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GENERAL ASSEMBLY.AT TURNBULL’S 120 LIVES LOST. IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
THE BACCARAT SCANDAL IN THE 

COMMONS.As the season advances we 
have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is

This is the store where Decided 
Bargains are obtained in

Cook Stoves, “Happy 
Thought” Ranges,

ttov2> and Craft

Kingston. June 13.—At tbs Général As
sembly this morning the secretary read ap
plications from ten Presbyteries in behalf of 
students. Theee ministers were recommend
ed for reception ; Revs. A. Burrows, J. Bur
rows, L. Gouriay, T. J. Shanks, R. J. Addi
son, J. K Watt, J. B. McCaish, J. C. McKee, 
a P. Way, J. McLeod, J. M. Widdon. D. A. 
McRae. Theee asked leave to retire: Reva 
IL McKenzie, W. Scott, Jaroee Allan, W.

The report to Presbyteries on the subject 
of marriage With deceased wife’s sister wee 
reported upon. A great majority of the 
Presbyte* ies approved of the rule “the 4if- 
oretion of the church dial! net be exercised 
in regard to marriage with deceased wife's 
sister.” Twenty-one Presbyteries ap
proved of the rule. Two Preeby-

some thirty or forty pieces of 
Drew Goode that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 eta a yard. They 
are odd linee and are now being 
cleared out at 15 eta. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select nom in men's, women’s and 
children's, 3 pair for 25c. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window ol prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at lees than 12J.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our beet quality of Rlack 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have great pleasure in selling 
them as they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

Hasting
would probably be dropped except the Irieh

of Bale and ita neighborhood.
8The details of the disaster prove that the 
bridge broke down under the sheer weight of 
the locomotives. The first engine had pass
ed over the abutment safely, but was drag
ged back by the second engine, when the 
whole fabric collapsed, the engine? and train 
toppling into the creek, the water of which is 
only four feet deep, but all the victims were

Scales, Cutlery and General |jU
Housefurnishing Hardware, n BHBPPy! 

Dairy and TIb I’teaslls, Brisk# HL 
aid Breoas,

TABLE AND HANOINC LAMPS AND COAL OIL.
Special attentif is given to good Sanitary Plumbing. 
Eavetroughing and General Repairing promptly attended

the sacrifice of bills promoted by individual

passage bylaw by Parliament to ex
clude Russian Jews from England would be 
imitated by the United States. In bis opin
ion such a law would do more harm to Great 
Britain than any other country.

Sir James Ferguson, political Secretary of 
the Foreign Office, said the Government had 
been advised that the Law in England in re
gard to eopyright wae so favorable to Miens 
as to be certain to satisfy the conditions of 
the United States copyright law.

crushed together in ghastly confusion amid

W. C. BAIN & Co and a majority of Presbyteries dkl not re
port at all. In view of this latter fact, the 
matter wae referred to a committee to re
port et some future sederunt.

A motion that the theological course be ex
tended over four years and that one year be

ONLY THREE MINUTES 412 Oeorge-et., Peterborough.
Dther family groupa were

committee. THE BACCAKAT SCANDAL.Every Practical Subject Taught Just what you 
need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ
ual. Backward Boys and Girls are not brought into com
petition with advanced students. The Peterborough 
Business College will give you just what you need. Write 
or call on the Principals.

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

imbly have 
organized as an association with these offi
cers: W. B. McMurricb, Toronto, president; 
H. Cryster, Ottawa, secretary. The associa
tion will bold conferences each day.luring the 
meetings of the assembly and discuss mat
ters permitting to their own peculiar work.

It was resolved to prees upon the commit
tee of the General Assembly, to which is re
legated the duty of appointing standing com
mittees, the necessity of appointing more 
new men every year, as under the present 
system their committees are apt to become

keeps the most exclusive boarding establish- hope, Secretary of State for War, replying

any longer and advis
ing him to sell the furniture to re-imburee

therefore not subject tb the regulations.

Prince of Wales, end Lieut. Berkeley Levait

N0NKY TO LOAH. titan hope, had authorised him to say that haired from all varieties of Umbrella Fabrtoe- 
Glorla, Bilk and Unen and all Silk In var

ious qualities.
We are eels agents lor Peterborough.

There was a brisk <li*cussioo lasting for 
two hours over certaip pres by ter ial and 
synodical overtures looking towards the 
establishment of a summer session for 
students in theology. Dr*. Robertson and 
Bryce enforced the demands of the overtures 
and spoke of the lorn that came to the 
mission fields of the church, when those who 
preach in them are allowed to occupy but 
the winter months of the year. The evils 
from infidel teachings, vice, etc., through 
vacancies in the year’s work were spoken of 
and the speakers sought to show how the

speculation through a young broker
WANTED.

™E NEW cabinet.
it Will Huey Selecting MembersWANTED

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, applr»*-
visw Odlee.  àmuRobert Fair Ah-wa-go
y or jhau or te Ment, m that negotiations are progressing favor.

The Great Indian Blood, 
Liver and Kidney Remedy.

sbly and that I hope soon to makeSign of the Golden Lion,

3M Bronte Street, Peterborough,
Telephone—Ontarioll 44 and Ball 146.1

HOUSE TO LET. Spm.h'i, .tr.ug.t-. and ladle' galleria.
A,plr u, EDO, PEARCE.

leuMtly ezpwttaut, lietenej eagerly to Mr.van. a continuation of the evil, complained 
of and moved that this important matter be 
given to a special committee to examine with

roa SALE.
present in the office of the President ofrriHK residence ofi.SRS’JSiSl- ihe Prtry Connell .xorpl Mr. Cbaplaau. TheruhlnBl

.rprtodon on the fame Of WornJ. C. TURNBULL prwent did not Indicate any greatW.W.JOHSSTON TO RENT,
■ion of an
aswRisheJfcyMr.b •and gratified therelaxed, whilesolidity w hole House and wasfSieweti.jmf* ratiiMi-aWhAdW ôm-

mended * belter ®#* of • Ih* ritWibipi smd^cï 
tboee on the retired ministers list Drs. 
King, Forrest, Gregg, R, N. Grant and Prin- 
rtpel-Grsnt in stmug apeer-hès fevered the
examination of this subject "by Committee. 
The result of the discussion was that* large 
and representative committee, with Mr. 
D. M. Gordon as convener, was appointed to 
consider the subject in detail. On reas
sembling in the afternoon preliminary ar
rangements were made for the sélection of 
16 representatives to the Presbyterian Coun
cil which is to meet in Toronto In September 
of next year. For this council which will be 
composed of Presbyterian delegates from 
all parts of the world. The Ontario Govern
ment has given the hall of the Normal School 
building for the purpose* of luncheons. The 
day meetings will be held in Ht. Jamee- 
equare Church and the evening meetings in 
the Pavilion.

The aged and l nfirtn ministers’ funds, east 
and west, were reported upon. For the 
former. Principal Knight of Halifax, re
ported receipts $3441.17. Collections were 
received from 140 congregations and rates 
were received from 71 ministers.

Mr. J. K. MacdonaM. the convener of the 
committee of the western section, reported 
for hie committee. The receipts to ordinary 
account are $14,343.44; to capital account 
$17,560.84; to capital fund account $37,- 
487.64. Last year 67 annuitants participated 
in the fund, the highest arifount paid to any
one being $300. The church is aiming at an 
endowment of $800,000.

The Evening Bederunt
The evening sederunt was devoted to the 

consideration of two subjects, viz: Church 
and manse fund end French evangelization.

During the nine years since the church and 
manse fund wae established the boar! has 
helped to build 147 churches and 24 nmnsee. 
Theee buildings have been valued at $213,660 
and the total aid given to them is $7*2,4517. 
Last year 15 churches were built and aid wae 
given to finish one manse built the previous 
year. The report stated since settlers are 
coming from Kivtern Canada and Britain It 
would seem that this work has a claim on all 
mother churches.

French Evangelisation was the closing 
subject for Monday. In the Province of 
Quebec there are 62 counties and the mis
sionaries of the French Evangelization Board 
occupy seven stations In 30 of these counties. 
Funds aroountfcig to $55,770 were gathered in 
for this year.

reporters waiting for
to *enT.

SUICIDE CHEATS HYMENIf Your Coaf Fits,
Put It On!

a walk of poet «
iNN.l* Division-1HALIFAX TWEEDS,

HE WANTED TO MAKE A SENSATION
AL EXIT, BUT FOREBORE.HOUSE TO LET

SPLENDID VALUS IK

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

tb, late W. 8. Tempeett Port H>p«. The

What is the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to

Utotei". Very deelf able
good authority that a divorce sait, instituted

Prince of Walea^Vl be named

Saclt 8te. Marik, June 15.—Staff- 
Beargeot William Robb of the 91st Regiment

BUY NOW IF IT ILL I The Tailor, that aba In probably ronpoaal ooeldeeUal

Lady Brooke la regarded a. one oltbe meetW.W. JOHNSTON, -Sy2S7.'i,^
a.A Iamap InU The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in
Making-

Try BALL for s Suit, euro to 
' suit you

of chloroform they took off the toe.days. He
workingman 
on which to t

Crystal Block.
the ground of adultery with the Prince of

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL, Ladies’
Boating

Shawls
in all the Most Desirable Colore 

and Shades

LAXiniLD, ONTARIO YES, NOW I
PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.

omoi - - S4 ■tnrmn-«T.
W. HENDERSON, SipffirlRt«d~t

F. AD AMR, Collector.
rsa

tiens like a girl dressing for her first ball.Uo you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY HEW PRINTS

ST.TÜ.T
00B sn0 Cast. POST HOPE BUTTING WORIS

COAL AND WOOD, SOT Ceorge-st.
Leweet Piiaee, Maw Color*.

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down In Price.

COT TONA.D BS,
Beal Velee, Moac Bettor.

New Musline..

to See the Flames.
Bahnia, June 15.—The barn of William 

Douglas of Brooke was fired. Subsequently 
another building was fired a couple of times 
and at last burned down. Investigation 
•bowed that the fires had been started by a 
tittle daughter of Douglas’, whose mind has 
not been considered very sound. She is

FOR SALE
GOAL I GOAL I

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

T»
GOAL AND WOOD,

WHITE QUILT,•4 l-eh Cylinder by 1» inch strobe, at praa.nl* .l.lain. nnr tmotnrv
«n*irat

Sheetings, Cottons,Ontario Gahob Co.«B6AH, PIANOFORTE and 81N«N6
White and Gray.

licking», Toweling», Shirt», 
Tie», Collar», Underwear,

all at Clearing Priées.

Now.

Organist of ML John* harsh Oathedral and
I'to-luO

FRENCH
Maeter, Grand Trunk Bellamy bridge freight

domeIBifiUU-CODTELUER SCHOOLS

TAXIDERMIST MODZRN LANGUAGES.

KNOWLES <fi CO,end Dn—1er In Syne, ArtlOolal La—vn-

ssrasi 393 George- et.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full i 
mishings. Hate, etc No. $89 George-st.Go To MEREDITH’S

!
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Hie importance of 
kt-rpUig the blood In 
a pure condition 1» 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, of 
Mkn loti > mmo, I, b-redlted tad tnMMtW 
for seaeratioaa, causing untold angering. an« 
we tiaoaeoiaralate potion and gsnaa of dto.
mm from _ _ th. sir we
krrilll.lf _ __ «he t»o*
we eel, or \M ■■*<•"< w“"
.. drfak. W 11111 There I.
.otkl.g I lllll «"
.i.ii.oir I UU|
tk.i Ik# positive
tower of Eeod'» Seraeperllti over til dtieaeea 
of MO blood. Tfclo medlelne. wkea ftirly 
tried, doe, expel #r#nr troc, of acrofuta or 
Mil rkm moo rea the (tint which cellar, 
catarrh, oeutraUeeo 
Ibe aridity and eurih

malaria, blood yol- 
aoolng, etc. It also 
rltallSM and (», 
riches the blood. 11ms ovrrcosklog that tired 
feeling, and blinding up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
ftsreaparllla as a blood purifier. Pull Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free. X

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by ell druggists. #l,st*forf.v Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mam

IOO Doees One Dollar

t£be E)aU\> TReview.
TUESDAY. JUNE Id. INI.

I* la vary funny to nee Liberal organs 
explaining, not only the sets, but the 
thoughts of lending Oonaerratlvee. Hew 
cloee a bond of union there moat be between 
the UoeaerrnUT* at Ottawa and the 
Liberal aorlbM ! Why the* papera publish 
what no one will MU** la a thing hard to

Tag Florida Legislature has passed n 
law to make Jefferson Darla' birthday e 
public holiday. Two months ago the 
Tex* legislature ordered the taking down 
of n portrait of George Washington In Its 
balls and replaced It with one of the lender 
of the lost cause. Tbs South was only 
physically beaten In the lata unpleasant-

Tme Globe Is busy pointing the outlook 
for the country In gloomy colors. Hr. 
Farrer, the Globe editor, predicted that 
after the death of Sir John Macdonald a 
mûrement towards annexation would eat la 
and be wants to a* hla prediction reroded. 
When It to remembered that Hr. Farrer.tbe 
pamphleteer, and the Globe! chief writer 
are one, me* Is explained.

of Common#, and while Mr. Mowat ua-
*e ...-o- .... iiétawlaHiuialr attended the funeral of hla

turner political opponent. Sir JUohaid 
' Oartwright remained " sway from the 

funeral and announced that It would be 
"loeoaolatent" Jor him to attend. Sir 

~l Blehard h* publicly branded hlmwlfthe 
mean col spirited man In public Ilfs la Uaa-

A raw days ago the Globe said that the 
Conwrretira members ol Parliament from 
Ottawa did not want Sir Charm Tapper to 
be Premier, but yesterday, when Mr. 
Abbott’s appointment wee know». It an
nounced that Sir Charles was ibe faro rite 
of the Ontario member»! This do* not 
mean that the Ontario ConnerraUree bed 
expressed either opinion, but simply that 
the Globe waste to hi* up a fusa and 
la willing to say anything that it thinks 
will aid It la doing no. Fortunately lie 
Induence la racy limited.

Tan Ooneer rati ree—not a lew of them, it 
now claimed, but their leader*, Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir Charles Tapper. Mr. Foster 
end so forth, and their loading organs, to
gether with the rank and Ills of the party- 
nenounced the Liberals, who wore euffl- 
clently numerous to put the Oorcrument In 
acknowledged peril ol losing Its majority, 
as traitera and annexationist!—Montreal

The chief hypocritical dally keeps up Its 
reputation for misrepresentation In that 
statement, for It la entirely untrue. l>td 
Mr. 11 lake make au* a charge * the wit
ness refera to wh* be tu* exactly the 
earns position as to the outcome of un
restricted reciprocity that the Coneerra- 
tlTM had taken?

With such a man an Sir John Thompson 
In tenir ranks and at their disposal, the 
choosing of Sir Chari* Tupper by the 
party la quite Inexcusable. True Sir John 
Thompson la a Catholic, but that should 
not effect tee question In the slightest We 
do not put Protestante or Catholic# at the 
heed of the government, we put Canadians. 
— Selle rl lie Ontario.

Apart from the error In supposing that 
the Ooeaerratlrw had chosen sir Charles 
Tapper or anyone el* for Premier, that 
Doing the Governor-General1» prerogretire, 
the Ontario talks mom In the foregoing 
paragraph. Sir John Macdonald taught 
tea people of the Dominion to to 
upon their public men, not as Nora 
Scotians. Quebecers or Ontarloana, or as 
representing nay snot, but aa Canadians 
and to know that they ware one people. 
That to the proper spirit, and It to gratify
ing to know that that spirit has been de- 
relooed In the people of Canada despite 
the raving of mischief makers, auch aa the 
Globe, wbl* made coarse reference# to the 
" Soar tot Woman " and tried to stir up re
ligious animosity wh* It thought Sir John 
Thom peon would aooept the Premiership. 
Another tack to. of course, taken by the 
mischief makers now. but their Issuance to 
email. A united people to necessary tor e 
united country, and In Canada union to 
a.MMsary to rtahlMty and progra*.

Tne declining power of old age may ha 
wonderfully recuperated and sustained by 
the dally use ol Mood's Sarsaparilla.

Few people hare the men* at hand 
keep meat sweat and flash. Than l 
hare not au bars the best of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day. by ordering 
from Mowd* Brag., butcher*. Ml George- 

trio or Bell linen.
dlldtf

al. Telephone by Ontario a

Be Sen reagh T
Duet delay. Take Kemp's Balaam, the 

beet rough euro. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 

-hi the throat It will cure peine In the 
obaat M will cure In Unease and bronhltto 
and all ritoeaaw pretaining to the lunga.be- 
uaoM It to a purs balsam. Hold It to the 
light and sm how clear and thick It Is. 
You awe the excellent effect attar taking the 
first dose. Large bottles toe and SI.

CONNED MEN BNOTHENS CLOTHES
sag laaarsa toplsrasal aa a ram

UbdNr
MoncTov, N.a. June 1A-Barbara Wort- 

man, Salisbury's miming girl, has been 
found, dramed in boy', cleaning, working es 
a farm head la Klaga County Reporte 
hare be* la emulation for seem deys test e 
strung* looking boy dreaard la Ul-Uttlag 
cloth* and with hair roughly eat bed been 
men el ratios* pointe eloog the LC.B., he- 
two* BeUebury end Bamex. Yesterday 
Moral* Mr. J. E. Foster of Hellakary 
drore to Penhhequia end aboel two mil* be
low the station found Clara working as a 
farm hand with Byron Molmod. She bad 
be* there ewe*. Kb. did not my much, but 
alleged that she was dlmalisded with things 
et home. She w* draomd In a pair of pule 
and east belonging to her brother. Her 
own clothing, » pair of eel—or. end a looking 
glam war# found near bar home la the woods, 
where aba bad cut her own hair and changed 
bar make-up The Bret day a* worked on 
tea farm at T.notwqula ab. helped to load ® 
loads of muon sad wae afterwards art to

A BRUSH WITH PI NATES.
Two float Craws Annihilated-A Owaheat

Batoum, June 15.—A boot containing Are 
Rumlan soldions tost night met e strange 
boat manned by I'd pirates. The officer la 
command of the eddier. ordered the pi rates 
to atop. The pirates enewerad by «ring a 
volley from their riflne at tee sold las*, hilling 
four of them. The surviving soldier pulled 
ashore end gave the alarm. A boat manned 
by four eoldlera then went In puran.t of the 
pirates and overhauled these. Again the 
pirates Bred, killing two end wounding the 
two ramaloiex troopers The wounded Ru
slans managed to pull oshora ami reported 
their experience. A third boat batter man
ned wee mut after the pirates, but the totter 
escaped. A Russian gunboat has gone In 
pursuit of the pirate craft.________

BANDIT GENONIMO KILLED.

Attach m a Osaag of Outlaws Bad Two 
Cantered Alive.

Bubo*. Art, Jane 15.-Deputy Sheriff 
Gray arrived hero yesterday morning with 
the body, of the notorious Mexican stage 
robber Garonimo and two confederates, oue 
of whom Is l*ou They had be* robbing 
stages la Southern Arisen# during the last 
Bre years, and oflleers have been continually 
after them. Saturday night Gray and pome 
run them down in the mountain! near Pis- 
taao. They made a fight, Oeroelmo Bring 
1*. and Laos three ehote without effect. 
They bed pistols and their pursuer* had 
riUaa. Genmlmo fell dead and Leon eurron

and wa captured several times, but escaped. 
Least, hie accompli*, up to tie moo the ago 
w* a deputy under Sheriff Slaughter, end In 
time* constant penult of Oerooiroo until 
Hlaughter want out of office. Th* he jollied

FIGHT ON A LOCOMOTIVE.
Baglweer and Fireman Battled While Mea

ning SS Wltes an Ilnur.
Atxiaaca, O., June 1A—A thrilling eo- 

counter to* pin* cm an eagtoe * the Lake 
Erie, Alliance A Southern Railroad n*r 
this city. George Bonita, the engineer, sad 
James MeSwigaa, the Brum*, were hath 
candidates for th# favor ot Julia Spieler, a 
pretty brunette of Bepghob, the southern 
termina» of the road Both era young men 
and each wee swore of the othw’a Intention* 
They started eat from Berghela with a mixed 
pa merger and freight train,sod wh* wlthla 
80 mite, of this city McSwtghq. Informed 
Bunas that be had-proposed te J*üa *ad had

The enraged the to|<Mfrt who sprang up
on his fireman and a battle oe Sh# Seeder.

tnfis moving at a-ftfeof Wdsly- 
flve milo* an hour at the time the engineer 
released his bold oa the throttle. MoSwigan 
grabbed a coal aherel to defend himself, but 
it wae wrenched from h a grasp and he was 
•oon lying upon his back with the engineer* 
hand upon hie throat. A bmkeman on the 
boxcar saw the scuffle and w ith the assist
ance of others ran forward and stopped the 
fight. Upon the promise that nobody would 
be reported, both the ardent lovers resumed

Two Thousand Cwtmmb Destroyed My
the Burning of a Philadelphia Abattoir
Philadelphia, June 16.—An electric 

light wire is responsible for a fire which 
early this morning wiped out moot of the 
facilities for supplying I*hiledelphia with 
city dressed beef, having burned out the 
mein abattoir at the West Philadelphia stock 
yards, together with two large refrigerator 
building* used for storage. The abattoir be
longed to Martin, Fuller * Co. and bed a 
capacity for slaughtering over one thousand 
bend of cattle a day. Two thousand car
casses were roasted in the storage housse. 
The entire loss is estimated at 6*00,000. on 
which there is a partial insurance.

During the fire the emmooie pipee in the 
refrigerating apparatus burst, creating greet 
consternation among the firemen and spec
tator*.

Charles Hoeke, a street car conductor, wae 
dangerously injured by au iron bolt which 
struck him squarely in the forehand, crush
ing in bis skull. To prevent any serious 
effect on the home supply and thereby raise 
prices, an arrangement has been made by 
which the export abattoir will be need by 
the local butchers, and the exportation of 
cuttle stopped until the old abattoir Is re
built ______________________

ACQUITTED, BUT CUT TO PIECES.
He DM Net Murder Poker Tew, Bet Ike 

Mob Killed H.m AU the Name
San Francisco, June 16 —A letter re

ceived at the Chinese Consulate, yesterday, 
says that the Chinese. Ah Quoit g Tie. having 
been acquitted of the charge of murdering 
Poker Tom, Piute Ioditn, at Bridgeport, 
Cel, was dragged from the court-room and 
turned over to the ludions, by whom he was 
cut into piece*. The Chinese Consul here 
will bring the matter to the attention of th) 
Washington Government.

To Behead The» All 
Shanghai, June 15.—The Emperor's edict 

inters the prompt beheading of all persons 
m plicated in the recent riots and massacres*

Bt. Joes, N.B.,
Mrs. Barak Moss, a

and sulphate of

widow with four ; childree at 
a solution of parie green

A Hotelkeeper # Death.
8ault 8te. Marie, Ont., June 15.—H. P. 

Smith, proprietor of the Chippewa House, 
le-rt the hotel for the purpose of enjoying a 
walk and fell deed ee the pavement at the
dtor of hie Ihmum.

Turekr. the ra»n arrested for murdering Bar 
(■armWaterhouse, aged V whose body womdiscover- 
ed Junes, wrapped la a bued* elates thet oe the 
day the child wee mieved he got drunk la edm- 
peajr with » maa earned “Jack," who went home 
with him* that he (Turner) fell rnleap, oui whea

"My father, at about the age of fifty, lost 
all the hair from the top of hie bead. After 
one month's trial of Ayer a Hair Vigor, ibe 
hair began oomlag, and. In three month's 
he had a Boa growth of hair o< tea natural

M. Y.
J.

WHY DO IT?
Why pay $3.00 for a Drew 

when you can get one junt ee 
good for $1 60. Seeing is be
lieving. You can see them 
at Kowse’s. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth SOc. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
121 cents.

ROWSE’S
is the Greet House for Corseta. 
We keep all the very best 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell
ing 76c. Corsets for 60c.— 
Think of it lsdiee. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2. OO will buy a lovely 
All-wool Dress and » splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

O. C. Rowse
For Your Dry Goods,

sue bkexiii srmesT.

«tel needy tor Wnraltoe Tie*
Venation time to nomine on for the pro- 

fMalone I man. the banker, the bualae* 
man, and tea clerk. How joyously seme 
look forward to tbla holiday time of tea 
year! Many are already speculating * to 
how sod where this tline will be spent. 
Many ol tea robust and healthy will go to 
Ibe MMkto.eome to quiet country retreats, 
and others to the beat Babins pointa, to en
joy a well-earned «enson of rent end rneran-

Hundreda of to* fortunate mortals who 
hare also the privilege of a vacation time, 
am already In « condition of doubt and 
fear ; they are anxious to nan and Improve 
their holiday time, but In tbelr prenant 
state ol health they known well that they 
oanoot thoroughly enjoy themselves.

They are brain wearr. nerv-u’. Motto*, 
languid,Ir rl!n?il; nr.-l dyepeptic. In this con
dition these poor auBeiere can never make 
theoinetv* happy with a vacation time, 
g If proper event Ion to given, end the i ro
per means used for tenir restoration to 
health, their to every prospect of their be
ing enabled to go forth to country or e*- 
alde quite aa able to enjoy themselves aa
Tthis class of euffetere l*alne'e Oliry 

Oompound -offer» the perfect health an 
neowear y. or ajl ptoaaure. «eelttro This 
grand pit par at loo win matte the nervuee 
urtrodf eearurtiitt.ersOticxLxtitwKeutM 
' el and wt iry brain ; It will build them np là 

Iran, bone and mnacle; It wilt glee awiut 
sleep, and give hone tu the npoeUte, and 
o—. UMomk.!' auteh cutary On* ■ 
pound to the only agent that can aoeompltoh 
this desired reeulL and giro to"all the true 
pleasure and comfort they should enjoy In 
vacation line.______ ________

war natal tony.
As the 1st of July draws near people are 

loosing for a proper celebration of our 
oatmeal holiday. 1 he Snus of Oanada 
intend to celebrate Ibe glorious let In legal 
style at Jubilee Point. An excursion will 
be run under tbelr auspices on tee steamer 
Golden Eye and pela* berge. Dancing oe 
boald and at the pnvIlUoe. dlls

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills brings toy and 
health to all who u* teem. For all Ibe Ills 
that afflicts the female eyetem they are a 
apecltlc. eorleblng the blood, balldlag up 
theoervra. cm verting the pale and sallow 
eomplexloo* lato I he may glow of health. 
Try teem. Hold by all darters or seat « 
receipt of prion-Wo per box, or In ttoz* 
tor M -by addressing Dr. Williams Mad. 
Oo., Brook ville. Oat. 

What Shall ve Drink?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

A Meet Wholesome. Delicto*. and Re- 
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for “ MoNTMKKRAT ** and lake no 

other brand.
- MONTRE ABAT » la made from Cultivated 

Unwa, grow a an the lei and of Moalaerrat,

Cheaper than I^emone,
sad Much Mots Convenient,

Far Bale by all Or as era i I BragghU.

A B* NOT a Pur- 
A gative Mali
MLOOD BTJÎLDHB,
rraocToa. oe they 

in a firm denied

i?sSHES
laTwS
». er from

JVMoae ta

rmSS
Btstbm. when broken 
dews by

danger ttiMaj^ or

MueBSssH
Feretio by ell dramtoto or will ha e—l spew 

NeMto «< prim (me. per beak, by edtouatiag
run Ah giuuar wro CO.

brachrtu*. Oui

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratin» Witli

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
------BY------ - 1

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Chorch Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sinj it ont on the Streets ! Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonos to Boot.
î,»œ.7ïœr.

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLARI
JVouf this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to rcalixe and OOl Oil BROS, 
offer inducements the like of which was never be/ore offered by them or any ©flw£
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing. Rats, Caps, or what not, there will be gtren a ROSA RIDE Jf JLSE 
BALL ASD BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Blscount as 40 per cent. But it loaded tfiom up pretty well and they inust clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREN S CLOTH Ih G 20 iter oent. 
and with $2.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now HU JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
over! Take it in and buy $3.20 worth of Good Goods for $2.00 

icith a SOc. Ball and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheat) Men, - - - - - 377 and 379 George Street.

BARGAINS
.......... UST . .

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town-

Having purchased a large cou- 
gignment of Wall Paper at about 
half itg Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 day».

It will pay all intending pur. 
chaaere to call and inspect our 
samples.

406 George-it., Peterborough.

Get Out Your 
Accounts !

The half year closes 
on 30th June..

Are you in shape to 
send out your accounts ?

HAVE YOU fjjl 
HAVE YOU Dll

HAVE YOU 
HAVE YOU

If not order at

REVIEW OFFICE.
Good Paper, Good Work 

Promptly Executed.

Will be st lb# l

DR. McKBNZIK,
4 NORTH STREET, TORONTO.

I AND JOINT DIM

17th la
[«til. Pel.
■3Æ

jENTLEMEN 1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you were ordering. Wee last 
■ii:' apltagn earth-n *ac«an

material and make up? Possibly 
you iwere not satisfied and If to 
eoaw to ua tela time. Splendid. 
Ih** M Kr* ftvaig». r»e latent 
tfilage' Careful work In making up 
end fault»* hi, end Bnlah.

0. CHERMI * Co.
Trtlora and Clothier*, «34 Georgw-M.

ELBOW
Your way to Kidd’s Grocery i 

gel • Sough of that

A No. I xxx

The very be«t Coffee Is the world

M Wives 
ÔlDaughtert
- - WerAhPf t r-i s. ■ —6/
IMPROVELD AA l— I—

NO SIDE STEELS TO HURT 
NOSIDE STEELSTOBREAK 
NOSIDE STEELST0 RUST

All the leading Dry Goods Houses
V _. in Canada* x

.<jT “Aoro/viv *.v
Canada Featherbone (o
T .. LQHDOb- O *sd"r ^

CapUrt ............. WmOTWJ

PËTEBBOBÔDGH BRANCH 
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by d« 

pool ting money Is oer Bsvlsga Bank Depart-
“?%nb Dollar saved is osa dollar earned.* 

1. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 
are received and interest allowed th

TJSi4- Mchibt bean la terse! from ibe day It Is de-
Rlted with tbs Bask until tbs day of with

ml.
1 The DsroerroB Is sub)eet to no delay
ft. Thb Becceitt offered by this 

doubted, aa will be sees by lb# Is
held end the amount of surplus si
sops ------------------ --—

BUSINESS WITH FAME KM.
Fash irs*Notes discounted at lowest rate* 
SrsciAL Attention i* given to the eoUee 

ties of Farmers' Sal# Notas, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Porks furnished fire# of charge on sp- 
plication. Dtposjfa 

Deposit Accounts opened «abject to with- 
R*..pu,-*d

heerlag Inurast at earraot rat*.
JOHN la OOW1R 

ItowC Manage

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

THE ONLY
CASH IN TOWN!

STORE . r|
V
*

k tI?

cc

■

I
I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under

wear and White Goods for. Ladies and children. I 
have also reduced the price of fancy SUks as well as a 
number of other Attractive Line», in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early and get some ef these unnsnsl Bargains.

Fancy Goods Store,
434 Oeorge-et. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

[EMBER the BIG SALE
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc-, etc.

-A-T-

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
City Clothing Store.

SALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.
Come and see what we offerlin Styles, 

Quality and Price.
SIGN OP THE Bits HOME SHOE.
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AS GOOD A8 NEW! SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION To enable the députai loo to clearly 

eflne and explain the position of and the 
Mnlte to tble country if the i ropoeeS 
« 1 dation became law. I lnetruot-l your 

— «------------------------are a map of the

Wnat'e home without a bright coat of 
paper on the wall? Every room needs re-

A LABOR ORGAN. Central CanadaFit for a Gentle peperlng occMluoally. uid eoi«ee the well* 
ere clothed In pleeeent, oheerful Uou the 
effect of the other oneetih le altogether 
loet. The present opportunity le e meet 
feroreble one lot getting well peper. The 
«reel removal eel# to point oe et the 
Peterborough bookstore, where there ere 
about 50,000 rolls of the choicest patterns 
to select from et prices that here been cut 
away down below per. Papers for drawing 
room, dining room, kltcbeu end bedroom, 
to endless variety end very «beep. Veil et 
the Peterborough Bookstore end be ooe- 
vtnoed that the prices ere lower then yon

duo

OF THE COUNCIL OF THE COUNTY 
OF PETERBOROUGH.

County Engineer to prepare a men o 
«^■‘TwdowrroundljtotdtotrloU.shot

The adjourned of the working LOAN AND SAVINGS COthe position of the

man's Table. paaeimr of
mtf HaUe.

of whichwas held in the Labor Hall on Hunter-
OH1 ONTARIO.the poalUoo

bridges
DVIVIDEND NOTICE<* pertlslly maintained by this

wee very useful to the deputation
their twee, enabling them toosuee of the toiler! ere likely to be the out- The Oouoetl of the County of Peterhor- shew clearly the Injustice which would be 

done this county If the proposed legisla
tion wm adopted. In thin ooonectlou I 
suggest that as some of the bridges have 
not been definitely earned that you give a 
name to each bridge and cause the earns to 
be entered on the map.

norns.
Ifr. J. L. hunger, the Deputy heave of 

Belmont, who took hie sent In the County 
Council to-day for the Bret time, wm a 
superintendent of the Blalrten Iron mines 
during the whole time they were In opera
tion. Be to a thorough buetneM man and 
M expert In minera.» as well M a aucroee-

A deputation from the counties of North
umberland and Durham, consisting of 
Msoars. Ferguson, the Warden, Doyle. 
Baevs of Oram she. Motto wan, Baeve of 
Seymour, and Armstrong, Beeve of Camp-

SOUPS 1 JOE notice that a dividend at the rata of
Six per cent, per annum

capital Block of this Institution, hasfaelkacieeael half wthe County Council Chamber. Court Homs
dtooueeton took place In regard to labor Mr. F. Elm hirstHankins’ Soupe, building, tble afternoon.
matters, sod after considerableArmours' Soupe, Warden, presided end the other after the Pecond Day of July next.

Hdwarda' Soup#. Messrs Also take notice that the Transfer Books
will be closed from the 16th to the 36th Inst.carried, H. C. (iarbutt, Forster, Orougb, Stewart, ever paid for waU paper before.MEATS! both days inclusive.workingmen 

aeane or expi
Finlay.Anderson, By order of Iks Board,expreeelag theirough have no Kidd, Hawthorne. Moore.Wm. Oarbutl, E. R. WOOD,Fttxpntrtok. McAuley. Aunffer,Corned Beef In Tine. rights m elttosM of Peterborough. 

" Therefore be It resolved thatCorned Beef by the Pound, Therefore
eetehuehewe

Ooben. MAPLE BY&UP Peterborough, KHh June, 1»1.weekly paper devoted to the in- DBMMTUBS BY-LAW.’ungue in 1 lb. Tina,
Ox Tongue in 2 lb. Tine

Lunch T< the Finest For Baleespecially organised-----*---,r 1 be. Council grit met In • pedal eeeelon
and gave the third reeding to e by-law tox Tongue in 31b. Tine The meeting adjourned to Aux. Elliott's.for bridgePigaPeet and Brawn, consider and decide oe further steps. Notice to

CHEESE MEN.
Waterproof 

Covers !
for covering cheese

only $24.00 per dozen at
J. J. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory, Oeorga-st 

Peterborough, opposite Peter Ham Hum 
Works. Telephone, Ontario 73, Bell 190

Ladies will find that by using 
“ Sunlight ” Soap their dreeaea 
will come out of the waah clean 
and nice and looking just as 
good aa new.

It does not matter whether 
the dress be made of colored silk, 
dre« goods, muslin, or other 
material, so long as the colors 
are fast, “ Sunlight ” Soap will 
wash it perfectly. This is a 
splendid way to get a new drees 
out of an old one I Try it.

Beset Beef in 3 lb. Tine, purpose.
BoneleM Chicken Roasted. VICTORIA'S CORNER STONE. Warden Klmhikht, after routine, ad-Turkey Boasted, 

Duck Boasted.
Boneless WHewI toi II Set.

Just think of the way the thermometer le 
working to-day—about 100 la the shade— 
and then think of the beat keeping up at 
that rate, and then think of the blessed re
lief It will be to Bee from sunk horrid torture 
to the breezy coolness of Stony Lake, After 
doing all tale thinking, you won't think 
twice before buying e ticket for the Domin
ion Day excursion of I be Chariot te-et. 
Church Library Committee to Stony Lake 
and return. Only 00 cento there and back, 
children half price. Be sure and go to tble 
delightful excursion. ldlto

« eel t eaallen.
B. Lebrun A (to. have lost opened a kit 

of light summer ooate. Just the thing for the 
hot day»; price 75c. each. Summer ties 
from 10e. per dozen up. Get yourself 
rigged out without delay. Great success 
of the big summer sale of clothing. Big 
bargains the rule Every buyer pleased

17100

followsdressed the Oeunell
It gives me much pleasure

VEGETABLES! UHTUDUnX*»™ 1
“TTÀ »?!• “"..X* ily to meet beUfJtd, will wait on the County Council 

to-morrow In regard to the rebuilding of 
the bridge at the Trent Narrows.

A arnoiAL oommittxk.
Mr. Kidd moved, seconded by Mr. Fix- 

LAT.—That Messrs. Moloney. Sanderson, 
Casement. McAuley. Stewart and the 
mover end seconder be a committee on the 
Warden'• eddreM.-Carried.

A DzruTATitm.
The Clerk read » letter from F. MoOowen 

Beeve of Seymour, stating that a depu
tation from the County of Northumberland 
purposed waiting on the Council on Wed
nesday In regai d to the Narrow» bridge— 
Beeelved.

The Council then adjourned until 10 o'clock 
on Wednesday.__________________

bit so far m l oan Judge you are all toThousands of the lending ednoatlooalleta
at Ontario witnessed the laying of thegrant variety. corner stone of the new Victoria College In A lew days ego the °oun,t,t7 »»•(Jeeeo'e Fare, Toronto, yesterday. to boar ol the alar mine iaitoto Qf.th.lk.

among bis frleode alone, but among all 
•uuM of the eomrounlty. For nearly fifty îe^ha savehle grebt sbllltlee to the 
services or the state, and for more than 
half that time be was the most prominent 
figure in Canadian polltioa. tile le an 
occasion when we can refer to hie career 

lerilo, and t am.urr that 
you will all agree with me that bis name 
will forever be aenoolated wftr two gieal 
achievements, the confederation of British 
North AmerteM Province» end the build- 
Imr of the Canadian Pacific railway. I he ia«„“u,2d&etb.rby oemmerclAlUrn 
vest territories separated b y forest and 
mountain, end confederation laid tbs 
foundation of what we all hope may be a SSdVeKmg. enlightened British nation 
lr John to gone, but hto name remains; It 

will live In thehtotoryof the nation as long

W. J. MASON An excursion train left here yesterday
iplcee of the Ep wot lb League

of the Charlotte-el. church end many Peter-

the Interesting
Potto, Bducational Secret ary of the Metho
dist church, performed the duties of chair-

HALL, HNES « Co The Chancellor gave an address full
of Interest and hie toe leal reference to

education. JudgeCollege and Ontario
Dean presented the silver trowel to Mrs.

PARASOLSInto position. A Few Still Left 
of Those

representative of the BAILIE BOROMr. Geo. A. Box.There are still some 
Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

Method let laity, followed with an address. COrvespoMtoare of IA« Kevin*. and gratified
alter which Dr. Douglas, of Montreal. Hon. Welcome
G. W. Bom, Minister of Education. Hon. m the nation Itself endures. around this locality were suffering for the
Ed. Blake. Sir Daniel Wilson. Bev. Dr. Dickson’s

NEW

CASE STORE
late

DOLAN’S

want of rain. On the 11th of June there
WONDERFULLY CHEAPBand, Bev. A H. Dewart. D.D., Hon. Oliver wm a large crowd gathered at Jubilee for ever presented by that town. It oomprl.es 

Lacroee Hatch. Bicycle Races, Athletic 
«porte.Grand Horse Baoee.Base Ball Match, 
and other sports durlag the day. In the 
evening there will be a Grand Promenade 
Ooooert Ac. We would etrunely advise our 
reader, to make their arrangements to 
spent Domini m Day In Port Hope. The 
programme there Is elweye fully carried 
out. Special railway rate» and special 
Usina after the evening programme to 
over. Any Information deelred can be ob
tained by writing W. E Beamish,Secretary 
ol Committee. e<d

favor-oongratulateMowat, Dr. Potto and others epoke. It a day's sport, but when they saw the largewhich
black cloud In the west come forth. aU thethe cold and dryIthelanding tee eol 

ige In our inrveot
meet, for notwit

PARASOLSproepeeta 
all® U so farmers wished for rale and they didn’trecords of Ontario. spring the

to care for the burden of wet clothes.OODMQUBUt VU but) iBVCUb a mu "
marked that I feel tant we mar now eonfi- for the rein would help the crops.deelly hope tor abundant crops.,1th the greatest confidence l 

haresperflto I» reoorameerted Mr. B. Pue bM put mAa Additiox.
JKTI learn from our County OtortthatJ. L. addition to hto house.of appetite. Indigestion, 

similar trouble». Tble m hM been aletded Barnard,HATntMOXIAL—Mr.lunger, Beq.Beeve if the ’Munlell^lty of the Doll Broken front line, Lekevlew. wm the for- DICKSON’S,of Belmont and Methuen. man to fall In therownahlj it week with Miss t. Sod salHood’s Sana- Mr. Ai matrimonyoeuoat neaitn. »
■arllla a few da; who was presented with a large nui Hake mu re of a Bargain to-day.HALL, INNES & Co ireeente. They receive the beet wishes of a

circle of h lends.peeled relish.
Mr P. Bouthford hM dle-

1 have had circulars solved partnership with Mr. J. TurnbullRECEPTION.ENDEAVOR SOCIETY and bM retired from bname* a, and baa
settled down with hto friends at Oe van villa.130,138 (a great remedy In the far west for those- . — - — « * — — « — — V. 1 —.n#5 mlfE ulmnlo horKaor the purchase of the debentures about to _ a_....j ...A» »Ea hn.iaw which we have -Mr. W. Pace has beenlunoTBom THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALcomplaints) combined with simple herbs,be issued under the by-law which we have lly engaged lo putting 

of rode of cedar rail fa
up a large num- on boilingmade for use byby the fi

water to draw out the streogtlgood pinakoial position. Byers’ and bin own farm. and Is calleti Lane’sZbc Bailie "Review, Mr. and Mis. Bleckwell. oflam lore when you have li PnnauEAL.-Tbe Young People's KndMvor Society of Life Assurance CJo’y,Canton, were gueéta at Lekevlew farm tost__-e_ A _ ■ at. ewAftltwe Bokaei HWSMsubmit-filial atatemeoti wblcb will
St. Andrew’s church gave a reception to Robert Byers,will beeooetdaraUonled for of BethMy,their pMtor.Bev. A. Mac WIlUams. tost et very gratifying You want aJJaysTUESDAY. JUNE 16. IML A Uukk.—Mr. B. Byers was training hieHM 701/ gaw.ii/—w —

our county rates heveaot been Inlag- The regular meeting wee a ret held OUR MOTTO Energy (Bn Alive); Equity, (Be Fair) 
Economy,” (Be Careful).

Our Plan» and Folioles contain features of genuine liberality 
that are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tun 
peranoe > nd General shows a saving to the Temperance Insurer of 20 
par ojnt. in death loesfe and a gain of more than 60 per cent. In profits

white footed bone last weak and made veryhave within the last fewand at lu close the Chairman, Mr. Ham li on the Balllleboro track.good tnezpeoded aaouall, «I•£«•»»•THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Invited their pea tor. Bev-. Mr. Mae- which from the Outing- ?log Iron brli
tagfee

Bev. Mr. dementi report* that the therbeen built maysaid that no.hlag bad given hli I new of the moms ter at I SO this afternoon registeredenoouragemef t since becoming nee tor of St.haveCourt Peterborough. No. ». C.O.K. county to so small Take a day iff eed go oa Thoiaday on the 
Newstenmar, -SUNBEAM," throoeh Che- 
moo, Lake, Dear Bay. Pigeon LUu. Bobdzy- 
gaoo, ff’efgeoe Lake. Faeelee. Kail, md Lind
say. You eee stay ail ni. ht at Liedwty and 
tabs the boat bwdt to < ’heme»» obit day. ar 
rvieg here at 595 p.m., or you cia come fiat 
from l.indiey lint night.

Tickets, 7'-c. ; return, SI 00, at

the temperature et #S degrees.Andrew;» than the Young People's Society.
Seeing them -ake ao much Intereet In the The. rou.lderation_.of the eatimatM andwill run an,excursion to Bobeaygeon work gave bjm great Encourage mao Land la the amount to be .raised tor the L. INDS AY,deciding onSturgeon Point on the TSth June. A ear toed ol White Label. t*Ut Edge. Dev- 

lee’ cream end OrYatel. Ambrose * Wins
low'». Gatling's A LabbaU’e Ale end Porter

Oeorge-eL _______ .

of theeairml yesr*etrying to ■wakea you atdutiesit important
eeeelon-In it* ehurdh he (bit they were workle*

DAMAGE BY HIGH WATES-kKfiWe
►tioa. Ask yoofwdf 
ie of Mkflac Shoe., to I

hapeaf ihesiua
The high water this eprjthe building up of the church, and God 

certainly will bless them In their well doing. 
At the close of the address Mies Wrlgh-

earth worksthe risk Instance* slightly damagedeSurd lor the
at the approaches of some of our bridges. a_____*._* —k Ako omnlnvm'afit rtf mpnWe kaow ftBi t do nothin* for H. £dWSSSteé»e employment of menp«rinses US Saitoh's Car* will earn your and they have a pedigree. That la Veget

able Plants, Fower Beedllnga and Bedding 
Plants of all kind* at lowest rates at 
Mason’s heed and Plant House, oor. Water 
and Brock-eta. _______ _ d11*

Everybody In England and United States 
drinks it. Thousands In Canada are drink
ing It now. A delicious summer dr log IsVe _...... Time Veil Jnlfta N.it. K

few days to keep tbn bridges clear ofdl6w4dmc >ugb. It never fatl«. BRAINS!In other reeltor res peel 
escaped daflood «rood and debrte.the Society the following add roes of 

••Welcome" to the Pastor, Bev. JL Mae- 
Willlame:—

Biv. AMD DXAB Sia. -The Christian Bn- 
deavor Society of our church think It 
peculiarly ffttlog that they should extend 
to you greetings of heartleet welcome end 
good WIU. We trust tbet your labors lu 
our midst may be crowned with prosperity, 
tbet you may have light In guiding. 
Joy In earring and that the

SAILSBURY’Sthink all our county hi
The lee shove onMayor Stevenson. M.P. went to Ottawa e ue ivo nuuvb wm “““ — —— —j

U» to M«r«dy Min former roar, andop»rste so severely as in former year* »uu 
the traffic was stopped but tor a fewleet night.

FOR HOT WEATHERFalrbalrn. M. P. for South A Little Money and 
a Visit to

BXPAIBS ZXBCUTXD. BARGAINS
BARGAINS

Victoria, wee la Peterborouge M route to
Bom. of «. repalrii ordered at U.MOttawa tost eveatog. aeeeloo bave been executed and others are 

under progroee. Full particulars In. re
lation to taeee matters will be submitted 
lor your ooMlderatiou In the report of the 
Oouuty Bngloeer.

BXKT HOOT CUllAB IMDUSTMT
. I*.

rbutl. Fore ter and Moore. 1 
Slug of the promoters of the 
r Industry wblcn took place 
the IKS Of February. There 
idanoeet the meeting. From 
ml.bed It eppenrs that there 
it of soil In this locality well 
e growth of the sugar beet 

UK. .... , Miiauty of the beet retoed lu
Ontario to fully ap to tbs average anywhere 
excepting California. There can be no doubt 
that great benefits would accrue to this. ... .. _ a__ _ -™.e .«map fa cfArV warn

T. HURLEY’Sgood aeedsom may bring forth frulU uuto 
righteousness even “an hundred fold."•a."______ I____A 1. — ru «loath uri ■

calved word tbet hto eon. MareeUue, who make a new man of you.hM been working In British Oolumla. bed ■ ■■UbVUHnuvoo w.™ — ——---;----, , ' —
Pleasure shared le a pb-aeure doubled, a
labor .bared le a labor lightened, and

REAL BSTATB OFIOF,trust (1 -l’a rlcbcat blearing will follow If It was not for two things I would leavedag Mr.threatened hto life. Hu work ie Ikls particular potto* of hto rtoe- LIQHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Childrensitraw Hats
—AT—

Mills Bros.

to her bus- BARGAINSMowry received a telegram elating that •aid a sobbing fill Houie a Fortune for you Just now.
•What are thehis aoa was doing aa wall aa mid he as- band after a Mille quarrel.

she said,pasted though not yet quite out of danger. two things? ” he asked.to eej
'you always buy your tea »t Hawley Bros.The Bctideot was caused by the bursting of at Hat woodhaving not yetwith Himfriendship wr

(1189’I 3S7 GeorgeOa behalf of fhs Society.
Nellie Wbiohtox,

18th, 1801. Everybody to going to Father Ktolty’a
.ufi'55£to the effect of Clark’a Ie rnapiam Re,. Mr. MerWIUiam. IhMked pleale on Thursday.

th. toci.ly fee He aelenm. sad hoped the
There to callty If » beet root sugar factory were Sabltobed bare 1 have learned that thereto rapid and gaaiaatioa would prove lag the picnic. One wey Ie theether preparation equal toit, and In the rued and oe arriving at the church you.1 la theStaten He use baa become» general le I 

italag Llalmi The other way to by theI eerier Mrs turn to the right.beet sows Ie our county, laOtork-a Sold by for the purpose ofllevtelur. Boundary road and you turn to the left atfifty eanta. quantity and quality of the sugar taken out_ e . a_in mk>a «----- aIrnggtote; pries
Oo.rorootc.all ffret etoee dj rod, the the corner tble ride of Iodlan River. Kltber«ray, after wblcb rafnsbi of the beet wheo enalyewLClerk Chemical Go. lyto a beautiful driva dome «me—Gome

»1L Able welcome for everybody. TO CONTRACTORSvery eejoyeble time wee «peut. Willoughby, the n 
t Northumberland,Yen. It wm rank and It an Importation Legislature Mr.

letro-East NortnuiTb. mrotlne eloeed by riaglag - God be withWe are a filleted with maiy lank Im ▲ new remedy forIf carried, would havedisced a hip >r tat Ions and nowhere to it Before We Move,ie duty on County 
maintaining all

Have you got
able than In the cigar we smoke. Many of •ENDBR8 are laviud for the eoortroetlopI have a balm—tf not aIrto sod prematurelyPale and itottoeehave already learned that 1'aeee Wood Maeonry on II 

Grand Trunkla sayhundred feel lasoon give place to width, or more thaaaged woamo If Dr. width. Which might bewtthlnelghtyohUeew!*iham. Ptoi^uto Uppers like el Ik .with the Insoles* . totodS mm Sham Wm#’- miseppere use mix. wuh uw j 
AS soft as the bat’s wteg.imported. MderiHng at MiO per thousand ItlUIUUUUt SUU Itnaiaroxa». ■ • ---- ---- - -----

flertlon* may be seen at the Grand Trunk

THOS. KELLY’Sfeet In holes.liable. The:
urrtiwue way a»o ..... ».» -— - — -— _ — — — —
Railway’» Agent’s Office, Lindsay Station, ori peculiarly: 

i lid up the iwholesale. The "Rosebud" you know-fit- to which made by Kli nmiiwnj ■ rapwu. — ••• ——-----» —
at the office of the undersigned.

Tender* to be addressed to the undersigned 
on or before the

Qôtli June Next.
The lewea or any tender not necessarily so-
-P“d J. S. filCkUI,

Engineer. Midland Division, 
Grand Trunk Railway. 

Peterborough, Juu. ink. imt. toll»

enrich the blood. Dulteen cents.or two for a quarter to the brand. renter» the shattered eyeteee. regulate the •sttiæïfcSK: and bealees prisa youOumpara It with the Imported article and County clerk
sohl by all dealer», or root poet paid____ » —- —a m.—Am— tfla earn* KaW np H oa hit satüof prie--Me. per box. or fire box*receipt of prie--Me. per

BtoaardeadStratton.
The Dr.

I Irish you would enquire through the We are prepare! to supply 1.000 quart* 
heat new milk every day. delivered In any 
part of the town until the let of December, 
for t cent» per quart, or from now util the 
1st of Jane, IM, Including lhe winter 
moathe. at !% roots per quart. W- ban- 
Sweet Cream every day. Skimmed Milk. 9 
quarts for 5 «nil at the MUk room. Freeh 
Butter and Buttai milk every day. We can

why It Met to a reporter this moraine

DRESS GOODS!Meson. Robert Wrir. Grand Master Boy-
ment tbelrvtewe in opposition to the NIL to” Ymronum. deputriSne from Victoria 
and Northumberland and Durham had ap
peared before the Government In support 

- u aceordanro with oor rapre-
r la bee a deputation oumpo-cd 
ad Measra. Sanderson. Bum-

"MSî&üîiSSS “S.

that the Grand Trunk have not etnrtrd
el PI—- Knights of Ireland. Em tern On
tario. G W. Sewers, D.O.K., and B. Oamo-A# It to now we have to

make special arrangement* with the i iw preeeptory Sc. per yd.day at the opening of aand get up toera and we leave here at 12±c. Dress Goods /or........
2Sc. Dress Goods/or...........
30c- Dress Goods /or...........
23c. lilacJc Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods /or. 
30c. Black Dress Goods/or

there They had an all night session. It .lOc. per yd. 
.13c. per yd. 
.15c. per yd. 
12\c. per yd. 
,20c. per yd.

bring five o'clock thin morales when theysummer train servi* by thin time.' of m;
The warm weather to beginning to make Interviewed theofficer». As. At midnight an adjournmentthe thonghtn of the ettiaens travel beck to

a meeting of our Special 
Bet almost Immediatelygrand banquet at the Forrest Bouse, glron Committeewbtehmet rimrot

by the Orangemen of Bobeeygeon and din- after onr
trict to their distinguished visitors. Thenext weak will probably aro many going to Municipal Commit-

True Bit notifiedcouldbeforethe Inks of
In timeMr. R Shortly and party will Have an Mr Burnham and our Gtork be authorizedP*- . _____ i___■-------- .... ..... business to M< George-et, next Ormond A 

Walsh’s drug etc re. bM been appointed 
agent here fomtbe Electric Health Shoe, a 
new Inventing which hM Just been put 
upon the market. These tboee ere .up- 
piled with n gentle current of «leotrlclty, 
by menus of a battery In the sole, end It to 
claimed the rleetro-magnetism creates e 
lively circulation through the whole body.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12*c
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

end riefnlty Intend edebraUog the Oloriooeat their ly take rash
forth» M they might

nearly l.MO people will imtttoe ad.to defeat the bill TheBaverai firiUng parties went tn the
district. Efforts era bring made to have

Oeunell, end Grand Muster N. Clarke Wall- waited on the oommlttipare for the fish stories.
nee, M.P., and other distinguished breth- ,y that, ta spite of the meet eIrani__ »to_ to.rt Pham nrumnlgn nOhemong Park Is to hero n grand efforts oe the pert of the promoter» of theleg oa July let. Dominion Day. Boosts.

games, aquatic events are all down COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED
1 do*. Gent* Colored Tie* fir.......—.........SSe.

Municipal Committee, the smmuiand a big dayprogram i the human system from the deadly chillsa blank at the Police OoertThere
ïïiî°SÜ5 whichto-dayAt Ohemong everything In looking been- THEY ALL WANT ’EMStrati oe

Mr. Fobert wUI be In hto li and alee to the other ■■ J do*. Gent• Colorea j. tee fur........-..................
Gent* Vnlnnndrted Shirt*..... ...................dOe. each.
Gents Ganse Undershirt* ......................... 9oe each.

440 Piece* of Oansdlsn Print*, P**t OoJoff% Pin* 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

job Lot of Ame. lean Ohalliea. Your choice Cor 8 
cents per yard. _____ __________

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF fiEORGE ARO SIMC6E-STS

Mr. Bteoaon Is the agent In Paterae well.tattoo for the special effort» put forth bybe reeetvtag ity. A vote «dlM-ieSSof this
of t banks from this

A Go'sgotten in Boy* Suits 
Not only elothiecjnv 
u4 Men, are to be loi

will mallOhemong will be a popular resort this by Nocthumber

It to conjectured that a specific may yet
Itur. would hero brow «tailed troy wtu quicklyIf the hair hM keen made to grow a net-However tale may be, eertataly the beet this eonaty, es I 

would have made T. DOLAN&C
Ctothien a*« Fenlrtem.

liable tor theural coloryet found for dtosMM of the Mood Narrows,Hall’s Hairte Ayer’s HarsaperUta, sad Oraak,SS2&£3&< Votraje

.HVt.'.fY.in.v.i’iSrrr
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ed by the Haiti Society. The name of 
the victim wee torn o«, but It wee eeey 
to guess it after ail I had even end baa'd. 
The body of tt-e documeDt wee all there 

•■It read: "And the member of the eo- 
ciety who draws the black dagere ehall 
follow his victim day and night until 
the decree of the Mafia la enforced. If 
he fall the penalty le death. If he ehall 
die before hie work Is done the doom of 
the Haiti will follow hie spirit unless It 
can return and do the work left und one 
by the body. Death to informers! Be
ware the Haiti! Ho member lives who 
bee dieobeyed an order.’

"1 shuddered ne I lioished reading the 
paper, and then I tore it into fragments, 
lmadr no further aearch for the stiletto, 
that had so mysteriously disappeared, 
but as quickly ae possible informed the 
girl of her fathers death, and then, after 
calling in some of the neighbors, 1 left 
the house

"Two months after the death of Bag- 
netto 1 was peesing through the Italian 
quarter late este night ami, by the dim 
light of the few gaa lam|e, 1 perceived 
a young girl walking along the oppo
site side of the street. Cloee 
behind ber 1 saw the shadow of 
a man. The shadow was dodging 
the light ae much aa [reelhie, hut 
seemed to be gaining on the girl, who 
waa apparently oblivious of the fact that 
she was followed.

"1 looked about for a policeman, but 
there was not' on# in sight. Again I 
looked at tlie two figure* across tli# 
street, the girt and the mysterious aha-

"1 kept tliem in eight as they hurried 
on down the street, where the darkness 
became, further on, almost complete. 
Cheer and closer the shadow crept to 
the girl.

•‘Something told me she was in danger 
and I quickened my |*ce, intending to 
overtake and warn her, and protect her 

I eaw her paae into the

Save Tour Hair SHILOH’S All Stations in Ontario
asset Aym* Bair Tiger. CONSUMPTIONthe ecalp clean, cool.

MUSCLE !ESiatf. Ha» It aver occurred to yoe that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of bttemeee by doiag e little general newspaper 
advertising with the Idee of reaching the Gmemnerf Take seme special 
brand or make of goods which yon honestly believe pomcmee merit, and 
posh it with e moderate amount if advertising in the widtiy circulating 
new» papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
•elected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to reel- 
ize results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions ere proved by the experience of business houses 
whoee names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sepolio," Pearline," “ Pears’ Soap," “ Alleoek's Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not oeeeasary to advertise your entire line ef 
good», hot, by selecting some good article ai I * leader," aod persist- 
ently pushing that, it ii possible to build np a large end independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL A CO.

AyeVe hoot a parallel 
druggist! are s and,turn earn roll

ki re guarantee, 
cesdally stand.

otlk,
Eura until JuL’Bottle Free into every homeplacing s Sample B 

ii the United Stale*MS?.1 sod Canada, allyou have
Ceagk, Sore Threat, or Broachitia,

grow from the consump

tion of properly made 

bread.

To make good Bread 

requires good Flour. 

We grind and sell a 

Flour that is perfect. 

Every good constitu

ent of the wheat retain

ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours ?

Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

it will care yon. If your child has theStrong.Thick Coeeh, use it promptly, ai 
roe dread that imSdioes

nee it. Ask yoar Druggist farConsumption, use 
SHILOH'S CUR1 $28.00

$30.00
$36.00

“38*1OtUMAIkl MOO!•humSt*used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
ir or fire years and find I

If yoar Langs are l 
loh’t Porous Plaster,

$l.eoi*
Price •$ tie,

balag karmleee. 
tala Ira Daterai

requiring bat a email quantity
'«T&srsS; PHINOE ALBERT

SCLF-ACTINO
using Ayer's 1u, and beSeve Per farther partirais™ apply » any agen»@SHÀDÉ ROLLERS^lor several years.

niho^ST*'
Dry Oooda, Ac., Bl INTERCOLONIALAyer’s Hair Vigor, Railway of Canada,

STANDARD LIFEOik 4. a Ayer A Co., Lowe», Me*» ie Lower Bt. Lawrence 
, Province of Quebec, »!i 
Norn Bootle, Prl nee EdSJSiB£f Assurance Company,Ebe IDatl\> Review. ESTABLISHED 1832PETXBB0B0UOH

PLANING MILLS! i greatly Increasing 
travellers.and eafoty ofA STOKY OF THE MAFIA Dabliaat, Peterborough. All plena of Aeearaaee. Hen Porleltabi* Pe Ida#. Absolutely aneoodltlonnlpollcla 

from data of leeoa wtihout extra eharna. Akeelale aacorlly. Bate# compare favoorabl. with any flraUelaee Company

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=3».!
A. V.R. YOU WO Oassaral Aient, and leap-*» fa. Midland Diatriel, m Watwut

MUuÎhoLLaS’Ii a ROPER. | aP*<al Ageati

if necessary, 
shadow of a building. Then the shadow 
of the man at her heel» made a spring. 
I heard one faint cry and all was «till.

“I hurried to the epot and found the 
girl lying face downward on the side
walk. The shallow had disappeared. A 
policeman had heard the girl’s cry and 
was soon on the spot with a lantern. I 
turned the body over eo that I might eee 
the face, and could scarcely euppreea a 
cry of Itorror as I recognised the daugh
ter of Bagnetto.

“The girl waa already dead, and in 
her breast I found a stiletto buried to 
the hilt. 1 drew it out and glanced at 
the blood-stained blade. It was the sti
letto of Antonio Bagnetto. The doom of 
the Mafia had fallen.”

Canadian, EuropeanA GIRL NAMED HER LOVER'S MUR
DERER.

•eager Route.A. RUTHERFORD HILLIARDHcrFetbcrWoe C hosen to Kill Her for 
This -Me DM First, bet HU Btllette 
Woe Eventually Found la Her Heart. 
A Terrible Society.

“Many years ago," said a retired 
physician at the club the other night, 
“I was practising medicine in New Or
leans, and there I first learned of the ex
istence of the Mafia Society. It is a 
strange story, and even now I can 
scarcely realize that what I saw actual
ly occurred.

“My office was near the Italian 
quarter, and I had a number of patients 
among the residents of that notorious 
locality. One of tliem was a swarthy 
native of Sicily, Antonio Bagnetto.

“He lived in two little rooms on a nar
row alley, with his daughter, a dark
eyed, handsome girl of 30. The old man 
earned a scanty livelihood for himself 
and daughter by peddling fruit on 
the streets. The daughter had a 
lover. I learned this by the gossip I 
heard in the neighboi hood when there 
on mj professional visits.

™ /Tie mgm xno pni irtver, j iivrpn 
Masterio, was mysteriously murdered. 
The assassin crept up behind him and 
plunged a stiletto into his hearty I had 
a coll to the Italian quarter the day 
after1 the murder, and I overheard, some

superior facilities offered by this route tor theéaaaaaAal -xV Anna anil a^WSvl VWSV/lbannISX»PEPLOW, merchandisetransport of flour and g 
Intended for the Eastern 
found land : also tor ship ONION CMT&PBOTECTIONiHetrumfound land : also tor shipment 
produce In (ended for the Euro 

Tickets may be obt at n* d and
ie route : aieo i 
application to

SoroU Work, Band Pawtcg, Turnlmr N. WEÂTHEWSTON, TT AS permanently located I» Petarhoi
U Ofllee aad reeloeooe, MS Broek-ct., 
erly occupied by Mr. J. M. McWUltama suss:rlv occupied by Mr. J. 1 
nunoM OomoriiCANDIESLarge eepgly at Jkj La* bar of all Kindi

always * bend. lurouw. itoomi, IV, ll, IJIIHl W, U, n* »ArL-
LIN8, General Manager; a H. B. ANDREW»,

lTE OF TRINITY 
of Trinity Medical Telephone 

tloo that eoTry our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

—*.ra ehelee
km Bona, Kngliah Swaat- 
Dropa, Walnut Cranma, 
pent Carameee. Aiming

_______ _ flkn ■ flu» MWlm»ii of
Hind Candy and Cream Bar,

all our own make, at

of Phyelelane. Ed 
1*1 Maternity Hoepit 
Mr. AlevanilT*e u“■SnMrar&v Str. BEAVER burgh, L. H. of Blmi 

Edinburgh. OflleeWith no more common or dangerous Bal
ed r than Catarrh It begins with a «old In 
the head, often restate all forma of treat
ment and rune Iront simple Irritation of the 
mucous membrane to oh route Inflammation 
and destructive ulceration. Before Otar* a 
Catarrh Oore wan known, the doctors 
adopted a long course of oooatltutlonal 
treetmeot with their patienta, but now they 
rvoommend them to ro to the druggist and 
get a package of Otirh’a Catarrh Cure. 
When the druggist cannot supply, .the 
remedy will basent by mall on receipt of 
BO oenu. Otirk Ubemioel Oo„ Toronto.

ne»» raven
m Heitors

rranehcwma.
PETEBB0B0UGH POST OmOE
ism ut. inei.will, during the season of MM. ply bstween 

HAhwoOD, GORE*» LANDING and PETER- 
BOROUGH, Every SmserWay. 

Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m™ Gore’s Loading 
at 7JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Retern trip at
MUSe***. ....______» ...

Ley at.

Long BrosOIzEGG,
funeral Director. xlnjsÊmt - a — .a.. " L* iV-gala», ilHJIUtmiy Waa zWRNo. S3 ind «4 Setiute-st.

g°S3Ü*

VESTS- rand JaneUen, Keaae, WealwcOeerge-eL D, BELLBCHEM
CALCUTTA LINK OP ST KAMA 88.of the jargon the excited

ïaewim of Vamaeq T {mibemmem mra|B licbusbs, ZSshnn*
to know that Masterio was murdered by * JOHjrirroH.J.U TurpbulL Algo ft

- crdwof ion» mcret'eocJfcky; the name 
of it I did not hear at that time.

“The same day I learned that Baguet
te s daughter had reported the murder 
to the police, and had given them the 
name of the murderer.

“It wait almost a month before I visit
ed the Italian quarter again, and then I 
received a message asking me to come 
at once to tlie liedeidc of Antonio 
Bagnettüx I found the old man suffering 
from the terrible malarial fever very 
prevalent there at that time. He was de
lirious, and all his raving» were about 
the Mafia Society and some order he had 
received frdbi the organization.

••At first I could not understand his 
wild ravings, but after I had given him 
s mild opiate he talked lees incoherently. 
Then I gathered from his muttering» 
that he was a member of the society, 
tliat some one had been sentenced to 
death, the members had drawn lota to 
see who should carry out the sentence, 
and the lot had fallen to him.

“For some reason he did not explain in 
his delirium he had failed to carry out 
the sentence of the society, and seemed 
to have a terrible horror of dying with 
his work still undone. At last he fell 
into a troubled sleep, but he dreamed of 
the Mafia and his unfinished work and 
kept muttering: ‘I must! I must! She 
must die! It is the doom of the Mafia!’

“When tlie sick man awoke hisdaugh-

In all ' tWand Mousqutolre Kid Btssssr
A. P. PouaaxTT

_laelwllag

Str. “GOLDEN BYT
NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

RARRISTBR, 
JD st., mterbore A RUSH

T
O stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub aod 
tug. tug. tug, to make 

the clothes dean ? Of course 
Then send for

Peterborough at Klghi 
DJT&DAY and FBID4 iw, i Minding Snath 

Hall's Olen andfiLÎSdit, Jubilee. Ooi 
rlWIhl. Relui

analog, Harwo 
leave Harwood

«•Sx»*:Special arrangements for Hunday schools
private parties or societies.

Steamer “DAISY’*
(C. W. CALC ITT, Master)

Open tor Charter by private parties, societies 
or towing.

Special arrangement» tor Moonlights.

i per Cane- Wedneeday
you arc. DARRtoTKR, SOLICITOR. 

-L> unie» : No. il» Water-el.. TerrtleeCf'letilahdoor north 
TO LOAM.Cîxnl / hrid U» the “SURPRISE

JlOr! / WAY” without boiling or
/ waMing the clothes, and save
/ y half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

________ DC All the Directions -lit All on the Wrapper.

«-.«"“■titilato. par f oeb, nti

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

DARR18TER, 
D txmrt, ete.His work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

ROBLZ, ISO Hunter-et.

■eee la Quads. 
.Umulasn

<3SMtewtoundlaod. 1 
la). New BootsTEMPORARY AKRANOHMBNT. DASRI8TKR, 80LJCIT01 

D Ofllee ofthe Peter bore
fOTARY, Aa 

Beeti ertatePeterborough Real Estau 
peny, Water-etu JPeterbor r the regulalleae 

Rank, between tMonday, May 4tli hours of • a m. i 
Registered Lett

DAKKIBTEKS. SOLICITOR» 
D lias. Money to Loan, uflhEURYDICE 116». Money 1 

Peterborough,
BANKERS AND:

INSURANCE AGENTS
ABTUI R BTIVISIWII, O. A
R. ML Dojinirroo*. ». A. «m, lOEnws, A

tlcerln, Germany, Oil 
llrelani, Oreeea. ltalBlack and White SSA P)œsesirf ÎS52:DARBIUTER», HOLICITORM, 

D ough, Out. Offloe:—NextBanking Department. it •.*46 a!ax7ow arrivai of 
East. Went aad Worthhis eyes opened and be saw her standing 

there he sprang half out and uttered a 
shriek the like of which I never heard 
from human lips before or since. 
“Take her away!’ he screamed, and 
thrusting his hand into hie bosom he drew 
a long, glittering stiletto. I saw he waa 
raving again, and thinking I would be 
better able to quiet him with his daugh
ter out of sight I led her from the room.

“A» I passed through the door leading 
out of it I glanced back at Bagnetto, 
and the face I saw will haunt me as long 
as I live. Two wild, gleaming eyes, in 
which expressions of murder and fear 
seemed to struggle forth# mastery, were 
watching every movement of the girl, 
and the weak, trembling hand of the old 
Italian still held the gleaming stiletto.

“In an instant I realized the truth. 
Begnetto'e daughter had told the police 
the name of the roan who murdered her 
lover. The Mafia had doomed the in-

«.ju E,m., rxira n
O. T. By. trains

'(Newfoundland 1»
<;. A. and Land Surveyor*.STRAW HATS .5511SSS

'uTtise'SK,^ Friday Morning* 
smer has been eh

kls rente until 
NORTH KINO S’igWBBSFBJggghggg'ss&TroJss:

Agent, Cox A Davis' ofllee, Peterborough.Ineumno# Department.ShapesIn all the Latest Fashionable i2r£«,
srmanager of this depertmei 

fui attention given to Fli '•"tSSSTb.!
PfiiirtlBfl

FAIRWEATHER & HuS. ale, papers 4 e*ta.
toesism;JlL Moose painting done liwlalmlnlM SIC. BpMlâl

graining and morhâlng R
Hatter», Comer of Ceofgo SnCSImooe-eta,

BttUlrrrt xntt CantrxctqrS
IRELAND’S

her of the Mafia. Lots had been drawn 
to decide who should kill the girl and 
her father had drawn the block cross. 
The old man loved his daughter, but 
feared the Mafia more. BUILDERS’ HARDWARE yltiUKLjVDXSICCA TED WHEAT

Due» retire

Tie Ireland National food tVy.
I1UILDKR AWDCOWTBAVTO» 
Unto. a,.l slaaa wor! aw*. 1Oan be had from ue by Paying Accounts Monthly, at a CASH 

Price which Intending BuUderr wfttdd do well to investigate 
before placing tbetr orders.

told her to keep out of the sick room for 
a while, and I would soon have her

tele tor sale, 
•47; reel do nee,

JOHN NOGENT,
SEE THESE UNES

PracriptioM Carefollf CoNpoinded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

i’a raring rilacloarri Wire Nails, from A to 6 inches ; Out Nail», Window Class, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, IngTish Glass, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glass 
u different tints snd any special designs of Fancy Gloss to order. 
Steel Locke, Bronze Goode, flos* Weight», Hath Ijoeke, Pill- 

man and Byam Haeh Balance, Aebeetoe Stove Pipe 
Cylinder», Paint», Varnlthe» and Oil».

Awnings.
Tenta

«f,
5“î555S

I eearcbed everywhere about the
bed—all over the room—the terrible dag-

« I,«bine at
there, but to a little pocket ineide the J. NUGENT, SLBSSUboeom of his shirt I found a crumpled

~A rewrear Tku ..rereu. k.lf k.J
'toTO!,3;

KINGAN & CO
lâMEFITISE II THE REVIEW X. KIHCSCOTE,‘The paper waa a death warrant jpau- 166 Hunter-et. Hardware Importers

fANADIANo
v PACIFIC KY-

■gmaaiM
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT. that several ni mut vtoriee of 
were star led after tUe work had SUBURBANAT TUINIIU'SWHY DO 11? RE-ASSEMBLING OF THE HOUSE 

YESTERDAY. .
TENNV, THE FAVORITE, BADLY 

BEATEN.
A» the season advances we 

have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Dress Goods that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 eta. a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the best 
patterns.

We want to tellyouabout our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children's, 3 pair for Side. For 
week past we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos
sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had the 
like before at less than I2J.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat
terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out a Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
rod are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our beet quality of Black 
Gloves and Hosiery this

tbot they got lobor free. Aooonlin* to tire U«t

Why pay 83.00 for a Dress 
when you can get one just as 
good for $1 60. Seeing is be
lieving You can see them 
at Rowse’e. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth SOc. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
12j cents. «-

Wee Merer •«*■ It,” a» OeisMer, U- 
«<-, entail a. Winning with Ease.

aessreSBAD Bay. Juno !«.—fwealf-flvj 
thnnsnod or nor • ithu*iaatic person* 
bravent Lite trat of a tropical sun to-day ami

requisite ptrmWoa from Hie ExoelWncy I
wee given that the system would be dropped vieited this course Vi im the Suburbia decid

ed. The weather c.mlJ not have beoa im
proved upon for racing.

Enormous improvements have baen mad > 
about the groan is, and bmiiy the course is 
one of the handsomest i t America. The 
whole formed o n* of the prettiest pictures 
ever preeeute i to au American race crowd. 
There were 1UU b x>xm ikers on the track and

fUeocy that tfae state of public affaire
h a

ROWSE’S By tiki time Fort Chester had woo the 
third race the crowd woe wound up to con
cert pitch and was prepared for the bob- 
urban.

Down in the lotting ring fathers of 
families, conservative business men au-l 
henry plungers fought and pultoil each oth «r 
around in a mal endeavor to bet their 
money on Tetfuy.

This could not go on forever, however, 
and at 4. IS the bugle railed the horses to 
the poet. Out they came, ten as noble-look-

is the Great House for Corsets. 
We keep all the very best 
makes and sell them at the 

"* lowest figures. We are sell
ing 76c. Corsets for 60c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2. OO will buy a lovely 
All-wool Drees and a splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

O. C. Rowse
For Your Dry Goode,

day, by Sir John Thompson's ad-

ONLY THREE MINUTES Before adjourning, Mr. Foster said that if

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

of Tomdoyh wore the aammbly mind •
report of the organ of tho church. The Proo-

Isnts. byterion Record. Mr. CroU, tho editor's

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, opplr Bt
view oak».«•*?

•ppoinled to oeeeeei Mr. CroU.
TOOL MAKERS and BKASS

FINISHES» WANTED NON BY TO LOAM.
I&iarasr. ‘«a&K

Mr, UuuW gore notice to-night thot tbs Ooecraor-Ocnerel of the Dominion 
The Preebytorieo Cbiiroh In Cenedn tbio 

der irnig-1 for the estnhUohmeot of s 
new —■to tho Jews in1 PoJmtlo. end to-

Yer >*it or is Hint

Robert Fair Ah-wa-go i season
are perfectly stainless dye. We 
have great pleasure in selling 
them as they please everybody 
as to quality and price.

The Great Indian Blood,m Oeerge Street, Pelerboresgk, by Mr. b
Liver and Kidney Kennedy.

HOUSE TO LET J. C. TURNBULL ‘■'ttffHS*1

Zbc E>aU^ TReview.
yrhe tiff410 George-nt- TSBMIBBhai. |PWt 1% MM.

omino for n yonr thl» sqbjrot «oit report to
THE NT.WS DE m AHA lb. Atiembly at neit yoer.

If Your Coat Fits,HALIFAX TWEEDS,
SENSATIONAL SUICIDE OF A YOUNG 

^ LONDONER.flat Shall te Drink ?Put It On!8PLSNDID VALUS IS

Table Linees, Table Ntpkias, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

MONTSERRATWhat is the probability of a 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

whether be was willing to place in the cus
tody of the committee for reference the dif
ferent becks of account* In question.

On the motion of Mr. Daly the Bourn 
agreed to allow Mr. Connolly to answer

LIME FRUIT JUICE, August Freudeuthal, «
roung German apparently about 24 years ol

FOR HOT WEATHERThe Tailor

W.W. JOHNSTON, The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

•ult you

pothy with the Lord's n»y Allbmoo of looCrystal Block. Cheaper than I^emone,

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
^Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

tarn LrMwt*. », *............. .....................(TOfflor) o
fsa Ttmj. t. 118.................................. (Oarrisoe) a

Time 9,07. The fractional lima was: Quar 
1er, .82 14; half. .30; three-quarters, L41; 
ni le and quarter. l«7.

Post betting: Isaac Lewie 50 to 1 aad S) to 
l. Fit*jaunes 15 to 1 and 5 to l. Major Dome 
13 to 1 and 6 to 1, bosutfka 2) to l aad 8 te 
l, Demutto 13 to 1 and 8 to 1, Tea Tray 8 te I 
uid even, Raley IS so 1 and 3 so 1, Banquet 
» to l and 8 to I, Teuny 8 So 3 and out.

The other races resulted as follows:
First race, X mile—Civil Servira L 8.

Correction 8. Time LAX.
Heeood race, »X furlooge-Has Highnem l. 

Victory 1. Nomad 8. Time 1.08.
Third race, l 8-16 miles—Port Chester 1, 

Hoodlum 2. Tam.nany A Time 2.03 1-5.
Fifth ream, IX miles-Bermuda 1, Terrifier 

I, Alda Time L36 1-3.
Sixth race, the Turf Stakes, 1 mile, on turf 

-Longstraet I, Ussae S, MadsSoos 3. Time 
L43 14

Francisco a little over a year ago, and from 
what has been gathered was a doctor by pre 
fresion Despondency, caused by poor Hr 
cumstances and a lawsuit with which he 
was connected, but of which nothin* can beLadies’

Boating
Shawls

in all the Most Deniable Colore 
tod Shades

r.iflTUIJ). ONTARIO
YES, NOW I

the Speaker’s Gallery, whence be bean! hie 
petition discerned by the Minister of Justice.

Sir John gave a recital to the House of the 
events leading up to Connolly’s refusal He 
mid that if Connolly kept the books in his 
own hand and refused to allow anyone cf

PETERBOROUGH WâTER CO 
w. HEnoensow, ■■*

P. ADAM», IMkW.
srEZSTSt'vr'it&m: Do you want them?

If bo, come and get them.

L0YB1Y NEW PRINTS
LavMt NM, Hew Color..

Dress Goods,

suis. master of the situation. The witnott bad 
not tom pi ini with the rules of a 
court of juetioe at all The books 
were sealed books to the committee. 
Sir John, therefore, move! that Mr. Cou- 
oolly be ordered to produce the Looks and 
deliver them over to the custody of the 
Clerk of the Hotisu. He added that he bad 
intended to move that Mr. Connolly be 
pl ead in the custody of'the sergeant-at- 
arms until the books were produced, but io ! 
view of the statement that the book* would 
be produced if the House so ordered lie 
struck that clause out of the resolution.

The res--lotion was adopted without die- 
cuaeion and the Incident e id -1.

Trade 24egetbillons at Wa*hl»gl«m.
In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir 

John Thompson said that as-wot l 11 U**u 
given to the product km of more of 
the papers cnunect-d wiUvjtbe trade u*.n*-

«esw» en» C«ai PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
aaa Ceorge-et.coal ane wood,

ACCIDENT AT THE TUNNEL.
Wbitit, Jen# 16l—Henry Harris, aged 

18, *on of Mr. W. C. Harris, late of Calde
cott, Bui loo * Co. of Toronto, was drownedFOR SALE

COT TONAD E8,
COAL I GOAL I

Lumber, Shingles, etc. b«mn til-ling .1 th. portal ud «Meda
New Muslins

THE ENGINE opproooh »« prootieolly completel ond Urn
WHITE QUILT,

iMtHirsi

Sheetings, Cottons,Ontario Canoe Co,AMAH, Fit SO FORT K asS 8180*6
tkoroUmry o. «mdiüoo th*t u»y mdnd

licking*, Toweling», Shirt»,fflsreuatiîï Hupply.
Oa the rot. ot-«ia>u lor Ktaptoo 

l’.uiUoti.r j. Sir Johm Tbompam mid ll »»l 
.immiry to dad »>mi InluAry for to, cm

Tiee, Collar», Underwear,kaSti^nrii1 FRENCH •Idmt ileughter at Mr. H«ry C.wthr. of

NowComeweuMeorsLue* schosls not j* rnrlow. bet micht boeoaw so wlthls

TAXIDERMIST tiOOBnil LAHCUACES,

MOULES <6 ca,&L2K.

393 George-»L

Full rangeFit and prices cannot be beat-Shiite to order.for Stylish Clothing andCo To MEREDITH’S nirm vv U1UOT, a Aw auu ui IVOO vwbb-vm ~~ ~~
tod Panting», Furniehings, Hats, etc. No. -t89 George-st.

tl T
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benelt which people In run 
down or weakened stale of health derive 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves

It does not act like a stimulant, 
s strength from which there

I GIVE THE BOVS A CHANCE.

Baal follow a reaction of greater l 
than before, tel la the meet natural war 
Hoof*» ffareaparilla overcome»

That Tired Feellns
I» abort, flrce greet ImUUy, here», mental 
and dlgeetlre atrength.

gaiagpufllla, whleto I look tor general deblllly. 
It Mb am light up. and gaee me aa ate*

Fagged Out
My etrength left me aed I fell elell and mle- 
eraNe fB the time, eo that I rould hardly 
aimed to mj bnelnem. 1 tool one bottle of 
Hood*! aoreoponlla. and If cured me. There 
la nothing Mho If K. C. Buoolu, Editor 

he. Bd tenue, Mich.
Worn Out

might lay truthfully It 
meed my Hie. To one feeling tired end wont 
oat I would earnestly reemameud a trial of 
llond'iHeraaeertlla." Ma». 1‘Hana Bonne. 
» Brooke HI reel Beat Beaton, Mam.

*. B. If you decide to take Hood's Haras 
perllla do not he Induced to buy anything el* 
haste sd. Iaalet open basing

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Boltf by ell druggists, gl; sis for»». Prepared only 
by O. L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries. LoweU, Maea.

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be Bails TReview.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE IT. 18*1

BACK FROM THE GRAVE.
A WELL KNOWN HAMILTONIAN 
SNATCHED FROM DEATH'S JAWS.

the mariera and Mia

TMB BOT».
to-day In retutborouifb, 1» the 
the various meoutaciurteg 

nd ahope hundred» of 
. under favorable clroum- 

etuncee. aboulil give us clubs In the vurlooa 
branebee of uthleUoe that would put Ibe 
provlno# on IU mettle to oompeU » lib tbeua.

But I hear some one eaytng that the 
Orloket club la drooping ; the beaebaU Club 
le eut wbat once It wuu; end ae fog luemuee 
-Oh, Peterborough wuu ogee known for IU 
■egnlfloent lucroucc but now. elue! only 
the little gcITers are aeon on » corner of the 
Uentral putk steeling u furtive game. 
Wbat le the matter ? 1» the c oursed thirst 
for gold eo ell prevailing that the father» 
begrudge our boys a bit of green og which 
et eventide or on the Saturday afternoon 
oer youth msy gather end In Innooeot nod 
manly effort compete In friendly and happy 
rivalry for the applauee of the onlooker or 
the elation of victory? Seely'therei to"» 
time for play." or la title an old feehloeed 
notion ol early days? Meet It be all work- 
ino "ell work" which oer father» eald 
"made feck » dull boy" f 1 cannot eoo- 
oelve » more suicidal policy then one which 
makes ell oer young men glad to got away 
from their home-one which In the coming 
year» will leave them only memoriae of 
toll and dullueee.

le there In the memory ol ear older men 
any bappler remembrance then that 
associated with toe gamee we played-the 
feltowablpe and association» wl u kindred 
spirits In the glad day» -when our elub 
beat the other IeUow»?''

We look bach aad aee where our City 
Fat here mteead qpDortunltlea ol getting 
lor " a eoog" ground» which, Dealdee giving 
parka for the people would have given play 
ground» for our boye. la It yet too late? or 
ehsll we drive our boye to billiard., carde, 
bar room» and theaters beoauae we fall to 
eupply facilities 1er healthful and innocent 
amusement.

I he oobetructlon of the electric road will 
annihilate dlatence and make available 
ground» that are none too far off. Will 
aim ooe before It le too late eacure Bull- 
able ground»—ground» which may be nice
ly planted and made attractive and where 
quol'e. cricket, baseball and laoroeee may 
be played and old and young made happy 
In those leisure hour» which are the cream 
of life. Give the boy» e chance. D.

U you wiU mad ee year addreee, we will mail 
yea ear illuetreted pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Kleatro Voltaic 
Belt aad Appliaooae, sad their ehsrasieg effects 
epee the aarvooe debUiteted system, aed bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, aad maa 
hoed. Pamphlet 1res II you ere thus afflicted, 
we wUl seed yea a Bell aad Appliance oe a
"*' Volts to Bat Co. MeeebaU. Mich.

Hamlltoa Herald, May 17th, IW1.
Although the age of mlrnelee la generally 

supposed to be peeL the dnee ol John Mar 
shall, of 15 Little William-et., I» about a» 
nearly miraculous an anything that one he 
Imagined. Per throe years and a half Mr. 
Marshall hen been the victim of a dlaeeee 
known aa loeomoUr ataxy, a eplnal afleo- 
tioe which deprived him ol all feeling from 
hie waist downward», and left him » help
less erlpple, given uy by hie physicien» ed 
Incurable. To-day he la recurred to health, 
and apart from the week nee » natural to e 
men who hen wrestled eo long with a ter 
rlble disease, he may be said to be ae well 
an ever. Theetoryof hie. wonderful recov
ery bee been heard with emaseroent by hie 
many friend*, for Mr. Merabs!I la-well 
knows In Hamilton, having lived here lor 
nearly thirty year», end for twenty year» 
before hla lilneee having bean manager for 
the Canadian Oil Company here.

One of the Herald'» young men heard of 
the ease and hunted up Mr. Mara hall to get 
hie story, which he wee not unwilling to 
MU. la the hope that hie experience might 
be el beneBt to other» who ere effected elm 
llerly.

"1 wee taken 111 In August, 1MT." I 
Mr. Mara hall, -and for three year» and a 
half I waa scarcely able to leave my room. 
My llloeee, I believe, was the result of e fell 
I bed e year before, sad It left urn belpleee. 
I had absolutely no sensation In my body 
below the wateL could nut feel pine stuck 
In me. end wee deprived of the nae ol my 
limbe. Per more than three years 1 wen 
not able to leave the house, any more then 
en very Bee dey» 1 might go eg fey eg the 
ooreer, aed during ell that Urne I wee never 
down town. I had the beet medical assist' 
enee. bet the doctor» all agreed 1 could not 
recover. I tried ell klede of pelant met 
eloee, but none of them did me any good, 
alee tiled electricity, having ae many aa 
three better lea oe me at once, but It waa 
all of no avail. "

"How did you come to recover r
-In February Inst some ooe throw In a 

circular about Dr. Wtillem'e Pink PHI» I 
laid It eald*, thinking It wee like aU the 
other»lhadtrled-nogood. Baton April 
141 decided to give them e trial, and got e 
box of the PUle. Within three dey» I noticed 
an Improvement, end It hen continued ever 
elnoe, until I am as well aa you aee me. 
eonaldeied It nothing abort ol » mlraole. 
and my friends who knew me eeg scarcely 
credit It. Why, last week, I got ap ooe 
moreleg,took my bath, dressed myself, 
went M the station, took the train lor 
Toronto sod walked to my brotber-ln-leWe 
end he would not believe It wee tnyeclf."

"Tou any yoe were glveo up by the 
doe tors?"

"Tea, I «pent hundreds of dollar» In 
medical advice aad in the patches» of all 
aorta of quack remedies. My physician» 
eald my dleeeee wee Incurable end that 1 
would never be able to nee my Umbe again.
1 am » member of the Royal Templar», and 
1 have been passed by the society » doctors 
aa peat recovery, receiving Iront It I 
total disability beneBt of $1060. That la the 
beet possible proof to me that my eases

How maoy boxa» of the pule have yoe

■T am now oe my seventh pox, bot, ee I 
told yoe, I got relief from the etart. I con
sidered my recovery to he wonderful, end I 
am recommending the remedy to every 
one who Is afflicted aa I wee."

The proprietor» of Dr. William.' Pink pule.

euro In Mr. Marshall1» eeaehay the remedy 
I» compound from the formula of e well- 
known physician, and la unsurpassed lor 
treatment of ell diseases analog from Im
poverished blood or ties of vital force.

The remarkable ease noted la the above 
erUoie from the Hamilton Herald, conclu
sively prove» that the proprietors ol Dr. 
WUIIame' Pink PIU» have la oo way over- 
elated the merlu of their remedy. Pink 
PUle are a never lalllag blood builder aad 
nerve tonto. end ere rqeeUy valuable for 
area or worn*», young or old. They cur* 
all forme of debility, female weakaeeeee- 
suppression»,ehronle constipation, head
ache, BL Vitus donee, lose of memory, pre
mature decay, ete.. and by their marvel cue 
action on the blood, build ap the system 
anew and reatorea the glow ol health to 
pale aad «allow oompiexioae. Theee pills 
era eold by all dealers or will be cent poet 
paid oa receipt of prlee (Meson a box) by 
eddroeelag the Dr. William» Medical Oo . 
BroekvlU*. Out.

Mr. O. Oumprlebt la In town, 
may be left at Mener». Taylor A McDon
ald's drag store. t______ IFdi

wlmame KftTie SXSTftJLg 

M which women are peeaUarly liable. They 
enrich the blood, build up the “rvee- end 
restore the chattered era tern. regulate toe 
period*, etc Try them aud be convinced, 
go-d by ell dealers, or sect poet 5*14 ®* 
receipt of price- Me. per ibox or 
lor 8t -by addroeslog The De.
Med. Oe.. BroekvUle, Oat.

WlUlama

Aa the let of July draw» Bear people are 
looking lor a proper celebration ot oer 
national holiday. The boa» of Oenede 
intend to celebrate the glorious lit In regal 
style at Jubilee Point. An excursion wUl 
be run under tbelr aueptcae on toe eras mar 
Uolden Eye and palace barge Dancing on 
board and at toe pevlUlon. dm

The Cod
That Helpetdjsure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste ol the 
COO UVE* OIL 

b dissipated In

SCOTT’S
Of Purr Cod Liver Oil wills 

HYRORHOSPMITE8
OS' UMB AND SODA. 

The patient suffering from
CON sumption.

■RONOnTM, MI CE, CRU», «1 
WmiMJ BISRAMM, takes the
remedy ss he would take milk. A 
fret esmMea, sod • wesdvrfkl *eeh ■ 
lUw see ether» All DntgfMa, Mi 

BCttTT A JtOtrVK,

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Grati* "Wltla

Ppee Letter la ta* Basai niable Parly.
UgjtTLBtrxx.—A rare opportunity baa 

arisen whereby toe Initiator» of the party 
of Equal Rights may demonstrate toe sin
cerity ol tbelr platform. The motto of 
your party, gentlemen, le. I believe. 
" Equal Right» to all, special privilege# to 
none your platform embrace» all honest 
men ol both pollUeal partie» and without 
distinction of race or creed. The hottest 
Orangemen, toe moat ardent Oetbollo I» 
welcome to your fold end msy oount on 
your support, provided be adopta toe 
principal» ol your order end of Equal 
Eights. When your party was established 
a lew year» ago an impression seemed to 
bava gone abroad that Roman Ustoolln
— _, . awniuilfiil from member® Li In 4uU ! liai
the effort» of the party would t>6 directed 
toward» curtailing the privilege* which It 
was charged the member» of Sat religious 
body enjoyed, but your leader» quickly 
contradicted euch e gros» mlaooooeptloo of 
toe party’s policy, end declared In moat 
unequivocal language that the object of toe 
party waa to Secure equal right» to all. 
Catholic or Protestant. Hay. more, ope of 
year moek distinguished mem acre eald. IfUiSîS&SSÎ?bSMdffSIttSfc
Equal Eight® would be the Orel total* 
to hi» eupport; that It woe of the ▼ . 
eeeeoee of the part?’a policy that oo mao 
•bouid suffer because of ble faith. Now, 
geottenifco, we all hoow wbat ha» eccurred 
within the la»t few days. A groat mao ba* 
gone, another muwt UU bis place. The 
general concensus of opinion appeared 
to point to Sir John Thompson aa the ooe 
most fitted. I® he not by all odd® the 
elovereet of the men amongst whom the 
Premier might be choeen? Homebody eald,
- Oh ; but he la a Homan Catholic.” WeU. 
what of It? le not thle country governed by 
Equal Rights prlncpale? Heve we not a 
powerful political party who will inetet on 
Equal Blgbte to all without distinction of 
race or creed ?

Thle, gentlemen, le yoer opportunity. 
Assert youi platform, maintain and re
iterate all you hare heretofore claimed for 
your party, protest rigorously and In plain 
unmistakable word® agalnet objection 
being made to Sir John Thompson because 
of ble religious convictions. By dolug i 
you will manifest to the world thac tl 
truth Is In you.

Yours, *o.,
AN ADMIRER OF EqUAL RIGHTS.

Aak Veer rvtewde A Ooe I Is.
Your dlstreeelng cough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balsam a itbtn the 
past few years nee cured eo many coughs 
and cold® In thle community. Its remark
able sale has be*-n won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who bae used 
it what be thinks of Kemp s Balsam. There 
1» no medicine eo pure, none eo effective. 
Large bottles 80c. and Si at all druggist*'

Soothing# Cleansing, i 
. Healing.

Instant Rah*. Parmamai 
Cura, Failure Impoas*Aa 

- l diseases an
of Gatarrh. ^

of euiol I. foul breath, hawking j
Many so-crJlod 4 

simply symptoms ot Gala 
eucU ss headache, losing a 
of smell, foul breath. bawl 
and spitting, general fas 
of debility. etc. If you or 
troubled with any of the* O 
kindred symptoms, you have J 
Catarrh, and «boula lose no 1 
time procuring a bottle of / 
Nasal Halm. Be warned la 1 
time, neglected cold in bend J 
result* lu Ga'tarrh, f .dlowed ' 
! n end tiuath.
t>.;d by ail Uruiurfsi»,<* sent, J 

Bt paid, on r«H « ipt of price 1 
oecta end *1) by or**---- — 1EULFOaOACO.I

—Hector Baker, a young lad who hired • 
Urery rig and drove the horse at a furious 
rate oo a public street, was lined 12 at the 
Police Court thle morning.

Father krllly a Plcslc.
Everybody Is going to Father Kleity'e 

picnic on Thursday. Everybody should 
remember that their are two waye of reach 
log the picnic. One way 1» the Warsaw 
road and on arriving at the church you 
turn to the right. 1 he other way la by the 
Boundary, road and you turn to the left at 
the corner thle side of Indian Elver. Either 
way 1» a beautiful drive. Come ooe—Come 

À big welcome for everybody. SilW

It win», ae the marvelous eucceee of
I’» Sarsaparilla shows. It possesses 

dteinsl merit. Bold by all druggists.le medi

My «real Mseavcry.
A new remedy for corn*. 

Have you got corn* to endure T 
If so, you know their stings ;

I have a balm—If not a euro,
I» my sommer shoes of Kings. 

Uppers like silk, with the Insoles 
Assort ee the bale wlsg.

Ho pegs to cat your feet lu holes, 
la the shoes that’s made by King.

to
Relh

earns and bunions pelas you sore 
in need not screw your face no more, 
lief I beve-bay in my store 
ng’e shoes from Kidd the hooter.

The Electric Health Shoe.
Mr. Joe. T. Bteoeon, the veteran boot and 

•hoe merchant, who ha» Just removed hie 
business to 884 George-»t. next Ormond * 
Waleh's drug «tore, bae been appointed 
•gent here for the Electric Health Shoe, a 

Invention which ha» Just been pet 
upon tbe market. Theee ehoee are sup
plied with » gentle current of electricity, 
by mean» of » battery In the sole, and It la 
claimed the rlectro-magnetlem creates a 
lively circulation through the whole body, 
keeps the feet warm and dry. and protects 
the human system from the deadly chills 
Which cause sick nee». These shoes cost 119 
more than any other kind, and wear quite 
ae well. Mr. Bten®»>n le the agent <n Peter
borough. t ♦dlSB-iwM

'My father at about the age of fifty, lost 
tbe hair from the top of hi» bead. After 
$ month's trial of Ayer’s Heir Vigor, the 

hair began coming, and, In three month’s 
be had a floe growth ot hair of tbe natural 
oolor."—P. J. Cullen, Saratoga Springs. 
N. Y. -

Emulsion
ok

SdUierOil
ANO THE

Hjpoptosphltes of Use ud Soft

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It la always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it.
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Beware of all imitation». Aak for 
■theD AL *Fomlelen. aadrofeae

vaiex sec. aao Si hi bottle

McGILL UNIVERSITY
MOIST TRSIAI.

ÿpeciiti Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has bee» prepared, stating the details of the 
New CHAIR*, 1 AMOR ATOM KS, WORKSHOP*. 
Apparatus ai d other Improvement® to Its 
several Depurimeuta of Civil, Mini 
3“*“’ —’ Btaetrtsal Msgtsisi:fSwSi wMsh~wtM _n_

1 of advsntagee not hitherto 
eoesMoie to mudeote la thle country.
Copies may be had 00 application to the on 
ereigned, who can also eupply detailed so- 
ODDormanU ot the other Poenlttos of the 

University, vis. : La 
eluding tbe D -nalda 
Veterinary Science.

9. W. MBAItKSBIMCE. B. 1* €., 
Acting Secretary.

swo asppiy osmuwo SB-
ie other Faeulllee of tbe 
aw. Medicine, Arte (In- 
\ Course for women) and

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The aacxem of this Groat Cough Caro M 

without a parallel la tbe hironey of *JHw. 
All dxeggists an authorised to sell It en n aee. 
kiro guarantee, a teat ihetae other cerocaa roc. 
coehlly Mend. Thai il may become kaawa, 
the Proprietor!, el ee enormous expense, are 
placiag a Sample Bottle Five iato every bom» 
m theUeited Statex sad Canada, a If yoe hsve 
a Coagk Soro Throat, or Brooch, da mm M, fee
k will care yoe. If yoer child baa the Croup,

"** "U Ask your Druggist isr 
Price 10 cu., 50 els» sad 
gs aro sore or Back loan*

UK k.
-RE, 1

Si .«h8 If your Longs are 1
6 Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price »5 eta.

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.
> ‘ >

Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it oot on the Streets! Tell it to 
the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS' Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonns to Boot

HERE’S THE EXPUNITION :—The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford eatne upon 
a terrific snap in Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and i*cooped in 2,000 Suits and ÎÆOO Bairs ef Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Now this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS, 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them, or any other firm. With every 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BORA PI DE BASK 
BALL ARD BAT. Just think of it l The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Discount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 20 per cent, 
and with $2.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Raee Ball and Bat. This offer ^ood from

now till JULY 1st.
over !

■ of Goods they_____ NI M
And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. 
Take it in and buy $3.20 worth of Good floods for *2.00 

e. Be#iwith a SOe. and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Ghean Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS 1

•2.25 ONLY
KIDD'9 GROCERY.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHKMI8T AND DBUQOIflT.

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

OF ONTARIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
81 x per cent, per anuum on the paid i 

capital stock of this Institution, has this day 
been declared tor the current hâtif year end
ing 30th met., and that the easae will be pay
able at the offloee of the Company,--------'
after the «Second Day of July next.

Also take notice that the Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 16th to the 30th lust., 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
e. R. WOOD,

Peterborough, leih June, MM. terete j

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs And affections 

of the cheat Sad throat-.

J. NUGENT,

CTOCK MUST BE REDUCED
Before We Move, ^

-----------—ULT----------- :------- .

dr. McKenzie,
DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES. 

Will be at the «read € eairel Me tv I. Pel 
rrheresib, 17ih Jus lew* IS Mil • 
e’eloch. dUiwM t

BARGAINS
LIST

Wall Paper
FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Town.

Having purchaeed a large con
signment of Well Piper at about 
half ite Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public fir the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chutera to call and inspect our 
■amples.

406 George-et., Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS.
TE8 AT THE

Review Stationery Store.

D. BKLLKCHBM,

PBTBBBOBODGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
8MECIAL Advajttagbs are derived by do- 

positing money In oar Saving* Bank Depart
ment.

I. “Oku DoiaiaA* saved le one dollar earned.’
Î. Deposits of Ok* Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
*. Interest le added to the principal oa ** 

list day ef May and SOU* day ef November,
ei^oS*T bears Interest from the day It le de- 
jôâltsd with the Bank until Urn day of with-

S. The Depositor le subject to no delay 
whatever.

6» The Security offered by this Bank to 
doubted, ae will be seen by the large rose. 
held and the amount of surplus available for

Farhers'Notes discounted_______________
Special Attention leglven to the eoUee 

" * Notes, andlion of Farmers* Bale Notes, « 
m»de thereon.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposit*.—Deposit Receipts toew 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN U OOWIB, 

U» w<7 Manage

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We ora making every day a large variety of 

extra eholce
^BngtiihSweet-

SâjàeOqeaM, Opürahumi
wafts Hut Bar, ml» mflme__

Eixmd Gandy amdtteam 1

Long Bros.
He. 38* and 414 Oeorge-cl

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

SAWSllH.

DRESS COOPS 1
12\c. Dress Goods for..................... Sc. per yd.
2Sc. Dress Goods for............................... lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for............................... ISc. per yd.
2Sc. Black Dress Goods for ........... ISc. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for.................. 12\e. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for.................. 20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121o 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each. ‘

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 do*. Gents Colored Tlee for.............................2Se.
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts..........-............40e. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts......... ................2Se. each.

440 Piecee of Canadian Print*, Past Colora, Pine 
Goode, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American O ball leg. Tour choice for 8 
cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORKER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cent* Furnishings, 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.

-----------AJT---------

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
Oity Clothing1 Store.

HALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY,_ JUNE 3rd
Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either 3eady-made or to Order.
Come and see what we offer in Styles, 

Quality and Price.
SXON or TBS 81» 20888 8802. ‘

6449

^17147
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS !
BaoUna' Soupe,
Armours’ Soupe,
Bd wards’ Soupe,

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tins,
Corned Beef by tive Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue In 3 lb. Tins
Paragon > x Tongue in 31b. Tins 
PigsFeet and Brawn,
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tms, 
Boneless Chicken Boasted,

Boneless
Turkey Rose tec 
Duck Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
greet vaiiety.

W. J. MASON

MIL, HUES'» Co

There are still some 
Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise everybody.

HALL, INNES & Co.
130,132 and 131 Simcoeet

Zbe Bathe TRevtew.
WBDNKSDAY. JUBK ». UN.

the city and suburbs.

Mr. Albert J. Kent. Ballleboro, Ont., eo- 
tared*tb« Peterbdrougb Huai nee» Colles» 
tkl* morning for a full eoerae In eb6rti|sad 
and type writing. *•

U1» conjectured that a specific mar ret 
b, found for every m that fleeh te belt to. 
Howeret tbta nlar be, eartelnlr tbe beet 
apeolfle ret found for dlaeaaee of tbe blood 
la Ayer’» fieraaperilla. and moat dlaeaaee 
originate from Impure blood.

~ Dr. Davlcn'*VucM Hoelrdx'wUl meet for 

practice lo-elght In fit. John'» achool 
boose, at AM o’clock. AU members requeel- 
ed to ba present. <

A beutak Cere.
Elaenbere la thu laeue we re-pubUab an 

article from tbe Hamilton Herald relating 
to the wonderful core of a gentleman In 
that cltr who bad been preotuneed by phy- 
alclana Incurable and who bad been paid 
the SI .MO total dtaablUty granted member» 
of the moral Templar». Tbe wall known 
•landing of the Herald la a guarantee on to 
the entire reliability of tbe étalement» con
tained In the article. _____

A CmIcmpUM* Trick.
Oharlaa Doooghue, a eon-burnt man who
ppeered to bare no eeeee and deceoor, wee

In tbe PoUoe Court tbla morning charged 
With aesault. Tbe elrcumetanoec were un- 
uiuaL Oa Friday night Inst n gentlemen 
was walking up Ueorgeot. when he met 
three man coming down. An be got 
opposite them, one of them. Charles 
Doeoghee. threw a " cud of tobaooo " etrlb 
lag the gentleman In tbe face. Tbe dto- 
guetod pedestrian turned and caught up tothe man who threw the lobeeeo and accused
him of tbe act. Tbe matter was reported to 
the police, and this morning the man t— 
Hoad tt and eoete (At. 101.

tor over OflT years with perfect eaceeee. it re- 
Ueveethe MUS enflérer at oneeprodu 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the ehlld fr™ 
nun. end the little enerub nwnkee ee "bright 
tee button." It la eery pleeennt to taste. 
Kothet the child, eoltene the gunta allay» 
Si. relte.ee wlai. regulate, the bow.Ua and 
“ the beet known remedy Mr dlarrhma 
whether artelng from teething or other causes 
Twenyt-iee cote, boule.

-------- The Chimes eg Wedding Bells.
This afternoon at three o’eloce a happy 

matrimonial erect was solemnised at tbe 
residence of the bride's mother on Qucen- 
»t. when Mr. W.C. Springer, an employee 
In tbe pattern department of the Loch 
Company, was united In the bond» of holy 
wedlock to Mlae Florence A Neither cut, 
daughter of the late John Nelthercut. Be.. 
■ F. Torrance tied the nuptial knot 
la the presence of relaU.ee am 
friends of the Interested parties. Mr 
■u. McCallum supported the groom. 
While Mlae Edith Hall and Mies Georgina 
Nletbercutt, slater of the bride, were the 
bridesmaids. The oeremony eoneloded. the 
—•aiding party partook of en eleborate 
_laa,.-« supper, prior to leering oa the 

p H. train westward. They wU| 
wi.It »i.e.-nl western American 
eftlm before turning, Tb.»#**>«•.

s®1’-
,nc is known, while the gre

-----■ yeuag man who elaoenjuye an
«traded Irieodebip. tUr wiUroori..U>. 
wannest «11 witara end eiaaere hopm fer
a long happy and peoepereee 111». Tl----
teZro mm eengmtulmlo— «ra
lariibed by the haadenme end nemeroee enay 
riw^H «Uteri -blob lb. bride.» me m. 
olpient. Tbe Ksnew draftee to add Hi eoa. 
rralulations to those of other friends.

Will you
heps of tbe

the warning. Tbe eignal per
•bS---th-.-oj.y-,

run the ti*kEÏZüZArtyour-U
•Verdlor Urn mieri
.aldu mriuhg ^
pmWme„«bt_Sb^b* Cut win outoar* your 

dlGw4-V>m

THEOOUNTY PARLIAMENT
A IMPUTATION INTERVIEWS 

COUNTY COUNCIL
THE

fOensds. and i 
*nd to Lady

recommend

the Wlrifi i Addrmg—The BwlMM tf 
Htilf Well ta lut.

The County Oooncll resumed this morn
ing; the WArden. Mr. Elmhlrst, In the 

The minutes of the previous day’s 
sessions were reed sod approved.

ADOPT or THE WARDEN'S APDRSSS.
Mr. Çammmmkt reed the following report 

of the spedAl committee oa the Warden’s
■drees:—
The SpedAl Committee on the Wat den's 

Address beg leave to report as follows
1. Tour Committee fully endorses the 

statement of the Warden’s address relating 
to the decease of the late Sir John A. Mac
donald, Premier of Oe ' 
the Oounoll to

memorial of on--------------
9. Tour committee etooerely hope that 

the Warden s expectations as to the abund
ance of the crops may be realised.

S. Tour committee concur In the reference 
of the Warden to Mr. hunger's status In 
the Uouncti.

«. Tour committee approve of the action 
of the Warden In the matter of Inviting 
offers for the purchase of the debenturee.

5. Your committee reciprocate the ex
pression of the Warden on the substantial 
condition of tbe financée of the county.

6. Your committee Join In expressions of 
satisfaction for the small damage to the 
county bridges from the extremely high 
freshets of last spring when other counties 
suffered eb heavily.

7. Tour committee are pleased to learn 
that tbe soil In this locality la ettpeclaliy 
adapted for the growth of sugar beet and 
hope that a sugar manufactory may be 
established in this locality In the near 
future.

8. Tour committee approve of the action 
of tbe Warden with respect to hie efforts In 
defeating Dr. Willoughby's proposed 
amendment to tbe Municipal Act In refer
ence to bridges and agree with tbe opinion 
expressed by the Warden tnat the tnanfce 
of the Council should be tendered to our 
local members, Messrs, titration and 
Blrzard, and also to tbé members of the 
committee appointed by the Warden. In 
ibis connection your committee cannot too 
•tiongiy condemn tbe introduction of 
legislation discriminating in favor of one 
municipality at the expense of another.

9. Your committee fully approve of the 
suggestion of the Warden that the several 
bridges in the county should be named and 
‘he names entered on the map referred to
• being prepared by the County Engineer.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted,

W. H. Casement, 
Chairman.

The report was adopted.
PLACED ON COMMITTEES.

Mr. Casement moved, seconded by Mr. 
Moàülby,—That Mr. Aunger be placed on 

following committees —Equalisation 
> ns was ment. Bonds sod Bridges. 

Schools, Printing, and County Property.-

TEN NARROWS BRIDGE.
A deputation from Northumberland and 

Durham, consisting of Messrs. A. Fergu
son» Beeve of Mlllbrook and Warden, F. 
Maooun, Beeve of tieymour, John Morrison, 
Deputy Beeve of tieymour, W. W. Arm
strong, Beeve of Oampbellford. T. B. 
Carlow, Beeve of tieymour, and Win* 
Sargent, tie. mour, waa heard.

Mr. Ferguson first addressed the Council. 
He explained that the deputation had come 
In regard to the Narrows bridge. Un
fortunately legislation had been attempted 
that would have effected this bridge, but it

A NEW LOCAL INSTITUTION.

i raffia eefteiy <
i #f Statu T* Begin

The representatives from the townships 
who are attending the County Council, now 
in session, were interviewed by the Bevinw 
yesterday regarding the crop prospects. 
The reports are la the main very much 
alike from all the townships; hay will be a 
poor crop, otbeep have suffered, but 
sufficient rain would make a fair yield. 
The reports from the representatives inter
viewed were:—

SMITH.
Fall wheat la just middling, and where 

ice lay on It it Is a good deal spotted, 
bpring wheat is deficient at present, but 
rain would make It a good crop. Barley la 
rather deficient. Oats are also deficient ; a 
great deal did not come up for want of 

iture. Peas are deficient, as ate other 
spring crops. Bye, there Is very little 
sown. Hay is very backward, but rain 
would help It yet. Potatoes are fast coming 
up and look fair enough, and other roots 

same. Fruit looks well evetwhere. 
Ben lee are uncommonly good. Where not 
■prayed the insecte have done much harm. 
Everything wants rain.

OTOXABXR.
Fall wheat is short and needs rain badly, 

tipring wheat Is looking well. Bertey is 
very fair, though some of it was frost 
bitten. Gate look very well; a good deal of 
late sown did not come up on account of tbe 
dry weather. Peas look pretty well. Bye 
la short but looks pretty well. Bay needs 

_ rain very badly, and if It does not get 
—s eoUMUealri by the -Owuiclt-ri the * eobh It un set be «et. It toeltrreetly
Pountlee they represented. While that bill 
wee before the House be understood that 
this county bed made e promit» to eeetet 
In the mette# of this Bridge and lot that 

(aeon they were present, .
Mr. Maootm said that they desired 
lat - tbM - Crime» « 

by some measure.
It had tehee -ta the pent As the 
matter now stood every lime any repairs 

they bad to approach the 
Councils of both counties, and they desired 
to here the matter permanently arranged. 
He rend n resolution adopted by tbe 
County Council of Northumberland and 
Durham in which t^e opinion waa expraee- 
ed that tbe bridge should be assumed as a 
eountte»' bridge end the proportion each 
county should be amicably arranged 
or settled by arbitration. He did not pre
tend to any what Interest tbla county had In 
the bridge, but that should be arranged and 
the deputation wan authorized to make an 
arrangement. Tbe previous action of this 
Council and Its promise showed that 

county had a oonel lerable 
Interest In the bridge. He referred to the 
time when the bridge was built, when the 
late Mr. Pearce, then Steve of Belmont, ap
proached the Township of Seymour In tbe 
matter. This Conseil then declared the 
bridge to be n work greatly to be desired, 
end It was much more necessary now. If 
there wee any difference, tbe bridge wee 
mois desired by Belmont than by Seymour. 
There wan n strong party In tieymour that 
advocated building e bridge a|. Healey's 
Falls and abandoning the Narrows bridge, 
but he did not agree with that. As far as 
they were concerned, they would be willing 
for Peterborough to take that portion of 
Seymour north of the river and have the 
bridge made a boundary bridge.

Mr. Anieernoxo bring Introduced, re
ferred to hie connection with the Council 
twenty years ago. Tbe membership of the 
Council bad greatly changed, but be was 
pleased see two members still here who eat 
with him and very much pleased to see 
Mr. Pearce still acting as Clerk. (Hear, 
beer.) Baler ring to the bridge, he said that 
members of this Council had as much 
to do with the Inception of the 
bridge ee officiale on the other side of 
the river and were ee anxious for 
Its oohetraction. If the bridge was eon- 
eldered a ceosaslty twesty-ffve yearn ago. 
It waa much more so now, for et that time 
there was not e business place or a church 
In Belmont, thlle now the change win 
great. There waa a great deal of traffic on 
the road, as It was a main, lending rood 
from the frontier to the rear townships. 
There was another point to which he wish
ed to call their attention. When the bridge 
wee built, tbe point et phleb It wee pieced 
wee selected by the oommleelonere because 
It wee tbe narrowest point, but bad It been 
pleoed n abort distance went the northern 
abutment would have rested In this county 
and It would have been e boundary bridge, 
but tola wee not done simply because tbe 
outer amen narrower point. Tbe bridge wee 
a necessity, ee without it travel would be 
eat off between the two counties. He trust
ed this county would ces IU way clear to 
make a liberal grant towards tbe rebuild
ing of tbe bridge.

Mr. CaSLOw spoke briefly, and
onn. In answer to-----------
understood that 
tbe bi *-dntS&eof

epoke briefly, and Mr. Mac- 
r to a question, said that he 
tat $3,000 would reconstruct

Mr. Moloney, the matter 
Road and Brldjre Commas referred to the 

tattles.
Mr Moloeey said that although It was 

said that the United Counties had nothin* 
to do with Mr, Wtlkmghby’e bill. North
umberland and Durham baa sent a deputa
tion to euoDort It.

Mr. Kidd said that a promise or behalf 
of the OoursII had been made, and they 
should carry it out.

Mr. Bandswow said that the grant was 
offered at Toronto, but the Northumber
land and Durham deputation did not accept 
it and pressed the bill to a division in the 
Municipal Committee.

Mr. Kidd asked, did not the practise have 
an effect os the Municipal Commute T

Mr, jASTissenn sold be thought not.
Mr. Kino laid It war not definitely aee 

became eo sum wee meettoaed,
Mr. CaNkneaT ■uetrertrd that the matter be 

lorthw dtraaraed te commit 
lies the Ooeaoll edjoereed.

Last night the new musical Institution, 
the Philharmonic Society waa auooeeefolly 
organized end placed on a working footing.

Tbe meeting, held In the rooms of the
T.M.O.A., was largely attended by mule 
loving people, all of whom nr# connected 
vrilh the different church choirs end local 
orchestra and other ways Identified with

Mr. Sheriff Hall was voted to the chair 
and read over the list of nomination# to 
office made at previous meeting. The selec
tion made proved to be e good one. as by 
acclamation all were elected. The Ex
ecutive Committee of too wee selected by 
ballot from a list of eighteen nominations. 
Following ere the oflloers elected :- —,

PiasiDmrr.-W. (tux ton.
1er Vitm-Psee.—Dr. B. B. Boucher.
ÎXD •• “ —J. H. Roper.
bacnsrasT.—A. Crane.
Tuasuaxs.—J. L. Cower.
OonDDoroaJ. O. Arlldge.
Kxxctmvn Commutes.—A. L Devin, W. 

Lech. Jr., W. A. Henderson, Sheriff Hall. W. 
Salisbury. Geo. Matthews, Jr . B. K Wood, 
Mlae Velr, Miss Davidson end Mrs. Welsh.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. T. A. 
Hey for his efficient services as pro tem

Mr. Arlldge congratulated the members 
on the success achieved In organizing the 
society, and sold he felt sure that the work 
to be undertaken would prove of practical 
benefit,

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

CROPS OF THE COUNTY.

below tba average. Potatoes ere Just com' 
log up In many places. Other roots are 

Fruit la good ; apples and plume are 
In abundance. Mrapee were nearly all 
killed, Bain- la' needed at oooe, and If It

___ ___ vaenw weutd. benefit all crops and bring
***them on. with the exception of hay.

dud no.
Fall wheat is about w Food half crop. 

Spring wheat I» fair. Barley, early sown 
I» fair. Oats are poor. Fees arc poor, ex
cept early sown. Hay Is poor. Potatoes 
promise well. Fruit, apple# promise fairly, 
charries are good and plums fair. Crapes 
were lajured with frost. Bala la wanted by

Fall wheat will be about half a crop. 
Spring wheat promises to an average crop. 
Barley, not e greet deal sown. Is middling. 
Cate are fair. Peas are only middling. 
Bye, not much sown. Hay I» very poor; 
more generally In the barns than In tbe 
fields. Potatoes look very well. Fruit, 
apolee end plums promise well. The whole 
crop depends on rain coming, and coming 
at onne.

aaMODXh.
Fall wheat looks very poor et the 

present time, email end abort. Spring 
wheat la promising pootly at present time. 
Barley will eenroely run five bushel» to the 
sere. Oats ere also suffering for rein ; late 
sown are poor. Petto ere short and email. 
Bye Is In about the same eoodltioe. Hay le 
a complete failure. Potatoes ere coming 
up slowly. Fruit baa wonderfully escaped 
tbe frost ; apples sod plume promise well. 

naLMorr.
Fall wheat, middling good. Spring 

wheat to behind, waste rein. Onto, are 
coming us very welt but ere very abort. 
Pee» on low tond ere middling, but no crop 
coming on high toed. Bye to fair; It to long 
but email, bet may head out well. Hay 
will be vary scarce, on many meadows the 
cattle have been turned on to pasture. 
Potatoes ere promising fair. Apple trees 
blossomed well. On the whole prospects 
ere very bed oe light lend. Beta might 
Improve It.

asaver
Fall wheat will be about three-fourth» of 

e crop with. rein. Spring wheat to not very 
good. Barley to poor. Onto are also pro
mising poorly. Peas will be abort crop. 
Bye, pot much grown, bet to fair. Hey to 
almost n failure, except on some low spots. 
Potatoes promise all right, other roots, 
carrot» failed. Fruit, looks vary well 

bdblemb. arc.
Fell wheat to very poor; oretly well 

thinned out. Spring wheat will be good If 
rain semes. Barley Is fair. Oats are a 
good color, hot ere at a standstill for rain, 
peas are fair. Bye to tbe best crop there 
le, bat does aot promise e full crop. Hey 
Is light- Potatoes ere Just coming up. 
Fruit escaped the frost end to pretty good.

Fell wheat to not loosing well. It to short. 
Spring wheat looks well, good thrifty 
eolor; It to short but It to not too tote to 
Improve. Barley to very abort; with rain 
now It will hand out well. Oats look well. 
Fens are about ths best looking erop In this 
entitle» Hay to very poor; almost none. 
Potatoes are coming up very slow. Frnlt 
looks very well; better then wee expected
with eo much frost. _____

south Moxennex.
Fell wheat to very fair ; eoaie wee winter 

killed. Spring wheat, early sown bae good 
appeerenoe. Barley also baa a good ap- 
pearaaoe; earns wan Injured with the frost. 
Oats, where early «own eo fell ploughing, 
are very fair. Pee» look very well ; a good 
deal on spring 
Bye looks ft
do nil right---------------- -- -
failure. Potatoes ere lust coming 
Other room, turnips nod mangolds took 
like e failure. Fruit, apples promise e Into 
erop except Northern Spy.

OSI.WAT.
Fall wheat was badly frozen this spring. 

Spring wheat to looking first rota. Barley 
aot much so wo. Oats are only middling. 
Pees are Into. Bye. not e greet <*—1 —— 
andto not good. Hey In e Silure, 
promise good.

ht with blanty ef ram. clover to a

FOUND A WATERY GRAVE
FATHER AND TWO DAUGHTERS 

DROWNED IN RICE LAKE.

A rIrate Ferry ef Btovew Pensa» I part In 
the LeSr A Squall arriéré the Bell Deal 
end She Svrrterae The Dente Marie 
•r Pee Me a naves several Livre.

Tbe village of Hiawatha Is In mourning 
to-day. and n gloom bang* over lie ln- 
haWiante. Last evening In e squall on 
Bice lakes MU boat was upeet and throe 
of It* occupante, residents of tbe village, 
went down to e watery grove. Mr. John 
Foote, hie eldest daughter, "Kitty” and 
hto Infant child Jennie warn tha three un
fortunate victim» of tha end mishap.

Mr. BobL Adamson, of Hiawatha, whose 
daughter wee In the host when It over
turned, waa In town to-day and to a Harrow 
reporter he told the particulars of the eed 
accident which ban robbed e family of It» 
bead and two of lie members.

Yesterday afternoon n plcole parly full of 
life and gayety left tbe village for Idyl 
Wyld to spend tbe afternoon In picnicking 
on tbe perk or fishing In Its vlealty. The 
afternoon new by end evening came. All 
were merry end about eight o'clock tbe bow 
of tbe sell boat was

TDSLXXn TpW’ABDS BOMS.
The party 1t contained 
made up as follow»:—Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Craig end their daughter Frankie. 
Mr. end Mrs. John Foote, their eldest 
daughter Kitty, n young tody about 
twenty-two years of age, and their 
youngest daughter Jennie, e child of three 
or four summers, Mr. Kobt. Cow, Mlae 
Tbompeoe, Mlae Cray and Miss Adamson. 
Mr. Craig, who baa nailed oe tbe lake# and 
has a good nautical experience, wan 
managing the boat. The craft had left 
Idyl Wild about a half or three-quarters 
of e mile behind them, when 
without e moment's warning s sudden 
squall struck her, she wee overturned end 
her eleven occupent» were plunged Into tbe 
waters of the lake. Mrs. Foote had her 
little daughter Jennie wrapt In n shawl 
In her arma. When the boat overturned 
tbe child wee flung far from the mother's 
reach end

San BEBXATH THE WATER*
and was seen no more. John Foote, e men 
of about 11 Fears of age,wee heard to shout 
but was not seen by any of the survivor's 
after tbe upeet. Mlae "Kitty” Foote wee 
seen to sink with e scream but never came 
to tbe surface again. Tbe escape of eo 
many of the practically helpless occupante 
of the unfortunate craft le a miracle, but to 
largely due to the heroism and remarkable 
energy and bravery exhibited by Bopt-Oow. 
When the boat overturned Cow, who 
to a good swimmer, at once began to look 
after the women. Mlae Oralg. Mlae Tbomp- 

l, Mlae Cray and Mus Adamson each 
owe their lives to him, for he plunged In 
after them one after the other, end by un 
natural strength, born of tbe necessities 
of the oooaeloo. be succeeded In placing 
them on the boat. Mrs. Craig and Mrs. 
Foote be also rescued. Hto wee 

tbb wo ax or a hxmo, 
and certainly hto bravery end utter forget- 
I nines* of hto pereooel safety to deserving 
of more then words of proto*.

After the ebrrivotw had been placed an 
the upturned boat Cow kept swimming 
around her keeping all In their piece of 
safety. Shortly after they were thrown 
Into the water Bichard Doris, who 
had mas the party leave Idyl Wild noticed the 
eeriïen» eml ta» enroll skiff, beared the stormy 

1er* sad reached the boat, He took 
f of the vorvlvow le hie skiff sad after lead- 

lee ttrore returned end carried Che remolafiar to 
the tborr. , Mw. Craig end her deufhtor eed 
Mra Foote were utterly hatolaae when rescued 
but the other ladles endurai their terrible ex
perience with remarkable murage end eooloem.

It was » sad radios of » piratent online rad 
when the news reached the rtUe»» where ell the 
party ere rerldrate there war universal sorrow 
rad mournle* for tiro three who had brae loeL

This rooraiet » party ary matching fur the
)did.
The heroism exhibited by the young men, 

Robt. Cow, ie certainly worthy of some public 
recognition, for it wee hie courage and 
prompt action alone that eaued the lires of theKÏÏSÎ*
le the effect of Clark's Lightning Liniment 
when applied to a burn. It etopa the pain 
Instantly, end even in the worst cases tbe 
heeling le rapid and thorough. There Is 
no other preparation equal to it, and in the 
States lie uae baa become general In the 
hospitals. Clark’s Lightning Liniment 
stands alone as a Fain Alleviator. Bold by 
all first claee druggists; price fifty centa. 
Clark Chemical Co. .Toronto.

Death ef Ur. Fred Ball.
A telegram received here by hie brother. 

Mr. E. H. D. Hail. announced the eed Intel 
Ugenoe of the death on Monday of Mr. Fred 
Hall, at Lengdoo. North Dakota. This will 
be received with deep sorrow and regret 
by many warm friends in Peterborough. 
The deceased waa a eon of the late Mr. Jae. 
Hall and.therefore.a brother of Mr. K. H. D. 
Hell sod Sheriff Hell, of Iowa. Whet wee tbe 
mow of hie demi* waa aot stated in the tele
gram. The remaim will be interred in Dakota. 
The deceased waa horn In Peterborough la 1848, 
and waa therefore forty-three year# of age when 
he died. He Used haw until 1883 wbee he 
want to the United States whew he has resided

Say some dealers who try to sell a substi
tute preparation when a customer calls for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any 
such false statement ae this Induce you to 
buy what you do not want, ltomember 
that tbe only reason for making It is that 
a few cents more profit will be made on the 
substitute. Insist upon having the beet 
raMiletus—H od e HaroaperlUa la peoular to 
Itself.

Our daily papers teem with notices and 
advertlementa of different excursions to 
take place on Dominion Day. All erv 
excellent and are well calculated to attract 
people looking for a pleasant way to have a 
day’s outing. But In this burning weather, 
when to venture ont In the eunli raya la to 
enervate oneself Instead of to recuperate, 
the question ie. where can we go to have a 
day's rest and enjoyment, and return home 
at night thoroughly refreshed instead of 
having that tired feeling that too often 
accompanies these holiday*? «• «• the 
ptaate In the h—tttal grenade at Et. 
Joseph'* Hmpetal where you will find 
charming scenery to feast the eye, a eon* 
étant round of innocent amusements and 
athletic sporta; and well burdened tables 
to put the finishing touches to your good 
humor. You can go there with your whole 
family, and yon will return home th rough
ly satisfied that tbe day could not have 
been spent more enjoyably. d!41

This year’s programme for the celebration 
of Dominion Day In Port Hope Ie the beat 
ever presented by that town. It comprises 
Lacrocs Match. Bicycle Kama. Athletic 
Hporu,Grand Horae Kama,Base Ball Match, 
and other eporte during the day. In the
evening there will be a 
Concert An. We would

sy. In the
Grand Promenade

. advise our 
arrangements to 

spent Dotalolm Day In Port Hope. The 
prueromme there to always fully carried 
net. Special railway rates and » pedal 
trains after the eveelaff pmroanw to 
over. Any Information drafted fieaheah- 
talnad by writlafl W. B. Baxmnn.riaoratory

Saleable lafermattea*
Wtrot's home without a bright coat of 

paper on the wall! Every room needs re- 
paperloM occasionally, and unless the walla 
are clothed In pleasant, cheerful tints the 
effect of the other ornementa le el together 
lost. The present opportunity to e most 
favorable one for getting wall paper. The 
greet removal sale to going on at the 
Peterborough Bookstore, where there are 
about M.OOfi rolls of the choicest patterns 
to select from et priera that have been out 
away down below par. Papers for drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen sad bedroom. 
In eodlew variety nod very aheap. Call at 
the Peterborough Bookstore and be con
vinced that the priera are lower than you 
ever paid for wall paper before. dira

Dr. William*' Pink Ptlto brings Joy and 
health to ell who uee them. For all the Ills 
that afflict» the female system they ere e 
specific, enriching tbe blood, building up 
the nerves. converting the pels end sallow 
complexion# Into the rosy glow of health. 
Try them. Bold by all dealers or root on 
receipt of price—«00. per box, or fire boxen 
for Sl-by addressing Dr. Williams Med* 
Co., Mrookville. Ont.

----------rie----------
•v hill Bas». Singe

eed ell garden prate by uriog Slug Shot. Fuf 
•ale at Meson’» Seed rad Pleat Uv-ew, corner 
of Brook end Weter-eto. dill

H, Lebrun A Oo here Just opened a lot 
of light summer costs, Just the thing for the 
hot deys; price lie. each. Humrher ties 
from 10c. per dozen up. Cat yourself 
rigged out without delay. Greet success 
of the big summer sale of clothing. Big 
bargains tbe rule. Every buyer pleased 
end gratified^______ e_______ fillip

A Cara for Ceaetlpelten nag foafotbr.
Dr. fille» Lane, while In the Boeky Moun

tains. discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbe, makes an easy and 
certain euro for constipation. It le la the 
form of dry roots end leaves, nod to known 
ee Lane'S Family Medleloe. It will cure 
elck-heedacbe end Ie the beet Bering Med
icine. For the blood, llrer end kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It do*won
der». Druggists sell It at Me. end tl a

LOST.
ON Saturday last, e Whl 

HOUND PUP, with pink 
months old. H. RAT. I» Hunt

lest, » White and Blech 
Ink nose, about 7 
un level. dut

You want a Days

Outing’t
Take a day off and go oe Thursday on the 

New Steamer, -SUNBEAM,” throogh Che- 
moog Lake, D*ar Bay, Pigeon Lake, liobeay- 
geon, 8‘urgeon Lake, Paneton Falla and Land- 
say. You can stay all ni*ht at Lindsay and 
lake the boat beck to Cheroon* next day. ar- 
rising bar# at 6.30 p m., or you c*n corns home 
from Lindsey first nt*b\

Tickets, 75a. ; return, $1 00, at

SAILS BURY’S.

FOB HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

STI F-ACTING** )=>

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS
mENDERS are Invfted tor the construction JL ol Culvert Masonry on tbs line tfli* Mid
land Division, Grand Trunk Kallwwr. Between 
Klnmount and Haltburton Plane and speel- 
flertiooR may be seen at the Grand Trunk 
Railway's Agent's Ofllce, Lindsay Station, or 
at tbe office of tbe undersigned.

Tenders to be addressed to the undersigned 
on or before the

SÔtli .Tune Next.
The lowest or enyltender not neraerartly ae- 

-pUd J. e ■SCMLIN.
Engineer. Midland Division, 

Grand Trunk Railway.
Peterborough41 une llth, 18*1. Bd 138

n

THEY ILL WANT ’EM
pr to gratify their 
I bargain* are ta be 
>sms Dolan f ' 
en, bat fee '

_________________their Inna
----------- - end should yen mil you'd be
Bad Just the gansent you've wealed. You'd 
not heeKate became of prim.

T. DOLAN & Co.
OMMenaatf Firelsfcers.

A lawn copiai under the auspices of the 
-Faithful Workers Mission Band of BL 
Paul’s Church will be held at the residence 
of Mr. Richard Hall. Watar-st.. 00 Thurs
day evening, June 15th. Please keep the 

ate in mind. « 2dUl

Balinese la often proceeded or accomp
anied by grayneee of tbe hair. To pre
vent both baldness and grayneee.use Hall’s 
Hair Rene we r, an honest remedy.

FLUID BKKF and 
BEEF CORDIAL.

Alex. Elliott. 
hole Agent for Peterborough.

Confirmation at St. John's church next week. 
A meeting in preparation will be held this even
ing ia tbe school room at the dose of tbe "ear-

BUY MO WMF AT ALL !
17'VERY day makes more apnarent the 8aet 
Tj that the town la going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous ehangee have taken place lo the 
way of the ownership of property. Many 
workiLsmen are buying houses and lower lots 
on which to build. One of the moat suitable 
locations la that known as the Erin property, at 
tbe west end, owned largely by Mr. Wna. Fl Le
ge raid. This week he baa closed the sale of a 
very desirable new house and lot, and baa 
several eligible lots on this property to dis
pose of. Property In this neighbourhood is 
rapidly being built up, and it will be well to 
have a look »t the situation if one Is at all 
disposed to bay. The terms are very favorable 
and especially low lor cash, though payment 
on Ume may he arranged.

Everybody In England and United States 
drinks It. Thousand* in Canada are drink
ing It now. A delicious summer drlng Ie 
Montserrat pure Lime Fruit Jules. Not a 
tram of alcohol. When you are mopping 
yoer prmplrlng brow, and wonder If there 
would be any relief lo a "smile.” resolve 
upon a drink of Montserrat. That will 
make a new man of you.

jENTLEMEN 1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you were ordering. Was last 
spring’s suit a euooces aa to ont, 
material and make up? Possibly 
yon (were not satisfied and If eo 
come to ua tbla time. Splendid 
Unee of New Buttings, the latest 
things. Careful work in making up 
and faultless ht and finish.

D. CAMERON 4 Co.
Tailen and Ostbton, 4M Ofirag» M.

CHEAP SALE 

Houses and Lots
IN ALL PARTS OP THE

TOWN and A8HBURNHAM
OW OOIXO ON AT

T. HURLEY S,
Omen, - - 157 onoaqa-av.

Lots from S7B.OO up. Brick 
Houe» S700.

O.A.X.X. TO-ID ta. T.

T. HURLEY.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

The progress of the SIN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the his ter, . 
of Life AswraMce I» the Dominion ef fueads. The tserewe la n* 
equals, the above Business pit In force b, I lie f ompany for the Bnt 
seven years of Its rxNence.
Ivm.coj/jc In lfiftO...v» ..i.«jÇ 7nif7dO

Policies written in 1890................8,223,000
Life policiesin forccat closeofyear10,804.000

The serplH* PK0MT8 for the year exceed what firmed far the 
first six years the ( o.npany did business.

FIXE COMPANIES
THE QUEEN, «•* Liverpool and London 
THE IMPERIAL. *4 London 
THE MERC \NTILE. of Censd*
THE ATLAS, KmUnd ---------------------

THE HAND IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

THE 1/ONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwieh. England 
THE NORTHERN, «f Aberdeen, Scotland 
THE NATION Alta of Iretend.

INS--------------NSURANGE CO.

WH H|l_|_ Manager for Central Ontirio
• a B ■ BIB tea mm - ontoe at eat Water at., Felerkeeeeeh

A Few Still Left 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
DIGKNON’hf, 

Make mure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

1ST'
LATE

DOLAN’S

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos.
Hatter*, Corner of Coorg# andlSImcoe-ets.

I am offering juet now Special Bargain* hi Vndor- 
teear and White Goods for Ladies and children. . 1 
have also reduced the price nf Bancy Hilke as well aa a 
number of other Attractive Liner, in order to make 
room for new good*.

Call early aad get tome ef ihere mib-m.-I 1

Fancy Goods Store, Mrs. E. E ROSS
1
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sertor. (t app-ar* tint the iabtbituU ot 
she village ut Are in that region having 
been red lived to utter destitution by the 
raids of a neighboring tribe compelled every 
family amo.ig them each to give up one 
child to be killed for food. This horrible 
buslines bad been going on for two neks be

fore the condition of affairs reached Calabar. 
The traders there at once' 
the unfortunate town.

Save Tour Hair AWFUL SKIN DISEASE III Stations iUOatario
THE ONLY STORE«•rf aim*:

the scalpeleas. cool. CASH IN TOWN

MUSCLE !I wae ij of whoee in-
Ayer's bleeding empilons, and 

e tips of her toe* the akin
Searching .11 on»real for a Big Defaulter 

Montréal, June 16.—A Pinkerton detec
tive has arrived here in search of a defaulter 
from New York named Julio Mersbacber. 
He was associated with Joaquin Hanches, 
who had charge of the Spauwh-Atnerican 
business of the New York Life Insurance 
Company, and $25,000,000 passed through 
their bands annually. Mersbacber lost
$500,000 belonging to the insurance com
pany and disappeared. Mersbacber was
wen In Montreal Saturday enjoying n drive 
In a superb equipage In the neighborhood of 
the mountain.______________ _ •

asisi
turn until JUL'absolutely eK 

s. H. A. moat
I loot all

OtlL.
turn uatfl Jut'appeared.vv& Vigor end mj

grow from the consump
tion of«properly made

Thick and Strong.
yJwb58Stt%
-Tb. williams, 1 ■=UF- $28.00 

$30.00 
$36.00

X j? banc age her a 1 over
and tie mittens on 
her hands to proven . 

m. ’ _ her from digging tbe
raw flesh with her Angers. Mr. Faulkner said 
he he'leved that Cut icon a Rbmbdiks woo'd 
cure her. He offered to bear the expense. At 
that time she was worse than f ta au ever seen 
her, and there seemed no prospects of recov
ery. OtmcasA, Cuticura BaaoLvxirr and 
Cu r icvs a i-oaf have wrought a miracle. To
day her ehtii is smooth and fair, and I believe 
she la entirely recovered ” The above la true 
in every rarticular, asd I rarer to Mr. C. W. 
Woolever, druggist.

«I Mr. need Ayer-. HalrVIgorfor breadfour or five years , and find It a
inff/or the hair.story drt
being harmless, 
tala Its natural

I could desire,
To make good Bread 

requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order

YOXtKTONrequiring but a email quantity 
the heir easy to arrange/*—i heir easy to arrai 

Bailey, 9 Charlee In hell barrels. Try It; equal to bottled. 
D ivies’ White Label Ala. Device' India 
Pale. Owing to the Immense stock I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, M0 Oorge-»t. dllfl

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's (More Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. O. Turnbull. Also a full line of dreaeed 
and Mousqutalre Kid Gloves In all tbe 
moat desirable shades -----

PVKINOK ALBERT
OALQARVHaverhill, Mass.

naine Ayert Hair Vigor 
a, and believe that It has 
ir to retain Its natural

WINES AND LIQUOIrcr farther particular, apply te any

bL£&.Drj Goods, *e-.

INTERCOLONIALCutlcur* Resolvent
»w Blood sod ►kin Purifier, lateroally, 
TTicuBA the great Skin Cure, sod Cut- 
. a** exquisite Skin BeeuUfler, ex-
»v Instantly relieve and epeedlly cure 
disease and humor of the skin, scalp and 
with loss of bear, from Infancy to age, 

•impie* to scrofula.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Railway of Canada.dxi-iyr
The dlreet route between the West yd all

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Thoee who 
have not can have the beat of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Bros., batchers. 461 Oeorge- 
eL Telephone by Ontario or Bell Unes.

«um

I U U ■ W I V . , i ' „ » — I ———
Cepe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and. St,Sold ev*rv where. Price, Cuticura, 75c. : 

fllOAP|$to ; K*»"i.v*jrr. SI 50. Prepared by 
the Porraa Ohio and Chemical Corpora
tion, Boston
gar Send for ” IIow to Cure Skin Dteeaeee,” 64 
pngee, to 11?u.trations, end M0 testimonials.
DâBV'Ç Hkln and Scalp purl fled and bvaut- 
Dh D Î O tiled by Cuticura Soap. Absol-

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax..11.: an.l run thmn* iJLbc XDail^ IRcvicw, dally (Sunday excepted) and run throng 
without change between these points In» 
hoars end 66 minute*. .

The through express train cars of the Inter- 
eolonial Bail way ere brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loc£ 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufftet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pas

senger Route.
Passengers for Orest Britain or the Contla-

»« •« "îTrAï?."!!

WEDNESDAY, JUNK IT, UN.

CORSETS.IA <BT load of White Lsbol. Gilt Edge, Dar- IFTatherbone I'lee' Cream and Crystal, Ambrose A Wine* Kidney and uterine peins and we 
nesses relieved lo one minute by t 
4’nUenra A*M-pnln Plaeier, the oi
Instant aneout pain-killing plaster.

low’s, Oarllng'e A Labbatfe Aleasd Porter
at Biapletoo A Kleombe'e. Agente for Dow'sLos do.*, June 16.—The popular crusade 

against the Prince of Wales shows no sign of 
abating in strength or bitterness. After tbe 
lecture .delivers I last night at Carnarvon, 
Wales, by Henry M. Stanley the bend 
played “Ood Bless the Prince of Wales"

HILLIARDGeorge-et.

SAFEand they have a pedigree. That 1» Veget- itlon of shippers Is directed to the- -- ' j k- ikl. «,,,1. fn. tkaable Planta, Power Seedlings and Bedding Iperl or facilities offered by this roala tor theMan. mrwl nnvrâl murdlUIld 1 KflPEPLOW, iWrtttrxlBRISTOL'S

SJG^R-CO^TED UNION CRED1T&PR0TECTI0Nalso Iter shipments of grain and__I I M iu. mam—Mm*□u , airo ivr luiuueuia vi *» —»■
Intended tor the European market.______ I__Lit 1-AuM-atiMraised a storm of hlsees which almwt 

drowneil the noise of the band. At seven 
religious meetings held in various parte of 
tbe country yesterday the Prince of Wales 
was roundly denounced for the share he took 
in the baccarat scandal. At the Methodist

lets may be obtained and all In tor malien
ie rouie: aiso i 
application to

-If it waa not for two things I would leave 
you." said a sobbing woman to her hue- 
band after a little quarrel. “What are the 
two things? ’’ he eeked. -Why.” she said, 
-you always buy your tea at Hawley Bros., 
and you like my Jelly cake better than your 
mother's." dlSttf

M. wrathbrston,
I Freight and Passenger 
[ones Block, York-eC.T

FZTZBBOBOTOH 6M Adelaide si. Meet,
12 end IX. O. K. COL-Toronto. Rooms, 10,11,

LINB, General Manager. A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address all communications to Toronto, 
OnL, office. Telephone No. 84*. This la the 
only Association (but settles accounts and ad--- ------. X---— ....----•- tkA---- ...---Ma --- a

clamed as a “gambler’s

PLANING MILLS ! dCT-wlSt/ of Trinity Medical School, 
ral College of PhysiciansTbe Daily News mys: We venture to say 

the Prince of Wales’ new departure in sul>- 
•tratially apologising V» Parliament and the 
country exbibite a just deference to public 
opinion which will dispose of the whole mat
ter. The pain which tbe unpleasant process 
must bare cost the Prince will count as part

■arasaStr. BEAVERMoxtbeal, June 15.— Palmyra Lefebvre,
a pretty and well educated young lady, died RUTHERFORD,suddenly at Longueuil yesterday iu the llo-

TTA8 remc 
JlL Marblewhile kneeling at ETABLEThe event created a small panto InThe fact of ill-assorted companionship of PETEXB0B0UGH POST OFFICEpurchased the plant, and business,years and dignity on the stool of repentance, Legal,will, during the season of 1X61. ply between

HAbwiS^,u,V,T^Küiï-XPrrK‘'
Leaving Harwood at 7 aon..Gore’s Landing 

at 7 Jo am., arriving st Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrina, and 
leaving Peterborough on the. Return trip at

though It b au honor for the Lavette,
PROMPTbe an additional annoyance for the Prince of Ottawa, Jane 16.—The village of Cunssl 

man, on the Une of the Canadian Pacifie 
was partially destroyed by fire last night. 
The mills of tbe Camelman Lumber Company 
and immense piles of lumber, together with 
sht horsMi atid a etaW w*r* laW th sahaa 
The lorn will be $115,000, to meet which there 
is an insurance of $70,000. Two hundred men 
are thrown out of employment. —

ikaatitiUBûfc-, J one . 16. —Thta morning fire 
WlUbun Mcjva^

« AMiArMtaM vbMAOH . ’
CW.Ui, OoU,_Jun. Ifi-Th. barn of 

Peter Forsyth of-Mono was struck by light
ing ahd alltee-bultmHMtage; Mgtrthsr wflfc 
most of hb farming implements, consumed.

UAKK1HTERB,
A3 Ac. Uffloe, otThe Chronicle (Conservative) limit fault

UBKISMa cushion tv soften the Prince of SoroU Work, Band Sawing, Turning 8.46 pan., sharp-
Nit tnéAtitig-ttoe*. bf<prrv*t. 

who was degraded for shielding a comrade 
who stole a trill j while drunk, The Chronicle

MMmp,Ô w; hAWHRP.Largs «apply of Dry Lumber of all Kinds B.—Commencing Beplem 
ner will leave PeterborotDYES B-ssrs-tiweyi on

PHa a, at Wab, U. MUJ ddbraeUyf We
pi a&hatja ot. faked» > CAST TO i/ÆJT.troerplactng nymt p.i-wmr ta ebreted pôàta CAtetrtTS LWK Of ST1UX8X8. <e»Ain the army. The least expected is that they They are Fast pro"^iiU«,rear tbewQueen's nni- DABRISTERS sadThey are Beautiful

They are BrilliantLassdowse'i Action Approved.
Loxdom, June !<!.—In the House of 'Com

mons to-day Hir William Vernon Harcourt, 
in moving- for further documents in regard 
to the recent massacre in Manipur, attacked 
the Government’s treatment of the Baoa- 
putty and nrge«l that a more just policy be

Str. “GOLDEN EYE” FalS* HaultitinlA KH1HTKK, 
13 sU, PeterborHalifax, N.&. June 16. SOAP WON’T FADE THEM. àffîKiered at 4 o’clock this morning ip Muir’s big

for lodgers, and ev< 
comfort. Charges 
WELLk-Pvoprlmor.

bakery
Haw YOU nsed them ; If sot, try sadflour in the building.

Doom, ball’sLancing. Harwo 
g leave Harwood BTKRB, BOLICITUKH and NUT AH- 

PUBLIC, Honter-eL, Peterborough. 
Hah church. Money to loan at low-

BioneyUtee, 
Grey stork a000, while the Insurance is said to amount toDuring a long debate over the matter Ed- NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

---- TO----

180 Hunter Street.

calling at the aoove points. Tick-only $90,OOd. Several hundred men aud boys One Package equal to two ofward Stanhope, Secretary of State for War,

iyetoadvertise In the Daily Eve*by Hat- DAISYSteamer 1) ARtUHTEK, 
JL9 Uffloe : No. ( "zszr**'Open tor Charter by private parties, societies ink, next ovor norm

MONEY TO LOAN.
suspended over tboljwoken bridge You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard” 
Does the Rest.

"I have used Habvabd Bsoeoeial 
Syrup. It Ie the moot eatletactory Dough 
Remedy I have evffr tried, and I know that

W. H. MOORE,
* eaby each1> ARR1HTER,

13 Court, etc.took place Sunday, was • Corner c 
McClelland’LAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.placed at ISO and Injured SOU, ieden, Norway. 1Netherlands, del
NOTARY. Ae.
h Real btate

DABRIHTER, I 
13 OflBce oftheTEMPORARY AKRANOHMHNT.

Hie work speaks its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

ROBLX, ISO Hunter-at.

Mahon, Th. 0-U.vmao-Mnhoa,- M.F. i rough Ile uee I have recovered from a very 
id cold.’’—Boea Maehenixe.aP.R. Offloro. Monday, May 4thfor Carlow County, Ireland, died to-day.

Registered Letters muet bepoeUdUatiaaieenfnna , h. nlnn. aanh ...IIIrish politics for over 60 yearn log In the world torn 
Nrs Throat, Oougbe 

1 y harm le—. Large hot EURYDICEthis remedy for
a deputy -lieutenant for AKTHVK OTaVBHBO», O. i

R. M. Dknmihtour, B. A.A. J. Lawreoee, Mont-
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Zeeland,owigiunj,, umaan, Iceland,

Monte negro. Nether land. Nor-Loxdoh, June 1A—Tbe Irish land bill DARR1HTERB, 
13 ougb, Out. entmrg. Malta, Montenegro 

wny, Persia, Portugal. A 
Russia, fft. Serra, Servis, 
Islands, Sweden, Bwltser

Huuter-HLLords to-day. and the second reading IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN
WHAT IS V

BANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

v tf.4ou.ra., on «■ * * * —*1,1
Best, West and North

«•W am., run 
O. T. By. trail

Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per * os. Postal cards 1 cents 
eeeh. Newspapers X route tor 4os. Registration

for Charlotte, N. 
Returning leai <7. JB. and Land Surveyor».rilM HUM CherlotU, K.Y. U11 . 

Tundar »l 8 p. m. ud Mludu «1London, June 16.- of England
and Wales shows a population of 28,000,000, Banking Department. Brighton Wednesday and Ooltoernebeing an increase of 3,000,000 in the last Friday Mornings, 

uner has been ebi

tmmmits until the magnificent new Sir.
is complete about May 86.chase and coll 

Natan. Drafts

r
HE “SURPRISE

WAY" of washing
clothes with t »

Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nrin the Directions i “*r»rs«r ........... »ntAU on the Wrapper. I r£?L IST' —*

rssnaî.1 la Ada,t saais payable 
Wlnil|»s.

ruoie in new xorx, i 
[peg and at any of lia Agent, Cox A Davis’ office, Peterborough. AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

SURPRVNsw Yobe, Jod. IS.—The fight .1 Hobo 
kea to-night bet .wu JO. EUrto ot Btitl 
more and Pmak Bla.ln ofJAiutrali. for 
$1400 rwultwl in a .fetory for lb. Antipo 
denn In nine rounds.

Jara I>unn wes th. nbne Charlie Mit 
cbrll «aeoeiUd Bla.ln and Mnldoon look.] 
aller K drain', InUrwU The light Marled 
at 1LSS I'm. Both men ponnetod 
each other hard In the Oral round, 
whmb eloaed In fnror of Kllralo 
«•Un had lb. adrantag. on tbe opmilng of 
«be mooed, hot Kdraln radial and routed 
kb oppoeaoth rile, and be agtin bad ad tbe

'JammST' si manager,
Kingston, Gat. jtetwtiwfl

Insurance Department.
painting done li 

ig. etc.njpeelal“SnSSi calclmlnlnx. groining tuSd ffscijc. papen 6 eeata

London and Lancashire, Olty of 
lx of Brooklyn. Oal- «uttirerS sntr ContrarUiri

©donian, Royal Oanadlan,idian, Ayr
Olaee, Mutural. Montreal Plate

Accident and Plate G
W EBB,

BttsesiSwloh and London AooUwt ally and ext*editlaaa> 
Peterborough. RO-OFFIOM BOORS, -D bjd. to 6 pan.

DO YOU KEEP IT ITC THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. Ac.

area now 100 to 1 oe Hie. In, with no tnkwa
IRELAND’S

DESICCATED WHEAT

Tbe lirlaid National Peed Oe'y.
him* of him. In th. ninth Kdraln'. meond. /CONTRACTOR. All m 

Lflxti clans.^T^ham t nJ2S-i?<esTximwEous m its MtnoH.

Per CRAMP», CHILLS. COLIC. 
DIARRHCBA, DTSBHTERV,

Notice toBuffalo, Ji
^rVEBEIDE

CHEESE MEN

Waterproof 
. Covers

uuuuaA ffiMN i ti
CHOL&M «OHadCb Awningsand aB BOWEL CO MF LAI NTS. 

■o eseser teutte 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In CanadUtn Cholera and Bowel

THS OSST rtbiLv hcmcdt roa 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Royal Chief Ji l'£ES£k%Ef*iJXDeputy John Fairgrave, London; W. Camp- lesser Tentshad. Tarante; J. A Watoon. J. & McKay,

"yf.qyp- axw
only $24.00 per dozen at

J. J. TURNER’S
flail. Tent and Awning Factory, Goorgwet

givas an

A. KIWCSCOTE.irict of G A. SCHOFIELD Agent!, PUr borough , 4»/-

Canadian o
^"Pacific Ky.

ur's

Ladies
increase your

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 
THEY AREMORE STYLISH

PAIR L., ' [TjA-A than any other CORSET 
rifRF .flkÉln' IN THE MARKET
Canada Feat her bon eC. London o.

.+ V

mm

Hnr

Perry Davis'

PAIN-KILLER
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LADY BROOKK'S CARfiKR,DOMINION PARLIAMENT. PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.AT TUfiNBOLL’S
THE PROHIBITION DEBATE FURT HER 

POSTPONED.As the eeaeon advances we 
have many bargains to offer the 
public. One of the greatest at
tractions in our store to-day is 
some thirty or forty pieces of 
Drees Goods that were formerly 
from 20 to 50 eta, a yard. They 
are odd lines and are now being 
cleared out at 15 cts. a yard. 
They can only last a short time. 
Call early and secure the beet 
patterns.

We want to tell you about our 
cheap Hosiery. We have piles 
upon piles of heavy goods to 
select from in men’s, women’s and 
children’s, 3 pair for Y 5c.

This is therefore where Decided XB|
Bargains are obtained in

Cook Stoves, “Happy f 
Thought” Ranges,

H—ting «toys ans» Ciatss, |

Scales, Cutlery and General
Housefornishing Hardware,

Dairy sad Tie llewlls, Brashes 
aad Brooms.

TABLE AND HANCINC LAMPS AND COAL OIL.
Special attention ia given to good Sanitary Plumbing.

London, June 16. - Asrot week did bo 
done without Uw g ««ip-mongers haring the 
beet of It. Fur ee wi .l days rumors bare 
been afloat both in the clubs an. I drawuig-

almoet literally

lfr. Abbott Mid that the statement already

W. C. BAIN & Co s. For
week pest we have been show
ing a window of prints at 10c. 
a yard., handsome as it is pos-

respect of the formation of a Cabinet Tbe 
language he was authorised to use in raapect 
of that interview was that Hie Excellency, 
exercising his constitutional right, applied to 
Mir John Tbompeon for his advice with re- 
■oect to the steps which should be taken for

ONLY THEBE HMUTES 412 Oeorge-et, Peterborough.

sible to have them and perfectly 
fast colors. We never had thefast colors. __
like before at less than 121.

Remember them if you do not 
see them in the window now.

We are showing an elegant 
range of White Embroidered 
Shirtings and all-over Embroid. 
ered Muslins.

We have a great-many pat-

Every Practical Subject Taught Just what you 
need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ
ual. Backward Boys and Girls are not brought into com-

The Peterborough

Detachable Umbrella 
Parasol Covers.

petition with advanced students.
Business College will give you just what yon need. Write 
or call on the Principals.

Is so unhappy one. Lord Brojke has always 
been an insignificant mao, who has no other 
merit except that of hawing keen • college 
chum of tbe late Prince Leopold, Daks of

terns of Figured Wool Delaines 
so that it is no trouble to get 
something to please with us.

We have bought out «Whole
sale Agents Samples of pretty 
little Lace Dolmans and Fichus 
and are selling them now at a 
bargain.

Our beet quality of Rlack 
Gloves and Hosiery this season 
are perfectly stainless dye. VÏe

MONEY TO LOAN.

«.oil.

Ah-wa-goRobert F*
VT9S3 The Great Indian Blood, 

lAver and Kidney Remedy.
of the Oolden Lion,

Ante.

ireclaimed may fittteee for the posttioo shillingJ. C. TURNBULL, tr et Al» raddwoe here to-daj >i about ISTOOL MAKE*» end BRASS
FINISMIRS WANTED

••«6*6 'wmmmwmm “ilccenS ■r« W ÔmmA» - sir IlM. Uvrla 14
Nor *eu er te Etnt.

HOUSE TO LBT.
DAMES OF TME WASMTUB,HALIFAX TWEEDS, VO. IN Breeh-et. 

il Court House. flat Stall we Drink ?
No. T71 Oeoree-eL, 

J.B. Oardaer.Large 
Town walar. Ap- MONTSERRAT8PLBHDID VALUS IS

Tible Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

North London, and after eouse dell here Uon, 
•peechraakiag and lie attendant wrangling 
800 of these ladies ■«wv'narrd their intention 
of striking, and they did so. The lauudreeere 
ieelet that they will be doing a fair day’s

HOUSE TO LET LIMB reuiT JUICE,
HOUSE, two 

i and kitchen

FOR HOT WEATHER
n|eh torjj MOWTSKBRAT » and take no

■ MONTBKBAAT - le mad# from Cultivated 
Llmae, grown on tbe Ieland of Monteerrat,

Davie A Mods and would be completed Aug.

W.W. JOHNSTON, If Your Coat Fits, Cheaper than Lemons,
Crystal Block.

Put It On!
MR. SHELDRAKE'S What is the probability of 

misfit ?Private None at all if you go to

PREPMIT0RY SCHOOL,
The Tailor, YES, NOW I

PETERMHHNJfiH WATER CO. The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.

Do you want them?
If *>, come and get them.

LOYBLY HÏW PRINTS

zr.-e.-rssnrssrttii
goed|L Miami
's reappearance

ftftdex ewe «eel
Try BALL for • Suit, sure to

COAL AMD WOOD. •ult you futur* People who belier* that Lord 
Hr rate l- st lest te bri-s Mil fur divorc* 
numing the Prluruof tVcIc.uec^nwpoodeut, 
ere pondering on. tie* dcrrloptnoul* 
curious tone If tbey rrfl-ct sny probe b<Uty

ss^ikst»it Ï SU. 
i æa wood uite, the new French explosive, to the Arm Tbe artiet Farrar, who wee highly ee-Ladies’

Boating
Shawls

in all the Meet Desirable Colors 
and Shades

Dress Goods,
COT TONAD E8,

GOAL I GOAL I
New Muslinsrasas?;

WHITE UILT,

HfeflicMi Sheetings, Cottons,FORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS lug, which be occupied IS e bee* ttreet at
#1611, riANOFOBTK and 81*61*6

’licking», Toweling», Shirts,SSTASJkJt Tice, Collar», Underwear,
FRENCH,i day firme

ta make «

dome Now,UieiM-COUTBLUK* SteoeLS
TAXIDERMIST likely to carry the 

by Mahon's deathMODERN LANGUAGES,

KNOWLES <6 CO,and Dealer in Byee, Artlfldnl Leaves
ye ie very Wrung le the county cud

a BTîT W***4 •*.« 5—gücl6?

ISSSraF*
393 George-at.

I i'iN.ii|i'i.r.i|,li|in,iiTil' w

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and nricea
and Pantinge. Furnishings, Hats,

cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings 
etc No. 68» Oeorge-at. , : ■ ' .
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, King of 
Medicines
A Omrt “ Almomt Miraculous."

> WkM I ma K JTM» oc I ha4 a MTm 
lilt o< rheumatism, and after I neotured 
bad to go on ermc-bre. A year later, atrofulx, 
kttatnif white .welling., appeared on 
«flow parts of my body, and for 11 (tore I 
was aa Invalid, being confined to lay bed* 
years. In that ttiao lea or «tore* aorea ap
peared and brofis. causing mo great pakt and 
.offering. I feared I never etiould get well 
- Early In lam 1 went to Chicago to suit a 

•war, bat was confined to uy bed moot o* the 
tuna I waa there. la July 1 rand a book. ' A 
Hay with a arena.' In which were MateoMnta 
id aorea by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 waa so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try It To my great gratldcabon 
the scree soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and la a abort time I was up and 
noted doom I cootlnued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla Ice about a year, srhen, basing need 
sir bottles. I bad become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work lot the 
niul h waning Mlg. Co., and since then 

un not toar a eurol* DAT 
on account of elckneea. I belies, the disease 
a expelled bom uy system. I always feel well, 
am la good spirits and hare a good appetite.
I am bow fifyeare of age and can sralhae well
as any one. except that one Umb la a Utile 
shorter than the other, owing to the lorn of 
bone, and the eoies formerly on my right leg. 
To my blends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, aad I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medlclnee" William A. 
Laaa, s H. gallroad fit. KendallstUe. Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BsUbyan dreggiaSL fl ; sis feeds, rsoperedealy 
b. C l MOOD A 00.. apothecaries. Lowell, Mare

IOO Doses One Dollar

Che Batlg Review.
THUB8DAÏ. JUNK lfi. 1*1.

Tea Liberals bava met with eerural 
severe dteoppototmeoU this year. W 
the election oanpalgn waa on their organa 
predicted a sweeping victory for their 
party, bat when the rwult of the voting on 
the 6th of March tunaim known It wan seen 
that the bopee of the party had been crush
ed and that the Government had been sup
ported by the oountry, Ineledlng the chief 
Province, Ontario. The organa, however, 
tiled to rally the drooping eplrtte of the 
party and predlotiona were made that "* 
Government would have trouble when the
House met that although apparently beaten
the Liberate were very clone to the mi 
coveted oStoee. But when the House did 
meet another disappointment fell ui 
those who had Keen misted by these pre
dictions. for in the Brat division the Gov
ernment had a majority of *7. which Im
mediately after rose to W and subsequently 
to*

of the Pt swlsr sisnrvid. and wow lbs hop*
of the Liberate were once more aroused, 
Strenuous efforts were made by the chief 
uAutnplecw of the party to arouse Jealous 
Iw or divisions, and nothing they oould do

ZSZSXB&Z'SSXSi
In the Conservative ranks made the patty 
feel that at teat He chance had eome. But 
the Iran tic efforts of the mischief roek 
were without avail, and when the House 
meat on Tuesday It waa met by a Cabinet 
composed of the former Mlntetvre, men of 
experlenee aad ability who had the oon- 
Bdence of the House and of the country, 
and aa the bualnew proceeded aa usual the 
last hope of the Liberate faded away.

The Government Is a strong one. It hag 
a veteran legislator, aa experienced politi
cian and a man of unusual ability at Its 
heed, while It Includes others who have 
long ago served their apprentleehlp to 
statesmanship under the nblwt of Usns- 
dlans aad who are men of capacity and 
Judgment.______________________

With no more common or dangerous me - 
ndy than Catarrh. It bewloa with a cold la 
the head, often rwteta all forme of treat
ment and rune from simple Irritation of the 
masons membrane to chronic Inflammation 
and destructive ulceration. Before Mark's 
Catarrh Ours waa known, toe doctors 
adopted a long course of constitutional 
treatment with their patients, but now they 
recommend them to go to the druggist and 
get a package of Mark's Oatarrh Cure. 
When the druggist cannot supply, the 
remedy will be sent by mall on receipt of 
•0 cents. Mnrk Chemical Oo., Toronto.

y

SOUTH MONAGHAN.
Cbweepondewce of lAfi Review.

Tsssinil__We are glad to welcome Dr.
Montgomery, of Hope, as a jlttsen ol 
OentrevUle. Dr. Montgomery moved here 
oo Thursday. June 11th. His offles Is at 
Mr. Hubert Lang's residence. We wish 
him a prosperous future.

OarnfAhT-The Infant child of Mr. 
Houatln, of Michigan, was Interred In the 
Presbyterian burying ground on Thursday. 
June 11th. The pnreota have the sympathy 
of the neighborhood.

haoovnuT.-Mrx J. Bullard, we learn. Is 
recovering from her present llloeee.

A Known-We had a beautiful shower 
la this eeetlob oa the lith.

Oosuno Bvmrra—Look out for the fol
lowing coming eveate:—Tea at Benefort, 
to beheld at Mr. David M owl eon's woods 
under the ausploea of the Union Sunday 
school Ok Wednesday. June mb; picnic at 
Whltleld'a school house on Thursday, June 
Ifite, and Poreeters excursion, Zion, on 
Friday. June 1Mb.

Boonomy: "1* Doses One Dollar.-- 
Merit: "Peculiar to Itself."
Purity : Hood's Baras par Ilia.

H. Lebrun * Oo. have Just opened a lot 
of light summer coats. Just the thing for the 
hot days; price We. each. Bummer I 
from tee. per doses up. Get youteelf 
rigged out without delay. Great success 
of the Mg summer sate of clothing. Big 
bargains the rate. Every buyer pleased
and gratified- _______ 111»

fit waa Very Mask.
Tee. It was rank and ft aa Importation 

too. We are aMIcted with many rank Im
portations and nowhere la It more notice
able than to the cigar we smoke. Many of 
ne have already learned that Tease Wood 
A Oo. manufacture a better elger than any 
Imported, and eeMng at SI* per thousand 
wholesale. The "Boeebud" you know—fif
teen cent a,or two fur a quarter is the brand. 
Compare It with the Imported art tote and 
you will like It much better.

This year's programme for the ostentation 
ef Dominion Day In Port Hope to the best 
pier presented by that town. It comprisse 
I Across Match. Bicycle Baoee. Athletic 
Bportu.Grand Horse Beces,Base Ball Match, 
aad other sports during the day. In the 
evening there will be a Grand Promenade 
Dessert Aa. We would strongly advise our 
readme to make their arrangements to 
spent Domini * Day In Port Hope. The 
programme there to always fully carried 
eut, Mpeciel railway rates and special 
trains after the weeing programme Is 
over. Aar Information desired een be ob
tained by writing W K Bnanisn.Hocrvtiu-j

SIR JOHN‘8 MEMORY.

BrmarkaMe I ..laser ef MM «teas Pwwese

Upwards of forty years ago Mr. Joseph 
P. Beeves, caretaker ef the Government 
building here, was a resident of Kingston 
and an native supporter of Blr John. In 
lfifiT Mr. Beeves, than n private la No. 1 
Company of the 4Mb, waa ana of the guard 
of honor who turned out to receive Prince 
Arthur, than on a tour of the provinces 
Htr John wee of the party, who remained at 
the Grand Trunk station for n abort time. 
After the presentation of en address to 
Boyal Hlghnem. Blr John, In returning to 
the train, scanned the laces of the men In 
tie racks sod suddenly halting In hunt of 
Mr. Beeves, exclaimed "Hello. Heaven! 
Bleed at asee!" and after shaking hands 
talked over old times until hie train was 
randy In move. The Obleftalo end hteoM 
supporter had nut met In more then twenty 
years. The power of memory shown la re- 
oognlzlag. after each en Interval, tbeeor- 
teoanoe and name of a man who had gro 
from youth to middle age and was In mil
itary uniform amongst fifty others simil
arly attired, waa wonderful.

In hie plante oampnlgn previous to tbs 
crowning victory of 1«7«, Blr John spoke la 
Belleville and recognised the aamee and 
faoee of several ofl supporter», whom to 
hod pot woo for sixteen year». Bee of 
these waa the late Hebert Newbury, who 
hae often elated to l be present writer hie 
aetuolehmeot at Blr John's wonderful 
power of rememberltg names end faoee.

Another most remarkable Instance of like 
kind wan afforded during the same vl-lt of 
Blr John to Belleville. The la'e David 
Bootly—for many years poatmaaier at 
Marmora-went to that village from Kings
ton In or about 1M7. Mr. Bently bad been 
one of Blr John's supporters in Kingston 
He bad not seen toe Chieftain during the 
twenty-eight or twenty-nine years »hlcb 
bad elapsed since he had changed his plane 
of residence, but oa mooting him at tbe 
Dafoe Home Blr John at once recognised 
and greeted ble old friend by name.

Aim I that such powers e boa Id bave been 
forever eclipsed In one brief momeo- 
Belleville Intelligencer.

Mr. 0. Oumprtoht Is tat town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's drug stare. [_____ ITdfi

name ale le the Basket.
In half barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled 

Davies’ White Label Ate. Darlas' India 
Pale. Owing to the Immense stock I curry, 
my Ale eeonot be equalled In town. W, J. 
Morrow, MO George-et. dike

Pale and llatlmajytrte and prematurely
aged women soon give plane to 

rosy females If Dr.wifileme Pink Pills were mad fur the Ills 
to wblob women are peculiarly liable. They 
enrich the blood, build up the nerves, and 
restore the shattered system, n 
periods, etc. Try them and he
Bold by all dealers. or met pot ____
receipt of price-60c. per box. or fire boxen 
for » -by addressing The Dr. Will lame 
Med Oo., BrockvlUe, Dot

Lattice, clean your hid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Gleaner. For sate only by 
J. C. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtalre Kid Gloves lu all the 
most desirable shades dfil-lyr

end all (antes peels by ueiog Blog Shot >'.» 
•file el M Aeon's Seed sad Blast House, e oner 
ef Brock sad Water-eta dill

A oar load of White Label. OUt Edge, Dae 
lea’ Cream and Crystal, Ambrose A Wine- 
low’s, Oarllng*» A Lob belt’s Ale sod Porter 
et Blepletoo A EioombeV Agents for Dow’s 
celebrated Aie In wood end bottle*. — 
George-et. _______ ________
A rieessel 1er» •risk—A Sqprtng HeAlrl

The drugs leU tell us thet the people cell 
dell y for tne new cure for oonetlpetioo end 
eleh-hendache discovered by Dr. Biles 
Lane. Jtlaeakl to-be Oregon grape root 
(e greet remedy In the far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
end is made for use by pouring oo boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sell at 
•Oo end |l a package and le called Lane’s

FLUID BEEF aad 
BEEF OOBDIAL.

Alex. Elliott. 
bole Agent for Peterborough.

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fr_eah. Those who 
have not can htfve tbe beet of meats, in 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 461 Georgo- 
~» Telephone by Ou tar to or BeU lines.

dllêtf
To prevent the hardening of the eubcu- 

t ineous tlsiure of the scalp and tbe otoll 
teration ol the hair follicles, which cause 
baldness, use Hall’s lialr Benewer.

The June Ladles’ Journal contains 
sketch of the wife of the Canadian Premier, 
Lady Macdonald. After a brief m satina of 
Lady Macdonald’• early life, the writer 
says:—-In figure aud complexion Lady 
Macdonald Is a striking Illustration of tbe 
change that comes alike to all of European 
lineage after long residence beneath the 
hot. Boothsrn sun, for she Is tall, with warm 
tints of color glowing la her cheeks. Her 
abundant hair a few years ago became 
white as enow, and now makes a wonder
fully besoming aureole about her high, 
broad forehead. Energy and determina
tion are unmistakably stamped upon a 
countenance whose habitual expression is 
somewhat grave. Yet when moved to laugh
ter. the whole face lights up until every trass 
of care and anxious thought vanlabee from 
“ la the art of conversation Lady Mac-
__ laid ha» nothing to learn, «he Is an
omnivorous reader, and not only rende, but 
digests and assimilates her reading, while 
a retentive memory keeps at command all 
that she acquires. The part that Lady 
Meedo isld plays la her huebaod’e life Is 
aot to beset forth In a few words. AU that 
Lady Beaconstteld was to the Conservative 
Premier of England. Lady Macdonald baa 
been, and Is, to the Conservative Premier 
of Canada, who singularly enough, bears a 
striking physical likeness to Disraeli, bhe 
enjoys hie fullest confidence. If anyone on 
earth knows ble mlad. It le she. Their un
derstanding ol each other le compte, and 
their matrimonial felicity unruffled. How 
much Canada owes to Lady Macdonald for 
the help she has given, only the Premier 
himself can fitly estimate.”

Have you got eorne to endure ?
If m». you know their stings ;

I have a balm-tf not a cure, 
la my sommer shoe* of Kings. 

Uppers like et Ur. with the laeo’.ee 
as soft ae the bat’e wing. 

*?!»*•*?*«*•"*•»!»!

Yeerne and buntoas pains yoeeoee 
"" fee. us raolief I have—bey la my storeE

•My father, et about the ace of ally, lee* 
fill the h*lr from tbe top of hie head. Alter 

■ootfi'e trial of Ayer's Hair Visor, tee 
heir bee so nomine, eed. In three Math's 
he bed » floe growth el heir of the esterai 

>r."-F. J. tXiltee. Her slogs Hprtnga. 
X. T.

RAID-At Rochester, If. T. so Wednesday, 
VIS last., Kdwaso Kabl. ealy eoa of Nr
Case. Rote, eged 1 years.

Dr.B. A™
is Orleotal how, i-etaroorouga, oa m 

-av. July 4 h. from t to 11.» a ». for 
BU’ta'luo. Bee card. filllolw»

WHY DO IT?
Why pay $3.00 for a Dress 

when you can get one juat aa 
good for $ I 60. Seeing ia be
lieving. You can see them 
at Rowsb’s. Beautiful Good*, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth 30c. per yard 
and now. going with a ruah at 
I2£ cents.

ROWSE’S
ie the Great Ilouae for Comet*. 
We keep nil the very beet 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell
ing 75c. Corsets for 60c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and Belling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2.00 will buy a lovely 
All-wool Drew and a splendid 
pair of Cornete this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go

O. C. Rowse
For Your Diy Goods,

BUY HOW IF AT ALL I
more apparent the tact

__ that tbe' town is going ahead rapidly.
Numerous rheng» *,Jiave taken place in the 
way of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are buying bonnes and lorn or tou 
oa which to build. One of the most suitable 
locations lethal known ssthe Brio property,“ 
tbe west end, owned largely by Mr. Va Fit 
gerald. This week he h»s closed tbaâBle of a 
very desirable new bouse and lot, and her 
several eligible lotion this property tod le 
pose of. Property In this neighbourhood 1» 
rapidly being built up, and It wilt be well to 
have a took at the sltnsUon If one le st all 
disposed to boy. The terms are very favoral 
andeepeclally low tor ewh, though peym 
on time may be arranged-

WM. PITMIBALB.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now oo view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Ask to see their

English Oak Goods
W AJffD

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWHLLEBT
BARE, CHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHRH, CLOCK* and JEWELLERY 
carefully repel re 1.

55Sw5^^K9S^BH^ff2k»erIeet.
Meetefete esMIW USES TBKATMUT—BammSta U s «8* | 
Bam Icctltj hum Kit-time *4 FwS* < »»aflH.a. WHteWeaL

■ gBTOiamvB
■ SELF-ACTIHfil

inM

Factory, Toronto» Ont.

jENTLEMEN!
YOUR NEW SUIT

spring'* suit a aocceea xa to oat, 
material acd make up? Possibly 
yoeiwetu not eatlefled and If so 
gome to no this time. Hplendld 
Mnee of New Hultlof», tbe lateet 
thine*. Careful work In making up 
and faalUeee ht and finish.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Tkitan end Oelhtera, «34 Oeergwfit.

B NOT a Pur-
geUre Madi-

MK7TOB.se they 
in a condensed

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

atoll ■loknsss when neglected.

JPUWBSSSS
ifOUiajOHEN
For sale by iU drnggUte, or win be sent open 

■eeelpt of pries (SOe. per bos), by eddfsertng 
THE DEL WILLIAM* MEp. CO.

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
--------BT---------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Chnrch Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Bojs! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains ind a Bonus to Boot
HERE'S THE EXPLMITIOI —The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrifie snap in Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suits and l^fOO Bairs of Battis at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anjriouslo realise and GOUGH BROS, 
offer inducements the like of which teas never before offered.by them or any other firm. With every 
TWO DO BLABS teorth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there trill be given a BOITA JfIDX BASÉ 
BALL AAD BAT. Just think of itt The GOUGHS eould not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Discount am 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 90 per cent, 
and with $9.00 worth of any kind ef Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business— Business with a Big B from the word as. Think it 
•l Take it in and bujf f 3.9Q worth of Good Goods for $9.00

with a SOe. and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheat) Men, 377 and 379 George Street

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.25™*ONLY

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

OB" ONTARIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
rpAKE notice that a dividend at tbe Hte of 
1 Mix per cent, per anuum on the paid op 

capital stock of this Institut ton, has this day 
been declared for the current half velar end
ing 90th lost., and that the same will be p 
able at the offices of the Company, oa I 
after the second Dey of July next 

Also take notice that the Transfer Books 
will he closed bom the 16th to the *th Inst., 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
I. It. WOOD,

Secretary
Peterborough, loth June. MM.

JOHN NUGENT,
CMBMiar and dbuooist.

Try Nugent’* Remedies 
for Gold*, Cougkfi -nd affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

tTOCK gUST Bt REDUCED
Before We Move,

-JLH-

DR. McKBNZIB,
44 NOKTH HTHEKT, TO BO WTO.

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASE*.
WlU he at tbe Uraad « «mirai ■•Sel. F*4- 
•rbeteegb, 17th Jam* frees IS till a 

* leefiu d!44w«

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper
FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Town.

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chaeere to call and inspect our
samples.

r t -
406 George-et., Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS.
LAI MY STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store

D. BELLECHEW,

PHTBRBO SOUGH.

PETERBOROUGH BBÀNCH
SAVINGS BANK
SraciAL Advahtaobe are derived by da- 

posUIng money In oar Savings Bank Depart-

t“Ora Dollab eared la one dollar earned.* 
Daroerrs of One Dollab and upwards 
are received and Interest allowed thereon.

S. Drmnr le added to tbe principal on the 
SUtday af May and 19th day of November, la

* Tub DkroeiToa la rakfMt to oo delay 
whatever.
, T»« aecOBirr offered by thla Book la en-
doobted, »a will he eeeae bj the l.rg. remrve 
bald end the eoeeuot of eerploe eraltebte tor 
depooHem ootf note holdara.

BU8LHK8B WITH PAKMKBfl. 
Ffi—u— 'Worra dlaewmled oe lomeae raloo

toralakodftooofolmriome». 
DEPOSIT &

Duroeir Aoootnnre opoMd aatpeM to with
draw»! by ebeqo» oo fieeueoil.

ue wrr JOB* U OOWW*

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making everyday a large 

ixtrm choice
variety af

HtiwdOBadya

Long Bros.
I 4111

A. CLEGG,
Panerai Director.

SAWS

■ii

PRESS COOPS!
12±c. Dress Goods for..................... Sc. per yd.
26c. Dress Goods for.......................lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for.......................16c. per yd.
26c. Black Dress Goods for..........16c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for...........12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for.......... 20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price lOo, 121c 
16c. and 20c. Choice for 6c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5 c, per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 dos. Gents Colored Ties for........ .....................9Se.
Gents Unlaundr%ed Shirts....................... 40c. each.

,- Gents Gauss Undershirts....................... 95c. each.
440 Pieces of Canadian Print», Fast Color a, Fine 

Good», 6c. per yard for choice.
Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 

cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.

--A.T-

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
Oity Clothing Store.

iy

SALE BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.
Come and see what we offer in Styles, 

Quality and Price.
smx or the xza xoxsx asqx.

414167
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS !
Haoklne' Soaps,
Armours' Soaps,
■dwords' Soups.

MEATSj
Oornsd Bssfln Tins,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongas In 1 lb. Tton 
Cooked OÏTongusIn8lb.Tin* 
Paragon - z Tongue in 31b. Tins 
Pigs Feet end Brown,
Boost Beef in 3 lb. Tins, 
Boneless Chicken Boosted, 
Boneless Turkey Rousted. 
Boneless Dock Boosted.

VEGETABLES!
greet variety.

W. J. MASON

HALL, INNES « Co
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS uie are 
CLEARING OUT at Trices 

that surprise everybody-

HALL, INNES & Go.
1 I • \

130,133 and 134 Bunco**

Ebe Bathe "Review.
THURSDAY. JUKI 18. MIL

THE cm AND SÜBUR6S.
Mr. George Outtl., e brlekleyer employ- 

-el we hoe* owned hr Mr. M. NloboUt el 
toe corner of MeDoenel end Aylmer-sts., 
h*tahaAfelLfwm n eohOoM lew oiler ose 
o'cioek tbl. otter Does The unfortunate

Dr. King wee 
ttoo did

u szemtne- 
ony boson to be broken, 

■on wee bedly ebekennp.

A glorious drink. The meet» parable 
Moeteerret Urn. fruit Juice. Oooto yon.

like e drink lor the (lode.

Tbs Board* Directors of the OenlrolKx-
hlMtlos sots Bede meny eddltloee to the 
prise list tor tbl. reef. .how. A new cleee 
hen bees added to the lire stock depart
ment. prisse being offered for poelee. It 
bee also bees decided to make the entrance 
to the led lee' department free, so that ex
hibitors of ladles' work eon Bake their 
display Ibis year without any charge. 
Other efforts wlU be Bade to make this 
year's show surpass that of any prey tous

It le euajsotared that a epeelffe Bay yet 
he found for every IU that Dealt la heir to 
However this Bay be, certainly the beat _ 
speolffo yet found for diseases of the blood 
to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, end meet diseases 
originate from Impars blood.

The bodies of Mr. John Foote end hie two
daughters, who met snob a sad death by 
drowning on Tuesday evening In Klee Lake 
seer Hiawatha, were recovered yesterday. 
The funeral teak pises te-day to Pine Urove 
Uemetery, Keens, the Her. Mr. Meeferlane 
officiating. The young man Oow, who so 
heroically saved the lives of the ladles. Is 
entitled to the Boyal Humane Society's 
medal, end Blohard Doris, who rescued the 
party frees their perilous position, to also 
worthy of recognition

Home eoqulry^has^been Bade as to the 

nature end object of the proposed enter
tainment to be given by the school poplto of 
tee town at the clone of tbs term. One ob- 
Jest In view to to bring tbs schools and 
school work before the public end to Inter
net our people In the work of adoaatloa. All 
olaeeos of the Institute and Publie schools 
will be drawn on to furnish thorn who will 
take part. As the number engaged will be 
large and as there will be. no doubt, an un
usually large attendance, the entertain
ment will be given In the new Marker Hall, 
which will be specially seated and deeorat- 
for the occasion. The dale has hem Died 
tor Tuesday evening. June Nth, and tell 
pnrtienlare will be given In the local papers

Mr.Thos. Telford writes:-Vo Sunday .the 
14th, at sunrise we only bad It at «5 degrees 
at IP. m. np to IS degrees and at sundown 
tope degrees, but on Monday morning 
things brightened up some, et sunrise the 
thermometer standing at M degrees, at t 
o'clock up to St degrese.at It end steady to 
• at to degrees with a short hitch np MM 
degrees, at sundown atTT deer-es, but on 
Tuesday the heat gave us to understood 
there would be so mere fooling about It as 
I am determined to out do my former re- 
words. Ho tar this Jana I poshed the mer- 
wury up to ft degrees at .uortse.ot 9 o'clock 
la 14 degress, at It to 90 degrees, at t to M 
Hngreen, and at t to M degress. It has now 
nettled down to cooler enether with rp* 
patently some welcome .bowers,

en. Whal a reach.
Will yen heed the weretag. The elgeel per- hJw ef the war. epproech =4 the. mere UM 

y?*- -- ----- A-4 momæmli if ye. me

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Agricultural Hoetoty. oonetoting of Messrs, 
(too. K Elliott, PreeldenL Wm. Outline. 
Secretary, and HalL Director, welted upon 
the County Council /eetrrrtsy afternoon. 
The Connell went Into committee of the 
whole to receive the deputation.

Mr. Elliott wee ffret heard end sold the 
deputation had some, on behalf of the 
Agricultural Society, to nek the Council for 
a small grant In old of the Hoetoty. The 
Society, as they knew, wee maintained In 
the Interests of agriculture. They Intend- 

this year to construct e stock ring on 
their grounds, and they deelred the Connell 
to assist them.

Mr. OoLUke pointed out that some 
counties gars an annual grant to their 
agricultural societies. Victoria county did 

as did also the town at Undear. The 
proportion of the Government grant which 
this Society received, after the distribution 
to the local soclet Ice in accordance with the 
lew, woe so small that they oould scarcely 
carry oo the business of the Society, end 
when they met with unfavorable weather 
on exhibition days they fell behind. The 
Directors did the work end bore the re
sponsibility without remuneration. They 
had had to go to the bank on their own 
responsibility, but had paid 1SS cents oo 
the dollar.

Mr. Hall endorsed whet hod been sold 
by hie colleagues. He explained the desir
ability of making the stock ring oo the

rounds.
The WAhoss sold that the exhibition wee 

of great benefft. especially to people, ee 
those In the north, who oould not well et- 
teed the Toronto exhibition or a similar

i. They oould one to Peterborough 
and see Just as good stock. and he would 
like to see this exhibition aided.

Mr. Elliott explained that none of the 
society’s funds or grants wse used for the 

nee lot the speeding In the ring, the 
purses being made up by special eontrlbn- 
Hone given for that purpose.

Mr.Pislatmoved, seconded by Mr. H. 
a OAkBOTT.—That thin Council grant $150 
to the East Hiding:Agricultural Hoetoty end 
$150 to the West Biding Hoetoty, provided 
the town of Peterborough grant SWO to the 
West Elding Society.

Mr. CAegMmrr moved, seconded by Mr. 
Atmans, an amendment In'similar terms, 
but making the grants from the eoUnty MB 
to each of the societies end the provisional 
giyat from the town $400.

The ameodmendment was tost end the 
motion wm carried.

Mr. Elliott thanked the Council and the 
deputation withdrew,___________

WEDDING BELLS,

l « eels In Town—A 
Wedding as ■ seller.

Social circles will be ruffled by several 
weddings during this month. Three of 
these felicitous events were duly solemnis
ed In town yesterday. One of them wm 
noticed In the Bxvrnw tost evening, the 
other two are mswtlnncd below.

bllun—MAjrxixu.
At the residence of Mr. H. 8. Griffin,

of Mr. 1. E. Dixon, of the law Dim of 
Edmtoon A Dixon, to Mira Blanche Mann
ing, daughter of the late H. ». Manning 
wm solemnised at six o'clock tost evening. 
The wpddlng woe unostentatiously octo
bre ted, miy immediate Irh-nde end 
relatives of the eewtrawluff" pertlee befog 

«. The ceremony wm performed by 
Dr. W «tougher, of TO «unie, noeto, 

moisted by Bev. T. W. Jotlffe. of Buwman- 
vllle. brother-in-law of the bride. Mira 
(helloed, Toronto, was bridesmaid, 
while Mr. W. H. Manning, supported the 
groom. After the oemerony bad been 
performed, the happy couple, surrounded 
by their congratulating friends, set dawn 
to as elaborate dejuneur. They left on the 
nine o'clock train by the Grand Trank for 
a honeymoon trip through the eastern

lotos.
Mr. Dixon Is a rising young member of 

the Peterborough bar. while his bride Is 
an estimable young lady with a very 
extended circle of friends. They will be 
the recipients of the wot most end heartiest 
good wishes of all their ft lends, who will 
wish them all the sweets and Joys of a 
felicitous future. The bride wm the 
reel pleat of every handsome sad numerous 
array of wedding gifts, attesting the 

In which she was held by her many
friends.

At the rmldsarsof the bride's father, lest 
evening Bev. A. Mac Williams united In 
Wedlock Mr. Chris. HormeU and Mice Clare 
Armstrong, daughter of Mr. The*, o. Arm
strong, baggage men of the O.P.B. Quite 
a number of friends witnessed the sore-' 

ly end Mr. Wright did the duties of 
groomsman, while Mice Armstrong, sister 
of the bride, wm bridesmaid. The happy 
souple will receive the ooagratulatlana of

The village of Hastings was stirred In Its 
social circles yesterday by a happy matri

ciel event, when Mr. Harry W. Fowlda. 
eon of Mr. W. J. Fowlde. wm united In 
marriage to Mira Attila Electre, daughter 
of Bev. A. B. Campbell, who bee had charge 
of the Methodist church In that village lor 
the pmt few years. The wedding took 

os In the Methodist ehareh end wm 
witnessed by a large gathering of friends. 
The ceremony wm performed by Bev. D O. 
Thompson, Presbyterian minister, of Hast
ings. Bev. A. B. Campbell, father of the 
bride, end Bev. John Clark, of Norwood. 
After the ceremony the bride held a recep
tion at the parsonage, where she received 
the congratulations and well wishes of a 
hast of friends. The happy couple le It for 
an extended wedding tour eastward.

THE OTTAWA TRIP.

Two Pure Weir SI lbs raplnl-Tbe Prê

ta Tnamtor evening after drill ths oMescn 
of the 57 Battalion heM a meeting end re
considered the Ottawa trip It wm decided 
to spend only two days at the capital. It 
being thought that four days would be too 
long a stay tor all ths man.

Yesterday arrangements were, being 
Bade. awl although some dlMoalty wm ex
perleooedlngetUngeoocheslerthetrtp.lt
Is safe to my that the announcement 
can he made to-day wtih every probability 
of the train being secured.

The battalion will leave here 
oo Monday evening, the Sfth, at eight 
o'etoek, end returning will leave Ottawa for 
home about eleven on the night of the IsL 
The touts will be ready lor the Peterbor
ough mm to walk Into when they roach 
Ottawa end all preliminary arrangements 
will be made.

To give an Idea of the prepare 
étions Mat have been made for the 
day at Ottawa, a programme bee 
been received, for wbat Is celled 
"a military review on Cartier sonore, and 
grand programme of sports at Ltnedowne 
Park, Including running end trating races, 
military competitions, and exhibition of 
horse riding by the celebrated lady 
eoueeterlan. Madame Marooette, Q reworks, 
end opening of the electric street railway."

The military sports programme Is m 
follows: —

L Bayonet exerciee-Upen to «quads of 
it N.O. officers (rank end Die) end privates 
of my company In the Dominion. Drill 
order. Tunics to be worn, let prim, cup; 
tod prim, cup.

2. Dismounting and mounting Held 
artillery gun-Open to squads from sub
divisions of my Held battery la the 
Dominion. Drill order. Prise, silver sup.

A Skirmishing race—Open to my mill tie- 
man. Drill order. Tonics to be worn. 
Professionals barred. Distance one quar
ter Bile. Competitors to Die Dve rounds 
from the knee at marked Intervals, let 
prim, gold medal; tod prias. silver medal-

4. Tmt Brae.-Open to squads of IN.a 
officer end i mm from my troop, battery 
or company In the Qf—11*" Militia. 50 
yards to run for lento, packed. M yards 
beck to pitch. Ordinary leather boots to 
be worn. Tmt doors to face starting point 
Tents will be furnished on the grounds m 
received from the military storm, let 
prise, Cup ; lad prim. Chip.

6. Tug of War—Opm to «quads of 10 
officers or mm from my troop, battery or 
company In the Canadian Militia. On turf. 
7 foot pull. 1st prise, (hip; 2nd prim. 
Cup.

A Military ism—1 utils hosts, J la A Opm 
to officers, N.C. officers sod msa of ths Csee- 
diss Militia tiding « horse that has here need 
lor military purposes within tbs twelve months 
sodios Ihe Id July, 1WI. Kidwe to eppeer la 
unifoim. Hunting toddles to be usrd. Min
imum weleht 15» poeede. Steading itorL Id 
puns$90; led $»; led$10.

No eetrtoto mousy to say of the military 
events will be charged, hot of coarse gets money 
(15 eseti) will be collected.

- Estrlto to be nulled or ksndrd to OspL 
Forster Bliss, Ottawa, on or before the l»tb

***■■'** Chairman MiMwjr Sportofen.
D. C. Fossrxu Bliss, Ospr.,

Hoe. Ore. Milkers Sports Cool

■ and Figures.

The following new phases have bom « 
neotod up by the Bell local exchange :- 
Beglatery office, 90S. W. Q. Bain A Co., 
(residence) $51. James Long, confectioner. 
ML The late severe thunder end electrical 
storms have afforded a Boa tmt of the 
thoroughness of the System on which the 
Hoe Is built, m the circuit passed through 
the storms of this week, not a single phone 
being burned ont or thrown out of circuit

CVtoheeese. Where Am Tew V
The cricket match with Toronto on June 

Bel has been delated off. This Is the sixth 
imn««entire game which hra bemeanoallrd 
by the local club owing to the Inability to 
get e teem. Where are the cricketers md 
admirers of the gentlemen's game tl 
they do ee* rally and prevent the utter col
lapse of cricket in FMerboroagb, the toes 
which has had and eon still have one of the

The Dual distribution of I loses» funds for 
West i*U*boct>a*fc DlsUlct hu heeo made, 
and according to thla the dlstrlhtitldn ta M 
follow»

nvtwtrAMwtr ft£r*8BlMUUUgll..e»*e...» «a ....... ‘t"‘* J
smith... ..'.V.'.V.V* .V.*.T.V.V.V.‘.V.V " 2 £
Provincial Treasurer..........................   ** «

This disposée of all the funds In the bank 
belonging to the llornee district. The total 
collections tor the year In this district were 
8U.30J. which was divided ee follows 
Ontario Government............................*H2îi?
Irif-''   ns 5
smith............................................................ 11$ »

The total east of enforcing the licence law 
In West Peterborough. Including the salary 
and travelling expenses ol Mr. George 
Ooehrme, the Inspector, postal and all In
cidental expenses wm only 550170.

Mr. Galbraith, of the Scottish American, 
wm In town yesterday end to-day.

Mr. J. A. Brows, a talented violinist and 
solo ooroutlet, who hue at digèrent times 
bam leader of several of the leading bands 
md orchestras la Ontario, » In town. 
Should satisfactory arrangements be erode 
he wlU reside In Peterborough end will be 
s valuable addition to the local musical 
organisation._____________

Tbsrs wm no business for the Potion 
Magistrate this morning.

-The Peterborough Association of the 
Baptist church Is meeting In Oempbellford 
yesterday md to-dey.

—A special meeting of the KB. A. to to he
eld thin evening- Pull attendance re-
Mated.
-Twelve factories boarded SSI boxes of 

cheese at the Oempbellford onuses Board 
on Wednesday. Mr. Wm. Cfuitœ secured 
tbs whole board et t! .s.

-The Town Council and County Council 
went on ee Inspecting excnnlek to Plgnok 
Luke thin morning _

YOUNG'S POINT.

Brass an Mast KLUk—Thle Dm little 
itoomer hra bow onmmranod her tripe for 
ffie moron HI* Is In splendid trim end
OapL SeoUard raye she goto much faster 
end steadier alma undergoing the ove
rruling of her machinery end boiler. We 
nope she will get leu of patronage tide 
summer.

SAW Loo Dkirz-Mr. G Young sent e 
gang of mm to Deer Bey on Monday to 
drive the logs down which he purchased

Mïr^ûaïïiîiri^ *•
qnttiîtoi'SîiStiwBmto't^maeS

the eeeaon for catting lumber cjoaea.
expect, to •taa
be onto, eooslotlne of pine, bemleek, be
wood and hardwood lumber

Fbsbumi-—Flatting commenced on IBtoBr! M. Oertoo and party, woo are

E^ur K,nkSt'°b25

ÊT^rteymvo

■a Tow couth v
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balaam, I 

beat oongh euro. It will sum eounhs « 
eokto. It will cure core throat ore tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In ihe 
cheat. It will rare leDaecxe and brouhltto 
and oU dit to lie prêtai nine to the lango.be- 
eonra It to a pure balmm. Hold It to I' 
tight end am how «tear end thick It 
You me the excellent effect after tnhlng I 
Drat dona. Large bottles me and Si.

Kadi.—The much needed rain bee some 
loot end la doing a great deal of good.

lew SOS Ov units tea Ben.
_ „_____ teed to year address, « will -.11

Bah sad Appbenoee, and tbelv ehartotof sDsets 
spue to. nervous dubUHated system. sod bow 
tony will quickly teuton yon to vigor, uedmuu 
hoed. Pumphtot 1res. If yonurulkuwullliotod, 
w# will tend you s Belt sod AppUeeaee ou s
^ Volts to Bn. fis. Marshall, Mich.

FRASERVILLE.

. ntmsl aorprlm usd a meewtettoa to a 
cltosy—ss'r vnrr.

Cbvreepoadeucs of Ihe Review.
The members of the Women's Missionary 

Bool, t y of Balllleooro, eeoompnntod by a 
number of their friend», surprised the 
Methodist parsonage. Fraaarvlile, on Fri
day evening, the 11th Inst. Alter the read
ing of tbs address given below end the pre- 
emtalloa to Mrs. MeOemue of » gift ol 
tweuty-Bve dollars In the form of » eertlfl- 
eate of life membership, the visitors took 
pomeeslon of Ihe dining room and served 
no a rich and bounteous supper. After eu 
hour el muoloal and oonvorantjonal rater-
• ■------ -*■ onr happy and bénéficiant

b returned to thaU home*. The

i —Mr. Ooa. Jo 
I down isS^^toTîn'îhJî^rîïm.mî

anp^gSeg ôTmmto torn np the old flooring 
and Sara down the new on Monday morn-on » gang of mea to tear ui and Sa5 down tha new o. 
lag lasL There km bam

MÎSnïïî^Both young and middle aged 
sm laid down with the meaalea In and 
around ibis part of tbeoouatry. ,
do the eroes good sad tm pmntotoo. .As

AH-WA-G0
The Sovereign Administrator of the Liver and Kidneys

and will surely conquer them.
for n Y ALL pRUGGISTS. __

$1.00 a Bottle. Six Bottles for $6.00.
KEENE CHRONICLES.

mart rtthr Faraarapka I— Ihr Til lose 
toil ■oiler, mentioned.

CbrrMyeultoU of the Revsrw. 
FABMBWt' Picnic—A Urge number at- 

toeded the Farmers' picnic from bore oo the
11th. , ___

Cktrtonam.-Bcv. Mr. Ctolnnd. of Port 
Hope, preached In the Presbyterian church 
tost Sunday morning. Mev. Mr. Mocfar
iose give, bit laet sermon an pmtor oftbe 
Keene circuit oo Sunday afternoon next. 
He Will be followed the next Buudsy even
ing by the Bev. J. Carte, ex-Preeldmt of 
the B of u. Ooeiereeee. who to stationed 
Sere The fence around the Methodist 55ih nos been üxed and now wento a coat
°*iJc*Dei SOEOOL Piano.-Over «« et-

TiS^LÜTÏmii' tototo» operi on

broaghl 
good DC

Dm as Mbs. McCA*V*-We, the m em be 
su e Mleelonary Auxiliary

CUmuoIor tbs dmp UÏtôrmt ÿônhi'rô'takHQ 
In our Auxiliary elnoe Its lormatloo We 
cannot but regret your departure from 
amongst us, for you bave helped us, ant 
only by your presence at our meetings, but 
also by your earnest words and deeds. 
While we will mise you from our number, 
we are glad to know that wherever you 

r go the Women's Missionary Society 
wm bare en earnest weeker. As a token of 
oar kind regard we ask you to accept this -'•■teste of life membership. It to our 

at prayer that you may be permitted 
to spend many years In eerneet fellhlul 
work for toe Master, and when we Save all 
Onlehed our work may we meet again. In 
that beautiful home move and there re
view toe wonderful way by wfcleh the land
““Jlgnedoo bebaif*of the W.M.8. of Balllle-

ot°' Sabah J. Ucrrcuiao». President, 
LvrrriA J. Dawsoh, Treasurer.
U. Saltoa Dawsoh. Secretary.

im? MeOemue, though. completely uur- 
rtoed by tbto kind and liberal sot ot her 

.inters of the W.M.8.. managed to make a 
very suitable rmly-

to the effect at Clark’s Lightning Uniment 
wtm applied to a burn. It stops the pain 
Instantly, and even In the worst oaaea the 
resting to rapid end thorough. There to 
DO other preparation equal tolt, and la the 
Stales Its use hra become general In the 
hospitals. mark's Llgbtmng Uniment 
sLsndjMtiooe as a Pain Alleviator. Sold by 
all Bret clem drugstore; prim fifty emts 
ClerkChemlealOo.. Toronto.

To tkt Editor of the Review.
I’m very sorry to see that your 

oor respond net has m little to occupy his 
time max be must take the trouble at look- 
lm after the livery rigs going from Peter- 
boroagb to Tonne's Point. Whet la «hew
ing him? Is It become bo to not so young 
ra homed to be that he eu vies the young 
Indian of to dsy » tittle enjoyment? He

seated book to bach," Ihe doesn't to w a 
aiodstoov), “and » team of horses showing 
off." Now. readers, do not pay much 
attention to that eorrvepondant ;. he I- 
ant to go a little noway and W-. Ire Informed title Is not the Bret time. 
What a very small county thla must he II It 
eon be driven around to twenty minuter 
and the bones atlti be well fed end eared 
tor, ee we ora prove they were and brought 
back to Peterborough as fresh as when they 
left the livery stable the night before. How 
very kind It to of him to offer hto nervier* 
to reform the livery men bow their her 
ere mad. Beetiy. one so noxious for i 
ployment should get IL I think the livery 
man should offer him a salary for looking 
niter their Intereeto. Of eooree, such a 
thing to net neeeeeary when they hire their 
bore* to people esparto of taking rare of thmoTm tbay were at the Point that Sun
day. It would be very good axtrrtoe for 
him to go to the hotels throe or four timer 
» day and superintend the feeding md 
grooming of livery here*. One thing le £rt«tin,ti.at when he would be doing tUt 
be would not b* doing anything idea 

Thanking yoa lor the space In your very 
vnlmbtopnpm.vrem., DoBe|

H. Abohambapw.

Article» known to the mod teal science ere

superrlsloo of thoroughly eompateotpt 
msetow. end every ItspUi the:proeem — 
mmufneture Is eerafutiy wntehed with » How to securing In Hood's Sarsaparilla the

A lawn aerial under the ample. 
"Faithful Workers Mission Ban 
Poors Church will be held m the i 
of Mr. Btehard Hall. Water or... « 
raj « I mini Jem SSth. Pimm

Dr. Williams' Flak Pills brings Joy and 
health to all who am them. For ell Ibe Ills 
that affile to the female system they are a 
sped no. enriching the blood, building up 
the nervee. converting the pale md «allow 
complexions Into Ibe roey glow of health. 
Try them. Sold by all dealers or seat on 
reeel et of price-500. per box, or Ire box* 
for $2-by addressing Dr. Williams Med 
Oo., hroekville, Oat.

Saleable IsrereeeUes.
What's borne withoet a bright east of 

paper 00 the wall? Every room needs re
ps periag occasionally, md unless tbs walla 
are clothed In element, cheerful tlou the 
effect of the other ornaments Is altogether 
lost The present opportunity to » most 
favorable one for getting wall pap*. The 
great removal rale to going on St the 
Peterborough Hooke tore, where there ui 
about 50.4M rolls of the choicest patterns 
to select from at priera that have been cut 
nwmy down below per. Papers for drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen and bedroom.

ecdle* variety md very cheap. Doll at 
the Peterborough Bookstore md be e 
Tinned that the prie* ere lower than you 
ever paid for wall paper before. dite

OIK II ATS.
Last week we : had a 

wonderful run on Hats and 
•ome were disappointed on 
Saturday because the Hats 
were gone. We have boon 
hunting the market* alnoe 
and now can for a few day* 
offer great bargains. H. I. 
CRIFFIN A Co.

You want a Days

Outing' !
Tele • isy t* ibOfi go 00 Thursday où Üiè 

New SUuw, - SUNBEAM,” throogh Che. 
Bong Lake, D«r Boy, Pigeon Lake, tiobesy- 
geoo. Sturgeon Lake, IVoelon Fall* and Linfi- 

im-fta«iiaUir.aa and-
take the boni back to flwnon# next day. ar
riving bar* at 6.30 {vn., or you can wm Lome 
from Lindmy fin» night. '

Ticket», 75c. ; return, $1.00, at

SAILSBURY’S.

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
8tiff and Soft

FELT JIATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

CHEAP SALE 

Houses and Lots
I* AM. PASTS OP THB

TOWN and A8HBUBNHAM
row OOIKO O* AT

T. HURLEY’S,
Omen, - - «57 Ososos sv.

Lota from *78.00 up. Brick 
House S700.

CALL TO-DAT.

T. HURLEY.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. ; Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2.616,000.00
Tkt progress of Ike SUN in 1890 1$ nnpreeedeile* Ik Ike kbtery 

or Life Assurance la Ike Dominion el Canada. Tke Incresae Ik I8W 
equals Ike above easiness pel In force kj Ike Company for Ike Ini 
tevea years of Its eiklesct.
Income in IS90..... ...................A 791,700
Policies written in 1890 ..«yw 8,225,000 
Life policiesin forcent closeofy ear16,804,000

Tke surplus PROFITS tor Ike year exceed whal accrued tor the 
Irst six jears Ike Company did knslness.

PM COMPANIES RZPBE8**TKD :
THE QVBF.N. L vevpml smf Imdm ™E WN^N^EANCE CORTORATION 
THE IMFKBfAL .1 Loodo. THE NUKWH H yNlONMNov^d^ksrlsM
THE MKHCANTll-K. of Csnsds THE NOBTHEM1. .4 Abwdssn. mwuseu
THB ATLAS'K*to^iN HAyD THK NATIONCO.

Wl* un I Manager for Central Ontarie
a ■■ m ■ ■ I let Ban - sa* ei w wow*. y*i.«**m»h

TO CONTRACTORS
rpENDBRa Bra lavlud lor the construction 
1 olCulTarrMnmiirToa tha lln* «.ft*» Mid
land Division, Grand Trunk Rsllwsv. bjJtweon 
Klnmount and Hstlburton Plane and opecl 
fieri Ions may be ewn at the Grand Trunk 
Railway’s Agent’s Office, LI ml nay Station, or 
at the offlee of the unde reigned.

Tender* u» h* nddmeeed m» the undereigaed 
on nr before the

Sôtli June Next.
The le weak or nnyltender to’, neceaearlly no-

Wpud j. e. u tcfiuv,
Eoglneer. Midland Division, 

Grand Trent Railway* 
Feterboro igh |iune llth, U»l. Ml»

THEY ILL MINT ’EM.
md thsir pit*li ere ssgre to gratify thsii 
wtobw wbra tlwy Mere wb*bssgstos sra toto 
r tlse to Boy. Beits * TSew* Dsl* A C.X 
Not rely «1, Alng tor sblMree, bst tov Y rets, 
sad Mm ore Is ha toned to lb* Imres, As-
wwtssset, sad atoreld yw sell yre's be rev* I 
find Jest tbs «avweet yee're wse led, Yw' 
sot baMts* beseem si prise.

T. DOLAN & Co.

A Few Still Left 
of Tlioee

WONDERFULLY CHEIP

PARASOLS
AT

DICKSON'S. 

Make mire of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CASH STORE
I.ATK

DOLAN’S

BlackandWhite
STRAW HATS

J In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos.
Hatters, Corner of George andiaimcoo-ata.

I am offering ja.t now Speciar Barg^n. in ^^ 
^ for ladies and children.

have aUo r^uoed tb^~pboe of ^«"cg S,l~™ 
number of other Attractive Unm. m order to nreks

room for new goods.
Cell early aa* gel

Fancy Oooda 8b 
4M Oeoree-ek Mrs. E. E ROSS
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SHILOH’Ssecured a verdict.
rka Hair of Orfaaé ■■•« ray MU. Wl«a.

wa •• WO
COUDOU, J iih 17.-Tbe breach of promu.

mm of *lm Valeria Wwlrmana égalait 
t'optoio tb* Hoo. Robert Hone* Walpole, 
lu which tb. lady askal for $100,000 damages, 
moblwd In . «dietof lUOOfortb. pUiotia. 
Wblpol* will apply foresaw trial.

MRS. O’SHEA TO TESTIFY.
tb* abb for.ell baa«Hd U Olr. Krt- 

M. 1* » LIWI Ball.
COM. Juo* 17.—A libel actloa ba* bwt 

Moertt by Mr. Parnell'. Seat-alary, Mr. 
C-_pO.ii apunit Tb* Cork Herald for atat- 
Im that whü. other nwber. of Parliament 
war* attending to their dot!* Campbell waa 
tiring boom* for Immoral purpoem for Par- 
aall la Dublin. The b*a*b ba. imuad *ub- 
putoa* for Mm. OMhaa aad I‘.null

Iilieumatisin, All Statiou ii Oitirit
CONSUMPTIONBEI>?Q «‘to to the prWMet of uric 

c rui in wla» blood, Is most effectually
cure* by tU« um of Ayer's Baiwpe- 
rUlB. Ik* *n» yoo get Ayer’s and no 
•olà*r. end take It till the poisonous 
aeld Is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We cueUsnge attention *x> this 
testimony : —

«•About two yeere ago, after suffering 
fee nearly two years from rheumatic

ssatLTîas:
remedies, iDTluillng mineral waters, 
without relief. I saw by an advertt**- 
Burnt la • Chicago paper that a man bad 
baaa relieved of Otis distressing com
plaint. after load Buffering. by Ublag 
Ayer’s Farsaperflla. I then decided to 
make » trial of this medlclee, aad took 
It regularly for eight month*, aad am 
pleaaa.1 to state 5U» It baa eSeoteda 
complet* car*. I bar* alao* had no re
turn of tli* dleeme/’-Mrs. Irrlng 
Dodge, 110 West 128th at.. New York, 
i - One ywr ago I wm take* B1 with

T-X)R tb* Oollsatl 
JT Aeeoente, In aVSI.U

lOnmraonoa. sMS.°ys:
MDSCLE !The waa of tbit Gnat Cooeh Cere M 

wi'hoat a parallel «B the hutory of amdirlm 
All dmggbu are aathoriaed to tell it ce arpas. 
birr gBaraatrc. a lest that no other care caa mo. 
ceatfally Hand. That it Buy become known, 
the Proprietors, at aa mormon* expense. a* 
placing a Sample Bottle Fine into every bom* 
in the Veiled Stated end Canada, a U yea hate 
a Cough. Seen Throat, or Bronchitis, nee it, lot 
it will care you. If your child bat the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, um it promptly, aad robe! 
it sure. If yoe dread that insidious diseam 
Commmpdoa. aee it. Ask year Druggist «or 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo «*.. Jo els. end

I .Baser; * H. II. AND
HZffS&S:gksss:due 0*Ë ..

turn wmWJvL'. lionifiSw

SINEW! Wtilm-
tuiuBtomi BTimSM,

the Association

H 1LBT *14 HutaMi., 
. OflMopMâlrgrow from the consump

tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours ?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

22lm3xy<3Lfvouet 8o4>
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

assess- $28.00Price 25 els.

lately been beard frqpi at Tunis, where he is AS GOOD AS NEW Si$rjviug in company with bruedley, the Bag*
luth lawyer who defeuded Arabi Pasha. Both

satisfied with life in Tunis and are not likelyevery war. 
Sarsaparilli pSETrS3:^n^a*,r^r,a,?^ulV,qag

I cannot say too much in prolse 
well-known medicine.’* — Mrs. rond Junction, 

Keane, Weetwe

INTERCOLONIALAyer’s Sarsaparilla, QUMtRM
Railway of Canada

Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mast. put iu the Hornsby dock to-day. ’ Uuebec, also DARR1STKR, 
M3 etm Feterbor'ssjsniïsxsiï:

Express train
dally (SundayHbe 2>aüç IRcview.

THURRDAT, JUNE IE Ml ïsïirtJzare hrllllanUy 11uJhMM Cornera W 
I SaturdaysTHE SUICIDE CLUB. Basle, Bwitserland, June 17.—Over one 

hundred corpses have been recovered at the 
tceue of Sunday’s railroad disaster. The 
number of dead has reached 15ÛL Tb# un
identified bodies are preserved in the hue- 
jdtaL Stakes have been driven into the 
river bed to prevent unreoovervd cot-pern 
from washing away.

The Next Foetal Cwngreee.
Vienna, June 17.—Tbe Universal Postal 

Lkmgrees bos «elected the United Htatdkd* 
Uie country where its next meeting is to he 
held and Washington as the city. Tbe next 
eongreee will assemble in 1W7.

Canadian, European Mail and Paa-LANDLORD SCHMIDT WAS A MEMBER 
OF THE GANG. songer Bonte.Ladies will find that by using 

“Sunlight” Soap their dreeeee 
will come out of the wgsh clean 
and nice and looking just as 
good hr new.

It does not mal ter whether 
the dree» be made of colored silk, 
drew good», muslin, or other 
material, eo long us the colors 
are last, “ Sunlight ” Soap will 
wuh it perfectly. This iu a 
splendid way to get a new drew 
out of nn old one I Try it.

HILLIARD TsrrttocÆû?':
jots outward 1

liAK&MTKH, aOLIOITO* le 
M3 Uourt, eta. OAee xGoreor «

PEPLOW, idem greeted 
Money OrderIntenSecM

shipments of frai* i 
r the Ivomu nitnelEuropéen 

land all laiaibrmatiok
ie route: awo i 
application to

H. WBATHERSTOH, Isvlfaeiei

ÆMLStîSKfiiti: ‘sssjuhaOARKIBTEKH, HOLICITOBS and NOTA* 
M3 1 KM. Money to Lott. OMoe. 417 Water-PETZBB0B0UŒH

PLANING MILLS!logs in an endeavor to obtain a deckled mani- AXTXUI BTEVEESO*. I 
K. M. Dexeurroue, B.

Str. BEAVER ÏNS»•ibteeus of the club was known they wet e rioted of trying to bribe MoOabe. wee to-^py

FOR SALE A. RUTHERFORD, toeaftisstisi,
Cube. Danish Colon lee c£3fc.saÆrt.C. JC. and -Land Surveyor». ;ir«NC53It Is with great pleasure and satisfaction KIWIS’kïÜKSSEthat wears permitted to ley before the oe. Postal sards 1 see la 

sets tor 4oa. BaglMrationLumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

newspaper readers of Canada the following BondvoH,Essy*snrsssriAngnm
arriving at Peterborough at noon. tttSSSiSStSSi

saw
A46 pjn . sharp 

On other day ol
rmSonRl^BSff*4

AKUmr AMD CIVIL 
■/V XSwittd Oooety Kegteear.
Keek of OoaHesoroa, Oeotge-eU

8j inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present
kidney dimes*, which, With 4;

Lhrfo supply of Dry Lnmber of all Kinds

Ontario Canoe Co
gnstwa

say something In regard to your splendid
CALCltTT'S LINE Of 8TKAMKB8,remedy-called

bb*>**t ouradb**.V . C 'fT thV ■ '«MMS 
recurs bt th

me of a bad
thé club has always base kept ►<A-*vVV:.» •vAVvf.,

regularity, as 
Hit of enlcidee and tbe dootori afforded me <mly a eutitrm *im cstitrettvrt

Str. “60LDBR BYTmeasure of ease. Uoarlng of your great 
Oom pound I used It, and thank God for UM 
good It has done me. After using four 
bottles I feel restored and aa strong and 
bean by as ever;! leel no more nervousness, 
and I am enabled to t leep as soundly os •

Ws beer of scores of tueh cures every 
month resulting from tbe uo* of Paine s 
Celery Compound. No other remedy of the 
present day la doing inch good work, and 
no other has ever proved eo popular with 
our Canadian people.

ling publie an*
"‘sa.'iLastKopp, shot himaalf lo bed at Water and g|gSgg|j| DAT, WKDHEBDAT 

la Ptolnt, Jubilee. Go*Aataroîng büûrollnrwtId

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
-----TO----

180 Hunter Street.

1SÜILDKB Al 
PlDNs-IWt

private parties or eodetlee.

Steamer “DAISY”
1C. W. CALCCTT, Maatarl 

Open for Charier by privai* paru*, eocletiee
°rnorolal<érroagomtaU tor Mooallghto^^ p

ZVOWTMACTOm. 
V/tm Siam. Tha
3tlslsPwttA toamcttle Oaarrrt Avertsd.

“If It was not lor two Ulugo 1 would leave 
you," said a sobbing woman to her hus
band after a little qaerrel. “What are the 
two things? •’ be asked. ” Why,” she said, 
"you always buy your tea at Hawley Bros.. 
and yon like my Jelly cake better than tour 
mother’s." dimf

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co. Awning». 

T ont»lAmaaahtf i 
y soiieltM-TBMPORARY A HRAWOIMINT.

Hi» work speaks its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOSLB, 180 Huntar-st.

Monday, May 4tli
A RUSH

I tvserlba Used iEURYDICE

T
O stop the hartl v/oik 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug. t U?, t ug, to make 

the clothes clean ?' Of course 
you are. Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP’’
and use tile “SURPRISE
WAY

niSEffaSS?2TSt
market, where be Is nteparetf to <

A. KINOSOOTB,
KSSES&:B Ooboors dally, Banda 

Fort HopeatMa.m., 
trains from Bast, WwBANKERS AND!

INSURANCE AGENTS
Banking Department.

’^-•/-W^CbmtotU.

fëaæsmm.■ilhout boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 

/ \ half the hard work. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it il any advantage to uie 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and sate yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr an the Directions .
Il EJI1I on the Wrapper.

Deposit Amounts o 
counted at short dates b la route until 

NORTH KINO Qrftoie ^occ/d
*r raaaéa payable In 
basais, Wlnalpeg and 
la lbs Domlaloa. Choc

at aay of its Agent, Uo* * DS-la’i

Hag it ever occurred to you that you «tight profitablyallowed oo UepdS
Is par»imibis to die by poison or e gentler preoeet volume of buaimas by doing » little general newspaper

advertising with the idea of reaAieg the Onuumurt TakeIntunne» Department.
brand or make of goods which y«a honestly believe merit, andIWmOOMBK b 

Ibis dapartm.nl it of advertising in the widely circulatingpush it with a moderate
papers and magaiiaea, or In the lending dailies and weeklies of

THE. OUI STORE If done judiciously, you will bggia to raal-« the paras» with tb* looser period to lira selected State or section.London and T.anoeehtm. OH 
»ndon. Phoenix of Brooklyn, result» in the form of increased orders through the trade.

CASH IN T0WN1 irtiene ere proved by the experience of buiiaaaa
liliar from one end at the country to the other

Leek nt the record made by the manufacturera of “ Royal Batingexcruciating
Alleoek’s PorousPears’ Soap,'Pearline,Sapoho,'

It la not aeOMaary to advertise your entire line ofIRELANDS good article as a ” leader," and pertist-goods, but, by selecting
DBSICCJ TBD WHEAT illy pushing that, H is pv-vibte to build up » huge and independent

GKO. P. ROWKL * OO.
The IrtlM* National Pm4 (Vy.

Notice to

CHEESE MEN.
Waterproof 

Covers !
Cor oo vertu* oh»f

only $94.00 per dozen at
J. *T. TURNER'S

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo'y,

OCR MOTTO Energy (Be AMre) ; Equity, (Be Jfcir) 
Economy,” (Be Oerwfùl).

Our Pissas and Pollclee oontnln feature» of eenulne liberality 
that are not offered by nay other Oompeey.

Twenty Owe yewvw experience, of the United Klogdcm Trm 
pernnoe end OraoMl ehown e eevtng to the Teeoperenee Insurer of ag 
per osait, in dtejh losers end » gain of more then 60 per met In praffta

H. F. LINDSAY.

f A M A DIA Nl 
^ 'PACIFIC

HONiN

I^JjMORROWjQgOf ERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS/
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SIR CHARLES DILKE.BRITISH AND FOREIGN DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Turnbull’s ColumnWHY DO IT?Modern te to freeh wtede: getter nl- A PREFERENTIAL DUTY WITHIN THE 

EMPIRE
COMPULSORY VOTING DISCUSSED BY 

THE HOUSE.
Loxnojr, June is.—The relations between 

■dullery end politics here not been, liter 
ell, Qnelly diepueed of. Mr. UUdetoee 
thought tint be bed nettled the question, 
when, ee the mouthpiece of the Nonconform
ist conscient», the devout old churchmen 
withdrew hie ellegtenoe from Mr. Pernell, 
but it comes egsin to tee eurteoe in the per- 
eoo of Sir Chertee litlke. The oo-reepoed- 
ent ill the Crewfdrd ones enpplenu the oo-re- 
epoedeot in the OWhee cens ; eupplenle him, 
thet is, M the object of Im mod lets ooneern to 
two breach— of the UUd—otiiea petty.

BARGAINS ! PHnee of Walee—air Charles IMlke’e 
Cbm Troubling Ulkdston*.

InOSDO*, June lit.—All the journal* echo 
Lord Salisbury's statement yesterday to the 
Imperial Federation Taegu* that they most 
now seriously consider the plan of a united 
empire trade league. The papers nay the 
only feasible plan is that which the Cana- 
diau FederationisU had long demanded, 
namely, a preferential duty within the em
pire against foreign goods. The federation- 
lets lay their views before Lord Salisbury to-

Why pay $3.00 for a Dreea 
when you can get one jmrt, as 
good for $1 50. Seeing ie be
lieving. You can see them 
at Rowse’s. Beautiful Goode, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth 30c. per yard 
and now going with a rush at 
12 j cents.

Ottawa, June là.—lu th* House to-day 
Blr Hector Lxngcviu ma le this aunouooe-

The Government prop**** to carry ont the 
policy wbich has hitherto guided the Liberal- 
Conservative party. The outlines of meas
ures which will come before the House this 
session are Indicated in the Speech from the 
Throne. The traite and financial policy will 
be declared in the budget speech.

Mr. Laurier said the Government re
sembled a place which was said 
to be paved with good intentions. 
He had no doubt they intended to 
follow closely the policy of th# late Sir John 
Macdonald, but already widely departs! 
from it, as he would show to-morrow. Mr. 
Laurier said nothing further, but It Is no 
derstood that to-morrow be will make a

One of the first things we 
wish to call attention to to-day 
ie several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Dreea Goods at 6c. a 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladiee’ and Children’s 
Untrimmed Hats, your choies of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a 
job lot of Boys’ Hate at lOc.each. 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment in the mean time we 
want to* call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a few patterns of Striped floods 
for Boys’ Blouses wbich are so 
much in demand at present. 
Our Drees Goods have teen go
ing out very quickly of late and 
has left us with a lot of Rem
nants which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. & 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation as an easy and perfect 
fitting Corset. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line. 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
$1 25 a pair.

H 3

ROWSE’S GLADYS APPEAL

is the Great House for Corsets. 
We keep all the very beet 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell
ing "75c. Corseta for 60c.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
lor cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2.00 will buy a lovely 
All-wool Dress and a splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

O. C. Rowse
For Your Dry Goods,

London, June la—The appeal of Gladys 
Evelyn against the judgment pronounced 
against her in the euit brought against Wil 
Item Henry Hnrlbert and asking for a new 
trial wee heard yesterday. .The eoua«l for 
Mi* Evelyn mid the plaintiff cymplained: 
1. That Hurlbert's defence took her by sur
prise. 2. That the counsel for Hnrlbert, by 
interposition in the summing up, prevented 
the jury from coming to a just conclusion 
upon the first issue the judge submitted to 
them by declaring that Hurlbert had not 
seen and did not know the contents of the

■for Compulsory Volin*
Mr. Atnyot mured th. —rood (ending of 

hk till to ineh. voting et en election com 
pukocy In .apport ot it he mid It would 
rvdoc th. com of eo rketioa eod would Uud 
to pot down corruption.ONLY THREE MINUTES

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

adulterer, he will receive Sir Chari* DilkeBBante again Into party fellowship, thoughno knowledge of the evidence of the young 
Indy. 3. That the verdict was against the 
weight of evidence.

Counsel for Mi* Evelyn today resumed 
his argument by raiding entries from the 
plaintiff’s diary in regard to the indecent 
letters she claims to have received from Mr. 
Hurlbert, but wbtcfeftt was said were In the 
handwriting of a person Wilfred Murray. 
According to plain tiff’s counsel there was 
not a shadow of evidence to show that Wil
fred Murray really wrote them.

EMPEROR WILLIAM ALSO-

TOOL MAKERS and BRASS
FINISHERS WANTED coneideretlon might h. tic* th. bill, which.

'rB&K.«tur If carried, would meh. e fuodementel cheap

Sic Cherlm Ililke’. ecce ptenoe In two llnm ofilenne hy baying to palant DM- #or *atf nr to Arm,TACHABLE UMBRELLA and PARASOL

HOUSE TO LET.
Apply le EDO. PBABOSU

Mr. Cock bam objected thet the bill

TO RENT,Olorts. Bib end Linen end nil BUM In FOR SALE salting alnxwt to e certainty In the low cf

DK-UBVBl.lt rend.nce.ISo TKOeotfowt. 
now oeeopled by Mr. be. Oerdner. Lore* Loxdox, June 1».-Truth, Henry Lnboe- 

cbem’. paper, contain, the following article 
Ie thk emh'« leur, which weepabikhed

W. ere mk egente 1er Peterborough.
neceut about midday from Lo Vilktte,

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

of party feeling and altogetherHOUSE TO LETRobert F* than fifty feet from th.
it, who had bma busily

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

S83 Seorge Street, Peterboroaeh
dmpwnte effort to regain, and then fell to 
the earth. H. wu picl-d up m terribly In- Act rmpmflng th» shipping of Win

.took and lo pros Id. thet th. Oorwtiorde-ilr taking the pert of the

Ontario Canoe Co.
Empress Frederick 11 the family quarrels iving hie life. In theJCTURNBULL of Mime which the Governor-io-Councll

iv ixtebllsh to be paid’on live ktoch which
this -a-nm of eoubbing his unck by oritlcii-If Tour Coat Fits, higher Into the air until finally out of sighting hie conduct, complaining of It A return wne presented to the Hoe* to-George an<p testing against it from a military point ofW.W. JOHNSTON MONEY TO L0AR. telegraphed to the-officials in

aie aehoote and the official.Put It On! Cbe 2)ail\r"Review, psror’s letter would b. regarded

410 Oeerge-et. but unluckily Hk Mej-ty
FRIDAY, JUNK ». 1WL

emend to e height that willWhat ie the probability of s 1. the Prince-, strong, method at dealing
rlth the alleged offence egelnet mUltery

misfit ? None st all if you go to IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT honor In the fort that Hk Royal Hlgfanma k
together with the belle, ot tbe unfortunates.the colonel of tbe Pro-lea Regiment ofHALIFAX TWEEDS, stability of Confederation that the Riel 

agitation. __________ ________ _Bat Shall ie Drink ? THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINS A DE-
FLAT. bitterly rerouted, eepednUy HON. JOHN ROBSON.

MONTSERRAT usual, the God- Almighty-to-n-black-
The Tailor, beetle tone, which is exceedingly deeperAn Amendment to the Factory Hill «Tar

ried Providing Tlutt C hildren Under 11 
Years of Age shall Not He Pinplojed 
In Future.

London, June 18 —Id the debate iu tbe 
House of Commons to-day on the factory 
bill the amendment of Sydney Buxton (Lib.) 
to prohibit cmklreu urn 1er 11 y ear* of age 
from working w* ad »pud by a vol • of 
to 18& Tbe Government was thus defeated.' 
The majority included a few tX»ti* rvative

SPLENDID VALUS IV

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

"(jue.il Victoria, It k beller—LwiU

LIME FRUIT JUICE, et thet plena Herr Pilinekl. bee committedThe Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you

FOR HOT WEATHER
egeie .elicited Her Mejeety to take the■ad# from Cult 1'

•Queen Victoria haealways been

W.W. bnt she bee reoeoUy token n E»xet bound In
Cheaper than Lemons, popularity, and "Ood 8ai

opp—ed by the balk at Victoria are already In Behring Ren; othersCLAM & GIBSON iy thither, and ell hem beenCrystal Block.
•lolkhlngof child labor would provide mere

have now on view and for
portent subject k the seulement of the
Alert au boundary end tbe disposition of a

MR. SHELDRAKE'S VERY FINE GOODS
-----CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silier latches, Clocks 
and Pine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

England into harmony with other nations on 
the only point on * hich she was behindhand, 
but It was not distinctly understood that the 
signing of the conference protocol did not

long strip of territory by the seashore, to

Private Captain Burton’s translation
of the “Arabian Nights” realised £16,000.PAEPIRITORY SCHOOL

rhether they opposed Buxton’s amend- out further delay to dincu* with the UnitedYES, NOW I Cummitt— explain that the Prince of Wales
T.irimi.a ONTARIO bed nothing tt> do with the election of Arthur

proposed ne a candiPETERBOROUGHWITER CO
wne» - • M Htnmta-er.w. MEW_PEneow.tojri»t-it Do you want them? ■A public funeral wee

English Oak Goods Rsgent-tireet,
BTSir5Kw,h If eo, come and get them. respondent mye Premier Rndlnl

SCOTCH PKBBLE JKWBLLKBÏ unanimously returned a verdict of mmmr
slaughter again* Chari* H.■tore «ne Cesi LOVELY NEW PRINTS Murrich-etreet, the eootrnetor, end John E.

organ, mye to-day thetend JEWELLEBT
COAL AND WOOD,

lira. Bentley, fortnrtly of Uxbridge, wne
by » C. r H traie le— eight elCanon Legge, V irer ot Lewkhem. k theDress Goods,Ladies’

Boating
Shawls

in all the Mœt Deeirable Colore 
and Shade*

Toronto Junction. She hpd both feet

Lord Hartingtou, Sir Henry JiCOT TONAD ES,
ority, whlk Mr. Chemtwrlele end lb. bulk r—lltnf — SSI Krontutmet, eu killed elGOAL I GOAL I Tyrol, burst lie

New Muslins
WHI TE°QUILT,

For 76 cents.

Sheetings, Cottons,

THd&S3K?82’
OOAX. AND WOOD,

Hk body we* brought to 'oroule fur burial.

library. The girl left the home bet, ere wtthuup i
body of e beautiful

OMAR, PliSOrOKTK and 80161*6 lickings, Toweling*, Shirts, awning to. front of Ho. 141 Booth
for the past six days.Tics, Collars, Underwear, Blech Both et 111» o'clock to-.ley

FRENCH the lorrot plague to Algmie. The Chamber

Now,Come grey surt, him print Mom. and black mllorH6M8-COOTKLU E B SCHOOLS
MODERN LARCUACSe. reiàlly Hernial.

Bells vims, Ju;,e 18.—Lew nigh* white 
Mrs. George W liiteui* ol Wallbr.dge, Sid wyTAXIDERMIST MES & CO, of the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott ee a director of

AtüahsFsfi iy was accented and Mr. T. G.

393 George- st..ïïpsraüs.

midi Ei n

» DM* ^^*3 , mMra

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylieh Clothing and Bhlrte to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Pantinge. Furnishings, Hate, etc No. 889 George-st.

1146
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Dyspepsia
Mmn tmgtring fWr S |Mn — MU-

ta d/taOl* Hum Mr. K. A. McMahon, a 
•ell know. «roccr <A euaaton. Va. Haaajrai 
• eetae lOT I waa la eaeeOaet taeMk, weleh 
tag over W pounds- I.i that |W aa alUaeol

Intense
seeisxtiuns le the stonutr h, 
palpitation of lbs heart.

I could MS sleep, lost an
heart In my work, bed fits of n 
for days el e Urne I would have welcomed 
death. I became moroee, sullen and Irritable, 
and lor eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 

" . One day
i employed by aw i 

I take a ## a Hood's

ît”îsd
wife
da. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle 1 began to feel like anew man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of tjte heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of

=Suffering £=

8 Yearsthe Ifth bottle was tak«
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe It 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's flarsn 
partita do not be Induced to buy any other

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Said bjr all druRgUts. fl » si* for *5. Prepared only 
bvC. I. HOOD A co., A pcfiiiwarlee. Lowell, Mes»

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be E)a(lv! lRcview.
FRIDAY, JUNE 1». 1*81.

Rsossr ezpwlmtate by the United State, 
aoTeroment Mem to establish toe feet that 
nickel steel ere** pletae here greeter re- 
listing power by M per oesU thee etaal 
platan a* equal thlckeeee, «eye the HemU- 
toa Spectator. Or the armor may be 
reduced In weight by *> per oeot. without 
weakening the ahlp. Tble taring tn weight 
will allow no meet more room lor coal, and 
enable the mailed ships to keep the am for 
e longer period. Bat it will be asked. 
What good will come ol the ImprorementT 
For as soon as the armor Is made stronger 
the gene ere Improved end given greater 
penetrating power, so that the thing Is as 
brand ei It la long. But the nation which 
has the most money sad the boat appliances 
lor ehlpouUdiog will here the best ships 
when the struggle ooaees, nod will he able 
to pat chips afloat with the greatest 
rapidity while the struggle lasts.

Another Important result of the Introduc
tion ol nickel etwl will he the lightening ol 
merchant eelpe, thereby giving greeter

cheapening transportation. This Is 
more Importance to homaolty then the 
sttsegthenlng ol ships ot war.

As Opel Worth a Millies.
The meet famous opal in history was 

that wfciéh -w«a woru in a^ipt by„th8 
Roman Senator Kentas m tW day» of 
the Trimnsirato. be six* ecwnoely 
equaled that of r medium -si zed basal- 
nut - Yet ite beauty and brilliancy ren
dered it a marvel among the dilettanti 
ot Rome, especially when It was known 
that the goldsmiths and “money chang
ers*’ had set its value at $1,000,000. 
Mate Antony made overtures to Nonius 
for its purchase, intending, it is thought, 
to present It to Cleopatra, but the Sena
tor refused to part with it, and, for f«ar 
that it would be taken from him by 
sheer force, sought safety in flight. 
Here history loses all trace of this fam
ous gem, there being no record of its 
transfer from Nonius to any of his 
family.—St Louie Republic.

r*y Meet
with no more common or dangerous ma - 
ady than Catarrh. It beef ns with a cold in 
the head, often resists all forms of treat
ment and rune from simple Irritation of the 
muoous membrane to chronic Inflammation 
and destructive ulceration. Before Clark’s 
Catarrh Cure was known, the doctors 
adopted a long course of constitutional 
-----------nt with their patients, but now ttoej

60 cents. Clark Chemical Oo.. Toronto.

Of this” tree Worth ** the truest heart Is cold, 
Prosea la death ; the busiest brain at rest ; 
Mote are the line that outset expressed 
The theeehtsof men of true Canadian mould. 
That sou for Ore—that mind resourceful, bold— 
That heart, of all great hearts the kindliest— 
On, he Is goes, our greatest and our beet;
The symphony has ceased, the tale le told.

Yet In our mourning there Is no despair ; 
FOr, as the sun, dying on couch of flame,
Loag leaves hie light upon the evening air, 
Boles great aaairi legacy of fame :
And generations yet unborn will share 
With ue the glory of Maedoaa d*s name.
To reverent eyes the sacred spot Is shown 
Where Welfb died glorious on the field of fame; 
Among the deathless he had writ hie name. 
And linked an empire to the British throne 
Now. fallowed by a mourning nation’s moan, 
A mightier one has passed to death-the same 
Whs fired Canadian boeome with the flame 
Of patriot seal that burned within his own.

In wresting this fair country from the clutch 
Of foreign foe the youthful hero fell ;
The aged eta teem ad, tolling overmuch.
IMed lor the nation that beloved so well.
That he might sere her from the slimy touch 
Of traitors who would set her forth to self.

Dollar” means simply 
thet Hood • MereeperlUa I, the meet ecoo6- 
mtoal modiolus to boy, because It cine 
non lor the moM, then up other pre- 
peruUoB. Etah bottle eootalne 180 does, 
ud will mm to lute Booth, while 
other preparation.. taken neeordie* to 
dlroetioos. eragoo. in e week. Therefore,
htoodlpiwlfler.®0-* 8wWw,Us tlw b««*

'Wives and Husbands. ■ _
A shrewd old lady cautioned her married 

daughter against worrying her husband too 
much, and concluded by saying: “My 
child, a man Is like an egg. Kept In hot 
water a little while, he may boil soft; bet 
keep him there too long, and he hardens.”

A girl forced by her parents into a dis
agreeable match with an old man whom dm 
detested, when the clergyman came to that 
part of the service where the 1-ride is asked 
if she consents to take the bridegroom for 
her husband said with great simplicity : “Oh, 
dear, no, dr: but you are the first who has 
naked my opinion about the matter.”

First Lady—“Ob, my huahand is so jealous, 
you cant think.” Second lady—“How 
horrid.” “Tee. Actually this morning he 
told me not to throw khans to him, as they 
might mita him and some one else might get

r yuan h 
tin this *

a can be cured. We 
■BvltMa the 

VM A6 many eoogfes 
■msunity. Ite remark

able sale has been woo entirely by lie gen
uine merit. Ask eome friend who bog used 
It what h* thinks of Kemp's Balaam. Th*re 
le no medicine so pore, nom go efleetlve. 
LargebotUcfl60c.and II stall druggists.

DELIGHTFUL PERFUMES.

How a Woman's Belongings may be Scent
ed at Little Expense.

A delightful perfume has an Indeecribabk- 
influence Ail people of refined taste love it. 
The odor at a cluster of blush roma, a hand
ful of sweet vi.Acts or tinted trailing arbu
tus, is sure, for the time, to drive sway 
frowns and unpleasant thoughts. No 
woman can, deliberately, set her lips to un
kind, harsh, rasping words in the presence of 
a bunch ot 111te*-of-the-valley, breathing 
forth the very essence of sweetness and pur
ity. Fragrance is directly opposed to disor
der. uneleanneas and ill-temper Women of 
wealth find it an easy matter to supply 
themselves with all the elegant, sweetly 
scented toilet requisites, which are now mo 
generally offered for sals—and by many, 
sweetness is thought to be available only to 
these favored ones. This conclusion, is, how
ever, far from correct. A very plain home 
may be supplied with pleasant odors, and a 
restricted wardrobe may be steeped in 
fragrance. Bottles of farina cologne and 
choice French sachet powders are 

NOT AT ALL NECKS*AAT 
though very desirable of course. The toilet 
soap should be of the best, both in fragrance 
and quality. If scented this is somewhat 
expensive unless purchased in the city, and 
tn quantity. A plain, dKdhtleee white castile 
soap is always in good taste. Most of the 
delightful odors which cling so persistently 
ÿet faintly to the gloves, laces, handker
chiefs and stationery of the lady of fashion, 
are produced by the free use of sec bet bags 
or cushions and loose cases Of various sorts of 
scents are scattered everywhere among lier 
pomwslons. The lady of equally refine. 1 
tastes but small Income can easily produce 
these effects by the use of a very simple and 
inexpensive substitute. The odor of finely- 
powdered orris-root is almost precisely the 
mine as that of the doable English violets, 
which are sold at large prices. Twenty-five 
cents worth of orris—or less than that if 
your druggist is at all liberal—is sufficient to 
impart a delightful fragrance to all your 
possessions to which fragrance should lie ap
plied. To perfume the drawers of a chiffon
ier or bureau, sprinkle a fheet of wadding 
with a liberal supply ot the powder, and put 
it into a case of cheeee-doth, with an outer 
cover of silk or satin, if you choose, though 
an extra cover of the cheese-cloth, tufted 
with bright worsted, is as useful, if not 
quite so handsome. The loose meshes of the 
cheese-"loth allow the perfume to escape 
freely, and all the laces and ribbons placed 
in this drawer will have their share of the 
delicate, spring-like fragrance. Hmall sachet 
lags of the powder should also lie thrown 
about in various places and occasionally 
shaken, as should the lining also be, to 
facilitate

THE ESCAPE OP THE ODOMS.
A bit of perfume wadding, a trifle of ribbon, 
silk, or even cheese-cloth, is easily made-up 
into a sachet lag, ami these may be placed 
wherever there are things to be sweetened 
taking care not to make the fragrance too 
common. For the box, desk or drawer 
where stationery is kept, there should be a 
littéral allowance of the perfume. A deli
cately sweetened letter always gives an 
added pleasure to the recipient. But again 
we tay lie careful not to overdo the matter. 
Strong perfumes are offensive and out of 
taste. The wholesome, clean and delicate 
colors of the la vernier flower, “ strawberry,” 
spruce, ami the fine blooms of sweet, white 
clover, which are found in some parts of our 
country, are quite sufficient, it carefully 
gather**! ami distributed iu proper quanti
ties, to make a generous supply of delicate 
perfume for the household linen, wardrobe 
and toilets of the farmer's wife ami daugh- 

i;Jksbta^.j^itfinutM will uol abide with 
unwhulcsouio ones.’ Tïitii is IriieOf otié's 
proiwrty and person. No perfume at all is 
much more «V trahie tlian either a strong or 
a common one. But the orris-root can be 
sefwly recommended, if used in the right way, 
for its delieaer, js-rruaneucy and sweetness.

A* We Want 'Km, You Know.
If we <gUy had twhgs âàf 'WW want 'em. you 

know,
The world w.Tuhti’f g*> >> wAfoundedhr

slow ;
For there s many a skip.
And there's many a slip,
Ami there’s many a flip.
And a rip,
And a dip,

That makes us quite weary and bleary an<L 
. blue,

Because we can’t do as we’d all like to do.
If we had preachers who wouldn't grow
If we *001/* had deacons who wouldn't get 

dusy.
If lawyers weren’t fly.
If drinkers weren't dry,
If folks wouldn’t die—
By and by 
We’d all try

To see how unblushingly good We could 

Because we’d have things as we want ’em.

If only the world was built square, ’stead of

If only hard sense could be made of mere

If we had lots of cash,
And similar trash.
If—without Mug rash—
We could mash,
Like a flash,

Any daughter of Eve when wo cared to do 
•».

Then we'd sorter have things as we want 
’em, you know.

But when we get down to a mere business 
base.

We find that we seem to have missed a fat

Tiw outlook is murk.
Ami we sigh like a Turk,
As there's no chance to shirk.
Or to lurk,
While we work

For our grub by the sweat of our brow here 
below,

Cause things iml just as we want ’em, yon 
know.

Learning Poems by Heart.
Sidney Woollett, the New York elocu

tionist, says that the way memory can 
be trained is by constant exercise. “ I 
know thirteen of Sbakspeare’s plays and 
Tennyson’s idyls by heart, beeide a 
volume of miscellaneous poetry. My 
process was simple: I went hard to work 
and learned them by rote. Sometimes 
I would read ten lines over carefully 
several times and the 1 attempt to re
peat them. If 1 failed I would keep at 
them until I knew the lines perfectly, 
then I would try ten lines more. By 
memorizing ten lines at a time thorough
ly I had little trouble to repeat an entire 
poem of 1,000 lines or more.

“My favorite way of memorizing is 
while I am walking. Often I have 
walked fifteen or twenty milge repeat
ing long poems like 'Miles Blandish,’ 
•Enoch Arden* and Elaine.’ It some
how cornea natural to me to memorize 
while walking. I seem to remember 
better what 1 have conned. Shaks- 
peare's plays are difficult to memorize, 
because the author has so many strik
ing lines and so many original charac
ters. Naturally it la mote difficult to 
recite dramas than poems. If I happen 
to make the slightest mistake in reading 
my lines I hear from it, so I am careful 
to know what 1 recite perfectly.”

“My father, at about the age of Bfty. loot 
all the hair from the top of hie head. After 
one month’s trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the 
hoir began coming, and. In three month's 
he had a fine growth of hoir of the natural 
eotor.”-*. i. Culler, Saratoga Springe.

NASAL BALM
goerwwi. CuAwemo., 

MtAUNO.
/wtwf *•*•/. Parmam 

Cera, Fallut* ImfmnUa 1 
u.„T «vMito* dWra era J

-rÿîïïÆ&rcss*

Boiibya»^

DO YOU
Want to Die?

BXWABE Or POISON.

It Is aatonlhhlng what little change has 
taken place In the treatment of disease by 
our own phytkl me during the last two 
oenturlee, U»e method generally then as 
bow being to pr* scribe the most poisonous 
and powerful dregs. ___

First In Older cornea met cur y or calomel, 
a deadly ano loeloloua poison, which I 
caused more bl IT-ring and titled the world 
with more human wrecks than perhaps any 
other medicine. I This drug when « 
lodged In the system renders the body 
liable to eokle. paves the way for rheuma
tic and other kindred affections, and often 
lays the foundation of unhealthy deposits 
never ceasing In many lostnnoee to rack 
and poison the sufferer until de-alb relieves 
him. Arsenic Is another deadly mineral
poison, but frequently used. S rycbolne— 
well known for its terrible * IT*-eta-c 
êixth of • grain will kill a dog in kalf e 
mm*Ue, and one gram trill inn. am tig tUmtroy 
human lift The administration of this 
drug for bllilouaoees and fever and ague la 
a matter of dally occurrence. Bismuth 
This corrosive metallic poison le fast be
coming a favorite In the treatment of dis
ease yet like lead It will deposits Itself In 
the bones and produce the permanent 
effect of poisoning. Quinine—what drug la 
more trumped up and relied upon by the 
medical profession? True, It will excite the 
vital forces to temporary activity; It may 
resist the shock o* disett e for * ho umo be
ing, and belli -he psib-at, out of a bad at 
but. after all. Its action io only spasmodic. 
It will not ersdlcate prison, and a grave 
question 1» involved as to the ability of Ite 
curative power. The continued use ot 
quinine calls for Increased donee until the 
whole system shares In Its hat mful luttu-

In future follow In the path of the Bed 
Man. Keep clear of all such remedies and
trustto

Indian Ah-ica-go._
beyond doubt; the best blood purifier In the 
land.free trout deadly drugs, and one which 
will readily and effectually cure all dis
eases arising from liver and stomach dis
orders. lu worth 1» priceless. -
frtw* #1 ffr beetle, « bottles for *».
For esle by all druggists.

BALLS-1.000-BATS

DOMINION DAY

LOI» AND SAVINGS CO.
OT ONTARIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
rpAKE notice that a dividend at the rats of 
A Htx per cent, per annum on the paid up 

capital stock of this Inetltu loo, has this day 
been declared tor the current half year end
ing »th met., and that the same will be pay- 
sbJe at the offices of the Company, on and 
after the fceeood Day of July next.

both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD,
Peterborough, 10th June. 1891.

WILL BILL

RETURN TIGKETS
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS AT

SINGLE FARE
JOLT let. GOOD TO RETURN 

UNTIL JULY End.

FARE m A THIRD
JUNE 37th AND JULY let.

GOOD TO El TURN U-41IL JULY 6th.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL I
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

that the town Is 40I1X a need rapidly. 
Numerous ehsngva have talcs place In the 

way of the ownersble of property. Many 
workingmen are buying houses and lots or lots 
oe which to build. O e of the most suitable 
locations lethal know n as the Erin property, at 
the weet end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gerald. Tble week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable new bouse and lot. and baa 
several eligible lota on this property to dis
pose of. Property In this neighbourhood Is 
rapidly being built wa, and It will be well! to 
have » look at the situation If one Is at all 
disposed to bey. Tbs terms are vary favorable 
end especially low lor cash, though payment 
on time may be arranged.

W*. NtlSEBALP.

jENTLEMEN 1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time m wan ordering. Wm lut 
spring*. salt » eucowe m to eat, 
material sod Ht. upt Possibly 
too .arm not tatlefled and It *o 
eom. to a* thU time. Hpleodld 
Ban of Now Suiting», the ' latent 
thing». Uereful work la moklag ap 
ud tuition ht aad flnleh. '

D. CAMERON l Co.

mmClaes Style. I 
XLtosMOwi■tSai

To Be Given Gratis Will»

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shont it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Bojs! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot
HERE'S THE EXPLANATION —The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrific snap in Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suits and lJiOO Paire of Pants at

40 GENTS ON THE DOLLAR!
FTou! this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS, 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any other firm. With every 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BONA PI DR BASK 
BALL AND BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 

~ discount
a rush O
\ of any kind of Goods they thr

now till JULY 1st. And it is-Business—Business with a Big B from the word go.
over! Take it in and hug $.3.90 worth of Good Goods for $9.00

with a SOc. and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Ohean Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

Central Canada JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Cnpided
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.25 ONLY
KIDD'S GROCERY.

dr. McKenzie,
41 .oit. eraser, raeoirro. 

DBKOBMITiee AND JOINT DISEASE*. 
Will beet the «nuta Mirai M.iel, rat. 
•ra.r.apS. 17.A Jiao bea IS III! J 
e'etaes. dl«.

IN

FOR

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town-

Having purchased a large con. 
sign ment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

H.Thompson<èCo.
406 George-et., Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYE* AT THE

Review Stationery Store

D. BILLKCHIM,

w CTDCK MUST BE DEDUCED

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart*»
J. “One Dolus saved Is one dollar earned.1
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereue.
8. Ixtkrmt la added to the principal on the 

Mridayaf May and *Kh day of November, In
4. Money bears interest from the day It Is „ 

jmdtod with the Bank until the day of wlth-
6. The Dspoerron Is subject to no delay 

whatever.
6. The Security offered by this Bank Is 

doubted, ae will be men. by the large reel, 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUBUme WITH Fi&MKBS.
Fabmsue*Nome discounted at lowest rates
Special attention Is given to the coilee 

Uon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, aad advae 
made thereon.

Nom Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Accounts opened subtlest to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
. Bractal Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN la GOWER,
Ulwr Manage

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
rteneb Creams, Bon Boas, Snghih Sweat- 
meat Chocolate Drops, Walnut Cream. 
Maple Cream. Opera Carameea Almond 
andKaSot Ber/ataeafineamortment of 

Mixed Candy and Cream Bar, 
all ear ewa make, at ",

Long Bros.
Re. 3S6 end 414 Seorge-eL

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director. 

Wera raoma . M y Q*°*r

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos.
Hatters, Comer of Ceorge andlSImoee-ete.

Before We Move,
-----------------------Jk.T------- ----------------

THUS. KELLY’S.
DRESS COOPS!

12^c. Dress Goods for.....................  Sc. per yd.
2Sc. Dress Goods for....................... lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for........................ISc. per yd.
2Sc. Black Dress Goods for.......... ISc. per yd.
20e. Black Dress Goods for..........12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for......... 20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c, each.

Ladies' Linen Guffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 6c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOrCONSIDERED.
1 do*. Gents Colored Ties for............................. 9Sc.
Gents Unlmundrted Shirts........................ 40c. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts........................ 9Sc. each.

440 Pieces of Oanadian Print», Past Colors, Pine 
Goods, 0c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalllee. Tour choice for 8 
cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF 6E0RGE AND SIMCOE-STS

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y.

ODE MOTTO Energy (Be Alive); Equity, (Be Pair) 
Economy,” (Be Careful).

Our Finns aad Polities contain feet urea of Kan ulna MbneeBtr 
it are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty ffvn yearn experience of the United Kingdom. Taya 
anoe rad General ehowe a earing to the Temperenee Ineurer of SO 
r cent. <n death leases and a gain of more than SO par cent. In proffta

H. P. LINDSAY.

*
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS I
Huoldne' Boni*, ' 
Armour»' Soupe,
Hdwerde' Soupe.

MEATS1
Corned Beef In Tine.
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked OxTongue in 2 lb. Tine 
Paragon cx Tongue in 31b. Tine 
PigePeet end Brawn,
Roeet Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boueleee Chicken Roeeted, 
Boneleee Turkey Rom ted. 
Boneleee Duck Roeeted.

VEGETABLES!
great variety.

W. J. MASON
TBLereowee. — I» Oeorge-eL

HILL, BE «Co
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

A BIG DAY IN OOURO.

HALL, INNES & Co.
130,138 and 1341

Zbe Bailie "Review.
rBIDAY, JUNK IS. MM.

TUB CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. 0. Payne, eardener. baa made Me
Unnnel iprtdf preMDUtlOD of lUOlOUB
etrevfberrleV, grown la Ma garden. Ha la

reedy i
. ■ Lu . an a I in.eein I ~ r—re*- leant.'war.»™.appetite.• ladTwbdlormerlyt 

l Hood'a Haraaparfllibull*took "Hood'd Haraaperil

Mr. Jaa. Cameron, ol Aapbodel, a eentle- 
maa 85 year» of ae*. came to Canada oe 
the eame veeeel that brought to thto 
country the late Mr John A. MaodonaKL 
The late Premier van then a boy Ire yeare 
ol eg, end Mr. Cameron wan a lew yeare

lajHira »m »»»■■ »
Word haa been teoMved of aerloee 

Injur lea euetalned by Mr. Wm. Loughllo. 
formerly of Smith toamahlp and now of 
On»*. By aaam aocident, particular» of 
Which have not been rr eel red, Mr. Longh- 
lln had both lege and one arm broken. An 
ta ta » gentlemen well advanced In year» 
Ma frtenda fear that the accident may 
reealt fatally._______ ________

A rare (er « eaUlpeilea and ■..».*«
Dr. BllaaDana.whltotatheBnekjrMonn- 

tatne, discovered a root that whrm core 
bleed with other herbe, make» an eeey and 
certain euro for oooeUpatloo. It 1» la the 
form of dry roots and i ceres, and la known 
■a Laos's family Med lei ne It wUljure sTckheadaohe and to the beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liter and kidney», and 
for clearing up the complexion It doeewon- 
dere. Druggists sell It nt 80c. end SI a

An Mlatertset Eeernte.
The Dominion Illustrated reprints an 

Interesting lecture by Col. &. A Rogers, of 
Orefton. on the Queen's Hangers end the 
hold part they played la the early military 
history of Canada, which to accompanied 
by a life-like portrait of the commending 
oncer of the teth Sett., who to a great 
grandson of that famous old leader of the 
Bangers, whose patriotic deration to 
principle afford» a noble example to sue- 
oeedlng generation». t

A glorious drink. The Incomparable Montserrat Lime fruit Juloe. OooUyoa. 
and keeps you cool. Noo-eloobollo. Testes 
like Nectar. When hot and thirsty. It feule 
like a drink for the Gods.

■es. reines Krill,'. Nrelr Uskrral Beeeees 
— The Frise WImmti.

Yesterday the raja of the hot een were 
•heded from the Immense crowd that went

street Inspector Pops hes completed the 
work of Mllng in the crib work around 
Little Lake on Orescent-»t. The result to 
e One wide street, which to » grant Im
provement oe Its former condition. A hand 
railing bas also been run along the top of 
the crib work to present accidents, and 
next spring trees will be plantai along the 
east side of the street. This will be » 
beautiful walk In e lew yeare lending into

IN» A.C.A. Camp.
The site of this year’s oemp of 

Northern Division of the American Oeeoe 
ttruestien was panned yesterday by the 
municipal excursion petty. It to. as to 
haowa.ee Big Inland on Pigeon Lake. The 
situation to e beautiful cue end the alts la 
admirably adapted for the purposes of the 
gamp. There to plenty of epeee tor the 
•amp and n beautiful green award running 
down to the water s edge, while on the 
Island there to ample shade. The loeal 
•ommlttee had flfteeo man at work clearing
and fitting up the camp site end a wharf 
wlU he built for the boats aod steamers to 
toed at. There to a splendid sweep of 
water Booth of the leland. while on the 
other aide there to n fine body of woter and 
a brisk brncae for the enlle end calm water
for n quieter eaU will always D. obtainable.
The earns will open on July 17th and coo- 
tan ue until the end of the month.

îïlaïüLfl AU yoe.mll if yea ce» 
îfford lorïbe take ol eating SOoo., to run Ibe risk 
îSJdo^athiM for K. Ws koow from es- 
Stai. uLt ShUoAi*. C«OwûCo«2_Jww
iwwiwh It never foils. dl6w4-om

to Doero to stteod the scnusl parish pic
nic. Hundreds went out from town and the 
surroundln« townships sent Urge crowds, 
so that the attendance was good.

Her. Father KeUty had made the ar
rangements very complete, so that there 
was entertainment and enjoyment for alt 
Good music was provided for the dancing 
pavilion, and here the young people made 
the hours fly with measured treed. The 
refreshments which were nerved were 
ample and excellent. There was plenty for 
everyone and to spare.

Considerable sport was afforded by the 
games, while the drawing contest excited 
great Interest. The prize was a Bysdlok 
colt, and It was won by Mr. Hodman Carey, 
of Otonsbee.

The races and prise winners were aa fol
lows;—

Half Mile Race—J. Btewsrt, 1st; Jerry 
Daly. 2nd.

Running High Jumt-J. Mein, let; Jerry 
Daly, 2nd.

Standing Long Jump—M. Collins, let; 
John Breckenrldge, 2nd.

Hop. Htep and Jump—M. Collins. 1st; J. 
Mein, 2nd.

Hot's Rags-Fred Lynch, 1st; Herbert 
BehlUy. 2nd.

Then e baseball match was also down on 
the pi of ram me.

A M boundary nine” played a " picnic 
nine” with the result that the latter were 
victorious by a score of 22 to 12.

It was a great days outing and a great 
success, In every way, ttnanclally and other
wise. Rev. Father Reilly Is to be congratu
lated on his success. Rev. Father Rudkins, 
Rev. Father BooUard, Rev. Father O'Connor 

Rev. Father Brown were on the 
grounds yesterday.

If you will send oe your address, we will mail 
you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleetro Voltaic 
belt end Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon tbs nervous debilitated system, end how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet 1res. If you are thus efflioted, 
we will send you a Bell end Appliances on a

Voltaic Bel Co.. Marshall, Mich.

OVER THE WATER&

The Town and Cenaty cannelle Nave an 
•■Ua« Together.

Yesterday the municipal councils of the 
Town and County of Peterborough united 
for the day and took s trip to see the much 
talked of Pigeon creek bridge. The party 

it to Obemong on the Chemong railway, 
when they reached the wharf the 

steamer Mary Ellen was waiting to take 
them on their way. This wharf had quite 

busy appearance for a time, as there 
ire three steamers waiting when the 

train drew up. Besides the Mary Ellen, 
there was the new Laketleld steamer, the 
bun beam, which Is a line large boat and 
wnlch, though large, staunch and steady, 
mak*e good speed. tihe ran an excursion 
to Lindsay and had quite a number on 
board. The Maple Leaf was also there 
. _ djtfM her regular rim. sod near, her 
lay her new barge, the Chemong, a large 
barge admirably adapted for picnic part lee 
end which Is used for that purpoee and 
especially between the wharf and Cbemong 
Park. / / -

JÇbnMarïr Ellen was soon off with the full 
«•6** ot tàd wise mew of town amt 
county. 8he has been Improved since last 
snasonxmL white stomas a Urns boat then, 
•be is a craft of which her owner and crew 
may well oe proud. Ospt.* Hcollard- la a 
genial and obliging *4. well ae capable 
master, and the other boat bands are of the 

»e Umber. The Councillors were taken 
through the Chemong and Pigeon waters, 
and made a call at Botocaygeon, where the 
bridges which have been heard of In court 
and Legislature, In the disputes between 
Peterborough and Vlctoila county, were 

n. The classic village has already a 
number of tourists enjoying the lablng 
there and the picturesque scenery of the 
village and vicinity. After a run in 
Sturgeon lake the party returned by the 
same waters to Chemong.

When nearing the end of the trip several 
toasts were honored In the foiward cabin. 
The first one, which was enthusiastically 
received, was “the Town of Peterborough."

"The Edison Works ” was also received 
with honors. Col. Francis, of the company, 
responded in a neat speech. He said that 
the Edison company bad great faith in the 
town and Its future. It bad Invested a 
large sum of money In the town and u 
coil dent that the town would become a 
large city. It was now prepared to put 
SS5.000 In an

KLKOTBIC STBXET NAIL WAT
and expected the' people to give their sup
port to the enterprise and encourage the

" The Father of the County Council ’’ was 
the next toast coupled with the name of the 
Reeve of Bmltb. Mr. Banderson in respond
ing referred to the legal lights the county 
had been forced to enter and thought it 
creditable that they had been right every 
time. He also referred to the financial 
standing of the county, saying that if the 
value of the county bridges and buildings 
was taken Into consideration they would 
find that this county was In as good a posi
tion as any In the country.

"Our Hosts, the Town of Peterborough,’» 
was next called for and honored, and Mr. 
Tboe. Cahill, the oldest Councillor present, 
responded. He referred to the good posi
tion and fine prospects of the town, and 
while he did not expect that Petei borough 
would be the largest city In Ontario, tbey 
would be able to say that they were dtlxens 
of no mean city.

Mr. McAuley, Reeve of Belmont, and 
Mr. T. Blesard, M.P.P., also spoke briefly, 
but tbs proceedings were cut short by the 
arrival of the boat at the wharf, and after 
a quick run on the railway Peterborough 
was again reached.

With but little care and no trouble, the 
beard and mustache can be kept a uniform 
drown or black color by using Bucking
ham's Dye for the whiskers.

▲bout forty men. saya^the Campbell ford 
Heralu, comprising ten sections in tbe c 
ploy of the Grand Trunk Cbmpany, labored 
on Bunday last In straightening a curve on 
the Grand Junction railway, a short dis
tance west of “ Spook'e Pit," about a mile 
and a half east of Hastings. The w. 
could nob be done during the regular train 
service, so "the day of rest • was chosen 
while the track was dear.

without looking In the window of the City 
Clothing store and see our gent's tweed 
suite st from $12 to SIS, made to order and 
warranted flret-eleee fit and work. While 
you're looking drop In and see our pants at 
IS.ee. SAW and SAW, the beet value In 
Canada. We make the claim and It Is 
admitted on all aides that we give the beet 
style, fit, material and finish of any boose 
in town. H. Le Brun à Oo., sign of the big 
horse shoe. Oeorge-eL adits

MINING IN GALWAY.
THE LEAD MINE BEING OPENED BY 

A TORONTO SYNDICATE.

Work was commenced yesterday by a To
ronto .yndleeteto bell the water oat of the 
two shafts of the Gel way Minins Ooe. pro
perty. end as soon an this work to com
pleted a ferae of men will be placed nt work

This mine wee Bret opened about tweety- 
tkrea years neo. surer beertns Selene 
wee found at Ike place, end n Peterborough 
company, of whloh OoL H. 0. Bosere to 
President end Mr. John Burnham, M. P., to 
Secretery-Traeenrer, acquired the lend 
end commenced operations In 1868. Two 
shafts were sunk, one to the depth of 110 
feet end the other to the depth of 80 feel, 
•nd about one hundred tons of ore was 
taken out. A first unsay showed the 
presence of Hirer to the amount of about 
«20 per too to the ore. hut tbe quantity of 
Mirer diminished, and after working tbe 

le ou Into 180 the company owned 
operations. While the work wee solas on, 
however, quantities of toed ore (gelen.) 
were found, end » mining engineer made e 
rery favorable report of the presence of 
toad ora which era* apparently present In 
paying quantities.

Slue, that time the mine bad laid idle, but 
the Increased Interest taken now In Cana
dian minerals bee enabled tbe company to 
interest In the mine a syndicate of Toronto 
capitalists. A quantity of the ore waa re
cently taken ewey and tested end the test 
gore every estl,faction, the Toronto In
vestors being well satisfied with the ore and 
the quantity and richness of the galena 
the smelting showed to be present.

The syndicate baa leased the mine from 
the Petei borough company for two yearn, 
with a privilege of purchasing during that 
time. In tbe meantime paying s royalty to 
the company on ore shipped. They ere 
preparing to hi log proper machinery to 
del way for the purpoee of operating the 

w, end In the meantime bores power to 
utilised for removing the water from the 
shafts. Derricks have been eet up over the 
•hafts, and with barrel» raised by horses 
the water to being emptied out. When the 
etaefte are emptied, end tbe position to 
found to be as represented In the engineer's 
report, steam machinery will be brought to 
the eoeoe end » force of men employed, end 
the work of mining will be vigorously pro-

A foreman who bee bed an extensive ex
perience In the lead mines of Colorado bee 
been brought from that State to take 
charge of the work. He arrived yesterday 
at the mine end brought with him from 
Toronto to Kin mount s quantity of mater
ial for carrying oo tbo work.

The local company baa given very favor
able terms to tbe syndicate. Their chief 
desire to to get the mine opened and 
operated, rather then allowing the property 
to toy dormant any longer through want of 
sufficient capital. The work will oe of 
greet advantage to the towoablp nod to the 
whole district The eyndleete that hes 

en hold of the mine to composed of 
practical men who hare n large amount ol 

era nt their commend. They ere also 
engaged In mineral operation» In the Hud- 
bury district, end they wlU push forward 
the work In 0.1 why with vigor.

There to every prohabUUy, therefore, of 
a Considerable mining boom-In 0*1 why. 
T . .uretlito. .hmn.ll .tintai uu-thap tolBr 
the employment of n large number of mod, 
win he of grunt benefit to the vlcfafty. and 
the advantages will net be confined to the 
Immediate vicinity, bnt will radiate over 
the district. Tbe Peterborough company 
baa exhibited commendable publie spirit In 
the matter and, with the people of the dis
trict, ere to be congratulated ou their 
success In having the long dormant mine 
again opened.

Tbe autumn eevl.ee are to be opened In 
Petal borough on Thursday, Oct. 8th, before 
Chief Justice Armour. The autumn 
Oh an eery Bitting, will open on Monday 
llth Hep tomber, before Justice Ferguson.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION

n,,,5^.7^h^rati‘5:.‘sriS5
*— over nay years with perfect eneeeee It re- 

res the little vu noter at one, produce, 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the ehlld from 
pant, end the tittle eaerub awake, as “bright 
as a button.- It la very pleasant to lasts, 
soothes the child, BOILS ns tbs gums allays 

a, rsltevse wind, regulates the bowels, aad 
.. the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether aristae from teething or other causes 
Tweayt-Sve osais a boula

The Oka lacrosse club. says the Belleville 
Ontario, are putting In some strong work 
this season end will make n good showing 
In the league. They practice nightly on 
Mondays, Wednesday» nod Fridays 
Matches have bean arranged with Modoc, 
Kingston end Peterborough. The first 
match will he played with Kingston on July

Mrs. T. W. Spencer, nee Mine Hughes, to 
borne on a visit to her relatives from Palee-

Mr. F. A. Jordan, n student of Mr. F. J. 
Lynch's privets school, Bubldge-st., toft 
this morning to epend Ma vacation at M« 
home In Bridgeport, Doan.

Mr. Oxlae Lett tante has returned home 
from Ottawa College to spend the sum.

Mr. Will H. S. Bitch, of Poet Hope, was In 
town yesterday making arrangement» for 
aa exonrtaos to Xoohester under 
aaeploas of U» T.M.GA. of Port Hope.

Mice Essie Orummte, teacher of musle 
nod painting In Lladnay, who boa been 
visiting In Peterborough for some U 
past, left tost evening for her home In 
Michigan. [

It to eoojeotured that n spécifie may 
he found for every 111 that Hash to belr 
However this may be, certainly tbe t 
specific yet found for dice»»»» of tbe bk— 
to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aad most diseases 
originate from Impure blood.

Y.M.C.A. «era».
Young me»’, rally oe Hstardey eight from 8 

to 9 p.m. Mr. Ridgeway leader. Topic, “ De- 
eMoe.” Cordial welcome to ell yooog met 
come radeejoy e helpful rad plraracl ht 
Oou.nv.llou meeting oe Sabbath marking at 
8.16, Mr. Albert Hsmlltee trader. Topis SB. 
tamos. " Csptivlty of Jodeh," led King. 28. 
1-12. Opra ek mwlrato Central Perk et LIS, 
Mr. Wm. Wellfcrooke will (D.V.)glve aa sd 
drew. Stagier led by the Y. M. C. A. hand. 
Gospti rad seer servies ou Sabbath evening el 
8.80, farewell address by Bar. S. J. Shorey, 
Publie is riled. Yoeagmeub Bible elam Turn- 
day arm leg at 8 p-st. Topic, “Oe tbe Alert," 
Luke 12, Xt-48. Harare hub. the life el the 
Lord Jmua Remplira Committee's monthly 
meeting oe Teratoy evralag et 8 p.m.

—There wee e blank nt the lottos Court 
ta>-day.

-The band will be In the park title even
ing. weather permitting.

it—*—— ml the
Baptist Church at Paraphe were.

Cue of the most .uoeeeeful, vigorous and 
encouraging convention» ever held In the 
history of the Peterborough Association of 
the Baptist church closed at Onmphelltord 
tost evening. For two dnye the oooveetloa 
had been In progrès», while on Tueedev the 
ennuM meeting of tbe Women's Circle was 
held. Tbe entire proceeding» were char 
notarised by encouraging reports, Inter
esting addressee end hopeful entlclpetloee. 
During the convention the members of tbe 
OempbeUford Baptist church were most 
attentive end profuse In their hospitality 
towards tbe visiting delegates.

AU the churches In the Association were 
represented end their respective reports 
evidenced n prosperous spiritual and 
material condition. The list of churches In 
the Association wee augmented by the ad
dition of the Ollmour memorial church, of

Oo Tuesday, us elated, the meeting of the 
Women's Circle wee held. Mrs. (Dr.) Hun
ter represented the Peterborough Circle.

Mrs. (Rev.) Peer presided as president. 
The election of officer» wen the first buti
ne* end resulted In Mrs. Peer being re
elected President and Mise Annie Walton. 
Secretary. Reports from the several sub
ordinate circles were reed and were very 
Interacting, showing the helpful work that 
waa being accomplished by the circles. 
Two new mission bands end tour circle, 
were added during the year, while tbe total 
funds collected were $700, an Increase over 
tost year of $800.

Mrs. (Rev.) Reddick reed a highly Inter
esting paper on Foreign Mira loos, Mrs- 
(Dr.) Hunter another weU prepared paper 
on Home Missions and Mira Barker another 
ou " The Necessity of Prayer."

tub ootmurriox—wnurasDaT.
The business of tbe convention opened oo 

Wednesday with the ordinary devotional 
exercise». The reports from the various 
churches showed a steady general advance 
Ml along the Une aod en Increase in mem
bership. Then followed the appointment 
of the several committee».

In the evening the annual mtoelooery 
meeting waa held. Bev. Mr. Doollng Ut an 
able end thoughtful sermon. Introduced the 
subject of Home Missions. He was follow
ed by Bev. J. E. Trotter, of Peterborough, 
to » similar strain and Bev. Mr. Munroe, of 
Belleville, also contributed aa excellent ad
dress. Tbe proceeding» were verted by 
music, duets, ohorueee end tbe Mngtog of 
appropriate hymns.

yuuxsdat's rnoounsuKtu.
On Thursday morning that most Im

portant breach of tbe cbercb work, the 
Sunday school, received first attention 
Bev. J. E. Trotter eloquently opened up the 
discussion of the subject by an address oo 
tbe rotation and duties of parents toward 
the Bunday euhooL Bev. Mr. Beddlok, of 
Port Hope. foUowed with an address, aad 
an animated nod general discussion foUow
ed. The entire committee seemed roused 
to new .eel In the consideration of title .ob
ject. Tbe claims of the book room end 
denominational Journal, the Canadian, were 
strongly urged upon the different congre
gation., the duty of subscribing to, end 
supporting the Canadian Baptist waa 
'Strongly fut preened, end- the managers of 
Bunday schools were urged to putrotMie 
tbe book rooms when they required to pro
cure libraries or etillable Bunday school 
literature and stationary.

Ia connection with -this on»- brother
tleadUouMb -L—U.T—, Spoiled to 

certain days. TheobJeOtor objected to say
rhningyarpfilnllr ltflj|g||>tiflll — “fPftJ "for l«tiSee>Oo2a Friday ."—It £uJw5fc 

out scriptural wsrrnnt. He also depre
cated tbe observance of euch days ae 
Easter, Christmas, etc. The matter ended 
in the hearty endorsement of the course of 
the paper, and the management of tbe book 
room.

In the afternoon Rev. James Grant, of 
Toronto, who waa to have addressed the 
Convention Tueeday evening on Home 
Mlesion Work, but was unavoidably abeeet, 
was given half an hour to present ble 
views on the subject, wbleh he did In a 
terse, energetic and earnest manner.

The claims of the book, “The Memories of 
the Late Principal McGregor, of MeMaater

all." were also presented and urged.
The state of religion In the association 

was Introduced In an address by Rev. Mr. 
Munroe, of Belleville, and a general and 
profitable discussion foUowed.

In the evening the Foreign Mission inter
ests were presented.

sod sll garden peats by using Slug Shot. For 
•ale at Mason's Sod and Plant House, corner 
ol Brock and WaWr-eU. dl41

In half barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled.
Device' White Label Ale. Davies' India
Pale. Owing to tbe immense stock I carry.
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J.
Morrow. 840 Qeorge-st.______  dl28

My Crest Maenvery.
A new remedy for corns.

Have you got corns to endure T 
If eo, you know their stings ;

I hsve a balm—If not a cure.
In my summer shoe» of Kings.

Uppers like silk, with the Insoles 
As soft aa the bat's wing.

No pecs to out your feet In holes.
In the shoes that’s made by King.

If earns and bunions pains yon sore 
"tu need not screw your face no more, 
jliel I hew- buy in my store 
log's shoes from Kidd the hooter.

K8
A oer load of White Label. Gilt Edge, Dev
ice' Cream end Crystal, Ambrose A Wine- 
low'», Uerllng'e A Lubbutt's Ale end Porter 
nt Stapleton A Kloorobe'a. Agents lor Dow's 
celebrated Ate In wood and bottle». 516 
Oeorge-eL _______ ________

A Bee,retie Uesrrvl Aerated.
• If It waa not for two things I would leave 

you," said » eobblng woman to her bus- 
band utter e little quarrel. “Whst urn the 
two thing.) " be eeked. "Why." she ■ 
"you always buy your tee nt Hawley Brae., 
end you like my Jelly cake better than your 
mother’s." dliet

VMu
What’s borne without s bright ooet of 

paper on the wall» Every room needs re- 
papering occasionally, and unlees tbe well» 
ere clothed to pleasant, cheerful tint, the 
effect of the other ornement» Is altogether 
lost. The present opportunity to » most 
favorable one for getting wall paper. The 
groat removal sale to going on nt 
Peterborough Bookstore, where there ere 
about 50,600 rolls ol the choicest patienta 
to .elect from nt prie* that have he* cut 
ewey down below per. Papers for drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen nod bedroom. 
In endless variety aad very Cheap, (toll at 
tbe Peterborough Bookstore end he eoo- 
vtoeed that the prie* ere lower than you 
ever paid for wall paper before. due

to the effect of Clark1» 1 
tratantir'end ’aven’torae woe* oases^t
hsaline to rapid and thorough, 
no other préparation equal to It,
SUM» Its —--------------
iimptl.l.

___to
and la the

M bee become general In the
___________ ïSitolnAKîrtMSr.1 BMdby
Ml drat elan» druggtotn; prtoe fifty car' 
Clark Ohemloul OoTrorooto.

Mr. O. Oumprleht to In town. Orders 
may he left nt Meson. Taylor A McDoo
aid', drug store _________ lydd

Ladle», clean year kid gloves with 
Mother's Glove Cleaner. For esta only by 
J. 0. Turnbull. Also » full line of dressed 
and MouequtMre KM Gloves In Ml I 
most desirable shades

To prevent tbe hardening of the subcu
taneous tisanes of the scalp end the obli
teration of the belr follicles, which cause 
baldness. use Hall’s Hair Benewer.

Few people have the mesas et baud In 
keep meet jWeet and fresh. The* who 
have not ecu have the beet of meats, to 
perfect order from day to day. by ordering 
From How den Bros., butchers. Ml Oeorge- 
eL Telephone by Ontario or Bell llora.^ 

------------a ... —
Pale nod Itotle* girls and prematurely 

aged worn* would soon give pie* to 
bright, healthy, rosy fern alee If Dr. 
Williams Pink Pilla were need lor Ibe Ilia 
to whloh worn* ere peculiarly liable. They 
«rich the blood, build up the nerves, end 
restore tbe shattered eyetem. regulate the 
periods, eta Try them and he ooovtnoed 
Bo:d by ell dealers, or scot poet paid on 
receipt of price-5oo. per box. or five boxes 
for $2-by addressing Tbe Dr. Williams 
Med. Oo.. Broekvllle. Ont.

■Malaise Bay Oleheat.ee el Prat Usee.
mil year's programme for the celebration 

of Dominion Day In Port Hope to tbe beet 
ever presented by that town. It comprises 
I,.cross Match, Bicycle Races, Athletic 
Hporto,Grand Horae Ranee.Baas BM1 Match, 
and other sports during tbe day. In the 
evening there will be » Grand Promenade 
Ouooert Aa We would strongly advise our 
readers to make their arrangement» to 
spent Domini in Day to Tort Hope. The 
programme there le always fully carried 
OUL Special railway rates end .pedal 
trains after the evening programme Is 
over. Any Info, mellon desired can be ob
tained by writing W. E. tix.uixtl.Secretary 
of Committee. sod

FLUID BEEF end 
BREF CORDIAL.

Aux. Elliott. 
bole Agent for Peterborough.

OIK HATS.
Last week we had a 

wonderful run on Hate and 
some were dleeppolnted on 
Saturday because the Hate 
were gone. We have been 
hunting the market» elnce 
and now can for a few days 
offer great bargalne. H. ». 
GRIFFIN A Co.

We have received a travel
ler's Samples of Roman Cath
olic Prayer Books, in extra 
line bindings, and also a lot 
of Purses, eff both of which 
we give • discount of 25 per
C»D<.. r- ', ) -c r -/lyv,—,,

s CSV, -T ... Tr. ' ■ ->

SAttsSBURY BBOr

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FBLTJHATS.

American Straw Hats. 
Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS are Invited for the construction 

of Calvert Maeoniy on tbe Itnecf the Mid
land Division, Grand Trunk Rail wav. Botweea 

Klnmount and Heitburton Plane and e pool- 
ftertton» may be awn at the Grand Trunk 
Railway’* Agent’s Office, Lindsay Htation, or 
at the office of the undersigned.

Tender* to be addressed vo tbe undersigned 
on or before tbe

Sôtli .Tune Next.
The lowest or any tender ret necessarily sc- 

**pUd' j.o.fiuxuy,
Engineer. Midland Division. 

Grand Trunk Railway.* 
Peterborough |Iune 121 b, 1891. 4dl3>

CHEAP^SALE

Houses and Lots
IN ALL PASTS OP THE

TOWN and ÀSHBURNHAM
mow OOtNO OE AT

T. HURLEY S,
Omen. - - SB Onotion er.

Lots from S7B.OO up. Brick 
Houee 8700.

CALL TO-DAY. v

T. HURLEY.

THEY ALL WANT ’EM.
wishes wbse they Iran 1-------
route to Boys Suits st ThowraTtotoa A Os a 
Not eel, etouiag fra eh,ld.ee. hot fra Yooth. 
aad Mes, are to be Need to tket. Iwwt.t. Aa- 
utlm tot, aad should you rail you'd he ~
8ed just the germe* y*'* ’---------- - ----------M Yoe'd

T. DOLAN Sl Co.
CloUlen fi*4

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal,. .Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00
Thr-progrew of Ike SIN in 1890 I* nnprrcedenled I* the history 

of Life Assimre I* ike Dominion ol Caisde. Tie liereafe I* 18W 
equal* the above Banlaem pel I* force kj Ike Company for tbe Mrs! 
sere* years of Its eilsleaee.
Income in 1890...............................$ 701,700
Policies urrttten in 1890 .... ........ 8,228,000
Life policies in forcent close ofyear16,804,000

The surplus PROFITS for Ike year exceed what accrued for the 
flrst six years the Com puny did business.

ns* COMPANIES BSPBSSSXTSS :
THE QUEEN, el Liverpool sad Loedoe THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, of Lund* THE NORWICH UNION, <d Norwich. England
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada THE NORTHERN, of A tardera. Boatload
THE ATLAS, of Era lend THE NATIONAL id Inland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 00.

WU HILL Manager for Central Ontario
■ Sl ■ • • 1 ■* ■■ * Office at m Water st., Peterberengh

\
Oanbphad.Lrotn.ufi by PayingAçoountaMonthly, at » CASH 

Price which Intending BuddeA-woaM do w*FF t» investigate 1 
before pleeieg their orders. - . .

SEE THESE LINES :
Wire Nails, from J to 6 inches ; Cut Nails, Window Glam, includ
ing Star, Diamond Star, Double Diamond Star, English Glees, 
Enameled, Colored, (Amber, Ruby, Blue,) Muffled Cathedral Glow 
u different tints and any special designs of Fancy Gloss to order. 
Steel Locke, tironxe Gooile, Saeh neight*, Haeh Locke, Pull

man and Jtyam Saeh Balance, Aebeetoe Stove Pipe 
Cylinder», Pointe, Varnlehee and OUe.

KIN GAN & CO.,
66Hunter-et., — — — Hardware Importer*

Demons who hsve had difficulty In obtain
ing Spectacles or Eyeglasses to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should call on W. A.

SANDERSON and have ■ free examination of their eyes mads.
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Pilled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT TEISTHD.

A Few Still Left 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
-A.T

• DICKSON’S,

Make eure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CAS1 STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

IIS!
I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under

wear and White Goode for Ladies and children. 1 
have albo reduced the price of Pancy SUke u well aa a 
number of other Attractive Lines, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Cull early aa« get seme eil
Fancy Goods Store, Mrs. ROSS



SHILOH’S fHetttrzl
ONION CREDIT iPROTECTIONAll Statius ia Qitaiio •a mi leuRheumatism, U5DEHWOOD, Ont, June 18.—George HL j 

Mackay, » middle-aged farmer living on tbf j 
9th uunnn—inn of Bruce, dropped dead yse* j 
tord ay evening while working at statute J

P. ». GOLDS KITH. M. ».

CONSUMPTIONBEiyO doe to the presence of urte 
acid in the blood, is most effectually 

cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, and taka It till tbs poisonous 
add Is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention Vo this 
testimony : —

••About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic

Ct, being able to walk only with great 
torn fort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 

without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint. after long suffering, by taking 
Aver’s Sarsaparilla I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that It has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.”—Mrs. K Irving 
Dodge. 110 West 125th si.. New York.

1 ••One year ago I was taken 111 with 
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered In every way. I commenced 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to 
Improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much In praise of Jils 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L A. 
Stark. Nashua, N. H.

ASSOCIATION.

l* the Collection of Old and Worth IMMaJ.I
lOOXXKOTH ÎKÆS.d«7-wS6-ly

MUSCLE !Bcmu. Jen. 18.—At to-day1. —Ion of rs In Canada sad United Htales.
D. ». OAIXIOHAIL, K. ».the Royal Order of Scottish Clans these offft- Cure S Toronto. Room*, is. 11. 12 end U. O.K. COL- 

LINK. General Manager. * H. B. ANDREWS,The success of this Great <x e.,i. a, o. r. ad.leevlng Toronto X X » m. onwithout riTY UNIVERSITY,GRADUATE OPSutherland. Woodatoc* anil,
turn until JULI

►w of TrinityRoyal Chief apes. 1. it phone 
Hon that eei

Onti. office. No. MB. This is theCollege ofa test that no other cure can soc-itirc guarantee, 
cessfully stand

only Associationof Simpson's Maternity [ospllal,Roysl Tanist—Simon Clark. Duluth, Minn.
Royal CounasUor-Walter Scott. Jr Brooklyn,

NY-Royal Secretary—Peter Kerr. Boston, Mass 
Royal Treasurer—Archibald McLaren, Clev*. 

land. Ohio.
Prom a list of places submitted the conven

tion. after a vote, decldnl to meet next year 
la New Haven, Conn. Montreal tanked next.

the money to the creditor 11 desired.Ily stand. That it 
the Proprietors, at an en 
placing a Sample Bottle 1 
m the United State j and C 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or 
it will cure you. ” — 
or Whooping Co 
is sure. If you 
Consumption, u 
SHILOH’S CU1 
fi.oo**.If your

Edinburgh.
north of the late Dr. O’Suletn,

tuns until JUL1
Bronchitis, use it, for

grow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours ?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

Marble Works. Office upstairs.
that insidious disease PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEit. Ask your Druggist for Legal.

CO cts. and MASTHEY
Gordon Cummin*’» Cos»».

London June 18.—The total costs to Sir 
William Gordon Gumming of his suit against 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson an 1 oth * s 
amount to • 11,500.

HATTON to WOOD.ase Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 eta. nescAim
SOLICITOR», NOT,A KRIHTKRH, 

D Ac. Offloe, oc T7a 11 00 aMontrealRSOINA corner of George andr^ffilan' Wpm O. AttR. 9 00pm
Toronto and West, via ft 16 pmGAIN YOUTOH
Irand Trunk, A West 1 16pmPRINCE ALBERT 8 SO pmC. P. It. Earning*.

Montreal June 18.—The traffic earnings 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway from June 7 
to June 14 were #374,000; for ti e correspond
ing week in 1800 rile earning* wore #331,000, 
showing an increase tor 1831 of #13,000. 1 be
earnings of the New Brunswick Railway are 
included in both years.

ONE POUND OALOASY Including all
on the line of the! § 00 aNotary, Convey- Spm Midland Kalb 

a m MUlbrook a Hop.. 11 11 i aFor fonh.riwrtlcuUra apply» *«T MW*A Day • 16pm • aopmof the Company. awmoney to loan. Grand Junction. Includ
ing Keane. Westwroid. VII.sue, Westwood, 1 

for wood A HaetliINTERCOLONIALA GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN THE 4 00 pm includingFOUBBRTT* to JOHNSTON.CASK or A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL Bridge endAvar’s Sarsaparilla, SOLICITOR», LakehuretAND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
Railway of Canada,FLESH PRODUCER, Including.Monument to Str John.

Montreal, June 18.—A circular siloed 
by Mir Donald Smith. R. L. Gauit, F. C. 
HvsshaW, C. A- McD maid, J. H. Jacobs 
and other prominent Citizens has. been i»- 
sutxl calling a meeti.ig on Sutur.ny for the 
purpose of causideriug the advisability of 
erecting in this city a mo.tum.mt to the 
memory of Mir John A. Macdonald. The 
meeting is regarded as only a preliminary

10 l#pm Bridgenorth A Eenlemore l»pmThe direct route between the West and all S2S%«ipoints on the Lower 8t. iJfiwrenoe and Laie 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for Naw 
Brunswick. Neva Beotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and. ML

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 38 
hours end 86 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter 
colonial Btolway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuflfet sleeping and day

Toung-sDr. J. O. Ayer A Co* Lowed, Mass. SOLICITOR, etc., 363 George- FatiâT Haultala, BurlDARRiarER, J3 st., Petcrbor
previous Mondays,

sL, Peterborough.EMULSION >M»mnight ; Fridays.
Including I 

HSU'S GlenZbe IDaüç ’Review. ! Deere,
Barrister», bolicitorm and notar-

1KM PUBLIC, Uunter-eL. Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates o< Interest.

S. H. ». HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

i»p«rOF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphlles of Lime * Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS PEAT 
HAS BEEN PKEPOKMBD OVER ANDOVER
again. Palatable as mile. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG
GISTS AT ROC. AND #1 OO

Wednesdays and MeltU W aFRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1891.
1 30 pm
7S#a:

|4to#PPRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY. Kincardine, Juno 18.—George Ostrum, 
charged with shootiug at Bailiff Camp
bell last wiuter while the latter was in iking 
s seizure ou his premises, was tried before 
Judge KingsroilL The jury brought in e 
verdict of hi*auity. The prisoner will there
fore be confined in an insane asylmu.

British Malls
SOLICITOR. NOTARY, too.IP AKKIHTER, 

13 Office : No 4
dlan line, every
let.............. ...Declines to Embrace Klwgle Taz, Knights 

of Isibor or Eight Hours. 
Kingston, June 18.—At the meeting of 

the General Assembly to-day e request for 
sympathy in behalf of the Knights of Labor, 
single tax, women’s en franchisaient end an 
eight hour association was presented.

Dr. Isiing did not think the church should 
be need as a tool to carry out the principles 
of anti-political organization*. <

Rev. Mr. McEwen considered that such 
societies tended towards anarchism and die-

41# Water-at., Peterborough,
NewTurlt. Monder.ixt door north of new poet offloe.

HILLIARD North-West;
BritishSCOTT & BOH'.VF, Belleville. B.I 4»f m

■ SARBI8TEB, 13 Court, ate.
SOLICITOR In the Supreme
Office Corner of George and flee, 6c.

Jewellery
dllffwli

Hunter-sts., granted from • a. as. until I

PEPLOW, States. Great Britain. Oeik Britain. German Em pin 
Denmark (aim Ireland)In a letter In the -Globe on Messianic prop 

beey. Prof O. Ç. 'Workman says:—“In the 
third place you seem to assume that my 
theory of explaining prophetic passage» le 
neeative. Two or three times In your 
article you apeak of the negative theory of 
prophecy’ as though you thought my view 
of Meaetanle prophecy should be bo charac- 
t erleed. 1 must object entirely to the term 
or rather to the characterisation. If right
ly understood, my theory of prophecy to 
Just ae positive ee that of any other scholar 
la. My discussion of the subject baa been 
misinterpreted. When I say that there to 
no prophétie passage In the Old Testament 
that has an original reference to the New 
Testament Messiah. 1 mean that there to no 
passage In which Jesus of Nazareth stood 
objectively before the writer’s mind, or In 
which there to a direct detailed reference to 
hi* personal life ae distinguished from his 
official work. The ancient prophets fore
shadowed the Messiah In his character and 
work and offloe aa a ruler, a teacher, a de
liverer or a Havtour. Jeeue of Nazareth,the
appeared onearUu and Soretbe character, 
performed the work and exercised the 
office which the ancient prophet» outlined. 
In this way Jeeue Christ was foreshadowed, 
spiritually and officially. In the Old Testa?

for way, Denmark (1
andsTBeiglumUtaly, 
[angary, Beomanla.SELF-ACTING IB. NOTARY, *aDASRIMTEB, SOLICIT'D! 

13 Office of the Peter bore Australia, Hungary, Be 
badoe, Newfoundland. I 
(Aue’rails), New South

■III, VitoMt. Rerih. trough Real
&&HADC H0LgK> a err. IN iQun, Tinorw,

Wales, Tasmania andInvestment Oompany,

DERMinrOUM to •TBVBHBOH.
and ftp m.PETERBOROUGHAt the evening eeezlon a resolution was and NOTABr•ARRIBTERS, HOLICITOl H..1.U-I»! L.tt.r.»n«b.pomdl*i,lnnUes/ore the close of each mall.1KH. Money to Loan. Offloe, 417 Water-moved by John Cameron, London, seconded

PLANING MILLS! el., Peterborough, Out.by Principal Grant, expressing sympathy Office hours 3 a. ». to Atop, »., Sundays ex«
ABTHUK BTSVE*aO*. B. A. eeptod.aktuuk HTivsnaut, n. j 
K. M. Dznnihtuuh, B. A.

touching the condition of mankind, but ex- For An stria, Belgium, Den mi.Denmark. ;
Oerma*yf tilDublin-st., Peterborough.preweed the conviction that the» can only be STRATTON to HAUL

Str. BEAVER ltain and Ireland, Greece, ItaJ;permanently settled by adherence to the SOLICITOR», Ac., Peterber-11ARRI8TKBS,
13 ougb, Ont. Malta, Montenegro, Net Ifundamental principles of the Gospel of RUTHERFORDFactory, Toronto. Ont

ssasrIn, theRweden, «wit 
United Stales:

Islands.
as. Cuba. Daniab 
Mm. Ht. Crois, rsstiX.Kingston, June 18. TURKISH <;. £. and Land Hurveyor». John, St. Crois, Jan 
Rico. (Newfoundland•ion taking up thé greatest amount of time purchased the plant, and hue!new. Union but the postal rates remain w before.formerly carried on by J. D. will, during the season of 1891, ply between 

HAkwoOD. GORE’H LANDINÔ and PKTER- 
BOROVUH, Every wnewrway.

Leaving Harwood at 7 a.mGore's Landing 
at 72» a m., arriving at Peterborough »! noon, 
connecting wlib trains from the North st 
noon, and Bast and West evening triins, and

Letters 6 cents per j os. Postal cards 3above prenantes, I am preparedthe establishment of a summer session in 
some college in order that the students sup
plying mission fields might be used to best 
advantage for the whole year. The matter 
wse entrusted to a large and well-selected 
committee,, who sat by day and by night

1 Séants for 408. Registrationorders for every description of 'UPERINTKNDINU KNU1NJ
For Aden. Argentine Confederation. Brasil 

British Guinea, Ceylon. OreentondTVroeeh
NAVIGATION WORK», Dffli

Colonies In Asia, Al Oceanic»and Amers
Persia, trtnJ R. BRLOHRREASY TO USE. leaving Peterborough on the Return trip atBoro’il Work, Band Sawing, Turning Persian Gulf, Portuguese lee toAela,

They are Fast be chartered for excursion parties st aumiu Settlement*Large supply of Dry Lumber of all KindsThey are BeautifuLMr. D. M. Gordon, the gave the
few 19 cento[h wharf atfinding of a majority of the committee. steamer will leaveThey are Brilliant vto Halifax, same rasa• auo cmciauy. in toe v/iu a «et»? 

I l |usr ration of the same species Factory and Of&ee, rubllnei.Bryce. R. CAR TO himajority report
ic u ■ r.ij-fin its CALcrrrs Li*K er stkabkos. ;Malachi It Isdisturbance of the existing ,Pdfcw8tf ftouth Wales. Victoria.come. Ia the Gospel Christ declares that 

Elijah did come In toe character ofNobn 
the Baptist. Aa the •forerunner’ of Christ 
was thus foreshadowed in bis official cot In 
hie personal capacity, so the Christ him- 
self was foreshadowed, not personally but 
spiritually or officially. In this way the 
ancient prophetic ministry unfolded to the 
people of their own day the fundamental 
principles of the future Messiah's work and 
Kingdom.*’ _______________

Letters 13 cents.order of things in the colleges
Hew YOU I Ifwttryaeiley report TB1 OAHDW1LL BOUBBprovided In «u Utters antt eontrxrtoriithrpe years. Prof. Bcrimger of Montreal Str. “GOLDEN ETF’One Package equal to two offorward with a third proposition, viz. stable and sheds built. It has excellent

That Manitoba College be converted Into any other make. 1 for the travelling pc 
everything requisitelodgers, and ev< 

a fort. Charges 
ELL, Proprietor

institution altogether, and that in iRICKLAYEH AMD CONTRACTOR.(CLARE CALCUTT. Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Ehrht a.m. MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Wall- 
la Point, JaM lee. Gores' Lane in*. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Twop^.w., calling at the a Dove polnU. Tick-

Special arrangements for Sunday schools

work done substantially and expedition*-addition to the staff doing work there during WELL, Proprh dAwlyr Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Beel-
lyd 1Am Aylmert-et.

of the professor* from the other theo-
J. J. HARTLEY.logical colleges for the NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

ISO Hunter Street.

After a great many speeches and repeti- VYU1LDER 
£3 taken—flitions of arguments thy proposal of Prof. You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have used Harvard Bronchial 
Syrup. It Is tha most satisfactory Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and 1 know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
h.ul oold-”—Boss Mackenize. Ü.P.R. Offices, 
Montreal

There Is nothing In the world <qual to 
this remedy for Sore Throat, Coughs and 
Colds. Absolutely harmless. Large bottles. 
95c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence. Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

private parties or societies.

Steamer “DAISY”
CC. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies
° »uecl»lgarrangemènte for Moonlight*.

put to the H< #47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-
lydlUS

The minority proposition was defeated by
OOtoSA CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to beRev. Mr. McKellar then moved in amend The beet of town references glv-

to that part of the committee’s finding
which declined to organise a sui institu
tion, that the whole matter relating to the JAR. B. DOMKLL

IVEBBIDE PLANING MILIA, Petcrbor-
LAKE ONTARIOdown for examination during the year. lufaeturere of Doors and

Ings, Planing and 
and acrollBawl 1 Awningsh*Tlng bwn Uken, Mr. McEMUr1, prvpoml Steamboat Co, patrons thecarried by a majority of < Them-

roUeU-I. Tent»ly then determined to meet the exi- TBMPORARY AKRANQBMBNT.Ilia work apeak# it# worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

JAS.R. Ponell.
porarily, that students Monday, May 4th

curriculum of
have IS NEWS 

TO MANY 
WOMEN

EURYDICEmission field may be licensed to preach, sad
ALFRED KIN<

to alleligible for it in a pastoral charge all kinds
1 til they shall have completed the making.

which A. KINC8COTE,O A. SCHOFIELD Agent?, Ptorboroogh . dfy-WMATroitted by the college in which such will leave Co bourg datlj No.:»44 Water-etBANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

their studies to the Presby- Port Hope at7 3U a.m., port Hope at eum., on armwjH 
G. T. Ry. trains from East, West and North

r
HE “SURPRISE

WAY” of washing 
clothe# with * »

Surprise Soap”
ithout boiling or scalding 

linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
g of half the hard work. A great roaay 
these result»—you can too. “SURPRISE”

tory In which they are laboring, to be writ
ten on under the care of the Presbytery, the iveiCharlotte. N.Y.Bill p.iReturningaw.ur all au wan. vuw. • — -- a---V

except Tuesday at » p. m. and «sturday atto be returned to the college for

SUR p#It was abo agreed that students Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Special attention given to th*.pur
chase and collection of Fwi —»■'»• JLale 
Melee. Drafts drawn on EsMtaais mak 
of remade payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto. Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

alls at Brighton Wednesday and Oolberne
Friday Mornings- 
amer has been chi

Wednesday and
not during their course given one year con- a saw HUUTV awmci uwa — — J-

ibis route until the magnlfleent new Sir.
NORTH KING

permanently settled.
OMote (^ooc/d.Agent, Cox A Davis’ ofllee, Peterborough.all ministers or licentiates received from to, Winnipeg and a 

Dominion. Cheqi 4L B. IICBOLMI.
Gen. F. A P. Agi.C. F. OILDEMLEETE,year in the General Manager.Its repayable on demand.

BANKING HOUBS.-eaOa.m- to 4.80 D-m
Insurance Department»

MR. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE la a partner 
I. and muvr of this dep.rlm.o- 

Crelol .«1.011 on glw. to Fir 
.ad Pl.t. Olew Imuum.

Th. tollowlne eompwilM or. re,
London and Lanoeehlre 

London. Phoenix of Brook 
edonlan. Royal Onnndlan. 
turnl. Montrant Plata Q*—
Accident end Plate Oh

KlngMoo, not.ia u, eesrg. by • pubyWry. Has it ever occurred to yon that yoe might profitably increase 
your present volume of buainea. by doing n litijp general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Omwmerf Tike some npecial 
brand or make of goods which yon hoocatiy believe pommera merit, end 
push it with a moderate emonnt of advertising in the widely circulating 
new, papers and magasine», or in the leading dailies and weeklies of Mme 
«elected State or auction. If dona judiciously, yon will noon begin to rank 
in result, in the form of increased order, through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business homes 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look st the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ 8e polio," Pear line," “ Pear.’ Soap," “ Allcock e Porous 
Plantera," etc. It ia not neeeamry to adrertUe your entire line of 
goods, but, by «electing some good article aa a " lender," end penist- 
eotly pushing that, it is possible to build up • large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. R0WKI. * CO.

Qde/vettcde /

An elaborate statistical report was pre
sented by Dr. Torrance on statistics, from

Presbyterian Church in Canada 84,000 fami
lies and over 180,000 communicante, an in
cluses of 3000 and 8119 respectively upon 
last year’s showing. The total Income to the 
church for the year Is $9,009,810, which for STORHTHE ONLY

CASH IN TOWNshows au average gain throughout the de
nomination of $34.01 per family and $12.51 and N01

wtoh and London Accident.
OFFICE HOOKS, — O a.m. to O p.m.FATAL BARN RAISING

IRELANDStore Toppling Over.
■A barn of Mr. Robert

DB8ICCATMD WHEATThornton, was being raised upGilpto’s,
for Dyspepsia 0» any one with Weak Digestion

Try It In 41b. packages. nOOM IRD RTIIK1TGTB.
barn Ml, crushing Thomas Chapman The Irelsnd National rood Co>.McLellan. Chapman died instantly ILpDI, TOBOKTO.

"issrjrw•90,000.000 to Carry on the War.
Washington, June 18.—The offttial mafl 

from ChlU brings exciting ffswa The Hoorn 
of Deputise has passed a bill authorizing the 
President to levy a forced loan of $30,008,009 
to carry on the war. Under an order from 
the executive carriages are not permitted to 
drive on the streets of Santiago after mid
night. Groupe of more than three persona 
cannot stand together in the streets squares 
or public places of 8mntiag«x All toe the
atres are cfoeed until further notice Under 
the authority of Coogrsm all to- gold and

Notice to

CHEESE MEN

Waterproof
Covers CorsetsLATHER BONE

for covering
M.r 15. Th.ool.wl Ulrar only $94.00 per dozen atS rsoli in lot. ai *M»l end apwnrd. and the

J. J. TURNER’Sb»r dim In lob u< ■M00 Ulogram. nnd ,p-
Sail. Tent end Avnlni Feci Ci y George-et

hUri
Works is, Ontario 78, Bell 1*

PACIFIC f\Y.

jyiTFT

ÜWÎÜ4
y t y ■ t

rrnr»wn

Ladies
INCREASE Y0UW 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 
THEY AREMORE STYLISH

n^i!H:l:!«l!!4
TRY A SAMPLE PAiR ,L Y i THAN ANY OTHER CORSET
SOLD V/EP.vVYMERE in THE MARKET

MADE ONLY BE CaNADA fLAT HER BONE C. LONDON 0.

j?Æirânfl FT3iY*Mirl!77T?^- 
W'V'I ”

1
a 1 . ■ " a I 1

iil “ •
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OtVuHUfc COURTS THE TARTE CHA]BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Turnbull’s ColumnWHY DO IT? SALISBURY REPLIES TO THE FEDERA
TION DELEGATES-

Moderato tolfreed wtade ; amierel- SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE 
INVESTIGATION.

Ottawa, Juas IV.—In the House today 
Mr. Darin introduced a bili to amend the 
Railway Act by providing among other 
Ullage that all freight oars shall be equipped 
with automatic brakes and all passenger 
are with automatic couplera. The bill re-

This is the store where Derided 
Bargains are obtained in

Cook Stoves, “Hapi/y 
Thought” Ranges,

Stevaa and Gratae,

BARGAINS !Why pay |3.§ for a Dress 
when you can get one just as 
good for 11 50. Seeing is be
lieving. You can see them 
at Bowse's. Beautiful Goods, 
no odd lines, bought for spot 
cash. Worth 30c. per yard 
and now going with a rush at
121 cents.

London, June 19.—Lord Salisbury to-day, 
replying to an address presented to him by 
a delegation representing the United Em
pire League, mid the treaties of 1«J and 
1865, negotiated under Palmerston’• Govern
ment, which prevented the colonies from 
giving preference to British trade, were un
lucky and meet unfortunate. No govern
ment, be added, was likely to repeat the 
error then made. Nevertheless, he explain
ed, it was impossible to denounce the treaties 
la bits. The same treaties contained provi-

Muting
One of the first things we 

wish to call attention to to-day 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Drees Goods at 5c. a 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladies’ end Children’s 
Untrimmed Hate, your choice of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a 
job lot of Boys’ Bate at lOc.eacfi. 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a few patterns of Striped Goods 
for Boys’ Blouses which are so 
much in demand at present. 
Our Drees Goods have been go
ing out very quickly of late and 
has left us with a lot of Rem
uante which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. &

Scales, Cutlery and General LjmB
Housefumishing Hardware,

Dairy and Tie liras»*. Brashes
and Brews,

table and hancinc lamps and coal oil.
Special attention is given to good Sanitary Plumbing. 
Eavetroughing and General Repairing promptly attended to.

ROWSE’S
is the Great House for Corsets. 
We keep all the very beet 
makes and sell them at the 
lowest figures. We are sell
ing 76c. Corsets for 6tc.— 
Think of it ladies. Buying 
only for cash and selling only 
for cash, enables us to offer 
you extremely low prices.

$2,00 will buy a lovely 
All-wool Dress and a splendid 
pair of Corsets this week, and 
on that parcel alone you save 
considerable money. Go to

). C. Rowse
For Your Dry Goode,

*S VEMCK ATBKBT.

at the price of losing the valuable provisions

W. C. BAIN A Co
413 Qeorge-et., Peterborough.

ONLY THREE «NOTES In nwd to the Itemtt

Every Practical Subject Taught Just what you 
need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ
ual. Backward Boys and Girls are not brought into com
petition with advanced students. The Peterborough 
Business College will give yon just what you need. Write 
or call on the Principals.

world. The league must ascertain how far 
the country would support the policy, of 
which he imagined a prominent feature was 
a preferential tax on grain, wool and meet 
Englishmen, in his opinion, would never con
sent to legislation of a vague or indefinite 
kind, especially where their dearest daily in-

paid to Mr. Valin, but this sum wee 
given to Thomas McOreevy through 
his brother, Robert MeOrsevy. Whom
ever Thomas McGresvy wanted mousy he 
came to him (Murphy), who after consult 
lug cue of his partners would pay Stover to 
Robert McGreevy on behalf of hie brother, 
Thomas McGreevy. The expense account

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

Loiido*, June 18.-Henry Matthews, Heo 
retary of 8tate for the Homa|Department, la 
the House of Commons to-day announced 
that the Government cordially accepted the 
amendment of Sydney Buxton (Lib.) to the 
factory bill upon which the Government 
had been defeated yesterday by a vote of 202 
to 18A

After Mr. Matthews had announced that 
the Govern aunt accepted the Buxton clause 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt expressed his 
conviction that the House would still further 
raise the age of working children, and Mr. 
Buxton moved that after July 1, 18W, no 
chlllroo under 14 shall be employed except 
on half time. Mr. Matthews objictod to th Is 
clause on the ground that if children under 
14 were not allowed to work in factories on 
Soil time they would goto other employ ment 
The motion was rejected. 18V to 164.

A clause to Include laundries in the pro
visions of the factory bill was rejected » 
to 9U.

whlcn Mr. Robert McOreevy wee token ta

«tante, Publie Work», wi» onr $41.000 m4 —>«*

G. Corset which has s wide re
putation as an easy and perfect 
fitting Corset. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waieted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line. 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
|1 26 a pair.

FOR SALE
it bj hirowlf (Murphy) aadTOOL MAKEFS end BRASS

MUSCLE ! FINISHERS WANTED Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

VljEjtbiling expti 
EDI-ON -Robert F* through Thomas McOreevy*e

has been a little against us, but we will give 
you a good show. Permit me to Introduce 
you to Mr. Charlie Mitchell, the champion o 
the world"—(hisses, cat-calls and groans.)

Mr. Moore’s glower deepened but be stood 
his ground./

“The champion of the world." he reiter
ated with an Ajax-like posture. The audi

SINEW ! .for #im er to Brut
Sign ot the Golden Lion, «4 Inch CyltedOT by 1»Inch Stroke, it preeent 

dricin, onr factorr. ,bnm of the Urn. of Losktn. Cceeolly
* Ce, end bonded to Thome, McOcnocy.

381 tieorge Street Peterborough
grow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread..

To make good Bread

Ontario Canoe C° JCTURNBULLnmikABTil rewMeeee. Wo; T» Gem U now occupied by Mr. I) B. Gardner.

WONKY JO LOAN.
E amount of private hinds has been 
lfl m*.beede tw. loonies on tm

y; H AMFDfelf etrasBXM,
Solicitor. I* Hun tot-el

W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON HOUSE TO LET transformed into a limited liability companyCbe 2>aUç IRevtfrw the .ttne .Murpbyl cold Urn» the eemp
bed scheduled prism of 17, IS sad ■ « 
per yard. 1 net prior to .the Demleke, 
Hoes of 1MI Mr. Themes M comer y mol 
him iMurohyl to go to hi. boom to Qm 
which be did. Thornes McOrmry told

requires good Flour.410 Ceorge-st. NO M Antrim1, BRICK HOUR*, 
storeys and cellar, 3 rooms and sli■» -- ----------oulmism Arm to» rlasl BA TURD AY. JU*(E ». 19H

We grind and sell have been incurred since the formation of 
the limbed liability company which will re
quire the full subscription of £171,000 tc 
avoid a calamity. This state of affaire is said

A MOIHER’S CRIME
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours ? 
Telephone an order

HALIFAX TWEEDS, Wkat Shall we Drink ?

MONTSERRATCLARK & GIBSONSPLUtOj^VALUa IS

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

have now on view anil for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns. i

Healy Will Noe for Libel.
Dublin, June 19.—Timothy Healy is about 

ter sue The Freeman’s Journal for libel in sag 
geeting that he conspired corruptly with the 
representatives of the crown to induce th< 
G weed ore prisoners to plead guilty to the 
charge of murder. The defence eay they

I»ock Plank.
Blenheim, Ont., June 18.—A end caee of 

murder and suicide happened this afternoon 
at Ronde u railway «lock. The todies of 
Mrs. David Clark and her two children,^-* 
little bey «ml girl both under 4 year* of 
age, were f Kind alongside of the dock In 
about three feet of water. Mr*. Clarke's 
eldest not. of 12 years of age bad left his 
mother with the children about half an hour

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toxoxto, June ».— A dastardly crime
accordingly given his Arm, Larkin, Coe

FOR HOT WEATHER

Paris, June 19.—Le Journal publishes an 
Interview with ex-Emprese Eugenie, in 
which she said she intended to leave 
Paris in a week, es it had been Intimated 
that her presence might give rise to un
pleasant incidents. Being questioned re 
garding the resurrection of the Empire ehe 
•aid: “The Empire died with my eon."

HILLIARDW.W. JOHNSTON, Cheaf^er than Ijemotu»,
and Much More Convenient.

Crystal Block. REFLOW, English Oak Goods
MR. SHELDRAKE'S

Private

PREMRUORÏ SCHOOL,

Prof. Tyndal Is recovering.
Parliament will be prorogued August 6. 
AnastasiuH. the leader of the brigands who 

held up e train between Constantinople and 
Adrianople, has been captured.

The Arabe in Yemen have again defeated

SCOTCH PEBBLK JK FULLEST

If Your Coat Fits, ANOTHER FRIGMTFUL WRECK.
Massy Killed and Injured On the Illiset

YES, NOW!Ladies’
Boating

Shawls
in all the Most Deeirable Colors 

and Shade»
AfTII

Put It On!LAKSriBLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
ornes - - M iTOMEdTi

W. HEWDEUeOU, -pwlktowtwtl
t. ADAM*. OollwtoC.

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY NEW PRINTS
Lowest Prices, New Colors.

Drees Goods,
All-wool, way down In Price.

COTTOIVAD ES,
Best Vslne, None Better.

New Muslins

THERE MAY BE A RIOT.What irthe probability of 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

the oflloe. Mr. Adams wn 
from 1 to 4a.m. every 4er

oen snff Co«l Tlie Tailor

port hops orrm worksCOAL AMD WOOD,
The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sur* to 

•ult you

868 Ceorge-et. one Chenier, a younz doctor, residing in the
»leo Smith Coal and Hard and t 
delivered to any part of the town.

A Birr hell Keho.
Hamilton, June 1A—To-uight’e Spectator

nrrxBBOBOVoB

PLANING MILLS 1GOAL I GOAL I
Tamm

GOAL AND WOOD, number of the other victims of 17 in
L>____ IV>k.1L. — —# ekl. *— .WHITE QUILT,

yeseffsaiem RUTHERFORD,IRELANDS »t to. mr- n ;-n sad S
It--------- that at « ftl .. m ka-----Sheetings, Cottons,

White and Oray.
licking*, Toweling*, Shirt», 

Tie*, Collar», Underwear,

DE SICCA TEDJMn4tral
SSSiSSS—HR Joura from Friday, Mth, to Thunder, Jaly

«MA*. rilNOrOETK and 81S8IS6
DU. DAVT1IS,

«aawsa
T*e Ireland Nallonal food (V)

FRENCH aoroU Work. Band Sewing. Turnlna

Now,ComeINtiEES-COlTELLlEE SCHOOLS

MODIRN LANCUACKS.
—.    . III. Badthna

of Dry Lumbar at all Kind.

TAXIDERMIST KNOWLES <& GO.,and Dealer In Byea, ArtUkrtal Le*' Will open a bra
"—'Si-**,

. Bold by afl dealers or ee

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW 393 George-et.SLSPSffiKffS.vneffij
for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Pit tod prices cannot be beat.and Pantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc. ~~ ~

Full range of Tweeds, CoatingsCo To MEREDITH’S No. 389 George-st.

ni i»s»'<4

sms JO»»P’m\
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

DINNERS WITHOUT COST.

* • 1 i «tract of fiaraaperlUa,

gristly Fera, end the be* of Ha I
yrartble to buy.

It u prepered by thoroughly eomprti 
l la the mo* canful teenuer, by
a peeatoi Oranbmaltoi. Froportloa aad 
naeara, stria, to It curaUra power

Peculiar 
To Itself

« win cura, whoa In the power ot medicine. 
Scrofula, Balt Bhenm, Blood Mooting,
nr--------aad aU other Humors, Malaria,
Bros IF*». SBtenmma. Sick Headache. 
Catarrh, Bheumtilam, and all dlScultlee 
with the hirer aad Bldncya.

n overcome. That Tired Feeling, Create, an 
Appetite, and gleea mental, narra, bodily, 
aad dlgaeUre atrength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I. aerttged to by thousand, uf voluntary wlt- 
nce.ee all over the auuntry whom It ha. 
eared of disease» more or lira wvere. It 
I. Bold by all druKgl.1». Hi ala lor «A 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD • CO.. 
Apothecartea. Lowell, Mara.

H. B. If you decide to take Hood'. Barrapu- 
ttUs do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

be Bails IRcvlew.
SATURDAY, JUNE 10. MM.

T. |,Ci A. Moles.
Yonag m.a'. rally oe SOurday night (rom I 

le»pm Mr. Ridfcway leader. Topic, " Dr 
abba." Cordial weloome to all young mee U 
eoraa aad «joy a tmlptal aad pleeaatt hour.
"II........... - aaaaUng oe Sabbath amraiag *
MS, Mr. Albert Hamilton Under. Topic SR 
lemon. "Captivity ol Judah." lad Kiag. IS. 
1 11. Open air rar.loa la Ceatral Park at 4 IS. 
Mr. W*. Wallbrook, will <D.V) give an ad- 
dram Waging bd by the Y . M. a A. hand 
Oaap*«daoagrarrba on Sabbath aeaalag al
1.10, larewtil addrraa by Her. 8.J. Shorty 
Publie la cited. Young araa'a llible clue. Tara 
dey eraalng rt 8 p,m. Topic, “ Ou the Alert, 
Lake 11, «MK Soaaea from the lit. of the 
Lead Jrara. Ueeaptioa Committee . monthly 
•Mating na Tueeday ovaaieg at 1 p-m.

The tirera ac.cat 
Which people in run down elate of health 
derive from Hood a BaraaparllU. oon- 
ohmlealv prorea that thu medicine "malee
the weak t*nLam*a ^uamaam
bilNoS'oSanantiruihhallda tip In a per' 
footlv natural way all « weakened parte, 
purl Boa the blood. and ana la la to healthy 
aetloo thoee Important organa, the kidney 
and Uear, _____r w.-,n.

A new rtyte of a mrap-luvket can be 
a by taking the celee of a rtiff 
t-m mad entemte .them lata 

a of about twenty-Aealnchra- Punch 
holm thneigh the paelehurd oe either tide, 
and then lace them Into the form of an oh- 
long boa with different colored laee or rib- 
hem Btringa Two of the r. .niera ahoukl be 
tied by a doubla-loope.1 rihUm or etrlng, 
with la met, hanging down The top of the 
beet* should he nnrored with rilibon. Inred 
down by *lk oord On the praml-Uke aidm 
of the mvnfrhrak* |*lnl e book-ground of 
yellow, blue or terra eotta

Any kind of npproprlnte panel pictures— 
aw* M flowers, tall gra* or marine rlewr— 
may he painted oe the *dm. large, flaring 
puff, of *lk half way down cither owner of , 
the ha*ml mould complete the dcaign Much I 
a cheap scrap-bucket le a qdendkl ornement | 
for nay room.—New York World.

A ranter aad hie tare Ilea 
A well known pee tor of an evaageUeal 

ohurnh not ana hundred mllea from Montre- 
nl. for yearn bra bed the privilege of taking 
a hammer «dation. Last summer aa ra 
tioo time was coming oe kg, found that ow
ing to overwork in connection with hie feet 
Inereaelng eoogregsUoo, sod o too eloee 
application to atudy.hle noma had become 
weak and unsteady; hu hand trembled 
eomewhaLand hie bodily strength bed tail
ed. Owing to those troubles hie rest at 
night wua not aa natural and refreshing as 
It seen was.

Hearing of Paine’s Celery Compound 
I one of hie church elders, he oom 

massed Its use, end by the time hla vane 
ttoe term earns oe, he tree In every way 
■Mod to Halt the home of hie boyhood In 
the West, end thoroughly enjoy with Me 
family hie raoetlou of a month.

Peine s Celery Compound should be need 
by all at this season when they feel oul-of- 
aorta ; It todee up and revives the weak aad 
languid, and given to the tiling one a vim, 
energy and freshness of Ufe that nothing 
am# oan give.

We would recommend lie use to all minis
ters and pastors In Canada, especially 
when they are overworked, and a udyto

Kern am her the eiearmm of the Library Com
muera at Charlotte.* MethodIvl church, oe 
July leg, to Stony Lake, Arrangement! have 
beee mode for the supply of lee eni hot wetev 
to aU who may attend A committee wiU take 
charge ol backets et Grand Trunk elation and 
look after them. A ref reek cent end lunch 
braSh win be en hoard the "Soldée City* for 
the lie I'Ula I 11 of them who may wiob So pet 
relira rama, Canon muy he had from Like Bold 
by sprakfag to uaaikm of the committee oe or 
bel ore Jana Mb. rickets here beee placed rt 
the lew remet 60s. ratera fata, aad ra they 
here been limited la number la order to avoid 
etmuiuwdlae. Il b Imperative that yon should 
pwrahnm early. Il b ueite eaaemmery to sen 
Meat# the paopb el Ihfa locality the odreet 
earn of thb oeearahm ever all othan is the way 
«I pietnraeque beauty, rnrirty of sera sty, and 
general heellh giving laalittra, hat we sell their 
attention to «hem farta that than wUI he 
amrarewdtag, that eenaamcdetiea will ho * 
plats aad that ell that me he done to make the 
day one of pbaeun end profit, b betas done by 
the semwlltee la charte. Tick*, era be pro- 
eared at MebopollUa Grocery, MeClaUsad r 
Jewellery Sra.a. Keirweether'. Hot Were, Mar- 
sorb Geste Feraiebk* Bslablbhmrnt, O, C. 
Severn's Stem. Census Lena aad Series Co's 
Ofkmawdoaceef the Oaatnl Committee, O. 
W. Morrow, W. Sortira, T. Bela. W. Hemfl- 
tea. -_____ W144

l gen i'eagk t 
Take hemp’s Btienm. the

_a It will cure ooughe and
I cure sors throat or a tickling 
L It will cure pains In i he 

It wUI cure Infineon and brrnhltb 
and all dleaaaen prêtainlng to Its lurga.be- SLTn le a pure babam. Hold It to the 
umht and see bow clear end thick It Is.Ea^sïMr^?îa,if.ü,'Ue

Th.Hrh.iH* Worked by o rot Mooîooo 
Uptown Mow to urmotv 

! bappeoed to bo dining In s well known 
uptown rentourent las* week when I noticed 
two mon, both of whom were attired In the 
Height of fasbioo, enter the place and seat 
t liomholraeat a table not far from mine One 
St.!* of rotund proportions that Indicated 
years of high tiring. The other was much 
mais 11er, aad from dress and manner appear
ed to be a Western man.

They disponed of a seven course dinner and 
two bottles .of Wine. After waiting respect
fully the usual time a waiter approached 
them and Inquired:—

“One check or two, sirF 
The stout man became Intensely Interested 

In s newspaper ha appeared to be reading, 
and the small man waited half a second for 
him to speak. He failed to do so, and the 
•email one quietly said:—

“One."
The following evening I visited the mme 

restaurant and was surprised to see the 
stout individual of the preceding evening 
Hiitor the plEoe with another companion. 
Hi* actions became interesting and 
1 watched him quietly and as I 
surmised, he went through the same 
performance that I had before noticed. 
He became tangled up in a report on 
the stiver question Immediately when the 
waiter appeared, although he paid no at
tention to it during the feast.

When the check had been paid and the 
two disappeared I questioned a waiter on 
the subject:—

“lk> be come here often f Yes, *ah, he do. 
He's been cornin' nearly a yeah and he never 
brings the Name fries' twice.

“W he's onto him, sah, an' he tips de wallah, 
fob gi v in’ de check to de other gemma» " 

The waiter said that not once during the 
year the stout man had been visiting the 
restaurant had paid for a meal —New York
Herald.______________ *_______

How Me ttwere Off.
As strange as it may seem them was once 

a judge of the District Court of Han Bernar
dino County, California, who disapproved 
of liquor and wine drinking, and lost no op
portunity in sternly holding up to public 
gase all persons who had committed crimes 
or misdemeanors while under the influence 
of strong drink. Them lived in that town 
at the time this exemplary man sat upon the 
bench a good many men who looked upon 
the wine when it was good and red and who 
often frolicked with John Barleycorn until 
they got the worst of it. Them was one 
young man in particular, who belonged to a 
good family, who was wont to paint Han 
Bernardino scarlet when funds were not too 
low. This youth entered hie Honor's study 
one day and exclaimed:

“Judge, I'm going to swear off and I want 
you to—"

“All right, all right; I know—I know. 
HI make out the papers and fix you up. It 
won't take ten minutes."

And tickled nearly to death the Judge 
made out a satisfactory document, the young 
man quicaly subscribed to it, and then sworn 
never again to drink anything intoxicating.

“How much do I owe you. Judgef’
“ Owe me! Heavens and earth, young 

man, you don't owe me anything. Confound 
it! 1 owe you I You have made me su
premely happy ! I can never repay y pu!’

“Now, see here. Judge, that won't do. I 
have taken up your time and I'm going to 
pay you."

“Never, never, never l My dear boy, 1 will 
not take a cent."

“But you must.”

“Well, you am the beet man I ever saw."
“That's all right."
“And I am determined to demonstrate iny 

thankfulness In some way."
“No, ho, no!"
“Ye*; yea, yesl I'VptA. you what well do,

•» - • •• -
“WhatF ’ ” - * *
“JLafsfp end have a drink!"

Ben Franklin was dining with a small 
party of distinguished gentlemen, when one 
of them mid: “Here are three nationalities 
represented ; I am French, my friend, them 
is English and Mr. Franklin lean American. 
Let us each propose a toast."

It was agreed to, and the Englishman's 
turn came first. He arose, and in the Iona 
of the Briton bold, said: “Here’s to Great 
Britain, the yun that gave light to all na
tions of the earth."

The Frenchman was rather taken back at 
this, but he proposed: “Here's to France, 
the moon wboee magic rays move the tides 
of the world."

Ben then arose, with an air of quaint 
modesty, and said: “Here’s toOeorge Wash
ington, the Joshua of America, who com
manded the sun and moon to stand still— 
and they stood still."

Htolen Sweet*.
Tie said that “stolon sweets are best"—

Y was Cibber who conceived it—
And hundreds, since* the poet wrote,

Have foolishly belieyed It

But I shall still .le< Ure it false.
Although the line outlives me,

No stolen kiss could be as ewoet 
As those Priscilla gives me!

Aa Author's Reply.
8am Austin, who writes for the papers 

occasionally, was solicited by the editor 
of the Tippa Cornera Gazette to send 
him a story. Sam furnished the story 
and in about three months received a 
note from the editor, saying: “We have 
accepted your story and have placed $3 
to your credit. Please send us signe 
more.” The large amount did not 
frighten 8am in the least. He replied: 
“Plea e send me the $3 that you say 
you have placed to my credit, nod let 
me place it to your credit 1 think that 
1 will derive more lienefit from it in 
that way; and by the way, I would 
like to know if you ever ordered $5 
worth of things of your grocer and then 
notified him that you had accepted them 
and placed $3 to his credit, and it you 
have how long was it before the grocer 
sent you some more on the same terms? 
If I could buy goods the way you buy 
manuscript ray living expenses would 
be reduced to a minimum, but unfor
tunately thoee who sell stuff set their 
price on it, and 1 am compelled to pay 
it. If 1 could set the price on what I 
botfcght I’d wander in green pastures a*J 
the days of n»v Ji/e."—Texas Sifting*.

Cool I» Waahlag C lothe*.
If women would nee kerosene in washing 

doth#*, it would save them loti of labor 
Fill your boiler half full of water ami m* it 
over to heat; then shave up a bar of gal
vanic soap, or any white soap that is recuro- 
mamied to do the washing by simply soak
ing the clothe* in it, and boil together with 
five tableepoonfuls of kerosene in a couple of 
quarts of water till the soap is dissolved; 
then put it into the boiler. When the water 
in the boiler Is boiling pay in the dotbee, 
simply wring oat of dear water and boll 
the clothes from a half-hour to an hour. 
Then mi»U in warm water, afterward rinse 
them in blued water. After they are dried 
they will be as white and dean as if they 
had been rubbed. The colored clothes may 
be washed in the same water, if it lew* too 
dirty, only they, of course, must be rubbed 
instead of being boiled. A half bar of snap 
will be sufficient for a email family If the 
clothes have not bean worn more than n 
week. If brown snap is need the dotbee 
have to be rubbed some in the sudsing 
water. Jnet try H oncei

“My father, at shout the age of fifty, lost 
ell the hair from the top of his bead. After 
ooe month's trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the 
hair began coming, and, In three month's 
he find a fine growth of hair of the net ami 
color."-?. 4. Cullen. Neretoga Springe. 
V. V.

THE YAWNING GRAVÇ ROBBED OF 
ITS PREY 1

Prevail ! A Ladp’s Tale ef NArief I

The thriving and flourishing town of 
Parla, Oat., now an Important manufaot 
Ins centre, le at present considerably 
agitated concerning a moot remarkable 
cure recently effected The lady, who was 
snatched from the brink of the yawning 
grave, la well known, and the truthfulness 
of her statements vouched for by f 
oaetor of her church.

la economic* with this wonderful event, 
we me7 remark that aide each aa meera 
lam. tty pool lam or electrletly were hot 
•ought or used; neither wee the lady. In 
tier Intense euffertnga and weak condition, 
draff fled or carried to eome mlrneoloua 
Burine or Mae*. In order to offer I 
adorations to some canonised taint.

The facts of this remarkable cure are too 
Intereetloff to the general public to b# 
,In fitly paeeed oyer; and we oonalder It 
edTleattle. In the Inter eats ol the weaker 
•ex. who naturally Buffer more than men, 
to (Ire a tew of the «lient pointe In euo- 
neetlun with Ihla wuoden.ua rarape from 
suffer luff and death, la the hope that rthere 
may be directed to the «me simple, yet 
effectual, path ol aalety, before they are 
Ubuffed to experience the came tried hod 
Tluteelludee, or draw eo near the portals ol 
that terrible attyee. drain.

Mrs. Kllmbetn Ann Kitchen, the subject 
of Ittle article, la a lady of «rest Inlaid 
««oe and Hood education, au I one of the 
few Wttoiu Rruvlileuee tat ouueed to pern 
safely through the flrery furnaoe of afflio- 
tlooe and trlbulaUuoe. that aha might 
carre n Mffh and noble purpose, end ooo- 
suinmate a grand work amongst thethoua 
soda of bet Mk who. at the present tien 
ras aural, week, raid despondent eefferert ; 
and many of them Unfferloff without 
cheering rey of hope to Illumine their dark 
and dreary pilgrimage through the desert 
lend of pain and suffering.

Mrs. Kitanen’a ceae w« considered by all 
who were er.ualnted with the facta, to be 
one ot the muet extraordinary, moat baffl
ing and moat draperais ever submitted to 
the notice ot physicians. Bhe wee ap
parently beyond all human aid; aad the In
satiable grave seemed In show e longing,- 
an tulease desire to receive her Into lu 
cold bosom. Indeed, eo greet were her 
eufleringo at times,: that aha actually he- 
ceme frantic; and In bar calmer momenta 
aha often wished for death, na s means of 
release from suffering.

Death at times to many mortals la a 
sweet deliverer when hope baa Bad forever.

The guiding band that had led Mrs.
Kitchen thr ough sorrow's ma sra long yrare 
ago wra still within hat», and a era to her 
light lu seek that "balm" Which had been 
provided for the brail rut of the sick of ill 
nations. A life-giving fountain suddenly 
bubbled up before bar, tike the relreetloe 
waters of an oaala In a great nebara. I 
wee told to drink of It, Bhe did .u, and 
Immediately a new life seemed to dawn 
upon net, bringing with It new-born aspir
ations of hope end Joy.

Yo«*w tha pander am Idem ef what Mrs. 
Kitchen suffered, rawelira her experiences 
up to the present time, we have, from • 
long letter of here, selected extracts which 
must apeak forcibly to nU who reed them 
raretttily.

-I have been aa acute sufferer tor fit- 
yearn from Neuralgia In the head la He

from the same d lacera In the back.
•• Indeed, my euflerUiffe date back to the 

time my flret child wu born, at year a ago. 
God himself only knows what agonira 
1 suffered In thoee long years; they are Im 
possible to describe, more especially rtnee 
I came In Canada In 1173. My narrow 
system broke down eo tbit I was almost 
unable to walk aero* the floor; and for 
years 1 could not walk from my house to 
town and back, lew than a mile. When I 
stood ou my lest I felt w If the pels would 
drag me to the ground. Thee# very wvere 
attache would eome on every week or ten 
day», causing Intense sufferings; and at 
ttmee I became eo frantic that I bed to be 
put under the Influence^ chleroform 
deed 1 often wished I could lie down 
die.
-I bed been tree ted by five eminent 

doctors, and ww In the Infirmary for acme 
time, but only oeewlonsUy got n little 
relief. A specialist from New York, who 
ww here, ooe day visited me. and told me 
It ww a very complicated ease, and that 
very little could be dow for me. I wwt to 
Toronto and ww under e doctor for three 
moo tha, and took hla medicines without 
any good résulte. I was also » grant 
a offerer from Insomnia for years, all the 
result ol suffering, work and worry, and lor 
nights never cloned my eyes.

••Three years ego 1 commenced the we 
ol Paloe’a Celery Oom pound, and 1 Save 
now law pain than lor » yearn prat, and 
the benefit I have received from taeweof 
this remedy la greater than 
blued efforts and medicines of the doctors 
who have attended me tor years

•• In reading over the book which aneom- 
panlee each bottle of Celery Compound, 1 
may wy that can endorse every word of 
what It rays. The benefit I have derived 
from «log Paloe’a Celery Compound la an 
great that I ran now walk better than for 
mere put, sleep better aad my back hu 
not been eo free from pain for * Tears
-I would advise all who are eagering to 

use this great remedy.
•'1 am still being If. aad. with Ood’a 

Massing, I hope to be entirely cured.”
Km am it a An Kntamt, 

Paria. Out.
Mrs. Kitchen refer» to the Nev. Alfred 

Brown. Episcopal minister In Parte. Nev. 
Mr. Brown «yg:-

•• I hereby certify test Mrs. K. A. Kitchen, 
of tele town, la weU known to me, and teat 
every statement ot ben la worthy of ered-

Oen Imagination picture a, darker wane 
of Buffering no long endured f What me

ntal What agoni* suffered from day to 
day!

Tha dark olouds ham paeeed away, tea 
silver lining appear! and now In Its bright 
splendor the effulgent eon ah tore out and 
Mrs. Kitchen's Ufa is an longer shrouded 
la dark wee und misery. That life-giving 
remedy. Paine's Celery Oom pound, bra 
been her physician and ral ration and has 
accomplished more than all the skilled doe- 
tors tele lady ever employed

Woman of Canada, we know that many ol 
you are suffering aa wwrely w Mrs. 
Kitchen cow did. Thousands of you era 
experiencing same of bar symptoms, which. 
If not attended to and epeedUy die ceiled, 
WUI certainly lead to eiuisnasaote w 
thoee described I» the above letter.

Let w remind you that thaw troubles 
arise from an Imperfect and disorganised 

iditlon off tee nervous system. Wbra 
narrow system le deranged, the whole 

body le ont of gear. Tear weeknmen and 
fraUtiw are well known to ua. no matter 
hew silently you mar suffer Thaw brad- 
aches, neuralgic palm, feeling, of gew- 

e, eervoosneee. drapendency, tired

brain, week flabby mueetee, sunken eyes 
with dark etretee, and pallid cheeks, ell teU 
of eome ilia end m Inertes. Peines Celery 

•pound, used when any of the above 
symptoms are experienced, wiu certainly 
drive off eU danger. Among the members 
ot rohrwz It has proved e blowing; had 

radian women la aU sections of our 
country ham testified willingly In Its favor. 

Tula warning before Ufa Is In actual 
anger. A weak’e delay way aggravate 

and oompUwte your malady, and hasten 
your death. Act to-day. aad set wisely

DO YOU
Want to Die?

BXWABB OF F0Z8027.

It la selonlehlng wbst little ebons* hoe 
token place In the treatment of dlaeaae by 
oar own pbyalelaoo duties the loot two 
centuries, the method generally then a* 
bow being to prescribe the moat poisonous 
sod powerful drugs.

First In order oomea mercury or calomel, 
a deadly and Inaldloua poloon, which baa 
caused more suffering and filled the world 
with more human wreck* than perhaps any 
other medicine. This drug whee once 
lodged In the system renders the body 
liable to oolda, paves the way for rheuma
tic and other kindred affection*, and often 
l*>* the foundation of unhealthy deposit*, 
never ceasing In many Instance* to rack 
sud poison the sufferer until death relieve* 
him- Arreola la another deadly mineral 
poison, but frequently need. Btryehnlne- 
well known for It* terrible rffeots-on*- 
rnjdk of a grain tttii kill a «log in half a 
minute, and one gram will instantly destroy 
human life The administration of 1 
drug for bililousneas and fevar and ague Is 
a matter of dally oocurvnae Blew nth 
This oorroalve metallic poloon la fast b 
coming a favorite In the treatment of dis
ease yt-t like lead It will deposits Itself la 
the bones and produce the permee 
effect of poisoning. Quinine-what drug la 
more trumpfd up end retted upon by the 
medical profeaelon? True, It will excite the 
vital force* to temporary activity ; It may 
resist the shock ot dlaeaae for the time be
ing, and help the patient out of a bad spot, 
but, after all,Its action la only spasmodic. 
It will not eradicate poison, and a grave 
question la Involved as to the ability of lu 
curative power. The continued use of 
quinine calls for Increased doaco until tha 
whole system shares In It* harmful lnflu-

1* future follow In the path of the Bed 
Man. Keep dear of all euch remedies and 
trust to

Indian A h-tea-go.
beyond doubt, the brat blood puilller in the 
laud.free flora deadly drugs, end ooe which 
will readily and effectually cure ell dla- 
•ww arising Iron, liver and stomach dis
orders. lu worth la prloelew.

Fries, ,1 gee haute, • heal Ira lull
Ferrate by a» drwggtete

DOMINION- DAY

WILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
BETWEEN Alula STATIONS AT

SINGLE FARE
JULY 1st. GOOD TO RETURN 

UNTIL JULY Stod.

FARE AND-A THIRD
JUNE 80th AND JULY lot.

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL JULY Oth

Afternoon’s Ease

What a comfort to be able to 
get through the week's washing 
in the forenoon and have the 
afternoon to one’s aelf. “Sun
light So*p” enables you to do 
this. No hard work ; lovely 
white clothes ; nice soft hands ! 
What can be more desirable? 
Try “ Sunlight.”

i - -

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Bo Given «rati* ’With

QENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yon were ordering. Wee last 
spring’s nuit a «wnnraa aa to cut, 
material and make up I Possibly 
you were but ratlsfled and It so

Hum of New Buttings, Mm Intent 
things. Careful work In making ap 
and faelttone ht end finish.

D. CAMERON 1 Co.
ThUara aad Oetktan, «M Qeerfuat.

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
--------BYT--------

< GOUGH BROTHERS.
1 - ■■ .............. =sr 4 ;

Ring it out from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it out on the Streets! Toll it to 
the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargiins and t Bonus to Boot

HERE’S THE EXPLANATION --The Go-ahead GOUGHS ef Peterborough. Toronto and Hrantfnrd came upon 
a terrific onap in Buy’ Clothing in Montreal and eeooped in 9,000 Suite and lJiOO Paire of Panto at

40 C F NTS ON THE DOLLAR I
-Voir thin added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anrious to realise and GO UGH BROS, 
offer inducements the like of which was never bet ore offered by then» or any other firm. With every 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Cloth ing. Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BONA P1DÀ BASÉ 
BALL AND BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Discount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDRKN'S CLOTHING 90 per cent, 
and with $9.00 wt.rth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business - Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
over! Tdke.it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goode for $9.00 

with a SOc. Ball and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Ohean Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

Central Canada JOHN NUGENT,
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

or OWTAMIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE

abf# at the offices of the Company, <M ànd

will be closed from the 16th to the Sttb 10*1-, 
both dare Inelortve.

By order of the Braid,
B. R. WOOD,

Beer Diary
Peterborough, 10th J one. MM.

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS 1

•2.26 ONLY

KIDD'S GROCERY.

dr. McKenzie,
44 MOSTlI HTRKRr, TORONTO. 

DEFORMITIKH AND JOINT DISEASES.
Will be at ttoe Wraws tvelrsl ■•*#*, re*- 
nrksnagto. 17.M lee# fMe It WH •- leeB. d 144 W 22

BARGAINS
XIV

FOR

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town

Having purchfieed a large con
signment of Wall Paper st about 
half its Reel Value, we now 
offer it to the public fjr the 
next 30 d*ye.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chaeere to call and inspect our 
aamplie.

H. Thompson <& Go.
406 George-et., Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS.
unfit BITBS IT THB

Review Stationery Store

CHEMIST AND DBT700I8T.

Try Nugent*s Remedies
for Oolda, Ooughe and affections 

of tbfceheet snd throat., v-

J. NUGENT,

D. BILLBCHBM,

ter of lariane Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

iNKofTORONTO SIOCK U]UST BE I{EDUCED

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
SMCML A dvAirrAo re ore derived toy de

poet ting money in our Having» Bank Départ
ie “Owe Douuas saved Is on* dollar earned.'
S. Dsposrra of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and interact allowed thereuu.
S. Iete*eiit le added to the principal on the 

list day wf May and $uih day of November, In
T-mSXt bears Interest from the day It le de- 
jrêray with the Bank until the day ofwltto-

$. The Devositoe le eulUeet to ao delay 
whatever.

S. The Hectbitt offered toy this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be eeea toy the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available tor 
depositors and aote holders.

BUNINn WITH FfilSKW.
Fashbbs’Notes discounted at lowest rates
BraoiAL ArrawTiow la given to the eollee 

Mob of Farmers' Buie Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Foems furnished free of charge on application.
DEPOSIT &

Deposit Aooovhts opeasd subject to with
drawal toy cheque on demand.

Special DEPoerra.—Deposit Receipts leeued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN Le. oown,
II* wr Manage

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are makingj»very day a large variety of

IfwbCHug.

sysîüŒtîK
■nod Candy aad Cream Bar,

all oar ewe make, at

Long Bros.
Ru 384 and 414 6eorge-eL

ïSseSïSsiigIn all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Co&
Hattere, Comer of Ceorge and Slmcoe-ets.

Before We Move,
-JhJV-

THQS. KELLY'S.

DRESS GOODS!
12±c. Dress Goods for....................... Sc. per yd.
2Sc. Dress Goods /or...........................lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for............ .*............15c. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for..................15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for.................12\c. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for................. 20c. per yd.

A. OL.EGG,
Funeral Director.

W*5£KL.

fc“^SJSr«S3J5,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121o 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 do*. Gent* Colored Tie* for.............................. 98c.
Gent* Unlaundrted Shirt*........................ SOc. each.
Gent* Gau*e Underahirt*........ ................. 98c each.

440 Plecee of Oanodlan Print*, Past Oolore, Pine 
floods, 6c per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ch&lliee. Tour choice for 8 
conta per yard.

THOMAS KELLY'S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y.

OUB MOTTO Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Ptir) 
Economy,” (Be Onreful).

Our Plane end Policies contain fenturen of gnonlnn UberoBty 
that am not oOarnd toy nny other Oompeny.

Twenty five years experience, off the United Kingdom Tuna 
perns oe aad Oeeerel ehowe e eevlng to the Tempwteeee In—tor rtfifi 
percent. In demth loeeee and * —la of morn then 60 per oral In profit»

H. P. LINDSAY.

4
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

squesj"
BuoUsa' Soupe,
Armours' Soups,
■dwords’ Soups.

MEATS I
ISf ^rtoTlWd,

Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tins 
Cooked OxTonguein21b.Tins 
Paragon vk Tongue in 31b. Tins 
Pigsreet end Brawn.
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tins. 
Bormlees Chicken Roasted. 
Boneless Turkey Roosted. 
Boneless Duck Boosted.

VEGETABLES!
great variety.

W. J. MASON

Today J. J. Turner, the nail teat and
mins man, raontred an order from tee 

Oubours Fire Department for rubber ooata 
and bate for tie brigade Also an order 
from the Organ and Plano Oo., Oeelpb, for 
Ibree large Sega, end an order tine 
Toronto for a big tent, 1UM feet.

Ceenty CenacU imm.
The OoonetUore .pent yeeterdar In roe- 

mlttee work.
Tbie morning a photograph of tie mem

bers and offioere was taken in front of tbe 
Court House by Mr. Sproule.

Tbe Oouocll met tble morning and finish
ed the business of tbe sees loo and adjourn-

ILL, IB «Co

There are still some 
Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 
that surprise euerybody.

HALL, INNES & Co.
130.» sod 13* «worn*

a am run.
Master Herbert J. «nglleh, e fonrteee- 

year-old boy, of Moo treat and well-known 
in Peterborough, roeeoUy booked nod 
landed e MY. pound meeklnonge at 
VaudreulL Tbe lending of the deb wee 
wttseaoed by four eportemeo end tbe 
weight la Touched for by Meeare. Fortin * 
Fenton of tbe Lotblnlere house, who 
weighed tbe Sib. (

nwwSsy arueel la lbe march.
On aeeount of the nlteratlooa taking pines 

In ooenenUon with Obertotte-et. Method let 
Monday Mehool room the serrloee to-mor
row will be held In the cberota. Short ad- 

eeee wlU be dellrered and music will be 
furnished by the Bnndny eehool eholr. Her. 
Mr. Bhoroy will glre a farewell address to 

eehooL All will be made nearby wel
come to this service, commenting at 1 M

Gbe 2>aüt "Review.
BATOBDIT. JUItE ». MM

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
'Hundreds of titlsane. young and old. rich 
and poor, enjoyed tbe ereellent programme
that war rendered by the bend trot greeting
tn tie Court BoaeeParh- It wae a delight- 
fat wroitag outside aid the rtwwd warn 
given a deilgbUul oosoert by-Band master 
Miller and Ms muelelane.__

After diphtheria, aearlet fever, pneu
monia. or any oiler severe Ulnero. tier* 1* 
no better tonie than Hood s BnroopenUa.

add Unnev ro the oath.
County Magistrate Bdmleoe held ooert at 

Laketleld yesterday. Wm. Bran rally, of 
Julian •» Landing, wen charged with having 
sold liquor on hoods y. May MU. He won 
found gubty end land $30 and costa. Wm. 
Hoots charged John Adams with tree pane. 
Tbe Magistrate fined tbe acenead $2.

The role, raecral.
Mr. Oeo. MoWIUIame who. with Mrs. 

Me Williams, wee at Kingston on e visit 
daring tbe week of tbe funeral of the late 
Sir John Macdonald, brought home ce verni 
BBS photographe, taken during the obeerv- 
nnoen. One view shown tbe casket with 
body lying In stale In the OUT Hall, and the 
eeound view tbe plot In tbe cemetery, with 
•be grave entirely covered with tbe beauti
ful torsi tokens of remembrance which 
ware *> liberally seat In.

-Familiar an e household word'’—Mont- 
aerret pore Lime Fruit Juice. The drink lor tie*kot weather. Tbe drink to help yon 
Siowloi.t'wSS. Th.drlnkyoool.ro-

iï?L¥t,e.,-7^rtiw.b5^,E?5Kffi!l£
e eerpent. -________

Mise Allen, of London. Beg., died at th 
Basel Brea Hue» at an early tour tile 
morning. Minn Alien wen e Mens of - 
Bishop of Toronto end wee one of 
Doaoooeeeee who worked In Knot London 
wUh DrBarnardo and he. tram In tile 
country fur e year pent anting en visitor o' 
tie Canadian Home. Mine Allen will be 
missed to Bt. John's church. where she 
was e regular woreMpper. erc.pt when 
Meant on 1er duties. She passed away 
this morning at four o'clock, after n very 
brief ulneee. The Bishop of Toronto wee 
hero yeeterdey. bat wee obliged to leave on 
the evening train. She will be laid to rent

A rteesaaS Bee* Brlnb-A _
The druggists tell oe that the people eaU

UwU le eald to be Oregon grape.root

____l to draw « ___ ___ _j sell
la called Law’s

Wodneeday. tbe lath last., lightning 
k the dwelling belonging to Jem*
1__ blacksmith at Valentis, says tbe
my Poet, destroying n chimney end 
wise shattering the building. .On 
ims day Mr. L. Foley, who wae drtv- 
a the country, took refuse from the 
i it Mr. jea. F. Kenoeiy e. lltl eon. of 
,. During tit progress of 
I Mr. Kennedy* elec le wee et» 
et oe Ore by lightning, and ote nl 
Foleys bones standing In the 

, wm killed On tbe'iollowing day 
.lag struck Mr. James Thornton s 
dwelling shout three mllee tent of 

nee. ItdemoUebedeohlmney. lollow- 
Ihe stovepipe Into the dining-room. 
„ up the carpet and Boor. Mrs 
■ton. who wen In tbe dining room at 
mo. wan badly aboehed and was tar e 
uacoaedous. bet we ere pleased to 
she le able to be round again

e*. Who a Mrk
the waratag. Tee wgael par 
UiuiiUft ot that bow tembll|*0, «!*•«■•

Wa klBiUPM'i Nfftlil
An open meeting of the workingmen Is to 

be bold oe Monday evening In tbe Labor 
Hall. Hunter-»! The presence of every 
workingman who Is desirous to advancing 
tbe interests ot labor la requested.

A person le permeturel y old when beld
ame occurs before the forty-fifth year. Dm 
Hall's Heir Baaewer to keep the scalp

It Is conjectured that e specific may yet 
be found for every III that Beeh la Stir to 
However this may be, certainly tbe beet 
npoolflc yet found for dHabeas of tbe blood 
Is Ayer's Merseperllle, end most diseases 
originate from Impure blood.

hays Me Wee Beaked.
Yesterday afternoon William Hogan and 

J. Haehlll. two Lindsay men, drove here 
and went to Aahburnbam to visit n Lindsay 
woman named Mia Allen, who has been 
living In Aahburnbam for home little Urn# 
pent. Mrs. Allen had n souple of girls llv. 
log with her and tbe bonne bed the repu
tation of being disreputable. Shortly alter 
nine o'clock lost night Hogan reported to 
Obief Hoeael that he had had a rug. e whip 

gj5o stolen from him while In Mrs. 
Allen's house. Before ten o'clock County 
Constable Cochrane, Chief Boeiel, Coo- 
stab# Adams end Aotiog-Sooetoble Moore 
raided the bouse end brought away a 'hue 
limi of inmates There were Mrs. Allen 
.eo 1er two email children, e girl from 
Lindsey named -Lou" Macphereoo. 
another, girl. Martha Johnston, who bee 
Just got out of gaol, nod 1er lofent child, 
Um*. Blearer, J. HrohtU. D. BMU. T*na 
WllUemeou and F. Orledele. When tbe 
crowd appeared In tbe Pottos Court tble 
morning they prevented n dleploeble ap
pearance. Polios Magistrate Datable and 
County Magistrate Bdmleoo dealt with the 
-,— jointly. Mia Allen wm charged with 
keeping a bourn ol Ill-fame end was re- 

" until Monday tot ttlAL Tbe girl 
-xm» Macpberoon wm given eleven 
months In tbe Mercer, end Marthe Johns
ton. who Is eald to be rather simple, got 

la the same ImUtuUon. The men, 
i Charged with being frequenters of 

e bouse of ill-repute, were Boed tS and 
ooet» (SAW or twenty days In gaol. The court 'room wm peeked with the u.ual 
mot It crowd who seem to rejoice Id snob 

1 be charge of larceny against Mrs. 
as also enlarged. _

unit tw mratn.
h,M3,7^or^55?.hATOfid1r-‘S5iS5

natural
a^a* button." It ta very pleasant to tarn, 

ithee tbe child, eollene the gums alley» 
n, relieves wind, rwulelee the boweta end 
iLe beet known remedy tor dlarrhœe

înleVeîêep'by "freeing
tbe Utile eberub nwakee ae^brtçbt

-------worn tbe ’ *
pstn
whether arUlne'from teeth log or other 
Twenyt-flve oenU ebottta.

Bellglea* bervlew.
The folio wins to » U»t of eervleee le tbe 

eeveral ohurehee oo Sunday 
u. John’s Ohubch.—Rev. J.O. Devldeoc M^. . So2>»7lSr a B. Kenrlct M A 

tinrata W. M. Looefca M. A, Bender, tth 
Sunday after lrlnlty. A* a a. Holy Com
munion. 11 am . Morning Prey*. Litany
endSegmou. t p.m. Sunder school aod Bible
no----- 7 p m. evening Prayer and
Sermon. All leete free ln evening. Del-era 
oo duty. Messrs. B. Fair. A. V. B. Yi 
B. M. ttmeeette, T. J Baker.

Hr. Luke s (Anhburnoam).— tth Sunday 
after lrlnlty. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at 11 a m, Sun
day Bobool and Bible Oils et S o'clock 
p m. Evening Prayet and Sermon at 7 p.m 
Services conducted ny the Bev. T. W. 
Thrush, of Chrlet's church, Detroit. All 
omta Tree. Strangers are wticomo. .

Ht Pmk'i Cathkdbal —At St. Peter s 
Cathedral, Kronen Oatholla there will be 
two mam-e celebrated the Bret at t a m. 
end tbe second at 10.00. a m. Vespers at 7
“bt Paul's-—Bev. B F. Torrance. M------
pastor. Services at 11 a ™i“<L7 

Oxoaoxrr. Methodist OHunoa—Bev. 
Jo*. H. Loche, peetor. Sunday. June llet. 
Serrloee at 11 e.m. oimdoctedby 
7 n m service* will be conducted Ir r B Spence. . of loroeto. 
Mr. L- Be ward, organist 
mnatar. 8trsug«re will be m*ie w*iwiuu 
by obltHlog uebere end conducted to seete. Sunday School sod Bloto Otoeeee bt 3 80 
MjtTh. B. Grlllln Superintendent.

CMABLOTTs-er. Mjethodmt OhtnacH.- 
Raw m J. Shorey. pastor, Service* 11 a.m. 
aod T p.m amduotad by tbe peetor. Sunday 
school 1 ao p.m- All welcome.^

Br. A*DMw a ceUBOH -Serrloee at 11 
mm. »od 7 p. m. by tbe pastor tbe Bev 
A. Mc William», will conduct both aerrlww 
Bible olaeeee and Sabbath school st • 
o'clock. All cordially Invited.

Baptiht CEunoe. Murrar-at. - Bey, 
j. ML l rotter, paetor. The ragator met 
inan mbcS wwl E6 a» follows :—Suudey ISrvloe at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. Monday T.

‘V^^^USTM^fAmburo.

^.TrU^lr Siï. *2 £#££? utaMbtaSf ^«Ven an Enthrmmmn. md 
how Attained - 7 p m. eu
Bnmtitntionaryltaeriaee.- Free pews an 
Martily welcomed. Memre Brady, bmltb. 2nd John.too. uebere. Sebbeth School nt 
AW p.m. Mr. B ». Armstrong superin ten
*»£ Joann MteeloelOonier of Sherbrooke 
and Bubtdge-elel. - «0 Sunday after Trio- S? r^ mSuodaT echotij p. m. Bteolng 
Provar and Sertoon. All weleoma U 521^2 M ™,O. (Corner Delhouele endBÂPTIWT » melon (Unmer ueinouai, eno 
Stewart-eu).—Oo Suodsy eervlom will be 
taddaa mual. Sabbath school at I o'tiock 
Intheatteroooo. Preaching service In the e ven?ngal7^tiook A cordial Invitation
In given Hyma book» provided.
dmnruk ALLiAgoa—Meet every »— 

hath morning In ta. Y M C A. Hull at Alt 
eie. oo Thursday evening nt B o’clock IS 
tbe same place. All ere cordially Invited. 
Se Hebrews IA A

If yoaTrill’^ti ~ yva. mdem. w. will mtil

WATCHING THEIR PASTOR
A OONQREQATIONAL FAREWELL TO 

REV. MR. AND MRS. SHOREY.

■ sad see row to lbs MepevtlBgPmcalalta
Pastor and bis trua-A Meggy E 
AdtMMM MeMveved mt gmewk

A» la generally known. Bev. H. J. Sborer, 
peetor of the Charlotte eL Methodist 
ehureb. la leaving Peterborough, end he 
does so with tbe regrets of ell I tme gener
ally. not only of bis own church, bat of nil 
denomination», who reaped bUn m e 

sen.
Its eoogrogaUoo ezpramed tbefr feel

ings Imt evening, when In tbe school room 
of tbe church e farewell social wm bold, a 
very large number being ormeot to do 
honor to Bev. Mr. and Mro. Bborer. Under
__ auspices of the Ladle»' Aid e very
bountiful supply of provisions were placed 

the tables, and all present were Invited 
to shew In no unmistakable manner their 
appreciation of tbe good thing» provided.

At about AW they repaired to the church, 
where » programme of short addressee and 
music wm given end very much enjoyed by 
nil.

Bev. Mr. Davie occupied tbe ehalr. and 
on the platform were Bev. Mr. Look#, 
paetor of tbe Oeorge-et. Methodist church, 
and Bev. Mr. Torrance, paetor of Bt. Paul's 
Presbyterian eharoh.

The opening hymn. No. 751, wm beauti
fully ex preeel ve of the unity that bae ex- 

41 between congregation end paster 
during tbs Imt three year., and which wm 
shown nt separation imt evening In e 
tangible way.

•' Bleat he the dear unltlnr love 
1 hat will not let ne sert ;

Oer bod le» may 1er o« remove.
We Mill ere one la heart

- Joined In one .pint to ear Heed 
Where He appointe we so;

And mil lu Jeans' footprtoi. treed.
And show Hie grelee below." 

ee followed a prayer by Bev. Mr. 
Shocey, tbe retiring pastor of tbe church 
The choir rendered In no excellent manner 
the anthem. " Praia» tbe Lord. Omy Soul.”

TSE BNBIT OV TEUK APTSOTIOK.
Bov. Mr. Deri# said bis address wae 

limited to five minutes He remembered 
the time when be took farewell of hie ooo- 
gregatlon many yearn elnoe in Petarbt r 
uugh, and oe that oooeeloo be wm not per
mitted to my anything, m he, unfortunate
ly, lost tbe nee of hie voice which, however, 
returned n day or two later. He 
congratulated the friends of Char lot te-et 
church oo the fact that they realised that 
all good gift# earns from the L wd and that 
they knew bow to encourage and help tbe 
Lord's messenger. He bed always heard 

t the people of this congregation 
assisted tbe pastor In every way that they 
could In doing the work that wm laid 
upon hlm. "1 never heard," be mid, "a 
member of the church epees disparagingly 
of bln paetor. You have cultivated tbe 
spirit ot true affection to your ministers 
and tonight you are bare to do e noble deed 
to my deer friend, yonr paetor."

The Chairman then naked Kev, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bhoroy to come forward m someone 
wanted to speak to them/

Simultaneously wllh their advancing to 
the front came Mr. Tkoe. Barrie With a 
beautiful piano lamp assisted by little 
Higgle Hamilton, beautifully attired In 
while. Mr. Beryls then read the following 
addrem to Mrs. Shorey. and the premat 

I made oe behalf of the ladles of tbe 
congregation by Ml»» Baggie Hamilton;-
MJha Slow,:'

loving sere tor the pant three roars, desire 
OO the ôceaeloo of your removal from town 
to assure yon of the deep regret they feel 
at the lorn ot yonr presence In tbe eno- 
grega-loo. Tbe talent of song with which 
you here been no richly endowed baa been 
placed nt tbe nervine of tbe congregation, 
not only In tbe solemn seasons of public 
worship, but also In tbe ctrole of our con
gregation. Your sympathy with the 
Interests of the ohoron end your genial 
Christian kindness ol disposition have 
made yon vary dear tons, end while we bid 
TOO good bye. we ere cheered by tbe re
flection that In e new sphere of usefulness 
you will cheer others hearts, brighten 
other homes, end do nil that devoted piety 
and womanly sympathy can avail lu doing 
the Master’» will, promoting the Interest» 
of Hie eno rob and the happiness of Hie 
children. We bid you good bye with the 
prayer that tbe Lord will hero yon In Hie 
keeping till we shell nil enjoy n blamed re
union In a better lend.

An a memento of your friends In Peter
borough. especially those of the women of 
tble congregation, we eak yonr acceptance 
of this platy* lamp.

signed oo behalf of the ladle» of tbe oon-
(legation, Man. Hamdtom. Pro..

Mbs. Dans. Vlee-Pree.
Then Mr. A. L. Devis, Be Jordlng Steward. 

Stepped forward and rend tke following 
beautifully worded addrem to tbe pester 
Rev S. J. Shortt, PM «Thorough

Dnani-T Beloved I’xerox, - We the mem 
here of tbe congregation of the Charlotte* 
st. Method let Church, while bowing with 
dutiful submission to tbe rule of tbe church 
that severe tbe tie that bae united on lu tbe 
bonds of brotherly love end Christian har
mony m pastor end people for the past 
three pleasant and prolltable years cannot 
help the feeling of eedoeea which the 
moment of separation ever brings, and l 
feeling I» all the more Interne when we 
collect, the fidelity with which you have 
mialateied to ue In spiritual things, and tbe 
fnltbfnlmm. energy, eloquence and loving 
solicitude tot every member of your flock, 
wklch bee marked your deliverance of the 
Oomml message. We would, wire bumble 
reverence and without boasting, bee» test
imony to the tact that under your ministry 
we. as a congregation, have been greatly 
edified: that oer lalih hee been strength
ened. our heart» warmed ami our boom 
confirmed, bote by virtue of your W y 
Counsel and by tae example of your Uodly walk and converoalloo. While yon hare 
discharged lbs duties of yonr pectoral re- {atirov^tb oooedentiou, ami and faithful 
oees. there are, we bave reason to believe 
many among your flock who bare warm 2nd grateful recollections of yonr being In 
a personal relation the friend of lbe frleod- 
leee end tbe unostentatious, but oo that 
aooonnt none the less loved end apprecl 
ated-comforter of theefflleted, relief of the 
Demoted and counsellor of tbe wayward»-" betting? In view of all these oooelderatlr 
It in meter.I that we should regard the a 
erarioe of the tiro that havebouad us 
long end so lovingly together, with the 
greatmt regret and sorrow, temoeied by a 
tract le the Dlvloe wisdom which removes 
rem to soot her field labor-end we bell.re 
fudging by your stay with ue, ol useful 
ou»; W« Would desire It understood that

See. Ask yea-mlf U you see 
, st •eetagWex. to maths rt-k 
tor ft. We knew from ex-

iboet Dr- Dy»*» CBlebrwted Electro W-Hote 
Bel* aod A ppliancw, aed their cbarmmg efleofe 
ap.,n the B^rrfwdebllltated eyetem, aod how 
UM* will quickly rwtore yoe to *i*oc, aod mom 
S3. Psephtot trm. II f*m MitoMttM 
we wfll modytm • Ml aad Afçhmmrm m
** Votraw Bn Os. Mamhatt, MM.

I he regret ws teal exv nds to your estim
able rortaer and family, and we also fml 
tant wuare not amumlng too much when 
we take upon ourselves to assert that your 
ministerial confreres aod tbe public at 
large will keenly regret ta»departure from 
the town of e m I outer who adorns hU roll
ing end of n titUen who oommende enl-
"Now/deeTroetor. be pleased to accept, an 
a token of our love and esteem, this wares, 
with tae prayer that It may merktor yon 
happy hours end remind you of your 
friends In Peterborough, whom prayers 
will follow you. that the Master's presence 
go with you and yours, that It may abide 
with roe and blero your work, end that 
when you shall be called from Tour labors 
that yonr work» may follow yon. nod that 
we to whom roe now bid an earthly fere- 
well may all be Included with the sheaves 
which Cod shall give you to bring to tbe
“on bebafitiSTbè congregation.

A. L. Davie.
Recording Steward.

Little Oracle Brooke, also neatly attired 
In white, made the presentation of e 
beautiful gold watch, handsomely engraved 
m follows;—" Presented to Bev 8. J. Shorey 
by Charlotte-»t. Methodist Church. Jan. 
IMtolWL' Tbe handsome time Ptaon wm 
procured at Mr. Jobe McClelland ».

(ME raSTOXW MEFfcT.
Mr. Shorey. who wm completely 

surprised, not having tbe slightest Intlme- 
atloa of any presentation to tabs plane, re

ed In a very suitable manner. He mid 
la substance:-Il U not to be expected 

1er such circumstance as them that I
__ i my all that I imt I am entirely at a
loan to find word# to express my feelings. I 
bad not the slightest coemption In any way 
or form of any presents to be made on our 

If. It can safely be eald that "an 
enemy bulb not deee tble." It U the work 
of friends. 1 have often beard Mrs Shorey 
express her greet satisfaction and appre
ciation of her associations In Peterborough 
and the kind earn of tbe Indue of tbe congre
gation and toe members of tbe Lad lee Aid 
Society. I want Just bare end now to thank 
the ladle» for their klndnem. their extreme 
kind oees to Mrs. Shorey and myself. Mrs 
Shorey has often mid to me: * Yon must 
get * new watch. ' and I have Just m often 
mid: “ I can't afford It." However, the old 
wateh bae served me many times s purpose 
for Illustration as e defective Instrument. 
Now I must thank yon sincerely for root 
appreciation of my protocol wotk here by 
your tangible expression manifested In the 
presentation of tide beautiful and valuable 
time plena. I am reminded of tbe Scriptur
al Injunction, " Tbe things which ere seen 
are temporal, but tbe things which are 
unseen are eternal." This Welch U only 
temporal—fire might destroy It. e thief 
might steal it—but tbe affection, tbe sym
pathy. tbe love that bm actuated you U 
eternal and

will uv» rua au time 
I would like to express my thankfnlnem 

for your forbearance. I realised how for 
short l have some Induing what I ought to 
have done. I would like to bare been better 
acquainted with you and your home life, 
but I believe I can eomdeutiounly any tbU 
• •I have not visited tbe rich to tbe neglect 
of tee puer." 1 have gone to the people who 
needed me most end where I could do the 
must good. I am very grateful Indeed for 
your sincere love aod affection.

1 go to tbe church where I wm converted, 
baptised, end where I went • ut to engage 
la ministerial work and 1 wm pleased when 
In N span nee nt conference to Hod that 
there was a hearty welcome extended me 
there. Next to my own people on my field 
of tabor In Napenee. my prayer» will go up 
for tble people. Though absent from you 
1 shall not love yon nay tbe lees and I pray 
the some kindoeee you have shown to me 
will be extended ewey Into the future and 
that my successor will meet with the same 
forbearance nod kindness Which you bare 
shown to me. Again on behalf of Mm. 
Shorey myself end children, allow me to 
thank you and be assured you will be ever 
remember ed at the throne of grace.

Prof. Schneider rendered an Instrumente 
selection on tbe organ with his accustomed 
ability, after which Bev. Memre. Torrance 
and Locke gave abort but Interesting 
addressee, both making happy reference» 
to their cordial relatione with Bev. Mr. 
Shorey. Mr. Looks In hi# addrem paid e 
high compliment to Bev. Mr. E1 wards, 
Mr. Shore.'» euocemor, whom he knew to 
be an eloquent, energetic preacher and
l^bta^r Dr. Willoughby, of Toronto, won

also present and
„ bln handsome present nod the cordial 
relouons which were evidenced between 
him and bis people.

Tbe meeting dispersed, after dosing In

In half barrels. Try It; equal to bottled. 
Danes' White Label Ale. Davlee* India 
Pale. Owing to tbe Immense stock I carry, 
my Ale rnnnot be equalled in town. W. J. 
Morrow. M0 Oeorge-at. dlW

My a rear Mtorrvrry.
A new remedy tor cerne. 

Have yon «or corns te endure T
£rre. you know tbnreilnge ;

eve » balm—If not s rove, 
la my rammer shore or Kin»».

Uppere like ellk, wllh the laeo'ee 
ae eofl ee the bale wlrg.

Wo protocol your toMIubofee.
laTEr rkoee IhaT» made by King 

If corne end bunion» pal Be yoeeore 
You nerd not eerew year (ere no more, 
■taller I here bey le my «tore 
King* shore from Kidd the hooter.

A ear load ol While Label. Olll Edge, Dev- 
lee' Cream and Crystal, Ambrose A Wine- 
low'e. Carting's A Let halt'» Ale end Porter 
at Stapleton A Aloombr ». Agent» tor Dow* 
celebrated Ale In wood and bottle#. WO

• If it wen not for two thing» I would leave 
yon," mid e sobbing women to her ban- 
band after » little quarrel. "What are tbe 
two things! " be asked. "Why." ebe mid 
"you always boy yonr ten nt Hawley Bros., 
and you Uke my Jetty cake better than roar 
mother's" dlJOt

ta tbe effect ol dark's Lightning Liniment 
when applied to a barn. It stops the pain 
I patently, end even to the worst Caere the 
healing le rapid and thorough. There le 
no other preparation equal to It. nod In the 
Stales lu me km become general la the 
hospital». dark* Lleb'nlng Liniment 
stands alone m e Pain Alleviator Sold by 
nil first class druggists; price fifty am 
dark Chemical On. .Toronto.

Tlmakien in this Issue we ro-pnbtteh on 
article from tbe Hamilton Herald relating 
to the wonderful ears of » gentlemen In 
that city who had been prom unoed by phy
sic! era Incurable sad who bad been paid 
tbefil.ew total disability granted memb 
of the loyal 1-mptara. Tbe well known 
standing of the Herald le e guarantee m to 
tbe entire reliability of the statements one 
tallied In tbe article.

VrlraMt latorwwllee. 
weave borne without e bright coat of 

paper on tbe wall? Every room needs re 
papering occasionally, and uuleee tbe watte 
are clothed In pteaaaot, cheerful tinta the 
effect of tbe other ornementa le altogether 
lost. Tbe present opportunity Is a moat 
favorable one for getting wall paper. Tbe 
great removal role Is going on at tbe 
Peterborough Bookstore, where there are 
about 50.000 roll# of the choicest patterns 
to select from at prloee that have been mt 
away down below par. Papers tor drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen and bedroom. 
In end 1ère variety md very cheap. Call at 
tee Peterborough Bookstore and be non- 
Tinned that tbe prie* ore lower than yon 
over paid tor wall paper before. dIM

Mr. Jan. T. Bteoeon. the veteran boot i 
ohm merchant, who hm Jrot removed 
buelnem to W Oeorge-et. next Omura 
Watch'» drug «ere. bm been appotn 
scout bora tor tbe Electric Health Shot 
new Invention which hm jwet been I 
upon tbe market. Three shorn era m 
piled with e gentle current of electrlof 
by means of n battery In the sole, end R Is 
claimed tbe fleetro-magoelWna create, 
lively circulation through Urn whole bo. 
keeps the feet warm and dry.and prom 
the human eyetem from tbe deadly eh

i than nay other kind, aad wm 
ill. Mr. Menaça ta tbe agent t

• quite

To prevent the hardening of the subcu
taneous tie- ue# of tbe scalp and tbe obli
teration of the hair follicle», which ceuee 

dome, um Hell's Hair Broewer.

We confidently expect to see oer I owe de
serted on Dominion Day m the Bone of 
Canada Intend to ran another ol their papu
lar excursions oo that day to JubUre Point 
where an elegant lady* watch will be given 
ewey. We msy hardly expect toe* many 
young people left In town. They will un
doubtedly nil go and have a big day» etwrv

Pale and listless girls end prematurely 
would eooo give----ithy. rosy femalesP If Dr. 

i Pills were used fur tbejue
aged
bright.
Williams Pink ma were ue»iu me 
to wbloti women ere peculiarly liable. They 
enrich the blood, build up the nerve», nod 
restore tbe shattered eyetem. regelate the 
periods, etc Try them end be convinced, 
sold by nil dealers, or root poet paid on 
receipt of price-60e. per box. or Uro bo ro
tor $3 -by addressing Tbe Dr. William» 
Mad. Oo.. Brockvltte. Ont

FLUID BEEF and 
BEEF COBDIAL.

Alex. Elliott. 
Bole Affect for Peterborough.

without looking In tbe window of tbe City 
Clothing store and ere our cent's tweed 
suits nt from $13 to $15. made to order end 
warranted first-dees fit and work. While 
you're looking drop In end see our pente et 
$3 0». *3.50 nod *4.00, the beet value In 
Canada. We make the claim aod It ta 
admitted oo all aides that we give tbe beet 
style, fit, material and Haleb of nay house 
In town. H. Le Brun A Oh. elan of tbe big 
burro a hoe, Oeorge-et._______ 3dltS

■I wm Very Beak
Yes, It wm rank and It an Importation 

too. We era afflicted with many rank Im
portation» aod nowhere I» It more notice
able than In the dear we smoke. Many of 
ue have already learned that lease Wood 
A Oo. manufacture a better cigar than any 
Imported, and ml Hog at *IM per thousand 
wholesale. The "Borobud" you know-fif
teen cents,or two for e quarter Is the brand. 
Compere It with tbe Imported article and 
you will like It much better.

Tble year’s programme tor tbe celebration 
of Dominion Day In Port Hope to tbe beet 
ever presented by that town. It eomprl.ee 
Lacroes Match. Bicycle Be nee. Athletic Sports,Orend Horae firnee.Heae iall Match, 
end other sports during the day. In tbe 
evening there will be a Grand Promenade 
Concert Ac. We would strongly advise our 
reader* to make their errangementa ui 
spent Domini m Day In Port Hope. The 
programme there le always fully carried 
out. Special railway rates end special 
traîna after tbe evening programme Is 
over Any Info, malloc desired oen be ob
tained by writing W. E Bsamnn.Secretary 
of Committee. | eod

A Serai Malll.
A prise competition of re pedal Interest 

to every tody who dore fancy work. In 
just announced by Tu» Car sois* Quxka. 
Tbe Indy making by hard work, tbe hand
some»! block one foot square, (to be ot ejlk, 
either In one piece or patchwork, and em
broidered or hand painted according to the 
troto ol the marker) for the Royal Quilt. 
wlU be presented with » pony, cart nod 
hareero, value fiOM.OO. The Royal Quilt 
will oon tain forty-eight block», and to snob

So. n lampe lor tbe lest number of Turn 
QtnHKM. containing full Inetroettom of me
competition, and particular» as to what 
will bedone with tbe Royal Quill. Addreee 
Tan Canadian Qdxxn. "Royal Quilt Com
petition, Toronto, Canada. tdlOOAwYi

Ladles, clean yuar kid sloven with 
Mat bar's Olove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. a Turnbull Also » lull Hue of dressed 
end Mouequtalre Eld Wove» In nil the 
moot desirable shades

Bobcaygeoo. tbe home of tbe Good, tbe 
True aod tbe Beautiful, le tke declination 
of tbe Korea 1er»' excursion oe Thursday, 
June 35'b. when an opportunity will be 
given the people of eeeing the “glided den" 
ol the famous Brother 8mIff.end perhaps If 
they behave themselves they may even 
oaten a glimpse of Hie Royal Nlbbe 
himself. And Bobcoygeoo boost e be
sides of other attractions than them. 
It la charmingly located and affords excel
lent accommodation lor exouralonleta. 
Court Peterborough, No. 3», 0.0.F , wlU run 
another of their popular eicuralooe. The 
exouraloo train will leave tbe Grand Trunk 
station at » 90 mm . tor Chemung, where tbe 
splendid feat calling steamer “All* Ethel 
and palace barge " Lindsay will euevey 
the party to Bobeaygeoo, arriving mere at 
11 $0. After dinner the steamer will pro
ceed to Sturgeon Point, nod thorn ol tae 
party who wish oen visit tbe popular sum
mer resort without extra charge. Return
ing. excursion lets wlU leave Bobcaygeoo 
at A SO p m.. arriving nt Ohemme nt SM, 
and Peterborough ni O.IA A Bret else» 
quadrille bend will be In ettendaoot. Tick
ets. for train, adults 15» ; children lie. For 
boat, adults 00c.; children 35c. Ticket» to 
be had from members of committee and nt 
tbe station and wharf oo moralog of excur
sion. Tm and Hot water provided by the 
committee. A cordial Invitation to extend 
pd to tbe publie. _______ dm

RDDPATH—At bar lather* realtor 
O-ooabee, Mine Maooib Hxdpatn, eM 
deadlier ol Wm. Mediate, Jr.

Funeral on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock to
Keene cemetery.

LOST.
AN George-et., between Brady*» Flour store 
U and W. Greffe Hotel or between W. 
Croft's and H. H. Grillin'» Dry Good «tore, A 
IM Itsk cuntMiutng something over 86. Finder 
will please leave Bt Ravi aw Office. Idl44

a RE NOT a Pur- 
71 gatire MwM- 

— They a*a a

UreStaoArert* 
HTaTwaS

ivigorete and Build 
, r the Blood and 
iBrera*. when broken 
down by overwork,
SSTLYS'iSKS

ml_They have a
BaiPAL Burn of

..■■Wring loot vuwa 
end correcting all 
(lUMruuma and

da mental fee-
tôf*hï» keT^ ^^bôE

jinliafeasss
WJIBWOHEI

TMM.MUL W1U.IAM* Mmp. co._:

We have received a travel- 
ler'fi Samples of Roman Cath
olic Prater Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 

of Purses, off both of which 

we give a discount of 26 per 

cent.

SAILSBURY BROS.

FOR HOT WEATHER

——

LIGHT WEIGHT
•tiff and Soft

FELTJEATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children’s Straw Hats
—AT— '

Mills Bros.
WORD

BUILDING CONTEST.
riva peizhb,

$100, $50, $25, $20, $10,-$205.
In return by parcel pe»t Four Lu min. and 81*

—
Tbe above same will be paid to

uuniin. »mi on 
, alao the Bales

The above iomi wlU be ptid to the person 
eoretruetlug the greatest number of words 
with tbe letters contained in the phrase

LUNTIN MO QUILL TIP CIGARS 
IRE THE BEST.”

Contest elrere lath October ISM, end prises 
• III be forwarded le December following.
Remember tke cigare atone ere well worth 

the money, beside, t be Chance efiorded of ok 
talnlog a pries If you do aetemoke, prreenl 
the Cigars to some one who does. Add mesh, 

T. J. Wlltur A «fee 
P.O. Box IOTA MONTasAL. p. Q

N A Thl. coolest applies to toe Demlnlee 
t Canada only. 841144

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS are Invited for Ibe eonrtrnetlon 

ot Culvert kfatoorvon to# ItoetftoeMid
land Dlrlelon^UrgndTrunk Rdllwar. between

on or before thb

S£>tli .Tune Next.
The le wetter say,ten«ar not nrrenarlly ee-

mvkmA g. e. IICXU».
Engineer, Midland IS virion, 

tiraod Trunk Railway-a 
Peterborough*! one 13to. 1*1. OdUO

i

THEY ALL WANT 'EM.
and their parents are eager to gratify their 
wishes when they learn what bergsins are t> be

Bitten in B**ys Suite at Tboanae Uolan A (Vs.
ot only clothing for children, but for Youth* 

an t Men, are to be toned in tbetr Immense As
sortment, »nd nhould you cell you’d be »n to 
bod just the germent yoa’ve wanted. Yuud 
not hesitate because of price.

T.DOLAN &0o
Clotblen and FersIsSer*.

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

tor covering oheeee
only $24.00 per dozen at

J. J. TURNER'S
KitaS^Y. 5,^4 'fSZ’ttSZiZ?'

— " ' e, OnUu-lo 78, Bell 1»

BUY NOW IF AT ALL I
j'VKBT day makes i parent the fact 

Seed rapidly.ton, the town la go. on 
Wumetemabmem bave ta» _ 
way of the ownereblp of per-perry. Meey 
worklngmee are baring horoee aad low or ire. 
oe which to betid Oue of toe most mltaMe tomtlooe to I bat known m tbe Brin peoperi r. at 
■ be west cad. owned largely by Mr. Wm FIta
re raid. Tble week be has etotod tor sale ef a 
very derirable new bones aad lot, end baa 
several eligible lot» on tble property le die 
worn ot. Property to tola aetobhoorbood Is 
rapidly being built up. end It will be welli I 
hare a look at the rilnation If om le et a 
dimmed to boy. The teveu are vary farorabk 
aaleepeetally tow tor emb. though paymea 
an time may be arranged.

' wm. niaoBRALM.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLISHBID ....... 1833

Warn Bleiv.betod........... VN.eae.see. I oevereneal at tmwa UM m#
_____All pirns of Amuraae». Rea Perl.liable f* Idee. Absolutely unconditional pollde
Ï5ÏS baa* wlibool extra Charge. Ateolate recorlty. Bales compere tavaumbtowttbany Oret-elam Company

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=5=1.}
A.V.It. VOUNC Ornerai Axent, and Inepectnv fee Midland District, $7$ WaOrodh

O. CAMERON. I o^rett ■
mullholland a roper. I 8p*w ***■■•

CHEAP SALE 
Houses and lots

IN ALL PANTS OP THE

TOWN and ASHBUBNHAM
NOW OOINO ON AT

T. HURLEY S,
Omeg, - - 857 OnoBOB-sT.

Lots from S7S.OO up. Brick 
Houe* S700.

CALL TO-DAY.

T. HURLEY.

FISHING REASON I
Wm Have at Complete Stock of

FISHING TACKLE,
Cemprlelng a Number of

Fine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Baits and Lines, 
Baas and Trout Lines, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Baas 
Hooke on Double Gut, Trout Hoooks on Gut, Trout 
and Bass Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait Cans, Pocket Scales, Casts, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooks, &c., at close figures for CASH.

KINGAN &
Hardware

• - ' - .

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00
Thr progress of the blN m Ibiw Is «preeedeMled Is tbe history 

of Life Assurante In the Dominion of Canada Tbe Increase Is 19SS 
essais the above nnslnrss pit In force by Ibe Centpany hy tbe M 
seven years ol Its existence.
Income in 1890............................... $ 701,700
Policies written in 1890................6,225,000
Life policies in force at closeofy ear10,804,000

The surpln* PROFITS for the year exceed what aeeraed for Ibe 
Brst six years Ibe Company did bnslness.

nsx comp Amas-s*PB*8*ama> :
THE QITKBN, ot Llveepool and London THR LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMFKRIAU of London THK NORWIi’H UNION, si Nœwieà, “
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada THE NORTHERN, n# Ah * “ *
THE ATLAS, of England THE NATION Ai» of IisU _

THK HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO. n

WU MILL Manager for Centnl Ontarto
■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ 8 ■■ ■■ ones el m Water eh, Prtarberowgh

A. Few Still Tie ft 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
jhrr

DICKSON'S.
Make eùre of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CASH STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

IB I
i I am offering just now Special Bargain* in Under

wear an ft White Goode for Ladies and children. I 
have bImj mlnci-d the price of Fancy Milks as well a* s 
number of other Attractive Lines, in «tier to make 
room for new guode. ,

Call early and set ieee ef these snstsal Bargains.

Mrs. E. E. R0S1
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY RBI
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Rheumatism,
OKING do* to the prwuM of urlo 
D ectoJ hufak blood, to uxrelefluctuallj 
and by Ik* w ofi Ayer"» Sarsapa
rilla. Be rare yon get Ayer s and no 
Mac, end take tt till the poisonous 
astd la thoroughly expelled from the _ . - la

1
[wo year» un. aeeer nineriiig 
two years from rheumatic 

I able to walk only with great 
oieoomiort. and haring tried Tarions 
mmedlsa. Including mineral waters, 
sEÏIhM I saw by an adrertlae- 
meat la a Chicago paper that a man bad 
been cohered of this distressing corn-
£%% ttLgtrrâs Eta
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
yt regularly for eight months, amd am 
pleased to state that It has effected a 
ism plats sore. I bars since bad sore- 
turn «< tbs disease.' -Mrs. B Irving 
Ilvdge, 110 West UStb at.. Hew York.
) «One year an I was taken 111 with Inflammatory Theumstlsm, being eon. 
fined to my hoove six months. I came 
out of the sickneas very moeh deblll. 
laud, with no appetite, and my system 
Sseraered la every way. I commenced 
wing Ayer's flarsararllla and began to 
Improve at once, gaining la atreoglk 
and aeon mooverlng my nanal health. 
I cannot lay too much In praise of thin 
well-known medicine." — Mrs. Is A. 
■task. Nashua. H. H.

Avar’s Sarsaparilla,
snsraasn sv

Or. A O. Ayer A Co* Lcmrgfl. Mean.
PrtasgU sis btostou. fit. Wsttk gl s bsSUs.

tXbc TDaü\? TRcvicw.
BATUBUAY. JUNE SO. ISM

BACK FROM THE GRAVE.
A WILL KNOWN HAMILTONIAN 
SNATCHED FROM DEATH'S JAWS

■ad MS tavern I s by Ws ■srtars mad Mi

and U new as WeU and Stsen

Hamilton Herald. May mb. 1WI.
Although the age Of miracles la generally 

supposed to be past, the aaaa of John Mar 
shall, of U Little William-et.. la about ne 
newly mtrncuiou* ns anything that can be 
imagined. For three yearn and n ball Mr. 
Marshall baa been the victim of a disease 
known as locomotor ataxy, a spinal enac
tion which deprived him ol nil feeling from 
bis waist downwards, and left him i 
ism stipple, given up by kla physicians ns 
Incurable. ToMay he la restored to health, 
end spurt from the weak none natural to 
mis who has wrestled so long with a ter
rible disease, he may be said to be:a#.weU 
as ever. The story of hie wonderful recov
ery has bean heard with amassment by bla 
many friends, for Mr. Marshall Is well 
known In Hamilton, bating lived bore for 
newly thirty yearn, nod for twenty yews 
befiors hM Ulnoss haring been manager lor 
the Osnadlan Oil Company bare.

One of the Herald's young man heard of 
the ease and bunted up Mr. Marshall to get 
his story, which to was not unwilling to 
toll. In the hope that ala experience might 
be of benefit to others who are affected aim 
Uwly.

-I was taken ill In August, ififff." aeM 
Mr. Marshall, «and for three yew» end a 
half I was scarcely able to leevirmy*room. 
My Illness, I believe, was the result of a fall 
I had a yew before, and It leWmeTbelplaw. 
1 bad absolutely no sensation In myZbody 
below the waist, could not feel pins stuck 
la me, and was deprived of the use of my 
Umbo. For more than three years fl 
not able to leave the bows, any more than 
on vary fine days I mlghUro as farine the 
corner, and during aU that time Cwae never 
downtown. I had the.beet medloedeeelsl- 
ease, bet the doctors all agreed I could not 
recover. I tried all kinds oCpatant. medi
cines. but none of them did me any good. I 
also tried electricity, bating nr many w 
three batteries on me at once, bat It ww 
nil of no avail. "

"How did you come to recover T"
-la February last some one threw In » 

circular about Dr. William's Pink Pills 1 
laid It wide, thinking It was like nil the 
others 1 bad tried—no good. Baton April 
It I decided to giro them a trial, and got a 
box ol the PUIS. Within three daya I noticed 
an Improvement, and It baa continued ever 
since, until lames well as you see me. I 
considered it nothing abort of a miracle, 
and my friends who knew me onn scarcely 
credit It. Why, last weak, I got op one 
morning, took my bath, dressed myself, 
went to tbs station. look the train for 
Toronto and walked to my.’brother-ln-law't 
and he would not believe It was myself."

"Ton say yon were given up by the 
floetorsT"

"Yea. I spent hundreds of dollars In 
medical advice and In the purchase ol all 
aorta of qaack remedies. My nbyslclsus 
wld my disease ww incurable and that I 
would never be able to use my limbs again. 
I am a member of the Royal Templars, and 
I bars been penned by the society's doctors 
w pest reeovsry, receiving from It the 
total disability benefit of «1000. That la the 
best possible proof to me that my ease ww

How many boxw of the pills hare roe
takenf'

•'lam nowon my seventh box, but, es 1 
told yon. I got relief from the stwt. 1 con
sidered my recovery to be wonderful, and I 
am recommending the remedy to every 
one who le afflicted as I was.”

The proprietors of Dr. WUilama' Pink Pills, 
which here accomplished such a miraculous 
cure In Mr. Marshall's oaseAay the remedy 
It compound from the formula of a weli- 
haowu physician, and Is unsurpassed for 
treatment <if all diseases arising from Im
poverished Mood or low of vital f woo.

lee remarkable case noted In the above 
article from the Hamilton Herald, oooelu- 
alvaly proves that tbs proprietors ol Dr. 
WUIleme' Pink PUIa have In no way over
stated the mérita of their remedy. Pink 
Pills ere a never falling blood builder and 
narre tonic, and are equally valuable for 
men or women, young or old. They cure 
nil forme of debility, female weaknesses 
suppressions, cbroolc constipation, head
ache. SL Vitus darns, low of memory, pre
mature decay, etc- and by their marvelous 
aetloa on the blood. bulM up the system 
aww and restore# the glow of health to 
pale and sallow complexions. These pills 
are sold by all dealers or will be sent poet 
paid no receipt of prise (M eente a box) by 
addressingtbe Dr. Williams Medical On.

Kliostos. Juae IE—At a special mevtteg 
of Use Board of Trade, held Un woe lug u 
consider Use question of tbo emetine of a 
monument commemorntlve of the lato Sir 
John Macdonald, it was decided I hat e moan 
ment ouetiag about fifiS,UU0 should be emoted 
In What Is known so tbs Tower Perk, a piece 
of lend Ulely promoted to the city by tbs 
Dommiuo Ooverumeot, Tndtrl Inal subscrip
tions not to eicewl $10 The bumimoa will 
beeeavsmed.

.1 ightslag-a recoller recall.
Wsirsr, June IE—A marvelous escape 

from s atroks of lightning Is reported from 
tne Ilk coo. of Wkltby toweebip. Mise Msw 
was sttsodlng to ker botseeSoid dutew when 
the storm cam# along and was to Iks act of 
fastening the kitchen door when n brilliant 
flask and peal of than,tor cams aud burst 
open bulk doors. Tbs electricity soiled a 
dipper which Miss Mew bald la her bend, 
end matched tbs bowl og one end of tbs 
band to end the ling from the other. The 
here handle was left in the young tody»

S Spark Igulied Hla Maine
Mosctos. NB, June IE—A lo-yeer-old 

mo of William Holt of West Bon started 
far the steam mill where hie father was 
working. Just as he ranched *he mill s 
mark from the smoke stack set fire to kle 
cotton blows. Insured of going into the 
mill, the boy run for home, end was Bo badly
burned that he died._____________

Convicted of Coealerretllas.
81. Teonas. June IE—Hanford Long of 

Bingham ww found guilty at tbs semons to
day of manufacturing counterfeit 1Ï1 sad 10 
cent ptooaa Prisoner's mother, who was Is 
the court room, fainted sway when the ver
dict was gives. Tbaddene Chalk, who was 
acquitted yesterday on the charge of making 
onnterfelt money, was than placed os trial 

oo tbs charge of passing Counterfeit money.

fCxplorwrs Drowned.
Victoria, B.C., June Ml—News has been 

received here from Alaska of the drowning 
W. C. Moore of Rusaeli's Mount Ht. Elias 

exploring party, and Lient. Robinson anJ 
four of the boat’s crew of the Bear at Icy 
Bay, Alaska, while trying to land the ex
plorent The Bear left Icy Bay June 14 for 
Behring hen.

Killed In Montana
Brampton. June M.—William Purcell, 

S6, sou of P. Purcell of thia town, was killed 
at Livingston, Montana, yesterday, while 
switching cars oo the railroad.

The Scottish Clans.
Buffalo, June 18.—At the Convention of 

Scottish Clans to-day the question as k 
whether the Glengarry or the Balmoral bow 
nets should be adopted for the heedgear of 
the clans was left optional. The Royal 
Chief notified the convention that he would 
at e future date name the committee on 
separate jurisdiction of Canadian Clans. 
The ordef adjourned to meet in New Haven

With do more common or dangerous m* - 
ad y than Catarrh. It bmrlns with a oo d la 
the bead, often restate all forms of treat
ment and rona from simple Irritation of the 
mucous membrane to chronic Inflammation 
and dee t ruotl re ulceration. Before Clark a 
Catarrh Cura was known, the doctors 

I adopted a long courue of constitutional 
\ tewatm—t wttb tbatr patlauta. hut now tbs* 

recommend thorn to go to the druggist and 
get a package ef Clark’s Catarrh Cure. 
When the druggist cannot supply, the 
teased y will be sent by mall on receipt ol 
M cents. Clark Chemical Co.. Toronto.

aad all garden pesta by using Slug Shot. For 
sale at Mseoa/aSecd aad Pleat How earner 
ef Brush aad Water-sU «*141

Mr. a Oumprtcht le In tow*. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug atara. t
It garai» advertise In the Daily It*»

Few people bare the means at hand to 
beep meat sweat and fresh. Those who 
bare not sen have the beat of meals. In
perfect order from day to day. by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers, 4SI George-
at. Telephone by Ontario or BeU llnee^

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE.

iSTiXzzrj&zxizrsband’s and armeln the earn# oondlti^^a
around the waist of which waaa broad oaaa 
ef hlsadlag srupMoaa. and *^oasa mmw hi pa to
srSSS ssi&ft TKî.'K •SaidgraTgCTLgto mT « K-a2Sm3Ta

ana on my llttia 
daughter, who has bSa so effleted al
most from birth. I 
have bad three doc
tors experiment on 
bar. toi ate -ranked

•ry night 1 had to 
band .»• hwv n*l oiw aad Vto mlltaoe on 
bar Bands to piwvyoi
her from dtggtad tbe 

raw Arab with bar Angora. Mr. rbalkwor said 
hu Wllavad tbatCOTiowkk Bnnsn.no would 
«are bar. H« offered to War tbo «xp.asa At 
that llm. she was wore 1 ban I bad --•'■•■J rod tbara ra,m«d no proepratookrraor- 
•ry. Co tic oax. Ccriocaa BwoLvniri and 
COTICVBA «oar have wrought a wljanla. 
day bar .Ho Is sasootb and fair, and I W'JV* 
ah. Is «mirai/ ranovarad '• The above 
Ill rarr raruaular. and 1 r.far to Mr. C. W
» osl*v«j, 5^fyaULeHeK- Danville. N-T

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood and hkln Purifier. Internally, 
and Cuticuba the great Hkln On re, and CUT- 
icura. Boaf, a« exquisite Hkln Beautifl. r, ex
ternally instantly relieve aud etwedlly cure 
every disease and humor of the ski u. ncalpand 
blood, with loss of hair, from latency to age. 
front pimples to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price, Ctttioura, 76c. ; 
Hoaf, ate ; Rsholvrnt, SUM. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug amd Chemical Con no ra
tion, Boston-
*T Send for “ How to Cure Hkln Disease*,’’ (---- —a-------- -,-a ****** dlmoMlalRpages. SO Illustrations, end 100 teetlmonhmi S Sed by CTÜtÎcüra Boaf. Abeoi- 

[y pure.
9 Kidney and uterine pain» and weak 

wee relieved la one minute by the
___ Ursra AslHwln Fleeter, the only
J instantaneous pain-killing plaster

05lhlHSIIlfitt>
I SELF-ACTIHfil

dSsHADt »0LmS>
«/sgjpKE

•etc mv au. oeautna. 
Factory, Toronto. Ont

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hi* work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

MOBLE, ISO Hunter-at.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
NO SETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

|N
1 A RUSH

T
O stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, tub, rub and 
tug.tug.tiiff. to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you arc. Theh send for

1 « LOXVVrtN “SURPRISE SOAP*' 
Ç. A — fol / and use the “SURPRISE
'MOW* / WAY" without boiling or
^ scalding the clothes, and save

J \ half the hard work. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

the Directions ______
on the Wrapper-READ

5C. 50.
TAPP00SE’

This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 
America. Far superior to all other brands 
before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.

50. 50.
DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

INSTANTANEOUS lfl m ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
and nil BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO RCMkOV ttUAU
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complaint» ita effect la rnagloal. 
It ouraa In a very abort time.

THE BEST FAMILY RIMCDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

THE KOCH
The Lymph

LYMPH.

•ou» gvggrwwe** at «so. a morruB.

ta BéWâre ut CoeetieWteewi 1

t He «nkwiitrtl l« thi. Ki 
of the Eeti-ntifle World

Berlin. June 18.—In the Upfwr flous* of 
the Pruetisn Diet to-dty Count Ve» Zelht* 
Trustchler, Minister of Public Works, 
Becksiaateal and Medical ASeire, replying 
to questions concerning the efficacy of Prof. 
Koch's tuberculin, main tamed that It had 
scientific value and that its therapeutic value 
would be greatly enhanced as soon as Pro f. 
Koch had obtained a pure cultivation of the 
principal eu balance. This result, the pnrfee- 
siou had informed him, would be achieved in 
a few weeks, and the composition of the 
lymph would then be submitted to the ex
amination of the scientific world.

Fret Kaaeeay Wright Beteres.
Toronto, June 30. — The general in

terest that has died down regarding 
the discovery of Prof. Koch will again 
be revived. Prof. Kamaay Wright her 
returned from Berlin, carrying with him all 
that is known about the lymph, to anyone 
outside of the discoverer, who still kee|n Lie 
component parts of bis discovery sr profound 
secret

In an interview with Professor Wright 
last evening a reporter learned the follow
ing facte: The excitement bas subsided in 
Germany as well as in America. The in
terest has also abated except among tne 
scientists, who are of course prosecuting their 
researches along the same line with untiring 
energy. There is certainly not so much in 
the lymph for the present at least as was 
supposed, although Professor Koch is still 
sanguine and believes that the bad results 
have been due largely to the injudicious ap
plication of the treatment and the in. 
judicious selection of cases.

But while Professor Koch has not 
yet lost faith in hie discovery be 
rueognixes that experiments are more 
difficult with human beings than 
with Guinea pigs, and is at present engage! 
in trying to produce a form of the lymph in 
a more purified condition that will not carry 
with it the dangerous oonsequenoes of the 
present form.

Before he (Professor Wright) came away 
from Berlin he was shown some of the puri
fied material with which Professor Koch 
was making his first experiments.

The discoverer has never revealed the 
secret of his first lymph ; but several people 
believe that the imitations they have pro
duced are practically the same; and all these 
are evaporated b»ef tea cultures of tuber
cle bacilli. Dr. Kocb himself says hi has 
no doubt but that these do give the same re
sults, although he bu never acknowledged 
that his is made lu th t Mine way.

Profeasor Koch further stated. “There are 
evidently several different ways in which the 
active material can he got out of the tuber
cle bacilli and I don’t know thkt my way u 
the beat I prefer, therefore, for the present 
that other bacteriologists should go .on ex
perimenting so that they may pert ape find 
a better way than I have."

Professor Wright made numerous anima 1 
experiments both with Koch’s lymph and 
Imitations and some of these gave very 
favorable results.

The use of the lymph has become ver«* 
much restricted in Germany, but is still 
tieing used in the hospital under Koch’s direc
tion. They are using smaller doses eo as to 
avoid the fever which they aimed at produc
ing in the first place and he is quite 
satisfied with the résulta Professor Wright 
thinks, however, that the importance of the 

: djiioovsry da more what it iadkmtes for the 
future than it* present benefits. Aud no 
doubt there is much scientific interest at
tached to it A* it w it has been productive 
of an enormous amount of literature on the 
subject of tuberculosis and of so much m 
vity in the study of the dieseae that it 1 
hardly been possible to digest everything 
that has been written abbot 11
.professor Wright had the opportunity of 

studying the methods of research and the 
teaching of Bacteriology in Koch's Institute, 
and had also the opportunity of comparing 
these with thorn In use at Pasteur’s Institute 
in Paris during a three weeks’ stay in t 
city on his way home. The Parisian scien
tiste do not think much of the Koch method 
of treatment, although in Pasteur’s Institute 
they are making animal expérimente with 
tuberculin and also lymph procured in Ber
lin. as well as that prepared in their own in
stitute.

Although some German investigators have 
used the imitations of the lymph oa the 
human subject ;et it is probable that the 
very small quantities required in Toronto 
University will be procured from Berlin 
until Kocb has made further statements as 
to methods he has himself employed.

Professor Wright again emphasised the 
fact that the discovery has given an immense 
impetus to the study of bacteria, and several 
investigators have been stimulated thereby 
in prosecuting allied researches oo the pre
vention and treatment of diseases.

While in Paria he had the opportunity of 
studying all the methods of Pasteur’s treat
ment of hydrophobia.

PROSPECTS OF TRADE.
Encouraging Report*, More Kepeclally in 

Ontario-Business Elsewhere.
New Yore, June 18.—Special reporte to 

Bradstreet’s indicate that at most of the 
larger trade centres, notably New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Memphis, New Or
leans, HL Louie aud Hen Francisco, general 
trade is no more active than has previously 
been reported, that it is, in fact, quite as 
duU as at any time within the current year. 
On the other hand j ibbers at such cities as 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Cbicago,Dalutti, Minne
apolis, HL Paul aud Kaueea City in many 
instances report signs of an awakening au
tumn demand and i-ommercial travelers have 
been sent out on the road from Omaha in 
expectation of a good trade except in regions 
where the corn crop has been damaged.

Telegram» from the Canadian Dominion 
point out that the late rain* have greatly im
proved the crop outlook In Ontario aud that 
trade prospect* there are therefore bright. 
In Quebec less buoyancy is reitorted, interior 
traders buying very cautiously. The boot 
and shoe industry is démoralisai by the shoe 
lusters' strike. The Dominion reports 37 
business failures this week, against XJ last 
week aud IS this week last year. The total 
number Jaa 1 to date is MH, against 04U last

How They Reimbursed Him.
A few years ago an old and trusted 

cashier of one of the Rothschilds* estab
lishment# - went to his ’ employers 
and told them that during the thirty 
years of his service with them he had 
managed to save the sum of 250,000 
francs and desired to go into business 
for himself. While the firm regretted to 
lose so faithful a man, they bade him 
good luck. The cashier began to specu
late, and in a very short time returned 
Id his old employers asking for rein
statement and telling them he had 
been “wiped out." He was given 
hie old position and wee advanced 
one year’s salary. One day oue of the 
Rothschilds took their old servant aside 
and told him to invest what he ha^ in 
certain securities. The old man did ho, 
and the stocks went booming upward. 
The banker had instructed the brokers 
to send prices skyward. Finally the old 
cashier was told to wU. He acid, and his 
profits were exactly the 350,000 francs 
he had lost Price» settled down to their 
old point and the Rothschilds charged 
up a loss of that amount to themselves. 
They knew their employe was too proud 
to accept a gift, and they took this 
means to reimburse him-—Globe Demo
crat.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Tte BRM of this Great Cough Cara a 

without a parallel in the kntoty of medicine. 
AU dragguto are authorised to mil it cm a pan 
hire guarantee, a teM that no other cure cas am- 
Ctolully stand. That It may become taras, 
the Proprietor», at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free Into every borne 
In the United States and Canada. .11 you have 
«Corah. Sore Threat, or Bronchitis, am d, fa 
tt will care you. If your child has the Creep, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
n rare. If you Arad that irradions durum 
CoammptioB, use tt. A»k your IhuggiM far 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to cts., Jo eta. and 
$i.ran*If your Langs are ante or Back lamq 
me SMoh'a Poroua Plaster, Price s$ eta.

Emulsion
CodUnrOil

HjpophospUtu of Lime ind SedL

No other Emulsion Is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It la always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it.
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting- Diseases. 

Chrome
Ite.

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appeti' 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Beware of all imitations Ask for 
-the D. A L * Emulsion, and refuse 
all others.

mice BOC sue Si Pin bottle

&

DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LANMAFS

FLORIDA
WATER

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS;

FRAGRANT

McfilLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTHKAL.

A Special Announcement

FICULTY OF IPPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating the details of the 
New Chairs. Laboratories. Worrehov*. 
Apparatus end other Improvement# In ite 
several Departments of Civil. Minina, 1 
ohantnal and Electric»! Bnglneerlng ■ 
Practical Chemistry, which will afltord 
the Session 1881 2 of advantages not hitherto 
eeceeelble to Wudenla In this country.

Copies may be bad on application to the un
dersigned. who can also supply detailed ao> 
noencementa of the other Faculties of the 
University, vis. : Lav, Medicine, Arts (In
cluding the D nalda Course for women) end 
Veterinary Science.

». W. nBAkUtlMK.fi. L €., 
dfi64m Acting Secretary.

NO SIDE STEELS TO HURT 
NO SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NOSIDE STEELST0 RUST

All ti}C leading Dry Goods Houses
X in Canada

fANADAfEATHERBONE (Ô
7% , Î.ONÛON Ont w

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Depoell A revente opened and l»o«ee die- 

counted nt short date» or for twelve month# if 
required. HpecUl attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farnre* »*le

ETK'&Tt".
Tm ta nvt are rams, allowed ou dupow
Ite rep»ruble oa demand.
banking Houiti«.-eaoajn.ta«.aop.m

Insurance Department.
Hi, FELIX BKOWNHCOMBE Is a partner 

I» and manager of thl. depertnffnt.Careful e'lentton given to Fire, Awn dent 
aad Flaw Olam laeuran 

Tbs tot toning com pan 
London and L snows him, Pit 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn.
edonlnn. Royal Canadian, Aar------
turn), Montreal Pinte Ginas. Mutual 
Aooidunt and Plate Oln-a, and No. 
wtoh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOLIES.-» Am. to « pm

TH* OASDWHLL HOUSE
ft.ate UTTT.R wnrosoa.)

ON Brock et. has eeen refitted end new

WELL, Proprl^or.
WM. CABD.

dAwlyr

All Stitiois ii Oitario "S',
Tanadian
^ "PACIFIC

YORKTON

MUNCH ALBERT

et» will be sold
» toariaa Toronto 11 a>to. on

LXXO lBOl
Arad to return unlUJULT latai

ON
OtMra 1801
tara until JULT lStiU

ON
aSlHl. '81

trn until AUGUST Sndl

miZSFsIm
$30.00 

_ _ _ _ $35.00
For further particulars apply to say sgcal 

of the L oips ay .____________ ____________ _

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West end all
Cats oa the Lower Bt Lawrence and nnle 

Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nava ScoUa,>rteee *dward and 

Crepe Breton Island», Newfoundland end. tit.
KxpSrass trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Hunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points Ink 
hour» and 6ô minute».The through express train care ofthelnter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuflfet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîna 
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

tL: aenger Route.
Paaaengera lor Great BrttiUs or the Coalis

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
join outward Mall Bt earner at Halifax on
“^rïeaîtâatlon of oh I ppere Is directed to the 
•nperior fsctlltlee offered by this roots for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Province»and New
foundland ; alto for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
WeM.ru Freight and Pam.ugurkg't.fa SnmlaHouse Block, York-at, Toronto.

D. PSTTlKSEk,
Chief tinperlntendent. 
kctoo, N.B., March lStb, 

<M7-wl*fRailway Office, Moncton, N 
IM.

“Str. BEAVER"
will, during the eeaeon of 1881, ply between HAkwtXiD. GORE*# LAN DIN Ô and PBTKM 

BOROUGH, Every aatartiay 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m..Gore’» Landing 

at 7 Au am., arriving at Peter bon mg h at nooe, 
connecting with traîne from the North at 
noon, and East end West evening trrina, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.46 p.m., sharp.

On other days of 
may he chartered 
reasonable rates.

N. B.

inltf"”"" _______ Proprietor.

CALCUTT 8 LINK OF 8TKAMKB8.
*

week the BEAVER

menetng tieptember let the 
leave l*eterborough wharf at

thos Mannx».

Str. “GOLDEN EYE”
(CLARB CALCUTT. Master)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m- MON
DAY, WEDNKHDAY and FRIDAY for Wail- 
la Point, Jubilee, Gore»' Lanulne, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two p.m., calling at the above points. Tick
ets 50c. „ . .special arrangements for Hunday schools 
private parties or societies.

' ffSteamer “DAISY
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies 
or towing.

special arrangements for Moonlight» mwV

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Oo.

TEMPORARY AHRANOHMBNT. 
on ana *rran

Monday, May 4th
T*» BTIAKIB

••EURYDICE”

will leave Oo bourg dally, Sunday excepted, at 
7 SO am., Pori Hope at 6.46 am., oo arrtvalof 
G. T. Ry. train* from East, West and North 
lor Charlotte, N.Y. — w

Retarolng feavee Charlotte, N.Y. at II p m., 
exeept Tuesday at • p.m. and Matnrday at
4 Can* at Brighton Wednesday and Oolberne 
Wednesday and Friday Mornings 

The above steamer bas been chartered for 
thl* route until the magnificent new Sir. 
“ NORTH KING ” Is w mplats about May 80. 

For Information add re**
J.* HIKI.KT,___ __ _ ^ .___  .

Agent. Cux A Daria' office, Peterborough.
C. H. *l€ HOLbON.

C. F fiUhRMLICVE, OeaF. A F. Agi.
n'nacr,àm

flOOR JtlfD
Fer

BUFFALO. M. V. ,

F- ». GOLDSMITH. M. D.
Ire u. «a. A A., Ira a. o. r., London, Eng.,

•r It own pled by Mr. J. ri MeWllUams. 
nuraoxi Co ir user i on. d47rwffi-ly

D. ». O A HM IOMA1L. M. »..
o. g.j . a. o. r. ad

Graduate of trinity university,
Frtlow of Trinity Medical tiehool, Uwnti-

burgh*. J^Tof BtiapSate MaterriiyjS'oepltâr

5S5!SRra$£r^Mi5
U ran to, n.rag. it. d»u»,lr»

HAA5£°removed to 2H ^lîunter-eV. opf«du

Lcyot.

HATTOM 4k WOOD.
MoTARina. 
md Hunter- 
MONEY TO

e. w. aarroH

liARRUfTEin, BOLJCITORM, MUTA 
D Ac. Office, corner of George and Hi 
ste^over T. Dolan A Oo’a. stem. MUNI

a. a. wood. ». a,

a W. SAWIBf,
OAKK18TKH, Hoiicitor. Notary, Ooavey 
D auoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-eL, Peteibor

rMONEY TO LOAN. aw.hu

I ft JOMMSTON.
kd SOLICITORS, 87 
i-U W. F. JOMHSTOH.

EDWARD A. FECK.
D ARRIS TER, SOLICITOR, etc.. 
JL> wt„ Peterborough.

^BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
D 1RM PUBLIC, Huuter-eu, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates at Interest.

a.» n. mall, Lovis a. bay sa.

JOMJf JIURMBAM
IlAKK1STEK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. 
D omce: No. 416 Water-st., reterborough, 
OuL. next door north of new poet office.

MO. KY 1X> LOAN. ___ dAti

W. H. MOORE,
i » A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office Corner of Ueorgu iukd
Huuter-ele., or MoCleUaisd’a

. SL. teoUAL
SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ac

DEMNISrOOM 4k BTEVAMSOM

Barristers, solicitors and notar
IKS. Money to Loan. Office, «17 W ater-, 

st., Peterborough. Out.
ABTHUB STKVKHSOH, B. A. 
R. M ÜEMMUTvUJ), B. A.

STRATTON 4k HALL.
*> ARRiSTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac, Peterbor- 
D ough. Out. Office:—Deal door to Poet 
Office on Hunier-Su
W. A. STIUTfON, LL B. K. K. HALL.

C* K- a put IsUtui Purvey w».

RICHARD ». ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Ifoel omce 
Cteok. Peterboroagh. w<kU7

A NCH1TCCNH 
A Town and Coaal
asskaro^^H

lyEoglueer

♦Minima

R. OARTOR

Hour* painter and decorator, 
Muuee painting done In the latest sty/ 

oflucimlnlng, etc. Special attention given
grafcaUfl^and asarhUne Hesidsaai. • ? We

AntlkrrS anO tferrtractor*

fljRICKLAYl 
13 wc

». WERE,
R AND CONTRACTOR. AU

_________ jubeutntiaily aud expedltioue-
Addrsm «. WEAR, riiiiknn-k fed-

—------- " sc re lydlA

J. J. MARTLET.
OUILDK» AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
J3taken—first claaa work done. Houmw « 
iota for sale. Material* furulwhed. P. Ul 
947; reeldenoe, corner of Antrim and Ay liner- 
eta,_________________________________ iydiue

ONTRACTOH. AU Fork guaranteed to be 
first ciaes. The beet of town referencesgiv- 

Residence, George street, north P. O.

JAR. m. DOE ELL

Riverside planing mille, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Fittings. Planing aud Matching, Turn 
teg. Band and ServliSawlag. Ac. Seing a 
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patron» the best of satisfaction, both in 
WMxmanahtgaed prisas. Patronage respeet-
lydfe_____________________Jas.E. DowUa.

| Theoffiysie^en^lyft 
I prescribe R and feU

DsrÂrrn! huL
1 Rr»14 Wv h-ri(«te.

O A. SCHOFIELD Agent?, Pi*rboron*ta .d»>-

UNIONCREEIT&PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

IqXfR the Collection of old end Worth lees 
T Accounts, In any part of the world, and 
no charges If net collected. This Association 
baa local ©me» « In Canada and United States. 
H*ad aad general office. Eh* Adelaide st. Earn, 
Toronto. Rooms, lu, 11, 12 and IS. O. E. COL
LI Nh Grurrai Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Atldreee aU ««mmuiilcatlona to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No. 24*8. This is the 
only Aeeociatlon that eeltlee wcuudu and ad
vances the money to the creditor ti desired.

f. B. CffilAUffi,
SKNMfiTai n A STVVEWae*, Manager

llcitora for the Association at 
Peterborough.

Aogu.1 Sth, HM. 461 w

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jaa© let. I Ml.

I.;- JMonu^^d Rm,,ri.|

ArandTrunk.fiaJAwJt
Midland, including gSV"'** 

If 80 am Office# on tb* line ol
* Mpm Midland Railway (west
6 80a m Ml 11 brook audPort E 
6 16 pm do do

Grand Junction, lm 
Ing Keene, Westwood, m-

• Mam Here, Norwood A HastingsuHSnsihfT6»s

iTsTam
• «pm
» 16pm
• Mpm 
l *P- tmpm

! Bobcaygeon, Including 
It Mp m Bridge north A Eonlamoro

Burleigh, I ne Ind la 
Young’s Polut, - 
Falla, Bgaltala,

prev^us Mondais, Wednesdays and
night mdaye..................................

! Warsaw. Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen —* 

11 *»m stoney Lake, daily..........
Grey stock and Hiawatha. 

11 «amj Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler's Corners, Wed

nesday* and Saturdays.......
Street Letter Boi— 

do do d 
British Malta

•mpm
dlan line, every ^ed need ay
“Vte New'Vwk,' Mondays!

Winnipeg, Nosii-W eji l 
Territories, British Oolurn- 

12 noon bla, and station» on C- P. R.1 <Mp *

tmpm

I k pm

1 Mpm 
7Ei am 

40$ p m

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per | os by each 
route! ReglHtration foe, 6c.

Monet uhukkm granted from 8 am. until I 
I*, m.uo all Money Order Office* in Canada, 
United H tat es. Great Britain. German Empire 
tt wet-den, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, BelalamJtaty.Swltserland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie Jamalca3ar- 
badoa, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Au* ratiu), New South Wales, Tasmania ai d 
New fiea-and.

Dknomitv «-reived under the regulations of 
the PiMt Office Having*, Hank, between the 
hour* of V » m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* u nst be posted I»minute» 
before the oloee of esnb mall.

Omve hears b a m. to tUK p. m., Sundays ex-
Fen-lga Postage.

For Auetrla, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Glbraiter. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greeoe, Italy, l«ux- 
e n burs, Malta, Montenegro, Nn her land, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Hoorn sola 
Russia, Hi. Pierre, for via, Spain, tne Canary 
Island*, Hweden. tiwlteerland and Turkey. 
And via United State*:- Bermunda, Baham
as. Cut*», IteLish Colonie* of Ht. Thomas, St 
John, SL Crois Jamacia, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfound land Is now In the Postal 
Union but the po*tal rates remain a* before. 
Letters 6 conte per i oa. Postal sards 8 eente 
each, newspaper* 8 eente for 4os. Registration 
fee ô eente.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland/French 
Colonie* In Asia. Africa tlceanlra and Amers

Africa, Oceanic» Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanic# and America, exceptfSSSNt S
cents per 1 os Books, Ac., «lor 4 OS. Otter 
Registrations fees Iff cents.

Went India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all eases

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vie. 
torts)bud Queensland :- Letters7 eente,papere 
4 cents.

Australia, .New South Wales, Victoria, 

Master*’ 4 <wnU*

«aies, victoria, 
» 12 eente, papers 4 cents.
MBs I.C.IOGlil'lSS

Awnings. 
T ents.

.»• Sails.
ALFRED KINGSCOTF has opened oat la

Paasjord*» — ----------------“*
market, wh

d's Black, on Water-eL opposite the 
where he Is prepared to do all kinds 

ng. Tent and Saifmsklng.
and Low Prises. Bememssr

A. EINQSCOTE,
® NoJB44 Water-st

THE OMIS
CASH

STORE .A
IN TOWN

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
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li«m

ftlrud

or tbuni

to moderate wleds ; partir

ONLY THREE MINUTES

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

Ladle* sod gentlemen will eeeoro ecoe 
and eoavenlenee by boy log to potent DK- 
T ACE ABLE UMBRELLA sad PARASOL 
COVER, which they css put on the old frsmee 

la TEREK MINUTER 
These covers see light, durable sod maanfaet- 
a red from all varieties of Umbrella Fabrli 

Otorts. Bilk sad Linen sod all Bilk In var
ious qualities.

We are sale agents lor Peterborough.

Robert Fair

Sign ot the Oolden Lion,

183 (forge Street, Peterborough

410 George-»t.

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
suitable tor Hoy's Wear.

SPLENDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
assorted prises sod si see Jest to hand.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOR BO Trm,

LAMH1LD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HSNDER80N,-i-

F. ADA MB, Collector 
AU wa er rales aad amounts arori be paid at 

the oflce. Mr. Adame will he la the office 
from 1 toie.m. every day

sv snk Cast.
COAL AND WOOD.

also Smith Coal and Hard and tom to say part of the town.
W. B F ERG U BO If,

Agent

GOAL MJOAL 1
the undersigned keeps always 
1 ON HAND at hie seal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will he delivered (free ef charge tor car 
tags) to any part of the town Terme Caeb.

JAMBE STEVENSON.

JKttftrsl.

0K6All. PIAKOroRTK and SlNtilSS
DR. SAVHB,

Organist of Et. John's church, la«* of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of at. Jams'- Cathedral, 

troa'o. receives pupils el hie residence, 41 
cDonnel-el. At home each day from • till to 
m. and from f till• p. m. to make ejypjre-

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leave e 

and Frosting».
BLEDS. ANIMA LB, FISH and 8NAEBB 

BtaSed and Monatedfa and oat 01 eases la the , 
Shot lifelike style at to west prises. DEERS’ 
BEADS a specially. A stock of foreign and

Ei iff
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•Hants.
BOY WANTED.

A GOOD STOUT LAD eboot 17 to te.ro tM 
_ Broom m.lln*. Apply to SHERWOOD

TOOL MAKBNS end BRASS 
FINISHERS WANTED.

APPLY Stating experience sad wage# »«• 
peeled to BDI*OS UKNKRA ELECTRIC 

Co., Peterborough. Oat. 4dl«l

Aar gate or to Bent.

BICYCLE FOR BALE.
GOOD SAFETY BICYCLE, la use about 
one month. A bargain. Address, F. O, 

Box 267. fdlft

HOUSE TO LET.
NO. 1M Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEARCE. 

Court House. d*4tf

DO TOD KNOW?
That 365 George-st. is one of 

the Most Reliable Dry Goods 
Houses in the plate glass city ?

That they do business on the 
Cash System, and their current 
expenses are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town ?

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Coeds at 
Closer Prices T

That this week they are clear- 
out lovely Dress Goods worth 
àOc., 25c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
them for 12jc?

That you can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth il.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Bowse’s Reli
able Dry Goods'House, No. 365 
George-st ?

That your requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lice 
Dress Goods, Embroidered Skirt 
ings, Lace Mitts,Gloves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Reli
able Dry Goods House T

Everything Stylish—Everything Cheap 
AT

ROWSE’S
865 George Street.

Turnbull’s Column THE BARONET’S EPITAPH.
I HAS ALREADY BEEN WRITTEN AL

THOUGH HE STILL LIVES.

BARGAINS !

’’TO RENT.
DESIRABLE residence. No. 778 Oeorre-et, 

now occupied by Mr. D B. Gardner. Large 
and convenient. • room*. Town water. Ap

ply for terme at the Review Business Office.
dlSlf

HOUSE TO LET
OR WOm SALB.
**TTtW*CrNEtCir 1KWBF. --------- ------------3 aBd ktuN storeys and cellar, 1___ ____________ _______  ___nMim

downstair*. * rooms ups taira. Very desirable 
■•I nk and LOT PM IAIIt.

Lot IS on the north elds of Elm-et., with 
Frame House, etc. Applp to

POUBHETTB A JOHNSTON, 
d7Vtf *71 Water-et

Ladies’ 
Boating 

Shawls
in all the Most Desirable Colors 

and Shades
AT TUB

PORT HOPE KNimO WORKS
Ceorge-et.

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
n town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for * Suit, sure to 

•ult you

Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

for oovertns obeee#
only $24.00 per dozen at

J. J. TURNER’S
Ball. Teat and Avnlrg Pectory, Oeorge-et 

opposite Mar Namlltai 
boas, Ontario TS. Dell 18»

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles-, etc.
THE ENGINE
§i Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory.

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private tonds has t* 
A placed In ■> hands for loaning on fa
"*e*rlV' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

flat Shall te/Driit ?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome. Delicious, and Ra-
freehlng Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor ** MONTSERRAT" and take 

other brand.
“ MONTSERRAT ” le made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat 
W. L

Cheaper than lemons,
and Much More Convenient,

FRENCH.
1NGU8-C0CTBLUKB SCHOOLS

MODERN LANGUAGES.
Toronto -

Movtkbal, m et- James el
Will open a bra 
Peterborough, 

icher of tl

PROP, GEO. OOUTELLIER can be met at 
be Oriental. Trial lemons free. ladlM

YES, now:

Do you want them?
If ao, come and get them.

LOVELY NÏ1 PRINTS
Lowest Price*, New Colors.

Dress Goods,
All*wool, way down In Price.

COT TONAU ES,
H.*t Vein., Non. Bailor.

New Muslins

WHITE°QUILT,

Sheetings, Cottons,
White and Gray.

licking*, Toweling*, Shirt*, 
Tie*, Collar*, Underwear,

all at Clearing Prise*.

Como Now.

KNOWLES <& CD.,
393 George-*U

j The Yartoe* View* of the Camming* Case 
Among Various Classe* of the English 
People—Never Again In England Caa 
He Live HI* Old Lifo

London, June 30.—It I» a melancholy bual- 
new to write an epitaph on a living man, but 
that is what has to be done in the cnee of Sir

One of the first things we I °or*” camming, ti» r.nu« u>
. ° I the Baccarat trial make* him an outcast.
wish to call attention to to-day .i«*«r «g.™ i» England cu l« ut. hu aid

« .. c a. p I UfA He will be cashiered from the army.u several patterns of neat, fancy from hi> ^iowi
Summer Dress Goods at 5c. a thl~*h 1 ,bo‘1*I iehed from society, wholly dropped by ao 
yd. We are showing a window qu.iQteooe* and friend*. The ostracism 
r 11 p s A* * j ni m * t I which the Prince of Wales was the first to
lull OI Ladiea and Vhlldren 8 I enforce against him must be enforced by hie
Untrimmed Hate, your choies of 2.^ 'ZZ 0"™!° ^
the lot for 25c. We have also a «w* whom . jury bu.ut.mioi . upi 
job lot of Boys’ Hats at 10c .each. ^ m.^kolw’to .Ucu

Our second floor is being fitted !“* 'Tl* “- ~ . j ai n I leoieot There is eUll a code of honor amongUp tor a Carpet and Mantle l/e* I those who compose it; not, on all point*, very 
partment in the mean time we ,tirtet- but, 00 thu o»tur of <*mtin«, h.rd
v . . * tl a a__ a? A I as death. It is even felt that the attempt by
Want tO Call attention to our I tne Prince of Walee and Lord Coventry and
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, °”"»1 u«« wuumn. to bub u» 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets I ^ ZZ
at 30c. a yd. We are showing I saves them from censure 1* the precaution 
a few patterns of Striped Goods **7 *°°* *», T*'c,rel”m n r , n. «*. , being cheated by Kir William thereafter,
for Boys Blouses which are SO I His pledge never again to touch a card was 
much in demand at present. »° Adequate penalty for bis offence, but it
Our Dress Goods have been go-1 Tu bZ
ing out very quickly of late and in th. put. Tb. trio «. much coo-
ha* left UR with a "lot of Rem- *i<‘*r*u"n ,or ** •oci,t7 *****nas ten us wiui a tov 01 iveni L11ebtwtbranK.uddo.1ut jul|.tb«r
nante which we are offering very mi.uk. to mi. mpm too tur.uty. 
cheap for children. Wr William Cumintng'. tsmtly sod

. A • A n . *>G»e intimate friud* stood by him
Ti e have put into our vorset I to the end. They refused to believe

Department, the American B. & llim wav- ,bu* *b'lr "J“
,, . « . , 1 __• j I to the evidence. They expected the jury to
G. Corset which has a wide re- I ^ Ukewue. To the two damning facte, or 
putation as an easy and perfect I group, of f*cu, •*•*"»« htm. n.m.17, th»t 
fitting Corset, It is cut in two ^
shapes, short and long, waisted that b« demeanor When charged with it was 
so that one of the shapes will fit Fri^e„ aud- —, . 1 I tx>vefitry and General Owen Williams of hiaany figure. inis IS a new line. I guilt—to tbeee decisive faou they alio well no 
Ladies wanting something choice w*‘*ht’ No more, I hear, dkl hi* counsel,

1 11 A .1 6 rm. „ • I Sir Edward Clarke, Her Majesty’* Solicitorshould try them. The price iiU^ He dung toys somewhat unpro- 
SI 25 a pair. teeeioual belief in his client’s innocence, just

' es his colleague. Sir Richard Webster, did to 
his belief in the innocence of Mr. Wilfrid 
Murray Hurl hurt. Each of these two dis
tinguished lawyers had a monopoly of their 
credulities; a monopoly, that is, outside the 
family circle of their cliente.

es much as you will care for about the pub
lic position and services and rank and ancient 
family of Sir William Camming. A b *ut th e 

_ . vnan himself lees, I eujiposeT may be known.1rrhc IRcvicw. a* ««or. m «.\ka JV Ai*s\.\ 11^ IIAV v IV TVS I wae in tbe rery smartest ot the smart sets.
Socially speaking, he bad everything a man 
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CAItlUEI) BY CURRENTS.
PAT PURCELL’S BODY WILL NEVER 

BE FOUND.

the Wvere at Work Nearehlng for the Ke 
mains of Olemgarry's Millionaire A ban 
don Their Quest In tbe Belief that 
the Corpse Hus Been Carried Away by

Cornwall, June 30.—The negotiations 
between the friends of the deceased and Nor
man Derue hie for tbe surrender of the body 
of the late Patrick Purcell have not resulted 
in tbe return of the body. Tbe spot as 
pointed out by Deruchie as being tbe place 
where the body bed been sunk i* directly op
posite the Glen Walter cheese factory, <*> tbe 
other aide of tlie river, and marked by three 
large rock*. William Gitober of Cornwall, 
e professional diver, was hired to dive at the 
spot indicated, and Tuesday afternoon the 
tug Sandy, with a scow in tow, having on 
board the diver, hie assistante, some work
men and the diving apparatus, proceeded to 
tbe spot, but just es arrangements were 
made the rain came down In torrents, agitat
ing the water so that the diver could not see 
any distance below tbe surface. The project 

i given ap oo Wednesday afternoon 
when the tug and the party tried it again. 
Although tbe river wa* rough Gilcber dove 
down to a depth of nearly 70 feet, but no 
signs of the body oould be found. He went 
down again yesterday, but without eoocene, 
and tbe search has now been given up. Tbe 
general opinion now is that those who sunk 
the body lost tbe place or that the heavy 

rent of tbe St. Lawrence carried It fur
ther down. A deep grave had been dog at 

residence of Michael Purcell and 
every preparation made for the reception of 
the body, bat it te likely that the grave wiH 
remain unfilled. Tbe place is visited daily 
by curiosity seekers.

Tbe body, according to Deruchie, wa* sunk 
within ao acre of the shore of St. Regie 
1-land, almost opposite the Point. Owing to 
its (dose proximity to the scene of the out
rage this part of tbe river had never been 

■(•bed Tbe ghoul* evidently relied upon 
tbe publicity of the place, being almost in 
the eteamlioat channel, and tbe depth of the 
water to conceal the body. It is t bought the 
body must be fearfully decomposed, as after 
lying in the grave for nine days, it has been

tbe river about a month. Mr. Gilcber, the 
diver, says the current at the point indicated 
is very strong and tbe bottom rocky. Mr. 
Gilcber was to receive $150 if he succeeded In 
raising the body.

WANT tO TO 01...
A fit Catharine-» « Intruder Attempts t« 

Commit HiiirMs.
Hr. Catharine*. June 21.—William, <* 

“Bucko"’ Lydon. a eell-kn-mu ch*rsrlei 
about town, was found by his wri h-.u^lm 
by » strap from one of th# rafters of th« 
barn. He immediately ran to the (ton»* a*K 
told his mother, who came to the r>-»?u* ant 
cut him down m au «nwrmil.le oou lu. M tail 

revived. The plans fur the sui Nile wen 
most complete. Alter standing on a bu»bel 
measure the strap was passed over tl* 
rafter and securely tied, a slip knot «« 

which be put around Lie nv
was kicked from under iiiia 

leaving him *ospended.

Olll!
Londonderry, June 21.—An empty train 

collided with a train carrying a body of 
militia on a single track railway two miles 
from Ikondoederry to-day. The driver of 
the militia train was killed, the fireman was 
fatally hurt and scores of the miïtàa and

Sir Edward Clagke, acquainted 
with the mind* of the average Britieh'jury, 
made the m at of hie client’s name, of hie 
tiueege, of h* baronetcy, of hie intimacy 
with the Prince and the Marlborough House 
set; and all of his various title* to fame He 
had a right to do that, but his wae not quite 
the inside view either, nor would he, as a 
skilled advocate, have eared to present the 
inside view to a jury in all Re fulness.

He would have bad to say, for example, 
that 8ir William bad an evil repute about 
women ; for his conduct to women ; for what 
tie said of them, and for what he said of 
them. Yet if he had any popularity, in the 
broad sense of the word, it wa* a moog wo
men. The nickname given him, which 1 
will not venture to repeat in print, proves 
it Men did not like him. Nobody, 
to use the social slang of the period, put 
M so much side a* Sir William Cam- 

| ming. There was something arrogant 
manner which ne tber hie rank 

nor his achievement* were great enough to 
justify. What hi* comrades thought of him 
may be inferred from the remark of one ol 
t hem, made before this present scandal had 
been heard of. “1 believe,’* eaid this men, 
•there is one iniquity of which Bill Gumming 
would not be guilty, and that is, cheating at 
chard».” A singularly unlucky eat imate.

Nor was it an unvarying opinion». .Thera 
! have been rumors before now. He firms a 

leeperate gambler; hie means, though good 
were not sufficient to sustain a long run of 
ill-luck at high play. If it be indeed true 
that be had cheated before be made that fatal 
visit to Tran by Croft, it may also be true 
that impunity made him reckless, and that 
be had resolved on hie line of conduct in case 
ot discovery.

Beyond the pale of London society, the 
most curious opinions ere held and expressed. 
There has been, and is, a kind of spurious 
and maudlin sympathy with Sir William 
Gumming. It was expressed in the hissas 
with which the verdict of the jury was 
greeted in court, sod in tbe hi sms which 
saluted the Wilsons as they left the build
ing. Tbe middle class notion seems to be 
that cheating does not matter. It k 
wrong to play baccarat; it is wrong 

I *• Jour guest cheat, tf chant hi 
d as it is wrong to defend yourself if, after 
discovery, be brings an action against those 
who accuse him So far a* one can under
stand it, such eewmt to be the ground of the 
«■ensure pronounce.! on the Wilson family by 
the shop-keeping Briton. It hardly req i«r* 
to be discussed, but it has to be noted as 
part of the history of the case, or rather of 
opinion upon the cnee. It was supposed the * 
this opinion or feeling might penetrate to the 
jury-room and ensure n disagree
ment if not a verdict for the plaintiff. 
Perhaps it might have, hâd Sir William 
tfought hie action at once, instead of wait 
mg all those months till he had to choose be 
tween the chances of an action at law and the 
certainty that, fading an action, be would be 
cashiered.

Even in more enlightened quart sen the 
WUsooe are a good deal criticised ; and their 
conduct with reference to the whole 
scandal is judged with harshness. The) 
have to bear with the odium of *oda 
kucoe** obtain*! in difficult circum 
stances. They are guilty of being very 
rich, and of deeding v> profit by their riches 
a* an many others have profited before them 
They have committed the unpardonable of
fence of making their boues in Yorkshire 
and their house in London each a social 
•Mitre of some importance. By means 
known to tbe world in which they move, 
they have attracted pwpie of iodisputed 
Position; tbe Prince of Wales at their he id. 
Those who hare angled for the Prince 

‘ not caught him cannot be expected to 
heir more fortunate rivale. In court 

this too happy family came off with flying

colors; young Mr. Wilson, his sister, Mrs. 
Lycett Green, hie mother, all distinguished 
themselves not only by their evident sincerity 
end truthfulness, but by the lucid com 
posure with which they gave their evidence 
Mr. Berkeley Lovett and Mr. Lycett Green 
were in precisely the same degree, the wit- 

• of truth, with rather lees advantage of 
manner. The jury believed them. Other 
affeoooe not leas heinous are imputed to 
them, and there is In every sensational 
a party distinguished for perversity of view 
which may be relied on, as here, to side with 
the guilty and against the Innocent.

The Prince of Wales le necessarily the 
Met conspicuous figure of allin this comedy- 

tragedy. and mere ooosptoooueneas Is, In such 
instances, certain to attract censure. He 

ie lectured accordingly by moot of the papers 
which discourse on the trial—and they 
will discourse on it. The one thing
which tells most heavily against ___
is tbe fact that the counters used in playing 
baccarat at Tranby Croft were hia It 
to hare been hie custom to carry about 
counters; and even, it Ie whispered, a cloth. 
If not a tabla He ie food of cards, food of 
rather high play, food of games in which 
chance has more to do with winning or toe 
tag than skill has. He Is reml 
fore, in terme of some austerity, that he has 
public duties and the dignity of his station to 
maintain. The Nonconformist Conscience, 
which has of late been very active, is once 
more in eruption. Nor dm she shower 
of cinders which descends on the Prince’s 
bead proceed solely from Dissenting cratera 
Mr. E dward Lawson spreads out the broad 
pages of The Daily Telegraph to protect hit 
friend from the downpour He, In hie loyal 
asal, dismisses all the criticism as cant and 
malignant nonsense, and he turns sharply on 
Gioee whom he describee as the hungry cal- 
umanltora of high rank. Lord Coleridge, 
who is not a courtier, took much tbe 
view, bat expressed it more judicially. Tbe 
Lord Chief Justice sees no great harm in
baccarat for moderate stake* ev. ___
played by tbe heir to tbe throne, whose life 
is monotonous, whose duties ere many, who 
must have relaxation. “ Would you have 
him read the Bible all the evening V asks 
lord Coleridge. The question will make tbe 
Nonconformists shiver; they all with one 
accord would answer yea.

The truth is that the Prince’s look has on 
this occasion deserted him. He has given a 
handle to such ardent Radicals a* Mr. T. P. 
O’Connor and the editor of Reynolds’ news
paper. whoever be may be More Impor
tant and serions persona regret what has hap 
pened, for bis sake. The Queen Is under
stood to have expressed herself with deci- 
rfon. as she usuallv doe*. Her Majesty ap
proves of no scandal. It will be long be
fore all this is forgotten, and those who wish 
well to the monarch y —certainly the great 
majority of the English people—might well 
wish it had never happened. The working 
dames are most scandalised of 
their memorise for end 
of tbe longest "Now,’’ said one of them, 
“we know where those royal grants goes 
Mtoy gprn in bUcoarat"; with a strong em
phasis on the last syllable. Wril. if the Prtace 
he In fault—and In hia position it is a fault 
even to be accused of a fault—he share* it 
with that society in which he ii the chief 
personage. It rbight be a fit occasion to 
moralise on some of the condition* of social 
life in England which have led ti and him 
down ep^etefpa grade to a point yo low tb*t.

ü* * ****«^gk

SERtOUS COLLAPSE.
fierions A refilent at Montreal — Several 

Persona Badly Injured.
Montreal, June 21.—A rather eerioe 

accident took place at Bt Helen’s Island to 
day. Amongst the varions attractions oo 
tbe island is what ie known ne a razzle-dazzle, 
which consist* of a big wheel set oo a pole 14 
feet from the ground. Rente are arranged 
on tbe wheel, which revolves srith a cir
cular motion. The wheel sente about 
flO people, and during one of tin turns this 
afternoon, while ail tbe sente were occupied 
the pole suddenly broke. The result was that 
tbe occupants of tbs wheel were dashed to 

the ground and there sms a regular panic for 
a few minutes. Three or four of tbe people 
were badly injured, but fortunately nobody

WOMEN BICYCLIST'S REBUKED.
«shop Cose Compare* Them te Witches 

Astride ef Hroemetieke.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 30.—Tbe women who 

ride bicycle* |n Buffalo, and there are a great 
ny, are s little bit grot out to-day over an 

address delivered by Bishop Cox* at the 
Commencement of 8l Margaret’s School for 
Young Ladies last night. After telling the 
girls that their aim in life was not to meet 

i on an equal footing at the polls, he gave 
bicycles a shaking down. He hoped that none 
ot the graduates present would ever be seen 
•stride a wheel, end mid th* girls he had 

i riding in Delà ware-avenue looked like 
old women on a broomstick.

8s. Margaret’* is a fashionable private 
school and the audience last night was a very 
fashionable one. and in ti were several society 

nan who ride the wheat Hence the 
bishop’s address has created a great deal of

New Yon*. Jane SR—The steamship 
South Portland of the Wemels Line arrived 
from Jamaica porte this afternoon. Chief 
Mate J. B. Lowell told the following tale: 
On the afternoon of June 13 the Portland 
touched at Port Maria Mate Lowell wee 
sent on shore to get the mail*. On his sray 
to the poetoffice be came across a crowd of 

village green. There must
have been at least 500 of them, and when Mr. 
Lowell inquired what the row wee about they 
Informed him that a battle royal was just 
About to begin. Four coolies, all native* 
of tbe town, had become involved in
a sort of Mootague-Capolet controversy.

of them bad arrived at
t Marie and

this planet generally was altogether too 
good a place to harbor the other throe any 
longer. Bo they had mutually decided to 
fight to the death. In the centre of the green 
en enclosure had been roped off, and inside 
of it, at each corner, stood one of the four 

They . ware stripped to the 
waist, and each man grasped in hie right 
hand a knife with a Unde seven inches long.

stood glaring at each 
given and the fight 

It firm a earn of every men for him- 
b a vengeance. Mate LoweU says 

that without aey exception It wae the moat 
fearful fight be ever saw. In five minutes 

over. When the police arrived 
me three bodies, hacked almost 

beyond recognition, lay inside the ropes. 
The fourth man firms no erased by hie 
«rounds that before the pottos could lay

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
THE QUEEN AND ENGLISH POLI HOAL 

MATTERS.

Her Lein, te Ar« hbishop Tntt-The Re
gent of Manipur sentenced to Ueatb- 
The Turkish tiarrlseu at Vemen Mae

London, June 31.—The position of Um 
Queen in English politics b usually supposed 
to be generally passive. In foreign politics 
she has been known since the life of Uw 
Prince Consort threw some light upon the 
business life of royalty to be greatly Inter
ested. Hut with internal English politics she 
has hitherto been credited with interfering 
little At an opportune moment when the 
Conservative scheme of local self- 
government for Ireland ie about to he oo* 
trusted with Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule 
proposals Her Majesty has permitted the 
publication of a confidential communication 
which she sent to tbe Archbishop of Canter
bury on the eve of another crisis in Irish 
political history—tbe introduction of the 
bill for the disestablishment of the Church 
in Ireland. The inference is that Her Ma
jesty desires to make Archbishop Tail’s 
memoirs the medium of divulging what her 
attitude then wee, with a view to applica
tion of the Information to present events. 
Her Majesty did not approve of the disse 
tabliehment policy, but she accepted 
the decision of the country, and the 

mm to induce the 
Lords on the one hand to accept the bill and 
Mr. Gladstone to take conciliatory methods 
with the Lords. The Archbishop of Canter
bury was her mediator and go-between, and 
throughout the progress of the disestablish 

it bill went through an active period ot 
wire-pulling. Interviewing and lobbying 
which would have strained the nerves of a 
professional politician. When the bill iront 
into the Lords tbe general expectation was 
that they would reject it and that another 
of those constitutional crises would ariea. 
which threaten the existence of the Upper 
House as now constituted. The fate of the 
monarchy ie so reasonably associated la the 
mind of Her Majesty with that of an heredi
tary Upper House as to create alarm when the 
position of tbe latter appears menaced. 
Undoubtedly If the peer* bad rejected the 
disestablishment bill Mr. Utaletone would 
have been becked up by an enraged country 
and tbe always impending agitation to dis
establish the peers as a legislative body 
would have received a dangerous momen
tum. The Queen wrote to tbe Archbishop; 

Considering the circumstances under which the 
«saura bas come to the House of Lords the 

Queen cannot regard without the greatest alarm 
the probable effect of Its absolute rejection la 
the House Carried as it bee been by aa 
overwhelming end steady majority through a 

of Commons chosen expressly to apeak 
the feeling of tbe country on the question, there 
seems ao reason to believe that any fresh ap
peal to the country oould lead to a differasM re
sult. The rejection of the bill therefore would 
»«» Mn,>) Cries «*■» too>Ha«, Into wUi*q». 
'told *d 'printing- • ttuighrons Agttktloà ' of the

These words pregnant of application In 
the early future are being quoted through
out the Liberal press as a proof in anticipa
tion that tbe Queen accepting the verdict of 
the country oo Home Rule will nee all her 
powqr and personal influence to prevent the

Constantinople, June 30 —It is reporte 
that Haaki Pasha, the Turkish governor of 
the province of Yemen, with all hie staff has 
been massacred by the insurgent Aruba The 
iorte is sending rduforcemeole to Yemen, 
though the officials hero eeeert that the ris
ing has been suppr eased.

A Sequel to the Maalpar Hieing
Dublin, June 30.—Tbe Express declare* 

that Sir John Gorst, Political Secretary of 
the India Office, has tendered hie resignation. 
The opinion is ex prated here that should 

turn out to be correct the Manipur In
vestigation and subsequent developments 
may be found to have been the oaase of Sir 
John's action

Calcutta, Jane 30.—Tbe court of en
quiry which has been investigating the Man!

has found the Regent guilty of 
warring upon the fore* of the Empress of 
India, but the court finds that the regent wae 
not guilty of the murder of Chief Com
missioner Quinton, British Rerid At F. C T. 
Orimwood and the other British rfllrish who 

killed in the meaucra. The Regent wae 
to death.
Olgaalle Fveneh Strike.

Paris. June 31—The trainmen and bna- 
of Bordeaux and Marseilles have gone

THE BLENHEIM TRAGEDY.
Inquest On the Body of Mr* Clark

Blenheim, Oat. June 31.—An I 
held here yesterday by Dr. Bray of Chatham, 
assisted by Dr. Langford of Blenheim, on the 
bodies of Mrs. David Clark and her two 
children, found drowned In the Baa near the 
railway dock on Friday morning. The jury 
brought In a verdict that Mra Margaret 
Clark while temporarily insane drowned her 
two children and herself. Strong sympathy 
ie expressed towards the poor wife aad her 
people. Her insanity was doe altogether to 
tbe abeam* of her husband aad the continued 
annoyance and worry over their financial 
troubles. Tbe funeral of all took place to
day and was the largest ever seen in this dis
trict, there being 164 carriage*. The cor - 
teg* was nearly two miles long.

MUTINY ON THE HIGH SEAS-

Elrensen of the Steamship Verra Refuse 
to Work aad Are Ironed.

Nxw York, June 30.—Five firemen of the 
erra have been arrested for mutiny. When 

the Werra was three days oat from Bremen 
Firemen Eckermy! was ordered to do some
thing by bis superior officer. He eulleely ro- 

, «nd when an attempt was made to pat 
him in Irons six fellow-workmen sprang to hie 
assistance. There wae a sharp struggle ba- 

i the ship’s crew and the rebellious flro- 
n>d tbe firemen were imprisoned. Re

corder McDonough committed the firemen to 
jail until the Werra leaves, when they will be 

1 oo board and Ified oo the other tide lor
mutiny. _______________________

Report That the Queen Will Hen* Lady

Prescott Garda
A DM _

London, Jane lb. 
ewett, Bert, R.I 

gW died tojiey.
Her Majesty .

fhtiy to the Pria* o' Wales

Montreal, June 21.—It le 
political circles tint Lady Macdc
Sir J oh n *M aolouald ’s e

■too Mr. Hugh John 
late Pre-<er, will go to F a gland to lay 

personally before Her Majesty BE r John Mae

there is a likelihood of Hugh Job I 
simerif bring knighted by the <

Dr. Williams' Pink PUM brings toy mmà 
health to all who uee them. For ail t be ills 
that afflicts the female system they ere • specific, enriching tbe blood. buUdhg up 
tbe nerve*, converting the pule and sallow 
eompletioua Into the may glow of Ih>| 
Try them. Bold by all dealers or mt ee 
receipt of pries Be. per hoe, or five boxes 
for 32-by addressing Dr. William* Med 
Oo., Brock ville, Oat.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Pan tings, Furnishings, Hate, etc. No. 389 George-st.
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ibe Importance et 
keeping the Mood In 
a pure condition Is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

Meed. The taint of scrofula, sett rheum, at

tor generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we .1m toesmulto. pUum sad gnat. ot dti. 
we from _ toe air we
breatke. If __ tàeleoâ
w. ml, or \M ||p<»e wto.. 
we drink. W l|l|| There I. 
■ elk I eg I Hill — «»
.1 .lively 1 UU|thee the W geelllre
tower ef ■eod'e gereeperlll* owe ell dtoeew 
et toe blood. ThU medicine, when tnlrlj 
Wed. doee eipel m) trice et eerefule or

Iheeeldllr led curie

eel the tonne ot 
euUirle, blood get- 
wining, etc. It else 
Tttelliee end ee- 
rtebee the blood, thee mrotogag tbet tired 
fee Hog. end building up the whole epiMu. 
Tboeeeede leeltfr lo Ibe eupertorltj ot Hood’s 
fUrsepenUe ee 1 Mood punier, gull Infoc- 
■etloe end eletcmeuts of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

eoidhrelldrugglels gl:WsfWgk Prepered«elf
hr C. I. HOOD » CO.. Aeoeheeertee. LoweU. Me*

IOO Doses One Dollar

tf be Dailv! Review.

Inepeetlon of 
vectors to set

_ » IB- 
lOorere-

MONDAY. JUKE B. UN.

THE COUNTY COUNCIL
THE BUSINESS OF THE JUNE SES 

SION CONCLUDED.

-ACs
1ST IMMI

'-KZ,

Beturder morning et 11 o’etoe*. the Warden 
presiding, eed ell

cover__________
Mr. tUlDsneo* presented tee following 

report ot the Oommlttee on Ooenty Prop 
«ftps—

The committee oo County Property beg 
lee re to report ee follow.:—

Tbet the Heure ot Smith, the County 
Oterk end the County Engineer be a oem- 
mlttee with eu thorny to here the doorlng 
end tolling ot the County Otorh’n oBoto re
pel rod in eueh manner an ther eto It end 
else to here the wells re-pspered end to 
proeure wheterer ebeirlog In oec*»-- 
amjhüetMrltonower (to pnrohnne one hi

All of which In respectfully submitted.
M. Bemmnnou 

COhlrmi
Peterborough, Jude Wto. ltol.
Thé report wee adopted

Mr. Kn>D reed the report of the PI ne tv* 
Oom Wittes, ee folio we.-

'The PtUhhto onratortiee be* jeeremr rer

t. Your oommlttee recommend 
foUowlnr aoeouau be paid
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g. Your oommlttee reoommeod toet title

Peterborough, June », 1891.
THE ffnmi MME DCMXIB MATTES.

The adoption of the report of the Road 
and Bridge Committee wee moved.

Mr. MoGaulby moved In am. ndmenf. 
seconded ny Mr. Bamdebsow, —That eeoti< n 
8 be struck out and that the following 
Inserted That the chargee made by Mr. 
Rleberd Growe and others regarding the 
expenditure of the 8100 granted by this 
Council for expenditure on the 9th line of 
the township of Dummer In the year 188# 
be. referred to the County Judge to be dealt 
with as provided by section 477. chap. 184, 
H.8.O., 1887, upon condition that Richard 
Crowe ma|e a deposit to cover the expenses 
in aooordanoe with bis offer.

Mr. 8a*demo* said that since the mat
ter had been before the committee state- 

a had been made by Mr. Richard 
jOHMajaLks tbsucILAiMi matter should 
gb tW County Jodge. Tbe Coeaelt ww cot 
the proper body to lnreetlgete the matter, 
end It bed no power to ejrooerste Mr. Kidd.

A etetemeot, eobmltted by Mr. Crowe, 
wee reed by tbe Clerk. In It Mr. Crowe 
•tsted that Mr. Kidd had drown tbe $1*0 in 
1H4 for the work before the work wee done, 
end else stating that be believed tbe money 
bed not been expended oo the rood, end he 
wked for en Investigation end offered to 
deposit *0 or Site to cover the eoete If he 
did not prove hie étalement 

A etetemeot we# etoo reed from Mr. J. B. 
Mo William», In which he sold he paid Mr. 
Kidd out of the Government money for 
going over the toed with him end Mr. 
Blezerd, end that the Bounty giro wen not 
epeet between the nth end nth November,

A etetemeot wee also reed from Winfield 
Leeeoe, Henry Hugh* end bemuel Hmylle 
(without date) stating that they did not 
receive any money from Mr. Kidd for work
ing oo the line after Mr. MoWllllame paid 
them when the Government money wee

Agricultural Homely ot Peterborough ani 
IISO oe to the Eut Biding Agricultural bool 
ety of Peterborough upoo ooodltlon thal 
the oorpuratloe of tbe town of Pmertor- 
oo|h ,r»at to the former eoelety the sum

l Tour oommlttee recommend that the 
’ f to SOto W, made by

*. Your eommlttse recommend that _ 
account of John Hood, aceounUng to $13 M, 
lor repairs oe the Pigeon Creek Bridge, b. 
paid by this Council, at tbe same time re
pudiating any liability whatsoever for the 
repair or msloteoanee of tola bridge. We 
recommend toe eceoont to be paid only he
wn* we understand test Mr. Plood acted 
In good faith In making the repairs end In 
order that be mey not suffer any to* In tble 
Instant!» but Hereafter no euch seeounte 
will be eoenldered.

A That e special greet of W OO be given 
to Mr. Jobe Burnham, y a. ee e gratuity 
toward» the attention given by him to tbe 
proposed legislation of Dr. Willoughby In 
ooonectloo with bridgea.

A Your oommlttee reoommeod tbet 
Clerk be Instructed to print toe report of 
toe County Auditors.

I. Your oommlttee recommend that 1__
county pay one halt ot toe eoete of the re
pair# to the Walle* Point Bridge.

• Your committee reoommeod that toe 
offer for one half of the debenture, to reel- 
la. lo toe purcnaecr four per cent, be ee- 
topted end tost tbe County Otork end tbe 
Beer# of Aehburnham be Instructed to eeU 
tbe belanoe of eueh deheotur* whensoever
--------------------- out red.

rial grant of «A0 begiven to 
Weet Hiding Agricultural 

"l for a ploughing
A That a •

the Baal ai

I for toe ieoelety greet e like • 
purpoee.

IA Tour committee 
rate of 1T, mille oe toe duller be raised le 
eu toe rateable property of the county lot
“au of whJohTTreepeetfvByeobmltted.

A. B. Bibo,
thalrm.e

June to, Itol.
Tbe report wee adopted.

Buoaiaiartow.
Mr. Bvbmham pres euled the foUowUig 

report of toe oommlttee oe Euuallaatloo
The Oommlttee ee MquaUtoUee end 

Aeeeeemeot beg leave to raoort ee folk!we
1. Tour Committee reeommeod that tor 

beele adopted by tola Council I set year be 
toe beele of eeweement for aU county pur
pose» for the year ten. 
e AU of which 1» reap*»fully eobmltted.

,°"BSK£n.
Jane ml, net.
The report wee adopted.

pwrmowm.
Mr. Btgwaer presented the report oh 

PeteMone. ee foUowa:-
The Oommlttee oo Petitions beg leave to

_________________Provincial Government
te memorialised by tola Council to appoint

" purpoee of • thorough

t. Your Oommlttee renom mend thetno 
notice be token with reference to toe eppll- 
catloo of tbe Ooeedl of the Ooaolr of WeU-
CltofiSSaSvSiSiiS ^wiild tto^Stor

îsurass4 asssru*. xfâ
providing 1er tbe eppofetment of e paid In 
epectorforeach muidcfpeUty.

AU of which le rwnecUvely eobmltted.
Qaoaon BrnwaBT.

Chairmen.
Peterborough, June 10th, HOT.

Mr. Finley presented the report of the 
Committee oo Uohoole an follows

The Committee oo Uehoola beg leave to
TîlS the Warden for tble County^ for 
toe time twin# end toe County Clerk be e 
committee with power to nominate e etu- 
-leet for toe Ontario Agricultural College tot any vacancy that may from time to

“ÏVL. no notion be token wlto reference 
to granting e bonus of *5.00 towards toe 
poreheee of hooka of reference for each rut- 
sl school section.

Aii ot which Is repcetfully submitted.
JOBS F IN LA T.

Chairman.
County Council Obsrober. # '

Peterborough, June mb, 1891. f
The report wsc adopted.

OOUMTY LETT.
Mr. Kidd introduced a by-law to raise 

819.998.39 1er county purpocee, which waa 
given its several readings and passed.

BO AD# AMD BBUXiEB.
Mr. Molombt submitted the report of the 

Road and Bridge Committee, as follows
The oommlttee on Roads and Bridges 

beg leave to report ss follows
1. Your oommlttee recommend that no 

action be taken with reference to the 
petition ot Henry Oarvetb and oi.ht*r» ask
ing for a grant towards the repair of 
Carveth bridge In tbe township of D uro.

3. Your committee reoommeod that the 
report of the Oouaty Knglneer be received 
and adopted.

5. Whilst expressly repudiating any 
future liability oo the part of the County of 
Peterborough for tbe erection, repair or 
maintenance of the Trent Bridge over tbe 
Narrows, your committee recommend that 
a special grant of MW be given towards tbe 
erection of tbe Trebt Bridge to be paid 
upon the certificate of the special standing 
committee on Roads and Bridges ot this

4. Your committee reoommeod that ai 
moneys hereafter expended by com 
mlseloners by direction of the Council be 
duly audited by the County Auditors and 
reported by them to this Council

6. Your oommlttee acknowledge the re
ceipt of the accounts of the Reeve of Cum
mer showing bis expenditure of tbe 8100 
upon tbe 9th line of Dummer In 1884. i 
having examined the same And th 
correct and hereby exonerate him from all 
chargee In connection with the same.

6. Your oommlttee recommend that 
special grant of 825 be given towards the 
Moses coach toad on the south aide of Loon 
lake In Obandoe, and that the Reeve of Bur 
lelgh be the commissioner lor the expeodl 
lure of the same.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
Job* Molombt,

Mr. Kidd said that It waa nearly seven 
years since tble work was done Ho long as 
he remained a thick and thin Orlt nothing 
waa eald about It, although Mr. MeWiUiame 

I these other men knew ae much then 
about the matter ae they did now. Mr. 
McWilliams wee at tbe bo'tom of the mst- 

. He had satisfied the Council with tbe 
vouchers presented, and If Mr. Crowe was 
ndt satisfied let him bring a charge In 
court for embezzelment er forgery. He 
did not think tbe Council abouid do any
thing further In the matter at the Instance 
of an outsider, when the Council had been 

ttlsfied.
Mr. J. J. Cmowi was heard, and said 

that at a public meeting In Stony Lake 
school house be had brought this matter up 
and Mr. Kidd eald the vouchers were on the 
Government paysheet. He eald thal the 
money was drawn In June, while the 
vouchers stated the work was done In the 
fall. He repeated noms political cam- 

gu remtnieceoaee. and stated that the 
statements produced by Mr. Kidd were not 

reet. He asked them to submit this 
matter to the County Judge. He could not 
understand how any ooe could move n 
resolution to exonerate Mr. Kidd under the 

rcumstanoee.
Mr. Kidd said he did not want to prolong, 

the discussion, but be thought be had made 
It very plain, by tbe hook, receipts and 
vouchers he bad produced, that he had 
expended tbe money. He thought they 
would admit that he bad fully complied 
with the requirements of tbe Council. If 
he had forged names to receipt» he was 
amenable to the law. If these men would 
deposit 8300 now, to cover the expenses, he 
would move s resolution to submit the mat

te the County Judge, but he did not 
want the matter to hang over for another 
six months. He moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hawthorne, to that effect,

Mr. Rice a ns Obowe eald he had made 
hie offer and It was before the Council.

Mr. Kidd eald that he wanted a deposit 
let W'Mild cover the necessary expenses If 

he woe, end he would guarantee to pay the 
tpeosee If he lost.
Mr. MoAulst «hanged his amendment to 

read that If he referred to the County 
Judge oê condition that Mr. Richard Crowe 
deposit a bond guaranteeing to pay the ex- 

aea provided the chargee perferred by 
i and other» were not anstalaed. 
r. McAulxt’s amendment was then 

eartied unanimously, and the report ae 
■ended waa adopted.

OOMPIEMATOAT BT LAWS.
Mr. Molombt introduced a by-law to con

firm by-law No.240 of the United Township# 
of Burleigh. Anatruther and Cbsados to

» up n rond in those townships, which

By-laws wen
reports of tt 
Schools, and

> passed confirming the 
finance. Equalization, 
de and Rrldg> Com*

A resolution on motion of Mr. McAoley 
wooded by Mr. Fitzpatrick, waa passed 

confirming the opening of a road In Bel- 
moot township.

The Council adjourned.

In buying Hood’» Sarsaparilla, for It Is 
everywhere recognised ae the standard 
building-up medicine and blood-purifier. It 
hae woo lie way to the front by lta own In
trinsic merit, and ban the largest sale of 
any prépara’Ion of lta kind. Any honest 
druggist will confirm this étalement. If 
you decide to take Hood's do not be Induc
ed to buy anything else Instead. Be sure 
to get Hood's.______

A 6m4 •■ggeeMea.
To the Edtlor of the Revint.

Sin,—'With your permlMkm I would like lo 
cell the attention of lbs people of this lows lo 
thal very desirable spot immediately ssst of Mr. 
Geo. Av Cox's resilience. This piece of lend 
would make a delightful little pork for that 
rapidly growing portion of the town. All the 
people living in tbet neighborhood are of one 
mind lo thw reepeet. Pro> Bono Publico.

BEAD.-On the 15th, the wife of W. J. Bbad. 
of Bobeaygeou, of a daughter.

SMITH.-In Lindsay, on June 12tb, Mr. 
Lachlie HMiTH.aged fc» years.

HU8TON-—In Cavan, on Hunday.June 21st, 
1891. James Huarow. aged 4M yearn.

DUDMAN -On Haturday, »th June, Fan- 
me, eldest daughter of late Capt. H. C. 8. 
Dudmam, Pay*mon. Devonshire, Eng., aged 
e7 year».

MELVILLE.—At Pembroke. on Monday. 
June 15th, IMU, Fanny Lee, relict ol the late 
John Melville, aged 81 years, mother of Mr*. 8. 
White, of Peterborough.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Bo Given Gratia Witli

A Cure Her CwbaUpelle* end ■ radart
Dr. Silas Lane, while In tbe Rocky Moun 

tains, discovered a root that when com 
blued with other herbs, makee an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It la In tbe 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane's Family Medicine. It will cure 
elck-beadaebe and Is the beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion ttdoeewon- 
dere. Druggists sell It at 60c. and 81 • 
package.

DO YOU
Want to Die?

BEWABE OF POISON.

It is astonishing what little change hae 
taken place In the treatment of disease by 
our own physicien» during tbe last two 
onturlee, tbe method generally then aa 
bow being to preeorlhe the moet poisonous 
and powerful drugs. g|

First In order comes meicury or calomel, 
a deadly ana Ils1<iloue poison, which has 
caused more suffering and filled the world 
with more human wreck» than perhaps any 
other medicine. This drug when once 
lodged I» the system renders the body 
liable to colds, pavée the way for rheuma
tic and other kindred affeotlone, and often 
lay» the foundation of unhealthy deposits, 
never ceasing1 In many Instances to rack 
and poison the sufferer until death relieve» 
him.' Arsenic Is another deadly-mineral 
poison, but frequently used. Strychnine— 
well known 1t>r lta tsHibW sftact*
•mk'o/ m. t<rur wa «up# <*v nr wtr *
minuta, and owe grain mil instantly destroy 
human life The admInitiation of tble 
drug for bitilouaneas and fever and ague is 
a matter of dally occurrence. Bismuth— 
This corrosive metallic poison 4s fast be
coming a favorite in the treatment of dis
ease yet like lead it will deposit» itself In 
tbe bones and produce the permanent 
effedt of poisoning. Quinine—what drug Is 
more trumped up end relied upon by tbe 
medical profession? True, It will excite the 
vital forces to temporary activity; it may 
reelel the shock of disease for the time be
ing. and help the patient out of a bad spot, 
but, after all, its action Is only spasmodic. 
It will not eradicate poison, and a grave 
question le Involved as to the ability of lta 
curative power. Tbe continued use of 
quinine calls for Increased doses until the 
whole system shares In lta harmful lnllu-

In future follow In the path of the B< d 
Man. Keep clear of all such remedies and 
trust to

Indian Ah-tca-go.
beyond doubt, the beet blood purifier Intie 
land,free from deadly drugs, and ooe which 
will readily and effectually cure all dls- 

•ee arising from liver and stomach die 
orders. Its worth is priceless.

9H«*. per nettle, t We I lie* ftrlS, 
For sale by all druggists.

SOOTHINO. CLUMWO.
He*uno.

tuotnmt Htogtotonfinrun nviiwif r». ..^gjieng
Cere, Failure Imeoenhte. 
Many wxvJled dinne are

•imply eynmtome ot Catarrh, 
sees ashwflaehe, losing —n—1 
o< smell, foal breath, hawking,
sluKV.'r'T^r-v'rîrjî
troubled with any of these or 
kindred tymptome, you have 
Catarrh, and abouid loee no 
time procuring a bottle of J 
Nasal Hai m. Be warned in 4 
lime, mwlected cold in head J 
r «Milita in Catarrh, followed ] 
by consumption and death 
Bold by ail druggists, or r ' 
poet paid, on receipt of | 
«Own ta and 8D by add r* 
FULFMIS A ee. fireekvUla.

NEVER
FAILS

=010

CATARRH

QENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yoo -era ordering. Wes lent 
spring', salt » euoreoo to to cut, 
materiel end mike up? Poeelbly 
you were not satisfied end It oo 
some to us tola time. Splendid 
lloee ol New Bultlogs. tbe latest 
things. Oetelul work In miking np 
and tiulUoon at and llnleh.

D. CAMERON I Co.
Tailen and Clothieri. 434 Oeorgret.

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
--------B-X----------

GOUGli BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS* Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot.
HERE’S THE EXPLANATION :—The Go-ahead GOUGH&of Veter borough, T.tronto anti Brant fard eame upon 
a terrific map in Boy o' Clothing in Montreal and ooooped in 2,000 Suits anil 1 ,fiOO Bairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR!
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realize and OOVGll BROS, 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any other firm. With every 
TWO HOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be git en a RON A PI DR BASIC 

- -- - --- - — i GOUGHS could not resist this Sn
them or any other

ng. Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be git en a BONA PIDR BASl 
BALL Ah D BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Biscount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDRRh’S CLOTRING 20per cent, 
and with $2.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Balt and Bat.

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go.
over ! Take it in and buy $3.20 worth of Good Goods for $2.00 

Bail r Jem"with a HOc. anti Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Ohean Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

OV CNTkBIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE

TAKK notice the* a dividend at the rate of 
81 x per cent, per ennum oo the paid up 

capital etock of tble Inetltu'lon, hw this dav 
bean declared for tbe current half year end- SgWR M, and that thewme wfll be pay* 
»bi. to ta.omto.or th.------------— —

By order or «b. Heard.
E. R. WOOD,

- toeretary
Peterborough. Mb Junto Ml.

Black and WhiteJOHN NUGENT,
OHRMIST AMD DRUOOI8T.

Prescription! CareMy CoipmM
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs end iffections 

of the chest and throat.
— In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

cf MUGFNTt —at______

STRAW HATS

•rat Dear*, ITS HmK

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

S2.25 ONLY
KIDD'S GROCERY.

IRELANDS,
Z>RS1CCA TRD WHEAT
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try it In 41b. packages.
The Ireland National rood Co’/.

(LTDlo TOBOWTO.

BARGAINS
iisr

Wall Paper
FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Town-

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days. ,

It will pay all intending pur. 
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

B. Thompson <6 Co.
406 George-et., Peterborough.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATHBT HI TEH AT TH*

Review Stationery Store.

D. SBLLECHEWt,

ter of Mariaie Licenses,
PBTSRBOBOUOH.

BANKofTORONï $™K M!UST BE f(EDUCED

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
HreriAL Advawtaoe» are derived by de

positing money In oar Savings Bank Départ
ie “On* Dolla* saved Is one dollar earned.'
5. Daroerrs of Osa Dolla* and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed there—
8. Ihtikmt Is added to the principal 

11st day ef May and 9Mh day of Novem
bears interest from the day It le de- 

çoelted with the Bank until the day of wlth-
5?'th"e Depositor la subject to no delay 

whatever.
6. The Security offered by this Ban 

doubted, as will be seen by the large nm«n 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BU8UIUB WITH FARMERS.

Special Attsntion Is given to tbe e 
Uen of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and adv 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished tree of charge on gp- 
H catien.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates,
JOHN L GOWNR, 

114 wC Manage

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We era making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
neb Creem», Bon Bonn, BHgli* Sweet-

___U Omnlntn Dnm Walnut Creems,
Maple Creems. Opera Okrameec. Almond 
nnd Pee Eat Mr, ni» nBne nmnrtmmit of 

Mind Cendy sod Creem Bar. 
all our own make, at

Long Bros.
So. 396 Bid 111 eeorge-sl.

FAIRWEATHER & Cos.
Matters, Corner of Ceorge and.Slmcoe-ata.

Before We Move,
----------------A-T------------- --

THUS. KELLY’S.
DRESS GOODS!

12ic. Dress Goods for................. Sc. per yd.
25c. Dress Goods /or........................... lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for........................... 15c. per yd.

Horo.d,too,=to.tob«to.nu« 2Sc jUack Dress Goods for............. 15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for.............12lc. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for • .20c. per yd.

j\. OLRGG,
Funeral Director.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Job Lot of Ladiea Linen Collars former price 10c, 12k 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Onffs former price 121c, 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 des. Gent» Colored Tie» for..............................2Sc.
Gent» Unlaundrted Shirt».................... ..dOc. each.
Gent» Gauze Underthirl».................... ...20c. each.

440 Plecee of Canadian Prints, Fast* Oolore, Pine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalllee. Your choice tor 8 
cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y,

OUB MOTTO Energy (Be Alive); Equity, (Be Fair) 
Economy,” (Be Careful)

Our Plane and Policies contain feature# of eaeuln# liberality 
that are not ottered by any other Company.

Tw.nty flve yeare experience, of the United Kinadom Trm 
permnoe end Ornerai ehowe a aavteg to the Temperance Insurer at ae 
per coot in deaib loanee and a gain of more than 60 per cent. In profita

H. P. LINDWA Y.
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Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS 1
Haettne’ Soupe,
Armour»' Soupe,
Edwards' Soup*.

MEATS!
, Corned Beef in Tina 
domed Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Or Tongue In 3 lb. Tine
Paragon u x Tongue In 31b. Tine
PlgeTeet end Brawn,
Reset Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneleee Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 

Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
greet variety.

W. J. MASON

MIL, IKIES « Co
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS ive are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

HALL, INNES & Go.
UO. IS end 13* Sneoeet

Zbc IDaüig "Review.
MONDAY. JUNE 23 1W1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Th# w""»*1 ptoolcof tbe 0.1*. ft. employee* 
will here Peterborough-for lu dencluntloe 
tbte year In all probability. Thle wlU bring 
en immense urowd to the town.

and diversion for tbe least possible outlay 
that opportunity for such will be given on 
ta. HUB « July. Ewe 
the two following day. open. *1145

Mr*. Jae. t. Deanutown, the Mlaaea 
Bennletoun and Mr. B. Max. DenaUtoun 
lea re tomorrow morning tor Montreal, 
where they sail lor England. They Will be 
goes lor a couple of months and will rl.lt 
all tha principal oentrre ol Inter eat. Mr. 
Daaalatouo combine# pleasure with burl-
nee. la the trip._______

aeries re eerei ea.

hjaaamaagjnaasssastfJr inr any rata» Will p.rM.1 «weewi. lire.

r:s^ir-uih ETw
r leelkln» or other (’«til

THE RANGERS' TRIP. *

Tbe Oelleg la MU«k la be sa F.wjeyebie 
e*rareSei~ArrangMne»se Belas Blade, 
Lt.-Ool. Rogers and Ospt. Langford, of 

the 57th battalion went to Ottawa on Fri
day night and were to the capital all day 
Saturday making the necessary arrange
ments for the reception end camp of the 
Rangers there on the 90th and is:. The two 
Peterborough officers returned borne yes
terday morning and were delighted with 
prospects.

A camping ground has been secured In 
tbe Normal School ground, where the 
Guards will have tbe tents pitched reedy 
for the men when they walk off the traie. 
This ground Is close to tbe drill abed, which 
will be pieced at the disposal of the Peter
borough men night and day during their 
stay. It Is also near to the hotels. so tiiat 
the samp ground Is all that could be asked, 
having convenience and adaptability com
bined. Arrangements were also msde for 
the billeting of the men at good betels, 
where they will get first class meals.

The Guards officers and men and, In fact, 
citizens generally, are looking forward 
with Interest to the visit of the Peterbor
ough soldiers and a great time may be ex
pected. The nu n will not be called upon to 
do much drilling, but the outing will be an 
excursion, and a pleasurable « ne, too.

Now that all arrangements have been 
made and ever> thing augurs for a rousing 
reception end hospitable entertainment at 
the capital, let the Peterborough men turn 
out at the few drills left before the trip and 
when they have to do tbe little marching 
that they will be called upon to do at 
Ottawa let them do It In good form.

ELEQTRIC ATHLETICS.

The Edites Ceenpeny Employee* •rassise 
•s AeeerSalles.

The employees of the Edison General 
Electric company have organized an 
athletic association and will take up 
lacrosse, baseball and aquatic sports dur
ing the summer. They have winter sports 
and a club house in view for the winter, and 
the association will be one of the most 
active athletic organizations.

The tirât step In the formation of tbe 
club was taken et a meeting of the 
employees on June 4th. when It was resolv
ed to organise an athletic association In 
connection with the works In this town, 
and s committee, composed of Messrs. R. 
A. Rose, U. W. Nelson, D Elliott. 8. F 
Arthur. 0. Johnston, R. Whyte and R. K. 
Lay held, was appointed to consider tbe 
matter.

On Friday evening last the committee 
reported to s general meeting, and a club 
was organised under the name of the 
Elleou Amateur Athletic Club. About 
sixty employees united with the club and 
the officers for the current year are as fol
lows

Hon. Pbssidxnt —Jobn Kreust.
Hon. Viox-Pbxbidxnts.-J. Langtoo and 

Ool. H. M. Francis
Tbxabubbb —Robt. Whyte.
8xobbtabt.-R.TG. Lay field.
Executive Committee —B. A. Roes. 1>. 

Elliott. W. a P. Heathc -to, J. McKensie 
and 8. F. Arthur.

The company baa given the club tbe use 
ef tbe weet aide ot tiwtr property.- -where
there Is ample space for gamee and sports, 
and a large space has been staked out and 
Is being levelled aud prepared for the 
games.

The members have_entered Into tber pro
ject With enthusiasm and although the club 
commences with a good membership, no 

ibt .the number will be l..oreaeed., The 
a la a good «•* amt tb* stab w0t B* 

doubt be a'oo«nplate succeew.

A*k lew Friends A beet St.
Your dletreesing e High can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp’s 8*1*am a ithln tbe 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
aud colds In this community. Its remark
able sale has be n won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks ol Kemp's BalasnrThere 
Is no medicine so pure, none so ëffXettve. 
Large pottles 90c. and $1 at all druggtete.’

THE GRAND LODGE HERE-

Be*. I. J. SRerey PrMckw SS a CrewdaU 
lhn> — Farewell Ward»-Be tree ace 
l.hUSarrr—r Br~ J.C. WUeen.ef «he 
Mark et dartk, Alee Say* Bead Pf«.

Rev. 8. J. Mborey, who for the peat three 
yeere had been tbe pastor of tbe Chariot te
st. Methodist church, preached to his con
gregation as their pastor for the last time 
yesterday. He leaves this week for Napa- 
nee, and his charge here will be taken by 
R»v. Mr. Edwards.

Rev. Mr. 8horey needs no words of public 
eulogy as a preacher from the Review. 
Always broad In bis views, logical In his 
arguments, earnest In his appeals and elo
quent in his speech, he was also possessed 
of a resource of thought which stamped his 
discourses with an originality and interest 
that made a popular preacher. Then as a 
citizen he was well known and universally 
respected by all denominations.

Last evening when the farewell service 
was held In the church, the sacred edifice 
was overcrowded, chairs and draw seats 
being brought Into requisition. It was a 
warm, close evening, but all denominations 
were present to bear the retiring minister’s 
farewell words.

BE KEREN CK TO BIS SUCXTBtoOB.
Before oommeaclng hie sermon Rev. Mr. 

Hhorey said that next Sabbath Rev. Mr. 
Edwards, his successor, woukl occupy that 
pulpit, they knew probably more about 
his successor as a preacher than he did.

1 As to hie character " said Mr. Hhorey, 
>ae a man and citizen I know but little, but 

even if 1 knew much 1 would say but little. 
I would do as 1 would wish to be done by. 
1 prefer to go to a charge without being 
heralded or having expectations raised 
which I may be unable to fulfill. 1 prefer 
to go and make my recordHe asked 
that Mr. Kd-ards be given tbe same 
sympathy which had been given him and 
hoped he would see many brought from 
darkness into light and the church built up 
to God’s glory.

The rev. gentleman chose for his text the

•• Flnally.brethren, whatsoever things are 
true, whatsoever things are just, whatso
ever aie pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of good re
port. If there be any virtue, if there oe any 
praise, think on these things. -Phil. 
IV, 8.

The discourse, which was based upon 
these words of the Apostle Paul, was one 
full of earnestness and kindly admonition. 
The rev. gentleman In conclusion dwilt 
upon the thought that they as Christiana 
should think upon the good in this life, as 
the text set forth, and not go seeking to 
unearth the evil and Impure and in this 
way only blight and blast their happiness. 
Closing the Bible he delivered

BIS FAREWELL WOBDS.
He said la this spirit he asked them to 
consider his ministry. It had not been an 
Idle ministry. It bad had many defects 
and many abort-comings, of which he 
thought no one was more conscious than 
himself. But in the spirit of the teat he 
ached them to look over, to pass by all 
these things, all tbe impel fectloos, and

Whether arl.tua from i^lklD* or other causes 
Twenyv-dre esnis a boilla.

Eassf «Be « hnrehee.
B,,. Mr. MeXey.oi Aataeebol, Men., oe 

cnpM t*. pulpit et W- Peul'n e»,roh re
tarder moraine end et Ht. Andrew's ehurcb 
in the e.eolag. _____

Mr. V. B.Bpeeoe, Toronto', well known- 
taipporsoo. edvveeta, who to bore to nttaed 
the Oread Lode, of Ojud Templere.ueeupl- 
od tbe pulpit et the Oeor«e-*t. Method let 
church rooterder. He preeched to «ood 
coargegetlons.

The bender school of the OheflottMt 
Methodist church wee held In the church 
meterdsr own. ta the el ter et loos In pro- 
.reee In the Bund.y school room.

■rathe ta Key.
The mortuery .tetinuoe for the month of 

Mny ere to head. PeterOorounh bed 1. 
dee the durian the month ee compered with 
!4 the nemo month le.t reer. The esuse of 

eis s, follow*:—Measles. 2; cancer, 
,. phi hit». 1; old en*. »; oerebnmplnel 
.Section*. I; apoplexy. 1; luo. dlrarae. 1; 
dises** of bee it end blood ree*el*. 1; 
affection*of bowel-. *; dues** of aolo*ry 
orceu. l; Potacboroueb* ratio we.
I, 71, while some other* wer,:— 
Montreal *1*. Toronto I N. Quebec A,l. 
Hamilton 1 H. Ottawa 1 #. London .94. 
Kingston l.,l. Brentford l.U. Bt. Thome* 
l.»S, Belleville 1.14. Woodeioch .41. Btoch- 
*U4* .90, Ohethem .91.^

TBey Flay BUmcBsII
On Bsterdey afternoon another of lb. 

f i lend I y hall warnoe between the employ. «* ÎJÏ. WwHe-Utno -ork. we. pleMKlend 
furolehed pood sport for the hoy*. The
foilowlnelithe eeore:-
1 .. ............................................. ... ........................ *
O, Hoi—**. P ............................................  «
J. Turner. IS ................ • ■;............................ ■
W. Utah,. »......................... ...............................  *
a. ormmn re.....................................................*
H. Juum, el.............................................................. *
H. Dwk*. If..................-......................................*
J. H.wklnm ta...:.........................................—■ *
w Lloyd. »f....................... .. ........................... •_?

lier. .............. .
rvle, Ik........
wrteoB.lb,..,
Clellaod, Sb
■y.*..............
itoe. U...........

Tbs Tew* will be Fell ef Dr legale* U «Be
S.LNÜM LD.H.T.

There will be about one hundred and fifty 
strangers In Peterborough to-morrow 
delegates to tbe Grand Lodge of the 
Independent Order ol Good Templars. The 
delegates will come from all over the Pro
vince- Borne will come to-night and the 
remainder to-morrow morning. The 
Grand Lodge will open In the Foresters 
hall on 81mooe-et.. at ten o’clock to-morrow 
morning. Mr. J. K. Wilson, O.G.T.. of 
Galt, win preside.

Tne session will probably last until 
Thursday, and considerable business will 
come up to be disposed of.______

SB* Bast Leave «Be tew el/.
Mr». Alien and her two untidy looking little 

children were in the prisoner ■ bo* at tbe police 
cotut this morning, having been remanded from 
3 .turday on the charge of keeping a h >oee of 
ill-fame and stealing 9150 from Joeeph Hogan 
who paid her a visit on Fri lay night. Tbe 
woman bee a bed record, and bar sentence fur- 
olebed a matter lor some consideration at the 
hands of Police Magistrate Humble and C-maty 
Magistrate Kdmieon. Her two smell children 
could not be placed any piece and were too email 
to be without a mother’» care. Tbe court was 
anxious to place tbe children In a more healthy 
moral atmoepbeie if possible. However, finally 
tbe charge of larceny wee not proceeded with.
Hogan bating gone borne, and the «"man was 
found guilty of keeping a h. use of ill-repula. 
Owing to tbe peculiar circumstance* aba was 
allowed to go under suspended sentence, 
promising to leeve tbe county before dark, 
loud here eke will go to the Mercer.

You can sever know till yop try. how 
quickly . a-m «***• Pm. «41 mm.
alck heedeeoe. Toer atomech end bowel*
___ ■ ciraeelos. end theta PIU* will mm
pile, it bom effectually ee» eomtartekly 
then any other medicine yah can Bad.

II you will rau! o« your eddraw, we will m*d 
ran our Ultatreted uemytlet ,i|>l*ining ell 
tarât Dr. Dye'. C.Uxwed Bleetru Voittac 
Belt eed Apl.liw.ota, eel th.lr < hermio. effeou 
upon the stares. debilitated .y«em, eed hew 
they tall quickly lebn ra to .umr, eedmta 
hoed. Praiuhlet Irae II ,oo w. tbu. .«.orad, 
». will tapdyoc • Bell eed Appheeem oe a

Votr.ic Ext re.. Mwtata. Mick.
T.M.C.A. ten.

Mr. Bldffwey. let* of Bherbrooke, «*»• 
on Impreeelve add few oh " DecUloe " et 
the younff men’* meetlc, Saturday pven 
lap. The ettendence we* «cod. many pre- 
Mat teklnff pert. The after meet In* we. a 
heart *eerchlo« time.

Mr. Albert Heulltoa led tbe Bible study 
eomecretlon eervlce Behbeth moraine end 
m*h bleu I n< end proht wee the result to 
ell prêtant.

Mr. Wm. WeUbrook «eve an-earn 
,ue pel Oddreta at the open tar her vice yta- 
terdey afternoon. The attendance end 
attention we. ell we ooald desire. We ere 
belle,vine for e®od malts from thrae eer- 
vlora. The Y.M.OA. bend led the .Inclue 
lue which we. joined In heartily by the 
audience.

Bee. 8. J. hhorey ceve » farewell oddreta 
et the Gospel end Bone berrlw. which wm 
full of ,o«nd advice to th* yoan. men prê
tant end made a marked I m prêtait* oh ell 
prêtant. The hell we, crowded end —any 
were usable to eta In *nd wer, coopeltad to 
«newsy.

Tonne Men'. Bible On*. Tuesday even
ing et » p. m.

THEIR FAREWELL WORDS
PASTORS GIVE PARTING WORDS TO 

THEIR PEOPLE.

tfie tbloge that bad been true, tbe thinje 
that bad been boauat, that bad been Just, ut 
pure or of good report. If there was 
auy virtue, and be thought there 

eu tne. If there were - any
tblhge worthy. or rewvinBramw,
»ad he thought there were some, he asked 
them to ihlak upon these ttilqge.and let the 
feet be fofgvUeo. He ehma to them çvl 
siking that be ahouid be given* ttutr re
spect or reverence because of his authority 
'as's' mlnlater. He came aakfng them that 
they give him their reepeet first a* » man 
and a clu sen. He believed In this, because 
be waa a man b*foie a preacher. He 
believed the man waa greater than the 
preacher and that bis first duty to every 
man was to be a man in all the fulluea» of 
tile powers. He had tried to be 
a man among men. It might be 
that hie conception and thought! had 
not met the Ideas ol Borne 
but he had become heartily sick In his early 
life of men, not many but some, whom 
right-minded people could not respect, 
being respected beoau-te they were minis
tère. He had therefore never asked any 
■kgn to doff hie bat or pay special diffidence 
to him because he wai a minister, but 
simply to respect him for what waa to be 
respected In him as a man. He did not 
take thle stand because be thought his 
record bad been so good, but he did not 
believe that the man who was to follow 
him would ask any more than that. ’’What 
: have said.” went on the rev. gentleman, 
•I have said. What 1 have done, I have

done. THB jikcobd is gone.

Nothing con be token from It, nothing con 
be added to It. 1 went t9*ey 1 sincerely 
appreciate tbe kindness, the unlveree 
klndn *e. with which 1 have been treated 
tad With those who belong to me have been 
treated In tut* town In theta three yeert- 
W# have not a tangle memory but which le 
preclou# end pleeeenl. but 1 have a regret 
that In very drap. I expected «ben 1 came 
Into lb I* church that It would he mine to 
nee many woo to Cxi. 1 have neeo many 
bat I have not new enough. I have wen 
am fur whom 1 thank Ood. but there ere 
men in thi# ohurch who, ee 1er on prolew- 
loo le Concerned, ere en much out of the 
Ohurch u they were three years ago 
Therefore, continued the preacher, I.con
sider my ministry largely e failure. Paul 
raid be bene me all things to ell men that he 
might eeveeome. Baye, l bal le the end of th. 
ministry. end ln-#o-rer ns I have failed to 
do that I have felled. I hope that I neve 
sowed and others will reap. Ihat I have 
laid the foundation upon which other, shall 
build. May richest bleaning» he upon your 
members end official*, upon tbe choir, un- 
o0 tbe Bunder school, upon the member
ship end upon the adherents of this church 
end If we never meet again ee her* Undent 
oe earth 1 hope we may In heaven."

After en anthem had been rendered by 
the choir while the collection we* being 
raised. Rev Dr. Willoughby, a former 
pastor of the Peterborough Methodist 
churches, conducted the dosing ex-roise*. 
In doing no he made e few happy remark*, 
referring to the pleasure It «eve him to b* 
again In the mldet of old awoctetiooe He 
also .poke kind word, to th. retiring
p“*or' .are.. va.„n.

Rev. A. C. Wilson presetted. In Merk.eL 
Methodist church. Ashburnhsm, I 
night hie lMt mi moo se pastor 
of the church to • very large 
congregation. He esid that It i 
not hi» custom to preach farewell sermons. 
A farewell sermon would be for the purpose 
of making someone prominent* and be de
sired to bring before them, as he had tried 
to do during the past three years, Jeeue 
Ohrlet their BevSour. He announced as his 
text 1 Peter 11., M:—

•« Who Hie own eelf bore our etna In Hla 
own body on the tree, that w«-, being dead 
to sine, should live unto rlghteooenem : by 
whoee stripe* ye were healed.”

The preacher’» theme waa “The Purpose 
for which the Lord Jeeue Became our 8 
atltotlonary baertfice,” and graphically he

described what they escaped hère and her# 
alter by Cbrlet’e death and by accepting 
Him, and taking llluetiatlone from tie 
Jewish religious oeremunies he showed 
how Christ bore their alne.

At the close of the sermon the choir 
which had sung one beautiful anthem, sang 
“The Lord be With You on the Way,” an 
appropriate anthem which was very pleas 
log I y given.

Mr. Wilson thanked the choir for the 
prayer Voiced In the anthem, which he felt 
sure waa also the prayer of the congre
gation. He thanked them for tbe assist 
anoe and encouragement they had given 
him during the paat three years. The <* 
gregatlon, the membership and the Sunday 
school were much larger than they were 
three years ago, and for this he felt thank
ful to God, for without God there would 
have been no congregation at all that even
ing. If they remained united and faithful 
the church would prosper and at the end of 
another three years they would have a 
larger ohurch. He asked them, ae be had 
aaked them In hie first sermon to them, to 
remember him In their prayers, and he 
would always oray for them. Referring to 
his aucoeeeor. Rev. J. Thom, B.A., he said 
that Mr. Thom waa a live man. and by giv
ing him their sMlafanoe they would have a 
live church. He aaked them to pray for 
Mr. Thom, especially during thle week, 
that hie ministry among them might com
mence with the ealvatlon of soul*.

How well we remember grandmother’s 
attic, so fragrant with medicinal root» and 
tterbe ! Poor old aoul, bow precious they 

tned to her! And yet, one bottle of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla would do more good 
than her whole collection of ”yards.”

Fiscal Ale le «Be Markrl.
In halt barrels. Try It : equal to bottled. 

Davies’ White Label Ale. Davies’ India 
Pale. Owing to the immense stock I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled in town. W. J. 
Morrow, 340 George-st. d!38

larmiers, AMcaMee I
A meeting of the Excursion Committee of 

Court Peterborough No. 20. O.O.F., will be 
held this Monday evening In the committee 
rooms at 8 o’clock. A full attendance of 
the committee and members Is earnestly 
requested. By order of the Chief Ranger, 
A. D. Russell, Secretary. Id 144

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadily in
creasing popularity, which can only be 
won by au article of real merit. Give It a 
trial.

A Bemmllc «laarrrl Averted.
“If It was not for two things 1 would leave 

you.” said a sobbing woman to her hus
band after a little quarrel. “What are the 
two things? ” he a»ke«l. ‘‘Why,” she said 

you always buy your tea at Hawley Bros., 
and you like my Jelly cake better tbau your 

lother’s.” dl39t
Imperfect and deficient care of the scalp 

will cause grayness of tbe hair and bald
ness. Escape both by the use of that reli
able specific Hall’s Hair Henewer.

Saleable le formalisa.
What’s home without a bright coat of 

paper on the wall? Every room needs re* 
papering occasionally, and unless the wall* 
are clothed In pleasant, cheerful tints the 
effect of the other ornament» 1» altogether 
i;»st. Thé present opbdrtùnftÿ la à most 
favorable one for getting wall paper. The 
great removal sale I» going non at the 
Peterborough Bookstore, where there are 
about 50,000 rolls of the choicest patterns 
to select from at prices that have been cut 
away down below par- Paper*tôç gxaatlB* 
Kxxn.dlnm. loom, kite nee end bedroom , 
in endiera verlet* en» »»r ckeep. (Ml et 
tbe Peterborough Bookstore end be eon- 
vinced that the prices are lower than you 
ever paid for wall paper before. dl40

Brevities.
--The police have donned theft new sum

mer clothes and white, cork helmets.
—1 he Chief of Police has a lady’s em

broidered waist for which he wants an- 
owner.

—Joe. Smith, a drunk, was discharged at 
the Police Court this morning.

The man who counterfeits a coin or a 
bank note, or who Is detected In a attempt 
to pass a oounterlelt is speedily placed In 
prison as a person too dangerous to be per
mitted to be at large. How much more 
dangerous Is the person who, for the sake 
of paltry gain, endeavors to Impose upon 
the public a dangerous and worthless 
counterfeit of a popular medicine. The 
great popularity achieved by Pink Pllls.and 
the wonderful results that hdve followed 
their use for the treatment ot all female 
complaints, nervous diseases, and genera 
debility In both males and females, has in
duced some unsoruplous parties to place 
upon tbe market a worthless Imitation, 
resembling the genuine Pink Pills In ap
pearance only. The public are cautioned 
against these spurious Imitations, and are 
asked to see that every box they purchase 
bears the trade mark and name of The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Oo.. of Brock ville. Ont. 
Do not permit any dealers to palm off upon 
you any Imitation of the genuine pill.as not 
only will they not produce the expected re
sults, put rosy prove positively harmful. 
No other pUI made can produce the results 
obtained by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, bold by all dealers or sent poet paid, 
on receipt of price (50c. a box) by address
ing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, OûL _______ ldlw

Fee. Frsllr aa4 Fresh Air.
Remember the excursion of the Library Com

mittee ut Charlutle-et. Metbodte; church, oe 
July WL, to Stony Lake. Arrangements have 
been made for the supply of tea and hot water 
to nil who may attend. A commutes will take 
charge of b-aketa at Grand Trunk «tattoo sod 
look after th«un. A refreshment and lunch 
booth will he on b iard the ' O »ldan Ciif ” for 
the convenience of those wh> may wish to pat
ronise aame. Canote may be had from Lake field 
by «peeking to members of the committee on or 
before June 24th. Ticket* here been placed at 
the low rate of 80o. return fare, and as they 
have been limited In number la order to avoid 
overcrowding, it Is imperative that yon should 
purchase early. It is quite unnecessary to men
tion to Us people of this locality the advant
age* of thle excursion over all other* in the way 
of pic’.umque beauty, variety of scenery, and 
general health giving qualities, bet we call their 
attention to these facte that there will be so 
overcrowding, that accommodation will he com
plete and that all that one be don* to make the 
day one of plrmur* and profit, le being don* by 
the committee in charge. Tickets can be pro
cured »* Metropolitan Grocery, McClelland* 
Jewellery Store. Fatrweather’e Hat Store, Msr- 
cr’e Genie Furnishing KttebUehmeet, O. C. 
Rewee’s Store, Canada Lien end Saving Co’a. 
Office end Office of the Central Committee, O. 
W. Morrow. W. Sqmhm, T. Bain. W. Hamil
ton. _____ *x • 14146

Pale and llstieee girls sod prematurely 
agwl women would noon give plane to 
bright, healthy, rosy females If Dr. 
WlUtame 
to

and all garden poets by using Slug Shut. For 
sole at Mason's Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Brock and Watir-eta. d!41

“Familiar as a household word”—Mont
serrat pure Lime Fruit Juice. Tbe drink 
for the hot weather. The drink to help you 
recover loot energy. The drink to cool.*re- 
freeh. and give tone when the pereparation 
runneth down, and the mosquito blteth like 
a serpent.

Mr. G. Qumprlcht Is In town. Orders 
mny be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store. ^______ lydfl

Bering Bet Weather
Few people have tbe menus at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the best of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 461 George- 
et. Telephone by Ontario or Bell linen.

__ dl!4tf
Just Kwived

A car load of White Label. Gilt Edge, Dev
ice" Cream and Crystal, Ambrose A Wins
low’a, Carling’s A Labbatt’s Aleand Porter 
at Stapleton A Bloombe’a. Agents for Dow’s 
celebrated Ale In wood and bottles. 355 
George-et. _______

Oh, What a Ceegh.
Will you heed the warning. The signal per 

hap* of the sure approach of that more terrible 
disease consumption. Ask yourself if you can 
afford tor the sake of waving Woe., to run the tiek 
and do nothing for It. We know from ex
perience that Shiloh*■ Cure will cure your 
cough. It never fail*. , d!6w4 *

Benearttab e Statement.
We have received the yearly statement 

o: the Liverpool. London and Globe In
surance Oo., from which we give the follow
ing figures : —
Available funds...........................•92.081,970 00
Total Income for the year*/... .8 8,931.750 0u 

In addition to the above aseete of the 
company the liability of the shareholders Is 
unlimited. The L.L. and Globe having the 
largest capital and income, places it at the 
head of all tbe fire Insurance companies In 
the world. Mr. W. H. Cluxton to the sgent 
for this locality.___ _______ 31145

Uj «rent Discovery.
▲ new remedy for corns.

Have you got corns to endure ?
If eo. you know their stings ;

I have a balm—if not a cure.
In my summer shoes ot Kings.

Uppers Ilk» silk, with the lneole»
As soft as the bat's wlrg.

No pegs to cut your feet lu holes.
In the ■--------- --------19 shoes that’s made by King.

If earns and bunions pains you sore 
You need not screw your face no more. 
Relief I have- buy In my store 
King's shoes from Kidd the hooter.

FLUID BEEF and 
BEEP CORDIAL

Alex. Elliott. 
noie Agent for Peterborough.

Ladles, dean your kid glovee with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by
J. C. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtalre Kid Glovee In all tbe 
most desirable shades

STKAWItKKKIKN ! 

fOOO quarts choice Berries 
to arrive Tuesday morning. 
Order now for delivery, l2tc. 
p quart. A. E. OSTROM, 
Ho. 418 Ceorge-et. Both Tel- 
e phones. - 1<tu*

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT _HATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

WORD

BUILDING CONTEST.
3ri"V"ID PRIZES,

$100, $50, $25, $20, $10,-$205.
Send a Poet Office order of Sixty Cents, with 

your name and address, and you erlll receive 
In return by parcel peat Four Lun-In. and 81 x 
Quill Tip Cigare, neatly pecked, also tbe Rules 

nvernlogthe Competition.
The above earns wjll be paid to the person 

sot struct! ug the g reel est number of words 
fith the letter* contained In the phraae
“LURTIN UNO QUILL TIP CIGARS 

ARE THE BEST.'*
Contest close* l«ih October 1891, and prise» 
rill be forwarded to December following- 
Remember tbe Cigare alone are well worth 

the money, besides i he Chance affoided of ob
taining a pries. If jrou do not smoke, present 
the Cigars to some one who does. Adbuess, 

T. J. WIttHir * Co.
P.O. Box IS76. MoirtBBAL, P. Q.

N B.—This contest applies to the Dominion 
of Canada only- 8dl44

THEY ILL WANT ’EM.
tad Mr ptatal* ta* ta»er to .ratify thtar 
wltata »hta «Ota Mra wkta btartan. ta. tab* 
rotten le Boy. State ta TVxra* Dota. * Co'* 
Not only dotaira lor ekildrra, hot for Ytath. 
tad Mm, ta. W b. fraud in tkri, Immeara Am- 
sort»tat. tad Hwtad yen cell yra d h. rara to 
Bnd^iort tht ttaw.’t yta>* wanted. Von*

T. DOLAN & Oe.
CtotttenasA

We have received a travel
ler’s Samples of Bohan Cath
olic Pbayeb Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 

of Pvkses, off both of which 
we give a discount of 25 per 
cent.

SAILSBÜRY BROS.

DOMINION DAY
r- 'T.’-'O i t

t S' Me.Yl 
iiAofc/I

| 1H

WILL SELL

RETURN TIGKETS

BUT I0W_IF «T 111 I
K'VERY day makes more apparent the fact !

« that the town la going ahead rapidly. 
Name roue changes have taken p'ace In the 
way of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are buying houses and lota or lota 
on which to build. One of the most suitable 
locations la that known aa the Erin property, at 
•be west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable new bouse and lot, aud has 
several eligible lot» on this property to die-
-----------Property In thle neighbourhood le

r built up, and It will be well) to
-------- Hie situation If one Is m* all
disposed to buy. The terms are very favorable 
and especially low lor cash, though payment i 
on time may be arranged.

rapidly being___
have a look at the

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS AT

SINGLE FARE
JULY let. GOOD TO RETURN 

UNTIL JULY and.

FARE AND-A THIRD
JUNE 80th AND JULY let.

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL JULY 0th.

SAWSRitaCira» atyûrCtaraê

wan

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LAUD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
306 George Street, Peterborough.

CHEAP SALE 

Houses and Lots
ix all PAjrre or the

TOWN and ASHBUBNHAM
now «onto on at

T. HURLEY S,
n Omen, - - 887 OeorAi-it.

Lots item 876 OO up. Brick 
House *700..OAAL TO-DAY.

T. HURLEY,

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
-OZE1-

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Cents Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.

-_A-T-

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
City Clothing Store.

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Heady-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles 
Quality and Price.

SI0127 or TBS BIO HOME SHOE.

A Few Still Left 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
-A.T

1>|I CKHOIS’f». 

Hake *ure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

nu
LATE

DOLAN’S

I am offering juet now Special Bargain* in Under- 
trrar and White Goode for Ladies and children] I 
Uve »l*o reduced the price of f ancy 8Uks te well m s 
number of other Attractive Line*, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Cell early ul gel isne ef Ikese ntnl Banales.
Fancy Goods Store, Mrs. ROSS
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Rheumatism,
B*) KINO doe «o the preeeoee of elle 
' addlBtKebiooil, lemeeteffectuelly 

1 by Ibe me at Ayer-» 8-reepa. 
. Be eore you get Ayer*e end no 

end teke it Oil the poleonooe 
ecw ta thoroughly expelled from the 

tent. We chellenge -Mention -

rllle.

"About two yeere ego. nftet enfferlng 
toe nesrly two yeere bom itaenetfc

remnlirs, 'in, ludlng TLn.r-1I wetere. 
without relief. I new by on edrertlee- 
ment In e Cbieego neper that e men hod 
been relieved of this dletreeelng «■»• 
plelnt. after lone suffering, by tehleg 
Ayer's Berseparllle. 1 then decided to 
make e trial of this medicine, end took 
It regularly for eight «xmthe, and em 
plessed to state tp* H hae effected_e 
complete cere. I hare since bed no rm 
turn of the dleeeee."— Mre. B. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West UMb et.. Hew York.

*one year ago I wee taken 111 with 
Inflammatory 7l.eum.tlsm, being com 
fined to my house els month». Ieame 
out of the strknee. very much deblll- 
tated, with no appetite, end my system 
disordered In every way. I commenced 
using Ayer*» Sarsaparilla end began to 
Improve at once, gaining In strength 
end noon recovering my usuel health. 
1 cannot any too much In praiee of thle 
well-known medhlne." — MZ». Is A.
Stark. Neshua, N. H.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Dr. A C.
rues fit;»

Ayer 1 Co.. Lowell, 
. Seule», fit. Worth*»»

übe IDafty IRcvucw.
MONDAY. JUNK 12. 1881.

A DESPERATE GAME.
“Ho thou dost walk In thy Bleep," a 

Sophie Hrhnrnpf. in French.
An odd-looking young lady, tbl* Mademoi- 

w*lWf Sophie Hrhotupf— little in figure, black 
hair, black eyee, dark complexion and char
acteristic for constant and restless shrugs.

Tbs-persnn Whom she arMrewort was a girl 
yvungw than herself-- Marian Archer—a 
beautiful girt, indeed. - They were strolling 
up and down thu lawn at lledwynfte: Be
hind them loomed up the grari<l mansion, 
fine as a castle, and much like one. Tall 
window», stately doors, ivy twining its way 
to the huge chimneys, splendid terraces— 
everything that wan imposing.

“Y«e; and you can't fancy how terrifying 
it is to think of tlie fact eomotimee,** said 
Miss Archer. “When I go to bed at night 1 
close my eyes trembling. "’

“Thou art afraid thou might’st"-----began
mademoiselle, In her native tongue.

“Oh, let us both talk in English, Hophie. 
You know my wretched accent, and I’m sure 
you’re always laughing at me in your sleeve 
when I try to s|ieak French. Yes, I am 
afraid of walking out of the window some 
night. At school I promenaded on the root 
more than a dose» times.”

“Heavens!”
“Here at Redwyime, if I should step out 

of my window, the fall would be sure destruc
tion. That is my room in the right tower.”

They both looked up. The window in the 
fat tower, pointed out by Mias Archer, was

“Marian, it frightens me to cast my glanc
es there and think for a moment. It is— 
thirty—forty—fifty feet? Perha|w a hundred 
—one cannot truly tell.”

“How! Admiring Redwynmf’ said a

---- -*3k
fais sister - He was smiling and sfaoWflng 

Wtey white ami sharp Wth, but It was not
altogether a pleasant smile. Marian start
ed.

“How you flighten one, Mr. Hchompf!” 
she said, a shade angrily. MYou walk about 
like a cat. In, there velvet on the soles of 
yout boots T

“Horry to have irritated you. Miss 
Marian,” he anew «fed, in ls*rf«vt English, 
aoftly and still smiling. “The lawn is vel
vet, and not the soles of my boots.”

“Ah, my decreet Marian, Henri would not 
annoy yon for many worlds!” exclaimed 
Hophto, reproachfully. “He is you slave, 
and would give up his Ufe tor your whenever 
you should ask it.”

Marian’s look of anger deepened.
“Then I shall never ask it: so his life is 

quite safe forme,” she said, almost brusque
ly. “All I do ask is that he will not steal 
upon me so much like a phantom."

“How harsh, how cruel you sue, Mari
an!" cried Sophie.

Mr. Hchompf lowered his eyee and assum
ed an attitude of resignation. Marian seem
ed unable to bear what was pawing with 
patience. She started up impulsively.

“My bird, Hophie!” she said, hurriedly, 
“I must feed my poor little bird.”

And she left the brother and sister togeth
er. A change came over their face* In an

“How much I detest ber-r!” said Hophie, 
clinching her fingers, frowning hideously, 
and rolling the r’s in the last word as if they 
were a hundred in number.

“And I k>ve her to madness, and hate her, 
toe,” answered Henri, more calmly, “What 
is to be done? You perceive what I am to 
her. I am tlie same to her she is to you.”

“I could kiss the lire with adoration that 
would bum her to cinders!” said the French 
girl, mad with rage.

“It appears, then, you cannot do anything

“Nothing. Rhe is an obstinate fool. I talk 
of you and praise you, aud say you are per
fection—an angel, Henri—and yet she Is al
ways angry at the very mention of your

“I know you do your beet, my sister; lnit 
the reward of success will lie great. This

Kcbonipt, bis voice rising at every word to a 
loud climax in the last. “Throe grounds, 
that foreet, those fields -all are hen*, and once 
her husband, they would lie mine. It i* a 
stake to play for surely. 1 have net my heart 
upon winning it, and rather than lose, I 
would kill herr

his face, and fireA deep red ov< 
flashed from his 

“She loves Uni 
“1 don’t know tl 

speedily, finally.

returned Sophie, 
but I will flml out all 
suspense is uueudur-

“Aud it she will not marry youf" asked 
Sophie, in an eager whisper.

Henri Hchompf looked at his sister for a 
long minute steadily. Hhe met his gaze 
witlh uv flinching. They understood «set 
other.

That evening, after Urn late dinner, Mar
ian <piitt<«d her uncle (whose .heiress she was, 
be owning this grand place, iiedwyune), and 
■at on the veranda to look to the calm stars 
■o far away from her, and to think of her 
lover, Theodore Untou.

Not many minutes passed before she felt a 
curious chill come over her. Then she beard 
breathing, and some one stood at her side It 
was, of Oitwee, the velvet-footed Mr. 
Hchompf.

“Marian," he said, quietly.
“You here again," she exclaimed, forget

ting herself in the extremity of fright ami

“Why should I not be heref 
“Because I wish to be alone, ami been me 

If I desired all the society in the world I 
should not choose yours if then* were no 
other! Why do you fore# yourself upon me. 
when you know that 1 cannot isitiently en
dure your presence r

He stooped over her, his face m> ckw to 
here that she felt his breath upon her cheek. 

“Because I love you” he hissed 
“Love me, Mr Hchompf You must to 

very deed be mad,” toeanswerwl, shrinking

*, can you ever bring yourself to be my
wifef”

“Heaven!, Sir, you are turning me to ridi
cule, demented as you are. 1 can hardly be
lieve that I have beard you aright. " .

“I should like to marry you, Miw Arch." 
er,” he answered, much more quietly. “You 
seem to wish me to understand that it is im
possible. Well, I demand to know why.”

Hhe rose and stood above him with all 
majesty and grace.

“I love another," she said "I worship 
him with all ray woman’s soul. But if you 
were tlie only man in this wide work!, I 
would hate you hate you?”

He reooUed ouicklv.
(To bt Continued )

A Snake Charmer's Peril.
CEICAOO, June 20.-—Uno, the snake 

charmer, or Mrs. Goshen, as she is known in 
private Ufe, who Is one of the side show at
tractions at the Forepeugh circus, bad a 
miraculous escape from a horrible death yes
terday, while handling an immense boa con
strictor.

In fact, but for the quick, impulsive na
ture of Mies Jennie Yeamsne of New York, 
of the “Blue Jeans" Company, who Jumped 
to the rescue and assisted the snake charmer 
in unfastening the ooili of the monster ser
pent slowly tightening around her, the wo
man would in all probability have been 
crushed to death.

During the performance Mrs. Goshen acci
dentally struck the serpent a light blow on 
the head, from which it started back in af - 
fright, and, suddenly arousing from instate 
of lethargy, coiled itself around the woman’s 
left arm with the rapidity of lightning, and, 
darting forward iU head, buried its fangs 
deeply in her forearm.

At this juncture Miw Jennie Ycamens, 
who was one of the spectators, forced her 
way to the front of the crowd and with a 
courage possessed by few women quickly 
jumped upon the low platform, and wising 
the reptile just back of the head with both 
hands tore ite fangs from Mrs. Goshen's arm. 
The lives of both women depended upon 
their coolneee at this moment, ae no one had 
up to this time recovered their presence 
of mind sufficiently to come to their assist
ance.

Miss Yearns ns, with both bands grasping 
the snake by the neck, clung to her prise for 
dear life. With a look of determination in 
her pretty blue sfm, her teeth firmly set and 
her strength exerted to lie utmost she choked 
the slimy creature Into a state of submission 
and compelled it to relax Its deadly colls un
til it dropped limp and lifelees upon the plat
form.

As soon as all danger had passed Miss Yea- 
mens jumped from the platform, and avoid
ing the spectators, who crowded around her 
to congratulate her upon her act of bravery 
and heroism, quietly withdrew from the 
scene and secluded herself in her hotel apart-

Isondoa Street Csr Drivers’ Strike.
London, June 30.—Last night Superin

tendent Smith of the Street Railway Com
pany discharged one of the company’s 
drivers without assigning a reneon, where
upon the drivers held a meeting and decided 
to go out on strike this morning unless a 
satisfactory reason was given for the dis
missal. This morning President I mnyn was 
on hand at the stable!-, but as he declined to 
answer the men’s enquiries they went out in 
a body. Some of the office hands and stable
men were immediately pressed into the ser- 
rice, and by noon everything was running as 

President Crcnyn will not recognize

the company advanced the drivers’ wages 
snd shortened their hours they bnve come to 
believe^that they run the company, and he is 
determined that none of. the strikers will be 
reinstated. The men on the Other hatuft de
clare tfast there is U.aU feeling between the
Æy»Îc»l«SifAjlS?'inn.»«dciu Irôm tl* I x 

ymnpany .a oppoaH.in <» hi# -lak—. aitJj,
that be is simply trying to get even with the 
men by discharging them on the slightest 
pretext

Victime et the San.
Boston. June 3U.—There were 14 deaths 

from sunstroke here this week.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The «ceres of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- 
ccssfully stand. That it ihay become known, 
the l*roprietora, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United Statej and Canada, elf you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, ft* 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts., <o cts. and 
$i.(*..*• If your Lungs are sore or Back lam* 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price a% cts.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

•OAF WON'T FADE THEM.
Here VOU need them; tfnot, tryaed 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Censde Branch : «1 8t. 1‘aul Street. Montreal. 
Send potiol for Sw*pU CMaM Book of Itutnmtioum

4Hwrsww>

BONE!

SELF-ACTING >

♦BD'Jiitdiyrtii
mme-E■heoenuiuemmwm

Insist upon having the HARTSHOBM. 
•OtO BV ALL DEALER*.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

Some 
Children 
Crowing 
Too Fast

become listless, fistful without ener
gy. thin and weak. Fortify end build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT’SEMULSION
Of IJaae usd Nodi*. 

Palatable as «Mu ** k fWTtimTI ffit
ctee or vorties or colds, m ht*
THIOLS AMD TOURS, IT IS ONtOSAUEt-
Genuine made by Scott A Bowne. Belleville.
Î*1*10*1 Wrapper: at all Druggists, 60c, ate 

100.

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLtKl"

WATCHES, CLOCKS aud JKWELLKRT 
eàreftfUÿ-repaire L

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard"
Does the Rest.

“I have used Harvard Bronchial 
Syrup. It Is the meet satisfactory Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bisd oold.”—Boss Msckenfze.C.P.B. Offices, 
Montreal

There Is nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Coughs and 
Colds. Absolutely harmless. Large Dottiro, 
25c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont- 

.sole I ‘ ~ *real, a b Proprietor for Canada.

SÛBY&&-

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

THE “SURPRISE
WAY” of washing
clothes with 4 *

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

B single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored good» brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you esn too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nr an the Directions i 
IIlAU on the Wrapper. | I

tt V RM’ RISK SOAP" ran be 
teed fer any at*A every purpose 

Heap ie weed.

THE ONLY
CASH

"Idoe t deny that I am. The quest** j

STORE
III TOWN

£5

WINE

MDSCLE! 
SINEW !

grow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours? 
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

HILLIARD# 
PEPLOW,

■ ill, Waler-el. Marik.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jeiellerj, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

tO I i their

PSTZRB0B0T7OS
PLANING MILLS!

Dubiie-st,, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
FBOF1U1ITOB*

Having purchased the plant, and buslnv™, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Baptle, in ihe 

i premises, I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

Scroll Work, Band Sawing. Turning 
executed to order.

Large supply of Dry Lumber of fill Kinds 
alwnys on bond.

Factory and Office,—Dublln-et. Telephone 
Connection.

lei**— Always kept on hand. Order* left at 
Mill or at G.T.R. Htatton promptly

attended to. d*0-w8tf

All Stations ie Ontario "3‘n
rANADIANo
V PACIFIC f\l

Ticket» will to# sold
a lea-lee Toronto 11 »e.

out, :
urn uaUl JULT

YORKTON
PRINCE ALBERT 

CALOARV

$28.00
$30.00
$36.00

For farther particular» epply to ear aeeel 
or the Co—ipeer-

INTERCOLONIAL
Rellwsy of Censda.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and hale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, aleo tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Hcotla,>rlnce Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and. Bt.
^Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee pointe in * 
hours and 86 mlnutee. ,

The through express train ear* of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuftot sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîna
Canadian, European Mail and Pae- 

eenger Bonte.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax on
^Tneïuentlon of shippers is directed^to the 
superior facilities offered by this roete tor the 
transport of flour and general merchamlise 
Intended for the Eaetern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Tickets may be obtain, d and all information 
about the route: also freight and passe 
rate* on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Frelehl end PaaesnesrSf1,M I 

House Block, York-et., Toronto.
». POTTIIGEB,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office. Moncton, N.Bh Marsh I6tb, 

iawi, d$7-w!8tf

“Str. BEAVER"
will, during the season of 1W1, ply between 
HAhwOOD, GORE’» LANDING and PETER 

BOROUGH, Every aaierway 
Leaving Harwood at 7 e.m.,(lore's Landing 

at 7 AU am., arriving at Peterborooghat noon, 
connecting with traîne from the North 'Bt 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 
leavinv Peterborough on the Return trip at
8‘on other1 d*ays of the week the BEAVER

B.—Commencing Bepterober let the 
aer will leave Peterborough wharf at

iS-ip.m. 1HM HA*Kls
dlietf Proprietor.

CALCliTrS LINK or 8TKAMKK8.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

ISO Hunter Street.
Hie work ttpeaka it» worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-at.

BANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or tor twelve months if 
required. Kpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of rsnsm’ lisle 
Nate*. Drafts drawn on Hcrehww Raafc 
er ( saiMls payable in New York, Montreal. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its 
In the Dominion. Cheques oi

» Five sees, allowed «
Its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOÜR&-0 80 am to 450 p m

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWSMCXIMBE Is a partner 

in and manager of this department.
Careful a’tentlnn given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Olaas Insurance.
The following companies are represented>-
London nnd Lancashire, City of 

London, Phœnlx of Brooklyn, Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, Aerrloul 
turn!. Montreal PlateOlnae. Mutual 
A eel rlt nt find Plat** G!a»e. and Moi- 
wioh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS. -9 am. to 6 p m

THE OAtDWBLL HOUSE.
Flats i.ittlx wihzmnm.)

N Brock-et-, hae oeen refitted end new 
•table and sheds built. I 

ommodstlon for the travel
lodgers, and everything reqi—------ --------

comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL. Proprietor. dAwly.

reuivou wine new
It hae excellent 

relllng public and 
requisite tor their

Sir. "GOLDEN BYT
(CLARE OALCUTT, Master)

jt un MON-
____ ___ _ AY tor Wall-

is Point, jubilee. Gores' Lanatnc, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Twop.m., calling at the above pointe. Tick-

special arrangements for Sunday schools 
private partie» or eocietiee.

* Pf

Will leave Peterborough at Eight 
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDA

Steamer “DAISY
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies 
or towing.

Mpeelai arrangements tor Moon 111

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT
ON AND AirrXB

Monday, May 4tl*
THl

“EURYDICE”

will leave Co boors dally, Boodey eseepted, el 
7.30 »m., Pori Hope el 6 « am., on »rrlvelol 
O. T. By. train, from Eset, Weet aed North 
for Charlotte, N.Y. __

Returning leavee Charlotte, N.Y. at 11 P ns— 
except Tuesday at • p. m. and Hatnrday at

ÇjaÏÏs at Brighton Wednesday and Oolberne 
Wednesday and Friday Mornings- 

The above steamer has been chartered tor 
this route until the magnificent new Sir. 
“ NORTH KINO ’’ le eompteÿ about May ».Is com]

For Information address
J.F. HIBI.BY. _ ._____ .Agent, Cox A Davis' office, Peterborough

c. m. RirafiUtH,
C. F «ll.DEMLr.ETE, OtoT Agi.

General Manager, Fort Hope,
Kingston, Ont. dit»

fHrttiral.
F D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.

L. *• A, L. fi. A., L- B. O. r., London, 1 
TTABpermanenily located In Peterborough. 
U. Office and residency 186 Brocket., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Tblxkhon* Coi
McWilliams. 

•NNaCnON. d47-1

. V. OAEVIOHAKL. *. D.
c. *.,i . a. o. r. ad.

GRADUATE _ 
VJT Fellow of Trinity

TRINITY UN1VKRB1TY, 
tÿMedlçal Bcbool, Licenti

ate of Moral College of Fhyaleiaaa. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new

i door north of the late Dr. O'Hul-

HAH removed to 214 Hunterest., opi- 
Marble Work». Office upstairs.

Legal,

HATTON A WOOD.
tj A KRIHTERB, HOUCITORH, NOTA Kl KK 
O Ac. Office, corner of Utorge and H on ter- 
■u-^over T. Dolan A Vo’s, store. MONK Y TU

a. m. wood, a. a. e. w. hatton.

o. W. lAWIBf,
AKRIHTEK, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 

D anoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-et, Pptotbor
“ïrMONEY To LOAN.

O. W.Sawa

Di_______
O Waler-el.

A. P. Pool

A JOHNSTON.
tod SOLICITORS, tm 
q- O. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. FECK.
I > A RKIH FKR, HOUCITOR, etc., »2 George- 
13 et., Peterborough.

Frlv-so roads to lea» a* 6 per real.

HALL A HAYE»
I*AKKItfTKRH, HOLICITORH and NOTAR- 
13 lhN PL'BUC, Hanter-et., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

a. a d. hAlai., Lotus *. Him,

JOHN BURNHAM
I > ARK1MTKH. HOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
13 Office: No. 416 Waler-el., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

MO«> KY TO LOAN. dAe

W. H MOORE,
1 » ARtUHTKR, BOUt ITOB in the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office Corner of George and

G. *. SOOAR

BABRIHTER, HOUCITOR. NOTARY, Ac 
Office of the Peterborough Real List* 

investment Company,
«ÜSÊ:________________

DEN MB LOU N A STBV*HEOM

BARRISTERS, HOUCITORH avd NOTAR 
1ES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 tt *ier

st., Peterborough,
AeTMÜB Htkvennon, B. A. 
K. M DbmnihtvUn, B. A.

•TEATTO* A MALI-.
I > ARR MTKRH, HOUCITORH, Ac , Peterbor- 
13 ough. Ont. Office:—Next Uoor to i*ust 
Office on Hunter-HL
W. A. ST MATT ON, Lie B. a. a. U ALL

(>. J£. anti JLuntl surveyors.
sRIORARD S. ROGRBA,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Poet -
Clonk, Peterborough.

Office 
w*dr.

A MCM1TEUT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
e'i Town and County Engineer. Office over--------------------------*------------

Aainltng
R. OARTON

fJOÜHE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
11 M.»uto*pa4utihg uonela ybe iateet Aylee.

w155
ButlBtrtf anti Contrartorc

ti
X.JÏ

R. WEBB,-
RICKiaAYKR AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done substantially and expedltiona- 
Aduress K. WEBB, Peterborough. R»sl- 

d*> Aylmert-wt. lydU»

J. J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, comraeu
taken—first claw work done. Houses and 

■ote for sale. Materials furnished, i*. o. tiux 
iH7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sta. ___ lydtifi

fMJl
Vfii

WH H McILWAIM.
iNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

firet claw. The beet of town references glv- 
‘ noe, George street, north P. o. 
I»___________________  AH

JA». H DON ELL

KIVEBHIDB PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office kitting*. Planing and Matching, Tarn 
lag. Band and Her oh Bawl eg, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of aatlefecuon, both la 
wot xmsuushl^ and prices. Patronage respeev 
faUgaollel Ja».B. Domsll.

A. J. BTONEE M. Du
Der*rra IuL

Mold 1st D-.i t-W*.

O A.SCHOFIELD Agent', Plerborongh , 09y

ONION CeiTiPBOTEfflON
ASSOCIATION.

1»R the Collection of Old and Worthies» 
! Accounts, In any part of the world, and 
no chargee If mot collected. This Association 

has local offices in Canada aed United States. 
H-wd and general office, •) Adelaide si. East, 
Toronto. Rooms, 18. II. 12 and tt. O. E. COL- 
l.INH. General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address all eommnaleatlona to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No, 246S. Thle is the 
only Association that settles aceounte and ad
vances the money to the creditor tl desired,

•. e. ctixon,
Yltimn A ITETKkMN,
té* Heitors for the Association at 

Peterborough.
August nth. lieu

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jem ie*. ltol.

6 80 a m \ :
.Î55Ï -

Montreal and Kan 
O. A Q R.

Toronto and Weet, via „ 
O. A Q.R. t

rand Trunk, Kaet A West
I do East........
Midland, including all Poet 

U SO am offices on the line of the 
I 60 pm Midland Rail way (west.
8 au a m. Mi 11 brook and Port Hop*. 
6 top mi do do

Grand Junction, Includ
ing Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

8 86 a m llera, Norwood A Hastings.
IsBeefieldj^ lucludiag Hel4 00 pr

ll 00 am
• 00pm 
6 15 pm 
8 0» pm 
1 16 p m
• ■pm
• Warn*
4 « pro

11 to am
• 10pm

lffipm
Bridge and

,_____ _____ I loMaffieg
i Bridge north A Bonlemore 

Burleigh, lucludln 
Young’s Point,

! Falls, Baultain,____
iw-E5Skct3%^;=s
previous Mondaya, Wednesday» and

night iPridaye................................
Warsaw, Including Booth 

Douro, Hall’s Glen and
11 08 am Htoney Labe, dally..............

Groyetoch and Hiawatha, 
11 00 am Wednesdays and Halurdays

Fowler's Coi
needays and HatorSaya

British Malle per Oana- 
" ne, every Wednesday

‘lie Neir'Ÿôrii. Moêdajr» 
Winnipeg, North-West 

Territories, British Cola 
12 noon bla, and itatlon* on C. P. R.

n

1 » pm

lffipm

1 W pm
7#S a m 

4404 p SB

ewpffi

4»pm
U>.5r^1 6e. per 4 oe by sashroute. Registration fee, 6c.

Mousy Ohdkiuigranted from 8 a. m. until I
6 m. on all Mom; OkIm Offices in Canada, 

ulted » tales. Great Brltoln. German Empire 
Hweeden, Norway. Denmark (aleo Icela ‘ 

The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, HwltaerUAustralia, Hungary, Roumanie. Je------- *

iav^S
on all 1 

»d Htatee 
den, No 
Met he rlai

____rails,He.___ __ . . __________
bedoe, Newfoundland, British India, Vh 
(A a»* rail a), New Booth Wales, Tasman 11 
New Zealand.

Dkpositm received under the regulations of 
tlie Post Office Havings, Bunk, between the 
hours of 8 a m. aud 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 ml nates 
before the clow of csch mall.

office hours 8 a. m. to tmu p. m., Sundays ex
cepted.

For Anstria, Belgium, Denmark, lee land, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, Netberland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Russia, Ht. Pierre, Her vis, Spain, Ins Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Hwltserland and Turkey. 
And via United states Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, Bt 
John, Ht. Crois Jamacls, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Foetal 
Union but the postal ratee remain as before. 
Letter» 6 cents per 4 os. Postal carde 1 eente 
each. N.• wapapers I cent» for 4 os. Registration

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, firesnlsndnrisnsk 
Colonie» In Asia, Africa,Oceanic» and Anars 

except Ht. Pierre and Mlqneloa, Persia,Ho 
relan Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia,

ae formerly. P* y meut by stamp 1__________
Australia, (except New Booth Wales, Vie» 

torts) aud Queensland :-Letters7 cents,papers *
Australia», New Month Wales, Victoria,

* In tiers u cents, papers 4 r—=■
to cents. I

Awnings. 
Tents. 

a»e Sails.
ALrnEU KinuHwrs nee openeo ou* in 

lunsford’s Bloch, on Water-et. opposite the 
aarket, where be is prepared to do all kinds 
f Awning. Tent and Half making.

ALFRED K1NGSODTE has opened out la
Dnneford’i " * “* *
market, w
of Awning. 1----------_----------------

Good Work and Low Priées. ____
the place ______

A. KINC8COTE,
dto-iyr Noffitt Water 1

Has it ever occurred to you thst you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing fi little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Comumert Take some specie] 
brand or make of goods which you hopeetly believe possesses merit, end 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news pipers snd magaxines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to reel- 
ize results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
liook at the record made by the manufacturers of 11 Royal Baking 
Powder," “Sspolio," Pearline," “Pears* Soap," “Allcock’s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to sdxprtis^your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,“ and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up s large snd independent
trade. <;ko. p. rowel a co.

Ladies
increase your

COMFORT BY WEARING

«LATHER B0 N£

I THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
|THEYAREM0RE GRACEFUL 
i THEY AREMORF STYLISH !

Corsets
TRY A SAMPLE PAIR
SOLO EVERYWHERE________

made only by Canada Feat h er boneC lonoo

THAN ANY OTHER C 
IN THE MARKI
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Why, then. n|
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.throughput, Of pap*» lu connection with trade negotiaTurnbull’s Column tiMM ot Wellington Among the paper. n

podtioo which I tonight here the honor tc

in the neture ot e compromis* I era here rery
This ie the store where Decided 

Bargains are obtained in
Cook Stoves, “Happy 

Thought” Ranges,

much probebly heeeuer I em not pertirulerij

BARGAINS ! plained that the rrpUnation to the Com

Foreign New».;
I a) x don, June 2Z—Lord Denman gav« 

notice in the House of Lord» to-day that be 
will more tho rejection of the Irish Land

enough conflience in Sir John Thoropeon «
Heating Stove» and Crates Mntecry. bet apparently not enough ooofl

One of the first things we 
wish to call attention to to-day 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Drees Goods at 5c. a 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladies' and Children’s 
Untrimmed Hate, your choies of 

We have also a

Scales, Cutlery and General HI
HousefurnisMng Hardware,

Dairy and Tin I'teaslls, Brashes VD 
and Broo**,

TABLE AND HANCINC LAMPS AND COAL OIL.
Special attention is given to good Sanitary Plumbing. 
Eavetroughing and General Repairing promptly attended

Thursday next
In the House of Common» this evening Bit 

William Hart-Dyke moved the second rend
ing of the Educational bill,

Mr. Bartlett moved to reject the Mil on 
the ground that It was not likely to Improve 
the education of the country. He said that 
though the House was prepared to emend 
the present system of education by extending 
assistance to parents unable to pay the few 
they ought not to accept e measure which 
throws upon general taxation the expense o< 
educating children wboee parents are able tc
pay. •

Mr. Bartley soorne l the Education BUI ae 
a bribe and predicted that ne a bid for n re
newal of Tory power it would prove an 
illusion and a snare He drew a humorous 
picture of Lord Salisbury and Mr. Chamber- 
lain leaving the Garden of Eden hand in 
hand after the general election.

The debate was adjourned.
John MçNaiU (Nationalist), member for 

South Donegal, moved to adjourn the im
pending question In order to discuss the desti
tution which, be said, existed am on* the 
poorer class lu the County of Donegal, Ire
land. Mr. McNeill urged that the distress 
existing there was mort severe, that there 
were a great number of cue* of starvation 
and that the Government had no» given the 
offering people any relief.

Mr. Balfour denied Mr. McNeill'S state
ments and produced proof that ample aid had

the House wee the delay ring to Mr. Chap
leeu declaring that Sir John Macdonald ha4

and that be intended to stand by his rights
It was the duty of the leader «if the Govern

the lot for 26c. 
job lot of Boye’ Bata at lOc.each. 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment, in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a few patterns of Striped Goods 
for Boys’ Blouses which are so 
much in demand at present. 
Our Dress Goods have been go 
ing out very quickly of late and

W. C. BAIN & Co leader of the Government in the Senate. Mr. 
Abbott bed eat ae leader of the other Houe» 
for four years without s word of rebulu 
from the lender of the Opposition. Duriuj 
all those years Mr. Abbott was tied to th« 
C.P.R., not only by hie heart-strings, as Mr, 
Laurier had said, but by the fact that he wei 
a shareholder and director. In reply to th<

412 Qeorge-et., Peterborough.

ONLY THREE MINUTES
what points it would be Hkeljr that t^e V

Every Practical Subject Taught- Just what you 
need. Not too late to begin now. Instruction individ
ual. Backward Boys and Girls are not brought into com
petition with advanced students. The Peterborough 
Business College will give you juat what you need. Write 
or call on the Principals.

Detachable Umbrella and 
Parasol Covers.

has left us with a lot of Rem
nants which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. A

tiBants, FOR SALE Mr. McNeill’s motion wee rejected, 1B1 tc

■OY WANTED.
GOOD STOUT LAD shoot 17 to learn the 
^Broom-making. Apply to SHERWÇHJD

Mr. Stanhope, Secretory ofG. Corset which has a wide re
putation as an easy and perfect H»y Peyton rot* (Radical), mid he wooldLumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
fitting Corset. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line. 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
|l 25 a pair.

ysr Date or to Stint, laimiooed officer, and privates I» tin Brltiah

BICYCLE roe «ALEOBERT rd playing or gambling, or for taking pari8j inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at preeent 
driving our factory. insuch card playing

granted. Mr. Stanhope added that he did
Sign of the Golden Hon,

M Beerge Street. Pelerboroairh. Ontario Canoe Cc
HOUSE TO LET.

regulation in regard to gambling,

In s debate in the House of Common* to-to eaiiT,

1C. TURNBULL *y oo th. ManipurNONKV TO LOAN.
£32Srt br **'■ v&a*ivsinn, w rw*f - awwh tiona of the statement made by Sir J.

W.W. JOHNSTON should form an Administration. Without 
attempting to undertake His Excellency,’»

" command be asked him to lay bis romm-m<li 
upon some one a$»ler than himself. While 
be felt that-he Might count upon the loyal

HOUSE TO LET To-night Sir J. E. Oorst sent
cation to Lord Salisbury, stating that the

Cbc E>aüç Review. ÎSÜÎ9* M U bder-B#cret^ry çfment of Oongrses in-March. but after.
410 Ceorge-et.

trying to âttdtioa hlm to remain fi

A VOTE OF CENSURE politics, but nearly 40 years. There was 
agreement ever entered into or even cHALIFAX TWEEDS, Chamber of Deputise appointed to Inquire

What Shall ie Drink ? MOVED BY MR. LAURIER IN THl 
HOUSE YESTERDAY.

members of the Government at any time.
Sir Richard Cartwright said the important 

news that the Minister of Justice had been 
called upon to form a Ministry ought to 
have been given the House earlier. There 
was one gentleman aheent who might throw 
light on Sir John Thompson's refusât That 
was Mr. McCarthy, who was a thousand 
miles away, telling the poor people of the 
Northwest to look after them wives. The 
general result of the late Cabinet shuffle was 
to place the Maritime Provinces first, Quebec 
second and Ontario nowhere. Though be 
did not dispute the ability of Mr. Abbott, 
his connection with the C.P.R. was a grave 
objection to hie appointment ae Premier.

Sir Hector Langevin said he had stood by 
his party for 80 years end he would not be e 
traitor to the party now. Whatever am
bition be may have had he would sink it

Ladies’
Boating

Shawls
in all the Most Desirable Color» 

and .Shades
AT THE

Intervene in the company’s affairs and to

MONTSERRATSPLSNDID VALUS Iff

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

Bmua. June 22 -Bmp—op William, efUr
concluding hi. rtoit to Kagiand oo July IS,Lime FRUIT JUICE,
Intend, to mil from loi tit. Scotland, to Ber-

Iforwoy. from which port' ho will go to

FOR HOT WEATHER th. mot loo being understood by «Urn.
John Henry Reginald Hoott, fourth Bari of

Clonmel, died yesterday.
port hope arm wornW.W. JOHNSTON, lootoet of 16.000 tin pUte worker. In

Ceorge-et. of th# perty ployed in oebioet-leehlllg. Tbt
Cheaper than Lemons,

end Much Mom Convenient,Crystal Block.
If Your Coat Fits, it,shouted that Bir John Thompson was de The debate was continued by Messrs. Mills, A riot yesterday et Batoma, Hungary, by

barred from the Premiership by the fanati Topper, O’Brien. Davies, Cockburn, Edgar, a mob of field laborers Incited by

of Ottawa county started on an equally fierj
MR. SHELDRAKE'S

Private
PREPMMTORY SCHOOL.

Put It On! speech, but was hauled down by Trow, tin Ybas—Allan, Allieon. Amyot, Armstrong, 
Bain, Barron, Beausoleil, Bêcha rd, Beith, 
Borden. Bowers, Bowman, Brodeur, Brown 
(Cheteeuguay), Browh (Monck), Burdett, 
Cameron (Huron), Campbell, Carroll, Charl
ton, Choquette, Christie, Colter, Davidson, 
Davies, Dawson, Deiisie, Devlin, Edgar, 
Edward, Fsuvel, Feat her son, Forbes, Fraser, 
Gauthier, Ueoffrioo, German. Oillmor, God- 
bout, Grieve, Guay, Hargraft, Harwood, 
Hyman, Innee, King, Landerkin, 
Langelier, Laurier, Lavargne, Leduc, 
Lester, Livingston. MacDonald (Huron), 
McGregor, McMillan, McMullen, Mignault, 
Mills (Bothwell,. Monet, Moaeeau, Molock, 
Murray, Paterson (Brant,, Perry, Proulx, 
Rider, Rinfret, Rowand, Sanborn, Bavard,

the streets Many were injured.
Rumors Af desertions from the Conserve

What is the probability of 
misfit Î Yesterday in Whitefleld-etreet, Totten-None at all if you go to

YES, NOW!LAKintLD, ONTARIO
TWO BALLOON ACCIUCNTS. rovniere, pillaging the village of Heljeo endPETERBOROUGH WATER CO Tli© Tailor Oo you want them? Queen Carole of Saxony ie suffering fro ■

W.HCNOBRSON,
row escape from death by lightning n fewballoon belonging to Count Aprakine wasThe Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.

O*™IT If so, come and get them. Laurier, on the orders of the day holding it to the ground and
Ferdinand of Bulgaria to theof the House. He did so to bring the a tien 

tion of the House to the recent charge ot 
the Government. An apology for an ex 
plana tion of the chargee hadbeen made, but 
apparently the Government believed the' 
silence was golden ami the less said tt* 
better. The Government was proceeding t< 
follow the worst features of Bir John Mhc 
donald’s policy, and already had made i 
wide departure from its beet features. Hi. 
John Macdonald had always striven to main
tain an equilibrium between contending 
forces in this country, but to-day the Gov
ernment had"chosen a leader as man of ability

Watson, Welsh. Yeo-SAnv ana Seat. The balloon roe» rapidly* to a great

LOVELY NEW PRINTS Nats.—Adam», Barnard, Bergeron, Ber-
missioner Quinton and Political Agent Grim-COAL AND WOOD.

beyond recognition.
Uorbnuld, Corby. CosUgea, Creig. Panro, Jon# 28 —AnTry BALL for a Suit, eure to Dress Goods, The Irieh Protestant» have, itleeaid.•ult you Denison, Desaulniers, Dee jardinet Hoc helaga,,

when a squallCOT TONAD ES, fourth of the population. The Oronge lodges

DOMINION DAY (Leeds and Gran), Ferguson (Renfrew L Fre-

GOAL l_00AL I
T” arraaÆsvi

GOAL AND WOOD,

New Muslins
his ability for the C.P.R The C.P.R wai 
exercising an undue Influence io the affair, 
of the nation. Mr. Abbott’s services to tin

plete rest for several days.
WHITE QUILT, who are tributary lo France, have

AI lister, McDonald (Victoria), McDnogald, 
(Pictou),McDougall (Cape Breton,.McGreevy, 
McKay, McKean, Me Lean, McLennan, Mc
Leod, McNeill, Mad ill. Mara, Marshall, 
Masson, Miller, Mills (Annapolis), Moocrieff, 
Montague, O'Brien, Patterson (Colchester,, 
Prior, Putnam. Robiilard, Rome, Roes 
(Dundee,, Boss (Liegar), Kyckman, Skinner, 
Sproule, Stairs, Taylor, Temple, Thompson 
(Sir John), Tisdale, Tapper. Tyrwhitt, 
Wallace, Weldon, White (Certwell). White 
(Shelburne), Wood (Brook ville)—10&
The pair» were: Mr. Ivee with Fremont,

New Yonx, Jane 21.—Among OnSheetings, Cottons,JWiirtral by the Ftwocb to he within their juriedic-
ttoe. Nothing ban been heard of A. Pavie,RETURN TI8KETSORGAN, PIANOFORTE snd SINGING a French officer who, with a party ofWhite and Gray.

Hr,hinge. Toweling*, Shirts, 
Tier, Collars, Vnderwear,

all at Clearing Prices.

respectively « end 14 yearn When they
elections They ft

B1TWBIM ALL STATIONS AT

SINGLE FARE could throw their weight In the scale. Mr 
Abbott’s withdrawal from the company wiUComo Now, et the ataraofthoMgXDWUT XL00XS,
Abbott gave to the country the crumbs MTAXIDERMIST iWdlwith Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir D.

report a large body of the WJtLtwith Rentier, Pope with Legris,and Denier In Byee, Artificial Lwv« a

oomp lexicon lato tberoey glow at health.

Dr #iui*“ Med:t/Kl George-st.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and Panting», Furnishings, Hate,Co To MEREDITH’S

HpSd

ANADlifflV)

UNTIL JULY Snd. mi ps ir rnRE AND™A THIRD MIUnLuu (Si uu
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

At which people In run 
state of health derive

TARŒ INVESTIGATION.
THE COMMITTEE TAKE EVIDENCE OM 

ANOTHER CONTRACT.

follow » roactiMl of (relief wrakae* 
(tea Mora. M la the Boot natural war 
Houd’o ■araaratlHa oreraooooo

That Tired Feeling
i iraioo an appetite, portera the blood, and, 
la abort, gtraa errai bodily, nerve, raw —'

«anaparUla, wbleb 1 took for fonoral dabUlty.
It Bolt era debt np, and gave me an exral- 
leet appetite." Fl>. Je» ira». Ml. Savase, Md.

Fagged Out
"teat opting I area oomplrtely I 

My otrangtb left me and I felt tick and mla- 
ernble all the time, oo that I eoeld hardly 
attend to my bnelneoo. I took one bottle of 
Hond o ganaperf lia. and It cured me. There 
la nothing like It " K. C. BnooL», Editor 
Knterptiae, Belleville, Mick.

Worn Out
“MoodT Saraaparllla rratored me to good 

health. Indeed, 1 might any truthfully It 
raved mr life. To one lecUng tired and worn 
ont I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hnnd’aSarsaparilla." UnaThioi MoeHia, 
00 Brooks Street, Boat Boston, Maos.

10. B. If yon decide to take Hood's Saras- 
partita do sot be Induced to buy anything else 
Instead. Insist upon hating

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by aM druggists, #1; six for fA. Prepared only
by C. L HïX>D A CO., Apotlieeartaa, Lowell, Maw

IOO Poses One Dollar

t£be E)aU\> "Review.
TUESDAY. JUNE 23. 1891.

JErtdeoee Concerning llw Hew Depwrb 
manUU Building- ~ Kxtraa Almost Bqeel 
Contract—Chari aboia g Oo.’a Contract- 
The Architect's Testimony.

Ottawa. June SB.—Examination into 
another scaodhl In commotion with She de 
pertinent over which BCr Hector Laneerln 
prssiilss wea opened before the Public Aw 
counts Committee today. It wee 1» re
ference to the erection of the new 

ipartmental building. Mr. Puller, 
chi U»ct of the department, wee
e Bret witness, Mr. Moloch conducting 
e examination. The witiiem in his evi
nce showed that the first contract was 

let to Chariebois A Ca on Sept, 
», 1888, for 8286.000 tor every-

log to make a complete building, 
except tbe roof, iron Joists, besting appa
ratus and elevators, the work to be com
pleted May 1, 1886. The second contract wet 
let to Carriers. Lane A Ca for 116,341, for 

» Joists. The third contract was let to 
Chariebois » Co. Sept. 3, 1886, for iron root. 
The fourth contract, tor the beating appa- 

tue was let Aug. 16,1888. Tbs fifth, for 
iron staircase. Sept 2, 1888, and the lest con
tract wee for tbe elevators. There was 
832,000 deducted from the first contract for 
work not done, leaving 8372,000 to be paid to 
Chariebois on the main contract Mr. Fuller 
explained that tbe amount of extras paid on 
the whole building was 8480.0*4. A letter 
produced from Chariebois A Ca showed that 
the amount he claimed for extras on a 8206, 
000 contract was 8218,8661 Tbe account fo 

s main contract was as follows:

Contract., 806.000
.. «MM

Usshrsc 
Iwswbai 
Claims..

■total..

A SUBSTITUTE FOR HAY,
Sot—The continued dry weather of the 

preeeut season has been of such s charac
ter as to create apprehension In the minds 
of the farmers in reference to food supplies 
tor the coming winter. In some sections 
the spring grain has not oonse up regularly, 
and In nearly all localities there la likely to 
he a shortage In the hay crop. While the ( 
hey crop mey be fairly good where local 
showers have fallen, in other sections 
where gravel eubeoUs come near the eu 
face It will scarcely be worth harvesting.

In view of this shortage In what le prob
ably the most valuable crop of the country, 
every reasonable effort should be made to 
grow some substitute that will to i 
tent take its place. There are only two or 
three ways left to us of meeting the diffi
culty now. It la too lets to grow corn for 
the alio or even tor green food In best form, 
although If put In at ones It might yet 
answer for the latter purpose.

Three things may yet be done which will 
t>rove helpful tf rates edtae soon. Our !
clover meadows may be cut early and we 
can grow millet and rape. If clover mead
ows are cut early we nave still a chance of 
a second crop, which may go far to make 
up tor the toes of the first one. This, of 
course .nan only be done ' gg 
mon red clover fa grown.

Millet funtipbeo,an excellent substitute 
toe fajh as many of our fsrmerffVe'ry well

tons of fodder, ee valuable too tor ton for 
feeding purposes ee good hay. when It is 
cut at the right time and properly cured. 
It la also much relished bv the slock. It Is 
an excellent food for milch cows. There are 
several varieties, as common millet, Hun
garian grace. German millet. Italian 
golden millet and the golden worn— 
millet. Tbe common millet and Hungarian

are probably ai 
golden wonder tke United 8t»i

ib kuvwu iu uiib wuuujr, ana *r. v*i
as good as any. although the the wti

millet Is spoken of In
Millet will grow on a great variety ofi Beet i...............

r In lumpy eolla _____________
J plant, thorough pulverisation Is of 

much consequence In preparing a seed 
bed. It should be cut when fully beaded 
out, and cured alter the methods adot' 
in curing clover. If cured by tbe aunll
while lying where the mover left It__
color fades and lie feeding value le much 
impelled. It should, therefor*, be cured 
la the oook after It has first become 
thoroughly wilted. If not out until the 
seeds begin to ripen It becomes woody, end 
Its feeding value Is much Impaired. It tea 
plant that loorlshe her,
and Is easily Injure* age
ef the growth. W bee
tailed to grow mille 1

red,
mid
6<

....................  8*41.891

....................... .............  14. AM
.....................................  47.394
......................... 8*vum

oeinnoe cuumed................   196,079
This statement left » total balance claim of 

8188,073. Carrier», Lena A Co. did not fill 
all their contract for Joiete, as Mean*. Chsr- 
lebota A Ca refused them access to the 
building. Tbe Government, therefore, re
lieved them of that portion of placing the 
Joists In position and gave it to Chariebois 
A Ca The tenders received for the roof 
were from Rousse iu & Mather, Montreal, 
848,946; Hamilton Bridge Company, 846,000, 
and Chariebois A Ca, #77.500. The contract 
was finally given to Chariebois A Co. for 860- 
000. Messrs. Rousseau and Mather afterwards 
put in a claim for 83*06, which would be 
half their profite if they, had done the work. 
Witness said that he was the arbitrator to 
whom was left the question of deciding 
whether the original e ntract was fulfilled 

He held that the covering of tbe 
roof was one of the specifications in the first 

it was at hie suggestion that 
copper was substituted for iron as the roof
ing material. The witn«**« could not tell 

of th ‘ change from Iron to 
copper amounted to. The change* iu the 

1 in the staircase were the only al
terations he ooul l remember, but he would 
get all the details and the cost of these 
changes and report" to the eoiwwfieee on 
Thursday. The ou mini ttee adjou rued to that 
<Uj.

Before the Agricultural Committee this 
knorslag Prof. Robertson of the Experiment
al Farm read a report on the expérimenta 
with ensilage as a cattle Jattener. A sum -
/mary of this rdfoor.^ showed that -corn en- 
allag* prêterai ***» twfcçee out* b^t 
ae fcay fodder, though the oeat df «be litieF 

as eight times greater.
A meeting of the Privilege» and Eloctf.xis 
ommittee was called this forenoon, but 

there was no quorum present and c.mse- 
quently It was poat}n»ned until to-morrow. 
Mr. Girooard, the chaiçmm, Mr. Tarte and 
Mr. Oeoffrion, his o.hi 1*0*1, and Mr. Murphy, 

Itneas whose examination was not con- 
meeting, were all absent. 

Messrs. Davies and E Igar were present to 
aid in tbe examination.

The Supreme Court met to-day to deliver 
judgments. In tbe appeal from the Provin
cial Legislature of Manitoba for the right of 
the province to add interest to uncollejted 
taxes, it was allowed, the court holding that 
such right belonged to the province. It was 
held to be taxes in another form.

The 4
> Artak—A Bprtag ENIrlir 
tall us that the

nay simply be ou 
where It Is clean. In 
If rate should oom
,—jtit, old meadow ___
no crop could be 1 the
depth of. eay. tout Uet
sown The land eh* i as
poeeible after It to t 
before and after i 
harrowing should b 
bushel to one buet

There le etiU tlm 
root-growing seotl 
much service in 
autumn, which mai 
supplies of fodder tl 
stances would have 
also be sown up to t 
later, to out for grei 
much used tor this | 
but bee proved of ■ 
lag fodder In aatun 
Etal—. .

Those dry —oi 
occasionally remlm 
of growing a vai 
Thu— who have a g 
a substitute tor hay 
oooovra. On this fa 
rye. We have been 
•ret of the month I 
some twenty seres 
•hook to be used — 
malning portion w 
The ground on whle 
ploughed for rape, 
a crop which, this : 
acre for acre, than l 
crop of rape as last 
feeding than the ryi 
the ground at the m 
left In a good ooad 
the following year, 
formera know all i 
which this letter 1 
there la no harm la I 
we already know.

Ont. Agr. College,

rbe

in
of
In

B Of

rid-
md

tognee

___druggists tell us that the people call
dally for the new cure for constipation end 

ad ache discovered by Dr. 811—
_____It le sold to be Oregon grape root
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbe, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sell at 
80c and 81 a package and le called Lane’s 
Family Mediates^

In acknowledging further subscript lo
to the fund for a national memorial for the 
late 8tr John Macdonald, we would again 
call attention to the suggestion that email 

is, from 25 cento up to 810, will be re
ceived. The subscriptions which have 
been received at this office are:—
Review Printing and Pub. Co....................fie to
Jos. hUvsasoa. M.P......................................  10 m

B. Moore..................................................  10 »
Jss Hendry ............................................... 18 CO

I. Dennistoun..........................................  If 98
Mrs. J. F. Dennistoun...............  18 09
a. W.Hntlon ............................ ................  Mb
Arthur Stevenson...... ............................... 19 09

I. Hill...................................................... •
Rev. V. Clement! ........................................ 19 99
J. H. Burnham..........«................... ft
L. Sherlock . . . ...........   3 99
F. D. Maekajr.................................................. l
J. W. Fitzgerald.............................................. W
John Cornegte................   ft 89

Mr. O. Gumprtoht le to town. Orders 
may be left at Meeera. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug stern. ______ lyde

ile. 
>t a 
tor 
ion 
I be 
rop

tat

imoo or dangerous ma - 
It begins with a cold to

With no more ecu
ad y than Oatarrh.____ _________________
the head, often racists all tonne of treat
ment end rune from simple irritation of the 
moooue membrane to chronic inflammation 
and destructive ulceration. Before Oark’s 
Oatarrh Cure wee known, the doctors 
adopted a long course of oooetitatioeal 
treatment with their patients, but now they 
recommend them to goto the druggist and 
get a package of tiUrfce Oatarrh Cure. 
When the druggist cannot supply, the 
remedy will be sent by tnoll oo receipt of 
Ctocate. Oark jJhemloal Oo., Toronto.

MCDONALD.-At Norwood, on Msy 11th. 
Uw wlfsofMr. Chas. McDosald, of s ••»*.

GARDNER —In Pommer, on May 36th. the 
vrUbofMr. J Aoon Gabdjebb. of a daughter. , 

FUFFKR -In Rammer, oe June 1st, the wlA 
of Mr. W*. Purrs*, of twia boys.

Haenmo* -In Asphodel, on June 6th. the 
• Q» Mr. Joe. Harrisoit, of a dsn*hier. 

JOTT -In Aspbodal, on Jobs 9th. the wife 
of Mr. Robt fioorr. of a son.

ttJKD.-In Asphodel, on Jans Iftth, tbs wife 
of Mr. G bo. Food, of a son.

McFADDEN.-Oo tbe l*h test., the wild ef Mr. B. McFaddkn. of a daughter 
ELMHIMT -Oo the I2U» teat., the wife of 

Mr. Joe* Buxbirbt, of * bob.

DO TOO mow?
That 365 George-et. ie one of 

the Mont Reliable Dry Goods 
Houses in the plate glase city?

That they do business on the 
Gash System, and their current 
expense* are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town ?

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Goods at 
Cloeer Prices ?

That this week they are clear- 
out lovely Dress Goods worth 
20c., 26c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
the m for 12)c

That you can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth 91.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Bowse's Reli
able Dry Goody House, No. 365 
George-et ?

That vour requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lace 
Dress Goods, Embroidered Skirt 
ings, Lace Mitts,Gloves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Reli 
able Dry Goods House ?

Everything Wyli.t-Kvwythin* Cheep
AT

ROWSE’S
365 George Street.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be G iven Gratia With

BACCARAT AFTERMA I H.
Farad*Lord a «id La«ly Brooke

Loxdox, June 22.—The aftermath of the 
bacon rat wa tidal bas filled the town with 
numerous shadowy rumor» concerning 
prominent people, including tbe report that 
Lord Brooke was suing for divorce, 
order to give this rumor as emphatic a denial 
aa powuble Lord and Luiy Brooke have been 
going about everywhere together, apparently 
on most loving term*. They even put in ou 
appearance at the House of Commons, where 
they astonished everybody by 
tionate demeanor. They were conspicuous 
at a state concert on Wednesday, ana have 
announced a large danoe at their house next 
Monday night, when the Prince of Wales 
will be present ________

Monument to th« Old Knleor.
London, June 2L—The models of the 

greet national monument to the late Kaiser 
William, which is to be erected in Berlin 
near the old royal palace or schloss, will be 
exhibited m the ru/al amenai, Unter dan 
Linden, in July. Tl» sum collected for a 
church to be erected in memory of tbe late 
Kaiser William amounts to 730,000 marks.

l'DhMÜtbhl Parliament Buildings.
Loudon, June 2L—The complainte in re= 

gord to the uubealthful condition ‘of the 
Parliament buildings bava not subsided, 
thuukb tbe immediate oaass of them, the 
flhswxa,vlMkl almoetdisappeared.v It boa fc 
decided to appoint an engineer and aérerai 
medical experts to inquire thoroughly into 
the state of the legislative halls and to order 
such changes as may be found 
The number of members on the sick list is 
constantly large, and the £11,000 expended 
several years ago in an attempt to improve 
the sanitary condition of the buildings 
to have been without good effect

A “ Weak Invention of the Enemy.”
Coax, June 32 —The action for 111 

brought by Henry Campbell, a member of 
Parliament, and private secretary to Mr. 
Parnell, against The Cork Herald, for stating 
that, while other members of Parliament 
were attending to their duties, Campbell 
was hiring bouses for immoral purposes for 
Parnell, was commenced to-day. Tbe suit 
attracts considerable interest from the fact 
that subpeenas have been issued for tbe ap
pearance of Mr. Parnell end Mrs O'Shee. 
Mr. Campbell testified that the episode wl 
is popularly referred to as the ‘‘flre-ew 
ncideut” was a myth, otherwise an -‘ini 
tion of the enemy.” Mr. Campbell also 
denied being the author of certain much- 
discussed letters alleged to have been signed
by him. : ,___________________

Hamilton Postmast*rahlp
Hamilton, June 22.—It is officially an

nounced that Postmaster Case’s duties will 
cease on Juoe 30, and that on July 1 Adam 
Brown will assume them. Mr Coos 
bee* postmaster since Nov. 17. 187ft.

: NOT a I
retira M _
D Hun.nam,

_____ jrroB.es they
ipplyin * condensed

Poo» and Wat- 
Blood, or from 

rriATSD Hmons in

DRURY.—In Asphodel, on Sunday June 
" the late Nalhaa14th. Klixabbth. reltet of the late Ni 

Pn»r|^gyi yaara. 1 mouth aadt days
Iftth, Bd* UNI

-All 
» EarWW. wd I mast. ud x *■ ■

3&2rdlSttSSLS i
I NTX MM.

SootbiT HMMlo* of th« Bewplloo Com 
mlttra on Turadir evMln* »t 9 p m

Tb.0lo.lai mwtln* of tbe junior branch 
will b. bed oe ftUtr eveetne at 7.EB.

Define too school vocation ee eeettiw 
wtu be bold oo Frtds, eveolns».

wtiirw 
HOUIbtaM B*. Ib O«oaohm,so, HrMo,. Mb of 

,OuohUr of Hr. 
N 9W.P. mm4 ,

Wbea It Boa

Remember the F’oreetere* 
Bxourelen to Boboeygeon on 
Thursday. “*■*

Hood's Horanorlllo 
1. PurlM tbe blood.
1 OrooMo oa epeetite. 
i. Straoetbsastbo aorroo.
’ tekea tbe —«I attou.

Jrereomee tbet tiredleello«.
6. CSm scrofula, salt rheum, no.

worry, disease. 
■^MJ.Ilndiscre-

I Who finds his mantel fae-
________I Bittes dull or foiling, or
I powers flagging, should take these

------------- jy will restore his lost eoergtee, both
■bysioal ana mental.

EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
en tail stefcnaes when nreteeted.

JgpjBlEHHEc
TomwofiEiS2.Mft5.eSi

make «hem regular.
For sal# by all dnmgiste. or wtil be Seel upon 

woairt of pries (toe, per box), by addressing 
XJVJT J>JL WILLI A MB’ MKIK CO.

GENTLEMEN!

dye-

YOUR NEW SUIT
Time Tm wore ordertn*. Was last 
oprlos'e cult b onniwoo as to oat. 
material aad make opt Possibly 
roe iwera not satisfied end If oo 
some to no this time. Splendid 
Ones of New Haltlno, tbe latest 
thlaee. Careful work In nankins np 
eed faultless at aad laleb.

D. CIMERON i Co.

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
----------- ---------------------------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shont it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets I Tell it to 

the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot.
HERE’S THE EIRUHITIOH -.—Th« Go-ahead GOUGH8 of Peterborough, Toronto and Hrantfard eatne upon 
a terrifie »««/>'<« Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 2,000 Suite and l^iOO Paire of l’ante at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Now this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS, 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any other firm. With every 
TWO HOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there'will be given a BONA FIDE BASE 
BALL AND BAT. Just think of it l The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Blseount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDR BA’S CLOTH ING 20 per cent, 
and with $2.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This t * 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go.
over ! Take it in and buy $3.20 worth of Good Goods for $2.00 

with a SOc. Ball a

from

and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

DO YOU
Want to Die ?

BXWABX OF POISON.

It le eetonlehlng what little change hoe
tkeo place to the treatment £f disease by 

our own physicians during tbe last two 
oenturiee, the method generally then as 
»ow bele* to prescribe the meat poisonous 
and powerful drugs.

First In order comes mercury or calomel, 
* deadly and lneldloue poteon, which has 
caused more suffering and filled the world 
with more human wrecks than perhaps any 
other medicine. This drug when once 
lodged In the system renders the body 

)le to eolde, pares the way tor rheuma
tic and other kindred affections, and often 
lays the foundation of unhealthy deposits, 
never ceasing In many instances to 
and poison the sufferer until death relieves 
hlm. Arsenic le another deadly mineral 
poison, but frequently used. Strychnine— 
well known for It* terrible efiVcte-one- 
•vrlft of • grain wtil kill a dog i* half m 

lute, <md one gram will instant Ig tlestroy 
nan life. The administration of this 

drug for blllloueneee end fever and ague le 
a matter of dally occurrence. Bismuth— 
This corrosive metallic poison le fast be
coming a favorite In the treatment of die- 

e yet like lead It will deposits Itself In 
• bones and produce the permanent 

effect of poisoning. Quinine—whet drug le 
more trumped up and relied upon by tbe 
medical prvfeealoo? True, It will excite the 
vltel forces to temporary activity; it may 
resist tbe shock of disease for the time be
ing, and help the patient out of a bad spot, 
but, after all, Its action Is only spasmodic. 
It will not eradicate poison, and a grave 
question le Involved as to the ability of It* 
curative power. Tbe continued use of 
quinine calls for Increased doses until tbe 
whole system shares in Its harmful, lnilu-

In future follow In the path of tbe Red 
Man. Keep dear of all such remedies and

net to

Indian Ah-wa-go.
beyond doubt, the best blood purifier In tbs 
land,free from deadly drugs, and one which 
will readily and effectually cure all dia

ls arising from liver and stomach dis 
orders. Its worth Is priceless.

Price, 81 per Battle, S Betties fer S3.
For sale by all druggists.

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

OH1 ONTARIO.

dvividend Notice

Take notice that a dividend at the rate of 
Mix per cent, per annum on the paid up 

capital stock of thla institution, hft* fhla day 
been declared for the current half year end
ing *Xh Inst., and that tbe eome win be pay
able at the offices of the .Company, œ and 
after the f écond DOy of July next.

Aim take notice that tbe Trans for Rooks 
will be closed (torn tbe Hkh to the 3ffh Iset.. 
both,day* Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
b. ». WOOD,

Reck e( ary
Peterborough, 18th June. 1991.

A Few Still Left 
of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS
-A.T

i>;ieii80N's.
Make sure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
AT

Dickson’s
NEW

U?E

DOLAN’S

4^r

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

FOB

$2.25 ONLY

KIDD’S GBOCEBY.

IRELANDS.
DESICCATED WHEA T
fcr Drap. P.I.OT WM wllhWrak DI«raU<m 

Try u la IlklMktiM.
The I relate «falloaal Food <Vj.

ILZSL TOBONTO. »

D. BBLLBCHEM,

Isier of Mariage ticemo,

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper
FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest and Choicest 

Stock in Toum.

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur
chaser* to call and inspect our 
sample*.

E. Thompson <& Go.
406 George-et., Peterborough.

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French^Cream,^Bm Boni^KngliihSwwt.
Mspie Srama*DperaOuimeek, Almond 
iteflte Mot n*r7a» ates atfi.it of 

Sized Candy ladCkeamB»,
all our owe make, aft

Long Bros.
11$. 3Mt Ml 414 Seerge-sL

| DR. RL A. 8PILSBUBY | 
Throat, Now and Bar. Lecturer oa Dti 
the Threat and Now, Trinity Medleol 
Toronto; l^uryon^to th^ThrtwU an

wfttiyr
I aw to 1

Jely 4«B, Itee ne 1| SO a. w. to* 
-------- leeetee tbreeft. Nos# este Rwr

FISHING SEASON I
We Have a Complete Stock of

FISHING TACKLE,
Comprlelng a Number of

Fine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Baits and T 
Baas and Trout Lines, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Bass 
Hooke on Double Gut, Trout Hoooke on Gut, Trout 
and Bass Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait Cans, Pocket Scales, Casts, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooks, &c., at close figures for CASH.

KINGAN & CO.,
16® Huntar-et., — — — Hardware Importera.

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - - - - $2,616,000.00
Tie progm* of the It’ll in IMW I* enpreeeienlN In Ike history 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion ef Canada. The laereaee In HN 
equals the above nmlnnw pet la force hy Ike Coapaay for the Int 
seven years of I to exblenee.
Income in 1890.......................................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890....................5,225,000
Life policies in force at closeofy ear16,804,000

The survie* norm for the year exceed «bat accrued for Be 
Int six yean the Company did baelaew.

JTIKSN. u LI».»*..: rad Loodra THE LONDON AACTYBANCS CORPORATION
tub luraafAivYi ---- -------------- -------- -- -THE <OTÎKKN, of U . _ _ „ ______________ ______________ _______
. IM fRKIAL, .4 Lradra THE NORWICH UNION, U KnU,   THR MKHCA.NIÏI.E ul Oracle THE NORTHERN, o, " In. - -‘nr
IhS atlas, M R*U~I THR NATION U. U ‘

THR HAND-IN-HAND PLATE OLAMS INSURANCE 00.

W. H. HILL -
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

630270914
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Fit for a Gentle- 
man'sjable.

SOUPS !
Huekln»’ Soup»,
Armours' Soupe,
Hd wards' Soupe.

MEATS!
domed Beef In Tine, 
domed Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue ioflth. Tine 
Paragon x Tongue in Sib. Tins 
PigePeet end Brawn,
Boast Beef in 3 lb. Tins, 

'Boneless Chicken Boasted,
Bo net see Turkey Boasted, 
Boneless Duck Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
great variety.

W. J. MASON

HALL, HIES « Co
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS uie are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

HALL, INNES & Co.
ISO, US aad Ut Sin

Zbc Balls 'Review^
TUtiTOkY. JUNK » twi

THE CITÏ AND SUBURBS.

W» wise Ottbe Board ef .«a-,
i wtu to beef tele eveefor

k lews eoclal under the nuepleees of Pet- 
erteroeeh Ledee. toon of Bestead. wiBto 
held on Friday evening next at Mr. A r. 
Poaaeette’e reeldeno».

A ■ neraiee Match.
The laeroeee club will go to Port Hope oe 

Friday next to play with the meal team 
there. The toys want to win their amt 
—ia and every man should bent practice
to-night. ,

The Bavirw desires to them Mr. Oeorg e 
Duoetord for a London paper with an ac
count of the memorial eervlee held In Weet- 
m laie ter Abbey In oooneotloo with the 
fun «el of Mr John Macdonald, aad also for
e copy of tee order of eervlee.

The Petlee Ceert
There wee only one case, la which John Me- 

detlend. of Smith, wan charged with allow
ing hie horeea to run at large. In the Police 
Ocert to-day. Wring the man the beoebt 
of the doubt, the Mtgletrate dlemleaed the

Oddfellows Ueeoratloe Day will 
cheer red on Friday next. and as In former 
Ftere the Coral decorations of the frieedc 
of the local lodges will thankfully received 
for vlelttog brethren. An In peat yearn 
these decorations may be left at H. long ■ 
confectionerr store and A Mimer A Oo.'e 
tailor astahllabment on the morning of the

D> not wear Impermeable and tlght-Ut- 
Ung hate that eooetrlet the blood-veeeele of 
the scalp. Dec Hall'e Hair Benewer oe- 
oaelooally. and you will not be bald.

They Bad leeh.
On Hatnrday night a Ashing party went 

up to the beck country In the neighbor
hood of Deer Lake to try their luck with 
Une aad troll The party wen made up of 
Id encre. Thus. Mother ford. Bam. Clegg. Qeo. 
Fltagurald. J. (Haney. A Blade and T. 
Laplanie. They am borne this morning and 
brought forty ’lunge and thirteen bate as 
the result of their sport. This wan gi—

An Interesting Berates.
The Oharlotte-et. Xp worth League of 

UhrWtlan Endeavor la showing steady pro- 
greee. There has been an Epworth League 
ehofr formed which proves of greet service 
for the weekly programme. The subject 
for last evening waa "Hymne and their 
Authors.” ' An able essay waa read by Mr. 
Percy Hamilton, In which he gave a very 
Interacting account of the origin of 
Oiwpor'e beautiful hymn “Hod moves la a 
Mveterlooe Way.” which he elated was the
moot beautiful production In hymnology 
Ills .t rating Divine Providence Mto 
Weddell, late of Montreal, gave an admit 
able sketch of Frances Kid ley Havergal a 
brut attempts at poetry and the program 
that she made until abe became one of the 
most favor lie of poets Mr. Barrio gave a 
abort extempore speech, which wan wal 
received. Mise Mbherlook gave a Deautt 
fa! reeding oe "Biorles of the Hymne/ 
which was full of Interact. During the
evwlag the League choir rendered a num
ber of choice selections. The eunjeet for 
nan evening will be "Droemo." A cordial 
avltotlca la exteodod to any to be present 

who would like to become either active or 
members of the League.

Toe can never know till you try. how 
quickly a does of Ayer's Pills will cure your 
alto headache. Your stomach and bowels 
seed cleans log. and these Pitta wtu accom
plish It more eHeetuaUy and comlortahly
tton any other medicine you canned.

THEY ARE IN SESSION.
THE GRAND LODGE OF GOOD TEMP

LARS OPENS IN PETERBOROUGH.

The Independent Order ot Good Temp
lar*. which opened la annuel emelon In the 
For ester» hell to-day, fa»» an Interesting 
historic record, being one of the oldest of 
existing temperance organisations. It 

lte history beck to very humble 
beginnings, when In the year 1811.» fasnd- 
ful of earnest eoule Impressed with the 
Importance of aggressive organised work 
for the “rescuing of the fallen and saving 
others from falling” Instituted In the state 
of New York the first lodge of Good Temp
lars. In less than ten years the membership 
of this order had increased to 88.868 with 
lodges planted In all paru of the American 
Onion and the Dominion of Canada. In the 
year 1888 the Order waa Introduced Into 
Nog land by Joeeph Malins; 1888 saw the 
first lodge In Scotland. These numbers 
had Increased In 1*71 to 118,780 for 
England and 88 080 for Hoot land. The year 
1878 saw the inception of the wore Id Aus
tralia. At the K.W.G L. session of 1874 the 

itlre membership of the Order bed grown 
to Î10.8M, repmwuted by 3,868 lodges 
scattered throughout every pert of the 
habitable g.obe- New Zealand, Cape of 
Good Hope, Australia* Sweden, Norway, 
Germany, JTranoe, Africa and other foreign 
parts. Thus the Order has grown until at 
the session of the B.W.G.D. which closed 
Its sessions In the city of Edinburgh, Scot
land, during the past month, the member
ship roll showed 6CO.OOO members and 18,800 
lodges.

TD ORDER IS CANADA.
At 10 a.m. the Grand Lodge of Canada 

was called to order by G.C.T. Jno. E. Wil
son. of Galt, this being the thirty-eighth 
session of this Grand Lodge. The following 
officers were In their proper position at roll 

■11:—
G.C.T__Jno. K. Wilson. Galt.
O. Co.-Frank Metcalf, Biyth.
G.V.T.—Mies Kate Wataoo. Toronto.
G. Sno.—Tboe. Lawless, Toronto.
G. Tax as.—A. Burr III. Mitchell.
G.8.4.T— Mrs. W. L Scott, Toronto.
F. G.O.T. —Mm. Murrey, Hamilton.
G. CHap. —Bev. W. L Scott. Toronto.
O.M.—K. O. Johnston, Hamilton.
G.D.M.—Mrs. E. Smellle, Toronto.
G. Guard.—Mrs. 8. A. Mltchel, Hamll-

G 8 ewtih el.—Ban ne 11 Sawyer. Ottawa,
G. liaeasaoEB.—Henry Jackman. Toron- 

o.
The representatives from all over the 

Province began to arrive last night and to
day there is a large number In town. The 
list of delegates who were present at the 
morning session are as follows:—
O. B. Courtney, Newbuig; Mrs. 8. A. 
Mitchell. Hamilton; Mrs. C. Bennett, To
ronto; Misa A. McKenzie, Toronto ; Mr. A. 
B*11, Toronto; MU» M. West, Toronto; Mrs, 
Meyers, Toronto; Mrs. M. Herrington, 
Toronto; Mrs. K. Birred, Toronto; Miss L 
Beet, Toronto; Mise C. Moffat, Blythe; Mr. 
F. Metcalf. Blythe; Mr. W. J. Turnbull. 
Paris ; Miss Ooodali. Paris; Miss Slelth, 
Parle; Mr. J. E Wlfstt, Gaft, Mrs J. fe. 
Wilson. Galt; Mr. A. Griffin. Galt; Mr. A. 
Burrltt, Mitchell; Mr. W. L. Scott. Mrs. 
W. L. Soott. Mr. J. B. Hay, Mr.J.8. Bobert- 
aoû. Mr. J.O Murray. Mre. J. Ü. Murray, 

«• Wel»htMr.-F.B.SpAnoe, Mr. George 
Joke Boyd. Mr.,p. fcwa^Bat-

J. a MnrtIH, Mr. H._ Jnukene. Mm. Myers.
Â L. Botnctsuê^MLe M. Bennett. Hr, 

Jooee. Mrs. McDougall. Mice Morrison, 
Mix Wllken wad Mre. bnieUle, Toronto; 
Mr. J. A. Smith. Hi ml ford; Mr. and Mrs. 
B Sawyer, Ottawa; Mr. M. Dowd. Ottawa; 
Wm. Murray, Hamilton; D. A. McKenile, 
Hamilton; Mrs s. A. Mitchell, Hamilton; 
Jan. Wild, Hamilton; V. 8. Morrlnoo. Ham
ilton; Mm. BlrrvU, Toron'o; Misa M. Har
rington, Toronto; J. O. Metcalf, Westwood; 
John Seargeaot, Westwood. J. D. Anderson. 
Janesville; Bob!. Bead, Hawk,tone; Ones. 
Burt. Oreeewell; A. W. Hughes, W'ugham; 
W. F. Brockensblre. Wing bam.

Tbe following committee on credentlnln 
wen appointed by tbe G.O.T.—Tboe. Lew
ises. Freok Metcev, A. Bell, D.J.B.Sew- 
yer. Mm. W. L. Scott.

Prase reporters for tbe session are J. 8. 
obertnoe. D. Bose and M Brown.

nzpoeie or ornenne 
Tbe report of tbe Oreod Chief Templar 

given n general review of tbe work of tto 
year. In which be staled that there le a 

men of membership over tto whole 
province emountlog to about I per cent. 
Amoog the causes assigned for this la the 
two general elections (the Provincial and 
tbe Domlnlool wbleb bote took plans with
in the Grand L sign year, materially Inter 
faring for tto time being with nil organisa
tion work. Tto decrease, he Bay., le most 
marked where exleu bene lit orgeat rations 
nod societies Imposing no moral restraint 
upon their membership. US'reports 
large amount of wot k done by himself dur
ing tto year In addition to that of tbe 
regular organisers. Of tto letter ■ 
reference Is made to Bdward Dawson, who 
organised a number of lodges In various 
paru of tto province, nod Matthew Dowd 
who ban also labored with muon success, 
closing his year with substantial work In 
Peterborough county, bpec'al attention Is 
directed to the Good Templar Damp Ground 
at Huntsville, which will be Inaugurated In 
August next. Tbe District Lodge system 
does not appear to bave been an unqualified 
sunnnen only one district having scored a 
gain during tbe year. Tto question of 
publUblog an official organ under 
direct control of tto Executive U urged in

TES JUVKXIbS DnPABTMXnr.
The report of Mrs. W. L. Soott. by the way 

a native of Peterborough, Grand Superin
tendent of Juvenile Templars, 
shows a gratifying gain In this 
department of tto work during tbe year 
both In Temples nod membership. There 
ara 53 Juvenile Temples now working, 
bracing e total membership of MW; nod 
the proepeeu for future Increase are un
usually bright.

ns noons m nouns
Tto formal report of tbe Oreod Secre

tary. Mr. Tboe. Lawless, who first united 
with tbe Order In Peterborough 
thirty-three yearn ago. Is nc >mparst|vely 
brief document, but tto etali.tlcj 
other appendices occupy many pages, ell, 
however, of a purely business character. 
Fr-,m tto report le taken tbe details and 
results of tto year's work. Lodges 
organised oe reorganised during the year, 
0k; lodged now on the roll, MM; now mem
bers admitted during tbe year, MW; mem 
Derehip terminated for all causes during 
tbe roar. 7,Ml; present net membership In 
adult lodges, 11.W1: to which has to be 
added tto membership Id Jeveolle branch 
making a total membership of H OW The 
report also shows that notwithstanding 
probably because of tbe extensive weeding 
out by which the membership hue been re
duced, there ben been an actual gala of 
< per ernt In Its tax paying value.

Tbe report of the Grand Treasurer, Mr
A. Burrltt, shows receipts amounting to 
St,ten.«7, and tto expenditure of kt.SW.17

for f he various purposes of tto Order dur
ing Me year. * _____

STBAIOMT FOB PBOMIBITIOS.
The following resolution won moved by 

F. 8. Spence, of Toronto, seconded by Bee.

To Hon. Peter White, Speaker House of

ettlseus ot Ontario, earnestly urges tbe 
House of Commons to oppose every attempt 
to evade tbe straight tenue stated In the 
resolution Introduced by members for 
Lanark and Ouyeboro and to vote for lm- 
mediate total prohibition of Canada e direst 
curse.the traffic In Intoxicating beverages.

Tbe Introduction of the memorial was 
supported In a vigorous speech from Mr. 
F. 8. Spence, who spoke of the substantial 
growth of the prohibition sentiment among 
our representative» at Ottawa which to
day waa stronger than at any other period 
in tbe history of the movement. We were 
in tbe position of having ne Premier of the 
Dominion to-day a gentlemen who Is known 
to be In active sympathy with tbe prohlbi-

On resolution It was decided to set aside 
two hours ot the afternoon session of to-day 
for the discus Ion of the following questions 
hearing on the work :—(a) How to interest 
our subordinate lodges In this work, (b) 
Whet Is the beet method of conducting en
tertainments in juvenile temples. (C) What 
Is the best method of teaching the cate-

A letter was read from the Secretary Y.M 
O.A. welcoming the delegatee to the town 
and extending to them the freedom of their 
rooms during their visit here.

STANDING OOimiTTM.
The following lists of standing com

mittees were appointed by the O.O.T.
Distbibutios.—F. S. 8 pec ce, A Bel*. S. 

Lawreneon, A. Burrltt, R. G. J ohm-ton.
Appeal# and Petition»:—Geo. Spence. W. 

F. Btockèoebire, J. C. Smith, W. Baafiel 1, W.
J. Smith.

Cores#pondence. —F. 8. Spence, D. A. Mc- 
Kevsie, D. J. B. Sawyer, Mre. 8. A. MiU-hell, 
Hew. K. llughee.

Stats or ros Ordsb.—F. Metealf, Mrs. W.
L. Soott, Wm- Murrey, M. Dowd, G. J. 
Earley.

Obituaries.—Geo. Spence, Th-*. ÎAwlewe. 
Rew. W. L Soott.

Constitution.—Gee. Spence, Wm. Murray, 
Rew. W. L. Scott. Thoe. Lawleee, J. Kaglesoa.

Juvenile Woes.—Mre. W. L. Scott, Frank 
Metcalf, Mre. K. Smrllls. John Gritto, Mis» K. 
Slwlth.

Finance.—F. Me*c«lr, F. S. Spence, A. 
Bell, Mrs. W. L. Scott, W. J. Turatull.

Printing.—The<. Lawleee, A. Burrltt, John 
Boyd.

At 11 o’clock the eeeeioe ad j oumed to meet

LEGAL NEWS.

Fit»-Ji4|»rata la Ike Wrala
géra 1A vs. Si.TB, Cases.

In Toronto yesterday, in the case of 
Johnston vs. tbe Township of Osvan. Mr.
E. B. Edwards, of Peterborough, moved to 
quash a drainage assessment by-law of the 
municipal council of tbe township of Oavan. 
on several grounds. Aylesworth, Q.O., for 
tbe townanlp, showed cause. The learned 
judge held that the by-law was bad, be

ttoe «epor|ne# tiw
which It waa Jbumlsd, and which was 
embodied In it. described the lands to be 
assessed as “parts of lots” without more 
particular description. Qrder iqade quash
ing by-law with costs, to be paid by the 
township, except the coats of an affidavit 
as kz tocrroK of MSP made by one James 
Harrison, and enept tbe ousts of one en
largement. There were other exsept toes 
taken to the by-law, but tbe judge, quash
ing it on one point, went no further.

Judgment was given yesterday In the 
Supreme Court In Ottawa In tbe case of Mr* 
J. W. Fitzgerald against the Grand Tnmk 
railway. This was an action for damages 
on account of the construction of s bank in 
front of Mr. Fltsgerald e premises In con 
section with the building of the Ohemong 
railway. The action was begun In Nov. 
1888, and was h#*ard before Justice Robert
son in March, 1889. judgment being given 
for the plaintiff, lhe defendants ap
pealed to the Divisional Court and then 
to the Court of Appeal», and were defeated in 
etch caae. Tney thtn carried she caae to tbe 
Supreme Oort, when argument waa heard on 
Jan. 26th laet, acd juigmeot hae beea a Gen 
diemieemg the appeal and Ihua confirm in* the 
judgment in f%vor of the plaintiff. Tula thrc.we 
the date of all tbe etage* upon tbe railway. 
Mr. K. B. Klwerda waa rouneel for tbe 
olaintiff, and Mr. W. C*»eei*. QC .ot Toronto, 
for the defeodaute.__________ ____

What i team In to the en*lne. Hood's 
SnrrapnrlUn In lethe body.produelnk bodily 
power ehd furnlehlns mental force.

Hew In Teww.
Prof. Sifsor Kwlie, Chiropodi«t, le le tie., 

end ms, le eeee at the Oread Central Hotel. 
Hi. edrartiwmeet will eppew in to-morrow', 
p.por. " 41W

Bo Vow 1.... V
Dost delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, tto 

tost oourrb cure. It will sure pouch, end 
ootde. It will ettre eore throat or e tiekllo* 
In the throat. It will cure palus In tto 
etoet. It will rare In Otters, end hrnohltla 
mid all dUeneee pretnlnlntr to the lutta..be- 
online It là a pure balsam. Hold It to th. 
Ilaht nod see how clear and thick It Is. 
You ere tto excel lent effect alter tak Ion the 
■ret doer. Larne boutes teo nod SI.

■e Wanted the Earth.
And what ooutd ho bate done with It 11 he 

tied sot It? We cannot all ho rich; we can
not all afford to smoke lease. Wood A 
U' O. ■ U Toe.aoe " end •• Rrael.u.l " 
Ulnars at 130. but mist ot m can minane 
the " Bellaooe " at loo or three for a 
q carter. Much better than any other make 
sold for fifteen pants.

t rtrhe Fixture#.
Cricket wlU.lt ie hoped, woken op dorte, U>. 

tort of the rtrs Sorer* nietch.. era a 
book* refit k e»p.etnd that the enehrt.ro 
trill re. tkrt e tram lo oe the «.Id. Oe Srtur- 
day ilea will pl.y the mooed #l.rae el the 
TrisHy Uollme Soho d. of Port Hops Oe 
VVodeeed.,, Ike «ret. KwtToroeto U lo pUy 
tors Tboe oe the Smerdey follow in, » local 
mratch notch beaker, ve. the tows will be 
Played. .

We« Pram HI. lelwrtra.
A telenram received this mornlnn from 

British Oolumhla brminht tbe rad InteUI- 
neooe that Mereer Mowry. son of Mr. 
Blabard Mowry. of Aebburoham. had puo- 
pumbed to the Icjurlee he reoelred a few 
weeks eno and was deed. It will be rame 
bared that the unfortunate yoeon man re- 
oelved a severe wound on the head by tto 
Duration of an emery wheel In the eetahlleh- 
ment where to worked. Hie friends here 
war, wlahlnn that to would survive but the 
worst bra some. The deceased wnenyoonn 
men who went ont to British Columbia a 
few months eno. He wee an Industrious, 
pelne-taklnn workman and dee of the Nile 
voynneure who went from Peterborounb, 
Many friends In Peterborounb will sorrow 
at his eudden and sad demine. Hit reiatlrr e 
here will receive the sympathy of the whole 
community In their end bereavement under 
such painful circumstances. It belna I 
possible for any of them to reach him In 
hie far-off home. The remains will be In
terred at Victoria.

Is tto effect of (Mark's Llehtnlnn Liniment 
wtee applied to a barn. It stove toe pale 
Instantly, and even In tto worst erase the 
beelton Ie rapid aad thorwurb. There I, 
no other preparation equal to It, and In the 
State# Its use has become neoernl In tto 
hospitals, dark's Llabtaloff Liniment 
stands alone ne a Pain Alleviator_ Sold by
all Brat elans drunnteU; pries 
dark Chemical Oe. .Toronto.

fifty ceote.

Mr. J. S. Bobertao". of the Candadt Lum
berman. Toronto. Ie lo town attendiun tbe 
Grand Lodne of the l.O.O.T.

Mre. Fen wish Vmpleby end twe children left 
Prtarhoroenk Uh moraine lew Monterai, where 
they will board tbe rtemmhip Pénétra on e 
visit to Mrs. Veiplehy'. paraets, on the mteto 
of tto Doe. Payee Downy, Braeie«hrotiek, 

r York, Kaelrad.________

Remember
Srevlllea.

-The 57th Battalion will match out this 
eveolnn. headed by tto band.

—Tto annual meetlne of tto East Peter- 
borounh Former»' Institute will to held In 
tto Town Hall. Norwood, on Friday. July 
Ird, at Ik o'clock a-ra.

How well we remember ernndmotber'e 
nttle, so fraerant with medicinal room and 
nerbe ! Poor old soul, how precious they 

mod to tor ! And yet, one bottle of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla would do more rood 
than her whole eollectlon of "yarha"

Vira mm fi A fira Ana Ham NfilRpL
In half barrels. Try It ; equal to buttled. 

Davies’ White Label Ale. Davies’ India 
Pale. Owing to the Immense stock I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, 840 Oeorge-dt. dl28

the Excursion
WfiBleeleera, Atteatlsa !

All members of F. Company of the 57th 
Battalion who wish to go to Ottawa are re
quested to attend at the drill shed to-night 
to sign the roll and maxe arrangements lor 
transport. F. H. Brennan,

__ Oapt.
I.O.» F. Were rail*» Bay

On Friday. 26 fa June. 1881. lhe steamer 
Golden Bye will run Horn the Peterbor
ough wharf to the cemetery at 10,11 and 12 
a.m., and every ten «101 minutes during the 
afternoon, calling at Ashburnham. Return 
tickets loots. ClareL’alcutt, ^
3.1148________________ Master.

Lawm Metal.
mm Don’t forget the lawn social at the resi
dence of Mr. Richard Hall, Water-eL, on 
Thursday evening. June 25th, commencing 
at half past seven o’clock. Admission 10 

its. The Fire Brigade Band will be 
present. _____ Sdl4«

to Stony Lake
A ItawrkUr €ft««rrvl Averted.

“If It was not for two things 1 would leave 
you,” said a sobbing woman to her hug- 
band after a little quarrel. “What are the 
two things? ’’ he asked. “ Why," she said 

you always buy your tea at Hawley Bros., 
and you Uke my jelly cake better than your
mother's.” _______ ________ dl39t

PaU e Setiee 
Is hereby given to all who desire the great
est possible amount of pleasure^ enjoyment 
and diversion for tbe least possible outlay 
that opportunity for such will be given on 
the 28th of July. Keep that date and 
tbe two following days open. 3dl45

July 1st, pjbt O.T .R.

HaVe you got corne to endure ?
If eo. you know their si Inga ;

I have » balm—If not a Cufe, 
la my summer shoes of Kings. '

Uppers like allk. with the Insoles 
As soft as the hat’s wli g.

No pegs to out your feet lu hole*.
In the shoes that’* made by King.

If earns and bunlona pains you eore 
You need not screw your face no more.
Relief I have -buy in my «tore 
King's eboee from Kidd the hooter.

j •
Demi alen Day Ole tare Ilea al Pert Depe.
This yeai ’# programme for the celebration 

of Dominion Day In Port Hope Is tbe beet 
ever presented by t hat town. It comprises 
Lscross Match. Bicycle Races, Athletic 
Sporte.Grand Horse Baoee.Base Ball Match, 
and other sporte during the day. In the 
evening there will be a Grand Promenade 
Concert Ac. We would strongly advise our 
readers to make their arrangements to 
spent Domini »u Day In Port Hope. Tbe 
programme there Is always fully carried 
out. Special railway rates and ep*«clal 
trains after tbe evening programme Is 
over. Any Infoi (nation desired can be ob
tained by writing W. K. BBAMisH.Secretary 
of Committee._______ ~ ’ eod

and 8tr. Golden City
ValaaMr ■■hnMltaa.

What’s home without a bright coat of 
paper on the wall? Every room needs re- 
papering occasionally, and unless the walls 
are clothed In pleasant, cheerful tints the 
effect of tbe other ornaments Is altogether 
lust. The present opportunity is a most 
favorable one for getting wall paper. The 
great removal sale Is going on at the 
Peterborough Bookstore, where there are 
about 50.000 rolls of the choicest patterns 
to select from at prices that have been cut 
away down below par. Papers for drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen and bedroom. 
In endless variety and very cheap. Call at 
tbe Peterborough Bookstore and be con
vinced that the prices are lower than you 
ever paid for wall paper before. dl40

Pale and lletleee girls and prematurely 
agHi women would soon give place to 
bright, hHtithy, rosy females If Dr. 
Wlulame Pink Pills w.«re uiwl for the III# 
to whleb women are peculiarly liable. They 
enrich the blof*i. build up the nerve», and 
restore th- sfaatt«-r*ui eyet«*ro. regulate the 
period#, etc Try them std be convinced 
So «1 by all dealer#, or sent poet paid on 
receipt of prie *- 50c. per b*-x or five boxes 
for $2 -by addressing Thu Dr. .Williams 
Med. Ou., Brockvllle, Dot- ' -----

Return Fare 80cu
Mr. L. Pot vie, who has (or the peat num

ber of rears eueeeeefully carried op 
tto nroeery and bakery bnslneas et the 
o inier ot Dublin and Oeorge-ela., ban pur- 
chased the ooolectiooery end restaurant 
Duel pens lately carried on by Mr. Ed. 
Welsh, at 425 Oeorne-et.. end wlU continue 
to conduct the came In a 11 rot-elans manner, 
motion a specialty of the manufacture of 
choice confectionery and pastry, full Unas 
of which will always to kept In stock. The 
restaurant department will he conducted as 
toratofore. In n firnt-elaae manner, end 
meals nerved at all bourn. Fruit nod 
oysters in season. Ice cream, soda water, 
eta., weddlun cakes to order. Bemember 
tto place, B. Welsh's old stand, 423 Oeorne- 
et. ________ sdiat-iw*

If yea wiU mad as year aiHien, we wifi mail 
you oaf Illurtrated pamphlet explain™, aU 
abrat Dr. Dyeh CokbraMd Electee V/itaJc 
Bolt aad Appliaoraa, aad ttote charmio, rtfacia 
ap.m tto am voua doMIttaied ayetem. aud hew 
ttoy will qoiekly rartera you to rinor, aud lura- 
hoed. Pamphlet frae. If you am Ihoa adbomd. 
wo will mud you e Bell ami Appliance ou a

and all garden peota by urtan Sion Shot. F* 
mle at Mexon’v Seed rad Fleet Houm, eoraer 
ol Brock rad Watar-rtr dltl

• 'Montaerrmt" tto fevorlte Summer tover- 
ane In Ennland, Canada and United States. 
Pure end sperkllca.and an cool and rafresh- 
Inn aa the secret aprinn In the rock Mont
serrat Lima Fruit Juice In the drink for 
you. ______  ________ _

■urtan But Weather
Few people tore the means et hand to 
keep meet sweet end fresh- Those who 
have not eno have the beat of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by orderlnn 
from Howden Brae., butchers. 461 Oeorne- 
et. Telephone by Ontario or Bell Itara.,^

Jasl BmlveS
A oar load of White Label, Gilt Edge, Dav
ies' Or earn and Crystal, Ambrose A Wins
low's, Catling's A Labbatt’e Ale and Porter 
at Stapleton A Eloombs’s. Agents for Dow’s 
calibrated Ale In wood and bottles. 856 
George-»L

Ota. Wtaal a («as».
WiU y on bead tbe warning. Tbe aigosl per 

haps of tbe acre approach of that more terrible 
diweae consumption. Aak yooieell if yon ran 
afford tor the eeke of saving fiOoc., to run tbe risk 
sod do nothing for It. We knnw from ex
perience that Shiloh'a Cure wiU cure your 

dl6w4-6mIt never fail*.

able
We have received the yearly statement 

of the Liverpool, London and Globe In
surance Co., from which we give the follow
ing figures : -
Available funds........................... S52 061,870 00
Total Income for th*> year......... • 9,931,750 ov

In addition to tbe above asset» of the 
company the liability of tbe shareholders Is 
unlimited. The L.L. and Globe having the 
largest capital and Income, places It at the 
bead of all the fire Insurance companies In 
the world. Mr. W. H. dux ton Is tbe agent 
for this locality. 8-1145

We Lave received a travel

ler's Samples of Bohan Cath
olic Prayer Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 

of Purses, off both of which 

we give a discount of 25 per 
cent.

SAILSBUBY BROS.

Notice to

CHEESE MEN.
Waterproof 

Covers !
for ooTurtua ohnnqn

only $24.00 per dozen a* 
•T. JT. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory, 0*W|M% 

Ptatarboroach, opposite Pater Hamlltei 
Works. Titephoae, Ontario 78. Ball 188

rkutm FRENCH. "“«■
THE

INtiRKM OlTKLLlfcK M H00LS

BUY ROW IF AT ALL I
.4___ ____ ________ r. apparent the fact

—-i that the town I* soins ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changea have taken place In tbe 
way of tbe ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are buying houses and Iota or Iota 
on which to build. One of the moat suitable 
locations lethal known aa tbe Erin property, at 
the weet end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fila
ge raid. Tbia week be beecloeridthee«de of a 
very desirable new house ancT lot, and has 

Will open a branch lor Hammer Moatlm several eligible lots on this property to die- 
In Peterborough. poee of. Property in this neighbourhood Is

A teacher of . the Celebrated Pehoola will rapidly being built up, and It will be well; to
have a look at the aituaUon If one ie at all 
dlspowd to buy. The term* are very favorable 
and especially low lor cash, though payment

MODKRN LANGUAGES.
Toronto -Canada Life Building, 

Montrbal, 3U7 Ht. Jamee-et

Natural Met Had, Native Tear Hera.
PROF. GEO. CODTRLL1F.R ran be met at 

the Oriental. Trial lemons free. 1*4130 wm. nrxtKiALD.

The Celebrated
WHITE LABEL ALE.

Pint sod Quart Bottled, Low
est Plica, at

Alex. Elliott.

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s Glove Gleaner. For sale only by
J. a Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
aud Mouequtaire Kid Gloves In all the 
most desirable shades

STRAWBERRIES!
3000 Sexes of Choice Ber

ries to arrive Wednesday 
morning, lie. per box. A.S. 
OSTROM, 418 Ceorge-et.

ldlrt

WANTED,
A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN to eenvee 'or 

“ Fire” and “ Accident" Inauraace. . Ad- 
dree*. Box 1608 Town. ______ dl48tl

To Be Sold Cheap!
l .OfifiM OHb Dqtoc. I Show Am
(good), 8 Tin Tea Caddies. 1 Ocrai 
Stove rad PI pee. 1 Mare. 1 Huger. 

1 Sleigh, a Beta Heineee.
The above are all in good order and will be 

•old at bargain prise*. Apply at m Gt-orgr- 
etreet. _ „ MM®,

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

WORD

BUILDING CONTEST.
FIVH PRIZES,

$100, $50, $25, $20. $10,—$205.
Rend a Post Office order of Sixty Cents, with

governing the Coin pell'-------The above sums will be paid to the person 
cm «trueVug the greatest number of words 
with the letters contained in the phraae
“LUNTIN MU QUILL TIP CIGIRS 

IRE THE BEST.’’
Contort elorae l«th Oetober UBI.aad prixa, 

will be forwarded lo Deoember following.
Remember the Cigar, alone era well worth 

tto money, beeldra iheChaoee afforded of Ob- 
Mining a prlie. If you do net .moke, present 
the Cigare to eome one who does. Annexe#, 

t. ». wiiffMir « Ora
P.O. Box 1*7#. MOirTBEAL, P. Q.

N B.-Thle eontert epplloe bo the Dominion 
of Canada only. Ml44

1

Voltaic 1 Cos. Manball. Mieh.

Don’t Forget- »«

THEY ALL WANT 'EM.
ead their penal, ere eager to gratify their 
wlebee when ttoy Irara whet bombe are t.■ b 
gotten iq Beet Beite-ol Thomra Dobs * Oe’a 
Not only cl'.thiuv for children, tat for Y ooth. 
rad Men, are to he loaad b their Immerae Aa 
eortmeot, ead ehoaM yea rail yoe'd ta rare Ie 
•»d jert the genteel yea'ra wasted. Toa d 
got ktrtlrte hxraott of price.

T. DOLAN & Co.
Clothiers aa* FarataSen.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIR WEATHER & Cos.
Nettere, Comer of Ceorge endSSImeeewte.

CHEAP SALE 

Houses and lots
IN ALL PASTS OP THE

TOWN and ASHBÏÏBNHAM
NOW OOINU ON AT

T. HURLEY S,
OmcB, • - 1ST (isoiai-af. ^ '

Lets from *70.00 up. •rick 
House S700.

CALL. TO-DAT.

T. HURLEY.

tTOOK |^|IIST BE REDUCED
Before We Move,

-A.T-

THOS. KELLY'S.
DRESS GOODS !

12ic. Dress Goods for....................... 5c. per yd.
25 c. Dress Goods for..................................lOc. per yd.
30c. Dress Goods for..................................15c. per yd.
25c. Black Dress Goods for................... 15c. per yd.
20c. Black Dress Goods for................... 12\e. per yd.
30c. Black Dress Goods for................... 20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED.
1 do». Gent» Colored Tie» for.............................2Se.
Gent» Vnloundrted Shirt»........................40c. each.
Gent» Gauze Underzhiria........................26c. each.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast Colora, Fine 
deeds, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

OUB MOTTO*-" Energy (Be Alive); Equity, (Be Fair) 
Economy," (Be Oerefal).

Our Plua end PoMotea oootrain fgaturee of aeeulrara liberality 
' offered by ray other Company

roTss
______________ ray other Oompany
Twenty five years experience, of the Unite* 

nr ranee eed Oenetral show* » «ravina to the Temperent 
percent, ta derath leasee end ra «rain of more than CO pet rat. la |
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SHILOH’S JHrtttralTin nnArUn, tore. lb. Irerking vf 
drv, It* tb. round V Mr foot-an» to tlw 
euurtyerd I—tnw, that light*. an-* tinm tow
“ÏÎÏÏÏCI, to-r.(reegtb.urttorol
do»uuir> She ww»t out Into tb- ground, 
and « Henri Hrhompt w«lktog !«<•** the 
erowd gutbered round een-thlng that lay to 
the glare uf the torch—, wbHe, bloody and

‘■(treat haem M le Ww Archer who baa 
been walking I- hereto «and killed h-reelf !” 
be cried

Hut be wmt ui*. sod *w the truth And 
Bt the Mam** Uistein. •* the other *U* of tb* 
oorpwe of bin sister, nturdere-i bf u» uand. be 
*w Marian Archer He Utttx-ml berk, and 
fell in a convulsive ftt, foaming at the mouth, 
and bis eye* starting forth with the torture 
that p<wwed him.

The scheme had failed. Ilanri A*h«*mj>f 
was arruKted; but the ag«my of hi-, mind kill
ed him before the law liad its turn. Root 
Marian never slej.t in the tower mom after 
that dreadful night Her lover soon came 
to her. and they went far away from Red- 
wynne. When they returned to it at last 
they were man and wife, and it was the if

EONCerriPBOTECTiO*All Stations in OitirioRheumatism
CONSUMPTION iwtoXi^'toS

un yew get Aywr’i rend no suss:sburwii II k 
loeeTeflle.1MUSCLE ! D. U. OABXJOIAIL. M. D . 

o. m.,i . a c. r. ad.
ndADDATI or TRINITY UMIVEHSITY. 
U Fellow of Trinity MedleaJ •ehool, UeenU-
aU of "-----* '*-**-------- *

in the history
are authorised to sell it on a pas. tSUlmÏÏS*Hive guarantee, i 

cr«dully stand. sksaé umoe in sir. awnnur'i new 
door north of the lata Dr. tySnl-Otilx.

turn untU JÜL'
Bottle Free into every homeplacing a Sample B 

ta the United States
including

and Canada, elf yon have
Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,.^TfiTd it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, grow from the consump

tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

«5SS2LW C’oogh, use it promptly, 
roe dreed the! medic*

Whooping
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEit. Aik yoor Draggiit fcr LtagaUIt ragntorty tor SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts.. $28.00 

SSSSKST' $30.00 
'mrsL£srT $35.00

(i.omWU yowr
Price ay cm.R. Irvtag

Del*», 110 Weet UMfc to.. ÏWSSand Hur«ar> 
MONEY TO

fined to my bonae ate mœtha. l SELF-ACTIW9 ">

Æshade R6LLtlS>Ayer4»
George M. Mowbray died last night, aged W.

wn medicine." — M*». L

INTERCOLONIALStark, Nashua, V. H. ly known as the Inventor of nitro-glycerioe. 4'WFkal

Aim's Ssrsipsiilli. Lakehurel
Railway of Canada.

b£SS3S“s
Heavy Cattle Losses.

Montreal, June to.—The news was ra- 
ceived today from the Old Country that a 
heavy toes of cattle had occurred on b -ard 
the steamship Hi poo City, which left here on 
June 4 for Liverpool with 378 cattle The 
shippers were a M. Acer, 130 head: R. Craig 
» Son. 48 bead; T. F. Johns. 100 head; J. 
Bakins, 40 bead, and Mr. Wilder. 43 head. 
Just how many cattle were lost on the 
voyage Is aot yet known, the cable reading: 
“Cattle arrived; heavy mortality, balance 
landed bruised, owing to lneumcie.it space.” 
The news was telegraphed to Hon. C. If. 
Tapper, Minister of Marias. Iftt^rvplied that 
he was sorry to learn of the facte, but that 
the instructions given now will prevent their

fiSS*hot!
Dr. J. a Ayer * Co, Lew* DAKHI8TKK, 

Jt3 si.. Peterbor
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and. Bt. Paudaet and Cheddar on

Mondays, Wednesdays andExpress trains leave Montreal and Halifax

JLbc 5>aü^ "Review. ‘LiiTï'^a1Afternoon’s «ouro. Hall-a QIm
tsrw^toiSARR1HTKRB, SOLICITORS and NOTAR* 3 1KB PUBLIC, Hauler-#!., Peterborough 

nt Knglleh church. Money to loan at low-
TÜEBDAT. JUNK IS, 1M. «tS5a»;greatly la 

travellers.
motive, tous great
and safety of travel

A DESPERATE GAME
I k AHK1HTICK, 
13 omee: No i

VU NeW York," iiimémju'. 
Winnipeg, North-W eel

•anger Route.

HILLIARD tZXSXX-Passengers tor Great Britsdn or the Oontia-
— . 1___ 1 kJ« u.I «n Vwlilaw toAkfllng will
rHWU|nto awe uiw — — — 1 .

•nt leaving Monlre.1 on Friday morning wlU______T.—1 U.ll kHonre.no .1 lie If,* MHis step was phantom-like
Poor Marian's evening IkABRIHTKR, 

13 Court, etc.
Postage to Great Bi 
out*. Registration 
Mo*nv Cnonnsgresuperior fuel 111 lee offered by this■_____ —. of Arere- « re. 1 —..I—■*! 1PEPLOW,Bknu*. June 31.— Dr. Miquel, Minister of 

Finance, end Baron Berlepecli will sturt to
morrow on a trip to Btettui to Inquire into 
the plan of deepening the ship channels

l Britain.<. 
Denmark•rtaaZHtJ

Tickets may be obtain* d and aliinformatlon DABRIHTKR, BULK 13 umoe ofthe Peu tundland. British
lew South Wales,

le rouie ; i
application to

fireplace; the furniture was N. WKATHERSTON 'JSTkXïüsr,tall, wide and of tinged glow, varicolored. permit vesaete of the largest draught to loadl-J 1 a re* Htretlire inel.m.l .if u « ■ ,!SK!!«SÎ?SKrrTCLARK & HIBSONHow dimly the

have now on view and for
be restond to perfect heeltb,Khe drew up a high-backed, slim-legged iium, uenmarg, Zealand,

ni*. Germany, Gibraltar,sale some SszSschair, and began to read a book that waa Str. BEAVERWhat a comfort to be able to 
get through the week's washing 
in the forenoon and have the 
afternoon to one’s self. “Sun
light Soap” enables you to do 
this. No hard work ; lovely 
white clothes ; nice soft hands ! 
What can be more desirable ? 
Try “ Sunlight.”

UAfUtlSTBBS, 
D ougb. Out.VERY FINE GOPDS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate * in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

lying on the table.
rein, Portugal. Abo res, 

At. narra, Servie, Spain,book, printed at Paris in 1000—Ouvrage da
Sweden. Swltaerlaad 
V ni ted States »—Be r m inod 1 will willingly sacrifice nil the famebia apology f She and honora that have been bestowed up n

JC. and jLanU Hurveyor». JOUI, Dl. troll. JUBM1
Rico. (Newfoundland la

will, daring the aiaeon of Mil, ply between 
HAhwooU. GORE’» LAUDING and PKTKB 

BOROUGH. Every Naletoef 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.ae^ Gore's Loading 

at 7AO Am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and Baal and Wee* evening Urine, and 
leavlne Peterborough on the Return trip at 
'■Z*'™?*??- __________ «wax,.»

RICHARD B. ROOBRA.

SUPERINTENDING BNUINEJCR 
NAVIGATION WORK».Ufllee * 

Clock, Peterborough.

each. Ne we pape re 8 e
For Aden. ArgenU 

British Guinea, Ce] 
Colonies in Aela, All 
ca, except Bt. Pierre 
Persian Golf, Porta 
Africa, Oeeanlea Tal

Ufa and IU pleasures; the poorest beggar
often lives happier and contented.

the prosy TertolMan
unsteady; hla muscles twitching, who ex-

jSî*£12. KSatoïSâaHÏÏris

English Oak Goodsup In the morning with a coated tongue,A lap at the door. Ing September 
e Peterborough

TRW. MAI paintingin her night draw, and carrying a tray on
way to suffering and serious- troubles

la, (except Net 
Queensland i—necked, purple bottle. These symptoms require the Immediate use

8S0TCH PKBBLK JEWKLLKKÏ CALCifT S LINK OF 8TIAMKB8.•WUyv Buphle: otthat valuable remedy known as. Païen'e C. •— Oil If .UBLvfka IVB,
done la the latest sty lee.A. CLEGG \tl House painting don 

qalelml'nliia. été: yaw aval hitâm. and mmuim T
New \Boeih Wales, Victoria,

'Eleven. Everybody—all “tihe world.
Punarikl Director.

sweUoeed troubles lu relue to so* Rrmly'I don't mind listening td yon,’ BtttHtrt auk Cnnlrartgr*4S7 George et.Beaeon-et. Str. “GOLDEN EYFPETEBS0B0T7ŒB

PLANING MILLS!
stop up all night

Sophie drew up they require la every emergency and dim
ed ona pivot, and placed the tray upon it. Try It reader and be convinced. (CL Aft■ OALCUTT, Master)‘Drinking! Do you call ripping

of the first quality drinking f There DAY, WRDNBHDAY and FIla PtalnL .Inhllaa. Goree’ 1*Dublih-et,, Peterborough. Landing. Harwo 
g leave Harwood

A RUSH IBÜILDRR Al 
X3lakeu—H retRUTHERFORD Hpecial arrangements tor Sunday schools 

private parties or societies.

Steamer 11 DAISY”
(C. W. CALCVTT. Heitor)

Open for Chsri.r by privet. perUM. rori.Ue.
°HMd7krrea|eBiMU tor Moonllgbu. .

I (L I ^ W'" p ■ \Q stop the hard work
Y \ I o( wash day—lo stop
X 'V JL the rub, rub, rub and

X. I vis. X. tug.tug.tug, to make
x   X \ the clothes clean ? OI course

\ \ you are. Then send for
re ) x “SURPRISE SOAP’

\ t re(-\l \ (/ and use the “SURPRISE
^lUp! / WAY" without boiling or

/ X-C scalding the clothes, and sat e
/ X^^x \ half the hard work. Have

comfort and eaw, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr t n the Directions ______
nCAU on the Wrapper.

ten, pointing to the things before her.

She did eo, pouring in the wine, then
pulverized sugar, then • little grated nut- LAKE ONTARIOBoroU Work. Band .Sowing, Turning

Inge. Pinning and 
and Scroll Bewi t Awnings.

Tent»
Steamboat Co,Urge apply of Dry Lumber of aU Kinds

alwayseu4. “Ahr end tow TEMPORARY AKUXOIMBNT.

Monday, May 4th
IB—Always kept 
Mill or at O.T.l rroar,Ji*«, EURYDICE

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Sopbi. empty e powder to to the gobtot op-

A. KINCSCOTX,
■SfîaS

To drink the win. wee impnmlbto.
1 «UI drink UUacmly on

I am offering just now Special Bargains in fitter- 
wear and White Good» for Ladies and children. 1 
have also reduced the price of f’nnry Silk* as well as a

tinîti nt Brighton Wednesday nnd Onlbern.Hophto. miept-
cféw to <2.

by putting
number of other Attractive Liner, 
room for new goods.

Call early aad gel
Fancy Goods Store,

in order to maketkemrttbe other, ttuphto. I
(^OCc/d.Agent, Cox A De.I.1 otBee, Petorborongb.

ie eftteee aaasaal Bargalas. Hie work speaks its worth, 
Practical, Neat, Permanent. flee it ever occurred to you dut you might profitably iocreeee 

your preeent volume of bueinem by doing s little general newspaper 
edrertisiog with the idee of ieaebiu| the CmumrrT Tike aomo specie] 
brand or meke of goods which you honestly believe poeeeeeee merit, end 
push it with e moderate amount of edrertisiug ie the widely etreuletieg 
newt papers end megnsinee, or iu the lending dailies end weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin lo rael- 
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These smertioog are prayed by the experience of bemsem booms 
whose ns mes ire familiar from ose end of the country to the other 
Look St the record mode by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Bepolio," Penrline," “ Pears' Soap," “ Alleoek’s Porous 
Plsetere,” etc. It is sot meemery to edvsrtise your entire line nf 
goods, but, by selecting ec-re good article as n “ leader," and pmwnt- 
cntly pushing that, it in possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL * CO.

Mrs. E. E. ROSSHa pivot. The situation of the gob-
NOBLI, 180 Hunter-et.Then Hophfc

‘Now, the first g toes we
without taking breath," cried Mademoiselle STORETHE ONLY

CASH IN TOW* BANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

end together they drained the goblets.

her eyes glased, her Ups thin, and herself Banking Department.

ork, Montreal, 
of lie Branches

would not yield. It wm locked from the out- lneur.no. Department.

■•hire, Olty 
Brooklyn C

aS?â‘!Snfarnad on Ion. Royal
In their light wunM, mouMoei riavu uirw, jnuium

Aooldnnt nnd Plate Olsas. and HoiiERIBS, WINES AND LIQUORS. wtoh and London Accident-

CorsetsIF&therboneOFFICE HOURS. —4) «un. to 0 p mby the table.

eiont. and carrWxl it to the tall window.

•"“W oat upon the night, then downward. veiling pal 
.requisite 1•ndlhra. Wttb sU bt. toroogtb, bmvet the toriodgerm, end ev<

IfANADIANo I 
I ^ PACIFIC Kyi
kczpazad

mm

l| t «

Ladies
increase your 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THIY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORf CRAClfUl 
THEY ARl MORE STYLISH

rsEEmai
JÎMAN ANY OTHER COUSE

IN THE MARKET
EAT HER BON eC. LONDON 0

TRY A SAMPLE PAIR k.} . 
SOLO EVERYWHERE ilidl 

MADE ONLY BY. CANADA

t, i i. , i

H^r'r-r1!
1 ii ii i i i

w i
«* !

ir= ]

r f

i | II 1

Ijl u— --- L—- *-i ■ ■■- • i
1 . i
L L L- L

|4 r-- r ^ — 1 ,r r
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DO TOO BOW? United States in a fair end equitable poei- by repealing Uw HTurnbull's ColumnModerate wlede; «ne; stationary
•peering tbe duties of ouatot*,’

That 365 George-fit. i» one of 
the Most Reliable Dry Goods 
Houses in the plate glass city ?

That they do business on the 
Cash System, and their current 
expenses are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town Î

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Goods at 
Closer Prices Î

That this week they are clear- 
out lovely Drees Goods worth 
20c., 26c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
them for 12le Î

That vou can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth «1.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Bowse's Reli
able Dry Goods House, No. 365 
George-et Î

That voor requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lice 
Dress Goods, Embroidered Skirt 
inga, Lace Mitts,Gloves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Reli
able Dry Goods House T

Everything Stjliih-Xverjthing Cheep

do. Ho wee ua willing logo eo terse toe but 
out trod* wish Britain. Ho woe not willing 
for the aoko of preemit advantage* to forego 
the advantages arising from a long connection 
with the Mother Coon try He was willing 
to enter into trade relatione with the UnitedBARGAINS ! the following ret* of doty bo substituted le

eeoo Joloe end ooooeutreted

remaining e part of the Empira—do

One of the first things we 
wish to call attention to to-day 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Drees Goods at 6c. a 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladies' and Children’s 
Untrimmed Hate, your choice of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a 
job lot of Boys’ Hats at lOc.each. 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De-

bounty equal to II per 180 pound», and Is
ad* lion SXDuring the yenr HHS-SO there was a net 

reduction of two millions in the deposits in 
the Government savings banks. This was 
not a low to the country bet merely a trane- 
ferrai to Uw banka The total savings in 
1 «6 were •176,000,000; in 1WU. •176,750,000 _ 
and In 1691, $190,600,000. This was therefore 
a local Increase in savings deposits this year 
over 1889 of $16,000,000, which was largely 
due to the tact that the banka especially the 
Bank of Montreal, had established savings

degtee or fraction of degree over 10 degrees.

(c) And In addition to the foregoing rates

tion of the Government that it Intended to 
follow iU own path irrespective of enÿ 
United Stales legislation by far its west tm-

partment, in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussel* Carpet* at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a few patterns of Striped Goods 
for Boys’ Blouses which are so 
much in demand at present. 
Our Dress Goods have been go
ing out very quickly of late and 
has left us with a lot of Rem
nant* which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. & 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation as an easy alfd perfect 
fitting Corset. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waieted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line. 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
|1 26 a pair.

We beg to call your at
tention to the follomng 
Special Lines :—

Government. Why was the duty on raw eagerend concrete when not imported direct with
out transhipment—5 per cent ed valorem, 
provided, however, that in the cam of caw 
sugar produced in the East Indies and im
ported vie Hong Kong such rate of 5 pee 
cent, ad valorem shall not be collected if 
transhipped at Hong Kong.

3. All sugar above 14 Dutch standard and 
refined sugars of ell kinds, grades and stan
dards and all sugar syrups derived from re
fined sugar»—a specific duty of 8-10 per cent.

2. m o

lilante
WANTED,PRINTS, 

SATEENS, 
MUSLINS, 

GRENADINES, 
FIST DIED HOSIERY.

JSF

BOY WANTID
12X per cent, ad valorem.

ROWSE’SAar Asie er te Ment. Sir Richard withdrew hisi
and porter when imported in 
er arise, not in bottiee—16 cents

pnrarily to allow the
peuditure to June 90, 1891, $30,349,3'*; add 
expenditure from Jane JO to June 66, 1890, 
$6,619.497, and probable extraordinary ex 
panditure over the ten-day period in 1891, 
$345.000. The total probable expenditure 
for 1890-91 is $36,213,737. The surplus for 
18 J04U will probably be $9.138,943. The 
capital expenditure will be $2,900.000.

With regard to the revenue for 1891-92 Mr, 
Foster taid certain tariff changes would 
effect it. but a* near as be could estimate it 
would be $37.500,000.

The Tartar Change*.
Mr. Fueter dealt last wild the most inter

esting part of his subject, the tariff changes. 
A considerable number of changes had been 
pressed npoo him, but last year there was an 
« xtended revision of the tariff. The presen t 
M'wion would probably iw short and 

■hot and there wee important com
mercé* I defoliations with the Unit
ed States. For these reason* the 
Government decided to make po general 
revision this year. A change, however, 
would bp made regarding one article—sugar. 

.The course of the sugar industry in this 
country had been remarkable a*d soparpted

turns in order to facilitate publie business 
The résolut! me were then passed pro forma, 

sir Richard's amendment will be dieoumed
on ThumJay.

BICYCLE FO* SALE. pnr gallon.365 George Street.
bottles (6 quart or 12 pint bottles to be held 
to contain 1 gallon)—21 oeute per gallon.

9. Spirituous or alcoholic liquors distilled 
from any material and containing or com
pounded from or with distilled spirits of any 
kind and any mixture thereof with water for 
every gallon khereof of the strength of proof, 
end when of a greater *tr»ngtb than that of 
proof at the *am » rate <oi the increase 1 
quantity is there would be if the liquors 
were reduced of proof. When the liquors

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged tor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

HOUSE TO LET. THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION 
AGAIN CONSIDERED.

Robert Fair TO NENT,
SS'ESiSign of the Oolden Lion,

British Kmpire.
Loroon.JnnnlB.-Slr Jam* Fhrgnmon, 

Political Secretary of the Foreign O*oe, re
plying to n question in tbe House of Caro 
moo. to-day In regard to to. program of 
the Newfoundland arUtmtiou, Mid that
2d»-   Wam#o„f.41nn,t  ---------—> tifltt

«I Heorge StreeL Peterborough
HOUSE TO LET

J.C.TURNBULL • redadtd quantity of the Uqoora In

prorated the* no redaction in quantity tiutil 
be competed on' any hqncro bet»# «per 
cent, under proof, es follows:

(a) Ethyl alcohol, or the substance com
monly known as akobol, hydrated oxide of 
ethyl, or spirits of wine, gin of all kinds, 
n.e.a, rum, whisky and all spirituous or 
alcoholic liquors, n.o.p.—$2 gnd 1ÎX cents

Ontario Cakob (* tiben-iü. Newfoundland egn.ro.nt was

subject to the approval of thoir rupartti

KTbëlDàüç •Review.MONEY TO LOAN. put into execution. Tbe French government,
410 George-et. only obtained the approval of tbe Beasts.weoKRroAX, »/ Amy» alrobnl or fttiil oil or p*O»0

Ladies’ worn imported 1»,000,000 poufids. worth 
*,18n>0 to the ontnld# world, Otiwbtcl the 
duty was *>*.000, or «I par cenL The 
coot was 5fB cents n pound and the doty 
EST conta n pound. Bat only * per cent of 
thin wee raw, the rot* was iwdoed la 
other countries. There waa therefore » 
oompcmUeely «nail consumption, a high 
price, n high duty end n lech of eager In- 
deetrtee In thin country. Kelt year a change 
wan made. In 19*0 there were 1111,000,000 
pound. Imported, worth N,0tii.00tl. duty 
00.000,000, prion 3.05 cent, a pound, duty 
1.78 oente a pound. But 09 per rent waa 
raw and rwOoed in title country. Only 82 
per mag at refined was imported. In 10*0 
there wwc Imported «CUH1.1ÎI pound,, 
worth OA"00.000 to the oetaida world, prim 
2.42 mote a ponnd, duly LK nanti e pound. 
Only 7 per cent, of the importation wee re

vint of petato «1- 02 and 12 *
Her Majesty's Uoveroraeut, mid MrTHE BUDGET SPEECHHALIFAX TWEEDS, Boating THE DUTY ON RAW SUGAR RE

MOVED.
Kitty Mired the Hooeee.

Com, June 98.—The action for Mbs 
brought by Henry Campbell. M.P. and pri
vate secretary to Mr. Purnell, against Ald
ermen John Hooper and Mrs. Elisa Kagl*. as 
owners of The Cork Daily Herald, wan con
tinued to-day. Mr. Campbell oomolaiu* of a 
statement made by The Herald that, while 
other members of Parliament were attend
ing to their duties. Campbell warn hiring 
Hnusee for immoral purposes for ParoelL 

Couneel for Tbe Herald today contended 
that, if Campbell did not telegraph about 
hiring the house at Evstboaroe, Peraell did

Shawls
in all the Must Desirable Colors

palm spirit, brandy, including artificielflat Stall te Drink ? brandy nod Imitation of brandy oor. liai» and
SPLBNDID VALUS III

TiMe Liiens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

tiqnoro of all kind», n.ce, Hemal "Pulque.

MONTSERRAT TafBa, Angostura and similar alcoholic bitand Shades
(<f) Spirits nod otroog water» of any hind,Budget Speech thjeaftar-LIMK FRUIT JUICE,PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS the general condition of

FOR HOT WEATHERprie* end time Joel In hand.

lee policyIf Your Coat Fits.W.W. JOHNSTON, containing spirite of any kind when in hot-

Crystal Block. P-reti-andWiPut It On! Cheaper than Lemon», i which the duty was $3,676,784. If sugar if) Nitrous ether, sweet «plaits of nitre and

What is the probability of a 
misfit ÎMR. SHELDRAKE'S 

Private .
PREMRITORY SCHOOL.

of proof epirlteNone at all if you go to
prmontatlTQ of tb# Jewloh world of «hieconditio* to sweep eway et e strobe of

the bright#., There b»l been the gratify 
log In, run of Sll.000.000 In tbe trad# with 
(front Britain near 18*0. On the whole, the 
bos* trade w* hi a healthy condition. Io- 
terprorinciel trade was steadily n,cresting, 
mining ectirlty bad increased end the so»l 
r*uite of tbe Iron boantiee were men In In- 
areemd production In some district., Im
migration wee not « beery se coaid * 
wished bet w* of e settifoctory clam Oar 
credit ■ brood stood * high * In pra- 
rio* years. Oar soreritios stood better 
thon thorn of the tioSor oolooleo. We were e
happy, progressive, right-miedel people 
wish hopeful regard for the fetarc 
and fell ef program et the present Two

city ei*! other, who bed esmmhled to

by the application of the hydrometer, It Pta. D., M. A.. ee Chief Rebbl of the British
The Tailor Bspiri. The lewd Meyer of London et-

T.Atr«H»LP. ONTARIO of Fsrliammit, eererel of the Rot booh lidoYES. NOW I would ask an additional cent a' pound on 
malt, which would add three mats to the 
veins of every gamon of beer and result in 
an Increase of $800.000 to the revenue on last 
year's consumption. They would add 90 
cents a gamon to the duty oa distilled spirite, 
which would add $800,000 to the revenue. 
They would increase the excise and im
port duty on tobacco and raise an additional 
$600.0001 Them changes would increase the 
revenue by $1,500,000. The remainder of 
the deficit would be met by economy in pub-

The Nobbieet Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for ■ Suit, sur* to 

•ult you

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO than e pànt, $8 and 80

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVBLY NEW PRINTS

W.HENDKRSON, IL86 per don* ; n*h.lfptat eeoh or

zttrssnrtfsrtss end dough ter of Sir Henry sod the Hoe.
Ledy Poneonby, to Major and Lieutenant

per gallon oo the quantity In Colonel W. E Montgomery at the Boo*.HEartf she «xsl, the West lodiea The Pacific steamers had 
begun their trade They had endeavored to 
establish a feet Atlantic service and bad 
entered Into a provisional agreement. This, 
however, fell through owing to the disor
ganisation of the money market and the 
death of the controlling genius, Bryce Doug
ins*

Tbe McKinley Bill had been looked upon

Chapel on Bird Cage Walk, opposite 88.COAL AND WOOD,

SAWS1PE5fkr.ass
also Smith Coal and

Connaught and nearly 700 guests were prw

Dress Goods,
under the excessive protection. During tbe 
past few years a great change had taken place 
in the sugar industry. AS tb# present time 65 
per cent, of the world's consumption was beet 
root sugar. Spasmodic attempts had been 
made to introduce it Into Canada, but eo far 
nneuecessfbL He wee uol there to say he be
lieved in tbe Introduction of tbe bounty

8o far ee he oould see the people ofCOT TONAD EN, ta begs, ber role * other pel b» geeCOAL ! GOAL !
Is* kenned than had bien anticipated.KTew Muslins,’SKEWSTS BSPS’! reepeut it wee an advantage rather

BANKERS AND!
INSURANCE AGENTS

Benklng Department.
De petit Amount# opened and Mol* die- 

counted at jhortdetae or tor twelve months if 
required. Wpcctal sttentlen rtvenlo tbe sar- 
ehaee and collection of Vaine ere* Bale 
Helen. Drafts drawn on ■«tehseis Reek 
ed i'seeds payable In New York Montreal, 
“coma, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches

OOAL AND WOOD,
after the passage of tbe McKlaley bill beWHITE QUILT,
veetigeto the pomibilitie. of the egg trade.

Mlmtirsl Sheetings, Cottons,
White aad Gray.

licking», Toweling», Shirt», 
Tie», Cottar», Underwear,

eg * Clearing Prime.

gsuetiv. demeud. Whet -ee true regarding
OBUiff. PUSOrOBTK end SINtiINti

M-Utit Urraghl at theToronto, Wloolpe 
lo the Dominion.

'rsSnVft
Ineurence Department. THE ALTERED DUTIES.

Come Now, Washington 60 hero en Informel oonfsroe* 
and Inlh over the ooeditiooe end pomlMlltl* 
of trade. At the detire end et the esprorn 
wish of the rolled States Cabinet the Cre
dent of the United States ashed for the post
ponement of the informal conferee* end to 
meet el e formal eunfervooe In Wellington. 
This wee the first intimation for a long eeriu 
of years that the United States wee willing 
to eome to a fair trade arrangement. This

» and manager
Careful e'tenllTAXIDERMIST

aed Dealer In *yee, Artiflclel Leevt ■ 
« end Fronting..

seagasas 5SS&2S5

mt
KNOWLES & CO.,City of

tome," by eepwlieg theit*w numbered 9, 10,
4JO. 41», «20, til, Ui, 40. «1, In snfaedule 8 of

881j&SSKtti Co.. BroehvlUe, Out.393 George- »t.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, CoatingsCo To MEREDITH’S Lilt WO SV V* UW • * *w ****** JfcS* *vwo v,Tr
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats, etc 389 George-et.
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King of 
Medicines
A CM "Almomt «Iwwlwll ”

■ ImuimaOiiIMii

AjNrlalcr.MnAU, 
to tee toam ef whlta awvUInga, agpeated ea 
rartoea parts of my body, and tor It years I 
wmu Invalid, being oookaed to toy bnd* 
mars. la that time lee or alaree norae ap-

•• Bari, tn IM I went to Chicago to visit e 
•later. bal ma coated to my bad moat a< tee 
Urne I wrettora. la July 1 mad a boob, • A 
Day with a Cireux,’ la wblcb ware eta

ruai • Waning MI*. Oca, and etara than
■in a or LOST * anau oar a

!e expelled (nan my ay ateia, I al way, feel well, 
am la good eptitte and bare a good appetite, 
laeetwwsiyeaiaofageaadeaawalhaawea 
ee any nan, except that nee Utah to a Utile 
■hotter thaa the other, taring to the loan at 
baaa, and the eorae formerly oa nay right leg. 
Ta eay friande my recovery eeeaae almoet 
miraculeux. and I think Hood'a garaaparllla 
la the king of aaedtetaea" William A. 
Lama, a It. lallroed SL, KeadaUrUla. Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MeysnerasstataafliMtaterpA rn»m4«alr
WO. I. HOOD A VO.. Apothecaries, Lowell,Maw.

IOO Doses One Dollar

tf be E)ath> IRevtew.

THE CHEESE BOARD.

ef the Ohaeea Board la the eaarkat 
a boob oa Taeeday with unite » 

epaeoh tat arhloh ha gara the eaiea- 
naec aed buyeen eoeaa pntntare ae to the 
way la whleh they ooald aeelet hlmaelf and 
the Hatratary la conducting the Bale of a 
Urge Hart liae that of Petochorongh which 
had now grown to ferty-alx factorise. A aew 
board had beee piloted and looked well 
with the aaaaee of each factory 
oat plainly.

Forty ale footorlca boarded MW 
The bayera preaeat ware Messrs. Ohtxton, 
Wrlghtoa, FU retie. Oook, Bird and Flts- 
gerald. Liverpool wae quoted at «• «d.

The eheeee boarded wae ae followe:—
Ftotote *■*

Worth Smith .

Missing Link.......

Melrose Abbey ... 

Pins drove..........
High ....
» Union. 
mi........

Myrtle.................
Ormonde.............
BHekley...... .......
i+m................
Pnuenrtlle..........

North Dominer..

ITS
m

n
140

Ml
1SS

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24. 1W1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

In half barrels. Try It; eqaal to bottled 
Darlee’ White Label Ale. Devise’ ladle 
Pale. Owing to the laatncoee etoek I earry, 
my Ale eaanot be #0nailed la town. W. i, 
Morrow, M* OeorgewL dlW

Hurrah I
Oa Friday, Wth June, 1WL The etea 

Golden Bye wlU run from the Petetbor- 
ough wharf to the cemetery at Id, It and IS 
a.m., and every ten (101 minâtes during the

ilea cm span 
Mieg^^m

A fare tor
Dr. UUae Lane, while In the Bosky M, 

aloe, discovered a root that when e — 
jineo with other herbs, makes an easy aad 
certain cure for eooetlpeUoo. It to la the

ne. For the 
terçtetetega.srins op the oompkixlon It 

Druggists MU It MB

^SKS^d
Won It doeswoo- 

60o. end Si s

t •?.. For Round Trip

-tritvMi
you,** Mid s gobbing 
bend after a little qnarrel. "What are the 
two things’" he asked. “Why.1 
"you always buy your tea at Hawley Bros., 
and you like mjtleUy sake better than your 

..............  duet

Pale aad Itotleee girls and prematurely 
aged women would eooa give place to 
bright, healthy, nay lemalee If Dr. 
Wtulame Pink Pille were need lor the Ills 
to whleh women are peculiarly liable. They 
enrich the Mood, build up the nee-res, and

periods, etc. Try them and he eonrlaeed. 
Boni by all dealers, or sent poet paid oa 
receipt of prtoe-Me. per box. or are boxes
i£d”« ' “I-by' eddrmeliig T (to.. BfoekrtUeTont.

The Dr. WUltoma

G h em on g to
to hereby given to aU who desire the greet- 
eat poeelble amount of pleasure, enjoyment 
aad diversion tor the least possible outlay 
that opportunity for such will be gives oa 

of duly.

Mr. Hodgson started the bidding with to 
for the Peterborough board, which Mr. 
Wrtghtoo raised to g^e for selections. Mr, 
Hodgeoe went better end offered UMe lor life 
boxes. Mr. (took bid r/, for selections, and 
Mr. aaxton made fie for earn, 
•wared Ormonde. Westwood. Keene. Pine 
Grove. Warminster. Lake He Id. North 
Smith and Oakdale. Mr. Oook theo offered 
W» tor further eeleetkme. Mr. Hodgeoole-
creeaed It f .e. aad Mr. (too* often
belter for saieotloas and got Shearer 
Oeattal Smith. Warsaw. Missing Link. 
Norwood, Melrose Abbey end Peterbor
ough. Mr. Wrightop bld «Ne tor further 

► Mr Haa«** fhtoed ft to «No,
r»»U(t .'flock -MA.« «es
teenU better. Mr. Hodgson made hie 
effer r.c. and at this Ogare Observe
Lakevtew. Tramera, Maple ____ .
Nortel Dummer and Stony LakaTeotd. 
Mr.; Hodgson offered kNe. tor 
Owe aad Mr. (took raised It tog 7-Mo 
whlek Mr. Wrlffhten made «No Mr. Oook 
wae still aot satisfied aad made It a six
teenth better aad Bobeaygeoo. Mariposa, 
fnotion Falla, Benatort. Ida, Fraaarvllla 
and Uambray aeeepted. Mr. FtoveUe teen 
offered «Ne. tor further BeleoUoee aad 
DowueyvIUe, Beeboro, Fleetwood. Lorae- 
vllle. Stanhope, Dun,ford aad Scotch Line
soli. Mr. Hodgson aot Myrtle, Mlllbrook. 
Mount Pleasant and (todanlale at «Sc- 
Otoaabea Union said to Mr. Ohtxton at «S&. 
Mlnden want to Mr. riavetto aad Boaaneate. 

ad Brlckly to Mr. Oluitoo.

the two following days «dits

If mo, you know their stings ;
I hare s balm—If not s cure, 
la my summer shoe* of Kings.

Uppers like si Ik, with tiw lueoâes 
As seft as the bet’s wleg.■tras ttSfiSstyrsiu

ReSefT
King's a

•lief I have—buy In my sti 
ng*s shorn frem Kidd the

Bobceaygeon
We have received the yearly etatement 

ef to# Liverpool, London and Globe In
surance (to., tram whlob we give the follow-

Available lands......................... «6a.wi.870 oo
Total Income tor tee year..........S t,e»l,7»e w

In addition to the above see Me of tea 
company tee liability often shareholders la 
unlimited. The LX. and Globe baring the 
largest capital and Income, planas It at the 
bead of all the fire Insurance companies la 
the world. Mr. W. H. Clinton Is the agent 
tor tele toeadliy._______ «dm

On Thursday (to-monoW)
Mr. L. Pot rut. who has tor the past num

ber of years eeooeeefully carried oa 
the grocery end bakery business at tea 
o inter of Dublin and Oeorge-eto., baa pur
chased the confectionery and restaurant 
business lately carried oe by Mr. Ed. 
Welsh, at 4M George-st., and will continue 
to ooodaM the anam |p a fint-eteae 
making a apeelaUy of the manufaetnre of 
obolee oonfeotlooery and poetry, loll 
of which will always be kept In stock. The
restaurant department will be send ueted as 
heretofore, la a Bret mega n 
meals served at all bourn, 
craters to aeeeon lea 

weddlageakee to i !>laoe. K WeCb's old
et- | M146-1 w*

With no more common or dangarona aw
ed y than (totarrh. It begins with a eoM in 
tea head, often reels la all forms of treat
ment and raw from simple Irritation of the
mamas membrane tookrante Inflammation 
aad destraouve ulceration. Before CteWe 
Catarrh (tore wae known, the doexore 
adopted a long coursa of eoaaUtatloaal 
treatment wltbthtir patiente, but BOW they
reoommend them to go to the draggtot and
ret e package of CTark e catarrh Cure. 
When tea druggist cannot aoppiy, the 
lewady will be sent by mall am reeelpt of 
M cerate, dark Ohemteal On., Toronto.

With the Foresters.

71
m
i«
sc
M
m
*

I Fulls .
Cambrey..........
Soouk Une. . 
DowueyvUle...

Loraevllle....

7#
77
71
81

KlrkAekl.. 
Total.........

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The eaceeae ef this Great Coach Cam k 

arithoat a parallel in the hiateay of martlrhir. 
AH diaggMU ate authenxed to mQ it eh a pen 
hire manatee, a teat that no ether cate caa esc. 
ceaafuuy aaead. That k may became known, 
the Proprietor!, at an enormoa» expense, ait 
placing a Semple Bottle Free into every beam 
tatheUnited Sutra and Canada, a If you base 
a Coach, Son Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, foe 
it will cere you. If yoar child has the Croup,

Coammptaoa. see it. Aak yoar Draggiat tor 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo eta., to eta. aad 
Si .ooahlf yoar Langs air sort or Back lam* 
am Shiloh's Porous Heater, Price l| cte,

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratia Witî.

Every 82.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
-BT-

a 'NsAN0

CATARRH

... 77» 
4S48

«aies hoc. tea fil Me bottle.

A day or two before the hmeanl ef the let# 
Sir Jobs Maedeaald Mr. F. Maeoa amairad w

ef
Raahhh Falla, OaL, lea a dealga la flewaaa. 
which lha Association deaiiad to aad to Ottawa 

tithe late Pamelas. So 
•til axacutad was the weak that the fallowing 

ads by the Panifient whan the
>■ settled, “wi warn all simply da 
th it I ma aaaam yea yea will gat 

the flowar trade of this town.*

yoar kid gloves with 
Halbert (Move Owner. For sale only by 
J. CL Turnbull. Atoo a lull Une of dram 
had Moaaqutelra Kid Ulorm la all tea 
most desirable shades

Mr. O. Oemprlebt la In town. Orders 
may be left at Meaara. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug atom ______ lyfit

Why at to

beeauee It baa an an
il a wane Ite buei-

IT

equalled record of curse, beeauee |{ 
nma U eoadueted m a thoroughly

aad strength. being the only madlcioe of 
which "One Hundred Doom One Dollar" It 
true - three strong pointe have made 
Hood's Sarsaparilla tea m 
mad talas of tea day.

WHITE LABEL ALE.
Pint and Quart Bottisa, Low

est Price, at
Aux. Elliott.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO U8E.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

MAP WMTTFAK TEEM.
Hava YOU wed team ; Neat, try aad

i equal to two ef 
any other make.

b(MfftiAMt«rA

for iodmr*. uad evi

Emulsion
Cod Liter Oil

AND TNI

Hypophosphltes of Lime ind Sedt

No other Emulsion Is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor

It la Always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain It
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough, 
s of Aptppetite.

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General DeMUty. etc.

Beware of all imitation». Aak for 
«tea D. A X1* Earn lei on. and rafbw

.re your'
“Nicely, Thunk Tee." 
“Thunk Whof 
"Why the Inventor of

SCOTT'S
WMtkaniMifCMSIMPTIOI.1

Cm tkooks tor its discovery. That It 
does not make yoa tick when yoa 
take it*

Gw» thanks. That it is three times us 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

cm tkanks. That it is sack a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Cm thank,. That ilia the beat remedy 
tor Consumption, Scro/uta, 
Bronchi tit. Wasting Dis- 
•oses. Coughs and Colds.

Benue yoa get the genuine In Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
roc. and Si.oo.

SCOTT ft ROWNF.. MWvOk.

FXTZBBOBOUOH

PLANING MILLS!

A. RUTHERFORD,

ivt premlBM, I um prepared to exeeuta 
orders tor every description ot

Boron Work. Bend Bat wring, Turning 
executed to order.

Iffiya aoppiy of Dry Lumber gf all Kina 
always ta hand.

Fhetery aad oatoe,-Dnblta-et,

“■SnfïrarsrtiE-g

GENTLEMEN!
YOUR NEW SUIT

tubs yen were ordering. Via last 
spring’s suit a senate» as to cut, 
material and make upf Feasibly 
you (were not satis lied and If eo 
mm# to as title time. Splendid 
tome Of New Bui tings, the latest 
thlaga. Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht aad flnlah.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Italian

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it out on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Bojsl GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot
HERE’S THE EXPliNITIOR —The Go-ahead GO UGH8 of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrific map in Boyt’ Clothing in Montreal and eoooped in 9,000 Suite and 1/100 Tairt of Bunts at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
JVhee this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGHBBOH. 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any other firm. With every 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Cans, or what not, there will be given a BOITA TIDE BASE 
BALL AhI) BAT. Just think of U l The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Biscount as 40 per cent. But it leaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked datnt all their CHILDREh’S CLOTHING 90per cent, 
and with $2.00 worth of any kind of Goode they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Bio B front the word go. Think it 
over! Take it in and buy $3.:

with a 30c. Ball a

B from (
1.20 worth of Good Goods for $2.00 
and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

DO YOU
Want to Die?

BXWJUMB or POISON.

i. “

bow being to prawrlba tea most 
and powerful drags.

First In order cornea mercury or calomel, 
a deadly and In» Id lone poteen, wblcb has 
mused mote suffering aad Ailed the world 
with more human wrecks teas perhaps any 
other modi clue. This drag when cnee 
lodged tn the system renders tee body 
liable to eokte. pares tea way for rheuma
tic and other kindred affections, and often 
lay# th# foundation of'Unhealthy deposits 
never ceasing In many Inatennm to rack 
aad poteen the sufferer until death red eves 
him. Arsenic la another deadly mineral 
poteoa, but frequently used. Strychnine— 
well known tor Its terrible affecte—one- 
earth of a prate will Mil a dog ta Amlf a 
attesta, oar! oae grata will ultimo ig daalrog 
Amass Ufa. The admlolatiation of this 
drug tar btlHouaoew and fever and ague la 
a matter of dally occurrence. Bismuth— 
This cor real re metallic poteen la fast be

ing a favorite la the treatment of die- 
l yet like lead It will deposits Itaell la 

tea bonaa and produce tee 
effect of poUoailng Quinine—what draff I» 
more trumped up aad ratted upon by tea 
medical profession ? Trap, It will exalte the 
vital tore* to temporary activity; It may 
resist tea shock of disease for the time be
ing. and help tea patient out of a bed spot, 
but, after all,It» notion Is only spasmodic. 
It will not eradicate polsoo. aad a grave 
«alien la Involved as to the ability of Its 
curative power. The continued use of 
quinine sails tor Inc reseed doses until the 
whole system shares In Ite harmful! lunu

la future follow In the path of the Bed 
Man. Keep clear of all each remedies and 
treat to

Indian Ah-wa-go.
beyond doubt, the beet blood partner In the 
laad.fraa from deadly drags, and one which 
will readily and effect nelly care aU dis

arming from Uver and stomach (Un
ite worth la price!am.
SI par battle, » bettlte tor H 

For sals by all druggists.

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Few
A Few Still Left 

______ of Those

WONDERFULLY CHEAP

PARASOLS

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

S8.26"*ONLY

KIDD'S GBOOEBY.

IRELANDS.
DESICCATED WHEAT
tor Prepay»» or.any one with Wash Mgaattoe

Try it in 4lo,
The Ireland National Feed Ce’jr.

(IrTXM- TORONTO.

O. ■BLLBOHMd,

loner of lariaie Liceues,
permit noaouoB.

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town.

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chaeera to call and inspect our 
eamplee.

406 George-ut., Peterborough.

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

OT ONTARIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
rtUKI notice that a dividend at the ante atssh^h-rtsssic is Gi.ddS ssrE?.îLizszraru!ni ^ & Sa1£i-o3^%,0SK^-e:
wiite ssu-ss sttsSeMei
both dare loti stive.

By order of tea Board.
B. B. WOOD,

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are toaktag everyday a large variety at

Long Bros.
Hit. nd aad 414 deerge-et

B PB B. A. 8H1ABOB7

ElEsyragg
S3£.u

I tarent*. ■
Wr. Si Itatrnry wtn ba as ttoa Sal a; tot

DICKSON*». 

Make sure of a Bargain to-day.

PARASOLS
— AT

Oicksofl’s
NEW

B
LATE

DOLAN’S

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats a"d Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

Q-BORQ-B MATTHEWS
SM George Street, Beterberough.

REMEMBER BIG SALE
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc*, etc.

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
Oity Clothing Store.

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles, 
Quality and Price.

STMT or THE B20 HOME SHOE.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y.

OUB MOTTO Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Fair) 
Economy," (Be Oerefui).

Our Plena aad Fobetee oontnln feetnren of ffaenlae UbermBty 
aot oflbred toy any other Oompeny.

United
far eeet. tn 1

H. F*. LINDSAY.

^
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LEGISLATINGFORCANiDiAKIN TO A DEAD LOCK.Fit for a Gentle Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

for covering: ob>e— 
only $24.00 per dozen at 

J. J. TURNER'S
Sâü. Tent and lAwniac Factory .George*t
waBk\isSr

We have received a travel
ler's Samples of Homan Cath
olic Prayer Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 

of Purses, off both of which 

we give a discount of 25 per 
cent.

Mr. Beads eu inquired how il wee

man’s Table ergymsn under

SOUPS I The tines Lodge a Good T« grant special privilege» to tar Individual
oalledu ocdw at 11.15 p. m. ymOwdey, the O,

at the special meeting of the Board ot Kdu-Huotine’ Soups,
Armours’ Soupe, this light they almost unanimously passed■awards’ Soupe. farthering the preliminaries lathe erection

MEATS! SAILSBURY BROS.by Mr. Ksadry end Be.fi.ld, Tcrate; K. J. Leigh, West Toronto;
Ooroed Beef In Tina, by eoieg Sloe Shot. FoeM. N. Her*, Kilbride; Kev.R. Hy*W<Corned Beef by the Pound,
Lunch Ti by Mr. Belcher end Mr. Blackwell, nr chi BUY NOW IF AT ALL ICooked OxTongue In 3 lb.
Paragon Ox Tongue In 31b, Tine 
Pigs Feet and Brawn. FRENCHquestion of choice, end M. MeFbee, Wbltevelo; K. Loyd, Toronto;
Beast Beef in 3 lb ataod etui. Finally, when the clock Indl >eret spring 

Fruit dalesToeeg, Toronto; Mloa ILL Ritchey, Toroelo toe place la the■éêS&aerloAIN6RE8-C0VTKLU8R SCHOOLS
MODERN LANGUAGES.
Toronto -Canada Life Building, 

Mowtbral. 307 8t. Jamee-et.
Will open • branch lor »----- ------- Mewil

Turkey Bo—ted, 
Dock BoMtod. ilf^Tto bailthe drill shed lest evening. A» the dste ol 

the Ottsws trip epproeehee the men ere 
becoming more enthuslsetlc end the rank* 
ere filling up. The bettslioo, under com- 
msod of Lt.-Ool. Rogers, paraded the 
principal etreeto and were practiced le a

VEGETABLES! keep meat sweet and fresh.
great variety. the officers to the several Standing Committees 

•ad eerteln special committees, which were ep 
pointed ee follows:—

Os District Lodge,—J. Brockehler, M. 
Duwd, Res. J. C. Medül, W. 8. Smith, Wa 
Murray.

OrnciAL O soaks,—J. 8. Roberteoe, F. 8. 
Mon less, F. Metcalf. W. Baa field, R. Hyda 

Good Templar Inbcbascs,—T. Lawless, W. 
Speeeer, Geo. Hardy, J. W. Turnbull, J. Cos-

perfect order from day to day. by ordering n», and It 
eft nation

W. J. MASON
lee1 Cream and Cryetnl. Ambrose A Wine-

STOCK MUST »E PEDUCEP
HILL, DES «Co Bolt, D.J.B. Sawyer, G. J. Early,Joyable visit le assured. The Royal Boot 

Greys, of Montreal, the crack Canadian 
corps, will be In Ottawa and the Peterbor- Before We Move,The eommittee on Juvenile Taopla pvaaeot-

■A.T
of the reaaooe given In the letter

There are still some 
Good Shades left in those 
DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise everybody.

for asking the relance.
Mr. W. H. Boyle, late of Smiths F ellwand

WANTED,Department notifying the Board of the rsgular work of the subordinate lodge is con-
d pamphlet esplaioing all 
Celebrated Electro Voltaicchange la the law for the appointment of about Dr. Dye's

DRESS GOODS !iplea be requested to offer the pledge to
there of their subordinate lodge, at least

they wtil quickly restore

TOWN DAIRY 12\c. Dress Goods for.........
25c. Dress Goods for............
30c. Dress Goods for.............
25c. Black Dress Goods far 
20c. Black Dress Goods for, 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

• 5c. per yd. 
.lOc. per yd. 
.15c. per yd. 
.15c. per yd. 
12\c.peryd. 
,20c. per yd.

Voltaic Brl Co.. Marshall. Ilieh, The report gare rise to a discussion extending

Milk, Creeeery Milk, Balter Milk,A Happy Holiday 
Stony Lake Envlomment.HALL, INNES & Co Cream aid Creamery Balter.

birr with Creamery started 
bv fair dealing and regular

of public patronage, 
■nade to meet the de-

administered in St. John's Church to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock. The eendl-therefore had no written report, bet he e. WHITE,

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12k 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 12k, 15a and 26a 
each. Choice for 5a per pair.

JLbc ÏDaüç "Review, Total lodges now wese S3, and the membership 
3.867. To Be Sold Cheap

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. In reply to a queetlon Mr. Bredburn said. la Ediaberoogh, Scotland, on 26th, 27th, 28th,
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little eherub awakes ee “bright 
as a button.” It la very pieaeent to taste, 
eoothee the child, eoftene the game allays

29th and 30th May last, at which were present (good), 8 Tin Tea Caddies, 1 Goal 
Stove and PI pee, 1 Mare, 1 Buggy, 

1 Sleigh, a Beta Harneee COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDMr». Bessie Keeler and Mrs. Dr. Oroabyateka▲lex. Bone Imbibed freely and shlki. eoftene the gums allays 
wind, regulates the bowels, and'"oT'cryeelerdey afUfoooa.. H» eppeered et

1 doz. Gents Coloredthe Felloe Ooert this morning on* ehgrge Ties foreu iboeee*wt.*ilera and the larsrr zlpmtpt ILodtW ', Gents UtUnundrted Shirts,In th. per** of Ur. Oroehyetete hu bme«eye. He got until Friday to ralee tie Gents Ganse UndershirtsWill You Join the Crowd 7 2Sc. each.
440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fust Oolcxre
6r. fier varrf fnr rhnkn f —FOR HOT WEATHERequally good. He would auggeet thet theN SOCIAL. Goode, 6c. per yard tor choice.
Job Lot of American C hall lee. 

cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STS

John.too, luapeotor of WelghU

Tour choice tor 8
The report of the auditors wee presented end

of the officers ns distributed at the morning

Oa motion of Mr. D. Roes, seconded by Mr,

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELTJHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children’s Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

CHEAP SALEonly M deg. la the shade. It le now

How well we. remember greedmofbrrle Houses and LotsatUe, so fragrant with medicinal roots end

Ayer’s HereepnrlUe would do
TOWN and ASHBURNHAMspeed seven or eight boon figuring to ten-

motion of J. T. Dyson T. HURLEY SOooeidnrable general discussion followed,
In town thle evening by th# O.F.R. 8.19
train. The reputation of Mr. Edwards an n deputed to the Building Committee to year to be determined by G. Is. Executive,

Excursion ef Charlotte-Bt. Lots from 075.00 up, Srlok
Churchbee preceded him, end he will be heartily House 0700.

HURLEY,strength 1M Doses One Boiler.
might lost ee well select their architect It provided for the various expenditures of

their delight at the beautiful residence*

Black and Whiteplea. d Mr. Bkckwrif. be

garai<1 embowered ee It Is la rosea, de-
Telr motion did art Mop tb. diMomioe. Mr. HE PAINTS I STRAW HATSquietly» Style, eadbU o»D peter, to .how th. Semi

rock to r.pre.nl th. Fet M well e
The parity movement will be » prominent 
fetor, ot Bed Croce work end being eon- 
deoted under en organised circle, It la be- 
Ueved that It can be pushed with greeter 
vigor end aueev.fi then heretofore. The 
proposal to laeutete this Bed Oroe degree, 
which will occupy n like position In Oood 
Templary, to the higher degree of other

pUch It more cgcetunUy end ooBtortaMy Ifafility milted on Mr «healdwi by be-
When the ecelp I» atrophied, or shiny- Straw Bate, Tennle Ooets. Lightbald, no préparation wlli restore the heir In all the Latest Fashionable ShapesTies, Snehee. Outing Bhlrta eed

forth, balm ye bey, eeU fit
ary terms their admlratioe of the beutifnl DOLAN&C

LIGHT GOODS

Wednesday, July let.Utile perk and tto le
Return Fere BOc

FAIRWEATHER & Cose Toedsy eiebl, the
growth ot Oood Templary In the Province.

papering oooasloaally. end The report we unanimously adopted.
Hattere, Comer of George and (Imooe-ata.

WORD

BUILDING CONTEST.fluey end colored shaped
JJ.VB PHIZES

$100, $50, $26, $20, $10,-$206.ewey down below par. Papers ter drawing
Tewday afcht ». it.—Carried.

i by parcel peat Four u
his piece. Hole will be drilled In the

LURTIH 1*0 QUILL TIP CIGARS
whan applied
leleêly. end IRE THE BEST.
heeling Is rapid end von tes i Closes ww wooer uwi, ana 

will be forwarded In Dune ns her ml lowh
iber the Cigars alone are well i 
ry, bealdee the Chance afforded 
prisin. if yon do net smoke, pi

une ban become general 
Clarks Lightning LI 

MMR Pain Alleviator. fe
the physAanl department.

8A"SS2i,r iJSSS^'EKSB'y'RiIruggUU; price 
0o., Toronto. ▲t the meeting of the R.W.G.L. held InWRt friend who haewnad 

i of Rempli Pnlnnm There 
» pure, none no effective. W. A. SANDERSON

D*mlS!aCet Your Tlekete Hew, ID YE SI <3- HET T TB3STHDJ

r.~roa

Pi4»twvr4
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AleUtcSl.
AWFUL SKIN DISEASE DOMINION DAYRheumatism EONCBBDIT&PBOTECTIONMr. Edgar slapped up to the table and took

D-▲BpermaeeoUv looted in Peterborough
erüroeeeeâed by Mr./. 1.1 

nuunraowa Oomracmow.you get Ayer's and no Mr. Tarte; That letter is my property and ï35Æ*ÿBzSSkiï■ Canada and United statee.SSStlwu: D. *. OABVIOHAXL, M. D 
'o.n.,1 .no. r. e«L 

/ 1HADU ME OF THLN1TY 17NIVK 
VJT Fellow of Trinity Medical Ho bool, 
ate of Horel College of Phyalclaneasth^^ars-aifTsagfi
reeldenee one door north of the late Ln 
liven *•, George-ei. dtmi

PETEBB0B0ÜGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

rsrbsfn1 Telephone 
don that eeltiles eceounte and a 

creditor ti deelred.ssra her# nkd I» for themseJi RETURN TICKETS eRHiei n e anvuTCH,
n«llcltors for the Association at

pat la by Mr. Oeoffrton end objected to by
nd upwards 
thereon.

SIN6LE FARE Legal. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE•make s trial of this m Irmotner li
day ef May

TV,K,

BA^“555*1 her from diggtaC the
it Hagers. Mr. Faulkner said 
Omom antioiu woald

JULY 1st- GOOD TO BKTUbN 
UNTIL JULY 2nd.

and Hunter- 
MOMMY TO lTisam

alVSTever*i

FARE AND A THIRDiJStnsSTv
SSfaaL j Mid lead, leeludlbg' e'uiw

Brat làle« the Un» woeki know, It they were
JUNE 30th AND JULY 1st.

GOOD TO BBTURN UNTIL JULY Oth.
cootlnnad, that the only thing left tor

astfSJttr-*- “*•

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, INTERCOLONIALCuttcura Resolvent
MW Blood sod ,Un Pori Her, lnurnelly. 
Cuticuba the great Hkln Cure, and Cut- 
tA/BOAF, an exquisite Bkln Beautlfler, ex- 
lally Instantly relieve nod speedily cure 
rr disease nod humor of the skin, scalp and 
d, with lees of hair, from Infancy to age, 
a pimples to scrofula.

SAFEST"■bock of wtbquak. occurred here et IL»
leet night. There wee e distinct boom Railway of Canada,
quake was so light that it JOHN L. QOWER,

nA&RKTKR. 
13 sU, Feterbor

of half of the population.

awfoundland and.
Lee Aeociee.CeL.Jeo. ».-SU«bt *eekePrM.su W» hMUto,»*- W*e»el

ice, VuTIVvSA, /SO. |
•1 JO. Prepared by 
CHSMIOAL COBPOBA-

SELF-ACTINB and Mealp purl fled and benut- HfSStSIl way are hrllllanUy 11idMealppur;
CUTICUBA MUSCLE ! 1 Fowler’s Cornera, t 

need ays and Saturdays.
1 UlM.II.ll— U.....tbe willed, ei ead.etot70flreTelf.re.

New end .l-senl oullbt .leepled eed der 
cere ere roo on ell tbroesb espeee trelne. 
Canadian, European Mall and Pne- 

eenger Bout#.
PcaMngwr. lor Oral Brltele orlb. Ooetle- 

•ot leewloe Monlreel on Prldey mornlne wtU 
tola out wefd Mell «earner et Halite* ee

TeeefiieUon of titlppere I. directedtethe 
•uperlor facllltl.eoa.rad by thl. root, tor lb.----- ■ -f e-d eenera mapphandlld

BARRISTER, 
13 umee: No < &dnradey

teckel ead plllagwt th. rilled, cf Heljeo aa4 Qi Itéw Toék, Mondey.Xfnua*--|<°rtb-jrr. ieeoepelwilb IB. booty
tool lo penult at tha

SAFE B^S5» Ovorf. eed

grow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?

THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

Intended^
a journalist named Blbirla- Qtl : UN IOT BDipnvntB m e*——

Intended tor the European market. DABRISTBR. SOLICITOR N 
13 omee of the Peter borvo«h ilelum, Italy, 

, Roumanie.,Obc E)aU\> "Review. ie route: aieo . 
application to S.A.t'22M”FspsHeseel 

• SI—The L-The last agrtonl- N. WIATHKR8TON, r«erb.rT55isr,tïïKTi BISTSKSprUdoe of «TO» to be k Money t 
irborough,la th. production of ralalelL Tbe depart-TARTE INVESTIGATION omn. boon » e. m. to «J0 him., 8ondey.es-AKTUUB OTIVÏ1W.W, ». M 

H. mTdbjisutvUN, B. ▲.
up In the northern suburbs was

ANOTHER BATCH OF WITNESSES BE
FORE THE COMMITTEE.

J*S*99** Nettie,
11ARRI8TEBH,13 ough. Out.Str. BEAVERBRISTOL’Sby the explosion r

ssvr-SARSAPARILLAM.1 oa e largw icclc llw-den, 8.1 t eer 1 and ead Turk

V. H. and tond hurveyere.
Taints of the Blood,

II. during tbe eeaeon of 1W1, ply between A WOOD, GORE’S LA* DIN Ô and PBTER- .TStitiSINKER, T1 
OdUe Poet

It Alt w OUU. UUM. o uanuiitw auu iBOROUGH. Every BetsrSsf.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's La 

at 7 XU a.in., arriving at Peterborough at 
connect lag with traîne from the Nor 
noon, and East and West evening trrlni 
leaving Peterborough on the Return ti 
&45 p.m.,sharp. . „ .let... J», «e# ihe Break Iha RVi

CERTAIN
British Gull

«TOO dlemond riug, eed while weMdng her Srïïï^!AND CIVIL RNUIN1A RCHITECT AND CIVIL A Town and County Engineer. 
Rankof Oommeroe, George n.

bands the soap loosened the ring, whiehGeoffrion. this witueee

McfilLL UNIVERSITY,drawback or depoelbKrf $59,000 on the Keqttl-

Telephone an order gutntiuaIng September 
• Peterborough

THM. Milto mill or sjtore
A Special Announcement.

t'ALCVTTS tiro or 8TRAXMAMr. I"wiey lo Mr. Tretoh. wee to Inform the ' A Maf|Blla Warn I
Queensland. Letter» iFICULTT OF APPLIES SCIENCE

hae been prepared, stating the details of the Nkw.Ohatbm. LA»6mAToa*ee, Won*hhAin, HILLIARDCriehet Grounds yesterday. He

NXW.OefAtBS, LaBÔRATOKIE»,
Apparatus and other lmpron *silttrrS anU Contrsrtaredroll was fractured. He only lived a short

Str." GOLDS NETTPEPLOW, itiaily and expedlt 
1, Peterborough.geld, to the et. Lewreoce Rlr.r, fell deed eb

e, Ooree’ Lendlne, Herwo 
BoternlPd law Harwood

deugblor, ere good rook.'
(Mr. Parley I a*ed for perUoulere ,y be, bnt

Pwley wrote to Mr. Tretob. .eying that be SJ59M5SObtele Fietwns. ;DAISYSteamer
rehnvaesggp

Open tor Charter by prlvaU parties. eoeSetlee
You Pull the Cork H*^l^arrangements tor Moonlight».noteotou his own authority. On May 4 • aswHarvard MILLE, Fete 

>f Doors %nd
QIVEBEIDK 
M ough, mamTrutoh from Mr. Rerlgyieltowing the ooelrno-

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

XX outii, manuiaetnrers
lng.rBeodt»S SSSifti!Does the Rest. Awnings.

Tents
practical man, he 
jilrw» the beet

entiefactory
sd, eed I too TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.

▲ lengthy letter from Mr. Trutoh to Mr.
Monday, May -Atlitore Is nothing M 

remedy for Bore âti£MS.T5iî,Throat, Ooog 
mleee. Large▲beolutely àarmleee. 1 

rail dealers. A.J. Lai EURYDICEProprietor for Chanda •et, opposât» 
i to ie ell hiie Ie prejpered 

and Bellmekl

A. KINCSCOTE,FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

Oebourg dally. 
Port Hope at ».«

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

and particularly no extras would be alr
lesTM Charlotte, N.Y. et 11

I am offering just now Special Bargains in JMgjKrldey Morning 
fciu.r he- beee eberte.-ed wear and White Geode for Ladiee and children, 

have also reduced the price of Fancy Silks aa well ae a 
number of other Attractive Lines, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early aid gel tome of these ssssssl Bancale*.

Goode Store, til-. C C DflQQ

"north* k°nu\ / THE “SURPRISE
Vfi V I WAY" of washing

clothe, with ♦ ♦

“Suermse Soav”
( ’ without boiling or Kslding

a single piece—snowy white linens and cotton»—colored good, brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these result»—you can too. “IURPR1II" 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

DEAli the Directions i HlAII on the Wrapper. |

reed e letter from Mr. Parley to GlLbKMIXlfl,
air. Trelob, deled Ji

Fancy
His work speaks its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLS, ISO Hunter-»t. STORETHE ONLY
CASH III TOWH

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1
Allen-s Lung Balsam

NO BETTER REMEDY TOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

eg”?—-

VIGOR XRS wt;

IJtSTlUmUŒOUS » ITS ACTIOfL JOHN EGENT,For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS,
this elty end *< all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

Pnsmptiiai CareMy CuapoisMtt A Men*/.-
iLerklnWwee-S- THE PAIN-KILLER.

Z?z&‘,î.cütiz?, Try Nugent’* Remedies
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

‘tES?®*1- IRROW.
BURMA BRUISES, SPRAINA

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA TOOTHACHE.

J. NUGENT,

ET MFliMil il JL
.NADPAFn
"PACIFIC KY.

' i »v - » »! i ■ t i if j- *■ wrj

•JIM, <1

SHE

ĵjjj*

a7?,üi.Vi,'TlEJr*r'

Wives
ÔgDaughterc;

Noside steels tohurt

NOSIDE STEELSTOBREAK 
NO SIDE STEELS TO RUST

All the leading

Canada Featherbone (5

Perry Davis'
FAIN-KILLEF1 ‘*M’”r'r’!rr

Il II fi I!
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Rergtn, Bo well, Burubam, Burns, Cameron 
Inverness, Cartgnan. Carpenter, Caron (Sir 
Adolphe», Cleveland, Coateworth, Cochran, 
Cock burn, Corbould, Corby, Ceetigan, 
Craig, Curran, Daly. GaonsCparln. Davis,

BRITISH AND FOREIGNPROHIBITION DEBATE.Turnbull’s Columnslightly higher temperature. MOTION FOR A PLEBISCITE BADLY 
DEFEATED.

PARNELL SAID TO HAVE MARRIED 
MRS- O’SHEA.Ins (L’leiet),

Dugas, Dupont, Dyer, Barle,This is the store where Decided 
Bergains are obtained in

Cook Stores, “Ilappy 
Thought” Ranges,

Dillon ta terceed Mr earthy ns Leader el 
the Irish Nat lou ai Party — Campbell 
Wine Ills Libel V*ee The Plan ef CamBARGAINS ! Henderson. Hod gins, Hutchins, Ingram.

Ives, Jones., Kantbacb, Kenny,Kirkpatrick,Ottawa, June 84—The debate upon pro- New York, June 21.—A London dwjutch 
to The World i»y*i Mr. Parnell has ob
tained a special Mceurn to marry Mra O’Sbea. 
He has bean compelled to do this, owing to 
the delays interposed by his local clergyman 
in Brighton. He can now be married Thurs
day. He has intimated that uo one is to he 
present at the ceremony, which will doubt* 
less be conducted with the strictest privacy.

In the Hemps of Commons lobULw this 
evening * Sas reported that Mr. Parnell 
was married to Mra O'Shee last Thursday la 
the strictest privacy.

Lange via (Sir Hector), Leri Tiers, Lager,hlbttion was resumed to-night It was first
it before the attention of the Houseitlng >tove> and Cr»f, MacDoneU (Algoma),

lVleterl»>.One of the first things we 
wish to call attention to to-day 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Dress Goods at 6c. a 
yd. We are showing a window 
ful) of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Un trimmed Hats, your choice of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a

A fur « long dtocusrion the qmaOonScales, Cutlery and General ■
Housefuroiehing Hardware, I 311—INPPIIsHIHIi j 

Dairy and Tie V tensile, Brashes UadKS-3yii|2E3EU 
asd Brooms

TABLE AMD HANCINC LAMPS AMD COAL OIL.
Special attention is given to good Sanitary Plumbing. 
Eavetroughing and General Repairing promptly attended to.

Dougald (Piotou). McDougal (Gape Breton),to adjourn
MoOreevy, McKay, McKeeo, McLean, Mo-the debate, which was carried by a vote of
Lenaaa, McLeod, McNetil, MadiU, Mara,The question

order paper several times since, bat the Gov
ernment was net ready to go on with it

PhUeOer. Pope, Prier, Pûtesss, Reid, Rebll-
To-nigbt the Government had a policy
that point pro—ted by Mr.

Thompson (Sir John),eon, Taylor, Teem
rbltt. Wallace, Weldon,
ilte(Shglburne). WUmot, Du bum, June 24.—Mr. Parnell in hie 

speech at Balbriggsn yesterday mud that 
Mr. Gladstone had made three fatal mis
takes, which he would el ways regret : First, 

putting him In Kilmsinhsm Jell; second, 
releasing him; third, interfering with the 
Irish leadership which had raised the forces 
in Ireland for home rule. He also predicted 
that Mr. Gladstone will not live to ese the 
end of it, _________

Campbell Wins.
Cork. June H.—In the action for libel 

brought by Hear y Campbell. M.P., and 
secretary to Mr. Parnell, aghinst the owner 
of The Cork Herald, the Jury to-day awarded 
Campbell 411900 damages.

Wood (Westmoreland)
time has arrived when it le expedient to pro-

lufsoturv, importati-m and sale Allan, Allison, Amyot, Arm-

W. C. BAIN & Co etreng, Bain, Barron. Beansotiel, Bechard,of Intoxicating liquors for beverage pur-

man, Brodeur. Brown (Cba'gay), Brown (MVk^ 
Burdett, Cameron (Huron), Campbell, Car- 
roll, Cartwright' (Sir Richard), Charlton, 
Choquette, Chois tee. Bo Iter, Davidson,

Mr. Mackintosh moved in amendment that 
the House is of opinion that a select com
mittee should be appointed to report upon 
all the details involved in the subject, more 
particularly :

1. The annual lose to the federal exobe- 
Itw;

2. The amount invested in the manufac
ture of intoxicating liquors;

We beg to call your at
tention to the following 
Special Lines:—

412 Oeorge-et., Peterborough.

DaTlM, I)«wmo, Mink, Diokey, Edgar. Ed
SUMMER SESSION warda, Pauafl, FaeUieeatoe, Filet, Fobree,

Fraear, Oeutkkr, Oadrlon, CHbaoo, OWeer,
God bout. Grim, Goar, Hergraft, Bar-

Laurier, Larergee,
Ledoe. Lagije, I Jeter, Liriageton,

PRINTS, 
SATEENS, 
MUSLINS, 

GRENADINES, 
FAST DYED HOSIERY.

lie of liquors, should such MacDonald (Huron), McGregor, McMillan
deemed expedient ; McMullen, Mlgnault, (Both well), itement ns to the receipts and4. The amount of annual lorn to each pro ps blisbee aMuloek.

expenditure of the campaign fund.(Brant). Perry, Proulx, Rider, Rinfret, San-
5. The amount of annual loss to each muni

cipality throughout the Dominion.
4 An estimate of the probable amount re

quisite by taxation in lieu of license fees in 
each province and federal excise and cus
toms duties, together with all Information 
obtainable touching the present cost of main
taining the various institutions for the eup- 

it of crime through

O’Brien, M.P. for Mouth Mayo, and is as fobSpohn, Sutherland, Trow.Touax,
lows: Amount collected, 1634,386. Expend!*

cheap for children.
We have put into our Corset 

Department, the American R. k 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation as an easy and perfect 
fitting Corset. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line.

housing. fW.406; buildings, etc., »l 
Hew Tipperary. 1147,780-toUl, avili,Wk 
Balance, $3080. Mr. O’Brien declares tbs re-, 
port that $19,000 was misting from the fund
tsnottroa _________

McCarthy to Botlre.
Dvbli*, June 84.—The retirement of Jus

tin McCarthy, M.P., from the leadership of 
the Irish party is expected directly John 
Billon is n»les—d from jail. Mr. McCarthy, 
it is generally admitted, has proven to be a

worth and Mr. Cookburn when they record-

LOST.
Cntlemen driving In ear llvei 

—day afternoon, an the road

The oely pairs wsrs OoL O'Brtou for Hr.

Ladies’
Boating

Shawls
in all the Most Desirable Colors 

and Shades
ATTIC

preeekmend punish men 1 
out the Dominion.

Mr. Thylor moved in amend i
and Mr. Dmfrrdine

The Boose will not sit Monday, which Is
terborough, m 
IBB OVBROOs

days ofpreMnon of its opinion mode la Day andlr of kid glov— In the pocket. Anv party Parliaments afc to the expediency
the manufacture. importation andoblige ROBERTRobert Fa raiLwav committee.

Ladies wanting something choice 
The price is

Matters Brought Up at ottaiquestion of such far-reaching import-«lente, should try them, 
f l 25 a pair.

aura effecting long-established socialSign ot the Golden Lion, Ottawa, Jeo# 84.—Aa Act respecting the the feat that the poritioo he accepted atWANTIl) Ontario À Relay Ris« Railway was theM «eerie Street, Peterboiwu*. millions of leader of the Irish party was only a
first bill taken up by the Railway Commit- With Mr. Dillon — lender it RIOOD GEBKRALSERVANT, apply at St

itial to the effectuai working and
Incorporated by the Ontario Legislature toPORT HOPE KNITTING I ORES Parnell and join the majority of the party.

JDJUJUIBULL ment that the electorate of Canada should 
first pronounce a definite opinion upon the

COOK WANTBD
point on Rainy Ri<

A^&SSa. £&tLr %ri^Sr' subject at the 0olls
Brook-st.. Peterborough. branch to Rat Portage Running powers

The first vote was taken on Mr. Taylor’s were granted over the Port Arthur, Duluth
WANTBD, it act b— been drafted which pro** Western Railway Company.MONEY TO LOAN, -helmingly del—ted. The

IB amount of private funds hi USB Mb us wap ft Okana-tpy haada lor Ipaniog on farm Ebc £>ailç TReview Mr. Foster laid that for
.HAJtPDEM BURNHAM,
f Mnllssllnw At Bw.Ia.BOV WANTED. the past fewprohibition

prorld—forASKS, THÜKÜDA*. JUNE 24. 188L
repeal of the temporary act The deie-by a deputation a few weeks ago scarcely ex act respecting the Toronto, Hamilton A 

Buffalo Railway Co. for the construction, 
equipment and operation of a railway from 
a point In or near the city of Toronto to a

gat— hope to be free to return home in a fewpressed bis views. As regards the principle 
of prohibition, be —id he believed In it just 
•s strongly — ever. Moreover, be believed 
In the feasibility of the principle of prohibi
tion. It wa% feasible and practicable under 
certain conditions The difficulties are: 
First, the detire for intoxicants and stimu
lants existing in this and other civilised 
countries. The power of custom is another 
difficulty in the way of prohibition. This 
will bare to be reformed and overcome 
before we can have prohibition. The money 
interest is another difficulty. Another strong 
difficulty was the enforcement of prohibi
tion. The difficulty of adjusting tbs revenue 
is a strong barrier. He denied emphati
cally that be ever stated that the

HALIFAX TWEEDS, dramatic case in court. daya 84r William White) will return «togwr >au or to Stent Europe in October for the

What Shall le Drink ?suitable tar Boy’s Wear. MOUSE TO LET. Montreal, Ji
Apply to EDO. PEA BOB.

SPLENDID VALUE IN Niagara River and with full power to pernMONTSERRAT It was the day forto-day. that the Colonial Office has be— carefully
that Lady Mao-TO RKNTiTable Linens, Tible Mipkins, 

and Towellings.
points afore—id, and to carry theexpectation that Reynolds, the colored Wag
way through the crown lande If nay lying ing that Mr John’s so— are the issue of abetween the pointa afore—Id.companion Meyers in a stabbing affray,

LIME FRUIT JUICE,ply for terms at the Review Bueii of the title arises, though it le felt natural
The judge in hie charge moved the adoption of the preamble.

HOUSE TO LET Mr. Sutherland, in opposition to the bill,
—id that — Car tide company bad failed to1 CASE CORSETS Abbott will be knighted.

penitentiary of 04 Vino—I de Paul.FOR HOT WEATHER fulfil the obligations which they bed air—dy
ïïïfiS’teSKid ala— just te band. 84.-In the Queen’s BenchLomdok, Jito the Dominion Legislature end askway of prohibition. division of the High Court of Justice to-dayfor further powers.

by the by the Mr. Tisdale: I understand this rond Is conW.W. JOHNSTON, of one men. No better thing could he done 
than to exchange the sev— and a half million uectod with the Brantford A Waterford

(Belle Btitoo), now Coen toss of Clan—rty,from Urbane, Ohio, here to ask to be amalgamated withCheaper than Lemone,
sad Much More Convenient.

coming from prohibition.every dayCrystal Block. iy, which the bill provides for.a practical difficulty.
iy already h— got a charter from of $400 due for fodde£If Your Coat Fits, practicable was a bests of a strong and pre

ponderating public sentiment in favor not 
—Iy of its enactment but its enforcement — 
well Can it be believed that this strong and 
preponderating sentiment exists from the 
Atlantic to the Pacificf The petitions la 
favor of prohibition were sincere and honest, 
but did not form a certain sign that the 
people are reedy. The chief diffi
culty in the way of a refer—dam is 
that the majority of temperance people do 
iH-t want a plebiscite. It Is unusual and in
definite. Moreover, there is the id— that the 
habit of referring questions back —eta to the 
people would deprive our taetitettone of the 
responsible character. When be voted on a 
previous occasion for immediate prohibition

ipplled to the horses of Lady Denlolowed the prisoner to the carriage, and be
fore I—vlog thre<

MR. SHELDRAKE S Toeorro, JiPut It On! received a telegram fromthe company be heard.
Private Mr. Caracas—, the solicitor, in promotingDowns, Kaa, June 34.—At a baseball drowned while rowiiy

PREMMTORY SCHOOL, fide one, bad op—t large —ms ofWhat is the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to gr—Uy advanced by the granting of a Do-

Mr. Ryckman read the clause proposed toLAKNFXKLD. ONTARIO London, Jane 84.—Thisafteam—’s official
YES, NOW! be added by the City Council and said it

all the objections the city had toThe Mow resulted in par- hibiting the oatahing of male by British sub-PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
W. H END-SOW, Bgp«rli'f rtwt

elytie and House now Use at the point of jeots in Behring 8— until May 1, 1892.
The Tailor,

Do you want them? the threat of adverse public opinion. Heediac, N. A, June 34 —Joseph Gallant
fore the question could be decided the HouseMrs. Kraft, wife of Mr. and Philip Saturday eat-

Kraft,The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.

every day about two days and allowed to remain in the
If so, come and get them. that a royal commission be appointed to

«Is— X— Csxl, heart le giv— — the gather information and place before Parlia-

Mr. Foster concluded hie speech by mow*

That, In the opinion of this House, It le 
desirable without delay to obtain for the in
formation and consideration of Parliament, 
by means of a Royal Commission, the fullest 
sod moot reliable data possible respecting

1. The effects of the liquor traffic upon all 
Interests effected by It in Canada.

2. The measures which have be— adopted 
in this and other countries with a view to 
leas—, regulate or prohibit the traffic.

8. The re—R of the— measures in each

LOVELY HEW PRINTS Bkooklyn, N.Y.COAL AND WOOD.
statue of H—ry Ward Beecher was unveiled called and with great difficulty succeeded in

the following new list of refiners’ pricesat the City Hall —ring tU Uvea of theLowest Prices, New Colors. Park this afternoon at 4 o’clock by GertrudeTry BALL for a Suit, sure to point of death. Gallant le now pronounced
IIl, 4Xe; extra ground bbta. per lb., 5>fc;Roxiana Be—her, the pr—char’s Utile grandDress Goods, out of danger, but Armoeau’e safety Is by ao•ult you

All-wool, way down In Price.
Watkxloo, la., June 84COT TONAD ES, Mowtukal, JiParis lump, bblu, per lb., Paris lump,

GOAL! GOAL | Railway
100 Iba., per lb.. Sc;

1801, $188,008; 1800, $138,872. Freight traieNew Muslins II», p-r lb.. •*«. The
earnings. $397,361;oil*BANKERS AND! 1800, $874,408.GOAL AND WOOD,

blMtory liquor law In Canada would have in 1801, $44,383,INSURANCE AGENTS 84—Harry D. Platt, a
WHITE QUILT, brewer, aged 88, was accidentally killed this

Moitual, June 34—Canadian Pacifie,afternoon at Labatfs brewery by falling requirements 
anu the Domii

of municipal!-inking Department. Railway Company
JKntitxl, Sheetings, Cottons, Ottawa, JiMsddlstowx, N.Y. railway Inquest*— of prohibition.eSSAI, PIANOrOBTK and SINGING

While and Gray.
licking*, Toweling*, Shirt», 

Tie», Dollar», Underwear,
all at Clearing Prices.

the crop
njihe^Dominion. Cheques i

House, and Jaato Gibbons, a waitress at theZD XL. DAVIKS,
84-Tbs Brio stabbingGtors, Jiin Webb's Park mat night and tfa— laydown his speech be said he would vote for prohibits pupils at hie residers&sr. the poiw

the drug off and will recover.Insurance Department. is sown in wheat, and theshort time after drinking the
of May 28. Hi. Honormr KLornrs.

DERMIST
Come TSo-w, ot entoroti* It.

TAXI mtusz. to Flro, Accident
fully 8^60,080

,wFrench brig Marguerite collided with the

KNOWLES & CO,Dwtler In Byes, Artlflolal Leaves It we* carried by 197 yeas tit 94 nays-Oity Of July l to that afflicts the female eyatem they ere e 
specific, astiiehlng the hwod, iMlknsg up 
the Dwrv—, converting the pele and —llow

London. Phœnlx rtrict party vote with three exceptions.
Mr. Joocas voted again with the Govern-

rsitis end Dickey vbtadkoweet agi see. 
A etockof for Try them. Bold bv all

SSSwTtoA'
o,.. Bro-ffîmi ole.’

with the Oppositionbadly Injured by the
OFFICE HOURS. —e to O p.: 393 George-at.

« il » g tei^i

^-yJS4»ee»-eeja>ii-j|*n' "

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirta to order Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hate, etc. No. 889 George-st.
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DO TDD HOW?Dyspepsia
[» of tiU ftreie*. 
crops in this vicinity 
<The reoawtralns here one ofThat 365 Geori 

le Most Reliabi Dry Goods BALLS-1,000-BATSHouses in the plate glass city ?

That they do business on the 
Cash System, and their current 
expenses are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town ?

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Coeds st 
Closer Prices ?

That this week they are deer- 
out lovely Drees Goods worth 
20c., 26c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
them for 12|c ?

That you can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth «1.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Rowsb’s Reli
able Dry Goods House, No. 365 
George-et 1

That your requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Iacc 
Drees Goods, Embroidered Skirt 
ings, Lace Mitts,Gloves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Reli
able Dry Goods House?

Kwrythisf Btjliih—Brerythlng Chsnp

WithTo Be Given Gratia

Every S2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
-----------B-5T--------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
wyuueeuay Blleiuwu, tun utu mat., iu
D. H. Morrison's «tore. There wai a good 
attendance present. 1 be beery rein tom
tom on In the evening bed the effect of dis
persing the crowd before the programme 
could be fully csrrled out We nnnermeet 
the prooeedeemounted to orer twenty eight 
dollsre, wblon wee edded to the building 
fund.

A* Xatuaenrarr.—The committee of 
the ttundsy school era huer this wegkao- 
isrelsg tbelr bsU. It will edd Ter y much 
to the Bppesranoe of the building end will 
be more oomtorteble ee well.

Ten Bonn to nut Birsn.—(ireet Interact 
le being teken In the new rond tent lee de to 
tbe river by the reeldente In the eeet pert 
of tbe township. Nearly ell tee roed bests 
be re given sgeodly «here of tbelr work 
graila.eo se to get tbe roed opened np ae

wife of w,e,0 dyepep- 
ela. I did ee, end before taking tbe whole of 
s bottle I began to feel like seew nun. The 
terrible peine to which I bed bees eub)eeted. 
eeeeed. tbe pelpltetlon of the heart eubmded.

Ring it ont from the Chnrch Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place ! Sing it ont on the Streets I 
the Boys ! GOOGH BROTHERS' Biggest Boninu, Bonn Fide Bargains and a Boons to Boot

HERE’S THE EXPLORATION
a terrifie snap in Beyi

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I

Tell It te

The Go-ahead GOUGHSo,

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

i ardsen to realize and GOUGH BROS.
i ether firm. With every 
en a BOH A BIBB BASÉ 
ip of buying them Geode

Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered

BABB ABB BAT. Jus* think of ft ! The GÔI GHH could not resietthis 
at such a Splendid Bieeount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up prett 
oui. To do this with a rush they have mark " 
and with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goods 

new HU JURY 1st. And U is Busins 
overt Take it in and b 

with a SOe.

U 90 per cent.
offer good from 
. Think «

opposite lot », «boos, line, K 
imieeioDor; end $30 to be edded to the word go.with a Big B

for $9.00.90 worth of Good.

ROWSE’S and Bat thrown in, atbe IDailp "Review. Teylor’o application to be deter bed from echool 
menus No. 11 sad etiaobed to 8. a No. 7. A 
by lew wee peaeed appropriating »1,350 to Im
prove tbe roads. Tbe trurime of S. 8. No. 11, 
Hiawatha. mode sppUoslioa to mlm theism of 
«*0 to repair the Indien council room, which 
they kero rented 1er a echool hoses They 
sever bad e school, although there wets between 
thirty oe forty children wtthm eohool ego. Tbe

GOUGH BROS865 George Street.THUU8DAY. JUNE 25. 18tt.

377 and 379 George Street.The Wonderful Cheap Men,

•very publie echool therein, 
tool bee been kept open t Blood and

»hen broken

ZJSSL,
The record of tbe Bunk of Toronto for tbe 

lest thirty or forty yea re le very Interest
ing The capital of tbe bank In 1M1 was 
$789,570, and it now In $2,000,000; In 1861

pay to educate their children, therefore tbe 
trustees will levy $100 leee then they require foe 
echool purposes. Tbe following eocoonte wee 
peeeed Jee. Heyee, gravel aed damnee,

•TCI Jobs Graham, petting up railing St 
Graham’, bill. *» ; Jemra hoDerteoe. «tarai. 
•3.50; J. Qubrlis.gra.el. WHO; 1. Smithson,

Jae. Fife, gravel, $3.50; J. Andereon, gravel, 
$10.40 ; It.J.H. Short, gravel, $10.50 ; A, IJae- 
ideon, damage; drawing grav»L $4.00 ; R. Har- 
rleou, gravel, $100: A. Wbibba. repairing 
scrapers, $2.75 : R. Dickson, gravel, $4.50 ; 
Edmund Yotoy, gravel. Wo. ; R. Kvnaa, gravel.

BARGAINSDO YOU I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under-failing, or 
taketheee

w ar and White Goods for Lediee and children! T 
have also reduced the price of Fancy Silks as well ae aWant to Die? number of other Attractive Line», in order to make 
room for new goods.

Call early aH get
Fodcv Qoode Store,

$478.467 to $7.187,870, and the dlaoounte from 
$1,407.818 to $10,422,118. Thin abowa an JKHIfiaUS

JHEIgOBEl
For ml» by ell Hremlete, c

FHtipi of price <»c. per boy

or poison. of these mnil Bargalia
¥» tra -wt^mUblmra VhitHttltl fibUM

Mrs. E. E. ROSS
TM 615* OF TOT 0*10.

FISHING REASON I
We Have a Complete Stock of

FISHING TACKLE

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town.

Shareholder» 
Head OfDos I you." said a sobbing women to her bus- 

band after a Utile quarrel “What era the 
two things7 “ be asked. “Why." she said 
"you always buy your tee at Hawley mon., 
and yon like my jelly «tàe better than yoer
mother’s.” f dim

Pels sad llatleae girls and prematurely 
aged women would soon glee planato
wiwame PtakpTile were need [ur the llle 
to which women ere peculiarly liable. They 
enrich the blood, build up the nerves, and

ay, 17th June, 1881.
The following report of

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

11 provision 
dee acting e:[acting expense», 

d on deposits and Comprising a Number qf
Fine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Baits and Linee, 
Base and Trout Linee, Fine Oiled Silk Linee, Base 
Hooka on Double Gut, Trout Hoooks on Gut, Trout 
and Bass Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait dans. Pocket Scales, Oasts, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooks, Sec., at close figures for CASH.

bank makes It s pleasure to do business

hK&BFwl-
Med. Oo.. BrockylUeTOnl

H. Thompson <S Co. KINGAN & CO
.$1JMJW

7,127 ATS H$rdw$f ImporfrtUnrasémn.M» nyntui ■lUag|

406 George-et., Peterborough.

REMEMBER the BIG SALE"Stines.
Hose strong point 
BaresparllTa the i

your feet iu holes, 
that’ll made by Kin*.

Mr. L. Pot Tin, who bos for tbe post num- 
er of years euoceeefuUy carried on LOAN AND SAVINGS CO-SriMK.

Men's and Boys’ Clothing and 
Cents Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.

Indian Ah-wa-go. DVIVIDEND NOTICE

Louas aed bills dise 
Bank premise* and

tbe offices <m 
» ttoeond Day

the report woe reed tbe President 
ted tbe sbsreboldere end In the -----------riS-T-----------

LeBRUN & Co’s
City Clothing Store.

i taking plsee 
evidenced by 1

dangerous 
as with a oe STONE CHINA CANDIES

TEA SETS I Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles, 
Quality and Price.

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every gay a large variety at•2.25 ONLYw ovn IDU uruggwi uauuvt supply, toe

remedy will be sent by moll on receipt of

ON Broek-eL, 
stable and s KIDD’S GBOOEBT.

ENTLEMEN!.Miiees Long BrosIRELANDS THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALYOUR NEW SUIT
Ma MS as* 414 SwrgMt. ILiife Assurance (Jo*y,

Energy (Be AMve) ; Equity, (Be Veil)Sr&wsSUM Economy,'nrl.et. Ales 
1-q.e Heart•like people 

const! pat loo Covert, E.-q.. Hoary Cswtkre; 
tffoodsrb—». Esq , Jobs Lsy, E -oD. BELLECHEM,

slot-head ac I 
Latte. Ills taier BflariaieLicaiM,England, Canada 

jod sparkling,and i D. CAMERON A Co. LINDSAYtlàjSST

IDrWilliams^^S

ALE ;
EOPLE
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YOUNG’S POINT.tendered to the Peterborough GoodTHElli LABORS FINISHED. Notice toTHE GLORIOUS . WELFTH. host) Item 7TempUra for theirFit for a Gentle We have received a travel

ler’s Samples of Roman Cath

olic Prater Books, in extra 

fine bindings, and also a lot 

of Pints es, off both of which 

we give a discount of 26 per 
cent.

CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

THE GRAND LODGE OF GOOD TEM-
brothers who ministered »o kindly W,PLARS CLOSES. day evening to our pbyoleol eoaaloet la theman's Table The twelfth of July, the met anniversary the Ontario Public WorksesoeUeet repeet they eo liberally proyldod.of the Bottle of the Boyne, la to be oeta- Prldoy tsklcg to plow» the old locks

bretsd la Peterborough thU year by a bridge and found the Umber pretty mueh
grand demonstration, In which the Orenge- deeayed. It will taka three of four weeks toby Wm. Murray. P. O. C. T.men, True Blues sad PreoUoe Boys of the A temporary bridgecomplete the new one.Oeorge Spence, Goo. Mitchell and Mia.adjacent counties will participate It will has been erected shore the locks.SOUPS 1 The Grand Lodge of Good Templare Myers, DepLO. Marshallhe a Mg day for Peterborough; thousands Tea I Bus Baux».—The flooring of theeluded their labors shortly alter midnight O. G T.-Johu L. Robertson. Toronto.and thousand, of rial tore will crowd her county Iron bridge was completed on Moo-last night end to-day the majority of the (1. Oo.-D. J. Bunnell Sawyer, Ottawa. only $24.00 per dozen atstreet» and mwlq will be aa plentiful asH nokins’ Scraps, day last.O. V. T.-Mrs. B. A MltoheU. Hamilton.delegates hare left for their

Armours’ Soupe, haste worked well the short time they were J. J. TURNER’Sthese delegates were some giant temper O. Baor—Thoa Lawless. Toronto.The town will put oo her holiday attire engaged on It. PubUo tram, waa not de
layed la the least. The red pine timber wee 
of the beet quality. and worth 
more money than Mr. c. Yooog agreed to 
do It for. Our esteemed friend,Warden 
Kim hirst, happened to be on his way home
ward when the flooring was completed end 
rare hie verdict at corn aa a Bret class Job 
and telephoned the County Treasurer to 
pay MrYoung the county’s cheque when 
called UDon.

bunuuon Bhlbon—Mr. M. E. Bandore oo 
Informed your oorreopoedeot lest Friday 
that a Bret class job he» been done to the 
approach at this end of Burleigh oounty 
bridge. It has been raised considerably 
higher with timber and atone, therefore it 
wfli be safer from the effects of high water 
la the future. ThU 1» money well epenL 
and Mr. Banderson U Just the man to see to 
the expenditure. ,

Faaiau.—Mr. Macfarland had quite a 
law visitors from Peterborough sod else
where last week to try their lock at Ashing. 
Some of the parties wore eery lucky In 
catching some floe flab. Mr. barmy, of 
the Leheelew House, has had quite a nun-

■d wards’ Soups. Peterborough’s O. A H.-John Boyd ; Toronto.for theoeeesloo. Serersl srebss will grace Pent and fAwning•borough, opposite 
rka. Telephone. Oui

of the visitors, and remarks O. Tasks. —Frank Metcalf, Birth.MEATS! Georg» eb and other principal thorough- SAILSBURY BROS.In regard to the town’s enterprise and bust Mrs. W. L. Bcott, Toronto.o. am. J. T.-terse, while decorations will be added push were dropped by many of John a Wilson. OelLP.G.C.T.to several of the leading buildings.domed Bnof LnTinn,, O. Cm-Bee. J. a Med 111, Toronto.Some of the Grand oOoeraof tbeOrder.ltdomed Bee# by the Pound, The prana have as act of graUtude to per- O.M.-O00.J. Early, Peterborough.
BUY NOW IF AT ALL IIn lib. G. D. K. O.-Mra. Wm. Jones. Toronto.

OooMqd OxTonjfuo in 3 lb. mlttee of the Grand Lodge, and especially “*■ FRENCH. ràMC
THE

I.NGRE3-C01TKLL1KR SCHOOLS

MODERN L ANC U ACES.
Tosomto—Canada Idle Building, 

Moaraskn, m at. Jemee-.t,

G. Ouaxd.—Mre. Young, Woodstock.Grand Boeerelga ofOx Tongue In 31b. Tina N. Clarke Wallace Mr. J. H. Bobetteoo. of Toronto. Alex.MltoheU. Chalaworth. TT VERY 
T, that IBee. K. K-BA., Bro. John WhIU. P.O.M.and Brawn. complete and well constructed reports O. Hm.-Goo. Tucker.Wilson,Grand Chaplain. Bee. B. H.Renat Beef in 8 lb. Tina. At IX.» midnight the Grand Lodge closedwhich were supplied. Mr. Boberteoo Is aBoneless Chicken Rose ted. Toronto, and mao himself, being editor of logmen are buying 

lien to build. On#Its labors to moot In the City of Guelph 00Roasted,Turkey Boasts 
Duck Roasted.Boneless the fourth Tuesday of June 18M.There will be a grand prooaseloo and the west end, owned largely by Mr.

VEGETABLES! courtesy sad uoaelteh labors in furnishing 
the excellent reports he did.

. rrxsaooM —......
The Grand Lodge was called to order at 

MS o’clock by O.GT., Jno. B. Wilson. 
raXTESHAI. UEEKTIMOO.

Delegation» from the W.GT.U. and Boyal 
Templars of Temperance, were recel fed at 
« o’clock. The W.C.T.U. was represented 
by Mrs. Peton. President. Mesdames Fries. 
Bacon. Locke. Wand, Stanton. Alexander. 
Ballsy. Madden. Martin, and the Boyal 
Templars by Mr. 8. B Armstrong, 8 0. 
Dr. Fife, Miss Baoderson and Miss Turner.

These visitors were heartily welcomed 
by the U.O.T.. who epofce of the united sod 
cordial feelings that should always exist 
among workers In the oauseof temperance.

Dr. Fite, who responded for the Boyal 
Templars, expressed the pleasure It gave 
him to extend to the Good Templars. 00 
the occasion of their visit to the town of 
Peterborough, the greetings of hie organiz
ation They were men and women engaged

wry desirable sew house sad lot, and hasWill you heed the wars Mg-
REMEMBERING THE DEPARTED. the Celebrated Reboots will rapidly being built ojgreat variety. up, and It 

eft nationto run Ibe ria*
and do nothing for it.
porienoe that Shiloh'■ Core will cureW. J. MASON dYZefiS the Oriental. Trial leaeone tree.

The proclamation Is out declsrln* to-
AND NOW THEY ARE MARRIED.

day. It will be Oddfellows’
Mrs.Wlnalow’aSoothing Byruphaabeen need 

by million» of mother» Tor children teething 
lor over fifty years with perfect auoceea. It re
lieves the little anmerer ml onoa, produce# 
natural, quiet aleep by freeing the eh lid from 
pain, and the little cherub awake» aa “bright 
aa a button.” It ia very pleasant to teats, 
aoothea the child, softens the gum a allay» 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bo we la. and 
la lie beat known remedy for dlarrhcee 
whether arising from teething or other ce awe 
Twenyt-flve cents a bottle.

TwmT-me cents.
We have secured another 
lot of Hats at 9Bo. which you 
will say are the beet yet. See 
our a Bo. Hate In window. 
Don’tfBII to see our Bargains.

H. 8. GRIFFIN * Ço.

THE RECORD BROKEN.from bus]urn, will probably be almost uni-
The little Tillage of Warsaw had Its own 

sensation this week, which ban been wafted 
to Peterborough br the asotatanoo of the 
police being solicited.

Mise Annie Elisabeth Bell, wns n 
dressmaker of the village, who was 
courted tor some time by Mr. Hobt. HUI, n 
tinsmith of Norwood. It appears that the 
attentions ol the young Norwood trades
man were not looked upon with the eye of 
encouragement by the mother, although 
the young Indy, aa the eequel shows, waa 
favor able to the eulte.

Last March Mr. Hill left for Chicago 
and since that time has been corresponding 
with Miss Bell. On Monday last the young 
lady received an Invitation to go to Nor
wood to do eome dressmaking and left, so 
her friends tOought. tor that village. No 
suspicious were aroused until yesterday 
when It waa discovered that Misa Bell bad 
not gone to Norwood at all, but that the 
drees making excuse was “all tatae play.”

Her fitted, at once suspected that she 
had flown to Chicago to her lover and 
requested Chief Boeiel to move lu the case, 
thinking they could moke an arrest for 
eloping. In this they were mistaken but 
at their request the Chief tele
graphed to see II the young 
lady had arrived than sad if eke was matried. 
This after noon s stHocs was received from 
SupeeieUtdsel of Polies m Chicago seylsg Got 
Ansi, Ball was with Hill sad bad boos married 
last olshL ________

You can never know till you try. how 
quickly » does of Ayer’s Puis wul cure your

HILL, UES «Ci Dickson’s
NEW

speed ve lodge rooms end then march to
This morning’s post brought 

me an invoice ior 62 pieces 
(19891 yds) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 eta. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

Colora OuaratUeod.

the Central Park where the proceneloe will
be formed aad proceed to the cemetery.
The band will head the Oddfellows, Peter
borough Canton will follow and then will
come tbe subordinate lodges. Any visiting
brothers who may happen to he In town lor
the day are cordially Invited to participate

There are still some 
Good Shades left m those 

DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise everybody.

LATE

DOLAN’S
iy of decor

ating the graves of tbe departed brothers.
Bro. X. J. Held, a Fast Grand Master of the

were working on similar lines as lodges and 
councils and he believed that oo the linen 
of legislation the aims of both were the
same.

Mrs. Baton spoke on behalf of the W C.T. 
Ü. She waa pleased to do eo. Twenty- 
seven years ago she was an active Good 
Templar. Bbeand her slaters were work
ing week In and week out to down thin 
terrible liquor traflki. Thu speaker showed 
herself lobes vigorous and radical thinker 
and In the course of her remarks hit out 
from the shoulder against the long hours 
of shop girls. She was also an out and out 
prohibition lets and worked no third party 
Unas, es the only hope ol attaining pro
hibition.

Addresses were also delivered by Mr. 
Armstrong and Miss Henderson on behalf 
of the Boyal» and by Mrs. J. H. Looks of 
W.GT.U. Haepousse were made for the 
Grand Lodge by Bev. W. L. Bcott, Frank 
Metcalf and Bister Mrs. W. L Bcott. 

nxPosT or raiAHcn oommittuu.

Order. wlU deliver the oration at the re
quest of the N. G'a. of the local lodges.

Any friends who may have flowers which
they could contribute era kindly requested
to leave them at accustomed places, Mr. H.

TOWN DAIRYLong’s sod Mr. A. Mercer’s.

STOCK MUST BE PEDUCEPRANGERS READ.
will deliver te any part of tbe town.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Bailer.

▲athlete the first!
In town, — *-—

The 87th Battalion will parade at the drillHULL, INNES & Co abed this evening. This will be the last Before We Move,parade before the eventful trip, patronage, 
rest the de-•eparatloua are beingn.oej a##flora sowpromisee so much pleasure, to Ottawa. mend of tbe growing trade.Every man In the battalion la expected to

a. WHITE, ■A-Tbe In hie pines to-night Lot every man be

On Monday evening Ool. Btraubensle, D. 
A. 0.. will be here and will Inspect the Bat
talion before they leave for Ottawa ft 
will be seen therefore it Is Imperative that 
every man should bè la the ranks to-night.

Zbe H)aU\> IRevtew. To Be Sold Cheap
THU Bap A*. JUNK IS. MM

sick headache.
1 OfBtitf OOfc Debit. 1 tfaarW Oabeby tbsTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Mr. O. Oufnprlcht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Masers. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store, ^  lyde

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J, G Turnbull. Also a full Una of dressed 
awl Mousqutsfra Kid morse Inal! the 
moat desirable shades

push It more effectually and comfortably 
than any other medicine you ana Hod.

tirooSr a Tin Te» Usaddles. 1 GoalFinance Committee" Increasing tea per 
capita tax to li bents per member per 
quarter. This tax Is to be used In part for 
the paying of e mileage rate equal to four 
cento per mils for every mile actually 
travelled by a representative In attending

DRESS GOODS!Stove and Pipes, 1 Maura, 1 Buggy,
1 Sleigh. 3 Beta Heuneee.

Bev. Canon Harding, of Apley. ta In town. The above are all In good order end will beledeld, name U 
i Ooeflrmatlon

Apply « US «Hors»soldat hargàla prices.
mis -at Mmos'. Smd end Viral—A 11——V .mi W.l.l.rfn 12±c. Dress Goads for......

25c. Dress Goods for........
30c. Dress Goods for............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress (Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

Sc. per yd.evening to take pert In oi Brock end Waftaf-eC*LodgeSt. John’s. lOc. per yd.lawn social. and more general reprsssntstlos
seemed from subordinate fudges. 

The repo it waaed opted. FOR HOT WEATHERis head to 15c. per yd,Few people have
keep meat sweet end freeh."Kieberd Hall. Weter-et-..cw .i5c. per yd. 

12\c. per yd. 
.20c. per yd.

donee of Mr. It wee expected that Kev. Geo. Edwards, 
the new pastor of Charlottee-et. church, 
would reach town yesterday. Such waa 
not the case and Bev. Mr. Edwards will 
arrive to-night by the 815 O.P.B. train. He

Thorada,evening. ta» perfect order from day to day, by orderingo'clock. Admission 10
The committee on District Lodges, also from Howden Bros., batchers. «l Oeorge-Flre Brigade Bond will he on Constitution, were presented covering 

many technical pointa touching the work 
ol the Order. Both were adopted.

At AM o'clock the Lodge adjourned to 
meet again at i o'clock.

sL Telephone by Ontario or Bell Unes.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

Ht John’s flag le Hying from the tower to- ofttolala of the church accompanied by This year’s programme for the celebration
of His Lordship tbe Bishop ofday In honor of Dominion Day In Port Hope Is tbe beet

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children's Straw Hats

who arrived la town last evening. pastoral charge here. At the parsonage It oomprl.eeever presented by tl
will oonflrm this evening • the Ladles Aid will tender n reoopUon to Lscruee MatchThe Grand Lodge resumed Its sittings at Skew, «vu,-in

.Boon Ball Match,class who will be present for BportatOraod BorosBev. Mr. Edwards sod family. the G.GT. Jno. K. Wilson la thetarge The service will belaying on of hands.' there wiUbe n GrandHood’s Baresperllta Is In favor with all As. We would strongly advise ournod Bev. Mr.The names of T. L. Hegin »*•►■.
readers to make their arrangement

Port Hope.Ms,III. representative# from Toronto, were■her grandmother’s spent Domini m Day Instrength. 1M Doom One Dollar. COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDomitted from the list of delegate# printed fully carriedprogramme there Is al<Unnoial rallwnsfragrant with medicinal room and spvclalout Special railwayIn yesterday's list.herbs! Poor old soul, how precious they UUl, kj|»vn-s»i s was w —# ■ — —— —— -a---- —-
unite alter the evening programme ta

BA Joseph's Hospital Picnic which ta anto her! The Com ml Use oo Legislation submitted 
the following report, whleh was earned 
unanimously: —

(1) That this Grand Lodge Instruct the 
Executive Committee to .Demoralise the 
Ontario Government praying that at the 
approaching session of the Local legis
lature there he Introduced and peretatently 
urged n bill amending our liquor laws se 
111 to substitute for Me present law against 
(selling liquor to minors, tbe provisions < f 
the Illinois Btata law u to sals or gilt ot 
liquor to minors, both as to age, limit, aod 
as to penalties ; 111 to give the electors of 
any polling subdivision the power to pre
vent the leeue ol nay Hoc we within the 
limits of such subdivision,by moans of n 
majority petition, or else that every 
licensee be obliged to get every year s 
majority petition of the electors residing In 
the polling sub dlvMou lu which the 
license tato taka effect; (XI to prohibit the 
treating business by the adoption of the

1 do*. Gents Colored Ties for
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts........
Gents Gauss Undershirts........

440 Pieces of Canadian Print», Feet Colors, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of America» Ohalliee. Your choice for 8 
cents per yard.

gwraspsrlU* would do more goodAyer’s Dominion Day, Ashbnrnham. 40c. each.her whole collection of “garbs.'
When the soalp Is atrophied, or shiny

Mills Bros
Picnic. Dollars worth of fan for almost bald, no preparation will restore the hoir

received yesterday states nothing.
Many novel and Interesting features added.UUt the BUt regarding the start n growth.
Boo big poster nod read the printsend Bealls We Marie

the charter of which the Town la In Brat elans hands whose fb the Sdilor of Iks Review.
Dxxs 8IB.-1 see by the tows papers that 

the lot owners of the old Methodist Ceme
tery are waking up to their Interests not 
nay too soon. " The last straw breaks the 
samel’» hack." They have put up with the 
Methodist Church letting It go to wreck, 
while over twenty years ago Mr. Bbortdao's 
books were tended over to n new secretary, 
together with over fltoo I would like to 
know If the $400 with Interest has been ex
pended slate then. Mr. Btoveneon has been 
asked for the aoooonts. but they have not 
been forthcoming. The text thing ww.tae 
Peterborough Council passed e by-taw taut 
there could be no more Interments In i', 
which they had no authority to do. Tbe 
Act ol Parliament will not «erry th* out 
in tala esse at least, and 1 don't believe 
that they can get an Aet Met will. This I» 
private property. It Delongs to no Joist 
stock company, nor 1, It » grant from Par- 
Ham#». The property owner» are the 
parties to apply to. Bear lo mind the cem
etery Is not in the corporation and never

done was the authorities

Council granted tat. ban passed the Ball •rat object will be to make every person en-
This practically means Joy sad look back with graotful remember-

THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STSwill be obtained all right to the happy day spent at St. Juaeph’s
this session of tbs Hpuse Hospital Picnic.

beauty plannvd.with It If heAnd what could he have
bad got It f We cannot aU be rloh ; we oau-

CHEAP SALETUI, trying all. tbe parUng waters stray
smiling bars lbs path,

it of Moan Juet nerth of Peterborough there ta situ-Cigars at lie. hot
at too or throe for a

Houses and lotsgo by the name ol Buckhoro, Pigeon, 
Chemung. Stony, Clear end KetchswsnsXs, 
but of nil this number there ta none to 
sjual In enchanting beauty and picturesque 
soenery, the principal of this popular and 
Important wntarwny-Btony Lake. It Is 
dotted from one cod to the other with 
Islands of every site and form ; some of

following oteosn of Peterborough
TOWN and ASHBUBNHÀMLodge 1$.

HE PAINTS ! T. HURLEY Shie own piston to show tbo Summer Stylos, end 
a poo o rook to np résout the Feet as well as
Solid Colon.

If you wish to see oil the Styles of our 
straw Bate, Terrain Oomtn, Light 
Tie#. Bashes. Outing Shirts sod so 
forth, before you buy, call as

noi AN it Cos.

with rugged precipitous shores, others persona who are Uoenaed to sou liquor; 
toprortde that the dork of mualelpaUtisevered moot luxuriantly with verdure and lbs next tali-------------- —----------- —, _

of Me Nlohoita Hospital taking possession 
of It. fastening the galea, taking away the 
bridge leading to It, then burning it all 
over. Then, to cap all. Mr. Ihimble draws 
a taaaa from the authorities of the hospital 
tot If years at fll per year.

And now Us property owners are going 
to beer this so longer, for I see they era 
going to call a meeting and appoint trus
tees, M there are only two of the first trus
tees alive; and It will te seen whether the 
church, the boapltal or the owners here the 
beat right to It. If the town or the hospital 
want to purchase ft I think ft would not b# 
hard to eome to terms; It they do not, they 
wUI Bad that It will be need tor a cemetery, 
or some private Individual will purchase It.

Now. air, hi ooedualoc, let ms ask your

rÆfoliage beading lo the water's edge. Ea-W.GMi
petltltloo lor a new license or a transfer 
when such petition Is referred to him In ae- 
eordanoe with the Uesaae sot.

1 That the Dominion Government be 
memorialised to prohibit the sals of strong 
drfohta military and mounted police can-
**(3*ihal It ta oar duty to um ovary sees ns 
at our disposal for the curtailing off mar “entry's curse, while never toeing eight 
of our ultimate object, the complete over
crow of that curia and with tale object 
wo urge sur members to 
bower to wear# the subml 
tioo of prohibitory by-taws
Is’austained’by°tas iSjur
which It Is now hefngemml 
the following be delegate

BrickLot» from S7B.OO up,
wonder In every direction, some expensive House 8700,and glittering, others contracted, still.

formingdeep end shadowy,
haunts for greet black bate and huge mast HUBJ-tBY,1 songs. The charms peculiar to StonyA. X YsUsod. M.D Lake Is that in the heart of tbe wilderness
Its Idyllic beauty Is largely unimpaired.
and there ta no Invlgoration from the bree-DooT delay.rough care. It will sure oooghe and 

sTftwUl our# eor# throat or_» ^Mokllng
lag effects of Its osons laden air. which Is
peculiar to Itself. Truly It has been said

both Goods aad Cost agreeable to sfl.ielr reepec- 
kWlelsUonA fairer spot cannot be lutrod/lofloeoxe sod bronbltlesariuiüjr Blackand White(4) That

WORDtaking the Tours respectfully.Let everyone attend theBret do*. Largo A PnopnnTT Osnonx BUILDING CONTEST.beautiful lakeon July lit. Train taavra the Peterborough, Juno 1A It
,7. J. lmpey.eon, J. B.

FIVU PRIZESLightning] 
0. It stone

on taewaUf Every I» the effect of mark’sof tickets ta limited. Hot water and tea STRAW HATSwhen applied i 
Instantly, and

tan walla $100, $50, $25, $20, $10,-$205.provided. Loach In the worst
L. Bcott were appointed to nette eonjuno-tae “Golden aty. heeling Is rapid end order ot Blgty Peats, withno other teeporation equal toit, ted ta ta»imlttse. on or before June tioo with the editor In the editorial

WVTSMBrti
DC es a PalnAllevlatnr. I

opportunity Is a moatteat. The
cured at Metropolitan Grocery. Model- the offlctal organ of the Order.

isFüi-iU'sfifty cents.The Executive were Instructed to appotat itS'gnMK In all the Latest Fashionable Shapeswissrsas
hat store. O. G Bowse's, and LUmi AND QUILL TIP CIGARSCentral tinned» Loan sad Barings Oe’y. •Thera wm no Felice Oonrt to-day.Papers for drawing ARE THE BEST.

The oom mlttee on the State of the Order r'ShSti’*-

FAIRWEATHER &We Peterborough Bookstore aad be BnraaparUta. 
its ■sdlsfns “1

with the egeney work eoeouragotongteet-
about Dr. Dye’svtated that the prit not net like apaid 1er wall paper before. fictitious Streig'hlodges, rather than ssfisiu:IteUtattan of new lodges. Thehave good hair, though MoarntSAL, P. Qpelts.Nearly fill Hatters, Comer of Oeorge and.of aggressive temperance

every lodge nod
Volta*, Bel tie. Marshall, Mieh.

Mijïïï

! JAW;



DAILY fcVENINO REVIEW. PKTtRBOBODOH, THDBSPAY. JUNK 25,18»!

SHILOH’STARTE INVESTIGATION. , 
r.rl.y, C.E., oe '»• WM»*» Mead I DOMINION DAYConstipation THE ONLY STORECONSUMPTION CASH IN TOWNir not ta ana»!'». ia liable to

1 Won» habitual and * Lrunic. Diae- 
tlo puisatires, by weakening tbe bowel», 
eoudnn. rather than cura, the aril. 
Ayer*a nil», living mild, .«active, an.I 
aueagtbeninc in their action, are gener
ally iecouuu.-n.led by the Incully aa the 
beet of ayerieule.

•• Having been aubject, loa Tear», to 
eonetipaUua. without bang able to «ad 
much relief I at laat tried Ayer'» Fill». 
1 dawn it both » dem and a pleaeure 
to teetily that 1 have derived great beu-gwferat jsTtsyas

■SS^'tat:

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANKsssrp:' RETURN TICKETSby Larkin, Connolly * Co and

placing a Saande B 
talbeUaieed StaUaMr. Oeoertuo; Have you yet found tbe

•d Is cm dollar earned.’
by Tbuana McUrmvy I Ho. 1 eaonot Sad IA EBSSBt'Sr&rürsSb: SIN6LE FAREhaving been written by bli

Bowman, 36 Bant Main St , Cartlala, Fa

Price »J etacheerfully recommend them to nil In
«**.<■« • w»-**s5at <r^n,c- ^■SiSicwm

rsstitsr FARE AMD A THIRD
lERIES. WINES AND LIQUOI

®RBnaBK>now I am la excellent heel 
Loaghbehlgn, Bryan. Tanna GOOD TO BSTCBM DMTIL JDLY Oth.

.vine need Ayer's Pilla w 
1.1 filly indorse them let jmttoadndwsehm of Slo.ooo for yMBtlw INTERCOLONIALisrstssssss.'

BrsctAJL DBPwira.—DepositAyer’s Pills Railway of Canada.

Dr. J. a Ayer h Co, Lowe*. Mae*

6561,737 contained no referenoe to toe «13,- 
OUO. Witoeee did not remember baring any 
Instruction from Sir Hector tnagnvin or any 
inetruction from bus about that «10,000. He 
(Mr. Ferleyi kept the mailer entirety to him-

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Ebe Bailç "Review.
to&StST,iway ere brilllanUy llghi 

d heated by eteam fro* t hMUSCLE ! electricity i 
motive, tin Corsetsmotive, time greeUr 
end safety of trove 1 lei FATHER B0 NE

CHRISTIANS fAJT TO DEATH.
Canadian, Européen Mail sad Pan-

Huger Route.

tola outward > 
iSii&elloegrow from the consump

tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours?
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

Ontario Canoe Co- JHrtttfkt
ONION CREDIT APREMîe route : *iau i 

application to TTAS permanently located In Potorbor 
n Office and reeldenoe. IM Brock-et., 
•rlv occupied by Mr. J. M. HgWUSuEM.N. WIATHIHITON,Afternoon’s Ease erly occupied by Mr. J. H 
miraon OotntMcru aua.

Head aad general 
Toronto. Booms,"•ST-^Si

hyslelans. Edln- 
iternlty Hospital,

M. TbUUU 
Recounts and m 

II tor U desirai.5E&££Str. BEAVER
PETEBB0B0Ü6H POST OITICE
JsaslstelMI.

Legal.H Akwooijt
BOROrUH. «very BaM>

Leaving Harwood nl7a.rn.-Ooi 
at TJB am., arriving at Pater boro 
eonneeltns with timtos tram U 
noon, andVaet and Wd evening

guenxa yiM phyeietaii, Sir Andrew Clerbe,

«ft

What a comfort to be able to CALCUTTO LINK OP STKAMKKS.

HILLIARDget through the Week'
ZSehuait

in the forenoon and have the Wat.ee».
• Ft ^WwOB^Ht^wBg

PEPLOW, Str. “ GOLDS NEYE”afternoon to one's-eelf.aurrounding buildings, but tbe
«ARR1BTBR. 
13 St» Pwterborlight Soap” enables you to do 

this. No hard work ; lovely 
white clothes ; nice soft hands ! 
What can be more desirable? 
Try “ Sunlight.”

(CLASH OALOOTT. Mamterl

K'LisiLSflsss^ys^i^gr
le Point, JaMIsn. Ooiea- Leaning, Ha 
and Idyl Wild. Reluming leave Harw. 
Twop-.m.. calling at the a nor* points.
**Bpeeial arrangement» Sir Sunday a 
private paru» or eeeleuee.

Steamer “DAIS'
(C. W. CALCVTT. Meeterl 

Open «or Charter by private partie». ee
"'apetiâfcrrmagemaet» tor Moonlight*.

g&cfPXTEBBOBOU0B

PLANING MILLS!
a Ullldlv, glUlilwMia,, aVlHI IWivilgll
llsh church. Money to loan at low-

DAUUgTBB, 
13 UBw: Ho. 4

UWtBKS yBorCTBfttilth Oolum-A. RUTHERFORD
DABBiarTBB,
13 Court, etc. Postage to Oroat Bi 

out*. Registration 
MomvOHDKMgnLAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Go.
MüSSuaïa*

by J. D. Beetle, 
n prepared to ei Offices la Canada. 

iln^Osrman EmpireBwbrA RUSH
OUdy.BwlI

T
O stop-the hard work 
of wash day—lo slop 
the rub, rul>, rub and 
tug,tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you arc. Them send for

TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May 4th
SÏT.DARitlHTEUM,

13 UOft. Money•f Dry EURYDICE IBB. Money i 
Peterborough,ahrayt on

18C SOAP’
SURPRISE Algeria. Oermany. 

agi rained, Greece,k .A * r\| v5\XVw9 I an<*u,c *h<-‘
jlUj'. / WAY** without lioilinir ,.r

/ '-'X scalding the clothed, and gave
/ yf~~V\ \ half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it in any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save younetf, your hands, your t lot he*.

nnn the Directkws .....
KtAU on the «UPPP

DABBIHTEHB. 
a oagh. Oat.’"""SUnt enbure, Malte, Montenegro. Nethe 

Kiila, W^heîSTaeïirte^BSun.
ough. Ont. 06 

ce on Hunter-Étt.
Bwpdsoa Bwlteerlsei i United States:—BermuNOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

eterelng lee- <-’. K. and Land surveyor..
Cell» at Brighton Wed» »»«ep rates remi 

m. hiilPl'srs^.'
itfoSSyiM,

îMSTtS?.1,*SA BCHITBCT AMD&&ToZL£2%

Sun Life! mss.Hie work speaks its worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLS, ISO Hunter-et.

use painting done la tbe latest i 
inlng. etc. Bpeelal attention eh 
.g end marbling Residence, s . 7 ^

BulUferS sab Cwtrirttrt

Assurance Co y., of Canada A. CLEGG,

Head Office, Montreal. Incorporated 1866.

82,616,000.00
The progress ef tbe 8UK ib 18PS Is ■■preeeSeiled Is Ike MAwj 

or Lire Amiruee Is Ike SmbIbIob of Csiade. The Iserane Is ISM 
Msoto the ekeve wmtmtm pat Is force hj Ike Oeepeay for Ike Irai

I^OUaDKB^AlfPOOirroAC^OB^ Oontraeto,eE5SX
jtf^Ts U^bons

JOHN NUGENT,
%BSlSE Awning».

Tent»PracriptiBu Carefully CQipooided
Try Nugent’* Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

•rat six years Ike Oeepesy did
Sails,mi coxy,

ilBv'W 2£££*£,
uiisora ■ Divca, — .iTIOH AI,'tt lasted. 

1LA8S IKSUKANCK J. NUGENT,WU HILL for Ceitnl Ontario• ■■■ ieiBraAe-- <m~ « m t»**^*,
A. KlfICSCOTS,

ANADIAN
z-PACIFIC

-• • :.r;-c*e»

L I. ,\

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEAR IN r, i

Ml] THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
^'THEYAREMORE GRACEFUL 

THEY AfiEMORE STYLISH

1^533333113
PAIR L- . A! than any other CORSET 
HERE IN THE MARKET
Canada Feat her bon eC. London o

:o#c»»b vi

l-i ■ »t

lr.Ar*r|>4

ivi * u

•nnxin



MOUSE TO. LET-
0.181 Brocket. Avpir to EDO. PBA BOB. Œbe JEtaitylteview,

TO WEIlT, FRIDAY. JUNE W, im. Import, after reviewing the by-

SSïu£ THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
HOUSE TO LET

Flynn was fined $2 or ten days for being drank.
He got ten dnye In which to pay hie flor-

Insurance Department.

Urbtnhur ] 
l It stops

to the effect of GIvkI
when applied 
Instantly, sod
bealins le rapid endDont go to the Ooenlry without "tiw uti to

long hot dnye that 
ne. Incomparable.Canadian. 

Plato Olaoe mussAccident end Plate Olaee, end Not Iruggtete; price arty 
Uo., Toroeto.

ell a ret ctoeediwloh end London Accident 393 Georg*-at. wifn ken to a On.. «roe*Tllie, (tot.

y - a |

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 149 PETERBOROUGH, KRIDAY, JUNE 86 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Moderate wtadn; floe ; stationary 
7 slightly higher tempersture. *

We beg to coll your at
tention to the following 
Special Unes :—

PRINTS. 
SATEENS. 
MUSLINS, 

GRENADINES, 
FAST DYED HOSIERY.

— A
Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

3M Marge Street, Peterborough.

I 410 Ceerge-st.

I not rorolrod a «tas -tat wf

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
settable tor Hoy'» Wrer. 

8PLHNDID VALUS IS

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

* 1 CASE CORSETS
assorted prices and sises Just to hand.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

_____ _____________________ L.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB BOTS, 

LiKSrOLD, ONTARIO

Irlïi?Oh ^ S ^ *2 oMkSl

■sm . Ill
o * §*5 -g 9 % 5*>5 8 5 il «s

00

H3 85

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HBNDbWsON. •**mtdmi**t

F. ADAMS. Collector, 

fro «if to a am. every 4ay

SEwsS sns Cosl.

GOAL AND WOOD.

iijhs^u'srstfi tsr*zeTeoHmllh Ooei end H.rd eed Ben Wood 
delivered to eey fert of toe tore

W. A rSKOUBO*.

GOAL LPOAL I 
ra HNW»W-fHTC

GOAL AND WOOD,

iïïst'ïïyyrssfis •ysrsr
IM JAMBS BTBVBN8CN

JNnStrsl.
SB8AI, riiSOfOKTE aad 81*8186

DR, DAVIES,

püâ
a. ». nad^lrmn f Ullt p. ». to make an|a|»

taxÎdÊrmTst
end Denier tu Syee. Artificiel Leey.e 

end Fronting».

£g&gsMËËSg

tlïHi
5 S to
o <S o

lost.
LOST.

BY a gentlemen driving In onr livery on 
Wednesday afternoon, en the road load

ing fro» James Hickey’s, 10th Concession 
of Emily, via Bnniamora Cross and
essrsÂ ïc3æmicSA<r:.£1.
Cr of kid gloves In the pocket. Any party 

ling same and returning to me will be suit
ably rewarded and mneh oblige ROBERT 

WHITE, Liveryman. edits

eBsnrtb.
WANTED.

Good general ;rkhv ant, apply at m
McDonnel-st. dlSBtf

COOK WANTED.
A GOOD COOK. Apply ai 

CARDWELL. UtUe 1 
Hrock-st.. Peterborough.

to WM 
r Hotel, 

dICU

WANTED,

dress. Box ISO* Towa. _____ dltotl

BOY. WANTED.
A GOOD STOUT LAD about 17 to leer a the 

__ Broom making. Apply to SHERWOOD

Sax Jk*it or ta *ent«

NO 1SS Antrim at, BRICK HOUSE, two 
storeys and eel 1er, 3 rooms and kitchen

s upstairs. Very d
■wcaa and 1ST res barb.

Let It on the north side of Klm-et., with 
Frame Hooee, etc. Applpto

POU8SBTTE 4 JOHNSTON. 
d7*tf S7W Water-et

MOUSY TO LOAH.
A LARGE amount of private fnndi 

placed In my hands for loaning

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability o( a 
misfit ! None at all if you go to

Tlie Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, aura to 

eult you

IUL1I1Â1 k ROPER
BANKERS AND!

INSURANCE AGENTS
Banking Department.

DO TOO now?
That 365 George-et. is one of 

the Most Reliable Dry Goods 
Houses in the plate glass city ?

That they do business on the 
Gash System, and their current 
expenses are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town ?

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Goods at 
Closer Prices ?

That this week they are clear- 
out lovely Dress Goods worth 
20c., 26c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
them for 12|c Î

That you can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth 01.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Bowse’s Reli
able Dry Goods House, No. 365 
George-et ?

That your requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lace 
Dress Goods, Embroidered Skirt 
ings, Lace Mitts,Gloves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Reli
able Dry Goods House ?

KrwTthing StyUsh-Bmythisg Chsep

ROWSE’S
365 George Street.

Ladies9 
Boating 

Shawls
in all the Most Desirable Colors 

and Shades
AT THE

PORT HOPE KNimCx WORKS

What Shall we Drink?

‘MONTSERRAT”
LIME FNUIT JUICE,

A Moat Wholesome, Délirions, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for M MONTSERRAT ” and lake no 

other brand.
- MONTSERRAT " Is mode from OnlU voted 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat,
W. L

Cheaper than Isemons,
and Much More Convenient,

W T

YES, NOW I

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVBLY NEW PRINTS
Lowest Prim., Hew Celer».

Dress Goods,
AU-woot. wep don to Prim.

COT TONAD E§,
But Veto». None Better.

New Muslins
WHI TE°QTJILT,

For 71 eenta.

Sheetings, Cottons,
While and Oray-

licking*, Toweling*, Shirt*, 
Tic*, Collar», Underwear,

»U et dear le* Prieto.

Come Now,

KNOWLES & CO,

Turnbull’s Column

BARGAINS !
One of the first things < 

wish to call attention to today 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Dress Goods at 5c. 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladies’ and Children’i 
Untrimmed Hats, your choies of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a 
job lot of Boys’ Hats at lOc.each. 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment, in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a few patterns of Striped Goods 
for Boys’ Blouses which are so 
much in demand at present. 
Our Dress Goods have been go
ing out very quickly of late and 
has left us with a lot of Rem
nants which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. & 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation as sn easy and perfect 
fitting Corset. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line. 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
91 25 a pair.

—Lut ereol.g Mr. Richard We.hu>,> Into 
ted. we. rid leg on the C.ewoeg train eed » 

tri.yhiiaa eto oeeght him eed threw him heck 
e I the thé eer. Fortoaelely he «raped With >

The 57th Battalion Bend wtu glee the 
ueuel weekly concert to the Court Bonce 
Perk, end will not be any other piece, thin 

Bing. Thin will be the bnnd’e lent ap
pearance before going to Ottawa, and an 
entirely new program» will be ft Tea. In
cluding e grand neutlonl fan taels.

The AIM. camp alto en Big Ialtond to 
Pigeon Lake has been swept by s Bre and 
rssdsred seat for the samp. Tbs eom- 
mlttto hed had e number of man at work 
ter soma days, and had got the ground to

probably «
» provide 
>'s Island.

Twe young todtoe, Wine Loeiee Yukon» 
I Mtoe Aaato Simooa, returned hone Iron 

Ottewe where they here beee attending the 
vent Congregation da Notn Dana. The 

Ottawa Chtoett to Ma report of the doatog to
me eayet—" The violin won ployed by Min 

Ltolae Y oh eve# and Min E. Peers#, both of 
wberoagh. The ptoytog of the violin by 

Min Yukon# wee oiooptioaolly good end 
tod eppttoto and peein Iren all. Prof, 
eeor, tor toenker, w very pmad of km 
IL" Min fiiraoua, aooordiag to tko an 
at, wee eweeded tko gold eme for rellgtoee

of Chan plain, in thnlr bloody raids Into the 
Irlqooto strongholds took the rente formed 
by the beautiful water highway of the chain 
of token which etretoh Jest north of Peter- 

This name route will be travers
ed by an eicuralon on July let. Dominion 

A train tonree the O.T.B. eutlon at 
• a s.m. far Lakvfield, from which piece 

Oolden City." re
built out of the -Cruiser ” of tost year. In
creased to three times Its former capacity 
by being lengthened and thoroughly re
furnished and refitted throughout, will 
carry excuratuntoto through the former 

of these Indies wan lore, giving 
an opportunity of viewing the 
nqra a canary. Inhaling the eaone 
Ur. and to those of an Imaginative 

tarn, peopling Its beaky dalle and plea neat 
eons with the hero* of legend and ro- 

Therefore we would any to tired 
and hot. over exerted and weary Peterbor
ough», In the words of Bill Wye 

■era " Extort ”
whan brain and eye and o'wtexed torn may 

to tow delight#. Ticket, one be 
pranced for Mo. at MeUopoUtaa Oratory, Me- 

Store, Merer, "a Ocala 
FkirvMÜMr'i Haft 

Store, O. C. Rows**# sad Office of Croirai Osa- 
ad* Loan sad Saviors Co’jr. d!49

CONSIDERING DIVORCES.
•CVERAL NOTABLE CASES 

THE SENATE.
BEFORE

la Committee of the Whole the Met 
Weigh* a rtifiiil for » He* ha tehee 
Railway—Benevolent aeeletlee Seek In-

Ottawa, June 35.—The House want into 
committee this afternoon to consider a re
solution by Mr. Dewduey, declaring it ex
pedient in otdar to eaabla the Winnipeg and 
Hudson Bay Railway Company to construct 
a railway from the city of Winnipeg to some 
point on the Haekatchewea River, to enter 
into a contract with such company for the 
transport of mao, supplies, materials « 
mails for 30 years, and to pay for such ser
vices during the said term $80,000 per an
num, such payment (o be computed from the 
date of the completion of the said railway. 
He declared distinctly that the Government 
was assisting the road as a colonization 
road and not as a route to Hudson's Bay. He 
believed, however, that the Hudson's Bay 
route was feasible, and that if it were con
structed it would greatly cheapen transpor
tation of cereals. The Hudson's Bay Rail
way scheme was discussed until 11 o’clock, 
when the committee rose and reported the 
resolutions. It will be read a third time to
morrow, when a vote will be taken. Judg
ing from the opposition developed to the 
soheme today the vote will be very does.

The Senate Divorce Committee to-day re
ported in favor of granting a divorce to 
Adam Ilueeworm cf Walkertou. Mr. H. P. 
O’Connor of Welkerton appeared for 
the applicant and Mr. J. A. Gem. 
mill cf Ottawa for Mrs. Russ worm 
It also reported in favor of granting a di
vorce to Thomas Bristow of Grey. It heard 
the case of Isabel Tapley of Hamilton, who 
claimed a divorce on the ground that her 
husband had left her and was now living 
with another woman. Several witnesses 
were examined by the husband in person. The 
committee reserved its decision.

Mr. Mulock has given notice that he will 
Inquire did the Minister of Justice or Hon. 
Mr. Abbot after the death of Sir John A. 
Macdonald advise or suggest to His Excel
lency the Governor General that Hir Charles 
Tapper be asked to form a Government.

Mayor Birkett bas called a public meeting 
of the citizens of Ottawa on Monday to con
sider the erection at Ottawa of a “ Macdon
ald Memorial Institute” for the Dominion as 
the most fitting way of perpetuating in a 
tboroutfily practical manner the name of the 
la» Premier. Sir John A. UaorlnnaAd

Col O’Brien In pairing with Mr. Dee- 
gar dins (Hochelaga) yesterday on the 
motion of Mr. Poster for a Royal Com
mission on prohibition «ps In favor of that 
motion not against it as previously reported.

The bin to incorporate the Canadian Order 
of Horae Circles in charge of Mr. Coateworth 
came before the Committee on Commerce 
and Banking this morning Mr. J. R. Roaf 
represented those seeking incorporation.
teal teT - W> <■■■■■ III . i H i lammeaif 1 f.aiiaritfirmgr. ^r» # ^^rw«^^^ssw^ar*%ve^^vwwwies^s
of Insurance, had prepared a abort report on 
this but a more extended one on 
a similar bill to incorporate the 
Septennial Benevolent Society, which was also 
applicable to t&e former. The committee

ptftete telt tin* a stogie 
Btoummsnt for a $10ue certificate (e $3.60, 
and that a monthly cAlI for a^ aseeesmeot Is 
to be made and fio more unless claims de 
paaad aid; so that each member for a cer
tificate of $1000 will pay annually $00, or 
during seven years $210, unless 
claims demand «id. Thirty dollars 
a year compounded for seven years 
would amount at 5 per cent to $344, and at 
&X per1 cent to $248, and at 0 per cent $251. 
A member therefore la promised $1000 in 
consider*tkm of paying sums which on most 
favorable terms cannot produce more than 
$350. With regard to the words “unices 
claims demand,” Mr. Fitzgerald says it may 
be that the promoters are of the opinion that 
they have a leg* right within the seven 
years to make increased assessments, and if 
such be the proper construction the 
members joining have no guarantee 
that claims will not demand so large an 
Increase in the number of assessments as to 
render it impossible for many of those who 
joined the society upon the roprsesnUtioa 
hat the number ot assessments in any one 
year would not exceed 14, to continue to pay 
the society's demanda They would be com 
pelied to drop out and forfeit the sum, paid 
the practical effect of which would be tin 
doing of a gross injustice to those who in 
most cases could ill afford the loss— 
a transaction which could scarcely be looked 
upon morally ae anything short of obtaining 
money under false pretence*. The second 
section makes all members in good standing 
in the society at the date of the peering of 
the Act members in good standing in the 
society incorporated by the act and make* 
the new society liable for the engagements 
and contracte of the society asHt present 
constituted. The effect of this section wouldbe 
to give parliamentary sanction to the business 
of the society as above described and ae car
ried on from the date of it* organisation 
up to the pressât time and ” Against this I 
must emphatically protest " If the promise* 
made are fulfilled it is quite apparent that il 
will require at least the contributions of four 
members to pay the endowment called foe 
by the certificate of one member. Itit bt 
to id that it may be accomplished by reaaoa 
of lapera it is, in effect, saying that one mem
ber can only prosper through the misfortune 
of three others, that is to say at 
least three members muet fail and forfeit 
all contributions in order that one may 
succeed. Any such basins» if authorised 
would be legalised malfeasance (to urn a mild 
term). The system of doing business is that 
known as the Iron Hall, which has been coo-

chueette and Connecticut and other Govern
ment authorities of the United States. When 
the Foresters’ Art was before Parliament 
Mr. Fltegerald toys he urged that section 41 
of the Insurance was not intended to apply to 
an association of the character of the Forest
ers,» Which the insurance element Is the chief 
feature, and not rimply Incidental to the 
other and chief purposes of the organization, 
and he again urges that any society which is 
in effect an insurance company and whose 
principal if not sole business is insurance 
although it may be disguised under a name 
which indivat* a benevolent or fréteras, 
society, would he regarded in its true char 
acter as an insurance company and be rob 
ject to the provision* of the Insurance Ac^at 
all recognised companies are.

Mr. Fltegerald concludes that he sees » 
reason why condition* absolutely essentia, 
for the performance and safety of cqmpaniei 

meorporaied for the purpos es of carrying on 
oranoe should be dispensed 
• of a fraternal society, one of 
a tar as la insurance on the

tplaa

no Septennial Benevolent Society was Im- 
corpora ted under the provision of the 
Ontario Act, June $0, 1880, and Is said to 
have now over 1000 members. Among 
those whom names appear on the 
bill ae now making incorporation fro» 
the Dominion Parliament are: Ashley 
R. Riches, A. J. Pattleon. Dr. A. D. Watson. 
J arose R. Roaf, Richard Bowker, Henry F. 
Perry, William H. Aptod, Dr. C. P. Lennox. 
J. W. Johnson, James Brandon, James Cho- 
worth, John Hillock, Robert Awde, James 
Tomlinson, Albert Ogden. John A. Wills, 
L. 8. Levas, O. 8. T. Bryce, John First- 
brook, H. H. Trent, W.lour Grant of To
ronto.
A Lively Time aft Each mttleg of the 

Committee on Privileges.
Ottawa, June 25.—There was today again 

a large number of spectators and a full at
tendance of members at the meeting of the 
Privileges and Elections Committee. Mr. 
B. B. Osier, along with Mr. Henry watched 
the cam for Sir Hector Langer in. The fur
ther examination of Mr. Per ley was proceed
ed with by Mr. Geoffrion. In answer to a 
question whether he bad a conversation with 
P. Larkin with regard to the Esquimau 
harbor, witness said that he was unable to 
remember, having had so many conversa
tions with contractors.

“ If Mr. Larkia says you had," asked Mr. 
Geoffrioo, ” or rather had written a letter to 
that effect at that time, would he be saying 
what was trusf

-• I hove ao doubt it.Mr. Larkin bad to 
written It would here beee true"
“If be toys In that letter you informed 

him that Sir Hector wee determined to have 
the Eequimalt harbor completed, even If it 
bed to b. lengthened immediately af»r- 
warda, —quid that be oorreetr 

“I believe If Mr. Lertrin raid vo It woe Id 
have beee perfectly true."

•• When you eey In any of your letters ' I 
am directed by the Minltoer,' you mean tost 
toe Minister hto to directed y oof"

"The Minister would have either directed 
me oeraoaally or through the Secretory of 
the Deportment, toe only medium between 
mjaolf end him."

“When yon merely «y to any of your 
letters 'I here been directed,’ would tout 
maun tout toe Mtoleter baa directed your 

“ It sometime» bee two meaning* It 
might mean that the Minister had know
ledge of It. or the word» might merely be 
need the mm» to • I am year obedient 
servant.Witness then mad# mote ex
planation. In regard to the swarding of toe 
cram well eootrect, showing how the error# 
occurred to the two Voodoo received by the 
department, betodee tout of Larkin, Ceetolly
* Co., there being three to eU, end Mating 
that be edviaed the first two tenderer» of 
their errors. Thie wee, however, to uo way 
connected with the Eeqnlmelt Harbor. He 
explained as to the dual position be occupied 
as Chief Engineer of the Quebec Harbor 
Commission and Chief Engineer ot toe De
partment. In regard to hie letter to Thome» 
McOruevy marked “private” end reed yes
terday be mid It wee an answer to oertoto
* atom put ta torn by Thome» McUreevy.

Mr Geoff rioo decided not to go oatttde
the Eequimeit Graving Dock end therefore 
would not examine eritnem to the -Quebec 
Harbor today. He would recall witness 
égala when ell the papers ware received for 
that work. Wi tome wee cruaedaamtoad -by 
Mr Oder for Sir Sector anddir Hie wart for
Thoms# MoOrwey, be» aittlag new into 

- Mr. O. It Murÿby again took tito Meed.
He ttotified that in connection with the crow 
wall. Quebec, there ware four tenders. Gel- 
| igher. Michael Connolly, McCerroo it 
Cameron end htmrolf. Them tenders were 
opened to Quebec, In Mr. Thom* Mo- 
Greasy’s house, to the prmieoe of Thornes 
McOreevy, hlmeelf (Murphy) and Robed and 
Charles McOreevy. He had accuse to them 
tenders for about one hour end a half, after 
which Thom»» MoOreevy handed them to 
Charles McOreevy end naked him to take 
them to Mr. Parley at the 8t Louie Hotel

Roe. lfr. Bancroft, of 8uttoe,Qto.Is to town 
rattling hie Boa at toe Kdtooa works.

A fractal t eatrtdc.
A very eejoyekie «eratag was given at toe 

beautiful residence of Mr. Richard Hell, when 
» town eoetal wee held by the Mlmioo Bend el 
St. Paul's Church. The alleedeera wee very 
g ted, the Y, M. C. A. bend wee present and 
furnished an excellent programme while toe 
erasing wee an ktoel eme for s quiet promenade. 
Refreshments ware served sad withal e ptoaeast
evening enjoyed.______

Tsar Bay Mr.
July let to your holiday. Drop work. It 

will stay where you leave It Then for the 
day’s spending. Come over to toe St 
Joseph's Hospital picnic on toe grounds at 
the Hospital. Aahburnhem. There yon will 
Sod a crowd of toe jollleet, friendly, good 
nattired, people eU enjoying tMadm. 
WIU you be one T Dinner and ton on the 
grounds served by hendeoeee maiden» end 
charming matrone. Fine programme of 
sports to be ran off end If you’re active yon 

y secure a share. Don’t forget toe 
picnic. < KÜ4»

Rev. IL^Kdwerde, the new paetev ef the 

Charlnme-tf. church, with kb family arrived 
beee last evening on toe 8.15 traie eu toe O. F. 
K. A large crowd of the oSctole, members 
and friend# el hie new charge warn at the étatisé 
to give him. hearty welauum. After the warm 

riebehe eed wards of wvtooma toe new 
tor and kb family drove to the personage 

where the Ladwe' Aid ot toe chunk had e ramp
es leu waiting end everything arranged in

vitingly ned bomgllhe. The welcome wee eer- 
L After tee and » iheri time «pent sociably 

toe friande deported.

At Ibe naifeure of the bride', mother.to Ai 
beruhsm lest even tog. Rev. 8. J. Stony per
formed the rarmemy which Balled to toe beads 
ml amtrimeey Mr. Jto. Graham, el the Perries 
Laundry, end Misa Sarah Ned, daughter ef toe 

Wax Net', tote ef Meergbaa. The 
in wee an aen.lmtoben. a 
reed by only the Immedi 

Meade ef thr raetrrattou yertim Mi-Nell, 
aimer of tor bride, wee told.erne* while Mr. 
Char 8t.plvine did toe boeera ae groomamae. 
After toe «remua? an e'etonto wedding 
eeppra wee Ptotohme ef. . Mr.^Orahrae b *

with many 
m the w*L-

^___ ,__ The ÎNddïsf fiiru were wry
eianamt end namerone. The llxrixw 
wlsbto toe happy couple n long end happy 
" togs’bar._______________

CONFIRMATION AT 8T JOHN’S.

I ef Tern
The solemn and Impressive rite of eee- 

OrmnUon was received by » large number 
of candidates et St. John's Church toti 
evening. Hto Loadable the Bishop of To
ronto performing the holy ceremony. Con
firmation, It might be stated tor the In
formation of render*, to • Biblical ordin
ance described la Acta Till, lt-17.

Although toe evening wee very norm toe 
church wie filled by e large congregation. 
There were slzty-ooe candidate», two of 
whom were presented by Bar. George War- 
roo. of Lakefield. Preparations had been 
In progress for confirmation for more then 
four months peat. The n-tottr. of 
whom seven were married todtoe, 
met In the 8under school building and el 
eight o'etech marched In prooatoloe two 
and two Into the church. The sight wan » 
beautiful one, the married todtoe being 
Attired In black with the white cape, while 
toe younger todies wore pure white with 
the usual cepe. A feature of toe confirma
tion wee the large number of older tt 
end gentlemen who were among the can
didates. ranging from over to years down

Tko Erasing Prayer wee mid by Rev, Gee, 
Warns, of Lake field, toe first Imran wee reed 
by Res. J. W. McCleery ef St. Lake's, end the 
mooed Uraoe by Rev, Grace H radier, ef 
Apelvy.

After Ernelng Preyw toe ooefimettoe Heeif 
wee five Beaded with. The Bishop (tot eddraew 
ed toe ctodidatee ae Is Ike nature at the 
ewvtoe eed ef the Divine gift which they had 
e-era forward to motived. He and 
that while In those days there wee mneh 
talk end profession In the metier of relig
ion there wee s greet end Increasing need 
for definite knowledge In regard to It. He 
feared tost many people would he unable 
even to answer eeltefketortly toe single 
question, •• What to It to be a Christian 7 ” 
They would probably loosely answer - To 

Ohrtot," Yet Christianity, sold 
the Bishop, wm far more than say other 

‘ Lt wm 6 life, » life which had to he
begun end would hereto be wtnlned after
F wm begun, and It wm on this ground 
that St. Paul on meeting cartels -—‘|-’tt 
at Rpbeeua (Acta Ml put hto first question 
to them, "Here ye received the Holy Ghost 
sines ye believed rend they not realizing 

We here not m mneh 
m beard whether there be • Holy Ghent." 
Whereupon Ht. Paul at onto proceeded ko 
instill n realization of life of the Spirit by 
baptism end toying on of bends. This wm 
toe purpose tor which they bad —-rmlr’if 
that evening, to receive the life giving 
power of the Holy Ghost. It wm for them 
to remember that this life had to be sus
tained m well to received, end befw e 
supernatural life had to be stmtained 
by supernatural means. The Bishop then 
proceeded to apeak of toe deroul reeding of 
the Word m being one of three mesne, end 

of prayer, both public and private, 
concluding by referring to toe moot direct 

givra for toe eeetenaaee of 
spiritual Ufa—the Holy Commua km. which 
he uiged them most strongly to receive 
regularly and devoutly, the* their ranis 

Igfit fie rofresfied fiy the Bbdy nod Blood 
Of Ohrtot M their bedtoe wan by toe brand

id wine. - - ------
The Bishop'torn requested ibe candi

dates to stead, when he ashed them toe 
solemn question to to whether they agreed 
to and ratified In their own persons toe 
prom tone which had been made et baptism. 
They nil replied united, “1 do," end torn 
knelt In prayer while Hto Lordship ofiered 

prayer for the dee root of the 
Holy Spirit, which he hod previously 
exptoiaed bed beau to me 1er erar 1400 yean, 
b»lor the third oldest prayer |ie eeleteeee le- 
eludiag toe Lord’» prayer. At the eoeriaet* 
ef the prayer toe esudidaim era» forward verra 
a. » time eed wets cremated lev Individuel eou- 
firmeriee by Rev. J.C. Deride*, ef Be. Joke’a 

' Rev. Geo. Wert* comtog forward le 
praieet hie two pariehiouem. The terteg to ef 
haode wee interspersed vil» the ateeira ef sue- 
orrai re reran ef toe well known kyma. “ Dome 
Holy Gkeei," and " Jest m I am.1 

Tee ernes ee the eeedldetee weal forward end
kaeli baiera tke Bishop nee i____ _

Alter the doting prayer, t
4 the )ma ■ iliill ne end the «______

alter other had toft the choree marched back to 
Ibe Seed»? school rosea They «fil all twelve 
their firat eommnakm to » body next Honda?

z

Me. « CMaysif liai I 
AU members of Ifo. 4 Co. who are fisftoteuft ot 

»belr full ktt are «quested to be aft the Armory 
aft*T.*u «his STmiof. Also thorn who have sot 
•ifnsd the roU 1er the trip to Ofttowa. K. O.

Co To MEREDITH’S

To-day Mr. Fry eomptoted toe eonoeetion 
of the Ontario Teiepbooe line between towa 
end Bridgeoorth. Gonrereetion wee braid 
very etofirly end distinctly. Nine tok
en oere have taken pbnaea to he wmneeted 
up et ones, end e sixteen swttah wlU bn 
put In toe village ease. The connection 
will be s convenience to the village end of 
greet use to the hotel and park.

To tie Editor of Ike Review.
Dean Bin,—A totter appeared In In* 

week’s Review signed "White Blbbooer." 
which I for un wee glad to toe. We never 
order goods to be Beat home Itotnrdoy 
evening», yet It to not unusual fur M to bo 
culled up after eleven o'clock to tail mes
sage boys where some person resides.
T have heard It eeidthat the wives of 

poor men hove to shop tote berauae their 
hoebeode do Dot receive their wegra till 
lato Bâtarde? evening. From observation 
end beereey It la not the poor men’s wile 
who does all toe tote shopping. Led toe ef 
leisure welt till tote Afternoon to do ehqp
»from habit, seemingly not earing how 

they keep the dressmaker or mulUmr

to fintohed. ee they do not rut toe boy 
Doming to too hooee #o tote.

Is wnektog to e tody Meed re raeiy etoriog, 
aha seul that -he weald gladly aime * p- m. 
Seterdeye if a by -law Wee prarad to toe# * fleet 
or aetTu othera to toe earn# line ef kerium 
would sot riels.■ the.by-law, eel» tlm eatowith
Ibe 7 n-ie. rlnelng * ether eeeatoga, sue etrau 
oil* bring open till Itoemdima 10 e'rioeh. 
(Josatkm—Should our pdKoasss to *A«m matter 
or Is H a m*Ver for toe etoeaksepere to a» to 
Ihrroeelre*? Harm merchant* tbmk that the 
Wsdeewlay market ebouM be fro# to all, uo 
time eet f->r them to boy. It wooid omsiderahly 
lii hUa ibe Stourdsy work aad ao om would 
suffer t bar* by.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, and hoping that 
tfibers will *iro their opinion on aaaiar bouts for 
eUrk*. drteemakw, ft*.

Yours alto for kemwRy,

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Pan tings, Furnishings, Hats, etc No. *89 George-st.
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BEiSOIiUtOrrnSHood's
Sarsaparilla

e pal* of lb# 
tie Saeoelelcombined, M 

dsl ooxl111rui
. within He 

- - Ite P/ewet

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis "With

Every S2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
--------ZBT--------

GOUGH BROTHERS.

PETBBBOBOOGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANKa

^HUme In the hlslnryi 
Hu »> OnowfiTeioi

WHP l__— .»4 ...I » went

rvooam. gWni to It cuntlire power
Ml la one teller •ernetf.' 
Dollab end npwnrde 
let Allowed thereon, 
to the pet net pel on thePeculiar 

To Itself
IWTsàwrrti 
«lay sf May

from the day It le da- 
aUl the «ay of with*

rod by this Bank Is an-JsfesauErwt

Ring it out from the Church Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 
the Boys! 60DGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot

HERE'S THE El PUNITION -—The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrifie onap in Boy»’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suite and 1-000 Bair» of Punt» at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLARI
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock make» them anrious to realise and GOUGH BROS 
offer inducement» the like of which warn never before offered *
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hate, Cap», or what not,

Hood’s-
Sarsaparilla

ol Mhsoae held their eenuel Bt. John s dnr 
recursion per steamer Beeeer on Wednes
day leet. The boot left Keene shortly after 
9 a.m. A magnificent dinner wee prepared 
by mine host Arhlee, of Idyl Wild, which 
bed foil JneUoe done to It, e.1et which the 
following toeeu wereglren end honored:- 
“The Queen" end "the Graft", by W. Bro. 
Kerr. “Ood fieee the Qeeeo wee eung end 
V.W. Bro. McNeil, POO. ree ponded and In 
an earnest manner referred to the noble 
deeda end work of our O.M, l. l Robert-

Thon InlUmoil ••fiel» flrnMll Mlglgr **

cheque on demand. 
Dsroerrs.—Deposit

_______ I_______ . . __________________________ ire will be
BALL AM) BAT. Just think of Üt The GÔUGH8 could not re»i* this 
at such a Splendid Discount a» 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretiMUSCLEIOO Doses

One Dollar
eoe. Then followed "Our Oread Muter," 
followed In turn by the •• Governor Gener
al," " Bouse of Oommone end Legislative 
Assembly," responded to by BroTT. Blee- 
erd, M P.P-, “Army end Nary and Volun
teer Force, responded to by Gent. K. R. 
BlrdeeU, “Our Quest»." responded to by 
Messrs. John Kindred end Joe. Nelson, 
“The Ladles," responded to by Dr. Me 
Meughton end V. V. Bro. MoMell, “Our 
Hoot end Moeteee," wee next; then the 
toast " Happy to meet, eorry to port, 
heppy to meet again," followed by Auld 
Long Syne, which terminated the dinner 
pert. After two hours on that beautiful 
spot. Idyl Wild, the party left for Gore» 
L todies, where a abort stop woo made.

.20 worth of flood floods for $9.i
and Bat thrown in, at

tfbe H)aUç 'Review. GOUGH BROSgrow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Breac 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu
ent of the wheat retain
ed in the Flour.

377 and 379 George StreetThe Wonderful Cheap Men,

Anniversary servie 
church next Bunds]

distressing eough 
t became Kemp’s I

barga ins REMEMBER the BIG SALEDO YOU
Have you tried ours? Want to Die?Telephone an order

Mien’s and Boys’ Clothing and
Cents Furnishings* ■< ” 

Cloth», Tweeds, etc-, etc.

BXWAJLX or POISOK.to mill or storewell and hearty, 
themeetrerdertm

iiWfnwWg ***(tpu*.
taken plaed in the treatment of

The Next30 Days
REPLOW,Ip. being answered aucoeeded le sa vi ATLargest and Choicest 

Stock in Town. LeBRUN & Co’sAlter au, vac dwi way w euvw vue n»
merit of Hood’s Bares partite, 1» to try it PXTZBBOBOTTOH City O to thing Store"year been opened la connection with ell 

“the bnnh'e branches la the Dominion. 
"From thane your directors anticipate very 
"greet end materiel advantage. In Lb# 
“future ee the country grows In wealth." 
It Is also announced loot, "keeping In new 
"the growing Importance of British 

Polo mole no » future ptofitoble field for 
" booking operation#, the directors here 

opened e branch In the city of Victoria " 
In spite, therefore, of ulllloultlen In Bn rope 
and the mates. It le evident that the princi
pal financial Institution In Canada, with He 
combined capital and reserve fund of $1S.- 
000,000. has no lock of confidence In tan 
future of our country.

The speech el Mr. Hague, general 
manager of the Merchant. Beak. 
I. of special Interest. His remarks as 
to the eeneeqeeoom of the Harlan Brae', 
fell are. If the Beak of England 
had not Intervened sod prevented the 
possible protest of «ao.too.OM worth of bills 
payable In London, Uleetrete the tre
mendous ertue which hod erteeo. Too feet 
of so Uttle Injury hoeing been Indicted

Having purchased a Urge con
signment of Wall Paper st about 
half ite Reel Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chasers to call and inspect our 
sample*.

PLANING MILLS!
Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.
- Come and see what we offer in Styles, 

Quality and Price.
8KMT or THZ 8» HOME SHOE.

Dnhlin-et,, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD

on by J. D. Beetle, 
I am prepared to ei) co-operation 

friends.

11. Thompson <& Go.i peculiarly liable. They 
Hid up the nerves, end

IdBf* «apply •( Dry Lumber ef nil Kinds
always on hand. I am offering juat now Special Bargains in Under- 

w ar and White flood» for Ladies and children! I 
have also reduced the price of Uancy Silk» sa well as »

406 George-et., Peterborough,addressing Tl 
Irockvllie. Oot.

’“'SU number of other Attractive Lines, in order to make 
room for new goods.

Cell early aad get some ef these aairaal Bargalat.

Mrs. E. E. ROSS

itremltimof
1j formed Central CanadaUaoadAjMi 

undoubted I NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
Indian Ah-wa-go.

beyond doWbt, the beet blood purifier In the 
land.free from deadly drags, aad one which

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
FISHING «EASON I

We Have ■ Complete Stock of

FISHING TACKLE

experienced 
Mon: “U I»

the offleee of the 
- 1-^ond Day Of Jel SSLwe,

Hie work speaks its worth,
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.
Comprising ■ Number ef

Fine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Baits and Linee, 
Bass and Trout Linee, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Bass 
Hooks on Double Gut, Trout Hoooks on Gut, Trout 
and Bass Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait Cans, Pocket Scales, Oasts, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooks, &c., at close figures for CASH.

*dasas*.ity. etc. If you a 
I with any of these, STONE CHINA.isrsarr.

‘-rSTSSS! TEA SETS I CANDIEStime, neglected 
résulté in Cats CLEGG,kUwiiiiete, i

•«ely exeeeded 
Wees were BB«f.E£srKformer year. 1-rtoas were good, end 

caused a large and active circulation of 82.26 ONLY Try our Choice Candiesetioff of t 
President Reeidenoe SN I 

i»L Telephone KIDD’S QB0CEBY. KIN GAN & COyear» the val» 
Are Insurance

QENTLEMENl JOHN NUGENT,
OH1AU8T AND DBX700I8T.

Herd ware Importer»,cun $85,000.000 
1 roads had u*

IRELANDScapital, while 
aioas had ria THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALLong BrosYOUR NEW SUIT DRSICCATMD WHEAT

Prescriptions CareMy Cupmiti
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

Life Aeeuran.ce CJo’y,The Ireland Matloul toot Ce>. No. fc6 aed 414 Ueerge-sLSS,SS£,o
Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Fair)

Increased Economy,
O’LSiïï: •sen wtIUil and new 

built. It has exeeUeat 
He travelling publie and

D. BBLLBCHBM Foliotas contain Cm 
ny other Company.

toiernflariaieLicaa, for lodgers, and en
«sËMsc. Twenty-live 

end GeneralJ. NUGENT,tbe fact that ••during the past year the 
“ Ontarl* farmer» paid their Implement 
“note» and interest and mortgage lesiai- 
“ menu quite ae promptly a» in former

D. CAMERON A Co. LINDSAYADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWTiileri and Oatkian, 4M Oeorgant.

NASAL BALM
■?rrt*

CATARRH
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BUT NOW IF IT ILL ITHE DEAD DO SPEAKFit for a Gentle- We have received a travel
ler's Samples of Romah Cath
olic Pratrr Books, in extra 

fine bindings, and also a lot 

of Purses, off both of which 

we give a discount of 25 per 
cent.

going aksed rapidly, 
re taken place la the

man’s Table. on wklehle build. On# of the moel I

ssbassthe weet end,
geraid. Tkle

SOUPS !
>w lor eaak, 
arranged.

MEATS] SAILSBÜRY BROS. Notice to
CHEESE MEN.

Waterproof 
Covers !

for oonrias ntiim 
only $24.00 per dozen at 

J. JT. TURNER’S

Oomed Beef in Tins, 
Corned Beef by the Pound 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tine 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 9 lb. FRENCHOx Tongue in 31b. Tins
PtgePeet e id Brawn.

UfiKU-COVTEUlKR SCHOOLS
irkev Rose ted. 
ok Roaeted. MODERN LANGUAGES.

VEGETABLES!

W. J. MASON
ail. Tent and Awning 
PWorka>Tb^honorÔnl

BE PEDUCED•vBry rood aod perfect gift lor tbe

HILL, HIES * Co Nearly Before We Move,
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS we are 
CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

>r. Dye’s CetrbraU
Appuaoc**, and tko
nervous debtittatedupon tbo nurToni 

tiny will qnickly

DRESS GOODS !We have "secured another
lot of Hats at Me. which you
will ray are the beet yet. See 12±c. Dress Goods for...........

2 Sc. Dress Goods for...............
30c. Dress Goods for...............
2Sc. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for, 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

Sc. per yd.
,10c. per yd.Don’tfall to see our Bargains.
ISc. per yd.

HALL, INNES & Co ISc. per yd.
12\c. per yd.

FOR HOT WEATHER 20c. per yd.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c.
TLbe Balls "Review,

each. Choice for 6c, per pair.
THE CITY AND 8ÜBÜR88. LIGHT WEIGHT

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDmSSrS“ FELT HATS.
Imerican Straw Hats

Children's Straw Hals
—AT—

Mills Bros.

To Be Sold Cheap!

Dickson’s(good). 8 Tie Tee Oeddlee. 1 Ooel This morning’s post brought 
me an invoice tor 62 pieces 
(10891 yds) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 cts. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

Colors Guaranteed.

NEW
Tb. sbove ora til I» rood order 
.Id Bt bergtiu grlew. Artij « CASH STORETOWN DAIRY LATE

DOLAN’S
Hetilee ot Mill thug. Ihti

Milk, Creamery Milk, Better Milk,
Cream rrO Creamery Better.
asre Taruraassr gas

free. Howdeo Bn»., butcher., «* 
•t. •rwehoee by Qoterle ot Bell B. WHITE,

CHEAP SALE

Houses and Lots
TOWN and A8HBUBNHAM

MOW 00190 OM AT

T. HURLEY’S,
Lota ffom *70.00 up,

HE PAINTS !nt the people cell 
cooetlpetloo end

HURLEY,•STtKS
iZSSHS~LS2d
end U made for nee by pour!ne on boiling 

itreogth. It eeUel 
d le eeUed Lane's

water to draw out th
Bstsasr

DOLAN AC Blackand WhiteLIGHT GOODS

STRAW HATSFOR SALE
Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
ShapesIn all the Latest Fashionable

It H with tbe greatest 
Eood'a Sarsaparilla la r SaraaeartlM. <** 

lie martloloe “main utsfr-loaa of appetli 
aadeUeUer tr FAIRWEATHER & Cos■edleloegeeUr 

> dlgwUoo. «ad 
fui»» le Ontario Canoe Co-al way all the 

blood.aod maeucai neaito, a
pertUa a law dai

Hatters, Comer of Oeorg# tnCII mooe-ata.

r-rr

S335
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and tbs Chicago, Milwaukee At St. Paul.

SHILOH’S MB AND MUS. PARNELL1According to latest advices the storm affect-
DOMINION DAYConstipation ed not only a big stretch of country In lows,

but large portions aleo of Minnesota and Ne- THE DULY STORETHE MARRIAGE OCCURRED YESTER* 
/ UAY AT STEYNING.CONSUMPTIONSioux City, la., June IB.- CASHIV not remedied In season. Is llsbls to

I incorao habitual and chronic. Drae- 
tîe purgatives, by weakening the bowel», 
cuuArai, rather than cure, the evil.

IN TOWN
...____ _ ri.ilirr then cere, the erll.
Ayer*. Pit!», bring mild, .aecUvs, end 
lUengthenlng In thrir notion, nre gener- 
niiy recommended by «be tnculty ae «bn 
beet of S, relent».

•• Hn lnc been •abject. lot yearn. to 
eon ii'.lion, wltbotil being able to Sad 
mud relief, I St Inst triad Ayer's Pills. 
I Use™ it both e duty end e pleasure 
to testily llist I bSTU derived greet bee- 
■tit boni their use. For ever two years

■ ■Mel ose Mae els». Will S- ru.tl.lriof this Crest
Wtxneom, Ji

Lobdoh, June 1».
s tori thsl no other cure cmnmc-Itive gnsrantee, 

ceeefully stand. «bet the marriage of Mr. Parnell and Mm

RETURN TICKETSthe Proprietors, at an The onlyplacing a Sample B 
latheUnited Stales two serveata from Mrs O’Bhcas bourn atwas found be wee lying in and Canada, e If you have The regia*Terrace. Brighton.the grew laughing heartily and remarked Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, 6* trar wae strictly enjoined not to give any in-cure you. If your child has the Cipest I have taken one of tbeee pills 

lvery night before retiring. I would not 
wiUuigly be without toens.”—Q. W. 
Bowman, » East Main »L, Carlisle, Pa 
"I hare been taking Ayer's PHla and 

using them In my family since 1857. and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe bat effectual cathartic.** 
—Jobs M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

formation about the marriage au.I he pro*or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, ai 
rou drool that insidious

anyhow.

An Old Men Missing
Woomtock, June 25. — Information is 

wanted of John Young of Delmer, Dereham i 
Township, who left his Lome about Christ» I 
mss to visit hi* daughter in Washington 
Territory, lie has not boon heard from 
since. Ile U 72 year* of ears

TORONTO TOPICS*
ïow.nto, June 36. Alderman Varquharl 

look umbrage at certain editorial crltinlmm 
of his civic course in The Telegram and »t- 
tecked John B. Robinson, the editor on King- 
street, striking him with a whip. The menl 
grappled, but were parted by the crowd. 
The alderman went Into a saloon and Robin-1 
son remained outside, inviting him to cornel 
out and finish his undertaking and! 
there would be no legal action. Farquharl

He wae totally uninjured.

SIMILE FAREit. Ask your Druggist forConsumption, use if 
SHILOH'S CURE,

Parnell bed passed the previous evening
Price locts.. at Wolsingham Terrace. An order wo* givu

to have a solitary one home phaeton iu readi
ness at 6 o’clock this morning instead of the

JULY let. GOOD TO BeTUBN 
UNTIL JULY and.order for horses or a carriage for exercise as

when Mr. Parnell was stopping
at Brighton. When the conveyance waswhich at last become so

FARE AND A THIRDready Mr. Parnell and Mrs. O’Shea entered
to take Ayer’e

their natural tod the party had left Brighton behind them the lW.*I.MORROW«ORQi ID LIQU01JUNE aoth AND JULY let.wow I am lu 
Lough bridge. driver woe directed to proceed to HteyeiagBryan, Texas. GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL JULY 6th.

Pilla, with good at 9 o'clock at which time a heavy rtiw 
wee falling. Upon entering the town Mrs., 
O’Shea, who was familiar with the place. ’ 
relieved the ooeobmen of the ribbons and 
drove direct to the registrar’s office herself. 
Mr. Parnell wee dressed in dark do hea 
He appeared to be well end in cheerful 
spirite, but occasionally threw nervous, 
glances around him. apparently being some
what noxious Wet the wedding party be ob
served. Mrs. O’Shea was also in dark attire- 
and wore a pink trimmed bonnet Hhe, too, 
wae in good spirits and was very vivacious 
both before and after the ceremony. It is 
announced that a second and religious mar
riage will take place in London immediately, 
so as to satisfy the Catholic*.

results, I
INTERCOLONIALCentre Bridge, Pa.-T. Conner», M.

Ayer's Pills Railway of Canada,

Or. J. C. Ayer a Co., LoweS, Mih.
promptly floored. The tussle lasted
time, the editor getting the beet of It,

Express trains leave Montreal and Ballfi
-II— ..neeteril mwtt I run thmillIt is thought that

Ebe £)aü\> "Review, Rev. Leroy Hooker, late of the Metropol
ten Church, has gone to Detroit In the iwey are brilliantly lighted by. i. . . 1 —. — — — *------- Ike 1 —ploy of the Canada Life AssuranceFRIDAY, JUNE 88. 1891.

IFTatherboneT.Report bee it that his affairs here ere MCORSETS.Ily of travellers.in e rather unfortunate muddle. New end elegant uufTet Bleeping and dayeasy to uam.
They are Fast

They are BeautifuL
They are Brilliant

ANOTHER GREAT FLOOD all through express traînaEdmond Peck, aged 14, of the Mimioo In
Canadian, European Mail and Pae-duatrial Hohool, whose parente reeide at 14 London, June 26.—Sir Andrew Clarke,Sword-street in this city, ■enger Route.Mr. Gladstone’s chief physicien, fears thatIOWA TOWNS ARE SWEPT 

BY WATER.
tsrday In the bathing pool adjoining the Passengers lor Great Britain or the Gentle*nn nt/.rn n* williy not recover from lornlng willent leaving Montreal on Fridayschool. The body wae not found until to the effects of the attack of iuflueuza from

rhlch he suffered this spring. Od his adviee
Mr. Gladstone hoe gone to Lowestoft, a superior racllltleeoffered by this roots tor the ■ enrf miumI marrhaiullM•OAF WON'T FADE THEM, port town, to hopes of recruiting hia health. transport of flour and general 

Intended tor the Eastern ProvIt metricalalso for shipments of grain andA TERRIBLE MURDER. UNION GRBDIT&PBOTEGTION
au ; siw iot iwpnnuw «*
Intended tor the ■urapsan market.Have YOU naed them; If not, try andMontreal, June 36.—There was a Tickets may be obtained and all liheard of the steamship Batavia,to-day about the route: aleo freightie rouie: aiso i 
application to L ■. a, L a s* a. a F-, London,Watxbloo, Iowa, Jt

tight people have been drowned In e flood In Piunce Omr, Mien, June 25.—A daughterOne Peokase equal to two of N. WEATHERSTON, Brock-sL,
sWUltome.laged 14) of Terry Campbell, who lives a mileany other make. LX)K the Collection of Old owf Worth In 

JT Account», In any pert of the world, as 
no charges if net collected. This Aeeocletlc 
bee local offices In Canada and United tttate 
Heed and general office, «U* Adelaide et. Des 
Toronto. Rooms, 10, II, Bend IS. O.I.W 
L1NH, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW 
Sec. Address ell communications to Toronv 
Ont* office. Telephone No. SWB. This let! 
only Association that aeltles accounts and a 
vancee the money to the creditor it desired.

Agt, 96 Roeslsi Freight and Paeeenger 
loose Block, York-et., Tfour et Correctiooville. the full extent of north of Ritchey, wae seen last Saturday

leaving town homewardate fight four of them were captured, the night with a i D. N. OAMXIOHAJKL, M. D«,be much larger. Much property has also
been destroyed. The eteem prevailed with Sunday evening the girl’s mutilated Railway Office, Moaetoo, M.

formen «7-wlkiriokece nine* lb. lllleoln C.ntr.1'» bod, wu found n f.w yards from the rond.
MW the place where «he we» moo th. d»y ÏSSUS? of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital,The dog occupied the Utter end McMahon Str. BEAVER Uvsn% George-et.The railroad depot at Calumet

of n herd MTUgil. Rumor myo th.BOSS lk": «TEIVT r; . ,fi. le •--------------------ItiuuMtml. Crilrin. WrUsUÛE
MHWIn R-..;, ■= '.'.«Ink Slid »t—ft> «ssllnS (s—M)>Ul
i«— tuts MtmcAt, eo.. buffalo. sTv

Snttartand, O’BrUo conuty, n Peterborough.
smell station on the Chicago A Northwest-

PETEBB0B0UGH POST OFFICEWill, during the season of 1891, ply between HAhwoOD. GORE'S LAN DIN Ô end PETER*ing her. Legal.MUCH BETTER, ARRESTED IN CHICAGO*owned by Jacob Weber, which in a very
at 7X0 am., arrl vldg at Peter borough atthe North siThank You! «ting with trail 

and Meet end W« BAdSrSKS. SOLICITORS. KOTARUB», « «6» m jlBn tmel end fan. rin rr*Tmrest evening trrlne, andtfergogh ib» reporte Ing shUglee set Are to Eckhert «tiling’. O. A 4 R.the Return trip atChicago, June 25.—Charles Rice, alias 
Badgers, a wealthy druggist living in 
Or.n*..ilU, Ont-, m imWI lorn *»*»» 
cbnrgwl with wouggllhE opium from 

d, Th. errwt we» made n» Rio. 
wee .bout to enter HI, Long'» Chime, 
••ore. Kyee bed a package one tricing «0 
h.if noende of op Am, which he arid he ob
tained nt.ViotorU, B.C. ft k thought he k 
e member of the n otorlom Oerdner IritaUe 
gang of smuggler.

run is rum rarojii mn- Toronto and West, viaroad officials. Twelve Inffiwe of water Is re-
WÈS.'tt. • SipteShuKUif- 1 Up mcumono mmojêchitim, cvvuns.kse valley. IncIodTng atï Itoèt ass»»'Midland, iiIng heptember 

• Peterborough
THSS MAI

dwelling house» were In greet ilOffieee on the iSe ef the I * aus huuuggtw »«, Mwwri DA HRI8TKR, BoUriler, 
G sneer. *e. oaten. HiitoVrVu. lest night. The■tneteng demrien. e» phoned for It reepooded promptly, arriving

"MONET TO LOAM. o. w. BeViarise. end rendnrlng good eerrice. Hailing'» CALCVTT8 L»B 99 BIKiUlS*.hern wa» ineured for 1100. Mr. Weber bee l«»m
»t«13 thkelWnoon. ligiriiw wttb mwwri fire uppnmd to been origin-

eoùciTORa.house» In «he tawer pert of th# town. ■tad by hoy» playing with mutchm.
A. P. Pooeewrm,At Lamer» thn morning Floyd Riser we» SKIPPED FROM HAMILTON.

A Unr, Stable tas Wh. Frit I«ta 
Wicked Wnyn

' Hamiltu*. June 86.—W. H. Brows, liswy 
•table hewer of Jnmmrireri north, «hlppel 
on» on Tumi, y, keying e nemwon» ermy 
of eredltar» to mourn hi» departure. Brown 
hta tired e rwy fmt Ufe, end It k mid that 
he bee inrolrad two young girl» In min. He 
Iner»» hie wife unprorulwl for. bet h«c 
fnthw, n neighboring farmer, he. come Into 
the city to take charge of her. Brown hrik 
from Jerri. Nome mouths ago he wee In 
pertaemblp with John Celdwell to the llrery 
herinem In Honlerrirwt end. It k alleged, 
tried to «til out end skip In OetdwtiT. eh- 
eeeee; bet Grid well got wind ol bh Inteo- 

" * them
ol e

teepm lStr. “GOLDBN-BTK'Pictoh, June 25.—The Central Hotel onin the country. Bridge» Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and nARRUTUL
15 Bl„ Peterborall o’clock this morning, together with e HYPO PHOSPHITESthe ouly engine avail- number of buildings adjoining. The hotel (CLARE OALOUTT, Me»ter)

• per
DAT, WEDNESDAY end PI ‘LÏÏÏ-tSS™The Floyd River VoUey Is inundated for 

thlrty-flve mils* north of Sioux City. The 
towns of Merrill, Hinton and James ere

enslnc. Harwo 
leave Harwoodloss; insured for 84000 and 8150 on barn, and

!»»■DABBUTKB8, 8 
13 1KM PUBLIC.«ailing at the eoove pointa Tlck-

Wedneedays and Bell
private partie» or socletlea

Reid, insured for 83000 on building. 83000 on

DAISYJ. A. Raw son,stock. 8400 Steamer Johm mnuLCity end Northern ore flooded north of i per Conn- 
Wednesday•gent for express end O.N.W. Telegraph dlan line, everyBttSZSff-, BOL1CITOR, NOTARY, Ae.Class Style. Kntvea

ÏÏSSST-8W
(C. W. CALCUTT, Metier)

On the Central Iowa branch nine hasklred tor Charter by private partUa societiesshout 88000, insured for $1500. J. Gordon, “îîalTsS,asr^ 'innleeg, North-West
îsSei'amctiiStifferrengemente tor Moonlight*.

washed out. The OhMego and Northwestern W. EL MOORE,
The livery stable Ie now intracks tn^the Bioax Valley sire out for over 1VARRI8TKK, 

15 Court, rVc.LAKE ONTARIO innnnegrented from • i 
1 Money Order Offices

You Pull the Cork l Britain,Gsrmi 
Pan us ark (ol*roll. At Merrill the Floyd River rose over Steamboat Co,BCFFAUJ, N Y.. Jl16 feri to them hour, to-dny.l end at 6 to not crioulatod to rilny «h. nnriwy spirit toHarvard Hungary,DABKlflTDL SOLICITOR. NOTAI 

15 Office of the Peterborough Keel 
Investment Company, Watar-et^ F

sweeping TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT. le wfo midland. 1 
Ile), New Boutathrough Jbe Floyd River Valley toward broke out again this morning at the Williams Oonspnny, Weter-st^ PeterborDoes the Rout,Sioux City end dévaste ring coal end stone docks in the Blackwell Canal, Monday, May 4tli ’Jinrs£sr.Habvabd BbovoeialThe msnufecturing towns of Iweds. Lynn hours of 9 a m. i

Registered LeftDABRIBTEBB, 
15 1KB. Moneyams.Cough Iters » net be posted 1» minute»nf .ont. ...Ilwere paid off lest night end a EURYDICE 1 IKS. Money t 

Peterborough, heure Sam. te A89 pj ns., Sundays es*hired to-day. The unionI have recovered from a very
•Roee Maekenl ze. O.P. B. Office#. got aboard end drove off She new men.Montreal

Btiglem, Deamark.There latbeir^ards aad shape at RSoux City, AiShZïies:'and retreated loth# breakwater.ore Throat, Ooug 
harm lee*. Large 
». A. J. Lawreow

Cold». Abaciutely ire, Malta, Montenegro
iiSrfc.srastta.4

OARRIBTEBS,
15 ougb. Oat.Lawrenee, Mont ough, Oat. 

oe on Hunteistock in tbs Union end lirai stock yards Proprietor for Panade. ■taSrimri*!will leave Oebourg
lope at 6.45 am., oe arrival of 
from BÜet, West and North'-■w *.m., ror» u 

O. T. Ry. traîneM.—Jay Ewing,Vamoouvkb, B.C., JiReports from South Dakota ere that the Charlotte, N, •turning lea’Returning <7. X. and Land /surveyor».of growing
Letters 6 eente per i 
each. Newspapers 1,Brighton Wednesday end Oolberee

SYttSHPoSeventy-five ÏÏZSS&ZSl■t'hlir,ORTH*lkin’ Utah Onli
iy Ht* her, hen lari ta yri n met»* of

PAPP00SE *k—Yesterday Georgs
Witherton, 692 Mein-street east, wee badly A geek Oox A Davis’ A RCWTDCT A Town and I

AND CIVIL ENGINEER, is-LSrsis.lejnnd while «sertie* ri e riebta ta ta. merwhet did th. work, üp k) 10.80 to night, 
—Jta— •«.. 4tat...n*Lri» nf siPM and mlL rssief WURem L*,' hritwy. a**riowing «o th. dritruottan of wtrw end rmU- lendMoasger. 

Kingston, Oakroeds, only the vaguest r pmtwi
MMnc.

This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 
rica. Far superior to all other brands 
re the public. Why don’t you try one ?

PAINTER AND DECORATOR,H°m°J2.Buckingham's Dye i 
popular preparation 
oolore evenly » brown

_ Aastrall^ N«Rioux River, resulting from the

5E5=3!aB6B&of H» flood can be
inferred from the feet that It carried off op.

Saturer* antr CantrstterSparentiy without an effort the Mg trues
Have you got

know their stingsatedeS3fi BRI CELA YE 
werkdeueTASkSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.pony's tracks approached the river.

Uppers like ellk^wUh the Insolesppers nee sue. wiso me 11 
As soft es the bet's wtsg. lydlffi

Œr toetlo
•ssaede

OUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OoetnwU 
X>1otien drti sloss work doue, Houeee and

IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN
WHAT IS V

?E “SURPRISE
WAY" of washing 
clothe» with <• ♦

“Surprise Soar”
without boiling or scalding 

single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
oollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
omen wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
not a high priced Soap. Ask yoùr grocer.

ICin the Directions | "SJtJZltAU on the Wrapper. I

p.mltotad In rallwwy hiriory.

Thin rear*» prosieeme lor tknontaSraUan 
of Dominion Dey In Pert Hoes I» the bw 
ever prweled bytbn« town. Itwmpmw 
[«ncru.. M»*ch. Bl.y-I. Rntan, A tilled, 

Mporta-Orend Bor* Bnoan Bee# Bril MetaS. 
sod nth* «porta durtne the dey. In tb. 
evening there will be • timed Promenade 
Oonenrt *«. We would eCroeely edstae our 

J arrangement» to
PoftHute. The

Vice-President Herehen end a majority of C2SStZ°fi.
Many day» will probablyea territory.

freight, Ie to anything like normal l>IVRRSIDR PLAJI1NC

Ü5, Bead aS Berellkai Armings.
Isms

fptirbt until furl tar order» for any yotal »,»■« Pom In lie Day In
felly carried pseetleri men. be 

talion» «ketarimil wayEvery effort
SSdLmd1bring order out of the

information mod the paralysie of taieed by writing W.E B»abt»n,Secretary

hut eouM get ae further aad could do hut
lOBCOTT |.ee opened out la

h to f i sri—willing 1 
i*j. btSkee M. p- .TSttii:

making.Illinois Central

S36H5Ztirtgweitam a. k wcecoTB,flnom teyihlag or other O A.RCHOP1ELD Agent , Pterboroogb , dty- dtAlyr

■PACIFIC

C22SLEBCZEIE

/jn'iMtir;

Ladies THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 
THEY AREMORE STYLISH

INCREASE YOUR 
COMFORT BY WEARING

l3^lllj;|:M!lt
TRYA SAMPLE PAIR-jk, . 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 

made only by Canada

xg" A THAN ANY OTHtR CORSET 
1 -N| IN the MARKET

FTaTHERBONeC^ LONDON 0.

vigor
STRENGTH
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Moderate to fraet northerly to 
«lode; Hoe eed i 

'ptraUroly coot

We beg to call your at
tention to the following 
Special Lines:—

PRINTS, 
SATEENS, 
MUSLINS, 

GRENADINES, 
FAST DYED HOSIERY.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

M George Street, Peterboroagt.

WiM&Vimt 4tO
JwtP

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
raltabia for lor*. Wear. 

BPLBHDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
MoartadprtaaaaadalMajaattahaad.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

a *$111

! ™ g*

1*3

ill 5^8

So■a

S 1 § j> o'®
||i g 1$ 5<
HIM

.is hU6 s 85 $-"3

fini 2

loti.

LOST.

end^oorti ïDrlY5oS^hiln.A«r:|ori
oured Cloth

phlr of kid gloves In the pocket. Apr party 
find leg rams and raterai n« to me wtlMwselt- 
ablr rewarded and much oblige ROBERT 
WHITE, Liveryman. 6dl4*

do m od?
That 365 George-et. is one of 

the Meet Reliable Dry Goods 
Houses in the plate glass cijy 7

That they do business on the 
Cash System, and their current 
expenses are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town 7

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Goods at 
Closer Prices ?

That this week they are clear- 
out lovely Dress Goods worth 
80c., 26c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
them for 12lc 7

That you can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth 91.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Rowss’s Reli
able Dry Goods House, No. 365 
George-et 7

That your requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lace 
Dress Goods, Embroidered Skirt 
ings, Lace Mitte,Glevee, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Reli
able Dry Goods House 7

Krarythlng Btyltih-Iwrythtag Cheap

SATCHEL LOST.
LOOT on the *th I net-, between Peterbor

ough and Beekhorn. a LADY'S HMALL 
SATCHEL, containing an open faced gold 
lb, god thimble, and numerous other 

__ Use. The finder will be liberally reward
ed by leaving It at Eastwood's Hotel. Boek- 
horn, or g ring ittoD.O. Fry, Ont. Telephone 
Co., Peterborough. 3dl5u lwfl

(ante.
BOARDERS WANTED.

WANTED.
ZIOOO GENERAL SERVANT, àpply .1 0 
U KcIKHUMl-at. illiStf

ROWSE’S
365 George Street.

MEN’S CELLULOID
and Excellent Quality

RobberineGellm & Caffs
at 13c. and 25c.

AT TEB

COOK WANTED.
Apply at once to 
* ltile Wladaor B 8

ÏMkLf • WANTS», . tot.

drees, Box ma Town. ■ ditiM

BOY WANTED.
A 8æ£5SSîr5Sîir«.,,a,8JSK?^8
—-■ J. . diMtr

Aar AaU or to *em.
HOUSE TO LET.

Ü'ti-tïtiS?’ A,p,r •• *no. pbabos.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREflRITOBÏ SCHOOL.
fob move.

LUiniLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HENOORSON

F. ADAME, Oe _

every day_______________
•■vov env Cool.

COAL AND WOOD.

1 to any part oi the tow»

0011 |_00AL !

GOAL AND WOOD.

fKadlcei.

•MAX MAllOrOBTK Md 81H91HG

Sst-vawrï
beta. :

TAXIDERMIST

TO HINT.
DESIRABLE residence. No. 778 Georee-st, 

now occupied by Mr. ÎXB Gardner.Large 
and convenient, • rooms. Town water. Ap- 

ply for terms at the RnvtBW Buelneee Office.

HOUSE TO LET

N°.___
downstairs, 8

Antrim et. BRICK HOUSE, two— —■ - - * •—, ^ room» ET^d —~______kltohen
Very desirable

Lot If on the north ntde of Klm-et., with 
Frame Hoone, etc. Apptp to

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
tmt m WaUr-et

N0HIT TO L0AH.
A LARGE amount of private fonde ban b«
A placed la my hand» for loaning on Ik
"”m,‘ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dfiwl Solicitor, 1* Hnnter-et

STONE CHIRR 
TER SETS 1

82.26*0 N L Y

KIDD’S GROOEBY.

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit 7 None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting.!'The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for ■ Suit, sura to 

eu It you

m hope mm mro
•pwiy •«

BONE!

■Cleanable.
If your old refrigerator some

times disappointed you—didn't 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’t 
air tight, waa smelly, made 
meats and things taste queer— 
it probably wa-n’t a Leonard 

Cleanable.”
The “ Clennabli.” le the result of 

thirty years making of refrigerator*, 
end hen never been c<mplained of. 
Fimn patents cover its construction.

Made of bard wood, charcoal 
filled, five walls for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
shelves, air-tight locks, thorough 
drainage, cold dry air circulation 
—every nook and corner easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the moat 
perfect on the market. The 
makers warrant it. Coats no 
more than cheap makes.

w. G. BAIN A Go.
Oryetnl Block. 419 Oeorgo-nL

D. BKLLKCHKM,

ImBiflafflse-Lw ;
rwrxaboaoqoa:

MDSGLE ! 
SINEW !

grow from the consump
tion of properly made 
bread.

To make good Bread 
requires good Flour. 
We grind and sell a 
Flour that is perfect. 
Every good constitu. 
eut of the wheat retain 
ed in the Flour.

Have you tried ours? 
Telephone an order 

to mill or store.

HILLIARD I 
REFLOW,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

EH0LIA1 & ROPER
BANNERS AND!

INSURANCE AGENTS
nklitg Department.

jsærit -rf^uTr,
squired. WpNclAi^attention yve^lo the jmr-

gmdaiMyof Its Branches
Cheques on other Banks

i .V era,ptwfM.aiwUe,i,e
Its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUBA-G BOnan- to ABO pan

■neumnoe Department.

tnml, Mon

flat Shall ve Drink ?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Moat Wholesome, De lie tons, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor •* MONTSERRAT ” and take no 

other brand.
“ MONTBEBBAT " Is made from Cultivated 

Urats, grown on the Island of Montserrat,

Cheaper than Lemon*,
and Much Move Convenient.

For Unie by nil eroooro nod firsigtoie.

YES, NOW I

Do you want them?
If eo, come and get them.

LOYBLY NEW PRINTS
Lowest Prices, New Colors.

Dress Goods,
▲11-wool, way down In Price.

COT TONAD JES,
Boot Value, None Better.

New Muslins
WHITE°QUILT,

For 78 cents.

Sheetings, Cottons,
White end Grey.

•licking», Towelings, Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Underwear,

til at Abating Pilera.

Come Now.

KNOWLES & CO,
- 393 George- st.

Turnbull’s Column

BARGAINS
One of the first things we 

wish to call attention to to-day 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Dress Goods at 6c. 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladies’ and Children’i 
Untrimmed Hats, your choies of 
the lot for 26c. We have also 
job lot of Boys’ Hats at lOc.each 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment, in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a few patterns of Striped Goods 
for Boys’ Blouses which are so 
much in demand at present. 
Our Dress Goods have been go
ing out very quickly of late and 
has left us with a lot of Rem
nants which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. & 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation as an easy and perfect 
fitting Corset. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
■so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
$1 25 a pair.

ÇTUBNBUU
George end Simooe-ete., Peterborough.

TEbe Bails Itevlew»
Saturday, imm st. on.

THE LOSSES SEVERE.
Fwrther Partira tar* of the Pleads In 

lew*

Watkiuz». la., June 96—An IllfuoU Cen
tral conductor, wlm return» I today from 
the scene of desolation c «used by th*j rent 
floodh, reports tbe *j* on house-, live stock, 
growing crops mi l pommai effects of tho 
people who lived iu the track of the storm a* 
almost incredible. Tbe country tifom Storm 
Lake to Cherokee was one vast sea. Mer
chants In every town between tbe towns 
named suffered great lose, to say nothing of 
unlimited damage* to crops an 1 the washing 
of houses ou the bottoms at Cherokee,moat of 
which were the homes of laboring ruen. These 
people lost everything, barely escaping with 
their lives and scant covering for their books. 
Hundreds of animals were seen in the river 
floating past Cherokee Wednesday, the 
burses l*‘ia< still Led to the fragments of 
wrecked buildings. Hundreds of cattle, bogs 
uud'chickens followed each other at short in
tervals. The little Sioux valley from Chart »- 
kee to Onawa i* one of the largest stock- 
raising sections in Iowa. When the water 
subside, the loss disclosed will doubtless be 
iuimeune. One farmer living south of Chero
kee nays over -JUd cattle are missing from 
his pastures, end be supposes are lost. Tho 
Ulieois Central b also a heavy loser. Rupt. 
Uiflies says $900,000 will not repair tbe 
damage already iu sight and investigations 
have not been pursued further than five 
mil. » on Uie south branch, while the north is 
still iuacowsiUle. The company have 200 

n at work au tbe bridge et Cherokee mid 
report that structure will bo ready for use 
by Sunday. All wagon bridges ou tbe coun
try roe.!» from Storm Lake to Cherokee aie 
gone, and Cheruk. e is still accessible only by 
boat. ________________ ______

TORON TO TOPICS-
The Portal Authorities Are Going to Look 

After lleveatee.
Tobonto, Jane 36.—The local postal 

authorities, of this city acting under 
instructions from Ottawa, have bean investi
gating tho systems pursued by the various 
telegraph messenger companies to see if they 
complied with tho postal regulations, and 
whether they are entering Into competition 
with the department in the delivery of let
ters. Chief Poetofficd Inspector Bweatmau 
has been making calls at the C.P.R. 
telegraph office, the O.N.W. telegraph office, 
the Electric Dispatch Company’s head
quarters and the offices of the Henderson 
Delivery Company. The C.P.R. end /Elec
tric Dispatch Companies denied there was 
any trouble, eo far as they were concerned. 
Mr. Swentman casually told Mr. Roeebrugh, 
the secretary of the Electric Dispatch, that 
the delivery of letters by these private con
cerne was impairing the roveene of the To
ronto poetofllce end that the department wee 
bound to stop it

Yesterday afternoon a young woman 
named Sarah Beckett, residing at 45 War- 
dell-street, wife of Edward Beckett, a ped
dler, made two desperate attempts to end 
her life. Oa the first oooaaloa she had a 
solution of Roagh on Rate In • tsncnp end 
had it So her Ups, when it wee forced from 
her hand. It was thought that she Would 
not try it again, bet when later ta the day 
She began to fioarish a bottle full oi the 
potooe her friedds thought it was time So 
oeil U the police. She was taken to Polio» 

will be brought before the 
this morning. The only 

reason she gars for her foolish conduct was 
that her husband had deserted her, and she 
was in consequence tired of life.

Yesterday was field day among the Publie 
School scholars of tbe city. Games of all 
•wts were held lo Exhibition Park under 
guidance of Inspector Je mes L. Hughes aad 
Messrs. Williamson and Reading.

MR. MURPHYS EVIDENCE
CONTINUED BEFORE THE PRIVIL
EGES AND ELECIONS COMMITTEE.

A Mmm Wh. AtalU ■»« ■ » «W ti
er, re » Dele. Cle.ee. Oee- Me—, 
1er rieerra - A «.era.lee et O»

Ottawa, Jura «L-Tta Terra investi*.
«nn loto tho lAreraraNeOreery —«tel 
wra Again rramned UmIaj before tbe PTiri- 
le— and Eleotlonn Committee, there being n 
huge Attendance ot member, of tbe earn- 
ralttie nnd raectetor. prrarai. The .ram 
tontine of Mr. Mergbg by Mr. Oeoffrtoo wra 
oooturned. Witrara raid tbnt nt the sugges
tion ot hi. partner, lo tbe Eeqnimtit grar 
tog dcok-tbnt to Larkin and tbs Connollys 
—be wont to era Mr. Thomas MoOrrary nt 
Qoebec. and told .lea Met if be could soenrs 
for them with the Oorernment e change of 
material In tbs graving dock from sandstone 
lo granite they won id giro him MS rants per 
foot.

Mr. OnctTrira: To whom would yen giro 
this SB cental

Witness: To Thornes MoOrrary and bln 
friends. Be (Murpbyl then showed tbnt 
Thomas MoOrrary proceeded to get this 
change made at Ottawa, hot Inter on be got 
letters from hi. partner. In British Colombia 
rating him not to get this change, end If It 
bad been made to get It again changed to 
sandstone, oa granite would oca* them morn 
than they Erst An Belie ted

Mr. Morphy went on to ray that the 
change front ssadstons to granite wra net 
made, aad to answer to a question said that 
Robert MoOrrary wra totwrwtod to this 
contract. Mr. Thomas MtOrrory was a—-

department st Ottawe, bathe attempted to 
get the oboes changes made, aad succeeded 
In getting other, made Be also had letters 
from hie partners to get tbs dusk—that Is 
the Eeqnimtit graving dock—lengthened by 
100 feet He raw Mr. Thomas MoOrrary 
also about this matter, and had also Com
muai ce Boos with Meow 
Baker, members of Par
"“wTtoT than explained that of ETS.000 

claim of extras they had against She Govern 
meat far the British Colombie dock til over 
*80,000 wra to go to Thomas MeOrrary. 
Something over *71,000 wra paid by tb< 
Ovrernment, and the entry to the books of 
*83,000 would be tb. mm that went 
Thomas MeOreevy and his friends In re
gard to an Item of *10,000 charged to 
cross wall, witness said that whoa he 
raw It be also discovered that the Inspectors 
an the work were being paid. He raid that 
*0000 of this amount wra paid to tor Hooter 
Longoria aad MOOD to 
The amoant ana afterwa 
British Colombie works, ra Robert Mc- 
Oreery objected to tt being charged u 
erne, weif on which he (Robert MrOreery) 
hadg* per rank, sail it wra « 
charged to the Esq aimait grartog dock, to 
which ho had only 80 per root. This matter, 
witness continued, wra dteoaraed by all the 
msaihoiE of tho firm.

Mr OsoCrioo: Yon pnid-yonr sham of tho
. v -. v> r. -iç. ’fv, *

Mr, Morphy: Yes,to wanekrtegsd to *ra 
Mr. Correa: Wra Larkin »ere?

.Mr. Morphy; I bailees he wag. but if not 
be was represented by hi. attorney.

Mr, OeofTrton: Oa page 116 there la aa 
Item st (10,000; to whom wee this paid I 

Mr. Morphy: I «are It to tor Hector 
tngevla myself, [dearatton-1 
Mr. Oeogrtoa: Wra tits entry made by 

vour orders! -
Mr. Murphy: I went end gave him two 

Area, that Is to aU *10,000, and said that it 
ehoald be charged to the Levis dock, so that 
Robert MeOreevy would know nothin* abonl 
it. MeOreevy had BO Interrot la that work. 
Larkin knew as much about it as I did. It 
wee charged to IllohoiM Connolly, Larkin 
end myself.

Mr. Cutis worth: Whom did PPM otAtia 
this *10,0001

Mr. Morphy: In Unshoe.
Mr. Coateeorth: là year own otoosl 
Mr. Murphy: Ho.
Mr. Ooetewertk: Whore I 
Mr. Morphy: At tor Hectopk own house. 

A disctMtioa took place u to tbe payment be 
no the nraaber. of the Brm I may "7 

that 1 paid the moony on tho order of Eicfao 
las Connolly. r——

In answer to Mr. Conteworth be aeid he 
could not remember the time of tbe year tbe 

aey wu paid. Wltnem did not make nay 
rim of when them same were paid, ns be 

wanted to keep tbe payment of tbe money m 
-at ee possible. If tbe checks were shown 

him witness could tell.
Mr. Correa: Whet do yon mean by keep

ing it secret?
Mr. Murphy: From the MoGreevys.
Mr. Daly: Did you inform Michael Cow 

uolly that you paid the money?
Mr. Murphy: Yen
Mr. Costs worth: Wee It paid In bille or 

gold?
Mr. Murphy: la bille.
Mr. Conteworth: Whet beak!
Mr. Murphy: I think on the British North

Mr. Conteworth: Were they email bille.
Mr. Morphy: I think they were 8100 bills, 
here were not enough to make out tbe full 
nouât In 9100 and a part was In $50 nod 

S» bills. Witness then explained that be 
tried to make Robert MeOreevy and Thomas 
MeOreevy friends after they quarreled. 
Robert MeOreevy bed shown witness his 

ts where be paid hie brother Thornes 
$177,000. After this witness saw Theenee,

TEN CENTS A WEEK
=■»—l vsssesssssmm

was continued to-nixbt in the House by Mr. 
Weldon and Mr. Feterson. The debate wee 
adjourned at It 30 on motion of Dr. Moo- 
Ugne. Tbe House tUa adjourned until 
Tuesday.

DEAD AND UNKNOWN.
Who ts Un «ranger that Hulclded 

Tham ••villa*
Windsor, Jane 36. — Enquiries about 

town fell to throw any light upon the iden
tity of the met. found hanging by the neck 
in She loft of Capt. Heanesay’s drive shed 
near Tbameeville on Weduewiay. He spoke 
with e French accent and claimed to have 
come from this town, but none of the par
ties whose names were on cards in his pooket 
bee any knowledge of him. An inquest was 
held by Coroner Fraser and tho jury re
turned a verdict of suicide by hanging, but 
identity of tbe deceased remains s mystery. 
He bed cn a pair of overalls, a blue smock 
and black coat, black soft felt bet aad had 
an old brui*e on the left side of hie heswl.

The Strange Separation of e Georgian 
Bay Man Hta Wife

Locxroar, N.Y., June 26.—In 1860 Thomas 
Tisdale, with a wife and four children, re
siding in e Canadian village, was engaged ee 
escort to e fishing party to Georgian Bay. 
When the party returned Tisdale was re
ported as having left the party in a rowboat, 
and nothing was heard from him. It was 
presumed that be was drowned. After 
several years Mrs. Tisdale married William 
Devis. Iu about four years the second hus
band died, and the widow married a Mr. 
Copeland of Tone wand*. A few days ago 
Tisdale appeared at «anborn, and Mrs. Cope
land being sent for. identified him as her 
long-missing husband. Present indications 
are that the third husband will have to re
linquish hie wife, and that she will join 
her fortunée with Tisdale.

Mr. Geoffrion: Were there any other 
moneys paid Sir Hector?

Witness: When Thomas MeOreevy cams 
to ask for money it wee always for 8ti

Mr. Oeoffrloa: For what | 
Mr. Murphy: He woaM aay that Sir 

(paying. For la-
oe. Le Monde. MeOreevy 

asked for $9000 for The Courier du Canada, 
of which Mr. ChepeM.HIr Heomr's non la law, 
was editor. Thomas MeOreevy also came tt 
witaaas aad mked for 99000. It wm charged 
to the graving dock, but be (witness) neves 
paid It. “Thomas MeOreevy pressed me,1 

witness, *• to give him $1000, ee I could 
not give him fSOOO before Kir Hector left 

Deo, he being there that day, end I went 
to the bank end drew it and gave it to him, 
Thornes MeOreevy. Nicholas CoaaoUy told 
me that he afterwards paid the 849901

vsrsl letters were put in by Tarte’e coon 
raised read by altrera roroing Irora rave, 
bran oi toe arm to British ColatnUe to blur 

Tkey bo* latino to to. eOertt

Oe. ot toe

lUurpbyi wra tkel tl »e dock wa 
ad toe *886,000 voted by

Another Montreal Failure.
Montreal, June 26.—The wholesale lea

ther firm of Mclodoe & Vaughan of Mont
real has suspended, and the creditors are 
offered e compromit» of 25 cents on the 
dollar. Liabilities ere about FJ1.000 direct 
and 915,000 indirect. Immediate cause of 
suspension said to be the refusal of the bank 
to extend the firm's line of discount. The 
firm originally consisted of Fred C. Mo Indoe 
4fc F. B. Vaughan. They started in bust 
in 1881, bat la September of 1880 Vaughan 
died, and Mr. Mclodoe has continued the 
business. The firm has suffered severe looses 
through bed debts, and it is stated that since 
they started into business they have writing 
off fully 9100,000 of such debts Mclodoe 
Vaughan were creditors of Sharps St Mo 
Indue, who felled recently to the extent 
$98,000. They were creditors of I*. Heroood 
fit Co. to about 94000, and also met wit 
lose in the failure of tbe Sorel Boot end Shoe 
Company. The firm also sank a goad 
of money, said to be as much as 925.000, in 
the Sateuma Lumber Company of Flor 
end although it is said that the latter « 
pan y is paying a profit the loss of so m

Lest Hie Whiskers
Bridgeport, Coon., June 36.—William H. 

Hunter and P. J. Kelly are large property 
■pity have ha^

Kelly thought Hunter did *4 porpoaly tp in
sult biin. Kelly called Hunter a vile name. 
In the fight which foUowed one of Kelly's 
teeth was knocked out end Hunter lost about 
two-thirds of his elegant beard, which Kelly 
grabbed during tbe melee. Hu liter gathered 
up his whiskers, put them into e bag and 
started for the police station, followed by 
Kelly, tooth in hand. Kelly obtained a war 
rant for the arrest of Hunter.

A Bey’s Skull Crushed.
Hamilton, June 36.—Edward Armetrog, 

a young son of Mr. J. J. Armstrong, No. 145 
Erie-avenue, was badly injured by a kick 
from a horse yesterday afternoon. Tbe ani
mal turned and letting out with its hind 
feet, struck the little fellow a terrific blow 
on the head. With such force was the blow 
struck that both tables of the boy’s skull 
were crushed. He was tenderly cared for by 
his relatives until the arriral of Dr. Bing
ham and Dr. White. These gentlemen | 
formed the difficult operation of trepanning 
the lad’s skull and removing several pi 
of shattered bona He rested easily last 
night, end to-day *• doing aa well as can be

The New Turk Ripper.
New Yore, June 26.—After examining 

lltti talesmen, exhausting three panels and 
spending three 'ays in the work, tbe jury 
which is to try Ameer Ben All alias Freoehy 
No. 1 for the murder of Carrie Brown in 
the Eist Hirer Hotel was today completed. 
Tbe trial will begin Monday before Recorder 
Bmytbe. Tbe trial will probobly Inst 
week aud it promisee to be sensational.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

New Yore, June 29—With few excep
tions special telegrams to Bradstreet'e from 
the more important trade centres report e 

linuanca of “midsummer’1 quiet In gene
ral trade circles. Chicago, St, Louie, St, 
Paul end Omaha ere the noteworthy excep- 

s, hardware, clothing, notions, nails, 
» and some lines of drygoods showing 

the effects of an enlarged demand. Klse- 
re dulness and quiet are conspicuous in 

lending lines, notably at Boston, New York, 
Philadelphie, Baltimore, New Orleans, Mem- 

i end Han Francisco. Kansas City 
xmcee a fair trade with eoUeetioue 

slow. More southern iron furnaces 
in blast here depressed pig-iron prices 

. Lumber stock* toad to Increase et ell 
res end prices ere heavy. Leather is 

heavier, particularly el Boston. Owing to 
failures of importance, not withstanding a 

demand for boots end shoes, eastern 
arm* stocks are Increasing. At Omaha 

fat cattle are higher and other grades, as 
well as bogs, lower In price. Bank clearings 

99 cities for the week ended June» 
aunt to 9940,820.588, e d I ores si from this 
* last year of 16.6 per cent. Stock 
liMlii at New York Is at a stawdstil, 

although the renewal of heavy gold exports, 
anting to $5,000,000 far the week, causse 
her Beeline in prices end over- 
M the favorable Influence of tbe 

prospecta Drygoods generally ere 
i et first bends but fall styles of prints 

and ginghams are moving freely.
In the Dominion tariff changes (though 

hot unexpected) have proved the feature, 
granule ted sugar price* being So lower, to 

o 5c higher, and liquor prices also 
er. Wholesale dealers iu sugar report e 
t trade Crop prospects are excellent. 
IaniLobe the wheat average le 170,000 

•crm larger than last year. Fully 850 miles 
of railway are under w.,«traction iu Mani
toba and Northwest Territory The Domio- 

eport* 31 business failures this week, 
against 2. last week and 17 this week lait 
year. The u.ti*l number Jan. l»to date i* you, against H6J last veer. ‘

J0Î0TTS MR. mm1"
HIS-FACE ILLUMINED WITH BRIG- >' f 

NEW HOPES.

He Thinks WUl Cnrry Carlow end 
WUI Visit the CeneUtweuey Accom
panied by Mrs. Parnell - His * arrive 
WUI Help Him Politically

London, June 96.—Mr. and Mrs. Parnell 
entertained friends last evening at WaUlug- 
ham Terrace and, received tu-diy sever*1 
intimates Parnell bas sent greetings to 
severe! adherents in th i House of Commons, 
expressing pleasure that the prolonged sus
pense Is over and thanking them for their 
steadfast friendship. He writes under an 
apparent conviction thet his marriage will 
enable him to be reinstated as Irish leader 
in Parliament. A strong improssioo in the 

le direction prevails iu tbe House of 
umuni m spite ef the knowledge 

of the feet that the Catholic clergy 
will not accept the marriage as condoning 
his offence. English Liberale are rqpdy to 
hail him as a man doing his beet to atone 
for hie fault. From every side tonight con 

gratulatkms poured upon the ParneUitee on- 
solicitod on their chieTs moral rohaNlRm 
tion. Friends in the-House of Comme* 
have sent an Invitation to Parnell to make 
an early appearance in tbe House of Com
mons, when he is likely to be greeted with 

er*. No immediate restoration of roa- 
*oo8 between Parnell end tbe Liberal 
Ier* le poasibl*, nor is it probable 
t the faction feed will end 

without long opposition from some 
of his irreconcilable enemies, but tbe marri
age has deprived bis foes of tine of tbelrmoeS 
potent weapons. His moral position assured 
political restoration it is generally believed 

wines a matter of time. Mrs. 
Parnell talks of leaving Brighton aad 

mg a large house in London. 
If she wins the probate suit she will be rioh. 
It is said she aims to form a political and ar
tistic salon, to create which aha has eapaefr 
ties equal to her ambition. Bbe has be* 

valuable political ally of Par- 
with whom she has Usnusfs/I 

ry turn of affaire It can safely 
be predicted thet under her open gulden* 
Parnell will modify hie tactics in tbe fight 
with the McCarthy!toe. Reconciliation will 
be the watchword. Tbe first contest. Car- 
low, will be fought on tbe Paroellito side 
with greater attention to personal smeoltisa.

London, June 86—Mr. Parnell during an 
interview at Brighton to-day npuo hie mar-
nage to Mrs O’Shea, mid be foead it im
possible to procure e marriage license for 
any country church, and In order to prevent 
delay he thought it beet to have the < 
mouy performed a 
Hteyuing. Mr. Parnell 
church ceremony wcutkS 
London ee soon * be aad Mr*. Parnell 
able te pat la e tortalghtV thha tbsi a 1 
wedding would be after the election at Gar- 
low for a mooemor in Parliament to the late 
Ottoman Mahon. Mr. Parnell, referring to 
tbe religious ceremony which Is to -taka 
place, said thaf even la thin ones be would do,
'hlajteet to peuvent rimaillera frv— -------- 5
•ml .

Asked If he Intended to take a 
ta toe^ertow eteetien -Mr. s Ik 
“1 shall certainly go to Carlow, 
tomorrow night if poatibla I am oonfl t*r 
we shell win.7

This election is the only eteeti* ala* the 
O’Shea divorce proceedings which Mr. Par- 

1 has had a chance of winning. He win 
lake Mrs Parnell with him to Uarlow if he 
possibly can do so, bet Mrs. ParnaU is a bad 

or and she is compelled to remain near 
her lawyers owing to the oomtag trial of the 
will salt in which she and her brothers 
ere interested In respect to tbe Kl> 
them property. Mr. Parnell Intends 

the future to devote special attention 
to «he Irish industrial question. Recently 
Mr. Parnell bee given general rapport to 
Mr. Balfour's land bill, believing that it will

Ktiy benefit both the Irish tenante anü 
i land owners. Mr. Parnell further mid 

ke intended, if poarible, to visit the United 
mate* during tbe comii* autumn, bating 
of the opinion that tbe eentimeet of the 
Irish end Irish-America* on «tin other tide 

of the Atlantic is in his favor. Mr. Par
nell will try to attend tbe Irish Nation
al Convention at Baltimore n«S 

L When Mr. ParaeU was aatiad 
what tit thought would be the polStt- 

affeot of his marria«e to Mr a. 
O’Shee be said be had not given thet qeee- 

i • thought and he did not intend to 
ik of what the effect of hie nssrrlsgs 
Jd be. He aad bis wife were perfectly

ra worm of hie life. _
m Mr. Parnell bed this Interview adds: 

I never sew Mr. ParaeU la a more healthy 
coadlti* nor In bettor spirits

When He f'nmartli
Raw Yoax, Jan* 86.—Priera Orarga ot

n------ --------------r1----- *------- i fY.antti n
Wbra h. arrlro. b. wUl b. walla* oa Or • 
l.kq.Uon ot kb ooaotrpraaa aad raoortad 
lohb hotel. H. wUl andoabudly raU oa 
Mayor Oraet nod than New Ike city. U be 
àgniflra that a dinnw wonld b. «qro.abb a 
qubt and rory ralaot party arm raara U Dal

A VUttor Prara C hirac. B 
Mouxt Fonxxr, Jane 88.—J 

rowmng oocurred at Holrart, 
morning .boot 8 o'clock. The
■ , a young taarr
Chicago, who wra abtttag 
Mrthcdbt nUnbter ot tb. aUlaga.
- Xtonntn nan waat to bahba la raartab 

sod. whra it i. .uptwrad ha took ernrapa.
A Mark tor AraMrara.

Br. C.Taxaorxa, Jan. 8A— la drirlog ra 
tbe city yesterday Mrx Rirai,a, a* Niagara 

ggy near VlrgU aad 
rah bra arm. By a 
a going bora., aad 

•boat oa tb. raara part ot lb. road bat toll, 
bra rig broke down, throwing bar out aad

Wiabtow, Jane 86-

i of hie leg.

London, ObL, Jam 26—Word has been 
«wived of the sodden death of H. W. 

Marsh, brother of Venerable 
Marsh of this city, which took pin* ta 

Wales, Australia, oa April O.

■Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla 
health to oU who

Trx Kf r DrniTU’G for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings VtO I O MCKKDI I lo O, and Bantings, Furnishings, Hate, etc No. 389 GeoTge-st. i-mge
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TALKS FOB THE FARMER.
Tothê KHUroftkê Haim.

Diax Bu__I hire eoUewl tayoerpeew
• tatter «Idled " Property Owner." oone 
pl.lrln# of the eetloa of the trneteee of tte 
Ooor*,-«t. Methodist Church te retenant

TIMELY INFORMATION FOR 
CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

Every 82.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

group 1 he» 
■etiefertory.

i given in lew proportion 
feeding the pigs in grou|

HsUeee girl
eu would i B-srprlmenr object 

reeo fodder use. wîütame PtaklTiita

GOUGH BROTHERS» peculiarly ilnbie. They 
Hid up tke nerves, nod

Ring it eat from the Charch Towers! Sheet it oa the Mulet Place I Sing it eat on the Streets I Tell it to 
the Beys! GOUGH BROTHERS' Biggest Bonima, Bona Fide Birgaias and a Bonns to Boot

HERE'S THDEIPUMTIOR ‘.—The Go-ahead GO I/O US of Peterborough. Toronto and Brantford eame upon 
a terrifie enapin Hope’ Clothing in Montreal and eeooped in 9,000 Suite and JfifOO Poire of Ponte at

BUY NOW IF IT ILL I
be appro- 
oould notHood’s

Sarsaparilla
U hfoBdnggioie. $\, els for pk Prefsre<es 
C. L WOOD fit OO.. Apothecaries, LeweU, Mei

IOO Donee One Dollar

workingmen 
oa which to 1 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR ISBÏSJÏi

0 their already Stupendoue Stock malum them anxious to realize and GOUGH BROS 
» the like of which woe never before offered by them or 
I worth of Clothing, Hate, Cape, or what not, there will be r. duet think of it! The GOUGHS tumid not reeiet this 
lid Miscount ae 40 per cent. But it loaded thorn up prêt
Tith a rush they have marked down all their CHILDRR __________
>orth of any kind of Goode they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This 
CT let. And it ie Business—Business with a Big B frt 
over! Take it in tend buy $3.90 worth of Good Goo 

with a 30c. Bali and Bat thrown in, at

properly to d 
wlghbourbood 
; will be well

in expressly 
hereto that 1 other firm. With every

Em a BOITA PI DR BASÉ 
p of buying these Goode 
u well and they must clear 

•S CLOTH Ilf G 90 per cent 
■ — - — - offer good from
________ ... Think it
for $9.00

fenensJU^praaarve
lu jury all
tomb atom--------
graven are to be 
That all grave :

FRENCHbe TDaüç "Review. we and regress
Interruption. 1hindrance or I 

sons desiring

GOUGH BROSThe pigs la group M 
teal they would take

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street

Vonr'obedh

CLEGG,

y? ”?■»*■

' wtertta^ptetata,

CLARK £ GIBSON Get Out Your REMEMBER the BIG SALEhave now on view and for

VERY FINE GOODS
■ Ld*wï;

field ind Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Mddsrab» in Price-and 
Newest Patterns.

The half year cloeee 
on 30th June.

Axe you in shape to 
send out your accounts ?

Men’s and Boys' Clothing and 
Cent* Furnishings* v

Eight cento per 100 lb. 
grinding the meat The

m»WeMT U*e Uk>

Cloths, Tweeds, etc., etc.
HAVE YOU 

HAVE YOUEnglish Oak Goods
jabLÜms2
en toll sickness when neglected.

JSBÏIRSH"
YOURS WOMEN tS? I

mess them regular.

LeBRUN & Co’sSCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
HAVE YOU 

HAVE YOU Oity Clothing Store

Group » weighed 
17.» lbs., ead et Now is the time to get your Summer 

Suit, either Heady-made or to Order.
Come and see what we offer in Styles, 

Quality and Price.
SXCHI OF TBS 8X0 H08SH SHOE.

ijgreat^blg bate

PLANING MILLS! If not order at

REVIEW OFFICE
RUTHERFORD,BARGAINS Good Paper, Good Work

Promptly Executed,

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

•f my

THE MONEY'S THEBEThe Next 30 Days DVIVIDEND NOTICE
One of the eeriest and commonest ways of 

' money is in the purchsee of soap, 
mistake to imagine that because 

soap can be bought A*- **e. that 
t is a good one. It is money 

are rank in quality,

“tul iJSf lut, lot Ion.’"“’State,rta,; lowly 
> „«*><? I .writad in ..li It is a biiLargest and Choicest 

Stock in Town. at Rw TransferIRELANDS an armful
I be presented 
watch or no •*

ruinous to the hands and clothes, and last no 
length of time.

How vastly different with “ SUNLIGHT 
SOAP.” Though 26c. buys less in bulk, yet the 
value is there. It goes further, saves labor, fuel, 
washing powder, the clothes and skin, can be 
used for every purpose in the house, and will do 
what no other soap can do, hence it is really the 
cheapest in the end. A trial will convince you.

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur. 
chasers to cell and inspect our 
samples.

The Ireland National Food Ce'y.

JOHN NUGENT, CANDIES
proLblo

;-making during 
rtod. Daring I Try our Choice Candies

We «re m»l«« ooorj *«J » tare» witter otPrnmptioii CanMy emptieddangerous
niwfthaeo

Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.RThonpinêCo.
Blackand WhitevLi.gfasAf Long BrosJ. NUGENT,406 George-st., Peterborough,

ENTLEMEN! mm TO PETERBORO' STRAW HATS0”teSr£TASrCHARLES CLUTHEYOUR NEW SUIT lüæEass" ” »oee &
r«#r fodder < In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & CoskBOWEETI
Anybody

0. CAMERON l CO.»tf6
Hatters, Comer of George andiElmcoe-ete.SlTa ITT

«5

Dr Williams’

'I

ILLSl§|g5|
ALE
EOPLE

tee:

rrrr

■r7i,

TfTJZZL

a i 'I
.1' 1 11

«
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THEY WERE DEFEATEDDECORATION DAY DOTS.PRESENTATION TO MR. JOLLY Try It; eqael to bottledFit for a Gentle WklU Label Ale. Dertee’ Indie

Sun Life]iy Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J.Yeeterdey‘e observent» o* Deeoretioc
iy aad played a «erne which shouldman's Table, ■petty getbered teniant by a pleanest

ganweUrwreoferetyreHafnetoeTi
attic, eo fragrant with medloloal root» andDarlas the prat win- hours' play. Tbeboya played a pood pae.

pood fellowship aad Irate real TWlNTT-riV* CENTS.
We hava secured another 

lot of Hats atOBo. which you 
will eey are the boot yet. See 
our 8Sc. Hate In window. 
Don’tfSIl to eoe our Bargain*.

H. S. GRIFFIN A Ço.

which le always eoeoareptap to the breth-SOUPS 1 Assurance Co y., of CanadaA larpe number of yoaap people arellad
leas of the opportunity to take tbe

HooMna' Soupe,
Armoora' Soups,

address deHeered by Hre.ad wards' Soups.
low totOnrling's A Labbatt'e Aleead PorterRead, P.G.M.. wbleh wee publtebed la pertarraaped to pits Mr. Jolly, at tbe Sore of Head Office, Montreal,MEATS! Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00
Tht progress of the BIN in 1890 to unprecedented la Ike history 

or Life Assurance In the Dominion df Canada. The Increase In 18M 
equals the above Business pul In fore 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890..............
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin forcent close ofy ear16,804, OOO

The surplus PB0FIT8 for the year exceed what aecraed for the 
first six years the Company did business.

et Stapleton A Sleombe'e. Agonto lor Dow's_a .1 4. J At— .  —— « J LaIIIoo OR[
tmUfiuUOwU, gieiN mama -retour—
went and elo«uwtly end ePeettrely de ployed well, bat apaloet preat odds. Tbelyeat down tee table loadedOoroed Beef in Tina,

Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tina, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 3 lb. 1 
Paragon x Tongue in 31b. 1 
PigaPee t and Brawn,

At Ite coho]union Bar. A. MneWUUsms,

FOR HOT WEATHERperfeet order from day to day. by adplap
Kvaat BeefinSlb. by Bre. Dr. Bob.
Bone! eta Chicken P.G.M., paid a Terr plowing tribute to tbe

Tbe Peterborough teem yesterday wee 701,700Turkey Boasted, 
Duck Roasted.

brother who bed deUrered IL Tbe rer.

VEGETABLES! if tbe generous 
derotloo of so authorise a tew ol the pointe brought oat Pint aad Quart Bottlra. Low LIGHT WEIGHT

Stiff and Soft

FELT _HATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

variety. eo beautifully In tbe odd rase.

W. J. MASON opportunity for tbe dtvaiopmast
Bre Bead In aekaowledglag tbe vote of

thanks, which wee eetbeeteetteelly serried. IVKKN, et Liverpool end London THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION WpERfAL of London THE NORWICH UNION,*Nwwioh:EJteid
IKRCANTlLE. ol Oeosde THK NORTHERN. * Al^xl-eTs«oti5l
LTLAS, of Keeteod THE NATIONAL of *-»—-

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS iSsURAHOB CO.

bearing toward, 
1 no pi ration We The sum were tabou le Bftooe, nine,

Orty end eight mteuteo reopooUvoly. Mr. L Pot vin. who has tor the past num
ber of rente successfully serried on 
be grocery end bakery business et tbe 
eorner of Dublin and Oeorge-eto.. bas pur- 
oheeed tbe ooufeeUooery and restaurant 
business lately carried on by Mr. Ed. 
Webb, at 05 George-.t . sod wlU oootlnue 
to oonduot tbe same In earst-eteee manner.

uttatTreSi aeeh a degree
Upon reUrlnp to Otooebee Lodge room,instructor.

Bre Huffman, M.O of Otoeabee Lodge.MhteTreTiHALL, IKIES « Co W H HILL Manager for Centni Ontario
W W * ■■■ ■■■ mm ^m * Oeon et « WaUrto. PetorborMWb

dUteftte

CTOCK MUST BE REDUCEDla proetelmlop tbe of vie bell bonder
and bavins tbe etreete leading to tbe neteuraet department wui be eoodueted as

There are still some 

Oood Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS me are 

CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

Mr. O. J. Earlv. Mr. B. J. Colville and Bre Jos. McClelland, of Otoeabee Lodge.
then moved, eeeoaded by Bre W. HUI. PU- We have received a travel

ler’s Samples of Bohan Cath
olic Pbater Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 
of Purses, off both of which 
we give a discount of 25 per 
cent.

vs ring tbe hearty t banka of tbe Oddfellow» Before We Move,
Bre Nugent. P.O. of Otoeabee Lodge. d pamptlat explaining all 

Cvwbreted Eleetro Voltale ■ATnext moved, eeeoeded by Bre F. Browne- paged to furnish maale lor tbe done ofcombo, of Petertororpb Lodge, a vote of

THOS. KELLY’SIter will quickly remote

Point to a grand plane for a big da:

HALL, INNES & Co PilUborr, Jam », 1890. On January 1st, 1880, DRESS GOODS !Short epoeobao were tenu made by Brae. SAtLSBURY BBOS.Tbe pupils ol tbe IneUtute sad mi, vet phfeiciao., we dltiribetod One Hoad-Atget—
That valuable building Le* on Wator-et. 
Immediately south of Mason's eueeerva- 
tory, having froetage ol 4* feet end depth 
of 198 feeL Apply to

Lodge, end Bro. Band, after wbloh thepublie schools will both participate.
ted Pair. KUetrie Ag.8b.te toaflkted
a. «X | «.Imsula, Tbe results from three cxyerl 12\c. Dress Goods for........

25c. Dress Goods for...........
30c. Dress Goods for...........
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for, 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

5c. per yd.To Be Sold Cheap! 10c. per yd.Zbc Batlt ■Review,
to the time of writing till, article (Ji

BATURDAT. JUNE «I. 1WI 5c. per yd.
m;peryd.
Oc. 'per yd.

will be of epeelal le tercet aad will undoubt-
8a.oaty.Tbn, Pali, ol tte EUeiric Age Show (good), 8 Tin Tea Oaddiee, 1 Ooml

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. and Pipes, X Mare. 1 Buggy.botjUoLB, buhtuitobU Iron rwpecUrely. Sleigh, 3 Sets Hat naan.O B. Koorlck. U. A.

Tbe Band rendered a delightful pro- Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12ic 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c, each.

Ladies’ Linen Cnffo former price 12Jcr 15c. and 25c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

bead boqaet; Mrs. J.A. Bartley. 1 bead
gramme of muolo to Oourt House Perk boqoot ; Mlaa Brrett. out gowore.end other promlneet gentlemen will bo

TOWN DAIRYcolored. rehearsal oa Mon- m pja,at the people sell 
vtioAttrwkt ion and 
d by Dr. Maei-headache discovered by 

w. It Mealdtobe OcegoeAnd what could be bare done with It If he f AsbburnHsm).- 
BoiyOMMMfl RKHKMBKR Milk, freemerr Milk, Better Milk,bed get ter We Morning Prayer 

Sunday Bnbool at the Opening of Chemong 
Park for season, 

Wednesday, July let. 
Popular Excursion perC.T.ff.

See paper*.

Cream and Creamery Batter.
Ae this le then ret Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing end regular 
price to merit » share of public patronage. 
Preparatlooe »re being made to meet the de

ni aad of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

dlff-wW Man sera.

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDlay Bnbool sod Bible Claa. at (o'clock 
tfvraln, Prayre tod terme., at T p m.r pouring on boiling 

strength. It nail atCigare et lie. but meet of ua can manage 
the " Reliance " at lee eg tens for a

also two a age for Mlodea. Mr. Tan
Muon better than any other make 2 do*. Gents Coloured Ties for

Cents Unlaundrted Shirts.......
Gents Cause Undershirts.......

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Fast dolors. Pine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. Tour choice for 8 
cents per yard.

■40c. each.Popular Prices,

DWELLING HOUSE
and LOT

aar. of loon# » Point, oo » charge of dktmcw.—Bar.
hem. It laeeld tbatOute got Into a quar-

i, three pieces form part of an order just subject (by request; 
i as understoodOsar Labe sod during the scrap which d taught by 

orgrantet andbeta* completed tot a gentleman living

THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STSSALE,FORissgwssay Baboo 
H. Grlfflo•car eng ere. was charged by Mr. Elchaid TTNDBR aad by 

U 1 slate la a <Ibimiiii ay. 1 
levOeu. Edwards.ardo. paetor. 

looted hr tterlU leave for Ottawa to-morrow night to.rating on Htewert-et. tbe treeeb f< r THE RECORD BROKEN.by allowing tbe night soil to be deposited
Oompear's works, bed » rather close sell

Dickson’s
NEW

CASH STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

IBth DAY OF JULY NEXT, This morning's poet brought 
me an invoice ior 62 pieces 
(10891 yde) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 eta. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ol 8c. per yard.

Colors Guaranteed.

carter, of tbe Guards' bepd while la 
Ottawa. Mr. Carter will else entertain the 
be»-*——- Ol the boots Greys Tbe 
Guards' bend will entertain tbe (7th bead 
oa the afternoon of the Ht.

d°teiïh~*ôraad while Mr. Drury wre la It, the aide
Peterborough. ( 
loeeph H. 8b.-iLodge, Sous of toglaod, on the beautiful fc&JK?sortons Injury followed, although be HE PAINTS Igrenade of Mr. A. P. Poueretto, Q a. ar<was badly equreued aad bruised.

piatuiv to show the Semi
dusted by tbe Bar J. Tbore.B a.of tbs local Uounoll uf Boyal Tam pure droveto put It up In e great

Path yesterday altetaooa
it delightful afternoon ple- Hata. Tannin Ooete. Lighteel. or the vender will terete a mortgage 

(with bar at tewrel tor two-third, of tte pur- 
tore. money, payable la Utraeyeare from tte 
day ol .a!., with lot*reel ot « per cent, per 
annum one-half yearly.

Farther particular* and conditions of sale 
may be learned from the undersigned, and 
will be made known nt time of sale.

nicking la tbe beautiful park. In the
Outing Bhtrts aad aslag they attended » meeting of tbe Bridgo-Bev. W. a Powell, ot »k Thom*'ebureb. quickly e dew of Ay*'» Pille will rare yournorth Grandi of Boyal Templare aad ta

evening of enjoyment was spent In soak to DOLAN & C<
LIGHT GOODS

at Light Prime is a combination which w 
to make both Goode aad Coet agreeable ta

interne ting and laetr active
good to but» to accrue to the BridgworthMr. Powell will also give tbe monthly ad

drew to ehlhlrra ut tte sortirent A* In the
ware addressee by Mr. A. MeOal-

l given Hi
ChtainTlajfMl* Bbodereoo aad Mr. J. W. Draw,M(. W. M. LotrekewUl beogdalaed deaaoc

of tte Peterborough Oouaoll. SALE

Town Lot
by tbe Bishop ot Te-

CHEAP SALEsame ptac 
i Hebrew»helpful rerrIre. Hearty eluglag aad brief

Mr. W. Ward, one of tte leading mean-
tebeatKtoOtulag ets.lt. Mr

FOR SALEthat a large nembee et wre- Houses and LotsWard earns to this country with Mr.munlranu will be pressât to unite with
Gospel address by Mr. James Henna.
lug let T.MXXA. bead. IW of MW-

returned to bleuaUreeoU. He Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

thoee living In dtotsnt paru ol tbe town. March. toU. 
urn of mle.ibd TOWN and A8HBUBNHÀMat MO. Mlaa Oode, of Haiti Brea, will give

A Milan, at MO 
Peterborough.tbe address. Public Invited.

Aabburubaa Lodge of Good Templare THE ifitb DAT OF JOLT NEXT,
at 2 o'clock jMaeetba following described pro
perty, namely :~Part of Lot Ne. One, on the 
went side of the OommuaUaaUou Hoad, form-

Dating tbe past few days be bra lag from 8 to 8. All young T. HURLEY SMonthly meeting of Invitation Crate■tort eight Tbe attendee,

VSJS7by eetertag late the work tilreaS^tiSttM,
>«d of murboroofh, d 
Oommeoelngaa the w< Lots from 076.00 up. BrickOntario Canoe C°Unprecedented bargains In Blblan. Rng-

Heuee 0700,
mihtoi a
Public Highof n One lot of these brake, wbloh wlU be HURLEY

hereof with tbe 1 
tmoakeatiOB Hoad, 
aaM Waatarn limit Notice toKid lined and Bilk sawn, the regular price noetherty,

said mail. jrssftitiSLwill on It CHEESE MEN
Waterproof 

Covers !

Mr. Otedhlll and Mr.OUna.of theTocoo-
mid land will b* nrodaeed 

The mid dMErtkEd lead 
todidlag lot, aad la fenced. 
dUtaaee cn lha Kartb etde.

I stay with kin, are the tearful face

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENEway be tbe lakes tar n fow daysebureb enters end ,-motel» ought to be
par rent. We bare only Ml of

tbe day of sale, aad 
thereafter, without Life Assurance Oo'y,laterem. 

ire and thenext Friday evrelag, when It le
*SmSSi

Lightning ] 
n. It stops

TÎTrïïSff Energy (Be Alive) ; EqulOUR MOTTOonly $24.00 per demen at
J. JT. TURNER'S
Sell. Tret tod Awaleg Famory, Overaere
*^jssr«war<sja^4srari

(Be Oaraful).Economy,healing la rapid and””Ytel._r.__TUL. Xtoip; poSS5T5?other preparation equal tosenate end 
orutiekUag Tbe Juice of tbe pore fruit from aurefuUy DR. McKKNZIB,cultivated Mme trees That Is whet tbela tte tartiat. It will allows m waving torad O raierai 

in death loanla It There deg days. Be-
LINDraperaUre power In It A pleasure to drink ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEWto advertise le the Dill.lt*Tin

~Æ2etxe

si

Vf*!"

t. ,. .

«i [»■ «j >i«^
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SHILOH’Sdeath:
IWFUL SKI* DISEASE DOMINION DAYstipation CONSUMPTION Ï am offering just now Special Bargain» in Under* 

w nr and White Good* for Ladies and children. I 
have also reduced tbe price of JFnney Silks as well as a

to make

to bo a still more eertoro phee» to the mo- 
totel Wediwiey afterooou In L»b*tt'« 
Brewery, whereby a young maa Mined 
Harry D. Platt leal hie Wo He fell thraifh 
i holeeud down »t lira, and how he oo aid do 
eu wbeu a railing * protects It lê 
not easily area, bet may be brought 
ont at the coroner*» jury. Mr. 
Antitooy EUueall *aa working on the eame 
floor with young Platt, and Mr. Deonia 
Mafon, the brewer, wai on the fluor 
below, with hu beck turned to the 
ateire. Mr. board the fall, and says
the young man struck <* hi» bead about 
belt way down the etitira. and then le«

number of other Attractive Liner, in ordc 
room for new goods.

Call early and art some of these aaasaal Bargain*.

Fancy Good. Store. Il A f“ C DA

flSssaSKK
areood the waft* of wlt*b# tîïï^wSfSd

by the faculty as the faire guarantee, i 
ccmfully «and..Tr& RETURN TI6KETSand will then proceed direct to New York.terni» for years, to 

it being able to And They will there take ship for London andplacing a Sample B 
in the United Staltitriad Ayer's Pills. and Canada, elf you hare
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,

Vladieootock. and Prince George expects to
Cough, use it promptly, ai 

poo dread that insidious
or Whooping

before retiring. I 
m without them.1

to be net tiny wormSSfiÿdSlS: te BI. If yoa

SINGLE FARE THE ONLY STOREit. Aik yam Dragpit farsHtmfirTcw
men culled in, pronoaucy-l it If your Lungs am a 

use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, IN TOWN
taking Ayer's 

iy family since CASHUnd ik«U. TM puor tmüaw oui, li»« • Prie l| CU.
tew minute. after hi. f«a

UmiavUte, Kj.

FARE AMD A THIRDresponsible OpwotsT1?mo lvery. coticoua. Cut 
CUT1CUBA HOST havep have wrought a 

i smooth and fair, 
recovered ” The

afternoon, and it it understood
blamed Platt for depriving him LiverOil

'"frSSBtt
■ nil», witn |
thorn for the INTERCOLONIALplot, borne fanatic» in Japan had determin-T gave him a poke and Cutlcura Resolvent

Hypophaphitn of Llm ud SadiCentre Bridge, Pa.
Detective Vbalr and HergeaotJ 

Ir. La bait' Railway of Canada,Ayer’s Pills lonely part of the road was reached a Japan-icvsa. Boat, au < 
ternafl/ lastaatlHe appeared surprised to learn that PUtt

No other Emulsion is sopolio, iiwtiuu. II. KM pwi hard Derby hateasy to take.
It does not separate nor juet over the ear. Part of theeverywhere. 

Me ; RaaoLTi jfjQ- Prepared by 
OumCAL OOBFOUA-Lowdos, June 25.—Sheriff's Officer» Ward

It Is always sweet as cream.Zbe IDaüv ’Kcvicw, Disease»,”
itlmonialater day, made a eeiaure ou the property of The most sensitive stomach JSA’ZST.d Beal p purified ai 

CUTIOCBA BOAF. can retain it ERIES. WINES AND LIQUOIelectricity amotive, lb idown a double-barreldd gun to drive the
SZitlJZWOUTV, UIISw U*V

and wtfety oflroiProa the Jepiom. newepeper. hrnughtCURESetruggW and pat hlm ta bwtdrufl. It i, htnud that two Japew
Scrofulous and

Diseases. ■enger Boot*.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, Ac. .ulïrtS teSrnimofla^b, thi. ro.m h.Mh.«______ .1 a# Samw mwe.l---- ----- 1 MAPPBhlultBS

SShSTl ServiraiSELF-ACTINO him. ood hte Uttla me. who aw th. aocU.at UNION CREDIT & PfiOTECTIÛ Hth. Uft tag off at th* thigh and th. right at
ffiSHAK RPLUlfl>oo the ground that hie pi Beware of all imitations. Ask for

^applicationEmulsion, and refuse brother-in-law of Mr. Walter Thietle of this
N. WEATHER6TON,

by Mr. J H 
lObarwaoTKsseuesssr»Montreal,

moving his dlsabUitiee, and he is supposed to
Toronto. noouii, iu, u, u aim is. u. a*. 
LIMB, General Manager; BUB. ANDRUCI

------- ---------- intention» to Tores
Me. MU. Thial»

Mich., under the original contract la act
ing on this case Assistant-Secretary Nettie- 
ton held that Crawford’» «tutus is not

ceed 3900.000, Ht. Antoine and 8t LawrenceSAFE
too of Mml College of Phyatetaas. Ed 
burgh, L. M. of BImpeon's Maternity Hoepll— —- ---- m - ii. - - - - - - - -

Telephone 
Lion that ee

Str. BEAVERBRISTOL’S
SUG^R-CO^TED

«pprsfitlneshlp 
a first-class w,

McGILL UNIVERSITY,which prevented him working at his trade
Quoyoo Boom.

PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE
Omaha, M«b, June to.—Main has been 

falling in torrents here all day. Home of the 
low sections of the city are flooded, but tht

Legal.luring the eeaeon or iwi, pi y oeiween 
FOOD, OORK-M LAM DING and PETER
BOROUGH. B wry Nsiatoar.A Special Announcement

[Eontraal and fleet, toofrom Uie state bring news of additional dam
age by rain and wind. Three cyclone# 

spiMwwd «tiff l‘n[iiifr, but-did little daiusgy iu 
the town. In the surrounding'coontryTadw-r 
ever, crops are deinolubed. At Ida Grove, 
Is, 25>ioua’. • are floodwi and the people have 
Iron obliged to seek safety on high ’ground. 
All communication with the north is cut off’

FICULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Hamilton, Jans 25.—A very painful acci-•irtAVfA. ftA. Jaiwi »Warthw.

UMBUtfCdTUB snd other Improvements In lie
."STSSÏKLPSWSÏÏS ss
ti Chemistry, which will aflbrd in

Company’s stables, cornerironteoce.1 to be) hanged to-day, for SO .—Commencing be pt ember 
r will leave PbwbOTotjh

We au dej at- Jely. rîôS2«r.he, into the loft, eod the ijitem foUoweil le 
by Ik. eld of rope en.l pelUy. Johanle 
Volllee. aged 4 yeere. «Might nuld of the rope
'eeWSrlaet ««a <w*r> JW thppalleJ, «ed

VEGETABLE

. ” V-i’ • î

poevput ,of Osl BW MONEY 
dlto-WW***** •« CALCUTT A LINK OP BTRAXKKS.|ery which eAt yedhwttey ty ûùctei Movrn ’/«.» m^Aih*f iv

o’clock Ibis moraing Are broke out In the
d weltteg tif Mr. WUUem Woerdeo MtheKh
m.icmaiiM. of Cev*a. The hooee wee hriielfj

hedly turn. Two Aegon.PROMPT

Str. “GOLDEN-BÏE” DARR1STRR. 
1) etM Pwterborthe wlieels. the body was picked up and

to give
rfi/pATtor'

THE ‘RELIANCE
Q -J- Q ^ ~p

DEFIES COMPETITION

Inamgeuta to
th» Provincial

provisional private parties or eoetetiee.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, social I se 
° Mroctafârrangements Ibr Moonlights.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

■KuSSST3ARRIBTER, BOLICITUR, 
Ofltoat Mo. «15 Water-st^•nd Patrick Ryan, minera, fought a battle MewTorfa,*After fighting several rounds with °#3jr$?l5rSS5.

• Your mouth Is none too large,

It is absolutely the best Cigar made in 
Canada. Nothing enters into its composition 
but the very choicest material, and it is made 
by skilled workmen only.

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.

10c. 10c.

LAKE ONTARIO
Steamboat Co.

MâaSniïr
■tory of the fight Is toe

BogR*." said Mrs. Hogg*, a prominent worfc-
nABRIHTRR, SOLICITOR. M 
DOflw eftke PtoerboroswhTEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT.‘You might

Monday, May 4th •tiXTSSS-
ours of « a. m. a 
Registered Lrt lfJARKIBTKRB, 

M3 1ER. MoneyMy le and writing with previous missives
EURYDICE 1 1KB. Money ft 

Felerborough.from Jack toe Ripper has been received by
To leave tie place bet'

As ITt bed quarreled with the chin.

QARBWTUfi, SOLICITORS, 
M3 ough. Out. OtBee:—MsxftDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE Y

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BCTTCR REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. *C.

To AI ood look UpdlltwLpoUeo, hamyt, 
W he. bwa i asa.%.[<■»• at Maw., au arrival of 

from late. Vwt ood Worth
Chariott.. If.
lataralhg tew. (J. JC. and hand Purveyor».

JOHN L. <50 WAR,
seeming scorning 
that bides the tow Fed need ay i 

The above
Friday Morali 
amer baa been

route until 
IKTH KINODIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

mSTAHTANEOUS q| us ACTlOft

Per CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
aad aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

NO REMEDY fDUALS
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complainte its effect le magical. 
It ouree In a very abort time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

I celebrate the piquantwhich arrived at Liverpool Jt RKS’MSThat ever Is aspiring. Agent, Cox i Darts’

Ratblma

H'SSL Australia, K« 
QroerotoMllft 

Mew Zealand,SteuSuMuS

SuilVrrs «ntt Cantrartors

IBAOroe. OautiwM,SfTSSis^isi5syuSL A RUSH
V’Z T ; .p' P I’AO slop the hard work
V \ » y I of wash day—to stop
\ /Vvsj A the rub, rub, rub and

\ tug.tug.tug, to make
'—-—\ \ the clothes clean ? Of coursa

\ you are. Then Send fer

- u “SURPRISE SOAP ’
C (An| “dusethe^“SURPRISE
^lOt" . / WAY" without boiling or

/ wilding the clothes, and sate
J V half the hard work. Have

comfort and esse,, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now ■ moment to consider if if is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

_________________nr A|| the Directions -
VfCAU on the Wrapper.

This year’s nroerammelw the «deb ration

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Joros rod Micbrol McCarthy town. Itoomplises 
eto Berne. AthleticBicycle Bncro. Athletic 

p- Re«wa. Hua» H*t II Match, sMraee,
ay. lu the
Bromeonde

Awnings.
Tents

arrangement* 
Port Hope. 7 I Matching, Tare.■tShr!>►"11 ^

ySKtief.1
Wsiu—.Hinnlarjtamed by wrltlns W. K.

r yesro with parfseft aoeeaaa. lira* 
tittle euRbrer aft ooea, produce» 
let «leap by freeing the etafki from 
»# little etoerwb awakes as -bright 
i." Fl 1» very pteesaut to Iroto.

ALFRED
Puastord’a

Hie work speaks its worth, Market, where he la

Practical, Ntst, Permanent. sblM. eeneee Ik 
wind, regulates a. KIHOaCOTB,

o a.srHonsi d asMfNOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

:r

C2EKEGEECKniE

lists .i u i • ikV

riicac

• Wives 
ÔgDaughter<;

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

r-inr

NOSIDE STEELS TO HURT 
NO SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NOSIDE STEELSTO RUST

Canada Featherbone (5
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»....."-q rwewwras*.
I Moderate to Ireeh wind», mostly 
Isoiitherly to westerly; felr sad 

I 'worm; some local mowers er 
tbonderstorme.

i 8 51 8.3ti! M

We beg to call your at 

tentzon to the following 

Special Lines :—

PRINTS, 
SATEENS, 
MUSLINS, 

GRENADINES, 
FIST DYED HOSIERY.

ilR.

Sign of the Oolden Hon,
881 «conte Street, Peterborough.

Telenbone—Ontario 1M aad Bell Its.

W.W. JOHNSTON
410

HALIFAX TWEEDS,

suitable tor Key's Wear.

SPLBNDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
■■sorted prices and si see Just to band.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
l3 riva to

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB BOTS, ,

LAKin&LD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WiTER CO.
W. HSNOCRSON,

P. ADAMS, Collector 

fiwst 1 ts S s every day

tee ane Cast.

COAL. AND WOOD
TBBUN.ooMraNTm.y.»

* aa<l Sart Wood

W. B. PEKOÜBOir,

GOAL l_OOAL I 
T» HWWratfKVÊStfli

COAL AND WOOD,

zzfcsixspjstiss: -sssrjsr
daw JAMBS STBVBNSCN.

BtaStral.
0B6AN. PIANOFORTE Sad BINfilNfl

DR. DAVINA

a m-AndJrom , ttlllyw. to mat# ««yfw

TAXIDERMIST
and Dewier In Byea, ArtlBolal Dawvea 

end Froetinsra.

■■S—Fd, StasiwlJjHfgbj

2.°

- If g gS-3 
—I CL * -2= * 2
irlji

a. S S' a a

<*>m
A

-2 O-J Cu-S

if sl.§ s

AeSt.
LOST.

By a gentlemen driving In oar livery on 
Wednesday Afternoon, an the road lead

ing from Junes Hickey's, loth Concession 
of Emily, vis Eonfemore Cross and 
Bridge north to Peterborough. n Steel Col 
loured Cloth SUMMER OVERCOAT, With a 
pair of kid gloves in the pocket. Anr party 
Boding same and returning to me will be suit
ably rewarded and much oblige ROBERT 
WHITE, Liveryman. tdlSg

SATCHEL LOST.
LOST on the 25th Inst., between Peterbor

ough and Bush horn, n LADY’S SMALL 
SATCHEL, containing en open faced gold 

watch, go d thimble, and numerous other 
articles. The Under will be liberally reward
ed by leaving it at Eastwood’s Hotel. Back- 
horn.org tIuk it to D.O. Fry, Oat. Telephone 
Co.. twerboroogh. HI» IwS

tllants.

BOARDERS WANT».
POUR GENTLEMEN can he aeoommo.
F with BOARD at No 20 Bolivar-si. 3d ISO

WANTED
RUOOMT’B APPRENTICE wanted at 

once. Apply to WM. MAIHLL 3d 161 Chemist. Ash burn ham.D"

DO TOO 110»?
That 366 George-et. ia one of 

the Most Reliable Dry Goods 
Houses in the plate glass city ?

That they do business on the 
Gash System, and their current 
expenses are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town T

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Goods at 
Closer Prices 1

That this week they are clear- 
out lovely Dress Goods worth 
20c., 25c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
them for 12Jc f

That you can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth SI.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Bowse’s Reli
able Dry Goods House, No. 366 
George-et ?

That your requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lace 
Dress Goods, Embroidered Skirt 
ings, Lace Mitts,Gloves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Relv 
able Dry Goods House?
Everythin* Btylith-KverytMng Cheap

ROWSE’S
365 George Street.

Turnbull’s Column

BARGAINS !

SAWS
Piled ana Gummed i 
First Class Style. Knives, 
Bel neora. Tool a,Ac., ground 
and sharpened. B. W 
ENGLIMEL shop. 12* 
Charlotte-st dlS-wtO

G
WANTED.

OOD OF.BERAL^EBVANT, tprlj at «1 
McDonnel-st. dlSStf

WANTED,

MY WANTED.
GOOD STOUT LAD about 17 to l 

. Broom making. Apply to I

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
ENGINE

N Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 
driving our factory.

far *su or to Bent.

N'
HOUSE TO LET.

O. 181 Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEARCE. 
Court House. MM

TO NENT»
DESIRABLE residence. No. 778 Oeoreesi , 

now occupied by Mr. 1).B. Gardner. Large 
and convenient, • rooms. Town water. Ap

ply for terms at the Ravnw Business Office.
dlS2tf

HOUSE TO LET
OR JTOR 8AXML

NO 346 Antrtm-et, BRICK HOUSE, two 
storeys end cellar, S rooms and kitchen 

ownetalre, t rooms upstairs. Very dsetrabls
■OC8E and LPT POE SALE.

Lot It on the north side of Klm-st., with 
Prams House, etc. Applp to

POUB8ETTK A JOHNSTON, 
d78tf 878 Water-et

NONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private toads has been 

placed In my hands fur loaning on farm
eWerU,e J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

I Solicitor. 188 Hunter-st

MEN’S CELLULOID
and Excellent Quality

Rabberine Collars & Caffs
at 13c. and 25c.

fobteopshStwb VOttKS

382 Ceorge-tt.
Gas oral 

tasSfeop.
ns Wealed, apply at

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What ia the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for s Suit, surs to 

suit you

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

«
bat Shall ve Drink ?

MONTSERRAT”
LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome, Delicious, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor - MONTSERRATM and take 

other brand.
M MONTSERRAT ” Is made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown an the Island of Montserrat, 
W. L ____

Cheaper than Lemons,
and Much More Convenient.

Per Sale My ell Creeses sad B resets

YE8, NOW I

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY MEW PRINTS
Lowest Plisse, Mew Colors.

Dress Goods,
All-weol, way down la Price.

COT TONAD EH,
BM V.1m, Mom Better.

New Muslins

WHITEQUILT,
Per 78 cents.

Sheetings, Cottons,
While end on,.

•licking», Toweling», Shirt», 
Tic», Collar», Underwear,

nil at Clearing Prime.

Come Now,

KNOWLES <& GO.,
393 George-»t.

One of the first things we 
wish to call attention to to-day 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Drew Goods at 6c. 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladieb’ and Children'i 
Untrimmed Hats, your choies of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a 
job lot of Boys’ Hats at lOc.each 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment, in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a lew patterns of Striped Goods 
for Boys’ Blouses which are so 
much in demand at present, 
Our Dress Goods have been go
ing out very quickly of late and 
has left us with a lot of Rem
nants which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. A 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation ns an easy and perfect 
fitting Cornet. It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
f 1 25 a pair.

J C.TURNBULL
George sad Stmcue-ete.. Peterborough.

EM.

MONDAY. JUNE i

S A FAMOUS GANG
I he Itetrult Police «orne I town I'pon «He 

ConaMlne KHve.
Detroit, June SA—The Com*dine gang, 

which has cut a pretty wide swath here for 
•mue time past, and has terrorised quite n 
rood-vised element lu the community, ap
parently being able to commit all manner of 
Time with perfect impunity, received a blow 
fneterday at the hands of the police depart
ment that badly demoralised it For n 
period of four or five years members of the 
I ang have committed violent and ronrder- 
me awaulte on tnoffeawixe cttiaoos at com
paratively frequent intervals.

The recent disgraceful and murderous 
tffray which occurred lest Thursday after- 
soon at Riverside Park daring the program 
>f a clam Lake, and when Harry Savage, n 
look, was slashed aeroas the head with a 
huge knife by Johnny Constatas, brought 
natters to a focus, however, and the deputy 
luperiuteadent concluded to go against the 
fsog at once.

The headquarters of Ike gang were At 
Mm Joosidtne’e saloon, 188 Ortswold-street, 
where thieves, cut-throats and gamblers
I eve long hung out The police made n raid 
so the place end matured ten men in alL 
The Considnlee had threatened to pistol the 
police If they ever rrnassd the door, and did 
«raw their gone, bat were overpowered 
to short order. Those arrested were Johnny, 
Jimmy and Billy Considlne, John Dick, 
Thomas Gallagher, Tom Kennedy, John 
Powell alias “Prof." Powell, Louis McHenry 
alias “Patty Mac.," Frank Griffiths and Joe 
Quinn. At Coosidine’s saloon a valise was 
found containing one of the finest kite of 
burglar’s tools ever seen in Detroit. There 
were at least 15 drills, of various sises, the 
latest Improved “jimmies," straight and sec
tional, a can of dynamite and some kid glove 
fingers for pecking it in, e quantity of giant 

rder, n section of fuse randy for ussl a 
meal! can of oil, n powerful “Jack” with 
icrew attachment to “work” safe doors with 
a wedge or two, and, ia short, everything 
requisite to commit a down burglaries with, 
ibe polios are elated over tbs successful cap
ture of this famous gang.

A ROUGH TIME OF IT.
A Young Irishman Who Thinks Brasil 

Worms Than Alberts
Chicago, June 38.— A young Irishman 

named Francis Youivll has, he says, just 
iped from the clutches of an immi- 

fration ageoev in Brasil Pour months ago 
Yourell was working as a laborer on a farm 
near Dublin. Attracted by promises posted 

and the neighborhood in which he lived 
he decided to take ship for Brasil The showy 

tars promised a free passage and free 
farms, end Yonell and IS other companions 
lumped st what they considered the opportun 
fty of their liven They started for Liverpool 
March 11 on the steamship Arcania. The 
•hip touched at two obscure French ports, 

•re 100 more passengers were taken on, 
and at Lisbon, where 400 Portuguese were 
brought on board, making 1300 passengers 
ell told. After ft deys* sell from Liverpool 
the Arcania arrived at an out-of-the-way 
seaport in Brasil. From the time the pee
per germ landed on Brasilian ground they 
were subjected to treatment which no Chrie- 

i ever suffered before. They were 
thrown into dene where Russians 

Italians wars dying with yel- 
fever, beaten with bludgeons and 

Starved almost to death and were east into 
prison for complaining. The promisee about 
free farms were found to be a sham and 

■bug, the object of the immigration 
mey being to get work for the coffee 
inters. After weeks of hardship and 
ivation Yourell and three others escaped 

from Hank» on the ship Bencroy, bound for 
gautiagu. Prom Santiago Yourell sailed to 
Baltimore on the Bencroy as fireman

WHAT WILL IT LEAD T0Î
WILL THE TWO GREAT RAILROADS 

FINALLY UNITE f

The Grand Trunk and Canadian PnetSe 
Railway Directors In * Conference, 
Lord Mountatepben Presiding-United

Montrral, June 38.—A special cable from 
London to The Star to-day says. - It will 
be remembered that some time ago the desir
ability of effecting n friendly running ar
rangement between the Grand Trunk and 
the C. F. R. was dieoussed by some of the 
directors of the two pompantes. but the dis
cussion on the subject which then took place 
resulted in n6 arrangement being made. The 
negotiations for each a friendly working ar
rangement between the two companies have 
been renewed, end that there is some hope of 
n successful issue Is shown by the fact that 
the stocks of the two great companies ini 
eeted showed a marked revival as soon ns it 
was known that the negotiations worn In 
progress.

Lord MountiStsphsn presided at 
limlnary meeting of representatives of the 
board of directors of both 
yesterday afternoon. The general situation 
was discussed and the desirability of a friend
ly agreement with a view to meeting the 
rivalry of the United Htntee lines admitted 
by the directors of both companies.

Proposals which were discussed some time 
before the retirement of Sir Joseph Hickson 
from the position of general manager of the 
Grand Trunk were reviewed end will be fur
ther discussed by both boards.

In general city circles it ti suggested that 
this movement to remove the friction ex
isting between the companies can only suc
ceed by means of • leveling up of local raSee 
in Canada, Others say that Lothing can be 
done in this direction until the retirement of 
Sir Henry Tyler from the position of presi
dent of the Grand Trunk Railway.

A RAILROAD DEAL.
The Quebec Central Going Under & g 

M. E. Control.
Qvxsxc, Jons 28.—Rumors have bean cur

rent in this city for some time past that the 
management of the Boston A Maine Rail
road weraeeektng to acquire the property of 
the Quebec Central road in order to gain 
entrance into Quebec and to the territory in 
the Lake St. John region north of this city.

The Quebec Central Railroad runs from 
Levis, on the opposite side of the river from 
Quebec, to Sherbrooke, where it connects 
with the Boston and Maine road. Dunn J. 
Flanders, general passenger agent; H. E. 
Folsom, general superintendent, and Irving 
W. Draw, counsel for the Boston A Maine 
Railroad, have been inspecting the property 
and have journeyed into the Lake St John 
region, which they predict will shortly be- 
come a great resort for tourists and sport»-

As n result of their visit fast tourist trains 
through from Boston and the White 
Mountains to Quebec will bo put in opera
tion next week. The one drawback to the, 
route Is the absence of a railroad bridge over 
the SA Lawrence between Quebec and Leri e, 
and the plan of acquiring the Quebec ̂ Central

pauy for the construction of a bridge, which 
ia asthnafed to cost 84,000 fiOO to 85,000,000,

SULLY ON THE PACIFIC-
Be Bas Started for Australia-**U Inter

view With Peter Jackson.
Ban Francisco, June 37.—John L. Sulli

van started for Australia at 3 o’clock yester
day. A large crowd waved the big Boston 
pugilist adieu, sod many a worshipper 
wished him a safe Journey and a speedy re
turn. It was with surprise that lovers of 
fistic sport will learn that Sully has pro
mised hie old antagonist, Paddy Ryan, 
another “go"—one of six rounds—on his 
return from Australia. Peter Jackson was 
introduced to Sullivan just before the Mari- 

wa sailed, and the Bostonian said :
“I am pleased to meet you, Mr. Jackson." 
After a few pleasant remarks had been 

made John L. blurted out: “ I can bent any 
an in the world.”
To this Peter replied : “ I would like to have 

n try with yon.”
“ For how muohr asked Sully.
'• Well,” replied Jeekeou, “ I have not much 

money just now."
" Raise all you can,” said Sully, “ and 

we’ll see about it”
When sailing time «une the men parted 

on the bee* of terme, Jackson saying heartily: 
I wish you all success in Australia, Mr. 
nllivnn.”
The company will give a performance at 

Honolulu and will open in Australia at Her 
Majesty's Theatre, Sydney. The idol of slug- 
gerdom carries about 40 letters of introduc
tion to Australian sports, and at Auckland, 
New Zealand, M. J. Gallagher will give the 
Sullivan party n big reception.

Circus Men fight
Niagara Falls, June 28.—A fight oc

curred among the employes of Hunting’s 
circus Thursday night On# man was cut 
with a knife. Several of the employee left 
the show, but enough remained to load np 
the wagons and train.

The Village Hotel Destroyed. 
Coubtrioht, Ont, June 88.—The MdOre- 
»r House, occupied by Mr. Pierson, was 

entirely destroyed by fire this afternoon. 
The guests all escaped in safety and are being 
cared for by tbs villagers.

WU1 Try Country Ufa 
Washington, June 88,—Prof, and Mrs.

Alexander Graham Bell will spend the earn- 
1er in Canada. They sold or leased their 
andeoms house here to the Vice-President.

Incendiary Pire la tassa County.
Leamington, Ont, June 38.—Early yes

terday morning • determined effort was 
mads to burn the furniture establishment of 
Hiram Evans A Co. About 2 o’clock flames 
were discovered Issuing from the rear and of 
the warehouse adjoining the main building.

ms and his family Eve in tbs upper story 
of the building, and the lire had gained al- 

t too much headway to allow of their se
ing. Had the flames been discovered a 

little Inter tbs family would have been burned 
There Is no doubt but that the fire wee the 
work of en incendiary, as traces of coal oil

Woodstock, June 38—Joe Hill, n brake- 
tan on n freight train which arrivée here 
x*n London about 11 o'clock every night, 
ad n narrow escape for hie life tost night 
n the train were n number of empty 
inches which were somewhat higher than 

the freight oars, and the brakemaa was

overhead bridge just west of Beech vtlto. He 
struck on tbs top of the head by the 

Ige and knocked down. He received n 
painful scalp wound bet was not eerloeely

A NARROW ESCAPE.
A anther WW-hed l>rensns er Lodged to 

JasL
Saratoga, June 28 —Frank Andrews, a 

commercial traveler, having » wife and 
children in Albany, has been paying atten
tion* to the 17-year-old daughter of Reuben 
Barnett * prominent liveryman here, for n 
year or more, representing himself to be 
a widower. The girt wanted to toarry 
him, but her parents gave a very re
luctant consent The father, on going to 
Albany on Wednesday to satisfy himself 
that all was right, met Andrews’ wife, 
learned the truth and hurried back to 
Saratoga. In the meantime Andrews and 
the girl had boarded » train and started 
north. They were traced by telegraph and 
followed by the girl’s 22-year-old brother. 
He overtook the pair at Whitehall yesterday 
morning, and compelled Andrews to return 
with him at the point of » revolver. The 
father of the girl was at the depot on the ar
rival of the train last evening and was barely 
prevented from shooting Andrews. Andrews 
is in Jail.

THE M.A.C. ATHLETES.
•rent Success at Kngland • Principal 

Event—The Field’s Cr lUelsm.
Manchester. Eng., June 27 —The visiting 

team of the Manhattan Athletic plub of 
New York competed this afternoon with the 
crack athletes of England at the amateur 
cnampiooship meeting held her*. This meet
ing is the principal athletic event of Eng
land. and is held under the auspices of the 
Amateur Athletic Association of Great 
Britain. The prospect for making fast time 
or breaking records this afternoon was not 
very encouraging Heavy rain had been 
tailing throughout the night.

One hundred yards championship challenge 
cup, valued at 80 guineas - Luther Carey of 
the M.A.C. won his beat easily in 10 4-8 
There were six heats in this fiat race and 31ts in tk 

1 race
easily by Carey, who beat the second man by 
four yards Time 10 1-5 esc. The first beat 
was won by Mortimer Remington, M.A.C., 
by half a yard in 10 3-5 sec. There were four 
starters In this bent The beat won by Carey 
was the second, in which there were two 
starters Carey led by six yards at the finish. 
In the fourth bent Hteveosoo bent the Scotch 
champion, Green, by two feet in 10 8-5

The half-mile fiat race for a cop valued at 
45 guineas was won by Holmes an English
man, in 2.00 4-5. J. R. Roddy of the M.A.C. 
was fifth. A. H George of the M.A.C. re
tired when be had covered three-quarters of 
the distance, and H. L Dad m un of the
M.A.C. was tost 

Thirteen started in the quarter of a mile 
run, trial bents Mortimer Remington won 
the first bent by two yards in &3 seconds 
after n hard struggle. The second heat was 
won by Shu ter, an Englishman, 
a dead heat for second place between J. 8 
Roddy. M.A.C., and Basso of London. Mor
ton of England easily won the four miles ran 
by 00 yards In 30 min. 53 3-5 sec. W. T. 
Young,* M.A.C., retired after covering smile 
and a half. The final haaswaa-wea by Mor
timer Remington, who touched the tips 
eight yards abend of the second man In 51 

icon da
In the high jump for the challenge cup 

valued at 35 guinea», Jennings of England
jfni- • tr rcit* ii»r -t m i-fctj.-1 ha its*' • ll»lvoo vinn» ik . .wevwsvv

Y.LC., and Watkfiwm of Hngfand tied for 
second place with 5 ft. 8X In. credited to

In the hammer throwing event, which 
Queckberner won. there were 10 contestants 

Malcolm W. Ford of the Manhattan» and 
Bulger of Dublin tied in the long jump, dis
tance SOTf L 4 in. each.

In the shot putting contest, Perrier of Cork 
on; distance 40 ft. 8 in. Queckberner’» re

cord 37 ft. 10 in.
Nicoll (Manhattan) was a bad third in 

seven mile walk.
The Americans will go to Paris on Monday 

and will compete with the French athletes in 
the Racing Club games in the Bois de Bo
logne July 4. They will start for borne 
July 18

The Field says Carey’s running though 
fast is not admired as to style. The writer 
admits that the visitors areata disadvan
tage because of adverse conditions 
competition and of the fact that when tbs 
Hud.lersfield games took piece the 
hardly recovered from the effects of their

BRITISH AND FOIU-IGN.
THE PARIS STRIKE ENDS IN A MEEK 

FIASCO-

The Eatser-t e lleedîl te lise a Lottery 
While the Went re wi 1‘bImImm are 
Riot leg the Vrtee of Potatoes and
Other Provisions. 1

New York, Juno 28—In bis Lot*Ion bud- 
rat yesterday G. W Smalley say-: If gtmk. 
ling be no evil, the evil from these two 
sources la many thousand times grosser than 
the evil from cards. The men who denounce 
the Prince for keeping a £100 bank at bac
carat know it perfectly well. Is W, then, 
gambling in itself of which they hare such a 
horror i « j

We know it la not. The view expressed is 
a purely conventional view. I do not say it 
is hypocritical. It it, for the most part, 
merely unreflecting. The Nonconformist 
minister who joins in the hue and cry, and 
there ere many of them who do, joins in' ^ 
sincerely enough, I dare any. But he has, 
not thought the matter out How many ofl 
them ministerial censors of public and 
private morale do think the matter 
out before they utter their anathemas from 
their respectable pulpits! Does the Rev. 
Joseph Parker, for example, he of the City 
Temple, who blends religion with business, 
and bold advertisement with sanctimonious 
sensation. Does be express a reasoned con
viction, or does be bellow from the pulpit in 
the same tone with other men who bave an 
eye to the main chance, and with ti nailer 
ends in view to those of such eminent RadF 
cal politicians as Mr. Cobb!

The attitude of these geutlecnen is njt one 
which their admirers, if they have any, and I 
believe they have, will easily defend nor 
their language. Defence for defence, I had 
rather Undertake the Prince’s than that of 

ne who aawul him. But I attempt neither 
defence nor attack ; mine to the humbler 
office of trying to describe the attitude of 
the British public and to account for It, and 
neither to easy. '

T>^«

GERMAN GOSSIP*

MON TREAL MATTERS.

An la e Doctor Tries le Suicide -Silo
ing Death of n Woman.

Montreal, June 38—Friday night 
gentlemen giving his name as Dr. J. Robln- 

dpplied to the police for protection, 
dng that he had been followed end 
lied on the street by several men. Dur

ing the night, it to alleged, be attempted 
suicide in the cells by opening a vein in hto 

In the court Saturday he was judged 
insane and remanded for further examina

At 1 o'clock this afternoon n Miss Katie 
Fitzpatrick, aged about 38, fell from t 
gallery at 48 Hermine-street into the yard 

i her bead and, being a ver; 
heavy woman, her skull was smashed to 
pieces, the brains being scattered about the 
yard. Death ■

Washington, June 38—The Canadian 
Government having complied with the re
quirements of Secretary Rusk’s order, im
posing n 15 days’ quarantine on nil sheep and 

Ins entering this country from Canada by 
»lf and establishing a similar quarantine 
nil sheep and swine imported loto the Do

minion from Great Britain or the continent 
of Europe, tbe Secretary bas revoked hto 
order as affecting Canadian sheep and swine. 
Sheep and swine may therefore be imported 
into the United States from Canada subject 
only to the regular inspection of our veterin
ary officers and to a. certificate from tht 
proper quarantine officers in Canada in tht 

• of imported animals showing them U 
have been duly quarantined.!

A Fatal Fast.
fabash, lad., June 28—Elisabeth Me 

Vey of KoeehiU died yesterday after fasting, 
account of illnem, over 43 days. Dr. H. K. 

Tanner, tbe celebrated fader, was with her 
ore her death and pronounced the cast 
of the most remarkable on record. Com

petent physicians will hold an autopsy, and 
until that to dona the nature of her disease 
cannot be determined.

Durham, Ont, June 38—Last night the 
hardware store occupied by B. Kilmer wai 
entered by burglars. Tbe safe was blown 

ad Its contents ransacked. Tbej 
84 In cash, a revolver and a couple of 
ds valued at 838 The lorn Is alt» 

8188

Oil and Water.
Hamilton, June 2».—Tbe Grand Trank 

authot itira have discovered that there was 
a leakage In a large oil tank in tbe Btenrt- 
street yard. It to estimated that 2500 barrels 
of oil have been wasted, the oil floating tale 
the bay.

M Women of Potsdam Get up a Blot 
About Potatoes.

Berlin, June 88—The Ministerial Coun
cil which Emperor William has held prê

te his departure on hto coming 
foreign tour disposed temporarily of several 
questions relating to the home and foreign 
policies of tile Government. The mtnlrters 
have received Instructions to accelerate the 
negotiations for the formation of a central 
European customs onion, to leave the pro
posed commercial entente with Russia ta 
suspense, to treat anti-grain tow agitation as 
non-existent unless food riots occur and to 
issue a lottery amounting to 80U0.0U0 marks 
to assist in farthering the enterprise of 
Major Wiesmann in East Africa. Homs 
proposals to tbe amelioration of the
condition of the poor in East Prumta wen 
also discussed at the Council.

Symptoms ttPh poJWlfcF stthrndi In coon» 
queues of the high price of provisions have 
manifested themselves at several places With
in a short distance of the Imperial palace at 
Potsdam 400-wopeeo engaged in marketing,

toe

the market
The references r 

Rome. rstaaiHng ti 
Lavigerie to the Holy Bee have aroused the 
antagonism of the Germans to tbe idea of « 
French Dope. The Kraus Zeitung hokls 
that It to probable that the successor of Lee 
XUL will be drawn from the, Italian 
Cardinalats and that If the next Pope be not 
an Italian, then the choice of -tbe conclave 
will be Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, 
against whom neither national Jealousies 
nor internal clerical differences can operate.

LORD BROOKE IS WROTH.
Be Will Defend Hie Lady lu tbe Courts 

Front Libel.
London, June 87.—The Pall Mall Gaastte, 

rafering to statements published in the 
society papers which have connected Lady 
Brooks with the inquiry arising from the 
baccarat incidents at Tranby Croft, says ti 
is understood Lord and Lady Brooks have 
instructed George Lqwto to take criminal 
proceedings against nay paper circulating 
these “unfounded malicious libels."

London, June 88—Tbe steamer Gothen
burg City, from Montreal, to ashore at 8t 
Mary’s Island. Tegs ara taking off the cattle

Paris, Jons 38-The bakers’ strike bet 
collapsed. The trainmen tost evening re 
solved to strike and this morning they tried 
to prevent the oars from running. * Large 
crowds of strikers gathered at the starting 
points of the various roads and menaced the 
non-onion men, but the police guarded the 
cars. accomDaavinx them »>««» the routes 
After several of their number had 
been arrested for trying to stop tbe ears the 
strikers retired and traffic was for the rent ol 
the day unimpeded. Many of the strikers 
are already succumbing.

Tbe Dally Revolution.
Paris. June 38—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayres says that • bloodless revolution has 
taken place in the province of Santiago and

Bar Harbor, Me., June 38 
Dorr, a servant, 25 years old, co 
ride to-day by hanging, on ace 
epondenoy. About the same t 
Dorr, her twin brother, was drt 
harbor by tbe upeettiog of a 
companion of the latter aai

Yacht Racing at BansUtoa.
Hamilton, June 37.—Contest» were heM 

this afternoon by the Royal Hamilton Yacht 
Club in three nlssas», the 35-footers, Si-foot
ers and skiffs The wind was from the 
northeast, In all the dames the contests 
ware does the results being as follows:

Twenty-five foot dam—Maud B. l.Aktoen 
2, HentberbeU 1.

Twenty-one foo
CKytfsK

Cun*mt t hat
Ottawa, JVM, ■».—Lord Stanley of IW 

toe ktw- her. tomorrow for the Sow 
Bntnewtck flUUn, ground., whom he will 
Join H.R.H. Prince Cleorg. of Weir.

Bm> J A. Chepleee ts improving Tepidly. 
Be ezneete in he I» hie met In the Heme 
aerty thin week.

Dr. WUilnme’ Pick Pille bring* toy end 
benltb to *11 who nee them. For nil the Me 
tbit affllcte the femele system they ere * 
oped be. oarlchlng the blood, bonding op 
l be oervee. coeverting the peie end eelWiw 
mmr> lex lone into tbe roey glow of broil e. 
Try them. Hold by ell deniers or sent <*

î^n’ïïWn.^vrvufiJïï ïk?On.. Brock ville, 0*7

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hats, etc No. 389 George-st.
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Makes the 
Weak Strong
dews or weakened stele at health derive 
Iran Hood » Baraaperilla, eoetcloslrely proto»
the delta Utel this medletoe " make# the week
mini - It dora out art Uke » etlmulhnt.

must follow o reaction <* greater weakness 
than beforo, but In the moat natural way 
Hood'» earaaparllla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
rraatra aa appetite, perigee the Mood. and. 
In abort, firm great bodily, narre, mental 
and glgratlto atrengtb.

"I derived rery much benelt from Bond'» 
karaaparllla, which I took for general debility. 
It burn me right up. and gare me aa eseeb 
lent appetite." to Janine. Mt keraee.Md-

Fegged Out
"Laat spring I was completely 

My strength left me and I lett lick 
arable aD the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my hfeslnem. 1 look 000 bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It eared me. There 
la uothlag like It." B. C. BkOOLS. Editor 
Interprtse. Bellerllle. Mich.

Worn Out
••Heed's garaaparllla restored aae to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully H 
eared my We. To one feeling tired and worn 
ool I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
llnod's garaaparllla." Mas for ns Muslim, 
SS Brooks Ht rest, East Boston. Mara.

N. H. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy anything elao 
Instead. Insist upon haring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist*, f I ; six for fS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mae*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

be E>aÜ£ "Review.
MONDAY. JUNE ». 1881

THE CITY AND SUBURBS,

In half barre le. Try It; equal to bottled 
Danes' White Label Ate. Dsrlee' India 
Pate. Owtit* to the Immense «took I eerry. 
■y Ale ecnnot be «quailed In town. W. i. 
Morrow, MS Ooorge-at. dug

As an Emergency Medlelne, lor sodden 
ootda, Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral take» the lead 
of all remedies, a does or two generally 
sufficing to atop ordinary ooufhg end ease 
toe wont. For the corw of throat and Ion* 
disorders, this preparation In unequalled.

A car load of White Label. Ollt Edge. Dsr 
Me' Dream and Crystal, Ambra* A Wins
low'a, ueriing'n * Lebbuti'a Ale and Porter 
at Htapletoo A Eloombe'a. Agente for Dow's 
celebrated Ale In wood and bottles.

' .'.V -, ; •••. .

Pew people here the manna at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 

. harp not sen here the beet of meats, to

sL Telephone by Ontario or 1
dllttf

WHITE LABEL ALE.
Plat sod Quart Bottles. Low

es Price, at
timx..Elliott.

A Bcmaams «sand Aerated.
"If It was not for two things I would leave 

you," said a cobbing women to bee hue- 
band slier a little quarrel. "What an the 
tiro things? " he naked. " Why," aha said 
"you always buy your ten at Hawley Bra., 
and you like my leUyeake better than yoor 
mother's." duet

If yea will send as yeas niUrraa, we will a 
yea ear Illustrated pamphlet es plaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleetro Voltaic 
belt and Appliances, Bad their aharmiag effect» 
apes tea aseroos dabllHatad ayatara. aad how 
they will quickly raetueeroa to rigor, led rose 
hood. Pamphlet h*. If you tea thus aflioted, 
we will seed you a Balt aad Apphamora use 
rial

Voltaic Bel fla.. Marahall. Mich.

It Las.
The House and Premises occupied by 

Ber. I. a Derldaon, corner Brook end

That raluable building Lot on Wator-et. 
Immediately south of Mason's conserva
tory. having frontage of M teat and depth 
of MS feet Apply to

POUteSTT* A JoHgSTON.
dIM _______ _______ gw Water-at.

abvkw To meorwus.
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Byrap has base used 

by millions at another» foe children teething 
tor over gfty yueru with perfect sueraau. It re- 
Herns the little sufferer et eeee, produces 
natural, quiet a leap by freeing the child Item 
----- . end the little cherub awaken ae "bright

------------------- ------- 1 teething or others
Tweiyt-lve cents a bottle.

lb Iks Editor o/Ms Review.
Dial Him,—I was pleased to see "Sym

pathy's" letter to Thursday's Review 
aad to nota her request that others would 
give their opinions "regarding earlier 
bourn for oterha, dressmakers, ate." In 
mr opialoe early oloslag on Beturdey a rea
ltor will be promoting quite us much the In
terest of the employer aa that of the em
ployee, ae late work on Beturdey night 
equally effects them end In many caeee the 
employer works the later, besides carry, 
log the burden of anxiety and pressure of 
bueloeae Into the Bab bath. II there must 
be one malng a week set apart for the tote 
chopper let It be Mooday or Friday, that 
the Baobâth be not eoeroeebed upon.

This la net merely a lea y cry far shorter 
It lee demand from 
f observe tbeUoiden

hours lor employees. It I 
all cl tissue who tore and a 
Bate sod the fourth so
------------------------------- a day of préparâtes
we* aa muoh ordained byOod ae the Beb-
beth Itself.

About forty marchante have given their 
•Igoaluree deelal log themselves favorable 
to to i proposed by-law and the oahvaaa is 
hot yet completed. As trrthe violation of 
the by-law, I think we need have no fear, aa 
lam told that the T o'etoak br-law la very 
well kept. Indeed; besides we have our 
polios force and mean to use It II paoceaary.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for your kind- 
naan, I am.

Tours for humanity.
Wetts Eibeoeee

Dont detoy. Take Kemp's Balsam, U 
bast cough our». It will »uru cough» and 
colds. It will our* sors throat or a tickling 
to the throat. It will cure peine In the 
sheet. It will sure Influées* end bronhltle 
end ell diseases prêtai clog to the luags.be- 
ennae It la a pare balsam. Hold It to the 
light and ae# how riser end thick It I*. 
Toe see the axoetieut effect after tab lag the 
Erst dees. Large bottle* «Do and SI.

A BIG CftOWD FOR PETERBOROUGH.

The Town Council s special meeting 
called lor Beturdey evening did not 
amount to anything very laborious. Maroc 
Stevenson and OounelLore Dentil. Dnvtdaon. 
winch. Hell. Kelly. Bredbum. Langford. 
Deweoe. Meldnua. Moore end Kendry were 
present, but the Donnell did not go Into 
eeeetoe to the chamber.

The meeting was celled to consider whs* 
the town would do towards securing the O. 
P B. employees to era» to Peterborough 
tor their annuel picnic. A tetter wee reed 
from Mr. Tell, Superintendant of the rail
way. elating that they were deal roue of 
coming east this year end Peterborough 
presented a larornble eight. Ouelph had 
the ptonle last year end offered SOI end 
ell aeoommodattaee If the railway men 
would go toere again this year. Peterbor
ough was naked to give BUS In cash end n 
ground end swings, hot water, platform 
and other convenience#. There would be 
torn or Ova thousand people some to the 
town on too outing and the money wee to 
pay for prises for the raoee. etc.

Baverai of the OoioelUore were entirely 
opposed to giving any money grant for the 
picnic, holding that yw hotel men a 
those who would rap the harvest from the 
crowd should aobecrlbe the tlM. Finally, 
on motion. It wee decided that the town 
would furnish the platform, • wings and 
Deceasery convenience#, end It was under
stood that the hotel men would raise the 
money required. A subscription Hat had 
been circulated end SO raised In all. 
Mayor Bteveneon started the subscription 
among the civic dignitaries, laying that It 
would be * disgrace He town Uke Peterbor
ough would lose a crowd like the C.P.K. 
picnic for the west of SUS. Several other 
of the Councillors went down on the list 
end the subscriptions totalled about SkO 
when they were through.

This will probably be brought up to the 
oeewsery SMS and tbs picnic will be f 
1 ettehnrnugi- Mr. Burnham has all 
them the use of Burnham's Point gratia.

Pale end Ueileee girls end prematurely 
aged women would soon give place to 
bright, healthy, ray females If Dr. 
Williams Pink Pille were need for the Ills 
to which women ere peculiarly liable. They 
enrich the blood, build up the nerves, and 
restore the shattered system, regulate the 
periods, ate. Try them end be convinced. 
Bold by all dealers, or sent post paid on 
receipt of price-Me. per box. or Sve boxes 
for SI-by addressing The Dr. Will la 
MerfOo. BroehriUeTOnt.

The refusera,' Begeetare.
1 he volunteers' departure for Ottawa to

night will take e good many of the boys out 
of town for Dominion Day, but the major 
Ity at the young people ere not going to 
Ottawa but will accompany the Bone of 
Canada to Jubilee Point, where en elegant 
tody's watch and chain will be given nwey. 
The Bone of Canada neve made (Vrange
ments so that the steamer Beaver end 
Delay with two bargee locked together will 
take the place of the Golden Eye. C 
barge will be fitted up to drawing room 
style with easy chairs, setose, etc., while 
the Other will he for parties wishing to 
dance. The mueto o’ the oroh—tfa win net 
be Interfered with by the Incessant notes of 
the paddle boxes. Boats will leave the 
■a»'*-'»"' ......... ■ HUM

The Strike Over.
Detroit, Mioh.. June 38.—The stone»

cutters’ strike" we* settled yesterday. The 
plan igunrrtl their leedw and appointed * 
oomattif-»' t > ûlet* Un* ttvrjM of
lettiement are secret, but ,'aTe" thought to be 
13.75 per day. Bowee were paying $&6d 
and the men struck for . 84.

Charged Wit Is Mh nslaugtitor.
London, Jana26.—The inquest with refer

ence to the death of the late Harry D. Platt, 
the young man killed by falling through a 
stairway opening at Labatt’s brewery on 
Wednesday evening, has resulted in the jury 
bringing in a verdict of manslaughter against 
Anthony Mansell, the -fellow-employe who 
Is eup|Kwed to have struck him.

A Wonderful Stone.
When Mr. Loughton was .Spanis h con

sul at Boston, says the St Louis Republic 
he was on# day standing near where 
some ballast atones were being thrown 
grarboard from a vessel that had recent
ly arrived from a European seaport.

Among the rubbish was a flint pebble 
somewhat larger than s hen's egg. 
which, when it struck some of the larger 
atones, separated in the middle. Mr. 
Loughton stopped and picked up the two 
halves.

On each half, in marks made by the 
natural growth of the atone, were two 
perfect human heads in profile, all of the 
outlines of features and hair being per
fectly distinct, the natural portrait being 
much darker than the surrounding atone. 
The most surprising part of the whole 
incident is the fact that, even though 
the two halves fit together exactly, one 
of the faces was clearly that of a mule, 
the other that of a female.

Even the putting up of the hair was 
appropriate to the aax, yet in the stone 
they were face to face.

Divorce for Drunkeaneee.
By a new law of the .State of Victoria, 

Australia, habitual drunkenness is made 
sufficient cause for divorce from either 
husband or wife. The Journal of Ine
briety remarks on the law:—This is a 
clear anticipation of the higher senti
ments which demande relief from the 
barbarous laws that would hold mar
riage with an inebriate aa fixed and per
manent.

la Ute effect of Clark’s Lightning Uniment 
when applied to a barn. It stops the pain 
instantly, and even In the worst oases the 
healing la rapid and thorough. There la 
no other preparation equal toll, and In the 
itkstee Its use has become general In the 
hospitals. Clark’a Lightning Uniment

by
Oark Chemical C QtO.

When the ettlaeo desires to spend a day 
off with hie family what are the objects be 
has in view? First, a pleasant place to put 
in the day. Second, a convenient and 

tedy meson of getting there. Third, an 
early and comfortable return trip. All this 
osn be secured on let July. Dominion day, 
by taking in the trip per Q.T.B. and 

amer to Chemong Park. The park will 
be formally opened for the aceeon, and 
there will be provided a good programme 
af sports, and a right Jolly time la appealed. 
The train leaves the O.T.R. station at MQ 

l, bet for the convenience of those who 
mot make so early a start a apodal train 

will run out at 10*88 mm., both'trolea being 
mat by the boat. In the evening the boat 
will lepve the Park st 8 o'clock, and will 
make a later trip leaving the park at • 
o'clock, connecting with the late train to 
town. This will give a long stay for those 
who desire It Hot water, etc., provided at 
the park. The Ashing la reported to be 
first class and boats eao be hired for the 
day. The return fare for the round trip la 
low, adulte 80 sente, children 28 cents. 
Tickets sen be had at the station. dlSl

Every Lies us of the body, every nerve 
b me and muscle la mode stronger sod 
more healthy by taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

THE MARKET REPORTS.

it Process, per ewt. 98 78 Jo 0 g
ur, baker» per ewt. 
ur, family per ewt ..

Barley. »»r I

es™

s 4* to t ee

Nominal.
| «6 to «78
• 48 to e £41
• 66 to 8 88

VlfflfM WOOl .....aa»»a.«aaa» 0 18 tO 0 80
Southdown wool ......................« •
Veal Calfskin», per lb.................
Deacon skins,each........................gasrsâbrato'• per lb. rouab..................

»ep skins ..................................
*KAT, POÜLTBT AJT» DAISY PVODVCB.

__ 2r,?fc,"^*.r.P*r.,[!rt.'..V !5 ÎÎ !"
Jntton per lb ........................ . 2 ?T
Brims^HopaperM8lbs............. im ! »
Hoej.itvw.iabt................... ... }{J £ iS

0 80 to 08
• 8» to 078
0 78 to I *

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis Witli

0 M to 0 07 
• » to 0 48 
8 80 to 48» 
e oo to o «« 
00» to 0 <* 
168 to LI8

Lard................
Books, par pa 
Geese, each .. 
Turkey a. each

gakkrâ.P-rkral.................
Bile, per bag........................
Onto—, perba,............;.........
Ourrote, assail rad, par be* ..

Apples, per Me* .................
Apples, per barrel ..............
Butter,fresh roll, per lb.........
■K», per doe..........................
Hay,per ton....................... .
Wood, hard, per lend............
Wood, soft, per load..............
Chickens per pair................

Oat chop, per ewt..................
*^i«hop, ** ...................

ley chop " ...................RSS?
Brea.tel

Tarante Earfcr
Wheat, loll, per bnahel..........
Wheel, red, par heaheti........
Wheat, eptins. per baebel
Wheat, goom, per bushel......
Barley, per bushel.... ...........

Dressed hogs, per ewt.
Qhiokona.porpalr;......
Butter, per lb rolls......
Eggs, new, per do*
Potatoes, per bag.........
Hey, Timothy...............
Hey, clover.....................
Straw, per ton..............

, #80 to l -. ON to OUt 
0 0U to 0 78
• m to l 8»

. o 10 to 0«8
i so to i as

. 8 60 to 8 26

. 0 18 to « 16

. 0 10 to 0 11

. 14 00 to 14 00

. S00 to 4 «8

. ** to 4 08
300 to 860 

. 0 88 to 0 88

1 40 to 1 88
, 1 80 to 1 40
, 1 06 t# 1 06
. 18 «0 IO IS

. $ 108 to | 

. 1 08 to

. 1 00 to 

. o Su to 
e 47 to 

. 8 8810 I 
. onto 
a 6 80 to 
. 8 8810 
. 0 14tO 
. 0 18 to 
a 1 80 to 
a 18 00 to 
a 8 00 to 
. 8 50 to

mirage Merkel, -v— ■

°°™ §jfcEE î|°“.....Iff................ ............•: : î «I
Pork .July .................................... J® ^
Lard .....TO:::::::::""::::::""""". « *

a. Rie., « 5

SUNBEAM
THXfll WEEK.

Tneaday, Dlk Juno.— Leave Lokefield 
p. m. tor »n points Stony Lake. 

Thantfsy, Jely Sad.—Stony Lake Kx- 
eurslon. Leave Lokefield 10 son., return 7 p.m.

Friday. July 3rd.-Leave Lakeleld 18 am. 
cal I lag at Juniper Ialaod.Lekefield and Bnck- 
hors, arrive atObosaoae &.« p. m. - 

nolarday, July dlk.- Leave Chemoug 8AO 
a. m.. arrive at Lokefield 7 p. m.
HILLIARD A EDEN Proprietor*. 5dl51

SOOTHWO.
Healing.

NEVER
FAILS

C°lD
. 'N
>6

CATARRH

Cure, Fcutur* Impo—tbto.
Many socrJled disess#s are ,

of small. f°»»l hrratli. hawklae , 
and epiltinx. eseeral IraUas 
of debility. II yoa era
troqblad with anyol the* or I 
kindrwl S> 1110*001.. roe bar# 
Catarrh, aad should loss DO 
Urns proeuriaa a bottle ft 
Nt.rt. HausTle eerued la I 
time, nralrated arid to h**4| 
mult, in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by aU druixl.t*. or seel.
post paid, oo receipt of price 1

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper
FOR

The Next 30 Days
Largest, and Choicest 

Stock in Town.

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 day».

It will pay all intending pur
chaser» to call and inspect our 
sample».

RThBpson&Co.
406 George-et., Peterborough.

Tli© Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular tripe on 
the atony Lake Bonte es loi to we Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, emit air Burleigh Falla, 
Mono! Jniton. BowhInk.

Boot will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evening*, touching at all the islands.

Berra,—John McClelland, 1 
be, J. P Harley at Cox A 
tarry and Holland Griffin. LMe harry

Frits _____ _
* Dévia’; H. B.
Lakefield.

P. P. INMs

Every S2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and i Bonus to Boot
HERE'S THE1 EXPLANATION :-TheGo-atniad GOUGH* of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrifie map in Boy»’ Clothing in Montreal and meooped in 9,000 Suit* and l^fOO Pair* of Pant* at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR!
Now thi* added to their already

T WO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, 
BALL AND BAT. Ju*t think of it I

r already Stupend>______________
’er inducement* the like of which tea* never before offered by them or any other firm. With ei

note mi JULY l*t.
•I

and with $9.00 worth of any^klrul of Good* they throw in a Bate Ball and Bat. Thi* offer good fron 
.... - in i* Bueine**—Businea* with a Big B from the word go. Think it

ou* Stock make* them anxiau* to realize and GOUGH BBOS 
l by them or any other firm. With every 

there trill be given a BONA PI DE BASE 
Thé GOUGHS could not rester thi* Snap of buying these Good* 

at *ueh a Splendid Discount a* 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they mu*t clear
have marked down all their CH ILD BUS'S CLOT Hi Nf} 90 per cent

And it is Bu*ine**—Bu*ine** with a Big B from 
Take it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Good* 

with a SOe. Ball - - - -and Bat thrown in, at

i word go. 
for $9.00

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

O. BELLECHEM,

Issner of lariane Licenses,

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD f 
REPLOW,

Get Out Your 
Accounts I

The half year closes 
on 30th June.

Are you in shape, to 
send out your accounts?

HAVE YOtJ 

HAVE YOU Dll

EMBER the BIG SALE

A, CLEGG, 
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • - 487 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Benaon-st

BUT ROWJF IT ALL I
"17 VERY day makes more apparent Um met 
Ei that the town 1* going abend rapidly. 
Numerous changea have taken place In the 
way of the ownership of property. Many

very dralrabls new now» see i*»t, ana era 
ravers! eligible loto on tote pro-arty.to dte- 
pora of. Property to this eelrtberahood to 
raïëdly bain* built as, aad It will he wall to 
here a look at the aft nation If onala at. ell 
disposed to hay. The trams ererray torraeble 
aoTrapsrially low ter crab, though payeront 
en time may be arraaged.

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yon ware orttertog. Wee laat 
•prtog'e eult a eoooeaa ae to ewf, 
materiel es» Bake not Possibly

Unes of New Bultlnge. the latest 
.things. Oerofnl work In making mp 
aad fknlUeee ht and hnlah.

D. CAMERON l Co.

DR. MoKRNZIX,

DBroÜÛnai AND JOINT DIBBASES. 
WIU te at the «tteS cmmi mean. Pet- 

•raegh. I7to Jew# toe- ««y

Envelopes HAVE YOU 

HAVE YOU

If not order at

REVIEW OFFICE.
Good Paper, Good Work 

Promptly Executed.

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

OF OKTARIO.

DVIVIDEND NOTICE
TAKE notice that s dividend at the rate of 

Mix per cent, per anuoro on the paid up 
capital atoek of this lneUtnlteo, baa (his da/ 

been declared for the carrent half year end
ing 80th Inst., and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company, oo and 
after the fécond Day of July next.

Aim take notice that the Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 16th le the 80th lost., 
both day* inclusive.

By order ef the Board.
B. It. WOOD,

Beeratary
Peterborough, loth Jane, lffil.

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
■We are making every day a large variety ef 

estra choice

Sa'tmSSTc
tiled Oandy end Cream Bur,

all oar own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 384 sad 414 feriML

THI OAlDWHZeZd HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WIHMOK.)

r\n Brock et., bo* n**a refitted end new 
U stable and sheds built. It baa excellent 
accommodation tor the travelling public and

DR. HA. 8PILBBUBT

lose ClenleS Aodetant,HoffidtoltortheDto-

jsjrrxssussx
Jely 44k, ffeai • 4e 1118 a. OS. lb 
*n—linttaa to Thnat, Beee and Bar

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Gehta Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etc», etc.

-A.T-

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
City Clothing Store.

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Eeady-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles, 
Quality and Price.

«tor OF TUX BIS HOBS* SHOE.

FISHING SEASON I
We Have a Complets Stock of

FISHING TACKLE,
Comprising a Number of

Fine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Baits and Lines, 
Base and Trout Lines, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Base 
Hooks on Double Gut, Trout Hoooks on Gut, Trout 
and Base Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait Cans, Pocket Scales, Caste, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooke, Sec., at close figures for CASH.

KINGAN & CO.,
66 Hunter-et., — — — Hardware Importers.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer of George smgSImoos eta.

Iv •

■

r
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WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?A CRICKET VICTORY. Mr. O. Oumprleht I» In town. Orders 
mny be left et Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's drug store. [______ W*

Ladles, clean your kid dons with 
Mather's Close Cleaner. For sale only by 
I. a Turnbull. Also a full Une of dries id 
and Mouequlalre Kid Ohms In aU the 
most desirable shades

Fit for a Gentle CTOCK MUST BE BEDUCEDA PASTOR'S FIRST WORDS TO HIS lyhera, It being aliened that be bit

On Saturday the eeeoed eleven of theman's Table broofbtTrinity OoUeee School played the Oohe of
Saturday afternoon.up for trial Before We Move,Be was found guilty and lined $30 and

SOUPS i and all «arden peats by using Slug Shot. For 
sal. .( M •«'■ Seed .ad Pleat Home snrsw 
ul Brock ud Weter-sti. dill

Are you willing to reap the 
benefit of good advice? If eo 

eeoure tlokete 
for the Bxourelon to 

Stony Lake,
July let, Dominion Day. 

Return Fere 8Dc. 
Children under 19 half prloe. 
Excellent Accommodation. 
Absolutely no overcrowding.

station

tb*lr game and appreciated the treatment ATi Plate view of Our Saviour', life andby tbs Peterborough men. Trinity Collate
death will be displayed by Mr. F. Begleythe fhreweU words of » retiring poster.H nokino' Soaps, Trstsrdey morning they heard the Intro-

Armours' Soups, 8t. Joseph'» Hospital Picnic. It will repra-bowllng for the OolU. Peterborough wentBid wards’ Soaps. Mr. Sdwords, who has oome to silnletsr to
Mr. Begley deserves greet creditMEATS! In producing each e Ufe-ilks piece of work

eeanehlp end art. It will be wall worthLarge eoogregstloeis greeted the new
Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked OxTongue In 2 lb. Tine 
Paragon Ox Tongue in 31b. Tine 
PigeFeet end Brawn,
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneless Chicken Rose ted, 
Boneless Turkey Bossted, 
Boneless Duck Bossted.

duly grateful (or furnishing the spread. words toll upon attentive rare. DRESS GOODS !hia discourses yesterday were of aa Intro
ductory character, not the ordinary ser
mon. but a defining of the relationship of
pm tor and people, referring to the outcome

Sc. per yd.I he palm swat ;
c list or shining 12\c. Dress Goods for----- -

2 Sc. Dress Goods for............
30c. Dress Goods for............
23c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

of bis ministry sud wbst that outcome
would he. Bov. Mr. Sd wards Is a compare 10c. per yd.Stag's boots or shorn to Train loaves O. T. R,

8.45 a. m.
Tickets to be bought at 

Metropolltlan Grocery, Mo* 
Clnlland's Jewellery '«tore, 
Mercer’s Cents. Furnishing 
eatabllehment.Falrweather’a 
Hat store, O. C. Rowte’t and 
Office of Central Loan and

IdIM

15c. per yd.energy of bis youth and as a preacher.

VEGETABLES! Judged from bis eForts yesterday, Is h 15c. per yd.sealous,Huant and at times eloquent speak-
12\c. per yd.Or, proclaiming In allGreat variety. opportunities with e decided end Imprae- 20c. per yd,else earneetenee the greet gospel of seise-

W. J. N1S0II tioo. As a pastor he will undoubtedly be
aa popular as be Is sure to become aa a The Indian Blver base ball elub have ac

cepted the challenge of the Lock Works 
nine and the game will be played on the 
grounds of 8t. Joseph’s Hospital on Do min- 

Tbs game «rill

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 121c 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

“Lo, I some to do Thy will, O God. -Heb.
X, »•

“As this Is my first SsubetbCln.this 
church as your pastor,” said the rev. gen
tlemen,”! want to try and mike my re
marks preliminary and you will excuse me 
If I should be more brief In my Introductory 
remark i than usual to-day. ” He then very 
briefly referred to the text, saying that 
their service to God must be voluntary to 
be acceptable to God and efficacious to 
them. Then he proceeded to speak to them 
as a new pastor to his new people. He 
said : I have taken these words for my text 
because they express better than any other 
my thoughts sod feelings, as I oome Into 
your midst to labor with you In the cause, 
not of the devil, but of God sod humanity.

ton Day at 9.30 o'clock a.i 
last until ose side gets licked. and It Is ex
pected that the struggle for supremacy 
will be exciting. The Lock Works nine bit 
at the rate of 7501b«. per strike, while the 
visitors are reported to drive balls Into the 
next concession as easy as winking. ▲ 
special train will arrive from Lindsay dur» 

The list of competitors

Saving»

HALL, IMS* Co WANTED
TMR8T-CLA
T MAKER. ly to EDIMON GENERALI--I-------- L. /V—» MIXIipplyto EDIW

Peterborough, COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDERED
FOR HOT WEATHER 1 dot. Gents Colored Ties for

Gents Unlaundrted Shirts........
Gents Gauss Undershirts........

440 Piece* of Canadian 
Goode, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. 
cents per yard.

log the morning, 
at the picnic la full and promises to show 
some good sport. The grounds will open 
st 8 30 s.m. and a hearty welcome la extend
ed to all. Appetizing refreshments served 
at any time and dinner and tea at regular 
hours. Take In the picnic and spend a 
Jolly day. ldlSl

40c. each.
There are still some 

Good Shades left in those 

DRESS SILKS uie are 

CLEARING OUT at Prices 

that surprise euerybody.

2Jfe. each.
Printe, Fast Colors, Fine

Your choice for 8

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT _HATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

Any person wishing to obtain a thorough THOMAS KELLY’S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STSbrad log terrier pappy of either sex shouldA CAUSE TXAT IS WOXT1T 
of our most earnest efforts. And. he said, 
aa I stand here to-day In this pulpit and 
before you end for the Brat tisse, e preach
er lor better or worse,for success or failure, 
lot one year, two yean, or three 
years. I ceooot help bat look be
fore, I cannot help but feel sod think 
anxiously aid 1 aak and 1 cannot help but 
ask, i do not suppose I would be human If 
I did not feel this question forcing Itself ap 
from my heart end out of my mouth, What 
of the future? What will be the result? 
Whet the Baal outcome of our oomlog to
gether ee pastor end people! There will 
be e result, there muet be s final outcome, 
end whet will It be? A cook cannot possibly 
bring together tbs proper Ingredients (or 
making a sake end put them In the beet of 
en oven without e result, sud I can’t oome 
to meet yon aa pastor end people, to talk 
and sing and prey. Wlthsst s meurt. 
A result must be produced by 

•cause and effect end has got to 
oome end t eas t help hot think whet 
will the* remit, be? let I tan t say Ude

It* Auguste Avenue. Toronto.
where they can be easily suited.
from Judy (O.K.B. 644). aired by Zlgseg
lO.K.K. 147), three moo the old.

Zlgseg has also been n wli Dickson’s
NEW

Buffalo. Troy. Albany, Mew York. Bocbse- This morning’s poet brought 
me an invoice tor 62 pieces 
(19891 yds) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 cts. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

■ >" Voter» Guaranteed.

sod st Kingston received a first and two

130,133 s»d 134 have good coat, feet and bone.
carry tbelr ears well, and full of fox terrier

XLbc 2>allt "Review. Unprecedented bargains In Bible». Eng- LATE

DOLAN’S
lleh Church Prayer Books and We have received a travel

ler’s Samples of Roman Cath
olic?1 Prayer Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a Jot

MONDAY. JUNK *0, MB
The picnic of th. Murrsy-m. Baptirt church 

Is to be belli on the 8th July. d!51THE CITY Ml) SUBURBS. efSSpereeet.ee the Weo-
ei prloe. The Osmehridge TeeCnhere' Bible,

will be '.held on T.oreley, 9A July, at Che- Kid lined end silk sawn, the regular, pries
Mr. B.M. Boy naught severs! good views mue. Perk. of which Is $4.06. will be sold for 11 BO. A

specially good fias of Hym of Purses, off both of which
Shortly before eleven o'clock this morn* 

tng a telephene meeeage was sent In giving 
an alarm of fire for a bleze that had taken 
bold of a frame house occupied by Mr. M. 
Gumming, butcher, just above the Smith- 
at. bridge on the Auburn road. The boee

Psaitere and bywAk,
George-si. le a triumph <* photography. NEW IN REAL ESTATEbound In leather, which usually sell for discount of 25 perwe give aat least Me., are being sold at the PeterborThere Is something sire that Is fee greeter

ough Bookstore for Wo, a discount of 5SThe question thatA special Besting of the Beard of per cent. We Save only M of them In stockcome# to me with great lores le whet leBonis called lor this evening to receive the end no time should be lost In picking upOod'e will oonoerulng my relation to youreport ol the Building Committee on It is quite common to hear of clearing sales in the 
mercantile world, selling at cost, etc., etc., but I have 
instructions and am resolved to treat the purchasing 
public to a Genuine Real Estate Clearing Sale on a 
discount basis. The properties have all been put in 
the market at very reasonable prices ; many lots have 
been sold, and having made a reasonable profit, the 
owners are willing to close out the balance at cost or at 
discounts in many cases from 20 to 30 and even 40 per 
cent, under the regular prices and amongst those are 
some of the best properties in the market, situate in the 
centre of the town and in every direction therefrom. 
Terms will be arranged to suit all reasonable buyers.

This offer open until 15th July. Such an oppor
tunity to make money has never been offered to the pub- 
lie. “ The early bird” etc.

plans toe the addition SAILSBURY BROS
owing to Inability to reach water nothing 
could he don*. The house, furniture, sheds, 
outoulldlogs, and «orne pigs and poultry 
were entirely consumed. The loss will 
probably be about $1.000, upon which Mr. 
Camming bee some Insurance.

realising that I am dependent not

The regular meeting of Court Little John being, and sou roe of our rede mo
st, M postponed from the evening of July tioo. What Is Ood'e will? Shall I do that To Be Sold Cheap1st to Thursday evening, July Sod. will end shall I do It as Ood would have me
members ere requested to be In attendance. do It, end shall I do It an In Ood'e eight and Some months ago the story wee current 

la Norwood, says the Beglater, that Daniel 
Woods, a lad about twenty years otage and 
until e few years ago s resident ot thin vil
lage, bad been ouovleted of murder In 
Washington Territory and was lying In 
gaol et Seattle swelling the extreme pen
alty of the law—death by hanging. The 
widowed mother of the led. who resides 
here, was naturally greatly exalted about 
the report end although, at the time, she 
made every effort to amertalu the truth ul

sot In man's? That Is the all-important

Bay. K. P. Torrance, of St. Paul', church, 
occupied bln pulpit for the last time before 
he leaves for » trip to Europe. The res. 
gentlemen sella on the sth of July. Hie 
congregation will wish him boo voyage.

The Norwood Beglater says:—"Out 
readers wtu learn with regret that A. Boee, 
UD.B.. has decided to remove to Peter
borough. The Dr. la a good cftisen and we 
don't like the Idee of toeing him. However, 
our tone will be Peterborough’s gain, and 
the Beglater loins with his large circle ot 
friends here In wishing him every euoeeen

1 Offloe Oanh Dealt. 1 Show Case 
(good), 8 Tin Ten Oeddlen. 1 Ooel 
Stove and Pipes, 1 Mare, 1 Buggy. 

1 Sleigh, 3 Beta Harness.
Tbs above are ell lo good order end will be 

sold st harssla prlesa Apply ct S3! Oeoree

The advance guard ol the 67th under fallible, liable to go astray and capable
imaad of Uapt. Langford left lent night going to dealof making mistakes, and I

for Ottawa where they will make all the with you eooordlngly. not overbearinglyit» tor the reception but In the spirit ol love, eeroeetaeee end
helpfulness. Now I know

Col. Straubeaslo. 0.10., will arrive bare

the drill abed at seven o'clock sharp.

TOWN DAIRYInspection will take place first and then the am Infallible In eonsoMnee. I
In J uniment end therefore fallible In words ii ooxrooat grxxxr. 

will deliver le any pert of the town.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Bitter Milk, 
( ream and Creamery Bailer.

As tills Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope by fair dealing mod receler 
price to merit » share of public pstronasa. 
Proper étions ere being med« to meet tke de-

capital. The train of colonist sleepers to and doings aa well I will not Interfere withthe soldiers arrived here yesterday hope ot ever hearing from her eon agile
she received the following communication,Infallible, but I will always feel celled uponThe men will be on their good behavior Salisbury, of Toronrt 

ti Hotel, reterhorougl to Interfere with your judgment. UI thinkat the capital end Peterborough's repute- elreumetnaeee. conveys the gratifying In
telligence that her son la alive and Is not 
charged with that heinous crime—mur-

Sbattls, June 14th, last 
DBAS Morrxxn.—I am free ones more. I 

got out Monday. The trial baa not oome off
«but I had enough money coming to me 

o my own bond». I will not get any 
money till the trial eomee off. I am el 
Willie Seerlgbl'aet present, but I expect to 
go to wort noue. I noser before realised 
the raise of liberty as 1 do now. I bay*

your judgment Is not of the teachings of
tioo will not suffer. Ood'e will, I shell then feel as e pastor the

right to Interfere with that Judgment, bet STANDARD LIFEearn#, I raw. 1 conquered—might been ap
propriate motto for Ayer's Sarsaparilla. your relation tome. 1 am Infallible before 

Ood In my ooneclraee, but 1 am fallible be- 
•ore Ood la my Judgment sad 
mny err. sad, when I do, do 
not hesitate to point It out to me In n kind- 
ly, friendly, Scriptural way nod 1 will thank

B. WHITE,the Narrows the Cempbellford Berate says

Assurance Company,Mr. W. Sargent, who bra had more exper-
Thls great blood purifier conquer#

and Is now absolutely with in of the opinion that n good eubeton-
E8TABLISHED 1832out equal In the world.

resolution penned by th# Town errent of $900 from the county of Peterbor- Ood’e wtU end ieertn* the result In Hie I don’t regret b«*tug InCouncil expreeelng ough. end adding to It $400 more which
nmhf with Lady Macdonald at the death of
r __ . . __ .___ a___ -a — — k.a/samalw

It was e good thing forbande, for he knew 11 he did Ood'e will helight be secured from the township of "no charge against me end could lately speoedltlenel panels 
Bates compere mrawreMewould here their sympathy, hearty so-her Illustrious husband, was

engrossed end forwarded to Ottawa. Mayor day from thirty da]ooet oC It» construction would be ensured. W. M. RAMSAY, IKSS3.I
4**1. eed Impedes I* Mldleed District, nrifUeg.

Master, but It he did not de that will heStevenson bee received the following an- The remaining two-thirds got killed 
troubled Iknew he would not ban tbelr support. Inknowledgmnat thinks, would then remain ns the share o> A.V.R. VOUNC Omeral Agrnt, sad Impeetor 1er Mldleed District,

C. CAMERON, 1 Hl
MULL HOLLAND * BO PER, | 8'

the Counties’ Council. The bridge is at

ownership In n problem which the lawyersenough to convey toto be good enong 
and Corporation May the Lord helpany have to decide.'

her grateful thanks torBrasses: People with heir that I» continually fall-
îmidbîçtomura th. drath, of sir John «36 Cheese boarded ; 4M white were bought 

by Hr. O. H. Iray for Mr. Cluxtim, ol 
Peterborough, at «‘.cents; end 1 S3, colored, 
cold to Mr. Warrington et eight and thir
teen sixteenths. *

-Yesterday was tern perns ee Sunday In 
the Oeorgewt. Method let Sunday reboot 
end addresses were given by Dr. Stephen-

of green and go Into yonr homes andly with heralso of sympath: 
which rmoluUnt tailing, and get a good growth of hair by talk with you by the way, Ood help meMOOOSin, SUU ™

her a miction, which HE PAINTS !from my heart to do His will in relation tousing Hall's Hair Beoewer.
end to Ood be ell the results for time

Styles, endhi. own pistai* te show the Basilby advertisement la In the evening there was another good
another column, the steamer Mary Ellen congregation and the rev gentleman eon-

If you wish to see ell the Styles ofThis le the Bret thing of the kind given He recapitulated hie morning Straw Bate. Tennis Ooet». Lightmorning on th# arrival of the Grand Trunk
Tien, Seahee, Outing Shirts eedtrain, which leaves Peterborough at «Ma.attisons will show tbelr Interest by such an showing In his voluntary coming his com- forth, before you buy, mil stm . and make her runs as usual lo all pointa plate submission to the will of God.

on Stony Lake, returning to tn DOLAN &C<
LIGHT GOODS

Peterborough. The trustees anticipating prater then defined bis Interpretation of
nect with the evening train for PeterborImmif - gathering, have secured the their duties under the Divine Will end hie

The Mary Ellen ban been thorough. pectoral duties towards his people. Csmebelltord, 
If ASIA, wilely overhauled end refitted, and will be bet-The platform extend# right across siting particularly his duties out ol the

north end of the hall and U 40 feet deep. AU pulpit, pleelag more value
an eloquent preaching. W. A.SANDERSONboth Goods rad Cost ■grmabls to all.service. Cottagers end oampern et Stony

Lake mny depend upon getting the moatit. Besides giving an entertaining The new pastor of the Mark-st. Method lit Chemong Park, 2D Y ID SIC3-ITT TESTE D,rapid II ehurcb. Bay. Jaa. Thom. B. A., pjeaehed Dominion Day,ling on the Mary Ellen, whose Noticeterday morning. There wee a large attend- Rail and Lake,
Mr. Thom show as hie text Zaeh.Iowa. Tickets for children, CHEESE MEN

Waterproof 
Covers !

Fares BO cents and 90 cents.It.. 4-7, end delivered e thoughtful end
July 1st, the Traîna 8.00 and 10.30.requestedaudience expected It

I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under-They ran be bed at all the drug surra to
u> ar and White Goods for Ladies and children! I 
have also reduced the price of J'^uncy Sllhs^ as well as a

Attention to this will gly enjoyable 
round trip M

assured ot a quiet end
day upon the wateroonfusloo at the door. PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

rriHa nxPKKKioneD hevloe ereered tiT <*>.,-«-lute-11 '5*w~
prepared to do ell we
fiehednl# ef prie* e

number of other Attractive Lines, in order toauspices of the Lock Works.
The druggists tell ua that the room for new goods.

iok-beedeebe discovered by Dr. only $24.00 per dozen at
J. J. TURNER’S

elok-headache discovered by Dr. sues 
Uos. It le said to be Ortpon firspeteefiureas*?. *____ anal for thnM ef these ■■■muICall early and get mirequired of

estimates gl’Icvthl w£ao! ii blued wits simple herbs. LI WILLIAM», 
Public Soarcoaapr. 
uio Telephone MS. Goods Store,Fancyill. Ibet ssd Awning

’^FÎfkT’îfSfcphoïïrÔnl
the kidneys 4 
idaehw. lodl box Be. 41*. Ontariollgratlon. d reparlerai Ifcat Shiloh'• Owe will

mm :U(i

^
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SHILOH’STORONTO TOPICS.

DOMINION DAYRonstipation THE ONLY STORECONSUMPTION
CASH IN TOWN

Stie porgetl »«. by weakening the bowel», tteturd»/ snd «suited In (ever at tb. Upfwr
by» wlekntn. The boyi pe-Ayer*» Pllte, Inline mild, s«scUve, and PETBBBOEOOGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK

emagtbauiu» In IMl notion, nr# goner-
nlly recommended by the (acuity aa the

Mra Ulla UilJaapie, widow of the late Aid.beat of a pel lente. Eire guarantee, i 
cemmlly «and.Otlleeplr. died Benday morning at the familyeon enhject, for yearn, to 

without being able to Hud 
at leal tried>yer a Pilla. RETURN TICKETSthe Proprietors, at an

BotUel^eemtnreeryplacing a Sample B 
I» the United Stales and Canada, elf yon haveGillespie to Los Angelos for the benefit of|e testify a Congh. Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fortar health that Aid. Oilleepie died la Aprileflt from their nee. For over It will cure yon. If your child has the

Cough, use it promptly, ai 
fou dread that insidious

or Whooping
allowed U»cssu-sis

•'I hare been takli 
using them in my tea 
cheerfully recommei 
need of a safe but el 
—John M. Bona, Lc

SIN6LE FAREM.( Carlisle, Pa it. Ask your Druggist for $l«t day ef May and SOlh day of November, laDr. Btefford preached hie farewell 1*8 CURE, Price lo cts., to eta. and

Price 25 eta.
having put hie hand t; the plow JULY lot. GOOD TO IfcTUhN 

UNTIL JULY 9nd.
A Thu I 

whatever.and looking back is fit for the kingdom of
red by this Bank las&ssMrwhere hie charge will be for the next threebad that thé doctors could do no more 

for me. Tlicn I began to take Ayer's 
Pill*. »nd noou tb. bowels roeovered 
their nstursl end Heeler ertlon.se that 
pour I am lu exo.lI.ut hreUh."—8. L. 
Lougbbrldge, Bryan, Taxas. * ^

STONE CHINA FARE AND A THIRDMr. Sproule’e bill to regulate private de-
loweet rates 
o the eolleeTEA SETS 1 ORRO' iOCERIES. WINE! AND LIQUOR!JONS 30th AND JULY 1st.

GOOD TO aBTCAN UNTIL JVLT Oth.

INTERCOLONIAL•2.26 ONLYthe development of trad, mod that any Inter-

Ayer*s Pills Railway of Canada
KIDD’S GROCERY. The direct roots between the West and all 

points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Hale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Neva Beotia, Frleee Edward end 
Cepe Breton Islands, Newfoundland and. 81»

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall/ax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in » 
hours snd 66 minute*. . .

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant outlet sleeping and day 
cars are run on nil through express trains. 
Canadian, European Mail and Pam- 

eenger Route.
Passengers lor tirent Britain or the Contin

ent leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
Join outward Mall Steamer at Halifax on
***!■“«MbUentlon of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended tor the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also tor shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WKATHKR8TON,
Western Freight nod Passenger A g't, « Rossi n 

House Block, York-et., Toronto. 
d. remiOEg,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., March Mth.

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Oo. Lowe*. Mm

IRBLAND8Gregg rowed Mr.

WHEATDE SICCA TEDdale, which was lying
Arrived at the yacht Mr. Laxton caught ly one with Weak DigestionDyAPA-AOV.Children

The Irelasd National rood Ce’j.Tb. nil, however, gen way and Mr. Iax-

IFeàtherboneI^ 1 Corsets.!

JOHN NUGENT,come to his assistance. Mr. W. A. Bell of 
the City Clerk’s office was also in the vicinity 
in a boat and hurried to the scene and be
tween them Mr. Laxton was relieved from

Enjoy it. TtcssRmrr

TURKISH
McDooell, wife of the

EMULSION DYES jHftrtrai

HOMCBEDIT&PBOTEGTIOETry Nugent ’# Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

EASY TO USe.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

Rev. Dr. McGlynn’s second end third 
lectures in the Auditorium Saturday and 
last night. On the former occasion the 
Doctor’s subject was "Religion end Equal 
Rights,” founded on the Golden Rale. Last 
night be treated of “The Philosophy of 
Prayer.” The excellence of prayer, he said, 
was not in the attainment of the petitions, 
but in the humiliation of the tool and sub- 
mission to God’s wtlL The transforming 
power of prayer wee woederfhl, and this 
even unbelievers could recognise. Every 
human heart may be an altar for God’s wor- 
eaip and the offering of prayer. The creed.

TTAS permanently loea 
XX Office and residence, 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B

•, we DnKi*»L, 
B McWilliams.rlv occupied by Mr. 

nuraou Oo**]A MARVELOUS FLESH PRODUCER ejected.MeMMMMMHMHnMHNHMV
has local offices in Canada and United States 
Head and general office, lot Adelalde-et. Best, 
Toronto. Seems, 10, II. 11 end IS. O.K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS. 
See. Address ell common leal lone lo Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No. 2MB. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor ti desired.

J. NUGENT, RADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERS!! 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Urnd< 

• of Royal College of Physicians, Edl 
rgh, L, M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospiu

SOAP WONT FAK THEM,

Str. BEAVERHava YOU used then. ; If not, try and

CLARK & GIBSONOne Package equal to two ofGbe Hcview, have now on view and for
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEsale someprayarful baart daa»a bo prayar-book rill, during the season of IMl. ply between 

IA it WOOD. tiORK’H LANDING and PETER
BOROUGH, Every MslsrSsy 

Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m-.Oore'e Landing 
17 JO am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
onneetlng, with trains from the North et
«B,an±>#;AB« y..l .r..ala,.terlm.Aod

Legal.prteaUy latere—oc. VERY FINE GOODS
------CONSISTING OF----

Gold lid Silver Witches, Clocks
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

■anil» laat wak: W. K Iteradlth, Q.C
* U A., and family. Him (Mar, Lord Caoil Monlraei aad Earn, teaMra I* Faaeodu. Mr. John Mc- ,r85fiT%?£.<iS3'!&jS8#,KClio took, Mra. Scott. Mlm Iaa Scott. Mr. SELF-ACT1N0 >

• top.to see the «Ingle scull "trace between J? F. CNW.»4WpBP,Mr. and Mrs. Leister, Mr. and«C mujengoga* Dsf^y Unuptom Ada 'ak'lbtvr kh*:Xbçr,Mrà Moderate in Price andWnnn».ood iBfaat, Mho Marcoarlte Will. Nèwest Patterns.•mall bat «eject one, and consisted mostly of logs. Miss Marian W il lings, Mr.gentlemen willing to wager a dollar or two
CALCUTTA LUE OP 8TEAÎHKKS.if a good opportunity presented itself—-also

were Joseph Rogers, John O’Grady, N lward 
Han lan. Joseph Wright, R Tinning, Mike 
Clancy, George Ewart, Billy Bryce, R. 
Limette, Htakeholder Frank Nelson and-Re
feree William O’Connor. .Corbet wee aT

English Oak GoodsModuli Tray from Calgary, taking bar child
all bar barbaade —may. They bare Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY OARRISTEB. 

J£> st., Peterborhim looking in the pink of condition. (OL4BB OALCUTT. Muster)
Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY tor Wall
is Point, Jubilee. Ooree’ Lanaing, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two p.m., calling at the strove pointe. Tlck- 
eU 60c. ,

Special arrangements for Bnnday schools 
private parties or societies.

Steamer 11 DAISY”
(C. W. OALCUTT. Master)

Open tor Charter by private parties, societies 
or towing.

Air. Jury, Danohue’s backer, and Denny’S

iaüï-t$s.-2sYou Pull the Corkeverything was all right. The betting
BUly Btrood sold pools at 10 to

Harvard
Does the Rest.out parallel with the

Wednesdayand finishing buoy at the swing bridge dock BANKERS AUDIout eatiefactory 
tried, sud I kuo York, Mondays!and was 8 miles, including tarn.

INSURANCE AGENTS rXsaz-Moonlights jCorbet was anxious to secure hie $125 ex
pense money, but Mr. Nelson, acting on 
Jury’s advice, did not part with it until the 
men were in their sheila The 11000 stakes

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dte- 
ounted at abort dates or tor twelve months if 
squired, «pedal attention given to the par- 
base and collection of Farmers' Be le 
(•tea. Drafts drawn on MereUaais leak 
f Canada payable in New York, Montreal, 
------ - Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches

nothing In 
ly for Bore 1 OARRISTEB, 

Ï3 Court, etc.Throat. Ooug 
miens. Large LAKE ONTARIO

Steamboat Co.
p. m. on all Money Order 
United States, Great BritsProprietor for PanadaThe Maseppa carried a lim- uaiseo Diaiw, vreee onuuD.wm 

Australia, Hungary, Room an la. JaIJ ABRI «TER. SOLICITOR N 
X> Office of the Peterborough 
Investment Company, Water-i

Toronto, W1 
In the Doml îewfp and land. British 

la). New South Wales,TEMPORARY AKRANOIMINT.Corbet was first away and lead to the tfresaj
Monday, May 4thto foar length. Tin* at turn 10.30

BANK (NO HODBS.-U30a.rn to *.80 pm
thuo they enlttted. Insurance Department. EURYDICE 1ER Money 

Peterborough,
A MTH UK BTIVUKRi B. J
R. M. DKXXMTOUX, B. A.

Buooeurs, N. Y , June XL—Mm Elisa- 
be«h Hesleti wife of Hamuel E. Haslett, a 
wealthy and influential resident of this city.

fîüuSSü. sszhfi;
IX A HKImTKKH.
H«eb.„Oa.t.„,City oftoday want to o mom la lb. loartk .lory of

'Hunter-tit.la which eh. Ilrwd to dUofoct it. edonlan. Royal Canadian, i
Plate Olaee,Tedo tblod* wa. to burn a pmpar.tloo. It tural. Montreal Plate Olaae, Mutual 

Accident and Hate Olaae. and Not-Has it ever occurred lo you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of bueineoa by doing e Utile general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the CtntmmerT Take some special 
brand or make of good, which you honestly believe pomrwac, merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magaricca, or In the lending dailies and weeklies of soma 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, yon will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade

These assertions ere proved by the experience of huaiere» houses 
whose names ere familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the reeord made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Bepolio,” Pearlies,” “ Pear»’ Soap,” “ Allcock a Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not ncecssary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, hot, by selecting some good article as a ” lender," and persiet- 
entiy pushing that, it la possible to build up a large and independent 
tende. GKO. P. ROWEL * CO.

Oû/vôîtùde /

<7. JC. and Land Surveyor».
OFFICE HOURS. —O »jn. to 0 p.m.

b*a»oay Mrs Haslett opmwt a wludow and 
luniwd out, falUng oo a tbrmwtory axteo- 
ttoa. Tb. (all did not kill l*r, but «H was 
mvxnly brutted by 11 Hsvaral persona soon

Vedneeday i
The above

Friday Mornings- 
uner bae been ehi ENGINEER, TRENT 

RKR. Office Foet OfficePXTXBB0B0UŒH assssrass■VIGATION W 
Peter borough.Me mate until 

NORTH KINO itieh Gull

PLANING MILLS!bestene.1 to Mra. Haslett’e aetistaoce and ehe
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,Every bit of her torTfilm,clothing was burned off, her tooeeeven being

partinlljr destroyed.

A. RUTHERFORD, pxtwtmadona to tailsv# Her suffering,, but ah. died In

tess
Mra. E. L. Philo, who wae arreeted lo Dee. 

ver, CoL, for forgery, sprang through an 
open oar window while tbe train wae going

its, paper* 4 OMR

RuUVrr* anO Contrartor*The old Terry rolling mill at Welmi ngton.

BoroU Works Band 8awine, Tumlnsrabout •AOO.OOO, partly
O RICK LA' 
13 work doi i be tan tlaily and expedition»- 

F EBB, Peterborough. Reel-Of IkjLDBbffiOfsUEiBdi
shPBja on

Mirabeau, Mabel and Tioga.
UC2LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contraste 
£>laken—first elaee work done. Houses and 
iota for sale. Materials furnished. P. (XBox

Offlee,—JDubUnJake Nil rein bee been matched to fight
BUly Woods of Denver for $9000 a tide.

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

effects of hie fight with Slavin.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

tournament Wednewiey will be:
Pearaoa; Judges, ('apt. Metier, A. C.

WHAT

THE “ SURPRISE
| WAY" of washing 

clothes with « ♦
SURMIU SOAF"

without boiling or scalding 
• single piece—snowy white linens hnd cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer snd s saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these résulta—you can too. “lUfiPRIfil" 
is not s high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

READ r jnKSL.I

ge’RuingiL PlanSg"
Bata ata taeUHai

New York, Ji

Awning».
Tent»

burned by tbe exploeioe of a barrel df alooboi man. be 
tta beat HtltiMMD^II «mnnehln I

y sol lei tea-

UoiU.1 Statm Consul, in an address Friday
ompoelte tta aVffaUkladeHis work spesks its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

CÎKûoii
ItefWTias to tb. Ocmlatatt be mti Its no-

A. XmCSCOTE,

ïrANADIÀMo

PACIFIC KY.

LX J. a

littt, m\u\v.

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEYARE MORE GRACEFUL 
THEY AREMORE STYLISH

STRENGTH

4;T'THd;<l

ÛïiküK

U*

rrrv,V^—i

’Ï: v.ikSt
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TORONTO TOPICS.CANADIAN RAILWAYS. THE HOUSE OF COMMONSTurnbull’s
THEIR LOVEMAKING IS STILL A VERY 

COOL SORT.

BARGAINS lie interminable eee-eaw discussion. The 
Board of Trade last night endorsed it.

The Bank of British North America Is 
suing Edward Penton for a piano, which they 
claim under n hire receipt assigned to thorn 
for value. A replevin order was made by

Ottawa. June Today Mag U» Faut
of St. Peter aed DA. Feel, ItUobom.ea

friendly ruaalag
One of the first things we 

wish to cell attention to to-day 
is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Drees Goods at 6c. a 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladies' and Children’s 
Untrimmed Hats, your choies of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a 
job lot of Boys’ Hats at lOc.eech. 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment, in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpets

unable to And the piano. The master yester
day made an order for the examination of 
the defendant for the purpose of ascertain
ing what disposal he has made of the piano 
and where it now is.

Mr. Justice Ferguson made orders in the 
m alters of the Dominion Election petitions 
Hied against the return of members for the 
ridings of South Grey and East Bruce, or
dering the petitioner in each case to furnish 
particulars of the chargee alleged in the 
petition at least 14 days before the day fixed 
for the trial. In default of delivery of the 
particulars as ordered the petitioner 1» to be 
precluded from giving evidence of the 
chargee of which no particulars are given.

In the action of Humphrey v. Archibald 
Mr. Justice Ferguson heard an appeal from 
tLe order of the master in chambers dis
missing a motion on behalf of the plaintiff 
that Inspector Archibald and Detective

considerable amount of opposition to snob

Clean able.
If your old refrigerator some

times disappointed you—didn’t 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’t 
air tight, was smelly, made 
meats and things taste queer— 
it probably wasn't a Leonard 
“ Cleanablc.”

July and
LOST AT SEA.

LOST. shall not apply to cigareta. The Govern-
DT a gentlemi
D Wednesday rSiSTaeS

teuf-sr-KaSo? Our Dress Goods have been go
ing out very quickly of late andat ualy 7 oents worth 10

SS-sSrS S15W has left us with a lot of Rem
nants which we are offering very

(Maahama only 6 cent, worth 10 Mr. Btownrt Handera, Ottawa, Hdaf 
an betel/ of Chart* Bremner, the Brmaykr 
half bread, baa filed e claim with the Depart- 
meat of the Interior agminet «be Qoeernmeot 
for fill,000 for loee aortal pad by Brama* 
daring the rebellion of 1886. This claim In-

Made of hard wood, charcoal 
filled, five walla for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
shelves, air-tight locks, thorough 
drainage, cold dry air circulation 
—every nook and comer easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the most 
perfect on the market. The 
makers warrant it. Costs no 
more than cheap makes.

cheap for children.
We have put into our Corset 

Department, the American R. A 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation as an easy'and perfect 
fitting Corset,

SATCHEL LOST
» LADY'S SMALL

lately feet. Prtoee very much lower

It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line. 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is

«Eantfi.
WANTED,

OBEWT W. C. BAIN 4. Co,MANDER» WANTED,ot the Golden Lion, mtLEMKN
OARD At No 3 BUY HOW IF IT ILL !KS Beene street, Peterfcertegh.

JC TURNBULLWANTED
rxRüoeiere j
MJ 0Mt. Apply John Noonan, » young man living at 138

erwe WflHflny 1 she boot and shoe trade to arrive at au ami
cable settlement of the difficulty. The lastarsworkingmen 

on which to t whisky lpet night. It made him crasy and 
when he met in Regentetreet Mr. Goodwin, 
caretaker ,of the Board of Trade, violently 
assaulted ' him. When Polio* ConstableW.W. JOHNSTON Yale and Wellington, when targe number.

«toraaiy ta-
ben In Vtatorta

with tamers.«•treble new hoase-a»d lot,

being built u», and It will be 
look at the situation If one

Œbe 2>ail^'Review. and this will shortly, therefore, pot

especially low 
Ime may twain TO ANNEX CANADA.WANTED,

JABLI MAN to eanvt 
Accident" Insurance.HALIFAX TWEEDS, la An Ineene Aeylnm. -

PaoviDxrrCE, K.L, June 39.—Frank M. 
Puriuton wan sent to the State Insane 
Asylum to-day by the District Court of this 
city in a contai lion of quisi-fressy, directly 

. caused, by ex-Preeident Clevelar d's visit on 
Saturday night. He is about IU years of 
age and a graduate of the class of *75, Brown 
University. In April he was taken to Can
aria, and lived in a village about 13 mile* 
from Ottawa. He became well-known there 
on account of his vagaries concerning the re
lations of Canada and the United States.

When it was announced that Mr. Cleveland 
was coming to this city he at once made the 
announcement that he was going to see him, 
and lost all control of himself. “I can annex 
Canada to this country," he said, “if I can 
have $90,000,0U0 paid, and all I want is an 
appointment to the second office in the Gov
ernment when it is done. Mr. Cleveland can 
only become President if I guarantee it, and 
I am going to see him at the hotel to-night.” 
He said this in the morning. It got to the 
police and they were afraid he might turn up 
at the banquet where Mr. Cleveland was to

Vital Shall w Drink ?■OV WANTED,
«be afternoon preelooe to the discovery of

MONTSERRAT Station seeing a friend off to England. Dr.y nr Asie nr te Rent,Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

Ctapp, who made the poet mortem, tootiflod

NOUEE TO LET. UME FRUIT JUICE,

TO NENT,1 CA8E CORSETS FOR HOT WEATHER
of ptantnre to permmto Polloe Hoodqimrtore.

particularly the Petaotl.e Depart-

W.W. JOHNSTON, HOUSE TO LET
Cheaper than Lemons,

and Much More Convenient,Crystal Block.
and parcel of the gang who played the bogus

leaving the city for De-

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

moist re LOAM. talking to 
ly fell dead iPREPARATORY SCHOOL,

YE8, NOW !

MEN’S CELLULOIDPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
Do you want them?

If so, come end get them.

LOYELY NEW PRINTS
Lowest Prices, New Colors.

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down In Price.

COT TONAD ES,
Beet Value, None Better.

New Muslins

7% «uni—vnum owe i,
Beetle Btaleod 2, Ida R-aeington S. Timeand Excellent QualityHBNDE*SON.awra

F. yiAMS. Collector.
by the choir Mr. E. W.

Rabberine Collars & Goffs Third roee, 1* mlke-AtUcu, 4 to 6 l.Brasranrtfi Fakir 2, Bd Hopper 1 Time «.«
Fourth men, 1 mita— Bouoir 10 to 1 l. 

Homnruet a Hopalul X Time 1.465,.
Flflh mon, IX milan—Loegebot 4 tu 1 l, 

Lee Angela. 8, £11 3. Tima Lk»X- 
Sixth race. X mile -Torn Herding • to 11, 

Lord WUtowbrook *, Hie Orale X Time 
l.'«X-

He reoth race, l mile-Fertiew 6 to l 1, 
BUly Ftakera X Martin Kamel 1 Time

general prooperity h 
work. In IMS theformer yean end ie eure to receive e hearty

at 13c. and 26c,sns Call.

pout hopi oirm wornmil mb ween.

f Your Coat Fits,GOAL 1 GOAL I rata today the Michigan Central announced

Pat It On! It McCarthy laWHITE QUILT,
What is the probability of a 

misfit ? None at all if you go to Sheetings, Cottons,tsfiical,
•MAI. mroVSBH aad 61N6IN6 lickings, Towelings, Shirts,

Ties, Collars, Underwear,
The Tailor,‘dtisr. cog,, * Oread Trane, le order to prim rye

dome Now,The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
! d&king.

J6L00ME,

TAXIDERMIST ■SHRySSS.1*-Sabkia, June fe—A eon of John Herron,KNOWLES<6 CO., drowned. The body

■took of foreign end
CnxMOOX, June » - A Utile hoy IX year.

Try BALL for ■ Suit, sure to eld, me of Oeorge Kember of Urn piece.
jNttoltiU Helm « .Lin. I- - 4mL_e ____ kUtad today by 

, eekael beûdleg.393 George-st.dwegj»hf«ra»jetov_ . i so. uf mbi rsy-Hi, riwmufWHii •ult you

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order.Co To MEREDITH’S Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweed», Coatings
““ 1 * i xra oon riAntoMrt «aand Bantings. Furnishings. Hats, etc No. 389 Oeorge-st.

Iamw

l"iSi I’eyfiTT

Lari
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King of 
Medicines DO TOD KNOW?

it. is one ofThat 365

BALLS-1,000-BATSthe Meet Reliable Dty Goods 
Houses in the plate glass city T

That they do business on the 
Cash System, and their current 
expenses are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town T

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Goods at 
Closer Prices T

That this week they are clear- 
out lovely Drees Goods worth 
80c., 86c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of 
them for 12$c Î

That you can get Beautiful 
Colored Silks worth 81.00 per 
yard for 50c. at Rowss’s Reli
able Dry Goods House, No. 365 
George-st ?

That your requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lace 
Dress Good?, Embroidered Skirt 
ings, Lace Mitts,Glcves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Reli
able Dry Goods House Î

Everything BtyUsh-Svwything Cheap

To Be Given GIrati« With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Chirch Towers! Shoot it on the Mirket Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys I GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot
HERE’S THBEXPUMTIOR
a terrifie map in Hoyt

victim. She received a shot in the breast. 
The news of what wee going on bed spread 
and an Immense crowd gathered. Several 
men, bolder than their comrades, entered the 
building and tried to force the doors, but 
their tremendous strength, aided by tho 
barricade, rendered that impossible

Word was sent to the police station and in 
the meantime Baron de Piinv»! began to 
throw the contenu of his apartmenU in the 
courtyard below. Chair succeeded chair 
and other pieces of furniture followed, while 
heavier ornaments were hurled at the crowd 
below.

The excitement now was at fever heat, 
whee the oommiesaire of the district and a 
force of police arrived. Two policemen en
deavored to enter the building, but at that 
moment De Pllnval was seen at the window 
armed with his rifle, the crack of which was 
heard. The two men fell to the ground shot

The Go-ahead GOUGHS o. Toronto and Brantford eatne upon 
I Suite and 1,000 Boire of Barde at)i f TVifsrlknrnuct euse»wwrvwpi8| «

scooped in 2,000is’ Clothing in Montreal

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Now this added to their already Stvpendout 
offer inducements the like of which woe net 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hate, C 
BALL ANI) BAT. Just think of it 1 The G 
at such a Splendid Biecount ae 40 per emu 
out. To do this with a rush they have mark 
and with $2.00 worth of any kind of Goode 

now tUt JULY let. And U is Bueinoet 
overt Take it in and Sw 

with a SOe. Ï

Stock makes them anxious to realize and GOUGH BROSHood’s
Sarsaparilla

M by all druggists. gl; stxforps. Prepared on
C. I- MOOD 4b OO.. Apotheeartes. Lowell. Mat
IOO Po— One Dollar

or what not,
buying these Geode

BN’S CLOTHING 20 per cent
they throw tfier good fret 

Think itwith a Big B
for 8».i,90 worth of Good

ROWSE’S and Bat thrown in, atCbe Bails "Review.

GOUGH BROS865 George Street.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. whole place A M NOT a Pur- 
A estiva If edl-

The Wonderfal Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.'Tonic and Raoon- 
1 rtsuctob. as they 
ldy in a condensed

Emergency Medicine, 
tyer'e Cherry Pectoral t

I HvrrKM^when

Notice to
CHEESE MEN
Waterproof 

Covers !

butchers, 46 
itsrSc or Bell tailing, or 

take these THE MONET’S THERE
jwmbp

frittering sw»y money is in the purchase of soup.
It is s big mistake to imagine that because 

an armful of soap can be bought for 2Se. that 
the investment is a good one. 'It is money 

» are rank in quality, 
clothes, and last no

"How vastly different with “ SUNLIGHT 
SOAP." Though 26c. buys lem in bulk, yet the 
value is there. It goes further, saves labor, fuel, 
washing powder, the clothes and skin, can be 
used for every purpose in the house, and will do 
what no other soap can do, hence it is really the 
cheapest in the end. A trial will convince you.

JOHUBLSVholMil. Ibr covering abases
only $94.00 per down at

-dr,SWWWBSSaûBS** Finest Quality ofall. Teat and ' Awning Factory, Oeorge at 
Peterborough, opposite Peter fcamlltoi 

Works. T5ioph<WAPulArto 71, Beil 1*1 ruinous to the hands am■ Mn,'

two tglag,? ” ho

BARGAINS PETERBOBOTOH

PLANING MILLS I Timothy Hay
Will Piper by the Bale or Ton Lots.A. RUTHERFORD

HILLIARD /•SS»,The Next 30 Daysoils feet. Spylr to

PEPLOW, PAPPOOSELargest and Choicest 
Stock in Town.

d Dry Loaber ef all Kings
ehreyt as

Having purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

afsrm This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made
America. Far superior to all other br 
before the public. Why don’t you try c 
Everyone else has.

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.
Central Canada

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
to of lamp titans,

AaU Mates, DVIVIDEND NOTICE
fftAKB notion thaï s dividend at the rat» of
i.»JKreVJTiSaSÏÆ S£ CffflS
beendeelaied for tbecurrent half year eod-

Bport»,Or»ed 
slid other spot day. la thé 

d Promenade Tlie SteamerLThompsoQ(&Co.arrange menu 
PortHofre. 1

MARYELLEN
Until farther notice will ran regular tripe oa 
the Stony Lake Route as follows Every day 
eonneetlng with morning end evening trains

evening pro, 
atlon desired Sun Life!406 George-et., Peterborough,BaAMm.Heoret4kJTT

COMMON SENSE
> peculiarly liable. They 
lUd up the karroo, and

Assurance Co’y., of CanadaCANDIES
Med. Ou . Broekrllle, Oat. RTS—M UMBO—At th

SSjS^he^Seto?£ ïsSeiffvtiBSSïs Try oar Choice Candies
We are mahlag jrrory day ^a large variety of

latioa tor the traveUl^ publie aadjSSSaffij

he palm away * 
bah or ehlaing Long BrosPUBLIC SCAVENGER.

«HE UNSEBSIOSSD having entered ta 
eeatraet with the Tbwn to do ell Beeves

tore a5"anuKag*a

the pa of the stomach, palpitetioe of the heart.
when applied 
luetantly, and

ed chargee, la m 
lulred of him.reoaUed of hie 

eat I melee given» flnt itx jesrstfce Ceepsey 4M
embrace her ehoed 

mu Kidd the «3bter. aad bought
dUi-wTtf m. Ontario Telephone*».

.IifS5sisSrLsars SIlwiMlmi Umim THE LONDON

dr. McKenzie,

Jt fxyw -111 *• »

W. H. HILLimpuritama.
■rss.ee. liMRer for Ontnl Oottrio“„5LS

Dr Williams'

IIeOELeBË

bmdiil
8 Des

T*~rY

LWIllliE

02*$

Miiii



BEVISW, PETERBOROUGH. TUESDAY JUNE 30, 18»!DAILY EVENING
AN HISTORIC REMINISCENCE.HE BOYS IN RED AWAY QTOCK HjUST It REDUCEDFit for i Dentin- OnthoUe Prayer Hooka nt the Feterberoagh

I A TWO-DAY'S OUTING 
AT OTTAWA. Mr. Thoe. TeUord bee furnishedquiet Weddles look plaee et the resldeeoe folio wins- Oe Deeoretloe Day I along

man's Table, many others peld e Hell to the leet reetles
A Sons. It wee the marriage of Mr. Hr net Before We Move,epoetellrffood lleeof Hyreneleend Peeftere

ohertebed In fond end kirtne haerU. Tek-

soupsj edmtrtns their beeuty. IX oee THOS. KELLY’Spreparing to lee re oe their
Hooking- Soupe,

By .even o'dMt It wee erkHot that theArmourt' Soupe, wont. peld ■ rlelt to the grave of
Edward*' Soups. neerly 11 yeere eso mot e eudd, these meet bargain* by those to need of

they fell la they mnetaradMEATS1 eboet three hundred etroeseed they were 
e Hoe looklns body of men, foil of eethue-
laem and happy la the anticipation of their
rlelt et the Oepltel. Brery button wee 
ehlnlos, every ornement erne lUe burnish
ed gold, the belts were oeetly plpe-etoyed 
end everythlns wee In epple-ple order.

Lt.-Ool. Btrewbenele, 1). A.O., errlred on 
heltotreln end Inspected the battalion 
before they merehed to the etetkm. He 
wee hlshly pleeeed with the men end their 
soldierly end eredltebly eppeerenoe.

The bettedoo ee It mustered lor roll cell 
weé es follows :-Lt--Oui. J. Z. Kogur, In 
oommeed with Major Bell. Mejor Bdwerde 
eetlns Adjutant, Surgeon HeUldey, Mejor 
Howard, Pey-Meeter. end Quarter-Mseter 
Forces.

There wee a full muster of the bend 
under Bandmaster Miller, six buglers and 
fourteen In the Ife and drum eorpe.

“A" Oompeny-Oept. Mason; Lleuta. 
Hamilton end Ubb; 12 non-cone, end mrn- 

*-B" Company—Lieut. Hchofleld ; 40 non- 
eome. end men.

"0" Oompeny—Oept. Hill end Lieut. 
Stevenson ; 40 non-coms, end men.

f-fy- Company—Oept. Lech, end Lieut. 
Hayes; M non-coma, end men.

Oompeny-Oept. Miller, end Lieut. 
Matthews ; 41 non-ooms. end men.

to. In going up the hill at the mein entrance
to'ibe Cemetery end turning to the right.

domed Beef In Ttoe,

DRESS GOODS!Corned Beef by the Pound, going south-neat end beers the following
inaoripuon.— mrwiw #
John Brown, of Whltrfgg Hell, near Oene-Cooked OxToogoe lo 3 lb.

Ox Tongue In 31b. Tins reeth, Cumberland, Bngland. who wee eeel-
5c. per yd.12±c. Dregs Goods for......

25c. Dress Goods for............
30c. Dress Goods for............
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

me neeo,
ment andBarnet Beef in 3 lb.

t^SSTSfeereUon. fiforeOert'e
September the fth. 1820. In the 17th year of ,10c. per yd.eel end a large number of very beautifulBoneless Chicken

Turkey Bose to 
Dock Boosted. the Mth of October. U6S, 1 removed this 15c. per yd.

15c. per yd.VEGETABLES! W. B. Conger BhertB, from the old burial
Oeorge-et. end planed It where 12\c- per yd.VtJi »?It now steads. It being the Bret tomb-stone When the drufffltt cannot euppiy, wo 

remedy will bt sent by mall on receipt of 20c. per yd.

W. J. MASON Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12k 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c, each.

Ladies' Linen Cuffs former price 121c, 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5o. per pair.

though none the lees solemnly, eey to one
Chsmong Perk,
Dominion Day.
Rail and Lake,

Fares BO cents and 90 cents.
Trains 8.30 and 10.30.

ILL, IDES «Ci Last evening a concert was given In the

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDBoyel Templars- hell ou Hun 1er-at by Mrs.

Ailed to the door with a large eudlenee of
friends end relatives ol members o* 1 do». Gents Colored Ties for........................... Mo.

Gents Unlaundrted Shirts....................... 40e. each.
Gents Gauss Undershirts....................... Mo. each.

440 Pieces of Canadian Prints, Part Colora, Fine 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalllee. Tour choice tat 8 
cents per yard.

THOMAS KELLY'S, CORNER 0F6E0R6E ARD SIMCOE-STS

oleee. and a well-pleased end delighted TSUthSui•y - Company—Oept. Biennen. end Lieut-
Peterborough', prosperous end popular 
business man. Hr. Hobart Belli, was united 
In the bonds of wedloeh with Mise Aggie 
Merror, eldest daughter of the late Wm. 
Mercer, et the family residence, 3S1 Hno- 
ter-et. The ceremony wee performed by 
the Bar. Ales. Bell, assisted by Ber. a i. 
Bnorey. The bridesmaid, were Ml* Unie 
Mener, slater of the bride, and Mise Mag
gie Belli, slater of the groom, end Mr. Belli 
was assisted by hie brother. Mr. B. Belli, 
end Mr. SSL Merror, brother of the bride. 
The bride was tastily drees ed In white faille 
trimmed with eldelweUee Mae end carried 
«banquet of white roses. Tee bridesmaids 
were neatly dressed In grey end silver 
oklffroo. The wedding wee a quiet oee. 
immediate Irlande of the contracting par
ties being present. The bride end groom 
an both favorites In Peterborough end 
the bride wee the recipient of very many

For the balance of the season 
we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millineryat Cost.

yZ£*Sce our Window 
of Hats.___

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

the «treat, were lined end they were given
hearty rood-off by the hundreds who had Tenders Wanteddid sowsII It would be difficult to parlle-
ettered et the station. They embarked 
a the ,pedal and left at about 9 o'clock. 
They will return early oe Thursday morn-

elarise. but the programme

........Master Mirxln ItDMd/.
Bote........ Dos An*-"

Ml* Violet Dixon. . „
Doett ..................................“Wind up Unlop”

mi** Anj* «nu * Kai?t.îïrC~!L- LiSolo Courier Walls. .Mise Edith Jritsgerald.
Chord»...... “O Dear, O Dear"........ Ten GirlsSSkTfTafi ......... “Peotia” (Brteaal)

Ml* Edith Bob!neon.
DoeU ........................ Dee Meoestrele"

Ml** Belle Taylor A Ethel Brodigao.
Bolo................ “Chant du Blvowac” (Ketterer)

Master WUile Oonnni."sisss’imL.r bSffi2^3sni.Tr‘
Love Bird-

Ml* E«e Beet end Muter Eraeet Moore. m
Trio Cvoeall....................“Hunting a Fortune”

■“
INTER* 18610*.

Duett..“Orertore to Taneredl” (Rowtnl 
Ml** Mdlth and Abbie RoMpaofl.

Bole.. Varottew “Always Agaln’V Miss Clarke-
pi ado A' Violin......................
Misses Katie Fergsson. Aggie Hall; Muter 

Ad Ferguson.
goto -oem Well,-.^Mlm U„m Sevjeay.

" ÎMK .SMTûi-dKÏSSJKSi

SA TURD A Y, July é*h
«wdheetlee, may be 
Hleekwell, Arehltoet.

Township, recently became Infelueted with

,BSA?d?#&n, Dickson’s
NEW

HSU*? This morning’s poet brought 
me an invoice tor 62 pieces 
(19801 y da) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 eta. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

FOR HOT WEATHERHALL, INNES & Co to the bride from the pupils and tees he re
family of 14 ohUdreo Uvlag In Kaladar. end

ISO, VU and 13* Bimooe-ri. LATE

DOLAN’S
gained hie consent to the marriage. The

1.49 Ptsimdian F nclUo express for an extend-

JLbe Dalit IRevtew, as Elliott, which turns out to be the maiden 
nameof hie ffrst wife, end also giving a 
Betltloue name tor that of Mise Norris. 
They were married by Her. Mr. Oops lend, 
remained at as hotel In Belleville over

LIGHT WEIGHT
■tlff and Soft

FELT _HATS.
American Straw Hats, ; 

Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

jilgnt end. drove to «weed. where they *wTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Donnai 
Slash tkmer'par U* Erect tea aff She AddlAlea te *h»A^a.

SOMETHING HEW IN REAL ESTATEfra* the 
Bobtaeoa.

la Venesti 
ryOoldemll1 visiting Havelock to enquire she. found

to him lout yeere age whMgba. Vf-yf- itee appointed to deal wit* Urn elans of the It is quite common to hear of clearing sales in the 
mercantile world, selling at oœt, etc., ete., but I nave 
instructions and am resolved to treat the purcneeing 
public to ■ Genuine Beal Estate Clearing Sale on » 
discount basis. The properties have all been put in

«T* WMW* J-w.vwww ■T’TB^’-’-.W'Tr^rr.
.ftetifc 4T wffw end herWW W|»tn/4W4VW ™ ----V- - W--. - - -

prwroed eddlttha, to the ceawaP «=**#-

lee- Oreem endOryntei. Ambrose A Wlue- Wrlgblon (Chair meal, «ipveoeoo. Bradhuro fare Magistrate Him, end be wee arrestlok’e. Uarllog'e * U*b«t a AJeead F-rter meeting, giving n very thooghtfnl endPerguaon. Hamilton. Corkerr, MoBeln.
•SSSM8!^-

lots havethe market at very reasonable prices ; many__
been sold, and having made a reasonable profit, the 

willing to close out the balance at cost or at
We have received a travel

ler’s Samples of Bohan Cath

olic Pbater Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 
of Purses, off both of which 

discount of 26 per

That deep leeble thief. tSe stealer of Sow- Bebbatb morning was eoodnoted by Mr. B.
has got to work. Last eveolcg a num- owners are  ----- D —-------- -------- ----- , , „

discounts in many cases from 20 to 30 and even 40 per 
cent, under the regular prices and amongst those are 
some of the beet properties in tl 
centre of the town and in ev<
Terms will be arranged to suit

This offer open until 16th July, 
tunity to make money has never bee 
lie. “ The early bird” etc.

her of lower, were stolen from Mr.W. Bad-

nlversary ol the confederation of the pro
file market, situate in the 

direction therefrom, 
liable buyers.
Such an oppor-

—. deserve. D©r, aiov imm ■*i ■ kpiwui
recommend Mr. Black' and Joined heartily In tba long eervloe led

turuuaed are vary efmller. they hav-At the Polio. Court UUs morning
A pleale will be held at the ground, ofat the Croft Hoorn aad who died a we give aMisa Code, of His le Brae, gave » vary In.

preeelve and practical address on Matt. 94.
IX which made h marked Impression on

Mr. Btadburn moved the adoptioa of tba
report and In reply to a question sold the gramme of sports will be carried ont. Dtn- SAILSBURY BROS.unsblelo gslnedmlttenoo. We need

authority to kUI the animal.

Str. SUNBEAMCommittee will meet on Taeadey evening

FISHING REASON I
We Have a Complete Stock of

FISHING TACKLE

Hldtnc Fuad. 
>wn donor topropriété mo^ far Ayerv Bjrrop«».m

All tripe cancelled till further 
notice.
ma CKO. B. HILUARO.

good atteedenev. should pat renewed Ufa
r it eomee, ei
equal In the

The opening of Obemoeg Park takas 
plaee to-morrow. A train wlU leave the O. 
T. B. eutloe at I * and another at 10.10. 
and a good programme of «port# will be 
carried out at the Park. This will be one 
of the most aajoyabla oatiags of tba day.

TO VTOSTT
The Library Commute# of the C ber loua

it. M«t hod let oh urch baa arranged far an 
excursion to Stony Lake. WlU ample aa- 
aommodaUna aad eareful preparations 
that# wlU be ovary opportunity far spend
ing a most pleasant day on this trip to the 
beautiful lake of the north.

heating system and yaotUatlon ofTw . i—U-W'-V —

TOWN DAIRY Comprlhln» ■ Number of
Fine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Baits and Lin*, 
Base and Trout Lines, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Baas 
Hooks on Double Out, Trout Hoooks on Out, Trout 
and Bass Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait Cans, Pocket Scales, Oasts, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooks, &c., at close figures for CASH.

pleale There will be a

Milk, Creseery Milk, Better Milk,Moved by Mr. rergueon. ascended
Cream aid Creamery Batter.borough to-morrow night, end the regular

drill wlU be held oe Friday night Instead. 
—As to-morrow will be a public holidaywith for the purpose at making aa

maÇtamrotÛSrCthe small Orotrel School buildingaad good elgure provided lor », are brine male u> mri 
lead of the growing trade.procuring furniture

B. WHITE,
Mr. Humble brought up the question

KINGAN & CObargee. This patriotic society bet the knack
Hardware Importera

Any persan waning lo obtain a thoroagh

Oatel Boenil received The Board taea adjonraed.
wheie they eea be easily suited. Pupa«art from tee Belleville Chief ot

Black and White(CXK.B. 147), three months old. JsdyweeaMr. lleorga Sloan, of Ed d Blonn.
rived borne Mat night wlU hto brida, bav-

married InKlagatoo a few days
Albany. New York, Roches

ter. Toronto (two yeere running). Ottawa.
night and everything la In readiness tor an

STRAW HATSenloyahle time. The Beaver aad Delay. HE PAINTS Ientry their sere well, and full of fox farrier

dense and those who are tired daaelag.wtil
leave the wharf at T.M a-m. Tea aad hot Heeauee It bee pro, 

rer aad over égala, 
a called record of cw ShapesIn all the Latest Fashionable

wlU arrive at •
Outing Shirt# aad

(UjaaLaax' baas etroeg polnu 
BareapariUa the m DOLAN A C«

LIGHT GOODS FAIRWEATHER & Cos,iusst
SEBS&pri, eeU It at W- and *1 a

aad ,trengtiieo the route and lo keep tba

Hatterw, Comer of George endtelmeoe-ele.

HiTijliii IjlfflO ill

W»*:
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SHILOH’S illOUJUID & ROM(Constipation DOMINION DAY
CONSUMPTION l am offering just now Special Bargains in Vndmr- 

tf ar and White Cowl* for Ladles and children. I 
have also reduced the price of Jlsary Silks as well as a

BANKERS AND!■1 Mlm.' bs Mid. "Vm mat
INSURANCE AGENTSa. by weakseiae tbwbewsW.

confirm, rather than cere, the evlL namber of other Attractive Line», in ordc to make 
room for new goods.

Call tarir ■■<! get »o*e af these ebmssI Sargalai.

Fancy Gooda Store. ET C DACC

Ayer1» Mils, being mild, sSacUrs, sad Banking Department.
by tbs faculty ss tbs «JmGfitthSHlSsfSmftSSr.'SSri

caSsEy must RETURN TICKETS4 last tried Ayer's PUle. 
a defy and a pleasure 
bare derived great ben- 
tee. For over two years

placing a Sample B 
in the united States and Canada, elf yea baseany inf .rmAtioof"
a Coach, Sore Throat, ’SR&BSBSr'

THE OLY STOREInsurance Department. SIN6LE FAREConsumption, nee 
SmLQH’StURl

plane it ckwe to the Ire; and, Mary, bring 
your father's abppcr», for 1 am euro your 
ik*»r unclo mint k*ug to get off thow hoary 
bots Awl now. ancle, when you are quite 
rwtwl, I mud decn.uiri a recital of your »<1- 
mitnras*

taking Ayer's 
ly family since CASH2MK8& IN TOWNPrices jets

QENTLEMEN!oœetlealàoe, which t 
bed that the doctor* FAKE AMD A THIRDtural, Moi 

AccidentYOUR NEW SUIT
jOOOD TO BSTUHN UNTIL JULY eth.

Btrs’sridgs.'pa. INTERCOLONIAL
Ayer’s Pills Railway of Canada,

•ass*
at lb. Mo.(rml-Toromo lm»o~_ ~-J~ will .‘ttSSKr.K,1PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
0. CAMERON A Co.grornds. TbsMeetrssl

Zbe TDaü^ ‘Review, ssd »UI r.sMwot tbs foUowlag |dsy

■MORROW.QRQIstocwietutmotive. thiCLEGG, Orm.B ■ I. jBVTMS.ums — — ——- - —-
pasltlD, money In ou IbTlip Bosk Dsynrt- Sjmu^n-u-s,motive, ioub g reel

and safety of travel
APPEARANCES FALSE. Funeral Director. nd upwards 

Mura en.Daroerra 
received areceived and latere 
«üyêfSyandSNrs£2S&, eeager Route.ghabbilv attired, 

one of tK fa* MtauSStb

Hon. Mr. Bbsbys ksro msds mtlHsotory sr-
Bslctan sod Prsoeb

HUVtral UNION CRED1TAPR0TECTI0H
teetimooy of the plate 

» accepted by Mr. Alena ^application*
ffiftiitt BÔUBS >

nunon Oowncnow.

*l Arrmr 
Farmers’ N. WEATHER8TON, SMS.''asa&s'TSKTrwhich the Empire Portland Cement Coat-

collapeed to-day and carried UinVBWITY 
; Reboot, tieentl-GnSSIMtm!"W.B. skat do you wm*T Telephone

lion that eeiMoral College c 
L. M. of 81mpeon1

hod troubto In «suing out st tSs csssl.

IRELANDS Sir. GOLDIN CITYWHEATI) ES ICC A TEDto dsy Wits Hsrr Hi PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OFFICE

STONE CHINA Levai.The Ireland Matlaaal reed Co*y.
jo. Mouds, swrulst» 
tram for iwtereorougo.Th «TSJ

JOHN NUGENT,» lirtlnirlv irlanrinr intar™3sSlnh»r
1 Mid load iMlndlne aù* lined •S2.25S ONLYsings: Bhl.rn Vlso. Chicago 8. rtKsbnlg 8;

BA.KS^
KIDD’S GROCERY. PracriptioB Carefully CupnieiW.ClsWiu. lt. SW'mlVdb

Try Nugent'» Memedie* 
for Guide, Cougha and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
ÜJ, KtS£

Leaving Harwood*à*?am^Qoîîyhanding 
at 7 JO am., arriving at Peterborough at noon 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and Went evening trrlna, and

DAMBIRTKH, BOUC 
D at., Peterborough.

J. NUGENT,
You Pull the Cork

BtS'SSBb.’Harvard FOR SALEDoes the Rent.
BSU'b Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
HaMSevsSS.CALCITT 8 LINK OF 8TKAMKB8.

W. X. MOOAE,
nothing h 
ly lor Sore Throat. Ooug 

■I— Large MeCUlSIuif

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”
Ontario Camoe Co Umlmst Oomyeny, Wstsrut. FutsrOor 

ouab.______________ ____________ sawl'i.wîtiKSSSîL'VSfij

BaissaUM. Mener ' 
Peterborough,

DAISYSteamerÇ2$ctc *^cc{/â.

Hss it ever occurred to you that you might profitably iucrssse 
your pressât volume of business by doing e little gnueral nnwspsper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Cnaumert Take some special 
bread or Baku of goods which you hooeetly believe possesses merit, and

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY. E. and Land Surveyor». s^ssrs.
of adverthdeg ia the widely eireulstisg

begin to rssl-If done judkkuely, you wiUselected State or eeetioe.
:

NORTH KING
itry to the otherfamilier from eue end of the

Royal Bakingby the manufacturers of
Peon' Seep,'Peer lime,'8a polio,'

It ia not internery to
good article a*goods, bet, by

Return* nu» Cwtruim
THE MOUTH KOTO Is OSS < ■wt fleet and meet powerful 8L 

TMNIliJf Kleetrleity riBICBUm AMD UUMTKAITOU

•rdly be ertectod 
rumSurtatin h»e A RUSH

T
> stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug.tug, tug, to make 

the ciothee cieea ? Of course 
you are. Then send for
“SURPRIS* SOAP”

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

•25rw:

Awning».two yean younger, was reading. Charley, 
* little rogue of five, who had a smiting face, 
which ttwild not hel|» linking rnguub. wee 
Mrchiag the eat the wroug way. mw* to the 
disturbance of poor tubby, who had quietly

Y and use the “SURPRISE
WAY* without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, aed save 

t half the hard work. Have
I rf«w ywd rU»wf than the ordinary 
to ~w«fid»r if it ia any advantage to use 
save yourself, your hands, your clothe*

comfort and
STOP now a moment Ilia work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

nOBLg, ISO Munter-at.

a pure Soap like Surprise, andI*fer H MseoUdsy

on the Wrapper,

'ANADIANl^
Pacific r\v.

game:

Urt'*n

/jn'i an

2^II!22e!™533Er-KEZHM
TWÏiWnTvï

'''

■*r * p

h^irT)

I—T~

Wives
ÔcDaughter<

iLAi
HURT
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FOR THE QUEEN'S CUPDOMINION PARLIAMENT A MURDEROUS FIREBUG-
Tite <1*1 Ian t bat Fatal Flgt*t of a Ow 

1 stable.
Pour Huuox, Mich., July 1.—Marshall 

William Clin# of tb# village of Tale, thu 
county, was shot and fatally wounded by an 
unknown firebug last night FW* two 
weeks several building» have beeu 
set on fire in Yale. Last night 
Marshal Clin# shadowed a suspicious 
character and Ünalty saw him pour oil on a 
heap of ahaviugs in rear of a dwelling and 
Interrupted bam right in the act of applying 
a match. The iu'-endiary showed fight. 
Dealing the Marshal a terrific blow la 
the face he broke away and Had

Turnbull’sModerate to traah wind». moeUy
THE FIRST OF JULY WAS QUIET IN.utterly to waatarly; fair

BARGAINS ! Ottawa, July I.

t.udiag the différant «porting met! of Vrada, White Wings, Verve end Allenu The
One of the first things It was private

wish to call attention to to-day ever, soon cleared off. The ours - was a| 
triangular one, starting from the Exhibition* 
wharf, thence to a buoy off Mi une * Point, j 
thence to e buoy in the 1*1» end iu again tol 
exhibition buoy twice round. The Oriole AUeal 
end White Wiage twwed to the starting, 
buoy, while the Vrede end Verve (Hamilton)

stunned, but recovered himeelf sufficiently 
to chaee the fugitive who, finding himself 
herd preeeed, rushed into s doorway and up 
a flight of stairs, where be waited iu the 
darsuess for bis pursuer. Cline called 
upon the man to give himself up peace
ably and was answered with a defiant 
oath. Advancing into the dark stairway 
he again called upon the firebug to surrender 
when suddenly he was knocked down by e 
blow on the heed. Cline staggered to his 
feet and clinched with hie assailant. The 
marshal is a powerful man and eoon had the 
fellow upon hie back, when the latter pulled 
a revolver and placing it against Cline’s 
head tired Marshal seek with a 
groan, and the incendiary darted sway just

is several patterns of neat, fancy 
Summer Dress Goode at 6c. a 
yd. We are showing a window 
full of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Un trimmed Hats, your choice of 
the lot for 26c. We have also a 
job lot of Boys’ Hats at 10c.each. 
Our second floor is being fitted 
up for a Carpet and Mantle De
partment, in the mean time we 
want to call attention to our 
Brussels Carpets at 60c. a yd, 
also Double-fold Hemp Carpete 
at 30c. a yd. We are showing 
a few patterns of Striped Goods 
for Boys’ Blouses which are so 
much in demand at preeent. 
Our Dress Goods have been go
ing out very quickly of late and 
has left us with a lot of Rem
nants which we are offering very 
cheap for children.

We have put into our Corset 
Department, the American R. & 
G. Corset which has a wide re
putation as an easy and perfect 
fitting Corset, It is cut in two 
shapes, short and long, waisted 
so that one of the shapes will fit 
any figure. This is a new line. 
Ladies wanting something choice 
should try them. The price is 
$1.25 a pair.

the ground tSa« It «bonld at

I» reply to Mr. McMnllw, Sir
Thompson mid

S\§ a< order: While Wings, Vreda. OriqU. Allé* 
Verve. Tbie order was maintained for a few 
miles, but gradually the Oriole crept ahead 
and rounded the Mimloo buoy first 
by e few ercoode with the White Wings se
cond, Vreda third and Verve fourth. The last 
boat bad almost gained the' time which she 
bed lost in her unfortunetely$lete start and

Privilege» and Elections

Cleanable.
If your old refrigerator some

times disappointed you—didn’t 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’t 
air tight, was smelly, made 
meats and things taste queer— 
it probably wasn't a Leonard 
“ Cleanable."

The « Claaaabla” U the naalt of 
thirty years making of refrigerators, 
and has never been oomplained of. 
Fifteen patenta eover its construction.

Made of bard wood, charcoal 
filled, five walls for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
shelves, air-tight locks, thorough 
drainage, cold dry air circulation 
—every nook and corner easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the moat 
perfect on the tparket. The 
makers warrant it. Costs no 
more than cheap makes.

of Toronto end Henry of Halifax. He wae

July and August sad «uggeeted that that pert of the question

will be very busy months with ua 
▲ recent visit to thomerhet when 
pr loue were the lowest end en enor- 
mons porches# of midsummer 
fhbrlee heo ailed our shelve# to 
overflowing with some moot desir
able Une# et prlo-e. In feet never be
fore approached for cheapness.

60 pieces handsome Flannelette# 
et only 7 cents worth lO cents. 60 
pieces beeu'lful Strloe end Cheek 
Ginghams oely 6 cent- worth lO 
oente. 6 Oeeee Dark Colored Beer- 
euoker worth lO oente to be sold et 
6 oente per yard. 3 Oeeee American 
Cotton Chain.» end Delaines direct 
from e very larve United States 
who lassie warehouse. Colors abso
lutely that. Prloee very much lower

HU Kxoeligwy the Oorarnor-Oeoeral that was Apparently eat of ft from the A ret, endranged upward through the brain. He hen 
bnr.Uy n chunoe for hie life The Are bug 
made good hie eecap*, but the entire com
munity In up In Arm, And searching for him. 
If diaoorored he will be Bummerily dee 11
with. __________________________

TORONTO TOPICS.
inMesU end Otherwise In the Queen 

City Yesterday.
Toaosro, July l—The Inerom» mutch be

tween Toronto and Montreal yesterday at 
the Homdnle ground, attracted about TOM

Although ibe tailed n persistent end plucky

HIT Johs Thompson mid: “I think that l# a the leaders. The White Wingskatft. •et her balloon Jib end managed to gam
Mr. Coekbern on the resumption of the de-

LOST,
iSadTemSDT s gentiemi

D Wednesday
■£„-&o{F<£ïï.~*ÏS5

Vrgto, which ail through the race wee sail* 
ing nip and tuck with the White Wings, now 
commenced to pick up end »he pulled ahead 
sufficiently to round the exhibition buoy sev
eral length» in front of the Cuthbert sloop 
Ibe Oriole, for which the wind proved rather 
tight, wae third end the Verve fourth.

MMElTovtiicÔ.

Ing to me will be ■ult- 
ucn oblige ROBERT

game owing to the rivalry between the club». 
Montreal won by 4 game» to 3 and returned 
home jubilant

Toronto. July 2.—An Irish jaunting-car 
driver who, over-Malone to get e oakoair, 
told him that a distance of ten mile# wae only

appealed to the Speaker as the guardian and
eBante

drifted westward. The order was very 
•lightly changed until Mimloo Point wm 
reached, and then tbè White Wing» pulled 
herself into the lend and «bowed the Heel 
the way round the buoy. On the leg out the

WANTED,than currently sold at. Led lee do- 'StVÈKr’iUrMÎ the politics of the paper SirIng their summer shopping will not Cartwright, amidst roar» of laughter, showedkve money but find the meet ‘Yes, your honor, the road acomplete stock of first class Dry ït very good, eo we like to give goodWANTED, •1M7.80 for printing, and «uggeeted that themshmlOOD BRI 
’BON GI Such wae the way that Dr. MoGlyan open

ed his very interesting sod instructive lec
ture on “The Destiny of the Engiieh-epeek-WANTED with e lead of 300 yards. The Oriole follow-OBERT W. C. BAIN & Co,

The English people, he said, are neither 
Teutonic nor Celtic. They ere n peculiarSign ot the Golden Lion, gallery” fini* wae

BUY BOW IF AT ALL ! If further data were required to form aWANTED.KJ Heorge Street, Prtrrboronrt, Une time bad farmed tb, Whit, Wtage,JCTURNBULLl AL SERVANT, apply «tt*

WANTED, born, to a greet it tent by the Dominion.
ABS itAOHISKKT >A' 
I. Apply to F.DIMON OKI 0,-Ty—terhoiuneh, On*.ÏÏ.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON proposition is being seriously considered by the cup by the narrow margin of twoEhe Bail^ "Review,Irable new houes 

llelble lot# on thliWANTED,'
England e very great prominence«TOADY, unplaced. The following le a -'summary ofable cost tt was fpund that the cost ws» Then(tbe date of their increase Is so Urg* ttettec.

■6V WANTED, province would be justified Id giving the elk* six® a ta*as tas tssJnet rorolrod'b sloe lot of
Mr. Davie’s motion for correspoodeuee in territory in the mdet fruitful portions of the

HALIFAX TWEEDS, jtar jhaie nr te Ment Sir Hector Leagevin bee given notion that the commercial prominence and the great 
achievements, particularly on postal railway 
and telegraph service», of the English-«peak-

What Shall we Drink ? Counter*, O., July 1.—Patrickbe will move on Friday that (toirifying the women and children of this sec
tion by their sy»teraatlc outrages, ami the 
greatest alarm prevails in the once quiet 
household* For a mouth no mov eable pro
perty has been safe after night 

Palermo wae visited by the gang, but 
while there the outlaws became very bold 
and committed their depredations in broad 
daylight, so that a vigilance committee was 
formed, and about 30 men visited the camp 
where the gang held out They were met 
with shotguns and retired. After arming 
themselves the villagers returned but the

TO NENT

MONTSERRATBPLSHDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

l UDurcn, lEWUW/ WAHifneu
Apply to Dusahte A Leonard.

to, Molroney need in hi# act one ofbis own weight of sugar each year. The 
ordinary Russian hardly knows what it la

Another great strength of the English- 
speaking race is that they are a peace-loving 
people. The United States,, England and 
her colonies support only .small standing 
armies, but the other great nations aie im
poverished Iu money and deprived of the 
services of the flower of tneir youth by the 
large military fore* that they are compelled 
to keep op.

Dr. MoOlynn deduced that the English- 
speaking people are to be tb# people of the 
world, and conclude.! by urging on all to 
forget their petty difference# and dwell upon 
and magnify everything that is common to 
all

Yesterday morning as the Hamilton MS

HOUSB TO LET. LIME FNUiT JUICE, to swallow the bow aad foiled eeo b time o.A.ply to EDO. 1-EABOE.

TO RENT,
Londo*. July L—The Hews* Berlin 4»,FOR HOT WEATHER peruuyme of roubles, kotos »t eech «promlence. wo, /to umn 

Mr. D.B. Gardner.
lag, when he died.to the Fothergill bosh, about a mile from 

thin village, and for several days have made 
the liver of the housewives almost unbear
able by thêir raid* for provisions and valu-

0napciers to assist Italy in her

HOUSE TO LETW. W. JOHNSTON,
Cheaper than Lemon*,

end Much More Convenient,
able, es in the event of war in Europe theCrystal Block. itral powers would be dependent on the

claee of the nobility. “linos appeared 
evidently made

meet, the fleets of the Dreibund being toe

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

future. He smiledln his winning way, and
jump for the platform. He
ing and fell, roiling between the wheels ofIt Is probable the GerMOSEY TO LOAN.

amount of private funds easy hands 1er leaning dragging the roan from what appeared in
stant death.

Mise Daisy Boyd, Mrs. Von Schulte of 
Montreal and Mies Middleton were driving in 
King-street west yesterday afternoon,when,to 
turning round short, the vehicle upset. Mrs. 
Von Schulte and Mise Boyd were picked up 
unooaeciouA, the former being badly cut 
about the fare. Miss Middleton eecaped with 
a severe shaking. The Injured ladies were 
conveyed to Ml* Boyd’s residence, 87 Peter-

of ^ regular treaty, being only sstabiidrad by
interchange of views. the Imperial Government forYES, NOW ILlKiniLD. ONTARIO

MEN’S CELLULOID Windsob, July 1.—Sydney B. King of

PETERBOROUGHWmR CO.
W. HENDENaONyte iriilMl»»

nxt

Buffalo, father of one of the girls arrested

Do you want them?
If eo, come and get them.

LOVELY NEW PRINTS

and Excellent Quality
Vauoouver when she ship arrived in

Rubberioe Collars & Guffs
carried away and her captain and quarter-

is'lsj*. everyday was unavailing until he got word of her ar-at 13c. and 26c. separated by Montreal friend*, but Captainsue «mal peror William’s

port hope nmnifi worn lee,in, the Open Peer Society. Hie two compeolone of the Queen'e msmsfe Tb# ffiilir If aCOAL AND WOOD. OeerfMt
Dress Goods, Mjtcxxli-. July L—Mr. T. E. Millar, milk rested last night for drowning an ItalianiMpector appointed by the Western Ontario

boy named Constantine Damera at Sloop’sHearing that Kaae was again threateningCOT TONAD E», Ferry, Ohio River, yesterday.If Your Coat Fits,
Putlt On!

GOAL I GOAL l New Muslins end Dafferin Terrace he passed Ktsw several Keslan and Thomas Jordan, were brought
before Mr. Flagg, J.P., at tills place and

edly ducking the struggling boy deliberatelyfifteen per ee*k ofGOAL AND WOOD, WHITE QUILT,
r’MSEEf. What is the probability of s 

misfit Î None at all if you go to Sheetings, Cottons, piece met with eo eocident yeeterdeythet wlUuitral Storey and fired the second shot and Storey New York *, Pkila.
•Mil. maOMTK and SWtilNti ■licking», Toweling», Shirts,

Tic», Collar», Underwear,
Tlie Tailor,

cromtal place nobody Loudo*. July 1-Sir WUUnm Wbllow.y
Rib narinri V --dey sod William Harrey of the Newfoundland IbHw - Tm. eerad, 

Si KanifcDowanbyaUebtNow, delegation bare completed Ibelr bUl and willComeThe Nobbieet Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

s u you

tie. 0 T. R. Dwyer-Kelly.Bsblix, July 1.—The V< five through theon The London Time*’ story of

TAXIDERMIST HUILES sea, Aaatrar Pea*. U, #1» L-Tbe Aabery
In Byes, artiflefel Leerte Kn*li.h warahlpe cruising ee Ibe eoaat, Ible

the objection, of tb. Franob local
LMASK,

393 George- st.
iSSiMallrmSmS^iti.

for Stylieh Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Ooatls 
miahings. Hate, etc No. 389 George-at.Co To MEREDITH’S

51



sleep, lost all

ty suffer It 
Williams’ Pills wtil thoroughly

glow of youth and health. Try them. Sold

a box). Addmw. Dr. Williams
Med. Oo, Brock riUe, Out.

Tenders Wantedperleet order from der to dey, by orderloe
butcbere, 46 
tarlc or Bellet. Telephone by Ontario or

Tendon will be neelyed by the under- 
elened until

8ATURDA Y, July 4*h
at 12 o'eloek noon, fbr the excavation for the 
new addition at the Central aotoool. Plane and

Pint and Quart BotUee. Lee- Black uél 1, Architect, nTstar^rt. 
The lowest or any tender not ne

l«il>
ee Prias, at

SMpee

il» pm.« tor teen tblmrot

always bay yosr tea at
All trips cancelled till further 

notice.
““ CEO. ■. HILLIARD. WeKeeKra

Fowler’s Oorne*% W

CLARE & GIBSON
Neir'Ÿchave now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

81SES&
■ the moraine 
Peterborough

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Floe Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

lâmjtalÿrliwtitire stay t 
bandsmen

Petertxjroueb 
le klfaee, and

^T5ÏÏS!“,

SCOTCH PKBBLK JXWELLXBT

British Ouii
Pierre and Miquelon, 1 

, Portuguese Colonies 
ilea Talnldad. Spanish 
wan lea and AnaericiBpsuueh Colonies 

«•*!*SOOTHING. CLEAMhtNO.

symptoms of Cal 
i headache, losing i

of smell, foul breath, hawking
lability. etc. If yoo a 
lbled with any of these

kindred symptoms, you 
Catarrh, and should lei

■lusnr os sum via, 
the parade and stood

point where t 
He hud word.

Several Peterborough boy, fron Mont
real eae# to Ottawa with the Mb Royale. 
Amené them were Mener». Ta F. Hamil
ton, Vernon Halllday. Harry Foote and W. • 
Armstrong
, A bomber of the eedet oorpe aooompan- 
led the Boni «cote from Moatreat and 
save an lnierwtln. end well executed ex
hibition of phynloal drill In the afieraooa.

•■Shoo Syr torrid, ebf And yon've tried
enjoyable time.

I me trait Juice. ItCartier Sonate Purina the as» h your thirst.I--. A.Maf----JUUb QOUGIOU8* with «user

’. . V.. ■ '

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
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Dyspepsia
Talonao SoflTrrtae for 8 years — Ite-

■ Mr. R. A. MeMlboe. e
i.Va Heeay»i

In that year aa ailment

I tuba a mm e ■••*’»Suffering
at a. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
s bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
«eased, the palpitation of ttie heart subsided.

Ê 8 Yearstone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Befor 
the fifth bottle was lake 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and 1 ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

If. R. If you decide to take Hood’s flats» 
barilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•eM by ell druggist*, gl ; six fergS. Prepared only 
hr a L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mas»

IOO Poses One Dollar

XStoc IPailg TRevtew.
THURSDAY. JURE 1 IWL

WITH THE GALLANT 57TH
THE RANGERS HAVE A GRAND OUT

ING AT OTTAWA.

Tbe Ottawa trip la over nnd the Peterbor
ough Renews have eetebUebed e military 
repuUtlon of no enviable character at tbe 
Dominion Capital. The battalion 
bared nearly three hundred etrooe-ae 
publie bed in tbe Review at the time of 
their departure. The man were soldierly In 
beerlne. acquitted themselves with ex
ceptional credit, broueht commendation 
oo their officers and their town, and 
thoronehly enjoyed their outlns. In the 
fee# of this Mean wall be said that the trip 
wee aa enjoyable sucoeea, which educated 
the men both ah soldiers and eltlseoe.

From the time the UP.*, epeolel with 
the nth on board pulled out of the etaUoo
here with the eoeonrastiis cheers and fond i ... _____ —
soeshyw of the tboweande who had] mFtbemeelvee. The champ ________ ,
gathered at the depot to see the gallant I match between Ottawa and Cornwall, nnd 
Bino-, ..... u>. I tbe games end attractions at tbe Rxhlbl-Rengan oO rluglng In “sir ears, until the 11| ,rouads were tbe chief eentrea of tbe 
train slowed up lu the grey mist of tbe I meo
morning at the platform at the Ottawa I Itis parade for home was sailed for at » JO 
station, than was oo looldeat .worthy ol I o olccX. end about ten the battalion was 

It was Jant MS-wearttoy*Sb
I and" day was breaking at r marchi*l"<m the èldewrike. All the way to 

four o'ekxW when Ottawa wee reached. I the station crowds at digérant peinte gave 
Daring the journey no Uiqe wee kwt hy.l gvrir*. ^detthe Metlon the
stops, except at Bmtth’a Falls. Rn route | ma aa oTaUoq. Officer» and men of__
the men r------- * the time In a easily I Guards end eltlxeee of Ottawa united to

mad# marry with eoog or Jest. but It to safe I nude without aecldeot.Peterboraugh being 
say that refreshing clambers were tbe I reached at about Mt The halthlton mareh- 
portlon of vary few, If say, on the train, | «I to the drill abed where they were die-

I country's leg le Late re at bus In eae.
I the sights «seeped the eoldle 

although they had had no sleep, a 
I be ever eg the go.

n cun arrow.
Early Wednesday morning the war oor- 

reependente who accompanied the bat- 
taUoe were awakened oat of asleep, visited 
with étalon, of en lodeeerlbabto nature, 
visions la which leather beds, elder down 
quitte, plush pillows, silken draperies, 
■gored in the distance, by the martial call 
of the bugle, sounding the “ fall In." The 
men paraded and then marched to break
fast. Upon return they fell In at tee 
o’eloek for tbe military review. The Mb 
Hoot Royale, of Montreal, who had arrived 
on the midnight train the evening before 
and were camped beneath the shade trass 
fringing tbe parade grenade and lust out
side the grounds occupied by the nth. 
were alee parading at the same time. 
Qeards were eeeembUog at the drill abed 
and thousand* of eltlxeee were eongr 
gated on the grounds waiting to catch 
glimpse of the visiting oorpe. A cloudy 
sky shaded the men from the burning raye 
of tbe eon. but the air was nice* and very 
warm. Ottawa was out for the holiday and 
the city seemed crowded with sight 
By the time the parade formed up there 
must have been between six and seven 
thousand people on tbe grounds and 
earrlegee along tbe street*.

The Royal Hoot* have a picturesque uni
form, probably tbe most striking uniform 
of any military oorpe In Ca
nada The man and rffleere 
wear the Highland costume and In kUt and 
plaid, white belts, helmets and leggings. 
They present a line appearance when 
formed up on parada They 
pipes with their drum corps.

However the 67th were 
neat aad soldierly as when they 
left here and were not by any means thrown 
Into the back ground although they were 
appeared with two of Canada's orach oorpe 
Major Todd took command of tbe brigade 
aad, after the Royal Soot* had trooped 
tbe colore, tbe brigade marched past, 
this movement the Rangers, who were the 
strongest corps ce the grounds, acquitted 
themselves moat creditably and received 
the plaudit* of the thousands as they 
marched pash Every head was erect, 
every man on hie mettle and they deserved 
the applause they received. After the 
march past the brigade paraded theatre*u, 
the Guard* leading and Uw 6fth bringing 
up the rear. The Peterborough 
ed well and at maay potato along the line 
of march

TEXT WXXB IXIUDLT
When peering tbe Parliament buildings on 
Parliament Hill the members of the House 
who had gathered outride 
•tape applauded loudly aa the Peterborough 
corps passed .an honor which wgbmoeorded 
neither of the other two regiment*. Thin 
was not the only time they were selected 
for special commendation. During this 
march the band gave the 
music and plenty of It, so that the musi
cian* lent valuable see 1»lance in tbe gain
ing of the credit for the battalion of 
meet prosperous town to Denude.

Returning to the parade ground the 67th 
and 5th Scot* marched Into their respec
tive campe sad were dismissed for the day.
A most sumptuous and elaborate lunch wee 
nerved to toe drill shed for tbe two visiting 
corps upon their return from the march.
The city provided the-----------
the men enjoyed them.

BO TOD EH0W?|
That 366 George-et. is one of 

tbe Most Reliable Dry Goods | 
Houses in the plate glass city T

That they do business on the 
Cash System, and their current 
expense» are lower than any 
other dry goods house in town ?

That consequently they are in 
a position to sell you Goods at | 
Closer Prices T

That this week they are clear-1 
out lovely Drees Goods worth 
20c., 26c., 30c. and 40c. yard, 
and you can take your choice of | 
them for 12jc?

That you can get Beautiful I 
Colored Silks worth SI.00 per 
yard for 60c. at Rowsi’s Reli
able Dry Goods House, No. 365 | 
George-et ?

That your requirements for 
the warm weather, such as Lace 
Dress Goods, Embroidered Skirt I 
ings, Lace Mitt»,Gloves, Hosiery, 
can be had at this Noted Beli-1 
able Dry Goods House ?
Everything Btylish—Everything Cheap

ROWSE’S
365 George Street.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Bo Given Gratia "With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
------- BT--------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shont it on the Mirket Place! Sing it ont on the Streets I Tell it to 

the Boysl GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanxt, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot.
HERE’S THE EIPL1NITI0N -.—The Go-ahead. GOUGHS of Peterborough. Toronto and Brantford canto upon 
a terrific enap in Boy»’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 8,000 Suits and lJfOO Bairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxiot 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there wil 
--------- --------------— ------- ' • ' fit! The GOUGHS could not resist thisBALL AND BAT. Just think of

Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS 
them or any other firm. With every 
re will be t/iven a BONA BIDE BASK 

Snap o
tlTA WIDE j

_______ _______________________ sap of buying these Goods
at such a Splendid Biseount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty wetland they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDRENS CLOTHING 80 per cent 
and with $8.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
overt Take it in and buy $3.80 worth of Good Goode for $8.00 

with a SOc. Ball and Bat thrown in, at

In half barrels. Tty It ; equal to bottled 
Darias' White Label Ale. Davies' India | 
Prie. Owing to the Immense stock I entry, 
my Ala aaunot be equalled In town. W. i.

dlMl

GOUGH
The Wonderful Cheap Men, -

BROS.,
377 and 379 George Street

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jwly lei. lent.

wrapt to a depd still, 
were ewekeaM by ti 
the tramp of armed

were euthueed by the anticipation of 
the visit end endured the railroading with 
h commendable patience, dept. Meson 
wee officer of the eight, end when the man 
disembarked be could report nil well, 

ran nor Ax. Baonrno*.
At Ottawa e hearty reception swelled the 

gallant Peterborough men. When they 
stepped from the train nnd assumed their I 
usual soldierly attitude to the cool morning 
b renne, the officers were sailed by the hand 
by seven or eight of the officers of the 
Guards, while the bugle band of that oorpe 
wee la writing to eeeert their visitors to j 
the camping ground. Baud master Oerter 
end several of the Ottawa bandsmen were 
also at the station to greet Headmaster I 
Miller end hie men. Tbe reception wee* | 
cordial end hospitable one. and that < 
silty and bospItaUty exhibited ri 
moment of arrival wee never allowed to | 
wen or grow oool by the ogloere of the 
Guards or the bandsman. Disembarking 
the bet triton formed up end heeded by tbe 
Guards' bugle band marched to the camp 
ground*. It was a grand morning end e 
delightful march. The elty was sleeping 

f»tl liasse, until the eeboee 
trllke music sad 
; In the east the 

Brat rays of tbe rising eon was beginning 
to fringe the horison end scatter the mists 
of morning; the air wee oool end bracing; 
with the martial music of the bugle corps 
and tbe Inspiring strains of their own 
band, thirty strong, the men were erect 
and, although eleepleae end hungry, they 
could enjoy the grand sight presented In 
that beautiful picture of the day’s birth by 
the grand end maerive plies on Parlia
ment HIU end adjacent street*, it wee 
* little over e mile to the camp ground* ri 
the Normal school buildings, end almost 
every reridenee bad beads peeping out ol 
the windows to Batch e glimpse of the men 
from Peterborough, whose arrival had dis
turbed their slumbers. Oept. Langford, 
Acting Quartermaster, with a guard of six 
man was a writing the arrival of

ms BAgOSUB AT TU CAMP 
and as the battalion marched Into their 
etty of tent* they saluted the guard drawn 
up ri the entrance, the men were tired 
nnd after being dismissed * rush was 
made for headquarters, where the quarter
master was dealing out the etorse The 
neeeeeerlee procured, the men removed 
the striae of travel by e wash, nnd while 
some turned In for * short enoeee. others 

to euteh a gUmpee of the 
_ » before breakfast.

The rite of the camp was en excellent 
one. It was to tbe Normal School grounds 
and woe surrounded by a high board fence. 
Adjacent won the Guards' drill shed end

they appreciatedbandmaster Mlllac__________________
congratulated. On every side words of oom- 
mendatloo and praise were to be beard for 
“the band from Peterborough." sad they
certainly did do well. The Rand'------
time wanting.

Quartermaster Langford to entitled to 
credit for hie ardaoue nnd effective labors 
to making tbe neemeerypreperatlone 1er 
comfort of the men and officers.

The offieera slept to camp, but dined at 
the fl linn ft II Mouse.

Two or three of the 67th men f ointe 
the rook» while on ponde on Wednee 
morula#. None were serious. but 
fatigue and heat were too much for the)__

Surgeon H*llid*y, of the 67th, who to • 
striking nod flue looking officer when In MU 
uniform, wee mletoken for General Herbert 
while on the perede ground.

On Wedneedey afternoon e garden party 
wee given et the Lawn Tennis club grounds 
for the officers of the 67th eei 5th. lbs 
heavy down pour of rein lnterferred some
what with the event, but e moot enjoyable 
end pleasant time wee spent.

The weather during the trip wee moat 
favorable. Mot until the afternoon did 
it interfere with the rating of 
the soldier». About four o'eloek on
day there wee a heavy rein but it did___
dampen the enthusiasm of the Banger» or 
their oomredee.

The ttorgeante end non-oome of 
Ousrde entertained the non-oome. of the 
visiting oorpe at a pleasant little “et 
home” in the afternoon.

Lt.-Ool. Bowers and his staff may ha 
proud of their battalion’• behavior in 
Ottawa, both In the ranks and on the

In the parade on Wednesday morning 
Lient». Snyder and Orr (of the 49th Battal
ion who Joined No «for the day) carried the

The battalion are rare to take another 
trip next year.

Adolphe C

Big Day mt tieelph.
Guelph, July 1.—Dominion Dey wee cele

brated right loyally in the Royal City. All 
day yesterday the ci tissue end merchants

"" m
At 9.5U this morning the Ktrvt 

Brigade of Field Artillery fired s salute of 21 
Then followed the leoepUon of 

visitors by the different bands and societies. 
At 11 o’clock a mounter trades’ procession 
paraded the streets. Every trade and pro
fession in the city wae well represented. At 
the Exhibition Park in the afternoon the 

afforded amuse
ment for the multitude of spectators present. 
The tug-of-war, 8 men, between English, 
Irish, Scotch and German, was won by the 

The mile end half-mile bicycle 
won by Mitchell of Guelph. The 

day was concluded by a grand fireworks die- 
day and band concert by the bands in the 

Exhibition Park.
A Ml* Huit for I.lbelT

New Yobe, July 1.—The officers of the 
New York Life Insurance Company bave In- 

William & Horn- 
blower, to commence «tit at ouoe against the 
editors, publishers and proprietors of The 
New York Times for 5l.0U0.Ul» damages for 
libel, and have retained as *-wootat# counsel 
Messrs. Joseph H. Choate, Fred R. Couder 
and Henry Hmokan

THE MONEY’S THEBE.
One of the easiest and commonest ways of 

frittering away money ie in the purchase of soap.
It u a tig mistake to imaginé that because 

an armful of soap can be bought for 83c. that 
the investment ie a good one. It i» money 
wasted, because-cheap .soaps are-rank in quality, 
ruinous to the bands andclothe»,. -fa%v
length of time.

How vastly different with u SUNLIGHT 
SOAP.” Though 25c. buys lass in bulk, yet the 
value is there. It goes further, saves labor, fuel, 
washing powder, the clothes and skin, can be 
used for every purpose in the house, and will do 
what no other soap can do, hence it ia really the 
cheapest in the end. A trial will convince you.

Sun Life
English Oak Goods ésM4ëé0£§ê Assurance Co y., of Canada

EiiZiÇkJnCSSvU,^5priB, tnTSïry
Islande, Sweden. Bwiteerland and Turkey.
And via United States : —Bermunde, Babam-

Mr. Gladstone* • Health.
London, July 1.— Herbirt Gladstone, 

•peeking In London this evening, mid lu- 
fluenm first attache ! his father’s throat, and 
hie recovery from tbit attack by exposure 
during a» oration brought ou a bronchial 
affection He wee happy to my hie father 
wee now Improving rapidly and there was no 
cause for alarm. Tbe Qumo and tbe Prince 
of Walm mot telegrams to-day Inquiring m 
to Mr. Gladstone's health.

given open fe 
quartets the I

Be Tee rough f
On Tuesday there wae nothing of a I -- ****** del»r- Take Kemp’s Balaam, the 7 ”” * bete oough ours It will eere eoughe aed

- - The mounting I colds. It will ours sore throat or a tickling
of guards wee the only military duties that In the throat, it will cure peine in the 
called tbe men Into servie*, except e per-1 ÎËTÎ'., J?“1 jwoohltto
ad* called at » at which there was SïLîît uTîT™ b2ï^ne
only roll celt. The entire day thereafter j Itoht end e*e h„w clear ud thick It 
wee «Iran over to riehtaeeiue. Red «cela 
were to be seen erarywliei*. The Parlia
ment build lose were v tolled and many 
west late the Hone* to ee* aad hear the

Another Drowalng.
Rioaud, Que., July I.—A part, ot»l 

Montrealers arrived here yetoerday boon to 
samp cm Jones Island About 6 o’clock last 
evening one of their number, a young man 
of 17 years of age named Whitney Lowden, 
attempted to swim acrom the channel on the 
north tide of the Bland, where there Is from 
60 to 75 feet of water, and wae droAued. The 
river has been dragged without finding the 
body. ________________________

The Old Emperor Did fie.
London, July L—Tbe Paris correspond

ent of The Timm relates a conversation he 
had recently with Count von Munster, the 
German Ambassador to France, who stated 
that the retirement of Prtnoe Bismarck was j 
determined upon by Emperor William the 
First, and that the old Emperor also selected 
hi» successor, Gen. von CaprivL

Head Office, Montreal.
ASSETS - ~

— : Incorporated 1666.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of the 8UN ia I8S0 Is iipreeeSeeleS la the history 

•f Life Aaeersece la the Dealilee of CaaaSa. The leerewe la 18W 
eqiete the above Basin ess pit to three by the Oeapuy tor the 1rs! 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.......*...................... $ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 ................ 5,228,000
Life policies in force at closeofy ear16,804, OOO

The inrplns PROFITS tor the year exceed whet eeerwed tor toe 
dnt six yean toe Company tie easiness.

THE QUEEN, et Liver* 
THE IMFKRL* * *
THE MBBCA 
THE ATLAS,

ERfALdnSS
PANTILE, of G 
US, ef Ttoghtod

THR
THE NORTHERN, ef AlteeJ 
THE NATIONAL, ef ImhmdH

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE OO.CANDIES
T17 our Choice Candies W. H. HILL

D. BKLLKCHXM,

Inner of lanaie License^
PETERBOROUGH.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHK UNDERSIGN 
1 aonl

Long Bros.
Ho. tod end 414 Seerge-st

Flannelette,.
«gtretnedractiee In the Daily Rv*-

NRW PRINTS.
We will open to-morrow 

(Friday) a ease of Hew Prints 
In the Latest Novelties, also

Seersuckers. 
etc. The newest goods and
bought at very low prises. H ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

RRHIGMED h»vine entered Into 
with the Town to do all fleaveng-

__ _____within the Corporation ti lew end
fixed charge», Ie new prepored to do all work 
required ofhim. Schedule of price» end 
estimates given on eppllnotion.

THOMA^ WILLIAMS.
Poet office box No, 48». OntiSo^SSSSSSE 

Nth Jane, IS*. dlM-ly W. A. SANDERSON,
mrDSIGBT TESTED,

s®
®

*,
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FIVE HUNDRED VOICESDOMIMON DAY DOINGS.

HALL, IHNES « Co
Before We Move,For the balance of the season 

• we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

SK'Sce our Window 
of Hats.

■tronc es they should here been, but It ranTsatsHsy wee ■ quiet Demieiew Dey le »BVWU DWID ■leeiveae .-- . -----
by 21 rune. Tbe borne MSB went to betu ___.a— Bee------- 1 n Diienhem meb.

THOS. KELLY’Sle 67 ram. J 
and tTH.lDCMOod 

visitors th

dao^eroue 
oe with » et

By eight o'clock live hundred bright end

DRESS GOODS !Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

> go to the druggist 
Clerk’s Gstsrrb O 12\c. Dress Goods for........

25 c. Dress Goods for...........
30c. Dress Goods for...........
25c. Black Dress Goods for 
20c. Black Dress Goods for. 
30c. Black Dress Goods for

5c. per yd.
10c. per yd.
15c. per yd.

HALL, INNES & Go 15c. per yd.
12\c. per yd.
20c. per yd.ISO, 138 and 1M Hiaoouef.

Job Lot of Ladies Linen Collars former price 10c, 12k 
15c. and 20c. Choice for 5c. each.

Ladies’ Linen Cuffs former price 121c. 15c. and 26c. 
each. Choice for 5c. per pair.

BARGAINS
FOR HOT WEATHER

Wall Paper •■joy.: by those who slUodwi. To. St Job»’»

COST OF GOODS NOT CONSIDEREDA bwb.ll met oh na ployed by teem» 
representing Indus Hirer end tbe Look 
Works end resulted. In o are Inning» 
melon, la leror of the look works by 4 runs 
to A It wee e spirited motet end eHorded

1 do*. Gent» Colored Tie* for
Gents Unlaundrted Shirts.......
Gents Gauss Undershirts........

440 Pieces of Canadian 
Goods, 6c. per yard for choice.

Job Lot of American Ohalliee. 
cents per yard.

.......................40e. sash.

.......................SSe. each.
Prints, Fast dolors. Fine

Your choice tor 8

LIGHT WEIGHT
•tiff and Soft

FELT _HATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children’s Straw Hats

The Next 30 Days Gnu** Race (14 ud under). 100 yards.Cmllegbss
MfOahs... let pair vases by MaeParlane Wilson. Julia

Largest and Choicest 
Stock in Town. THOMAS KELLY S, CORNER OF GEORGE AND SIMCOE-STSpoll Of lerd by Ooo. Mettbewe, Albert Wills... ..Guerin 

McDonald
perasol by a Pair. Victoria Bell.

neak tie by H. Meredith and Uerow shoesHaving purchased a large con
signment of Wall Paper at about 
half its Real Value, we now 
offer it to the public for the 
next 30 days.

It will pay all intending pur
chasers to call and inspect our 
samples.

Mills Bros THE RECORD BROKER.
knife by Forty» A Pbelsn, H. Duneford.2nd

Dickson’s
NEW

CASH STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

This morning’s poet brought 
me an ififiFoioe lor 62 piecee 
(10891 yds) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 cte. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

We have received a travel
ler’s Samples of Bohan Cath
olic Prater Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 
of Purses, off both of which 
we give a discount of 26 per

J. Del y.
100 Yine Raob (boyel. —let (ieo. Riley, 

knd i. ruberty.
Bor.’ Rica-let J. Monetlef. 2nd r. Me- 

Phereoo.
Oimr: Ra^ub__lst y.J^4t|q4 KilVffBln
Bon’ Rags.-1st Geo. Klley, Sod Garnet

oh Iris by 1 Beet, 2nd whUtU, S horn. 1 Dot

Bon’ (1» end oyer) Horjur abdîump.
Colors Guaranteed.

406 George-et., Peterborough.
being pi too with s preolslon ud volume 
that wee really marvellous. Older head, 
ml.ht have enng the scalea ae wpll. but It 
would bb a dUHeult~matl«c to Bud older 
vetwetu do It. better. U we» » etwver eu- 
poeltmo of howthoroughly well the founde- 
Mon of a mueleal (vocal) éducation la laid at 
the eehoan aad a credit to the ability of 
Mr. XatohaB. The moat empties) muet 
have been convinced that the outlay fur a 
music master le money well epeot. in the

SAILSBÜBY BBOS.
ley Broe.‘ famous tes, Miss data Hodg-

Jtbe 3DaU\> "Review, Raob. (boys).—1st H.

SOMETHING NEW IN REAL ESTATECastle and H. PblUipe.
Bboad Jump (boys).—let H. Patterson. 

2nd D. Harvey.
B»oad Jump (mee>-1st B. Bo ally, tod A. Fit for a GentleBovs’—(7 ud under).-I wbletle, Oeoll

It is quite common to hear of clearing sales in the 
mercantile world, selling at cost, etc., etc., but I have 
instructions and am resolved to treat the purchasing 
public to a Genuine Beal Estate Clearing Sale on a 
discount basis. The properties have all been put in 
the market at very reasonable prices ; many lots have 
been sold, and having made a reasonable profit, the 
owners are willing to close out the balance at cost or at 
discounts in many cases from 20 to 30 and even 40 per 
cent, under the regular prices and amongst those are 
some of the best properties in the market, situate in the 
centre of the town and in every direction therefrom. 
Terms will be arranged to suit all reasonable buyers.

This offer open until 15th July. Such an oppor
tunity to make money has never been offered to the pub-
liv. it rPIvrt now»1 IV Veîiwl ” oin

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Stàmdiso Lomu Jump (boy.),—let K. 
WOltebelr, 2nd T. Bedpott.

Staxdiko Lomu Jump (men).—1st M. 0. 
OoUloe. 2nd A Mllburn.
Inn HTAMStsa Jumps (boys, hud), 

oepl.-let T. Bedpsth. Sod K. Hsrvey.
Kus.iso Loua Jump (men).-let A. Mil- 

bare, 2nd J. Mela.
Bummro Loua Jump (boy»).—let Ooo. 

Riley, led V Loue.
Fits Htuciuo Jump.-1st M. U OolUos. 

lad A. Mllburn.
Futtiuo Hurt Wmiomt.—let B. BouUy. 

led L. Squires.
Bor’s Bags (100 yds. hnndlonpl.-lnt H. 

Muneeeter, lad F. Connor».
Bqn"**liioe Jump.—1st B. Scully, lad

man’s Table,
by Oou«h Bros, sud ouff battons by J. M.

SOUPS 1Fort Hope Routine Works. Joseph Delco.

Huckins’ Soupe,
Armours’ Soupe,
Edwards’ Soups.

MEATS I"xSE
greet blood pun 
ft eomee, usd le Corned Beef In Tins,

Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 3 lb. Tine 
Paragon Ox Tongue in 31b. Tins 
Pigs Feet end Brawn.
Rout Beef in 3 lb. Tins, 
Boneless Chicken Routed.

poor silks eherlsg In the lostruotloo. Bav- 
Meeere. Torrance. Looks. Dsrtdson. Mc
Cleery end MeWllllsme also spoke briefly 
end In terms of eommeedatloo. and Mr. 
Dumbte rose to urge the people to supply s 
suitable Institute building, where tbs beet 
work ot the future could be accomplished.

A. Mllburn.
Bussmo Logo Jump.—let A. Mllburn. 

lad J. Mels.
Humraio Lose Jump (boyel-let T. Bed- 

date, lad B. CUstle. The early bird

Turkey Routed, 
Dock Routed.had doue their week well, aelhey always do

VEGETABLES!Ml* Nellie Wrlshfcoo for the elnglns sod
Great variety.

MuWtnU 
dollars foe i FISHING «EASON I

We Hay* a Complete Steek of

FISHING, TACKLI
W. J. MASON
TOWN DAIRY

Comprising a Number of
Fine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Baits and Lines’ 
Base and Trout Lines, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Bass 
Hooks on Double Gut, Trout Hoooks on Gut, Trout 
and Bass Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait Cans, Pocket Scales, Caste, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooke, &c., at dose figures for CASH.

by John Van ‘ÊVêry . inetltate. Milk* Creamery Milks Biller Milk,lMto Girls.. 
Ird and Fourth Cream aed Creameryby mail post-paid oe 

i box). Dr. Williams
st tbe poodle

Dairy with orse—ry sterted 
• bv fair dueling and regular

n publie patronage, 
made to meet tbetie-Forms, instil 

‘Tbe OM Hm

’.esse. Tim
i&œs- losing from Man

i Choree-Bart ; lorry Horn1 
•*• Prayer1

KIN GAN & COoouslgnmeut of wkloh bus lost erlived at

Hardware Importera,
oJEtfil*Dr. Dye’s Celeb, 

id AnoiiaAaM. mué

Black and Whitemedicine seotiv • dlraUoe. sod

Kmsrflreoey I 
L?er’s Cherry

Mo desr boy. what tor? Too expensive for

STRAW HATSHE PAINTS I
bertTébïnini

S-r&r.
In all the Latest Fashionable ShapesHuts, Tennis Gouts. Light

lory, he vira froutegeot to feet and depth

DOLAN *C<
LIGHT GOODS

et Light Prices is e snmbtoeHwe wbicb w 
to make botfe Goods eed Osst affresable ti

ad bought 
dUt-w27U

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
SSRSSttrauS? Hattere, Comer of Oeerge and

mm
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SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

C (instigation
I Mil offering ju»t now Special iiargaine in I'nder- 

ar and White Oowfa for Ladiee and children. I 
ve aim reduced the price of fhaf» Hilk* a* well as a 
mber of other Attractive Lines, in ontc to make

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
tie purgatives, by weakening the bowels. ty Mat of Crawfor^ county.

THROUGH SLEEP®Ayer's Pills, being mild, eaectlre, end
ettsegthening In tUelr action, arc gener
ally recommended by the (acuity an the sethmamd tosnO It na a yam

itirr ruaraame. i 
ccstfuly Mad.

collection 
ills drawnibject, for years, to 

it oeing able to And TORONTO<• payable In New York, 1 
Winnipeg and at any of liemrrcr srsr&Essr

pORT LAN 0Coagh, Sam Thrust, or Mruechilii, ore It, far -jSLsrcruel work of switokiag them on the 
bare backs. Tbs young woman shriek
ed for mercy at every blow uutil 
■he sank fainting from the pain. She re
ceived over 50 lashes and her shoulders, back 
and hips are frightfully lacerated. Mo

lt will care you. If your child has the Croon,ears - /’__L__ 2s______• 1 — .«J —1 va 4

TH E CLY STOREIneurenee Department.Coasamptioa, me il 
SHIUQfl-S CURE,

IN TOWN |sCASHOLD ORCHARD

Per eight years I

White Mountain ResortstanlKoDiSELF-ACTIHOTh.n I began to tabs Ays»',

ffiSHADE ROLLERS >now I am In 
Looghbridge,

Hrtau lsJsreA
Mohtual, July L—While Captain Faal 

Peltier of No. 6 station was working at a 
Ore yesterday, the glass from a skylight 
over the door dropped out, suni failing on 
lue wrist cut it terribly. The blood flowed 
freely, as the arteries were severed, and the

ley are recommended. 
D., Centre Bridge, Pi

Ayer’s Pills INTERCOLONIAL
Dr. A C. Aysr a Co. Lowe*. Uses. Railway of Canada,

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANKQENTLEMEN!ttbe XDail\> IRcvtcw,

IvZjTMORROW.GRbCERIES. WlYOUR NEW SUIT
ilectrieity a 
notlve, tbi

daysCMsy
motive, inua great
and aafety of travel

Canadian, European Mail and Paa-pleasure «mothers? There are many who
eenger Route.bow look gloomy, and whose whole llle and

irereatloo throws e shadow and Wood ‘jSsBscnnr
soar joy and happiness. In the majority of JHrVtrat ONION dm PROTECTIONLightning 1 

a. It etoeewhen applied to a bum. It stops tbs pain 
Instantly, and ease In the srorst cesse the▼tnea that the gloomy In ooorarest**, uls D. CAMERON â Cothorough, 

tquni toll, i Tailors ud Clothiers, 4M Georg»*. U AM perm unes* lly located In FoU 

niAraon Oosnrncrio*. WmSSS.is route: aiao i 
application totruggtato; prl 

Oo. .Toronto. A. CLEGG,Joyous disposition. Header, II you are N. WBATHEMSTOII,

Notice to Tlll|t»SI
Hon that eeSmmSSS! ^ Mural College « 

L. M. of 8lm peon1Compound ; Its work la magical !■ 1!5IIUS«#CHEESE MEN ss7-wiat>

IRELANDSglTSS a sound sad harmonious action
*«----»■---A.««a and >«ant mnaiml Waterproof 

Covers !
for oovartaa nhim

only $94.00 per dozen at
J. J. TUKIYJKR
Ball. Tent' and Awning Factory. Gaormt

WHS ATCOMMON SENSE DSSICCA TSD

Str. GOLDEN CITY Levai,The above le a simple term, but bow few in
le commaoity exercise I», or even nee goad 
idgement when eiekneae overtakes them. The

The IreUad National rood (Vy.Keen the body, nerves sndbrele la healthy

JOHN NUGENT,
nvai oi tne vjouain, ana win » ■
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nigh ta, i

disposed, they da sot cousult sums half-fledged

Hamilton, July L—A sensational divorce 
case, in which a Hamilton woman is dafaud- 
adlfcajno up before Judge Tuley at Chi-' £W££ZSiïZS9hoTile Steamer Prescriptions»?

efctwtoi
Try Nugent ’» Remedies B'VSKP8for Oolda, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.MARYELLEN
DA&BX8TKS,
A> Bt„ PtU'bOfre Every day 

•vesting train* J. NUGENT, HAfawooi, «£>blEY^sSd"<!i 25 nrrup
Lmv,^S2Æ7l2!ai2ri«d.o.

st 7Ju am., arrlrlsg at Paterboroagh et asns. 
connecttBg with trains from the Forth at 
noon, and Keet and West evening trrina, and

Peterborough, caul 
t Julien, Boeehtnk.

oer rousses», frightful dream*, neuralgia^ head-
this dismee is so prevail 
lies usually administered FOR SALEMeharry*

Bcbarfeered

lenclng Beptember 
leave Ptiwbuo^^ D&UI8TU, 

AA uOm: Ko 4Clans Style. Knives. 
aca.TooU,Ae„ ground Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
mrnady lor this diwsm is Ab-WaKJs, uhish

CALCl’TT’8 LIKE OF STEAMERS.
ISABK18TEB,13 coon, sis.

J*”i*uPLANING MILLS!
Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”Ontario Canoe CoSTONE CHINA Beal Ketale

it., Peterbor Finest Quality of
RUTHERFORD TEA SETS I

it, Jubilee. CAoree» Landing. Harwo 
y f Wild. Returning leave Harwood 

calling at the aoove pointe. Tic Timothy Hay•2.26 ONLY
DAISYSteamer IhARRIKTKBB, 

D oagh. Oat.KIDD'S GROCERY. by the Bale or Ton Lots.

Larg* mppty of »7
always sa LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT HILLIARD /QUPKRIKTKFDIK4 

O FAVlttATlO* 1
iwb^judr

0”mStJwJr

PEPLOW,
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL NORTH KING jteMrttug

days alt a as.; Port 
or O. T. B. traînaLife Assurance Uo’y H'iSL

eaiatmlnlng. 
granting andnraartss^*:Energy (Be Ah vs) ; Equity, (a# Pair)

Our Plena sad Policies contain features of genuine libérons, 
not offered by any other Company.
Twenty-live y sera experience, of the United Kingdom Tem 
and General shown n nevtns to the Temperance Insurer of 20

OUR MOTTO
BwtnrrrS en» Cvwtrsrtsrs
gucgull

,uyiy as a*-*»1 
I, reteroorougn.; and moat powerful 

lighted by Kteatetel
1 KM3?LÏ)'irHHLBK'V ILINDSAY

a. mcboSRn! OOirTKACTUH.^ Cttstlrat. amu
*-on Hups.

PIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN -

WHAT IS V
Central Canada C%n5££ron*ii*NOBLE

■Hie Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

LOAN AND SAVIN6S CO.
OF ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND^ NOTICE
TAB aotlsaihat. sirldaed st the rale a A ms ,er mat. POT aaaam as the said ui 
capital steel <* lb* laaUtaflau. kas Into Sal 
BOTndccl.r*l tor lb.curr.nl half year Sud 
las W«h teat., aad tbs. tb« mma -111 ba pay

?E “SURPRISE
WAY” of washing
clothes with ♦ »

“Surprise Soar”
without boiling or scalding 

n single piece—snowy white linens and cotton»—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE'* 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nr A n the Directions I -KtAII on the Wrapper. I "~

Awnings
Stifff*(0 Tents

Sail».
2XS°VaALFRED

OsstiorisHis work epeake its worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOILS, ISO Hunter-et.
a. R. WOOD,

A. K IRC SCOTS,a t. klioniLD. tint. nsrtonnt. er-

ANADIAN
' "pACiFtC

WH^l
imm

irr

TEL-TIH

/ÆZ'JWiéÉ

JLÏZE

< Wives 
0gDaughter<:

NO SIDE STEELS 
NOSIDE STEELS 
NOSIDE STEELS

Stï-TîiTiil

Canada Featherbone (6

-■.:i ■ m rP

Hnr
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j Nortb-wreurly to westerly wlsde, 
Jfreeh or wrong during the day 
''«leering, Hoe end warmer to-mor

July and Angns
will be very busy menthe with ue. 
▲ recent rgelt to the market when 
pr loee were the lowest end en enor
mous parch»!» of mldenmmer 
fabrics has filled our ehelree to 
overflowing with some moet desir
able lines at priors. In fact, never be
fore approeched for okrepneea 

60 pierre hendrome Flannelettes 
at only 7 cents worth lO cents. 60 
pieces beau Iful titriee and Check 
Ginghams only 6 rent» worth lO 
cents. 6 Oases Dark Co'nred Beer- 
suokerlworth 10 rente to be sold at 
0 cents per yard. 2 Caste American 
Cotton Chantes sud Delalnee direct 
from a very large United States 
wholesale warehouse Colors abso
lutely fast. Prior e very much lower 
than currently tol i at Indies do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only save money but find the moet 
complete stock ol first class Dry 
Good a In town at

Robert Fair

Sign of the Golden Lion,
883 Rewire Hirer!, Peterborough

Tetebhoae-Onterlo 1*4 sod Bell 141.

WW. JOHNSTON
Aid George-st.

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
suitable tor May's Wear. 

SPLENDID VALUE IN

Table Linens. Table Napkins,
and Towellings.

— .1
1 CASE CORSETS

assorted prises sod sises just to hand.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOR BOYS,

LAKEPIELD, ONTARIO

PETERB0R0U6H WATER CO.
omoi - - W ■ptke-st.

W. HENDERSON, Bapert
F. ADAMS, Collector 

All we er rates and accounts most be paid at 
the offloe. Mr. Adame will he la the office 
frees S to » e.m. every day

less stiff Cost.

COAL AND WOOD.

JHfSÉTÆ»
delivered to aay part of the thwn.

W. A FNKOUBON.

GOAL !_OOAL I
ts

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which win he delivered (free >f charge tor oai 
tag*) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
d*W JAMBS STEVENSON.

Mutual.

086AH, PIANOFORTE aid SINGING
DR. DAVIDS,

Organist of St. John’s eh arch, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of st. Jerne's Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie reel de nee, «8 
MeDon»el-et. At home eech dsy from • LIU 10 
a. as. aod frees 1 till S p. m. to make engage- 
menu. etc. dto-lm

EDwnr kloobk.

TAXIDERMIST
ir In Byes, Artificial Leaves 
And Frosting».

SALS, Fisa I 
bated In aad eat 

» style at to'
wee la the 

DEERS'
LADS a see deity. A stock of foreign i

aetivwhAvda always on hand tor eels. Reetdeooe. Mo. ns Harvey-i ~

6|l§-f£ i

I i*, i | 'S I
«aliN a
ja 8-5*2 • 5. I

f.s ;j.âîti si
J|.ssil -1

eo
. e> js <u -w

o .-=5 « F-5 <5
.S-JSd" S/£"« 
|-r53|=S.e<

l|s*
'e-!eI0<8 2

1 a si 5 %
co g z 5. o ■-* o» 8 I

R&M ~ 8r

REWARD.
TAKEN rromthepremlraaoflhlt H.miu 

to.. U.P R. Re.IHun.nt, 50 rK.KT OF 3.PLY 
RVBBBR BOSS with nosste eomplele. Aey 

Information th.t will M to tWt nrotwr 
will be ree.rded, B. R. HAMIITON. C. P. it 
Reelu.rant.

EBsnte.
WANTED IWHWEOIATBLV.
koooi) GENERAL SERVANT. A.plr » 

•m st Ik. iwld.se. of Ms H. I 
GRIFFIN, corner of Hooter sod Fork et. tl

WANTED.
mHOHOUOHLT COMPCTKNT LADY to 
1 keep Book, sod do short hsod I net.lion. 

Apply by letter to A. P.V. itcxlBf. Ml

WANTED,

Good bkahb moulders. Apply to Edi
son GENERAL ELECTRIC Go., Peter

G°S,
WANTED.

.D GENERAL SERVANT, Sltply oi l] 
cDonoelM. dietf

WANTED,

A STEADY, REUABLE MAN to «envoi or 
- Fir." end " Acetd.nl" In.or.nee Ad- 

drew. Box IM Town. duett

SOT WANTED.
» oneft ETTOTT LAD Shoot rr to'env, the 

Broom msktog. Apply to SHERWOOD

Aar jbsie or to «tnt.

sir SOUSS TO *.»»,. ;-. ,
«r». m- Rreekod, fkppiy to ltbG. PEAET-E
18 Court Houw. t-

8W Clean able.
If your old refrigerator some- 

timea disappointed you—dicin’ 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’i 
air tight, was smelly, made 
meats and things taste queer— 

wasn't a Leonardit probably 
“ Cleanable.1

The " Cleaosbl." U the re.ult of 
thirty years meking of refrigerator*, 
sad has never been complained of. 
Furrs** patents cover its ooostructiop.

Made of bard wood, charcoal 
filled, five walls for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
shelves, air-tight locks, thorough 
drainage, cold dry air circulation 
—every nook and corner easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the most 
perfect on the market. The 
makers warrant it. Costs no 
more than cheap makes.

W. C. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block. 411 Georgc-st.

We are showing to
day at Turnbull’s two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, aMOc. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print amt 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon ̂ rice. Among these 
goods toill be found Pret
ty Greens, Twill Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Rose, Ter 
racotta. Pink and La
vender.

We still want to cal1 
your attention to the 
American R. & G. Cor 
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
ht either stout or slender 
hgures. Those toho have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

TO RENT.
DKRI1K ABLE rWldeece .No. TTSOeorue st .

now occupied by Mr. D B- Gardner. Large 
and convenient, t room a. Town water. Ap
ply for terms at tbs Review Business Office.

HOUSE TO LET

NO W Antrim .t, BRICK HOUSE, two 
■torey. eod relier, 5 room, end klteheo 

downelelr., A room. upelatra, Very dwtralile
■tel «k o»d lot ree IAEA.

Let IE on Ike north .Ido of Elm-.t., wl 
---- BO Houw, Me. Apptplo

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON,
<T7*tf E7» Voter-it

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered ml 
contract with the Town to do all Heaven 
lag work within the Corporation at lew and 

Used charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices as 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMH, 
Public Scavenger. 

Poet offloe bo* He. 4M. Ontario Téléphoné S48. 
2ftth June, l»l. dlSI-ly

MEN’S CELLULOID
and Excellent Quality

RabberineGollars & Gaffs
at 13c. and 25c.

PORT HOPE OmO WORKS
sss Ceorge-et.

IHw.rmi hereout Woo ted. eprly ol

MORE! TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of privais tonde has been 

plaeed In my hands tor leaning on farm
security.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Solicitor. 1* Honter-st

f Your Coat Fils,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for ■ Suit, sure to 

suit you.

BUY NOWJF IT ÂLL I
EVERY day makes more apparent the fast 

that the town Is going ahead rapid». 
Numerous changes hare taken place In the

on which to bolld. One pf the moet suitable 
locations let hat known as the Erin property, at 
I be west eod, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Inte
gers Id. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable new boose and lot, a id hoc 
several eligible lots on this property to diesWbetar, èi'oodssirtef

fly low lor cash, though payment
- — -Tgnapsd. - r -

What Shall we Drink ?

“MONTSERRAT"
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Moet Wholesome. Delicious, aod Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ash tor •• MONTSERRAT " and take no 

other brand.
“ MONTSERRAT " is made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat, 
W. L ____

Cheaper than Lemons,
and Much More Convenient.

Per Bale hy all Srsesn ssi Druggie*».

99FO> 9

YES, NOW!

Doyouwantthem?
If eo, come and get them.

LOVELY NÏW PRINTS
Lowest Pries», New Colore.

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down In Pries.

COT TONAD ES,
Beet Velee, Noe, Bolter.

New Muslins
whitiTquilt,

rat 75 60» to.

Sheetings, Cottons,
While and Gray.

’licking», Toweling», Shirt», 
Tic», Collar», Underwear,

all at Clearing Priera

Come Now.

KNOWLES <6 CD,
393 George- st.

TURNBULLS

JCTURHBULL
Cbe Bail)? TRevtew.

BATUBD4V. JULY 4.1m.

BLOOD WILL flow:
Li, been, <1,111 >.„7 U. Tm. by

«•-- - - y-|eree daillA
New You*, July a—A despeteh to the 

Herald from Coquiwbo, Chili, .Sated June 
88, says: The new preaulout of th i govern- 
ment party has been elected. The pro* 
rinces in South ChiU, all under Balm sc*» 
da’s control, voted Saturday. lUlmiwdr’l 
candidat*-. Vicuna, was choeeo as his suo 

This is only toe general report of 
tbe vote. The final result will not be made 
public until July 35. Between now and then 
Balmaceda will remain in office and will has
tate at nothing to stamp out tbe revolution. 
He is in the fight to the bitter end. Then* 
will tw no compromise. Either be must fall 
or tbe insurgents will bar# to make an un- 
comlrtiooal surrender.

This town is alive with warlike scenes. 
Everything points to a fierce fight at a very

News reaches bore that all the insurgent 
fleet, excepting the E^meraldl, are in ren- 
desvous at Caldera, 3UJ miles to the north, 
tbe port where tbe Blanoo Kneelade was 
sunk. Their purpose is, without doubt, to 
alt tek Coquimbu at once. It seems that th < 
nsurgeote have beeu encouraged by tbe re

port emanating from here of dissatisfaction 
■m mg the supporters of Balmioeda. They 
hope to be joined by hundreds of deserters as 

as they make a descent upon this place. 
If this is so it will make a big difference in 
tbe coming dghL

It looks as If the insurgents and Balma- 
CtfdisU would be In conflict by July l or 2. 
There are 7060 Government troops in this 
town. Much lees than one-half of these are 
regulars. The rest are volunteer». They 
are not to be much depended oo. It is from 
their ranks that moet of the deserters It the 
other side are gathered. There is no telling 
what the strength of tbe insurgent# at Cal
dera U. It is reported they have 8000 troops 
well armed, aod that only for lack of am
munition they could put a much larger force 
in tbe Held.

I have just been informed that an attack 
by both land and sea upon Coqulmbo may 
be looked for. Bilin w-id Vs off! wre here are 
making every preparation fur a savage re- 

Tbey are train ed men aod good 
fighters Tbe weakness of tbe Balmaceda 
army is in its volun leers.

A moss IKK y ARK. *
A Big Vaaadlan Pleasure Greusd on the 

Itetrott River.
Windsor, July 8.—Undoubtedly the larg

est transfer in tbe history of Windsor In 
Bsarx county was consummated to-day. Tbe 
purchasers are several well-known residents 
of Detroit and Brooklyn, N. Y. Property In
volved In tbe deal consists of s total of TOD 
scree and includes Sol White’s farm of 9M 
acres in rear of Brighton Beach; the J. C. 
Patterson farm of 13.» acres across tbe road 
sn<l fronting on tbe nver, as well as Sol 
White’s two adjoining farms oo tbe front, of 
13U and 135 acres respectively. Tbe price 
paid for the various farms approximates 
$70.000 and the purchasing syndicate bas 
well-developed ideas on the future disp-isiti on 
of the property. When asked just after the 
papers had been passed what use S3 ranee 
property oould be put to tbe bead of tbe 
syndicate replied: “We will make it the moet 
beautiful spot on the Canada shore. It w.U 
be laid out In the shape of a park, with wind- 

roads similar to Menlo Park in New 
Jersey or Orange, N.J. We will have a boat 
landing at foot of tbe street and will sell lots 
to those who want a nine suburban borne.**

Among the latest real estate transfers to 
to the surface is the J. CL Patterson 
of 400 acres, oecupéad by Chappell1* 

Hotel, on tbe river front. Tbe purchasers 
are also Detroiters, but as tbe deeds bave not

KMPEIiOll WILLIAM.
HE IS PROVING HIMSELF TO BE 

PETTISH CRANK.

It Wes Arranged That lie Should Review 
the Troops st Wimbledon, but He Tele- 
graphed that He Wouldn't 1>® It -llels 
the Royal Growler of Europe.

London, July 3—Before Emperor William 
left Rotterdam to-night tbe latest phase of 
tbe official program for his 
tioo in England had not received 
Re approbation.' Since the first draft 
was submitted to him he has 
himself with upsetting airang^maota from 
the moment of his arrival at Port Victoria 
to the date of his farewell o.i the 13th. In 
his latest imperious intimation telegraphed 
today be declines to review tbe volunteers 
st Wimbledon, tbe greatest popular function 
in hie honor after the progress to the Guild 
hall. Tbe report eaye bis refusal is absolute 
and that be dropped a remark, which was re- 
pealed to the official circle here, that he did 
not went to look at tradesmen masquerading 
es soldiers. As the abandonment of the re
view is likely to be resented as an Indignity 
by the volunteers, 22,000 of whom were en
rolled to take part In the review. It is proposed 
to substitute for the rev low a march past at 
tbe Horse Guards if HisKaiaership van I» ■ In
duced to tolerate the spectacD. But the 
ceremonial aspects of the visit trouble tbe 
Government less then the politic^. Tbe 
first five days of his sojourn the Emperor 
passes within comparative seclusion at 
Windsor. Lord Salisbury goes to Windsor 
to-morrow and will remain there until the 
eighth.

The pageantry associated with the Em
peror’s visit now ill-coooeals a fact of serious 
political import Oo the eve of his starting 
on his tour the Emperor declared that tbe 
Dreibundhad been renewed and Premier 
Radiai proclaimed an entent with England. 
The Government here refuses to give explicit 
response to questions in tbe House of Com moos 
oo tbe nature of the commitments of Eng
land, but tbe universally accepted belief in 
diplomatic circles is that Lord Salisbury is 
pledging tbe country further than bo dares 
to reveal, and that his stay at Windsor I» 
likely to involve tbe gravest practical con
sequence to tbe nation. Tbe Opposition, die- 

iafied with tiie emptiness of the explans- 
i of the Government, mean to go 

thoroughly into the question when tbe 
Foreign Office estimates are reached, but 
they will probably fail to draw out the de
sired information. Some inkling of the 
real position, it is hoped, may be got from 

*1 leeches at the Guildhall banquet. If 
tbe Emperor is permitted to exercise his 
tendency to utter frankness something will 
become known; but the official opinion 
is that Lord Salisbury will succeed in tutor
ing him into some kind of formal declaration 
that will disclose something.

The growing popular impression that the 
Emperor’s visit will result lo complications 
in England’s foreign relations will tend to 
modify the warmth of the JKmperoi* 
eeptiod. . • -

TERRIBLE STORM.
It Swoops Over Germaay Dealing 1 

and Destruction.
BerUn, July 2.—A terttble i»or

\AftQtuior. and 
part of dertbeny last night, causing 1m- 
meo* damage to property Rod! loss of Mi jt
the villages of Hwihtolon Rear Dumoldorf. 
Rade and Kit tard. In tbe Crefeld District, 
also near Dusseldorf, the storm was especi
ally severe, and tbe thunder and lightning 
terrific. Many houses were completely 
wrecked and the Inmates buried in the ruina 

Thirteen bodies bave already been reoov- 
■ed. Army piooeers hare been sent to the 
ene of the dies star to aid In the work of 
■rue. It Is yet too soon to form any esti

mate of the total number of Meee lost. At 
Brunswick the storm assumed tbe propor
tions of s cyclone, and the Inhabitants report 
last night as being one of tbe most terrible 

beir experience. The streets are filled 
with wreckage, houw were demolished and 
others badly damaged, while many thorough
fares are turned into miniature rivera

* hailstones were unusually large, aod as 
«sequence it is estimated that 100.000 

panes of glass have been broken. In the 
neighborhood of Bprottau, in Prussian Siie- 

tbe hail was so large that the grain in 
the fields was literally cut to pieces. At 
Hand Ruprecht, near Grata, the capital of 
Btyria, in Austria, a waterspout buret over 
the town with fearful fores, sweeping away 
the cabins of two peasant» Nine were

THE WORLD’S FAIR.
What Assistance ike Govermaseat Will 

Lead—Other Notes.
Ottawa, July 3—A deputation from tbe 

Agriculture sod Arts Association of Ontario, 
consisting of R. Vance, Ida, preeti 
Henry Wade. Toronto, secretary; Ji 
Ron#nd. M.P., Dunblane; Ira Morgan, Met
calfe, aod Joshua Legge, Ganenoque, accom
panied by C Feirbaim, M.P., North Vic
toria; J. I. Davidson, M P , South Ontario; 
J. Feather»:-,n, M.P., Peel; R. Beitb, M.P., 
West Durham; sud T. D. Craig, M.P., East 
Durham, waited oo tbe Minister of Agricul
ture this afternoon to ascertain what assist 
ahee they might expect the Government to 
give. intending exhibitors at tbe World’s 
Columbia Fair to be held lo Chicago early In 
1W3. The deputation asked for free 
transport for live stock, oereals, manufactur
es, etc., and tbe maiutenance of a limit
ed number of lire stock. 1 his aid was 
granted in tbe case of tbe Centennial Exhibi
tion at Philadelphia. Mr. Carling said he 
thought there would b» no difficulty in get
ting the Government U} take up the matter. 
In consequence the committeoe of tho several 
live stock associations will be asked to meet 
a committee from the Agriculture sod Arte 
Association at once to commence tbe choos
ing of animals, etc., as was done in tbe case 
of tbe CeoteoniaL

Aid. O. M, Rose piesented Lady Macdon
ald to-day with th# resolution of condole u ce 
passed by tbe Toronto Board of Trad»

The bills granting divoroee to Adam Ruse- 
worm of Defray, Isabel Tax ley of Hamilton 
and Thomas Bristow of Bruce were read a 
second and third time in tbe Senate to-day. 
Three parties only await royal assent to tbe 
bills to become free to marry again.

J. R. Roaf is making an active canvass 
among tbe members of tbe Banking aod 
Commerce Committee in behalf of bis bills 
to incorporate the order of Canadian Horn » 
Circles and tbe Septennial Benevolent So 
ciety. Ue is circulating a pamphlet in reply 
to the adverse report of Mr. Fitsgerald, tbo 
superintendent of insurance.

EARLY ADJOURNMENT.
>*« et lb# Members -Way Wpook About It 

Monday.
Ottawa, July 3—Tbe Housa was in Com

mittee of Supply nearly all day passing the 
supplementary estimâtes. Afterwards about 
one-troth of tbe resolutions, those necessary 

i carry oo tbe affairs of State, were coo- 
irred in.
At 10 o'clock Sir Hector Lengevin moved 

tbe adjournment of the House, which was 
promptly carried, and tbe Speaker left the 
House. When the members from % distance 
recovered from their surprise they found 
that the House was adjourned nntil Monday, 
although it was understood last week that 
they should sit on Saturday. A peculiar 
circumstance lo this connection Is that the 
House eat oo Dominion Day, but will not sit 
on tbe 4th of July, tbe American national 
holiday.

Tbe T.. H. A B. BUS Faeeee 
Ottawa, July 3.—At a meeting of 

Committee oo-liailwaysaod Canals te-d*y. 
Sir Seder Langevi'n lu the chair, the To
ronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway 
pany*e bill was first taken up. Mr. Ryckman 
had charge of the bill Mayor McLellan, 
ex-Mayor Doran and Messrs. Roach, Lot- 
tridge aadTCarscallen "of lleroiito» were id

■ M Iffc&iWpARmRtmk*' We*N»fit- 
■nlsu'sss. - BMir» cm lass ima-vAtut.- '•3ts#ov aside*-' 
ed and the bill passed tb* committee without

HIS DAY IS DONE.
ParaeU Is FraetleaHv a Back Number la 

Ireland.
London, July 3—Mr. Parnell’s marriage 

has not helped him as he and his friends last 
week confidently hoped it would. Tbe soil ou 
of the Irish bishops yesterday lo reaffirming 
their declaration that Mr. Parnell wee unfit 
to be the leader of tbe Irish people shows 
that no quarter will be given him by tbe 
clergy. This is considered to be tbe final 
blow to Mr. Parnell’s cause, and tbe 
reception which be met with at Carlow yes
terday shows that tbe people bare ceased to 
my any attention to him. At Myshall Mr. 
toimell addressed s meeting at which only 30 

persons were present Archbishop Welsh 
has written a letter to Thomas Sexton, 
M.P., expressing tbe prelate's gratitude 1er 
the splendid services rendered by Mr. 
Hextoo and his colleague* lu Parliament dur 
ing the discussion of the Irish land bUL The 
Archbishop says although they did not win 
success on every point they still gained 
enough to redeem the bill from being e curse 
rather than s Messing.

THE IMPERIAL POWER.
1ft Will Help to Bead Thrifty Scots fte 

British Colombie
London, July 3—In the House of Com. 
oos yesterday Mr. Goeoheo, Chancellor oi 

the Exchequer, said tbe Government wm 
willing to advance $330,000 to Britisn Col
umbia to promets the emigration of deelr 
able families from tbe Highlands of Beet

Berlin, July 3—While volunteer firemen 
were trying to extinguish the flames I» s 
burning houes st Darguo to-day the struc
ture enllftpssd and four firemen were killed 
pad five were dangerously Injured.

Almonte, Ont, July A—William A. Hoi- 
liday. who was drowned here while fishing, 
was $4 jeers of eg» He fell out of a boat, 
by what means cannot be learned, but IS h 
thought ’ be tripped over his fish line. Hfc 
body was rwfmd in » few minutes, bui 
all «Séria I» rtnuftiisli him proved lu val»

Arthvb, Out, July 3—One of D. D.
Wilson's sgg wagons upset near here the 
other day and $00 doe* of eggs were 

bed lute one big i

THE TOSSING WATERS.
LAKE ONTARIO WAS CHURNED TO ITS 

VERY DEPTHS.

M

ARE THEY ONE T

Freoeby of Mew York Kohl ft® be London's 
Jack tke Kipper.

Nsw York, July 3.—French y No, 1, the 
an tried for the murder of old Shakespeare, 
as found gulHy of murder in the sec 
igrea Tbe verdict was moet surprising 

es tbe crime wm peculiarly atrocious and if 
Freoeby is the guilty #arty there is no second 

igree to it.
It is said that documents in hie poesemim 

have convinced Inspector Byrnes the 
Freoeby and tbe Loudon “Jack the Ripper’

Bred street eu tke Trade Situation.
New York, July 3—Special telegrams to 

Bradstreet’s record the evidences of a week 
broken by a holiday both in tbe United 
States and Canada, which, occurring during 
the period of midsummer duluses, tends to 

further restrict the volume of gene
a few staple line» At 

hia, Memphis and Bat 
Francisco, rather more than eeaeooable dul- 
lsss is reported. As New York, Baltimore, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, the volume ai 
goods distributed has been of distinctly 
me derate proportion» Even thorn enter 
prising centres, Pittsburg. St. Joseph, 
Omaha, 8L Louie, Kanms City, Chicago 
and Duluth, report trade as . fair 
while 8L Paul remains conspicuous 
for more encouraging report» W heal 

In the Dominion of 
Canada continue favorable aod exert an in
fluence on general trade, which Use hereto
fore been slow and depressed. B usine##
failures in tbe Dominion (including thorn for 
Newfoundland) increased 137, or 14 per cent, 
in six months of 1831 over 19V0. while tbe in 

of liabilities was $1,478,283, or 80 pm

How Larbtg Died.
Brooklyn, July 3—The Inquest oo th* 

body of Theodore Lerbig, who was shot bj 
Darwin J. Meserole in tbe rooms of Mrs 
Dovie Comstock last Saturday night, was 

laded this evening. The jury returned 
a verdict that Larbig came to his death hy a 
pistol toot fired by Meeeroto. and the* Mbs 

stock was accessory to the killing.

Fen Against a Bess Raw.
Buffalo, July 3.—Ernest Voght, lTysen 

of eg» had his bead almost cut in twain by 
a circular saw lo the Buffalo box factory 

morning. He was employed under tin

with the rapidly reviving saw. 
inches long was cut In the i 
brain injured. He will die.

skull and the

ORAMOKvtLLK. July a—Tbe ilmpatrh true 
Chicago telling of the arrest there of a e 
named Rice slim Rodgers, • druggist of tbk 
town for smuggling opium, is all wro 
There is no such man in the drug or any 
other burinera hers. He evidently gave a 
wrong address to throw the police astray.

Write Earth, Minn., July 3—Tke chief* 
of Minnesota Chippewa Indians are In coon 
efi here preparing e letter to the Prseêdeai 
setting forth their grievance» They dale 
they were ewiadled out of 1,000,000 actus oi

Woods rocs, July 3—Mrs Perry the 
other nigdt was alarmed by some men who 

to fcer door ami demanded admittance. 
They threatened to break in the door and 
toe fired a revolver through the panel, etrik 
l»g due of the men. who then made off.

Yesterday Was One of the Stormiest Mays 
tbe Lake Mae Sees—Fora summer Sea 
Nothing Equal. It lo Thirty Years

Toronto, July 3—One of tbe meet 
tremendous summer gales that the 
oldest inhabitant bas ever sees broke 
over Lake Ontario yesterday. Tbe bay 
let it, god at 8 p.HL was one vast 
tumbling, frothing blanket of seething 
foam. On the west side of tbe Island the 
vicious hurl of tbe southwest blast drove the 
rilmble waves clean over tbe bar till they 
struck with damp knuckles against the cot
tage door» Tbe toovel-shuped gust* of wind 
scooped up the sand from the water front 
and plied It to greet donee in tbe front 
yards, against the fences end on tbe side
walks. It came down oo tbe lagoons with 
a whoo and tore acres of reeds 
and water lichens out by the roots and 
strewed them over tbe bay. It tore through 
Island Park end in some places strewed tbe 
ground knee deep with broken branebee Tbe 
regular steamers toiled, pitched aod strove 
with tbe tempest and It was plain that old 
Boreas was out oo e bowl.

Aod to add to tbe wildtUm of the scene 
an accident happened which brought 
the terrors of tbe deep vividly home 
to all who witnessed It Thursday night 
William Ward, a waterworks employe, had 
been left on board the Mg scow at tbe intake 
in the lake as watchman. During th# night 
tbe sea began to rise, and when morning 
broke the lak* wm eo rough that no one dare 
put out to bis assistance. Tbe waves broee 
over biro, drenching him and chilling him to 
tbe heart. He bad »o food, there was no 

w of assistance, tbs storm increased In 
fury, tbe clumsy scow rolled and tumbled, 
and all tbe poor fellow could do was to hang 
ou like grim death aod mutely watch the 
group oo tbe sand, who were pc war Ism 

help him. At noon the storm 
i at high watermark end at one 

o’clock the scow dragged her five powerful 
anchors end started to ride down the coast, 
presenting a fearful sight as it staggered and 
plunged in the mad water» All Centre 
Island turned out, men, women and children.

t soon all were appalled by bearing the 
poor fellow shooting, "Help,help, sand to the 
cl to for a tug!” But at that moment the wind 
shifted and the huge boat was dashed ashore 
at Centre Island. Ward flung out a rope, 
which was caught by eager hands, end soon 
with the assistance of Island Constable Cross 
sod John Grey, John Goodwin end 
Park Inspector Gibbous be was brought 
safe sud sound to shore. Mr» Mead 
offered him the hospitality of her bourn aod 
tbe rescued mariner was soon disposisg of •

not sending ont » tug to the rescue of Ward, 
as there was not a moment from 10 a.m. till 4 
in the afternoon that he was not to peril of

The morning trip of the Cibola to Niagara 
from tbit port was an exciting on» She 
had a good load of paseengsra sed when in 
mid-lake she entered the buHeeys-of the

l**j**j

I that
'-M.-Wny

p. m TW Cibola got beck to 
her Toronto moorings safely, however, 
and waited for two hours after her afternoon 
time for starting to see if tbe gale would 
abate. A telegram from her Meter ship, tbe 
Chleoru, at Niagara,” stating that she would 
start for Toronto and that the storm was

sassy the outward journey. Tl 
eo high that she couldn’t back 
torily and a tug was employed 
out into open water, when she rled aod

meeting with any mimdvrotur»
TW topmast of tbe lofty flagstaff al IW 

Custom House snapped off attira cross-trees 
In tW gale of yesterday ami toll sc roes the 
main wires of tW C. P. IL telecrkph system 
in Front-street. A large gang of men wave 
engaged for three hours lo removing tW 
wreck, and to do so bad to cut tbe cables, 
thus severing C. P. R. telegraphic communi
cation east sod west for some time.

THE OCEAN AQROUND.

old sea dog. Oapt. Power» met 
Is first mishap on the big lakes 

Thursday night, when his staunch props Ur, 
the Oman, w«pt ashore two miles west of 
Pickering hdùrbor sad began to bump about 
as If sW would break every beu» 1» her 
body. She was bound from Montreal to this 
port with a general oergo, e»d IW Eurydice 
of Toronto wm telegraphed for. That 

; Cept. Jackson, ran down the shore 
sad took off tW Ocean's load, and thus 
lightened the Utter boat drove further up 
eo tW sands and filled with water.

TW removal of the cargo was • perilous un
dertaking in a howling gal» but It was morass 
fully accomplished by daylight, whereupon 
tbe Eurydice made this port On making 
Oeddee’ Wharf the high es» running at ttte 
time dashed her against tbe Wed of IW 

*ing a patch of tide off ber nom. 
in her gangway end tearing sway 

her starboard fender rail.
Oapt. Jackson stated that the Ocean will 

not Wa total lout but that there would W 
of her left to swim out with. TW 

Oman is owned by her Captain, Mr. Gedda» 
sod Mr. Æ. McKay, the Utter a Hamilton 
wharfinger. Nobody was injured but tW 
sailors had a terribU night of it

Another Mess saw Victims.
Btocffvills, July 8,—A most melancholy 

aocidrot occurred Tuesday at Leery's saw-
mill, loti, one. i, WhiUcburcb. Wl litem* 
Wilder, th. hMd major, hiring thst morn-

hi. feet »lip|wd end It. fell, the ww weiring 
the srtwiw of hi. htl arm. Melltal attend- 

e wan promptly ebtaiaatl tad the mrXmim 
man tied up, bet owing to th. grant km at

E haute. Oat., July A-WhU. Henry 
DeagK htattar at the hot* hwe, aad Hmrj 
M.bn, a youth at tbe tows, wera wnetUag 
today tbe formra ratal rad . fracture of both 
boa* et th. Ira Jut* shore the .title, ft 
wra now rayed borne aad eaigteal eld an-.

Pam, July 1—Mr. Mer
•legate, bee raeetrad » 

Sties from tbe Pope to be . 
Pupil toueree b Otwudu.

Toe foul Hmp exhausted Toe left 
Toe return In

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweed» Costings
and Bantings. Furnishings. Hats, etc. No. 889 George-st.

iff
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fo every Buyer of

||oaiery for ladies, mimes or 
men,

gxcellent values are given.
Mr. /. A. Prentice. ot the Orest north'

18911090Mr. Frsntlee'e removel
will be sennrsllr resretted by the ciuieo*

Positive Bargains this week 
will

^ead Scores and Hundreds to 

Avail themselves of purchasing 

Qhoioe Seamless, Stainless and

gver-fast Hosiery at unheard 
of prices. _____

This announcement should be

Borins hie three year*’

RISE! SONS OF WILLIAM !Prentiee eetebUehed en *41 nlsht telegraphVeathe
eerrlee end bee siren e eontlnooue eerelee.
equal to the telesreph eerrlee Siren to the

portenee to end that wee appreciated by

The 12th to be Celebrated Royally Well in
Peterborough.

The Biggest Crowd of Half a Century Gathered on

The seneral resret that le felt on account 
of Mr. Prentice's femoral was roleed last 
•renin* by the members of Peterboroush 
Council of Royal Templars, of which Mr. 
PrenUoe wee Recording Secretary end 
Seleet Councillor elect. There wen n tors* 
setherias to the ball end the départies 
brother wee sirens royal farewell. Mr. H. 
P. Lindsay took the chair end e sood pro
gramme wee carried out. The meet Ins 
wee opened with elnstos end prayer by 
Bar. See. Thom. B A. The Bret number 
wee e piano aolo by Mice Bell, followed by

Of interest to you.

Because your
Understanding may be none 

too good.
You will therefore money save, That Day,

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
MbfoUAroygms. «1; its for fs.
r C. I. HOOD A < <i»Afpo<becsrlee. Lowell. M*
IOO Doses One Dollar

a recitation by Mr. Oorkren. e piano aolo by
Mle# Cochrane, en address by Mr. B. Earle, By buying your Hosiery into 

week at ROWBTB. They have 
just completed en immense pur
chase and they will offer goods 
worth 26c. end 30c. for a few days 
at 131o. and 16o.

On the 202nd Anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne Gough Bros. Take a 
hand in the Celebration. They will then open their Mammoth Stores 
and have set apart two flats for the acommodation of visitors. Come in 

and welcome; rest and talk it over. Consider their stores your 
Headquarters while in Town.

WHAT THEY OFFER TO THE CELEBRATORS.
Here is an epUome of what the stock 

Shirts, Silk Hats. A splendid line of Bloc 
Suit, and offering " *' 1
one? GOUGH 1

roost aolo by Mlee Batcher, en eddraeeby
Bar. Mr. Thorn, a recitation by Mre. Gold

iltb, e piano aolo by Mine Cochrane, an

ROWSE’S
is the place to buy.iradar «venins 

me than atari the brethren of
36Ô George-at,MCGILL UNIVERSITY,

THÉ DEATH OF A YOUNG FRIEND and they moan to keep it so.unflasstos ed the died welcomes and hope that rain or shins, wet or dry
A Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Apparatus and other lmoroTemeeU In 1U

hat the occasion will be heartily and enthusiasticallyA£t^Hi£rVbL.°wn.ubd<^ur
Bb, has named away la y oath's bright hoar,
b£: ss.reo,hans3td.fih."^ »o,., 

And It blooms no more on earth.
So mntle, eo loved-H wee hnri to boor-
U^^r'^YtLduSbmth.,'. tor

a»d dM-..
They .T«r bmp le sight.

They grieve, bet tie sol wltii that plaie, grief

pJBaM’X?"5f K& — *"-*
Thon oo;V 1 onr flresms rtwel, .

Where the heunUMhoeee oMnot 
Through the wearied spirit steel T [re«

the died ere tlm .emmer ofyouth had pamed. 
Ere one cloud had dUnmed her «ay, f

^Ôrteï^ notPmiht°heMo^h. ^

JK ^SdTiïiIKi S£7,B ,”‘bl
ah. Head not Is fml bow worldlyaarm

bop**
To pine n.ath the mruolm and hitter .trlf.

Which all alike muntbravo.
To lire of the hollow erring, of toll lim,

8EE US,COME AND
keen sense of personal toes. We atk your 
acceptance of this hedge which we hope 
will be worn an e token of oer luting 
esteem. The earnest prayer ot our hearts 
le that Be wbo direct* tbe path* of those 
who commit their way* unto Hie may go 
with you and Mrs. Fraction Into the new 
home-tbe oonecloeenee* of Hie ebldlM 
preeeooe be e never falling help and ehleld, 
and that to some other section of our Order, 
with It* environment of bop*, love and 
truth, you guy find abundant opportunity 
lor exarolee of those gifts end grace* which 
have eo endeared you to our circle.

Blgeed on behalf of the Council.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 
and 379 George-st.COUCH BROTHERS

en^curveï

Che Batts "Review. DOWNS THEM ALL !her end regret et ble departure, presented

SATURDAY, JÜLT A to*
prised by tbe presentation. expressed ble

Over One Hundred Million.SdJw"y!%li U yon a~ 
uouklnd with any of tbemoe Tablets of “ SUNLIGHT SOAP ” are sold 

every year. No other soap in the world has 
such a record.

These prodigious yet true figures mean that 
Millions of Women have discovered tint ‘«UN- 
LIGHT SOAP” is the best in the world, other
wise, it would not have that enormous sale.

If you have not used “SUNLIGHT SOAP’ 
do so without delay and be one oi tbe pleased and 
gratified Millions who have proved the wonder-

.■srsEMT»
Jîïua'V, Finest. Quality of

cisrsL?

Timothy Hay,cudhrra‘£carefully a. 
nd only the

dne I» prepared under tee 
thoroughly competent phar-

lUUHBBBID01t.-oi rrieay. Jtdy trd.Ui# wi*

by the Bale or Ton Lots.
ful propertioes of this labor saving soap.

The annual plante foc St. Andrew . Sun
day School will be held et Chômons Pork, 
Tbureday, July etb. Being a cheap trip, 
we hope everyone will reserve Thursday 
lor tbe excursion end name, as ell will be HILLMRDiSssssitasa Town Lotsurest

U minted by catarrh It U an cvldncro that PEPLOW,ÜHDEB and by vlrtee of 
eonlalnn4_1n aenrtato. fV/ convminruj» «w *T~.------—----- -■

KS’d^d'.h7. o°rlM^*i!£*2bSi'
will be produced at the time of eate, there will
<Y*a85Tf^u hXîssî:

THE 16th DAY OF JOLY NEXT,
yajgsgbe
KHSEraN-tgrE
mcticunsBwmFï

bap._to U.etoryni._aDd broeohlal tube*.
only etatlooe « the reed to the

Sun Life
by mail post-paid

. W). DrTwÏÏUi

DWELLING HOUSE
and LOT

FO 1* SALE.

hrmbsobottob

PLANING MILLSI Assurance Co y., of CanadaRSS-StoS'
Head Office, Montreal. Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00
The pngrw of lie BUN id IBM Is sppreeedeited Is lie hlstery 

of une A unerase* Is lie Doalilei of CsRada. Tie Iscrrase Is IBM 
eqials the shove oeslsess pot Is fort* by ihe Ooapoey Hr the im 
ktm yeeis elite exlsleoer.
Income in 1890. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Policies written in 1890 
Life policies in force at close ofy ear10,804,000

The sarples PROFITS ter lie year exceed «1st seemed ter Ihe 
Irst six yean the Oeapeay did hosleees-

A. RUTHERFORD,srsrc ASSETS
ratars WKSBK«516856 J35»Rev. 4. a Devldeon. corner Brock end 

Sheridan-et*.
Also:—

That valuable bull*Ins Lot oe WaUr-et. 
Immediately south of Mason’s o naerve- 
tory, bavins froutage of 40 feet t d depth 
of 19S lest. Apply to

16th DAY OF JULY NEXT,produoU.but are not a tax upon the people. Georae at. 
0 south ot

rsre-n'Asa 701,700ansaKSSriiWff:, la tbe rear of » ij'Xie-t
Lsri* .upply of Dry Lumber of all

always as bead.

QENTLEMEN!A prize competition of especial interest 
to even- lady who does fancy work, le

«announced by Tern tlanamax (Juror 
lady making by hard work, tbe baod- 

eomeot block one foot square, (to be of silk, 
either to one piece or patchwork, end em
broidered or band painted according to the 
taste of tbe marker) for tbe Royal Quill, 
will be presented with a pony, «art end 
bernaea, value SM*.oo. The loyal Quilt 
wUleowtafe fens Wahl blocks, end to each

IDEEN. at Uveroeel and Landes THE bONDON ASSUIlANOI CORPORATISM 
MPBRIAU ef * — TBR NORWICH UNION, ef Norwtnb,IERCAotYi-K, of Oeaede THE NORTHERN, W Ahwd.m. Srotiaad
LTLA8. ot Eefletol THE NATIONAL Winked.
^^thshand-inhand plate glass insurance oa

YOUR NEW SUIT
will be mede known at •prlng’a suit o eootseee »• to cut. CentralCanada WU HILL VuiAerforCeitnlOatirio

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ • tew OMee at m Weteret- Pelirt megkLoan and Savings Colines of New Suitings, the latesteervloe, va 
ye for the things. Careful work to making up0”w5.°7£fthti: FISHING «EASON I

We Nave a Complete Stock ef

FISHING TACKLE

l particulars ivelllne publie 
l requisite tor t D. CAMERON A Co.j»xa* Qcm, 

Toc—tn. Oai

SHILOH’S CANDIESCONSUMPTION Comprising a Number ef
Fine Fish Rode and Reels, Trolling Balte and Line?, 
Base and Trout Lines, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Base 
Hooka on Double Gut, Trout Hoooks on Gut, Trout 
and Bass Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets. 
Bait Clans, Pocket Scales, Oasts, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooks, See., at close figures for GABEL

Try our Choice Candies
bout a parallel 
druggists are s

Hire guarantee, 
cessfully stead.

placing» Sample B 
Inthe United States Mixed Gandy

Coach. Son Throat, or Brauckith^ am it, fm D. SCLLBCHBM,

ImereflariaieLicaH,
PETERBOROUGH

Long Brossrùrlra&n KINGAN & CO
.oogSIf your Umge are ■ 
s Shiloh's Porous Pi ester.

Munter-et.,

[5l%iVr

NASAL BALM
2CiR

*****

CATARRH

arjcJcai!

BMMmmm
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HALL, INNES* Co
For the balance of the season 

we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

•£*<See our Window 
of Hats.___

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

PREPAnifJ^fOR THE I8TH.

HALL, INNES & Co.
130,138 sad 1* Buncos-*

Pat Yonr Eye 
On This ! !

We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER Hg 
REDUCTION

SALE ! 88
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

50 Per Cent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

H.Thompson&Ca
406 George-st., Peterborough.

Zbe Batte "Review.
BÀtURDAT. JULY 4. USL

TtJE CITY AND SUBURBS.
■■■■r«iits>ias let*reel*.

Th. CmmI ol the Brard ol Trade held a 
mratiet leet erenin# eed dlecneeed for eorae 
Hera milter. r.l.ilo. to °ar monel ratirio* 
Inter*u. Deeelopmente ere expected.

Meyer Stereoeon, M. P., enl Mr. John 
Bornbem, M. P.. ere home for Bunder.

Ber. E. F. Torrenoe, pee tor of 8t. Peul», 
left to-dey for Lindsey where be preeehee 
to-morrow. Oo Wedoeedey the rer. ree- 
t lemon nolle for England oc eu eight week» 

SoBdeyt-lp <

e Journey, piece e bottle of dart’» 
rhtouts Liniment In your eetnhel. A few 

_ tpeof water will prevent elchnrae or pole 
from cheneloe otwster. It Is tetter then 
spirit* or bitten »» e stimulant. Miner» 
end lumbermen ehould elwey» be provided 
with It. AU drnggtot sell It priwB fir cents. 
If the drugrlet he» nut cot It ut him to 
«ret It for you. It will pay you to welt. 
Clerk Chemical Oo.. Toronto.

or Internet M the W. C. T. V.
The Bend of Hope end W. O. T. D. will 

meet oo Monday next In the Y. M.O. A. bxU 
et three o'dock.fot the closing exercises of 
the Bend which will be reopened In Septem
ber. A lull attendance» la «attested that 
aU the little worker» may rewire floel In- 
•tracllooa reeerdlne the Flower Mil
lion work to be carried on d urine holi
days. Flowers sod a few article» of fancy 
work made by the eewlne claw will be 1er 
eel#. W.O.T. U. business mraUajr et e 
quarter to foer.

I t e. T.
Aehburnhem Lodes Good Templar» met 

leet eleht with leorweed attendance. Two 
new members were InlUated. Care well 
Lodes of tow» suited them la e body. 
After routine work the feUowlne members 
eaotribated to the entertainment -Hleter 
Hamilton a recitation. "No bell-way 
Dolns.” Bros. Green nod BueeeU each re
lated an am wine anecdote, tiro. Monro, 
of Oat»well Lodes, recited •• How he Bored 
Bt Nicholas." The prospecta for thtt Iode* 
areeood. ________

To Inr.M Bebtlltaled Men.
If yea dll mad m yonr edrfrari, we will mail 

yen oer Ulratrated perapfclrt expUteiii» all 
About Dr. Dr.'. CJêbrated Kleetro Voltaic 
Belt end AppBwre». end tara» eb»railn« ««rate 
epen ten wrrow deMWterad .yitim, and hew 

y trill qeteklf rratora yon to xiffor. end man
d. Pamphlet Irai It yon ran the» »Oio«»d, win rand yon » Bell »ad Appliaaora w »

a On.

Mr. H. B. Doan, barrister, of Lladaay. 
says the Pwt la lu atareaon Peint note», 
pleoklly and promptly sored e boy from 
drownlne Tewdey ereolne. The Ketnrlon 
bed landed some p»»»«re»re and house
hold roods et the upper whart sad a lare» 
parai had been taken off by mistake. 
Towns Farquhsr. Jude» Dean'» torrent, 
undertook to throw the parai bask on tka 
etaamer which was then marine off. He 
mUeeleelated and fall In. The water U tea 
or twelre fwt deep, end ns It tret wen the 
hey could not ewtm and was rotas down. 
Mr. H. B Dtan promptly Jumped In end 
ashed the led ont. In doing eo he rained a 
new eel', end ehontd here either the 
humane society"» medal or a O' uple of new 
eulte at the ten eralx-e, or be ehould be 
eteeted rare ol sturgeon P. la'. Hr. Dean » 
prompt action u hlehly commendable.

hid ff orw with 
r"e Store (keener. Ftr ante only by 

J. C. Turnbull. Also a InT line of men 
end Moeeqntolr- KM Glerws In aU the 
meet desirable t hates

The L*eai •reee^eee* ere Bu
Heady far lise liUrlMi TacIM.

The prend Oranee deniocstratloa which 
Ie to be held here <#tbe Twelfth to keeping 
the local Oranpamen bony propel fine for 
the reception end entertainment of the 
hundred» of rlslters who will be here to 
participate.

A letter rewired to-day from Mr. dark 
Wallace, M. P„ aooouoow that he will he 
here on the twelfth so expected.

You ne Canadien L. O. L. held e meetlep 
laet ereolne and decided to erect their arch 
at the corner of Hester end Waler-ete. 
This will be a prend double arch from the 
lour corner».

The Tree Blues will here ■ similar arch 
orerbanelnp the street at the corner of 
Brook end George-ele. Other arcbw will 
also be erected end the town will be In eala 
attire.

On Bunday the 12th. the local Orangemen 
will attend dlrloe service at the George-it. 
Methodist church where Ber.Mr.Loehe wlU 
deliver the eermna.

THE LAKE-ST. SCHOOL.

The following U a list of the promotion» 
made In tee Lake-el. Separate School 

rout I.
Paim kt TO Past L—Led» ImVIgne.Mad ■ 

ellne KerumUy, MamU KennaUy, Mary 
tirloo. Eugene Brian. Alexander Brlon. 
Emma Tribeult, Mary Keating, Mary 
Walker. Joseph Audalr. Vernon Odette, 
WlUle Judge.

Pan IJm. to Past 18a -Mamie Gig 
ban. Matilda Legrandeur. Selina Beaure
gard, Albin» Dosante!. L julee Laplante. 
Anne Oonwleln, Marls Meagher. Anne 
Beret le. Bwe Lwure. Muriel Doris. Sophie 
Legrandeur, Darld Drake, Fortanat Hen
ri n, John Oaluan, John Jones, Thro. Bar
atte, Frederick Bidder. Joseph O'Brien. 
Jeremiah Cadlgan, Francis McDonald. 
Bllreeter Gag ban.

Past I to Past II Ja Josephine Legrand- 
-or. Brail ne Lib be. Llssle Blunder». 
Almlndn LepLente. Louise Caisse. Eveline 
Guerin, Oeorglne Tbebeult. Anna Guerin, 
Mary Heffernan. Mary O'Brien, Virgins 
Guerin, Emma Barreau. Darld Jonw, 
Bertie OreoBeld, Willie Drake. StAnlelnue 
Guerin, leldor Lwrandcur, Tboe. McGrath, 
Frank Andnlr. John Houille, NelUe Ward, 
Winnie Gag ben.

Past II Jb to Pa»t II Sg.-Denote Keoe. 
Mery Onlnnn. Agnes Guerin, Mery B. Le
nient, Harry Etcher, Joeohlm Deneuit, 
Fred McGee, Irene Gordon, dare Legread-

Jn. II to Be. II.—Oberlw McDonald. 
Dors Gérant», James Judge, Blehsrd 
Dree u tele. Edward W heller. Jemw Kane, 
John Gorham, George Sounder», Aim» 
FI card. Mery Oedtgne, Mary Doris, 
Florence Oorkerr, Bone Btcbea.

Hie wife write» from Whitby rabies for le- 
formetjoe ragerdlng We Koocimao, whom ihe 
eederetead» Is fa one of the hospital» or chorit- 
»bl» iastltntioa» la Peterborough.

Merit wine, w the m arrêtons euoceee of 
Hood’s Bereiperlll* shows. It poeewew 
true medicinal merit. Sold by eU druggtota

The picnic arranged to be held oo Dom
inion Day et Magee's corners eras, on ac
count of the rein, postponed until Tuesday 
next. Tth I net, when, weather permitting. 
It In hoped • luge gathering will be prie
ra. Operation» to bewka at 2 u atoefc. 
Pueedey. the 7th Hut—don’t lorget

' 4dl-lw2l
keitre for the " X .-

Will thane Interested please note that on 
Mies Oode Is leering town on vacation, the

with the ’• Y- will be cloned during the 
months of July end August. Due notice 

be «risen of the re-opening. K. >, 
secretary. _____ _____

Cellege at rharraery.
Mr. John McKee wee re-elected to the 

Council of the College of Phnrmniy y re ter- 
day. Mr. McKee will reprwent Division 
No. f, which Includes the oountlwot Pet
erborough. Northumberland, Durham, 
Ontario, and Victoria. He reoelred 8S rotes 
end his opponent 18.

t’en’t Mere Extra Bare.
Chief Kwsel wtohw the hotel men to un

derstand that It In against the lew to erect 
any second bar for any special occasion 
and that any who violate the statute In 
this regard will be prosecuted. He under
stood that some hoteimrn were Intending 
to bare entra bars provided for the 12th end 
hence he gives the warning.

The rain Interfer red with the Edison 
Company nod Wm. Hamilton Company 

■obeli match this afternoon. At the end 
of the Brat Innings the seorw stood • to 1 In 
favor ol the Edison team. Hein prevented 
further play and the game will be daubed 
next Saturday.

A post office has been established by the 
Government for the season et Juniper 

end. Stony Lake. Mr. T. W. Boblneon 
hse been appointed postmaster, and Oapt. 
Beyaolda. of the Golden City, bw rewired 
the contract tor wrrylcgtbe mall between 
Lekefleld and the Island. This will ensure 
prompt serrlw sad the poet offfw will be e 
greet ooereeleew for summer sojourners 
at the lakes. |

An Aylmsr-ss. Iwpeerrerael.
Mr. Wm. Fltsgernld, contractor, has un

der way three new houses on Aylmer-et, 
south, modern style and well laid out, of 
brisk and well built. These houses are tor 
sale end parties Ir. teed lug to bay wlU do 
well to see them. Any alters Goes to suit 
buyers can yet be made. Good outbuild 
logs and e wplttl lot In good lowllty. For 
further particulars apply to Mr. Fllxgereld. 
Dublln-et. _________ to*

If the earn of the hair were made a part 
of a lady’s eduoetloe. we should not aw an 
many grey heeds, and the use of Hall’s 
Hair Beoewer would be unnsersssry.

Yesterday Mrs. Watermen, wife st Mr. 
John Watermans! South Mesinghsn. penned 
away et the nge of 88 years and thra 
months. Mrs. Waterman was a daughter 
»r the Into Hobart Widen. She was bora 
near Kendall. Westmoreland, England, In 
1888. end when shewn» ten genre of age ear 
father same to Canada and settled on lot A 
n snsnllli «. South Mooaghaa. where hU 
eon, Mr. Thw. M. WIlian, now reside». 
About 1841 Mrs. Waterman was married to

and she also Iwrw e family of ten child 
run. The was n highly esteemed member 
of Christ Church. BallUeboro. and was a 
lady who ww very highly respected by 
her eeqealateocw end loved by her more 
Immediate friends. Her family sad rela
tive» trill bare the sincere sympathy of the 
community In their bereavement. The 
funeral lakw place from the family rwl- 
denw. lot A oonoswlon A South Monaghan, 
at ten o’clock oo Monday to the English 
Church cemetery, Oeren.

m ■ srusuni ssrin rnikan—n nprinff ntwniar
The druggliu tell us that the people call 

dally for ins new cure for ecoetlpatfoo end 
-‘ck-heedaehe discovered by Dr. Mins 

see. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
greet remedy In the far wwt tor thaw------------ -----* »«* MM IMS BUM II* >MLM3

complainte) combined with simple here#. 
.ee ip made for we by-------— — 1—lu—■ad Is made for we by peering oc belling 
water to drew out the strength. It sell et 
* rand Ma package and Is sailed Leas’, 
Family Madlsfos.

WILL HAVE IT THIS YEAR
AN ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY 

FOR PETERBOROUGH.

sT Way free» the Town Council.
Fur severe! years there has bwe more or 

lew talk of a street railway for Peterbor
ough. A place of the pretension» a 
prosperity of Us town did not want any 
slow. Irregular service end the aim has al
ways been at something the most Improved 
nod perfect. This will now he had.

It can be said that It to a wrtalnltr that 
belore the snow Him a Brat clew electric 
railway will be running ou our strata- This 
Is assured

It will be remembered that a charter was 
obtained by the Peterborough Street Ball- 
way Company for the building of a 
street railway In Peterborough. This 
charter Is new here and will 
probably be the one under which Ue road 
will belaid. The Edison General Electric 
Company here taken the matter In band 
and are willing to push tho enterprise 
through If they ran get the right of way 
over the streeu from the Town Council and 
e charter. At pteeeot Ue elate of affairs 
Is UU. The Peterborough Strwt Hallway 
Company will either build the road at owes 
or will bend their charter over to the Edi
son Company who will push It to comple
tion. The local company may put In a for
mal nppllwtlon for a franchise to tne Town 
Council oo Monday night and then It will 
be for the Council to decide.

The proposition ol the Edison Company 
to to toy this year, during the next two 
moo tne, a line from Hilliard’s mill to Us 
cemetery and the Exhibition grounds, with 
a track Into Ue Edison Woi ks. This will 
be about two miles sod a half of track and 
Will take about two months to complete It. 
The line and oars will be of Ue meet Im
proved. giving Peterborough one of Ue 
finest street railway service* oo the cootlo-

t. The Edison Company will require 
.job a road to be able to show other cor
porations contemplating building a street 
railway the Edison system and lu perfec
tion ae a service. The railway will require 
a double track, but Ue hundred nud one 
minor detail» cannot be given at present. 
Sumelent It Is to know tost the railway Is 
to be built by either of the two oomponies 
aad to to be Bret- class In every particular.

Yesterday afternoon » meeting of the 
Manufacturer»’ Committee of the Town 
Council wee held, at which Ooonelllor E. H.
D. Hell preel led end Councillor» Davidson, 
Kelly, Bradburo, Moore. Meld rum end 
Lengford were present. Mr. Herr, Can
adian Manager of the Edison Company, 
and Col Francis were present and laid the 
street railway proposition before the com
mittee. The Company ere asking for the 
right of way over Ue streets. Tne matter 
was discussed at considerable length and 
the request lor the franchise will come up 
to be dealt with at Ue Council meeting ne 
Monday evening.

THE A.U A. MEET.

Be Tee « eus» V
Don’t delay. Take Kemp's Batosm. the 

beet cough ou re. It will cure cough* and 
colds. It wlU cure core Ur ont or e tickling 
In Ue uroat. It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure lefluense end bronhitto 
and nil diseases pretaining to Ue luage.be- 
oeuee It to n pare batons». Hold It to the 
ght nod see how clear nod thick It Is. 

.ou see Ue excellent effect after taking the 
first done. Large bottle* too and M.

HUNTING THE BULLS-EYE.

The Bègalak ■•erhly March <f the Ural

The regular monthly rifle match of the 
local Association was held yesterday after
noon et the rangw In Aehburnhem. Tan 
wind was Moling » goto, the light was dull 
and the footing Wet. It wm 
day for the marksmen.

Tbs snore ww as follows

O. Fusse reld........O. varus..............
p(il yit aci» f(i« T ofai

H. Bool earn
a.eras................
K jSESew"".”
K. H. Health.........
J. B. Peel Lead......
Cept. B1U..............

... 14

... IS
14
14

14
7

S
16

«
«9

... 8 13 1* 8 47
8 13 11 12 ♦ i

... lu IV 10 « 41
... IS 10 3 IV
... 6 1» 7 • st
... 10
... •

3 8 8
Ball red.

17

Osier's famous ’’Venl, rldl. riel,’’—I 
came. I saw, I conquered—might be an ap
propriate motto for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
We charge nothing lor Ue suggestion. 
This great blood purifier conquers wbere- 
ever it oomw, and to now absolutely with
out equal In the world.

The customs returns lor the port of Pet
erborough forth# quarter ending June 30th 
show » large locreaw In business compar
ed with the oorresponding quarter of leet 
year. The value of Imports and duty col
lected during the two period» were : -

ims. iwi.
Value of Imports............ 8m.SK MAMS
Duties collects* .............. ».7X4.34 Uarn.SC

The export» toe the quarter radine J ira» 80th 
wire fito.833, ra compand with 8M.70» for the 
Cortrapondie* quarter in 1W0. The raton 
eoUeetVw other thee duly lor the quarter 
amounted to 81AV8S, ae eompraed with Mi ff 
tort year.

T. M. r. ». «HW.
" Yoe»t Mra'a Rally” to-elfhl from H to ». 

Tople "God*» oer Helper." Mr. Welter Aaler- 
aoa loader. All yoeag men welcome et UU their

BtbU rtedy end C weraratke eereice Sabbath 
morales. Top* "Word Mode Flesh." Jeo. 1 : 
1-18, A A Irarae. AU welcome.

Open air aravlra is the Control Park ID. V.J 
et 4.15 Sabbath elloreooo. Mr. Thee. Cochran 
will glee » snopal talk. Hingti.g led by tho Y.M. 
C. A. Bead.

Goapel oaf eues 
"Mieefoeery Bentos.'
Robert Johertoe, Liedray.

Monthly meeting of the Board of 
Direct on Tuesday erode# el 8 p. m.

Bible study for young men oo Tuesday 
evening at 8 p.m. In per lor.

As an Emergency Medicine, for sodden
eolde, Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral takw the leed
of eU remedies, a dose or two generally

(D. V.) Her.

suturing to stop ordinary---------------
the woreL For Ue cure of Uroat aad long 
disorder», thto preparation to unequalled.

—The time for the receiving of 
” " * » tower of Ifor Ue erection of the tower 

at Methodist Church has 
until July nth.

—Thera was no Folle» Court this moral

Qserge 
■x tended

—There wee ne Polls* Court Ibis morning.
—A regular meeting of the Town Connell 

will be held oo Monday evening.
—The Lock Works held Its annuel picnic 

to-day.
-Yesterday a picnic want down Ue river 

nod, although It was eery wet, an enjoyable 
outing was bed. There were about two 
hundred on board.

—The polio* bare a parmi containing 
goods purchased st Dickson's dry goods 
store which wsa picked up on the market 
this moral off.

-A basket containing chicken», better 
and fruit was left on the market thto morn
ing. Owner no apply to the market dark.

Coolly, ever smoke two cigare at orioeT 
Ho dear boy, what for? Too expensive for 
me, don't char know. Why to distinguish 
between the fiaeabs. Hh; neenh thought 
of that—did yoef No Oholey, Tseee, Wood 
A Oo., gave me the wink. I was lighting an 
ordinary tee weter don’t char know when 
when my Irieed heeded me one of the! 
seme priw. and told me to smoke them al- 
tereately. Well, did you smoke them
alter--------go on. Yw—did sod Tease's
cigar lasted over an hour and lasted sera 
to the end. Aad Ue other bloomln weed? 

it crooked and need up In twenty

i1» emit to she Mass am» 
vee Swept by Fire.

4 correspondent of the Lindsey Poet 
fit vee so account of s visit to the elle of the 
4.0.4» meet m follow#:-" Leaving Lind* 
eay In the pouring rain on the morning of 
Dominion d»y, with a full crew, three pies, 
and with plenty of hard ooel In the bunkers, 
we eet out for the proposed camp site on 
the hietorle wstere of Pigeon Lake, caring 
little for externals. We reached Bob- 
cay g eon and fair weather about noon, and 
niter locking through and n—letlng the 
chief engineer in exchanging the ueusl 
civilities with the lockmseter, steamed 
away for “Big “ Island, the south end of 
which had been chosen for the canoe o*mp 
of this year, and which has been thorough
ly underbruehed and cleaned up by the 
energetic members of the Bobceygeoo 
canoe club and their friends. Arriving at 
the Island we found tfaet the fires of lest 
week bare badly scorched the rrae# end 

Island, which may perbspe
__ j change to Jeoob’e (or
*•) Jelend.^R beautiful epot, with

____ perfect for cruising end esttlng, rod
where » sheltered peddling course mey be 
obtained In any weather. The camp will 
open oo Wednesday. 18th Inat , with OoL 
Cotton, of Kingston, In command and will 
last for two weeks, the first of which will 
he taken up with cruising, the latter being 
devoted to the regatta, at which every 
event will be keenly contested. From a 
member of the Buhcaygeon canoe club who 
accompanied us on the trip to Jacob's 
Island, and who kindly consented to be 
Interviewed, we gathered the following In
formation:-Mr. Archibald, of Montreal, 
the present holder of the Northern division 
sailing trophy, will be on hand to defend 
hie hard won prize, and parties from 
Brantford, Berlin, Kingston. Gall, Toronto 
and other places have signified tbelr In- 
tentten of being present. These with the 
local canoeists from Peterborovrh, Lake- 
field, Bobcaygeon and Llndeay should 
make the meet the largest yet held by the 
Association. Gruleee will be made to Bandy 
Lake and Buck horn, both of which will take 
canoeists through waters unsurpassed for 
beauty of scenery in our northern lakes, 
aad It la fully expected that Mr. Btnlff, of 
Bobcaygeon, will issue a dally morning 
edltien of bis Journal In time to reach the 
camp with the earl y morning coffee. Laet, 
but by no means least, we learned that Mr. 
J. T. Boblneon, of Bobcaygeon, has under
taken the camp «tore and commissariat 
department, and It le enough to say that 
Mr. Boblneon Is an old A.O.A. mau to know 
that the hungry canoeist will be well at
tended to without having to forage for 
himself. The steamer Maple Leaf will 
make cloee close conoectlen with the 
Solution and will remain at the camp each 
night leaving In the morning In time to 
connect with the Eetur'on at 6 80 a m. The 
year book will be leeued in a few days and 
will give full Information ae to rates and 
routes.’' ______________

■•rfcMM la Un MM at eff Ug#l.
In this age of progress and learning. It la 

simply astonishing that people know so 
little about themselves physically.

Thousands content ^hemeelvea with the 
Jdea that there lives a class of men special
ly appointed to take care of them when 
troubles assail, and when the hand of dis
ease bears down too heavily. * Go for the 
doctor," le the command given when we 
are out of gear physically. This, in cine 
cnees out of ten, is quite unnecessary. It 
should be remembered that the great 
majority of our troubles spring from an 
Imperfect condition of the great nerve sys
tem and the brain ; and that from these 
troubles soon come forth other eerloue ecd 
dangerous symptoms. The brain 1# the 
moat wonderful of organs ,U 1# the east and 
citadel of the soul, and made up of millions 
of little celle. The music which these little 
cells play, is the substance of our life, mind 
and soul. If their healthy action la disturb
ed, It goes badly with us. To all those who 
suffer frem brain nod nerve troubles let It 
be known that to Paine’s Celery Compound 
they have a brain and nerve food, which 
gives itraegth and npw vigor and life to the 
weakened eyetenk It le the only discovery, 
the only means known whereby thl# work 
can be accomplished. It does a work that 
the phyeiolan cannot heoompllah, and beat 
of all. the cure Is permanent. Paine'e 
Celery Compound ie the wonder and ad
miration of all who have used It.

«n Wasted
In exchange for a 5 octave second hand 
Melodeon. In goed order. Apply at 159 
Hunter-at.________ ____ 4U50

New Prints, cheap******

New Flannelette, cheap.
New Oballles. cheap.
New Seersuckers, cheap.

W8 H. 8. Griffin A Co.

Why *ut!er the ill# peculiar to femelf# when 
Dr. William#’ Pirk Pill# will lb -rvu^hly 
eradicate every vest age of the trouble, end 
restore to your faded check# the bright, rosy 
glow of youth end health. Try them. S .11 by 
til dealers, or by mail postage paid, on rvoeipt 
of price (r>0c. a box). Address, Dr. Willisme 
Med. Co, Brock ville. Ont.

“If It wae not for two things I would leave 
you," Bald a sobbing woman to her bus- 
band after a little quarrel. “What are the 
two things? ’• he asked. “ Why," she said 
“you always buy your tea at Hawley Bros., 
and you like my Jelly cake better than your 
mother's." d 1»:

The laet « weeks of our big wall paper 
eale baa been a big euoceee. We went to 
make further reductions and for the next 
80 days will offer 00 per cent, reduction on 
wall paper,Bibles, prayer books and hymn
als. We can meet any competition on this 
green earth. H. Thompson A Co., No. 408 

_______ _ 6dl

Will yoe heed the warning. The eigati per- 
heps of the sure approach of that more terrib e 
dieseee ooowumpiiou. Ask yourself if you can 
afford for tbs take of earing 60cc., to run the risk 
end do nothing for it. We know from «x- 
perte nos tbet Shiloh'e Core will cure y« nr 

* It never fails. dl6w4 to

The OtehreteU 
WHITE LABEL ALE.

Pint and Quart Bottles, Low
es Price, at

lux. Elliott.

SEALEDTENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received up to

July 10th, 1891,
Cot atone. Brick end Window Frame. ,e»- 
Pltod. nen.end speelaealloe. m., be race

uDctsian i/ aciFpifti• AoerPH Tvnsfre to 

»d* Hecralarj of Commlllra.

We have received a travel
ler’s Samples of Roman Cath
olic Prater Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 
of Purses, off both of which 
we give a discount of 25 per 
cent.

SAILSBURY BROS.

FOR HOT WEATHER

l. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

SAWSFiled non oommeu 
FI ret Clam Style. KalveaH

Chariot tn-et- dU-w If

STONE CHINA» 
TEA SETS I

82.25 ONLY

KIDD’S GROCERY.

—-FOR-—

FLAGS and 
FUG POLES

OO TO

J. J. TURNER
Agent for Mr. Golden Clip.

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff and Soft

FELT ^HATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children’s Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS 1
Huckina' Soupe, 
Armours' Soups, 
Ed wards' Soup*.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tina, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 2 lb. Tina 
Paragon Ox Tongue In 31b. Tine 
PigsPeet and Brawn,
Roast Beef In 3 lb. Tina, 
Boneless Chicken Boasted, 
Boneless Turkey Boasted, 
Boneless Duck Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
Oreat variety.

W. J. MASON
TOWN DAIRY,

XX OONOOI 
will deliver Is an, pert of lbs lows.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butler Milk, 
Creaffji and Creamer) Butter.

k.tktetotoa firrt Dairy wllk rr.em.rr a'artod 
In tow», we hope bv fair dealing mod regular 
price to merit » ebsre of publie patronat*. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de- 

mend of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

7-W2S MAFAUSB.

HE PAINTS !
kb own ptotera le Aon th. Sommer Style, aad 
upon a rook to rapreraet the Krai as wall as
Solid Colon.

II yon wiek to »M .11 th. Styles of oar 
Straw Hate, Tannin Coats, Light 
Ties. Sashes. Outing Hhlrte end eo 
forth, belore yoe bey, sell at

DOLAN * Co-F
light GOODS

st U,bt Pries. I» e combination wtk* we ogef
, both Good, ead Oral wrarable to »1L

Capital . ................tuoumm
Itorarre Fend.............LSVASSS»

PETEBBOBOJGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Aovamtas* era derived hy de- 

------------» our Bavlngs Bank Depart-potitlng
mrn’*OK« Dollab saved Isom dollar earned.' 

. 1. Davoarre of Owa Dollar and upwards 
fare received and Intereel allowed thereon.

TdoTwr keen letorart free. th. dey ItU dm 
periled with the Beak eetil the day otwltk-

A me Dnrwirok to selgeet le nw" delay
WA*TXmx iracuarrr offered ky thto Baekl.ee- 
doakted,ra will be new by th. large r.rarr. 
held »nj tne eraonet of .urplo. erritoM* 1er

man with ruim
F asm see' Nora dlraoeeted at low* 
BrwrtAL Arrarriox l. strew Ie the u2n of Fermera' Brie Votae. ewd ad

’^torhwn' fernlWed frw at ritnr». 
plteeuoe. dc POSITS.

Dnsearr Aoooowre «

JOHN L. oown.

THE -TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y.

_______ ora MOTTO Energy (Be AUve) ; Equity, (Be Fair)
■oeoemy,” (Be OanAil). ------

Our Plane and Policies contain feature» of genuine liberal!tv that are not offered by any other Company. 7
Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tom 

perance end General shows a waving to the Temperance Insurer ol 20 
per cent, tn death looses sud n gain of more than 60 per cent. In profita

H. I*. LINDSAY.

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - - 
Dress Muslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for - 

All Dress Goods it Cost to Clear.

fie. per yd. 
Sc. per yd.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

ZKZZGZLX/Y",
Comer of George and Simooe-ete.

AT

Dickson's
NKW

LATE

DOLAN’S

THE RECORD BROKEN.
This morning’s poet brought 

me an invoice tor 62 pieces 
(1989] yds) ol NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 cte. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

Color» Guaranteed.

SOMETHING NEW IN BEAL ESTATE.
It ia quite common to hear of clearing eaies in the 

mercantile world, eelling at oœt, etc., etc., but I have 
instruction» and am resolved to treat the purchasing 
public to a Genuine Real Estate Clearing Sale on a 
discount basin. The properties have all been put in 
the market at very reasonable prices ; many lota have 
been Bold, and having made a reasonable profit, the 
owners are willing to cloee out the balance at coat or at 
discounts in many cases from 20 to 30 and even 40 per 
cent, under the regular prices and amongst those are 
some of the beat properties in the market, situate in the 
centre of the town and in every direction therefrom. 
Terms will be arranged to suit all reasonable buyers.

This offer open until 15th July. Such an oppor
tunity to make money haa never been offered to the pub
lic. “ The early biid” etc.

387 OKOHO® BTHBB3T.

Black and White -
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
----------A.*——

FAIRWEATHER & Co1
Matter», Comer of George end Elmeee-ete.
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Tn digestion
IB W* oely e dlttmtieg compliim, of 
1 ltteU, bet, by causing the bleed la 
beeem# deprsrM end the system «- 
leebled. Is the purent of Innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is the beet enrs lor lndlgeMkm, area

Centre, llkh.: - 
“User cmcplixlst end lndlgestlns 

made my lile a burden and eeme near, 
ending my ealelence. He amen than 
lour year, I eudered untold agony, was 
reduced el moot to a skeleton, aid hard I > 
bad etreegUi to drag myeell abac* • Al
hinds «Stood .....tressed me, and only
the meet dalles is could be digested al 
nIL Within the time mentioned eereral 
physicians treated me without giving re- 
bat nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent r -1 until I commenced 
the nee at A.v. r e Sarsaparilla, which 
bee produe-il o.-mlerlul results. Soon 
alter commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla I could sen an Improvement In my 
ooadltlna My appetite began to return 
and with It came the ability to digest 
all the lend ukss, my strength Im
proved each day. and alter n lew 
moo the at laitl.lul attention to your 
directions, I lonnd my sell a well 
woman, shle to attend to all household 
dation. The medicine bee given me n 
new leees at Ills.*'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
raarsssn VT

Or. J. C. Ayer * Oth, Lowed, Mate. 
L Meegl; six botUse,!*- Worth t» s houle.

iK''
(i)£

Emulsion
CodLiierOil

AMD TNI

Hjpepàosphltes of Lime ud Sodi

No other Emulsion Is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It Is always sweet ns cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it.
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough. - 
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

Beware of all imitation». A* for 
•the D ft L - Emnlaioo. and rtfnee

enter eoc. an» St wen BOTTLE

tlbc 3)aü\? TRcview.
:V - cr iX-'/ ÿ W*SBDÏÏ. dBLX k lWl.

ESCAPED HIS CAPTORS.
A Tfiuw BogRahman OntmU» IM

- vifle IMitecAlwe.
SrourrviLLX, July 8.—George Ilaymer, s 

young Englishman who has been in this 
vicinity About two month», is not around to
day, and be is particularly wanted. During 
bis term of residence here be has committed 
thefta upon Meeim. Ra\ Burnett, Story and 
Forsyth and tried to go through Elias Ham
ilton’s premise».

A couple of days ago another theft ’ was
........committed, and ea the town ia supplied with

a society for the apprehension and conviction 
of criminal», it was decided to capture the 
culprit. Men were aent out in all direction* 
to march for him, and J. E. Addison Anally 
overtook f*" * i Claremont and
Uxbridge him. The lad
dropped t ampered through
the field*, red him to stop
or he wo IT Reynolds took
charge of J ustico Parker
next «lay for trial. Con
stable Rej iaotv-r home, in
tending t< Yhitby jail next
day. He ith Young R»>y-
nolds and $ of a headache.
He was m « a lounge until
breakfast meekly did so.
getting uo o the pump for »
drink, con ly. This created

~ confidence -t of Mr*. Rey
nolds, but i again Ray in »r
was gone. win armise.1 t ut
failed to (1 who had mad i
his eeca;» oriug bush.

Rr. Pal 
the weeltl 
Wasel, loi 
train at V 
lent state

property.

.—Andrew ‘Row, 
l mine owner of 
in the eestbound 
ssterday in a vlo- 
was on hie way to 
■e found drafts on 

810U0 an«l $.TJO 
i train rau off the 
to be killed. His 
valuable mining

rst.
Hamilt d accident occur

red at JI) north yesterday
afternoon. thsoM, belonging

!to James 1 tub of rainwater
In near < I was dead when

found. T ring down at the
, time and is in the front of
the house lldreo. The little
ou# etraye y way alone, and
when Mr. J the other child
ren to lool child was found
lying in t* g evidently trip
ped and fallen Into it. The facts were com
munie» tod to Dr. Woolverton by Countable 
Zeals, but an inquest was deemed nmiin 
mry ____ __________

The Killing In heir Defence.
Nbw Yoee. July 3.—Steward Ford tf 

he schooner Jarne* W. Fitch, who has been 
lief ore United States Commissioner Shields 
for the past few days under examiuation ou 
a charge of killing Second Mate Neiison, has 
been discharged, the evideuce showing he had 
killed Neiison in self-defence.

Tried to t'vmnSt Botctde.
UMKMxr. July S.—While the tram due 

here at 1.33 o'clock was croaaing the millpond 
a young woman named Millie McCann at
tempted suicide by jumping from the train 
into the water, but was rescued by the train 
hands and others. She Is supposed to be 
suffering from temporary insanity.

Where rostjudt Are.
Detroit, July 3.—-Last evening between 

S and 8 o’clock, as Jam* A. Robinson, iu 
wimpauy with a lady, was driving along the 
Boulevard, hie horse was stopped by two un
known men between Cess and Grand Rirer- 
avenu a Be tried to free himself, bet final
ly saved the valuables of himself and lady 
by paying the men $5 each

The following la a list of eervleee In the 
several otourohee on Sunday

Sr. John's Cbubcb.—Bov. J.C. Davidson 
«. A., Rector. Rev U B Keoiick, M A. 
Curate. W.M. Loues». M. A. Reader. 6th 
Sunday after 1 rinlty. 8.15 a. a».. Holy Oom- 
uiunloo. li a.m.. Morning Prayer, Ser
mon sad Holy Potomac hm. S p m Sun
day sebool and Bible Claaaee. 7 p. 
m, Evening Prayer and Sermon. AU 
eeata free Tn evening. Ushers on duty, 
Messrs. R. A. Morrow, O. W. Hatton, F. V. 
dementi, H. Cluxton.

St. Lokb s (Aabburnbam).— 6th Sunday 
after Trinity. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Oom—union at 11 a.—., Sunday School 
and Bible Claes at 3 o’clock p. m. 
Evening Prayer wod Sermon at T_p. 
Services conducted hy me Rev. J. 
McCleary. All eeata free. Strangers are 
wêîoomu.

St. Petbb’s Cathhdbajl —At St. Peter a 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at 8 a. m. 
and the aeooud at 11-80. a. m. Veepers at 7

*bt. Paul’».—The servlcea on Sabbath 
at 11 Am. and 7 p.m. will be conducted by 
Rev. B. Johnston, B.A., of Lindsay. Sab
bath School and Bible ciaee at S p m. 
Stranger» cordially welcome.

Gbobob-bt. Mbthoddit Uhumoh.—Rev. 
Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Sunday, July 6th. 
Ssrrloee at 11 a.m. and 7 p m, conducted by 
the pastor. Mr. LTiawaii. organMt and 
choir master. Strangers will be made wel
come by obliging ushers and conducted to 
seats. Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
2 30. Mr. H. S. Orlffio Superintendent.

Chablottb-bt m bthod—t Uhubch.— 
Sew.Geo. Edwards, vaetor. Servlcea 11 a.m. 
aud 7 p.m conducted hy the pastor. Sunday 
school S 80 p.m. All welcome.

hr. Andhbw h CEunoH.-Senrloee at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. The Rev. A. MacWllilamn 
wll 1 cond uct both servicee. Topic of t ven
in* discourse, "The Cltlee of Refuge. 
Hanbath school and Pastor's Bible claw al 
3o’clock. Ail cordially invited.

Baitiht Ceubok. Murray-gt. — Rev. 
J. K. Trotter, pastor. The regular meet
ings each week are aa follows:—Sunday 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. . Monday Y. 
P 8. C. E. at 7.45 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at Ip. n. A cordial welcome wUl 
be extended to all. Seats free.

Methodist Cmubch. Mark-et. (Aahburn- 
hamj.—Services at 11 a. m. and 7p. ro. con
ducted by the Rev J. Thom,B A. Free pews, 
all welcomed. Meeers. Brady, Smith, 
and Johneton, ushers. Sabbath School at 
2.80 p.m. Mr. H S. Armstrong seperlnteu-

Ht. John's Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Kubldgwete).- 6th Sunday after Trin
ity. 8 p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Oorner Dalhouele and 
Stewart-eta). —On Sunday eervleee will be 
held aa usual. Sabbath school at S o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In me 
evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
le given Hym» books provided.

Christian Alliance.—Meet every Sab
bath morning In the Y.M.O.A. Hall at S.15 
Also on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the same place. All are cordially Invited. 
See Hebrews 13, 8. ____

Oearmao's celebrated Ham and Bacon, a 
consignment of which baa just attired at 
Stapleton A Bloom he's. 156 George-st.

dl

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the beet of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Broe., butchers. 461 George- 
sL Telephone by Ontario or Bell llnee.

dll4tf
Finest Ale »■ the Market.

In hall barrels Try It ; equal to bottled 
Davies’ White Label Ale. Davies’ India 
Pale. Owing to tbe immense stock I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, 840 George-st. dl28

Grand excursions, fancy plenloa, 
order, of iLe day,

' ------"Kelleys
i tbe

A»d Ip dreaa the'boy* are seeing which eBK

n-HSSasS? -
If you have not on King’s Boots or'«hoes to 

decorate your feet.
They ere *ure to plesae your darting, If sheet
She^'wi n^wstchi*you aa yea walk aloes, ran,

leap or join the dance;
Into your arma «oft she will fall, dead aa a gun 

eoutd shoot er, 1
If you embrace her ehoed by Kin* and bought 

from Kidd tbe hooter. dl5i-w27tf

BID ECZEMA ON BABY.
I*

Itching Awfnl.

r Ceil

Our little hoy broke eut on bis head with a 
bad form of ecsema when he waapoar month* 
old. We tried three doctor», bat they did not 
bem him. We then ueed your■ three Cuti- 
ccwa RcvsnikM, and after using them eleven 

— weeks exactly according
to directions he began to 
■teedlly Impiore, and 
Siler the u* of them tor 
seven month» hie brad 
waaentirely well. When 
we began using it hie 
bead was a solid «ore 
from tbe crown to bl* 
eyebrows. It waa also ajl 
over his ear*, most of hi* 
face and small places on 
different paru of bis 
body. There were elx- 

„ teen weeks that we had
te kotobl. to th. trap*mmU «
lb.m .to, b. wo. tok.n up ; end h-d t- k'*p 
■ lit.n, 1M on bl, bind, to fcrt, til tig; 
toll, out of tb. «.re., he would «irtiti. II to

Cuticura Resolvent
Tto u. — blood bodmfct. Purl Her, 
of Homo. Hemrtli..- olMtnto. th.btoodofoll 
I nr. parities an* I poi»onou< element», and Ibna 
removee the rau*. while CrricoaA, theg'eat 
■kin cure, and Cvticvka Hoap, an exqulwite 
skla UautlAer. clear tbe "kin ao«i *calp. and 
restore Ibe hair. Thu* the Cct.ccka Ren- 
KDin cure every spech-e of Itching, burnhig, 
•ealey. pimply and blotchy *kln, 
blood dleeeeee,from pimpiee to •emfuie, iTrem 
in ancy to age, when tbe beet physicians fall.

__, Ccticuba, 75c.;
81.50. Prepared by 
Chemical Corpoka-

8old everywhere. Price, x.
Soar. SSc ; Rer—LVEirr. $160. 
the Potts* Drug
gdr Hen^fer’’ How to Cur» Skin Diseases," 
page», 50 Illustration*, and 100 testimonials.

Hkln and êeâlp purified and beaut- 
1 by CCTICURA .SOAPr Ahsol-BABY’S r

ultTy pore.
PAINS AND WEIKNESSES

„Of «.mbit. In.tbntly rbllevedI by 
ithbl nbw, eirtrbnt, bbd mfblllhlb 

Anlldote to Pbln. InQ.mtbbtlob 
bod Webb ne, a Ihb «bllebrb Abti-

, Toronto. Ont.

M

‘PÎ

DELICATE
£L

LAMM’S

rv#
SWtiT

UUTWG

wees

FLORIDA-.
WATER

ETILL MOLDS THE FIRST PLACTE
in popular favor. Beware of

" IMITATIONS.1 ”

FRAGRANT si
DIRECTLY TO THE SOOT.

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION
Per CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

nod all BOWEL COMF LAI NTS,
no milOY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER. "
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaint» Ite effect le maglcal. 
It cure» In a very abort tinta.

the nter family remedy ron 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

am n maajrrwaamm at too, a bottom.

ta i—j ■ i-u.u—

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

Allen's Lung Balsam.
NO BETTE* REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

50. 50.

‘PAP P00S K
This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 

America. Far superior to all other brands 
before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.
50 5C.

FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

THE “SURPRISE
WAY" of washing 
clothes with * ♦

“Surprise Soap»
without boiling or scalding 

a tingle piece—anoiry white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nr in the Directions i 
nCAli on the Wrapper. | Z

•r '<

SOmwçîS

firmrmiam ao.tr •• n* w
n««l for any and eeery puryym

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banklns Department.
Deposit Aeeoonta opened and Notes dis

counted al abort dates or for twelve month» if 
required. Special attention riven to tbe pur
chase and collection of Fwin1 Bole 
Neleeu Drafts drawn on fi«rchaau Buk 
wf 4 saa4a payable in New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lia Branche» 
lnjlhe^Dominion. Cheques on other Banka
fear to Five ear eeei. allowed on depos

it* repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS--O 30 OJH- to4^0 p.m

Ineuranoe Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE is a partner 

in and manager of this department.
Careful a»tent!on given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Olaaa Ineuranee,
Tbe following com panlee are represented:— 
London and Laxtoaahire, City of 

London, Phcenlx of Brooklyn, Oal- 
edoulnn. Royal Canadian, Agrloul 
tural, Montreal Plato Olaae, Mutual 
Accident and Phtte QIaea, and Not- 
wtoh and London Aooident.

OFFICE HOURS. —O eon. to 6 p.m.

COMMON SENSE
Tbe above is a simple term, but bow few in 

tbe community exerciwe i\ or even u*e good 
judgement when siokneea overtake* them. Tbe 
Indiana are an exception to the rest in thia re
aped, for, when from any cause they are in- 
dfaipoe-d, they do not consult some half-fledged 
dieciple of E-culapiue who at once proceed» to 
fill their head with Latin, and their etoroeche 
with universal poison eo powerful that their 
lives are endangered, but they seek their own 
mt didoe men, who compound for thfm from 
barks, root# and herbe such medicine ae la re
quired, and aa iuvariably restores them to health. 
Dyspepsia la almost unknown among the 
Indian*, yet with tbe white population tn all 
parte of the country, it ie one of the most com
mon diseases. Tbe disease ia caused by indiges
tion. and some of the symptom*, which will be 
readily recogm«»d by My one thus afflicted, are 
ae follows : fulness alter eatirg, sour stomach, 
heart-burns, rising of food In the throat, piio in 
tbe pit of the stomach, palpitation of the heart, 
nerve-umea*, frightful dream*, neuralgia, head
ache, etc. The reason this dieeaaa i# so preval
ent i* that the remédié* usually admini.tered 
only err vs to aggravate inflsming tbe stomach by 
drying up the secretions and stopping tbe flow 
of gastric jaior, without which food cannot be 
properly digested. The Indians’ never failing 
remedy for this disease ia Ah-Wa-Gn, which 
quick y restores tbe digestive organs to a normal 
condition, purifie* the blood and cleanees tbe 
eye'em of all imvaritneea. Price$1 00 per bottle 
or 6 bottles for $5.00.

Fer Bele by ell Drag* tel*.

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try it In 4lb. packages.
Tie Ireland National Food ( o').

(LTD)., TOBONTO.

JOHN NOGENT,

Try Nugent*» Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
firag Mere, IT# He»#

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

81 Inch Cylinder by 16 Inch Stroke, at preaent 
driving our rectory-

Ontario Canoe Co.

Commencing Friday, July 3rd

THROUGH SLEEPER
TORONTO

pORTUHD
OLD ORCHARD

ON THK MAINE COAST, 
and to all

White Mountain Resorts
■vaHT nrasDAY eoa nmir

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day an<l Thursday, running through to 

Toronto daring Summer Seaeor.
For rates and Information apply to any C. 

P.R. Ticket Agent.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward* Is
land. Cape Breton and Magdalene Island*, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Expreae traîna leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between these pointa In 27 
hour» and ;HI minute*.

The through expies» train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by «team from the loco
motive, thu* greatly Increasing the comfort 
and aafety of traveller*.

New and elegant ouffet sleeping and day 
care are run on all through expreea traîna-

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by «bat rou'e.

Toe attention of shippers I* directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this root* for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for tbe Eastern Province* Inclodlng 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipment* of grain and produce intended for 
the European market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all information 
about the route: also freight and peaeenger 
rates on application to

H. WEATHERS TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t,S8 Roaaln 

House Block, York-et , Toronto, Ont.
». FUTTMGKB,

Chief Puperintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 29tb, 

1861. d#7-wl3tf

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
TH* HTEAMKR GOLDEN CITY, wtll leave 

tbe Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of tbe 9.25 train, and will a’eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nigh fa. return
ing Monday morn 1 nr to connect with the 7.8) 
train for Peterborough. L

Tbe Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST." can be 
bad at aboi t notice for large excursion parties. 

For Further Information apply to Messrs.

ply to WM. EASTLAND, or to
CAPT. REYNOLDS,

dl52-w27tf Proprietor

"Str. BEIVER It

will, derlnje the eeeaon of 1»1, ply between 
HAhwooD. OGRE’S LANDING and PETER 

BOROVGH. Every Maiarday.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m ..Gore’» Landing 

at 7AO e.ro., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
qonnectlng with train» from the North at 
noon, and East and Weal evening trrlne, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.45 p.m., sharp-On other day* of tbe week tbe BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion partie» at

N. B.—Commendi 
steamer will leave
diieff

ug September let the 
i Peterborough wharf at

Tlltofl. MAKKia.
Proprietor.

CAIiCUTT’8 LINE OK STEAMERS.

YIQOM RltD
For 1

OO^. BUFFALO. N. V.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

ISO Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth.

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
mm ieo*Hunt..-.t. I ADVERTISE III THE REIIfW

Str. “GOLDEN-BYE”
(OLâRE OALOÜTT. Master)

Wtll leave Peterborough at Eight e.m. MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Wall- 
ia Point, Jubilee, Gores’ Lana ins. He* wood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood al 
Two p.m., calling at the above pointa. Tick
et» 80c.Special arrangement» for Sunday school* 
private partie» or aocletlee.

Steamer “DAISY"
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private partie», societies
° special*arrange menu for MoonllgbU.

dus#»

The Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trip» « 
the Stony Lake Route a* follow* Every d< 
connecting wHh morning and evening trail 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Fall 
Mount Julien. Boechlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evening*, touching at all the islands.

Aoknth.—John McClelland, Felix Browna- 
eorobe.J.P Hurley ai,Cox A Davie’; H. B. 
Meharry and Holland Griffin. Lakefleld.
W. fiCtoULâl», r. P. ftolM».

Master. dl&itf Propriété:

I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under- 
trear and White Qowl* for Ladies and children. I 
have also reduced the price of Eancu Silka as well as a 
number of other Attractive Lines, in orde • to make 
room for new goods.

Cell cerlj and get Mtue of these nnn.snul Bargains.

Fancy Goods Store,
434 George at. Mrs. E. E. ROSS

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE
IN TOWN '

W.J.MORROW.GHOCERIES, wines ano liquors

iHrtrtrsl.
P- D. GOLDSMITH. H. D.

U *. a., u. a. L. a. o. F , London, Eng 
TTA8 permanently located in Peterborough 
H Office and residence, 196 Brork-eL, form 
erly oeonpled by Mr. J B Me William*, 
nurkoxi Connection, d47-w36-lj

D. M. OABVIOHAXL. *. D.,
O. M^l . a, o. r. Bd.

Graduate of trinity univebbiyy,
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, LIoenti

nt* of Royal Colics* of Pbyalclana. Edin
burgh, L. M. of HI ropeon-e Maternity Hôpital. 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander*» new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 

* ~ -et. dSmM-wyrtollvan’s, C

H
DR. KOHXk,

AH removed to 214 Hunter-sL, 
Marble Work». Office upetaln

opf wdu

Legal.

HATTON to WOOD.
IfARRIHTER8, 80UCITOB8, NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office, oorner of George and Hunter* 
■layover T. Dolan A Uo’e. «tore. MONEY TO

. : W*-■w. totoWtotoff^.- , wxgjf&x
DARRIBTER, Solicitor, Notary, Ooavey 
JL> sneer, Ac. Office, Hunter-el., Peteibor
"awmonky to-loan.
dlflfi-w4s , c. w. SAW KM.

D Wavrr-at 
A.F.T

aoucrroRfi, «
1.0, , W. F. JoMNSTXm.

8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston,
«ou pro...........Havelock, l
9 U0 a m Grand Trunk Eaat A West 
» 0» a m .Grand Junction Including- ■. ...-.1--Xa»itol Haellnaa -rln 
8 00 a no Midland Râ^toiiy^ewW 

'North Including Lindsay, 
*2 noon Hallbnrton, etc
V 00 a m . Mill brook and Pert Hope. 
r»3ipmh “
it « am Lakefleld, Inclodlng Hel 

wyn. Hall’s Bridge,
vdH*** •" *“

N »pm

EDWARD A. PECK.
riARRlanUI, BOLIVITOR, etc., Sal George- 

it, Pete-borough.
Private Panda le lee* alt ^cr tvak

LtARRlffTERH. HOLICITOKH and NOTAR- JD 1KH PUBLIC, Uunter-eu, 1‘eiorborough 
next English church. Money to loan al low 
eat rates oi Interest.

B. H. D, HALL, LOUIS *. HATES,

JOHN BURNHAM
NOTARY, 

. t-eterbort 
poet office.

OAKK1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office : No. 415 Water-aL, t etvrborough,
OnL, next door north of ne'

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,
■ BARRISTER, 80LILTT0K In the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Ufflc*.-—Corner of George aad 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland's ------Jewellery

dllHWlS

G. M. HOOKA.

BAKKINTER, BOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ao.
Office of the Peterborough Heal Estate 

Investment Company, Water-at., Peteruor 
ough.________________*____________ dJ>w

DAMN IB TO UN to RTEVSNeON.

BAKH1STERH, HOLIC1TORB and NOTAR 
1EB. Money to Loan. Offic*, 417 Watar- 

ei., Peterborough, Ont.
ABTBUB HTSVKNthtN, B. A. 
it, M. DaNNiitTuUN, B. A,

STRATTON to BA1A
■ 1ARK18TRRS, HULICITURH, Ae, I*etcrber- 
£> ough, Ont. ufflee."—Next door to Post
Office on Hunter-tit.
W. A. HTKATTON, LL. B.

<;. E. anti Jbantl Surveyor».

NO SIDE STEELS 70 HURT 
NO S IDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NOSIDF STEELS TO RUST

Goqds Houses
*•?< Cak-p* >.

RICHARD B. BOOKRB,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORK». Office Poet Office 

Llock, Peterborough. w4d*7

J R BEIoOHRR

4BCHITNCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office Oder 

Bank of Commerce, George at. dtowtf

■hunting

House painter and dboorator,
Hooae painting done In the iateat et y lea. 

oaiclmining, etc tipeelal alienUon given to 
graining and marbling Residence, 62? Water

foutlDer* ank Contractor*

ONION CRBDIT&PBOTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

Fib the Oolleetlon of Old and Worthies» 
AceAccounts, in any part o 

-------*------- collected.__ _____________ ______ _ TUa AaeoclalTon
hae local offlere In Canada and United titaiee 
H-ad and general office, Adelalde-et. Ea*t, 
Toronto. Room*, 10,11, 12 and 13. O. R. COL- 
LINm, General Manager; A H. B. ANDKEWh, 
Bee. Address all communication* to Toronto, 
OnL, office. Telephone No. 2488. Thiele the 
only Association ( hat settles account* and ad
vance» the money to the creditor U desired.

to. ». ctoEUfie.
•HNMBTtorg A BTEVKMBtoB, Manager

»* 11 cl tor* for the Aaeoelntion at 
Peterborough.

August Stth, 1880. <151 w

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
July lei. IM1.

8 v a 
it 00 a m 

IS 00 a
..Montreal and East . . 
(Toronto and Weal)

» 06 pm
Kouam 
5 16pm
» eep m 

ll » a m
e ou p m 
» topm
l

prevloua Mondays, Wednesday* and
nlirtit i Fridays................................. j

! Warsaw, Including Bomb 
Douro, Hall's Glen and

11 06 a m Htoney Lake, dally.............
Oreyelock and Hiawatha, 

11 60 a m Wednesday* and tiatnrday* 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed

nesday» and Saturdays...
1 wtreet Letter Boxes.........

do do do ...........
British Malls per Cana

dian line, every Tuesday
“no'il"«r " Vorii; iiootoT.:

I Winnipeg, N. W. Territor
ies, Brltleh Columbia, and 

11 noon ‘station* on C PR. North.

* 6»am
4 46pm 

li Warn
8 topm 
eesam
!«,»

1

! topm

• to g Be
• oo pm

__________________________ ______« 46 F »
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per f os by cash 

route. ReglRtratlon fee, 5c.
Mohet Oki>eks granted firom 0 a m. until! 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada. 
United Htales. Great Britain, German Empire 
Bweeden, Norway, Denmark (also f 
The Netherlande, Belglum.ltaly.tiwli 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie. Jami 
badoa, Newfoundland. British India, Victii 
^Au* raha), New Houth Wales, Tamnanla t

DBFoeiT# received under the regulation* of 
tbe Poet Office Havings, Bank, between the 
hoars of 8 a m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter* must be posted 16 minutes 
before the clone of each mall.

Office hour» 8 a. m. to6AI p. ro.. Sunday* ex
cepted. For convenience of Box aud Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9 
F-m. ____

ureai nruain ana iremna. ureeee.iuuy. Lax- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlnnd. Nor-

œ^ÇEî.-S.'rSE
And vis United States:-Bermunda, Baham
as Cuba. Danish Colonies of tit. Thomas, Ht

Union but the postal rales remain ns before. 
Letters 6 cent* per * os. Postal card* 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4os. Registration 
lee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa Ocean lea and Amers

AfTIfA Octonlcs Taloltod, Htoouh Ouluelw 
U Afttto Oto.rij, oo4' ÉOW1I», 1,11,1 
Cube so< Von Kieo, atnuu K.UI...UU fn 
Hlgnepore. Pnu, ud Mâlam :-LUW> 10 
----ill tat f oe. Boob., to., 4c (or « oe. (XI.7

lert Indio f.lsnil,*3o^gUe
o, formorl,. P-ymenl b, rt«ny*/nrssrasa’u
Itorlalsnd Queensland
4 cent*.^^^^^^™ Letters 7 cenlApnper»

Australia, New Booth Wales, Victoria, 

15 cenu, paper* 4 conta. H. C. ROGKRH, Pow-

B. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor. __ 
work done eubetantially nod expedition»- 
Addrem R. WEBB. Peterborough. “ *

1 Aylmerv-et. lydlto

J. J. HARTLEY.
U1LDEK AND CONTRACTOR. Contrasts 
taken—first clam work done. Hoot*» —"

__* tor sale. Material* fnrniahed. P.ft
S47; reeldenee, corner of AnUlm nod[A*SXi

CONTRACTOR. Ail work guaranteed to b* 
/first clam. The beet of town reference*glv 

Reeldenee, George street, north P. U

JAR. B. DO NELL
RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS. Peterhor-
iMHM^uÙaëk Planing and Turn
i2T»£id !SrSSiil55i*mî». ^MgS
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patione the bem of eatitoaeuon, both la
wu* rm an shiv and pcM -
rau^soiioitod.

Ja»oR. Do* sii.

tny/â «oemvtee * Glees. ivetlt-W.^ The only ease ismedyfc 
- y ^ w 1 eweoeshmworWhites

SS
O. A.BCROFIELP, Agent, 1

Awnings. 
T ent«.

Sail*.
ALFRED KINOBOOT* b— « r»»ed ewt m 

Dnnsford's Block, on Waterxt. otpwlk ibe 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kindstrket, where he Is prepared tod

A wnlns, Tent aad flair making, 
lood Work and Lew Prices. 1

Myr
À» KINCSCOTE,

NO. 844 WlUNt

^
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P rttfcawwm.
Winds mostly westerly; floe; e 

little higher temperature.

July and August
will be very busy months with ns. 
A recent visit to tbs market when 
pr lose were the lowest and an enor
mous purchase of mldeummei 
fabrics has Oiled our shelves to 
overflowing with some most desir
able Unseat prices. In fact, never be
fore approached for cbsepneee 

60 pit-ore hi- ndrome Flannelett 
at only 7 cents worth lO cents. 60 
pieces beau lful Stripe and Check 
Oins hams only O cents worth lO 
cents. 6 Cesse Dark Colored Seer 
■uokertworth lO cents to be sold at 
6 cents per yard. 2 Casse American 
Cotton Cballles and Delaines direct 
from a vary la rye United States 
who'seale warehouse. Colors abso
lutely test. Prices very much lower 
than currently sold at IsmUss do
lus their summer shopping will not 
only save money but find the most 
complete stock of first class Dry 
Oooc e In town at

Robert F air,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

KS George Street, Peterborough.
Tdeehese—Ontario IK aed Bell US

W.ff. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge-st. :

Just received a alee lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
suitable for Boy's Wear.

BPLSNDID VALUS IK

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
assorted prices and si see Just to hand.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOB BOYS, 

LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HXNDCRSON, fcjnr

F. ADAMS. Collector.

rroai 1 to I as. every Ssr
its mast Se paid el 

Is the ease

inn mV coat.

COAL AMD WOOD.

Also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to aay part of the town.

W. B. FBHOUBCHV.

GOAL !_OOAL 1 
TcSr JE!HW8»^RViSft,S

COAL AND WOOD,
whleh will be delivered (free »f ehargetorear
tape) to any part of the town Terms Caeh. 
dAt JAMBS 8TBVBN8CN.

MltUvsl.
ORGAN. PIANOFORTE flfld SINGING

DB. D

a m^Sjrom't ltU I y. m. lei “acK

TAXIDERMIST
Aod Dealer In Byea, ArtlfloUU Leaves

and rnettaga.
M, ANIMA1A FISH and SNAKES 
| andMoualedfaaadont ofcaem lathe

„ „ __.
native hârde always on hanf 

Besldenss. Ho. m Harvey

»
j2 as

f Uj
ISIS

taunt».
WANTED IMMEOIATBLV.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply s 
onee at the residence of Mrs. H. t 

GRIFFIN, corner of Hunter and Park-eL d

WANTED.
rrtHOROUOHLT COMPkTKlCr HOT IS A Mp Book, sod do HSonbosd DlctUlos. 
Apply by loltor to A. B., P. O. box SS7. 341

G
WANTED.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT, apply at « 
Me Donne I-st. dUÊU

WANTED,
A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN to eanras for 

“ Fire” and “ Accident” Insurance. Ad
dress, Box IMS Town. dlWU

Aar Asie or to Amt.

HOUSE TO LET.
NO. 1M Brock-si. Apply to EDO. PEA BCE. 

Court Houes. dSttf

TO HINT.
DESIRABLE residence. No. 778 Oeoree-st , 

now occupied by Mr. D. B. Gardner. Large 
and convenient, 9 rooms. Town water. Ap- 

j for terms at the Review Business Office. 
___________________________________ diaetf

HOUSE TO LET

NcO 94» Antrim St, BRICK HOIT8K, two 
storeys and cellar, 3 rooms-and kitchen 

dowpetatrs, 3 rooms upstairs. Very desirable
~ Bern ami mpy rst ink

Lot 11 oa the north side of Elm-st., with 
Frame House, etc. Applp to

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dîttf *79 Water et

MEN’S CELLULOID
and Excellent Quality

Rubberine Collars 4 Caffs
at 13c. and 25c.

AT THE

row hops orrrac- ioms
SB8 Qeorge-flt

ties amt RervnssS Wsatsd, apply at

SEALED TEN DEBS addressed to the under- 
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Goal. 

Public Balldlnge,” will he received until 
Thursday,*S-d July next, for Coal supply, for 
all or any of the Dominion Public Buildings.

I nil iSpecification, form of ten—I___ ------
eery Information can he obtained et this 
Department on and after Monday 29th June.

Persona tendering are notified that tenders 
will not he considered anises made on the 
printed forms supplied, and signed with their

___ ________________________i pan led -'by an
SSKfSTASSB. Sr’a.SRCÏÂ 
xzsvsGt.ïiïYZï'Z a&rra:
party decline to enter into a contrset when 
cslled upon to do eo, or If he fall to supply the 
eoel contracted for. If the leader he not 

the cheque will he returned.
____ périment will not he bound to

lb. Iovmi or uy Uodjv
■’’"TV.bsoy.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, {

Oitova.JUD.34lb. ItkH. I I

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of privai. (Uada has baaa 

plamd In my baatla Mr Maalaa oa fana
“eUrU,' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

, Solicitor. 1* Hnnl-w*

If Your Coat Fits.
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, aura to 

suit you.

T"o every Buyer of

Hosiery for ladies, misses 
men,

gxcellent values are given.

or

positive Bargains this week 
will

^ead Scores and Hundreds to 

Avail themselves of purchasing 

Qhoice Seamless, Stainless and

(Tver-fast Hosiery at unheard 
of prices.

■yhis announcement should be 

Qf interest to you.

Because your

Understanding may be none 
too good.

You will therefore money save.

By buying your Hosia>y tnle 
week at ROWSETS, They have 
just completed en immense pur- 
chase and they will offer goods 
worth 26c. and SOo, for a few days 
at 121o. and 16c.

ROWSE’S
is the place to btijr.

306 George-st.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
mHE UNDERSIGNED haring entered into 
JL contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargea, U now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Publie Seavenger. 

Post ofles box No. 4M. Ontario Telephone 2*8.
28th June. 1891. dl&l-ly

We are showing to
day ai Turnbull's two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, Tivill Sateens 
in Corn Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
S/uules in Bose, Ter
racotta, Pink and la
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to the 
American B. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

BUY HOW_IF AT ALL !
V VERY day makes more apparent the feet 
IV that tka town ts going ahead rapidly.
Numerous ehenges have taken place in the 
way of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are buying houses and lots or lots 
on which to-but Id. One of the most suitable 
locations Is that known as the Brin property, at 
the west end, owped largely by Mr. Wm._ Fila
is*»*- 7*.'.K*~****~*?~+ ttH}
•everalellatble loU oatfis pmnenyto die 
pose of. Property In this neighbourhood Is 
rapidly being built up, and It will be well to 
have a look at the situation If, one is at all

on time may be arranged.

What Shall we Drink ?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome, Delicious, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor “MONTSERRAT” and take no 

other brand.
•• MONTSERRAT ” ts made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat, 
W. I. ____

Cheaper than lemons,
and Much More Convenient,

YES, NOW!

Do you want them?
If eo, come and get them.

LOVELY MEW PRINTS
Lowest Prices, New Colors.

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down In Price.

OOT TONAD ES,
BMt Value, None Better.

New Muslins

WHITE QUILT,

Sheetings, Cottons,
White and Ora,.

licking*, Toweling*, Shirt», 
He», Collar*, Underwear,

all at Claarlat Prim.

Come Now.

«LEM CO,
398 George- at.

TURNBULL’S

JCTURNBULL
£be SMoURcvicw.
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SWITZERLAND'S LATEST HORROR.
1* Soldier* Drowned While Prnrlialng Hie 

Conairurtiun of a Pontoon 11 rlilge.
Kerne, July 5.—While a party of soldier* 

were practising the construction of a pon- 
t*on bridge across the Aar River, near 
lv*l« ure, to-day, the structure upon which 
they were at work eapaired and 18 of the 
party were drowned.

A Fireman Killed.
Detroit, July 5.—A freight train coming 

into the West Detroit yards last night 
struck a horse. The engine derailed and 
turned over on it* side, wrecking several 
car*. Fireman Herbert fell out of his cab 
and was crushed to death. Engineer Wal- 
liager bad a leg broken.

Eight Person* Killed In Cuba.
Havana, July A—A collision occurred 

between two passenger trains near Remedies, 
by which eight persons were killed.

Aeronauts Fall From Balloon*
Cleveland, July 5.—There were two 

fatal balloon accidents in Ohio towns yester
day. At New Lisbon. Charles J. Jones ot 
Cleveland was making an ascent William 
Hennessy, an assistant, was caught in the 
ropes and carried 100 feet into the air. Both 
men then fell, Hennessy being instantly 
killed and Jones fatally injured.

At Elyria, Mile. Zoetta BeotDy of Cleve
land attempted to make an ascent while a 
strong wind was blowing. She was dragged 
through several trees and fell when 60 feet 
from the ground. She was killed Instantly. 
When the body was picked up it was found 
that every rib bad been broken.

Killed by a Rocket.
Cleveland, July A—During a sham 

battle at Youngstown, Ohio, yesterday, 
Bessie Cronin, aged 7, was instantly killed, 
her sister was terribly burned, and Katie 
Fleming, aged 14, bad an eye blown out by a 
signal rocket. •_____

DR OWNED AT HAMILTON.

Another Member of the Leander Rowing 
Ctnb Meets a Watery Dentil

Hamilton, July A-—Six members of the 
Leander Rowing Club went out for a spin 
early this afternoon in the new Izander war 
cnnoe.and when about a mile from the Ham
ilton beach the heavy sea capsised the craft 
and spilled its occupants into the water. 
The ^avee were running high nearly all the 
afternoon and as very few boats wore on the 
bay the unfortunates were compelled tooling 
to the upturned canoe for over one-half 
hour before being eeeu. In the 
meantime one of the six named Maitland 
Young, jr., weakened and lost his hold on 
the boat. His companions were unable to 
assist him and the young men went down 
before their eyes. The remaining five were 
just able to cling to the boat until rescued by 
a party of men who put out from the Leach 
as soon as they observed the men in the 
water. Young was a son of Maitland Young, 
accountant, of this city, and who was for
merly superintendent of the Hamilton & 
Northwestern Railway. Tbs deceased was 
about 27 years of age and was employed as 
clerk in the Bank of Hamilton. He is the 
third member of the Leander Club to lose 
his life by drowning this season and is the 
second of the Bank of Hamilton clerks who 
has come to grief in this manner. The body

The N. Y. Tribune Scorched.
New Yoke, July 5.—At an early hour this 

morning a fierce fire broke out at No. 9 
Spruce-street. As it was next door to The 
Tribune office, and fed ns they were by paper 
and other inflammable material, the flame* 
caused considerable excitement for a while. 
Abraham Frank, a IS-yeer old newsboy, wbc 
was sleeping in ike basement, was burned to

THE NEWS OF EUROPE.

EMPEROR WILLIAM’S WELCOME IN 
ENGLAND.

One of the Host Gorgeous Spectacles of 
Modern Ttaaee—The Contest lu Carlow— 
Unveiling a Memorial to a Fenian 
Martyr—General Foreign Intelligence.

London, July 5.—The Emperor William 
arrived at Port Victoria, near Kheeroees, 
yesterday. He was enthusiastically received 
by the crowds assembled to witness the land
ing of the Imperial party. All the British 
warships anchored about Bheerneas fired 
salutes of 21 guns.

Previous to the arrival of the Imperial 
y AC ht Hobenaollern, the Prince of Wales 
and Ms widest son, the Duke of Clarence and 
Avondale, both in the uniform of Prussian 
hussars ; the Duke of Edinburgh, in the uni
form of a Prussian general ; the Duke of 
Connaught, in the uniform of a colonel of 
German hussars, and other members of the 
Royal Kamily gathered on the pier at Port 
Victoria to await the arrival of the Imperial 
visitor. The Duke of Portland, Master of 
the Horse, was in charge of the 
arrangement* made for the reception 
of the Emperor. Also present on the pier 
were the German Ambassador, Count von 
Hatzfeldt; the British Ambassador at Ber
lin, l$r Edward Malet, and Admiral Sir John 
Commerell, Blr John McNeill and Colonel 
Carrington, the three last named being spe
cially attached to the Emperor during hie 
stay in England. The HobenxoUaru was 
sighted about noon. She was escorted by 
the Princess Wilhelm and other German war 
vessels. When the German yacht and her 
escort wars abreast of the first of the British 
war vessels the latter thundered forth an 
ear-splitting salute from their guns.

The German Emperor was first seen upon 
the bridge of the Imperial yacht. He wore 
the uniform of a British Admiral and was 
accompanied by a staff sparkling with gold 
lace and decorations. Upon landing ^the 
Emperor kissed the Prinoe of Wales, and, 
after luncheon on board the Hobenaollern, 
the royal party started for Windsor by spe 
cial train.

Upon the arrival of the train at Windsor 
it was seen that this structure was superbly 
decorated and that a guard of honor fur
nished by the Scots Fusilier Guards was 
mounted at the depot. Here the Princess of 
Wsles and the other royal princesses were 
assembled. The Emperor was greeted by 
the princesses in the most cordial manner, 
after which, in reply to an address, the Em
peror, in good English, said: —** I am very 
much obliged to you for your kindness in 
coming here to welcome me to your old town 
again. I am very much pleased to find my
self here.”

After some further exchange of compli
ments the most important members of 

the imperial party, together with the 
royal princes and princesses, en 
tend state carriages, and the emperor’s car
riage, in which the Prince and Princess of 
Wales were aW» seated' tending the pf&oee 
sion, which was composed of about a doaen 
splendid turnouts, drove slowly towards 
Windsor Castle, escorted’by a detachment 

„p£Jjto.Lite Guardi * -
A halt was toeûe a» UuiMNai/, when the 

Mayor of Windsor presented tb* Emperor 
with an address upon the part -of the muni
cipal authorities. To this address the 
Emperor replied: ”1 am eery much obliged 
for your kind address and for the alludOn to 
my grandmother, who has been very kind to 
us both before and since v

The Emperor was enthusiastically received 
by the crowds of people who had assembled 
to greet him.

Upon their arrival at the Castle the Em
peror and Empress were received by Queen 
Victoria at the state entrance with much 
pomp and ceremony. The Queen warmly 
embraced both her visitors.

William I* A a Early Kiser
Emperor William row early at Windsor 

Sunday and took a short ride, returning to 
breakfast with the Queen and the Royal 
Family. Immediately after be started in a 
carriage for the Victoria Barracks, accom
panied by the Prince of Wales, the Duke of 
Connaught and the Duke ot Clarence. The 
Emperor was in the undress uniform of the 
Corps Garde, bedecked with Prussian orders 
and wore a plumed helmet The Prinoe of 
Wales was in the uniform of a colonel of 
the Life Guards, It being a semi- 
state occasion only the military attaches of 
the German Embassy and the English 
equerries attendant upon the Emperor fol
lowed the royalties. The carriages of the 
royal party were preceded by mounted 
police and outriders. On arriving at the 
barracks square the Emperor found the Life 
Guards drawn up in tine with the Scots 
Guards in the rear. He shook hands with 
the comçianding officers and then inspected 
the troops, passing up and down the lines and 
minutely scrutinising the equipment* 
of the soldiers. This business over
the troops escorted the royalties to 
Trinity Church. The Emperor en
tering occupied the royal pew in the cen
tral aisle, the other royalties and a number 
of members of the Emperor’s and
Queen’s households filling the pews in 
the revr, and the troops and guards occupy
ing the galleries. The interior of the church 
presented a brilliant spectacle of diversified 
yet harmonious colors—the white-robed 
choir in front of the altar and the rows of 
glittering uniforms In ttte centre with the 
sombre background of civilian at
tire. The Guards’ bands played Men
delssohn’s march while the royalties
were entering. The succeeding hymns 
were sung to band accompaniment after 
the singing of “Onward, Christian Soldiers." 
The sermon was delivered by the Queen's 
chaplain, Arthur Robins, who referred to 
the self-denying lives of Christian record, 
mentioning General Grant, Count Von. 
Moltke, General Gordon and Father 
Damiens. The service over the congrega
tion stood while the royalties left, the Em
peror and royal party driving back to the 
castle. While the Emperor was at Trinity 
the Queen, the Empress and Princess 
Beatrice drove to a private chapel at Frog- 
more, attended by ladies of the household. 
The Bishop of Ripon officiated.

At luncheon, which was served in the 
banqueting hall in the castle, the German 
Emperor and Empress met the bride and 
bridegroom of to-morrow. Prince Aribert of 
Anhalt and Princess Louise of Schleswig-Hol
stein. The great table was laid withthe massive 
gold plate which the Queen permits to be 
displayed only on special occasions. After 
luncheon the Qnsen and the Imperial party
proceeded to the east terrace of the castle to 
listen to its '

Prince and Princess of Wales drove to Cum
berland Lodge to visit Prince and Princess 
Christian, returning in time for the family 
dinner party. The day concluded with a 
sacred concert in St. George's Hay. Madame

Albaui and the principal soloists received the 
personal congratulations of the Emperor and

It Is reported that the Wimbledon review 
has beeq rearranged, the Emperor grati
fied at yesterday’* reception aceepting the 
program without further cavil.

Memorial to a Feula» Martyr.
Dublin, July 5.—Ten thousand National

iste marched in procession to-day tr 
Castlcmartyr to Killeagh and unveiled a 
memorial cross on the grave of Timothy 
Daly, the Fenian martyr.

Faction Fights In Carlow.
Dublin, July 5.—Several flgots occurred 

in Carlow. to-day between TarnelHtee find 
auti-l'arnellitcs. Sticks and stones were 
freely used and several persons were Injured.

A Memorial In the Crypt of tot. Paul’s.
London, July 5.—A memorial is to be 

erected to the late Sir John A. Macdonald in 
the crypt ot St Paul’s Cathedral

Chat From Over the Fee.
Seven hundred workmen in the Royal rifle 

factory at Erfurt, Germany, have been dis
missed.

M. D. Quercy, a prominent actor of the 
Bouffes Parisienne has committed suicide at 
Paris.

Unknown persons have murdered A. Con- 
cierge and his wife in the Merialhilf district 
of Vienna. The murders escaped.

Herr Donner, a merchant ot Hamburg, has 
donated two million marks to erect a hos
pital in Hamburg.

The Government of Persia has prohibited 
the exportation of corn from that country. 
The crops iu the southern provinces have 
been destroyed by locusts.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Nnirid* of an OI«l Man—Death of Judge

Toronto, July 6.—The body of an old 
man named George Hopkins, who lived in 
the rear of 26 Corn wall-street, was found 
floating in the Don river near the lower 
bridge about 19 o’clock Saturday. The body 
was taken to the late home of the deceased 
In the patrol wagon.

Hopkins was last seen on the bridge Satur
day morning and it is supposed that be 
jumped into the river. He was about 00 
years old and was a pedlar at one time, but 
lately has been despondent.

Judge Drew of Guelph, (Bed yesterday at 
his home in that city. Saturday be was in 
Toronto on legal business and as usual put 
up at the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Richmond, the 
clerk, last night informed a reporter that be 
never in recent times saw the Judge in bet
ter spirits and they had a long chat over old 
times and prominent jurists and politicians 
who had passed away. Judge Drew return
ed to Guelph Saturday night, and up to 11 
o’clock was reading aloud to his family 
from a daily paper. Before retiring at U.ffJ 
he called up a friend in Galt on the tele
phone and had a pleasant conversation, but 
at 12.15 be took ill and died instantly.

TH€ CHAIR OF DEATH.
The Electrocution at toing Ring May Take 

Flare T.i-dny

Sing N.Y.vdttly 5t—Jt. Jhas been a
we9y ‘luis*, da? about Uwprifioo,

msualijr large numb* 
in town no one Would 

think that anything unusual was 
about r to occur within the walls
of timdismaleidprieoûu the large tribe df 
newspaper men who have invaded the town 
for the purpose of trying to get
some information about the electrocu
tion of Smiier, Wood, Jugigo and
Slocum, which is apt to occur any time after 
midnight to-night, have taken possession of 
the leading hotels in the town.

The four condemned men have abandoned 
all hope and are preparing to meet their 
doom, probably within the next 24 hours. 
The Rev. Father Ceceden visited the 
four men to-day. When he left 
the four unfortunates seemed calm and 
resigned to their fate. Some time afterward 
Smiier broke out into singing a hymn. After 
he had finished singing the place again be
came as-still as death.

*' FRENCHY“ CONVICTED.
The New York "Jack the Kipper" Found 

% Guilty.
New York, July 5.—Ameer lieu All, alias 

'Frencby No. 1,” has been found guilty ot 
slaughtering the hag Shakespeare. When the 
jury came into court, from the cage at the 
back of the court room came the tall, 
slender, round-shouldered, shambling Al
gerian. He was scared. lie had been 
mumbling prayers since the jury went out 
People have a fashion of doing this when 
in peril of their livea It was a dramatic 
scene. The thunder was rumbling without 
and the lightning spread its violent light, 
and was gone before one could think. Joseph 
Bartolls, the foreman, announced the ver
dict, the 12 men standing together. He was 
pale. - There was just the suspicion of a 
tremor in his voice as be said:

“Guilty. Guilty of murder in the second 
degree.”

There was no attempt to disguise the aston
ishment that all felt. Nearly every man 
present felt certain that Frenchy would be 
found guilty iu the first degree or, failing 
that, be acquitted.

At the request of Mr. Friend, the Recorder 
remanded the prisoner until Friday, July 10. 
At that time a motion for a new trial will be 
made. If that be denied, Ameer Ben All 
will be i

A Statue for the Late Premier.
Ottawa, July A—A delegation from the 

Sir John Macdonald Memorial Committee 
waited on Speaker White yesterday and 
asked if Parliament intended erecting a 
statue for the late Premier, or if it would 
aid them in doing so. Mr. White, as a mat
ter ot course, said that Parliament could not 
taka any action as a Parliament. It any
thing was done in that direction it would 
have to be done by the Government, and 
then presented to Parliament for ratification.

A FATAL SUNDAY SAIL.
A Nephew of Mr. I>. Creighton Drowned 

at Owen toouud.
Own Sound. July 5—A end boating 

accident occurred on the bay here this after
noon, which resulted in the death of Thomas 
A. Taylor, one of the most promising young 
business men of the town. He with * party 
of young men went out in a yacht. When 
about four miles from town ami a half mile 
from shore, the boat leaned over and Thomas 
Taylor, who was standing on deck, slipped and 
Tolled under the ion boom Into the water. 
As soon as the yacht could be reversed, 
William Murray jumped into the river and 
swam to Taylor’s assistance. He succeeded 
in reaching him and kept him afloat for 
some time. Meanwhile, the boys in the boat 
came up again a id one of them managed to 
cate h Murray’s hand while Murray had bold 
of Taylor's, but the weight was too much for 
him and Taylor sank.

Deceased was a nephew of Mr. D. Creigh
ton, manager of The Empire, and was em
ployed as manager of the drug store here of 
W. J. Manley of Yonge-street, Toronto

THROUGH A TRESTLE.
SERIOUS WRECK IN WEST VIRGINIA 

SATURDAY.

Fourteen Milled nnd Sixty Injured-Many 
Railway Accidents Elsewhere—A Rail 
way Train Crashes Into a Street Car— 
A Long List of Fatalities.

CNAKLBSTON, w. Va, July 4.-The worst 
wreck evfcr known in this part of the state 
occurred at tout 8 o'clock this morning on the 
Kanswna & Michigan Railway, eight miles 
west of herd At least 14 per* ms were killed 
and 58 others were injured. The passenger 
train for- Uohtmbu* potted out from here 
with two carloads of excursionists, among 
them the Order of United American Mechan
ics, who were going to Pocae. The wreck 
occurred on a high trestle. The sleepers 
had caught fire during the night 
and burned so that the rails spread 
under the train. The engine, bag
gage end mail car passed over safely, bat 
the two coaches were thrown from the track. 
After run oft g some 40 feet on tbs sleepers, 
the forward car toppled to the left, the rear 
one to the right and the forward car turned 
completely over, landing right side up. The 
other fell some 30 feet, turning upside down 
and one sot of trucks fell oa top of it, crush
ing the car to splinters. Under this car 
most of the dead were f ound. Surgeons and 
a relief train were sent at once. The scenes 
among the dead and dying were heartrend
ing. Ope little baby lost father and mother. 
One man’s bead was severed at the 
mouth and the bead was fished out from 
under the wreck several hours after hie body 
was found. It is feared there are one or two 
bodies yet under the wreck. Fifty-eight 
persons have been counted who are injured, 
and a number walked a way before they could 
be seen. Ot the entire number of passenger* 
but one, John Norvell of this city, escaped 
without a scratch. He was in the msH car.

One of the most pathetic incidents of the 
accident was that of the annihilation of the 
Wetcher family. Mr. Welcher, hie wife aed 
Utile child were on their way to Point 
Pleasant to visit friends, being their first 
trip outside of the city for years Mr. 
Welcber was instantly killed and hie wife 
was brought here a few hours later so badly 
Injured that she died shortly after her ar
rival Their little child, aged about 2 years, 
was somewhat brui-ed and bleeding, three 
fingers of its right hand being cut ofir*-^*----

The train was the passenger train No 1. 
which left Charleston at 7.80 this morning 
for Columbus. 11 was composed of the engine, 
combination mail, express and baggage 
car and two day coaches. It being a holiday 
and excursion rates being sold to all points 
on the road both cars were filled with pas
sengers. Probably 75 or 80 persons were in 
the two ooacbes. Among the ps—ngers 
were the Charleston Lodge of the Order of 
United American Workmen and their 
frlends,wbo were going to Pocae to celebrate 
the fourth. There were also a large number 
of Kanawha & Michigan workmen aboard 
ggNhlKto. their homes along the line to spend 
the day with their families.

The funeral train, which left the scene 
about I o’clock, presented a ghastly sight In 
fine ear were nine oorpeés lying on goto -and 

white lined. In every nsr weya 
at end in many of them

the long forms enshrouded in.white indicated 
only too plainly the result of the wreck.

What caused the burping of the trestle is 
not known, but it is suppoeed-tn have caught 
from cinfiers dropped by an etigine that 
passed up after midnight. Only a few ties 
were burned. The engineer saw the smoke, 
but thinking it was fog rising from the creek 
went on. Persons living iu the neighbor
hood saw smoke, but thought it was from 
camp fires of persons who had been fishing

THE VICTIMS BURIED.
Street Car Wrecked by

Severn! Persons Radiy «art.

Elmira, July 6.—The neighboring city of 
Corning presented a sad spectacle today, a* 
indeed it has ever since the news of the rail
road disaster was telegraphed from Ravenna, 
Uhiç. On the through trains Saturday and 
Saturday night 18 of the men 
from Corning injured in that wreck 
arrived and were met by crowds
of people numbering thousands. They were 
tenderly taken to their homes and cared for 
in the best possible manner. Seventeen bodte 
of the killed also "arrived, all but one, Henry 
GUdeaof Big Flats,being from Corning. Five 
were identified, but 12 bodies were unre
cognisable, although It is known that ti*»y 
represent the earthly remains of young men, 

have already been pub- 
The funeral of these unidentified 

dead took place to-day, the services 
being held in the Howard Academy. The hall 
was overcrowded and a portion of 
the floor gave way. Fortunately the acci
dent was not serious.and a panic was averted 
by the action of a few cool-headed ones. The 
Rev. Father Colgan read the service of the 
Catholic Church and delivered a feeling ser
mon. The Rev. John 8. Bacon, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, also spoke.

Chicago, July 5.—Yesterday a North
western freight train struck a street car on 
the Rock well-street crossing squarely on the 
side and knocked it several feet The fol
lowing were injured: An unknown man, 
who died later; Patrick Martin, hurt about 
the head and internally, may die: Frank 
Becker, bruised about the bead and breast;
F. P. Witt, bead cut and bruised on left 
shoulder ; Wallace Boyd, left leg crushed and 
internally injured. Everything goee to 
show that the accident was due to gross 
carelessness on the part of the men In charge 
of the railway croesiug.

The Operator Blundered.
Waterbury, Conn., July 5.—By the blun

der of Telegraph Operator Kitridge at the 
New Epglaud Station here two freight 
trains running in opposite directions came 
together on the New England road 
Bradley'* The locomotive 
with eight freight cars. All hand* escaped 
except Fireman Edward Muxselle of Hart
ford, who was pinned under the overturned 

--------- Kitridge fled.

A Costly Freight Wreck.
St. Paul, July A—A freight train on the 

Omaha line came in collision with a work 
Meodota. The freight was de

railed and 80 of its ears were destroyed by 
fire. The engine was also wrecked. Several 
of the tritiiflben jumped Into the Mississippi 
River to escape death add swam ashore. It 
4i reported three tramps wero burned to 

The loss to the Omaha company in 
freight Is 850.000.

Berlin, July A—A special train twtween 
this city and Reich-nhau ran off tbs rails. 
Many paopte were injured.

Fee the cure < f female weakness, »ut pressions, 
•rvousnves. bee ring down pates and all these 

, Matter ailments that make women's life almost 
unbearable. Dr. WHUame* Pink Pills arwaaan- 

w They build np the blood, nwlsre 
and bring a glow of health to sallow

______  —11 dealers, os by mad post-paid an
receipt of price (50c. a hex). Dr. Williams

. Ce.,1 , One.

Co To MEREDITH'S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hats, etc No. 389 George-st.
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THE MARKET REPORTS.Makes the 
Weak Strong

July (btwlnnlD* Ike teutb volume! use lie •JÆESErâu n gnbjwt
particular 
in Oeenn The author. A- E.
Benton. 1» connected wU 
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(Spanish PyrelUOooi rtrrngth from which «hero Pyreoees, end 
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noose wool ......
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Beor, by the quarter per cwt.ItarBipeetih, which I toufc lor general debility.
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pry on the Morionslent appetite." Kd. JsssixsMl.San#e,Md.

The 12th to be Celebrated Royally Well in
Peterborough.

The Biggest Crowd of Half a Century Gathered on

Fagged Out iy of unueuel quol-

My rtrenglh left her of remarkably varied 1]
Irontlapleoe le the lastuellD's norâbie full-pegs llluetratlon for

Hood', âeraipertlla, and It cured me. There

Worn Out July number wll
ter eat The Lead lie rood the Forest IanHood', iaraaparllla reatoied me to good
brilliantly written and beautifullyIndeed. I might eay truthfully It test That Day,article on Transylvania, byired my Ule. To one Irsllnp tired and worn Leaowske Gerard, the wife of nn Aim-set 1 woeld earnsatly recommend a trial of who knows and loom thetnao ouioar, wot# bduws *-*j *1 *,v
country welt From Heldelburg to Pari*.llood'.haraapamia" Mna. l-usnaMoenaa.
withnumurouaengravings, by'the editor. Wood. Dam, per me 

Wood! eoft, per toedooocludee the edTLtora oflhe Oenndlanft. B. If you deride to lake Hood’s Bane-
On the 202nd Anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne Bough Biros. Take a 
hand in the Celebration. They will then open their Mammoth Stores 
and have set apart two flats for the aeommodation of visitors. Come in 

and welcome; rest and talk it over. Consider their stores your 
Headquarters while in Town.

WHAT THEY OFFER TO THE CELEBRATORS.
Here is an epitome of what the stock presents. Orange and Blue Ties, Gloves, White Vests. 

Shirts, Silk Bats. A splendid line of Black Trowsers. They have taken their $16.00 Black Worsted 
Suit, and offering it, to Orangemen, at $11.S0. They can fit you out in fine style. Will you have 
one ? GOUGB BROS, have already orders for the 12th, to St out 200 of the brethren of the Order 
all of whom will take part in the demonstration on July 12th.

party In Europe. 
T V. HarDfec. la ak

partita do not be Induced to hey anything alee copiously II 
r of Macke:Alps, by V. Oat chop, por cwt

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

UBtoOB id aaetcueu, buu bu
trstt presented. Mr. Wm. Dale, M.À., of
wo —a______a .   ri   I—e,,rtf elKsitna mti ahlu

ty to modern poetry.
lulburt recount, the mis

sionary bel 
In. Tbos. Hulburt. Lady K inter « ooo-
tributeo another graphic t ketchi of a high 
festival at Honolulu. Bev. A. W. Nlohol- 
eee given a vivid sketch of a visit 
to St. Helena, The edentlflc 
papers era: Method lo the
Growth of Continent#, by ProL Wlncbell. 
and Empire of the Spmte. by Wm. Harri
son. Hahberton’e AU He Knew, a story of

Md bran CraiaUU. >11 •!« for», rramtadcaly

IOO Doses One Dollar

t£be Daüç IRcvicw, Wheat, fall, par bushel.
woemi, rea, per uueuc....
Wbo.1, neri-t.iwrbum.1Bandy, by Annie TnunbuU Hloeaon. authora a a a A  tail   — a .. — •• V la III n1 I mmtr Will pertijEelof that’thrilling story, Plsbln* Jimmy, willMONDAY. JULY «, 1M. be read with pathetic delight. Other inter- Their Stores are Beadquarters for the people and they mean to 

be here that day. GOUGB BROS, extend a hearty welcome and hope 
hat the occasion will be heartily and enthusiastically observed.

-------- COME AND SEE ÜS,

COUCH BROTHERS, The "MlSSftSr377

Thousands willeetlne matter make up » noteworthy num-
CAE AM AM KAIL WATS.

On the Mth of June. UM. Ouads had 
11 m mum of railway finished and la oper
ation, anya the Hamilton BpaoUtor. This 
wan about coe mils to each 17» Inhabitants. 
Bat track was laid on 14.004 miles. At pi*- 
■cat there are 1MM miles of actually eoo- 
atrueted railway In the Dominion, or aa 
many as the United tits tea had In IMA 
Canada la aUU ezeeeded In mileage by the 
United mates. Great Britain. France Ger
many. Anetrin-Hongary and Bueela, while 
India Is about equal with on. But we are 
rapidly pushing forward to a position of 
equality with eU these oountrlee except the 
United Btaiea.

The railways cost $7*6,«47.611, or tM.174 
par mile, or about $157 for each man, 
woman and child In the Dominion. Nearly 
tM6.IM.6M of this earn was capital stock. 
tM7.OM.40O bonded debt and lino,000.00# 
was the gift of the Dominion, provincial or

thai°H<x>dI'e haras pari lie la the most ecooo-

paration. Bach bottle eontalna 1M doeea
rUI averege I 
preparations,

I’e Sarsaparilla .the MHHIliei ■ device................. - - - ”
Botcher,’ medium to good. « J*

Neat. waU finished and low In price, at the
Beview Stationery Store. M0 Oeorge-at.

The House and Premlnee occupied by

I am offering just now Special Bargains in Under- 
wear and White Goods for Ltdies and children.

That valuable building Lot on Water-et. 
Immediately south of Mason’s o Mora
tory. having frontage of 60 feet t d depth 
of 1M feet Apply to

POUggAMS A HUTTO*.
have also reduced the price of Bancy Silks as well as aDuring the year ending Je be Mth, 16M,
number of other Attractive Lines, in order to make 
room for new goods. _________ . ....

the gross earning, of all lines were nearly
WJSQJKS, the working expenses MS 000,000
and the net earning, $14,000.000. Thl, was
oaly is per cent, oe the stock and bonded Call earl/ and get tone ef these aaiaial Bargains.

p“2.2£iJr- Mrs. E. E. RO
dit*. leee than 1 per cent, on the coat of the En «opes On a Flaw. 

Auukr^t, N.fci, July A—Rev. A 
Staples, the eluqueot young pastor c 
Baptist Church, wbo ha# bseo og, trial o
cHarg-of ftednriag Iti» Terris, afcàrii
21, under promise of marriage, 
acquitted to-day on a technicality.

Finest Quality ofIcTioW-OnThe mileage more then doubled In ten i for constipation, 
roots and Teavee, i

portion, nod In toon of freight carried In n

Timothy Haylittle higher proportion. When It la reHeet-
package. penitentiary by accident It will beIn thinly settled or wholly unsettled terri

tory. It will be evident that the business of 
the old lines la steadily Improving. Witt 
Sir Blohard Cartwright please make a 
nota of this fact!

Tbough charges In new districts where 
traite and travel are comparatively light 
ate necessarily higher than In the old dis
tricts. the earnings do not keep pace with 
the volume of trafic, which Indicates that 
charges are steadily declining-

Of the It.Sri.Ml passenger, carried eleven

phyeteelTlie CtDir <*f Crime.
Tlie Ontario Prison Reform commis

sioners directed their attention to find
ing out if possible the causes of crime; 
and these they have set down in effect 
as follows:—

(1) Want of proper parental oontrol, 
the lack of proper home-training of 
children due to the culpable neglect of 
parents, their indifference to {«rental 
duties and the influence of bod homes.

(8) Intemperance, directly and indir
ectly.

(8) The transmission of hereditary ten
dencies, associated with evil environ-

entail sickness when neglect*

JPUOH
'rouie women;
make them regular.

asked a day's delay, sad that being granted by the Bale or Ton Lota.he took advantage of it to slope witha buxom

OFHILLIARDThe tablets to be erected here In memory of

lying at Montreal for » by all druggist*, 
price (50c. per boieffort Is now. bring made here to raise Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Cents Furnishings, 
Clothe, Tweeds, etei, etc.

PEPLOWlong dl/Bc ally.
n million „ pur ole end dlntinct railway 
Journey* oe Ounudlnn railway* before he 
will encounter e Intel eeddent. Or. rather, CLARK & GIBSONSEALED TENDERS

(4) Idleness—that is, dislifee for work 
and determination to do littieor no work. 
Of idleness, as of drunk ness, it may 
be said that it is difficult to decide 
whether it should be regarded as cause 
or as effect It may certainly be traced 
in many cases to want of parental con
trol and proper home training. The 
boy who is allowed to do aa he pleases 
until he has reached the ago of fifteen 
is not likely to acquire a taste for steady 
employment afterward.

(5) Ignorance. It is feared that many 
are growing up in utter ignorance of 
what good citizens should know.

(6) The inordinate eagerness to acquire 
wealth, or to get money sufficient to 
satisfy the desires of the extravagant or 
the profligate, which prevails in this age 
and on this continent, is in many cases 
the cause of crime.

(7) The neglect of its duties by the 
State and by society in all its other forms 
of organisation is largely responsible fof 
the prevalence of vice and crime.

(8) Lastly, the importation into the 
country of those unsuited to tlie condi 
lions of life here.

The commissioners have an exhaus
tive treatise on this branch of their in
quiry, and they cite many eminent 
authorities»

have now on view and for
gale gomeOf the great eyetems the Oenedlnn PeelOc July lôth, 1801 

^^“ïCSfasLSaêîî
pûld^AaMMd «WriES* 
at A. Clegs'» Wore. Lowest 

necessarily accepted. Add

company owned MM miles aad leased 1,258, VERY FINE GOODS
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold ud Silver Watches, Clocks 
Md Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

-A.Tmaking 5,065 mile* In sU. The Grand
Trunk operated In Onnnde 1.1B miles. The

LeBRUN & Co«TSoV PLANING MILLS!any tender 
ee Tenders

City Clothing Store.

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles,
Quality and Price.

«cur or the bio bosse ssoz.

leur photograph* has become *o popular

art. The American Amateur Photographer A. CLEGG, A. RUTHERFORD,iteld-et.. Boston. Mam.) le e large
Funeral Director.end well-printed msgaxlne, with * Sue

photo-gravure reproduetlou In each num’ ▲sk to nan their
g-SST*It eoetnlne n large quantity of Infor-

English Oak Goodsphotography, the articles being written by
the subject* treated, nod

especially prepend for amateur, although

SAWSüæ SCOTCH PKBBLK J1WELLHYtlmeuaalul for profmataoalo.
The Amateur Photographer le not publish
ed by any manufacturing house, dealer or
eeeneUUnn, and 1* therefore entirely free WATCHER, CLOCKS 

carefully regal re 1. Lnifg supply ef tty Inker ft ellfrom aoy bias. I le g very useful publics-

MORTGAGE SALElion for any one ta tares ted In photography. ehrey» on
Hamnm's Maoaxnnt—The frontispiece ENTLEMENIOF VALUABLEto Harper'* Magasin* lor July le • ta*por

trait of Oliver Wendell Holmes, engraved
by Cloeeoo from e recent photograph.
George William (MM*. In an Interesting YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you were ordering. Wee lest 
spring's suit e success aa to out. 
material and moke up I Possibly 
you were notCeaUeHad and Ul so

THE ONLY STOREend appreciative aril ole on Dr. Holme, sod

CASHeoodlll* of American literature sixty Village of Aahbumham,A pair of new socks fresh from the 
store, feel very comfortable to the feet, 
but the man who wears them before 
they are washed makes a mistake, 
Hosiery should always be washed before 
being worn, as the washing si sinks the 
threads and makes the socks wear as 
long again, besides preventing the feet 
from being injured by the coloring. 
When put on before washing they 
stretchout of shape and can never be 
restored to the original form.—St. Louie 
Olobe-Democrat

IN TOWNCentralCanadaperiod*. The superb series of articles
'The Warwickshire Avon,

Loan and Savings Co.Qulller Ooucb.u, ana

thing*. Oarsful work In making uppaper, on the hpeatsh-American Republic* irewwoft graphic deeerlptioo 
Paraguay WbUam SATURDAY, Ue 18tk Da/ tf Jilj, D. CAMERON A Co,gins m this number a new

Tailor,M lowing lande i 
Pamela, eamely:meal problème, promisee 

peculiar tod extraordloar:

CANDIES8Kff-E-The perfect eumi„ PV'------- - wu.ninguwuiBIIUUi
Uetous. It sooth-w yoo. It "braoae yon up.Whnleeiun n ewrl hi._ aw__*_____I need by tk, opening chapters. Four
Lime Fruit Jnles. There's not ndrawing* add to It* attract]' 'eool feel" about a barrel of aleholle stlmu-

T. A. Dodge's third paper on irsrsm Try our Choioe Candiesof Montserrat refreshes end Iwjwtoowboys and theby^raSrieîleml
paintings by 

1er Hatthews Tumi,at. July la-gels ef krleh how andBritieuma and Amerleon- There I. eraeted o* pemei wo. 1, 0 gooa 
from* dwelling how mint, half rtorlee

anues.» aim SWT, «r. m. Dut'Mwy, u. AJ , in a
ly paper on Ohriatlnnlty and goelehem. rnSradYuT' IROW. ERIES. WINES AND LIQUOIrelatloneblp of religion

PA Y14EET l—Ten 
-In, of mle to he8T, JOHN'S CHUtCH.

Dr. Davies will give an Or
gan Raoltal on Thursday next 
at • p.m. Seats free. Co|.

entitled The Bpteode of theMorv eotlt 
i de Voided D. SSLLSCHgM,Illustrated by W.TBmedley. Long Brosoriginal sketch. D.d'. «rave! Ifiieriflariaie Liana,iteMtSSi lection.

Obarln* Dudlev Wsru^r.maln- pay« to advertise 
Review.

lo the Daily Km
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ILL,DM
For the balance of the season 

we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
•v Millinery at Cost.
pS*See our Window 

of Hats. ____
Bargains in Summer Wraps, 

Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Co.
IX), 132 aad 13* I

Pnt Yonr Eye 
On This ! !

We Garry On Our

WALL PAPER Sg 
REDUCTION

SALE ! §2
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

60 Per Cent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

H.Thompson<S Co.
400 George-st., Peterborough.

In ball barrel». Try It ; equal to bottled 
Denes' White Label Ale. Donee' India 
Pale, owtnc to the Immense .took I carry, 
my Ale eaaaot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, *40 Oeorne-et. due

Mr. C. LeBnwVad Mr. O. Obérést. ol 

Montreal, brother end nephew respectively 
at Mr. M. LeBrun, went up to Burleigh this 
Bromine. To-morrow moraine they will 
he Joined by Mr. sod Mrs. LeBrun end Miss 
Letts/, and tbs psrty will go op the I ekes 
for an ouUag at Grand View.

Monday, jolt a i

the city and suburbs.

Mr. O. Oumprteht la In town. Orders 
msyDeleft et Meeera. Taylor * MoDoo- 
ald's drug stora. , |Fde

Remember

sed sll t«fdso pens by osieg Slog Shot. Foe 
eels el Mow* . Sood sed Fleet Hoow, ooooor 
of Brook sed Wotor-oU-_________ dltl

Bead ks tbs Psrb.
The band will give an open air ooocort In 

the Court House Park to-morrow eveolng. 
Pot the remainder at tee eeeeoe these eon- 
certs will he given on Tueedey oveolone. 
lee teed of Prldaye ae et the eommeooe-

•t. Andrew's ». ». Plc-nlc
A «seamen la a «wed Piero.

Mr. wm. U. Crowe tale morning took 
oner re of Mr. D. Belleghem'e furniture fsc- 
t,ry as foreman. Mr. Crowe la e praetloal 
man of ezperlenee and e Sret-elaes work
men. He has held bead poalUona with the 
Llndasy-Seldon Company In Peterborough, 

i the G.L. PhlUlpe Furniture Co.. Barala. sod 
Anthony Furniture Co., Minora- 

bdh Bettering reeommeoda-
_____ ...Afbem alL Mr. Bellrwbem has
secured s good, reliable man In him.

Il yoor eddrem, we wUl mail

taw will qelekly motors voa te rigor, eed moe 
hood. Famphlri free. It yoe oro iho. .«need, 
we will «adyea e Bell end Applionoe. oee
,t*1 YowemBm. On. M«ej»ll. Mich.

To Chamong Perk,
On Saturday^ Respite the "unfavorable 

weather e large crowd patronised the an
nuel excursion of the Lock Works from 
Chemoeg around to Lakefleld. The mejw- 
lty at the employees of the works with 
their families sod friends left In the morn
ing for Chemoog. where they boarded the 
steamer Mary If lea aad palaoe eoow and 
enjoyed the round trip to Laketteld. Man
ager Brooks aceompanleu the excursion. 
A good time wee spent and the outing en
joyed Immensely. Home was reached In 
good Une hU being delighted with the ex- 
cmrsloe.^3 , .... nee

Thuroday.Sth July,8.30 a m
C.P. B Pa hit toll one.

We have reeelved a copy of a haadeome 
pubilceUoo of the Canadian Peel Be railway, 
•• Summer Tours," which euotatae e greet 
deal of Information regarding Inviting 
tours la all directions aad from an potato. 
Including trips to the Atlantic sod Pacific 
coasts sod ell round the world tripe. It 
contains numerous Illustrations end a use
ful map. ea well a# Information so to roe lee
**ADoUtor Beet publication la " Fishing and 

Shooting." lassoed hr the same railway 
company. It gives particulars regerdlnr 
fithing end shooting grounds In various 
par» of the country nod mesne of reaching 
them, end contains the clone seasons 1er 
Bah and game In the various Frovlnoee end 
several of the States. It Is a useful little 
volume for sportsmen.

These publications may be obtained from 
agnate of the company.

Adults 40c. Children aOc.i

IN T.-tc. POLICE COURT.

A < •■Ml. af Lleuar 1'aaaa - A Caeatcltoh and 
ae talaipunt

There wee quite s grist for the Justice
111! to grind at the Felloe Court this morn

ing.
First e men charged with vagrancy was 

remanded to gaol for one week.
Thee Cornelius Daly, who had been 

arrested on Saturday charged with having 
assaulted tie wife, was arraigned. The 
prisoner's wife and tares smell children 
were in the court room and were the picture 

d aeetnaee. In fact If the 
ind not been known one 

would here thought It wee n happy family. 
Mri. Daly was willing to give her husband 
another chanoe, and upon his promising 
that another assault would never occur the 
charge wee withdrawn end the man dis- 
m toe ad with e warning from the court.

Mr, T. Cevenagh wee charged with n 
breach of the rules end regulations of the 

■loners. It being alleged 
tool he had kept his bar-room open after 
eleven o'clock on the night of July let. 
Witnesses were celled who proved to the 
satisfaction of the court that the her had 
been open, end Mr. Cevenagh was hoed 830 
and costs or too days. He said he would ep-

dsI the CAM.
M. J. tiarew, of the Uerew House on 

H un ter-et., wee charged with having sold 
liquor oo Bunder.June mb, contrary to the 
Orooha Act. The charge wee laid ae a sec
ond offence, Mr. Oarew having been on n 
similar charge la December last. He plead
ed not guilty. Three witnesses were celled, 
but no damaging evidence was forthcom
ing and the case waa enlarged until Friday 
to allow further evidence to be put In.

Mr. K. B. Edwards. Town Bohol tor. ap
peared (or too prosecution In the liquor

INSPECTION OF THE 67TH.

• ruler X, rales.
The annuel Inspection of the ffth Battal-

loa Is to take place on Fatday evening next 
Parade will be celled for AH.

LL OoL Kegere has been sucoeaeful la ar
ranging the inspection enrly.no mat the 
men will ha relieved ae soon ae possible. 
After their creditable showing In Ottawa It 
la hoped end expected that the men will 
turn out In full companies on Friday even
ing, so that the Inspection may he as cred
itable ae their Ottawa reoordi

CM. Bttaubenxle, D AO. will Arrive here 
«I am and will Inspect the Battalion an 
hour later. When here oo me toth be was 
only able to make a partial Inspect Ion and 
will return oo Friday to make It thoroegB.

Let there be a fine battalion for him to 
laapeoL every men being In me ranks.

Try
Oearman'a celebrated Hem end Beeoo, a 
consignment of which has Just arrived at 
Btapletoa A Elnombe'a. Mi <toorge-aL ^

IrUHl DwWueu tear., uuvouv..
eL Telephone by Ontario or J

The picnic arranged to be held on Dom
inion Dey et Magee's corners wee. on ec- 
oouot of the rain, postponed until Tuesday 

t. 7th Inst. when, weather permitting. 
It to hoped e large gamering wUl be pres
ent- operations to begin et I o'clock, 
tueedey, the 7m lost—don't forget

_______________ ___ tdl-lwH

Aa Aylmer-ec laynnawl
Mr. Wm. Fltxgetald, contractor, has un

der way three new bo usee oo Aylmer-et, 
south, modern style end well told ont, of 
brisk and well built. These bouses ere for 
eels end pel ties Intending to buy will do 
well to eoo them. Any alters!loos to salt 
buyers ban yet be made. Good outbuild 
logs end e capital lot In good locality. For 
further particulars apply to Mr. Flixgerald. 
DobUu-et. _____ _____________, hi*

Tbaoeat way to avoid# aoaly diseases, 
heir falling out, and premature bald Bees Is 
to use the beet preventive known for I bet 
purpose- Hell's Heir Henower.

•v-eaa Bertlal et It Jake's.
As will he seen by . advertisement In 

another column. Dr,.Device will give oee of
W /eetiato .ee Theradev 

evtnleg next. Admirers of music may ex-

Few people have me means at hand to 
keep meet sweet sod fresh. Those who 
have not can have the beet of meets. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
fromjtowden Brow, butchera^Ml George-

dilitf

Sy millions or motnere 10”obfidrae teething

”iKa i*"bSS*.STe button." It I» very plaçant to lasts, 
enpthnn Ihn child. BOltCIlM the gUm» »HayS SuTSltoLutoi. oplto. th/bowvti, end 
I. 10. beet known remedy tor dlarrhone whether îrtlln. trom toalble. or other »M 
Tweeyvave eenUe bottle

A eirvrl Ballway «aeaUae.
There seems to be some anxiety aa to 

ulnlhnr watchmen will have to be kept on 
duty at the Greetings of the street railway 
over the regular Une tracks. Public sym
pathy trill he collated for the men who 
spends hie winter In each a position. The 
only reassuring thought la met he can keep 
fairly warm end In good eplrlty by drinking 
Hawley Bros', pore teas, that cheer as weU 
ee Invigorate. Hawleys eeU tees so cheap 
that it doesn't pay to drink water only.^^

ta Ad vas teas a uyltoh Celt
Grand exeeietoea, toner plenleo. teeme me 

d'to'dtom’tisLye are «eelne which ean 

FI n^*rok *heTÔ”ahTnfnd hfoedeloth will not 

If booto or aboea to
Theyraîïwîreto^îece your darling. If aha at 

Bhe'wUl^mtrh'ywu’ai yea walk along, raa. 
.eto^^i^^M toll, doa.1 « a gun

If yroeribran» bar ahoed by Kina and bonxht 
from Kidd the hooter. dl6l-wX7tf

retatoW Baatseraet
And ctmfeetionery shop wUl be found to be 
the beet piece In town for eoofeetiooery of 
ell kinds, loe cream. Jersey cream end cool
ing drinks of all Diode, ate. Heals and 
lunobeon anppUed at all reasonable hours. 
A Brat clave baker end oonfeotlooer has 
been employed, and Hr. Potato U prepared 
to BU all orders for wedding aad every 
other sort of eekto to a meet satisfactory 
manner. Goods delivered free to every part 
of me town. 125 George sl. Welch's old 
eland.________,___ *■**

the programme will oootalo several 
orchestral selections seldom heard. We 
mention some Items:—Buppe's overture, 
"Pique Dame.” Gounod's "Funeral Mai eh 
of e Marionette." Mendelssohn's Finale to 
the Srd Bymphooy, aad hie " OomeUna " 
Maron nod the celebrated " M Ur non " 
Gavotte by Ambroise Thomas. The recital
begins et I p.m____________ __

¥. M. C. A. bales.
The young mens' rally waa attended by 

e larire number of young men on Saturday 
night. Mr. Walter Anderson gave a short 
aad Impressive address on the topic "The 
Lord my Helper." Mr. Waiter Wesley led 
the eoor aeration meeting on Bonder morn
ing. AU present were blessed. Owing to 
the unfavorable weather no open air servies 
wee held, but Mr. Cochran# gave a helpful 
talk In the rooms. Rev. M. Johnston, of 
Lindsay, addressed a crowded house lent 
evening at me Gospel end Bong service.

Board meeting on Tuesday evening. 
Bible clnee on Tueedey evening.

The Cette Sectored
A team of oolta went to Port Hope ce 

Saturday to play the return match with 
the Trinity College school second cricket 

,ven. The recuit wee s victory for the 
Port Hopert by six wickets, la the first 
Innings me Peterborough boys made XA of 
which Goldsmith secured 14. Port Hope 
made M In their first, and retired Peter
borough In Its second for fit rune. They 
then wont to bet art won the game by six 

Sets. Goldsmith aad Stocker did the 
bowling for the Quito. The eeore cannot 
be secured to-day. but trill be pubUehed bo

rrow. The team wee composed eaf 
-g —Goldsmith, Stocker. T. McGill. C. 
recette. C. HeUldey. Durable. Roper. A. 

Burnham. B. Boueher. D. Bogan end Orof-

Kto ra/-£ï:3t? “itTrSsss
able sale has been wee. entirely by He e-o- 
urne merit Ask some friend who has used 
it whet Be minks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
Is no medicine eo pore, none so efiective 
Large bottles toe. end SI at eU druggists.

"Excuse me. George, but when I eew yen 
year ago, your face waa covered with 

plmplre; It seems to be all right now." 
'■Yea, air; that’s because I stack to Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, the greatest blood medicine 
la the world. I waa never so weU la my 
Ufe en I am now." ,

We rmaaelal Basalts. 
Notwithstanding that me weather wee 

wet sod unfavorable the financial results of 
me Bt. Joseph's Hospital picnic on Do
minion Day were of the most satisfactory 
character. The ward committees were 
composed ef todies who were workers, end 
a little rein could not dampen out their 
energy or enthusiasm. The total receipts 
from the plenlo were about en even thous
and dollars. The principal Incomes were 
ae follows:-Ho One Ward. 81*1; No. Two 
Ward, Mil: No. Three and Four Wards, 
5108; No. Five Ward. Aebburnhem, 811186; 
No. BIX Ward, Otonabee. 885.40; receipts 
from bedroom suite, «WM; gate receipts, 
booths, air gun, ate., 8307 (A The gold 
watch given to the tody who sold the moat 
tickets wee won by Mise McNamara, of 
No. One Ward. The bed-room suite will be 
drawn for title evening In the Mnrray-ef 
generate eehooL

Economy: "lee Doses One Dollar."
Merit : '’Peculiar to Itself."
Parity : Hood's Sarsaparilla

—The Town Ot 
lag. '

-Her. Mr. Job 
edlnBL Paul's < 
tog yesterday

Ladles, etoan your hid gloves trim 
Mather's Glove dm nee. For eel# only by 
J. 0. Turnbull. Also a full lino of dreeetd 
end Motmqutalre Kid Gkrvee la eU the

HARNESS TWISTED INTO POETRY. 
Friend», to iW» » âret cl— poof place I 

from” tbe leather seem* to fen

i^throwed'my twoedged knife nettle end 
dropped my all and end*

TO twild my bsrneee into rhyme end give It to
I wlffeomndno self-toned trumpet ef lmagin- 

I wm gWeplsln bnelneee itaUmeuU.jei, end 

work time
y.irt~U“,rri.Vto-. J~r- mynama a

stood the publie Us*. __
My et—dy elm bee been the beet of leather to 

with etroag arma to 

leather need-con-

TwÿSStte'"«to7 k«oe‘ 'h* *re- -»“>•*
M,,^S?oTttJSL*,”,.li It. fruits, perlac- 

“STS whae'lrtad ton. protod to 

rrom’the’p.rifia’v» the A tissue I have mot 

£thiTmSi of pniao ra toheat DevUn'a 

WhrathsOrrad Jrariii— iced waa made and 

axhrarirt
le ôMeraîaahvd. and whr7 because It pleased 
Tba'S^S^toS'drew llaalltodeem hat could 
Public opinSoe'toera H eut. It to not eeldah 

TbcaMKvelatloaof my work hoa sprood both 
prove bowYvery tot la prised that Is ablp- 

MewttdSï’eî-e'to'ïstlertog wards toed on 

Petoytoi^OTrâ0lrérdy farmers I my haroeee 
Krery°hn?TS' tormlag porpoeee I erectly 

YoiTreqeltolio ahlelag beehlee, eaaare, oral 
Bet” rtiZm 'mt made of leather, reel loagh.

Tor BUGnW eetojny herweaa .1 rawing eg
yroWKSSt’KSra.'t hteek It with 

ItemeaetoeTneeh or hoeee;
Bet perhaps you own e tour end require
I canVhla* raà ue like prie* or lord, eeme. 
IrtMeââd«.Tlirmâeof wealth, year wlrhtor 

WhVn'êèt^êr jltorore driving yoe deal re to 

If mykûivvr<>moeated haras» year light

AllVtoSrêrow«lwîl'l csss aad wonder If 
Qoeen le oat In state.

Unto you eab and •bee owner. I bava got one
In wSn toSoiaa blgh ambition, show and 

fmhloo bears the away 1 
I oee deck yonr open of bean tier off with able.
Thafwoofd moke oer greet Lord Stanley tool

I here trank. « Bien relise, to protest your
WeMh™ tor'roi hernoos ».y minor

Rob««nd-rôtSrtO|iv-youoomtort when wild 
storm, of rein do blow.

Whalebone whlpa to make the laky or the
U-5^rtoU‘h5h old rad new. thank. I 

Touîrtiîdod ît'to your 1 otomot by mill «Wli 

At ôraliuèdrad and thirty-wren Hralepeb„

To iôên'«rdom>to*to porch roe, you will dn
me bom. yoe bet. ____

ldt-lwlr W. J. Dnvnur.

Eo matter whet msy he the Ills you bear 
(rom Indigestion,# dora of Ayer’s Cathartic 
puis will eras you without question. Just 
try them onse and ho assured; they have 
mush worse dyspeptics eared. Ton'll 
them pun end empty worth the price.

BARGAINS *F0B JULY.

Bargains In Dolmans.
Bargains In Vlslttss.
Ths balance of our etoek 

will be sold regardless of 
cost- H. ». GRIFFIN * Ce.

OTONABEE. y
Correspondence of thé Review.

Oo the eveoto* of Joue the 39th the reel 
dent» of tbla pert of Otonebee (8. 8. No. •) 
enjoyed one of the meet pleeetn* entertain 
meets thet bee ever taken piece In oar 
township. The entertainment wee riven 
at the closing: of the school for tbe holiday 
season. There were nearly three hundred 
persons present aud they enjoyed tbe 
pleasure» of the even Ins lmmeoeely. The 
entertainment ooneleted of cborueee, resd- 
Ioffe, recitations, songe, dialogua», vocal 
and instrumental music and tableaux, of 
which the following was the programme:— 
Opening Chorus.Oeme where the Lillee Bloom 

Pupil».
Beeltotlon................gprleg Time Wiehee..............

8lx emaUglrlaSong..........There’» a Dear fiwt in Ireland......
Mieses L. * K. Wilson, A. Crowley and M. 

UlUeeMe.
Violin........................«elected..........................................

Meeera. R. g A. and Miss Wilson.
Dialogue..........Too Greedy by Half.............
Masters M. Duffus, A. 1 horn peon, J. <3. Cary. 
Bong .... -Time will roll the tfloade Away..... 

Mra M. Galvin.
Chorus ....................Sailing.........................................

Puptla.
Mouth Organ........Beleeted................ ..................

Messrs. T. Cleary and R. Wilson-
Vocal Duet..The Irish Washerwoman..........

Mrs. M. Galvin and Misa McCarthy
..........“*Mr.T, Cleairy.

Recitation..........Each Season Is Beet.....................
Four smell boys.

Dialogue .....Aunt Polly’s Leeeoe.............
Mloses A. Crowley^M.^Gillespie, L. end K.

Violin .......................Beleeted........................................
Meows. R- and A. and Miss Wilson.

Reel te flou. ...Ill had the Money. .... • ..............
Mioses K. Loua. M. and J. Halit ban.

Chorus..............OftdSuMk Joe.....................................
Pupils.

Mouth Organ............... .....................................................
Messrs R. Wilson and T. Cleary.

Bong..........We Pertadby the River Hide................
Mr». M Galvin.

Dialogue..........Mrs. Buttermilk .............................
HLWiK. witoon, K. HoolHa. Mrs. A. Wltooe.
Bong..........Jeeny. the Flower of Kildare..............

•times r. and K. Wllaon.
Recitation... The Utile HI faraway.....................

Him Janette Jackson.
Month Organ ........Seleetod. ........................

Memra T. Cleary, end B. Wllaoo.
Tableau Vivant The Boldl.r*. Kara wall............

The talent employed wee entirely of the 
young ladles and gentlemen end school 
children of our section, and the par's were 
All rendered In a highly creditable manner. 
Borne of the performers were loudly re- 

Mr. James Wllaoo end 
family for" their Instrumental music, and a 
mouth organ selection by Meeera. T.Cleary 
end R. Wilson. The whole management of 
tbo entertainment wee conducted by our 
ahde end rfflotent teacher. Mira M McCar
thy, who has won tor herself the esteem of

1 he'cbalr wra Occupied by Mr. J.O. Weir, 
who peld n high compliment to Mien Mc- 
Oerthy for the able manner In which oho 
conducted the affaire of the school, end the 
rapid procréés the pupils bed made In their 
studies during the two leers she had 
charge of the school.

When tbo programme wra completed two 
handsome presents were given by inn 
teacher M a reward to the boy end girl who 
sold the most ticket# «or the entertain
ment. For the girls. Mira M. OlUeePle ob
tained toe prise, end that Intended for the 
successful boy wra woo by Muter M. 
Duff un. The chairmen In suitable end en
couraging words mode the presentation, 
niter wfilch the whole oompaoy partook of 
n supper provided by the liberality of tbe
Tfter capper It wra moved by Mr. James 
Wllaoo end eeeooded by Mr. Peter OU- 
leaple, that e vote of thank, be filveo to 
Mice McCarthy for her ear Deal endeavor 
end euooeesful management of thin plera- 
aot entertainment. The chairman In put
ting thin motion expressed hie belief that 
the people of school section No. • could not 
. yra- e mgmnp■ Jeff. Miwhi1 sufltele&tiy express 
their eppreclstlon of Mira MoOnrthy'e 
worth, therefore he culled for three cheers, 
nod they were given u only n united people

Uw*!? moved by Mr. Jnmra Doffue art 

seconded by Mr. Bemud Rod mood theta 
vote of thanks be «Ivan to throe from the

with a will.
It wra moved by Mr. William Buck aad 

a encoded by Mira McCarthy, that three 
cheers be given to tbe chairmen tot hie 
kind raetotnoce. This wee given In a roue- 
log manner.

The entertainment of the evening wra 
then brought to s clone with select music by 
Meeera. T. deary nod B. Wltooe. accom
panied by a step draw by little three-year-
old Vincent Galvin, who brought down the 
house with bis wonderful alacrity, pre
cision. and nicely trained manner. He wee 
eooored, but only advanced, bowed polite
ly, threw n kies to the audience end retired. 
Mira McCarthy may well be proud of her 
puplto, who took their perte eo well, show
ing careful training. The trots of the re
mark of the obeli man. that the pupils' 
mental training was l-i rale hands with 
their present teacher, wee «ranted to by 
ell. end band-shaking nod congratulations 
to her ware heard oo nil sides.

The net cash proceeds ot the ooocert wra 
S1A which to to M devoted to the perchera 
of mope and other school supplies.

Why «i»tr the Ilia peculiar to femebs wbaa 
Dr. Williams' Pick Pille will lh,w<m«hly 
eradicate every vtriage of tbe trouble, rad 
restore to your laded ehraha the bright, may 
glow of youth rad health. Try thorn. Sold by
an deeletu. ee by mail postage pr"*------------
of Mice |S4& a hoi). Addcooa.
Mod Oo , Brook villa, OoL

paid, oa r.orlpt 
aa. Dr. William.

. The tost 4 «rrahi of our big wall paper 
rale fine hern » big sumac. We want to 
make further reductions end for the next 
H days trill offer M per cent, reduction on 
well paper.Blblet, prayer hooks and hymn 
nla. We can meet any competition oo thin 
green north. H. Thompson A Oa, No. 404 

orge-et. 4dl

WUl you heed the warning The signal per
haps of Ike sure approach at that more trmble 
dimes, eocaometioe. Ask woormll if you rao 
afford lor the sake af mrlug oOoc., to roa the risk 
rad do ootblag for R. We kaow from »k- 
pariaoc. that Shiloh's Core will core y, or 
cough. It ravtv foils. d!6w4 6m

WHITE LABEL ALE 
Pint and Quart Bottles, Low-

ti.a, Elliott.

TW*S TOO IRRESISTABLE!
AT WATT'S.

Cream, did yon ear? why, really, love,
I leer I most deellne 

Tour kindly temytlug oflbr,
And you’re very, very kind ;

But Mamma wye she’s half afraid 
It might aflhot my health.

Yet, after ell. she needn't know - 
I will this oee by stealth.

AT WATT’S.
” Oh ain’t It sayerb, well, wall;

I've eaten mine eo soon,
I hardly got a teste of It,

I guess I’ll lick the spoon;
Another dish—why even now 

I am frosen through and thi 
Ten would'nt have me die rtgl

jh.
right here,

sut one mere to pieeee you
AT WATT’S.

And eo It went on from dish to dish 
«he did'at like lee cream 

But yet It faded fast away 
Ae fades a fairy dream.

The young man whs aeoa 
The trip will 

Aad If hie

npooled he

____________________rio ̂ played out.
She’d be there eating yet.

And so say all who vhdt

WATTS

As Watt 1» a first-close man of 25 years ex-

Etenee. you will find goods end prisse right, 
has mate thou one specialty.

Call and see Orange Rlbboes for 12th July.
Something new. IUmember the pines.

WATT’S OONFSCTIONBRV,
No. lie George-.t.. I door, north of Ormond A 

1 Welsh'.. 444

We Lave received a travel

ler's Samples of Bohan Cath

olic Prayer Books, in extra 

fine bindings, nnd also a lot 

of Purses, off both of which 

we give s discount of 25 per 

cent.

SÀILSBURY BROS.

FOR HOT WEATHER

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS 1

82.26 ONLY
AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awnings, Salto Oemp Brito. Thhtok Chain. 
Lifo Balte Life Begs. Canoe Salto Heron 

Covert FitbngL Hon hoi ■ lap Ssgi 
Cuehioee, Binriw Gown,

end everything tbe Camping lo he get at

J. J. TURNER’S
Bel I. Tent rad A we lag Factory.

5£Z £a"r»ZaK'aS£Z.
Uon- Mote the address:

J-. J. TXTHNKIt

r GOLDEN CITY.

LIGHT WEIGHT
8tl«r end Soft

FELTJHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children's Straw Hats
—AT-

Mills Bros.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y,

OUR MOTTO Energy (Bn Alive) ; Equity, (Be Fair) 
Economy," (Be Onrefbl).

Our Plena nod Pollotee oooteln fenturae af genuine liberality 
that are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Turn 
perenoe end General eh owe a waving to the Temperance Insurer of SM 
--------- * ------ ---------- rod a gain of more than CO par oper cent. In death loanee end

H.
eeln of more than OO par root. In profite

I». LINDSAY.

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS 1
Huokine' Soupe, 
Armours' Soupe, 
Edwards' Soups.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tina, 
Cooked OxTongue in 3 lb. Tine 
Paragon Ox Tongue In 31b. Tins 
PignFeetend Brawn.
Reset Beef in 3 lb. Tins, 
Boneless Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Boasted, 
Boneless Duck Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
Great variety.

W. J. MASON
TOWN DAIRY,

11 CONOOB BTBXKT.
will deliver to any part ef the vowa,

Milk, Creemery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and creamery Bitter.

mend of the growing trade.

B. WHITI,m
dl«7-

HE PAINTS!
bis own pieture to show the Summer Styles, sad 
upon a rook to repreeeot the Feet as well ae 

S 4id Colon.
If yon wish to see ell the Styles ol our 

Strew Hate, Tennis Ooat*.
Ties, Saehee, Outing Shirt» •»<* 90
forth, before yon buy, call »t

DOLAN C®’*-
LIGHT GOODS

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress dailies for - - 
Dress Mnslios for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for -

6c. per yd. 
6c. per yd. 

12jc. per yd.
All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.
THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS ^ElilTST
Comer of George and Simcoe-ete.

AT

Dickson’s
NEW

ISII
LATE

DOLAN’S

THE RECORD BROKEN.
This morning’s post brought 

me an invoice tor 62 pieces 
(19891 yds) oi NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 cte. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionelly 
low price ot He. per yard.

Color» Guaranteed.

Capital ............................f2,000.00t) SO■SlSe fin»!..........weraew

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Brrut Anvrarraora erojeri—1 >F *»• 

positing money In onr Havings none irepart.-
*T“"o.. Dou^*-—I U «

bears Interest from the day It lade- «iittod rathtraitonk Util the era of with- 

L ne Dxvrorroa to eehfeet to no detoy

sr^LusJKtoh5tisr'“
WHIM WITH yuan

-SÎViTSSS-rorairara «—-ro.ee ro-
,U action. DEPOSITS.

Dbvo.it Aooegine e.raraaehferi to with 
ffrawal by ctwqueondwaMma.

JOHN la OOWMB,

SOMETHING NEW IN BEAL ESTATE.
It is quite common to hear of clearing sates in the 

mercantile world, selljng at cost, etc., etc., but I have 
instructions and am resolved to treat the purchasing

S
ublic to a Genuine Real Estate Clearing Sale on a 
isoount basis. The properties have all been put in 
the market at very reasonable prices ; many lots have 
been sold, and having made a reasonable profit, the 

owners are willing to cloae out the balance at cost or at 
discounts in many cases from 20 to 30 and even 40 per 
cent, under the regular prices and amongst those are 
some of the beet properties in the market, situate in the 
centre of the town and in every direction therefrom. 
Terms will be arranged to suit all reasonable buyers.

This offer open until 16th July. Such an oppor
tunity to make money has never been offered to the pub
lic. “ The early bird” etc.

307 GXOB9H 8TBBKT.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer of George and. Sir

a
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SHILOH’S HOLLAND k ROPERTHE BEST IN YEARS.Jndigeation ■ raleetl Throughout the

CONSUMPTIONWinnipeg, Ji & —-Telegraphic reporte ofIS not only » BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

tatlr the crops from a number <?f principal placée
throughout Manitoba and the Northwest in

Commencing Friday, July Srddlcate that the prospects are brighter than

dMotemaladie». That Ayer's Sarsaparilla ever before in the history of the country THROUGH SLEEPERinking Department.rh Cm hThe mccess of this Crest
i complicated with Uvar Complaint, 
O.ed by Ike following teeûmoey

From all quarters comes without a parallel in the history
All » - ■ *.-AU drugguu aie aetheria 
Hire guarantee, alc-il that i 
crssfutly stand. That it 
the Proprietors, at aa enormous expense ere 
placing a Semple Bottle Tree into every home 
m the Veiled Stales and Canada- . II you base 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fee 
It will cure you. If your child has the Creep, 
or whooping Coagh, use it promptly, and rebel 
ie suie. II you dread that imadioaa disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price to cts^ eo cts. and 
9I.OO.A If your lames arc sore or Beck ls—U 
ase Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price *5 eta.

word that wheat, nets and barley era much apoa

Hss it eeer occurred to you that you night profitably iucroate 
your present volume of buoioeoe by doiog » little general newapaper 
advertising with the ides of reaohieg the Cxuumrrt Take oome special 
breed or make of good» which yea hoeestlj belie?# poeeeoaea merit, and 
puah it with » moderate amount of advertising ie the widely circulating 
new» pipers and magiiinea, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of aoroe 
selected State or aoctioo. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise reoulta in the form of increased orders through the trade.

The* uaertion. are proved by the experience of business bona* 
whose name# are familiar from one end of the eonntry to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearlier," 11 Pears’ Soap," •' AUeeek’e Pore* 
Plasters," etc. It is not aeooamry to adyertiw your entire line of 
good», but, by selecting some good article aa a ’* leader," and persiei- 
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL * CO.

TORONTOof fMMia payable in New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Branche»

least ten clays abend of I860. The growth ia 
rigoroua and healthy and it ia beginning to 
bead oat. The yield will in all probel.t- 
lity be an immense one. Hay ia pleuti- 
ful and root crops, especially potato**, 
never looked better. The weather ia very 
favorable and the few * tonne which have 
prevailed in circumacribed district» will 
make no appreciable diminution in the ex
pected average, nor perceptibly affect the 
percentage of ares under cultivation. Never

?£2Ssr
four years I PORTLANDlte repayableto drag myself to 4.80 p.m

Insurance Department.
without giving re

in and manager of this department. OLD ORCHARDCareful aiteaUoe given to Fire, Accident•enuseDt good until l eoise 
nee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Which

The followingproduced wonderful results. Soon
Olty of aad to all"so gratifying; never before were farmers eorills I could see an improvement In my London,

edonian, White Mountain ResortsPlateBADEN POWELL ARRIVES.
wlch Accident.iths of faithful attention to your 

ctions. I found myself a well
He Will Have a Conference With the 

Premier nt Ottawa.
New Yobe, July ft.—Sir George Baden 

Powell, the English Behring Sea oommia- 
eioner appointed to arbitrate the sealery 
question, arrived by the Etruria to-day. He 
kft on the 7 p.m. train for Moutreel. He 
will spend a few days in Ottawa in Consulta
tion with Premier Abbott and Minister of 
Marine Tupper. 1 hence he will proceed to 
Vancouver, where he will be joined by the 
commissioner on behalf of Canada, Dr. Daw-

BVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY
OFFICE HOURS. -O am. to 6 p.m.

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Mon
day and Thursday, running through toCOMMON SENSE Toronto duringlime of life.' TURKISHAim's Sarsaparilla, The above ie a simple term, but how few in

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

judgement when stoknem overtakes them. The 
Indians are aa exception to the reel In this re
spect, for, when from any cause they are In
disposed, they do not consult some half-fledged 
disciple of E-culspins who at once proceeds to 
fill their heed with Ltiie, end their stomachs 
with universal poison eo poweiful that their

Or. A C. Ayer à Ox, Lowefl, Maes,

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

Behring Sea.

SU PROSED^ MURDER

A Steamship Fireman Charged With De
liberately Drowning a Companion.

MostrkaL, July 5.—Joseph Cullen, fire
man on the steamship Oxeuholme, was ar
rested this evening on suspicion of ir order. 
It appears that at an early hour this morn
ing he and • brother fireman named James 
K email were returning to their ship. Iu 
doing so they bad to cross the footpath over 
No. 1 canal lock, when. It Is alleged, CulleA 
threw his comrade Into the water. Kernan 
drowned before help could reach him. A pre
liminary inquiry will open tomorrow.

Ebc E>aüç ’Review, Brunswick, Neve Beotia, Prince Edwards In- 
land. Cape Breton and Magdalene Islande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee pointe In 
hours end 30 minute*.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by «team from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
care are run on all through expreee traîna

The popular aommer eee bathing aod (lab- 
I ng re aorta of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by f bat rou e.

Toe attention of shipper a le directed to the

ipound for them fromMOM DAY. JULY 6. 1*1.

invariably restores them to health.
Dyspepsia le al moat unknown among the 
Indiens, yet with the white population in all 
peris of the eonntry, it ie one of the most com-

•OAF WOi'T FADE THEM,W. H. GLADSTONE DEAD CorsetsEATHERBONE
Have YOU used them ; If not, try andTHE OLD MAN ELOQUENT 

HIS SON.
L03E8

be convinced.
tiue. and some of the symptom*, which will be 
reedily recognized by any one thus afflicted, are 
as folio we : fulness alter ealitg, soar atomseh, 
heart barns, rising of food in the throat, pain in 
the pit of the etomaob, palpitation of the heart, 
nerveuenee-, frightful dreams, neuralgia, head
ache, etc. The reason this disease is eo prevsl
eet ia that the remedies usually admiaUtered 
only serve to aggravate inflaming the stomach by 
dtying up the accretions end stopping the flow 
of gastric juice, without which food cannot be 
properly digested. Tie Indians' never failing

One Package equal to two of
any other make.

superior facilities offered by this mote for theMow It le Feared May Prove Herts se—

fWrbtrm UNION CBEDIT1PB0TECT10NI»»do», July ft.—William Henry (lied Ipmente of groin and produce ini
stone, eldest eon of William E. Gladstone, the European market.

Ticket* mey be obtained and all informationdaughter of O. W. Potter, will soon be msr- AJBBOOIaTION.
tied to F. Leo Rust of Boston, a student atterday, aged 51. He wee for several yeen 

tnd was a Lord oi 
>tn 1809 to 1874, an1 

waa a Deputy-Lieutenant and Justico of 
the Peace for Flintshire at the time of hit 
death. Of recent years W. H. Gladstone had 
lived practically in retirement For some tira* 
be had suffered from brain disease ami |«r- 
alys*» of the right aide. His physicien,'on 
Thursday, removed a tumor which had been 
pressing on Mr. Oladatoue’s brain. The 
patient, however, sank rapidly after the 
tumor had been removed. Mrs. Gladstone, 
Ml* Gladstone and the deceased’s two bro
thers, Herbert and Stephen, were present at 
his death, which occurred at the residence of 
Lord Blantyre, hie wife's father. This morn
ing the veteran statesman left Lowestoft, 
where be had been recuperating, for Loudon, 
being summoned to the stifferer’i 
bedside. Unhappily, Mr. Gladstone reached 
this city too late to be present at bis sou’r 
death. -----------------

ertroaeyri* rilETÎ. MeWllllam..
4^ SELF-ACTING >Harvard. Ml* Potter's appeared inParliament N. WEATHEftSTON erlv œeupSed by Mr. J. 1 

nuraon Ooewaorn
Accounts, In

AC-was-lylove with a young man who carried morning «mskctkkmt--Œshade R6ll£ft5>papers and her wealthy parents tried to break mere! office, eq Adelalde-et.D. I. OAIKIOKAIL M. D.». PSTTIIfiER,
LINK, General MiChief BuperlntendenLto Joliet for theft Ballway Office, M< N. B-. Jic-moiTion, purines me dh oj ami cwkmm me

system of all impnritness. Price $1.00 per bottle 
or 6 bottles for $5.00.

Telephone 
don that *i

No. SMS. This Ie thewhich he afterwards filed in court he charged
only Association

SSSÂ?others to land him in the penitentiary. The 
fellow sued for $100,000 and the action is 
awaiting trial. -

C.P.SL. Earning».
Moxthkal, July 3.—The Canadian Vat. Ac 

Railway Company return of traffic earning* 
from June 81 to June 80. Util. $4*.0U0; 1*M, 
1436,000; increase for 1801, $60,000. Earning 
New Brunswick Railway included bulb 
years.

It van's. Us org a et.

IRELANDS £36—
DESICCATED WHEAT
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It in 41b. package».
Tie Ireland National food (o’f.

(LTDL TORONTO.

Huarv.Str. GOLDEN CITY PETERBOROUGH POST 0m0E
Jely les. ISM.

rorka. Office upetaln.Factory, Toronto. Ont.

Légat.
THE BTEAMER GOLDEN CITY, wtil leaveCAIN the Lake field Wharf every morning on ar-

ttip to Stony i on Saturday elghta, return*

ONE POUND log Monday morn In; to.JOHN NUGENT, 5 15 p mSpurgeon Seriously III.
London, July 5.- Mr. Spurgeon Is rather • OS a * Ottawa. Kli

• eo p m|._.------. HawMr. Gladstone’s grief upon reaching His malady is gout of a kind had at ehoit notlee for large excursion parties.ssrivesly ill A Day. WSSfSHLWfiEffJtr Î5Ç5
11——• l — — —. _ a aa L __Ôox ACHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. C. W. SA WE B#.intensity. On account of his enfeebled health 

and advanced years his relative» and friend» 
feel anxious as to the result.

Friday night at Lowestoft, where Mr. UR 
Gladstone was Jowly convalescing from re,

bulletin represents him as slightiy- bettfr, •»Fner. Agents. Peterborough, 
ply |oWM. EASTLAND, o

CA1
di.y-wrif

At Lake field ap-
A CAIN or A POUND A DAY IN THS .MidlandjgAuum North lacledlng’ Lindsay,

Mr. Spurgeon has experienced à sudden in-, 
cream of kidney congestion, accompanied by 
nausea, drowsiness and prostration.

. ."*Uj."St*fl*eF’e iW.JWWtM fof *r 
petient ie in a moat daogSrotfk eonrffttnri an? 
-tMt’-eh* utmowt car» Jhcxfeafoer.
of the Taberaede arranged f--r constant 
prayer meetings in the Tabernacle V*-day.

A Horritile- fharge.
Elizabeth, N.J., July 5.—Rev. Edward 

Hansford, assistant rector of Christ Epis
copal Church, waa arrested this afternoon 
charged with assaulting two hnyj, l«aao 
Opie and Walter William*. The boyd were 
not members of bis congregation but were of 
the party of youths whose conviction of e

Prescriptions Carefully Coipndeâ ,4 «*PProprietor omiuuwo, etc.Ml Ilbrook and f*ort Hope
»»FInclodleg Sal-the night, was one of intense HalHs Bridge,

« 00 pmToy Nuemn&rs -JBemcefieem au 'de*' ti*r-ka|*t’ .ipro yvuoirow.
for (Jold*, Cough* and affection*Ibroegaeut:ji. «-tiro otsbt aadUHrow. tew*

were constantly pesslng to and fro be- of the chest and throat.
family wbo were watching by the side ol 
bis eon's deathbed. Early in the evening 
telegrams from Mrs. Gladstone and her 
children arrived at Lowestoft couched in 
aespondent language, ani at midnight their 
tone kft no doubt that death would not be 
far before the rising of the sun. At 8 
o'clock Mr. Gladstone, sick in body aod sore 
at heart, boarded the train at the little

BARRISTER, 13 st„ petevbor
SOLICITOR, etc., 4M George-or PURE COD UVER Oil WITH

H y pophosphites of Lime 4 Sods
IS NOTHINO UNUSUAL. THIS PKAT J. NUGENT. sight

will, during the mason of MSI, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDINGB»d PETER- 

BOROUGH, Every mwieay- J 
Leaving Harwood at 7 son..Gore’s Landing 

at 7A) Am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with traîne from the North a

1 »»-
again. Palatable as milk. En- 
DoksiD by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
coLpm. wrappers. Sold by all Dnuo- 
J2&6T3 AT SOC, AND $1.00

scor^ ................- - - ——

R«PSÎS!5c.8 'fSZ&Tc

FOR SALE next English church. Money to loan at low-
1 »Ptrrlns, an*

trip at
British Malle per càaà-this city in April last, and who the reverend of the week the REAVE!Early the hour many of hi* neighbors 

who bad heard of his sorrowful journey were 
present et the station to mark their respect
ful sympathy viith the old commoner. A* 
the train moved out on Its way to London 
these people uncovered their heads j|pd so

6- fiO IVVF. % Bell fin lie.
AJUUHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. • 00pmLumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
«*»

jrmuu *&
Postage to Great Britain 

routerRegietratl*» fee, 5 
Money Omde*»granted 

p. m. on all Money Order 
United M taies, «rent Brtta

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have used Habvabd Bronchial 
Strut. It Is the most satisfactory Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, aod 1 know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
tkfcd cold."—Boss Mackeolse. O.P.K. Offlcce, 
Montreal

Thera 1» nothing In the world equal to 
thin remedy for Bore Throat. Coughs and 
Colds. Absolutely harmless. Large bottlee, 
35c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont
real. sole Proprietor for Canada.

remained until the last carriage had disap
peared. Although the train wn* run by 
special telegraphic orders which justified s 
high rate of speed, Mr. Gladstone arrived at 
lord Blantyre’* residence only to find that 
death bed anticipated human love and 
human effort. The scene which followed the 
meeting of Mr. Glad-tone with bis wife and 

The grief

CALCUTT’8 LINK OF Oflloe :—Corner of 
ver McClelland’»Si Inch Cylinder by 16 Inch Stroke, at Hunter-eta., over LBritelmOermaa : 

Denmark (also I<
Utaly.Bwli

Ontario Cahoe Co DABRI8TER, BOLICITOR. N 
13 Oflfoe of the Peterborough 
Investment Company, Watari msssStr.“60LDEN-EYB"children was more than affecAig. 

of the father waa terr.M- 
Many paraoae ee kd on Mr. Oladeloee 1»- 

day to condole with him upon the death of 
bis eldest t*>n. Mr. Gladstone has received 
telegrams of. condolence from the Queen ami 
the Prince of Walts. Mr. Gladstone man
ege» to retain hie health th spite of the severe 
shock caused by the news of his son’s death. 

Other OMt nary Note».
Ex-Vice Pres dent Hannibal Hamlin of the 

UnitedBtatesdieil at Bangor.Maine.Saturday 
night at fl. 15 o'clock. He was down town in 
the afternoon and went to the Tarratine 
Club rooms, where he was playing pedro, 
when bis heed fell forward on his chest A 
gentleman remarked : “The senator
seems to feel badly.” Mr. Hamlin *iid: “I 
do.” The men gat here» l around him and h* 
was taken to a lounge, doctors summoned 
and all was done for him in human power, 
but it failed, and he passed away peacefully.

THE M’GREEVY SCANDAL.

Mir. Maryhr Tell* How He Helped to Fleet

hours of • A m. 1
Registered Lell

end • y n.
(CLARE OALOUTT, Ml

Will leave Peterborough at Kick DAY. WEDNESDAY and JFRlb
INTERS, SOUCITOl

m Peterborvuje. Gores’ Laoelng, Harwood 
Returning leave Harwood at A HTML * OTiTIHai*i Z*. M

R. M. Da**tarvc*, B. A.

Hpedal arrangem«
uîZft'Bmprivate partie» or sodetlee. ■BARRISTERS, 

13 ough. Out.
SOLICITORS, Aa, Peterber-

1 ta. Montenegro, Netherl
Steamer “DAISY”

(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)
Open for Charter by private parties, societies
°«peclaifa

Fortugal. Aeoree, Roumanla

feEBsEH's
.Danish Colon lee of Bt. Tbot

Islande,

V• IL and Land Surveyor*. iei-Vite tor Moonlight».

RIOHAJLD B. ROGERS, cards S eente 
. RegistrationPAPPOOSE The Steamer

AND CIVIL ENGINRER.

8etifomenla*ln 
tea Letter» 1»This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in MARYELLEN SSnieyaintinfl

Ottawa, July A—No one but memtiey* of 
the committee and representatives of the 
prem were admitted to the meeting of the 
Committee on Privilege# ani Elections ibl 
m iming. This w»» found necessary owing 
to the crush of visitors which were in at- 
tendance during the fiast few days and which 
to some extent Interfered with ttao proceed
ing* of the committee. Mr. O. E Murphy

HKæÆ&Br’ia
at Jelled, B*hlnk. Australia, tU-ssris.’ r5SBsE&extra trip

BuilttrrS snk ConlrartorsTASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL. mi we, j, r ■ nsnvy na ms ■ wnr , s 
Me harry and Rolland Grima. LakeSdd.

IXMICELLAYRR AMD VONTRAVTOR. 
13 work done enhetnnttelly and eapedlt 
Iv. Addrem E. WEBB, Peterborough.

Ir. Osier was continued.
ihi that in 1889 he spent eonsider- LALE ONTARIO STEAMOAT COT. lydl»able money to secure the election of Robert

McCreevy for the Local Legislature in Que-
NEW PALATAL 8TEAMMR.

would have spent about S-1000 in all
said that Thomas McOreevy Informe.! him

A RUSHthat he (Murphy i would
again from the Public Works Department,

\ ^ /■" | AO stop the hard work
V \ I of wash day—tc ;op
\ JL the rub, rub, rub and

tug,tug,tug,tdmake
^ —X \ the clothes clean ? Of course

\ \ you *te. Then send for
, ) -x “SURPRISE SC A* '

A""1"*VvxWVib,Y««iui»ih=c8URrSi6-:v
WAY” wuhout l»£:n#

/ '"x scalding the cîothvS, and
/ V half tlic liard work. 1 : -

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the erd: 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advaiùijja l.. 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, v r <'■

———DCAil the Directions __
IlLMU on the Wrapper-

as no (MdOrwvyt would
would not be accepted. To thh Murphy NORTH KING

WIU leave Ooheurg week dayeatS a m.; Port 
ope»»am..on arrival of O. T. B. traîne 

flwn East, West and North. Arrive» at Char* 
lotie atSM p. m.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street,

Referring

Thrte, wit

î2r» SKirti^rsriLE;
meal man, he truste to be able to give one jSTfcmit^of srtlMmim^^te^M

for publication, nor did he give any orders 
that they should be published at any time 
afterwards. Mr. Tarte was given the docu
ment», he being a good Oonesrvativs, with • 
view to showing them to Sir John Macdon
ald eo that Robert McOreevy might be jm- 
tifled of the charges made against him by 
Thomas McOreevy. He (Morphy) had no 
personal ends to gain. Mr. Tarte afterwards 
asked himself and Robert McOreevy if he

Toesdey at», 
’alts at Bright Awnings,

Tents
at l»)a. m.; Col borne

s at Rochester York Oen- 
•Intel» the

Through Tickets

‘■SSuTkr

altkkd KiHoeooir hro <[..,« 0.1 i,— ■ «an 111-, D nek m V.I.. 1------- aw.Dnneford'e Block, on Water-»LHie work apeake ite worth, i ark et, where 
f Awning, Anto Sir Adolphe ■••king.Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

eed Lew him!

I ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW A. * I WOO COTE,eat till Ï p’cfock.
No, Ite Wi

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

CMjISEMMj

WeNETHS

HI

Ladies
increase your

COMFORT BY WEARiNC

THIYARE MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 
THEYAREMORE stylish

HiM-H.-Wini-Y

rmm

Hi li a

-i--F-.Tr.-jr?

T-rnr



jf coral pink, sage

AhBLB MAN 
AetMtsi” I ne

fmx >*u or to Arm,

and helmets fleshing brightly, formed 
the fourth Joint of the procession. 
The Queen was greeted everywhere with the 
wildest acclamations of loyalty. The bride, 
accompanied by her father. Prince Christian 
of Hchleswig-Holstein, and by her brother, 
followed the Queen.

At the chapel door the guests were re
ceived by the Lord Chamberlain, the Earl of

Ottawa. July A—At a

privilege
him (Geoff rioo).

vent portions of the books nesnrted andJuly A—The British

iy to places about the altar. The cross examination at Mr. Murphy

JCTURHBULL continued in regard to the fTOU) paid for
blue velvet carpet Thomas MoQreevy's election In 1*7 in notes.trip to i for target practice with her bigwith the Order of the darter and the royal Mr. Oder : Have you an entry In your diary

Upon this
practising with one of the Cordelia’s six inch 
hranch guns, the latter exploded,
tilling Lieut. William HUlyer, Lient Oor-

carpet were velvet and gold seats for mem
bers of the imperial and royal families. The Mr. Osier: Well, will you took I
bsnners of the Knights of the Garter over- Mr. Murphy looked but could not eee entry.
hung the mats of the other important guests. Mr. Oder: Look In Alary from May l to A
Besides plants and flowers there were no

Ube IDaih? "Review.workingmen 
ne which lot Wales entered escorting the

Empress of Germany, who wore a
moire antique. ktive, but Mr. MurphyTUESDAY. JULY 7. UM The Emperor of Germany followed,

^vas spars 11041 - .'German. •ee't touUj m. ten," Mid te.
nrvomiMf «a tww - cmwmy-.-

teak ia
JChgttsh"BY I VOTE OF 100 TO sa mtUfAseMni 

US 11 fa lUorders and who wore a splendid parure of <*. tx/.teK >-•» »,*;•tieemer Kink** landed at Gravesend parttnhny,

1T0 MAKEMENT DECLIN El 
BINDING TWINE I

waa the Donholme, )x>und from Mkldlesboro*flat Shall we Drink ? dress plainly though gracefully made 
The Queen wore a beautiful diamond coro

net but with the exception of that there was 
little or no ornamentation about the Queen’s 
attire.

Ten minutes later the bride arrived eup-

|o Rio Janeiro. The Dunbclme was sunk at
I o’clock in the morning two minut

MONTSERRATMEN’S CELLULOID THE MACDONALD MEMORIAL.

and Excellent Quality The Archbishop of Canterbury performedOttawa, July A—Mr. Dewdney introLIMB FRUIT JUICK,
duoed a bill to-day to amend the Northwest in a thick fog.RabberineGollsrs & Cnffs Ottawa, July A—A deputation from themade only a brief exhortation.Territories Act. The 11th section,

Of C. H. Mackintosh, M.P.The wedding drees worn by the bride is of 
satin, the texture being very beautiful and 
the tone a warm and lovely cream tint The 
front of the skirt is covered with two very 
deep flounces of white Hooiton lace, which

guage in the Territories, and which Mr. Mo-at 13c. and 26c, FOR HOT WEATHER Carthy introduced a bill last year to ex- Dr. Valade, Rev. Dr. R]

Premier Abbott today.PORT HOPE BITTING WORKS lutiou declared it expedient “That the Legis
lative Assembly of the Northwest Territories

afterwards worn byCeorge-et. Priante Christian at ter wedding.
sign to floral. The train, Tory much gored. Wellaxd, July A—NoUl#otoeUoa at the Assembly the prooeedingi atCheaper than Lemon», Brie. Ont, to seing Chris Fiehto ot theat rwcording

la the tysetioa of the Xaadoaald
Memorial Institute by paying lor a wieg ta

might b. pieceddsred with oreege-btomom. The lace la frontKONST TO LOIN. The Hones discussed for the greater pari
of the day a resolution of Mr. Mulock, de-LA ROE amount of private flmde bae been Bcttalo, If.Y.

Far land o# Toronto was run over by a wagonskirt. The bodice buttons upon and a girdle 
of orange-btomom hides the Junction, falling 
la long code over the back, one slightly

thle morning. Hieat Lord and Cam Of the idea. Hei

PUBLIC 80AVENGER.
1HE UNDEBBlOMED having entend H 

contract with the Town to do all Seavei 
X work within the Corporation at lew a 
ed chartes. Is now sfepirM to do all wo 
jaired of him. flehednle of prises o

Cohwall, July A—The body of
crop. If two pounds of twine 25 years of age,

were required it would appear that through. The wedding veil is in similarYES, NOW I the farmers of York had to piy for twine Cornwall River today. Hie pockets
liar’s rule, a couple of pairsand Is the veil worn by Princess Christian at

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO fell a couple of oeuta. le no doe to the lY identity.[Qiy WILLIAM», The goings way dram is in white sicilienne.Do you want them?
If ao, come and-fret them.

LOVELY NEW PRINTS
Lowest Prises, Now Colors.

Dress Goods,

Losroon. July A
placed o i the free list the priceW.HINDIRSON,

Collector. diit-ly Hamilton, July A—Mary Boy an, egad

of white feathers, with a spray or two ofabout the same in the United States and ii 
Canada. He pointed out that it was the 
duty on raw sugar which was removed. The 
raw material of binding twine was already 
admitted free. Therefore, it was quite in ac
cord with the national policy that tbe duty

Bramey buswhite heather introduced. The sunshade isfrom t te» oai. every day to pay for the isouth, yesterday. She hadalso white, the traveling drew of RoyalCLEGG,raw site east Funeral Director. 'lU tea while traoeUag cloak, only suffering from la grippa An la-A special drees Dsraorr, July A-Judge Reilly thlequest will beheld.has been prepared for the bride’s entry atCOAL AND WOOD, her new borné in Germany.

July A
golden-fawn. given by toe J.

The vote was taken at I a.m. The résolutiosto any part of the town. All-wool, way down in Pries. of golden-fawnwas defeated on a party division of 80 yeai
COT TONAL) E8, lys. leaving the Government a

upon a ground of thronghmajority of 80. Mr. Tarts voted with tin

If Your Coat Fits, Beet Vaine, None Better. bich the lining of pale pink silk is visible.

GOAL ! GOAL I New Muslins stroyed about £30.<ttu worth of WhltstsMe
oysters, but luckily the favorite nativesMr. Ingram has given notice that he will quite plain, while across the front fastens n

that la the épiai.* at the Uoaee a
at money eboolil be ert apart by Parliaateat pretty folded belt. An evening drew tolaGOAL AND WOOD. etoppeiL They hare to te brought to the Manual. Joly A—O. T. *<*,WHITE QUILT, yellow Irish poplin. Go the skirt is a deep

be toll versé (free sf eharge 
f fl*t of the tewa Terms C by Aobviate the accidents which in pest years

What ia the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to

here resulted In eo greet lc* of Ufa

Sheetings, Cottons, In the House to-day Hoo. Mr. Bowelt.
iltrifrsl Hamilton, July A—The schooner Jaroei are: Oaolt Bros. glAOOfl. W<higher

of poplin, veiledWhite and Gray. to Hamilton with n cargo of coal for the gwprohibiting the export of wildORGAN, NAM©FORTE and 8IN61N6 A very pretty even-
lickingtt, Toweling», Shirts,DR. DAVIK8, a think rib la IL trimmed

Tie», Collars, Underwear,[ohn-e ehareh. lalaofChrtetfaTSMSti^’ cuffce-colored lace, which ia turned up
The Tailow. Lvcknow, July A—At n barn

Blackstrap McHugh.leDoanehet. At 
. m. and from 1

tiers of the low bodice, where clusters ofwound up a ten days' spree yesterday bjtill I p. ss- to s^ahe su|sys overlay slipped and strusk DouaUlarge yellow buttercups form the trimming. piece of It striking Jacob Corey and injuringwith parts green. Medic a

Now.Come lower pert elThe Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The- Best Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, euro to 

wit you.

dykte, with a cluster at buttercup, at theBDWnr ELOOXM,—
TAXIDERMIST

sailors, got scared and jumped into the canal
Deceased war 81 years old aw

serves admirably to brthg into harmony the

KNOWLES <& CO., white of the silk and the rich yellow of theArtificial Lw
Sr. John’s, N.F. July A—InteUigeac Corey was badly hurt. Whea a doctor

■te Qeeeo. Two rows of this rostiy loos
•I»»

393 George- at. aSTotsts&tu'

Full range of Tweeds, Coatingsfor Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order,Co To MEREDITH’S Fit and prices cannot be beat.
889 George-st.and Pantinge, Furnishings, Hats, etc.

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 6 PETERBOROUGH. TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1891. TIN CENTS ▲ WEEK

D Portly fair , 
an; eat much 
tare.

with some local chow.

July and August
will be very buy month» with uo. 
▲ recent visit to tbe market when 
pr low were the lowest and en enor
mous pu robes e of midsummer 
febrloe bee tilled onr shelves to 
overflowing with some most desir
able llnw at prloee. In Ibet, never be
fore approached for cheapness 

60 piece» handsome Flannelettw 
et only 7 cents worth ID cent». 60 
pleoee beau lful Htripe and Check 
Ginghams only 6 cent, worth lO 
oenta. 6 Oases Dark Colored Bear- 
euokeriworth 10 cent» to be sold at 
O oenta per yard. 3 Cares American 
Cotton Challtea and Delaines direct 
from a very large United States 
who eeale warehouse. Colore abso
lutely (tort. Prlow vary muoh lower 
than currently sold at Tartlw do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only wve money but find tbe most 
complete stock of first olssa Dry 
Goods In town at

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
HI George Street, Peterborough.

Telephone—Ontario 1M «ml Ball 146.

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge-st.

.' • ;,v vV
Just received » nice lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
suitable for Boy’s Wear.

SPLENDID VALUE IN

Ttble Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
asserted prices end sises jest te heed.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE'S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOR BOTH.

LAKBFI&LD, ONTARIO

as! jSfix So3 ô-g.-S ■* 
eei •§ ►

is” Itf d«
ifs! -

■= III
*1

lente.
PATTERN MAUI WANTED.

[RUT CLASS MACHINERY PATTE 
» MAKER wasted. Apply, statiaa exper. 
le nee and wages expected, to EDISON 
OEM ERA L ELECTRIC CO, Peterborough.

HOUSE TO LET.
N°c^55S£r- ap^ubdo.pearoa

HOUSE TO LET
om FOB SAXE.

NaV M Antrim st. BRICK HOUSE, two 
storeys and eeljar, S rooms and kitchen 

downstairs,*rooms upstairs. Very desirable

■ecu and wt re* saul
_* IS on the north side of Klm-st.. with 

Frame House, etc. Appip to
POUSSETTE 4 JOHlfSTON, 

dTftf 87» Water-et

BUY ROWJF IT ILL !
INVERT Bay makes
Tj that the town Is

•Cleanable.
If your old refrigerator dome- 

times disappointed you—didn't 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’t 
air tight, was smelly, made 
meats and things taste 'queer- 
it probably wasn't a Leonard 
“ Cleanable.”

The “ Cleanable" Is the result of 
thirty yean making of refrigerators, 
and has never been com plained of. 
Fifteen patents cover Its construction.

Made of hard wood, charcoal 
filled, five walls for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
shelves, air-tight locks, thorough 
drainage, cold dry air circulation 
—every nook and corner easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the moet 
perfect on the market. The 
makers warrant it. Costs no 
more than cheap makes.

W. G. BAIN A Co.
Or ratal Block. «11 Oeorgewt.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received up to

July 16th, ieei,
1er tbe completion ot the Tower of the George 

Street Methodist Church.
Cut Stone, Brick and Window Frames 
piled. Plans end specification, may be seen 
at A. Clegg's Store. Lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted. Address Tenders to

marettejorttoteMflteti

TURNBULL’S
We are showing to

day at Turnbulls two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, TwiU Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Bose, Ter
racotta, Pink and La
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to the 
American B. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in tivo styles to 
hi either stout or slender 
figures. Those tvho have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so pen fed.

THK LOYAL WEDDING.
A GORGEOJ3 SCENE AT WINDSOR 

CASTLE YESTERDAY

The Most MagaiBcent Wedding Spectacle 
Witnessed in England in Many Year a- 
The Elegant Costnmee of the Bride— 
The Notables Who Were Presen »,

LoMDtrr, July 6.—The marriage of Prin cess 
Louise of Bcb eswig-Holstein and Prince 
Aribert of Anhalt, who ia 27, took place this 
morning at St. George’s Chapel, Windsor 
Castle.

Windsor Castle and ite neighborhood were 
fairly alive with people. Not since the mar
riage ofthe lato Duka at Albany has the 
castle been crowded with so many dis
tinguished people, and not since that event 
has St. George’s Chapel been so crowded 
with members of royal families. The decor
ations of the chapel were grand. Tbe stalls 
pf the knights of the garter were set a side for 
some of the most important guests and the 
Bray and Rutland chapels were fitted up as 
retiring rooms. The route followed by the 
procession was the same as that taken at the 
wedding of tiie Duke of Albany. This route 
was lined oe both aides with troops and at 
the castle guards of honor were mounted 
at every available point. The royal 
standard of Great Britain from the highest 
tower of the castle floated proudly over the 
whole, while here, there and everywhere 
were dazzling uniforms, gorgeous staffs and 
state carriages containing diplomats, states
men, generals, admirals, princes of minor 
degree and high church dignitaries.

The first section of the procession contained 
the bridegroom’s family. The second sec
tion consisted of 12 state carriages, which 
conveyed to the chapel the Emperor and Em
press of Germany and the Imperial party, 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the Duke 
and Duchess of Edinburgh, the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, Prince Henry 
of Batten burg and his wife and 
the Princess Beatrice, the Princess 
Louise and tbe Duchess of Fife. The Prince 
of Anhalt, the bridegroom wearing a 
German uniform,with his attendants, formed 
the third section of the procession. The 
Queen of England In the moet elaborate of 
all the carriages, surrounded by life

rotor. A band of lace runs around the *3ge
rt the skirt. It also trims the bodice, on 
which it is arranged in two points, a few 
folds of the brocade crossing the* at the 
waist. Another dinner dress is ia a flame- 
Mlored brocade with design in cream-oolor. 
It is trimmed with Brussels lace, the large 
tod handsome design of which ir well dis
played upon the front of the drees, which it 
entirely veils. Tbe bodice is also trimmed 
with the lace, which is a present to the 
young Prince* and her mother.

Many of tbe other dreeenr are of the useful 
ciud which can be wore either in the after
noon or in the evening, and for this purpose 
ere supplied with two bodices, 
half-high for the evening (a shape that is 
DOTS used in Germany than in England), 
tad the other made quite high for day wi 
Among them ia a black silk grenadine, the 
Ikirt bordered with a wide band of Mack 
dlk woven in with the material. At tbe 
edge is a little flounce of vaodyked black 
lace, put on over a pinked-out frill of black 
Hlk, and headed with a narrow galon of jet 
and gold. The high bodice is trimmed with 
blonde, and the tleeree are covered with it. 
The basque ir bordered with gold galon. The 
aalf-high one is made with elbow sleeves. A

blue silk.

GLADSTONE’S BEREAVEMENT.
Liberals Fear That It May Hasten I 

Political End.
London, July -V—The Liberals are so 

taxions lest the effect of W. IL Gladstone's 
teeth may be to undermine hie father’s 
Health that they are urging the leaders of 
fits party to take every possible step 
aaeten the general elections, fearing t 
le lay may be disastrous, and that if 
■lections are belated they may come at a 
Atom when the party is at a disadvantage 
laving lost ite great leader.

The Queen and tbe Prince of Wales are 
imoog those who have sent letters of ooadol 
en ce to Mr. Gladstone upon the lose of h I
*°The Dead March ia “Saul” was played In 

ihe Ha warden Church today, and the rector 
•eferved In feeling terme to the bereavement 
heir illustrious fellow-member had suffered. 
Many of the congregation were ia tears.

Many persons called on Mr. Gladstone to* 
lay to condole with him upon the death of 
lie eldest son. Among the callers were the 
lelted States Minister and Mrs. Lincoln.

Mr. Gladstone manages to retain kts heal* 
n spite of the severe shock caused by*** 
•ewe of hie eon’s death.

DEATH DEALING CYCLONE
A PENITENTIARY DEMOLISHED AND 

ITS INMATES KILLECfc

tea Meet With Instant Death and Thirty 
flv# Others are Dangerously Wounded 
—Indescribable Scenes of Horror In n 
l.outslena Town Yesterday.

Baton Rouge, La., July A—A terrible 
ryclone struck this city at « o’clock this 
morning passing from southwest to north
east Tbe cyclone waa 800 yards wide and 
riooebetted along its course like a cannon
ball devastating ns it went In the city no 
one was killed, though several persons were 
seriously injured. The State Penitentiary 
was partially wrecked. Ten convicts were 
killed (7 white and 8 colored, ioelediag one 
murderer) and 35 injured 

The convicts were at work In the Jeaaa 
pants Uctory, third story of north 
wing when the storm struck the 
building and entirely demolished the 
second and third stories. There were many 
narrow escapes, several of the guards being 
blown into the yard. The damage to the 
buildings will reach $30,0001 

There were 40 prisoners at work In the 
pants factory at the time of the creek and 
of that number six were killed and 88 
wounded and horribly nmshi l On the 
second story or central floor waa the 
hospital, where 80 sick persons toy under 
medical treatment, of which number 
four were killed and 14 seriously if not 
fatally injured. Tbe Are alarm was sounded 
and tbe entire Are department was summon
ed to the scene and together with the el ti
ssus and prison officials, aided by the nain 
jured prisoners, worked vigorously for the 
rescue of the unfortunates who lay, some 
dead and others dying, confined under the 
great heap of debris that waa thickly strewn 
over every quarter of tbe prsmtoss Seeoea 
of tbe greatest imaginable horror greeted 
the rescuers, and pitiful wails, death’s groans 
and criw for help from men burled by 

■Ive heaps of brick and mortar could be 
ird aritiag from every part of the wreck. 

Of the 86 wouaded about sis are expected to 
die before morning, and the recovery of sev
eral others is extremely doubtful.

YOU CAN’T BULLY ME.
Mr; Morphy Gets Hot Over Mr. Oalee*c
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Aimant Miraculous."

•• When I was H years of age I had s severe 
♦Uric of rheumatism, and after I mswnt 

had to go on crutches.' ▲ year later, scrofula, 
In the form of white awaUtogs, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was aa Invalid, bring confined to my bed • 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great p&to and 
suffering. I feared I never should get welL 

“ Early In issu I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, bet was confined to ray bed mort of the 
time I was then'. In July I read a book, • A 
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s .Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try it. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I bad become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work Cor the 
Flint * Walling Mfg. Ou., and since then 

HAVE HOT LOST A SIWOLS DAT 
on amount of sickness. I believe the disease 
is expelled from my system, 1 always feel well, 
am In good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk aa well 
as any one, except that one limb Is » little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and 1 think Hold's Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines." William A 
Lana, • N. Railroad BA, Kendall ville, led.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

■old by ell druggists. gl; six large. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mam.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CHARGED WITH RAPE.

1 tone ir

Ob let Uo.nl Int nlsbt «moled Alfred 
Oroeihere et the Commercial House on « 
telesrem received from Chief Bell, of

t£be Bail? IRcvicw.
TUESDAY. JULY 7, IM.

ODDFELLOW ODDITIES.

At the regular meeting ot Otooebee 
Lodge. Mo. 18, I.O.O.r. held loot evening 
the ulBeere for the ensuing term were duly 
Installed by Bro. a Clegg, D.D.G.M, as
sisted by Bros. J. a Held. P.O.M., or BL 
Lswrenee Lodge, Brock ville. Dr. Bell. 
P.O.M., of Otooabee Lodge. D. H. Moore. 
P.O., A. MoPerleee, P.Q., of Peterborough 
Lodge, end John Nugent, P.O.,of Otooabee 
Lodge. The list of officer, es Installed le 
ee follows:—
O. H. Huffman ...................................................J.P.0.
Jee. A. MeQlll...................
F. D- Mackey.:................. ..........SL.................v.o.
W. H. Meredith................. ...................................R.&
Thoe Armstrong. P.O.. 
John Braden ...............

......................................PJB.

A. B. Scott.......................... ....................................Con.
F. WSee................. ................ ....................................0.0.
D. Yarnold............................
John Nugent, P.O............ ..........................KH.N.O.
EhJehllW yw, a 
id. Dnweon. 
AeH.atrattoo....................

——.............
..........................

D. O. Armstrong.............. ................................K.8.8.
H. Morgan........... .............. .......................L&&
Adam Turner.................
Br. Ball, P. O.M..........................Lodge Pbyalolan.
Hep,- to Ureed Lbds#,—Brom John Hegenl. I'.
t»„ WJr.amas.Pda..........................................

After the work ol Installation the broth

the lodge by the newly-eleeted offloere 
The good things were dlaensned with so eta 
chet sod brotherly loleroouree

The reporte of Otooebee Lodge presented 
showed the lodge to be In e very prosper, 
one condition, the receipts for the poet 
term being In exoaas of the previous hell 
yeere end e good surplus lying In the bank 
shove ell the liabilities. Several new me 
here bed been Initiated during the term 
end the lodge looked forward hopefully to 
the future.

The Brand Encampment of Ontario me 
In Belt this year on the MU or July. Bro. 
Dr. Bell, P.ttP.. will represent HlnweUu 
Encampment, Mo. «Mod Bro. Thon. Work 
men, PGP., Ml Hebron Encampment No. 
M. Bro. D. H. Moore. O.H.P., will also at 
teed the Grand Encampment.

The Brand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows of Ontario meets In 
Btratford on August nth. Bro. Dr. Bell.'P. 
U. H., of Otooabee Lodge, wlU attend the 
Oread Lodge with the other representa
tives of the local lodges as Junior Pest 
Grand Master.

The Canton and Pire Brigade Bend will 
attend the Grand Encampment at Gelt, 
leaving here on the lath.

Dont delay. Take Hemp's Balaam, the 
beat cough cure. It will aura coughs and 
colds. It wui cure sore throat or e tickling 
In the throat. It will core peine In the 
cheat. It will euro laIlaeusa and bronbltie 
sod sll dleasees prêtaialng to the lungs, be
cause It Is s pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see bow dear and thick It Is. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
0 ret done. Large bottles fee end SL

THE PETERBOROUGH PRESBYTERY

The Peterborough Presbytery opened In 
Ht. Andrew’s Church this morning, Bev. 
Mr. HcBwoa, of LakeOekf. Moderator, pre
siding. The aMeodaooe was email, those 
present being Bev. Messrs. Ewing, Mount 
Pleasant; «eland. Port Hope; Carmichael. 
Norwood ; Thompson. Hastings ; Anderson, 
Qdhvllle; Usenet. HprtngvtUe ; Hyde, War
saw ; HaoWIUIams, Bt. Andrew'a, Peterbor
ough; end Merer». Box borough, Norwood; 
Graham, LakeHeld ; Armstrong and Pringle.

Bov. Messrs. Welker end Steele, ministers 
without charges, were Invited to alt with 
the presbytery.

The minutes of previous meetings were 
reed and oocfirmed end n docket to be ad
hered to was adopted.

The dark. Bev. Hr. Bonnet. Mr. Oswald 
and Mr. Burns were appointed to look after 
the church property ol Janet ville.

Bev. Messrs. Carmichael and Anderson 
and Hr. Graham were appointed n com
mittee to draft a resolution la reference to 
the retirement of Bev. Alex. BelL

It was agreed to Instruct the Clerk to 
repeat the notice of the expanses of asrew- 

r ora to St. Andrew's eh arch.
The Clerk reported that the General As

sembly bed greeted leave to the Presby
tery to take Mr. Oswald on trial for reasons 
that leave ef retirement had been granted 
Bev. Alex. Bell, and that e similar request 
bed been refused Bev. Mr. McMillan owing 

Jlolaadequste medical testimony, 
ai Tee next piece of meeting wen decided on 

re the hell of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Port Hope, on Tuesday, Septem-

a year age, yore lew wee covered with 
pimples: It eeeme to be nil right now.” 
"Yes, sir; ! hate because I stuck to Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, the greatest blood ramUrfnn 
la the world. I wig never ee well la my 
life as I aa now.”

wanted on e warrant charging him with 
rape.

cronthere Is a young area probably shout 
twenty-six years at age and la a Peter
borough as agent tor e patent mat The 
alleged crime to said to have been com
mitted on Dominion Day. Cronthere had 
gone from Peterborough to CUmpbelllord 
and la e grove near the village came upon 
Elisabeth Berkos, e ten-year-old girl, end 
bet younger sister. The men. It to alleged, 
etked the younger girl to tome to him but 
she ran ewey. He gave chare end sought 
toe older sister and abused bar shamefully 
although felling to aoeompltoh hto purpose. 
The little girl gave a good description of 
the man. Here he took hto street calmly 
and spent the night In the cells

Chief Bell took him to CsrnpbeUford at 
noon to-day _______________ __

THE VILLAGE COUNCIL.

A regular meeting of the Aohburnham 
Council was held lest evening end those 
present were Mr. Burnham. Baeva, and 
Councillors Wand. Throop. and Craig Of 
the presence of the visitors It may be said 
there was "a full house," the seats being 
crowded. The minutes of the tost meeting 
wee reed and confirmed, after which wee 
taken up the matter of erecting

A communication from the Ontario Tele
phone Co., which was held over from last 
meeting, was reed, the company wishing to
erect poles on streets in the village In order
to reach subscribers. Councillor Casio 
moved, seconded by Councillor Tnoor,— 
That the Ontario Telephone Oe. be granted 
permission to erect poles oo Driscoll-et. Is 
accordance with the terms of their letter to 
this date to the Ooenell—Carried.

soootrwrs.
Councillor Tkboof moved, seconded by 

Councillor Omsio.-lEat the following so*
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SIDEWALKS AMD CULVERTS.

Mr. Hamilton Marshall addressed the
Council et considerable length on the price 
of e day's labor. He had worked for the 
corporation building side walks for SI a day, 
and be wished It to be raised toSLXS, claim 
lag that be was able end skilful enough to 
earn the desired wares. The Council left It 
to the Judgment of Street Inspector Craig, 
who was to pay the men whet be thought 
right.

Messrs. Downer end Dawson were heard 
In regard to the building of 
sidewalk passing their doors. Aa the 
Council bed not built It. they 

ndertook to do the work themselves end 
wished the Council to recompense them for 
their labors. There Complaints were re
ferred to the street end Bridge Committee. 
Mr. Downer also complained of not receiv
ing any work with hto 
tlon, but LUI» mutter dropped after e little

Mr. MoQus asked the Ooudoll to build e 
culvert or take some action to prevent the 
water from the creek from Hooding hto 
garden. Mr. Craig, the Street Inspector, 
wee ordered to attend to 1L 

Mr. McGregor also complained of Honda 
damaging bis property and emphatically 
told the Council that If no action was taken 
Is the matter he would tear up the side
walk and move It from hto property end 
take other steps to settle It. It 
ferred to the Street end Bridge Committee.

A sidewalk oo Lake-et. and a bridge oo 
Elisabeth-sL were to be looked after.

The Council adjourned.

T<> every Buyer of

Hosiery for ladies, misses or 
men,

Excellent values are given.

positive Bargains this week 
will

Lead Scores and Hundreds to 

Avail themselves of purchasing 

Qhoice Seamless, Stainless and

gver-fast Hosiery at unheard 
of prices.

This announcement should be 

Qf interest io you.

Because your

Understanding may be none 
too good.

You will therefore money save.

By buying your Hosiery tnie 
week at ROWSETS. They have 
just completed en immense pur
chase end they will offer goods 
worth 28c. and 30c, for a few days 
at 121o. and 16c.

ROWSE’S
is the place to buy.

3GS George-st.
Were lea taka Be...

Meet, well Bnubed and low in prias, at the 
Biraw stationary Store. MO Oeorge-eL

Will you hoed the warning. The aigaal per 
hop» of the oore approach of that move terrible 
dUcaoo coommetioe. Ask yoerstU if yoe ran 
kfford far the ore# of oevtoff GOoa., to rue thettok 
red do nothing for It. We keow from ex-
porieooo that Shiloh's One will core yoer 
oongfa. It Dover fails dlSw t to

The SL Luke'e Sunday rcbool picnic takee 
place at Ohemoug Park, Friday, the 10th 
Out All are Invited. Tickets, adulte. 500.. 
children (not member» of the school 125c

lu oewe where dandruff, scalp diseases, 
failing and graynwe of the heir appear, do 
not negleet them, hot apply e proper rem. 
edy end tonic like Hall's Hair Bene wo r.

Ak Importait Potelrr.
Watch for aenounoemeet concern log the 

MU and MU I net. There will bee greet
er variety end amount of pleasure provided 
for lore money than has been offered to the 
publie tor yeere. ____ ids

No matter whet may be the Ills you beer 
from Indigestion,a dree of Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills will saw you without question. Just 
try Uem ouee and be assured ; they have 

dyspeptics cured. Ton’ll nd 
end amply worth the prior.

worse < 
pure on

Thus. Smith. * riveter working at the 
Bridge Works, by an unfortunate accident 
was struck oo the chin with a sledge this 
morning. The Mow was a revere one. In
flicting a bad wound. After getting It 
dressed the man returned to work.

—Work was commenced to-day oo the 
arc bee on George-st. tor the Twelfth de-

—The Board of Education meets to
night

-The wet weeUer will prevent the bond 
concert In Ue park to-night.

■The matron of the Nlcbolto Hospital will 
be grateful tor donations of white cotton 
bags, which will be exceedingly useful In 
,be hospital work, _________

Taka It with Claret or soda or «Imply 
With sugar and water. It you like, but any 
way you take It "Montserrat” Lime Fruit 
Juloe to the most delightful summer drink 
on earth. Worth all the-faucy mixed bar 
drinks In the world.

Ladtos. clean your hid gloves with 
Mather's Glove (keener. For sole only by 
J. G Turnbull. Atoo e lull Une of
and Mousqutelre Kid (Moves in all the 
most desirable shades

ST, JOHN'S CHURCH.
Or. Oevlee will give an Or

gan Recital on Thursday next 
at 8 p.m. Seats free. Col
lection. SM

The treat avarht
Which people In run down elate of health 
derive from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, con- 
cluelv.lv proves tbet this medicine "makes 
the week strong." It does not act like e 
stimulent, importing fictitious strength, 
but Hood’s Boreeperllla builds up Id b per
fectly natural way ell the weakened parte, 
purifies the blood . end reelete to beeltby 
action three Important organa, the kidney 
and liver.

Tty
Oearman’s celebrated Ham and Bacon, a 
consignment of which baa Jn.t an I red at 

iptotoa * Eicon:bo'a.dM Goorge-eL ^

rieret Ale la the Bute.
la hall barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled 

Davies' White Label Ale. Devi*' India 
Pale. Owing to the Immense «took I eerry. 
my Ale cannot be equalled lu to*n. W. J. 
Morrow, MO Oeorge-ct. dlM

Pertes Met Weather
Few people have the mesne et hand 
keep meet sweet end fresh. Three who 
have not can have the beet of meets. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howdeo Brae., butcher». Ml Oeorge- 
et_ Telephone by Ontario or Bell llne».^

'Why refer the Ills |«collar to ternaire Triton 
Dr. WiUlem»' Pick Pill, wtil thnroo«hly 
eradicate erery vretege ol the trouble, and
restore to veer faded cheek, the bright, rosy 
glow of truth eed health. Try them. Held by 
•II dealer,, or by meil portage paid, re receipt 
el prie. (50e. e box), gddrreallr. Williams 
Med Oe-, Brock ville, OeL

Mr. Thre. Telford writes:-July baa come 
i cold and wet. rain falling oo the first five 

daya to the depth of I Inch sod 80-100 ofan 
Inch, with alight frost yesterday morning 
and the thermometer down to to degrees, 
with every Indication of a wet spell.

Petvle'e Eretaaraal
And confectionery shop will be found to be 
the best plaoe In town for confectionery of 
all kinds, toe at earn. Jersey cream and cool
ing drinks of all kinds, etc. Meals and 
luneoeoo supplied at all reasonable hours. 
A Bret else# baker and confectioner has 
been employed. and Mr. Potvln to prepared 
to fill ell orders for wedding end every 
other sort of cakes In e most satisfactory 
manner. Goods delivered free to every pert 
of the town. 028 George »L. Welsh's old 
stand. t <

Aa Aylreerwa Improve mewl.
Mr. Wm. Fltxgereld, contractor, has un

der way three new bowse on Aylmer-et. 
south, modern style sod well laid out, at 
brisk and well bout. Thebe houses ere for 
sale eed pel tie# Intending to bur will do 
well to ere them. Any alts ret lone to salt 
buyer, ran yet be made. Good outbuild 
logs and a capital lot In good locality. For 
further particulars apply to Mr. Fltxgereld. 
Dublin *el.__________ ____ SdS

Te Id.
The House end Premises occupied by 

Bev. J. G Davidson, corner Brook and

1690. 1891.

RISE! SONS QF WILLIAM !
The 12th to be Celebrated Royally Well in

Peterborough.

The Biggest Crowd of Half a Century Gathered on
That Day.

On the 202nd Anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne Bough Bros. Take a 
hand in the Celebration. They trill then open their Mammoth Stores 
and have set apart tiro flats for the accommodation of visitors. Come in 

and welcome; rest and talk it over. Consider their stores your 
Headquarters while in Town.

WHAT THEY OFFER TO THE CELEBRATORS.
Here is an epitome of what the stock presents. Orange and Blue Ties, Gloves-, White Vests, 

Shirts, Silk Hats. A splendid Une of Black Trowsere. They have taken their $16.00 Black Worsted
it, to Orangemen, at $11.SO. 

one? GOtTGH ~ ~ "
all of whom will take jtart in the demonstration on July 19th.

'hêy I
at $ll.SO. They can fit you out in fine style. Will you have 
orders for the 19th, to At out 900 of the brethren of the Order

Their Stores are Headquarters for the people 
~ - BROS, extend a hearty

pie and they mean fo keep it so. Thousands will 
be here that day. GOUGH BROS, extend a hearty welcome and hope that rain or shine, wet or dry 

hat the occasion will be heartily and enthusiastically observed.
COME AND HE10 US.-

sisoi—
That valuable building Lot on Watcr-et. 
Immediately sooth of Mason's o neerva- 
tory. having frontage of 00 feet a d depth 
of IM free Apply to

Poresnrra A a xerox, 
dim _ Water «t.

Ia tainted by catarrh it to an evidence that
» dies i progrès eed to the throat.

perhaps to the larynx, had bronchial tabes. 
There ere only stations oe the read to the 
lungs. When catarrh baa progressed end 
attacked the lunge, there res be only one 
result, consumption end death. Clerk's 
Catarrh dure will arrest the dleeeee et any 
point before the lungs ere seriously affect
ed. It orate 50 roots of druggists, or rood 
to nay add rare oo receipt of price, dark 
--------ileal Oo., Toronto.

mu to he some anxiety ah to 
whether watchmen will have to be kept on 
duty et the ororelnge of the street railway 
over the regular line tracks. Publie sym
pathy will be collated tor the man who 
spends hto winter In each a position. The 
only reassuring thought to that beano keep 
fairly warm and In good sotrity by drinking 
Hawley Bros', pare tew, that cheer re well 
aa Invigorate. Hawleys sail tree so cheap 
that It dorent pay to drink water ooly.^

TutxroaT, July It—Sale ef hrlok boose and 
lot. property ol Mm. ire Loan. Boose No. 
lW Bdlnborgh-et., e desirable residence. 
Bale oe the premise, el 0J« o'clock PJB.

WHITE LABEL ALB.
Pint end Quart Bottles, Low- 

re Price, et
Ilbx. Elliott.

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 
and 379 George-st.

Grand excursions, fancy picnics, eeeme the 
order of tLe day.

And In dreee the boys are seeing which can
fflb.^l^.r^ToYra broadcloth will rot 

act you off complete,
If you have not on King's boots or shoes to 

decorate your feet.
They are «are to please your darling, If eh# at 

your feet do gUmce,
Bbe will watch you aa you walk along, run, 

* r Join the dance ;
armsartteb* will fell. dead a* a gun

If you embrace hershoed by King andbought
from Kidd the boo ten. ‘

BARGAINS FOB JULY. 
Bargains (n Dolmans. 
Bargains in Vtaittaa.
The balance of our stock 

will be sold regardless of 
cost- H. 8. CRIFFIN A Co.

CLEARING SALE !
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

Finest. Quality of

Soo thing. Cleansing. 
Healing#

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible 
Many eo-crJled dim asm MW 

•Imply symptôme of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, geoural feeling 
ci debility, etc. M yoo srs 
troubled with any of the* or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should loss no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Masai. Balm. Be warned In 
time, neglected cold in bead 
résulta in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
post paid, opjrwecijrtof p
IfulK

NEVER

COlD

CATARRH
TOWN DAIRY,

11 OOMOOB BTRKKT- 
will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butler Milk, 
Cream aid Creamery Butter.

As this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope by mlr dealing and regular 
pries to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,
-wft Manager.

SAWS
Filed and Gammed In 
First Cla* Style, Knives, 
aclseom. Tools Ae., ground
«oSSLlnlLaah 1Si
Charlotte-st. dU-«ly

THE OAEDWELL HOUSE.
(LATS LITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-at., has wen refitted end new 
•table and shade built. It baa excellent 

modatlon for the travelling nubile and
™*u%SrM CABD 

dfiwly

for lodgers, and everything 
comfort. Chargee modéra 
WELL. Proprietor.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes 41»
minted at short dates or tor twelve months if 

required. Special attention riven to the par- 
chaw and collection of Kwin' Se le 
Eaton. Drafts drawn on ft «relia» '■ fiaek 
•f lh—«B payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Branches 
IntheDomlnton. Cheques on other Banks

ta Five esr esst, allowed on de pro
bable on demand.

BANKING HOÜBA-e aOe.m to4ff0p.nl

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BKOWXSOOMBE to e partner 

In aad manapsr of this department.

„‘?R2iSÎ2‘îïï«SSi - Aetid“‘
The following ««specie, are reproerate0>- 
London end Luouhk^ Olty^of

____ __(haw'1"1'*'
tniaMdotiialAtol

OFFICE HOURS.-O a m. to « pjm.

Timothy May
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD f 
PEPLOW,

PETEsaosotres
PLANING MILLS!

DnbliaaL,

A. RUTHERFORD,

Having purehaeed the plant, and rbuetnem 
formerly carried on by J. D. Beetle, In Us 

above premises, I am prepared to execute 
orders fbr every deeerlptlon of

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - - 
Dress Mnslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for - 

ill Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

Sc. per yd. 
5c. per yd. 
jc. per yd.

Lsige «apply at Dry Lumber at all ] 
stormy, oe bond.

Factory and, Omee,-Doblln-eL fell,he..

IS—Always kept on hand. Orders left _ 
Mill or at G.T.R. Station prompt^

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

OFFICE.—No. 4X7. OeorgaeL. Peter!

D. BKLLKCHIM,

Issoer of Mariage Licenses,
PKTBBBO BOUGH

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

TZHZOZMZ-A-S ZKZZEXili^r,
Corner of George and Simcoe-sts.

Sun Ldife
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - - ~
; Incorporated 1866., 

$2,616,000.00

The progress of the SUB is 19M Is unprecedented Is the hletery 
of Lift Assurance In Ike Demlilea ef Caseds. Tie Increase lu ISP# 
equals the ubuve Business put In force by the Company for the Bref 
seres years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.................................. $ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 .... .........8,228,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear16,804, OOO

The surplus PB6HT8 for the year exceed whet accrued fur the 
Brut six years the Company did holiness.

THE guol_ Lleropoot red Leeds. THE LONDON_ AffftVRANCE COKPORATfOH
THE_______
THE MERC 
THE ATLAS.

HIAL of Load 
ANTI LB, of < 
8. ef Eserumd

THE
THE

NORWICH V 
NORTHERN, of

UNION, ef Nerwéeb,

THE HAND-IN-HAND
TH» NATION AU ffMftA 

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE OO.

W. H. HILL Miniver for Central Ontirli
Office st W) Wete. st.,
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HALL, INNES & Co
For the balance of the seas 

we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

9QE»Sec our Window 
of. Hats.

Bargains in Summer Wrap», 
Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Go.
130,132 end 134 Bimeonet.

Pat Yonr Eye 
On This ! !

We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER Êg 
REDUCTION

SALE ! 88
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

60 Per Cent. Disconnt
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer . 
Books and Hymnals.

EThompson&Co.
406 George-et., 'Peterborough.

Zbc Bail* tkview.
TUJSHOal. JULY t tSSL

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprlobt I» In town. Orders 
ms y be left et Messrs. Tsylor * McDoo- 
eld's drag store. ___ lfds

Remember

■Mr. Tbos. Dunn bss secured the ortelnnl 
Mendeleboo Quintette to appear here shout 
the middle ol September next. TblewlUbe 
g led Intelligence for the manic losing pub-

Two Applications to 
theCoundl

FOR STREET FRANCHISE.
A COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER THE 

CONDITIONS TO BE IMPOSED.

“Why, now I csnnot get enough to eat." 
eeys one led, who formerly bed uo appetite, 
but took Hood's BaroaparlUa.

be. n Wee the Seise.
Mrs. Jatoes O'Brien, of hylmar-et.. woe 

the bedroom suite In oonnecUoe wltb the 
St. Joseph'» Hoepltel picnic whleb wen 
drawn for l»et evening In the Merray-eV 
Se pente sc bool. Tea lucky ticket wee No. 
77. <

St. Andrew’s 8. S. FlomloJS

John Connors was lined St and coats at 
the police court this moraine. Drunken
ness was the char**.

J. Job charged with allowing a cow to run 
at large was lined St and cost* ($4.80, at the 
police court to-day.

12 you will send us your address, we will mail 
you our illustrated usmpfclet explaining *11 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaie
Belt sad Appliances, sad their charming effects 
upon the aervoos debilitated system, and how 
they wttl quickly restore yon to rigor, end man
hood. Pamphlet free. If yon am thus afflicted, 
wo will send you a Belt end Appliances on a 
rial

Voltaic Bsl Go.. Marshall. Mieh.

To Chômons Park,

A reculer meeting of the Obsess Board 
was hold to-dey, el which Mr. Drummond, 
the President, end Mr. W. Tsylor, the Into 
secretary, were presented with aa address 
and a gold chair and a gold-beaded car# 
respectively. The report of the sale and 
preasnlallcn la bald over to-day.

rae Another as mays.
The last « weeks of our big wall paper 

sals has barn a big «ueoeae. We want to 
make further reductions and for the next 
St days will Oder go per cent, reduction on 
wall paper,Bibles, prayer books and hymn- 
ale We osa meet any competition on this 
green earth. H. TeoMiwon A Do., No. M

Thursday,Sth July,8.30 a.m.

Mr. Frank Durable, new cdNt. Paul, lata 
town on a Halt.

Mr. W. Hpenee. of the Chicago sad Beat- 
era 111. By., Is In town lor a few days.

Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge (organist of at. 
Paul's church), Mrs. Arlldge and family left 
this morning tor Rochester, N T., for a 
a sSort vacation,

A nsamel tnt Urine , iprtng Mldet
The drugs lets tell us that the people call 

dally for the new ours for constipation and 
elok-headache discovered by Dr. Bile» 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
la great remedy In the tar west for those 
--------Ilalnle) eomblnvd with simple herbs.oomplalnte) oumMn. d with simple herbs, 
and la made lor use by peering ou boiling 

~ water to draw nntthe strength. It cell at
^6^.dB2?,e sDd osUwl
^Adults 40c Children fiOo.

I—m imiali for the Veer •elMeri-A 
•ewer Heeded—The Tews'» latenit la 
the MM lead Ball way.

A regular meeting of the Town Oouocll 
was hold last evening There were present 
Mayor Stevenson In the chair and Council 
tors Cahill. David ion. Winch, Kelly. Hall. 
Brad burn. Dawson, Moore. Matdrnm, Lang
ford and Hendry.

com
Town Clerk Macdonald read the follow

ing communications 
From the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing 

Co., calling attention to tholr former peti
tion regarding the Hamilton-Perkins man 
lecturing company and stating that aa no 

ton had been taken they took It for 
granted that the proposed factory was not 

a ted. and also asking for exemption
from taxes__Finance Committee.

From the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing 
Do., asking to be alto wed to gradu-Murray- 
•t from Downle to Donegal-eta. and use
the gravel__Street and Bridge Committee.

From Thoe. Lush and IS others, asking 
toe a hydrant on Dublln-et. between 
George end Aylmer-eta-Flre. Water end 
Light Committee.

From the North American Telephone Co. 
asking to he allowed to place poles on the 
streets from the south of the town to con
nect with the C. P R. wires et George end 
Charlotte-sis.—Received.

John Witness, setting tor remission of 
takes—Charity Committee.

From W. U. Morrow, secretary of 
Be bool Beard, notifying the Council that 
the Board resulted PS.000 for en addition 
to the CentralBehool.-FtaeneeCommittee.

From K Praree, County Clerk, enoloslsg 
a resolution of the County Council regard- 
grants to the Agricultural Society.—Re
ceived.

From K. A. Peck, asking for the balance 
of tbe purchase money ltd,814), Including 
Interest et ten per eent-.lor lend purchased 
from the Cham her too estate.—Finance 
Committee.

From R.B. Wood, enclosing e copy of the 
presentment of the Grand Jury et the lest 
County Court, which called attention to the 

Meealty for house of refuge.—Received. 
From Joseph Pope, acknowledging In 

behalf of Lady Macdonald the reeeluttoe 
passed by tbe Town Council on tbe death 
of Sir John Macdonald.-Rmelved.

From Hatton A Wood, regarding s pro- 
Mutton against Mr. D. Be lie# hem regard

ing closets__Received.
From the police cone tables, aekleg for 
■va am** Aotldaya.—Foitoe Committee. 
From Jos. Crowe end 38 others, eeklng 

that a hydrant be placed at tbe corner at 
ar end Croee-ets—Fire, Water end 

Light Commit tee. - ..
ram Mra. John Mersey, asking tor a 
ewalk on B-M-jt tr.ua Bherhrooke-et-i» 

Wolfe-st.-Street end Bridge Committee.
From Jennie Greer, stating that George 

MeOoetb, an eU ettinsn. eras at bar plate 
and helpleae and asking tbe Connell to here 
him taken where be would get proper ears, 
—Charity Committee.

From O. W. Banney end *J others asking 
for three h yd rente on Gllmour-eL between 
Park-st. end the boundary—Fire. Water 
and tight Committee.

From J.H. Tolland and 11 others, asking 
for n hydrant at the corner of Dublin and 
Harsey-nta.—Firs, Water and Light Com
mittee.

From A. Rutherford, asking fore side
walk on Rutherford Terrace, near tbe 
Edison works—Street and Bridge Oomm 11-

From Tbos. Kent, sailing attention to e 
claim formerly made by him for damages 
for Injury to hla sleigh while crossing the 
O.F.K. track, owing to plank* being re- 
moved—Received.

The following account* were reed end re
ferred to the Finance Committee:—
Connors Bros., horee hire .......................
Salisbury Brae™...................................... ...
h. W. English.........  .....................................

..4 5 W

Jae. Edgeumbe, charity...........................
Oeorgel. Bowel............ .............................
&25yS*Stimr!tit»miBiBg"tiüra; 1
Alex. Billott.......................................... ..

::: ,8

::: ,Î8
A. McDonald, cedar, etc...........................

J. pf Hurley.......................................... .........
W. Blocker, bill posting...........................

IS
... 4 09

__McFeflisn.. . JMMMWMMM
A. McDonald, lumber, etc.............................
Kivraw'p!"À Pi tié.."

Tho.. Brady............................................................
W. J. Morrow......................................................
Ball Tslepbees Oo..................... ....
Adam Hall, plum Mag.....................................
I. Armstroag. charity.....................................
Tbos. Williams..................................................

Uvorgs Hilliard; lumbsr.su>........................
P. Oeenal A Co....................................................
Dickson Oo., I amber, etc......................................

A CLAIM FOB DAMAOIB.
Councillor Oamjll moved, seconded by 

Councillor DAvnw*.—That the corpora
tion Issue the cheque to Thoe. Kent for $11 
for damage done to hie sleigh while cross
ing the a PR. track owing to the planks 
bslng removed by the railway, end that the 
Town Solicitor be Instructed to eoileot the 
sum from the railway company.

Referred to the Town hollattor for a re
port.

mom roue.
Mr. J. O. Hampton was beard In refer

ence to tbe American Telegraph Oo 'a ap
plication. Tbe company wan bringing e 
line from Heatings through keens end was 
working with the C.P.B. Telegraph com
pany and the Ball Telephone company. 
They wanted to erect poles on Ferk-et to 
King from the boundary, from King to 
Aylmer, Aylmer In Charlotte, and from 
Charlotte to George to O.P.B. office.

Councillor Until sold that this was a 
mess In opposition to the Ontario Tele
phone company. He did not think It wee 
fair that the Bell end this company, which 
were amalgamating, should have any pre
ference. Tbs O.P.R. connection was only a 
blind.

The matter was referred to the Street 
end Bridge Committee with power to set.

TBS STBnr BAZLWAT.
Two communications were rand asking 

tor tbe street franchise 1er estreat railway, 
one from tbe local company and the other

from « syndicate raniporad of member» of 
■he 1.1 Ison company. They were as h 
tows : -

rhOM TUB LOCAL COMPAS*.
To Ike Motor mat Council o/ /«erteroup* 

Omtlxmm.—HavIdi Obtained e charter 
for the construction of a street railway In 
the town, we now have to request that you 
will pern a by-law authorising our company 
to coos tract, maintain, complete and

rlagm and other vehicles adapted to tbe 
seme upon and along the street* of *"*

We propose to commence work Immedl 
airly end to have part of the road la oper
ation by the end of the year.

Tour nhidlmt servante,
(For the Company) A. P. Poena XT 

A. Btshhhsoh
KfcOM TUX XDiaoB STBDICATS. 

lb ft* Jfuyor and CbryorallM of Ike Town 
of /btirtorowgA :

The petition of Bemuel lneull end John 
Muir, of the oltyof New York, John Kreusl, 
of the city of Hobsaeotady, H. M. Frnnole. 
of theolty of Brooklyn, M. D. Barr, of tbe 
olty of Toronto, sod John Langtoe, of tbe 
town of Peterborough, eheweth :

That your petitioners ere désirons of 
oooetruotin# an electric street railway to 
the town of Peterborough and for tbte pur
pose ask your honorable body to grant 
them end their ssalgne the exclusive 
franchise for the use ot those streets In the 
said town that may be required by them 
for such railway for the term of thirty 
years from the date on whleh they com
mence the operation of the said railway, 
together with the right to place where re
quired wires end poles for the transmission 
ot the eleetelc energy and such rails, ties, 
turnouts, sad other appliances as may be 
required for tbs oueetruotloa and oper 
at loo of the said railway.

The said franchise to be granted oo the 
following conditions :—

1. That your petitioner» shall construct 
>d put In operation during the year 1891 

that part of the railway on George-et. from 
Hmi tn-kt, to Lekeet.

1. That your petitioner» shall after put
ting down their rails grade and pava and 
thereafter during the time the sold railway 
I* operated by them maintain In good re
pair that part of the street* used by them. 
extending for e distance of tan Inches on 
eaeh side of the rail.

A That they shell, where* single track Is 
put down, lay the seme In tbe metre of tbe 
street, end when e doable track Is laid 
or Islanded to be laid, put the same down 
so that the moire line between tbe traces 
shall be In the centre ot the street 

A That the railway and the plant used In 
operating the earn* shall be exempt from 
taxes during the term of the tranohlae to

i.*That the farm to be charged shall be 
ns follows:—Ordinary fares. Including 
transfer tickets over any line* operated or 
controlled by them within the limits ol the 
town or tbe village of Aebburnham, not to 
earned live cents

Workingmen's tickets to be used between 
8 end 7 o'clock a.m. and 3 and 7 p.m.. at tbe 
rate of alx tickets tor twenty-live cents.

ttohooi children's ticket* 1er children 
under twelve years of age et the rate of 
eight ticket* lor twenty-6ve cents.

A That et the expiration of the said term 
of thirty years tbe town of Peter
borough la to be at liberty.if they eo desire, 
to acquire said railway with the plant, mo., 
at a pries to he agreed upon between them 
end your petitioners or the persons or com
pany then controlling said railway, the 
prim to be baaed on tbs coat ot tbe same 
end the good will, but exclusive ol the fran
chise. provided that If such prim cannot 
be agreed upoe between tbe parties that 
the eeaie shall be fixed by arbitrators ap
pointed In the usual way.

7. That In the mm the town shall not 
elect to take over the said railway, tbe 
lights to be granted your petitioners shall 
be extended for another period of thirty 
years with the seme rights to the town of 
acquiring said railway at the end of nuob 
' >im. —,

Fur the Syndloate.
THB LOCAL OOMPABT BBABD.

Several memnera of lbs local company 
were present, fad ad log Messrs. A.P. Pou»- 
setts. TO H.xletl, Bioherd Hell end A.

eoo.ead a motion that they be heard 
wee carried.

Former™ eeld that they did not 
for the purpose «I being beard. Tbe 

application before them wee ell they de
sired to my st present. They attached no 
conditions, a* they wished the Council to 
make each conditions es It thought proper. 
The company was composed of well-known 
«Usees of the town. The charter had been 
applied for months ago, but owing to tbe 
delsye In tbe departments Its Issue was de
layed. They stated they would commence 
et once to show their bona tides.

Mr. T O. Haxlrt was also heard and 
said that tbe eompeny bed not applied for 
a charter as a speculation, but went Into 
It m a matter of buelnem as they had other 
enterprises with which they were connect*.

Councillor Hall asked how much of the 
railway they would build this year 7 

Mr. Haxutt eeld the question wae too 
Important to be answered Impromptu. Tbe 
town could name tbe conditions nod they 
would tall them whether they could carry 
thorn out.

Councillor MooMcoogratuleted the town 
on having e street railway to view. Before 
granting the franchise, however, there 
were Important pointa to be considered.

>ng them were necessary extensions to 
tbe ratura, tbe laying of the track* and tbe 
temporary removal of tbe tracks If tbe 
town wished to toy pavements or do similar 

A Making à contract with a company 
for e street railway wee an Important mat
ter, en« the experience In Ottaw* cod other 
places that have electric street railways 
should be enquired lato.

Councillor Moo as moved, seconded by 
Oouectltor Laxovobd. —That tbe mover, 
seconder, sad Councillors Hail. OahIU and 
Davidson be a committee to consider tbe 
applied toes to tbe Connell for n franchise 
of the streets ol tbe town for s street rail
way, with power lo visit snob towns or 
slum as tbsy may think proper to ascer
tain the larme end condition* of franchisee 
granted end eon tracks made with street 
oofs Denies end report to this Council.

Councillor Ksbdst supported the refer
ence to a committee, end thought the town 
should propose the conditions to tbe com
pany.

Tbe motion was changed authorising the 
tbe committee to visit Ottawa and was car
ried. _________________

A SXWXB BkgJJED.
Mr. D. Bkllbobkm wae beard In refer- 
Metohia communication. He wished to 

have permission to retain A vault donut or 
to run e drain Into the creek.

OouncUlor Davidcou moved that Mr. 
DMtoghsm be given permission to ooantrwat 
• sewer from hla pi see of business to the 
creek at hla own expense, and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent ta tbe Folios 
Magistrate.

Councillor Moo ax said that the motion 
wee contrary to the by-law and would be of

earn.
After considerable further discussion. 
Councillor Kkllt moved In amendment, 
wooded by OouncUl Hall,—That the Chief 

of Police be Instructed to stay proceeding» 
until the next meeting of the Council. 

Councillor Moon protected against tbe 
lotion. Many others bed been compelled 

to comply with the bytaw. end why make 
an exception? It woe Id be better to repeal 
the by-taw st one*. The bylaw had dons 
greet good to tbe town.

OouMtltor Davidson wlthrew hla motion 
ad the amendment was carried.

THB OPVBT BOUM F AM.
Mr. J. H. Roper end Dr. Burnham were 

present as a deputation from the Horti
cultural Society aqd were beard.

Mr. Bofm said they asked tbe usual 
grant of «800 tor the Court House Park. 
They all knew tbs beauties end benefit» of

the park. Tbe town's grant was spout »u 
the park.

riHAHCH OOMMTTTBC.
Councillor Davidson promoted tbe ltd- 

lowing report:— 
lb Ike Mayor and Town VoemrU .

Gkhtlbmm,—Yonr Finance committee 
beg leave to report sod recommend that 
the following accounts he paid : —

.................. 8*18
IS

....................... 1»

....................... 161

................ 1 su
................................................................. 24 9)

___Jtagerald................... ...........
Hlffiil Oo...............................................................

tms=
O. D. Mitchell * “
O. Ol Mitchell *m

9rtu flttofTtiSfinrot#.

LOST.
O'rZZfVZZlZk iïi ^,XTa*TaK
RED LEATHER POCKET BOOK, containing 
416.00 In three five dollar bille. Ploder will be 
rewarded on returning pocket hook and < 
tenu to Review Business Office.

TO LET.
NO. an Klng-et., * eomfor 

built preisleee, 7 rooms. 
MeBaln. at «4 Kin*-et.

table and well 
Apply to

M. If arty n
Block In the Midland Ball way company— 

Your committee have gone into this matter 
and would like further consideration.

Your committee would also recommend 
that the two dwell!ns houses pu 
from Mr. James O'Brien be sold by auction, 
time and terms to tw fixed by your com 
mlttee.

AU of which to respectfully submitted.1L & Davidson, 
Chairman

The report was adopted.
WOBK cm TEE STkXXTS.

Councillor Làeopobd read the lollowln*
eport:-r

To the Mayor and Council
Osetlemee,—Your Street and Brtd*e 

Committee beg leave to report and reoom 
mend that the following work be done dur
ing the coming year:—

sidewalk on Townsend-et. from G.P.B. to 
Bay (300 feet). /

Hldewalk on Aylmer-et. from Townsend 
to Delhoueie (400 feet).

Hide walk on George-et. from O.P.B. to 
Perry (900 feet).

Hiclewaik on 8herbrooke-et. from Aylmer 
to Rethune. south side (400 feet).

Hide walk south side Lake-et. from Lock 
at. weal <600 fsaght l

Hldewalk on Palereon-et. from Brock to 
raUway crossing (300 feet.)

Hldewalk on Aotrlm-et. from Harvey to 
Weter-et. (300 feet.)
f Hldewalk south end of George-et. (100

Rlnk-st.—Tne drain to be cribbed froi 
tbe Midland railway to the bay.

Reid-et. to be water tabled from Bher- 
brooke-ât. te Park, also Wolfe-et. from 
Hubldge to Park.

Townaend-et. to be water tabled trot 
Perk to Beth une.

Hldewalk on Towneend-eL from btewart 
to Hubldge (350 feet).
•Hldewalk south side of Ferry-et, west of 

George (400 feet), also from Btewart to Park 
on Perry (100 feet.)

» Sidewalk on east side of Beld-et. from 
mooe to Hoott (300 feet.)
Orlbwork on Water-aL to be raised to the 

present grade of street and railing placed 
thereon.

Waterford-st., sidewalk London to Mc- 
Duuoel (400 feet).

Hldewalk on Dublin from Water to 
Harvey (100 feet).

Hldewalk on Waterford-et. north from 
London (SOOJfeet).

Harvey-at, water tabled from McDvnnel 
to tbe river.

Hldewalk on south side of Brock-et. from 
George-et. (300 feet west).

Hldewalk on west aide Htewart-et. from 
Brook to Murray (400 feet.)

Hldewalk on Broek-et., north side, 
btewart to Hubldge (400 feet.)

ttodar and Walnut-eta., sidewalk three 
feet wide, about 1,300 feet.

Hldewalk on Bcott et-, Hubldge to Held, 
north side ism font I

Hldewalk on Haatar-st., south hide, from 
the river west (too feet. I 

The hill on Bmlth-et. to be taken down to 
tbs erode .truck by the Town engineer, 
oast not to exceed $330.

Hldewalk an George-et. east from the 
Methodist church to Dubllo-eA (000 feet.)

Hldewalk oe Weter-ei.. west aide, from 
Me Downto Dublin (MO tost j^

Drain to be eooetrueled on Aylmer from 
Charlotte south about 130 feet.

Sidewalk south aide of Ohartotta-et from 
Bethuhh to Btewart. 800 feet.
Beld&SŸ' l* K,0*'*u nont’ Btewart to.

Sidewalk on Bobldge-et. watt elde,*Dal- 
otata to Sherbroufce, 400-Irak,
Hldewalk on Ooeger-st. 300 feet.
It Is estimated that the work reeommend-

•irtT^aama^. «raft .»$
Bridge Committee be empowered to pur 

----------------- ‘ suiter' -----------------nee gravel. 
i made.

wherever suitable terms can

Tour committee also recommend that the 
culverts along the line of the creek on Ayl-
------' end other etreete be enlarged end

ie additional one* constructed, as owing 
to the earing freshets thoss In use at pre
sent ere badly damaged and not sufficient- 
ly targe to carry off the volume of water 
which comes down, thereby causing each 
year considerable expense tor repairs.

Tour committee would further reoom- 
meed that » tile drain be laid on Cher lot te
at. from the boundary east to the oeeeh, 
the Council of North Monaghan having 
served to lay the drain westward from the 
boundary line.

AU of whleh ta respectfully submitted.
W. Laxipoxo,

Chairmen.
The report wae received end held over 

for further consideration.
MOM BTDBABT*.

Councillor Cahill submitted the follow
ing report:—
to Ike. Mayor sad Council :

Obbtlembb,—Tour Fire, Water and 
Light Committee beg leave to recommend 
that the Water Company be required to ex
tend their water pige» from Townaend-et. 
Along Park and I lira atn to connect with 
the main oe Aylmer end Oeorge-ete , end 
that three hydrants be pieced oo this ex
tension where directed by your com
mittee.

AU of whleh Is respectfully submitted.
Tbos. Cahill, 

Chairman.
OouncUlor Cahill explained I bat the ex

tension wna necessary to complete a circuit 
and avoid three deed ends, and the circuit 
would give e much more efficient service.

Tbe report wae adopted on a vote.
A PTATBMMT WAXTKP.

Councillor Kbhdbt moved, seconded by 
Councillor Mbldbum,—That the Clerk pre
pare for the Oeunell » statement of eU 
moneys expended up to data end tbe total 
cost to the town of the work tor the Kdlaoo

Councillor Dasisooh sold e statement 
could not be made, as the work wee not 
completed.

The motion stood a* a notice.
A BOLLM AMD OBOSHM.

Councillor Kelly moved, seconded by 
Councillor Beads use.-That the street 
and Bridge Committee he requested to 
ascertain the ooet of e atone crusher and 
steam roller for street purpose* and report 
to this Council.

SXWXB*.
Councillor Davidboh moved, seconded by 

Councillor Cahill, —That the Committee 
oo Hewers of troo here-appointed tine year, 
with the name of Councillor Meldrum sub
stituted for that of Mr. Kutherford.—Car
ried.

ABOTHM UtDDSTBT.
Councillor Ball oe behalf of the Manu

facturing Committee, reported that Pat
terson A Corwin, street ear manufacturers, 
were willing to locate here If the town gave 
them the use of five acres of land sod 
erected three buildings, 3M by 7A 180 by 7A 
end to by 40, one storey end of wood. This 
would ooet about $18,088. They would em-

Btoy 80 hands sod pay $800 e week la wages.
;» did not think each n proposition would 

be Accepted. He desired to Mow whether 
the Council would authorise an offer of 
two scree end the two smaller buildings, 
ousting probably 83.000.

After aomedtaomeioo the matter dropped 
oo the understanding that the committee 
would eommuoloate farther with the com
pany. ______ ,

B IT TPWH PBOPBBTT?
The claim of Mr. B. Donne to a piece of 

land at the earner of Health sad George- 
•ta end oo tbe street wee brought up by 
Councillor Keodry and dlaeiieeaT for soma 
time. Councillor Keodry moved that «180 
oe offered Mr. Donee, bat the motion was

The Council then adjourned.

We have received a travel
ler's Samples of Roman Cath

olic Prater Books, in extra 

fine bindinge, and &1bo a lot 

of Purses, off both of which 
we give e discount of 25 per 

cent.

SAILSBURY BROS.

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

32.25 ONLY
AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTSI TENTS!
Awniacs. Bail*. CMatp Boita, MIm Obnin. 
Life Belts Life Bags, rw— iuu. lb. 

Oontt, Fitting*. Bowlocka. LopKogn 
CBBhtees, Binder ttvwi,

aad everything tor Oamplne to he yet at

J. *T. TURNER'S
•all, lent and Awn lag Factory.

Every Ji.cnpilon ot Tuts ead Cmnelnx Good tor nh oc Lira : atos Fta*. lor d JSX 
Uoa. Mote the addrami

«X- J. TTTBNBB,
toroueh. Davor night, 
uo, OnmnoTk 
GOLDEN omr.

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT WEIGHT
Stiff end Soft

PELT JHATS.
American Straw Hats. 

Children’s Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY
Saturday’s papers announced the glad tidingg by which our 

progressive town will surpass many pretentious cities, it being in
tended to have at least two and a half miles of the finest lleotric 
Street Railway in Canada in operation by September. This added 
to our large manufacturing industries and railway facilities, pre
sent and prospective, must place Peterborough far in 
advance of any other town or city in Central Ontario. Notwith
standing the above, which in itself is sufficient to cause owners to 
advance the price of their properties, I intend to fulfil my promise, 
to sell Lots and Houses and Lots until 16th inst, at 
discounts from old prices from 5 to 40 per cent. After that date 
the prices will go up as sure as the sun will rise, because the pro
perties are now offered much under value. Buy now and you 
will make money by doing so.

307 GIOORGR! STREET.

Fit for a Gentle
man VFable.

SOUPS !
Hooklna’ Boupe,
Armours' Stvope,
Edwards' Soupe.

MEATS I
Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned-Beef by the Pound, 
launch Tonga» in \ lb. Tin» 
Cooked Ox Tongue in U Ib.Ti ne

Boneleee Turkey Ron*ted, 
Boneless Dock Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
Great variety.

W. J. MASON

HE PAINTS I
wi pittnra to vbow tb* Soeimr HtyUe. aad 
i a look in mnwnt th. Fmt ee weU oe

Solid Colora.
II yon wtok to ms all thv Siylm el ear 

Straw Hate. Tennis Costs. Light 
Tien. Bnebee. Outing Shirts aad m 
forth. More you bay, sail at

DOLAN so
ught GOODS

On a Journey, place a hot Lie of Otark’a 
Lightning Liniment In your raton«1. A tow 
drop* of water will prevent eickoe* or pain 
from changing of watw. It I» better than 
spirits or cittern e* » stimulant. Miners 
and lumbermen «bculd always be provided 
with It. All druggist Mil It prie i Shy ran ta. 
If tbe druggist ass nit get It Mk him te 
get It tor you. It will pay 

ark Chemical Oo.. Toronto.
tb wait.

TWAS TOO IRRESISTABLE!
AT WATT’S.

Cream, did you ear? why, really, lore,
1 fear I muet decline 

-oar kindly tempting oiffir.
And yoerre very. Terr Wad ;

But Mamma eaye she’s half afraid 
It might afTfect my behUb,

Yet, after all, ah* nssds’tksow- 
I will this oe* by steal lb.

Oh alat It ■
_ e eaten mine 

I hardly ret s tad .---uln Me* 1
•NT

AT WATT'S.
i, well, well;

ie
I am froeen through aad tb rough. 

Too woeld’nt have me die right here, 
But one mere to please you

AT WATT’S.
And soit went on from dish to dish 

fehe dld’at like lee cream 
But yet It fhded fact away 

As fades a fairy dream 
The you a* man who accompanied her.

The trip will ne’er MM, ,
And If his eoah had hot played out.

She’d he there eating yet.

WATTS

AlVnilikM
Titoamr

l man of » ymr. ex
perience, yen w

Cto?V»fme C tlbhoes tor Itth July

WATT’S CORSraCTIOUSUY,
Ho. m Oeurpe at.. S genre earth of tonp.14 
Welsh'* __________________ •••

. Persons who hare had difficulty In obt 
Ing Spectacles or Kyeglamee to suit them 
who are troubled with Imperfect vis 
•Ither by night or^lsiy should call oe W 

AN D* Bfl ON and have a free examination ot their eyes made. 
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
BTBaiG'H'T TESTE D-

AT

DicEson’s
NEW

LATE

DOLAN’S

THE RECORD BROKEN.
This morning’s poet brought 

me an Invoice ior 62 pieces 
(10891 yds) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at lO-and 11 eta. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard, 

Color» Guaranteed.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
1 For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEOROE MATTHEWS
SBC Ceorge Street, Faisrttorough.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER Cos
Hatters, Corner of Ceorge end:• I mooo-ets.

THE ONLY
cash:

STORE*
IN TOWN

u!

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW



Our Plena end Policies contain
ere not offered by any other Oompeny.

United
e we vine to

it. In prcfltea sain of more than

SELF-ACTIH8

‘SowîmiSiV Mr./. 1 
i Common <

Str. GOLDEN CITYFISHING REASON I Legal,
THE 8TKAMKR GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wherf every morning on ar
rival ol the 9J6 train, and will a-eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn in; to connect with the 7J»
train for Peterborough. ____

The Palace Beow “ WAVE OREST." can he

UARRHTKRS, 
D Ac. Office, ocWe Have a Complete Stock of

Comprising, a Number of
liSRnlfeks»»

Pine Fish Rods and Reels, Trolling Balts and Lines, tyV.saiejea..

Bass and Trout Ldnee, Fine Oiled Silk Lines, Bass 
Hooks on Double Out, Trout Hoooks on Out, Trout 
and Betas Flies, Phantom Minnows, Minnow Nets, 
Bait dans, Pocket Scales, Oasts, Sinkers, Trimmed 

Treble Hooks, &c., at close figures for CASH.

Str. BEAVER ftïTÏSÏÎ4

DARRISTBR,
D et^ FWte-bor

h Afcwootf, ootS^Ljipraé £Ü perSE
BOHdvOH. Every MMW.

Leavlns Harwood et 7 e.m.. Oore'a Ireadla* 
et 7» e.m., errlvlng et Paler borough el eeoe, 
connecting" with traîne from the North a 
noon, and Bait and West evening trims, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at
8.46 pan., sharp. ____

On other days ol the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered tor excursion parties at

KINGAN & CO EkAERMTEBS. 8 
-D IKS PUBLIC,

FOR SALEHardware Importera

rr£ss
BomS^SS-iLumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
Ing September

•TîSnfc,
8TKAMK88. ■BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Sepreaae 

X> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter f„ over MoClellaod’e Jewellery

CALCUTT'8 LINK OF

ssssusssr [ma.ItelF.srei

Ontario Canoe C° «bhia
«MM»

B«KS!L Money t 
irborough.

S^SBlHaëBen bur*. Malta, Mmirnnw, Nethe

SEuSTkuSL^ÿîiiii

. Damas Oolonlee of St L Crota, Jamais, Jap

jraarit

itlNila
i Settlements In

,2?ir£“Sl.‘î

UÜILDEB AND CONTRACTOR^ Contraste

lfSFfrV

prrTBWP)!ree Char lotie week dye at 
Tuesday at 8.M p. m-Saler
ai la al Brighton on Wlllll 
tolborn* on Wednesday and

5ÛRPW rone the beet of eefledeeiina, I 
rkmanshln and pctsea. Patronage

iliT77v

rnrfîElCI

hscmj

DAILY KVENINO REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY. JULY 7. Uhl.

Tndigestion
18 eel only s Mltiwla eranplalwt.of 

tleolf. bat, by enuring the blood to 
hOTM depraved end the syriaiii en. 

feebled, Is the parent of lnnnmersble 
maladies. That Ayer's 
le the beet i

Centre, Mleh.: —
-Liver eomnlalnt and ludlneetlnn made my UfeTbaides and ou!mnear, 

ending my evletiaina Per more than 
lour years I enffered uaeold agony, eras 
redaoed almost tnaebeleum, aadjardly 
had etreagth to drag myself at cab - At 
blade of TooJ distressed maenad only 
the moot delicate could be i 
all. Wilbia the tiem mentloi 
physiciens treated me without 1 
Cel. Nothin* that I took eeetn

Cy permanent good anUl I eomn 
I me of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
bee produced wonderful résulta, 

after commencing to lake the Sareapa- 
rilla I could eee ea Improvement la atyS^hV&JSIGZ’SSSI
aU the foot! taken, my WrmgthTm- 
prored each day. end efter » few 
month, of faithful attention to your

The nmdlotae ban glren me •
aew seem of life.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Or. * O. Ayer * Oo, lew* MM. 
vPl*ey|gikeulm,M. Wonb M a batata.

’

Ebe TDail^ TRcvtew.
TUESDAY, JULY 7. I8M.

THEIR LAST NIGHT ON EARTH.

feeterday*» Preparation» for the Electro
cution at Sing Sing.

8mo Brno, N.Y., July 6.—Under the 
ight of the July stare four men wait death 
a-lth palplUting heart». The docks of the 
iteeplee in the village of Sing Sing have 
sounded the hour of 13 and now their lives 
are in the hollow of one man e hand. A 
signal from Warden Brown and Jegigo, 
Wood, Slocum and Smller, one or all four, 
just as he will» it, must walk thirty pace» 
tad, sitting in a «tout oak chair, ornamented 
with wires and backed by strange eontrlv- 
ancee. muet pay with their live» the penalty 
•f black and hideout Crimea

Only two electrician» will be present— 
Captain H ibbard of the prison staff, and
K. F. Davie, who ran the machine at 
Auburn. If any hitch occurs the* men will 
be held to a strict accountability.

Mr. Davie promise» that there will be no 
bitch or blunder. He bee learned lactone 
from Auburn.

When these line» reach the breakfast table» 
this morning, at leeet one of the four mur
derers awaiting execution in the «lient cham
ber of Bing Sing Prison will, in all 
probability, have eat in the chair of death 

The Eleetrode» te be Heed.
The Med of eleotrodm to he mod la tire 

•lacotion is riill undecided. It will d^end 
upon the piece of content to the body flnelly 
■elected. Eleotrodm are the motel plate, 
xrtdrfe perfect the pterin, of tbe electricity 
to the body. Wlare are ettacbed to them. 
It le reeeoaebly certain that the poritlve 
■leetrçd. will he placed upon the crow, of

oval cope, a metal one bring planed la rub
ber. Filling the men. between and the bol-
tew robber te a spoof. wMoh riwetwttt, 
all wafer.

The riyle to be dmd with thee, men differ, 
bet slightly front th. Kwumler electrode, 
which eo mutilated bla head. The crown of 
the heed le to be cleanly .heren m that the 
contact may be perfect If the negatire 
electrode ie placed at the hern of the eptue, 
lor which the deaUrefaalr Ie beet equipped, a 
Tup will probably be need

Owe glee trade Upon the Leg.
It It quite likely that upon at leeet one of 

the victime the negative electro.Ie will be 
oteewl upon the eelf of the left leg. In that 
mm a different riyle will be used. This 
■art I. made of brim, moulded to conform 
to the pert of the teg to which It will be at
tached.

Thickly Imbedded In e stiff plate from four 
lo rix inches aqtiare are bluaUy-pointed 
rlrete of equal length. A mit wet aponge 
Which amtete te conducting the carrent Ie 
prim 1 Into the interrtiem e> that a soft 
mm. I. formed. The plate 1. bound so tight
ly that tbe rlrete make e Arm impremiou la 
tbe Seth.

Kzp.nai.iit, la Order, of Coarse.
Th# warden bee not décidai the ordre of 

eimatloo, bet It will be probably the earn# 
ta that of thrir celle from the peaewt» way 
leading to the execution room. If till, pi— 
!■ followed the ordrr will be ooe, Juglgo; 
two. Hmiier: three. Wood, and four, Slocum. 
TtUe plan would per wit te. neOerelty of the 
nmo peedtig heforo thrir fellow, as they 
here the prleoe for the lari time. Only the 
commotion In the corridor end the clinking 
of the door, will tell an Inmate that perbap. 
he will be tbe next one led ewey. Two keep- 
wz who hare been In oonriant attendance 
upon the men will got them reedy for the 
Uri ante In the Judicial killing.

Frewpt Werk Kxpeeted.
All eigne point to prompt work end efficient 

work. Them™ yesterday wore reedy for 
the merifloe, roztgnai to tbe worri. Con
trary to tbe expectation of thorn who hare 
been nearoat them, not on# tbow, any sign, 
•f weakening a. the fatal boor draw. near.

Two—Wood and Riorum—are upheld by 
the consolation, ol the Catholic Char ok, m 
furnished them by the faithful and imloo» 
Father. Crroden and Lynch and the good 
festers ef Charity.

Hmllar. who claim, to hare accepted 
the troth of the Protestent faith, 
bee earned biz wroptng end wall
ing rince the fact came home to him 
that all hope wro gone Hi. tiro virile from 
bb wife end babe, too woman be wronged 
end the Infant rieraped with erarlaitlng le- 
ferny, bare apperwitly glren blm e new 
loam of manhood, end the keeper, bdtero 
Ibal be wUl bow go to the chair with a 
brace mien and unfaltering Mop. Bolter te 
1a toe banda of Priant Chaplain Edgartoe, 
who belters, that he wlU make ao cowardly 
meal at tbe flaal moment.

A. for the “Jap," Juglgo, whom snlm.1 
habits and low intelligent» hare plaeed blm 

, almost outside toe pete of aympathy, he ha. 
tefamd to eoeept any eld from priori, or 
perrons end will go to tooexeeedoe chamber 
unsupported by any religion, belief

The men ete their breekfari ymterday m 
Banal with a good appetite. It oooriried of 
eggs. lab. steak, breed sod botter, trait, po
tatoes ami coffee. The dlehae ~~ book 
well cleaned. For dinner they each partook 
of a eactiue of Choke roast beat ead ren
tables. This te tbe last regular —■ of the 
day -perbap. It te th# lari that on# or more 
Of them may over mb Bet If any eee Mould 
art for anything th. roqnmt would be 
granted.

The ewe mocked cigar.» constantly 
through «he day. Vp to 8 o'clock la tfL 
afternotm Principal bps Ceonaaghtoa 
end Father. Crmdro ead Lynch ware tbe
..... .. on* from to# oatride world to pay a
Mrit to to. eondroioed. They ooareirod 
with each la turn ead toned the ton fill 
B*“ ,<m «ta»*- eodWoaÿjt wa

mrtone ebemfulama I Bey neve glree up 
all bop# of further delay end feel that at last 
they stand face lo hoe with death Wood 
bee been ear ions for weeks Slocum ualy 
terectly showed tost be appreciated bla aw
ful poritioe.

Twe Tkneeead Veit. For Each
Two tbonmnd volte of rieotricity will be 

famed Into each prisoner. Ho my the elec 
trtesana In the cam of Kemmler It la ac
knowledged that only 1800 were employed, 
and many believe that the dynamo wu 
only run up to tha notch of 71» 
Btrange to my, although all eawa of the Im 
pending tragedy has biro kept from the 
ether UK» ooerlcto, not one of them but 
know, that this te execution week, and no 
many seconds after ell te over th# signal will 
be Bashed from men to man and even to# 
name of the dead be known. It te a queer 
mystery tola mystery of prison signaling. 
What will be done with the bodies I Quick 
11m# and the prison graveyard, mya tha law, 
unless the relatives claim them There te ac 

Indication that Mrs limiter will make any 
daim for her bwbnnd’a body, aad there b no 
talk tost tbe other, will mrope annlb nation

Plot Herrmann ItoUingar. at roe time • 
famous violinist on the Pacific coast, died at 
UroJero, Cal., ymterday, la a mean little 
shanty! Although worth hundreds of thou
sands of dollars and with *1000 in gold coin 
hidden In the bedclothes beneath him, he 
would not stand a cent for medicine end fot 
a week be had slaoiuvely starred. He wa 
author of a number of prune work, aud 
poems, 11 elementary history of the world 
rod numerous text books oo free thought. 
The old man s violin, when found, was in bla 
right ana, clasped to bla breast, while hi. 
teft hand we. burled beneath the rotted bed 
linen and clutched the gold treasure. Un 
hoarding of which root him hie life.

The Capital We reeeeeë.
All men around us are furnlebed with a 

curtain amount of oapltal-llle It la called. 
Thrir prenant and future coed Itloa depend, 
upon bow thle capital Ie expended aad naed. 
Home spend u very rapidly by Habita and 
ways which Induce suffering and d terete, 
while others husband It too closely, and lie 
up tbe treasure la each a way that Its value 
become# Impaired. In both cases thl. 
capital known as life or health oalte for re
paire. It often becomes clogged aad rusty; 
Imperfection» and break» occur which call 
lot prompt attention, else large leak»#* 
ate the result and oar Important capital 
Oee* away. Note acme of the break, and leek- 
agee,—overworked, raitHM brain ; nerve# 
weak and n net rung; headache»; Imperfect 
circulation; melancholia and morbidness- 
as well ac dyspeptic troubles. Always bear 
In mind that when each trouble, arise that 
Pain.'. Oelery Compound la your great r.- 
■torer and renovator. It will remove every 
UL and enable you to graap anew a full 
•hare of perfect life, etreaetb. hapolnee. 
and peace of mind which all earnestly de
sire: Paine'. Oelery Compound Is no 
ordinary medicine; It la nature', remedy, 

■and Its worth I» now flrmly eetebllibcd and

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The totem of thia Great Cough Care It 

without a parallel la the history of medicine. 
All dnwgiri. are anlheriaed to mil It ori a pew 
Hire guarantee, a test that no other care can nt- 
cesriully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
ie the United States and Canada, e Uyoe hire 
a Crogh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, a* it, tx 
It will care yon. If your child has the Croup, 
er Whooping Crogh, me it promptly, aad relief 
m sure. If yon dread that tendions disease 
Consumption, are it. Aik yror Druggist foe 
SHILolrSCURE, Price lo cu.. 50 eta and 
ll.oo.a If your Lane, are lore or Back lama 
a* Shiloh'» Porous l'latter. Price >j cts.

€£H£H8BIS3>

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia ereayoae with Weak Digestion 

Try it in 41b. paekaces.
Tie Ireland Nnttonnl rood ( o’).

(LTDL TORONTO.

QENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you were ordering. Was laet 
•print's suit a euooets aa to out, 
material and make up7 Poeetbly 
you were notOatlrflcd and tfjeo 
come to us tbit time. Npieudid 
lines of New Suiting*, tbe latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultieeelht and finish.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Talion and OoUticn, 4M OeorgMt.

PETEBBOBOJJGH bTaNCH
SAVINGS BANK
Braoui AnvAxrrAoaa are derived by 

positing money In oar Bavlage Bank Depa

1. "O** DoLiaA* saved 1» one dollar earned/
1. Daroerrs of O** Domjr and upward» 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
A Hrraanar to added to tbe principal on the 

Slot day ef May and 80th «lay of November, In
TVo^t beam Internet from tbe dey It to de- 
goeited with tbe Sank until tbe day of wlth-

7! Th* Depositor to subject to no delay 
whatever.

A The Bkcubitt offered by this Bank to un
doubted. ae will be seen by tbe large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
depositor» and not* bolder».

BUMM— WITH FABMSe*.
Farm era'Notes discounted at lowest rates
Hpetias Attkhtio* 1» given to the eollee 

tien of Farmers' Bale Notes, and advances 
m»de thereon.

Note Forms furnlebed free of charge on ap- 
pltoatlon.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Aooounth opened eubjeet lo with

draw^ by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipt» leaned 

bearing Interest at current rate*.
JOHN L. GOWER.

116 wC Manage
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DOWNS THEM ALL !
Over One Hundred Million.
Tablets of “SUNLIGHT SOAP ” are sold 

every year. No other eoep in the world baa 
such a record.

Theee prodigious yet true figure» mean that 
Millions of Women have discovered that “SUN
LIGHT SOAP” is the beet in the world, other
wise, it would not have that enormous sale.

If you have not used “SUNLIGHT SOAP” 
do so without delay and be one ot the plowed and 
gratified Millions who have proved the wonder
ful properticee of this labor saving soap.

t»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLI8HBD............................................. 1632

All alaas or Aaroraare. Non Forfeitable Vo lotos. Abeololely anconditlonalpoHel.
from date or teeoe without ex Ira charge. Abeolete menrtty. Bate, compare fayoorabl. 
with any flrri alam Company

W. M. RAMSAY, IKSSU
A.V.*. YOU WC Genera! Agent, rod Inspector Ire Midland Dtetetei, STS Water at

O. CAMERON, I u_____________MULLHOLLAND 4 ROPER, | Agrote.

FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT ie V

?
E “SURPRISE 
WAY" of washing
clothes with * *

“8u*p*i»e Soap"
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens snd cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these result*—you can too. “»UaPai»X” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions I ■•r?rmu* moa, -
ree. a .are tefroswroe I /W "* *** “» F"7—on the Wreppcr# | . *.#. «# »—*.BEAD

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French Crtams, Hon Bona English Sweet
meat Chscnlto» Drops, Walnut Crtams, 
Maple Cream*, Opera Cavern eee, Almond 
aad Pen Hat Her, aim ales amortment ef 

Mixed Candy and Cream Her, 
all <mr own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 38» and 414 6eor*e-sl.

COMMON SENSE
Tbe above it a eimple term, but bow far in 

the community exerclet it, or even um good 
judgement when eickneet overtake» them. The 
Indian» Are an exception to the reel in this re
spect, for, when from any can* they are in- 
dbpoeed, they do not consult some half-fledged 
discii.Ie of E-culepius who at once proceeds to 
All tbelr heed with Latin, and tbtir etoe.che 
with universal poison to powerful that their 
live* are endangered, but they week their « 
medicine men, who compound for them fi 
bark», root» and barbe such medicine ae It re
quired, and »e iu variably restore» them to health. 
Dyspepsia U elmoet unknown among the 
ladite», yet with the white popelation in all 
parte of the country, it ie one of the most com
mon disease*. The disease i» earned by indtgee- 
tioe, and aeme d the ayepteme, whwh will be 
readily recognized by any oee thus afflicted, are 
ae folio we : fulnwe alter eel i eg, sour stomach, 
heart-burn», rising of food In tbe throet, pain in 
the pit at th» etupoach, palpitation of the heart, 
netvv» vac»*, rngcuiM any»*» 
ache, etc. The re»»oa thle itie»»ee to eo preval
ent I» that the remedie» usually administered 
oalyservs to eggrevate Inflaming tbe stomach by 
drying up tbs eearetleee aad «topping the low 
of gastric jule», without which food cannot be 

properly digested. The Indians' never failing 
remedy fnr thie disease is Ah-Wa-Go, which 
quickly resides the digestive organe to a normal 
coédition, purifies the blood and cleanses tbe 
system of all impuritoeee. Price fl 00 per bottle 
or 6 bottles for $:». 00.

Fee Isto by all hragglata.

Canadian o
v-pacific Ky.

dng Friday, July 3rd

THROUGH SLEEPE
FROM

TORONTO

POHTLAWD
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE tOAffT, 

y and to all

White Mountain Resorts
EVERY TX7N8DAY and FBIDAY 

Be’ uruing, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.

For rates and Information apply to anyC.
P. K. Ticket Agent.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Pricticil, Neat, Permanent.

«OBLS, ISO Hwiter-et.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on tbe Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bole 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton aad Magdalene Islande, 
Newfoundland and 84. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee pointe la XI 
hours end 30 minutes.

The through express train ears of tbe later- 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by eteam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and sstiety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîne.

The popular summer eea bathing and fish
ing reeorte of Canada, are along the Intercob 
on*el, or are reached by that ron e.

Tne attention of shipper» ie directed lathe 
superior factllUee offered by this route tor tbe 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also 1er 
shipments of grain aad produce Intended tor 
tbe European market

Ticket* may be obtained sod all Informatise 
about tbe route : also freight and passenger 
rate* on application to

N. WEATHER6TON,
Western Freight and Pamenaer Ag*t, 86 Roael 

House Block. York-et., Toronto, Oat,
». ptmiau,

Chief Superintendent.
Ballway Office. Moncton, N. B.. Job* »th. 

UM. d«7-wl*f

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance <Jo*y.

ODE MOTTO Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Pair) 
■oonomy," (Be Careftil).

of iron nine liberality
that

Twenty-Ova yefers
permnoe and General ehowa 
per cent. <n death losses end

H. P. LINDSAY.

Ha* it ever occurred to job that joe might proStablj increase 
josr present volume of busineaa bj doing a little general new .pa per 
advertising with the idea of reaehiag the* VonsumrrT Take some spécial 
brand or make of goods which joe hooestlj believe poaaeree# merit, and 
posh it with a moderate amount of advertising ie the widelj circulating 
new, papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weekliro of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciouslj, joe will eooe begin to rel
ire result* in the form of increased order, through the trade

Three assertions are proved bj the experience of business heure, 
whose names are familiar from ooe end of the oountrj to the other 
Look at the record made bj the manufacturers of 11 Rojal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline," “ Peers' Soap," “ Alleock’, Porous 
Piaster,," ete. It i* not seeesrerj lo advertise jour entire line of 
good*, hot, bj «electing some good article sa a *• leader,’’ and peraUt- 
entlj pushing that, it i« possible to build ep a large aad independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWEL A CO.

JUrtHfEl.

». D. eOIaDSHXT*. Me D.
Ire w. Sre ire a. A., Ire m. o. P-, London, 1

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”
(OL ABB OALOUTT, Ma 

Will leave Peterborough at Eight ajn MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY sod FRYbAY tor WalL 
to Point, Jubilee, Ooree* Lana Ing, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
T»op,m., calling al the above pointa. Tlek-

Hpeclal arraogemente tor Boaday schools 
private partie» or aodeties.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT, Mater)

Open tor Charter by private partie^ e 
or to win-

The Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until farther notice wtU ran regular trlpe oe 
the Stony Lake Route mm follow» .—Every day

s^ii&r^srisr, ‘a'isss
Mount Julien. Boeebink.

Boat will also make an extra trip ea Retur- 
day evenings, touching at all tbe islands.

A<iBirrs.—John MeClellnod. Felix Brovrne- 
oombe. J~p. Hurley al Cox A Davis', H. B. 
Me harry and Bo Hand Griffin. LekeBcM.

ULE OHTâRIO STEâlBOâT COT.

NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
K32s2

all to p. mrnlnr
He's

day aiMiL __ _
Friday al 8 45 a. m. ^ _________

Connect» at Rochester with New York Om- 
tral aad all diverging lleee tor nil pointa to tbe 
United Bialea. OmtM.
TTHE*N0BTH KING to eee of the torgaet, 

swiftest and moat powerful Steamers on tbe 
Lakes, lighted by Etoelrtolly aad modem

____
C* ■'ÇJïSSpa

I ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

». M. OABMIOHA1L, M. »..
a M.,1 . BL O. P. Ed.

Gst8s.A5vsr, :
eto at Boval College ot
burgh, L. M. of Blmpeon'eMaternity_________.
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander1» new 
reel*»nee one door north of tbe late Dr. 0*8el- 
11 van's, Geor - - -

BTMATTOM to HALL.
OARB1BTEE8, HOLICITURH, Ae., Peter 
JL> ough. Ont. Offioe:—Next doer U J 
Office uu Hunter-84.

V. E. and. hand Hurveyora.

MTOWAmn ». BoeMse.
eon

J ». BEI«uri bin

Architect and civil engines*,
Town and County Engineer. Offiee evwr

pimtinq

«tttlBrr* *nB Cent r* dors

ONIONCBEDffiPBOIECnON
r.
Worth lees 

u<“

-------------------- --—tlnae to Toma ta,
Tutepbons No. MO. This to the 

dion that settles aocoonu and ad- 
loney to the creditor U deelred.

•. E. CALLS*»,
* A amiMM, Manager

a« lleltore tor the Aeeoelation at

PETE BB0R0ÜGH POST OFFICE
lair let. leal.

lr. Addrem E. 
denes. Mi Aylmi

J. 9. HAHTLET.

MflY-

Awnings.
Tent»-

Sail».

►ipr
A. KINC8COTE,

No. 844 WaUPAl,

793^277517
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deemed the most eplvudtd specimen of phya|i
cal development iu Uur prison. Hie ‘-rnpi 
w.i* uncororuU’ He wm a bumat

Wbat panoi a.ua is sprèaduig throu.U tout 
Hiauioa >vv «willing brain f What p.utun • 
<ju luts< titiau» in nut devilish Intellect!
Wbat purpose u mA tie conceal# Want aeorul 
plans may he have in store when Authority 
opens wide the grating of his cell and hide

nodded the electrician threw fciie
To every Buyer of

Hosiery for ladies, misses 
men,

Excellent values are given.
TURNBULL’S hi» eell to there olf his long and tangled

He had made him a billet from hka throne! What may a sud Jeu

tiger, knocking the first

We are showing to- turning getting felled and apparently aab-Bargains this weekpositive 
will

Lead Scores and Hundreds to 

Avail themselves of purchasing 

Qhoioe Seamless, Stainless and

gver-fast Hosiery at unheard 
ôf prices.

A moment of uncertainty followed. WoulVwith the outward sign of
day ai TumbulTs two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, a/10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, Tivill Sateens 
in Corn Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Bose, Ter
racotta, 
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to the 
American R. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
ft either stout or slender 
figures. Those who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

the dead man appear to revive as Keromlei

breathingf The experts at Auburn had said

prepared to go.

seconds longer than the current In 
the Ksmmter case. Would the man 
move or would he give the sick
ening suggestions of returning life 
that had horrifL«d the spectators at 
Auburn I The seconds passed slowly—how 
many of them is not known—but in less than 
a minute there came between the lips of tbs 
pallid face hanging in the death harness a 
rush of air which whistled between the half-

spreeg epee though‘he met «be
gledly aud he followed bis guards quietly.^phis announcement should be 

Qf interest to you. It tii dktlnctly brew. The

July and August Because your

Understanding may 
too good.

You will therefore money save.

gave his face a dirty appearaeei

be none •• Picklesr said Warden Brown, when the 
request was carried to him. “Yes, let him 
have pickles if be wilt* lie has a most ab- 
normal appetite the Jap, aud his craving for 
sardines and other Osh food seems well nigh 
insatiable. Incredible as it may seem he ate 
four boxes of sardines at one sitting and they 
are not liliputian boxes by any means.

Bo be revelled in pickles and sardiaea 
The First to IMe.

Shortly after 4 o’clock the warden entered 
the cell of Slocum, who killed hie wife, Nellie, 
with an ax on the night of Deo. 1, 1888, and 
notified him that the hour of his execution 
had arrived. In order to prevent the others 
from knowing that the first man had left 
the cell the exit therefrom was made as 
quietly as possible. The warden had clad 
Slocum in a new suit of cheap black diagonal 
cloth trousers of a dark pattern, 
a white shirt, a turn - down collar 
and a black cravat. As the prisoner

guiefclywill be very busy months with ne.

protest, aad stolidly awaited She ebook.
It come to him os to the others 
and with like result. The first contest did 
not destroy all appearance of life, and the

pr lose were the lowest and
Pink and La-purchase

By buying your Hosiery tnleoverflowing with eome moat deelr
LOST, They haveweek at BOWSE'S.able Unseat priors, in feet, never be-

just completed an immense pur.fore approach*' ’ for oh, ■iaftstti.Milan Work! end PoM Otto, 
LEATHER POCKET BOOK.SOplicea >••, ii iiome Flannelettee they wgl offer goods

at only 7 ceuia woi th lO oente. 60 worth 26c. and SOo. for a few days The intofMy Of. the bodies
piece* been Ifni Stripe and Check at 12)0. and 16o.Otnehame only O cento worth 10

LOST.
euokertworth lO rente to b* Bold at lAOAZIlfE, about 

nee return to He. ROWSE’S The body Ot/ughr* the

Hearty 100 «roves ere slastseed bee. ea>from a very laige United S ta tee Wants. not toe tbi, opulentla the place to buy.wholeeale warehouse. Colors abeo- 
lutely fast Prices very much lower 
than currently sold at Indies do- 
I ne their summer shopping will not 
only eave money but And the most 
complete etoek of Bret claee Dry 
Goode In town at

uamerked la say tray wee by a pair a
PATTERN MAKER WANTED. 305 Georg-e-st

wanted. Apply,
lissrffraf' taSn

Peterborough,

Sat Snut or to *tnt, CANDIES DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Robert Fair,
Sign of the Golden Lion,

US tfeorge Street, Peterborough,

MOUSE TO LET,
pea nos.«184 tf Try our Choice Candies

We are making every day a large variety of

Ottawa, July 7.—lu tâte Houes this after

against it and formed the circuit throughTO LET.

J.C.TURNBULL {locum'* remain* uei« so '*»»•'*• inafc u«ey 
would hovo blippe<l from th** o.tair, a* the 
ant strap was unfastened, Latl nfld 
ihe attendant* h Id them in plaça 
Kemmler'* gha-tly remain* sat Up 
•ight chair when the «trap* were removed 
m4 glared at. tb-j ^ wnU of the rxsgutfoff 
thamber. BBcuitiSi wrirrins' wwwcavHeà 
k> the adj duing apartment, « h-ro they wens 
aid on a long table for the autopsy. While 
be body vu being removed the witnesses 
discussed earnestly the similarity which 
hi* - execution borr" Ur' the , Kem>lee

be playing. His legs were quickly strapped

He repeated the order was not ful-

HOUSE TO LET They warn tain

W.ÏÏ.J0HHST0N Long Bros TEbe 2>aüç TRcvtew,
410 Ceorge-st. WBUNKtibAY. JULY I. ML ftare ebove kleNa** (UtMlfMl

DOOM Kl) MEN DIE. g bungling which It bed suffered Iu theBUY NOW IF IT ILL I lung in front of bis forehead.

HALIFAX TWEEDS, Igors was clamped in place and the
THE FOUR MURDERERS IN THE 

FATAL CHAIR.Flat Shall we Drill ?rvïw 
H* that 1

put in plaça It was very
Larkin, Connolly A Ca, whom he had plea-r, one of bis three wive* 

He had keen attended byMONTSERRAT flie Demur Current Knde All—Dread. 
Tragedy Kiiaeiod Within the Wall* »t 
84ng sing While Other* sleep—81 ocuro 
the First to Meet Hi* Fate.

Siso Hino, N.Y., July 7.—James M 
llocuni, Harris A. timiler, Joasph Wood and 
tchihiok Jugigo were sent to their doom at 
the prison here this morning by means of 
dec tricity. The approximate time of the 
«ruing on of the current iu each case was: Blo- 
•um4.4J, Binder 5,10, Wood 5.80, Jugigo 0.05. 
The prisoner* had received eome Intimation 
wfore hand that the execution* ware to take 
dace this morning and they were prepared

fbe right leg of the prisoner*, trouser, but

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

seen split up the side, so that the electrode
i this property to d
ïïSirsiire'Sïïf LIME FRUIT JUICE,up, and It 

situation
warden bed to pass the ceil of Wood, but ie

FOR HOT WEATHER 8lr Hecter Laugeviu ssfcl he thought all
the papers had been brought down, but be

rrite to bis deputy to send allMen’s Strong with calm step and courageously, supportedW. W. JOHNSTON, Working Shirts He betrayed no leerm be could by placing bis arms and legs in tbs
Cheaper than Lemon»,

Crystal Block.
EACH It tree the (street dee of

meelifel betprteoe cursed" village of (Bug
Bunrrotl f [Ones of “Order, order n

MR. SHELDRAKE S him. He did not offer to make any fin al
in has played tag and coquetted would bring down allPORT HOPE OITHNCt WORKS with filmy cloud*. A two-reefed breese bee[Private Ceorge-st.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Whet e day to woo mankind sod ihenknlitere of the Winnipeg « Eudeuo Bey 
Beil trey Cmaffeay before the btU granting II 
MU,DUD a year we, read a thud Ham. It 
tree important to know who they ern auk

Uewduey Mid he would inqelre 
whether there wm b list 

Dr. Montagne resumed the debate oh the

drawn across hie eyea Affale the

YES, NOW ILAKinSLD. ONTARIO
MONEY TO LOAN,

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO nag of the lore feast aad the prey,Do you want them?
If ao, come and get them.

LOVELY NEW PRINTS

Mods forth from yonder grated door of bard b f Mr. Chart-We H Ootleetu»,
Mr. Dm jardin, iL'Iaieo moral the edJoans-■ ratas and account 

Mr. Adams will PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
Tha bill to incorporate the Whirlpoolthe chair began to heave and the currentMEssV SHE Cost A eonum witn wv w e. w» w-..—m

raqulMd ofhlM. fehidul. i 
e.umalee given on appllentlen. Mr. Taylor ha, given Both* that he willCOAL AND WOOD. IOMAS WILLIAMS, 

PwhUe Beavewwe enquire whether it la the lateeuon at thehe was hot St or ready to die—who bogg'd

Dress Goods,TSLftSS2?,HSa,%k,NI,
also Smith Coal and Hard and 8

Post office box No. 4M. Ontario Telephone and prayed and wept that ha might be spared ly with the turning of the current into Um

Wood, the colored man, who killed Charles
Ruffin, also colored, a fellow employe on tbsCOT TONAD E8, New York aqueduct, was third to be execut ions Sc Niagara Central Railway

If Your Coat Fits, He is very fond of this hymn, fa 8milor,COAL l_00AL 1
raEHrosrsL’ssvs

OOAL AND WOOD,

bill provide* among other things for the ex
tension of the Issue of debenture* to S3J,ikW 
per mile. A deputation from Toronto will

New [Mueline
résolu. The only

Put It On! WHITE QUILT, •«•d gripped thetissrc&r musically in a sort of bumming
PANIC IN THE BANQUET HALL.

What ie the probability of 
miefit ?

But iu another cage the tail, gigantic fore

Sheetings, Cottons, of the terrible Jap Jugigo, dark faced, sinister
None at all if you go to vfaaged, demoniac in nature, sits in wrapt

for safety «aud ths physiciansgaunt aiming then aORGAN. PIANOFORTE aid SINGING turn drove to the park, where he
Hi. huge musical ride of the Life Guard* The Kmticking*. Toweling», Shirts,DB. DAVIES,

Tie», Collar», Underwear,
The Tailor,

banquet given el WlnMnr castle lest night
la honor uf the Quaea'e Imperial grandson.
A large -atarpipe burnt la tha banquet hellNow,ComoThe Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit," aura to 

suit you.

XDWI» «LOOK»,

TAXIDERMIST Jugigii. who murdered e fellow

EULESS CO,•ad Deeler In Byee, Arttflol&l Leaves
pictkreol ho partienlarand Frobtlnge. ridw.uoe lo being placed in the chah[al* naa

Died in and o,

araqi Ha weighed IW pound, and wg.39.1 George-»U

Full range of Tweeds, Coatingsbe beat.Co To MEREDITH’S

'T* r‘p *' * fi Ilat^

I i i 1 ( I \l'.
,.z.-jpy

1
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Dyspepsia
rAr«i

ban Mr. Z. ▲. MeMabon, • 
r of Staunton, Va. Hesaysi

big over Mpowk !.. that year an • 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and 
was reduced to Mt pounds, i

Intense =
i In tbe stomach, 
u of the heart.

•or days aS a time I would have welcomed 
a—«a I became moroee, sullen and Irritable, 
and lor eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many reuaedlee. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I lake A | Hood's

3 Suffering e.t
«to. I dm eo, end before taking toe whole of 
aboulé I began to feel like a aew toon. Tbe 
terrible pebto to which 1 hsd been «ubjected, 
eeaeed, tbe pelp«riloa of the been «ubtided.

8 Yearsstrength earn activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle wee tehee 
I bed regained ley Coral weight eed eeterel 
coédition. I am today well and I eecrtbe It 
to tohlng Hood', Rareaparllla."

N B If yoe deride to lake Hood', fier» 
Barilla do eel be ladeeed to bey any ether.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

BaUbyalldrocsUt*. gl; six for g». Prepared ool> 
hr C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. 1U»

iOO Doses One Dollar

t£be E)aüv Review.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 8, MM.

CHAINED AND CANED.
PETERBOROUGH CHEESEMEN PAY 

A TRIBUTE TO SERVICES.

Then wee » pleaping departure from tbe 
neual order of bnelneee at the regular 
lag of the Ch««a« Board held at nom 
terday In the new market building. The 

J Peterborough Board bee grown to large 
proportlooe now. until there are from fifty 
to aereety-lee eel. 
meeting» end nearly fifty factories board 
lag eheeee. Jnet before the aale was about 
to eommeure Mr. Thœ. Btoaard. M.P.P. 
stepped to the trout and Is a abort speech 
referred to the growth of tbe Hoard, end In 
glowing language paid n tribote to 
Tiers of Mr. W. Taylor, the late secretary 
and Mr. J. *. Llrua 
ot whom hod been connected with the 
Board from Its earliest days and had 
largely Instrumental Ip Its so came Mr 
Bleeard also epohe of the fine quality of

MnripMU................
... m
.... «
.... is»
.... m

Stanhope.......... .................. m
Dunaford............ .

.... m
Cambridge............ ......... .............. .... 1»

SW
"îles
«.3*

Grand total. .. ........MAI
Mr. Cook started the bidding by ogerlng 

fie. for the board. Then there wee s long 
wait and Mr. aux too offered BXc. lor the 
boerd. Mr. Cook mode hi» «X» lor eetoe- 
tloo and Mr. CluxVoo retoed it to »! to. for 
aanta Mr. Cook waa aUU bidding end 
offered fi%e. for eetoetiona Mr. Uuxton 
then offered 8X». for the Petal borough 
board. Mi. Cook bid a sixteenth more lor 
the boerd. Mr. duxtoo went better end 
b Id « and li lt for aeleotiooe and eeeured 
Keene. Pine Orore and Oberty Orove. Mr. 
duxtoo then bid «Xa lor tbe belnnoe, 
which Mr. Cook raised to • and HI Mr. 
duxtoo made file offer «X lor further aetoe- 
tloee and got W ermine tar, Ormonde end 
bdkefleld. Mr. Oook thee bid »Xa for bal" 
anee of Peterborough board and eetoetiona 
on Victoria. Mr. Cluxton offered fiX* lor 
eetoetiona and Mr. Oook made It »Xo. for 
aetootiooa end Shearer. Central Smith. War- 
eaw, Westwood. Oakdale, Missing Link, 
Norwood, Melroee Abbey and Peterborough 
aeoeptod. Mr. Fitagetakl bid »Xa lor 
further uatootlotM and Mr. Oook made It n 
sixteenth better. Mr. duxtoo bid esc. lot 
Mleotloee, which Mr. Oook retoed to • and 
7-lf. Mr. duxtoo made hla offer «X». nod 
at thto figure secured Brloktoy. Bob-

hid ai.e. for eetoetiooe end Mr. Oook offered 
tbe aeme lor tbe hetonee of the board and 
all sold except Batmmlb. fantlnu Falla. 
LornrlUe. Hindoo. Manbope end C—
Brj‘hé*Board than adjourned.

BE NOT a Pur 
■ patlm HU

«•y rworfc.

They km s 
- Amo.* on 

LflTWTKW of

Who ftnde hie.
ulfclee dull or

county, an 
tkftl they i

t**2eet

log Mr. Drummond from the chair, read 
tbe following nddraua, Mr. Edward, aoeept- 
lag the cane on behntt el Mr. Taylor, who

Td Mmre W. Bugler end J. If. J>«

OHrnEKBr W the ta-iTnm of I 
Peterborough'ObMne Board, take advent 
age of the oooaalon of Mr. Taylor'a retire
ment from the duties of eeeretary, which he 
has ctteieoUy and falthfeUy performed al 
moat atom lt>« organisation of the Board, 
ta iMpgatan the vaine of, not only hie ser
vice», but also of those of Mr. Drummond, 
who bee for ten rears consecutively moet 
ably and devotedly performed the duUee of 
hreeldeoL We deelre to bear unanlmeoe 

mon v to the zaaL earneetneee and 
ability which yon have shown In promoting 
both tbe lntereete of the Board and the In
terests of the Obsess trade both In thle dis
trict end st larte.

We have alwaye found you at the peet of 
duty, always oorteoua and obliging, yet al
waye anxious to protect the lntereete of 
the Board.

Therefore we would take thle opportunity 
of showing you In eome tangible mann
our appreciation of your aervloee and 
reepeot for you ae gentlemen and fel 
members. In token whereof we beg tb< 
oeptei

sa
^byJMr^Taylorofthl» e

1 of thle gold 
* A the w 

• ptl
wish lor both of you of 

any years of prooperoue and ueefu! life. 
Blgned on behalf of the Board.

M. E. bande reon. Tboe. Job ns ton.
John Moloney, Samuel Edwards
tieo. Btewart. John 8. Orueee.

Mr. Geo. Btewart and Mr. John Moloney

Mr. Drummond l 
reply.

»s brief but happy 
my of the credit 
all the praise at the 

feet of Mr. Taylor who, he said, had start
ed the board and to whose energy He e 
eeee wee almost entirely due. He thanked 
the members of the Board for their band-

Mr. Edwards replied briefly and appro
priately for Mr. Taylor.

DOWM TO BUBIKEBS.
The attention was then turned to I 

b usinées of the enle. Forty-!! ve factorise 
boarded 1,441 boxee. The buyers present 
were Meeere. Cluxton, Cook, Flavelle, Flts- 
gerald and Wrlghton.

Liverpool was quoted at 43j,
The ohssae boarded wae ae follows

So. v
Factory. Boro».

Ose Irai Smith.
North Smith____
Cherry Orove...

North Dummer.
Boheaygeon...........
Lake view................

toJ. a OralgVîriéfborough. Hum* room 

No. I* George at Beet dinner In towau

■eed Tkle.
We bought toot week and hare Jeet put 

Into etoek eereral Unes el India»', girl»' and 
boy»' Hose, which are extra good quality 
tom, than wknlmal, prima.
Ill H. 8. Onirri* A tin.

Tbe SU LukaîsîuMtoyaëbôôl'plenlo takes 

place at Obemoog Perk, Friday, the 10th 
are Inrited. Tloketo, adulte. 500.

oklldren (not member» of tbe MhooUtto.
Id»

"Bxcuae me, George, but when I aaw you 
a year ago, your faee waa covered with 
pimple»; It eeeme to b» aU right now." 
"Yea, air; thnt'e beoauae 1 stuck to Ayer1» 
SareaparlU». tbe greatest blood medicine 
In tbe world. I was never eo well In my 
life « I am now."

To let.
The Houe» end Premise» occupied by 

Kev j. a Davidson, earner Brook end 
ttoltdan-ate. lleo:_

That valuable buUdlog Lot on Watent, 
Immediately aoutfi ot Mason's o nee, 
tory, having (roulage ot «0 feet» d depth 
of US feet. Apply to

■ Poveezm A loatome,

Takeltwith deret or eode or simply 
run ruxar and water. 11 you Uka, but any 

way yon Inks It "Montserrat- Lime Prult 
tuloe la the aaoet delightful summer drink 
on earth. Worth all the fancy mixed bar

And ocefeetleoery shop will be found to be 
. beat place In town for ooefeotiooery of 

all kinds, loe cream. Jersey creem and ooel- 
tog drink» ot ell kind», etc. Meele end 
luncheon supplied at all reasonable hour». 
A Bret class baker and eoofeetiooer I 
been employed, and Mr. Potvln I» prepared 
to Bll ell orders for wedding and every 
other sort of eakm In e moot eatlefacti 

oner. Goode delivered free to every pel t 
ot tbe town. <* George eu, Wetob'e old

gee Teke we tot
for It to 

blood-partfier. It

la buying Hood'» Murenperilto, 
everywhere reeogntoed ae the 
building-up medicine and bloodd 
haa woe ha way to tbe front by II» own In
trinsic merit, and ha» too largest sale of 
any preperatloe ot It» kind. Any bonnet 
druxriet will confirm thle «tnmut If 
you deride to teke Hood's do not be Induc
ed to buy anything « 
to get Hood',

use ru-uieiuB,, aeuxt j leeiv», owwutu i
order oft beds/.

___i In drew the boys are seeing which een

beoedelotli wtll ,
mml you eg complete, 
you Bave act eu Klag-e boot, or meet 
deaerate yonr met.

They ere mire to alenae your «arllae. if rim at 
your fitot do elaaea.

__-i will welch you ae you walk along, ran,
leaner Jela the dance l

late your arm, wfl toe wilt toll, deed aa a «an

Ifyoe embrace her eBoed by Elen and bought 
from Kid* tbe hooter. dlfil-wJJtf

A Serve, Ballway enroll,».
There aroma to be eome anxiety ae to 

whether watchmen will have to be kept ou 
duty at tbe crolling» ot tbe street railway 
over the regular line trace». Publie sym
pathy will be collated tor the man who 
apende hie winter In each a position. The 
only reeeeurtog thought to that be can keep 
fairly warm and In good aplrity by drinking 
Hawley Bros', pure tana, that cheer aa well 
ae Invigorate. Hawley» sell tea» eo cheap 
that It doesn't pay to drink water only.

B The dreggtoU tell oe that tbe people call 
dally for tee new cure for eooetlpatloo and 
MM li a a l ■ 11 II I discovered by Dr. BUna 

». It I» said to be Oregon grape root 
rent remedy to tbe far weat for thoee [plainte) combined with elmpto herbe, 

■il» made tor use by pouring on boiling 
Iwster to draw out the strength. It eeU at 
50-' and SI a package and I» celled Lane'»

A pert ot the town that to sharing to tbe 
genera! prosperity I» the block known aa 
the Brin property. The neighborhood to 
rapidly bonding up, street» are being 
traded and sidewalk» told. Tbe walk along 
Osdar-et. baa keen continued toOambridge- 
et and along Walnut it. A large number 
ot shade trace baa been planted both on the 
street and to end about tbe Brio property. 
Mr. W. Fltogereld baa a pert ot tbe blooh to 

number ot good tote are

flagging, should take these 
store his lost energise, both

tol,n -*-'------- whea agi*»

YOUNBBEN 

Y0UN8 WOMEI {S? îSîs^wTîi
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
jeeeipt of pries (80c. per boxX by addressing 

rMB DM.---------' ‘ 1,s,n ,n

1600.

RISE! OF WILLIAM !

A STORMY PASSAGE
A CANADIAN LINER IN THE 7 ROUGH 

OF THE SEA

ns# Bearer Hue Stemmnhlp Lake Sups 
rlor Dismantled— Her Paiwen-^ere Ter- 
rlfle-tl amt Iamb sil Their KffecU-One 
Man Mulmet! for Life.

Mdnthkau July 7.—Tho Beaver Line 
fteatnskip Lait» Superior, Captain Stewart 
trow Liverpool, Friday, June 38, got into 
port this afternoo i. The Like Superior 
aed come through a fri«hful hurricane 
which even in ths deed of winter has not 
jfteu boon eur$Kis.*tl in violence*. Thirty- 
three saloon, 21 iutv noie liste and 131 steer
age paneeugen w .re m b uar.L Ou Saturday 
aftornoia a souih-.-astorly ga!e sprang up 
and iocre.iaed in fury a» Uis a >u.-s worn on 
until on rtuiiday inoruitt», about ti 
j’el'K-k. it was" bioviug n torribla 
uurrir tfiu. Wavoe Uso-xl ovjr thi dseke, 
sweeping every h>artic.j vverhoartl, and 
the coal v irgo shifted t vine in i > mi Lt of 
the storm, nud the boat li*t-«d am in tUv cries 
3t thd frightened passsagera A vat-l»«ua i 
uamed < > run t «ravie litt-i oveasimi l > go aloug 
tbe forecastle droit. B *f >re ho had gone a 
few feet the ship gave n xtt ideu dip, and n 
barrel of oil came roU ig aloug, jamming 
Gracie among a quantity of iumbei 
and smashing bm log al.n >*t into 
pulp. A Louvy su.i t:iei struck 
the ship,tearing o.m.i a p irt, uni hundfa Is of 
tons of water ru-h l th i h *11. Tho
water was with «it liv-i.ty Lto.;. » out and tho 
•hip savtil .h 1 i i hnrn-
3Suo wus frlgUtUd ‘ t’hs |ias**a;ors luet 
nt-avly nil tu.ir b l niginga and tUo steo.Mgt* 
passougors vs ixîiel.y *uiî<»i\xl .sevoroly. Ttu 
hurricaao lustoi lor nearly tine-* d.iy*

Why suffer tbe ills peculiar to feeasks when 
Dr. Williams' Piek Pills will thoroughly 
eradicate every veeteg* of tbe trouble, and 
restore to your feded cheeks tbe rosy
leerefr—Nu n i >■■>»■ lb—. Bold by
all dealers, or by msil postage paid, oe receipt 
of price (Wc. a box); Address, Dr. Williams 
Med Co , Brockvliis, Ont.

A* ■■sparte»» Pstokr.
Watch for announcement concerning tbe 

S8t6 god »tb fnet, Thrre vmi beAfftyV 
vgrfety snd emoebtofpleeetïre protide I 

for les» money then bee been offered to tbe

WHITE LABEL ALE.
Pint end Quart Botttoe, Low

er Price, et
tux. Elliott.

TURKISH
DYES

KA8Y TO UBK.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

SOAP WOT! FME THEE.

Knew YOU need them ; If eel, by end 
be convinced.

On# Package equal to two off 
any other make.

Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Bast

mm fihim-----* —>- r r.. , in---- J ^.11.1gy. EeeWw »eeO ^WW*w r^^FwWy WS ^■ell^F
them up, by the nee et

SCOTT'S
OF Mill coo um OR Ale

HVFOFMOfiPHITES

1 »» am. as a PfifiTzanTi <

» melee ,
to-w

idle», otoeo year kid glove» with 
Berber■, Glove deaner. For eeto only by 
t. a Turnbull. Ale» » lull line ot dreeeed 
end Mooequlslre Kid Ok)Tee to ell tbe 
meet desirable ebedee

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Th» 1 of toil Great Ceeeb Caro li 

ry el medicine. 
*!•

thoet a parallel In the hwtory 
I dragifm, am authemed to *11 it

•ale. The locality la first el»»» end Wee guarantee, etoMthrinoctoeremecmme. 
offers a good chance to those who want to **d- That k *«y becoa* know»,
build Mr. Pltaiwrald will arrange to sell 
loti and pot up bowses at low eeet. Work- 
ngmeo eboeld see him and learn tbe

the Proprietors, at an 
placing a Sample Bottle Five into every bea* 
to theUnited Stater and Canada. . If yen ha* 
a Coaeh. Sora Throat, or Bronchitis, w d, fct 
It wUl cere yon. If yonr child haa toe Cram, 
oe Whooping Coegh, me it promptly, end rebel 

If yon Amid tori feddiom dries* 
' e* it. A* your Druggist I* 

JRE, Price re eta., Co cri. end 
fil.oo.WIf yonr Lmgi are lore ae Back lamq ----------------  ^ Price ifi cri.

The 12th to be Celebrated Royally Well in
Peterborough.

The Biggest Crowd of Half a Century Gathered on
That Day.

On the 202nd Anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne Gough Bros. Take a 
hand in the Celebration. They will then open their Mammoth Stores 
and have set apart two flats for the accommodation of visitors. Come in 

and welcome; rest and talk it over. Consider their stores your 
Headquarters while in Town.

WHAT THEY OFFER TO THE CELEBRATORS.
Here is an epitome of what the stock presents. Orange and Blue Ties, O lovest 

Shirts, Silk Hats. A splendid line of lilark Trowsers.
Suit, and offering it, to Orangemen, at $11,__ „ „

BROS, have already orders for the lSth, to 1U out 200
1.S0.

one ? OOtTOH BROS, have already 
all ot whom will take part in the demonstration on July 12th.

_ i •»».«» rrrwe aaee, irnrvee, reread rSStS,
They have taken their $16.00 Black Worsted 

They can fit you out in fine style. Will you have

Their Stores are Headquarters for the .... --------------BROS.
_ _ .1 peo/ile

be hers that day. GOUGH BROS, extend a hearty welcome and hope 
hat the occasion will be heartily and enthusiastically observed.

--------COME AND NEE US.-

• fine _ ___
of the brethren of the Order

• le and they mean to keep it 
that rat

Thousands will 
rain or shins, wet or dry

COUCH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 
and 379 George-at.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

. m«»JR

received at current rates of In 
tereet. paid or eom pounded half-yearly. 

DEBUTUBU Issued la Currency Cf

Me La Canada or In Eaglaqfl. Executors aad 
Trustsaa are auUmrlced by law to Invest I»

■OMIT ADVA
security at current r

A. com,

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

ELECTRIC

STREETJIAILWAY
Saturday', paper» aeaonaeed Ike glad triton» 

by which our profitai»» rie, will rorpme 
meoy protietiom ciUea H beto* landed te 
here at lemt two eed a hall mil* ot tbe fioeri 
Electric Street Railway la Canada to opmriioe 
by September. Tale added te our large menu- 
factoring Industrie» eed railway (aollfa*, prowl 
Id paosprolin, meet plaça Peterborough far in 
a Irene» ot any other town « city In Control 
Ontario, Notwitoriandleg the above, which in 
itroU le eolBcient to can* owner» to advance 
the f rloe et their propertiee, I iateed to fulfil 
my prom lee, to eell Lot* snd House* and 
Lots aetil 15th tori., at drieouata from old 
prieee Item h to 40 per mat. After that data 
the prie* will go ep m rare * toe *» will rim, 
btooneo the propertiee ere Bow offered much 
aider velar. Bey sew and yon will msk# 

wy by lining so.

T. HURLEY,
857 Georg* Street.

SAWWfii
TEl OABDWXLL HOUBB.

(Ie ATS LITTLE WniDeOR.)

ON Brock-ei., bee eeen refitted end new 
etsble and ehede built. It bee excellent

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
j^Lt8sr5jL°e'is,%fvJ!2Stirti
required. Wpeelel attention riven Ie tbe pur
chase mxI eol lection ef Ki ■in' Dele 
■•Cto. Draft» dfuwu on «rrck*»'e Cun la 
•f f—da pevable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg eed M sey of lie Branche* 
In tbe Dominion. Cheque* on other Bunks 

■ ‘ ed.
wur ve allowed oe dspoe-

BANKINQ HOUB&-9 90 AJD. to4AO p.BD

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNBCOMB* Ie • partner 
i npd mnneger of thle depériment.
Cnreful attention given to Fire, Accident 
nd Plate Oleae Ineumnce.
The following compel t repr

S^hrr5sroW«dM«^
wloh «ad London AookUnt.

OFFICE HOOBS.-O n. m. to O p.m.

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

JOHN NOGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DBUOOI8T.

Prescriptions Carefully Coapouded
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Cough» and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
COMMON SENSE

The above ie • simple term, but how lew in 
the community exercise if, or even use good 
judgement when sickness overtakes them. The
Indians ere sn exception to tbe rest In thle re
spect, for, when from any cense they ere In- 

poesd, they de not eoueult eome half-fledged 
died pie of Eecnlepiue who st once proceed# to 
flU their heed with Lain, end their etomeche 
with universel poison eo powerful that their 
lives ere endangered, bat they seek their owe 
mrdidne men, who compound for them from 
onnte, rooss *ou ooroa soon meoicme *s re rc— 
qaried.awd aa iavariahly rrotovm them te harito.

iptpri, I» elmoet oohoowa amowg 
lafil. yet with the white popoletioe la ell 
parte of tbe eoeatrr, it ie e* ot toe meet oe 

l dieeeeee. The driroee ri eeemd by ladlgee- 
U eed eome el the qrmptoma, which wiU be 

roedily roeogniaed by iy ewe to* afflicted, ere
* follow, : fulaero after eritog, veer vtomeeh, 
hrort beraK iritog el toed la toe throat, pela to 
toe pit at tbe elemeeh, pelptletioe ot toe heart,

roiwam', Irigbtful drveme, aeerolgie, heed
ed*. etc. The rote»» thle driroee ie ee provel- 
wt ri tori toe re*.ill* aroally admiariterod 

r rorve te aggrovate tofiamleg tha rtnato by 
drying ep toe merelloi end .topping to# flow 
of gaetrie Jol*. without which food eeaeot he 

*ly digroted. Tre Iediero' am leilleg 
edy I* tori dimeee Ie Ah-We-Oe, which 

qolehlv roetm* the dlgerilveevgaite »aerorol 
eowditaon, peri6* thv blood eed cleeae* toe 
eyetem of all l-peilrom. Prtmfil 00 per battle
* 6 botilro fur A' OO

Dress Clallies for - 
Dress Muslins for - ■
Colored Cashmeres for . 

til Dress Goods at Cost to Clou.

6c. per yd. 
5c. per yd. 

12àc. per yd.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.
THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

Comer of George and Simcoe-ata.

THE .TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y,

OUR MOTTO Energy (Bw Alive) ; Equity, (Be hlr) 
Economy,” (Bw OwrwftU).

Our Plane end Pollolee contain feattirée of ffwoulnw liberality 
that are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty-awe years experience, of the United Kingdom Tam 
peraeoe end General «how* a waving to the Tempi anew Insurer ot 90 
percent. In death loeeee and a gain of more than 60 pi oent. In profite

H. P. LINDSAY.

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shape»
-AT-

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
He tiare, Comer of George end Slmooil-ote.
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HILL,HIM

For the balance of the season 
we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

SfiE»Sèe our Window 
of Tints.____

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Go.
130,1» and 1M filmeront

Pnt Yonr Eye 
On This ! !

We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER p* 
REDUCTION

SALE ! 8S
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

60 Per Cent. Discoont
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

EThompsonSOo.

' 406 George-st.; Peterborough.

■Review,
wsdwbioa*. julï a un.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. OumprloM Is In town. Orders 

may be left st Messrs. Taylor * Mclke- 
sld's drue dss | ird*

Remember

Mr. Thos. Telford writes under date of 
Jill? «tb:-KU«bt frost tbU morning, with 
tbs thermometer standing at IS degrees. 
Northerly wind.

After diphtheria. eeerlet fever, pneu
monia, or any other severe lllnees. there Is 
no better tonic than Hood's barsaperllls.

In bull bsrrete. Try It; equal to bottled 
Davies' White Label Ale. Davies' India 
Pale. Owing to the Immense etoak I sorry, 
my Ale eannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, MS George-st.________ dlls

et, Àndrtw’its S. FIc-nlcE
The lest 4%eeà»^rour bJTwell paper 

•ele has been e big sueeeee. We went to 
make further redueUooe end for the nest 
M here will Offer M per sent, reduction oa 
wall paper.Bibles, prayer books end hymn 
ala. We can meet any competition on this 
green earth. H. Taoureos A Co., No. 4M 
Oeorge-et. ________ __ *dl

Mrs, Winslow's eoolhlne Syrup ha# been need 
by ailllkme or mothers lor childreo teething 
tor over fifty years with perfect susssm III» 
1 levee the little sufferer et ones, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freelne the eblld from 
pain, and the little she rub ewnbee no krifihl

Twenyt-lre osais n boula.

To Chamong Park,
Ho far this*week the Bell looal agency 

have connected up phooee for new aub- 
ecrlhers as per list below: -
Harry Orundy. Residence..........................No, Sti
Tbne Dnnn. Hestnnrnnt ........................... “
Thoa. Dunn, Bnaldenee................................ “ M
Held, Ollmoor A On.......................................... " M»
Adam M*1U Bnaldenee ................................  “ *4
Harry Long. Confectioner........................... " «4
George Renner, Beatdeaee........................... “ W
O. W.Rein, Residence.................................. “ «H
Bmltbs rtsb Market. ................................... * *•

Thursday,»<ti July,8.80 i.m.

The oStoen of Peterborough Council No. 
W7. *. T. of T„ were Installed at the regular 
meeting of the Council last everting, ea fol-

Miss M. J. ffandsruoa .....................A. 0
......................VC.
......................P. c.

T. C. KUlott................. ..................K.A.
.......................A. 8.

W. McOaffTey............. ......................r.A
fi, Trotter............... .................... Trees.

.......Herald
...........D. *.

H. Morgan ........
Miss B. Embury.......... ..........................Sentinel

. orgaaim
J. A. Plie. H D..........................Ledge Pbygehm

This Council le steadily growing In ton- 
Ran and during the past term there were e 
Urge number of Ini tintions. The Select 
Degree Is also moving abend end taenaa- 
tag Its membership. ________

Adults 4t>c. Children SOc.

THE PtlERBOR'.UtiH PRESBYTERY

Thnffreeesglng.nl she trieras*, mrrttng— 
A Hlat*ter Lirmerg.'

The Presbytery were eninreeined at din
ner yueterdsy at noon la the Bunday Bcbool 
room of the church. The ladles of the 
eburch bad provided a bountiful repast 
and the members of the Presbytery did It 
full Justice.

At two o'clock the Presbytery resumed. 
After the devotional exercises the commit
tee delegated at the morning sneelnn to 
draft a minute In regard to the retirement 
of Her. Alex. Bell reported. Their minute 
expressed sympathy with the retiring min
ister la hie hour of afflletlon end hoped 
that he might be returned to health and to 
hie pastoral work. The minute was adopt
ed by the Presbytery.

Mr. Oswald's application for license wee 
next ooeeldered. The applicant rend a 
popular sermon on e passage of Scripture 
and a lecture of ea expository character 
on another passage of Scripture. The re
port of the committee ea to hie theological 
end literary qualm nations was also highly 
satisfactory. The candidate then answered 
the usual formule of questions end. after 
Bar. Mr. Carmichael had led In prayer, the 
Moderator. Bey. Mr. McEwnn, ad
dressed the applicant and declared him 
duly authorized and Uoeueed to serve ne a 
minister wherever hie k* might be east. 
Mr. Oswald baa been laboring In JanatvUle. 
BaUyduff and Pontypool and now he may 
receive a cell to the same Held. Bev Mr. 
Bonnet, theelerk, wee appointed Moder
ator of the session of this charge.

The Presbytery appointed the following 
delegates to nett the mission ftetda. It 
Mr. Oaralehael to Burleigh and Obandoe. 
Bev. Mr. Scott to Hindoo end HaUDurtoo, 
Bev. Mr. Anderson, of Bobeeygeon. to 
Harvey. The Clerk was Instructed to write 
to these several Helds and notify them that 
they were expected to pay the expenses of 
these delegatee.

The Presbytery then adjourned to m In the hell of the First Presbytery church, 
Port Hope, on Sept. Mod, at t.rn.

At the olose of the eaeskm the ladles of 
St. Andrew's bed tee watting la the Sunday 
school room end the members of the 
Presbytery were again handsomely eoter-

No matter whet may be the Ilia you bear 
from Indigestion,# does of Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills will ease you without question. Just 
try them ones end be assured ; they have 
much worse dyspeptics cured. You'll Had 
them pure and amply worth the price.

THE STREET RAILWAY.

The Committee Are At Work—A tor 
tien te Le te fftiawe.

The street railway project Is now the all- 
ebeotblng el vie topic, end an li 
amount of publie Interest la being msnl- 

Ths special committee appointed 
at meeting of the Connell to deal 

with the street railway propositions met 
leet evening. Councillor» Moore. Davidson, 
Langford, Cahill and Hall were present.

The railway matter wee discussed at 
considerable length and a rough plan of 
the requirements that would be laid down 
by the town wee sketched. This was only 
an unofficial sketch and none of the details 
will be made publie until something deffnlie 
bee been arrived at.

definite proposition public until they bed 
visited other eltlee end eaamleed the fran
chies end lines In operation. A deputation 
of two Councillors will leave for Ottawa to
night to Inspect the Ottawa electric

etioq. end thengive the Committee data for

AN APPEAL FOR THE BAND.

Tbe weather cleared sufficiently towards 
evening yesterday to cause tbe bend to 
ohinge the afternoon decision end go Into 
the Perk to giro their annual weekly coo- 
cert. However, only a lew selection# had 
been rendered when the rain came end 
drove tbe oromeudere from the Park and 
brought the concert to e sudden termina- 

on.
The following letter received should be 

read by all oit I sene who take any Interest 
whatever Id seeing and bearing a good 
baud In Peterborough

To I ht Editor of the Review.
Dean Bin.—I ea# a notice some time ago 

In your paper shout saxophones tor our 
Baud. Now. air, I think the eluseoe should 
take this matter up to earnest end see that 
the Band gets them et onor When we take 
Into oooelderstlon the time end trouble 
every Deou man ban to put la during the 
year—rehearsals two or three times e week 
ell the year round to nuke themselves p re
ndent, no en to be noie to give us such 
g rend concerts ea they do during tbe cum
mer months In our beautiful perk. We 
surely should try end give them the unan
imous support that they deeerve. 1 am 
aura nil those who had the pleasure of list
en ng to our bend ns they left for Ottawa 
tee other evening, must have felt proud of 
each no organization. It think It wan the 
beet balanced band that ever left Peterbor
ough. Who will be the first to take thin 
matter up end rates the necessary funds to 

irebsee the Instrumenta required by our 
ndf I will contribute my share an,l start 

the subscriptions.
^ Ea Ex-Ban mean. 

Kx-bandmaa................................... .*8 00

Oeorge-aL Methodist church Bunday 
school will nave the annuel excursion on 
Thursday of next week, July 16th. to Che
at one Park, reaching tbe grounds by O. T. 
H. end steamer from terminas of tbe road. 
Friends of the school are Invited to Join In 
the excursion end spend a pleasant end en
joyable day. Tbe fares will be low end an 
energetic committee have details of the ex
cursion In hand. ________

For the este of lomals weakness, suppcessions, 
nervousu.se, bearing down peins end all those 
peculiar ailments that make woman's life almost 
unbearable, l)r. Williams' Pink Pills am an ro- 

Tbey build up tbe blood,
d bring*the serves, end i glow of health to sallow

cheeks. All dealers, or by mail poet-paid oa 
receipt of price (50c. a bos). Dr. Williams 
Mad. Co., Brock nils. Oat.

On Monday evening s publia reception 
was given tbe Her. Geo. Edwards, tbe new 

nor of the Chariotte-st Methodist 
church, nod Mrs. Edward*, by tbs Epworth 
Langue Society of Christian Endeavor. The 
President of tbe League, Mr. O. a Bowse, 
occupied tbe chair and Introduced the 
pastor to the young people of the congre
gation. Bev. Mr. Edwards, who ban 
already become very popular with the 
Coarlotte-et. Methodists, replied to the ad
dress of welcome, sad hoped that daring 
hie pastorate encorne would crown the 
efforts put forward by pastor and people. 
A suitable programme was rendered. In 
which the Misses Stephen#, Mr. Oough, of 
the Edison works, end the League choir 
with Mice De we ae plealat, took pert. 
After social Intercourse, considerable hand
shaking, end refreshments, fruit, toe 

mm. etc . the large audience dispersed, 
realising than a very plea neat and 

profitable evening had been spent.

Buckingham's Dye for the WStokers can 
he applied when at home, end le uniformly 
euceeeeful In coloring a brown or btock. 
Hence Its greet popularity

THE SCHOOL ESTIMATES.
THE ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AND EX

PENDITURES FOR I89L

Am Imtmm ever Lut Vcu-Tkc I

The Board of Education bald a regular 
meeting laet evening, and dlapoeed of et 
ordinary bueloeee, the most Important, 
perhaps, of which wae the presenting of 
the m11mates for the year. Mr. W. H. 
Wrlghton, chairman, preelupd and present 
were Mener». McKee. Hell. Denar, Ham 11 
ton, Dnmble, McBaln. Biadburn, Fergu
son and Corker y.

AM IBBROCIeAB MKMTIMO. ,
When the minute» of the laet ape 

meeting had been reed Dr. Burnham took 
exception to the minute» ae the meeting 
he held wae Irregular. The by-Uw said 
the members should receive notice at Meet 
one day previous to the meeting. The leet 
meeting had been called on the forenoon of 
the day It wae held.

Mr. Wbxohtom-I don't kbow that there 
le any epedal rule. This wae a case of 
emergency and notice could not be given. 
It was* special meeting tor a special pur 
pose which had to be gone on with.

Dr. Burnham said tie by-laws were to 
govern tbe Board and he appealed to Mr. 
Dumble as a lawyer.

Mr. DuMBixg said It wae always desirable 
to keep to the by-law and have proper 
notice given.

The minutes were then confirmed and a 
little further discussion followed.

sxyuimixe.
Under the head of Inquiries Dr. Burnham 

asked if the water had been put into the 
West Ward School. The Janitor wanted 
the water lo at once for lawn purposes.

It wae remarked that the water works 
oompan^ voould not attend to ail the work 
and It wae suggested that the secretary 
write the company.
A POSITION, IMOBBABE AMD RESIGNATION.

Mise Clara Cameron made application 
for tbe position of teaober In tbe Central 
School to till the vacancy caused by 1 
sister, wlg> goes to the Normal School. 
Testimoniale were enclosed.—Beferred to 
the Committee on Appointments.

Mr. W. R. Rutherford, of the Institute 
staff, sent in a request to have hie salary 
Increased to St.000 per annum.-Committee 
on Appointment».

Mr. Ralph Bose sent In hie resignation of 
his position on the Institute staff. He said 
he had determined to leave the profession. 
—Committee on Appointments.

THE nUEU AED ATTENDANCE
The reports of fees collected were pre

sented ae follow*
Collegiate Institute........ ............................ $156 00
Public Schools for May..................................... XI uO

“ “ June................. .................. 1050
Kindergarten.....................................   H so

Total..........................................   MU43
The report* of attendance for the month 

of June were as follows:--
On RM. Average.

West Ward................... ...................10» 1W
North Ward...................
South Ward...................

...................147

................. 8J7
18»
8U7

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were presented

A. Jenkins.............................. ..............................$ 50
CiAfk-A Uiboon•»»».>............(06-
J.R. Done!!.....................................................::tf$r
Peterborough OesOo.......................................MM

These were referred to tbe Finance Com
mittee.

FINANCE REPORT. , 
iam. Chairman, presented a re-

_ ,^viHhRMf Obrnml^-------——•
payment of tie

counts:—
3.B. Stratum ......................^..w.-e.. .....$47 71
O. Benton.................Y.............................}W
R. W. Krreu......................................................... S SO

The report wae adopted.
THE ESTIMATES FOE THE TEAS.

Dr. Burnham submitted tbe estimates 
for the year. The statement wae an In
crease of $878 over laet year, which wae 
made up by Increased fuel. etc. The total 
demand from the town 1» $18,887, the state
ment being as follows:—

BXPSMDITVBB.
Salariée of teachers..................................$16,*»
Prop, of Sec.-Treas. salary............................. 150

“ Janitor*» “     77»
“ “ fuel........................................................... m
** “ printing and stationery. ............. M0
“ “ Interest...........................   M»

Repairs and furniture............................ 1600
8*1 ary of Inspecter.......................................... 88»
I i-Nurance............................................................    10»
incidental expense#.........................   lus

TMal............ .....................  $14,480
ENVBNUB.

Government grant...............................g 780
Rent from Collegiate Institute........... I.UW
Kees from pupils.....................................  SUO
Balance brought forward from Dee.

31st. I860..................................................... 1»
Amount required from Town Treasurer. I2,3u6

mm

Salary of teachers .......................................... $0.300
Prop, of nee.-Treaa salary.............................. U0

“ “ Janitor*! salary............................. 80S
- feel .................................................  g$
“ printing and stationery................ 8B0

Rent to Publie schools ’ ‘.‘.'.V.V.V.7 1.1»
Maps, chemical!, « 
incidental ex pens

$8J7S

at grant..
BaTany'brought* forward from Dee. 81at, 

Amount required' fromTowa Treasurer. OjOftt
$“mt»

Kcrlpltwlallen.
For Col leg lato Institute.................................S 0,068

•• peblic eohoole...................... ....................ijjn

Total amount required.........................|UN7
Dr. Btrham moved, eeeonded by Mr. Mo 

Err. that the statement be adapted end 
that the secretary notify the Town Treas
urer of tbe demand.

This motion was carried.
tms me Dana yon axcavATiiro.

Mr. BaADBtran, cbelrmen, reed the fol- 
lowloe report of the Bui Idles Oommlttne:- 
1 p Ike Chairman and Membrr. of Me Hoard 

of Education : 
annum.-Your Build In# Oommltte* 

be# to report theL bavin# edvertieed lor 
tenders for the exoivetlon for the new 
school, they received lour end that they 
have accepted the tender of Messrs. Mather 
A Ren wick, It bel a# the towvet tender re
ceived. Price 41» as per plane end a pani
fient loon end ton per yard tor extra.

T. H. BnaDBcnx.
Chairman

Tbe report wae adopted end other minor 
detail» In connection with the contract

Mr, DOHBLR made e verbal report In re
font to tbe schools entertainment In the 
Market bulldloe. He aeld the receipts bad 

m between forty-seven end forty-eight 
dollars, and after ell expenses bad been 
paid there would be * balance of about fit- 

a or twenty dollars. He suggested that 
the balance be divided between HergVMaJ. 
Handle nod the etafflne master.

FOR TUB LIBBaST.
Principal Fxeanupu» made the euggre- 

tlon that the Board make e grant each year 
to allow books to be added lo the Institute 
library year by year. One hundred dollars 
would be a fair grant.

Mr. Duma thought tola would he • 
very Judicious expenditure, * referroo, 
library bring necessary.

It. Hiu. said moat Institutes bed a 
library reference anil be did eat nee why 
Peterborough should hot.

Dr. Bchuhxm won a little opptwed to the 
proposition.

Mr. Duxau moved, aenonded by Mr.
Hill__That fil» be appropriated tor V.e
standard English authors for ton library to 
toe Institute, tbe books to be purchased on 
the reoommeodxtloo of the principal sod 
the Oommlttoe on Buperv liions.

Dr. Bumak moved In 
seconded by Mr. Dun*a,—That each pupil 
be charged alee for the tie# of the books to 
to bo put phased by the Board, such fee to 
be fixed by to* Bupervlrioo Committee.

On * vote tbe amendment won lent nod 
the resolution carried.

TUB OOUUTBI rCriLM.
A dlncunalun arose as to ton admission of 

toe county pupil* to the College Institute, 
paused by an enqalry of Dr. Burnham ea to 
whet ton Oommlttee appointed to oooelder 
the matter done.

Mt.Dumbm esid the Oommlttee required 
time to thoroughly oooelder the question.

The Board then adjourned.

Me Wee Caught
Ddot delsy. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

beet oough euro. It will sure cough» nod 
colds. It will cure sore throat or s tickling 
In the throste It will cure peine In the 
chest. It will cure Inilueozs and bronhltls 
end all dleeeeee pretaining to tbe lunge.be- 
oauso It le a pure buieam. Hold It to the 
light end »ee how clear And thick It le. 
You see the excellent effect After tAklng the 
Orel done. Law bottles fOo end $L

OFF TO STONY LAKE.

Summer Emm* ea ike btausU ml Hmj 
lulls.

The rsther retrogede movement to words 
winter mode by the west her during the 
lest few deye bee censed little to be beard 
of Stony Lake and Its many summer re
sorts. This week, however, there le 
a tendency towards an exodus to the 
beautiful summer houses at tbe lake, and a 
week or less will see camping parties being 
organised and arrangements being made 
for an outing at Petal borough’s lake of the 
Thousand Island. Several parties from 
Toronto and the United States are already 
enjoying the fresh air and freedon of life at 
the lakes, and it le probable that the 
present will prove as active a season In 
these back waters ae laet.

Ae already noticed, Mr. H. LeBrun and 
wife. Mise LeMay. Mr. a LeBrun and Mr. 
O. Chareet, of Montreal, have gone up to 
Grand View.

This morning Dr. Brennan, Mrs. Bren
in, the Mlseee Brennan, and Mr. O. A. 

Brennan, wife and family, of Norwood, 
eat up. They will occupy “ Keomore ” fur 
te season.
Yesterday morning Mr. Adam Hall went 

up to the Syndicate at Boechlnk with Tom 
and Addle Ferguson, Willie Hall arid Victor 
McWilliams. The boys will be out for the 
season, but Mr. Hall will return this even
ing. Mr. Peter Oonual. Mise Resale OoonaJ 
and Willie Ooonal, Mr. and Mm Alex. Stew
art also went up this morning to their cot
tage at the Syndicate, Boechlnk.

Mr. Ohaa. Wynn and family go up to
morrow morning to their beautiful summer

Mm. John Oralg and family, of Preeeott, 
went up to their Island this morning.

Several other parties will be leaving this 
week to occupy their cottage» for the warm 
wlhor which Is » urn to name,

There hie been considerable building 
done on the Islands tnle year and some fine 

r residences have b«eo erected. The 
Unset Is that of Mr. Oulliet. of Oobourg. **-

ke^f tomtom approach <* M*T mmi 

Jiieess ooommption. Ask yome.ll if you cm. 
afford lev toe mho if luvlng 40m., te run tks.Uk 
amt do nothin, to. It. We knew from .»- 
Mri,nae that Bklloh'e Ours will ears yonr 
eongb. It never fails. dlS#4-6m

Neat, trail finlehrd end low la prisa, et to* 
Review stationery store. M0 Oeorge-eL^

Try
Oeermen's eelebrsted Ham end Bnoon, a 
oooelgnment of which has Just art Wed at 
Stapleton * Bloom be',. 555 Oeorffe-eL

Few people have ton means at hand to 
» meet sweat sod fresh. Those who 

hay* not nan bars toe best of manta, to 
partent order from day to day. by ordering 
from Bowden Bros., butchers, 451 Onor gn
at. Telephone by Ontario or Bell

ne. 4 Company,
The armoury of No. 4 Company' will be 

open to-night and to-morrow nlehtet 7 » 
tost all tbe members of toe company can 
get their helmets, ball bane. etc., lo time 
to have their fell kit la thorough order fur 
Inspection. Let every men do bln utmost 
to be present oa Friday evening—K. O.

If yen will mad m year iddrrne. we will mail 
m am lUustmted pamphlet explaining all 

about Dr. Dye1» Celebrated Electro Vrilaie 
t sad Apphaaam, sad theL charming effect, 

. e the iwvnna debilitated .y.tem, end how 
they will quickly rmtoce yon to eigor, end uafi- 
band. Pamphlet 1res. II yen am Urn. effliotrd, 
we will mari you a Belt end Applimem oa a 

' I
Voxrxio Bex Oa. MarabaU. Mich.

Chief Hoexal wee taken suddenly end 
painfully IU tale morning at to* polio* 
station. He Is one fined to bed to I* after-

Lleut Haye* baa gone to Toronto to tab* 
e eoure# at to# Infantry finbeol.

Au I alevtaaate AeeMeah
A very unfortunate eoctdent occurred 

this morning at Mr. J.B. Donner* Dialling 
factory on tbs raceway. Mr. A. E Arm 

g. a married man who Urea oa Oar- 
Avenue In Aah burn hem, bed nit the 

fingers of toe right bond torn off end the 
thumb rendered useless. The unfortunate 

wee brushing off e roller la front of tbe 
platter when hie fingers were caught and 
drawn lo upon toe knives. Ike four Huger» 
of the right bead were out off end tbe 
thumb Injured so as to be of little use to 

Medical eld we* summoned end tbe 
Injured bend dressed

Mr. a Chad burn, the wet) known trainer 
end driver, returned from Western Canada 
and Michigan tola morning per O. T. H. 
with Mr. A. H Appleby'» bores». Motile 
Clerk. XMX. and Hiram, a 54)4. The game 
little mare only weighing «45 pound*, bee 
to her credit 51,400 winning» since May 

Btartleg in seven ream aha won five 
one find and Srd. At Pott 

Huron. Mich., on Saturday lent. July 4th, 
la toe 14*. StriW guarantee stake, wtlh^ 
field of IS bones, being very heavy mud 
track. Hiram started In two ream, winning 
nun find and srd: at Port Huron. Mich., In 
toe 1 » clam, with It entries and with T 

s beSoro tbe race wee decided. Hiram 
«to In* S45i.bin graeeet mark. We con

gratulate Mr. Chad burn la so snosaanf utiy 
piloting kin chargee to tan front, with many 
returns of ton asm* |

—There wae nothing et the Pollen Court 
this morning.

-Tbe Belleville Gtty Council bed e «even 
hour and a half session on Monday night 
sitting from ( p.m. until AM am. Tbl 
bent* Peterborough's record. The elec
tion of a street surveyor was tbe oaute 
of toe long session. 55 ballots being neeew 
eery to effect an election.

TOWN DAIRY,
xx condor mrxmxmrr- 

will deliver to aoy part of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Boiler Milk, 

Cream aid Creamery Better.
As this la the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 

Te of public patrons— 
»g made to meet the 
growing trade.

». WHITE,
Manager.

price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de-

dLjhSr:

We have received a travel

ler’s Samples of Roman Cath- 

oliç Prayer Books, in extra 
fine bindings, and also a lot 

of Purses, off both of which 
we give s discount of 25 per 

cent.

SAILSBURY^BBOS.K

D. BKLLCCHKM,

PBWRBBOBOUOH

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS I
Huoktne' Soups,
Armours' Soupe,
Bdwards' Soups.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tina,
Corned Beef by tbe Pound, 
Lunch Tongue lu 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue In 3 lb. Tins 
Paragon Ox Tongue In 31b. Tine 
Pigs rent nod Brawn.
Reset Beef in 3 lb. Tins. 
Boneless Chicken Rone ted. 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneless Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Orest variety.

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.25 0NLY

KIDD'S GBOOBBY.

IRELANDS'
DESICCATED WHEAT
Mr Prmw|uUytoyoa.wltoWmA IXgmtlo.

The 1 retold National food Cn’y.
(Ltd). Tomourro.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awntafx Beils Chap BndS IkhMfi ChfiiA.
Life Balte Life Bags. Chao* Bella. Bam

Ouvert, Fitting», Kiwlsakb Up legh

end everything for Camping to be got et

J. J. TURNER’S
Bull. Tent sod Awning Factory.

Kwy jieceii pUoo of TenUsud Cum ping

SAFE
THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

BRISTOL’S
SARSAPARILLA

cunts all

Taints of the Blood.

CERTAIN

FOR HOT WEATHER

LIGHT XWÇK3HT
Stiff eAt* Soft

FEIjTJHATS.
American Straw Hats, 

Children's Straw Hats
_____  . -AT-

Mills Bros.

HE PAINTS!
kb own pisture to *»• the Bummer Styles, and 
upon e rock to w promut the Fmt H well •# 
Solid Celem

II you wish to me eU too Style, ef our 
strew Hate. Ten nie Cost*, Light 
Tine, Hashes. Outing Shiite and m 
forth, bt me ym hey. mil at

DOLAN & C®«
LIGHT GOODS

at I Jett Prices b a combination wbieh we oficc 
to make both Goode cud Ooet agrembl# to ell.

TWAS TOO IRRESISTIBLE !
AT WATT’S.

Croce, did^OQ^ee^^whr, really, love.

Tour kindly tempting otar,
B-At7lJïï;7J^.T.Ïf"ÂiMd

It ml«ht eflhcl my health.
Yet, alter all, ehe needs‘t know—

I will this one by eteallh.

AT WATT’S.
Oh filet It mperh. well, well;

I've eaten mine eo coon,
I hardly not a tenta of It,

I iuem I'll link tbe epoee;
Another disk—why .yen wow 

1 am froeen through and throneh.
Ten woold'nt have me die right here,

But roe mere to pieces yen
AT WATT’S.

And an It went on from dleh to dish 
Hhc dld’Bt like lee cream 

Bui yet It faded fast away 
Ac fade, a fairy dream.

The joua» man whs accompanied her.
The trip will new Ibrgm,

And If bla eaah had not played rot.
She'd he them eattoc yac.

And as cay all who vieil

WATTS OOMnOTXOMMBT,

uro/Ü^tîrj^^
J- J- TXTBITIDIl,

***•
Agent tor flteumer GOLDEN CITY.

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
V

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Cents Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etci, etc.

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
City Clothing Store.

... Now "is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Ready-made orito Order.

Come and see wha| we offer in Styles,
Quality" and Price.

SIGN or THE SXG SHOE.

Persons who have had difficultv 1x^^°b^!r7ri,lt Vi*..
either by night or.day should cull on W. A.

ANDERS ON uod have a frw examination of their eyes made.

JerKi£Jt5£oi£*
OcalleU Prescriptions Carefully 1

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT TE! 8TED.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats ami Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
SOS George Street, Peterborough.

AT

Dickson’s
NEW

CASH STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

This morning’s poeto brought 
îe an invoice tor 62 pieces 

(19891 yds) ot NEW PRINTS, 
good value, at 10 and 11 cte. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

CMorw Guaranteed.

Am Watt le a flrsVelaes man of SB yearn ex-
Prt~*OaUaodeLe Orange JUbboae tor 18th July. 

Something new. Remember the plaee.
WATT’S CON FICTION MM Y ,
{'Bi7kOMr|MU 14oe" *ertk <*0rmo*sje

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

STANDARD LIFE
Asaurance^Company,
* v»T-TSHXD........................................................... ieaa

tram dateof’îméé'wiThwexfro1

wtthrormroeu- ^ ^

A.V.U.VOUUO G—Art^^rotomrnbvMk
mullhollaWd A
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wm midsummer or midwiuter that. bn p»U 
this $10,000 to Sir Hfetor. He could MMl 
where be got tite mousy, lie «upi»»*! it 
wee from the Vault, but be ooutd not t U
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British North America or the Uuioa Bank. 
He thought he paid the money in toe
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they were drawn. He had no Idea what kind
him. We t
Kuioim,of bills be got He pçofewd to barn no re-
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eierr -peril-, of Iteblac. burnt i
___1—___J klnt.k. .k n iaaIb Arepresented the money he paid to Sir Hector. 

He also read from the evidence the state
ment of witness, that while he could not my 
how be had got this money, his checks would 
•how, and he asked him to produce the 
checks which showed this. Murphy replied 
that be could not fiud any such checks He 
did not know that there were any miming. 
Hie bankbook did not show that there were. 
Witness was next asked as to the statement

INTERCOLONIAL■ Bluer to a*,, wken the beat ptojOeleo. fill.

Railway of Canada,rw.pi*. ice, vuncuaa, 
${M. Prepared 
Chemical Corfo FOR SALEEmulsion and Seal p pur I

by CuTicmtA, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 37 
hours and 30 minute*.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the eomfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuflbt sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish-
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SAVINGS BANKSENSATIONAL EPISODE AT YESTER
DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

J, Gnaws, veasiis, was »wmu up w
York yesterday on a charge of va* DARRISTKRe 

A3 at* Peterborpositing money la our Savings Bank Dopert-
Moodays, Wednesday• and

two peek, eo he my*.
A plebtoclU Jurt ink* In Swlterlend f.

ihw*ix ?S, uû hexl*.*d”Ii’i nAlHUTIM. 
ti IBM J-UBLHcredo principle ot popular Initiatim In lesln- nann two, uunr- a UMviiiu *mu * — * —•

BOhduOH, Beery nw.ar.ny,
Lee vine Harwood eUn.rn.Oor.-. Landing 

at?» wm., errlTln* nt Peterborough at neon, 
connecting with traîne from the North et 
noon. endYrat end W«t evening tmnw end 
leevlne Peterborough on I be Belem trip et 
8.46 pun., sharp. . ______i  __ —# Ik.-------b- ike RViVITR

■awm aoai vaa*
bthedayU

OrTAWAé July 7.—Thçne was a large at- 
tendance at to-day’s witting of the Privilege* 
wint Elections ComuiiUeu Martin P. Uon- 
»«'hy, who arrive.! last night from Quebec, 
i rotluoed bank book* from IS?.# to the 
pi eweat, notes, checks and several account 
I molts, all of which he secured in Quebec. 
He said he wm unable to obtain any of Mr. 
Murphy’s own book», as Murphy had re
moved them from the Quebec office when be

, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
416 Water-*t,, Peterborough, 
north of new post office. 
LOAN. dAw

large reserve 
available tor

TYAJUUBTER, 
JL> umee: No. < FViNew'Vt

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Root.

“I have used Harvard Bronchial 
Sybup. It la the moat eatlefactory Ouugh 
Bomedv I bave ever tried, aad I know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very

Postage to Great Bi 
ante. Registration 
Monet orders gra

BARRISTER, 
D Court, etc.

CALCUTTA LINE Of STEAMERS. Jewellery
dllswli

Order Offices In Canada, 
t Britain,Osrman EmpireMr. Osier then resumed the oroee-examina- 

thui of Murphy, who was asked aa to a state
ment appear.og in his diary ns to the dis- 
|t»al of $7000 he said he had paid out for the 
«•lection t«f Hod. Tho.ua* McOroevy iu Quo- 
•we Weal iu 18«1. lie thought the eu tries 
were incorrect. His attention was drawn to 
•he following entry in his diary conflicting 
with the testimony ho gave yesterday : 
“Wedneeday, March ‘J.—Flynn, Robert Mc- 
Greevy, $J5>) paitl.” Ho could not expiai a 
the entry, but sogg**tird that Flynn iimFt 
have been paid twice, or that Robert return
ed the money to him.

“ Ah, that’s your way out of It," said Mr.
Osier.

The Alleged Visit to Mr Hector.
The Esquimau work expenditure! were 

next enquired into. Witness sai l it ' was 
in September, 1884, that be saw Sir Hector 
l*mgevin and offer*.I him i$i per cent, 
interest in the contract. He did not know 
whether it was on this speoial business that 
he went to see Sir Hector. There might 
have been other business Re was reminded 
of his statement that this 35 per caut. 
interest which was to stand in Robert Mc- 
Oreevy'e name was subsequently made 30

TSkeiMi.!
NOTARY, he. 
h Real Bstiue
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M3 Office oftbe Peterl
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formany.OIAlgeria, Germany, 
nd Ireland, Greece,SSZhSl■BARRISTERS, 

A3 «wh. Oat. ihu^Mblta,^private parties or eoeletiee.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. OALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by privaU parties, societies

«SEViÆ-,
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen’s Lung Balsam

NO BETTCR REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

Cm Itm and Land Surveyor/*.
lUeo-'(Newfoundland In

rate. ram. 
M. Foetnl

mmmmTlie Steamer
A^SSTSonîSJjffiiii
Benh of Oonuneree, ueorce-et.mL A RUSH

V p" P ■ »0 stop the hard work
\ V ■ of wash day—to stop
\ the rob, rob, rob and

>.<* V. ^k tug.tug.tug, to make
X*\ the clothes clean Î Of course 

\ \ you are. Then send for

r Lv “SURPRISE SOAP"
<Vt>sol lnd uee ,he “SURPRISE
JIHeJf'î / WAY" without boiling or

/ scalding the clothes, and save
/ / \ V half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is sny advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr i n the Directions .

BEumug
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LALE ONTARIO STUMBOATmura* Un «Id 11 would Ink. hlm n very
long time to find it, a couple of days he

“Ok no," said Mr Oder, “not eo long a*

on the Wrapper,
All work guaranteed 
beet ollown refera*.NOBLEOinecTL* TO THE SHOT.
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V DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
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BURNS. BRUISES, SPRAINS, ni£ES?.SJ£?Sr3S.RHEUMATISM. .TRAY,3!Hie work speaks its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-St.
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Ladies
INCREASE your

COMfORT BY WEARING

p THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
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BRITISH \ND FOREIGN DOMINION PARLIAMENT.tHE CARLOW ELECTION.

TURNBULL’S AN INTERESTING BUDGET FROM 
ACROSS THE SEA.

SOME STRONG LANGUAGE USED BY 
MEMBERS.

Parliament of the laU O'Uormsn Mahon re- 
suited I» • crushing defeat for the l'amollit* 
candidate in the district which Parnell ed- 
nitted wee hie wtrvughol 1 an t when*, he 
*id, if he was defeated, ho would admit 
hat he had nothing left to fail back upon le 
political life. The result was: Hammond 
McCarthyite candidate». STM: Kittle (Par- 
sellitei, 15».

We are showing to
day ai Turnbulls two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. o 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern ai a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, f\oiU Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Bose, Ter
racotta, Pink and La
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to the 
American B. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
ht either stout or slender 
hgures. Those who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
ht is so perfect.

&*er, to allow of eeâgolng
•inné to consolidate the Independent men of 
•very Irish county and city.

The campaign was marked yesterday by 
nanj exciting incident*. Near Roth more 
wboolhouee an effigy of Mrs. Parnell, or, as 
it was called, of “Kitty O'Shea,” was hung
on a tree. ___________

Escape of Aeronauts 
London, July &—A balloon which wai 

sent up to-day from the grounds on whâoè 
the Naval Exhibition is being held eueoaw 
tered a storm after ascending to a con
siderable height and fell on Bkpley Heath

The gala opera performance this evening

S^Cleanable.
If your old refrigerator some

times disappointed you—didn’t 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’t 
air tight, waa smelly, made 
meats and things taste queer— 
it probably wasn’t a Leonard

July and

LOST.
TTa »

Made of bard wood, charcoal 
filled, five walls for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
shelve», air-tight locks, thorough 
drainage, cold dry air circulation 
—every nook and corner easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the most 
perfect on the market. The 
makers warrant it. Coats no 
more than cheap makes.

riuusi pieaa? iviurn eas

Loeoo», July A—A Ma kuquAOSants.

Mettions proved to be untrue.
CUrto Walla» explicitly denied that Mr.

Robert Fa ALLEGED HOME RULE.

PATTERN MAKER WANTED.
W. C. BAIN 6l Co,F'Sïïr flfMSSign ot the Golden Lion, '“kduEn* weewa. »WT.

uStrSTou?' Lo»do«, July A—Lord WkbB, her
S8S fieorge street, Peterbsrosgh. JCTURNBULL «ethoeoenfry ee lb. qamttoa at loool gurBUY NOW IF AT ALL Ifar Abu or ta lent,

«tAaçjfrW.W.JOHNSTON kxèîifins

ttSZS. Ube TDallç "Review.410 George-st.
It will he well

HOUSE TO LET and especially low tor cash, though
Bo-tin Mddm^dMkkM n>Inn -I-.---auwBWEai

mM up *w TboimtiTEE TUPPER PROPOSALS, and pro,—i—1 op tbo

HALIFAX TWEEDS, IOOM, two 
i and ht teheek£E?5&.

London, Jnly'K.—TheFOR A PLAN OF IMPERIAL FEDERA- 
TION.

What Shall we Drink?

MONTSERRATTtble Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings. aeooaem oitatloa for the tmveUiageeihUe LIME FRUIT JUICE,

1 CASE CORSETS
FOR HOT WEATHER Lomoa. July 1—AdTiom from Urn Como 

ret BAB onuouno. « aria of bloody 
“**■ mm fmight oa lb. Uppm Coogoaod 
nmlad Hirers iaJaaaoiyamd Abrtmry 
a, Moa, lb, Mr troop, osd tb, Arab

Men’s StrongW. W. JOHNSTON, Working ShirtsCrystal Block. Cheaper than Lemons,EACH
MR. SHELDRAKE S

PORT HOPE OrmNCrWORIS
sea Osorge-nt.

Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
The latter, he eajrm.

YES, NOW!MM ET T» LM*.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY HÏ1 PRINTS

W.HMNDMR80N,Oof looter.
bbdSboby» orrirod tat London loot eight

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rTTBK rNDBBMOSKD bo.ln, rntorod li 
1 eoalraet with tbo Tome to* til Besom

asSSkr-S--*--
rov antr Coal,

COAL AND WOOD,
TBOHAJ WILUAMH.

ssf^trZf
blmnd to aay part of tbo Dress Goods,

l«un, Joly g—the family of a ompentet

COT TONAU K®.

If Tour Coat Fits,COAL IJJOAL I 
Ta ESW?82S^58VH2'

COAX. AND WOOD.

New Muslins

Put It On! WHITE QUILT,will he 4aU vurod 
o aay park of the t

What is the probability of 
misfit ? Sheetings, Cottons,iWnditat None at all if you go to

•mai, niNerms a® binoins
HbLtros. July a—Tbo oblp Cunode. theHekinge, Totestinge, Shirts,

EtS&atitSSi. ajesasreg Ties, Collars, Underwear,The Tailor,

riow,ComeThe Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Chit
ting. The Best Work in
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit,.sure to 

suit you.

TAXIDERMIST

KNOWLES & CO.,And Denier In Bye* Artlllolal Leaves

xszssi'sr&sxx, 393 George-st.

Shirts to order,for Stylish Clothing and Full rangeCo To MEREDITH’S Fit and prices cannot be beat.
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc- No. 989 Oeorge-at.
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To every Buyer of

Hosiery for ladies, misses or 
men,

Excellent values are given.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla 1690Positive Bargains this week 

will
Lead Scores and Hundreds to 

Avail themselves of purchasing 

Qhoice Seamless, Stainless and

Ever.faet Hosiery at unheard 
of prices.

This announcement should be 

0f interest to you.

RISE ! SONS OFPeculiar 
To Itself

tEuSSd’ The 12th to be Celebrated Royally Well in 
-Peterborough.

The Biggest Crowd of Half a Century Gathered on

■Merlus It Sties OoëlnKw Der eedi!E 1h-e3?.-‘r£« «• 5good am 
lnetruciloo Because your

Understanding may be none 
too good.

You will therefore money save.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

«SX
eood watrUoqet 
hint Idee of the

That Day,
By baying your Hosiery tutsixmiveulent pleee 

red keU&ce.A On the 202nd, Anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne O 
hand in the Celebration. They trill then open their 
and have set apart two flats for the acomn 

and welcome; n

fh Bros. Take a 
amrnolh Stores 

of visitors. Come in 
Consider their stores your

lightning on extinguished. just completed en immense pur
chase end they will offer goods

_. and talk it over. <_ __
Headquarters while in Town

WHAT THEY OFFER TO THE CELEBRATORS.
Here is an epitome of ichat the stock presents. Ora« 
i, Silk Hats. A splendid line of Black Trow sers. Th» 
and offering it, to Orangemen, at $11.50. They can

IOO Doses
One Dollar ROWSE’S p »«» otwc uftwree* wv n it r rfisff*

have taken their $16.00 Black Worsted 
' you out in fine style. Will you have 

the OrderŒbc Batte “Review. 365 George-st, all of u>hom will take part in the demonstration on July 12th.

Their Stores are Headquarters for the and they mean to keep it so._____ ___ ____ ___ ________ ____ _____ e_______ ____________ ______ _____ _____ Thousands ttrlfl
be here that day. GOUGH "BROS, extend a hearty welcome and hope that rain or shine, wet or dry 
a t the occasion will be heartily and enthusiastically observed.

------COME AND NEE US.-------

COUCH BROTHERS, rae "M! 177
THE MARKET REPORTS.

w*.r^r

McGregor 
aging to 1covered the moi 

Young, end afterYoung, and after getting a ooe 
MrTSorlelger. of Lakefieid,

relou parties going up « 
towed by the steamer Mi

Fleece wool ......
Southdown wool.

CemtiuCmmu CLEARING SALE Ineatly printed 
Otoe, inviting th.

visions, grocer es, canned m 
lade. Jellies, Oroeee * Black' Loan and Savings Co,

Before we Commence Work on the Store.bright yellow 
I matches at 10

i* s Î* sEsL1
Tnreeya, earn

ae Peterborough 
I red hr train, tt

water, Bpûpe, by order of his Finest Quality of
SSfcti Must have tn© Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.
roll, yet lb.*

Timothy Hay.«Sii

tt bethinks 
medicine sc by the Bale or Ton Lots.■rklch, y

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dress Goods it

6c. per yd.ELECTRIC HILLIARD 6c. per yd.STREET RAILWAY
PEPLOW, 12jc. per yd.SU July. Tbe

Cost to ClearISsS

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS ZBZEXiITSr,
Corner of George and 8imooe-«t«.

JOHN NUGENT,• drawn on the 
Mixer Baleord.

Prescriptions Careftlly Cospoiidcdroads. I»; H. 1 
uGoodenough*

. Montgomery, 
Lewis Parker.« Lewis Parker, expended 

On motion the Oouooll edjoun Try Nugent ’* Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest end throat.T. HURLEYSTEAMER “SUNBEAM1Creates an Bopetil 
Strengthens the m J. NUGENT,Me palm away; 

b dor eh Inins
MSISfl&r. THE TENKMNGE UNO SENEIAL

sk*mm Dife Assurance Oo’y.
TB MOTTO “ Energy (Be Alive); Equity, (Be Fslr)

COMMON SENSE

Economy,

i Tampsrnnos 
them CO per «BARKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
Banking Department.

LINDSAY

Deposit Accounts o 
counted si short dates tequtoed..«pesiJmS» Black and White

STRAW HATSInsurance Department.

ejsejrjjç*.
.?^«5iSîwfi!S3

YkTLoSBL.: In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
w neglected cold 
Iteia Oetenb. j

FAIRWEATHER & CosDR. McKKNZIB,

Hatters, Comer of Oaorga one •!M advertise in the review

NASAL BALM

CATARRH

IMRH
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BAILLItBORO BRIEFSWHAT IS LOOKED FOR.COMWIITT i> t-OR TRIAL. A prize competition of especial Internet 
to every Mr who does Inner wort. I»

«nnnouneed D> Tsn Out APIA* Qcm- 
lady making by herd work, the hnod- 

etimeet block one foot square. (to be of Bilk, 
either in one piece or patchwork, end em
broidered or tend pointed nocord In* to the 
tonte of the merker) foe the ReJwl QoUL 
will he presented with n poor, oort end 
horaeee. mine «860.00. The Bojnl Quilt 
will eooteln tort relent block*, nod to each

HALL, DUES « Co STONE CHINAAwAT.~Mr.Boutherford.of BiotTHE TRIAL TRIP OF AN ELECTRIC trieur, ceeelse. Hltro,,. Olid*peered oyer to the greater giarBaff,agSSTREETCAR. mnjorlty. Mr. Uutberford’e friend* win TEA SETS Ihereto* Arm path r of ell the eurroundln*
eotnmunltr In their end bereoThmynL

r^pleeoent^dojk

Fit for a GentleFor the balance of the season 
we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery_at Cost.

Ifi^See our Window 
of Hats. ___  '

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress Silks, Drew Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

82.25 ONLYBarken, of Cneepbelltotd, nod wan taken to cone 1» tins c 
bool. South ofthsoeztfortr-eeeeo ladle* sending tke 

haodeoeuM block will he prowled with 
either a solid gold watch or an etosant 
silver tea service, vein* «40.00. Send feet 
So. stamps for the last number of Tn 
Qcns. containing full Instruct lone of the 
competition, and particular* ee to what 
will be done with the Koyal Quilt. .Address
Tnw (Umatmav ünm. “Knvsl Uullt OoiU-

thslplw om lueedsy up for trial
ftrtarMwhwMfRBcktcHMyWMfeA

Ihe electric street railway project re- 
msifiB uppermost In local civic circles. 
Councillors Moore and Cahill left last night 
for Ottawa to examine the franchise of the 
new railway there and Inspect the rend In 
operation. Another delegation of two 
oounotliors will ge to 8t. Catharines tn get 
pointers from the electric road in the city, 
and the committee will bn ready to report

m 11 m^ eiteeew *< ------
a number of friends from Bewdley.Tbs, trial which >roofc sad Baiilleboro. sod also Mr. Ji KIDD’S GROCERY.man’s TableIyer*, book-keeper, 

eut. The yuan* p* Ile epeal a lively time
free Byers has loot 

auuiieMu . ,* j Mf-eteatlns booh on his 
life. AU lovers of reading Jltoratuto wUI 
Bod It a very useful book. We. believe be
sold quite a number at the plenlo. __

Ban.-The rain of loot night wee a vary 
welcome visitor to the surrounding oom-
“fsuo«u.-Mr. Stephen PerTln. °f l«*w 
Oaetie. I* visiting hie numerous friends In 
siavenvIUe. Mr. Perris le elwsys s wel- 
eome visitor. __

Exoc Betas.—The members of the 
Beptlet church In thU village bad an ex-

SOUPS!JUST WHAT TOU HATH BREN 
WAITING FOR.

On the 28th I net. the 67th 
Battalion Band and Canton 
Peterborough No. IO. I. O. O. 
F., will run the eheapeet and 
beet exourelon of the eeeeen. 
It will take In Toronto. Celt 
and Intermediate and eur- 
roundlng place». It will pay

IRELANDSemitted by Mr. Colville, who
if day*. Huckina’ Soupe, DESICCATED WHEATAt a time when the electric railway Is the 

all-important quest loo. and when tbs Kdl- 
eoo Oumpany e eyndloate are one of the 
parties .ubshltUng a proposition, the fol
lowing extract from a long aucoent of the 
opeslsg of a similar road In Schenectady, 
the headquartere ol the Bdleoo Company. 
wUI be reed with Interest end wlU throw n 
Utile practical Information on the snbJeoL 
The ext roots are taken Irom the Schenec
tady Dally Union of July «rdt- 

••tne Schenectady Street Hallway com- 
pony," says the Uoloe, " has after a few 
weeks of bard work, perfected lie trolley 
eyatom.and a trial trip o! one of 10* motors 
Mat night shows that It works like a charm

Armour*' Soups,
Bd wards' Soups.

The Ireland National Food Co*j.
■< ^'llÆOI, TORONTO.MEATS!laUlligeot In what aha saw. aad answered lav. 23rd 

rid calling; lewdley to Idle Wyl Oomed Beef in Tine,
landing and Halle road. Corned Beef by the Pound, TENTS! TENTS!portloular* to that of her slater Tongue in 1 lb. Tina,

1 Ox Tongue in 3 lb. Tins
LunchFrom burleioh.

HALL, INNES & Go Ox Tongue in 31b. Tins
PigsFoet and Brawn. Awomgi. Boils Comp Bede, Tables. Chaim.
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tins,
Boneless Chicken Roes ted.

leplsfhCovers, Fittings.Os Monday, Jane Und. the friend* of Mr. Boosted,Turkey Boasts 
Dock Boasted.Oeeer Ohurch received the sad sews that

VEGETABLES!TOWN DAIRY,
X± OONOOB STBxax- 

wlU deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream aad Creamery Batter.
this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 

In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
pries to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being mads to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

s. WHITS,
dl,7-„36 Makausb.

June, near Oartb, In Wleooeals.The new oars are commodious end com
fortable; the rate of speed Is more than 
doe hie that of the old horse cor eeivioe,sad 
os the whole the new style of transit to 
vastly superior to the old. The rood re
present* n large outlay of money, running 
Into the thousands of dollars, sad It to 
nopod that tbs people stand ready to make 
the Investment profitable to those who 
have ventured upon It.

••No event In Boheoeotady lor many a day 
has attracted more attention than the 
appearance of the trolley ear on Blste-at. 
toot slgat. The appearance of the ear 
really seemed to bring new Ills to the street 
end os every bund one heard et pressions 
of the greatest eallr lection with the new

,r*Tret*rdsy afternoon a lew Invited guest* 

were Informed that the oar would 1*0ve the 
Bdtooa works at six o'clock, but owing to 
as unfortunate delay or two the start wee 
not made at tbs hour announced. The ear 
lo be used. No. «. was not turned out of the 
QUbort shops, where the street car com
pany to having six manufactured, until 
after four o'clock.

- The oar seed toot nlgnt.and the other live

J. J. TURNER'Swee working one tram railroad, by a log

Pnt Yonr Eye striking him on the hook of the Desk. Orest variety.
i helmed at Chip paw* Falls. MM

cues. Olio hr tot charged Mr. T. a. Hazlett dies from tbs scene of the accident

W. J. MASONbto old home Id Burleigh by hto J. J- TIJSXrilB,Israel, and 
It waejosod. vis Thorough. Day « 

Bell tn, Ontario 73.On This ! ! a stream Iraqi
pae**‘d at nee hie death,

He was burled on tbe mb of Junet 
side of ble father In tbe ©amatory 
Little Cedar Lake.

Deceased was only 39 years of ag€ 
hadnutdemany frlends by bis klod 
generous disposition.

We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER !j 

REDUCTION gat 
SALE ! §2

Do you know that we are selling 
regular line» of High Grade 

Papers at

50 Per Cent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines df Bible*, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

REMEMBER the BIG SALEpeered for Mr. Haslltt aad
largement for one month. Tbe Magistrate Dr. Kilo* Lone,while In %* B«{iy Moen-

You will want some read

ing matter for the holidays? 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or at your home.

You can get what you 

want at

SAILSBURY BROS.
86» George-st.

tains, discovered a root that

for constipation. It to In tbs OT1--------he enlarged the ease for one week to give i urm of dry root* and leaves, and 1* known 
In Dane's Family Med let oo. It will cure 
“kteadacbe anile the boot boring Mod- 
iolne. For tbs blood, liver and kidney», and 
for clearing up tbe wmpletiooU does won
ders. Druggists sell It at 80c. and ML» 
package. —

Several young Men's and Boys’ Clothing and 
Cents Furnishings, 

Cloths. Tweeds, etc., etc.
LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

gives a week la which to pay end

ever put on n single truck, being nearly 8*Michael Welsh, a deplorable looking old
PsoMonow EzaniXiTiowa-Tbe follow

ing ore the promotions at midsummer Is 
the La beheld Public school:— 
a f bom Past If *o 2ro Boos—From ward 
school—Kmmereoo Moore, James Sulli
van, BoUle Morrtooo. Oaorge Hamilton- 
Coughlin. Eva Wagner, Ells* B<1 wards 
From Central Behool-Bdn* Btubbe, Usai* 
Noyas. Walter Brown. Begglo Hunter. 
Kmory White, Willie Johneoo, George WU-

*°ynoM U to UL—Bertie Psttsraoa. Alfred 

NMholto, Kthalbert Moore, Lena Ktubbe.

and have glass fronts for the motor

Is the prisoners’ box at the Polios Ooert,
mine, striped end lettered In gold, end pro-charged with drunkenness. He or know-

LeBRUN & Co’sIn the deck are of stained glam. Inside the
In of natural cherry with oak panels

overhead, striped with gold.ILThomp&Oo. Oity Clothing Storebries chandelier supports three electric

FOR HOT WEATHERbeside which there to so electric
Bev. Father Teel y comi light; in

trimmings of the ear are all of brans*
Powerful headlights are placed above the Now is the time to. get your Summercoupling bars. The cat*continue for one week.

406 George-fit., Peterborough Schenectady Street Railroad." and on the
mask. Jennie Charlton. 
Wyne. <WIUIe Keith, 
nod Hies Abbot on trial 

Fbom JIl to lV-Bo
Suit, either Ready-made or|to Order.roof a triangular revolving sign announces

appointed aMr. Geo. J. Early has tnelr destination. Tbo truck, which Is self-
adjusting and noo-oeclUatlng,

th*Independent Order of Good Templars. €mné and seeMoore. Kettle N<vrotlon of Mr. John A oser, superintendent

LIGHT- WEIGHTUhlet leosMlwok atm uaab.e U‘ b* uu dutyXïbe Balls Hcvtew. '•f an* uwr- ms**, »» to

Stiff and Soft Quality and Price,bert Gordeo. (BernardBdtooo single reddotlon pattern. No. 12.

SïîL2rvïmrAtJK.*^rK-itn.
g^y^S^KI^aSr^th^.

SOS on trial). ____

rHUBKDAX. JDLT 8. I88L Oar reader, are FELT HATSrecital takevptae* at fit. John's church at SMW Or THE 8» B088X SHOE.the II neat that can be made, andTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. gramme will be performed

American Straw Hats, 
Children's Straw Hats

Mills Bros.

• nearly perfect as possible.
After referring to the preliminaries and

Qumprleht to In town. Orders
toft St Meson. Taylor A McDoe- trtal trip, among them being several 

etootrtelans from the Edtoon works, the 
report says:—" About a quarter poet nine 
the trolley was thrown oo the wire. In 
a moment the ear was brilliantly lighted 
and the wore was given to the motornaer to 
-let her go." The lever was turned, but tbe 
oar failed to move. Hovers! other attempt* 
were made, and then the electricians began 
to Investigate. It wa* found that the 
motors were " booking " against each 
other. This woe remedied and then 
another attempt was made to start the car. 
aad again the car refused to be moved.- 
lhe large crowd which bed gathered began 
lo howl derisively, but their leers were 
seen changed to cheers. Tbe electrl clone

Dandruff to an exudation from
»... spreads end drtoa.formlog

the hair to fall out.

The KL Luke's Sunday school picnic takes
Park. Friday, the l«th

All or# invited. Tickets. been thoroughly repaired
[sot eeembete of th > school) 880. plooto took Place to Uhemoog Park this and la at Chemoag with an excursion.sou .. u___h^u,.n M.The Presbyterian Sabbath

school will hold .It* anoual excursion—Omatable Stewart shot a dog which Pvmon. who beys bed dimealty InobtalB-
gave eigne ol rahto at theWillie Heberts, a tod of thirteen yeore,

The boat will leave the either by night or,day aheeld call on
with stealing fruit from “uoasax A Sow have received s very

" » f ~_____ .» L.i iha lari learn InAnthony, the Italian peanut vendor, or reeled here by Constable MeOloty end Oeallete PieserlpUaas Carefully Filled.

wsszsxsr'W. A. SANDERSONof George and Hunter-etc. all ootora. th* Oeopalr*.
day to three years In the penltaotlary. TESTEDEYE 8IQB~TB. T. or Tr-Th* followingthe current tamed oo, end with a slightThe 13th ol July holiday attira to be-

in hall barrels. Try It ; equal to

PACKING HOUSE STORE!the first trolley oar began its olleeb sf the
be equalled la town. W, j, MU liraiT'-g to the Rotterdam et. bridge

Juet before reaching the bridge there to a HE PAINTS !sharp curve, and the trolley slipped from 
the wire. The our woe booked dews Ihe 
MIL end going up the second Ume the 
trolley slipped égale, bet the third attempt

day 88 fsotorles hoarded L8S» hoses. Tse
For a Choice Selection ofThe President of the Board of Trad*

!i). Harold picture to show th. SumUMf Styles,

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed, pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

tea Memorial OommIUeo respecting 888W. St e 11-tee.; J. T. Warrington, sow 
and awe. at B%c ; J. T. Warrington. 88*w. at
’'—The Whitby Koyal Templars ran an *x- 

curslon to Peterborough today. The train 
arrived here at nooo with over two hundred
visitors oo board. Bom* of them picnicked 
to the Oeotrol Perk. They were met at the 
station by a eommlttee of the local loyal 
Templars. _______ _________

Premier, asking the Board of Trade to co ll you wish to cm all the Styles of corChurch-el. where a large crowd
Hate, Tennis Coats, Lightswelled the arrival of the ear. studying theology In Knox Ties. Bashes, Outing Bhlrtenative of Ji

>ltoge, WlU deliver an addre 
reabyt arias chnrob ee Thnrads; forth, baton ym hay, oaU atend the system to a much ly. July «.

at e o'clock. DOLAN SC»»
LIGHT GOODS

Town Outmen.—The Town Oounetl willby the Albany street railway company. leatou Monday event SSS George Street, Peterboroughperfect order from day lo day. by ordering climbed Ihe Stalest, kill with SCSOOI.BOABD.-Th*
sssws Tuesday evening to select two lady

by Ontario or It, the layman there toe mystery how en
for other Important buelTo Ike JtiWcr o/Ike Review.

DBAS 8m,—Ptoses oUow W. F. M. S.-Mm. W. THE RECORD BROKEN.Out of shout fifty-eeveo sppUesttos*.' Neieoo and Bev. John MeKwenee by the revelation of
received thing which to Imposed upon people while

Board lor the Pi loot psl. tip aloe* London-at. Now. Mr. Editor, ling de-rolk tn* the fere* which revolvm the I IRRESISTIBLE
WATT’S.

of the Public KchooL th* one which met Ihe Dickson’s
NEW

CASE STORE
LATE

DOLAN’S

rived from the mglne. The current then This morning’s poet brought 
me an invoice tor 62 pieces 
(19891 yds) ol NEW PRINTS, 
good value,, at 10 and 11 cte. 
These I will offer on Saturday 
Morning at the exceptionally 
low price ot 8c. per yard.

Color« Guaranteed.

at. and nicely ly. July irkapproval of the majority of the the wires, down the trolly
that of Mr. W. J. Hamilton, of Peter- surmounts each car to a small Pearson, while cbopple* 

Quinn's last Friday, eat/ borough. He woe wired oo Friday last. Bsssrrs This motor hoe an armature flooring off a tree. ’ He was brought In to
L __ _he e»»e«<lnri tn tha Wnllfvlstating of nolle of wire, traversed by as

lltoe ban been Principal of tn* AthDurahsm JiLafrmi-delectric current, which to attracted In euo-U Ui Die turns BUti AS *
which will lay Ui‘LJMi'iVo.Publia School and hto departure will be ra- rôtoltoU^thme P^tleutorpiojl. 

▼eogeaooe. Now, Mr. Editor, 1 oo i
havlno tke» WBtJtr WO

cession lathe poles ol the etatluoai y oolto
grafted by the vlltoge any many friends at Lee Dlon'e.bed one ot the finger.called the field magneto, through which the log hey at I 

otnto right
r. MOW, a wv ana w
the water works; It‘to their having hand oaught In a policy.

AT WATT’S,the tip ol It off.of cog-wheel*, to iwn. while putting Oh slat It superb, well, well;tbe axle of tbe oar, by use of a lever, taraems forced into a mower mid, oriwea iu rUSTSlV of '«loUHto (like McOlctyl.Tbe people of tbe town of Peterborough 8mlib, while hltcbli nsüfï.the eerreet Into the motor beneath the ear,eosotry who have so klnd- Nuw. they do not turn the
diverts It lo the rail at wUL" doing

■ttiaSAt^Mra. ». Oethbert 
Undeay, ai

ky be the 111» you beartion of hie professional Berrtoee by eo from lndlgontton.a dose of Ayer'e Cathartic AT WATT’S.heartily continued a patronage, will not be guest* of lit D.you without question. JuetY«*. they leave them In*•urprtoed that through .tree, of profee- Pilla wtu ease
the peeeer-hy masthe he* taken se partner Dr. A. ts* STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
dyspeptics cured. You'llBone, late of Norwood, who oomee highly Now thee, tot sprinkler* 

i that they ( Junior B. A. summer tonethrough but two year* In prattles, he eue* the water off wl
we do not wish to be awarded a one huedrod dollar scholar-Neat, well fintohed and low 1* price, at theYou payend appreciative frlvode, bote eoetoUy sad Mclatosh in Uto hot weather.

1832professionally. mHT A TU~ TawED.ro’doKT t bto Baking any Cool. 
Mr. Stanley Hhedreo.In Peterborough Tester- you. Hr.

eelebrated Ham and Beeoe. n
of which ha* just an I red at Organ Recital 

by Dr. Davies 
St. John’s Church 

Te-nlght et S. 
eats free—Collection

,seiKir.0"ssJ£ïirPeterborough to to be
WATT’S COMFSCTtOWBRYi►». 1>TS^ Calebrsti 

Apptf^sadtbi W. M. RAMSAY,eeeorls* eo worthy as
hem «< «he

A.V.ff. VOUMOmey -tUu-çklj

&85Smm*aoP».ladvertise in the review
Its grant popularity.

:l;Ti yirj
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SHILOH’S THE OILYSave Tour Hair STOREPLANING MILLS ICONSUMPTION CASHTomomtu. Jely A-Mm Mnetolr. of feteaaeof Ajsr*s! Il TOWIBT5S^
th*aaalp«Uaa.«ooi.

A. RUTHERFORD, THROUGH SLEEPERat 11 o'oloek ywWrdey la tba me* hentwed
They acaled the wall with two eaartU

îîayga
TORONTO

pleriee a Sample B 
in the United State J and Canada, ellyoa ham■bsvsrstf-. a Conch* Sore Throat, PORTLANDago Dean made hia eectpe, bet wae captured sr&r&uSirThick and Strong.
Sasffifwato stay. The

nM ftn natura.”gftSBuBà- lAif* npp>7 of Ikystreet, was apparently In good health y eater- OLD ORCHARDday aad tIdled the faeloey la the nftnrnoon.^.“Sd^SST,
being harmless, 
tola Its naturalaSLMSjrhSïüJîqSss White Mountain ResortsP”“'3LwKeasy to arrange."— 

f,9 Charles street. WHOW. WINES AND LIQU
aamssasSSsF5

Ayer’s Heir Vigor,
CLEGG

S5.253T*"
wt^Telepbone, INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada,

FOR SALECANDIES
Ebe Batl^ "Review. land. Cage Bn 

NewfoundlandLumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

CorsetsTatherboneTry our Choice Candies■but. The bargainee then proceeded to work
tbeaafe. drilling a hole oo the top end #11-

OlAMONOiFOR PEHLEV. motive, thus greatly la 
and safety of travellers.

express traînabathing and fishhe popular 
resorts ofCMaple Creams, Opera 

andPto lot Bar, also
Ottawa. July H. — At the mailing of the 

Privileges ami Ewctivae C-xnmittee to-day 
Mr. Murphy1» erose-examiaaUoa was re
named. Nothing was elicited from the croee- 
eXAminstion. Mr. Oeoffriuu commenced the

Ontario Canoe CoHoad Okody and Cram Bur. mrtrttal
(Mme Breton aadMewtoaadlaad : also for UNION MDIT4PROTECT10NLong Bros QENTLEMENI

No. »ft sad 414 tteerse-st. 5SUSS.H. WBATHKRSTON
YOUR NEW SUIT

and told to look the other way. He Is mffer- 
ing considerably to-day from the blow and 
terrible nervous strain to which be was sub-

D. SeLL.SCHEM, wissfe

Issuer of lariafe Lkemes,
Hood. Hereeperlllt bee e eteed I

s vie i iwiRgy..œi

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICESir. GOLDEN OTÎ Legal.D. CAMERON ft Co.
Ikilon and Ctothigrs, 4M Oi«|id. STEAMER GOLDEN 

ikefleld Wharf every 1

Saturday nights, 
to eonneet with 1

Agente, Peterborough. 
1ÔWM. EASTLAND, o8BS£-*w: REYNOLD*

Assurance Co y., ef Canada
Str. BEAVERSAVINGS BANKHeed Office, Montreal. incorporated I860.

_ $2,616,000.00
The progress or the BUR is IBM Is sspreeedesled Is the history 

or Life Asssrssee Is the Dostlslos of Csnads. The Iseresse Is 189S 
equals the shore easiness pat Is force by the Company for the Aral 
seres years of Its existence.
Income in 1890................
Policies written in 1890 
Life poHciesin force at close of y earl6,804. OOO 

The lorpies

BA.™&
la on# dollar earned.' 
itLAB and npsrarda 
allowed thoreoe.

jRdei, T5ÆÆÜ!.£!8SdüîëfMÎÿ' will, during 
HAM WOOD. ISARR1STERS, 8 JD 1KH PUBLIC,

rfsirsfwsaraconnecting with trail 
noon, and East and W<

761,700 Peterborough

BtfKTKv
IfoflStg'SiS.Ing September 

» Peterborough
TBM. MAIre everybody at the com ÎÇtoSSor Postage to Great Bi 

outs. Registration 
Mow et Onnnnegri

Sfbcial An
Ian of Parmi ■BARRISTER, 

M3 Court, eta.first six years the did bnsiness.
CALCUTTA LINK Of BTKAMSB8.

Denmark (also Ieelandl,snteeSszauBsyiij:
Australia, Hungary, Boomania,

r, ef Liverpool and Loadea THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
ÎAL. of London THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwteh. England
iNTlLK. of Canada THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland
, of Emdaad THE NATION ALh of I raised.
THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

OARMISTEMh SOLICITOR. 
D Offloe of the Peterboroui

Phe^ueoo
e:estar

r the rmulatleaa 
Dank, Between tStr. GOLDHN-HYF' ours ofUn.1 

Registered Lei IWII HILL M“Wr for Central Ontario
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ “ Offloe at m Waterst., PeUrbornegh

DARR1STKR8, SOLICITORS ai 
D 1KH. Money to Loan. OStoe,•way and the houeee in the vicinity were 

shaken es if by on earthquake Fur fully 
ten seconds the ignition of the gas illuminat
ed the neighborhood. All the men were 
burled several feet and the platform took

1RS. Money t 
Peterborough,

lies, floree’ 
I. Returali

SKZhSM Urveoe/ltalj
enburx. Malta, Montenegro, Netbe

DAISYSteamer Sweden, Switzerland and Turk

DOWNS THEM ALL ! C. £ and land Surveyor».

issues
Over fine Hundred Million.
Tablet* of “SUNLIGHT SOAP ” are sold 

every year. No other soap in the world has 
such a record.

These prodigious yet true figures mean that 
Millions of Women have discovered that “SUN
LIGHT SOAP” is the best in the world, other, 
wise, it would not have that enormous sale.

If you have not used “SUNLIGHT SOAP” 
do so without delay and be one oi the pleased and 
gratified Millions who have proved the wonder-

mmmmmThe Steamer mmmmmAin> civil nunru,ASSÏÏ5T.
“~p.:

IbMM tel Melee..:-Letter. 10
eue of Winnipeg. Over e jeer ego, by

mintingMARYELLEN tetS.
£S2!fcneOOMATOB, 

a latest efcylee.H°£5L
entre til, eaSa 
t ell the lateede. Baillswt nnk CvwtrsrtgrS

propertioee of this labor saving soap.

UtLE ONTARIO STEAMBOATShell,'• dr,good, elote et McKweport le*

B2ÜZIÏZ2NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

'5l£5t.5SS?2tIS NEWS
TO MANY

NÔBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

WOMEN NORTH KING
WHAT IS V days at * a m.: Part 

I of O T. R. trains
> East, WmA
•tlltgn.THE “SURPRISE

| WAY” of wsshing 
clothes with ♦ ♦

“Surprise Soar”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece snowy white linens end cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these résulta—yon can too. “SURRRISX” 
it not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

DClIi the Directions | -.ws-sw — ».

Awnings,ig leaves Charlotte week days atm-ZSnS-Llh'Se'iTiSiS:
srds

•SÙRPW rSStef.

Oood Work sad Lew Frier? »-—m-n-
His work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NORLS, 180 Hunter-at.
A. KINOSCOTS,ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Ou A.BCHOriBLP, aeeet. !■»*—*■ «7-

r^rmr*

■mmSlniLi-

Ladies
I N C R e A s t IOIIH 

C0MF0RT BY WEAR IN C

THtY ARE MORE DUFAblt 
THEY AHE MORt GRACEFUL 
THfY ARE MORE STYLISH

PAIN L . Jj Than ANY OTHER COSSET
HEP T IN THE MARKET
Canada Feat h ER boneC. London o.

T777
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LU ht to moder»te wind* ; fine atd

July and August
will be very buey months with ne. 
A recent visit to the market when 
pr ioee were the loweet end en enor
mous purchase of midsummer 
fsbelce has filled onr she:vee to 
overflowing with come moet deelr 
able 11 nee at ptloee. In fact, never be
fore approached for oheepnesa 

fiOpleoee handsome Fiennelettee 
at only 7 oente worth lO cents. O' 
pleoee beau Iful Btrios and Ohect 
Olnehame only a oente worth 10 
oente. 8 Oases Dark Colored Beer 
cuoker worth 10 oente to he sold at 
O oente per yard. 3 Casse Amerleen 
Cotton Ohelllee and Detainee direct 
from a very large United States 
wholesale warehouse. Colors abeo 
lately that. Prices very much lower 
than currently sold at ladles do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only eave money but find the mo. t 
complete stock of first olase Dr, 
Goode la town at

Robert Fair

Sign of the Golden Lion,
183 6rente Sired, Prlrrboroirt

Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 14$.

1

B & & 
.3 Jf B

OO TO
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W.W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge-»t.

Just received a nice lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
ealtehle W Hoy*, Weer. 

SPLENDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
aeeorted price* and sis** Joet to hand.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE’S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
VON DOTS, 

LkKiniLD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGHWÂTEB CO.
W. HKNOIRSO*.

r. ADAMS. Collector 
All «r» er raleeend àceounle»e*bepi 

the offlee. Mr. Adam* will he 1» the i 
from S to Spaa, every day

GOAL A WO WOOD.
TCsMSSsrJB^sri
•I» Smith Cml end Herd end 8.(1 Wood 
■Sell vered to any pert of the town.

W. B. FEMOUBOM,

GOAL MOOAL I 
THot ESSSKSLi'SSVÊÏdXS

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will he delivered (free *f charge for car 
u«e) te any pert ef the lawn. Terms Cash.

Inrtrsl.
0B8AI, mxerstn m singing

DR. DAW 
011.0.01 o«n». Mit oho

Chofok Owth ||rl| MdS a
BeiSsiaaiee a At Mm ■— a a. esd «soon S tul. a m. » i

«•doom.
TAXIDERMIST

CBsntf.

ROWSE’S
you

CORSETS
COMPETENT Jttd*** prononnra the D. 4 A. 

Corset* superior to all oihers

OUR *%le* lor «he D d A Conet* are In 
creedng rapidly.

ROWSE’S keep all the best m ik*« In Cor
set* bat strongly levor the D4A.

8

WSNTED
ror NO GIRL to take care of hnhy and do 

light house work. Apply et 2ua Division 
rest. d;u

PATTERN MAKER WANTED.
•IAHT CLAHB MACHINERY HATTPRN 

MAKER wanted. Appl». statlor rxper. 
lenee and wage* expected, to KUlauN--------  — jBÔTBlCV ' 'GENERAL ELK 
Ont.

CO, PeterborouNh,

-for Asie or to Rent.

House TO LET.
VO. ltl Bmck.et, Arply le EDO. PEART*, 
iv Court House. df "*

TO LET.

NO. 2* King *t. a com for________________
built premise*, 7 room*. Apply to J. J. 

M.Boli, at aM Kla, al. W

HOU8ETO LET
O* TOR ■ AX

NO S4g Antrim»», BRICK HOUSE, two 
storeys and eel 1er, S rooms end kitchen 

downstairs, 3 rooms upetalr*. Very desirable

■era* end ter pea uul

‘-rrrit*Hivur*!*rlr *° A pp" ^tp°f w,lh

POU8BETT* A JOHNSTON, 
dTtlf f X79 Water st

Men’s Strong 
Working Shirts
COc- EACH

AT TEE

PORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS
38* Ceorge-et. .

O you had better try a pslr of the D4A 
C->reeI». they are sure lu please.

■ AHE *n.I Comfort are two great feature» 
*m In IbeD * A C.-rsel.

rIE money le refunded If Ibe D d A (Vreet 
is not in your opinion superior to a!l 
other make*.

80 yon can't do better than take onr 
word for It.

If after wearing the D * A Corset for lOdavs. 
the purchaser docs not find It the most com
fortable and perfect fitting Corset she has 
ever worn, It can be returned to us and the 
money wilt be refunded.

The D 4 A Corset Is for sale at

ROWSE’S
Price ObIj $1.00.

BOWSE’S, 365 George-et.

BUY HOWJF AT ALL !
17 VERY day make» more apparent the fact 
■ e the* the town Is iroli-g abetd rapidly. 
Numeiotis rhengve have taken place In the 
way of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen ere buvlng houses and low or |..t* 
on which to build. Oue of the most suitable 
locations Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm Fiis- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable new house and lot, e id ha* 
several eligible lot* on ibis property to <11* 
pow« of. Properly In thi* neighbourhood I* 
rapidly being Ootft up, end It will be well 'o 
have a look at the eltu-itIon If one Is at all 
disposed to buy. The terms arevery favorable 
and especially low lor cask, tiU .ugh----------- *m'uiMaially low tor ca»h, Ui -.ugh payment

wm. rireeBRALP.

z MOSEY,TO LOAN.

A LABOR amount of private funds has been 
pieced ta my band* fur- looping on fa"*""

JtThaMPDKN BURNHAM,
*1 Solicitor. 186 Hnater-st

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
1HE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
, contract with the Town to do all Hcaveng- 
* work within the Corporation at low and 
led chargee, is now prepared to do *11 work 

required of him. Schedule of price* and 
setimate* given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Public Scavenge . 

Poet offlee box No. 4». Ontario Telephone «8. 
Hth Jane, MM. dl51-ly

O BALED TENDERS add reseed te the under. 
O signed, end endorsed “ Tender for Coal, 
Public Buildings," will he received until 
Touredey, «I'd July next, fbr Coal supply, tor 
ell or anv of the D «a In inn Publie BelMinge.

Hpecl final on, form of lender, and all neces
sary Information eau be obtained at tlr.e 
Depart meet on end after Mon*av 2$Mh June.

Per «me tendering ere noilll d that tend#* is 
will not he oon-ldend unless made on the 
printed forme supplied, end signed with their 
eetael elgnateree. . .

each tender meet be eceompeeied by* an 
accepted bank cheque m»de payable U> the 
order of the Hon -mb'* the Mla‘e er of Public 
Work*, equal to five per rent, of the amount 
•*i the ten ter, wb cb wl‘1 be forfeited If the 
party decline to enter Into e contract when 
called upon to do eo, or If h* fall to supply «he 
coal contracted for. If ihe tenter he not 
eec. pt. d the ebeqae will •* returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
-----oweet or any ten 1er.

W T> . ROY.
Secretary.

Department ef PubVc Work», jOtto we. June Mtb,l»L \ Id

SAWSlSteCharlotte-et
Ms. I*

dll w:y

f Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

Wbat is the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
n town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Sult,'aur# to 

•uit you.

Hat Shall ie Drink ?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Moet Wholesome, De lie tous, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for - MONTSERRAT * end take no 

other brsnd.
" MONTRE USAT " le mode from Cultivated 

1.1 mi s, grown on tbe Island of Montserrat, 
W. I. [

Cheaper than Isetnone,
and Much More Convenient.

Fer Sale by ell Oreeerw aad Druggists.

sares'wtr y
YES. NOW!

Do you want them?
If », rome and get them.

LOVELY NET PRINTS
Lowest Prises, New Colors.

Dres» Goods, '
A11-wool way down in Price.

COTTO^ADES,
B-rt V>Ik Roe. Better.

KTexv Muslins
A BOSS

WHITE QUILT,
For 7$ cent*.

Sheetings, Cottons,
Whit, and Oray.

licking*, Toweling», Shirt», 
Tie», Collar», Underwear,

all at Clearing Prices.

Como Now,

h)

TURNBULL’S
We are showing to

day at Turnbull's two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, Tvill Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Xavy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Rose, Ter
racotta, Pink and la
vender.

We still want to 
your attention to

303 George-»t.

cal' 
the

A merican R. & G. Cor
set. Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

JCTURNBULL
Zb e 2>aUç ‘Review.
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BRITISH AND Et)It FIGS.
CEREMONIES IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE EMPEROR'S VISIT.

A Carden Parly at Marlborough House - 
tl.* * lotted With Addresses - Hen** tin» 
at the Seselo* of the Awetrtnw PmrIUa. 
ment—General Foreign New*

I/O*DOW, July In Ihe House of Com
mon* this evening Mr. La bouche re protested 
against tbe attitude ef Lord Hollebury u> 
ward the Droibnnd ae calculated to Irritate

Hir James Fergnseon. Under Foreign Secre
tary. said the Govern meut wee no 
party to tbe Dreibund, and was 
unaware of tbe terms of that alliance. 
Thu entente with Italy to maintain 
the statu quo on the Mediterranean was not 
huetile to any power. The sympathy and 
influence of England would be with tbe 
powers keeping Ihe peace end against those 
breaking the peer* Koglleh interval* would 
be chiefly consulted in any concerted action 
it might be necessary to meet unforeseen

Mr Imtouohere Instated Lord’Salisbury 
was doing hie beet to envenom relstions with 
France. ‘Thin policy, ’ he said, -arose from 
the feeling that it the republic In France sue 
c«*dt*i Republicanism would spread sbrom 
in Europe.” [Hear, bear !

SUICIDE AT THE SESSION.
A tsasstlsMl Episode ns the Fleer of the 

Austrian Parliament
Vin*wa, July 9—Daring the sendee of the 

Lowe# House of the Reiuburath to day a 
man committed suicide with a revolver el 
tbe entrance to the Strangers’ Gallery. He 
wee identided aa e hunter. He bed come t* 
Ibe Reivhsrath to demand Justice In ai 
imaginary lawsuit with the Rothschild*

The Louden Festivities.
London, July 9. Emperor William tbfc 

nv Tiling arose at 7 o’clock and soon after 
left his apartments lor e nutter lu Rotten 
Row. loiter be received deputations from 
the various German social aad benevolent 
societies of London, The E-nperor cbetbsd 
freely ami pleasantly with tbe delegate», 
who were charmed with tbe young rulers 
frank, open behavior. When the German 
officers had backed themselves out of the 
Emperor’s presence e deputation from the 
Aut«-Slavery Society was ushered in. Hard
ly bad the ant;-slavery dvtegAte* left the 
palace when a delegate from the fi»hmongers 
was introduced, and again did the German 
Kmperor courteously stand the fire of n long 
winded a.idres*

The Prince and Princes* of Wale* gave e 
garden perty at Marlborough House, theii 
London residence, last evening in honor oi 
tbe Emperor. Rarely If ever has thee* beau
tiful gardens been crowded with such an ae 
wmWitge of British end Oermen aristocracy. 
There w as a remarkable display of ladies 
toilette* to eel off the spark Hag uniform» ef

London, July «.—Yoaug Prince Aribert, 
who has Just married tbe daughter of Prince 
Christian, had tbe misfortune te sprain kh 
ankle when about to enter the carriage tc 
start on hie wedding tour. Tbe Priaoem

Wales Plays Baccarat Again.
London, July «.—It Is stated that the 

Prince of Wales had a baccarat party at 
Windsor on Monday night, tie* Kaiser befog 
en Interested onlooker.

r.Ml Dm, kr »1.~Wl,.
VxnnxJB, Oel, Julj 9 Willi* DM4 

rHlrel In M. nul U~ltb M00.U7 moles.
S.st morning hu wV. .uppoMi b.

PERLEY CONTEMS IT.
HE ADMITS RECEIVING JEWELRY 

FROM MURPHY-

The Government N

Testimony Give 
tbe McOreevy S*

pends the Eagieeer «
id mission—I ntereetli 

by *r. C<»anelly i

Ottawa, July »—At the Privilege and 
Elections Committee to-day Mr. H. F. 
ley. Chief Engineer of tbe Public Works De
partment, was examined. He said: ’Twill 
premise my statement with the declaration 
that tbe evidence given yesterday by Mr. 
Owen E. Murphy, respecting the Jewelry 
transaction Is correct. Mr. Murphy 
came to my house in Ottawa 
January, 1887. He said he came on 
half of Larkin, Connolly & Co. to express to 
me tbetr thanks for ëhat I had done for 
them as engineer of Ibe Quebec Harbor Com- 
misaiooers. That I had taken bold of the 
dock in a state of almost total wrs 
and that by my skill and ability 
had made It what It Is to-day, and that 1 bed 
been tbe means of putting them on their feet. 
Murphy added that tbe firm wished to mark 
their appreciation of my services. Hs I 
took a parcel from his pocket end handed it 
to me. I declined, but he persisted, end laid 
the package on the piano, covering it with a 
sheet of music. I persisted In my refusal, and 
to get rid of him said I would wear a ring 
and he might send a present to my wife AJfew 
deys later a parcel of Jewelry and plate ct 
to my house by express from Montreal In the 
month of April following I met Murphy in 
Quebec and took him to task for sending such 
valuable present*. Murphy then band-d me 
the bill for tbe articles and I have it now in 
my possession. I was simply astounded at 
the value. It affected me badly then and 
has affected me ever since. Over two years 
ago I resolved to repay the amount, bat 
working on salary did not have the me 
to do so. In September, 1800, after a ten 
months* visit to England, I gave my I.O.U. 
to Michael Connolly, agreeing to repay him 
for the Jewelry on Aug. 81, 1WI.” Mr. I 
ley added that the jewelry is still In his p-ie 
session. Mr. Parley admitted that" he had 
committed a great error in not returning the 
Jewelry at once.

Ns Knowledge of tbe Bsskl 
Mr. Nich oles Connolly was the next wit

ness. Mr. Connolly was asked as to the dates of 
payment of the several notoe given by his 
Ann. ae shown by the books. He expressed 
great reluctance to speak on the point, aa he 
said he had no knowledge whatever of the 
book». He was not an educated man and 
not capable of speaking of book keeping 
matters. He was a mechanical mao and 
that was bis part on the works. Asked hiw 
it was that be came to be cashier for a time 
if hie abilities were ae stated, he said hs oaly 
acted as cashier in 1887, when Mr. Larkin 

iis handling tbe ca 
He was next questloasd by Mr. Tarte 
as to tbe supplementary dredging cooUact. 
Tills was awarded at a higher price than the 
■as mi l- contract and. Mr. Murphy . had sworn 
that tbe work should have cost less, though 
a contrary representation had been made to 
Ihe Public Works Departmeet. Witnew 

sd. on tbe other hand, that tbe 
dredging would naturally be more expeusives 
and explained in detail why. As a matter 
effect ha did not know that i*. had cost more 
because U# dredging was does this time 

under his personal supervision, while Mr. 
Murphy waa In charge of the dredges before 
He thought that hi» mechanical experience 
bed enabled him to reduce theeoat, and what 

bookkeeper told him was la errord- 
wttb that impression. To Mr. Lester 

witness said be could not say what had become 
of the two sums of $33,000 and $2.*».OU0 charged 
to expense account, and which Murphy 
swore was paid for procuring the contracts 
He had signed tbe audits in which these 

appeared In order to avoid a break-up 
of the Arm in it* then condition. Murphy 
would not toll. Murphy handled th* cub 

when brought to leak about these pey- 
ite for which there were no vouchers, be 

would say in effect " that I» not for you to 
■ow. The mooey will come bacx."
"What did you sayr eeksd Mr. Lister. 
Witness: " I said I never saw aey of It 
mee heck."
He further stated that Murphy gave the 
apression that the mooey waa spent for 

political purposes. He supposed it had gone 
to tbe committee.

Mr. Lister: “ The committee of tbe party 
that Mr. Murphy belonged tor

He Rode Both Horse».
Witness: Mr. Murphy, 1 think, belonged 

to both parties. ( Laughter. ] In explanation 
of the answer he said that one party was in 
power at Ottawa and the other at Quebec.

Mr. Hater: How dkl It come that after aH 
this trouble Mr. Murphy still continued to be

nf
« always anxious

that lie was dead.

Witness: Mr. Murphy 
to handle the eaah.

Mr. Lister; How did you expect that this
muey would come bac» I
Witness: 1 never expected It. to come
ack.
Mr. Ueter: Well then, where did you un

derstand it to be going!
Witness: I understood it to be golag leto 

the pocket* of Owen Murphy end Robert 
McOreevy. Mr. Larkin and I talked the 

itler over and that' was tbe conclusion 
we arrived et We agreed also to Seeder 

more with Robert McOreevy or 
Murphy. Murphy wealed Larkin squelched 
out many years before he went out, but 
wttarns told hi* that ae long ae witesea re
mained in Larkin'1 should be treated ae well

To Mr. Geoffrion witness said he was 
awsuna before this morning that Ihe $18# 

Itioned by Mr. Perley was to be returned 
to the Arm. Tbe only partner* now end in 
September, 1«U, were himeeif and hie 
brother, Michael. No oue else ever had any 
interest in tbe Kingston contract.

At 1 o'clock further examination of 
thi» taitom was deferred until next sitting. 
It was decide 1 that after Mr. Fbrley’e evi
dence it would not be necemary to bring 
Mr. Birks and the officer of the 

.reea Company from Montreal. 
The chairman advised that eutber- 

ehould be aakod from the House 
for the Committee te tat «luring the 

ting of the House so as to exœdit» the 
enquiry. This wee agreed to. Mr. Darts re
marking that the members were not required 
In the chamber during tbe budget debase 

Cenfirroaterjr Evidence.
In answer to telegrams of enquiry sent Ie 

Birks. Jeweler, Montreal, yesterday fer eoe- 
atfoa er otherwise of O. *. Morphy** 
imony as te tbe jewelry gifts to Mr. Fer* 

ley three telegrams have been received from 
Birks. lu the Srwt Mr. Birka etatos that he 
add ee alleged a MU ef $1WS to Murphy H 

■mateef W7. but he think» it weefnc 
rware. Jewelry waa anti te Mr. 

Morphy himself, not exprmmd In Mrs. 
«y, Mr. Murphy Meg et the 
me train and the bill brief paid for by 

wo $1000 Union Bank hill». At a later dale 
be cold Morphy two dlemoed earrings veined 
at WR The other telegram Hated that 
haring looked up hi» books, Mr. Birks had

found that h» had mistaken the dato of the 
silverware purchase, wui true in 1889, and 
that Mr. Murphy’s stat jin «it was quite cor
rect

Mr. Perley OwspeiHled.
II. F. Parley. Chief Engineer of tbe Public 

Work» Department, has been suspended in 
consequence of hi* admission before the 
Committee of Privileges and Klections this 
morning that be bad received $1885 worth of 
plate and Jewelry from O. E. Murphy.

The Interior Depvrrmsst Scandal.
Ottawa, July 9.—Thera were some strange 

developments at yesterday’s meeting of the 
Publie Account* Committee. Hir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Humerville. MP, sub
mitted to e severe examination several 
clerk» employed in th* Interior Department. 
It transpired that the clerks, under assumed 
names, signed checks end drew extra pay 
for work done after hour». H. H. Turner, a 
olerk^dmitle.1 that beree^veJ $187 V) extra, 
perforate 1 under the uarn> of Joseph 
Wright He possessed no power of 
attorney, but bad received verbal au
thority from W'right, whom he had 
not seen more than three or four 
times in five years. Mr. Henry, of the 
secretary’s branch, admitted that tho sys
tem of substituting extra work was being 
carried on extensively. And Mr. A. M. 
Burgee, the deputy minister, said he did not 
know whether Wright was a fictitious namo 
or not Mr. Hoary also stated that on one 
occasion Mr Burgess asked him to mako out 
a check payable to Mr. Humphreys, a clork 

the departmeot, for the sum of two hun
dred dollariL Hubeequentiy Mr. Burges» ex
plained the matter to the witno*< It ap 
pears thst tho department owed bis late 
father-in-law $!00 for work perf irniel in 
connection with the forestry commission. 
Mr. Burgas» liai previously advanced hi* 
father-in-law the amount and iuforidfefcihe 

•naans Iotc

DOMINION PARLIAMENT

THE GOVERNMENT l CHARGED WITH 
A BREACH OF FAITH

In Connection With the Debate ee she 
Budget—Lively Dteceeslws in SheJMeese 
Yesterday—FereenaUWeelet a Premium

witoms that be had taken this 
coup himself.

KJLIKE STOPPING A CLOCK

niler Struck Dead in

New Yoke, Joly V.—The body of Harris 
A-' Hmiler, one of the electrocuted murder- 
mi, was brought to this city from Sing Bing 
yesterday and an autopsy was hold. Tho ex
amination showed boyonil pared vont lire that 
Huiiier’s death was iustauUtieous. The face 
and leg were eomiwhat. disfigure 1 by tbe in

heat of the electrodes, but tbwy were 
not burned. The skiu wo* seared a* If it had 
been touched by a white hot Iron or scalded 
by boiling water dashed ou end -Instantly 
thrown off again, but the flesh was not burn 

Tbs eyebrows even were not scorched. 
Tbe albumen of the eye bad bwo changed 
like the healei white of an egg aad a film 

Formed across the Iris. The man bad 
struck blind and dead by the same ar

row of electricity. As for the braiu and 
M* organs thay were astonishingly normal. 

Tbe Jfgbtaring stroke of death had come eo 
quick that the vital functions were takon by 
surprise. Tbs man waa kilwd as a clock is 
stopped without breaking or injuring his 
delicate machinery.

YACHTING PARTY DROWNED.

A Toronto Comm.-n t »l Traveler One of 
Use Victim*.

Biwcde. Ont, July 9.—Greet excitement 
prevails here on account of *he sad fate of 
Major John W. Ryereon, one of the leading 
lawyers of this plac ». He’ and s friend of 
hie named Abel Buuker of Toronto, a com
mercial traveler for Matthews Brus. * Cx, 
started from Port Dover on Dominion Day 
ou a Ashing excursion to Long Point Very 
little is known yet of their fato, but It is 
almost certain that they were both drowned 
during the heavy gaie of Friday last They 

the yacht Mabel, which 
anchored near Long Point lighthouse on 
Thursday night On Friday she 
dragging her anchor. The men oo board 
raised tbe aitc&dr, hoisted the main 
started towards Port Dover, when tbe boot 
suddenly disappeared. The boat was about 
ten miles out at the time. Ho great waa 
the storm that parties detained on the Is
land could not leave end bring the intelii- 

mce until last evening. Esch leaves » wide 
id family.
Major Ryereon was one of tbe prominent 

cltaeos of this county, a leading lawyer, 
and member of tbe Town CounciL Hearch 
parties are organised and notice has been 
went to various points that persons may be 
on tbe lookout for the bodies or missing host.

Mr. Bunker resided at iMi Manning-ave
nue, Toronto, and leaves a wlfa and two 
young children.

TORONIT OJOPIC8.

Toronto, July 10.—The Sir John Mac Jon 
aid Memorial Committee met lent night aad 
decided to erect a monument in the city to 
oust at least $50,000.

Joseph BwarU, a Hebrew shoe dealer, who 
in->ed on two stores in Queen-street, is miss 

ing, and creditors mourn bis departure to 
the time of $M00U.

An Interesting Ceremony in Which Wind 
Pereens Are the Contracting Partie*.

Hamilton, July 9.—An interesting wed
ding was performed at the Orphan Asylgm 

M-day afternoon, when Mr. Harry Bey- 
less of Toronto was married to Mi# Wade of 
this city. Mi# Wade bas been an inmate of 
the Institution ever since she was an infant. 
She Is partially Wind and Mr. Bxyie* is 
totally The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. E. P. Crawford. The brill* was at
tended by Mi# Bpring steed and tbe groom 
by Mr. Stewart, who « esideson Rte mountain 
Mis* Hpringsteed and Mr. Stewart are alia 
blind, and were old schoolmates of the groom, 
having attended the blind institute at Brant
ford together. Mr. Bavless is a teacher of 

usic in Toronto and a piano tuner as well. 
The bride amf groom left by the evening 
train for their future home.

Killcit by n Companion. 
WiNOHkU, July 9.—A young man named 

Laban Walters was instantly killed while 
»g trees in a bush, a mils* from hero, 

to-day. He and e c juipankm named Joé 
McDonald had been «awing a tree till It re
quired a wedge. McDonald was drivi tg the 
wedge with an ax which glane*! off striking 
Walters lu tbe bowels, a I mo it cutting trim 
through. Death was lost mtaneous Wal
ters was 33 ye ire of age end bed only been

Killed in tbq Cut.
Ottawa, July 9.- Thomas Fournier, egad 

3i, w*s killed by a cave-in of rocks in • cut 
ee Ihe Gatineau Valley Railway to-day.

Tkereld Hey Drowned.
TeoaovD. Oak, July 9-The 7-yearoold 

eoe ef Frank Hartley of this place fell late 
the canal here yesterday afternoon and waa

Ottawa. July R—Ie the House this after
noon Ms. Olrouard moved that the Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections be per
mitted to sit while the How Is Ie aeasftoe la 
order to hasten the investigation leto th* 
I*ng»via-McGrwvy scandal After some 
discussion the motion was adoptai ou the 
•uggsaHoe of Sir John Thompson that If IS 
were found inconvenient the resolution 
could be rescinded.

Sir John Thompson Introduced a bill to 
amend the Supreme Court Act. One of the 
clauses provide* by statute for tbe principle 
of referring constitutional questions to the 
Supreme Court for an opinion, tbe proposal 
being in almost the exact words of Mr. Blake’s 
resolution oe the question which wm agreed 
to by the House last session. The only addi
tion Ie a section to enable the court to teke 
evidence on questions of fact. Tbe eeoood 
clause provides that the autumn term shall 
begin three weeks earlier then et present in 
October. The third clause removes doubt as 
to tbe power to eppe«U to the Supreme Court 
on write of prohibition or certiorari.

Tbe debate oo tbe Budget, and Sir Richard 
Chrtwright’e amendment in favor of unre
stricted reciprocity iras resumed by Mr. 
Desjardins (L’Islet). Hs concluded by mov
ing a second amendment expressing approval 
of the National Pbliey, of tbe system of sub- 
• Mixing railways and building public works 
of tbe Government’s prudent care of finan
ces, of the recent reduction in taxation and 
pronouncing in favor of the principle of re
ciprocity, but declaring against discrimina
tion toward* Great Britaiu.

Aad Then the Fun Comme need.
Mr. Laurier said he did complain of the 

nature of this second amendment, but it was 
e direct breach of faith. By the rules of the 
House no amendment to Sir Richard Cart-1 

j wright’s amendment could be mad* if he 
had pressed it when lt. wae made. Sir Rich
ard withdrew it temporarily to facilitate 
public business and It Mr. Foster’s request 
on the distinct understanding that when it 
Was next proposed te go into Committee of 
Ways and Means his amend meut should 
stand in the same position aa be
fore. He asked Mr. Footer to keep hi* 
word. If the request wea not granted the 
Opposition would understand eo reliance

Mr. Desjardioee’ a nent would prevent 
a straight vote oe Sir Richard’s amendment.

Mr. Fetter quoted from Hansard to show 
that there was no breech of faith. He argued 
that the understanding on which Sir Richard 
withdrew his amendment was that there 
should be Ihe fultoet discussion ou it wbsu it 
was next proposed to go Into Committee of 
Ways and Mesne Mr. Dssjrd uses’ atweod-

.%> Richard Cartwright regretted that the 
petty fogging practice of a petty lawyer 
should be introduced. If the Government 
chose to goon from this time out bo warn
ing will be given of notice ef amssilmaet.

(Mr John 1

of breach of aouflilsune. 
breach of Mth recoiled «

l to the charge

Mr. Mills (Both well) said Hir Richard 
Cartwright’s amendment would never hove 
been withdrawn If It had not been under
stood that the debate would stand lu the 
earns potation. He anceead the Government 
of playing a trick.

The Speaker called Mr. Mill» to order.
Mr. Mills said that if the word wa* unpar

liamentary he would withdraw It and aar 
that th* Finance Minister had broken faith 
•• in a moment of weakness.” [Great Liberal 
cheers.] That same moral Bnwardiee which 
prevented Mr. Foster voting straight oe pro
hibition prevented him from acting ttraight-

! and I sum*! by Mr.
After sou 

rasdroppe

After a long dlecusaloe Mr. Desjardluss 
amendment wee withdrawn to leave Hir 
Richard Cartwright’s amendment squarely
before the House.

Dr. McDonald (Huron), moved the ad
journment of the debate

Highland Regiment Her i>routo.
Ottawa, July 9.—A depetetlou organised 

by Alexander Fraarr and D. M. Roberto »u. 
Toronto, and consisting of Hsuatnrs Alias 
and Hanford, CoL Fred. Deoieon. Major Rory 
MacLsonen. Emerson Coet* worth. O. A. 
Kirkpatrick, George MacDoeneti, A.W. Ries 
and others waa introduced to tbs 
Minister of Militia to-day and sub- 
milled a proposal to form a Highland 
regiment in Toronto similar te the Royal 
Scots la Montreal. Mr. Fraser said *75 mee 
had enrolled and wished to be formed Into e 
regiment of six companies wearing tbe kilt. 
They did not wish a flaal answer at present, 
but wanted to place tbo matter before the 
Government and prepare the way fer an
other disputation.

Sir Adolphe Caron said that If It were 
postable te grant the request he would be 
most happy t3 do eo but there were financial 
difficulties te bj considered.

Toronto Drill Shed
Ottawa, July 9.—Mr. Cockbora to-Jay 

asked tbe Minister of Militia when the To- 
routo drill shed would he begun.

Hir Adolphe Caron said that tbe depart
ment of Public Works had now charge <4 
that work and he bad every hope that th» 
work would be proceeded with without any
unnecessary delay.___________________

A Prise for Canadian History.
Ottawa, July Sl—Mr. Jeffrey H. Barlan I 

of Ottawa, manager of tbe British American 
Bank Note Company, ha* offered a pria» of 
S25U0 for the lust Canadian history for 
school purpose*. It 1» proposed to form n 
committee of leading Canadian Education 
stists to supervise the detail* of tho matte." 
and award the pria» The matter will com* 
up at the Educational convention in Toronto

Moras troua. July Sl—'The mmual 
leg of the Christian Fadesvor Amort 
convened to-day. Fibber Clark, She So 
of the Christies Endos vor ■starttas. us 
during tho mormng. and wee the 
sought after mi te Ihe city. The * 
convenu» was formally salted te 
shortly after 4 p.m. by Dr. Clark. 1 
B. Daniels, akslrmau ef thoteeol eoeBroke Hie Reek

Caubkwi A, July 9. —Ja nes Taylor,colored, 
was found lying deed on tbe rood near Mounl 
Heely with his neck broken, and a com 
pou. # named Lithvn was found lying in • iS^aSTTM m ■k-r.W, Fl h w--
h.U .t.rtrd In • In»» Ytrt wl.ll. I»
Itftnwd. YW how U wppneid to «...

•««, »wl ,fwl th. occupant, ia a d*c4

lefUnt c.r« Th., ha.Id op th- I lead, Maa the aanw. en.1 Ma, a ,Ww at h.« th toaaUew 
Seek* AH daalan, or ha mm,I , aah-patd oe5Src£E£*3£<£"’ D-*=~

Co To MEREDITH’S fbr Stylish Clothing and Bhirta to order. Fit rod prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds,
- and Pantinge, Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 389 George-st.
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k $=»,,- ieuxtm

fh. importera. te 
ki rplng tta blood la 
» pure condition U 
universally known, 
and yet there Are 
very tew people who 
have perfectly pure 

Mood. Tbs taint ot several*, salt rheum, off 
ether Soul humor Is he redded and transmitted

breathe.

of dis. 
the air we 
the food 
the water 
There lawe drink, 

noth lug
elttstvely ■ UU| proven 
than the positive
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causée

•ooing, etc. It alsd 
vitalises and en
riches the Wood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hocid’s
Sarsaparilla

•Wdbyalldnmstota. glints fer fis. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD a CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

be Bails “Review.
FRIDAY. JULY 10, 1W1.

TEE TESTE cesse».
While Mr. TuM wee the formel eeoeeer 

In tie ohsreee preferred reeerdlne °°°" 
treete let eoder the Depertment of Publie 
Works, end while he le becked up by the
Liberal petty, the reel eeeoeete ere Mr.O.
a Murphy sad Robert MoOteery. Mr. 
Murpby hae given hie evidence before the 
ooeemlttee. le hie erldeoee In chief he told 
h ebb story, but the crooo-oTsmlnattoo 
showed thet In materiel perte It did not 
bold toeetber. Mr. Murpby esld he bead
ed orer «0.000 to Robert McOreevy when 
Tbomee MoOteery wee present, but be 
efterwerde eeld Mr. Thornes MeOreery 
wee not present Another curious olrcum- 
SUMS Is the feet thet two of the cheque», 
each repreeeetles (ROM. wed. drawn be
fore the eon tract In respect of which the 
boodle wee given wee signed. Mr. Murphy 
wee questioned shout this, end declared 
ifcaE thle money must here been drawn In 
order to pny the men. Bet It transpired 
from the marks on the cheques that the 
mane, had been eeld by the bank Is (loo 
and $00 bills. Buck bilk were not eSW 
eery to pny the men with. Mr. Murphy
therefore etoted thet he did not know why 
the money wee draym. It weeeubeequeot- 
iy stated that on the dny one sum of (ROM

SSSESSa-EESJÏÏ
the dny the other sum of (ROM has drawn 
Robert M0Or*T, dopoMtod (ROM to Ms 
own credit. Mr. Murphy stated tint be 
paid «O,OM to the Minister, but beoould 
not remember the dny. the month, the 
naanon or the year In which It was paid. 
Me eeld, howerer, that the cheques would 
show the dele, but when hie cheques were 
produced be could not (BdlBT represent- 
Inc the payment, end el though be had eeld 
he had paid the money la certain beck blUa 
be on oroaa-QTaHnaHon could not my of 
whet alee or bank the bilk were. Boch e 
prodigious forgetfulness naturally arouses 
more then suspicion. Again Mr. Murphy 
sold he bed bargained with Mr. Thoe. Me- 
Oreery to here a change made In a ooo- 
traot, bat an entry In hit diary la hie own 
handwriting showed thet the change wee 
made without hie permission. With such 
contradictions, end with such e greet 
sheenoe of memory no to details and otr- 
cumataneee. hU erldenoe la discredited. 
Bet when In addition to thet It k known 
that Marpby la e man who, while treasurer 
of publie fonde to Mew York 
absconded with (M.0M am 
tried after reaching Oenada to obtain 
(lo.tM mote, hie unreliability combines 
with his contradiction» to utterly discredit
h The'lnreeU gallon will probably last some 

time yet. Other wltneeeee and documente 
will be examined, and there le time yet for 
Mr. Tarts end Murphy end Robert Me- 
Qreery to try to euOsUntlaU their chargee 
or part of them. But Murphy was the 
ohlef wtteeee, and the only one who has 
connected Sir Hector Laagerin', name 
with wrong, end hti erldenoe goes for
"nTpoeltloe the Oorernmeothas taken 

la the matter k e vary satisfactory one. 
- counsel has been engaged to watch end 

taka part In the ones, end to form out ell 
testa, with Inetraotiooe thet If wrong doing 
to proven they shell prosecute the guilty

THE LATE SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

■T WE. BAWSOB.
Our elerloo, country Wend,

Beertag en envied eeme.
Voftdagto other lands 

our ChlefialB’e denthleee fame,

storm and strife,

A nation’s breeder lift 
A nation’• might*

Hie voice in marte
PstrV* ,l w b»te>rVfc 

Onward throegh

To win a country'■ wea

aSCtissssR

_____ _ _ __k eventful years,
Patriot, wbsie’er befall, , 

Onward through hopes and fears ;

Ne’er at Olympian game 
Was crowned a nobler brow, 

Ne'er heart wee more aflame 
With patriotic glow.

His wisdom, power, hie skill, 
Wrought into glorious whole 

Aa empire at hts will,
A name from pole to rote.

Hie senlth was on passed#
. His pawns uodlmmed by age. 
Chief, etaleemaa to the last 

Is writ lp.himorj*e page.
A nation mourns her deed.

Aa unrest storks the lead,

’TjtmyiesïMdbteH,.
*rb5s.^5srM,bs”
AgSSnfSKim.
Par o^sr the hearing main 

Is knelled a eouniry’s grief. 
From far the and refrain 

la memory of our Chief,

We mourn him In the tomb,
The tomb lie henor bears, 

Aadla Ms aaftamu gtamu 
A nation’s heart and teara

Warsaw, Illinois, June, 1»1

Whit i team to to the engin». Hood s 
BeraeperUkle to the body.product eg bodily

A LOST ART REVIVED.
AN OLD FARMER (AID TO HAVE RE

DISCOVERED EMBALMING.

Absolute Perfection Seems to Have

Crowned His Methods-How It All

Came About. With Incidental Uetails

About the Art Itself.

In a log cabin, about two and one- 
half miles from Phillippâ, W. Va., lives 
an old German farmer, who will some 
day give to the world that which will 
prove the wonder of the nineteenth cen
tury. ft seems that it has been left to 
the gray bearded old man, Graham H. 
Hamrick, to discover something which 
has puxzled the brains of learned men 
and scientists for ages past. The dis
covery is the art of prewiring animal. 
and vegetable su balances so either may be 
kept without a sign of decay, decomposi
tion, or change, but in hie efforts to 
solve this great problem be has be
come to be regarded by many people in 
this section of the country as some kind 
at being to be avoided, and there are 
many who will not go near the log house 
in which the old man has “live dead 
people” and animals.

Just how Mr. Hamrick conceived the 
idea that he could preserve animal and 
vegetable matter in this natural state be 
does not say; but, after experimenting 
for years, a short time ago ho became 
convinced that he had not labored in 
vain, and be now declares, and his 
works prove, that be has the art per
fected. Until a short time ago his 
experiments in preserving or embalm
ing had been confined to lower animals 
and vegetables, and so successful had 
been his efforts that he determined 
to test his efforts on human bodies. 
He secured permission from the au
thorities of the State Hospital for the 
Insane to experiment on two bodies. 
These were given into hie custody, and 
In one hour after he had them in his 
room he informed the authorities that 
they were ready for examination. The 
bodies were examined, and it was found 
that they had not been mutilated in any 
way, not a drop of blood had been 
drawn, nor an Incision or puncture 
made In them.

Since that time the two bodies have 
been continually exposed to the air and 
all kinds of climatic changes, but they 
are still perfect and lifelike. They are 
now In his room lying on a table, look
ing as natural as when living. The 
blood in the veins can be plainly eeen 
standing out in bluish-black lines where 
vessels are superficial.

In the same room are embalmed cats, 
dogs, fowls, rabbits, fawns, and other 
thing»—all as natural as life. Sticking 
about in corners and on rough shelves 
thsso “ornaments” give the room the 
appearance of a museum. Those who 
have ventured in the homo of the farm
er have been amased at the eight Mr. 
Hamrick is plain and frank, with ouly 
a moderate education, but he has been 
too shrewd to give the eligteet idea of 
his process. __-

However, he dees not hesitate to aaf 
that his process consists of* applying a 
fluid, the Ingredients of which can be 
found In almost any general country 
store, and that the whole thing is so 
■impie a child could usait This asser
tion Is doubled by gentlemen who hove 
given the matter years of careful study.

A beef packer of Chicago came to see 
him with a view of using the fluid .in 
the preservation of beef for the market 
He asked Mr. Hamrick if he could pre
serve, say, 000 beeves and keep them 
thirty days. Mr. Hamrick said: “I 
cannot say, sir. I have kept a few 
pounds of beef on experiments for nine 
months.” He positively refused to claim 
more power in hie process than he can 
prove by past experiments to belong to 
it

The home of this queer old man is 
ever open to those who wish to vieil him. 
There are those who dread him and his 

f humble cabin because they fear the 
dead and on account of his asso
ciation with the embalmed or mummi
fied animals and bodies. It is almost 
impossible to get negroes to go near hie 
cabin.

The learned doctors of this country 
are not alone in recognizing him and his 
secret in a proper way. Recently the 

f-Royal Scientific Association of France 
made him an honorary member, gave 
him a certificate of life membership and 
a solid gold medal as a token of the 
esteem in which they hold him for mak
ing it possible for the people of this age 
no longer to speak of the “lout art” of 
embalming.—Washington Poet.

The “Waals-Hark” Froîgttv wont.
The “whale-back” has a bow shaped 

like the small end of a cigar, and the 
deck is arched, like the back of a turtle 
or a whale, almost from tlie water’s 
edge. There are no upper works, in the 
ordinary sense of the term, except a 
small turret at either end of the craft. 
Tit# retreating cut-water makes the 
bow resemble that of a steamer on the 
Western rivers. “Whale-backs” are 
built of various dimensions. The sise 
of their engines is small in comparu 
with vessels that will carry as large 
loads. It is claimed that they c 
make better speed with a large lend 
than vessels of any other model can at
tain. The most expensive of the’'whale- 
backs,” the Colgate Hoyt, cost about 
$140,000, or half the cost of the larger 
vessels built after the standard model, 
with deeply penetrating bows. It is 
also claimed that vessels of the latter 
model cannot make money in competi
tion with the “whale-becks,” which 
are built with nothing in view but a 
maximum carrying capacity at a mini
mum cost; and that the next seaw 
with several more “whale-becks” in 
commission, will show the advantage of 
this model over all others.

In Captain McDougall’» ship-yard at 
West Superior about 1000 men are con
stantly employed in turning out a fleet 
of “whale-backs,” and one of them is 
lau netted about every sixty days during 
the busy season. Seven vessels of this type 
are now under way. A branch of the 
yard has been established In Brooklyn, 
and two “whale-backs” have already 
been launched at that place. They were 
known as the “301” and the “903,” and 
they had a capacity of 1800 tons each. 
Larger vessels of the same sort are to be 
built at the Brooklyn yard. They will 
be used in the coasting trade between 
New Bedford and Baltimore carrying 
coal on the southern trip and miscellane
ous freight on the northern trip.—Harp
er's Weekly.

Halifax, July A—The ship Canada, the 
largest vessel ever built in Canada, was 
launched at Kingsport yesterday. She is 
ITS feet long over all, 40 feet beam, 87 fee# 
depth of bold. 3400 tons net, and bar cost was 
1100,000, She was built and is owned bj 
C 1L Buigmete Wolfvtlte end Klngeport and 
tar Beaten e» Hew Yerk pantos. She k 
•erted to WeA «eels free Bk JotaTfta 
HteiR

Meet, well Nnlehed end low In price, at the 
Review Stationery Btore. WUnoriMt.^

A ruteil Bern BrtBk—E eprlea Brama.

îlîiÜb*nto raid to be Oregon grope rote 
<» grant remedy Inthe tor want tor .those

Pams, Jely R-Thtev* took, tom tta 
nestoac. *rly this morale» They only 
n-etel, however, In getting non* *1 or 13 
which raln. email drawer. The thterm 
toll behind ttom a brae, ami two fltoawhteh 
ha* aloe, been idcntiBed by Mr Thom* 
Anted run* of Pari. Htatton * belonging to 
him end -err rtoton from hto worhabop s tow
dny. ego-________ LI——

PnJdralr Cell* ___ .
Oobltm, July 0. —J- S. RA.-noa, mw- 

ch.nL died euddenlj till morning from
heart failure._________

Is tainted by ratorrtTft to en evidence that 

dtoraee bra programed to the throat, 
perhape to the larynx, and bronchial tub*. 
These are only station# on the road to the 
lungs. When catarrh bra progressed end 
attacked the lungs, there ran be oedr one 
result, ooneumption and death. Clark a 
Catarrh Ou re will arrest the disease at any 
point before the lunge are eerioualyiavert
ed. It coats M orate ol druggists, — 
to any address on receipt of prie 

UralI On.. Toronto.
prise. Clerk

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OOMOOB BTEBBT- 

Wiu délirer le ray pert of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Balter Milk, 

Cream sad Creamery Balter.

price la merit a shore of public M]renews 
Preparation, are Wine mad. to owl th. de

mand of tb. erowlne trad.
a. WHITE,

7.was Mswati SB.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Village of Aehburnham,
In the County of Peterboroueh.

UNDER rad by virtue of power ofeeteron- 
tamed la a Moi tons In which dsfrall has 

been mad. and which will be pnxlmwd at 
the time of rale there will be ottered tor *1.

SATURDAY, the 18th Day of July,
18M, at I** boor of Two of the clock la the 
afteinok#*, ibe following lande and promises 

In 2 parcels, namely
PARCEL 1.—Tbs Westerly 710. of Block 
Q ” m Rhown on a plan of Bnb- 
Ivision of Block ’’B,” la the said Vli- 

.Age of Aehburaham. registered In the 
Registry office tor the Oeenty of Petarbo»- 
oogb, as plan number 19. for the Village of 
Aanburaham, and which aatd lands and 
uismlansare mors particularly described by 
mete* and bounds In the said Mortgage.

PARCEL 2 -Lot Number ta, as shown on a 
plan number sixteen tor the said village of 
Aebbornham _ .

There in erected on parcel No. I, a good 
frame dwelling house one and a half stories 
high.

The property will be offered tor aaiewnhfrct
^■ntRMS Or PAYMENT Ten per seat, 

down at the time of sale to be paid to the 
Vendor or his MolUtflore end the baJanee with
in thirty-days thereafter without interest.

The purchaser may have Immediate pos- 
seeslon. The other terms and conditions of 
sale will be made kno en at the time of sale.

Farther particulars may be had from tbs 
undersigned.

Dated 2nd July, Ml.
HALL A HATES.

lit Hunter-et.. Peterborough, 
5d4 Vendor's Solicitors.

“How areyoiit”

Nloelw. Thank Tee.” 
“TheuRk Whor 
“Why the Inventor of

SCOTT’S
wwd mi m (i cotsutimoe."

Cm thwmJu for it. discovery. That it 
does not make yon sick when you

Cm themk,. That it Is three Urne» si 
eficnctens ns the ted-toahiomd 
cod liver oil.

Cm /Erair. That it is inch e wonder
ful flesh producer. » cm /Arab. That it to the best remedy 

. foe Consumption,Scrofula, 
Bronchitis, Wasting i>is- 
cases. Coughs an4 Colds.

Be ewe you get the genuine In Salmon 
color wrapper; mid by nil Drag guts, at 
roc. and fii.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville.

A. CIÆGG,
Funeral Director,

iUXOT.hr- a grave to tel 
~ They are a 

> Hvil.lt.»,
_____And Paoctt
rraooToa, ns they 
plytosedndweeij

y needed to en-
b-ajfiis

^end^in AùScre- 
Tbey have •
“ 'terms on

mwps'
VAIIMA MCH »hoold take these Pma.

Y0UI8 WOMEN SÏL*»
«neks them regular.

***** WMM—-ay*ora

1690. 1891.

RISE! SONS OF WILLIAM!
The 12th to be Celebrated Royally Well in

Peterborough.

The Biggest Crowd of Half a Century Gathered on
That Day.

On the 202nd Anniversary of the Battle o/ the Boyne. Gough Bros. Take a 
hand in the Celebration. They will then open their Mammoth Stores 
and have set apart two flats for the acommoaation of visitors. Come in 

and welcome; rest and talk it over. Consider their stores your 
Headquarters while in Town.

WHAT THEY OFFER TO THE CELEBRATORS.
Shirts,
Suit.
one ? _ ______ .
alt of whom will take part in the demonstration on July 12th.

Their Stores are Headquarters for the people and they mean to keep it bo. Thousands will 
be here that day. GOUGH BSOS. extend a hearty welcome and hope that rain or shine, wet or dry 
anil the occasion will be heartily and enthusiastically observed.

I

in}

COME AND SEE US,-

COUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 
and 379 George-st.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM"
SATURDAY, JULY llth

yssaygst 'jV£yiKâuUÈ^UM|M^hjSl^UMBÉiflUSCAAt!^.
UP—LakatteM to Cbranoeg. on Moadny, T 

- T,

•r'ftiand, Bartoigh. Imvretek’raTnuc

TS5îraîSS55iTwiS SvlTÎÊ Cttoinrag 
*Mratomr!ii ra board tonlimited nnmber 
’rokm’.iid Information from W. RAUB-
■êSTradî. bSuwnhcombe. rratreor. 
ough,an<i r. BABLE*. Laktetold.
niLuaee * un, • •

D. BKLLICHCM,

Issuer of lariaie Licenses,
fPBTBBBOBOUaa.

ELECTRIC*

STREET RAILWAY
rote Ik. glad tiding.•Saturday’, papa

by which on. program.re raw.--------
■roy rretwtioro «tira B tafoe intend, 
here at teste two rod a half tetim al «ko 
KUctiic Surat Railway to Crate» ia opte 
by Steditebw. Tela added to ont totg. a 
lecturing Indnterte. rad reilw.y tnctitira, ft 
rad p*raprati*e, ente pin* I’tenrbraougktorm 
terra* te ray tehra town or city to Central 
Ontario. Notwitketawting ti* ahora, whk* ia 
.trail to rafiterat to ran* nwnran to edrera» 
the [rira te Urate propertira. I intend In fal« 
toy pramlra, to rail Lots f - “
Lota ..til lHh tote., at 
priraalrambtoto per «.
toe priera wiU ge dp * rara ». the ranwM rira
braarae tta proprattee era now tehrad -nek
and* reins Buy rare rad yon will -eke
money by doing no.

T. HURLEY,
367 George Street.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE A6ENTS

Banking pertinent.

r».
Insurance Department.

A—.

The following «

•a Royal Canadian. Ant loi 

OFFIOS BOOBS.-» » »»•»■»•

WEDDING CARDS.
latt*t arm at thb

Review Stationery Store.

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD i 
PtPLOW,

■MM. Water—t. 1er lb.

•«ere. MS* MMneet

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMI8T AND D1UOOOT.

Prescriptions Careftlly Coipomded
Try Nugent's Remedies
foe Golds, Coughfl and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

COMMON SENSE
The above te e temple terra hot how tow to 

the community wrote, it, or even era good 
JnXg.m rat wtae teterom orertnhra them. Tta 
Indira, w. as errapfira to tta rate le thh ra- 
■prat. Ira, wtae from ear ranee Uray era Ira 
dtopnwi, they 4. rot oonanlt ram. halMtod * 
dirai pi. of Brautepto. who te cam pr.m.di 
ill ttab brad with Lteie, and their teomrata 
with nnlrraral polrae ra pewrafnl that ttab 
lire, rae radugrawl, hot ttay seek tkter owe 
mrdicin. men, wta compound fra them from 
brake, recto rad herbe each medicine ne to ira 
qterad.rad * iererikhly neteree them to taelth. 
Dyepepetn to elmrat nnkrown eeeeng tta 
Indiras, yet with Ute white popalette, to ell 
prate te tta eoaotey. lt to era te ti* wet eem

Hen. rad eeme te tta symptôme, which wOl he 
mndfly reeeeeleed by ray rae thoe .ftttetod, era 
u (allow. : fntom. tetra Mting, soar rtomrah, 
taratHmrro, rtotog te toed to Um threat, pten in 

pB te tta teemneh, palptoation te the tarai,
___ me 11 frightful draro*. nrorelgia, taed-
nehe, ete, Tta raraen this «eeera te ra prevte- 
eat is that the ramedtee nenelly edmintotored 
ealr etrre to eggrereto lefl raping the teomroh by 
drying up tta eeeratirae tad stopping the Are 
te gnelrie Juler, without which feed onrate he 
preperiy tegetete. Tb. Indteate rare, toiling 
mmady Ira tide dira* to Ah-WraOe, white
rretoklr mi---- tta digratire organ, to n nramte
ïmdlUVpnril* ttablood rate te—ra the 
iterate tel Imperit— Prira*l »0 pra btelte 
or • boitte, lor $6.00.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Mnslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for - 12.;C. per yd. 

All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

8c. per yd. 
6c. per yd.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

TZBZOZML^S
Corner of George and Simcoe-ets.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

OUR MOTTO “ Energy (Be All TO) ; Equity, (Bn Fair) 
Economy,” (Bn Oareltal).

Our Plane sod Po]lolee contain feature» of genuine llbhraUtw 
that ere not offered by any other Company.

Twenty-five yearn experience, of the United Kingdom Twin 
permnoe nnd General show* a waving to the Temperance Insurer of 30 
per omit, la death loanee and a gain of more them 60 pm oent. tn profile

H. I». LINDSAY.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
—AT—

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer of Goorgo and •Imcoe-st».

t
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CANADA'S TWO-ROW BARLEY.

Hr. NioeoLAn-ThaJulySANlehotoahdd
STONE CHINArlcn abundance of the ebort end bright

le«. there beiee thirty Item* In the teble ofObtotBoexai to greatly improved and will
TEA SETS Iauthor of Melt ead Meltlne. end ohelrmee

deele with the defeat of a party of

ehoreof Long Island, la revolutionary <Uv». quality of Canadian barley, wee Fit for a Gentle •2.26 ONLYby the timely entrai of eome British mar-l?T-m___fra... .. .wane» «f rtnllH-For the balance of the eeeeon 
we will offer our etcck of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
millinery at Cost.

SS>See our Window 
of Hats. ____

Bargain» in Summer Wraps, 
Dree» Silk», Drees Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

KIDD’S GB00EBY.man’s Tablerequired to make the barley ereryttlae.L?a — n.m.L rannlno (fh abetas drank or rather be loohed blmeeU up
Swlmmlns-hole Htorlee, by Waite seta rent. He wae allowed to so

tar Htotra Bigelow, will dellnht the boysmorales at the Felloe Court. earns. SOUPS !tirer to thetr elders. Mary Shear» Bobertecharged with eteallos from Frank Anthony. IRELANDSattention siren to the satnerlns of thebar-
Huckine' Soupe, DMSICCA TED WIIMATArmours' Soupe,

mrorwar-awEld ward»' Soupe. with Wash paskaesa
tuuitj w pwunst. me —--------------- --------
f'rsa to these, two Important _polnUUA pleaeanUy quaint story I»

Lstty Penn's Visit. In the Tonsaloo Tour-email toy ha» chars» and In a playful 
—. help tbemeelree. Thin was what 
youns Boberto bad dona. The Masletrato 
allowed him to so. but sere him eome 
eoond adrloa and warned aU boys from 
annoylns the Italian. The next offender 
will not be so lenleoUy dealt with.

The polio» wish to sire a word of warn
ing to bicyclists. The by-law lorblde 
wheelmen from riding on the sidewalk*, 
and thl» will be ilstdiy enforced. The

s_ sT_ —« — St. 1= marnlns hAtoTR

MEATS! The Ireland National Food Ce'y.
repairs doae dur Ins enterprise to Ooree. The serials by f. T.

properly, meet be thoroughly ocqnolntod 
with the eoaeUtnoaU of his eetl. To pro-Trowbridge end J. O. Dsrldeon ere full of Corned Beef In Tina,

Corned Beef by the Pound,Inoldeot, end of the bright rersee and feony TENTSI TENTS!ploturss we can specify only a few : A Bug-
__  sa   . — sa. — .. ■ A a * a------------ wf 11 holnorestloo, to the weether bureau will bring 
hearty Indorsement; HtrcS s Toons Pan le Cooked OzTongueIn3lb.,y plant. With the enor- 

hareof the subject, be-
Ouns Pan la 
ô A Bachelor Paragon Ox Tongue in 31b. Tina 

Pigs Feet end, Brawn.HALL, INNES & Co Awninfi. Haila camp Tables. Chaim.
lb. Tine, Lift Belt» Life»r pencil; 

rede who Ossets. Fltnega Bnwlncki,iluoe'berley -key Boasted, 
ik Boasted.police Wish to sire this warningIJihimiH» «I. they begin to prosecute. The lew applies I portant grain centre VEGETABLES!itreolto the euburbe m well ee In the

J. J. TURNER'S
Greet variety.FARMERS IN COUNCIL. Thompson 

rer. lllustri SUE WO«M, lb HMUI'lb wurossn vv »a-J
of Burope for net», -eor with the United

Pat Yonr Eye W. J. MASONmeed the adult Inquirer to submit the ni
«X- Jeggs, most be barley Nature 

sriy favored Canada as a barter- Peterborough. Day a e, HellllA Ontario 7ALyneh’o room deadened, to Inopeet the nev- 
eral schools and hare'all needed repairs 
done during vacation, also to provide the 
neeeeeary supplies required for the schools

growing country, 
extent that If the ■ley Is properly groi J rivals and ooetrol 1the town hall here on Friday. mpany a hi 

MrOreelelfair attendance of repreoentallro toriOn This ! ! published address by
ham Ltoooln. The pa.—  ---------——aeries this month le one of peculiar Inter
est, being eg account by Mrs. Virginia 
lined Murphy of her experience ee » girl la 
making too trip Acmes the Pleins In the 
Donner Party In lea. Mrs. Morphy's ac
count being. It to believed, the only narrat
ive published by e survivor of the Ill-fated 
arty. An Important------- - ' *

etc., President Bird sell ga< REMEMBER the BIG SALEreview of the work of the Institute

glow of yooth and hsolth. Try thsm. SJdbyV a Carry On Our
bos). iGtoera, Dr. Williams

‘ÏÏ55.5SJWALL PAPER 5
REDUCTION 9 o 

SALE ! v Î
Do you know that we are selling 

regular linfj of High Grade 
Papera at

TO BUILDERS !a too rl pilon 
Hopkfaisna Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 

Gents Furnishings, , 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc», etc.

the author of Colonel Carter of Oarteravllle. 
contributes an Idyllic paper entitled A Day 
ot Daguerre's. It being e description of e 
Mt of Parle on the Bronx Hiver near New Separate and Lump Tender» wtU

be received by ttan undersigned np
DiniTîoim Messrs. B. Burgees. inriJt.P.P.Ti Rtterwm. 1. lot,5,S?r.Llexb&2S:

o'clock noon, for the erection of an
W.'jJBrwaeu. 'dee. Moore. J “bn Kooi.50 Per Cent. Disconnt or. W. J. Howbod. Jss. Jg”»Huanphrie.. E. O^toeh.^UhwrNl^l. eetroeomy, x l>unar isnasospe. vus pic

ture» from oegeUvee taken at the Lick Ofo-Drummood, J. Braokenrldge and I hoe. Plans and npeoiBoatlone may be
st the offloe of W. BlsokwsU,Mee.ro. F. IMtdroU and BOA Berg»»» artotommeo and Albert losllt 

in Le Forge, the ertlst, en- 
Wey, to composed of Mr. Le

off regular prices to reduce stock, 
This discount also hold» good or 

all line» of Bible», Prayer 
Book» and Hymnal».

LeBRUN & Co’sInstitute, 
he Central lly accepted.with lDStruoOooe to rvoommeod the Cent lease, eed des 

of Keroposn. T- I. BRADBURNootu>to^0ltoptto5T|riih roeolrimu-

City Clothing StoreLargaret Uroebv, 
I, a P. Or such.

Keene, Warsaw end Norwood, lor JanuaryXLUUhIU, vv ms mm .dbuipniwl — WOF- You will want eome read- 

g matter for the holiday» Î
Tbemeetlog then ed loomed.-Nor-RThompson&Co. Now is the time to get yonr Summer

New Print», H. 8. OrUBo * Oa. . |- A RBft ftf
Faith Duetor^Mwnrd Bggl Suit, either Ready-made or|to Order.

A AAAAXO i »-». »•
New Oh since. H. ».Griffin A O». Good Novels make good com

panion»—at the lakes, at the Come and see what we offer in Styles,ittlag, the Night Bui tor, by
an tehee lu scene end leadli406 George-et., Peterborough,

seaside or at your home.to J. U Craig's. Peterbroough. low*
Me. -06 George iL Beet dinner In tow».— .-. .... w .... - . y , roetor end yreJl-petroolsed, end eg

s' betted tens the only ahead trip get wfatt youZbe Bathe 'Review. 81»* or TBS 810 BOMBwant atBam LeTs Teef
SAILSBURY BROS. 

36» George-et.
FBIDAT. JULY ml 1WL

me. George, but when I saw yon

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. plmplro; It seems to be ell right now.
Yes. sir ; thaï s because I stuck to Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla, the greatest blood
some like It with syrups. But Montserrat 
Pure Urns Fruit Juice to the Ideal summer 
drink, however you take It. The groat 
point to take IA It will ooot von. It wtU 
effectually quench your thirst, end that Is

at of the club. Everything to not complete
ly settled yet. bat when the luralehlng to 
completed the club rooms will compare 
with a city organisation

Ifl ha hair to falling out,or turning gray, 
requiring a stimulant with nourishing end 
ooiorlog food. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Beoewer to last the apeelflo.

consignment of which hoe loot arrived atMr. O. Oumprteht la In town. Order»
Staple ton ft El combes. «5 George-st.

who are troubles with imports either by eight or day shoald call
Atoeeanot be equalled la town. W. J.perfect order from day to day. by ordering

ssz&Msr.from Bowden 1 
OA Telephone W. A. SANDERSONbeee employed, and Mr. Potvln le prepared

It has proven It absolute merit TBSTEDSTBSIG
Peterborough Lodce No. Ill, LO.O.F.

HOUSE STORE!procured ne w badges, and they are of
HE PAINTS Iend etreestb. belpg the ool;

shew the aemmm Stytoe. sad
la pria tad with suitable Inscription, ‘'jgaszspis*: For a Choice Selection of

late approaches 
Intereet Irmroen Smoked Sugar Cured Meats »•< Bacon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

There seems to be eome anxiety oa to 
whether Welshmen will have to be kept on 
duty at the cross logs of the street railway 
over the regular Une tracks. Public sym
pathy will be enlisted for the men who 
spends bto wIntel In snob e position. The 
only reassuring thought to that he con keepBffEHesisSFS!
si'sssïiü'îïs.a'jsis.r-

It le a very etognnt society badge.
Hats. Tennis Oonta. Light

Tien, Beebes. Outing Bhlrts
The efforts of loeel friends have ensured

me lESs* i DOLAN * C<
LIGHT GOODS

July 8*tk. PrlvuU RubBorip- BBtarml, quiet pstn, Bodthe 1

TfsaMssas see Ceorgs Street, Peterboroughresidence 
on, Heetlithst there will be s lively demend tor pro- whetber Arising Tweeyt-dve cent

DICKSON’SPllto wtU ease yon without question. Just mii-SKT- NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
n—*»—

180 Hunter Street.

mush woroodyepoptlos sored. You'll Bod iheneloe of 
t or bitter»Ikem pure end empty worth the prtoe. is now known se theand lumbermen should si ways be provided 

with It. AU druggist sell It price ally cents 
II the druggtothos nut got It oak him to 
eet It lor yon. It will pay you to walk CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREpicnic enjoyed It Immensely, la the niter-

sports were haM tar the ehtldraa. andledge with thank» the following done!I
:—Mrs. McWilliams, basket of

sundries, plant» and picture»; Mtaa Alton. TEAS TOO IRRESISTIBLE!
AT WATT'S.

good time and they had IA The start for Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottoned es, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Cray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 81,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

srsr&wdrew1» church, per Mrs. MeOtoltoad and
Peterborough wee reached shortly before I you my ? « lust dee Unematter; Mr. Freak Meeoo,

Mrs. Draft, milk; Mrs. Dr. Bare-
ham. roast of veal ; Gera well Lodge LO O F,

TtoïSfë Hie work speak» it» worth.
AT WATT'S, Practical, Neat, Permanent.to the fourth from Peterborough to this

A part of the town that to sharing la the
NOBLI, ISO Hunter-gt.la Ike tkroeL i»L It will enell d lessees

Urn Erin property. The neighborhood to Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’a.—Port Hope to to have a big day on July.’sssrsjr CANDIESgraded and sidewalk» told. The walk along

Y»t STANDARD LIFE
t Assurance Company,

«M’ai like 
et needed I Try our Choice CandiesMr. W. Piugerald has a part of the Moca la

SM1— ieaaTUT~Iestablis

WATTS
If ye* «4Useed asyoer rot table Fe le pe. Abeolete mkfSmkbï'LXTu

intetaM

Long Bros W. M. RAMSAY, I
A.V.R. YOURO demi Agmd, andWATT’S CORFBOTIORBRV, MULLHOLLAkD * KOPgll, | Upmtol At'

He. IM aoS 4M «eeiweL

mi: 1 . , ■ L . J L—- J

fi
cFsdd



Save Your Hair
D Y. timely roe of Ayro-e Hair Visor. 
D Thie preparation bee no eqaal ee a 

U keepe ihe Kelp clean, cool, 
ihy, and pteeervee the oetoqand healthy,

Inline-, and beauty oi the halt.

ES.
, bît'îSw7 roiag t«rô or three

_
color war reetored."—Melvin Aldrich. 
Canaan Centre, N. H.

- Borne time eee I leet all say bate In 
consequence of meaelea Alter doe

belt grew

Thick and Strong.

îw-SEÿkwbb.
«I here seed Are,-. Heir Vigor I» 

the peel four or dve jeers end nod » s 
morteatisfactory dreeelng lor the heir. 
It la ell I eonkl desire, briar hermlem. 
curing the hair te retain Its net oral 
color, and requiring hot nemail quantity

sf&rJ&rr&srau
Haverhill, Maw. 1

mS=SS»KRS

Tin

cired my hair to retain iu l TZSZtSt, H. J. Hlor. Den 
Dry Ooodn, Ac., BlahopeUle. M<L

Ayer's Hair Vipr,
* nur.uD bt

Or. 4. a Ayer * Co.. Uw* Mew. 
naMhyDmwIimmil fhrfrotih

Ebe Batl^ "Review.
FRIDAY. JULY I<L 1»1

-------------------- =
couldn*t uve without her.

David IHtvl* Kill* Itimeell BdtMM Mm.
Illnlwy l*. r..4e,l tie Merry llim

New Turk, July his landlady
Mrs. 1 Haley, w >ul<l not marry him David 
Davis commit*» 1 nuicidi <>tt Tuoalay after
noon at Bound Eroofc, N.J., by shooting him- 
solf In the lieal. Mrs. Iiisiey keeps toe Elm 
Park Hotel on the outskirts of tin towu. 
Tiioy were iu lovo with each other, but Davis 
was jotious and ill tempora l, an l Mrs. IlL- 
loy dii not dare marry mm. He rvputed 
his importunate phealings and when she per
sisted in her refusal he knocked her down. 
Then #he ordered him to leave the bouse 
That was a week ago hist Monday. Return, 
i tig on Tu—day night^otook her iu hi» arm*, 
kiseed her, told h*r be eouW uot live without 
her and promised to hold his temper. He 
again asked her to marry bioi jester lay, and 
she refused. In a rage he rushed into the 
bouse, grasped a revolver, put the niuxx'.e «if 
the levoiver to the side of his bead and flred. 
Ho was dead in an instant.

He had previously attempted suicide in To
ronto, Out., some years ago It ts believed 
that Davis is an assumed name, as all letters 
found in his trunk coming from his brother 
iu Canada were signed Lafuma.

NEW VESSEL ROUTE.

A Syndicate Proposes to Han Steaesei 
Through the fanais and Cirent Lakes. 
Chicago, 111., July ».—Another syndicate 

of British capitalist* has turned iU at- 
1 r tentiou u> a new iNrihl iot ^jnçkltalsle " 

menu and has selected this city as the 
of operations. The great lakes are 
used for the establishment of a direct and 
continuons water com uunioatiun bet, 
Chicago and the seapSri* of Great Britain. 
The vessels to be employed in this , service 
wiU be ?C such a tonnage as to -pees 
through the Canadian hack oeueaU Gs ■ 
awJPjet la thoroughly Htted for t 
travel.

The proposal line will result in a great 
saving of freight, and would be especUIly 
attractive to in valût passengers, who would 
otherwise be compelled to travel 1000 n 
by land to the Atlantic seaboard.

The representative of the syndicate, J. D. 
Fairfax of London, who is at the Ldaa-i 
Hotel, admilts that he is here to organise the 
Chicago terminus. The corporation will be 
known as “The Atlantic and Great Lakes 
Navigation and Trading Company, limited.
It wiU bniid and operate its own vromia, for 
which purpose #5,00u,000 has 
scribed.

Already contracte have been made with 
the large importers of Chicago, Milwaukee 
and Detroit, Mr. Fairfax says, by which the 
merchant* have agreed to ship ami to instruct 
their foreign agent* to ship all good* by this
line. __

“Thie," Mr. Fairfax added, -to not surpria 
•ng when ooe considers that on our line no 
transfer will be necessary. The Beat will at 
first consist of ten steamships of about ftfl 
hundred tons and fitted with refrigeratiug 
machinery for the transportation of dressed 
beef. In the winter, when lake navigation to 
dosed, the American terminus will be Fort- 
laod, Me. The company Is expected to begin 
business thie eeesm. If not, thee with the 
opening of navigation next year."

AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS.

Deeerted HU Wife a*.i Harried Aaether 
Wam.» le leaden.

Urreoit, July ».-George Hughe», e junk 
shop man, is In trouble. Yenterdsy after
noon a woman claiming to be Hughes, alias 
Caine * wife, arrived ia the city from To
ronto and earned bis arrert on a charge of 
bigamy. Hughes, it is said, was married to 
the Toronto woman, who gives her name m 
Mrs Mary Jan# Gateea, nee Juhnetoe. in To- 
route. In Heptember, 1871. Fifteen years 
ago the husband left rather suddenly ous 
day, taking with him thé son. Since then 
the wife ha* continued to reside to Toronto, 
supporting herself and bearing nothing of 
her minting bunhand and son, until recently 
they were discovered to be living in this city 
under the alias of Hughe*. Further enquiries 
were Instituted by Mrs. Caines, which result
ed to the event of yesterday. Hughes ia al
leged to bare “feloniously nod unlawfully 
married a blitbeeome young woman named 
Bella McDonald, living at Tbno.ier Bay. ÀI- 
goroe. In 1877, only a few months afte*- leav ■ 
tog wife No. 1."

Harked With aa Ase. 
SniATHkor, July ».—An Indian named 

Joseph Hall, residing two mile* from Napier, 
aroused Dr. Copeland Wednesday and to- 
formed him that he bad killed hi* wife and 
her lover. The red man was literally covered 
with blood himself and hie story was readily 
believed by the doctor, who at onoa hastened 
to the scene of tile supposed murder. Upon 
arriving at the Indian’s home a curly-headed 
African was found with two axe cuts on his 
bead and his jaw broken, and by hi* side lay

on her heed and face which were inflicted by 
the beck of the axe. Her left rn Is aha 
broken. The Indian states that after doing a 
bard day’s work he came home, ate his 

be asleep to his 
; to the

end closed the door. He at 
once wlial the axe, bolted the Tutsi tin doors 
and Martel to till then both with tea rroill

WaaniwoToe. D.C.. July The Amari-

of the aaal Mtia la Storm, Sm here here 
eaaaed and will wee he oe their way to

CSgS^ft.^ ■assn??Peterborough,
L Julien. Bmehl

corner, «j. r nueier a* 
Meharry and Holland Oi

LÂLE ONTARIO STEMIMT
Which 

Make 
you look 1 
as though 
you had

in Cut
out of

Wooden
Block

tssrjsssr
Aaroaftattoa that to

2SS8*1
IM*""*-

fORTH KINO le oeeof »be I 
SStinir'SeKtoliy and ■

dr. McKenzie, htensammardw
LÏ.BTÔNEÎ.H.D,

ADVERTISE II THE

mm i ' i i‘

yoe ere

end me the “SURPRISE
WAV?* without boiling or

half the
with clothes

•TOP
pure Soep like

IIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

of this Great Couch Cam k 
kl in the history of mxbctoe. 
re auibonscd to sell it on a po»> 
a test thst no other cure can suc- 

. That it may become snowi, 
, at an enormous expense aie 
* Bottle Free into every not ne

stive guarantee, i 
ccmmlly stand.

placing a Sample B 
sa the Untied Suit-»
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use t, tot

________ If ____ .LMJ Wa. Urn PmunIf yror child ha» Urn C 
eh, roe il promptly, and

________ _ Lead I hat inadiroa dl
Croromptkm, a* II. Ate yror Draggi 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo eta, jo eta
•t oo.* U yew "

* will care yoe.

Price 1 j els.

ARRI8TKB», wlLK ITOlUt, Ae , Peterbor- te Greet Britain Se. her toe by eaehaotateal Inn A.a teOnt.
>anaaa granted 
ll Honey Order

Mo** Y from • a. aatll I
on all loney Order Offices in

H la lee. Ureal Britain, Germanmi Dimes, ureu unuuD.ti
«den, Norway, Denmark 
Netherlands, Belgium,HalItaly, Swttserl

tSStSSSSOi lalca.liar-
•wfound land. 1 
ah New Booth

Brltteh India, Vletorte,aniivn huuia, e
Walee. Team an la andfiStS*

hours oft a. and 6 pro
Iters u

Offloe hours Ram. toUup as.. Bunday*
ilence of Boa and DrawerENUIN1

ira the Office Lobby will be open until»

Belgium, Denmark. Iceland,k wsiun, unswrs. ire ia no, 
1, Algeria. Germany. Olbraiter, 
and Ireland, Ureeee, Italy, Lux- 
, Montenegro, Netherland. Nor- 
Portugal. A acres, hounula 
irm, bervia, bpalu, me t snary

SSÎfVS!
PAtHTEB A*» OBTOBATOK and Twrkeytin the lasaat eiylaa.

«praUuugaS
Jam ad a, Japan and I*orto 
and le now I» the l*uetal 
stal rates remain aa before, 
r j os. Postal cards t eento 
1 * cent* for 4oe. Begistrallon

Brasil

pusraÿ dee la Asia,
bpanieh Ootoalee

Africa, America, *1
Itettle. its in

Ae., 4e lor 4 Oiler
Islaada, sde Halifax, 
Payment by stamp li

Wake, Vie.
decaf

XTZ-XmJV"' 7*u?Ul'Letters 4 eeau.

wrr-

A RRIHTKEH. bOLICITORb, Ac
Ont.

2&3BÜ&Ibnraia noUtiagr In 
urn remeoy ror owe Thrart^OHI

Qlltit'I'

bOLlClTORB, NOTARIE»
N. WEATHEESTOII,

». remiegg.

Porter ha* latterly

Aa Old Railway
Hamilton. July John A. Ward, ae-

terday, aged 77 yearn

of hk Ufe to Canada

le’.oee
H.oea.eea

OFFICE. No. 487. George-et-, Peterborough.
DKfMITN received at ear rent rates of In

■•NET
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mlWO<th. higteet auainawnte Pull"'»
M.rrlam U dm crmtbotojtM at «h. Asticul-
tarai IterorUetet.

OTTaWA. July R—Sir Oemea Bedtoi 
Pow.ll a»l Dr. Dawaxi, Uw BriUab «W- 
miatoner. la tee Be irtog torn aalUtr. IWt 
for tee Pecilk Croat tomlght. atawtel by
Hr. Fi----- Macron of the Orotoctrol Serrey
and Mr. Prowl» a. atoretariea So* of Hw 
liât* i*» to ip. are arallabtr lor Iter pur- 
purr asf tearofore a boat bro bero Wtrtally 
wmal a» Victor ia lor ttea

Loaao*. July A—Mr. Uladtoroe, la a tottw 
l.itimaUog teat be woald be mite to ette* 
a Ltbtoai umrUo,. aaye: - We, le ror a«m 
lion, are deeply romibU ef toe amretee of 
God; lie gare a» for W years a rot pr.tloai 
eon Ha bar aow roly tilibtro biro for a awry 
brief eparo freer tea ugbt of our oyro. It

to tee .nil of political eei 
traaeitiee aiay be soltoeed 
we profroadly bold that we. le tee Sr* eed 
gieetoot of ror prrorot eontioremea. wee* 
tor tee honor, weil-brleg end fetere power e

Mila*. July

who b charged 
wea arreeled bare today.

•peel le tee arrrloe of the Greet Western 
eed Greed Trenh Htilwey Crospeelro He 
w* ticket egeot et Niagara Pail, fur the 
Greet Weetere Vompeey for rerewl yeera, 
and sold to# Srrt Uckto »1 teat watioe.

Berroled by eewlag KlHroa 
BaiDoaroBT, Cron., July Kiltoro be 

Irogtegle* M. Doollltieof *0. m Park
er ran. were beard crying hr food today. 
111 arraign tiro rrrnlii! «be feet tee» Mr. Doo 
Utile wee lying deed ie tee broee rod tbej 
h. had been died two or terre day.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

PXTSSSOBOUOH 1 1
PLANING MILLS!

Dnbll»dt„ Feterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
FROFBZBTOB-

Having porcharod lbe plant, and buaineto, 
formerly carried on byJ D. Kept le. In the 

above prero.aew, I ai» vrepared lo execute 
orders for every description of

Oeuvrai t arpvuivr Work Wladaw aud 
Ikwr frauKS, Btlwda, Heeldlst*, Nr,

BcroU Work. Band Bawlne. Turn In» 
executed to Older.

Large apply of Dry Lumber of all Kiuds 
alwaye on band.

Pbclory aad Office. Dublin at. felcpbo* 
-, Uonnecilun.

band. OrdereBleft at

wh;
.. - - mmmg S3HK—Always kepi on band. Orders lef

8ELF-ACTIN0 )» Ku ” “ £$2^

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
E ENGINE

Ontario Canoe Co.

•out ev a it Dr* it ns. 
raotory, Toronto. Ont.

TURKISH
DYES

easy to use.
They are Fast 1

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

MAP won FADE TEEM.
Hare YOU used them ; If eot, try And

One Psoksfs equal to two of 
any other make.

You Pull tho Cork 
“Harvard” 
Does the Rest.

50. 5°-

PAPPOOSE
This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 

America. Far superior to all other brands 
before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.
50. 5c.

(0fâe0 ¥0

’oie
H* it «1er occurred te yoe that you eight profitably ierreane 

yoer prêtent volume of butions* by doing g liUie general aew.paper 
adrertiaieg with the idee of roerhiwg the CWiwwl Take gome epecial 
breed or eake of geode wbteb yoe he*telly believe poneeews merit, end 
push it with a moderate eteoeet of advert «ring ie the widely eireulatiag 
new» papers eed mqeiinro, er ie the kedlag deities and weeklies of eoew 
selected Slate er eeetioe. Ifdoee jadicioealy, yoe will aooe begin to rceL 
iie reeelti ie the form J iaereeeed ordere through the trade

The* ■ wartime are proved by the utperieeee’ of heeiaea^hoeree 
whose eemee are femitiar free eee eod of the eoaatry lo the other 
Look at the record made by the ■aaefeeterera of “ Royal Baking 

Powder," "Stpotio,” Prorhee,” “Peers' Seep," •• Alloock'. Poeon.» 
Plaetere,” etc. It ie ae* eeeeeeery to adrartite yoer entire line of 
goods, bet, by teletii^ anew good article ee a '• leader,” end permet- 
eatiy pushing that, it Ie peatible lo boild ap e large eed independent 
trade. GKO. P ROWEL * CO,

A RUSH
•top the hard work 
if wash day—to slop 
he rub, rub, rub and 

tug, tug, lug, to make 
the clothes clean ? Of course 

Then send for 
SOAP"

the clothe», and save 
held work. Have 

x and cleaner than the or dinar)
»ow a moment to r----- :J— If it is any advantage to use
Surprise, aad aavw yourself, your hands, your clothes.

-DCâlt «h# Directions ---
JtlLAU on tho Wrapper.

GENTLEMEN!
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you were ordering. Wei last 
spring’* suit a euceeee ae to out, 
material and make apt feasibly 
you were notCaatlefled end Idee 
come to us this time. Bplendld 
lines of Wow Butting», the latest 
things. Oereful work In making up 
and teulllete ht end Bolah.

D. CAMERON 1
Talion and CM him. 434 Georg*rt.

l.s m

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
BraciAL A dvawt Ao as are derlvod by the 

poaitiog money In onr knvtage Bank Depert-
T-Om DoLiaA*saved leone dollorearned.* 

S. Davoerra of On a Ihillar and npwarde 
uo received and Intervel allowed tberoun.

8. Iwtbhitot 1* added to the prlndioloh tho ... ... iSBAWt||dy oi November, In

uafaftarwnfcfl 
no Baihk uul

6. Thx Bkctritt offered by this Bank le un
doubted, ae will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of enrplue available lor 
depoet lore aad note bolder#.

BUSQim WITH FARM ERA.
Fabwbbs*Notes discounted at lowest rates
Hpecial Attektiok ie given to the eoilee 

lion of Farm* re’ Bale Note*, aud advaneee 
■•do thereon.

Note Fobms furniehed free of charge oe ap- 
pllcallon. DEPOSITS.

Daroarr Aooouirra opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Bract al DaroeiTe.—Deposit Receipt» leaned 
bearing interest at current rate*.

JOHN L. GOWER,
dIM wC Manager.

Why Do You 
Wear Ooreets

Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE

» give to the figure 
r which Ie a Lady's i

that Bymemtrtcal

I Friday, Jely *rd

THROUGH SLBEPER
FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

ON TH* MAINE COAST, 1
sad to all

White Mountain Resorts
EVERY TUESDAY end FRIDAY 

Returning, leave Old Ordbàrd Every Mon 
day and Tbureday, running through lo 

Toronto during Bummer flinarm

.For ralee and Information apply to any C. 
K K. Ticket Agwat.

INTERCOLONIAL
Itallwey of Canada.

The direct route between the We— aad all
pointe on the Lower 9t. Lawrence aad Bek 
d.-n Cbaleor, Province 0rt4uer.ee, aleo for New 
Brune wick, Nova Bootle, Prince Edwards Ie 
lead. Cape Breton aad Magdalene Island*, 
Newfoundland aad bt. Pierre.

Kxpreee trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Hueday excepted) and raa tbrough 
Without change between thee» potato In *7 
hour* end 1W nil notes.

The through exoies* train ears of the Ii 
colonial Railway are brilliantly Itghie 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
motive, 1 hue greatly lneraealng the ee» 
and ealety of travellers.

New and elegant ouflbt sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express traîna.

if summer eea bathing and fi

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE.r
IN TOWN sÇ

e a

BsOr

fbe popular summer eea bathing and fleh 
Ing resort* of CanaidH, are a ong the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shipper a Ie directed to the 
superior facilities offered by thl* rooto'Jbr the 
1 runeport of flour and general merebauduw 
Intended fur ihe Eastern Provinces Inc.odlng 
Unpe Breton and Newfoundland ; also f 
shipments of grain and produce Intended 1 
the Kmopeen market.

Ticket* may be vbialmd and all IntonasUon 
about the route: aleo freight and paieei 
rates on application to

Chief PaperiateadeaL 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June ffth, 

1601. d»7-i --

Str. GOLDEN OCT
THE FTKAMEB GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

Ihe Lak*-Held Wharf every morning oa a 
rival or thv9J6train, and will are make 
trip lo Bivny Lake on Saturday night a. return 
Ing Mocdey mornln; to connect with tue 7J 
train for Peterborvugb.
^ The Fateee Brew WaVI----------------- . —
had at eho; t Police for large excursion partit e.

For Further Information apply to Me»ere. 
Cox A Davis, Thompson A Ce» end J. J. Tur- 

AgcntF, r«-1er borough. *t Lakvfleld ap. 
» WM. EA8TLA M», — —ply to' 

dlSl wf7lf
CAPT. REYNOLD», ^

“Str. BEAVER"

will, dartag the maaea ef Wi, ply beta 
HABWtKiD, GORKI» LANDING aad PET 

BOROUGH, Every *eiereay.
leaving Harwood at 7 e.m..Gore’* Leaf 

at 7AD a m., arriving at Pwierborough at m 
connerttrg with train» from the North ei 
noon, and Reel end West evening Urtae. aad 
It-Mvlnv Peterborough on the Return trip at 
|,4i p.m., sharp.

Onoiber d.y. el the week Ihe BEAVER 
aay he chartered 1er excursion partie» at 

reasonable raise.
N- B.—Coromencli 

■learner will leave 
181p.m. ■
diHur

lag heptember lei the 
iPeterborough wharf at

sees. ifAhbsa.
Proprietor.

CAliCUTTS LISE OF 8TKAMEB8

Str. “GOLDHN-BTT
(GLARE OALOUTT, Haeter)

to Point, Jabtlee. Ooree* Laaelae. Harwood 
eod Idyl Wild Retondag leave Her weed m 
Twoje.m., mil Si at Ihe above point*, tlek-
"ïpecial arrangement» fbr Baaday echool» 
private partie» or eocletiee.

Steamer “DAISY
(O. W. CADCUTT. Master)

Open fbr Charier by private per lee. eeeleMee 
or towing. __, ^ .

Mpeclti arrangement» tor Moonlight».

The Steamer

MARYELLEN

MEW PALAThL STEAMER.

NORTH Kl

iMreirai.

F D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. 
Li.t,t>t A., l. a. o. T-, London, 1

D. V. OAIMIOHAIL. M. D„

burgh, LmTofSmpSe'e Metornllî^Boepitia. 
Edinburgh. Offloe In Mr. Alexander*» new 
residence one door north of the Into Dr. O'Sul 
(Ivan**, George at. dJmM-vyr»

HAS removed lo 04 Hunter-eV. oproal 
Marble Work». Office upetalra.

, B. WOOD, ». A. e. W. HATTO»

a W. RAWER».
OARRIBTKRe Ballet tor, Notary, Convey 
D sneer, Ac. Office, Hunter-el , * *
-Y?mo;
dl»w4»
"’ïr MONEY TO LOAN.

IRTTE to JOHNSTON.
I» end SOLICITOR», 

"Â.P.-i*oUti»eTT«, AO. W. F. Jonwei

EDWARD A. PEON.
I> ARRIHTkR, BOUCITOR. etc.. Ml George 
D eiro 1 Vie’•borough.

Private t ende ie leae nt • per cvel

next English church. Money to lunn nt low 
eel ralee of interest.a. ■ a, a all, Louis a. rats».

DARRiaTER, BOLIOITUR, NOTAR4. Ae 
Ü uu.ee: No. 414 Water-*., peutfaureegb,

1 r AAV

W, EL WflOM.
ItARRI8TKR, BOUCITOR la the Buprame 
H Court, ate. Offloe Corner ef George and 
Hunter-* to., over McVlelland’e Jeweller»
•tore. diiSwh

NOTA ItY.

y. Wa

DENNISTOUN to STEVENSON.
ARRIfiTRRB, SOLICITOR» aud NOTAR 

__I llut. Money to Lues Otoe», *17 Water
ed, tvierborvugh, oat.

Axtbdi Bravaneo*, B. A.
R. M hmxinoUK, ». A.

DA
Jl> I

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
PklUTVKCa leaned In Currency • f 

StorUng, with Intoreet coupons at inched, pay
able In Canada or tn England. Kxecutom and 
Trustee* are a etherised by law to invest la 
the Debenture* of thl* Comnnnv.

ADVANCED on Real Katate 
•eeurlty at current rate* and on favorable me
ntion* ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture» pur-

AM. A. COX,
Managing Director.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
fLATK UTIL* WÎW1WOB.)

Brock et, ha» oeen refilled and new 
md shed» Lutlt. It has excellent

_____ ______illon for the travelling public end
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charge* moderato. WM. CAH|. 
WELL, Proprietor. dAwl y

en.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jnlg let. IDI.

in am■ uo a ro 
IS “

• Mame eu p m
I4ta:
8 Warn

Stoam

Stoam

.....Montreal and Reel..

Keene, Hasting*, eic.
Mid laud HO I weyTW retend 
North Ineledlug Liu deny, 

1 Ball burl oo^eie-----

b wîm
> I.S p 11. 
• top m 

11 Dam

iSIs
s so pro
lltfM 
4 t.» p m 

l\ :m B m 
8 30pm

M 88 P m Bridge north A Kontomurr

Wb
*w," ineledtng Houtl 

. Hall'* Glen am
U 88 nm Money Luke, dally...............

Greyetoefc and Hlnwalba. 
11 0B»m Wcdneedayeend Heiurduy.

Fowlers Corners, Wed-

do do do .............
British Malle prr Chute 

*laa liar, error Taroea,
“rto New’ Vôrii; Monday.

Winnipeg, N. W. Tcrrltor- 
-M, British Columbia, am 
etotloni on C.PR. Norih.

l M p ee

•Nip*
888pm

14 46p to

BIOEAEP B. RCGRRA,

Ooeka l*atorhocongh. __ w

J H. EEIjCTMRR

Beak of Commerce, <

JtomtuyL

Aatlkrre »n» C*wtr«ït»r»

Bricklayer and conthactob. au

lydIH

J. J. I

HONCBEBITIPEOTECTIOII

Awning*. 
Tent*.

,-SailL
IED EING8COTE bee opened eel la
rd's Sleek, on Water-si. opposite the
4SLM SSKS£r *" ‘,-d'

fork aad Lew Prime. Eewemee

A. KUICSCOTE,



A TELEPHONE DEAL TO BE INVESTIGATED.BRITISH AND FOREIGN,TURNBULL’SModerato to trash winds, mostly
itberly; line sod warmer to-day THE SCANDAL IN THE INTERIOR DE

PARTMENT-
GREAT BRITAIN MAINTAINS HER POSI

TION ON THE BAIT QUESTION.
Momtrkal. July 10.—'Tbs deal ie coo

absorbed the Federal Telephone Company.

The Imperial Visitor Knjayln* Himself la

eral eould not amalgamate witb any other 
company, but there was nothing to preveut 
the other company buying in all the stock of 
the Federal, auil this, lu a measure, is what 
has been done.

We are showing to
day at TurnhuUs two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be foundPret- 
ty Greens, TioiU Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Bose, Ter
racotta, 
vender.

We still want to caU 
your attention to the 
American Ji. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

Ottawa, July 10.—The Government baaLondon, July 10.—The Emperor of Qer-
Ueut.-CoL D. W.lu fact the Bell Companyly left Buckingham Palace to-day and

Maodonell, wrgeant-ai-arms of Àie H-xve ofirai exhibition. Precisely st
Bell stock to en equivalent amount, so that 
all the Federal stock la now in Bell bands, 
while the old Federal shareholders are pos
sessors of a share of Bell stock for 
every share of Federal stock that they 
held. “ We have received par for our

the royal State carriage left Backing-
lie has been in very poor health for some 
time past and is now at River I>u Loup. 
CoL Macdonell is one of the oldest officials 
of the House, having been appointed to his 
present position Nov. 3, 1867. He had pre
viously held the office of Sergeant-at-Arms 
to the Legislative Asmmbly of the late Pro
vince of Canada, to which be was appointed 
Jane 14, 1651. The rooms at present occu
pied by the Hergeent-at-Arms and hie family 
will be devoted to other purposes.

Sir William Ritchie, deputy governor,came 
down to the Senate this afternoon and gave 
royal assent to 86 bills, including the modus 
vivendi, the bill to settle accounts between 
the Dominion, Ontario and Quebec, and the 
bill to authorise the London and Canadian 
Loan * Agency Company to issue debsn-

Mr. Aroyot has given notice that he will 
inquire whether the High Commissioner for 
Canada at London is authorised by the Gov
ernment to promote Imperial Federation 
and to afford to that scheme his actl ve,pttbUc 
officious or official concurrence, or is he act
ing on his own responsibility i Are the Gov
ernment of Canada in favor of establishing 
Imperial Federation » Have the Government 
a final policy as to the establishment of an 
Imperial Federation I Are they hostile, 
favorable or indifferent thereto I

There wee quite a bream at the Railway 
Committee meeting this morning when the

hem Palace, spaskiing with gold
tatioo, aad drawn by eight superb postil-

ducted by white footmen add coach men of
As the procession left the

The fact is we saw a chance to get out with-palace from every quarter within and with
out loss and seised the opportunity.
public did not support us as it should, andout from the church sfeeplei 

je; fully to the expectant they will probably now have to pay for it.
as I have no doubt the Bell Company will
advance the price of telephones,” said
director to-day.

abounded in colors. The State of Trade.
New York, July Id—There are no ad 

vices this week which warrant a belief in 
any radical or widespread improvement in 
the condition of trade throughout the coun
try. Despatches received by Bradstreet’s 
tell of an unusually active export movement 
of provisions from tbs Pacific Const So West 
const South American ports owing to a de
crease in supplies from Chili This, it is be
lieved, will continue until after the cessation 
of Chilian hostilities. There has also been a 
fairly active demand for wheat and for pro
visions generally at improving prices, sugar 
being Xc higher.

B&»Cleanable.
If your old refrigerator some

times disappointed you—didn't 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’t 
air tight, was smelly, made 
meats and things taste queer—

every nationality was displayed.

FREE SCHOOLS IN ENGLAND- 

IMseusead at the Caaterbury IMoeessaJuly and
will bn vary bony months with us. -The Canterbury DioLoroox, July Id▲ recant visit to tbs market when Pink and La

purchase Th« DM of Davenport. Iowa, at 1» requref
baa ailed our abeiwae to of tea Archbishop, paatanlajr spot, on «dura

it probably wasn’t a Leonard 
“ Cleanable.”

TU* “ CUaaabl." la the fault at 
thirty year, m.king of tefrlerratore,

tioo In America Free adoration, be «old.■flowing with krone moat deelr
recognised as a factable tinea at prices. In (hot. LOST.

for# approach»'* for cheapness MEMORANDUM »
*• «aMR.ÇIa».60 piece# bn it ieoroe Flannelette# ;w,a.*s"j'3srs.«£KS.r extensive es possible. Against free schools be uniformly excellent, exerting e favorableits woith lO cents. 60st only 7 a religious objection, and also the influence on general trade. Orders for dry-pieces beau iful Stripe and Check HUnte, objection that the teaching was apt to become goods are noticeable and demands for groOlnghems only 6 cents worth lO certes are active. The Dominion reports 33its. 6 Oases Dark Colored Beer- Made of bard wood, charcoal 

filled, five walls for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
shelve*, air-tight locks, thorough

htwinre* failli™, toi, weak, mint 43 luiWANTEDauofccr.worth lO cents to be cold et Railway Company come op. Mr. Coo»boro. 
M.P., Toronto, row. .toting tbet be felt It 
hi. duty to tbo publie oot to allow the bill 
to pom without on amaodnwit Tbo old 
company, be Iwrwml. bed. ooopl. at month, 
ego rwelrnd from tbo Quebec Oo.or.moBt 
»a«,000 tin 000.000 am of tend) to pay o» 
tbo debt, «feting on Urn rood. Of thta 
•mount tmly 104.000 hid goo. to mtiefy the 
claim of the poor laboring moo. while 
SITS,000 had gone Into titter, of credit

•00140 (If SI. to toko an of baby and do number Jan. 1 to date Is 1644, agaiiApply 1 W WvtSceOotton Ohalllee and Delaines direct 
from a very large United States 
wholesale ware house. Colors abeo 
lately fast Priera very much lower 
than currently sold at Tallies do
ing their rummer shopping will not 
only save money but find the meet 

took of first class Dry

of flreu edecatioe in Amsrlee with the probabls
results In Great Britain generally, concluding He Is Mow “General*’ Mattery.

New York, July 10.—The visiting 
Patriarchs Militant fcO.O.F., h»Ve "bat^ a 
glorious time since tLeir arrival here; In 
the canton competition Kingston withdre w 
from the contest, leaving cantons Buffalo, 
Amsterdam, Oswego and Bentley of Fulton 
to compete for the prisee, which consisted of 
8300 to tbs first, 8150 to the second and 876 
to the 3rd. The drill was in charge of Colonel 
Elliott Danfortb, assisted by General Free
man J. Daniels of Ottawa. The judges gave 
first prize to Canton Oswego, with Amster
dam second and Buffalo third. To-motvpw 
will witness the conferring of the Orand 
Decoration of Chivalry in open field by 
Lieutenant -General Under wvod. Among 
those who will receive the decoration is Gen
eral P. J. Slattery of Toronto.

PATTERN MAKER WANTED. drainage, cold dry air circulation 
--every nook and corner easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the moat 
perfect on the market. The 
makers warrant it. Costa no 
more

Ctinb at Ragland The Arohbtohop doted 
tba debate, deriariag that the «ability of thewanted. Apply, 

wage, «noeud,
KLBCTR10 CO.

"I55CS
Peterborough,(JKNKKAL

compete
Sax Asie or to Rent.Ooofe Ie town at

Lee#on. July Id—Tbo Home of Lord., *o- 
doiteoc tbo aotioa of tb. Horn, of Common., 
be. peered a bill aotborlaiag tba oomtrao- 
Horn of a railway to be operated la tba inter- 
e« of aad to connrrtloo witb the Manchw- 
ter Canal. Tb. road will «art from War
rington, !• mlti. from Liverpool oe the

claim, of Mr. MacFbrlaim, the mbuootrac-HOUSE TO LET. than cheap make*. tor (some 8180,000),
Apply to EDO. PEART1OBERT Hie Amendment would be to Insert laths

bill a clause giving the creditors of the old
W. C. BAIN A Co company a lien on the propertyTO LET, J.C.TURNBULLSign ot the Oolden Lion, Or yet al Block. 411 Oworge-eLTVO. *8 Klng-et.

MeaSti^tSSTKIag be would wtggmt that la the lotenwta of pab-7 room. Apply to J..J,*3 Seorgc Street, PeterSeroegS.
lie morality tbere Mould be

Mourn More Volley lb DereyMire by a ▼!» gallon Into what bad baeoma of the I17B.000MONET TO LOAN. dort 370 foot high, which will require the bald la totter, of credit of «be Beoqoo doHOUSE TO LET labor of 10,000 Peuple And the Quebec Bank.of privets funds hes been
Natural Oes end Frogs* Lege Dutiable 

New York, July 10.-The United StalesGreet docks ere projected et Werring- lario Bonk, oootrolUog the MocF.rtio.m-

Cbc 5>a(lç IRevtew.storeys wod <
-nstelrs, 8 roo

lets, explained that as e result of the
upstairs. Very desirable t ion of payments hy the oM eompsiriy Maé-freights. firmed the action of the Collector of Customs 

at Buffalo in levying 10 per cent ad valorem 
duty oo natural gas generated and exported 
by the Provincial Natural Gas and Fuel 
Company of Ontario to the Natural Mas 
Fuel Company of Buffalo. The hosed atso

Far lane had to go into insolvency.
SATURDAY. JULY 11. 1811FI ret Claes Style. Knives. 

Scissors, Touls^e^ ground that the -creditors sfapuld-Lord Salisbury recentlyLotDON, July 10.
protected in any powers given tbsIliSdi made complaint to the French Foreign Office410 Cporge-st, NO SECTS IN HELL.

87» WateP, st
r ■■ psi' Atimfih» said they had no desire to defraad'tb#

given it wouldbut tf this HsuHr\xn\tv»f.rw, J«»y to —The«
seriously hamper the road Ba floating U»

HALIFAX TWEEDS, What Shall we Drink ? caught and dressed by men employed by 
R K Ingersoll* at fisheries In Canada and 
imported into the United States.

Une had no right to the lien.powers, and at Lord Salisbury’s request in-President Clark, in his address, said:
“For a million youug hearts iu 3J evan

gelical denominations, in every clime on the 
globe, the day has come when Christian fel
lowship is an inspiring reality. This conven
tion will never adjourn. This fellowship, 
these days of holy comm union, will cement, 
and will flow hack in refreshing rills of spirit
ual power to churches iu every State and Ter
ritory and province between the two oceans;

Working Shirts he greatlyMONTSERRAT Hir William White way had a conference
well up in the facta of theMontreal, July 10.—William Robinson,with Lord Salisbury to-day, at which theBPLBNDID VALUS IN William Cooney and JiEACH provisions of the bill for the appointment of sifted it would be found that theing received the first instalment of 15 lashesthe Judicial Commission to adjudicate die-Table Linens, Table Napkins, 

and Towellings.
1 CASE CORSETS

pen y ha» a claim at .boot *30,000 again*on tb# bore book In tbo jail yard at thti city.LIME FRUIT JUICE, pekm arising oot of the treaty right» were MacFarlasa. Instead of tbo other way.foreeally agreed to. Tba
A Moat Whotieeaac, Dette toea. and Re-PORT HOPE MMCt WORKS organised next February, after the New-

an old soldier attached to the jail who bad
of the bill in order to defeat Mr. Cock burn'sperformed many tii similar duty in theelectric thrill of this fellowship will go, andFOR HOT WEATHER it, expressing surprise atBritish army. The whippingherever it goes it will carry strength

the strokes were not lightened even whenBarssKLS, July 16—The great strike ofThe united strength of the
groans and cries issued from one of the un

i’s lips. At the expriation ofhappyto him the united strength of our common
their term of Imprisonment thefellowship. this clause: “Nothing herein contained shall 

alter, dlmlneb or prejudice in any manner or 
form the rights, powers or privileges of any 
creditor of the company, or of any person or 
corporation having any claim or lien of any

grown on the Inland of Mon tear rat, before beingPUBLIC SCAVENGER. set at liberty.W.W. JOHNSTON, user than the children of the light.Cheaper than Lfffiorw,
and Much More Convenient.

FeU to His Death.
Colli no wood, July 16—The body of 

Colin McPadgen was brought to hie home 
here yesterday from Chicago. The par
ticulars of his death as told by his brothers 
are that on July 4 he and some friande went 
to the top of a four-story building to set off

watchword of the day is combination, to
Hist good laws and obstruct righteous legists*lag work within the Corporation at low and

Crystal Block. We must not play into the enemy's
hands by weakening our ranks and dividing

Calcutta, July 10.—The crop prospecte in Mr. K. J. Henry, accountant, and Mr.
H. H. Turner, clerk of the Interior Depart-MR. SHELDRAKE S

Private
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

shows 16,274
day. Colin lighted a rocket and immediate
ly stepped back from it In so doing he

Prices are rising in Madras districts and inIndia, Turkey and China. New York

BUY NOW IF AT ALL I irregular payi
below, a distance of Burgees, Deputy Minister, still holds his poet-

LYNCHED THREE TIMES picked up dead. tion. Mr. Dewdney•VERY day makes more official investigation attba town Is going ah 
is «hedges have taken

YES, NOW I Princeton, Out., July 10.—Quite a furore The Budget Debate.LAKBFIBLD, ONTARIO was created at a J. P. court, a youngGarrott Home died hero yesterday of etrangu- Dttblin, oo the 50th anniversary of ita estate having been summoned to the bar for asking

Ills week be bas Howto the sal# of
by Dr. Macdonald (Huron), N. Clarke Wal
lace and Mr. King. The debate was ad
journed at midnight ou motion of Mr. Wood 
(Westmoreland)
NORTH AMERICANS TEMPfcRAT t SONS

liepart of tka Fear. Work Wade k,

HI* death ore causal by the aetloo ofSHTttPETERBOROUGH WATER CO Aid. Dillon has visited John Dillon and tricks to-night r The young man declaredDo you want them?property to d 
Mlgb hour hood
twill he wall and explained that the expression was onlyH|NDIIIIOIItkp6

F. ADAMS, Collector,
western Texas 18 years sfa will be released July 86 by-word used by Rich wood boys. The J. P.

to buy. Tbs thought diffi
ÔTS?n,"bâ" If so, come and get them. and s wealthy landoitime may be arranged.

July 10—The NationsHr. Joe*. S B,
Division Sons of Temperance of North Am 
erica held their forty-seventh annual session 
here yesterday. Most Worthy Patriarch 
Edward Crummay of New York, in the 
chair. Ninety-nine delegates were present. 
Besides this province the delegates Included

LOYBLY NEW PRINTS He went to Galveston,IWW snM Css!. Hhklbvrnx, July 10.—W.
he had a stiver tube inserted la hte throat.CLEGG,

last week. Is now wanted on a charge of 
forging some promissory notes which he had 
discounted at the private bank of William 
Loess Sc Co., Dundalk. Warrante have been 
issued for his arrest. He left home on 
Friday, saying he was going to see the partie# 
from whom he claimed to have received

Funeral Director. McDougall, from Halifax Ji 14, arrived atCOAL AND WOOD, 1k » «ko.» tim* th. Ijackare caught him

Dress Goods, DougaU reports that he rescued on the BanksassartT *h and* Screened* HartMDMd^of also «ïSlth and Hard and 8
rsMSKe.

in Ontario, Quebec, Maine. Massachusetts,
All-wool, way down la Price. A second hanging proved New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Newopen boat. They had been five days without

Hampshire, New Jersey, Vermont and ConOOT TONAL) EH, hen taken on board of the Seethe third at tempi Ç near proving .If-cl
toft guard* to watch Mote Worthy Patriarch Crummay *pok*

If Your Coat Fits Cumujou, Oat.. Joly 10.GOAL I GOAL I New Muslins day morning, as Mrs. Chartes Walaon ofDradwooo, 8.D., July 16hereeeqeral years ago.
Rueeecrana, Smith, Parker and Jacobs, Seymour was milking in her yard, a bullT-dS SKBÏÏÏ^ySSTl/KE’S pointed out that on JiShe attempted to drive itprohibitionTHE DEALER DROPPED DE AO.Put It On! of aobordioete dirtwoo* le If*» Brarewk*.aB. hot it Attacked bar. breaking her *1law. Judge A. J. Plowman today renderedOOAL AND WOOD. WHITE QUILT, Nova Hootia, Prince Edward Island,Ontario,and lag and bruising her generally.

Newfoundland, Quebec, Manitoba and tiwfendante, which
Chicago, July 16- North west Territory was 668, with a

one subject Lindsay. July 10.—The 3-year-old son of bership of 33, VI l, and theWhat ia the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to Sheetings, Cottons, will appeal report a gain of 4M numbers, or I* par mat

during the year.
la concluding bis report Mr. Crummay re-Officer O'Day

ferred to the fact that 87 years ago the Mali tile fellow on going out of the house foundOKtlLI, rUNOrOKTK aad SINGING lionet IHvWoo mrtta thi. dty, and of th.him oo hie heed In the barrel, Ufa being M-Ktcnon Hill, Jnly 10.'lickings, Toweling», Shirt», 
Tie», Collar», Underwear,

-A gang of
DR. SAVXXB, Rocha, dropped backward in hi. chair

sse&s&sssusr&ss't The Tailor jr., culled oat. ‘You are only a bluff. Windsor, July 10.—Dr. Soper's family
A doctor was finallyday-fkom

to make s you make that assertion r Piper replying is
the affirmative, McCleary bore for white pepper and sprinkling the G. W. P. Thorne, of the Grand Division stNow,Como liberally with ft.The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.

EDWIN KL00KK.
Lobdob, Jnly 1*—RadicalTAXIDERMIST •paired *f

tempt tonight to tey to had out how far th* Out, July to-ttenurel Wal-BELES 1$ CO,•nd Dealer In By w, Artlfloiml Lwvee cough oan be cured. We
imn’a p-‘—— m Ithln the eogagal in ahingling the row Pren-end Vroettnee. byterian Dr. wmiaate1 Flak Fill*pant few years

i leaI were resting gave way. the bteed msteso
long to the grv-und. a dislanfe of 25 f«wt or8y by IU iM-

Try BALL for a Sult^euro to 
suit you.

mend who hi 
cap's Balaam.

Dior#; breakingIt Whet hr thinks of Kemp’s393 George-»t. purr, none so effective
Large bottle» Me. cad 81 ct all druggiete.

Go To MEREDITH’S and Shirts to order,for Stylish Clothing Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings
and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hats, etc No. 889 George-at.

wmm
màmfXrièSywf i i ■ j
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

ROWSE'S 1690While eeeh proposition In ‘Mr. Dee-

CORSETS
That Tired Feeling

RISE ! SONS OPpublic tbst would Injure our Increasingly 
Importent trade with Oreet Brlteln or the 
polities! rale lion of the Dominion towards 
the Umpire Both of these thing, the 
Liberal lenders propose to do by their 
scheme of unrestricted reciprocity or com
mercial union, yet their policy la so un
popular when It Is understood that they 
leered to hare a straight division on the 
resolution, because they oould not depend 
even on their following In the House on 
such a rote. Nevertheless, they cannot 
hide the facts from the people, and by no 
subterfuges will they obtain the consent of 
the people to a scheme that forced M r. ltd- 
ward Blahe out of the Libers l party 
because It would Iced to annexation.

Fagged Out tvrneo u ncvy ' -— —
sets but strong ly favor the Dh A.

.O you bed better try a pair of tbs Da‘A The 12th to be Celebrated Royally Well in
Peterborough.

The Biggest Crowd of Half a Century Gathered on

80 you had bettor try a pair of 
Ooreet». they are sure to plea*.

That Day,
On the 202rul Anniversary of the Battle 0/ the Boyne Gough Bros. Take a 
hand in the Celebration. ' They 1dll then open their Mammoth Stores 
and have set apart two flats for the acommodation 0/ visitors. Come in 

and welcome; rest and talk it over. Consider their stores your 
Headquarters while in Town.

WHAT THEY OFFER TO THE CBLEBRATORS.
Here in an epitome of what the stock presents. Orange and Blue Ties, Gloves, White Vests, 

Shirts, Silk Hats. A splendid line of Black Trowsers.
Suit, and offering it, to Orangemen, at $11.HO. “ 
one ? GOUGH BROS, have already orders tot

«S IT tUIUI
les following letter, raid to show the 

feeling of the venerable Puritante of two 
ceoturlw ago regarding liberality ofHood’s

Sarsaparilla ROWSE’S
IHffluns 
called Wela Price Only $1.00.

BOWSE'S, 365 George-it-'Cbe IDaUp TRcvlew. accordingly gl' 
Mnlaobl Hueo

the brethren of il
HATH BOAT. JULY IL 1W1.

Dew eonntry with the beathen worship of 
these people. Much spoil ran be made by 
railing the whole lot to Barbedoee, where 
sieves fetch good prloce In rum ond eugnr, 
end we ehalT not only do the Lord greet 
service by punishing the wished, but we 
shell nuke greet good for Bis minister end
***’** “ Yours In the bowels of Christ, 

"Oottoh Mathuu."
It thin letter were genuine It would be n 

document of Importance, but nothing Is 
given to substantiate Its genuineness, 
while It bran on lie lew evidence of Im
probability. It trade very much llhe n 
very poor attempt et Imitating the

and they mean to keep it so.Their Stores are Headquarters for the
be here that dag. GOUGH BROS, extend a______ ____________________ _
and the occasion will be heartily and enthusiastically observed.

------ COME AND SEES US.--------
I U DD ^TT UCDC The Wonderful Cheap Men. UUUUn ÜKU I nCKO. .. and 379 George-rt.Many socrJlad aim* are 

•Imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
aaca * headacha. lining ey* 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and «pitting. general feeling 
of debility, etc. If Too are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you hare 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
timçL neglected cold iu head 
reeàl?: in Catarrh, followed 
by consomption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
post paid, on receipt of price 
ho cents and SI) by addressing

bepe poorer attempt to copy the spelling 
of the time. Why should “Ye” be used for 
"the" In the first line end not In the other 
perte of the letter? It certainly looks like 
e clumsy forgery. ____ CentiuCmmm CLEARING SALE I

Loan and Savings Co,
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

TOWN DAIRY, THUS. KELLYFinest Quality ofJust before'her bereavement. Lady Mac
donald, widow ef the late Sir John Mncdon- 
aid, completed her Unit ambitious literary 
effort In-e certes'of articles for The Ladles 
Home: Journal, the arm owe of which will 
appear In the August number of that peri
odical fa' Last summer Lady Macdonald1 
with n party of friends, traveled In her 
private car through the mom picturesque 
parte of Canada, and In n delightfully fresh

Mlllt, ( reamerr Milk, Bstter Milk,
Créa* asd Creamery Bailer.

Timothy HayAsthls lithe Dairy with Creeamre Marred e bv fair duller end.regularlçy of the Government, and made an art. (b- iSw&5îrtb,T., oi pumic paironace. 
mads to meet the de- Must have the Stock Clear 

ed Out This Month.
I lion of cowardice and fear that e bowed 
how anxious they were to avoid n division 
on that question The resolution war 
moved by Mr. DesJardins In amendment to 
Blr Blebard Cartwright's amendment and 
rend an followd:—

And In concurring la these resolution» 
this Boime desires to express Its approval :

L Of the a real policy of the Liberal-Con
servative Government, which, by permit
ting the free Importation of raw materials 
and by a Judicious production of our natur
al and manufactured products, bra reunited 
In the marked development of Canadian
'"î’&'the liberal aid which bra been grant

ed to Important end neemrary puplle 
works, notably railways end steamship 
lines, which have proved auoh Important 
factors In developing our reeooro* and 
facilitating our commerce.

X. Of the wlee sod prudent management 
oi the Onsooee which, while adequately pro
viding for the publie service, has main
tained and advanced the credit of the 
country, end while producing substantial 
surpluses tor capital expenditure bra made 
no appreciable addition to the public debt 
during the last two years.

A Of the policy of relieving from duty 
articles of universal nee, such as tee, coffee

B. WHITE,
Lots.by the Bale or Ton

IRELANDS

Dress dallies for Sc. per yd.HILLIARD D. BMLLMCHBM,

Issuer of Marine Lim,
« PETERBOROUGH.

The Ireland National rood IVj.
Drees Muslins for(tiTSI. TORONTO. Sc. per ydPEPLOW, Colored Cashmeres forDWELLING HOUSE

and LOT
12|c. per ydattacked the lunsa. there can be only ooe

------m---------——* Jmtb. (Mark’s
lleeaae at any 
louely affect- 
fete, or send 
price. Clark

Awnings.
Tents 111 Dress Goods at Cost to Clear■_on ryelpt 

Torodto. FOR SALE,

A Ureci Railway tBcttlm.
There eeeme to be some anxiety as to 

whether watchmen will hare to be kept on 
duty at the crowings of the street railway 
over the regular Une tracks. Public sym
pathy will be enlisted for the man who 
spends his wintei In each a position. The 
only reassuring thought la that be can keep 
fairly warm and In good eplrlty by drinking 
Hawley Bros*, pure teas, that cheer as well 
as Invigorate. Hawleys sell teas so ebeap 
that It doesn’t pay to drink water only.

dttf

by virtue ofa powei 
a certain Indeotu If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 

visit the store every day and 
you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS KIELLY",
Corner of George end Simooe-ets.

SuA-XrS.ugur—la respect to 
irbelog freed from Or rele by public auction

Hunter-re. petertoreogb,
turner being freed from taxetloo to the ex- 
lent of »X mo, ooo-end of the mode of meet
ing the larger pert of the lose of revenue 
thereby caused by the exercise of economy
,n 'thlTHorae, while approving of

the special efforts made by the Government 
to Increase Canadian trade with the 1er 
sent, with the West Indies, with Greet 
Brlteln and the United Ht»tee, desires to 
exorew Its confidence that say negotia
tion» tor the extension of commercial rela
tions with the United Suttee will be so con
ducted to et tbelr result will be eoneleteot 
with the proper control of our own tariff 
nod revenue», which every self-respecting 
people most maintain, and with n continu
ance of those profitable business and polit
ical relation» with the mother country 
which are earnestly desired by nil Intel-

16th DAY OF JULY NEXT, Town Lot a. xmcecoTM,fTWr-iZZ,

KK5TÏ March, 1*90. 
DCOfMlt.IlMijnUlfW, wWMJ /wlir ■ Its glUYBB wliu

; lather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. O. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mousqutalre Kid (Moves In all the

Aoetloa.at M< 
Peterborough,

rill be riven, 
TKKMH OF TBB 16th DAY OF JULY NEXT, BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTSr, payable 
with Isle:Itgeot end loyal Canadian..

This eub-ameodmeot gave no oppor
tunity for n fair test of the opinion of the 
House as to the Government's policy, end 
ooe would think then In Opposition that 
professed to be unalterably opposed to 
that policy would welcome the teat. But 
Mr. Laurier wax «tattled; be did net de
sire to have bln followers celled upon to 
vote on that resolution, nod bln fear begat 
anger and angry word». The sab-amend
ment wee entirely In order, but Mr. Laurier 
contended that u Blr Blebard bad not

piLr0b<î52ifcJ
inclue on ths.Wi THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALBanking Department.further psrtlei 

isy be learned

Life Assurance (Jo’y,leading to Re 
KoeuTBseterly,

fork, Montres, 
of Its Breach—•f <■■■«■ psysbla lu

Toronto, Winnipeg end
loud, thence 
limit of the OUR MOTTO 

ny,” (Be Okiufhl). 
Our Plans mad Po

Kntrgy (B# Ali vu) ; Equity, (Be Pfeir)

AUCTION SALE jrssrs*.guarantee title
tne aald Read,

Inturanot Department.West of the 
said laud wl .■SKSTcTKIWN8COMBE b

Lb I a departs] an Oenggml shown rath loeeee end
iparanee 
60 per cresolutions were formally penned there 

a boo Id be no further amendment. There 
was neither rale nor agreement to support 
ht» contention, as Blr Btohnrd had to 
admit, nod the bloater of the Liberal 
lenders showed bow much they disliked » 
square vote on the Government'» policy. 
In the Interest of harmony In conducting

Real Estate
Careful attention gives 
nd Plata Ola* Insurants.

iv i»u, ■ nanqpvma hook, ana »
picture to those who send hot less LINDSAY

particulars 
* leeroed oi Oansdlsn. A 

Plate Glass.■bur of wrapper», 
published is Toro»-

Black and WhiteOn SATURDAY Next, 
18th mat, I will sell by Pnb- 
Auction at my office. 367 
Qeorge-at, a long list of I 
Choice Properties, central and 
suburban. Bee posters and 
list in this paper Wednesday 
next

was withdrawn, end the frightened 
Liberal, breathed more realty 

However, the resolution a tends u an 
embodiment of the Government's policy, 
end It I» one In the Interest of the country. 
The free Importation of raw material» bee 
bad two effect»-It bra reduced taxation 
and ban encouraged manufacturing In the 
country. The beneficial effect of the aid to 
public works to eeen In all parta of lhe 
country, from Vancouver to Halifax, and 
has .related In developing the country and 
h'ded the commerce ef the country. Tie 
third paragraph of the resolution was one 
that would naturally arouse Blr Bichard 
Cartwright's Ire. He. when le offlee, had 
Increased the taxm, while the Government 
hod spent smaller aume on public works of » 
little benefit, end yet he had Increased the 
debt et » rapid rate. It rate rally gelled 
him to have the feet pointed 
vu l that this Government had 
during the prat lew years expended 
large sums on Important public wore»

FOR SALESHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

If Women Only Knew
:quieite pleasure
CARIKO A PAIE OP STRAW HATSLumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
ALL FBATHBRBONB

CORSETSbout a parallel 
druggists are a In all the Ixitest Fashionable Shapes

Hire guarantee, i 
tearfully stand.

Ontario Canoe Co.and Canada. • If you have T. HURLEY,Congh. Sore Throat, or BroncHtto,

AIRWEATHER & CosDR. McKRNZIB,ecash, use it promptly, si 
rou dread that imSdioas

Consumption, ui 
SHILOH’S CU1 Hatters, Comar of George endlSImooe-ote.

ASK FOR JHEMI367 George Street,Price xj cu.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS

CATARRH
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DAILY hVENlNQ REVIEW. PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY. JULY II, H9l
SOME USEFUL ‘UNCLW

Save Tour Hair INTERCOLONIALBAD ECZEMA ON BABY
CONTINUATION OF THE M'OREEVY 

LANOEVIN INVESTIGATION.
Railway of Canada,,ofAyee»s Hair Vigor.

iirUw Awful. HARD RUT.Its «I>t| tlÎM, ni, The direct route between the West and nil
and healthy, Ceaaolly *s Advice U» Chaleur, Province of' Commencing Friday, July 3rdfullneee, and beauty of the hair. Neva Beotia,

Breton and Magdalene
Our little boy broke out on ble head with a 

bad form of eczema When he wee four months Sd. WÏ Uiedthree doctor., but they did not 
beln him. We then need your three Cert- 
cum* Buibdiih, and after using them eleven 

weeks exactly according 
to directions he began to 
steadily Improve, and 

iWfllBV after the nee of them for 
#/m7^Paasvtn months his head 
F#Jf W was entirely well. When

Mjf, • M we began using It his
ÆbmZ f-«bead was a solid sore
■gV irt in the crown to bis
HX eyebrows. It was also all
W " over his ears, most of his
f-Oft aSw à V fdce and small places on 
L\ /•&*£ different paru of his 
\ V body. There were six-

X teen weeks that we had
to keep his handstied to the cradle and bold 
them w hen bewwe taken M;aad had to keep 
mittens tied on his head. Co keep hie Mer- 
nails out of the sores, as he would scratctMf be 
could In any way get ble hoods loose. We 
knew your Cu Tier ba Rams dibs cured him 
We fefi sate In reeommemling them to others 
GEO. B. A JANKTTa HARRIS. Webster. Ind

LABBY IN LUCK.Express trains leave Montreal and Halifaxof the Cableet Ministers CUiwoL

Ottawa. Out, July 10.—The Privilege» 
and Elections Committee met this morning. 
On motion of Mr. Oder, Messnt Cruw and 
Lang of Toronto were appointed joint ex 
perte, representing the Government uul 
Mr. Tarte respectively, to examine varioui 
items in the several books and pa j ere boar 
iug on the chargee. The expert#, who wen 
eummoned by telegraph, will submit the re
sult of their investigation to the committee 
without delay.

Mr. Nicholas Connolly was then examined 
by Messrs Geoffrkm and Tarts. He wai 
asked many questions in reganl to tin 
i becks for $4000, SUUUU and $30uu respective 
ly be had signet when acting as cashier for 
Larkin. Coonolly & Co., and which checks 
were noted by entries as having boon givet 
as donations. The witness exhibited a j>oot 
memory. He said bo was not aware that 
the Ann had ever given a cent for election 
purposes, nor had he ever given any money, 
either personally or indirectly, to Hon. 
Thomas McOreevy.

Mr. Tarte drew his attention to a letter he 
had written Owen E. Murphy respecting tin 
British Columbia contract. In the letter tin 
writer asked Murphy to me “one of hi* nuclei 
regarding the tenders.”

Asked as to whom this referred, witness 
said he meant Hon. Thomas McOreevy 
Murphy glways celled him “Uncle Tom.”

Mr. Tarte: Did witness have othet

Of Ayer e Half VI dully (Sunday excepted) and run thi
grew thick and glossy •Freachmen Will Honor Him for KM 

Wonts In Their Behalf.
Pari ft July 1 !.— The Heicle this morning 

•ays that member* the Chamber of 
Deputies have united to present Mr. Henry 
Labouchere, editor of London Truth and 

unemtier of Parliament for Northampton 
Irith an object of art, in testimony 
Of their gratituae for the evidences 
Of sympathy with France. which 
||fr. Labouchere has exltibited, especially in 
bis protests sgainst Bog laud, taking part in 

I Druouud or olhor tuoveinc-uts to isolate

these pointe
—Melvinnt^N^H." FROMexpress train cars of the Inter-Canaan Centre, ilway are brilliantly 11 . ted byhair In TORONTOI tot all

ive, thus greatly 
safety of t rave lie iSvsrsfcwaiting, no new

New and elegant nuftet sleeping and dayneed Ayer's
cars are run on all through exi

king and fish-
of Canada, are along the Intercol-Thick end Strong.

to «toy. The
offered by this route for thesuperior teclllthaid to nature.'Vigor Is evidently a greet aid to nature.” 

—J. B. Williams, Flores ville, Texas.
WI hare need Ayer’s Hair Vigor tor 

the past four or five years and find It a 
moat satisfactory dressing for the hair. 
It la all 1 could desira. feta* harmless, 
causing the hair Id retain Us natural 
color, and requiring but a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mam.

of dour and general merchandisetransport 
Intended f Including

OLD ORCHARD»;
ON THE MAINE OUA8T,

Timothy Mealy » Libel Halt
***1 London, July 18.—Mr. Timothy Hesly, as

• ee • • gw blumuff in a libel suit, is a picturesque
inite Mountain Resorts-* <*■ * **- •**»«■

•paid, comte. He lias been libel 1er-general to 
EVERY TUESDAY end FRIDAY D» Into party lor joora AulU . group of 

luen, all eminent for their power of Jisre 
7~* garoing the decencies of public speech, 

Osaaop llw*ly bas been pre-emiueut. Now
' be sues Tbe Freeman's Journal for 

For rates and laformation apply to any saying that be had betrayed his cheute in the 
■K. Ticket Agent. Maryborough trials. Tuis allegation bad, he

vape nreton ana newiounaiana ; ateo lor 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informatics
muuui route ;
rates on applicant

N. WBATHKVtSTON,
Freight and Passenger Art, 

am Block, York-eL, Toronto,

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood and HktnTortfler. and greatest 
of Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood of all 
imparltlee and poisonous elements, and thus 
removes the cause, while Cuticoba, they-eat 
skin cure, and Cuticvka hoai*. an exquisite 
skia Uautlüer, clear the skin and scalp, and 
restore.the hair. Thus tbe Cuticura Rbh- 
xdiss cure every species of Itching, burning, 
sealer, pimply and blotchy skin, scalp and 
blood diseases, from plmpiee to scrofula, from 
Infancy.towage, when the beet physicians fail.

believe that Rfor several years. Chief Superintendent.
hair to retain Its natural Railway Offies, Moncton, N. B., June 2Wth

d«7-wlSt<Dealer InH. J. EliJ. King,
Bishopvtile,

day and Thursday, runnli
Dry Goods, Ac.,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS! STORE-IMJ‘11

CASHOr. J. O. Ayer * Co., Lowe*, MAM.
IN TOWNBold by Drugglstesad Pertes-.**

i everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c. ; 
He.; Hanoi.vert, SUM). Prepared by 

yrra* Dblo a*d Chemical Uoiu*ora-
adTor “ How to Core Hkln Diseases,M $4 
80 illustrations, and 100 tevtlmonlala
W*C Skin and Bealppurified and brant-

11 O ided by Cuticura Soap. Abeol-

RUTHERFORD Str. GOLDEN QTY.Emulsion Witness: Yes, be called one Uncle Hit
[Laugh THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, Will leavepurchased the plant, and buslnem,-____i__a —— !.. I It U.kIIa In tha the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar-tle. In thecarried on by J. D. rival of th* 0.25 train, and will a'so make aabove premises, I PreparedMr. Lister questioned the witness very 

closely about the dredging at Quebec. 
Nicholas admitted tbe firm got 4V rente • 
yard for dumping, which be said yesterday 
cost only three or four cents a yard. Tbe 
books of the Arm showed they made **,<** 
profit cm tha dredging of 1886. Micbae 
Connolly’s letter calling Baker and Shake 
speare "A brace of pirates,” and saying they 
wanted $1000, but were offered $500. w*i 
shown him. He said his brother did not 
speak truly. They were toot a brace of 
pirates, but perfect gentlemen. They were 
anxious that the graving (lock at Esquimau 
should be made longer and said it might 1m 
mo—ary to come to Ottawa for that purpose. 
Michael Connolly told them be would pej 
their expen—.about $500. That was all there 
was to the story. His brother never told

trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return-PAINS AND. WEAKNESSES
>f hnuln luuaUr r»l).v~l br 
■ —*     — infallible

orders tor every description ofCodLlraOll lng Monday morn 1 nr to connect with tbe 7A>
train for Peterborough.

WAVE CREST.that new. had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.
AN» THE For Further Information apply to Messrs.Scroll Work. Bend Sewing, Turning Cox A Davis, Thompson A Co, and J. J. Tur-

Hypopbospkltes of Lint tad SodL At Lakefleld ap-exeouted to order. EAST LAN1ply to
CART. REYNOLDS.lern «pply ef Dry Umber of eU Kind»

alwayi ce bend.
«Sfr» SELF-ACTING )»No other Emulsion Is no

easy to take. Factory and: Office, Str. BEAVERConnection.It does not separate nor LIME—Always
Mill or at G. .R. Station prom]

.(tended to.
It Is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach IQOERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS.M0WW0

ENTLEMEN !can retain It.
CURE»

know lege of any being paid them.
YOUR NEW SUIT
ne you were ordering. Wee last

BORÔUOH, Bmp MASMay-Scrofulous and was Baker and Shakespeare who said it Gore’s LandingLeaving Harwood at 7would cost $500 to to Ottawa.Diseases. st 7J» .rrl.lD, to r.Urbocon«t. atJto°-.
ctonnectl DE wit» tmlne from *ke Worth «Factory, Toronto. Ont.The committee then adjourned until to-Cough, 

i of Appetite.
WtlDE Wit
udnât trrtn. andand West eve nilmorrow morning. spring'# suit a eucoeee ae to cut. ter» trip atleaving Peterborough on theWhat Parley Received. 3.45 p.m., sharp.Poeetblymaterial and make upfMental and Nervous SAFE of tbe week the BEAVERThe following is an itemised account of

.red for excursion partie# atyou were not satisfied and If aoProstration. the jewelry received by Mr. Parley : THI OAHDWBLL HOUSE.General Debility, &c. JErkicslHpleodldBought of HenryMomui. Jan. M, It eome to ua this time. lng September
■XîlSTÏlïBRISTOL’S

SUC^R-CO^TED
wharf at has oeen refitted and newlines of New Bultlnge. tbe latest.$ is « •beds built. It has excellentProprietor.things. Careful work In making up ling publH 

I alette for•fall Imitation*. Ask for U M. a., h. m. A., Im R. a p., London, aad everything reqi theirand faultless fit and finish. CALCUTTA LINE OF 8TEAMEN8.
erly occupied by MrTjVB. Me’

thePEL Proprietor. dAwly
D. CAMERON ft Co. ,WUUTK-^erly oecupAad by Mr. J. 1 

nurHON Comnurrii1 silver butter knife. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jalf late imi,

mustard spoon. Tailor» and Clothiers, 434 Gearf»*.
D. M.1 pair salt cellars u. H.,i. a. e. p.

UNIVERRITT,FATE OFGStfi=D-ASh. “GOLDEN-BYEEbe IDail^ TRcvicw, of TrinityWW VI » * I*I*V mw.li.-m. mwmww., ——————

rah. Office In Mr. Alsrsaader’s new
Hoeàm

Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's ____ «h» iau nr. n 5 15 pmt napkin rings. (CL ARB CALQUTT. 9 00 p inSATURDAY. JULY U. M$L I on. Norwood• Warn OtUiU van’s,1

aessifflgKBI soup Tsfll# -0 0UP
iÜadldyï wïBî^àetSSîng leave It y wood at 
Tvoxa., calling at the above pointa. TSek-
*'special arrangements for Sunday schools 

private parties or societies.

Steamer “ DAISY”
^V(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private per:lee. eodeUee
0r»lSwlai*arrangements for MoonllghU^^^

1.» Wand lew In prloe, at theNeat, well >’■ MldttaStilfway^K » pro»« Baator-ate,
. Office upstairsReview Stationery Store. asoGeorge-et. • teamVEGETABLE PETEBB0B0ÜGH BRANCH1 pair diamond earring*.

1 sapphire and diamond bracelet. ’2 noon 1 asaiiourtou, cm 
V Wa as Mlllbrook and Port HopeLeyat.PILLS KKpn& *» P "»while la the Rocky Moan-Wlae Lane, ’ 

discovered
UN a m Lakefleld, lnelodlng Bel

Hall’s Bridge, aadSAVINGS BANK KATTOM ft WOOD.PROMPT • «pmS to pm
BOLICITORB, NOTA Ml EB,$2110 SSoertnln earn for eooetip»UMi. It I» I» tbe 

form of dry root» end In», nnd I» known 
u Lone . Family Medlolne. It wfU core 
•Ick-heedecBe nnd I, the bent Morin* Med
icine. For tbe blood. Urer end kidney», »nd 
for olwrtns up the eomnlezioo It doeewon
der.- Dru*piste sell It at 10c. and SI a 
pack»*». _______.

Inclndlneare derived ^by theSpecial Advantaoi MOM! 10 top na Brldgr north A I « pmtoney In our Savings Bank Depnrt-poaltlng Burleigh, I 
oung*s Fullfiws to Young’sdollar earned.1. “ONE Dollab

2." Deposits of One Dollar and upwardsCharged with Forgery 
Braxtkukd. July 10.—A warrant has been 

Issued for the arrest of George P. Buchanan 
of Paris, a former manager of the Bank of 
British North America hero In September, 
1860, Buchanan, it is alleged, forged notes on 
William Simpson for $1JOO, on James Scott 
for $1800 and on John Richardson for $1500. 
All of these notes were made payable four 
months after date. It I* surmised that he 
and John McMillan, the missing lawyer, who 
were close friends, are together.

o. W. RAWER*.are* received and Interest allowed thereon.

MCGILL ONI Tlie Steamer». Interest Is added to tbe principal on the Notary, _Ooavey-)BAe55T2?iher. InSlat day ef May and SOth day of N< eight Frtdaye.

lares,1from the day It Is da- 
atil the day ofwlth-

foN*T bears InterestIAL.mont: Don re,[ONRY TO LOAN.Oearman’a celebrated Ham and Bacon, • I ted with the I »pmaW.BAWI
otmelenment of which bee Juet art Ired at llawatha.A The Depositor la subject to no delay Wednesdays and BallA Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
haa been prepared, stating the details of the 
New Chai—, Laboratories, Workshops, 
Apparatus and other Improvements in Its

«BE3ÈMtapletoe k Bloom be'». MS Oeor*e-et. FOVSSMTTB to JOHMSTOM. Corners, M 
1 Baturdays.6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un- »»»BOUCITOllarge reasrvs MARYELLENthe amount of surpli

W. F. John idepositors and note holders. PouaaHTrs, q. c.la bait barrels. Try It; equal to bottled 
Danes- White Label Ale, Dane»- India 
Pale. Owln* to tbe Immeoeeetoek I earry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W, J. 
Morrow, M0 Oeor»» at.______ dm

Clan line,Until farther notice will run ito»'*r trip, on EDWABD A. PSCk. • to pmthe Btouy Lake Route Neir YorkJ iio'nidays!Fab*be»’Notes discounted at loi connecting with ora, ssonaaya. 
N. W. Territor-BOLICITOK* etc.Special Attention is given to the eollee DARRISTER. 15 st., PsterborUnited Stales Crops.

Washixotox, D.C., July 10.—The July 
report of the Department of Agricu lture 
makes the average as compared with breadth 
harvested last year of corn 108.3, potatoes 
102.3, tobacco 102.6. Condition : Corn 92.8, 
winter wheat 9H2, spring wheat 94.1, rye 
98.9. oats 87.6, barley 90.9, poUtoee 95.3. to
bacco 91.1. The heavy increase in corn acre
age is more apparent than real. The com
parison is with the breadth harvested last 
year, when there was a lorn of six million 
acres by abandonment on account of drouth.

Dravuib a— *• . —— ——_ ---------
Une of rarm.ra- Bole Nolen, nnd ndTanoee •u. WlerboreeaK les. BrillFrnmêôël Mount Julian, Boschlnk. PR. North. 4 4» p mBoat will also make an extra trip on Sat a r-Notb Forms furnished free of charge on ap-the Session 1881-2 of advantages not hitherto day evenings, touching at all the Island#.plication. to Greet Britain fte. per i osby eaehPostage to Great Bi 

out#. Registration 
Monet ObdE— gra

accesalble to Students In this country. DEPOSITS. -John McClelland. Felixplace a bottle of Clark’* may be bad on application to the undo a journey, place a bottle of Clark • 
Llghtmng Liniment In your satchel. A few 
dr->pe of water will prevent etekneee or pain 
from changing of water. It Is better than 
aplrlta or hitters as a stimulant. Miners 
and lumbermen should always be provided 
wfth It. All druggtot —U It price fifty cento. 
If tbe drugglathaa not got It ask him to 
get It tor you. It will pay you to wait, 
dark Chemical Co.. Toronto.

Hurley at Cox A Dai granted from • a. until!BOLICITORB and KQTAR-DEroeiT Accounts opened subject to wilta-who can also supply detailed ao- B^fSg&c!Me harry and Rolland Griffin. Lakefleld.inte of the other IMUIo^F. lésas,■Hepoeli Reeelpta leanedUniversity, vis. : Lai
bearing Interest at current rales.eluding the ]

Veterinary
est rates of interest.Proprietor. The Netherlands, altaly.Bwli

JOHN L». OOWiB, isriKiSTEAMER “SUNBEAMActing Secretary. lew Zealand.SOLICITOR, NOTARY,B«K?K\ r.£ra!SS.”t'ils Water-St., Fetertoorough.
of » a. m. and 6 ». m.* —.  . W Aé,A.a K.. * 1.‘TOUSBY TO LOAN. Letters m net be posted 1$minutes

Billed Her Rm i Brida.
Lancaster, Win, July 10.—The aged 

mother of Iannis Sisley ou her deathbed to
day confessed to the murder of her sou’s wife 
9 years ago. In 1889 Louts Sisley was married 
to Him Beck ford. Tbe second night after 
the wedding the deed body of the young 
bride, perforated with bullet boles, was 
found lying in a pool of blood in a wheat 
field near the house. -Her husband was ar
rested, but acquitted.

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION-
Far CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

aad an BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
NO aCMCDT (OVALS

THE FAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte Ite effect la ma*loal. It cure, in a very short time.
ini Otar ramir ri.cdv roe 

BURNS. BRUISES. SPRAINS, 
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

o«<w hour.» e-m. lea»
►x and DrawerSOLICITOR In theOARRIBTKR, 

M3 Court, ete.SATURDAY, JULY llth,
an VI farther notice.

UP—Lakefleld to Chaman», on Mood*/, Taee- 
Iiowi’ï^'oST.raKâ.ld, ee Tendiy.
Th.îhovîuî2»1lSîSeaîîîpw«nt Junip

er leleed, Bnrklsh. Lormlek end Bnekhom. 
BTONY LAKE KXITJRHIOK8 - Thnmdsy-.

■ontnd!iMTàe^îaketàSd* 1» nan. Monday. 
Tbnredny nnd Friday, nn<l at 4 p.m on Teee- 
day end eetnrday- Leeree Ch.mon,.».15 am. 
Tuwdny, Wednndey nnd Hatiirdny.Ckwe connection, with O.T. R. at Chemee* 
and lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number
atTVrketeband Information from W-JIAMB- 
BÜRY and F. BBOWHHOOMBI, PUtorbor- 
ooghAnd V. BARLEE. Lakefleld.

the Office Lobby will be open until »of GeorseaadMoSSSHunter-eta.,
Denmark, lee land,

SShfil
[CrroR- N^ART, tea irsla, Portugal. Aaoree,

SXSkSS^i,
United Btates : -Berm unda. Baba 

, Danish Colonies of 8L Thomas,
And via

DMMMiETOtn* * BTavajroon
BOLICITORB aad NJOTAR-A Mloerahle Life Miserably Ended.

Grange ville, July 10.—For over 60 
years Adam Livingston lived tbe solitary 
life of a bachelor up in Mulmur. Then 
poverty and disease overtook him and about 
two months ago be was brought to Orange- 
villa jail in a dying condition on a charge of 
vagrancy. The end came at 5 o’clock Thurs
day evening, heart disease being the imme
diate cause of death.

iSr MSStoLmm. Offim. 417 Wetei rates remain aa 
». Postal cards

1KB. Money t 
Peterborough. ft cents per i os.

▼ZOO* Jtff D For Aden. Argentine ConiFor Aden, Argentine vom
British Guinea, Ceylon, OiGeneral and IB- BTRATTO* to MALL. Africa, Oceanic#. 

rre and Mlqoelou
Colonies In

i ARR1BTERB. BOLICITORB. tote. 1PfUrta^ Persian Gulf.
Africa, Oceanic#
la Afrlea. Oeeanlea

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.
Searching for the Victime.

Pobt Dover, July 10.—A party left here 
at 5 p.m. to-day to seek for tidings or trace»

BUFFALO. N. V. <7. JC. and Land Jurwyor». (••• 1»
NEW PALATAL STEAMER. æzy&Esrt&rs-

leeneland Latter» 7 oent»,paper»DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE? torts) and Queei 
4 cente.ID1NG engin;cupanta Major John W. Ryereoo, one of the 

most prominent men in this county, end 
Abel Banker, commercial traveler of Toron
to. who left for Long Point on Dominion 
Day and have not beau heard of since.

Allen’s Lung Balsam New South
Letters

NO ■ETTEfl REMEDY FOR

NORTH KINGCOUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. SC.

MaSt He Returned to China. Will leave Co bourg weak
Washington, July 10.—Attorney-General BaiUrrrS swk Cswtrsrtsr»North.Miller has given an opinion that the Chinese IS NEWS 

TO MANY 
WOMEN

Brotrtctioo Lai requires that Chinese Returning leaves Chari
1146 p. .axcem .4» p. m.vlcted of illegal itry into the United State!

YER AND UONTRAtTUkshall be returned to China regard loos of the
fact that they may hare actually entered the «L Real-

Connects at Rochester with New TSrk Cen-United States from contiguous territory, tral and all diverging IIIItwlknl
WHAT IS V Through Tickets aadCrashed to Death. NORTH KINO la one of tbe largest,HON CREDITS PROTECTIONOraxusvili.k, 1(1-The
rE “SURPRISE 

WAY” of washing 
clothes with » »

Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nrgn the Directions 
IIEMU on the Wrapper,

llshto* hr Kleetrleltrfrom Toronto ran over the mangled remains
rStS^aauBvinamed Daleyof an old

s impw IIXTION.about two mlk. south of Mooo-rond Station. muboSSn:
C. B.The okl man, who had erldwiUy beee .truck Gen. Pass, andthe Oolleetloa of Old nwdWorUilwo «5E3by a' freight train during the pnceding

night, lay with hi» head end both arms ai.d

ttotwttm
is, 10.11,ÜBgSyemiiÿUtûwn a H.JLAlKilled By Llghtsing.

Vahthaw, Ont. July 16.—Frank F-*y 
aged 17, took refuge in a barn during a 
thunderstorm. lightning struck the gable 
aad passed down through the barn, striking

Baa. Addi
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hiUMimn.
, Moderate to trrat wind., mostly 

Jeoutberl, ; lloe sod wet mtr Uedey.

July and August
will be very busy months with u#. 
A recent visit to the market when 
pr toes were the loweet end en enor 
moue pure here ol midsummer 
rebelce bee tilled our rhe. .«a to 
ovei flowing with some moet deelr 
able lines at prlooe. In feet, never be
fore approached for obeapnera 

60 pieces handsome P.annelettee 
at only 7 cents worth lO cents. 60 
pieces beau lfttl Rtrice and Check 
Olnehems only O cents worth lO 
cents. 6 Oases Dark Colored Beer 
suokrr.worth 10 cents to be sold at 
6 conte per yard, a Oases American 
Cotton chaînes and Detainee direct 
from a very large United States 
who'esale warehouse Colors abso 
lutely feat. Prices very much lower 
than currently sold at Ladlee do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only save money but find the mort 
complete stock ol first olasa Dry 
Ooods la town at

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

3S3 degree Street, Peterborough,
Telephone —Ontario ltd and Bell 145.

W.ff. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge-at.

J oel received s nice lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
suitable for Boy's Wear.

SPLENDID VALUE IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 

and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
assorted prices and el see just to hand.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR. SHELDRAKE S
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
FOR BOTS,

LAK«FIELD, ONTARIO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornci - . M iramer.

W. HENDERSON, RqwrtnfAft
r. ADA MB, Collector.

AII wo or rates and aeoonaU moot bo paid at 
the trifles. Mr. Adame will he la the offiee 
from I toSo.m. every day
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WANTED
VTOUNG GIRL to lake care of hal.y and do 
J. light houee work. Apply at iflo Division 

street. dTlf

Abv Asie or to «lent.
MOUSE TO LET.

O. 101 Brock.«I. Apply to RDG. PEARflK. 
Oeert Hoeee. d*m

HOUSE TO LET
OR y OR BAI.V.

. Sflf Antrim etT~BRICK HOITRK, two
storey■ and collar, .1 rooui* and kltcbeu 

downelalro, 8 rooms upetal re. Very desirable

MHK a ad MT »•■ MALIC.
Ix>t it on the north side of Elm-et., with 

Frame House, etc. A pplp to
POUMHETTE A JOHNSTON, 

dTPtf 87» Water et

N

N°.t

0-0 TO

ROWSE’S
r\

TOR

CORSETS
COMPETENT Judges pronounce the D. A A. 

Cornets superior to all others

OUR sales tor the D A A Corsets are In
creasing rapidly.

ROWSE’S keep all the best nivke# in Cor
sets but strongly favor the D A A.

80 you had tetter try a pair of the DA A 
Corset*, they are sure to please.

EAPff and Comfort are two great ftatures 
lu the U a a Corset.

THE money I* refunded If the D * A Corset 
Is not in your opinion superior to all 

other makes.

80 you can’t do better than take onr 
word for 11.

If after wearing the If A A Cornet for 10 day*, 
the pun baser does not find It the most com 
fonable and perfect fitting Corset she has 
ever woru. It can be returned lo ue and the 
money will be refunded.

Tbe If A A Corset le for sale at

ROWSE’S
Price ObIj $1.00.

ROWSL'S, 365 Gcorge-at

Men’s Strong 
Working Shirts
6Qc. EACH
, AT TBit 1

j'FQBT HOPS KNITTING WORKS
sea Ceorge-st.

MONK Y TO LOAD.
A LARGE amount of private fund* has been 

placed In my hands tor loaning on farm
Wee,U,r' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

d«w2 fiollcltor. i:M Hunter-el

SAWSFiled ana (summed In 
First Class Style. Knives, 
Bclweont.TOuls.Ac., ground 
and sharpened. H. W.
-----------Ilf. shop. 121

dll wly
bnolEsu.
Charlotto-et

A. CLEGG,
‘ - Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - « 427 Georgsret.
Reeldence, - 16 Be a sou-el. 

g. CLB6C, llvsldence. 9P§ Btewart 
street. Telephone.

JOHN NUGENT,
OMEM1BT AND DBUOOIflT.

Prescriptions (Molly Coiponnded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold*, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
i contract with the Town to do all Hceveng- 

In* work within tbe Corporation at low and 
fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Me bed u le of prices and 
cellmates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAM».
Public (teavaoger. 

Poet office box No. 46». Ontario Telephone 219.
2-ith June, di&l-ly

leek Ettn Best.

COAL AND WOOD.
M a,kéiï’âUM

,_______,____________ uad iwn "
Mirant U> IS, of **• Vn»».

COAL l_00AL I
mu uMDgasiuMBD gun always
A OM BAKU at hi. ee«l yard, oil hi ad. of

COAL AMD WOOD,
«Mat *111 h. Mlrarad (fra. X chart* «o» aar 
Uso) 10 oar pan of the lews Terms Owh. 
SAW JAMBS STSVBNSCN

Btatlrzl.
OKU AH, riAHOrOKTK and 81*61*8

DB. DAVIES,

a. m. nod from 2 till S p. m to make engage, 
mania, ala. dffi-Tut

EDWnr EL0030H,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Syee, Artlflolal Leaves

MIMAIS, nam and RBAKBS 
SoaiMhwl ootoj romain lb.

BUY N0WJF_ AT ALL I
C* VERY day makes more apparent the feci 
Us that tbe town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Nuroeivns changes have taken place In tbe 
way of I he ownership of properly. Many 
workingmen are buying bourns -id lot*or lota 
on which to build. One of the most suitable 
locations lethal k nown as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by M r Wm Fils 
gerald. Thl* week he heeeioeed the sole of a 
very desirable new house and lot, n ni bas 
several eligible Iota on this property to die 
pose of. Property in this neighbourhood li 
rapidly being built un. and It will be well le 
have a look at the situation If one la at all 
disposed to buy. The terms are very favorable 
and especially low lor cash, though payment 
on time may be arranged-

W*. NTS6BRALB.

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making» _
Try BALL fer a Sult,;*urs to 

suit you.

■ What Shall we Brink ?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome, Delicious, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for •’ MONTSERRAT” and lake no 

other brand.
•• MONTSERRAT ’* Is made from Cultivated 

Linns, grown on the Island of Montserrat, 
W. I.

Chen)wr than Lemon*.
and Much More Convenient,

Per Bale by nil tireeere sad Druggists.

KV Vh

YES. NOW!

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LOVELY MEW PRINTS
Lowest Prime, New Colors.

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down In Price.

COT TON Alt I2H,
Best Value, None Better.

KTew Muslins
▲ BOSS

WHITE QUILT,
For 76 cents.

Sheetings, Cottons,
White and Gray.

licking*, Toweling*, Shirt*, 
Tie*. Collar*, Voder wear,

all at Clearing Prime.

Como Now,

MEM CO,
39.1 fleorge-Ht.

TURNBULL’S
We are showing to

day at Turnbull's two 

cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 1 Oc. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a çom- 
monprice. -Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, Thrill Sateens 
in Corn Color and lirown 
Xairy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Pose, Ter

racotta, iVnk and Iai- 
vernier.

We still want to call 
your attention to the 

A merican P. <£• G. Cor
set. Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

JCTURNBULL
George and Himcue-ste., Peterborough.

TTbc E>attç "Review.
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A WITNESS WHO WISHED TO CHAS
TISE A LAWYIR.

•67,000 Prolll ou a •105,000, Contract - 
A Quick Hay to Make Mousy - Michael 
(»u noli) Cannot He ses eu» bar Paying 
Money to Metireevy or Sir Hector.

Ottawa, July 11.—There was a email at 
t*-idanca at to-day zmeetiug of the Privi
leges and Election Committee Tbe exami
nation of Mr. Nicholas K Connolly cccu- 
pied all tbe morning until adjournment. Mr. 
Masou, U P., presided in the absence of 
fWirinau Girouard. After Mr. Tarte had 
quistiuuod huu at length about the perticu- 
lars of hie declining the contract at Quebec, 

Lister examine! closely us toMr.
the nationality aud allegiance of 
witness. Connolly said he was burn a 
British subject, eud although he had lived iu 
the l'in led States he had never taken out 
naturalization papers lits father was 
naturalized there while the witàem was u u- 
der age, and be was told that would 
nàtunthzo him, but be didn’t know. Con
nolly refused to mike a further answer to 
CoL Amyot, as bis counsel protested that 
Ilia questions were not reievnut to the in
quiry. Col. Am tot assorted that he wished 
to test tbe credibility of the witness, as there 
had been au ectiou for perjury instituted 
against him. Mr. Fitzpatrick said the setiou 
had boeu withdrawn, and Col. Amyot had 
no right to use the committee to obtain evi
dence for tbe Crown prosecutor at Quebec. 
“How many lawyers are there any howl” ex
claimed Amyot.

“You have got one to deal with now," was 
Fitzpatrick's re,dy.

Mr. Connolly called on the chairman to 
make CoL Amyot apologize for say lug the 
witness bad been charged under trial for per
jury, otherwise he would have to see him

“Those threats do not influence me, Mr. 
Murphy,” sui i Col. Amyot, wneo the witue«* 
interrupted him with:

“Don't call un» Mr. Murphy, if you please.”
Amyot asked to be excused for confound

ing the names, and added that he had not 
said the witness had boen on trial for per 
jury.

To Mr. Henry, one of tbe counsel for the 
Public Works Department, witness said there 
was no truth iu the statement made by O. & 
Murphy iu iris evidence that the witnem 
had reported the payment of glO.OUU to Sir 
Hector aud bis son-in-law or his son, lofons

BURGESS RESIGNS.

The Deputy Minister of the Interior Sends 
in 111* Resignation.

Ottawa, July 11.—Mr, A. M. Burgees, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior, eakl to your 
correspondent to-day: “My resignation is 
iu the bauds of the minister, and at the next 
meeting of the Public Accounts Committee 
uiy reas.us for my ac.ioe will be fully gireu. 
Till then 1 must decline to make any state
ment. I may add that my resignation is not 
çn acsuowlodgment of wrung doing.

Sole 1*1* In n hewer.
New Yoak, July 1L—This morning the 

body of Tuomns Jenny, residence unknown, 
was found at the mouth ot the 23.\1-street 
sewer iu East River. He is supposed to have 
l*wn the man who committed suicide by 
jumping into the manhole on .East 33rd- 
strvet.

(sated By An KleetHe Wire. 
OfTAWA, July 11.-The Bell Telephone 

office was borne I put at » o’clock this morn
ing. Tbe fire stinted iu the switch board, 
which was practically destroyed. Fu# dam 
age aruee from a cot telephone wire falling 
on a trolly wire of the electric street rail-

j

COSMOPOLITAN TORONTO:

THE TEMPORARY HOME OF THOU» 
ANDS OF DELIGHTED VISITORS-

eleventh Session of the National Connell 
of Education of the l/nlted State» In 
Association Hall The Coming Ini 
national Teachers’ Convention—Th« 
l*4th -Minor Topics of Interest.

Tobo.tto, July 12.—Public interest in th« 
International Teachers' Convention, which 
begins its sessions here to-morrow, has beet 
strengthened by the opening session of the 
National Council ef Klocation of the U oiled 
States ou Friday iu Association Hall. Th< 
high character of the discussions, the evi
dent endeavor inale by essayists to get el 
tbe root of the matter, the practical naton 
of tbe reports of committees, is somewha’ 
Accountable for this Increased attention oc 
the part of the general public. Add to thil 
the presence of thousands of well-dressed 
comfortable - looking and intellectual 
strangers, with more to follow, and 
there is nothing to wonder a< 
that even this cltv feels a thrill 
of intense expectation for the coming week. 
While there are already delegations ol 
teachers present from nearly every state and 
territory iu the Union, up to last night dele
gations from New Work State, Massa 
chusetts, Iowa, Ohio, Kansas, Kentucky 
Minnesota and Montana, came in by special 
trains in fifties and hundreds. At the open 
Ing session of tbe council, able, valuable and 
interesting papers on Compulsory Education 
and the Education of Girls—the latter being 
unique iu its way—were read after tb« 
transaction of routine business, and then tbs 
council was treated to a drive around the 
city at the luvltatio.i of Inspector James L 
Hughes on behalf of the Toronto Executive 
Committee. In the evening, at a special 
session, the report of the special committal 
on the reorganization of the council, to bring 
it more witoln the scope of its new inter
national character, was received. At 
Saturday’s sessions reporta were received on 
Secondary and Normal education, and iu. 
toresting and valuable discussions were held 
thereon. The arrangements for tbe comfort 
of the visiting teachers are simply per 
feet, and have won the highest praise from 
the officers of the association, who de 
clare that they never had so complete a eye 
tarn organization on any previous occasion 
Tbe Queen City is evidently pleased with it* 
visitors, aud although it i* now big enough tc 
accommodate I housands more should oecasio* 
warrant, the influx makes a perceolible dif
ference in the gala appaaraooe of the street*.

THE OLORI OUS TWELFTH-

tier Loyally and Kntha sine 
Celebrate the Day.

Iversary of the Battle of the 
•rated here with great en thus! 
on to the fiOOU morutiers of the 
i were hundreds of brothrc* 
parts of the province and 
Thé processio n, which nuns'* i 

Its the Orangemen from tin 
ral, Western and Eastern 
city was reinforced by tin 
.Montreal ami Hamilton it 

other viasOAt

waving, colors flying, anc 
sod, heads < 

1 Lady True Blue» in carri 
bit ion grounds,/ where an ad 
• was delivered by Hie XVor 
and addresses by the High’ 
nJ Master of Ontario; Aid 
Mniltoo;,the Right Worship 
ter of Quebec, Galbraith; 
llace, M.P., Grand Sovereign 
tea; the County Master ol 
I on tree 1, William Simpson 
Iu, Rev. George Bam field 
all of New M*xieo,a delegate 
Association Education, ant 
il, County Chaplain, Wen 
i was likewise a good pro 
at the Exhibition Grounds 
ug exhibitions of fancy drill 
•rps of the order. The wea 
ct, there was no untowart 
igcthor the celebration of th« 

, long be remembered in loon

Minor Matters of Interest.
The girl Annie I-ong (or Stover), acquitta* 

by the coroner’s jury on a charge of lufan 
tlclde, was arraigned at the Police Court o* 
a charge of murder on Saturday morning. 
Several witnesses identified the murders* 
child as being that of tbe areuwd, who wu 
committed for trial by the magistrate with
out bail.

Saturday afternoon Mr. James Isaac took 
his three little children down to the bay foi 
a boating trip on the bay, when Albert, aged 
8, fell off Wariu’s Wharf into the water 
The father sprang into a boat aud after 
much difficulty pulled the boy out, but be 
fore medical assistance could be procured ta 
died of suffocation.

An aged man named Henry Armstrong, 
who bad just arrived from the Portaauoutl 
Docks, England, applied for a bed at tta 
Clifton Houee, Col borne-street, looked aid 
and was sent to the hospital, where he die* 
Saturday morning. Armstrong waaanarmj 
veteran and was stationed with the regulars 
here 35 years ago.

Saturday evening Prof. W. H. Anderson 
of Wheeling, Virginia, a delegate to Um 
Educational Convention, was on board the 
Cibola. As tbe boat lauded a t toe wtau* 
Prof. Anderson attempted to step off the 
boat by a plank walk. Missing his footius 
he fell and broke five of his riba

John Gillespie, a young man 18 years 
old, living at 73 Teraulay street, went out 
for a row with some friends yesterday. They 
rowed over to the sand bar at lieu Ian's and 
went in to bathe. Gillespie is supposed U 
have taken cramps, for he bad not been ti" 
oog uotil he sank. One of his com pinions 
went to rescue him, but did not succeed, aud 
by tbe time a second attempt was mail# aud 
the body brought out, life wee extinct.

Among the many sudden deaths of recent 
occurrence none have called forth a mors 
widesprard feeling of regret than that of Mr. 
Ignatius Kormaun. who passe,! away peace
fully iu the midst of hi» family at his resi
dence in Blour-straet east about 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, after au illness of fir. 
days. Until last Moodsy.he was seemingly 
In hie usual state of robust health, but shortly 
after reaching his office on the morning o< 
that day he was seised with violent spasms 
which completely prostrated him, and free 
which he gradually sank, heart failure beta# 

immediate cause of death. He had tta 
■elation of being surrounded by hie 4a

voted wife and nine of his children.__ t
Ask leur Trieste About Is.

Your distressing ooegti can be on rod. We
know it because Kjmup’a Balsam « I thin the
--------------------------- -------- ----------------------yea» has cured so many 

La thla commuait y. lia l — 
tea base woe entirely by Ha i

It what be thinks of temple Balaam There 
la no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles Me. and $1 at ell dreggtau

LABBV IN LUCK.
Frenchmen Will Honor Him for kind 

Words In Ttoelr Itelsnlf.
Panin July 11.—The Heicle this morning 

says that members td the Chamber of 
Deputies have united to present Mr. Henry 
La boucher», editor of Lnntou Truth i 

member of Parliament for Northampton 
with an object of art, iu testimony 
of their gratitude for the evidei 
of sympathy with France. which 
Mr. Labouchere has exhibited, especially in 
his protests against England, taking part in 
the Druuund or other movements to isolate

Timothy Healy s Libel Suit
London, July 12.—Mr. Timothy Healy, as 

plaintiff iu a libel suit, is a picturesq ue 
figure; or, perhaps, as ou* of the lawyers 
said, comic. He has Ueeu libeller-general to 
the Irish party for year*. Amid a group of 
men, all eminent for tl.eir power ot disre 
garuing the decencies of public speech, 
Mr. Healy has been pre-emineuL Now 
he sue* Tbe Freeman's Journal for 
saying that be bad betrayed his clients iu the 
Maryborough trials. Tuis allegation bad, be 
considered, damsged his character to the 
extent of SJ6.UUU. Mr. Healy denied- what 
was said of him. The defendant said that it 
was fair comm.-uL Irish courts are peculiar, 
and when Mr. Healy was called as a witness 
be was greeted with mingled cheers end 
groans. He was cross-examined to show 
that be had freely abused other barristers 
as well as public nun. Askeu whether he 
called Lord Hpeucer the Duke of Sodom and 
Gomorrah be said yes; ho was not ashamed 
of it; would do it again. The defence called 
no witnesses. Tbe judge eaid that the ques
tion was entirely for the jury. The jury 
found that the language complained of was 
not fair comment, but were uuable to agree 
as to the cash value ol Mr. Healy's damaged 
character and were discharged.

ANOTHER MAMMOTH CAVE.
Oregon’s Wonderful Cavern aud What an 

Exploration Disclose'.!.
Sax Fbawvisv >, July 11.—The Examiner 

announces the discovery of euorm » us caverns 
in Josephine County, Ovegou, about 12 miles 
north of the California line aud about 40 
miles from the coast. Many of tbe passages 
within the cave are described as of great 
beauty, containing in them semi-transparent 
stalactites, giant milk-white pillars and 
pools aud stream* of pure, clear water. The 
party spent a week iu exploring the cave 
and found iumirnsrable passage* an 1 cham
bers, and several miles from the entrance 
they discovered a small lake of clear water 
aud water fall 30 feet in height. All kinds 
ot grotesque figures were found in the vari
ous chambers. Large numbers of flash light 
photographs were taken. The only sign of 
animal life was found a short distance from 
the entrance, where a few bones 
indicated that bears had used it for a lair 
and carried their prey there. It was esti
mated that the main body of the, cave is 1300 
feet from the surface of the maintain and the 
cavern itself appeared to be fully as large as 
the mammoth cavern in Kentucky.

KILLED WIFE AND FAMIL’7. * i{^;
A Sisters Startling Discovery In a Ns bras 

ks Town.
Omaha, Neb. July II —A special from 

Ellis, Neb., sayki Ma Alien of Beatrice 
w««i U* Ktiw. TwV, T iov*4»sy uiffttt 
her brother, John HT*Pu tor bough, a farmer 
pvlug IX miles from Ellis. Repeated knock 
at thé door failing to obtain a re 
epoose Mrs. Allen entered and »
horrible sight met her eye*. On 

lour lay her brother with a 
bullet hole through his head aud an empty 
revolver lying beside his dead body. Mrs. 
Alien called to her driver aud the two made 
further investigation On a bed lay' Mr* 
Puterbaugh. Beside the wife aud mother 
lay tbe dead body of the 2 year old babe. Oo 
a lounge in another room lay tbe dead body 
of Puterbaugh'* 10-year old eon. Upstairs 
were found the dead bodies of Puforuaugh’s 
two daughters. Each one had been shot 
through the bead, aud evidently while all 
but Puterbaugh was asleep. Puterbaugh 
purchased tbe revolver with which tbe deed 
was committed. No cause is known for the

Park
Drowned In Lake Krle.

Clsvelaxd, July ll.-Tne Mill's 
M. E. Sunday school of this city gave au ex- 

iriou to Oak Point y estai day. A moug the 
excursionists were John Henderson and hie 
two nieces. Isabel and Ella Henderson, aged 
respectively 22 and 13. Mr. Henderson aud 
John Stockman took the two Henderson 
girls aud Lilly Chino wich, aged 13, for a boat 
ride on Lake Erie. Tbe lake was somewhat 
rough. When some distance from the shore 
a wave washed into the boat and tbe girls 
became frightened and upset the boat. The 
three girls and Stock man were drowned. 
Henderson hold on to the boat until 
help arrived and was saved.

risked from a Plume 
BowaYukon, July 1L —Across the flume 

under the Grist Mill, 4» a sort of wooden 
stave arrangement for stopping any ruubish 

m being drawn into the -wheel. Mr. 
Warder, the miller, has a rake for drawing 

i Muff out as U accumulates, aud ou 
Tuesday evening while so engaged was » >me 
what startled by drawing out a male infant 
wrapped in a couple of cotton aprons. Mr. 
Warder notified the authorities and the body 
was taken ia charge.

til Hie Throat.
Bbockvilxjc, July 11.—Jamas Patter sow, • 

farmer living near Bolingbroke, above West- 
port, attempted to commit suicide by cut
ting his tbfoat with tbe small blade of an or
dinary jack-knife. The blade was inserted 
clow to tbe jugular vein, but in some way 
the attempt wa* not immediately eutooestful. 
though the doctors have faint hopes of his 
recovery. Patterson is a q liet, inoffensive 
well-to-do farmer aud no cause is assigned 
for his rash action.

flame Old flterjr: tains Result.
Amhkxstmckj, July il.—At the residence 

of Francis L «foret, near Chevalier, in Til
bury West, bis sou Joseph, age! 12, was en
gaged lighting tbe fire aud took a coal oil 
lamp and began pouring the oil into the 
stove to hurry up matters, when tbd flames 
communicated with tbe oil left in tbe lamp, 
which exploded* and covered him with the 
burning liquid. Jerome, tbe young sou of 
Nicholas Chauvin, came to bis eld and ex
tinguished the flames, but young Laforet had 
been burned eo badly tbafc Le died next day, 
after suffer! ng terrible agony.

Parboil#, in HeUed Milk.
Boltov, (tat.. July ll.-fke infant son of 

James Curtis, Dear G ribbio, fell into a pot 
of boiling milk which had tone left to cool, 
and was eo severely scalded that be died.

A IlMpisi for Cornwall.
Coax WALL, July 11.—The will of the late 

e'oou Permit provides that *20.000 is to be 
devoted to the erection and maintenance, in 
the town of Corn wali.of a hospital for the live 
spevtive of creed or nationality.

CATKKING TO THE KAISER

GRAND REVIEW OF QUEEN VICTORIA'S 
VOLUNTEERS AND REGULARS.

A Second Royal Holiday nt Wimbledon - 
The Soldiers Make e Splendid Skewing 
Before the German Kmperor, Reflect 
log Credit Upon Themselves and the 
Officers.

Bkblin, July 12.—The independent papers 
critides tbe Emperor's reception as em
phasising the friendly sentiments of Eng
land towards Germany and towards the Em
peror ae a relative of the royal family with - 
out being a popular endorsement of the 
policy of Lord Salisbury.
BThe Frelsiaaige Zeitung holds that the 
general character of the celebrations in honor 
of the Emperor, and eepeuially those of the ^ 
Court and Government, accordingly must be 
taken ne an open declaration of England’s 
adhesion to the dreibuud.

Articles in the Russian and French press, 
illustrating the intensity of the Irritation 
felt ia Russia and France towards England, 
are largely quoted. v

A startling report, e blob has caused con 
sideTable talk ia diplomatic circles, has re
cently been circulated here. It is to the effect 
that M. Ribot, the French Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, had approached the Rus
sian Government oo the subject of a 
coalition against England, offering to co
operate with Russia iu the seizure of 
Constantinople and the formation of a new 
Turkish state in Asia, embracing Egypt, 
under Franco-Russian protection. Apart 
from the question of tbe probability of its 
truth, the report has value as indicating the 
tendency of Lord Salisbury’s dreibuud 
policy. Nobody believes that tbe French 
and Russian Governments will accept Lord 
Holiebury’s verbal assurances of friendliness 
in the face of England’s practical ad bet ion to 
tbair enemies.

The game of diplomacy against England’s 
retention of Egypt has been already re
opened. According to Tbe Cologne Gazette 
the Sultan, acting under the prompting» 
of tbe French and Russian minister*, 

stilly held a council at which It was pro
posed that tbe Porte should call a conference 
of the European powers to consider the 
question of the evacuation of Egypt. Tele 
grams received here from Constantinople 
with reference to diplomatic movements -s- 
huatile to England stele that the Porte has 
invited the French Government to resume 
the initiative in a movement against the 
English occupation of Egypt.

A MILLION PEOPLE.

London, July 1L—Then were 16,000 
volunteers and 6UOO regulars on the grounds 
at Wimbledon at 8 o’clock. The force was 
divided Into two brigades, the Duke of Cam
bridge being in supreme command, with the 
Duke of Connaught ae his assistant

At a 30 the Duke of Cambridge Inspected 
the troops preparatory to the arrival of the 

■Veror Wiilin*.
At 4p.m. tbe German Kmperor appeared, 

when a royal salute was Altai and the im
perial standard of Germany, was hoisted.
The Prince of Wale», escorted by a detach- — 

at of Lila Guards, tnoompantad the Km 
,_ o*v The Emperor, . ;v;*ric
marshal** uniform of the white Cuirassiers, ■
was moeated on a magnificent black charger.
After Inspecting the troops the Emperor 
rode to the anluttag point and the troops r 

robed past In splendid style, many of- the 
Went corps being highly complimented 

by the august visitor upon their smartness 
and aohltarly-Uke bearing 

The march was in this order: Horse ar
tillery by batteries at close intervale; 
squadrons of cavalry; artillery batteries; 
infantry.

The volunteers were In full marching 
order. They mustered well, a majority of 

regiments coming by the railroads, al
though many marched all tbe way. The 
life guard* and other cavalry arrived early.

The number of spectators was incnlcuable 
but it is estimated at a million. Tbe stands 
erected for privileged guests, members 
of parliament, lords end ambassadors, 
were packed to the edges. The Duke of 
Connaught and General Sir Evelyn Wood 

iiuaoded the infantry, which were 
divided Into two divisions. The march past 
occupied an hour and a half. Tbe lines 
were then re-formed and the imperial salute 
was again given. As the Kaiser pasen.1 tbe 
troops to and from tbe saluting point the 
united bands played the German national 
anthem. A royal salute closed the review, 
and the Kmperor and the Imperial and roya 
partita at once returned to London and pro
ceeded to the Crystal Palace.

That From Over the ffsffi.
Foreign markets are absolutely élaguant 
Russia will hare *t> grain for «port this

At high tide In the Mersey yesterday a 
temporary dam 350 feet wide, consisting of 
10,000.000 tons of timber and masonry, col- 

peed.
The Emperor arrived at Hatfield House to

day to visit Lord Salisbury and will leave to
morrow for XYiadoor to lid farewell to the

A Rio Janeiro despatch says there is e 
growing public desire to renew the allow
ance to Dom Pedro, the ex-Emperor, oo tbe 

» terms and for the same amount as wheu 
he abdicated tbe throne.

Tbe inquiry into the Manipur momacre 
discovered evidence which will probably de- ' 
ride the fate of the JubrzJ, consisting of an 
order bearing his seal and signature to Mil 
all the British subjects and Sepoys. 1.

A school at Brubl, Prussia, was struck by 
lightning to-day and two children were 

sd. A panic eneoed, during which a 
uber of children were injured. The school 
ee was set on Are by the stroke and de-

Unknown persons have inscribed the fol
lowing on the tombstone et the grave of ML 
Beltcheff, the Bulgarian Minister of Finance, 
who wa» assassinated some time ago: “For
give ue, we aimed at Stembutoff and strut* 
yon. The second tims he will not*fail.”

The official calculation of the Conservative 
hips now is that prorogation will take place 

on Thursday, Aug. 6. Their men have been 
freely told that they may make their arrange 

ate on the assumption that they will not 
be w anted after that date.

The Carlow election has not allayed any of 
tbe bitternee e between the two Irish factions 
It is said that John Clancy, the sataoheriff of 
Dublin, has threatened to punish Tim Healy 
for his feta abuse of Mrs. Parwdl and that 

m counter between the two is not unlikely.
Healy a»w «Jludes to Mr. Parnell an “Kitty 
U Parnefi," and he seldom mention» Mr. Par-

q enre of lemels weak ere*, mpprsislcffis, 
teas, bearing flews pales and all these

_____ ailments that make woman’s lift elm net
unbearable, Dr. WilTame’ Pink Pille are aen»- 

i They build op th* Mond. sorters 
and bring a gtew ef health tea

,^>p6.7,ta".x.ri$r*3Lr
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Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot I be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Coatings

and Pantinge. Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. *89 Qeorge-et.
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of
Medicines
A Cure “Almost Miraculous.''
" When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

♦tack of rheumatism, ami after I recovered 
Aad to goes fiches. A year later, scrofula. 
In the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed • 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pal and 
suffering. I feared I never should get srett.

M Early In 1SS6 I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my bed meet of the 
time I was there. In July I read a book, * A 
Pay with a Circus/ In which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s S:ir*.ii».irlUa. I was so Un- 
pressed with the success of tills medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Bar- 
anpnrtlla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles. I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Jpint A WaBtng Mfg. Co., and since then 

■W HAVE SOT LOST A SUTOL* DAT 
oh aeeotiht or sickness. I believe the disease 
is expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and hare a good appetite. 
1 am now 27 years of age and can walk as well 
as any one, except that one limb Is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bosse, and the sores formerly oo my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines.” William A 
Lsmm. t N. Railroad St.. KendaUvllle, lad.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

■oM by all droaglsts. ft; six far ft. Prepared only 
by C. I HOOD A OO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Haas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

am MoOlzss**:-K. Karl. O. Fltseer- 
tld.fi Vreeheni, M.Bales. M. Walter. 

Mae McDmal».—AU took boeora.
BOUT* WASH.

IT. BOOK Ja-Proa Mr. Stirling to Ko- 
tnmoe OUes (Oeetrsl Behool):—M. Boy, 8. 
Hall. H. Pope, M. Boswell, H. 8 too too, L.
SOOM" oosomoeaL rsoMorio*.

The following pupils who have failed to 
obtain the total number of marks required 
to peas but here not taken below tbe pre- 
eentaee required In eeeb Individual subject 
will be promoted, subject to the condition 
of reculer at tendance next tens:—

PboM B». Branioaoi-W. Doles, I. 
Mowry end F. Ha were.

Pboh Mb. J. a Bum:—H. Wynn,
De videos, B. Bradburn end O. Shortly.

Pbo* Mice Nicmoix:-A Moore. K. Mc
Intosh. a Tbompeon and M. Kennedy, 
rbom Mme Janoni-K. Jones and T.

°Vboii^Misb Hill:-1. McKee.

Pbom Mb. «iua:-w. Allison, a Lee. 
J. Hall, E. Hayward and O. Brown.

Faon Misa Bavin :—M Lee.O. Ohoweo, 
and L. White.

Puplle who have taken honor «tending 
(15 per oeot or over):

Mr. BtlrUna's Oaes -M. Boy end a
H1U.

Hies Jenkins__Geo. Dewson end H.
Finny.

Mice Perry.-A. OoUlne. W. Keel. p. 
Tentnee.

Mias Deride*.-1 Sanderson. Hi 
Staoeer. M. Moat, a MeBurney, M. Ftte- 
eerald, V. Harper, B McParlaae.

Mise Blackwell—M. Uaetle, M. Brown. L 
Morrow, a Plummer. W. Elliott, a Udw- 
eoo. P. Hawkins.

Miss Peters__J. Lane. A. Mlmmee, N.
Smith. A. Olhte. W. Armetrone. a Kitiott, 
A. Walowrleht, P. Carton. M. May.

Miss Cameron.-A. Thorn toe. B. btanaer, 
A. Pennine. W. Braden.

t£be Baity "Review.
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HAVE GONE UP HIGHER.
PUéUC SCHOOL PROMOTION 

EXAMINATIONS.
TbcUMMI ■ fcfimof

Cemntrte Tea
Tbe follow Inc to a list of the names of the 

puplle promoted In the Peterboroueh 
Public schools at the eto* of the term 
end Inc June nth. Ml. Names 
arraneed accordlne to standtne In elate, 
hleheet ttret.etei-

carnuu. school.
Jn. 1.—Prom Mise Cameron to Ml* 

Peters:-Annie Thornton, Stolln Btaneer. 
Annie Pennine, Walker Braden. Mabel 
Beymonr. Annie Macdonald. Eddie Thorn- 
dyke, Beetle Brown, Jennie Ibis ter and 
Barab Thorndyhe (equal). Wilfred Lowes 
and Ties Pair (equal), OHvé Wallet, and 
Jae. Lundy (equal). Leonard Judge, 
Norman PereueoD. Thom* Sergtne*.

Pnow Jn. Pear II Bn. Past 11—» 
Peters to Ml* Blickwell—John Lane, 
Albert Min*. Helena Smith. WllUe Arm 
e tronc and Aille Gibbs (equal), Berthe 
Elliott, Annie Welnrleht. Pearl Cert*. 
Madeline May. Oaytoo Stapleton l 
WiUleBundle,(equal), HartyBuab. Ueotee 
Lush, Mary WetnrteM. Cndrte Ptemn 
Percy WUaaa. Fred Howson, Carlos Walter, 
kites Donnell. Bub* PeUard.

PBOM Past II to II Book—Ml* Black- 
well to Ml* Perry sad Ml* Davidson 
Maud Oaatle, Mary Brown. LIUle Morrow, 
Ethel Plummer. Wllburt Elliott. Ernest 
Howe*. Fred Hawklne, Unie Maxwell. 
Nellie Armatrooe. Oeorelna Welnrleht end 
Howard Smart (equal), Annie Hetherlne-
ton. Arthur SUaln and Mabel Hay (equal). 
Addle Armstiour Etta Smith. Willie 
Boutley, KdltpDawaoo, All* Pair. Fred 
MoPadd* add WllUe Lu* (equal). May

ry More*. Ethel MlUer. 
f Fltieerald. Winnie Logen.

; Book-Girls—Prom Ml* Davidson to
Ml* He»__Ida Bandera*. Edna Btaneer.
Macele Moat. Huberta MeBurney, May 
Pltneerald. Kdca McParlane. Mend Lundy 
and Sybil Stethem (equalI. NeUle Hall, 
Maud Foot. Jennie Kennedy, Eva Pater
son, Carrie Knox, Florence Waller.

II Bo*—Boys—Prom Mi* Perry to Ml* 
Jenkins.—A. Colline. W. Knox. P. Ventrera, 
H. Olbbe, J. Jinks. B. Oohen, I* Pritchard. 
W. McNeil and F. Buddy (equal), J. Miller, 
George Eva*. J. Cook», M. Me*. George 
Wheeler end H. Jewett (equal). A. Hall. A. 
Bobine*. W. Boblneon.

UI Book—dr Is—Prom Ml* Hall to 
Ml* Nicholls.—G. MeBurney. B. Brodigan. 
a BeUeehem, M. EoglUh. B. Hervle. L. 
Peux.

III Book-Boye- Prom Ml* Jenkins to 
Mr. J. O. Bmythe.—Oeoree Dewson, H. 
Pinny, O. Orekem, C. Hendricks, W. 
Jewllt, C. Harriott. O. BeU. B. Long.

IV Book Js-Otrlf—Prom Ml* NlcboU to 
Kutrace Ole* -L. Armatrooe, M. Orlbbln, 
M. Hareent, B. Pratley. M. Pronto. L. Bel- 
leebem. T. BllloiL

IV Book Ja-Boya—From Mr. J. O. 
Smyth to Kntraaos Ola*.—M. HemUt* 
11. stereos, N. Boddy. M. Ore*. W. Lane, 
L. McWilliams, P. Nesbitt. N. Lee. P. Mc
Fadden.

WUT WASD SCHOOL
Finer Book—Past 1. to Past. 11— 

Herbert Kennedy, Violet Baker, Bertha 
Strain. NeUle Ooohat*, May Joe*. Jennie 
Ward wick, Hattie Fredenbure. Persy Blade, 
Christina Berrte, Marla Buchannan. KobL 
Cunningham. -

Jn Ill. TO »a. IlL-LMle Beet, Llsile 
Borland. John Peace, Bella B*w!ck. J seals 
earner*. Ernest McFerlane. Berdle Daw- 
eon. Herbie Stine*. BobL Brown, Oeore
lna Bailey, John Henry.

fin. II. TO Jn. Ill__Jack Pewend*. Vic
tor Per cos*. WllUe Turnbull, Fred Oook- 
aton, Edcar Isaac, Walter TumbuU, Nellie 
Pratt, Berthh Lytle, Annie Edmonds* 
Florae* Derry.

Prom Mr. McCreary to Oeetral and South 
Ward -Hilda Hodes*. M. Davie, J. 8to*,'
L. Jon*. |roeTE WJkJU) ecaooL.

Ba. Ill. to Jk- iv.-walter Dredee, Al
berta White, Mabel McIntyre, Walter Olux-
too.

Jn. IIL to Ha. UI—Gerald Hayward, 
Eddie Laneford, Lotus Gamer*. Mamie 
Parnell. Bra Powell, Gordon Lee, Th*ter 
M11111111" Ida Preebera. Oeorelna smith.

sa. II to Jn. 111.—Maud We*. AU* 
Meade. Gwendoline Meade, Burt* Gamer- 
on. Alex. Armour. Harold Hayward.

Pear U. TO Saoown Ola*.—Oord* 
Fltieerald. KduA Earle. Horaw Walker. 
Manet Bate». Bertie Praeburn, Harry King 
d*. Eddie AUleon, Wallace Hewle, LUIIe 
Lynn.

Paît L TO Put II.—John Dead*. 
Ja** Ellis, Willie Cooper, Alex. Benton, 
Mabel White. Hobble Davids*. Bertie 
Detcber. Hamilton Hall. Beatrice Peux.

PUPILS Pamigo W1TB nosoRL
MB. Walkbt_Gerald Hayward.
Mr* Bxm ITT .—Baud West

Bay some dealers who try to sell a substi
tute préparai!* when a customer calls lot 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any 
so* false statement * this Indu* you to 
buy what you do not want. Remember 
that the only re** for making It la that 
a few cents more profit will be made * the 
substitute. Insist up* having the beet 
medicine-Hood's Sarsaparilla le peoular to 
Itself.

Neat, well finished and low In prim, at tbe 
Bxvrxw Stationery Store. MO Geoneelj

Try
Tin I— tr'- celebrated Ham and Bacon, a 
consignment of which b* Just arrived at 
Staple!* * Eloombe'a. MS George*. dl

Te *<
If yeuwOli d * your address, we wiU Basil

__ ___ ______sied nsmntilst «plaisirs eti
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eisstrc Voltaic 
Belt sad AppHranss, sad their shermisg elf ecu 
apoa the nervous dsbUltetsd system, end how 
they WÜ1 quickly restore you to vigor, asd irne- 
hood. Pamphlet free. II y* era thus «flaked, 
we wiU seedy* e Belt end Appliances oe -

Voltaic Bat Co.. Marshall. Mich.
fflHoat Ale la 41m Market.

In belt barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled 
Device White Label Ale. Dari*' India 
Pale. Owing to tbe Immense stoek I Barry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J.

Ift he hair la falling out.or turning gray, 
requiring e stimulant with nourishing and 
coloring food, Hall'e Vegetable Blelllw 
Hair Uocewer la )*t tbe epoeiae.

Grand excursions, laoey picnics.
And^^t^ov. sr. ms,*
Fln^ttikhh*ri“.hîïï!i broadcloth will not 

set you off complete,U you bave not on King’s booU or shoes to 
decorate your feet.

oooid shoot’erIf you embrace her ehoed by King ang bought from Kidd tbe hooter. dlfil-wfctf
ARfMI re ■OTMfift.

Mrs, Winslow’S Soothing Syrup has been used 
by millions of mothers Ibr children loathingtor over fifty rears with perfect —-------
1 levee the little enflerer at «

pain, relieves wl------------------------------- - —is tiia beet known remedy tor dlarrho 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
TwenyVflve cenU a bottle.

Tour Time te Seed tp.
Are you holiday luff or about takloff toor 

•hare? You require eomethlngr to read. 
Step Into Tbompeon A Oo.’e and aee the 
large aeeortment of readable books on 
band. Nearly every new book Issued for 
some time just where you can lay your 
hand oa it. Hooka of popular Interest 
printed In good style at popular prices, 
AU the new books that people are talking 
about, freak from tbe publishers. Never 
so food an opportunity to receive flood 
readlnfl at such low prices as at Thom peon 
A Oo.'a. 4M Oeorge-at.. tbe stationers and 
wall paper dealers. _______ dfitf

When the Breath
Is tainted by catarrh It Is an evldeom that 
the dleeaee tea progressed to the throat, 
perhaps to tbe larynx, and bronchial tubes. 
The* are only stations « the road to the 
lunge. Wh* catarrh h* progressed and 
attached the lunge. **•*••■■*• result, consumption and death. Clark e 
Catarrh Cure will arrest the disease at any 
point before the lunge are seriously effect
ed It costs 50 cents of druggists, or send 
to uy addre* * receipt of prloe. dark 
Chemical Oo.. Toronto.

In return tor tbe franchise of tbe streets 
to a railway company what advantages 
will be returned to the town such « may 
be shored In by tbe working man. The first 
te that he can live farther out In the 
suburbs. where land I» cheaper, and 
yet. * far ae the die tan* la me* tired 
In time, be near hie wort ; Tbe 
eoet of ear fare will not amount 
to one hall the difference between yearly 
ooatof* lucide toi and consequent heavy 
tax*. The street ear line will. It Is propos
ed, run along Park-*., and that le within a
short wslk of the Brin property, now* the 
market, is shot* lots are for kale, and 
every we* that pesa*, ne* the number 
lessened. Workingmen should buy now, 
mo If they do not build * once, * valu* 
Wiu go up before the summer le over. Look 
up Mr. W. Fitzgerald and learn hip prime.

Be Wee Mqk T
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balaam, tbe 

be* sough cure. It will sure soughs end 
colds. It Wiu cure sore throat or s tickling 
In the thro* It will cure pains In tbe 
obeet. It will cure Inflow* and bronhltls 
and all dice** pretalnlng to tbe lungs,be
come It te a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and era how clear and thick It to. 
You aee the excellent effect after taking the 
first dues. Large bottles *o sod SI.

A Mid-July Trip 
Chemong Park, par O.T.B.

Thursday July 17. 
Tickets at Hill's Insur

ance Office.

I MOT e Per-gaO.. kfsdt-

hows ossrwork.worry. diH4H,
_____ ■ and indiaero-tiouB. They have a

PALBTBTKX^pf

„ nltiee doll or falling, or „„ flagging, should take theee 
___ ____wUl restore hi* lost energies, both

Utlu eteknem when neglected.

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

should Uke them. Them Pills will

For sale by all druggie*, or wUl be mol apoa 
___ __ price (50c. per box), by addreming

XMM DM.

No Way Out.
Mr. Broneton—By the way, a party of 

ua to-day were trying to evolve a scheme 
for co-operative housekeeeping. Our 
plan wan to rent a email family hotel, 
hire our own help, do our own manag
ing, and share the expenses.

“That’ll grand? It would lie just like 
living in an absolutely perfect hotel, and 
at lialf the cost. Oh, I’m delighted! 
Who will go in with ua?”

“Well, there’s Jinks, for one.”
“Hia wifedoeen’t move in our set"
“And Wink».”
“Mrs. Winks is a scandal-monger, and 

you know it. ”
“And Minks-------**
“Catch me living under the same roof 

with that flirting woman!”
“Well, there’s Binka. husband of your 

friend, Mrs. Binkn.”
“Very nice In company, but they say 

she’s a terror at home.”
“And there's Finks. "
“Mrs. Finks is a regular old cat.”
“And Pinks-------”
“HuhJy Mrs. Pinks and her two pret

ty daughters, with no thought but dress 
and the opera! Nice ones they’d be to 
keep house with!”

“And your dear friend, Mrs. Kinks.”
“She didn't return my last call and 

I’ve dropped her.”
“But what shall we doT
“Get another girl."___________

Fanciful l>erl vat lone.
The term “greatier,’’ 'u* applied to 

Mexican» of the loner classes, was not 
started, as many suppotw, as a signifi
cation of disrespect, but was applied by 
a witty war correspondent in 1846, just 
after the battle of Palo Alto, to those 
Mexicans who had foresworn allegiance 
to their own country and in preference 
to fighting taken the task of loading 
and unloading provision trains, which 
then consisted mostly of bacon. In this 
way they gained the name of the “grea
ser brigade,” says the Han Angylo 
(Texas) Enterprise. Whatever the tenir 
implies, it is much older than than the 
Enterprise supposée. It was known to 
the'TJnited States volunteers who came 
to wheys now tbe Indian Territory fa 
1841, uTzhe end of the Black Hawk war. 
The story that the name maverick, ap
plied to yearling cattle, was given on 
account of the head of the San Antonio 
family of that name is equally fabulous. 
It was in use in Louisiana before that 
state wag a part of the United States— 
Dallas (Texas) News.

r

BALLS-l,000-BATS
To Be Given Groti* With

Every S2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
--------ZBT--------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets I Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot

HERE’S THE EIPLAMTIOR -The Go-ahead GO lOHSofl^ter^ro^h.Torot^and^ Brantford 
a terrific snap in Roys’ Clothing in Montreal and

40 CENTS
scooped in 9,000 Suits and 1JIOO Pairs of Pants at

ON THE DOLLAR I
Mote this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realize ana 
offer inducements the Uke of which teas never before offered by them or any other d 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or tchat not, there will bo given

Stock makes them anxious to realise and OO VG1TBROS 
- - - _ ■ — With every

of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or tchat not, there will be given aBONA FIDE BASE 
BALL AMI) BAT. Just think of it l The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Biscount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and.they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREN SCLOTHIhG 90 per entl. 
and with $‘t.OO worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now UU JULY 1st. jXtd it is Business—Business with a Big B from the wordgo. Think it 
overt Take it in and bu^$3.9Q worth of Good Goods for $9.00

with a 80c. and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

th:

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Will you 
haps of the “ it jreo era

rue then*disease coerametioe. Ask yrare* 
afford lo,tbs«ex. ot sevtogfiOee.. to 
rad do nothing lor It. We keo, 
périras, that Shiloh'. Cera wUl '"TVS’ 
sough. It **ar fails. dlftwi fits

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOR BTRXXT. 

will deliver to any part of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Better Milk, 

Cresu and Creamery Biller.

m.nd of the growing trade.
B. WHITS,

dU7-wa Basaoei

«ffiâÂûoanB)

MORTGAGE SALE
OP VALUABLE

DWELLING HOUSE^LOT
IN THE

Village of Ashbumhim,
In the County of Peterborough.

UNDER and by virtue of power of sale con- 
Uined In a Aortay la which defanll hae 

been made and which will be produced at the time of sale there will be oflbred tor sale b> PUBLIC auction, by Charles Stapleton.
A”!s5tr|IU»Üîfrîfj?i"TTC au*"**

SATURDAY, the 18th Day of Jily,
PARCEL l.-n« Westerly Tbft. of lock

8S? -S" A eva vu-
1*. or Aabbarohsln. MgtoUrad In th#

ïEr»s«^..0tor,k. STràSlSS ÎS Whtoh -B* ùi*Tn*prsmlras nr. more *rUrulsrlx described by
-.plan number sixteen tor the a^4 village of

TtMtre*te Treated oo parcel No. L a good 
frame dweUlng house one and a half etoelee
hl#hi property will he oftored tor sale euhfect
to a reserved bid. ____

TERMS OP PAYMENT Ten per cent, down at the time of sale to he paid to the 
Vendor or hie Solicitors and the btiawe with
in thirty days thereafter without Inters*.The purchaser may hare immediate poe- 
■eeelon. Tbe other terms and eondlUone of 
sale will be made hnocunSthe time of sale. Further particulars may he had from the

I July, UN. ■AU A BA Via,
114 Munter-etra Peterborough, Vendor's Hoi lcl tors.

f'V

by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD / 
REPLOW,

MSN. 1SU US

AUCTION SALE

Real Estate.
Vn SATURDAY Next, 

18th inst., I will sell by Pub- 
Auction at my office, 357 
George-st, a long list of 
Ohoiee Properties, central and 
suburban. See posters and 
list in this paper Wednesday 
next

T. HURLEY,
/ 367 Oeorge Street.

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT
hwD^raUra-jojewUhWraklKgraU*
The IrclJBd Mllonal rood Ce*y.

(Z_*TX3)-s TORONTO.

D. BKLLICHKM,

loner of lariaieticaiB,
LPMTMBBO ROUGH.

dr. McKenzie,
> 44 atosrrm mut xt, touoxto.

DEPORMlTUfi AND JOINT DISEASE». 
WIU beat the «read Cmtral Betd. ret- 

wveegb. lflib topi flee 1» Mil 5Ms dl4tw28

ICentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

■IffilTI received at current rules of la 
crest, paid or compmaaded half-yearly. 
DEBEXTC1KS Issued In Currency mi

uble fa Chhads or tu England. Executors as 
Trustsss arc authorised by law to invest 1

dltions ae to repaymenL 
Mortgages and Municipal 1

QKO. A. COX, 
Managing Din

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

Awnings,
T onto.

►»° Sails.

- A

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

ALFRED KINOBOOTE has Ifiitl fil ls Dnnstord's Blo*. * Wstefst, oranslto the 
sasrk.t. where be to praserad to Jo ell kinds of Awning, Tent and Half making.Good Work and Low Prices. Remem

dW-lyr
A. KinCSCOTE,

No. tu Water*!

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes die 

counted at abort dates or tor twelve months ti required. Special attention riven to the nur- 
chaee and collection of Pureseru» Sole Notea. Drafts drawn on ■erebuia toal 
•f Canada payable In New York. Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Braaehoe 
In the Dominion. Cheques ou other Ba-*—

Peer te Five per Mat, allowed on de| 
lia repayable ou demand.
BANKING HOURS.-» 80 aju. to4S0 p.m

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWN8COMBE la • part 

in and manager of this departaoent.Careful attention given to Fire, Aeddent 
and Plate Glam Insurance.

The tollowing
Loodon_euad 

London,

■panics are represented:—

Canadian, Atrrloul- tur&l. Mootrwsti Plato OlMs llatustl 
Accident mud Plete Glees, end No, 
wtoh end London Accident. 

office Houma—e n.B. w, e pm.

CLARK & HIBSON
have now on view and for 

sale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF----
Gold ind Silver Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

A Ok to mss their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JKWELLEBÏ

WATCHES, CLOCKS sod JEWELLEBT 
csrofnlljr rapelral.

Dress Chidlies for - - 6c. per yd. 
Dress Muslins for - - 5c. per yd.
Colored Cashmeres for - lise, per yd. 

All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MU8T BE CLEARED.

THOMAS ZKZZEIjXjT-,
Corner of George end Simcoe-ete.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y.

?
OUB MOTTO :—•* Energy (Be Alive) ; Equity, (Be Pair) 

Economy,” (Be Oerefnl).
Our Fl|ua snd Poll** oontnln feeturae of genuine UbersUtF

that are not < 1 by any other Oompony.

H. I». LINDSAY.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatter*, Comer of George andiSlmcoe-ete.
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HALL, INNES & Co
For the balance of the season 

we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

SS><See our Window 
of Hats.

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Go.
190,138 sad 134 SimoM-st.

Pnt Yonr Eye 
- On This ! !

We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER Ï* 
REDUCTION ^ 

SALE ! SS
Do you know that we are selling 

regular tines of High Grade 
Papers at

,60 Per Cent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

406 George-st.,.Peterborough.

Jibe 2>aüç 'Review.
MONDAY. JULY IS. 1MI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
A tlesd 'Le*gw.

Wise Alim Hill, wills 1 fUMt at the 
demons Part hotel on Saturday landed a 

, fifteen pound 'loose ont of demons Lake

liter all. the beet war to know the rea 
■unit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, le to U7 It 
yourself. Be surs end set Hood'e.

BalMlan sad ss.tsas MeleSy,
The Worhmen'e Bundles end Bayloge 

Society will meet st the Msyor's oflloe this 
essai US at 7 o'clock As this meeting will 
commence a new aortas those wtables to 
take stock should be present.

Few people here the meeoe at hand to 
keep meat sweet end trash. Those who 
here not oea here the beet of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day. by orderlos 
item Howdeo Brae., butchers, U1 Oeorse
at. Telephone by Ontario or Bell lime,

_________ dllttf

A Pleasaal las Bstek-1 Series medKtae
The drugs lets tell ue that the people oall 

dally for toe new cure for constipation and 
elch-headache discovered by Dr. 81 las 
Lam. It la laid to be Oregon grape root 
<a great remedy In the far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on bolllog 
water to draw ont the strength. It eell at 
•So and «1 B package and Is nailed Lane's 
Family Madtulne.

On Baturdey afternoon Mr. B. H. Blokle* 
at Hmtth. had n mlrneulom escape from 
serious Injury. Hie home took fright end 
dashed ap Osorgest. at s terrific rate. 
Hear the corner of Antrlm-et. the horse 
took to the sidewalk and the buggy col
lidine with a post Mr. Bloc le was thrown 
hand foremost out upon the road. The 
horse became detached from the buggy 
and ran on. Mr. Blukle fortunately escap
ed serious Injury, but the buggy wee badly 
damaged.

"Then times were good.
Merehanu eared cot e rush 

For any other fare.
Then Johnny-cake end mesh."

But now times have changed, end the 
plein and simple fere of the forefathers le 
done away with. Patent doer, and high 
mmooed food, and strong at Inks hare 
taken Its Place, and. as the result, dys
pepsia. Impure blood end diseases of the 
stomach, liver and lungs ora numerous. 
This great change bee led one of the most

__ skillful physicians of the age to study out a
remedy for these modern diseases, which 
he has named hie "Ooldea Medical Dis
covery." Dr. Fierce In this remedy hse 
found n cure for Dyspepsia. Bronchi'!», 

**rlr eueee'

Big Demonstration 
in Town.

THOUSANDS OF VISITORS

STREETS IN GALA ATTIRE OF 

ORANGE AND BLUE.

_ Neele aud irul raralt i Bar Meet»

Lone win the celebration of the «let 
anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne be 
remembered by the citizens of Peterbor 
It wee a glorious day and a glorious demon 
etratlon.

The 12Lh of July fell on Sunday this year 
and the big demonstration by the Peterbor 
ough brethren wae held on Monday. Bow 
ever the sacred day of rent did not pass 
without the great victory of 1690 being com 
memorated.

The therein Service.
At 3.30 p.m. the brethren of the Order 

and local lodges of 'Prentice Boys and True 
Bluee left the lodge room and marched to 
George-st. Method let church, headed by the 
Pire Brigade Band. The large church 
quickly filled, the older lodges being seated 
la the centre with 'Prentice Boys, True 
Bluee and Junior True Bluee at the sides. 
The gallery was filled with friends and 
others participating in the service.

Service began with singing hymn 907, 
followed by a brief brayer by tbg pastor, 
Bev. Mr. Looks. Ooooooe'e fine anthem, 

Jubilate Deo," wae sung by the choir, 
and a portion of the Scripture read as the 
lesson for the day from These., chap 8. 
The second hymn was sung, all Joining 
heartily,

Bev. Mr. Loeke selected hie text from 
Exodus 13-14. '• And It shall be when thy son 
aeketh thee In time to come, saying, what is 
this? that thou shall say unto him, by 
strength of hand the Lord brought us out 
of Egypt from the house of bondage."

In hie opening remarks Bev. Mr. Locke 
briefly sketched the circumstances to 
which ttye words of the text referred, as 
concerning the condition of the Israelites 
in bondage in Egypt, The course of Israel 
from bondage to freedom and entering into 
the Promised Land, he said, justified the 
language of the text, that God would de 
liver Bis own people in any age and in any 

d and waa aa willing to do so now as 
n. Moses was the Instrument of de 

llverance, in the hands of God. the pre- 
cedeeeor of all the Instrumenta wherewith 
God worked out His plana. From Biblical 
history several Illustrations were given to 
show that the hand of God was always 
visible la the carrying out of His gracious 
designs. Fiom English history the 
spanker recounted how a providential 
interference bad eared, several times, 
the English nation, such aa the destruction 
of the Spanish Armada. It was an import
ant and significant event, for the mission 
of the Armada wae to suppress Protestant
ism 'hi England by rendering the navy sad 
army helpless. Bat Protestantism « 
off vtcbortone, made the victory for « 
science and liberty complete and caused 
Ike shores of Bnnlsnd to be never seriously 
threatened since. It wa* a presidential 
Interference that the Armada did not call 
when appointed but was Ions delayed, 
eoabilns the Koelleb to equip a fleet. The 
Toyase was a season of storms and only a 
few skips ever reached Spain In safety. 
The escape of Ennland must be regarded 
aa a remarkable Interposition of Bod on 
behalf of Protestantism.

The defeat of the Ouopowder plot waa 
another Illustration of the hand of Prasld 
deooe saying his people, for from time to 
time the meeting of Parliament i 
postponed, and before the eooei 
motion could he reached the plot 

l discovered. Were all Aki 
stances connected with the postponement# 
of Parliament and discovery the résulta of 
ebanoe? The Hevolutlon of IMS wa 
crisis In the history of Protestantism In 
England. Ood Interposed bis band and In 
tbalr extremity the Protestante of England 
appealed to William of Orange to « 
oser and secure to them Ufa and liberty. 
The glorious victories of Derry and 
Boyne, saved the nation, saved Protestant
ism end saved the world. The name of 
William of Orange will forever rami 
engraved on the pages of history.

The progress of Protestantism i 
steady and permanent. Every year that 
rolled by saw greater progress and power 
In the hands of the followers of the Protest
ant faith. In point of power the Catholic 
faith was kwlog ground. The old eeelee- 
llotem had lost lu power. Papal temporal 
dominion waa shattered and IU till 
derided and flung aside. In IU plane would 
rise up the fair Unsple of truth with IU 
wide open portal. They shall oome from 
all climes, and la that urn pie will « 
mingle In dellnhtlul fellowship and engage 
In worship and praise. The Orange 
Order held as n vital principal 
the spread of the truth of Protestantism, 
and a Arm unyielding rock In the path of a 
faith that would terrorize and rule with 
the bend of e tank master the people of the

fcTihe
Hymn 90S wae sung and the benediction 

pronounced after which the brethren with
drew iront the e"lurch and forming up at 
the entrance marched to the lodge room 
where they dispersed.

Bev. Jan. Thom. B.A. of the Market. 
Methodist «hatch. occupied the pulpit of 

,the Oeorge-et. chnrch last night. Mr- 
-Thom's theme wee " Liberty "end he dealt 
srtth It In a masterly manner. Taking the 
popular notion of freedom, that one should 
he tree to -do as he liked," be showed Its 
fallacy, end passing on to civil liberty drew 
analogies that led np to a dear and con
vincing dednltloe of religions liberty—that 
Is. freedom through Christ from the bead- 
age of sin. The sermon wen e thoughtful 
one and eloquently delivered. A word of 
commendation Is dus the choir, whleh 
under Mr. Seward s direction, snag with 
excellent efleet a bright and charming 
anthem, the obligatos being token by Mrs. 
Jieward and Mr. Manala.r.

Thin morning s glorious day buret over 
the town, and the weather for the grand 
Orange demonstration wee ensured to be 
the meet favorable. W 1th the birth of the 
day cams the Indications of the cele
bration. From flve o'clock until noon the 
sound if drum'and flic, the bray of bra* 
and the buax and clang of the multitude 
began to Ml the streets. Then, wae a greet 
gathering of the brethren, probably the 
largest ever seen here, end with every 
lodge cams a band of soma kind. Kvary 
Incoming train carried extra eoeohee 
and yet the passengers had to stand, so 
great was the crush. Orange
men In regalia and cltlxene to 
holiday autre Hooked In from Ike stations 
and drove In from the surrounding county 
until about noon, the streets were literally 
packed. It wae a grand eight presented 
on Oeorge-st. whan the procession march
ed down to meet the Grand Master who ar
rived on the noon train on the C. P. B. An 
far as the era could see were man la bright 
veri-colored regalia, with float!eg banners 
sad flags. while the arqpsc.evergreens and 
buntings displayed seeds the setae a gor
geous one to the Ihonennde of spectators 
who thronged the streets and eeeupled 
every vantage point.

Peterborough hag nut seen seek a crowd 
In many » day. There meet hâve been 
nearly ten thousand visitors In the town,

oyer ode-third of whom were In regalia.
But what had the local brethren done to 

make the town appear In Biting style to 
receive th« tin usandsf Oeorge-et. looked 
tie gayest. At the corner of 
Oeorge-ste. the 'PrJmtlee Boys had erected 
a handsome arch of evergreens. Facing 
south were the Inscriptions "Derry.1 
"Weloome” and " Aughrfm." To the north 
were the words “Boyne," -Ittfl—Mo Bar
tender-1W1." "Derry."
Across from Oough Bi 
stretched a streamer while all along the 
street orange and blue and the Union Jack 
were profusely displayed. At the corner 
of Brook and George a grand double arch 
graced the highway. This was erected by 
the True Bluee and bore many Inscriptions, 
while a large portrait of the Queen occupi
ed a oooeplcuoue place. At the Central 
Park, whleh wae the gathering centre, 
refreshment booths were doing n rushing 
business dispensing cool drinks to the 
thirsty crowd. On Wator-et, at tl 
corner of Hunter, the Orangemen had 
beautiful double arch ruing from the four 
corners. ThU waa surmounted by ugraonful 
deer and decorated with many appropriate 
mottoes. On Uharlotte-et. streamers and 
gage greeted the visitors aa they disem
barked from the trains. Across from the 
Snowden House wae stretched a streamer 
with the word "Welcome" storing every 
new comer In the face. The town waa In IU 
Uneet and gayest clothes for the day and the 
echoes never ceased to vibrato with clash 
of music.

The local lodges fleet mustered 
at the Orange Hi 
marched to Aehburaham 
where they met the Lakeflaid and Nassau 
brethren. They then returned to the Cen
tral Park and from there proceeded to the 
Brand Trunk station to meet the » » train, 
which brought the CampbeUford and other 
brethren along the line of the Brand June 
tlon. Then the train, cams In every bail 
hour bringing other lodges. Each 
tlngent was met by the marshalls and 
escorted up Oeorge-et. to the Central Park

At noon the procession wae formed up 
and marched to meet the ll.it train on the 
O.P.B., which wee bringing the Brand 
Master. N. Clark Wallace. M.P. County 
Master Alex. Hamilton had the procession 
In charge, while Oapt. Hander son, P.M.. of 
Ho. ITS, waa Chief Marshall, assisted by 
Deputy MarsbalM J. Graham Weft. P.D.M., 
of Mo. 19. John McClelland, CD. of G. of No 
,0. and Bobt. N Hootr, D.D. of G. of Mo. ITS

The Brand Officers who are here are 
Bra. Hobt. Weir, Provincial Brand Master 
of the Black Knights of Ireland of B. M. A. 
Bro. N. Clark Wallace, Brand Master ; Bro. 
Stewart Mulvey. Brand Master of Marti 
tubs; Bro. Bev. A. Wilson, Brand Çhaplalo; 
Bro. A J. Van logon,Grand Decretory ; Bro. 
8am Hughes. Chief Auditor of B. N. A

When the Brand officers had been escort
ed to the Oriental Hotel a reception 
held for them, at which they met the pro
minent members of the Order and some of 
the leading titiaens. After 
which wan of a moat pleasing character, a 
luncheon wae given In the Oriental dining 

m. The dejuneur wae In keeping with 
the reputation of the hotel. The cltlxene 
who were Invited by Bro. G W. Ha were to 

M the Brand Mi 
Mayor Stevenson. Judge Weller, John 
Burnham. M.P., J. B. Stratton. M.P.P.. 
Sheriff HnM. John CWroegte, Her. Mr, 
Davidson. K. A Pack, Maefarlane Wilson, 
Thorns# Cahill, W. H. Moore. J. J. Lundy. 
Thos. Kelly. B. A. Morrow, Jaa. Keodry. 
George Hilliard. Henry Oalentt. Bay. Mr. 
Locke. H. T. Ht rick land. Bar. Mr.. Barker. 
W." H. Wrlgktoo. W.' Oluxtoo, Dr. Burn- 
ham. Blcbard Hall B. C. Strickland. Ones. 
McGill. A. v. Poussette. T. A. Hay. A G, 
Dunlop. Of. Clarke. DrW.i 
Stapleton. Dr. McGrath. A. L. Davis. O. W. 
Banner, B. MulHolland, W. B. Ferguson.
B W. Krrett. L. Sherlock, W. H. Hubert 
son, 8. B. Armstrong, also all the promin
ent Orangemen.

This afternoon n grand parade of 
the lodges took place from the Central 
Park. The procession returned to the park 

we speeches were deeUvered. 
report of the apeeobee with the list of 
lodges In the procession will appear with 
the conclusion of the report to-morrow.

THE FIELD OF SPORT.
A Cricket March and a Base Sail March 

haraegay.
On Saturday afternoon a baseball match 

was played on the Riverside Park by the 
shall team of the Edison Amateur 

Athletic association and the Wm. Hamilton 
Manufacturing company baseball tea 
There waa a large attendance at toe park 

the spectators had frequent oppor
tunities for applauding the players and 
did so heartily. In the Aral Innings the 
Edison learn succeeded la getting In eleven 
runs. The Hamilton players pulled them
selves together after that and did soma 
nice work, but the Edison men bad I nor eas
ed their lend whan the match waa conclud
ed and won by a sacra of IT to IS The 
•core wae ae follows i 
anreo* veau. ham ilto* team
Mela.1b........................... 1 Orams Is.......................•

ts c........................... 9 Galley lb........................*
Johnston 9h ............ • Turner r .f ................I
Pern fret p.....................i Harvey «J.................... S

may ae...................1 Baker to..................... «
tansy o-f............... i Molinas 1J..................... a
Mt r.f............... 1 Harken.... ........ S
•Hove lb................4 Lowell p.............................2

Uflalsf...........................> Ma Kim a...................  •

dleon taam..................11, 1. *. «. S. 0, 2. 3. *-27
tamllloa taaaa............0, *, U •.*,*. A 3-1*

OUOUT MATCH.
On the Athletic Association «round* on 

Bat or day afternoon a match was played 
by the beakers against other member» of 
the club. In the first Inn lose the ten» 
eleven won by 69 to 88 and the bankers bad 
49 to their credit for two wickets In the 
second Inning» when piny censed at nix 

X3k. The eoore waa ns follow»
■Amt am.

Cartnlehael b Goldsmith ...............  •
Campbell b Goldmllh...............................................  •
Groftoa b Goldsmith..................................................12
McGill o Burnham b Goldsmith...........................7
Jells it b Goldsmith.......................................................•
Smith e Duneford b Blocker...................  0
Alexander b Goldsmith..................  1

ten e and b Blocker .............................................9
Bub. e Burnham b Goldsmith................................•

ub. not out.......................:....................................... »
Extras........................................................  4

Total.............. 1.......... SI
TEAM SLXVX*.

Meeker b Croft on.............................   7
Dunafrd b Orofton.......................................................14

, Burnham e Parker b Montgomery ....Id
Goldsmith b Menlgomety..................................... l
Stirling b Crofton....................................................... 1
Poussette bMentgomery.........................................14
W. Smith b Orofion.................................................... •
MeKee not ont...................    0
Burnham c Parker b Crofton.................................0

lee b Montgomery..................     1
Extra»........a..... .............................................12

As there Is do royal road of learning, no 
there I» no magical cure for disease. The 

t. however, of taking Ayer’s Berne- 
persil for blood discorder» comes aa near 
magic as can be expected of any more he- 

ageooy. Thle to due to lta purity and

DROWNED IN THE OTONABEE.

A Teems Mao «see Dews fee Watery Crave 
Witkeat e Cry when Aestslaaee Is Close

One of the saddest drowning accidents 
that baa been recorded here for some time 
suddenly coded the life of Daniel Dooogbue, 
a steady, industrious young man of about 
twenty year», who was well known ns clerk 
with Mr. W.d. Morrow, yesterday morning.

On Baturdey evening the unfortunate 
young man and a companion 
left town and paddled down tfce river 
about three miles and pitched camp In the 
vicinity of Boblnson’e Island. The young 
men Intended to spend Sunday In the cool 
shade on the river's bank and return re
freshed ,4 ready for work 
Monday morning. Ltttto did the two 
imagine when they paddled down that 
before another sun had set one of them 
would have been called to hi» tost account. 
The camp alto wae reached and tent pitched. 
Young Donoghue in the morning, 
while hto companion still slept, 
took » canoe and paddled along the bank 
trowllng. While out, about ten o’clock 
another party of young men from town 
passed along and were talking to Don 
oghue, who invited them over to the camp. 
After extending the Invitation he started 
back himself for the tent. The young men 
to whom he bad been speaking did not fol
low him, but chancing to look back they 
noticed

THE CANOE OVERTURNED,
and ae they thought. Donoghue swimming 
In the water. They went back, but there 
was only the canoe and floating cushions to 
toll how the unfortunate young man had 
gone down to death. He eould not have 
made a oall of any kind as hie cry would 
have been beard, either by the parties 
going down the river or hie comrade In 

ip. He was not twenty feet from shore 
when the canoe overturned.

How the accident happened will never be 
Down. The deceased was a novice in a 
tnoe and no swimmer. It Is supposed that 

by some means be lost bis balance ana 
overturned the frail craft. Probably bis 
line caught on a snag and the sudden pull 
capsized the canoe around which the line 

as twisted. He was of temperate habits, 
Bd had not been drinking.
The shocking accident almost paraitzed 

the large number of canoeists who were 
spending the day down the river 

they could hardly realize i 
fate bad brought to their midst. Search, 
however, waa at once commenced for the 
body and after about three hours It was re
covered. Undertaker McFadden had driven 
down near the scene of the accident 
took charge of the remains and brought 
them to Peterborough. Here the news of 
the accident caused the direst sorrow 

kg a large circle of friends with whom 
the deceased was a great favorite. K young 

of good habits, ju»t on the threshold of 
a promising manhood, it was Indeed a sad 
and sorrowful ending.

» remains were takfen to Eon le more 
this morning wbere the young man’s rela
tives reside._______________________
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Our

Bam Lai’s Tea?
Alex. Elliott.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long held the first 
place, as a hair dressing, In the estimation 
of the public. Ladles find that this pre- 
par action gives a beautiful gloss to the 

r. and gen tlemea use it to prevent bald- 
• and cura humors tn the scalp.

j earner Dress Goode. Odd lots and 
remnants will be sold regardless of cost 
this month.- H. B. Gyrnx A Co * Sdi

Mr. G. Gum prie tat to fn town. Orders 
■ay baton tijfihin. Taylor * McDon

ald's drug store. ______ lyde

ben tbe hair begins to fall out or turn 
gray, the scalp needs doctor leg. and we 
know of no better specific titan Hall’s Vege
table Sicilian Hair Kenewer.

Ladies, dean" your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. ÇL Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 

Mouequtalre Kid Gloves In all tbe 
it desirable shades

On Thursday of this week George-st. 
Methodist Sunday school bold tbelr annual 
plante at Cham on g Park. An enjoyable day 
to expected, and teachers, scholars and 
officers will do their best to make tbe day a 
pleasant one. Those attending will bring 
baskets end eatables and provision will be 
made for tbe refreshment of those who may 
attend and may not be attached to any of 
tbe family and friendly groups that will 
dine together.

On a journey, place a bottle of Clark’s 
1 jlgbtnlng Liniment In your eatchel. A few 
drops of water will prevent sickness or pain 
from changing of water. It le better than 
spirits or bitters as a stimulant. Miners 
and lumbermen should always be provided 
wMh it. AM draggle 
-5T* -*------rtothee

______always be provli
-x----------------------'let eell It price fifty oei

If tbe druggist has not got It ask him to 
get It for you. It will pay you to* wait. 
Otork Chemical Go., Toronto.

A street Mallway NacaUea.
There seems to be some anxiety as to 

whether watchmen will have to be kept on 
d^ity at the crossings of the street railway 
over tbe regular line tracks. Public sym
pathy will be enlisted for tbe man who 
•pends hto wlntsc in each a position. Ibe 
only reassuring thought to that be can keep 
fairly warm and In good splrlty by drinking 
Hawley Bros’, pare teas, that sheer ae well 
aa Invigorate. Hawleys sell teas so cheap 
that it doesn’t pay to drink water only.

_■_____ _______ d4tf

ontserrat Lime Fruit Juice to the 
Prince of Hummer drinks. Are you hot and 
weary, and to your whole being about ae 
Imp aa yonr collar? Is the fan a mockery 

loe cream eoda a an are? Try Montser
rat, and It will soothe.and cool and comfort

TWÂS TOO IRRESISTIBLE!
AT WATT’S.

ream, did yon ear? why, really, love,
1 leer I nut decline 
oar kindly tempting offer.
And you’re very, very fclad ;

But Mamma mye she’s half afraid 
It might effect my health.

Yet, after all, she needn't know—
1 will this one by stealth.

AT WATT’S.
Oh slut It superb, well, well;

I’ve eaten mine so soon,
I hardly sot a taste of It,

I goem i’ll llek the epoea;
Another dish—why even now 

I am frosen through and through.'---- — . . IJI-S a-—---Tmn (JJ, TÏ ' ' •You would'nt have a s right here.

AT WATT’S.
And so it went on from dish to dish 

•he did’at like Ice erases 
But yet it Ceded feet away 

As fades a fairy dream.
5ft" w}* secompanled her.

The trip will ne’er forget,
And if hie cash had not played’out, 

he’d be there eating yet/

And assay all who Tteit t

WATT’S 00NTE0TX0NX8Y,

AaVaU Is aartoetass assn at * yean sa-

■irlance. yon will end gendn nod .rices rishu 
• One more than nee nestalt,- 
OaU ned nee 'Irenes Hintons Mr ink Jnly 
OMsSklDd new. IWatsintor tbs plats.

WATT’S CONFECTIONERY,
j George et.. 2 doors north of Ormoeds

We move to our now premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
tbe stock. Wa have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for Inspection 
Your choice of a salt for from $12 to 111 
Only three weeks more In which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions In all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forgot our Tiouaers, made to 
order at $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00.the best value 
ever shown. Same reduction In 
our Beady-made Clothing department. 
H. Lebrun A Go., Oeorge-et. 8d9

Why «offer the ills peculiar to leeelte when 
Dr. Williams’ Piek 1’ills will lb .roughly 
eradicate every veetage of the trouble, and 
restore to yonr faded checks the bright, roey 
glow of youth and health. Try them. .Sold by 
all dealers, or b* mail postage paid, on rwoeipt 
of H*» (50c. » pox). Address, Dr. Williams 
Med CtoNfcrodÇUKOoi.

New Prints. H. 8. Orlflln A Go.
New Ohallle*. H. 8. Orlfflo A Go.
Close cash prices, H. 8. Griffin A Co.

eed all garden poets by using Slug Shot. Fcf 
sale at Mason’s Seed and Fleet Houee, corner 
of Brock eed WaUr-eU. dl41

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS 1
Huddlin' Soaps, 
Armour»' Boape, 
Bid ward»' Soupe.

MEATS!

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.26 ONLY
A*

KIDD'S GROCERY.

Tussdat, July 14 —Sale of brick bouse and 
lot, property of Mrs. Jaa Long. House No. 
1W Edlnborgh-et , a desirable residence, 
Hale ou the premises at SJ0 o'clock p.i

DOST FORGET 
the Lawn Social which will 
• held In the beautiful 

ground* of the St. Joseph’* 
Hcapital on Wednesday ev
ening next, July 16th. Fir# 
Brigade Band, mualo and 
danolng. Proceeds for 
charitable purpose.

COTTAGE TO RENT.
/COTTAGE on the shore of Clear Lake now 
V occupied by Ool. H. C. Rogers, I*oetmaster, 
Peterborough. The home le large end very 
well situated, convenleat to beautiful spring 
of water and good bathing place, poeeeeeloo 
given let August. . » .

Alee smaller cottage convenient to above.
-----—*"n given at once. (Both collages are

I.) Apply to CHAU. WYNN. Box MJfurnished 
Peterborough

TO BUILDERS !
Separate and Lump Tenders will 

be received by the underalgned up 
to Friday, the 17th Inst, at 18 
o'clock noon, for the erection of en 
addition to the Oertrel School 
Building.

Plane end epeclfloatione may be 
seen at the office of W. B'eokwell, 
Architect Lowest or any tender 
not neocener Uy accepted

T- E. BltADBURN,
Chairmen Bonding Oonsmltlns.

You will want some read 

irig matter for the holidays ? 

Good Novels make good com
panions—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or at your home.

You can get what you 

want at
SAILSBURY BROS.

36» George-st.

THE DIRECTORS
OB' THE

Mechanics’ Institute
Hereby notify the members that tbe Library 
and Reading-room will be closed for about 

two weeks, commencing

THUJiSDAY, JULY Wth,
while the rooms are being renovated and 

otherwise improved.
MM (SIKIBT, 4»e niBEMAM

4É9-1W39 Deere! ary. President,

HE PAINTS !
hie own pieture to show the Summer Styles, and 
upon a rock to represent the Feet as well 

did Color*.
If yon wish to see ail the Styles cf 

Straw Hats, Tannin Goats, Light 
Tien, Baahea, Outing Shirts sad eo 
forth, before you buy, call et

DOLAN A O»
LIGHT GOODS

M Light Pries, in n combination wbicli ws offer 
In Bans botk Oandn and Cant ncrsaabla to nil.

Corned Beef in Tins,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tins, 
Cooked Ox Tongue io 2 lb. Tine 
Paragon tax Tongue in 31b. Tina 
Pige Vest end Brawn.
ReeeV Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneless Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneless Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Greet variety.

W. J. MASON

TENTS! TENTS!
Awnings. Bails. Damp Beds, Tables. Chniri.
Life Belts. Life Bap. Canoe flails, Horae V 

Coven. Fittings. Bow looks Lap Ruga 
Cushions Binder Oerara _

and svetothlng for Camping to;be got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory 

Every description of Tenu and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire { also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address :
J. J. TTIBNEE,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell M0, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

REMEMBER the BIG SALE
-OF-

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Gents Furnishings, 

Cloths, Tweeds, etc.; etc.

-------------A_T--------------

H. LeBRUN & Co’s.
City Clothing Store.

Now is the time to get your Summer 
Suit, either Heady-made or to Order.

Come and see what we offer in Styles, 
Quality and Price.

SION OF THE BIO HORSE SHOE.

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Planted Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

Persons who have bad difficulty In obtain
ing Spectacle# or Eyeglasses to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should.eall on W. A.

ANDER SON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, ’mjSSTSr
S3 ~SriEJ SIG-ZETT TUSTEDj

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice

French creams. Boa Boon. Sngtieh Bwiot

udranB^Bnr/kiao aAasMnortwntrf 

■lsod Oudy osdcrnaa Bar,
all our own make, at

Long Bros.
He. M flfld 414 «NrtML

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Racon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
866 George Street, Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLISHBD -___-..............................18323

All plane of Assurai x date at troue withe 
iany drat sise» Coup

Forfeitable Po idee. Absolutely ua 
charge. Absolute security. Rates <

W. M. RAMSAY, Ii
A.V.R. YOUNG Osnss^ kasat, sad Inspecta, I<h Mldlsnd Dktrtc*. “

C. CAMKIUlh,
MULLHOLLAND k

//

n
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Save Your Hair
BY etieelyew of Ayer*» Heir Vigor.

Thie imputUun liee no equel a. e 
drooling. It krrpo the •celpdroa, eool. 
end beelthy, end preorrreo the color, 
fullness, end henntzof tbo heir.

«I wee mobile becoming held end 
ersy ; hot oiler using two or three 
bottlio of Ayer s Heir Vigor mr heir

&Lztfrzæat
Canaan Centre, M. H.

- Some time ago I loot all BT hair la 
conséquence trf measles. Alter due 
waiting, no new growth appeared. I 
then Med Ayer's Hair Vigor and my 
hair grew

Thick end Strong.
It her oppsrently come to oter-.

rr»“ lently ajrreat aid to 
llama, Floreeville, Te».

-I bare need Ayer's Hair Vigor far 
the past four or five years and find it a
mostsatisfactory dreeaing for the hair.
It la all I could deelre. Ulng harmless, 
canalng the hair to retain its natural 
color, and requiring but » small quantity 
to reuApr the hair easy to arrange.'^ 
Mrs. TT A Bailey, » Charles street, 
Haverhill, Maas.

eTtfntaaatgXttgtt
Æmvs&yn
Urj tioods. Ac.. Blshopville, Mil.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Or. d. a Ayer A Co., Lowe*, Matt.

gold by Druggists sad MsscAM.

Zbc Ballv TRcvtew.
MONDAY. JULY 13 1881

ROCKY COURSE OF LOVE-

Two Woctety Yeengster* of Pittsburg Have 
a riirtlllug IdMiopntlr In Their Mia- 

deavor to tiet Married. 
Prmmuxo, Pa., July 12.—True lovers of 

tender years never had a more romantic and 
trying escapade than Wesley IS. Mueely and 
Mise Hassle Hteadmao, of Alleghany, who 
were brought back from Alliance. Ohio, yes
terday. Hhe has her , sixteenth birthday 
auuiversary to celebrate yet, while he Is not 
old enough to vote, lie has been escorting 
her to and from scbooffor months, lunching 
with her at a fashionable downtown hoetlery 
and making himself agreeable at picnics and

Stead men is the daughter of W. R. 
Steadman, a well-knowu busiuMS man, while 
Mueely is the son of a widow. ti>tU moved 
in good eoeijty. Their folks thought they 
were too young to wei, but thi lovers 
thought otherwise.
.Of their escapade young Mosaly said to-day; 
“We went to Hewiekljr on Tuesday to attend 
a picnic. We had previously planned to go 
to Buffalo by the Lake Erie road and there 
get married. 1 sent a telegram back saying 
we had gone to Jamestown, but this was 
done to throw the folks of the track. We 
ex|wcted to cross the Ohio and take a train

• at CoraopolU, but could get uo one to ferry

Crawled ea the Bumpers 
‘• When the Chicago express earn# along, 

with nothing but mail and express cars, 1 
asked the conductor to take us to Beaver,

. . where we could qatch the Lake Erie . train.
* Ht* tèttuéâ?' ! offered firah IS»- to take ns 

down, but it would not gq. >V6 crawled on 
the bumpers of the front car. The girl bad 
on a light chaliie dress, and I put my light 
overcoat on her to protect her lyam the night 
air. She looked like a boy. lu this way we 
rode to Alliance, Ohio.

‘There aa iMcms addr—I us. but tet — 
M° *g»to. We did not'want to «top there, as 
we could not get married to Ohio, We triad 
to board the train again and were arrested 
by a train detective. He aiSi let us go after 
we gave him a hard lock story. I told him 
my companion was my brother, i don’t see 

' why be did not discover the mistake, as my 
overcoat only reached to Mi** .Steadman's

“We remained all night at a hotel and next 
morning, while trying to get out of town, 
was arrested and taken before the Mayor. 
We were detained in the Mayor’s office until 
evening, when Chief of Police titarey took 
me to a hotel and the Mayor took the girl to 
hie home. About half-past twelve o'clock 
that night I went aroun 1 to the Mayor's 
house and gave a whistle that Miss Steadman 
understood. Hhe opened the window, crawl
ed on a tin gutter and aloug to an awning, 
which she attempted to slide down, when it 
broke and fell with a crash. I caught her in 
my arms. We then started across the fields 
and got on a road which 1 thought would 
take us to the Erie and Pittsburg depot, with 
the hope of reaching Cumberland, Md. The 
girl got all wet in the fields and the went into 
a farm house to dry her clothes.

Given Away by the «'oat.
“The old farmer, seeing the girl with a 

man’s coat on, thought something was wrong 
and told the police. We had just sat down 
under a tree to rest when the mayor and 
chief of police came up tu a carriage and 
took us back to town, where we met the 
girl’s father and my brother and were sent 
home. What I regrette the Inference of 
anything wrong between us, but on ray honor 
there was not and I am sorry if the public 
think so.”

Miss Steadman couldn't be seen to-day. 
Hhe and her mother are both ill of nervous 
prostration, growing out of the romantic 
affair. It is thought the loving pair will be 
allowed to marry shortly.

“another HORROR.

Frightful Railway Accident la Colorado- 
13 Passoagcrs Receive Injuries. 

Attrait, CoL, July 13. —A collision at Ae- 
peo Junction ue the Midland Saturday night 
between a special train and an engine broke 
the chock valve ou the side of the boiler, 
which exhausted the hot steam into the 
brokeo end of the passenger car, scalding 
thirteen passengers—five men, seven women 
and one child. Seven of the passengers died 
from their burns.

Of the 23 passengers three colored men, 
who^ were lu the forward compartment, 
were the only ones not injured. Conductor 
Miller, with the train crew and the slightly 
injured passengers began the work of rescue.
A 2 year old child of Mrs. Frank Ellis was 
killed instantly. Miss Annie Phelan of Car
diff died soon after she was taken out Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ellis, 
Thomas O'Doonell, Mary O’Donnell, James 
Uwch, all of Aspen; Mr. Mrs. Rogers of 
Woody, CoL, Mrs. J. G. Baldwin and Mrs. 
Willoughby of Gleowood were fearfully 
Mcakled and burned. The victims’ cries of 
agony were heartrending, and their scalded 
faces and arms and shoulders were a eight to 
liehold. In spile of all efforts Mrs. Frank E 
Kills, Mrs Baldwin ami Mrs. W. L. 
Willoughby died within two hours Mrs 
Rogers died at 5 o’clock this morning and 
her husband at 10 o’clock. Mrs Willoughby 
was frightfully burned. 8h ♦ bugged pite
ously to be kept alive If possible until her 
husband could reach her. Uf those still 
living only Miss O’Donnell 1m considered 
as dangerously burned. While Che injured 
people were at Aspen J unction the person of 
Mrs Rogers wee robbed of a gold watch and 
chain and also $ik in money. There were 
other robberies reported but not autheuti-

Mowtbxal, July lii-Cnug ft Hoes, elec
tricians,
r3,ooo

Liabilities

Caaeet Fled the Mabel.
ponr Do van. Out. July Li.—I’tweUemer 

AldcrsouisUi-tod la.t evunmg furLuig Point 
to search f.»r tfacn of tiw yacut Mabet and 
to eadeavor to recover the bodies of Major 
Abler on and Mr. Brisker. Tbey spent must 

MA tiw fureuow lu c.uumg abmt within e 
down miles of where Capa lowaseod re
ported having wen a cap usai yacht, but 
without finding a trace of the missing boat 
or the unfortunate ere a. Tue Aldersou re
turned this fureooou, but will go out again 
tomorrow morning nod resume tha march.

Their Labor for their LeirtV
Hr. Mart's. Out., July II —The store of 

Msasa A. Beattie ft Co. was entered end 
the safe was blown upon, but as the firm 
never,keeps money lu it the safe cracker* 
were not rewarded for their trouble.

hpuraeuu .Very Lew.
LoxiKfS. July IL-Mr. tipurgeoe is very 

low to-night, and hope of his recovery is al
most abandoned duo wars of telegrams and 
letters of inquiry and sympathy are constant
ly coming in. The Bisuop of Rochester to
day telegraphed for i efurination and added 
a praÿer for his recover/

Mu Orange Lodge* ta lk* Army^
London, July 11-The Duke of Cam 

""bridge, ouiuiauder-iu-chief of the forces, 
issued an order closing and furbidding 

the formation of Orange lodges in tha army

Forty People Were Milted.
Nanaimo, 1C, July W -A laadMld. «* 

the I-a»»»- of the Skeoa River at the North 
Pacific cannery occurred recently, resulting 
la the death of one white women awl 4d 
Indians. Early on the morning of July 7 
these residing near the cannery were aroused 
by an avalanche on «loop Mountain, buck of 
the cannery. Nine houses with their oocu- 
pants wero swept away. Thirteen Mhi 
have been recovered.

A Magistrate Dead.
Bracebiudob, July 1L—C. W. Inunt, 

stipendiary magistrate for the district of 
Musk oka, died at his residence to-day.

liaised Four Millions.
Nsw Yobs, July H -Toe Herald s Loo 

don correspondent cables: “Premier Mer
rier of Quebec ha* sailed for huma H* told 
me that be had four out of th* ten mi.bons 
of dollars that hi* province needed.’’

Brighton Beach Rares
New York. July 1L—At Brighton Beech 

to-day there was a good card and good Helds 
faced the starter. The first rac<# bad Zmobla 
favorite but Hynn could not ride his m oeet 
out In the flnih In the third race Ah* was 
favorite with Liwtender 6 to 2 second choice 
Abi ran third and Lewiewter unplaced. Fhr 
the fourth reçu Htryke was a prim* favorite 
at 6 to 5 and rsu without a mark. Favorites 
woo to other events, Hummary:

Tape from the Telegraph-
P. W. Berner of Burlington, general HP 

eriateodeut of the l humpUiu Transportation 
Company, was drowned lu Lake George.near 
Whitehall. N Y., yesterday while attempt 
big u> rescue hie in The body waa saved.

A Wife's Love AB tie All.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 11.—Thomas 

Rocb, the railroad builder and capitalist, 
shot himself dead in his room at 1 o’clock 
yesterday morning. Grief over the death of 
hie wife caused him to take his Ufa He leaves 
au estate valued at

Caps Town advices state that the Portu
guese are much alarmed over the attitude of 
Guuguohduia, the most powerful of the ra
mai u lug Booth African chiefs. Guoguuhama, 
it<* said, has. positively smarted that he 
would not recognise the Portuguese author
ity, but that he mentis to be a vassal of 
Queen Victoria. He has with him sW.ODJ 
warriors of pure Zulu breed, end of these 

90U0 are armed with Martini-Beory rifle*. 
The others have a short spear and, the aa-

ah

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The sncce# of this Great Coegh Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to.gell it on a po*- 
Hire guarantee, a led lhat no other cure c an sue- 
«sslolly stand. Thai it may become mown, 
the Proprietors at an enormous exjiense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every (tome 
mi the I n.ted St»t< j and Canada. • If you have 
a Cough. Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, km 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
■ sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist fur 
SHILOH'S CUBE, Price lo cts., 50 cU. and 
fil.ooa* If your Lungs are sore or Back lamA 
me Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.____

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

I'lWntiN vf firi/ssdl

i.imuuiiD <Mi«AXSar*BTSv» hour. 
We« MUMS Tas*TSa*T S».aSU la a Meg. 

^-.SsTnal— a a* »*»*%» Ua»IHa WrUottes. he bad, »■■!■»«Waa—* sreth ■>lli«(nalil)SMl IRIK MifutCAt <*>.. BUFFALO, fs. V

MUCH BETTER,
Thank Youl

nr/s is thk vmïïvkmmal nan.
MOXTmf «bees ate hmrr sugrirdfrou.
cumoffic mmoNcntTia, comma.
COL DM, Oft ANY YOUM OF WAMT- 
UTU DIMKAHKS, mfirr thry hmrs tried

SCOTT’S
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYMPNOiraim 
—or SJwe sad Notin.

iT MM ALMOST Aa PA LA TABLK 
AM MILK. IT IB A WOXDKHrtL 
PLKMH PKODVCKB. It is used mmd 
ntésrmrd by Physlvinns. Avoid mil 
dmUmtimns or smbsUhtlltms. Sold hjr 
mU Druggists ml AOv. mud $1.00. 

SCOTT A BO H XK, Brilsritis.

TURKISH

DYES
EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They-are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

•OAP WON'T FADE THEM.
HmVOUwd them; If not, try aed

One Package equal to two of 
any Other make.

=====

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I her. need Habtabd Bbobobial 
St Bur It le the most wtieiertnry (k.uirh 
Mrmedy I here ever Mad. aad I know that 
through Itenenlhaeernooeered from nverr 
bid ooM."—Boae MseMetse.O.l-.B. outre..

1her.li ooihlae la the world equal to 
this remedy for Sura Throat, Onueb. end 
Ooide. ABeotntety berm leer un, bottles. 
2.V. Br eU dealers. A i Ls-reoes Mont
real, eels Proprietor lor UBBBda.

50. 50.
PAPPOOSE

This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 
America. Far superior to all other brands 
before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.

TASSE, WOOD Sc CO., MONTREAL.
5c. 5°-

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Ii not a rare all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy oompoeed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

S01.D BT all Dnvooierg.

$1.60 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR 6B.OO.

|N
1 A RUSH

;0 atop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug.tug.tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP”
and use the “SURPRISE
WAY” without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 
half the hard work. Have 

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinaq 
way. STOP now a moment* to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nran the Directions -
If LAU 3n the Wrapper.

The divert mute between the West end all 
points os lbe Lower W. Uvrenet and li«lt 
des Chaleur. Province of <gue=ec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Move Beotia, Prince Edward* Is 
land. C-pe Breton and Magdalene Islande, 
Newtbuttdland mod Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal end Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these pointe lu 27 
hours snd 30 uilnuloe.

The lt.ro. gh exin w lrein cere of the Ir.ter 
colonial Hallway are l-rllllaut.'y lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loo» 
motive. tiiiiM greatly Iticresalng the com Ion 
and a$/«ty •«/ traveller*.

N™ aiul elegant uulfet «leeplng and day 
car* are run on all through eipieew I reins.

The p-tpuiar euiiiroer *ea b*lhln< and IHh 
Ing resorts ol Vai ad:«, are a'ong the Intercol
onial, or are reached hy ihat rou e.

Ts-e attention of wblppers U uireeled to the 
superior facilities otiered by thin route for the 
transport of dour and general merchandise 
intended fur the Eastern Provinces loc.udlng 
Capo Breton and Newfoundland ; airo for 
•hlpmeuta of grain and produce Intended for 
the Knropeau marget.

lick et b may l»eob" almd and all Information 
«boni lbo route: b1m> freight and pauseuger 
rates on application to

N. WEATNER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’t.88 Roeelu 

House Block, York-st, Toronto, uni.
. U. PWTTIkClEB,

Chief Puperlntendenl.
Railway Office, Monclou, N. B., June :vih, 

IWtl. dtt7-Wl3U

PETKBBOBOUQH

PLANING MILLS!
Dublia-M,, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
PROPRIETOR-

Having purchased the plant, and bunt new, 
formerly carried on by J I*. Hat tie. In the 

above prennee», | aiu i n-pared to execute 
older* for every description of

Usocral l arpentrr Werfc Window and 
Door Frame*. Bllada, Moaldlago, etc.

Scroll Work. Band Sawing, Turnlne 
executed to order.

large supply of Dry Lumber of all Kind, 
always ou band.

Factory and. om.*e.-luiblln et. Telephone
Connection.

IJMR—Always kept on baud. Order* left si 
Mill or at U.T.R. Mtallon promptly

attended to. dID-nStt

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you were ordering. Woe last 
aprlnft’e suit a success m to cut, 
material and moke up? Foeeibly 
you were not satlefled and It so 
come to ue this time. Hplendld 
lines of N«w Kultlngp, the latest 
things. Careful work In making up 
and faultless lit and finish.

D. CAMERON l Co.
Tailor» aad Ckdhien. *34 Oeergeat.

BAIKoTTOROlTO

~ capital ................«....ogswoDoee
Ms—rva Food...............l.o ujjuu 06

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
SraciAL AovAicTAOXH are derived by tbs 

po*l 11 ng money in our having* Bank lie par I-

1. “Own Dollar raved l« «ne dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of Onr Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
2. IwtERNST t* sddwl to the principal on the 

list day wf May and drib day of November, In

Monet bears Interest from the dsy It Is de 
posited with the Bank until the day of with 
drawal.

5. THE Deposrro* Is subject to no delay
W».BTh r HRcr mitt offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, mm win be neen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available tor 
de pool to re and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farm erh1 Notkh discounted at lowest rates
Spécial Attrition is given to the ooilee 

Uon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, end advance■ 
m»de thereon.

Note Fourni furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Account* opened subject to with’ 

drawal by cheque on demand.
Spécial liaroMiTti —Ix-poMii Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at carrent rates.
JOHN I*. OOWSR. 

dllg-wr Manager.

Commencing Friday, July 3rd

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

TORONTO
TO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

ON THK MAINE COAST, 

and to all

White Mountain Resorts
RVBRY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Moe- 
’ay and Tbureday, running through to 

Toronto during Bummir Season.

For rates and lnforuiaUon|spply to any C. 
P.IL Ticket Agent.

TIOOR JKlfD RTRKROTH.
For LOT or TASJfffi IUM0C®. General rad ID-

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

4* inch Cylinder by I» Inch Stroke, at present 
driving onr factory, -jr-'f

Ontario Canoe Co-

Sir. GOLDEN CUT.
THU HTKAMRK OOLDF.lf CITY, will leave 

« be Iakrfleld Wliarf every morning on a - 
rival of lhev.2£>iraln, end will a mi make a 
'rip to 8tony Lake ou Saturday nights, return 
Ing Moi.dsy morn I nr to connect will» lue 7J 
-rain for Peterborough.

The Pels— Hcow “ W A VR CREHT." can be 
had at sboit notice for largeexcanloo parties.

For Further Information apply to Me*are. 
Oux A Davis, Thom paon A Uo„ mi d J. J. Tur
ner. Agents, i t-ierborougb. at Lakvfleld ap
ply to WM. EASTLA N D. or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS.
dl&l w27tf Propr.e.or

“Str.;BEAVER”

• HI, during the season of Itoi, ply klwj« 
HARM OOD, GORE’S LAUDING and PETEK 

BOROUCIH, Every owe es sway. 
Leaving Harwood at fern, (tore's landing 

st 7.Si a m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^with trains from the North at 
noon and Roat and Wes* evening trnna, and 
ffcevln f Peterborough on the Return trip st

On*oilier days of the week tbs BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing Heptember 1st the 
*’«-am. r will leave Peterlioroiifb »hsrl Rl
13'p in. 1UM risERlS
Uietf Proprietor.

i AI.IITT'8 LINK Of 8TKAMKHS

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE"
(OLfiRB OALOUTT, Matter)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight *Mt MON
DAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY tor Wall- 
is Point; Jabllee^Goree' Lena log. Harwood 
usd WKkWUd. Returning teaxe Haraood si 
Two p.n»., ending at »hs above peinte, TMt-

ils for Bund ay schools

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE
** IN TOWN

AND LIQUORS

CM
sap

V w,0 
a. 6 * 

» « 2 
*0 2 
©a g
Mîi-

RlrStrfll.
r d. ooLcuiTR. a. o.

L. M. S., L. LL.LIL O. V.. laodou, Eng., 
[J AH permanently located in Peterborough. 
H Office and realdenoe, IW Hrt»*k-at., form
erly oecnpled by Mr. J. B McWilliams. 

TKI.U'HUNB OoNNICTIUN, lll7-Wfi-ly

».

THR OARDWEI.L HOUEK. 
fI.ATE MTU.* WIMIriOK.)

ON Brock-st, baa oeeji refitted^ and new 
Blal-le and abed* built; ft hit*- excel lent 

accommodation for the travelling |>nüli«- amt 
for lod$ere, and everything rcqnlsliv for their 

' I. Charges moderate W M. tlARI* 
dAwly

«oastoil

». OAftMIOllAKL, M. »..
c. g.j . *. o. r. sd.

/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VJT Fellow of Trinity Medical Bebool, Llcantl- 
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Him peon’s Maternity HoepltiU. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
-eeldence one dour north of the late Dr. 0*Hul- 
Ivan's, George-ut. y dâmM-wyrti

DR. MOHER.
TJ AS removed to 214 Huuter-sL, opyoalt 
il. Marble Works. Office u petal nu

ijegtu.

HATTON R WOOD-
*• AKRJftTKKM, HOIJCITORS, NOTARIE» 
O Ac. Office, corner of <ivor«e and ftuuter 
dru. over T. Dolan A Go's alors. MON k Y TU 
LOAN.

O. W. SA WEBS.
fl>ARKIHTEK, Solicitor, Notary. Ooavey 

oncer, Ac. Office, Huuter-aL, Peter bur

POUSSETTE ft JOHNSTON.
SOLICITORS, 87 

W. F. Jounsro*.

yARKlMTKHH
_ Water-at 
A. P. Poona «TW, q. o.

EDWARD A. PECK.
IIARRISrkR. SOLICITOR, etc., I 
U at., Pete'•borough.

vr
Hpectol srraogr 

pvt va-.« parties or.

Steamer 11 DAISY”
(C. W. CAU'VTT, Master)

Open for Charter by §.rivale per.lee, societies 
or towing.

Hpeclel arrangements for Moonllghte^^^

The Steamer

JO»
_____________ SOLICITOR, NOTARY, At.
Office: No. «15 Water *1., t e ter bo tough, 

OuL, next d<Jor north of new poet hffic*.
_m4. k-ïjçy -

W ». MOUMX,
mUenoK u iu__._____

___ „ Office;—Corner of tivorge aad
Hunter-eté., over McClelland's Jo welter 
■tore. dliewl

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular tripe on 
ihe Stony Lake Route aa follows Every day 
connecting wl«h morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, rail at Burleigh Fells, 
Mount Julien. Bnechlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Setur 
day evenings, touching at all the islands.

An buts,» John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
ooflhbe, J. P Hurley at Cnx A Davis'; H. B, 
Me berry and Rolland Griffin. Lake Hr Id. 
w. ftrsLUR», p. p. temn

Master. dl&ltf Proprietor

STEAMER“SUNBEAM"

SATURDAY, JULY lllh,
until farther notice.

UP-Lake field to Chetuong, on Monday. Tues
day (p.m.) end Friday.

DOWN—Uierooog to Lakefleld, on Tuesday. 
Wedoeedey and Saturday 

The above tripe Inc ude eteppssw at Junip
er Island, Burhtgh, Doveslck and H 
»rONY LAKE EXCUBHIONE — Thursday'* 

end Hoturdey'• (p in.)
Rout leaves Lake field 10 am. Monday. 

To or*-tor end Friday, ami at« p-m «m Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Chamong.0.16 
Tuesday, Wedne day and Hetuntey.

CK>»c connect lone with G.T. R. at Chrmeeg 
and Lakefleid.

Meals served on board to a limited n«

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY end 9. RROWNROOMBE, Peterbor- 
ongh.aml F. BARLEB. Lakefleld.
H1LLIAR» ft E»K*. • •

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.
MKW PAI.ATAI. STIAMRR.

NORTH KING
Will leave Co bourg week dove at 8 a ».; Port 
Hope • «6 a m .on arrival of O. T. K. trains 
from Ke*t, West aad North. Arrive» at Char
lotte at 2AI p. in.

Returning leave# Charlotte week days at 
II 06 p. m .except Tuaedav el F.48 p. in.: Hater- 
day at 4 1* p. ro. relie at Brightoo on Wednes
day at SA > a. m.; Oolborne on Wedoeedey aad 
Friday si3 46a.ro.

Com ects at Rochester with New York Cen
tral end all diverging liana for all pointstn the 
United State».

THE NOETH KING te no# of ike largest, 
swiftest and moot powerful Htoemrrs on the 
Lakes, lighted by Kleetrtelly sad modern 
throughout.
C. F. UILDEBBLEFVE,

C. ». hTlCHoCK»:-

'"GtÂ'BL
Print iwg

ttovhb Mam am» moobatob,EjL House painting done la the let sat stylos.
~i 11 a 3S8S

ADVERTISE IN THEBEMFSl

,%2 Ueorge-

PMmte l undi ee less at • per real. 

HALL ft HATER.
t»A RRI8TEKH, HOLICITORH and NOTAK- 
I> 1KH A'UHldC, Muuter-SL, Peterborough

toe of lutereeL
Lodi a a. dAt em.

W K LL, Proprlrior.

Why Do You
"Wear Corse tn

Which
Make, 

you look 
as though’ 
you had 
Been Out 

out oi 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONEITMUNEY TO LOAN, 

dlfltwtt C. W. R*w**a teitm elvr to the figure that Symmetrical
Beauty which Is » Lady’s Ore»te*t Charm

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
del» left

SBUVBBBD
MU am!.....Montreal and F.t*t .... t nip m 
m oo * m . ( Toronto oi d W« at 1 s w** in
2 o.j a in < •* “ " J 5 i.i p us

< “ " “ > oe p m
8 00 a m Oil ewe, Klng*lon.Nuia«Hid II aim m
6 oil p m!......... Havelock.etc ! tidpiu
If »u a mtiruud Tiunk East A West i S 39 j> in 
V till a in GrandJuiic>loo ti-ciuding ! 1 utin* 

Keene, Hasting*, etc. 8 s* p nt MEktumtiiuu—--------r

ARR18TER, I
D Court, ete,: C

s I
/

a. m.

BABRIKTER. SOLICITOR NOTARY, Aa 
Office of the Peterborough Keel Let ate 

Inveetuient Company, Water-st.. Peterbor 
____________________________________d

DEMNIBTODM ft fiTRVIMROM

BARRIBTERM. HOLKITOR8 ai.d NOTAR- 
IKS. MoueytoLoen Offic*, «17 Wat er

st., Peterborough, Out.
F. ARTUVR 8TBVBN90N, M. A
“ H. M DknmihtoUM, B. A.

STRATTON ft HALL.

BARKIMTKRH, HOLK ITOR8. Ac., Peterbor- 
ougb. Out. Office:—Nest door to f 

Office ou Hnnler-tU.
W. A. STRATTON, LU B. *. 1- H

(7. JC. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD ». BOORRR,

_______„__________  ̂IGIN1
NAVIGATION WOf * 

Buell,

*- • « w —*
I Mow*y 0*t>**agranted from • a. m. -nntti I 
r. m. où ell Money Older Office» lu Canada. 
United 8 tales. Ureal Britain. Germ an Empire 
OwmOm. Norw«T, I—nui.rk <etao lrr|.„d.. 
The Netberiande, Betel um.Iudy.Bwtieci land, 
Australia, Hungaiy, Roumanie. Jamaica.Bar-

................ïïa
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 

NAVIGATION WORKH.OffieePoeiOffiee

J & BELCHER
_____AND CIVIL ENGINE

__________and County Engineer. Office «
Bank of Oommaree, George-at. d*

AatlVerd snti CantrsrtarS

D RICK LAYER AND I X)NTRA( TOIL All 
m3 work done eubetonUally and exiwdltioua- 
ly. Address B. WKMB, Peterborough. Reel- 
denee. 8M AylmerVsv lydl»

#. #. HARTLEY.
DU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
13taken—first eloea work done. House» «md 
lota for ante. Materials furnished. P- <k Mo* 
•47; roetdeoee, earner of Antrim aad Ay lmer-

lydM

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed te he 
Vy first close The beat of Iowa reftraaeae giv
en. Reeldeaee, George street, north F. O. 
qddreea. Box 82._________________________«

JAR R DOHKLL
P LAN ING MILLS, Peterbor- 

‘ Doors and Hash 
Matching, Turn

DIVEBSIDE PLANING M 
IX ouch, manufacturers of
arfraa
practical man. be trusts to be able to give

JAO.R. DOBBLL.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

Hie work kpeaks ita worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

Nonas, ICO Hunter-st.

"Is O

North incladlug l.lud uy. S no a m 
’2 noon ! Ball burton, ne 4 f > i> u;
y l*i a m Mlin.roJk and Port Hope ‘ --------
& 3 f p in’ ” “
M VU a m lAfecflchl, Including H*-l- 

iwyit, UsII’n Bridge, Mini 
pm ...............Lekehuret .......

It 3^

6 ou |

rm_ ggemtelo*
A pale/, Ctiandoe, Clÿida 
Psudeek and Chedu. r, i 
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Warsaw, i«KiïiidViig ttouib 
Donro, Hall’s Glen ana
* Toney Lake, dally.............

Greystock and Hiawatha 
Wsduesdays and Haiurdays 

Fowler’s Oornere, Wed
nosdaye and Haturilnya------

Mtreet Letter Boxes..............
do do do .............

British Malle por t'aum 
dtau line, every Tueeday

6 Oit p nx

> Mpm

• fdpm 
» 00 p luI'M* New York. Moadays 

Winnipeg, N. W. Territor
ies, British Columbia, and! 
statiou - ou C. P K. North. 14 45 p m

- nauia. Jami_______
, British India, Victor! 
i Wales, Team ante

bados, Newfoundland. 1 
IAustralie), New South 
new Yea land 

Daroerre received under tha regulation» of 
the Poet Office Savings, Bank, between tbo 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Lelteiemuet lie pasted 15minutes 
before the close of ceeh mail.

Office bnareSn. m. toft» p. m.. Sunday» •«. 
cepUd. .Fvr oonyenlencc of Bo* and Drawer

irrs the Office Lobby will be open until !k

.For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland. 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, GroetRritela andlmtaud, Graaee,Italy. LtT*. 
anbury Malta. Monteaagro. NetherUmA. Nor.
way, Persia. Portugal. Ak------
Rues!a, fU. Pierre, Servie, Hi

•Rb _______
», BL (’roll. Jauaela 
..(Newfoundland la e

of ML Thomas. Kt 
, Japan end Porte

-,-------—----------------9------*>w In the Postal
Union but the postal rates remain ee befi.ro. 
Letters S cent» per | os. Pbetel carda 2 rente 
esteRRewapapereleentefurore. Registration 
l«e toente.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British G ml nee, Ceyfoa, Greenland. French 
Colonies >» Aria, Africa.Oceanian aud Anars 

Fierro and Miquelon. Perala.t»to 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonie» In Asie. 
Africa. Oerantea Talntdad, Npoonah Colonies 
In Africa, Oeeanlea and America, except 
Cuba and Pert Rico, Btrolls th-itleuoeute In

-------------P*aaug and Malacca : -Letters M
ou’“

AusInUle, (eir.pt If.. Hoath W .Ira, VI» 
tortrlr»-1 OnraralMJ Ultra 7 c.nu.p.p.rs

Aa.lr.lll, Nra Aaath Welra, Virions 
lAll.r. 17 rrnU, rap-r. 4 real.

N.w iMUud, ri. (ten PrraelwoLptlara
eU, pap.r. « rents. H.c. huukumTiw!

UNION CBBDIT4PB0TECTI0N
ASSOCIATION.

f^OR the Ootieetloa of Old nod Worth teas JC Aeeountg, In any part of the world, and 
chargee tf net soft sets d. Tate Amoctalton 
■ local effiees In Caneda aad United males.

R AECMUFJEI.II, Agent, Pier borough, dfy-

only Asmelstlna that rat tics accouate aad ad- 
vanem tbs money ta Urn creditor If dec!rad.

ft. R tTMAIKt,
OI»WM ft gTEYBMftl, Managerns noter» fog tee Amertgtion at
August MJnSr~+- d'd w



[ente.

BRICK H<

downstairs, rroome up
kitchen

upstairs. Very desirable

A JOHNHTUN,
dmr 879 Water et

INtSKKSOLL. TiltilNFlDkL
ROUGH H AN DL1NÛOF THE ELOQUENT 

AG.NOS flC BY SAM SMALL
and if they found true he would take

Mr. Laurier said that civil servants un
doùbtedly had a right to vote as they

Cameron that every official who went out of
hie way to canvass or take other active part
in elections should be dismissed.

After
carried.

Wssted, apply at
PUT PARIS GREEN IN HIS BEER,

COAL AND WOOD,
EATHBUM COMPANY keeps

Hard aed Baft Wood
delivered to any part of the town.

An old
The lady bagged her

eultor te piuefc a little pale-blue flower,ie pawoiue nower, 
In doing so, he fellthe Beak
drowned; but while

stoking, he threw the flower to her end
ootr

Dr. PMree’e if endFavorite Pereorlptloo hi 
It Is prepared epeclaUy 
eaeee from which they Algoraa Silver.

POi.T ARTHUR, July 18.-two big sllvet 
«biptii'-nU were made yesterday. The West 
Eud Company shipped » car worth $20,000; 
tbeB tdger Ctui, Lom IU-# Porcupine mine.

Your dletiiphysician— ae period leal peine, weekbeck.
ils life iprolapsus, and all uterine trout)Ice. Purely

vegetable, and guaranteed to give eatlefae- this community. Its remark- boild up the bleed, rasterstion In every or money refunded. able sale has been entirely by its gen- a flew of hmMh tomllow
aloe merit. Ask some friend who hi 

i of Kemp’s Balsam. XJT"1
h no MMllOlDO H Hoi. Cfc,
Lsteb BotUw We.

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 11 PETERBOROUGH, TUKS0AY?JDLY 14, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

PntaMIUM.
Mostly lelr, with moderste 

reeh Bouth-waot to north-w»l 
. 'wtud., eouUnuo.1 hl«h t.mp*r.- 
tam to-day,with looal ohowors or thnoder- 
•torm,. terolns eomewhal cooler to-olybt.

July and Angostj
wtU be very buay month* with us. 
A recent visit to tb* market when 
pr lose were the loweet end an enor
mous purchase of midsummer ! 
fsbrlce ha* filled our nhelvee to 
overflowing -with some moat dealt- 
able lines at price. In fact, never be
fore spproeclio tor rheapnes*.

60 pi.oea handsome Flannelette* 
nt only 7 cent* worth 10 cents. 60 
ptsoss beautiful Htrtoe end Chech 
Olnehama only O cents worth 10 
cents. 6 Cues Dsik Colored Beer- [ 

■uoksrworth lO cents to be sold nt 
O cents per yard, a i

: - CM

•Cleanable.

TURNBULL’S
We are showing to 

I day at Turnbull's two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. *This is a rare chance 

I to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com 

I mon price. A mong these 
goods will be found Prêt 
ty Greens, Tioill Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy

axa co

WANTED
YOUNG GIRL to take ewe Of babyaoddo

light homework. Apply at M Division 
<17 tf

far Asie ar te Rent.

HOUSE TO LET.
Cotton Ohnlltce and Delnlnee direct I XSlSI Breaks». A.piy to IDO. pbabte, 
from n very large United States ■ 11 0oert Hoa** “**'

wholesale were house. Colors abeo- 
lately that. Prior* vary much lower 
than currently sold at Indian do- 
In* their summer shopping will not

COTTAGE TO RENT.
I ÇOTTAOE on tb. ehor. of Cl.sr L.ke BOW
, _/ oeeapifd by Col. H. O. Rogers. Poetmu-----
I Peterborough. The house le large end very 

rmiw hawamonAv hnt Anil mn*t well situated, convenient to beautiful springonly *hv« money out nna uie moru I ^ wsler good bathing place, possession 
nplete stock of first class Dry I given let August.

«-ft*. ,n tnwn *ht I Also smaller eottase convenient to above.Ooods m town at I p. mmIod given at once. (Both eottmee are
I furnished.) Apply to CHAR. WYNN,Box

OBERT FAIR.! HOUSE TO LET
Sign of the Golden Lion,

KS Heorge Street, Pelerborosgl. |

Telephone Ontario 1H aad Ball MA

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 Ceorge-st.

Just received a nice lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
suitable tor Roy's Wear.

Men’s Strong 
Working Shirts
BOc. EACH

if your old refrigerator some- and Cream, the Newest 
time» diaap^inted you-didn;t Shades in Rose, Ter-
air tight, wm smelly, made I raCOtta, I ink and JAl- 
meata and thing» taate queer— | vender. 
it probably wasn’t a Leonard
“ Cleanable.” I We Still Want U) C(lll

u„,\your attention to the
uirtr pet Bi.klB* ol "IWBhri, I", . n _
md i«. =.«, k* e-msbinei of. American It. & G. Cor

* firm pteoB mtr [U eBBndiM. I . ,, , ,
Made of bard wood, charooalK P™ ™ade in

filled, five wall» for ice preserve- 0> mOUUl in tWO Styles to
tion, removable flue», iron fif either stout or slender 
shelve», air-tight lock», thorough c • rm , ,
drainage, cold dry air circulation ! figures. Those who have 
- -eveiy nook and corner easy to tried them Say they Can 
get at und clean, nothing to get I,y. « ch)////#**’ thnn
out of order or warp-the moet ° SlZe smaller utan
perfect on the market. The\in any other make, the 
maker» warrant it. Costs 1,0 fit is SO 'perfect 
more than cheap makes. I J

W. C. BAIN ft Co.|
Crystal Block. «12 Oeorge-et.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
CIVIL SERVANT|^| PpLITICAL can

Minister of Customs Promises to In* 
vestlgnto—A Discussion on the Subject 
Relieves the Monotony of s Dell Day.

Ottawa, July 18.—Sir Hector Lsngevin 
announced in the House this afternoon that 
It wna the intention of the Government to 
ask Parliament to vote a sum of money for 
the erection of a monument to the memory 
of the late Sir John A Macdonald in Parlia
ment Grounds, Ottawa.

Mr. Coetigan introduced a bill in restraint 
of fraudulent marking, providing that white 
lead must under certain penalties come up to 
A prescribed standard.

Sir John Thompeoi la to
amend the copyright us to
give the Exchequer Co edlo
tion of copyright and

Mr. Mulock introduc send
the Consolidated Ravel it by
making stricter reguU pay
ment of money by Go- war-

Mr. Poster in reply t 
that the trustees of tb 
respect to the public d

with 
re of

_ eter.
Baring Bros, and M is ft
Currie, an$ of the gw evel-
etoke, the High Cornu nan
eat Under Secretary the
Colonies, and the Pa j of
the Treasury. The am king
fund on June 80, 95», -
2*8, of which f «ted
of Canada Domini. 86,-
toe,506 of debent to
bearer. Any Domini de
bentures that have bei i la
the hands of the Bank < r»
tees. The interest on I ie
$818,461, which ie peld who
Invest In further eecuri ting
fund. The commission em
inent on interest on the one-
half of 1 per cent

In reply to Mr, Amy nga-
vin said that the Big for
Canada at London had root
the Government to pro Fed
eration, and the Gover con
sidered the question.

Aa lateresU
nesting debe a a

GRASSHOPPERS INVADE KANSAS

I Y Hey Now Cover aad Area of 460 Square 
Miles aad Advanced Two Miles a Day.
Tofeka, July LA—Startling reporta, from ;

Caetera Colorado and Western KT susse ah 
I the reported grasshopper invasion were 
j wired here to-day. The grasshoppers cover 

area of 460 square miles where the Hants 
I Pa road crosses the Colorado lina They are 
I young and not able to fly, but are hopping 

I eastward at the rate of two miles per day. 
They will have matured sufficiently within 
two weeks to enable them to fly, and it is 
contain they will move in an easterly dlrec- 

I tion, much damage is anticipated. '
The hoppers are of a brownish-yellow color 

I and are not readily seen from passing trains 
I because of their resemblance in color to the 

I and grass. Little damage has beendone 
I in the region infested by the hopoers,b$puse 
few crops are grown there, but pasturage has 
been destroyed. The few fields of corn, wheat 
and sorghum have been swept clean. Every 
westbound train that passes through the 
swarm during the night is stopped. Par in 
the night, when it ie cold the rails are warm 
and they cluster about the track, almost bid- 

I tog the rails from view, and when a train at
tempts to climb the up-grade near Arriba,

I Col, It Ie like climbing a greased pole. The 
| driving wheels revolve bat elide helplessly 

ipon the rails.
This vast area of grasshoppers is made up 

I of the young of those that were in the region 
last year, and anxiety is felt because of the 

j Urge increase which is certain to be hatched

SHOT AT THE PRESIDENT,

SAWSPiled ana trammed in I 
First Claes Style. Knives. I 
8clssors,Tot»ls,«àc., ground I 

‘ sharpened. 8. W. I 
ILI8H. shop, 1901 
'totte-st dll wly j

JCTURNBULL
George and Simcue-ets., Peterborough.

MONEY TO LOAM.

A LA ROB amount of private tonds baa bean 
placed In my hands for loaning on tor 

es rarity. J HAMpDnf gUBNHAM,

d4wS ^ •* Solicitor. IM Huuter-et I

Zbc IDatlv: TReview.
TUESDAY. JULY IL 1W1

SPLENDID VALUS IN
I PORT HOPE SSlNG WORKS

889 Caorge-et.

Tibia Linens. Table Napkins, I ^ 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
assorted prices and si see Just te band.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

MR.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
I rriHE UNDKRSIOWBD having entered into 
I A contract with the Town to do all Scaveng- 
I In* work within the Corporation at low and 
1 fixed ebargee, Ie new prepared to do all work 

required of him. Schedule of prioes and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

| Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone!!*, 
seta June, am. disi-ly

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

SHELDRAKES
Private

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. I Prescription Carefully CwpooDded
LAKBFIBLD. ONTARIO

Try Nugent’• Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheet and throat.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
7.1 J. NUGENT,
°mee I Pius lists. 1T» S—ter at wee«.

W. NENDENBON, —y
P. ADAMS, Collector 

AU
theïXLrsrt&rssi'v'S&r,

oea SlcSn.es. every day

l«arv xnff Cost. A. OLEGO,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - «87 George el.
Residence. - id Beaeon-et

B. CUM, Reel de nm. MS Stewart

ooai LPOALI If Your Coat Fits,
r|U« UNDERSIGN K!) KKKPB ALWAYS 
1 OH BAND at hie seal yard, all ktad

OOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge tor oai 
tege) to any part of the tewa Terms Cash.

lu^iral.

Put It On!
What i» the probability of a 

| misfit f None stall if you go to
0B6A8, maoism ass aiaeise

Bio, I«MIT«B pepin »t Us a I
■tot. At ho«M MOh dor (MB. nm I* I 
I from 1 till I p. m. to MOB. ..|.y» I

XL00XX,

TAXIDERMIST!
•nd Dealer In Eyee, Artificial Leave e

end Froetlnge. j - - , .
AN1MAIA rma and SHAKE! MEKlDg. 

ad Moantod In and out of caaealn Dm j 
yte at lowest erleee. DihkJttr 1

___ flatty. A stock of foreign and
native hlrda always on hand tor a»

Residence. Mo. D! Harvey-eL. PM

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in

Try BALL for s Sult^sur* to 

suit you.

What Shall te Drink ?
“MONTSERRAT”

LIME FRUIT JUICE,
A Most Wholesome, Delicious, and Re

freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor “ MONTSERRAT ’• and take 

other brand.
'• MONTSKRSAT ” Is made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown en the Island of Montserrat,

Cheaper than Isetnon*,
and Mach Move Convenient.

YES, NOW :

Do you want them?
If ao, come and get them.

LOYBLY NEW PRINTSl ?
Lowest Plicae, New Colors.

Dress Goods,
All-wool, way down In Pried.

COT TONAD E8, ]
Beet Value, Hone Better.

ISfew Muslins

WHITE QUILT,
For 76 cents.

Sheetings, Cottons,
White and Gray.

, 6
licking*, Toweling», Shirt», 

Tie*, Collar», Underwear,
>11 at ciMitBf FtUml

Como Now,

tiorôca,

Bible Troths Will Stand—The Sacred Book 
Needs No Defender and Its Teachings 
Are In No Danger ejf Being Ov<

New Yobx, July 18.—The Asbury Pa k 
Beach Auditorium was well filled yesterday 
morning when the Rev. l)r. James McCosh, 
the venerable ex-president of Princeton Col
lege, preached a sermon on ’‘Peace."

Five thousand persons crowded ev 
part of the Auditorium this afternoon, 

it had been announced that the 
Rev. Dr. Samuel W. Small, the noted 
evangelist and ex-preeideot of Utah Univer
sity, would speak. The Rev. Bishop Wilson 
of the Reformed Episcopal Church read the 
Scriptures, the Rev. Garner R. Snyder offer
ed |trayer and Cbauncey Shaffer made an 
address on The Peace of God and Its 
Fruits.”

Dr. Small’s address was a bitter arraign
ment of the infidelity and agnosticism of 
which Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll, or “Rob
ert le Diable." as Dr. Small termed him, is 
toe leading advocate.

Dr. Small in beginning hie address alluded 
to the great amount of space given by the 
press of the country to promulgating lager- 
soil, white religious teaching* were almost 
denied admittance to the papers or received 
but little attention. He thought Dr. Briggs 
would not thank Colonel Ingersoll for coming 
to his defence in such an imprudent manner. 

Me Fear* Kor ta* Bible 
We do not need to defend the Bible," be 

sai.1. “ The Bible Is in no danger of being 
overthrown because Ingersoll does not be
lieve in it

God and Jesus Christ are able to take 
care of themselves. Christ has vindicated 
himself for eighteen hundred years. 

“Ingersoll cannot blot out the truth of the 
He claimed that this nation was 

founded aa a Christian country, that we can 
orship God according to the dictates of our 

own conscience. The constitution gives ui 
this right, but it does not guarantee the right 
to worship.

Mr. Small thought Moees by study and 
practice might have improved in style. As 
for Job be said there were many Jobs in the 
congregation. He wae a Job himself, all ex
cept the boils. The constitution of the 
United States made this a government of 

hits male dtiseoe which a baptism of blood 
has not yet wiped out. He said the time Is 
coming when the good man would have his 
vote doubled by the vote of hie wife, while 

-soaked, boodle-bought husband’s 
votes would be blotted out by their wives. 
The concentration of the forces of Christian
ity means the success of the temperance

Dr. Small's address called forth hearty 
from the brethren and he was fre

quently interrupted by loud bursts of ap
plause.

He ooc uptod the platform again last even» 
ing and delivered oae of his characteristic

393 George-et» t paya tom 
» Bsnsw.

i In the Daily Bven-

motton of Mr. Perry foi 
dismissal of two i 

Prioes Edward Island 1 
they took In the recent 

Mr. Cameron (Huron) rin-
ciple to the victor beloi Mild
work both ways The hey
came Into power might pie.
If Mr. Laurie^, when b< a of
government, did not eu r«ry
Tory who had taken an active part canvass
ing against Liberals in elections he would 
not support him for 34 hours He had al
ways been in the ranks of the party and ex
pected to remain there. But he would sup^ 
port no Liberal government which would not 
cut off the heads of, all civil servante who 
made themselves offensive In elections 

Mr. Bowell mid that the Government had 
no knowledge of these transactions In Prince

Pittsburg, July 12.—Mrs Martin Farrell, 
a wealthy womaqof this city, was arrested 
to-night on a charge of poisoning her hus
band. The couple were married about five 
yean ago, but have never lived happily to
gether, the bone of contention being a for
tune of $60,000 left to Mrs Farrell, which 
she has persistently held in her own name. 
Some time ago they parted, but the quarrel 
was made up, and yesterday she returned to 
hishotpe.

They spent the night In drinking and this 
morning Mrs Farrell arose to get her hue- 
band a bottle of beer. While his buck wus 
turned, it Is alleged, she poured a lot of Paris 
green into the bottle aad gave It to him to 
drink. He drained the bottle and is now 
dying. Mrs Farrell was arrested and ie now 
in jail. She denies the charge. Nearly a 
pound of the poison was discovered in the 
bourn and a considerable portion of it was 
found upon her clothing. The physicians 
my Farrell cannot recover.

Moxtmal, July IS.—Premier Abbott has 
addressed a letter to the secretary of the 
Junior Conservative Club in answer to the 
invitation of the club tendering him a public 

qoe*. He begs the indulgence of the 
club for the present, if not altogether, as his 
health la not of the beet, rendering it necee- 
aary for him to avoid all excitement, and 
therefore, without absolutely refusing the 
invitation of the Junior Conservative Club 
he would prefer to abstain from giving a 
final answer for the present.

Tenements in Flumes.
Montreal, July 13.-A grant conflagration 

broke out here at midnight in the extreme 
east end of the city and is still burning. It 
started in the each factory and lumber yards 
of Charles BrouiUette A On, No. 1196 St. 
Catharine street, and spread with such 
extraordldary rapidity that the sa
tire block bounded by Papioeau- 

I. Hhaw-street, 8L Catharine aad 
t-etreets. which largely consisted of 

lumber yards and manufacturing concerns, 
was destroyed. The principal sufferers la 
this block Is the firm named Robert ft Co., 
lumber merchants, Prefootalne lumber and 

Mag supplies, aad Lauries machine

The flames, aided by a high wind, spread 
> the opposite tide of the streets, ami a 
nre or more stores, dwellings, restaurants 

and boarding booms have been destroyed 
totally with contenta. Several hundred 
thousand dollars' worth of property has been

Fell TO Feet to 1 
Montreal, July 13.- 

janitor of the Wests 
a window 70 feet to the sidewalk t

Instant I r gated.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Jjily 14—The annual battle for 

the cricket championship of Canada and the 
Vnited Steles began shortly after 11 o’clock 

morning on the Bloor-etreet cricket 
os. The American cricketers went to 

bat first and scored 83 runs for their first inn
ings, and 72 in their second innings for 6 
wickets. The Canadians rolled up 77 in their 
first Innings. The match will be completed

George Wright, the father of cricl 
America, wae on the ground. He is yet one 
of the best men of the Longwoods Club of 
Boston, and te a brother of Harry Wright, 
the veteran Philadelphia baseball manager.

The result of the first day's play scarcely 
favored anyone. The wicket wae a poor one 
Everyone admitted its inferiority. Lsjgh had 

much work on it, but the effect wus bad. 
The crease crumbled woefully and was very 
hard on the batsman. The mystery was how 
Joe Patterson made so many runs. His bit
ting with Ales Gillespie's bowling were the 
features of the day. The Hamilton mai 
claimed no tees than five wickeU in sev« 
overs for only 13 runs in the second inning. I 
Dickey had the best bowling analyste in the 
first inning, but both Hall and Wilson 
trundled superbly.

W. H. Elliott ft Co, sash and frame 
manufacturers, have failed with Habilites of 
•12,000.

[ The teachers are pouring into the city by ,
! thousands to-day, and every Iwsfl frarii 
across the lake and all the trains at the 
Union Station are discharging their human 
freight in great numbers. The streets 
ace fairly alive with visitors and they are 
seen everywhere. It is estimated that there 
are to-day 7000 or 8000 teachers here, and 

by to-morrow night there wffl be |
!"T$,<XWX .................

* Council met thteemoraingAt9 o’clo 
the report of the Committee 

I Pedagogies, of which George P. Brown ie 
chairman, was considered. The members 
then discussed the subject set for this i 
ing: The Education of the - Will This | 
afternoon the Committee on Hygiene re
ported, and the subject for discussion 

I physical training.
At the 3Mh annual section of the Grand 

I Lodge of the Independent Order of 
Templars, held in Edinburgh in the latter 

I part of May, the representatives saw fit to 
int one of Toronto’s citizens. Dr.

| Oruohyatekha. as their Right Worthy Grand 
>lar. This means that that gentleman,

| for the next two years at least, will have 
eue control of the doings of a tee 
order, which has 600,000 men 

| throughout the world.
This order has been in existence for 40 |

I years and now has lodges In every civili$pl 
ntry from New Zealand and Cape Colony '

| on the south to Iceland and Norway at the | 
l We have to congratulate the Good 

[ Templars on having secured so Influential a 
at the helm, and rejoice with our 

I honored aboriginal fellow-citizen in that he 
baa been placed where his latent for organi
sation may be yet more widely extended.

Dr- Oronhyatekha to a full-blooded Mo- 
I hawk Indian chief, and was bora on the In- 

reeervatioo near Brantford, August 10,
I 1641. He tea large man, fully six feet in 
I height, and has a bearing that at once 

process one favorably. He received a t 
class education at Canadian and Amer 
universities and was also a student at Ox
ford. He has served the order in diffe 
capacities for 35 years, and will no doubt 
show hie Atoms for the new position.

Dr. Oronhyatekha is a true Indian 
very proud of hie race. Though officially re
siding in Toronto, his home u on too Tyendin- 
ega reservation near Deeeronto, Ont., 
where be carries on farming ami maintains 
close relations with his tribe, between whom 
and himself the strongest ties of friendship 
exist. So high to the rateem held for him by 
Canadian Indians that in 1874 be was elected 
president of the Grand Council of toe Chiefs 
of Canada.

The Doctor also ranks high te other 
cteties. He is Supreme Chief Ranger of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, the tu< 
of which to largely due to bis untiring 
energy- He holds also high degrees In Royal 
and Oriental Freemasonry, and is a promin
ent member of the Loyal Orange Order.

The Good Templars meet to-night in Rich
mond Hall So rejoice with their new leader 
on hto elevation to that honorable position.

The noble 75 kept their pledge yesterday 
and sent up the price of whisky to 10 omits a 
glass. The Hotelmen Protective Association 
are all right They are not suffering, 
it te the poor unfortunate “wise clerks” who 
are standing the brutit of it all Inquiry at | 
the different places of liquid refresh! 
developed the fact that the trade to whisky 
had fallen A) per cent, that te t* 
say where the 10 cent tariff prevailed. 
There was a big run on beer and 
lager, but all the same when the doors were 
closed at 11 last night the bartenders were 
hoar»», cross and tired. In some places 
there were fights, ana in others when toe un
fortunate found that he bad to put up the 
dime, ont of pure spite he would fill the 
glam to overflowing, and when he coukj 

| drink it all would throw the rest on
. Most of them, however, made a heroic | 
avor and got away with. all.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OF M. 
CARNOT IN PARIS.

A Lunatlr Dischargee a Pistol and Is Jailed 
—France Mae Nut Yet fhgaitled Its As
sent to Arbitration In the Newfound 
land Dispute

Losnox. July l-T —In the Mouse of Com
mons today Sir James Furguesou, Undet 
Foreign Secretary, admitted that the Fn-nch 
Government ha«l not yet moved m the Cham
ber of Deputies that France assent to tbs 
arbitration of the Newfoundland question.

On motion of Mr. Ooscben the House ol 
Commons to-day agreed to summon Mr. D« 
Cobain, member for Belfast, to appear or 
the Etrd and answer tl*e charge* against him.

HelUbory and William,
Lordon, July 13 —The Emperor of Ger 

many this morning rode through the most 
Interesting parts of Hatfield Park. Upon 
hie return to HatfM 1 House, the Emperor 
lunched in the marble hall. All too ambas
sadors and minister* ami their wive* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain were 

rot. It is reported the Emperor has in
vited the Prince and Princes* of Wales to 
visit Germany in fall state daring the eora- 

itumn, and that the Prince and Prin
cess have, with the consent of Queen Vic
toria, accepted the invitation. The Emperor 
has presented Lord Salisbury with a splendid 
Dresden clock, made especially for the 
British Premier.

After luncheon the Emperor bade farewell 
to Lord Salisbury and the letter’s guests, 
declaring he was highly pleased with his 
vtett, and left Hatfield House for Windsor 
Caatie to bid adieu to the Queen upon hto 
arrival at Windsor. The Queen met the Im
perial traveler at the entrance to her private 

neats Her Majesty warmly embraced 
her grandson, who remained an hour in con
versation with her. The Emperor then ru- 
turned to London.

TME BISLEY MEETING.
Opening of the Animal Rifle CompeUS o. 

at Blsley— Dlaslaleked Attendance. 
Loxdoji, July 13.—The rifle amootettea 

opened its annual meeting at Blsley to-day. 
A marked decrease in attendance is notice- 

.afeto since the meetings were ii ozferre. 
from Wimbledon. The Cnna.iiati* won a 
match against Cambridge to-u by 88
pointa ___________

A Hares Hills Himself.
vixxVa, July 13.—Baron Besecny of the 

Austrian Dragoons has committed suicide 
by shooting himself with a revolver a 
Brunn. J

Tried to Kill the Fresld.nl 
Par», July 13»—White President Carnot 
aa opening a new avenue to-day a madman 

rushed toward hie carriage and fired a pie 
tol at him. The man was arrested. The

Lon do*, July 13»—At the breakfast given 
today at the Hoi horn Restaurant in honor 
of the United States and British colonial 

galea to the International Uoogrega 
tional Council, Alfred Illingworth, mem be. 
of Parliament for. West Bradford, said tb. 
Liberate were pledged to disestablish the 
Watoh and Boatete churches, after whk* the 
English church would be attached on al

Chat Front Over the Sea,
The physicians in attendance upon Chartes 

H. Spurgeon announce that he now bee i 
chance of recovering.

consequence of the prevalence of cholera 
at Mecca pilgrims returning from that plsos 
have to undergo a quarantine of 20 days al 
Elton before proceeding through the Sues 
Anal
«Aunt William Bismarck, second eon of 

Prince Bismarck, has resigned hie position 
of President of the Regency of Hanover. 
He intends to retire to Vendu, his father's 

late.
Tb# result of the municipal elections In 

Mets has caused a sensation iu Berlin. Th| 
new council of Meta coestote of 2J protesters 
and 9 Germans

J. E. Beer bob m of Loudoi cables that re
porta of toe failure of the wheat crop la 

te are exaggerated, .and that tb. 
Russian wheat surplus for export te likely to 
be fully 64,000,000 bushels 

A fire occurred yesterday in the orange £ 
adjoining the rwidence of the Duke of Aa 

and Dessau, near Berlin. The orangery, 
rich an exhibition of paintings wm 

being temporarily held, was destroyed. 
Most of the paintings were saved.

A Are te the Wert Stanley colliery at Coo- 
sett, near Durham, wrecked the pit head and 

>yed mort of the machinery. The tom 
will exceed $300,000. Five hundred men an 
thrown out of work.

The heavy and InosuMnt rains which have 
son prevailing in Australia for some time 
art have caused a serious overflow in the 

Yarra-Yarra River. The streets of Mel
ts have been inundated by the overflow, 

which has not been equalled since 1863.
The club special train running between 

Calais and Paris came into collision with at 
as train from Lille. Two passengers 
be conductor and a brakeman of the ' 
ne were seriously hurt Ten other pea 
re were extricated from the debrie flf 

the wrecked train, all suffering from ebook 
ootusion. Madame Regnier, one of 
Hie passenger* who was among those 

who were mort seriously injured, has died te 
the hospital. The signal man . admits he 
omitted to signal the dub train to stop, aa he 
had become confused at the number of trains 
running in and out of the depot.

Valuable Bos.
Chicago, July 13—Special Treasury 

Agent J. J. Crowley of the United States 
ary Department suspected that opium 

was bring smuggled Into this city and sold 
to the Chinese laundries. Last night he 
earned the arrest of John Reynolds at toe 
Phoenix Hotel, who was In the act of receiv
ing a chert from the Union Depot eoatoiotog 

pounds of opium, valued at $20 a pound 
Reynolds claimed to be a carpenter, and 

the chert containing the drug appeared to be 
a chert of carpenter's tools I u the top of 

art were a few toola, but the release of 
» bottom disclosed the ooium. The 
ar te shoot $6 years old, and says he 

has been ia the rity hot two days
offioera think that he te amù* ia {'corn- 

junction with a regularly organised gang Ofl 
“ rifle elope aad has been doing a large 

m to the city.

W0-
Lvova. Ia., July 11-Thte aft 

ing Forepsugh's eércue perfora
Hanlon, one of the famous Hank* 

Bros, was by the breaking of a trapes# bar, 
thrown $0 feet to the grouud and instantly

Co To MEREDITH'S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot l be beat. Full range ot Tweeds Costings
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc No. 380 Oeorge-st.

^
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Sterling, with interest

Must

In and manager of this department.to Fire, AeetdeelCareful attention given and Plate Ola* In eu ranee.
The following

wloh tod London Accident.
OFFIOS HOOB8.-C a.m. to 6 pm.

€ ■—da payable In Few York, Montreal, 
ronto, Winnipeg and at any of I ta Branehee the Dominion. Cheqeee on other Banka

1U repayable
BAMBINO HOURS.-©30 tolSOpm

peered, and my entire system
up. Wltk returning

activity of

II accept i 
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cine le prepared 
thoroughly eomp

RABIES ATTACKS A NEGRO.

massas
of ,m«4i. f out bw.lh,b»*ktH
ul routine. ,1.11.1 MIHof ddÜlity, ete. I» T* » troubled vltb .or of ih.ee or kindred .y uiotoin.. r--u her. 
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Dyspepsia
IhJmm JuffVW.ee/torff iwri-fte- 

Moml to ftoi/tocl Usait*.

fr..m dr>pep»u tara Mr. L fL e
*#ll known grocer of Hunnloe. V. II, W 
* Before ISM I mi la ., relient beolth, wdgto. 
In, or or StS pound. Ie tkat fear u ailment

Intense fee-:of Ike kaari.

an-l lor .Hit ro.fi 111. wee a burden. 1 tried 
manypkjreuerac Mil man,remedl»». Ouedaf 
a wnrkaua f^loyel by me mpM lh»t 
I l»k. A ,, i Heed's
53 Suffering 55

I dkl so, and before taking the whole of 
I began to feel like a new man. The

8 Years
I had regained my former weight and natural
enedllhsi I am today well and I Marthe II 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."

N. B. If you deride to take Hood's Barse 
will* do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sdd by til drsnlsu.fi: Usings. *l>
k»C. L HOOD* Ul .tp.b~.rU.,Luw.U, U»

IOO Doeoe One Dollar

TUESDAY. JOLT 14, 1SH.

-•see same,"
Tee folio wine extract frem tb* editorial 

Clumas of tn# Belleville Ontario to el,en 
ee e speetsken ol the way tbs connection of 
Uenedn with Orest Brltlsn te elswed bv 
eome of the oresne ot tbs Liberal party:— 

"Our local oobtemporary thinks Omet 
Brtteln would wot eons rat to en uere.tr' - 
wt reciprocity treaty butwran Canada i 
the Dotted tttataa. The objection Is puerile, 
nut admit tor • moment Its truth. In that 
w we would Sera to worry slows without 
ber eussent, nod II obe didn't like It she 
could lump It. II Orest Bfltsla shows s 
s mere eeoUment ol the Internet, ole do ten 
or eo ol British merchant» to etsnd In the 
way ol the material Interest» sod welfare 
ol the Canadian people, the prosperity and 
Oops lor tutors ppostee» ol e oountry dee- 
Used owe dsy to he a powerful nattoe, then 
the only alternative lor Canada le to break 
loose from these trammel» end conduct her 
owe affaire ee an Independent nationality 
Tola eoonectloe la ol no particular relue to 
Canada or to Orest Britain either. Solon» 
ae It done not Interfere with the Intereele of 
either oountry no one wiu object to He otm-
ttïïfSXèZo-SSZ* ÊSrlSSS”
dooald said on a memorable oeeeeloo. II the 
British eonseeUou elands In the way of 
Canada', welfare, 'eo much the worse tot 
British connection.' "

Mr. Wlrnsn, the lather ol the Liberal 
party's policy, eaw a little further or ,po*e 
a little plainer then the Ontario has dona. 
He pointed out to lb# people el the United 
btstee ttfrirf if OhBgtfh ■Freed to the oc 
laereial a I llano» It would sire the BepubUe 
oontrol ol the tariff and raven aee ol the 
Dominion and lead to annexation. 'When» 
wee pointed ont to him that Orest Britain 
would probably relues to sanction each 
a treaty, he replied that Id that ease Can- 
ana would lore, tb# treaty and there would 
be - another Beaton tee party." So te 
whether Britain aereed to the treaty or 
refused to do eo. It would lead to annex
ation any way. The tone of some ol the 
Liberal organ», including the Globe end 
Including the foregoing «tract from the 
Ontario, ebowe that a eeetlon ol the gerty 
would net regret tbs severance of the ooo- 
neetioo with Britain, end In the ease ol the 
Oh*# chief writer It was shown that he waa 
working with that end In view. Under 
those circumstance. Canadians ol both 
pollue»! partie# cannot be too oarelul 

Tb# closing sentence In the Ontario's 
article la a slander on tb# let. Premier. 
Hlr John Macdonald never need the ex
pression quoted st eny time.

Tee esnouseemeet that Cot. J. Penning
ton Meepbureau li writing a history ot the 
Ufa ol Hlr John Macdonald will be reoelved 
wllh eatlalaetlon. An accurate work oe the 
Ul# ol the late Premier, written by one who, 
an a relative, had means of knowing sir 
John well, will be » valuable contribution 
to Canadian history and will be a booh that 
will be prised, tb# wort oh this subject 
that hae been leaned, by Mr. i. E. Colline, 
nad which bn# been revised by Mr. O. 
Mercer Adam, la anything but eetiifsotorr. 
bees nee It la too strongly permeated with 
the peculiar view» ol the writer#. Mr. 
Colline' wort contained much on Canadian 
Independence that waa wot only contrary 
to the views ol Hlr John Meodonald but waa 
ont ol place and had lb# appearance el 
being lugged In by the earn to «11 space. 
Mr. Adam baa added to this ofleaoe to good 
teste, aeoordlng to extracts published In 
the Mall, by laaertlag views ol Prof. Cold- 
wln Smith aa Mitered through his mind, end 
the resell ot the coloring given to the wort 
by the two biographer# la uneetlafactory 
especially to those who admired the great 
PrimUr and more especially to those who 
shared hie political opinions. OoL Mam 
peers ne'e biography ot Hlr John will be 
swelled with Interest, aa It promisee to be 
an accurate work and bet parties# In any

A CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

on the P. A. A. A. ground# 
roes at asm will meet the 

the «rat struggle ol the champ
ionship series. A good game may be 
safely anticipated, a» both teams are Into 
win. The ball will be faced at 1* In the 
afternoon and there ebould be a good eiowd
present to witness the game aed eooourege 
the boy».

The team welch will represent Peterbor 
ough to-morrow will be:—
Oral...................................................... F. Le rone
Wat .................... ..... ................ P. Packenbam
Cover Peint........................................ T. Croula
1st defence........................................... J. McCabe
...........  E. Hickey
3rd defence................................J. McDonc
Centre Field.................................. W. Mem
Ird Home....................................................-.F. White
tad - ............................................ J Begley
let «  ................................ C. J. Ph
Inside hem...................................-....J. Daly

GO TO

Local canoeists are preparing lot the 
meet at Big 1 eland. Pigeon Labe, which 
opens eo Friday next. ITU last. The 
Peterborough club will send a large turn 
bar ol member», and Otonnbee Club le ex- 
peeled to be well represented. Toronto, 
Galt ami other points west have promised 
a large attemdanoe. and the eastern i 
from Ottawa end Montreal are eomlng In 
good tore». Club» to the north era enthral 
asile over the meet end will come down to 
show the meet » thing or tww In wiling end 
paddling. The oemp elle which wee over
run ky Bra la being cleared up and n 
further exleoelon provided by underbrush 
log to the rear. The Idea to have the meet 
at Jam*'» Inland hae bean abandtx 
satisfactory arrangement# not b< 
practicable with the owners. The Brat 
week ol the meet will be spent In tripe to 
neighboring point# and dewn and up toe 
lake# adjoining. Lent week ol the meet t#e 
ee doue work ol the raoee will be taken up 
and the various cue tee ta fought out. The 
Bobeaygeon elub have the detail» ol ar
ranging U» earn» elte In band and are hav
ing the finishing touche# put to the 
grounds eo that all may be U readiness by 
the 17th.

rtmskill .ua» mil .laid. W» amt has eiuce
been I» perfect health. He has no more 
Imaginetiew than a lamppost. aad a thought 
of hydrophobie waa not suggested to him. 
He had I or go* tee bi» I nag kielil wound 
when yesterday he »»t taken with the din 
earn It drat manifested Itmll la » eh udder- 
lag horror el water, which pram upon .him

Inleimiy until to-day hie raying» ary audible, 
a block away. \ v , "

He has several time» attacked hie ettSod 
rata He le an ‘ ewweedlngly power!el men 
end eix strong negroee ere required to handle 
him. He hae Mm of foaming at the mouth, 
couetrat twitching of the limb, end other 
symptôme of re him. It bee been found 
necessary tide evening to tie him to the bed 
with ropes. Campbell'» physician» my the! 
he Win apt lam until morning.

Maedey-e Base bail
Xxtiokal: I'lttebuig 6. Philadelphia 7i 

Kjag-OBaeoo. Cincinnati 0, Boston fi. Bad 
bourne-Xirbola Cleveland 7, Brooklyn »! 
Knauae-G ruber, Terry-Hemming. C'bicegt 
3, Hew York 7; Hutchieou-Husle 

Aumucan: Boston*. Clndraatl I ; Had. 
dock-Haioa Athletic 11, Louisville j; San- 
dcrs-Jlyan. Columlaie V, Baltimore 7. Knell 
McMahon. WrahlngtraABA Louti»; Fora- 
meo-Uriflllb.

In retara lor the freaehlee of tbe streets 
to a railway company what advantage» 
Will be returned to tb# town such ee may 
beehorad le by tbe werhlag msn. Tbe «ret 
Is that be can live farther out In lb# 
suburbs, where land la cheaper, and 
yet, ae far a* th» distance I» measured 
In time, be near his work The 
ooet ol oar fare will not amount 
to one hall the difference between yearly 
ooet of an Inside let and eoneeqnent heavy 
tax*. Tbe street ear UeewlU.lt le propos
ed. run along Park-et. and that le with!* a 
abort walk ot the Brin property, pew oe the 
market. It choice lota are lor rale, rad 
every week that perara. earn the number 
Ice eased. Workingmen should buy now, 
«en II they do not build st eeee. ae value» 
will go up before the summer le over. Look 
up Mr. W. ntxgeraid and leer» Me pneea.

In hall berrvla. Try It ; equal to bottled 
Da vie»' While Label Ale. Device' India 
Pale. Owing to tbe Immewra etoek I oerry. 
my Ale eaonot be eqBailed In town. W. J.1 
Morrow, ns George at______  due

order of the dar,—d la dreee tbe hoye are eeeiag which era beer the palm eves ;Fisc el Ik bet or eblofug IwwaiBileth will aot 
M jjj; hoots or Weu ti,
They ere eureta'plaa»» year darling. If ebe at 

your feet So glance.
w*“ •*•••• "*• 

lot» your armaenflebe win ntU. deed ae a gra

Ae there I» bo royal rend ot learning, so 
there I» be magical cure 1er disease. Tbe 
effect, however, ot taking Ayer'» Barea
per 111 for blood dSMorden some as near 
magic raoan be expected ot any mere bu- 
maa agency. This le due to Its parity and 
strength. _______________

Are yen holidaying or about Inking your 
Share? Ton require something le reed. 
Step Into 1-bom peon * Oo.e and we tbe 
large assnrtment of readable book» on 
hand. Hearlv every new book Inened lor 
some time Joel Where yew can ley year 
bend oe It. Book* ot popular interest 
printed In good style st popular price». 
AH tbe pew books that people are tslktag 
shout, fresh from tbe publishers. Merer 
eo good aa opportunity to receive good 
reading at each low priera ne at Thom pace 
A Ox's, til George-at.. the eta t loners sod 
wall paper dealers. dltf

ROWSE’S
TOE

CORSETS

OUMPETEET Judge.proaounee the D. A A. 
Coreel» eaperior to ell rtbere.

OUR eelee tor the D A A Coreete are la- 
ereaefne rapidly.

Rowers bees ell the beet mehee I» Cor
eels but strong ly laver tbe D A A.

80 you bed he tier try apelrtg tbeDA A 
Oorests, they are rare te plea»».

EAKB rad Comfort era two greet featuree 
la the D A A Cereet.

THE mosey le re rendit IftheDA AOmaet 
le eat ti year opinion auperlor te eU 

other mehee.

80 you csn*t do belter than take oar 
word for 11.

If after wearing tbe D A ▲ Coreel tor 10 dare, 
the purchaser does not Qad It tbe meet eom- 
fortable and perfect Suing Corset ebe hae 
ever worn. It ean be returned to wand the 
money will be refunded.

The DA .X Coree>4*"lor sale ot

ROWSE’S

Price ObIj $1.00. 
BOWSE'S, 365 Oeorge-st-

DROWNINGS OF A DAY.
A Btpley KMidant Lmm HU Life at tbe 

Seelt
Saule Btr. Marik.. Out, July IS.—Tbe 

body of a man wae fifth*. 1 from the canal 
near the drawbridge Sunday. From papers 
found upon the body it wee learned that the 
name of tbe deceased wee Malcolm Mc
Donald, and that be bad been one of the 
carpenters working at Bay Mia His age 
was supposed to be about 50 years. He 
leaves a family at Ripley, Ont, from which 
place tbe deceased bad a number of letters In 
hispoekete. ___________

Two Perished; Two Saved.
Hamilton, July 12k—A double drowning 

accident occurred in tbe lake off Winona 
yesterday afteruopu, tbe vie‘.law uùng John 
Jacobs a.» 1 Ildar y We|Àe. The former was a 
eon cl Zach. Jacob*, who lives on the 30-mile 
Creek near timithrille, and wee a farm band 
eged about 1# years. Welle Is about 31 years 
of ag«. His parents are dead, but be hae a 
married sister at Stoney Creek and another 
at Jarvis, Welle and Jacobs, with John 
Bur nest*» in and George Mercer, started to 
rewinu the beach to Winona about tbe 
middle of the efternoon. Shortly afterwards 
tbe boat upset about a quarter of a mile 
from shore. Jacobs and Welle were drowned, 
and rescuers found Burnestein and Mercer 
clinging to the boat Mercer wee just about 
exhausted and-cbuld not have bung on'much 
longer. -A couple, of liquor bottles were •

Hamilton, July 13 —Yesterday afternoon 
a etranger walked into Bastien • boat house 
and giving hie name as “Ryan” secured a 
row boat for a pull across the bay. When 
about half way between Bay View and Wil
low Point hie bat fell off bis bead into the 
water. He wee seen to snatch at it, bu t in 
doing so he capsized the boat, precipitating 
himself into the water. Two lads who had 
witnessed tbe stranger’s movements from 
the time he left the wharf immediately pu 

out in their boat to the rescue. When they 
reached tbe upturned boat, however, they 
could find no traoe of the occupant

Body Found at the Taller Girl.
Rat Portaos, July 13.—Borne Indians 

arrived from Taller Girl Bay and reported 
finding the body of a white mau who had 
been drowned. The remains were slightly 
decomposed and the face swollen beyond 
recognition. It te thought to be the body of 

mlon, who left Cameron & Kennedy’» 
camp last spring in a canoe and was never 
afterward» seen or beard of.

Young Girl Browned.
Quebrc, July 13.—A few days ago.» 

young daughter of Mr. Auguste G. Tremblay, 
of Bate HL Paul, named Mane Tremblay, 
was accidentally drowned by falling into ■ 
pond, only a couple of rode from the family 
residence, where she was playing with other

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

Every S2.DO Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it oit from the Church Towers! Sheet it oe the Mirtet Place! Sing It aot on the Streets! Tell It te 

the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Beta Fide Bargains and a Boons to Boot
HERE’S THE EXPUIITIOH -The Go-ahead GOUGHS 
a terrifie map in Hoys/»’ Clothing in Montreal and

of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford name upon 
I oeooped in 9,000 Hutto and l^fOO ~i Cairo of Panto at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them amadoue to realise and GOUGH BROS 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any other firm. With every 
TWO HOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hate, Capo, or what not, therewiU bo given a BONA BIDR BASÉ 
BALL AND BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could no* resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at much a Splendid Bieeount ae 40 per cent. But it loaded them un pretty well and they must clear 
nut. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILD URN’S CLOTHING 90 per cent, 
ond with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till AULT let. And it is Business— Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
over ! Take it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goode for $9.00 

with a Me. Rail and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

NASAL BALM
'NEVER 1

%ts'

cold

: and

RH

CentralCanada

Loan and pavings Co,
ipÉBÜé-.êërr;..

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

security ate 
dittoes ae to

Mv I ii tyre BtCMi a IH rev tor 
of tbe Grand Trank Itotlway.

London, July 13.—Mr. Duncan Mdhtyre*s 
election to tbe Grand Trunk Board baa sent 

price of tbe company’s shares up with a 
Mr of wild rumors have 

beee lAoet concerning tbe meaning of tbe 
election. I learn from tbe beet informed 
circlee that tbe election is a direct outcome 
of tbe reosat sbarahoklers. die. u*- 

•ting tbe proper te of tbe 
“We have," they eay. 'all we 
way of connections We have a 

good pleat, good linos aad Immense receipts, 
bet quite inadequate profits It te felt the I 
this JaeTdeflviency te not to be effected ma
terially by serious changée in the London 

Tbe management in Canada, it te 
claimed here, ba# naturally fallen into a 
groove and needs bringing more into line 
with modern methods, benoe when Sir Ro
bert Gillespie resigned some of tbe largest 
shareholders, whose only desire te to eecure a 
more profitable investment, urged upon tbe 
board and Mr. McIntyre that hi# election 
would just supply tbe new spirit needed in 
tbe Canadian control. Mr. McIntyre ac
cepted after much discussion 1 am assured 
that tbe election baa no further significance 

lkaf an Impending uaiow 
between tbe Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific may be dismissed ae idle. If the 
Grand Trunk directors are able In tbe 
interest# of their company to e*eure better 
harmony they may do eo, but the suggestion 
that Mr. McIntyre joins the board to repre
sent tbe Canadian Pacific internat te quite

Neal, well finished and low In price, st the

A Mid-July Trip 
Chemong Park, per 8.T.X 

Thursday July 16. 
Tickets et Hill's Ineur- 

■nce OfHee.

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay

by. the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

filer», lfifi Blase

DWELLING HOUSE
and LOT 

FOR SALE.

f TNDIR and by virtue ofe nowerof saleeoo- U talned in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage, made by Henry Bherwood, wbleh will 
be predeead el time ef sale, there will be offered tor sale by publie auction at Morgan's Hotel, H un ter-et.. Peterborough, *t * o'clock

15th DAY OF JULY NEXT,

Peterborough, Ju

i Menlo! pal Debee ti 

«M. A. OCX,

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.

Insurance Department.

IRELANDS’
DRSICCATRD WHRAT
lor Drape prie array oeee withWeak Duration

Try It In 41b. packages.
The Irelsed National fee» (o’y

(LTD)* TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
—OF----

Real Estate.

On SATURDAY Next, 
18th mat, I will sell by Pub- 
Auction at] my office. 367 
George-sL. s long list of 
Ohoiee Properties, central and 
suburban. See posters and 
list in this paper Wednesday 
next. ___

T. HURLEY,
367 Oeorge Street.

the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

Dms dallies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for

5c. per Jd. 
5c. per Jd. 

12èe. per yd.
Ill Dress Goods it Cost to Clear.

If youwant Bargains in Dry Goods 
vient the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

TZBZOnUL-A-S KELLir,
Corner of George end Simooe-eta.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y.

OUB MOTTO “ energy (Ba Alive); Equity, (Be VslF) 
Economy,” (Be Oareltal).

Our Plane and Pollotee oontmln features of genuine Uberultty 
the* ere not oflkeed tor any other Company.
paru» mVoommS •^ôwY^^nwtb
per met. In deeth lose»» end s rain of more than 60 per oat In PrcCae

IX. I». LINDSAY.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer ef Oeorge enegSlmcoe ete.
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HALL,miES«Co
For the balance of the Mason 

we will offer our stock of*

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
_ at Cost.

SS*<See our Window 
of Hats.____ s,

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Drees Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Go.
130, IS sad 134 Bunooa*.

es

Pnt Your Eye 
On This ! !

We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER H 
REDUCTION Hj 

SALE ! 8S
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

60 Per Gent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

«SÉflRïB406 George**!., PMetrhorooghc

..................

Zbc E)atlç "Review.
TUESDAY. JULY 14. 1»1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Ohlel Boesel Wieses tor Inform at too oon- 
etrnlng Wm. Bondman whose esse was 
■intioeed some time eeo. Hie Irleods ere 
anxious to leern of Sis whereabouts.

Mr. Tono Oboe, e net!re of Japes, who. 
berlne embraced CbrlaUanlty, wee disin
herited hr his lather, aad oe aeoount of 
psraooetloe was obUeed to leare his coun
try, will address a meet I ns Is St. 
Paul's ohureh school room oe Wednesday 
areolar at • o'clock. AU are earnestly In
cited to attend. [

A Trip Sews the Blrer.
The Ed loon Amateur Athletic Club wUI 

(fro a mowHgkt excursion down the riser 
oe Friday erector. 17th Umt. from • to 11 
p.m per steamer Daisy and scow. Mr. H. 
Lone will furnish refreshments, and ex- 
e allant music wlU he htrnlened for dent
ine. Hereto ean bo bad at BoboBold'o drur 
store _

Mr.Chao. Peplow,of Milwaukee. Minn., 
le home on a short rlalt to hie father, Mr.

Mr. Valentine Beat and hie family and 
Mr. T. H. Best and hie family want up to 
Stony Lahe this moraine.

Mies ECUs Orale, of Duluth, to home on a 
rlalt to her brother. Mr. J. ». Craie-

Mr. K. O. Lech. Mias Lech and Mias 
Adame and Mice Ledwle. of Monti sal, 
went up to “ Pompadour " Island. Stony 
Late, this moraine.

An stereo year-old lad hue been paaelne 
the time In the police cells for the past 
day. He was put la the hands of the poUce 
on Sunday nlpht upon the err Irai of the 
mldnleht train on the O.P.H. He said hie 
name was Jos. Robinow. that hie father 
and mother were deed and that he casse 
from Toronto. Yesterday Chief Boesel re- 
seired a eanl from Barrie Inquiring for a 
boy after the deeortption of the hoy the 
police held here. An enhance of mas
sasse found that this was the runaway 
from Barrie. His name Is Jon. Kempllnp. 
and he admitted It easily. The police wlU 
hold him until his parents sand tor him. 
He said he Just came down to see the

Oe the nth at the BueeaU House, Ottawa, 
Mr. W. Earle, of the Marls Publishing 
House. Bt. John. H.B.. completed arrange
ments with Ooloasl J. Pennington Mae- 
pharaon. A.XXO. 1er the prompt publication 
of hie biography of the late hlr John A. 
Maolonald. The Oolooal Is a nephew of 
the late Premier. Mr. Earle's arm con
trols the sale exeluelrely so that the hook 
wlU be sold only by eebeerlptiou through 
duly authorised egonta. Mr. Eerie left 
Ottawa on the ISth on route for Toronto 
with a »lew of arranging for the sals of the 
book there. He also purposes nailing 
other cities. It may be added that the 
Earle Publishing House handles "Stanley's 
Darkest Africa" haring secured the right 
through Maseru. Charles Heubner's Boon, 
of Hew York. . t

Indies, mean your bid gtorae with 
Mather's Wore Cleaner. For eels only by7. O. Turnbull. Also s full See of dressed 
end Mouequtalre Kid Worm In all the
meet deni ruble shades

THÉ Hill DAY UE.
The Orange Demon

stration Over.

A GORGEOUS PAGEANT.

A MAGNIFICENT PROCESSION OF 
IMMENSE LENGTH.

a Use ST lbs lodges Thar were la 
• With the Prtnelpel Brims 

■pitch., m lbs Path-The grand 
tore address Basas #r tea nay 

The gigantic and gorgeous Orange de
monstration la over and those who pertlol 
pitied feel that It wesasueeeea. marred by 
no disturbing exhibitions of any kind. For 
ouch an Immense crowd the order wee 
remarkably good.

In the afternoon at about I.to the lodges 
formed up at the Central Park for the 
grand parade. Oeurge-et. at this time 
was a sight to behold. It wee lined 
either side with a solid mass ol expectant 
sight-seers. The procession moved oil 
beaded by County Master Hamilton and 
District Master 8. Sieoaon on white 
chargers. Then followed the hacks In 
which were the grand dignitaries I 
prominent men of the Order. An the pro- 
session moved down Oeorge-st. with its 
brilliant trappings of gold, orange, crimson

There wee music and plenty of It. The 
pared* must have been over two miles In 
length, but the spectators hardly got 
good opportunity to see Its full length. 
The line of march was straight down 
Oeorge-st, When the heed had nearly 
reached the end of this thoroughfare the 
whole counter-marched back up George to 
the Central Park.

Taken In I ta magnitude the procession 
was a highly creditable one to the Order. 
There were some One bodies of men Inline
end many expressions of admiration were 
dropped sea specially good looking lodge 
passed the easing crowds. Nassau Lodge 
with their silk tiles, white vests and shirts 
made, as they always do, a very striking 
appearance. They are a doe looking 
society of men. Jubilee Lodge of Smith 
made an excellent turn out and Is com pos
ed of men ol Une physique. The Peterbor
ough frentice Boys and True Blues were 
aleo noticeable In their gey uniforms. The 
Emily district sent some remarkably 
stalwart men la the various lodges. There
___every description of uniform In the
parade, some gay and bright colors, and 
nth* re nil I At, end nont 

The list ol the lodges, with their princi
pal offleers se complete so could he taken 
under the circumstances. Is as follows 

Lindsay Brsos Band.
Lladser Lodge 'Prentice Boys, No. 1, end 

banner ; I. HI. W. M. ; A. Del dry. D.M.
pus eed Drum Bend.

Cempbelltord L.O.L.. No.rilO. Bryenl, W.M. » 
Jee. Alexander. D.M.

Treat Bride*, tell.I— ISSS ; .Alex. Merlan, W-M- 
nr* end Drum Baud'

Persy L.O.L., Ho. 11» with Hag’, Ose Helene.
W.M. ; Wm. Honey. D.M.

Oaean L.O.L. No. «4 with banner; A. Reynolds' 
WJd. i Geo Lackey. DJI.

41) with beeper ; Wm,

Omemee BrsaeBaod.
L.OL. No. 41, (Emily), with keener I P. Me- 
- - ‘ u-c W M. 1 Alex. Henry, DM.
LOt. No. II* with keener. (Emily), J. T.

Beatty, W.M. ; D. Jones, D.M. ,
LO.L No. 114 with banner. I Emily). J. Smith, 

W-M. ; W. Nell, D.M.
L.O.L. Ne. mi. )Emily), with banner : J. T. 

Bwltser. W.M. ; Jeeob Lewie. D.M.
KIM and Drum Bead.

L-O.L. Bo. M (Emily), with banner ; T. Now- 
men W.M. ; R.Bonnsn.D.M.

L.O.L. No. IM» (Emily), wllh banner | T. 
Downey. W.M.

Omemee O.Y.B, Mo. » with Venner ; R. 
Lylelt. W.M I J. Bnnnsn, DJf. 

yeneloa Kalla Brow Bead.
L.O.L. No. W6 IKeneIon Fells) ; Thon Austin, 

WJLiDr.A. Wilson, D.M.
MSP le Leaf Tree Blues. No «* wllh ben ear, p.
. Day rose. W.M. i Itobt. Haekett. DM 

Burnt Hirer L.O.L. No Ul wltk banner ; B 
Buddsry. W.M. ; T. Hodma, D.M.

FIM and Drum Band.
Olenerm LO L Ho. •« with banner ; B. Me- 

,redyes W.M. : E. Buenos. D.M.
Hsrtlsy LO.L. Mo. I.1S4, O. Ashmen, W m. ;

N. McMlime. D M.
Pstorborougb Brew Bead.

Dlswondl LO.L No » (PaUrboroneh,;wlta 
banner ; J, A. MeWUUnme, W.M. 1 T.

C. Holden, DlM.
Tonne OaeeSlsa L.O.L. No. 41 iFeterbnroegkl

with banner; Baw Campbell. W M. ; H.
Weir, D.M.

LekeOeId LO.L. Bo. til. with banner ; T.
Nleholle, W.M. ; Dr. Prowr, D.M.

Naseau LO.L No. 4$7, with banner ; M. J 
Curtis, W.M. ; Ales. Hamilton. DJI. 

Fourth Line Bmtth Brow Bond.
Jubilee L.O.L. (Smith) Ne. ITS, with tenser ;

J. Hllborn, W.M. ; D. Copeland, D M. 
Jubilee Lodge 'Prontie# Boys (PeUrboroegh ) 

W. J. Bleen, W.M. : Jo*. Croie. D M 
King William Lodge Loyal Tree Blew. No. 

I* (aenlorl ; George Sloan, W.M. : F. Be 
Dili, D.M.

King William Lodge. Loyal True Binon. No
es (Junior) : Oe®. Doneen. W.M. ; R. 

Bogan. D.M.
File and Drum Band.

North Dominer LO.L No. Ml. with banner 
To. Batten. W.M. i J. Martin (noting)

».M.
North Vetolsm LO.L. Ne. 1.4» with banner

B. WbHoJF.M.lTtoroO^o. DM.

Blaekatoek LO.L No. I»; J. H. Dortll, W.
M. i A. Taylor. D.M.

Cartwright L O.L Mo. 4L with banner ; J. 
A rehen. WJf. I ■ Brow. D.M. 

nm and Dram Band.
Purple HUI LO.L Mo. MSi J. H. Free born. 

W.M.; tense Hoary, DJf.
Débours Brae# Bend.

Hearts of Oak L.T.B . Ho. M1 A. R. Dundee.
W.M. 1 Thon Lows, DJI.

Oeatretoa L.O.L. Mo. m, with banner; J, 
Jones. W.M. ; H. Beleoo. D.M.

Ooboslg LO.L Mo. ML WlU bsnnsr ; Georg# 
«finie. W.M. ; J. Fearer D M. 

Onldaprlnps Brew Bend.
Ooldapriags LO.L. No. 614, with baaaor ; Dr.

T.N. Orner, W.M. ; Robert McMann, D M. 
LO.L No. IS. Hope, wllh keener; Me- 

Allleter. W.M.
Bawdier LO.L Mo. 1». with banner ; Jemee 

pi ray, W.M. l Wm. Then. L«nh. DM.
Port Hope Warn Bead.

O.Y.B. Wo. • (Port Hopei; W. a ream, WJf.;
W. Helaed. D.M.

Newer art Lodge, L-TB., Mo. 6 (Port Hope) ; 
Wm. Newmae, W.M. ; P. Sort D.M. 

Fltoand Drum Band.
LO.L Me. 44. with banner ; j. Leone. W.M. 

■■obey* LO.L No. *», wllh beoaer ; Than 
Downey, WJf.

rue eed Drum Bond. rt
Herth Star Lodge OTA No. It 1 Be bear" 

g eon ; W. Falrbnlrn. WJf. ; Then Falr- 
bnlra, DM.

Lindsay LO.L Mo. *0, wllh beanor ; J. Shaw,
WJf. ; George Holmes. DJf.

Victoria Lodge LT.B. Me. A with banner ; 
Chartes Poeosk. W.Md Blehsrd 

Penreon, DM.
LO.L Ns. IB (Bobeoygeon) wllh bsooor ; W. 

Ewans. W.M. { C. Bey no Ids. DJf.

i bed ell arrivedWhoa the process 
back at ta* park the speech* were deliv

erer]. An Iwtnconcourse of people 
thronged the square and the addressee 
which worn not lengthy, were notepad to 
with attention by those who could get with
in range.

Mr. Alai. Hxmiltob, County Mnntor. 
presided. He weloomed the vest throng of 
people to Peterborough, end referred to the 
day being the tout anniversary of the bat
tis of the Boyne.

Mr. b. Molvet. Grand Master of Man
itoba. was the ilrst speaker. He was glad, 
after en absence of twenty-one years, to re
turn to Ontario end take part In thta« " 
bratloo In the centre of Orangelsm. He 
ferred to the vast extent end fertility of 
Manitoba and the Northwest, and paid a 
tribute to the constitution under which 
these vast acres would be peopled by mill
ion!. He condemned la vigorous terme the 
Jesuit Act passed by the Quebec Legislat
ure. sod referred to the sot of the Manitoba 
Legislature In abolishing the Separate 
schools. The seed of Jesuitism, he sold, 
would not find e root In the evil of toe moot, 
end they might depend upon It that Mani
toba would remeio on Orange country. 
There were acres there naturally severed 
with the orange Illy, nod they would footer 
them. The west was loyal, and from Bed 
river to the mountains they would not find 
n dosen who would give up their British 
Inetltutlori*.

Mr.N. Classa Wallace. M. P., Grsod 
Master of British America, was received 
with cheers. He wee surprised and oleas
ed with the megolBoeoee of the demonstra
tion, and eeld that Peterborough woo out- 
viewing other places In Canada. They 
should not forget the slgnldoeooe ol 
event which they were celebrating. It gave 
them their civil aad religious liberty, and 
they were aa determined an their fore
fathers to malntalu their liberties. Hoi 
told them tbet annexation to the United 
States wee their destiny, but that be vigor, 
ouely combatted. The speaker then 
referred to the presence of 
Grand Master of Manitoba, who 
went to that country twenty years ego to 
assist to suppress a rebellion. There were 
marked change# tines then. Loots Kiel 
was for a time supreme thou, and Mr- 
Hbuetz had to Bee and Major Boulton 
wan Imprisoned Now Biel filled a felon's 
grave, Mr. Bhults was the Governor and 
Mr. Boulton won a respected Senator. The 
Orangemen, he Bald, had made ad van 
securing their rights. The bill passed by 
the Dominion Parliament had given them 
ell the privileges any Orangemen eould 
desire,and It hed given to tbs Orangemen 
of Quebec their righto on citizens. He com 
mooted on the orderly ooedeet of the people 
during the day. and said he bad never seen 
a demonstration of which he bed felt more 
proud. They had a duty to perform, and 
the Orange Order, the vanguard of Protes
tantism, was still neomsery. They desired 
all to have the privileges and rights they 
wished for themselves, but they did not 
want any church to Interfere with the civil 
affairs. He predicted a bright future lor

Mr. O. pAWAina, M. P.. County Master 
of Victoria, spoke of himself aa a Peterbor
ough boy. and arid that thirty years ago 
be took part In an Orange demonstration 
for the Bret time In this town. He still held 
sacred hie Orange obligation and was proud 
of the Order.
•' Tito
tor Grand Master Wallace and the Queen, 
and the singing of «he National Anthem.

After the speeches ware concluded many 
of the lodges matched to the station where 
tSelr trains were to writing. However, the 
crowd remained oe the streets until e much 
later hoar, but the day closed without any 
dleturbejw or disorder.

, asms or tes WeeSte Menders. 
District Master 8. tilt-neon was one of tie 

Deputy Marshalls.
The lemonade men reaped a harvest.
The ecleotlflo and energetic swing of the 

clicks by some ol the drummers amused 
the crowd.

The Port Hope bead rendered soma good 
music and were not at all parsimonious la 
their contributions

It was surprising the number of eatiag 
bouses which were opened for the day. 
They were all required, however, to toed 
the multitude and did a rushing business 

There was a démonstration ri tillrllog 
yesterday also.

Mr. B. M. Boy secured many Interesting 
sad ' exceptionally Bne views daring the 
morning. He did come exceedingly quick 
work.

The Omemee O.Y.B.e mode a dandy ap
pearance, In their tasty uniforms.

Jubilee L.O.L., of Smith, wee singled out 
for much favorable comment along the Una
°<ThelLltUe Windsor (Mr. Cardwell, propri

etor.) was the headquarter» for the brsth- 
I yesterday. Over seven hundred took 

dinner at this hotel, and all have the kind
est words tossy to speaking of their rogale- 

MBL
The luncheon at the Oriental at aoao was 

a happy affair aad was felt by those who 
attended to bee plea «ant acetal way of pro
moting that good fellowship which should 
characterise oil things.

When the process loo counter marched on 
Oeorge-st. In the afternoon the carriage la 
which was the Grand Master was received 

h cheers all along the line. The Grand 
star seemed to be popular with the 

brethren.
In the afteroaw Grand Heater Watiaee, 

Mayor btevsoaoo. Mr. John Burnham. M. 
P.. and Mr. a W. Beware, drove around 

m to nee the rights. The Grand Master 
irssssd himself a* planned with Peter

borough and eriiefled with the demonstra
tion. In the evening he aad several other 
gentlemen won guests at Mr. Bowers' resi
dence until the l'l 17 train on the U. P. K. 
upon which the Grand Master left town.

TSe Committees of the loeal Orangemen 
ere to be eougratnlatad upon their ouooeaa- 
fel work. _________________________

Thin to to be the distinction of the Char
lottes t. Methodist Boaday school excur
sionists on Tuesday next. Aa they always 
hare a good time you might as wail eome 
along. Tickets 4*o. aad Tie. dlltf

Bet Severe Altov The Fete See Use.
The police harvest, out of the thousands 

who were in town yesterday, consisted of 
only two drunks. John Nelson wan dis
charged. Hamaal Young, n moat ddapldat- 
ed Individual who appeared In court with 

cot ou cos loot aad neither boot or stock - 
oo the other, had alee been drunk end 

looked like It. He la not a resident of the 
iwn. He too wee allowed to go.

Heath sad Pnlttnlsa.
Borne of the residents oe Blmoos at- were 

alarmed because a child, la a house which 
I placarded as haring diphtheria, had 

died and was still lying In the house this 
ruing unburied. The police were 

not!Bed and Ooastabto Adams visited the 
■a. The family's asms la Gonchar. 

The child wee deed, had had diphtheria, 
bat the doctor*# certificate gave tea cause 
of death as disease of the brain. The polios 
gave an order to an undertaker and the 
dmd child was Interred at cam. The 
father of the boose la alee sick, la unable to 
wurk and the family ware In destitute elr- 

eetanoee. A town order was given them 
to < btala soma necessaries. It was a aad

A BASEBALL BURIAL.

S Local nine Badlr Beaton by a «'eta 
Tsana-» to » was ta* scare.

The Brat game of baseball with a foreign 
team that has been played ban this ess 
was witnessed by a fair crowd of spectators 
at the P.A.A.A. grounds yesterday after 
noon. It was n poor exhibition aa far 
PifHornnffh wm coammul. but ( 
Independents put up a pretty good game. 
The result was a defeat for the loeal nice 
by a score of » to li.

The Peterborough men have never prac
ticed this season, end ware on tbs diamond 
for the Brat time together title season. 
This was made evident by a sari» of bad 
errors McCabe was In the box for 
Peterborough's and would have done good 
work hod he been supported. O’Brien "SO 
hie receiver. Grierson did the twirling 
the visitors and was fairly effective. The 
visitors did eome very dean and eh 
playing nod ware too much for 11 
opponents all round.

Peterborough started well with six In the 
Brat Innings, but the errors started with 
the first man who went to bet for the 1 
dependents.

The score was u follows
is oaras Dajrra.

A. IB. r.O. A.
Pssras. 2b And e.........................S 1 t >
Mol hall, IS....................................4 4»!
Edmond,, as..................................« 5 * - 1
Doneen,te....................................4 I S 1
Parker.»........................................0 • ■ 1
Brown, ............................................X 1 4 I
Pickering, If................................4 S • •
Grierson. ».....................................4 > 4 U
Norris, rf............-.......................4 10#
Olddene, ot....................................1 0 1 I

Brennan, lb and >k..................» < • 1
McCabe, ..........................................• 1 ■ «
O’Brien, a........................................1 • * I
Her. of sad lb..............................* 0 » 4
Durable, to.......................................I • • *
Llpeell, 2b and rf......................1 I 1 I
lebleter, Ik aad *t...................I 14 4
Lyle. U..............................................1 1 • I
Boblaeeo.rfand »-------------* 1 1 *

S. A
Peterborouah ..........4414**44 1—to 7
Cubourg........................1* «*#74*4 a-34 ■

Charles OUI. Umpire.
On Saturday the Peterborough! are to 

play the Excelsiors, of Toronto, aad aa 
effet t will be made to put oa a batter

When the hair begin» to fall out or turn 
gray, the scalp needs doctoring, and we 
know of no better oped Bo titan Hall's Vege
table Sicilian Hair Benewor.

'—The Methodist Bunder school of Port 
Hope goes to Ohemong Park to morrow for 
Its annual picnic.

—Chief Boesel Is on duty again and la 
Just about recovered from his recent lu

es,
-Mr. Wm. elusion's summer résidai 

at Bandy Point In Pigeon Lake kaa boss 
greatly Improved. It kaa been newly clap- 
boarded and n verandah <2 Test long pissed 
around IL Mr. Than. Irwin wee up doing 

i work.
-Mr. J. E. Belcher’s cottage en Pige» 

Lake, which wm destroyed oy fire trie 
spring. Is now almost replaced by t U 
some and eommodloue new summer reei-

byterlan Sunday schools of Port Hope 
passed through here this meriting 
Ohemong Park. There were about s. 
hundred » board. /

—A meeting of the two loeal Enos 
nfhrWHMto 
ira of Mt.

occasion Will be the Joint Installation of the 
officers of the two 

Ayer's Hair Vigor has tong .held the first 
place, as a hair dressing. Id the estimation 
of the public. Ladles Bod teat this pre- 
par notion gives a beautiful glow to tta 
hair, and gentlemen use It t» prevent held 

and cure humors In the scalp.

On a Journey, place a bottle of Clerk’s 
Lightning Liniment In your eriettel. A lew 
dr ipeol water will prevent sickness or peln 
frost changing of water. It la better then 
spirits or bitters aa a stimulant. Miners 
and lumbermen should ri 
with IL All druggist sell I 
If the druggletaaa not got 
get It tor yon. It will pey you to writ, 
Clark Chemical (Jo.. Toronto.

stimulai», m lucre
always be provided 
I It prloe fifty cents, 
got It ask him to

Mr. O. Oumprteht ta In town. Orders 
■key be left et Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store. ^______ lydt

Oa Thursday ot this week Oeorge-st. 
Methodist Sunday school bold their annual 
plonio at Ohemong Park. An enjoyable day 
la expeel ad. and tea# boro, scholars sad 
officers will do their best to make the day a 
pleasant one. Those attending wlU bring 
baskets and eatables and provision will be 
made for the refreshment of those who may 
attend and may not be attached to soy of 
the family end friendly groups that will 

Ins together. ________

A to reed Hallway noodles.
There seems to be some anxiety as to 
betSer watchmen will have to be kept » 

duty at the crossing» of the street railway 
over the regular Una tracks. Public sym
pathy wlU he enlisted tor the man who 
spends hie wlntet In ensh n position, the 
only reassuring thought In that he ean keep

Krlywarm aad la good apt rtty by drinking 
wley Bros', pare taw. that sheer w well 
— ----------. Haw)w Invigorate. " Hawleys eel

Itdoeent pey to drink water only.

Montserrat Lime Fruit Jules to the 
Prince of Bummer drioka. Are you hot aad 
weary, and la your whole being about as 
Ump w your ootiarT la the fan a monkery 

I Iso erwm soda a ware 7 Try Moatser- 
rat, and It wlU soot be.sod owl and eomfort

TWAS TOO IRRESISTIBLE!
AT WATT’».

nil Mamma an

K«ffSv- needn't koow— 
by tteal th.

AT WATT’S.
Oh ain’t It superb, well, well;

Another dleb—why «t.b now 
I am fronen through and through. 

Too woald’at hare me 41» right here. 
But one mare to pleeee you

AT WATT’S.
And so It want on from dleb to dlah 

She did'at Ilka lee area*
Bat yet It fhded feet away 

Aa fades a fairy dream.
-r-

Aad If his aaah had not played oat.

And essay all whs visit

WATTS

perlence, you will Hud geode aad
Ae Watt la a^flrttolnee man of S years ex- 
arfsnoe, yoa wtllflad geode aad price» right,

i Jely-

WATT’S CONFBCTIONBItY,
No. Mt George-et., 1 door» earth of Ormond a
Walsh'». Ml

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweat sod fresh. Those who 
have not can her* the beat of meets. In 
pertiM order from day to day, by orderlas 
from Bowden Bros., botehem. Ml George- 
•L Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.

dintf

Why oufer the ill» peculiar to lemeks when 
Dr. William»' Piak Pills wfll thoroughly 
•radieet» etery veeUge of the trouble, aad 
restore to your faded cheek a the bright, rosy 
glow of youth end health. Try them. Sold by 
ell dealers, or by mail postage paid, on reoeijrt 
of prie» (Mo. a bo*). Addrew, l»r. Williams 
Med. Oo . Brock ville, Oat.

Md Yea Try
Our

Ham Lai's Tea?
dT _________ Alkx. Elliott.

New Prints, H. 8. Griflln A Oo.
New OhslUee, U. 8. Griffin A Oo.
Close cash prices, H. 8. Griffin A On.

aad all garde» patte by using Slug Shot. Per 
■ala at Maeon'e Seed aad Plant House, 
ol Break eed Water-eU. d!4l

WANTED.

T7»»!K,ÏÏ“i‘“u

WANTED.
nOY of IS to learn printing butt nee 
D at Review B usinées Office.

Apply

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS !
Hooking* Soups, 
Armours' Soupe, 
Bid wards' Soups.

MEATSI

TOWN DAIRY
11 OONOOB BTRKBT. 

will deliver to any part of the town.
Milt, Cresaery Milk, Bailer Milk, 

Cram and Creamery Butler.
As table the Brat Dairy with C roaster, started 
to town, we hope bv fair dealing end i*f olar

KSpsriüîé'srottKi mJS ra'n.SStaVdimend of the growing trade.
a. WHITE,

7-wH Manaobb,

D. BMLLMCHBM,

[PBTBBBO BOUGH.

TO BUILDERS !
Separate and Lump Tenders will 

be received by the undersigned up 
to Friday, the 17th last, et 13 
o'clock noon, for the erection of aa 
addition to the Oertrnl School 
landing.
Plena end epectnoettons m»y be 
we at the offloe of W. Blackwell, 

Architect Lowest or eny tender 
not nsoaaaarUy accepted

T- E. BMADBURN,
Chairman Building Committee

a*'*-*. tgy$y$£$ÿiïe[

You will want some read

ing nuttier for the.holidays? 

Good Novels make good com. 

panions—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or at your home.

You can get what you 

want at
SAILSBURY RROS.

86» George-st.

THE DIRECTORS
OW THE

Mechanics’ Institute
Hereby eettlr the members that the Library 
end R*Adlnc-room will be closed 1er shoot 

two weeks, commencing
TUVRHDAY, JULY 16th,

while tbs roams an being renovated sod
otherwise Improved,

see t was BBT. nan. Slant*
tde-lw* Ssorotsrr. President.

HE PAINTS I
kb owa pitoure te skew the Sung Styles, sad 
opes a rook to represent the Fast aa wall as 
Solid Orion.

If yen wish te me *11 the Styles cl oer 
Straw Hats. Terrai» Oonta, Light 
Tien, Benhne, Outing Bhlrtn aad an 
Icrth, baton yse boy, mil ot

DOLAN A Ca
ught GOODS

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day s large variety of 

extra ehetee
Fmdi Creams, Bon Boos. English Sweet-

^SatoÜTtoomlmi' t ot
1 OudyudQuk Bv,
U ear own make, at

Long Bros.
n*. SM ttt «4 SMTIML

Corned Beef In Tins,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine,

13 lb. Tins» in 3 lb. *
________________________ o in 31b
Pige Feet end Brawn,
Rout Beef in 3 lb. Tina, 
Booeleee Chicken Rome ted, 
WonnlnHB Turkey Rone ted, 
Boneleee Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Great variety.

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEft SETS I

$2.25 ONLY

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awninga Bails Camp Beda, Taktoa. Chain. 
LitoBetta. Lite Bags (Maw Bails. Baa 

Cover*. Fittings How locks Imp Ruga 
Cushions. Binder Own. _

and everything tor Camping to.ho got at

J. JT. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factor j.

Every description of Tente aad Camping 
Ooode for wU# or hire ; aim Flags for daeora- 

Uoa. Note the addrem :
J"- J". TURNER,

>rge-eL south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Tettphone, Bell W, Ontario 7*.

Agent for Steam«r OOLDKN CITY.

Sun ]Life]
Assurance Co y., of Canada

—maMrr-'Trrr»».

Head Office, Montreal. — — ^Incorporated 1860.

ASSETS - • - • $2,616,000.00
The progress of Ike SUN in 1MN> Is aiprettuM Is the history 

•r Life Assurance to the Demtoloi of Cansda. The Inrreise to KM 
equals the shove Bistoess pet to force by the Ceepany for the lint 
seven years of Its exlsleiee.
Income in 1890........................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890.................... 5,228,000
Life policiesin force at close of year 10,801,009

The sirplEs PB0FIT8 tor the year exceed what atoned tor We 
■rat six years the Company did business.

COMPANIES
THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
-----------------------------UNION, at K< - -

THE QUEEN, el Liverpool sad Lr__________________________
THK IMPERIAL, of London THE NORWICH
THE MERCANTILE, of Gonads THE NORTHERN, cl_______
THE ATLAS, ot England THE NATIONAL, of Ireland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATK4ALABH -------------------

Norwich, Eoglood

oa

WH H||_L Maoager for Cental Ontirio
■ ■ a B ■ BW ■■ * Office St 4M Water ed., Fetorboeowh

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
I* do! a cure all dot yet •’patent 
medicine. It'it (Nature's (own , 
remedy composed of Boot*T Bark*, 

Herbs and Berries.
*
Bpt.tj mtsmxj.,D»YTaeieTe.

$1.00 PK8 BOTTLE 
on SIX BOTTLE» FOR BO.OO.

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonedea, Printed Moleekins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

maecKsra
next Door to J. Dolan A Co’».

t*6 STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

JmeToAmBIaXSEMBID 1832
. -#»•!.—a.qqa. I The 1

All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po Idea. AbeoIuUly unconditionalpollcia
____n data of laaoa without extra charge. Absolute eecarity. Ratos compare favourable
with any SreValaee Company

W. M. RAMSAY, I5SZSU
A.V.R. YOUNG Gwsnl Agwt. sad laapastor 1er HkUaod Disdrtod, 4TS Wriarot

Oe CAMERON I I XX «_* 4-^a-
MX7LLHOLLAND k ROPER, | Hpwtsl A#wU-

---------------------------------------------------------------. .A 

Persona who have bad difficulty lu,obtain-

either by Bight or day eboeld call '
É have e free examleeMee of Ihttreym* 
owplIanB Oorafoily Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, '««««•
ZED T333 SIGHT TESTS!33-
X

52
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INTERCOLONIAL
of CantitiH.

myself ossbis to «www Meuully I 
•wake Physically l was nefcep I "«te 
fully cuoacksisuf tin* 4tr and l***iL« i • 
by those who wetv yvitiufc '«i awl wtf the 
train; but I ouuki n* ».*>v« a

With all my might 1 vndaAvorvJ to throw 
- * - — rU which held iw, l*t

Save Tour Hair SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

THE ONLY STORE
CASHBTn^ o»Ay*V.

IN TOWN
the «chip eleea,«eol. off the tranc^Uk.

and healthy. toeing Friday, Jnly 3rdfellBwe, and beauty of the hair.
Breton and Magdalei'■s^Sssjs:told perwpftation ooeed out through THROUGH SLEEPERand I think I would hare g«*ie The success of this Greatof Ayer’s Hair VIr Vigor my hair. 

aadTthe original 
-Melrln Aldrich,

dally (Sunday excepted) and ran thithen and there, had not utter without change between these points In 27 
hours and SO minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity aad heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New surd elegant nufftet sleeping and day 
ears awe ran on all through express traîna 

The popular summer sea bathing and fl») 
log reeorta of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by «bat route.

Tae attention of shipper» Is directed to the 
superior fact 11 tiee offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Province* Including

mercifully come to my
, test that no other cure canitive guarantee, i 

ccasfally stand. TORONTOI lout sll By that time it was impossible to get tack 
to the juiMtiou in time to catch the home- 
bound train oa the branch line.

Springing up, the itKwnent I we*conscious, 
I explained tilings to the mnductor, offering 
him any price he chose to demand if he 
would run bis train l«ck to the junct iou and

That was out of the questioo. He could 
only do such a thing <a the order of the 
general superintendent, and that prreonage 
could not tie reached, because a storm, the 
day before, had blown m many ' wires down 
that all telegraphic communication was cut 
off

All 1 could do, tlwu, was to remain ou 
iioard the train seven hours more, when by 
tramping 12 or 14 mill* over a craggy, road
less mountain, 1 could probably get home by 
noon.

Though the "probably” diwouragM me, I 
thanked the conductor for hi* ah ice. shut 
my teeth on my misery and tried V» make 
the best of it.

That was tbeksig.-d night of my life. It 
seemed to me that it would never end.

Day was just breaking when we reached 
the station where 1 was to leave the train 
and begin my foot journey over-die moun
tain

Hard as was the ascent of that trackless, 
precipitous mountain-*ide.

the Proprietors, at an
Bottle Free into everypl«on| a Sample B 

to the United States
waiting, no

Vigor end myAyer’s

PORTLAN
gffiFwr 'I

Cough. Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
you. If your child has the Croup, 
.g Cough, use it promptly, andrrl£fThick end Strong.

or Whooping
to stay. The«jwsSfv Consumption, u 

SHILOH’S CL RE, Price locts.. OLD ORCHARD"I have need Ayer’s Hair Vigor tor your Lungs are ■ 
A Porous Plaster,

gi.ooa* If
Shiloh’s Porous

—Ilefscurfjr
being harmleee. 
tain it» natural

It to all I could desire. mmmm
l Hiring bat » smell quantity 
a bait eaq U arrange.*'—

N. WSATHERSTON

White Mountain Resorts! hair easy to arm 
Bailey, 9 Char lee Freight and Passenger Ag’t, : 

lee Block, York-sk, Toronto,SELF-ACTING ERIES, WINES AND LIQUOIW.J.MORROW.Haverhill. Hue.
I bare been

ÆSHADETRfgnilgy Chief Superintendent.believe that ittor several years. Bof urning, leave Old Orchard Every MonBailway Ofllee, Moncton, N. B„ June 2Vth,
day and Thursday, tunning through tofra. H.:Buho?V56.

Dry Goodà, dec.. Toronto during Summer Sensor
PETEBBOBOUOHAyer's Hair Vigor, For rates and lnformallotifapply to any C.

P R. Ticket Agent.

PLANING MILLS!
Or. J. O. Ayer * Co.. Lon»* Mae* Dublin-*,, Peterborough. JHeBtcal.

Fut tory, Toronto. Ont

RUTHERFORD, Str. GOLDEN CITY.Ebe E>atl\> TRcvicw. SALE accommodation tor the travelling publie andwas in motion. and everything requlslimyself, now—doing wsnething, whether it
Mr. J. ri McWilliams.anything or not. rly occupied by Mr. J. I 

miraon OowwsornTUEHDAY, JULY 14. MM purchased the plant, and buslniAltogether too the Lakefleld Wharf every morningTown Lot by J. D.
above premises, I am prepared If Women Only Knew

THE KXtiUISITE PLEA*TRE OF 
WKAKINO A PAlBtiV

trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nigh ta, return-THE REPRIEVE orders tor every deecripilon ofhorizon to seolth.
It was then that I reached the mountain- 

top with a good seven miles of rough walk
ing still before roe.

Ing Monday morning to connect with the 73» o. M.4 . b. o. r. sd.train for Peterborough
pRADDATK 
U Fellow of T Medleai Seho 

e of Physlcli
of TrinityFor 90 years Hamilton Duke was my client. had at eboi t notiee for large excursion parties. SKr&jSIn fart, it was to him that I owed not only a For Further information apply to May ALL FBATHBRBONEi* Maternity M<burgh, L.Scroll Work. Band Bawlng, Turning 

executed to order.
large supply of Dry Limber of ill Kinds 

always « heed.

Oox a Davie, Thom peon * Co. and J. J. Tur-Led the 3Uth day of Ml Alexander’s 
the late Dr. O'

Edinburgh. Ofllee In Mr.■ - -- -1— Am* ha*I h. v.fAgente, Petertx>rougi 
LoWM. EASTLAND.will be produced at the tliAt ten o’clock I was »*ut two mile* away 

from him; and with all of the horrors of niy 
journey presumably I « hind me, I smiled M-lf- 
gratulatlvely at the thought of how ea*y the 
rest would be, ami of bow I would <li<ap- 
l*»int those who were even then gathering to 
see my client hangvd.

A vine caught my foot, and threw me. 
Falling, I sprained toy ankle, and the pain 
was so intense that I bad to exert every atom 
of my will to keep foe'AMiM gtoug Into a deed 
faint.

Breaking a forked stick from a *apiiitg, 
jirwgmtly, I extemptuimldâ inSo a vrufub, 
ami bobble. 1 on, a* hot 1 could.

At the end of an hour 1 had made but lialf 
a mile, and was so exhausted that I knew 
another fifteen minutes would bring my 
locomotive powers to a full stop.

Poor old Dukcimi»t die, after all. There 
was no help for It. aid with an outcry of 
niter despair, I sat tied ou the ground in a 
heap.

The mental anguidi 1 suffered in the half 
hour which follow,-. I was enough to unseat a

il me urne oi mis, mere win 
by Publie A netlou, at MOBbe offered tor sale 

(JAB'S HOTEL, H

THE 16th DAY OF JOLY NEXT,
at 2 o'clock p.m-the following described pro 
petty, namely Pert of Let Be. One. on the 
West side of the Communication Road, form-

CORSETS
Str. BEAVER After having suffered the

Many things compelled my drawing snob tortures of the old-far h-Legal,hand. Orders left atULM*—Always kept 
Mill or at G.T.B

would always insist onfloats, m of ignorance and low breeding. For ARBISTEBS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,
all of chivalry and tender- parallel FEAT H Eli BONEENTLEMEN!the* Southern limit of the------—-

the ^FutaiSe^Btoh ^raj^ rfiStiTfhsiei fj* Idimg 
the Eastern limit of the said Public Highway, 
to the Intersection thereof with the Western

to lee*, thereof on the sold Rood, and lying be
tween It and the Highway adjoining on the 
Weet of the said Parcel of lend). A plan of 
sold lewd will be produced et the sole.

The sold described laed form- u desirable 
building lot, ev * ’i fenced, except for a short 
distance t n ihe Norm side.

TERMS OF SALE.-Twenty-five percent, on 
the day of sale, and the balance in one month 
thereafter, without le le reel.

Further particulars and the conditions of

to her that a lofty nature could be, while In preference to any other.n pra.Mr-n..«.n-na...nMr. ■ , -------------'
They give to the figure that symmetrical

claimed by their domsA friends that beauty which to a woman’s greatest charm.£L9Bu?siseewill, during the 
HARWOOD, (JOl

BOROVOI,, -*w( —------ ----
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m . Gore’s Landing 

at 7 JO a-m., arriving at Peter boroughat noon, 
connecting with traîne from the North 
noon, and Kant and West evening trrlne, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at
lOndh«r>d«ri of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commendc 
steamer will leave
ASS-----
dll»

BWSoid by first-elaes dealersYOUR NEW SUIT
Time you were ordering. Was laet 
spring’s suit A eucceue as to cat, 
material and make up? Possibly 
you were not eat to fled and If eo 
come to us this time. Splendid 
lines of New Suiting», the latest 
things. Oareful work In making up

united life, though I bever believed this—it 
via such a manifest impossibility.

Anyway, he hated her cordially when her 
lif<| came to its tragic close, and eo he had 
for a aomdderable period prior to that event.

Being entirely in his confidence, he often 
came to my office, pallid and trembling, to 
tell me of some new vulgar violence of hers 
which had driven him nearly to the laet ex-

ASK FOR THEMI,Notary, Cosvey

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
July let. 1SS1.

::I3SSProprietor.
Watch in hand, I counted the fleeting

was found dead with an ugly stab through Medication•ale may be learned on 5 15 p mSOLICITOR, etc.DABBISTltB, 
D eL, PeterbocCALCUTT’S UNE OF 8TEAMEBS.In 94 minute* more, my client would hang

D. CAMERON l Co.it of the reprieve in my pocket. Î 2? si.And then, joyful smnd, I heard approach 8 30pm
• Warn .Orend Junction luciedingTailor» aad Clothiers, 4M Oeorgerat.tag feet I

-«wSsss’Ibk-;BWSSKwas old, dirty and stupid -entirely unable to 
understand me until I mentioned money. 
When 1 said : “I will give you $100 if you get 
thie pei»r in the hand* «if the sheriff before 
twelve ./clock," with a yell like a fiend he 
■satfhsd the -reprieve «lui of my hand and

Hunter-el., Peterborough.BUY WOW IF «T ILL ! Str. “GOLDEN-BYE” Hall burton, eta 
brook and Pert 1

4 45 pmchurch. Money to loon at low-
6 Sipro

Including Scl*
Hall's Bridge, aad(GLARE OALOUTT, Master) • 00 p mKsunsmaktDiwîr^of Tbe^oV^erahfp ,What does it aB NOTARY, Ae.

BrtdÜ5orth-,<
Again Jkeought my watch. Capital IHpmleave fiar wood °ïïi£ïl

vapiiai
Reserve Fund.he gasped. “I don’t know end Idyl Wild.

the weet end, owned largely by Mr. Rcover a mile and a half, a portion of his

PETEBBOBODGH BBÀNGH1 den’t wwstto «tier I HOORE,mvlcrLruxh
■ke It.

route bdig
irty to diwwae doubtful If he would make private parties or societies.

Steamer 14 DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parlies, societies 
or towlr-

1» ARRI8TEK, 
-L> Uourt, etc.Court, etc. OHoe Corner of (ieorge and nightKoX-Though I pitied him, I believed him guilty with help.

SAVINGS BANKto bey. The terms are'1 done got dar.’ he gasped, nearly out of
1»P*

Probably it was unmanly, but I wept for Bmbciaj. Advawtaoe» are derived by the DABRISTKR, I 
ti Office of the Real Kelate

it., Peterbor
money In our Bovlags Bank Depart-poeltii arrangements for Moonlight*.An unmuial noise in Mrs. Duke’s room had 

attracted the butler’s attention, the morning, 
of the murder. On «mtering, he us Mr. 
Duke rising up, knife in head, from the pros
trate body of his wife, as if be had just 
stabbed her.

That, and the fact that the Duke* had in
dulged In many bitter quarrels of late, was 
enough to wrln a disastrous verdict from any 
jury.

Mr. Duke wae found guilty and sentenced 
to death. He wae to be hanged in 41 «toy*.

Re-opening a*casc at that time was not the 
easy thing it is now, and I found1 it impossi
ble to get him anew trial.

1»P*They tried to

Awnings.
Tents

2." DsroBiTC of Own Dollar and upwards
DBBBIBTOUB * BTBVENBOM i very*!ru sedayTlie Steamer dlan line, oi

-ARRIBTKR8, HOLICITOl • to pmSlat day of May and toth day of Noi k«r'Ÿj UgHSi:However, I was rewarded more gloriously 
JO.

Redore Duke’s reprieve expired, hi» butler 
was taken seriously ill. Just before be died, 
be made a startling ooufeeston. t

It was he who killed Mr* Duke 
Kbe caught him in the act of stealing her 

jewels and he killed her to escape punish
ment. Returning a moment later, to make 
sure that hie victim was «lead, be eaw Duke 
bndde the dead woman with the bloody 
knife, and so mate capital out of this dn 
rum*tance by swearing away his employer*! 
life to save his own.

• oo p in1ER. Money 
Peterborough,Ion et bears Interest from the day It Is <te-

Ited with the Bank until the day of wlth- 1VR btivrrsoji, n. m
DsHMiarouw, B. A. P R. North. 14 « p ■

to Great Britain 6e* par *ee by each

IXX» g ranted from • a. as. untillMARYELLEN ARRI8TEB8, SOLICITOR*, Ac., Peterboi^large reserveaouoiea. as w 
held and the
depositors and note holders.KINOBCOTE has opened out In Borway, Deamark 

irlandsTnelgl umjte
, Hungs»y, RoomanlsraSi, Eveiy day 

ranlng traîne
the Stony Lake Route as follows Australia, 

bedos. Neeeonneetlng with mornliHrscuL A rr aw T to it is given to the oollee C. JC. and Land Hurveyorn.from Peterborough, tu“S£&ingly with lightning swiftness, until the time A. KINCSCOTK,set for the execution was but SO tv sirs off.
day evenings, touching at all the island».desperate, Duke was frantic. and ftp.DEPOSITS. S^l^SïSS^oSS.lSS^S‘You must go to the Oovernor,’

Wwth “You nui et mad. n. ne Hurley at Cox A Davie’That tired feeling now eo often beard of,You must get a pardon f<*r Da roe it Aooocmra opened subject to wlth- comne, J. r Huriey at vox «* vavie . a 
Me harry and Rolland Griffin. Lakefleld.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW drawal by chequeto entirely overcome by flood’» Baraa-
parllla"There Isn’t the Office lobby will beJ M. BRLOMRR

DT ABD CIVIL BBGIBEKz;
bearing Interwt at Proprietor.

JOHN L. OOWBR,;es, there U This Is Wednesday

STEAMER “SUBBEAM leiglum, Denmark, J 
Igvrla. Germany, Ul 
i Ireland. Greses, I ta

lng, and I’m not to hang until Friday
If you leave here

iburg. Malta, Montenegro 
ay, Persia, Portugal A 
assla, »t. Plerra, Her via.

guiUlrrS sub CswtrxctarS
But on what pretext! Simply seeing the Bxreden, Swltserland 

UnitedBtetee :-BermiGovernor will do no good.

ÎSk^’SL1RICKLAYER ABD CONTRACTOR.'You must think of a pretext on the way lUaUy and expedl 
I, Peterborough.

JULY llthSATURDAY, '(Newfoundland ieDon’t stay here and talk. You are wasting
in ion but the postal ratee remainly life must be saved. Do go at lydl*ttl AylmerVet. ire ft cents per 4 os. Postal

each. Newspapers»

Wednesday and Saturday. 
The above tripe Include eteppi 

er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick as 
8TONY LAKE EXCURSIONS 

and Saturday’s (p m.)
■oat leave# Lakefleld 10 a. 

Thursday and Friday, aad at 4 p 
day and Saturday. Leaves Chen

Hm it ever occurred to you that you might proEtebly incremo 
your preoeot volume of buunem by doing e Utile geocril new,peper 
edvertieing with the ides of reaching the Oainmerf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which yon booeatly believe poceeeme merit, end 
push it with a moderate amonat of advertising in the widely circulating , 
new, paper, end magazine, or in the lending dailies and week tiee of some 
selected State or motion. If done judiciously, yen will anon begin to réél
ise résulta In the form of increased order» through the trade.

Them assertion» ire proved by the eiperienee ' of buainemghousee 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturera of " Boyal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Peerline," “ Pears' Soap," " Allcock', Porous 
Plasters," ete. It is net neeemary to advertise your entire line of 
good», but, by «electing some good artiole ne e - leader," and peniit 
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up s large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL A CO.

ns Confederation, Bresl 
rlon, Greenland, Frencl

lUILDER ANDOOBTRACTOB. Contracts
it away, walking about the

ca, except St.of Antrim and Aylmer-By blind chanoe I it to the railway lydito
Africa, Oceanic»■UKi<m, arriving just ae the train rolled in.

Dejected ami rank less, scarcely knowing Settle mente 
we Lettersabout, I clambered on board at J-tOBTRAOTOR. AH w 

Vflrstelaar^Ttorbsriiit, and went whirling away
toward the Governor'*, bent on a wiki, mad

gSK tew,Australia, «entirely frultiesH.
Ticket* and Information from W. HALIM-NHCOMBK, Peterbor-

oeghjind F. B, Australia,
Queensland,lowtantiy pounced cm

practical man. he truste to Be Able 
patrons the beet of eaUMbcuon, I 
workmanship end prices. PatronageULE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT unanahlpi 

eollclted.When I told her of poor Duke’s perdira-

NEW PALATAL STEAMER.it she discovered my business with the
Governor, it brightened.

‘How very fortunate!” she exclaimed, NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

her hand* gleefully.

Leave it all to me,' NORTH KINGLast night the governor
Will leave Oobourg week day» at I s to.; Po 

of O. T. R. trailHope ft 48 A m.. on arrivalI didn’t Tom Beat, Weet and North.I refused to give him Me at Atop. 
ReturningIT IS NEWS 

1 TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

THE “SURPRISE

tonight Af-
H.OG p. Tuesday at», 

rails at Bright

okl Duke.
ret and all diverging lines tor nil pointe in theThen and there, on a public train though

EONCBITiPBOTECTIONw* were, I both hugged and klm*l Iw. Through Tickets led
of the largest. Hie work epeeks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

HOBLE, ISO Hunter-at.

FOR SALEtrain, home
ward bound, and in by Electricity and modern

a full per- I WAY” of washing 
clothes with f #

Surprise Soap”

without boiling or «raiding 
a tingle piece—snowy white linen» and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRIS*” 

i» not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

RFâfl the Directions i ,r*rt**xT" flCAU on the Wrapper. | JZ,

Kingston.

SÜRPW
er will be »U!3.0,tS«ion impolitic

■ Aseoeiation 
Inlted Stelae.Fgi. Agent. 

Port Hope.Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Si lueh Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 
driving our factory.,

Ontario Canoe Co-

and by that Un. popular

PaintingOn Ihe way home. I fairly happy, and
trtat to ptrtur* t» mjmlf Duk.'. tec. wh*

Thi, mad.

Nothing durturbrd my shamlws until the
or th. jtiiK-tiou

I ADVERTISE IN THE REV1FW ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWAmttaere, to my

UfANWlANo!

II °-PACIFIC

/>/_ ‘J J/G 4 * 44_A_v kUVivfBL»%•

DiihllH

5BS5S5BKi Hil:i

r^Site<rnt»i
rrWa, tiato.fi1
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exposures; A TEXAS TRAGEDY.*3*10, (Cro-tlBed oorroct-iFURTHER lo;tbe handwriting of

WOULD WE DARE TO TURNBULL’S BURGLARS MURDER A WHOLE FAMILY 
AT JOSHUA.

Meetly lair, with moderate to Mr. BomarrlUn: Did yoa allow your
MORE DISMISSALS IN THE INTERIOR 

DEPARTMENT.
to be need la IMS for aa

eouUnued high ADVERTISESSSSS:

to Netion,

We are showing to 
day at Turnbull's two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at IOc. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods trnll be found Pret
ty Greens, TuriU Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Rose, Ter
racotta, Pink and La
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to. the 
American R. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

Joshua, Tex., July 11—This morning At

THESE PRICES
IF THEY WEBE NOT LOW

log oal
only awareMr. MeCabe: Of

Ottawa. July 14—The Hudson's Bay 
Railway scheme has been under dismission 
ell day. The House went Into committee
Iromroliatoly alter meeting to eoudder a bill Index. I think I got about *1» on that ao-
enacting that In order loanable the Wleol-

Hudeoo'e Hey Railway Com Deny to »y about thelady told them dm had do
25c. F*U Black Hosiery for-. Hie 
25c. free* Oriental Laces fiir-Hie
IOc. Dress Cballles for...................Se
12e. Dress Muslins for.................ie.
Bradford Dress Goods........ ........5c.
$1.25 Colored Dress Skirts.......75c.
SL25 Fancy Trouserings.......... 75c.
Ladles silk Lace Gloves .......... 2oe.
Ladles Lisle Thread Gloves.......Se.
DBA Corsets, warranted.......$1.00

■Did you diary with anyone houen They thou grabbed the old Indy, who
from Winnipeg to u point on Ie «5 yean old. took her to the yard gate aad
katebewan. the OororoorditiCouncU

di Trying up I did war with Mr. Brough, hut garbed her throat Une
the old ledy ou the outride while the other

years at the rate of «80,000 per annum, to be 
paid oa the completion of the road.

Mr. Dewdney arid the road for which a 
grant waa naked war a coloaiaatiao road; 
10,900 Warm of the company had been eold 
for *389.708.

Sir Richard Cartwright wanted to know 
what members of Parliament were Interested

the money I" deeping. The aidant, a child of T yearn.

out fat my
about equally dt-

rtded. Ou the whole, I think Mr. Breach ef hie trying to get hie
got the

week and Mr. Helena would oertify to Mr. to the yard andpresident of the company, denying the rumor

tied the boby hoy. two years old Into theher of Parliament, end mytog that all etochwill be warp busy month» with ue. 
Amount visit to thumarket wheel 
prloee were the lowest endue enor- 
mous purchase of midsummer 
fhbrtos bee filled our shelves to 
overflowing with eome moat desir
able Unes st prior*. In fact, newer be
fore approached for chrepunas.

60 pieces hendeome Flannelettee 
at only 7 cents worth ÎO ouate. 60 
pi,— baeutlful Btrios and Check 
Ginghams only O cent* worth lO 
cents. 6 Oases Dark Colored Bear- 
euokertworth lO cents to ha sold et 
6 cents par yard. 3 Oaeee American 
Cotton Ohalltee and Delaines direct 
foom e very large United States
wholesale warehouse. Colors abso
lutely feat Priera very much lower 
Thee currently eold at Led lee do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only on we money but find the most 
complete a took of first clean Dry 
Goods In town at

it not to your ad
vantage to deal 

with us ?

day Mr. McCabe km together.hero of Parliament held stock, one of whom 
purchased In 1883 aad the other In 1888.

Mr. Casey spoke half aa hoar Ie 
support of the grant He said he 
and the member for Olengarry (Rory 
MacLeonanl were the members of Per Us
inent who had purchased Mock.

Mr. McMulleu waa surprised at Mr. Cemy’e 
speech. He did not know whether the hower- 
abio gentleman wee awaking for West 
Elgin or George B. Corny. If he 
were on elector of West Elgin ha 
would not support Mr. Gamy again. 
The subject should be considered on its merits 
end not on personal grounds [Cries of 
“Order, " “Order!"] He Insisted upon have

» lying
Mr. Bo wall stated to-night that It wee the

«Santé, gave the account of the affair.

WANTED.
THE LANQEVIN TESTIMONIAL. just got *900 damages from the Hants Pis 

Railway Company for carrying hie wife by
Apply■KarasBoy of ie 

at Bsvi

ROWSE’SWANTED
Ottawa, July 14

'QUITO OIBLtetake ears of baby and do
Amly at » WTl-™ pointed Walter Bhanly. ex-M.P., and W. T

366 George Street. performed underynr jhait nr to ttrnt, ■uraur, unit». j no iubmuwu upvu 
lug a detailed statement of the stockholders quantities In the work completed srlth the

static In this barter, has receivedMOUSE TO LET. estimated quantities npoe srhleh the tendersMONEY TO LOAN, be a monstrous proposition, and that non# from the nary department of the liexlenaPIAdïïuApply to EDO. rho supported it in the House would ever be Government stating thatlonnt of private funds hi ititiee shown in the pleae and profite
took place off the Chilian coast two days ageapplied by Mr. Boyd la the

COTTAGE TO WENT, supported Ü.
The debate wan continued until 10 o,dock. •urgent» gained> decisive victery. Two gov-tee whether, or not there waa aay figuring

laoyyoo-BUY NOW IF AT ALL Casey and Wateon, werewell eiiuatea, convenient Ml waaniui 
Of water and good bathing plsee, poeeeeelon TORONTO TOPICS.ing the grant.lUgUSt.

aller cottageRobert Fair.
Sign of the Golden Lion,

KI George Street, Peterborough.

Mr. & V. Noel,The bill waa reported without
■bowingbut opposition was made to it being read ailehed.) Apply to CHAM. WYNN,

It will come up for a third read-

JC.TURNBULLway of the ownership of property* log to-morrow, when a vote will be taken on Toaowro, July 15.—The rain poured 
day yesterday, necessitating the poetpi 
ment of the International cricket match.

irklngmen are buying booms 
which to build. One of the Mr. Wood (Westmoreland)Men’s Strong on which to build. One of the m 

loeetlona Ie that known ac the Brin■?wr•* the Budget
The money was paid to different banks,liZ. sTT___ A. „ n MmMr. Borden moved the adjournment of thegerald. Thin week he has cloeed the sale of a «180,000 going to Mr. e. & Burtand.Téléphoné Ontario 144 aad Ml 146. yesterday with a large at-

Hobert McOreevy on the order of the pm*-Mr. German ban given notice that heup,-and It 
situation will inquire who are the contractors for the

Gbc.2>aüç TRcvtcw. to road the perro ef the

5Qc. EACH tract let; when

WBDNLEHDAY. JULY 15, 1801 relative to paying most of the cheeks should be employed to

410 Oeorge-et. of the Baie dm Chaleurs RailwayAN. ELGIN MYSTERY amount of wqrk remains to ha done; whatPORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS authorised Mr. Noel to pay «800to any personof the delay; when will the qnoe by bLs audience, and that when Ht 
John Eaton, Commimioner of Education 1 
the United States, entered the hall Aft

flat Stall ie Drill ? earned by Mr. RobiteiUe, an* oo each ocoadoework he completed; whet changes. If any,sea OAerge-et. WHAT BECAME OF JAMES LAMONT 
MACDONALD

have been made tinea the eoetract was let;
it to R. H. MeOroery.if changes here been made, will they In-

HALIFAX TWEEDS, MONTSERRAT know why money was paid to Robert. He

teacher» arrived in the cityVanished Three Week* Attmr Hie Wed 
ding With 64000 In HU Poefieeelon- 
Wai He Murdered or I»ld He lleserl 
III* llride—The Government1* InriMli 
gating.

Toronto, July 16.—Government Detect!vi 
John Murray has been at Ridgetown the peel 
week, enquiring into the myeterkma dimp- 
pea ranee of John Lamont -Mac Ion aid, who, 
according to local rumor, wa< believed to 
have Wo murdered and robbed and hi* 
body burned in the wood a. McDonald, who 
was a native of Aldborough township, Elgin 
county, end who lost a leg in an accident 
some years ago, returned about twelve 
mouths since from tho west, and a month or 
two later fell heir, by the death of his par
ente, to a small farm in Aldborough which 
be disposed of for $3000 cash. On OctoberT 
1890, McDonald, who was 42 years ol 
age, was married at Ingersoll to Jeesit 
Martin, aged 22, daughter of a widow;residing 
in Aldborotpgh. The couple came to Weldon, 
a small station on the Michigan Central 
Railway, and boarded fora week or two ai 
Warwick's hotel. While there McDonald 
negotiated for the purchase of the hotel, but 
did not complete arrangements, and on Oct. 
22 purchased from Weldon, who, by the 
way, waa the owner of the hotel, a small

suitable for May's Wear. tired. Renrtor I lever has given notice that 
he will move on Thnnday that the Senate 
adjourn until August IL

A heavy thunderstorm burst over the city 
about noon to-day. Ten large pane* of glam 
were broken in the office of the English

General reports of the crops received from
PUBLIC SCAVENGER. about «38,000.LIME FRUIT JUICE,

BPLBNDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

Baoqbe Nationale. Mr. H. J. Morgan awl

Fall wheat has ripened fast the laetfew days
FOR HOT WEATHER and many fields are now ready for the

couple of clerks received severe shocks.
Premier Abbott bas called a caucus of Sen-T"o“vur slightly touchedPublic Scavenger. 

Ontario Telephone 248. alun* an,1 member, of the Coaneoea for to-
morrow morning.

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat, greater or less extent. Spring crop* are all
treal. says to-night that it has reaeon to be
lieve that Mr. a E. Dawson, Montreal, has 
been named the successor to CoL Brown 
Chamberlain, Queen's Printer, in cnee the 
latter withdraws from the service. It adds 
that the Government could not make a bet
ter choice. ___________

HOW THE CLERKS “DIVVIED."

Mr. James Somerville Catechises the 
Clerks of the Department of the

assorted prleee and sti OLEOG, oomlng harrost will bo tho large* forCheaper than Lemons, Ho he* a coovromtion with Bir Hector
A boot the let. of loterrot to be Allowed eposFuneral Director. barley, while aomowbat tiiort ie the tin».

W.W. JOHNSTON, is a fair crop. The north,

SsSsar^ hopeful story, theinto it. Up to May
Itestdenee M6 
*L Telephone. weeks having altered the wholeCrystal Block. of all crops sinos last report.

Yesterday's rain did an
ia jury toof good. It

re» «n» Cnsl pxtxbsobouoh any bay that was on the ground, but the
Ottawa, July 14.—At a meeting of the 

Public Account» Committee to-day the en
quiry into the Department of the Interior 
was continued. The first witness who gave 
evidence and was examined by Mr. Somer
ville was McCabe, an extra clerk, who re
ceived for 18V0 pey for 3to days at the rate 
of «1.50 per day, and in addition to this for 
the same year 102 hours for extra work, 
which gave him an additional sum of «6L50. 
In answer to Ma Somerville witness said 
that one of the accounts for extra work in 
his name was for F. Nelson and IL Palmer, 

He allowed them to

PLANING MILLS! made up any such loan
COAL AND WOOD

YES, NOW IDebUs-et,

cash. In making the payment he cashed a 
«500 check, banding his wife the balance, but 
subsequently borrowed «108 of the amount, 
leaving her with «11Ü Next morning hi 
boarded the M.C.R. eastbound train for 
Ridgetown, ostensibly to purchase fur
niture with which to furnish the 
cottage he had purchased. Since that 
hour not the slightest trace of him has 
been discovered. McDonald bad «2000 In 
bis poeseesion when he boarded the train.

Weeks succeeded days and rumor began to

to any part of the town. that Larkin, Connolly * On had oh-A. RJJTHERFORD,
PROPKI®TOH-

W. B. FBKOUHON, May 26, 1888, a

Do you want them?
If *o, come and get them.

LOVELY NEW PRINTS
Lena rue,. New Colon.

Dress Goods,

few days before he received their oontribu Brooklyn, July 14.—Shortly
o’clock this morning fire supposed to be ofGOAL I GOAL !

-rassRrra^sTL,.^' amounting to «24.50. baffled description followed.
GOAL AND WOOD, lowest He wrote to Mr. Bailiarge, Deputy children in night clothing jumped from the

sum, but be got no inducement to Wtov the
urn of his uetne. Nelson was a permanent 
employe and Palmer was aa extra hand.

Mr. Somerville: Did yon not gel «5 for 
the use of your name#

Mr. McCabe: No, I don't think so.
Mr. Somerville: Did not Palmer give yon 

«500 of this check#
Mr. McCabe: He gave me «5, but 1 

thought it waa for other work 1 had done 
for k m. The witness then went on to show 
that he was doing extra work along with 
J. S. Brough, a permanent clerk in the de
partment, end accounts to about «244 during

Minister of Public Works, Mating that hisWhleh will to delivered (free »f charge for eartags) to any part of the tow» injured. A A year-old child is supposed to
Scroll Work. Bond Sawing. Turnin* Mr. Bailiarge repliedfound the lowest. have perished.

executed to order. that of William Warwick, eon of the 
landlord of the hotel, and reports 
were also circulated that parties in whose 
company Hr*. McDonald had been eeeo 
were wearing the clothing and watch of the 
miming man.

About this time the hotel conducted by 
the Warwicks was destroyed by Are, and 
ths insurance companies declined to pay the 
losses on the contents. Tue Warwick 
thereupon left for Port Huron, ac
companied by Mrs. McDonald. Tbs 
rumors of fool play were again revived and 
eventually, the attention of the Government 
wee called to the matter and Chief Detective 
Murray was detailed to Investigate the cam,

A day or two previous to Detec
tive Murray’s arrival Mrs. McDon
ald returned from Port Huron an t 
the officer had an interview with her. She 
acknowledged that William Warwick wa# 
thé father of her posthumous child, but 
denied all knowledge as to her husband’:

JKtUtfal Uieeppply oi D»y Loeber ef «U Eta* Moutbeal, July 18—The On this morale*
dmtroy.1ehreyi aaORGAN, PIANOFORTE find SINGING Brouilleur, contractor end maaafectaror at

All-wool, way down la Pile*. windows, doom.D*. DJfi-VMie, rectory And, ome..--D«bll»-m.
lnnotront, tbo lumbar [yard at J. Bromrau.COT TONAD ES, Larkin, Connolly * Cot Ho mid that neror
101, Ht. CatbarioA, nod lumtw yard of

,ro-‘,dAww: Joroph Robert A Boa, corner Piptaeeu-road,Boot Vein., Hoe. Bettor.d.y from • uft 10

New Muslins it up to «150,000.

UNION CREDIT & PROTECTION up theyIf Your Coat Fits Of course Mr. BroughWHITE QUILT, could not get extra pay and the account ry affairs, frontiergardto German
ties for the Cromwall contract.

Put It 0n!\ by to. Car’* Oorernromt

Sheetings, Cottons,■ Association
ratted Stotea

system had been going oo since 1886. How 
frequently he could not remember, but be 
was quite wtllicg to admit to making all the 
“divvies" with Brough.

Mr. Burgess explained that when he denied 
at the last meeting that be was not cognisant 
of other men than Turner getting extra

White and Grey.

tickings, Toweling», Shirts, 
Ties,.Collars, Underwear,

aU At Ctaarm* Prime.

What ie the probability of 
misfit ?

Mr. a BL Murphy
at the clerk In Mr. Parleys Fathers,Dux*villk,Ont, July 14.—OiNone at ail if you *o to who bed borrowed the *100 waa LJght- a wealthy farmer of South Cayuga, badmosey to the creditor

and lomr lowbla foot out off by aAa a result of a starch lug Innetiiatioa of
a,areata»
the Association

Detective Murray h
of opinion that the rumors of foul play an Lono Island Citt, July 14L—The Leary
hot idle gossip, and is convinced that Mw thought the question applied to the work ia raft of logs arrived in Newton Creek thisWinnipeg, July IA—Fi

iy that to afternoon in three sections. The raft left Hi.Tlie Tailor, Wow,Come Joha,H.fi, JaaaMlata *.

TAXIDERMIST largrot etror built by James Murray.
«000 (bat krog, from the lags to the sad -atWoeldet you like to Mra eattl the nar

A. D. 3080, joet to eee theend Dealer In Hyee, Artificial Leaves 
and Frosting». The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Sultjeuro to 

suit you.

■ESS CO, observe the lews ofmlfbt.iryoo
and kedft the Ktonsaob. Liver and Bowels In

^iS&tsaKjr Ottawa, Jan. 87, 1890.

„Uro.bt*47Lw.y.« h.nd arek
Uepartaroot of tb. Utrolor. Dr . Ui

amafi auger-ooawd graaelm, butpower with F. McCabe, to W hours' aatra
perlll for bleed dleoorderaits, 83490. (OrtHtol l V. Motooe.393 George-st. a glow ot bmltb MalMisglc aa can be expectod of any mate be-ottawa, JifjsrzrV'. üüy’i by road »■■, isM *». 

i baa). Dr. WUUaroato r. Mc- Tbwmdee ho tta purity aadDvartmmt of (he Interior, Dr.
Med. Co..ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

for Rtvlish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot I be beat.lor OVyuOAl wttittttttB ..*) fiinHnaa V* IT-ni a Vi in roe Mote a —---- -------

Ml aagfo

Full range ol Tweeds, Coatings
Co To MEREDITH'S Nor 389 George-st.and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

to • MUMotrued extract at 
Yellow Dock. rtpetMewe. Ji

vegetable rwiiHl, every Uwatoeal Demi
•trtetlj pen. xed the brat ol lu tied It lx 
IweelbU to buy.

It U prepend by Uwrouffcly coeveteel ptter- 
la the most rireful roenoer, by

APS LEY AFFAIRS.

Corraspamdaaea of (A* Rertew.
A mw lnduetry. which hex lour been 

talked about but which la bow en aeeom- 
pushed last, baa artoee la our Tillage this 
summer to the shape of a cheese factory. 
Mr. Was. Wilson, who deeerree «real credit

a peculiar Combination. Proportion 
IWOCCCC. gletnf to It ruratire power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It win sere, when In the power of medicine,

i. Malaria, 
Headache,

Interior of the bnlEtag »• divid
ed Into two parte. The Iront part. ?3i*4 
feet, with an a toot celling, contains a large 
rat («.000 pounds capacity I, a cheese gang- 
press (by Y racer) and aU neeceeary appur- 
Isnssins to cheeseStaklng^whllethebeck

Catarrh, Bhrutnattam. and ati dimcultiea 
with the Liter and KUlneya 

It overcome That Tired Peeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and «tie. mootaL nerve, bodily, 
and dlgeetive strength. The value c«

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is eectiSed to by thousands of voluntary wtt- 
ooe.es an over the country whom It hat

la sold by all druotua »t; tlx for «h 
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD A CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa 

ft. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla So not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

portion, a cool and airy apartment, 
18x34 feet. Is set aside as a 
cheese room JU'Og the aides are arrang
ed shelves, oo which the cheeses ere placed 
wbeemede, meure, and on which there are 

w a goodly array of these averaging W 
« B niece. Mr. WUson vas fortunate In 

eecurlne the service* of Mr. Philip White- 
look (late of LakeSaM factory) for the 
nlicteimil— who has oMdalert to that 
capacity since the factory started with 
great success. T he factory was opened oo 
June 11th, lost one mouth ago. and during 
that Uses 1M cheese have been turned out. 
We had a taste of one of theta to-day, which 
was very palatable end of good color. Nope 
have bean marketed as yeC but we predict 
a gyiod price and ready sale for them when 
placed on the market. There are only a 
few of the farmers as yet that have taken 
advantage of the factory, It being a new 

With their usual

X£be Batlg TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 18. 1«L

GOVERNMENT RAIN TO ORDER.

Washington, D.C., July 14.—W- 
Kanms In about three weeks is to be bom
barded by a delegation of scientific men seat 
oat by the Government, who will endeavor 
by artificial means to make rain. They will 
take with them 60 balloons, each 10 feet in 
diameter and tilled with oxygen and hydro
gen gas; 100 kites 5 feet high, whose tails are 
to be loaded with dynamite, and a score or 
two of great wooden mortars, from which 
dynamite can be exploded.

A dry deeert is to be selected, and a line, 
as of battle, two miles long, will be formed. 
The balloons, to which wires are to be at
tached, will be sent up, and by electric spark 
the gases will be combined with a terrific ex
plosion. The mortars will bellow for about

net wtllprohnbiy c
rather ae<1 Uaeghter Drowned.

St John's, Nttd.. July 1L—Her. Mr. 
Howe. Episcopal minister at Harbor Briton, 
fortune Bay>pd his daughter were drowned 

f by the upsetting of > boat while, r#:
. r, name they had

aleo drowned.
A Ueby Beve With Sate ef Teeth.

Uuvsto». Tea., July lt.-Mra Kale Wll- 
Jeme, s domestic, bee given birth to e boy 
baby wblcb bee e full set at testa.

Deetieyed by Ugbtitiag.
Hr. Tnoaaa, July It.—Lightning today 

•truck HmlU'e Flak Mill at Belmont, rose, 
.lately destroying it Ne 
to the stook sloes 85000.

Uearman's celebrated Ham aad Bacon, n 
consignment of which baa just arrived at 
Htapleton A Elcombe'e, W Oeorge-et.

dl

In ball barrrle. Try It ; equal to bottled 
Davies' White Label Ale. Device' India 
Pale. Owing to the Immense stock I carry, 
my Ala cannot Da equalled to town. W. J. 
Morrow, 840 Oeorge-et. dl*

a Pleasant Herb
The druggist» 

dally for tee new
Tbe druggists tell tu tost the people•A Spring Meglrflee 

. A 
for

■ slck-heedacbe discovered by Dr OS 
Laos. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(s great remedy to tbs far west tor those 
complainte) combined with simple herbs, 
and It Blade tor me by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the etreegtE. It sell at 
«Sound «la package and la called Lam'» 
Family Medicine.

eéar,_ ___ the boys ore seeing which eon
Fine silk halo™shining broadcloth will not 

set yon off ooapMa_i you ox oompi—If you have not on King’s boots or shoes to deeorata your feet.
My ere^ure^to please your darling, if aha at 

will watch .you as you walk along, ran,» will watch you m ^■Seoporjoln the dam 
Into your arms soft she will feU. deed ee e gun

Year Time am need I p.
Are yen holidaying or about taking your 

share! You require something to rend. 
Htep Into Tbompeon A Oo.'e and see the 
large assortment of readable books on 
hand. Nearly 
some time lust when you can lay your 
baud on It. Books of popular Interest 
printed to good style at popular priées. 
AU the new books that people are talking 
about, fresh from the publishers. Never 
so good an opportunity to receive good 
reading at such low prices ee at Thompson 
* Ota's, te« Oeorge-et., the stationers end 
wall paper dealer». detf

What Mem M Mean r
"1«S Doses One Dollar" means simply 

that Hood's HaisaperlUe la the meet eoono- 
mlosl medietas to buy, because it gives 
more for the money than any other pre
paration. Ieoh bottle eoetatoe ISO doses 
sod trill average to last s month, while 
other preparations, tak 
directions, are gone to a 
be surs to get Hood’s 
blood purifier.

i Barsapertlhathe

In return tor tbe franchise of the streets 
to a railway company what advantages 
will ha returned to the tows such ae may 
be shored to by the working man. The first 
le that be can live farther out to the 
suburbs, where lead la 
yet. ae tor ae the distance la measured 
to. time, be near hit 
cost at ear tore will 
to om ball tbe difference between yearly 
east at on Inside lot and consequent heavy 
taxes. The street ear Use wlU.lt la prupoa-

rvro If taey do not build at ease, as values 
will go up before the Bummer to over. Look 
up Mr. W. Fltigerald sad leant hie pries.

frame building 40xU feet and 13 feet high, 
with a porch built on to front tor • hoist, 
where the milk to delivered aad taken Into 
the factory by means of an oodles, chain 
run on pulleys. There to al*> a Dollar house
lkxlt feet buUt on the west side. 
“— to a good well. The

thing, who tneir uauei caution a great 
many nre holding bask to eee how their 
neighbors oome ouLwhlob to e great mis
take. tor alter Mr/WUeon hasgone to toe 
expense, unaided, of Introducing title In
dustry among them, they should aU to 
turn.who Uve within a reasonable distance, 
patronise toe factory, and by no doing help 
themselves whilst helping Mr. Wilson to 
recuperate hlmeelf on bin big outlay.

Picatosial.—A lew ol our oporto took 
their usual summer outing on Long, Trout 
and other lakes. They returned on Hatur- 
day evening, after having put to n week 

Ith the Haney trike. They eny tony had 
good time, bet got more bites from Mue 
ultoee than they got from baas. '■ General 
Irani " did not aoeompaay them this year. 
Tan Oaore.-Blnoe the late reins the crops 

are looking much brighter. Hay will be 
light but grain and roots are likely to be an
" PnMOBXL.-Mra. B. B. Webster leaves 
for Montreal on a visit on Tuesday next.

I TWO WOMEN TO MATE.
The Iaqwleltlve Weaiae aad the Detract

ive Wastes.
Thera are two kinds of women in the 

world who demand a good deal of hat
ing—the inquisitive woman and the de
tracting woman. You know the first 
kind. She just merely lake, end only 
wants to know, and unless you're a mie 
tram of tact and self-control she worms 
things out of you or makes you rude and 
abrupt in your refusal to tell her. She 
to the kind of creature yon can't quarrel 
with, for she is almost always 
good-natured and apologetic and forgiv
ing, and you have to hit her very hard 
indeed before you can make her feci 
enough to get angry with you. She 
comm to call on you very early to the 
afternoon, became aba needs a tete-a- 
tete to develop her peculiar style of tor
ture, and she tuile you to the rack with 
persistent inquiries about your hand
some brother's matrimonial intentions, 
spiced with remarks about his proverb- 
ad. ficfclmemto end ahe > jtnrt
about various mutual friends, and «he 
sometimes gives you yourself a cate
chising ae to what rent you pay and who. 
your dressmaker to, and you wiggle, and 
rage, and parry, and fib, and finally, if 
you are as peppery aa I, you my some
thing very decided, and your torment to

Then cornea the detractor—and she to 
almost worse than her fellow-plague. 
When you speak to terms of warm ad
miration of some sweat debutante, the 
•ays so gently and mildly, “Yea, she to 
pretty? At school we el ways called her 
the Sleeping Beauty, she wee so dull. 
Actually, at graduating time, she had to 
pretend to bs ill to avoid the exams. Site 
really knowt nothing!" Or when you 
praise the grace and esprit of some other, 
•he sighs end remarks, "Isn’t it just 
wonderful? Those girls are a perpetual 
surprise to me. How did they ever 
•hake themaelveeclear of their anceetore? 
—people to the rag and bottle line, 
or something like it!" or when madame 
floats by in the waltz, with beauty and 
symmetry and smiles, your crow caw», 
with a sneer, “There to a married wo
man who never eeema to have enough 
attention. It's a good thing she haa 
money. If she were poor!" and having 
toft her baleful trail over that tweet 
presence she mercifully takes herself 
away. 1 sometimes wish one dared 
eeim upon them two types of woman
kind and compel them, with strong 
words end strong similes and strong 
shakings, to eee just how mean end dan
gerous they are.—Lady Gay In Satur
day Night.

Light ee ee Intricate Qaeetlee.
An expert ex ye: "According to the 

monistic hypotlieeix, every mode of kin
esis haa its concomitant mode metakin- 
mu, and, when the kinetic manifesta
tions assume the form of the molecular 
processes to the human brain, the me 
takinetic manifestations 
form of 
Globe.

w rente m------------------------ — —
Dr. WiUleee.' Piak Pills will thoreeghh 
eradicate every veetafa at toe tenable, and 
restore to your faded theeke t 
«lew ef routk tad health. Try Hold byS'X’&iW pasi^.-wmto£
Med. Oo, Brock ville. Oat

DELICATE JT

MURRAY & 
LANMÀFS

o <■?- Va a?
rue M mcH

SWEET ■■ «AIE 

LASTING PUNGENT

Hr gfl
FLORIDA
WATB&

«TILL HOLM THE FIMT PLACE
W eoeULAN FAVON. Be WAHL OF

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT

H

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The tureen of ton Great Coujh Care Is

host a parallel to the history c 
dreggnta ere reAll dreggüto are anthemed to mil It on a pee.

tore guarantee, a tret that no other cure can me.
ceeüuly «and. That it may become known, 
the Proprietor», at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every boon 
in toe Umicd States and Canada, elf you hare 
a Cough. Sort Throat, or Beoochitto, uve it, fee 
it will cure you. If your child has toe Creep,

Coaeamption, me it. Ask yoar Druggist tor 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cte., eo cto.
«I ,oov,U If your Langs are tore or Beck li 
nee Shiloh's PoromPtoeler. Price tj cto.

m ETBUCTOB, oa they 
ppiy in aoqodop—d 
— Ibo labfitaneca 

Ir needed toen^

Pooa and°wS? 
BirOOD, or from 

ATKO Hchom In 
Blood, and aleo Eorata and Build " » Blood and 

l. when broken 
_ by overwork.

aa They have a 
Sexual System of

phjricalH ---------
iwvmii

„ ________ ___itml fæ-
ul tiee dull or failing, or* takeUieee 

bothpowers flagging, ehonld 
They will restore his lost eoi 
J and mental.

should take them. 
They care all eap- 
i. which inevitably

JHRUBIB
rouie wohe*

make^tnem regular.

should taka these Pills. 
will '*

should taka them. 
These Pills will

_j by ill drugrioto. or will bo mat upon r. of priooOOo. pm box), by oddroowng

-D. BILLBCHBM,

to of lariaie Licenses, !
i PBTEBBOBOÜOH.

TURKISH

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant.

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Have YOU used them ; lf sot, try aad

SmiawmIArierelitliH'ir 11 SiikoFimwoHlioa

MCGILL UNIVERSITY,
MONTKKAL.

A Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
haa been prepared, stating tbe *gtnlle of the New Chaim, Labohatohihb, Wombhom,Apparatus and other improvamenU In 1U 
several Department» of Civil. Mining, Me
chanical aad Electrical Engineering and 
Practical Chemistry, which will aflbrd In 
the Beealon 1861-2 of advantages not hitherto ace seal bie to Htodenta In this country.

Coplea may be had on application V» the un
dersigned. who can also supply detailed ae- nonnoemenl# of the other Faculties of the 
University, vis. : Law, MadAeAna. Arte CIncluding the Denalda Conroe tor Women) and 
Veterinary

9a W. UAtURINB, H. I. C„
Acting Secretary.

TOWN DAIRY,
xx oongob *rr»JD*rr. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Bailer Milk, 
Créa* aad Creanery Batter.

▲■this le the Ural Dairy with Creamery storied 
in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit » share of nubile patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

M. WHITE,
Slrt-wM Mawausk.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratia "With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys! GOOGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bonn Fide Bargains and a Bonos to Boot
HERE’S THE EXPLANATION —The Go-ahead GO UGH8 ef Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrific »nap in Boys’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in ft,000 Suits and 1.500 Bairs of Bants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Now this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious io realize and GOUGH BROS 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any tSher firm. With every 
TWO 1)01.BARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, thereurill be given a BONA BIDR BASK 
BALL AND BAT. Just think o/itf The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goode 

-at such a Splendid Biscount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
J«f. 'To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREN’S CLOTH TNG 90 per cent, 
ond with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer pood from 

now HU JULY 1st. And it is Bueinese—Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
•/ Take it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goods for $9.00 

e. Hall a ------------with a SOc. and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay

by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD ! 

PEPLOW,
■III, Waisrrt, Earth..

Mara. IM Mlwcsc—e

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co. DICKSON’S

is now known ae the

■•VET APVAVCIP * Real
wearily at current rates and one

Postponement

SALE!
The prospecte for the pro

perties which I intended to of
fer for Sale by Auction on Sat
urday. are so much improved 
that I have decided to delay 
the sale for a flew days. In the 
meantime I will continue to 
give big bargains to all who 
will buy now.

T. HURLEY,
367 George Street.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HHNDMRSOM,

All *a or votes and or the oflM. Mr. Adamsfrom S So Sam. every d

QENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yon were ordering. Was last 
spring'* suit « euooeee ee to eat, 
material and tonka up? Possibly 
you were not eattolled and If so 
oome to us tola time. Splendid 
Unee ef New Suitings, the latent 
things. Careful work to making up 
and faultless bt and finish.

D. CAMERON ft Co.
Tailors aad Obtain. 4M OaorgMt.

MORTGAGE SALE
Of VALUABLE

Villas® of Ashbumham,
In toe County of Peterborough.

UNDER end kv virtue of power of mle eon-tailed la a Heijpga to wblebdaireltkae

ef_ mtorem am

SiTW. lit 1811 to! if Jill,
clock In theMM, at the hourofTwo of the tie

PARCEL 1«—the Westerly toft, of Btook
dlri«oo*of lUoox’ "tk" to fbe sold Vlb 
SS of AtotaSkreo. regltoored~to to.
Sts
5XurelSs“ oat oklota ^IU. lead, ju.0 premier, ere move eertioulerly deecrlbed by

plea hSni «xwre tor i be "eald vl!

-«ssi

acte will be made kno vn at the time of sale.
Further perttealare may he had ftom theFarther 
Dated Sad jtly, MU.

mean

IRELANDS’
DRSICCATXD WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion Try U In 41b. paohagm.
The Ireland National Food Co’j.

(LTD), TOEONTO.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notas die 

counted at ehort dale» or tor twelve months if required. Special attention given to the patch»* and collection of Fsinte’ Bale
ysa.2rsv2£r.wi-a vtJZTSrssJSxs,^^)Er55l,Yr£.0,±5TKiS
II» rorerektoao JoEoaod?1*

BANKING HOURS.—0 80o.m- to4A0pj>
Insurance Department.

MB. FELIX BROWNSOOMBB Is » pdwtner In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Close Insurance.
The following companies are represented»— 
London and Lanoaahire. Olty of 

London. P ha) nix.of Brooklyn. Onl

Accident and Plate Olnaa. and Mai 
wtoh and London Aoeldnot.

OPPIOB HOURS.—® «■.»• pm.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions (Molly CoipiM
Try Nugent ’» Remedies
for Colds, Ooughe and affections 

of the cheat end throat.

J. NUGENT,

FOR SALE
er will b. exchanged tor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
It lean Cylinder b|^l« Ieeb «trek», at real

Ontario Canoe CO'

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
jjaiHli value, in Prints, Sbijrtinge, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

N«it Door to T. Dolan » Co’s.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Id not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It i« Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Harks, 
llerbs and Berries.

Sole aw all Dtotroomro.

$1.00 PEB BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SS.OO.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life A-8euran.ee (Jo’y.

OUR MOTTO Energy (Be Alive) ; I : y, (Be Fair) 
Economy,” (Be Onrefol).

Our Plane and Policies contain features of genuine liberality 
not offered by eny other Oompnny.
Twenty-five yarns experience, of the United 
and General shown n saving to 1 
in death Ioanna end a gain of me

H. I». LINDSAY.
percent. I

Hsa It ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of b usine* by doing s Utile general 
adrertinag with the idea of reaehieg the Cansmetrt Take i 
brand or make of goods which yen honestly believe 
push It with a moderato amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers sad magasin*, or in the leading diili* and weeklies of some 
selected State or eeetionT If done judiciously, you will coon begin to real- 
isc recuite in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These emertioae ere proved by the experience ef buein*a|heue* 
ne nam* an familiar from one end of the country to the other 

the record made bgr the manufacturer» of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," "8epolio," Peerime," “Penn' Soep," “ Allooeke Poroae 
P testera," etc. It ie net aeweeary to sdvertiee your entire line of 
good», bet, by selecting some good article ae e •• leader," and persist
ently pushing that, H ie pooriUe to build up e Urge end indepredeet 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL A OO.

Oic/vei/eite /

, It pays to advertise in the 
Weekly REVIEW;
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m, DIES « Co
For the balance of the season 

we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

WS'See our Window 
of Hats.____

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress’ Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Go.
130,138 sad 134 Suneoaet

Pnt Yonr Eye 

On This ! !
We Uarry On Oar

WALL PAPER H 
REDUCTION

SALE ! §8
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

60 Per Cent. Dit
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

H.Thompson<6Go.
406 George-et., Peterborough.

THE ENCAMPMENTS-

Zb e DalVg IRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY. JULY IS. 18M.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Whltebaard, of Barrio, arrived 
bon at soon to-day to take char re of tke 
yoenr lad Joe. Kempllne, who has bees In 
the police oelle el dm Sunday nleht. haying 
run any from home end fallen Into the 
hande of the poIlM here. Be wilt take the 
boy home thle eyenlng.

sa, what a «wash.
Will yea heed the wernlog. The eigne! per 

hope of the awe epprooeh of that more terrible
dimew eoeeuwpUoe. Ark row Bell if yoe ran 
afford for tbe alt of wring Mea, to rnn tha riak 
and do aothlog for It. We kaow Iront ax- 
pari.no. Ik at Shlloh’e Care will cure yonr 
oongb. It orv.r faUa dlCwt-tim

Ootnplaints have bees numerous of lain 
of Maw where young ladles hare been 
nnoMted on the etreeU at night and In- 
nulled by rowdies. Lest night e woman 
wnu stopped on King-et. end grubbed by n 
rough looking Indlrldnal. Her scream» 
brought several men to her eeeletesM » 
the v I Ulan got away. It would ha a good 
thing If the pollM could get bold of eome of 
these indecent reeocle end give them e full 
meneur» of puulehmeot.

The woret eeeee of eorofuln, salt rheum 
and other disease» of the blood, are cured 
by Hood-» Sarsaparilla.

> Pire I
The Hook end Ladder truck of tha In 

department has been greatly improved at 
fa TaUand't carriage chop. A long bos 
now surmounts the ladder» and In thin 
several hundred feet of boee can be son- 
venleoUy carried. Formerly this extra 
hoee bed to be laid on the ladders In oolle. 
Then a step has been placed on either tide 
of the truck. Thle will allow the Bremen to 
eatch the waggon on the move and afford 
an easy means of mounting to the top. A 
ban for branches and tools has been pie 
underneath. With these alteration» the 
truck |g greatly improved.

If yen trill mad tie yow addfwe, we win well 
yea our Ulwtretod pamphlet explaining all 
Sheet Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eleetro V.Jteie 

taad An»..............

they till quickly restore you to rig. . 
heed. Pamphlet baa II yon are thus afflicted, 
we will wed ym a Ball tad Appttnaow M»

Votsam Bel Ox. Mtrthtll, Mich

The oBlen of Norwood Lodge No. MA L 
O.O.F.,wire Installed last evening by Bro. 
•. Otagg, D.D.O.M.. satiated by Bros. t. K. 
■eld. F.OJI., A. Heeler lane. P.Q., and W.

J Onmmingt..

........la no

.....LI It O

........IIVG
........L8VO
................la

..............BPS

...Chaplain

1 Finlay..........
A Scott.............
i Wonberg ...
J Bead............
■ Pettigrew..

your hid glow

__ Also a lull line of d
attire Kid alow Is

Itr Petal last .Hattons Thr Uatnrpmrrra 
mi ane Tea tarai Karawpwcetn.

The Joint Intiallatlon or omoere of the 
two local Hncampmenta L O. O. F . was a 
pleasant ceremony performed lest evening 
In the lodge room of the ML Hebron breth
ren. The ntBeert were installed by Bro. T. 
Emma rape. D. D. a P.. Moisted by P. 0. P. 
Than. Workman nod P. 0. P. McIntosh, of 
ML Hebron Encampment. Alter the cere
mony the brother» were entertained at re- 
fpeahapanta by th» D. D. a P. end » pleas
ant hour of social entereoorne happily 
spent.

The two enoampmenU are prospering and 
steadily growing In strength numerically. 

niAwATHA sncAMpmnrr. 1 r->.
The following are the ufltoera Installed 

for the ensuing term for Hiawatha Encamp
ment, No. ee:—
W F Own............................................................P C P
Jm A McOlll...................................................................C P
B J atewurt. Norwood.....................................H W
M Mowry. P C P..................................................H P
P Cameron ........................................................ Berlbe
J W Batch*r ........................................................Tress
Thoe Armstrong..........•.*.................................J W
R M Roy. POP..............................................Gold*
B W Bell, POP............................................l»t W
B R Hall............................................................ 2nd W
H O Flak . ...........................................................»rd W
Geo I RobwI.....................................................Uh W
W O Bprlnger .........................................US O of T
Ed Clear, Norwood .............................2nd G of T
D Yarnold.........................................................................I ■
J Coon*.............................................................................O 8

Representative to Grand Encampment, Bro. 
Dr. Bell. P. O. P.

MT. MB BOH orrions.
The following are the officer» Installed for 

ML Hebron Encampment, No. 86. lor the

W Bavlgny;.............................

Wm «alley................................

j Kidd .........................
Wm Dayman............«..........
B P Green.................................
Wm Hill.....................................
W J 8m 1th................................
H Lang......................................
H Evans.....................................
J B Ferrie, Campbell ford

B Mein . ..
J Bennett

n tait v# ta Grand I
n. P. O. P.

... J W
Guide

let O of T 
...Sod O of T
.................... I 8
..................O 8

npment, Bro.

INTO THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

List eg ■■ceeeerel l antidate* at tha MM* 
summer tuna, at rewrbereagh.

Below le e list of the eoooeeeful candi
dates who wrote at the Entrance Examina
tions held In Peterborough on the 2nd, krd 

I 4th lost, together with the place 
where prepared and by whom pi spared. Of 
the soomaafull pupils II were from the 
Peterborough Public school, li from Peter
borough Be parais school. « from Oonveut, 
4 from Aahbaroham, 2 from No. 4 Eunle-

ore and I from No. «, North Monaghan.
Number of marks required to pam la 3e. 

The following le the lie! : -

F Burnham. P Ft Wm. Smith ......................<7S
H Burnham, do do do .............................4M
E Cameron, do do do ....... 42S
M J Crowley. ConventJtr.HL Mary Jane .. AM
K Danmou.rnVr nmtth............................«
M Derry, do do do .....I...................«22
F Dwyer, Cerent, hr. St, Mery June.......... tat
E Bdgeumbe, P P S Wm. Smith.......................«72

rerguron. do do do .......................«7
A Fife. do de do ......................M
K aneu.Convent,Sr. St. Mery June..........»
M Jotxueton. P F 8 Wm. Slmltt ..............MI
* Kelly, Convent. Sr. 91*. Mery Jeoe «7
M Lynch, do do do .,..............................«22
L Meg. Aebburnkam, Mr. BamUloe ...........W
K Mead. P P S Wm. Smith.................................«77
K Moloney. Convent. Sr.St. Mery June........SM
LMuucrrlff. PPB Wm. Smith ..................... V»
H O'Brien, Courent, Sr. St. Mary Jam.........W
M 0*00011.11, do do do ........*7
A Pakenham.Aeabnrnhtm.Mr.Hamllton 1U 
M Payee.No.I. N Monaghan, Mire Dobeon Ml
E Bevlgny, P P B Wm. Smith ..........................MS
L Heollard.No. i Emmlamorv.MrJBulllran «0 
A Sherwood. P PS Wm Smith.........................Mil

James Armstrong, PPS Wm. Smith.............Mt
Stanley Clark# do do ..............Ml
Edward Conroy, P S 8 Wm. Brick...................***
Hubert Conroy do do .................417
M. Costello. No.t Bnnlamore, Mr. Su liron t»
John P. Crown, P SS Wm. Brick .................Mt
Max ton Devise. PPB Wm Smith....................Mt
John Oaweoe do do ........ ..........417
Tim. Dtaneen, PBS Wm Brick........................«01
Edward Dillon do do .........................4M
Prod DrEuaMn do do .........................«42
Bert. Oerrana, Aahbamham.Mr. Hamilton tli
Michael Heenno. POSWm Brick..<.............■»
H Hoffman, PP B Wm Smith............................Mi
Rome Irwla, do do ....................... iS.
Patrick Kelly, P 8 S Wm Brick .......................MS
Howard Kidd. PPB Wm Smith ...................421
Lionel King. do do .....................4M
H Maaon, do do ......................me
Walter McCleaner. T I H Wm Smith ......M7
J Mmorgen, do do ........I 4M
Erneet Moore, do do ........4»
J A Morrow. do do ............414
John COoomll, P 8 S Wm Brice.....................MT
Wm'poHmrd. Atiiblirnham!'*’, Hamilton, an

D Richardson, P 1* 8 Wm Hmlth...........SSSCSh. PSSWm Brick.
y'vE.iyp^swm

,.<M

Be Van tough 7
Don't delay. Take Kemp s Balsam, the 

beat rough euro. It wlU corn cough» and 
colds It will ooro tore throat or a tickling 
in the throat it till euro peine In the 
cheat. It will cure tutlueoks end bronhltle 
and all diseases prettinlng totha [unga,be- 
oaoae It In a pure balsam. Hold It to tha uïïbt Mid aSe how dear and thick It In. 
You nee the excellent effect alter taking the 
first done. Larne bottle» Wo end »1.

The following I» the completion of the re

sult of the promotion examination» In the 
West Ward School

FnoM Pabt II to Js. II CLA*.-Walter 
Hodgson. Llewellyn Hull. John Dpgan. 
Thomas Cunningham, Norman Eawere, 
Archie Frowde. WllUe Blohardeon. Eddie 
Bacon. Chester Kemp. John Fraaer, Jeeele 
Gann, M. Bailey. Lena Blohardeon, Mabel 
Bpelr, Grace Brooke, Jennie Home71 eld.

Lack of vitality end color-matter In the 
bulbe esueee the heir to fell out end turn 
gray. We recommend Hall e Hair Benawer 
to prevent bald rose and grayneea.

At Bt. Peter-» Cathedral to-morrow morn
ing at » o'clock nine young ladles will be 
received Into Bt. Joseph-» Community.

nely Twe hellers.
That IsaU It will ooat you to riait OalU 

the Manchester of Canada, on the 2Sth end 
29th of July If you go with the Canton and 
Band Excursion. Id 12

The "Sunlight" Beep Co., Toronto, offer 
the following prtxee every month till 
further notice, to boys end girls under 14. 
residing In the Province of Ontario, who 
send the greatest number of “Sunllght"

tiïKKuwk i'ÜmSLïi
pretty picture to thoee who send not lee» 
than 11 wrapper», bead wrapper» to '*8un- 
Itgbt" 8oao Office. 43 bcott-et . Toronto, 
not later than 99th of each month, ana 
marked oompetltloa; aleo give full name, 
ad drew, age. and number of wrapper*. 
Winner»’ name» will be published in Toron
to Mall do Orel Beturday In each month.

le EaL-lw

WITH STICK AND BALL

roe mrnérnn Arrive 1er Ui
fcBBBf-l JBBltr match.

The Modoc lacroeeo team arrived here 
on the 4 to O.P.B. . ipreee last evening and 
are registered »-. ihe Phelan Uouaa. They 
meet the Peterborough*» thle afternoon on 
the P.A.A.A. ground» to iSmteet the ftrot 
game of the cbamploneblp eerie». The 
game to to be played rain or shine.

A JUNIOR MATCH.
The Norwood and Peterborough Juniors 

bed an exciting and evenly contested game 
on Riverside Park on Monday afternoon. 
The Norwood boys were rather heavier 
than the Peterborough Junior», but, never- 
tbcleat, tbe totter scored the only game 
that woe eeored during the afternoon. It 
lasted 35 minutes and wee eeored by Ernie 
Wasson. Tbe match wee a very close and 
herd fought struggle, the two teams being 
evenly matched. The bey» showed consid
erable good play during the game. After 
the first game the play woe continued, but 
neither side scored. The following were 
tbe team:—
PKTABBOBOCGtt -f>' J! OR WOOD
ft Glover  ...............Goal.............................Harper
J Mein.............................Point ......................• Fraser
F Adame................Cover Point...............Hendren
W 1 >amble...............let I*fence............... Calder
O Heap.................. 2nd Defence ... .RSchardeon
A Elliott.................3rd Defence......................Cope
E Waaoo................. Centre..................Hendren
M Minore............. 3rd Home ......................Hill
W galley...............lid Home Anderson
E Atkinson .............let Home............. .Graham
W Bel knap.... Outside Home..............Fraser
F Long................... Inside Home . Livingstone
J McDonough .Field Captain ................. ■■■■—

Referee, Jan. McCabe.

WEDDING BELLS..

A galet Wedding ea Bekl-eS—Wee# Smart

At 336 Betd-et., thle afternoon a happy 
matrimonial even wee unostentatiously 
solemnized when Mr. Ed. B. Wood, of 
Toronto, was united In the bonds of holy 
wedlock with Mtoe Pheme Smart, daughter 
of Mr. David Smart. Rev. J. H. Locke tied 
the nuptial knot In the presence of only tbe 
relative» of the contracting parties. 
The bridesmaid» were Mtoe F. 
Rutherford. Mtoe Annie Smart, slater of tbe 
bride, and Mtoe May 8bew. of Indiana. Dr. 
Henderson, of Toronto, assisted the groom. 
The bride wee wedded In a becoming trav
eling costume and carried a beautiful 
bouquet of white rosea. Mtoe Ella Ollck. a 
young lady friend of the brtde% ipf Loe 
Angelos. Gal , telegraphed the order for the 
bridal bouquet.

After the ceremony the wedding party 
partook of sn elaborate dejeneur before 
leaving on the 5 60 train for the west. They 
will take up their residence In Toronto. 
Tne bride and groom are both well known 

In town. Mr. Wood Is an energetic busi
ness man of Ability, and went to Toronto 
with Mr. George A. Cox and has resided 
there elhee that time. Tbe bride le a 
former member of the George-et. Metho
dist church choir and to a favorite with 
a large circle of warm friends here. The 
happy couple will be the recipients of the 
beet wishes end oongratulatiobs of a hoot 
of friends who will wish them all the joys 
and none of the sorrows of this life. Indi
cative of their well wishes, many friends 
had made the bride the recipient of an 
array of handsome and varied wedding 
gifts. Among the ooetly array was a 
Heintxman piano from the bride’s father 
and a sewing machine from her mother. 
The groom’s father and mother sent a 

adsome secretaire, and two elegant easy 
tire, Md Mr. Geo. A. Oux gave a 

handsome solid stiver tea service, while 
the employers ct the Canada Life office 
have sent an elegant tea set and Mr. F. Cox 
a complete dinner and tea set of handsome 
design. The groomsman’s gift was a valu
able gold-lined nut dish, and the brides
maids gave a beautiful hand-wrought 
centre piece, table salts and d'oyleya. The 
other presents were also very handsome 
and attested In an unmistakable manner 
the esteem and affection In which the 
happy couple are held by many friends. 
The Review would add its congratulations 
and weU-wlshee to those of the many 
friends. ____________________

ASHBUKNHAM SCHOOL BOARD.

Tke Principal's Eeelgaaltsa Accepted—New 
Weaf S«liff Baelacse.

A regular meeting of the Aehburnham 
School Board was held last evening In tbe 
school room. There were present Mr. K. Al 
Peck, Chairman, ami Messrs. Glover, 
Ingram and Adams. The minutes of tbe 
previous meeting were read and eon firmed. 
A communication wee read from Mr. W. J. 
Hamilton tendering hie resignation an 
headmaster. Ob motion by Mr. Adams, 
seconded by Mr. Glover, tbe communica
tion was received and Mr. Hamilton's 
resignation accepted, and tbe Chairman 
woe instructed to advertise for a teacher 
holding a first or second class certificate, 
duties to commence 1st 8epL. 1831.

Tbe report of attendance for June was an 
follows:—

On Roll. Average,
Mr. Hamilton's room 42 as
Ml* Barf...................
MU* BUveneon*» ...

47 41
4* 8»

Ml* Bennett'*.............. .............. 71 as

Total....................... in is*
It woe moved by Mr. Glover, seconded by 

Mr. Adams.—That Messrs. Peck and Adams 
be a committee to make Inquiries as to cost 
of re seating Mies Bieveosoo'e room and 
ascertain if the easts can be had before let 
Sept and report to this Board at a special 
meeting to be held before let August next.

The fees received from 
pupils for June amounted to SL75.

There being bo farther bush 
meeting adjourned.

This to to be thé distinction of the Char- 
lotte-et. Methodist Sunday school excur
sionists on Tuesday next. As they always 
have a good time you might as well come 
along. Tickets 40a. and 75c. dlltf

Mrs.WlneloWe Hoot hi ne Syrup has been oe 
f militons of mothers n»r children teethti 
*r over fifty years with perfect eueoeee. Iti 

little safihrer at ones, prod*
. sleep by freeing the child f 
little cherub awake* as “1 

It la vary pleasant to 
lid,, softens the gume 

[NAla^raMevn .....................

whether arising from teething or other 
Twenyt-five conte a bottle.

natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from
pam, and the •***•- ---------- ------*---------“
ha a batten." „ « „ _ _____________ ___„

child, softens the gume allay* 
■ wtod. regulate* the bowels, and

The Jes. Lone property on Edinburgh-et. 
No. IN. me offered for en» by «notion on 
Tuesday lest. Bide were made ep to SI.016 
The sale stands solar red up to and enclud- 
Ine Saturday afternoon. July 19th, 1991, at « 
o'clock Bids In ad roses of shore sum will 
be recel rod by Mr. Lone or the Aeetioneer.

sale. Okas. Stapleton. Auctioneer. 1211

of Clark e
A few

drope of water will prevent elehneee or pain 
from e bangle* of water. It le better lhan 
spirits or .bitters as a stimulant- Miner» 
and lumbermen should always he profit- 

— II. All drussUt eeU It price fifty eei 
, drucffttthae net ffot It esh him

withIf tk-__ ___ ________
get It for you. It will pay 
OlarkObemleBl 0o„ Toronto.

dMI

_____ ___  he
yon to wait.

ENTRANCE EXAMS.

The following are the result» of the Hleh 
School eotreoee examination» held at Nor

wood and at l^kefield on July 2nd, 3rd end 
4Ih- 1 lie number of marks obtainable In 
eeoh subject 1, «Iten. and the number ob
tained by each candidate. Tbe number of 
marks required te pass was 552. Throe 
marked P were recommended by tbe ex
aminera ui be admitted

.wood- — Olein.

I
! fl

1
Anderson, Annie, 1 Anatruther. •.
Clark, Marv. 11 Dummer.................
Crowley. Ellen. 6 A^hoAel..............
Paisa, Msagli, NenreH...................
Delaney. Maty, I Hammer..............
Doherty. Tlllle. 1 Douro ...................
Edward». Charlette, 8 Hammer...
l*oo. Mande. 4 Otooebee................
Glynn, las. 13 Belmont....................
GauM, Stole, lfkMil......................
Ho wean, Bella. 7 Otonebee.............
Howeon. Minnie, 4 Hummer...........
H ura phrle*. Mabel, 4 Otonabee
Harley. Katie,3 Asphodel...............
Hatch In won, Abate. 7 Asphodel. 
Is am"*— ItgKM* ft r ‘
Melatyre, Annie, 4 Otonabee..........
McNaaebton, Clara, 7 Asphodel
Mil 1er. Maggie. 4 Otonabee..............
Miller, Mary, 4 Otonabee...................
O'Rleliy, Alice, Norwood..........
Pattereon. Florence, Norwood ...
Power Mary.4Otonabee .................
PoflTet, Florence, Heetlnee ..........
Rebeliy. Oeetlle. » Otonab*#
Bert ren. Eflle IS Belment.................
Smith, Charlotte.6Douro.................
Smith, Basle. 5 Douro .....................
Boetre, Emily. Norwood .........
Wright. Ubble, Hastlnge.................
Young. Gertrud*. 10 Perey.........

40 :■) 45 26 3o 41 48 36 05 43 | .3» 441P
.36 M 4* * 55 6m « »» a 83 1 — \*P
.38 4» 38 16 37 50 40 34 40 17 6
Ki 28 40 32 S3 40 70 sr 24 25 • 577»
» B 40 36 5M 37 S» 30 45 41^ 31

.28 17 M :tl 4M 51 5M 36 *> 88 | — *77»

.44 34 44 33 61 IH 3* 37 M So 2a iJV

.:ki «0 2M 47 •0 42 ■<2 v> IS 1 10 412P
M 42 4M Si 4V « M .V» I. , 17 44op
.45 4.5 4M 35 5M 30 53 as ■Vi 43 4»; 6-57 p
.48 4M 4M 2W 64 33 :« 41 74 44 IX 47IP
.42 :c« 45 B 6M 34 47 ■A 6” 40 20 404p
M 31 p S3 70 HM 73 45 62 » 26 >57,,
..to 2U *7 20 37 7 26 A 42 ;*> 21 2!W

41 4M 30 51 36 44 V» * 0 442p
.45 M 35 38 33 41 il :« 61 41 ». 4-Op
.42 .33 46 30 6- »l 82 25 44 in 82 44*P
.40 38 43 34 #» - 73 4M M 0 54HP
.42 41 44 31 5.5 70 23 49 36 11 4»3p
.45 24 42 33 25 * :« 22 XI 10 6 331

3S 45 Ti 33 r 44 5 35 15 4 113
47 47 S3 41 1M :*» W »l 16 15 "'P

38 34 44 23 *'• 2H 33 33 4.5 JO 25 «2
41 35 36 27 57 40 .55 14 07 4i T‘ 4H4p

.3-'» » 3V 23 S3 12 .w :« 23 27 - 2».

.40 44 40 »7 4“ IH 4« 37 ;sh 13 — m

.28 40 46 :w 35 6 15 16 28 14 12 36»
.30 S3 41 24 :« 5 37 24 42 20 H 2M4
35 w 42 21 Of. 72 50 22 4» > ^4 4l5p
.;w 40 41 38 53 75 50 *4 «•> 25 34 44 Jp
.» 34 3m 20 63 .40 » 41 4* 50 — CMp

Andereou Archie, Aaetrutlier No 1 ............
Andrew*. Je», Otonabee 4 . ...............................
Bongard, Neleon,Norwood ....... ...............
Breckenrldge, Hugh, Asphodel No. 1..........
Brown. Herbert, Norwood...............................
Campbell. Jam**, utonahe* No. 4..................
Child*. George, Belmont No. 4.........................
Choot, Richard. Hummer No. 3........................
Clarke. Percy* Norwood ......................................
Camming.Georf*. Norwood............................
KUIa, William. Norwood.^.. . ..... ..............
Finlay. Thomas Edward, Norwood................
Fraser, Alexander, Norwood....................
Fraser, John, Norwood........................................
Graham. Albert, Asphodel No..........................
Harper. Maxwell. Norwood.....................
Hendren. Frederick, Norwood.....................
Hawlev, Michael, Asphodel No. 6 ................
Howeoii, Frederick, Hummer NO. H........
Hughes, Joseph, Norwood .... ......................
Looergan, William, Asphodel No. 6 ...........
Mather. Wilbert. Otonebee No. 7....................
Miller, Melville, Otonabee No. 4.....................
O’RoHley, Patilek^lforwoed.............................
Patterson. Ward, Belmont No. 3..................
PeogeUy, Claude, Norwood...............................
Spence, Percy Hummer No. 1............................
Stepheneon, Harry, Norwood ......................
Webster, Prank, Asphodel No. •......................
William*. John, Norwood ................................

17 181
84 37

Fit for a Gentle

man's Table.

SOUPS 1
Hfacklrts’ Soups, 
Armours’ Soups, 
Bdwards’ Soups.

MEATS!
Corned Beef in Tins,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tins, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 9 lb. Tins 
Paragon Ox Tongue In 31b. Tins 
Pigs Feet and Brawn,
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tins, 
Boneless Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Rose ted. 
Boneless Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Great variety.

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS »

82.25 ONLY
AT

KIDD'S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awniagi. Balia Oasip Beds. Tablsa Chain.
Life Belts Lift Baga. Canoe "Sella. Hone 

Conn. Fittings. Fowlnnffi, Lap Bogs

and everything tor Camping to be got at

J. JT. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tent* and Camping 
Goode fbr Bale or hire ; aleo Place for decora

tion. Note the address :
T- J. TTJRNBR,

George-et south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

4Up

LA K IfllLDr

F„l. y, Nora, i Douro.......................................................—
Kemp. Wlao^a., taken.Id ............................»
O'Brian. Akoro, 7 Douro........................  -g
Puraw, Chariot». 4HMT.y .....................................■»
Wolah. aaa». T Droro.....................................................■

|5j»:5
34 27 M

Abbott, Broloald, I ihjStM—.............................
Allan, John Jam», 7 Douro ....... „
Haw Sloe. Thom»* Oaorge. 1 Anatruther........
Hendren, Norman, lAk.O.ld..................................
Hoaan, Frrnielx. I IIoU'O ..............................
Jo.neon, Robert Percy, iAkefl.ld........................
MoLroo. John Alim. Lakes.»............................
Mcllmoyle, Erneal.tSmllh. ................................
Mill» P _ 1~1~T ..................
Moore, Aribur, IAA.0.M ........................................
Morrlaoo, Harry. L»k.«.ld
l'.eetoo, Alex.nJcr,7 Se“lth....................
Tenner. Cher lee S»wmt, tahTOeld....................

Î7 l SO , » 17tan t»
24 42 It » 
» » 17 21 
h « 29 «7 
«7 ! 10 26 I 74 
31 « » «2 
37 .11 20 26 

'M B 24 «4 
17 «6 M 42 
2»; U 29 
il ti -

—There was no Polios Court thle moraine
__A lady whose mind wee unsettled wea

committed to Saul ee Intane yesterday by 
the Police Mafflstrata.

—The Sunday school ptcolo of the Port 
Hope Baptist and Presbyterlao churches 
which weot to Ohemooe leeterday came 
dew, shortly after eight last orcein* Not
withstanding the rain the plcplehera re
port»*- having hod a»geK*jMttm»«*l7lht
beautiful Par*. Many of the------
remained In lows during tbe dey.

—The Port Hope Mot bod let 
school picnic went to Ohemong Fork thle 
morning. There wee n large crowd on 
board. |

Weddles tan. Bears
Neat, well finished and low In prlee. at the 
Bsvixw Stationery store, 9M Oeorge-eV

dl

pad lee Try
Our

Bern Lal'e To. 7 -
Alix.

eed Ml ,mdeo peat, by uaiot Sloe Shot. For 
aol. at Meoon'i Seed eed Fleet House, coroer 
of Brock eed Wrier-eU. dill

When the heir begins to fall out or turn 
gray, theeealp need» doctoring, and we 
know of no better specific than Hail e Vege
table Sicilian Hair Bene war.

Flame Iwm mg
Mr. O. Oumprteht la In town. Order» 

may be left at Meaara. Taylor Jt McDon
ald's drug «tara. | IT**

They ee •• raise—a-
On Thnreday of tbla week George-et. 

Methodist Bonder school hold their annual

Blon.c at Ctemong Park- An enjoyable day 
l expected, and teacher.. echoler, and 

offioerowtll do their beat to make the day a 
pleasant roe. Those attending .VBlikg
banks» end eatables and provleloo will be 
made tor the refreshment of thoee who may 
attend and may not be attached to any of 
tbe family end ‘ * *
din# together.

■ no* on BWBCUCU to ■*«» or
friendly groupe Uet will

Few people hero tbe menu» at hand to 
keep meet sweet nod fresh. Those who 
hero not sun here the best of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
fromHowden Bros., hutebero^MlQeorge- 

* 1 “dilltfet. Telephone by Ontario or 1

A Street Bailway ■wrollep.
There, teem, to be some anxiety ne to 

whether watchmen will here to be kept on 
duty at the creating» of the street railway 
over the regular Una track». Public sym
pathy will he collated for tbe man who 
spends hie winter In each s position. The 
only renmartng thought Is thnt he enn keep 

rerm end In good eplrltybydrlnhlee 
t Bros', pure toe», that cheer ea well 

te. Hawley, sell teas so cheap 
et pay to drink water only.^^

Everybody to England end United Mates 
drinks It. Thousands In Canada are drink
ing It now. A delicious summer drink I» 
Mosteerrat pure Lime Prillt Jutes. Not » 
trace of alcohol. When you ere mopping 
your preepirtog brow, nod wondering it 
there would he any reliai In a "amlle." re 
aoire upon a drink of Moo tarerai. That 
wlU make a new men of you.

TO BUILDERS !
Se pureté and Lump Tenders will 

be received by the undersigned np 
to Friday, the 17th teat, ut 19 
o'clock noon, for the erection of un 
addition to the Oertrul School 
Bnlldtng.

Plane and specifications may be 
scan at the office of W. Blackwell, 
Architect Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

T. I. BRADBURN,
I Bslldlne Committee

You will want sonie read
ing matter for the holidays t 

Good Novels make good com. 

motonir—at the- lakes, at-the 
seaside or at your home.

You can get what you 

want at ,
. SAILSBURY BROS.

36s George-et.

THE DIRECTORS
OB' THE

Mechanics’ Institute
Hereby notify the members that the Library 
and Reading-room will be cloeed for about 

two weeks, commencing

THURSDAY, JULY 16th,
while the roams are being renovated and 

otherwise Improved.
JSkM ( SBhKRT, CM BI'HMMAM.
4d»-lw» Heeretary. Preeldenl

HE PAINTS !
hie own pieture to show the Summer Style*, sod 
upon a rock to represent the Feel ee well as
Solid Colon.

If you wish to ess all the Style* of our 
Straw Hat#, Tennis Ooat#. Llffht 
Tie#. Bsshea, Outtner Shirt# sad *> 
forth, before you buy, cell at

DOLAN so
ught GOODS

st Light 
ko make I

Price* ie a combination which we offe 
both Goods and Coat agreeable to ell.

CANDIES

Try our,Choice Candies
We are making every dey a large variety of 

extra choice
ftWMtCream^ Bon Bon^Bngheh^wret-

Pm25SlLdjtidSLm Bar.
ell our own make, at

Long Bros.
No. MB and 414 «wrfMl.

Within three weeks

We move to oar new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best

\
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-et.

- w* * , J

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
-JKT-

FAIR WEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Corner of Ceorge and Slmcog-sts.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for - 

All Dress Goods it Cost to Clear.

6c. per yd. 
6c. per yd. 

12-;C. per yd.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS KEXiXT3T
Corner of George and Simcoe-ete.
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INTERCOLONIAL
Hallway of Canada.

Save Your Hair BID ECZEMA 0* BABY&AVVW ni Habib, JalyK—TW
BseefAfWeBT55T~ IN THE OLD HARD RUT.

Some women will permit in —. 
•ticking to the old, herd rut " —
through lifr, when the eeey "wf -*—-
end pleeeint rood i« open to —v
them. For initence, many toildMr^js/ C' 
end «1ère over the washing, f / Bl Vl «
.teaming themaelves half to M TP■flESMBS». . 
death, and rubbing their fin- djjmSWt 
gera lore to get tlie cloUiwAÎTjÉÿjlgjPTLÿ&i'V'”. 
clean; whereas if they wouldS(fBu&\ Y> 
nee “ Sunlight " Soap and fol- 1
low direction!, this Soap would Mr'liw l W Z
do meet the work for them, fy I V
and aare the house from eteam,
and the clothee and hands from,SRW«*{iJIJr«W“-^—. 
injurlr. Make up your mind^Üiî^Y— , .1
to try it. /9' ' -4W«

the senlpt lass, seel.
ya.Wc, also Air N< 
. Krinee Edward.

THROUGH SLEEPEROer Utile Soy brehe eut

of Agee's ru tniw uwcMnut ■
We thou used jour three Loti-w® . them afaYfaninjured.

rK Tie POBdee aank In » feet of wear and la
TORONTObadly damaged, bar tow beta*i in* on

iKTea r'a.«u4~
mm Ibe crows to hie 
eiebrowa. It wee alio ell

built la Bay City ta vue aad owned motive, inui greeny tncroaai me wuiori
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufftot sleeping acd day 
ear* are run on all through express trslns- 

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are a'ong the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Toe attention of shippers Is directed la the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eaelern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also tor 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in format!»»» 
about the route: also freight and passenger

PORTLAND• bli.aro.u 
sud email

Lownoi, Jely It-
mrratiTet in «be Hoorn of Lord! today OLD ORCHARDrnorod that tbe lrtab land BOl be read I<a

Sw seat leer or Sts yeero 
*i»e Mflafactorr drsMlnr It la aU 1 could desire. Si

meat, mytag that although be eepported
inr way geV 
Ccticvba Kbill he had hoped for a larger N. WEATHER6TON While Mountain Resorts

good, hot they would not mtlaf y the lrtet
. A _ w  a Tx_____ - - •• no I .la fab EVERY TUESDAY and PBIDAY 

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday, tunning through to 

Toronto during Bummer Season.

For rates and luformallonfapply to any C. 
PR. Ticket Agent.

j^atssx1 Outlcura Resolvent
rb.ua. bleed apd EUaTarHw. agd .roWurtBod the teller the bill

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
lug without a dlTlaloo on b» motion.

.ml polumou. element., apd tbu. 
room, whll, CcriCOUA. Awnings.

Tents
end Cuticüba Hoap. an exquisite

scalp, and 
*7*a Ran-against R. C. Duncan of Washington. IXC.

STORETHE ONLYaccused of murderously eesaalUng his wife. 
Duncan's trial took place yesterday. Th# 
prisoner wee acquitted ou the ground of in
sanity. Tbe court ordered that Duncan be 
detained in custody

Tbe Bynk of Spain has negotiated a load ol 
$10,000,000 with the Benque du Paris and the 
Rothschilds.

The British Government has declined to 
releeae the notorious forger Austin Bidwell, 
who was sentence.I for life for forgeries oe 
tbe Bank of England amouotiug to upwards 
of £100,000. Rid well bee already esrred H 
years.

The Roumaniau frontiers bordering on 
Russia bare been cordoned with troops in 
order to prevent the influx of Jews fleeing

,vr/m«°b'if skin, scalp5SYiJBKrrom CASH I* TOWNInlancy.to^age, when the beet pbyslehOb 4. a Ayer A Oa,

SÏ12SI ifjl. Preeersrt by
CHKXICAL COKPORA- Str. GOLDEN CITY.ALFltED KIKCWOOTS he.Dise ewe,"

ill mon I alaEmulsion » muet rollons, aad 100 tuuUmouli
larket, where 
r Awulue. Tunandkmii: THE HTBAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

tbe Lake field »W barf every morning oni ar
rival of the ».26 train, and will a'so make a 
t rip to Rtony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing MoLdey mornln; to connect with the 7jn 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST.” caa he 
had at shot t notice for large excursion parties 

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Fel'x Brown from be, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner. H Thom peon, B. McWblnnle, Agent», 
Peterborough. *t Lakefleld apply to WM.
EASTLAND, or to ___

CAPT. REYNOLDff.
dl.ti-wfTtf Proprietor

A. KINC8COTEPHIS *101 WEAKNESSESGod LiverOil

The 4th of July, the French national fete, 
was celebrated with great eclat in Paris anf 
other cities in France. _____

Extensive Failure.
Omaha. Nab.. July It—tx W Howell (A 

tbe Howell l.uml-r Compeer, with ellao. 
He# yard# at Oinaba. Cbioago au.l .Xvhi.no, 
amlgowl today la laror ol tb# Kiret Nation- 
el Beak of Cbfaac#. Mr. Howell elso gave a 
bill ol mle of tbe rompeny'a property lo 
Omaha to G U Vhaffee, tbe ouaaideratioe 
earned being filH.0un

SELF-ACTIN0 Str. BEAVEReasy to take.
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK

It does not separate nor ŒânÀbrngnng>
It is always sweet aa cream. WINES AND LI'The meet sensitive stomach

SPECIAL ADVAWTAQU» am derived by th* 
positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-
mr”*bKB Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.'

1. Dupoerrs of One Dollar and upwards 
mu received and Interest allowed thereon.

S. Iktuht Is added to the principal on the 
«et day ef May and SOth day of November, in
eTSfo*ev bears Intereet from the day II lede- 
poelted with the Bank until the day of wlth-

kTh'b Dkpomtob la subject to no delay

W£e,tok8uoukPnr offered by this Bank Urn- 
doubted, as will be seen by_ the large reserve

wlII, during tbe eeaeon of 1WI, ply between 
HaKwooD. OOR8TH LANDING trd PETER

Leaving Harwood at 7£m“fk>re s Landing 
at 7AO am., arriving at l^tcrbomushainooo. 
connect In g with traîne from the North at 
noon, and East and Weet *▼•*»£§.J^î 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at
**01?othêfYïys of the week the BKAVKR 
may be chartered for excursion parties at

CURES
14il)lard, July 14.—Mr. William Crooke, 

ex-treasurer of the Township of Tay, resid
ing in Midland, aoouiupauied his lodge to 
Victoria Harbor yesterday. After the day’s 
celebration be with some frinds started to 
return on excursion boat, and when about 
half way home the old gentleman in some 
wqy fell overboard. Every effort was made 
lo reecus him, but the night being very dark 
the body sank.

Mangled In a Sash rectory.
Ri duet own, Out., July 14.—John A., sou 

of Mr. George Middled itch, iron manufac
turer of this place, was in Leitch Bros.' sash 
and door factory and crawled under a table 
through which a,law was running, to clean 
out the sawdust, and raking himself iras 
frightfully cut. Three of his ribs were com
pletely severed. _________________

Scrofulous and
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

Mental and Nervous
Prostration.

MUCH BETTER, jWrktrsiGeneral DebUity» Ac me Hepl ember

■tssraRiit of eurplue eeeileble for

Thank You! L. *. In b. a. A., L. B. O. P., London,
for lodgers, and eve 

WELUProprletor.
CALCITT’8 UNI! OF STEAMERS. HA8 eermeaenlly local 

Omee and reelaenoe, 
erlr ooeapled by Mr. J. B

tbelXaL*
motrrtf rjy aeeapled by Mr. J. 1 

fturioal OowwnoTiicttaanc mmomcmiti*. core*».
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICECOLD,a, OS AMT TOMM OW WAMI-paice 606. *■• $! KM tflTTU.

DEPOSITS.
Dspoerr Aooomrru opened subject to wl th
ru wal by cheque on demand. . „ .
Hpbcial DBPoeiTB.—Depoeit Receipts issued 
earing Intereet at current rntee.

JOHN B. GOWIR,
îï-roï.Str. “GOLDEN-BYE”sibc ®a(l$ Hcvtcw. i i.. .ifontreed" 

i .... tlbronto iDv.iNViLLK, July 14.—Charles Logan, a (CLARE CALOUTT, Mae ter)
farmer near here, committed suicide whijeWEDNESDAY. JULY IS. l»l

attend,'ug the Ureage wple
b, Goree' Landing, Harwood 
Returning leave Harwood at 

g wt the above potnta. Tfek-THROUGH DEATH’S VALLEY. frairsïïî-'^:
ijlMtaal *ellw«j.'WiNOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

ISO Hunter Street.

Of Pwe Ced Liver OH idlea oœBttoo.be bai
HYPOBHOIFHITES private partlee or eocletlea.

Steamer “DAIS’
(C. W. CA17UTT, Master) 

Open tor Charter by private partlee, wot 
0,Miwclaltârrangements for Moonlights.

Had a Wife I* Toronto.
Hamulton, July 14.—The victim of the 

drowning accideut iu tbe bay, near Bay 
View Piers, on Sunday afternoon, and who 
on hiring the row-boat from Bastien’s boat 
house, gave his name as “Ryan," has been 
identifi ed as John Irvine, who worked on a 
Grand Trunk gravel train. He came to this 
city in March last from Toronto, where .he 
bad a wife

icyiu.fiai Kmaaciacn. Cal,

have just returned to their new
•SiiibSS^Pahrump Mountains, Southwestern Nevada,

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,■ BARRISTERS,
P Ac- Ufflce.« iL-ssiisaThey travelledtaken in the Death Valley.

TSSMiSt
The Steamer Iwhere in early days eighty lost immigrante

rarmiw," iael eding B>mMi 
iro, Mali's Glen and

°<SrMONEY
by a hot wind. Six pack mules, which had

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I hire ueed Habtabd Bmonu. 
■1BOT. It le tb* moet eatle fer tory Owyh 
Remedy I here erer tried, aad I kaow that 
tbrouyù lu uee I haro roeorered Iromajer y 
bedfioM./'—Boee.Maekealae.CXP.R. OOcei,

rid equal to 
Ooughe and

•Si
Hie work epeake ita worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

mOBLB, 180 Munter-st.
MARYELLEN
Until farther notice will ran regular trtpe on 
the Stony Lake RenU as follows :—Every day 
eonneeUng wllh morning and evening trains

DARR10TXBS 
D Water-at.

cool their raging thirst. Their little water

TlARRiaTKR. SOLICITOR. 
D st., Peterborough.

cTEno,

Why Do You 
Wear Corsets 

Which —
lJOU look

aad NOTAR- 
Peterborough.party found un abundance of water BA,e^sBb:this remedy 

Golds. Abeol
side of Death Valley,

that probably

STEAMER “SUNBEAM riband land. 1 
, New South

11 ARRlHTER, SOLICITOR, 
D ogles: No 4U Water-su, VS5JYSaathoi 'ïàïïtits'æ.DlltlCTLT TO THE SBOT.

qtSTWITAflEOUS IS ITS BCTlOg
Fer CHAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 

DIARRHC^ DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
witil BOWEL CO MF LAI NTS. 

■e wcaaioy EevlL»

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera end Bowel 

Complainte Ite effect le megloel. 
ft curee In * very ehocfc,tlmn.

mountain quail and dnf to be pleettful
en Cut SATURDAY, JULY llth,

until farther notice.
UP—Lakefleld to Chemong, on Moeday, Tues

day (p.m.) and Friday. _ _
DOWN—Cnemong to Lakefleld, on Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday.
The above tries Inc ude stoppsaee at Junlp- 

er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick and Buckborn. 
STONY LAKE EXCURSIONS — Thursday's
■mT'.rrKSiS.'Si’ 10 am. HomUy. 

Thursday and Friday, and at 4 p.m. on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Chemong^.lS a.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. - - 

Cloee connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number

Ticket» and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. EBOWNHOOMBE, Peterbor- 
osghAnd F. BARLEB, Lakefleld.

UARBIffTEB,
JD Court, ete.out of

MoCMUtuTparty, which

got out of Death’s Vi Wooden
Block

DSHNISTOV* * BTBViePO*Jack-knife DARRI BYERS, 
D l EH. MoneyFEATHERBONE IKS. Money t 

Peterborough,BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.
began here to-day and iras sailed

BARRISTERS, 
D ougb. Out.

arge number iff yachts entered.
L*LE ONTARIO STHNBOIT

White Wlogs and Flossie B. to run ashore. £ and Land Surveyor*.
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTI* REMEDY FOR

COUGHS. COLDS. CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.
a'mimtÆsæKsœVIOAfiON II 

Peterborough New South Wales. Vletorta,

J E EEIfiOWMR
— AMD CIVIL ENGINEER,NORTH KING

Will leave Co bourg week day* ate a m.; Fort 
Hope 146 a m..«>u arrival Sf G-Ÿ. R- trains

tææs&m
'end North°rardbeAHT.c.

gullktrS snk CxwtrsctgrsmL a rush
Vxf y - p | KO stop the hard work

V \L . 1 of with day—to stop
X JL the rnb, rub, rub and

f X^l 1 NX, tug,tug.lug, to make
\ the clothe, clean ? Of course 
\ you are. Then send for

r- Lx “SURPRISE SOAP"
C A Al-x| rand use the “SURPRISE

JlOr! / WAY" without toiling or
/ scalding the clot lira, and save

J \ half the hard work. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinar; 
way. STOP now a moment to coneider if it ia any advantage to use 
n pure Soap like Surpriae, and save yourself, your handi, your clothes.

_______________ DEAF! the Directions -
HEAU on the Wrapper.

ay at 1*1 a. m., Oolborne on Wedaeelay end 
flday al 8.45 s. m. „ «
Connecta at Rochester with New York On- 
ral and all diverging lines tor ail peinte Is the 
rnlted Stales.

THE NORTH 
swiftest and mo IÜILDEE
Lakes, lighted by Electricity endRand R, R.H.Y.C..MLSB KtolS 

Katie Hafl. RH.Y.O. - SAKS1 
Gwtoksmp. R.C.Y.C.. " 1RS

>r.%Sbn»ivfi
<HkSS^SSS'.

Rsiirtiwg

lofaeturere of Doors 
Planing and Match

attention gt 
ieetoenee. 627 1yard of J.

km an ship 
y solleltad.ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

f A. NÀD1ÀN o
’-"PACIFIC Ky|

RiïïTi

j i >in i

WflgmiEEM
yznmizTffiiz?,

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER mmm.

■CZÜC2
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A BATS TORONTO TOPICSGRAND LODGE OF CANADA.

A UAS TANK EXPLOSION.TURNBULL’S AMERICAN VISITORS HUGELY PLEASED 

WITH THEIR WELCOME.
ROCHESTER'S FOUNDATIONS SHAKEN 

AS BY AN EARTHQUAKE-lures to-day,wltk Mal

We are showing to
day at Turnbulls two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, Twill Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Rose, Ter
racotta, Pink and La
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to the 
American R. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those ivho have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

Rochester, N. Y., July 16. — About 
twelve o'clock lest night e mighty explosion, 
which made the buildings all over the west 
side of the city rock on their found-itions, 
startled sleeping residents from one end ol 
the city to the other. The great ga^uneter 
at the old Municipal gas works on Panai 
street, now a part of the consolidated 
Rochester gas company, had exploded. The 
huge tank was totally destroyed. One man 
is dead from injuries received by being 
struck by a piece of the flying debris and the 
night watchman at the works, Michael 
Htapletou, ha# not been seen since the disse

»f nothing else, and were loud In their 
praises of the kindly and evidently heartfelt 
reception they received. Especially were 
they pleased with the magnificent address of 
Rev. Principal Grant, who welcomed them 
on behalf of the Dominion. Wit, solid sense, 
patriotism, and moulina— were blended in 
the reverend gentleman's address. As the 
speaker said. It was not only Canadian, it 
was also thoroughly British. He spoke of the 
great importance of the teachers’ work, and 
advised them to “magnify their office " He re
minded the visitors of their kinship to Cana
dian*, and of the fact that their Inheritance in 
the British flag is larger than In their own, 
end wound up as follows: “We, too, are 
heirs of Runnymede," says Whittier, and be 
bright: We admit the claim I would 
have you take your fell share. Yes, you are 
heirs of Runnymede and of Naeeby light, and 
of the Plains of Abraham as weU. You are 
heirs of Bbakspeare and Milton, of Hampton, 
Russell, and Sydney, even as we are heirs of 
Washington and Lincoln. Think what that

Cleanable ground with water. The huge iron columns 
which had been located nt in
terval* around the tank, and by 
means of which the latter was raised and 
lowered according to the gas pressure, were 
some of them still standing unsupported, but 
others had fallen in the general wreck and

July and If your old refrigerator some
times disappointed you—didn’t 
work right, wasted ice, wasn’t 
air tight, was smelly, made 
meats and things taste queer— 
it probably wasn’t a Leonard 
“ Cleanable.”

ixxie* *ny -u
he Constitution,will be very busy month» with os.

prloee were the loi
Outside the works ou Canal street was what 

bad once been a portion of the sheet iron «tide 
of the big tank» now bent arid twisted into a

fabrics baa fitted our shelves to 
overflowing with some most desir
able Unseat Rries. In fhot. never be
fore approach© for cheapness.

GO pieces handsome Flannelettes 
at only 7 cents worth lO cents. GO 
pieces beeutiftil Rtrloe and Check 
Qlnghame only 6 cants worth lO 
cents. G Oases Dark Colored Beer 
sucker .worth lO cents to toe sold at 
O r mtm per yard. 2 Oases American 
Cotton Ob allies and Delaines direct 
Grom e vary large United States 
wholesale warehouse. Colors abso
lutely teat Price e very much lower 
than currently sold at Ladles do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only save money but find the most 
complete stock of first class Dry 
Goode In town at

which had tea hurled through the air 
over a lumber yard with terri Ac force and 
had found a resting place on the canal bank 
cioaa to the Alien street bridge. The canal 
boat F. C. Lauer A Horn of Rechuter was 
tied to the bank at this place ami the flying 
mass as it settled struck the boat In the side 
and forced It out into the canal several feet. 
The captain of the boat was struck by the 
iron mass and so badly injured that he died 
within an hoar.

Htill anr tear piece of the tank was carried

représentât! i 
With the ceants.

Made of bard wood, charcoal 
filled, five walls for ice preserva
tion, removable flues, iron 
ehelvee, air-tight locks, thorough 
drainage, cold dry air circulation 
—every nook and corner easy to 
get at and clean, nothing to get 
out of order or warp—the moet 
perfect on the market. The 
makers warrant it. Coats no 
more than cheap makes.

WANTED.

i u opinion
ndrlMbk toHEADMiSTER WANTED

holding let or 2nd clean oertlflcate.

adrtreee eta ting quell fleet Ion end
thing for neighbor, to barn no tntoroouns

•pee* of Hon. O. W. Roe, MlnMnr at

Robert Fa Aar As it or ta Ment W. G. BAIN êu Co. to fly through the air.
The shock of the explosion wae felt through

out the city but more plainly, of course, in 
the western part. The number of windows 
broken cannot be estimated.

The people residing in the Eighth and

J.C.TURNBULLSign of the Golden Lion.
MOIST TO LOAN383 Scorie Street, PeterSoroigS.

Mayor Clarke on behalf of the city

Men’s Strong ite vicinity

tEfoe IDailv "Review.W.W. JOHNSTON thought that an earthquake had shaken up 
the city, others that their residence* had been 
■truck by lightning. - The damage done out
side of the tank itself will very probably 
amount to a thousand dollars. Building* inWhat Shall te Drink?5Qc. EACH410 Oeorge-et. DOMINION PARLIAMENT. history of the Association by

MONTSERRAT .«high*;v ...v-:. ........i.vra-c-.- .

ran hope urnas taras EArIy RETIREMENT.HALIFAX TWEEDS, 389 Ceorge-et. LIME FRUIT JUICE,

draw’s church; higher education, at Metro
politan church Sunday school; normals.SPLBKDID VALUS IS

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

FOR HOT WEATHERPUBLIC SCAVENGER.
‘S-ysre,

nates given on application.
Cheaper than Lemons,

larto Telephoned.

His employer, J. H. Ames, Bay

CLEGG,W.W. JOHNSTON, PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
omca • - M (umssr.

W. HKNOKRSON, Supertateaduef
’NtoSSSro.Crystal Block.

Agriculture next year, but felt sure his suc
cessor would be equally glad to welcome 
visitors.

la the Lobby.
A lively spat occurred in the lobby of the 

House in the afternoon asa result of 111-feeF

Collector
sub Cssl.

Bona, July 16.—The murderers of M. 
Baltcheff. Minister of Finance, have been ar- 
reeted. They are two stadenti who bave con
fessed they were lured to do the job by Dr. 
Isntcbeff. Dr Moloff end Col Nissoff. At the 
time Baltcheff was killed he was walking with

COAL AMD WOOD.

PLANING MILLS!rssrxrsd
poor fellow was beyond the power of earthly
aid, and fifteen minutes from the time theYES, NOW I

A. RUTHERFORD bnath. Dr. Hows rays ths bullet la laabad-

00AL I GOAL I
Do you want them?

If to, come and get them.

LOYBLY NEW PRINTS
Vrwrat m«as. New Colora.

Dress Goods,

asfcg
rery description of

OOAX. AMD WOOD. tlemeo squared off for a few rounds, 
Pkirhakn and other friends of eachiæs:ssi*£sr<5z

AKodttsI

OMAN, mserOBTE and SWAINS Lan» «Hdy ofDryDmhjrrfaU
always

tirely to young unmarried ladies, and hasamr'nsetul

COT TONAU E8,"0“'*t»*i{
858 King wsst, could rsech the botef Mr.

UNION CMDIT4PB0TECTI0N If Your Coat Fits. New Muslins

Put It On! WHITE QUILT,

Sheetings, Cottons,What is the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go toJSXffm Tssar

licking», Towelings, Shirts,
Ties, Collar* Underwear, Then tlmeu 

Murehuetusownr vtjxnfu.
TAXIDERMIST

The Tailor.
obanead. sad tl

Now,Come Qcsaac, July Ml—TW Hoe.aad Dealer In Myea. Artificial Laavte The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in
Making.

Try BALL fer a •uH^sure to 
•ult you.

d’iloka hero

ttjsss-tte
papula. impure Mood and

KNOWLES & CO,*<6 HarveyUt!^INterbcrvoBh

f* jfm+ja£ —
» Dos). Dr. WiltiameiasieeumpUoo. 1 

Oob plaints. '393 Oeorge-et.

Tweed», CoatingsFull range otFit and prices cannot |be beat.for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order.
and PontineoCo To MEREDITH’S 689 George-st.and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hats, etc.



hoir of Two of the 
the tolMwtag lend* i 
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i^ErSFs ■KiÜSSTi».
Ml eoodiuoneof

- us euppoee 
iwl the

lurtns thousbt 
mead le good

ttSSR&S

IT keaATd « 
r fruitful**

pertiee
everywhere recognised as the standi 
building-up medicine and blood-purlfler.

.SkiSST
ed to boy northing else liwloort Bo suretn Mt R>w1'aoread regu- 

aeeertainmg
log the pules, 
lanty of the i

rsssrrthis? Through 
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», henoe the 
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hedlagaoele

knowledge of the me It affords me
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vsssLfJZs rtis^sssri
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Safe FtSS^w
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mmm

hleh default has 
be prodneed et 
ofllMedtor sale“pSSuo AUCTIOM 

.ucUoneer, at the ■

.‘fcsrnssr,
father eoeferred a amt 
•hen He eoo*M*do toi
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time, neglected 
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Loan and Savings Co,
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FAIL
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CATARRH
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i he Importance of 
-Hug the blood in 

a |p> coédition 1» 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pore 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
ether foul tamer la beredited and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we alee accumulate poison and germs of dis.

the alt we 
the food 
the water

we drink. W ■■■■■ There le 
■etklag
•laslvely ■ UU| prove 
than the positive
tower of Hood's Sarsapertlla over all diseases 
sf the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures

vitalises and en-

fceMng, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to «W superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla u a blood purlfler. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BoWbyalUrngglele. f 1 ; el* for fS. Prepared only 
by a 1. HOOD h CO.. ApodniwM. Lowell. Masa

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cbe E>aüç ‘Review.
THURSDAY. JULY Id. MM.

WOMAN’S WILLING WORK.
SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

PETERBOROUGH W. F. M. S.

The Women's 
of the Presbytery of Peterborough held 
IU uml-UDorl meeting at Bobceyge* 
Wedueedey. July nth last. The delsBUtee 
present we re-Mice Urulck, Mrs. LeegutL 
Port Hope; Ml* Drummood. Meweeetle 
Mrs. Mclntrre, Ml* MoLmtnao, Llnd*y; 
Mrs. Weddell. Ml* Dodds. Ml* Arm- 
etna*. Ml* Fair. Ml* Rutherford, 
OotrerUle; Mrs. W. M. Graham, Lake- 
field ; Mrs. Pelrbslrn. Mrs. Ate lender. Mr.. 
Put*. Ml* Retd. Ml* mm. Ml* L. H»U 
end Ml* M. Dicks*. Peterborough.

The morulas iimIiui op*ed with de- 
eotiouel enrols* end w* tak* up with

*1* end to brine 
rest problem of I 

but .tend pointe end tn met 
IBs May meetings e--------

alltti*sooletleo. thalr .  ___________

the apponl*m*t mede by the olothlne

K£rwis Sas
as»3Srn«a
lehor of our mice loner le# et Bound I,eke

toriel Society. We here been told by 
euthorltlm that It Is ■ isle «Sort, to feed 
Um soul with Uoepel truth. white the body 
le ehifsrlns with cold, end twlWhins with 
to. pause of hunger, thus we know that 
the* contributions of warm toothing sir* 
eu Impetus to our work. Dot otherwt* 
obteluebie. sad stem It le e mb to ea 
eod.lt le*properly mleelee work * the 
aeadlas of the mleslonery with hi. Bible.

Dear sisters, we here reached the hor- 
1*ooof fusts, but beyond wee*greet pe*- 
IbllltlM for useful eetire eerrloe, If we but 
lend ou reel roe to the work. Letuew* lord 
but pi* of our time, our wmstm. our tnl- 
enW end *r men*, and theOteat Beulptor 
will surely croire objecta of beamy sad 
halo* of pertWU* la blood-boaeht. sln- 
al.e*.d prlrele* seule Krm woeld webe 
mindful that "except the lord build the 
house, they labor In rein test build It; e- 
oept the Lord keep the elty the wstchmr 
wsketh but la relu." Wc would *ek always 
to «fold the banner of the Word of Life, 
la Hie nemo, by Hie sts* sad for Hie

" The prayers we make will ta* be met In

ti nom tb. spirit Eire br which we prsy 
Our nnaeclmed heart Is barren .lay ,.

That er lie MUr. rail *n eothlue IWd ; 
o flood so,I p ! „ u, work. Thou srt the *

That quickens only wh* Thou my
Uni*. Th* cbow le * Thl* ows true ra 

5» Th*'then Snethe’thwé'thoushS Into*

rinTSn Thr'lhoTr'môtmêpc wcïnn? tSi; 

The luttera of our tone* *■ Thou earned,That we may here power to Use erth*
And eudur Pra£c." rl^gjF^

Lakedeld. July Srd. 1ML T. bee.
asyon roe the uu thas.

The Apostle Paul In Ms HptoUe to the 
Epheela* epee* of e betored brother eed
faithful mtnlsterlo the Lord whom He«ods 
to make known HI. sSnlrs to ell the breth
ren. This Is the wrrlw opr eUent mee- 
eeeser do* for the Woana's Porelsn boo.- 
ety—makes known the affair, of our faith- 
fui minuter. In the Lord. W. cannot dr 
sood work while we ere leworent of the Held 
sad our leaflet le e bead between our mem
ber. era*/where. cad a reminder to aaeh 
personally of bow the eery meet we at 
home can do will be UtUe In------

enrols* conducted by the Free!dent and 
Mrs. Paten. Ml* Bred In read « add re* 
of welcome from tbs Bob* yea* W. P. M.

As. Ml*aim, of Peterborough. replied to

las with the Society's work. petaUns out 
Its an mete— Mrs. McIntyre, otUad*y 
then sere a few words of kindly «rootles 
* behalf of the Mnd*y Presbyte rial So
ciety. Ml* Drummond, at Newoutle. 
sees an Interline uddrm. of a pteetleal

See. Mr. Andete*. of Bobeayeeoe. pre 
■atlas, which wu of

______________ _ arec ter. Addte
were sir* by Mr. To* Obao, a ooorerted 
J scene*. Bee. Mr. MeEw*. of Lekefleld

■no-invu, eat tew

a mal prose of eery ereat Interest
____, meat to UM beads, of at le*l oae of
whleh I nan speak, where they are foUewed 
closely, with toe help of maps, plstar*. 
papers « different parte of the work.«o*- 
tiooe. eed frequent renews. Barely this 
desire for eed appreelaMee of leformatl* 
eboetforelen Missions, le estent step la 
edeuee, eed u there le leerseead Internet 
In the literature of Um work, there wui * 
certain In or ea* le fonde end la numbers. 
Many Mere wiu be added to tu, end wUl 
understand "How that, w labor Ins. we 
ou*ht to support the work, and remember 
the words of the Lord Jfeok wh* He said 
mid. It la more bleaned to sire than to rw
oMee.’" „ „ ____

Cuba P. McEwem, 
____________________Lit. 8*'y.

Id half barrels. Try It; equal to boUled 
Darios' White Label Ale. Deri*' In 
Pale. Owlhs to the Immon* stock learry. 
my Ale eaanot be equaUed lu teem. W. J. 
Morrow, MO Oeotee-eL dl*

*at Thom do*

Ltosboi. Kuo., July l.v-Hoe. J,*n. Dry- 
ton, Minister of A*rlculture lor On lark,, 
mU. to-day by the «earner Tmtnolc Ki- 
pert, hifkly prslee hi. perchera, of stock for 
Um Ontario Kipertoraolal Farm et Ouelph, 
which Include settle, .beep and pig. from 
mme of the dnest herds In toe kingdom. 
Three of the brmds Mr. Drydrn I. taking out 
ms fresh t o the liorainkm. The priera paid 
are raid to be moderate.

WOULD WE DARE TO

ADVERTISE
THESE PRICES

IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

tie. hit Black Hosiery *»—•>**« 
tic. Créa* Orlewlal Laces for-Uic
10c. Drew Chaînes tor................... 9c
18c. Drew Inllu tor................-9c.
Bradford Drew floods................ 9c.
SLtt Colored Dress Shirts...... 19c.
$L89 Faiey TrowserlMgs...........Ht
Ladles 811k Lace «loves ........... 80c.
Ladles Lisle Thread «levee......8t
D* A Concis, warranted.......IL*C

Is it not to your ad
vantage to deal 

ivith us ?

ROWSE’S
366 George Street.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

Every S2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Chnrch Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it out on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS' Biggest Boninia, Bona Fide Birgiins and a Boms to Boot
HERE’S THE EXPLANATION -The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrific enap in Boye’ Clothing in Montreal and ocooped in 9,000 Suits and 1JÏOO Pairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
tv Stupendous Stock makes them anxieus to realise and GOUGH BBOS 
chich teas never 

’ting. Hate, Cap 
ofUl The GO

'.hem up pretty well and they 
CMILDBBS'S CLOTHING :

Now this added to their already
offer inducements the like of which ~was never before offered by them or any other firm- With every 
TWO 1)0 LI, A IIS worth of Clothing, Hate, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BONA PIDK BASK 
BALL AND BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Bieeount am 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they muet clear 
nut. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their OH ILD BBS’S CLOTHING 90 per cent, 
ond with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goode they throw tn a Base Ball and Bat. This < 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go.
overt Take it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goods for $9.00 

with a 50c. Ball a * “and Bat thrown in, at

nedsll gactoa recto by nates Side ah* Pm

Mr. O. Oumprteht le la town. Orders 
may be left et Mosers. Taylor * McDon
ald's drus elern. [ lyd*

Bsrtae ■* Wealk* 
raw people here the means at hand to 
keep meet sweet end fresh. The* who 
hare not au here the b*t of meets, la 
perfect order from day to day. by oedertas 
from Howdeo Bros., butchers, 4M George- 
•L Telephone by Ontario or Bell un*.^

Vby suffer to. III. peeoti* * heaki 1 
William.' Pish Pill, will Ihurou 

dicte eery .rates» of the trouble, 
lorn to year faded Sbmks the bright, rosy 

glow of youth .ad health. Try total. Bold by
ÏMT.W •TSKJ-'&r.-wUSS:
Med. Co. Brockvilio, OeA

There seems to be some uxlety es to 
rhether watchmen will have to be kept 

duty st the crossings of the street railway

Berlin, July 15.—The Voweische Zeitung 
*y* —The dwtitotioo among the lower 
rlaiiom of Oeriuany id becoming Intense. 
Potatoes, the usual price of which Id one eed 
«e-half marks per bushel, bow cost eix 
mark» per bushel. Breed le becoming deetw 
every week. Every branch of commerce 1» 

Bering end many benki uptciee ere en
icend. »_________

New Cettle Regul*tl*»ne.

ostponement 
SALE I
The prospecte for the pro- 

whlch I Intended to of- 
Sale by Auction on Sat

urday. are so much Improved 
that I have decided to delay 
the eale for a tow days. In the 
meantime I will continue to 
give big bargains to all who 
will bay now.

T; HURLEY,
807 Georg» Street.

TOWN DAIRY,
will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Better Milk, 
Créa* sid Creamery Better.

WMJLT.‘v

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street

by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD i 

REPLOW

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

eptlas'e suit a tannma * to eut, 
materiel eed make up 7 Possibly 
you van act satisfied end If w 
some to « this Urns. Bptoodld 
Un* of Sew Suitings, the latest 
to lees. Careful work In meklee up 
and fuultle* St eed flnlah.

0. CAMERON l CO.

MORTGAGE SALE
Of VALUABLE

DIMM
Villas® of Aahbumham,

In the Oownty of Peterborough.

SATURDAY, tie 1811 Day of July,

«M. A. MX,

IRELANDS’
DBBICCA TED WHEAT
tor Dyopcpwto or may ooo with Weak Digestion 

Try U in 4lb. pwekagoa.
The Irelaed Natlaeal Food Co’y.

(LTD)» TORONTO-

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of

Long Bros.
la 384 aed 414 fleorge-et

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Pracriptioiis Carehlly Capoudei
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Ooaghs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

FOR SALE
•r will bo exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
N lu* Oynud* I^IS In* atrahn, m yramel

Ontario Canob C°-
O. BILUQNIM,

Inter of lariaie Licenxa,

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Print», Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned es, Printed Moleskin», White 
CôUoae and Gray Cottooa. A special line of Grey 

Cotton, 16 yard» for 31.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Nest Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
la not n care all nol* yet a patent 

medicine. It is Nature's own 

remedy comyiosefl of Roots, Harks, 

Herbs and Berries.

QoisD b-v jvieXs IDyvvoO'XOTa-

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SB.OO.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo'y.

OOB MOTTO Energy (Be Alive); , ;/ 
Economy,” (Be Oereftil).

(Be Fair)

Okr^HtM and Pollolea contain ft stores of sen ulna HberaHty

peranoe end
per oant. In "

1 by any other Company.
s^SSMKSS»,

ewe and a gain of tn

H. P. LINDSAY.

ofôu* to

Offrie (f^occ/d.

Hu U erer occurred to you that you might profitably inwm 
your present relume of huMuern by doing e little general newspaper 
edywtiaieg with the id* of reeehieg the Chagwmerf Take tome apeeiel 
brand * make of goods which yon honestly belie., pomiu*. merit, end 
puh it with a moderate amount of edrurtiaiag ie the widely etreulaliag 
new* paper* and nugukina, * is the leediug dailies eed wmkliw of eoate 
wleeted Slate or swtion. If do* judMoesly, you will moos bogie to leeb 
i* nsultein the form of increased order* through the trade.

The* »m*rti«* »re prored by the expert** of businem|hon** 
Mho* «me* are familiar from one eed of the country to the other 
Look hi the word mode by the manufacturer* of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sepolio,” Peerline," “ Pear.’ Soap,” “ AUeoek’e Porous 
Plaster*," He. It i* net eeeaamiy to edrerti* your entire line et 
goods, but, by mlecting «orne good ankle Me** leader," eed pmaiet- 
ently puehing that, it ie poenbla to build up u Lugo ud isdep«deet 
trade. GKO. P. BOWKL * OO.

Ofrc/veifoe /

It pays to advertise in the 
Weekly REVIEW.

4
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ILL, DUES* Co
For the balance of the aeut 

we will offer Our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

VS*See our Window 
of Hat».____

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Drew Sifks, Drew Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Co.
1», UB and 1M UatcW.

Pnt Yonr Eye 

On This ! !
We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER ?” 
REDUCTION

SALE ! 8S
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

60 Per Cent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Hymnals.

406 George-st., Peterborough.

Zbe H>aüç "Review.
THURSDAY. JULY 1*. 1SL

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
■«. i _

The mM of above O un pen y are not I Bed 
that the armories will Be open to-olgbt and 
To-morrow night lot ta# raoapti* of cloth
ing. The bm Bra requeatad to taka note 
of this. W. H. Hill. Captain ldlS

heps ef'lhe on approach of th J“orTt.rrtU. 

and de aothiag lee M- W. Aow from n-
zxrtfzfas? °“ wm “«-is

The Oraase demonatraUon eommlttee 
desire to thaak all those who eo kindly 
assisted them by oootrlbutlooo and loans 
towards erecting archer and providing 
other daooraUoaa lor the Ilia of duly cele- 
braUoo. The loan of hie macalBOMt doer 
by Mr. Tobias ritassrald was highly ap
preciated by them.

Mr Tazo Obna, a ooovertedl Japanese, 
■ere aa address In the holiday school of Ht. 
Faal'a aharoa last evening. The atleod- 
bbm was vary good and the addraw was 
fall of totareeL He told of Ufa la Japan, 

ay nf their 
work being

a native he eneld give epeelnl Interest to his 
eubjeet. ______ ________

The C .T.B.
The rates have been leaned lor the trip to 

Peterborough, on Mth Inal, to the monster 
pleele to ha held under aeapleas of ths rom- 
pany. From Toronto, return fare tor em
ploye* la «eo., others not employees 75c. 
From Smith's Falls, the same tares wtil be 
the rule. Intervening points to Peterbor
ough at rates proportionately low. It In 

tat oer merchants will

affmt and wphohl the répétait* of the 
town. _________

Ml* Minnie Bloklend. of London. Dot., 
le visiting rale tires m town.

Ml* Jennie deary retained * Satur
day. 10th last., from Rochester. N.T., and la 
speeding her vacation In Peterborough 
end netnlty.

Mr. Jam* Stewart, of Yoons'* Point. In 
spandlag a tew days In the si ties of Maw 
York Slate. ,

Mr. W. ». Scott. traveUIng agent for the 
Manitoba Government, we le town yester
day. They are advartlatag lor torn harvest 
bends tor the Northwest Territory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stark, of Toronto, went

I at Inglewood. Mr. F. Connero i

I |Mr. Wm. Brewnsonmb* and family and 
Mr. B. MoWkiui* and family w*t up to 
Fine Orove. their Island home at Stony

•hey wdl quickly reotne yoe te vigor, and moo- 
heed. Pamphlet he*, It y* aie iheeafllioted, 
we win mad y* a Belt *d A»li sen ce a

VoLTato Bm On. Marshall. I

THE S fHEET RAILWAY.

Ta* i •■Mollir* win am ran kyvnlag ao« 
fake Seme Steps.

OuuoclUora Langford end Davidson wore 
In BL fltfharlnm y ta tar day as a civic 
deputation to gather Inlormatloa in regard 
to the electric railway and Its franchi** la 
that city, u well * to look alter other Im
portant matters la eonneeu* with tar 
town’s welfare. The electric railway In St. 
Catharines I* one of the Brat systems and 
would sot * desirable tor to-day, but the 
Councillor* secured considerable Infor
mât!* la regard to the agreement between 
the city end the company.

This evening the Street Hallway Com
mittee will meet and arrange *aer*m*t 
to be submitted to the two local oompanlee 
who are «wring a franchise for tha u* of 
the streets.________  _______

EXAMINATION OF CULLERS.

The Board of Examinera for the examin
ation of cullers for Crown Timber lands Is 
In meal* la tha Business College * Water- 
sL A new regulation of the Provincial 
Government requires all cullers * crown 
Timber lands to be proparly licensed am 
quad Bed person», and this I» the Brat ex 
amination of uand Plains

The examinera here are Meeers. D. A. 
Martin, representing the Umber Interests 
of the Ottawa territory. J. A. W. Smith. 
Grown Timber Agent at Peterborough, and 
W. J. Macdonald. Grown Timber Agent at 
Ottawa. Twenty-one applicants have 
written on the examination.

Mr. J. B. McWilliams le sitting on a 
similar Board now at Ottawa. Mr. D. H. 
Moore Is at Belleville on the Board there. 
The result of the examinations will be re
turned to the Department at Toronto.

THE POLICE COURT.

John Keetland and James Moore were 
charged this morning with assaulting Ohae. 
Beavle on the night of the 13th ln»t. The 
alleged assault Is said to have been com
mitted behind Gough’s store and Beevts 
says the two men net upon him. Baatli 
•aye he had nothing dodo with It at all and 
Moore says he had to defend himself 
against Beavle who attacked him. The 

ls was enlarged ae Beavle wee unable to

Geo. Gaidar, drunk and disorderly, wee 
lined $2 or ten days. He went up.

The sawdust ease of Inspector OUchrlet 
va. T. O. HazUtt was enlarged for another 
week. ___________________

THE BUSINESS OF THE MEET.

he A. C. A. Tear Week—r>ea»sn»me #• 
Events te be Cwteeted.

Local canoeists have been looking for
ward for the Year Book of the A.O.A. 
Northern Division. After much delay the 
hook la in the hands of members. To the 
canoeists from a distance the Information 
afforded will be of use in reaching the camp 
on Pigeon Lake. Those who come by way 
of Peterborough may rely on the assist
ance of their confreres In town. The advance

on Friday afternoon by many others, In
cluding members of the camp and execu
tive committees. Caretaker Jackman will, 
ee in previous years, have the charge of 
detail# of eamp work. Arrangements have 
been made for the transportation of eanoee 
and baggage from Brldgenortb to Biff 
Island per steamer Maple Leaf. The fol
lowing Is the regatta programme, which 
will be run off last week of the meet, which 
doses July Slit:—

BECOAO bvbkts.
No. 1.—Paddling, one-half mile straight

away.
No. 2.—Combined sailing and paddling, 

half mile alternately, three mile in all.
No. A—Balling, four and a half miles. 

No limit to rig or ballast

No. «.-Free for all sailing, four and half 
miles, to be first sailing rase called.

No, A—Northern Division Trophy, sail
ing. seven and a half miles. Open to mem
bers of Division only.

No. A—Paddling, open eanoee, single 
blades. Claes III. one-half mile straight
away.

No. 7.—Paddling, tandum. Class IV, 
single blades, one-half mile straightswey.

No. A—Paddling upset. Glass III and IV, 
two hundred yards; canoe must be com
pletely turned over and paddled aeroee 
finishing line with crew Inside,

No. 9 —Hurry-scurry, ran. twin, peddK 
No. 10.—Balling upset, no special appll- 
ocee allowed; canoe to carry two sails, no 

limit to rig or baileet, half mile, at signal 
roe must be tipped over till top of main 
at touches the water, canoe to be 

righted and cross the finishing line under 
til.
No. 11__Balling club rase, to windward

and return, two miles, first two members of 
any elub to count.

No. 11—Balling, open eanoee, three 
miles.No. it.—Gymnastics.

The novice raee open only to members 
who have never been In a canoe before 
September. 1990, wtil be awarded on the re
sult of the first

ARE DEAD TO THE WORLD

AND WERE RECEIVED INTO THE 
CONGREGATION OF ST. JOSEPH

1 round In I » No. A

Oearman'e celebrated Ham and Bee*, a 
consignment of which bee just arrived at 
Staplaton A Eloomba'a. 156 George-aL

This Is to ba the dlstloatloo of the Char
lotte-# t. Methodist Bandar school ex ear 
elooleU « Tuesday next. Aa they always 
bay* a good time you might * well soma 

Tickets «00. and 750. dlltf

Every tl.su* of the body, every nerve 
.JO* and muscle Is made stronger and 
non healthy by taking Hood's Sara*- 
Barilla.

The Young M* i Oatnolle.Clab held 
a delightful eoahti * the gronndVhdfolalng 
SL Joseph's hospital last erasing. It n 

grand anroeea. the flnandal berv 
being abend of expectation*. Hundreds of 
people wended tbelr way to the beautiful 
grove, where booths had be* erected tor 
the dispensing nf rotroonmats. Dancing 
and mule mode e good programme for the 
enjoyment of those present. The Fire 
Brigade Bend was In attendanoe.

The J*. Long property * Edinburgh-*1/ 
Mo. MS, w* offered for sale by auction * 
Tuesday lut. Bids were made up to 51,1 
Tha sale stands enlarged np to and well 
log Boturdey afternoon. July 15th, ISM, ot 5 
o'clock Bide In ad ranee of above sum will 
be roeatrad by Mr. Long or the Anctlsaeer.

On e Journey, pie* e bottle of Ctork’a 
Lightning Uniment In your satchel. A tow 
drop* or water will prevent aloknau or petn 
from changing of water. It le better than 
spirit, or Miters aa - "
with It. All___
If the draggle!__________________
GUrkCherotas! OoTToroaS). Ttm *

This morning at Ht. Peter's Cathedral 
nine young ladle* war* received with Im
pressive end effecting Mi* Into the Con
gregation of BL Joseph. Thla 
Brat time la the history of this dlooses that 
eueh e ceremony we* witnessed here. 
Mother House of the Water» of BL Joseph 
to now at Llndwy end henoe the reoepti* 
to* pines here.

The ceremony I, one of the most Solemn 
la the holy rites of the church. There w* 
e Urge congregation present to witness the 
ceremony sod the solemnity of the oeeea- 
ton visibly affected many pree*L It 
u Impressive eight, the death of the 
young ladles to the world, it# vanlties and 
pomps, their renouncing of their parent*, 
friend* and worhlly goods, and their recep
tion Into e life of holy devotion to Jesus 
Christ and kls bidding, the accepting of 
Hlm u their Divine Hpouee.

The nine young Indies who were to be 
received occupied the e*U Immediately In 
Iront of the altar. They 'were attired * 
brides la pare white satin, with » garland 
ot white Bowers entwined in tbelr heir, e 
long flowing veil of white drooping over 
their heads and falling gracefully down 

retime costumes. Each carried 
bouquet of white calls 

In her bend. On their countennno* wu a 
happy, peaceful ex pram loo which be. poke 
the calmome end pesos that reigned with
in. The par*La ot several of the young 
todtas were present to witness the oere-

Hto Lordship Bishop O’Connor wu cele- 
brent, while with him were Rev. Father 
■reefy, of BL Michael's College. Rev. 
Father Murrey, of Oobontg. Rev. Father F. 
Larkin, of Grafton, Rev. Father OHuillvaa. 
of Halifax, who* slater wee one of the 
young Indien remind. Bov. Father P. Mo- 
Oulre, of Hraoebrldge. Her. Father J. 
Noton, of Llertoay .and the Oathedral elergy.

Bret celebrated, alter which 
at clergyman. Rev. Father 

Teefy. delivered e sermon appropriate to 
the oooaaloo. From certain passages of 
Scripture he referred to aoddwelt up* the 
plenitude of God’s being, right and perfee- 

Theu he went * to point out how the 
trfpal vow, of poverty, ohutlty sad obedi
ence whlcb the young ladles were about to 
take was giving honor to thus plenitude#. 
Hie application of the thru vows which 
they were about to take wu moat Impres
sive and the audience listened with mont 
wrapt attention. In o*elusion he addreee- 

a few words to the oboe* ones who 
were about to be reeel ran. He told them 
that In tha fnlfllmmt of their thr* vow» - 
of poverty, charity end obedience—they 
would glorify God, end In that alone would 
he their happiness end Joy. God’s blessing 
would accompany them and they would be 
the guard lane and supportera of religion In 
this young dloeeee. They would be hand- 

of God and *

U poo the ooncluloo of the sermon follow
ed the lDvoeatl* of the Holy Dhoet and the 

of the habita by His Lord- 
whs w* .attired In tall 

Then sealed In front of the

Uooe to the young Indien. Each see wared
In turn while a solemn huh- fall up* the 
audience. The*, with the answers, were

(J.—What do you ask mychlldrei.?
A.—I ash tor the habit of the sisters of the 

congregation of BL Joseph.
Q—Are you fully resolved to wear It with 

devoti* and to lira and die In the exact 
observance of the raton prescribed for the 
•later» who wear this habit’

A.-Yen. Bight Rev Father. I am fully re
solved to do so.

Q —In order to become true sisters of BL 
Joseph, you should, my ehlldrw, die to the 
world, to your parents, to your friends end 
toyeuraelraeand lira *1 y for Jmua Christ*

A__What I desire with all my heart to
that the world should bo no longer of any 
value to me and that to lira for Jesus 
should be my only occupation.

IJ —Do you dmlre at *oe to renounce the 
world. It* vanities and Its pomps and to 
take the poor habit of the sisters of BL 
Joseph?

A.—This to what I have ardently desired 
tor a long time, end not to defer It any

• The following ar* the name» lot* world
of the young indies and their names In re-

Mlm Catherine Berry, of Flcherlng- 
la religion Water Mery of the Presentation.

Ml* Frances bull!van. oLHalifax-In re
ligion Water Mary Camilla.

Ml* Bridget McCabe, of Grafton-In re
ligion Water Loyola.

Mlm Margaret Ooogao. ot Oobourg-In 
religion Water Mary time.

Mlm Anna O'USItoghan. ol Hamlltoe-In

Ml* Anna McCormack, of llamllton-ln 
religion Water Mary Angelica.
" Mlm Ann O'Neil, of Dowueyrllto-In re
ligion Water Mary Josephine.

Mine Jam Burns, of Perth—la religion 
Water Mery Hetoa of the Crone.

Mine Elton O’Dooogbue.of Enntomore-In 
religion Btotar Mery Regina

Hie Lordship—I shall grant your re
fluent, my children, and wish Mother 
Superior to reeelve you Into tha Ooagrage- 
ttoo. to out off the euoerflnlty of heir and 
diras! y* ol the realty of the worldly 
die* In order that y* may put * the poor 
habit you have loeged tor with aoct ardor 
and. at the sum* time, may be clothed with 
Jesus Christ Go thee, my obtint*, to re
ceive this holy habit.

•toe heeded by els little girls dram* also 
la par* whit* and accompanied by Mother 
A ant In and Mother Amato*. While the 
ctaolr ndc tine appointed pttlmt thv young 
ladles moved slowly la single Bin down the 
middle stole of ths cathedral, up the aide 
stole and Into the raetry. Thla mtranee 
to receive tha habit of BL Joseph wm very 
affecting The you* ladles entered In the 
handsome attira of brides and niter n lew 
mlmrtm they emerged again In the quiet 
religious habit of a Btotar of W. Joseph. 
Up* re-eotaring the cathedral In the at
tire of Hlatere they again to* tbelr ptooee 
la front of tha altar nod HI* Lordship as 
celebrant put the concluding questions, * 
follow,:—

Q—Beloved, now my children you era

A—Yes. Ht. Her. Father, I am satisfied ; I 
experience In my heart tha most perfect
Joy.
In Lohnemr-T* have reason to be 

satisfied, * at this moment by God’s 
epmtol favor you begin to have In n mast 
particular manner BL Joseph for yonr 
Father, the most blamed virgin for your 
Mother and Jenna Christ tor yonr Spouse.

A—I value this favor more than nil the 
goods of the world. The glorious advant
age which I now poooom will enable me to 
tone# without regret end even Joyfully my 
parants, my ftleode and nil the vanities of 
the world. And I bag of God to grant me 
the gram of perseverance till death la the 
life of the Water» of BL Joseph. This kind 
of nre I have eo long desired and thla Ufa I 
have this day beg* to Ura by receiving 
the holy hoML

His Lordship then gave them their 
names la ratlgton and bleaned them, ray
ing. “ May God bb praised. Bisters, for the 
go* «est I manta He baa given yon, and I 
bag of Him to eeaompeny your ewtlmmu 
with Hie gracions Warning*. I bless you 
lathe asms nf the Father, of tha Bm a* 
the Holy OhwL"

The Te Den* wmthm song a* aa act of 
thanksgiving

VICTORY FOR THE FIRST.

la me nrer .r me
»e Bevies—Tbe iimmt.

There was not a large crowd of spec
tators on the bleaching boards at the P.A. 
A.A. grounds yesterday afternoon to wit
ness ths first match of the championship 
series. Madoc and Peterborough were the 
contestants. Four games to one In favor of 
Peterborough was the result.

The Madoc men were heavier than 
home team and It was prophesied by many 
that they would be the victors. However, 
the Peterboroughv boys were on their 
mettle, and for the first three-quarters of 
an hour they rushed the game hard. The 
battles were short, sharp and dedelve. 
Home very pretty teem play wee made. 
The visitors did not bold tbelr checks well, 
which had a good deal to do with the 
■uoceeeloo of goals against them at the 
beginning. But they showed better staying 
powers then Peterborough and when the 
fourth game had been secured by Peterbor
ough Abe Madoc men were playing up In 
fine form. But tbelr rush came too late, 
as the rules say that the teams shall play 
for two hours or until either team shall 

Two other games 
were claimed by Peterborough but not 
allowed, as will be seen below. The feet 
that the visitors were pressing the home 
teem bard as the game progressed should 
read a lesson to the Peterborough boys to 
get In some solid practice so that they will 
be able to stay with any team for any 
length of lime.

Taken all round the match was very 
One thing, however, should 

There are some young men 
old enough to do better who steel tbs spoil 
by coming over the feneee or occupying 
eeste thereon. If they are interested In 
the game why can’t they go In and pay 
their way and support the club which Is a 
local organization and worthy of support?

Hers are ths teams which contested the

ZTSBBOBOUOH. MADOC.
Goal..................O. Wright
Point .......................T. Kirk

R. Collins 
J.B.Orr 

..W.Muldrew
McDonough... 3rd defence........C. Morrison

\ Hendron..........Centre Field..............W. Gray
. White........................3rd Home......W. Harper
j!*vüeira~ ‘ ® !.to* “ VÜr'.ï.ct Cro!«
Dels.........................Inside home... K. Brough

’. Phelan.............Oulelde home......H. s. Prie*
■■AJtoiwtore* «Veld Cameln T.M.Namere 
J. aem«v............Umpire...........X A. Hey more

and down the Baht i

the first tiare It 
Bttd, travelling np 
and wbw lor the

Everybody In Engin* a* United Matos 
drtnka IL Thousands In Unmade are drtnX 
log It now. A della!** summer drink to 
H*l**rrat pore Lima Fruit Jute* Not e 
trace of aloohoi. Wh* you are mopping 
your preaplrtng brow, and wondering If 
there »oetd be any relief In.» 'emUe." re 
solve up* a drink of Montserrat. That 
will make a new man of you.

ouffhgoel "Jerry” Pakeoham by a pretty 
play got the rubber and sent It Hying to the 
Med* goal. In a>crlmmege Italy succeed
ed In penning the boil between the Bags. 
Packauham e beautiful qui* play at point
aa a dandy. Time, * minutes.
The snored game wu hoL The play wm 

rushed and exciting. The Peterborough 
boys kept the bell In the Mad* territory 
et the Bret ol the light and onoe the boll 
struck the lla,r * clou wu the shot. Shot* 
were rain* * the goal In quick nnnttMlni 
but wh* It travelled down to Peterborough 
Sage there were n roupie of clues calls. The 
rubber being lent np by» pretty drop from 
centre field It went over the Mad* Bags. It 
wh retonwd.oawght by J* Phelan In front 
of the gaols and sent through by a beautiful 
awl ft shot. Time 15 minute».

la the third game there wu some nice 
play. The Madoc» kept the ball well In 
Peterborough domain for the first two 
minutes, and It look* aa though the 
straggle would be » long one However, 
the ball went straight to Ue Mad* gaol 
and la shot scrimmage Immediately at Ue 
flags Ua ball. It w* claim*, passed be
tween the Begs. The umpire called It no 
game, but Ue rates* Mid It wee e game. 
After a friendly dispute Ue Peterborough’s 
waived tbelr claim, end It wu not count* 
* e game. A new umpire, W. Rudkins, 
relieved Umpire 8eym*r.

Flay being rraum* a go* shot was 
ptov* straight * Ua Peterborough Bags 
but Lor** stopped It nicely. Then toe 
ball travel 1* up Ue Med* flags end 
Wright raved soother game scoring. The 
ball time went to outre and wu proa* * 
where F. White weured It a* by a clean 
shot secured the third gam* l min. 90 
aa*. after play bed he* resumed.

Shortly after the ball was fee* for Ue 
fourth game J* Photon put Ue ball 
through Ue flags but It wu Claimed that 
Ue referee had called tiara and Ue game 
was not allow*. Play wee resumed and It 
WM noticeable that Ue visitors had play In 
Ua* yet- After Muldrew had mad* several 
bevutlful ran* carrying Ue ball Oross got 
a shot from well out In Ue field and the 
Madam eons* their Bret and only game. 
Time 5 Blanton.

In the tost game Ue play was the best 
exhlbltl* of Ue afternoon. Madoc were 
playing go* lacrosse a* pushing the 
Fetor borough's for all they were worth. 
There were many beautiful pawn, checks 
a* throws and at times both flags were 
hard prase*. Finally White got tha ball 
a* a chance for a aide «bot * goal. He 
took It beautifully and sour* the lourth

Ue match. The visitors toft 
i Ue midnight train * Ue

Thin

—A special meeting ot the E. B. A. to 
to be held this evening 

—The Oeorge-eL Methodist holiday 
school went to Cbamocg Park this morning 
* their anneal picnic. There was a large

of Iota In Peterborough known u Ua 
Wicker property, and lying Joel aouU of 
Harry Evans boon* * Park at., a* 
opposite Ue Electric works, are to be sold 
ht Ue Grand Outrai hotel at S pm. * 
Saturday next. There era « lots running 
from Perk to Stewart-et, 50 ft. frontage. 
Borne one will get » bargain. dit

No one In ordinary besiu aa* become 
bald or gray,If he will follow sensible treat- 
meet. We advise cl routine»» of Ue Whip 
and Us urn of Hall'» Hair

-Mr. JL Malbetiand, of tows, wm oa the 
r Athabasca wh* aha collld* with

algo* the testimony to the
la which OapL Foster handled

Dr. 811* Lana, while In the Rocky Moun
tains, discover* a root that wbw earn- 
bin* wtu other herbe, mnkw u easy a* 
certain rare tor eenetipati*. It to In the 
form of dry roots and irarae, and to known 
* Lena's Family Medietas. It wtil cure 
sick-headache and to the but Spring Med 
Iclne. For the blood, drar and kidneys, ud

_.___.____ yonr hid gloves with
Mather's Glove Owner. For sale only by 
J.G. Turnbull. Alan a full Una of drew* 
a* Mouequtalre Eld Gloves la all the 
moat desirable shad*

A HANDSOME PRIZE.

Oa Friday there arrived from Toronto, 
for Mise M Mora, a handsome hbetiand 
peer, barns* a* cart, being the Brat 
award In Ua Royal Quilt Oompetition of 
Tax UsaxsiAg Qvxg* magasine. U al te» la 
Ue geeul»e nature of the magasins'» au
tant* by Ha excellent condition a* value. 
Tax Qcxxjr baa frequent competi
tion* a* made Innumerable award», 
displaying a generosity quite surpris
ing to those who have h* 
partons» ol the limit* field for 0__ 
adlan Journalistic enterprise But Tax 
Qmmn has be* a success u a business 
venture from the start, and to growing In 
literary excellence steadily. It oovera Ue 
field of Irani*, as well aa light reading ; 
talk* lo Ue household. Ue young and In
de* all home clams*. The competition» 
have be* ua* to assist the In trod net I* of 
the magasin», for where It to Introdee* It 
Is quite certain to remain e monthly guest. 
The leading priera here be* made, ra In
stance this latest to Kingston, while many 
smaller prises have rewarded the moder
ately suosewful among competitor» The 
Oakadiaw Qtrggg to truly royal In Its wave. 
—tht (Kingston, (Mi..) fieri, British Whip, 
June 17ta, leal. 5dl*HHr$S

You will wont some read

ing matter for the holidays ? 

Good Novels make good com- 

panionfl—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or at your home.

You can get what you 
want at

SÀELSBURY BROS.
86» George-st.

dr. mckenzie.
mroumsa and joint disease*.

will be at ths Ursad central HojifI, Pel- 
•rSHFMfS, litb a^i IMS p* mi I---------* 4144 •#

, , A... ,roA.W .

packs**.

THE DIRECTORS
OF THE

Mechanics’ Institute
Hereby notify the members that the Library 
end Keadlnt-reom will be clewed for about 

two weeks, commencing

THURSDAY, JULY t6th,
while the rooms are being renovated and 

otherwise Improved.
JMI t-MSUV, Cl
4d»-lw* Secretary.

5v«v»mm Tine

Three raltry days of the .
•veryone's chief effort ie to keep cool. Of 
MMooftble (roods. Featherweight Febr 
featherweight prioee, are chief side Id eeeoriag 
this remit. It is no lass s comforting sssomnos 
that tbs sommer weer yon boy Ie well mede, of 
tool mete rial end by skilful workmen. Thai’s

T. DOLAN A Cou

ass*

TO BUILDERS !
Separate and Lump Tenders will 

be received by the undersigned up 
to Friday, the 17th Inet, et 13 
o'clock noon, tor the erection of aa 
addition to the Oartral Softool

may ba
Men at tha offloe of W. Blackwell, 
Architect. Lowest or aay tender

" Tm. BRADBURN,

WEDDING CARDS.
L4TMT STTSfl AT T**

Review Stationery Store.

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS 1
Huokdns’ Soupe,
Armours’ Soupe,
Hdwards' Soupe.

MEATS!
Corned Beef in Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 3 lb. Tins 
Paragon Ox Tongue in 31b. Tine 
Pigb Feet and Brawn,
React Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
JBomdeee Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneless Duok Boasted.

VEGETABLES!
Great variety. **—•

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

Sa-ffB^ONLY
AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
AwniBfE Sails Camp Bed*. Tables, Chain, 
Lifo Balte. Lift Bags. Owe Balte Bene 

Cover». Fittings. BiwrVmk», Lap Inga

a* everything tor Camping to he petal
J. J. TURNER’S

flail. Tent and Awning Factory.
Every deeertptlon of Tents sad Camping Goods tor sale or hire ; also Flags for decors-

j. j. TTTHiTnm,

Agent tor Bl ramer GOLDEN CITY.

WïTHINJNÉH WEEKS
We move to oar new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspectios. Yonr 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which te get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

<■ H. LeBRUN & Co.
Oeorge-st.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIR WEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Corner of Ceorge and Slmcote-etM.

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for

6c. per yd. 
6c. per jd. 

12;C. per yd. u-

All Dress floods at Cost to Clou.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day açid 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS ZKZEJXjITZ",
Corner of George And Simooe-eta.
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SHILOH’S INTERCOLONIAL THE ONLY STORE
CONSUMPTION Railway of Canada, CASH IN TOWN

Cteb yesterday mid he be- pointe an lb 
dee Chaleur,

■d thedU|«
ooMldembly

4y. Therefore. the eely

THBOOGH SLEEPERsrtiKr*-
boot a parallel

ehtnce bate
d M rnlaulM.tore guarantee, 

cnMlf stand.
catarrh forever 
irloue remedies. jssrs», TORONTO

deetrlelty a

*are*rtfn on^uf thro ugh
placier a Sample B 
in the United Statestake Ayer’s Wareaparllla. A

. _ . M .LI. - - * * -1 — - in A fii d any lodgment 
: supported in th ORTLANDCragh. Sera Throat, or Broechitie.

If yoor child tox the

Ærtü-iraa:lxird Haliabury oloo Mid ho ooeld not 'omSSSiSHELofft"caâfy&ygatried so meayr.ro.dlee.
transport of Sow
Intended tor the *i •tern Provlncei 

NbWtoendland OLD ORCHARD«I .oo»UIf yoor Lengt oral 
ora ShOoh'o Pérora Plover.

■roeorologytoyoodraytoghehadaotraret on ana newioanaiana : aieo ior 
of grata and produce intended torPrice «5 cm

Regarding a revision of the electorate.

r «reeem wee bedly deraaged. „ * ws* ■ttHAHraWTO»

bottine of this aMwi.ra too rira >*

H. WEATMERSTON, White Mountain ResortsSELF-ACTIM9
ffleuK «mas»tintiina nf this medicine, X am convincedSSSSSiMur*

—Choi Ira H. Malooay.US airer et-,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Awn i nça.
Tent»

A WELSH JURY ACQUITS

uacan, the Wife Murderer, on the Oronnd 
of Insanity.

Loroos, July 16.—The case of Duncan, the

.«° Sail»
Str. GOLDEN CITYEbe Batty 'Review, BUY NOW IF AT ALL

WBSMSS‘LÜCR5È,■ try man, Rian Brora, who die- STEAMER 
JteOeld Wh BANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
THUBHDhY. JULY 16, IM

A. KIHCSCOTE,the prurtroU torn, of hie wife end boldlog e twraJhï ssaSm.rawhia. to botld. Tira of tram, 
leeetloor Uthat known M th. Srtn Banking Department.

rlbly bettered, ratted to the eitreoie angle. 2TdR«igerald. This a
very desirableie%t^bf£réhTallag

set you off complete,
Peterborough. 
EASTLAND, c

ïïliStoï .rSESS
proa by him et the preliminary examination SSSL*^: Str. BEAVER lie repayable on demand.

BANKING HOURS.—O aOajn. to 4-80 ]

Insurance Department.
ME FELIX BEOWWSOOMBB le a pan

in and manager of this department.

usas

SAVINGS BANK
«ahim, OH
Brooklyn,Th&shatsssand repeated his testimony substantially

Laborers Wanted
Affrloal-
i, Mutual

HAKRlgTXB.
ictiDg_ with trail 
and East and WiZyraMay noon, ood Brat and Wool evening tenue .nu 

Irartno Ptterborough on the Melon trip 01

■{ss?ssnMANITOBA
inclng September

Biand NORTHWEST

Committee yesterday Ha was further ex- tor lodgers, and eti 
comfort. Chargee 
WELL, ProprietorOALCUTT’S LINK OF 8TIAMM8. BAJF8S£&iil

During the beerto# It wee urged by the de
PETEBBOBOUQH POST OFFICERAINEyrara ago examined the prisoner end dralar- j jtory ruxn*VEN

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”HARTNEY
ARTH

Solas JalJ *sth aed Aegmtbh ««ktnnorjjCKrtbSST""“S f RENCH_RAILWAV strike-

Vive Great Lines and 4,000 Employees la-
°ti3r,spotato. Tlff- uSm&m;raeb, ptoeldieg they m M Id lend H.llw.y.V-., end m8—timoBraïïSBmp NOBLEyeetarday^f

•ided to order
■ eARRlSTEB, 
D Court, ete.parti cut are apply 

Railway Agent. Corner e 
McClelland*DAISYSteamerThe Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

m.-praraeatotteg Prato
Open lor Charter by prleete peril*, raetetteeHOUSE STORE !

The SteamerFor a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

BAiK“SSf,1EM. Money t 
Peterborough,

Fewler-s Cornera, W< 
need aye and Saiurdajre.. 

SwM LtojarBstoto.....MARYELLENHis work speaks its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

ROBLB, ISO Hunter-at.

Ifurphyf

GEORGE MATTHEWS we s—Every day
‘flSSSrSKiïSrssktoT' C.M.»ee Ceorge Street, Peterborough

t'iuralS,
combe,J7p7Hurley i 
Meharry and BollaadIf Women Only Knew

AMD CIVIL KMUIMEES,

ALL FEATHBRBONB STEAMER“SUNBEAM gotartrd «ntt ÇgtrtnuUr*
CORSETS ic.r.ve:eepted. For oauveot*'w 

holds re the OfBee Lobbysn%bïss^îs^ss;,i,ffi£SATURDAY,
Persons who have had dlfl SS5S» SKhSiIth Imperfect 

nhoaM nail oi
stoppages at Juntp- 
itck and Boekhora.

■ANDERSON and hi 
OeelleU Prraerli

W. A. SANDERSON as. Cuba, Danish Colonies t 
tien. (NewtouülaârifmisrtSeiSi1

TIC 8TEDEYESIGHT
radiwm. hot n. ________________________

g2«j=5HiSce£ASK FOR THEMJ
Tv^e STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
Ionise in Arts. Alrica.Qçeanlce and AjmeraAte»

Murphy In 1886
Ottawa and eee

urging the 
8ir Ilector

wot kmanahip and prices.

•a, Ooeanlca Tain

ais* iSs*SiS,K8TABU8HI1D

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.
HsÎjSEHHffiE

CLARK & GIBSONAll plane of Aasaranee. Non Forfeitable Po idee, 
from date of laeae without extra charge. Absolute seat 
with any flrstefaaa Company

'SÏKjZSî

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSU have now on view and for
A.V.R. VOUNO Oramel Agrat, rad sale some

C. CAMERON, 
MULLHOLLAND NORTH KING VERY FINE GOODS

—OONSISTINO or------

Gold and Silver VttclMs, Clocks 
tnd Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

®sssa?ffiaB
torntog* Serra CherloU. week doze at

ris NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

/ 1 HE “SURPRISE
Vj _ g- r J I WAV" of wsihing
vk CI 'j ftwri .clothes with ♦ ♦

“SuRFRiee Soar»
' /Ç without boiling or scalding 

a mngto piece—eoowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “IURMIII” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

READ r &E5L I

d meet powerful Wee mere 
tied by Electricity and a

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH riBBLI JSWSLLSBTgatwtlnq

HSE2L
mlrrtmlnlnggraining aaâ ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

PACIFIC r\Y.

i73uOI3lEMMl

!*> IffD?iT!^r

rY

jjtznna

fANADIANo
V'pacificKy

:fkes

ratliililliiMAMj *- t r i* - r J WL
afin"'

JW.J.MORROW, ÔBOCERIES ■ WINES AND LIQU0R5J
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P: Moderate southerly wind*; 
ad warm; some local shower 

night or to-monow.

fslr

July and August
will be very buy mon the with ne. 
A recent vtelt to the market when 
pr low were the lowest end ah an or 
moue purchase of midsummer 
febrioe bee filled car ehelvee to 
ovei flowing with noma moet dab- 
able llnw at prlena. In fact, never be
fore approached 'for cheapness 

60 pieces handsome F.annelettw 
at only 7 cents worth 10 cents. 60 
pieces beau 1AU Stripe and Check 
OI nr hams only O cents worth to 
cents. 6 Oases Dark Colored Beer 
aueker.worth 10 cents tobeeold at 
6 cents per yard. 9 Oases American 
Cotton Cballtm and De alnee direct 
from a very large United States 
wholesale warehouse. Colors abeo 
lately fast. Prices very much lower 
than currently sold at Tndlw do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only save money but find the most 
complete stock of first claw Dry 
Ooode In town at

Robert F air.
Sign of the Golden Lion,

W 6eorge street, Peterhoroegfc.
Teleehoa*—Ontario IK aaS BellW.

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 George-ct.

Jnet received e nice lot of

HALIFAX TWEEDS,
callable for hoy's Wear.

S PL BN DID VALUS IS

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS
aeeorted prices and si see Joel ta hand.

W.W. JOHNSTON,
Crystal Block.

EBsirts.
WANTID.

Bor of 1* to learn piloting Irostne»*. Apply 
et Review Battues* Offic-.

WANTED
YOITNO OUI. to lake rerear bear end do 

___usai a. we sera. Apply at m Unuhn

I son «ne Cesi.

COAL AND WOOD.

tiSriSdtoWSetifihitoira.

GOAL l_OOAL I 
T’oS SÎ8S5,KîL,S55?L,ÀÈ5ft'2

COAX. AJfD WOOD,

Eitisxsssiai*«sr<ar
JHaltral.

ORGAN, riANOroiTK 111 SINGING
DB. DAVIEB,

it UUtp.ni. to i

EONCBEWT&PBOmi
VOR the Onltoetloe or OM end Wnrtktoa£ jærtfe sus.-vs:
has loesu sMsInOsneda and Unitedffsiss 
Head and eeneral «Am, W| ‘ '
Toronto. Rooms, M, Ue IS
LINH, General Manager; •__________________
Hue. Add roes ell comes an leal tons to Toronto, 
Ont, office. Telephone No. SAM. This Is the 
only Aeeoeiatlou that settles aceonnUandad- 

» the creditor U desired.

amTMWdanmMI. Manager
neHeitor* tor the Aeenslatiou at

laguffi W*v

TAXIDERMIST
tad Dealer te *yea, Artlflctel Imtn

-------------1 and Mosul ted

s&'iTifys&r
ind OVAl 
et cnees In

HEADMASTER WANTED
For A* hbornham Public Mohool, 
hold 1 dm let or 2nd class certificate. 
Duties to commence 1st September, 
Add reap. station quail float to* »td 
•alary required.

A. INGRAM.
July 16 h, IMM. Peterborough P O

y or Pair or to arm.
HOUSE TO LET.

____I Bmch-et,
Court Hodee.

(X l»l Bmck-fit. Arpiy to EDO. PEART*.

Men’s Strong 
Working Shirts
COc. EACH*

ATTHR

POET flflPEINim WORKS

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERUOVKD having entered into 

com rant with the Town to Jocontract with the Toi____________________
ln« work within the Corporation at low and 
Used charges. It now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prime and 
estimates given on application.

THOM AH WILLIAMS, 
Public Heave over, 

Feet office box Me. 4M. Ontario Telephone ÎW.
244h Jane, IBM. dlM-ly

A. 'CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

427 George et. 
S Beeson-ot.

PLANING MILLS!

A. RUTHERFORD,
raorazaTos.

Having purehaeed the plant, and business, 
y» a,j. i>. itopt.., i. to.

enroll Work. Bend Bnwtng. Turning 
executed to order.

laife mpply ei Dry Uaibw ef all Kind»

nhrsyi ee "

14UEM—Always kept on band. Orders ten si

If Your Coat Fits,

Put It On!
What is the probability of * 

misfit ? None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.

Try BALL tor a Suit, sure to 
•wit you.

WOULD WE DARE TO

ADVERTISE
THESE PRICES

IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

«k. rail Blfifk Hosiery br - .liH 
Me. Cress Oriental Lares for lïjr
I Or. Dress Cbsllles for................... 5e
lie. Dress Hosllss fur................. fie.
Bradford Dress Goods...-.'......... -fir.
$1.15 Colored Dress ,Skirls.......Me
$1.25 Fancy Trouserings...........Me.
Ladles Silk Lace Gloves...........20c.
Ladles Llvle Thread Gloves...... 8c.
D* A Cornels, warranted.......$1.00

Is it not to your ad
vantage to deal 

with us?

ROWSE’S
3C5 George Street.

NONKT TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private fowl* haa been 

placed In my bande for loaning on farm 
smartly.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dCwl Solicitor. 196 Hun ter-» t

What Shall we Drink ?
MONTSERRAT”

LIME FRUIT JUICE,
A Most Wholesome, Delicious. and-Re

freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ash ter - MONTSERRAT *• and taka

" MONTSERRAT " le made from Unit 1 vat ed 
1.1 ra* h, grown on the Island of Mouteerrat,

Cheaper than Lemon*,
and Much More Convenient.

For Sale by nil Ortnn end Druggists.

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
w.hbndkrso*,i

F. ADAMS, ontu 
All wa-gg ratas and aeoonnta moat be paid at 

the offiee. Mr. Adams will he Is the nffiee
from 1 to lorn, every day

D. BILLKCHEM,

Imenflariate Licenses,
PETBRBOBOOOB.

SNCW »

YES, NOW I

Do you want them?
If so, come and get them.

LbVBLY NEW PRINTS
Lowest Prise e. Mow Colors.

Dress Goods,
All.wool, wey down In Prie.

COT TOTVAIA ES,
Hut Voloe. gone BoUrr.

New Musiiiw 

WHITE QUILT,
For 76 sente.

Sheetings, Cottons,
While end Urey.

licking», Toweling*, Shirt*, 
Tie*, iMMéfUnde/rwear,

ell at cieerlne Prior.

Como Now,

HOWLESdCO,
393 George-st.

TURNBULL’S
We are showing to

day at Turnbull's two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print anil 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. Among these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, Twill Sateens 
in Com Color and Brown 
Navy aiul White, Navy 
ami Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Bose, Ter
racotta, Pink and La- 
vender.

We still xoant to 
your attention to

call 
the

American R. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
Ht either stout or slender 
figures. Ihose who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so peifeet.

JCTURNBULL
George end Simsus-ete., Peterborough.

Zbe TDatl^ Review.
FRIDAY. JULY IT. I»L 
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PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS.

r«M KvMmce Adduced at ths Tarts tm- 
veellgatseu Yeelerdny.

Ottawa, July 17.—The only- kjportant 
evidence before the Privileges and Elections 
fommittve yntenlay was that of Mr. 
Hector Vcrret, secretary tiassurer of tho 
Vuebrv Harlur < >iinni*snm He swore that 
A deposit ..f S96.UU0 In e m-rtiAed check we« 
required by the commission for the south 
w all contract The firm of Larkin, Connelly 
& Co. made that deposit, and afterwards 
>weu E. Murphy ce ire to the witness and 

esked for a return of the deposit of $33,000, 
dTering to nubsblwte it for the firm's cheek.

Mr Yerret refused this, until Mr. Murphy 
sou Id procure the consent of the commission 
to the Hubetitution. Mr. Murphy said he did 
sot like to Aide the ommissioo, but he after
wards brought a letter from Hon. Thomas 
ftlcGrsevy saying that he (McGreevy) saw 
10 objection to suMituttag the checks for 
he deposit. Mr. Vorret then made the sub- 
dilution and place. 1 Thomas McGreevy’s 
et ter with the firm's check in the cotnmis- 
fion's .ash box. Thirteen mouths after
wards witness resigned his position on the 
x>m mission and became auditor for the 
Government. He never saw
:*reevy*s letter again until___I
si before this committee. Then 'he was 
utonndel to see that the word 
was remove.! and the letter read 
McGreevy had objec tion. Hei 
y that the letter now shown to him was in 
he same bend writing and bore the same sig
nature as the original letter from Mr. Thomas 
Mctireevy. He repeated emphatically that 
he original letter contained the word “no.” 
8e also swore that Mr. Thomas McOreevy 
Always used Sir Hector’s name and said he 
«poke for Sir Hector in order to influence the 
mminiwion to bis view of affairs. Sir Hector 
w-ldoiu came to see the works, bat when he 
lid it wee always in Thomas McGreevy’s

ml Is absent partly on business and partly on 
tick leave. He may be expected beck any 
lay. He has not been well for some time 
snd left ^prtialiy to recruit and partially on 
business: I have bad a letter from biro slat 
-.kg 'Orne kv tc in sfee ds.

MR. BURGESS DEFENDS HIMSELF.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCES.

Hie Committee of the Cemmens Agree 
Upon a Mill.

Ottawa, July 17.—A bill instituted “An 
act to secure the better observance of the 
Lord's Day” bas been agreed upon by the 
Special V.Hnmltte, to whom it was referred 
for consideration and report some weeks ago. 
fbe committee made extensive amendments 
to the original bill, as submitted to It, chiefly 
by striking oat clauses considered too strin
gent ill their provisions and not practicable 
u application to some of the provinces of 
l anada, with many of whose established 
customs it would Interfere. The amended 
Mil reported for committee prohibits work 
and traffic on Sunday as follows:

The printing, publication and sale of any 
sew «paper, provided, however, that neces
sary office work may be performed after 9 
/clock in the evening of the Lord’s Day for 
:bc purpose of facilitating the publication of 
he Monday morning issue of any daily news- 
jsper

The opening of any of the canals in Can
ute to traffic .*■ business from 6 a. m. to 10 
i>. ra. on Sunday, but the pruvWoo may be 
;ukpeudei in any year by 
After Oct. 15.

No railway train is to li 
railway «tation, or empty cars moved from 
*io station to another, nor any freight train 
permitted to start from any rail wav station 
in Canada on Sunday except such are made 
jp of live stock or perishable freight, and 
where the despatching of trains to relieve 
«offerers by accident or fire is deemed ne- 
asemry. but through passenger traîne each 
way with their necessary connections shall 
be permitted on eny trunk line In

hibited. __________________________
A Circular Saw’s Victim.

Walkebton, July 17.—. 
employed in HenkpeU * Hauser's broom 
handle factory, Elmwood, was struck In the 
(tomach by a piece of board throw a by the 
circular saw and died from the <

PARLIAMENTARY.
The Senecal Rumors Question

ed in the House.

THE TARTE ENQUIRY.

Mr. to HI.mII Ad

tolU That H. Did «na| Hal tan All 

Money Drawn was Earned- The Evi

dence Taken Before the Privileges and 

Elections Committee.

Ottawa, July 17. 
have been flying around for the past few 
days regarding tho absence from town of 
Mr. L. A. Senecal, superintendent of the 
Government Printing Bureau. The Public 
Accounts Committee has tun through the 
expenditure of the Interior Department with 
such disastrous results that other depart
ments have become nervous. The expend! 
tare incurred in running the printing bureau 
for which Mr. Kcoetwl is responsible, ha* 
been enormous. It Is said that the Opposi
tion are anxious to have that expenditure 
overhauled, but this cannot be done in Mr. 
Henecal* abeeffee. These rumors were on 
everybody’s tongue yesterday. In fact, Mr 
Laurier apparently thought enough of them 
to bring them before the attention of the 
House; but be did it so cleverly that it would 
seem to the casual observer as an after
thought.

When the orders gf the day were called 
this afternoon Mr. laurier asked when the 
oortsepondeuce regarding trade negotiation* 
at Washington would be printed and distri
buted.

Sir John Thompson replied that it wae be
ing printed and would be distributed as soon 
me it was received from the bureau.

Mr. Laurier said he understood the Super
intendent of the Printing Bureau was away. 
It must be very inconvenient to have him 
sway at this period of the session. Was be 
away on leave of abs-mce or not!

Sir John Thompson replied quickly that 
be was away on leave of absence, aud that 
provision was made to carry on the wort of

A Bureau in his absence.
Mr. Laurier asked if the leave had been

Sir John Thompson mid that Mr. Senecal 
wae granted lekve of absence on a doctor's 
certificate.

The matter was pursued no further.
The debate on the budget was resumed by 

Mr Ives, and continued by Mr. McMillan, 
Mr. Corby and Mr. Campbell.

Rory Mac Liman moved the adjournments*

WHAT THB QUEEN'» PRINTER SAYS.
Col. Brown Chamberlain, Queen’s Printer 

«aid yesterday “as far as I know the rumors 
concerning Mr. Senecal are utterly unfound- 

He's away on sick 
leave and I expect him back to-day."

Mr. W Mac Mahon, assistant Hupertetend- 
Prteting Bereae seal Mr..

■e Admits He DM 'Wrong' >Wt Raye Ail 
Money Drawn Was Earned.

Ottawa, July 17.—At a meeting of the 
Public Accounts Committee yesterday there 
«vas a large attende ice, it being a counter 
Attraction aud In fact, a better louai drawing 
card than the Tarte investigation, which was 
going on at the same time. Mr. Clark Wal
lace presided.

Mr. Turner was called, and was asked to 
go and see the book* so as to ascertain when 
ie commenced doing the work, and how 
many names he used In drawing the money. 
Mr. Douglas, the tele assistant secretary of 
the department, asked Mr. Turner, so he 
-«id, to change the name from his own to 
that of his wife. Mr. Douglas is now dead.

Sir Richard Cartwright askdd the Auditor 
General if any permanent hands in his de- 

re paid as was represented to the

A uditor-f General: No.
Mr. Moth well, clerk of the Law Depart

ment, was next examined. He said that it 
was not the practice of the department to 
pay the clerks as it would appear by those 
persons who came before the committee, and 
who were certifying to checks and pocketing 
Lhe money. As was shown by tho evidence of 
me particularly, Mr. Nelson, aw far back as 
1883 permanent hands were paid for extra 
wort. He iRotbwelh recommended the dis- 
rn i mal of the clerk, McCabe* ae being incom
petent, aud afterwards be was put fcaôjk to 
the department by Mr McMaster, ex-M P. 

“1 suppose Mr. Burgess yielded In a mo
unt of weakness.” I laughter 1 
Mr. McCabe, belaid, who appeared be

fore the committee, was interfered with by 
Nelson and almost terrorized,, so as not to 
give straight evidence, and he (Kothwell) 
knew he (McCabe) did net teH all that he 
knew. As for bis own part be would rather 
be Mr. Henry or even the dismissed Palmer, 
Hie thousand times over than any Flunk 
Neb-on or the other», who were jumpered by 
the deputy and placed over the beads of far 
superior officials, aud then come before that 
committee aud swear they were taking money 
tie hind the deputy's bark in such a question
able manner. Apart from these clerks, who 
called themselves important officiate, there 

SO or flu clerks in the department 
with whom be was proud to Iw associated. He 
steimed that a clerk named Kuwait drew 
money in his mother's name, yet there wes 
no pretence of work being done.

An extra clerk named Hickey, who at
tended the first meeting of the aggrieved 
extra hands when they threatened to show 
up the Department aud who was to be the 

to write them up, neEf gave evidence, 
sod crested considerable amusement when he 

it was his intention to do so at that 
meeting, but on being taken back the day 
After he was sent away, and the matter fully 
explained to him, he sow everything was sat
isfactory.

The assistant secretary of the department 
Mr. L. Pereira, was the next witness. He 

aj)pointod first in 1883, and was getting 
$1800 per year, in addition to 8600 as private 
secretary, yet he has not been doing the werk 
jf a secretary. In addition to this he drew 

1883 something over $30W for traveling 
sod other expeov* - He also swore to having 

money an checks made out Jo Lizzie 
Krapg’ (bis wife’s) name, and afterwards in 
tessm of Ellen Berry, tin 

He dented that 1 
from one of the clerks to get a rise of salary 
for him, bat admitted to having certi- 

to an avi-oaut for a clerk 
own chief refused to do so.

THE DEPUTY MIXISTEil'S HTATXHSITI.
Mr. Burgess, Deputy Minbtef‘of the Dr 

call yesterday. Tbm were, twelve tenders 
in all, ten for separate assets aggregating 
•bout $2.500, aud two « n bloc,.>oe by Osier Sc 
OR for Ftt.ms and the other by Jenkins it 
Wald it* $40,31». The ii.tter stipulated, how- 

id rect-ire all collections! 
unde by the Mquidatoi* since June 1st, and 

•bout $6.0UU. Oder * Oe.1i

offer is slightly the be»r. The tenners were 
referred to the liquidators aud committee 
for examination and they will report to the 
Master at two o’clock on Monday.

IXTERE8TIMO QUEER CITY DOTS.
Arthur H. OUnetead. until lately the Grand 

Trunk agent at Swansea, appeared again in 
the Police Court yesterday on the charge of 
embesaliog $1070 from the company while in 
it* employ The case was again adjourned 
for s «sort Oiinstead is still in custody, no4 
having secured bondsmen.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club held its an
nual regatta yesterday, under the auspices 
of the Lake Yacht Racing Association. 
There were thirty-six yachts oo the lake, 
aud never before wee there such a fine yacht 
scene on the waters of Ontario. The day was 
favorable for the regatta, and there was a 
fine sailing breeze on the lake. The wind was 
in a southwesterly direction.

The second day's play in the tournament 
of the Canadian Lawn Tennis Association 
yesterday resulted in the following scoring: 
Second round, single—Matthews beat Head- 
•trom by 8-1, 6-3; Baldwin beat Kirkpatrick 
by 6-2, fig. Doubles—Cole and Rennk k best 
Boys and Chapin 4-4, 6-1, 6 2. Moreton was 
playing against Wood at luncheon, the score 
being 6-4 in Moreton s favor in the first set 
and 6-9 In favor of Wood In the second set.

Thomas Knowlton, the lad who was con
victed before Magistrate Denison of having 
Upped the til! of Thomas Bond, 1096 Queen 
street west, was sentenced yesterday to the 
Central Prison for five months.

Mr. O. R R Cock barn, M. P. for Centre 
Toronto, wa* brought home from Ottawa on 
Tuesday night suffering from the effects of a 
sunstroke sustained on Monday last. He te 
suffering severely, and his j>hysivtime say 
tha* be will not be able to return to his par
liamentary duties for some days.

GRAND LODGE OF ONTARIO.

Result of the Election of Masonic Officers,
Toronto, July 17.—The Grand Lodge of 

Ontario which opened the annual session on 
Wednesday resumed yesterday morning. The 
most important business wes the election of 
officers which resulted as follows:

Grand Lodge of Ontario A. F Sc A. M. 
The following officers were duly elected and 
afterwards installed with appropriate cere-

William E. Pethick, Bowman ville. Ci. M. ; 
A. A. Bears, Toronto, D. O. M. ; J J. 
say, Toronto, G. H. W. ; R. J.
Hamilton, G. J. W., J. G. Ysmens, Hlrat 
ford, O. Chap. ; James Blois-Kmith, Hamilton, 
O. Treasurer; Francis Westlake, London, 
0. Lecturer ; James Reltb, Grand Valley, 
G. Decretory ; T. D. Hodges, Wallaceburg, 
G. Reg. ; A. McLennon, Stratford, D. D. O. 
M. Huron ; C. Needham, London, D. D. (J. 
M. London ; C. H Hodgee, Wallaceburg, D.
D. G. M. Ht. Clair ; William Amor. Hamil
ton, D. D. O. M Hamilton ; O. D Fletcher, 
Bowmanville, D. D. G M. Ontario ; D. Row, 
Brock ville. D. D. O. M. Ht Lawrence; James 
Y. Egaa Toronto, D. D. O. M. Toronto ; A.
E. Smith, Hamilton, G. 8. Deacon : O. E 
Hall, Whitby, O. Juu. I>ea. ; T. J. Mullin, 
Brampton, G. 8. of Works ; W. T. Edge, 
London, G. D. of Ceremonies ; J M. Wilson, 
Stratford, Asst. O. Secretary; T. Dixon, 
Whitby, O. Organi»t ; <\ Palmer, Ixmdoe, 
U. P ; J. H- Jantieoo, .Toronto. G T. .

A BRUTE OF A FATHER

Receives a feat of Tar and Feathers for 
t rsrlty te Ml* Child.

Bea FERTiKti Oirttai.Jnlyrkei -rAMwa» tote- 
and feathers «Was ndmtoisterwt to “Bfiîr* McDonald TusSay night by tho boys of the 

town, ou account of hi* brutal treatment of 
rttikl. It j» understood that o$ 

thing into tke bouse he heard the infant 
crying, and not being able to quiet it, drop
ped a hot pancake ou the child’s face, burn
ing It, and in all probability disfiguring It 
fog Ufe.

The Latest Niagara Victim.
Buffalo, July 17.—The body taken from 

the whirlpool at Niagara Falls yesterday did 
sot prove to be that of Mr. Hberwau of Clif
ton Soring*, as some had expected it would. 
It is that of a man about ti<> years of age 
with very white hair and partially bald bead. 
It has not been identified. The coat which 
he floater wore bears the label of “Max 
Amberg, clothier, Niagara Falls. " The 
pockets were all turned inside out. The 
mderclothiag and footwear were of good
quality, bet i

Investigating e Jailer’s CondaeL 
Harnia, July 17.—The original charges 

sgaisst Mr. Samuel Allen, the jailer, were 
regarded by the Ontario Government as too 
vagus and indefinite to be < investigated. 
Amended chargee have been formulated of 
-officient definiteness as to justify the Gov
ernment in ordering an investigation, end 
Mr. John Winchester, of the Attorney-Gem. 
■ml's department, has been appointed e com
missioner in that behalf, who will at once 
rommence to bear evidence.

A Bed River Soldier Drowned. 
Winnipro, July 17.—Corporal Howter of 

he 90th Battalion, Winnipeg, and formerly 
3f Toronto was drowned in the Red River 
while bathing near the camp in disobedience 
A orders. Carp. Harrison who accompanied 
sins, le under arrest. It k supposed that 
Howter received a sunstroke, from the effects 
A which he sank. He woe highly connected 
sod was formerly a member of the Queen's 
Own. The body was recovered.

Pares, OuL, July 17.—Last evening Nor- 
*un Reynolds, aged 6, eon of John Reynolds 
oi this town, in company with bis older 
brother, was sent after the cows, and to 
reach them it was necessary for the child rex 
to ford Hmitb's Creek. While attempting tc 
rroee the stream, Norman was carried off hh 
fact and washed down the stream into a deep 
tele and drowned in sight of hh brother, wh#

Drowned In Bon* Pond.
Emrro, Ont., July 17.-8amuel Lenh and 
lexander Douglas were out on the Roes 
.nd hading n spin In a small skiff, when 

awing to a leak the boat rapidly filled and 
k. Leah, owing to fright, sank and never 
»e to the surface. Douglas wae rescued 

by a gentbman who was passing. Leah’s 
body was recovered.

SPURGEON MAY DIE ANY MOMENT, j

The Eminent Divine Une Few Honrs te 
Live- Bis Remarkable Vitality. j

London, July 17.—Mr. Bpurgeou still 
lingers. Hh physicians regard the prolong* 
tion of hh life under

Nothing but an extraordinary 
itattoo could have withstood soehet

k.7;

Hh ____
ascribe hh vitality to the efllcney of prayer. 
The Tabernacle is thrown opea all day and 

(yer meetings are continually going on. 
patient suffers too much pain, or In the 

intervals is too much under the influence of 
auodynes to be conscious of the efforts made 
to save him. To-day paroxysms of pain aud 
fits of delirium succeed each other and the 
end may come at ooy,momeot.

•he ( m Hit the Ball’» Eye.
London, July 17.—The chief feature of tbs 

Bliley Rifle meeting has been the shooting of 
Miss Leak, the only lady who h a member of 
the National Rifle Association Mhe Leak* 
wa# contesting yesterday for the Grs(«hio 
cup. The first-clam shooting of Mbs loals 
excited the ad miration of the beet marksmen. 
At 300 yard* tu veu shots) Miss Leak adopted 
the prone poet ure. Her sighting shot made 
in order to judge abat allowance should be 
made for the wind, counted four. Mhe L*Ale's 
first shot towards the aggregate was a bull's 

This was quickly followed by two others.
magpie” and an 
with two bull's 

of 38 out of a puoti-
hh ay___________________________

Right Haa. W M. smith to Retire.
. London, July 17 —The absence from the 
House of Commons of Right Hub. William 
Henry Smith, the well-known newsdealer 
and first Lord of the Treasury, who reprs 
seated the Htrand district In Parliament, h 
on the plea of illness. It ie understood, how
ever, that Mr. Smith will not again assume 
the position of lender in the House; but will 
permanently retire, leaving the duties of that 
poet to be filled, during the remainder of the 
sceeton. by Mr. O. J. Goucbea, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. This arrangement will be 
temporary, as next session Mr. Arthur James 
Balfour, Chief Secretory for Ireland, will

DM Net Die With PaswelL 
London, July 16.—BatI Spencer, former

ly Lord lieutenant of Ireland, In a speech 
at Royston, yesterday, declared that the 
policy of ths Liberals In favor of home rule 
for Ireland wa* at present stronger than ever. 
The cry of the Conservatives thsj homo rule 
was deed «rat utterly false. It was a living 
principle, and was ai popular in English cou

th# Faviellitae. He declared that home rule 
would be the first proposal to be introduced 
iu the next Liberal partiel**,

A Criminal Aeeaelt.
Hr Joan, N. B., July 19 -News has just 

reached here of a horrible crime . which was

King’s County, on Tuesday night. Two 
married men accompanied a six teen-year-nld 
girl home from a frolic and when near her 
home they took her into the «roods end earn 
mttted an esausk. - One-maa cleared out but 
the other wee captured. An effort wee made 
to-day to bu*h the matter up by au offer of 
$400. It h mid the party will be proeecat-

Paata, July IT—hi tkflsakiréf Pape 
the today Mr. lauer, a Boutongist'deputy, 
revived the que*tea of the Ahoce-Lorraine 
peaspnrt reguktlaus hp Interpellsting the 
Government os to the ■ ........................

suit of the vote a 
to be in favor of dh 
by 286 to 208. This remit urns doe to e coali
tion of the Right, the Bouknghte aud the 
Kodkgph against the Cabinet. 4

( Mrtlssa Doing Well. *
London, July, 17.—The Canadian team h 

good shooting in the fir* stage of 
test at Biaky. Although

the Canadians h

following 
Ellis, 87, Lieut. 
Hgt Henderson,
Kam berg, 81, Hgt.

Hlrerk art dewtek Cuteulsutteu.
London July 17.—Baron Hirsch r rites 
ust he intends to form a great 

English Company to carry out his Jew- 
Colonisation scheme. He himself 

Will take moat of the shares, not for purposes 
of gain but to secure a business-like adminis
tration.

VlcToata, B. C., July 17.-The 
snmisrtoners arrived this morning and 

leave to-night by the steamer Danube for 
ffw Bering Hen. They had a long conference 
with the Board of Trade and the Healers’ 
ÀWA-Iatiuu in regard to sealing matters.

Negotiating.
Berlin, July 17.—Baron Yon Berlopsrh 

and Dr. Miquel, of the Pru-skn Ministry, 
have had a conference with the Rushan 
Finance Minister in regard to a commercial 
agreement between Germany and Russia.

Mane heater Kkt|» Canal.
Manchester, July 17.—The first traffic 

iotilk to traverse the Manchester ship canal 
passed through to-night, sailing from Elies 
mere to the Mersey Henceforth the traffic 
n the canal will be permanent

H os user awl Tea Eyck.
Wobchehter, Mass., July 17.—George 

Hosmer, yesterday deposited $100 to cover 
Teo-Eyck’s deposit for a race. Bonnier will 
either row here or Springfield, bat prefers

Acton, Ont., July 17.—William English, 
16 years of age, wa* found dead In a well oo 
the farm occupied by his brother-in-kw, 
Paul Dynes. He k supposed to have com
mitted suicide through dktrffis of mind from 
the bed conduct of hi* son

A aertews Runaway. *
Belleville, July 17.—A horse driven by 

Mrs. W. R. Dempsey of Albany, Amelias- 
burg, run away yesterday afternoon. Mr* 

and received
severe injuries oa the bead that her reoo*-

A Fatal Derrick. r
Winnipeg, July 17.—Robert Ward of 

Ward.ville. OuL. brother of Mrs Captain 
Douglas, Winnipeg, was killed with a man 
named Clyde la Hpuxxum by the giving way 
ef a derrick, which struck them.

A» there k bo royal reed of learn! aff, so 
there Ie ao usogiool cure fur disease. The 
effect, however, of taking Ayer's Baraa- 
portll for blood dteeordere eomee ee osar

This Ie due to Ma parity i

Practical Hympatky for a Cause. 
Beau*. July 17.—Itk reported that Herr 

Singer, the socialist deputy, has bequeathed 
bis great fortune to the German social de
corate reserving only a moderate annuity.

Destructive Fire In Winchester.
Winchester, OuL, July 17.—At 3 o’clock 

yesterday fire destroyed the tannery owned 
by O. Henderson Block mostly destroyed. 
Loss $4500, ineurnnqe for $230U

Hamilton, July 17.—The body of John 
Irvine, who was drowned near Bey view 
Wharf oa A 
layabout I

Cholera la Arabia. \
Cano, July IT.—The deaths from , cholera 

n Mecca average $9 dully.

Ter the earn ef*
Lrthdrt MkjNBail

___________, Dr. Wmeew* Ptok PUk a
failing ears. They haBdup the I 
the aarvee, end bring a glow ef h*________„

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range
and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hate, etc. No. 689 Oeorge-st.

Coatings
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Makes the
Weak Strong

The muted beroSl which people In rue 
down or weekened eUte of health derive 
from Heod'e BemspeilUa, eooeleeleelr proee» 
the no this medicine " «do the weak 
strong." II does not act Uko e stimulant, 
ImpefUhd dcttouue strength from which there 
must follow e reaction of (reefer weakness 
than before, hot In the meet natural way 
Hood's ■eraapenna overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates an appetite, purines the blood, and, 
in abort, (tree greet totally. narre, mental 
and digest Isa strength.

-I dortred eery much tonnât from Hood a 
Hareaporllle. which 1 look lor general dabtllly 
It built me right np, and gava me en excel 
lent appetite." En Jassnie. Ht. dosage. Md.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I area completely fagged oof. 

My strength Mtar.aH felt atek xita mis
erable all the, time, eo that I eoeld hardly 
attend In nyl»Uare I took owe bottle of 
flood's darseperilla. end It cores me. There 
Is netting like » C. Baooiw. Editor 
Enterprtee, BeUesUle, Mich.

Worn Out
••Hood's laisaparilla restored me to good 

Indeed, I might Bay truth!all y It 
saradmrlMB. To one feeling tired and were 
ont I would oarnrstlp recommend n trial of 
Hood-adereapaMla." Mme. Pwann Moon. a. 
« Brooke Street, East Breton. Meat.

N. ft. If you decide to take Hood's Bores, 
isullta do trot be Induced to Imp anything else 
instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

galdhyalldeaeslau. glieUtergS. rrepesedaelr 
by C. t HOOIS d OO. Apoahecertoa. Lowell, «teas

IOO Doses One Dollar

A MEMOiLVBLE JOUBNEÏ

AN AGONIZING RECORD OF THE AUS
TRALIAN DROUGHT.

t£be TDailç “Review.
FRIDAY, JULY IT. IM.

I rnrareir rew Bt r iKliuna
ALL public men In the Unl ed htatee, 

without exoeptlon. end nil lending Journals, 
on both aides of poUtlei, ears the Hamil
ton H pec ta tor. any that If any treaty 
made In the nature of commercial anion or 
unrentrioted reciprocity between Onus 
and the Veiled Htatee. It meet prowl de lor 
uniformity of tariffs Reformers (eo 
Heformere, at least) pretend that II they 
were In power they eon Id coax or compel 
the United Htatee to make a treaty of an 
restricted reciprocity, leaving cash 
country free to make He own tariff, with 
freedom of entrance In one country of 
articles the growth, manufacture or pro
duce of the other. Mr. Charlton took that 
ground In the House of Commons on Tore 
day. He said:

•■ Unreal rioted reciprocity simply cowers 
Us natural products or the manufactured 
articles which ere the product of the labor 
of the other country, and If. In the case of 
nay article coming Into one country nr 
attempt Is made tolmport It Into the other. 
It to not n product of the labor of that

lty.~ , .
Let an nee how It kroold work. Mr. Fi 

ter asked Mr. Charlton bow he would 
arrange about woollens. Floe wool enter 
IgffdbnVatted Htatee In dutiable at 11 or I» 
twain a prend- lata Cnnadn Heaton fire. 
Would the United Htatee permit Canadians 
to Import wool free, manufacture It Inti 
strath;wadaead that cloth lake the Danad 
Htatee tree of duty? Mr. Charlton, whet 

. questioned by Mr. Fueler, won nom pell* 
to anew* that unrestricted redproelli 
could not he applied to woollens. "Per 
bare." he said.‘-we might make eomear 
rangement about oar woollen tariff the' 
would be aaltafaolory." Then unrestricted 
reciprocity would be restricted. It wo 
not Include woollen goods. Hut Canada 
Importe tin platan Iran ol duty. while la the 
Veiled Htatee the duty taJ'i oeota a pound 
Would the United htatee permit uetolm; 
port free tin and rend our tinware free lata 
the United Htatee! Manifestly unrestrict
ed reciprocity would be restricted et Ue 
ware. But bow sheet article i of Iron! The 
Canadian duty on pig Iron la to a tdo: to 
the United Htatee It le Id e too. Manifestly 
once more unrestricted reciprocity would 
run un against a restrictive snag to 
articles of Iron. Even articles made from 
0median Iron would he dutiable, beoai 
It would be Impossible to show whether the 
Iron of which they were composed wee 
native or foreign.
Mil will be enticed that the unrestricted 
reciprocity which Mr .Charlton recommends 
to restricted to articles wholly produced 
end made In the two oountries If the raw 
materials are Imported. the articles canoe
pang free. A Move made la Hamilton from 
Hootch Iron cannot be rent free from Canada 
Into the United Htatee beoau* the Iron le 
Imported. Hot a Move made In Buffalo 
from Pennsylvania Iron nan be sent free 
from the United Htatee Into Canada.

Take notion»: Canada ooold not a 
any ol these goods to the United States. Be
cause the raw material Is Imported; bet 
the United Htatee could send them free Into 
Canada, because the cotton to grown In 
that country. Good» of silk. Hag. hemp 
Jute. eta., oould not noms Into the arrange
ment because the raw material to not to 
aay considerable extent produced In either 
country Sugar would not cone Into It be
cause the raw material It Imported. In a 
lew years It to probable that the United 
Htatee under the rmor mens bounty will pro
duce all lu raw sugar ht home: then in 
would nome Iras from the United States 
into Cnnadn, but would ant go free II 
Canada Into the United Staten. In fact, ex" 
cept wooden were. Canada oould read 
manufactured goods to the Htatee.

Aad that to the arrangement which Re
formers eey they desire to make Thee 
plaint made In 187» wan that toads arrange
ments between Canada and the Unlteo 
Status were leg handled. We piece low 
duties on Imports, aad Canada weall wded 
with goods end products from the United 
Htatee. They Impose h'gh duties, eud car 
goods Bread no eoeeldereble market there. 
But thd unrestricted reciprocity which Mr. 
Chariton proposes to more Jeg-haw 
thaa the old arrangement. It would o 
Cnnadn to ell United Htatee manufactures 
end does the United Ht else against el meet 
ell Canadian mane tact urns.

However, nobody read give himself say 
serions concern on the cabinet. The Wash
ington government will never so moon 
consider unrestricted reelnrooHy on < 
line laid down by Mr. Charlton.

An old legend tolls of two lovers, walking 
by the rivet Rhine. The lady heg««d her
---------to pluck e little pi ' ——-----------

Won the beak. In d. 
e water, end wee dro

«JSS
Favorite Persertpttoa bee <1 
It to prepared specially to c
mm trom which Itov ele_____________
often In eUeaca, miner men consult • 
phyelelae-ee periodical pal of, weak beck, 
prolapsus. and all uterine troubles. Purely 
▼«retable, and guaranteed to give ealUfac- 
tton Is every ease, or Money refunded.

■«nor w pluck a little paw-viwi uwwwt,
growing on tbe bank. In doing no. be fell 
Into the water, end was drowned ; but while -------  --------------------- in Satâi

Phoueaode of 
Dr. Pleree’e

Immb of Horrible Hleery- Hew They

Gradually Grew Lpou Traveller*-A

White l>reary Plain In Which the

Ho rase were Driven to ^enftb.

A long day over an agonised plain 
have we travelled. “We are the 
driver, my friend Hanna, the superin
tendent. n women with e patient baby 
M the breast, a policeman, and tern 
prisoners. Through two hundred miles 
of desert, without sleep, this moth* 
held with weary arme the child—no. not 
all the time, for the superintendent had 
a heart and gentle arms But at mid
night we are come to Burke's Cave, a 
historic spot, sadly historic. Fur here 
began the bitter fate which dragged the 
valiant Burke and the faithful » ilia to 
Usuels graven, and gathered down a 
fruitful expedition to a tragic end.

And there nears ue from the line of 
gray willows by a waterless riser bed a 
train of camels from some greet com
pany’, station, driven by Arabe, end 
making for the entrepot farm the south 
Our horoee -warrignla they we relied -- 
scent the camels alar off. and they ere 
wild; but we are nearing our breakfast 
station, and even the warrignla are ef
fected by that satisfying proximity Yet 
how can one eet ! Has. to the coach 
peases into a paddock, these rent
ing. stricken, eyeless tombai Felton 
through starvation and weakness, the 
ravenous crows bare picked out their 
eyes. They strew our path, had fur to 
where tbs plain becomes one leaden gray 
are white spots innumerable—deed end 
dying sheep. It to numb despondency 
over which the carrion-crow crooks a 
hateful requiem. Thiele not the crow 
cl the northern hemisphere. Howev* 
it chancre, this knave baa caught from 
tire sheep a cry like its oarn, only It to 
harsh and desolating. It le not the 
hearty “caw, caw." of the meadow» 
unitor the I front Hear. Yesterday 
we aw seems of misery, but we had 
grown into them gradually, and then 
horror did not touch ue eo. This 
morning it burets upon ue. We are in 
a greet charnel-house. Upon this barren 
tond n plague of rabbits line descended, 
line spread, bee swarmed ahead of the 
sheep, taken the place of the kangaroo, 
and eaten clean the land of grass and 
sell-hush and edible scrub. Hire are 
tire Straits of this people, dire the needs 
of lie enemies. Four, live, seven feet 
up the boles of tire little trees have the 
rabbits climbed end eaten the berk. 
Here's food for a Darwin, aad he 
chanced to know It: tlmt rabbits should 
climb trees' How might not this facul
ty from neoeeesty grow until R had all 
the capacities of tire monkey!

High noon on the plains and a cloudy 
aky, and days after. Is it * that rain is 
coming! The darkness gathers in the 
horizon, grosse, spreads, thickens. And 
now crack down the sky great wheels of 
thunder! What, Quin of Tarelto, no joy 
M this! Hera's plenty overhanging foe 
your empty srelta Yon will no» weed to 
rend your sheep travelling into No Man's 
Land if haply they may Had food end 
water. But Quia of Tarelto has no joy in 
Me countenance. It In a better kind of 
Irony thauege »' Wsto-r Tartarian!, refry 
ponderous grow» the sky. There bn rare a 
volcano of thuod* like a crack in the 
universe, and then the storm tolls on the 
world—m storm of wtudt—only wind. 
It catches tire earth, worries It and 
•hakes it, but that to nil. Not a drop of 
mini And for many and many a day 
the station hand will Mill chop down tire 
limbs of the mulga-trae, that of tie tonic 
leaves the sheep may eat and Uve. And 
formany a day the clouds will rati upend 
til raw ten. end then march in sardonic pen- 
evasion away, leaving nod a track of 
moisture behind. And ail the while the 
sheep have gone from grass to salt-bush 
(iu appearance like the alkali bush of 
the Ariaona plains), aad from sell-bush 
to the punt», end peppermint and tur
pentine, the hop, the cotton, the gidje, 
and the dead-flnleh bushes, for their 
food. And these now era swaying In 
the wind, overs wept by the withered 
grass, and bending to the sterile plain. 
And then suddenly the hot blast peiaia. 
the sky to clear again, end one 
looks through a palpable and pal
pitating area of heat, the tiery 
waves rolling in billows backward and 
forward. And now, blessed relief! to a 
mountain afar, in a blue buoyancy. 
WhM sweet expansé may lie M its feed 
Dut that to the mountain tlmt the valiant 
Sturt saw re he fought hie way into the 
continent in search at grant inland sen 
And he hurried to it—to look down upon 
not » river, not a roe, but e while quarts 
désolation Aad from this mountain. 
M whore bare we stand, wa tara our sysa 
further westward, aad see know that 
there to the Great Stony Blurt, 
and there M Milparinka still lire a boat 
In which Sturt hoped to sail on hie to 
he-dtorovried eeea. A ratable nod indom- 
ilable soul! You sought refuge to a tond 
of living death. For then It was that 
the tubes of the thermometer beret, 
that the soles were souse bed from 
your ehoejg that your Hog* nails broke 
like glare, that your hair censed to 
grow, and ink dried in tire pen. Yet 
in that legion where you wasted end 
despaired, men are living, working, 
now—brave, defiant, ooaqrerlng ;
and at what crett “Bee here," 
mid Quin of Tarelto to me: “wrare gam
bling with Hod.™ Ay. even that For 
in the hope of one uQso good years of 
Hood in six or wvreAkeae pioneers live 
there, and an far west an Mount Brown 
and Tibbooburra end Mount Poole. I lay
ing a desperate game with nature. Be
tween rabbits and drought this western 
Lend of the Uoidso Fleece lights a bit
ter light.

It to a white dreary plain. 
Thera to a line of gums braids 
a feeble watercourse. Sis wild 
hnrem .warrignla. or hrombioa, as they 
are relied—have been driven down, 
corralled, and caught. They have fed 
on the Warm of the myall and stray bile 
of salt-bush. After a time they are got 
within the traces. They era all young,
and they took not eo had. We start. 
They can eons rely be held in the first few 
miles. Then they begin to soak in per
spiration. Another flee miles, and they 
look drawn about the flanks, and 
what we thought was flesh to 
dripping from them. Another live, 
and the flash has goon The ribs 
■how. the shoulders peut ode. Look! A 
polar’s heels are knocking against tire 
whiffle-trees It to twenty miles now. 
There to a gulp In your throat as yon me 
a wreck stagger out of the traces and 
Mumble over the plein, trend near the 
ground, and Death upon tin beck. There's 
no water in that direction, worn-out 
creature! It enmre upon you like a sod
den blow three h firme are being driven 
to death. And why! Be mam It to 
cheeper to kill them on this stage of
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thirty mile* than to feed them chaff at 
*90 a too. r"

And now another eway*. Look at the 
throbbing aides, the quivering limbs! 
He falls.

“Driver, for Hehven'a Sake, cairt you 
see?"

“I do; eo help me God, I do! But 
we've gut to get there. 1*11 let them ou* 
at another mile."

And you are an Anglo-Saxon, t and 
this is a Christian land!—Gilbert Parker 
in Harper^ Weekly.__________,

TREATING A CUSTOMER.
Hat HU Perrh»** Wflfl Not Up to Ks-

A short time ago one of St. Paul's 
prominent dealer» in musical instru
ments gave an opening, embracing an 
attractive entertainment, to the public, 
■ays the Globe of that city. The suc
ceeding day* young man, denominated 
in circus patois as a “Ht'ub" walked lei- 
survly into the establishment and said:

“Got any ice-cream on draught?"
‘This is not a refreshment bazaar,*1 

replied a salesman softly.
“I knowed that, but ÿer had some in 

here yesterday."
“Oh, yes, that was an opening day, 

and we did entertain a large number of 
our friends with cream? You should 
have been around."

weren't though, but 1 kinder reck
oned you might have some left over. 
Couldn't yer manage to give away soma 
if a man was ter buy a musical instru
ment?" And the youth picked up a $40 
guitar, thrummed it carelessly, at the 
same time resting his basilisk eye on a 
$.550 upright piano.

“I think we could; Charlie, see if 
there isn't some cream in the back room 
for this gentleman. Please walk right 
in, air."

The prospective customer walked iu 
as directed and was handed a nut-brown 
chocolate k*e.

•‘Yer give some cake, too, yesterday,
I understand."

A plate of macaroons, jelly cake, and 
lady's Angers was promptly placed be
side him, after which lie demanded a 
glass of foe water. The repast over, be 
re-entered the salesroom, wiping his 
mouth on the back of a big hand.

“Wall, I'm through," lie said.
“Yes, sir; now what can I do for you?"
“Of course 1 don't propose to eat your 

cream under false pretensei. You've 
toted squar with me an' 1*11 tote squar 
with you. You may give roe one of 
litem nickel-apiece kaaous 1 seed in ther 
winder."_____________J______...

Wbal •• Here.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
1 Creates an appetite.
• Strengthen# the nervee.
4 Makes the weak strong.
A. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Oates scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
T. Invigorates the kldneve and liver.
I. BeUevee headaches, «digestion, dye-

A Street Hallway fimtlM.
There seems to be some anxiety as to 

whether watchmen will have to be kept on 
duty at the ores doge of the street railway 
over the regular Une tracks. Public sym
pathy will bo enlisted for the man who 
spends hie wtntei In each a position. The 
•mly reassuring thought le that he can keep 
fairly warm and In good enlrlty by drinking 
Hawley Bros', pure teas, that cheer as well 
te Invigorate Hawleys Fell teas so cheap 
that jMwwgfl pfptoifrtjk

He Wee (M|h t
Dont delay. Take Kemp's Balaam, the 

•met cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
jolds. It will cure sore l hi oat or a tickling 
in the throat. It wlU cure pains la the 
cheat. It will cure lnttueuz* andf broubltl* 
tod all diseases pretalnlng to the Jung*, be
cause It lea pure balsam. Hold It to th* 
light and aee how dear and thick It U* 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
fl'St done. Large bottles 60 : and fl.

liRK NOT s Par 
|A satire Med* 
Seine. They ate a 
IBlood Buii.dk», 

«J Tonic and Kkoon- 
■M ht»uctor, es they 
•apply in s condensed 
'ferai the substances 
actually needed to eu- 
ich the Blood, coring 

dieasaee coming 
j Poo» and Wat- 

Blood, or from 
, JATKD Hu MOM in 
• Blood, and aleo 
if<>rate and BtTlLD 

_ _ the Blood and 
I Syctkm. when broken 
[ down by overwork, 

ncutal worry, disease, 
iceeeee and indieerw 

_ .ions. They have a 
Efiptsvmo Action on 

■ s Bkxoal Btstsm of

IscpPHassioNS.
Who ends his mental fac
ulties dull or failing or

_ powers Hugging. should take
______They will restore hie lost energies
physical aad mental.

----------M MlfllaaH Tbe
i. HUP

JMBSH
'YOUIfi WOMEN

■sake them regular.

should take these Pills. 
, The y Nr i 
habits.

•rill cure the re-

should lake them 
These Pills will

For sale by all druggist*, or will be seul upon 
receipt of pries (Me per bosk by addrvesmg 

THK hit WIUIA ro.

Postponement
-----OF-----

SALE!
The prospecta for the pro

perties which I intended to of- 
fer for Sale by Auction on Bat
or dsy, are eo much improved 
that I have decided to delay 
the eale for a few days. In the 
meantime I will continue to 
give big bargains to all who 
will buy now.

T. HURLEY,
367 George Street.

IRELANDS’
DKSICCA TKH WHEAT
tovnratoretaro-jra-retaWreADto-are

The Ireland National Feed <Vj.
(LTD)-. TOMOMTO.

■' 1

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratia NVltli

Every S2.00 Worth of Boys' Clothing
----------------------------------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from tBe Cînfcl Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place ! Sing it ont on the Streets I Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS' Biggest Bontnu, Bona Fide Birgiins and i Bonus to Boot.
HERE'S THE EXPUIITIOH The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough. Toronto and Brantfard came upon 
a terrific snap in Boy*' Clothing in Montreal and oeooped in 2,000 Suite find MiOO Pairs of Panto at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Now thin added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to r< 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or an 
TWO HOLLA US worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps nr what not, there will be gl 
BALL AhB BAT. Just think of it l The GOUGHS coulfl not resist this Sn

Now this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS - - - ........ - them or any other firm. With every
- given a BONA fflHB BASÉ

___________________ V#s»7> of buying these Goods
at such a Splendid Blseount as 40 per cent. But it loaded than up pretty well and they must clear 
nut. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILURKh'S CLOTHING 20 per cent, 
onit with $2.00 worth of any kind of Gootls they throw in a Bane Ball and Bat. This offer good from

Audit is Business—Business with a Rig B from the word go. Think it 
Take it in and bint $3.20 worth of Good Goods for $2.00 

with a HOe. Ball and Bat thrown in, at
now till JULY 1st.

over!

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

••-« Finest QoAÜrty o#

Timothy flay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD / 
REPLOW,

a'MV. Mmewe-ei

QENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time ms were ordering Was tost 
spring's suit n snenrns as to «et, 
material and make up! Poeelbir 
yon were not entlefled and It eo 
some to ue this time. Splendid 
lines ol New Hulling», Ike latest 
Ullage. Oarefnl work In making up 
and laelttore ht and flnlsk.

D. CAMERON A Co.
Tnitorsand Ckxhiera, 04 GeoffeM.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

DTOIMMT
Village of Aahburnham,

In Use Coealy uf Peterborough. 

TTiriWt end by srlrtwoi power of mleron-U telord Id . Ido.taree lo J.bleb 
base erode eod -bleb will be prod need M 
the time of eels there will be offered for sole 
hy PflBUU * VCTIO*. by Cberlea re retours,
A eel looser. M Ike Merge» Here Hotel, 

lo I be rsssrw or rels rbereeg», on

SATURDAY, the 18th Day if Jily,
KM, ei the hour of Two of the clock I» the 
alteruoee, tlie following lends eud prvmlsss 

Ib 2 psreets. uamcly:- 
PARCKL 1 - The Westerly 7SO. of Mock 

•* G " ee show* OU s plen »f 8ob- 
d I vision of Block “R,** I» the

U creeled on perccl  ̂No^ B good
framed wclll ug
hl,fhi property will be ofBw 
toe reserved bid ” 

TERRH OF PAYMKRTTERM# OF PAYHKRTt—Ten por eenl. 
down At Urn Mme of eels to be raid to the 
Vendor or hie Bolleliore end tbe bêlasse with-
■ ----------------------------------without interrat.

eve Immediate poe- 
is and conditions of 
el lbs Urne of sale, 
lay be bad from tbe

i July, i

Anlborlard «'apllal

iBvef ed ¥•'-"■j-lmm rei fB|- ™
e.reS.eea

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE

f-yearly. _i

t-' . spseiai value in Print». 'BbtiAmgeu - Skvttivg»-

Flannelettes, Oottonadea, Printed Moleskins, Whit»

«.ESTPam -red m crere, .. cMtona and Gray Oottona. A special line of Grey 

rei. is creed.*» Bretand. Kx..a tore re. Qotton, 16 yaTxla for $1.00; another, 14 yards for

tax Debeataree of tale Ores prey.
moivbt anvsgoin oe e*i mess, 

reeurlly m eerrret rater red ee fneorahto are 
dirions ee to repaymeaL 

Mortgagee and ManleSpnl De bee terse per 
pareil see».

did. S. Ml,

IfANA 
1 V?A

DIAN
C1FIC %

HARVEST. EXCURSIONS
Prom all BUtlone la Ontario Betara Bates to

m ««.eo
rlaF/ii” $30.00
SehStflLaaer *36.00

To have all pointe la the Province of 
Ont arte on

AUGUST II, -1"" 5SW- 
AUGUST 18, ST—
SEPTEMBER I, until

Parties ticketing from other potaU should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto I» time to con
nect with the 11 pm. train leevtog A agues 
Uth, ISth, and Beptemher let. I»l.

For full 1 nformatlon>js^ply_to any ticket
agent of the Canadian 1 ? Railway. di4if

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are restore «-«ry *■»..» I»r»« rarlety M

French Creams, Ssm Bona Mtihl
meat Chocolate Drops, Walnut Creams, 
Maple Creams. Opera Cammed», Almond 
and Pea Mot Bar, alee a flan smnrfim of 

■irefl Candy and Oenm Bar,
ell ear awn make, at

Long Bros.
He. SSS end 414 Oeerge-eL

FOR SALE
er will he ex

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
8| lash Cylinder by HI neb Stroke, at pressât driving oar factory.

Ontario Canoe C°-
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

$1.00. See them at

next Door to T. Dolan A Co's.

INDIAN AH-WA-fiO
Is not n cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, ltarks. 
Herbu and Berries.

Oolo dT all Dsdooiata.

•L00 Ptt BOTTLE 
OB SIX BOTTLES FOR *6 .Ota

r
to

^ooo/d.

Has it erer occurred to you that you might (rollably iOdessa 
your present volume of busieees by doing a little general aewsjapsr 
■drrrttsing with the idea of reaching the Concerner! Take some speiial 
brand or make of goods which yon hooeetly beliere pomsmm merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the lending dailies and weeklies of some 
•elected Stste or section. If done judiciously, yon will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of businessjhonsre 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manofactarers of “ Royal Bating 
Powder?’ “Sapolio," Peerltue," “Peer.' Seep," •• AUsoet's Pornre 
Plasters," etc. It is not annumry to advertise your retire line af 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a " leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up » large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL A OO.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

XBTABIsISBJD........................................................................1833

W. M. RAMSAY, lB=Sa.l
A.V.R. YOUHO Oenesel XgreL and ImgeMro let Midtoad DMriM. MV Water st

MUlJ^HOtSSWp * Kb FIR. | 8—del Agaata
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HALL, INNES « Co
For the balance of the eenaon 

we will offer our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery at Cost.

6S'See our Win dote 
Hats.of

Bargains in Summer Wraps, 
Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
and all Summer Goods.

HALL, INNES & Co.
130,132 sad 1M Si mount

Pnt Your Eye 
On This ! !

We Carry On Our

WALL PAPER ; 
REDUCTION U 

SALE ! 8
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 
Papers at

50 Per Cent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 
This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Ilymnals.

H.Thompson<SGo.
40C George-st., Peterborough.

tCbe E>ailç •'Review.
FRIDAY. JULY 17. 1821.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

re. bald will#tn allopen air oooo.it le 
the park tkla araole«. Tuesday anales 
wee uefmrorab’e eed 1mm Um ooaaart this 
eTwins- A sold program™. wUl he rre-

ea. weal a eeooh.
Will yoe bead the oaraleg. TV 

heed tea i_______ _____ we Wiiibl.

X'ôé. Aek ynurrall If yoe cee 
ol mile. Moe, la roa lee fiah 

aid do aotb,eg lor It. Wo keow from iz- 
pori.no. Uiat Shiloh’. Owe will cor. y. or 
eMgh. lUPShlh dlSwtSe

Thl. mor jteff Oooatablo blawart ootleml 
e biais In ihe room, eg the Young Hea r 
Catholic dub over the Beak of Toreolo. 
The offteer Immediately eeeeeded the 
atalr., broke op* the door end succeeded 
In oiUngutahtag the Bra with a couple of 
pelle of water. It had started la the 
billiard room.

A r leanest I h—A I
The druggists tell us that the people call 

---------------------------------------------------Upetfoe aaddally for the new ear. tor oooatipat
el ek'headache dleeorerwd by Dr._____
Lone. U le eeld lo be Oregon grape root 
ta greet remedy In tha far weat for thoaa 
complaleVI onmNu-d with simple herbe, 
and I, made for uo. by popring oe boiling 
water to draw net the etreogt b. It ertl et 

«Oc and SI a package aad Ip ealtod Leoe’e 
family Modlcin.. ________

A 111. Bandar Trip.
~ LIU In John Court of fermier, earn a ee 
their anneal eiourake per C.P.K. end 
bona from Vmeiboroegh to Toronto end 
across tb« lake to Niagara eed Hu Helen 
the OlTle holiday la August. Those a bo 
bars taken IhU d.lluhtfal trip will went to 
go again aad thoaa who hare not done to 
should go now. Ticket» will hold good for 
the extreme limit of time allowed any 
excursion. Hold yoerwlf lo readlneeo to 
take thl.. Ih. ho», meet Mjoyahfa aad 
Sowt trip ol the eeeaom further aaaoeam- 
meute wl|l be made ^

Chapter l : Weak, tired, do arperl’e.
chanter 1: Take Hood’# Haraparllla.
Chapter s: Hr rung cheerful, hungry.

A runaway aectdeat which mlraoulooaJr 
reeulted la no eerlou, Injury occurred os 
the Srdgeeor h road yweterday arteruooa 
Mr. A. Otegr. Mr. aad Mm. D. W. Durable 
and Mr. Freak Durable were drlrlag out to 
Ohemoog fart. When near Mllburn . 
school Loose and wbaa traroHag over a 
eraoeth# p’eee of road the holt dropped eat

aad Mr. Oh I ok fitfully.
) a deeh forward.

It# tu

roue way. The hone thoroughly frighten 
ad turned oharp aad the eceepaate ware 
thrown out upon the read. Mrs. Derate» 
recelred a epralaed era aad a bed .haatag 
up. while Mr. Oh*g wee eat ea the heed end 
badly bra lead. Hew aU fear escaped with 
ao oertoue Injury waa moat tottsaata. The 
horse being Ubareted from the buggy ran 
oe to Cham nag. _______‘

If yea will mad we poor I
rxpltealog aS 

KUctra Volte-

«tvfllMlyw a Ben eed InilliaeeB cee 
iW.

IMPORTANT CIVIC MATTERS. *

The Street Kail way frepodtlee-Tbe rater- 
isB-(«rbsn Car t eaipasy- A Sew lades* 
try for Ike Feeple to Vole «a.

The epeelsl Street Hallway Committee of 
the Town Ooueoll met tost evoclbff and two 
Important civic matters were discussed by 
the Councillors.

The Street Hallway project wss the sub
ject of • yrest desl of consideration. The 
Intormatlon gathered by the OounclIIors 
who went to Ottawa and bt. Catherin*» 
waa utilised lo framing an agreement for 
submission to the two companies who are 
seeking the franchies. Ao agreement wss 
drafted. The provisions are leogtby and 
will be printed and put lo the bands of tha 
Councillors on Monday night when a Ooun 
ctl meeting will be held.

The other matter of lmrortanee waa the 
securing for the to wo of another Industry, 
the Petereon-Oorbon Oar Works, of bt. 
Catharines. When (*>unclllore Davidson 
aad Langford visited bt. Catharines In re
gard to the street railway they made the 
industry tbs object of their greatest 
attention. The result Is that. If the rate
payers endorse the by-law. another Indus
try will be added to Peterborough's 
already long list.

There Is much to be said In favor of the 
securing of the Paterson-Co. bon Company, 
and some of the most cautious and far-eee- 
lag business mm look upon tbs Industry as 
a most desirable one. The members of the 
ttrro are reliable business mon of astute 
abilities. They have built up and sustained 
their works by Industry and close attention, 
and bt. tiathatlnm Is not pleased at tb« 
danger if losing them. When the Peterbor 
ough councillors were there atul their mis 
sloci became known the Mayor of the city 
went to the 11 rm and offered them the same 
site that had been offered the Edison O-m 
pan y. The offer was an unconditional or e. 
However Peterborough has IU advantage a 
when negotiating f«w o’ her manufacturers. 
(Joe brings another and In this case the lo
cation of the Edison Company here un
doubtedly la the reason why the town now 
has a chateo to secure the bt. Catharines 
Company.

The Company If the ratepayers decide to 
ha«H It here>wllt enlarge Its works and 
extend Its bi/*loess. At prêtent they manu
facture elect ilc street ears only, but when 
here they will go Into the making of rail
way cars as well. Their butinées Is young 
y*t In this country ami Is bound to glow to 
b Ig pi ©portions. The Edison Company and 
tbe car company are connected eo that 
they will llourtoh side by side. The e* m- 
pauy will require three buildings at com
mencement. One 75*200 feet which will be 
the machine shop. Another 75x150 feet 
which will be the painting and finishing 
«hop. The third will be the blscksmltb 
shop 40x60 feet.

The by-law which will be drawn up and 
prepared for submission to tbs ratepayers 
at the Council meeting cn Monday evening 
will probably call for the payment by tbe 
Company of at least $30J a week In wages. 
Phe conditions upou which the Company 
will come are simple. The town will erect 
tbe necaesery buildings on what Is known as 
the town property hetweejp Perry and Blnk- 
ats. and will give the company tbe use of 
the buildings as long as they are used for 
manufacturing purposes and exemption for 
exy ten years. An estimate ae to the cost 
of the oulhiloge will be secured before tbe 
Council meeting, but they will not coat It Is 
not thought more than 16.000.

Tbe electric cars wh ch are manufactured 
ny the Company are bantiaomb and of the 
latest and moat tmpfovel style. Photo 
graphs of a car and Its Interior which was 
tuned out fori he Winnipeg electric street 
railway can be seen at tbe Bxview office.

When the hair has fallen out.leaving the 
bead l.sW.lf tbe scalp la not shlny.there lea 
chance of regaining the hair by using Hall a 
Ualr Eeaewer.

Price* are Dsns.
1 h.t local butchers announce that prices 

for beefsteak bare been reduced to old rates 
of 10 mats and 12* ; This will be good news 
to bent eaters.________ _________

. - ,,... a.c.4.
The «real meet ol the Northern Canoe 

Amodiation opeoa to-day oa HI* la lead le 
PI (eon Lake. A glorious outing la aotlrl- 
peted. Mr. O. W. Hatton eed Mr. H. B. 
Klwarde want up thU more leg. Setrerel 
local eanoeleta are golog up rarlr arxt
■ext week. _______ _______

AMlVr ■ errais. Belrh.
Effort, are bring made to err ange a 

match 1er tbe ai'h of July with the Athletlo 
Iscruetetram,of Toronto. The Peterbor- 
o ighe end Athletics would give e good 
fimi eed ee the St h le Ihs day of tbe 
0, P It. picnic bare their would probably be 
sgood gale. The boys should lure out aad 
prsetter BOW eed repeat their work of 
Wed needs y. .

■re. tenant AheerO.
Mrs. Vought.of local fame. Is In trouble 
yalo. Hua bas bran llrlog In a house on 

therbrooke-st.. near the Houth Ward 
iebool. and laat eight she was about to 
move her good* eed chattels lo Aeheurn- 

But ecooroleg to ihs story tbe InM 
tbe Pol I lie Mseletrate this morolng. she 
wan lo have a lilt Is rxeltemi ut before she 
wft. Thera waa a reception of a certain 
kind, no Invitations bring necessary. She 
«aye that a crowd of young men stormed 
the house end one of them kicked lo l be 
loor. grabbed her, kicked her. knocked her 
down, broke two eggs In her lees end 

I the children. There was little left 
for him to do, but when e neighbor woman 
loterferred the young men threatened to 

her. Naturally Mrs Vougbt wee 
angered end wee et the Police tiourt this 

leg look log lor justice. She swore 
out en Infor met loo against her assailant,

Tver nralrhrd at < hraeeeg.
Mix coaches were lined with happy chll 

dree sod serenely pleasant older people 
when the train lot Ohemoog peased up tbe 
line Thursday morning. The traie load 
compoaad Use scholars,teacher, and e«leers 
ol the George-si. Methodist Sunday School 
off on tbelr annual outing. From the 
terminée they were conveyed to tbe Park 
by eteamer Maple Leaf aad barge. The 
morning waa spent lo preparations lor aad 
deape’ eh of tha Brat meal. After dinner e 
series or races and ooeteete was arranged, 
competed by tha boys aad girl# for pi lise 
kindly provided for the purpose, til en
joyed the games, aad the twenty foor prlre 

re were happy. Hwings end other 
i of amusement were provided eed 
full nee of. The party left I he Perk 

oa the return trip about 5 a o’clock, mora
les towa between « eed f o'clock. The Perk 
la e beautiful end In every way sal Is lector y 
oleoe for sack ezcurslooe as ae objective 
point, aad arrangera.n'e fur the comfort 
sad convenience of ell were about pm feet. 
Ohemoog Pei k wee voted ee Ike piece for 
ike next excursion of the school.

▼oieem Bat Oa. 1

NORWOOD NEWS.

A ■ease Blew eh by klehrelae-A Tracker's 
A Stilly Appreciated.

tiwrsepomlmce of IAe Rfrinr 
Estbapcb ExaMe—Blxty-one csodltistra 

presented themeelvee for edmlAsloo to the 
High School, 11 girls end «0 boys. Ol this 
number i* were suceeeefu1. S3 girls end 81 

boys.
Campe*».—Many of our villagers ere 

busily pr.perleg for their summer 
quartern at Stony Uke.

bcHocii, Hoard.—The Boer I of Education 
met on Monday evening last and raised 
Principal Davidson’s salary to Sl.loo ptr 
annum. Mr. Davidson Is entering on his 
tenth year as Headmaster.

PnsoaAU—Mias Louisa K KycFmen 
B.A., formerly a member of tbe leeching 
staff hers, end now sealer Kngil-b teacher 
In tbe London Collegiate Intitule, paid 
N trwood a short liait last week, bbe was 
tbo gdfhI <>f Mra. John DxvliUou, HIM U. 
bM many Irlande In Norwood.

DkpaktmbktaIs Exams —The High School 
sent ud 85 oaodldauw. 6 mat rlculauta, 8 
eeeood and 2D third*. Although tbe school 
guff a reJ from n continuel ehsoge of 
téacbere durlug tbe pset year, etui it will 
oa doubt * Ml fir bold IU own with other 
eeboole In the district.

Liobtwmo. -Tuvadsy'a storm proved 
nomHwbst dangerous In this vicinity. I be 
residence of Mr. Alex. Gardinei, 9th line of 
Dominer. was «truck by lightning. Jbc 
current «truck tbe chimney kumiklug tbs 
brick* tc «tonic, then passed down the 
»U»vn pipe shattering tbe etove In pl”twr 
•tunoâug vue ol tbs ehlldrea. who l»y ui 
oonselous for « ctiüple of bourn, and parth l- 
ly .Icmoileblug tb* Interior of the bouae. 
Dr. Kurd, while returning from vlelllng « 
unllsot lo the country, bad s ' çb*e «sU.
A live wsa «truck ny lightning close 
beelde hlm. tbe «piloter» failing over bis 
buggy and hoiec. _ . „

I OOY.-Hts tnitallatlon of oflloern In 
tbe O id fellows lodge took pince Tuesday 
evening Several from Peierbotougb 
accompanied the district deputy to Uke 
part In the ceremony.

Poihonkd —Four chveseRinkera In Nor
wood factory took suddenly 111 on Tuesday 
morning and All tne mcdlc.il fraternity 
were tummooed to adminlnter emetwst 
Tbe four alck men were carried home and 
all except young «quires have re coved, u 
waa reports «I that tne cause waa the eating 
of green apple pi*. _

8<’HoqL Aoooximodatiom —The by-law to 
raise $5,ouO for aonool building will be eub- 
milted to tbe ratepayer* lu two weeks. 
I be H «ard ol Education bave concluded to 
enlarge the present building for lta>* Pre
pent, luetcad of erecting a separate build’ 
lng. "

A Good Kkoohd. -The public Mhnol 
p»a«ed 18 tmUaoae candid at ee out of 2u at 
tbe rec« nt exam. This Is a very b gb per 
ventage. .

CANTON.
i 'tnrrefpon dence of I he Review. 

Bkcution Skbvicb.—On the arilval of 
K*v. F. Johnston ami family at Canton 
tbelr new circuit, after partaking of a 
sumptuous ten arranged for at tbe bouse ol 
Mr. John Blnunan (tbo parsonage not yet 
being vacated by pr*d.eveaor) they w«*ie 
escorted to tbe church, whloh le quite clty- 
llki In aiipearance and U beautifully up
holstered, where a large gathering was col
lected to receive tbelr new mlulster and 
hie colleague. Her. W. IS. Tucker, H.A. 
Good rxiu*to wa* furmebed by the choir of 
tbe Chrtatlan F.udeavor. Tbe R cording 
Me ward. Mr. Fred Uurrelly, presided In the 
chair. B 'preeentatlvea from each appoint- 
ment were present and addressed Him auul 
eoce and on behalf of th«*lr c<*gi égalions 
came forward, ebook hands with tbe retir
ing pa-tor i, Ui*v. Ion kin and Heron; and 
heartily welcomed lh« lr new pastors, 
pledging tbelr feui*p »rt and hearty c i-oper-

iot ywîanîrae, 

and bltnaelf, replied lo aultatde terme. B.i 
llevlng tant while he did not —ok the ap
pointment. vet be thought tbe band of God 
was lo If. Tbe people eeemed to bo very 
warm hearted and Intonated In the work of 
Gud and tbe outlook for the aucoeae of the 
circuit waa hopeful. The audience dis
persed at Mtaebaxuig spent a very eeM 
able evening, w

INDIAN RIVER
Oorretpondence of the Review.

Lawk Eooial —There waa a lawn social 
held at the residence of Mr. D. O'Leary, on 
Saturday evening. July lltb, and was a de
cided euccees, Ttaeie wa* a large crowd 
assemblai and whi-n It became too dark for 
the outside amueenif-nta they went Ineld-i 
and tripped tbe light lantaetlo un II a late 
boar. M cee re Ulake and Hlxon furnished 
the music in a vry creditable manner, and 
kept the young folks moving, H.xtlale are 
becoming quite eommon.aud on the evening 
of July 18'h there la going to bo another Id
tb* neighborhood.

BahBBALL.--Base ball le very dull here 
now owing to so many of those parties. 
I'M boys say they like a change.

PanaoKAU-Mr. KUTLeary. who la at
tending It. Michael's OoHege. loronto, la
home for the holidays...........Mr. M. Ftts-
gerald. who hu been In Beattie for the laat 
two years, la home. He reports tlmee ae 
being very dull.

Try
Gearman'e celebrated Ham and Bacon, a 
c onsignment of which bM just arilved at 
8 tapie too A Klcombe'a. 365 George-aL

_ dl

Bear hall.
To-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock tbe 

Peterborough baseball club will meet the 
Excelsior» of Toronto on tbe Association 
grounds. This will be an Interesting 
match. _________ ___

mere! Air la (kr Market.
In half barrels. Try It ; equal to bottled 

Davies’ White Label Ale. Davies’ India 
Pale. Owing to tbe Immense stock I earry. 
my Ale cannot be eqnailed la town. W. J. 
Morrow. 340 Oeorge-af. ^ d!28

On a J- Uumj. inert- * DOttie Of VIST ES
Llgbtalag Liniment In your aalohel. A few 
drops of water will prevaMaéokaaaa or pstn 
from ehanglrg of water. <n |« better than 
•plrtu or MUars as a stimulant. Miners 
and lumbermen should always be provided 
wSàlt. AN dragglat Mil It prie * ru y rent*. 
If IN * druggist baa nxgot.lt ark him to 

ft for yon. It will pay yon to wa*. 
Oar jObamlcal Oa.. Toronto

plaça a boMle of Oarfc’s

Mlasee Boilth, of Toronto, formerly of 
Peterborough, went up to tbelr eummer 
residence at Btony Lake thl* morning.

Mrs. Khortly, MIm Edith Bbortly^and 
Mise Byrde Hansford, of OAourg. went up 
this morning to ’’Btoolrlgh ’’ lodge. Boa 
chlnck. Btooy Lvke.

BrevMIre.
—A statute labor care vu enlarged at 

the Police Court ibis morning. This was 
all the bitoloee*.

—Tbe sawdust cases. It la raid, will be 
pressed, according to Instruction» received 
from tbe Government.

—Mr. Jae. D. Clark, wicket keeper for the 
Belleville Cricket Club, had his noee broken 
on Wednesday by a bowled ball. The club 
was playing against F let on.

awypeee Tee Leak II fp,
Have you ever figured out what you c»n 

get In tbe way of house accommodation for 
the rent you are new pa>lng7 Take tbe 
oost of the bouse you are living In and of 
tbe one yon would build If you could. You 
will Bod tbe advantage on tbe aide of own
ing your own house. Thee see W. Fitz
gerald and And out what he can do for you 
In tbe way of a lot on tbe Ei In property and 
a bouse built to suit . you. There’s money 
la It for every working man. edit

•e Advantage a a«rii»fcSwM
Grand excursion», fancy picnic*, seems the 

order of the day.
And In dress tbe boys are seeing which can 

bear the palm away ;
Pine attk hal or ahlnlnx broadcloth will not 

eel you off complete,
U you have not on King’s boots or shoes to 

decorate your Net.
They are aura to please your darling. If she at 

y oar feet do glance.
She will watch you as you walk along, run, 

hsaar Mb th# dan. e :
Into your arm* soft she will fail, dead ae a gun 

could Mioot’er, *■
If yoe embrace her «hoed by King and boutht 

from Kidd tne hioter. dlSi-wrtr

________ _____ your kid gloves with
Mather's (Rove (leaner. For sale only by 

Also a full line of dressed 
I u taire Kid (Moves la all the

shades

SSBLOnr » UIOTB 5
J. a Turnbull, j 
mad Moosqatalt 
■Met desirable i

LAKEFIE.LD LOCALS.

Paptls whs Receive Boeerable Beetle» 
The «naxtms and the Twelfth.

Uorrtupondmce of the Review. 
Honob Boll—Tbe honor roll of the 

Laketield Public bebool for tbe month of 
June la as follows:—.

Department l.-Br. 6th Claes.-W. Wil
son, Relia Uraham. John Foley. Jr. 6.n 
Ciat»e.—Isaac Galvin, Gertie Wynne, 
Ella Harrlgao. br. 4th ClaM.-Z.ck Me- 
llmoyi-*, Harry Morrleon, Charlie Tanner, 
Jr. 4th CIsm -Fred biubbe. WilUe Ntabler, 
George Brown.

Dcp irtm-ut II.-br. 3rd ClsM.-BolUe 
Gar butt, Evelyn ChMty. Herbert Mont
gomery. lot. Srd.-Phœ m McCormack. 
Alfred Doldge, Aggie Buckley. Jr. 3rd.— 
Kateblmpeon, Delbert Roblnaou, Theodore 
Hendrcn.

Deot. ill.—Br. 2nd, Cl am— Hannah Fuby. 
Uzzle McCormrtk. Lana btubbs. Jr. 2od- 
Hciuard Dcueh, Etta bimpaon, Florence
Bullock

Ddpt. IV.-Pt. 23d br.-Edoa btubbe, 
L'zxla Noyce, E. WhlLr Pt. 2nd Jr.-J. 
Quluu, M. White, Reggie Uendreu. Pt. 1st 
A--II. McDonald, J. Ml Hedge. M. O’Ooooel 
PL IU R -a Watson, D. Watson, J. Abbot. 
Pt let a~G. Dunford, M. NlobôlM. 
Jackman.

Ward School.—Pt II Hr.—James Sullivan, 
E. Wagner, E Moore. Pt, IlJr.-H. tiinlio, 
W. tilakely. L- Harrlgao. Pt. I. A.-O. 
Wailey, U-Wallace, J. Curvet h. Pt. I B. 
W. Fi*l»y, N. Foley, J. Cougnliu.

Ukanueihm. Ud babbath evening tbe 
Oraugfiueu marched to tbe Presbyterian 
church and batoned to an eloquent and 
instructive nermon by the Rev. Jobu Mc- 
Eaeu. who took fur hi* text 1 Oorluihlaua 
15. 13-14:-“ Watch ye. eland iMt In the 
lal’b. quit you like m«o. Iwstrong. Lot all 
things be done with love." Tbe rev. gen- 
tlfuiati gave a uhort expcwltlou tn thn 
foregoing text, after **blcu be gave a abort 
history of the Orange Association, why It 
was founded, nlm Its principles, and there 
by showing that It wm as ne 
aery to stand last lo tbe faith to
day as two hundred year* ago. 
Ou »eae*<‘mbl‘ng at the lodge room a very 
nearly vote of thanks wm carried unani
mously to tbe Rev. J. MvEwcn for tbe very 
InbMcetlfig and Instructive eermon whlv i 
he had dcliverod on the occasion. On Mon
day I bo drums o->uld be beard boating at 
about hix lu the luurnlng, the Orangemen 
atamnb.’lng at their linlge room at C 30 In 
order to depart on tbe early train for Peter
borough. At about 7.15 they paraded tbe 
streeth, beaded by tbe L tkeflul braes band 
Wh**u they reached the station a special 
train waa in waiting to convey them with 
Unir wives and 8w<otb«eita to cele
brate tbe B Aille of the Boyne at Peterbor
ough. About 250 Went by train, while a 
gr went by other motbt* of cou
ve oy returned In tbe evening
fo< they had ooj-iy* d an ever
un lay to tbelr heart*' content.
Af lor tbe Queen they dispersed
wr with the day.

< rr.-A number who did not
lng such a oiu sa le inode by

60 DP, went up to Stony lake by
b« ty to cool their brains and tn

j *3 breeze among the beautlfu
is!, ny Like, returning well ideas
ed trip and with tbe care anti

he captain and crew In attend 
lu# ute and wlahee of tbelr |
set

i I bTUDKKTS.—Mr. Toxo Ohoo.
a J udent of,Knox College, Toron-
*<>. a very large audience in the
Fri church IMt Ibureday even-
inn very pleasing account ol tbe
mu customs of tbe Japanese, with
ad of the country and the people.
Hh i»vcr an hour to a Very Inter
est e, cioelog the meeting by re-
pe« iord’6 prayer In tbe Japaneee
lau h also gave an address on
Sal ling and at the North Smith
Pr< chut oh on Sabbath after’
UOt

1 —Tbe Royal Templars will
me mday evening.

< be Foresters will meet next
I h Bing.

-Mr. Geo. Beeroft, of btaotor. 
Nei merly of this place, la spend
ing a hero Mr. if Fitzgerald,
of 1 gb. Is here spending his boll
davs under .the parental root.

ExGU#eio*.-11lo. Metoodlet Sunday 
school will hold Its annuel excursion and 
ptenlo to Stony Lake per etcqmer Golden 
City next l ueaday.

Hoard op Edcoattok.—The régulai 
mwtlng <d the ll -ard of Fduc*tl«»n w«* 
held In the Ward school on Tuesday even
ing. Present : Messrs. W. kx. Uiauam (*■ 
tuc chair,l W. J. White, Levi Payne, ano 
Dr. FfMer. Tbe minutes of the last meet- 
log were read and continued. On motloL 
ofJDr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Payne,— 
Tb« account of W H. (Jaaement, $1.67, wm 
received and an order drawn on TreMurei 
for same. On motion of Dr. Fraecr.second- 
cd by Mr. Payne,—The Head Mastet’a re
port of Honor Roll and promotions ws« re
ceived. On m >tion of Mr. White, aeeooded 
by Mr Payne, The Finance Ouumiium 
was empowered to examine Treasurer'* 
hooks and ascertain what amount of money 
will be n qulred for current exrwnaee nt 
board for whole year; r.nd they were 
autborix*! to apply to Oouooli tor Mme. 
After examining the applications ol 
teachers who had responded to advertle- 
tnenr, on motion of Mr. White, seconded 
by Dr. Fraser. Mba Harper .at a salary ol 
1376 per year, and Mlae Bodkin, at the $lt*i 
l or the be lance of year, wm engaged as 
teacher for tbe primary departments.

Why fuller the ills peculiar to lewslie when 
Dr. Williams’ Pit k Pills will th roughly 
eradicate every veetege of the trouble, anc 
rewtore to your faded check* tbe hrigh», ro#> 
glow of ymtb and health. Try them. Soil ly 
«II de«!yr*. or by mail postage paid, on ivot-ip* 
of |.noe (50c. a box). Addreee, Dr. V* “' 
Mel Co , Breck ville, OoL

William*

REVIEWS.
The COKMOPOMTAK -Ufe lo tbe open alt 

and adventures afloat and Mbore make up 
a large part of tbe Cosmopolitan Maga 
zlne’a contenta for July. Trout Fishing In 
the Lxurentidee, the Diamond Fields ol 
South Africa, Ostrich Farming In Cali
fornia, and Country Life In HoodurM, an* 
descriptive titles of acme of these profuse 

Illustrated open sir papers. In ad
dition. Klixabjth I (Island describes L »ndou 
Charities in a paper Illustrated from 
picturesque photographs and charactei 
studies; C. C. Waddle tells the history ol 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union; James Grant Wilson writes of thr 
dating aehievements of Lieut. Cushing 
and General Custer, the boy heroes of tli. 
war^fbd navy of tbe Union, and Lieut. W 
8. Hughes describes the world*» progress 
In the building of submarine war vessels 
All ttieee papers are handsomely illus 
trated from original sources, and In one oi 
trout Hablng, will be recognized tie 
features of an >x President of the Unit d 
States. The history of embroidery forma 
tbo subject of a beautifully Uluatrater 
article by Allda O. Radcllffe. There la a 
thrilling stoi y of renunciation and §elf- 
aacrlfloo by Alva Milton Kerr, entitled at 
the Dam of ban Mar ko. fir which CharU 
Howard Joi neon bM furnished tbe Illus
tration», while A. B. Wt-nzell bM made the 
drawings for Prof. Buyeeen’a novelette. 
The Elixir of Palo, of which the ImI 
chapters ate given. Next month the Cos
mopolitan promises to print the opening 
chapters of a short novel by Amelia River, 
which she entitles “ According to br. John” 
and which to said to be the beat work from 
her pen. _____________

Ayers’ Hair Vigor bM long held the Brat 
place, as a hair dressing, lo the estimation 
of the public. Ladle# find that this prepar
ation give* a beautiful gloss t#> the hair j 
an 1 gentlemen use It to prevent baldness 
and cure humors In the scalp.

Neat, well finished and low in pries, at the 
Review Stationery Store. 360 George-aL

lots In Peterborough known m tbe 
Wlcher property, aad Is lag just south of 
Harry Evans houses oa Patk-eL, and 
opposite the K ectrie works. a*e to be gold 
at tbe Grand Central hotel at S p.m. on 
Saturday next. Thera are 4 loth running 
from Park to Stewart-»*.. 60 iu ft outage, 

a one wUl get e bargain. 419

PSaee Tun mg.
Mr. G. Gumpricht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Mosers. Taylor * McDon
ald's drug store. ______ lydl

Did Wee Try
Our

Ram Lai’s Tee?
Alex. Elliott.d7

BUI Buga. Blags
and all garden lies’s by tuti-g blog Shot Fue 
•ale at Msaon’- Seed and I’lMt Hcu«e, owner 
of Brock aad W«ter-sts. dlti

Darla* Bet Wralhcr
Few people have tbe mean* at band to 
keep meat sweet and freeh. Those who 
have not can have tbe best of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butcher». 461 George- 
aL Telephone by Outarlc or BeU Una#.

,V. dll4'

ADVICE TO BeTBEBS.
Mrs, Winslow’s boot bln* 8jrup has bee 

by minions of mothers for children teething 
for over flfty years with perfect success. Itn 
llevee tbe little sufferer at once, produo* 
natural, quiet sleep by treeing the child froe , 
pain, and (he little cberub awakes as "bright 
M a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, eoltena the gums allays 
pain, relieve» wind, regulates the bowels, and 
ta the beet known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other 
Tweuyt-flve cents a bottle.

•pen 1er Bids a»UI Saturday
The Jae. Long property on Edinburgh-ât 

No. 166. wm t IfVied for cale by auction on 
Tuesday laat. Bids were made up to $2,025 
Tbe pale stand* enlarged up to and euclod 
jog Saturday afternoon, July 18tb, 1861, et 
o’clock. Rids In advance of above turn will 
be received by Mr. Long or the Auctioneer. 
Terme aa stated on posters announcing 
sala. Chad. Btbptoton. Auctioneer. 3412

A glorious d- Ink. Tbe Incomparable 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice C-x>to you and 
keep» you cool. Non-aleohollc. Taste»; 
like Nectar. Wbee hot and thirsty. It feels 
like a drink for tbe Gods.

retrrbarawsh Barbel».

Wheat,fall per bushel.................. 1 M to I ft.
“ spring “ .6 18 to 1

VLOUB AK» HBAL
Flour. Patnat Prueam, par ewt. $2 75 lo • f*
Flour, bakers per awt...................... 2 to to * w
Flour, family per ewt................ 2 4» to 2 6»

MEAT. roDLTBT AND DAIRY PVODDOK 
Beef, by the quarter per ewtPork per lb ..............T7..........
Mutton per lb..............................
Lamb per lb.............. .................
Dressed Hogs per 106 lb* ....
Hog», l.ve weight..................
Ducks, per"pair.

Turkeys, each...............................
VaUETABLBS.

Potatoes, par bag........................... 1 75
Oabbaga, par baad.............................. o w
Banta. par bag............. ................ û uu
Onions, per bag. ........... 0 06
OarroU, small red, per bag...

assifresh roll, par lb..........
.srdoa..............................

traw, per load !!’.!
Wood, bard, per load..............
Wood, aoffl, par loud.................
Chicken* per pair..................

tSSi
îhÜRpe,"e
ley ebo# *’

... 6 69 to e to
.. 6 66 to 6 67
..607 to 0 18
... 6 11 ta 6 124
... 6 U0 to 6 «6
... 4 ee to 4 »
... #66 to 0 10
... 6 66 to 6 W
... » 61 to 0 7u
... 6 7» to 1*

1 X to i r>
... 0 «M to 6U6
.. 0 uu to 676
.. 0 06 to 1 66
.. 666 to 666

1 «6 to 1 to
.. 1 61 to a*
.. 6 14 to 6 17
.. 6 11 to e is
.. 14 66 lo 16 66

3 «6 to 4 66.. $3 to 4 to
.. 166 to t to
..616 to 666

.. 1 46 to i to
to i B

..IS to i «"

.. 1 6$ ta I us

.. 16 16 te 4» 66

WAIT FOR IT. 
Charlette»et. Methodist 

Picnic, Juniper Island, Stony 
Lake, Thursday, July 93rd 
Tlokots 40c. and 7Bo. Schol
ar» of the school at reduced 
ratas. This will be one of 
th# beat pclnlca of the aea- 

n». «u

jalteO. ffrMay. lair I7.h, irai, r.ecr. 
Infant sen of Mr. Thoe. Gunn agtrd . mWuibF.

Fune-al front family rvaidence, corner of 
London and Ulicbrl*i-*ta., on Saturday after
noon. July 18th, at 3 o’clock, and proceed *- 
the Ltttla bak i Cemetery.

You will want some read- 

ing matter for the holidays? 

Good Novel» make good com

panions—nt the lakes, at the 

seaside or nt your home.

You can get what you 

want at
SÀILSBURY BROS.

SGs George-st.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONGOR STRBBrr- 

will deliver to any part of the towa.
Milk, Treauery Mlllt. Batter Milk, 

(’ream s«d Creamery Better.

Aa this Is the first Dairy wltb Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patrons*». 
Preparations are being made to meet tbe dels are bo-tn* made to meet 

and of tbe growing trade.
WHITE,

Manaukk.

Fit for a Gentle- 
man’s^Table.

SOUPS 1
Bucktns* Soups, 
Armours’ Soupe, 
Bd «Tarda* Soupe.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tina,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tina. 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 2 lb. Tina 
Paragon vx Tongue in 31b. Tina 
Pigs Foot and Brawn.
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tina, 
Boneleaa Chicken Rose ted. 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneleaa Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Orest variety.

W. J. MASON
TRLRPBOM KH. — 431 (ieorge-«t.

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.25 0NLY

KIDD’S GROCEBY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awniag*. «tek Camp Bede, Tablas. Cbaue. 
Life BelU. Life Bagx Oeaoe Sails, Htne 

Oonn. ntttoge. Kewleekx Lap Ri«a

and everything for Camping lo be get at

J. J. TURNERS
ball. Taut and Awnlag Factory 

Every deeatlptioo of T»U aad Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; alee Flags for drari- 

tioa. Bole the addreee:
CT. O’. TTJRNH3B,

George-st. south. Prier bo rough Day or ulgbt. 
Telephone, Bell 1MQ, Ontario 73.

Agent tor Steamer GULDEN CITY.

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head -Office, Montreal. — — ; Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - ~ - : " $2,616,000.00
Tkr progrès* of Ike HI M in IMH) l* ■■prrccdcntrd l« Ike klstory 

of Life Asseraare In Ibe Dominion el Canada. Tie Inerroe In l&M 
equal* Ike above onslnes* pnt In force by Ibe Company for the Irai 
seven years af IU existence.
Income in 1890.........................................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890.....................5,220,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear10,804, OOO

Tbe earpla* PROFITS for Ibe year exceed what accrued fbr Ibe 
■nt six jean Ibe Company did bn sine-*.

TIB* COMPANIES
THE QUEEN, et Liverpool aed Loads» THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of Loud»» THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, Kagtoed
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada THE NORTHERN, «J Aberdeen. Scottoed
------------------- -wtond THE NATIONAL of Ireland.

----------------------fMWW
THE ATLAS, of Koelend ______________

THE MAND IN-HAND FLAT* GLASS UKANOS CD. #F5

WH U ill Mtiiager for Centnl Ontario
■ ■ ■ ■ "61 Bna am ~ o«« at m wai.r p»uraora«e>

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hottere, Comer of Ceorge and Simcoe-oto.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

Tkam aallrr ffar. »r Ihs rararaa. raWIra 
iqih'i raM *«l U lo hwy <t~l. CM mam 
mnealrlt *wd-, Fratha.w4.ht Fabric, at 

lnlhMOlilht pclera, m ehUI rad. la wraiira 
thistraaH. It ta e. lam a o-ml-wtla. rararaa* 
that tea samara wasr raa he, W wWI mote, U
"parata*ad h* *kl>,ul wo,kmee- Tk*t •

t. dolan dt Co-

wedding CARDS.
LATEST SITffS AT 1»

Rev ew Stationery S ore.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dress Goods it Cost to Clear.

- 8c. per yd.
- 5c. per yd.
- 12|c. per yd.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS ZKZEXjX/Y^
Corner of Oemge and Simaoe-ala.

^



daily mmiNU itlOH, FRIDAY, JULY It, MSI

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

INTERCOLONIALCatarrh THE ONLY STORET*» m*LA»am 1Y-LAW CABMie.

CASH IN TOWNroroKfeo to ge to tbe tweety-ai»YtBtil tbo poison 14
tndM from the ayaUm. there cea

* ____ — aLI. lootl.uiMB enrl W rojorlty hi f»ror of the 4*00,000

THROOGH SLEEPERbe tied thet M now look.oCAyeo^SereeperlU»—thebeetofell The sorrow of the Grot
boat a parallel 
dmgguli ere ■

eed enkty will be

■tee, e test Ihet no «her cere cenI me Uronblod with roerrb lor orer
TORONTO'That it may become znown.

e number of phiel-treats hr 
it received

Jiuuri V»
benefit until I placing a Sample B 

Li the United StaujWan U, tskTAyer1. Sarsaparilla. A 
» _ i_..i— «I ii.i. .netlL infl cured me of pOBTLAWDroof Coagh, S«e Tbroel, or Broochith,

______if________v.w *1biuh,-Jroe*.OS52S.Î&S: £~iir,rak:Whooping
When Ayer'. BnropnriUu wne" . . .L 4ro oetnrrh 1 W*l It. Aik your DreggtW farConsamption, e

SHDUOHrscuifor catarrh, 1 wee lo-

OLD ORCHARD.Ode* ff your Lungs are a 
» Shiloh’s Porous blaster. Price %% ctin

jrs^-S'KSr. ie route: an 
applicationBUY NOW IF AT ALLIt of lb. Mraet railway for » y*W> et fit. N. WEATHIR8TONK.TÏÏS White Mountain Resortsmmi Under tbe tendertry Ayer» B«eeperlllev EYSPi&'tro* u *KKa

RinmearkeicM heee teii
■rmpteero the city would meet re ■.‘BLOW IRROW,

üÿ~ei~tLe
It I. only right tbet tboee ngeraitag the beperlntendenl.

*■ »• Jo»» ***,5T5SaRLei
Lowell. Meee.

Ayer’s Strstpirillt,
rod, oweed 1er gel r by Mr. Ww.•n.1.___». k. kZ. -»------‘ the eele

Awnings. 
T ents

ink ore. «.-third, wblk the syndicate.
zoo?•way with the(oyleg e pebbo freeehke,

m closing e bergele with eey tenderer.
ffUktcsl

Str. GOLDEN CITY«BiwnjillljW)' opened by tbe M . w w el Oegood . TURKISH KIltOBCOTE 
Much, on Wat •T3ÏA HmCSELF-ACTING peyerole which here Iwen lerkek when

I Awning. Tel BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

morning on » 
rill aeo makedw*. there. He showed bow grotlyee4

îOSCEK> leased dace IWl. when tbe C. P. R. MecteA A. KINCSCOTE, PWerhorunil 
IseeBeow “ ÜEASY TO UBE. Banking Department.

Deposit Accounts opened and Nolee dis
counted at ebon datee or for twelve month* If 
required. Hpeclal attention given lo the per- 
chaw and collection el Fermer** h»l* 
Mate*. DrafU drawn on Mmiuiai» It» a a 
of s Wei da payable lu New York, Montn ul. 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any Of Ile Hranvht*»

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful

JOHN NUGENT,They are BrtHisat

MAP WON'T FAME THEM,W.wt toeeld be rode to oeartebe tbe week Be ’.rot. **’"“♦

Str. BEAVERby the ordioery .t»rf or
; if not, try andHan YOU Legal.Zbe TDail^ ‘Review, PrscriptiûM Carefully Coipooadeé Insurance Department.

MB. nUX BBOWN8TOMBK Ie a pai 
i and manager of this department 
enrôlai «Mention given lo Fire, A eel 
Ml Pinte Qlaaa Insurance.

FRIDAY, JULY 17. WBL i»AKRIHTKKM. 
Dm. OMce.ccany other make.to which my lerertebk Try Nugent ’» Remedies 

for Golds, Goughs and affection» 
of the cheat and throat.

K«m
A DAY'S TORONTO TOPICS

•doelen. Royal Oanadlan, egrlcnl
THE 4300,000 ESPLANADE BY-LAW 

CARHIEO BY A BIO MAJORITY.
ooly $1*1».

J. NUGENT,In roacAuskm Mr Burgees said oeîr*Mu*rralready frankly admitted that U»e payments

titertoAct, but 1 repeat that they have invariably THB OAXDWILL HODM.
fl.ATE Lin LB VINDSDI )

ON Brcck-st, baa men refilled and new 
•table end sheds built. It has excellent 

aeeom model Ion for tbe travelling public end 
for lodge re, and everything requisite for Ibelr 
comfort. Charge# moderate. WM. t’AHIh 
WILL, Proprietor. dAwly

>W*le fpBMlHu. Vi
•S£rmSftscs»rr•ary in the interest of the

BOWAM) A. HCI.
■ YARRiarKR, BOL1UITDB, etc., MS George- 

st., Peterborough.
Private Fende te lone «I t per cent.

the responsibility wMr* attach* lo me ie (AMITT’8 LINK Of 8TKAMERSThe Cod
km, 1‘resident Garrett In the chair. The build- That Malpa to Cure PETEBB0B0D0H POST OFFICE

Jely 1*. leas. z££t?.FaodThe Cold IkAKRltfTKHB, aoUCITOBS Bed NOTA Ai!îratM£agHsh^5burct?*4JlÉon«T* tek2us*e*Uhrw^ 

a* rate# of IntereeLStr. “GOLDEN-EYE”taste of theThe report of tbe Committee on Hpelling
COD UVER OIL

(OLAKI OALOOTT. Hasten
Will le»ee Pelerboroegb el Dabi »■> MOM- 
DA T, WBO*BIDAY sod FRIDAY tor Well; 
I. Plrinl, Jubilee, norm' I Aeo I ne. He, woo* 
eed Idyl Wld Retorolog leave Ha.wood at 
Teero, salting at the aaosa aalaia. llek-
**?,.«el errenc.iu.nu for Banday «book 
prfrw. mtom or wdtow.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCVTT. Master)

Oys for Charter by i rivale per lee. eocSeU*
K pec 1 a 1*arrange men U for Moonlight».

is dissipated in SAVINGS BANK Ottawa, Klngeion.Nurupod
.......... Bavelorh.tte .....Grand Trunk MUst d Wvet 
XIrend Janetloe4< eluding

11 ARMHTKR, 
L> utpee: No. 4
0ti8;s-iW Houston, of Toronto, #u»4 positing lûjpoey In our Hhvtegs Hank ltopart-

no... . row«f lo rod A. ItoroavnAA •
to advance 

obtained so l/‘On Dolls b saved Ie dt llarearned.’ 
2. Duostn of Owe Imli.sk end upwards 

are received and Internet allowed thereon.
A Imtkrbmt la added to the pnnelgal on the 

Slebdey of May and fitftb day of November, In
t^T*lioB«T bears Interest from the day It Is de

posited with tbe Bank until tbe day of with-
? Thk Depositor la «object to no delay

6. The HrcuKiTT offered by this Bank la on- 
doubled, as will be seen hy the large reeerve 
held anJ tbe adioUnt of ettrpl* available lor

After a atm* by MM Uly-KWor. the ee»
reodered The amounts pqld out irregularlyport of the C ommittee on Nomination» was
to the Department of the Interior hfiTe been

ily for work thet Wntld not hove heee tfio, iritnuii hi 
Mall’s Brldg.President, E. H orPere Oa4 liverCook,of New York.secretary. B. W. Steven-

parliamentary authority wae 
rmpectfully submit that the k 
one which done not involve my

Bridge so rtb A 1vÆ,1.?:Mtrouri. 1— ylcu-,r..iil»nt. W The patient suffering from
C ON8UMPTIONIt, T. A. Futnll.

SteamerTheit, E. O. Lyte, Penn.
B0SMHB WITH FAUI ba.k,b£;:Fereirs, Assis taut Secretary of the Depart-

AKTUUR8 
It. M Da-vi

Cernera w 
4 Meinrdaye..MARYELLEN BOUClTURB.'Ae 

OMee:—heat dot
UARUIHTKRM. 
M3 ougto. Out.of a special committee on Pedagogical In- You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard*'
Does the Rest.

préparai by Cbnrka U» II, VnUI tort her entice will ran regnler trip, on lb.*lm.y Uk. Houle m follow. Errry day 
roil Beeline wlik meralee no* c remue i raise from Peterboraugb. r.Tl at Builelgb Fells. 
Meant J alien. Broblok.

Boat will nlro make en eitra trip an Unma
de» er.nl ne», to oc ht n* at nil the 1 Wanda.

Aoaara.—Jnha MCI.ll.nd. Veils Browne- 
enn.be, Harley et Oes A Dari#' i H. ». 
Mr berry amt Holland urn*». Let.and.

«pilry, prate 
Bloomington,

lee, British Columbia,
el* Ion» on a P H. Nor

aged Habtabd 
i the moot entiers 
tvs ever tried, aad NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Bees In Canada, 
tfiernsD Empire

.■8ü*™k Aneiralla, UuOga*y

Thraal| Pong STEAMER “SUHBEÂM ■jarBiSf.BuilErrU anE gewtrartenlThe proposal to start a Dominion Teachers K.rr.v.
will be tfteveloped today

^uajradmjp-1^-.
SATURDAY, JULY llth, m Aylmerl-*.

«SSSSc-
His work «peaks it» worth, 

Practical, Nt at, Permanent.

NOBLK, 180 Hunter-et.PAPP00SE irvnffiia*chtoe of the Toronto street railway. The ired ay and Friday, a 
and Saturday. Lqei :’2srvï cards t cents 

.BegletraUon
the city, hat the oumpeny principally aimed

This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made 
America. Far superior to all other brae 
before the public. Why don’t you try om 
Everyone else has.

Confederation, Brasil 
■^Greenland, Frenchcepted by the Merest Railway Committee of

rim. Oceanic» Talnldad, dpanieh Oolou.ee

^rVBBflJDEæîi®s&'the dig Council. iL oqti, man,r3“s
■refillriel man# heggjjB ta,

Owe nice and America, exmpt 
Pert Mss, Btndte nettle menu la 
Penang and Males* Letters 10*►558reived, end that if the present proposed offer

is accepted the city will be tbe loser by at Other
LALE ONTftRIO STUB BOIT

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.
CLARK & ORSONThe array of generallti* are

hsve now on view and forof time f.w the ranipt of lend*» note some
NORTH KING

days at? a m.; Port 
if G T. a. traies

of the Kiely Everett tender are:—Aid. Bell, VERY FINE GOODS
—OON818TINO Of-----

Mdiid Silier Witches, Clocks 
ud Pile Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 

Newest Patterns.

vieei Hope t 46 a m .on 
from Kast. Wrata

Returning leav 
11 Oft p. rn .except 1 
day at «15 p. *. Ci 
day at 2J>> a. *.; O 
Friday al 5 45 a.m.

Oeeoeete at Bee heeler with New 
irai and all diverging lie* tor all poIt.li^d Dl.l..

■FaïeanMBvi

English Oak Goods
seem PKBBLR JRWKLLKKTPainting

•allwny by tkarorpumUoe read.:
a pure Soap like Sutpriar. a n.1 save yourself, y<*nlun*le, Ï

nr a n tho Directions „ 
fill AII on the Wrapper.

WATCH KU.eaaafun» repnl•na4wa4 eerily balkeetkatn large nuaUwr H'icmJir*
% ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

z/fl’/ am

Kl AI :i

trenGTH
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SOME RACY TESTIMONY profit» banded over to bim. Any portion of 
the nulwidy which was profits was ale» 
banded over to Thomas McOreevy The day 
preceding nomination day in the last elec 
turn McOreevy made over the boat to N. J.
I .innnllv I .«it tkiara ana n.i nuin»t*r v nui

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.TURNBULL’SPartly fair and warm, 
*oeal «bowers. Summer Cooking Sir Chari* Topper'» CHS Uevelvlng Maos.

HON. THOMAS M'GREEVY A MINIS- 

TEH'S (CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY. t «tnnolly, but there was no monetary con London, July IN.- The t'ouucil of the Im 
I aerial Federation league has select cd s 
strong committee to consider the definite pro- 
posais tor Imperial Federation made by 8ii 
Châties Tupper in his recent spe-xhee.

* ‘ * printed for the
and the scheme 
rill find many 
Committee which 

_ . immediately after
the holidays.' It will probably not conclude 
its labors until well towards the close of ths 
present year. It is noted es significant that 
a pronounced free trader like Bir Lyun Play 
lair and other well-known Ubeval* have 
shown themeelvee toady to consider them 
and similar proposals without prejudice 
This eedtus to confirm the assertion of Tin 
Times that ‘ Eoglspi is beginning to set 
that free trade was made for man and um 
man for free trade ” Bir Charles Tuppei 
•ays that he is surprised at the support hit 
scheme obtains each day. He declares that 
his is the first proposal that has been 
made that meets all the French- Canadian ab
jections to Federation eclwmes in general 
This federation movement is tending to allay 
the feeling aroused in England by the out
spoken declarations of Mr Mercier in Th« 
Canadian Gazette and eb*w here that Cansds 
will soon sack her independence through 
friendly negotiations.

•i teration, so that Thomas MeQreevy is still
The profits, witness said,owner practically.

ware about 88UUU or flO.UUU a year, about theThe Esldeace Adduced at the Sessions el 

the Privileges and Elecllons*wmmllte« 

Yesterday-Es-Chnlrmnh Valin of the

amount of the government subsidyWe are showing to
day at Turnbull's two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. A mong these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, TiviU Sateens 
in Com Color and Broion 
Navy and White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest
nt i . / rwi

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. Council,
therein

The Absence of Mr. Seaeeal-A Dali Day 
la the Commua».

Ottawa, July 18 —Mr I «aurier’s suspicion* 
regarding the continued absent-* from town 
of Mr. Seneca!, Bupintendent of the Printing 
Bureau, appareotiy were not quieted by the 
answers he received from Sir John Thump 
son. He returned to the question égala yes
terday. *'

When the orders Of the day were called 
Mr. Laurier said he had enquired about the 
absence of the Superintendent of'the Printing 
Bureau, and was told he was away on leave

Ottawa, July 18.—There was no meet ion 
of the Committee on Public Accounts y ester
day.

Before the Privileges and Elections Com 
mit tee. Mr. p. V. Valin, ex-chairman of the 
Quebec Harbor Commission, was the first 
witness yesterday. He said be was a Harbui 
Commissioner in Quebec for about l'i year* 
and was most of that time a chairman. He 
was a member of parliament seven years and 
of the Quebec Legislature four years. H« 
knew all about the south wall contract and 
was acquainted with the contractors, 
Gallagher and Murphy. He said th* 
security given by these contractors was i 
certified check of ftJS.UOO on the Union 
Bank of Canada. He repeated the story 
told by Mr. Verrat yesterday. That geutl* 
man came to him and told him that Mr. 
Murphy had asked for the substitution of 
the firm's check for the certified check Mr. 
Verrat then sali that Murphy would have 
to get the consent of the Commission before 
the change could be made. Mr. Murphy said 
he did not like to go before the whole com
mittee, and requested the witness, Mr. Valin, 
to give authority for the change. Witness 
refused, unless Thomas McOreevy'» signa
ture was obtained. Mr. McOreevy. urged 
Mr. Valin to consent to the change, on the 
ground that they were all good fellows and 
should be hel|ied along. Afterwards Mr. 
Verrat received Mr. McOreevy’* letter au
thor! ring the change, and meanwhile he 
(Verrat) made the change requested by the 
contractors. Mr. Verrat brought this letter 
of Thomas McOreevy's to the witness, and 
as the latter had not his spectacles, Mr. Ver
rat read the letter, which was to the effect 
that Thomas McOreevy had no objections to 
making the change. Mr. Thomas McOreevy 
afterwards told the witness that ho bad no 
objections, and that he bad given a letter to 
that effect. Witness told Mr. Verrat to 
take good care of the letter. Mr. Verrat 
answered that he bad put the letter safely 
away in an envelope. Mr. McOreevy al
ways appeared to take a leading position in 
the Commission. In fact be always took 
the Initiative. Mr. McOreevy told the wit
ness that he was Bir Hector's confidential 
man. Witness said be had several conver
sations on this subject of Mr. McOreevy’* 
authority with that gentleman. Witness 
called Sir Hector’s attention to the leading 
part taken by Thomas McOreevy. and to 
certain votes cast by Mr. McOreevy in the 
Commission, for example, in the south wall, 
and be asked Hir Hector what his opinion 
eras as to Mr. McOreevy’» course. Witnees 
told Hir Hector that the firm of Gallagher ft 
Murphy might be confounded with that of 
Larkin, Connolly ft Co., because Mr. Murphy 
was a member of both firms. Bir

uiug or has it expired f
Mr Chapleau said that Mr Heuecnl had 

asked for leave of absence on the special 
order of I»r. Clarence Church. The leave 
had not yet expired. He had communicated 
with the deputy-superintendent who said 
there was not pressing need for the superin
tendent In the office at present The work 
was going on easily and wall. The superin
tendent was expected back in a day or two.

Mr. Chariton said that if it was m< neces
sary that the superintendent should lw here 
at this time of the session he would inquire 
why they could not do without bim alto

gether i
Mr. Chapleau said the superintendent had 

been ordered to go away by his physician.
A deputation of the Quebec( General Min

ing Association, consisting of Hon. George 
Irvine, president: B. T. A. Bell, secretary, 
W. A. Allen, Hector McRae, J. Lainson 
Wills. Ottawa, and K. C Adams, Anglo- 
Canadian Pbue. Co., waited on Sir John 
Thompson this morning and urged the veto 
of Mercier’» mining tax act on the ground of 
general injury to the phosphate industry. 
Sir John beard the arguments and promised

We are rhowing a nice assort

ment of Cooking apparatus in 

one, two and three Burner Coal 

Oil Stoves, Heath Lamps and 

Cookers, Gas Boilers and Grid

dles in different sizes and styles

July and August
Shades 
racotta, 
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to .the 
A merican 11. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those who have 
trial than say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

Rose, Ter-will be very busy menthe 
A recent visit to the mark 
pr toes were the loweet and 
moue purchase of mid 
fsbrloe hee filled our she'vee to 
uvai flowing with nonce moot dee li
able ilnee nt price*. In fact, never be
fore approached for cheapness.

60 pleoee handsome Fennel et tee 
et only 7 cents worth lO cents. 60 
pleoee beau l(til Stripe end Check 
Olneheme only O cents worth lO 
cent*. 6 Oases Dark Colored Beer- 
euoker.worth lO cants to be Bold at 
O cents per yard. 8 Cesse American 
Cotton Chaînes end Detainee direct 
from a very larve United States 
wholesale warehouse. Colors abeo 
lately feet Prices very much lower 
than currently sold at Ladles do
le* their summer shopping will not 
only nave money but find the mort 
comp’ete stock ot first class Dry 
Goods In town nt

ilth us c -a oo THE BENDERS LYNCHED.

Pink and Im- The York Avenger* lfang Then* to TUel* 
Own Celling Rafter*.

St Jomkfh, Mo., July 18.—K. B. Ran 
dolph, an attorney of this city, who has just 
returned from Nickerson. Kan., say* that he 
there made the acquaintance of Tom Don 
little, an oki-time fn igbter, who told him s 
story of the famous Rentier family, which il 
true wattles all question as So the whereabout* 
of the family of murderers. Doolittle nay* 
that after the murder of York a band of 
searchers, beaded by the murdered man’» 
brother, went to the Bender house and ex- 
torVki a confession from the old woman.

They then quietly proceeded to bang old 
man Bender, bis wife and sou to the rafter* 
of the bou*e. During this proceeding Kate 
Render uttered some protest and was shot t< 
death.

After the family had been dispatched 
York’s avengers took the bodies to the creek 
bed, some yards distant from the house, and 
buried them.

The attention of a family living on an- 
adjoining ranch was attracted to the R« nder 
place some days after by a starring calf, and 
then the absence of the family wa* first made 
known to the public. This gave rise to the 
report that the murderous family bad ft~d to 
avoid punishment and caused the prolonged 
search after them by the officers of the law.

«tints. Preserving KettlesWANTED,
AfpIjlOY of into learn

at Review Ruilun

WANTED
OÜNO GIRL to lake care of baby end do

Apply at »» Dublintight home Work. Agate Kettles in nil sizes, While 

Maslin Kettles in n'l sizes, Tin 

Kettles in all sizes.
HEADMASTER WANTED The debate on the budget wa* 

adjourned, and the House rose.For Ashburnham Public Bchool, 
holding let or 2ad class certificate. 
Duties to commence 1st September, 
Add refee. stating qualification and 
salai y required.

A. INGRAM.
Peterborough P O- 

gdlS Iwhl

Ex-Warden Bed*«m Paralysed.
Ottawa, July 18.—Kx-Warden Hedeou, ot 

Blooey Mountain Penitentiary, who arrived 
here a few days ago on a trip for the benefit 
of his health, was seised yesterday In the Vic
toria Chambers with a paralytic stroke. His 
right side is paralyzed and hi* condition, 
owing to feeble health, is looked on as criti
cal. He died in the evening.

The deceased Warden was well-known in 
many parte of Canada. The eon of a soldier 
be was born in the very rattle of arm* and 
beating of drums. He and his brother John, 
formerly traveler for the Copland Brewing 
Company of Toronto, came to this country 
many years ago. Bam, as he was familiarly 
called, was appointed warden of the Burney 
Mountain Penitentiary t Manitoba, when it 
was opened and held the position up to a few 
months ago. He was a large-hearted, bluff, 
clever man. with a greet deal of go about 
him. Re was perikap* best known to the 
general public as the owner of the only herd

W. 6. BAIN & Co.,July 1« b, l Mil.

Sqv Axu or tn *mt, Crystal Block, 411 ticorge-st, 

Pelcrboroogh.OBERT HOUSE TO LET,
JCTURNBULLSign ot the Golden Lion,

SSS Stone Street, Peterborough.

At piy to EDO. PKARTR.
Court House.

EUROPEANS MURDERED-

Men’s Strong 
Working Shirts

MONKY TO LOAM
George and Simcue-eta, Peterborough. OUleer awl m Ml**loe*ary.

LA ROB amount of private funds baa been Saw Francisco, July 18.
Balgic arrived yesterday from China and Ja
pan. The Shanghai MercuryJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Ebe Bails -Review.Solicitor m Huntrr-st

Greevy’s advice in all things and everything Green, and of Mr. Argent, a member of th«
would be all right. Thereafter whenever Method let
an important vote came up he (witness)'SATURDAY. JULY IB, 1M1.EACH always consulted Mr. McOreevy. The 
Minister of Public Work* told him often . to 
follow Mr. -McOreevy in everything. Wit- 
ness specially consulted Hir Hector with re- 
gaOT to tiw' sooth wall contract becaiwa he 
anticipated trouble on account of Hr. Mur- 
(feyl ewowttau wtti. both «nu. <l«lta«bw 
& Murphy and Larkin, Connolly & Co. He 
also consulted with the minister with regard 
to the dredging in 1887, and Bir Hector’s 
answer was that he had *eeu Mr. Thomas 
McOreevy and he would toll witness every
thing to do. Wilmas Maid he wished to do 
the minister's will in all things, because the 
money was under his (Hir Hector’s i> control 
and he (witness) was bis servant. When be 
(witness) >igntxl the south wall contract, he 
knew nothing of the changes that had beeu 
made in the level of the sewer. It was only 
lately ho learned that from Mi. Boswell. Mr. 
Boswell at first refused to tell anything of 
the change, saying that it was net hi* busi
ness to divulge secrete. He afterwards told 
the witness all about it.

He bail a conversation with Mr. Thomas 
McOreevy in 1887 about lArkin, Connolly A 
Co. McOreevy told him that they had given 
him lots of money in the election. They 
were good fellows and ought to bo taken 
care of. Hir Hector said Mr. McOreevy was 
well pleancd with the way they paid to the 
election fund*. Witness said Mr McOreevy 
oo oik occasion said Roswell should be ap
pointed before Mr. Parley resigned. Mc- 
Gnwvy’* answer was that Parley was 
“crooked,” and would have to be removed. 
[Laughter ] Mr Chibot, in the rouiiulstion 
shortly afterward*, proposed the appoint
ment of Mr. Boswell aud Mr. I«aforoe 1 «an
gevin, son of Hir Hector. He also consulted 
with Thomas McOreevy about the removal 
of Ktnniple and Morris. Mr. McOreevy said 
that Kinniple and Morris must go Mr. 
Murphy was always the man who acted for 
laakin, Connolly ft Co. Witness said that 
Hir Hector sent for him and told him that he 
had seen a notice to Hir Hector that he was 
betrayed by his frienls. Witnese was asked 
to Hir Hector’s house. He went there and 
was shown the newspaper article, “Betrayed 
by hi-, friends.” There were several electors 
then*. Bir Hector asked witnessif the article 
wa* true. Witness said it wa* false in one 
particular because it said that he (witness) 
went to see Mr. Foster, which he never did. 
The newspaper article went on to my that he 
(witness) was at Tarte's house and answered 
several indiscreet questions. To please Bir 
Hector the witness signed a general 
denial of this article. In answer to 
Mr Geoff rion, witness said he had 
received subscriptions from Larkin, Conn 4- 
ly ft ’ Co. He took m .ney once from 
Murphy for a poor man who was burned out 
in Montmorency. Mr. Murphy gave him 
BIOO. That day Murphy also gave him money 
tor the local elect ion of 18X6. Wltntw* denied 
having received $.'«*» charged to him in the 
firm's accounts, He said he would accept 
Mr. Murphy's evidence on all money matters 
between; them during the elections of 1887. 
He (witnesr) was a candidate. He told Mr. 
McOreevy that be had helped him during 
fieviou» election « and be now wanted help 
himself. Mr. McOreevy gave him much money 
ami as the polling day came near hi« (Valin’s) 
agents told bim that be must have 
more money. He applied to Thomas Mc
Creevy, but Mr. MoOrcew told him that the 
election in the County of Quebec was so ex
pensive aud the Mini-tier* wanted so much 
that be (McGrwsvy) had no more to spare- 
Hir Adolphe always after him for money 
sud Hir Hector tn Three Rivers. Ha 
(witness) asked Bir Hector for money during 
that campaign, but Sir Hector referred him 
to Thomas McOreevy, who was in charge of 
all the ca»h. ( Laughter ]

Julian Chabot, manager of the Richelieu 
SL Ontario Navigation Company, said that 
Thomas McOreevy bought the steamer Ad
miral la MM for *».U00. McOreevy told

Visiting Civilisation.
Ottawa, Ont, July 18.—H. B. Belanger, 

factor ot the Hudson Company’s poet, at 
Norway House, :tu> miles north of .Winnipeg, 
Is tn thsrity <h* hi* way east to vMt friend*, 
stiff*# fourteen year»’ absence from civlibnl* 
Mon. v He has bean in the Hudson BRy ier 
vice 38 years and has only Visited fils friends 
three times in that period He says the 
statement that that district is barren is 
false. He grows potatoes, turnips, wheat, 
barley, etc., and melons and tomatoes have

during the riot.410 George-»t. were taken/aboard the Tensing byTQ SAVE THE SEALS
AT TUB

•are taken aboard tbs United 
■w Fake*. Argent was knocked
ie street by a stone tfirosrii bÿ aWar sail it Mr?Jnet received s olc» Ui d<

HALIFAX TWEEDS, 888 Ceorge-et.
his bead with a large' slab;Powell aud Dr. Dawson ou board the steamer 

Danube, and presented a memorial setting 
forth the ka* sustained by the iwohibi- 
tk-n of sealing. They stated they bad 
nut received any official notice of the 
closing of the Behring Sea, and con
sequently they had continued to prepare 
for the season. Bir George stated that his

MONTSERRAT reported to hare had bis throat cut by the
It l* stated that the Canton woman insuitable for Boy’s Wear.

k Uled three rioters with aPUBLIC SCAVENGER.8PLSHDID VALUS IN

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

MMI FRUIT JUICE,
SOUTH AMERICA’S BIGGEST FIRE-it at Montreal,A Most Wholesome. Delicious, and Kent K tJNOHR8IOWKD havli Months a to Que., July 18.contract with the Town to freshing Beverage

tin work within the Corporation at low and had not gone to Behring Sea for the purpose 
of making seizures but to tell tbs sealing 
bchooner* that they were going to stop seal 
iug on their (the iwalers) Interest*.

In reply to a question as to the powers of 
the commission, Sir George said they bad full 
power of enquiring Into sealing through the 
whole coarse of the North Pact Ik- Ocean. 4 -

Dr. Dawson said, “I don't think there is 
any fear of fur sealing being exterminated 
Im cause 1 do not think the seal is an aniinsd 
that can tm exterminated.”

r prepared to do all work 
Hehedule of prices and 

tppl i cation.
THOM AH WILLIAMS.

Public Heaveng*-r. 
IN. Ontario Telephone 2*8.

dl&l-ly

Just taken place from this city.FOR HOT WEATHER The City of HenWashington, July 18.lulred of bli weeks an organization known as the United tiago, Chili, has just been visited with theHshrei Dramatic Co. has been giving per Are ever known in Booth America,MONTBERRAT forroances in this city and have met withother brand. liberal patronage from the Hebrew residents.
lade from CultivatedMONTSERRAT2*th Jana, 18*. Amongst the leading I hers of the com- consumed including all the archive* andthe Island of MiI.irors, grown

ly were Nathan F. klmàn and Mias Dinah
Yesterday they eloped. Bef<

OLEGO, ke.iug «le l-.wwib.l borrowed « elkChea/ter than l.cnions, dross from another young lady whom KeW- Loxdon. July 18.

W. W. JOHNSTON, Funeral Director. ponied by the Duke and Duchess of Anhalt
and by Prince and Princess Christian <4Walked a Cable Arras* Niagara.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 18.—The in
trepid Dixon of Toronto successfully crossed 
Niagara gorge on bis \ inch wire cable in 
presence 6UUÜ or 7U0U spectator* yesterday 
after noon. He appeared on the wire at the 
Canadian end precisely at 4 o’clock, as an
nounced. When he reached the centre of the 
wire, immediately over the whirlpool rapids, 
he stretched himself out full length upon hie 
back. Arising te hie feet he proceeded upon 
his perilous journey to die American side, ar-

Bchlee wig-Holstein, y ester, lay reviewed* theff.25T* A Hoy’* Heulliurqtal Nulrtde, 
Niagara falmh. Ont , July 18.- The body 

of Charles Cryslcr the 18^ y ear aid son of the 
well known dentist Dr. Crysler of Niagara 
Fall*. N. Y;, was found yesterday lying 
across the grava of hi* mother in Oak wood 
Cemetery, Suspension Bridge, with the upper 
part of the head completely blown off. 
Alongside the body wa* lying a rifle. The 
awful . suicide must have taken place 
sometime the evening before and from ap- 
pearauce the unfortunate young man must 
have sat down upon the grave of bis mother, 
who was buried about a year ago, and delilt- 
erately placed the muzzle of the rifle in his 
mouth and discharged it. No reason for tlm 
rash act other than of melancholy which 
took a firm bold on the young man since the

Dregglela.
regular troops at Aldershot.Çryatal Block. was splendid

The troops; numbering
about 10,000 were ranged In line with the«Iss* she Coat

FXTXBB0B0T70H
The infantry in the centre of theCOAL AMO WOOD. line, and the artillery on the left. The massed

PLANING MILLS! beads the various regiments played “Ood
THE EATHBÜN 1 head Serves i j

Have the Queen” as Her Majesty was driven
Hard Coal of all steeeA UssJ —__« tksM S/jua up the reviewing stand.

After the soldiersthueiastically received.nap part of the

NOW IYES A Horrible A evident.
Colling wood, July 18.—At Emerson’» 

mill a young lad about 16, eldest am of Mr. 
Carvfoot, wa* standing near a belt that 
drives a grindstone. The large shaft on 
which the belt works runs very rapidly— 
about 350 revolutions per minute, but the 
grindstone runs very slowly. The fingers 
seemed to have been first caught and were 
polled out at the second joint, the hand was 
broken, the wrist mashed up, then the arm 
broken clean off between the elbow aud the

RUTHERFORD
GOAL I GOAL I

Do you want them? London, July 18.
■kin».. ______

A Mowing Machine's Cruelty.
Almonte, Ont., July 18 —While William 

Murphy, Jr., was engaged in cutting hay on 
his farm. Fltsroy township, an eight-year- 
4d sou of William Anderson of Antrim vil
lage, went into the hay field, where he 
found a nest of young birds, ami oo young 
Murphy coining around to the place where 
the nest was, the little fellow made an earn-

TÔ1 carried on by J. D. menu of Great Britain and Portugal are 
engaged in negotiations looking to the pur
chase of the former power ot the Portuguese 
territory in Mozambique, it appear* that 
Lord Salisbury has offered to pay the Portu
guese Government the sum of two hundred1 
million francs iu consideration of the sur
render to Great Britain of all the poeeewOoos 
of Portugal in Bout beast Africa.

Advance la Australia.
Stdnsy, N. B. W., July IS.—Lord Jersey 

in opening Parliament yesterday aunotin ed 
bills entirely remodeling the electoral law 
and greatly extending the franchise among 
citizen*, including w..men.

The question of the union of the Australian 
colonies will be introduced without delay in

GOAL AND WOOD,
If eo, oonie and get them,

Boron Work. Bend Be win*. Turnln* LOVELY NEW PRINTSJHurirel.
body fell

Killed at Snspvnslea Bridge.
Niaoara Fall*, Ont., July 18.- Henry 

Smith, night baggageman at the Erie Rail- 
say Do pot. Suspension Bridge. N. Y.. while 
ru.i.iing a truck loaded with baggage along 
the narrow walk between the railway track 
End the high baggage platform at the Sus
pension Bridge, was caught by train No. 101 
on the Erie road about midnight last night

•f ill Kiada
OK«AN. PIANOFORTE and SINGING always «1 hand.

«pared. The boy ran in front of the ma- 
-hine to show the exact location of She nest, 
sod before Morphy could check the team, 
the cutting knife came in contact with the 
boy’s right foot cutting it off.

Murderous Fun.
Berlin, Ont . July 18 —Last night the vil

lage of Lexington, about three miles from here 
was the scene of a brutal attempt on tbe life 
jf an old resident, named Zacbmann. It ap
pears that some young men living iu Bridge
port last night visited Zschmann to have 
tome fuu. ibe result being that the old mau 
-weired the contenu of a shot-gun in the ab- 
Luneo. It is reported that be is «lying. Chief

DR. DAVIES, Dress Goods,Organist of 8t. John’s ehareh, la*e of Christ fs Is phoneDublin-sLCnl hedged.I nase’s Cathedra

iwAatih All-wool, way down la Prie#.

COT TONA.D ESI,M-tn;attended to.

Best Value. None Better.

UNION CREDIT ^PROTECTION New MuslinsIf Your Coat Fits, other colonies.His body was frightfully mangled. Death
Nine Killed la a Hallway t'elllsloo.

Lima. Ohio, July 18 —There was a bad 
wreck last evening on tbe Chicago ft Erie at 
Hepburn, 5 miles east of Kenton. Swift’* re
frigerator meat train last running special ran 
into tbe work train pulling into a riding, kill
ing nine laborers and Injuring many others 
Both locomotives are 1» ruins with 10, or U

association .

Galt, July 17.—Richard May, non of 
William May. of Fuel inch, had bwo living 
in Aberdeen, H U , for some years, where he 
was connected with the fire défiartment. He 
got leave of absence for a few days to do

Put It On! WHITE QUILT,IU, la SUSS. This Association
For 76 cents.

Klippen of this town has arrested the leadersIE 11. It
nSBkStC
Hon that settles aveoanU

Sheetings, Cottons,What ie the probability of a 

misfit T
Not returning a search party

None at oil if you go toHa and •as organized, who found his body in \y Ntrtkers la Kraeve.Brantford, July 18 —The 8 year^ld son 
with what may nLve aWhite and Gray. Paris. July 18 —Six thousand railwayif Mr C. Oott,

Tickingk, Toweling», Shirts, 

Ties, Collars. Vnderwear,

iHatCtailu PrtM.

I tors for ths A ssoel
sis horse so cruelly that it kicked, striking
•he boy in I be face. Toronto, July 18. from the provânœs.Tlie Tailor, sod a bone fractured oo hie left cheek.

have just returned from veiling the farms 
between Toronto and Hastings County, com
peting for the medal offered by tbe Dominion 
Live Block Association. Their decision ha*

TAXIDERMIST is doubtful. London. July 1A—The Canadian* compel-

Wow.Come Tl—> hev. mum *11 lb.Wouldn't you lib. tn IIw until tbni,anr 
A. U. tow. )•»« to we tbe wool# end the 
world wo-rnll.t Wbo known but you 
■loht.lt you obeerie i b« lewe n< bwlth. 
nod kNp tbe Htiweee. Lljur end Bow.1. In 
fell notlno. Tbe Met ■odWw .known tm- 
tels U Or. Pierce'. PMw.nl Pdbu. They 
ere em.ll .n«nr wonted *rwulw.but power

------------------ *s«c3SSt
end dMrww

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for s Suit, sur* te 

suit you.

tol^tJ3h2-not yet iporation match save

■tiKwAK£t».2R. HNA1
with the govaud coul l not make a contra 

vrnuivtit. and therefore ent< 
ChaUA's name. In ’84 a oo 
with tbe lKuuliii»n Govern)

» «banal for a si 
Each year a staff

heat lifeliketa style at loweet prims 
specialty. A stock of ft howies & co. t1S555îw!?!?i

I*, rweeik-way to ink.. iholy Uf «II.we e JUT«Hyi> I, nowtlpettan.
luewP by ee

Thl. U due to IU parity nod wbo kenit or tbe working m
NwMetrwetb.pruwuUU to Tboms. McOmwy,093 George-Ai*

Charlotte-et

cannot be beat Full range ot Tweed», Coatings 
etc. No.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices 
y and Panting^. Furnishings, Hats,Go To MEREDITH’S 880 George-st.

mmmii
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King of
Medicines
A Cure "Alesoel MlraceUmm.”
- When I wm 14 year, of aye 1 had a severe 

-ttu<k of rheumatism, and after I recovered . luduaxacrtcbo. a t».«, rerolulA, I 
hi Ihe form of while swellings, appeared on
vartrareyartaatreybody.aadfrellyMral
wee e> hnrabd, brine cootavd to my bed • 
yewe. I» the! time tee or eleree lores ep- 
peered Bed hreke, ermine me greet part end 
eugertng. I leered I never should get well.
- puriy pi lew 1 went to Chlesgo to visit e 

outer, bee wes congned to my bed mow ed the 
time I wee there. In July I reed e book. * A 
Day with » Cirrus.' lo whu b were WstemeoU 
of eeree by Hood's Sarsaparilla. less so Ins. 
pressed with the eerreis of Ibis medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great grstlkrotlue 
I be sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better bed to a short lime l wee up end 
net Od doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla toe about a rear, when, baring used 
eta bottles, I had become so tally released 
from the Plena »e that I went to work lor tbs 
Pitot A Waiting Mtg. On., and since then

man nor loot a autour py 
on account of sickness. I beliere the disease 
to ripened front my system. I always led wed, 
am In good spirits and here a good appetite.
I am now H years of ege and can walk as well
no any earn, except that one limb Is a Utile 
Sorter than the other, owing to the lose id 
hone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
!■ tbs king of medicines." William A 
I-shs. 9 N. Hal I road Ht.. KendallvUlc, Iud.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

geld by all dsongtata. gl ; sis forge. Prepared only 
bp C. I. HI roll A CU-.apol basertes. Lowell, Mean

IOO Doled One Dollar

not TAUGHT IN SChDOC

dbc IDaüp TRcview.
■ATUBDAY. JULY I». MW

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprlcht la to town. Order» 
may be left st Mamn. Taylor A MoDoo- 
ald’b drug eto**. m

M Try
Oar

Bam Lai's Tea?
Alex. Elliott.d7

Kill Baga. Blags
sod all garden peeta by uaieg Slog Hboft. Fur 
•ala aft Mason'* Sad and Plan* Hou», «wcnsr 
of Brook and Wet»r-rte. dill

marine Wraftkee
Few people have the means at band to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the best of meats, to 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 461 George- 
et. Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.

A Street Bailway riaeetUa.
I'lisrwDOfHBs Ao be some anxiety aa lo 

whether wntchmeo will bars to be kept ok 
duly at the «routines of the street railway 
over the retro tor line tracks. Publie sym
pathy will be satiated for the man who 
apeoda bin wiotec In each a position. The 
only roaoaurtog thought la that he mo keep 
fellly ware aad la good splrttr bydrtaklaa 
Hawley Bros', para lees, that sheer an weU

aha Lam toes laser
because her breath was off «naive from a 
slight touch of Oalarrh. He wood and 
married another girl whose breath was 
sweat from the was of Clark's OntarrhOure. 
If your lover or station to Ufa to worth 10 
ueota to preserve, iheo go lo your druggist 
at oeee. lake nothing etoa. for nothing 
else Wiu cure you so Dually end quick. If 
you cannot got Clark a Catarrh cure from 
your druggiet. thee eeni"
Ubemloal Co.. Toronto.

m* veine Prayer 
rente free fa

The fultowlag to a list of eervloe la the 
several churches oo Sunday:—

Hr. Jona s Owner*.- Kav. J.c. Uavldeoe 
M. A . Hector. Her O. B Kenrlck. M. A. 
curate. W. M. Louche. M. A.. Header. Wh 
Huod.r after lilnlty. «15 a. to- Holy Uun- 
mualoe. 11 a. m. Morning Prayer. 
LJinay and sermon. » p. m. bon
de y school and Bible Utoaeee. 7 p.

Prayer end Bernioo. All 
evening. Dabera oo duty. 

. Mlachllno. W. u. Howden, J. 
Mulholtond Joe. Mille.
arLc... (Aehburakamk- nth Bunday 

alter Trinity. Holy Communion at • am . 
Morning Prayer and Litany at 11 a.m., Ban
da; School and BibleUan at 1 o'clock p.m. 
Children's Bower servira at 7 p. m. 
Hervloe conducted by the Bev. J. W. 
McCleary. All anale free. HU angers are
"SlrPma'a Cathbdbal -At 8t. Peter’s 

Cathedral. Homan Catholic, there will be 
two maasew celebrated the Brut al » a. to 
mod the eeootod et If*, rt m. Vce per» at 7
P'St. PitJL'o.—The service on Habbatb 
at li a.m. and T p.m. will be conducted by 
Bev. K. Johnston. BA.. of Lindsay. Sab
bath school and Bible else at » pm
Btnutgere cordially welcome,____

OioaoB-er. MaraomivT cauaos.-Kev. 
Joe. H. Loche, pastor. Bandar. J_oly l»-A. 
Hervloe at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m. oured noted b y 
the peator,Mr.L8eward.organtot ami choir 
meter. Strangers will be made wel
come by obliging ushers and conducted to 
«eu. Bunday Bobooland BloleOtM.ee at 
* » Mr. H. B. UrUBn Buo-llnteodnnt.

CMABvorrn-eT. umoonr Cncnca.- 
Ksv. Uso. Hd wards, pastor. Hervloe at 
11 a. m. and 7 p.m conducted hr the pastor. 
Buaday school 1W p.m. All welcome.

Hi. ABDnnw'a cnoaoa.-Borvloao at 11 
. and 7 p.m. TSe Mev. A. MacWllllame

Ulapcneeu at u a.n>. —
Pastor's Bible oiaee at So cl,-ok.
(llally Invited. _

Baftut Cnuacg. Murrar-et. - Bev. 
J. It. Trotter, pastor. The regular meet
ings each week are as follows:-Bandar 
service at 11 n.m. sod 7 p. ro. Monday T 
PB.UK. at 7.4* p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at • p m. A cordial welcome will 
be > atended to alt Beta Iran.

MaTHoDia* CMtJBoH. Mark-at. (Aabburn- 
baml -Bervloee at 11 A m. and 7 a. m. con
ducted by the Bev J. Thom.B A Preepewa. 
all weloomed. Meats. Brady, bmllb. 
and Johnston, ua Itéra Habbatb Hehool at 
till. Mr. H B. Armstrong sup-rlnten-
U BtT Jo«»-a Mmeiog (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubldge-uta T - 8: n bunday after Trin
ity. 1 p. an Sunday school 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Bertooe All welcome.

Battwt Mission (Corner Dalhouale and 
Buwarbwu).—Ob Buaday services will be 
hetdaeusual. Bsbbelh school at I o'clock 
in ibeafwrnoon. Precblag servie la the 
uven!aglrt7o'clock. A coidtol InrluUoo uïïraS H ym. books provided.

CHBimaK Atojaaok—Meet every Bec- bal b morn l"g in the Y.MXJ.A. Hall at «15. 
Alvo on Thursday evening at « o'clock IB 
tbcaameplace. AU an cordlaUy Invited. 
Be Hebrews I*. A

MW rrtave fer Beys sag «rte.
The "Hunllght" Boap Oo , Toroolo, oBcr 

the following prime every meth till 
further notice, to bogs and girls under 16, 
raabtlog lu Ihe Province ol Ontario, who 
end Ihe g reel cat number of "Sunlight 
wrapper»: Ut. IU: lad, *4. Jrd, tt; 4lh, 
St; fib to 14 b. a HamLoma Mm k; aad a 
etettv picture to these who send not lee 
than 13 wrappers. Bend wrapper» to "Bun- 
light" Bonn IMP-—. IS hcotl-et. Taranto, 
not later than SMk of sack month, aad
markedeoata-iItem; also give fuU name,
*85K- ^'SuM^d’STSS:

lolftl uo diet beiuidgy hft seek Dsoeth.

loa* ThlBgi Ik* p#rcsp4lv* / rasalMto 
Should Im T»h|U «•

The following list of quwfti Eos, in the 
line of developing ti»A pen^>Hble fscul- 
ties, has been compiled by IjWis Stock-

ton:— .
When you go to your room at tognt 

can you walk directly to the match box 
and put your hand on it?

When you turn out your light and 
leave your room, do you have to fumble 
for the door, or can you go straight 
across the room and take hold of the 

knob?
Can you at night walk among the 

trees without running into them, or 
keep the garden as directly as you could 
were K daylight?

If you wish to estimate the size of 
anything, do you know enough of feet 
hod inches to make a fair guises by 
simply looking at it ?

Can you gut es the height of a hat by 

sight?
Can you calculate the weight of a 

book, a box of matches, a titt, a ball, a 
glass of water, a letter, by bolding it to 
your hand?

If you bear street care, where there Is 
a double track, can you toll by the adnd 
which way they are coming.

If you are near a river, can you locate 
a steamboat by sound ? “v

Can you use your knowledge of music 
in anal vzing the progressions of a steam 
whistle ? Can you tell on what tone it

With your aya« that, can you toll 
what kind of flower is put to your

Cau you toll from the bark of the 
trees the points of the compass?

Can you, by Uatoomg, toll what kind 
of a vehicle is coming, and bow many 
horses aru attached to it? I)u 70U know 
the difference in sound made by four 
and by eight hoofs?

Can you match colors without sam
ples; carry colors and shades in your 
memory?

By tlie touch only, can you toll which 
material is cotton, which is woollen? 
Can you from a bunch of different col
ored Zephyrs pick out a black stand, 
keeping your eyes shut?

Can you» by the taste only, toll what 
kind of meat you are eating? Can you 
decide what kind of flavor has been used 
in a glass of soda water.

Does a rose petal taste like that of a 
violet? Do hard water and soft water 
taste alike?

In short, do you use your senses? Do 
you train your observation and then re
member what you observe?

Drowned Near Pori Severn.
Pxmktangvisbxnk, Ont., July 18.— Oliver 

(Jliarleboi*. third sue of Mr Oliver Charte- 
bois of Tiny overturned hie canoe near Port 
Severn and war drowned before ha could be 
rescued Thee body was et once recovered 
rgd seat home fer burial.

HU Poet Forcibly Amputated.
Futon, July 18.—An old man named Bun

uel was knocked down and ruu over by some 
ears that were being shunted in the C F. R 
yard here yesterday afternoon. One foot 
was cut off at the instep He received other 
tejtoim of . a serious nature. The eld sea 
iras an ltonereot peddler of medicines and 
was known throughout this section as Dr. 
Ùunnel. t

A Hebe Darned la Death.
WlABTox, Ont., July 18.—Yesterday morn- 

hg about 11 o'clock while Mrs. Bhsldon, liv
ing one mile south of herfc, was in the garden 
iiuokè was seen coming from the house. ~Be- 
?»*rtoritieAtb#r re the »righl*«r» iduM trih* 
Uw house the 5 year old baby, sleeping op-
«tiürs, was beymid bui 
was reduced to «

b ahi. The buHdii^

A HANDSOME PRIZE.

An Evidence ef Whet • <!»■■*■» ■

Hon
posy, barnee. and cart, bale* the Brat 
Award In the ttoyal Quilt Competition ot 
Tea OABADtAM «op laaaaulan It Stall 
1 he seule ahture ul Ihe ■asaiteu * eon- 
teals by lu ensilent ooodltle and vale, 
lea Quean has traquent eoai peti
tions and eade Innumerable award», 
duplaylac a «eoeroalty quite surprle- 
log to thee who eve had e- 
perlene of the Belted Md tor Ou- 
sdlso Journalistic enterprise. But Tan
raeranfroa^huaiarLaad to êrowlae la

aayaasrsw-

talks to the household, the ynuaa had In
deed 1 * --------- —

1 used to aealet the li
tie maaaalae, 1er where It to tstradwead It 
I» quiu oertalo to raasaU a monthly react. 
The leedlne pries have bee Bede, as la- 
Alsaee into latent to Kla«ataa. while aar 
tnaller prise have rewarded tie eoder- 
Ately »u jevefel lew aaeaaMeia. Tmal 
Oabamab Qtraaa Is truly royal In IU ways.

Bsvisw matlonery Were. WOenMw-el.

Why to Is Null».
heehaw It hee prove It abaaMa ah. 

over and over aaaI a. because It baa sane- 
eqBailed record of care, beeenee IU boat- 
nee to eopdnoted In a tboraaebly beset 
maoaer, aad eeeaw It eombtara wooer 
aad atreaetb. twin» the only toadMaa of 
wbloh "One Hundred Done Una Uoflar" to 
true Use etroog poluu bam at - 
Hood's BaraapartUa the Beet nuirai 
medicine of the day.

Wheat.
Wheat._____
Wheat, goose, per 
Barley, per bushel

fell, per bushel ..............• I *to$l II
"d, I»r haahal............ I « U ■
sarins, per bushel........... S m to 1 ssZ^rrhuAb»1 ........... arau ;*
.I*rhe**1............................ Jg*® J2

$68 18

dheaap-rewt..................... J»e 4 74
im, per pair................-.......... $ »u $ 7»

______■. perlh .one.......................... ÎBÎ* ÎS
Eggs, new, per dos............................. #18 to #M
BSrgjwSyT?.........i.................ijrau wra

Buaw. per taa........... ............ I to to » to
Men who era eollerlne from aervons de

bility. overwork, early Tod toareUona or any 
of tbe auraeroua ewra that breeha down 
Urn eystera. should use Dr. WIIHara»' Pink 
PI Ile. A sortais Mood bulkier aad I erre re
storer They sever fall. Try them. Bold 
by all dealers or post paid oe receipt of
price (Me. a boil. Add raw Dr. WlUtaas 
Med. Oo.. Brock vide Oat,

Whaet. .. July ....

Dea .....
Oon*........tS::::
°"........25::;:;

^.... S3*.:;.:

ST::::

........................ana • 87

.’Si
.............................• to
..............................«9

............................see
.............................• «
:...............................tit
......................  im
.............................888

Grand emcureloue, fancy picnics, seems 1 
•trier ef the day.

And In drees tbs boys are seeing wlUch c 
bear tb# palm away ;

Pins silk haYor sblaing bcaadnlatb will i 
set you off compléta.

If yen bave not aw King’s beets er sheet 
decoreto your feet. '

They are sera to plcaaa year darting. If aht 
>ay toai dogtoam.

■he will watch you as yen walk ahag, n 
leap or Join Ihe dome;

Into yoar arms soft she wUI toll, dead aan |

■aw Evraw-*™*11” ta >k* DAn*T 1

WOULD WE DARE TO

ADVERTISE
THESE PRICES

IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

ISt. Fail Blatk Hosltry for Ult 

Ht. Creiw Oriental Lam fur Hit

10c. Dress Chaînes for.............................5c

lie. Dress Mesllis f»r..........................5c.

Bradford Dress tiecds..........................5c.

$1.15 Colored Dress Skirts...........75c

$1.15 Mci Treeserlegs.................75c.

Ladles Silk Lace «loves.................We.

Ladles Lisle Thread «loves...........8e.

DA A Cersela, warraaled .*....$IA0

Is it not to your ad
vantage to deal 

with ns ?

ROWSE’S
3CS George Street.

mmmm
■ self-acting]

■ni

m

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

tiTue^roc uring a bottle ol 
NaeAl. BaLM.J8e warned in

Postponement
-of—

SALE!
The prospecta for the pro

perties which I intended to of- 
hr for Sale by Auction on Sat
urday, are eo much improved 

that I have decided to delay 

the sale for a few days. In the 

meantime I will continue to 
give big bargains to all who 

will buy now.

T. HURLEY,
367 Oeorgw Street.

IRELANDS’
DKHICCA TKIt WHEAT
a*Oye»pws or any see wllhWreb IU«v.Uoo 

Try It la 41b. yikipa
The Ireland National rood Ce’y.

(LTDU TORONTO.

TOWN DAIRY,
>1 COHO OH STUBT. 

will deliver to any pert ef IM tows,
■Ilk, Greenery Milk, Bailer Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Bailer.

As this to the Aral Dairy with Crvamarv started 
la town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,
Maxsoe*.dlfT-Wto

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Ceuh Cam k 
•y of awdtjjtan

Th» serene ef this Great 
without a parallel hi the tore .
All draflfnts ere sutbariaed to sell k 
hire guarantee,,ale»l than 
reMully stand. That k 
the Fraenebn. at an nueoia exprara are 
ptocraa a Scande Bottle Free norm, na 
altoVuUf StaUj sad Canada. . If ye bare 
a Cough, Sore Tknet, or tinntSilts, a* 4, fcs 
k will cure ye. If your child has Ike Clue, 
or Whooping ('cash, ore k pvuntptly. usd relirl 
il rare. H ye dreed that ireidkrea disease 
Ceraurarie. ere il. Ask your Dratgie far 
SHUjOffS CURE. Price lores., to rts. and 
ll ao.4 If yet Lanes are rere re Back Ira* 

I e» Shiloh'» Pure. Itérer, Price i$ ere,

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
I ’ -------------BY-------------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Chorch Towers! Shoit it 01 the Market Place! Slug it out on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonuxi, Boni Fide Bargains and i Bonus to Boot

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Note thin (Killed lo their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and OOUOHBltOS 
offer inducements the like of which warn never before offered by them or a "V
TWO HOLLA UN worth «*/ Clothing, Hate, Cape, or what not, there will be given a BO If A FIDE BASE 
BALL ASH BA T. Just think o/itl The (SO VO IIS could not reeiet this Snap of bt,V}"9 
at such a Splendid Blseount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up theySplendid
out. To do this with a 
ond with $2.00 worth _ 

now till JULY let.
overt

NAE1DEBAS1 
these Goods 

they must clear

Toko U in and buy $3.30 worth of Good Goods for $3.00 
with a Me. Ball aand Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

TH HI

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay

by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD i 

PEPLOW.

•:er». INMi

QENTLEMEN1
YOUR NEW SUIT

Tiras you wan orderlne. We lent 
spring's suit a same as In cut. 
■alertai aad make apl Fourthly 
you were not eaUeded and If M

Une ol Maw Baltina*, the latent 
thlaee. Careful work la maklna up 
and faalttoe ht and Bnlsh.

0. CAMERON l Co.
Tkiton and Otothton, 4M OlMgl S.

fANADIANo
v-PACIFIC Ky.

Laborers Wanted
MANITOBA

and WORTH WEST
Tb enable laborers to rseeb the bountiful 

hnrvosft of Manitoba sod tbs N»nhww$. tbs 
Canadien Pacific Ry. will make the following

H

«•lag Jaly ISik lU Aagast 4th

___________of these tickets to rssatvo Certif
ie» s to enable them to return up to Nov. «tb, 
1S»I, tor thirteen dollars each, pro v Id lag they 
have been working as farm laborers tor one 
month previous to tiseir return.

to any Canadian 
dim

For aartlcu’ere apply 
Pec*He Railway Agent.

D. BILLBCHKBB,

Im if lamp Liao,

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

I raaelsed at anneal rauaaf In 
I kelf-yierly.

Mawd I^ OarreMp-pf 
rere ■ i ran i ■luraed.pay. 
a lkalra* KsMulareaad

araurtly ra »arr»al rules aad sat

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Aeeoeato opened and Moftas die 

couaimd aft abort dales ar far ftwsl vs anmihs if 
roqalrod. Hpeelal aftUelloa rtvea to ihe pur
chase and eo I lectio d of town* Jisto
51SSn2T&2S,a»8«SrBM

pwmr to new par «anft. allowed on dap 
Its rcpayaMa on dsroaad.
BANKING HOURS.—® 80n.m. to4MO p

Ineuranoe Department.
MR. PEUX BROWM800MBB to • partner

la and wreir rf 'Yi‘- I—*-----*
1'erelul a'teutloo (lsea le Fire. Aertdenl 

sad Plate Olam Imanare 
The lellewlaa rarayeul— n» repraraaled:— 
London and Lanonatllrw Oltyol 

London, Pbcenlxoi Brooklyn. Onl 
art on Inn. Royal Onnndlen, Agrtool- 
turn!. Montrnel Plate OlnanTMutnel 
Accident and Plata OInert and Mot- 
wtoh end London Aootdeet 

OFPIOB BODBa.-en.ra. to • p ra.

CANDIES

Try our Choioe Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra «kales

Long Bros.
Re. SW aad 414 teer*e-«L

FOR SALE
•r will he «

Lumbar, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
•i lash Cylladsr by IS la«b Stroka, aft prsasat 

drtvtag oar toatory..

Ontario Canoe Co.
DB. McKBNZIX,

41 I
DKFOMM ITItoO AKD JOUIT HI141B. 

Will Mature UMlirei rrelMeert. era.

dM4WJ

DICKSONS
la now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DAY COCOS STORE
Special value in Prints. Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonade», Printed Moleskine, White 
Oofttoee and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 1#i.dÔ ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Nest Deer to T. Deleft B Ce’*.

Within jhhee weeks
We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choioe of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
O>0«B* at.

THE -TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y.

OOB MOTTO “ Energy (Be AMv*); Equality (Be Fell) 
Economy,” (Bn Careful).
that ere SSFaËOd lïyaay'cSiîur <5ompnnï*tnr"" °* ”“uto# Ub** 1 

Twenty-ave yeern enperleraert of IM United Vlnodnrai Tea pernnoa and Oeenril eborwn e navtac to IM Temnemnon Inaurnr o* SO peroent. In dtnth loonao aad to Main of mono ttonn OO par onrat-la nvefito
H. I». LINDSAY.

It pays to advertise in the 
Weekly REVIEW;

1
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HALL, INNES & Co.

Jnst Opened.
We have just received our first 

shipment of Fall Goo-ls

40 ROLLS
--- OF----

Tapestry Carpets
opened to day ranging from

«Be. to 7Bo. per yd.
New designs and special value.

4 Bales of Chinill* Curtain*, 
Curtier* utul Ituff", surpass, 

ing anything we have 

shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co,
130,138 and 131 Buncos-*

FIREMEN S FROLIC.

Pat Yoar Eye 
On This ! !

We O&rry On Our

WALL PAPER 
REDUCTION ^ 

SALE 1 . SS
Do you know that we are selling 

regular lines of High Grade 

J , , ,, Papers at

50 Per Cent. Discount
off regular prices to reduce stock. 

This discount also holds good on 

all lines of Bibles, Prayer 

Books and Hymnals.

A Mi Sw ee «1,1» MMw-1 cnoi 
sell* Umbmm« Lafcr.

Tb* Fir# Mclgade hire taken In bind 
s nul excursion and hi, regatta 1er lb# 
Uth ot August, clrtc bonder, sod tb# rote- 
bntioe will b# eerrled to o eucrowtal 
Soleb If tb* soddee# of tbe weetber will 
•mile opoo tbe oTent.

Tbe Sreoteo will bold e pleoic toCbemom 
oo clrlo builder. Tbe srreneemeoU will 
be of tbe beet character and tbe eoo- 
renleooee of hundred, and thoueaods will 

-be looked slier at tbe beeuUfel i atk at 
Obemoos.

Then a regatta will be an mutual at
traction. Tbe pria* elll be valuable and 
tbe programme of eveotr good1. It WIU 
comprise canoe racee of all klede, a tug-of- 
war (le caooeej, a louroameot aod other 
os cl ting and mirth-eidtlog evrnte In tie 
water. Tbe prix w will be of eeeb e obar- 
eeter that aU the areola will bare entries, 
end tbe publie mer be «are that tea pro
gramme of event» lor tbe regatta will 
be faitbfuUr carried out Tbe prlae list 
aod programmes will be peeled la a lew 
dare. I

Music will alee be eeeured for tbe day.
It will be the biggest outing of the Ma

son, end tbe regatta will be the beat pro
gramme preeented here In many a day.

DEDICATING A DAUGHTER.

406 George-st., Peterborough.

Zbc E)aU\> "Review.
siruBDit. JULŸ is nil

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Oeniaaae’a celebrated Ham and Beeoe. a 
e malgnmeut of wbleb baa ju.t solved at 
btapletoe A Eloombe'i, 366 Oeorge-et.

Tb# time baa been extended lor receiving 
tender» for addlUoo to tbe Central school 
uaUI Monday. duly both, at ll o'clock, not e 
Vrorder, W. U. Morrow. Seeretary. Id

WUli ____________ Tbe signal per
, approach «I that move terrible

Ji.eeee eoeeometlue. Ash y oar veil il you cm 
■Seed lue tee ease pi verier woe., to rue lb# rtrb 

II. We heow Item---
peri.no. tbit Hhllub'. Cure 
ouugb. It eevee tail.. j'lGIUn

reMiv Ti erg man
At the meeting of Atbburnbam lodge 

Good Templar, lest night It wee decided to 
glee a publie tempera»oe eotenalameet 
next Frldey night oogeletlng of moite, 
recltaUone, epeeebee and views Illustrating 
tbe evlle of Intemperance. Tbe membere 
ere determined to make thU their Drat 
entertainment a grand aeooeee. Oee new 
member was Initialed last night.

ex. M|-| seam.
A cablegram reoeleed from Rev. O. B 

Keorlek ejarae that be will «all on nest 
Thursday.

Bee. W. G Allen, of Mlllbrooh. will take 
tbe servloee at St. John, both morning 
aod even lag to-morrow. Mr. Loucke taklag 
hie duly te Mlllbrook.

A eerrtoe baa been opened at Chemung 
Park and will be held to-morrow at It o'elock 
and eootlnued every Bandar daring duly 
and August. ______

"Familiar an a household word"—Moot- 
eerret pate Lime Fruit Jules. the dr.uk 
lor tbe but weetber. The drink to help you 
recover lost energy. Tbe driek to cool. 
refrMh. end give tone when the prrepera- 
Uoo runneth dowe.ead ibe mosquito btteth 
Uke a serpent.

rer.be.eg Seeraer g|y*.
Mr. d. d. Daly, eaye the Llndeay Poet, 

bag this week made another valuable 
acquisition to bln eqeloe Interests by tbe 
purchase from Mr. d. W. Bt. John or tbe 
noted trotting gelding Btacketooe. Iff1.. 
Bleebetooe commenced ala career la tbe 
show ring, and baa woe drat begot» at tbe 
leading faire not only a. a harmaa per
former but also under tbe saddle. Tbe 
Toronto Sportsman la a recent le.ee peb- 
It.hed an rxoclleot eat el Stack.tone, aad 
gave a somewhat lengthy resume el hi. 
career, from wbleb ta taken tbe following : 
"During tact trotting teaeoa be etertrd 
In about seventeen recce and warn Sheen 
■ r.t monlee. going Into winter quarter, 
with a record of a»1, Thle tear be à as 
already won several dret-elem reoee and 
baa reduced his mare to IR!;. It would 
b- dime,lit to Imagine a mere level beadrd 
trotter than Blackstone, be moves like s 
piece of mai-hla.y, and bis trotted thirty- 
eve beets without leering hta feat. He ta 
also a bone of eoll-Jog courage aad when 
St no race Is too long 1er him." May hie 
shadow never grow lew, any we—all of g».

If y* will «..I m year eddmw. we WIU K.I 
you oer Uluatrsled pewoklrt exploring ,|> 
about Dr. Dye'. cJebmMl Electro V.J'ata 
Belt el Applies cm. wl IMi ebarmiar dull 
apM tbe Hfcxu itabdtlatad vyi.m, aad Lew 
*«* will italhly MM you te etger, aod mag 
bead. Pamphlet lies It ye. em the. ■Iblwid. 
«wUlmedyue >Mg| lepliMom xb.

Vox au Bat. (V. Merit eB, Mi*.

Beeeprtee le ibe «emmerder eT I he Cee- 
edlen WlegeT ibenelietiee Arm,. — 

This evening e big Jubilee extending over 
tbe neat two dore will eommenre In Bel 
ration Army circles here. Oemmleeloner 
Beee. tbe commander of the Banodlan wing 
of tbe Army, la to arrive bore oo ibe LAu 
train and will be gives e grand hallelujah 
rreeptlon. Tbe Commissioner w'U be 
acoompentad by btaffOept. Arum i 
other odtaers end a grand Urne ta expeettd 
le tbe local corps.

UJ Moouay evening et eight ucloct 
there will be an oOeer'e war memory meet
ing end a novel eeremoey will be wlleemed 
at this gathering. Tbe Infant daughter ol 
BtafT-Oapt Beatty. D O., ta to be dedicated 
with Army formality.

Tb# services oe Sunday will alio be ol a 
special character, and tbe breee bend will 
be at all the meet I age. There elll he much 
to Intereel. end tbe goepel of Miration will 
be preached In true Army style. AU are 
lented. __________________________

he.tr ee the bvvelng Peeve».
There wee an Immense crowd le l 

Ouurt House Pei b taet ereelng to *Jop tbe 
b xrmogy dlecouracd by tbe band and de
ux hi in the g.orlooe summer evening. Tbe 
pgugr.mme rendered wee a popular <

I wee fully appreciated by tbe hundred# 
who Cr eak It In.

Dandruff le due to an Mleebtad elate ol tbe 
*lo. Hall's Hair Keeewer qulekeee tbe 
natrltive tugetiuoa of the able, healing 
aad | rev eating the formation of dandruff.

meaol'ghl ee she Blvev.
Tbe moonlight excursion of tbe Edison 

Athletic Aaeaciatloo wbleb went down tbe 
river leet evening was an enjoyable event 
Tbe steamer Daley and eoow carried a good 
crowd. Tbe evening waa a grand one oo 

wet* and the «all could not but be a 
delightful uoe. Munie wee furnfebrd for 
dancing and the light lintMtle wee tripped 
to measured etrains Hums waa reached 
I» good time without accident.

•Why, now I cannot get enough to Ml,' 
as ye one lady who formerly had uo appetite, 
but took Hood'» bars»perlite.

The yew»» lee tract Awarded.
The contract for tbeerecUouof tbe low*

# tbe George-et. Methodist OhuruL wee 
swarded rMterday aod duly signed Mr. 
T. Cannon, Jr., of Toronto, le tbe oontrmrtur 
who wee given I be coot reef, and will oom- 

boe work at oooe. He wlU come down 
with bta MOarury appllancee early next 

•k. 1 be eontraet Mila fur tbe Work to 
mmptated by October, but It will prob

ably be finished oy Heptcmber.
■ I, «blld bad Mrd.

Boon Duoford baa bta own trout,lee at the 
preeent time. He waa remanded to gaol 
last Saturday on a charge of eaMultlag 
Mr. B. M. Wylie. last night while be waa 
In gaol bta little child died. Thta morning 
Bom came before tbe 1‘oUoe Magistrate 
for trial. However, owing to the death lb 
bta family and tbs Magistrate not itaelrlag 
to beep him from home oe such an occas
ion , bell wm llxcd et ttoo h r him to appear 
on Friday next. It wm said in Court that 
Mr. WyUe wm still unable to appear from 
tbe rffreta of tbe blow from tbe atooe It ta 
alleged ilunford throw.

Tbe sufferers from Catarrh are legion and 
the majority ol them make toe serious mis
take of thinking they should only uee treat- 

it when at Its worst. Treatment during 
aumm* moetbs ta atm net oer talc to 

prevent a recurrence of tbe dleeaM. aad 
Nam I Helm ta tbe only remedy that will 
effect a complete cure. All dealer», or poet 
free ee receipt of price (Mo. * SI a bottleI. 

” " " "" Error ~ 'i Pulford A Oo.. 1 ckvUto. OaL
W.M.C.A. near*.

Yount men's tally to-nl«bt from • to», 
loplc. " Worship W. Jolly, lead*. All 

log meg urged to attend this belpfal 
Servian.

Bible study nod eoerecretloo lervlte 
Babb alb morning. Tuple, "Obrlefc First 
Miracle." KB. lesson John *; l-ll. tad by 
Mr. A. Hamilton.

Open air e*vlqe la Ow'.ral Park on Hab- 
belh alternoon at AÏS (D V). Mr. Wm. 
Might will give a gospel address. Hiogiog 
led by Ï.M.O.A. bead.

Gospel end song service on Babbath 
evening at • so. Mr. W. D. Blmoea. O uteral 
Secretary ol Bor walk, (Xml., will giro aa 
addreae. Public lovltad.

Young men'» Bible claw on Tuesday 
evening at • p.m.

aieweh gee Wlto Bee Pratt.
The Puiloe Oourt bad qelve aa audience
its moraloff, tbe principal attraciloe 

bel Off Mrs. Vouffbfc assault case. Both tbe 
nplalaeel aad toe defendant bad nelgk- 

bora of the loeellty la aa w I lessees, but the 
etorlee ae a whole agreed, to eeeb an ei- 
teot, at all e vente, that tbe Magistrate 
found tbe young man guilty and deed him *1 aod easts (S»L Tb# parti outer» were 

me. Mrs. Vought bad beee ordered by 
b* landlord to Mere toe hour#. She wm 
leering on Thursday bight aad a crowd of 
boy# bad collected to give her a" seed off." 
To quiet tbe aolae aod disperse toe crowd 
tbe landlord eeot bta con down to either 
get tbe crowd to taeve * to# women to go 
at oooe. la doing tola be pushed Mrt. 
Vought out epos tb# street aad come no. 
struck b* la the taee wlto two eggs txThe 
Magistral# sold that while Mr#. Ti 
waa not a dmlrabta neighbor or tenhal 
she bed lo be protected, aad ee 
been laid upon t er In e wen ton

Or oo qatak to give rede!ae mark's Ltg, 
Blag Unleumt. It will Ip a leb momeW*. 
when tak-n arenrUleg to dlreettoM, (ore 
crampe, nulle, durai...#, dyapepeta, b 
burn, ale t headache, eour eiomach.epac-,. 
wind In tbe bowel», sod all taieraale pela». 
It In an ev* ready help * every hour ol 
i be day or algal, and a buttle should he le 
rv*y cupbuord. For val « by all druggist# : 
r rlo# IIfly roots Be ee-e yue get Ctark'e 
Lights! off Liai meet uteris übemtaal Oo..

OPENED ON BIO ISLAND.

I A.r A. Meet le bow red* Wey-T

Tbe AO. A. meet oe Big Island In Pigeon 
Lake |« now la owing and tbe canoeist# are 
looking forward to ooeof the moat euocero 
fui manta In tbe bletdfy of tbe Northern 
Division. During the next tiro week» there 
will be «orne greet sport oe Pigeon Like 
aod ax the arrangement# have been of lb# 
moot complete character. comfort and eon 
veclento will add to tbe outipg.

Yesterday about thirty* forty ceooeleU 
wool loto camp on tbe 1-land. Many more 
went up last evening aod to-day and Mon
day It la expected will lee eeorro of others 
added to tbe Jully romp. Among those 
who arrived at tbe taland yesterday were 
LL-Ool. Cotton, of "A" Battery. Kings too. 
Vlce-Oommodore of the Division ; Mr. O. W, 
Hatton, of Peterborough. Chairman oftte 
Gamp «Ile and Arrangement Oummlip 
Messrs E. F. MaoOacbao and K. B. 
kd wards, member# of the Kegatte Com
mittee. Macéra. W. Boyd end W. J. Bold 
nod outers of Boboeygeoo. Motor a Kuowl- 
eue and Bull* end other# of Uodeay. 
Metora. Collin F ruer aad H. McKtodrhk 
and other» ol Toronto and Gall ; Col. t. Z. 
ttogcie. Peterborough.

Two eooe ol Col. Hweeoey, of Torooto 
left LakeBelil yeeterday to come up through 
Btoey aad Bui khivn Lake# to tbe camp. 
(Jot I In Fraser and Harry McKeedrlok came 
to the romp from Llodtoy.

Thanhs to tb# energy aod eetivlty of tbe 
Arrangement Committee all possible com 
fort» aod oooveoienroe are to be found at 
toe romp. Tbe camp alors la oe a crow, 
which also serve# tbe purpose of a wharf 
for to# steamers Tbe store le In charge of 
Hr. Hubloeoo. ol Bobceygeon. A large and 
handsome mero teat, wlto Itltcbeo, etc., st
rate bed. baa been erected end ,4e la charr
oi Mr. and Mrs. U*llck. formerly of the 
Forest Houee, Boboeygeoo. Judging from 
toe meals served on tbe Bret day tbe camp 
will be unusually happy In reg*d to Its 
me* euppllee. Tbe mrota were model# sad 
were served to tbooo who do not deelre 
lo do their own rooking at tbe rate of *1 
Per day.

Tbe headquarters occupy a Bluff com 
mending aa extensive view of Pigeon Lake 
and are beautifully situated. Tbe trace# of 
tbe recent Bra which passed oy* tbe Inland 
are feat dtaappeerlng, the graae coming up 
Dlro and green aad tbe evidence# ot the 
moot of the dtolreylng element are largely 
removed.

TO# regatta commit tee. who among ol bet 
things have Ibe procuring of 11 age-fa band, 
will be glad to bear from any of tbe ladle# 
of Petoi borough who are willing to con
tribute Bags fir tbe regatta. Tbe meet Is 
so close to Peterborough that toe Iowa 
people should lake aa later eat In tbe euo- 
ee* of tbe outing and contribute In al y 
way possible to add to the eaj lymeot of the 
romp.

Tbe faolllllee for rcaehlng tbe camp a-e 
good. Tbe Maple Lent plylog between 
B.bcayceoo end Cbemong. celle at tbe 
camp Bee times a day. It takes passengers 
Irom Chemung canceling with tbe traie» 
1mvlag Peterborough at » 3» ».m„ aod i.M 
p.m., arriving at tb# camp at 11 to, and 
# p.m. reepectlvelr. ll also calls * tbe

Ifnyln ft ft ft f a "f 1
pm., and again at I * o’clock p.m., thus 
alternoon and evening connecting wlto toe 
Irai* from Llndeay.

Everything pelota to a grand and eue 
ODMful meet and toe oaaoeteuure enthual- 
aitic In their anticipations.

----------------- ■ J-"'-
TEXTILE ORNAMENTATION.

By rnwlek I mplrby, bniulc ef Uie 
Wwrfcelilrr IrrkBkal (•lirgr, Mrt«, Beg-

4» bedLbgreekti TflUk; fqwto betil#
Device' White label Ale. Darlee' Indie 
Pita. Owing to tbe Immense eta* I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, MO George-,1. dim

Mrs. Wm. Johnston baa returned home 
Irom Ottawa

Mr. R. 1. Colville returned yeeterday 
Irom Minneapolis. Wta.. where be attended " 
tbe International Convention ol Christian 
Endeavor.

Mrs. i. Oaranagb will leave for California 
an Monday mornlag by early train aad her 
two grand oh I Id run will go as f* * Toron
to with her.

I—W* Wee Ae* M la
Have you ever tigered out what you can 

get la the way of house accommodation lor 
to# reel you are now piling? lake toe 
cost of tbe houee you ere living In and of 
tbe one you would build If you could. You 
will Bad tbe advantage on tbe side of own- 

your owe houee. Tb* ice W. Flu- 
gerald aod Bud out what be can do lor you 
la tbe way of a lot oo tbe Erin property and 
a bouse built to Mil you. There's money 
la It I* every wwhleg mao. till

•Lindsay's Oddfellow# will observe 
Decoration Day * tbe Mto I net.

The Juniper Island pool office at stony 
Lake b* be* omelally gaaetied.

—The Kxrotator baseball aloe of Toronto 
la playing tbe local at* am the P. A. A. A 

made tola afleraooo X
-Tbe brigade romp ta to be held * 

Belleville from tb# I A to tb# l» b Septem
ber. Tbe Durham Field Bettor y WIU go Into

-May Kelly, daughter of Hr. Thro. 
Kelly, bei secure! a twelve doll* prise 
from Ibe Canadien Qie* to tbe Canadian 
History competition.

-There wUI be a epeelel Council meeting 
* Monday evening to prepare tba Peter
son Oorbon by-law I* sebmtael* lo tbe

-Mr J. O. Mack I In. chief engineer ol tbe 
Midland. Inspected the Victoria branch 
tola week from tbe platform of a "lorry" 
impeltad by a couple of luety oeoilou-m*

Llndeay Poet.
— A Peoetoo Fall» oorreepoodent le tbe 

Lledtoy Feet Mye that tbe Orangemen 
who were here oe tbe 11th “report having 
received e grand reropitoa at Peterbor 

rh and are well pleased with tbe 
plMiuree of this day'# outing

-Mr. John Bung* captured e flue 
'lunge Jaet off Burnham'# Point lo Little 
Leko le*evening. It weighed li;; pounds. 
Itérerai big Beh have be* caught In 
Utile Lake ree*Uy.

to visit that 
resort Freetoo

Do you
famous health 
BprlegeT 

Do yea wish to- vtalt Toronto 
,r either buelaew * pleavure? 
Do you d*lr# to vtalt Meade

til any * too* town# between I 
tiw» aod Guelph * ta* expen* I 
tb* a livery bora# would ooel \ 
frra deyf 

Do you wish to go to Galt with I 
tbe Cant* aod Bend end wltno* 
tbe tineet eeml-mUttory display 
er* gle* la Canada, tbe beet 
aod movt varied programme ol 
sports and portlet pom to the 
grandest big tie* of tbta ymrl 

All or any of tbe above f--r 
MW. dtf

bid
Matty#Gove Ot------- ---
J. G TurnbuU. Atae n fell line of 
and Monvqutnlre Kid Otovw lb 
■wit tffwtfiMt ihnlcn

Sïi55

After speeding much time In observation 
•nd study in the «rent œueeume and ex 
blbltlons of art and manufacture, where all 
hlnde of fabric» and textiles from all 
nations and of all epochs are to be aeeo, 
examined aod admired, the only conclusion 
arrived at Is that the Technical schools 
have a very great work to accomplish be
fore they em hope to reach, murh less to 
surpass, our forefathers In deeign and 
manufacture.

It to the duty of all student» of daalgo to 
avail themselves of the many advantages 
open lo them ; to take the trade and textile 
journals, to visit museums aod art galleries 
where suggestions sod Ideas for all cl eases 
of work are to be had. Admitting that the 
weaving ol textile fabric» generally lia» 
reached a very high, and perhaps uneur 
passed, degree of perfection, ws 
allow that we have not yet attained to the 
standard of excellence shown by our fore
fathers In ornamentation In the varloue 
bianehe» of thto art. therefore It to the In 
cum bent duty of students to lesve nothing, 
that to possible, undone. In order to deve
lops a genuine artistic taste In all eii 
ofeocjery, more especially In those whoee 
buslnd»» It alii ba to cater for this La»!* 
oo It our trade and commerce very much 
depend, and without such artistic Uete, 
we cannot hope to gain much supremacy 
In the market.

The *rt of manufacturing textile goods 
date# from the very remotest periods; we 
read in the book of Exodus, that the cur 
♦alne for tbe tabernacle were of line liuen, 
It was from the Egyptians that we receiv
ed the Urst authentic Information on record 
on the art of weaving. Thousands of yepra 
More our era, the Egyptians, ludfsn», 
pMualclaos aod toe Assyrians, wove 
material» wbleb were adorned with exceed 
logly intricate and Ingenious design»; the 
plain faorlcs were very line and délicat* 
in manufacture. Herodotus speak * ot 
linen mad* of a thread finer than a hair, 
twisted and made of twoetraude ; this give» 
us the idea of either v >ry great skill In 
hand spinning or, otherwise, of very great 
perfection of machinery, it may be lo 
ferred from the Scriptures that fancy wesv 
ing or decoration In stuffs began with slm 
pie needle work aud embroidery; we llnd 
«hat the Mueaio law required in# esc rod 
veetmeuts lo be adorned with ~~ 
uroldered ornsrjt-nts. The chief 
ufaeture lor which the liraelltee wer* 
famed was Hue linen, aod thle 
lal ws4 much worn In the sanctuary, 
lu lèz -klel xvl. we road of broldered work, 
rloo linen and silk, l oose fabrics were con
sidered the pioper raiment; In another 
chapter we read td wool, and asaln Ezekiel 
reproaches women of his time for adorning 
themselves with garments that were made 
attractive with embroidery. Ws may. 
therefore, conclude that needle work and 
embroider y were the first methods ol orna
menting textile goods. 1» the book of Pro
verbs we leeru irom the inspired wiiter 
that women were not only acquainted with 
manufacture, but but In the habit < f spend
ing much time iu spinning, weaving, Ac. 
PMMKM xxxl.—“She eeeketb wool and lUx 

vwrketh willingly with her bauds," 
"dMl tojotn her hand» to the epludle and 
b*r hands bold the dlstaiT." “She Is not 
ifrahl of the enow lor her household, for all 
ber houieare clothed with scarlet," "8be 
naketh herself coverings of tapestry, her 
clotbing to tllk and purple," "She r.iakelb 
Hoe linen and eelisth It, aod dellveretb 
girdles to the merchant." Job also mentions 

My ilaye are ewifter than a weaver’s 
ihuttle." Thus, It to evident that manu- 
(aeturteg textile fabrlro by weaving aud 
«pinning, as well as the art of ornamenting 
them, dates thousands ot year» before our 
era. Iheee extract» prove, too, that thto 
employment was one of the earliest of 
bum an Inventions. Ae to the modes ol 
manipulation In manufacture adopted by 
tbe ancient», we have mi positive record, 
although it to very probable that the pro 
cess were similar to tbe method* practiced 
by the natives of India. Of thle we are cer-

material into a thread, aod It to aaid that 
ibee ) simple Instrument» have been, from 
time Immemorial, used lor spinning in all 
countries engaged In manu facture, and are 
still employed In India aod In some parte 
of BooUand.

In Homer’s poems, which were preserved 
hv the posterity of Uieopbyius. and gather
ed together by Lyc urgus, who wae the Urst 
to give them to tbs world, about the time 
uf Solomon, some nine hundred years 
before the Ohrletlan era, w* read that the 
tend nee Helen, Circe, Penelope and 

Calypso, employed their ietoure time In 
oeedlework and embroidery, and they are 
frequently spoken of by the poet In oon 
oectlon with their eplndlee, distaffs and 
woollen stuffs. Amongst tbe Egyptians 
embroidery wae a common employment In 
all grades of eoclety; thle household occu
pation waa common amongst the 
Assyrians, the Indians. Persian» and tbe 
Oh lues* - these nations worked the 
material with the greatest delicacy.
R »b«-e manufactured for persons of dis
tinction were enriched with very compli
cated and ingenious design», were wrought 
lo gold thread», and were of «normoue 
value. The Babylonians were great master*
In tbe »rt of decoration. Including em
broidery. It was at Babylon where we pro 
duoed those magnlttceut and marvellous 
coverings for the couches set apart for tn* 
guest» at the great banqueta, and whlc . 
•re said to have co»t thirty-two thouaan 1 
pounds sterling. The Babylonian» also 
were also very skilful in weaving large de
signs of many color»; their cloth» were 
very rich, woven with Uguree of animal», 
tlshee aod birds; sporting subjects also 
orimmentHl their fabrics, as hunting, 
fishing aod shooting; their brocade In
cluded those subjects for deeign. The 
color» mostly used Included scarlet, blue 
aod purple, enriched by gold and silver 
threads, bilk seems to have been for a 
very long time the monopoly of Ohio* 
(some writers say the exclusive monopoly 
•if the Ohlawl until the eeeood or third 
<vntuiy before the Christian era. aod It Is 
very difficult to aay exactly when it tiret 
found Us way from China to Egypt. In the 
b ioke of Ez ‘kl*l and Proverbs, we read ol 
this precious thread, but there I» much 
doubt as to the translation of the Hebrew 
word then used; some historians affirm 
that allk was unknown to the Israelites. It 
I». nevertheless, true that the Egyptians 
had some knowledgeofa thread very much 
like allk, procured from certain worms, 
which they spun and manufactured Into a 
material of a very thin and traoeparent 
ebaraeter, and of a very silky appearance, 
hut said to be of an unaubetanttal nature.
It to natural fer u* tu o 
to the conclusion Un* each vxxm
or people would use such____

aa were obtainable by them 
•nd we Hod that wherever civilisation baa 
found a footing the people have found 
traces of ornamenting textile fabric» made 
from eucn materials as their country pio 
duced. lo the absence ol allk, which had 
not found It» way Into Egypt until the nee 
nod or third century before our era, cotton, 
llnsn, llax and wool, with gold aod silver 
thread iaterwoveo, euffieed the Egyptian*
In the manufaeture of their textile goods 
We gain aome Idea of the quality of the 
fabric, and of the ekili of the Egyptian 
workman, by examining the piece of 
mummy cloth exhibited lo tbe British 
museum, sent to Lug land by Mr. Halt. It 
Is a rd*ce of linen made from a thread, one 
hundred bank» to tbe pound, or eighty-four 
thousand yards lo one pound avotdupole 
weight; one bundled and forty threads per 
inch in the warp, and sixty-four picks per 

i the weft. In hi» “Handbook of T>x- 
ilie Arte ” to tbe Houth K*o#iogton mus
eum. tbe Very Uev. U miel Buck, ib.D, telb 
ue ot a cloth or pleee of linen obtained at 
îbebee which ha» one hundred aad flfly- 
two thread» per inch In tbe warp aod •*» 
enty-on* picks per loch In the weft. Wv 
read to Exodus ol tbe very extensive use ol 
gold thread or wire aod twletcd linen, also 
of the workmanship and manipulation In 
making the gold thread—** And they did
___tb«* gold Into their plat*», and cut it
Int» wires, to work It In the blue, and In tb# 
purple, and in the acariet, and in the Hue 
liner, with cunning voik” (Exodus xxxlx 
h-thu» giving m th«lr Ideas ol tbe per
fection of color, and leaving u» to I ms g lue 
t**! their • eunnii g work " was the teeult 
ol superior skill aod of great Ingerul’.v 
Tbe Inspired Psalmist soeaklmr of tb* 
king’s daughter say», ” Bar doth lug Is of 
wrought gold, aad ebe shall be brought un
to the king In raiment ol needlework ’
eat xlr.. 13. u.) Herodotus speaking of 

yptlan workmanship tall» ot a piece «V , 
upso which wee »»pMl»lty to be admire i, I

as each twisted thread contained »o fe 
than three hundred and forty strands and 
upon it w*re Interwoven vast number» of 
flguree of animale. Prom these extract» 
we may be assured that when they could 
card aod epln cotton, liuen and f!*x to such 
a high degree of perfection, the fabrloe 
produced from these fibres must have been 
beautiful, and therefore, they eould not 
afford to dispense withelik. The Kg>ptians 
were eatlsfled with tbe products of Lbtir 
own soil, along with cotton Imported from 
India, which was manufactured lot# tex
tiles. They were most famous for striped 
clothe, figured fabrics, plushes and vel
veteens , and fur other curious fabrics, 
specimen» of which are to oe seen In many 
of the public museums. It I» very evident 
from the Book of Exodus that needle 
work aod embroidery were the chief 
methods adopted for ornamenting 
woven goods amongst the «lew»; 
but tbe word embroidery may lu come 
Instance»i-efor to weaving and not alway» 
to the work of the needle. Egyptian tapes 
try ws* ornamented with palming» a» well 
aa embroidery. We read In tbe Bupk of 
Proverbb (vll, lti), “I have decked my bed 
with tapestry, with carved works, with 
fine linen ot Egypt.” Doctor Bock, In his 
work ou “Textile Fabrics,’’ renders tb* 
text, “1 bave woven my bed wltb cords, I 
have covered it with painted tapestry from 
Egypt.” Thus we find that linen ws» not 
only used as household furniture amongst 
tbe 1eraelltiee. but that It woe really manu
factured lu Egypt. It may here be asked, 
how was It that the Egyptians did not avail 
tbemselvee of the valuable discovery of 
silk, which, according to the Chinese 
historian*, wae In existence upward* ot 
three thousand year» b »fore our era? We 
may answer In the flret instance, as pre
viously atated. that probably the Egyptians 
were content with their own productions, 
namely, linen, llax and wool. Wneo the 
Jews were emigrating from Egypt, from 
whence they procured their ooaUy 
mater‘a!», they bad no silk Included In 
their valuables, nor do they eeem to have 
bad knowledge of any fabric, except linen, 
cotton, flax, and woollen. H. oondly, It may 
have been owing to the very jealous dispos
ition of the Ohlneee people, and to their de
elre to keep the monopoly of the manu
facture to tbemselvee, for at laet, when the 
•ilk worms were brought to the west, they 
wei* carried from the country by et4»alth ; 
or It was bocau»e that they shut them
selves up from all communication with the 
west, so that If allk had been manufactured 
in quantities large enougn for exportation. 
It would have found no outlet tor expor
tation to other countries. The Chinese are 
a very suspicious people; if they had any 
project advanced to them by a foreigner, 
which ought to be to their mutual advant
age, they would cheat the foreigner out of 
it if they could, but will not generally 
accept any foreign Innovation which would 
prove a benefit to both parties. We must 
give them credit for b log exact, but of 
small idea* ; they are Industrious, but con
servative in their notion» and habite, 
hence tbe great similarity between their 
deelgne for textile» ot some thousand »«f 
year» ago and those of, tbe preeoo* day. 
We muet now return to their r*mt rka >«e 
in inutacture of silk, which tbev n d>ebt- 
ediy kept to thoiueelvcs so very many 
centurie». Arlatotle le the fires Greek 
author who mentions the v»luabi.i lno-et, 
the silkworm. He states that elU wae first 
woven on a email Island In the Grecian 
Archipelago, named Cue, th* modern name 
of which to Blanco. At this place Ibe 
and ont writer l*lle us of I'smphlle, the 
•laughter of Va to*, to reported to have 
first woven »Hk. ^

A Cere tar r*ull|MUvs a»4 MraSarhe
Dr. blla» Lane, while in the Rocky M« 

tune, discovered a root that when oo_ 
dined with other herbs, make» an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It to In tbe 
form of dry roots and leaves, and to known 
a» Lao*’» Family Medicine. It will cure 
idek-headaebe and is the beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, aod 
for clear Ing up tho complexion it doeewoa- 
ders. Druggist» sell it at 88c. aod SI a 
package. ______ _______

WAIT FOR IT. 
Chartotte-et. Methodist 

Plcnle, Juniper iBland, Stony 
Lake, Thursdays July 83rd. 
Ticket» 40o. end 70c. Schol
ar* of the echeol at reduced 
rate*. This will be one of 
the beet plcnlce of the eea-

dli

LOST,
A POX TERRIER P17P lea___________ Left epe hla-'k ee# blank ee. 1oa tall. Anyone knertne til* after thle notice will lie proeet.ited. AC. B. LOUCKH, care of J. Muckleston » Oo. Idi3

J^AST evening^ A

BUY NOWAT ALL
TT» V KRY day makes more apaarval the toel 
Hi that Ibe town 1* goto» ahead rapidly. 
Nomeivue changes have taken place to tbe 
way of she ow.ntn.hlp of properly. Many 
workingmen are buying hoowe and loss or lots 
on which to build. Old of the most suitable 
location* le I hat known a* the Erin property. •! 
i he west cod, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gerald. Tbl* week he haaelowd the sale of a 
very deelrahle new hooee and lot, aid has 
several ellelbl* lot» on this properly to die 
pom of. Property In tht* neighbourhood I» 
rapidly belug nut ft up, and It will be well to 
• - •—-,t the nil nation If one is at allhave a look at 
dlflpoecd to hoy. The terms are very l 
anoeepectal I y low lor cash, though 
on time may be arranged

favorable
payment

W*. riTMUAL».

You will want nom; read

ing mutter for the holiday» Î 

Good Novel* make good eom- 

1 tan ion*—at tho lake*, at the 

eea*ide or nt your^home.

You can get what you 

want at

SAIT.SBURY BROS.

36» George-et.

"S^t"
OvexrvAB Tie\t

ibm eeltr/ day» of the e lemer eoLtkx 
everyone’ll Ai if eff-nt ie to ka-p c *4. Of oa 

neabti g «-d*. K* .the* weight Fsbrae _ 
berweigh*. pfii-w. are chief aid* In ereunng 
•vault. It le ».» Im a c wfnftiag> amuraam 

wm* tb# eawmer ws-r i*m buy to wvll meda, «4 
goal mater .1 ani by »kilful wotkierB. Tra.

tT DOLAN & Cou
1er eumm * and wiaUr.

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS!
Huokina' Soupe. 
Armours' Soupe, 
Bdwnrda' Soupe.

MEATS!

• 1

Corned Beef in Tin»,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tina. 
Cooked Ox Tongue io 3 lb. Tine 
Paragon Cz Tongue in 31b. Ting 
Pige Foot end Brawn.
Rout Beef in 3 lb. Tin*. 
Boneleae Chicken Routed, 
Boneleee Turkey Roasted, 
Boneleee Duck Koeeted.

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.26 ONLY
KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTS I TENTS!
Awningl SliJe Oa*pMa,TRki* Ckntra, 
Llta Bells Life Bagi. Can* leib, Han. 

Owe*, «triage Iielmta Lap Bags

VEGETABLES!! “•.wmawtaanHgi.w,*»
I J. J. TURNERW
I Hall. Tent a»# Awnleg Factor,

5sz .msyui jrfcivrss
Uoe Hole tbe address:

J"- J. TTJRNBK,
Ueorge-et. sooth, Peterborough Iiay or night. 

Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario 78.
A|Ht tor Steamer OoLDKN CITY.

Greet variety.

W. J. MASON
TELEPHONES. —

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — — [Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616.000.00

Thf progress of Ibe SUN in 1880 Is npreeedeeted le Ibe blitery 

of Life ÂBiruN In Ibe Domlatoe of Canada. Tbe laertwe In ltee 
eqials tbe above aualnnw pel la force by tbe Company far tbe Int 

eefei years of It* nlstenrr.

Income in 1890. . ...................$' 701,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ...... 5,228,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear16,804, OOO

Tbe serples PROFITS for ibe year exceed wbat aceraed far Ibe 
Orel six year* Ibe Cojipany did bulne**.

riBX COMPANIES BXPBX8Z2TTZS :

THE QVKKN, el Ueerpool aad 1 
THF, IMPERIAL n( Lnodoe
THF MFRCANTMJÎ. ol
THE ATLAS, ol FeelatMl __________,_____

THF HAND-IN-HAND PLAT* GLASS

THE IXJNDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, * Noroich. Ea*ed 
THE NORTHERN, ol AbenJeee, Srottaad 
THE NATIONAL efX—*—o

INSUkOBAWOBCO.

WH HILL *,ni^er for Ce,tnl Onlirid■ ■ ■ B 1 g 1 ■■ ■■ " oe* at «al Water et,, pet.rkoeeoeb

■ **' '

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes
-AT-

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Nattera, Comer ef George end •Imcoe-ets.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock- Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres tor

5c. par yd. 
5c. per yd. 

12& per yd.
All Dross Goods it Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

Corner of Geo? ge and 8imcor- te.
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BID ECZEMA ON BABYmeeting, the <l»te of which that committee 
Will fix.

the enutrr hailway.
The city to ell agog iwpectlng tbe%»tre*t 

reilwey pro«»i**-t*, ami nothing i* talked of in 
certain circle* except the chargee of boodllng 
preferred egeinat certain aldermen. At Os- 
goode Hall yesterday afternoon Justice Hob- 
ertson granted Mr. Wall bridge an order to 
restrain the city from selling the ttreet rail
way franchi»w and plant to Klely, Everett A 
Co., the motion for injunction V> be brought 
up on Tuesday During the afternoon Mr. 
Wall bridge issued a subpoena for Mr Krerett. 
of the Kiely Kvarett Co., whole in the city 
from Cleveland, and another for Mr. Bar 
ucb Mahler. These two men will be examin
ed today if possible, and following their tes
timony they will proceed to examine AWL 
Bell, Hewitt. Hall, belie, JotlUTe, Saunders, 
Hcptw. Small and J. K Verrai Among 
other* who will be examined on the outside is 
Hr Abner Holt, J. K. Kerr. Q C, and sev 
eral other*. Later the Kiely-Everett Co., 
was added a* a co defendant with the city 
On the other band Mr Everett, the Cleve
land capitalist, says 
and willing to go

INTERCOLONIALCatarrh Railway of Canada,IteRlwft Awful. OUT OF HARM’S WAY IIS » blood dlaeaae. Vntll the polAon U 
1 expelled bom the system, there ce» 
be DO cure for this loetbeome end 
deeeerouA meledj. Therefore, the oaly
effective treatment le e f----------------------
of Ayer-. Hersapertll»

ir«f »»; Chaleur, Province of ' leg Friday, July Srd There's no cause for fear 

here. The fence ie high and 

the chain ie strong, and a senne 

of safely end satisfaction comes 

over the woman, something like 

that which comes to her when 

she uses “ Sunlight ” Soap, end 

sees how it does away with hard 

work and turns toil into ease.j 

Then she ie ssfe in the know-* 

ledge that this Soap cannois 

harm the tcndcrcst skin or fin! 

cet fabric. For purity it ha>| 

no equal. Try it

Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
land. Cups Breton and Magdalene Islands.v,__A-___ii__.a__,1 ». rx -___ THROUGH SLEEPEROur little boy broke rut on hie bead with a 

bad form of eessma when he wa* «our month# Sd. We tried three doctors, but Ihef «ltd aot 
be n hire. We then need your three LVTi- cual Bam ante», and after using i ht in eleven 

weeks exaetiy according 
v* d restions l»e began to 
steadily Iropiove, and 
«fier tee use of them for

iA Siee aaeetbe Lis heed
V|if m was entirely well. When
•Sx 1 — r J*.££

lana, v»pe oreton suu **g 
Newfoundland and 81. Pierre.of all

The eooeer joe tesla dally (Sunday excepted) and run thi
wl Iront change between these points In 9 
boars snd V) minutes.

The through express train care of the Inter 
eolonlal Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive. ihus greatly Increasing the com lor 1 
and safely of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping nod day 
cars are run on all through expiew traîna

The popular Mini nier sea bathing snd fish 
In* resorts of Canada, are a oug the Interool- 
outal, or are reached by «bat rou e.

Tl* attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior faculties offered by this route for the 
transport of dour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tick els may beob-atm d and ell Information 
about the route: also tieight and passenger

I was troubled with
TORONTOI tried varioae remedies.

a number oftreated by 
it receivedclans, but

in io isxs Ain » ■ :— -,
bottles of this medicine cured me of PORTLANDSSp-L-R-HSELai -5 «*N.O.
When Ayer's 6*rs»|»rllU m no-■ . ~ - f/.* aprK I «DI in-lor catarrh, I wal m-

OLD ORCHARDUttw b«o-
Ihadnofaith that’anythlMw<mld
* , »______- In.m ltiSS ON THE MAIM* COAST.

se of smell, and 
«ranged. I was 
a a friend urged 
iparilla. and ro
om It had cured 
eg half a do**'
I am convinced 
of treating this

ie rouie : aim
application IOE»TC37i«*th;

lb. Lu* stvm badlyBrasser W. WEATHER8TON White Mountain Resorts*•*•“*•* J*.JAXctK'HAKsTh. Webst.r. I-«
Paseenaer Ag*t,W
>rk-st, Toronto, Ui

me to
Block, York- no. Oat.ferred He says the statement that Mr Mahler at 

tempted to bribe ald»rtn*o Is simply ridicu
lous The Nationalists and the Trades and 
Labor Council will bold a mass meeting ue 
Monday night, to which all tb- citizen* are 
•nvlted. Iodise us* the situation.

TH* a*HLAN AU* IMraoVBMBXT.
Within oue month the work of carrying 

out the Esplanade improvements will be un
der way. Tb* Mayor Interviewed H. M. 
Well*. Q C., last night and the latter prom- 
toed that the < anaduiu Pacific will commence 
Its arrangement* forthwith, As soon a* the 
by law has been formally approved In Coun
cil and the City Engineer return*, the city 
will commence on It* «bare of the work.

i* thus LgltesiDS Roue.
While all Toronto we* busfly ooocerued 

ever the teachers’ great convention au Inter
esting and pathetic duty was being accom
plished by a number of person* phllanthro- 
pivally iiuiliuod. It ** the removal of 
thirty-live sick children from the hospital oo 
Jarvis and lywtbard street* serose tip» Bey to 
their summer dwelling, the new Lakeside 
H. une The poor little invalid* were taken i» 
the ambulance to the foot of Jarvis street, 
where a large scow was reedy for their recep
tion. comfortably arranged with stratohera 
A tug towed the children over. Their pale 
little face* showed a deep appreciation of the 
outing Arrived at the Island, they were 
carried by member* of the R ival Grenadier 
Ambulance Corps to their new home, which 
was most attractively arranged tor thsrecep-

■VBRY TUESDAY and FRIDAYCuticura Resolvent
TW new b'ood and Hkle Paris er, amt a mate »t 
of liaroor Resaedies. cleanses « be Mood of all 
lat-patlUee and polamou- elements. *nd thus iemvvee ih# c>*u*e. while CUTiroBA. the g rot 
ekla cure, wad Cutiouba Hoar. an exquisite 
taie b. auilft*r, «-leer lb* skin and scalp, and Xitow the heir Thus I he Cur cctbaTum- 
amas care every speclee of itching, burning, 
eeafey. pimply and blotchy *kln, jc»lp *td 
Moodàteeeet s.froiu pimP-e* to errofufe. from 
In ai.cy to ags, when the beet phyelc-ane fall.

Hold every wh.r*". PrL*. CvmvmmJ JSr ; 
Hoar, *TrK^LV«r,. %(» Fn-Rdl*

». ram a us a.
Chief superintendent. Re u ruins. leave Old Ordwd «very Modthat the oaly aate »*/ ■allway Ode, Moaciee, *. »., June 2V, h,I,bi.laeL.”~e~ le tLrouah 

-CLMle. H. Maloaey. Ill
day and Tburtday, funning through to

Toronto during
Lowell. Ma*.

and lalbcmatlonlapply to any C.

Awnings.
Tents

Agent.

THE ORLY STORE
CASHDr. J. C. Ayer A Ce* L-eweO. IN TOWN■Is bottles, $1. Worths»' 110 Sailsspared by 

CoaroKA- Str. GOLDEN CITYH«»w to Cure 8kIn Disease*,

Emulsion 5t> Illustration*, nnd 100 teitli EIN08C0TE baa opened out InALFRED•ihI iseelppurïSéd *T^î' Dunslord's Block, on Water st. TUE HTKAMFR GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
ihc I.akHicid Wharf every morning oaa- 
«I v»l of th«* v.26 train, and will s»o make e 
trip to 8U.ny Lake on Ralurdey nlshia, return
ing Mnr.dwy morn In; to eonneet with tue 7J» 
train for Peterborough.

The FaltoeMrow •• WAVE CREST ” eae be

all kind*ifled by CUTIUOBA IHoah. market, where he to
Tent and

GoodPIINS HD WUKIESSES

L,Mr^.»uti*l3EÎ!S A. KINC6COTE,Cod LiverOil
had at aboi t notice tor large excursion partie» 

For Further Information apply U» Me»am. 
Fel«x Hrownroombe, Geo. Devldeoa. J. J. Tur
ner. H Tbonipeon, R. McWblnale, Agent*.
K5rrÏAYBbà,£‘

CAPT. REYNOLD8,
dl »2 wZTlf ■---------------

Antidote to Fain. InftammsUea 
eod Weekne.^ lb. «'elM»»« *»»•

HypophespUta of Lime ud Soil

JOHN NOGENT,KcGILL UNIVERSITY,He ether Emulsion Is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain It.
cuwea

Scrofulous and 
' Wasting-Disease». 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

OHSM18T AND DBUOOIST. Str. BEAVERMONTBSXL

A Special Announcement

FICULTV OF IPPLIED SCIENCE

has bee* prepared. Mating H*e detail» of *h# 
law Cm a i a*. Lamobatomib^ WwagaHoaS, 
Appabatub and other Improvements lojIt* 
eeveral Dcpartmynia of Civil. Mining, Ma- 
ehaalcal and JUae-rloal *orln*e«lng and 
Fraeueal Obemlatry. which will afferd in 
tbaSeeelon l»l 2 of advantage* not hitherto 
aceaaalbla to ntodent* In this country.

Copies may be Lad on application lo th* un- 
dervtgnad. who can al*o *epp'y detailed au- 
■ouaecmcDt* of the either Faculties of the 
University, via. : Daw, Medic In-, Aria (In

is it A cane or muunagi 
Fuir bank, a email hamlet at the north ami 

of Imfferin etrrwt, just beyued the city limit* 
wa* stirred from centre to lUcumferuooe >e»- 
terdev by the death of a young woman named 
Haducock, eldeet daughter of E. T Hand 
cock, 74 Barton avenue, under cirOumetaooa* 
Mat are being laveetlgatcd. *t ie euppn-ed 
that ehw met-her «luath froe foul play, and 
an inquest was held in the afternoon with a 
view ui ascertaining if there exista say fbun- 
Jatiou for the horrible suspicion entertained 
in the neighborhood regarding the manner in 
which the unfortunate young woman receiv
ed the fatal wounds. The villagers are very
suspicious of a near relative, and the jury 
adjourned till next Tuesday to allow mere 
time for investigation. Mto* Haodcnck* 
skull was fractured; and she wa* unable to 
tell how she revived her injuries.

TORONTO TOPIC* IS A KkW LgXBB. , |
* Word wa* received yt-aterday from tiauit 
St* Marie that the n.ta judges have dte- 
miseed the petition against tho return of A. 
F. UainpU'll, the Conservative candidate 
elected in Alguma at the last election for the

WINE! tUORS,

Try Nugent's Kemetlie» 
for Cold*, Cougli* and affection* 

of the cheat and thrust.
will, daring the ecaeon of 1MM, ply HAkwtHH», UOltK H LANDING and PHTEK 

BOROUGH, every waiwrway 
leaving Harwood at 7 e.m..Oore • Landing 

at 7.» am. arriving at Peterb<«rough at noon, 
connecting wlib trains from the North at 
noon and East end Wee* evening trrin*. and 
laavln/ Peterborough on the Return trip at
^On oîhwYsy» of the w*ek the BEAVER 
may he chartered for excursion parti* at 
rsSeonsbl# rates.

N. B.—Commencing Kept ember lift the 
Steamer will leave PVIerboroneh wharf M
SS'pm. moi iMBBltt
<11101/ Proprietor.

J. NUGENT,
THE CARDWELL HOUBK

Ilatb Lim.a wihmkw.)

ON Brock-st., has wen reflmd and new 
■table and shede built. It he* excellent 

•erom model Ion forth* travelling public end 
for lodger*, and everything requisite for their 
roaklurt. Vb.r,e, moGn.le, WM. CAHI) 
W ELL, Proprietor. ddwly

jHfUifiilIE. N.LC.J. W. MikMBII
Acting Bacretary.

F D. OOLDRMITH. *. D.

CAmiTTS LINK OK 8TKAMKE8tbtD.AL
lc Williams.erly occupied by M 

Tel am ONE do*l d«7-wM-lySAFE PETEBBOBOUOH POST OFFICEWWI MC »»» * f» a syirtf
S.S.

O. «..1 .«.a. r. ad.THE ORgAT

PETEBBOROQGH BRANCH Str. "GOLDEN-BYECbc ÎDaü^ TRcpicw. INITY UNIVERSITY,TRINITY 
ty MedicalBLOOD ktobuol, Lleentl-illow of Trinity

of Phyelelan*. Kdlnoval College 
M. of Blmpeoi Mi.i.t i< nI and KsftImpeon’e Maternity Hospital.

PURIFIER Toronto afd WeatOm* la Mr. Al■dlebergh.(GLARE OALCUTT. Maxtor)
Will leave Peterborough at Elrht am 
DAT, WEDNE8DAY and FRIDAY lot
u r.4._«, iaü“^2îïît’_Fîï?i;i»Jî:

the Reform candidate.
Mr Frank C. Welle, a proofreader la the 

Methodist book room, has wonuthe first prie# 
uf *110 f.»r the best paper sent Public Opto- 
Lmi » ******
étions of fanada and lb- Uelttd Mtat* ■

Mr. Justice Street has granted an order for 
hail to Hodgee, wh > is in Loodoa jail on a 
charge of murder, so that he may be re
moved to tl* hospital, as he to dying.

Amanda Forrest to suing the city for S3.O00 
iaiuHgf* for injuries accidentally reojlv*'*

* a# executive t < ii-mittw of the Dominion 
Live Stock Associate mi met at two o'clock 
yesterday at the Albion hotel. VkwPresi
dent Cornelius Flannigau occupied the chair, 
and Secretary Wm < uhniogham, of Mon
treal, was proeeut. Shipping matters were 
discussed at length, |ierticuiarly the UU be
fore Parliament. Hon. John Carling and 
Hon. C. H. Tapper were highly commended 
lor their inti-reft in the live stock shipping

SATURDAY. JULY 18. MM. & I»pu.SAVINGS BANK door north of the
tlvan*B, George et. Ion.Not Wood II a»»ln

I » WP ui
derived by the DR. MOIoiui, jub»i ldyf Wild. ruing leave Harwood at —w»*-,

nf* fhr HAniiiY schools fAlPdlW WOTKC OglQ* tipi. vSl <W

r ijfcou* Hsvlin Usuk Liuari
1A U ‘ :

1 d*-l)ar earned. ‘ del arrangements Ibt #ûadey erftooleut upwards. 
ihereon.

s. DeiCLOSING PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

TEACHERS* CONVENTION.
Legal. I 4 ti p m*2 noon It all burtrtn, etc

» (*> a m Mlllhrook and Port 1
Slip in •• ••
M* siu lak«rtvl<l. Including 

Hall's Bridge, 
..Lakehurtl ...

Is added to the prlnelpal DAISYSteamerSlat day of May and 8U<b day of November, In
HATTO* » WOOD-(cm ar bears Inièrent from the dey It le da te. W. CALCUTT. Meat*)

Open for Charter by irlvala far.toe. eocletlee

iti for MoonllgLUu

lied with the Bank until the day of withBRISTOL’S 6 W pm • top mSOLICITORS, NOT A RI I■ 1ARRIBTEKS, 
D Re. Office, ec

MONEY TOSARSAPARILLA over T. Dolan A Co’e. DODusiieoD, incmaing 
Bridge north A Konlemorej I 10 pmie »piy Fight—.The Eeplanedi thlw Bank Ie on-

doubted.* will be by The large reeerraaoumeu. * w 
held and the it ofeurplus available lor Fitilé, Banltaln,

The Steamer o. W. SAWBMP. ipeley, Cbandoe, Ci$e 
wodaefc and CbeddeiTalsts of the Blood, Notary,

Toronto, July 18.—A complete and ex 
bauetive enaly*i«« of the railway returns show 
that some twenty thousand teachers visited 
Toronto tins week. They came from all part* 
of tlie United States, and next year the great 
convention will be held in Helena, Montana, 
which has captured tho prize. The largest 
assemblage yet seen in the Pavilion was at 
the last meeting there yesterday afternoon.

of the Normal school at 
D. J. Goggin. read a 
n “ Moral • Education** 
other on “ Kducatiuua! 

Propaganda,” by Hon. A. J. Pickoff, of New 
York. Mr. John A. McDonald, of Topeka, 
Kansas, introduced the discussion of “The In- 
depeoiient District System,” and was follow
ed by Prof. E. B. Smith, of La Orange Geor
gia. These paper* were finely written and 
ably discussed. “In Bearch of an Education” 
w* the next topic, ami it w* discussed by 
Ih1. Oronhyati-kha, of this city. He gave an 
Interesting statement of the condition and 
work of tike Indiana of Ontario and was list
ened to with an interest almost intense. Evi
dently the American* were impressed with 
not ooly the majestic presence of thi* last of 
hi* race (Mohawk), bat with the ewe of hi* 
delivery and the scholarship that character
ized it. His add res* was not ooly instructive, 
but had sections humor in it that n-liev 
ed iti historical and statistical portions 
At the close of hi* admirable ed 
dree*. Dr. Oroohyatekhe, held up an

discounted at lowest rat* Fridays.
CERTAIN Warsaw, including SouthSraCIAL ATT EMTIO* !■ gV ►NET ÎO LOAN.lieu of Farmers’ Bala Notée, and ad'

IMP*‘^Ttitwatha.
Nora Forms furnished free of charge

II Warn Wednesday* and Saturday*
Wed-DE POSITS. MARYELLENDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

mSTANTAJIEOUS iff ITS ACTI0|L

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Red til BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO RKMKOV EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaint» ite effect Ie magical. 
It cures In a very short tlm-a.

THE abut raaaiLv remedy for 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

SOLICITORS,D ASSISTERA 
Water-*t.^^Deroe it A tone ft»

drawal by cheque
Special Dshaits.—Deposit Receipts leaned Lice will run regalar trlp* on

bearing Interest at current rat*. every Tueedaythe 81 ou y Lake EDWARD A. PECK. • to pmJOHN L. OOWRR, connecting with morali
II at Barlelgh Falla, DABRISTRR, 

D el., Wte^ber
SOLICITOR, ete. New York, • top inW innipeg,

Meant Julian. Rneehlnk.
Ice, Brillike an extra trip mi Satur-Boet will also Private reads te ■•»■ at 6 R. North. «4SPday evenings, touching at all the Islands,

John MeCIcîtesd. Fells Browne- to Great Britain 6c. per à ox by eachM. B.* Oos A Davie’ route.^Registration fra, 6c.
Momrv Oapsaagranted from 9 am. until l

B.m.op all Money Older Offlct * to Canada.
oiled State», Great Britain, Utrmaii Empire 

Bweedan, Norway, Denmark (also Ireland), 
The Netherlands, uel*ium,Iialy( Swltxerlai.d, 
Auatralla, Mungaiy, Roumanla. Jamaica,Fiar- 
badoe, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
tAua’ralla), New South Wales, Tasmania and

Deposits received under the regulation» of 
the Poet OM* Savings, Hank, between the 
boors of • a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Lei le r e a. net be posted 15 minutes 
*to»e the eloee of caeh mall.

Office hours * a. m. to HJ*> p. m.. Sumlaye •». 
eepUd. F«-r con vet fence of Box end Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until»

Hand Griffin. Lakefteld.Me harry and SOLICITORS and NOTAR-NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

BtfFSSBb:
Iteh eh or oh.

Proprietor.

STEAMER1“SUNBEAM SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae.» ASSISTER, 
D om*: No t41* Water-et.,

door north of

relief fro* tl
iA RRiamCR, boljcitob In the

Court, ete. Office Corner of George andSATURDAY JULY llth> [unter-eia., over
until further notice.

For Auatrla, Bel*lu 
Egypt/rran*. Algerh 
Great Britain and Ireli

UP—Lakefteld to Cbemoog. «•*, wennisrs, iceiane, 
la. Germany. Glbraiter,

, ------------------Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux-
re. Malta, Montenegro, Neiherland, Nor-
^•,k.îx,se,vvAJïïïï’. .iïcTïï.;;
da, Sweden, Swltgerland and Turkey, 
rle UnitedStates:-Berm unde, Bab am
ibe. Danieh Colon lee of Ht. Thom*, st 
, SL Crois. Jamarla, Japan and I’orve 
(Newfoundland la now in the Poet a I 
o but the postal rates remain * before, 
re5 cents per * os. Postal card* 2 cent* 
Newspaper*2cent* for toe. Registration 
mote.
Aden, Argentine Confederal Ion, Brasil 
ih Guinea, Ceylon, Groenland, French 
ile* in Asia. Africa.Ooeanicaand Amers

.) and Friday.DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen'S Lung Balsam
NO RKTTKN RKMKOV FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

ig to Lakefteld, on Tuesday,DOWN- >R. NOTARY,DA BRI ST ER, SOLICITOR. 15 Offieeofti» FUteihorougl 
Investment Company, Watei

Wedneedsy sad SaturdayIII» work «penkfi ite wtrth

Practicil, Ni*t, Peimiment.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

.üUï?!?-Inc ude el op png* at 
l. Lovesick and Burl•r Island, Bur high,

STONY LAKE EXCURSIONSpitcher and salver, Uftmchalire having been 
lost, and said it w* presented to the 
Mohawk Nation by her Majesty Queen 
Anne. In 1713. It was used in the 
state of New York to celebrate the 
Communion in the Church of Eng 
land. During the revolutionary war It 
w* buried * a matter of safety. “For
tunately,” mid the doctor, “no white man

DMME1STOU* A STEVENSON'."‘KÏJS.w1

tAKKiHTsiui, wiucrroee mm* xotau.■ lu u____! ... « —— 11«S1.. <17 W»l»r.iraday snd Friday, a 
and Saturday. Liai 11CS. Money to Loan. Offie*. 417 Waler-

•t., PeteiTueedey, Wednesday end Saturday.
KTHÜB RTBVBMnOM, B. A.Close connection» with O.T. R. atChtmeng

and LakeSeid.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO •TBATTOM à 1ALLTicket» and Information fro* W. MLB-
SOLICITORS," AeBURY end F. NHOOMBK.

LakeSeid.
DARKIHTKRH, 
Z> ougb, Ont. uffiov:—Next door to Pentoogh.nnd F. HA KLEE, ' Hunier-Mt.

1.4 not a cura all nor yet a patent 

iiic-tiicmv. It ii Nature’s, own 
remedy composed of lloot.i, liar!:», 

lieras and Dcrries.

up and given to the PvapvMars.MILL! AMR 4k BSBX,«.►’ll*,Mohawk» of Canada. From the
Chief Brant it went into the poeeeesiun of
that chief» gramidaughter, the mother-in

LÂLE ONTARIO STUkBOAT COT.law of Dr. Oroohyatekha. who loaned it to rim Halifax.ns naiusi, am
it by stamp In allhim to show it to the American visitors.

Australie, (except Nei 
torts) and Queensland

Wales, Vlo.The laet meetings of ti* <Wpartroenti
NEW PALATAL STEAMER : Letters 7 oenti,paper*

New Reelh Wal*, Victoria,
tual street rink last night at 8 o’clock. $1.00 PER L0TTLE

;IX BOTTLES FOR 95.0).
na. papers Ironie. H.C. ROGERS, PoW.

AND
were all well attended, the papers and die- 
igamkmm Interesting and ti* results helpful. 
A closing opee reception to the visitors w* 
given at the Board of Trade building, which 
%r* brilliantly illuminated by the electric 
light. Thoneaade participated la the 
final ceremony. Among the honors 
which come to Toronto to the election 
of Mrs. James L. Hughe* to the presidency 
uf the Kindergarten department of the N.K.A.

A WkinMI amoeiATTox.

NORTH KINGIS NEWS Rudkerff xuk Cewtrxrter*
nooi

• 46am..on arrivalTO MANY let!# ml 1 Si p. *.
RICK LAYER,WOMEN Charlotte 

»ed*r at 1.4
AND UONTEACTOR

ii top. Ttweday at I.
alls alRrtgblday at 4 U p.

Trisretoy
WERE,

at SA IA *4 O 
al 145am
Safi SS rôrgkîTii»* for aU pofalelnti*

WHAT !• t
Bailed AND CONTRACTOR.pPILDEBIn the theatre of the Normal who.I at »® 

yesterday to coneider the advisability of 
f.wming a Dominion Association. Represen
tatives from every Province in the Dominion 
were present, end the hall was comfortably 
filled, the eexe* being about equally repre- 
ronfed Hon. G. W. K.*m presided, and

THE “SURPRISE
I WAY” Of washing 

clothes with * *
Surprise Soap»

without boiling or scalding 
» single piece—snowy white linens end cottons—colored goods blighter, 
woollen softer and a saying of half the hard work. A greet many 
women wash thi* way with these result*—you can too. “SURPRIS*" 
i» not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nr in the Directions 
FIlAU on the Wrapper.

>►*11*. THE NORTH KING Ie of the largest,

SURPTVP lighted by El est riel ty and

rsic&kMgKvi
l*^RetidenniTC. H. MCI

of the kl* wore Hoes. John Robeun, Premier
for British Colom

bia; Secretary March, of the Board of Educe- Painting
IVEERIDE PLANINGtit*. St John, N. B , and Principal Calkâa. iRûteterere of 

rtaalae aedof ti* Normaierhool, Truro, N. H., and Dr
Burwaah. A reeolution wase loptw! favoring

"srmrmiMM boas
was appointed to

fur the first
•k A .RUB WIELD, Agent, Pterboioegb, C9j

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

o?T9*r

r* a?Cc-

3Ë zurzv ev/>

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

F-ËSÊ5

•< ^ r» ■ J »w- ÿ-L



THE TALK IN TORONTO A HARROWING DISASTER. BRITISH AND FOREIGNTURNBULL’SWOULD WE DIRE TOA little faifftaer temperature. DEPARTURE OF THE VISITING UNITED 

STATES TEACHERS-
H iufax, N. 8-, July SO.—The TERRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT NEAR 

LIVERPOOL SATURDAY.

ADVERTISE of m ISeawell Tragedy Cel-
•mSémm Illaese •# Ik# Fepe-The Laieet At-

('«teliniT ou the morning of Wednesday, 
bound for St Johns with e aurgo oi 
lumber. 8be had on board flee wotuei 
and flee children as passengers. During 
the storm of Tlursday meruing tht 
eessal founded and Uieee perished Mae 
Frmasn and Infant child: Miss Carol** 
Higgins, threechiklrt a of Mrs. Rachel Bur 
ton. aged 18, 9 and ft respectively, and Alto

We are showing to
day at Turnbull's two 
cases of Prints, 125 dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com-

THE8E PRICES
IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

LiTsnrooL, Jtf* 
œmttréd, JWUfto

Toboto, July to, 1W1
Uoe*

W Ship Cat al.N this city of churches
A train

Um letter's enhaakmeot
quiet Sunday, the other 11 mea who working under
16,OU) of them having

He. Vail Stork leirrj tor- ‘departed the day before Jurad.

Choice Pattern at a 
mon price. Among these 
goods unit be found Pret
ty Creeps, Twill Sateens 
in Cbm Color and Brown 
Navy and While, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Bose, Ter
racotta, Pink and Ial- 

vender.
We still want to call 

your attention to the 
American B. & G. Cor
set, Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to

St. Crete Oriental Lares tor- Hie the cabin began to fill with water.
railways providedlie. Bren Cfealiles tor tuned a rwJrued Inis

raasgaas
than crashed into a el

He. Brew ■atllss 1er- captain- He
ladles to land. The captain tied a rope i

Bradford Dress Goods States might be thoroughly acquainted with
of the cutting andthis country. The hospitality shown the 

visitors by the people of this city has pre
disposed them ko view things Canadian in a 
very roseate light, awl no doubt «hair ilsRs 
to other portions of the Dominion will prove1’

While In the act of placing the rope aroundSL# Mores Skirts
Mr. Burma » heeyy

|L$$ rater Treeaerlsga Hie captain, Mrs. Burton The boy
rere washed on the rucks

LaStoe 811k lawJuly and profitable look .“a at in this optimistic In the day and
Ladles Lisle Tfcread tthms spirit. After the ladles got at bore two little boys

in the rigging and their voices A RECKLESS JUMP.0* A Corset*, warranted the disadvantage of
tiling for help. The ropeA feature of the transportation ac

repeatedly thrown to them, but eachi tinning.it visit to th« market when time fall short. Finally the little fellows weretickets for the side excursion» are all from Lkwwtow, July IV.—John Bums, a wallwashed off and their voices wars stilled IsIs it not to your ad• 
vantage to deal 

with un ?

Toronto and return, eoneeqi itly those whopurchase
fabric* has filled our nhalve* to Mto Julia Barton, on# of the awrvisors, 

says she cooJd see her brother Ms tank* 
clinging to rigging and hear him oaUiag fee 
help. He was there a long time but at leal 
the sea came and washed him off.

Mrs. Freeman one of the lost, was the wife 
of William Freeman, now In Victoria, B. C. 
Mrs. Burton and her whole family was 
coming for the pnrpoee of taking passage by 
the RK Partea for New York where bee

city before going home.[ants.over flowing with A plentiful rapplv of liquor had (iron hieable line* at prtoea. In fact, never be ta, dropping into the city every day foreWANTID.fore approached for olteupe***. old suspension bridge some rhstawes and drop^
Applytarn priming be 

Business Ode-. pad into the river below, n dhtencs of over
it* worth lO oeot*. 00 The Esplanadeat only 7 •ment may not be ae 100 feet, striki his beak with the report

place* beau lful Strip* and Check WANTID culty has been raised by Elias Rogers. ThatOlngham* only 6 th 10
MO GIRI. to taka rare of gentleman has large coel yards both northcent*. 6 Pass* Park Colored 6*er Apply st and south of the tracks and west of the Mhl-ROWSE’Sauoktr worth lO it* to be eold at land yard. At present the Grand Trunk’s

entrance to the Midland yard is from tho

HEADMASTER WANTED fit either stout or slender 
figures. Those ivho have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

Cotton ChelUre ud Delelnee direct 
from » very large United Statue 
who'eeale warrhouaa Colors abeo 
lutely feat. Prtoea vary mnoh lower 
than currently sold at Tad I— do 
In» tbalr eummer «hopping will not 
only eavamoney bat find the meet 
comp ete stock of first class Dry 
Ooodeln town a*

eaat. la order to facilitate the croud n« of the
Veuedleu f’ecidc el Uerkelry .treat it U pro- pure deviltry Today, It h eluted, he made 

the foolidi jump for e puree tf MO Hub 
ernr feattoq the bed effera ef, he art aad !t

3e5 George Street.
For Ashburnhnm Public tiohool, A BRAVE* RESCUE-

Dutle* to commence let Bi
tween Mr. Rogers’ two yards and inter-TOWN DAIRYAdd rati*, stating qualification and

Halifax, July 19 —One of the most d•alary required. London, July 19.-Half the capital of thelug And heroic deeds in Canadian anu airA. INGRAM. Beak of the River Platte, whichoccured in Digby gut brat midnight Thtwill deliver ta any part of the town, yesterday. Is paid up, bet the oUmmJuly ia.h. Mil. poiuble by stopping th.* shunting east at the 
Midland yard and doing the shea Hag to the 
west of it between my two properties, thus 
shifting the difficulty from the Canadian 
Pacific to myself.” Mr. Roger», on being 
spoken to, would not express himself very 
definitely, but said the matter is in the hands

W. H. Weatherspooe was half Is only applicable 
bank’s liquidation, an I

In the event of theMilk, Creeaery Milk, Belter Milk, for Digby with 150 excursionists abroad,
having been on a rnooolight excursion.Cream and Creamery Belter.y or put or ts *em,

OBERT Dairy with Creamery i 
e bv fair dealing and i

of the excursionists, fell
terrible current sweeps through Digby gutMOUSE TO LET. Reparations1 of publie naironans. 

made to meet the de-
pekl a yearly of ID per centand a fag prevailed. (July onj man on board

JC.TIMN8ULLAt ply ta EDO. FEAEOE.Sign of the Golden lion,
SS3 Seorge Street, Petfrberaegh.

Tataahona Ontnrto 144 and Bell 1*.

imagined that Goldsmith ooul

B. WHITE, formerly a

fully protected. Mr. Rogers Is a member 
of the Joint E planado Committee, and toMen’s Strong the Argentine Government.black speck.just a littleMOUSY TO LOAN. being carried out towards the bay of Fuody.did not raise these objections a little Hon Cnrr Glynn and Lord George Hamilton,Clarke quickly got the Bostonian upon hi#AiSSV EMMPflMfiWorking Shirts bgckaad both were hauled ou At taeaid the faitam involves flS^UUO.uuuW.W. JOHNSTON Zbe Batlç "Review, coroner’* inquest at Fairbank, touching the 
death of Ml» Sophia liandoock, virtually 
dispelled die theory of foul play. It was 
demonstrated pretty conclusively that the 
fracture to the skuH might have been caused 
by a heavy fall against some blunt substance, 
and that the "wound could have been caused 
bp the head eomiag into- eewteot with th-

London, July to—The h*s* rumor re-

gQc. EACH MONDAY. JULY ». UM. Omar. July 111 Th. ileemelilp l-urldee410 Oeorge-st. A NEW HAVEN TRAGEDY REVIVED- flags and firing rockete in honor of Mr. Mer-
The steamer proceeded timigbt U

post hope mme worn l’utut Lerle. »bare <be »«» Julaed by Uu

flat Stall we Drill ? trap door bears v indial ministers and-Merest inS>W Haven, Coen., July I®, 
the story of beautiful Jennie C 
body eras fourni drifting with the tide at the 
Savin Rocks here tea years ago is revived 
through the suicide of the unfortunate girl's 
mother, who was found hanging from a rope 
over the doorsiU of tin old Cramer reshleoce 
in Grand-avenue at 4.90 o'clock yesterday.

Of late years Mrs. Cramer ha.» been living 
with her son, tbs only surviving member of 
tbe-ili-fated family, at hie home in Brooklyn. 
A few weeks ago she returned to New Haven, 
and since then has bean living alone at the

HALIFAX TWEEDS, asa Ceorg«-et. The growing Impress!.*! in the neighborhood 
is that the deceased was carrying a pail 
of butter acroas-tbo floor, near the trap door 
which was not dosed tight down. Ouse 
to the door b a home-made mat, on whtoh 
she tripped and fcU with all tor weight 
again* the door. Her father, it seems, was 
the first to discover the wounded girl, and 
Immediately proceeded to bathe the wound 
and staunch the flow of blood. Finding that 
bis efforts wen* unavailing he ran out of the 
house, meeting in lh«* roadway a couple of 
neighbors. His hands were still stained with 
blood, he not having stopped to wash tbeov 
before rushing out of the bouse The cir
cumstance caused some ugly rumors to be 
circulated. High Constable Jobes says “We 
have not been able so far to attribute any 
motive for u order."

admirers As Mr. him The Cmr went tothe steamer’s bridge bar and getMONTSERRATtar May's Wear. of head shaking followed
Vega, having Mr. Merrier and bis friend*

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
TSîura

SPLENDID VALUE IE soldiers to rescue His Maje*y, and before

LIMB muiv JUICE,Tible Linens, Tible Napkins, 
and Towellings.

1 CASE CORSETS

Hua. Mr. Merrier left at 10 o’clock tael'HZrJSt night to juin We family at Ht. Anna De Ls

FOR HOT WEATHER
Jgi hr^ MONTSERRAT - and take no

w MONTBEERAT ” la made from Cal It rated 
Useri, grown a* the Intend of Montserrat,

Cheaper than lemons,

Lumoom, July 19 —Daring the pa* weeklOMAfl WILLI, 
Publie nea- Toaomro, July ID.‘Send for my son, E. Cramer, Foetid Tele

S*h June, IBM. No. 185 Broadway, New IN tar IHn*tasking her regular trip from Chicago to 
Moatraai, report a fatality White the 
steamer was tearing the dock at Cleveland 
Friday morning Engineer Johnston by 
some means fell under the huge weight

a piece of paper and
A. CL to Russia. The

Mrs. Cramer's premeditation

W. W. JOHNSTON, Funeral Director. Neville H. Pkrktball, the y< SS6,a»,000. About

Woodstock about the time of the Bee-she carefully wrapped a cloth about her neck
died ahoo* instantly.well tragedy brouglit him Into prominence to the United «tales, gives a certainty ofCrystal Block. to the dock and a message telegraphedfor a while, has again become the subject ofThe rope was fastened to the top of * door

The English River Fla* Bank failure lefthakes n wife and family.tarty known, ha» disappeared from the NewTo-night the tragedy of ten years ago Is ale- received She bodySUM CSS l short tints ego 
ure course withcommenced a three years board' from Toronto andwas not murdered, but that she kilted herself

obffitss WOOD. un tie

PLANING MILLS I
It will be remembered that Walter and Ji

Fort one evening over n week ago and Ngw Yobs. July H).
e presented a 
'-third street.Niagara Fall*, July to.In the city. et 164 Be* Eighty-

floating to the whirpool during the forepart
there yesterday. Hetired of military life and 91 year» old, and onYES. NOW I

Do you want them?

ertek Udell of this place, who had been mise IS, ta hie father’sStates or to England
tag since July 4 Mrs. Nellie Udell, a stater-RUTHERFORD, for twenty-one days he will be marked

the jury disagreed and the Malley boys

GOAL I GOAL I and upon being shown a drawing of it atshould see him in civilian's clothes, ha which b locate the 
taoelirWlde.once recognised it as belonging to UdelLalive she spent at the palace of the Mai ley*.ssa/sssr rïtttiTS

prepared to execute
tear in the pock* of the coat which bad been with his Anger In the agony of the touchTwo fours after her father, who had been a
mended by her. the underclothing, and tfo

OOXO. AMp woon, for every Mr A ns b*rgNo time is being allowed to tap* taIf so, come and get them.whtah win teilsH' selling Udell theity to the the investigation on foot In the
the body. The corpse will be

today and will be viewed by the poisonings* to. el which he died.way franchise. Hubpoeoaa have been served 
on J. F. Coleman, O. K McConkey. G. O 
Woodworth. Thomas Mitchell, Jr., O. W. 
Ktaly. J. K Kerr. Baruch Mahler, Nickel 
Ktngsmill, Alderman Hall, and Alderman 
Hewitt. The last mentioned are eubpmnad to 
attend before Examiner Bruce this morning. 
Aid. Hall at 10 a. m , and Aid Hewitt at 11 
a m. In a week at most it should be definite
ly known whether there ta any truth in the

Scroll Work. Band Bawtee. Termine that the MaUeys, while responsible fur theLOVELY HEW PRINTStiStrxl. Coat cook Kxrlted.
Momt*eal, July 90.—Coaticock, In tto 

county of Stanstead. is much exacted ovai 
a forgery cans. Fcr a long time the Arm of 
Quevillon A Lamoureaux had been noted ta» 
the probity and business integrity of Its part
ners, but the disappearance of Cyrille La
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asking for » ten days* truce, becautw 1 
want»! to know what General Johnston 
was going to do, Hancock telegraphed 
Secretary Stanton the situation, say
ing that he would, under a flag 
of truce, have a conference with 
ma Stanton thought Hancock intend
ed to come in person, and telegraphed 
the General not to do so, as I would like
ly be guilty of some act of treachery. 
Later I sent Colonel Chapman with a 
flag of truce to meet Hancock’s man, 
who was General Chapman of New 
York. An armistice of five daya waa 
agreed upon, but when it was out he

GUERILLA COI. MOSEYDyspepsia
REMINISCENCES OF MI8 BRANCH OF 

■ THE CONFEDERATE SERVICE.

▲ Heed red er Two Beld. Bee Mew Riders 

Charge an Organised Army of *0,000 

or 80,000— How Guerilla Warfare Is 

of Uervtee.

“It’s all over now, CoL John S. Mus
hy said to a party of gentlemen in hie 
room at the Kimball, “and I am glad 
of it But I must say that those da,e 
in the saddle and the camp were the 
happiest days of life.”

“Then, after a pause of a second, his 
face brightening up, he said:

“It was fun, I tell you, to lead a hun
dred or two hold, reckless ride#» right 
into an organized army of 80,000 cm- 90,- 
000, and with sword and pistol in hand, 
cut our way out Of course it was dan
gerous—extremely so—and no one knew 
it better tiian we. But, then, we loved 
the cause for which we were risking 
our lives.’*

“But did these dashes do any good. 
Colonel? Did they accomplish any
thing?” he was asked.

“They never failed to do good. Even 
when we got licked, and that did hap
pen once in a while, it did good. Take, 
for instance, Sheridan, when he would 
start up the valley with 40,000 
to 80,000 troops to join the main 
army on the east of Blue Ridge. We’d 
jump into his rear, and, while we could 
not whip his whole army, we could 
keep him from leaving the valley, and 
by that Lee would have that many lees 
men to fight.
“Howdid you liappen to go into the 

asmv T
“I was prompted by the same feel

ing that actuated every true South
ern man. I saw my country at the 
mercy of the North, and I went into the 
army to defend her. I joined th,e First 
Virginia cavalry, under J.E.B. Stewart, 
then the Colonel."

“ But the partisan warfare, I mean ?”
“.Oh, well, that was at first an experi

ment I was in the regular army, as 
they chose to call it in 61 and 62. In 
that winter Stewart was in winter 
quarters in east Virginia. I had always 
felt that 1 could be a leader, so I went 
to Jeb Stewart and unfolded a little 
plan I had conceived. The cavalier 
heard me through and lent me fifteen 
men. At that time London, Fauquier, 
and Frederick counties, Virginia, were 
overrun by the Yankees. The scouting 
parties went everywhere and anywhere, 
and helplees women and children were 
at their mercy.”

Suddenly the Colonel almost leaped 
from the chair, in which he had been 
Bitting, and began striding rapidly up 
and down the floor. .His face was cloud
ed with an ugly frown.

“I thought, as the Confederate Gov
ernment couldn’t protect them, I’d try; 
and I did try.”

“With fifteen men?”
“Yea, with fifteen men at first, and 

they were all borrowed, for I had prom
ised to return them to Gen. Stewart on 
demand. Well, with that handful I got

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratia With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing

well known grocer of Summon, Va. He say pi
Before 1ST» 1 was In excellent health, weigh*

palpitation of the heart.
had heard nothing from Johnstoh. Then 
Hancock made another demand, and 
said if I didn’t surrender he'd march 
his army up the valley and devas
tate it. I couldn’t surrender honor
ably, because I didn’t know what John» 
ton was going to do; so 1 disbanded 
my army and started for the James 
River. Before getting there I learned 
Johnston had surrendered and went to 
my father's home near Lynchburg. Gen. 
Gregg was in charge, and through 
friends I began negotiating /or my sur
render. Gen. Gregg telegraphed to 
Washington, and was told to receive me 
and give me my parole. This was 
brought to me, and on the day agreed 
upon I went into Lynchburg in a buggy 
and was. to my brother’s law office. For 
safety I carried my pistols with me and 
laid them down on the table in the office. 
1 then sent word to Gen. Gregg that 1 
was in town and ready to surrender.

“In the mean time,” the Colonel con* 
Snued, after a pause, “Gen. Gregg has 
been instructed by Stanton to arrest me 
and send roe on. Gregg was an hon
orable man. He knew that I had 
come in on his statement that I would 
be jiaroled, and he sent a man to me 
telling me of his subsequent orders. The 
man said something about arresting me- 
and I picked up my pistols, saying:

“ *1 came here to be paroled and not 
arrested, and Til kill the man who tries 
to take me.’

“The man left with a peculiar smile, 
and I got out of Lynchburg. Gregg did 
not molest me then, but twenty-four 
hours later sent a squad to arrest me. 
They went to my father's house, but, of 
course, I wasn’t there.”

“How was it done?”
“Gen. Gregg got an order from Gen. 

Grant to parole me. Then I went in 
and gave up.”—Atlanta Constitution.

heart hi tuj wort, had Its of

BROTHERSGOUGH0UIIÜIIH& ztz
six. I did es, end before taking the whole o# 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which 1 had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided.

strength came activity of

ight and naturalmy former
Toronto and Brantford earns uponcondition. I am today well and I ascribe It GOUi

to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.’
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Bars»

barilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SoUlbyalldroKgieU. fl ; six fer fA. Prepared only
brC. I. HOOD A CO., Apotlii-rmrlee, Lowell,

IOO Dose* One Dollar
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GOUGH BROSA BIO VICTORY FOR MR EDISON.

377 and 379 George Street.The Wonderful Cheap Men,The Elba, Electric Light Oompeny woe
e meet Important rlctory yeeterdey. osys
e Weehlngtoe paper, when Judge William

at the people 
eooetlpetloeIn the United States Circuit dally lor

Court, hooded down a decision In lia favor
Lane. It I. .eld to be Oregon grope row IIn Its eelt against the United States
<e great remedy in the far west for thoseElectric Lighting Oomnany The salt wee complainte) combined with simple herbe.

brought to clop on alleged Infringement of
the potent for an Inoandeaeent limp

Wo and $1 a package Family Medicine.obtained by Thomae A. Edison In 1*0, end
for an accounting of the profita accruing to
the United Stelae Company from lie mena-

the lampe. The defendants Mr. U. Oumprieht la In town. Order.
may be left at Meeere. Taylor * MoDoo-

tot of the lamp. Tb# suit bee bee. In the aid's drug stere. GentralCanada DICKSON’Scourte for six year» and 6,000 page* of testi
ly were taken It, The attorneys for the

Edison Company were Eaton A Lewis, Grand excursions, fancy picnics.
Groeveoor P. Lowrey, Clarence A. De ward Loan and Savings Co,and Bichard N. Dyer; thoee for the defend* Is now known as theling which can
ante Kerr A Curtis, General b. A. Duncan.

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREEdward Wetmsre, Frederic H. Bette and
ive not on King's boots orLeonard K. Curtis. decorate tout teat.

They awMEuiw to ateua
made dally thle oounrty, the Edison fee- short time the Yankee scouting partiesin this oou 

i lecturing became more cautious. The work of 
my men reached the headquarters of 
the two Governments, and in a short 
time President Davis gave me a com
mission as a Lieutenant, and about the 
Same time President, .Lincoln began 
clamoring for the possession of that

or Join the dance Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 

Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 

Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 

81.00. See them at

The United htstee Company Is only one of Finest Quality of■oft «h. will fell, demi ae » gun
end suit will be brought egeloct the rent.
Major Ketoo, of Eaton A Lewie, eald
day that the Edlaoo Company wool

a year eetU lu patent ran net In
iy tb* decision, and would beeldee

obtain large sums from the com]the companies 
icing the lamp* 
ippoalful to the

authorised by law to Invest in
SELF-ACT! NO >The Colonel paused lb his walk: A 

bright Hutile had-driven the frown away. 
Pleasant recollections had taken the 
place of ugly, disagreeable memories.

“Of course, I had attained what I 
wanted—the respect and confidence of 
the Confederacy and the hatred and dis
trust of the Union. It is no wonder, 
then, that I soon found my force great
ly augmented. Young men who were 
fond of adventure, and brave and dar
ing, came to me to enlist. Kindred 
spirits in the regular service secured a 
transfer to my department, and in a short 
time I had a tig company. Then I was 
given a regular commission as Captain 
and Col. Chapman of your city ïleçe waa 
made my Lieutenant With the/com
pany we dashed through the Yankee 
lines, captured scouting parties, secured 
horses, money, and clothing, and pro
tected the helpless people in the lower 
end of the valley.

“My command continued to grow, 
and I became a Major, then a Lieuten
ant-Colonel, and then a ColoneL Aa I 
went up Chapman came right behind 
me, and I can now eay no officer ever had 
a better, braver or more faithful Lieu
tenant than he* I have had in all five 
commissions from the Government "

“Ho *r many times were you wound
ed. Colonel?'

“Six times, and I carry a Yankee bul
let in my thigh now."

“Were you ever captured?”
“No, but I had two or three mighty 

narrow escapes. In December, *64, after 
some hard fighting with Illinois troops, 
in which we were scattered, I, with 
Tommy Love, one of my best men, 
stopped that night at a Mr. Lake’», near 
Rector’s Crow Roads. One horses were 
hitched outside the yard, and a squad 
of Yankees in passing saw them. 
They surrounded the house and one of 
them shot at me through the win
dow. The ball struck me in the side and 
passed around to my backbone. I knew 
I waa hard hit, but before the Yankees 
came in my coat waa under the bed. I 
had put my hand on the bloody wound 
and smeared it over my mouth, giving 
me the appearance of an internal 
hemorrhage. The Yankees did not 
know me, and every member of the 
household said the «Une thing. Thee • 
negro was brought in, and he said he 
didn’t know me. They thought I was 
one of Mosby’s men, but they were un
able to prove it I looked like I waa 
done for, and after taking my clothing 
and my boots they left 1 knew as soon 
as they went into my pockets they’d find 
who I was and would come back for me. 
Do I got the family to put me in an ox 
cart cover me with fodder, and that 
»egi o drove me away. Soon after I was 
gone the Yankees came gafloping back, 
""hey had found whose clothing they had 
and they wanted me. But I was safe 
up in the mountains.

The Colonel hesitated a second and 
then with a peculiar sbiile remarked:

“And do you know that negro ran 
away the very next day?”

“Where did you surrender. Colonel?”
“At Lynchburg. And I think I was 

about the last man to give in. I do 
know, however, I was the only Con
federate officer who was outlawed by 
the United States Government" •*

“How was that?"
“When Lee surrended I was in the 

lower end of the valley with about 400 
men. General Hancock was at Win-

new United States Circuit Oourt of Appeal», 
•otoeblv come up next winter.

Judge Wallace'» üfcSHADE ROLLERS > by the Bede or Ton Lota.

law. for an Improvement In electric lamp, 
are In controversy In this suit These are 
claims one and two. The plaintiff contends 
that these claims are for fund mental In
ventions of great merit, and are entitled to 
a construction by which every lncaadee- 
eeot lamp for electric lighting, consisting 
essentially of a Bamentary carbon burner, 
hermetically sealed In a glass vacuum

Next Door to T. Dolan Jt Co’s.«». A. COI,

HILLIARDimp for electric lighting, ooosti 
Hally of a Bamentary carbon bui

chamber, la within their terms. The de
fendant contends that unless the claim» 
are limited to narrow Inventions, not em
ployed by the defendant, they are invalid 
for want of patentable novelty. The sped- 
-— - elates that the object 

Invention Is " to produce 
lamps giving light by In
to*, which lamps shall have high

-----------------» so as to allow of the practical
euodlvleloa of the electric light.'’ What 
Edlsloo actually accomplished waa to 
unite tùe characteristics of high resistance, 
email radiating surface and durability In s 
carbon conductor by making it In a form 
of extreme tenalty, out of any such mater
ials aa are mentioned in hie specification, 
carbonizing It. and arranging it aa he had 
previously arranged his platinum burner In 
an exhausted bulb made aboil y of glass 
and sealed at all pointa, including thoee 
where the leading wires entered, by the 
fusion of the glass. The usual decree for 
an injunction and acocuntlhg a ordered.
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tr.u whichTEXTILE ORNAMENTATION. Fit for a Gentlequite srldeet this leEIGHT TO THREEA NOISY WELCOME. end Lyrtan

HALL, INNES & Co de Teotley
In the nelghbour-

STONE CHINAiood of Bldou. be
Pompeii man's TableThe beeebell get,»» between theThings here been lively In the elrelee at

the laenl Helvetian Amy oorpe slnee Hetar- TEA SETS IJust Oped nine wee pleyed on Setnrdey afternoon millstones, leaving no doubt that this costly 
end megelloeot oolour had been extreclnd 
therefrom. We may also mention that the 
Rom see were acquainted with other dye- 
wares. Vitruvius speaks of the madder

(generally termed wood or dyers woody). 
Rermee grains, weld or wold, codbear, 
Indigo, end eermlne. all of wUon have 
been known to the an elects from Urns 
Immemorial. Vitruvius again tells us that 
the Bornons extracted many rich 
colours from plants, fruits, end Bowers. 
Whatever were the methods adopted 
In dyeing by the venous nations 
In oldsu times, we must necessarily ac
knowledge that the ornamentstloe ana em- 
bellls bment of textile fabrics levs advanc
ed step by step-the embroideries on the 
one band, and the dies os the other—and 
by combining these two. the ancients have

the P.A.A.A. grounds In a drtssllng rein.mender of the Canadian wing of the Army- -History of Bilk," tells us that the Chinese 
Emperors reserve silk for the stagnates of 
the empire. We know they were very care
ful to keep Us manufacture of It to them
selves; not only did the Emperors manege 
the manipulation of this precious thread, 
but they bad It manufactured under 
the roofs of their palooes. We have It from 
the very beet authorities that, when the 
Celestial empire wee split up Into so many 
feudal states, all the courts of the empire 
vied with each other which could have the 
most megolfloeat and moat gorgeous 
costumes, end each state engaged end 
employed the beat workmen end the most 
skillful artisans to be found, such as 
thoroughly understood the working of silk. 
The Chinese people are quite devoted to 
their precious thread; when the Emperor 
Chun wee traversing hie extensive domin
ions, and bad arrived at the foot of mount 
Tel where he received the bemege of hie 
vessels, these dependents presented to him 
euoh articles as were most likely to please 
him, the presents Included silk and woollen 
fabrics, raw silk, end fabrics of many 
colors. The Emperor Le Wang wore robes 
of extreme splendour, made from silk end 
gold brocade; this Emperor was an 
enthusiast on the subject, having silk 
manufactured In hie palace. The Chinese 
bad, nevertheless, worn this costly thread 
some three hundred years before the 
Empress HI Ling Chi discovered how to 
give It Its fuU glass, lustre, end brilliancy, 
it Is very astonishing that we have no 
record of any silk having been found 
among the ruins, or In the tombs, of ancient 
Egypt; the absence of this fabric leads to

victorious by a score of

SOUPS 1The localipaaled by Btaff-Oapt. Acum. $2.25 ONLYThe Peterborough men could not hit theoorpe with their bend bed gathered at theWe have just received our first 

shipment of Fall Goods'

40 ROLLS
-----OF-----

Tapestry Carpets
opened to-day ranging from 

HOc. to 7Bo. per yd.
New désigna and special value.

4 Baled of ChiniUe Curtain»,

ball, and therefore could not get thestation and when the Commissioner stepped
thing that defeated Huddlin' Soupe,from the train Into their midst s greet

Armours' Soupe,mill they nRght have bald their KIDD'S GROCERY.Edwards' Soups.

MEATS!A volley wee fired, the soldiers
Twice during the gums the Peter-

got threela wildest discord, making a noise which
frequently e mss would reach third only to domed Beef in Tina, 

domed Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tin», 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 3 lb. Tin»

would ksve autoeluhed so Indian war danoa
have the batters harmlessly agltnts theIt was a hearty, characteristic Salvation

TENTS! TENTS!they oould eeotu.offered e brief.StaffOspL Beatty, D.O. Paragon Ox Tongue in 31b. Tine 
Pige Poet and Brawn,

However. It woe a fair exhibition of beee-eerneet prayer, while the soldiers stood
With practice together, which theywith uncovered heed# end Interjected many oy oomumiug toeee two, toe -

contributed. In no email degree, to art In Renet Beef in 3 lb. Tins, Awnings, Sells. Damp Bede, Tables. Chain,have not bed. the nine oould give the Ex-The prayer returned
oelslore e hot gem#. II not e defeat Lite Belts, Lifelodlepenelble 

le end distaff b
thanks for the safe arrival of their oom- 8o nolens Turl■key Roeetnd, 

ik Roasted.
story of the game ran something like this of carrying tbs spindle UplBfhdome. Pitting»,mander and naked the Divine biasing on the

bride when going to the
Vartiarm mnd surpass. The processionservices soring bin Star

out on elly to second base; MoOabe struck 
to pitcher end went out at first; O'Brien 
struck out. The visitors got two man on 
bases la their Brat, end with only one men 
oat MoOabe secured two visitors by bis 
puaxlera. and the Excelsiors were retired 
without scoring.

In tbs second Pomphret failed to hit the 
ball. Hay was killed ce e pop fly to Brat 
end Llpeett went out oe n foul Hy. With 
two men on bum again the Excelsiors 
were retired without a run, two men going 
out at first. Peterborough's third wu 
like unto the others. Bweetiove fanned 
air end went out, Allison did tbs same sod 
Brennan knocked to the pitcher end died at 
first. The first mu to bet for the Ex
celsiors took his base on belle, but wu 
caught at seeood on the grounder which 
gave the mu who followed Mm hie first 
hue. This man was osught si third later.

VEGETABLES!then moved up Georgs-St. to the barracks unsold to have sude garments,not onl: ud everything Nr COmylng to be get etuiything we 
shown before.

for their own use. but also for the wear 
adornment of their hue ban 
Augustus. we are told, ueuaJ 
of exquisite deaign, made

J. J. TURNER’Syesterday were of n most Greet variety.
happy end enthusiastic stamp. Oommto- y hie wile.

sister and daughter f Tents ud Camping

■£rjsss.r<wra-Hall, Innés & Co W. J. MASONgave eloquent addresses. In on address he 
referred to his personal history. He Is a 
mu of are sod forty and leagued epeUer.

i member of n family of eight 
to go to work. By Industry be

fut, before their Intercourse with artistic
nations, they knew nothing of the dignity J. J". TUBNBB,130,138 nations, tuey tues uuiun « 
of art; they were a people IUCÛ given to Day or night.pleasure and sport, and the higher grades

rht In the amphl-of society took more
and early theatre, witnessing i

>erformenoes of the
.lvetlon of any works of art. The fine artsIn which there were live hundred hand*.Wall Paper were Introduced Into Home by Maroellue,Eleven yearn ago he Joined the Army and who prided himself on being the Bret who 
taught the Romans to admire these works, 
and It was In hie time that they began to 
devote n pert of their Ur * * *
about art* and artistes, tl 
culture, advancement a
from the nations with who--------------------------
contact. Accordingly, they adopted the 
arts and fashions of the people who were 
overcome by them, and we have no reason 
to doebt that they learnt the practical part 
of manufacturing textile goods from those 
whom they oppressed, and It wee thus that 
an art. which had flourished with the

his talents and earnest work caused him to
rise in the ranks until hr wan sent to Can
ada as Commander of the force# here.

Sun Life
they gal uec 

refinementThis evening » Wonderful War Memory
meeting will be held In the barracks when
the Infant daughter of Bteff-Oapt. Beatty the belief that the silk mentioned In the 

hooks of Genesis, Proverb# and Eseklel, 
must have been a material derived from 
name worm, other then the Chinese true 
•nv-worm. The anecdotes relating how 
silk first found Its way out of China, and 
owned to be the monopoly of Its veryirare- 
tul protestors, are not only eurlosn. hot of 
a meet Interesting character, shewing how 
dlllgutiy the liberator of this snored 
materiel must have have planned ud 
studied to tree from bondage u article 
which wu welcomed by all the nations of 
the globe, ud which had been watobed ud 
guarded with nil the rare of Its Jealous

“kcooSlng to a Chinese legend, a certain 
King of Kbaton obtained the Emperor of 
China's dsughter in morrlsge; when the 
Chinese Prlooeee wu departing from her 
native country lor her new home, she was 
much tempted to take some of the costly 
material with her; but bow wu she to take 
It onpreeelved, bow tUe this much valued 
substance to which her native country 
owed no much of Its wealth. lti magnificent 
ud glittering costument Like ail others 
of her six, she wu full of 
ooatrlvuo# snd deep thought, and at 
last ah# hit upon the device to take the 
germ of thle precious little worm from It#

The band will be In at-wlll be dedicated.

LARGEST STOCK, non dropped a By, and the Toronto, scored 
their first ran.

In the fourth Peterborough had a chance 
to score. Llpsett made a be* Mt, stole 
second snd got third on McUshs’s grounder 
to left field. Llpeett wu esught fooling at 
third, and MoOabe came to thltd on 
OBr lea's grounder, which was fumbled by 
short stop. Pomphret wu struck with the 
bell end took his first. McUebe got nipped 
et third. Hey went to bet ud struck out, 
leaving O'Brien on third ud Pomphret 
on second. The Lx oelslore In their fourth 
ran In four runs. They scored one oe u 
error of Brennan's et first ud Hoy's In 
centre field. The second they got one hit 
to right field, end the third on e grounder

Try It; equal to bottled au an, which ow uwiniiiiiu “**• *uo 
Greeks, Egyptians, Persian» ul Chins*. Assurance Co y., of CanadaWhite Label Ale. Davies' India from the earliest times, began now to

stock I carry,Pale. Owing to the Imi

CHOICEST SELECTION Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. to equal. If notspared no
reallyMorrow. MO Oeorge-et. outstrip, tnwr lusiruowis, wu 

■aid to have excelled is certain
of embroidery and needlework, nod

to them the credit le given of Inventing 'Incorporated 1866,Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS x- - - $2,616,000.00
Tke progress of the SUN m 1890 Is sspreeedesled !■ the klsterr

A telegram received here tinier an
tes! the Athletic 1 sc roe* elob, of which wu worn by

CLOSEST PRICES good position; this Isos wuFriday next toToronto, will be here
play e geese with the local teem.
Athletics ere good leoroaw men end e good

ly be expected or Life AMirasre li the DomIsIob of Canada. The iBcrease la 1899 

eqials the shore Business pit In force bj the Company for the ini 
ntl years of Ils existence.

Income in 1890..........
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin force at closeofyear10,804, OOO 

The surplas PE0FITS for the year exceed what seemed for the

IN TOWN
mufoctured

'fine mid transparent. fabric U 
•y objectionable u » covering,Take Kemp's Balsam, theDon't delay.

It will care coughs ud lue is sold to have been the firstry.ii and be convinced cure sore throat or a tickling iperor who wore these silken garments. 761,700In thé throat. It will cure pains In the
encouragingpanned left field.

In the fifth Llpwtt .truck ont. Bweetiove 
did the ume and All Icon followed salt. 
The Exoelelors scored In their half by Llp
eett'e drop of » nice fly, a stolen be* ud s 
bit to left field.

Brennan led off In the sixth with » two 
bagger to the fence and got third on I,Ip 
sett's hit to left field. MoOabe tuned sir 
and O'Brien wu struck on the arm ud 
took hie be*. This pot two muon hum, 
but Pomphret struck out ud on » double 
dlavtbe eld# was retired. <rma

Thu soother chance wu lost ud the

It will cure Inttueuxa and brochuls wearing apparel duringud all discerns p retaining to the lungs.be- hle ume, u he lived n very wicked life, eWU Ml Ulkimui m tr.vyue.as.ae* -----
ran* It Is a pure balum. Hold It to the life of oebeeehery ud cruelty. TibullusiST and aie how clear end thick It to.

speaks of this gossamer subsumes, ud de- 
•nrlhiM It mn •• lighter thu the wind andH. Thompson tou we the excellent effect after taking the lighter Urns the wind endBret done. Large bottles too snd SI. dearer then glass.'
seem to have been of a very doubtful char- ■rst six years tke Ooapaay did baeliess.tappddd Wee Lee* M l a

Have you ever figured out what you can 
get in the way of house accommodation for 
the rent you are new paying? Take the

native home. It occurred to her to conceal thla Hi may
he eaye Is a protection neither

looks ? Procopius telle un that It wne not THE QUEEN. « IJvwpool *d Land* THE LONDpN AflBURANCE OORPWRATiql»
(J IMPERIAL -gw"__*__ TUV VflDnyyPD TTVIMV —A —t - *- ts min mil
THE MKRCAim

Ac CO»» Ull about the middle of the sixth century 
that the true silk worm eggs were found
within the walls of Byaantlum. Home

that by a decree of the Somaaera. that by 
(TlbWlaa Lcost of the house you are living In and of 

the one you would build If you oould. You 
will And the advantage on the aide of own-

Senate f a. u., is;, man were ivi
and disgrace them#wives IE RCA NT I LE, of Oei 

iTLAS. s* KswUnd
the Hand-i

Peterborough THE NATION IALs Of Irslsad,
\ INSURANCE

frees monks lived a long tli with ellkea attire. We read of all nattons THE A*406 George-*t. >rtS3fr8o5toèsee W. Tits- te they learnt the »----------Use, therefore wears
ng nothing new has been 
rre but re-dlaoovered and

pioywdfty’our" forefathers, as we shall try 

o Illustrate In following chapters.

glons. During
get aid and And out what he can do for you whole* proosse of breed! ueUflefl Ingame ran oe, the Peterborough

WU u IIL Manager for Central Ontario
■ 1 1 ■ ■ ■ I ■■■'■ cm* St m WnlstcL. PstoiUsseM

In the wny of » lot on the Erin property and 
a boa* built to salt you. There's money 
In It for every working men. MM

The evils resulting from habitual ooetlve
na* ere many end serions ; but the uw of 
harsh, dr*trie purgative» to quite u

to hit the sphere. Buck tond had good knowledge o 
ed Into » fob

doubt, gained some
eerv* anti he bothered the loeal men. Mo- u facture of the thread late »JLbc Batfe IRcvtew Oobe also threw e good game snd O'Brien

eoentry they, .too,did good work receiving. Homers also put country tney, eiso» were uumui 
the allurement of this precious
they contrived to hnveeeoretlyei. : -   ____l.. I. SWels mslhlnw of them make the serious sito-MONDAY. JULY ». l«ei

In the eighth Peterborough got their ling they should ooly 
*lte wqtst. Treetmerun. AlUgoa etnwk. out. rhea theyfag errr am duty ta explain 

i and use of their
Stisdt has m mttè Ubi made It their Blackand Whitethe reel valueon Llpeett’s fumbled grounder to short end 

scored on McCabe's hit to first Bornera 
wu on third end MoOabe on wooed when 
Pom fret struck » hot liner between third 
end short stop. MoOabe wu running from 
second to third end wu «truck by this bell 
and thug retired the elds Just when two 
rune were coming In.

In the ninth the two other runs were 
secured by Peterborough Hay got hie

tov PXJV an s woi s uuw vs v*o -
Item Balm to the only remedy that will1 porter to all others, especially tor family and tor thetr endeavors and the attain-

it of their efforts Justinian rewarded
celebrated Ham and Bacon, a :kville. Ont* sseny lake. products of these'eggs havliof which bn Just en I red at their way be;

train that left this morning, the ly distributed overi very quid 
end Greece, BUY NOW IF IT ILLexodus to Stony Laite being * greet. The

before the secret penetrated Per»to STRAW HATSipera will beeeeeon b* arrived and the ben found Its way Into
P. Young, proprietor of the Mery numerous for the next couple of weeks. he west of Europe;■Mr. P. nB west OI AUrOpr , SIIU 1L MBS V LI Ud itist B

valuable commodity, which had eo lookthe contract for Mise Oral#, of Belleville, went out tobaa been fftven ly of China, be-beeo the exclusiveffistieo, ubb two** —--------,
carrying the malls from Lsketteld to Stony Lake this morning to enjoy a couple way of lbs ewosimhlp of property.other enterprle-

sr;',o.“V:ihr,ik^w^*afi“r.r
gsrsld. Th l. week hs has closed the
very dsslrabls new home sod lot,

Juniper blend poet office durtns the earn- of weeks outing. to second. Bweetiove struck to
The Mery Ellen to cure to A party consisting of Meure. T. Allison. periods given i 

ganoe In theirfirst who threw wild to home to eut off Hay
Archie Mooney. Ow. Armstrong end Rotor. 
Armstrong went up this morning. They 
will ramp near Julian a

Mr. K. B. Stone went up this morning.
Mr. John MoOtollend hu gone up to 

spend a lew days at hie summer college at

Bev. B. Canfield Jones end party from 
Port Hope went up for a two weeks outing.

Mrs. W. E. Ferguson went up U the Syn
dicate et Boechlok.

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapesgive satisfaction In this * she always end the letter end Llpeett scored. This of decoration end ornementation
In carrying rani ping parties. The steamer robes of brilliant colors end garment.ended the run get Un» u Bweetiove wu

making good time this season end to u workmanship.extremelycaught at third end Alllun and Brannon lutarch telle us of Demetrliunder her courteous snd Plutarch tel 
Pollooortes,popular ns ever of greet munIBeence endOapt. Bullard. rouocenes, ■ iumiw ■ > omi iuuuiH«»iua wu 
of wonderful power (et the eg" o* twenty^obliging The eeotu u complete u kept were as to bay. Tbs terms are'iy In Hyrla. but
he was very vain andmd pompous a 

lahla apparel] FAIRWEATHER & Cosappareil. He to solddisplayWm. Kelghtly to e poor unfortunate who 
tor the pent elx yeere hu been getting elx
months twtue year uevegranL His lut
term expired this morning end eo wu In 
the Polls# Ooort looking tor Mother com
mitment. "Are you Wiling to be sent up 
tor another eU months?" Inquired the 
Court. - Tee," resignedly replied William. 
•• i uke e happy, contented mled like 
yours," remarked the Magistrate u he

more like a theatrical player
than a kina, for be not oaly affected a super-n_i._ - o__«sa ■■■ilsiu n rioiiModully of oroemrat In wearing 
diadem end e robe of purple li Matte re, Comer of Ceerge and Slmoee-eta.robe of purple 

; he hod shoes m1 1 «
with utoe of flee

eneeeed to 
imeetetlon

Bev. Mr. Jones, father of Bev. B. Can- 
field Joou. of Port Hope, occupied the 
pulpit at Bt. Paul’s church yesterday morn
ing and evening.

Bev. W. a Allen, of Mlllbrook. conducted 
the service at St. John s church yesterday. 

Mrs. W. H. Browne combe, of Port Hope,
wno hu been spending e week la town, 
returned home on Saturday evening ac
companied by Ml* Alma Browneeombe.

i pled a long time You will want some read

ing matter for the holidays Î 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or at your'home.

You can get what you 

want at

SÀILSBURY BBOS.

368 George-et.

Humphrey, lb. sumptuous mag- 
design. Thsfle- 

I their heavenly
nlloeoos both In bolor and

CLEARING SALE Iof the world end all

ïïît------would ever pieeuma to

Before we Commence Work on the StoreLlpeett, 8b. found, amongst other riches, furniture of 
exquisite • design, and of inexpressible 
value ; there was purple of Harm loos, mrath 1rs thousand Sjete.whta  ̂thragh

yenre, Mill retained lu first rruhneu Md 
beMty. As we have to speak of this rich 
colour (purple) uveral times. It will boss 
well to hive some Mm of Its value. The

hue of the
exquisite design, end of Inexpreulbto
valu; there wee PL ,: ------
worth Ive thousand talents, which, thou.
It had hue told up a hundred i------------------
years, still retained Its first freshness Md 
beauty. As we have to_ epeak_ of tiils rich

wellTo' VTra"soÔBe ’ides of Ytè value, 
total worth of the parple Just meat 
amounts to the Immenu sum of nine 
dred end slxiy-elgkt thousand, i 
hundred and fifty pounds(tWATlOl; » I 
Is worth In Eogltoh money one bund re 
ninety-three pounds snd fifteen ebll 
(AIM lie. 0). This purple of Hermlooe 
ooly very dlfilcult to oh talc, but very < 
lu lu production. Pdny telle ue tl 
pound of double dipped or twice 
purple. In tbs Ume of Augustus, wee 
tor » hundred crowns. The reason tl 
assigned tor this beautiful oolor ret»
Its permanency, brilliancy and lust 
that the purple wool wu combed 
hooey, end the white wool with whit

who will visit for » few weeks In Port Hope.
the risk

The todies drove down.
brother of Mr. J.Kotot. Dolan,parlous that Shiloh's Oars will

eoash. It user toils. diewpem
e. i. 4. i, V e. 0.

arrived In Peterborough this morning from
Batteries.-Ex oelslore,Belfast. Ireland.

THOS. KELLYMoOabe Md O'Mr. Wm.The Port Hope Guide says
Richard Lane. » heavy-whtokered man, Stone, lately clerk in B. Deyell'e drug

who rame In to celebrate the ltth Md left yuterday morning tor Peter- Umptra—R MoMmus.
tinned the eetobretion Mill he wm borough, where be bu secured a good

up peered beforeptotelr need up, WIU. will
Mr. In FltxgeraM hu eoM one of bisBailee Magistrate thle morning oe » charge

fill the blU.n vagrant. The mM'e nerves

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

Don't be discouraged about thatild hardly walk.
till you havo given Ayer’s Sarsaparilla aebook like ou with the palsy. He prtoe to not stated, bet U towhile he

BIx bottles of thle modhad work In Smith tor the next two months purcheur got a bargain.
Idoe cured the complaint for George 8.end wanted to get away to It.

the Magistrate gave him tee deys la geol Ladles. etoM

res&Sir SSSTh/M SSLS5remedies failed to afford any reUel.to etralffhtM hli
end Moaoqbtnire Kid Gloves In ell the Thle fôetere lhe Idee that the material wmFamiliar as a household irortT desirable shadesi'e meeting on Sdturdey dyed In Its raw elale- or as we common!Lime Fruit Juice. The The young

Wool dyed,time of btoMlng to elltor the hot weather. The drink to help you 5c. per yd.evening was n

Dress Challies forThe drink to coot Arthur Jolly gare e very Sometime during Saturday sight h set of
Worship.practical talk onItoblteth single

of greet dlstolen from Mr. Jen Edgcumbe's stable onvery helpful to alL

Dress Masllns fortherefore, much priced byA Ibert Hamilton led the Bible Mudy M regarded 
iverelgn powgained by forcing «pan » window. a prerogative of uverelgn power. Plutarch 

says. Galba wee the rlehut of private men, 
but of a very parsimonious character; hie

Kids wu hot In drees Md gorgeous oae- 
me, but In strict economy and temper
ance. Galba wm requsated by Titus 

Venlue to put on the robe of dignity, Md

Geo. Buskin, of the Algoma snd North er refreshing to all.

12& per ydColored Cashmeres forwent Evangelical Md Colportage Mission. the thieves would do well to return theMr. Wm. Might gave M
Is making hie eighth annual visit to Peter- pmotiral eddreu at the open sir service In
borough In the Internets of the work. Blue the Central Park yuterday afternoon. The

Cost to Clearhbs vlelt here lent year 1,M» Scriptures and All Dress Goods atThe Royal Templars' excursion as the The question■Sr^nTSSLSort plural books have been supplied In the the Y.M.G.A. band todmold he desired. el vie holiday lut year wu s greetdistrict til nine languages snd more than SO Ue sieging acceptably. oolour, and from whatto It derived? This
.» _e_ — —a   ----- ■ - Ihn >saf mnxflreUgfous urvlou eondooted. large quM- Gcner^Jr SecretoryMr. W. H. Bli crowd. They hove arranged for the finetill* of rallgtone tracts have been dto- Norwalk. Ooon . Y.M.U.A.. eddrvued the

ly. which does notservi* lut If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

Instead ofover BOO. to Uke their
much profit to nil present. circle of Ink* oe the elvte holiday, Aug. Vtoleu, ud bins Jit retains Its colour

13th. A finer, pleasanter, more enjoyable xcording to 
lour, whichtrip oould not be hod.The appeal to ruputfuUy oe TuesdayBible study for young

In Its behalf ud $0.7»
We return oat sincere thanks to Mr. -The Town Council will hold e special

•5vc\-\C- K Tint
The* sultry days of Itiss

entirely byWWW ICIUIM Dllivusv J
Arthur Binds for the window boxes filled meeting thle evening. lunger to th 

n eheU-fish,with choice plantsnddrsmsd to the ItoeistarPT.M.GA..lows. O. Bueklo. Algoma Colportage Mtoolooer. devoured a certain
brill lut 

Btlom of all
Ith dyed It»wl U eddreu the meeting et Y.M.O. A. Hal tielokeuea

'MlhsinsSht the stock must be cleared.eoloar that It netted the admiration

Sy million» of chsnrsd with assault--oBBSrfiWafi iK'iiBJT, ing B. M. Wylie, wu allowed out y* buy hDye's CdebnU
»r£?uisr. rood nstwlsl snd by sklltolMonday

Oavanngb wu hie bend mu. family
walks, end when washed by the ue II T. DOLAN duOo-I be same way. Tbs Corner of George snd Simcoe^t*.After diphtheria, scarlet fever.

(ZTkTi ~ith.r*^ Abbe Baynel uye.Sarsaparilla.
Voavais Bn fm. MstshaH. Mtoh

•TiMiIi

iTiW«

c:«:»:»

•i*j
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SHILOH’S INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada. STORETHE ORLYHoms. Mi -•Catarrh ti'owly bet -liMachertly toeert m-

CA8HCONSUMPTION R TOWNUntil the lex. le
expelled from the eyitem, •^rsss.^r.ssvï,

■retoe eet Me«<el»ee■eledy. therefore, the THROUGH SLEEPERMr Hyere-ees Ulne». I ■errtoeeeteed eed m. Pierre.
Exprere trelee leer, llool 

delly (deedey exeepted) aof Aym*» ■ereeperllle ey-petb, end <d ery eordW wllhoel e permlkl hi the halery
AM «------reae ...«Iweriaderl to amioely for hundred ht po-are AH dreatma « authoriaed to «11 k on a pee.

the betear : delary le da^tiW-
TORONTOI area troubled with ceterrh for lly «and. That «

moltre t'tiiIve, tbn# greatly In- 
HfMjr of travellers.kebsbs r 1 acted a Sample K

in tW United Stbuj

PORTLANDtraced by Mr.bottle» ot tide aediclqe cured cere yoe. If your child has the Croup, 
coping Coegh. «uc it promptly, eed reiki

r Gened*, ar 
reached by^r,irz5!ror Whooping

?x3«lt!r.0£d~i&£*,
llitreeaa for the Ear tore Pro. I nr

it. Ark year tirait i* fcrttULoA'SCUkt!'
■S5TRÎ, OLD ORCHARDwrfMeibed » atee

iad produce In leaded

O i Mr » -TWe city la

TURKISH N. WIATHIRBTON, esorts
DYES Hupertntendaat.

M. B.. Jo»* mb.buttle» of this Setthe only
BABY TO UBB.

They are Fast

They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

the gtrla tee badly.

Awningsflyer’s Sarsaparilla,
Tents

MAT WMTTFAK THEMDr. A a Ae* * Ce, lw*
Plan (Try, Mien , /sly

party from tbée city bee Jus*
ItT. . :__ #____Mea.lr. Hi Str. HOLDER CITYvor an4 briig Hew VOOeeeH Semi WwtkyeU

Cbe TDail^ "Review, end privet*»

1 Lake ear enter day nick ta, ret nr.twSby wetvee while le WMONDAT. JULY *. l*L they here A. KINC8COTE, Hu it ever occurred to you that you might profitably iacicaec 
your present volume of business by doing a link general newspaper 
advertiaiog with the idea of reaching the Consumer? Take some Fpeciel 
brand or make of goods which you booeaUy believe possesses merit, end 
push it with s moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of rome 
selected Stale or section. If done judiciously, you will fooo begin to real- 
ice résolu in the form of increased osiers through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
IjOoIc at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ 8apolk>," Pcarlioe," “ Pears’ Soap," “ Allcock s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a *• leader,” and persist- 
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a Isrge and independent 
tr_Z F (TRO. P. ROWEL & CO.

A SUNDAY RIOT IN TORONTO.

DlifraMnil Keens In Qntsn'o T*rk-Tbe 
Nuunlnl Follrs st Work.

Tobost.», Jsly JJ. —Tbe Queeii’e Park y sa 
tsntejr afternoon might fairly bars bleaks* 
for IU uams TWs t rteioly was Queen’» 
neather, but tbe pixkwsdiiigo wars in bronch
of tbs penes of Hsr Mijcaty’# liege eubjdCt#. 
Instead of a quiet resting place, a tmatthfu 
breathing spore, a „f>>t to boU communion 
with nature ami wherein to forgot tbs week’s 
toils anti versa, th • beautiful trysting-»put, 
the pop ular ren.leSv.iUs wat for a voa|Je of 
hours li*nsfornie<l mto a «cone of coar*» 
ribaldry, faction fUhU tusse!s with the re
presentative* of law sud order, y s», a veri
table b ar garden.

Premouitions of the v iming storm bad UOt 
been wauling. On several previous Buuday 
afternoons there had hoc» rumblings of tbs 
tauipest, when orthodox and Uetvr.Mjox blows 
were exchanged end sovuiai individuali were 
“run oof of tbs perk Yesterday there was 
oui immeu-v crowd in the park. “Juiubo” 
Campbell was in ttne ttg. He had got hi. 
stand^Mdnted, wore Ids shining silk plug and 
while cravat. He l-wt no time in pielimiunr- 
lee, launched at once into bis favorite subject, 
bis unfailing topic—the corruptions and »vM* 
of Roman Cstholirinu.

After the collect ion, whl;*h apparently wai 
a very liberal one. had burn taken up

i, B. Me Wb I sale. Aesal 
t Lake Held apply to W1Pslerborowsl

EASTLAND,Cbtstal Falls, Mk*., July 1». JOHN NUGENT,MeL'orwtck at this place dijiierterdjr »lo«
la Jar*. received la apriaei

< BaieeUe*rla«a«,^ TWEgM
we, 10 ruuu.U wl.t rt*ht glo,

Str. BEAVER
Hroelettl eed Jim Del/, he,, barn armed CAIN

Try Nugent *» Remedies
for Golds, Coughe and affections 

of the chest and throat.
ORE POURDLoaoo». July IV.-Thoato. Bead, ee-Speek-

Ot tb. Anerlrea Bou« at mrwwml.w.
win, derlag the aseeea mi imi, pi: nAkW0ô8.<J0Hfb LAUDING an 

HO Horan, «very weinrei
Tea vine Harwood at 7 a.m .Uor*1 

at 7 JO a.m , arriving at Psterboron* 
eonoeetlpgwfth trains from the 
noon and Keel and Wes* evening ti 
lesvln » Peterborough on tbe Beta 
3.16 pm . sharp.

On other deys of tbe week the 
may be ebarfeied for excursion

A DaySeed » air WUh.ro V«M Harcourt and

J. NUGENT,mtisssr. Hoars," *HP H,
I ggMAlUtABlJt

Paata, fbly SO -The Railway ttrike is aA
log Hep*, ember 
• Peterborough

iMee MSI jHrtrtfgifsaBBia.
Proprietor.

ON Broeb-et, 
stable and a

rAicurrs lui or btiasms.ermtcH uvn ml with
Hypophosphiies ofUmsA Soda
is nomme oaeeueu This fiat

HoLETTi comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. l-AKi» 
W KLL, Proprietor.  ____________ Mwl j
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

erly oeenptâd by Mr. 
mxraiott OowwiCatholic prayer book, alleging that it v* IeOKDow, July 80 —Thecontradicted by another prayer book by of the English Salt Unlot

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”ti the union became greatly excited. 1 bey 
held a meeting at which it w»m n»4ve«thee 
would nwait

dossed sv Physician*. Scott’s 
Fmvlsion is pvt up ohly IK Salmon 
cbu>* w*Ames. Sold by all Dauo- 
gists at $oc. and $1.00

SCOTTHpH’A'F.% Beiiemilh.

the fact that “Jumbo” was fined in tbe 
polie» court for selling tainted meat.

This was a bolt out of the blue for “Juin- i*s Matemlty fit
spi- uranee at ti 

i directors before

SAVINGS BANK Alsxamdar’s nev 
the late t)r. CPBe[SfÉÏDAYÛfVSWiDNEADAY am 

lebllre. Gores'
uuhwh, xiD|iioo,nor«iFiiu
........... Havelock,*te...........
Grand Trunk Bast A West 
.Oread JuWMrlon Includingperemptorily ordered, “Arrestthqt ■rMens HssHiisn gta.'?v^.1#éS*SSB»V m «siüé&sm •till the Cork 

‘Harvard” 
Does the Rest,

MSJiswrioo. eie
Mlllbrook and Port HopsDAISYSteamer

CO. W. CAlCUIT. Maatarl

szrsnit TXIBMTI

The SteamerÜA^hAAlse, <XP.

•■dial Amur 
i of Parmrre' ‘fcWia

MARYELLEN
sszsrtz
1 evening traîne

alar-si,. 
e Pocsserre,

INDIAN AH-WA-GO °°X55i. eonnacting with morning 
from Peterborough, rail 
Mount Julian. Boaohlnk.

■t*'» **KtliE'SgmiIj net a cure all nor >vt a patent 
inotlicino. It »3 Katun's own 
reinetly com posed of Itxit ;, lt.irhs, 
lieras and I terries. NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

STEAMER “SÜNBBAM'$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OIX BOTTLES FOR 03.0 >.

•MæSÿ&xœ--
Begtstersd Letters m net be posted 16 mleel 

before tbs elos* of seek mall.
Office boars Bn.*, to SJS p. n« Band eye i

ttiee of “Ao, noHif fCbeers and 
the paper* my i

SATURDAY, JULY Hth BoSSTm?'
Mealee ale ■ e, *£8550?

are, iceiann,. 
iy, Gibraltar»

PAPPOOSE Hli work apeak» its worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLB, ISO Huntsr*tL !irsr,«25,*1X0.7.put In your quarters. It BufferThis is the very finest 5c. Cigar made 
America. Far 
before ^hc publ 
Everyone else 1

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.

UÙS. Money t 
1‘eterborongn,-sssar"

OoASbderntk*. Braell 
n, Greenland, FrenchBE A MAN I s-nass&WiJsBtWhy don’t you try one ? iMsrsa.1BAÆîf3Sr?SiiSîS!S-

**Te Hell wllk fclro,"roer«l a geo, of jouafi

genial one the poor fellow undoubtedly would
ULE ONTARIO STEISBOAT COT. and hand

À«ggo4gJseke.,aga
NORTH KING

Astilrrre ewV Cewtrecter*Kl’nr.srriff-.sSiVo-fvz®
tram Moot, warn ee. Meetk. AnleeeatCM-M A RUSH

r W' p ■ AO Stop thr har.l work

V \ I of wash day—to slop
\ ^V> _g_ the rub, rub, rub and
\*1 X. lug.tug.tug, to make

X . \ Ç \ th» clothes clean ? Of «ourse

Jajxa \ you arc. Then tend for

- lx “SURPRISE SOAP”
K and use the “SURPRISE

^ 1 Of! / YlfÀYM without boiling or
/ scalding the clothes, and ruxve
l X half the hard work. Have

comfort kria call, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordiuan. 

way. STOP now a moment to conedur if it is my advantage to uee 
a pure Soap like Sur pc tec, and save yourxelf, your hands, your clothes.

nr in the Dlreetlens “ *
1 VfLAll on the Wrapper.

Vainly the pettn. eroeated and on foot, 
■ought to sleortbe ruffianly tide. Ok U roll 
ed through tbe psrk gates, westward on Col-

'•KtOiiV-S;,
II OR p. m .except

m F.4I1IMtaml aaS HEXVeUS SEMLITY far all splat* le
■I esav as* an BS535æSgyÈ*BWaterworks Department, of Errwi mt

•Hens him toe tree!" "Stu* Uf

HOSE TEEATEKHT—BeeeSta la a day. Sea testify from flfty Mataa •ad rorHga Ceeatrtes. Srlte them. Book, ciptsastloa aad proof* mailed (scaled) Dus. Addrem >"
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

, BUFFALO, N.V.

tO* the web had 
aliened to rurtir.tr getetlse

ANADIAN 0 PACIFIC A, Ac

r-r*!^r v ir ^

ajiE[nfcxaiL*i*a

/■jrr >/»///

NlfHORe. ^3.

sVRENGTHtjra

^•SS

AJs»f*hSK<

FTTH

U.-XT
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ModereU wind!, line; eletloonry 
le Me bec tenperetere.

July and August
will be very busy months with us 
▲ recent visit to the market when 
pr loee were the loweet end en enor 
moue purchese of midsummer 
fsbrloe hee fllled our shelves to 
over flowing with some most deelr 
eble llnee et prices. In feet, never be
fore epproeched for cheepneee 

OOpleoee bendeome Plennelettee 
et only 7 cents worth 10 cents. 60 
pieces beeuilfUl Stripe end Chech 
Oinghems only 8 cents worth lO 
cents. 6 Oeeee Dark Colored Seer
sucker,worth lO cents to be sold et 
0 cents per yerd. a Oeeee American 
Cotton Ohelllee end Delelnee direct 
from e very large United States 
wholesale warehouse. Colors abso
lutely fast Prices very much lower 
then currently sold et Ledlee do
ing their summer shopping will not 

•Only save money but And the meet 
comp ete stock ol first class Dry 
Oood s In town at

Robert Fair,
Sign ol the Golden Lion,

3S3 George Street. Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 end Bell 14A

W.W JOHNSTON
* Crystal Block.

ii
MHS Ml MUSLINS.

SPECIAL VALUE.

Juet received n new line yf

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Cell end inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st. •

lee» ana Ceel.

COAL AUD WOOD.
rpBB BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all «lew 
also Bmlth 0*1 and Hard and Heft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. PKBOUBOU, | 
Telephone Connection. *

GOAL I GOAL I
JL O* HAND at hie eeal yard, all hinds o 

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free »r charge for car 
taga) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS, STEVENSON.

JWtltfUAl.

ilKUAS, PIAfiOroRTF. and SINGING
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John*» eh arch, lateofChrlet 
Church Cathedral and of Bt. Jerae'a Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pnptle at hie residence. 46 
MeDooael-et. At home each day from i till 10 
a. m. and ^from S till S p. m. to make engine-

EONcerriPREcnoH
ASSOCIATION.

■EX)E the Collection of Old and Worthless 
r Account», IB any part ol the world, end 
no chargee If net collected. Tele Association

Heal emcee In Canada and United Biatee.

K* KES. ïSTT: SSfc
LINS Oeneral Manager; A H. B. ANDREW A. 
Bee. Addreee all eommanlcallone to Toronto, 

■ Telephone No. "
ttAon that ee

EDWIN ELOOXE.

TAXIDERMIST
snd Dealer In Bye*, Artificial Leave» 

and Proetlnea
BIRD*. ANIMAL*. PIBH and _________

(Muted and Monutcd lu and oat ol oeeee In the 
beet lUCllke style el loweet prtoea. DKKRn* 
HEADS a specialty A stock of foreign nod 
netlve hi rde always on hand for «r to.

►, No. ITS Hervwy-etw. PetarborouEli

SAWS
Piled «no onmmed in 
FirstClass Style. Knlvee, 
Ehwnttinli.M, ground

Charlotte-et- dlS wly

«miner Cooking!
We arc «liowing a nice assortment of 

Cooking apparatus in
Our, Two A Thief Burr.tr foal Oil Slow?, 

HEATH HUPS AND COOKERS,
t GAS BOILERS KID GRIDDLES

in different sizes and styles
Preserving Kettles Cheap !

Agate Kettles In all eluae, 
White Maelln Kettlee In all elzea, 

Tin Kettlea In all elzea,

W. C. BAIN & Co,
Crystal Block, 412 George st., Peterborough.

wANTED.
A Smart Office Boy Wanted at tlie Peterborough Busi

ness College. Preference given to one fairly advanced in 
high school. Applications to be mode personally lietween 
8 a.m. and I p.m. _____ _

CKO. I. BEAN, B.A. Bo. 
A. BLANCHARD, Chartered

| Principal..

CUante.

B
WANTED.

OY of IS to learn priming bnwlnesM- Apply 
si Review Business Offlc®.

WANTED
rOUNO GIRL to take cart* of baby and do 

light house work. Apply at 2W Dublin 
street dliU

HUDMISTER WANTED
For Athburcham Publie tichoo1, 
holding let or 2nd class certificate. 
Dutiem to commence let September, 
▲ddrefc», stating qualifloattoM and 
salary required. —-

A. INGRAM. ’
July 16th, 1691. Peterborough P.O.

eWIWfii

far Aaif or to Kent.
HOUSE TO LET.

ArWTW-Do.i ga^

BUY »OWJF_IT ILL
C'VeRY day raakee more (.pparent the fact 
Pi that the town le going ahead rapidly. 
Name roue changes have taken place In the 
way of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are buying house* arid loi* or Iota 
on which to build. One of the meet suitable 
locations le that known a* the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Klts- 
gerald. This week he hae cloeed the sale of a 
very deelrable new bouse and lot, and hae 
several eligible lota on this properly to die 
poee of. Property In this neighbourhood le 
rapidly being built up. and It will be well to 
have a look at the eltuatlon If one Is at all 
disposed to buy. The terms are very favorable 
and especially low lor cash, though payment 
on time may be arranged.

WM. riTMBBAIA.

Men’s Strong 
Working Shirts
5Qc. EACH

AT THE

PORT HOPE mm WORKS
Sea Ceorge-et.

tie* era I Nervaal Waaled, apply at

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
ffBE UNDERfUOWED having entered into 
1. contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
Used charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prleee and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Poet office bos No. 4M. Ontario Telephone 3t*. 
WkJlMiMI. dlM-ly

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LA ROE amount of private funds hae been 

placed in my bands tor loaning on farm
m*mrilr' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

rS Solicitor. I» Hunter-et

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

NOTICE TOJREDITORS.
In the matter of William J. Doughty and 

Joseph Doughty, trading under the name 
of Doughty brothera. of Warsaw, in the 
Township of Dttmmer. in the County of 
Peterborough, Merchants.

Notice Is hereby given that the above named 
per-eue have, In pursuance ol Chapter 134, 
R.8.O., 16 7, made an assignment to roe of nil 
their eetale and effects, for the bent-lit of 
tbelr creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held at 
the office of W. H Moore, solicitor, Peierbor 
ough, Out., on Monday, the -7th day ol July 
instant, at 2 o’clock p in., for the appointment 
ol inspectors and the giving of directions as 
to the disposal of the estate.

Dated 6Hh Inly, ItSl.
W. H. MOORE. ROBERT FAIR.

Assignee's Mullet tor. Assignee,
Peterborough. Peterborough. Ont,

ldlMw*)

What Shall ve Drink ?

MONTSERRAT”
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome. Delicious, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor “ MONTHERRAT" and take no 

other brand.
•« MONT8KRRAT ” Is made from Colli vated 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat, 
W. I.

Cheaper than l.etnon*,
and Much More Convenient.

Far Bala by all Clr

303

i sad nrwaslala.

303
What di.l you my about those 

fellows at 893 Store ?
Why they are piling in New 

Goods already.
Well—how is prices ?
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL DEW RANGE OF

PBIHSTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade gettipg better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.
Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPECIAL PRICE.

FANCY C HALLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLINGS,
NEW ( OTTONADKS, 

NEW GINGHAMS.
Come and see us.

BEES sea,
George-et.

TURNBULL’S
We are shotting to

day at Turnbulls tivo 
cases of Prints, \2b dif
ferent Patterns, at 10c. a 
yd. This is a rare chance 
to get a good Print and 
Choice Pattern at a com
mon price. A mong these 
goods will be found Pret
ty Greens, Tttill Sateens 
in Corn Color atul Brown 
Navy atul White, Navy 
and Cream, the Newest 
Shades in Rose, Ter
racotta, Pink atul La
vender.

We still want to call 
your attention to the 
American Ji. & G. Cor
set. Every pair made in 
a mould in two styles to 
fit either stout or slender 
figures. Ihose who have 
tried them say they can 
wear a size smaller than 
in any other make, the 
fit is so perfect.

J.C.TURNBULL
‘ Georgs and Sirocoe-sts., Peterborough.
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SUTJOt*N MACDONALD

Memoriallo it.- tiouured Win.
■ . PiM*W

ùvinir.v. \ t it r**s**?n »v;
of tf.v v inim«!w «ifitod t»'«#toCtrtiw »tte
mu 1 raiw the funds fur .-i suitable mini i iht 
t ' --I -i iii Macdonald,-tiw late Premier --f 
I'.iuadt, Lir*l DatT-rin pro-.idin;,;. it v m
iv. wlvv l1 to ra•■«'• lit.- n«* •■-■-nrv fund by in*, it- 
ing public subscript! an«l it was decided 
that the memorial viiiriM Lk> erected iu St. 
Paul’s cathedral.

Tlit* Oueen to Harmless Mac«loualtl.
Ottawa, July 31.—Barone** Macdopald 

received yesterday from the Queen an aato- 
%rapb letter cx|»re>sirg her highest appreoia- 
t i«.u of the service* rendered to the empire 
by the late Sir John Macdonald arid her sin
cere <*-ondolen<*e and sympathy.

A < h Ilil Terribly Burned.
Ton- into, July 31. - Lily l * rash ley. t&e six- 

year-old daughter of Thomas Crash ley, ex
press agent of 13 Beverley street, was very 
seriously if not fatally injured last night. 
Hh" was playing, in the lane with some other 
children whoa a Utile boy playfully set tire to 
her dress. Inn moment »Uy was enveloped 
in Haines, ami by th<- time help rea-.-li<- l h< r 
nearly all of her clothing was burned from 
her bitty. Jler hair w«» burue.1 <.(T and her 
fare and body terribly blistered. Physi
cian* at a late hour last night could not say 
whet hot* the result would lie fatal or not.

five Tourist* Drowned.?
Victoria, B.C., July 31.—A pleasure yacht, 

containing six people capsized at 5 p.m. 
yesterday, about two mile* off the outer bar- 
bor wharf. All drowned except EJwanl 
Mutch who was picked up by a boat’s draw 
from the U.8.N. Marion. Lashed to the ma»t 
of the upturned yacht was the body of a l«oy 
13 years old, named Edward Mutoh He is 
on board the Mario n and is not expected to 
recover. The names of the parties are: 
J. H. Edwards ami two sons, William M«>r- 
risoti, Edward Mutch and Gus Mc<iuiuoes. 
AU are English tourists,

Niagara Victims.
Niagara Fai.u*, Ont, July 31.—Yester

day e f terni a young man named I>*ster 
found the body of a man floating in the whirl
pool and towed* ashore. It is supposed to 
be that of Mr. 8n«rnwnof Clifton Springs, N. 
Y., who euicidivi by jumping into the river 
above the Falls oil the 13th inwt. The body 
i* <*<iiupletely nude and *woUen badly. There 
was another body also seen in the jkx>I about 
the same time, but it di.-ai>peetvd before it 
could be recovered. .

Verdict Against the C. P. It.
Winnipeg, July 31.—The case of Hamilton

v. C. P. H., in which thu railway «as Miel 
by Hamilton, for. #o,000 fur lwing ejected 
front a train. wa«# tk»ucludM on Hatunlay at 
Calgary. The jury after twenty minutes" 
cotuiideiatiou brought in a verdict for 
#1.400.

.The Leslttgton Shooting.
Berlin, July 30—Jacob Zachmaira, the 

man who was shot on Thursday night nt 
l<exington by a gang of rough*, is detvi K> 
fore his death, however, he identified tie* 
flte young twn who are now in jal as the 
tines who liad côntinuouwly pestered him.

or ( mm MBs Wmmb.
“The band that rocks the cradle 
le the hand tust rocks the world.’’

The mother, sitting beelde aad rock In» 
the cradle, often Binging her sad lullaby, 
may be thus shaping, ae It were, the des
tinies of nations. Bat If dteeasee, conse
quent on motherhood, have borne her down 
and eapped her life, how mournful will be 
her eong. To cheer the mother, brighten 
her life and brighten ber eong Dr. Pierce, 
o? Buffalo, ba». aftef long experience, com
pounded a remedy which be bee called hie 
••Favorite Prescription," b«eaoae lad lea 
preferred it to all others. He guarantees 
It to cure nervousness, neuralgic pains, 
bearing-down pains, Irregularities, weak
ness. or prolaoeue, headache, backache 
or any of the aliment» of the female organs. 
What he asks Is that the ladles shall give it 
a fair trial, and attefsetton Ie assured. 
Money refunded If It dosant give satisfac
tion. *r

P1R IllUFXTIRYi ah LIA.iIli) 1 All 1
The Toronto Harbor Contract 

the Subject of Enquiry.

A NUMBER OF QUESTIONS

Kir Hector l.aiigcvln— 

tlie Specification* The 

quantity of Work Which Ha* Thus far 

Itceu Completed.

Ottawa, July 31.—Sir Hector Laugevin. 
yt-dcnluganawervd a number of questions by 
Mr. (iermah^regarding the Toronto liarl*or 
work*. He *ai.l that the contractors are 
M«w». Murray and Cleveland of Kt Cathar
ines. The eontnu-t was let May 31, l*o>D, to 
be completed in 30 month*, or on Nov. 31, 
1W1. The contract wa* a Kchcdule prire one. 
Applying Murray and Cleveland's priro* to 
the quantitie* as per original plan their ten
der would amount to #193,810. The quantity 
of dredging done to date is 353,03? yards 
The dredging done during the summer of 
MW and 1*90, amounting to 1 UP,Hi4 cubic 
yards, wm done for the putf>ose of keeping 
the eaiitern channel <>}>en during the time of 
navigation and not as j»art of the permanent 
16 foot channel. With regard to the pro
gress of the timber work he Haiti that the 
work as originally designed consisted in 
the construction of two entrance piers re
spectively 8280 feet and 3420 feet in length, 
and a protection pier 1500 feet in length from 
the east pier to the end of Fisher meus Island. 
Up to date 900 feet of work is built up to 
1 foot above aero, and 30 crib* 100 feet in 
length am framed 18 feet in height an 1 ready 
to be placed in position. In addition a largo 
quantity of materials are delivered in Toron
to. The quantity of dredging yet to be done 
to obtain the 16-foot channel is estimated at 
350,000 cubic yards, and from the above it 
would appear tliat r5300 feet of crib work 
have yet to be placed in position, but it is ex
pected that when the east pier and the pro
tecting work are built there will be non#- 
resetty to construct the west pier.

The cause of delay was ; (1) The difficulty
experienced by1, the contractors in 
securing timU-r during the summers of 
1886 90; <31 the rough state of Lake
Ontario during that summer and the exposed 
{■oaition of the work. It is expected that 
the whole work will be completed in 1893, 
though this will depend on the state of the 
weather.

Ko roe changes have buen made since the 
contract was let In the original plan it was 
intended to place the cribwork on the natural 
bed of the lake and to open up a channel 
13 feet in depth lw*tw>*en tlie two lines of crib- 
work. In June, Is:si, it was decided to sink 
the cribwork to a depth of 16 feeLAqlow 
zero, so that it might be |>ermaue*M and "" 
!>eruiit of a channel hi feet in depth Iwing 
dredged and to Correspond with the lake anil 
river entrance to the Welland and Kt. Law- 
«one canals^ Mr. 1’uge, late Chief Engineer 
nf < ’anak. recommended that east peer bewunk
U» a depth of hi feet and an order in council 
authorizing this change was passed. The 
sinking of the crilut to 16 feet m-cessitatad a 
change in the construction, their width 
being increased from 30 to .'10 fee*.

With regard to the effect of these changes 
on the co*t, Hir HetT<>r said that the winking 
at the mit-pier to y <i#pth of .1 « feet belo « 
Zero will > "^1 of the trtif-k bt the
t alue of extr materials require* for the 

ehauges and that of the extra dredging, 
estimated increase being #35.(M*>. It is pro
bable, however, that owing to these benefici
al change* ami the fact that the eastern piers 
will be of a mort* substantial character 
than originally intended, it will not be 
necessary to-construct the whole of the west
ern pier, and that a «aviug of $75,000 will 
therefore be effected. None of the contract
or*’ prices have been changed. They are paid 
at tlie schedule rates of their tenders.

Mr. Mill- i. ihvx. Ii it was. reported
that the Government intended to appoint 
Mr. W. T. Jennings, Toronto Chief Engineer, 
of the Public Works Department He asked 
the Minister of Public Work* if this were wo, 
txKMiuseif it wa- it :.!i rlaiaîv v.Z.c; lav 
function» of Mr. Jeuniugs in connection with 
the Committee on Privileges and Election».

Sir Hector Langevin said : “I saw that re
port in a news-fwper. but that is all the in
formation wo have bn that subject.’’

Mr. Barron moved that all vouchers, 
checks, etc., relating to the payments male 
to Mias Kate Falconer and others of tlie Post- 
office Department during the years 1888-89 be 
produced for examination before the Public 
Account» Committee.

The Government objected to the motion. 
Mr. Bowell said the proper way to 
obtain the information was to have the papers 
laid on the table of the House and then have 
them referred to the committee.

The epeaker ruled the motion oui. of order 
ami the matter dropped.

Clarke Waller* moved the second reading 
of this bill to amend the Act for the Preven
tion and Suppression of Combination». It 
amenda the aCt by striking out the words 
•‘unduly** and “unreasonably,” applied to 
the degree of restraint exercised by the com
bination, and by repealing section 6 and 
substituting this clause: "The .foregoing 
provisions of this act shall not apply to the 
exercise of any handicraft or to the perform
ance of labor, and subject to such exception 
they shall be construed as if section 33 «if the 
Trades Union Act had not been enacted.” 
Thew amendments, be woid. would make the 
act effective.

Mr. Barron maintained that the word» 
•‘unduly" and “unreasonably” might be struck 
out and yet the statute lie ineffective 1 lo
calise the word “unlawfully,” was allowed to 
remain in the act. !n the first prosecution 
tuxier the ac 1 a d MBouMy would arise over the 
word “iiida'Tfuily." which it ought to lie the 
whole object of the bill to d«*flne.

YMVOKCE8 GRANTED.
Tlie bilk granting divorce* to Adam Kuss- 

worm, Mahala Ellis and Thomas Bristow, 
were read a third time and passed on division.

Anxieua About the Ktulymton.
Sew York. July 31.—Anxiety is manifest

ée! as to the non-arrival of the steamer. En 
dymion which is overdue. Kbe was sighted 
July 13 with her crank pin broken, but der

Goddard the Victor.
Mklbocrnk, July 31.—Joe Goddard, the 

Australian pugilist, yesterday defeated Joe 
CMoymsldv^j California, in four rounds, for 
a purse of #10,000 and the championship of 
Australis ______________

Died In New York.
New York, July 21.—Edward Taschereau 

of (Juebec, died here yesterday. He was a 
brother of the Chief Justice of Quebec, and 

iw of Cardinal Taschereau.

A Canadian’* Foreign Art Honors:
Bkjriin . July 21.-‘- The judge* at the Inter

national Art Exhibition have awarded a 
great g i medal to' the Canadian artist, 
Forbes, who is an exhibitor.

A Disappointing Night.
LojIhflS. July 21.— Rev. Charles H. Kpur- 

g, n pawed a rewtle* night. He has agaie 
grewn weaker.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNT'S COMMITTEB

Investigating the l'oitoMrr nod the Im
migration I>epartments.

Ottawa, July 21.—There was a elim at
tendance at the meeting of the 1‘ublio Ac
counts Committee yesterday, and it was only 
by tlie merest chance that there was a quor
um, there lieing a general understanding 
that no meeting of the committee would be 
held until today or tomorrow. Mr. Clarke 
Wallace preanted. Mr. Lister moved fur 
papers and vouchers in connection with the 
payment of about #686 to F. Merritt, J. R. 
Wilson and J. R. Arnold!, engineer for the 
Public Works De|iartment for the survey 
steamer Joe. The motion was carried.

Mr. Barron moved for papers and Touchera 
in connection with tlie sums paid to MLse 
Jane Craig. Mise Kate Fakvoer. Mi# Alice 
Graham and other* by the PoetotHoe Depart
ment and specified iu the Auditor-General’» 
report for 1890. Ho also moved that the 
accountant, secretary and some of the other 
officials should appear before the next meeting 
so that they may be examined in regard to 
these and other item». This opens the In
quiry into the working of the PostofHoe De-

Mr. Mu lock moved that Mr. Rouamao of 
Messrs. Rousseau A Mathier, Montreal, and 
Mr. Garth of Garth & Co., Montreal, and 
Fenaou of Toronto lie summoned to appear 
for examination at the next meeting of Jke 
committee in reference to the 1 .angevin 
Block. This motion was carried.

Mr. McMullen, in the abeeure of Sir Rich
ard ( ’art wright, proceeded to a*k Mg. Schrei- 
her several questions in regard to the Inter
colonial Railway.

In reply Mr. Hchreiber aaid that the reason 
why there was an large a deficit on the 
Intercolonial Railway, compared with the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways, 
noth withstanding that it carried as much 
traffic when the mileage was compared, was 
that the rates were lower.

Mr. Bowell objected to this question, and 
Mr. Foster supported him in the objection, 
on the ground that it was not pertinent to 
the enquiry, which was a* to an item of 
#300,000 of a deficit paid by the Oovernor- 
Oeneral’s warrant on the Intercolonial. It 
was pointed out by Mr. Mulock and Dr. Lan- 
derkin that it was impossible to investigate 
this deficit unlees the reasons that brought 
it about were gone into.

Mr. Clarke Wallace decided that the ques
tion was out of order.

A witness named .Woodman; at one time 
■ub-agent of the Immigration Department 
at Emerson, Manitoba, was examined by 
Mr. McMullen in respect to some frauds 
alleged to have been committed at that 
office, either through the Agent Tetu or 
tlie de|iartment. This is the fifth de
partment now before the committee. 
Mr. McMullen proceeded to ask Woodman 
when he joined the service and what time 
he went to Emerson, which was in 1885. This 
brought Mr. Bowell at once to his feet. He 
protested against going back Iwyond the year 
18H9-90. a* the*e were the only accounts lie- 
fore the c««mmittee. The Auditor-General's 

>eport for 188.V86 wm laid before the commit
tee previously, and if the accounts were not 
enquired into it was tlie fault of the Opposi
tion. This met with the view* of Mr. Foster.

Mr. M«’Mulieq explain*! that he was in a 
position to prove that this agent drew $1000 
last year to w hich he was not.entitled to; that 
be received rent for a house which he did 
not occupy, and that the salary of a care
taker was charged when there we* no care
taker at ell.

Mr. Mulock them moved for the production 
of the papers in regard to some of these alleg
ed fraud» back iu 1885k Tbie we» carried. -

Mir 4«h« ) C. r. K. Wtaeh.
Ottawa, July 21.—Mr. Hugh John Mac

donald was shown yesterday an article in The 
Ottawa Free Press, which speaking of that 
portion of the late Hir John A. Macdonald1» 
will which disposed of bis C. P. R? stock, said: 
“It is understood that the inventory of hie 
estate does not include Canadian Pacific 
shares bell in trust for Kir John in the 
names of other persons.” Mr. Macdonald 
said, “ The Free 1‘ress statement is utterly 
false. No such shares, were held and such 
shares never existed. The amount of #41.- 
37.5 deecritied as bank shares and other stocks 
and securities is made up 'o f bank 
stock, loan society stock (in four or 
five different |societiee) and C. P. R. 
stock. How much C. P. It stock there is I 
cannot exactly say at present but whatever 
there is was bought in at the open market in 
1888. I do not know the price paid. A meet
ing of the executors will be held when the 
matter will be discussed.

Mr. Alexander Ferguson, solicitor to the 
executors, said: “There is a meeting of ex
ecutors to be held and they will then decide 
what course they will take. If they take my 
advice they will treat the whole matter with 
contempt I think the remarks made grossly 
impertinent. The public hare nothing to do 
with the matter. I know it is being tele, 
graphed all over the states, but let them tele
graph till they are black in the face I can 
give no figures till I am authorized by my 
clienta.”

iiaqusbM Regie let u re.
Montreal^ July 21.—There is the txg# au

thority for saying that the Provincial Legis
lature will be called together enme time in 

. November.

A MOTHER’S AWFUL DEED-

1er Three Little Innocent 
Children and Then Herself.

Nahhvillk, Tenn., July 2L—Mrs. Tho*. 
Lochridge shot her three little innocent chil
dren and herself about 1 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon at ber home, three miles south of 
Hpringhiil. Mrs. Lochridge was » years of 
age, her eldeet child 4 years old, the second 3 
years old, and the third 4 months old. The 
awful deed was done with a double-barreled 
breech-loading shot-gun. AH near as can be 
learned from the surrounding*. Mrs. Loch- 
ridge had drawn up her chili Iren’s clothes 
one by one, placed the gun against their 
heart» and fired. Thao she placid them side 
by side on the pallet, which she had made for 
the purpose and arranged their dreaeee neatly 
about them. Standing at their feet and pro
bably gazing down upon them the distracted 
mother placed the muzzle of the gun at her 
own heart, and sent her own soul 
into eternity. Hhe left a note for 
her husband which shows that her mind was 
affected.

Canadian Nickel for Brnther J«
New York, July 21.—A special to The 

Herald from Washington say*: _ A ..large 
amount 6f nickel ore bas recently iBWfa pur
chased by the Navy Department from the re
presentative» in this country «if the Canadian 
mine*, and Lieutenant Alexander McCrackin 
has been detailed on a special mission to Can
ada to make arrangements for its transporta
tion and free entry. The amount thus far 
purchased under the #1,000,000 appropriation 
for the purpose hae been about 4000 tone

Canadian* at Blaley,
London, July 21.—In the Bieley rifle com

petition yesterday the Canadians won second 
£IO in the McKinnon contest and 

They have received

Ask Tsar Friends A bent It.
Your dlstreenlne cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp’s Balaam m Ithln the 
nest few years bae cured so many cougbe 
and odds In this community. It» remark
able sale bn» been won entirely by Ite gen
uine merit. Aak some friend who has need 
W what be think»of Eemp’a Balaam. There 
1# no medicine eo pure, none eo effective. 
Large bottle» #6» and #1 at all druggist»’.

PARNELL NOME RULED.

SACRIFICINQ POLITICSFOR THE JOYS 

OF CONJUGAL LOVE-

A Beusatleaal Episode In the Imperial Par.

I lament—What Will the Harvest Be 

—A Forecast - A Murderee* Cannot Col

lect Insurance on Her Victim’s Life.
London, July*3L—Friend* who called on 

Dillon and O'Brien in priaoti last wtwk de
clare that they will both go dell uitely against 
Parnell when rek*ux*l. What i» disgusting 
1‘arnell'» frieixlf>e< >re than anything else i* 
the conviction now forced upon them that 
he is inspired wholly in hi* present hostility 
by Mrs. Parnell. He pays no howl to 
any counsel offered to bini, but every 
time he goes to Brighton be re 
turns more madly resolute than ever. 
Parnell’s latest escapade about the 
courts in the O’Hhea divorc suit further 
confirms the opinion that be is perfectly reck
less in his methods, and that he elects to 
gratify hi* wife’» capricious vanity. The 
toast that Parnell owed to the men who stuck 
to him was to bury the divorce suit anil eyery - 
thing appertaining to it as quickly a* possi
ble. But now, because Mr*. Parnell doe* not 
want to give her former husband the satis
faction of claiming hi* coets, Parnell coolly 
runs the risk of getting made bankrupt in ad
dition to his other disgraces.

The totter about ( 'ampbell, in which he 
threw over at the bidding of Mrs. Parnell a 
private secretary whose fidelity (o him both 
in persunal and political affairs ha* been*sim
ply remarkable has estranged a great many 
of hi* supporters, who are only awaiting a 
favorable chance to express tbeir senti
ment*. This letter is objected to not only1 
for the cynical manner in which it sold 
Campbell, but also because it afford* more 
direct evidence than ha* heretofore been 
■bowing, that Parnell want» to shove hi* 
wife into the foreground a* the saviour of 
Ireland, a thing that the* Nationalist* who 
know the circumstances will not tolerate for 
an instant. This may be conjugal love, but 
it certainly is not politic». If Parnell is made 
bankrupt be must either settle with his credi
tor* within six months or resign hi* seat. 
That would be a not altogether unacceptable 
ending to the Iri*h tight, but Parnell will 
probably evade this penalty when convinced 
that there is no other option.

THE POPE IS ILL-

HI* Hollar** Suddenly Seised With a Ser-

Kome, July 21.—Rome wm startled to 
learn yesterday that hi* Holinees, Pope 
Leo XIII., ha* been seized with a serious 
Ulnew. The announcement of the fact was 
unaccompanied by any particulars m to the 
malady which had eo suddenly and Rppar 
ently so completely prostrated the Holy 
Father. All that is known is lhe fact that 
the ill new of the aged Pontiff wm of such a 
nature a* to cause a panic in the Vatican and 
the sending in hot baste for Dr. Uaccarelli, 
the distinguished Italian specialist. The 
health of the Pope h a cirrumutance upon 
whk* each might y interest* tmng. that 
the tost place in tlie world to obtain informa
tion of the condition of an ailing Pontiff 
ha* been the Vatican. That the pre
sent case was not an exception to the 
rule wm ascertained by a oonrvepond 
ent when be attempted tov obtain 
some particulars of the ilinew of the Pope. 
The attendant» about the i«alace could ,be 

to *iy nothin® The»!•<*- 
■r die Pl»l hMtrti wm» m ptweriam m 
tti *uggeet the powibility of tlie early ajqwwr- 
ance of a bulletin elicited nothing more than 
a faint smito and gentle shrug of II» 
shoulder*.

It ie recalled that on the explosion of the 
powder magazine at Pezzo Pantatoo, which 
on April 23 convulsed Rome from centre to 
circumference, the Pope, who was at the 
time celebrating low maw, received a shock 
which flung him into the arm* of an atten
dant.

Although it was reported a few days after 
the accident that the Holy Father bail re
covered from its effect, there are many who 
believed then, m now, that the injury done 
to the nervous system to as old and feeble a 
person m Leo XIII., is not without i

THE IMPERIAL-PARLIAMENT

1* I’lungfd Into < onimotion by * stranger 
la the Gallery.

London, July 21.r-In the House of Com
mons yesterday a man who had obtained ad
mittance to the stranger’s gallery suddenly 
sprung to bis feet and wildly flourished 
above hi* head a bundle of documents refer
ring to some reel or fancied grievance which 
he attempted to explain to the members of 
parliament. Tbe police m tar ted toward* the 
stranger w hen the man threw his bundle of 
l*iper* down to the floor of the House By 
this time the wild visitor Wm in the hands of 
tbe police, who promptly rejected him.

Tbe Speaker read a totter written by coun
cil for Decobain, member for East Belfast, 
who wm charged with serious offences, ask
ing that proceeding* against him be suspend
ed to enable the accused to return to Eng
land and meet tbe chargee brought against 
him. Mr. Decobain, according to the totter, 
is now at Boulogne-sur-Mer, France, under 
the care of a physician, and a certificate to 
this effect was enclosed. Thursday, July 28, 
was Aie day fixed upon tor the expulsion of 
Itooobain from tbe House of Commons.

What Will the Harvest He?
London, July 21.—Tbe Tiroes summar

izes the harvest prospecte of the workl as 
follows: In Russia there Is a grave defici
ency. The peasantry are starving and there 
is small hope of relief. In India a serious 
anxiety prevails over a considerable portion 
of the country. Madras, Rajupetba ami tbe 
Faun jab are the worst sufferer*. There Is 
drought in Bengal and the need of more 
rain Is urgent. Rom pay alone promisee a 
good harvest. Tbe American harvest wlU 
be good in quality and amount, but with tbs 
failure of the Indian ami Kuteian supplie* i 
is of tbe utmost importamv that the Eng 
lieh crop shall not be short. Tbe prospec 
on the whole is good. In tbe chief when 
counties, Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk, the 
crop is above tlie average and in other coun
ties up to the average. The harvest will be 
late and tbe price* will be high. There ie 
therefore a good outlook for the English farm
er to break the long esc toe of disastrous years.

An Insane Pensioner Cominlle Harder.
Amsterdam, July 21—An Insane pension

er named HcheUn»» rushed into the poet- 
ofllce at Beene, East Friesland, yeetonlay. 
and demanded tbe Immediate payment of hie 
pension, which be conceived to be due. On 
being refused be shot and killed tbe post-mas
ter and e policeman who attempted to ar
rest him He atoo wounded several other 
perçons before be wm overpowered end taken 
Into custody.

Tke Trench Strike Cnlla|wes.
Paris, July , 21.—Tbe strike of railroad

emoloTsee in this Htr kMOollaoaed

blilty, overwork, early I______________ _
of the Dumerooe eneeee that breaks down 
tbe system, e boo Id uee Dr. Williams' Pink 
PI lie. A certain blood bulkier end nerve re
storer. They never fall. Try them. Bold 
by nil denier» or ooet paid on receipt of 
------------------------------ Addra* Dr. Wim*aaprice (50c. n box). A< 
Med. Oo., Brock ville C

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Coating»
and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hate, etc No. «89 George-st.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

M a concentrated extract of BareapartlK 
Yellow Dock. Plpsleeewa, Juniper Berries. 
Mandrake. Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of its kind It Is 
pesHMe to buy.

It le prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
rroeeee, giving to It curative pôfcfev

Peculiar 
To Itself

It win eilM,wbaD IB U» power o! medicine, 
Hcroful*. Belt Kbeum, Blood Potaooilif,. 
CillltlM end »U ocher Humor* Milsrln, 
liyspepsla, BUIoosneM, Hick HewUehe, 
("alnrrh, Kheumatlsm, and all c'lmcultlea 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcome» Thai Tired Frcllna, Create, an 
Appetite, and given mental, narre, bodily, 
and «geoore strength. The raine ol

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands ol voluntary wit- 
nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggist*. $1; six for *0. 
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD * CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mas*.

N. B. If you deride to take Hood's Sarsapa- 
rtlla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

LEGENDS OK

A CURIOUS, UNIQUE AND INTEREST 

I NO STUDY.

Ube E)aüp 'Review.
TUESDAY. JULY 21, MEL

A GRANDFATHER S THANKS- 
Coupling therewith s suitable ndrloe lor 

one of her age addressed to Leooa Telford, 
eldest daughter of John N. Telford, of 
Knnlamore, for acotllng to Mew York for 
nod gtrtng to me n young plant of the 
favourite Mery Weehlnirtoo roee. 
Orenddnu#hUr deer, I hope I wont Intrude 
■pawning id yon Juat entering womanhood I 
I know iTfat trial., my hair, am changed to
Tee'enW enuring on IWl slippery way. 
You know I always had a love for flowers.
My chief delight was viewing them for hours. 
Your wleh, your act wae to increase my store 
uf heaven stamped beauty, adding one gem

Ttmbush you gave me, If I know It right,
I ta flowers are lovely, large sad snowy white ; 
To you that roee two lemon* should Impart- 
Purenew In 111* and large, Ood-loving heart, 
Leona, dear, perhaps you do not know 
That roee was loved-one hundred year* ago

Kone adored, and still It bear*her name, 
4her of that hero erowned with freedom’• 
Came.

I hope that deep. eoul-rooted love In me 
For flowers will be more deep Instilled In
To enbale the balmy perfume* they dlffo* 
And case on their bright, variegated hue*. 
One thing I wish to pree* upon your mind, 
From It I know yon will much pleasure rind, 
Filling your soul with heavenward, though t-

Whlle gassing on the beauty of your flowers-

5L«saauiriisB,”^^jtires
Bear this In mind, the grtleVe skill, though
Thefrîrue perfection fall* to Imitate.*
Among your flower* you In your garden «troll 
With admiration overflowing your eon I,
—-------1—*—1 * ranee and pe-'*-----------—Their eweeteet fragrance perfume* are

TbeVr sorted «hade* la brightest bahaty
mam pod with the Impro* of a hand dlru* > 
Though here they bloom, their painter dwell* 

•hove.
In yputb, Leona, learn HI* flower* to love ;
If there leone while Journeying on life’* rot 
That lovee not flower»—can eearoely love their

Bat, Leona, It le dead.
It* tender root* the change could not <
It drooped, It withered, died *opremai 
It* HIC sap fibers, death laid hold on tl 
Before one bright roee flowered uj 

■tern.
Yea^tt 1* dead, cruel death ha* sealed Its

On It* dry stalk no roee ehall ever bloom.
To spare it* Ilf* worth, youth had no effect, 
Ralentie* death to neither «bowed respect. 
Flower* are not all on earth that'* doomed to 

die.
Death'* Icy hand will eels* both yon and I ; 
The human raw, like flower*, muet all decay, 
Thousand* at your age have been called

Beauty or youth no guarantee «applies,
At every stage death'* deadly arrow flt*e ;
In that great war there’s no dlachnrge for
The*Sai>e must fall, the youth and hoary *| 
Perhaps, Leooa, yon may never think 
In blooming youth you stand on the grave'*

The young heart’s béai may In one moment

The bright eye* gla*e, the row-tint eheeke 
grow pale.

If from i he right path yon
Think on your own 
Èarÿr love tied, i

They era but shadow*

deviate 
wboeh** fate 

and flower* that He baa

of the flower* In 

Wm. TeieVoan,

“Jest as Deed,”
Bay some dealers who try to sell a subetl- 
tutg preparation when a customer calls for 
Hood’s Harsapullla. Do not allow any 
such falae statement as this Induce you to 
buy what you do not want. Kemembef 
that the only reason for making It to that 
a few cents more profit will be made on the 
substitute. Insist upon having the beet 

dicing— H< -od'e HeraeperlUa to pecular to
Itself.

aad all garden peels by using Slog Shot. Foe 
•ale el Mason'* Seed end Float House, corner 
•I Brook aad Weter-et*. <1141

dT

Md Wee Try
Our

Bam Lai's Tea?
Alex. Elliott.

at hand toFew people have the means 
keep meat sweet and fresh, 
have not can have the beat of meats, in 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
From Howden Bros., butchers, 461 George-

“..................................ulo or Bell Unes,
dmtf

eL Téléphoné by Ontario <

Or ao quick to give reUef as Clark e Light
ning Liniment. It will in e lew moments, 
when taken according to directions, cure 
cramps. ooUc. dlrrabi‘%. dyspepsia, heart
burn. sick headache, sour etomach.epaems, 
wind In the bowel*, and all internal» pain*. 
It le an ever ready help at every hour of 
the day or night, and a bottle should be In 
every cupboard. For sale by all druggists 
price fifty oente. Be sure you get Clark N 
Lightning Liniment. Clare Chemical Co. 
Toronto.

Do you want to visit that i 
famous heelt 
Spring»?

Do you wish to visit Toronto 
for either business or pleasure?

Do you desire to visit friends (
In any of those towns beta 
bare and Guelph at lees expense I 
than • livery horse would cost ! 
fera day?

Do you wish to go to Galt with I 
the Canton and Band and witness 

P» the floeet sem!-mtl|tary display ' 
ever given le Canada, U 
and most varied programme of 
eports and participate In the 
grandest big Ms* of this year?

All or any of the above for 
sa.ee. dtf,

The Origin ei the Chine*» Seale

the Japanese San Geddee* vu Lured 

From Her Retreat—A Cruel Kapvrar 

ef the Hindu

Hie Chinese claim to have obtained 
their musical scale from a miraculous 
bird. There are also traditions regard
ing the invention of musical instrumenté. 
The meet popular one* of the Chinese 
are assigned to a period when China was 
under the sway of “heavenly spirits," 
about B. C. 8,000.

Confucius, the great Celestial philoso
pher, on one occasion happening to hear 
some divine music, ia reported to have 
been so enraptured as not to have tasted 
food for three months. It is a Japan
ese tradition that the Sun Goddess, in 
rewntment of the violence of a brother, 
retired into a cave, leaving the uni verve 
in darkness. The god •, in their concern 
for the welfare of mankind, devised 
music to draw her frpm her retreat and 
were successful.

An old Swedish tradition tells of 
harper who made his instrument out of 
the bones of a young girl killed by a 
wicked woman. Her fingers were the 
turning screws and her golden hair the 
strings. Th» harper played and the 
murderess was killed.

The Hindoos tell of days long gone 
when the gods forbade mortals to sing a 
certain song on pain of being burned to 
death. A cruel Emperor once command 
ed a celebrated musician to sing that 
song. In vain the unhappy man at
tempted to excuse himself. The Em
peror was firm.

The musician, after bidding his family 
an affectionate farewell, placed himself 
in the waters of the Jumna until they 
reached his neck. After he had sung a 
strain or two the water became hot and 
began to boil. In terrible agony, the 
musician pleaded again to be excused 
but the inexorable monarch commanded 
that the song be finished. The musician 
continued his singing, and,although im 
meraed in water, flam* buret from his 
body and it was reduced to ash*.

The legendary fairiw are proverbially 
fond of music and, sure described as 
“numerous, merry people, always sing
ing like crickets.*’ Among the many 
stori* told about them is the following 
“A New Zealand chief' had gone out 
with his doge to hunt. When night came 
bn he found himself on the top of a high 
hill. Then it was that the fain* ap
proached and almost frightened him to 
death.

“He lighted a tire and that scared 
them a little. Whenever the fire blazed 
up brightly off went the fairiw and hid 
themselves, and when it burned low 
back they came close to it, sing 
ing and dancing merrily^?1 The terrified 
chief suddenly bethought him of his 
jaspar neck ornament and his earring 
made from the tooth of a shark.

“Hastily tearing them from his person, 
he placed them on a stick driven into the 
ground. The fairies approaching look
ed at the jewels and finally took the 
shadow from Ahern .and departed, leav 
ing the trinkets the stick."

.Then, too, there is the cliaracterietic 
Irish story of Maurice Connor, a célébrât 
ed bagpiper. One day, as he was playing 
on the sea-shore; a t>-autifuI Tady' wltli 

liair came up from the sea, danc-

Whenehe invited him to go with he* 
-andAo marry her he oooM not rwfst.
Thus Maurivv < Vmnor iwcame the hue- 
band of the beautiful sea nymph. And 
the union was happy, too, for, say, the 
people of Kerry, on a still night the 
sounds of a bagpipe Off the coast are 
heard, and they are quit# sure that it is 
Connor’s music which they hear.

The story is told of a famous Arab 
musician, named Al-Farabi, who ap
peared, in disguise, before the Court of 
Caliph of Bagdad, while that monarch 
vu enjoying his daily concert. Al- 
Farabi wae permitted to exhibit his 
kill. He began to sing in a peculiar 

way and accompanied himself on the 
lute. All the courtiers and even Oeliph 
himself began tv laugh uproariously. 
Suddenly the musician changed his tune, 
and his audience were moved to tears. 
Again hé sang and played. This time 
with such effect that the courtiers be
came furious and would liave fought 
each other had not the musician appeas
ed them. Al-Farabi concluded his en
tertainment by soothing his auditors to

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

Born a* a Savage *asd Sold h a Slave, aa 
African Become* a Bishop.

Bishop Crowilier was boro about 
eighty years ago on the Benue River, 
the largest tributary of the Niger. He 
was a little savage boy, and none of his 
people had ever seen white men. when. 
In 1821, Mohammedan slave traders at
tacked the little settlement where the 
lad lived. Among their captive* was 
hi» mother and her three children,- in
cluding the boy, Adjai. who was to be
come the future Bishop of _tbe Niger. 
His father, who belonged to"the Eg be 
tribe, died in defense of his home.

The little boy was a-parated from hie 
captive mother and two younger sisters, 
ami it was many years before he saw 
them again. In a few months Adjai 
iwcame the property, in succession, of 
four masters, having been sold from one 
to another for tobacco and rum. The 
great fear that haunted him through 
all these changes waa that he might be 
acrid to the dreaded white men. the Por
tuguese slave dealers on the coast. His 
terror of this fate waa ao great that • he 
once tried to throw himself into a river, 
and on several occasions attempted to 
étranglé himself with hia belt.

The fate he feared, hoe-ever, overtook 
him, for he found himself at last con
fined in a slave shed on the coast, with 
Iron fetters around his neck and a 
chain fastening him te his com rad* in 
misery. One night ho was taken on 
board a alave ship with a cargo of 197 
others, and wan soon ou hi» wav toOube 
nr Brazil. But help was at hand, The 
British warship, Mirmidon, sew the 
slaver a* she started on her journey and 
went in pursuit

The slaver was captured, and Adjai 
and his fellow slav* were taken on/ 
board the war ship, and on June 17, 18&2, 
they were landed at Sierra Leone, the 
home of the free. The story of the poor 
little boy's fright as he was taken on 
board the man-of-war has often been 

He thought be saw the flesh of 
hu comrades whom he missed, hanging 
up in pieo* to dry, and he wm bonified 
to eee objecte which he mistook for their 
heads lying in order on the deck. They 
were joints of pork and cannon balls. 
The boy was taken to Bathurst, where 
his education began. He was a bright 
student, and finally toe* an extensive 
educational course in England, where

WOULD WE DIRE TO

ADVERTISE
THEBE PRICES

IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

toe. rest Black UoMrrj for- liK 
toc. Créa» Oriental Lace* for-UK
I Or. Drew Chaînes for................ le
lie. Dress Muslins for.......... 5e.
Bradford Dress Hoods..........5c.
$1.25 Colored Dress Skirts....75c.
$L25 rain Trouserings...... 75c.
Ladles 811k tire «lores ....... -tOe.
Ladles Lisle Thread Gloro....Sc.
D * A Corsets, warranted....|UW

Is it not to your ad
vantage to deal 

with us ?

ROWSE’S
366 George Street.

lie graduated from the college at Isling
ton.—Goldthwaite’e Geographical Maga
zine.

HOW RUBBERS ARE MADE.

Not Cast la Mould* as Many People

Many people suppose that rubber shoes 
are made by melting the material and 
running it into mould», says the Denver 
News. Such is not the case.

The manufacture of rubber sho* is 
not very much different from the manu
facture of leather shoes. They are made 
on lasts just the same, but instead of 
being sewed they are cemented.

“We get most of the raw material 
from South America," said a drummer. 
“It is about the color of molasses and to 
of a spongy nature.

“First it go* through a crushing or 
rolling process and oomes out in rough 
sheets and looks very much like a cow’s 
hide. Then it is taken into a compound
ing room, where it is mixed with a com
pound and vulcanized.

“Alter., the*. it is cut up into small 
pieces, according to the parts of sho*

fitted onto lasts by the workmen VIE 
same manner.that leather is.

“How much pure rubber is contained 
Jn_ tho mann factored article? About 70 
per cent. The beet Para gum costa 85 
cents a pound, so you see robber boot»

In the smallmt rubber 
knYhout foar mom
and from that to probably four pounds 
ià a pair of rubber boots."

“Old rubbers are ground up, lining 
and all, into what we call rag carpet 
and it is used for insoles.

“The work is nearly all done by hand 
and in the factories are employed young 
children, men and women. A boot
maker gets 80 oente a pair for making 
them and a good man can turn out from 
ten to twelve pairs a day.

“There are between fifte • and twen
ty rubber boot and shoe factories in the 
country, with a total capacity of over 
one hundred and fifty thousand pairs of 
boots and show a day.

“There are four factories having a ca
pacity of over twenty-five thousand 
paire each and one which has a capa
city of 40,000 pairs. It is a mystery 
where the/ all go to.”

: shoe made there 
l of • pate rubber.

NASAL BALM
NEVER 

FAILS 1

%tS

C0lD

Soothing, Clumno, 
Healino.

insiuni n ci ici, rw inwnim
Curt, Failure Impoasibb. 
Many soctited diseases are

«y «ymptomi ol Catarrh.
Ml headache, losing sense 

of smell,foul breath, hawking, 
and spit ting, general feeling 
ol debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of the* or 
kindred symptoms, you hare 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Maul Balm. "Be warned in

by consumption and death, 
bold by all druggist#, or seat, 
poet paid, on receipt of price

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
-------------BYT--------------

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring-it ont from the Church Towers! Shout it on the Mirket Place! Sing it ont on the Streets 1 Tell it to 

the Boys! GOUGH BROTHERS* Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot
HERE’S THE EXPLANATIOH -.—The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford came upon 
a terrific map in Hoys’ Clothing in Montreal and scoogpd in 3,000 Suits and IJSOO Pairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS 
offer inducements the like of which teas never before offered by them or any other firm. WUh every 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BONA PIDB RASE 
BALL AAD RAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Discount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDREA’S CLOTHING 30per cent, 
and with $3.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Rase Rail and Rat. This offer good from 

now till JULY 1st. And it is Business— Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
over ! Take it in and buy 33.30 worth of Good Goods for $3.00 

c. Balt - - -with a 50c. and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW

■III, Water-*. Rerih.

Blare. 1S» *!■

CATARRH
It is Better 

Than Rent.
Because if you buy now I can ssll yon n 

Hon* and Lot In any part of the Town or 
Ash barn ham, where the interest of the pur
chase price wlU be much le* than you will 
have to pay for the aaase pin* as rent. Much 
le the ca* at prewnt, and Imagine what the 
comparison will be three yean hen*, when 
this will certainly be n city of *>JM0 or KjW 
people, the rente of to day will then be doubled 
and the lets you can buy today from Site to 
8600, yen will pay from 1600 tollJ00 far tl* 
same. I ean and will fit the limited es well 
* the unlimited purses. Do net stead hack, 
bring In yourSLWor SlO.uo aad make a start 
by securing a Lot or a Hon* end Lot before 
the prtew are advanced.

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time you were ordering. Wae last 
spring's eult a eucoeee aa to cut, 
material and make up? Poaalbly 
you were not eat to fled and If ao 
come to us tble time. Hplendld 

11 nee of New Bulling», the latent 
thing». Careful work In making up 
and faultleas ht and finish.

. D. CÂMERON A Co.
Taikr. eed CloUum, 431 OeergMt.

fANADIANo
“PACIFIC I\Y-

Laborers Wanted
MANITOBA

and HOUTHWST
. I— wi.M, Imborw. lo rweb Ui. bountiful 
hsrv«,torM.nltol» .nd lb. HorUurtet, lb. 
Cuudlu IVinr R,. wlllte*k. lb. following 
lew oeewey rale: -

Tine. Hjr notion Ig Ontario to

E

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

OmC|l-No.«, George et., Peterborough. 
■BPetlTC received * current rat* of In 

errst, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBUmn Issued In Currency 

Sterling, with Interestcoupons attached,p

security at current rat* and on favorable 
di lions * to repayment.

Mortgagw and Municipal Debentures par- 
parch seed.

eee. a. oex,

VJ

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Not*

counted at short dates or tor twelve mont____
required. Hpeelal attention riven to the por
ch»* and collection ef fiieiia* tele 
Nate*. Draft» drawn on Merchant» ■aih 
•f Canada payable In New York, Montreal 
Toronto, Winnipeg and * any of He Branch* 
In thc  ̂Dominion. Cheques on other Bank*

cent, allowed on depoa-

to 4.30 pm.

Ineumnoe Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE le a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given lo Fire, Accident 

and Plate Ola* Ineuranee.
The following companies aie re promoted:
London and Lancashire, Oity of 

London. Phcanix of Brook!vn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian. Agrioul 
tural. Montreal PlateOlaaeTlIutual 
Accident and Plate Glane, and Not 
wleh and London Accident.

OFFIOM HOURS.—G a.m. to O pm.

Fesur le Five per eee
lie repayable on demand. 
RANKING HOURS—C SO

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
W. sr. msklog enr, ,»T s Isrge T*rl.tr of 

•ttn ebele.
. English

Cream.,
Almond

Sized Oudy Bud Cream 1
all ear awn mak., it

Long Bros.
RklNui 414 6eerg*t

6# ‘H

367.Oe< rge Street.

Doing July KID end Angus! 4th
Pnrrhseeru of the* tickets to receive Certif

icate to enable them to return op to Nev.SKh, 
imi, toe thirteen dollars each, providing they 
have been working * farm laborers tor one 
month previous to their return.

For pnrtieotere apply to any Canadian 
Fed fie Railway Agent dtetf

—B. BELLECHEM,

Isieroflariaie Liceua,
) PETERBOROUGH.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged, tor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

8É inch Cylinder by 16 Inch Stroke, at present 
driving our factory.,

Ontario Canoe Co.
WEDDING CARDS.

Latfbt erre» at the

Review Stationery Store.

DICKSON’S
is now known ae the

CHEAP, CASH DBY COOPS STORE
. Special value in Printe, Shirtings, Skirting*, 

Flannelette*, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskin*, White 
Cotton* and Gray Cotton*.
$1.00.

A special line of Grey 
tor $1,00 ; another; r 14 yard» for - .. 

See them at

Next Doer to T. Dolan A Co’s.

Within jhreejveeks

We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in ail lines 
of Fumishirgs and especially Dollars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Oeorge-et.

--.,4

t»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SBTARTJBHBD __
liw.iii.m.

1832

U ,l*n. of tmiUM. No* forMUM. Po Id.., Ateolut.lT .»|H1..1I

W. M. RAMSAY, 1
A.V.*. YOUN4S (lnwl Aft. —4 Itet-dn. «te XUtef Pldrid. *7» Water*

numb?

552f.(
MULLHOLljkro * mOPSR. | “t-"**1 1—1

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

Tie Ireland National tood Co’y.
(Ltd),

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. M*NDBRSOIVtoS*4nL

r. on*M». cwiMtar.
*U »a ar ret* aad aeeeuat* meet be paid * 

the «flic*. Mr. Adame will he la the ed»* 
from S to » j.w, every day

5
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HALL, INNES & Go.
Just Opened.

We b»ve just received our first 
shipment of Fell Goods ’

40 ROLLS

Tapestry Carpets
opened to-day ranging from

26o. to 76o. per yd.

New designs and special value.

4 Bales of ChlnlUe Curtain*, 
Cartier* and 7{up», surp<uw- 

ing anything we have 
shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130.133 sad 131 gunooMt.

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac GO’S.

406 GeorgO-et., Peterborough.

t£be WltlRcvicw.
TUESDAY. JULY SI. 1*1

‘""«I O'

the city and

Oearmso-» celebrated Ham-end Baeon. *
txtnslffnmeot of -blob b- ^1 ‘'ed “
WUDletoa * Klooebe». W OeorsMt.

Remember

RM- Ale le W» IUT*rt* 
la ball barrels. Try It; equal to bottled 

lllëleL- WbK« Label Ala. Dsvlro; lama 

Pale- O—Ine to the immeoee «took I oarry, 
my Aie oaoo.1t be equalled In town. W. A. 
Morrow, SM Ueorae-at. al”

" Lacrosse Haleb
fffele.ro la ATOberofeero.

Some tlmedurlne laat ul«bt aoma tbleToa 
broke Into the abed et tbe r^A-A^A. 
grounds. forced open three oftbe Wt«« 
a ad carried ewer bell e doaeo erlchet 
culte and ottter aporUn# parapheroalla. itT. i theft and -111 be of little relu, to 
those who stole them.

Will you
heps «*1 the

teed tbe wemto*. fee
■ate mnoroech of that more terrible 
«..UoTAsk yrmreelf if yes «" 
iease of eavto«M>o°.t t° rn*Jb*mk 
,ine for H. We Meow fKafford for the------

crogfe. It roew «alla _________ dlSw.-o«>

Athletics TS PHerboroagbs

A tea a. Il ai aprtnffrtUe.
Ten or twelve of the members of the loom 

Oounoll of Koyal Templars — to Hprlng- 
TUIa laat areelag and Instituted a OouncU 
of tbe Order la. that Tillage. The new 
Oouncll eomen Into extotenee under mont 
promising olrnumataneee nod with a 
charter mnmoereblp of eighteen.

Ladles, clean yoor bid glown with 
llbtber’e Olove deener. For eele only by 
j n Turnbull. Also e full Une of dressed 
ili4 Mooequtelre Kid Gloves In ell the 
most deelreble «bodes

On P. A. A.A.«rannds.

■eewllnbt an ibe babe.
The Pete, borough Lodge, Heat of Oan- 

ed«. held a most delightful exouraloa on 
the Little Lake last evening. The night 
wee a grand one for nueh an outing nad eU 
proa on* enjoyed no evening of rare 
aleeeere. Manic woe furnlebed nad danc
ing was Indalged In to the aalUfaoUon of 
all punnet. Tbe Hone of Canada when 
tan, de a thing do It right, end thin time 
tan elements were assisting them.

If the hoir In felling out end turning grey the glanda of the ski* need eUmuletlngnod 
color-food, end the beet remedy end a Urn 
slant la BeU*a Hair Hanewer.

Friday. t«ib lad.
Mr. Welter Boffllab ben aeon to BK 

Island to attend the AC. A. camp.
The Toronto Week wye:-**Mr. T. Ar

nold Hnultalo. M. A, one of our ablest 
tri butors, who has lor tone time been wta- 
ntng golden oplnlone on owe of the 
null of librarians at the Toronto TnbUo 
Library. W an applicant for the recent 
position of librarian of tbe University of 
Toronto. Mr. Baultala la a worthy son of 
his «Urne mmirr. nad whether be montre# the 
appointment or hot he will, we predict, win 
tor hlmeelf an enviable name lo tbe literary
-____0f our country. We heartily wish
that Mr. Haottalo'a candidature may prove 
goooeeefnl." A wish that will be echoed In

Ball foeed at 4.10 p.m. IdIT

THE CENTRAL SCHOOL ADDITION.

the CMiraci AwtiSci le Mr. ■. Cmrvctft 
ffSgSn.

A specie] meeting of Us Board of Edo 
lion wee held lest eveoln* to consider tbe 
tenders for tbe addition to tbe Central 
school, and Mr. M. Oarvetb'e tender was 
accepted on condition that be affree to bave 
tbe old building completed by Sept, let and 
tbe whole work done by Got 1st.

There were present M«seere. Weigh ton 
(Chairman). Stevenson, Boucher, McKee, 
Hill, Butberford, Corker y, Brad bum, Dura
ble. Denne, McBaln. Krndry, Hamilton 
and Ferguson.

rmn addition to tun central.
Mr. Bradbubn, Chairman of tbe Build

ing Committee, reported that six tea dew 
bad been received for erecting tbe addition
to tbe Central school building and also 
tenders for eub-eontracte. They were:—
W. Fitzgerald, for whole work...............$8,4f0
Jam. Buftw ........ MB 68
BaBheeby - ..................tWJ»
A. Ruthm.'ford .......... OMO •$
Fro w de A McGregor for whole work 8.760 Of
H.Oarvwth. for whole work...................M71 «S
J. Borne, for barnement............................- • UK <*>
J. K. Bayun, for stonework........................ N* »
K. Hhtwby. brick aad et one work  :$„3»2 of
Frowde * MeUn gor. carpenter work 4,175 00
T. Cannon, «tone and brick work..........3.710 ee
A. Hall, Iron work, excvpt In connec

tion with furnace..................................... Iff 08
There wee considerable conversation re

garding the tenders, several members eay- 
log that, while Mr. Bogue had done a good 
job on a former contract on tbe south ward 
building, be bad given them a great deal of 
trouble.

Mr. Humble moved, seconded by Mr. 
Ferguson,—T hat Mr. Oarvetb'e tender be 
accepted. Mr. Oarveth to give bonds and 
sureties. Mr. Dumble said nothing would 
justify them In throwing away $400.

Mr. Kbndet said 1hat at tbe last meeting 
Mr. Humble proposed to throve away more 
money In connection with salaries.

Mr. &UTHBEPOBD said that they were 
not bound to accept any of the tenders or 
to build according to those plane. He wee 
of opinion that a change of plane, to the 
one they bed from Mr. Belcher, would save 
them several hundred dollars.

Mr. Kbhdby believed that tbe addition, 
with extras and furnishing, would run them 
in for $11,000 or $11000. They should be more 
careful, as It would coat $4,000 or $$,000 
more than they had expected. He moved 
that the whole matter be reconsidered.

Dr. Bouchbb said that be knew that Mr. 
A. Butberford had a large emount of 
material suitable for the building and 
would bind hlmeelf to have the old building 
read by Sept. 1st and the new by Oct. let. 
This wee Important, but If Mr. Oaiveth 
would do that hie tender should be accepted.

Mr. Dumblb added to hie motion that tbe 
old building be completed by BepL let and 
tbe whole by Oct. IsL

Tbe resolution was carried.
THE FURNACE

The question cf removing tbe furnace 
Into tbe new building was brought up by 
Mr. Brad burn and was left to the Building 
Committee.

AUTHORITY FOE THE CONTRACTS.
Cr. Dumblb moved, seconded by Dr. 

Bouchbb.—That the Building Committee 
be authorised to have, a proper building 
contract entered loto with Mr. Carreth, 
that Mr. Wrighton be authorised to 
execute It on behalf of this Board, end that

certificates, when the same are alaoapprov- 
and signed by the Chairman of tbe 

Building Committee, be made. That the 
Chairman be also authorised to execute a 
contract, with the Bmead*Dowd company

The Board then adjourned.

If you will Mod os yoor addreca, we will mail 
you our Ulu*tr»ted pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro V-ltaic 
Belt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon tbe nerv ioa debilitated .system, and bow 
they will quickly restore yon to vigor, and man- 
‘mod. Pamphlet free. If you are time afflicted, 
re will sand you a Belt and Appliances oo> 
rial. |

Voltaic Bel Co., M*r»ha!l. Mich.

DEDICATED TO THE LORD.

fta 6iv<l aHer tbe Army Flag a GblM
! Same Tbe Bis Menâmes.

A hallelujah big “go" will beet describe 
tbe grand jubilee which has been^agltetlng 
tbe circles of tbe local Salvation Army 

Tbo visit ol Commissioner Bees has 
been marked by very enthusiastic and 
earnest meetings.

Yesterday afternoon a war council of the 
officers was held at which the following 
were present:-Commissioner Bees, Staff-, 
Capt. Aoum, Toronto; Division Officer 
Beatty and Mrs. Beatty; Capt. McKeoxle, 
late acrlbe for Major Spooner. Port Hope; 
Cafft. Cass and wife, Omemee; Capt. Butler 
and Lieutenant. Lindsay; Capt. Wood and 
Lieutenant, Feneloo Fall*; OapL Bock. 
Brookllo; Capt. Le Barr and Lieutenant, 
Mlllbrook, Capt. Stockton, Ovboc >nk, and 
all tbe officers of the local corps

Tbe meeting In the barracks last evening 
wan of characteristic Army style. Every 
soldier and officer was overflowing with 
xeal and enthusiasm. The Canadian Com
mander addressed the meeting, referring 
to the war In England and tbe early days 
of the Army and Its persecutions et tbet 
Usee.

The feature of the meeting was the dedi
cation by the Commissioner of the Infant 
child of Staff-Ospt Beatty. This ceremony 
Is s solemn one In the Array rites. Capt. 
Gale held tbe Army ttsg above tbe platform 
and tbe Commissioner wttb the child In hie 
arms stood beneath Its folds. He 
offered an earnest prayer sod then dedi
cated "Hadle Gathers Beatty" to tbe 
Lord. Tbe Commissioner kissed tbe In
fant and handed It back to Its parents. In 
a abort address he gave the parents good 
advice, admonishing them to rear It In the 
way It should go for tbe Lord.

Addresses of Interest were given by 
Capt. Bock. Capt. Wood. Capt. Oses. 
Lieut. Oralkj aodp leas log

THE VOTE OF THE PEOPLE

WILL BE TAKEN ON THE PATER- 
SON-CORBIN BY-LAW.

A Iwekd IMIa, X IM Town tennrtl-r*. 
fey-lew KiMU. IW «...hM-W 
cowan* win in m.irnl 
T. be BelleMcd n mm Mtwl INb-A 
nun imih

The ratepayer, will be celled upon on the 
ink of next month to pens their verdict on 
e hy-lew to eld tbe Pntereon-Oorbln Onr 
Mnoulacturlo# Oompeny. which will come 
here If the by-lew la carried. A e penial 
mediae of the Town Ooonell wen held last 
•Tealnc lor the purpose of prepnrlne the 
by-law for eubmlnelon to the people. 
Mayor Hteveneoo presided, end present 
were Councillor. OnhIU. Devldnoo. Winch. 
Kelly. Hell. Bindbunt. Dewnoo, Moore. 
Meldrum nod Len«ford.

It wee nearly nine o'clock before tbe 
Connell went loto session nod tbe late hour 
enabled His Worship and Councillor Brad- 
burn to double up and be marked present 
et both the Board of Bduosllon end the 
Oouncll.

The reeding cf tbe minute* nod nil 
general bu.lu.es was dispensed with, and 
the special business et oqce taken up.

Tea BY-LAW 1* OOM1HTTBE. 
Councillor Hall Introduced e by-law 

to aid the arm of'Patereon A Corboa and 
exempt their manufacturing establish
ment. It wee given Its tiret reading.

Tbe Oouncll then went Into Committee of 
tbe Whole, Councillor Kelly In the chair, to 
give tbe by-law lie second reeding.

Tbe by-law est forth that whereas It was
deal table to bave the Paterson-Corbin 
Company, manufacturera of electric and 
boras street cars and railway care, the 
sum of «4.000 be expended to aid Uw said 
arm erecting buildings end providing e 
site. Tbe by-lnw authorizes tbe Mayor 
end treasurer to borrow and Issue de
bentures lor «0.000 drawing 45» per. cent. 
Interest eou payable In «» years, the by-lnw 
to take effect on the let of September, 
loei. The by-law also demands that tbe 
sold company shall commence nod carry 
on tbe manufacture of street cars or rail
way cere and «ball pay out on an average 
««00 per week In workingmen's wages ; that 
a member of the firm shall each year make 
a statutory declaration setting forth the 
wages paid each week during the year, 
and tbet any failure for two consecutive 
years to carry out these provisions they 
shall cease to be entitled to occupy tbe 
buildings which .hall revert to tbe town. 
The by-law further provides that the 
buildings shall be exempted from tax 
allon for a period of ten years from the 
first of January next.

A PUBLIC HXBTIHU.
A discussion arose as to when the pub

lishing of the by-law came up 
Councillor Dawson wanted e public 

meeting called aad bave the ratepayers 
express an opinion upon the by-lew before 
any money was expihded ln tbe matter.

Councillor Call ill had suggested the 
public meeting, but thought It would be 
advisable to have the by-law published so 
that the ratepayers could discuss the by
law Intelligently.

Several ol the Councllkiro supported tble, 
that the by-law be published and then the 
public meeting could be called If deemed

The dale for the taking of the vote on the 
by-lew was. filled in for Tuesday, August 

e- -- ■■ ■ ...■■ - »- nth. The. pitting plnoee aye the name no at
VV Itftti t. Ml t) ta LI L IB 6|Jy k.Vwv^eA.. WM. VftiwU , , . . . » .,rt. i ., . A Lstf/. f* •
MAO of the Buiidlbr Committee -Osrried. _’

„ . I,,___x » ___________» The Committee roeeThé Committee roee stiff reported' thé

eeqood RVMliHff- >r. •.., ... •».
THE PIGEON CBERK BRIDGE

The Mayor brought up another matter 
before the Council adjourned. Two years 
ago. be aald. the town bad toaaalat In keep
ing up the bridge over Pigeon Creek. It 

desirable that the traffic ebould not be 
stopped over tbls bridge. A com muni

tion wae read from tbe clerk stating 
that the County of Victoria bad made a 
grant of $50 on condition that the town 
grant a similar earn.

Councillor Dawson objected to spending 
money outelde tbe corporation, and he 
would vote against It.

Councillor Hall moved that tbe matter 
be referred to the Finance Committee.

The Council then adjourned.

because her breath wae offensive from a 
alight touch of Catarrh. Ha wood and 
married another girl whose breath was 
sweet from the use of Clark’s Catarrh Core. 
If your lover or station in life la worth 50 
cents to preserve, then go to your druggist 
at once, lake nothing else, for nothing 
else will cure you so easily and quick. If 
you cannot get Clark a Catarrh cure from 
vour diugglet, then send direct to Clark 

Nnloal Co., Toronto.

THE A. C. A. PROGRAMME.

Capt.

rerdapTw^od,
tmmlaeloner i

(others.

left at noon to-day for Ottawa, where he 
will eoednet a series of big meetiags. The 
other officers also left for their respective 
station» to-day.

Don't be discouraged about that sememe 
UU you have given Ayer's Sarsaparilla a 
persistent trial. Six bottles of Ufa med
icine oared the complaint for George S. 
Thomas of Ada, Ohio, when all other 
remedies felled to afford any relief.

Seppese Tew Leek H ■ e.
Have you ever figured out what you can 

get In the way of houes eeoommodeUoe for 
the rent you ore now paying f Take the 
«met of the hone# you ere living in node# 
the one yon would build If you could. You 
will find the advantage on the side of own
ing your own house. Then see w. Fitz
gerald and find out whet be can do for you 
In tbe way of a lot on the Krln property and 
a bouse built to suit you. 1 here's money 
la It tor every working mao. Alio

Mra.Wtaelow'. Soothing Hymn has keen need 
by militons of mother, hw children teething 
for over g ft * year, with perfect eoeeeee. It re
lieves the little «sevrer at asm. rrngaam 
natural, quiet .leap by freeing tee ehlld from 
pain, and tbe little eheruk awake, m "bright 
has button." It In very element to team. 
eooAhee tbe ehlld, «niene th* gum. allay, 
pain, reite.ee wind, regulate, tbe bowelg, and 
U the bam known remedy ter diarrhea 
whether ertalaa front teething or other rente. 
Tweayt-gve mole n bottle '

Ike Pally Pill «T rare fee the Jelly ranee lei. 
ramyed en Pie Ulead.

Merrily are Ibe campers at the A. 0, A. 
meet on Big Island on Pigeon Lake enjoy
ing their outing. Tbe number of tampers 
has been greatly augmented by new arrivals 
on Saturday and yesterday.

The programme for the meet has been 
struck off. and the events for each day wtl

Tubsday. Mit. 1 p. m.—Orulae to Bald 
Laae. Finnic Tea MB. Osmp Fire.;

Wbdbssday. Mod. 0 p.m—Omise to Bob- 
eeygeoo. t* p.m. Damp Fire.

Ypubbdat, Brd. 0 am__Omise to Sandy
Laze. Picole Lunch. • «B p.m. Onmp Fire.

Fbiday. «ith. Visitors Day. AM p.m.. 
Onmp Fire.

8XTUBDAT. nth. 0 am.—Steamer Omise 
to .Buck horn Lake. Picnic Lunok. IB p.m. 
(lamp Fire,

SuzDir. mtb-11 a m.- DIvtae Service. 
AM p.m.. Service of Soog.

MoarDar, 87tk, 9 am—Begatta Paddling 
Kaoae to be eeUed first If eelm, otherwise 
Selling Reece. 7.SO p.m., meeting of Nom
inating Committee AM p.m.. Illuminated 
Parade.

TuBSDar. nth.-I am. Regatta, continu
ed. 7 M p.m., General Meeting of Division. 
AM am., damp Pile.

WBDttxBDAr. «oth. » am-Regatta con
tinued. Unfinished raeee If any. gymnae- 
tloe and aporU. AM p.m.. Grand Bon-lire 
and " Hoadown" at the Pavlllloo.

TEUSe»*y.«Oth,e am—Extra and Scratch 
Races. > » p.m., Gamp Pire and Presenta
tion of Prisse.

Fbiday, SleL-Break log Camp.
For all crames members will assemble at 

and start from headquarters landing, end 
nil memberWIn camp are expected to attend-

—A statute labor ease was the only busi
ness et the Police Court this morning.

—Tbe hand will be In the park tble even
ing end render e delightful programme.

—The arches that were erected for tbe 
Orange demonstration are being removed 
to-day.

—Threw will be a meeting tonight In tbe 
Murray-eL school of the Catholic Order of 
Foresters for the election of officers. Tbs 
meeting will open at * o'clock.

Bond's Sarsaparilla Das a 
whichwoo by ar£artJc“o/reel merit. Give" It a

steadily In- 
only '

THE CHEESE BOARD

A non Sears relrly Well snared oe- 
r re Server nag PvOeea.

A regular meeting of the Cheese Board 
wen held at noon to-day In tbe Market 
building, when to factories boarded 0.107 
boxes. The buyers present warn Menem. 
Uocik. elusion, Wrighton. Flnvelle. Fitz
gerald end Spence.

Liverpool was quoted at Ate.
Tbe cheese boarded were an follows

-v«. <v
Aertorv. »•»!.

Wermlneter...........................................  MX

Central Smith......................................... I»
North Smith................................................. MO
Cherry Grove................................

140

....................... «.no

Oakdale........................
Hteeing Link............
Norwood.................
Melrose Abbey ...
Lekeneld...................
Pine Grove..........
Peterborough ..........
otimxbee Uhlan....
Maple Leaf...............
Myrtle ................... .
Ormonde.....................

........:»w—
Lane ............................
Frazervllle ................

North Dummer ....
Bobcaygeoe................
Lake view.....................

Oedardal#..........
Sumy Lake..................
Ida..................................
Mlllbrook.................
Mount Pleasant....

Total...............................
VICTORIA HEVTIOM.

Fleetwood.................................................  60
Maripeei....................................................  W
Feneloo Falls .......................................l... H8
Cam bray...................   M
Scotch Line.................................................  88
Downey ville..........«%..................................... W
Bee boro.......................................................... 70
Lome ville......................   70
Mlnden....................   36

Duneford......................................................... 74
Klrkfleld.......................................................... 00
(Spring Valley............................................... 1»

Total................................................................ .1017
4,nt

Grand total.................................................6,167
After a wait Mr. Wrighton started the 

bidding by offering S%o tor the boaxd. Mr. 
Cook made it 9*4o for select lone and Mr. 
Fitzgerald offered 8Vio Mr. Cook then 
rained hie offer to tor selection» and 
Ktiene, Warmlnleter, North Smith, Oberry 
Grove, Warsaw, Peterborough and Pine 
Grove accepted. Mr. Cook then offered 
8 9-16o for further selection» and Mr. 
Wrighton made It 8%e for eame. At tblk 
figure he secured Central Bmlth. Mlasing 
Link and Lakefleld. Mr. dux Km then 
bid 9% for further selection», Mr. Flfx- 
gerald added a sixteenth and Mr. Cook 
raised It to §?ée and he got Bbearer, West- 
wood and Cafcdnle. Mr. Flnvelle offered 
$% for further selections, Mr. Fltagerald 
rnieed It a sixteenth and Mr. Oluxton made 
It ttgC, again Brlcktoy refused and Mr. 
Cluxton trtd 8* 5o fur further selections. Mr. 
Fltagerald raised It a sixteenth. Mr. 
Flavelle made It 8*;e and got Mail pose. 
Mr. Wrighton offered 8%o for further 
selections, Mr. Fitzgerald made It 8*«o.aLd 
Ida-sold. Mr. Ftix^wald bld M 9-l*o and 
Stony LJt-. MI A»*#* Tree*». Merle 
Leaf, Myrtle, L*kevlew_ and 
OsfrXOTWt** aeoepted Mr. FlgivipMn jflg 
8*5o and got Scotch Line, b>wney ville and 
Bo*»boro. Mr. Wrighton then bid 8%c, acd 
Benefoid, Lang, Duneford, FraaerviUe, 
Otonabee Union, Lornevllle and Fenelon 
Falla sold at that price. Mr. Bpouoh then 
bid 8?«c for balance of tbe board and Mr. 
Wrighton made it 8%e for selections, and 
Mr. 8 pence raised It to 8%*, and Fleet word 
accepted. Osmbray went to Mr. Cook at 
8* #e. Mr. Wrighton offered 8*40 for tfce 
balance, and Cedardale, Mlnden and btan- 
hope accepted.

Norwood. Melroee Abbey, Ormonde, 
Brlckley. Koeeneath, North Dummer, 
Mlllbrook, Klrkfleld and Spring Valley re
mained unsold, having refused offers.

A motion wae made that the Board ad 
journ for three weeks, but It was not 
carried,, and those factories unsold were 
given permission to sell off the Board.

The Board then adjourned for two weeks.

YOUNG S POINT.

Oorreopomdemce of the Revieir.
Summer Resort —Tble place as a sum

mer resort cannot be beat for beauty of 
nery and One sport for the angler. Baas 

and maeklnoBge are to be had In almost 
any quantity, therefore tourists and others 
should give this place a trial. We have 
two good hotels and boats and Ashing 
tackle for hire, and attendants to show the 
good Ashing grounds. The Steamers Mary 
Ellen and Golden City arrive here every 
morning from Lakefleld on the arrival of 
the train from the south, and return again 
In the evening at 8 p.m. for those wishing 
to return home.

-The Bteamkr Mart Ellen. — This 
favorite steamer has been kept very busy 
since the lit of July. Bbe calls at all the 
principal Islands on Stony Lake, embarking 
aud disembarking passengers. Ho. She 
now carries the mall from Lake Held for the 
residents of Btony Lake. Oapt. hcoliard 
and Ed. Young are very attentive to tbe 
wants of their numerous customers. They 
are civil and obliging to all.

The Steamer Golden City.- This fine 
steamer has also been doing %_ rushing 
business with peeeengers and hae bad t ho
lloa's share of excursions from Mlllbrook. 
Peterborough and LtkeAeld. Oapt. Rey
nolds le the right mao lo tbe right plao**.

The Steamer Sunbeam.—This flue paddle 
steamer Is now In fine trim, since all her 
mishaps for a new boat. They have now 
got her In thorough working order and 
she makes her trips as advertised. Last 
Thursday she wae chartered by the Pres
byterian Cburcb people of Lakefleld to run 
to the bead of Stony Lake. All were de
lighted with the steamer, and everyone en
joyed themeeiv«a. Tbe dev was Ane. Capt. 
Eden and Purser Hilliard look after the 
welfare of their passengers. We hope this 
steamer will do well. Her trip to Bridge- 
north takes her through the Aoeet scenery 
on these beck lakes.

The Loose Bridge. —Tbe bridge w— 
opened lor traffic on Saturday last and fine 
solid structure it la and a credit to the 
employees of tbedeoartmeniivfco built It.

The Drives -Th* Dickson Oo'y, ofPeter-

et tbe Lakefleld new mille, tbe others «0 
on to their own mille at Peterborough end 
Hmrnemd. A fine lot of lo«s they are. This 
code tae new low <1 riven fur Ibe nan non. All 
tbe men on tbe different drives IbU eeeeon
I-------tbroeeb here deserve credit for
tbel r rood end orderly behaviour. Affront 
deal depends on tbe foremen who are over

, A core br 
Dr. Sllae Lane, while Is tbe Boeby Moun

tain». discovered a root that when com
bined wttb other barbs, makes an easy end 
certain earn tor eoontipatlan. It la In the

■Irk-heedaoOe eJM^ «^y^gl-çM^

lté

WkeaUhh 1 1 « to 11 on te 1

Fleer, Patent Pro mm, yer ewt. $8 J5
Floar, ------------------- * “

_____to Ik
______bakers per ewt.', .7............... J® Jg
Flour, fhmlly per ewt............... 8 4* lo 8 80

MEAT, FOULTBY AMD DAIRY rVODUCR.
Beef, by the quarter per ewt.... £ 00 to 4 »

Pr>—a Hop per loti lb»................ » g lo oU
Hoes, live weight........................... 4 50 to 4 60

Ducks, per pair................................ 0 60 to 0 80

Turkey»,each ...

Fleece wool ......................................
Southdown wool.............................
Vwl Calf skia», P»r lb...................
Deacon skins, each......................
Hides, per ewt.................................
Tallow, rendered per lb.............

gir lb, rough ............

VEU ETA BLES.
Potatoes, per bag .........................

Apples, per bag........ ...................
Apples, per barrVI .......................
Butter,fresh roll, per lb................
Eggs, per dee.....................................
Hay, per ton...................................
<raw, per load..............................
Wood, bard, per load...................
Wood, soft, per load.......................
Chickens per pair.........................

mill rssn.
Oat eh op, per ewt..........................

:::::::::::::::

to 076

Le.................. Nominal.
..............   6 «6 to 6 73
........................... 8 48 to 8 M)

............................. § 65 to 0 56

• IS to • » 
02» to 020 
0 M to 0 67 
0 80 to 0 40 
IN to 48 
e 00 to on 
ooo to o<* 
l oo to 1 “

{SiuKu
Bran, pel

. 1 26 to 1 86 

. 0 06 to 006 

. 6 0U to 0 76 
0 00 to 1 ~

. o 00 to ti60

1 so to l is 
. 8 60 to 686 
, 0 14 to 0 17 
. 0 11 to • 18

14 00 to 16 00 
3 00 to 4 “

. • as to 4
2 00 to 2 6» 

. 0 36 to 0 60

.140101- 
1 40 tO 1 60 

, 1 m to 1 46 
1 06 to 1 66

.1600 to If

"Montserrat." the favorite summer bar
rage lu England, Canada and United States. 
Pure and sparkling, and as cooling and re
freshing as the secret spring In the rock. 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice la .the drink 
for you.

le Adraasaee a Stylish Ball
Grand excursions, fancy picnics, seems 

order of the day.
And In drees the boys are seeing which 

beer the palm away ;
Fine silk hnt or shining broadcloth will not 

- set you off complete,
If you bare not on King's boots or shoes to 

decorate your feet.
They ere «are to please your darting, if she at 

your feet do glance,
She will watch yon as you walk along, run, 

lean or loin tbs dance :
Into your arms soft she will fall, dead as a gun 

eould shoot er,
If you embrace her shoed by Kin* and bought

from Kidd the hooter.

The evil» resulting from habitual costive- 
neee are many and serious; but tbe nee of 
harsh, draatrlc purgatives le quite as 
dangerous. In Ayer's Pills, however, the 
patient has a mild but effective aperient, 
superior to all other», especially for family

A Street Ballway question.
There seems to be some anxiety as to 

whether watchmen will have to be kept on 
duty at the crossings of the street railway 
over the regular line tracks. Publie sym
pathy will be enlisted for the man who 
spends his wlntei In such a position. The 
only reassuring thought le that he can keep 
fairly warm and In good splrlty by drinking 
Hawley Bros’, pure teas, that cheer as well 
ae invigorate. Hawleys eell teas so cheap 
-------- -*------**-------to drink water only.that It doesn’t pay t

a d4tf

The sufferers from Catarrh are legion and

ment when at Its worst. Treatment during 
the summer months Is almost certain to

8revent a recurrence of tbe disease, and 
seal Balm Is tbe only remedy that will 

effect a complete cure. All dealers, or post 
free en receipt of prise (30c. or $i a bottle).

To KICK.— on Monday, July 16th, 1681. at 
FOtkvsùme. Rngland. Miss Ora/e Trent 
Toe eb. daughter of the late Philip Champion 
Toker.

TOWN DAIRY,
XI OONGOR STBEÎET. 

will deliver to any part ;of the town,
Milk, Cresmery Milk, Batter Milk, 

Creeu aad Creamery Butler.

As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hops bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit • share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
IB. WHITE,

r-w90 Vaxxcix.

Youjwilt want some read
ing matter for the holidays Î 
Good Novels make good com
panions—at the lakes, at the 
seaside or at your"home.

You, can get what you
want at __

SAILSBURY BROS.
38» George-st.

Sveyeva* Tint ^2.
Tkroe rollry d»n ol tk« roe 

•roryoe. i ckM effort je te kero eo 
seasonable goods. Featherweight 
featherweight prices, see chief aids In scouring 
this result. It la no Ism athis result. __________ —, .
that the summer wear you hay Is well made, of 
good material and by skilful workmen. That's 
the guarantee

T. DOLAN A Co

dr. McKKNZIE,

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DIKE A HEX. 
Will Be el Ibe -roee neMI ■ec.L, fro 
.I.i.urt, mb Bros iv.ro «s «in i
.'nUffh, dl44w2

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

SOUPS I
Huokiso' Soupe, 
Armours' Soups, 
Bd wards’ Soupe.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tins. 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 3 lb. Tins 
Paragon v x Tongue in 31b. Tine 
Pige Feet and Brawn,
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneleee Chicken Roasted. 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneleee Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Great variety.

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.26 "ONLY

KIDD’S GROCERY.

. t:

TELEPHONES. —

TENTS! TENTS!
Awnifige, Balia Onmp Bed», Ymbtro, Chaim. 
Lifo Belts. Lift Bap. Chans (oik. Bom 

Oovffro. Fittings, Rowlocks Lap Buga 
Cushions. Binder Corns

end everythlns tor Cam pi no lo kesotat

J. J. TURNER’S
BalLT.nl end AwelM Feeiory 

Everv derorlption of Trou zed Cam pin, 
Uoode tor rote or Ur* ; alee flese for deaera

tion. Note the eddtroe:
J. J. TTTnXTHm,

Agent tor Steamer GOLDEN CITY -

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — — ilncorporated 1866.

ASSETS - - - $2,616,000.00
The progress of the SlNm 1W0 Is lapreeedented li the history of Lire Assurance In the Bouillon of Canada. The Increase In 1NW 

eqaals the above easiness pnt In three hy the Oeupaey for the ini 
seven years of Ito existence.
Income in 1890....mm...,.................... $ 761,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ...... 5,22*5,000
Life policiesin forceat closeofyear 16,^04,000

The surplus PIAFIT8 for the year exceed what aeeraed for the Brat six years the Company did business.
FIBS COMTAOTXS SEPBE8ENTED ;

THK OUKBN. ol Urorpcol rod Lrodro THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THK I MPKRfAL. ,d iietdon THE NORWICH UNION. <d Ncrtrkk. fiertrod
THE MERCAxhl KtTSLd. THK NORTHERN, d.AWro. SrotUT”

THK ATLAS,

Manager for Central Ontario
omee et 4M Water et., FelerkcronshW. H. HILL

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Matter*, Comer of Ceerge and Slmcos-oto.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THO&KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies (or - ■ 
Dress Muslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres (or -

fie. per yd. 
fie. per yd. 

12ic. per yd.
Ill Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

the stock must be cleared.
THOMAS KIEIjIjTT,

Corner of George end- Simcoe-et*.
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Catarrh
IS ft blood iIIm«h Until the pollen In 

expelled from the system, there can 
he BO cure for this loetheome end 
donnerons milftily. Therefore, the only 
effectlre treettuent In n thorough course 
of Ayer*, Sssrnepftrlll»—the beet of ell 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; de ley is dangerous.

" I sens troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried Tarions remedies, 
and was treated by a number of phTsi- 
, iaae, but received no benefit until I 
l«-gan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of thin medicine cured me of 
tills troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored mv health."—Jesae M. 
ltoggs, Holman's Mills, X. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla wan rec
ommend cd to ml for catarrh, I was In
clined to doubt Its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben- 
e»l, 1 had no faith that anything would 
cure me. I bec ame emanated from loss 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of email, and 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
abont discouraged, wheda friend urged
me to try Ayer's SamapaVH». «*d re
ferred roe to persons whom1 It had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dose- 
bottles of this medicine. l am coaclneed 
that the only sure way of treating tins 
obstinate disease Is through the blood. 
— Charles U. Maloney, 113 Hiver et., 
Lowell, Maes.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
gasesssn ar

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co, Low* Maas.
. Pries at I sU SotUss, tl. WMtkgSsfcatla.

(The Baih> IRcvicw.
TUESDAY. JULY 21. INI.

TORONTO topics today.

THE COUNCIL HEEDS THE PEOPLE’S 

VOICE AND DELAYS ACTION

la the street Ballway f ranchise Teodere- 

The Bowl ling Investigation — Manda) 
.Street Preaching Strictly Prohibited' 

A Beautiful Memorial—Other Matters 

Tounvro, July 21, 1*01.

I HE poblk-V most dull 
I f u 1 nrprt»*utative
, have beedetl ttie voice o 

their masters and Itati 
delayed taking act Km 
in the Kiely-Everet 

tenders for the street railway. At the meet
ing of council last night, AW. Hall moved t* 
go on, but wisu counsels, in view of tin» seri 
ou» charges now (wing» investigated as :o ins 
conduct of certain re|»nHeutative*, provn '. -d 
It is only right that the charge of boo long 
should be investigated, ami the city cun 1 >s4 
nothing by the delay necessary to do thii 
thoroughly.

At Um? investigatiun, begun before Kx vi.in 
er J. Bipice yesterday forenoon, AM. Hall 
first denied that h*> had l***m npproaih * 1 •' ‘ 
any street roil- but finally
swore that Mr. Barker, rv?.r-s >nti..>r Miller 
Brother* had approached him and n-ked hioi 
wheim lu jiIüh-» tL It» i~ s’tiiilj
as yet unvefifir-d ôrn evidence . thaï "Mr 
Parker gives :i t totally ilirtV-renf
story of the “zi^.n whing," and ihsl 
lie will swear that Aid. Hull 1oW 
him that the K klv* acre wiliing to go #-k>i 
««tl and unie-- 'i i hros, «x-iihl put up $50,. 
ttuu they weêym. :».wÇ; Watt* far Bottl
ing corrupt hn - f:\ ir prove h fieitiré the Kx- 
«miner.the genet el U ling is that «lelay is pro. 

Jtitahh? befi.j f^ (inajU -.dtswsfiMg -of thejmi*, 
. '*|kle*a^iSuitr. railwayf" '"*•!*.; ’

A little breeze to lit place in the Examiner* 
room when the Q V. *- B,uo a ml Laid law object
ed to his going <»n with the investigation lo
calise Kielly-Evti-ftt having been 5»>in*d with 
t he city inthe injunct ion asked for. their client 
had not Been wi-vel with a writ. Technical 
ly tliis was prove» 1to be correct Mr. Kingsaiill, 
who had acted for Kielly-Everett, not having 
had authority to accept service ou their 
behalf. 1 ^Tbe result was that the Kicily. 
Everett people were disjoined nn»l the injunc
tion is ibdstd against thedty solely. Menu- 
while thrrfeeling in favor of the city retain 
ingami running tlie road itself it* growing 
daily, the more so as the longer the people 
think the matter over the more they become 
convinced that the road is a l*»na»izi.

OPKUA HOUSE CHAXUEH.
Frank Kiri fattier, the manager of the Lon- 

don <»huui Opera House, IiwIkvii ap|*>inted 
nmn-iger of Whituey"* Canadian circuit, 
which includes the Hamilton and 1. »n<lor 
theatre* and the Acabmy'of Music, Toronto 
Mr. Kircbmer will make bis head» pint ter < ia 
Toronto and visit the two outlying cities ones 
each week. J. l’aladino of this city ha* alsc 
l*een appointe l tre a-surer of thé Tomntc 
Academy of Music; A. E. Boat, treasurer ol 
the Isoudon 0|»era and T. Rcchel
Hamilton. IVivivai T. tireen, wh » has man- 
aged the Academy <•( Music for two yi 
has resigned his |sxition to go into the roa 
estate and brokerage l«usines*

A BKAVTirUI. HEMOR1AI-
Th« memorial pro-en ted by the City Coun

cil to Indy Meid-wakl, designed nn»i ex» 
cuted by A. II. Howard, RC.A., is of rare 
beauty. It consists of an album of six j*agei 
bound in bmwn morocco with a panel oi 
purple calf, on which is an inscription in gold 
letters. The pages are prettily decorated 
with leaves and hlnw.ms and bear appropri
ate quotations from the poet*. It is some
thing new in its lino and the admiration ol 
all who see it.

MASON» GATBKRl.Yfi.
The General Purposes Coni tuft tec of Um 

Masonic Grand Lodge met at 11 o'clock ye* 
terdoy in the Masonic hall, Toronto struct 
There was not a large attendance. Pc-p-rb 
were presunt-tl to tin* various sub committee! 
of the I ward. au«l thetas will bo considered se
parately. Ti»e Sovereign Grand1 Priory met 
this morning ami Grand IaxIrp will open a 
10 o'clock tomorrow in the Grand Open

rue kffxc^or Sunday's KKrr.
Tho city council ha* pissed a inuvii-nccltx 

by-law prohibiting -pakmg in the public 
parks and square* on Sundays. There wa« 
hardly any utbc*r course open aft^r the ex 
hildtioo i mo It* by the man CamptwU on Hun 
Qpy in the Queen's Park, and the exciteineui 
bttendaut there*-u It Is to he hope» I that the 
measure will be so well enforced that the re 
preach of last Sunday will be removed Iron 
<>ilr skirt*.

HALF-HOLIDAY VS. BIGHT HOURS.
At a meeting of the Toronto Typographies 

Union. in Nhafe*hury Hall, a vote am takei 
Hoarding the adoption of an eight-bour-a 
day system of working instead of nine hour 
a » formerly. The vote stood 212 lu favor o 
the nine-hour, and 11 fo* the eight-hoir 
system. The printers therefore work a; 
formerly, and retain their Saturday .halt 
holiday.

TOLU in" a FEW LINES, y- 
The street railway earnings for last «reel 

were sei3B.51.
Two-horse cars are now running on th« 

Covet edurt route. One-horse cam with < 
m*»rw frequent service have been placed os 
( 'hureh street.

Hurrugate Court proceedings took plan 
yesterday in these estate* Char le* K>gem 
*r., manufacturer. Toronto, *»tV»0U; Mrs. 
Brvlget Holland, $171)0. Ù

George F. Neagle was yesterday remanded 
till Friday on a charge of attempting t< 
burglarize the reekience of I»r. Thorburn, 
York and Wellington-streets.

The lAindy's Lane Historical Society wit 
celebrate the TTth anniversary qf the batik ,

f»f Lundy's Lan»* -.at I>muii

ket show 2HWT> tien»l “f cattlf. -M 
t>l b«4,i* received: INI catth-, 
and bogs w eigbed ; fee* coiii

i4i*
bk<; »l«ee|
•1, S61.8Î

AN OCEAN LINER ASHOftE.

f»lie Will Probably «• To l‘leee*—The

Montreal, July 21.—The Donaldson liw 
st<-am»hip Circe, Captain Jcnning*. is ashor- 
at East Cape, ab«jut the most wkw l'art 
of the inland of Antic-*te The Circe was 
bound from Ul* >w to J • ••'. M lot 
left the former portion July II. The' Circe 
Is broad side on and the t-t-a i* making a 
<-l»*en beach over her. Tb-* '• >*•! struck at 
11 o'clock on Saturday I»Ikh . in n f -g. Mbs 

L» in a dangerous position and is not likely 
to get off. The crew The steamer
L tlie old ‘’-GlnmiH Castle.” She was built ia 
is; 4 and is of I Wil tous.

Ill* Hotly B*«»»rrfil.
Hamilton, July 21.—The U»ly of Maitland 

Young, jr., who was drowned in Hurlingtoi 
Bay on July 5th was recovered > < uter-laj 
ai «ruing

A Street Car Fatality.
Toronto, July 21.—While cr.*--in<: Qu«***n- 

Ktreet at the head of lîav--.tr»*»»i evening 
Sarah Brown, an »>ld woman HI year* of age, 
ku nm over by a street car ar<l had l*»lh 
lier feet cut off. She died at 1 >10 this morn
ing.

liroH iii'il at Ottaw a.
<>TTA#A, July 21.—Henry McNally, »ou 

of Henry McNally, of Alywin, Que . was 
æcidoetly drowned here y«*stcriiay morn
ing.

STOLE DOWN IN THE NIGHT-

The Chilian Insurgent Fleet steal* on 
<*«M|ulnil»o Cinter Cover of ltarkue**. r,

New York, July 21.—A special fn*m 
Cocpiimbo, Chili, < la ted l'.uli, *ays -W e 
awoke this morning to loam exciting 
news, that four of 1h»‘ insurgent 
fleet, yix., the Hsnieralila, tho Cochrane, 
tli* Amazone and the Aoougua ware out- 
si«le Coquimbo Bay. They ha*I *t»>len down 
under cover of night from liiuuaco, # hundred 
miles to the north of this port, where we bad 
t»oen given to understand the laud forces of 
the congressional pàriy havts lwen massing 
for the past ten days or two weeks in the 
movement now being made upon llalmaceda’â 
territory by the leaders of the Junta. The 
insurgent vetesds have evidently come 
prepared to do mischief. An attack upon 
this town ia hourly expected. The insur
gent plan seems to Iw to make 
a hot sea siege on Co<{uiiubo and while the 
Bnlma< eda font** are all intent upon repel
ling the warship*, the army of tlie Junta 
will advance u|*ni the tow u as quickly a* 
possible. In this combined attack by land 
and wa they hope to force the < lovernment 
troops from this important ,-waport. tit 
would be a great point gained if the oon- 
<ressional |*urty shoul-1 capture it. It Hm 
unvltiug works, carne* ou n b»g trade in 
copper and ores, and is besides considerable of 
s cattle market for Peru and the North. 
Bttlmaceda's oflicerw an* alive to the Kerioii»- 
iicsh of the situation. The steeet# are tille»l 
with soldiers in motion. Every, native who 
ran carry a firearm is being presiwsl into the 
Bovernmrut servie**. The Government au
thorities are awaiting with anxiety the aril* 
valof Bahnaceda's warship* from Valparaiso

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it cm m pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- 
crwfully stand. That it may become known, 
tlie Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every noms 
in the united States and Canada. • If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insdious disease 
Cofnamptian, a* it. Ask Jour Druggist tx 
SHILOH’S CURE, Pi ire loci... Jo eu. oui 
11.00,* H your I-an vs ore lore or Back 
use Shiloh’s Porous l’last

;s are sore or 1 
ster, Price 2$ cts.

SELF-ACTINO >

_ NOTIC- 
«UTOGRAor

•mateoTIrice
3RAPH

mmm
Insist 9frn ksrlaf the HARTMtOtl.

SOLO er ALL OCALCae. 
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the Went and all 
points on the Lower Ht. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward* Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Kxpress trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee pointa in 27 
hours and 90 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
Electricity and heated by steam from the loeo- 
motlve, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufffet sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through express traîna

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing reeorts of Canada, are a’oug the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers !* directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Province* Including 
t ape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all Information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHKR8TON,
Western Freight and__ a Freight and Paseenger Ag*t,98 Roe 

House Block, York-et., Toronto, Oat.
». reTTi««i:t,

Chief fluperlntendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 29lb, 

1891, d#7-wlStf

Awningsr

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS!
DabliB^t,, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD, wl,r

Tents- 
a**° Sails.

Having purchased the plant, and bnslm
^■•rly HMÉMSÉÉlialÉMBformerly' carried on by J. 1). Battle_____________________________________ In the

above premises, 1 am prepared fo execute 
orders for every description of

General t'sip—trr Work Window an 
Doer Frames, Blinda, Moaldlage, etc.

Scroll Work. Band Sawing, Turning 
executed to order.

large -apply of Dry Lam bar of all Kindi 
allray» on band,

Factory and. Office,—Dublin-sL Telephone 
Connection.

LIME—Always kirot on hand. Order* left at
------- ^.T-R. Station promptly

d40-w8t;
Mill or at G.T.R. Station proi 

attended to.

A. CDEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-el.

». CUW41, Residence. 295 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Sjeleotion of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3B6 George Street, Peterborough.

INDIAN AH-WÀ-G0 v
1.4.not a euro all nor yot ft patent _ 

metiiciiio. It ii NatunVfi own 
romotlv composed of Roots, Barks,

1 ferbs and Berric-s.

QCIuE Sir AI»Ij Dsvooiaro.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTtIeS FOR $5.00.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y.

OUR MOTTO :—** Energy (Be Alive) ; Equality (Be Fair) 
Economy," (Be Qiureful).

v Our Plane and Poliolee contain featured of genuine liberality 
that are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tern 
_ ranee and General shows a waving to the Temperance Insurer of 36 
percent. In death loeeee and a gain of more than 60 per vent. In profit#

H. P. L I IV I) SA, Y.

ALFRED KINOTCOTE ha. opened out lu 
Dnnsford’s Block, on Water-st. opposite the

* — ------------------------ to do all
of

îarket, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
f Awning, Tent and Sail making.
Good Work and Low rnoee. Ramenaoer

the pla
Am KINGS COTE,

No. 844 Water-si*.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Coipoonded
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Capital ................
Reserve Fund. . l.oejwo oo

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advastaob are derived by tbs 

positing sMNMf is

1. "Oki DoLiutB saved 1e one dollar earned.1
2. JPBFQftfTH^of Q»js ^Dulls and ^upwarde

8. IirTERBHT 1* added to the principal on the 
Slet day of May and 90th day of November, In 
each year

4. Mo* by bear* Interest from the day Jt Inde- 
jontted with the Bank until the day of wtth-

5. Tuk Dbpohitor Is subject to no delay

ti. Tub RBcmrrr offered by thl* Bank Is un
doubted. a* will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BC8lHESS WITH FARMERS
Fame bum* Note* dlucounted at lowest rates
Bpkcial Attiwtiom 1* given to the collee 

tlon of Farmers' Bale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Dkpoait Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
SPECIAL Depomtk.—HepoMit Receipts issued 

bearing Intercut at current rates.
JOHN L. GOWBR,

dll« wJT e_ Manager.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hi* work speak* it* worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLB. ISO Hunter-et.

Commencing Frtd^ July Srd

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

TORONTO
TO

pORTLAHD
OLD ORCHARD

ON TUB MAINE COAST, 

and to all

White Mountain Resorts
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Re* timing, leave Old Orchard Every Moo 
day and Tbureday, tunning through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.

For rates and Informatlongapply to any C. 
P.R. Ticket Agent.

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE HT RAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival ol thee.251rain, and will a’eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nigh ta, return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7A1 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST." can he 
bad at aboi t notice for large excuralon parties.

For Further Information apply to Me**rs. 
Felix Brownecombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner. H Thompson, R. MeWhtnnle, Agent*. 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to WM. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS.
dl52-w27tf i Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE .
IN TOWN

«m
or! 
no 
Sot

GROCER

w to

Gttoie t&cet/d.

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORETS LANDING and PETER- 

BOROl'OH. Every SaiarSa/
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's Landing 

at 7JU a.m., arriving at Peterborough at no 
connecting^ with trains from the North 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8-45 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion partlss at 
rsaaooabla rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the
earner will leave Peterborough wharf at
81 p.in. THOt HSlkla.
I16tf Proprietor.

CAI.CITT’8 LINK OF 8TKAMKRS

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE"
(CLARE CALCUTT, Master)

Will leave I Peterborough at Eight a.m. MON-
-------'VKUN^DAY and FRIDAY for Wall-

itj ^ubilee  ̂Gores' Lanotng, Harwoodtog, Harwood

ets 50c.
Special arrangement* for Sunday schools 

private .parties or societies.

AS DAISY ffSteamer
(C. W. CALC ITT. Master)

Open for Charier by private parties, societies
Hpeclafsrrangements for Moonlights.

dlSwZl

The Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trips on 
the Stony Lake Route as follows Every day 
i ** Sm end evening tr
rn_____1_________________at Burleigh F
Mount Julien, Boichlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the islands.

Aubuts,—John McClelland, Fells Browns- 
combe, J.P. Harley at Cox A Davis’; H. B. 
Meharry and Holland Griffin. Lakefleld.

MsttAiD, p. p. terse.
Master. dtottf Proprietor.

i. Persons who have bsd difficulty In obtain
ing Hpectarles or Eyegla**ee to salt them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or dsy ehonld call on W. A. 

8ADNERBON and have ■ free examination of their eyes made. 
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
ID TIED S IGHT TESTED

Jeweller and Optlelgn 
Peterborough, Out.

IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN
WHAT IS 7

?E “SURPRISE
WAY" ol washing 
clothe* with » »

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or Enabling 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. "SURPRISE" 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grofctr.

the Directions i 
on the Wrapper. |

SURP'fV^

READ “ MrttPT:TSK SO AT” run fc# 
Nimf ft n*\; and retry pmrposm 
*t So4tp is weed.

All men can’t be 
Apollosof strength 
and foim, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MEN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evil- 
from early error* or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to everyorgan and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
S BUFFALO, N.Y.

STEAMER“SUNBEAM”
SATURDAY, JULY llth,

until further notice,
UP—Lakefleld to Chemong, on Monday, Tues

day (p.m.) and Friday.
DOWN—Chemong to Lakefleld, on Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday.
The above tripe Include stoppages at Junip

er island, Bdrhigh. Lovesick and Buckhorn. 
STONY LAKE EXCURSIONS — Thursday’■ 

and Saturday's (p in.)
Boat leave* Lakefleld 10 am. Monday. 

Tnursday niid Friday, and at 4 p.m. on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Chemopg.iU6 a.in. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemong 
and Lakefleld.

Meal* served on board to a limited number

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNMCOMBE, Peterbor- 
ough,an«l P. B ARLES, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD St EDEN, • • • Proprietary

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.
NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
Will leave Co bourg week days at * % no.; Port 
Hope » 45 a m..on arrival or O. T. ft, trains 
from Beat, West and North, Arrives at Char
lotte at 2M p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week days at 
11 06 p. m ,except Tuesday at 9.40 p. m* Satur
day at 415 p. rn. Calls at Brighton on Wednes
day at 2.0 J a. rn.; Col borne on Wednesday and 
Friday at 3.45 a.m.

Coaoecte at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lines for all points In the 
United Stale*.
Through Ticked and Baggage Checks.

THE WOBTH KIWO I. oo. at I he large»», 
swiftest and moat powerful Steamers on the 
Lakes, lighted by Electricity and modern 
throughout.

F.GtLDKRHLREVE.
Gen. Manager, Kingston.

C. H NICHOLSON J
Gen. Pass, and FgrL^Agent.

yaiitliita

B. OAXTOM
_____ INTER AND _____________
House painting done In the latest styles 

I oaietmlolng, etc. Special attention given to
grebUng «3 fler-"“— ------------------------eiarbll ng Haaldanae, 4C? Water

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your prêtent volume of business by doing » little general newspaper 
advertiaing with the idea of reaching the 6’onewmerf Take -ome ipecial 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poneesee* merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertiaing in the widely circula ting 
news papers and magaxinee, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, yon will soon begin to reel- 
ixe results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertion» are proved by the experience of business house» 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," " Sapolio," Pearline,” “ Pears’ Soap,” “ Alloock'a Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by Jiecting some good article as a “ leader," and pertin
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up a 1-rge and independent 
,rad,. GKO. P. ROWEL k CO.

JBettttal.

UHAH permanently looated 1 
■ Oflfee and reeldenee, 1M 
•rly occupied by Mr. J. B. M<

TXI.EPHONI OOMM

P- D. GOLDSMITH. K. D.
L. M. B., I». ■. A., L. a. o. r . London, Eng.,

loeeted In Fttterboroogb. 
1M Brock-*!., form- 
Me Williams.

BTMHI

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D„ 
c. m.,i . *. v. r. ed.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Slmpnon’* Maternity Hoepltal 
Edinburgh. Offlee In Mr. Alexander'» new 
residence» one door north of the iate Dr. (FSal- 
Uvan’s. George st. «UroM-wyrW

or
TMX CARD WELL HOUSE

(LATB I.ITTL.K WIHDBOK.)
. Brock-et., has wen refitted and new 

_ stable and sheds built. It has excellent 
accommodation for the travelling publie and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort, {.’barges moderate. WM. CARD 
WELL, Proprietor. 4*w 1 y

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jstr 1*4. leal.

OfeLIVnBD^ BAILS.

J J AM^enaoved to 214 JHonter-*l., opyo-die
. ;W*r|M.. Ofltee apmetrd.

Legal.

HATTON * WOOD.
G A KK1HTKK8, BOLICITORB, NOTARIEB. 
J3 Ac. Offloe. corner of George and Huuter- 
•te., over T. Dolan A Go's, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN. a. a. wood, b. a. e. w. hattv*

O. W. 8AWBRP.
■ IAMBIHTER, Hollettor, Notary, Ooeyey 
LA anoer, Ac. Offlee, Hnnter-et., Peterbor
°*mr'money to loan.
diea-wa

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
HOUCITORB, « 

. P. PoDHBBTTB, ». O. W- F. JoHNSTO*.

EDWARD A. PECK.
I> A RRIHTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 862 George- 
D st,. PeU**-borough.

Privas# Feeds to leae at# per wet.

HALL * MATES
OARRIOTBKB, SOUCITORS and NOTAR- 
JD 1KB PUBLIC, Huuter-et., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rate# of Interest.

HALL, bODlS M. HAÏ**,

JOKE EUEEHAM
I » A KKIHTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae 
13 Office : No. 415 WatereL, Peter bo rough, 
OnL, next door north of new post offloe. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
■ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
O Court, etc. ~
H u Liter-* la.,

Offlee Corner of George and Medellaod's J*^J**J

G. M. ROGER.

BABRIHTKR, BOUCITOR. NOTARY, Ac.
Offlee of the Peterborough Iteal Estate 

Investment Company, Water-el- Peterbor

DEMEISTOUH A STEVENSON

Barristers, houcitobb and notar
ié». Money to Loan. Offlee, 417 Water- 

si., Peterborough, Ont.
Ahthu* Btbvbusok, B. A. 
R. M. DBNHtaTUUB, B. A.

_ u*n oat.
Office ou Hunter-ML
W. A. 8TKATTOW, LU B. *. «■ MAL

<;. J£. and Land Purveyor*.

RICHARD E. BOO EES.

Cook, Peterborough _ w4dffl

AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

flnllVirf w» Cawtrsttor*

R. WERE,

Bricklayer and contractor, au
work done substantially and expedltlous- 
Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Hsef- 

me, SM Aylmervst. lyd 12b

J. J. MARTLET.
riUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
JOtakeii—first class work done. Houses and 
tote for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
847; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

____ _______lydlOt

WM H. McBLWAIM.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north, p. O 

eddrwee. Box 8. ,______________________dim

JAR R DO NELL

{IVKRS1DE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and gash 

Offlee Fitting*. Planing and Matching. Turn 
lag. Baud and BcrollSawleg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusts to be able I# give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both la 
wot Amanahlp and prices. Patronage reapeet- 
rally solicited.
If4m JAU.B. Ubsbll.

Montreal and F.a*l 
C Toronto and W«-*l )

8 00 am Ottawa,

ÏJÎÎ

y Wa m Mlllbrook am
5 3i pm
N uo a m Lakefleld, Including Bel 

wyn. Hall’s Bridge, and
5 oo p m .. ..............Lakehurst.

Bobcaygeon, Including
10 80 pm Bridge north A Ennlsmor

i Burleigh, 1 no 1 n d 1 n 
Young’s Polut,

; Falls, Haultaln,
Apeley, ~— —

• OOP m Paudaa 
previous Mondays, W«

night Fridays.............................
! Warsaw. Incladlag I 
Hour», Hall's Glen ___

11 00 am Htoney Lake, dally................
Greystock and Hiawatha, 

11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday* 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed

nesdays and Matordays.... 
i Street Letter Boxes............

do do do ................
British Malle per Cana

dian line, every Tuesday

!*»■

Iflim 
7D0a m 

400 pm

• (•pm• oopm

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per i os by each 
rosU. flMlstratlos fee, 6c.

Mossy Obdbmgranted from 9 a. m. until f
--------s, Offlces la Canada.

taln.Oerman Empire 
jmark (also Ieeland), 

elsl um,Italy, MwItserlanJ, 
, Koumanla, Jas—*— *'
• TrlUeh h *"

Wales, 1

Usa New York, 
Winnipeg, N. 1 

lileh Cali

yi*"6" -'i-’-üs

TîêiTm
h 00am 
5 15 p m 

•9 00 p m
M »amm
Il W a b

• OOpm

impm

r. m. on all Money Order 
United B ta tee. Great BriüJ 
M weeds n, Norway. MH 
The NetherlandeTBel 
lAustralla, Hungary, mÊÊÊ
Killîs&IllitouikMM
(Ans’.relia), New Bouth Wales, Taraanla an4 
New Zealand.

Deposit* received under the regulations of 
the Post Offlee Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered letters must be posted 15 mlnatee 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to ft30 p. m.. Sundays ex- 
eetud. For oonvealenee of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until »
p.m. rxssigp rsslbflii

-----» Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Ieeland,

en burg. Malta, Montenegro, Nethertaad, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie

, oi. Crois, Jam scia, Japan i 
____(Newfoundland Is now la U-_______
hion but the postal rates remain as before, 

teres cents per * os. Postal cants 2 cents 
b. Newspapers 2 cent* for 4os. ReglstraOoa 

lee 6 cents.
ForeAden. Argentine Confederation. Brasil 

British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia. Africa,Oceanleaand Amera 
ça, except St. Pierre ami Mlqoston. Persia,vte 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Ada, 
Africa. Oceanlea Talnldad,
In Africa, Oceanlea

%kc»?bîi.L
Rico. (New

nang and Malao ______
Books, Ac., 4c for 4 on.

i-s:sa..yj*K
lacea Letters M 
«for 4 oa. Otter

„ ____AdteTletoodsTeioHallfax, stone rate

.x* ^2

O. A.BCHOFIELD, Agent. Pterbomogk. dty
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IFalr and warmer; some local • bow
lers, mostly to-night or to-morrow* a
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July and Angost
will be very buey month» with ue. 
A recent visit to the market when 
pr loee were the )o went end en enor
mous puroheee of midsummer 
febrloe he» ailed our shelve# to 
overflowing with some moet deetr- 
eble llnee et prime. In feet, never be 
fore epproeched for oheepneee 

60 pieces hendeome Fiennelettee 
et only 7 cents worth 10 cent». 60 
pieces bseutlfhl Stripe end Check 
CHnghems only 6 oente worth 10 
cents. 6 Oeeee Derk Colored beer 
euoker worth 10 oente to be sold et 
O oente per yerd. 2 Oeeee Amerloen 
Cotton Ohelllee end Delelnee direct 
from e very lerge United Stetee 

f wholeeele were house. Colors ebeo- 
lutely feet. Prices very much lower 
then currently sold et Led lee do
les their summer shopping will not 
only ee vs money but And the moet 
complete stock of flret cine» Dry 
door » In town et

.a.
a ti.

HI h 2^3 «S -g"■all

«Bents.
WANTED.

B°I Ss11 u’w*X5iKlSloilw,*l““ Ap,,1,
WANTED

T 001*0 til SL te tsks eere ol babj sud do 
light hou.e work. Apply St «g Dublin 

■treat. 'Hill

HEADMASTER WANTED
For Ashburnhem Public Hohoo’, 
holding let or 2nd oleee certificate. 
Duties to commence let September, 
Address, stating quellfloetion end 
eelery required.

A. IN ORAM.
July lillh, 1*1. Peterborough P O.

MIHwIO

Robert Fair. *■'* " “ «""•

WOULD WE DIRE TO STARTLING
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
TH* DEBATE ON THE BUDGET DRAGS 

WEARILY ALONG.

ADVERTISE bargains The Proceeding» In the Pabl|e Account» 

end the Privileges end Election» Com

mittee»—The Evidence Taken Yester-

THESE PRICES
IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

25c. Fast Blark Hosiery for .. Hie 
tSc. Cream Oriental Lace* tor Hie
me. Dress CbalUes for.............. 5c
12c. Dress Muslins for.............5c.
Bradford Dress 6oods.............5c.
11.25 Colored Dress Skirts..... 75c.
$1.25 Fancy Trouserings........ 75c.
Ladles silk Lace Mores........ 20c.
Ladles Lisle Thread Stores..... Sc.
D * A Corsets, warranted..... $1.00

Is it not to your ad
vantage to deal 

with us ?

ROWSE’S
365 George Street.

day—Poll \ the Cnpltul.

TURNBULL’S

Awnings,

Sign of the Golden Lion,

383 Ocorge Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—On Uurlo 144 end Bell 146.

HOUSE TO LET.
NomfiSS?' EDO. PEA JH,

BUY HOWJF *T ÂLL!
j'VBRY day mekee more17 VERY day makes more apparent the feci ____

way of the ownership of property. Many

Tents-
Sails.

ALFRED KINGSOOTE he» opened oat In 
Dnneford'» Block, on Wnler-et. opposite the 
market, where he 1» prepared to do all kind 
of Awning, Tent and Half making.

Good Work and Low Prloee. Remem ee

A. KINCSCOTE,
No, «44 Water-all

■ Mil
Crystal Block.

mii

HAMS Mi MUSLINS.
SPECIAL VALU*.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Gall and inepeotion solicited.

__ __ ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are haying houses and low or tola 
on which to build. One of the moet suitable

géra Id. This week h» ha» cloeed tjie sale of a

rapidly being but ft op, and it will be well to 
have a look at the aitoatlon if one le at all 
disposed to hoy, The term» are very favorable
and espeetally low 1er cosh, though pnym. 
on time may be arranged.

wm. nmiKALP.

We are showing a magnificent 
range of American Empress De
lanes at at 5c. a yard, also Gray 
and Blue Chambrays wide widths 
at 5c. a yard. We have still 
full range of those jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at «1.50 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 
shapes.

We want to clear out the bal
ance of our Ladies* Print and 
Wool Delane Blouses this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 76c., 
Figured Wool Delanes that were 
•1.76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Esdemain Cloths that were $ 1.50 
for $1.0", Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2.00 for $1.50.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ourselves. These goods are much 
wider and better than the Can
adian makes usually" shown. 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white stripes. 
Also all the usual patterns in 
other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
in already and we are jobbing, 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves.

Ottawa, July 22.— Speaker White took 
the chair at 8 o’clock.

The debate on the Budget was continued 
by Mee»». Hyman, Roes (Lisgarj, Rider, 
Craig and Flint. Mr. White (Shelburnel 
moved the adjournment of the debate. 
House adjourned at 12.10 im.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

Did Charlebols Demand Percentage From 
Maay Hub-Contractor»?

Ottawa, July 22.—The Public Account» 
Committee opened with another set-to yes
terday. A few minute» prior to the meeting 
of the committee a number of messengers 
and official» arrived from the Interior Depart* 
ment and deposited in the committee room 
baetets of correspondence, check» and ac
count», which, when measured, wm about 
four feet high and three feet long.

It was agreed to go on with the new De
partmental building, called the Langevln 
block.

The first witneee called was Mr. Feuson of 
Toronto who had the contract of putting in 
the el»valor». Hi» tender was about #39,800. 
He a* planted that when he came to Ottawa 
to tender for the contract he was asked by 
Mr. Fuller to go and make arrangement» 
with Mr. Charlebois, who had the con
tract for She main building, in respect 
to placing hie elevator» in the building 
He did eo, wbra Mr. Charfttbois told 
him that ha would have to pay him 35 
cent en the oontract price. The reason for 
levying this sum, Mr. Charleboi» explained, 
was 10 make up hi» loee on the main o 
tract, a» it wm lnteoded that he should have 
the oontract» for the whole building, but af
terwards the sub-contract» were taken away 
from him. Mr. Charleboia aleo spoke of 
hie hgvtng te put Insurance on the building 
gnd keep a watchman there; beside», Mr. 
Feueon could have the use of hi» appliance». 
Mr. Feneon then added a few thousand, say 
two or three, to the amount he intended put
ting in for the oontract. This waa the first 
time that he (Fenwm) ever had to pay any 
contractor to place elevator» in à building. 
Mr Charleboi» go* something like #8000

Mr. Fuller, the chief architect of 
building,!waa afterward» called. He knew 
nothing of this 25 per cent, demanded by Mr. 
Charleboia, and never heard of any contrac
tor making a similar charge. There waa a 
clause put in the general conditions of the 
tender» that arrangements would have to be 
made with Mr, Charleboia aato placing the 
elevators in the building This waa done 
owing to the department having no much 
trouble with Mr. Charleboia. As an instance 
of thla trouble be showed that when Mener*. 
Carrière & Lane y took the oontract for the 
jolets and came to place them in position Mr. 
Charlebole would not permit him to do eo. 
The resnlt sft* that this part of tba work had 
to be given to Mr. Charleboia.

Additional paper» were moved for and as 
the evidence, in the Interior Department case 

ited, it waa decided to go on with

Men’s Strong 
Working Shirts
BOc. EACH

Hal Shall le Drill? J C TURNBULL •’*
MONTSERRAT”

t printed, "i 
Thursday

PORT HOPE Oimr, fOBIS
S»» Ceorge-at.

LIME FRUIT JUICE,
A Moet Wholesome, Delicious, and Re

freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor “ MONTSERRATH and take no 

other brand.
•• MONTSERRAT ” la made from Cultivated 

Limea, grown on the Island of Montserrat, 
W. L _____

Cheaper than Lemons,
and Much More Convenient,

Cbc IRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY. JULY IS. 1WL

410 Ceorge-st. •*• For Sale by all firemn ead Drwgglsts.

«Bee» anu «eel.

COAL AND WOOD.
T^tssssi^s^i, •2nz
aleo Mmlth Coal and Hard sod Reft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FKKGUBON,

GOAL l_00AL I
T mi

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free af charge tor car 
lege) to any part of the tewn Terme Caeh. 
dkw JAMBS STBVBN80N.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DHUOOIBT.

Prescriptions (Molly CoipnM
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

363

Drag Store, 170 Ha

JHttStral.
OMAN, PIAN0F0BTK and SINGING

DR. DAVIES, 
organist of Bt. John's chereh, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral end of »L J erne's Cathedral. 
Toronto, raectvee pup lia at hie reside noe, 46 
McDonnebet. At home egeh day from • till 10 
a. m. and troan 1 till #p.m. te make1 *d®£

UNION CREDIT&PROTECTIOS
ASSOCIATION.

"EX)R the Collection of Old and Worth lee» 
r Accounts, 1» any part ol the world, a 
no chargee If net eofieeted. This Associait 
ha» loeeU effleee In Canada and United Btnl 
Head sad general office, ffi* Adelaide-»!. *» . 
Toronto, Rooms, 10,11, U and IA O. E. COLr 
I.INH, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Addreee all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No, 846$. This le the 
only Association that eetUee aceonnt* and ad- 
vaneee the money to lbs creditor U deal rad.

M0NBÏ TO LOAN.
A LA HOE amount of prl.ele rood* boo Mi 

_ planed In my bonde for loanln, on fa—
irl17* J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

r# Boll el tor. 1* Hnnter-et

If Your Coat Fits, 
Pjit It On!

What ia the probability of a 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

___  303
What did you aay about thoee 

fellows at 393 Store ?
Why they are piling in New 

Gooda already.
Well—how ia price* Î 
Ah—hard 

time*.
pan, to auit the

Mïïïïïïm-na, "*

SAWS
fçùgmyg*g^'^

Chariot te-et dll-wly

EDWIN SL0020B,
TAXIDERMIST
and Denier In Myea, Artificial Leave»

ANIMAL». n»l
gsgffaaâTHm. dkSF

A stock of foreign sad

FISH_____________

-,o,r*R£&!

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.

Try BALL for a Suit, sure te 
suit you.______ _

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST BTYEB AT TH*

Review Stationery Store.

BEâUTIFUL NEW RANGE OF
UPBIHSTTS,
new, nobby, prioea right, colora 

faat, trade getting better, made 

ao by aelling good gooda, low 

price*, email profita there.

Motto : — Terms Ceuh,

SPLENDID UNE HOSIERY
BPKCIAL PRIOJD.

FANCY C HALLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NBW T ABLINGS,
NEW COTTONADES, 

NEW GINGHAMS.

Gome and eee ua.

OOIIESACO,
393 Georgf-Bt.

IMPERIAL ORANGEISM.

The Imperial Grand Orange Conor 11 Meeli 
In Canada To-day.

Torus to, July 23.—For the third time 
since its organization in Belfast, Ireland, in 
1865, the L O. O. C. meet» in Canada to-day. 
The meeting will take place In the County 
Orange Hall and be continued to-morrow. 
The only place* which have been honored 
with the Council'» visite are London. Eng
land; Toronto, Canada; Glasgow, Scotland 
Londonderry. Ireland; Ottawa, Canada 
Edinburgh, Scotland ; Carriokfergus, Ireland.

Theee are the officer» of the council : Presi- 
'-dent, Earl of Erne, K. P., Imperial Grand 

Maeter and Grand Master of Ireland: 
vice-president, X Clarke Wallace, 
Ilf, Gran4 Master -of British Am
erica; chaplain, Rev. Dr. 8. O. Potter, 
Grand Chaplain of Ireland ; secretary, Mr. 
Richard Davie, Deputy Grand Maeter of 
England; treasurer, Thomas Macklin, Past 
Grand Secretary of Scotland.

Delegates from all parts of Great Britain 
and Ireland, the Australasian colonie» and 
the province» of the Dominion will be present, 
tmongst whom are:

M. XV. Grand Lodge of Ireland—Right 
Hon. the Earl of Erne. K P I O., William 
Johnston, M.P., DOM., W H. H. Lyon» 
D.G.M., W. E ('aidbeck, D.O.M.O.8. of Ira 
land, J. C Poeudeo, J.P., D.O.M., J. R. 
Fowler, D.O.M.

M. W. Grand Lodge of England-Bros Kit 
A. E. Miller, P.O.M., Right Hon Baron Tra 
vor. D.O.M . W. O. Austin. D.O.M., Rev. 8. 
O. Potter, D.D.O.C., W. Touchstone, O. 8., 
and Rev. Dr. Badenach, D.O.C.

M. W. Grand L»dge of British America- 
Brus N. Clarke Wallace, M.P.. O M It A 
Hon. Mackongie Bowel!, M P., D O M , W. 
J. Parkhill, J P .D.O.M., E. F. Clarke, M PP., 
DO M., Rev. John HaJliweU, O C , Robert 
Birmingham, G. 8., Capt. William Ander- 
eon, G. T., James Kelly, G. L., E. Floody. 
O. D. of C., Thomas Keyw, P G. 8., R. 
W. Bros. John White. P. O. M (> E.,
Major Jams» Bennett. P.G.M.. O. W., William 
Johasten, P. O. M . O K XV. W. ! 
eld, Q.C., P O. M..O. W , H«w. Sénat.» 
C h* mow. PCM

R. W. Grand Lodge of Ontario West— 
Bros. William Nicholwin. G. M., 4. L. Hugh
es, D O M , XV M Lockhart. J D. O. M 
Rev. William Wal»h. O. O., Rev. U. E. 
Perry, D. O. C.. Major H. A. L White, P 
G. M . Jame» Thompmn. P. C. M.

R. W. Grand Lodge of Ontario East—- 
Bn*. James Clarke, J. P., O M.. J *n H. 
Dolamvre, D. O.M., T B. Collin*. P. G. M 
Robert Gordon, <i. T., Ma j >r A. J. Van 
Ingcn.G. K.^H II. Morton, D. M., Mnj-u 
Ham Hughes, 1) M

■•The man who tried Dr. Hage e Catairh 
Remedy and wee sure of the $600 reward 
offered by the pronrtetora for en Incurable 
ceee. never celled for hie money. Why 
eo# t Oh. because be rot cured ! He wee 
•ore of two thUyeyi) That hie eeterrh
could not be cun t he would bave

11600. He le bow sure of one thins, end
___I to that bis catarrh to sone completely.
Ho he le out S500. of oouree. The makers of 
Dr. Hem's Geterrh remedy here faith le 
their shinty te eere the worst eases of 
Naeal Catarrh, no metier of how long 
standing, end attest their faith by their 
•tending reward of $600, offered for many 
years peet for en Incurable eeee of this 
oetbeome and dangeruoa dleeeee. The 

sdy to sold by droggleU. at only 60 
i. Mild, soothing, cleansing, deodor- 
anttoepUo and heaüng.

,ye to edveittoe in the Daily Emit pays to i
wo BgVurw.

Postoffice Department will come "up 

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS-

What" Wh* Done"In" the Tarte MrOrewvy 
langevln Investigation.

Ottawa, July 22.—At the Privilege» and 
Election» Committee meeting yesterday Mr. 
Charles X. Armstrong was finit % worn. He 
»akl ho was a contractor for part of the Baie 
de* Chaleurs Railway m 188A. Robert Mc- 
Oreevy was a shareholder. Witness bought 
$75,000 of Robert's share for $50,000 cash and 
#$5,000 in bonde of the company. With this 
stock be bought Nome railway conctruction 
plant from Robert MoGroevy, probably 
#10,000 worth, which wa* les» than Robert 
represented it to be at flret. Mr. Armstrong 
identified two letter» written by himself to 
Mr. O. B. Burland, directing the latter to 
pay Mr. McGreevy three sums of #8000 each 
on this transaction. Tbo«e r«nrant» "m- 

i out of Guvui'uincui kUlNvidiw drawn by 
witness a» contractor. By his contract with 
the company be was entitled to half the 
stock of the company, and be bought Robert 
McOreevv’e interest in order to have a con
trolling interest in the road.

To Mr. Stuart he said that Robert Mc- 
Oreevy represented the plant sold to witness 
to'be worth #25,000.

Martin P. Connolly wae next called. He 
■aid be was in the company of Larkin, Con
nolly & Go. since January 2, 1885. He then 
drew #500 a year. He was employed with 
the successors of the firm still at a salary of 
$1000 a year. The new firm was N K A M. 
Connolly at Quebec. He kept the private 
book* of N. K. Connolly. He knew nothing 
of a boat called the -Baie dee Chaleur»," be
longing to Martin Connolly.

He recollected the change that took place in 
the management of the cash in 1887, when 
Mr. N, ‘K. Connolly took control, instead of 
Mr. O. E. Murphy. Questioned an to the 
payment of #37,000 on March 37, 1H87. be 
said that all of the #5080 check* included in 
thla payment were not signed by N. K. Con 
nolly. The first four were signed and made 
to the order of N. K. Connolly. He ma 
She entrie* in the book» at the order of the 

But he did not remember who of the 
member» gave him instructions to do ao. 
The only diacueeion ho remembered was be
tween N. K. Connolly and O. E. Murphy 
with regai-d to the entry Of #3000, mak
ing #27,000 out of the #25,000. There was 
voucher for this #9000, l.-it Mr. Murphy in
sisted on entering it. It went in at lint. The 
books were audited aud ltiv item passed. 
Witness produced the boo*», showing the 
BUlri.-* of the five ch'X-k* of #5000, me 
of which am- accounted for as having been 
diKbursed on account of division.

Mr. Lister: What do you mean by divi
sion#—XVitem»: I don’t know.

Mr. Liater: XX'hy did yon put the word 
“division" there!—XVltne*»: 1 don’t know.

Mr. lister: Who gave you the order» ho 
enter it in that way f—Vf itneee: No one gave

Mr. Lister: What did you mean then by 
putting the word “division" there! you must 
have known what you were doing!

Witness: If I had to do it again I wouldn’t 
put it there. [Laughter ] Finally he admit
ted that thU amount wa* for donation»,"’
[ wobaWy to the church. [ Laughter. ]

Mr. Geoffrion asked an explanation of the 
8u»pen« account».

Mr. Connolly said he charged these to Sus
pense according to the wi*he* of the mem
bers of the firm. He could not remember 
w bat member» of the firm were present when 
this form of entry was agreed on. It was 
Brut charged to the Esquimau dock and 
afterward» charged to the Quebec Harbor 
Work* at the instigation of the firm.

Before the sub-committee the witness 
mid that be made one of the #5000 entrie* 
as be did on aecwmt of a eonvenatioa which 
be overheard, but he could tell nothing of 
the conversation, excopt that ee a result of its 
#5000 wa* sent to Three Rivers, t«> whom be 
could not tell. All the check» which should 
throw lights on theso disbursements were, be 
said, missing, go far a* his ni^iiKuy wae 
ronoertied, he could not say that this check

T. i

ol «6000. Which wool to nnt iurer$ »

HU4 Boring the oleotloo». Ho norer son 
any explanation to Robert MoOreevy or O. 
E. Murphy of eny money paid to N. K- 
Connolly. Utter on in his evidenop the 
wltnee» did not raeoltoot that the IMOGwhlçb 
went to Three Rivers wee, in bis op In ion, a* 
the time for election purposes.

The committee met again in. the afternoon. 
Marti» F. Connolly wae recalled and identi
fied receipt» of improper payment» mad# by 
the firm to .inspectors of the work to gel 
them to send In wrong estimates of work 
done. One was signed by E. J. Milne, Nov. 
9841888, for #1600. and the other by Joseph 
Richard, May 1, 180* for $740. These were 
salaried inspectors in the employ of 
the Quebec Harbor Commission. Milne 
w*e employed as inspector until about 

and the payments to him coo
ts wae examined as to an entry in 

the ua* book’ beaded Point Levis, Novem
ber. im, which Indicated that #700 wap paid 
some one. The name however, wae erased 
and over the erasure wae written the word 

Turning to ledger it was found 
ng bad been obliterated and the 

word "gratuity" substituted. He did not re
member when It wae dene or what wa# e^b- 
terated He theugbt some man’» nante Wee 
there probably. (Laughter). It >u more 
than a year eieoe It Wa# done though nit tWc
7T Osier; Myn*7iM7ou 

Martin Con^btly Mi ll was evidently dope 
to fhield eoyie cue. He went over the whole 
of the pooks with a knito in one hand and 
mad# such erasure» He had no instruction» 
to do eo, ud said that be did not know why 

. The fnc# of the publication of theee 
dmitSed, rendered this a work 

of necee^ty be took upon himself. On July 
, there Wee another entry Suepsnw 

to tome one whose hams 
He oouU) not remember

be did it. 1 
chargee, 1 
of neceffif 
11.18W, 1 
account l

obliterated
who this wae, either. Op Dec. L 1*9. wae 
an entry, N. K. Conaolly, private nee, $800, 
the word» “prtrpte use" being written over 
an erasure, and on Deo. 94, 1888, wae a stoail- 
lar entry tor S19Û0, the words "private 
use" being again written over an erasure. 
He could not remember what were the erased 
name» but it wee found that theee Item» 
were charged to dredging In the ledger. He 
the» remembered that the original word* 
which were erased were "donations."

There were a number of other erasure» 
which he wa» compelled to admit he had 
ronde because the entries indicated improper 
payment but ha stoutly maintained that he 
had made them of his own mind and not un
der instructions from the Ann. Borne of the 
erasure» he thought were names of the in 
specters of works. There wa» an entry ol 
Slay 4th. 19W, cash $1000 to N. K. Connolly 
With an erasure. After some preening witness 
remembered that he bail erased the letter» 
Hon. P. M . representing Hon. Peter Mitchell. 
He explained that this transaction wae legi
timate and that the letter» were erased by 
mistake. It referral to some Montreal Tele
graph Stock which Hon. Peter Mitchell 
bought and represented the amount Connolly 
advanced Mr. Mitchell as hie share of the pro
fit.

To Mr. Davies witness declared moet posi
tively that he made these erasures alone 
without the knowledge or assistance of any-

To Mr. Ouimet he said be discovered thaï 
the entries which wera erased would injur*
the firm after Mr. Tarte made hie charge* 
against the firm, but he made the erasure» 
on hie own responsibility.

Mr. Geoffrion: Is It not a fact that the 
entry of #1000 of Aug. 3, 1887, was paid tc 
( ». E- Murphy to remburee bun for money he 
had given to Tbdmae McGreevy#—Witness:
I do not know.

To Mr. Tarte he gave a ’sériée of similar

With regard to checks of #9080 entered s* 
donations agreed, be was equally ignorant of 
the destination of this money. Ne one ever 
told him that Laforoe Lfngevin got #5000,. 
but he remembered Nicholas Connolly lend
ing Laiforoe #090 to build a fire ladder, which 
has since become known as the Langevln 
fire ladder.

Mr. Tarte: Did you ever tell anyone where 
the $10,000 charged to Nicholas Connolly 

rent!—Witness: I don’t remember,
Mr. Tarte: As a matter of fact you don’t 

emember telling O. E. Murphy and Robert 
McGreevy that the #10,000 went to Sir Hect
or Ismgevin or hie eon.—Witness: I don’t 

emember anything of the kind.
Mr. Taite: But still you remember 

overbearing the conversation which caused 
you to enter one #5000 as going to Three 
Rivers! —Yes, but I don’t remember 

i of persons.

Sir Heetor Langevln Breaks Silence.
Ottawa, July 83—When the House ad

journed last night I asked Sir Hector Lange- 
▼in what were his intentions in view of the 
demands for his resignation. He replied that 
to judge a man upon the evidence of the pro
secution was unheard of and that the testi
mony to be offered in his defence before 
the Tarte Committee would put an entirely 
different face on the matter. He added: 
"Dependupon it I have no intention of resign
ing and that I abide the finding of the com
mittee with confidence."

A prominent lawyer In the case told me he 
xpected the case would close Friday.

The Government and the Chinese.
Ottawa, July 32.—The increase In Chinese 

immigration is causing the Goverhment no 
little uneaeinew, and it Is not Improbable 
that the tax of #80 a head will be increased 
in hope of lessening the Inflow of Celestials. 
The receipts but month from) this source nt 
Vancouver, B. C., according to Government 
returns, amounted to #12,:titt, against #3,500 
for corresponding month last year.

The Superintendent Back.
Ottawa, July 29.—Mr. A. Senecal, Super

intendent of the Government Printing 
Bureau, returned to the city yesterday. He 
wae absent on wk* leave.

A Mystifying Discovery.
Tobermoray, Ont., July 93.—A party of 

laborers from this place, whilo working.on 
Horse Island, twenty miles frum here, dis
covered the skeleton of a man enclosed In a 
rough wooden box lying about fifty feet 
from the shore. Appearances indicate him 
to have been of good circumstances, what 
little clothing left on him being of fine quni
ty. The coroner has been notified and an 
inquest will probably be held.

British Midshipmen Miming.
ViCTOBSA, B. C, July 22.—Midshipmen A. 

de Montmorency, D. C. Johnstone, T. A. H. 
Brown and R. Caldwell are missing trokn 
Her Majesty’s steamer Warvplte, and fears 
are hourly gaining strength that they Thnve 
met with eouM serious accident. The ofltoers 
of the Warapite are very much iletrisssrt 
and have very little hope.

Infant»’ Haadl*» fer l~—.
XVxllaw, July 21.—Police 

Heim» ha» given a decision that U* bw 
infante dying at the Industrial Home 
if not celled for, b. *It«i to th« Inspector o« 
An*torn,. Tho county council r.funei te 
giro the txnlic and tte UepmAor •ummoewt

The «vile resulting from habituel ooeUTe
nse ere menj end eerloue; bet the one of 
tree, draetrlc porgetivee le quite ne 
eneefoo». In Ayer*» lilts, however, the 

pelieet ben e mud but «S-ctlve «perlent, 
superior to ell others, especially for family

A BILL FOR IRELAND.

The British Government to Intrednee • 
Measure Nest 9e»»loa.

London, July 92.—It is understood that 
tbs Intimation made by Mr Balfour, Chief 
Secretery for Ireland, in the lloum of Com
mons yesterday that the Governmuiit bill tot 
Ireland, based on the same line» a* the Eng
lish and Scotch acts, will be introduced by 
the Government at the next session of Parlia
ment, I» founded on facte, and that such » 
measure will oertalnly become part of the 
Governments’ programme for the next new
el on. The subject is causing much cminienl 
and speculation in political circles.

Canadian» In the Queen’» Hundred.
London, July 28.—Lieut. Davidson ha» 

won the higjieet distinction oyer gaiuad by a 
Canadian at the National l*U(le Association 
meeting, taking third place in the hundred 
for the second stage of the Quern’*. Hi* 
■core was 197. only 18 point* behind 
the winner. The other Canadian* in thu 
Queen’» hundred are: Horsey 186points. And 
Henderson, 185 points, private Kambrry ol 
the Royal Scots, took £5 in the Prince of 
Wales’ match with a score of 90, and Major 
XVeetou won £3 in the same oompetion with 
a wore of 88. Theee euoceesee give the Cana
dians every hope of again winning the Kola- 
pore cup.

A Chauce for Mrs. Me> brick.
London, July 89.—The Exchange Tele

graph Company claim to have the highest 
legal authority for making the assertion that 
in consequence of the action of the Life As
surance Association in refusing V) pay the 
#10,000 insurance on the late Mr. Maybrick’s 
life, a» hie death wae caused by the person 
for whose benefit the action was brought, a 
retrial will be nneewry, ae Mr». May!wick 
can compel the ineuranoe company to prove 
that she fnurdered her husband. According 
to English law a conviction is not proof be
tween othor parties, but only t«tween the 
prosecution and the prisoner.

The XVbalebuek Boat Arrive».
Loxdon,1'July 22.—The new American steel 

steamer Charles XV. Wetroore, which wailed 
from Duluth, Minn., the latter part of June, 
arrived at Liverpool yesterday. The XVeb 
morels an inland built steamer, and her 
cargo, which consist* of 96,000 bushel* of 
grain, i» the first grain cargo shipped direct 
from a lake port to Liverpool without being 
rehandled. The Wetmore’e route wa» down 
the lake from Duluth, through the Welland 
canal, down the St. Lawrence river and 
thence to the ooean.

day br8i 
Canada tl

► prevent
o Egypt.

Grand Trunk Chang,-».
London, July 22.—I>uncan McIntyre, the 

newly-appointed Canadian director of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, held a long confer
ence with Sir Henry Tyler, President of the 
company, yesterday, and rails for Canada on 
Saturday. He will be followed on Wednee 

' Sir Henry Tyler, and when both react 
i the work of reorganising the Cana

dian staff of the company will commence, 
some vital changes being contemplated.

So Near and Yet eo Far.
London, July 22.—Private Dean, of tit» 

Queen’s Edinburgh regiment, won the Queen’s 
pris» yesterday at the meet lag of the Nation
al Ride Association at fiietoy. Dean scored 

point». Toward the epd of the competi
tion De videra, one at tfaeOrasdlsw >■■■, ied 
the competitors. He dropped from the lead 
soon after gaining it.

Cholera la Arabia.
Cairo, July 22.—The spread of cholera le 

increasing at Mecca. There were 140 deaths 
en Saturday and $* Bund*?. The deaths 
occurred chiefly among the Turkish pilgrims. 
The Khedive has issued instruction# that 
rigoroor masses'» shall be taken to i 
the Introduction of thé disease 1

GUESSING AT A MYSTERY.

Mecdoaald of Weldon Wa» Ktttier Killed 
or Weal to Hootlaad.

Chatham, July 22.—Government Detec 
tive Murray’* explanation with respect to 
the missing John Lamont Macdonald of 
XVeldon is believed to be the correct explana
tion of the'man’s disappearance. Macdon
ald’s money had been deposited at a branch 
of the Bank of Montreal and while In Chat
ham he withdrew the whole amount, a little 
short of #2000, Mr Ryell. with whom the 
couple boarded while there, accompanying 
him for the purpose of identification. The 
cash wa# paid in #10 bill* and Mr. Ryall 
assisted Macdonald to fasten the money in 
his inside pocket with pins. At the rame 
time Macdonald threw oat jocular hints about 
a trip to Scotland, where he said his mother 
had just died , and he certainly conveyed the 
impression to hi* hearer* that a transatlantic 
journey waa in early contemplation. Bee Idee 
the cash he had in his powesrion a check for 
#500, audit will be remembered that he paid 
for the property which he bought at Weldon 
with such a check.

A curious reminiscence is that a resident to 
town la*t February told the police as well ae 
several other parties, including Mr. Ryall 
and Cook, hie bartender, that he knew a man 
with about #*2000 on hi* person had been 
‘knocked on the head" in the neighborhood 

of Ridgetown, and further, that he knew the 
exact spot where the body had been oon- 
cealed—in tact raid it was within 200 yards of 
the Ridgetown station. He even offered to 
drive to the place and prove his assertion, 
but no stock was taken in the *tory. The 
other day Chief Tompkin*, with A. Skirting 
of the Chatham police force, «pent a consid
erable time in searching the locality indicat
ed by this individual, but the body iv not 
yet found.

The inference of course Is that Macdonald 
while In Chatham bad seen reason to rue hie 
matrimonial bargain and quietly dropped 
out of right, but whether he went to Kcot- 
land «r not i» a question which yet await» an

PanUhed for EmbeeslemeaS.
Smith’s Falls. Ont., July 22—The trial of 

J. L. Coleman, the agent of the Dominion 
Exprès* Company here, took place at P 
yesterday before Judge Sinclair. The pr 
pleaded guilty to emtiezxloment and -ai 
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment at
Kingston. ________________________

The Sea Gives 1-p Her bfail.
Montreal, July 98.—Later information 

received here states that the bodies of f’apt. 
Jennings of the Ciroe, Chief Engineer Tay
lor and the chief steward, who, with two 

lere, were drowned while trying to rave 
t vessel, bare twen washed ashore at Anti-

Ontarlo ItonUl Officers.
Barrie, July 23.—The Ontario Dental 8m 

dirty met in annual convention yesterday. 
Dr. C. H. Boeanko of Barrie was elected pre
sident: D. Abbott, London, vice president; 
Dr, XV. A. Willmot, Toronto, treasurer; and 
Dr McLaughlin, Toronto, secretary.

Infanticide at Winnipeg.
XViskipso, July 99.—A eras of infanticide 

ras revealed by ti* discovery in the Rad 
River of the body of a new-born infant Usd 
op in an apron. The body had bran in the 

eo long that chances of identifying the , 
t partira are very email.guilty |

Men who ere §-------
blilty, overwork, early Indiscretions or eny 
of the numerous ceases that breaks down 
the system, should uee Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUR A certain Mood builder and nerve re
storer. They never fall. Try them. 8o*d 
hy ell dealers or post paid «B receipt of 
price (50c. a bosh Addreee Dr. Williams 
Med. Oo., Brock ville Ont

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Coatings
and Bantings. Furnishings. Hats, etc. No. 389 Qeorge-st.
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importance of 
i.|4ugthe blood lu 

t pure condition It 
uulv.'nutly known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

Mood. The taint of wcrofula, salt rheum, or 
ether foul 1 amor Is hcredHed and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 

' we s1»» accumulate poison and germs of dis- 
the air we 
the food 

I the water 
There it 
more con-

_____ _____ positive
power of flood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
ratarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
RarsapâriUA as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent tree.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hold by all druggist*, ft; six for gs. Prepared only 
by <\ I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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A FAIT*Ftl SJtiFOMMMT.
Off tbliigr stands out prominently, says 

the Toronto Empires in connection with 
the investigation At OtUwa of Allegation» 
of irregularities sod fraud—that Is, the 
faithfulness sod vigor with which the 
Government ere pursuing the enquiry end 
expressing determinetlon to probe ell 
chergee to the bottom. Aside from the 
bitter psrtlesne, who never sdmlt thst 
their opponents <nn do right, It la satis
factory to show thst moderate Beformere 
throughout the country are pleased at the 
evidence of zeal and sincerity displayed by 
the Government In the attempt to set right 
whatever may be shown to be wrong. There 
la no fear of whitewashing acts, of conceal
ment of censurable doings, of wholesale 
denial of the charges. On the contrary, 
there Is the fullest and most searching 
enquiry, and It le gratifying to note how 
general is the approbation of the conduct 
of the Minister of Justice, who has been 
ohlelly acting for the Government In the 
matter, and how,cordial Is the admiration 
for his Integrity of character and purity of 
motive. And the beet features of the case 
is that the public coofldenoe In tilr John 
Thompson Is thoroughly justified. Seldom 
has It fallen to the lot of a Minister ol the 
Crown, under such trying circumstances, 
to win more completely the deep respect of 
the people and their perfect trust that he 
will do what Is right and just. Nor will 
fair-minded men withhold from the Admin
istration praise for the courage and deter
mination shown In the prosecution of the 
enquiry. It was the proper thing to do, of 
course, but It le often the practise of 
politicians to elude the vigilance of the 
enemy by passing whitewashing legisla
tion, and thus covering up wrongdoing by 
legal enactment, and the policy of the 
Dominion Government under present 
circumstances la to be all the more com 
mended upon that account. Where wrong
doing Is proven It Is well to know that 
there will be no shielding of the guilty.

Me Wee <M|k ?
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

best cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds, it will cure sore t hroat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure Inttuenza and bronbltie 
and ail diseases pretalning to the lunge,be
cause it le s pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It Is. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first done. Large bottles 80c and $1.

A PATRIOTIC FRENCH-CANADIAN.
The folio wine ere toe cloeloti sentences 

of Mr. DesJardins’ (member tor L’lelet) 
greet epeeth on tbe budget. They should 
be reed by every Oensdlen

neve creeieu iu w. -* — -erg®
majority of our people e leer that toe 
patriotic efforts of tbe lest twenty-tour 
years to ley deep In tbe free soil of Oenede 
tbe foundations of tbe msgn.floent 
structure of e greet Canadian Dation, may 
ret be of no avail, un eooouot of tbe dle- 
„yel designs end deeds of wild end traitor

ous schemers. On tbe other band, they 
nave created In tbe minds of tbe minority 
extravagant Hopes of unlimited prosperity 
wnleb can never be realised, and which are 
doomed to disappointment. I aay It le ad
verse to toe public Interest that such tond 
delusion». Impossible of realisation, should 
estât, and, as responsible representatives 
of tbe people, we mast Join together to re
store oonlldenoe, quiet and eelf-rellaaoe, 
Irom one end of the Dominion to the other. 
Important negotiations will ehorOyne 
opened In Weehlogton with our neighbors, 
wltha view to settle all pending <11 mouilles 
between tbe two countries. I am nab of 
those who are confident that the statesmen 
who govern the great Republic to 
tbe south of us will receive tbe are 
credited representatives of the sovereign 
authority of the CJueen of England and 
Canada wltn an earnest desire to eome to a 
fair, to a just and to an honorable agree
ment, which will be mutually advantage
ous. and which will ensure peser, good 'eel- 
Inge and harmony between tbe two nations. 
Mr. Hpeaker, on the eve of this great event 
I am sure 1 will voice the unanimous senti
ment of the people of Canada, when 1 aay 
that the duty of this Parliament la to sup
port the Government In the diplomatic tank 
they have undertaken. Again t.WP**1 lo 
the leader of the Opposition and •ap
porter# in this House to Join with ue in thte 
patriotic action. I still hope that they will 
not allow the history of our times to record 
against them that in a moment of national 
emergency they were found unequal to 
their duty towards their country .towards 
the British Empire end towards their Hov- 
ereign. 1 hope thst they will not be found

poll- 
But

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The —ceres of this Crest Coach Cam ■ 

without s parallel in tho huuoty of medicine. 
All draggfcu are authorised lo sell it on a poo 
hire guarantee, stmt that no other cure can mc- 
cr«fully w.orf. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous repente era 
placing a Sample Dottle Free into every no roe 
in the United States and Canada.-If you have 
a Cough. Sore Throat, or Bronchitis nae It, bn 
It will cute you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, me it promptly, and lehel 
is sure. If you dread that inudioui dues* 
Conmmphoo, u«r it. Aik your Druggin fur 
SHILOH’S CURE, Pries locta., jo eta. and 
»l.ooa«If your Iun^.--------------- *"*•'"

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis With

,ooev ii joui smug s are eorc oc I — — —— 
, Shiloh’s Pocoos Fleeter, Price 2j cti.

Few people have the means st hand to 
keep meet sweet sod fresh. Those who 
hove not can have the beet of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers, 461 George- 
et. Telephone by Ootartc or Bell lines,

dllfitf

IBT-LAW No~

ereign. i nope ■
completely lost to a proper Mae of 
responsibility as publie me*, as 
tlelana and aa oltitena of Canada. ... 
If my appeal dosa not meet from those hoo. 
gentlemen with a hearty response. then I 
wui look around me and I will address my
self to that patriotic phalanx of men who 
for year, past bave fought the ooble battles 
of Canada, and 1 wlUeay to them that tor 
the very reason that we are left single-hand
ed In this national oouteet we must stand 
together, we muet close our ranks and 
stand shoulder to shoulder. To our appeal 
1 believe that the people of Canada wlU 
gives hearty and an enthusiastic response, and that from the length ana breadth of 
this wide Dorn Ink» tne ory will be beard 
end re-echoed over tbe waves to the foot of 
the throne, that we shall remain loyal to 
the Crown, that we shall remain true to 
Canada, and that we. like the great states
men, the chivalrous chieftain and the great
hearted friend now forever departed -and 
may Ood permit that my closing sentences 
may reach him In the better lend—we may 
unite In the declaration, ' British subjects 
we were born and British subjects we will 
die.” ________________________ _

1 to to 1 to
IK U IWh«avail per bushel, 

spring “

Hour, Patent Process, perewlUTO to 0 Os
Fleer, babere per ewt. ................... ft* to .100
Flour, family per ewt ...............  2 4* to 2 80

MEAT, POÜLTBV AND DA I AT PVODÜCS.
Bref, by th, quarter per ewt.... * •» J® * *

Mutton per lb •••••••••■• 0 07 to 0
i mnh per lb................. ............mi Oil to 0 124
Dressed Hogi per 108 lbs ........ 8 « to 6 0*
Hoes- live ... .......................................... 4 60 to 4 60

Ducks per pair................................ 0 00 to 0 80tiSSi.’each .........- 0 50 to 071
Turkeys, each................... .............. 0 78 1

Barley, per bushel...

Oats
Rye

Nominal.
• 65 to 073
• 48 bo or 
0 65 to 034

Ç5toBSfcKtw‘ûrV.'„;'.v.:£» w

■agffjSvT*.::::.::::::::: ÎS £ ï£Tafiow^rendered per lb............... • g 0 jj5
per lb,rough............ . . *>"> to 0«

piklno ...isu.hïa4-00 to l » 
VEGETABLES

A By-Law to aid the firm of PAT
TERSON and OORBIN and to ex 
empt from taxation their manufect 
nrlng establishment.

WHEREAS by tbe Act pf tbe Provisos of 
Ontario passed in the titty-third year of Her
* • ..................... chapter 99, it is provided tbet
it shall and inay be lawful for the Corporation 
of tbe Town of Peterborough by By- law to be 
peered under the Act paeUd in tbe thirty hfth 
year of Her Majety’e Reign, chapter 
eereaty-.XM, to aid the promotion of manu
facturée in the said lest mentioned Act referred 
to by assuming and paying tbe rent of any 
building or buildings or acquiring any lands or 
buildings and granting the same or the aw 
thereof to any person or persona or body cor
porate for manufacturing purpose*;

AND WHEREAS the firm of Patterson and 
Corbin propose to establish a manufactory of 
Electric and Horse Street Cate and Railway 
Care in the Town of Peterborough and It, to 
desirable to aid the promotion of such manu
factory by expending the eom of eix thousand 
dollars towards erecting a building or buildings 
and granting the on thereof to the said firm; 
end also to exempt the . said manufacturing 
establishment from taxation for ten. years as 
hereinafter provided In accordance with the 
e»id Acts and other Acts in that behalf;

AND WHEREAS It Is neosssary and ex
pedient to borrow the sum of six thousand dol
lar#, being the amount of the wtimated cost of 
the mid buildings,- and for that porpoee to issue 
debentures of the said Corp oration for the said 
sum of six thousand dollars to bear interest at 
the rate of four and a quarter per sent, per 
annum, and to be payable lo thirty years from 
the date of the issue thereof;

AND WMKHKAS tbe amount of tbe whole 
rateable property of the Town of Peterborough 
according to the last revised assessment roll, 
being tor the year One Thousand Eight Hon- 
dred and ninety, ie the sum of lour Millions 
Sixty five Thousand, Tbrw Hundred and Fif-

ANDlWHEREAS the amount of the ex tot

ing debenture debt of the said Town of Peter
borough la tbe sum of Two Hundred and Flty- 
f our Thousand Five Hundred and Fifty Dollars 
and there to ao part of the principal or interest
‘“Ànu’WhEREA.S th. emoDDt required to 

be raised annually for paying the said deben
tures and interest thereon to the sum of Two 
Hundred end Ffty-five Dollars for interest and 
the sum of Sixty Dollars for sinking fund for 
uavment of the principal.
M bs Corporation of the Town of Peterbor
ough by the Council thereof therefore enacts
**l.°Thto By-law shall take effect on the First 
Day of September, One Thousand Eight Hun- 
dred end Slortf-Ooe.

2. It shall and may be lawful for tbe Mayor 
and Treasurer of the esid Corporation and they 
are hereby authorised to borrow the ram of Six 
Thousand Dollars and for that purpose to issue 
debentures of the said Corporation for the said 
sum of Six Thousand Dollars, snob debentures 
to be for sums of not lew than One Hundred 
Dollars each and to be aeaJeJ with the_Corpqr-

JÉMm ■ * Ê I *“■ fjÊ

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
-------------BY-------------- !

GOUGH BROTHERS.
Ring it ont from the Church Towers! Shoot it on the Market Place! Sing it oot on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Bojs! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonanza, Bona Fide Bargains and a Bonus to Boot
ucdec rue EIPL1R1TI0I —The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford eame upon 
a terrific tmapi n Roy's’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suits and lJfOO Bairs of Bants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR!
Now this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any other firm. With 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hats, Caps, or what not, there will be given a BONA FIDh BASK 
BALL AhD BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Snlettdid Biscount as 40 per cent. But it loaded them uppretty wetland they must clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHlLDRKh'B CLOTUING 90 per cent, 
ond with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good front, 

note till JULY 1st. And it is Business—Business with a Big B from the word go. Think it '
lee it in and buy $3.90 worth of Good Goode for $9.00

with a 50c. Ball and Bat thrown in, at ■.
over!

"X

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street.

House, Dslbousle-et., Joseph Lundy to be
^^SBufT^^AZD^At the New Market 
Building. Charles Cameron to be l>eputy He*
^NlrTbmTthxm Waad.—At the office of the 

Hath bun company, Murray-W., John Irene to 
be Deputy Returning Officer.

Nimber Foc* Waed.—At Wm. Loss shop, 
Smith-*t. Wa Lee to be Deputy Returning
n*°The Nineteenth Day of Angus*, One

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONGOB FTBXXT. 

will deliver lo any part of tbe town.

Milk, Cremwery Milk. Belter Milk, 
Cream aed Creamery Batter.

▲•thlileth# nret Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope b, fair deal Ids end re*nl»r 

to merit » .here of public patroness, 
pareil on. ere being made to meet th, da- 

maud of the growing trad,.

B. WHITE,
17-w* MAWSOBK.time when and toe pm woo. 

ttjj Town shall sum up tbe number of vntm giv*

mm&m an * gbson

Potatoes, per bag.....................
Cabbage, per head.......................
Beets, per bag................... *.........
Onions, per beg.. ..... ..-----
Carrots, small red. per bag. .

ORNERAI.
Apples, per bag -.....................
Apples, per barrel ...................
Butter,fresh roll, per lb............
Bgge, per dos..................................
Hay, per ton...

0 0*

!S
0 00

Straw_____ r, per load----------
Wood, bard, per load... 
Wood, soft, per load. 
Chickens per pair ..

aux
Oat shop, per ewt... 
Pea chop, “
Bar ley chop "

to 1 
to 0 06 
to 0 76 
to 1 
to 0

1 00 to 1 60
. 2 to 8 25
, 0 14 to 0 17
. 0 11 to 0 13

II 00 to 16 00 
, 3 00 to 4 00

S* to 4 00
2 00 to 2 60

. 0 36 to 0 60

. 1 40 to 1 60
, 1 40 to 1 60
. 1 80 to 1 40
. 1 06 to 1 06
. 18 CO to 18 00

Toroate Markets.
Wheat, fall, per bushel... 
Wheat, red. per bushel.... 
Wheat, spring, per bushel 
Wheat, goose, per bushel.
Barley, per bushel................. .
Oats, per bushel.......................
Peas...............................................
Pressed hogs, per ewt..........
Chickens, per pair...................
Butter, per lb rolls.......... .
Eggs, new, per dos.................
Potatoes, per bag....................
Hay, Timothy................. 2........
Straw, per ton...................

. $ I 08 to fil 11 
1 «7 to 1 "

------- I
0 85 
0 50 
0 66 
I HU 
e 75 
0 76 
0 S 
0 IS

. ... 0 85 to 

.... • 47 to

.... 0 63 to 

.... 0 77 to 

.... e eo to 

.... 0 50to 

.... • 20 to 

.... 0 15 to 

.... 1 30 to _ _ 

.... II 00 to 18 60

.... II 00 to 18 00 

.... 8 50 to 050

Wheat. ..July....
flop*

... 0 87

0 54 
0 M
0 *1 
0S7]

io B 
10 «2
• 42
• 62 
K 46 
• 15

Termite live Stork Market.
Jattle— W*r ewt
Export..........................................9\ n to •» «
Butchers'extra..................... 4toto 4 7»
Butchers' choice.................. 4 00 4 25
Butchers' medium to good. 3 60 4 0»
Butchers*lnfbrliw...................  *0° 3 80
Milch cowe and springers, 

d. hd................................ ........30 00 45 00

Corn ...
Gate ... • Aug.......... ;;;;;;i

P
Hept.......... HlVsA‘oSt.V.'.V. ...........1

Lard ... .Bept........
Oct............

8. Rite.

cVST^pe

sioners of tbe Peietbirougb Town Trust, to bs 
made payable at the otfioe of the Treasurer of 
the said Corporation in Thlrtyyeare from the dit» „tt»we raemol aed to beer totem* at the . 
rate of four and a-*|uarter per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the Thirtieth l>ay of 
June and the Thirty-first Dsyof December, ie 
each year, and to have coupons attached there
to for the payment of such Interest.

3, That there shall be raised and levied in 
each year during tbe currency of such deben
tures the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty-five 
Dollars for the payment of the interest thereon 
and tbe earn of Sixty Dollars for a sinking fund 
for payment of tbe principal by a s(iectol rate 
•officient therefor upon all the rateable pro
perty in tbe Municipality.

4 Upon the sale of the eald debentures the 
moneys received th* refer shall be applied in or 
towards tbe erection of a budding or buildings 
for the uorpoee of the manufactory hereinbefore 
set out or referred to and the use ol such build
ing or buildioge shall be granted to the said firm 
of Patterson and Corbin, their executors, ad 
mini*rature or assign* at tbe annual rental of 
One Dollar per year.if demanded, and taxes, but 
tbe eame shall be granted upon and only upon 
tbe f »11 owing conditions, that to to say 

(a) That the said firm, their executors, ad
ministrators or assigne shall forthwith com- 
meuce and thereat ter continuously carry on tbe 
manufacture therein of Electric or Horse Street 
Cursor Railway Cere.

th) That in each year while so carrying on said 
manufactory the said firm, their executors, 
administrators or nestoos, Bhall pay on the 
average at least Three Hundred Dollars a week 
toe Ike wtetto ol w<wk».. vroklDT«i tea.tea.

(C) That a member of the said firm, their ex
ecutors. administrators or assigns, or tbe Free- 
Ideal or Treasurer of the Company (if any) that 
may hereafter represent said firm, shall In each 
year oo or before the Thirty-first Day of De
cember make a statutory declaration, and file 
the eame with the Town Clark, setting out the 
wag* paid each week during said year.

(d) That upon any failure of the eald firm, 
their executors, administrators or assigns, for 
ooe year to carry on such manufacture, or upon 
any failure of the said firm, tbrlr executors, 
administrators or assigns, for two consecutive 

to duv oo the avsrsge for each of each years 
the ram ol Three Hundred Dollars a week 1er 
the wages of workmen employed in each enau- 
fad trv tbe eald firm shall cease to be entitled 
totbeoee of rah building* and tbs land oocu- 
Died by them and shall forthwith give up poe- 
•eerioa of the eame and Uae eame shall revert to 
the eald Cjriwration and the said Corporation 
.ball be entitled to take posa-selon thereof, 

tel That the said firm, their executors and 
- • ---------------- *----- . shall aad will forth-

Lambs, per bead . 
Calves per head—

Heavy........ ...............
Medium....................
Eight.........................

HHRfst ..............

18

. 6 00

. 4 eo 

..4M 

. i 86
4 30 
6 6»

Articles known to the medical ecleoee are 
used in preparing Hood's Barsaparllla. 
Every Ingredient la carefully selected, per
sonally examined, and only tbe beet retain
ed. The medicine Is prepared under tbe 
supervision of thoroughly competent phar
macists. and every step in the proeeee of 
manufacture Is oarefullv watched with a 
▼lew to securing In Hood's HarsaparlUa the 
beet possible results. ________

end all garden peels by using Slug Shot. Fc» 
sale at Mason’s Seed and l'laet House, carter 
of Brook aad Wftsr-sts._________ dl41

with after tbe erection thereof insure end there
after keep insured against loei or damage by 
fire in such proportion upon each building as 
may be riqoired by the eald Corporation tbe 
buildings to be erected ee aforeesid ia tbe ram 
of six thousand dollar* of lawful money of Can
ada at tbe least, provided the insurable value of 
•util buildings shall be ee much as said ram of 
six thousand dollars, but If less than said sum 
then for the amount of their full Insurable 
value, ia some insurance office or company 
to be approved of by tbe said Corporation, and 
MT sll premiums and sums of money necessary Krooh^n->-« ee .Oil broom, do.,
the policy or policies therefor to be made pey- able to the .Jd Corporation and all icsarancs 

i to be received lo case of loss either by 
the eald firm, their

____ __________________ s***n«, ekaU forth-
with be expended in the erection of new boild- 
inge. whiehnew buildings shall stand and be in thTplace and stead of the buildings destroyed 
and all tbe provisions and conditions of this
bT-l.. .toll ïppiy to .uto re-hulk*—

—i-* firm, their

are hereby fixed as tne time ana puoe »u« appointant of persons to attend at the vert-

iæs.’Sî.-as.'ss^Sti"
-• .i____ ____ jpti.ted re end toomolieg,m

, of th, Bf-Ute.

NOTICE.
Tito no tire ttot tbe lorreoree l, • tree ropy 

oil propre-! By-Uw which kre br»o token Into 
oo»fdo£ttoD .id which will to Boolly pyred 
by the Cootoil In tbe e.eet ol the rereot ol the 
ctroton tolas obteitod thereto, otter om moi 
I rem th. tret publication in the Doit» Bri
ma Kiviiw, tieily Kiemieer end Dolly Tune, 
eewipeiiere, the dote of which firet pobliretlon 
**thVTwraty-w^ondDay of July, 1WJ. t 
the hour, day aod plaoee therein fixed |“r ^^lDf 
the votes of the electors tbe polls will be held.

Jam. G. MacDonald.
Tow» Clerk. Returning Offieer.

Peterborough, July 20, 1891. 3dlf

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

A Former Torontonian In Trouble at

Tacoma, Wash., July 22.—Thomas Hinchy, 
a bricklayer, late of Toronto, Out., has been 
jailed here on a charge of murder. In com
pany with a niau named Douglasa be entere-» 
a saloon in Tacoma on the day of the mur
der aud called up all in tbe barroom to drink. 
Tbe proprietor, named Ban non, aud a man 
named George Martin were among those In 
the wkloon. As tbe drinks were being 
served Hinchy drew his revolver and fired at 

xBannou twice. Tbe first shot miwwd, the 
Woud eutvrttl Baniiou’e bead, killing him 
iiMtantly. Then the pistol was turn»ni upon 
Mkrttu, who ran, puiifueil by lllnvhy, who 
fired three shot*, two taking effect. “My God! 
That man bas killed me,” criod Martin to a 
polit vu lau. The policeman pursued and cap
tured Hinchy and Douglass.

A Piece of a Knee Sawed Out.
Watekdow.v, July 22.—James Vauee, a 

14-year rti kl boy, employed in Ilyckman'e 
planing mill met with an unf<irtunate acci
dent yestenlay which may maim him for 
life. He was on the table of a circular saw 
fixing the Ntandard, and in getting down 
pressed hie knee against the rapidly revolv
ing Haw. Before be c,Hild be pulled out of 
danger, his knee was gashi-d iu a horrible 
manner, portions of tbe bone being cut in
ti rely out. The doctors will save the leg if 
they can, but their task will lw exceedingly 
difficult.

Vance was the sole support of a widowed
mother. ___ "____________________ ___

Hlrlkln* leelaudere.
WlNidPSU. July 22 —There was a strike 

yesterday of <i0 Icelanders employed oo the 
city sewer contract by Kelly Bros. They 
were receiving $1.85 and $1.60 per day and 
wanted $*2. The contractors offered $l.ti0, 
which was refused, and they will replace the 
strikers with laborer# from St. Paul.

have now on view and for
. aale gome

VERY FINE GOODS
-------CONSISTING OF—

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine JeieUery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

A»k to He their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY

«>»», CHOICE AMD BXALTirtJL.

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWKLLKBT 
carefully re pal re i.

MCGILL DNIVERSm,
MONTREAL.

A Spécial Announcement

FICULH OF IPPLIED SCIENCE
has brew prepared, atetln, th, detail, of ito 
HEW OeeiDe. LâBom*Toeito, WwBESDore, 
ArrAEATUE end ether Imtoorenronu telle 
rente Deperttoeete of OfrlL Minted, Me--‘“'S, ^^^hiS^înswîî

•elon mai l of adTEDtegre sot hllh.no
______ IMe to etedente la thl, eenntrj.

Copie, may be had oa eppllretlon tn the un- 
der2gntel, who eea alre supply detailed aa- 
noonrem.nl. of the »te.r WeulUro of the 
Unlrerslt*. TIE. : Law, Medicine, Arte (la- 
eluding the Donald! Coure, tor wom.nl end 
Veterinary golunos.

t. w. lUinuMi. to i. c., 
Acting Bwretary,

SAVINGS BANK
BFfoiax. Advaftaoss are derived by the 

positing money ia our Bavlags Bank Depart-

1. “Oh* DolliAb saved Mods dollar earned.*
8. Dspoerrs of Oir* Dollar and upwards 

we received sued lntereet allowed thereon.
A Irterest ie added to the principal on, the 

list day of May and 80th day of November, la
Tl/wfinr heanrintereet from thedayli Is dût- 
goaf ted with the Bank until tbe day of with-

8. Th* Dnroarros is subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The Bnotrnmr offered by this Bank Is 
doubted, ae will be seen by the large reee 
held and the amount of surplus available 

holders.

• F*d»saH Mai lone la Ontario BeturnRatee tn

Ffis $28.00
tour S3Q.OO
sifcfcvrALBERT

heL. ________T
depositors and

FABMBM'Nom discounted at lowest rates
BrnciAie Attbmtio* is given to the eollee 

tlon of Farmers* Bale Notes, and advance*

Nor* Forms furnished free of charge on Ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Dnroeir Aooomrrs opened subject to with

drawn! by cheque on demand.
Bract a l Dxroerra.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN I*. OOWHR,

1116-W47 Manager.

$35.00
To Uure ell putnte In Ihe Pro, 1ère of

AUGUST II, ^-""«■«'jfptoteto, 
AUGUST 18, “*‘OTJS 
SEPTEMBER I, 8*‘£.7..ïï‘,%r~

Parties ticketing from other pails should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto la time to con
nect with the 11 p m. train leaving August 
11th, 18th, and September let, 1*1.

For full Information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway. d!4U

jENTLEMENl
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yoe were ordering. Wag last 
ao ring's suit a «ucoere aa to eut, 
material aad Bake up? Possibly 
you Mere not eatlafled end If eo 
eom# to ue thl, time. Hpleodld 
Unes of New Suiting., tbe latest 
things. Careful work In meting up 
and faultless bt and finish.

0. CAMERON A Co.
TUImnad CMhisn, 4M SswieA.

PFTXSBOBOUaH

PLANING MILLS I
DdbUtodL, Peterboroufb.

A. RUTHERFORD,

It is Better to Buy 
Then Rent.

Because if you buy now 1 can sell yon a 
House and Lot In any part of the Town or 
Ash born ham, where the Interest of the pur
chase price will be much less than yon will 
have to pay for the eame place as rent. Such 
!■ the earn at present, and Imagine what the 
comparison will be three years hence, when 
this will certainly be • city mi MjOSS or 86J80 
people, the rents of to day will then he doubled 
and the lots you can buy today from $116 to 
•606, you will pay from $600 to $1 ASS for the 

me. I can and will fit the limited ae wall 
as the unlimited purees. Do net eland hnek, 
bring In your S6.ee or $10.00 and make a start 
by securing a Lot or a House and Lot before 
the prices are advanced.

T. HURLEY,

Do you want to visit that \ 
famous health resort—Preaton 
Springs?

Do you wish to visit Toronto 
for either business or pleasure?

Do you desire to visit friends | 
In any of those towns between i 
hero and Guelph at less expense 
than a livery horse would cost ' 
ft r a day?

Do you wish to go to Galt tilth I 
the Canton and Band and witness 
the finest semi-military display ' 
ever given In Canada, the best 
and most varied programme of 
sports and participate In the 
grandest big ttmo of this year?

All or auy of the above for 
•2.00. dtf

55
SS

-5

el

a a 

*1 
Ss

<f) The» the eeid firm, their executors, 
edminietratore aad assigns, shall keep the eeid 
buildings in good repair.

la) Tost thte By-law shell not here any 
force or effect until tbe eeid firm of Patterson 
and Corbin shall give to the eeid Corporation of 
tbe Town of Peterborough eeeurily to tbe 
extent of eix thousand dollars, aa fiqaldeted 
demftgee,gto be apjwovml of by the mêd 6«rpor». 
tion to carry out the provisions of this By-law on

.!Îf|he manufacturing esUbliehment of the 

said firm of Pattereon aad Corbin, their exe
cutors, administrators or assigne, bereinbef 
referred to. shall be exempt rm ****** 
the period «»f ten years from the First Day of
J?*T6e”oV*s ol tbe dolv qualified elector* of 
the said Municipality shall be taken upon Ike lalTey-lew on the Fighteentk Dnvof August. 
oZ Thou^d Eight Huodml «k! Wv-mm. 
emmenciog at the ho ir of Nme oclo<* In the 
forenoon »r,d clrelr, . ito h.ti.Klww o^oek 
ie tto Elter.ooQ at I». roltoteS?
plecee »nd before the f. howing Deputy Return- 
'“ttoîSTo». We.ro-AI Ik. Mateo, totool

Two Fatal Gun Arrldvnts.
Belleville. July 22.—At Lima Lake, 

whilst a young man named William Marling 
wa# climbing a fence a pistol in hie pocket 
exploded, killing him on the spot.

George Turncliffe of Dungannon fired off • 
cartridge in a shot gun without cloeing the 
breach. He will probably die.

Ix*et Her Life In a Brave Deed.
Montreal, July 21. -Gaston Robert, tbe 

11-year-old #*»n of Aid. Robert, a wealthy 
merchant of Montreal, while playing on the 
wharf at Ixiuguc Point, fell into tbe river. 
Ague* Longplc, tbe maid of the family, 
jumped iu and attempted to l 
both were drowned: ■*

physical

Tonic and Bsoon-
___rraucTOS,*»
«PP.,..

needed toen- 
Blood, curing
am coming 
•on aad Wsg

imTXD%nroH*S 
ie Blood, and also 

Invigorate and Build 
vt the Blood and 

| Btstsm, when broken 
down by overwork,
------* ' worry, disease.

.Md Ustre

CAL HT8T*M Of

and eorra«S»gr,0el* 
nuuwPLAxmM aud

Who finds hie mental fae-
. ultiee doll or f
.ÎSTKÎ

tease toe plant, aad batelière, 
led oe by J. D. Betels, la to, 
ere. I am prepared lo «areale

367;Qecnre Street.

“ GANDIES
BoroU Work. Bend Be wine. Turoin* 

executed to order.
lew supply di Dry Lotober ef ell Kledr 

alwmyr <m bend.

Factory real. Otore.-Pe»111» Olepbore
UMB—Always kept onbead. Orders left El MIU re « oYBUtoetio.

There eeema to be eome aaxltey as to 
whether watchmen will base to be kept oe 
duty at tbe croe,lue» of tbe streak railway 
over tbe rwalar line tre-ke. Publie byte- 
nethy will be enlisted for tbe men who 
•pend, hie wiotet In each a position. Tbe
111- .......Pin» thniiMht la that ha nan

ne Invl,ivtgorate. 
It doean‘1

"Hnwievn anil Jam 
> drink w%teri't pay to c only.

entail eiekneee when neglected.
VAIIMA MEM should taka these Film.

YOUNG WOMEN fb« ÏÏL
make them reculer.

For stole bv all druggisti. or will bo eenl

Try our Choice Candies
Wa are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice

rreneb Craaai», Bon BmJb|IUI

e°£ewrtmi

adQmaltf,
n make, at

Long Bros.
Ito 3S6 and 414 «content.

IRELANDS’ PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

O. BELLECHEM,

Inner of lariaiBliicmo,
PBTB BBOBOUOH.

i by all dnmgirie. or will b* eent upon 
price (SOc. per box), by

d4t
tW*»- DtoW/ktidM»- MW! ep,

VKSICCA TED WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion 

Try It in 41b. park ages
Tie lrelsed National Food Co’y.

(Ltd)., tobonto.

W.HBMOBVtSO«lvl
F. ADAMS, Collector 

ell *a ar rates and account# must he paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will he la the often
from f to 6 j.m. every day

BrockrilU. Ont
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HALL, INNES & Co.
Jnst Opened.

We have just received our first 

shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS

Tapestry Carpels
opened to day ranging from

90o. to 70o. per yd.

New designs and special value.

4 Bales of CMnUle Curtains, 
Pjrtler* ami liugm, surpass.

ing anything we have 

shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,133 and IM gimeout.

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
XN TO WIST.

Call and be convinced

H, Thompson
406 George-et., Peterborough.

THE CANOE CAMP.

Arrival» ef «•■•elate teaUaee at 
■elaai-Tfce (lake Bepmeatnl.

me* of th* Review.
A.C.A. Camp, Pigeon Laze, 

July 2l»t, im.
Oanoeleta continue to arrive at the camp 

on Biff Island. Quite a number reached 
here yesterday from different place# and 
many more are expected to-day.

Amonff the elube represented at the 
merry meet are the Oataraqul, Chemong, 
Peterborough. Lindsay. Argonaut Bowing 
club. Oalt, Ubique. Bubcaygeon. Toronto 
and OampbeIlford.

A great deal of Interest le felt In the 
rame that take place next week and good 
•port le expected. A number of canoeists 
were out on the lake trying their boats 
with a view to entering the conteste and 
making a determined effort to capture the 
prizes.

To-day the camp eels out on a cruise to
Bald lake.

Friday will be visitors' day. when a large 
number of people are expected to be pre
sent on the Island.__________________

Beyal Templar»* Esearelea.
40 miles ride through the beautiful north

ern lakes on Civic Holiday. The best of the 
season! Take It In. lOdll

on. Thai a «-seen.
Will you heed the warning. The signs! per 

hep» of tha.sare ap|poach of that mort terrible 
diwsse consumption. Ask yourself if you csn 
afford for tbeeeke of earing Woo., to run tberi-k 
sod do nothing for It. We know from ex
perience that Sbilob’e Cure will cure your 
cough. It never faite. dl6w4-6m

Mr. Alex. Paton. U.T.B. station agent at 
Hastings. Is In town to-day. He will spend 
a part of his holidays here.

Mr. W. H. Howland, of Toronto, Is In 
town to day.

The dee trees Threw» Ip.
Another special meeting of the Board of 

Education will be held thin evening. Mr. 
Oarveth, to whom the contract for the 
erection of the addition was awarded at the 
lest meeting, has thrown up bis contract. 
This will necessitate a re-conelderatlon of 
the tenders by the Board.

'* Montserrat.** the favorite summer bev- 
rage lu England, Canada and United 8 ta tee. 
Pure and sparkling, and as cooling and re
freshing as the secret spring In the rook. 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice Is the drink 
for you.

A a Kxramlsa la Caaees.
A delightful moonlight outing was en

joyed on the Little Lake last evening by a 
party of excursionists In canoes. Members 
of the Chariotte-et. Methodist choir were 
present, and the enjoyment of the sail on 
the peaceful lake beneath a cloudless sky 
and full moon was enhanced by singing, 
etc.

Ebe S>atl£ "Review.
WtWBDtT. JULT n MW

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.-
Hingis driver, In pnrtUJ «-binge tor 

town property. Bond Onrt and theetoo tor 
Hie cheep. T.HoauxT. ”18

Remember

glass* Ale la the waraet.
In ball barrels. Try it; equal to bottled 

Davies' While Label Ale. Devi*' India
pale. owing to the ImmeoH etoek I enrrr.
my Ale eennot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, MO Oeorgo-ot. al”

Lerroaee Mslrh

m wmim.
Mr. Thoo. Telford writ* :-(U ennrlee 

yeeterder thé thermometer stood at 44 de- 
grow, with n .Ught white froet on tow 
lud, end thle morning It ngsln stood nt to 
deg row rorglng on front, with Indio. Uon. 

of eeriy rein. _______.
ninwtwMi............-

The hnnd gsren delightful eooeert to the 
Court Houw fwk lust eroolng. There 
were thononndo present to enjoy It. The 
ooneert next week will probably be given 
on Monder evening, u the bend gow to 

■Onlt wits the Ponton on Tnwdny.

Athletics vt. Pelerbo roughs

FsUse Felatsrs.
“Joe” Curtin was summoned to the 

Police Court thU morning charged with 
non-payment of his statute labor tax. He 
paid la the » 10 and saved any further 

■trouble.
James Feney was arrested very drunk on 

Oeorge-st. last night. He halls from Ash- 
burnham and the Magistrate let him go, 
telling him to keep in Ashburnhsm here

after. ________
Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 

Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale onlyby 
j. n Turnbull. Also a full line of dress so 
atid Mousqutalre Kid Gloves In all the 
most desirable shades

On P. A. A. A. CrosBd*.

■ • : IW Teraute.
Us Angoot lath Jubilee Lodge of ' Plenties 

Bore will run « rxeureloe to Toronto.
There -111 bendemooetrstloo ln Toronto to
celebrate the senlrerwry of the relief of 
Derry to which ’Prentice Boys end Orange 
end kindred «octet!e. will teke pert, end e 
grwt dey to expected. Thoee who go to 
Toronto on thU exouraton cen ew thin 
demooetretlon end raweln In Toronto for 
the nth, Peterborough's elrto holiday, or 
those dwlrlng to spend the cine hotidey 
only Is the etty oh go np on the excursion 
tickets on the evening of the 11th end here 

•the whole dny Intheclty.

Friday, 8ttb lart.

wouien
Mr aw. Hewers left on Tueedey evening 

for Toronto to etteod the trleonlel meeting 
of the Imperlsl Orend Orange Council. 
Thle council meets every third yeer end 
thle to the third time It hw met In Oeoede. 
The Bert el Brae. Mr. Wm John.too. el 
Bellyktlbee. ted m«y ol the prominent 
Orangemen from ell perte ol the British 
Empire end pneeewkme will be present, 
f he Prwldent of the Connell Is the Bight 
Una. the Burl ol Brae. Import el Grand 
Meet* end Orend Heater of I relend. Mr 
M. Gierke Welle». M.P.. OAnd Hester ol 
British Amertce. Is Vlra-Prwldeot.

A rif.M.1 n.re Bflofe-1 Sprten Mr.trie.
The drugglete tell un thnt the people cell 

deity for toe new cure for cooetlpetloo end 
elck-heedach- discovered by Dr. Bllne 
Lens. It le «Id to he Oregon grope root 
(e greet remedy In the fsr west for those 
complaint.) combined with simple herbs, 
end le mode for nee by pouring on boiling 
enter to drew ont the strength. It sell et 
Me end rt e^tekege end In called Lane's

■. BH, It Well.
A letter received thle morning by Chid 

Bo.es! from t- J. Jobb. Biecfcetock, oonveys 
to him the following facte : Thet on July 
13th. the d»y of Ibe-Oraege. demonstration, 
«neof the member, ol tne BlecIteterk bend 
sere e boy an alto horn to bold. The hoy 
end the horn both d I rap peered end the 

d now went* the Obtwt to .end the horn 
to the etllnge. The ooy who took the 
inetrument le known nod he will be given 
e chance to return It before he le prosecut
ed. <

an.w«ag itiM tu
The eeeeoo et Ghcmoog le likely to bee 

lively eue. The arrivals nt thin beentlful 
rammer resort here been numerous. Mr. 
Alexander, of the Edison works, went up 
last night. Beveral Amerlonne era also 
spending the summer season there.

Lent evening e pleasant social hop was 
given by the guests of the hotel Muele 
was provided and an enjoyable evening 
spent by thane who participated.

Fishing Is good on tbe Inks end some 
cate bee era reported, among them being 
e One, large 'lunge landed by Mrs. Burrltt.

Don't be discouraged about thnt ecseme 
till you have given Ayer's Hnrraperllle n 

'relatent trial. Htx bottles of thle med
iae cored the complaint for George 8. 

Thomas of Ada. Ohio, when all other 
remedies tailed to afford any relief.

Frida,'• Big < read.
On Friday there will be e big crowd In 

town. Thnt will be the dny of lhe C. P. K. 
employees' plcnle." From ns far west w 
Windsor to ra far east ns Montreal tbe 
railroad men will oome to participate Is 
the day's outing. They win errlt.e here on 
three special trains between eleven end 
twelve o'clock Friday morning 11 le esti
mated thnt there will be between 1 hree and 
four thousand visitors «rive. They will 
ploulo on Burnham's Point, where pre
parations for their reception will be made. 
The dancing pevllllon to to be Is the grove 
on the north side of the track where It will 
be oooi end shady. A big day’s outing
Is expected. _________ _________

T. nerv sue Besmeared Bern.
If yen will mad ee your add raw, we will mail 

yea oer Illustrerai pameLlet .«plaieleg ell 
.bout Dr. Dye". Celebrated Electro,V.jtaie 
Belt rad Appliance., rad th.tr 
epee to. nervous debilitated .] 
they will qsickly remue, you I 
hood. P«-phlet 1res V ro
ws will wed yoo a Belt and

i yoe M „ . . —
If you ere thu. affliotod.

Voltsiofu Co.. Merehall. Mu*.

Thle wee the eubjeet dleeueeed et the 
Cher lotte-et. Bp wort h Longue on Monday 
evening lent. The President of the League 
occupied the obalr. and Mine Da we pre
sided nt the piano. After singing and the 
rending of e psalm by the League. Mise 
A conned y was railed on to read an eeeny 
on the above subject. It was an able pio- 
dnotice and .be beautifully «etched the 
careers of these who were the founders of 
Methodism and told the foundation of 
Method let principles nod doctrines. She 
paid e blah tribute to the seel end 
Christian activity of him whom the whole 
Methodist Church delight to honor—John 
Wesley. Reference wee also made to 
re... Wesley, Whitfield, the prince of 
preacher.. Francis Aahbnry, Bev, Thee. 
Oaks. Wm. McKeodry. Eooeh George, 
JeraeLee.Hammy Bradturn, BlUy Dawson, 
and of the grant work that each Individual
ly accomplished. Mr. A. M. Price gave a 
very humorous reading, containing anec
dote, of each Methodist preacher. The 
subject for next Monday evening will be 
" The Women of Methodism." Mrs. Dr. 
Stevenson will Open the discussion. 
Another Interesting meeting to expected.

The sufferers from Catarrh ere legion end 
the majority of them make the eerhroe mis
take of thinking they should only nee treat
ment when nt lie worst. Treatment during 
the summer mouths in almost certain " 
prevent » recurrence of the disease, i— 
Nasal Balm la tbe only remedy that will 
effect a complete cure. All dealers, or poet 
free ea receipt of prias (Be. or $1 a bottle). 
Address Pultord A Co.. Brockrllle. Ont.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tko laleraeueeal r'ee.raUee Bold at 
Blears sell. Bias.

Mr. B. J. Colville, who we, e delegate at 
the International Convention ol Christian 
Endeavor Hocletiee held nt Minneapolis on 
July »th to nth. furnishes the following 
notes of the convention : —

The convention was opened on Thursday 
afternoon. Julyfth. by singing that grand 
old gospel hymn "AU hell the power of 
Jeeus Name." tbe founder of tue Endeavor 
movement and President of the United 
Society. Bev. E. F. Clerk, D.D.. presiding. 
The meetings were held In the Hi position 
building, which wne «ranged to rant 11 WO. 
The kinging wne led by n combined choir of 
1000 voices under the leadership of Mr. 
Lewis Lindsey. St. Louie, and Mr. Ira D. 
benkey. the world wide known «acred 
soloist, added much to the success of the 
servies of song by hie sweet and consecrat
ed voice which bee been so blest of God 
throughout tbe world In lead lux men to 
Christ. Addressee ol welcome were given 
by Mr. Daniels. Chairman of the Commit
tee of MM. Bev. Dr. French, torlhe pastors 
of Minneapolis. Bev. Dr. Christie for the 
PM tore of the twin city. 8t. Paul, end Mr. 
John H. Elliott, General Secretary, Minne
apolis, on behalf of tbe Y-M-tlA. Thera 
were ell apt. timely and nil breathed the 
true spirit of good feUowahlp end were 
received with true Endeavor applause end 
were replied to by Bev. Dr. Welle. Montreal. 
Que., who made e charaeterletle reply 
which captured the vast audience and gave 
Oensda a foremost place In the heert. of 
12 000 Endeevorere present. The evening 
aeeelon wne opened with n praise service 
at T p.m.. Bev. Dr. Tiffany. Minneapolis, 
presiding. Mr. J. W. Barr. General Secre
tary of the United Society, then gave bta 
report of the work for the prat y era. It 
would take to much of your valuable opera 
to give thle delightful end stimulating ad
dress raid 1 Wiu only give e few fact, and 
figures There I. now 14.174 Hocletiee with 
s membership of 1.100.WO against 11.013 
societies end «00.000 members lent yeer. e 
gain ol over 5.000 societies end 4.000 mem
bers since lut year. The growth hra been 
marvellous end truly we oould sing praise 
God from whom ell bleealnge flow, end 
beet of ell «3.500 associate members h*»« 
been transferred to tbe active membership 
during the year. The Christian Endeavor 
movement hra e home end plane In almost 
every land In the known world. Over 30 
denominations are represented, the 
Presbyterian's leading In number ol socie
ties, followed by tbe Congregational tote, 
then the BaptleU end Methodists close be
hind and so on. Mr. Barr closed his report 
with following

BUMMING UP OF TEN TEAM’S WOBZ
I *A strong grasp upon evangelistic 

gospel truth and • common longing 
for the power of the Holy Spirit to make 
effectual all forms of organized effort In the 
Christian Endeavor to win the whole world 
for Christ." Rev. Father Endeavor Clark, 
by which the vast Endeavor Army delight 
to call our bouest President, followed, and 
powerful, convincing and productive of 
great applause was the address of tbe 
founder of the Society on Fidelity and 
Fellowship. He emphasized that Christian 
Endeavor etood strongly «*d ***** toe 
loyalty to the local church and denomina
tional fidelity and Christian Endeavor 
stood for Fellowship among tbe various 
denominations as net forth In our motto for 

Christ stiff tbe Church " snd “One is your 
tester even Christ and nil we are breth

ren." The address was worthy of the man 
of the occasion of this grand movement. 
Owing -4e -tee -msecs of .BUbop Vincent, 
Buffalo, be was unable to preach the Con
vention sermon, and Bev. Dr. Tiffany, Min
neapolis look bla place and preached as 
eloquent and practical eermon on Christian 
Union, from Juo. 17-M. " That they ell may 
be one raTbou Father rat In me and I In 
Thee thnt they may also be one la us.' 
Tbe arasions of the next day were opened 
with an early morning prayer meeting at 
6 so. and which wne led by Mr. Wm. Bbew. 
of Boston, end attended by about 1,500 Eu- 
deavorera. Friday was " Dlacuralooal 
Day." the topic being the Society In the 
ehureh. Stirling addressee were given by 
Beve. Dr. Holmes. HI. Paul. Dr. DIUe. Ctok- 
lande. Oui., and Dr. Motdeo. Philadelphia, 
Interspersed with fervent prayers, spirited 
singing, and utmost enthusiasm. In the 
afternoon helpful nod encouraging reports 
were given on the Society ran" «qui win
ner." and short Impressive addressee were 
given by Beve. Dr. Tyler, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Wm. Sleeper. Htoucham. Mass., and Mr. 
W. H. bmllb, Washington, D.tt Special 
prominence wne given to the work among
the junior Hocletiee. . -------t-

Bev. Dr. Dickinson spoke briefly on the 
English Campaign." end the afternoon 

eeraloo wee closed by « effective gospel 
missionary address by the noted evange
list. Dr. Munball. At the evenlog eeraloo 
rousing end euavlnclng uddreraaa were 
gives on " Heroism In Common Life," by 
Bev. Dr. MePuereon, Chicago, end oe “A 
Bevtvel of Ueoeroelly." by Bev. J. J. Lee- 
Blog. Worcester, Bus.

At the clora of the addressee the next 
place of meeting was announced by Bev. 
Dr. Bra rows, Chh ago. oe behalf of the 
Trustees. New York getting It for '«1 end 
Montreal '„. As Ike announcement wee 
made, terrine thunder storm broke over 
the city, the rain began to fall In torrents 
on the tool, the thunder rolled end light
ning fleshed, and the electric lights went 
out and tbe entire concourra of over 12.000 
people rat In darkness for the space of live 
minute». Tbere wra no excitement, whatever 
end the vast audience rat end sung heart
ily unto God the familier hymn. -Blent Be 
the Tie that Binds." It wane time never to 
be forgotten. Bev. Dr. Welle, Montreal, 
was raked to reply for Montreal’s disap
pointment In not getting the convention 
for n. which he did In hto own taking way. 
remarking that even the bravera sym
pathised with Canada at thin time.

On Saturday morning the prayer meeting 
nt AM urn. was attended by about 2,000, 
which wan led by Bias Grace Living,tone, 
Florida.

Saturday morning’s eeraloo wan given up 
to the theme,

Tkl WOBLD-WIDX MOVXXXXT, 
when brief reports were given by represen
tatives from each state, province and 
territory. Cablegram» were read from 
Japan, Cube, Australia and England, and 
Africa had a representative present nod he 
received e greet ovation. Thle wra follow
ed by the pastor's hoar, when lending 
pastors of all denomination, bore trail- 
many to the benefit the Christian Endeavor 
Society wee to their churches end them
selves. Bev. A. A. Fulton, Canton, China, 
cloned the morning aeeelon with e stirring 
missionary address.

Saturday afternoon wra given up to the 
Convention excursion to Lake Minnetonka. 
40 miles from the city, where the afternoon 
wan spent In delightful fellowship. Over 
MOO attended nod enjoyed themselves meet 
beratlly.

Saturday evening Fellowship wi e 
the topic end sirring addresses 
were given by Kev Wm. Pallet- 
son, Toronto, on International Fel
lowship. end President Andrews, of Brown 
University. ' «poke on Inter-denomine 
Uotial fellowship. The committee oe reso

lutions reported, returning thanks to nil 
who had made the Convention of ,1 such n 
grand success At thle eeraloo the prize 
banners were presented to Oak lab oui a for 
the greatest Increase during the year, nod 
Pennsylvania received tbe other for the 
greatest numerical gain.

The tost end best dey of the convention 
wne opened nt AM by en Inductive Bible 
study by Prof. W. B. Harper. Chicago, 
which awakened greet Internet In the vest 
nudtenra present. After n season of prayer 
for blowing on the chutch services, tbe 
morning eeraloo closed. At the afternoon 
eeraloo powerlul addresses were given 
by Mr. A. A. Htegg on the young men nt 
work. Mr. Be udder. New Jersey, on the 
child nt work, and Mr. John Wool-y. 
Boston, on "Gospel Temperance." The 
evening eeralon and convention cloned with 
Impressive addresses on "Enthusiasm " 
by Blehop Gilbert.of the Episcopal Oburcb, 
Minn.. end on " Power tor Ser
vice " by the Bev. D. Chapman, of 
Philadelphia, who also led the Consecration 
Servira. Words fall to describe thin meet
ing but ull felt It to be u Pentecostal season 
of blessing and tbe 10th International Con
vention wra closed by nil present repenting 
tbe Mlepnh benediction. An overflow 
meeting wra held outside for the thousand* 
unable to gain admission. The nolo sieg
ing of Ire D. Banker added much to the 
power and blowing that wra so manifested 
In the serviras. Canada bad about 100 
delegatee prerant. Every Province wee 
represented and tbe Canadian» received 
marked attention from their brethren 
«roan the line.

All A beer* I
The Grand Trunk will crary the Char* 

lot te-et. Sunday school to Lakefleld to-mor
row, thtwice they will prowed by the Gol
den City to the paradise of pleasure 
seekers. Juniper Island. Train will leave 
the station at 8 45 ubrap. Be on time no ra 
to secure your tickets.

A Very tarer Tebeece W-el 
Messrs. Tasse, Wood A Co. beve Juet 

bxugbt twelve hundred cases of tobacco In 
the Bistre. Thle oomprlrae. In total, u ship" 
ment of thirty oat loads, which to one of 
the largest purchase, ever made for the 
Canadian market The arm to better known 
perhaps ra the manufacturers of the "Bell* 
noce." "Mikado " and "Terrier " brands 
ol cigars which have become eo popular 
throughout this country.

Brvvlllre.
—A number went from here to Port Hope 

to-day to take in the sports

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Comopoodmce of tkt Anus.

Council. Mxxtixu -A special meeting of 
the Otonabee council wee held here on July 
<tb. Blobard Matchett wee appointed 
Sanitary Inspector nt a salary of *2 00 per 
day for each day neeeranrlly employed. 
The following accounts wra passed Mar
tin Kennnlly, work on ronde, *5.10; Wm. 
Lee. radar, *10.04; John Kahelly, radar. 
06 00; Wm. Porter, gravel. *3 40; E E. 
Bowie, road terapere, *00.35; Hicham 
Matchett lew coete and Sanitary Inspector 
ra O Kltney, *3 13; Allen Eraoo, radar, *3 50; 
Samuel Stewart, gravel. *15.15; Adam 
Thompaon.^ocdar. 2»^Inol«^deyrt-

John Moore, cedar, *3.44; H. if. Burnham" 
gravel, *1»; John Aoderson, gravel. *4 65; 
Thou. Beauu, gravel. JO ‘eta.; Mrs. Mc
Carthy. gravel, *1.90; p. Fllaoereld. gravel. 
*3 73; Adam Rutherford, coder. (0 04; J. K 
Hi return, printing and stationery, *32 M; Michael OLeaira, gravel. *6 0*. Gomel toe 
Beery MtouaeM to to rrartve W ate. ad
ditional per week for keep of John EarL

REVIEWS.
Ilk Weminnrrxa. -The W. «minister 

Review tor July, published by the Leonard 
Scott Publication Co., New York, to n 
strong number. Mr. Theodore Blantoo'e 
recollections of President Lincoln, begun In 
the previous number. Incrrnae In Interest 
and bid fair to be among the most Interest
ing contributions to toe Lincoln literature 
that hra recently been made. J. T. Cue- 
nlgham discusses The New Darwinism, 
nod shows the progress made In the 
application of the evolution theory 
to the beginnings ol life. London: 
Prat and Present, to e brief but readable ac
count of the vraloua stages of the great 
English capital. Walter Lloyd describee 
the Theological Evolution of the tote Mr. 
Call In an appreciative essay. Mary Sanger 
Evans telle some amusing experiences ef 
Domestic Servante In Australia. The Inde
pendent Motion, e portion of the Review 
net apart for noteworthy articles which 
differ from the opinions of the editors, con
tain» articles on Imperial Federation, The 
Jews and the Bible, end Plain Words About 
Dancing. The department of oootempor
ary literature to especially strong. In this 
feature the Westminster e tan le alone, and 
Its brief reviews offer e convenient way el 
obtaining trustworthy estimates of the 
latest books In nil department» of thought.

WeMIng (aka Bears
Neat, well finished end low In price, nt the 
Exvixw stationery Store, *50 George-et.

__________ dstf

Mr. O. Uumprleht
may be left « Mener 
aid's drug store.

wwieg-
to In town. Orders 

i. Taylor A McDoo- 
lyd*

There to no use for any men to appear in 
society with e grizzly beard elope the In- 
trod action of Buckingham'e Dye, which 
solera e raturai brown or black

4e Advantage a Stylish Sell
Grand excursions, fancy picnic*, 'seems the 

order or tbe dny,
And In drees the boys are seeing which cen 

bear tbe palm -war ;
Flue silk hat or ahto[n, broadcloth will not 

eel you off complete.
It you nuve not on King's boots or shoes to 

decorate your feel.
They ere sure to please yourdàrllng. If abc at 

your reel do glance,
«he will watch you u you walk along, ran, 

gesp or Join tbs dents;
Into your arms soft she will fell, deed ss e gun 

oould sbooVer,
If yoo embrace her ehoed by Kin* end bought- «sa —— - dl51-w27tf

fteppese Wee Leek II ty,
Have you ever ttgrured out whst you csn 

set In tbe wmy of house accommodation for 
the rent you are new paying? Teke the 
ooefc of the house you ere living in snd of 
the one you would build if you could. You 
will find the edvantage on tbe side of own
ing your own house. Then see W. Fitz
gerald and find out what he can do for you 
In the way of a lot on the Erin property and 
a bouse built to suit you. T here’s money 
1b it for every working man. sd!4

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup bee been used 
by millions of mothers for children teething 
tor over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at ones, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing tbe child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes aa "bright 
as a button." It la very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, aad 
is the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenyt-flve cents a bottle.

St. John's Church,
Dr. Davies will give 

an Organ Recital 
to-morrow (Thursday* 

evening at 8 p.m.
Seate Free.—Collection.

Gear man's celebrated Ham and Bacon, 
consignment of which baa juet aril red ■ 
Stapleton A El combo's, 355 George-et.

Whst i team Is to tbe engine. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is tuthebody.produclng bodily 
power and furnishing mental force.

mut lee Try
Our

Ram Lai's Tear
d7 Alex. Elliott.

LOST.
A PASS BOOK, black cover, red edges, con

taining memoranda of no use to any (
but the owner “John William ’* whose ns-----
Is written la book. A suitable reward will be 
given on returning to Review Offlee. Idle

THS ONTARIO TELEPHONE Cl.
(LIMITED.)

A Special General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Ontario Telephone Company (Lim
ited) for the consideration of matters of Im
portance to the Company will be held at the 
office of Mr. A. L Devis, No. 433 Oeorge-st , 
Peterborough, on. Monday, the 3rd day of 
August, next, at the hour of Eight o’clock In 
the evening.

All shareholders are urgently requested to 
be present at the above meeting.

Ji8. KENDRY,
Peterborough, fifth July, IMH. President.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware moms, - - 437 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beaeon-el.

S. 4'LKLtè, Residence. 3WS Stewart 
street. Telephone.

jmmsm
SELF-ACTING >

flSSHADE ROlilRD

SOLO SV ALL DEALERS.
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

You will want some read- 

iflg matter for the holiday» ? 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or at your home.

You can get what you 

want at

SAILSBURY BROS.

36s George-et.

cOv»vi6n Tiare

These sultry dsye of tbs summer solstice 
everyone's chief effort ie to keep cool. Of course 
seasonable good». Featherweight Fabrics at 
featherweight price#, ere chief aids la securing 
this result. It is no less » comforting Assurance 
that the sommer wear you buy Is well made, of 
good materiel snd by skilful workmen. That's

tTdOLAN & Cow

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lota,

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW.

filers. IM •*■

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

rsssm
THOMAS WILLIAM», 

Public «avenu; 
Poet otoe. box He, 4M. Ontario Tatopbooe *4
wbJ.ra.iw.

Fit for a Gentle- 
man'sjable.

SOUPS!
Huckine' Soupe, 
Armours' Soups, 
Edwards' Soupe.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tins, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 2 lb. Tine 
Paragon Cz Tongue in 31b. Tina 
Pige Feet end Brawn.
Rout Beef in 3 lb. Tina, 
Boneless Chicken Routed, 
Boneless Turkey Routed, 
Boneless Duck Routed. j

VEGETABLES!
Great variety.

W. J. MASON
Telephones. —

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS »

82.25 ONLY

KIDD'S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,. Saito Osap Beck. Tnbton. Cbaijt 
Lift Belt* Life Bags. Canoe Beils. Her* 

Covers. Fitting*. Bewloekz Lap Bugs 
Cushion*. Binder Oran.

end everything for Camping to.be got at

J. aJ. TURNER’S
Sell. Tent snd Aiming Factory 

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Mote the eddreee :
«T. J\ TURNER,

George-et. south, Peterborough. Dey or night. 
Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - - 
Dress Muslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for -

5c. per yd. 
5c. per yd. 

12ÎC. per yd.
All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store ©very day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BEQCLEARED.

THOMAS ZKZZEiXjXj^r,
Comer of George end Simcoe-et».

DICKSONS
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
• Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; anot'her, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEAÎHER & Co s
Hatters, Comer of George and Slmcoe-ste.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y,

OOB MOTTO Energy (Be Alive) ; Equality (Be Fair) 
Economy,” (Be Ctoreful).

Our Plus and Policies contain featuru of enoulne liberality 
thnt are not offered by eny Ot-her Company

Twenty five y eue experience, of the United 
paranoe end General shown • ravine to the Temperance 
per oeot. <n death loeeu end e eeln of more then 60 per orat. 1

H. I». LINDSAY.
Ball IB«d al M0 p.m.

C
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INTERCOLONIALWill Orange Toronto be eat upon bj 
truckler» to Romrviiwm f.

Rome was euffvriiig, and must be protected 
by city by-laws It to uo good.

Orangemen ! don't give up your most sa 
cred right*.

Will you allow the Papist* to sit on you l
The chance* are much In favor of "Jumbo’ 

coming to grief in his struggle with the pow 
era that be.

A TOEOWTO BOY II TBOUBLX.
Thomas Hinchy. a young man. native ol 

Toronto, went to Taeoma some time ago and 
reporta state that lately he had been drink 
lug heavily. The other afternoon he pur
chased a revolver and deliberately killed e 
raau named Ban non. the proprietor of • 
saloon, and George Martin, a tax-collector. 
Hinchy was arrested and is now in jail. H« 
wo* very drunk when arrested, ami every
body thinks the act that of a drink crazed

BID ECZEMA ON B»B1Catarrh Hallway of Canada,
IlchlacHm4 One NsIM tsrs. OUT OF HARM S WAY IIS s blood dleeoee. Until the potent Is 

«pelted from the system, there can 
be no cure for this loathsome and 
dnngoroua mnlndy. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment la n thorough conns 
of Ayer-e Bereaperilla-the beet ol all
Mood purifiera. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay la dangerous.

-* J eras troubled with catarrh for over

«years. I tried various remedies, 
wee treated by a number of physi

cian», but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer'e Sarsaparilla. A 
few bMUee of this medlcies cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com-

•When Ayer'e Sareeparilla was rec
ommended to mt for catarrh. I was In
clined to doobt Its ^esqr. Having 
tried so many remedlm, with little ben
efit, I had BO faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from lose

of catarrh. After taking half s do*e* 
bottles of this medicine, l am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease la through the blood.** -ChX lI. Maloney. tl3 Hiver st., 

Lowell, Maas.

The direct route bev
Lawrence andInteon the Lower «

Commencing Friday, July 3rdChaleur, Provti
There's no cause for fear 

here. The fence is high and 
the chain is strong, and a sense 
of safety snd satisfaction comes 
over the woman, something like 
that which comes to her when 
she usee “ Sunlight ” Soap, and 
sees how it does sway with hard 
work and turns toil into ease. 
Then she is safe in the know-, 
ledge that this Soap cannot* 
harm the tenderest skin or find 
est fabric. For purity it has] 

no equal. Try it

Kara Beotia,Grsss THROUGH SLEEPERMagdalene Islande,Car* Breton
Our little boy broke out on bis bMd wJth s 

bad form ofeesema when he was tour mouths 
old. We tried throe doctor*, but thsydld not 
help hlm. W* then used tbree Crri-
cotfi Bimeriu, and after using them eleven 

weeks exactly according 
to directions he began to

__steadily impiOT*,and
after the use of them for 

/iw WRl seven months bis bead 
ir# m was entirely well. When

1 we began using It his 
Stiff w W bead was a solid sore
Mgm frem the crow* to hi*

eyehiow*. It was alio a. 1 
TO I over hi* ear*. mo*t of hie
k/Ad iW | I face end email places on
». \ / different parts of hie
Xi X a'TVA body. There were elx- 

teen weeks that we bad 
to ke.?hls hkna.tled to lb. cradle end bold 
them w h.n h. wbe taken up i and bad to beep 
mitten, tied on hi. bead, to b«epbtaeeeei> 
nail, oat of the sores, as he wouldecremb Ube

iana, umw orewn 
Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax.11. aeoamta.lt act.I mil IHrOllffhdally (Hunday exeeptod) and
these pointswithout FROM

train ears of the Inter-The Un TORONTObrilliantly lighted by

traveViera?

PORTLANDtrains.
ilng and flsh-

or are reached by that route.0111*1, or *re Ifw iiru UJ ■ umu luuia.
Th* attention of shipper* Is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Estera Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland : also tor 
shipments of grain and produce intended for 
the European market. . ... ^

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and paseenger

Before Hinchy got drunk ho wrote a letter 
to Aguvs Hinchy, T-wouto. Mrs. Hinchy 
lives at V2 Gould street. Upon being seen Id 
regard to the matter she stated that the 
family had beard through her brother, wbe 
is in Belleville, that Thomas had been ar
rested for shooting a man. He had always 
been s quiet, good-natured young fellow, and 
yras not » hard drinker.
THE COCSCIL. ACCEPT* THE It IX LV-EVERETT 

TENDER.
A meeting of thn council was bekl yester

day afternoon, when the tender of Kiely- 
Everett was accepted by a vote of 24 to 14.

In view of this fa< t, there is «are to be fur 
tber proceedings before the courts, eitlier to 
quash a by-law, enjoin the mayor from 
signing the contract, or in some other way 
prevent tbs bargain from being carried out. 
The opponents of the Kiely-Everett syndi
cate are many and are of dogged
determination. They will doubtless he heard 
from again.

CENTRAL BANK AHHKT*.
When th* commit too of creditors of the 

Central Bank went before the Master-in 
Ordinary to conskjcr the question of the 
tenders. Liquidator Lye submitted an offcr 
on his own behalf to pay a further dividend 
of ft per cent. As this would be equal to an 
offer of *45,000 for the onsets, or al*mt *10,- 
000 better than the lender submitted by 
Osier & Co. anti #11,000 higher than that of 
Waldie & Jenkins, the Master h«*ld that a 
larger sum couiq secure.L It w.is there
fore directed that further tenders lie called 
for, to be received up to September 8.

THE KNKellTK TtMPI.ARK.
The seventh annual meeting of the Sove

reign Great Priory Knight* Templar» of Ca
nada was commenced yesterday lu the Ma
sonic Hall. The Order was largely repr «rent
ed, twenty out of the twenty-five Precept vî
tes having delegates present, t>ne huuilml 
and nine being the total vote cast. The 
"Grand Master* allocution, dealt In <1 Mil 
with the progress the «uder hid made 
during the pokt year, and he 6tat»*j| Unit 
the order had b-'en mai.mg steady and 
substantial progress during tliat jiei iod. The 
lection of officers then nnxyeded.

A VERDICT OP WILPOL MURDER.
Last week when the sad death of Hophia 

Handcock of Fairbenk was made known to 
»he public, the peculiar ciivumstances sur

OLD ORCHARD
ON THE MAINS CO A HT,

>ute: also freight 
lleatloa to

M. WKATHER8TON White Mountain Resorts[H, Webster. Freight and Passenger Ag%
me Block, York-eLTTttronto,

EVERT TUESDAY snd FRIDAY
Cuticura Resolvent

Tbe new blood and akin Purifier. 
of Hamor Reaivdl... clonneee th. blood of.ll 
Impurities and polw>nou, elements. 'hue 
remove, th. cause. while LUTICOBA. the, eat 
■bln care, end Coticvk. HoAC. en eioal.lt»
able tebotlfier. clear tb-.bln aBdwtip, bod 
rector*.the heir Thn. the Outiotra Re«- 
mire care .very smcIcs of 
sealer, pimply and blotchy skin, scalp and 
blood diseases, from pi mpie* to serofole, from 
Infancy to age, when the best physicians fall.

Hold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c.; 
Soap, 35c.: kebolvekt, $1.50. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug aid Chemical Ookpora-
«T 8end*for *• How to Care Skin Diseases,” 64 
paces. 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonial».

Chief Superintendent. Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Moo-Railway Office, Moncton, N. B-, June 9th.
day and Thursday, running through to

Toronto during Bummer Beamon.

For rates and lnformatlon*apply to any C.d fn.knf k.A.eP.R. Ticket Agent.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, THE ONLY STORE
CASH IN TOWNBANKERS ANDOr. A C. Ayer A Co. Low* Min.

INSURANCE AGENTSrrt* «V. déboute,•». Wottbfil

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Note* 41*- 

eouuted at short dates or for twelve month* if 
required. Hpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Farmer»* Bale 
Mateo. Draft* drawn on Mervfcaastn Beak 
ef caned* payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Breaches 
In the Dominion. Cheque» on other Bnobe
"iNer M rive wav newt, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HODB&—O 30 an. to *JBO pm.

Insurance Department.
MR. rr.LJX BROWN8COMBE le a partner 

to and manaser of thl. department.
Careful titenUon given to Fire. Accident 

and Plate alee* Ineamnee.
The following eomponles are represented
London and LuoagUra Olty of 

London. Phœnlx of Brooklyn, Owl 
edonUtn. Royal Canadian. dtarloul 
torn], Montreal Plate Oleee, Mutual 
Accident end Plate Oleee. snd Mot-

Emulsion Hkin and HcaJppurified and bsanf THE HTKAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
the Lekefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of th* 9.36 train, and will a'so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7J9 
train for Peterborough.

The Pnleee Hoow “ WAVE OREST." can he 
bed at shot t notlee for large excursion partie*.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Browneoombe, Gee. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. MeWhlnnle, Agents,*ASTÏïïr6hm£‘ t^*M-

CAPT. REYNOLD*.^

tiled by Cutiouba (Soap.

PAINS AMD WEAKNESSES
female. tnetaotlrrelieved byCod LiverOil it, and Infallible

Inflammation.laote to rain, ibsiw-r»ww. 
Weakness, the Catienra Anti-

HjpopfeospUtes of Um ud Sodt dl.M w27lf

No other Emulsion is so Str. BEAVERtB, I ■ CSV SLOP* DOS»
easy to take. 1ST liill» to » Sfff» Cl—>Hlfc Write tb—k.

tRiemYaiCAL *Co"7 B*u F FALoflsiV"It does not separate nor

ERIES. WINES AND LIQUO[wXmorrow.
TURKISHIt is ahsmys sweet as cream.

The most sensitive stomach
can retain It.

will, daring tbe eeseae of mi, ply between 
HABWUO0, OOBE-» LAUDING end PETKB- 

BOBÔUOB, Sweep nameder- 
Leaving Harwood at 7 am..Gore’s Landing 

at 7 JO am., arriving at Peterborough st noon, 
connecting with trains from tbe North at 
noon, and East and West evening Urine, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip st 
6.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days of 
may be chartered

DYES THBCURES
CentralCanadaScrofulous and EASY ro USE.

They are Fast

They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

Diseases.

ippetite. Loan and Savings Co for excursion parties
Mental and Nerroua

TBS 0A1DW1U, HOUBe.Prostration. Ing September 
» Peterborough

TBM. MAI
wharf at fLATE LITTI.XjWlGeneral Debility, Ac. in refitted andiN Brock-

It ha* excellentP. D. GOLDSMITH, K. D.SOAP WOn FADE THEM, iodation for the travelling
and everything reqtfor lodgeiCALCUTTA LINK OF STEAMERS.

•rly occupied by Mr. J. B. Me’
dAwlyHave YOU used them ; if not, try andthd DAL" Emu lei on, and refuse No. «7. •rly occupied by Mr. J. B 

mirHoii OomracTK PETERBOROUGH POST OmOEr*o*tvad at current rates of la
tenet, paid or D. V.One Package equal to two of DBMKBTlTBMff lamed la Currency ofAMO Si PE* BOTTLE a U.J . Ee o. p. «d.other make. Starling, with Intermd Str. “GOLDEN-EYE UNIVERSITY, 

School, Lieentl-
rATE OF TRINITYZ^RADUA 

XJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Uwni
Montreal, and East.JffiSSTS.Ebc ïDavlv IRcvicw, ate of Toronto and West.of Biinpeon's MsUrnlty Hoepltal,

-----■ - ■ un A l...n,l.r'> MWburgh, Uthe Debenturee of this Company. Edinburgh. Office la Mt. Alexander's new___I A___;   Awm n..vf V. nf IKa lain 1 >r D’Hit îw(CLARB OALOUTT, Master)

SîroDSssSFîSd*^;' ion .Norwood It 20 a^"fasiXiriG1security at Y torWEDNESDAY. JULY 23. IWL bint, Jubilee, Gores' 
Idyl Wild. Return!)

ing. Harwo 
-e HarwoodYou Pull the Cork 

“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

••I have ueed Harvard Brohchial 
Htrup. It laths moet eatlsfai-tory Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through tta use I have recovered from a very 
b id cold/’-Boee Mackenize.OeP.B. Office*, 
Montreal ^

there Is nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Sore Throat, Goughs and 
Golds. Absolutely harm lee*. Large bottle*. 
25c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont
real. «ole Proprietor for Canada.

9 00 a m;.Grand Junction Includingirnlng lea» 
the Movecalling atFROM THE QUEEN CITY Iidsstifsss^e^Marble Works. Oflloe upstairs. North lad 

!2 noon ! Hallb 
v 00 a m Mlllbrook 
6 S i p n.

Undeay.Special arrangements for Sunday schools 
private parties or aoctetlés.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies 
or towing.

Hneclal arrangements for Moonlights.______

Managing Director 4 ti pm
Legal.A BUDGET OF NEWS INTERESTING TO 

THE PROVINCE AT LARGE-
5 »P-

8 00 a m’Lakefleld, Including Sel-C1 Itl. lllGJUUlDg Bffl-
Hall's Bridge, and

FOR SALE .Lakehnrat.6 SO pm.ARRIBTfcBS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,
Judge Meredith Refuses the Motion fot 

an Injunction to Prevent the City Coua- 

rll from Awarding the Street Railway 

Frsnrhiae The Klely-Bverett Tendes 

Accepted by the Connell.

TowTsrro, April 22, 1891.

/-------- EN8ATIONAL de
I ^l\l velopments were ex- 

J I>ected yesterday is
A \ the street railwaj 

/», v franchie» bood I ini
\ enquiry from the ex.

IncludingMONEY i as pasM >0P m:Brid«north A
dlMwMor will be exchanged.for Young’s

Falls, Real tain.

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Th© Steamer AAkurm, «outil». Howey. 0O.TW-
Office, Honter-eL, PnUrhor- 7 M anFridays.night

Douro,IONMY TO LOAN.
11 •• n m Htoney Lake, dull impm

Greystock and
8* Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present* on »... fnntnrw ■ U 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays

FOUBSETTB 4k JOHNSTON.driving our fhctory.i

MARYELLEN SOLICTTOlDARRISTEBSD Weter-et Street Letter Boxes.

Ontario Canoe Go
W. F. Joekbtoh. British Malls per Cana-Untll further notice will run régula 

the Stony Lake Route as follows :—l 
connecting with morning and even1 
/Tom Peterborough, cell at Burle 
Mount Julien, Boechlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip 
day evenings, touching at all the lei

Aokhtsv—John McClelland, Felix Browne- 
combe.J. P Hurley at Oox A Davis’ ; M. B, 
Me harry and Rolland Griffin, Lekefleld.

A RUSH EDWARD A. FECK. • os pas
NewY< » <*>PParker before Mr » ARRIBTRB, SOLICITOR, etc., 3M George-Falls, Terri tor-

ste, Peterborough.Bru*«*. but If one fa
4M» tocoming it will be de

to Great Britain 6e. per *oe byPoetage to Greet Ba 
ante. Registration 
Mousy Oanxesgrarow, for the proceed igramted from • a. ml until •NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

SOLICITORS and NOTAH-ings have been ed on al l Money1RS PUBLK i Britain O 
Denmark

jonroed Money* to loan at low-
fur way, Denmark (I 
andsTBelglnmJlaly, 
[angary, flenwtenla.

to th
of Mr Australia, Hungary,

tewfoondland. 1
lia). New South Wales, Tasmania am'Tailed, New

\ I/ndI YanJusclllc"SURPiCrS ;
JlOp! / WAY” without U.:.

/ scalding tlie clothes, r.;id sew

j \ half the hard work. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinan 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

_______________ nr An the Directions .... _
nCnU on the Wrapper-

STEAMER “SUNBEAM
°ltaSV^SStSSt0,B,w —

K JL the Post Office Savings,
and & poars of • a m. i 

Registered Let)

Court, W. M. MOORS,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office :-Oprner of Ueor»# and 

Hunter-ste., over McClelland's Jswetisry

For cnovenlenee of Box and Drawer
ire the Office Lobby will be open until»SATURDAY, JULY llth,

the in PereAgi
until further notice. For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

term any, Gibraltar,
the at:

UP—Lekefleld to Chemong. on "Monday, Turn- SSZhSi
to Lekefleld, on Tueedej, [CITOR. KOTAKT, *.

Ilia work epenka its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

MOaLI, ISO Hunter-st.

Wednesday and Saturday
The above tripe include st Jnnlp-tzjsrsnat titre» ivestment Company, in, Swltserlnnd 

1 States:— Bermi
Tar key.

And viaSTONY LAKE EXCURSIONS Colonies of SL Thomas, Stî&STl1Duanrom * itbvixso*iïïTUlleTd1UmtCTLr TO THE SPOT.
INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION.

Her CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
ud «D BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

NO RKNfDT UMU

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte Ite effect la magical. 
It cure» In a vary abort time.

THE BEST FAMILY BKMEDV FOB
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA sad TOOTHACHE.

•Swsaas?SOUCfTOl and NOTAR-DARRISTEBS,M3 UBS. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water-1KH. Money t 
Peterborough, Letters 6 cents per * os. Postal carde S eenteTuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.Iiueusy, wwwwiyiw Bstuissy.

Close connections with G.T. R. at Chemeng such. Newspapers S cento tor 4on. RegletmUewA MTU UK STEVKHSOJ» B. A.

Meals served on board to a limited m oeu, Aipouc 
Guinea, CsylBE A MAN irtugueee Colonies in Asia.Vafnldad Mwanlak **-* - -

Tickets and Information from W. RALIS- 
0MBE, Peterbor-BCRY and F.if it was ot.gb.ami F. RABLEE. Lekefleld. Offieer—Next'Hunir-li

Leocoon in 
the coil» of
the fatal ser
pent» waa not 
more helpleta 
than ie the
man whopinoa 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses,

-------orer w or k,
worry, eto. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and bk a bah ! 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow ns to refer to them. Wlcan 
ccke Ton by use of our exclusive
methods and appliances. Simple,
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Tailing Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, fcffects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improremcnt seen the first d*y. 
How to enlarge and stren-then, 
Wkak, UxoevelovedOhoans and 

I’arts of Body. Men testify from 
f>0 States aud Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) .free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
4 BUFFALO, N.Y.

■SILLSAUD * ISSX, la Aft-lee,

V. -B. and Land Hurvev*ru.ULE ONTARIO STQ1B0AT COT.he appli- 
world to 

ieso facte
"*r*J*’- :- Let ten 7NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

11» papers 4 cento.

9olo EvmKYWHmmm zr s go. a bottle. AMD CIVIL

NORTH KING BaUfarwI xwfa CewtrectersWill leave Oobonrg week
Hope» 4» aDO YOU KEEP IT IN. THE HOUSE t WL traîne

re«4 and North.

Allen's Lung Ba iRICKLAYKR AND CONTRACTOR^ivee Charlotte weekLSAM I, reieroorougn, «wm-1146 p. ■ JLSEFday at 4-15 p. m. lydlffiNO MCTTCR REMEDY FOR *6 Ay I

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. &C. . r.T* issnusisss wsw new turn t«u-
•rej eeS ell dlvarglns llaae ter all point, la the Otl^LB Aap TOWTRACTOa. O^troej.United Btatee.
Through Tickets and

THU NORTH KINO li 
■wineat aad moat power 
tetea lighted br KleH
ôTffihuivg

C. H. MCHOU

OU1LDER A1 
Otabea—erst

ISSSCBINDIAN AH-WA-GO lydME

Is'not a cure all nor yet a patent 
metlicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Harks, 
Herbs and Berries.

zb»X7C2K>I3T3.

«TRACTOR. All work guaryiteed to >e
The beet of town reforenoee gl v-

In tbi ML L DOSHA
Painting RHVBBRIDB PLANINO MIL.LH. P-terbor-

lafoMnrera ef
line and Metohia*. 1 
dlBawIgg, Ae. BellSOXeD 23-3T JLl

PAINTER ANDHmSL eatlereetion, I 
ee. Pbtroaaae$1.00 PER BOTTLE

SIX BOTTLES FOR «0.00.

bad prisas./5KS2I.grain! ug O. A.SOEUF1ELD, Agent, Pterborough, dtyJAI.R- DOPBlIe.

'ANADIAN 
/ PACIFIC

Mil un a
- ------------------V-—

iBMfil

mmmm
i !_! I !
r 3JT7K' TŒÜE?.

/vTZ’/SV//J...- lii.kk. itt'»vW?.v

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

^



Daily Evening Review.
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PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEE K

Freeh «oath to west end north 
|weet winds, (sir sed secy worm 

lues! showers or thunder-

July and August
will be very busy month» with ne. 
A recent vtelt to the market when 
pr loee were the lowest end an enor- 
rooue parches» of midsummer 
fabrlœ has Oiled our sheleee to 
ovrrflowlne with some meet deelr 
able llneeat prices. In (Sot, never be
fore approached for obeepneee.

60 pieces handsome Flannelettes 
at only 7 oente worth lO cents. 60 
piece» beautiful Stripe and Check 
CMnabams only 6 oente worth 10 
cents. 6 Oases Dark Colored Beer- 
euckertworth lO oente to be sold at 
6 oente per yard, a One»» American 
Cotton Chain»» and Delaines direct 
from a very large United States 
wholesale warehouse Colors abso
lutely Beet Price» very much lower 
than currently sold at Ladles do
ing their summer shopping will not 
only eave money but And the meet 
complete etoek of Brit olaee Dry 
Good » In town at

_____ ' ♦

Robert Fair,
Sign of the Golden Lion,

KS George Street Peterborough.
1 V
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 14*

. VA v>

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block»

îrcmmluMGii-

HAHS and MS.
SPECIAL -V\AXdT7Sl.

Just received a new line of

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Cell and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

HOUSE TO LET.

NO. 1W Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEARCE. 
Court Hones. d84tf

BUY AOWJF AT ILL!
EVERY day makes more apparent the fart 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous flhaug*-« have taken place in the 

way of the ownership of property. Many 
workingmen are buying houses and lose or lots 
on which to build. One of the most suitable 
locations Is that known ae the Erin property, at

SJPlîfi vwïhfïBBfltts eS Of a
very desirable new home and lot, and has 
several eligible lota on this properly to die 
poee of. Property In this neighbourhood le 
rapidly being built up, and It will be well to 
have a look at the situation If one Is at all 
disposed to boy. The terme are very favorable 
and especially low lor cask, though payment 

b time may be arranged.
IE ntMMUbBr •

■leek sue «eel.

opal awn woo».

’2™
deHveredu/any part of the town.

GOAL MJOÀL I
flXHB I7NDEBBIONED KEEPB ALWAYS 
I OB HAND at bis eoal yard. Ell kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
wklek will be delivered (free sf charge tor car
-------------------------- * thetawn Terms Cash.

JAMES STEVENSON.

Muéicsl.
1)8618, PIANOFORTE Mi 8186186

DR, DAVIES,
Organist of Bt. John's church, late of Christ 

Chereh pëthedral and ofiet. Jame’sCathedral. 
Toronto, reeel vee pep lie at hie reeldenee, 45 
McDonnebet. At home each day from S till 16 
a. m. and^trom S till 1 p. m. to make enyye-

ONION GEEIUT&PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

'TOR the Collection of Old and Worthless 
JT Aeeoent», In any pert of the world, and 
no eknrees If net eofteeted. This Association 
has local effless in Canada and United States 
w—i nsiM Adelaide-#*. Beet.tSSLxT S55Ï «rîT: UMduTaŸooi;
LI NR. General Manegen 4 H. B. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Address ell eoeamenleaUoae lo Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No. MO. This is the 
oaly Association that ee *

■mBmi«mt
Me Heitors forthe t

Angeet

EDWIN ETROITE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Peeler In My*. Artificiel Tas vee 

And Fronting»
BIBDR, ANIMA I/I, PIBH and BNAEEB 

BtnBsd and Mounted fn end ont of cnees tn the 
best His like style at lowest arte*. DKKRft’ 
HEADS a specialty. A etoek of foreign and 
native birds always on hand tor win. 

Besldsties. No. ne Harvey-et.. Peterborougn

ummer Cooking!
We are showing a nice awortmeot of 

Cooking apparatus in

Ose, Two â Three Berner Coal Oil Stem,

HE1TH LIMPS HD COOKERS.
CIS BOILERS HD GRIDDLES

in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap!
Agate Kettles In all sizes, 

Whit# Maolln Kettles In all sizes, 
Tin Kettles In all sizes,

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

Cu Ready Rowi
There ia no use waiting until there ia a vacancy in an of. 

fice in order to qualify yourself to fill the position. Take 

either a Book-seefing or Shorthand Course, or both, at the 

Peterborough Business College, Peterborough, 
Ont. The ready man or woman geta the situation. Write 

or call at the office for particulars.

CEO. S. BEAN, E.A. L.L.B., i Principal,.
A. BLANCHABD, OeiWed *---- —* 1

WANTED.

B°.»l REVIEW Business (
Apply

f«r Bate «r ta Menu

1IIHBV T«i LOW. -
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed tn my hands tor loaning on farm
**’ J. HAHPbEN aUBNHAM. 

wt Boll plier. UC H..t.r-et

I.ADIKH

Boating Shawls
in all the Latest and Moat Des

irable Shades and Very Hand

some Pattern*, from 75c.

FORT HOPE ramus worn
sea Csorge-st.

JOHN NOGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUCK» 1ST.

Prescriptions Carefoily UnpuM
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold*, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

/•assKs-.-MffeSsar*

a ClAOe. Betidenoe. *6 Blewert

If Your Coat Fits,
Pat It On!

What ia the probability of a 

miefit Î None at all if you go to

Tlie Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beat Gut
ting. The Beet Work in
Making.

Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 
suit you.

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
We sre making every day a large variety of 

entra choice
Freack Cray», Ben BcaaBuçtMflfrrest- 
acel Chocolate Drops, Walnut Creams, 
Maple Cream». Opera CeramM* Aimed 
eaeKa Mat 1er, alio a fine emortment of 

Mixed Oeedyeed Cream Bar, 
all eur own make, at

Long Bros.
Nu. ISA and 111 Seonte-ti.

flat Shall « Drill ?

“MONTSERRAT”
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome. Delicious, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for * MONTSERRAT ’» and take no 

other brand.
•• MONTSERRAT " Is made from Cultivated 

Limes, grow* on the Island of Monlsertât,
W. I. _____

Chea/ter than l^etnone,
and Much More Convenient.

Per hole by nil Grosses sad Droggisto.

303

___  303
What did you eay about those 

fellow* at 393 Store ?

Why they are piling in New 

Goode already.
Well—how ia price* Î 

Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

time*.

BEAUTIFUL IEW RARGE OF

PRINTS,
new, nobby, price* right, color* 

faet, trade getting better, made 

ao by rolling good good*, low 

price*, email profit* there.

Motto : - Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BFRCIAL PBICB.

FANCY CHALUKS.
NEW COTTON’S,

NEW TABLIS6S,
SEW C0TT0NADE8, 

NEW GINGHAMS.

Come and see us.

KNOWLES & CO,
393 George- *L

STARTLING
BARGAINS

JLTT

TURNBULL’S
We are showing a magnificent 

range of American,Emprtue De- 

lane* at at 6c. a yard, also Grey 
and Blue Chambrays wide width* 

at 6c. a yard. We have still a 

full range of thoee jet Veeites we 

have been clearing out at unheard 

of prices, Btarting ftt $1.50 each 

up to $8.00, lor ne* and etylieh 

EBB.
We want to clear out the bal

ance of our Ladiee’ Print and 

Wool Delane Blouse* thi* month 

and now offer the first line at 

50c., fancy pattern* at 76c., 

Figured Wool Delanee that were 

•1.76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 

Eedem&in Clothe that were $ 1.50 

for $1.0.-, Cream Opera Flannels 

that were $2.00 for $1.50.

We show a very full range of 

Flannelette which we import 

our eel vee. These good* are much 

wider and better _than the Can

adian make* usually' shown. 

They are in Cream and Cardinal 

Stripe*, Cream and Blue, Cream, 

Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 

Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 

grounds with Cream and Cardinal 

lines, gray and white stripe*. 

Also all the usual pattern* in 

other make*. We have just 

opened out a fresh supply of 

what we think to be the beet 

50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 

purchases are beginning to roll 

in already end we are jobbing 

out many line* to make room on 

the shelve*.

J.C.TUBNBULL
Cbc 5>aU\! TRcvicw.

THURSDAY. JULY », 1*1.

POSTPONED.

The Trial of F. C. Fllufmnion* «1 Pitts- 
bnrg for Harder.

Pittsburg. July iSL-Tbe trial of Fred G 
Fitzsimmons of Brock ville, Ont., for the mur
der of Detective Oilkinaon. was postponed 
yesterday until lb» September term of court. 
The court of Judge Stow* and Hlagle wae 
crowded yesterday morning by people whe 
wanted to bear the celebrated cane Fits- 
simnion* wt in the prisoner's box, |iale> 
from confinement, bat otherwise look
ing as determined and gritty a* ever.. Ilia 
wife eat in frontof him, dre**ed in deep black, 
and waving a sable fan to cool herself. 
Thomas Marshall, Jr., chief attorney for Fite- 
limmou, wae In poor health and not properly 
able to conduct the caw, which was asked lo 
he postponed District Attorney Burleigh 
consented to this. Fitzsimmons ao<l his wife 
wanted the trial to go on, bat finally consent
ed to a postponement. The latter will ha

Collision tn the English Channel.
London, July 33.—The German steamea 

Neko from Hamburg for Port Stanley. Falk 
land Island, collided with the British steam
er RtainclifTe In the English Channel, north 
of the island of Vshant, and was no badly 
damaged that ahe sank. No lives were lost 
The Htainrliffe was bound up the channel 
for Bilhoa. .

The British steamer Soudan from Bonny, 
West Africa, for Liverpool, struck a rock ofl 
the Tahoe July 6 and foundered. Her pas
sengers, crew and mails are on board tba 
British steamer Sberbu bound for Liverpool.

The Hudson's Bay to.
London, July 33.—An animated Hudson 

Bay meeting was held yesterday lasting two 
*ml a half hours. Sir Donald Smith, the 
governor, deplored the unsatisfactory state 
of affaire revealed by the report, 'but said the 
prospects are better as regards both fur end 
lend sale*. The board is using earuett per 
tistent effort* to reduce expenses and earn ■ 
good dividend

A Royal Arrival.
London, July 33.—Victor Emanuel, Prince 

of Naples, apd eldest son <4 the King of Italy, 
arrived at < "baring Crow railroad station 
yesterday. The Prince of Naples was met by 
she Prince of Wateeand by the Italian mm

Purr he#* of New Wheat.
Toronto, July 33.—Mr. < bar les Watts, the 

rentrai buyer for the Dominion Miller*' As
sociation, was advised yesterday by a western 
miller that be had bought several cars of new 
wheat at H0c. It an» of fine quality and 
averagedGJ1Ilw l-i tlw bushel . A Middle
sex dealer Baited for quotation* for new #11 
land Iti Hj* wheat, shipment ;nhrvnteed before

••Her. VheeTth to ell tbet we lore,

Here-e leelth to ell tbet lore us.
Here'» heelth to ell tboee tbet lore them 
Tbet lore tboee tbet lore them 
T bat love us."

Do yoo notice whet e 1er re circle ten 
wish teetedee T Aed wfU yoe eotlee tbe re
feree* le sot to tbe win. ce», bot to e 
•teoderd medicine, tbe "Ooldeo Medical 
Dleoorery.- tbet ceo brio* heelth to tbe 
leree Bomber of friends weeeeb lore. Tree. 
It It Dot e --beretere,™ sad doe» Dot lo- 
ebrtst». bet le e beeTtb-elrlo* eiedlclnc. e 
blood partner, liver Inrlroretorend goorrel 
toolo— » remedy 1er BlllnwwH. lodlret- 
U* aed Stomeeb troeblea. It mine Ono- 
•ueptloo le It» eerlr .term, Scrofule.

MISS HANDCOCK-S DEATH COULD NOT 
HAVE BEEN ACCIDENTAL-

The Emphatic Testimony of the Doctor— 

The Theory of tbe Froseeatloa—S • Mo

tive for tk# Crime Apparent—A Search

ing Inveetlgi - ' ---------------------
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THE M
wed

Sophia Hander mre
of age, » feet 3 in lark
complexion.

Her father 16 j don
Village and all I ae
post-master. H« four
•f whom precedr vwr.
the remainder n ente
of the district.
cock and his wifi Ml
started a brandi «fil
ed them and t ore.
Hand cock and ae-
qufreeing in be man
agement of affair wae
away a good pari ipon
her married dan wae
a member of tk l of
the Presbyterian Bible claw. 6he iras eon- 
communicative to a degree and cautious 
in her intercourse with people. She had 
no intimate friends outside her own relatives 
and few acquaintances in the village. 
The theory that she was murdered by a 
rejected suitor, even did the circumstances 
warrant such a hppotbesis, may be 
dismissed as absurd Equally is it un
likely that she wae killed by a thief, since 
no one was eeen in the locality by Constable 
John Todd, who had au interrupted viaw of 
the promises all the time she is said to have 
been alone in the shop, and nothing on tbe 
premises had been disturbed, her father says. 
What, then, was tbe motive—if motive 
existed? »

Tbe first intelligence the villagers had of 
tbe tragedy was at 10.90 on Thursday 
morning when Edward Handcock, his 
hands covered with blood as far as the 
sleeves, rushed from the store and called out 
to two neighbors, Mrs. Ann Deacon 
and Mr*. Mary Ann O’Brien that bis daught
er, Sophie, was lying on the floor with her 
head crushed. They found her outstretched on 
the floor, face downward, her night-black 
hair, which was the young woman’s pride coil
ed halfway down the back lo -king the dark
er for Us contrast with the awful stains of art
erial blood which clotted It. The body lay in 
the dining-room immediately behind the step, 
with tbe head to tbe south about eight feet 
south of a trap-door in the shop leading to the 
cellar. The door was shut down and upon 
it rested a tub partially filled with butter. A 
rug partially rolled up lay about nine inches 
from the wounded girl’s feet. Between where 
the body lay and the trap-door was a clot of 
blood. < >ne of the first of thoee in attendance, 
Isaac Dollery, expressing tbe conviction that 
tbwe bloodstains satisfied him that the body 
had been dragged acroes the floor from tbe 
trap door There was also some blood on 
the trap-door—no more Constable Todd 
testified than would have been pro
duced by touching it with a bloody finger, 
while Isaac Dollery sworn that be examined 
these blood stains and they were only on tbe 
upper or floor surface and had trickled down 
through the cracks.

Tbe tiaad Girl's Father's Story.
Meantinv, while the villagers bad been 

assembling, Handcock had driven to Seaton 
Village after the wounded girl’s mother, who 
had left the bouse at 9.45 a.m., about half a» 
hour before th* alarm wae given. Tbey 
returned together, accompanied by their 
youngest eon, Daniel Handcock, a lad of 12 
years of age. On his return Handcock gave 
his version of how his daughter met 
her death. As told fully to a reporter 
yesterday, his story is substantially this :
^Shortly after my wife left for Seaton, or 

about 10 o'clock, I entered the boose from the

garden to eeoure lunch ee wae my usual cjie-v
tom. I saw that Sophie did not have/ibe
lunch ready, but that she wee busy *bou$ 
the house and did not speak to her. ^ut re
turned lo the garden. I was knocking pota
to bugs from tbe vines and went along lèv
erai row»—how long I wae occupied I do Dot 
exactly know—but something told me I ought 
to return to tbe boose. I did ee, and when I 
entered the dining-room I a* Sophie lying 
on the floor etretrhed fa* downward. I 
thought she had fainted and brought some 
water in a basin to bathe her bead. When 
stooped down and proceeded to turn her head I 
discovered what the darkness of the room 
prevented me observing before that the 
whole eide of her bead was crushed in and 
■he wae bathed In Mood. I am tatisfted that 
her death wae purely accidental. My opinion 
lethal Sophie had been down stairs and 
secured the tub of butler to prepare my 
lunch, that she wae returning towards the 
cellar with the tub in her hand and, trip
ping, had fallen and struck against tbe 
corner of the cellar door which was raised. 
Asked bow be accounted for the fact that 
the girl wae faring in a diametrically op- 
posits direction from that in which she 
would be had ahe fallen forward, he mid 
she might have arisen and crawled to 
where she was found In an atiempt.to reach

THE MURDER THEORY-

The Nature ef the Wounds and the Condi
tion of the Body.

The theory of the prosecution, it may be 
stated here, le that the girl wse coming up 
the cellar stairs with tbe tab of better in her

, that ask 
à by her 1

heed with • lather’s hammer or eome such 
Implement, that the blood spurted out and 
made the clot on tbe floor already referred 
to, and that the assassin then caught her 
and half dragged, half threw her 
forward on the floor 10 feet south of trap, 
where she wae found. In mpport of this 
theory they quote the evidence of Dm. 
Henry T. Machell and Andrew J. Harring
ton. These wounds were dressed shortly 
after the accident, and ebe lived until mid
night, fourteen hours aft* the accident, but 
never regained consciousness. Dr. Harring
ton subsequently conducted the p <**- 
mortem. The wound on the girl’s bead, 
wbi'*h wae on the left side, was 
sufficiently large to admit of the Insertion of 
two fingers. Brain matter protruded. Fif
teen or tsreety pieces of bone were found. 
The witnesses were positive that a fati on the 
corner of the trap door ae described would 
can* all the in juries found. A email frag
ment, not quite a quarter of ao inch In ex
tent, at the southeast corner of tbe door, and 
around which there wae a little blood, wae 
pointed out as the place where decerned might 
have struck, but Dr. Harrington stated: “The 
fractures found could not have been 
formed by any fall on or with 
the trap door.'* The grave character of the 
wound, they claimed, precluded the possibil
ity of the girl having moved after ebe remov
ed tbe wound. Neither could account for the 
presence of the body where found, judged 
from the accident theory that Mi» Hancock 
fell on the trap door.

Queries of Grave Import.
Accepting the doctor»’ eriOeoce tb%$ the 

blow must have instantaneously rendered the 
girl powerless, the prosecution propounds

Hoir*did the girl, who must hare fallen to

ward the north if toe was accidentally Injur
ed, become turned around and reach a point 
10 feet in tba opposite direction?

If she tripped on a mak three tw toUr teat 
from the trip, how did the tub of batter 
which she waa carrying.. fly out of 
her hand and alight upright upon the 
floor of the door, which had meantime des
cended I Would it not rather have been 
hurled out of her hand when toe felt her
self tripping?

If ebe wae moved to where found, who 
could have dragged tor except the man who 
•truck tbe blow? Certainly her father did 
not, for ie tt not In the evidence of Isaac 
Dollery that Handcock stated positively that 
he never moved hie daughter?

The statement of Daniel Handcock, the 23- 
year-old brother Of Sophie, wae ao unsatis
factory that he was not sworn. He drove 
home from Heaton with his father awl 
mother, bet did net.remember what the con
versation wae abeut or whether hie 
father told hie mother anything eon- 
earning Sophie. The object of ques
tioning the lad was to verify or prove 
untrue the report which reached the ooroner’e 
ears that the couple bad been beard disputing 
while en route home In the boggy. Thie cruel 
report both hnehand and wife Indignantly 
deny.

MR. HANDCOCK BECOMES EXCITED

When Asked le Ceatredict Certain Mali
cious Reports.

Mrs Handebok »Utsd In be- erlA*ee 
tbet h.r deu*hW. Ilf. we. iMmed 
In the Cken Frtauda for «1000, tbe 
teneôdsry tetog neysbUto 1er. The reporMr 
Mhed both Hendeock aed his wife If there wse 
My truth In the report tbet e portion of th. 
property bed b*n die<Ud to th. dsughUr Ms 
yeers ego end ah. bed nfnwd to r. died It, 
although requMWd so to del

"How could that be the cw," —id Mm 
Handcock wh* eh. wae only 3* wh* til.

"I mm what tbeyY. doing," interrupted Mr. 
Handcock, bwxanmg terribly • idled, 
“they Vr trying to get tee In a teagl# and 
hang me."

Beth complain bitterly of the maan*.la 
which they here been treated, end they «till 
■zprea. their btitef, tbet their daughter’, 
death was accidental.

‘•I am a Christian man and 1 leave every
thing in the Lord’s hands,” he told the re
porter. “They have even abused me because 
1 didn’t weep m if I didn’t feel my lo» ju*6 
ee much ae though I had shed tears publicly. 
What weeping I did was with my family. 
I made up my mind if tbe I»rd would al
low me I would bear up like a man. and be
fore they screwed the lid down on Sophie’s 
roflfca I went up and bade her good-bye and 
kept up." ________

What NewT
Coroner Johnston last evening forwarded 

the evidence in 5 the case to the authorities, 
asking that officers be at once put to work 
on the case. He concurs in the finding of 
the jury that a foul murder has been com
mitted and asks that a thorough investiga
tion be at once instituted.

The Canadians Second.
London, July 33.—At the meeting at Ris

ky of the National Rifle Association tbe Eng
lish team won the KolaporeCup with a score 
of 679 pointa, 
with 673 pointe.

Grand Trank Traffic Receipt».
Moimtx.L, July a—Oised Trank Rell- 

wmy return of trame wmk ending JjJylS, 
IBM : 1-ienfW train rarning. l»l. ;
lW0.eiM.4a. trate
eeagW; IW0,gwe.WA TomflWl. KM9.M».
tag MHJM Pnrmii IWLAW.9W.

The evils rreultlng from habituelooeUre
né* ere m.oy and serlou. ; bet the nee of 
hsrah, draatrlc purgative» la quite 
danger**. In Ayer*. HIM. however, the 
patient bee » mUd but effective aperient, 
euperlor to all other*, ee pedal ly tor family

THE MUTINOUS GUARDS

TWO COMPANIES OF THE “PeT8” RE
FUSE TO OBEY ORDERS-

Trouble !■ the Rank»—Tlie Nvrond Rail» 

lion of the Coldstream Guards Com

plain of Arduous Dalle* and Excessive

Drill and Refuse to Obey. 1

London, July 33.—Another mutiny has 
occurred in the British army. It is again 
one of the faroiki Foot Guard regiment# 
which finds itself in trouble. The muliov oc 
curred in the second battalion of tba Void 
stream Guards, whose colonel ie General Hil 
A E. Harding»». K AMI The second ImUalioo 
of thie regiment ho* been quartered al 
Wellington bamick», ckwe to Buckinghan 
palace, where it has been furnishing the 
guard of honour and incidentally during the 
recent visit of the Emperor of Germany to 
London, taking a promtnent part in the par
ed* and reviews. This work necessitated • 
considerable amount of extra duty which 
wae far from being pleasant to the Uuarde- 

o who tore long been the pete of the 
ay. After the departure of the Germaa 

Emperor the Guards expected So be allowed 
at least a five

DAT FROM GUARD MOUNTING 
at the palaces, Whitehall, the bank, or other 
places regularly committed to the guardian
ship of the Guards. This day of recuperation 
and incidentally for the pleasure of leaving 
the barracks for a brief period, doe* not seem 
to harve been granted, and a week ago the 
grumbling which this alleged neglect Lad occa* 
sioned among the men broke out Into eerioui 
trouble. Instead of being granted the day 
off, which the Voids! reams considered them
selves entitled to, tbe men were ordered to 
parade in full marching oniér. Upon the 
receipt of this order, cursing and fierce 
mutterings were heard throughout the com
pany rooms of the barracks. The'whole bat
talion seemed determined to refuse to turn 
out in marching order. Tbe first and third 
companies positively refused to parade, and 
told their non-conlmiAioned officer that they 

Jd
INFORM Tint HIGHER AUTHORITIES

of the determination the private* had arrived 
at. The non-commissioned officers had no 

tree left but to report the insubordination- 
Tbe first and third companies’ officers when 
placed In paerewdon of the facte, held a con
sultation, and did not low sight of the fact 
that they had before them the prow 
pert of a term of exile similar to 
that which the seoood battalion oi 
the Grenadier Guards were subjected to al

MARCHED RACE TO BARRACKfl.
They accordingly repaired to the company 

room, sad argued with tbe mutinous privât», 
ting forth to them the disgrace which tod 

fallen upon the Grenadiers, and holding up 
to them the prospect of being exiled 
from England. Finally tbe rebellious 
privates consented to parade and were con
ducted to St Jam»’ Park in full marching 
order for their usual drill. But arrived 
upon the parade ground the behaviour and 
haanng of the Coidstraan» were ao glaringly 
Insubordinate that their officers conceded 
that it would be advisable to march the» 

5k to Wellington Barracks. This was 
ae, the men returning to tbe barracks with 

the consciousness that they had at least won 
a partial victory.

THE PUNISHMENT.
The officers however, issued orders confin

ing their commands to the barracks for three 
day» as a pmiiebment. In addition the offi
cer* ordered that the ten senior privates ol 
the mutinous companies should be placed 
under arrest with the view of trying them by 
court-martial for insubordination.

No sooner did the main body of the excited 
Guardsmen hear of this last order than ninety 
of them barricaded themselves in the bar 
racks and declined to emerge until promised 
that the ten senior privates should not fare 
any worse than their comrades. A consider
able time was spent parleying with the 
mutineers, and they were finally persuaded 
on the ground that they would ptake matters 
worse for all concerned to open the door and 
listen to their officers in an orderly manner.

THE GENERAL qUIETS THEM.
The mutinous Voldstreams were then ad

dressed by Gen. Herdinge who by ludiciotte- 
ly stroking the soldiers becks, figuratively 
speaking, succeeded in quieting them down. 
Tbe mutiny of the Coldstream# le another il
lustration of the feeling of discontent which 
has been growing in certaift corps in tbe 
British army for some time. Excessive 
drills, excessive punishments, exceesive sever
ity upon the part of the officers and non-come., 
with small pay, are said to be the cans» oi
this discontent. _____________

A Horrible Death.
Winnipeg, July 23.—Dogs worried a eop 

of H. B Factor McLeod of Norway Hones 
while visiting another of the company's posta, 
and tore tbe scalp completely off his toad.

, A North West Elopement.
Winnipeg, July 2S.-Chi»ouard, a French

man living at Rat River, eloped with Mrs. 
Taylor of 8t. Norbert. He leave» wife and 
several children, taking the youngest one 
with him. Mrs. Taylor left only her husband.

Hadden Death at O alt.
Galt, July «.-Mrs. Mackenzie, mother 

of Mre. John Caldwell, had to* at H «peler 
in company with Mre. Caldwell, returning to 
Galt early In tbe evening At about 11 
o’clock she arose from tor bed and almost im
mediately toll to the floor and expired.

Nerlous Accident at Guelph.
Guelph, July 23.—Jessie Morrison, about 

six years old, daughter erf Mr. Jam» Morri
son, farm laborer for Mr. Jam* Lewis, near 
the city, was severely kicked by a her* yes
terday. Tbe kick broke a portion of tor 
skull. The child le la a vary critical condi-

A Temperance Protest.
Toronto, July 98.

Tbe Temperan» Reformation Society ie a# 
in arms again» the by-law passed by th# 
council to suppress op* air speaking and 
preaching on Sundays Thie society toe be* 
holding meetings in tbe Queen s Park for 15 
Mimmin amf It* members felt aggrieved at 
betngthmCa the privilege of continuing 
their usual temperan» missionary work * 
Sundays. At the regular meeting of the 
aeeociatioa > la Temperan» Hall lato 
night the consideration of the bylaw was 
the most important on tbe board. Broa. Joe 
Tait, M. L. A., and Robert J. Fleming sad 
other prominent members were present. 
They, with others, white vigorously daoouno- 
lug the utteraaew of the Park haranguer 
who* vaporing» the civic autboriti* were 
seeking to suppress, considered the byte waa 
outrage upon the righto of thoee whe bed 
never transgressed tbe law. A resolution 

■'♦mbodying there sentimeote aad calling for 
the repeal of the bylaw was carried. A 
committee will wait upon the oooaeÛ at the 
earlteet opportmtity to pi»» it before the city 
fathers. _

M* who era eu*afin* from Derrae* de
bility. overwork, early TodleereUo* or eay 
of tbe war*# eaeeee t*at breeds doe* 
tbe .rate*, .bmi Id use Dr. WlUla*»’ Hid 
Mils. A certain blood builder and nerve re
storer. Tdey never falL Try tfcem. Md 
by ell <1*1 ere or Doet paid * receipt ef 
price hoc. a bra). Iddreee Dr. Willems
Med. Oa-. Brood ville Oet.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range oi Tweed», Coatings
and Panting». Furaishingsa^ats, etc- No. 389 George-st.

^
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
t be claim that this medicine ” makes the weak 
strong.” It does not set like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 

I follow a reaction of greater

SAMto FfiSM THE COFFIN

TUB ersMBBB
Mât

BTSBV OF A LOVtFVB 

lULA* TWANCi.

Uus Mora, bet In Ihe mat natural way 
UuoA'a laimeertll» oraraoaara

That Tired Feeling
creates an appetite, purifies the Mood, and. 
in short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental 
and digestive strength.

“I derived very much benefit from Hood’s 
Harsapari 11a, which 1 took for general debility. 
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite.” Ed. Jrxsins. Mt. Savage. Md.

Fagged Out
My strength left me a 
erable all the time, a

id I felt sick and i 
that I could hardly 
I took one bottle of 

Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There 
Is nothing like It.” B. C. Bbools, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
"EmTi fianapuliu rratorad me to mod 

hralfb. Indeed, I mlgbt uy truAfully It 
rated my Ule. To <me leetlny tiled rad wen 
out I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Mk«. PhebSMoeh 
SO Brooks Street, East Boston, Mass.

B. B. If you deride to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to buy anything ala 
Instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold bran dnutklsts. fl; stiforg». Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO . Apothecaries, Lowell. Hal

IOO Doses One Dollar

Che E)aUp IRevtew.
THURSDAY. JULY 23. tin.

TAVTLCM AIM TAIflUM.
Vest little baa been heard from or of 

Mr. K realm Wlmao alnoe the elect 
He had flooded Canada with pamphlets and 
cartoons, besides vlaltine the Dominion In 
person and probably ha other ways aldln* 
the Liberals, but he with that party 
oelved a set-back when the people again re
turned the Conservatives to oMce. Mr. 
Wlman has not for rives Sir John Macdon
ald for checkins him In hie designs, and he 
has written a letter In which he attacks the 
departed states ma», but hie letter will do 
him or hie eauee no good either In Canada 
or the United B ta tee. H peaking of It the 
Philadelphie Press eaye:-

” The Liberal cause in Canals will re
ceive a distinct set-back from the untimely 
and unseemly assault of Mr. Eraetue 
Wiman on the memory of Canada’s dead 
Premier. B.r John A. Macdonald. All the 
people of the Dominion, without regard to 
politics, have a mm moo pride In the dead 
statesman's abilities, and the coarse fling 
of an old and seif-expatriated potitical op- 

nt, that ‘ the effects of » bad policy areBSMH. 
hU bee nt.’i

Mr. Wlman. however. Is i
ghoulish conduct. The Ok*e and one or 
two other Liberal papers of the more rabid 
sort have not scrupled to publish eoli 
of brutal attack as well as meaner ineinu 
allons .to try to injure the dead states mane 
brâmümy.- Bw. it my bi tlwl Br- :Vwui 

is primarily responsible for this, too. 
was from him that the Liberal leaders and 

- organa got thek gdUf o* unrestrlded 
reciprocity add from him may have come 
the cue to abuse the memory of Blr John 
Macdonald, to valiantly attack a 
opponent and to sneer alia lady, 
methods, however, as th 
paper perceived, can only Injure those who 
employ them.

Tee Globe tried to show that members of 
the Government were trying to burk inquiry 
at Ottawa because they would not permit 
Irregularities la the Public Accounts Com
mittee, but yesterday even the Globe bad 
to admit that the Government wee pushing 
the investigation Into alleged irregularities 
with vigor and sparing no one. Of 
It tried, by Insinuations, to torn this to po
litical account, but the fact remains that 
the Government le anxious to unearth any 
Irregularities that may have existed. 
With the Government the interests of the

The progress of the nickel development 
In Canada le still attracting attention, 
recent special to a New York paper eaye 
that ”A large amount of blekei ore has re
cently been purchased by the Havy Depart
ment from the representatives In this oc 
try of the Canadian ml nee, and Lieut. 
Alexander McCrackln has been detailed on 
a special mission to Canada to make ar
rangements tor Its transportation and free 
entry. The amount thus far porchs 
under the $1,000,030 appropriation for the 
purpose has been about 4.000 tone-" 
great opening seems to be looming où the 
hotixoo for the Investment of capital In the 
Algoma district, and the consequent en
hanced employment of Canadian labor and 
•apply of Canadien production.

“10$ Doses One Dollar” means simply 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla le the most econo
mical medicine to buy. because It gives 
more for the money than any other pre
paration. Each bottle contains M0 doses 
and will average to lest a month. while 
other preparations, taken according to 
directions, are gone In a week. Therefore,
be sure to get Hood's “-------------"* -
blood purifier.

i Sarsaparilla,the beet

Crushsd to Death.
S ARMx, July 28. —A fatal accident occurred 

at the Sarnia approach of the tunnel last 
tight. One of the laborers employed at the 
eat, a man named Himpeon from Glencoe, 
Ont., was caught tietween two of ;tbe dump 
cars, which were being filled by the steam 
shovel, and so badly crushed that he died in a

Might Have Been Were#.
Osoaorrowx, July 33.—William Vande- 

water of Hamilton, a brakeman on the N. & 
N- W. divisio n was standing on a car in the 
U. T H. yard here when he was thrown to 
the ground. The wheel-* passed over ht» arm 
only, he having been able to move himself 
ont fast enough to prevent any farther in
jury. The arm will have to be amputated.

A Sheri g Killed.
Wvnm-KO, July 23-Sheriff McLean of 

Portage la I Ye trie was killed yesAmlay at 
Mclkwakl while assisting to bring a traction 
engine froth his farm to the station. The 
engine got stuck tn a mud hole, and while 
attempting to reverse the machinery he was 
struck in the neck and killed instantly He 
fat ieyoung man about 40 years old and leaves 
a Wife and family.

*he lost Her liver
because her breath was rffansiv* from a 
alight touch of Catarrh. He wood and 
married another girl whose breath wee 
ewAat from the use of Clark e Catarrh Cure. 
If vour lover or etatloe In life la worth M 
eaate to preserve, then go to your druggist 
at one*. lake nothing else. f«< nothing 
alee will cure you eo easily and quick. If 
«mb BBSMf get Clark a Catarrh care from 

_»ben swwl direct to Otaik

AmZ'

'•Twi<
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a$ if he wanted to cry out and could not 
bOCkpfie something was choking him.

for a lâtcher of ice-water that 
stood on th$ chimney, and spattered a 
few dyopy of (Be cold liquid into hie face. 
Uts appearance changed immediately to 

expression, and he looked 
4rouq«j hmi wonderingly, as if he had 
jtilfc waked up from a long sleep.

TEE OOBFO* DEAttUKD FOETH.
‘Suddenly he wrenched the hammer I 

out of my lurnd, and with 
to brtike the coffin-lid into •a thousand 

nie done he lifted the corpee 
rough box, laid it upon a 

to draw the rigid j^ws 
_ he poured a few drops of 

tier <|own through the apertur^.
“I hâve had more experience with 

dejgt people than lunatics, and I did not 
particularly care to interfere with a fel
low that I thought had been driven crazy 
by grief. I pitied him sincerely, and al
lowed him to make this last attempt to 
resuscitate her. Meantime he was rub
bing her wrists and sprinkling the cold 
water over her face. Then to leaned 
down and began to listen for a heart- 

Shall I ever forget the expreeaion 
■eme gratitude that gradually came 

into his face.

THE DEAD ALIVE.
His ear was still resting on the young 

lady's breast as he motioned to me with 
his left hand to take the coffin away. 
Something in his manner made ihe obey 
immediately, and I carried the box out 

Upon my return I found 
the young lady with open eyes. Her 
hands were feebly moving, and her eye
balls rolled from tide to side. There was 
no mistake about her bring really and 
truly alive. Of course we called in a 
physician at once and had her properly 
attended to. If she had seen the coffin 
it might have scared her to death.

Well, ‘the doctors were, wondering 
how in creation it was possible for her to 
survive after the death certificate had 
been duly signed and after they had 
settled it among themselves that she was 
really and truly dead. But still the 
fact remained that she was among the 
living and had only been in a cataleptic 
sleep.

How do I explain the young man’s 
actions ? I don’t attempt to explain 
them, but you may go over to hie hotel 
and maybe he and his wife can enlighten 
you. Of course you can easily guess who 
his wife is.”

The writer sent his card to the room of 
the hero of the forgoing episode, and 
wae duly received by a tall, intellectual-, 
looking young man at whose side ap- 
/wared his wife, a handsome blonde. At 
first the pair were somewhat loath to 
«peak on the subject upon which in
formation was sought, but, after a 
promise was given not to mefitiou names 
and residence, the following explanation 

as given by the gentleman :
A MABVELOV» TEAM-E.

I am dimly conscious of having been 
in a sort of trance at the time I held my 
hand on my wife’s forehead. While in 

I was fully cognisant of her 
thoughts. You know she was only In a 
*t»te of catalepsy and fully aware of 
«wything ggtixE on about her, 
owing to the temporary 
the motor nerve qentre

I
feel

WOULD WE DORE TO

ADVERTISE
THESE PRICES

IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

$5r. Put Black Hosiery ftr.-lfi* 
Me. Cream Oriental Laces hr-lljt

10c. DreM Challles for...............................5c

12c. Drew Moulins for............................5c.

Bradford Dress Hoods............................5c.

«I.M Colored Dress Skirts............75c.

SLM iaacy Troiserlngs..................76c.

Ladles 811k Lace Gloves..................Me.

Ladles Lisle Tkread Gloves-.........he.

D * A Corsets, warranted...........$1.00

Is it not to f/our ad
vantage to deal 

with ns ?

ROWSE’S
365 George Street.

BALLS-1,000-BATS
To Be Given Gratis Willi

this tight box T and then again : 4 What 
has that man been dpipg T Next I « 
aware of her realizing her fearful position, 
and I experienced the same terrors she 
felt when eto thought of being buried 
alive and slowly suffocating In a living 
grave.

“The undertaker awakened me then, 
and I still had a dim recollection of hav 
tng mentally conversed with my deal 
Elizabeth. Of course you know the 
sequel.

“Yes, I have consulted an authority on 
the case. It was in Stockholm, Sweden, 
I called on Professor Bjorustrom, the 
eminent psychologist, whose work on 
‘Hypnotism* is well known. He listened 
very attentively to my recital of the 
case, and came to the conclusion that I 
had hypnotised myself by gazing stead 
faetiy at the sparkling silver plate on 
the coffin. While in the somnambulis 
tic state so produced I could read the 
thoughts of the young lady with whom 
I was in contact by having laid my 
hand on tor forehead. - I va* somewhat 
Incredulous, but he convinced méby hyp
notizing me in a similar manner by 
making me gaze.at a braes ball. Of 
course, in the nervous state I was in at 
tto time ot-my wife's supposed death it 

fn* J*r«»ba accidentally hyp
notized.”

The reporter took his leave, with a 
parting promis» not mo divulge names. 
Philadelphia Free Pro* ~

4 Cave for Cm
Dr. (Mas Lane, while In the Rooky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbe, makes an easy and 
certain core for constipation. It le la the 
form of dry roots and leaves, end le known 
ae Lane’s Family Medicine. It will cure 
slck-headache and le the beet Boring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It doeewoo- 

Drugglete sell It at 80c. and $1 a

sad ell garden pests by ueiog Slug Shot. Foe 
sal# at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, cor 
of Brock aad Watcr-ste. d!41

Neat, well finished and low in price, at the 
Review Watlonery Wore. 090 George-et.

dStf

Mr. G. Gumprlcht la In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, lydi

AOfKi T»
Mrs.Wlnslow’aUoothingByrupha 

by millions of mothers torch fidn

irai, quiet 
i, and the

- little sufferer nt onoe, nrodu 
met sleep by freeing the child fr

whether arising from teething or otto "rh<W 
Twenyt-five cents • bottle.

!*

n
Do you want to visit that \ 

famous health resort—Preston
Hprlngw?

Do you wish to visit Toronto 
for either business or pleasure?

Do you desire to visit friends 
In any of those towns betwet 
here ead Guelph et lens expanse I 
then a livery horse would cost ! 
Irra day? .. ..

Do you wish to go to Galt with I 
tbs Canton and Band and witness I 
the finest eeml-mlUtary display > 
ever given In Canada. the beet 
and most varied programme of 
sports and participate In the 
grandest big time of this year?

All or , any of the above for 
$2.00. dtf ,

REVIEWS.
Tee Methodist Maoazixb (Toronto: 

William Briggs).—The beautifully Illustrat
ed articles of The Land Beyond the Forest, 
and Over the Oottian Alps are continued in 
the August number of the Methodist Mag
azine. Merles V. of Bound About England 
le fully Illustrated, aad takes one through 
some of the finest scenery la the OM Land, 
Derbyshire and Shakespeare’» country, 
giving the Stratford-on-Avon group. The 
vacillating character of George Eliot 1» 
graphically presented by Rebecca Hart, 
■chert W.Bulan, Beq., contributes a time
ly articleoa The Epworth Leagnes, shows 
lug the grand work to be accomplished in 
moral, social and Intellectual upbuilding of 

, our young people. Dr. McLean’s article on 
The Canadian Indian Problem will create 
more than ordinary Interest. The scien
tific pexvr Is The Tooth of Time, by Prof. 
Alex. W1 dche 11. A remarkable line of 
thought Is struck la Bev. W. Harrison’s 
paper on Unexpected Immortalities. Our 
young contributor, k H. Stafford, M.D.. 
(3 M.. favors us with a short sketch of 
Woedcu V-nice. A minister s daughter of 
Newfoundland puts In a pleasing manner a 
story of How Joe Martin Took Up Hie 
Cross. Uabbertoo’s All He Knew grows In 
interest. The editor gives a review article 
on Frederick D-iu /'ass.tbe Colored Orator, 
and HU6opN-« «n writes on mle-Kmary 
financer, «hile L» Marraes concludes this 
excellent number . Itik sketches of the varl-

Every $2.00 Worth of Boys’ Clothing
---------BY---------

GOUG H BROTH ERS.
Ring it ont from the Chnrch Towers! Sbont it on the Market Place! Sing it ont on the Streets! Tell it to 

the Boys ! GOUGH BROTHERS’ Biggest Bonania, Bona Fide Bargains and i Bonus to Boot
HERE'S THE EXPLANATION —The Go-ahead GOUGHS of Peterborough, Toronto and Brantford earn* upon 
a terrifie enap in Hope’ Clothing in Montreal and scooped in 9,000 Suits and lJiOO Pairs of Pants at

40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Note this added to their already Stupendous Stock makes them anxious to realise and GOUGH BROS 
offer inducements the like of which was never before offered by them or any other firm. With every 
TWO DOLLARS worth of Clothing, Hate, Caps, Or what not, there will be given a BOXA PI DR BASH 
BALL A hi) BAT. Just think of it! The GOUGHS could not resist this Snap of buying these Goods 
at such a Splendid Biscount ae 40 per cent. But it loaded them up pretty well and they muet clear 
out. To do this with a rush they have marked down all their CHILDRENS CLOTH IXG 90 per cent, 
ond with $9.00 worth of any kind of Goods they throw in a Base Ball and Bat. This offer good from 

now till JULY let. And it ie Business—Bueinees with a Big B from the word go. Think it 
over! Take it in and bu\ 

with a 50c.
ruy $3.90 worth of Good <foo<ls for $9.00 
Ball and Bat thrown in, at

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George Street

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
T»* UNDERMOMZD having enters» Into 
A contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargee. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. ftebednle of prices aad 
estimates given on application.

THOMAH WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger, 

■oet office box No, 469. Ontario Telephoned*. 
Wth June, 1801. diU-ly

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for

V~ aoijpiK * i < ’ V

VERY FINE GOODS
rawxftiKstnte av-ti. .

Gold and Silver Matches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to eee their

English Oak Goods
W AND

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY
EARS, CHOICE AHD ■XAtTTirUL.

BAlof TORONTO
PETEBBOBOOGH BBAHCfl

WATCHER, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repaireL

Auction Sale

At 3 p.m. and 7 pa. on Saturday next, 
aath last and continued on 27th, 38th, 
38th, 30th and 31st, at 7 pan., until every 
Lot le sold.

Sales at my Office, 367 
George Street.

Thle *111 eObnl the public en exception,! 
opportunity to eet property wherever 

f went It et their owe prleee end 
eeey terme ot payment. In noma oe 
there wltt be e r,e«rv« bid end In others 

ne. I Intend table, e few holidays early 
▲ueuet, hence my desire to clone < 
properties which the owners with me 

to sell reeerdleee of lose Their lose, your 
pale; therefore do not tell to ettend nod eel 
cure a home or Inveetmen t, where yen will 
■at hack pao(Or every PIO Invested. PuU 
particulars at Office.

T. HURLEY,
1367 George Street.

1 breetb, hawking

kindred symptoms, you hoi 
Catarrh, and should lose d 
time proeuriag a bottle JH 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in I 
time, neglected cold in bead J 
results in Catarrh, followed J 
by eoasamptioa death. 
Bold by all dn.ggi.ts, or amt.

BÊCHÉS
CATARRH

SAVINGS B ANK
8PBCIAL AdvamtAom are derived by the 

pottUag money in ear havtage Bank Depart-

f.
are received and lots rest allowed thereon.

A Ummaer Is added to tbe principal on the 
tittdayefMay aad OKA dey MNomnotor. 1n

t . Mon er bears interest from the day It leda- 
gwlted with the Bank until the day of with-

S. Th e Depositor Is eubfeet to no delay 
whatever.

A.The Secukitt offered by this Bank Is__
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note bolder*

BUSH* WITH FARMERS.
Farmer*’Note» discounted at lowest r___
Special Attention is given to the eollee

Uen of^rarmers' Sale Notes, aad advances
Nora Forms' furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSITS.

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN la GOW1R,
dilS-wC Manage

jENTLEMENl

YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yea were ordering. Wee lent 
■prinp'e salt e eecoeee ee to eet. 
materiel and make apt Feasibly 
you wets net satisfied aad It so 
cotas te U» this tissa. Splendid 
Unes ot Hew HulUnps. the latest 
thlnpe. Oeteful work In makiop np 
sad faultless ht sad finish.

D. CftMERON i Co.

PXTX&BOXOUOB

PLANING MILLS 1

Da bluest,, rsfborsmh.

A. RUTHERFORD,

Scroll Work. Bond Sowing. Turning 
executed to order.

lerge eapply of Dry Lumber sf oil Eii

reelsry sad, ome.,—DeNle-et. felaphoas

■tirifirsrSittRSssL
att r*

Alloa promptly to. *d«Lw8tf

D. BKLLICHKM,

liner of lariap Licenio,

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

Dy^pwa er say osa with Wssk nsMUee
Try It In 41b. perk—»*-

The Irelaid National Food (Vy.

(LTr>».. TOEOMTO.

Within three weeks

We move to our new premises. It will be 
mrèrfflosry moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a soft for from $12 to $13. Only — 

v three. weeks more in .which -to ,.gedt ywx f 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-et.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — — ^Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - 7 - $2,616,000.00
The progress or the 8UN la 1880 Is ■■precedesteS Is the history 

ef Life Assenthee la the Destialoa er Cassia. The laerease la I8P# 

eqaals the shore aasliess pat la three by the Ceapaay fhr the Srst 

serea years or Its eilsteaee.

Income in 1890..................................... $ 761,700
Policies written in 1890................. . 6,226,000
Life policiesin forcent closeofyear16,804, OOO

■ The sarplas PROFITS ror the rear exceed what aeeraei tor the 
list six years Ihe Coapaay did bastaess.

nsx ooxrzjm bxpbxuxtzs:
THE QUEEN, of Ilrarpool aad Lradra THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE OdPERfAU JUSra THE NORWICH UNION, * Nwwtob, E^lm.il
THE MERC. 
THE ATLAS. •*

THE NORTHERN, ml , 
THE NATION - - ‘

THE HAND IN-HAND FjUATK GLASS
ALl of Imined. 
INSURANCE CO.

WH ||||_|_ Miniger for Ceatnl Ontario
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■■ USB ” Offira el «U WaUret., IMlrt.wmt

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LAUD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see George Street, Peterborough. <J

^

266401
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HALL, INNES & Co.
Jnst Oped.

We have just received our first 
shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS

Tapestry Carpets
opened to-day ranging from

a Bo. to 7 Bo. per yd.

New designs and special value.

4 Bales of CMniUe Curtains, 
Portier* und Rug», surpass, 

ing anything we have 
shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co.
MU.maadUtWiws*.

WallPaper
LARGEST STOCK,

choicest selection

CLOSEST PR1CBS
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

-----AT-----

R Thompson
Ac CO«.

406 George-fit,, Peterborough.

JLbc BalVe IRcvtew.
THUMDST. JULY ». MS

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
lotie driver. In pertlel eichioee tor
rn property. Hoed Cert end t her*» tor

.cheap. T.Hwai

Remember

Plant Ale the
a hall barrels. Try It; equal to botttod 
Ties' White label Ale. Davie»' Indie 
la. Owlae to tbe leuneose etoek I wry, 
• Ale cannot be equalled In town. w. J. 
rrow. MO Oeerge-et. el”

Lacrosse Match

M lollowtns new enbeorlbere bare been 
*1 to tbe loeal Bell Téléphoné Ex
ige :-Wal tar Stocker, reeldeooe. W;
Loo*, store. MS; Scott A Ho**, store 

■a. wt; Wei. Bailer, residence. MI; »«■ 
it. teotory. SM; Tbos. HamUtoe. réél
is, Mil Edison Co., eogtneer'a départ
it, IS; Edison Oo„ general oOoe. 1»; 
I. Wylie, lnsuranoa osent. MS; Joe. D.

Ubieties V». Peterborough»

Lock Works BeeebeU Club organised 
eala*. The other local teems mar 
ok to their laurels as there ere some 
Bleu among the took men. They 
■ropes lor challenge#. The officers 
I were as follows 
linear—H. Eller. 
eraeT.-O. J-Teber. 
isos*».—John O'Brien.
■aie.—Ed. Sommer»
arma.-J Oahlll. J. Half. W.

On f.LA.LOronnd».

A Freak el Ugteleg.
, reeldeooe ol Mr. John Phluo, near 
,worth, was etroek by IlghUln* dor- 
he storm of last week. Mr. Phlnn end 
laor*e Matthews, who were eomln* 
work, were thrown from e feoee by 

ores of the ooacuetlon. Mrs. Phlnn. 
wen sitting In the door, wee stunned 
her little boy hgd s narrow escape, 
* directly under the pert of the rool 
h wee struck. With the exoeptioool 
bio*Ice being to.

Heat logs Star.

I'e bareaparllla la in fsror___ _____ with all
» ecu—•' It oomblnee eoooomy and 
|th. 1M Donee One Poller

frlday, Mil last.

_____ie’s Meant ezeerelon was k
terdsy from Bobine11 mod Ing to Jubilee 
g and Peterborough on the eteamer 
IT and palace barge. Quito a aumber 
off at the Point and enjoyed tbe day 
a end about a tty came on to town. Tbe 
iralon waa a vary aooceeefnl affair. 
,d,y a large church picnic name from 
ours be Idyl Wild. The eteamer Delay 
; the party from Harwood to Idye Wild.

To-morrow afternoon the Delay and 
barge wiu run down tbe river In connection 
twtth the OLP. B. pknlo. Thie will be M et- 
tmUonaadegood UmeUeiphetod.

There Is good ashing In tbe river end 
lake this eeieoa sod reporte tell of good

Ball freed at *30 p.m.

THE CONTRACT RE-AWARDED.

i Bl.ee la Mr. A Balhrrferd-
A Tare

The contract for the erection of the tour- 
roomed addition to the Central School 
bonding ans been transferred, or at least 
re-awarded. On Meeday evening the Board 
sf Education at a special meeting gave the 
oootract to Mr. H. Oerveth at M.171. Wed- 
aaaday Mr. Oarvetb stated that he would 
not undertake to have the building com
pleted before the end of the year. The 
epeellloaUohs called lot the completion of 
the Job by the let of Oftober and Mr. Oar 
veto could not done the contract.

Tbe Board desired to have the buildings 
completed at oooe and a special meeting 
wee called Wednesday evening to arrange 
matters so that work oould be pushed with 
all 'possible speed. The result wee tl 
Mr. Arthur Butbertord, toe next lowest 
tenderer, was given the contract to push 
through. HI* prloe was BM, *409 more 
than Mr. Oarvetb.

At toe meeting Mr. Wrlgbton. chairman 
presided and present were Mess re. Hill, 
Boucher, Bradburn, Hamilton, Butbertord, 
McBaln, Du mb la and Perguaoo.

No minutes were read and toe object of 
toe meeting was proceeded with at oooe.

Mr. Baxnauiur, Chair men of toe Building 
Committee, said be had requested I 
Chairman to call tbe meeting on account of 
Mr. Oarvetb elating that be would not 
undertake to have too building flolabad 
before toe drat of Junary. It was there
fore left for tbe Board to say what they 
would do. After seeing Mr. Oerveth Mr. 
Bradburn said he bad taken It upon him
self to see Mr. Butoerford and that gentle- 
mao had said be would undertone to do It 
In toe time » peel Bed, by toe end of Beptem-

Mr. DtntBLS sold be bed been talking to 
several mechanics and he thought tbe 
Board bad been laboring under e mistake 
as It would be Impossible to complete tbe 
building In such n short time.

After some discussion ss to what oould 
end could not be dene Mr. Arthur Butber
tord, who WM present, was asked to give 
bis opinion. He oald when be tendered be 
knew tbe time and expected to have toe 
building ready. He bad ell facilities 1er 
pushing toe Job through and waa sure that 
the old part oould be got ready In tbe time 
specified bat there might be e little dlH- 
eulty In completing the new building. 
However, be thought It would be better to 
have e month longer and not have tbe 
work rushed through too fast. In answer 
to e question be Mid that It would be wiser, 
he thought, to extend toe time Mill toe 
«ret of November. A bitter clue of work 
oould be done.

Mr. Cabvxth bed arrived In tbe mean
time Md In answer to e question be told. 
be wee «allseed and ready to go ahead, but 
wanted an extension of Urn#. To make 
sure ol not d leap pointing the Board he had 
suggested that the time be extended until 
toe drat of next jeer. He would get the 
old building according to epeclflonttoto In 
three weeks, bet he was positive that the 
new building oould not be done In toe time 
specified. He did not wish to deceive toe 
Board.

A little discussion followed, to to toe beet 
plan to give expeditious and good weak, 

ma oowraacT swamped
It waa moved by Mr. Dom»lb, seconded 

by Dr. Hocchbb, -That inasmuch as Mr. 
Oarvetb will not undertake to carry out 
toe building ol tbe new school to be ready 
for occupation before January tat. ISM, 
Keeôlved that the Urgent demand for toe 
Increased accommodation makes It im
perative on toe Board, to eeeepi the next 
lowest tender, namely, that of Arthur 
Butoerford. et M.MO, provided be con
tracts to complete ' too old 
building reedy for occupation by 
hefjtember let. 1W1. toe contractor to make 
proper provision for acceu to tbe upper 
room» of tbe old building without entra 
charge and to enter a contract and give 
approved bunds with two sureties In a 
penalty of $2.000 for the due completion ol 
the contract, every day delay to be at a 
charge of $30 by way of rent or liquidated 

.mages. This resolution earrled.
Dr. Bouohbb moved, seconded by Mr. 

BaxoBunn,—That tbe architect, Mr.' 
Durable Md Mr. MeBaln go to Toronto 
and arrange for getting toe Smead-Dowd 
furnaces tor toe new school. This alee 
earned.

Tbe Board than adjourned.

to attend the auction sale of tola and
houses and lota at my ofBoe on Saturday at 
I p.m. aad 7 p m. B* my ad. T. Hurley. Id

Will yea bead the wsewie* The «geai par 
bate of tbe mte approach .4 that M. tamale 
disease ooeeaaraUo*. Ask y-ars-M if yea ma 
sBovd lav IBs eeka of aavlaa Mes.. %» rae tea >Wk 
tod do aotoiag fee M. We k« w b-a ... 
pericao. that Set!.*'. Oare *•» ~~ r-w 
eoagb. I» saver faite «Mette

.Auber

metal et «fctehM*i
To-night et I o'eteag. Vt Date 

perform the following programme - 
1. Idylls Kveoleg by toe teeefC-------

X Allegretto ...II 
a. Kates a-fugue (Tbe Cafe (ages) everts.11
«. Tbs Pheaum March ..............Frill ■ftadler
X Breetgss-eog (Bride-, tone) . ...Jtema
S. Merabs Militaire......................... Clara
«. Orges masle from "Kane."
X Overture.............."Fre Dtorele"
a. Merab............•■Teeebeemr"..

a .asuite Views.
Mr. B. M. Boy la continually adding to 

hie very large end «ne collection of etereop- 
ticon views. Lut events* be made a trial 
exhibition. In tbe presence of e few Irlande, 
of e collection recently secured. Tbe views 
were excellent, noma of them being u 
pretty and as good at least to any ever 
ama here, ud some of tbe meebuleal 
views were marvels. The exhibited Was a 
rtob treat ud larger audiences should ud 
no doubt will have toe pleasure of see leg

Mr. Oka». Cameroon. J .P.. presided at tbe 
Felloe Court thin morning In the absence of 
Polios Magistrate Dumhle.

John Eastland and Jan. Moore eame up 
on the enlarged assault oase. It Is alleged 
that they did assault Charles Baavla on the 
night of toe isto. Mr. Cameron enlarged 
the case until to-morrow morning. Tbe 
somplalout appeared In oourt with an eye 
In beery mourning as an evidence of u 
aovault of some kind.

The onwduat case of Gllchrtatvs. Heslltt, 
which wm enlarged a week ago, name op 
tola morning and waa enlarged for another 
week. Inspector Gilchrist remarked that 
It would have been proceeded with If toe 
Mantel rate bad been at borne.

Or an quick to give relief to Clark'» Light 
Bing Uniment. It will In a lew momenta, 
when taken «connue* to directions, aura 
cramps, nolle. dtrrabma, dyspepsia, heart- 
ban. ales beadecae. sour snmiscb.spesme. 
wind la the bowels, sod ail tutoroala pains. 
It la u ever reedy help at every hour ol 
toe day or night, end e bollle ehonld be In 
every cupboard. For sale by ail drug*lata; 
price Bfty cents. Be sure y-u get Uerk's 
Lightning Liniment Walk ~ - - -
Toronto.

Walk Chemical Co.,

THE MACDONALD MEMORIAL.

eblr

Mr. Dannie, of Toronto, was In town 1 
day representing the committee formed 
Toronto to solicit subscription» Tor a 
erect a Provincial memorial to the let* 
John Macdonald In Toronto. A meeting 
wee hastily called et Mr. W. H. Moore's 
ofBoe, at which Were ware present Motors. 
W. H. Moore. A. P. Pousaetto Q-C., Bee. 
Father BooUerd, W. H. Hill. Thee. Kelly. J. 
Hampden Burnham, A. Bteveoaoe, B. B. 
Armstrong. P. B. Yukon» nod W. J. 

Minors. ____
Mr. Dennis explained that the formation 

of a loeal committee was desired to net In 
conjunction with toe central committee at 
Toronto, ud also explained that a atntua 
bad been considered m too beet form for 
too memorial to Ink*. »-

After some dlecueslou It waa resolved, on 
motion of Mr. -Burnham, seconded by Mr. 
Hill, that ihoeu present be appointed n 
committee, with power to add to their 
number, nod with Mr. W. U. Moore as 
chairman ud Mr. A. Stevenson as secre
tary-treasurer.

This resolution was carried. Mr. Dennis 
went to Lindsay tble even'ng and will 
return again when tbe orguixatton here la 
oompleted to give aealatuoe.

Ask leer Meads Steel II.
Your distressing rough ou be cured. We 

■Dow It because Kemp’s tislesm a Ittoln the 
past few years Baa cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community. lie remerB- 
ehle Bale baa been won entirely by Ite gen
uine merit. Aek some friend who bee used 
It whet be think» of Kemp's Balaam. Thera 
la no medicine so pure, none »o effective. 
Large bottles too. and *1 at nil druggist s

the Celperlage Missies.
Contributions amounting to $22.50, con

tributed In Peterborough In old of the 
Algoma ud Northwest Colportage mission 
are gratefully acknowledged by Mr. Goo. 
Buskins. the missionary.

AckMwledffrral.
The Committee of the Peterborough Pro

testant Home acknowledge with thanks the 
receipt of the sum of 118(1, being the 
amount collected at the service for Orange
men In Oeorge-et. Methodist Church on 
July 12th, 1M1.

« E.B.A. Kireretea.
The O.M.B.A. have completed arrange

ments to run an excursion on Aug. istb, the 
civic holiday, from Peterborough to Ohe- 
mong by railway, and thenoe through 
Ohemoog, Pigeon and Hturgeoo lakes, call
ing at Bobcaygeon and Htargeon Point, to 
Lindsay, returning from Lindsay by rail. 
This will be a delightful trip.

A Mew BmKI/ I# he lutlliM.
On Tuesday evening a preliminary meet

ing for the organization here of 
Oourt of the Oatbollc Order 

of Foresters wse held. Offloers were 
when the Organiser 

arrives here In a few days the Institution of 
the new Oourt will be greatly facilitated. 
Tbe new society promisee a vigorous life 
when Instituted.

Back to Newspaper Work.
Rev. Ham HmelJ. the evangelist, well- 

known here, has decided to return to 
journalism. He went to Atlante, tie., 

rae oordiatiy ceeetved by his old 
friends, who pressed him to resume 
citizenship there. A fund was at once 
raised for the establishment of a dally 
evening paper, to be known as the Atlanta 
Herald, of which Mr. Bmell has accepted 
the managing editorship. The paper will 
thke adtkiwsd gruaed tm att «'guet
tions , especially on prohibition.

The following teams win represent the 
Athletics of Toronto and the Peterborough# 
in the lacrosse match which commences at 
2.30 to-morrow afternoon:—

A TH L STICK. PBTKRBOBOCUU.
Spain........................... goal.........................F. Laron#
Dougherty...... . point....................J. Turnbull
D. Hartley.........cover point..................J. McCabe
W. Hartley........let defence...................................T. Cronin

Belfry.............2nd “ ...................B. Hickey
B. M. Todd.......3rd “ ........J. McDonough
Mcllroy........................centre..............W. Hendron
McQuillan...............Srd home...................F. White
Wilson....................2nd ” .........Joe. Begley
Jennings.................let M ...............C. J. Pnelan
Martin.................ouUlde home............. J. Daly
ALdereen............Inside home...............W. Phelan.
Dr. Kendall Field Captain W. A. Sanderson

■e was irssHtoi.
Alfred UroMther. the young man arrested 

here and taken to Campbelliord on a charge 
of ludeoeot assault upon two little girls, has 

acquitted at Oobourg. The Herald 
-“Not Guilty" was the verdict given 

by Judge Ifeasoa In determining whether 
Alfred Crouler wee guilty or Innocent of 
the charge of committing an Indecent as
sault upon the 10-year old daughter of Mr.i 
John Rakes, on ‘îOannon’s lelaffd,” up tbe 
rtv«r, about three weeks ego. The trial 

held at Uubourg bn Friday last, and 
the young man accused of inis serious 
LhMS.es. Vested to be tried by Judge 
St-anon, lie was defended by eouneel from 
lorueto. while Mr. Kerr, of Oobourg, con- 
due.ed the proaeoutloo. The evidence of 
the two little girls wee taken, but an 
examination by a physician not having 
been made, the eouneel tor the prisoner 
argued that there was not euflteleot ground 
to prove that the assault had been commit
ted. In this opinion the Judge concurred, 
and the prisoner wee acquitted.

If you will seed — ------------—
yea our illustrated pamphlet 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 1 
Belt sod Appliances, end K 

nervous debilitate
they will quickly .mmi» »™ *•*"*$ r
hood. Pao>i b 1st 1res. It you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you • Belt and Appliances oe*s

Vox ta» Bax Ox. MankaU. Allah.

-A good crowd went up to Juniper 
Island tola morning on ton annual picnic of 
toe Cbarloue-et. Bunder school.

-Tbe Board of Education delegation re 
tbe Hmeed-Dowd system want to Toronto 
tble morning.

—At toe Campbelliord Cheese Board MS 
boxes were boarded by 12 taetorlee. Mr. 
Wbltton, for Mr. Warrington, purobued 
M0 white at $?■«.. Mr. Bird took 1» while at 
« and eleven-sixteen tbs, Md Mr. J. T. 
Thompson wm tbe buyer of toe 1» colored 
at H’.o. 190 boxes were resold.

-The engine end,a roupie of ear loads 
of machinery, «eye toe Hastings Star, from 
toe big mill whloh Is being torn down at 
Harwood, were loaded here for shipment 
seat last week. Tbe loretnM In charge re
marked to our reporter that be bad never 
eeeo such a substantial and well built 
wooden structure, u when toe mill wm 
built timber was more plentiful than it 
la now. and only tbe very bent we» used.

The sufferer» from Catarrh are lesion end 
toe mei'irlty of them make tbe set lulls mis
take of tblaalag they should only use Vest
ment when et Its worst. Treetment during 
tbe summer months Is almost t-erlaln to 
prevent a recurrence ol tbe dlseese. end

ïsm'Æ K&r. ssrL

SOUTH MONAGHAN.

Ite Meath of MV. Wm. Beau», a Veaag I

( \/rr*spondence of the Review.
Obituary.—It is our painful duty to 

record the death of Mr. William Bonus. 
The sad event took place at his residence, 
South Monaghan, at six o'clock on Satur
day morning, July 11th. It had bees 
known for some time that Mr. Bonus had 
been gradually sinking, bat the end was 
not expected so soon. Deceased cs 
from England about 9 years ago and by his 
kind and genial manner, gentlemanly bear
ing andjiprightneee of character soon won 
for himself a large circle of friends. About 
four years ego be purchased Mr. Wm 
Greer's farm, lot S, com B.F., South 
Monaghan, and seventeen months ago 
married Mary, daughter of Mrs. William 
Brown. Oentrevllle. Mr. Bonus, like most 
young men. was full of life and went in 
most heartily for all the eports usually 
enjoyed by youth, cricket being his 
favorite game, and when the band was 
started in Bslileboro he became one of lu 
members and was soon chosen President, 
which position he held until his death. 
About twelve months ago Le burst 
a blood vessel In the * throat 
caused, as tbe doctors say, by too much 
strain while blowing the cornet. Tbe local 
doctor was called in, but the bleeding con
tinued at Intervals until Dr. Turner, Mill- 
brook, was called In the latter part of the 
winter, and It le satisfactory to know there 
was n j recurrence of the hemorrhage while 
under hie treatment. In fact he so far re
covered that when It became known In the 
evening of the day of the general election 
that the late Hlr John A. Macdonald’s Gov
ernment was sustained, the old fire re
turned and he paraded the etreeU, beating 
the bass drum. But the previous attacks 
of the bleeding had so weakened him that 
It soon became apparent that all the loving 
care of a devoted wife, most ably assisted 
by a sincere and life-long friend, could not 
stop the break and that slowly and surely 
the fell monster was claiming him for his 
victim, and, as before mentioned, he 
breathed hie last on Haturday In the arms 
of his friend, Mr. James Fanning. At the 
funeral on Monday the choir of Christ 
Churh, of which the deceased was a mem
ber, attended the house and sang Dr. New
man's hymn. The funeral cortege slowly 
and mournfully wended Its way to Ht- Paul’s 
(front church) burying ground when all 
that was mortal of
William Bonne was laid with feet towards the 

dawn,
Till there breaks the last and brightest Easier

When on that happy Easter morning all the 
graves their dead restore,

Father, sister, child and mother meet once

His young widow will have the heartfelt 
sympathy of the whole neighborhood and 
many sincere prayers will ascend the 
throne of grace that God In hie mercy will 
send her that comfort and consolation and 
peace that He alone can give.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

Correspondence of ihe Review.
H. H. Excursion,—This 

excursion per steamer Sunbeam on Thurs
day was a great success. Over two hundred 
were on board and exearted to Gilchrist’s 
Bay, a very pretty shaded place for ex
cursions. All came back delighted with 
their outing.

Golds* City.—Passengers and camping 
parties patronizing the steamer Golden 
City can have their malls delivered by hav
ing them addressed, ears Copt. Reynolds, 
Golden Oty, Juniper Island P.O.

To ter Chautauqua.—Rev. John Mo- 
Ewen has gone to the Obnadlan Chautau
qua. *lngara-on-the-Lake, for about three 
weeks. Tbe pulpit of Ihe Presbyterian 
church will be occupied during his absence 
by Rev. Joe. Carmichael. M.A., of Nor
wood.

School Vac a* cine Filled—Mine Minnie 
Harper, of Norwood,-Is engaged as primary 

» fch» ward school, and Mies

S&’Ssne&ERai
second close professional oerti float ce and 

mm vecy highly recommended. 
Methodist h. h. Exouroiom.—This 

excursion on Tuesday per eteamer Golden 
City was a great success, the day and 
weather being all that could be desired. 
Parente and children returned home wi 1 

leased with their trip.
R. Graham A Hon are silling 18 lbs. 

granulated sugar for SI and 22 lbs. of 
yellow sugar for SI.

Haw-mill.-The saw-mill bos started 
again for the season under the manage
ment of Mr. W. Cox. He expects to cut 
about three million feet for the Dickson Co.

Lakrfikld Fair.—Parties desiring a 
prise list of tbe Hmltb, Knolemore and 
LakeOeld show fair can have one by apply
ing to Mr. H. Garbutt, President, Dr. J. R. 
Fraser or Mr. R. H. Braden, Directors., 
LokeOeld P.O.

PBMMHAKm—Mies a P. MoEwen left on 
Wednesday for Pern brooks.... Mr. J. B 
Nicholls, of Minneapolis, formerly of this 

Is at the Queen's hotel. ..Mr. 8.
-----------of Chicago, and Miss I. Trude. of
Lockport. were here visiting at Mr. Trude 
....Mrs. R. Dalian, of Roeheeter, M.Y., Is 
the guest of Mrs. M. Rogers.

Entrance Examinations. —The follow
ing pupils of the Laketteld Public schools 
>ae#ed the Entrance examinations suocees- 
ully:—Percy B. Johnson, John Allen Mc

Lean, Jack Melimoyle, Chartes r. Tenner, 
Arthur Moore, Wlnno Kemp.

There le no use for any man to appear In 
society with s grizzly beard since the in
troduction of Buckingham's Dye. which 
colore a natural brown or black.

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the best of meats, In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers, 461 George-

» Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.
______ ___ dllttf

A Street Hallway %e«»ll*a.
There seems to be some anxiety as to 

whether watchmen will have to be kept on 
duty at the crossings of the street railway 
over the regular line tracks. Public sym
pathy will be enlisted for the man who 
spends hie wintei In such a position. Tbe 
only reassuring thought is that he can keep 
fairly warm and In good splrity by drinking 
Hawley Bros’, pare teas, that cheer aa well 
as Invigorate. Hawleys sell teas so cheap 
that It doesn't pay to drink water only.

________ dit

Seppaee Wee Leah II I p,
Have you ever figured out what you c ut 

get in the way of house accommodation for 
the rent you are now paying? Take the 
coet of the house you are living In and of 
the one you would build if you oould. You 
will Und the advantage on the elde of own
ing your own house. Then see W. Fitz
gerald and find out what he can do for you 
In the way of n lot on the Erin property and 
a house built to suit you. 1 here’s money 
In It for every working man. 6dl4

a—yum Sat
Grand excursions, fancy picnics, seems i 

order of tL# day.
And In drees the boys are seeing which «

broadcloth will not

If you "heve—not on King's boots 
decorate your feet.

They are sure to please your darling, If sheet 
your feet do glance.

She will watch you as you walk along, run,

bear Ihe palm away ; 
Fine ellk had or shining 

set you off complete,

leaner Join the dense ; 
lie yoar arms soft she Will f______arms soft she

___lapnla shoes**.
If yon embrace her shoed by King and boughtend bought

dlfcl-vrtf

Ladles, clean year kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Otoaner. For sale only by 
J.aTurnbatt. Also a MU line of dressed 
and Mouequtatre Kid Gloves In all T 
moat desirable ehedea

To-night et S p.m. 
Organ Beoitsl 
by Or. DmvIm 

at St. John's Church. 
Seats Free.—Collection.

dear man » celebrated Ham and Baron, a 
consignment of which hue lust artltrcd at 
BUpleton * Kloombe a. MS Ucorge-eL ^

Don't he discouraged about tost ecxema 
till you hare given Ayer'e Sarsaparilla a 
persistent trial. Blx bottles of thla med
icine oared the complaint for George S. 
Thomas of Ada. Ohio, when aU other 
remedies failed to afford any relief.

BM 1m Try
Our

Bam Lai's Tea?
df Aux. Elliott.

POWELL.—On the morning of the 2lrd Inst., 
the wife of Mr. O. W. Powbi-l, of e eon.

SECliRK VOIR TICKETS- 
The ticket* for the Canton- 

Band Bxcurelon to Toronto 
and Galt on the 88th (net. 
have arrived and can be pro
cured atthefollowlng place*: 
Salisbury Bros., Mill* Bros., 
J. W. Butcher, Long Bros., J. 
D. Tully’e. J. Nugent's, A. El
liott’s and C.P.e. Ticket Of
fice and Station. Ticket* 
good for any regular train on 
C.P.R. on tne 88th and 89th 
Inate. Watch for programme 
of events In Galt In Satur
day's Issus- dtt

■teplcten*» Sole Metice.
Monday, July 27th.—Cash Bale or Household 

Furniture, tbe property of Mrs. E J. Hop
kins, to he sold at her residence, 57 Cham
berlain Street (second street south of the 
Edison Works), fale to commence at one 
o'clock, p.m„ and without any reserve

Fit for a Gentle
man’s Table.

SOUPS!
Huoldne' Soupe, 
Armours' Soupe, 
Bd wards' Soups.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tins,
Corned B*ef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue In 1 lb. Tina, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 2 lb. Tine 
Paragon Ox Tongue in 31b. Tina 
Pigs Feet and Brawn.
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneleee Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneless Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Great variety.

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

•2.26 "ONLY
AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Telephones. —

TENTSI TENTS!
Awning,. Bails Damp 
Lifo Bette Life Bags.

Oerwi, Fitting». Bowieda. lap

Tablas. Chain

and everythin» tor Cam plug lo'.be get at

J. J. TURNERS
Boll. Tent and Awning Pnetory 

Erg ^description of Tente nod Pumping
l for sole or hire ; «___

tiou- Hole Ihe i
J\ «T. TTTRNB3R,

Oeorge-et south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 1SS, Ontario 7$.

Agent tor Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

You will want some read

ing matter for the holidays Î 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lakes, at the 

eeaaide or at your home.

You can get what you 

want at

SAILSBUBY BROS.
36# George-at. t

£k/*\e\e^ Tint

These sultry deys of the summer solstice 
everyone's chief effort is to keep cool. Of course 
eeesooeble goods, Featherweight Fabrics st 
featherweight prices, are chief side In securing 
this result It Is no lees e comforting assurance 
that tbe summer wear you buy is well made, of 
good material and by skilful workmen. That’s 
the guarantee

T. DCLmSw ôl ûou
offer summer and winter.

HAY!
Fi nest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD / 
PEPLOW,

■III, Waler-el. Isrih.

TOWN DAIRY,
xx oortoob mrrmmmr. 

will deliver to any part {of the town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Biller Milk, 

Cream aid Creamery Belter.

As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patroness. 
Preparations are being made U> meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

IB. WHITE,
dl«7-W* MA» AO El

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

VrSSFAZ
w.HENDseeon

F. ADAMS,
All wa-er rates and aci 

thoofflas. Mr. Adorns  ̂will 
to Se.m. every day

CLEARING SALE I
B efore we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chaînes for - 
Dress Mnslios for - 
Colored Cashmeres for

- 5c. per yd. 
5c. per jd. 

lü&peryd.
All Dress Goods at Cost to Clou.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BEOOLEARED.

THOMAS KELL
Corner of George and Simooe-ete.

DICKSON'S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 

Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 

Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another. 14 yards for 

$1.00. See them at

Next Boor to T. Dolan ft Co’*.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Gos
Hatters, Corner of George and Slmooa at*.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance Uo’y,

OUR MOTTO " Energy (Be Alive); Equality (Be Fail) 
Economy," (Be Careful).

Our Pleas end Polities contain fa 
that are not offered by any other Company.

Twenty-five years expetieect 
, end General shown » enviagM 
it. In death loanee end a enta at

BE. Ï*. LINDS

i



*_d ^
■tomecb, Ayer's 
liable remedy.*'-

£&ri/2:
they ere an
mad trine--

lust! fled In wring

Ar«-. nu*.
•UngoTSelf. I,11.1 Ing mvrelf. 1 «U conroleteW cona." 

— Philip Lockwood, Topeke. Koaaao.
-I woo troubled for yeero with lwU- 

L-vfillou. coaotlpotion, and beedoche. A f.” b£re n< AyrrU-lllr. ured In omjdl 
dolly do*#, reetorod me to, heollh. 
They are prompt ami effective. —W. H.

Persons who have had difficulty In obtain-
ft them and

Imperfect vision,who are trou I
either by night or day eboold call on W. A,

ERI£S. WINES ANO LIQUIROW,

ITTrpr*

-
r '<

3EZGHCTŒIS?,

wilhoot e pendkl In the history
A II mo* onthori**! —relAU draggn* IR out honied to reU it cm o pom 
hire goonuitee, « test thot no other cute can *c- 
cewfolly stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprieton, at an enormous expense am 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every 00—0 
— theuniied States and Canada, a If you here 
a Caugh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, t* 
it will core you. If your child hn the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, ase it promptly, sad relief 
rn sore. If yon diced that msadkree disease 
Coosamption, see it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price to cts^ Co tie. end 
gi.ooa* If your Langs are «ore or Back line 
a— Shiloh-• Patou Plaster. Price S$ CW,

SÙFIPM&

.) and Friday.»y (p.m.) and 
I—Chsmong lo Lakeôeld.DOWN-

Wednesday and Saturday.
at Junlp-The above tripe Include XTSTm

STONY LAKE EXCUBMIONB
‘."‘ÎÜiS.Td1

10 a.
ired ay and Friday, a 
and Saturday. Leei

Tuesday, Wed net day and Saturday.
Cloae connections with O. T. R. at Chemeeg

aad UUcetteid

Tickets and Information from W. KALIS-
BURY and F. RBOWNSOOMBE. Peierhor-
oegh^nd F. HARLEE, Lakefleld.

BEAVER

Ir-BTl-a&MÎ,Will, dl
BOROUGH. IfWf

Gore's LandingLeaving Harwood at 7
arriving at Peter boroughat noon,at 7 JO ng at Peterborougn at noon, 

trains from the North at

the Return trip alleaving Peterborough

ME FELIX BROWNSOOMBE Is a partner
a and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident

and PUte Glass Insurance.
The following i panlee are
London and Lam

odonlan, Royal Canadian,
tura.1, Montreal Plate GHaae, lutual
Accident and Plate Olaea, and Not
wloh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.—O a. m. to 0 p m.

Ottawa, Jely 33.—Mr. Lester presented to 
the House yesterday a petition signed by 
15,000 grangers, praying that binding twins 
su gar and salt be placed on the free list.

Sir Hector Langer in moved that for the 
rest of the session Mondays be given over to 
Government, thus taking from members the 
only day they have left for private legiela-

Thomas Robitaille and
check* drawn by the Baie des Chaleur»

Mr Tailkm, broker of Horel, in
favor of witness and Hon. T. Hobitaille.
That lato
Thomas McOreevy were paid by wil

Robitaille. The dimeters

Purchasers of these tickets to receive Certif
icate to enable them to return op to Nov. Mila,

U, tor thirteen dollars each, providing theySI, tor thirteen dollars each, providing i 
ve been working as farm laborers for

ith previous to their return.
ly Canadianrtleulare

dlStl11 way AgeuiPacifie

nephew of Sir Adolphe Caron).
of work done or alleged to be done and made
by the captains were destroyed. The
from the bribed inspectors

made In the books. One of the receipts
streyed about two months' ago
Pelletier, and witness thought it
of,a bribe. Examined as to the division of

which

qui malt graving dock, witness said that he
could not explain the fact that each partner
received 5400 leas than his share of the origin-

it to be divided.
Mr. Oeoffrioo here produced

which was partly erased. The
not completed, however, and Mr. Oeoffrioo

•Paid to M. Connolly for”

out of bis hands, 
____________________ _ about it.

Mr. Geoffrtoa questioned the witness as to 
the fallowing entry;

Quebec, March 8, 1888.—Bequimalt dock 
—Dr. to Michael Connolly, $2000 a month, 
paid from private funds, as agreed.

In answer to Mr. Hector Cameron the 
witness said that Captain Larkin knew noth
ing of the donations which appeared in the 
books. Witness 'remembered that a warm 
discussion passed between Mr. Murphy and 
Mr. Kimmett In connection with these 
“donations " Mr. Morphy then produced the 
notea showing jiayment of these “donations.” 
They are the notes now before the committee. 
Capt. Larkin took an active part in the

after the

NORTH KING
days at 8 a m.; Po 
of O. T. R. trail

HEALTH OF MEN tral and all diverging llaes for all pointe in the

Lakes, lighted by Electricity and modemWeakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the Body., 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure Impoeslble.' 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed fseals*).free. Ad4 
drees l

* ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

6 BUFFALO, N.Y.

V.fli'ni—tary

C. H. MCBOI :eti3S*îFgt# Agent, 
lbrl Hope.

PsurtlWQ
oogh, manufacturers of 
m nttlagsL Plan lag aad 
Band aad SerollSawlsTYOnSE PAINTER AND

IlgosM painting doae la tl

COJtatial
G. A .aCRuFIELD, Asset Pierborengh.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland.
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gil 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece,Itali 
en burg. Malta, Montenegro, Neiberlani 
way, Perelsu Portugal. A sore#, Ron

And via

leo (N.

cards 1 cents
. Registrationi leant» tor «oe.

lee ft cents.
For Aden. Argentii s fédération, Brest 

Greenland, FreaelBritish Gall Ceylon, Grew 
, Africa. OeaanlColonisa In Asia,

ea, except Bt Pierre [tqnelon, Persia,i 
Ooftoalee la AmPersian Golf, Porti

Africa, Ooeanlca Tainidad, Spanish Colonies
In Africa, Ooeanlca and America,
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Mettle went#

Penang and Malacca Letter* 10
Other

vim Halifax,
Î5 » ü
:-Letters 7 c#nU,payeratorts) and

t cents.
Australl

It cents, paper» 4 mate 
its. h. c.'iu>ok*sfitow"
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Ayer’s Pills,
Or. J. a Ay* A Co., Lowell, Msee.

Zbc TDail^ IRcview.
THURSDAY. JULY 23. IWL

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

THE SESSION LIKELY TO LAST FOUR 

WEEKS LONGER.

The Evidence Addaeed la Committee ef 

Privileges aad Elections—Clerk Con

nelly Continues His Story of the Muti

lated Books—Mr. Rio pel's Testimony.

for the

Laurier said that it was not usual to 
make such a motion until the end of the ses
sion was in sight, but it now seemed that the 
session would last at least four weeks. He 
therefore thought the motion premature.

Kir Hector agreed and withdrew the mo
tion.

Mr. Tapper Introduced a bill respecting the 
inspection of ships to give the officers of the 
Department of Marine additional powers re
garding the tackle. Carried.

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS-

Clerk Coaaolly Continues Hie ntory of the 
Erasures Prom the Books.

Ottawa, July ,x$3.—Letters written by 
Hon Thomas MeOrwyy to' Mr.
Chabot were read to the Privileges and Elec
tions Committee at the commenceipent of 

of that body yesterday. In 
thoie letters it was sought to prove that Mr. 
McOreevy was the real owner of the steamer 
Admiral One of the letters conveyed a 
power of attorney from Thomas MeGreevy 
to Julien Chabot as manager of the steamer 
Admiral. Among the letters was a copy of 
notes made by Julien Chabot in inference to 
hie management of the boat, evidently being 
a series of questions to hie lawyer on the 
subject of his responsibility to Thomas Mc
Oreevy.

Mr. Oeoffrioo said be did not wish to have 
them fyled before the committee, as they 
were'of a private nature, and be (Oeoffrioo) 
considered that be had made out his case 
without them.

Mr. Martin P. Connolly the bookkeeper of 
Lukin, Connolly & Co., was again called. 
He seul be had not yet gone through the 
books to find out bow many erasures were 
made in them. He had not time to do so. 
He did a good day’s work yesterday. He 
>new of no 'other inspectors who were bribed 
excep t those named yesterday, Germain. 
Brunell and Pelletier (the last-named is a

de

fer $#tt

the witness as to

Cameron the 
Captain Larkin knew noth- 

the

management of the company'* affairs in Jan 
1,1866.

Mr. L. J. Uiopel was next called- He said 
be lived a portion of hi* time in Quebec and 
he was managing director of the Baie dee 
Chaleurs Railway for four years, but had not 
-charge of the books and papers of the c&n- 
pany. He had. however, ween an agreement 
lietween himself, C. N. Armstrong, Robert 
McOreevy, Hon. Thomas MeGreevy and 
Hon. T. Robitaille, president of the company. 
He was not the custodian of the document. 
He gave it to Rtbert MeGreevy, but he had 
a memorandum of the document by which 
be remembered that the agreement was 
signed in the tower-room of the parliament 
buildings at Ottawa, and was to the effect 
that the MeGreevy * transferred all their 
interests to Mr. Armstrong in consideration 
of a payment of $5000 cash by Armstrong 
and $35,000 In bonds of the company. Hon. 
T. Robitaille and witness signed individually 
as guarantors that the bargain would be car
ried out. Thomas MeGreevy had subscribed 
$50,000 in stock as well as witness could re
member. The two brothers he was sure had 
subscribed $75,000. Ten par cent, ef this was 

Mr. Thomas McOreevy at- 
1 meetings of the company In 1883, 1864 

1885. The 10 percent notes subscribed 
MeGreevy were paid by Hon.

in

paid in 
tended n

Robitaille, Octave Martin, the two 
«evy*, Hon. T. Robitaille, O. Riopel,
e and Francois Giroux. ____-4___
Oeoffrioo» Is It got a feet

McOreevy did not pay a cent for bis stock!
Mr. Riopel: Well, Th-nnes MeGreevy was 

doing work for the company aiyi had served 
them In many ways, Lit bis claim wa* not 
allowed for payment of bis stock. Witness 
showed that the only financial ba*i«v4 the 
road waa the Urge subridlee rei-eWlirtrvm 
Parliament and secured by himself, who waa 
a member; Tborna* McOreevy, who was 
another, and Robitaille, who was a senator

- The examination of Mr. Riopel regarding 
the Baie des Chaleurs Railway deal was con
tinued in the afternoon. Mr. lister took 
him in hand. It appeared that the claim 
which Riopel and Senator Robiteille held 
against the company amounted to g'*1,000, 
the exact amount of the paid up stork of the 
company. As a matter of fact the directors 
of the company never paid a cent in cash ou 
the stock for which they subscribed. The 
Dominion wubetduw fur the road amount® I 
to $fWW) per mile and the pro* ioclsJ su I m elles 
to $3500 a mile. The dx original director*, 
except ILJwrt MeGreevy sold out to a Mon
treal syidtfts all tiwlr totem* and claims 
lor $75,066 iu May last. There weeeotbur 

than tbl»<iirecb»r*. and all paid

for their stock in the wine way by note*. 
Robert MeGreevy was then recalled, lie h«id 
he became fatowstsil in the Quebec Harbor 
works in July or .September, 18*3. He identL 
fled the terms of |mrtner»hip for tlm drwlift
ing contract for '83, from which it ap|« ared 
be wa* V» contribute :» per rent. of the 
capital, but as a matter of foot lie never put 
in any capital. His brother, Thomas 
McOreevy, knew be was going Into the con. 
tract because before dosing the contract be 
said that be (Robert) bail better see Kir 
Hector I«angevin as to whether he titouM go 
in or not, Kir Hector told him he did not see 
why he (Robert) should not go into tbe con
tract as well as anyone else. Home weeks 
after signing the contract he told hi* brother 
the proportion he held in the partnership. 
He corroborated Murphy’s story of the way 
In which bogus tendent were put in under 
the names of Benucngo and Gallagher and 
they were got rid of and the cootrart given 
to Larkin, Council y & Co. The firm got the 
croee wall contract in 1W3. His Interval in 
this was also 30 per cent. He again got 
Beaucage to allow the use of hi* name and 
sent to a tender in that name. Thomas Me
Greevy Was aware of the interest he held in 
this contract and was also aware of the use 
made of Beaucage * name because he spoke 
about it. Before the tenders were awarded 
he met his brother in Montreal by appoint
ment His brother gave him tbe quantities 
applied by Mr. Boyd, the Government engi
neer, to the schedules of prices In the ten 
der*. the prices of Peter’* tender, and after
wards sent him a paper giving certain 
information about tinf sheet piling. It was 
by this Information that tbe trailers which 
were lower than that of Larkin, Connolly & 
Co., were got rkl of.

Robert McGreevy’s evidence so far corro
borated every one of Murphy’s statements 
and showed that hie brother Thomas knew 
all about hi* interest in the different traders, 
notwithstanding the Connolly’s evidence to 
the contrary.

Notes From the Lobbies.
Mr. Hugh John M an 1. maid said yesterday 

that the amount of C.P.R. stick Included 
in tbe will of Sir John A. Macdonald was 
133 shares purchased in the open market in 
1888 at a vXrious price»: Th« y were valued 
at $83 a share. The value of the stock there
fore was $10,004.

An order-in-council bas been issued 
strictly prohibiting all clerks to the interior 
Indian affairs and Poetofflce Departments 
from going out for a dinner hour in future. 
The clerks m Custom's Department have 
liera notified that they will be the subject# 
of a similar order in a few days: It has bees 
also been decided that extra clerks shall not 
be allowed holidays in future and that their 
pay shall be docked for every day they areab-

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

JUFTO*
»SELF-ACTINO V

mmmsss>

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route bet' the West aad allie 01 reel route Between me wm aaa an
lia on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) aad run threngh 
without change between these polaU lif 
hours and 30 minute*.

The Through express train car» of thc lBter- 
te) Railway are brilliantly lighted by

electricity an 
motive, thus

_he popular summer eea bathing «ou nam
ing reeorts of Canada, are along the Intereot- 
onlal, or are reached by that route.

T»e attention of shippers Is directed to the

SOLO BV ALL DfâLtSa.
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

fANADIANo
^"PACIFIC Ky.

Laborers Wanted
MANITOBA

snd MOUTH WEST

To enable laborers to reach the bountiful 
harvest of Manitoba and the Northwest, the 
Canadian Pacific Ry. will make tbe following 
low one-way rates:—

From any Station In Ontario to

DELORAINE 
METHVEN 
HARTNEY 
BINSCARTH 
MOOSMIN
Goins July Î8I6 and Angnst Ith

Awnings.
Tçnt*-

Sails,
ALFRED

Dnneford'ie

“MoBteerrat." the favorite miss mar tor- 
rage In England, Canada and United Ktatee. 
Pure and sparkling, and aa cooling and re- 
frvwhtng as the secret spring In the rook. 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice la the drink 
forjrou.

ED KINGHCOTE has opened oat la
________i*s Block, on Water*st. opposite the
market, where be is prepared to do all kind»

Bemeaseer

Myr
A. KINCSCOTE,

No. 844 Water**

th» RaroMnn innriri.
Ticket, may be obtained and all IntormatiW 

about the route; also freight and peseeager 
rates on appUcatioa to

N. WKATMMM8TOW,
tern Freight and Passenger Art,* - 
House Block, York-et., Toronto, Oi

Chief Superintendent. 
bU>, OCe., MoreHoe, *. B.. Jud. M. 

im. atJ-witU

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department,
Deporet AeeoMU open—1 end Notre dla- 

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Special attention given to tbe pur
chase and collection of Formera* Sale 
Metes. Drafts drawn on MerefcMMS IsnM 
•i €*oshade payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

rear So Five per seat, allowed on dei 
lie reoavable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.—O80a.m.to4BO pm.

InsuranoR Department.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

mirent rates of la 
half-yearly. 

M»BBTVBRB lamed in Currency of 
Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able tn Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to laves* la

B6MIY ADVANCED oa Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable « 
dit ions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur»

UEO. A- IW1,
Managing Director

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS 9

HE “SURPRISE
^jDAY" of washing 
clothe» with » t

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

READ the Directions | 
on the Wrapper. |

** smrxn* soap
mserf fT awy as 
a Soap is used.

SADNERSON and have a free examination of.their eyes made. 
Oculiste Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
3B3 TTIEÎ SIG-H-T TESTE ID.

Jeweller and OpMetau’ 
PwUrboroegh, Ont.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

S3ST^.BIiISSBID - -................................................1832

...WI.S66,—. I Y toe Fa ode Invested la «teas 
*4s saessl to a earl y ...

laws............................ 4.NMW. Pepeeftled with Dsalnlsa
I Wetritolls4.............. SS.6S6.66P. I Government at Ottawa 1,166 666

All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditional poll da 
from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare Devonrabl 
with an y flrwt-elase Company

W. M. RAMSAY, 152=53.1
A.V.R. YOUWC drew* A«*l, red Irepretor Ire Mldlred Dfatriet, S7» Wrew-rt

MCLLHOUaWd * ROPER, | 8p*c'*1

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
I. not n cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy compowd of Iloot i, Dark a. 
Herb, and Iterriea.

Sold btt /.-,l IDn-u-oox-rra.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR *3.00.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged.for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
8| Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory.!

Ontario Canoe Co-

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Him work «peaks its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLK, ISO Hunter-et.

REFER m
‘I have been deeply 

Interested In the Investi
gation of your method of 
[treatment, particularly 
that portion prescribed 
In your “Treatise for 
Men Onlv.” / am con- 
mncedlhat youf treat- 

for im potency ana decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend It In 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem It 
proper.”

The writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us.j We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fera to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

Canadian
^ "PACIFIC t\Y.

ting Friday, July 3rd

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND
"old orchard

ON THE MAINE COAST, 

aad to all

White Mountain Resorts
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Baanoc.

For rates and tnformationVspply to any C, 
P R Ticket AgMt

Str. GOLDEN CITY
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on 
rival of the 9 J6 train, and will a'so make 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday night», return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7A® 
train for Peterborough.

The Pelaee Heow “ WAVE CREST/* can 
bad at abort notice for large excursion partie».

For Further information apply to Masers, 
Felix Browneoombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. McWhinnte, Agente. 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to WML 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dlH wfTtf Proprietor

“Str.

dlifltf

week the BEAV1— 
excursion parties al

-Commencing September let the 
■ will leave Peterborough wharf al

THM MARRI».

N. B.—Cqmmencli

CALCUTT’8 LINK OF STEAMERS.

Str. •GOLDEN-BYE’
(CLARB CALCUTT, Master)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m. MON
DAY, WEDNMÎDAY and FRftiAY for Wall- 
Is Point, Jubilee, Goree* Landing, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two p.m., calling at the above potato. Tick-

private parties or soeletiee.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private pertlee, soeletiee 
or towing.

Special arrangements for Moonlights.

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE
15TOWN
« h

© H
*1 6

06 n

/Û 0^6$

Hu .it ever oecarred to you tint you might profit.bly incre.ee 
your preeeot volume of bueineee by doing s little general newepeper 
•deertiring with the ides of reaching the Contumerl Tike some "peeiil 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poreeeere merit, and 
push it with * moderate .mount of advcrtieing in the widely eireuUtiog 
new. paper» sad megniioee, or in the leading deilies end weeklies of some 
Mleeted StsU or eeetioo. If done judiciously, you will eooo begin to reel- 
iu résolu in the form of iocreued orders through the trade.

Thau assertions are proved by the eiperience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of V Boyel Baking 
Powder," “ Bapolio," Pauline,” « Pear.' Soap," “ Allcock'. Porou. 
Piaster.," etc. It û not neeeaury to advertise you entire line of 
goodi, but, by «electing some good article a« » " leader, and persiet- 
entlv pnehing that, it it pouible to build up a large and independent
wuy p * GKO. P. B0WBL A CO.

JWfBtfHl.

P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
Ire *. Sm Ire A Are x. x. a r., London, Eng.,

p^rbor^
bTSr. J rf Mel

nunon Oonhxcti

D. V. OARMIOHAKL. M. D., 
a n..i. A o. p. nd.

ate <»f Royal College of Fbyalclans Mm 
burgh, L. A. of Simpson's Matornlty Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
melds nee one door north of the latapr. OVta^ 
Uvan*e, George et. dSmM-wyrW

THE CARD WILL MOUSE.
<lat* uTTLSewnroeoB.)

Brock-at., has oeen refliud end new 
U stable and sheds built. It has excellent 
accommodation tor the travelling publie and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite tor their 
com tort. Chargee ‘

Proprietor.
WM. CABD 

ddwly
_________ ______ moderate.
W ELL, Proprietor. _____________
PETERB0B0UGH POST OFFICE

Jely let. 1661.

M« am
h 00» m

12 00 am

HttorVorïi-âJï:

légal.

The Steamer

MARYELLEN
rill run regular trips on 
as follows Every day 
ilng and evening traîne

Until farther notice will ran 
the Stony Lake Route as folic 
connecting with morning and evening 
from Peterborough, call a* Burleigh Falla,
Mount Julien, Boschlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on 
day evenings, toeeklng at all the Island 

AoKXT8,—John McClelland, Felix Brown*, 
combe, J. p. Hurley at Cox A Davie'; H. B. 
Meharry and Holland Griffin. Lakefleld.

p. p. werwe,
dlAitf Proprietor.Master.

STEAMER “SDNBBAM"
SATURDAY, JULY llth.

until further notice.

HATTON * WOOD
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Offlee, corner of George and Houter- 

r T. Dolan *A Co’s, store. MONEY TO8S1K1

O. W. BAWSRF.
|> A KRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Convey- 
15 sneer, Ac. Office, Hunter-et., Petetbor
TSmonet TO LOAN. 
dMfl-wffi

nsra
8 Warn 
5 15 pm
• Wpm 

11 ffiam
tnpm 
» »pm 
1 oopm
• «•pm
8 ffiam 
,« «P»

POUSSETTE ft JOHNSTON.
(BARRISTERS aad SOLICITORS, «7 
1> Water-el w „ t______, „

A. P. Pores erre, q. o. W. F. Jonxero*.

EDWARD A. FECK,
DAKRMTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
D être Peterboreugb.

Private Fonde ta loan at 6 per rent.

MALL * HA YEA.
■ SARRI8TEB8, SOLICITORS and NOTAfe 
±5 IBS PUBLIC, Hunter-et., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low-___ rrt -eat rates of Intel 

X. ■ D. HALL, Lome H. HAVES.

JOHN BURNHAM
lbAKKlHTEU, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae. 15 Office: No. 41* Water-eL, Peterborough. 
Ont., next door north of nëw poet office. 

MÔ5EYT0 LOAN._______________

W. R. MOORE,
1» ARR1STER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 15 Court, etc. Offioe :—Corner of George and 
~ MoClelleud's Jeweller^

~7~

LALE ONTARIO STEA1B0AT COT.

NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

B1SSm!e£^S.s”<iSlBLJS
* -------- Water-etre

DRMRlflTOUR ft BTRTRVEON.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
15 ikh. Money to Ianul Office, 417 Water- 
si., Peterborough. Out.

ABTHUB Srxvxxeox, B. A. 
K. M. DHHHXROOH, B. A.

STRATTON * RAIL.

BARRISTERS. SOUCTTOBH, Ac , Peterbor
ough, Out. Office:—Nest door Vo Poet

Ofltonon Hunter^M. ___________

C. JC. and Land Surveyor*.
biohabd ».

S°,,^@™VoSE£,<S2,W^
gtoek. rreersornnss.______

i M. »1^l»»»
AMD CIVILASSractSjSKi;

BnmCnielwi,reS, -■

HutlVrrS an» Cawtrsrtgr»

n RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.

J. J. MARTLET.
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. OonlracU

847; reetdeoee, earner of Antrim and Ayinsej

. ft ToroDtS'

1:1 "
8 00 a m Ottuw», Kingston .Norwood
# oupm.......... Havelock,etc..............
V iU a in Grand Trunk Bast A West 
8 Warn .Grand J auction leeftedlag.

MhitSdUSSiS.^Sîlrod
North including Uodsay.

$ noon: Hall barton, euv * *>?■*
» Wsa Mlllbraok and Bert Hope. *1 Warn

:u p m “ *• ** *flpx
8 08 a m Lake field. Including Hel- 8 «am 

wyn, Hall's Bridge, . and 
5 00 pm..;............Lakehurst................ 8 to pm

! RnhetfiMUL Including
1 8$ PHI

7 88 am

10 SOpm Bridge north A Bo
Burleigh, Including

iRsp'àJSÜt &ÏÎK
*pre»rew eKaswt«m nimma^

6 OOp m Paudaec and 
•rêvions Mondays, We
night gjÜ—6.__________________

Warsaw, Including Booth 
Donro. Hall's Glen and

u w am Stoney Lake, daily................
Greyetock and Hiawatha.

II 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler's Cornera Wa* 

need aye and Batnrdajr»...
Street Letter Boxne...........

do do do ...........
British Halle per Cana

dian line, every Tuesday
* 1 New York.' Mondays’ 

Winnipeg, N. W. Territor- 
Brlilsh Columbia, andi

C PE. North. 14 48p m

IMP*

1 to pm 
7ÜI» 
Iffi» pm

• to pm
•wpm

.les, Brill 
I stations «

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per 4 oe by 
routs. Registration fee, ie.

Moxxv Obdkm» granted from 9 a. m. nMoemr T__._____
r. m. on all Money ____ —__------
United States, Great Britaln^Germi

Canada.
Empire

AuHtralla,

(Aus’ralla), 1 
New Zealand.

Dxroemi received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Barings, Bank, between the 
hours of • a. m. and 5 p. m.

Registered Letter» muet be posted IS mlnatee 
before the eloee of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. toAXQp. m.. Sand ay* ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Offioe Lobby will be open until »



>

Col YoungSunder THE WAR SCARE AGAINSTARTLING QUEEN CITY BUDGET
Cooler Dortb-weeterly wlode end WOULD WE DIRE TO NO CLUE YET TO THE MURDERER OF 

SOPHIE HANDCOCK.
fe!r wenlbnr, preceded by eboweiB THIS TIME BRINGS TIDINGS OF TROOPS 

BEING MASSED-In • few plscee In the morning. We certainly shall respect the law.

ADVERTISE BARGAINS be no park gatherings.
police of Toronto have always been veryThe Uoftroucnl Will Investigate—Tfce 

Street Railway Fight Reserved—A 

Hoy's Tragic Death—“Jumbo” «’amp- 

bell fiat l pou by tbe L’ouuly Orange 

Lodge The Salvation Army will Opev 

the Law —Mlaor Topics.

Toronto, July 5M.
■reer* he heavy hand of the law has

not yH fallen ui»oo the mur- 
1er of Hopbie Handcock. the 

Iwmt/f 22 year old daughter of Edward
Ilandcock, the Fair bank store- 

„r keeper. The body of the mur
derer's victim has been buried in the south 
east corner of the new Prospect Park 
Cemetery. Ho far the secret of the manner 
of her death reste with her In the grave and 
with her brutal slayer.

A searching Investigation touching her 
death has been begun. The Attorney-! ten 
eral has been notified of the facts awl a Gov
ernment detective will be placed on the

good to the Salvation Army, and It Is not

constituted authority.

THESE PRICES
IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

The Mayor and Aid. Saunders Isft 1er OS-TURNBULL'S taw a last night to preesnt In person to

Lomdow, July 94.
The County Orange Lodge be* gone bach

different sources, goes to coofli•Jumbo” Campbell, and, at the meeting
that Lord Salisbury has committed Englandyesterday, a resolution was
to the triple alliance without signing any forcarried condemning his conduct generally.Î5c. rut Mark Hosiery for... I tie 

toe. Cream Oriental Laces for Itie

10c. Dress ( bailies for..............................5c

He. Dress Muslins for..........................6c.

Bradford Dress Hoods..........................5c.

II.» Colored Dress Skirts...........75c.

Sl.to rusty Trouserligs -................75c.

Ladles Silk Luce «lores.........- toe.

Ladle* Lisle Tkread «lures...........Sc.

D à A Corsets, wsrrsuted...........SLOO

We are showing a magnificent 
range of American Empress De- 
lanes at at 6c. a yard, also Grey 
and Blue Chambrays wide widths 
at 6c. a yard. We have still a 
full range of those jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at SI.60 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 
shapes.

We want to clear out the bal
ance of our Ladies’ Print and 
Wool Delane Blouses this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 76c., 
Figured Wool Delaneethat were 
•1.76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Kademain Cloths that were $ 1.60 
for $1.0 -, Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2.00 for $1.50.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ouraelvee. These goods are much 
wider and better than the Can
adian makes usually shown. 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
line», gray and white stripes. 
Also all the usual patterns in 
other makee. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
60c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll
f J  „ 1 Jew ^ M ^ WwWvu MM/, înVvlînff

Russian troops on the Austria» frontier whirl
is reported from Vienna le the surest inMr. Woodhoeee places hie

aï? ï has been strengthened by Emperor William'i

Owen Cosgrove, one of Toronto characters,
ready to more at athe 19th July by

young rowdies, and the council paid the bill Stretegetic railways the number would be re 
doubled. In three week» «10.000 men could 
be thrown Into Galicia and In twenty-foui 
hours from the declaration of war 90,001 
Cossacks would be raiding in Austrian terri 
tory.

Russia's preparations on the German iron, 
tier are almost as complete, but the chiel 
centre of military activity Is farther south,

The police made the custom

Meantime residents of the neighborhood

talking, but the opinion» PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.will be vary busy month» with ue. guesses preposterous. The guidwives of the 
village and farm dlecuae the mystery over 
their tea, as do their liege lords over the vill
age tavern bar. On the byway, in the croee- 
road grocery, in the harvest field and where 
ever human beings gathered or met, some
thing t/as said yesterday of the queer affair 
at Fair bank. Reporters ot half - a - dosrn 
newspapers have been at the quiet village 
investigating the whispers respecting the 
strange business at the store. But they 
bad their labor for their pain*. Not the 
slightest clue to the identity of the mur
derer, or a motive for the crime can be ob
tained. True, indiscreet tongues continue to 
wag and the slide has been removed from 
that unobtrusive lanteru the bull's-eye of 
which is perpetually being turned on private 
life and converting it into public upoperty. 
Hints, nods and ominous beadsEaking* are 
omnipresent, but the probability is that some 
time will elapse before the perpetrator of the 
foul deed is identified and brought to justice.

There are a few—a very few people—who 
■till cling to the accident theory, and they 
point out that the attending physicians gave 
a burial certificate to the pareuts of the girl

A recent visit to the market when
•1 the Beat, Minuter eedpr I nee were the loweet end Iff it not to your ad

vantage to deal 
with us ?

porehaee
hee filled onr ehelvee to Ottawa, July 14.—The Public Account* 

Committee met st luymterdey, Dr. Spreel# 
occupying the chair.

Mr. Burgees, Deputy Minister, wee the first 
witness called He was asked by Mr. Som
erville If he would produce the Utter written 
by him to Mr. Richard White telling him that 
certain engagement» bad been made lu the 
department to recoup Mr. White for a loan 
of money be wee about to give to Mrs. Ptei- 
araby giving eertalu writing to Mrs. Periara. 
The money esu-ned is this way wae to go to
ward» the payment of the loan.

Mr Burgees said the letter wae a private 
one and he would rather not produce it, but

In Asia Russia is scarcely leee active, but It
over flowing with BRICKLAYERS WANTED.

nOOD BRICKLAYERS wanted Immediate
ly ly at the Edison Works. 4d9S

is only incident happens
able linen a* prions, in fact, never be- border line of English territory that any Idee

can be formed of what is going on.fore approached for cheapoi
is a strong belief among Englishmen well in-60 plaça» handsome Flannelette»

at only 7 oente worth lO cent». 60 WASTED, fly preparing for a move ou Afghanistanaipleoee beautiful Stripe and Oheok soon as England shall have done some overtlam printing bu
Business Oflee.Gingham» only O oente worth lO act showing direct connection

ita 6 One— Dark Colored Beer- ROWSE’Sendear*worth lO oente to be eold at The Indian Government U felly alive to theF*r Asie or ts Rent,
danger end Is quietly but vigorously pushing

Ootton Ohelllee and Delainee direct
HOUSE TO LET.

0. IM Broek-ri. Apply to EDO, PEARCE. 
Coart Hoorn.

Anglo-Indian army, a netfrom a very large United States 366 George Street.
geniaed for ini perlai defence In each of thewho'eeale warehouse. Colors »b#o iber of thorough-tributary state», and the uilately fleet. Prloee very much lower ly drilled and fully equipped
British rifles at the disposal of the semi-lode

CANDIES one and should not be produced, .butlog their eummer shopping will not BUY WOW IF AT ALL! pendent princes is over 16,000.
only earamoney but And the most army, under the direct control of the Cover-
complete «took ot first olaee Dry Mr Burgee» explained thatü VERY F. that I ed by Sir Fredrick Roberte, and is now In g 

more efficient state than ever before. A force 
of 150,000 could be rapidly moved northward.

CkxX • In town at

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every gay a large variety of

eequeotly they must have been of the opinion 
then that death wae accidental. How can 
the surgeons reconcile their consciences to 
the certificate is a question which is troub
ling these people. The explanation of Dr. 
Harrington is a very reasonable one. It was 
not until the postmortem that the full 
nature of the injuries were male manifest. 
Naturally, with the girl’s life ebbing slowly 
but surely away, the anterior examination 
of the wound wae more or leee superficial

l ng houees and lota or lotsworkingmen 
on whlon to I tainly be Inferior to the regular British eol-OBEWT to go to pay Mr. White for the loan. If England le committed to the triple
gerald. This week he has i

waged over a very wide extent of territory.Sign ot the Golden Lion, Drop», Walnut Cranma. 
•par» OnruMga, Almend

I became responsible for the
lyment of the amount of the work given toMepto Cranma, Opera 

andPea lot Bar, atao«fl «rente Street, Peterberoo*b. A WRONGED WIFE’S VICTORY-
Mr. Somerville: Yea said that the firwl

Telephone- Ontario 144 and Bell lia
when IheJate Mr. White

in already and we are jobbing 
out many linen to make room on 
the shelves.

London, July 24 —The enquiry into tin 
mental condition of Mrs. Mary Cathcart, a 
wealthy lady of Wootton Lodge, Htaffor* 
■hire, on the petition of her husband, Jamea 
Taylor Catheert, which has been going oo-

plainly manifest that it would have been 
absolutely impossible for the skull to have 
been smashed a» It wae by a fall, however 
violent, against the edge. 4 the trap door, 
oT by a fall of any kind. Besides it was 
$b«qrfctlwiRt V- the ouseplrto examine*** 
df the wound that the *«rprwltion nt He- 
girl’s father that ehe might possibly, after 
falling, have crawled to the place where she 
vn found, wne emphatidW neretived by 
the extent of the Ihjury, which precluded the 
possibility that she could have crawled an 
inch after being struck.

The ^depositions taken before Coroner 
Johnston have been forwarded to the On
tario Government. Chief Government De
tective Murray lias gone on a holiday trip up 
the lakes, but either Detective Rogers or 
Detective Greer will bel recalled from the 
cases upon which they are now engaged and 
will at once set to work on the case. The ex-

my recollection thenMr. Burgess: That
iy recollection still.MO*IT TO L0A*.

Mr. Kin loch, a first-class clerk In the In-
lount of private funds he» been terior Department,

Bulwer, Q
J« HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

JCTURNBULL certified by him. The royal courts of justice, resulted yesterday In
Crystal Block McMahon, Duputy Superintendent of the

of hie, gave the markable one, If <*ly for the feSct that •What Stall fB Drink? George end Simoue-sta. Peterborough. number ot physicians declared Mrs. CathMKW fïffM.T J CU1THS. BIHG cart, who had been confined in an asylunf»o appear.
got one nl’îkel of theee accounts. Mr. Kin- eperial juryTents MONTSERRAT XTbe Baüç TReview, loch admitted having done

of medical talent. Mil. Cath cart fraHAMS and MUSLINS, queotiy referred to persecutions and alleged
himself and Mr. Roth well, and they adulteryFRIDAY, JULY 24. 1891.

divided the amount, about#», bet'
LIME FRUIT JUICE, Mr. John Hall, Secretary of the départ ie allegedVathcart also complainedMASdNIC GRAND LODGE.SPECIAL

ALT»*;» _H"a5S*5“ is. who would,have assisted her having been put
gBaetloe of Deputy- District Oram! Masters 

and Hslsrlni Officials.
Toronto, July 34.—The second <lay’« meet

ing of the Grand Lodge of Canada, A.F. A 
A.M., In the Grand Opera House In this city, 
was largely attended. The C redential Com
mittee reported that on the register there are 
351 subordinate lodges, 234 of which were, 
represented at the present Communication, 
and also SO by proxy. There were 749 crafts
men present, giving a total vote of 1353, the 
largest vote ever polled in grand lodge.

The district» elected the following D.D.O. 
M.’e:

Erie district—B. Paine, Ridge town.
Ht. Clair—W. D. On*g*. Forest.
Lowfion—Thomas K. Robson. Hdertoo.
South Huron William White, Mitchell.
North Huron—D. D. Campbell, Ustowel.
Wlleon—P. H. Oox, Paris.
Wellington—William C-onboy, Erin.

She also, according tcextra work bet' away in convents.Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Call and inspection solicited.

has tlw deep-rooted con-neighborhood. since 1883, testimony, charged her mother with attempt-
FOR HOT WEATHER tng to poison her.

A. KIWCSCOTE,
It has been urged by some that the IJeut - 

Governor should at once issue a proclama
tion offering a reward for the detection of 
the guilty party. Whether anvthiny wonld 
result is pi-vultiiiAUeAvai, us the opin
ion Is general that the Identity of the mur
derer is known but to himself, and the God

FRENCH PROWESS IN AFRICA.

LADIES Paris, July 24.allowed to do this work, which was frequent- farmed of a serious encounter which recentlyCheaper than Tjetnone, He admitted that he had give* extra took place in Houth Africa bet. a party
of Frenchmen and a large body of native»proves that the girl waa as pure as anyBoating Shawls410 Ceorge-at. Several Frenchmen having been killed by the

expedition, SOwithout him, aad he wae suppeead to pay started from Lahon, on Gold Coast, to av-everybody at eea In attempting to elucidate
the mystery is the utter absence of a motive enge their death.Richard Cartwright witness said Mr. After a week's march through tropical fortestifyingaesjg she cast. missing, there is little prospect of a chain iy or 1900 war

in all the Latest and Most Des
irable Shades and Very Hand

some Patterns, from 76c.

P6BT HOPE INITTDte WOBIS
SEE George-et.

rith European rifle» at the vit
lege of J(TS* STREET RAILWAY FIGHT,

Yesterday Mr. W. H. Wallhridge. acti* 
lor ex-Aid. Macdonald, issued a new wt# 
of summon» against the city of Toronto, 
claiming an Injunction restraining the city 
from handing over to the Kiely-Everett syn
dicate the street railway. Notice of motion 
for an injunction was also served and ep-

COAL AND
303 lasted four hours. All throe of the fetiebiGeorgian—W. T. Tonner, Collingwood. 

Niagara—D. Robertson, Ht. Catharines. 
Toronto—Thomas H. Brunton, Newmarket. 
Ontario—William McKay, Bowmanvlile. 
Prince Edward—G. K. R. Wilson, Col borne 
Frontenac—Stanley C. Warner, Napa nee. 
Ht. Lawrence—H. B. Fell, Morrieburg. 
Ottawa—G. 8. McFarlane, Ottawa.

lTHBTJW COMPANY" keeps on
killed and wounded, when the native.

The French party lost two killed
Dominion lande and not from civil service

by the Civil Berrtoe* prescribed 
Minister of ■

JOHN NUGENT, Paris, July 94GOAL I COAL ! vIUmomI during Ih. peri met In the Plea
.7 to am IS nod It303 here criminals are gulllo-de la Roquette,terday afternoon Mr. Wallhridge made 

a definite appointment with Special Exam
iner Bruce fur the resumption <.f the exam- 
iuati.si of witnesses re the alleged bribery 
ami corruption at 10 o'clock on Monday 
morning next. He will then proceed with 
the examination, among others, of George 
W. Kiely, Henry A. Everett, F. J. Coleasaa, 
1. Mahler, O. McConkey, C. C. Woodworth. 
Thomas Mitchell, Jr , J K. Kerr. Q.C., 8. H. 
Janes. W R. Brock, A. J. Parker The ex
amination will occupy, it is expected, the 
entire of the week. Mr. Walibridge also 
placed himself In position for the
examination of the whole of the aider- 
men who voted f«»r the granting of the 
franchise of the Kiely-Everett syndic tie.

THEY WELCOMED ’ B1LI.VKILBBU."
The Orangemen turned out in large num

bers last evening to do honor to the vidtim 
brethren who are attending the triennial 
council of that order thdl is now in session 
In the city. The reception was held In the 
Mutual-street Rink, which was filled with

Bro. J. J. Mason, grand secretary, and R. W.[ONED KEEPS ALWAYST*£SBSffi Bro. E. Mitchell, grand treasurer, ling and have
GOAL AND WOOD, the eight in the vicinity ia drinking and starWhat did you say about those 

fellows at 393 Store 7
Why they are piling in New 

Goode already.
Well—how is prices ?
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

bring notified ta that riot ing and waiting toMr. McMahon, Deputy Superintendent of tho morderum Brileod eod her imriplfclPrescriptions Carefully Coiponnded
Try Nugent’ê Remedies 

for Golds, Cough* and affection» 
of the cheet and throat.

0 to any part of the town Ottawa, July 34—Col. Howard Vincent, 
M. P, founder of the United Empire Trade 
League, arrived here yesterday. He is accom
panied by Mrs. Vincent. His object is to 
ascertain the feeling of Canadians towards 
the intentions and object of the league to 
establish trade relatione with all British 
possessions 00 a preferential basis. He was 
.met by a committee consisting of Messrs. 
Darin, Haxeu and, Tyrwbitt and conducted 
to the House of Commons tlii* afternoon, 
where he was given a seat on tin? floor at the 
aide of the Speaker During tin- afternoon 
he wae introduced to the meniUv. of the 
Government and to Mr. Laurier. He also 
called upon the Premier, but Mr. Abbott was 
not in his office. It has been decided to 
tender a dinner to Mr. Vincent.

Dora. Yesterday the
tilled that he had merely allowed hie

0B6AN, PIANOrORTK end 81NGIN6 C. C. Roger, a second class clerk, said
ha had received pay for extra work, but Paris, July 24.—Two murders, similar leXDIh, DAVIKB,

character to thus* ascribed in Ixmdou t«
He did not think that he wae violating Jack the Ripper," have been committed Is
Civil Service Act however. He got the men eyrttSlfith A roan giving aaJ. NUGENT, BEAUTIFUL DEW MISE OF

PRINTS Mr. Somerville gave a bet of the afterwards found murdered.
strangled and then mutilated, A tetter wasEONCEUTIPBECTION to-day.

new, nobby, prices right, color* 
fast, trade getting better, made 
eo by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto: —Term* Cash.

the l—gieolog of e mrteeIf Your Coat Fits. for receiving pay-

Dublin, July M—The League Ownwere shown to-day to be in exactly the
met here yesterday with a ierg* attendance

jiSBESHESay There are two young worm n student* 
in the law department of the Nation.il 
University of Chili, at Santiago, but as 
sujh independence and pnigiuwivenae 
in women is looked upon n iut disfavor 
there thu p-witioo of the evnor«ia« is not 
entirely wuviable.

Mr. Parnell who wae presiding officer vaPut It Oh! it to Mr. William Johnston of Bally- Referring to Mr. HalfonrY

Toronto and eleo spoke of the prapertty of
1 of Tnrio.

join with Tbeethy 11..1, hi inokto« » *
What ia the probability of a 

misfit Î None at all if you go to
SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY

BFIOIAL FBIOB. July «4 —The mob* for the
Sow Yobs. July M -Thm Onm* Jory 

yml-nloy found on Indlctomot egolnri Chee 
—r cay eflbw of the New Yurt 

1 .oily News, cheraleg him with miodomoom- 
our f.o- publishing ou oooouot of *e room! 
eloetrocuUoe. of Rio* Ring.

In Amp. foggy wont her. ohOQTy wind pew-IU.ro, tor the fimool
FANCY CHILLI K8,

NEW COTTONS,

N1W TA1UN68,

NMW C0TT0NADK8, 

NEW «IN6HAX8.

The head that roefce the oredl* reilina. Tboegh theA lfi-yoerrihl boy eemef Albert Hoot wee 
lhe victim of a peeelior drowning imlilmd
In the Don River ebon I S o'clock loot even- 
lug. He, wild O number of other hoys, we* 
ploying oe the «Ivor Leek, blooding ee erne 
V the bronchm he drenieticelly remarked: 
■Boy», here gem 1er life or deethi" eed 

lamped <u the ground It wue for death. 
In elightmg he toot hi, heleooe end feU hue 
the etreem. A hey named George Ouruett 
uroughl l*e hear to Ihe eeffhee eeee* Sve 
ntiume. eftfr Ihe eo.diriei oecerred. Ibe 
Wei ^mrh bed 0«1.

res blood eee rute weutoee.
Unlike ihe T*ii|wrene>' Itef.evneUim Reri- 

riy of lids ril^T ihe Helvetia,, Army will 
ree.vcl the newly vnode lew prohifaiting street

The ■other, sitting beside end rocking
the cradle, often Ringing her eed lullaby, preload for their pleoky,The Tailor,

mefkirhend, here hêrwe l 
ed her He. hew mournhi

qeeet
Venu). July M.—The Abdtn peleee

pertlelly dwroyed by Sr# yerierdey.
The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut

ting. The Beet Work in 

Making.

Try BALL for ■ Suit, sure to 
suit you.

reception hell, of the peleee, Ihe her.m ee*

Dome and see us.TAXIDERMIST revorlte Preeorlptioe,

EMEU CO, nr any of the all
Wkat be atite la tkti the ladlee ehail give ItSsSBnasiS

Merit of mrrige Beg
by ell dealer» or eoet peld oe 
price 1 sec. » boll. Addreee Dr. 
Eed. Oe.. Brock vine Gas

e fair trial, eed eilefeotioe le ensured.
it give eetlefec-

393 George- tt.
Full range ot Tweeds, Coating»for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat.

and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 389 George-jat.Co To MEREDITH’S

- rfg-m|Ju v and Aneust § ta t- bhi S■;*«
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King of 
Medicines
A Owrw "Aimoai JU parafent*. "
" Whra I n 14 years at t*« I b*4 * rarare 

-tack of rheumsUem.tu* titer I rocorare* 
ltd to 1* on etutchra. A yeti Uter, tetofult, 
» Ik* ten* of white twelllngt, appeared on 
nrtew pert* of roy body, ted far II jretn I 
wet 1* lnrtlld. brim coaled la ay bed • 
year*. I* Uttl time ten or eleren torn ep- 
yeertd and broke, canting roe great pate and 
entering. I feared I nercr tbould get weU.

-■artyIn lilt I went In Chicago torlatt a 
titter, bet waa confined 10 my bed roo« of the 
tiro* 1 waa there. In July I read a book, ' A 
Day with a Circus,’ In which were statement! 
of eeree by Hood’eSarsapartlla. I Wat so Im
pressed with the turrets of tills medicine that 
I ftelded to try It. To my great gratification 
the soree noon decreased, and I began to leel 
better and In a short time I waa up and 
out of doom. 1 continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla lor about a year, when, baying used 
tit bottles. I bad become to fully released 
from the disease that 1 want to work lor the 
Flint A waning Ml*. Ou, and since then 

■AT» DOT LOST ! aurai» DAT 
ra loenunt of ttekneaa. I better* tire ditesse 
■ tipelVsd from my system. 1 always teal wen, 
ant In good spirits and hare a good appetite. 
I am now «I years of age and can walk aa well 
aa any one, eirept that one limb I* a Utile 
shorter than the other, owing to the loos of 
bone, and the tores formerly an ay right leg. 
To my Mends my recovery serene almost 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
It the king of medicines." William A 
l.nun. • ». Ballioad St.. KendallytU*.' tod.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BoM by all SregStaU. fl; rixforf*. Prepared only
hr V. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mam.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ube E>aüv ‘Review.
FRIDAY. JULY It. UB1.

Braxxnro of tbe budget debate In the 
Hoom of Oub motte tbe Hnmlltoo Hpoototor 
ears : -Tbe debate on the Unreal poller of 
thegomrameot at Ottawa drag* II* ««try 
length along. Reformat* appear to be 
talking agalnet time, and, baring nothing 
new to any. content them**!roe with re
hashing the otd ttorlea—"oanld kail hat 
again "—till the whole hand grow* aleh and 
the whole heart faint with the weary 
Iteration of moribond platitude*.

Reformat* harp upon the proposition 
that Canada needs and moat hare un
restricted reciprocity with the United 
Wat**. The OoneerratiT* nontenure 
that Canada will benefit by arena meat— 
of reciprocity It the United States wlU con
sent to a mutually beoeOetnl arrangement 
Negotiations bar* been eat on foot, and It 
October agents of the British government 
and of the United Wales goreroment will 
discu*o the preUmlnarle* to saoh a treaty. 
But Reformer* retort that we do not want 
such a treaty—we want annolitifad rmd" 
procity or nothing, and without unrestrict
ed reciprocity life In Canada U not worth 
Hying.

flow. If they take such a position, their 
Wat dity hr tw show that «-»«*■»»(- ~ 
secure sitch a measure o# unrvwtrt 
reciprocity as they propos*. Hot only are 
they unable to show any reasonably pros
pect of getting such a «mettre aa 1 
advocate, but all the testimony available 
Indicates that the people of the United 
tit*tee will concede nothing of the kind.' 
These people actually propane to stop ne
gotiations for a treaty which probably eaa 
be secured, to try to negotiate a treaty 
which It 1* morally certain cannot 
secured, and which If secured would not be 
so advantageous lor Canada as that which 
the Ooverameot propose*.

But. In the second place, they have not 
shown, and they cannot show, that Canada 
le suffering It want of reciprocity. The 
country le In very good condition. 
The harvest now about ready for the 
reaper will, take the country through, be 
the largest ever grown In the Dominion, 
while prices promise to be above tbe aver
age. There I* no reasonable doubt that 
mote than kO.We.mo bushels of wheat will 
pour dowh toward the Atlantic from the 
great plain* of the Canadian Northwest. 
In return, goods largely manufactured In 
Ontario, will go back, and the farmers of 
Ontario will bave a better market at home 
with the artisan* who will manufacture for 
the Northwest, than they could find In the 
boasted market of slaty millions.

HISSING LINKS OF NEWS
WHICH JOIN THE CHAIN OF EVENTS 

INTO A COMPLETE WHOLE,

OraraumVceleb rated Ham and Bacon, a 
eoeelgnment of which baa Just aril red at 
Wapleloe A Eloombe’e. MS George-et.

dl

and all garden peste by unog Slug .Shot For 
•ale al Mmob’i Smd and Plant House, oocter 
of Brook and Weter-et*. dl4)

Pineal Ale In tee Market.
Id half barrels. Try It; equal to bottled 

Davies’ White Label Ale. Davies' India 
Pal*. Owlag to th* Immense stock I carry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J, 
Morrow, St» Oeorge-et due

The druggists tell on that th* people call 
dally for too now core for oonetlpatfcn and 
-------------------- ------ ‘ by Dr. Wise

id I* mad* for use by pouring eu boiling 
tier to draw out tbe strength. It sell at

piKîtiicssr-- " ~Ued

There seems to be some Anxiety as to 
whether watchmen will have to be kept on 
duty at the croasters of tbe street railway 
over the regular line tracks. Public sym
pathy will be enlisted tor tbe men who 
•pends his winter In each a position. The 

‘ f reassuring thought Is that be can keep 
ly warm and in good spirit? by drinking 
riey Bren*, pure teas, that cheer ns weD 

as Invigorate. Hewleye sell teas so cheap

fair 13

n't pay to d roniy.

Grand excursions, fanny picnics, i 
order of the day.

And In dram the boys are mclng id In dram the boys an 
bear the palm swap ; 
ie silk bat or shining I 
set you off complete.
decorate your feet,

Tbsy era sura la almiw your darting. If sheet 
year tost do glance,

tot win watch you es you walk along, run, 
leap or Join the dance ;

late your arms soft sbu will Hall, dead as a gas 
weld ebooVor,

If yww embrace hur ehoed by King and bought 
from Kidd the bootur. dlll-vPU

The creel Bum Ht
Whlsh people m run down state «.I bea’«h 
d wive from Bond's tterenonrlila. con- 
(tfastvaly proved tbdt this mod * nine "make* 
the weak strong,” it does not net like ft 
stimulent. imparti»* flotiti. un strength, 
hot H >od s HaraararlHa builds up tn a per- 
tooMv natural way all the wenkened parts, 
hurtle» the blood. and ass ta* a r* healthy 
ndtt « thorn Important orgaae. the kidney

And Compris* to»me Rsrt and Curious 
Items of lute reel Alike Knlert»l»l»g te 
the Scholar and the Busy Practical Men

and Women of Atolra.

It is claimed that a four-year-old boy 
in Forsyth County, Oeorgia, tan read 
any piece of music at sight.

jkmc* is a land of many tongues. 
The Bible has now been translated into 
sixty-six of tbe languages and dialects of 
Africa.

▲ California man is already taking 
lisps to erect a hotel on the shore of the 
new lake which has appeared in South
ern California.

The ÜnionviUe (Midi.) Kcho “will 
suspend publication for three week» to 
abable the proprietor to collect the ac
counts dus to the paper."

A Michigan grocer has a mouse that 
catches flies. He kcei* it in hi» show 
window, where it doe» better work than 
a square yard of ordinary fly paper.

*A Texas cattleman says tbe outlook at 
present is that the supply of cattle from 
that slate will fall short 1,000,000 head as 
compared with the number last year.!

A Mexico, Ma, man lias a tax receipt 
in hie possession acknowledging the pay
ment of 43 cents on forty acres of land 
in Boone County. The receipt 1» dated 
IMS.

8warms of big flies swooped down on 
Eastport, Me., the other afternoon, 
making life there miserable for the time 
they remained. Where they came from 
is a mystery.

Twelve oranges, which grew on a 
twig six inches long in George Stone’s 
grève, near De Land, Fla., completely 
filled a peck measure and weighed 
thirty-five pounds.

Railroads are celebrated for their rapid 
repairs. The Union Pacific trestle bridge 
near Dalles, Oregon, 825 feet long, was 
recently rebuilt in twenty-four hours 
after being burned.

Emanuel Grisaner, of Lebanon, Pa., 
who is just forty years old, has been in 
this country twenty years, married 
twenty years, and is the father of twenty 
children, says an exchange.

With the idea of preserving the Gaelic 
language the duke of Athol’s daughter is 
preparing for the instruction of the Gaels 
of Perthshire in reading, writing and 
speaking their native tongue.

An Indian woman of 800 pounds weight 
visited Bath, Me., last week, and broke 
through the sidewalk. The street com
missioner thereupon gave her notice tirai 
in her future visits she most keep in the 
middle of the road.

A Polish girl only eleven years old, 
who had traveled alone all the way from 
Poland, passed through Scranton for 
Bhiokshlnny, Pa., last week. Ntie could 
not speak English, but a tag on her 
shoulder told her destination.

Since the Japanese have had war, 
■hip» they have been experimenting with 
lacquer as a protection to the bottoms, 
with marvelously satisfactory ^results. 
The Fuso-Kan, after having been iac- 
«pmipd for ay war, found Jo be to

Martin O'
life to his faithful dog Panto. He and 
Photo were swimming across a stream, 
when suddenly he became exhausted 
and shouted for help. As though under- 
stayodtng the cries the dog caught hold of 
O'Donnell and sustained him until assist
ance arrived.

The Commercial Union Telegraph 
Company is now planning to mount 
esterai of its Maine linemen on bicycles. 
These will prove of value in tracing a 
break, and trill enable the men to make 
quick work. It is also proposed to util
ise several wheels in the messenger ser
vice at Bar Harbor.

At Augusta, Os., a negro aged seven
ty-three was bantered to butt down the 
door of » saloon for a drink. With two 
or three lunges he drove his bead against 
the door like a steel hammer and the 
panels were splintered. He then took 
his drink and walked off as unconcern
edly as if nothing had happened.

According to a Cincinnati authority 
Prince George says that the only good 
Greek he heard spoken in the United 
States was in that city. It will be re
membered that the claim was made in 
the same city a few years ago that the 
only genuine Parisian French heard in 
this country was spoken in Cincinnati.

Near Pendleton, in Umatilla County, 
Oregon, have been discovered two mum
mified Indians—one. is that of an old man 
and the other that of a child. They are 
queer specimens and are regarded as 
valuable cariosities. Dr. Morrow, who 
owns th# relics, has refused $500 for them, 
but the curios are considered much more 
valuable.

In a letter to an American friend a 
French gentleman of some literary note 
in his own country says that he is learn 
ing English by the aid of a email text 
book and a dictionary without any In
structor, and he adds: "In small time I 
can learn so many English as I think f 
will come at the America and to go on 
the scaffold to lecture.*’

It fe shown that the Russian local au
thorities have shared in the kidnaping of 

n women for places near the Turk
ish Asiatic frontier, and have been driv
ing a lucrative traffic in aiding Turkish 
slave dealers to abduct females from Rus
sia for sale to Turkish liareme. Persons 
high in station are said to be Implicated, 
and the affair will be hushed up with a 
warning to desist from the practice.

Women are rapidly making their way 
into the faculty of medicine in England. 
No fewer than 107 students attend the 
London School of Medicine for Women. 
Nine ladies who presented themselves 
for examination ut the University of 
London all passed and took their M. &

, One gained triple ftntt-class 
honors and another had a remarkable 

i iii the examination of the Royal1 
University of Ireland.

■ora Remarkable Thao Cheag ud Sag.
A remarkably interesting phenomenon 

was shown at the office of the Figaro to • 
very limited number of specially Invited j 
guests, comprising the most distinguish
ed medical men in the metropolis. Among 
the laymen present were Lord Lytton, 
M. Alexander Dumas. M. Ludovic Halsoy, 
M. Munkacav, M. Oervex, M. Détaillé, 
Prince Roland Bonaparte. Senor Rule 
Zorilla, and M. Clemenceau. The iGe
nome non consiste of twin sisters joined 
together at the lower part of their bodies.

They were born at Bohemia and are 14 
years of ago. They are not united by a 

ligature like the Siamese brother», 
but rseembie. rather the formation of 
Millie Christian, some years ago enhttfe- 
ed all ove| $foiW

Millie Christine, however,, had only 
one stomach, so that tbe two sisters ex
perienced the feelings of hunger and 
thirst at the same time. It is not so with 
itora and Josephs, who, having two 
etotnach», have distinct tastes In the mat
ter of food and drink.

Maurice Lefore, a member of the Fi
garo staff, who introduced the young 
ladies, told an amusing story of how they 
had tasted champagne for the first time. 
Both were token I1L

Josephs made up her mind she would 
not touch the dangerous wine again, and 
she has kept her word, whereas Rosa still 
indulges in the beverage.

When one was ill 4he other was very 
angry at having to go to bed, and insisted 
on feeding in her usual way. They are 
thus quite different beings, so far aa sensa
tion», inclinations, mind, and heart are 
concerned.

The children are quite pretty. They 
are healthy in appearance, and they ap
pear to be very amiable and good-temper
ed. On tbeir way to Paris a curious ques
tion was raised. The official wanted to 
reckon them by head», whereas the man
ager insisted on the opposite decision and 
gained his point, so they camo for single 
fare.—San Francisco Chronicle.

THE SOVEREIGN J5ANCTUARY*
Animal I «mention «I Royal ami Orient*!

FrwiuiuMiiiry.
Toronto.July 34.—Tbe annual convention 

of tbe Sovereign Sanctuary of Royal end 
Orientol Freemaeoury wa* held in the chap
ter room, No. V Victoria street, last night. 
M. Vf. Bro. Daniel K<»ae, Grand Master- 
General occupied the chair.

The M. W., the Grand Master General, 
gave an interesting account of the standing 
of the order at the present time. After dis
cussion oa riie principle* of Oriental Free 
mae»mry it wa* decided to hold the next 
meeting of the Sovereign Sanctuary on tbe 
evening t f the lint day of the meeting of 
grand lodge, and at the same place.

KLBCTKI) OKK1CKRH.
Oronhyatekbn. M.W.G.M.G ; Daulel Bora, 

M.W.LPe G.M.O.; L H. Hen tenon. Belle
ville, M.W.P.O M.O ; W. C. Wilkinson, 
M.W.P.G.M.G.; W. J. Hsmhly, P.P.G.M.; 
J. Parker Thome-, IMlevtUe, D.PO.M U ; 
A. McGinnK Belleville. Ord Rep. ; W. H. 
Blight. H.W.G.O.. Rev. Canon PHtitt, 
Cornwall, R.W.U. Pral. ; D. Bole, Hault Hte. 
Marie. R.W.O.8.W.: W. J. Hal let, Lindsay, 
R.W.O J W ;R Oilrav. R W.G.T ; K. W. D. 
Butler, R. W. Gr. Hec :

R. W. PROV. (.RAND MASTERS.
Rt. Lawrence, D. Derbyshire, Brock ville; 

Bay of Quinte, A. H. Bigger, .M L A., 
Belleville; Ontario. R. Ray, Limleay: Quebec, 
J. T. Vincent, Monte»el; Toronto, James 
Boddy, Toronto; London, Li eut.-Col. M. D. 
Dawson, London;New Brunswick,G. H. Pick, 
Moncton; Parry Round, J. C. Whichelo, 
Parry Harbor.

APPOINTED OFFICERS.
A. G. Horwood, G, Archivist; A. Mac Bean, 

O Conductor; J. A. MeGilHvroy, Q C., O. 
Superintendent of Work*; G. M. Fumlval. 
G. 8, Ceremonie*; Francis Gallo w, G. M. O. 
Ceremonie*: J. Twohey, Carrington. J M. O. 
Ceremonies: H. W. Greer. Itondon.G. Captain 
G. Guard: J. C. Rwait. G. Organist ; J. C. 
Long, Rt. Thomas, G. S. Steward ; Lieut.-CoL 
J. Ryan. Port Rowan. G. J. Steward: J. B, 
Wa'w. Belleville. G. Sword Bearer; Thomas 
Mflllncra.', Ferry Sound, G.J. Sword Bearer 
J. O. Dew-ir, O. Sentinel.

Mr. O. Oumprlcbt Is tn town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’» drug store. Irdi

»H l ea Try
r . O ur < -

y..,-» - . v Rang Lai's Tea? 
df ' - Alex. Elliott.

Few people bave tbe means at band to 
keep meat sweet and freeb. Those who 
have not can have the beet of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Bros., butchers, 4SI George* 
•L Telephone by Ontario or Bell lloes.^^

Amice re menus.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been « 

by millions of mothers tor children trail 
tor over llfly years with perfect sueceea. I 
ltavea the little sufferer et onee, prodi 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little eherub awakes ae •‘bright 
as a button.” It 1* very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, sol tens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
Is the best known remedy tor dlerrl 
whether arising from teething or other em 
Twenyt-flve cents a bottle.

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.
coming! The weather prophet pr< 
Men were bom to keep cool. No

leafed
July ie here ! August is 
spell, a regular scorcher, 
heated, and it you can't help it,
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing, 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, tt

prices, and hen ask yourself :

let as little hec 
Clothii

edicts a hot 
use getting 

as you can. Exercise 
We have decided to 

then read these frozen

IB1 “5TOU’EB I3ST IT.
M8 White Vests, redated le 75e.
175 Fiasse! sod Silk Vests, for $1.50. ^

M0 Light Costs sad Vests, for SUN.
M» Beersseker sad Oatmeal Casts sad Vests, SI.M.
100 des. Silk Ties, regilsr Wholesale price, 371c. 

sow tic.

S good raise Shirts, for $1.00.
Oaaplsg Shirts, Belts aid lUaderwear, all redared 

price. *
400 Boys l-plete Sells, year choice for $1.16.
MS Mes’s Serge Soils, Jest the Ihlsg for this 

weather, $100.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OF and BOYS’HATS:

The question it frequently asked: “Hew ie it Goughs undersell other dealers?” Hers you 
have it: Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, TORONTO, PETS >UGH, BRANTFORD.

fANADIANo
'-"PACIFIC

From all Stations In Ontario Return Rates te

*w $30.00
kÜlljcVaLBERT $36-00

To leave ell pedals la tbe Province of

until »op(
8Hh, uni.

a antll top! 
27tb, ian.

AUGUST II, 1 
AUGUST 18.
SEPTEMBER I,

Partira tleketlr* from other points she 
err*age to arrive at Toronto la time to < 
neet with tbe ll p m. train leaving A«4 
11th, 11 th, and September let, VWl.

For full Information apply to any ticket 
•gentof U»eCanadian Padie Railway, dldtf

iBtooB^Bmum! 
[Tonic end RaooN- 

cnom.es thsy 
e condensed

JSSXJS
T oiyu.fi.

722ËSSÏ
Tb.y bora a

a

sissrtz

YOUNG HEN TX'^sîribfïstifuo^ooSafaTbadnabits,endslrisgtbsa tee

YOOMWOMEI
meke tenu raguler.

TMO.OB. wiLLtAWT wwnca.^

PUBLIC SCAVENGER
1 entered into

required of him. raneome »2a-.ua ^ra.ra.Çglratira

«oatoflo* box No.fi*. OotJtobAtonJ21£:

Auction Sato
- *--1 - a- fîiiÿ|Ér i'~''**’ V

HBDSGSaod LBT8I
AS a p.m and 7 M*. oo Saturday » 

26th inet and continued on 27th, 28th, 
90ib. SOU» and 81st, nt 7 pjn-. until every

Sales at my Office, 357 
George Street.

Tbla wilt anted tbe public an axceptioeal 
opportunity to >*t pioporty wbererar 
they want It at their own price* and oo 
*oay tanna of payment. In are»* one** 
there will be a marra bid and la other* 
non*. I Intend tafiioe a few holidays early 
In Aoenat, banco my daolr* to clora out 
aU properties which tbe owners wish me 
to sell rsssrtlltxs of loss. Their lose, your 
gnln; therefore do not fhU to ettend and eo- 
cure » home or Investment, where yon will 
get beck $20 for every $lO Invested. Full 
particulars at Office.

T. HURLEY,
367 Georg# Street.

HAY!
Fi neat Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILUARDI 
PEPLOW,

TOWN DAIRY.
xi ooxrcao* wrmwwrr. 

win dsBrar Is any pettier th* town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Bailer Milk, 

Creaa aid Creamery Balter.

««SjHîSESr®

B. WHITE,
durum Wanxoaa.

BAlof TORONTO
SSiS-wra

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

toSSraw
l. “Owe Dolla* saved Is one dollar earned

ji sag! ui
XDraearar U added U> tbe prlnedpel on 

Slat day of May end *Ui day of November,
tVl£rar beers Interest from tee dey it Ie 
rad tod with the Bank until the day of wl
kni Dnroem* is snlfeet te no da
\ Tee necUETTV offered by this Bank Is nn- 
doebtod.ee will be eeee by tee large rsrarvs
held end tee amount of surplus ^ —
depositors end note hoklere,

BUBTOBB WITH FA1
Fab*BBS*NOTEE discounted et lowest rates 
BreciAL Attshtio* Ie given to the eollra 

Um of Fermera' tola Notoe, end advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms t 
pUestion.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Aooomrre nprasd subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Re eel pis Seew 

bearing Interest at current ratoe.
JOHN I* OOWIRfi 

dll» wC Manage

QENTLEMEN !
YOUR NEW SUIT

Time yon ware orderlner. Was last 
aprlac's suit a auceera aa to eat. 
malarial and make np? Poralbly 
yon war* not satuned and If eo 
area* lo ra this Una Uplandld 
lines of Maw Hultlnss, th* latrafi 
thine*. Oaraful work m makla* up 
aad faultless ht and Haleb.

D. CABERON i Co.
Ihilan sad CMfctan. 4M Oe*r«pet.

PLANING MILLS!
A. RUTHERFORD,

'JSSSS.

Scroll Work, Bond Bowie*. Tontine 
executed to order.

leuge supply of Dry Lumber ef all El

D. BELLECHEM,

Iaier of lariaie Licaso,

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT
ro, «rw-rereo.ray-ra^tfiwrax nra-t-

Tbe IrelSBd Nslloesl Food (Vy.
(LTD). TOOOfifTO.

Within jrHBEE weeks

Wa move to our new premise*. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of1 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big redactions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. the best 
value ever shown. Same redaction in onr 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Oeorge-at.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Matter., Comer of Ceorg. andïSimooe-Bte.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y,

OUB MOTTO Energy (Be Alhre); Equality (Be Fair) 
Economy,” (Be Oerefol).

Onr Plena eed PoHolee contain feet urn. of «en nine liberality 
it ere not fWtbcart bp any other Company, i

Twenty-flew yearn experience, of the United Klnedae» Tern 
shoe and General ebowe n unwlne to the Tempérance I nearer of SO : 
■ fiient. In death loeeee and n enln of entre then 60 per cent. In profite

Ht. !». LINDSAY.

t»* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

B8TA JBTtTBBCniP....................................................1832

ee.eee.we. | tfitraraat to t 
a.ra»^»i. Iiqunro ewe a

All piras of Arauwraa. Hon ForltlteM* Po Wee. AfiralnWIr 0*000
____lire or lerao wit host .lira chares AhralaU ataestty. entra serai
with soy ertPelrae Oorapray

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=53.1
A.V.N. YOUNG OranlAirofiWlraWiuHUlWDfikW. mvafiee

mulmolSaIto-* bopbk. I
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A MURDEROUS BURGLAR Fit for a GentleTHE EDISON WORKS.OUR RAILWAY VISITORS. The bole made by tbe ballet la theglaee
la tbe door le about tbe alee of a arty cent

HALL, INNES & Go piece eedle e eery eleen cut, 
tbe oae aide being eceled offFIRES THREE SHOTS AT A VILLAGE 

COUNCILLOR.
THE TOWN CAPTURED BY C. P. R. STONE CHINAEMPLOYEES. man's TableKltaoe electric eompsay eee built et Peter- TEA SETS Irectory lor tbe menuleeture at X2XS.Just Opened elawUle plant and apparatus of all ktods. bsp-oMbe

consumption. 
1er lb. «axe of IIt le not quite Onlebed. bet I» afford 1er «heiployed in It Ibe company will no on SOUPS 1 •2.26 ONLYand build tour other factories of like alee, periraea tbet Shiloh’. Onr wtil dSoîïïTbe C.PJL employee#, Onlebed they will sireWehave ju»t received our first 

shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS

Our quite Tillage suburb across
Otonabee la In en agitated etete today. Huckine' Soups,thousands to-day. They arrived on spaciale 

between eleven o’clock end noon, end here 
made tblega IIrely on tbe streets ever 
sloes. Tbe excursionists were out for en
joyment end ell wore a happy smile end 
joyful countenance.

Every year tbe employees an Canada’» 
greet railway bare a good outing, when

population of MW eoula. These will live 
In Peterboroagh. swell It# business, and 
oontrlbote materially to tbe prosperity of 
tbet beautiful and enterprising town. To 
eeonre this valuable Industry the city gave 
as n bonus thirty serre of land.

“The Edison company started Its Can
adian works le Hamilton. Its officers liked 
this town, end desired to establish tbe 
works here on a large scale. They asked 
from Hamilton the eneouregeesent they 
■nelly received from Peterborough-the 
end necessary for their buildings, which 
could have been bought for from **0.000 to 
Me seo. Had tbe city possessed a mayor 
whose first thought wee to promote her 
Interest» tbe metier would have peso 
arranged, and this large and growing 
manufacture would hove been eetabtlebed 
bare. But our civic officiale turned tbe 
eold shoulder to tbe Edison official#. They 
bad no lime for suck affaire. It waa to 
them a matter of perfect ladlBerenoe 
whether tbe Industry was secured or ooL 
The valuable establishment ta k»L Tbe 
large some paid In wages are loot. Tbe 
Increase of population and prosperity 
which tbe works would bring la loot.

“And this la one of tbe penalties Ibe 
people are paying and will pay for tbe folly 
of electing snob men to publie office.”

Armours' Soups, KIDD’S GROCERY.This morning about tit o’clock a bora 1er Mr. Boot. Bimpeoo Bd wards’ Soups.who was disturbed In hta nefarious opera- Oroao Public School, bus entered tbe Peter-on a tIU In a village store shot three MEATS!College and la pursuingborough Bualitime# at Councillor Throop, who had a hair- a full course In book-keeping and penman-breadth escape with hta Ufa

Taoestry Carpets Corned Beef in Tins,B. Young, who waa recently Corned Beef by the Pound.appointed a Justice of the Peace by tbe Lunch Tonj
Cooked Ox___ _______________
Paragon Ox Tongue in 31b. Tine 
Pigs Feet end Brawn,
Roast Beef in 3 lb. Tins. 
Boneless Chicken Roasted, 
Bcnelees Turki ~

in lib.

tentsijpts!Government, yesterdayopened to-day ranging from 

9Bc. to 7So. per yd.
New désigna and special value.

4 Bales of ChtniUe Curtain.>, 
Ptrrtlerg and Hug», aurpaea.

but little of value wee taken. Tbe art- sworn In by Mr. Oeo. Bdmtaon. Countymingle Iff happy fellowship. They brlog 
their famines and fries-la with team and 
make It a general, joyous oatlng- This year 
Peterborough waa selected as tbe objective 
point of tbe excursion, and right heartily 
are tbe railway mao welcome t* tbe town 

Tbe picnic ground selected tor tbe 
eooeetoo wee Burnham’s Point, which u 
delightfully situated In Little Lake, hat 
lacked shade trees. Preparations for tbe

Police Magistrate.last night would lead to the supposition Mias Clara Ludgate la home tor a abort
Awnings. Bails, Chap Bada Tables. ChainShe la accompanied by
Lifo Baits. LiteRoasted,Turkey Roeete 

Duck Roasted.of Kingstonwhen Councillor Throop. who lives neat to Derm. Fitting*. Row locks. Lap RugaBonelessvisiting friends In town. They willhie store, which ta directly opposite Mr. O. party who are to leave next week fir an VEGETABLES!a. Moore's on Elisabeth-at. wee ewakened outing et Pigeon Lake. end everything for Camping to.be get eSout of hie sleep by his wife, who said shemg an; J. J. TURNER'SAfter all. the bast way to know tbe realperson forcing anshown Great variety.Slier an. toe uw, wwy -wv — -“- ‘*
merit of Uood’a Baraaparllla, ta to try Itentrance Into Mr. Moore’s store. Both Mr. yourself. Be sure and get Hood’s.Throop and hta wife arose, and slipping on

Hall, Innés & Co, large dancing platform bad been con- W. J. MASONetruoted and swings, boot be, eta., erected. -The ratepayer» of LI odea y voted down TTJRNHEJ. J130, US aad 134 Simeon*. street whleb wax lifeless In tbe dim light of 
approaching daybreak, tbe only moving 
object be saw waa a dog rnaalag down tbe 
aide era Ik. His wile remarked that likely It 
waa tbe dog aba bad board, but before Uwy 
turned away satisfied, another ootae with
in tbe store opposite reached them. Mr. 
Throop thought a burglar eras within. 
Slipping oa hta boots and grasping a heavy 
hickory stick, tbe OoonelUor bid hta wife to 
wait while be went over and bearded tbe

by-law to provide sewers by MM votes togloomy for the picnic. A sombre sky wee 
dropping Its rain making tbe prospect# 1er 
a dark, wet day oely too good. However 
about tee o’clock, the clouds were broke», 
drifted away, sod by eleven o’clock tbe sue 
burst forth lo all Its splendor and began lia 
good work ol drying up the muddy roads 
end wet ploulc ground. Oeorge-st waa 
looking quite gala. Flege and hunting 
Were liberally displayed and streamers

Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario

Instead of regular trips on Tuesday. Mth
Umt. and Wednesday, rath Inst., tbe above

Wall Paper Ghemong and run to the ▲ 0 A. Camp in
Pigeon Lake, returning to connect with the
evening train.
each day. Return ticket* on boat SO cents.Industry here le PAPPOOSEpeople of tbu town receive for electing live

to office. A careful and at tbe Don’t he discouraged about that ecaeaaa 
till you have given Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a 
persistent trial. Mix bottles of this med
icine cored tbe complaint for George 8. 
Thomas of Ada, Ohio, when all other 
remedies failed to afford any relief.

Throop bad bla plan of operation allIterprlslng Council, wham backed upwee re-deeorated lor tbe day and at noon formed. He would mount guard at the
door and either hear bla man Inside er layla tbe case of Peterborough, natural andbig holiday.LARGEST STOCK, him low with the hickory stick II ke at-acquired faeUltlee for manntaefurlng are tempted to eeeape. Beaching the store the This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 

America. Far superior to all other brands 
before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.

unequalled, united action must meet withTbe first of the picnickers to arrive were OoonelUor raised hta voles In Its meet
Ilghty tone and commanded tbe robber to

remain Inside, as toCHOICEST SELECTION THE MACDONALD MEMORIAL. Have you ever figured out what you canto overflowing pulled Into tbe station.
These exenralonlata war# from as 1er east light bad been otruek aa he waa oroaalng tbs rent yon era new paying? Take tbeMany bad up as far aa tbe street. When tbe stentorian tones of eoet of the hones you ere living In and ofSmith Yalta last night and then tbe votas reached the burglar, be bad just tbe ooe you would build If you oould.Tbe Toronto Committee baa Issued tbe slipped a ehleei Into the till to pry It open.CLOSEST PRICES will And the advantage on the aide of own-Falla. This special waa In charge of Ooo- following appeal

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.lug your own house. Then eee W. Fltx-duetor Hogan, with Driver Derryeote and Tu the Ontario J«rater, of Mi Hueaea of la the cage he dropped hta work and pro
ceeded to free himself front Ibe threaten
ing capture. Boeing Mr. Throop outside, 
and probably aIxlox up tbe tell, powerful 
stature of tbe worthy Councillor, be et ones 
decided that In even battle be would fall. 
Walking deliberately over to the door ho 
planed a revolver ekrne to tbe glaae.and

do for yougerald end find ont what be/Wiiecml. and of the /Ynboel Lapie-
In tbe way of a lot on tbe Erin property andAt Just about twelve o’clock the first train med VomtciUtrro of IkeXI» TOWN arrived from tbe west. This waa made up
la It for every working Baa.of twelve coechee carrying over one thoue- Tradt: To ell Krpr

Don’t go to tbe country without ''Mont
serrat.’’ It la aa Indispensable aa your 
eooh stove. In tbe loop hot days that Is tbe 
drink for yon. Glorious. Incomparable, 
unsurpassable Lime Fruit Julee. which bee 
mote of health and refreshment In a single 
glass than alchollo beverages bava In n

charge of this special, while di Ivor Nelson 
and fireman Bain were controlling the big 
three-wheeler that polled It.

Following this special a few minutes 
same the regular, also bringing many ple- 
oloera. Ooe# behind the regular was the 
eeoond special from the west with he many 
more visitera as tbe firsLbad carried. Con-

and be convinced It-hae beeo decided by •

don aid, 0.0. B. shall be erected in this city.

CLEARING SALE I
_____ ____ i.D , 80S» do ereotea in voie city.
the capital of the province of Oeterlo; and 
that the coet of It shall be defrayed by a 
general subscription.

Ibe ol tisane' committee le composed of 
persons of all shades of politics, and I» rep
resentative of all claaaee in the com
munity.

It wee felt that no great length of time 
about 1 be allowed to elapse before settling 
upon some plan of action and giving people 
throughout tbe province the opportunity 
to testify to their regard for the late Prime

E Thompson SECITK VOLK TICKETS.
The ticket* for the Canton- 

Band Excursion to Toronto 
and C*lt on the 88th Inst, 
have arrived and can be pro-

wtxaad past bla cheek waa ail tka Councillor
It was a clone oall but Mr.

Throop wee not ehlekeo-hearted. Taking a Bafo re we Commence Work on the Store.couple of steps backward to get out at
longer range he warned the burglar not to

Ac GO’S Bach of tbe big loeomottree on tbe epee- advantage. Opening tbe door be steppedEvery SSHHSl out and keeping tbe revolver leveled deed cured at thetollowti plaoeet496 George*!., Peterborough, —vassal ou tbe Councillor be kept repeating theflags, evergreens and bunting had been ar
tistically utilised in deoorattop,Across 
tbe front of the Brat locomotive waa the 
motto " Ho, For Peterborough 1” and acroee
the second one la largajeiterg waa “tiuc

Salisbury Bros.,it the. province, and ao general. k I. nnalllloa tbal Keep back. 1 tell you. keep back J. W. Butcher, Long Bros.I ratios of bla great qualities, that
D. Tully’e. J. Nuaent'e, A. El
liott’e end C.F.R. Ticket Of- 
«re end Station. Tickets 
good for any regular train on

Intending to keep back and he made a
and his opponentsuKnfSaZbc Baity Review ballet wMailed past the village». Then 

tbe chase started down the street, Mr. 
Tkrnup calling loudly to awaken tbe 
sleeping residents. When about fifty 
yards down from tbe store tbe burglar 
turned and fired another eboL Doubling 
hta speed be outstripped Mr. Throop, who 
Is not a runner, and turned up Mark-st. 
Following as otoaeJy ee Leonid Mr. Throop 
turned also but hi. man bad made good 
oae of Me speed and bad disappeared.

Tbe alarm was at onoe seal out and a 
search commenced lor tbe would-be mur
derer but all to no avalL Mr. Moore and 
Mr. Throop, who bad made a searching 
tour down the GP.B. track, saw a man 
créas over aa go out on Burnham'» point. 
Leaving Mr. Moore on guard Mr. Throop 
want to tbs OP.B. station and telephoned 
to Ooastabie Btewert at the polios station. 
This was about four odock. The (Jon- 
stable lost do time In arriving but when be 
arrived a thorough aearob of tbe point 
failed to reveal tbe presence of any man, 
although Mr. Moore bad keep a strict 
watch. It la conjectured that tbe fallow 
seen going Into tbe point was tbe burglar 
and that Be eeeaped by ewlmmlnx over to

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

F.S. on tne’S8th end 88thbe aa geaarallypopular and representativeFRIDAY. JULY IL 1SW. Committee would alsopossible. «nets. Watch for programme
of avants In Calt In Satur-i»y desire to have a

the city and suburbs. portion of tka crowd uarae up town. Booths day’s ieauo.generally honored andlined tbe streets, while vendors were anx
iously looking for the thirsty travellers to LOST.

►ntarlo. and•pend their nickelsAthletics of Toronto arrived here to- ON Geone-st. ROUND LKJto be erected at tbe capital of Ontario.taurants did a rushing business, for theday and will play tbe local people were buying and In search of a mealP.A.A.A. ground* t bla after- fitting expression to the

- 5c. per yd.
- 5c. per yd.
- 12ic. per yd 
Cost to Cleir.

Those who had brought baskets picnicked Dress Chillies forplea* leave at Review OlAt Ontario’s chief city those who have had
the privilege of eutecrtblng will have Ire- LATHE and FLAME HANDS.tuant opportunities of seeing any memorialver. la partial exchange lor 

ty. Bond Cart sad Fhaeton for 
T. Moblet. 4418

Tbe rxouraloolata were a moat creditable 
gathering of people, and tbe great railway 
oan well be proud of Its employees. Dress Muslins forKpply. Btatl di waxes expect I It ft A L ELECTIUG Co.,or on to committee would therefore

représentât!* 
Hat fully pre Colored Cashmeres forTOOL MAKERS WANTED.In tbe provisos, whilst ly prepared toThis afternoon a big programma of races.A lady complained to Oblef Mosaal 'lorïtoSfti

«rshe had been relieved of her pocket
iceoTclaaîl All Dress Goods at‘ The Committee of Management for tbe 

events were: Messrs. Gao. Robinson. 
(Chairman), B. Fawke, (Secretary), George 
NlchoUe, (treasurer), E. W. Brown, Then* 
Croft, W. J. Brown, M. Halt, Jno. titanners, 
Jno. Hay, H. Holly man, G. Drowley, A. 
NlchoUe. Jno. Evans, A. Price, K. Charlton. 
F. Holloway, J. Oar berry, H. Griffin, A. 
Clarke. E. Baker. J. Pearson, Wj Cooper,

avoid any appearance of cl 
lot the people of$18 Intrains were arriving. There

ebaaee to get In tbelr work In the creak.

asking tbe oo-opeeatloa of the province at
GoodsIf you want Bargains in Dry 

visit the store every day 
you will get them.

You will want some reed

ing matter for the holidays Î 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or nt your home.

You can get’ what you 

want at

SAILSBUR YOBBOS.

368 George-fit.

Don't delay. Take Kemp'slwu IL ...__ ip will mira
throat or sticklingcolds.

“ wîuoarè taflwmsa and broaMUa
“ __,A • inww-.be.

Later development showed that tbeTbe Judges included tbe (ulluwlog
eee bow aa a subscription sheet le lull It ta desirable Probably tea first waaJamieson. Aset, ttapt.; A. L. Hertiberg,'tail» bottles Wo and *1. secretary. Mr, 

l tbe con tribu- Madiil’s new drug store, which la la theJ. Oaeteil Hopkins, so that the
to time he duly▲sal HupL tlooe may fr 

acknowledged THE STOCK MUST BEDCLEARED,There be attempted to pry up the backThompson, trainmaster; M. Behan, for.-*a Hobble, who waa Meantime It la suggested teat If you are window with a heavy blacksmith , reap,be baring married a eeoond man; Jno. Kyle, locomotive foreman; H.
securely nailed withinBelleville while baring a wile Uv- leg the poject you should place yourself 

is Toronto coi THOMAS ZKIEIilTSTand tbe reap broke off.•postal Jadgee (lor Tug of War) Aid. J. unit#-, who have power to add to tbelr lag under tbs window and tbe other pertBallsy aad Mr. Alsx. Muir. Official Starterta tbe Central Prison. ly Helen to anynumber, nod who will woe left lying on tee ground beneathofOamsa J.Fogg. These gentlemen weremltlgai- saggastloas 
warding lieThe latolUgenear any# there were

Corner of George and Simcoe-et*.Falling to ratas tea window be pryed off
lag olroui oarsful consideration 

• deolded test the
It waa only after

Tbs driver of Mol lie Clark. Mr. furnleh tbe orebeetra fur tbe dancing tela tlgate tea drawers and struck tbe till, but 
got nothing. It wee evidently money be 
was after a# be did not touch tbe goods. 
Tbe drawers were all left open bat nothing 
waa moved. He went aa be came through 
tee top of tea window, taking with Mm a 
heavy oh tael which waa lying la Ibe beck 
shop. This chisel wee tee ooe afterwards 
found at taking In tka till In Mr. Moore's

which must eventually

IBOHBWU "«F» -------- ------ --- - __,______
bast dressed looker at tea DICKSON’STka unallotted. Methodist picnic waa
aad winning hta race In straight held yesterday at Juniper Island. At XU
baring bla mare
nay home at tee meeting. end friends of tbe school boarded tea i purposes, 

tee people1At Lakafiald they proceeded to is now known ee tbe

CHEAP, CASH CRY GOODS STOREOapt. Reynold» la command. by tbe greet
From tea drugstore the burglar probab

ly went to Mr. W. Colline' grocery store. 
Here be forced the lock on the Iront door, 
the came way of entrance that ibe nocturnal 
visitors several month» ago adopted. Tbe 
till waa examined aad some silver taken, 
but tee goods were nnitatnrbed.

of site, with seat of bullall dldjuetloa to tbe edible# provided andtrial at tea Police Ooert after waiting about an boar tea oaotala. Aa regarda tea alts el tea proponedcharged erttb assaulting Charles I that a suitable placestatue, no doubttee night ol the Uth. Tba artdanoe want to If It waa tea desire of the committee be Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

.bow teat the complainant had would lake tbe crowd up to Burleigh where
K. F. (lum. Mayor.tee first blow. The chargeprobably etrook and foot ream. Tbe sail up the takas waa Chairman of Committee.

who m nut nan?
The entrance to Mr. Moore’s store waaelated. At Burleigh prises were given to

effected by breaking tbe locktee boys and (Iris who came off victorious
la the «porta, by tea duparlntoodaut of the On Monday evening tee new Olympicschool. Mr. Bowes.
Golden OUT gave a special pries, which formally opened.remedy^StabtaWriltaTHrirlten

handsomely furnished, the billiard roomBalls burglar of some montes ago was tea burg-by May
Borne of the villagersEverybody enjoyed tar of last night. Next Doer to T. Dolan A Co’ethink he lee localwill bean aojoyablaavant, singing. of tea villagers would do teaall had «good outing.

worked wall, and maob credit Is dee teem 5«"we*. TineIrlande of tee elnb are cordially Invited to irais desertptkm of thegive anattend and erttb tbelr many eon' fee», but be «are be was about t feet io la.Tbe Hu perm tendent of tbe school, Mr. a 0. 
Bowes, publier tbenked the ocpteln for hie 
eoerteey and civility, elating that he had

These eoltry days of the PACKING HOUSE STORE !tbe stub will no doubt enjoy prosperity and la height and of alight build. everyone', ehief effort le to keep eool. Ofcomfort In tbelr new quartern. Nothing to Mr. Moore-e store
aa the burglarMrs. t, Fisher, who happened to will» In tbe set of prying open tee UU withgiven ibe additional sail to Burleigh, and 

said teat whenever aa opportunity afforded 
lisait he would always apeak a good word 
for Onptala fiaynolda. - For he'e a Jolly 
Good Fellow ’■ was euag heartily, all le—-

be picking berries, wee a tarried by reeelv. ***•!If yoawfil Mr. MadUTa ebtaal whleb For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

good materiel and bylag a grata ol abet In tea aida of bar
aad hearing the report of a gun. Although

T. DOLAN A Cotta burglary aad attempted
levy will qmcklriweo*

«I that tbe msrderoee thief will be caption— popularity by hie geniality of yes
terday. Bev. Mr. Edwards aad family ac
companied the party. Ibe pastor proved 

.Mme— I quite aa easier, hauling la a six 
pounder. I be day was all that Could be de
sired. as? tea» ended one of the moat en
joyable picnics yet held la connection with

The sufferers from Catarrh are ; PETERBOROUGH WâJJER CO
W. HENDERSON. ■■|n1i‘»ffidffil

tea majority of them make in tend. At present there Is no clue to aid latabs — thlaslag they should only Voltaic Bet fff. Mankafi, Mich Me pursuit.at Its worst. Treatment dettes GEORGEMr. Tar dope only regret Is teat he
KSTatiï1

J. c. Turnbull. Also a foileffect a complete cure AUdealen 
free an roe—at of price (Me. or SI i 
Andre— FeUnrd A Do.. Urockville,

3SS Offers* Street,and Moonqntalre Kid (Move» In all tbe
frightened. It la eefe to say ha would bare
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INTERCOLONIALSHILOH’S STORETHE ONLYOreew. The S3Ü0U paid in lM- mbor, law, 
by NkhoUs Connolly and charged to the 
name acnuuut was intend*! to buy Mr. 
ITrmirrr---'- intercut in Jss Courier Du Can
ada. Ha beard from Corner Talk, that the 
yyXH) went to aid Col. IUwd« when be was 
running In Megantto. After being called to 
the Mercier Cabinet Mr. Oirouard 
asked what party Thomas McCreary was 
supporting in the local etsrtioos of 1WT. 
Mr. McOreevy hesitated for some tim and 
flnallv remarked: “That would depend a 
good deal on circumstances.” Hi* brother 
wn» a personal friend of Col. Rhodes and 

« claim against the Mercier Govern
ment at that time. H|*-aklng of the tenders 
for the south wall, Robert said they were 
sent to Thomas Mctlreevy’s bouse the even
ing they were received, where he saw and 
examined them and took notes of them. This 
was before the tenders were sent to the de 
pertinent at Ottawa at all. Before the re
sult of the tenders was announced by the 
department he knew bow they stood.

This letter will show the use made of this 
knowledge when it is understood that Mr. 
Murphy and Mr. Robert McCreevy were 
both tenderers for the job.

ThsJIuiwbl, Ottawa, Dec. M, 1865. 
To My Dear Mr. Murphy:

I had expected to have seen you last 
night at train to give you copy of the exten
sion of tho-e tenders. It was U.4U before we 
got through with them or I woukl have left 
you a copy. I now enclose it. You will see 
that (tailagher is the lowest uo matter what 
interpretation is put on Me & C. of course 
they should not be asked to explain at all. 
but if the parties in power decide to do so I 
should say do it at ftncv. before asking

Sjck Headache Railway of Canada,CONSUMPTION CASH IN TOWNThe direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower W. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New

Earss
N Express IralmUeave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between theee paints lu *7
boars and 30 minutes. .

The through express train cars of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by . 
electricity and heated by eleana from the loco
motive, (hue greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant bufTtet sleeping and day 
care are run on all.through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing reeorta of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that roule.

Tne attention or shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Bastern Provinces including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the Buropean market.

Tickets may be obtain*d and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WBATHERSTON,

». r—TTittiem,
Chief Fur.rlDlend.nl.

Ballwaj Oetaa, Mon.ton, H. B„ Joea »tb, 
Uhl. de7-wl»tf

from which
•uUt.1t «r*. lu Commenting Friday, July M

to ludlgtotlnu ued e aluggtoh tirur, the THROUGH SLEEPERto Uefor which to KtolUy
Cum kThe puccem of this Creel

without a per»]lei to the hi*l_, ----------
All dniegnds —e eulherimd to *11 it <m s po— 
Hire guarantee, alrU the I no other cart can mc- 
craahlly stand. That it may become hnowu, 
the Proprietor, et en enormous espetue. •« 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every urn 
to the United Stater and Canada, a II yon have 
a Cough. Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, u* It, fc* 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, end rebel 
is sure. If youdread that utudwus drseare 
Consumption, u* It. Ask y<—r Druggist fce 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to cts., to cts. and 

-------  ;s are lore or Back lam»

found that fc 
ndteordared

•a nils ara thaetomech. Ayw’i 
liable remedy.” TORONTO
Worthington, Haas.

non «or,

PORTLANDsustaining t
—W. A. Wi D.. V. P. Austin
A N." w’. Railway'Co., Burnet. Texan.

•Ayer’s nils are
knowji to m. for ro*^»* OLD ORCHARDyour Lungs are i 

•s Porous Plaster,
$I.OO»*IfKnown w n» •* *»-*-"—e :——-------â, -

and for nil dissasca cauaad by a dis-
Shiloh*h and Urer.

for over three j(
rnurnmi-

using three boxesmoat of the time. ResortsSELf-ACTINO ~ )»of Ayer’s PlIU. and at ttotUH ton 
dieting meeelf. f wneromnletoly cured." 
— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas 

-I was troubled for years with lndU
WINES AMD LIQUOI

BVBBT TUBBDAY and FRIDAYreshape Romia>«H...lptilon,.nd htodmhe. A Returning, leave Old Orchard Every M<1, auu swnsrns " 
Pills, need in emailboxes of Ayer’s day and Thursday, tunning through toüa*>T5»"î_!2*"rL££ Toronto during Summer Bcecoct.■W.H.god effactiv,.’

8 trout. For rales and latormatlon:apply to
P.B. Ticket Agent.

Ayer’s Pills,
BANKERS AND

INSURANCfcMENTS
Or. d. a Ayer » Co. Lew*

to
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

EkTURKISH Sir. GOLDEN CITYBanking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dis

counted at short dates or tor twelve months if 
required. Mpeetal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Faraaere* Male 
Motes. Drafts drawn on ■ereMsuais leak 

sable in New York. Montreal, 
[peg and at any of its Branches

Gflotc tyïocofa.Cbc 3aü\> TRcview. THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave
the Lakefleld Wharf every morning
rivet oi tne irem, ancs win • ni moi — ■ 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return-FRIDAY, JULY S4. 1861. lug Monday morning to connect with the 7.3)

Toronto, W1 
In the Domleasy to uar.

They are Fast
They are BeautifuL

They are Brilliant.

ilnlon. Cheques on other BanksPRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS' ir present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
ertiniog with the idea of reeehing the CounmrrT Teke some special 
nd or make of goods which you honestly believe poioi mra merit, god 
h it with a moderate amount of adrertiaiag ia the widely etroulatiag 
n papers end magazines, or in the leading dailies sod weeklies of eoroe 
toted Stete or section. If done judiciously, you will nooe begin to reel- 
reeulu in the form of iocteamd order, through the trade. ^

Theee assertion! ere proved by the esperieooe of bueioote houan 
oee name, are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Dk »t the record mode by the manufacturer, of ” Royal Baking 
eder,” “ Bapolio,’’ Pearliue,” “ Pear.’ Soap,” “ Allcock’. Poroo. 
tater.,” etc. It ia not nceewtary to adrertiee your entire line of 
da, but, by selecting tome good ertiele u u •’ lender,” and penial 
ly pushing that, it ia possible to build up a Urge and independent

had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.is. allowed on depoe-rwwr H. Five war reel
lte repayable on demand.
BANKING BOUIIS 9 30mm. to«-80 pm.

Insurance Department.
HR. FEUX BROWireoOMBB la a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are repress! 
London nod Lan email law. Oil 

London, Phoenix of Brooklyn, 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, aut 
turn). Montreal Plata Clean, fit 
Accident and Plate Glare, and 
wloh and London Aooidaat.

OFFICE HOOKS.—O a. m. to S »

For Further Information apply to
ibe. Geo. Davidson, J,rite evidence of Relit. Wetireevy In the 

Tarte lavestlgatlon.
Ottawa, July 24.—At the Privileges and 

Elections Committee yesterday. Mr. Robert 
MoOreevy was the first witness. He re
pented the story told by Mr. O. E. Murphy 
with regard to the signing of the $35,001) 
notes drawn by the firm in favor of Thomas 

produced and

R. McWhlnele, Agents.i, tv. scwoioaiv, ngwuto.
t( Lakefleld apply to WML

CAPT. REYNOLD».

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM

Str. BEAVERHave YOU need them ; if not, try aad
McOreevy.

this batch at 6, 7 and » months for $5000 utualOne Packer* equal to two ofsuch and signed by P. Larkin, N. K. Con-
any other make.nolly and O. R. Murphy This, he mid.

la the latter end of May or find of June,
These notes were executed after the

ls*a«el/»r Smm*U Oar* sad AaafcafJInformed by the department that
they had been awarded the contract.

THEhad the notes to Thomas McOreevy

CentralCanadanotes to pay a debt of $17,000, for which 
judgment had been given by the Supreme 
Court in the case of McOreevy va MeCarrou. 
Two of these notes were given to Hon. John 
Hearn, to be discounted, and one was sent 
to the Colon Bank to lie discounted.

To Mr Oirouard he said be knew three 
facts because his brother Thomas told him 
and the Connollys that the notes woukl 
bave to be used for this purpose. As his 
contribution to this "donation” to Thomas 
be bail given his note for $7500 With re
gard to the notes which he could not find 
In his batch today, he said that they were 
for fourjg«lM3 months. The last of these

demand note north* gave this
: ubstitulgd nôte to hii brother Thomas. 
Thouias was aware of the, < ircum»tauces 
under which b-.* iwitue.*s) jafosfi the firm 
uf Larkin, Connolly & Co. He was noj at 
all inttirusfikl in the Lnw Gravin' D ick. 
Ttv4£*efr,te4-.* 3*U,’* wsitb-W'V’-bkMwiL 
t). «. MttrphPTf^» » Ottawa trrffk *

• March I2C1SH4 Tub 1*1 tvr mid: 
gnt my bo-rtivr to '
fcrove/* Tbv uest letter by witness

Body sad:

Loan and Savings Co.
log September 
» Peterborough

THM IsAl
THE O AMD WELL HOUSE.

jgfTmaiAatksrtsod (hpltal
Proprietor.“How HPeyont** Tf HfOCK-U . hU awu««wa ■ ■ ■ ——

■tabla and .had. built. It ha. axaallaat
Tea.’ imodattun tor the UavatHa* F-Mla andValuable Sevres China.

Matching tlie etitrtoe of raiuable and 
nnappreciated oil painting, sold for a 
song to one concerning a miraculous 
Iraneaction in Sevres china. Kerly in 
ihgpaal awtoiY a gtfl.anan «—entod

CALCUTT’8 LINK Of 8TBAMEE8. !.. M. 8a, la. A A., !.. M. O. F-, London, sSi3T“~"!H
PETEBBOBOÜOH POST OFFICE

whor PeterboroughH^iffïïïîÏÏi^to'SÆSr-ar^SS^tireÎMriTS MeWlllla“Why the inventor of •BP4M1TC reeel red at qnrrent rates of la srlv oocuplod br Mr. 
Txluxmb Ooaai d47-W»-ljta rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

Issued In Currency of D. V. CAMMICHAXL. M. D.

Str. "GOLDEN-EYE" Ok W.4able In Canada or In England. OF TRINITY UKIV]

EMULSION THTpTS

lllpmEdinburgh.

WMcl oni u otCMfMniHL9
That itGivt thanks for its DR. HOHXR, 1 Wp.Grand Junction fnclndlng

do<s not make youtiwleaiMan in. iidth 999pmft Will GEO. A. ret, A3 removed to DtHunUr-st., • «aHue cl a I arranzetnentsnrirai.jmntaïï7Sctoutthey re»M for tkltl dut-W*a»r.”.Tha« I» to-three'atowt" JcMcr. Who «ttenW tflsprièdhl of 
thru to the late U*d Derby for 4.060
guinea._____________ tp ^

l>i agon*e lll«wd.
After a young woman in Philadelphia 

had mnde a purehu*** and hn«l gout», the 
druggist rem&rkwl: “Tliatthe first 
time in five year I’ve hmt a call for 
dragon’s blood. What i* itV" Well, ib- 
a vegetable substance, obtained from the 
fruit of several small i«alms in the East 
Indien. Many years ago it was in gn'at 
demand among young women who wish
ed to win back their recreant lovers, they 
burning n small lump of it with a certain 
form of incantation. It was also used as 
an astringent. That girl luk. probably 
heard of it from her grandmother, and 
has determined to tc*t its virtues. W hick 
oner Well, Hint 1 can't say."

efficacious as the old-fashioned Legal*Steamer “DAISY”
CC. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open tot Charier by private partie», societies
°r»Deei mfarrangements for Moonlights. _____

s aspcod liver oil.
Give thanks. That it is such a wonder

ful flesh producer.
Give thanks. Thatit is the best remedy 

for Consumption, Settsfitla, 
Bronchitis, Wasting JHs- 
eases, Coughs and Cotés.

Be sure you get the genuine In Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
roc. and fi.oo.

SCOTT k BOWNE. Belleville.

5 31 pm,

FOR SALE Hall*» Bridge, andMATTOX** WOOD. 999pm$00pi
lARRlOTEBS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIE»,

MONEY TO 1»PI10 *>Por vjlMM exchanged, for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

rnua.Tlie Steamer a W. IAWIRP.
Notary. Ooarey-

night Fridays.

[ONET TO LOAN.Robert H. . was ia-called in the 
He was questioned first about 

the contract for the Esquimau dock and the 
changea made after the contract was signed. 
These changes were affected through Thomas 
McOreevy. Whenever he wanted to com
municate with the department lie did so 
through bis brother. Thomas McOreevyNi 
residence iu Ottawa during those years 
was with Sir Hector Lengevin. He lived in 
Sir Hector’s house from 1883 to the early 
part of 1888. Several irregular payments 
had to be made in connection with the Es
quimau deck contract. Ha gave $5000 on 
Jan, 85, «887, to Thomas McOreevy It was 

his own money, but be*wae ^reimbursed in 
March try the firm. The money was paid 
for Thomas’ own benefit It was not asked 
for political objects nor declared to be 
for political purposes. There were $.3000 
or $4000 in promisory notes in 1685 in the 
name of the firm given to Thomas McOreevy

imp
•à Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, » t present 

driving our factory.) SaturdaysA. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.
reros. Oornera, Ü

i SaturdaysMARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trips on 
the Stouy Lake Route as follows Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains

need ays andSOLICITORS, : Street Letter

Ontario Canoe Co W. F. Josarro*.A. P. Poussette, q. o. British MallsWare rooms. 437 Georga-et. 
Beesou-et. • m pmEDWARD A. FECK.

A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc..
• ••pmS. CIRGG. Residence, 366 Stewart Falla.

Wlnni]
les. Brill

44»P
to Great Britain So. par 4 os by eachPostage to Great Ba 

onteTRspI steal km 
Monet OsDExagnNOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

---- TO—

180 Hunter Street.

comae, j. r- iiuriey ai uoi a vans' ; i 
Meharry and RolIvid Griffin, Lakefleld. BOLJCITORB and NOTAI

Money* to loan ni tow-You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard"- 
Does the Rest.

HI have need Harvard Broworial 
Btrct. It la the moat eatlafactory Gough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its nee I have recovered from a very 
r»ul cold ’’—Roe» Machealxe.OaP.R. Offloee. 
Montreal •

There le n< 
this remedy

eat rates of InteresL »4uuy.
Australia, Hi

.os'.raila). NewSTBAHGR “SUNBEAM ARRUITER.^ BOUCITQR. NOT. rth*  ̂rvgnlatUma
ivtaga.

boors of* a. m. and ftp.°îlar.s SSSA taUipm.count of Esquimau dock, consisted of the
$10,000 Michael Connolly mid he paid Hir .▲KRIgTER, «OLIÜITOR In the will be open until 8SATURDAY, JULY llth BVIilVXlVn iu Maw • -

tXRes Oomar of George sadHector Lengevin himself, the $3000 he Court, ate. McClelland’sHonlereUto over(Robert) gave Thomas McOreevy and the until farther notice.
in the world For Austria, Belgium .Denmark, Iceland,UP—Lakefleld to Cbemong, on Monday, Tnee-$3000 Murphy PWley Gibraltar)Throat. gsihfisr..m.) and Friday.day (jam.) ami

fN-Cbearoeg •a Ma BOO!lutely harm leas. Large bottlea.Murphy (oid him that Nicholas Connolly bad Malta,Ilia work apeak* iU wfcrth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Huntsr-st.

BOUC1TOB. KOTAXY, --Wadaeada, aad Satardej
paid away $10,000. He went sod The above tripe Include at Jonlp- Peterborvogh RwUdS’KT» Peterber

STONY LAKE EXCURSIONSwas very important He remonstrated, but 
Connolly mid be could not keep it. Sir Hector 
must have 1L After some talk it was decid
ed the amount should tie charged to B.C., 
because If charged to B.C. Robert McOreevy’s 
share would be only $3,000, whereas if charg
ed to the Quebec Harbor works his share 
woukl have been $3000. Nicholas Connolly 
referred him to the bookeeper, Martin Con
nolly, for further particulars. He under
stood from Martin substantially what Nicho 
fai. sjfl him Martin seemed to know that the 
money went to Hir Hector. He gathered 
from Nicholas Connolly that the money was 
paid, not to Hir Hector personally, but to 
Laforee Langer! n.

To Mr. Wood (Brockvilla) be said be was

DBVMIBTOUM * 8TKVEHBON '.•XT Sttewfpu upland 
rat the postal

ursday and 1 
andSaturdi

and atdp.i lARRIttTXK*, WUCITOMtojKOTAll.
toLoan. Office. 417 WaUr- to’FaS'Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Close connections with O. T. R. at Chenu «fassssra1Meals served For Aden. ArgentineA RUSH ror AQt-n. 
British Gallfrom W. PALI»- Colonies Id Asia,.IHCOMBE, Peler bor es, except Bt. Pierrey* y- V* P ■' \0 stop the barrel work

if ■ of wash day—to stop
JL the rub, rub, rub and 

4 xV V. >A tug,tug,tug, to make
\ \ the clothes clean ? Of course
A \ you arc. Then send for

- K vn "SURPRISE SOAP”
C *Anl Y -Hi «« the “SURPRISE
jlU^: / WAY" without boiling «*

/ scalding the dolhcs, and save
/ y>'*\ V half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the or dinar; 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr t n the Directions .
IiLAU on the Wrapper.

to.ua ’Buotaem.
oeghADd F. [LEE, Lakefleld.

Africa, Ooeanlea Tainidad.
Oceanic» and America, except 
Port Rico, MUralis Met*laments In

“I have been treated by -Lettere M 
on. OtherAc., 4c for < on.doctors, who had long 

lists of so-called cured 
patients, but they could 
[not re’acli my case, and 
hope hàd been murdered

LftLE ONTARIO STEAMOUT Hall fax, same role
szzb&rts.BIOMABD R.NEW PALATAL STEAMER.been mm—^ 

fair promises,In me bidid not have the supervision of anything and
I ret application 

_ „____„_____ i, hope and con
fidence came flocking In stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. Y ou nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express ray sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you#™

(Orfjriaal on file; name of writer ter
nis heel in confidence. )

but on
stood he should not be
He waa told it wrold not look well. [Laugh-

■CHITBOT AND1er] He did a good deal of work iu
got iating. [Laughter] £ Witness said that NORTH KING

org week days at* a m.; Port 
n arrivai of O. T. R. traîna 
and North, Arrive» et Chor

al the conclusion of the Esquimalt dock

gnUHer# gw* Contnutgr»partner^ share of the profita, making $3000 Hope 8 4» a m.

lotte at SA* p. m.Da<«mI_. la.division that it was to ba a donation to Mr. Returning leaves Charlotte week YBR AND UONTRACTOM
P- ™-USSR.

the Connolly’s ami Mr. Murphy. A report 
afterwards came freim Miohaal Connolly 
that* be went to Ottawa to give it to Mr. 
Perley, but voukl not me him, ao he gave it to 
Mr. Per ley’s son. It was not the same $9000 
which Mr. Perley admitted receiving in 
Jewelry, He did not know Mr. Periey’e son.

To Mr. Mullock he mid that be under 
stood that the $10,000 given to 84r Hector 
Lnngevin waa for the purpose of the elec 
tiens of 1887. He thought It was for Hir 
Hectors own election in Three Rivers. The 

payment was made during or before the 
election and fib» conversation regarding the 
money took place after the election. The 
charges of $I0U0 and f««J0 made do March 
38, 1887, aad May 98,1987, respectively, and 
charged to the expense account of the Quo

day at 415 p. m.

irai and all diverging lines tor all pointa In the

lota for aula. Materials furnished. P. <X Box 
•47; reel denes, «orner of Antrim and AyimjrjWEAK MEN Through Tlcàati

INDIAN AH-WA-GO d moat powerful Btoamers 
tied by Electricity and r

1 F>U(*[' LDERHLKTTV E.
(tan. MaiI* not a care’ all nor yet s patent 

medicine. It ia Nature'» own 
remedy compoeed of Roots, Berks, 
Herbe end Berries.

qom3/»t X--+1. TDeXFoeiare.

$1.00 PKB BOTTLE 

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR «6.00.

Klnastoa.Gen. Manager, 
MCBOIAON, rnoruT**FFkt. Agent. 

FWrtTlapn

jUintiwQ
IVKRBIDK PLANING MILLE. Petorbor-

it ongh, manufacturers of!52®» Kirtsf.
FAINTER AND DBOORATOB,meajftSEgjg

gruhSlgnSl marbling »

Improvement 
Mr. MunMurphy

I by Mr. Connolly. Both said
O. AaBCMOFIBLD. Agent,

fANADIANo
^PACIFIC Ky.

IMF

Miu
STRENGTH

dORROW. woo
9297
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Westerly winds; lu; si s'loony 
I * s little lower tempersluren.

July and August
wl'.l be Tsry busy menthe with ue 
A recent visit to the market when 
pr lose were the lowest end *n enor ■ 
moue purchase of midsummer 
fsbiloe bee fliltd our ehe vee to 
oveiflowtnn with sous most desir
able Unseat prices. In fact, never be 
fore anproachei foe obeepnese.

60 pleoee handsome F annelt ties 
at only 7 cents worth lO cents. 60 
pieces beau lful Rtrloe and Check 
Olnehsme ouly 6 cents worth 10 
oente. 6 Geese Dark Colored 6eer 
sucker worth 10 cents to be sold at 
6 cents per yard. 9 Caere American 
Cotton Chatltse and De'alne-a dVect 
from a vet y large United Stater 
who seale warehouse. Colore ab«o 
lute’y fast. Priore very much lower 
than currently sol' at Ladloe Co
lne their summer shopping will not 
only ea vs money but find the mort 
comp ete stock of first olaae Dry 
Qoo e In town at

Robert Fair.
Sign of the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough

Telephone—Ontario III and Bell 14$.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Id ;g' '

tiF.ffCffu.i,ir,ummr,inn-
HÀ1S ail MUSLIMS.

SPECIAL VAIstra.

Just received n new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Call and Inspection eolioited.

410 Ceorge-st.

leen gna Cost.

COAL AMD WOOD.

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FBMOUBO*.

, COAL I_OOAL !
rpHB UNDERSIONCD KEEP* ALWAYS 
1 ON Sand ai hie anal yard, all kinds of

OOAls AND WOOD, 
which will he delivered (free ef eharge tor ear 
loge) so any peri of the town, VmaaOMb. 
dAw JAMBS BTBVSNet N.

ummer Cooking!
We are ehowing a nice aieorlment of 

Gxiking apparatue in

•■r, Tse à Three Bernrr Coal Oil Mora, 

HEATH LIMPS ISO COOKERS,
GIS BOILERS IRC GRIDDLES

in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap !
Agate Kettles In ell else*. 

White Meelln Kettle» In ell •!**•, 
Tin Kettlee In ell sizes.

W. C. BAIN & Co,
Crystal Block, 412 George st., Peterborough.

Cn Ready Nowi
There is no use waiting until there is a vacancy in an of. 

(ice in order to qualify yourself to fill the position. Take 
either a Book-keepinci or Shorthand Course, or both, at the 
Peterborough Business College, Peterborough. 
Out. The ready man or woman gets the situation. Wiite 
or call at the office for particulars.

| Principals.oeo. e. beau, b.a. l.l.b.,
A. BLANCHARD, Chartered Aocountant,

«Hante.
BRICKLAYERS WANTED.

GOOD BH1CKLXYKR* wanted Immédiate- 
ly el I be Edison Work*. 4dJ

LATHE and FLANK HANDS.
| ATHE AN1> PLANER H*"“* J’.îïïi'Æ
Is Apply,W-UfS»pe<-Wd.lo KU1W»N-
CIENafisL KLKTtUO Co, IWrbonMMb. 
UOU

TOOL MAKEWB WANTED.
ftlOOls MAK
1 • ipsrlenoe

rtON UKNKKAL 
‘ oui.

ERU wanted. A pel y.
i end wages e*pt*-t-d. 
AL ELECTB ICC'n.. I

stall oie 
, to KM- 
Pwterbor-

WANTED.
ilOY of IS lo learn priming bnsl 
$> el ItsviBW Haelocss Offlc-.

Apply

TO LET.Ir*i**r"r *?*»• «£
HOUSE TO LKT.

NO. 1* Breck-st. Apply to EDO. HE ARTE, 
Court Mouse. eBW

FOR SALE
AT A B4BOAIH. A YOUNG MARK, four 

years, eantle. well broken, perfectly eefe 
and Without blemish, together wltit Phaeton

Awnings. 
Tents- 

aw° Sails.
ALEBED EINGBCOTE bee rpened oat tB 

Dun «ford's Block, oa Water at. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared lo do all kind» 
of Awning, Tint end Sell making.

Good Work end Low Prier». Rememeer
:?!SL*wA. kwcscote,

tr or to Went.

n good- repair. Apply 
ROBE'S dental rooms

slher with . 
nd Bond Carl. All 
at ROBEdTSOX A

MO.NKY TO LOA».

ALAMO* amount of prl val. run., hm b< 
ploeed In my hands ter loealag on la

J. HAMPDEN SUM—HAM.
I Solicitor. 136 Hanter-et

L.ADIKS

Boating Shawls
all the Lteit and Most Des

irable Shades and Very Hand
some Patterns, from 76c.

ram hope nnnarc toms
aaa Ceory—1>

OtttiVU, PIINOPMTK aeé SINGING
X>X*. DAVIES,

Orgoalet of *t. John's church, la'e of Christ 
Church Cathedra! and of #1. Jem*'* Cathedral, 
Tonm o, receive* pupil* at hie reel de nee. 4» 
MeDnenel-et. At home eaeh day from • till tft 
a. m. and from 1 Ull 3 P. m lo make engoue- 
ments. etc. dtH-lm

UNION CRED1T&PR0TECTI0N
absooiatiok.

i^OR the Collection of Old sod Worthless 
JT Accounts, ta any part of the world, sad 
no charges If oat cOleeted. T» le Aaenclalloo 
ha* local offlw* In Canada and United Ht ate* 
Hied and general office, *4 A«iclaldc-*t. East, 
Toronto. Room*, lu, 11. 12eodt3. O K. LX>1<- 
1*1 NH, General Manager; * 11. R. ANDREWS, 
Bee. Addreae e'l communications lo Tomato, 
OnU. oflftee. Tec phone No. 8MS. Thiele the 
only Association ihat eel ties aceoaate aed ad
vances the money to theeredllor U deelred,

■"hïsbmEwart 
August Mh. 1*

SAWS!
•■■mMemmseM^^e mow ...mmEDWIN ELOOOT,

TAXIDERMIST
and Doalet In Myee, ArtiaoUULwvw 

and rinistlaaa

a.tl.a bird, al.ay. on hand tor aria 
Residence, No. 176 Harvey-et., PiUrborouli

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Carefnlly Coaponoded
Try JfugenVs Remedies 
Ibr Golds, Ooogha and affeotione 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
If Your Coat Fits,

Put It On!
What is the probability of e 

misfit 7 None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making. __ - i
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

■ult you.

WJai M « Drink?-

“MONTSERRAT”
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Meet Wholesome, Delirious, and Ro-
freehlng Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for " MONTSERRAT •* end lake no 

other brand.
- MONTSERRAT " Is made from Cultivated 

Lime*, grown on the Island of Montserrat. 
W. I. _____

Cheaper than Ijetnone,
end Much More Convenient,

Far Bala hy all tire cere and Dragglafe.

303

303
What did you say about those 

fellows at 393 Store ?
Why they are piling in New 

Goods already.
Well—how is price» Î 
Ah—bard pen, to suit the 

times.

BEtUTIFUL HEW MUGE OF

ZPZE2. J.2STTS,
new, nobby, prices light, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so hy selling good goods, low 

prices, small profita there.

Motto : - Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPBOIAL PBIOB.

FAMCI CH ALLIES,
NKW COTTONS.

NKW T>BLlNtiS,
NKW (0TT0NADK9, 

NIW 61N6HAM8.

Gome and see ue.

KNOWLES & CO.,
393 George-ot.

STARTLING
BARGAINS

JLT >

TURNBULL’S
We are showing a magnificent 

■ange of American Kmprcae De
lanos at at 6c. a yard, also Grey 
and Blue Cbambrays wide widths 
at 6c. a yard. We have still 
full rang* of thoae jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at 61.60 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 
shajiee.

We want to clear out the bal
ance of our Ladies’ Print and 
Wool Delano Blouses this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 76c, 
Figured Wool Del sues that were 
#1 76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Esdemain Cloths that were $ 1.50 
for $1.0, Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2 00 for $1.50.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ourselves. These goods are much 
wider and belter than the Can
adian makes usually shown 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cresm and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds withOreem and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white «tripes. 
Also all the usual patterns in 
other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
in already and we are jobbing 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves.

Che Bails TRcVtew.
SATURDAY. JULY 35 1M1.

A TERRIBLE CASUALTY-
-rt e ______

Seven Children Drew wed at a St. Lawraae 
■•load.

<JUEnec, July 2Y—A vogue despatch re
ceived from Seven Inlands on the Lower St.

r renew reports the drowning of seven 
*hi!drea, Alfred, Joseph, Marie. I/Hiise and 
Cecil E. Montiguy end Manned end Marguer
ite Fouras. Details of the catastrophe bare 
not yet been received, bat it is announced 
that a little boy only 7 years old, who was in 
be party, showed extraordinary courage and 
tucceeded in saving «me of hi* companions, a 
little girl 8 years old.

Barrie, July 25.—About 8.45 last night 
three strangers visited Johnson * ice cream 
,iarlur mi Elizabeth street, aed, after partak
ing of cream tin-y started to leave without 
paying for it. Mr. Thomas Johnson request- 
*1 pay. when a row ensued, resulting in the 
three men pulling out tlieir revolver* end 
1 ring directly et Mr. Johnson, luckily missing 

then.
iter —The three men who shot at Mr. 
mae Johnson lost night were up before 

Police Magistrate Ross to-day. They gave 
r names as John Morrison, George Smith 

sod Joseph Dickson, and pleaded guilty to 
burying firearms, for wbÊ*h they were 

' «red to pay a floe of $25 each or one 
mouth in jail. To the charge of shooting 
with intent they pleaded not guilty, end were 
wet up for trial.

Rumor, of a Big Railway Deal.
Montreal, July 25—The rumored big 

railway deal hoe caused considerable talk 
•usines* end other circles here to-day 

It woe alleged that besides the three 
is mentioned yesterday, via, the 

Grand Trunk, Canadian Paciflc and New 
York Central, that the Boston 4k Maine 
rued .wee to to inrleded In the deal, which. 
If «xmseanmeted, will form the great 

t railway combination ou the cuetinmlt. 
The G. T. K people tors still claim to ha 

ignorant of the deal. “What would to the 
effect of the deal!” was asked of e railway 
men to-day. Nimpiy this—that the O T. R. 
end <". P. K working la harmony with the 
Vanderbilts coukl carry freight from the 
greet west cheaper and mors espaiitioasly to 

seaboard than any other road* on the evo-

eerloes Art-««lent at Orange**Hie* 
OhanukvilL*. July 23 -William Cvllle 

ter was engaged digging a trench for t Le 
foundation of the water works, * bee the bonk 
caved in. burying the unfortunate man up to 

neck end breaking his collar boos and 
several rib* Four or five of Ms fellow 
workmen dug him out as quickly as possible 
end summoned medical assistance.

The man who tried Dr.'Baee'e Caterrb 
R medy and woe sure of the ASM reward 
offered by the proortotora for an locuraVe 
COT. Raver called for hie tooaey. Why 
w*f Ob tvcuH b- notrur.d! Hew* 
sure Of two thine, (llTbet 1» enUrrk 
could wot b- cured «11 I b.th, would bsre 
tbutesee. HeUuowewrcolueetttwr. uud 
thut I» list btoMttnk *»ouc oom.lutuif. 
Ho b« l« out MM. of course. Itowamot 
Dr. Iw«‘i Outerrh remedy here lutte le 
Ibdr ability to cure the woret euereif 
Naual OutuiT*. Be mutter of bçw ke« 
•ten-line, ued attest their faith by their 
stabdloe reward of see. offered fur bur .rare peat lor aa leeurabf# uae# of thu 
netbene# abd deheeruw, dl-eaae. Tb
it-rood y to nold by drue*tola, at oalr 60 
c-nta. Wild, eoetbla», otoaaelns. deodor - 
HM. an Uaeptto nod h-oilae

THE CANADIAN BUDGET.
4 WOODSTOCK WOMAN THE VICTIM 

OF A CRIMINAL OPERATION-

The Serenade Shoot iHg Result* la a V 

diet of Manslaughter Agalnet Edward 

Strieker—-The Wul York Murder Cai 

—A Body Washed Aehhre nt Port Col- 

hortie—(i eneral.

Montre* i.. July 25.—A rase of death 
which resulted from » criminal operation, 
has been brought to the notice of the Pro
vincial Govern meut A abort time ago 
loading physician in the city received a visit 
from a lady who was evidently eoceiuts, 
end who asked him to perform au operation 
m her. The physician, of cours», refused 
and the ledv went away A week ago 
iaturday the same physician received 
ieapetch to go to Notre Dame 
itan bridge to attend the lady who 
aed previously called on him. He 
fouod the lady suffering from the effect* of 
on operation which had been performed on 
1er, blood poisoning had set in and 
lady wo* at the point of death. She we* 
moved to thl* city and taken to a private 
hospital, where two days later death resulted 
from the effects of the operation. The name 
»f the woman was Alice Mender, end she 
formerly resided et Woodstock, Ont, but 
latterly at Notre Dame de HUubridge Who 
the physician ie that performed the operation 
11* the intention of the Government to try

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS-

MANSLAUGHTER.

the Jury Find e Verdict lo That KITect 
Agalnet Edward Ml richer.

Berlin. Ont., July 25.—At the Inquest 
est night the four young men, Charles Meyer, 
Philip Koerber, Musselman and Ko* charged 
with the murder of old man Zacbman, w 
icquitted, the Jury flnding that they I 
nothing to do with tho shooting, though they 
were present at the time and no doubt know 
who the guilty party is. The jury found 
6d. Strieker guilty of tnant-laugblor. The 
»thor fotfr will he held as wltues;es.

Zacbman lived near the crossroads in the 
.ittle hamlet of Lexington a I-out tiro and a 
«AH miles northeast gf Waterloo. They 
formerly lived In Baden, where the old man 
wont by the name of 1 SvhlopperfliekeT," on 
ippelletiou received from the nature of hi* 
•ccupation. It appear* that the boys around 
Lexington used to harass the old man from 

to time, and on the night of July 16, 
iftei Zacbman and hie wife hod retired, they 

aroused from their slumber by the 
•rash of stouee against the window shutter». 
Uuey hastily arose and dressed. The parties 
itou began to play on the violin without the 

The outside shutter of the window 
was then torn off and the inside shutter was 
’orced off by means of a rail, end at the 
eue Instant the barrel of a gun was pointed 
Arftugh the opening mode end a shot fired. 
Ube charge, containing a paper wad, took 
effect in the abdomen of Mr. Zsckmap, iq- 
Mctiug a wound, from which to dtol ™ 

Several of the serenade!-* were arrested 
utd they coufeesud that Kd word Strieker 
Srwd the shot. Heflrd tto country before 
sis arrest could be accomplished, however.

SOPHIE HANDCOCK S MURDER-
•SB: * .... V . "*se; v- •• < * •/--

Uetovtlv* Grier <llveo Charge of the Oaee 
~ ¥>*&*'**&:■* and YtsHe «he »**»»- «r-

Toronto, Joly 2.V — Yesterday the Attorney 
Jeueral’s Deportment placed the task of 
*rruling out the inurderur of Sophie Hand- 
*>-k at Fairbauk Village in the hands of 
LX-U-ctive Grier, wIm> visited the mvm o'f the 
.ragedy. The excitement of the villagers 
-how* no abatement, end although the crime 
a convnahsd eagerly no new theories have

wn put forth.
It bos transpired that the bouse in 

which the tragedy occurred belonged to the 
mu-dered girl, having been deeded to tor by 

mother. The records in tha 
■egistry ofllee show that ou April 22, 1891, 
iUizabeth Haudoock deeded to tor daughter 
*jpbia, for “natural lovo and # ffevtion and 

turn of $1,” lut 4, |don 4J3, subdivision 
>f lot 3U, on the third r ouceesion from the 
aey. This is the pn<*ite lot on which the 
-tore now .elands, where the family reside 
uid in which the mysterious tragedy of lost 
week occurred. Mrs. Haudcock originally 
>aid $800 for the kd, purchasing it of Peter 
Eiultoden of thi* city. She subsequently 
nortgoged it to th» Trust 4k Ljou Cvmpa « y 
•f Canada for Ar«0C, which mortgage was still 
igsiu.t it when it was transferred to the

Since the tragedy reports have been circn- 
ated among the villagers find more than one 
piarrel had taken place between parente and 
laughter, owing to Sophie’s refined to re-tloed 
he property to tor mother.

On being questioned about the matter, 
Haodcock found refuge in the Scriptures and 

the seclu*i«>u of the dining room. The 
fact that the couple were worried hy the 
jucutiouiugs ami the financial embarrass
ment they wan» suffering would account for 
hi* perterbati .n, but the financial trouble 
will now be at lea*t partially averted as the 
not tor will receive the beneficiary of $1090 
from the Friendly Society in which Sophie • 
life was insured and the property of the de

ad can to placed on the market.

The Body Washed t> at Pert Celberee.
Poor Colboiw*, Ont., July 85.—Mr. Bar

ber of Simcoe came down last evening and 
«aw the body washed ashore here. Mr. Bar
ker says it is neither of the two, Messrs. 
Bunker and Ryerson, tost off the Moble. The 
body ie that of a mao about 30 years of age 
with light hair, smell moustache and a thick 
need of hair. The left ere Is cut under the 
id He Is dressed in a black silk shirt, no 
•est, dark striped trousers, black shooting 
jacket, coat with lining frayed, heavy rolled 
see shoes and block straw bat with ribbon, 
$6.50 in money, a knife with one Wade and e 

leo handle were found in the pockets of 
rouser*. Deceased wore a trass. There 

were no papers on the body. A clinker boat 
Mme ashore on July 17, marked yacht P D., 
."tainted white, formerly black, bad two seat* 
À spoon marked a Croft 4k Son, Tur-

to, was found in the boat

A Deaf Maw Run Dow u by a Train. 
Pictok, July 23 -W. B. Buunt-U, who Uv* 

in East Lake-road, was walking along the 
track, when a train, which was bring shuut- 
-d, approached. Men «« the train and 
Alters in the station yard veiled kwtdly at 
him and the ongme whistled. Mr Bunnell 
who is «leaf, became aware that «otnethiuj 
iras wrong and stopped ii,;bt bet»ecu the 
rails. Just ttoa toe car «track him. ka.»rfc*i 
him down and ran ov.-r tsim, catting off on1- 
fut*. He may not recover.

Vreuller Feisewseg a* e—aser. 
Exeter. July 25.—The three year oki 

laughter of John Her wood, Exeter North, 
had tom oat playing with the other children 
in the garden and underneath the apple trees 
sod had eaten a quantity of the fruit which 
had fallen underneath the tress. Now the 
potatoes have been planted ton» too and 
but a short time ago they had tow sprinkled 
with Pail* Green The belief Ie that the 
apples were lying underneath the lusher of 
potatoes and that the, fluid hod fallen wpoa 
them, and th- child partook of the poisoned 
fruit which cauwd its death.

Robert Mctireevy.
Ottawa, July 25.—At the meeting of the 

Vi mm it tee on Privileges and Elections yeetar- 
lay the evidence of Robert M'Greevy occu
pied the time of the Privilege and Election 
Committee during all the morning s session. 
He woe briefly examined with regard to the 
•teamer Admiral. He said that he had pur- 
bawd tto boat at Thomas McGreevy’s re- 

yue*t, and held it afterward» in the interest 
’it Thomas McUrwvy The ship iras bought 
in Nepr York; he did not remember the cost. 
In 18K4 witness pa»d $lo,uou which was 
still due on the original cost of the 
boat. This $10,UUD was part of the 
mooey2 paid lo him by the Dominion 
Government for bis Intercolonial Railway 
claim. The mortgage afterwards given to 
N. K. Connolly was tore produced and iden
tified by the witness. Speaking of the dona
tions given to Thomas MrGreevy, witness 
related the conversation which took place be
tween him and hi* brother in the office in 
Quebec. Thomas had «-omplaioed that to 
w as not getting his share of the profit* of the 
firm. Michael Connolly had told him (Thomas) 
that he was not getting bis share—witness 
then endeavored to convince Thomas that to 
woe getting bis fair share To do this to 
wrote him the following letter;

<Jvkwv. . Jely 14, 18».
Dear Thu ma*.—I enclose you the account 

amounting to $78,484, km $20.739, received 
on your account, leaving n balance of $57,- 
645, without the interest. I may say, nearly 
all was paid you within three year*. To give 
you some Idea of the amount of money I 
have for speculation, let me show you what 
it has coat roe since IWtt. It takes $4000 lo 
pay the premium on life insurance $5000 per 
year, ooet of living, which includes building 
societies, $3UUU per annum, to pay Union Bank 
and other interest, in all $55,000. 1 paid 
$ll;0U0 out on I L K chums. I have paid the 
Banque Nationale, including note dee to
morrow, $7660, in all $73,000, which, ‘With 
amount paid you, makes $130,000. I* re
ceived from Larkin, Cooaoàly 4k Co. about 
$1.15,000, or something under. I believe 
you received from me out of that $135,000. 
or thereabout», $58,000 tototee $117,000 paid 
direct to you from leu-kin, Connolly & Co., 
and still you ore not satisfied. 1 have to pay 
between this and August S1O.U0U to Ln 
Banque Nationale to clear them up. 1 In
tend to reduce anti pay up the Union Bank 
sum! all 1 can to you. If this reasonable 
programme does not suit you then break up 
Use whole thing ami wind it up at 
;»nce, I have no (tore nor interest In 
being the medium of cuflict between those 
contractors and you, and of trouble and tur
moil to myself. 1 remain, yours truly,

Robert H. McOruvy. 
Examined in reference to the letter, wit

ness said that there was no agreement be
tween biui end his brother as t.» the amount 
the latter was to receive. Thomas sued him 
etMirtly after for the $4UU,UUU and acknow
ledged receipt of amount mentioned, in this 

tier.
Cross examine! by Mr. Ktewart, the wit- 
mi gave technical evidence with regard to 

the condition of his ao-ount book* He and
hie three < were the only per**»' with fto

Witu.who mod# entries in them books. |
•wore positively that there was -not an 
sutry of any account of his with the firm that 
was not produced before the committee ex
sept the account rendered in the foregoing

Air«kjtiati'»us, fbr^tamN», were kept' in the

| WjBtp •**-.-**—•

BRITISH AND FOLiilbS

A GIGANTIC STREET RAILWAY SYNO 

CATE PROPOSED-

»e Hendries Sell Ont la Detroit-An II» 

Ilea (Tragedy Cannibalism at Itoale

DETOOfT, July 25.-The ownership ot tl 
Detroit Street railway is to change touu 
The purchasers are a syndicate of Baste • 
capitalists, principally from New Yor 
and Boston, bet 500 ti» KM» « 
the shsrehnldw for small amoun 
will be Detroiter*. Ex-Governor Waller • 
Conaecth-et woe the chief pronator of tft 
negotiation#, which have been pending sine 
May last. The amount of th# oonmierntio 
Invoftud in the transfer lias wot leaked 
Borne of th# member* of the syndicate ai 
largely interested in other street railway 
lo the United Htalea, and the system whtcl 
they tore jest token under their wing cm 
prime some 80 miles. The formal transfd 
will be made a* soon a# possible Th 
reorganised company will give rapid trsn>i 
to Detroit without delay. With this end i* 
view plane are being perfected for aa eic-tri 
system and • survey of the road» I 
being mode. The largest shareholders in th 
old company will, ills said, have no peenuiar 
interest in the new concern. The* or 
Mr. George Hendrte (the president!. Mr 
William Heodrie of Hamilton and Hecretor 
Carrie. One of the regains advanced for th 
change I» the health of the president.

I» an Interview in one of the Detroit paper 
Mr. Hendrie «aid that hie health tod faite 
about five years ago and he had not toe 
able to give hk personal attention to th 
effeirs of the company and this bod mad 
him personally willing to dispose of his ir 
terret Hie brother, William Heodrie e 
Hamilton, the other large stockholder, ha. 
been able to take but little pert in the actus 
work of the Detroit company owing to hi 
large interest» in Canada. These thing 
hod all worked to make Mr. Heodrie ole 
willing to diepom of hie interest# He hm 
put hundred* of tiemmnd* of dollars into th 
Drtrait plant ae a tore# car line, aod hoi 
never drawn any money out, everythin 
made going beck to build up the plant H 
had never contemplated running any tin uf 
but a horse car businem, and being now con 
fruntedzwith a condition of affairs where b 
must either go out of business or change to 
new businem full of experiments, topreferre* 
lo sell out

It begins to look se if there was a lot a 
truth In the report that a gigantic trust 1 
being formed in the United Htnlee to coatro 
the bulk of the street railway» la the bâ 
ciU* of North America, Canada included.

Wixneoa, July 25.—The sale of th# Heudri 
control of tho Detroit Street Railway ha 
been completed aod the Hendries, George o 
Detroit end W illiom of Hamilton, retire f ron 
the company with several million* It b 
said that the Hendries eotd ont for tie 

that they 1

toct their property in til

The feet of the session was occupied by the 
Lamination of them books by the ■•ommlttee. 

Thomas McGreovy arrived in tho city to-day 
end will probably be sworn to-morrow.

At the afternoon sitting it was decided to 
ik Alan MactlougaU, Tomato, -to act as 

assistant engineer to assist Mr. Jennings In 
the cumpan»ou* he is making in the different 

«tutor* sent in for the cram-wall.
The rroee-examinatiou of Robert H. Mc- 

Greefy was then continued by Mr. Stuart. 
Hi# wee interested with his brother In th# 
aonetruction of the Parliament building» 
tore, in a railway contract in Pennsylvania, 
in the cooetn ' — —
^ Mc< 

for Parliam 
mal 

bidding a ooii
requested Re 
other evident

that hie broil

reconcile thi 
rega 

formal docui 
brother. Afl

Stewart an oj

George Be
eee eeid th» 

Groovy, whoi 
oa the Parli» 
Mr. Pertoy w. 
He* went to M 

it woe tfaii

ttim if he thoi

lays Inter. I 
mode him ad 
44 hours to oc 
tng be wrote i 
he declined ti 
for so dfdng 

that Mr. 
lty from the 
Sir Hector, w 
gave for decll 
pear to be ear 
On the eontn 
knew all abou 

Home discus 
af adjoeraroe 

Mr. Ueoffrû

ihought to i
iayu

The commit

BTRATTOBU 
•a of Ph.lq 
>pe, about! 

at play in th 
lay in the leu 
injur toe that 
afternoon.

Port Dai 
Hmithof Tor

ed, and hie J

Mr Jehn'i
Enrosto*.

A Machinal 
and will not i 

The evilen

•uperlur to all other», «

they failed lo protect
rocket street ear strike In that city. Georg 
Hendrie ie en American citiiee. though bore 
la Hcotland, and hie brother of Hamilton ha 
always been a British subject There to m
denying that, en account e* Inct there 
WJOT; W tom-tostièitjr to»-ttoto teMBi
rather met with euclt opposition the]
dry's toelte’hrttôetowu’wtoe tiro* at?T ^

One slgeiflcaut fact to that The Detroi 
New», wrtoe it announced the «de, put as 1U 
first and largeet heeding over the intimation 
“The Hendries Out!**

The result will to that the Hendriee uil 
lave* the mUliona they Into out of Detroi
in Canada._______________________---

The FSeree Lev# ef ItiUy.
Rome, July 85.—At Catauxoro. in Cel» 

brio, » cavalry effleer named Scandazxa f» 
in love with Virginia Gualtiero, the il iugh 
1er of a landowner whoee mansion is opposite 
the barracks. The acquaintance tod existed 
two years, when the young lady’s father 
ordered tor lo marry the eon of a rich 
neighbor. Oa the day of the wedding 
Scandai?» stood at the window of the tor 
rock», alternately menacing and Imploring 
Virginia, by gestures, to disregard bet 
tether's injunctions. Virginia's final rv.-Iy 
was to pre* a lemon between her hands, 
a local way of Indicating that aU woe 
over. Scandam rushed to his room, barri
caded the door, and, ae the weddiug pert y 
iras leaving the residence, he opened Are 
upon them. The flr* shot «truck and in- 
■lastly killed Virginia*# married muter A 
second buttot Inflicted » severe wound ie 
the head of the bride. The proeewnn die 
parsed in terror, end a crowd of infuriated 
ci tissas gathered before the barracks clarnor- 
iog f* the officer* surrender. Boned*xz# 
reopened Are, wounding several persons. Thi 
afltoers finally succeeded lo forcing open hie

A Oladstealaa Victory.
LohdOE, July 35 —The elwtion yesterday 

In the North or Wtobeek divtoioo of Cam
bridgeshire for a sucre—or in Parliament to 
the late C. W. Hriwyo KJonservativo revolt
ed in another victory for the Liberate The 
reeatt:
Brand (Liberal)......... .......................................... 38-7»
Duncan (Conservative)........... ..................... .. .8719

At the last election Selwyn roc ived 4109 
votes to 2083 for Rigby, Home Ruler.

The Liberal victory to * surprise to both

posted by powerful local 
1$ woe hardly re Irai» tod

local trade 1
would do 

the C«»nservotive 
majority to such a mini—un ns w.mU Justify 
are-contest at the coming eiectiou Among«4
the slemsete of the Conservative strwogih 
were the publican end brewer iatoroet, tong 
dormant in the constituency. These were 
thrown In their fall strength against ti— 
Uledstoeiaa, who* victory h therefore a! 
the more eigwigcaot- Bet neither thteeori 
the results of any of the byo-election# win 
alter the determination of th* Govern newt 
lo endeavor to complet# Re scheme of Irieh 
legislation before dissolving Parliament.

A Terrible Tat# rroes Metier Vails.
Losnow, Jely Advlree from Stanley 

POlle ia the Congo Pres State my that 
natives along the I emenl Hirer, who had 
blotted the stemm with hundreds of armed 
mooes, killed end ate 3» natives friendly lo 
the Europeans An expedition pumpemd of

after a day's hatete

irtiotadandt

Tone, July 36.-

OsBeral trade teefm
Provins# of Ontario.

le tairty activa.

Uy lor family

hliRy.e
of line :5S*

Co To MEREDITH’S for fltvliah Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Oontlnge lor =si.yu» v b geg Pantinge, Furnishings, Hate, etc No. 389 George-st.

6792754895800
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Dyspepsia WOULD WE DIRE TO

ADVERTISE IN IT!THESE PRICES
IF THEY WERE NOT LOW

Brilliant lUumlaalloB of park by alee trie

Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 
we Decide to Reduce Stock.Oraed cxhlbltluu vt drill by laiiw. A 

■oat beautiful aad <(<oUn exhlbliloa at 
dlfflcmt and Intricate meaieurrra by 4M 
himlenmlT uniformed Patriarche will be
*Oraad exhibition ofewordfeate by Herat.- 
Major Moreens, Hotel MUItary OoUee*.

Hr. Fail Black Hosier) for . Hie 
He. Cream Oriental laces for-Hie
lOe. Drew Challles for...................Sr
He. Dress Muslins for.................it.
Bradford Bre»s Hoods................ 5e.
|LH Colored Dress Shirts.......15c.
SLH Fancy Troeserlngs.......... 75e.
Ladles Silk La re Cloves...........Me.
Ladles Lit le Thread «loves.......sc.
D A A Corsets narranled...... $1.00

July is here! Avgust is coming! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. So use getting 
heated, and it you can’t help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence ana see and buy our Summer Clothing. We hare decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself :

BE IUST ITXŒF iron
3 good vaine Shirts, for $LOO.tes White Tests, redneed In 75c.

175 Flannel and Silk Teats, far $1.50.
MO Light Coats and Tests, for $1.3».
MO Heenneker end tfntmenl Cnata and Tetls, $I.H. 
100 dex. Silk Ties, regnlar Wholesale Frier, J7ie, 

hew He.

Camping Shirts, Bella and IDederwear, all redneedIs it not to i/onr ad
vantage to deal 

with ns ?
4M Boys T-plete Sells, year choice far $1.45.Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
MB Men’s Serge Soils, Jest the thing for this

weather, $100.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.ROWSE’SI IOO Donee One Dollar

GBBAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’ HATS3C5 George Sti eet.'übe IDailv TRcvlcw,
4&mmm Here youThe qu ration <a frequently naked : « Hew fa U (loughe vmlerae/l other SemlereT 

have it : Haying largely they buy cheaply. SIX DIO STORKS.
SELF-ACTING

ffiSHAPE ROTglffy
TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH, BRARTFORC

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

Within three weeksThe UNOKHSIOirXIl kecln, cetera* into 
contract with Ibe Tewn to *» all **era«- 

laa work within I he C...por»ll«n at low.Dd 
n*ed «barren, la now prepared to do oil work ü££l£lMkl-. iwkra-» Of priera and 
eetlatatee «Ire» on application.

THOMAS WII 
PublicLaborers Wanted We move to oar new premises, ft will be 

no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for mspecUon. Your 
choke of a suit for from $12 to 813. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big redactions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget oar Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

Auction SaleMANITOBA SAVINGS BANK

'naeic.IwTRKSarr It 
dayefMey> quick to e UNiatir DELORAINE METHVEN OlC 

HARTNEY \ IH

Seing Only isih and Angnal 4th

.rsxi'z'xasrs
Sales at my Office, 367 

George Street.
Tbte will sfldrd the public am exceptional

lure you got Oh 
oierk CfceeUeal

CHTBOE.—J 
»r. Hot. a

H. LeBRUN & CoCANDIES
George et.nieUHtlf. 

Joe. Mille. QENTLEMEN1Howdeo, J.Jontm (Aefei Try our Choice Candiesrtalty. Holy Oomeuel* 
xPraieraad Utuyat 11

T. HURLEY, YOUR NEW SUIT Black and White
Long Bros STRAW HATSeehooi aad 

«anaoceiail
le. 3SS and 414 «eerge-sLDDT CBUUOH.-I 

Seodey. duly 1 D. CftiERON A CO.SecvtORoet 11 am 
deorgeldweidsi In all the Latest Fashionable Shapesdt. Streamers

tt'K
Finest Quality of

PLANING MILLSIy°m^ ooodi

FAIRWEATHER & CosTimothy Hay Hettere, Comer of Ceorge and
A. RUTHERFORD,r, etc. It you a 

rtth say erf the*

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL■srsars. Lots.ay the Bale or Ton gsa/sary
akOTepmniraa.1 Life Assurance CJo’y.Catarrh, fallowed 

tptioo and death.
e extended Uaunobw teesscsz Energy (Be AMie); Equality (Be Fair)OUB MOTTO • 

ay,” (Be Oerafel).HILLIARDSHsE
Latfa KpplT e( Dry

PEPLOW, rent y five y cere experience
RuMdgeelsl. 
S p. m. Sands]

SHILOH’S LINDSAY

CONSUMPTION t** STANDARD LIFEhat or eblnfns 
a oS complete.

O. BBLLSOHEM, Assurance Company,Iner if lariaie Liens.TOWN DAIRY HSTABUSH1DI3
itive guarantee,eerily dead.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk,placing a Sample B 
kdMUmlcd States •ry Belter.Cream and Creel IRELANDS

air InUlaa Company: Creamery Varied 
ralln* sod regular•vary Where reeopnlsed ee the eUndi 

but id lue-op medioloe aad blood porff. tnnoM^A
•I. Ota Friday, desiccated wdeat W. M. RAMSAY, I ET». ICuech, me it promptly, a, 

roe Arad that worlirw.
twice le mer» a I
^mnUSJZ !

AcV.Éc vouwodr£wSet%TiV°!n
you decide to teh siiraSIrstxi The Ireland «alternai Feed Ce*y.W B. WMITB, CAMgnONiULLEOLLjUTO

fANADIANo 
v PACIFIC KY.

NASAL BALM
NE VL 

FAIL!

CATARRH
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HALL, INNES & Co.
Just Opened.

We have just received our first 

shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS
-or—

Taoeslry Carpets
opened to day ranging from

95o. to 76c. por yd.
New designs and special value.

4 Biles of Chtnille Curtain», 
Pari lor* wwd Rig*, surpass, 

ing anything we have 

shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co.
UO, tag sad 1M SimeonS

Wall Paper

LARGEST STOCK, 
CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
XN TOWN.

Call and be convinced
---- .A.T—

H. Thompson
Ac CO’K 

466 George-st., Peterboroogh.

Zbc Batty TRcvicw.
- UAmaPA*. sum tx us

TÏÏE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mavaa wealed.

Hlnsle driver..In partial M-beoee lot 
town (.rootrtf. Bond Uart and I hnMoo f<* 
Min ebnip. T. IIOBLET  *11’

K.,«l TemrUra' Iwrnb»
40 ml toe ride through the bonutllul oortn- 

ero lakes on Uric Holldgy. The beet of the 
eeeeon! Tek» It In **•*•

tuée.
A erlrket melon between the married end 

el ne le le to be stored on ttotuidnr e/ter-
nooo next. _______ ._______

TXI.X el eieer babe.
Hervtoe wl.l oe held (D.V.) to-morrow, 

ttobbntb. July W b. on Juniper Ietond. 
Mr. O. it WtUlema. Oenornl Heeretnry or 
Ktneeton. Ont. wilt be In ebnree. At 11 km. 
Iter Klmore Unrrto. Toronto, will prencb 
end et T p.m.. Her. B Oanfleld Jones. <S 
Port Hope. A epee tot tnrlulioo l.ee tend
ed to nil cempers. eottneere and rleltotn 
to et tend lieee nertlmw.

1A Tear Friend. A heel ».
Your dletreeelne 0J*n«ibe wml. We 

know It texte une Kemp e B‘toem • ' 
peat Nw yearn nee cured eo m en y eou«M 
end cohto In thin community. Its reaesrk- îbto Mto bie bw n won entirely by IU Seo
ul nom" I v A.k some friend who bnauaed
It whet be tblnke of *••ü'iüTT’irJnue* 
le no medicine eo pure, none eo rlfeeUre. 
Lirgi bottine too. end SI et all druggist e.

The Oeor^ît"IkeUwdlel church AUI- 

tilery of the Women’s MtrekJoery Society 
here received two liberal donation» of tote 
for the furtherance of tbelr laudable work 
In needing forth the light of the world. 
Lent week the husband of one of the mem
ber» of the Auslilery made the handsome 
donation ol »TW for the orphanage In Japan 
About three moo the ego the tody herself 
dQQ..ad the liberal sum of $11*1 to Urn gen 
eral fund of tbe Mccletr.

Whatever may be the cause of blnnehlne, 
the heir may be rev- .red to IU otIaM 
odor “t the see M that potent remedy 
Hall's V-getable Sicilien Heir Sc newer.

Prill B.rfUflri.
Petty bnrgtore ere atm operating In Nor

wood. esyn tbe Bcgleur. Monday night 
Mr. Win Baton'» a hop on PeUrborough- 
nt. wee entered and the cloth for n suit 
of clothes stolen. Mr. J. B. Panrce'e store 
on Oolboroe-et. wee entered the seme night 
and » quantity ol good» stolen. These 
burglaries arc becoming altogether too 
frequent and an rlfcrt should be made by 
tbe authorities to discover the perpe
trators.

To-night from * to t p.m.. praise, prayer 
and prom toe meeting. All young mew 
cordially Invited to attend, especially If 
they are strangers or pulton to tbe town.

Bible atedy and raaeaernUan service 
Sabbath morning at »AK

Mr James Sutherland will give tbe 
gee pel address at the open sir servie# In 
the Central Park on Sabbath afternoon el 
4.1$. singing tod by the orebeetra.

Mr. W. N. Simoon, ol Norwnlk. Coon , 
and General Secretory of the Y. M. a A. In 
that city, will address the gospel and song 
eei vice Sabbath evening at »»• Pnbile 
Invited. _

Yeung men's Bible study ou Te mil a y 
evening at $ P-m. ,

Tbe nuBernre from Ctotorrhnreleglnn and

proven' » recurrence of the dlmeee. and 
Vi teal Balm to tbe only remedy thàt will 
.gent » eomptote eere. All deatom, or P«* 
free an receipt of arise (too. or $1 n bnulel. 
Address Fn.fcrl A Oo„ Broca ville. Ont.

A WELL-WON VICTORY.

The Levai Lavreeee Team toe reale tbe 
Albleslee eT Teeontn A Brllllaet. lelvr- 
eeaini s eme.

The epeotatom. sad there ware about one 
hundred and Slty or two hundred ol them, 
who witnessed the lacrosse match yester
day between the Athletic», of Toronto, and 
the Peterborough., were enthusiastically 
delighted with tbe game. The result of » 
bird fought, eloeely contmted match was 
flee guale to three In favor of Peterbor
ough. This was » surprise to some who 
expected the Athletics to here an easy 
thing of It. They are one of Toronto's 
beet teams nod piny n good game. How
ever, the Peterborough boys were In Ann 
form nod played a game that made them 
solid with the spectators. They went Into 
It at the start and remained In It until the 
lent.

A better game of lacrosse hen not been 
witnessed here for years. Tee loeel teem 
to Improving and are playing » strong 
team game. With continued practice 
Peterborough's name as a lacrosse town 
will noon be away up. They bad a hard 
light, but they fought It well, an the story 
told bJlow will show. Every mao played 
good toeroeee on both sides, but repeated
ly tbe borna men showed themselves 
superior.

The teams were an follows : -
ATWLBTIVS. PeraenonovoB.

Bobinais................ real .................-F. Larone
. point ... K Packceham

cover poles.............................,J. MeUebe
let defence T .Creole

tod " ...........  14 Hickey
- - - ........J.MrUoeouth

W. Miami»
...P. While 

Joe. Begley
C. J. Perlas

Uoherly..........
A Belfry ...
Todd........ ....
Cornell ................
lire bam................... metre
Cal token............. am I.
Wilma................ 2nd
r. IIarils y

..am

*t!na........ J Ualy 
W. Phelen

Hr. Kendall Field ce plain W A Handenmn
Holier I r.................. Umpire......... C. Kulbvrtoid

iur.ro. H. LeBrua.
Play was until flve o'clock, and this 

agreement was adhered to.
The bell won faced at Al« and It was a 

rush for non short minute, lb# ball 
traeeltod Into Atbletie territory, but was 
carried away and brought straight to the 
Peterborough flags, where It wen knocked 
through by Anderson. Time, two minute».

lu the aeeood the game wee rushed again 
fur a hard name. It hovered In Athletic 
territory. Packrobam did noma pretty 
wot k, nod McDonough made a nice abot oe 
the flags which imn only stopped at the 
flags by one o! tbe poles Joe Pneton made 
a neat pane to Begley, who worked In a 
•hot which narrowly mtoned toorieg. 
Hev -rel ehote weie made by the Peterbor 
ouga toes sad tbe visitors bad to play 
pretty much » defence game. However, 
Hpala got I* ball and carried It down to 
tbe Peterborough luge, ft wee soon re
turned, and el ter soma nice team play 
eMother chine cell came for tbe Athletics. 
It was a good game and tbe spectator» 
grew enthusiastic. After a face off near 
tbe stand, a couple of minute# of P loti y 
play was witnessed when Joe Begley got 
the nail, and with a beaut Iful shot through 
a forest of sticks ion d ibe Aral game lor 
Pelerbotough. Time. 14 mljulee.

"u tbe third the Peterborough liage were 
pressed a Utile at Ilmen but tbe ball wen 
kept pretl y well la Atble' le territory. Joe 
Photon and Fred. White both got abuts. 
Herts team had to work and there- wee 
plenty of nice play lor tbe spectators. 
Twice a cheer went up so clone were the 
a hot* on the Athletic flags. Borne does 
ones also name In for the Peterborough's 
but the defence was strong. The play was 
about am », slightly In favor of Peter but, 
oogh. Oe A throw Into the Peterborough 
dalooce Hartley got the bell and tsltb a
tbe Ataleil.w. lime IS minutes *****

Is the lourth tbe game*»» eery-even. 
Twice Heed roe got ibe ball In sent re Held 
and made pretty a hole oe the flags but 
they were a.little wide. The bell bring 
•eel down Ibe He'd Perk-nbam got It et 
point and dropped It wits a long throw 
OH to the Aim-tie liege. It wee carried 
ont to the middle of the Hold where Head run 
got It and lor tbe third Unis made a shot 
on the flags. This time It wan a dandy and 
the second name was soared fur Petesbor- 
oagh. Time 4 minutes.

The flflh wee short, being scored In lees 
then one minute. The bail one faced, went 
up the Held where It wee returned end Daly 
got It. He passed owe man end with n 
clean shot on the liege soured tee third game 
for Petoreuroegh. Time M seconde.

Ill the elate the hall sans rushed from the 
lee. -ofl straight on to the Athletic flags, 
kot a minute it was a hard scrap when lb- 
ball was tossed over the fence. The feoe-olf 
wee close to tbe Athletics' goal and there 

toggle. but e big throw lent 
the rubber nwnydown from tin flags. It 
was noon returned, but treeelied back. 
Teen White got the ball and passed It 
beautifully to Begley who made a nice shot 

Moved tbe fourth gome for Peterbor
ough The crowd, which had grown ee- 
Ihudutle with tbe play, sheered vocifer
ously. Time 1$ minutes.

In the Mveuta the piny Was even again. 
The bell had done enoelderabie travelling 
wh- e U panned the Peter borough dermes,
__ Hartley got It and. with noons between
him end the goal, rm la tad scored the 
third game for the Athletics. Time, 4

InatM.
When the bell sms faced for the eighth It 

went down to Peterborough Hags. It was 
returned and two very ekna eb.oa went on 
the Athletic flags. MeOabe, White and 
Pal eo bam got la borne nine plays. Joe 
Phelan and Joe Beglevalaodld some pretty 
work. Peterborough tbm bad two narrow 
escapee, one ball going about a foot too 
high for the polos. A clinch behind the 
pol-e caused a face-off and for a few nee- 
onde It was shut game for Peterborough. 
It erne sent up to ibe Athletic Mage and 
coming out of a muffle Joe Phelan got Hand 
put It through, scoring the flltb game for 
tan home team- Time, il minutes.

That tired feeling bow no often heard of, 
la entirely overmans by Hood's Hares
partita_______

What *en wealed.
The eieuraloo to Toronto on Aug. Il'b. 

under the auspices of Jubilee Lodge of 
■ Prentice Boy», le en eioelleet oppor
tunity to visit the Queen C.1y. The tickets 
are good for two days and are only $1 75 
Honors your tlekete nod attend nee ol tbe 
grnndwt celebrations. ____ 1 dal

retire Feins-re.
Jon. Butler wen charged at the Pollee 

Court with aeeeultlng John Oreeo. The two 
are rather Juveniles end the cam wen al
lowed to stood fur Judgment.

John Lavalet te waa charged with allow
ing a horse to run at large and hla ease also 
stands for Judgment.

The Port Hope Times of Friday aays:- 
••We regret to leern that Mr. Win U. 
Lough, postmaster of Ids. met with a very 
serious accident yesterday, which way Ir
ai tended with a fatal rmult. Mr. Lough 
And been driving, nation hie return got out 
at hie store, and getting Into the buggy 
again to drive to tbs stable. when In enter
ing the gate, bv some mean» he wan thrown 
from the baggy, and sustained each In- 
terns! Injuries that hie life to deepalreu of. 
It le eleeerely hoped by Mr. Loogh'e many 
Weeds tout hto Injuries may not turn out 
as aurions an at ~

bwinia her breath was vff*oslve from a 
aMrht loach at Oalarrh. He weed and 
married another sir! who#® breeth was 
sweet from tbe wof Clark’* Catarrh Cora. 
If your Inver or • tat km In Ufa la w<j>rth SO 
«ant* to preserve. then go to your drug* Is*, 
at oaaa. lak* nothin* eàee. tor fnlhlnjr 
else will curs ywR RO easily and qntak. If 
you cannot set (Bark a Catarrh core from 
ynar druggist. than eeod direct to dark

THE BIG ISLAND CAMP.
THE RACES COMMENCED AT THE A. 

CLA. CAMP.
Tkm tirai* lia$|IH><- U4k« Wlrwi 

the rmaie ■—i* Bare »fwl-h»wr4 
wlia Flee WraUrr.

Noemsaw Dithion Ca*oe Camp 
Big Island. Jilt July. 1841 

Up until la*t night clear skies and warm 
weather prevailed, but laat night a heavy 
•term of thunder and lightning pasewf 
over camp. K*ln accompanied by hall 
■tone* the alee of oburl«* fairly poured 
on the can va* dwelling*, but thl* morning 
every person looked bright and cheerful 
despite the storm.

THE BACH»- 
Three races took plsw to-day. The Brat 

was termed a go a* you pleaae race. Th# 
course waa right round the Island, a die 
tance of six mllw, and c xopetltora could 
either paddle or sell. Five «tasted under 
call while two depended uc the paddle to 
carry them to the front, but the result 
shored that with a good wind the sail 
could more then bold lie own. The lake waa 
rough and Colin Fraser upset three 
time*. The race was won by Hoy Mwaoy. 
of Toronto, who easily distanced J). B. 
Jacques, of the same club. W. F. tiweny, 
of Kingston, and Oultn Fraeer, of tbe 
Ublquea, ttnlubcd third and fourth ree- 
pectlvely.

1 he second race was a tai d m for ladles, 
and with four crews entered a capital race 

a witnessed. The canoe manned by Mias 
Hubidgc. of Brantford, and Mrs. BlomBeld. 
of Lskelleld. passed the winning post first 

I the second crew waa Mise Strickland 
and Mise Barlee, both of Lakelleld.

No Idee than45 entered for the race In 
which the padd 1er has to alt In tbe stern 
and paddle stern Brat. Great fun waa 
caused, lor, with the except loo of two. all 
the exooee upset and the skippers ducked. 
Mr. Edwards, of Peterborough, showed 
great skill In the management of bis canoe 
and kept the lead throughout, but had the 
hard luck to upset when within a yard or 
two from the winning buoy, and II. F. Ken
drick took Bret and F. Cl B omlleld second.

Considerable doubt at preneut exists as 
to whether Mr. Edwards had not Bret 
crossed tbe line before ke upset, and Brat 
place la not yet settled._________

AN ARREST MADE.

A Maw Arrrtlfd whs Is Alleged to be ibe 
Aebberwbsm Merdereee Mwvglar.

The Aahburnham burglary-shooting sen
sation was the aul ject of much talk and 
speculation In the village all day yester
day. and many were the suppôt I' Iona as to 
who waa tbe man who bad shot at Council
lor Tbroop.

Chief lloer,*)! made some Inquiries yester
day, and this morning the result, came 
in the of George H. Calder on a war
rant charging him with belbg the Aahburc- 
haiu burglar. Calder answers Councillor 
Throop’e description, being abviit 5 feet 
10 Inches, slim In build and w.*ailng dark 
clothes. Exactly wbat evidence the Chief 

t against Ibe man will out be di%ulg*l, 
but will come out at tbe trial. The prisoner 
will probably be brought before the Mag if - 
Irate this aflat olmo aud.rciuandeJ for o e 
week for trial.

Calder waa In the Police Court a few days 
ago on a charge of drunkenness. He cime 
here » few months ago and has been board
ing on Slewart-it. He does not bear tbe 
highest of reputations around town, aç un
savory halo hanging over him by hie 
alleged connection with a .disreputable 

we In tbe village.

HUNTING THE BULLS-EVE.

Thai Were Made.
Another of the league rifle matches was 

shot st the rangea In Aahburnham yester
day afternoon by tne local teams. Tbe 
scoring In ono Instance was fair and In the 
other poor.

A ttsU tall wind was blowing and very 
variable especially at COO yards, the light 
was bright and fowling dry.

The scores were as follow »
FIRST TRAM.

C. Curtis .............
H. Ray ................
W. A Bell ...........
D. Cameron........
~ H Mill............
IX Hdllsghem .... 
R. H. Smith.......
U.Pltageralti.......
J. Pen*land ..... 
A. Blade ...............

V«f* SNfe yd* 
...............  14 34 21
...............*4 27 17

................. 26 23 W
...............8 31 II
................B M 14
............... •$ » 17

...............  17 98 I»
...............24 tl W
...........  St SI «17
____ 21 S3 IS

IVHal . .............................
BICOID TRAM.

T. Moors..................................2i 2» 14
O. A. HehoOeld..............  21 24 3S
T. Rui her ford................X ... M 14 14J. OMRStoll.................... 2.*$ *» 13
K. W. Hell .............. 22 IS II
P. H. Brennan .......................St » 14
A. Htevenaoo.................... — 23 22 2
J. W.|Milter......................... ..21 il t
O. Mai*hew...........................24 H •
H. Boblseou....................... • 24 4

3!

The Vancouver Ne we-Advertiser says:
•• Ever since Mr. H. W. Kent, the Superin
tendent of the New Westminster and Bur- 
rard lalet Telephone Oompaay arrived 
here, great Improvements have been made 
In the telephone system both 1» this etty 
and New Westminster. He arrived at a 
most opportune time, just when tbe system 
In New Westminster was thoroughly 
demoralised by the recent great Brelntnat 
city. After the service there bad beee put 
right, work waa started on 
trune lines between the two cities, 
and metallic wires substituted, tnoa 
affording a much better service. 
The line to bteveeton a distance of 
about twelve mile#», was then built and has 
been In operation for some weeks past. The 
company then set to work to Improve their 
oltyeervlee$ and they have bad a gang of 
men fur some time engaged putting up new 
poles from 60 to 74 feet In height. 214 of 
these poles have to be put up. and all have 
now been erected but 10. By means of tl 
poles tbe vibration from t he street railway 
and electric light wires will he counteract
ed. Tbe metallic system will be used no 
these new poles, eo that the service will be 
still more Improved. Tbe wire will shortly 
arrive here, and la a few weeks tbe a*w 
wires will be ready for the use of sub
scriber*.”

Whet She Peuple toy.
That those who fall to join the Canton 

and Band excursion to Toronto and Gait oe,, 
Tuesday, the 28th Inal , will mlas the beet 
sxciiralue of the season. Id21

44. Jtkv'fl Rstos.
The monthly children's eorvlee will be 

held to morrow Afternoon at half-past
throe.

Tbe Kev.0. B. Kenrlck sailed from Liver
pool per Allan Line Steamship Polynesian 
on Thursday. _______ _

If yon will mod ee your addrem, we win mail 
you our UloArsled tueupUto expâuiniug all 
about l*r. iHe'e Celebrated Klsrtro V .fame 
Belt sud Apphtoces, sud their charming effect* 
upns tbe eere u. debilitated sy*tom. owl bow 
they will qyckly rsatov* yaa to viper, eed mee 
hood. PsmpbUt 1rs*. H yue are tbe. afluWel 
wewtieeudyuu e Belt sad Appimacss sa.

Volt aw Bm. Co., lisnbatt. Mich.

THE RAILWAY VISITOR&

The C.P.E. Plcafte e Thing sf lbs Past - The

Tbe crowd of visitors who spent yester
day In town on tbeUP.R. employees’ picnic 
did the town no harm. They enlivened the 
streets. Inspected the burgh and left In the 
evening apparently well pleased with their 
day’s outing. It waa a big picnic and 
entertaining such a large and highly re
spectable crowd of people from scores of 
different towns and cities will send Peter
borough’s reputation abroad.

One of the railway committee men re
marked to the Bavxsw that this waa the 
largest turnout they had ever had at their 
annual picnic.

The sports and games at Burnham's 
Point In tbe afternoon furnished amnee- 
ment for hundreds add tens of hundreds 
of tbf visitors and citterns. Tbe lint of 
events waa very lengthy and could hardly 
be given snaee for publication. Of tbe 
prise list Peterborough contributed ttS In 
eaeh and $123 in goods, while Toronto gave 

I In cash and $868 la goods. However, 
among the more Interesting events oaths 
list was the baby show. The settles were 
numerous, many proud mothers exhibiting 
their future hopes aa yet only a thing of 
dallante pink sweetness. In thin Mrs. 
Andrew Kolewanoer. of Havelock, can led 
off the first prise. Mrs. J. Dunn, of West 
Toronto Junction, captured second and 
Mrs. Oarwoo. of Bt.eeUvhls, took third.

The tug-of-war also excited Interest. 
The teams wore chosen from the bridge 
builders and the carpenters. It waa a 
dose, even pu.I. but the bridge builders 
were the heavier and woo. The teams 
were aa follows :-Bridge builders-G. 
Dixon. J. Kimberly, J. Dixon, A. Llaeoo. A. 
Oars*U. it. McGuire, J. Church. A. Hay. P. 
Dukelew. P. McGuire and A. Stewart, 
captain; these were all of Parkdale, Car
penters-tt. McKenzie (captain), K. Dyer. 
11. Lvppln, b. McGuire, J. Crelk-r, T. Earl. 
J. Madden, Shaw, b. Lilly and R. Lilly.

Besides the sports the Helot xman Band 
waa present and furnished music for the 
dancing paviliion and reodmed several 
selections. The dancing was participated 
In by hundreds of happy couples.

Between six and seven the aped ala 
steamed out, carrying away the visitors. 
The day was a quiet one In town as far aa 
disturbances of any kind were concerned.

DIAMONDS WON THE PRIZE.

by a Tsreato Team,
The Diamond baseball team of Toronto, 

a really good amateur club, played a game 
of beat-ball on ttlvemlde Park yesterday 
afternoon and defeated the local nine by a 
score of 20 to 12.

The game was In connection with the O. 
P it. picnic. Every year tbe railway put 
up $20 to be competed for by the Diamonds 
and some other nine, usually the local nine 
In the town where the picnic la held. PTfcv 
teen dollars of the money goes to the 
winners and flve to the loyers of the match.

The game yesterday waa not a first-class 
exhibition of basebaP. McCabe and O'Brien 
were the local battery and did good work. 
McCabe's pitching being troublesome, but 
hie support being faulty. McCabe, the one 
armed twlrler, distinguished himself at 
hg; making two flowkl— and a three 
bagger. It waa tbe errors that allowed the 
•we to run up, although the bitting vas 
a» pretty heavy, Per the Diamonds 
Bykee and Boyder did effective work In the 
p dota. L A'klneon, who umpired the 
g une, le the noted ex-pitcher of the Toron
to professionals.

The score aa complete as could Bn 
obtained waa an follows; - • ~ - r*

PKTSBBQROOaH.
Brennan,Sb.................    2
<PRrtea, * ! '.V'.Y.W.llV. .‘.Y.V.. s
McCabe, p......................... I
Har.s t................................................................. I
Upestt. lb.......................................................... 1
Lyle. I f.......................................................................... •
Or*ham, r f.......................».......................... . •

uiAMoaoe.
Crelk-r, lb.............................................................. 4
Trecy. Sb-............................ ..$........................ 2
Bykes, p...............................................................4
Hynder, e......................................................  *
Hurst. • ■.......................................  1
Oar ley. eJ..................................................  •
Kelly, l.r.........................................  S
Maxwell,-2b...............................................;........2
Leeabart, r.f.............................................  2

By Innings
Peterborough |.............. 1, #. A 1, 4, 4, 0. 2 0-12
IMsiuoode .....................4. 2. 1. S A 3, 4. 4. e- Ju

Umpire—L. Athlaaon.

There seems to be some difference of 
opinion ss to the date that waa recom
mended as civic holiday bv the TownOoun- 
ctl two years ago and which was considered 
a flx# d thing. According to the resolution 
of the OhiocII referred to the third Thurs
day In August—tht 24th this year—to to be 
the civic holiday. Here to the resolution 

Moved by Councillor Rutherford, seeond- 
el by Councillor E H. D. Hall, that thin 
Council recommend to future Council» that 
the third Thursday In August be civic holi
day.” This waa passed on Jaly 94th. 1884.

Bctarasd Wrmm the West.
This morning the fast pacing Mollis 

Clarke reached town from a trip west to 
participate In the con tests at Brantft rd 
races. The mare woo both her races In 
three straight heats. In the first, the 2.32 
race five started, tbe mare m&klng î »'«. 
2.28V;. 2 28. The following day starting In 
A40 class, she won handily In 2 29. 2 *6*., 
2.28*4. against seven starter*, distancing 
euvb horses as Eva H. (Port Huron), John 
D. (Ayr). In the Brat hear, never lifting her 
nose to either of the six bee’s. She lower
ed her record of 2 W/% to 2 28*;. a drop of 
$’« second#*. Mr. Appleby, the owner, to to 
be congratulated on owning such a superior 
trotter, end she was handled In capital 
style by her trainer Mr. M. C. Chadburn. 
Together they make a hard team to beat.

Pressas!.
Am or g those from Toronto who visited 

Peterborough yesterday was Dr. W. Henry 
Fox, formerly of Peterborough.

Mr. W. W. Armstrong, Beeve of Camp 
beliford, passed through Peterborough this 
morning on hto way to Oobourg to aliéna 
the funeral of tbe late K. A. MacNachtan. 
County Ctoik of Northumberland and Dur
ham.

Mr. B. W. Munoaster has received notice 
of hto appointment to e position la Un 
Postal Department of the Dominion,

Mr. Chae. Bussell, of Philadelphia. Is In 
town visiting friends.

Mr. Btreet, of the New Haven, Coen.. 
Palladium, to In town for a few days, visit
ing hto friend. Mr. J. W. Taylor.

Dr. Willoughby, of Regina. M.W.T., la la 
town the guest of hto cousin, Mrs. H. 8, 
Grima. b

Mselhlv Prise* IWr May* sad «lets.
The ’’Buollght” Soap Ob., Toronto, offer 

the following prisse every month till 
further notice, to boys end girls under 14. 
residing In the Province of C

pretty picture i 
than 12 wrappers. Bend wrappers to ”8e 
light Hose Office. 43 bentt-st. Toronto, 
not later than 29th of each month, and 
marked competition; also give fullfeS'

to Mali on Bret Saturday la eaeh mouth 
le Bat.-lw

Brevities.
—The annual exhibition of tbe K< 

Peterborough Agricultural Society will be 
held at Norwood on Oct. 13th and ltth.

—A horse was stolen from Mr. John 
Ruekln’e stable la Norwood on Monday 
night. July 20th.

44, What a tough.
Will yoé baud the werntog. Tbff signal pur 

heps of the eu re appqosrh $4 that toure torvibls 
dteesm oooeomptlon. Aik y<*u**#lfj if you can 
afford for the «eke of eering 50oe., to With* ri»k 
and do no thing for it. W* know from rx- 
psricDo* that 8hlloh's Cure will ears your 
oougb. It never fails. d!6w4-6m

toppee* teu tosh II I *.
Have you ever figured out what you ean 

get In tbe way of bouse accommodation for 
the rent you are now paying? Take the 
cost of the house you are living In and of 
the one you would build If you could. You 
will Bud the advantage on the side of own
ing your own house. Then see W. Flts- 
gerald and find out wbat he can do for you 
In the way of a lot on the Erin property and 
a bouseJjullt to suit you. There's money 
In It for every working man. • 114

Don’t be discouraged about that eczema 
till you have given Ayer's Sarsaparilla a 
persistent trial. Mix bottles of this med
icine cared the complaint for George 8. 
Thomas of Ada. Ohio, when all other 
remedies failed to afford any relief.

Waatoa Meslraettoa.
All the eligible are not In gaol yet Tbe 

man who steals gets something of valu*' 
but the person who wilfully destroys aou 
reaps no beœflt Is a fit object for laeareer- 

on. Yesterday afternoon some young 
m, old enough to know better, entered 

the gardens of Mr. J. Weir and Mr. John 
Mo wry on Lake-et. Ashburnbam, and de
liberately destroyed seventeen varieties of 
dahlias and several geraniums and other 
Bowers la Mr. Weir’s garden and nine 
dahlias In Mr. Mowry’s. Tbe dahlias 
were of peculiar value and Mr. Weir to 
Justly Indignant. Tbe raioato who would 
do such a thing should be summarily dealt 
with when caught. _______

Don’t go to the country without "Mont
serrat.” It is a* Indispensable aa your 
cook stove. In the long hot days that to the 
dtlnk for you. Glorious, Incomparable, 
unsurpassable LI me Fruit Juice, which baa 
more of health and refreshment in a single 
glass than aichollo beverages have in a 
puncheon.

8KC11XK VOI R TICKETS.

The tickets for the Canton— 
■end excursion to Toronto 
and Calt on the 98th Inet. 
have arrived and ean be pro
cured at thefellowlng places: 
Salisbury Bros., Mills Bros., 
J. W. Butcher. Long Sros., J. 
O. Tull»’*, J. Nuaent’s, A. El
liott’s end C.P.R. Ticket Of
fice and Station. Tickets 
good for any regular train on 
C.P.R. on tne 98th and 99th 
Inete. Watch for programme 
of events In Calt In Satur- 
day’s Issue-_______________ j*

THE ONTARIO TELEPHONE »
(ÜWITBP )

A Hp ele! General Meeting of the Sharehold
er* of. The Ontario Telephone Company (Msa
iled) for lb* consideration of matter* of Its-, 
portance to Ibe Company will be held at tbe 
ogfe* of Mr. A. L IX».la. No. 4 0 George at , 
Peterborough, on Monday, tbs 3rd day of 
August, next, at tbe hour of Eight o'eloeh In
Uw evening- ^ ■■ ■

All •herebOhlers are urgently requested to 
be present ex tbs above meeting. ..... . „

"• - - -i -. ■- By order. '
JAB KBNDRY,

Peterborough, hull July. l’8t. PretideaU

DR. McKBNZIE,
41 NORTH STREET, TORONTO. 

HRPoHillTIBM AND JOINT DIABASE».
Will be at tbe Stu* cewlrel Haiti, r*»- 
erberough. 1B<4 hepi. Irsae IS «III 5
s.umr ditiwn

You will want some read

ing mntter for the holiday* T 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lake*, at the 

eeiuiide or at your home.

You can get what you 

want at

SAILSBURÏ BB0S.

36» George nt.

c ->-t-
ti-Wl T.tqft ^~;1*

IVa Blur d.re of tk. x.m enfri 
«vstyooe’e cbi f sff.*»t in t«> keep c*»l. Of oooim 
sessr.eflt.ls gmd*. Keothsrweiaht Fabnes st 
featherweight p$iw*e, are chief aide to eceuriug 
this reeuH. It U no lew » cmf -nin» emursnee 
that tbe wuusr wear ynu buy to w*U marto, nf 
good mefetiU and by skilful workmea. T» - 
lbs Euat antes - *

T. DOLAN A Cou
offer sommer and winter.

A. OIjKGG,

Funeral Director.
Ware room*. - - 427 Georgs si.

HesIdsiKw, 14 Beasnn-st

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omn • • M ■cNTEssr.

W.MENDER80W,1
F. ADAMS, Ootl 

All wasr rates and eesoujD 
the oMsa. Mr. A Same will 
worn Stolen.every dsy

Fit for a Gentle
man'^ Table.

SOUPS 1
Hucktne' Soups. 
Armours’ Soup*, 
Edwards' Soupe.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tine, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 9 Ibi Tine 
Paragon L x Tongue in 31b. Tine 
Pige Feet end Brawn.
Reeat Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 

^Bonele.e Chicken Roaeted,
Bo cel nee Turkey Roasted, 
Boneleee Duck Routed.

VEGETABLES!
Greet variety.

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

S2.26 0NLY
AT j

KIDD'S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awniags. Balk Okay 1

and ererytklwfbr CU^Ia* sec*» «et el

J. J. TURNER’S
Balt Twined Awulae Fnetorr 

Kt.it ilse»ri,tlne el Teat, aed Oemplne 
Good, tor wl. or him ; alee fines tor lints- 

Ilea. Hole the addrem :
J. J. TURNHJH,

~S«MÇ2SèîSKr *,"“-
Arwt tor Meeawr OOI.DEK CITY

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress dailies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for

6c. per yd. 
Sc. per yd. 

12& per yd.
All Dress Goods it Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BEDOLEARED.
THOMAS IKIIEIjirSr,

Corner of George and Simcoe-et*.

DICKSON’S
is now known ns the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelette?, Cottoned es, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. ▲ special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at -1

jjicicaosr'B
Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’*.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — — incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

The pregms of Ike 8H* in USO to i 
of Lire AHirtin In Ike Dominion of Canada. The Iaereate te MW 
n,e*h tbe above aetlncw pat la toree to Ibe Oompaay Her tbe 1rs! 
setea f ean el IU eiluleaee.
Income in lftOO..•••••»•••••••••••••$ 761.700
Policies written in 1S00 .... ...... 6,296,000
Life policicsin /orceat ctoseofyear 16,804. OOO

Tbe tsrpla* PROFITS for ibe year exceed what accwwS for tbe 
Bnt »lx )ear« ibe Veepaay did bailee**.

VIU CTfffPAigTm* «wiMflwiB :
THF. OVKEN. », Umetortd end London THK U IN DON AWVRA *CF COKPORATIOflr . 
TDK IMPKKlAle. <4 )>smbm THB NORWIOfl UNION, sf Nsiviak, ImkM
THK intECA N I I IK. el I aseds THK NORTHERN, etf — - . - A f
I»* ATLA8, *• Km* lard THK NATION 4L «4 f ml as 8. ’
T11K ATUA».Tiijt ||AN1> |W.HAyP |*LATK C1LA8S IN8UMAMOM GO.

W. H. HILL "5KÎÜSUSS



DAILY fcVENINO 6EVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, JULY 25,1891
INTERCOLONIAL)BID ËCZEMi ON BABYa — — i------- ------ —

Both went to Sir Hector end told him that

gick Headache the kvU Hr Hsrtor mid
they jml arrived In time becaum he was 
going to let the contract to Charle»*o4a On 
seeing the clause in the contract they refus
ed to sign. He (Mr. Rousseau toM Sir Hec
tor that if he owned the building he should 
he able to let the contract fur the ronT If 
Mr. Cbarleboi* owned it then be, ktir Hector 
bad no right to call f »r tender*. in fact be 
(Ronmaam thought Charlebois bad Sir liée 
tor by the throat.

Mr. Lister. Then yon did not think you 
could get hint by the tliront»

Mr. Rousseau: That le not our principle.
Mr. Lister: I wl*b we would have more 

contractors like you.
Mr R>o»«eau: It would save many thou 

mod dollars to the tl jvcruiueat.
At this stage of the pr-ceediugs s letter 

wee received from Mr. I»we, Deputy Minis
ter of Agriculture, W the effect that he bad

Hallway of Canada,
IT GOES THE ROUNDS!linking Awful.Heed «ne NalM here.

The direct rente between the West and all 
points on the Lower 81. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Que' ee, also for New 
Brunswick, Neva Beotia,Priaee Edwards Ie> 
land. Cepe Breton nod Magdalene lelaode, 
Newfoundland and M. Pierre.

Exprès* trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily leunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between these points in 17 
hours and SJ minutes.

The through ex or css train cars of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the low- 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellers.

New and elegant Buffet sleeping and day 
cars are tun on nil through express traîna.

1 be popular summer sea be thing and fish
ing resorts of Canals, are a'ong the Intercol
onial, or are rt ached by ihal rou e.

Toe attention of shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of floor nod general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces inc.uUlng 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets a----- w -‘- 4 —-* -** SgS-----------------—
about the

and tow ate entirely tree. lie Cbmmenelng Friday, Jsly 3rd
Indlgeellon ud tMS* 
re Mr Whlcà le readily ice From all quarters of 

the civilized globe come 

words of praise df the 

grand cleansing and lab

or saving qualities of 

'• Sunlight” Soap. It 

makes dirt and grease 

vanish like magic, and 

brings cleanliness and 

comfort -to , millions of 

homes. Use it. You'll 

never regret it. I

THROUGH SLEEPEROar little boy broheoul on hie href wÇh » 
bed Ibrm ofeeeeme when be wee ’oar ">aelhe 
old. We tried three doetore, bet Ib-ydldnol 
k.jn him vi> then us- d your three con
çue* KfiVnies, and after using them eleven 

weeks exactly according 
tod'reel lone he began to 
steadily Improve, and 
after the use of them for 

gAW seven mod be Ms head
MÉÆ m was entirely well. H b-n

JWm M we began ding it his
7MZ Bifid use a solid sore
Wgm ii« in lie crown to bisBY ^ f ejeb*owe It waealsoal
roi , » I over bis ears, most of hi*
sA| A# I tac# and email places on
. \ -UL / different paru of hie
\ V M body. There were six

teen weeks that we bed 
to keep hie h-ou» tied to |be crafoe and bold 
them when he was tak*n up ; end bed tt» hmp 
ml tun* tied un his bands to keep bfofi ger 
nails out of the sores, as be w ould seratch If he 
could In aor way ge* his hands loOFe. W* 
know your Cuticvba Rbmxdi»»

of Ayer's Pill».

of the

TORONTOWotthlagloe. Maes.

/SïïsSnWy.-.-
•Alter lb.

pOBTlANB* W. lUilway On, Bewt. Team.
■vi w —--- --------
.blpprd .11 lb. piper, la r»w«« with tb. OLD ORCHARDby a dle-and for nil dl immigration 

h Mr Lynch.or ilmed agencies re. complaint maW with Mr ON THE MAINE COA8T.uAc«r 'f tb* ilepartuieat to make tu lle: also freight and passengerapplicativeThis severalfairies into the cNsrgws made.
niemltersprinted tuas wumethlugextraordlo- N. WIATHIRSTON White Mountain ResortswVr.fiTb.lïV^mn^u.U.rmV. o. ■»» 

UEO. H a JAWErr* UAUBTh, W.htier. ladof tb. ureter ut tb. Hue* Freight end Passenger AgT,
ise Block, York-si, Toronto,

Mr. Idster next proceeded with the casa 
against Mr. J. R. Aruol-.il, Mechanical Bn- 
gioser of the Public Works Department 
The first witness was Mr Merritt, a nephew 
Of Mr Arm441 H* testified to the fact that 
a lut off Victoria-street, Ottawa, was not 
owned by him, but by Mr. Arnokii, and tb« 
rant for »tora*s of digging plant, etc ., of 
$40 per month was objected in his name, Mr. 
Arnold! certify tag tbs account and be (Mer 
rit) afterward- handing or sc the Owerunwol 
cheek endorsed to Mr Arnold!.

Mr. Wlboool the firm of Thomas llobertsor 
A Co . Montreal, who is in the heavy 
metal trade, said that the steamer Joe **• 
entered in bis uimu*. but be did not own 
her—she was owned by Mr. Arnold!, auo 
Juriug U» dfwiSail —— **•

Silk) par uwulb In mi tb. Ojiwi 
U. alkiwwl Mr Arnold! to rmfalrt 

tb. Eitiwr IU hu uatu. end collret this SUE 
tie, I, htiWianie H. radoned lb. check, 
Aed hand*! l twin over W Mr. AreoUI. He 
rot non. o( tb. mowr Wbeo he rare. u 
Ottawa b. «laysd at Areoldl Houre. aoc 
wbru AmoUi wrot to Montreal he Hayed at 
btt boor., and be .upplird inetwrtal auuuall> 
lo lb. d-pertaieut. Mr Arnoldl ordering lie
_____prinoiially b? letter I—at year bb
.. rooui era. aval A"-»» «lib tb. dopartaweil 
H. nud. a pro.nl of two pb lure, to Mr

». PWTT1 lUEtt. ■ VERT TOUOAT ata» PBIDATCuticura Resolvent
the new k'ood and Bk'u Purifier, ai d erentest
of Harm.r RemcdU s, cleanses «be blood of all 
In parities and poison ou e'sweat*, sod thus 
removes the eau*e. while luticoba, theg #d 
skin cure, *nd Cuiicuka hoaf, an exquisite 
•kla taauttfler, clear the skin and scalp, and 
rsetoe the hair. Tims the cut ou it a Him 
■Din care every epectes of Itri-lng. burning.__-e___ t__ I _ _.1 Klrrloliw tblti aoain mi.el

Chief Bui-erintendant. Returning, leave Old Orchard Every IfociRailway Office, Moncton, N. B., June SStb,
day and Thursday, tunning through tti

assxi:Bur out. For rates and Information'apply toU IHobnl rr 4Ayer’s Pills P.B. Ticket Agent.

THE ONLY STORE
CASHBANKERS AND

INSURANCE AGENTS UPTOWNOr. A O. Ayer S Co.,

Sir. GOLDEN CITYBanking Department.*ur-‘ wein iMsesseF,- 
md iUO testImonlela Deposit Aecooete opened and Notes die-

rtkln sud «tealppurified au4 Iwaut
Hied by CUTICOBA Boap. Abeol-

eounu-d at short dates or for twelve months if 
required, «perlai idtentlop given to the pur
chase and collection of gsnerfe* e «le 
Wuiem. Drafts drawn on *e If hues a n«aii 
of « SMMds pat able In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

Fear «• Five e*r reset, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOUB&-030an. to 4^0 pm.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BBOWEbOOMHE I» . pvtD»r 

In and manager of this department
Careful a'tentlon given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glare Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and L»noaehln% Oity of 

London. Phoealx of Brooklyn. Col 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, aitricul 
tural, Montreal Plate Oiur, Mutual

THE «TEAMFR GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on a - 
rival of tbf 9.» train, and will a so make a 
trip to «tuny Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing M ndsy monitor to connect with tue 7JP 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace «row "NaVI CREST ** caa be 
bad at enoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Me.ere. 
frel'x Brow ur com be. Geo. D»vld-on, J. J. Tur
ner. H Thom peon, R. McWhlunle, Agents, 
rcterboroesh. *»t Lek. field apply to WM. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
d!52 wl7lf Propr e.or

PAINS »I0 WEMHESSES
AplU-rte to P»'n. Inll.niinMIon
•nd W..bu..i, lb, f.ltcvr. MU-

CodLiierOil

Hjpopiospbltes of Lima ud SodL DELICATE
MUHRA7 & 

LANMAN’S

, mm I

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to tske.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, he.

Str. BEAVERTORONTO DEPUTATIONS

the Goverumeat on a Variety •Interview
Matter*.

OTTAWA, July 21—A Toronto deputatioi 
Interviewed th-t Government y ester. In y on a 
variety of subjevt»: Mayor Clarke. Aid. 
Haunder*. Fred W>He. D. M Robertson anti 
Alexamler Fra*r, ecc >ni|inntad by Col. Deni 
eon and Mewrs. Cuat-«worth. Kirkpatrick 
Tyrwbltt, Mclautuan. MacLknmell (Aigoma) 
Macdonald. iWinmiwg). White (Cardwell) 
Roe* and Craig urged the MinUter of Mililii 
to authorize the formation of a kiltod regi 
ment in Toronto. They placed the clrcum

IORRO

SWEET

LASTING the aeaeon of !►#«, plv between'huTilf*.
GORF/a L \NDINU and PATER

•vug/n lk>Rl>lTOH, Avery awewrwey

CentralCanada
leaving Bar rw'-d at7 a m.,Gore's Landing

anlvlng at Peterborough at

FLORIDA
WATER

noon and Boat »ml Wc* evening liriue, and
Peterborough on the Return trip at

8.15 p.m., sharp.II.. ALoan and Savings Co Ôn other days of the week the BEAVER
may be chartered for excursion parties at THE CARL»WALL HOUfir,.

ILATB l.lTiI.reWIK«*>B.)

ON Brocket, has oeen refitted and new 
stable and shed* built. It ban excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodger», and everything requisite for their
------—* ---------------- ---------- CARD

dAwly

jHeHtcai

/^elerKor*Hir Adolphe Carawi, Hon. Mr. Ft 8TAL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVON. BEWARE OF 

IMITATIONS.
Premier Abbott while sympatbiaisg with the P D. OOLDGMCTH. M. D.
deputation mid there w< Proprietor. L V. x, t. ■. A., L a o. r., London, Eng.
U* ta the way. TJAB permaneni ly located In Pete 

tiL Office and résida nee. IM Brock- 
HUimiMd br Mr. 1 B Me Willi.

Tb. Major, Aid. 8eun*es »od Dr. OUI. ( Al^tTT'8 LINK Of 8TKAMKB8.FRAGRANT WELL, Proprietor.rly occupied by Mr. nuepfiojrK Conn ithcDfoL and H NeHvaofSt No. «7. George-at., Peterborough. PETERBOKODOH POST OFFICECoatswortb, Wallace, Ry«
ratted UO lb# Premier UHendenoo, McKay, July Ia4. ibni.I pounded half-jrearly. D. V. OAKKXOKARL. M. D.grant this year of a wbeidy of

ft» ' —*IBbtt«BI» 'NMSS fifiC ASMtGl Pfifi EOTTUt. a m.,i . a. o. p. sd.MMENfVJEEfi issued in Currency af
G1^^,5*8285 SSSMS:Sterling, with IniCentral Railway for the 31 miles for wbick Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”Premier Abbott HcflILL UNIVERSITY, College of Physicians, «dials yet granted. 9 til p m

of 81mpeon's Maternity Hospital,SKA*JLbc Bail^ "Review. did out (ire tb. (kputslioo A là pmthe Dabentnreeof this Company.
(CLARK OALCUTT, Master)MONTREAL. dSmM-wyr*Uvnnfo, George eL

Two childBfixesefiroo*, Out, July Peterborough at Kljrhl 
UMESDaY and FRrtliSATURDAY. J UL^aS. MM DAY, WEDNESDAY and FBfbAY for We

nrr--r—Ml, ». Ofedl

n. uireud . dMgbltt-.oC Mr. Me AJrimd JnncOou Ivçtndâng
IS HutMWt, 
Office upetalrsACCOUNTS. the Side of the railway track in oum. A. CM,FICULTT OF imitO SCIEKCE noon Mellburton.r. fe

M » m Mtltbrook *4 Port 1Qweelloee to he Asked Respecting the prtve:e parties' tifopesstating the details of theI’riot tog Bureau. Including, BOB ATOM B8, WonKBHOP*,being directly under wee crushed to death. Steamer "DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private perdes, societies 
°MpeciaîSàrrangeraeot» for Moon lighta.

Ottawa, July 2ft. Hall’s Bridge,
scandal le looming up in the distance, Mr. • eop4 00 pmlepariments of c 

and Electrical lARRZBTEEB, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.FOR SALEthe sorrowing mother algioM Engine using and 
leh will afford in

meeting of 
» for filch- leeludlng'raotfeal Chemiatry. 

he Session 1WI 1 of mboy was also badly hurt. M Hpe I M pmadvantages not hitherto
wrs, papers end accounts in connection with

may be bad on application V» theJuly EL—Thomas Garvin, 00Guelph. laullaln, Burleigh. 
Cbiadoa Ctealals,
i end Cheddar, cm

The motion a w. baiof e farm, lui 83,years of age, owi Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

cerrieil. Mr. Mulock then took up the The SteamerWest Garniraxa, was yesterday WSSTSr Notary, ■edneedaye andIangevin block inquiry, celling on Mr. W. eluding the ] 
VeterinaryGarth of C. Garth Sc Go., Mootreul, who bad dispute with hie tenant, William Byers, about TO LOAN.the contract for petting in the beating ap-

Wednesdays and Saturday* 
Fowler’s Corner*, Wed-

IMpmActing Secretary.was pulling the cherries Garvin fired
•à Inch Cylinder by IS Inch Stroke, at presentbuilding for being permitted d°SLJâïï.r?Ujm% bet luclimeulj tb. fore, ai tb. toe. driving our factory .j •O LI CITONS,OARRIHTERS 

AJ Water-st.
A. P. FoueaerrT*r.*P*PL MARYELLEN

I evening trains 
Burleigh Falls,

tract wae •IS.ftOO, and of this amount be 

paid $8790 to Mr. ChaHebois. He never 
wae charged for entering a building before 
by any contractor. This wae the only in
stance in wbk* a charge of this kind wee 
made. He wae surprised when be was told 
by Mr. Charlebois that be would bave to 
pay this amount, as be did not take It into

Ontario Canoe CoDO YOU KKEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1
Allen’s Lung Balsam

NO BKTTK* REMEDY FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

fifopi
• oo pmn ARRISTEH. SOLICITOR,

13 st., Wle-beceogh.connecting with mornli
Peterborough, 

it Julien. Bnachl 4 «ftp m
Beat will alee mi trip on Hatur- to Great Britain 6c. per ftday evenings.

lobe McClelland, Fails Browne- SOLICITORS end NOTAS-combe, jTP Harley at Cos A Davis’; H. B. 
Me harry and Rolland Griffin. LakefiekL 
W. MVUAK», r. P. IMM,

Master. dlftltf Proprietor.
NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

In addition to the ftlS,6üu be got for hie
tract be was also awarded $0000 for extra Eweeden, Norway. DenmarV 

The Netherlands, Belgium.liai 
Australia, Hnngsuy, Roomaali

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

mSTAJITAMEOUS IK ITS ACTIO*.Mr. Mather of Rousseau Sc Mather, which 
firm tendered for the iron roof, was next ex
amined. Hi* evidence was to the effect that 
after having tender*! for the roof be wae 
sent for to come to Ottawa, and after arriv
ing there be saw Kir Hector Langevin and 
Mr. Fuller, .the architect, who Informed him 
that the firmgfould have to make arrange* 
mente with Mr. Charlebois as to piling 
ground and for facilities to put on the roof. 
The firm after several Attempts, failed to 
make any arrangement* with Mr. Cbariehoie

New Soul
NOTARY, fie.Far CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

■Mall BOWEL COMFLAINTS,
BO RCMEDY EQUALS

THE FAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte I ta effect Is maeleal. 
It ouree In a very short time.

the best family memedv roe 
BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

STBAMBR'-SONBBAl XHnroarra received 
M Poet Office Sayi ViSk.TK1’

°&rjH5rsis. iseatr.
ivenlence of Box and DrawerSOLICITOR in Um the Office Lobby trill he open until»Office Corner « 

ver McClelland'SATURDAY, JULY llth,
until further notice. Egypt. France, Algeria. Germany. OU 

Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Ital;and consequently they wit ^v'ri:ICITOR. NOTARY, fia

ough._________________ ___________ dÇw

Malta,.m.) and Friday.Ijater on they asked that their tender might sy (p.m.laiK 
I—ChemungA couple of days were allow- Hi» work 'rpeaks its worth 

Practical, Ni at, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

Wednesday and fiati JBpnlh»Jhe CanaryDuring this interval Bmedee. fiwlteerlnnd
United States : -Berm iInterview with Mr. Charlebois and, DRMKXBTOUM 4k STEVENSONSTONY LAKE EXCURSIONS i ad a, JiimuBTEBa, aouerroaa as. nota a-

' IU. Moaar I 
Peterborough,letter, which be (Mather) copied, finally with

drawing his tender and asking for the return 
of the de|»usit check. The inducement given 
by Mr. Charlebois uns that the firm, that 
was Roeseau & Mather, should have the 
work at their own price and be (Mr. Charle- 
boi*) would get the contract from the Gov-

irsdar and Friday, a 
and Saturday. Leai CbtinopfJ.lftai ABTOtTB HTBVXneON, B. ▲. each. Ne wapFueedsy, Wedne day and lurdky.uwua/t wbhub ua/ anu nsiuruaj.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Ch« i
zxjtr.1Argentine Coni

IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN
WHAT IS t

SOLICITORS, Ac , Pelerbor-DARRIHTERH. 
D ougb. Out.— -- Unnl.aJ

TlrkeU and Information W. SALISBURY and F. jSoWNSOOMJ
Hunter-Hu Africa, Oceanlca Tatnldnd, Spanishough,and F. BABLEE, in Africa, Oceanlca and* America,Cnka a ml Pn.l Ulan UEaaH. U.M l_TL_

RESTORED 1held a letter from Mr. Charlebois that If U*> Letters M 
on. Otherlatter got the contract his firm would get the

work at the price of their tender. LAIE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.Rousseau, hi* partner, objected to this

IQnesnelmid:-Leaens7eeuta^uperg
RICHARD R. ROGERS.rangement aud the firm wrote the Public "I Intended to let you 

2/ vA know results of trent- 
J3 \fcXment, but thought I'd 
K). a lbest wait, and after five 

/month* 1 must say, that 
HOKr I am thoroughly satle- 

fitxl that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

inis physical and nervous vigor, 
nav also say, that I am engaged 
k for the last five months, which 
r could have stood but for your

Wcrka r>i*fte«et lAat they rHE “SURPRISE

WAY" Of washing 
clothes with » ♦

Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
ia not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.
nrI n the Directions i ■ir»»a»»oiF»«*•

NEW PALATAL lltABia We*s, Victoria,Australia, Hi
^vsnsSits!CIcelL

SURP'fVfc'Charlebois, aud this fell through and Mr J S-
Charlebois floaliy got tit* contract and bh IL ENGINEER,A^üiTÎÏ.firm did not get the work.

Mr- Lister—You would have lieeu better

NORTH KING fisilVf r4 anP gnntrsfiarSCharlcboia
Mr Mather—I think so (with a smile ) 
Mr. Lister—Then you were a wiser 

than your partner I

Will Isay* Ouheerg week days 
Hope s 45 a m .on arrival of G

.TEE AND OQNTRACTOMlui te at 2.4» f> RICK LAY! 
D work done ■ llallyRet ur alllag leaves Char loti 

.except Tuesday at 
6 p. ». Calls at Brig I1 a as . —- “ — - ——

llifip. m •.tap.check, but Mr. Charlebois proubed to return

‘«day at Sts am. 7"
0*15»»* ttrebretor wits Ns* T.A POSITIVE CURE PRACTOR. Oonl mots

foîSSedfTaSS
DUILDKR A3Otakse firetfoüulT#,tt"*influence to get the check returned. tor all point» In the

Mr. Lfewr: There ’HUSHc.INDIAN AH-WA-GOto p.7 a royalty to Mr. CbsrWbol.1 For Lost or Falling Vltall< y- O’ 
crsl sod Nervoas Debility; w« 
ness of Body and Mind, BBectof I 
rors or Eieesees In Old or Yom 
How to enlarge and

Mr. MatW. Nothing wheSarw. hr Kleetrlelly sag
Saha

Is not a rare all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks. 
Herbs and Barrira.

Sot.p bt *t.t. iSn-voKaiwre.

C. H. S WHoStSSi
Mr. Matbw Y re. aud Undeveloped Orgai 

ofBody Abeoluiely i 
Treatment — Brnefl 
testify from 60 Sutra.
OammOtsaM» MSUPSIU 

Book, full nplanotioa and

and Parts
Home £%V

gsintinqgiven by Mr Mather.
them,eramd into withdrawing hi* tatoier
proofs moiled (sealed) free Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 BUFFALO, N.Y.

by Mr. Charlebois, who had along with him
HSKLSiSraMr. Dotal the Supreme Court,

$1.00 PER BOTTLE Ju.1 Dmrnrnumthe letter which he wrote Sir Hector $6.00.FORBOTTLESevin. The next day be (Rousseau)

Canadiany$AciFic Ky.

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

!~ •*rT

18178^



Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 29. PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, JULY 21, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

rnUHIIIM.
Stoflrral* wind»; lair; etelloeery 

I >r a little Llebtr temperature.

July and August
will be very busy month» with ua. 
A rooent vlalt to the market when 
pr loee were the lo weet and an en 

, moue parohaee of roldeummer 
fabric» hne lliltd our ehe'vee to 
overflowing with eotr e moet deelr 
able llneeat prloee. In fact, never be
fore approached for eheapneee.

60 pteoee handsome F annelettee 
at only 7 cents worth lO oentr. 60 
pleoee buau iful R>rloe and Chech 
Olnehame only 6 cent» worth 10 
oenta 6 Oaebe Dark Colored Brer 
sucker worth 10 cent» to be eold at 
6 cent» par yard, a Oeeee American 
Cotton draille» and De" ai nee direct 
from a Very large United Slate» 
who rente warehouse. Colore abeo 
lately feet Prior» very much lower 
than currently roll at I ad tee do 
In* their summer chopping will not 
only eevemoney but And the moet 
romp r.te stock ol first clone Dry 
Ooo: » In town »t

Robert F air.
Sign ol the Golden Lien,

IS3 drome Street, Pelerborongh.
TetocUoan-Ontario 111 i

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

WRW f!H*T.IJRHlTHS. filSE-
HAM5 ail MOMS.

BPBOIAL VAIdXJa.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Cell and Inspection eolloited.

410 Oeorge-st.

IB0V Stiff CffSl.

COAL AW a WOOD.

Sail two tl to say pari ofjrt of the low*.
W. B- FBMOüao*. 

Uon. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I
To* SÏ8$,5,ïïïïu^Srw,AÈLi13

COAL AND WOOD,
wtdeh win ke«elliered (free kaewkrMt 
twite any pert ef Ike leva Terme cnoh.

jWuiifsl.

0R61S, PIANOrilRTK and 811161*6
DR. DATIXS.

Organist of St. John's church, lnie of Christ

O
UJ

I 0> J. «

t tiii
•S^y= 8

s I t §
oa* ÎÏ$hlt i< |.s*a
CC B^-s« e6 8> $O 5 lx ^5 tg

^ 5m *5 §

^ *

*•« e3 q s
C- eiw S a
ms--»i |g s-1 I S 8

i
HARD!

o«

Slants.
■ fflCKLAYeWS WAWTED.

Good BaiCKI. VYKR* wealed Immédiat,. 
I y at the Edison Works. 4d2l

WANTED.
W>OY of I* lo lesrn printing business Apply 
JL> ei Review ItuelurM Offlc-,

Sot Asie or to ttrnl.
TO LET.

/NOTTAO* on S'ony Mke. Apply to P. O. 
Vv Bn 134, Peterborough. 4d2i

HOUSE TO LET.
NO. t« Br—k-.l. aeplr le EDO. PEABTE. 

Court Holier. d»HI

FOR SALE.
TA BtROAlN. A TOUNO SI ARE, four 
yenrs. renlle. well hr*<k*u. perfectly safe 

and wtibool bleioleb, together with Phaeton. 
Hnrite»E, Rnh-r. Cutler, nod Rnwrt Cert. All 
In good »epe!r. Apple st ROUKnTHON A 
ROHK'M dental rooms - r*“*

What is hard ?
To Beat our Prices.

EASY!
What is easy ?

To Secure our 
Bargains.

We want to make tliis week the 

crowning week. In order to do 

that we have

Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduet d our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our

Drcxi Seeds, 
Mels, 
Parasols, 
Hosier),
.Silts,
Muslins,
Tabling*,
Lee Curtsies

IN PRICE.
We are having great Miocene 

with our D & A Cornet a. They 

are the beet #1.00 Cortet made.

ROWSE'S
3f6 George Street.

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has bet 

placed lo my bands for loaning'on far
17 ’ J. HAMPDEN eras RAM,

I-ADIKW

Boating Shawls
in all the Latest and Most Des

irable Shade* and Very Hand, 

some Patterns, from 76c.

post hope mot. worn
SBS Ceorge-at.

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for J) 

sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aek to eee their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH MBBLH JEWELLIBf

■■f ■ choice AMD raaornmu

WATCHER, CLOUEE aad JEWELLERY 
carefully repaireL J

OlONCBBDlTIiDÎEGnON
ASSOCIATION.

TOR tbs Collection of Old aad Worth lees 

has local odleeu In Canada aad United States.«KLîT IKStSTiT: SSWt SSfc
LINS, General Manager; 4 H. B. ANDREW A. 
Ben. Address a'l communication* to Toroeto, 
UdL, oflloe. Tw'ephoo# No. ME This In the 
•alp Asm-llna that satUaa as so ante aad ad- 
vaasrn lbs ■many la tba eradltor U is—i. 

______ Ei. Mium,
"^MlSitomfttrt”I!!5g&tta at Mans<

AagaM wffmT"0"9** m

JEPWIK ELOOlf».

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In »yeei ArtlUelal Leave*
ajSMSiflbBLfift.

susg ~

THE ONTARIO TELEPHONE Cl
(LIMITgD.)

A Sp-elal General Meeting of the Hhnrehold 
eis of The Ontario TMeptoone Company (Um. 
lied) for the consideration of mature of lro 
partance le the Company will be held at tb« 
l Ell I of Mr. A. L Da Is. No. 6* doorpost , 
Peterborough, oa Monday, tho 3rd day of 
Aueuet. next, at Uu hour of Eight o'clock la

AU shore holders l i urgently .requested la
„ _________________________sling. X

By order,
JAM. KBNDRY,

Fat arbore ugh. SNb Jaly. I‘M. Creel, tenu

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 

misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

Awnings, 
Tents. 

n*° Sails
ALFRED KINUBCOTF bee opened oat la 

Du Oxford's Block, oa Water el. opposite the 
market, where be Is prepared to a« all blade 
of Awning. Tent and Bail making.

Good Work and Low trices. Re memo

A. KINCSCOTE,

flat Shall we Drink ?
“MONTSERRAT”

LIME FRUIT JUICE,
A Moet Wholesome, Delicious, and Re

freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Aek ter - MONTBERRAT - aad lake no 

other brand.
- MONTHKRR AT ” Is made from Calttvated 

Lime*, grows an the Island of Montoerrat 
W. 1. _____

Cheaper than Lemons,
and Much More Convenient.

i by all flrsetra i

393

______  393

What did you say about tboee 

fellows at 393 Store ?

Why they are piling in New 

Goods already.
Well—how is prices Î 

Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL IEW MICE OF

PBIlsTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 

Suit, trade getting better, made 

so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID UNE HOSIERY
BPBOLkL PHIOB.

FANCY CHALLIES,
NKW COTTONS,

NKW TABLIN'68,
NKW C6TT0NADB8, 

NEW 61N6HAH8.

Gome and eee us.

mm& co„
303 George-it.

STARTLING

BARGAINS

TURNBULL’S
We are showing a magnificent 

range of American Empress De- 
lanes at at 6c. a yardf also Gray 

anil BlueCbambrays #ide widths 

at 6c. a yard. We have still a 

full range of those jet Vesites we 

have been clearing out at unheard 

of prices, starting at $1.60 each 

up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 

shapes.
We want to clear out the bal

ance of our Ladies’ Print and 

Wool Delane Blouses this month 

and now offer the first line at 

60c., fancy patterns at 76c., 

Figured Wool Delanes that were 

•1.76 for $1.26, Cream Wool 

Kademain Cloths that were $ 1.50 

for $1.0, Cream Opera Flannels 

that were $2 00 for 61.50.

We show a very full range of 

Flannelette which we import 

ourselves. These goods are much 

wider and better than the Can

adian makes usually shown. 

They are in Cream and Cardinal 

Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 

Cardinal and Blue mixed.Cream, 

Cardinal end Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with < 'ream and Cardinal 

lines, gray and white stripes, 

Also all the ususl patterns in 

other makes. We have just 

opemd out a fresh supply of 

what we think to be the best 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Foil 

purchases are beginning to roll 

in already and we are jobbing 

out many line* to make roœ on 

the shelves.

JC.TURNBULL
Cbc IDail^ Review.

MONDAY, JULY SW. UM.

A HORRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT-

Ohio Kss-yralowlal* Mangled by * Crash 
From the Rear.

Cinciskati, July 38.—The Dayton fash 
Keg inter ( Company yesterday gave their em
ployee aud friend* of their employe» a pienic 
vxviiibiuu to Wuodsale IMatnl, four mile* 
north of Hamilton and 30 miles from I>ay- 
ton. The exeursi.mists waul by train on the 
Cincinnati. Hamilton St Dayton Road. They 
1111*1 ell the care of a very long train, ami 

nt the day at Wondsdala. They 
were mostly young men and women, w th 

few children. It wae after V 
o’ckck last night wbon Use train 
started lo run to Dnytoa. A little after IU 
o’clock the train stopped nt Middletown, 
owing to a broken drawbar. In tp* delay of 
rtk-Hipling the freight train camo along. 
Tho cars into which the freight ran were 
crushed into a mans of <iel»ris and deed and 
i rippied human 1 wrings. Two score had their 
legs or arms broken or wore otherw ise hor
ribly injured. News of the disaster spread 
»ver the city like wildflre aad the depot is 
eow filled with anxious famille» whoa» rela
tives are on the, unfortunate Uain. The city 
ambulance and petrol wagon* have all baen 
ordered to the depot to transport the injured 
to the hospital or to their homes. Two 
auaches filled with people were wrecked A 
bov, aged 11, named Patterson was cut in 
three piece* A man named Frank Kfmoner 
was killed, and a little girl named Lillie died 
•non after being taken from the debris.

There be curve et Mtddietou s which hides 
e train standing at the depot from the view 
3f a train approaching from tho south. A 1 
flagman was sent back to atop tbo oncoming 
freight, which was moving at a high rate of 
ipwd and was heavily loaded. The engineer 
»f the freight sdw the flaghian. He put on 
brake*, rererwdfbis engine, and apparently 

all In bis power to stop his train, but the 
impetus wae too great, and a moment later 
die awful crank sounded.

Datton, O , July 27.—Three persona waro 
killed outright. William Matthew», aged 13; 
Mise Lydia Freyer, aged Si; Frank Himoner, 
aged 17.

Four are In » critical condition at Ht.
Kliaabethh buapital. Joeeph B. Chavai, 
mechanical diauglitsman, left arm crush- 
«d off at shoulder; Frank Patterson, 
aged 31, left arm amputated above elbow; 
Jowph H. Hweeverty, aged », of Potto ville. 
Pa., spinal injury, and Jamee Murphy, aged 
hi, terribly injured in the erne 11 of the back.

Mis» Mary Reese, of Osborne. Ohio, was 
oadly Injured, aad aleo the following from 
Dayton: WarrenTbompeoa,, Fred. Weidner, 
Marks Kmerick, Edith B. H. Battle, Kate 
Sct.Uia, Eh Ur M. Beaeun aad wife, Frank 
Reiger, William Oman, Mari Oram, Annie 

ard, Hamuel I*Ar, Chari* Myers, 
Maggie Fruit, A unie Brennan, Pearl 
Short bill and W. C. Thpmpeon. There «we 

umy more with bruis* and other alight

le life, beoauee everybody 
Hut you needn’t he la a hurry 
Life U worth “i the llvlow ! To

give It up ! 
T shoot It!

1_________ |____ s______ PJÊÜÏB Is
worth your un'lrlng effort î Dont give op 
wit boat calling to vœr rendue that grand 
old family meMeise. Dr. PhrmW Ooldes 
Medical Dieoovery. Mas y a worn-out. 
exhaueted body he# It made over good ae 
saw! It strengthen#, bailie up. lavlger- 
atee. aeeletlng sature, and not vioiaUng It. 
Ounce liver disease. IsdlgeaUos. and bR 
blood talate nod humors. Bare and lasting 
benefit guaranteed, or mosey refunded
All dtu

leaf, wall finished and low Is price, st I 
Bn view Stationery more. MOtieorge-et.

. nt the

TORONTO, TIIE GOOD!

THE SCENE,OF A WILD RIOT IN 

QUEEN’S PARK ON SUNDAY,

The .Major Mobbed -Use Fuller Furrs 

Stoned Mnrilrruns Tlireal* Publicly 

Made—The Fear* Broke»-The By 

Disregarded - The Lord’» Day Des*

Toronto. July 87.—The finit Sunday*» ex 
pertenceof the by-law which enact* - ‘that no 
person shall in no public park, gardeu or 
ffiace for exhibition in the city of Tornado 
fiubHcIy prvach, lecture or declaim on the 
Habbath,” notwithstanding that the iK-nalty 
for the violation of the by-law i» SfiO, war 
not reassuring. Difficult as tt is to estimate 
a moving crowd, competent calculator* uf 
crowds pla<-e the numlx-r 6t citizens piweut 
In Queen's Park yesterday at 3 p. m. at not 
lew than 80,000—the largest gathering of citi 
sens ever sccu lo it» classic precinct*. For
tunately, the large majority were peaceful, 
well-disponed citizen*. Tho female element, 
alarmed by the riotous doings of the previous 
Sunday and dreading their repetition, dis
creetly, and to a very large extent, kept away 
from the scene of strife. Not so the hood 
turn, rowdy element—the residuum of the 
lowest quarters of the city. It we* very much 
in evidence. It showed up In nil Its hideous 
deformity and gave free vent to it* innate 
hatred of law and order, ami specially then 
white helmeted rep roeeutative*.

But the police were wise in their day and 
generation They well-estimated the quality 
and strength of the enemy’s forces and 
preparol to meet force with force. Chief 
firasrt. Deputy Chief Stuart, nearly all the 
inspectormany of the detectives and *er 
géant» ami three strong cohort» of con 
«table*, together with five mounted men. were 
in the park. The band stand was their heed 
quarter*.

Uruup» of people read with apparent inter- 
e»t the copie» of the new by-law. which bad 
been |wasted on »u>ut board» and nailed to the 
tree», while perhaps a couple nt thousand die 
putatious people gathered around tte place* 
where prayer and ranting were wont to be 
heard.

The Agnostic* protested against “the lui 
quity of »up|>re8»ing free wpeech i« 
a from land by silently rearing tbeii 
stand against ttoe tree which marki 
the Secularist»" trystiog place. Some 
of the impulsive disciple* of Citiaeo Duval, 
however, did eome little shouting again-t 
tyranny, but quickly subsided as the “cope* 
appeared on the scene.

Tho most general inquiry was; “Is Juiubc 
Here#" No, the one who dubs himself *i>e 
fender of the Faith," after all his Iwwibest 
•bowed the white feather, turned tab 
stayed at home. It wae well be did for ibers 
was more than sufficient turbulence without 
the incentive which bis presence would un 
lailingly bave given. But he sent one of bb 
•bop buys to distribute a handbill, to tb* 
composition of which be ha* been devoting 
much spare time. It consisted of a tirade 
of abuse of "Pope, Bishop Sc Co., patrdoo 
brokers and proprietors of the Purgatory loan 
«uni insurance company, manufacturer» and 
Wholesale dealers in genuine apostolic relics, 
miraculous medal*, tbo scapular life pro 
server, charms, cousecrated wafer» or pan
cake gods, bâtir shirts, thumb screws, 
pinchers, whip-, brandi tig irons, breviaries 
images, bones, brads, erwes. Baby louisi 
ga. ineuU and all other aids to faith."
Wâs Also much Other vile trash on the two 
pages, signed tike a peer.of the nt 
“CamplMlL Tnew»*».” In large type 
the srroouncement of “rol-hot burning truth* 
lu this paper next week.*' This is Jumbo’ 
lati-st move: Hé will distribute hi* Imlej-ent 
and pruvokatlve literature to tbo thou sand» 
ih tlie park, who will not be able to h.tar 
hie high seesomsl hanuigues. The distri
bution of tills handbill caused great 
motion, and the young man was pretty well

It was nearly 3 o'clock when the cry arose, 
“Here’s the Mayor!” And so there we*, in 
immaculate Sunday Mark, shining silk hat. 
was soon in confab with Chief Oraw-tte and 
Deputy Chief HtuarL Meanwhile be wa
tt» observed of all observer», ami the crowd 
surged around him, and His W or*hip bad t< 
run the gauntlet of such vx.dauieiiou* a* 
“Kre* Speech l" “Who Signed the By lew f 
“Down With Him!" “Run Him Out!" Ttn 
Mayor good-humoredly smiled but the crowd 
• welled to a thousand Haying good-day to 
the heeds of the police Hie Worship turned 
right-about, but be was hustled and jostlac 
end the official cry was ••Hw.te to the 
Rescue!" Up came the valiant cope, tbeii 
batons gleaming in the sun, op rode the 
mounted men, and bravely they held in the 
more turbulent of the crowd at bay, whilst 
tho Mayor, looking crestfallen, made tracki 
for tlx* exit from the park opp.isite 8t 
AlUau’»-street. A howling mob, the majority 
of whom were young men,followed. They boot 
ed till the welkin rang, and moat ungentee 
and uupolito were the epithets burled at Um 
city’s chief officer. ‘ You’ll Never be Mayoi 
Again!*' “To HeU With him," “Yon cen t 
carry out y-air bylaw,” “You’re a traitor,’ 
are samplus «»f the plentiful rhetorical crop.

Covered w ith dunt and perspiring profusely 
tho Mayor opeued an interview with a 
reporter with this question: “Isn’t this • 
most disgraceful exhibition for Toronto os 
the Habbath afternoon." “Indeed It to.’ 
xyliol the reporter. “Well, it show* the 
need there was for the interference of the law 
Hucb disorder must be pul down or Toronto*! 
fair name will suffer.”

A short stout well-known figure In the Park 
and one ol Jumbo's roost earnest supporters 
named Smith had cried. ’ Bravo" whs* tb* 
demonstrative ones had denounced the 
Mayor's tyranny. Then in Bueuegee tout* 
he cried: “If we may not preact 

irate in the Park we cat
pray. la* n* pray!" Aut suiting th< 
action to the word he doffed his chapeau 
piously clasped bis bauds and lifting up bâ» 
eyes, if not hi* voice to heaven, liegan: “t 
Almighty God, Our Heavenly Father, w« 
are In thy great temple”- when immediately 

found he was knocked off hiâ percé 
tboucb the terrific rush which followed uo tw< 
mounted policemen riding at hot haste late 
the crowd to suppress tho snpplicator. How 
ever, he bail not let of all hi* steam, and it 
soon found out ward expression. Then Hunt! 
found hinwlf in the firâl grip uf two stardj 
stalwarts.

The sympathy u4 the crowd was w ith Sasill 
id a rescue was called tar and would to si 

intents end purpose* have been carried hut< 
effect had not n regular pone of police aut 
the mounted men trade small work of tbs 
sympathizers. Batons were more than 
flourished, they wen# vigorously used, there 
was a conflict, short, sharp aud decisive, aut 

l pell mell and dangerous. Men *u< 
i were knocked over and hundreds Art 
ighteaed sheep from the approach o 

the lightened moti The police, meanwhile 
wer» being awailed with stooes There wm 
B brisk fudlade. Several tla* the, hers# 
were struck, aa well as their riders. H^rgsan 
Cross was bit oe the should* r by a bear) 

ilyile Than thore arose cries of O* M» 
i c-; to prêtent tue ml u. tic puiiw will 

tb»ir «.i isouer This attempt was futile, but 
a string l*sly guard «as there to reacue 
Smith. Hatisfl. d they apparently were when 
they found that his penalty was only being 
’run oa." This wa* dee# uaewreamahmsty 

•nd Smith was the here of the hour.
Tte mob, vowing vengeance, returned to

tbc centre 'if the Vark Titere was a good
deal of hustling and hooting, and .-.pa-imodic 
efforts on part of the police to break up what 
appeared organized gangs One of these was 
bent on tba demolition of the bylaw boards. 
Several uuaooceesful attempts were made on 
the «KMf al«ove the Se«*ulari*ts’' Wonted stand. 
At last the lynx-eye oi No. 15 Mounted 
Police caught a ynnng fcl'.ow at this risky 
game. The nttompt was nipped in the bud, 
amid both cheering and hooting. In 
surging mob toe prancing stood curvetted, 
w hen a stone deftly aimed knocked off the 
helmet of No. IS, which to the great delight 
yf the unruly oues ruliud over in the dust, 
Reinforcements arrived, some traitor, * the 
boys dubbed him. gave the jump away and n 
rough-looking but diminutive youth 
arrested. Then followed a repetition of the 
scene deeeritwd in connection with Smith » 
îrrest. There w* more tumult, but less stone 
throwing. The majesty of the law prevail 
sd and,escorted by mounted men, the patrol 
started. ., Atthi * juncture another arrest fot 
•tone throwing made, ami a stout
«tiougcompanion was handcuffed to tlie di
minutive lonely prisoner.

Undeterred by these “awful examples” tin 
destructive gang made a renewed attack on 
the obnoxious placard* Ftiuily nailed 
the boards were, stout blows by horny hantlt 
soon demolished a couple. The greatest ex
citement wa* at the spot where Jumbc 
orates. When the Iwanl Ml great, e 
demonical, was the delight of the hoodlums. 
They fairly danc&i for joy. They shouted 
themselves hoarse. They threw the board 
on the ground. Jumped upon.it, spat u 
tt, bees**! dust upon It. as though it we 
Uimg of life. Then a procession was organic, 
ed, and singing “John Burns’ body is 
marching on," a frantic ru*h was made with 
the object of ilemolishlng the other bylaw 
boards. In this they were successful—thaï 
is ta tb» kwg run. Hut before this ■ 
done there was a riot—a scene of extrenw 
danger. Five mounted policemen protectee 
the board nailed to a tree adjoining the road 
way and Immediately opposite to the George 
Brown memorial. Here the mob was v 
groat, the roadway blocked with carriages, lo 
comotion an impossibility Devilish was tlx 
device adopted and carried into execution by 
the implacable hoodlums. They struck ant 
prodded the mounted men's steed* till they 
kicked and plunged. The jiatieoce, kw$ 
tried, of their rulers was ex batiste!, i 
flaroely—ye», that i* the term—they struck 
right and left at the bowling mob so closely 
pressing them. There was a terrible stem 
pede. People rushed into the blockaded 
road, were jammed against carriag* ant 
horses, and a serious riot. Imperilling life ant 
limb, ee-roed imminent. Then came the de 
velopmeot of the pl<»t. Whilst the polios 
charged the mob they left the notice board 
unprotected. Then with a thump «une thi 
two-foot piece of woodwork, and a mighty 
cheer vent the air.

It is unquestionable that the last .Sunday 
of July of the present year of grace was tlx 
muet disorderly which Toronto ha* ever wen. 
Its mayor mobbed, its police force stoned 
murderous threats publicly made, the peace 
broken, the bylaw disregarded, the Isord's 
Day de*crated, test aad recreation prevent
ed, traffic blockaded are not item* which coo- 
■titut* a Bed-Letter day—In the «rrlwlnlh 
al sense of the word—iu the local records uf 
the Quevu t i|y of the w*|.

THOSE WHO WEAR ÀRXKHTEI»
Robert MagUl, 40 Hyde street, bookbinder, 

disorderly by throwing stones iu the Park.* 
Georg» Muter, 477 Yuege street, disorderly 

In Ht. Vincent street, throwing stones.
Lawrence Hammond, Sullivan street, la

borer, disorderly in the Park 
John Harding, HlH ttofoed street, painter, 

disorderly m the Park.
i Tld» does not include those “rue out” ol 
lb*4*irfc The next Act In the m*i*aUooa1

will be in tb% police court this morn

TORONTO’STALE OF TODAY.

MtsbM by His Friend, et*.
Before to-day's sun seU, one. and perLaps 

two parsons may b» arrested and charged 
with knowing something material concerning 
the murder <»f Sophia Handcock in bet 
store at Kairbenk Village i>u Thursday. 
July Id. Government Detective "tireer. 
who spent Friday and Saturd at tb* 

oe of the murder, returned «rod made hk 
report to the Government on Saturday even
ing. It ie said that his report supports the 
opinion of the villagers that the girl wa» 
murdered. Iu another talk with Edward 
Handcock, the father of the murdered girl, 
he said be was bona in loud on, England 
IB yean* ago, aud after living iu Dover Si 
years, whither he went when h years of age 
he came to Toronto and ha* been living her» 
ever since, la rehearsing hi* theory of the 
tragedy, Handcock added to the facto «dready 
stated that be found a handful of brains 
w kick he took in his bauds not knowing what 
they were. This he regrets doing as they 
were only seen by himself. A n»|<ort that the 
weapon bed boon found proved incorrect 
although In the search for it th» author ith* 
discovered some important evidence.

a w renoe U’Uoonor, 1:3 Humect 
street, was stabbed in the left *id« 
by bis friend, I» IJnnh, on Saturday 
night in a druakeu row on Wilton avenue 
The hemorrhage from the wound is so seven 
that the police took him lo the hospital Iu th* 
patrol wagon. Uush is under arrest for tb«

A MURDER CASE REVIVED.

Peer Young New Hrueswickers te B* 
Prosecuted Forthwith.

Bt. John, N. B., July 87.—Lest fall foui
Ming men who had for a long time terror. 

Ised the vicinity of Belieduue. on the Inter 
colonial railway, m Resligouch county, 
were arrested, charged with brutally mur 
log one Wiliiaros, a sailor lad, but were lei 
out on bail by the chief justice at the in 
stance of the crown on the strength of the 
story told by a shipping agent at Miraroichi 
that be had some time after the alleged mur 

shipped Williams to Dublin on the barque 
Ruby.

Hie Norwegian consul at Bathurst did noi 
believe the story, and at hi» instance a pri 
vale enquiry was instituted on both sides oi 
the Atlantic, with Ike result. that Georg. 
Bell, ship broker, of Dublin, has seen th. 
ssulor Fraser shipiwd, who turns out to be 
not Williams at ail, but one Kelly, whose 
mother lives hi Tipperary, Ireland Wil 
luuns wee of tight complex km and n .pro 
nounced blonde, while Kelly is swarthy anc 
has very dark hair The author.Urn wil 

r be called oa to posh th# cas» against Ux 
accused before they bare a chance to $kip Ux
country ______

ftoaato. O'Dell Dead.
Halifax. N H , July 88 -Senator O'Dei 

died to-night of apoplexy after a brief ill

To Die This Meralag.
Fa Bis, July 27.—The execution of young 

Burlaud and his com pan I un, Dore, for the 
Courbevoie murder has been art for 5 o’clock 
hie morning. The mother of Burlaud, also 
under death sentence, has base granted •

The phenomenal eneceee of A yet'* Sarsa
parilla started loto exlotenc» a boot of 
ompetltore. TbK of course, was to be 
expected; but the effect has been to d«« 
monatrete the eupei I tr mérita of Dr Ayer*» 
preparation by a constantly increasing 
demand fur If.

TW]0 FRENCH HORRORS.
A RAILWAY CRASH AND AN INFERNAL 

MACHEE PLOT.

Train Kmploye*» Burned Alive—Fasse..- 

gers Mangled Beyond Recognition - 

Fifteen Bodies Already Recovered 

From the Wreek—Attempted Assassin

ation of Ueverel French Ministers.

Fa Bis, Jaly 87—A collision between ex 
curstim trains occurred at-Ht. Mamie yester
day la which to# persons were injured aud 
three earn ages wreaked.’. Both trains wen» 
returning fro* a musical festival at Fou- 
toaoy.

The second train crashed Into tho preced
ing train before the totter bad left tho St. 
Maude station. The guards, van aud tho 
three rear carriages of the fast train were 
wrecked «rod caught Are from the 
gas. The injured occupants were shrieking 
iu despair, and the other passengers hurried 
ly tost the train aad assisted in extracting 
Uw victims. Hold tors atoo aided the fire 
brigade to queoch the flames and rescue the 
sufferers. The work of helping the injured 
was carried on by torchlight.

A doepatvli from Ht. Maude at 1 o’clock this 
morning says that 60 persons were injured. 
And that 15 deed bodies have been recovered, 
including those of two children who were 
mangled beyosie recognition. Muet of tho 
victims are legless. The driver and fireuxm 
of second train were burned alive. It is 
reported that the station master has decamp-

PIOUSLY DISGUISEO DEATH-

Fewerful Fataetaataa Ra«flassi m Prayer 
Rooks aad Meat to f at?ad*<l Vieil ass. 

Pabim, July 37.—It became known yester
day that an attempt had been made to as- 
mssinale Maw. t’onetime, wife of the Miu 
ieter of Abe Interior. Mme. Uoostao* re
ceived a package addressed to bar from 
Toulon aad apparently containing «m ob- 

box. The wrapping paper around 
luppemd box was token off end
tacimge wos found to consist of a

good sized missal, or Kouum Catholic mass 
■ . At first sight it was a Beat present to 

to the aife of the President Upon 
careful examination tt was found that 

the leav* of the miseal, to outward appear 
had • been stuck together with

sh or mud toga. This caused a still 
careful examination of th# mysteri- 
Mls—I and upon hetog opened

with the greatest care it wae found 
the interior of the book had been cut 

awsy in Ih# taasroer sometimes adopted by 
smugglers who desire to seed article* free of 
inly through the mails, and who placed 
them lu a hollo wed-out book for that purpose. 
The Interior of the missal ooumined a pjwer- 
full fulminate powder. There w«m no explo- 

No clew tow been found to the sender 
of this infernal a*chine though the post- 
office authorities of Toulon acting In con
junction with Periston police, aai the police 
of Toulon are said to be on the track of the 

tors of this outrage.
> h#Ma Jouad for this , 

attempt upon the life of Mme (\mstaus. and 
eo It ie thought the would be «rosassins 
really intended to mke the life of the 
Minister, and suppoeed that a package 

»e. Coastans would Iw 
by her busbeed. while 

a package eddrasmd to M. Constans wight 
be carefully opened byhé» attends a U The 
report of the attempted ae**ination is the 
talk of Paito, and has raa—il cooAidarahto 

«liguât Ion.
Th# Identity of the person or person* wko 

seat the infernal machine has not been dis- 
eevered ntxaordmg to the latest particular*. 
The book In which the explosive was cou 

appeared to be a Catholic pra>er 
The book ecoompsmied by a letter 

"w* found by minister Coast ans osi Saturday 
morning on his desk. The baud writing on 
the envelope was eo much like the writing of 
one uf his nieces that be cmmloded that the 

Intended for Mme. Ceastan* aud be 
therefore sent both the book aud the 

to his wife. Madam Constans, on 
receiving the book, found the loaves *tuck 
fast together rod banded it to the butler to 

The butler worn about to use a cldsrl 
on it when be noticed a fuze affixed to the 

Tba book wsi then turned over to 
ice. by who* Il was cautiously 

opened, when a cavity was disclosed which 
concealed "Jdu grains uf fulminate. A few 
[raius of the fulânimste when tested iu a to
xica tory exploded with» report like that of

similarly prepared reached 
Secretary of the Colonial 

Office, end another wae received by M. 
Treille, Director of the Colonial Health 
Department. M. Treille was put on 
bis guard by a few grains of the ful 
minate dropping out of the book. There is a 

nisei ve was sent by 
a retired naval surgeon who bu a grievance. 

M. Girard, the anti yet, says ou I y a mad- 
an would bare risked hi* life Iu pr*|>ariug 
ch an apparatu*, which wae formidable 

enough to bring down a bouse and make a 
SU-foot bole in the ground. A navy surgeon, 
who has committed suicide at Toui-ui, was 
possibly the culprit.

EXPLORER STANLEY

Breaks a Thigh While Climbing In *wlt-_

Gknoa, July 2i.—Hour y M. Hla.iloy ha* 
met with a serious accident. According to 
information received hero from Muerren, 
where Mr. Stanley is staying with his wife, 
the explorer has fractured his left lowei thiga 
lione by accidentally slipping whil-i m #uvtaln 
climbing.

Mr. Htanley had started ti walk fr.cn 
Muerren toward* the HvhiU Vail#/ While 

through a wo si he slippo l o.i somo 
rocky ground aud fell huavily to the earth 
fracturing his left thigh bsw Two Eaglish 
dectors who were stopping at Muerren war» 
summonol to the «.pot. They ban lagel M . 
Stonley's leg and then had the explorer cou 
veywl to Muerren where Dr. Flay fair of 
Nurhan# is attending him.

An Emperor lnjaiad.
Bxai.iv, July 25 -Emperor William tele 

graphs that bis right ankle was so wverely 
hurt by Uw accident which befrll him Thor, 
day that he will require to mm him foot spar 

ugly for eoaw time. Th» Emperor ali|»peJ 
during a rainstorm on the deck of the 
Hotrezoltorn. The Emperor will return heru 
Aug. 17 sad will command th» cavalry mar 

ear Bromberg. Afterwards be wilt 
to Metz and conduct a military 

survey of Upper Alsace. Thane» he will go 
Thariagsa to take part la the military 
meuvres there. The Emperor will not,

, as heretofore be a guest of the Duke

Bala Averts a Fasalae. 
Uaucvtta. July 27 —Rales have fallen to 

northwest India, arertiag the fansins that 
feared.

tie ,Trtw. eboekl nee Dr. WmltnC pink 
PUS. A eertnln Wood bnlldnrnnd rerrn re- 
•torer. They never fell. Try Item. 0ok1 
by eU deniers or eeet pnld oe rerelpl nt 
rleeiwe-e bosL (dilreee Dr. WllBeei 
le«.0a.S--"— —

MEREDITH for Stylish Clothing and Bhirte to order. Fit aud prices
and Pan tinge, Furnishings, Hats, cannot be beat. Full range ol 

etc. No. 389 George-ut.
Tweed», Coating»

I
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

b » eoarantratral «tract of fareayarinA. 
Yellow Dock, npckwctra. Juniper Berrien.

e. DaadtUral. end orbe» eslusWeMind rake.
______________  _ 1 beta*

Mrtetly pure, ind Ure brat of Un kind U In 
ponnlble to boy.

at in prepared by lbotoa*bly competent I Air- 
mnelntn. In tbe mont rireful winner, by 
1 peeulUr Onmbtanflnk. Proportion and 
Pro cent, giving to It curatlre power

Peculiar 
To Itself

ft will cam.whoa la U» pewit* medlotae. 
ftcrufuli. fait Bbeum. Blood rtanoatag. 
t'aaeoroan lad all other Udraorn. Milan». 
DynpepnU. Bllbmnnenn. kick Headache. 
Catarrh. Kbeamntttni. and all diarultlen 
wUk the liver and Heine,- 

It oeeraomra That Tired Perlia*. tYaaten an 
appottto. and given mental, nerve, bodily, 
and dilative ntrnagtb. The value id

' Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It
U sold by all .....If St; •»*
prepared only by C. I HOOD A CO. 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

M. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to bey any other.

IOO Doses

One Dollar

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
k PLEASANT PERSONALITY WITH AN 

INSPIRING swilc.

'i£bc E)a(lv iRevfew

MONDAT. JULY 27. ISM

REVIEWS.
Hobi»**»'■ Magazine for August Is a 

Fiction Number, an 1 contains five c m 
plots «mort Stories by Th -ma* n Pag e
T. U. Hulllvao. A. A. Bayes, AnoM Ell- t 
and John J. s’Bechet. F»ur »f l be s* rl-e 
are Illustrated, each by au art tat c.o*ot, 
for his shill In delineating tbe epevfml 
characters and Incidents wblnh are tbe 
features of the tale. Alber Lyccb, the 
famous ¥rt nob Illustrator, W. L Metcalf, 
Charles Brougbtor, and W. L. Taylor, are 
tbe artists whose work ado'ns these 
stories, producing a variety and delicacy 
of Illustration seldom seen In a eingi-t le-ue 
of a magasine. This oomb-r also contains 
a loos opening lost a'ment of tbe n^w serial. 
Tbe Wrecker, by Robert Lou’s Stevenson 
and Lloyd Osbourne. The action cf the 
story takes place, for the most part. în San 
Francisco, and In the South Sea Inlands, 
kfflon f which the authors have Veen 
cruising for several years. The leading 
chareeter Is an American. and the story Is 
ooa In which sense and action win a’ roogly 
appeal to American readers. This instal- 
m*t and eeeh of the feHowtog wHl aln
a single full pegs Illustration by William 
Hole, who Illustrated The Master of Bsl- 
lantrae. la addition to-tbe aboedaut and 
entertaining Action, this number coot sins 
another article In the Great Street eerie#— 
noradllir. by Andrew Lang. »l'u m*Ay 
••baracUrleUu llldetratloûe by W D tigîaS 

, Alm*>od. a very capable English artist 
There 4 4 also a BAal article by Fret. John 
M. Wlgmore, on Parliamentary D*ye In 
Japan, with a view of the parliament 
bulUllnie recently burned, and a modern 
Japanese political caricature. Poe me by 
Archibald Lam pot au. Mrs. James T. 
F Isles. Louise Chandler Moultvr. and 
Archibald Gordon, with the Point of View, 
complete e charming midsummer Fiction 
Member. ______________________

r«rMB4l BsMBsetlaan That Oava riea»-
Hl lipwsliw-KtoSlr Traita That
Marked Hie Later Ufr-lU Cea tempt
for Baletenee—Hie Last Laateree. 

Emerson’s distinct personality cannot 
be recalled to mind loo often for any 
body', good. When my family Uved in 
Vmcord 1 wu not old enough to do much 

more then covertly study him, and on 
■ hi» nccout I far tltat the imprara.oo. I 
would import enn hnvo but little material 
fur others. In regard to the flrat limb of 
individuality from Emenoa. one might 
fancy that the reawm he alwey, railed 
WH in order to distinguish himself from 
the American eagle, which he resembled 
to a remarkable degree.

(loto the cage eg eagles ta Central 
Park, la New York, and ye* will Bod 
that tbe keenest bald headed monarch 
there will 1* the image of Emerson with
out hie smile. The profound genian of 
«peel of the eagle when kept sway from 
the vicinity of the run is deeply imprae 
uve: » that, although we reverse,. 
Emerson as oaa of the few greatest of 
men, it is only » piece of good fortune to 
rind this strung affinity between the bird 
of freedom and light and the man of

My first remembered glimpse of Em 
arson was when he appeared—tall, aid- 
-looting, peering, with a entile like at 
-tided feature, dreread in n solemn 
•lender, dark overcoat and e dark, aha 
lowing hat—upon the Concord high 
rued. Awe took pc iunlna of me, and 
1» we parsed (a great fore# and a email 
girl) I wondered if I should survive my 
-motion# I not only did, bet felt better 
then before. It then became one of my 
happiest experiences to peer Emerson on 
Concord street.

A distinct exaltation followed my 
glance Into hi» splendid face. A pride 
filled me that I was able to discern in it, 
lee pile its plainness. Its mingled severity 
and benevolence, and Ile groteequenee» 
of cherished selfhood, the marvellous 
value and real beauty i strength came to 
me through the nearness of Ineehaustlese 
♦trength in him. The places where ha 
«tepped seemed sacred. Nevertheless 1 
reserved the right to cavil at bis per 
petual smile.

A MULE TO A P PRECI ATE.
I complained that he ought to wait for 

something to smile at, not knowing then 
that lie might and did always have some
thing to wnile for; and whan, seeing 
him begin to answer some one’s question 
ing however trivial, I beheld a smile slow
ly, very slowly, grow and light up bin 
whole countenance before be answered 
with a deliberation as great and brilliant 
as the dawn. I argued that the perform 
a nee was out of proportion, that Emerson 
should keep back a smile so striking and 
circumstantial for rare occasions, such 
as enormous surprise, or make it the pre 
cursor to a tremendous roar of laughter. 
But. I have long fully appreciated thatlung fully appreciated 
smile, i believe It brought refreshm

Geer man Veelebrated Ham and Baron, 
a-kcatgnment of which has just arrived at 
Btapletoe A Bloom bee. 9K George-et.
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mm Tee Try
Our

Bam Lai's Tea?
Alex. Elliott.

mm Ale Ms the Market.
In belt barrels. Try it; rquei fo retried 

Da vies' White Label Ale. Davies’ India 
Pale. Owing to tbe Immense etoek 1 earry, 
my Ale cannot be equalled In town. W. J. 
Morrow, Ml George-et. dlSB

Few people have tbe means at hand to 
keep meat sweet end fresh. Those who 
have not can have the beet of meate, 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 461 George- 
SL Telephone by Ontario or Bell lln*e.

dllitf

Inetra l of regular trips on Tuesday, 28th 
lost., and Wednesday, Mth Inst., the above 
steamer will meet the morning train 
ohemoog end run to tbe A 0 A. Gamp In 
PlgWTO Lake, returning to connect with the 
evening train. Paddling and railing races 
each day. Bet urn tickets on host 60 cents.

3d ISO

A neeeeat Meek BrSek-A fiprVag MeMlefae
The druggists tell us that tbe people call 

dally for tee new cure for constipation and 
sink-headache discovered by Dr. Bilan 
Laos. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
<a great remedy In tbe far west for tboee 
rom plainte) combined with simple berhe. 
and la made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sell at 
Me aed SI s package and Is called Lens’s 
Family Medicine. *

A Street Ball way ffnestlea,
Them seems to he some anxiety as to 

whether watchmen will have to be kept on 
duty at the cn ednge of the street railway 
over the regular Une tracks. Public sym
pathy will be enlisted for the man who 
spends his wiatet In each a position. The 
only reassuring thought Is that be can keep 
fairly warm and In good eolrlty by drinking 
II aw ley Bros’, pure tees, that cheer as well 
aa Invigorate. Hawleys sell * 
that It doesn’t pay to drink r only.

Bias’* 1

dit

i er Shecs are Baaeallal ta Shew 
Uwastage a Stylish SwM

Oraoi excursions, laacy picnic*, seems the 
order of iLe day.

And In drew the boy* are seeing which can 
bear ib* palm away ;

Pine el III haVor shining broadcloth will not 
act you og complete.

If you have not on King's boots or Miens to 
d* corals your feet.

They are sore to please your darling, Habeas 
your Seel do glance,

Mb* will watch you ae you walk along, run, 
uanor loin Ibadan e;

Into your arm-soft she will fait, deed an a gun
If you embrace her shoed by King and boeaht 

from Kidd ton bonier. dMl-WZTtf

Hood’s BsrsaoarlUa 
1 Purlins Uh» bfriod.,
1 OreajjSt ao-epeetftc. - 
S. strengthens tbs nerves.
4 Makes the wsax nttong.
A Overcomes that tired feeling, 
d fldr.-« scrofula, salt rheum. *-tc.
7. In vigors’ce tbe k l«lo w* end hver.
K MtUev.s bend aches, ludlgestlon, dys-

enoouragement and waves of virtue to 
those who caw It. There was nothing 
wide or joyoue about it; it was Interro
gative, a bit qulssioal, a sort of safe
guard. Yet it was an expresMon <4 per
fect bonhomie, and as radiant aa a sheaf 
of dUnbeane. No one dee could do lfc

Age wws hind toff msevnq To he* 
his memory failed him to a great extent, 
and his power of mental abstraction 
came in the end a tyrannous enemy, 
which imprisoned him from his fellow 
men; but still, age was kind to him. It 
•wtftened Into ths tendsrest glow 
come w liât keen brilUaaos of hto earlier 
expression, which appeared now i 
then, perhaps, self-righteous, and gave to 
his polished bearing, now end then pos
sibly condescending, a gentle courtesy as 
exquisite as Sydney's must have been. It 
gave to tbe sometimes elsem er even angry, 
arch of hie dark eyebrows, quickly lifted 
and bent into a scowl of earnestness 
calm sweep of infinite kindness. His 
smile became a sign of brotherhood 
mellow and non-defensive.

Emerson in his later life, lecturing to 
the Concord Lyceum, was a strange vi
sion. He seemed like a creator so high, 
so pure, so powerful that a devout prayer 
slone could have brought him for an 
hour to the simple limitations of 
the Town Hall. Several dear old led tee 
might be seen among the humdrum but 
earnest audience, knitting comfortably 
t lensuth the gleaming scrutiny and care
fully dealt tones of the sure tbougbted 
speaker, who wa« never mistaken—ergo 
ing a priori, without personal knowledge 
as in the cases of mathematics, music and 
fiction—who grasped the Id* from his 
written pegs with tbe swoop of an eagle 
soared erect again in a placid content
ment. and then, with flashing scowls, 
rolled out the limpid qulnteeseoced epi 
grams.

At the latest period, wh* kindly age 
had led him nearly to Heav*, he turned, 
once or twice, and lectured again. Pale, 
thin, quaint, but half armed with breath, 
sight, or memory, as he wee, we were 
yet permitted to gase upon that fi 
which warn now all celestial In expres
sion, though in the act of perishing, 
and to witness the effort of a brave 
man to recall from the past hie elo
quent magnetism and ever victorious 
stroke for wisdom. To hear such 
soul upon the threshold of the a 
world enunciating with faithful p 
vision his sentences of belief in the future 
of the Republic, and at the crucial i 
ment standing before us arrayed in all 
tl»e majesty of his earthly prime, was to 
wonder at the goodness of God to com
mon mortals and at his gifts to the lead
ers of them.

CONTEMPT roe MÔETAL LITE.
The infirm Emerson stool on# day at 

the window fh a relative’s house, staring 
out. He stood there so long that ths 
question wee lovingly put to him:— 
••What are you looking atT He ans
wered:—*T am looking for Ralph Waldo 
Emerson !” In this way, with all his 
former force, he acknowledged con
tempt for his mortal life. so 
nearly bereft of cunning. The same 
stoicism of frankness and subtle turn of 
proud wit were shown when Social 

defeated by fools, and sinking to the 
depths of death with his weight of poi 
son, remarked, smiling:—“Alcibiades, 
we owe a cock to Eeculapius!"

Emerson’s torture under the conscious
ness of his failing equipment was mo
mentarily poignant. Yet for a thought 
he would forget it, and like a broken 
winged esgle rush upward. He became 
so near sighted that it was accessary for 
him to place his manuscript upon acush 

when lecturing la order to bring 
St close to hie eyea. However, as he

he would cast the unusual and ob»
’fhkive cushion aside as if brushing away a 

fl v# <*.nd very impatiently perceive that 
liis tUvoted children were replacing It, 
surc.'f > inevitably and repeatedly. 

his or acts.
A lo Tk of white pain trembled over bis 

counteiwive when a line eluded him. 
But pity is never for heroes. This liero 
was not too stately to associate with his 
apple tret». 1 have actually seen Enter 
-on on the border of hut orchard affec
tionately holding an ajtple in hi* hand.
I have also seen him receive humble 
hearts into his house with a graciousness 
which pointed liis features with a reful
gent beauty. 1 liave seen him fetch and 
pour amber wine for wayfarers as 
though Ulysses had arrived with 
new» of courage. I have seen every 
atom of his face turn to the gent eness 
of calla lilies as lie has mentioned the , 
name of a woman—“ Q luonie"—his 
wife. I have seen the grave of this hero 
covered with lowly mosses which are 
commonly trodden by the feet of men; 
but on his grave they joined together to 
make a pall more splendid thau velvet 
and silver. When Emerson died 1 burst 
into tears, for every breath he drew bless
ed the world he had not yet left. Then 
my next thought was that he lived in 
hie children. A purer, braver, finer 
family was never given by a man to his 
fellow beings. ;

They have cheered, amused, elevated 
and guided all who have lived about 
them.—Ruse Hawthorne Latlirup in New 
York Herald.____________ __

IN MEMORIAM
MBS. JOEW WATBBMAW. WEO DIB* IE SOUTH

HONA'.UAN, JULY BED. iWI.
Oh crnel fate, whose messenger. Grim Death 
Breathes o'er our home hie with- rime breath, la*one "hurt moment, life once blithe and
I « change 1 from time Into eternity.
Ob rmel monster, whore deadly atm 
Lewis death and destruvi loo In ihy train, 
wwif a* an arrow iroin an aieber'e low, 
Turns all our gladn-se Into woe.
Whir bowed before Him in silent prayer. 
That dein »n Death was lurking «More ;
‘The‘hour of h -r departure bad come,
.*h<$ heard the voice that cads us heme.
D eth came with little warning given.
H*-r si Irlt |*a«a*-d fr..m ear h to heaven ;
We prey he Lord her eplrll save,
Wh w bad y has found an early grave.
» Idle our p-ayere aa.-end to bee yen.
To H'm by wh in all ihioge are given ; 
tor He stone doth all things knew.
What and on whom He shall bee low.
Ala* ! tin tree, how sad to pa't.
We f ! tbe s'ing within oar hearts ;
The st'rgof IN alb to all shall come,
Then gatu above a brighter home.
We pau -e, and wonder whether we 
A twelve m-uth moreoi life shall see;
Tt-e moment* pseh one flitting by.
But haste* the hour we each muet die.
Kind father and a hoebaod .leer.
Thou art left alore to j-.uruey here :
We pray the Lord thy fooLtepe guide,
Ti * 1 yon safely land on Canaan's side.

J sty 23rd. ia*l. 

You Want to Buy
Property of tome kind in 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cawh or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can eenily 
find me at 35T George^et

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired*. But 1 do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will coat you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune, 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.
fANADIANov-pACIFIC h\Y-

Prom all Stations In Ontario Ratura Rates to
sixth via x — _^ 9R nnVlO.UU

$30.00
^ruTcValbirt $36.00

To kaveall po*nie In the Proviso# of 
Ontario on

August il. Lr-sr-
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I,

P r«tee tlekotiog from other points should 
rrange to arrive at Toronto Is time to eon- 

II » m. train leaving Angi 
September let, 1EI.

Return until September 
27th. ian. 
loro until Ooto- 
ber MU, WH.

nect with the 
Itthtfikh,

For fui’ Informetlon eppl; 
egenl of the Canadian Pacific

ly to any ticket 
Railway, dlttf

| A EE NOT a Par 
1^ gat.re Ifedl-
-JjijSoiubb!

ImucTOAuUn 
I’plT^n aeemdeneed

rthe
.“KSTraJ-SS

1 Build

They have a 
Aortoo on 

e Sexual Rtstbh of

I or falling, or 
•old take them

Pb meals

Mfa« rirfcnm whim nrelectedjsauassssc
TimwMu^^m

make them regular. —
I Them Peas will

______ihy all drogrieta. er will be eeot upon
receipt of pries(10e. par box), by addressing 

XMK DA WILLIAMS’ MKU. CO.

WE’RE IN IT
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

rerticta a hot 
use getting

.July is herd August is coming ! The weather prophet pr 
spelt, a regular scorcher. Men were born to keep coot. No 
heated, and it you can’t help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence ana see and buy our Summer Clothing. IVe hare decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, and hen ask yourself :
IIE1 irOU’BE X3ST IT.

KN While Vests, retired te 75c.
175 ruaeel and Silk Vests, for $1.50. 
too Light Cents and Vests, far $1.3*. 
to» Seerseekrr and Oalmeal Cents and .Teels, $1.25. 
100 do*. Silk Ties, regains Wholesale price, J7Jt, 

new tic.

3 good value Skirls, far $1.00.
Camping Shirt*. Brils sad (Underwear, all redared 

price.
400 Boy* 2-pleir Salts, year choice far $2.25.
208 Men’s Serge Sails, Jnst the thing far this 

weather, ti #o.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GBBAT LOT OF HEN'S and BOYS’ HATS.

The quration U> frequently naked: “Ilote ta it Gottyha vnderaell other dealrra?" 
hare it : Ituytng largely they buy cheaply. SIX It IQ 8TOKÈS.

Here you

the wonoxeruL cheap men, TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH, BRANTFORD.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDKRHIOBRD having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Peavemg- 

Ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargea «* new prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estima tee given on application.

THOM A* WILLIAM*.
Pcb'lc Hrevenwer. 

Poet ofllce box Bo. m. Ontario Telepf.one 2*. 
9Mh June, 18M. dl&l-ly

D. tlLLICHkM,
Issuer if lariaie License^

IRELANDS’
DESICCATE H WHEAT
tar Drraataao, anyaa* wUk Wrab DWraUoa

Try It la «Ik. perKeara.
The Ireland Mallennl, reed Ce'y.

(LTDk, TORONTO.

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
Wa are toaklae erary «ay a taras variety er 

extra eholrn

Map), Cream». 0pm Ceram 
aadltaa Hat Bar, atao a fine a 

Mixed Candy ■ "
all ear ew

Long Bros.
Ke. 384 and 411 fiearge-st

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lota.

HILLIARD / 
REPLOW,

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOR BTRXKT 

will deliver la aay partiel the to we.

Milk, Crematory Milk, latter Milk, 
Creaai aa* Crematory Batter.

As this is the first Dairy with Cream#rv started 
n town, we bop# bv fair dealing ami regular 

price to merit a share of aaMic patron*#. 
Preparatloue are bring used# to meet Shew- 

maud of tho growing brada
S. WHITE,

Bank of Toronto
Capital SMUfiAOMT. Reserve Fund glj ME*

FETEBBOBODGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
SPECIAL ADVABTAOBB srs derived by de

positing money In *r Havings Bank Depart-
1. “Own Dolur saved Is one dollar earn
2. Deposits of One Dollae and upwards 

are received apd 1«tercet allowed tberewm.
L IBTBSET Is added to the principal on t 

Mat day W May and Wth day of November.
*TVojnnr h*mtn»ereitfbcEtbcday tt tedo-
|*atcd with the Beak ootll tbe aay of with-

V Twa Deveerr* Se *h#*4 M as delag
1 Tm m Here mitt offered by thle Bank la no 

doubted. * will he se* by the large reeervi 
held and the amount of sur plue available foi 
depoeâlore and note holders.

TTNfffMi WITH FA1MPM.
Fa aw bus'Not* discounted at lowest ratal 
Bpbcial Atteetioe Is given to the eollee

tton ^Farmers’ Bale Notea. and advance!
Note Foaae furnished flee of charge * ap- 

DEPOSITS
Dnposit Aooountb opened eulgeet to with

drawn! by cheque ou demand.
Bpbcial Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

hearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN In OOWMli. 

dlls wr Manage

QENTLEMEN1

YOUR NEW SUIT
tatNi'i suit a auooaaa aa N» net. 
material and make up? Poeelbly 
you ware not eat laded and II an 
•amt to w thle time. DptaniUd 
anas of Nrw Bultlnse, the latest 
thloea. careful work la maklns op

0. CIMERON & Co.
Talion i

PETEBBOBOUaS

PLANING MILLS!
A. RUTHERFORD,

l * by J. D. baptle, In Uw 
i, I am prepared to execute 

•y description of

Boron Work. Band Sewing. Turning 
executed to order.

Large aopply of tty Lumbar of all Kind,

rectory ; aed. Oflra, Débita at. fata^ea.

JOHN NUGENT,
OMBMIST AMD DBUOOIST.

Precriptim Carefilly CiipiM

Try Nugent’s Remedies
toe Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Within three weeks

We move to our new premises. It will be 
do ordinary moving bat we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Oeorge-at.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

Ih all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer of Ceorge and Slmcoo-sts.

THE TEMPERANCE AND 6ENERAL
Life Assurance Co’y,

OUR MOTTO : 
economy," (Be Care fill).

Energy (Be A lire) ; Equality (Be Pair)

Our Plane sad Polietee eontsin feature* of genuine liberality that are not offered by any other Company. '
Twenty-five y rare experience, at the United ___

peranee ' nd General shown a anvtng^to the Tem^wnnoe Insurer atper cent. *n death I
Tam x ae t. In prtfitni end a gain of mom than

H. I». LINDNAY.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SSTABLISHIDD 1832

All plans of Aseorabee. 
from date of imoe without es
with aay 1 rebel#* Company

AnV.lt. YOUNG

BevMMMN S$ «tie* MM —4 
nicies. AbeilBeesw en^ndTteawaJpollete 
■te wisiliy. Usa» .ninpan fhvda«wbl

RAM8AY, } S.erewl. |

(7S Wator rta OA UK ROM | I 4 ^
MULLHOLLAND k BOPKR, I 1

I



Ball, 1Unt «ad Awnlig Fraaory

«X- J- TURN H3R

refrcehtoeet

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HKNDCR80N

I to l*m. every day

d UMpfclrt rxpUietwg all 
C«iebr»ted Kieetrv V-dtaieTo.
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HALL, INNES & Go.
Just Opened.

We have just received our first 
' shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS

Taoestry Carpets
opened to day ranging from

8Bo. to 76c. per yd.
New designs and special value.

4 B iles of CMniUe Cwrinimm, 
Ptrtlwrm aisfRsy», surpass, 

ing anything we have 
shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,19 sad 19* Bimeobdt

A ORfcAT DAY AT OALT.

I Aw.H. Tl... wbe

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTOR

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson |
Ac CO’S*.

40C George-st., Peterborough.

I. rants mm Jaiy niMdt.
Tee lollowio* naxu from tw pro- 

«raranae of tbe ereat OMMhm1 demoe- 
•traiioo at Oalt on July tsta-HJ), «Iye 
•mm Men of lb e ereat enter tnlomcot to be 
derived by all who are foc luette .outlet to 
vieil Oslt these day.

Prooeeeloo of Cantowe and vlelllne end 
town bands to Dickson Perk.

Brilliant UlumlneUoe ol perk by electric
■eat.

■tod eoweert by Montrant. Pettrboroueb, 
■errle nod Oalt beads.

Oread exhibition of drlU by rax Urns. A 
soot aonuurul end e IT activa exhibition of 
dieowlt sad Intricate maeuaivree by «eo 
baodeomoly uniformed Patriarch. will be 
Si van.

dreed emhlblUoe of sword feet» by Herat- 
Major Moreane. Morel Military Uullaee. 
Sines tow. cbamplvo nil round I wider of
America.

Wonderful tub ewluelue by Mentor 
Mrmeet Moreau», only twelve Venn of net

The bowetrea phaauraaeoa. Pultun. la bln 
amaxloc fente of contortion.

Kxnlbli lue by dew are dupartmrat. 
Annual Oentoomeet of ham arose Mill
et. 1.0.0 F. Bclffndtor-Oaeeral P. J. 
letter, oummandloe- Onnlone will be 

nr ascot from Detroll. Montreal. Toronto, 
Peterboroueb. London. Stretford. Wood- 
atoch, Miwmenvllle. Helical lie, Ht Thoraa». 
Newmarkef, PH roles. N layer a Pells, 
Hem It toe end Dieadrn. Por eoresone 
equipment end eraceful drill evoiuUoue 
this society eurpeeeee ell eorapelltora.

PuU dress pnrnda of tentons at 1 M pm 
et newdquartere, preparatory to taklne 
pert In prooeeeloo

Oread proeeenloe of Oenlone. vlalUne 
bonds, town bonds. Oalt are depart meet, 
y.eoe school cblldree with Baev, baseball 
clubs, football elobv. Sc., Ac., from market 
•qitaro to Disk non Perk.

berel-Mejuc Moreen# end Staff-Beret. 
Bouts 111er In their wonderful fenclnc leeU 
with the Ml. a word end bayonet-1, foil va. 
foil ; t. sword vv. a word ; 1. sword vs. bay- 
net ; «. bayonet ve. bayonet.
Club ewluelue by tbe boy wonder. Master 

Ernest Moreane. Baseball - Dundee vs. 
delt e earns for blood end tbe obnmploa- 
ehlpot Canada,

Pulton, tea con tort lool.t. In bid wonder
ful vpecteltlee.

Exhibition of fancy movement» by can

ine yard OJ I fallows' race, ide yard ;cbe- 
v aller» • race, ins yard bud bead', race. Odd
fellows owly ; M yard fat mat's rase. Odd
fellows only, not less than 100 lb., lue of 
war.< lan tot,'• only ; baby Chevalier, "Sweats 
of Life, • open race, ISO yatd.i farmers' 
rasa, bolt mile; | mile race open; «Irl# under 
IS yenrv. 75 yds. ; win# under 10 years, 75 

bays under 15 years, 100 yds.; buys 
under Id yearn. 75 yds.

Imp from tee clouds. Oread Baboon 
Am* melon end paracbule drop by Prof W.

Me twee, of J.vseoe, Mick., the meet 
fewrleaa aeronaut lu I be world. The leap 

be made from an altitude ol 0800 It.with 
an entirely i-'used laractute. formlnff tbe 
moat bill,lent end awe-tneplrlne outip-de- 

r wltneeeed la tbe Dominion of

BOSCAVQEON BUDGET.

A Sereemrul Sunday 0rb..l nmlt-fiaw 
l«wa RtU*.

Correspondence of the llanrm.
À.C.A. -Over swveety tent» are pitched 

at the A O.A. camp ground* oo dim lalaad 
In Pigeoe Lake. A very pleasant Unie la 
being spent snoop the canoeists.

Union MS. Vic*k;„-A union Sunday 
school picnic of all the Sabbath school» of 
Bobcaygeon was held on Friday last, and 
It proved a grand aucoeee. Mr. M. Boyd 
kindly alluwrd the steamer Bnaubocage 
and tbe scow Paloma tu be at the disposal 
of the picnickers for the day. After a 
orulee around Pigeon Lake they landed on 
Dig Island, where tbe picnickers satisfied 
tbe inner roau, and they went lu for 
an afternoon's enjoymenL Altogether 
a most pleasant time wee spent. 
The following le a I let of the gasses 
which were carried out. with the names of 
the prlz-t winners:-Auger match.—First.

, Eraeet MoCMiand. eecoed Victor Franche. 
Indian Potato race lor bo>e under ten.— 
First James Uunmay. second. Meajur hick. 
Indian Potato race lor boys over ten.—First, 
Henry Anderson. ►ecou«l, Ernest HotMel- 
land Fist race for boye between seven and 
twelve.—First Hoy Flue well, second. While 
Mclniyie. Fist rsoe for boy» over twelve.— 
First, John Conway, eeouod James Wright. 
Threw-lagged raow.-Jsmee Wright and 
Ernest àwOtoiland. Hrnali girl»' race.— 
*lrst Puallns Arnberg, second Harsh 
Edgar. lUow for gin» over ten.-First 
Maggie Ob vie**, second Dville Trotter. 
Arehery Match.- First Mr. hall our. second 
Berths Oldley.

Cioi-h ILj fermera of this locality have 
just snout nulehwd their hay and report It 
nearly an aveiage crop, end the other 
crop» all promise a good yield.

Tounumi — Tourists are coming and go
ing every day. but quite a number have 
taken up their quarters here for the holi
day season.

hape of the erne approach of that 
diem ooeeumptioo. A 
afford fa* the sake of m*I

The signal par

Bad do nothing for it, 
peri*nee that Shiloh's 
t ough. It never faite.

y oui eelf if you can 
ng f-Ove., to ran the risk 

We knew from **- 
Cure will cure y ur 

d!6w4 6m

Remember
Rev. Mr. Murray, of Kincardine, occupied 

the the pulpit of Hi. Paul's Church yester
day.

Mr. W. Thompson,of Orooo, has entered 
the Peterborough Buetneea College, and Is 
taking the business course.

Mr. John May. of the Toronto police 
force, formerly of Peterborough, la in town
on a visit._______ ________

I p le Mener Lake.
Mrs. Mahoney, wife of Roadmaster 

Mahoney. O. P. R., sud four daughters. 
Mias Htewait and Master Willie Hie wart, 
of Hamilton, Mrs. Pope and Master Harry 
Pope have gone to Mr. Pope's island, 
“ lele of Ely." above Boechlok, to spend 
few days. _______ ________

The Canton-Band

Zbc IDatlç TReview.
in*»*'

avamao.
uf teoum wad. VlalUne an 

rows MABds to Dick mo Park.
Paner drill hr testons.
Ooroert hr Vieilles and Town Band.. 
Don't min* the Intensely exclUan Fuot- 

, bnU m.teb by efiV rlc Baht, retweeu Ike

Rice Like is more popular this eean n 
than for many years, eaye tbe Oobourg 
Poet, and the Irlande and camping grounds 
are well patronised by sport loving people. 
(Joe reason for tbe Increased popul rlty tf 
thl* resort Is tbe easy mesne piovtded for 
reaching tbe lake furnished by the opening 
of tbe railway. As soon as It becomes well 
known that Rice Lake can be reached by 
rati we have eodoubt • good . busies i g p 
be worked up for the railway company.

THE CITY AMD SUBURBS. |
A sale BrWMM.

The arasait me# of Wylie ve. Daofovd 
seme up iftln et the Police Ounrt Ibis 
morals». It baa been adjourned several 
timed fur varloun cause» and was affain en
larged until Saturday.

A Caw M tire-.
At tbe Polio# Court this moralbg 

■foully was charged with allowlhg bla sow 
to rue at large. Me said that a boy 
drlvlag to# animal, but bad anperently 
stopped to play and neglected hie duty, 
but UM Magistrate Imposed a fins of Sti

George B. telder, who was arrested on 
enapleloo of baring been tbe men 
uommltted the barglarlee In Adbaurnbem 
and a hot at Mr. Tbroop. was brought be
fore Magistrate DumMe uu Meturday after
noon. He pleaded But guilty and elected to 
be fried by tbe Magistrate, and was re
manded until Friday.

Foresaw mt TlmSer llmWa 
Tbe Eathbub tiompany reoeotly purehap- 

ed at an auction sale, says tbe Iatrll Igeerer. 
three lou of timber sod mineral lande la 
Levant township, on tbe Kingston 
Pembroke railway, 1,775 nans of mining 
land Is tbe brat lour ouooraatous. too acres 
of mining lands and a timber lleeeee In an 
sms of fosr miles In tbe asms township. 
The prim paid was la.ma

•va.. - aivmd iadem.
Memra. Boat. Weir. O.M. Ontario Emf, 

KB. Eulgkie of Ireland.O W. Hnwvrv. Ü. 
E. and «. I. tempbell. DILL, left town 
tale morning for Kingston to attend tbe 
annual meeting of the Grand B 
ampler and Mmt Worshipful Grand 
Orange Lodge of British America. It la i x- 
peeted that thin will be tbe largest gather, 
leg ol prominent Urapgenmn held for many 
year, aa matters of great Importasse to 
the Order sill be brought Delore tbe ledge

duel lee Worlds rendered Judgment at 
Montreal Wednesday In tbe ease of tbe 
Ontario Kxprem and Transportation Com
pany nod tbe Grand Trunk Hallway on the 
writ of mandamus. asking that tbe latter 
be ordered to carry tbe freight and i 
rangera of tbe express company upon tbe 
asm# terms aa granted to otner com pa 
operating over tbe defendant. libra. The 
Judgment quash* tbe writ, tbe Jedgw rul
ing that tbe proper tribunal to enquire Into | 
tbe difficulty and adjudicate upon the mat
ter was tbe pari lam salary railway « 
milt*. Tbe act too erne therefore 
missel, iwrvlng tbe plaintiffs' rights to
other not a rasa. _______

tueagral Tup or lbs Bay.
Don't ml* tbs grand exonrwlue <m Civic 

Holiday to Daemons, Bubrayg 
Sturgeon Point and Lindsay, tetnri 
borne by rail. Tbe ai t A. Association 
bra mad# laal arrangements to run exeat, 
stun by above route, tbe grandest on 
northern waters. Tbe committee 
chartered tbe fastest boat on tbe la 
(All* Ethel) aod palace eraw First class 
orchestra Id all sod sacs for tboee wishing 
In amu* tbemslera daneleg. This Is was 
sat nay doubt tbe Inset trip of tbe day—

Mr. F. IT------ -- -------- - —* seed bramera
bee Jaeranand to anon aa extant that be has 

nr enlargement of bla ran 
eervatory et the corner of Water sod 
Brook-ete necessary. Another crystal
bulldlne fffty-twn by twenty frat Is being 
aoastraotsd at tbe rear of tbe present one. 
ran south half of tbe new building will be 
decoded entirely to tbe cultivation of roses, 
while tbe other ball will be devoted to 
do were and plants of different kinds.

AosweS Twelfth.
Maks no mistake. August lrh Is tbs

____of tbe • Prennes Boys' excursion to
Toronto over the Oaondlan Peel be railway. 
There will be e grand demonstration la To- 

tbat day, • monster procession, 
nd games and addrerara. Tbe 

tickets may be used going oo any train oo 
tbe twelfth, bed holders of them may re
main over tbe next dxy la Toronto, end 
the ticket» mint only »l 75. Be Hire to go to 
Toronto oo tala Cheap excursion. da2

A «tease, east toe.
Mr. Tboe. Moellon, wbo livra nwr tbe 

" Mill bend," 8 *Hh Ops. to owner of » a tel 
line named ' Wild Brasilian." welch to pos

ed at limes of a very vision# tempera- 
id. nays tbe Fust, making It unsafe to 

leave him with ala mouth Ira*. Wednesday 
morning Mr. Moellon entered tbs stall to 

faetenlaan so as to allow tbe 
abîmai to take tbs morning lead, and Just 
a. be ■elehed tbe vlefvue brute reached 
forward like e flash end caught his toft 
band la Ha teeth, at tee rame lime trying 
to Jamp upon Mr. B niton with lbs fore feel 
end beet him to tbe floor, but this he mas
ses! to prevent, though be could nod free 

d from tbe mangling and crashing 
Finally, when almost fainting from 
nose pela, be Inserted bid right 

bead Into the boast'd mouth, caught bold 
of the tongue, and choked tbe bruts loin 
partial submission, when bn at on* roads 

He drove Into town end bad 
the wounds dressed, bet grave fears are 
espreeeed by tbe attending phvelelae that 
be will not be able to eeve the band.

Tbe worst oases of scrofula, salt rbeum 
and other diseases of tbe aloud are cured 
by Heed'd berdeperllle.

neat's Christian Temperance 
Uatoat noms Une ago asked the clergymen 

•>f the Iowa to make special reference to 
BabCelb observance end Saturday night 

thi earner» yesterday, and 
In never ai pulpits the subject wee ref >r red 
to. Her. Mr. Locke, of Ike Oeoige-ef 
Method let church, dwelt upon the proper 

I Buedey by attending the 
servions la tbe church and expressed a to 
entire sympathy wlta the petition to have 

dosed at nine o'clock* Saturday 
night la order that employers sod em
ployee vomld be able to bare a proper 
emoaamt of rent without sosroarhlagoa the 

Mev. Mr. Ed sards, la the Char- 
hit te-et. church. also spoke on Sabbath 

He referred la I be practice o! 
of operating Buodey In lleblng 

or other wrong ways, and endorsed the 
Baturdsy night early closing At ». 
Peter's Ghthedral the early rioting hies 
was referred to and endorsed, naff • h, r 

5esimilar reference..

F rep# fly on lbs laa.
Workingmen soould conduit their "In 

by buying e bums et tbe

mm
| tbe iocAllty and afford convenient mean» of

lutkaUM srltk amiral ttrt of
Look up W. Frsffornld aed 

what he osu offer you lu the way ol » lot 
| And arrange for building a borne. Never 

a Letter opportunity then now. 6d28

Excursion to
A. C. A IWM

In Its note» from the A. O. A. (hop the 
Globe says — “ Weller Kogh*b. of Feter- 
borough, aod Uhsrlle Halid, of Toronto, 
peddled over thl» morning to th» Indien 
bet lie field, end After some digging brought 
toeeith souvenir» ol the undent buttle In 
the shape of bit» of bone end teeth. Tb* 
Hud was examined by eeverel in camp, end 
oo doubt other» will peddle over to tbe 
piece during the meet.

" Roy keen y woe the g»-se you-please 
race, after e epi-ndld exhibition of eee- 
manshlp. He kept cool end did not teller 
from stert to flnlah. Hie ounce, tbe 
Gwen, was formerly tbe Mac, end wee 
built st Peterborough ny the Into Wro 
EogUeh. A eeooe built on Mr. Eeglleh'e 
very le teat design was tiret lg^ tbe other 
two recee," _______  _______

Be lee Ceng* »
Don't deley. Tek» Kemp’s

beet cough cure. It will cure __
uolde. It will cure core tbioet or e tickling 
In tbe throat. It will cure peine In the 
chest. It will cure Influées» nod bmohttl» 
end ell dlceeeee pretelnlng to th» lunge.b**- 
oauae It I» e pu -e beleem. Bold It to the 
light end see how <k#er end thick It I». 
You eee the noNleot effect After taking the 
first due#. Large bottle» Wo end $1.

HELPING THE FARMERS.
Few. except those wbo ere Actively 

engaged I» promoting eu lmprvv.-d condi
tion lu the Agriculture of the Dominion, 
ere vouvereent with the energetic end fur- 
Touching movement» which heve been 
Inaugurated within the lest few yeers by 
tbe Hon. John Curling. Minister of Agricul
ture. The magnitude of the Inlet-eel» 
which ere Involved In the prosperity of the 
farmers, and the mulLtude of Influence» 
which operete for or egelnst that pros
perity. have lifted that question above the 
competent Investigation ef those public 
men wbo examine end advocate only 
policies of makeshift». To help the far
mers le to help the country In the beet way. 
In I be development of Its resources. In the 
improvement of the flnnocinl condition of 
the greet majority of the people, end in 
bringing within the reach of tbe people all 
the opportunities of Increasing cul 
tbe advantage» of our generous civ 
A vest system of agriculturaledueetloa for 
tbe grown-up men aod women, wbo wake 
their living oe the farm» of Oaeade, ha» 
been established through and la connection 
with the Dominion Experimental Farms. 
The scheme for reaching the fermera In a 
helpful way. through thl» practical agency, 
wee contrived in the wisdom of broed- 
mtoded and far-seeing •teteamanehlp. and 
I» being developed and administered with 
good Judgment and untiring push. The 
agricultural clscsec are alow to change, 
and the arduous nature of tbelr toll too 
seldom Incline* them to study; but they 
are quick to perceive the drift and velue of 

| practice! of j-ot lessons. One Illustration 
will indicate one phase of this work. Over 
live thousand of them are this year grow
ing grain of approved varieties, which have 
been distributed from the Experimental 
Farms. A change In the quality and pro
ductiveness of the grain of the whole 
Dominion to being gradually effected 
through this means. Million» of buebeln of 
increased product end million» of Increased 
profit will shortly result from the general 
uee of the beet seed grain» oe all the ferme 
In Canada. The free u»e of the malle, both 
for •♦•tiding and returning samples, he» 
facilitated this work of distribution.

Again, tbe live stock Interests of tbe Do
minion are receiving excellent service 
through the Information which to furnished 
r»y "im branch of t«.e Experimental Farms, 
lu the evldffcv i which Fiof. Eoberteoo gave 
Mure the select committee oo agriculture 
and colonisation the other day. a few 
points of surpassing value for to» agri- 
•-uiturtoteof the Dominion were presented.
In one case the oust per day for feeding 
steei» on the rsUoo, which to ordinarily 
gives by the moat of the atock breeders 

I »ud feeders, amounted to 1» cents. By 
feeding another lot of animal» upon a 
ration composed largely of corn ensilage, 
the use of which has been most continuous
ly and earnestly advocated, the oust p-r 
head per day wee reduced to 11 cents. Oa 
this cheaper ration the anima » were re
ported to have increased lo weight rather 
fester, and tbe evidence stales that they 
were also In belter condition for sale. Any 
m woe whereby tbe oust of production can 
oe reduc d with certainty, while tbe 
qualify of the at Hole to Improved to one 
which cannot be presented to the farmers 
too frequently or lu too attractive aod Im
pressive terme. The enlarged carrying 
facilities of the world have made dtowel 
o >mpeUtore out of producers who, geo
graphically, are far removed from each 
oib«r; hftiui the Irtluenoe of the individual 
producer on tbe market price of any article 
Is lx-oo oo log toss and less, but increased 
knowledge, new appliances and Improved 
methods are bringing ike • of prottuetion 
more and more within the ouuirul *>f the 

wbo sella products from a farm.
' of pmfii always f jiluws the sp
ot scrutinising atteettbo to de-

_____ of skilful persistence In adopt leg
the beet methods for producing tbe finest 
quality of any product at the least oust.

In the matter of making pork, U> which 
our farmers have paid altogether too little 
-------- - - ** tbs home nod of tbe bueli

IN MLMORIAM
or mas jawet enscksirsidob who died

SETT EH BEK 16TH. ltSQ. AT WUSKK, 
ASMIODBL, ACBUff Y SAKS.

Tbs flrat to Wreak • circle which 
Unbroken was s>> long.

Tn* drat of esveu rt-U-r#. end 
Eight bn>there brave end strong.

Borne by els brother» to the tomb.
And one, her lavorttr, “Dave,"

Who mourns b-r most, but ell rvjoiee 
In hope beyond the grave.

A> alake the western ■un at *Vn 
yrom glowing mellow'd skies, ]

leaving our lend no rapt In gloom.
On other realms to rise ; «, j

Ho while the *• sc peel sorrow here.
Our spirt te overcast.

0>s*lty to nceuei of light and love 
Hvr ransom’d spirit pass'd.

Oaltod hence In midst of busy care.
Hhs know the suddsn call.

And told her pupils that she hop'd 
in heart ii to meet thtm ell.

Surreondsd (or e few brief hours 
Within her boros by th* as 

She lov d. her earthly life eo short,
K vend e triumphant «lees.

The Jsvloar whom she early lov'd 
Hhs lelt wee wry sear.

And safely resting le Hie arms 
Death's stream she did not feer.

With happy, radiant smile she beam'd.
On seen e fbod far*well.

And thee her spirit pass'd away 
la Paradise to dwell ;

Where God's own hand from every eye 
Hand wipe all leers away.

And death and sorrow are unknown. 
Throughout eternal day.

Oh,may her lovely life aod death.
Ho happy In the Lord,

Be bism’d to all who knew her, eo
Mar's will he sweet reward.

<►»* who Loved IIee.

Fit for a Gentle
man's Table.

STONE CHIN*

SOUPS !
Hnokine' Soups,
■Armours' Soups,
Edward»’ Scape.

MEATS!
Corned Beef in Tine,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tina, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 2 lb. Tina 
Paragon c x Tongue in 31b. Tins 
Pige Pent and Brawn.
Renet Beef in 3 lb. Tina.
Be Deleon Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Rone ted. 
Boneless Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Orest variety.

W. J. MASON

TEA

S2.25 ONLY

KIDD’S GROCEBY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awniagi Salla Gamp Bada Tablai Chaus 
" * USe Bags Canne HIM. Hem

Ovees, Fitting, Hewlocke. Iep Ruga

aan eaerjthlas tor Cam pin, KVa. got al

J. «X. TURNER’S

Mr. O. Oumprleht to In town. Orders j 
may be left at Mènera. Taylor * McDon 
aid's drug store. Into |

hui nee», elans
rad all iaadra pea's by rain. Slug Shot 
rale al M mod's Said and Plan House *
<d Brock rad WjoSi dial I

A Simple Breahfshet lu a Hurry.
Anyone with a taste for experiments 

and w ith a distaste for early rising, will 
no doubt be glad to teat the suggestion 
made in one of the New-York papers by 
a suburban resident of long experience 
with hurried breakfast* and eight o’clock 
trains: “When I am going in town for a 
day’s shopping or visiting,” el.e says, 
“nine times out of teg I have to skip mj 
breakfast or snatch it in great haste. I 
don’t mind now since I have learned how 
to condense it. I break an egg into my 
coffee cup and fill it with clear, scalding 
coffee. As soon as it is drinkable I swal
low it, and rut at once nourislwd and 
stimulated for hours, A friend told me 
of this unie yearn ago, and 1 have found 
it of benefit many time».”

The eee of Hall's Hair Rsoe wee promotes I 
the growth of the hair, aod restores Its 1 
natural color aod beauty, frees the scalp of | 
dandruff, tetter and all Impuiltles.

5°- - 50-

‘PAPPOOSE’
This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 

America. Far superior to all other brands 
before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.
5°  ____ 5°-

THUMB 
•ib tu

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

■1BII».
HellULLElf—GRAHAM — At the Manse. I 

Lindsay, oe Wednesday, the l&tb test., by the 1 
Rev. Robert Johnatoe. Jaxw Mvkmxx».| 
AM fiABsn Bliss Oh ah am, both of the Thwe’
•hip of Heavers, Durham County,

Toronto and Celt
vac.a. %•*—.

Tbe young men's meeting oe Baturdsy 
tv*eg was an encouraging service both !■ 
attend an oe and interest mao I reeled In the 
pruts*, promise end prayer servies.

Tbe Bible study and ooneeeraUoe aervh e 
oa tUbbath morning wee a season of ble s- 
log aod profit to all who attended.

Mr. James Bother land gave an earnest 
gospel address at tbe open n'r servie* Ib 
Central Park yesterday afternoon. The 
a Wood ends* aod attention was all that 
could be desired. Tbe sieging was Inspir
ing. b-lng led by the Y.M.ttA band. LaM 
sveolrg the hall was crowded at the gospel 
and song service. Mr. W. N. Hlmona. 
General Secretary. Nr walk. Ooon. ad
dressed the meeting In an Impressive man
ner with much profit to ail.

Bible study for young men oe Tuesday 
evening at • p.m.

To-morrow
BrrvNlM.

—A meeting ef tbe Board of Trade will be 
held oo Wednesday evening.

—The contractor. Mr. Gannon, has com
menced work oo the completion of the 
tower of the George-st. Methodist church.

—The Lindsey Warder:-"A notable fea
ture of the grand Orange demonstration in 
Peterborough this year was the honorary 
banquet tendered N. CXaik WnUeee. M.P. 
by Mr. a W. btwers. Ouuoty Bocretary. 
It was a grand aucceee.''

leaves 0.1. R. statioe et T o’siock. end 
the rosed trip d ate le e dollar

, ----- ,WineâoweeWoo«hlBgl^rep
™ I by militons or moiAerw 1er ehlk 
(tail torowflrtymnwlth p*rt« 

toms the lltUe om&mrir ml 
sstoral. a«M-------------  -

Voltaic Bel Ob.. MerskelL toioh

I Fare SI.75 and

elues. À case wee dtetfln the fording of 
•wine, wberrtn tbe quan-Ity of grain (amix- 
tucxxaf. oar ley, pees* and rr*) WhldB wee 
consumed increased from A07 pounds of] 
grain tor every pound of gain up to 6 S3 
pounds of grain for every pound "f gain the 
jive weight as the swine txoome heavier 
aod older. In other eases as the animale 
twcome older a^d heavier the rate of pro
ducing each pound of pork was prooortlon- 
a tel y enhanced. As between feeding ewlne 
of au average weight of 850 pounds, the 
c *et for feed alone wee IncreesM by 126 per 
cent, for eyerv pound of haooo produced 
Toe In crease from the lowest cost vf 9 07 
pounds of grain per pound of bacon, live 
weight, •.«pounds of grain per pound of 
baouo. was between the second month of 
the feeding period and the sixth month, 
dine* bacon can bo produced-ae It was lo 
this case—for less than an average of four 
end a quarter pouude of grain per pound «g 
tnorees* In tbe weight of the swine It will 
nay our farmers tu develop the swine rais
ing and pork making branch of tbelr bus! 
uses. It will pay better than the selling of 
ooeree grains to any foreign market.

In the matter of our ever-growing cheese 
trade. In which we have woe a primacy of 
reputation In the Rogitoh market*, no e ffort 
to being «pared tu Improve Its statue, both 
here and abroad. It now stands first lu 
value ot any single farm product which to 
exported, and It to to the farmers one of 
the most satisfactory aod profitable 
branches of their occupation. Under the 
direction of the Minister of Agriculture n * 
lees than seven men of long experience end 
high attainments Ib the manufacture of 
•writer aod obsess are giving pmoHeai 
lessons lo the different parte of the Domin
ion. these travelling instructors are not 
confined In their operation» to nay one 
province, but are seeking to « t ve assistance 
to all alike. Their work mainly consista In 
giving practical Illustrations and «lemons- 
trail*>ns of the beat methods, aceompunl*-d 
By full explanations to all who attend 
gathering» at the pieces which they visit 
Two of the men are equipped with n kit of 
butter making apparatus for tbe loot ruc
tion of farmers and their wives who attend 
meetings which are held. These meeting» 
are be'ng held is Ontario and all the prov
inces eastward of It, aod It has been an
nounced that Prof. Robertson will go west 
to initiate similar woik In Manlu-ba. the 
N»rih-weet Territories aod British Oo4- 
eieMa In the course of the present month.
—Toronto Empire._____________

Ayer s Cathartic Pills are recommended 
by the beet physicians, because they are 
f ee from calomel aod other Injurious 
drugs; being composed of purely vegetable 
Ingres len s. While thorough la 
aitloo. they stimulate and strengthen the | 
bowels and secretory organs.

SI 75 Hate 15 cento.
150 Hate 85 cents.
1.85 Hate assent», 
loo Hate ascents.

75 Hats asesets. 
id Hats ascents.

Complete slaughter.
0. 8. G air nw A Oo.

Don't go to tbe country without "Moht- 
•crrel. H ie as indispensable as your I 
oookatove. In the tong but days that to the 
drlnjC for ^q-^Glorb 1

•vnrtWti
lore of h

dr. McKenzie, v
41 WORTH rtrSKBT, TORONTO.

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DIBEAHRB. 
Will he at the «»»■» c entral he* 1
■rksrassh. Il k BepL IDewa IS «IU • •’«■sen. 4144wSi |

You will want nome read

ing matter for the holidays? 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lake*, at the 

ffcaaide or at your home.

You

ust have the'Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

Dress Challies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 

Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dress Goods it

. 6c. per yd. 
. 5c. per yd. 

. tamper yd. 

Cost to Clear.

can get what

want at

SAILSBURY BROS. 

SfiH George-st.

you 1 If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

3d 28

There Wee Treat.
Mr. Tboi. Telford eaye:—"Hherp frost 

tala moral»», the thermometer elaedlo* at 
M deereen, wbleb will prubebly brins rain 
end It nlflt be thunder."

that all oen lake ekraply. exyedlUonely 
end st short notice to to make the trie In 
Hanley Bros, end bey norae of tbelr bra* 
mixed ten at Ml. per lo. Tbe beet lea of 
tbe century and guaranteed pure. dWtl

Tbe .effarera from Oaterrh are legion end 
tbe majority of them make Ike eertoue mle- 
teke of ihlaklnn they eboMd only use ires'- 
men', when et lu mont. Irratmcnt duilee 
tbe sommer montra to almas* rartalo to

Kent a recurreeo. of tbe dleeeee, and 
ml Btim to tbe only remedy that mil 
effect » complete cure. All d raiera, or pet 

free oo receipt ef prim (*c. or 51 » bottle’, 
ddrera Folium A Ok Brockrliin. tint.

Ladles, dean your kid elouee with 
Mather's Gtore Cleaner. -Fur ante owly by 
J. a TurabuU Also » rail One of drraeed 
sad _ Moraqutnlre Kid Oèorm la nil tbe

rSvevxt* T.rxe

THE STOCK MUST BEQCLEARED.
I THOMAS KIEXiXjTT,

(zimer of George end Simooe-ete.

DICKSON’S 7
la now known a» the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints. Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonadee, Printed Moleekina, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yarsls for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

These sultry days of tbs summer eoLt 
•vsryme's ehisf effort is to ksrp o-mJ. Of eo®
•—onablff good-. Featherweight Fshnee — , 
featherweight p,ioe-. ere chiot aids to arwerfeg
this fpsult. It is eo tom a eneHurtieg Mswenes 
that Ike wimamr wear joa buy to writ made, el I 
*w*i EMtetUI aed by skilful workmra. Ti-al s I 
the fuarqptos

T. DOLAN A Co-

wext Door to T. Dolan A Co’o.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

w*iSÏÏ22à, V

iss HpeetætMeer Rysglaroso in refs them aed 
who are t roe bled with lm|Wrt^4 vletom.
•liber by sight or day *hee d eall ee W. A.

W. A. SANDERSON,
UYUSIGH-T TESTHD.

\
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$ick Headache
I* àndtoïlm wûnly
to todlçatlinn end » sluutoh Urar, the 
eeie tor which to wdUj lowed la the 
«.otAjrw-a Pills.

“1 h.» towod thto■ torjgchWqyfc;
ss^A^slStoJruit^a."-
liable remedy.*’—Semoel O. Bradtoara,
Worthington. Maee.

"After the ear Ayer*ePIIto tor
many yearn, la my l*ac«loe aad «Mdly,

A». W. HaUweyCo.. Bonmt. Tsana. 
Ayer’e Pille

îWcSw^rfæîisr*-
■I wee troubled tor yearn with ladi-

^%2dTfie?fd
btruut. 1 ,Fs.

rh« Will of General Booth.
Lokdos, July T. - i ooi mander-in-Lbisf 

Booth of the Hal re Uon Army wall* far Cape 
Town to-day on a tour of the w«»rid. He ha* 
a presentiment that be will never return alive 
and be has arranged fall hi» affair* accord
ingly. < '

A eealed letter ha» been deposited with hie 
•olwntorm, in which he give. -Urertlooe ia re
gard to the change* he wishes ma.le in the 
headship of the Army in the toot of hid 
death abroad. Ho n «mes as bis surveswor hie 
eon Bramwell Booth.

The General in an interview to-day ex* 
pressed hi* regret that be could not visit 
America, He send* hi* eldest daughter. Mm. 
Booth Clibbmi, to that country in the latter 
(-art of August.

Bloodhonmts Mill a Hov.
London, July 36 —A despatch frusn Berlin 

gives an acvouut cf the horrible death of a 
baker’s boy in that city yesterday by being 
torn to nieces by dog*. The boy, Mirhinski 
7j name, wee engaged in delivering bread to 
his employer’s customers.

Hhortlv: before dav light he entered the 
area of a house in Kiffeobach-strasse, when 
two blood bounds, owned by the ocmipant of 
the house, sprang out and attacked him 
The boy started to run but wee boras down 
by the savage anime s His screen* attract 
•d the owner of the dog* and other parson* 
to the scene, but before arrival the body 
of the boy wa* literally torn to piece* and 
strewn about the pavement.

Ayer’s Pills,
Dr. A O. Aym A Co., Lowe*. 
MlTdDnamwl

Ebc XDaU\? TRcview.

MONDAT. JULY «7. ISM.

FROM ALL OYER CANADA
Great Fire at C’aetlelow- The Buelaeee 

Fart of the Village Alaaewt Totally 
Destroyed Tbe Torpedo Works at Pe 
troles Blown to Atom*.

A (sensational Stabbing Case. 
Cornwall, July 27.—John and Nicholas 

lorrow are two Indian Iwother.F living on 
Cornwall Island, and have l^eu on th> veiy 
best of term*. John an-l Nicholas were 
repairing a canoe the other day. when Nich*ti
es borrowed u knife and an awl fro u John, 
end when the latter went to Niv’.iola*' li m« 
Vt get I be article* be wa< r«fu*o«l aol 
* wordy war followed. Words U**l to 
blow*, ami between Nicholas and hit 
wife—or at least the woman who 
live* with him, as lie said la court 
«be was not hi# wifi*—John g»t nHighly 
handled. John’* wife tb*fn uopt.ir.vl on the 
<*eoe and Itegan to help h#r hu.«bant|. when 
Nicholas’ wife grablioti the owl and -.tibb*l 
lier in the back once ai.d twite in the tide 
inflicting daogeroiH wounds Nicholas theu 
followed John to a grovu <d trees, an-l Kitting 
old of him l«at him mimcrcituHy and threw 
him on a boat, where hi* vide struck the iron 
oar-lock, breaking n couple of his ribs. Xflei 
coming to, John got somo one to row- him tc 
Cornwall and be proevedod to the ollScd ol 
Police Magistrate Bvthune. awl swoim out a 
w arrant for the arrest of bU brother Nicholas, 
who was arrested.

A Buy Mystery Cleared Uja 
Guelph, July 27.—The mystery surr.mn 1- 

, mg Hw ckiM whi. b wee found wt «tombe!
*.ii the Fergus and Orangt villi* ron<l last May 

- ha* been unravelled, anti in consequenoo an 
oid man named Andrew Wptaon finds him* 
self in the clutches of the law. A numt-er ol 
years ttgjo Watson atlopted an orphan at 
Berlin by the name of Ellzat-Mii May. Tlw 
girl resided With ht to ever s*ucw end. Ba* 
grown to *oroottb.*»d JUta April20-Ud «h» 
w as about to bwçouie a mother ami mode ap
plication at the pyorhouse in Berlin - for ad* 
mission'. At first tbe keejter rwfuftwl^ DOl 
consented to keep her over night. The next 
itay she gave birth to a child and remained 
there for two weeks. Watson then went to 
the poorbouse and paid ♦-> for the girl’» 
board and attendance ami took her and the 
child away. It is alleged that the child was 
left on the roadside on the way home from 
Berlin.

Fire Almost Destroys Castle ton. " 
CoLBORire, Ont., July 36 — About mid 

night last night fire broke out in the shed* ad 
>lining Union- Hotel at Castletou, seven mile» 
north of here. All the business part of the 
village is totally destroyed. The kwest 
Morley Hooter, baker, hue «m building $150), 
insurance «750; K K. Fhtlp. hardware store, 
lose $3000, small insurance, James F. 
Iabertv. hotel, total loss, insured: H. P. 
Goulds, brick 14ock, lose on building $71100, 
ou stock $8000, small Insurance. H. C Pen- 
nock's store in Gould block total hw. small 
insurance; John Robinson, boots ami shoes, 
loss $1000, no Insurance; M. J. Doyle, impie, 
mente, reapers and mowers, loss heavy, no 
Insurance; township clerk’s office, U. N. W. 
telegraph office and all valuable books and 
papers belonging to township and postofika 
Total loss $*1.000

Men Hurt by a RooTe Collapse. 
Bradford, July ‘26.—Late yesterday after 

noon a serious accident occurred at the build 
lug of a carriage shod immediately behind

Brantford. A number of men were engaged 
on the roof of a shed below the Hydeeham- 
street Methodist Church when the roof gave 
away, precipating three men to the ground 
Edward Brierly bad one ankle broken, and 
the other one put out of joint; James Marsh 
bad a serious injury to the spine and Thomas 
Ridley had hie head ami arms severely lacer
ated. __

The Milverton Burglars Captured.
Stratford, July 87.—The - burglars who 

entered the Milverton store have been cap
tured. One gave his name as John Cham
bers, and ways be is a painter by trade. The 
oth r is Robert Rhey, moulder, and bails 
from Toronto. They appeared before His 
Honor Judge Woods, and Chambers pleaded 
guilty to having possession of the goods, but 
ways be did not steal them. Hbey elected tc 
be tried by a jury, and will be held until 
next assises. It Is said that 
the Central Prison

The Bash Helms* a Sealing Sebnoner.
Victoria, B. C., July 3Ü.—Tho sealing 

schooner E. R. Marvin returned to port last 
night, having bet a seized by the Ameri
can cutter Rush in attempting to outer 
Behring Sen after having b?en warned by 
the RuA at Hand Point not to do >o. The 
Rush chased her Into Ounaiaska. seised her 
and bended her over to the B-ithh warship 
Nyiuph, by whom she was ordered home.

Torpedo Works Blown L’p.
Petrolka. Ont.. July 27.—“Tip" Corey’s 

torpedo work* are completely blown to atoms 
There were four men working at the works 
end one of them noticed the agitator leaking 
and gave the alarm, ami before they got very 
far away the explosion occurred. The meu 
had a close call. It i* wonderful bow they 
escaped. All around the works buildings and 
derricks were blown to nieces.

Brutal Frise Ugh*.
New Yore, July 38.—A prias fight re

markable for its astonishing brutality look 
place yesterday at a prominent «porting 
resort on Long Island between Tim Tomaldy 
who weighs 118 poonde. and Bill Boggart, 
who fights at the earn* weight.

was called at 8 o'clock ..they 
other like game cocks. It wa 
tongs from beginning to end. For 3D rounds 
of the 38 fought it was nip and tuck. Each
nemid to have a deckSsd ad ventage" '‘rué 
combatants were literally dripping with

Feasible Kailwey Fusion.
Loxdon, July »7 -Canadien Pacific and 

Grand Trunk stuck* a#e buoyant on account 
of the rumored objects of the visite of Me»r* 
Van Horne an i Depew. U la now believed 
that an a«-tuai fti-i.ii of the two roads b 
practicable, although it is generally thought 
that a friendly traffic arrangement will be 
arrival at, provided the Grand Trunk adopt» 
a pacific attitude to theC. P. R. The G.;T. R 
b tard met and fully discussed the slt'ietioii 
with Mr. Duncau Mvlutyre In view of Mil 
Henry Tyler’* visit to Canada.

Queer Punishment Fur Mutluy.
London, July 37.—It l < reported that Is 

consequence of the repealed displays of 
mutlnom conduct U|ion the part of the Fool 
Guards that all time expiring men belonging 
to the batallioii of Grenadier Guards now os 
it* way .home from Bermuda will be die 
charged and will not be permitted to re* 
enlist The comment is made that this 
an odd way of punishing the Cold-si 
for their recent insubordinate conduct.

Taking la Au Ao#erle»u Bead.
Boston. July *27.—A Montreal dispatch 

ears: “A new phase developed yesterday in 
the big railway dee locoing on between tbv 
< '«median Pacific and Grand Trunk Railroad* 
to the effect that th> M »t m and Maine Rail 
road is also to be included, which if coo 
soma ted will form one of the biggest rail
road combinations on the continent.

The Foreign Muncy Market.
London, July 37 -Money wa* more pMe 

tifui during the past week and discount wa» 
easy at for three month* and % for short. 
Mince the opening of the month, when die 
couut rates touched the official mioimun 
aud an advance of the Rank of England rati 
ejtpearod imminent, the monetary outkw* 
has rapidly changed.____________

A Hrltlsk Columbia Mining Ksplosion.
Victoria, B. C. July 36 —An explo-ion o# 

gas occurred in No. 2 shaft, Ea*t Wellingtoe 
colliery, at 8 yederday whereby James 
Bradley and William Griffith are dangerous 
ly aud Archibald McBruame seriously injur
ed. All other* escaped unhurt The ex 
plosion was caused by Griffiths entering an 
unused stairway with a naked light. Ns 
damage was done to the mine.

AM»u«orert to Death.
Hackvillk, N B . July 37.—WOliam Kin 

near, ait aged resident of Uoukville, wg» 
gored to death by a bull yesterday after 
noon. The body was frightfully mangled 
and bruised and the clothing badly torn. The 
ilrnmsed wm ebuqt./m y<mv uk^W*t>mvex

SHILOH’S I INTERCOLONIAL
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The twee— of this Great Cough Care it 

“ ‘ ' ory of m.*without a parallel in the history 
All druggists are authorized to sell it oo a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That K may become snown, 
lire IVoprietom, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every non* 
m the United State j and Canada. - If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fc* 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping t uugh. use it promptly, and relief 
* sure. If you dread that inudioua disease 
Consumption, ure it. Ask your Druggist foe 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to eta., co eta. and 
$f.oo»e |f your Lunes are tore or Back lam 
me Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price *J eta.

TURKISH

Railway of Canada.

Imwrcnce and Bale

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

•oaf wormte t«ii.
Here YOU iwd them ; if not, try and

Package equal to two of 
any other make.

ttmd urT-'/— Cmrd *nd gw* V lm

mtxmm
SELF-ACTINQ >

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

ft p»,. to^lTtotto. Is the Dam ZOS-

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

rniMin rum vxitkumal mn-
MOMTsf Atom uAs Asw«#iwl/Vws
CUmonte MMOXCHITIM, COUQMB, 
COL DA, OB AMT MOBM OF WAST
ING D1MÆAMXM, mftsr tkry Am fried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver OH and

HYFOPHOePHITEe

tr MM ALMOST AM TALATABLW
as milk, tr is a wosnmmrvL
WLWSM mODVCKH n u sH s*4 

'èffJ JPfiiâFiaiiàauitA a 
•r «NbrifMÏbiu. Md 

EOr. mm* 0/ 99 
SCOTT B MOWXK, MTSmSSSk

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

nd Hast as» Bbofosial , 
I to Ik. tooet wttofBctory Opus» ’ 
tonfWtrM. ud I know thst 
uMlton reou r*ed from » verr 
-Bw MsoleolM. O.F.K <--------

Street n__
Clots on the Lower It

■ Chaleur, l*rovinre of Que w, ala» for New 
Brunswick. Nova H<*otla, Frlitm Kdwards Is- 
iaod. C»ae Breton and Msgdaicns Islands, 
Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted), and run through 
wVbout change bet ween these points In 37 
hours end .10 minute*.

Tbs tbroogb exoieee train cars of the Inter 
eolonlal Ball «ray are brilliant!* lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive. thus greatly Increasing the corn fori 
aud safety of travellers.

New and elegant Buffet sleeping and day 
ear* are mo on all through express trains.

The popular rummer sea bathing end fi«h- 
lng resorts of Canada, are a’ong the Intercol
onial. or are reached by 'bat r*»u e,

Tse attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities otter»d by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces lue odlog 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also Itor 
shipmente of grain sod produce Intended For 
tbe SUIOD6UU riisrki't.

Ticket* may beob aln d and all Information 
about the roots: also freight and pa-eeuger 
raise on application to

M. WEATMER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agi,

House Block, York st. Toroulo, Oat.
». PUtTUUIA,

Chief Puferlnlendent
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , June SFlh, 

IHH. US7 wl«U

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened end Notes dis

counted at abort dates or for twelve mouths If 
required. Mpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection uf Farmers* N.ls 
No lew. Drafts drawn en Mcrcteaa-a Msah 
of « asked* parable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of lie Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

Fsur ta Five p-r raws, allowed on 
Its reoBvabls on demand.
BANKING HOURB—e 30a.ro. to 4HO pro.

Insurance Department.
MIL FELIX BROWNHTOMBR Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Instuance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lsnoaahlre, City of 

London, Phœolx of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Cauadiau. ahtloul 
tural, Montreal Plate Olaec*. Mutual 
Accident and Plate O nes, and No» 
wlch and London Aooldect.

OFF1CB HODEfl.-O a m. to 6 pro.

CentralCanaoi
Loan and Savings Co,

I■ vetoed reads........................ 8.UUD.BD4
OFFICE. —No. «$7. George st., Peterborough.
Dlttfllf received at current rates of ia 

lure at, paid or eompoanded half-yearly.
•SBBHTtJBM Issued la Curreuey uf 

BterUag, with la Wrest coupons attached, p 
able lu Canada or In KnglaaJ, Executors and 
BUM are ntohuriued by law W Invest la

V. **"»*.■**■

tton to Mtklw le l he world eqiul to 
this reaimlr ior Bore TbroeU Oouehe and 
Gold. AbeolutelT harm lees. Ler«« DotU<w. 
85c. Bv All dealer. A. t. Lewreoee. Moot- 
reel. eue Proprietor for Ctoeede.

RUSH

stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug,tug, to makû 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for

, ‘SURPRISE SOAP”
and use the “SURPRISE
WAV’* without boiling or 
«raiding the clothes, and save 

, half the hard work. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

the Directions ________
on the Wrapper.READ

INDIAN AH-VA-GO
la not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ia Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Ilarka, 
Herbs and Berries.

Bcit.-q «tt AT.T. DHvooisxa.

$1.00 PKB BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR OB.OO,

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of L

Smoked Sugar Cored Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

ŒE0BQE MATTHEWS
see Georgs Street, Peterborough.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
8| Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory.]

Ontario Canoe Co-

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Ilia work «peaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent,

NOBtl, ISO Hunter-et.

I FEEL BUOYANT
“Am happy to say that 

results so far are as sa
tisfactory ns I could ex- 
Ipecl, Iivieed much more 
so than I did expert. I 
am enjoying excellent 
he*lilt, appetite good, 
s eep fw« el and refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
I have been for years: foci bright and 
bony ant • * • It Is almost miracu
lous, making a young mon out of one of 
seventy, for that Is just what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know In aa modest a way »s 
we can get at It.**

The above Is No. M In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters ou file in our 
office. We have •

Positive Cure !
For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
lirneril and NKRVOVS IIKH1LITY; 
WrakoeMof Body and Mind, Elerl, of 
Errors or Exreaae. la Old or Yotier. 
How loeelargrand Strengthen WEAK, 
UNOEVEIA>l*En O ROARS AND 
PARIS OK BODY. Ab.ol.-trl» un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Broe- 
Dta In e day. Men Iraiify from ae States 
and Foreign Conolrtoa. Write them. 
Dearrlptlre Book, expleuatlon end 
proof» mailed tar a led) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
s ' BUFFALO. N.Y

Commencing Friday, July 3rd

THROUGH SLEEPER
TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE COJIfiT, 
and to all

Resorts
NVBBY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Mon
day and Thursday, tunning through to 

Toronto during Fumm« r Scaeot .
For rates and Information apply to any C. 

P R Ticket Agoni.

Str, GOLDEN CITY.
THE RTKAMFH OOLDKN CITY, will leave 

the Lekefleld Wharf every morning on a • 
r| val or th* S.26 train, end will aro make a 
trip t« Btvny LakeouBatorday nlxbte. return
ing M« nday morning toeonnect wtih lue 7J» 
train for Peterborough.

The FolseeHrow “ WaVECREBT” ram be 
had at shot t notice for large excursion parlies.

For Further Information apply to Me*ere. 
Fel’x Brow us torn be. (ten. D-vlJ on, J. J. Tur
ner. H Thompson, B. McWhluole, Agent*. 
Bolerborousb. at Ukfflelil apply to WM. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dizd rrZTlf Pn pr e.or

“Str. BEAVER"
-

will, during the meson of WH, ply between 
IIABWOOD. UORBU LANDING and FhTKK 

BOROUGH, Every aaiwrwe# 
leaving Harwood at 7 s m .Gore’s Landing 

at 7 Au am., arriving at Peter boron* b at noon, 
connectlig with trains iron» the North at 
noon and Kdml snd Wee evrntn* trrme, and 
leavlnr Peterborough on the Return trip at 
A46 p in , sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be^r be rusted for excursion parties at

N. B.—Commencing Heptember let the 
s’eam> r will leave Peler borough a hsrf el 
tS• p m. 1B1M H*«1NProprietor.diietr

f ALClITT-H LIKE OF STEAMERS.

THE ONLY
CASH

STORE r
IN TOWN

o W Û

e b s

ERIF.S. WINES AND LIQU0

q/$?u* to

&//oU y°c
liai it ever occurred to yon that yon might | r.ifiiably incieaae 

jour present volume ol buainena by doing n little general newspaper 
advertising with the idem of reaching the ConxmrrT Take some xpe -i.l 
brand or make of good* which you hooently U-lieve ponaeone* merit, and 
l«*b it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circula ting 
new* |»perx and magaxioe*. or in the lending dailies and weeklies of «orne 
selected State or aveline. If done jndieionaly, you will soon begin to réal
ité résulta in the form i f ieercawd orders through the trade.

These a**ertinua’are prnv.-d by the experience of business Louses 
whose name* are familiar from one end of the country to the ether 
Look at tlm record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Feeder,“ SapoKo," Pearliue," " Venn,* Soup," “ AHooek a Heron* 
Hlnalem," etc. It i* not necexnnry to ndvertiee yoor entire line of 
good*, but, by a-rlecling eomc good article na s *- leader,* and petalst- 
ently pushing ihel, it i* poerible to build up n large and independent
tlldV GKO P llOWRL k CO

jMrPum.

F D. OOLDfiKITH, EL. D.
!.. M. a., l. a. A., «.- n. o. p., London, Bag ,

UAH permanently located In Peterborough. 
Omee and resioenoe. IW Brock-si., form-

40-wBII

Str. “GOLDEN-BYE”
COL ARB OALOUTT. Facte.)

Will leave Peterborough at Elsbl a.m MON
DAY, WRDNK4DAY sod FKIDaV R»r Wau
ls Point, Jabllee, Ooreê* Lsnulng. fi»r ^s>d 
and Idyl Wl!d. Re torn tug icavs liar wood at 
T*vv.W., coTtWg sA tmMSMtnSsS/i %tek

Special arrangements for Funday schools 
prt va.a parties or socletlss.

Steamer 4>DAISY”
CU. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies 
^Mpecla^arrongementafor Moonlights.

____ _____ ___ __ ___ ee, uw t— 's « ———•, ■*
irla OMupIml by Mr. J B MoWllUama. 

TBLErHOMB UONMaCTIO*. d«7-W

- D. U. OAKMlOBAXL, M. D..

oiammls»
ela of Royal College of Physicians. Bdln 
burgh, L. M. of Htmpson’s Materulty Hoiqiltal 
Kdlnborgh. Office In Mr. AI exsuder’* ne y 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul* 
tlvan’s, George-sL düuitiwyrX

;! •: *.v' «a-*

Tlie Steamer

MARYELLEN
I Jelleo. Bneehlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip oo Satur
day evening», touching at all the lei end».

Au ears,—John McClelland, Frits Browns 
combs, J. P Hurley at Cox A Davis'; H. B. 
Mr harry and Holland Griffin, Lake field.

. r. toi no,

STEAMER “SUNBEAM"

HAJ.Marble Works. Office upstairs.

lAp<U.

HATTON A WOOD. -
|kAKRD9TKKM, HOLK’ITOKS, NOTARIE», 
M3 Ae. Office, corner of George and Hunter* 
*ta_ over T, Dolan A Go’s, store* MONEY TO

D. A WOOD, D. A,

O W. AAWBBF.
IkAKKIHTEK, HoUdtor, Notary, Couvey- 
D oncer, Ac. Office, Hunler-sV, Petmbor
“ÏTM.ONE Y TO LOAN.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
JjARRlHTkHrt and fiOUCITOBB, ffi 

A.?.*K»usa«TTB, q o. W. F. Jomneru».

EDWARD A. PECK,
TM ARRXHTEK. BOUCI1XJR. etc.. M*
M3 et^ Peterborough.

Frlvdis Foods Selene at 4 per «

ESARR1STERH, HOUCITOKH sod NOTA*. 
M3 1ÈÙ* PUBLIC, Hunter-si., Peverburough 
neat English church. Money to loan at low-
cel rates of Interest. u>uia m. ma van.

SATURDAY, JULY llth,
until farther notice.

UP—Lake field to Cbeemag. on Monday, Tues
day (p.m.) and Friday.

DOWN—Cncmong to LakefieM. on Tuesday, 
Wednesday nod Saturday.

The above trips Ine ode stoppages at Junip
er lotand. Bur high. Lovesick sod Buck hum. 
ft TONY LAKE EXCURSIONS — Thursday’s 

shad Haturday'stp m.)
Boat leaves Lakefleid 10 a ». Monday.

Tnurseor and Friday, and at 4 p in oe Tim 
day and Saturday. Leaves UheH»oeg.t#.t* a.i 
Tuesday, Wed ne day and Haturday.

Close connections with O. T. R. at Cht meog 
and Lakefls'd.

Meats served on hoard to a limited
dim fro» W. RALXB-Tlrkete and Informal!

BURY isdf. BROWNHCOMBE. PeleThor
ough ^ad P. BARLEE, Lekefleld.
HILUAfifi At BEEN, « Prapritoara.

ULE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.
NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
will leave Coboo nr week deys at fa ».; Port 
Hope 145 a m .on arrival or O T R. traîne 
from East, West sad North. Arrivée at Char- 
lone at III p. ».

Retarelag leaves Charlotte week days at 
11 96 p. m .except Tnesday at A4 p. m.: Ha tar- 
day at 4 15 p, ». Calls at firtgbtoa on iVedma
rt ay atxei a Oolbome on Wednesday and 
Friday at Ed* a ».

Connecta at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lines tor all points In the
United Mates

THE NORTH KING Is mfST^be largest.
wlfleet and meet powerful Hteamere on the 
akee. lighted by Electricity sad m.xlereaFrean

■oK8n:.
». Pasa aed F^. Agent.

Rstirtina

JOHN BURNHAM.
1FARRIHTKK, BOIJCITOR, NOTARY; 
M3 Office: No. 415 Water »u, feterboro
Ont., next «four north of new post office. 

MOr>EY 1XJ LOAN.

W. H. MOORE, 
1BARRIHTKR, BOLIUITOR In the Bopre»4 
M3 Coart, eta. Offioe :-Oorner ol Grow sad 
Hunter-eta^ over McClelland's JeweHeiy

«. M. ROGER.
FF ABR18TKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ae. JlS Office oftte Peterborough Keel idstate 

-*ü»paay, "*

DEHN1STOUH R BTRV1HBOM

RAKRIBTEK3, HOUCITOR8 and NOT AIL 
Hit*. Money to Loan. Offioe, 417 —

».. Peterborougu. Out
ADTUir* Bravanaoit, B. A. 
It. M Dsnuistvo*, B. A.

STRATTON * HALL.

BARRIHTKRH. BOUCITOBB, Ac . PtUtksr 
ougb, out. Offioe:-—Next door to Jtoet 

Odioauo Hunier-Ht.
W. Ai rroATTv*, tua a. a. hall.

(7. Jf. and Land Purveyors.

rwarn
qupkrintkn
O NAVIUAT10 
Plonk, Peter hurt

RICHARD ». ROGER»,
ÂyTô âïïôn1 ^ytoSuit Office1^»»1 office

A RCHITEOT AND CIVIL ENG INKER 
Jx. Town and County Engineer. GMee_over 
Bank of Ooaaasaree. 0corns a AStwm

«uiUrrri gwtr eontr*(tar*

Bricklayer and contractor ah
work done su betas Ually and expadttioto 

y. AAdre» E. WEBB. ------ --------- r *

pOMTfiA 
Vflret elai

All woi 
_ _ hast of

Sdrses. Bax «È

JAR R DOMHLL.

Riverside planing millr
oagb. man---------------^*25

IG MILLE Pstsrbor- 
rs of Doors and Bash 

ne nod Mateblas. tmrn

JAAE. DOWDLL.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE, 
fi.ars utilviViimor.)

N Brock et , has men refltted and new 
stable dihI sheds buiit. It has excellent 

accommodatlon for the travelling public aud 
for lodgers, and everything requisite lor their 
corn fort. Charges moderate WM. CARD 
WELL. Proprietor. dAwly

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOE
Jely in*. 10*1.

» oo p 111 
Il SD a m 

w u)p in
|S5|

Moot real and F.eat 
Toronto and WestT\

8 (Ma m Ottawa, Klngston.NaMiood 
« 00 p »............ Havelock, tote .........
u. V» * TjFMtib Earn a «Wan
» m a nr arxvifd i> c wrtrmr

Keexie, Hhettngli, ete.
• Ol a to Mlataud K«ltwa>. West end 

'North ineledlna Ladsar, 
’2 noon j - Ball burton, ete 
DHf iu Mlllbrook artlINrttTfôpè:
5 3 • p ml |—“--------- B------ fi—
K (M a n L

; wyn,
5 oo pin'------

__ —JDfi .Hail’s firhlgr, 
..Lakehunt......

Mfip>|

isur
night

11 Was 
11 tons

______ ____ . including
Bridge north A Konlsmere 

Burleigh, lue lad In 
Young’s Point, Bur* * 
Fails, Han I tain. Burl 
Apetoy. Chandro. ~

H 4* a m 
4 t» p m 

II warnK SO p in 
* Warn

Fridays.
-----------W, IL—

______  Mall’s _
Mossy Lake, doll

Urey stock and 1________ _
Wednesdays and Saturdsys 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 
a and flstsnhyi

Jr It lab Malle per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

Fiji» New" York.' Mondays' 
Winnipeg, N. W. forrltiw

l$$PM

7Ma»

i •$»»

I anpM 
imam 
un pn

• w> pm
• »pm

4 tip to
Postage to Great Britain 6c. pgr | os by each 

route. Kcgtetratloe fee, 6c.
Mower <iai»eaa granted from fa», until 8 

r. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United mates. Great Britain.German Empire 
Bereeden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), 
The MetEe rloaxda. He Ici un Jtaly* Bwl t sc r I a i <d, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamalca,Mar- 
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Au*'.rolla). New South Wales, Taenunla and 
New Eeuiand.

I red under the rrguls
_______________ Barings, Bank, betw________
hours of • a. m. and * p. m.

Registered Iasi te re n, net be posted 15 ml nates 
before the rlcwo of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. til. to SJW p. m.. ftanrtays ex• 
cepUtl. F»r convenience of Box and Drawerholders f " --------
P'm' fgsdge F*

Mrs the Office Lobby will h# opeu until»

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt. France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain sued Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
en burg. Media, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal. Aaoree, Roumanla 
Roast a, Bt. «erra. Servis, Bpatu, me Canary 
fglnadn. Beedss, dwltnerlsnd and Turkey. 
And via Uedted BUUee : - Berm ends, Bab am- 

~ »ba, ItaLiah Ootoulee of Hi, Thorn a*, fit 
, M. Crois J a» aria, Japan and Parla

__(Newfoundland Is now In the Postal
ilon but the postal rates remain as before, 
kterg* eente per » os. Postal cards 8 cents 

each. Newspapers 1 cents for 4os. Registration
For Aden, Aryan tine Confederation, Brest 1 

British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland, French 
Colonies I n AMa. A f rien. Ornantes and Amers
AS£r&A.^e;E.MtiK^prn",;;lï
Africa. O naan Ica Tainâdad, Hpanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oeeaoti* and America, except 
Cuba and Fort Rico, Ht rails Mettle-nenls lu

jjS^*'

.—. Tl ri «la. 
Munlleniapa^nl «au.

SSMTSKUr
I nwrrfbs Band Bel

~  j—'.Tea Si.

iwraf*

1 9207
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Daily Evening Review
VOL. XXV.—No. 23 PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

rr*k*MIIU«.

J Moderate to fresh eouth to * 
wind» ; mostly t»!r. with who* loce1 
•bower*; a little higher tempore

•iv

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We i>liuv on our Imrgnin counters 

to-day

C OO C 2 0 CC CC O C O CO C CO 0*3 O O C

60 Pieces Best American Challies
*C O O 6000 C 0.0. Ç g 0.0. ~ roooooo

Sold every where »t 10 cent» pf-r 
y»rd ; our price for the Iwilance 

. of the season 5 cent».

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our »tock of

Hith Class 32 Inch English Prints
Formerly sold at 15 cent» per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fa»t color».

Robert Fair,
Sign of the Golden L#ion,

SSI licence Street, Petertoeroegb.

Telephone- Ontario III *ed Ml Ml

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

HEW CHALLIGLOTHS, GIUG-

HAHS ail MUSLIMS:

HPBOIAL VALUE.

Ju»t received a new line of

Dol'd Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-et.

WaaV «wp Caul.
COAL AND WOOD.

rTlBl BATUnUN OOUPAHT »*•!«■"« 
1 h»ml Hereeued Hard Goal of all else# 

also Smith Coal aud Hard and Heft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBHOOHOH,
jTelephone Connection. Agent

GOAL 1_00AL I

The (indbiuuunko berth always 
OH 11ANU »t bU S» Jiri, til bind, ol

GOAL AND WOOD,
wbleh will to deliver*! (fm >OhUT* tor eti 
un) I» my pert ..r lb. u.wn Term. Vmh. 
SS* JAMES BTHVEMSCN

jRmUrat.

OMAN. PIANOreRTK ami 8IN0IN0
DR. DAVIES,

OrganWof m. John's rhnrch, le«eefCfcrW 
Church Cathedral and of #1 Jame‘*Cathedral. 
Toron o, receives Mplla at hie rcw denro 4-1 
MeDonnel-ei. At home mkIi day from • UH to 
a. m. and from 1 UII3p.». to make emraee- 
wenle, etc.______ ________ _ dto-lm

ONION CREDIT4PR0TEGTIDN
ASSOCIATION.

Fir ib. Ob.imu.u~ on yd v«rtum
Ao«o«nl», In nny port ol th. world, nnd 

... ebnree. If nti onflmud. To In Amnolnlloo 1. Uk3 ofller. In C .nnd. tird Vnltod H«AW 
11*1 ned pu.nl oAlee, Adoltidmti. EM, 
ToronUu. Konm., to. II. U .Dd IA o. KOI>L- 
LINS, Oen.rti Muipr; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
M. Addrrm ell «.«mmunlrell.m. lo Turonlo. 
Ont. oErt, YWpbon. N«i. SrSt This I. lh. 
only Awool.u.ni thti mill.. uoeuU end »d- 
riau. lb. money to lb.cwlllor II dwlrad.

AE tdiun.
MOBTMIA utirum, >uw<

* llelUir. Air lb. Amooltiloe ti 
1 Gelerhorough.

August yth. IMP dll-w

rniiner Cooking!

k Filed

_and sharpened, 
iKNULlHif .1

Charlottn-et

EDWT2T KL 00 XX,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer ta Byes. ArtMcial Leavse 

and Frosting»
ANIMAL*. FISH end «AIM 

_,>d Htimnuul In nnd Hi ol r.... In lb. 
Ill be elyle ti lowml Hlm DKKRT."

__ I n sproltily. A etnoA of fortis» end
neuve bird, tiwey, on bend tor mIn.

Bmtd.no., Hu ns Simyd., Ptimbnroe.li

We are showing a nice afsorlment of 
Cooking npparatUM in

One, T»o A Three llurm r foal till Sloven, 

HEATH l»«PS AND COOKERS,
GAS BOILERS ARD GRIDDLES

in different size» and styles

Preserving Kef ties Cheap !
Agate Kettles In all alxee, 

White Meelln Kettles In all sizes, 
Tin Kettles In all elxea.

W. C. BAIN & Co,
Cry stal Block, 412 George-et., Peterlorough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at the Peter

borough Host ne»» 1 'allege by those who have written at the 
lecent Entrance Examination. Parent» will find it to their in
tercut to consult the Prinrijel» by letter or otherwise. Pupil» 
mav enter now instead of waiting until September.

CEO. S. BEAN, B.A. LL.B-, j Principale.
A. BLANCHARD, Chartered Accountant, t

MI .III to.

STARTLING

BRICKLAYERS WANTED.
GOOD BRICK LX YER^ wanti-«| liiiinrdlah • 

ly et the Edison Woilta. (•*;»

WANTED.

at II BY IKW BuilufM <BOY of IR to learn priming 
al UbvibW Huai near Otfii

far JSrnit or m lient#

Awnings.
Tents.

aR° Sails,

.TO LET.
"VOTT.XDK an H'uny I.#k*. Apply to P. O
,y B •* Us. ivtfit» ir..iixli. HM

MOUSE TO LET.
JO. Ml Brock.*!. Apply to EIKI. PRAM K. 
v i «»url lions*. «BMI

FOR SALE. ^

AT A BXROUN. a YOUNG MARK, four 
year», gentle, «ell broken, perfectly eale 

ai»4 » it Lout Lie m I «h, together wltbjjt’haeton. 
Bern**.», H-vhef. Uniter. snd »>*<*„ CRrt; AM 
In soud »ep»lr. Apply at ROHEnTHON A
ROHC'd denial rooms. ___ ______ ■**£*

««Mil Tti ui vx
I.AROE «inn,ml of pflv.l. fund.hm town 
pitied In my bend, lor k*n,n* mu I.»

”1tf' J.HAMPDEH HtlRXHXM,
W1 Hnll.-lUir. I* Hunlir-ul

I.AIHCN

Boating Shawls
in all the Latest and Most Des
irable Shades and Very Hand

some Patterns, from 75c.

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
sea Ceorge-et.

have now on view and for 
sale wane

VERY FINE GOODS
—«INSISTING OF------

Gold and Silier Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aik to see their

English Oak Goods
" AND

SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKKY
paw, CHOIT» ART» BEAlTTIWL.

WA TV H KH, CLOfKH and J K WELLE K Y 
rarefnlly repaire!. __............. ......................._

If Your Coat Fits,

Put It On!

What ia the probability of a 

miefit 7 None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, aura to 

suit you.

ALFRED KINGHCOTR ha» opened out In 
Dmi-dord * Bmcfc. on Water et. Mpnette the 
market, wtrore he la pro pared to do all kinds 
of A «ruing. Tent aud Sell making.

Good Wmk and Low * rloe*. Rememo*

A. KINC8COTE,
tiUMyr No. Ct! Wafer-al,

What Shall we Drink ?

“MONTSERRAT"
LIME FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome, Delirious, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for - MoNTHKIlRAT •• and take no 

other brand.
•• MONTSERRAT ” Is made from Cultivated 

LI roe*, grown on the lelaod of Monteerrat, 
W. L

Cheaper than l.etnons.
and Much More Convenient,

Far Hals by nil Oreeere ned Dregglefe,

aoa

| " 303
What did you *av aliout lluwe 

fellow» at 393 Store ? 1

Why they are piling in New 
Good» already.

Well—how i* price* 7 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

time*.

BHUTIFUL HEW BINGE OF
PBI2STTS,
new, nobby, prices right, color» 
fa»t, tnule getting better, made 
so by selling good gond», low 

price», small profit» there.

Moffo : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPECIAL PRICK.

FANCY CBALLIK8,
NKW COTTONS,

NKW T> BLINDS,
NKW COTTONADKS, 4 

NEW MNeUAlS.

Oome and eee us.

BARGAINS
Jh-T

•)
.70.7 C.corge- at.

TURNBULL’S
We arc showing a magnificent 

range of American impress De 
lanes at at Oc. a yard, nl»o Grey 
anil Blue Cham brays wide width* 
at 5c. a yard. We have still a 
full range of those jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at $1.50 each 
up to $3.00, tor new and stylish 
shape*.

Wc want to clear out the Ixil- 
ance of our Ladies’ Print ami 
Wool Delane Blouse* this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 76c., 
Figured Wool Delaneethat were 
•1.75 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Kfldemain Clothe that were $ 1.50 
for $1.0 , Cream Opera Flannel» 
that were $2.00 for •1.50.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ourselvi-a. These good* arc much 
wider and belter than the Can
adian makes usually shown. 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
ground» with Cream and Caftlinal 
lines, gray and white stripe». 
Also all the usuil patterns in 
other makes. Wc have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to lie the best 
50c. Cors it in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
in already and wo me jobbing 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves. ,e.- i. sim ij ii n

JCTURNBULL
t.eor^e and Stmc*-**.. lVtetbotrongi».

Zbc BaU^ "Review.
TUESDAY. JULY 28. 18S1

A TERRIBLE INDICTMENT.

% Farmer Alleged to Have Net Fire to Hie 
Honwe to Bern Mi* Wife.

Lo*DOS, July 28.—Benjamin Heroes an l 
Kratives .lane (larraway of West Williams 
wert» brought to the iMuntv jail Helm «lay 
night by Detective* Allen ou a very neiious 
•barge - that of ar»ou. Humes i* a farmer, 
tged about &> years, ami t.arraway is an 
Kuglisb girl who left the OH Country aliout 
three years ago, and w ho i# scarcely out of 
lier teens. The commitment chargeai Harrow 
with arson aud the girl with beiug an u«- 
•utbsory before the fact, and also with iuvitr 
og Homes to commit the deed. Barnes lias 
lived in Went Williams for about eight years, 
•uming from Reach township, near Whitby. 
Hie girl (larraway was employed by him us 
s servant, Barnes’ wife being a helpless iu 
valid

It is alleged that Barnes was found by 
setgbbors while the fire was in progress very 
busy getting some paper* out of an old desk, 
while bis invalid wife lay in another rooit^ 
niable to move, though the flauivs were 
«pn-adiog rapûlly. I'util Mrs. Tbothas 
Diuguian arrived, no one knew anything 
>f Mi>\ Barites, ami to Mr*. Diugmau’s heroit- 
iction iu rushing lo and rew uiug the iLaîûr-‘ 
«uuatM wunuto the latter is said tolM 
iwed her life.

Lord Muonlttr phrn Take* the Oath.
I>i nixiv. July 28.— le the Hou.-e of Isonl* 

yestertlay ly>rd MounUtvpheo, more general
ly known as Sir George Stephen, president of 
1 Iso Canadian Pacific Railway, who was in 
May last railed to the peerage, took the usual 
oath aud subscribed to the roll of peers. 
Tb!* is the first instance of a native of a 
viritish cub my being made a peer.

Au M. Ie. Punished.
Lour,OK, July 28.—Ill the House of (\un- 

luons yesterday Henry John Atkinson M. P. 
lor H*rst«m, we* expelled from tlie House for
i week for charging the Speaker with abuse 
A power In plaetug ou the record* of the 
Hon e that he (Atkinson) had frivolously 
•ballcugcd the accura« y "f «livishma As thi* 
«xpulsiou inclwlee euforveil akwice from the 
pro< iro-t* of Parliament, Mr. Atkins on 
■diliged to take eight American gentlemen, 
whom he hail invited to dtno with him at the 
House of Commons, to the Union (Tub.

Meisgollan Smuggler* Mhot Down.
Heatti.e, Wawh.. July 28—George W. 

Poor, well known Deputy Sheriff andcx-Cus 
o n Inspector, was shot and killed yesterday 
it Wolley Skagit County .awl J. H. Terry, an 
ex-policeman •' Seattle, was rermusly 
wounded by cut! -in inspector* J. ('. Baird 
stvl Jsqmn Buchanan. Two parties were on 
'he track of a Land of Chinese, who were 
t*‘ing smnggteil into the United State* from 
Mritish Columbia. Poor and Terry cap
tured tn«* Mong'diADs, an»l it Is alleged 
Ba«r.l and Bui uamtu opened fire upon them.

With health awl beauty laden,
A rich and prloalaaa thins.

To woman, pale and wasted.
My precloue sift I bring.

Such the object and each the mission of 
women's valued frtood.Dr lTaroe e Favorite 
Prescription. Don't let unreaaooable pre
judice prevent you from eharloe the health 
and beauty proffered, lo good faith, by tble 
most excellent Bemedy! Rone of the al
most countl#»** weahneeeee and diaeaace 
peculiar to worn** bat that readily yield to 
its magical power ! Manufactrred, recom
mended. sold through druggists, and gumr- 
moleedby the W«wld a Diepenaary Meilical 
Aeeoclatkm. Buffalo. NY. to give eallefao- 
H m. In every case, or money paid lor It 
cheer'ully refunded.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER
•:dward handcock and his wife 

CHARGED WITH KILLING SOPHIE.

rhe Damaging Evidence XYhirh Led to the 

Arrest or the Couple- Their Demee 

When Taken int«s Custody—The Old 

Man** Ineaue Temper.

Tobuxto. July 28.—EdwardHaadcock and 
his-wife Elizabeth were arrested yeeterday 
«fternuon on t lie gravest charge that a father 
*nd mother <muI«I tw accused of—uamely, tâte 
murder <»t.tb«-ir «laughter.

lteeden. are 1 ami liar with the story of the 
rriroe, in whU*h this i* the latest event. 
Sophie Handi'-uck met her death on the 
morning of Thursday, the HR It iu*t. At 
4r*t blush people were incliwd to believe 
t was a cbh> of accideeiul tleuth, but cir- 
cuiii*tan«es which will be found narrated 
rise where, «served to alter ibis opinion, with 
the rotoult that an inquest was h 
Vonuty ( *< mistabht Todd was the first 
JTIcer ou the x-vne ami ho wa* perhapa the 
Irvt to «loul»t the idol les that Were told by 
he girl** father His chief. High UuosUble 

June*, however, was of the opposite opinion. 
The physicians even w bo had examined the 
*k*ly were prepaivd to u«l«>pt the accideot 
theory starUd by the father of the girl. This 
was a superficial examination of the wounds, 
sut when they had made a careful autopsy 
t wemed impoesible to beliove that wounds 
A tho extent and nature of these could have 
*eeu the result of an active, quick-fooled girl 
Rich as Sophie Handcock was. The county 
Attorney was of the npiniou from the first 
hat It was a case of murder, and after a 
•areful investigation the coroner's jury re
timed a verdict of wilful mu nier against 

tome person r-r person* unknown.
The Attorney-General's department now 

Imught it was time to interfere and Detective 
Ureer win» made a good name for himself iu 
he Larocque murder msytery received iu- 
rtructious to examiue into the circumstances. 
He got to work on Friday aud the result of 
Us inquiry wa* that he swore out a warrant 
Yesterday for the arrest 'of Ed want Hero!- 
•ock and his wife Elisabeth. Col. Deuhnm 
mued warrante and hi the afternoon Detec
tive* Greer ami Alf Cuddy and County Cue 
table D. T. Wilson drove mit to the store 
ind fourni Handcock and hi* wife there, 
dr* Willoocks, a married «laughter and 
Kinwof her children, and Polly Handcock, 
in unmarried «laughter, were there.

THE AHIUMT.
Detective Greer quietly told the man an«l 
» wife that ho had warrants for 

•iietn. He a*ked them to prepare to ec- 
•ompany the officer*. Hundojrk has evl- 
lently l»eeu looking for want to an arrest as 
« possibility aud was not as much surprised 
is would have been expe<"te<L, . His wife, 
>owever, wa* tremendously shocked. The 
amily had beeu pulling |«eas in the 
garden ami were sbeliiug them when the 
j Ulcers came in. The oltl man Itegau to 
l»ray : “God baa over Ixeen my friend aud He 
Ain't goiu" to desert me this time.** The 
wo «laughters, Mrs. Wilcock*, with a baby 

b few month* old lu her arm*, began to 
•veep and Mrs. Haudcvck whiuiuered a 
ittle. They asked for time to dress which 

. veaddy.. granted. U did utit take 
old man long to gH <hi hie 
dud*, but a* wa* natural the 

ady took longer to perform her toilet. 
She went upstairs iu compauy with a kindly 

neighbor wtui assisted her ami cheered her 
At the tame time. Poor little Polly, her 
laughter alternately argued the earn, 

m*d h«-r SeUeT in the Inpe- 
* of twr parent*, wrung her hands 

and vC-asionaMy threw herself into 
aer chair in a fû «»f «emÜtiN» eob*. The 
fate of her mother chiefly wrung the girl'e 
heart.

‘If Sophie was murdered," kbe sakl again 
au«l again, “we want jhv murderer punisb- 
sd for it, but that is uo reasou why 
they should carry father aud mother 
AT to jail. My go«jdne»s, what can they 
want mother for,” and then she would weep
^Mrs. Wiilcocks aluiwed more self restraint 

“Never miml, Polly; they may take our 
father and mot her from u*, but ttiere is One 
they cannot take from us—they cannot take 
Uoil from u*,” ami that seemed a great com
fort to both.

hanwxk k'h uenkanor.
Iu the meantime the male prieoaer was 

walking nervously about talking a great 
tleal. He wanted to argue the case with 
Detective Greer, but that officer did not 
mcourage him much to make him. hie 
roufhlaiite. He was somewhat flippant 
lu some of hi* remarks. One of 
Mr».- Wilcocks’ little boys came running in 
from the street cry mg lustily:

Oh aunt Polly, Eruey .says the man is 
going to take nw away,” be said a* he flung 
himeell weeping into his auntie's lap. She Im- 
nvdlately strove to eooth him. The grsud- 
(ather essayed a like otlice and said jocu
larly. '’It’s only daddy that’s going away, 
wuuiy. He's gatng tôlir* summer residen«*e.”

The two girls broke out in proteet. “Now, 
father, d«>n't carry on like that."

Pshaw,” «seal he, “I don't think anything 
A it I am aa iuu«*-eut man.”

It’s all very well,” replied P«»lly. “You 
.-an stand anything, but 1 know *l«e will not 
live there six months,” and then she broke 
iown once more.

■Still Haudc«*-k was very anxious to discuss 
the case with the detective. The offlw bad 
war tied him that anything he might &ay cttakl 
be used against him

Ik> you believe she was tuurdi-red?" tb* 
stiver ask «Ni.

teHCSN T THINK ITASIBDCH 
Thi* seemed *ouiew hat of a poser. He did 

lotrrply immtuliately. but at length said: “1 
Juu't bellevo she wa*, but any way 1 am in-

At length Mrs. Ilandock came «Sown 
italrs ready to t^t out. There was a very 
gainful scene. Mr*. Wilfoork*, who had held 
tip bravely till now, broke c,.mpletely «Iown 
when b« i mother kimtl her g.**l bye. Mrs. 
Hamh-ock's faco ehowetl »u traces of tears 
tnd she had evidently romle up bar imrol not 
lo break «Iown Hho comfortexl both girb 
indtohl lh(Hii ^Jfelr troubles would soon be 
aver. Man add w ile then went towards the 
Miriage in waiting. Un the platform in 
Iront of the afore Detective Cuddy formally 
served each of tin* priwuen with the war- 
-auts. liainltNick a.-kv-l that his he read to 
lim. (VihdaUH Wllem n ml it.

VH* LINKS AN THK CHAIN.
For *«ime «lays past it ‘«as been known 

of certain dur-* | oiming in the direction of 
Haudrcok and Ms wife, but iu order that the 
date of fancied security in which the 
couple had la|»sc«I no mention was made of 
them in order that the interests of jiutkv 
might not U- hampered. Going Lack to the 
day of the murder, when Isaac 
Diillerv, one t»f the first t«> enter the house, 
«bserxed that au ett«* iuipt had lieeu made to 
>bliterate the clot of hlool which wa* > found 
ni the floor between the gill's body aud the 
trapdoor. A quantity of clay prulaUr two 
•amiful* in all, wa* mixed with the blood. 
The ««pinion I>»lkry formal at the time wae 
Jhat the murderer had endeavored to oh- 
Iterate the stain. aud, thi* effort 
Moving abortive, the alarm bad been 
liven Another iuq*>rtaut fact which 
ia* been i«j»l sight «»f i* tlw statement 
ft Mrs O Uriel That wlno she entered the 
«tore, in additiou *.» the tub «if butter, the 
ega of a wa*ht>*rd wresting «w the trap 
loir, the upper portion leaning against the

•artition. If the trap-door had talien now
li«l the washb<«ard como to be placed in the 
position where fourni !

WHIIU » THAT HAMMK*?
The physicians who examined the wound* 

•xprewed the opinion that a lather'* ham- 
nw was the weapon with which the 
flow was struck. Villagers know such an 
nstrumeut to have been in poweesion of 
Uandcro-k. L'tmstable John To.Id aaw the 
weapon rwvutly aud furntsbeil Départi ve 
Ireer with a description of it. The hammer 
was one of the iId-fashioned description 
being, heavier at the back and deeper on the 
reverse side. Since the murder this weapon 
bas been missing. Handcock was instructed 
jy the officer to produ«*e all the tool* 
be had in his possession for inspection. 
A great variety of carp-uter’* Ms and 
rou impleuieuts of all kin«ls were turnod up 
iu the stable, but uo trace of the missing 
hammer could be found, aud Hondo** made 
no explanatton comvruiug it.

It was also stated that Han«lcork's young 
•on wae observed by a lad named Haiuee 
about the time of tho murder to bring some
thing in the garden. The spot wa* wUe- 
jueutlv |«ointed out by the Uul, ami while 
the trench, which was plainly discernable, 
wa* opened, the article which had been 
buried, whatever it was, had been trans
fer red to some other place.

Detective Greer is satisfied, however, from 
an interview with the lad that the article 
which was buried was a |*»rtiou of the girl’s 
brains, which the old man had carried in hi* 
band. The boy says his father harobxf them 
to him and told him to bury them, which be 
did. Commencing this morning every foot 
of tile half-acre plot surrounding the store 
will be dug up in search for the missing 
weapon

Corroborative testimony ha* beeu adduced 
in «apport of the rumor of frequent «piarreLs 
between Kophie and her parents since the 
property was deedetl to the girl, aud one Wit- 
Bees ha* been discovered who avers that the 
girl was almost afraid to leave the bouse for 
Tear the door would be kicked u|»on her.

PAKOXYSMM or PAR8MX.
. It is currently reported iu Seaton Village 
hat while a reskleut in tbit locality Hand 
sock was known to be frequently eeiaed with 
tarosyew* of passion bordering on insanity, 
<u which be wàs very violent.

There are two theories advanced for the 
murder.

One claw of the community hold* that 
Bfter Mrs. Handcock left fur Heaton Village 
;be old man entered the store aud had a dis
pute with Hophie. That in a paroxysm of 
pawion he seized the hanim.-r from a ledge, 
struck her down ami appalled at the rani It 
»f his anger, he attempted to remove the 
îlot of blond by mean* of clay obtained in 
he yard. Failing thi* he burieil the weapon 
.n the yard aud rushed out and gave 
he alarm, and c»ii«-o« tê»l'the archfaut theory 
to divert suspicion. That be then drove to 
Seaton Village and told hi* wife of the crime 
«1 the road home. Tiro young am Ihtniel, 
a ho drove l«ack with his pareuU, and who 
Anew so little of the <x>uvernation which took 
place, is eipected to be at»ie to give M*ue ini 
portant iuformatk»n when he is • squeezed." 
The Crown have discovered a witne** who 
overheard the couple quarreling «m the way

The other theory I* one, which if supported 
by evklence, stamps Hand«*ork ami hi# wife a 
Being monsters met with only iu fiction. It 
A to the effect that when Mrs Handox-k left 

thoroughly ewaro of «** 
'act that Sophie was to be kilM by her father 

the rwult of a «leep-lakl plut cunningly 
.'ootrived, and in her abeence deliberately 
■arried out to ite consummation.

TORONTO TALkT~

,%*- Important Doing* of ^ jttay Ip Ujw 
G«eea Oty.

Toronto, Jply 28.—The l’olive Court was 
-ded yesterday to hear the charges aris

ing out of Honday’s park di»turbancee tried.
Robt McGill, aged 15; Geo. ;Muter aged 

17; John Harding aud lawreoce Ham
mond, adults, were each found guilty 
of the charges |»r^errt*i against 
thm, aud the Magistrate fined them respec
tively $10 and cost* or 3D days each for the 
two boy», and the «Mbers $2o and corts or 30 
drya The sentence is'considered lenient, and 
the magistrate announced that next time 
•uch a thing occurred the flue would be>50.

The Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
pamod a resolution calling upon the govern
ment to aid the Niagara Central Railway to 
the extent of $3,200 a mile, and also deckled 
to call especial meeting for Aug. 18 at 8 p.ro., 
when an address will be delivered by Cole. 
Howard Vincent on the question of Britith 
trade relations.

At the city council a resolution to suspend 
the paiks by law wa* lost a vote of 23 to 11, 
but later on a resolution was |«e**ed refering 
the by-law to a special committee to hold a 
conference with those interested for the pur- 

of ascertaining bow the preaching 
could be permitted without inciting 
a riot. The majority was one.

The Crop Outlook.
Totokto, July 2*,—Returns show that 

•arresting in Ontario, particularly In the 
w«*t«ru part of the province, is well under 
way and the threshing has revealed the fact 
that the yield will be even larger than the 
Bnticipatioos of a few weeks ago predicted. 
Fall wheat promises to yield on an average 
IU to 15 bushel* yer acre more than last year.

Bees, barley, veto, aud iu fact all «•«reals 
promise a roagnitlceut return. No far spring 
wheat promises well.

In the eastern part of tbs province rains 
lave beea somewhat excessive and i: is fear
ed that barley may be «lamaged iu color. * In 

heard, the
xil«>r excellent.

Manitoba and the North West, although 
therropsara tap day* late, the outkxdt is ex
cellent. ___________________________

__ A Child-. Awful Fall.
Hamilton, July 28.—Mrs. Roach of llil- 

ton, while shopping iu R. Dnro-an 4L Co.’s 
tationary establUhment, placed ber chikl «w 

B counter vkw to an opro window. Just then 
the I tth Battalion Bead struck up a lively 
tune iu pawing, and the youngster caught 
bold of the string of the window blind. It 
lew upward and the infant fell out, aud 
trlking an iron rod which supported a sign, 
idled off this down to the pavement beueat h 
phe i* suffering from concussion of the brain 
snd received terrible injurw# on the head and

A Mark of Identlfleatlwa.
Berlin, July 28.—AM the young men ar- 
wted on »uspici’>u of being implicated in 
w recent fatal shooting of old man Zaeh- 
an at Lexington—eight lo all—have been 

tin-barged. They will be called mm witosame 
a ben Htrirker, whom they all claim did the 

oting Is captured. Htrirker'* whereabout* 
it present le unknown, though It le said It 
•ill not be a hard matter lo catch hlm. a» he 
un easily be identified as he has a broke* 

tea. Mr. Messeerye lteaik.
London, July 28.—Mr. Matthews. Secre

tary ol Home Affairs in the House of Com
mons to-day replying to a question addressed 
o the Government said the public prosecu-

b of the late Jem* McHenry had de
hat Mr. McHenry died a natural

partlia started
i of Ayer s Barea- 
iteocA a boat of 
Mine, wee to be

» the superior merits of Dr. Ayer's 
on by » constantly Increasing 
or It. ___

THE NEWS FROM FRANCE
THE RAILWAY COLLISION WORSE 

THAN FIRST REPORTED-

too Person* Milled and Wounded—Vic

tim* of the Guillotine—A Terrible Scene

on a Pari* Square-Two Heed* In 8

Pays, July 28.—The details of the aces 
dent now being receivetl from Ht. Mande 
show that the collision wa* a uu.wt terrible af
fair. The engine of oue of the exeamicu 
train* telescoped three carriage* hwdrd with 
excurtiooiet*. aud at the same time the n«wr- 
voirofga* on the damaged train exploded 
eud act fire to the wreckage, while wore* of 
gieople were pinioned down, wouu«l«*l an«l 
belpkna, beneath the ruin* of the three carri- 

l lu a very short time the
spnwl to em-li an extent that 

unmher* of the wounded were slow 
ly roasted to death Iwfore the eve* tit 
those who were «loliig their utmost to reecue 

i. The horrible shrieks of the burning 
people continuetl for neai ly an hour after 
the collision. It i* now reported that 2D0 
7— no* were either killed or injured a* a 
result of th collision. Many of the unfor
tunate people imprinomd U-iroatb tiro wreck 
of the cur* were «frowned, while partly 
roasted by the firenron who were Miinmoned 
to the scene. Forty minuttw elapwxl befor«i 
the firemen were enabled to obtain water, 
and when they did *o they poured torrent* 
upon tiro WfUCk and M-emrd to be utterly 
unaware that they were drowning the people 
they were attempting to rescue. To-day tiro 
towu hall of HL Mamie pre»ent* a fearful 
spectacle. The blackened lx*lie* of the «lead 

in rows upon the fl«x>r and upon table* in 
it bail ling. In eoine case* the remain* are 

but little more than beat* of cimiers inter
mingled with |»>rtions of limbe or fragment» 
or other parts of w net were but a short time 
ago human being#, laughing, chatting eud 
•lagipg in jovial coutentnrout. One pile «4 
charred HiiiIm and human cimier# was éegieci- 
sily conspicuous, as it consisted of a mass of 
unidentified and unconnected bodice placed 
in e heap.

The majority of the victim* were women 
id cbiklren. The wrecked carriage# con

sisted of one first-class, two eeixmd-clae# and 
» guard’s van. The ftrvt was completely 
shattered. The work of rewue proceeded 
slowly during the night until dawn. People 
thru began to thick to the scene by th«»u*- 

, many seekiug friemi* who had u«>t re 
turned from the fete by «taybreek. TlronZ 
were 20,000 person# around the etatkm and 
school room and town hall, where tiro 
bodies of tiro dead were lying, were be*ieg«*i 
by distracted people.

MEARTIUCNDINO BCENE8.
Inside there wa* a constant succession of 

heertremling scene#, a* in the «lim light, af
forded by the lamp#, the hlentittcatkiu of the 
i-harred and mangled bodies proceeded A 

searching for iniwiing relative# KUtkkmly 
same upon the bodies of hi# wife ami 
laughter HU cries attracted hi* brother-in 
law, who In turn recognized a graudchihl 
tying dead, and learned that hi# wife aud 
lu» mother were iu an hospital dying. A 
man who for a long time had been rushing 
shout half dement**! seeking hi* family 
stopped a litter ente*ring the echoolroom R»d _ 
found it bore the charred b«xiro* of hi* wife 
snd baby, the latter being only a few month* 
jld. Five of this man*# rhiklren were on ih«« 
mitt an4 only one wa* reached living. The 
bodies of the others w«*i». piHtcd fowl the 
lebri*.

Most 'of the bodice to the town hall were 
»corcbe«l beyond rec«ignition. ’ They owe 
their identification to some »|wcial mark 
Fhe fire that broke out after tiro accident 
wa* fiercest in the first-cia»* carriage from 
which 12 bodies have tieen recover**! no l«e«lly 
-barred that identifU-atûm i* impoftsild** 
Among the iujured wut to Tye H.epital a 
number died iranxillately after admhwiou 
bii<I many are expected to succumb.

THE DEED UE A FIEND.
Le Bari* last evening state# that an in

vestigation made into tiro Ht. Mande Rail
road accident has disclosed the startling fact 
lhat tiro disaster wa* intentionally <*au*e»l by 

unknown miscreant who deliberately 
altered the signal* so a* to bring the two 
rain* into collision. This announcement 

-Huscd the most intense indignation 
mi ing tiro relations aud friend* of the vic
tims and has aroused popular generally ty a 
ftate of great exitemoot. There wewn* lo be 
fittle doubt as to the fate of the cowardly 
iniscrraut, who catnuxl the terrible low of 
life. If he fall* Into the hand* of the mourn
er* now gathered at Ht. Mantle.

EGAN AND DALY-

Their Sentence Maud# and They Mu*t 
S|»«'inl Their Live* In Prison. 

IxiNixix, July 28.—In the Tfmf flf <* >in 
aroint yewtenlay, whwi the prisons vote wa# un- 
1er dheewioee, Mr. Parnell claimed that «vr- 
tain convict* under life *enten«*es, especially 
i«>hn Daly, *boul«l lie grant-# 1 amnesty or 
rlee treat»*! as political prisoner# Mr. Par
nell said it was a grave blot on the nation to 
lrent uron like Egan and Paly a* ordinary 
Timinul», adding that in the iq**cial cas»- "f 
>aly, th« re was every reason to believe that 
le wo* not guilty of tlie charge of being in 
|Mw#e#*loii of dynamite, with intent to x*au*e 
bd explode in.

Hir William Vernon Harcourt opposed any 
relaxation of the sentence isuw.il ii|*«i John 
Daly.

John Kedimnul urged that furtlier inquiry 
Into Daly's caw would prove that tlie prison
er refer rod to wa* the victim of a conspiracy 
u|*m the part of the Irish Police agent*.

Henry Matthew* boom ws-retary replied 
that the “alleged proofs of imioceiice'' had 
filmuly been exaniiuetl and that they Insd 
luron fourni to be inventions and «••Hi*#|U«?nt- 
ly the neuteHice must «.tond.

A • 10,000,000 Delirlt.
Rome, July W.-Thib Italian deficit for the 
■ar 1 rtHM.il i* about lins., nt»l

withstanding all the ec«momie* introdm-td. 
>'o further diminwh expouse* a reduction 
will lie made in the salarie# of various «hplo- 
natie aud commlar officer». The number «jf 

ill* will be mlucwl. Thirteen thousaml 
iron, who were for economical reason» to 
have received at this time an unlimited fur 
lough, will, (fur reaeone not given, be re
tained in the army for the present. The re- 
•eot heavy loweeat the Vatican have com
pelled economical measure# also. A oooiroê* 
don of cardinal# ha» I wen appointed to study 
wxioomle* eepeciatiy with reference to the 
fioiitiflcal army. The Hwuu guard* will not 
.*» reduced but the gendarme* and the pa la 
lue guard* will bt; reduc.il by peeving va- 

rant tiro place* of these who for any reaeon 
may quit the service The < 'ordinals are aieo 
.Uliged to submit to economies. The Pope 
■ Inexorable on tiro subject ahd say* It i* ne- 

ry to make great exertion* to remedy 
Ibe dtoarter# that have befallen the treasury 
ud especially tiro St. Peter’s Pence.

Mae who ere eufferins from nervous de
bility, overwork, early Indleeredone or eny 
of the Burner one ceoeee that break» down 
the eywtem, should use Dr. WllMeera’ Pink 
Pilla. A certain blood builder end nerve r *- 
etorer. They never fell. Try them. Hoi • 
by ell dealers or poet paid on receipt of 
rrtoeiw. e bos). Addreee Dr. WuBsme 
Med. Oo.. Brr okvUJe OoL

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ol Tweeds, Clothing
and Panting*. Furnishings, Hate, etc. No. 389 George-at.

L. .
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t loud. Thu taint of 
other foul » m»«>« Is h 
for general Ion i. eau» 
we also accumulai

: •-.* 1» iportanre of 
igUMbkMHlItl

.. r irv comliiloo Is

and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 
lui», salt rheum, or 
lîcr! ami. transmuted
mtold suffering. awt 
u and germs of dl*

Wheat.fall per bwhti. . 1 n to l tb 
ew to i

over all diseases
ip, when fairly

roCJfcxxr 
of the Wood, 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralize* 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
cut the germs of 
malaria. Moot pot 
soiling, etc. It ah*» 
vitalize* and cu
rie he* the blood, lino 
feeling, and building 
Thousands testify !•* *1 
•Sarsaparilla as a !-!•>- 
uiatioii a id Staten* id

overcoming that tired 
up the whole system.
i* superiority of flood's 
i r. Full Infor-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Fold by »ll Ur tint hi < tU •»* f»r gv Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOI» A ffl> . ApStbccariss. Lowell. Mss*

IOO Doao.i One Dollar

tfbe XDail? IRevicw.
TUESDAY. JULY ». 1801

Mivtraai »« wiksn.
The land ageuts Interested In settling 

Dakota sre not at all pleae-d with the ex- 
odue of settlers from that State to Mani
toba and the North we»t. eayu the London 
Free Frees. And as a consequence a Mr. 
George Farr, of North Dakota, sent a letter 
to the Country Gentleman, of Albany, New 
York, making extravagant statement» with 
regard to the Canadian agiote sent to 
Booth Dakota, and asserting that twelve 
out%f the tweuty agents took up lands 
In Booth Dakota among the people wht ■ 

_ they were sent to get away. Intlmattr g 
that this was a “si ilk log examble of the 
many falsehoods that have been published 
In the Canadian papers about the two 
Dakotas." Mr. O. 11. Campbell. General 
Immigration Ag. nt, Wlntlp'g. replies ti* 
this In the Country Gentleman of July 
33. and state# that during the past two 
or three years, the Dominion Government, 
the Manitoba Government and the railway 
and land companies Interested In the settle
ment of this country have been receiving 
large numbers of letters from settlers In 
North and South Dakota. Minnesota and 
other Western States, asking for paitlcu- 

m lars and Information about iMs w untry 
and stating that owing lo repeated 
failures of crops, they were compelled to 
move and go where they could better their 
circumstances. These letters w 
promptly replied to, sod the necessary in
formation given, in so far sa It could be 

-supplied by letters and psmphMa. 6® 
^ - numerous were “these totters dUringTbe 

tmm lah -and winter, ainfei> âtxfuiis were 
they that the people* of Meal- 

' tuba should do something to assist them, 
that a number of gentlemen at Winnipeg 
decided to send over some good reliable 
man to talk with the farmers, ascertain 
what was the real position, and see what 
could be done for them. Acting upon this 
decision, two men only were sent to South 
Dakota last April. Messrs, W. A. Webster 
and Captain A. F. Hoi mes, who secured the 
assistance of a local naan there named B 
K. Pettit, and as a result of their visit not 
lees than 1,000 souls have left Dakota and 
have come and settled In Manitoba.

On the 1st of May last a whole train load 
of settlers from South Dakota arrived In 
Winnipeg, bringing their stock. Imple
ments and effects along with them, all 
ready to start farming. Since the arrival 
of this party, other parties have been con
tinually coming, until, as already stated, 
over 1,000 souls have been received from 
the Dakotas, and they are still coming not 
only from Dakota, but from Minnesota. 
Nebraska. Kansas, and also Michigan, and 
are rapidly filling up the richest and best 
lands In different sections ol the country.

The letter goee on to tay that while this 
wss being done the Dakota papers, with 
the object of preventing these people leav 
Ing the country, published a great many 
reckless and foundatlonless reports about 
Manitoba, saying that It was "a land of 
snow and Ice," that “the prairies are a 
sterile, sandy waste, where vegetable 
growth Is Impossible." and that the far 
mere sent over from there “could not be 
relied on.” To counteract these statements, 
the farmers of Dakota were invited to 
appoint a number of delegates to come 
over and visit Manitoba and the Canadian 
North-west, and report to them as to what 
they saw and what the country was like. 
They came, about forty-live In all. repre
senting different sections of both North and 
South Dakota, and some from Minnesota. 
They came and visited 1 
country, they went where they
pleased. They were furnished free 
land guides and every possible facility 
was given them to see the country well. 
They travelled some twenty Uve hundred 
miles by rail from Winnipeg to Calgary and 
back. Calgary to lied Deer and back .’Be
gins to Prince Albert and back and from 
Winnipeg to Yorktown and park, besides 
stopping off at tbe different points along 
the way to drive around the country and 
talk with the farmers. They spent from 
three to five weeks In the country, and be
fore returning to their homes each party 
made a report of their visit and their opin
ion of the country and signed it. They bad 
been one and all delighted with the country 
and strongly advise all their friends to 
come to Maoltoba.es already many of them 
have done, a large number of them having 
•elected their lands and made their home
stead entries before returning home.

Oearman's celebrated Ham and Bacon, a 
consignment of which bae just art Wed at 
S apletoe A Bloom bee. 3» Oeorge-st

•he UU Her Lever
becauee her breath was offensive from a 
•light touch of Catarrh. He woed and 
married another girl whoso breath was 
sweet from the use of Clark’s Catarrh Cure. 
If your lover or station lo life I* worth 10 
cents to preserve, then go to y dur druggist 
at once, lake nothing else, for nothing 
else will cure you s - y nnd quick. If 
you cannot get CWi k e Catarrh cure from 
your druggist, thou M-ad direct to dark 

-—*—• , Tor* u'o.

Fleer, Psl.nl ITnuaa. Hr P « U M
Fleur, taken per cwt ................ J B JJ * g
Flour, family Hr ewl ............... *4» te 2 «0

M RAT, SOÜI.TBV AND DAISY rVODCCX
Her, ny Ih. gnerter H' ewt.„. tU to • »
Pork per lb ..................................  • " *• !5Mutton per lb .....................  0 07 to 0 18
'•mli iif r lb...............................no 0 11 te 0 12*

Hog* per 100 lbs............... i £ £ ! to

JS5-u.Tr15 6 IS
Duck*, per pair..........................  0 W to 0 Ob

.......... 010 le 07»
Turkeys, each......... .................... 0 70 lo 1 »

Barley, per bushel .
0 to

Kys.....................................
WOOL An 1

Fleece wool ........................
Southdown Wool.............
Veal Calf vklue, per lb......
Deacon eklus, each...........
Hide*, perewt......... .
Tallow, rendered per lb ... 

per lb, rough 
"lu* .......................

vr;a

Apple*, per hag..............
Apple*, per barrel ...... \.......
Butter.fresh roll, per lb.........
Cn,..Hr4os ................................
Hay, per tou........................... .
-traw, per load.....................
Wood, hard, per load..;.........
Wood, eofl, per load................
Thicken* per pair.................

■ILL
Oat «hop, perewt...... .

Siaa'pertoa** .......

Nominal
..0 06
.. .. 4
.. e 55 to 0 .56

.... 0U to 0»

...H 0 » to 0 20
....... »«0 to 007
.... 0 » to 0 «0 
.... IN to «10 
.... • 00 to 0 It 
»... tee to ooo 
.... i oo to 1 te

. l * to l »

. 00* to o Mt
0 uu to • 76
• «0 to 1 W

.0 00 to 0 00
1 «0 to I 10

. s m to a »
. V It to 0 17
. 0 II to 0 13
. 14 00 lo It 00
. sue to 100
. 12» to 4 00
. s 00 to 1 62
. 0» to 0 AO
. IO «• 170 
. 1 <0 to 1 60
. IN IO IK
. I 06 to 1 06
. 10 (0 to it 0»

Wheat, fall, per buehel........
Wheat, red, per boebal.......
Wheat, spring, per buehel... 
Wheat, goowe, per buehel....
Barley, per buehel.................
Oat*, per buehel......................
lire*Ned hog*, per cwt...........
Thicken*, per pair.................
Butter, per lb rolls...............
Kkk*. new, per do* ...............
Potatoes. n«w per bag ........
Hay. Timothy.............. ;.........
Hay. clover.............................
Straw, per ton.........................

. • I OO to »1 III 

. 1 07 to 1 «

.OHIO 1 CO 

. 0 Wto 0 OK
e to v> o

. OOOlo 0 61

. OHIO 0 76

. 0 60 to 0 76
. 0 H to O XI

• It to 0 17
. 2 60 to 3 0»

10 00 to 17 00 
. UH to 18 00 

0 « to IV 60

Toronto live Meek
Cattle-

Export ................................. •* ®
lUUcliem’extra.................... I*
Butcher*’ choice.............. . 8 J
Butcher*' medium lo good. 3 6
Butcher*' Irferlor...... . 8 0
Milch cow* and springers,

p. hd .................................HI
■beep-

■sport......... .........................4 •
Blla per head..................... * I

mbs, per bead................. 8 0
Calve* ptr head—

Heavy ...................................6 0
Medium............................... «0
üÿo.................................   II

H|Jêht fat...............................4 I

H» 
« oo 
8 00
8 76 
8 60

66 00
4 00 
• 76
4 00

Wheat... July..
EE

Cora

................. 61

Oat* .

»

...Ajj
Mept
Oct...

...Wept.
Oct

E—= Bil
.................................11 71
.....................71
................................  0 76
..................................0»7

. Rib*. ...Oept............................................6 02oct. .............................? »

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat..........................
Rae” f. : : : :::::::::::::::::: : : : :

Mateee, por buehel
^v-• •• ■«*».t,. • •• .

. s o oo to $ o or, 
...OHIO 0 00 
... 0 46 to OH 

0 OU to 070
... onto o te

rJSS 18
... 0 12 to 0 IS 
... toute OH

A yet d Oathartle Fills are recommended 
by the best physicians, because they are 
free from calomel asd other lajurloue 
drugs, haMw. composed of purely vegetable 
Ingrédients. While thorough l»z tb ' 
action, they stimulate sod strengths» the 
bowels and secretory organs, x

SM Tea Try
Our

Ham Lai’s Tea?
Alex. Elliott.dT

The Lawn Boclal-St. Joseph’s Hospital 
Grounds, Friday evening, July list. Fire 
Brigade Band In attendance. Admission 
11 cents. *d23‘

Few people have the mesas at hand to 
keep meet sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the beet of meats, In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Brus., butchers, 461 Georr* 
•t. Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.

' dllitf

36 seats.6175 
1.50 
1 25 
1 00

75 UaU 26 oeats. 
so UaU SSoeau. 

Complete slaughter.
H. 8. UBirrm A Co.3d22

Why M to Papular.
because It bae proven It absolute merit 

over and over again, becauee It has an un
equalled record of cures, because 1U busi
ness Is conducted In a thoroughly honest 
manner, and because It combines economy 
and strength, being the only medicine of 
which “One Hundred Donee One Dollar" le 
true—these strong points have mad* 
Hood'» Sarsaparilla the meet successful 
medicine of the day.

will i

from Kidd the hooter.

Don’t go to the country without “Mont
serrat." It le as Indispensable ee your 
cook stove. In the long hot day* that le the 
drink for you. Glorious. Incomparable, 
unsurpassable Lime Fruit Juice, which bae 
more of health and refreshment In n single 
glass than alohollc beverages have In n 
puncheon. _______

a lag'I Beat* ar Okee* are ffmeattol 
le Advantage a Otyltoh Oatt

Grand excursion*, fancy ptenio*. mem* the 
order of ll.e day,

And In dree* the boy* are melng which cun i»«ar m# nelm awav :
Floe silk liât or shining broadcloth 

•et you off complete,
If you have not on King'* boots or 

decorate your feet.
They are sure to please your darling. If ebe a» 

your feet do glance, „
She will watch you a* you walk along, run, 

lean or loin the dunce :
Into your arm* eofl she will fall, dead ae 

jould utiooi’er, *
If you embrace her timed by King and bought

A Novel
The Belleville Intelligencer enye'.-The 

usual Interesting exercice» at the opening 
of Brldge-et. Sunday school were Increased 
yesterday, not only because a member of 
the British House of Oommoae-Wm. John
ston. Esq.. M.F. for South Belfast. Ireland 

was pres oat, and was we loo mod by the 
school by rising, but alto by a presentation 
being made to the school by the Boo. B. 
Flint. Twenty-seven years ego Mr. Flint 
was elected a member of ibfi 
Legislative Council, and soon after
wards was presented by the 

Irtyeeveo officers and teacher* of the 
eeleyan Method let Sunday School with

HARD!
What is hard ?

To Heat our Prices.

EASY !
What is easy ?

To Secure our 
liar gains.

We want to make this week the 

crowning week. In onier to<lo 

that we have

KedBffd our 
Mured our 
Xrdurrtl our 
Krdurrd our 
Mated our 
Krdurrd our 
Rrdurrd our 
Krdurrd our

lires* Woods, 
Prims, 
Parasols. 
Hosier),
Silks,
Muslins
Tabling*,
Utre l urlala*

IN PRICE.
We are having great hiiecewi 
with our D & A Coreelh. They 
are the I wet $1.00 Corret made.

ROWSE’S
366 George Street.

AMYSlUtt.

•••That Hm •»¥«( lUterl y Fulled el Ba-
plUIUtllMI.

The bullfrog* wept by the river lank.
And the water-Vevl combed her Hair;

The mu eerpeut «ùglied un down h«« *auk,
And the tadpoles nhriekeil in despair 

“Oh, why di«l you come? why are you here?'
Cried the moirmakl in accent* of woe.

The oyster called through the twilight ilreqy, 
“Hay, why in the world don't you goT

Glum grew the ghiora, gl.wMuer and glummer;
The fhh writlieit urouiid on their heads, 

Porgiee inoan. -l, "’Ti5 chilly for «minier;
I wish we were home in our bed*.”

Faint burned the light, leeand enccat, rkwr 
Supplied by elei-tric eels.

Forcupine-Kah clung together in bar;
The aw-boi-Mes ki«-ke«l up their heel**.

“Oh, why are you here? why did you come?
How long are you going to stay !

Why don’t you *|*xik f You cau not l*r dumb!
Hkv, when are you going away?”

Oh, why dkl they weepf why did they grieve?
Oh, why were they downcast amt blue? 

Oh, who or what <li*l they beg to l**avt*?
I’m sure I i-an’t answer—can you?

—Helen Grautiory In Harp*^r"s Young People.

Le tu*-Land.
In this wide, restless world of

Wheÿe men Ifve trembling on the" tarae’e 
brink.

The weary, fevered spirit loves to think 
Kxistm a smiling, >»yous land of "flowers, 

Where care cornea not to chill the happy

Unfed, the fires «»f ambitiou sink 
To ntsho*/ arvl tb« getbieps'anedlow’ chink , 

Fall* «ar ear* deaf tw-its setka Uve |M>wers

' llmf fair Intoa-làttl o* peaceful reti 
Which yearning 'fancy suininous from

afar
May lie, we know not; eager is the queti;

Y'et it shines, distant, like a radiant star— 
Distant, as hope's fultillmeutever wems—
A laud of brightm-ss, but a land of «Imune.

A Cere fee « "•■nil pel lea and Bradaeke* 
Dr. Silas Lane, while lo the Rocky Moud 

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herb», makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It 1* In the 
form of dry root* aud leaves, and le known 
ae Lane’s Fanillv Medicine. It will cure 
elck-beadache and I» the beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It doeswon 
dor*. Druggists sell It at 80c. and Si i

_______ ___ your kid gloves with
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. <X Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtalfe Kid Gloves In sil I 
most desirable shades

You Want to Buy
Property of nome kind in 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy lor ea*h or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 357 George-et.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinda and 
in all places for cash or on 
term* dcaired. Hut l do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your ml- 
drewi and I will call on you. 
An interview will coat you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

thirl
ww

In hFpreelntloo ol Mr. Flint'» mnnr ner- 
Ttc«n to the Hbool m iHOher, Ubrnrlnn.

I wpwliUy H •iinerlnteod.nl. Mr. 
Flint bne ewr reenrdnd tbe >rHHtntlon 
M one ol the mnnr honors at his IK* nod 
onrelnllr preesrved It seoeent hit ahnlont 
eonvHlrs. Vwurdor he h prepeated It to 
toe school, to be kept hüoant he oholeeel 
BTChlree, had In doüe no im ne eddies, 
ailed with memorise ol tM loInney end de- 
veioornent ol the eehoot"

T. HURLEY.

Bootwno. Cleans!ho. KJVtJJ 
Healing. Mi

notant Ratot, RtrmtmtR IM* 
Com, fmilura laoMilh lUIW 
Many eoerJIad di****** are MBj'lJfl
sœ fîwmïi
of until, fool brewth. hawking A f| |IBB|

VtiJ Rl
troubled with any of theee or ^H3l| 
kindred symptom*, tou liave 
Cwtwrrh, and should I owe no 
time procuring a bottie of 
N**al Baul JBO warned in 
time, neglected cold in h«wd . 
rwulU in Ceterrli. followed ’ 
by eoneumption end death.
BoM by.all dru*^*t», or eeot.

CATARRH

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

X
X

July is here! August is mining! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spelt, a regular scorcher. Mcii were horn to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and if you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Axerrf*e 
prudence, ana sec and hug oar Summer Clothing. Iff have decided to 
nice poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Welt, then read these frozen

prices, and hen ask yourself:,

IF "SrOTT’ZEtE IZKT IT.
INS While Veal*, red need to 75c. 3 *<»«*• H|"“ Shirt'*, for $1.00.
175 flannel and Silk Vcht< for f 1.9ft. t implng Skirl*. Bella and U nderwrar, all reduced

200 Light Costa and VesK for $I..Ts. price.
20» Secmncker and Oatmeal t oil* and feels $1.25. 400 Boys 2-plete Snlla, yonr choice for $2.25.
100 do*. 811k Ties reunlar Wholesale price, .17^^ 10N Men’» Serge Snlla, Jnsl the thing lor Ihla

no* 25e. weather. $100.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OF BIEN S and BOYS’ HATS.

The ,,nation lx frequent h/ onUcd : “ Ilote in it Gough* undersell **"L***£Z' - 
hare it : ISnqing largely they buy cheaply. St\ HIG STOKr-S.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

Here you

TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH, BRANTFORD.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

Inc work wllhln UMHCorporellonet lew «"J 
n,-l merer.. I. new preperrd lo d"»» 
required of him. Hchetlule of price* and 
eetlmete* given on opplication.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Public HcRvenirer. 

________ box No. til». Ontario Telephone 21M.
Wth June. 1*M. dia-lj

D. BELLECHEM,

loner of Mariaie Licenses,
' PBTEBBOBODOH.

IRELANDS’-
DESICCATED WHEAT
tor Dy*pep*l* or anyone with Weak IWgetiJon 

*^Try It In 41b. package*.

The Ireland National Food t'o’y
(LTD)., TORONTO.

CANDIES

Bank of Toronto
Capital fï.OUO.ttXMP. He serve Fund »1.6 O.OOU.flO.

PETEBBOBOOGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK

MriDriAt. Aavtimon tit «Wived by de
positing money in our Saving* Bank lieparl-

1. “bw* Dollar *av<il I* one dollar earned.
2. DaroRiTH of One Dollar_and upward* 

sre received and Interest allowed iheroun.
S. INTKRRdT In added tq the prlncl|»al oudlie 

31st day of May and *Nh d«y of November, In 
each year

4 Mon ev bear* Interest from .the dey it l* de
posited wUh the Bank «nul the day of with
drawal. V: . - ‘ ’■ , ,

5. The JpUuroeiTv* l* «uhject to no <h*l*y

Try our Choice Candies

large variety of

Bngitoh BweoL

We are making every day a large variety of 
extra choice

meet CtomMi Drew, Wile* Cream», 
MadIs Cream,, Opera Canunrea AlMMod 
and Pea Bat Bar, atao a fine amortment of 

■izM Candy and Cream Bar,
all our onrn make, at

Long Bros.
Ns. M» and 4M «eorge-st.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD / 
PEPLOW,

■IM. Wtiwwl, Morlti.
0'ore. ISO llaiwol

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOB STBMMT.

Will deliver to any part;of the town,

Milk, (’remarry Milk, Balter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Entier.

mand of the growing trade.

WHITE,
MAN AUER.

A, THjrHKf-r Rrrv-Offere*! hy-HSe Saok l* un
doubted, a* will be lu-cp by the large reserve 
held and tbe amount «»f murplus available for 
depositors and note holder*.

BUSINESS WITH FARM EBB.
Farm res’ Notes discounted at lowest rate*
KPSX'IAL Attention i* given to tbe codec 

lion of Farmer*' Sale Notes, and advHuce* 
m-*de thereem.

Note Fours fnnilehed free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Account* opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deinmuth.—Deposit Receipt* leened 

bearing Interest at current rate*.
JOHN U GOWER,

<1116 w!7 Mum.

GENTLEMEN!
your new suit

Time you were ordering. Was last 
spring's suit a success ae to cut, 
material and make up? Fueelbly 
you were not satisfied and If so 
come to us this time. Splendid 
lines of New Hultln*s. tbe latest 
thin*». Careful work In making up 
and faultless ht and finish.

D. CAMERON 1 Co.
TAilon end Oothims. «34 Oeorgnt.

fetxbboboxtgh

PLANING MILLS!
DabliBAL, Peter hot oagh

A. RUTHERFORD,
FBOFRIIITOR.

Having parotiamO the plant, andI boylm 
formerly carried on by J. I». Raptle, In the 

above premise*, I am pr*-pared to execute 
order* for every description of

DMr matt, Biltim Me*MI*g«, etc.

Boron Work. Band Sawing, Turning 
executed to order.

Imrg* «apply of Dry Lumber of all Kind» 
nlwnya on hand.

Feelorr u>.l om«.,-Dnblln•*. T.lrphoo. 
Connection.

LIMB—AI way* kept on band. Orders le ft,at 
Mill or at O.T.R. Htatlon promptly

attended to. dt0-w8lf

THE ONTARIO TELEPHONE Co
(LIMITED.)

A Special General Meeting of the Sharehold
er* of The Ontario Telephone Company (Llm. 
I ted) for tbe consideration of matter* of Im
portance to the Company will be held at the 
office of Mr. A. L I>*.le. No. 433 George-et , 
Peterborough, on Monday, th* 3rd day of 
August, next, at the hour of Eight o'clock In 
tbe evening.

All shareholder* are urgently requested to 
be present at the above meeting.

Hy order.
JA8 KBNDRT.

Peterb »r*>uxh. 2»Hh July. 1**1._____ PivMent.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
w. hmnokeson,

r. A DA MR, OeU*tor,
»»4 anoanU moM b, paM atAll-» ernorn and «mnu» 

tbe nMrr Mr. A»»a>» —HI h» 
Ham S la »».»». »T»I7 d»7

Within three weeks
Wo move to oar new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have ovet 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get yonr 
sait so cheap. - Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Oeorge-st.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the latest Fashionable Shapes
.:-----------AT------------

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatter*, Comer of George and.'Slmcoe-ets.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo’y.

OUR MOTTO Energy (Be Alive) ; Equality (B« Fair) 
Economy," (Be Careful).

Our Plans and Polities oontnln feature* of genuine liberality 
that sre not offered by any other Company.

Twenty-Uve yen re experience, of tbe United Kingdom Tem 
perenoe end General ehowe e -nvtng to the Temperance Insurer ol 90 
per cent. In death loeeee and a gain of more than CO per vent. In profite

LINDSAY.

Prrwme —ho hare bed Alfllreltr la efc*e!e- 
Inr Hprelael* or Errela—~ •» ref* «-*1
-bo an, troobare -lib Imrerfcrt ruioo,
•Hbrr bj night or «ey iboal* roll oe W. A.

NANPERHON «nd bavr » frr. .««aelaelloo or.tb.lr .jre road..
OrellaU Prreer!»61ooa Carefeily mire. ..... ,

W. A. SANDERSON,
TT! "3TE S IGHT TIDSTUD.
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HALL, INNES & Co.
Just Opened.

Wo have juat received our firat 
aliipment of Fall Good*

40 ROLLS
—OF1----

Taoestry Carpets
opened to day ranging from

2Bo. to 70o. per yd.
New deaigna and special value.

4 Bales of CMnilte Curtain», 
/*<«•( 1er* nnd Kng», aurprim

ing anything we have 
«hown before;

Hall, Innés & Co
130.132 and 134 BimooMt

ON PIGEON LAKE.

-Tmt* Ir*

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac OOH

400 Courge-*t,, Peterborough.

Zbc Bathe IRcvtcw.
‘ ttfetoltfmtr ,t*. tm

Mertber» Bhlvtalew. A. C «A. >im 
aad Sell cel.

Bobcatosom, Ont., July 27.—Tbe first rare 
called this morning was the first of three 
record event#, via., a paddling race. F. U. 
Blum field. A. Knowtooo. U. McKondrlck, 
J. Carnegie. F. Minn# and A. F. Lefevte 
fared the • tar ter In open paddling canoes, 
and O. Fraeer. U. hweny, C. E. Archibald 
and J. W. Bparrowe In their tailing csnoee. 
The order at the finish was McKcodrlck, 
BlomUcld. Carnegie. Archibald, Hweny. 
Letevre, Know Ison. Jacques, Fraser, Spar
rows and Mlnne. McKendrlrk was not 
pushed anywhere during the race, though 
he had enough left hi him for a good spurt 
at the ttfitoh. Carnegie would have bad the 
second place had he not mistaken the 
finishing line and stopped paddling, but be 
found out hi# mistake before be had 
lost more t ban one place.

The second race was the unlimited sail
ing race, which gave the sailors all the 
work they wanted to get their gear and 
seat# fixed. The start was a very close 

The first leg consisted of a close haul 
with the wind slightly backing, which mad 
It quite a Jam. and one canoe, the Leala, 
bad to go about to make the buoy. The 
next leg was almost a dead free run, and 
with the sea r< ling across. K. Hweny de
cided to go through the rnlst with the 
Miser and smashed the batten, which 
altered his place from third to fifth. Later 
he fouled a buoy and had to drop out, as 
did Dawes, leaving five In the race. Fraeer 
led all the way round till he got to the 
homestretch, when the wind dropped and 
Archibald shook out a r~ef and passed him. 
The tlnleh was: Archibald’s Mab, Fraser’s 
Chum. Jacques’ Wslf. W. Hwen> s Xmas 
and W. Sparrow’s Eel.

The next race was for open csnoos. Tl e 
wind was very fresh. and a good deal of 
water was shipped. Lofevre held the lead 
all through, finishing a winner by over half 
a mile, followed by Koowlson.: Dr. Mac- 
lones and W. J. Held also started, but 
dropped out.

The fourth race was the second of the re
cord events, and woe sailed In a very un
favorable wind. After the start, however.
It freshened and steadied at S S.W., blow
ing strong. Colin Fraser led In the first 
round, but stood too far over, and was pas
sed In the second round by AicbtbalU ai.d 
Jacques. The contest for first place was 

ten the last two named. In beating to 
windward Jacques had decidedly thé beet 
of It, but Archibald con led too much can
vas for his opponent, with the wind abeam 
and free. After a close and exciting race, 

which some of tho best sailing that 
could bo wished for was displayed. Archl- 

poosed the home buoy leading by 
about three lengths. The order at, the 
llnleh was: Archibald, Jacques, W. Hweny, I 
C. Fraser, W. Hparrow and K. Hweny. Both 
Davis and Head dropped out. This leav.«e 
the race: Archibald, 5-5; Jacques, 3- 4; 
Fraser, 1-3; Hweny, 4—1; Hparrow, 1-2.

Judge Dartuell, Dr. Douglass and Major 
Bellos In vie tied the vamp to-Jay and enjoy 
ed some of the races.

The spectators sat on a knoll abou* 35 
f« et high, quite near the water and opposite 
the winning post.

I he Toronto <1 C. have invited us all as 
gucfts to their camp. It Is a Hne night au J 
ikbraaro murmur togs of ive cream , etc.

The Illuminated parade which was to 
take place to-night bad to be postponed on 
account Qf thp wind.

STUN V LAKE BREEZES.
THE LAKE OF ISLANDS AGAIN POPU

LATED FOR THE SEASON.

AMONG OLD FRIENDS."

THE CitŸ AND

l ue ex eu relou to Toronto end. Unit un 
ll,o Joint umpires ol tbe Centos unit tbe 
bind «u well attended tbl, moruln*. 
About two hundred end flfty iwraoun left ue 
tbe two niornlo* Onnedlu Pnclle trnlne to 
vlelt Toronto or to eltend the demoneUs-
Uoo st Unit. __

Pleule el Nerweed.
The ennu.1 picnic of the tier Wood K. Cl. 

fibur-h will be held this yenr et tier wood 
on Tueedey. September lit. Commodore 
Unleutt'e line of etenmers will onrry p 
eengere from Veterboroueb. There le 
nlweye n*ood time et this pl-mle end tbe 
committee ere try In* to exeel nil unteoe- 
,tents. Further notice will eppeer nl
In errnln between tbl* end lit September.

Every tlaeus of tbe body, every nerve 
hone end monde le medo stronger end 
more henlthy by taxing Hood's Mens 
perlll e.

A e«eM Twelfth
Mike no mletok*. August lltb In the 

dele of the Prentloe Beys' exourelon to 
Toronto over the Cenndlen Haelllc railway. 
There will leagraod demonstrnUon In To
ronto on thet dey. n monster proeeeelon. 
e ports end nemo# end odd renew. The 
tlekete me y be used colon on on y twin on 
tbe twelfth, end holders of them mey re
main over tbe next dey In Toronto, end 
tbe ticket# oust only SI .75. Be sure to go to 
Toronto on this cheap excursion. CO

Or no quick to give relief ee Ularh'e Light 
nine Uniment. It will In a lew momenta, 
when token arnortllag to directions, sure 
cramps, oollc, dlrrebo x, dyspepsia, heart 
burn, elek head,rhe. sour etomeebopeeme. 
wind In tbe bowels, end ell Inbernela peine 
It In en evnr reedy help at every hour ef 
the day or night, end bhotUesboold be In 
every cupboard. For eels by ell druggletn; 
price Hfty nento. Be sure you get Clark's 
Lightning Uniment. Clerk Chemical On. 
Toronto. _______________

Lm, t rap mipirle
A gentlemen from Dooro who wan In 

town to-day said that tbe prospects for 
props were excellent. The yield promised 
to be an good ee bed been obtained for 
years, especially ol onto end pans. Tbe 
quantity might not be larger, but tbe gwla 
we, floe end plump. Spring wheat alto 
looks well. Hey ww about half e full crop, 
end tell wheat wee also about half e 
crop owing to winter killing, but the fall 
wheat that escaped being winter killed ww
good. _______

landtag in the Ale tone.
Another car of the Bnwt Bottled Ale of 

tbe Dominion Brewing On’,, bee been re
ceived bv W. I. Morrow, which gow to 
show be to supplying tbe trade of the town. 
AT hie ale la perfectly matured before ship
ping, end le therefore In the fluent eon 
dittos. As he le the only person In town 
buying ale la the large quantitive In which 
he buys, he le the only person to whom to 
look to for matured nie. Ton will hear 
White Label Ale run down by soma Irme to 
town, but w they ere smell consumer, they 
, moot procure the proper stock, beam tbe 
result. | d»n»l

The euCerere from Untorrh are legion end 
the majority of them make the serious mis
take ol thinking they should only uw treat
ment when et lu worst. Treatment daring 
the summer mouths to almost certain to 
prevent e recurrence of the dlwwa. end 
Nutl Balm le the only remedy that wlU 
effect e complete cure. All deniers, or post 
free w receipt of prise ijsp. or $1 n bottl 
Address Fnlford A On., BrockylUe. uaL

**-»--•"Adfiitlm lathe Daily Itsm- 
in Arms.

■w l utta..kU Fermer issgjrv- 
V. sattott al Karri 

,=ai *ep**«h front Jdprrle 
says:-“Bishop O’Oonnor,of 1'et 
is at present making hie first vlelt to hie 
old parish elnoe his elevation to the See of 
Peterborough. Ue arrived In town on Hat* 
urday evening and Is the guest of Dean 
Bergln.

'On Huaday morning at high mass he 
confirmed a large number of children. Im
mediately after confirmation a number of 
the Influential members of the oongregal Ion 
waited on ills Lordship and presented him 
with an address on behalf of the parlshlon*

The address, which was handsomely 
Illuminated, was read by Mr. Hhanaey, col
lector of Inland revenue, and presented by 
Mr. Alfred Beardsley. Addn 
presented on behalf of tbe members of the 
G.M.B.À. and the B.V.M. Sodality by Mr,
P. Kearns and Miss C. Beardsley respect 
Ively. The bishop made a lengthy reply, 
in which he not only thanked the Catholics 
for their tokens of esteem, but also spoke 
In endearing terms of his Protestant 
friends, who were present in large numbers,
In which he said that nls fervent prayer 
would be that Christians of all denomina
tions would ever maintain that bond of 
friendship and love which has always been 
a characteristic of tbe citizens of Barrie,

'Urand musical vespers wore hold In the 
evening In 8t. Mary’s Church, during which 
Bishop O'Connor preached an eloquent and 
Instructive sermon.”

« richer Match
The Toronto cricket club will play 

mat en on tbe Association groeMds here on 
Friday next with tbe local club. The To
ron toe are excellent players and llfh Peter 
borough club will put a strong team In the 
field, and an Interesting match may bo ex-

e ___ *______
to K. T. •€ r.

The officers of bprlngvllle Council of Roy- 
alTemplars, which was organized last week 
by Miss Henderson. District Deputy, and 
others from Peterborough, are. -
J. B. Fowler ................................... ............... H. O.
Mrs. A.Uoodfellow ..................... *................... V. H.
Wm.J. IxObk ...,i............................................... I'. C
Miss Ida Mcltobsrts.................................... Chaplain
Mias Minnie Rob* rlaon........................  R. H.
Mias Mamie Mcltober:* ..............................,A. H.
F. Wilson ......................  K. 8.
David Hinlt I........................   Treat.
Albert HanJenon......................... ..'.......Herald
Mlsi Nellie Lan* ...............................................D. H.
Miss Maggie Fowler................................ ".....Guard
Alex. Lang.................................  Hentlnel

Te Nervaas »c bill laird Mrs
II you will send us your sddrws, we will mail 

.roe our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Wltaic General's Department, Toronto. 
Belt sod Apptiences, end their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man 
bond. Pamphlet free. If yon are thus afflicted, 
we will send you e Belt and Appliances on e 
rial

Votvsio Bel Co.. Marshall. Mirk.

Am Amchbmbi Appeal.
An appeal case from the united townships 

of Burleigh. Ansti other and Chamloe cams 
before Judge Weller yesterday. The Dick- 

lumber •* job pan y was assessed $1,550 In 
these townships for personal property, and 

Court of Revision confirming tho 
ws ment tho company carried 

It before the County Judge. The 
appeal was based on the ground 
that tbe company's place of business belrg 
In Peterborough It was not liable for aneest- 
ment on Its personal property In the town- 

dps or elsewher,, but only In this town. 
The Judge allowed tte appeal and the 

seem sot was changed accordingly. Mr. 
P. Poufsette. y C. adored for the 

Dickson conn on v sod Mr. B. K. Wood for 
the townships.

hew Pottages Krrrtrd en the lelaads-Ssme 
•f fhaf who art Cajoylug the Kreesre- 
■mproveeweata Made and Being Made— 
Cerner»! IVetc#.

Htosy Lake.
July 27tb, not.

The cool weather which has been so 
characteristic of this summer has kept the 
rebldeuts at Peterborough’s summer resort 
at this lake of Islands moving to secure 
and sustain a proper circulation for com
fort. This applies more particularly per
haps to tbe evening, for with the sinking 
of tho sun comes a coolness that makes 
action necessary for warmth and comfort.

Ht 111 the coolness of tbe season has not 
been followed by any abandonment of 
islands or cottages ai d now the Island 
houses are

iUtABLY ALL WCVTUD. 
while many canvas dw,llîug» dot the 
numerous Islands. "1 Lore are as many 
«•ampere and cot’ngere here as last year If 
not more, although perhaps not as many 
of these are from Peterborough. But next 
week is to see a great exodus it ora the town 
to the cool of the Islands. Hcveral camp
ing parties are expected ami for two weeks 
after the first of August things will be 
lively here. Those who have been here 
during the last two weeks have bad some 
delightful evenings. The moon was ap* 
pleaching Its full and the waters of the 
lake which fine considerably during the 
the day sank into a peaceful, glassy calm
ness beneath tbe pale moonlight and made 
tho scone one of rapturous beauty to 
any person who can appreciate 
such a picture. The Islands s.ecp on the 
quiet water from which they rise like black 
mounds In a sea of gold. The uays have 
not been so delightful. High winds and 
accompanying high seas have been the 
rule. However, In such a place as this the 
person who has been wrapt up In the tolls j 
and confines of a town or city the w 
freedom, the freshness of tbe atmosphere 
and tho pictures presented by nature, all 
render an outing here one of enjoymeiit. 
And HLony l,ake seems to be bolding Its 
own with the popular summer resorts. 
Many

NkW SUMMER BKSlMtHOEH
have sprung up since last year and are now 
occupied. The first new one that is now 
going up Is that of Mr. Merritt's, of To
ronto. at Mt. ltaeeal. Then the Misses 
Smith, of Toronto, formerly of Peterbor
ough, have a pretty ret ideuoe on an Island 
near Juniper. They call their retreat 

rtboda.” Mr. Uui.let's new ami handsome 
residence on Horse Shoe Island has bun 

entloned before. Tide rot tdeuee has be* n 
v.*ry prettily finished and has as line an ap 
p «arance as any on the lakes. Mr. John 
Out, of Lakefleld, has also erected 
cottage since last summer at the mouth of 
Clarke's Bay. Then Mr. W. J Campbell, of 
Likeltold, has a new summer bon m on the 
iliurlelgh shore, near Hull’s. Ou the shoie 
<»l Ol lehr 1st Bay Mr. Reynold*, bi other ol 
the eap’aln <»f th > Uutdou City, has a new 
cottag'*. Peterborough's cfll.I*nt Street 
Inspector, Mr. Pope, has also built a pretty 
refuge lor the hot mouths on the *• Isle of 
Ely,” near Mcluayre’e. Another new 
structure this year to the hauts ot Mr. 
Thoe. Gordon, of Likettekl. These are 
only some of the many residences which 
have been erected stncé last season. Mr 
B. Shortly ban greatly Improved the beauty 
of his Island home, ‘*8t«#nelelgh.” A new 
verandah turrounds the milage which has 
been add«>d to, ami tho sorrtamdlug lan^ 
scane beautified. Préparai Ions for ad- 

J JklsiN - to. weuerul higher r«Slagiw, are 
evidence*! by piles of lumber and timber 
lying on the Islands.

WHO ARE OUT THERE.
To attempt to give an tde#of tho people 

who are spending happy days her»* Is a task 
which can only be accomplished la part.

To begin with. Juniper or “ Gin” Island 
has a small village encamped on Its shores.
At “Juniper Lodge.” the hou e of Mr. O.
M. Roger, Mrs. Falrbalrn. Miss Fair bairn. 
Miss Reid, of Aberdeen. Mtoe Code, of the 
Barnardo Home, John Haywood, J. Falr
balrn. and Mr. T. H. Dole’s six children 
from Toronto are enjoying a happy life for 
the summer season. Mr. H. B. Merrick, 
his son and Will Moore are camped on 
•'Squaw Point.” On ” Propriety Point 
Mr. John Bertran and Melville Bertram are 
living under canvas. ** Invitation Camp 
Is also on "Gin ” and is occupied by George 
Claike and F. Clarke, of Port Hope 
•Perry" Goldsmith, George Kdroleon and 

George Gorman, of Oaropbellford, have 
itabltshed ”Poverty Camp” near the 

main camp on Juniper. Mr. R. J. Colville 
and family, and H?v. Mr. Reddick and 
family, of Port Hope, are also on Juniper.

On Mr. E. H. D. Hall's Island there la a 
j oily party. It consists of Rev. T. B. Jones. 
Her. B. Gran lie Id Jones. Mr. Chisholm, the 
Misses Chisholm. Master J. Chisholm, Joe 
Clarke, all of Port H*»pe. Miss Footer, of 
Toronto, Dr. Needier, of Mlllbrook, and 
Rev. Mr Kelly, of Baltimore.

F. E. R »per and his friend Max MacCord, 
of Torouto. are camped on Big Otter 
Island.

Mr. K. G. Lech’s Island lodge, the old 
M**nxlee lodge. Is occupied this season by 
Mrs. Brennan, the Misses Brennan. Dr. 
Brennan, Mr. O. Brennan and family of 
Norwood. Miss Smith, of Toronto, and 
Miss Ryan, are spending a few days with 
this party at present.

Mr. E. I). Htone and family are enjoying 
an outing on Mayeta, ** Little Otter."

Sheriff Hall and bis family are occupying 
Wenons,” their new residence. They 

were visited on Sunday by Meters. U 
Durable and A. Croft**n.

Tho MIs3oh Smith, of Toronto, are at 
their new residence, " HIaimIo.**

Mr. J. D. Collins and family are at "Cata
maran," their lake home.

Mr. W. E. Lech is at present with the 
ladles at " Pompadour Island.”

Rev. Elmore Hauls and family, are at 
Ivanhoe," Mr. H. Grundy’s Islam'.
Dr. Bell, of Lakefield, Is at bis summer 

house and with bln* are Messrs. U. Filch*
W. Cuny and Mat tin of the Attorney 

Detective i
Murray will Join the party to-day.

Mr. Goo. Cochrane and bis family are at 
Point Rescue.” Eagle Mount, and with 

them is Mrs. Tbos. Wilson, of town.
At •* l‘lne Grove,” Mr. Wm. Browns- 

oombe's lelaml. ate Mr. and Mrs. Browns- 
•rnbe and family, Mrs. McWhlnnle, Mrs. 

liockens and famlli'. Mies Lush and Mrs. 
Foote.

Mr. Jonothan Griffin and bis family, of 
Lake Weld, are at " Eagle Nest."

A gay party from Warsaw are having a 
grand outing near Chapin’s Island. The 
party Is made up of Messrs. W. Reid, J. 
Cooper. A. Kidd, F. Morgan. A. Reid. II. 
CNimett, T, Choate, Mr*. Robinson. Mies 
Kidd, the Mb*es Lynn, the Misses Camp
bell. Ilev. Mr. and Mis. Lewis. Ml * Mur* 
gan. of Warsaw, and Mite B- nnett, of 
Peterborough.

On a promtm n‘ eminence of Fish Island 
Is a < aim of jolly Peterbor< ugh lH»ys. They 
are Ar hie M<**ney. Fred Allison. George 
Armstrong and H«*bt. Armstrcng. t ppoe- 

1%e on ‘ Anchorage Island (Mr f. Pep-

ow’d are Mr. W. F. Green and party.,
At Boscblnk tbe cottages of the "Syndi

cate’’ look os pretty os ever.
At " Elm Wood,” Mr. D. Breeze’s resid

ence, are Mrs,, Breeze and family and Mr. 
Chas. Lowe and family, of Toronto.

Mrs. Shortly, Mies Edith Shortly and 
Miss Hansford, of Cobourg. are at "Stone- 
lelgb.” Mr. Shortly Is up for this week.

Further up Mr. Roxburgh and party 
from Norwood are at Mr. Roxburgh’s 
beautiful Island. Rev. Mr. Carmichael and 
family from tbe same village are also at 
their house. r,

Mr. Stephenson, of Norwood, has pur
chased an island near Bennett’s and pro
poses to bnlld. His party Is now camped 
on the new purchase.

Maj »r Sloan, the American, is expected 
this week to occupy his handsome lodge. 
Capt. R#< * has been here for some weeks. 
Gapt. Or y lie has received orders to have 
the steam pleasure yacht ready for Major 
Sloan when he arrives.

Mr. Hodglne, an Inspector of the Roches
ter Police Department, with a friend Is 
staying at Mr. W. Kenneally’n hotel at Mt 
Julian.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
The fishing Is not reported to be any

thing extra. Some good fish have t»een 
captured, but the general report seems to 
Indicate that the bltee have been few. How
ever, tbe stormy weather may have bad 
something to do with this and better may 
be looked for. t

The steamers here are still running with 
the old-time regularity. The Mary Ellen 
brought up a large crowd of new arrivals 
on Saturday evening. Capt. Sooiiard Is 
obliging to any degree and by his universal 
courtesy has made himself well liked by 
lake going people and made hie craft 
popular. A new screw has been placed In 
the Mary Ellen and she hustles along now 
as she never did before.

Sunday was a quiet day here. The day 
was cloudy lu the morning and very chilly. 
Divine service was held at the main camp 
on Juniper Island In the morning. Rev. 
Elmore Harris conducted^be service which 
was well attended. In tho evening over 
sixty canoe loads attended tho service 
which was held at Mr. G. M. Roger’s lodge. 
Rev. II. Cranlleld Jonee conducted this 
service which was of an Interesting and 
profitable character. These services held 
In tbe open air, beneath the vaulted blue 
and on the shores of the beautiful lake,have 
a peculiar lmpreeeivencee.

Stony Lake will have Its largest crowd 
probably next week. Things then will be 
awake all over the lake and Islands.

A Mutineer Excerslen
that all can take cheaply, expeditiously 
and at short notice Is to make tbe trip to 
Hawley Bros, and buy some of their best 
mixed tea at 40j. per Id. Tbe best tea of 
the century and guaranteed pure. dïtitf

•h. What a « »ngh.
Will you heed the warning. Tbs signal per 

hapa of the sure approach ul that more terrible 
diseaaa coosuuipllou. Ask rnuiaell if you «an 
afford lor the sake of eaviog fiOec., to run tte risk 
and do nothing for It. We know from ex
perience that Shiloh ■ Core will cure your 
cough. It never fetU. dltiw«-tim

Preperly ee the BUe
Workingmen should consult their in 

tcreate by buying a home at the Erin 
property, west end ol the town. The 
electric railway win tun within a block of 
the locality and afford convenient means of 
communication with central part of 
(own. Look up W. Fitzgerald and 
what be can offer you In tbe way of a lot 
and arrange for building a house. Never 
a better opportunity than now. 5d22

K< r«rw Vr«rd 
To ike Editor of the ICevieut.

Sib. - The extraordinary developments 
In Ottawa has brought officials and con
tractors there In very bad odour and wher
ever there is an Investigation going on as 
In Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto. It 
proves that reform Is badly needed in 
municipal affaire, but thank the gods that 
we lu Peterborough are not like other 
people seemingly. But then there has 
never beeû au Investigation necessary as 
the funds are very limited Indeed, end we 
are always bloat with an abundance of 
audldatea willing to sacrifice their time 

for the g-xid of the ratepayers, even by 
mauy who can 111 effoid it, but their 
philanthropic feelings overpower all other

idrj alloue. The smaller municipal!- J been drut 
ties like tvteroormigh W *ul«l be far better I indulged 
served hy one repieeontatlve for each ward 
instead of the mauy. and such members of 
the council to receive a salary as compensa
tion for tlielr work, os few men van" afford 
to de.vuto their time for the services of the 
town for no! hliig and those who could would 
be still less likely to do so. It Is Idle to say 
ihut anyone Is tool enough to exert himself 
rot hutbfdg wimhw iris'
élection, and çeap crit icism for his good or

Ash leur IrlrMi A bawl It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp's Balsam within the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
aud eohls In this community. Its remark 
able sale bos be *n won entirely by Its geo 
ulne merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thlukeof Kemp's Balsam. There 
le no-medicine so pure, none so • ffootive. 
Large bottles 60o. and 91 at all druggist’s.

The Kewd KepeMled.
In accordance with a resolution psssei 

the last meeting of the County Council, 
ferrlng the expenditure of $100 ou the 
ninth line of Dummer in 1884 by Mr. A. R. 
Kidd to tho County Judge, Mr. K. Crowe 
bas deposited a bond for $200 to cover tbe 
expenses In case he falls to substantiate bis 
charge. The Warden bee retained Mr. R. 
E. Wood to act for the county. The In
vestigation will probably take place In Sep
tember. _______ ________

The •!) mplr'a New K—>■■
Tbe new rooms of the Olympic Club, over 

the Palace Keetaurant, were opened last 
I evening. The parlor and rooms for games 
are on the second floor and the billiard room 
on tbe third. The parlor Is a comfortable 
and pleasant room, nicely carpeted and 
prettily papered, while the walls are 
furth »r adorned with pictures. The billiard 
room Is large and airy. Light is furnished 
by fifteen Incandescent electric lights and 
each room Is brilliantly Illuminated at 
night. The work of fitting up these rooms 
Is not completed, but when It Is done the 
members of theOlyropIo will have comfort
able, pretty and convenient club root 
Last night a number of the memb 
gathered in the rooms and mualc and 
games passed the evening pleasantly.

Fit for a Gentle
man’s Table.

SOUPS!
Hacking’ Scrape, 
Armours’ Soups, 
Edwards’ Soups.

MEATS!
Corned Beef In Tins,
Corned Beef by the Pound, 
Lunch Tongue in 1 lb. Tina, 
Cooked Ox Tongue in 2 lb. Tine 
Paragon C x Tongue in 31b. Tine 
Pigs Feet and Brawn.
Reset Beef in 3 lb. Tine, 
Boneless Chicken Roasted, 
Boneless Turkey Roasted, 
Boneless Duck Roasted.

VEGETABLES!
Greet variety.

W. J. MASON

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.25 ONLY

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning, Bull Cunp Bede Table, Chai.i 
Life Belt!. Life Beg. Canoe 8eilx Ron, 

Coven, Fitting, Rowlock,. Lap Rags. 
Cushion, Binder Cbron

and everything tor Camping to"lie got at

.1. J. TUltNKH’H
Sol I. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tente and Camping 
Goods for Mile or hire ; a bio Plage for decora

tion. Mote the addrcea:
J\ O". TURN EH,

George-*! eontli, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell IW>, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

The use of Hall’s Hair Kenewor promotes 
the growth of tho hair, and restores Its 
natural color and beauty, frees the scalp of 
dandruff, tette r and all lmpuiltlee.

At I be Pel Ire 4 eurt-
Two prisoners occupied the box In the 

Police Court this morn log. John Lavery, 
who arrived In town from the States on 
Saturday, was creating a disturbance ot 
the Grand Trunk elation last night and 
was ar reeled. He pleaded guilty to tbe 
charge and was fined $2 or ten days, and 
was committed. John Beaver, an Indian 
from Alnwick, was charged with having 
bemi drunk, lie acknowledged that be bad 

tn too much fire water, and wt 
aeked where be got It said a chum gave It 
to him out or a b ittle. He was fined S? and 
was given ten days, to pay It with the 
alternative of ten days on tbe hill.

four members could be made responsible, 
aud thrown out of their seats If found want- 
lag. The council's projtd now befoie the 
ratepayers for the passing of a by-law with 
the offer to spend $<1.000 for buildings be- j 
sides laud and exemption from taxation for j 
ten years to a car works company who 
want to leave St. Catharines to locate here. 
Is such a one-sided project that I hope the 
ratepayers will treat it accordingly. What 
is the company giving lu return? Simply 
empty promts* *. What will the buildings 
be worth alter ten years aud who can pre
vent them from leaving Peterborough to 
free themselves from taxation by moving 
to another ploae? Councillor Dawson's 
suggestion to have a public meeting called 
for consideration was a good one, but over
ruled, lest discussion might endanger the 
passing of tbe by-law.

Far different are the Edison Works Co; 
their buildings which are their own. are of 
such a character as to be standing there 
still when many generations have passed 
away. 1 will waive any opposition to a 
good scheme, as 1 am as much 
interested, wltn property In town, as any 
ore, to further the growth and increase 
of Peterborough, my objections are cm 
pha:loaily against the Council having any
thing to do with the building. The rate
payers have never yet been informed of tbe 
cost of the market building, and what the 
!> anted revenue of tbe stores amount to 
which we were to get. A grand investment 
this same has been with three stores 
empty, and the others filled have 
cassed tbe vacation of ratepayers’ 
states. What a hne offset that 
revenue will be against the many stores 
without an occupant on Oeorge-eL Should 
such ratepayers not receive exemption 
from taxation when their Investment on 
their property brings no return, while as It 
to they are taxed to help to pay for stores 
built by tbe Council In opposition to tnelr 
own stores? Such action by the Council 
would hardly have been tolerated In any 
other municipality os spending tuch au 
amount of money aithouta vote being first 
token on It by tbe ratepayers, and bail 
there been but one Councillor an owner of 
property on George-et-, he would have 
raised objection against such a proceeding 
by tho Council as to speeculate 
with the people’s tnoney. A vote 
bring taken, after the building bad 
been partly built and tbe Councillors' pro
ject being accomplished, os to whether the 
market should be on the ground floor or 
upatnin», 1 would not now bo surprised at 
all In seeing tbe market some time hence 
on tho ground tt «or. The accommodation 
at present for Council Chamber, Police 
Magistrate's oflive. Police station. Clerk’* 
aud lax Collector's offices with horse 
stAiilve, huddled together 1b a small place 
might do for any back country place, but 
to a disgrace to Peterborough. Tho Boar*I 
of Health also bolds its meetings In the 
same building, of which Board tho writer 
Is a member ; but of what nee Is this name 
Board ol Health when their suggestion* 
are not taken notice of by the Council ? 1* 
it any wonder, then, that tbe public, not 
being aware of such facts, should criticise 
the Board, whereas the Grandi is respons
ible for not carrying out these suggestion*. 
The question of sewerage has come up al
most «very time, and we have been told by 
Councillors that th* ratepayers would no I 
vote for It. It Is rather hard on the rate
payers to say so when more than thirty 
years ago they were constructing a sewer 
on George-st., and the population of Peter
borough then Lelng indy 3,000 found one 
necessary, WhleT th*y constructed down 
this street, beginning rear where Mr. 
Adam Hall's store now Is. How much 
more, theref »re. Is a sewerage system now 
needed with our present population? Why 
should not <rar Councillors In a like manner 
adopt the same tactics as they did with tbe 
market building? Set to work ahead, it 
will be time enough to put tbe matter to a 
vole by tbe ratepayers when no alternative 
Is any more possible. Last year a depu
tation or the Council went to Brovkvtlle to 
find out something about the different 
s«werag«* systems, and tbe most Important 
part of tbelr report was that they had 
been royally received by tbe Brockville 
Council.

In conclusloa I may say 1 ebali take no 
notice of any.crliletoms or reply to my re
marks unl«*ee signed by the writer’s oWn 
name.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor,
1 am, very truly yours,

Wm. Lace.
Peterborough, July 27th.

^-Th* «bees* sold at the loot ctmatta mar
ket was whipped to-day.

-r* towuitx otito How*
be held to-tuyi row evening.

—There aie a number of applicants for 
tbe vacant clrrk And treasure*ship oi 
Northuuib Hand and Durham.

— Belle* Ills expects, owing to s highly 
commendable effort on the part of Its 
Council, to have a lower rate of taxation 
than last year. It Is thought the rate will 
not be more than 20t ; mills on the dollar.

.«•si Thlah Tbli #ver.
Have you been to Niagara Falls? Or to 

Buffalo? No! Then make the trip. Tbe 
cost can’t bo an obj *ctlon, for it Is so low If 
you go with the Court Little John 
Forest et ’e excursion on the Civic Holiday, 
per O.P.R. and steamers from Toronto, 
connecting with lines on tbe American 
side. Tickets good for three days to return 
by regular trains or boats. Look at .to
morrow's papers and at posters for rates, 
which are the lowest ever mode for a trip 
from Peterborough to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. id2S

You will want nome /fend

ing matter for the holidays Î 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lakes, at the

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - ~ -
‘Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of the SI N in IstKl It* unprecedented In the hlitorj 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion ol Canada. The Increase In isHii 
equals the a bote Business put In force bj the Company for tbe flrsl 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in JSiiO........ ................ Till, 700
Policies written in 1SUO................ Ji,22X,000
Life policiesin /orccat close ofyear l(i,S04. OOO

The surplus PK0F1TK for the jear exceed abut accrued for the 
Orst six tears the Company did business.

FIBS COMPANIES BEPBESENTED :
THIS LONDON ASSltUANVH CORPORATION 
THK NOUXVIVJI UNION, id N'urwioh, Kaeleitil 
TIIK NORTH RUN, .1 Aherde,,. S. nlleed’

THK ATLAS, ol Knelend THK NATION XL ol Irelood.
™»t HANO IN UANO PLATK 01.AMH INtiUHAWOU CO.

THK UUKKN, cl I,l*or|H..l end I-oedoe 
THK 1MPKKIAL, .d l-ond-m 
TIIK MKIIt'ANTII.K. ol <'soldo

W.H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office at (4 Water ■!., Peterborough

-v "V2>. ' -

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

\
seaside or at your home.

You can ge(. what yen 

want at

SAILSBURY ItROti.

3fin George-st.

Dress (Mies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dress Goods at

- 5c. per yd.
- 5c. per yd.
- 12|c.per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them, i

'k THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.
THOMAS KELLY,

Corner of George and Simooe-ets.

DICKSON’S
i* now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
5vewi.il Tine

The-* Miltry days of the newer eoietli 
everym «'a chief effort in to keep euol. Of peon 
Metd.tial to g.MH-l-, I • alhnfWfitfbt Febnce t 
featherweight ate chief aide in eeeurie
ihi* result. It ie n<> leee a cunfortimr ■■eurem 
that th* •-iimiier wear y«*u toy Ie well made, - 
*«**! material and hy skilful workmen. That 
the guarantee

T. DOLAN À Co-

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons aud Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

aexecsaBeaciær-B
Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’*.
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Sick Headache
10^ yymplelBt from which i

and lew are entirely free. Its « 
la and a sluggish lives, theZJnSrZZh to rwdU, found tm th.
use of Ayer's rills.

.. i h-T. found «hit for eh* tio^trto«JLdî? îdSSrtï^i «-dith-toi «h.

pfitofo.

excellent cathartic sled liver medidne^ 
a,.staining all tbeclalmsnis-le for them-" 
—W A Westfall. M. D., F* Austin 
t ». W Eillwijr Co., Burnet, Tm*.
-a™', pill, m the beet medidee 

kooVo L io. to. r^ultilne the how.to, 
ud tor ill dm MW corned by a dto- 
vrdwed etonecb end UW._.I«ÿÿ

appetite and. was weak and ®ervoua 
ÎLKof the time. By using three bases 
. . ?-«- ptiia ana at th« same time 

disOMt myself, i was completely cured.’* 
-fMHp Lockwood.Topeka, Kansas.

■ In troubled tor yeure with ludl-
rcilloo. MueUputtou.end hndorh. A
few bon. ol Ayer « f'dto, und laeaaii 
dolly doMO. reetured me to heelth. 
They are prompt eod tf 
aunt, Memum., I'm

r»d eaecUre.--W.il.

Ayer’s Pills,
Or. A C. Ayer fc Co., LswoD. Mew.

•oil by .11 PrarrUU md

Gbc XDaü\> IRcvicw.
TUESDAY. JULY 2*. MBI.

dominion parli ament.
THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT FIRST

SESSION.

The Veterans of 1 *.17-38—Mr. € In*. Won's 

Rill for the H. tie r Ol.-t i t tin- « of I 

Nnbbnth llnrL-d—1 he l.terul LrcUls* 

lures Beet <„»ti alifh <1 fur Title Wort.

Ottawa, July 28.—In tin* IDuisv y«‘t,t. r-lay 
Hir Adolphe Can-n said lit reply t-> Mr M»>
Imillion that the question <>f ititroduf ing this 
summer a in<*Aeiirtf to provitlo i. *>>t< ui of 
pennon, for the district .staff aid the vfhvers, 
noo-commiahitmetl ollicers an«l men of the 
permanent coiqwt wux now re<vivii.g the con» 
*ideration of the (lovernmeu*.

Mr. Kirkpatrick moved that, . i tin* opinion 
of this House, it is expedient that th ■ t i<»vera- 
<uent ehotili bestow wane murk cf rect •gnitmu 
upon the veterans of 1**7 8 f«*r I hi ir m-i vices 
tv the country WM hut time, lu s» doing he 
said that many of these veteran* mid that 
they were promixsl giunu of Uir.«! Out the 
promises were never carried J'âliy of
the survivor* were in poor çti cumst a : .cea 
Those who took purl in the wav of iSlîî end 
in the rebellion «>f 18K» hud their scr\ ices re
cognised and he put in a claim for the 
veterans of *37, Two or three thousand of 
them still survived.

Mr. Somerville said that, the rebels 
of 1887 were the source of the civil and re
ligious liberty at pje*ntenj;-.yid. If it « era 
wot for the action n# The reK KxSf KW Xnjw 
the |«copie of this country would i.tili be 
under the iron heel of tynuiny under tue fmu- 
lly compact. The names of McKenzie and 
Pupinesu ware once more ivvcrcd-m the houses 
of Ontario and Quebec than the mime# of 

. those who fought against them. Wby the 
fumrtry kaawiwWd t ^ tlt*»
Parlismenf'btrihling.s a moutniient t» H»
memory ot one of ths.,.^d**i. . Uwgv, E, 
Céèiief, ;1jÜsxI" *Dw&mrV' rvfit«rreil ittit the 
rebellion was just ilia hie; be rv|* atvd that it 
was those who fought for civil and religious 
liberty whose services should be recogniz-ii. 
He therefore opposed th is mot ion. I »nviixii<>n 
on the resolution vuotinund until <1 oVlunk, 
when the debate was adjourned.

The House then went into committee to 
consider Mr . Chariehoi»’ bill resfiectiug the 
nhsTVSune of the Nal.butli The first clause 
provides that any one engage»I in the, sale, 
distribution or circulation of new H|«epers ou 
Sunday shall be guilty of a mindeuieanor, 
provided that necessary <-Wce work may be 
performed after 9 in the evening.

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) thought that this was 
a subject that should be dealt with by local 
lagialataras. He did not think what was a 
matter for polios regulation should be made 
» misdemeanor.

Mr. Mars mkl that iu British 
Columbia two newspapers were published 
un Huuday morning and not on Monday 
morning be moved that the first clause lie 
•truck out. Sir John Thompson said the 
whole subject could be and bad been suffl- 
rleutly dealt with local legislature. He dût 
wt think the first clause would secure better 
observance of the Lord's day.

The Local lecghlaturo was not only cam* 
patent, but beta qualified to judge of the re
quirement» and circunistanct*» of the case. 
The provincial enactments regarding railway 
tfafik* sufficiently meet 1 he vase. He thought 
further consideration »f the bill should la» 
deferred until those who favored it had an 
opportunity of examining how far provincial 
enactments cover the case. He moved that

THE COURTEVOIRE MuflOER-

A Pair of Parle Criminals tiallhMlned Yew

Pa ms. July 28.—The execution of yowng 
Berland and Dore, two accomplices of Men» 
Hsrlaud. iu what Is known as the (’ourtevoire 
murder took plane yesterday in the ITace 
je Is Roquette. Dore left his cell with et- 
rstne nmiposure He made no objections.

| Mebh r, tlie chi i executkieer. assisted by 
UU won, at tend id the, yrUsiBal's toilet for the 
awlïoW Hut though be had thui far con 
JtK-tel himself with wowlerful courage. 
|k.re faltered and trembled as be reached 
the shadow of the red painted . up 
rights of the guillotine and caught 
tight of the delady, shining knife 
which was to sevsr his head from his body. 
The murderer, at the »igbt of the instrument 
A death. *,«-ui-d to bec «us dawd and help- 
lias, and iu this couditiou the executioners 
ed him up the •steps to the platform of the 
(uillotiuv and quickly threw him upon the
«seule, strapped bluj d"WB« kis heed

into the lunette, and in » wood or au the 
intfe fell and lAwe's bead rolled into the saw- 
iu»t filled Ismket awaiting it. Wbeu ymug 
Her laud was awakened bô showed a coo- 
dderable amouut of bravado and remarked 
,y|th a hideous smile, “uo more card playing 
lor me." Iu conversation with the \ risou 
•fhcisb and éxecuticmers while hb toilet 
was Iming made, B.lnud showed that 
ae resented hi. mother’s reprieve and 
hat he was very much d aapp »iuted that 

»be was not to die with him When all 
Lbe piepaiatious for death wen» made, Ber 
Urnl walked jauntily a« ross the jwiwm yard, 
sud maintained an air of bravado and 
pool impudence until he reached the plat
form of the guilltdioe Just as the execu
tioners were upon the point of throwing him 
lipno the bascule, Iterlaud made a terrible 
resistance, amt a frightful scene took place 
iu full view of lhe thousands of eager spec
tators gathered iu the Place de la Roquetta. 
In spite of his »truggk*. however, the execu- 
ilooeers and guards held Berland upon the 
mffokl and eventually threw him upon 

the fatal plauk. slid him beneath the 
Trim uprights, and as the young criminal 
was writhing furiously the knife fell nod 
Her land's head rolled into the basket. No 
nouer had this occurred than the crowds 
with a combined mighty rush broke through 
the cordon of troops ar t police and rushing 
upth the^ scaffold gloated over the blood- 
rtalned apparatus, some taking a bandfnl of 
wwdust away with them as a souvenir. Mrs. 
Berland, mother of young Berland, Was 
hanged the day before.

The Wesleyan View of ttambllagi.
London, July 38.—The president of the 

Wesleyan Conference yesterday made an au
thoritative Statement of the views of the 
Church, on recent social eoandgb. f}e con
demned the doctrine that, w hile cheating wax 
wrong, gambling was right. The Wesleyens, 
be said, held that the wrong began with the 
gambling, adding: “Whether the games of 
chance were practiced in aristocratic, or 
Rock exchange or commercial circles it was 
« disgrace to any class of the community, 
leading to lamentable oonsequences. Churches 
ought to unite end obtain legislation to cbhek 
the evil." The president also suggested that 
Among the means to be taken to prevent gamb
ling that of preventing newspaper* from 
printing advertisements directly tending to 
promote gambling, Iu conclusion the P rad
ient said that many thousands of Christian 
voters determined at the coming general 
sleet. 1 >n to put moral questions above party 
ronsitierations could return mon free from

Linguist!® Lack*
A » .stHMiieuF jGCtnt. in 

French stood au English mad in 
stead in Paris recently. He went to s 
pari mutuel office to place 900 franca on 
the horse Papillon IV. for the Prix da 
Bretagne. Owing to the Englishman’s 
faulty pronunciation the clertr under

gave him ninety 10-frano tickets of John 
laFoUe. Jean is Full# won easily a*d
the lucky Britisher cleared SI ,000 fraiMM^

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Core is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos. 
hive guarantee, a test that no other cure tan sue 

ully stand.ily stand. That it may become xnown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample ILxtlc Free into every nome 
in the United StalcJ and Canada. » If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use d, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use iL Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., co As. and 
Si oos* If your Lane» are sore or Back lam* 
am Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price aj eta.

5tlf-ACTIN0~>

SUSHI' PPI-Ft
■ CGENUINC

€ssbmmm
SOLO BV ALL OCALCSS. 

Faotory, Town to. Ont

Canadian o*^ "PACIFIC KY

Laborers Wanted
-----I*T------

MANITOBA
■nd WQWTHWKST

To enable laborer* to resell the bountiful 
harvest of Manitoba and the Northwest, the 
Canadian Pacific By. will make the following

From any Station In Ontario to

RAINE 
VEN 

^ NEY 
BINSCARTH 
MOOSMIN

$15
Solsg Jslj ïsih and Asgnsl Ith
Purchaoer* oflbeee tickets to receive Certlf- 

Icaie to enable them to return up to Nov. .Vtb, 
1891, for thirteen dollars each, providing they 
have been working as farm laborers for one 
month previous to their return.-

Ueulare apply to any Canadian

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct rou«e I*! irfcSn the West and dh 
polrva mi the Lower HI. Usmiiw and Hale 
dee Chaleur, Provlnee of tpie-ee, also for New 
Brunswick, N«*va Prince E«1 wards Is
land. C»pc Hrvlon and Magdalene Islande, 
Newfoundland and rit. Herre.

Exprès» trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) au«l run through 
wl hoot change t*eivreen these points In Jf 
hour* and Nminium.

The through express Irntn car* of the Inter 
colonial Kail any are l rllllanvy lighu-d t<> 
ek-clrlclly «ml heated by steam from the l<e>» 
motive, ihu* great I v lncru»slng the com tort 
and safety of traVelleis.

New and elegant Duflel sleepiii* ar d day 
ears are run on all through express tr tins

The popular «utiimer sea bathing and fi*h- 
Ing resorts «ifCatada, are a'oug the l nier col
onial, or are r« ached by 'hat r*»u e. ■

Toe attention ol shipper a Is directed to the 
superior facilities off* red by this route for the 
transport of Hour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Province* Inc uding 
Cspe Breton and Newfoumll *uu ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended ior 
the European market.

Ticket* may tieob'alo'd and all Information 
about the runic ; also freight kld pvanigrr 
rates on sppilcatlim to

N. WEATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’l.tM ltos»ln 

House Block, York-st, Toronu-, out.
I». rsniMiKB,

ITilei i*uperlntrndenl.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June :91b, 

1891. d«.7 wMtt

Mikatftoa mmd -------------t CO^. iuf FMJ3, It,

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

- -Wn^yraemâ,^. --- -*. gg.Qeoy»st.

B. CESSe. Residence. * Stewart
. .sicesl Tsiepti<me* ....

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBTAtoBILIBHiBIID 1832

Ismariy..
ilrtf

is AS Ottawa 1,1*S OOO
All plane of Assuraoes. No* Forfsltoblo Po Idea. Absolutely unconditionali*.Hole 

from data of Issue without extra charge. Absolute eeeurlty. Haim compare favourabl 
with any first-el am Company

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=sa.|
A.V.R. YOUNG OmmI A,Mil, wmi lmmpMto. tor MldUad l>totrie«, «7» W.t~ .t

M ULLBULLANI» * ROPKH, | a‘w’UI X‘**U

Mr. Charlton said that tfafir was nothing 
so demoralizing as the Unit<«d Htales eystciu 
of Sunday newspaiwrx Hu regretted the 
poaitiuo taken by the member fur Doth well, 
who, be believed, was a church oivinbor. He 
thought that oo this occasion Mr Mill* might 
not buve'beeu such a stickler for provincial 
rights.

After some further discussion the vote was 
taken on Hir John Thouipatou’s motion which 
wae carried by 68 to 18.

This practically kil^s the bill for the «es
sieu

Mr. (’ameron moved the second reading of 
hi* bill to amend the law of evnlense in 
criminal case* to enable au accused person 
to give evidence on hi* own liehalf. This is 
practically the same bill as that which was 
passed in the (’ominous in 1880, but was de
feated in the Henatc. He quoted from a 
large number of English judge* and law 
journals in favor of the biiL

Sir John Thompson said hi* own views on 
the subject were in advance of tlie principle 
of the bill. The paramount interest is to ar
rive at the truth in the investigation of facts. 
There was a strong difference of opinion, 
however, on the safeguards by which 
such a law should be surrounded. 
He was iu favor of tbo principle 
of the bill with restriction. He favored com
pelling an accused to testify and even his 
wifefto testify. He asked. However, that 
the bill shook! not be further pressed this 
session. He had introduced a bill on the 
criminal law himself, which he did not in
tend to pres to a vote, but to distribute to 
the House and to those interested iu justice 
throughout the country. He proposed that 
Mr. (’.ameron’s hill should be printed and dis
tributed along with his own for further con
sideration

The bill was then read a second time.

Sir Daniel Wilson Honored. 
London. July 96 —The freedom of the 

City of Edinburgh is to be conferred upon 
Hir Daniel Wilson. President of the Univer
sity of Toronto, and Fallow of

Wadding Cake Hexes
Near, writ finished and low la price, at the 
Bevixw tksUoeen Btore Mo Georee-et,

FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS T

?E “SURPRISE
WAY" of washing

clofhes with »

-x “Surprise Soap»
without boiling or scaUlmg 

a single piece—snowy white Knees and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not s high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions | r*J 
the Wrapper. I

surpw

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dl*- 

countifd at short dates or for twelve months II 
required. Hpeclal attention given to the pur
chase and collection of ramera' to*le 
Nairn. Drafts drawn on Merefeaaa’s Kraals 
af I sssS* payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
InMtiie^Dominion. Cheques on other Bank*

F»ar la Five i**r seat, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURB.-U30a.m to4.30 pm.

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BROWNHCOMBE Is a partner 

In and manager of this depnrtmrnt.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate tilass Ineuranee.
The following companies are leprwented:—
London and L*noaehlro, Olty of 

London, Ptaœolx of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, hgrlcul 
tural, Montreal PlateOlaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate CHaea, and Noi 
wloh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.- O ». to. to 6 p ro.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

.......................... 1 uv.uoo
...................

No. 437. Oeorge-st., Peterborough 
received at current rates of In 
sompounded half-yearly.

DEBEHTITKBA Issued in Currency of 
Sterling, with interest coupons sttacbrd, pay
able in Canada or 1b England. Executoraaad 
Trustees are authorised by law U> invest In 
the Debentoree of this Company.

■•NET ADVANCED on Rea 
security et entrant rates and on favorable 
dllions ae to repayment. e

■HnmyLyynmBffiBi ,IJnîwKi
PACIFIC Ky.I

Commencing Friday, July <rd

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

TORONTO

TO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE M UNE COAST, 

and to all

White Mountain Resorts
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Tbun-day, running through to 
'* Toronto during Bummer Beaeor.

For rale* and Information" apply to any C 
P. K- Ticket Ag« nt.

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMKR HOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the I.ukt iM-M Wharf every morning on a‘- 
rl v*l of 1 h«* l».25 f lain, mnl will am» in tike * 
trip lo HI<,ny Lake on Saturday nlghls. r-lurn- 
Ing M« ndey niornlu; to connect with tue 7,1 > 
train for Peterborough.

Tbe Palece Hcow “ WAVE CRF.ST.’* can l»e 
had at *hoi t notice lor large excurnlon parties.

For Further Information apply lo Mei*rs. 
Fel’x Hrownevoml*1, (Jen. l»*vld-on, J. J. Tur
ner, 11 Thompson, It. Me Whlnnte, A*r» ul*. 
Peterlip^oueli. ^t l.ukr-fleld apply to \VM. 
EA8TLA N D, or lo

CAPT. RKYNOl.im.
<1152 W27lf l*r« |<r e«or

READ on
MVMPMIMK AOAP» re* be 
fmr e*|t mmd «wry yeryeee

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
la not a cure all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It ia Nature", own 
remedy oompowd of Boots, Harks, 

Herbe and Berries.

it at.t. jDarcrooxare.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 

on SIX ■OTTLS8 FOR SB.OO.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals and Bacon
LAUD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 Cserge Street, Peterborough.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
81 inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 

driving oat factory.,

Ontario Canoe Co.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work npeaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent1.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

“Str. BEAVER"
•kyL

will, during the wrfoii of 1MM, ply hclwf'en 
II AKA OOU. <111111. M LANDING and PhTEK 

HùRolHJIl. t.vwry hHinr«*f 
leaving Ilarw<M»d at 7 a.m .Gore’* landing 

at 7-lu am., arriving at retvi l> >mugh at noon, 
coimçclli g" with truins rrt»m Hie NorU» ai 
noon. anti khnI anti Wt-*' «-vfiling Irring, and 
Ifavln* l,et««rborougU on the Kofuru trip at 
8.4ft p.m., Khnrp.

On olher «fay* of tbe we«k the HKAVEU 
may IH| charlered for excurslou part Us at
reaKoiiMhle rate*.

N. B.—Commendn§ ___ _ _____ _____. JfkD
i*elerl»oioiigli u li.irf at
1IIOh. IMIIKIK

l’ropilvlor.

CAIÆtTT’8 LINK STKAMIRS.

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”
(CL à H K OALCUTT, Master)

Will leave IVterborough at Right n.ro. MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and PHI HA Y for Wall- 
Is Pointy. JnbllSte. Gore** L*living, HarwihhI 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwootl wt 
Two p.ia.._caill IhCMOove points, ilck-

8|wt lai arrangement* for Fundàf' wrffàtdtr '■ 
private parties or eoblétlée.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(O. W. C A U.’ I ’IT. Master)

Open for Charier by private parties, soeletlcs 
or towing.

mk'i-IhI arrangements for Moonlights.
dl«wS

w to çÿe//
Has it ever occurred to you that you 

your present volume of business by doing
might profitably increase 
little general newspaper 

advertising with the idea of reaching the Coneumrrf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magazine*, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ize results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by tbe experience of business houses 
whose names arc familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at tlie record made • by the manufacturers of “ Royal Raking 
Powder," “ Sa polio," IVarlioe,” “ Pears’ Soap," “ Alleock’s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a *’ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
hade. 4ÎKO. P KOWKL & CO.

W. J. MORROW.
For Choice

Nnr Season'x Japan
For Choice

Black Teas,
For Cheap

SUGARS,
For GimxIh for Ca«U only

W. J. ’S, Kronir-sl
is the plocD.

r—
—

Jtiroifai.
P- D. GOLDSMITH. ■. D.

L. W. L. L A., L. K. O. f., lendoD, Eng.,

HAH permanently located In Deter borough.
Office and residence, 196 tin* k-*t., form

erly occupied by Mr. J B. McWilliams. 
TBLXeMONBCOl ■*ONNBOTION.

D. M. OABMIOHAXL, X. D.. 
c. *.,t .a.e. p. xd. 

f'1RA1WATM OF THJNJTY UNiVJCRHJTY, 
XT Mlow of Trinity Medical Behoof. Ueeetl- 
ato of Royal College of Physiclous. Kdln- 
biirgh,L. M. ofHlmpeon’s Miterutty Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
resldeiute one door north of the iate Dr. U’Hnl- 
(Ivan's, George-* t.

TBE OAR DWELL HOUSE.
(late i irri rewiiti>*on .)

ON Brock-st, has omu refitted and new 
elnhle Mml shed* built. It Im* excellent 

acconiuiiMlMlIon for the travelling publie sud 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD 
WELL, Proprietor. dAwly

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
J*ly let. Indi.

MUüaiij;.

Moiitreel and Kwt 
i Toronto and West

DR. MOHXR.

The Steamer

MARY ELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trips on 
the Mtony Lake Route u* follow* Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call nt Burleigh Falls, 
Mount Julien, Btwchlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all tbe island*.

Aoenth,—John McClelland, Felix Brown*- 
combe,J. P- Hurley at Vox A Davis’; H. B, 
Meharry and Holland Griffin. Lakefleld.
W. MSI.LAR9. P. P. ISIKV,

Master. tilftllf PropsAelor.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM”

I HAVE GAINED
STRENGTH I

“I could have reported 
a month or two sooner, 
but 1 wauled to «?<• i f I In* 
icure was permanent, and 
[can safely say that 1 be
lieve It is. I weigh fif
teen pounds more llinn 1 
did when 1 commenced. 

I have gained strength and that genera I 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you us my benefactor.”

The original of above Is on/file in our 
office. It Is No. 58 in a collection of 
oyer 2,000 similar letters front patients. 
We have a

POSITIVE CURE

for LOST or FAILISO VITALITY; 
General anil NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Itotljr and Mind, Efleets of 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Voting. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT-Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from SOStatea 
and Foreign Countries Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (seated) free. Address

SATURDAY, JULY llth,
until further notice,

UP—Lakefleld lo Chemong, on Monday, Tues
day (p.m.) end Friday.

DOWÂI-Chemung to Lakefleld, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Tbe above trips Inc ude stoppages at Junip
er, Island, BurUtgb. Lovesick aim Buck horn. 
HTONY LAKE EX< I RslONH - Thursday's 

and Haturdsy's(p in.)
Boat leaves Lake field 10 a in. Monday. 

Thur*-iey and Friday, aud at 4 p in. on Tues
day and Hal unlay. Leaves L’lie.noog !Uft a.in, 
Tuesday, Wedm> day ami satunlay.

Close connections with G.T. R. atCh'iuong 
aud Lakefleid.

Meals served on lx>ard to a limited number

Tlcketa and Information from W. HALIS- 
B1TRY and F BltoWNhi uMBF., l>terbor- 
ough.and F. BARLKE, Lskefleld.

• WOOD.OOD
oka.|_> A RIUHTKRH, HOIJCITOKH, NOTARIE», 

13 Ac. Office, corner of George aud Hunter* 
sta., over T, DoJon A Uo*n. store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

X. X. WOOD, ». A, O. w. BAT

O. W. 8AWIBP,
I> A KRISTER, Holldtor. Notary, (’oavey 

JL> sneer, Ac. Offiee, Hauter-el , Peter bor
°<SrMON*Y TO LOAN.
dl«-w«

POUBBETTS • JOHNSTON. 
I^A^RKJBTKRB and BOUCITORH, E 

A. P. Puusarrre,ga W. F. Jobbctob.

EDWARD A. PECK.
IX A lUUHTER, NOUCITOR, etc., S62 Georgi 
13 si., Peterborough.

Privai* Pa»de 4m I aw a a*» per rsaL

IJ A RKIHTKHM, NOUCITOKN and NOTAR- 
13 IKK PUBLIC’, Hunter wL, Peter borough, 
next English cbqrch. Money to loan at low
est rates ol Interest.

X. M P. BALL, LOUIS M

JOB
I > ARRIMTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
13 omee : No. 416 Water-sL. *" -------

Ml 1.1.14 RH A- Kill; A, « Proprietors.

L4LE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.
NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
Will leave Co bourg week days at 9 n ro.; Port 
Hope 9 4ft a in .on arrival of G. T. IL trains 
fr6m East, West and North. Arrives at Char
lotte at2Sip. iu.

R<turning leaves Charlotte week days at 
II (‘ftp. m .except Tueplay at 9.40 p. m.; Metnr- 
day at 4-lft p. ro. Call* at Brighton on Wednes
day at2.fi Ju. m.; Colborne on Wednesday and 
Friday at 3.4ft a. m.

Concert* at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lines for nil point* In the 
United ai-»—
Through Ticket, and Baggage Checks.

THE NORTH KINO I. oo. of Ih. I.nre.l, 
swiftest and most powerful Hfeaim-re on the 
Lakes, lighted by Electricity and mhdera 
throng boat.
e. r. gilderrlefve.

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
C. H- .MCHOIÂON,'

(leu. Pans, and Pg*. Agent.
Port Hope.

fiamtma

ERIE MEDICAL CO..
s BUFFALO, N.Y. | g,h« Rwidww‘** w»ur

X. OAR TO*
PAINTER AND DECORATOR,

Ont., next door north of new poet office.
MOh ICY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,
1XARK1HTKR, HOLIOITOR In the Supreme 
13 t>»urt, eto. office Corner of George nad 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland's Jawellerr 
■lores __________ dlltwl

• ®. M. ROGER.
DABRIBTER. BOUCITOR. NOTARY, Ae. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Reel Estate 
Investment Company, Water-si., Petr-*—

DBMNlBtOUN A BTEVSMBOM

BAKKISTKILS. HOUCITOEH astd NOT AIV 
1KH. Money u> Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

el., Peterborcugn, Ont.
AMTHÜB STBVBHIkMt, B, A. 
R. M. De.iNiaroU*, B. A.

BTRATTOM * HALL»
fl A RRTHTERM, HOLICITORD. Ac 
13 ougb. Ont. office:—Next do*

Office <m Hunter-ML 
W. A. aTBATTON, LI* B. B, ». BALL.

. Peterl 
door to Poet

<7. J£. and Land /Surveyor*.

RICHARD R* ROORRR.
SUNrA^B,o%ToSUKO.*
Klcek, - ---------

ENGINEER. TRENT 
U^OGM^effi OfljlM

J R REIjOHRR

Architect and civil 
Town and County Englneei 

Bank of Omamerea, George at.

JBuitirf rd an» «ontraftork
R. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor
work done eu baton ttitily and espedlttoua- 
Addreee R WEBB, Peterborough. Kee* 

see, SM Aylmert-eL lydB

9.9.1
DUILDRR AND CONTRACTOR. Oontraeie 
13t4kkoD*—first class work done. Honeee and 
Iota for sale. Materials furnished. P. <X 
847; reside use, corner of Antrim and Ayll

-glv- 
P. O.

dMt
CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

finrt el aas .^Tbe beet of town re fereneea gl v-

addreaa. Box SL

JAR R DO NELL.

Riverside planing mills.
oogh,.mannfAeterere of Doors

Ing, ____
practical

Jas.B. Dox«ll.

K 00 n m’Ottawa, Kingston.Nora««od
# oup ml.......... Uavefoek.Me..............
*1 t o u. IU Grand Trunk East A West

» 90 a m Mldtan.l fi«)lway,'\VV*t an«l 
, -Nortn Incledlng Lludsuy,

K UO a in.fnkcfield, Including He I 
_ iwyu. Hall's Bridge, and 

5 oo p mf. ................Lakehurst

9 00 p iu 
« oo e m

tift p IU 
pop iu 
II 21am

M till p lit
» SO p in
t VttpJU

----- ________ ______ „ Including
10 80 pm Bridge north A Ennlsmore

Burleigh. Inelndtng 
j Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falla, Haul tain, Burleigh,

! Apsley, Chandoe, Clyislale, 
• 00p m Paudesh and Chedder, on

prevfooa; Mondays, Wednesdays and
Bight Fridays......... ............................

i Warsaw, inelndlng Houth 
tionro Bell's Glen and

11 •OsmiBtmwy Lake, dmly...............
Greyatock and Hiawatha.

II Warn Wednesdays and Haturdsy* 
Fowler's Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturday»........
direct Letter Boxes.

do do do ..............
British Malle per Cana

dian line, every Tuesday

Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrtior-
“ ------- i Oelnmbia, and

i C. PR North.

,ftîr
6 00 p to

ix pm

l Xpm

1 Xpm 
788 a m 

4G8 pm

• xpm
• ce pm

« 4&p m

Mombt Okdran granted from • a. m. until f 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada. 
United » tales, tirent Britain german Empire
The Netherl

neooe, nawiounoianu, nmisn India, Victor la.

Ml os’, rails). New Houth Wales, Tasmania and
ew Zealand.
DBroaiT» received under the régula 

the Poet Offiee Havings, Bank, between the 
hours oflsm. end 6 p. m.

Registered LefUrs must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of caeh mail.

Offiee hours N a. m. toSjp a. m.. Mondays ex- 
espied. For convenience of Box.aud Drawer holders the Office Lobby wlU be < ^• open until y

Egypt,. Fra»ee; AIÂria. Uermmnÿfli/bTmuîl 
-------- -- ------------- llreiaM - —Great Britain and I 
an burg. Malta, MonUneg_________

|WPli^ta tooCmomrr
Islands, Sweden, Hwltaerlaod and TurkeZ. 
And via United âtalee:-Bermnnda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas. M 
J<mn, HL Crois. Jam scia, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per t ox. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers * cents for 4 os. Registration

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Gaines, Ceylon. Greenland, Kanch 
Colonies In Asie. A fries. Ocean lea and A mere 
ce, except HL Pierre and Mlquelou, Perela,t*4a 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia. 
Africa. Ocean lea Talnldad, Hpeuleh Colon lek 
lu A fries, Oecaalea and Amerlea/exeept 
Cuba and Port Rico, Htralte Hettlemente lit 
“• sapors. Penang and Malaeea -Letters 1»

ou“
/set India Islands, via Halifax, same rate

M mrm«rly. Pvmnl by i„ .11 —-,
Australia, (except New Booth Wales, Vlo» torts»eod (Queensland :-Letters7 eente^papem

Australie, New Month 1 
use net and, Letters If cents.
New Zeeland, rta Han Frt

15 cents, papers 4 rente.

Xalss. VjcUBria,
■.ersseiS®®"”

Be in r«e»tnmending U
A. I. SSkwI M. pM

®- A.eoeonBLD, Agent, Pterboroagh, dtp
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 24 PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Moderate to freeh south to west

J winds ; mostly fslr. with soms loo*' 
ebowers ; s little Metier tempers-

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We place on oar bargain counters 

to-day

çjTytfVooeoio c o o°

50 Pieces Best American Chillies
hose >TT»TsV»»V» on* ttit

Sold everywhere at ,19 cents per 
yard ; our price for the. balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS

We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hiih Class 32 Inch English Prints
Formerlv sold at 15 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

SS3 tirorge Street, Peterborough.
TsUsboes—Ontario lit ssd Bsll 1*1

1

Crystal Block.
NEW CHAUlCLOTHS, CING-

I S

I « ' JO

£ H S
d-2

.llsi

21 si,
7T •§ % S „ s-

O
LU
O gg
Z 8.11
<Ch 3?*r3 o >Ç * C <m-
<rP|$!
H=||-s!
Z j- *s-
UJ^2l||

O-So- et *$ e
«j a - w «

||||

«tante.

G
WANTED.

OOD^GENERAL SERVANT. Apply at 848
ad«

WANTED.

BOY of 1» to learn printing burinée* Apply 
•t Its view Business Office.

#er *air or to «rnt.
TO LET.

____________n Stony Lake
Box 138, Peterborough.

(~XJTTAQE enStonyLak*. Apply to P. O;

HOUSE TO LET.
NO. 1*1 Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEAltf'K. 

Court House. dtMtf

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private hinds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
%J’ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

rf Solicitor. 138 Hunter-et

HARD!
What is hard ?

To Beat our Price*,

EASY!
What i* easy ?

To Secure our 
Bargains.

We want to make this week the 

crowning week. In order to do 

that we have

Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our 
Reduced our

Ureas hoods. 
Prints 
Parasols 
Hosier).
Silks 
Muslins 
Tubllngs 
Lace Curtains

IN PRICE.
We are having great success 
with our D & A Corsets. They 
are the best $1.00 Corset made

ROWSE’S
305 George Street.

LADIES

HAMS Ml MUSLINS.

BFBOIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Gol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and Inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

ïrt *H ffc*y latftwi 
irable Shades and Very Hand, 

some Eat terns, from 75c.

PORT HOPE KNITm WORKS
889 Ceerge^et.

go» sno Cool.
COAL AMD WOOD.

rrtH* BATHBUN OOMPANT keep* on 1 head Sereeeed HerdIOmI ot .11 •!*** 
slss Smith Oosl ssd Hsrd sad Ben Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBKGUBON, 
Telephone Connection. Ag<

GOAL !_00AL !
rwiHE UNDEBBIGNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at bis anal yard, all kinds el

GOAL AND WOOD.
wkleh will bedelivered (free af ehargeforenr 
tags) to any part of the town Terms Cash.
AAv JAMBS STEVENSON-

JRuSitsl.
RtiAN. PIANOFORTE und S1N01N8

DB. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 
hureh Cathedral and of St. Jame'u Cathedral, 
oronto, receive* pupils at.hie wldenoe, 4Â 
[eDonnel-*t. At home each day from 9 till 10

EONCBEDITIPBOTECnON
association.

of Old and Worthless 
* >t the world, and

_______ Tbls Association
Canada and United States

TX)R the Collection of Old 
Mr Accounts, la any part of 
no charges if net collected. 1 
has local offices In Canada anç 
Head and general office, 80* Adelaldc-«t. East, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 13 undjl, O-K-COL
LINS. General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Address all communications to Toronto, 
OnU office. Telephone No. ME Tbls Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor ti dee! red.

e. e Mum, K
MUniMTSCR 4 ITCÎENMN, Manager

d« llellore for Urn AssoelaUon at

sAWsiis#:

BDWmr BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMIST
a»« Dernier leOyw, ArtMolel Lewis* 

Bed Froetiege.
ssd WAI

jENTLEMENl

YOUR NEW SUIT
Time you were ordering. Wee last 
•prlne'e suit s eucceee se to cat, 
material and make up? Poeelbly 
you Were not satisfied and If eo 
oume to us this time. Splendid 
lines of New Suitings, the latest 
things. Careful work In makln* up 
and faultless tat and flnleb.

0. CAMERON t Co.
Tailennnd Clothiers, 434 OeorfwM.

THE

CentralCanaoa p

Loan and Savings Co.

invented Ponds..........  ......... s.eos.aee
OFFICE--No. 07. Georgest., Peterborough
DEPOSITS received at current rates of I» 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DIBtimn issued la Currency < f 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■WNBT ADVANCE» on Heal Estate 
security at current rates and oa favorable o ~ 
dllions as to repayment.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director

If Your Coat Fits.

Put It On!

What ia the probability of a 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

Tlie Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for ■ Suit, aura to 

suit you.

Awnings.
Tents-

SailsLl*®

ALFRED KINOeCOT* has opened out In 
Dnnuford’e Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent «id Saif making.

Good work and Low Prices. Berness o< 
the place-

A» KIHCSCOTE,
dSElyr No. 344 Water-ell

—lbUM..Ko MU.

“MONTSERRAT”
LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

A Most Wholesome, Deliclens, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask for M MONTSERRAT ” and take no 

other brand.
** MONTSERRAT " la made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat, 
W. I.

Cheaper than lemons,
and Much More Convenient.

Per Bate by nil Gr

303

303
What did you aay about those 

fellows at 893 Store Î

Why they ore piling in New 
Good* already.

Well—how ia prices ?
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW RANGE OF
ZPZRIHsTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.
Motto: —Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BFSOIAL PRICE.

FANCY (’HALLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLINUS,
NEW C0TT0NADE8, 

NEW GINGHAMS.

Dome and see us.

EBOWLES £ GO,
393 George- et.

STARTLING
BARGAINS

TURNBULL’S
We are showing a magnificent 

range of American Empress De- 
lanes at at 5c. a yard, also Gray 
and Blue Chambrays wide widths 
at 5c. a yard. We have still 
full range of those jet Veeites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at $1.60 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 
shapes.

We want to clear out the bal 
ance of our Ladies’ Print and 
Wool Delane Blouses this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 76c., 
Figured Wool Delanes that were 
$1.76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Esdemain Cloths that were $ 1.50 
for $1.0 , Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2.00 for $1.60.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ourselves. These goods are much 
wider and better than the Can
adian makes usually shown. 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white stripes. 
Also all the usual patterns in 
other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
inaktedysnd we are jobbing 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves.

J.C.TURNBULL
tieofgt and 3u»too uto.-Feterfaictongh,

Gbc E)ail\> TRevuew.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 23. lffil.

HOME AGAIN-
Waiting Frlende Disappointed—Return of 

tbe Grenadiers.
IjOMDOit, July 2D. —The troop ship Orontee, 

having on board the battait*m of Grenadier 
Guards, returning from exile at Berm tula on 
account of their mutinou* conduct a year 
ago, reached Kpithead off Pot* 1 mouth yester
day. Tbe joy of the great crowd « lien it wa* 
announced that tbe Orontes war sighted can 
lie imagined, as also can be imagined their 
dismay and auger when it was suddenly made 
known that the War ilffioe bad altered their 
minds and tbe troopship was ordered to pro
ceed to Dover.

Customs Frauds In Austria.
Vienna. July 2».—-A series of wholesale 

customs frauds have been discovered by tbe 
Government secret service officials in the 
duchy of Bukowina. which borders on Rus
sia and on Houmania. Tbe conspiraty dis
covered implicates some of the highest offi
ciait and many of tbe principal merchants 
of the duchy. Numbers of people have al
ready been arrested in connection with the 
affair and further arrests are contemplated.

Director Bosancee of the Customs Bureau 
at Bukowina baa committed suicide as a re
sult of the discoveries made.

It is understood that the frauds unearthed 
are chiefly connected with the smuggling of 
corn, flour and brandy across tbe Austrian 
frontier.

Ephemeral Only.
London, July 29.—The Ht. Petersburg cor

respondent of the Times telegraphs that the 
official journals do not like the enthusiasm 
which has been aroused by the visit of the 
French fleet to Cronstadt. It is asserted 
that the Cxar is displeased with the mani
festations made in favour of the Republic, 
and that he ordered that no pleasure steamer

i to be allowed to approach near tbe 
French warships when he visited Admiral 
Oervaie. It is not believed in this city that 
the visit of the French squadron to Cronstadt 
will have lasting effect upon the friendly rw 
lations existing between the two countries.

British Cattle Regulations.
>xdon, July 29.—Tho order in Council 

for tbe regulations of the Atlantic cattle 
trade has now been finally arrange* 1 frets*— 
tbe Board of Agriculture here att.l the ship
owners and will be ii-sued very shortly. 1 
have reason to know that >h»-y will be found 
lew rigorous than feared in Canada. Mr. 
Cita{Üir* secret dcsire’tnay he, ns some allege, 
to shut down on the live cattle trade, but the 
new rules make l.ttle difference beyond 
compel'icg it regular steamer* to take pereau- 
tious ti*iw generally adopted by the regular 
liner*. ____________ ’

A boy stood on tbe burning deck. 
Unwisely, too. 'tie said.

For with tbe feet approaching flame. 
Hie elder* qu'ckly fled.

Bo meny now In peril etand.
Unmindful of their fete.

Till, step by step. Grim Death oomee oo 
And then, alee ! too late !

Far wteer, suiely, would it aeem.
When his aparoech we see.

With •' Pierce s Pelleta ” well In band 
To vanquish old •' O.D.”

Pteroe's Pleasant Pellets have remarkable 
ower to correct all physical derange- 
lents, thus warding off disease that will 

surely follow. Purely vegetable, pleasant 
to take, perfectly harmless ! With a little 
forethought, they'll be a present help In 
time of need—cheating the doctor and rob
bing the grave! As a Liver Pill, they are 
unequaled. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to 
take. One a dose as a laxative, three or 
four as a cathartic. Tiny, eugpr-ooated 
granules. In visit; # cents. , '

TORONTO TOPICS TO-DAY.
FURTHER PARTICULARS ABOUT THE 

HANDCOCK MURDER CASE.

The Two Claes Required by the Proseea- 
tloa—The Opinion of a Reversed 
Friend of the Old People—The Hand- 
cocks la Court.

Toronto, July 29.—The appalling nature of 
tbe crime which deprived Sophie Handooek 
of life on the 16th inst., tbe respect and ad
miration extended toward her by every» 
who knew her, and the cruel deliberate- 
new of the deed, incite the people 
of Fairbanks to strive to aid tbe officer* of 
the law to their greatest ability, tn order that 
In spite of the craft and cunning exhibited 
the sword of Justice may fall the more surely 
on the wretches implicated in the infernal 
plot.

SOPHIE WAS NOT ALONE IN THE HOUSE. 
Detective Greer again visited Fairbank 

yesterday and obtained some valuable test! 
mony. It has always been supposed, and 
the statement of old man Handcock cor
roborated this supposition, that when Kophie 
met her death there was no person on the 
premises but the murdered girl and her fath
er. It now appears that the 2-year-old son 
of George Einbaner, a nephew of Sophie, 
who was in the habit of remaining with 
Sophie over night, was in the house at the 
time, and after the alarm was given was 
found asleep on a bed in one of the rooms up-

THE TWO CLUES WANTED.
Detective Greer will endeavor during the 

next few days to unravel the two clues which 
are missing in the case—the «iiscovery of the 
lather’s hammer with which tbe crime was 
committed and the fact whether Sophie was 
engaged to be married. Further search was 
made for the hammer yesterday, but with 
no further success. It is now reported that, 
despite the belief to the contrary, Sophie 
was engaged to be married to a young gen
tleman at Seaton village, and that tbe nup
tials were shortly to be celebrated. This 
circumstance is cited as strengthening 
theory that the old people were annoyed at 
the prospect of tbe property which they had 
deeded to their daughter dipping out of their 
hands. Mrs. Watts, the postmistress at Fair- 
bank, was interviewed, hut did not recollect 
any letters in Sophie’s handwriting addressed 
to a male acquaintance pawing through 
bands, or the receipt of any by the murdered 
Slrl-i

HANDCOCK H STORY UNTRUE.
That Sophie Handcock was alive when her 

mother left the store ia proven by tbe evi
dence of James Dollery, George Camithers 
and John Buchanan. The first named saw 
the murdered girl moving around tbe shop 
when he was passing, the mother and young 
Daniel being^treparing at the time to enter 
the vehicle in which they drove to Heaton, 
lira. Handcock and the boy overtook Dollery 
at Welle’ Hill When Camithers 
Buchanan passed mother and son had de
parted, but Sophie was observed ia tbe store. 
This was, as near as can be ascertained, 
about 9.40. At 3 minutes before 10 the 
Alarm had been given by Handcock. This 
testimony a» to time disposes of Handcock's 
story that be came into the bourn to secant 
his lunch, that it was not ready and he again 
went into the garden and ren amed some 
time, and upon his return found his daughter 
lying upon the floor, wounded as described. 
The wound was inflicted between 9.40; when 
Camithers and Buchanan passed the store, 
and 9.57, when the alarm was given—an in
terval of but J7 minutes in aU.
-- THE OLD MAX** Y*A*«10N 
The theory that the girl was killed as the 

result of a paroxysm of passion grows in 
favor. Witnesses have been discovered who 
testify to the frequent quarrels between the 
girl and her father, and evidence multiplies 
that Handcock was possessed of an ungov
ernable temper. He once threw a hammer 
at hie eon in a fit of anger and has been seen 
to unmercifully beat his horse.

AN OLD FRIEND'S OPINION.
Rev. Jonathan Milner of Seaton Village, 

who bas known Handcock intimately for 
seven years, expressed tbe opinion that the 
accused was an honest and industrious citi- 
een, who had always tried to live a good life.
" For the last while,” mid Mr. Milner, " the 
wife and family have looked upon him as 
being rather fogey in his ideas of running 
business and have token it out of his hands. 
This, I believe, accounts for their difflcui

se.”
What about the family qttârrels i 
“No doubt when Mr. Handcock saw tbe 

way things were running he would often my, 
'There, now, I told you eo,’ or something like 
that, because I am sure he would worry great
ly over their debts, since he always wanted to 
pay every cent be owed.”

It was learned that Mr. Handcock bad fallen 
from a wagon about two years ago and in
jured his heed. Mr. Milner was asked about 
this.

“Yes, he did meet with an accident of that 
kind; and since, he has received injuries by 
falling from a building caused likely by dir
tiness—tbe result Of the first accident. He 
has from time to time since suffered intense 
pains In the head.”

Mr. Milner also stated that Mr. Handcock 
as very eccentric in his utterances end ae
ons. Sometimes when talking on religious 

subjects he would use the most outlandish 
expressions; and at tbe time of bis daugh
ter's death when tbe family was gathered 
about the death-bed, weeping, be exclaimed, 

Never mind she has gone where tbe good 
niggers go."

The reverend gentleman farther stated 
that Sophie was always Mr. Handcock'» fav
orite child because she seemed to agree with 
his views of business more closely than did 
be rest of the family.
“And a* to the hammer,” mi l Mr. Milner,

1 am told it wa* one that Mr. Handcock 
borrowed front a brother to one of his non- 
in-laws, Mr. Wilson, I think, and has long 
since been returned.

THE HANDCOCK» IN COURT.
Crowd* were gathered at the Police Court 

yesterday morning, led there out of curiosity 
to see the father and mother held by tbe law 
on tbe awful charge of murdering their 
daughter.

Shortly after 10 o’clock the couple took 
seats In the dock. Mr. Handcock, when be 
appeared, looked calm and hopeful end gaaed 
even curiously about the court room. Mrs. 
Handcock looked the picture of despair and 
wept bitterly all tbe time she mt in the dock. 
Bar arrest 1s bearing heavily oo her.

After the long list of drunks had been 
gone through with, and after the disposal 
of other minor cases the Haodcock'e were 
culled upon to stand up while the charge that 
“Edward Handcock and Elizabeth Handcock 
on July 16 did feloniously, wilfully and with 
malice aforethought unlawfully kill and slay 

Sophie Handcock." Mr Murdoch appear
ed for the accused.

After the indictment was read the magie-
ate added. “They plead aot guilty, 1 sup-
ne."
Mr. Handcock: “Notguilty."
Mrs. Handoeck: ‘‘Not guilty "
Mr. Hedgerow asked for a week's remaad.
Mr. Murdoch objected to tbs remand, but 

it was eventually granted.
NOTER.

It was reported that the murdered girl 
rried an insurance in the Home Circle as 

well as the Chosen Friends, but this both 
prisoners stoutly deny 

Isaac Dollery, the principal tritnee for the

proeaontloo, is singularly enough the owner
of the bouse in which Kane butchered hie 
wife in this city some years ago.

THE ALLEGED MUNICIPAL BOODLERS.

Mow SO0,000 Came to Be Mentioned Be
tween Aid. Hull und A. J. Parker.

Toronto, July 29.—Before Special Exam
iner Bruce yesterday the enquiry into the 
Macdonald chargea of municipal boodling in 
connection with the street railway franchise 
was begun. _. , „ x

Mr. A. J. Parker, president of the Acme 
Silver Company and a member of the Miller 
Bros’, syndicate that tendered for the etreet- 
rallway franchise, deposed: Aid. Hall is 
solicitor for the Acme Silver Company. I 
bad an important interview with him on 
Saturday, July 11. f^Ve were discussing 
several points in the case, in which he was 
counsel, and after we concluded our business 
I volunteered the question es to whether or 
not he had any objection to discussing street 
railway matters with me. Aid Hall began 
by saying that he did not like tbe Miller 
Bros.' tender, and he gave me to understand 
that he was in favor of tbe road being sold 
oo a cash business basis. Mr. Hail said he 
was always ready to discuss city business, 
end would be willing to listen to.what I might 
have to aay ia behalf of the Miller Brae.’ ten
der. Then I began narrating the advantages 
ef our tender. As I proceeded Aid. Hall 

ted out that the manner in which thepointed 
Miller I
lible for a great deal of prejudice against our 
*ffer, and he also told roe that others were 
prejudiced against that kind of tender. I 
asked Aid. Hall if he did not think it possible 
for us to remove that prejudice.
$50,000 MIGHT INFLUENCE THE ALDERMEN.

Aid. Hall replied that he did not think eo 
Then the alderman hummed a moment and 
leaned back in hie chair as he said: “If you 
spend $50,000 in this matter it might alter 
(heir opinions and remove their prejudices. 
Remember, 1 do not aay that it would but 
it might.” 1 then asked Aid. Hall as to who 
would he likely to handle that $50,000. I 
■aid, “Would your and to that question 
4M. Hall replied, “Well, I might. I am not 
prepared to aay whether I would or not just 
now." I then made the remark that we 
(Miller Bros.) were out of the race. “How
ever," I said, “I will see what the other 
members of our syndicate will say about it. 
and 1 will call you up on Monday morning."

Q. You are positive you are swearing to 
what is true I—A. Yes, positive. My recol
lection of these facte is very clear, for they 
made such a deep impression on me that 
I immediately went to Mr. Fullerton, who is 
a member of our syndicate, and reported what 
Mr. Hall had told me

Q. What did that lead you to concludet— 
A. It forced me to the conviction that there 
were forces opposed to us which we were un
able to cope with.

Q, What effect did your conversation 
with Aid. Hall have upon your mind t—A. 
It was means of my losing faith with our 
tender.
BELIEVED THAT MONEY WAR BEING PLACED, 

Witness went on to my that he came to tbe 
conclusion that the Kiely-Everett syndicate 
was putting up money. Mr. Hall said a great 
deal about money being placed, and that he 
bad heard remarks that had led him to believe 
that money was going around.

erosae33Kmgie<iby-Mr.M«vwmt,wiffieas mid 
that the conversation with Mr. Hall was e 
serious one.

Q. Was therevany mention of the payment 
of money by you to him or any one else to 
win the favor of the aldermen in behalf of 
the Miller Broa.' tender 1—A. Tbs tirst men
tion of the peymetit of $56,069 -wsme feee*. 
dd. Hall.
Q. Was there an/ intimation as to the 

aoney being forthcomingt— A Not at any 
Ime.
Q. What subsequent conversations have 

you held with AM. Halil—A. If told him 
after hie examination was published that it 
was a pity he had misrepresented the facte.
I mid it was e conversation which took 

oa between solicitor and client and 
shouM never have been mentioned at alL 
I had nothiag to fear from a disclo
sure of the conversation excepting that in 

manner in which AM. Hail detailed it 
i not true. Aid. Hall toM me that he 

simply answered the questions which were 
put to him, and he seemed to be surprised 
when I mid that he had elated that which 
tad not token place. In reply, he made the 
remark: “It cannot be helped now, I wish I 
had seen you before tbe examination."

THE FIGURES $40,000 ROUNDED FAMILIAR. 
Re-examined by Mr. Wallbridge :
Q. DM not Mr. Hall tell you that anime 

your syndicate put up $40,000 they would 
not be In it!—A. No, he did not my those 
words, but my memory le not very clear on 
__l point. Tbe figures $40,000 sound 
familiar stud I think they occurred in the 
course ef our conversation.

Q. Then toll me as nearly as you can re 
ember what Mr. Hall mid hearing on this 

point)—A. When Mr. Hall mentioned that 
the minds of the alderman might be altered 
by $50,000 I ventured the remark, “cannot 
It be done for lemf” and I am of the opinion 
that AM. Hall mid no and added in an em
phatic tone of voice “it must be cash.”

Q. Did he intimate anything that would 
had you to believe that he wanted the caeh 

it up in his hands f—A. He dM not my, 
it I inferred that it would hare to be 

placed in some other person's hands, ae he 
couM not handle it. I knew we could never 
put up the money ; in fact I was staggered at 
the enormity of the amount.

Mr. W. R. Brock of the Kerr-Bench syndi
cate was the next witness, but hie evidence, 
which mainly concerned a visit paid him by 
Aid. Hall, was unimportant.

THE ALD. MUST HAVE LOST HU HEAD.
Mr. Pearson, barrister, on# of the Kerr- 

Brock syndicate, contradicted the evidence 
that AM. Hall had at a former examination 
given. He denied having gone to AM. Hall’s 

is regarding the syndicate’s offer. He 
farther said ha did net have any conversation 
with AM. Hall regarding the solicitor-ship 
of the company. Continuing, be said: be
fore the first tenders of all were opened I 

w to AM. Hall about the Miller Bros. 
1er, in which I was then interested. 

Imid I expected to be the solicitor of that 
tpany if they got the contract, and wooiM 

have to increase my office. He said 1 should 
mention that now. Afterwards I won

dered if Aid. Hall understood me to be mak
ing an Improper suggestion. I felt annoyed,

‘ never went beck to him again. I had not 
the falateet idea ef offering him any tod «ce

lt whatever. I never went to him in con
nection with the Kerr-Brock tender When 
Aid. Hall mid I attempted to hold out any 
laduoement to him to support that tender, he 

i mistaken. Hie statement that I made 
any such offer le untrue. While giving hie 
testimony to that effect the alderman must 
have “loot hie head.”

This zloeed pffiffig i hatch of witeemm, 
but ’ them is—D flllliw."

It h announced that the Queen hae delayer
her departure for Osborne in order to vieil 
the French squadrea at Portsmouth. Ia Ih 
Hoorn of Commons te-day Lord George Ham 
il ton. First Lord ef the Admiralty, referrtof 

the visit of the French squadron to Perl* 
sth, said arrangements weuM be made ee

at ^ _
The phenomenal eueoeee of Ayer's Harea- 

parllla started Into existence a boat of 
competitor». This, of course, waff to be 

but the effect has been to de- 
t tbe superior merits of Dr. Ayer’s

rift.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT-FIRST 

SESSION.

A Personal Explanation from N. Clarke 
Wallace- The Kingston Dork Scandal 
Before the Public Account* Committee 
—What the Son of Sir Hector Ray*.

Ottawa, July 29.—Clarke Wallace made a 
personal explanation in the House yesterday 
afternoon regarding a étalement attributed 
k> him by the Mail and quoted by Mr. Dev
lin to tbe effect that be booed the day would 
sever come when a Roman Catholic would be 
Mayor of Toronto. He denied that be bad 
made such a statement and «aid that refer
ring to Mayor Clarke he had stated that by 
kis conduct, as mayor, be had won the right 
to say that Toronto need not be ashamed uf 
tn Orange Mayor. He also corrected a state
ment attributed by Mr. Devlin to Mr. John- 
on of BallykUbeg that they wouM kick tbe 
Queen’s crown into the Boyne. He read this 
"elegram from Mr. Johnson:

“It is absolutely false that l ever made 
such a statement as alleged Mr. Corybeare 
ittered the same falsehood in South Africa 
and had to withdraw it in writing. In Ire
land the Rev. John Flanagan spoke of King 
James It’s crown being kicked into the Boyne 
and has attributed to me tbe disloyal senti
ment concerning the Queen—God save the 
Queen. ”

Mr. Devlin saM it was tbe Toronto Mail 
;Hat attributed the language he quoted to 
Mr. Wallace and he was glad to hear that 
Mr. Wallace entertained no such sentiment

Mr. Wallace—“Withdraw your language 
about Mr. Johnson.”

Mr. Devlin—“1 will not withdraw it be
muse it is well known.”

THE BUDGET DEBATE-

rbe Government'» Majority on the Divi
sion 'tO.

The budget debate wa* resumed by Mr. 
White (Cardwall) and dragged its weary 
length along until 4 o'clock this morning, 
when a division was taken oa Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s amendment, which was lost by 
a vote of 68 to 114 giving the government a 
oajority of 36.

THE KINGSTON DOCK SCANDAL.

me Connollys and the Mysterious Mr.

Ottawa, July 29.—The first order of the 
day »t the meeting of tbe Public Accounts 
Committee yesterday was the examination of 
Mr. Arnoldl, mechanical engineer of the 
Public Works Department, in regard to toe 
•bargee preferred against him the other 
day relative to the steamer Joe and other 

triers. Before ibis’ was proceeded 
with, Mr. Amyot desired to examine Mr. 
OobeU, Deputy Minister of Public Works, 
to regard to the Bancroft tender for the 
Kingston dock, which was granted. Mr. 
Gobeil was at that time secretary of the de
partment, and he opened the lender». 
The lowest eras from Bancroft who was 
awarded the contract as the lowest tenderer. 
He i sun ink seed three eeutiug to the of
fice to sign the contract. Two of them he 
knew end one of them be did not The two he 

m were the Connollys and one of them in
duced him to the other man whom they 

said waa Bancroft It was quite possible 
that he Introduced the three to Mr. Saucier, 
m*orpfvfffitoft toe amt*—* ,,
he could not exactly remember He pever 
saw the third man. whom he did not know - 
*-<h4t was Mr Bancroft—from thatday until 
now. The necessary cheques, accompanied 
all the tenders and he did not think that any 
cheque waa received by telegram. If H had 
the schedule would show it \

LAFORCE LANGEVIN

Says Might Have Asked for *5000 to Help 
Hie Father's Elect Ion.

Ottawa, July 29.-The Privileges and 
Elections Committee met yesterday. Laforoe 
Langevin, son of Hir Hector, was examined. 
He denied that be had either directly or todl- 
•ectly received a pent from Larkin, Connolly 
A Company for his father or for himself. He 
admitted he may have expressed a wish to

C$5000 to help his father in the Three 
•ere election, but that was all.

The report of the auditors on the hooks of 
Larkin, Connolly Sc Co., was presented to 
the committee yesterday. It showed that 
the firm received from the Government on all 
Ita contracts $3,136,234. The actual cost of 
the work they did was $2,164,259, leaving a 
profit of $953,975. The firm paid $170,447 ou 
“Suspense,’’ “expense," and other boodle 
accounts. The profits of each partner 

i Larkin $106,661, Nicholas Con
nolly $148.172. Michael Connolly 
$128,442, Morphy $167,004, R. H. McOreevy 
$187,800. The coat of the different works 
was: Lavis Dock $718,372, Quebec Harbor 

(improvements $1,833,415, Esquimau Dock 
$586,445.

1. Gobeil Deputy Minister of Public 
Works, produced a number of documents, 
letters, reports, e tc , in connection with the 
Eequimalt Dock.

Mr. Tarte said there was a draft of awug- 
■*ted agreement In tbe handwriting of Mr. 
trois, at that time Secretory of tbe Départ
ent, by which it wa« divided that an out

side party should be token Into the partner
ship of Larkin, (Vmnolly A Co. It also 
provided for the dismissal of Bennett, tbe 

dent engineer. He suspected this dece
it was in tbe department. Mr. Gobeil 
l that this was a private paper, which 

mum have been hamled beck to the family of 
Mr. Ennis. Mr. Osier promised to institute 

arch for it.

Banquet te Howard Vincent, M. P. 
Ottawa, July 29 —The Imperial Federa

tion ist* had a soulful blowout In the House 
of Common* restaurant last night in honor of 
Howard Vincent, M. P. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tyrwhitt made a rattling chairman. Of 
course the feature of the dinner was Mr. Vin- 

it’s speech. His hearers were agreeably 
surprised at the sound arguments and practi
cal sense that characterized his remarks. Hie 
proposition, however, that tbe Dominion 
should stort the ball rolling by imposing a 10 

cent, preferential rate in favor of Britain, 
to hopes that the latter may follow sait, fell 
somewhat coldly on tbe gathering.

The speech of Mr. McMullen, M.P., was the 
cond feature. Tbe gathering was almost 

altogether Conservative, Mr. McMallen being 
the most notable exception. Called oo for a 
speech be expressed his sympathy with the 
Imperial Federation movement and only 
doubted its practicability. His remarks were 
warmly applauded throughout.

Drowned at Toledo.
Hamiltok, Jul, « — Word km. ha » 

rrl.nl L.r. that W Jur While, m uf Hr, 
Whit, ot Him—rennet, «hi. eity, wee 
drowned et Toledo while belli.u* Humley
He wae e deck hied oo the .leemer HA
Alee oue __________________

Mm who ere einferior tram nervous dm 
Wllty. overwork, early Indlecretlou# or Bay 
of tbe uumeroue mum that break* down 
tho eyetrm, eboekl use Dr. Wllliem*' Flak 
Pills. A rertale blood builder and narra re
storer. They never fall. Try them. Sold 
by all dealers or scat paid oa receipt at 
pries (Ms. a bosl Address Dr. Wllhsms Bed. Oo.. Brock trille Os*.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishing», Hats, etc. No 389 George-st.
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened stale of health de rire 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak 
strong.*» It does not act Uke a stimulant. 
Imparting Bctltlous strength from which there 
must follow g .reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but in the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates an appetite, purifies the blood, and. 
In short, gives great bodily; nerve, mental 
and digestive strength.

" I derived very much benefit from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite.” Ed. Jenkins, ML Savage, Md.

Fagged Out
'• Last spring I was completely fagged out 

My strength left me andl felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There 
Is nothing like it." K. C. BauoLE, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
“Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully It 
saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
nut I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
llood’sflarsapartlla.” MuS. PhkiucMoshxs, 
W Brooks Street, East Boston. Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy anything else 
instead. I nslst upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all dreg»lsts. gl; six for fi». Preparedrely 
Uy O. L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Maw

IOO Doses One Dollar

ttbe Bailv IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 29. 1891

MR HOWARD VINCENT* M.P., AND 
BRITISH TRADE POLICY.

The visit of Colonel C. E. Howard Vin
cent. U.B. M.P.. to Canada la a freeh Indi
cation of the position which Great Britain 
Is preparing to assume In her relatione 
with the B ta tee of the Empire. The Colonisa 
are now youthful nation», poeeeestng 
characterletlo» of expanelon In trade, In 
commerce and In territory, which remind 
the political student very strongly of the 
early days of the British people In the 
Isles at home. Consequently men like our 
present visitor are not only attracted by 
the growth of these countries of Greater 
Britain, but are recognizing that a time 
has come when it would be in the beet 
Interests of the Motherland to promote the 
power and commercial faculties of the Em
pire abroad, aa well ae at home, by a 
judicious system of closer relations.

Speaking at Sheffield to his constituents 
the other day, Colonel Howard Vincent 
thus described his proposals for prefer
ential trade treatment within the
**^*The British people have In their own 
Empire the means of supplying all their 
needs. With the Colonies, trade Is fair 
give-and-take. The foreigner, however, 
would have all the advantage, and glre us

British people, of the lands yotir fathers 
acquired, which jrour brothers are tilling, 
to the poeeeeeione which your capital hasiSSSNgtiBfiSSBMSSa»

This is the policy In fact. If not In name, 
of the United Empire Trade League, of 
which Colonel Vincent la the founder. e It Is 
the prlnelal of action which is gradually 
finding its way Into the conservative mlnde 
of the Brltleb people. It Is the pi 
which over 100 members of the Do 
Parliament,, and all Indeed who 
have thought upon ' the subject, 
recognise as one ' of the greatest 
boons which could be conferred upon 
Canada and the Empire, It time and events 
should prove It to be practicable. In oon- 
elderlng the question much of course turns 
upon the relative progress of British trade 
and the profits accruing to the industrial 
and commercial claeeee In the shape of 
work and wages and prices, as well as upon 
the fact that foreign markets are being 
slowly but surely narrowed and cramped 
by the continuous development of protec
tion, either along the line of higher dutlea 
or of those reciprocal arrangements which 
still more effectually exclude British goods. 
The following table will give a fair Idea of 
tbs relative growth of the foreign trade- 
exports and Imports—of Great Britain, as 
compared with certain other countries :

Each £ISS
Countries. 1854.
Kurela. ............t 21.485.000
BHglum............ 65.n7.eoo
■ redeii.............. 8,771^00
opal a............... M4SMW
Hollaed ....... *MU£0Norway.......... ïAgjjWO
Fiance............  1*4,875.000
Portugal «...• 7.427N0S
17. mates........  lll-WMoe
O. Brttala... tfMjMSt
Deemark........ 10.7224M0
Austria...........  42,676/WO

The study of these figures afford a vivid 
commentary upon the statements of 
abstract and oue-elded free traders. The 
United Kingdom started out forty year» 
ago with a system of Industrial production 
which bad been carefully fostered and 
sedulously developed through long year» of 
stringent protection: with a complete com
mandof the civilized and uncivilized mai- 
kete of the world; with all the vaunted 
bleaelnge of so-called free trade, practical
ly the free Import of competing products, 
and to day each hundred pounds sterling 
worth of trade has only Increased to £276. 
Little Belgium by a judicious and un
hampered trade policy, one which ebe 
freely adjusted lo suit the current and 
changing circumstances of the hour, baa in
creased her commerce oompaiatlvely £180 
mi re in each £100 then the great carrying 
nai Ion of the world. Frame, strong I y pro
tective in policy, and with ail the terrible 
effects of the German war to recover from ; 
the United Etats», equally protective In IU 
external regulations and with the disas
trous dvll war to retard Its progress, have 
noth made greater comparative advance 
than Great Britain. To sum up, the com
merce <4 the group given above was £684.- 
007,000 in 185*. of which the share done by 
tne United Kingdom was 89 per cent. To
day the groupdoee £1,441000,000. and Great 
Britain only 82 per cent, of the whole.

No wonder that the Newcastle Journal 
ahoald have said lately that, “Free trade le 
••just aa far off to-day ae It was fifty years 
••sgo. and ae likely to be general as the 
••abolition of Beets and armies, end the 
••turning of ordnance works and small 
••arms factories Into public libraries end 
•• places for tbe distribution of Gobden Club 
« lean ete and the delivering of religious end 
*• temperance lectures.” An extremely lm- 
nortaut point In this connection Is tbe fact 
thet wb-re Kuglend Use be* sble darln« 
the laat arte* year, to bold ber own aa 
regent* balk ol trade she baa only done eo 
by lowering prtoto. keeping down wng« to 
tbe pooreS poeeloie point, and enoernUy 
ore venting the working mao from sharing 
lathe increased prosperity of the classes 
who have benefited by tbe Increasing Im
ports and that carrying trade which Is so 
constantly growing at the expense of In
dustrial purveyorslor the home market.

Tbe trade of Britain within the Empire I» 
safe and untrammeib d by the possibilities 
of war, and la bounded by no vleable bar to 
an alœoHt unreliable development. No 
better object «mil Mr. Howard Vincent 
and other distinguished ..Uvocales of a 
change In our commercial relatione have 
than the promotion of tula Ideal. 1 rade 
certainly follows the Oag. ae la ehown by 
the fact that an average of the sal m made 
by Great Britain for each year between 
llfii and 1890. p- r head of the population of 
certain countries, was as follows:—

£. fi. D.
E usais ..........................................................o i aGermany.................................... o 7 4
France................................................. • fi t

188». Inc. to 
£119,797.000 £567

244.7%,000 458

193,801,000 
18,018*00 

404,952 «90 
21.74M00 

810,903,000 
742344,000

112,946,0.S

United State* ....................  • 1» S
British North America ............1 IS
Australia............................................• 19 1®

Hence the alleged benefits of preferential 
dutlea to Britain. Oolooei Howard Vincent 
•peaks In Montreal and elsewhere before 
leaving Panada for Australia Let hie no
th usiaetie words, before a recent meeting 
of the Bojral Colonial Institute, eum up hie 
views in this connection :

'• For the United Kingdom the stake Is a 
past expenditure of fathom lees treasure, 
the Investment of £2,060.000,000. en annual 
trade of £200.000.000. markets under our 
own flag of unlimited extent ; our very ex
istence ae a great nation, ae an Industrial 
community, ae Mistress of tbe Sees.

•’ For the Colonies tbe slake le en toe* 
hauetlble supply ol capital so long ae there 
le the guarantee of security afforded by the 
solidarity of the whole, markets also 
spread over tbe globe, tbe prestige of 
Imperial power and the solid advantage of 
powerful fleets- "—Toronto Empire.

WHEAT.
Wheel,fall per buahel.............. J« JJ 1 »

FLOUE AND MEAL.

Hour, family per cwt ....... 2 4# to 2 S9
MEAT. FOULTET AND DAIRY FVODVOK.

Beef, by the quarter per ewl.,.. » $ 55
Mutton per lb ...................... . 0 07 to 0
Dressed Hoge per 100 Ibe............. » « to • «*
Hogs, live weight........................ 4 50 to 4 50
Ducks, per pair........................... » £> to 0 8U
Goose, oath ........ . ..........-.............. 0 56 to 0 76
Turkeys, each............................... 0 7» to 1 16

OOAJtaa OKA IN.
62^^^::::::::::::::: eVet»
Be. ...V.I.... ..XIL !............. 0 66 io eao

WOOL AND HIDES.
Fleece wool ..... ........................... 018 to 0
Boutbdown wool........................* 0 20 to 0Veal Calf ski ae, per lb.................. 0 06 to 0 07
Heaeoa skias, each..................... 0 80 to 0 40
SSi.TîiSb»::::::::: *8 ÎS • £
*to,^lb:'^h.:::::::::::: Î8 6 !S

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, per bag......................  1* to 126OakCeTesrheS.... ................. o * to 006
BeeuTpirbeg....... ............... 0 00 to 6 7»
Onions, perbag........................... 0 00 lo l 00
Carrots, smarMred, per beg........  0 00 to 0 60

GENERAL.
Apples, per bag........................... 1 00 to l _255* per barrel...................... s w to s 26
Butter JTesh roll, per lb........... . 0 14 lo 0 17
Eggs,perdoa........ ......................... IU to 0 IS
Hay/per too.................................  14 09 loW*
HirewVper loed ...................... . » 0» to 4
Wood, hard, per load.................. S 96 to 4 00
Wood! soft, per lo37/................. 2 00 to S «0
Chickens per pair....................... 0» to 060

MILL FEED
Oat chop, per ewt........................ 1 4° to l to

PnUarai* " 1 06 to l 06
Bren.tors*.,,.............................16 €0 to « to

Be Tee t'eegk r
Don't deley. Tike Kemp'» Beleem. the 

beet oougb cure. It will cure cough, end 
oolde. It will cure sore thioet or e tickling 
in the throet. It will cure peine In iti- 
oheet. It will cure Inttuente end broutille 
end ell dleeeeee pretelnlng to the lunge.be- 
oeuee It In e pure beleem. Hold It to the 
light end see how eleer end thick It le. 
You toe tbe excellent effect otter teklng the 
Hut done. Lerge bottles lee end St.

CAVAN.
Uorrempandmco of tit. Review.

Am Incomer Betobt—A report U In 
elrculetlon thet Mr. Bobert Hooton. of the 
lath oonoewtim ol Oerec, found two youug 
men of this neighborhood In hie barn e 
.bort time ego on en unlewful errend. Tble 
report le entirely loeorrect. Leet Oetober 
Mr. Hooton did and two men In hie eteble 
who had no buelneee there, but they were 
etrengere to him. It le herd to underetend 
how the report referred to got lato circu
lation. for It bed no foundation In feet.

It Is with the greatest oonffdence thet 
Hood'e Berssperlli* le recommended for 
kiee of appetite. Indigestion, elok headache, 
end eloper troublée. This medicine geotlr

ieiloet heekb, after taking Hpod'e HerW 
pétilla e few deye, Bod tbemeelree longing 
for end eating the plainest food with unex
pected relish.

SAFE
THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

BRISTOL’S
SARSAPARILLA

CUBES ALL

Taints of the Blood.

CERTAIN

Children

Eqjoy It.

SCOTT’S
of pure Cod Uver Oil wltb Hypo- 
phoepbitee of Lime and gode le 

•imoet •• palatable ae mlik.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It I» Indeed, end the little led* end 
lassies who teke cold anally* may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove eerioue. by taking Scott'e 
Emulsion after their mesle during 
the winter eeeeon.
Miwere of subatitutinn* and imitation». 

SCOTT A SOWN6, Beilevlllq.

See iesstfj fr* wVtoto mm*

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cere 6 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a poa. 
Mire guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
cessfully stand. That it may become Known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every nom» 
m the United Statu and Canada. * If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, S* 
it will cure y*. If your child ha* the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
is sure. If you dreed that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’8 CURE, Price lo cts.. Co eta. and 
$i.oo*SIf your Lungs are sore or Back lam* 
urn Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price tj cts.

BE NOT a Pur
gative Medi- 

They are a

WTBVCTOB, as they 
ply in a condensed

needed tei__
Blood, earing 

iumms earning 
Poon end Wat- 
Blood, or from 

Vitiated Humons In 
i« Blood, and also 

jvigorate and Build 
•r the Blood and 

I. when broken 
by overwork, 
worry, disease.

_______i end indiecre-
tioue. They hare a 
-—umo action on 

Rax cal Bvrrs* of 
and worn

E ____ __ Who finds his mental fao-
_____ HHIf ultles dull or falling, or

his physical powers flagging, should taka these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both

ysSÛSmSËnsSSK
entail sleknees when neglected.

should take theee Pillk 
will cure the r«>-jgsaLias

YOUM0 WOMEN
wke them regular.

should take them. 
_________ __ _ Theee Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be aent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per bo*), by addressing 

TIMM DM. WILLIAM»* JfKJkCO.
ItraekvilU. Ont

L'bis By-lew «hall take effect on U.e First 
4 4tol«a>b.r, neÜMUrti Kw»r Iton- 
tad Ninety-One.

BY-LAW No..
▲ Bs -Law to aid the firm of PA T 

TBR30N and OORBIN and to ex 
empt from taxation their manufact
uring eetabliehment.

WHF.KF.A9 by the Act of tbe Prorinoe ol 
Ontario peered in the filty-third year of Her 
Majesty's Keign, chapter tfil. It is provided that 
it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation 
of tbe Town of Peterborough by By- law to be 
paused under the Act pae-ed In the thirty fifth 
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter 
seventy-one, to aid the promotion of manu
factures in tie said Uat mentioned Act referred 
to by assuming and paying the rent of any 
building or buildings or acquiring any lands or 
buildiogw and granting the same or tbe use 
thereof to any person or persons or body cor
porate foe manufacturing purposes:

AND WHEREAS the firm ol Patterson and 
Corbin propose to establish a manufactory of 
Electric and Horse Street Care end Railway 
Cars In the Town of Peterborough and it le 
deeirable to aid the promotion of such ■ 
factory by expending tbe sum of six tboi 
dollars towards erecting a building or buildings 
and granting tbe use thereof to the said firm; 
and bleo to eiemvt t. u said manufacturing 
erttobl et m r.t it ui taxation for ten years es 
hereinafter | revived In accordance with tbe 
said Act* and other Acta in thet behelf;

AND WHEREAS it ie necessary and ex 
pedient to borrow tbe sum of six thousand dol
lars, being the amount of tbe estimated ooet ol 
the said buildings, end for that purpose to issue 
debentures of the said Corporation for the eeid 
sum of six thousand dollars to bear interest at 
the rate of four and s quarter per cent, per 
annum, nod to be payable In thirty years from 
the date of tbe issue thereof:

AND WHEREAS tbe amount of the whole 
rateable property of the Tows ol Peterborough 
according to tbe iaet revised assessment roll, 
being lor tbe year One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and ninety, is the sum of Four Million» 
Sixty-five Thousand, Three Hundred and Fif
teen Dollars:

AND WHEREAS the amount of the exist 
leg debenture debt ol tbe said Town ol Peter
borough ia the sum of Two Hundred and Ftty 
four Iboueand Five Hundred and Fifty Dollan 
and there is no jArt id the principal or interest 
In am**»;

AND WHEREAS the emount required to 
be raised annually for paying the said deben
tures and interest thtreon is tbe eum of Two 
Hundred and Ffte-five Dollars for internal and 
the earn ot S*ixty,Dainrs ÜUC.S

jf^eCoritorstionolThe Town of Peterbor
ough by the. Council thereof therefore enacts 
ae follows:—

dred and Ninety
2. It shell and may be lawful lor the Mayer 

and Treasurer of tbe said Corporation and they 
are hereby authorized to borrow the sum of Six 
Thousand Dollars snd lot that purpose to ieeue 
debenture* of the said Corporation for tbs 
eum of Six Thousand Dollars, each deben 
to be for su Die of not leee than One Hundred 
Dollars each and to be sealed with the Corpor
ate seal and to be signed by the Mayor and 
countersigned by the Treasurer of said Corpor
ation and by the Secretary ol the Commis
sioners of the Peterborough Town Trust, to be 
made payable at the office of the Treasuier of 
the said Corporation in Thirty years from the 
date of iwue thereof and lo bear Interest at the 
rate of four and a-quarter per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the Thirtieth Day of 
June and the Tbirty-tirwt D»y of D 
each year, and to have coupons att 
to for tbe payment of such interest.

3. That there shall be raked and levied io 
each year daring tbe currency of such deben
tures the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty-five 
Dollars for the payinebt of tbe interest there.»o 
and the eum of Sixty Dollars fora sinking fund 
for payment of tbe principe by e »|*ecial rate 
■officient therefor ui»o all the rateable pro
perty in the Monleipeiity.

4. Upon the vale of tbe eeid debentures the 
moneys received therefor shall be applied in or 
towanis tbe erection of a building or buildings 
for the purpo*e of the roanufectory hereinbefore 
ret out or referred to and tbe use ol such build
ing or buildii gs shall be granted to the eald firm 
of Patter*jo and Corbin, their executors, ad
ministrators or assigns at the annual rental of 
One Duller ptr year,if demanded, and taxes, but 
the same shall be granted upon and only upon 
tbe f allowing conditions, that Ie to eay s—

(а) Tost the eeid firm, their executor»-, ad
ministrator» or assigns shall forthwith com
ment-» and t hemal ter continuously carry on tbi 
manufacture therein of Electric or Horse Street 
Career Railway Cere.

(б) That in each year while en carrying on eeid 
manufactory the eald firm, their executors, 
administrators or assigna, «ball nay on tbe 
average at least Three Hundred Dollar» a week 
lor the wages of workmen employed tbeiem

(f) Thet e member of the eeid firm, their ex- 
ecutors, administrators or assign», or the Pres
ident or Treasurer of the Company (if any) that 
may hereafter repressot eeid firm, shall in each 
year on or before the Thirty-first Day of De

bar make » statutory declaration, snd til#
__ seme with the Town Clerk, retting out the
wegse pul each week during eeid y ere.

(<f) Thet upon any failure of tbe said firm, 
their executors, administrators or assigne, for 
on# year to carry on such manufacture, or upon 
any fnilore of tbe said firm, their executors, 
administrators or resigns, for two consecutive 
years to psy on tbe average tot each of ench years 
the eum ol Three Hundred Dollar» a week tor 
the wag* of workmen employed in such manu
factory, the said firm shall oeree to be entitled 
to the use of such buildings and the land occu
pied by them and shall forthwith give up poe- 
eereion of the same and the same shall revert to 
the eald Corporation end the raid Corporation 
■hall be entitled to Uke possession thereof.

(e) That the raid firm, their executors and 
administrators or resigns, shall and will forth
with after the erection thereof Insure and there
after keep insured against kee or damage L, 
fire in such proportion upon each building re 
may be required by tbe eeid Corporation the 
buildings to be erected re aforesaid io the eum 
of eix thousand dollars of lawful money of Can
ada at tbe least, provided the insurable relee of 
eeeh buildings shall be re much re eald eum of 
six thousand dollars, but If lees than eald eum 
thee for the amount of their full lenurahle

! value, in eome insurance office or company 
to be approved of by tbe said Corporation, and 
pay all premiums end sums of money necessary 
for each purpose as the same shall become due, 
the policy or policies therefor to be made pay
able to the raid Corporation and all Insurance 
moneys to be received lo care of lore either by 
the eeid Corporation or by the eeid firm, their 
executor», administrators or resign», shall forth- 
with be expended in the erection of new build
ings, which new buildings shall stsnd and be in 
tbe place and eteed of the buildings destroyed 
and all the provision* and condition* of this 
By-law eh all apply to su-* new building».

(f) That the said firm, their executor», 
administrators and resigns, shall keep the e«iu 
buildings in good repair.

(g) Tea*, this By-law »bal! not have sty 
force or effect until the said fi m of P.t'er-oo 
and Corbie shall give to the sali C. rp .ration of 
the Town of Peterborough security t» tie 
extent of eix tbuueend dollar-, re liquidated 
damages, to be approved f by theeeid Corpora
tion to carry ont the provision» of this By-law on 
Ikefr Mit.

5. The manufacturing retsbliehroent of the

WE’RE IN IT
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

July is herd Avgust is coming! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were born to keep cool. jVo use getting 
heated, anil it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence ana see and buy our Summer Clothing. tVe have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself :

TIE1 ITOU’EE XIST IT.
IKS While Vest», redsrrd lo 75c.
175 Fleasel snd Silk Vests, for $1.50.
200 Light Costs aed Vests, for IIAS.
209 Seersseker and Oatmeal Coats and Vests, $1.25. 
100 do*. 811k Ties, regelar Wholesale prier, file., 

new 25c.

3 good walae Shirts, for $L0O.
Camping Shirts, Bells and IVaderwear, all red a red 

prlre.
400 Boys 2-plete Salts, yosr rholee for $2.25.
266 Men s Serge Salts, jast the thing for this 

weather, $2.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
- GREAT LOT OF MEN’S and BOYS’ HATS.

The qurKtion is frequently risked: “ Ilote #« it Goughs undersell other dealers?” 
have U : Buying largely they bug cheaply. SIX BIG STfJBBN.

Here you

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MIN, IOROUCH,

toid fir- ol rultoto, tod OorbU thrtremto 
cutoto. tomlntor.tor, o, toup.. tototabtoor. 
referral to, .b.lt b. ...mpt ttojlllSj lor 
the period ol toe jrorr Irom tb# First I>»7 ol
J”"7iV<itool tb# dolr quditod elector.iol 
theenid Municipality shall be taken upon tbe 
•aid By-law on ‘
One Thousand 1

nlcipauty shall oe taicen upon i 
en the Eighteenth Day of Aogv

_____________»d EigbtH wodred end Nlnet»-o
commencing et the hour of Nine o clock io i
lotoE^a **, .. tto b», 'anno
* ef there^dey^ettDel^
CeO 

Nc

assignedey at the following 
Im Ud brfort the lollowie» brpoty Rottoto

_ !cm?0*1 Wllli- AUSo School
Hoew, Dâlhotoieto., Jowpli Uuid, to be 
- ,t, Ketoroi - ^

‘"nSmjTtmbe, W*wx-At **“ offiMol Ibe 

RUB boo oompeoy, Morro,-*.. Job» Irwi» to

Smith-et. Wm. Lee to be Deputy Returning
°”eThe Nioetooblh tie, Aero.', Oto 
Thototod Right Huodred tod SmUi-toe to 
the boor ol I welto o'clock noon bed tb» i IBoe to 
the Clerk of the read Town ere hereby fixed ee the 
time when end tbe piece where tbe Clerk of the 
tout Town shall sum up tbe number of votre *iv- rJJaS 2ÏÏJ Vly-lrer.sndtU Ktivrnth 
Day of August, Oee Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Ntnetv-one at the hour of twelve o clock SreTlSuHlto. of the Clerk of the eaid Town 

hereby 6«ed to tbe
.in. dntmeot to penone to totend to tbb r»n S^TtoStoTpltoJibod to the final saimnlng up
TttoM.toL bTS.Ctob, rtopoettrot, « btotoll
to the petooc. intottotod ie tod promotiog, oe 
opposing tbe pMoogototbo By-1»w.

NOTICE.
T»ke notiee tbto th» lorogoio» I, » trtto oopy 

olbprouotod By-Uw »hloh 1“ too» Ibkeu l»to 
consideration snd which will be fiea'ly P*»ed 
by tb# Coooefl In tb# ..tot to tb. totoot ol lb# 
rtototo bole, obUitod ikrr.toMlLrr oto «0.1* 
Irue tbe 6to poblte.Uoo le the DllLT Krgx 
1*0 Review, Duly K.tbuuner bed I)»lly Ttow ILLtoboeL. the d»U ol wbkh 6to ,»blio»ik>o 
Is ibe Twenty secondDey of July, 1801, **ito hoo. 7.7tberrl. fi.to lo, ttolp, 
the votre of the electors the polls will be held, 

e Jas, G. Macdoeald.
Town Clerk, Returning Officer' 

Peterborough, Julf Î0, V»l. 3 llfi
From all Btatlons in Ontario Return Rate* to

THi ONTARIO miFHONt 6 $28.00

?ls?«aw $30.00

RnuSyALBENT $35.00

(LIMITED.)
A Special General Meeting of the Bharebold- 

_/■ of The Ontario Telephone Compmnj (Um- 
lied) for the consideration of mattars of Im
portance to the Company will be held at the 
office of Mr. A. L Davie, No. 438 Oeorge-et, 
Peterborough, on Monday, the 3rd dey of 
Augunt, next, at the boor of Eight o’clock In 
the evening.

AU shareholders are urgently requested to 
be present at the above meeting.

By order,
JAS. KBNDRY,

PeterbTrough, 2»th July, VM. PreeldenL

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rriHE CNDRltolOWRp bbrlMl 
li, t%toTltblnbth.* O^rL’llon ot torr oto

LLTiSrsNr-^SSBSi to p-toL 2
«AtoM given on »ppl1o»tlon.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Public •eeveeeor. 

Font emo# bos Mo, W. Ootorlo Telephone Its. 
»th Jane. Wl. dm-ly

D. BELLECHBM,

LbSûu ûi aLhîû£B Licenses,
PBTBBBOBOCOH.

IRELANDS’
HE81CCA TEI> WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia or any one with Week Digestion 

Try It In 41b. package*.
The 1 refold National! Food Cel.

(LTD)., TO»ONTO.

TOWN DAIRY,
ii oomoob errmamirr. 

will deUver Ie any partiel Urn town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Balter.
A» tble 1» tb. er* Dton with Creewry btorted 
In town, wo bop. b. fair dealing end regale, 
prlre te merit » where or mobile pelroebee.

e. WHITE,
-f7-w1l Mamaubb.

Bank of Toronto
Capital S2AOOAOO.ee, Bererve Fund

PETEBBOBODBB BRANCH
SAVINGS

BraciAL Advawtaoes are derived bÿ de
positing money In our Havings Bank Depart
ment. ^___ _____ ^ (

1OTEEEST le added to the prlnelpaTon the 
81 et day ef May and SOth day of November, In

6. Th*e Depositor le subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The BacuRirr offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, ae will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe%amount of eurplue available for 
depositors and note holders,

—1 WITH FARMERS.
Fa ax bum' Notes discounted at lowest rales
Special Attention Is given to the collee 

lien of Farmers’ Hale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Araomm opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Bpecial Dapoerm.—Deposit Receipt» leaned 

bearing Intereet at current rates.
JOHN L. GOWER, 

dUS-wC Manage

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

> V-

Must have th© Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

fANADIANo 
'-’'PACIFIC Ky.

To leave all pointe in the Province of 
Ontario on

lelurn until September 
MME

Return until September 
27lb, 1»1.

Return until Oeto
ber 10th, 1691. 

Parties ticketing from other point* should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto lu time to con
nect with tbe 11 n re. train leaving August 
11th. 16lh, and September let, 1891.

full Information apply to any ticket 
Pacific Rativay. dHtf

AUGUST II, 
AUGUST 18, 
SEPTEMBER I,

agent of the Canadian 1

CANDIES 
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra eboiee
Freneb Cream», Bee Bona Xngltgh Sweet
meat Chocolate Drapa Walnut Creama 
Maple Creams, Opera Obrameea Almond 
end Pea Bat Bar, also aflne eamrtmeit ef 

Mixed Candy and Cream Bar,
all our own make, at

Long Bros.
Ne. 3S4 snd 414 Seorge-sL

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. H ENDEW8ON JSnpertnteadaat

r. ADAMS, oetltoter 
All es er raise and accounts most be paid at 

.ae office. Mr. Adame will be In the office 
fro* 9 to»mm.every day «

FOR YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
IIRD ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for -

5c. per yd. 
5c. per yd. 

12àc.per yd.
All Dress Goods it Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.
THOMAS KELL'

Comer of George and Simcoe-ets.

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hettere, Comer of Ceerge and.limooe-ete.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals and Bacon
LAliD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

ŒB0RŒB MATTHEWS
366 Ceerge Street, Peterborough-
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SPANKED, THEN STRANGLED-
WITH THE PADDLES AND SAILS- thst sU cm lake obeeely. exgedltlouitiy 

sud st short notice Is to meke the trip to 
Hewley Bros, end buy none of their beet 
■lied tee st tee. per to. The beet tee of
toe century end guaranteed pure. d2Stf

A CHORE YOUA Child's Strange 1 teeth In Camden, New
STONE CHINAHam Lai's Tea?HALL, INNES & Go Wine Ike Srlllle tep-The Spnrt Alex. Elliott.

Cam)ex, N. J., July 28. CAN LEAVEllOBOAToiox, July 28.—There were more 
than the usual number of vial tore at the 
canoe camp to-day and. In addition to the 
other diversion», there was also some ex
cellent racing to occupy their attention. 
To-day's card was an especially large one

knife yesterday
TEA SETS Ideath of 3-year-oldtiumprleht Is in town.

of 808 Newton •Avenue, who died • few min-usy bsieft st Messrs. Tsylor * McDoo- TO USJust Opened Worklagmae should ooesolt thslr In- moth^fiauiksdold's drug store. terssts by buying n horns ht ths Brin
County Physicien Isard, who msds ths #2.25 ONLYpropsrty, west end of the town. The 

electric retlwsy will rum within n block of 
the kxsellty end sfford ooovenlent mesas of 
oomutunlcstloe with oenunl psrt of ths 
town. Look up W. Fitzgerald end nee 
wbst he can offer you In the way of s lot 
end nrronge for building n bouse. Merer 
s better opportunity then now. 5dM

end ell gerdes peel, by utoag Slug Shotend some greet contests were gelled sod 
peddled.

- Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

lodged Is the trechM, Just ebore the eplglot-■sle et Meson's Seed end l'leet Home.
tie. The child, the physicien thinks, mustWe have just received our first 

shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS

of Brock esd W.vr-sls. KIDD’S GROCERY.The Bret was the combined record race. 
In the Bret round Knowlaon woe Brel. 
Jusque, second, with Fraser. Sparrows. 
Archibald all bunched. In the Snsl the 
order wan Jacques. Knowlaon. Hperrowe. 
Archibald. The letter fouled Bweny. who
protested

In the Undent race MeKeedrlck end 
Blum field led nil the way. The brush for 
second place wee rery exciting sod ended 
In Carnegie end Knowlaon coming In abend 
of Darcy and F. W Strickland, who were a 
bare half length behind.
' The selling trophy race for the, Orillia 
Oap. presented by J. B. Thompson, was 
woo by Jacques. The previous winners 
ware- Mason. ISM, Fraser, lttO; Archibald 
Its*. Tbs race was started In e eery light 
end variable wind. making the first leg a 
little closer than a beam wind and the 
,—-w, giBoet a free run, while on the third 
leg oooe or twice the buoy wee made In one 
leg. but ea e rule they had to make a long leg

It down hie throat, causing strangulationOeermenVoeleOreled Mam and Baeoo,
Tho physician deemed an Inquestconsignment of which bas just arrived at aery, end gave a certificate of death fromBtapletoe * Bloom bee. 386 George-st. strangulation.

Taoestry Carpets TENTS! TENTS!Boolsl—81. Joseph's Hospital 1.80 Hats 25 cants.
of Boston and Abe Willis of Australia fought 
at the gymnasium of the California Athletic 
Club last night for a puree of $50U0 and the 
bantam weight championship of the world. 
Willis was practically uuknowu to many 
here and the betting before the fight was in 
Dixon's favor, running from 100 to 70 to 100 
to 90.

Only four rounds were fought, Dixon hav 
ing everything hie own way. In the fifth 
round Dixon hit Willie a terrible blow on the 
he. He fell heavily and lay like a log 
When 10 seconds had expired Willie' seconde 
had to lift him from the floor and Dixon was 
declared the winner. The colored mas 
seemed as strong as when the fight com

Grounds. Friday evening. July 81st. Fire 1.28 Hats 25 cents.
Brigade ’ Bend In attendance. Admissionopened to day ranging from

3So. to 75o. per yd.
New designs and special value.

4 Bales of CMnill• Curtains,

Awnings, 8nile.;0nmp Bede, Tables. Chain
60 Hsu 25 cents.

Complete slaughter. Covers, Fittings. Rowlock! Imp RugaFew people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the best of meat». In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Brae., butchers. 461 Oeorge- 
sl Telephone by Ontario or Bell llr

H. B. Ohirrw Jt On.

and everything tor camping to he got at
1‘ortlerm mnd Ituga, surpass, 

ing anything we have 
shown before.

J. J. TURNER’SGrand excursions, fancy picnics.
dllttf ™Hrsairtent""and"Avnilsg Factory.

Mason & Sons,ling which eu
Every {description 
Goods lor sale or hlihire ; also Flag» for deeers-

Bev. Dr. Ford, of Fsrkhlll, formerly of 
Peterborough, le vtelling friend» In town.

Mr: John Britton. Jr., of Wereew. N. Y. 
who has been absent for » number of years, 
le borne on » visit.

Bev. K.J. Hunter, B.A ,of Mtllbrook, was 
yesterday offered a unanimous cell to the 
Presbyterian church In Bldgetown. Ont. 
Mr. Hunter le a boo of the late Wm. Hunter, 
of Cedar Valley, end Is a graduate of 
Queen’s University end Knox Uotlege. He 
bee eleo been offered e ceil to Harrleton 
end to Port Perry, both of which be bee de
clined. ________

If you have not on King's boots or shoes to 
decorate your feet.

They are sure to please your darling, If she el 
, yoer feet do glance,
She will watch you as you walk along, run, 

leap or Join the dance ;
Into your arms soft she will fall, dead as a gun 

jould Bhoofer,
If you embrace her ehoed by King and____lyidd aw. ko..).. MI f

J\ J. TT7BNKHHall, Innés & Co George-st,
on the portend s short one on the etsrboerd. 
Owing to the gun miming Ire the Hart wee 
very tagged is this older : Freer, Archibald. 
J.cq—., R. Hwr.y, W. Sweey. W. Sparrow. 
Lister. At the ted of the Ural round the order 
was: Frees r, Jacques, Archlbali, V) 
Swsey. R. 8wmy, the other two 
hi vmg dropped out. Frew cell need 
hi. lied until the lest leg of the fourth

130,138 end 1M Simone* Agent tor steamer OOLDEH CITY
-The TreasuryJuly 39.

INDIAN AH-WA-GObought
M-W27U

GseeIp.
Gossip Is from God, and the Anglo- Saxon 

rib, relstxl. and first meant a relation by 
religious obligation, a sponsor in baptism. la 
early days this embraced the god-mother, the 
father and the child. Then, from the feast
ing and good fellowship which the « hrtsteo- 
ng caused, the word vauie to mean friend, 
neighbor, then a tattler, a newsmonger and 
at last the chat and scandal of thegad-about. 
“First, whispering gossips were in parties

Then louder .Scandal walked the village

Next babbling Folly told the growing ill,
And busy Malice dropt it at the mill."

vessels in Eastport harbor by the Dominioi

la not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ia Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Soi-x> by ATwij JDmtjq&ibvpel
Wall Paper utmost care and to prepare a map drafted

with precision which shall show £ie loca

There is no map in the poweeeiot
of the Government here now upon whiefc 
the ledge appears near which the Americas 
fishermen are said to have been captured. It 
would appear that the authorities here arc 
not in possession of the chart of the roya? 
navy which was used in the early description# 
of the K'ixuies.

The use of Bell’s Hair Beoewer promotes 
the growth of tho heir, end restores He

Another csr of the finest Bottled Ale of 
the Dominion Brewing Oo'e. bee been re
solved bv W. J. Morrow, which gone to 
show he le supplying the trade of the town. 
AU hie ale le perfectly matured before ehlp- 
plng, end le therefore In the finest eon- 
dttloo. Ae be to the only person In town 
buying sle In the large quantities In which 
be buys, he to the only person to whom to 
look to for matured ale. You will beer 
White Label Ale run down by some firms In 
town, but an they are email consumers they 
cannot procure the proper stock, hence the 
result._______________

SLOT PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR fifi.OO.LARGEST STOCK,

nature! odor end beauty, frees the scalp of 
dandruff, tetter end all Imeuiltl—■

—Oabbe, in the PerUh Register. DICKSON’SCHOICEST SELECTION 2.48. SO;
The shoe par excellence is a very dark

la now known aa the
You will want some read

ing matter for the holidays? 

Good Novels make good com
panions—at the lakes, at the 

seaside or at your home. .

You can get what you 

want at
, SAILSBURY BROS.

36s George-st.

CLOSEST PRICES CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREWhere one may not eoeompileh the united 
effort of many will succeed. The excursion 
on Civic Holiday to Toronto. Niagara Fells 
end Buffalo to an Instance of the benefit of 
n combined effort To go singly the trip 
would oral *7. To go with the Little John 
Foresters excursion the trip wlU cost only 
M.J5 to Buffalo. Never before has so low 
a rate been secured. The excursion will «o 
over the C.P.B. end by steamer from 
Toronto to Lewiston, end by rail to the 
Fells end Buffalo. The Fella present a 
scene of grandeur and never appeared to 
better advantage. Look at the following

To forooto end return, adulte ... $1.76 
« .. .. - child «•

1 SO

IN TOWN Skirtings,Special value in Prints, Shirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 

See them at

leather and spiked with steel or nickel milThe next race called

çyil and be convinced
M fou have boiled potatoes left over, a varye_T__ .... ,L_____ — Sim. I. Ikl.•_

Orate them into the dish they are to be set

1 Thompson hi, put bits of butter here and there, and dust $1.00.a little fine salt over them; then put them in 
a hot oven for five minutes.

A good way to discover the presence of 
moths and also to destroy them, is to place a 
lighted candle in a basin of water. The moths Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s,rill be attracted by the flame, and will dropAc OO’S, adult..To Niagara Falla

406 George-fit., Peterborough. Washing Frocks Lavishly Adorned. 
Home of the smarter washing frocks are 

lavishly adorned with lace and ribbons, and 
are worthy to be worn - —•* —----------

Secure your tickets, good to return Inside
of three days, from members of the Court, ' -->■MUTAcnafrV rr*.- vr

An illemleeted prooqmkto and 6,ewovke to- 
,W .tod, « Drill** mew. The TmeM* 
led*,' bonfire arse a.greet sucre... Ur. Kelly, 
from BJUmvr, wee a gueet of thslr. and “ aet 
op " Ike ie. crertn lor the whole cam».
• 23v. Met—,-ahe h—bertr-M—Hebà, Heed- 
Ike Lah.field camp toe! night, end •“1*J k“ 
well known erne Ferns* in Ihn trophy non.

Judge Weller, from Prteebtroegh j Mr. end 
Ml! John Macdonald, from Albany; Mr.

W.J. MORROWmiWàf ^Vtobroï.'Œfoe Batte Review lion, or a plain one smartened with lace and
Cotton toon to now of the beery7b He Kdilor of He Review.

Hie__1 wan rather am teed on reading
the tetter ever the -etgnetere ef Mr. J. 
W. FUigerald In Inst evening-* Examiner. 
He nays that he wrote the letter on the 
lith but withheld It pending censure from 
from another quarter. WlU Mr. Fltxgerald

type, like guipure or embroidery, and fewWEDNESDAY, JDLY *9. ISM. nempt in Merit, whit*light too* er.
For Choice

New Season’s Japan
For Choice

Black Teas,
For Cheap

m need upon airnort everything

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Gowne for the promenade are becoming

pronounced in style. To urn;_______ ,nr—WlU Mr. Fltxgerald
plonee tell u, what quarter be mennef titre 
It to ue. by all mesne.

A« to that pnit of bln letter referring 
to * distribution of fly eheeta some years 
ago aad to the representatives of the rid
ings. It may pane for what It to worth.

I admit that I was present et a private 
dinner, on the Invitation of Mr. O. W. 
Bswnra to a few friends to meet Mr. N. & 
Wallace. M.P.. oe hie first visit to Peter
borough. There was no Orange démon
stration. no cnlor. shown, sad ao munie, 
speeches or tonale, ns Mr. Fltxgerald would 
have people Infer from his letter. I assure 
him It would have done him good bed be

street eiprewion, Way ere “Just us theyride through the beautiful north- Wslurs, from Lindsey, besides over 300 rere only more so.Uric Holiday. The beet of the tc-dey. nearly sssmlow iu the spring, are now entirely Factory, Toronto. Ont.1 Take It in. Mr. J. G. Edwards, who aoekortd without seams, being fitted under the
the shape. They ju e laced in thehis yacht off headquarters mil dey.

back and have very high shoulder puffs.There will be e meeting of the Board of

SUGARS,Trade la the Council Chamber this evening. the Toronto C*no. Cleb to-day.

A yet'e Cathartic Pills are recommended 
by the beet physicians, because they are 
free from calomel and other Injurious 
drugs, being composed of purely vegetable 
Ingredients. While thorough la their 
action, they stimulate and strengthen the 
bowel» end secretory organ».

There should be a large attendance. A Raglan to a loom overcoat with longquestions of Importance to the welfare and Lord Raglan wore in ths For Goods for Cash only

J. MORROW’S, e^g,
is the place.

•leaves, suchfuture of the town will be considered. Wellingtons are boots named
after the Iron Duke. Bluchers are also boots,
named after the commander of WellMr. Water»’ «tore waa entered by burg- 

jlfr» sons time last night. The fact that 
the thieve» bad been there wan not die- 
covered until thin morning, end when our 
lnfn< mast left Oampbellford the partie- 
lara were nt t kcown.^______

Chapter 1 : Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: Take Hood's haraparllla.
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

Pruwlan allies at Waterloo —Harper's Yeung
People.

ihae been used 
—-J teething 

fly years with perfect success. Itre- 
e little sufferer et onee. produces 
l?'*‘.f!îfl,kFfr~|n«lh! child from

Mrs. Winslow'. SooiblneByrap has b 
y militons of mothers tor children 

with partent .nee* Finest Quality of
hap. of >* — Worth °l t;“ .T”?,

Ask yourself if you natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child non 
pain, end the little cherub awakes ns “bright 
ne n button.” Tf Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, soften» the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulate» the bowels, and 
Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other muses 
Twenyt-flve mets e bottle. 

yourself if you can 
AOoe., to run the riak

Timothy Haythat Shiloh'. Care will
tended to alley the lll-feellng that did or

An excursion from Claremont, Myrtle and 
Lommt Hill arrived here at noon to-day <m 
the «*—««—» Peat lie railway. The excur
sion was under the nnaploea of the Baptist 
church of Claremont. There were about 
three hundred people In the party, and they

done exist.
■the presence ofItxgerald eaye "the presence or 

Holies at auch meetings to to beTbe Royal Templars aa usual had their 
weekly entertainment In their ball on 
Huntet-at. last night, and ae usual their 
programme wee excellent. Mr. 8. R Arm
strong clearly presented the claims of the 
aeieot degree, awakening great Interest 
thereto. A piano eoh. was very ably reed- 
arad by MtoeNelihercut and Peterborough"» 
popular reader. Mr. O. a Bowse, carried 
the meeting at will from the sombre 
depths of grave thought to most uncontrol
lable laughter et hie many seules and wit- 
tlcl.me. Mine Bombouuh gave a vocal .ok) 
In magnificent voice and to a rapturous

DR. McKBNZIB,deotorid : tbe spectacle to a sad. sorry and 
humiliating omV to "abeoletely eoandal- oes.” I «îve. never »» jut «tooled my Lots.by the Bale or TonDEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES.nationality, publicly orprlvate-rellglon orI w Ae a representative ™ un womu*.. « 

Mf Fltïgeiald or anyone else to point 
to one vote or one action inconsistent with 
bt duty as a Catholic or a dtisen during 

twelve years that 1 have been In tbe 
touLcil lam not In the Council to repre
sent Gatoollca ; 1 am there to represent the 
îîSple. end that duly I have endeavored to 
KJhl and will .eonllnaa to do so, without
île#' liton"Kuglleh, Hootch or Dutch. My 
dSy le to r-pieeenl ail .claeeee aed craede, 
aeditrunt

fES*,*?* did" w*™ mtond’thal"" diSeTto 
“ipr^riîtoUrtTiJrôattotiîe oî'lrtokmeo.

sgsra ' ’RMsrtiSeft^e. to repreaeutaUve men attending 
the dinner are out £
known more of the

e rwraww:

CStT.ih usjTijfyiffetiUî
position to give him 

l 7'we Catholic»" or 
.rtvhtolyor publicly, 
i In eeeumlng that 
r, and should bring a 

oe O.V.. —loua oheek. Thera to 
that hie letter he* a political 
ie will doubtless forget It when he 
bouquet looking for a job. Hie

■- è. » repreaeutaUve Iu the Council 1
to oniTvoïe or”one action Inconeiatent who 
my duty as a Catholic or a dtisen during 
roy .—I.— that I have been In the
nôunciï lam not In tbe Ouuocti to repre- 
wu. .. .a **“ ' * **—» >K*r> ,n •u'.rjmgnt the
IÜdK end that duly I have endeavored to 
KJhl Md will continue to do so. without 
fear or favor of or to l roleetaole or UatSo- 

Irish. Kngltoh. Hootch or Dutch. My dutyVeto rëpi event all rl.ee ea aad creeds, 
2ïdT| trust That my friend». Carbolic and 
Proies lent, tl In, no lees of ma because I

“ipr^riîtoUrtTiJf'Ôattotiîe'or ' Irtohmec*

tiSefi^e. to repreaentauve men attending 
lb. dibber are out £
known more of the •«'’leetnpoe "“J**» 
wrote he would not 00
nf " we Catholics In regard to It.

I would like to know on what authorityMrTtiarereld
tlve Irishman, and who constituted him duunpïon of the Catholic religion, for bo 
men t<-da y In tnl. town hneStogrnejdlt 
more if what has been raid of him to true. 
Heto oertaloly In no 1—““ -—-ti
the right to repieeeot the Catholic icllgloc. pi 
nod hie presumption

ipooled by the Claremont brans
discoursed miod 

le station WThe
music on thebend, which
Central Park.way from the station

HILLIARDwhere tbe party picnicked. The excursion- BUY NOW IF AT ALL. Assurance Co y., of CanadaInto spent the afternoon In seeing
eights of the town. EVKBT day makes more apparent the feet 

that the Iowa to going ahead nm4dly. 
Nameneto nb.emi have taken place In the 

way of ownôfïhlp of property-. Many work- 
logmen eie haying boaae. and loto or loto on 
which to build. One of the meet .ol table loee- 
tloo. le that known ea the griu property, at 
tbe west sod. owned largely by Mr. Wm. rlto- 
t—aid. Tnl. week he bee closed the sale ol a 
very d—treble bee— and lot, oad has — varal 
eligible tots on this pro—r» to d'.aon or. 
Property la this neighborhood to rapidly bo-

gear a vie Batlgay Trip. PEPLOW,go to Chemung Perk.Hoppose we Hf you
I Incorporated 1866.

$2.616,000.00

The progrès* of the 6VN ie 1880 Is ■■ precede!ted la the history 
ef Life Assurante In the Dominion of Canada. The laerease la teW 
equals the above auslaess pat la force hj the Coupas# tor the Int 
evea years of Its exlsteaee.
Income in 1890..............
Policies written in 1890 
Life policies in force at close of y earl G,804, OOQ

The surplus PROFITS tor the year exceed what accrued tor the 
Ont tlx years the Company did business.

yiBX COMPANIES BEPBXSXMTZD :

ThI MEMANjhl'utLd. THE NORTHER.^JAh-d-m Sroti-d
THE ATLAB.T«d h-l—dD IN HAND p™tE CLAUM INSURANCE 00.

Head Office, Montreal.How about the company f None better
she responded with fine executionthe Fire Brigade end Bend ere your bust.

ipenloo*. Bow about the place?
Nona nicer, more breexy, more plongent and 
eomfortsble. How about the trains ? L*eve

■ III, Welee »«. gerlh.Don’t go to the country without ' Mont- 
to ns Indl.peneeble eg Tour 

In the long hot days that Is the 
you. Glorious. Incomparable. 
Lie Lime Fruit Jutoe. which bag 
dlh end refr—hment In a single

_________ aloBollc beverages have In a
puncheon. _______,

* Fire.
At about eleven o'clock Inet night » 

physician who wen returning how noticed

and 16.30 per O. T. B. nod eon- lne built op. eat 
.it be situationtown at S 38

dnus with boat for the Park. drink for
Beturolng. leave Park at 6.16 and 8 15 p.m.

Well, ao low theyHow about prions T
gay We. returnhardly need mention

ticket for adulte, children half prtoe. Cornel 761,700You Want to Ruy
One of We beet feature» of We demon-

Property of some kind in 
Town or Country. - You 
want to buy .for cash or on 

to nuit you. You

In Toronto on August 12 b will be
,petition drill by uniformed corps of
Frentlce Boy» and True Blur», lhe

beautiful and tbe drill, when exhibited ns terme to nuit you. îou 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 367 George-et.

It will be cm this occasion, to well worth
Tie re will also be a good pro
of athletic event» and addi

by prominent gentlemen. Go to
Wat day on the ’Prentice Bore excursion. I Want to sell Manager for Central OntarioW.H. HILLwish, a couple of days le the city. The

Whet might have proved a fatal drowning

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALeeêdeet, eavolvleg the low of three live*, «eye
the Meetings Bier, recurred on Wednesday

Item. Will Anderaoe. Will WmU

Life Assurance (Jo’yand H. Wills alerted up tbe river to
drees and I will call on you. 
An interview will cost you 
nothing and may prove the

Taon. Kelli. 5v.\rt»R TiPtC

Them vulITT den «I the —mmer eoleti-
ev—yeee’. chief effort to to k—p cool. Of———
—eec.ble good.. Feetherwetohl Fahn- at 
f—tberweighi pnew. are chief aid. In —earing
Ihtoi—uK. II to ao tom e co-forting-eu—»—
that the cam— we— you bay to wtol mode, of 
nod materiel ead by Wfifal werhmem Than

dally fur we new our* lor Peterborough. July 2». 1391.
OCR MOTTO :—** Energy (Bn Alim) ; Equality (Be Petr) 

ny,” (Be Onmful).
Our Plane end Policies contain feet urne of genuine UbemBty 
not offered by eny other Oompeny.
Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tern 
end Uengral shown a eeving to the Tempemnoe Insurer ot OO

to be Oreffon grape root
(a great remedy In the far weet for\ —i-t^e.x ...ci.in. .1 —If h almnln forerunner of your fortune. 

Attention to-day.
into) combined with simple berhe, wiu Mod oe yoer eiMrem. we win meu

Appb—c—, eed It* ch-mlr«ee—m
r*-*_”jTiiiiée»ed stetarr. eed bow

For a time It
looked as If Mr. Aoder*>o. who and SI a package and is called Laos’s
swim, would hare a clore call, bat, for»uil ly Medicine. General et 

nth lottn|i|ately. the other tao gext they «rill quickly recto— youK3._iwhtotf~_.lir2your hid gloves with thus afflicted. HURLEYIn We aquatic art and managed to gat We T. DOLAN A Co. LINDSAYO. Turnbull. Also a full line of. .. ..__»_e— VIJ me----- - leaset Mourquialre Kid CHovee le ail the 
mut desirable shades Voltaic Bm. fa. MernheU. Mich,
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INTERCOLONIALTEN HOURS AGONY
\ty YU tint* lM lU« lilrfill < 

rsl Work» fcspla»l»u- *
[# July S».—Heertrending mwiws 
witoe»b#d at OalesbeiMl, v here tho 

w of the cbeuiical work* collspuod, 
tie death of »ix workiuou ami the 
several «Kber». Tb* Imndlag of 

mnn shattered the building and

BID ECZEMA ON BIB1Sick Headache Railway of Canada, IT COES THE ROUNDS!I»XDUW,
The direct route beV

also tor New Commenting Friday, July 3rdBeotia, From all quartern of 
the civilized globe come 
word* of praise of the 
'grand cleansing and lab
or saving qualities ot 
•* Sunlight " Soip. It 
makes dirt and grease 
vanish like magic, and 
brings cleanliness and 
cunfort to millions of 
homes. Use it. You’ll 
never regret. |

and Magdalen# Islande, THR0ÜGH SLEEPER3d. W. tried three doctor., bet UteydUl bo» 
n>.o —»d yeer thrae Ovn-

i tree!Express trains leave Ms
dally (Bnnday exoept*d) and run through_i ■ t__ e — V- — —  *- - - - - - - - , t. .. c wwxl *• a. n

cauewu iue r - — -
was the falling of thine masse* of l>rii-K and 
etooe that cro»ht>d the victims. One of tb« in
jured me» is at ill pinned down l»y the «U-lfris, 
having suffered agony for 10 hour» dui iug 
which time hundred* of reeew.ro h.tv.* l*«eu 
trying in vain to roUsa.se him. The unfortu- 
natc man fa so held down that every effort 
to extricate him adds to hi* suffering*, and 
he prays to tw let almie to die in peaev. All 
that can be done i* to give him tea and 
brandy, without which ktuuulaut he would 
have kttminilxd sure this. The wrecked 
building 1» «umwmded by an excited and la 
men ting throng

WkslM <ial«.r«* IOO 4 aplured.
Losrvow. July 29 — A school of over a IOC 

whale* was recently driven by i Le tide* IntC 
wideforol Bay, near Kirk* . o » the ( >rkaey 
coast, and hundrwis • f the inhabitant* of 
that district, armed with weapons of every 
description, rallied to the »|K>t and began 
slaughtering tiie huge creatures and drag
ging tbe carcasao ashore. Not a single one 
escaped. Tbe scene was unique in whaling 
annal». The people of the'vicinity have beer 
suffering from hard times and ere inclined tc 
think the sudden free gift of so much eatable 
and saleable matter providential.

I ml I**» t Foreigner» In Great Britain.
London, July 29.—In the Houes of Com 

mons yesterday Henry Bruce asked whet bet 
the Government Intends to take stringent 
measures to prevent tbe immigration of in-

between these points In 27help him. FROM
Fill» era the express train ears of the Inter-The thi

TORONTO11 way are brilliantly lightto directions he began to 
steadily Impiove, mnd 
after ibe oesof them tor 
seven months his bead 

I was «-nilrely well. When 
we began usina it his 

' bead was a wild sore 
frem the crown to his 
eyebrows. It waa also all 
over bis eare.moe4 of his

eolonlal
Wonhtbgkw, Mass.

»daStly«rftK7.l
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day

PORTLANDHmtinm 
• medicine—' all through

thing and flab-
are along the Intereoba lietainln^al Hhe c

M. Dm V. r. Dial, or rcnrucu u/ • Iuui®,
Tne atteaUon of shipper* is directed to the___ . . 111.1  b.— I L. — *1.4. mm*. Ik.Iiilnr Co.. Burnt. Tons. superior facilities offered by this route for the__:«O... an.I aon.rol marshonHlM■Ayer1, Fill* or* «ho hat medicine__  a— —w. «m----- * -■— the hnwak. Includingfor the Eastern Provli OLD ORCHARDCape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 

shipments of grain and produce Intended forand lor all
ISM

ON THE OUABT,Tickets may be obtained and all Inform at lea11 tiens tied on his about the route : also freight and passengernails oat of the eoree. ie route: mao ; 
application tonaus out »I tun wren, — —- —: .....

Remedies cured him N. WEÂTHXRSTON, White Mountain ResortsMR Webster. Ind Freight and Paesenger Agi, i
ase Block, York-st., Toronto,OEO. B. A JANETTA

■VERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
Return trie, leave Old Orchard Every Mon
day and Thursday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.
For rates and Information* apply to any C. 

P.R. Ticket Agent.

I wo. twohloS «or yw wuh todj. Cuticura Resolvent
The new Mood andJBklalPurlAsv,aadgraaUst 
of Humor Remedies, cleanse, the bloodof all 
iso purities and poisonous elements, end thus 
removes the cause, while CcriCOBA, the groat 
shin core, aad Cvticuma Hoar, an •XQtislte
ski* b»autlttsr, clear Ihssklnaad^ctipnnd
restore.the hair. Thu* IH.Çvticbxa R««- 
sniKSi care every species of itching, burning, 
sealer, pimply and blotchy skin, 
blood diseases, from plmpsee to eerofola, from 
In ancy to age, when the best physicians fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtmcPiA, j*®-! 
Soap. 35c ; BaeoLVBNT, SLSO- Prepared by 
the Potth* Dkuo and Chemical Cokfoka-
»ir Send"!»? “ How to Cure Skin Dteea#ee.M Si
pages. 50 Illustrations, end 100 testimonials.

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Ofllee, If one tou, N. B.. Jane toth.of Ayer’s dg7-wlStf

-W.H.

Ayer’s Pills,
CALCMT8 LINK OF STKAMKKS.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

w toOr. A ft, Ayer * Co. Lows* Mss*.
EeMtgaB

Str. "GOLDEN-EYE”Bsnklng Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months If 
required. Special attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Psrasm' Male 
■•tea. Drafts drawn on Mere Maw «e Bank 
ef Canada payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of Its Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

Peer le Five per (eel, allowed on depos
it* repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS-—090a.m. to 4.SO pm.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BBOWNSCOMBE Is a partner 

1» and manager of thi* department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are repi
London and Lancashire.

London, Phoenix of Brook!
edonlan. Royal Canadian, .--------------
turn!. Montreal Plate Olaas, tiutual 
Accident and Plate Glare, and Noi- 
wloh and London Accident.

OFFICE HOURS.—G a.m. to 6 pm.

Kir Michael Hicks Beech, president of the 
Board of Trade, denied that there was any 
necessity for special measures, a* the total 
number of aliens arriving in England in June. 
1*U_1, was JOO under the number which 
arrived In June, 1*0.

RIMA In Mimic Warfare.
St.John, N. B., July 20.—Frank Mlgsox, 

one of the chorus of the Adelaide Randall 
Opera Company, died last night at tbe hos
pital from the effects of a blow received 
while the company were playing “Billie Tay
lor” here some days ago. In the eecond ad 
of the opera Sir Mincing I.an» beat* hi* awk
ward aokiier» into position with bis word. 
In this way Migaux was injured and blood 
poisoning resulted.

THE OLD WORLD-
A Very Interesting lliulffel of Teti-graphld 

"* News Boiled Down.
Mr. Spurgeon’s condition is improved.
The Grand I>uke of Mecklenburg is dying. 

His limbs are becoming paralyzed.
Mr. Gladstone returned to Lond-m io-dny 

He Informed the mayor of Lowv,;oit that h# 
felt mui'h better.

Two Italians and one German have been 
arrested at Como, Lombardy, for sketching 
and securing plans of the forts of that city.

Edward Pinter, alias Sheeny Al, tbe Al 
chemist, charged with attempting to obtain 
*4000 from Edwin Streeter, the Bond-street 
jeweler, has been sentenced to three months

Emulsion Skin and SeaippurlBed and beaaf
ifled by Cuticuba Boat. Has it ever occurred to you that you might proStably increase 

your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the ConsumrrT Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circula ting 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form Of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of 44 Royal Baking 
Powder,” 44 Sapolio,” Pearline,” 14 Pears’ Soap,” 44 Allcock’s Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is hot necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a 44 leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWEL & CO.

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Wall
is Point, Job!lee, Goree* Lanotne, HarwoodPURS AND WEAKNESSES

tor females Instantly relieved by 
that new, elegant, and Infallible 
Antidote to Fain, Inflammation 
and WunkneM, the Cetleara Anil-

God Liver Oil
private partie» or societies.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCVTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private partie», «octette» 
or towing.

«Special arrangement» for Moonlight».

HjpehMpUta of Lins ud Sodi

McGILL UNIVERSITY,No other Emulsion Is so
easy to take city ofMOITT»*).».!.-

It does not separate nor
A Special Announcement

rtCJlTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
ha» been prepared, stating the detail» of the 
Haw Chair*. Laboratories, Workshop*, 
Apparatus and other Improvement» in lie 
severs! Departments of Civil, Mining, Me
chanical aad Electrical Engineering aad

It is always sweet aa cream.
Tbe most sensitive stomach

can retain it Str. GOLDEN CITY.CURES PXTXBB0B0UŒH THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave.Scrofulous and ins uuuusn uii.vin leave,
the Lakefleld Wharf every morning-on ave
rt val of the 9J6train, and will a>eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn in; to connect with the 7.30 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Hoow “ WAVE CREST.** ran be 
had at »hoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agents,

PLANING MILLS!the Session 1WI-2 of advantage» not hithertoDiseases. accessible to Student» In this country.
de» may be had on application to the un

dersigned, who can also supply detailed an
nouncements of the other Faculties of the 
University, vis.: Law, Medicine, Arts (In
cluding the Donalds Course for women) and 
Veterinary Science.

J. W. BBAEINBIMB, B. L €., 
Acting Secretary.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.General Debility, Ac. A. RUTHERFORD THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATH LITTLX,WINDSOR.)

N Brock et, has men refitted and new 
stable and shad» built. It ha» excellent 
ommodation for the travelling publie and 
lodgers, and everything requisite tor their 
a fort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD 
ELL, Proprietor. dAwly

jKrtttraii, i*. mo win unie. Agents, 
.1 Lakefleld apply to WM.dM4mThere has been a great improvement ii 

the farming prospects throughout Iudia 
There has been a good rain fall throughout 
She whole oounticy, and the. meteorological 
condition» show a further fall.is Imminent 

In the House of Commons yesterday. Lore 
George Hamilton, First Ix>rd of the Admir

EA8TLAN P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.CAPT. REYNOLDS,of all imitation»- Ask for Having purchased the plant, and business, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Baptle, In tbe 

above premises, I am prepared to execute
dl5toarf7tf Proprietor l. *. »., l. ». a., l. m. o. r., London, Eng.

«theP. ML.
«very description of sentence, iw Drocs-ex., 

Mr. J. B McWilliams.TURKISH Str. BEAVER PETEBB0BOUGH POST OFFICE
Jaly l*t- laei.PRICK EOC. ARO El OCR BOTTLE.

D. V. CARMICHAEL. EL Daltj, referring tb tbe visit of the Frond
o, M.4 . R. Ô. r. Kd.squadron to Portsmouth, said arrangumusb Scroll Work. Band Sawing. Turning QRADÜATTÇ^OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY,weald be-made on a coimaen»u,rato .hcale UTLbc H)aU^ fRcricw. executed to order. School, Llcentl-of tnfernatiooai civil Montréal eed'Kaet.Urge «apply of Dry Zanbsraf «II KindiEASY TO UBE.

They-ere Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant.

Ulnborxh.The speeches aboard tbe Marengo at Cron- 
.afeedt yesterday were very cordial The 
French Admiral, Gertatse. tonatedthe Casr, 
wishing him glory and longevity. T\u 
Russian admiral, Grand Duke Aiexis^toastef 
“The French admiral and the fleet under hk 
command destined for fresli l«u»>.i«.v

IVeath of the Pol ironed Twins.
Stranton, July 20.—The twin Lillies of 

Mr*. Charles Kgltert of Taylorvilln died yes
terday two hours after their mother gave 
them a dose of m»*dicine by mistake. They 
were only a month old. On Friday a drug
gist put up a preemption for the babies and 
also one for ti e mother. Tho mother gave 
the medicine iutende.1 for herself to her 
babies. a<imini*iering. however, only half 
tbe dose Tbe death cf tho babies quickly

always aa bend. i. oe, mWBIIIMPH, JULY ISM. liven's, Georgwst. ton .Norwoodwill, dirtng the season of 1WI, ply between 
HâMooA GORE'S LANDLNGwsdFXXER-

Leavlng Harwood at 7 e.m..Gore’s Landing 
at 7JU am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from tbe North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
5.45 pm., sharp.

On other days of tbe wckk the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at

»<Apfl 00pm
• MpmIn the limestone city. U)a.m.Grand

AS removed to 214 Hunter-sL, e, Hastings, etc. 
Rail way .West andopr dhI uThe Black Knights Meet and Elect Their Marble Works. Office upstairs.

North Including Lindsay,
4 tipl burton, els 

k and PartKingston, July 29.—Tbe Grand Black 
(Chapter of British North America opened in 
V’lctoria Hall last evening at 8 o’clock. Grand 
Master W. J. I*arkbill of Toronto, preshleil, 
and D.G.M.R. Weir of Peterboro, occupied 
the deputy » chair. Tbe Grand Master pre
sented his report, giving an account of tbe 
work of tbe order during tbe year.

,WIlham Johnston, M P, Ballykilbeg. 
Grand Master of the Black Chapter of 
Ireland, was introduced and received with

Leyal. 11 Mam
MAP WON’T FABE THEM * »p-8 00 a m'Lakefleld, Including Ssl-

HATTON * WOOD. Hall's Bridge,

FOR SALE 5 00 pmiHare YOU need them ; if not, try and 1> ARRIHTKRH, 
M3 Ac. Ofllee, ee

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,N. B.—Commendi
laeludlngMONEY TO 10 SOp m Bridge north A 1 E pmProprietor. a. a. wood, a. a.or will be exchanged.forOne Package equal to two of 

any other make. ! Falla, Hanltaln,
The SteamerLumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
»pm Pandash 
ivlons Mondays,yABRurraR, Notary, Ooavey- Wednesdays andOffice, Hunter-eL, Petsrbor night jFrldayi TH am,f- "—V 1 iw, laoJedlu, South 

Bull'. Oleu undA number u11—puru <4 ruuuittwu touch* 
In. matter, elTecting the internal w.e-king, 
at the order were pramnted end roneidared. 
1 trend Kaghtrar J. H William, ot Toroeto, 
read a ten,thy report embodying th. proceed
ing, of the put jar, and Slowing the order 
to be in a Soertehlng condition.

I hiring the jar prereptorie. were ratab- 
lUred in Ontario end end wet, Norn Hootla, 
New Brun.wi. lt end Menitobe.

Htr Jem* Brownlee, gmnd treneurer, ot 
Ht Catherin*, reed n Haaarial étalement In 
which the receipt, we* down to be «KO 
•ad expenditure «.MX, tearing e nirplue ot 
«HI*. Tbe naeeta a* SMti, white lie bill ttee 
ere only about «75,

The following grand officer, we* elected 
for the ensuing year: O.M., W. J. rerkb.il, 
AUteton. D.O.M., R,*ert Weir, Peterboro. 
A—octets D O M . Buwart Mulray, Wianl- 
P-E Vhyteln. Key. K H Cooper, loyer- 
mey. DCputy Chnptebu, Her. W. Webb. 
Albion; Bee. A Henson, Toronto; Bee. J. 
ArdUL Toronto, Oread regtetar, J. S. Wll- 
linm, Toronto, Deputy grand registrar, J. C. 
June, Bhubenondie, N. 8. Grand treneurer 
lam* Brownlee, 8t. Cntherln* Ileputy 
t*nd treneurer, 11C. Brown, Ht John, 
Urnad lecturer, W. J. Dunlop, Toronto. De- 
pety*grand secreteri*. Jam* Kelly, Ht Jobe, 
N.B.; A. Brechin, hhubrmcndte; W, Connolly 
WInnlpeg ; K Robinson. Tweed. Grand censor! 
B. Medcnlf, Toronto. Deputy grand censor, 
J. Marsh nil, Kingston. Grand standard 
usure*. W. Cbenery, Toronto; John Tulk, 
Hamilton. Grand merahnL H. J. Campbell, 
Phterborn Grand purauiranta. Jam* 
Brodle, Vendeleui : W. Carteton. Ottawa; 
Grand emnmltt*. W. Magnme, Rt Cathar- 
ln*; C. W Barrera, Peterboro; J, Low To
ronto; H. Burnett IHtreeteetUe ; Jem* Dun
lop, Ht Catherin* J. McCaffrey, Toronto; 
W. W. Fitzgerald, London.

odofellowshïpT

IUNET TO LOAM.
U Mm money Lake, dell >M»teGrey stock and

Wed need age and SntnrdnyeVn_la.l. C.,™-— ttr-.lU Wem•i Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON,driving our factory.|You Pull the Dork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

" I have used Haiti 
Strut, it is tbe moot so 
Remedy I have ever tried,
through its ueel have reeo------------------------
b.td ooRL’’—Roes. Mackeoize. G.P.K. Offices, 
Montreal

In the world equal to 
re Throat. Coughs and 
armies*. Larg* Dottles, 

— —— A. J. Lewrenee, Mont-
Proprietor for Canada.

MARYELLEN UARR1STERS 
A3 Water-et.

SOLICITORS,
■treat Letter Boxes.A. P. PoUSSKTTff, ». O.

Ontario Canoe Co
British Malls per CanaUntil further notice will run regular trips on dlan line, every TuesdayEDWARD A. PECK,the Stouy Lake Route as follows Evet 

connecting with morning and evening 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh 
Mount Julien, Boeehlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the islands.

AoKHTH^-John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
eombs, J. P. Hurley at Cox A Davis*; H. B. 
Me harry and Rolland Griffin, Lakefleld.
W. MSIURS, P. P. vsn«,

Master. dlSltf Proprietor.

• fflpmT> A RR2STKR, 
M3 st., Petsrbor

SOLICITOR, etc.. SM George- Vim NewFalls, st* Peterborough.
lee. BrillPrivate Fuad* to Is** ate per rest R North. 4 tip mCough

know that to Great Britain 6c. per ia elelgel*-- «te* tePostage to Great Bi 
i>ute. Registration 
MONKT OBDBMfn11ABRISTERS, SOLICITORS 

D IBS PUBLIC, Huntar-ate,
and NOTA»- i granted from § a.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Hunter-eL, Peterborough. m. on all Money Order Offices laM ISO ruDiau, nunter-ev, nieroorougn. 
ixt English church. Money to loan at low- railed States. Great Brltali■asaf

bedoe, Newfoundland. British Indli
Wtoa'-ralla), New South Wales. Tasi 

ew Zealand.

this remedy

STEAMER "SUNBEAM |> ARKIHTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. 
JL> Office: No. 416 Water-sL, Peterborough, ’■iXTSSKSTtthe Poet Ofllee Savings,

TO LOj
Baglsfornd Letters m net be posted I» mlanteeeftyew 4 «.* win* nf eewl. mallIS NEWS W. H. MOORE, to RIO p.

TO MANY IXABBISTEB, SOLICITOR la the Supreme 
.D Court, etc. Office Corner of George andSlnnleul. #.wee kJw/Hwllw« Al- 1 —__ 11__—

For convenience of Box and Drawer
the Office Lobby will be open until 9MecSSand®SATURDAY, JULY Mth,

until further notice.
UP—Lakefleld to Chemong, on Monday, Tues

day (p.m.) and Friday.
DOWN—Chemong to Lakefleld, On Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday.
The above trips Include stoppages at Junip

er Island, Burltlgb, Lovesick and Buck horn. 
STONY LAKE EXCURSIONS — Thursday's 

and Saturday's (p m.)
Boat leaves Lakefleld 10 a.m. Monday. 

Thursday and Friday, and at 4 p.m. on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Cbemong.tU6 a.m. 
Tuesday, Wed n Pad ay »ml Saturday.

Close connections with O.T. K. at Chemong 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. SALIS

BURY and F. BROWN8COMBK, Peterbor
ough .and F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
H1LL1AB» A KDE>, ... Preprleter*.

Hunter-eta., overWOMEN for Aoatrle, B.l,lom, Iteamerk, I*lend,i. iceiana, 
Gibraltar,5SMi Jgerla. Germany, 

1 Ireland, Greece,WHAT IS Y Great Britain and Ireland, Greece,Italy, Ui- 
enburw. Malta, Monlenagro. Netkertsafl, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roamaala
8Ss.ek2^E2@tirgs7.
And via United States : —Beramnda, Baham
as. Culm. Danish Colonies of SLTbomas, St

1LICITOB. NOTARY, Aa
Hie work apeak u it» worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLK, ISO Hunter-st.

Investment Company, Watsr-st.
THE “SURPRISE

WAY" of waehing 
clothes with <■ »

“Surprise Soap"
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 

is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nrin the Directions 
nELAU on the Wrapper.

DBBMlatOUM * STXVXMSO»

SQopuyfcj (VARRIBTERS, 
A3 IKK Money SOLICITORS and NOTAR-

to Loan. Ofltoe, 417 Water-
st., Pete i its per * os. Postal sards IARTHUR 8TKVKNSÛ*. B. A. each. Newspapers 8 cents for 4os. RegistrationA Kin V K DTBVKNIM1I, 0. M

R. M. Dknhutodx, H. A.
_For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Bras I 
British Guinea. Ceylon, Greenland, FreaelSTRATTON fl HALL. Colon 11 in Asie, Alrh l Oceanic# and AntranARRISTERS. 

D ougb, Ont.
SOLICITORS/Ac., Peterber- ftrSS?4 llqoeloa, Persia.via 

Colonies la Asia,-Next door to Post
In Africa, Oceanic# and* America,W. A. STKXTTOl», lit» a.'

Part Rico, HtralU Set 
Penang and MalaccaMeetlag ef the Annual Grand Encamp

ment At GalL
Galt, July 29.—The live Town of Galt was 

the scsea of unusual activity and gaiety yea- 
terday. The whole town was astir to receive 
and entertain the delegates to the 22nd annual 
meeting of the Grand Encampment of th# In
dependent Order of Oddfellows of Ontario 
and also the cantons of partriarchs militant 
I. O. O. F., from As far east aa Montreal and 
I rom Detroit on th» west The fine stone 
buildings on Main street were literally covered 
with flags and hunting, presenting a perfect 
kaleidoscope of streamers w the procession, 
with its headroom banners and splendid re
galia. moved toward Dickson Park, and all

-Letters 10
os. Books,Ae.,Motor i os. Other(?. JC. and Land Surveyor».LÂLE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.

as formerly.EIOIAIS EOOEXfl
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEE1 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offiee

torts) andNEW PALATAL STEAMER.
iàSSÜfc Letters if een1DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE ?

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO SETTER REMEDY TOR 

COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP,-CONSUMPTION. XC.

SmSHHIG-ta H.C.BOGIaUAUWTlB' S BCHITBUT 
A Town and I

AND CIVIL ENGIN!
'^5S7r

north King tiutittrré antr ContrartoreWill leave Co bourg week days at F a m.; Port 
Hope»46am..on arrival of O. T. R. trains 
from Bast. West and North. A rrlvee at Char
lotte at IPl p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week days at 
II 06 p. m.,except Tuesday at 8.40 p. Satur
day at 415 p. m. Calls at Brighton on Wednes
day at 101 e. m.; Ool borne on Wednesday and 
Friday at 3.45 a. m.

Connecte at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging Hues for all points In the 
United States.
Through Tickets sad Baggage Checks.

THE NORTH KING Is one of tbe largest, 
swiftest and most powerful Steamers on the 
Lakes, lighted by Electricity and modern
UJ^ffibaiURVE

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
C. H. MCHOL»ON,t

Gen. Pam. and Fjgt. Agent.

DIRECTLY TO THE fcPOT.
INSTANTANEOUS fl ITS ACTION.
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS» 

end nil BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
NO RKMCOV eeUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complsdnte Its effect Is magical. 
It cum» In a very short time.

THE BEST FAMILY RKMCOV FOR "
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

AND CONTRACTOR.D RICK LAYER 
A3 work done euVIGOR eld STRENGTH !Ttee liras ,—lon wa. held at V a m.. and 

at S p. *. Mayor Lot. «ara the vMtera a 
te—rly wteroe* al a public w—in, ta tbe 
(own ball. Item n. after—ante a grand
«rogramm-of ^orteandgam*

A Third Heater (aa,ht.
Vn-roaiA, B.V July 2St-Tbe Scboooar 

Abate K. Iteiat retanied fro* tbe Borth y*. 
terday with lflO akin. The Paint wa# or- 
darad to return to Victoria by lb. TTtette, 
■tabla* the third eater now la port. Tbe 
captain of the Marvin eve whan tea we 
boarded by the officer, of th. Rate they 
look tbe guns and ammunition from tbe

Add re. «L WEBB,
Aylmerbeu tydiaFar LOOT or FULIS6 *A SHOO It,

«entrai ami SEX VOIS DEBILITY, J. J. HAATL1T.
Vftbeu of BODY AND HIND, AMD TOMTBAUTOB. ContracteDDILDEB Al 

Dtaben—SratEflWts of Error» or Eimnn In Old
SvEESof Antrim and Aylmsr-

1 yd it*How to ra- 
reerthra WEAK EN- 
OB6ANS ud PARTS 
Absolutely ■■failing 

HOSE TREATMENT—Brnrlits In 
■ day. Sr» testify from fifty Stiff* 
and forcir» Countries. Write tkroi. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
mnilrd (sealed) Fate. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
2 BUFFALO, N.Y.

HOOD
iNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be

The best of town references gl v-

JA6. ». DOMBLL
Batwttwa IVKBSIDE PLANING MILIA, Petsrbor- T55SY

Ings, Planing and 
and ScrollBawldR. CARTONAlki and kept on tack f,»r two days,

practical man. he 
patrons the beatPAINTER AND DECORATOR,IT OUSE

M Hnaaa done in tbe lateet styles.House palutlithe officers of H.M.R. Nymphe, who ordered
aoUeUeJto^M-oceed to Victoria. graining Jaf.R. Dowbll. O. A .SCHOFIELD, Agent. Pterboroaffh. diy

iNADIAN
"PACIFIC

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

>-i-
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J Moderate to fraeh south to west 
winds ; mostly (sir. with some loesl 
showers; s little hleber tempers

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We place on oar bargain counters 

to-day

Slt.S

60 Pieces Best American Chillies
© oo oo © oo o e>9 Q£jf9.06 ° ° °

Sold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hiih Class 32 Inch loilish Prints
Formerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 mm Street, Peterborough,
Telephone—Ontsrlo 144 and Ball 146.

Crystal Block.

MCHimCLOTBME
HAIS ait MUM.

BPÏCOI AL VALU».

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and Inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

iwe anw «o*t.

COAL AND WOOD. j

oloo Smith Coal and Hard and Safi Wood 
delivered to any part of tha town.

W. B. FBUOUSOW,
aphone OonoeeUon. Agealj

GOAL !_00AL I
t-oî mnntsuwKiAfssn

COAL AND WOOD.
whleh will hedelivered(free ef eharwSpV 
U«a) U> any pert of the tnwn Term» Cash

JAMBS 8TBVBNBON.

JHu4tral.

Old AH, flAHOFORTE and 81N61N6
DR. DAVIES,

OnaaM of 81. John's ehoreh, late of Chrtel 
Choreh Oathedml end of St. Jtme'i Cathedral, 
Toronto, reeelvee pop!la at hie residence, 46 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from • tin 10 
a. na. And from ! till * p. m. to make eogeee- 
mente. etc. Wn

UNION CREDIT JPBOTECTION
▲BBOOIA.TION.

of Old and Worth leee 
urld, a

YTOR the OoHeetioe _■ 
r Aeeoente, In any part of the i
no ehnrwee If net eofieeted. This A
has local office* In Canada and Uni'----------------
Head and general office, «0* A délai de-si. Beet, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 12 and IS. O. K. COL
LIN», General Manager, A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Addreee all communications to Toronto, 
Out, office. Telephone No. Mt This lathe 
only Association that settles accounts and ad* 
vances the money to the creditor ti desired.

UlHiPBCharlotie-st

EDwnr slooxr,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and FraittngA
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and ANAEM 

Bteflad and Moan ted In and out ol eases la the

native’birds alwayscm hand for sale. 
Bsatdenee. No 178 Harvey-et.

ummer Cooking!
We are showing a nice assortment of 

Cooking apparatus in

osr, Two â TSrrt Banter foal Oil Stover, 
HEATH LAMPS AID COOKERS,

GAS BOILERS AND GRIDDLES
in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap l
Agate Kettles In all sixes. 

White Maslln Kettlee In all elxee, 
Tin Kettlee In all elxee.

W. C. BAIN & Co,
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at the Peter

borough Jtumineae College by those who have written at the 
recent Entrance Examination. Parents will find it to their in
terest to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils 
may enter now instead of waiting until September.

2" B*La'nCHaÎId!"piutwei iiaemtaat, ! Pri“,«*to-

■Bants.
LADIK8

WANTED
A GOOD OBHKBAL SERVANT. Apply

s$> Slswsrv.l. was

Jar Bau or to Bent.

HOUSE TO LET.
NO. 1,1 Bracket. Apply to EDO. PEABOE. 

Court House. dtoU

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm 
aeenrlty.„ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Carehlly Coipooniei
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 487 George et.
Residence, - 16 Be neon-ol.

TBB

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

l.nol P—«.....................................rn.oos.oss
OrriCE -Bo. *17. aooqp-A. rstorkorossh.
BIPSUTS imlel st earasBt raise oils 

tonal, pold or ootoposadod hsif yosrly.
BBSBSnrmNa lenl la Curraoer ol 

Storllsg, with Intoraot ooopooo oltoebod.psy. 
oblo Is CSnsdsor Is TSdlosd Esssston, 
Tilmsra selbsrlssd by lew to IbtsM is 
Uw Dsbsalsns of UUs Oosipsay.
■•SST ASTliras O. seal SB

dittos, aa to ispaymssk 
Merlsasee sad MaalMpal Dsbsstaiss war

BBS. a. eex.

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to

Tli© Tailor.

The Nobbieet Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, surs to 

suit you.

Boating Shawls
in all the Latest and Most Des
irable Shades and Very Hand

some Patterns, from 75c.

poet hope mime works
382 Ceorgs-et.

flat Stall in Brink ?
"MONTSERRAT”

LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

A Moat Wholesome, Delicious, and Re
freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor "MONTSERRAT" and take no 

other brand.
“ MONTSERRAT " la made from Cultivated 

LI rasa, grown on the Island of Montserrat,
W. I. ____

Cheaper than Jsetnone,
and Much More Convenient.

For IMUo by all tin

303

303
What did you say about those 

fellows at 393 Store T
Why they are piling in New 

Goods already.
Well—how is prices Î 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL NEW RAIGE OF

ZPIRIZrsTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BFHOIAX. PRICE.

FANCY CHALLIKS,
NKW COTTONS,

NEW TABLING»,
NEW COTTONADES,

new eraraams.
Oome and see us.

EM CO,
393 George-tt.

STARTLING
BARGAINS

TURNBULL’S
We are showing a magnificent 

range of American Kmprtus De
lanes at at 5c. a yard, also Grey 
and Blue Cham brays wide widths 
at 5c. a yard. We have still a 
full range of those jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at $1.60 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 
shapes.

We want to clear out the bal
ance of our Ladies’ Print and 
Wool Delane Blouses this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 75c., 
Figured Wool Delanes that were 
SI.75 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Esdemain Cloths that were $ 1.50 
for $1.0 , Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2.00 for SI.60.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ourselves. These goods are much 
wider and better than the Can
adian makes usually shown. 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white stripes. 
Also all the usual patterns in 
other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
in already and we are jobbing' 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves.

Zb c ÏÏ>aü^ TRcview.
THURSDAY, JULY 36. MSI.
A CANADIAN CHRISTIAN 

.BtrodncM the Gospel late Japan Where 
Heathenism Prevail*.

Kingston, July 80.—A letter from Japan 
umounoe* that W K. Brokenshire, formerly 
if this city, has 300 native students In hie

Jarge in the Government high school at 
ito, where be is a teacher. They are mostly 

leatben*, and as it is against the law to teach 
•eligioo in the schools of tbs country Mr. 
irvkensbire has taken one of the students 
uixious to study the Bible Into bis own 
louse, where he is free to teach erhat be 
ikes. Mr. Brokenshire write* to his parents 
hat although so much ha* been done by the 
nissionariee in Japan yet there are score* 
tt places where the Gospel has never been 
ntroduced. Last Sunday previous to writ- 
og the last letter he opened a new 
Mission at Kasama, a place of 8000 people, 
which bad been entirely destitute of Chris 
ian service. At the close of the evening 
nesting an old gentleman whose head was 
;ray declared that it was the first be had 
iver beard of the Gospel. During next week 
k young native, a teacher in "the Normal 
ichool, who bad heard of Mr. Brokenshire, 
ante all the way from Kasama. a distance 
A 16 miles, to Mito. to see Mr. Brokamehire, 
to hear more of the Christian religion, and 
hen walked seven miles further to the ma
ids, where Mr. and Mrs. Brokenshire' were, 
t being their vacation time. Mr. and Mrs. 
trokeaahire having united with the Metbo- 
li.it Church In Japan, are now engaged, as 
ar as opportunity will allow, in opening up 
iew missions.___________v___________

Mr John’s National MemorluL 
Toronto, July 90— Alderman Muck lesion 

uid Mr. McIntyre of Kingston are in this 
dty for the purpose of organizing a con- 
oittee on behalf of the Kingston National 
Macdonald Memorial. These gentlemen have 
net with great success so far, having secured 
he names of the following gentlemen and 
>there to act as a local committee for 
he purpose of furthering the object 
in view: Sir, Alexander Campbell, 
who has kindly consented to act 
is chairman ot the Toronto committee. Mr. 
William Inca. Mr H. F McKinnon. Mr. J.

Davidson, president of the Board of Trade, 
Mr. H 21. Bainl, Mr. G W. Yarker, Mr
K. M. Smith, Mr. John Kemp and Mr. Hugh 
Scott Great interest is taken in the Kings 
am movement from New Brunswick to Van
couver. Committees have also been formed 
n Detroit New York, Chicago and other 
American Cities with the same object in

Not Recent Central Hlrds.
Barris, July 30.—The deputy warden 

Vom the Central Prison visited Ilarrie for 
he purpose of seeing the prisoners James 
Morrison, John Dixon and George Smith, 
«rested for attempting to kill William John- 
don, with a view of ascertaining if any of 
hem were prisoners who had recently eecap- 
d from the Central. None of them were the 
parties he eras looking for, but Morrison he 
aid had served three terms at the Central, 
md the one giving his name as Dixon had
arvsd one If not two terms.___________

Uks a tieed Conundrum
la Ilf*, because everybody meet glee It up !----------------------^ ta © hurry eboetlt
____ the living! 1b------------
worth yoer astir I ng effort • .
without calling to your rescue _____ _____
old faetily medicine. Dr. Pierce1» Oo den 
Medical Discovery. Many a worn-out, 
exhausted body has It made over good ae

---- igthene, bolide up. lnvtgor-
___  nature, and not violating it.
Cures liver
Moodtuimu_____ _
benefit guaranteed.
All druggists.

erry about ft! 
> protaf It le 

Doo't glve up 
*ue that erand

mg nature, ana not violating it, 
r disease, ludlgeetloo, and all 
i and humors. Bure and lasting 
urea teed, or money refunded.

FEE BARON GOT QUID!
AND DROPPED THE BOODLINQ EN

QUIRY LIKE A HOT POTATO.

the Aldermen Staggered by the Irrepres

sible B. A. Macdonald’» Latest Move— 

Tb» Nolleltor Ntlll Says Hr Can Unearth 

Enough Mrlbrry to Quash the Street 

Railway By-law.

Toronto, July 30.—The city was taken by 
mrprise yesterday. The “Baron of Cheater" 
•aused it to be announced that be had with- 
Irawn from the position of plain ti IT in tha 
mquiry instituted to ascertain if bribery of' 
aldermen had secured Klely-Everett the 
street railway franchise. Opinion* vary great- 
y on the irrepressible E. A. Macdonald's 
a test move. Mr. Macdonald gives as the 
•canons for bis extraordinary procedure that 
‘my creditors have objected to the epue going 
mi ; that be baa not received encouragement 
’nun the newspaper* and those usually found 
m the side of purity of administration, 
rod finally, he naively states, that 
se withdraws the action because "I have re
ceived a consideration which is more than 
unpie to coyer all costs in this case, and the 
xwta incurred in squashing the illegal con
victions re Oerrard street bridge, and also 
Am» cost in establishing the Identity of the city 
printer. ” Many, Including the aldermen be- 
imlrched somewhat by the evidence already 
taken, denounce Mr. Macdonald* action 
ss cowardly, inasmuch as it leaves their rv- 
jutation* for probity attacked and with some 
evidence in without any defence having lwen 
kilt.wed. Public suspicion is quickened by 

latest quirk of the - Barou>, and the 
general feeling is very well expressed by 
Aid. Boustead, who, in an interview last 
light, said: "The Council should now probe 
iie investigation to the bottom. Not only 
his, but the road should not be parted with 

x> anyone until the case pending against the 
dty on behalf of the late owners of the rail
way is out of the way. Mr. Smith, you 
enow, claims that be had a perpetual fran
chise. Suppose the courte hold tlyit his 
contention is correct, suppose he is awarded 
» million and a half even, how is the city 
<o raise the money to meet the judgment 
with the road out of lie hands? ' Mr Wall- 
bridge, the solicitor, reiterated his former 
tiktemeot that he knew the bank (foreign) 
where the boodle had been pieced, who handled 
V and the aldermen who received it. He said 
se also knew positively that the by-law can 
>e quashed. The general opinion seem* to be 
dial the city cannot now avoid ordering an 
nvestigation into the chargee dropped so 
roexpectedly by E. A. Macdonald.

THE PARK PREACHERS’ BY-LAW.
The special committee of the City Council 

ippointed to consider the by-law prohibiting 
«•caching and proclaiming in the public 
mrks, with a view to considering suggested 
Modifications held its first and in all probabi- 
lty last meeting yesterday afternoon. The 
liseuesion was of the most lively character, 
rod the outsiders taking part therein were 
•Jumbo" Campbell, Isaac Wardell,
rod Rev, J. M. Wilkinson. During 
.he session a writ was read from O B 
ion, solicitor for F. C. Cribbler, stating that 
k motion would be made before Mr. Justice 
Street on the 4th August for au order that 
he said by-law \Sfr quashed with costs to be 
jpd by the city of Toronto.
4M. McDougall then summed np 
he result of the conference. Raid1 he: 
‘Acting on the advice of our solicitor we 
Bill not be aide to amend the parks bylaw, 
•a some of ue had wlAisfir'W^ ca’hnot dis- 
a-iminete between sects and preac hers. The 
>ylaw, we are assured, is perfectly legal. 
However, it is to be tested. We had, there
fore, tetter defer any further action until 
he validity of the bylaw be ascertained at 
>sgoode Hall, tet the matter stand till the 
jarties who are attacking the bylaw Base 
pot through. In the meantime we shoeJf 
mpport the council and our solicitor in de- 
ending the bylaw.” To this advioe the com- 
nittee unanimously assented. The meeting 
woke up on the understanding that the bylaw 
irill be rigidly enforced on Sunday next. A 
dgnificant episode in connection with this 
Mkrk preaching is that today’s Orange 
Sentinel, edited by his worship 
Mayor Clarke, reads "Jumbo” Camp- 
jell ont of the Orange order, and repudiates 
lis vile utterances as either the sentiments or 
is being authorised by that body.

THE ATHABASCA AND PONTIAC COLLISION. 
Mr. Angus MacMurrhy of the Solicitor’s 

ifilce, Canadian Pacific Railway, returned to 
he city yesterday after an absence of several 
lays inquiring into the facts in connection 
with the collision between the Pontiac and 
Athabasca In the Bault River. The Pontiac 
was coming down the river at 11.30 a m. on 
he 14th, about Wilson’s dock, and the A tha 
>aeca was going up. Captain Foster 
A the Athabasca sounded the whistle, claira
ng hie water, and kept his vessel a* near 
is possible the Canadian shore to let the 
Pontiac pass her on the port side. Weeing that 
w was likely to be forced aground Cant, 
ifoole sounded two whistles to indicate that 
» would pass on the starboard side the Pontiac 
would not or could not let him pass on the port. 
This was refused by the Pontiac which still 
nsisted on pacing on the port side.
A moment latçr the big American freight 
targe came down end on to the Athabasca 
like a big war ram, the knife-like stem of the 
latter cut a way clear into the Pontiac for a 
distance of 30 feet and sent her to the bottom 
jf the river. The Cleveland Iron Mining Co , 
A Ishpeming, Mich., the owners of the Pon
tiac, have served a copy of libel on the C.P.R., 
ia which the claim is made that the collision 
was occasioned by the negligence and care
lessness of Capt. Foote of the Atha
basca, and $242,700 damages are asked. The 
C.P.R. Companÿ deny ell allegations 
Jf negligence, and expect to be as su- cwful 
is in the recent case of Lite Reid Towing and 
Wrecking Company v. the "Athabasca; re
sorted on page 651 of 4.7 Federal Reporter, in 
which au attempt was unsuccessfully made 
to show the Athabasca had teen guilty of 
iccessary negligence in collision with the 
•aft belonging to the libelant.

A GREAT DAT COMINO.
The Court-House committee has been taking 

dock of the new building. It is fouud that 
•o far $178,8.0 have teen expended, and that 
n six years more the work will te completed, 
fhe question of a corner-stone laying cere- 
nony was considered. A committee was 
ippointed to deal with the matter. The 
Irst day of the exhibition was spoken of as a 
uitRble date. It will te a great day.

FU* AND SORROW AT VICTORIA PARK. 
Yesterday the Toronto Retail Grocers Au

tomation held its annual excursion to Victoria 
Park. Abort 1900 people went thither 
roder its auspices by the Chicoutimi and 
he Hteinhoff. A good programme was 
ndiy and sorrowfully terminated for about 
100 ladies and gentlemen of the party. The 
itetnboff was expected every moment after 
ten o'clock to take the la>t load borne; but 
toe came not A heavy fog had settled over 
he lake, aad between Usnd.l pro. the steamer 
bad not succeeded in effecting a landing. The 
dtnation at the latter hour was as follow»!
* am pounng; some we e at tee park still 
veiling for. the boat to come, other* were 
trying to make theme-drw comfortable for 
the night, while others wore stumbling 
hrough the six inches of sand oo the road, 
m their weary march home. No news 
A the Stellite IT could te had In the 
dty, and it is not known whether she was 
•Mt or had gone to Montreal.

THE C. P. R- AND fi- T- R-

n>« Truth of the Recent Rumors Concern
ing Them Denied.

London, Eng., July 90.—A statement 
which may be taken ns authentic ap- 
jaars in The Canadian Unaette this 
week regarding the visit to this country 
>f iTestdant Van Horne of the C. P. H. 
fhe Oaaetie mys:—“The visit 1» mainly on 
wreonal grounds, and not one of the won- 
lerful reasons for it given In the press has 
iny foundation whatever. Ae to the rumor- 
id union with the Grand Trunk, the internet 
A the two roads and Canada lias not in 
in loo, bat in above-board rivalry.”

SMUGGLING INCREASING.

Wholesale Démoralisât lea In Parishes Be
low Quebec.

Quebec, July 30—It is now ascertained 
hat the schooner Margueritte, which was 
wised lately at Trinity Bay for lEniafllM, 
vae but a decoy to allow another vassal load
'd with a valuable cargo to get away. The 
juantity of liquor seized is small, and tha bar- 
jels show signs of having travelled from Illln. 
ds via Boston. Mam. to 8L Pierre Miquiloo. 
The Margueritte is an old trap, keking like 
i basket She could no t hare sailed from so 
remote a distance, and must have picked up 
ter whiskey in some lonely creek down the 
it Lawrence.

The smuggling business is on the increase 
n the lower 8t Lawrence and it

proportions.
Thick had been noted for the sobriety of the 
nhabitanta are now the centres of turbulence 
md of hellish depravity, in spite of the super 
mman efforts of the cure» to bring back their 
lock to better principles. There is over $1,- 
«0,000 engaged in Illicit whiskey trading both 
n the maritime provinces and the lower pro
duce» of Quebec principally.

The Canadian Chaatangua.
Niagara -on-the-Laee, July 80.—Y ester- 

lay was "Recognition Day” here at the Can- 
uiian Chautauqua, the day set apart epeclal- 
y to do honor to thorn who followed through 
he course of four years’ study required by the 
Chautauqua literary and scientific circles, 
kddreeeee were delivered by Mrs. 
timbal I, of Buffalo, the eeo
wtary of the whole C. L. 8. C., who present, 
td the diplomas to the graduates; Mr. Wm. 
Houston, of Toronto; Mr. Wm. McBwan. 
Presbyterian minister at Lakefield, and 
fibers. In the evening a goodly number 
lathered about a huge camp fire and listened 
o very nice exercises in connection with the

A ratal Fall.
Cardinal, Out., July 30—Yastaaffiay after- 

toon while Mr. William Wright, an employe 
of the Bdwardsburg Starch Company, was 
mgaged in piling lumber in the company’s 
rard he fell from a pile 25 feet high, break- 
ng bis neck and causing death instantly. 
Fhe deceased, who was highly respected in 
his village, leaves a wife and four sons, 
Bith whom the people deeply sympathise.

Another Drowning Accident.
Port Bloim.OuL, July SO.—HarokMleUer, 

Jeorge McLachlan, Bertha C hapman and 
Itora BalkweU want far e ami tosarnU boat 
they had not gone far when the boat began 
o fill with water, became unm.viageable and 
Inally sank. Heller and Bertha Chapman 
sere drowned. Mc Lachlan clung to the boat 
md supported Mias BalkweJJ until assistance

LOW-NECKED GOWNS
• et German Ronsnn C atholic Priests Into 

neriohe TrwnHe.
Berlin, July 80 —For the second time this 

rear a Catholic priest has been prosecuted 
for leee Majeete, the particular offence of 
toth priests being theif persistent lnetruc- 
dons to their congregations to remove all 
jortralta rvpraeentlug the majestic Bmpreee 
Uowager or the reigning Empreee in low- 
teck drams* from the wall* of their houses. 
1 well-known picture of the Bmpreee Freder- 
<* was found in the pneeamlou of the first 
irieet, who bad confiscated It on the ground 
A indecency. The clergyman was fined and 
Burned not to repeat the offence In the 
nee of his brother priest, who has just been 
wnfenced to a much more severe penalty, 
he particular picture against which he ^d 
fulminated hie anathema was a print of 
toe reigning Empress Augusta, who Is not- 
•d for her moderation in the matter of deool- 
ete gowns. His Reverence finds nobody 
willing to make excuses for him. It is said 
that the Emperor desired that a severe sen
tence should be inflicted, and intimated that 
•very loyal Prussian should have at lewt 
me room adorned with portraits of himself 
rod his consort in their State robes, which 
in the case of women, are very low cut. The 
Oerroan taete in dreeeee was well Illustrated 
a* week at the wedding of the daughter of 
ianaral Von Gcttberg to Major Gertsen, of 
*e 8eoond Lancers. The bride, who is 
ixtremely handsome, wore a gown of the 
usual white silk, with a lace corsage, decide 
idly low cut. Her seven bridesmaids re
acted all the colors of the rainbow. One 
«ras in white, two in pink, two in blue, one 
n red and one in green. They made a

A Reverse for Mise Wiedaamaa.
London, July 90.—The sensational breach 

if promise case of Mis* Wiedmann against 
L’aptain the Hon. Horace Walpole, in 
Bhich the plaintiff asked for $100,000 
lamages and which has been in and ont of 
he courts for two years, resulted on June 17 
n a verdict of $1,500 damages for the plain
tiff. CkpC Walpole took the case to the 
3oort of Appeals and yesterday that oourt re
versed the verdict of the lower court, bolding 
hat there was no corroboration of the *ta te
nants that the defendant promised to marry

Salvation Army Zulus,
London, July 90l—General Booth of the 

Salvation Army, who sailed for South Africa 
rom Southampton on Saturday, intends, it 
h mid, to organise-oompanies of the Sal ve
to* Army among the more or lees converted 
Zulus, and afterward to import them as an 
urceilent exhibit of a Salvation Army 
riumph, to the United States and Great Bri-

!■ partant Reciprocity Treaty.
New York. July 90.—The World’s Wastt- 

Bgton correspondent telegraphs that an iro- 
jortant reciprocity treaty has been conclud
ed between the United States and San

London, July 80 —The American 
Mermaid from Boston for London was sj 
July 16 in latitude 43 N-, longitude « 
rhe Mermaid is racing acmes the Atl 
rith the dory Sea BerpeeL

dory

Registrar Kverwrdo’s Death. 
Wellx.u, July 30 —Doctor D. Era. 

xWnr for a. Count, of W.ll.of, d

for mmmj
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e jrMnoaa

ran of inc 'i * 
perUI» oterted Into oxlotoooe a ho 
ooepeWofe. This, at «wn wse 

bet the -Boot hoe been I 
the eepeetor merlte of Dr. i 

Pfraoralloo hy > eoeeteetly Mora 
tor It.

SALISBURY’S REVIEW
OF PARUAMENT’S LABORS AT THE 

LORD MAYOR’S BANQUETi

Persia tone# and Resolution the Censes of 

Ralfonr’s Sucosws-The Land Act a Per

manent Cure--War la Europe a Heure 

and a Myth.

London, July $0.—Lord Salisbury, in hie 
speech at the Lord Mayor'» banquet last 
night, reviewed the labors of the present su*- ^ 
sion of parliameuL He said . liard and valu- ' 
able work had lieeo done and the obstruction 
formerly hindering legislation had almost 
disappeared.

He rejoiced at the passing of the educa
tion bill as calculated to mipport the *y*t«NU 
of religion which the people loved

Regarding Ireland land Salisbury said the 
Government had applied a successful remedy 
to evils long suffered there and could not 
back on its policy with satisfaction. Five 
years ago he hod expressed the teii- f that 
Ireland must be governed resolutely. Mr. 
Balfour’s success w as largely due to the fact 
that those serving under him wore assured 
that they would be supporte* 1 and not hand
ed over to their enemlm. Mr. Balfour’s ad
ministration owed its soveees to perriatencs 
and resolution. [Cheers.] Respect for the 
law followed, the people feeling that re
sistance to the law was futile. The land act. 
Lord Salisbury declared will be found not 
to be temporary initiative, but a permanent 
Wire for the trouble* of many generations. 
It will draw closer the bond uniting the two 
countries. England in the last election de
clared against the severance of the bond and 
I believe the decision i* irrevocable. [Cheers.]

Referring to foreign powers. Lord Salis
bury raid he never knew a period when 
Europe was more tranquil than at the pre
sent time. In South America alone was 
there a weary quarrel and constant die-

The English Government had been preseed 
to arbitrate in the Chilian dispute and in tbs 
adjustment of the Argentine finances, but 
England could not undertake either task.

Referring to the eastern question Lord 
Salisbury said the problem bed not yet been 
solved, but Egypt end Bulgaria were show
ing such rapid development that they pro
mised to settle the difficult v without any ex
ternal interference.

The Premier next spoke of the veine of 
the visit of Emperor William and the Prtnos 
of Naples in assuring the world of the peace
ful hi»» of the great powers. He said he 
hoped in the course of a few week* to web 
come to England the fleet of the French Re
public [cheers.] There had been talk, he 
continued, of certain treaties threatening the 
peace of the world, I wit be knew nothing of 
them. He believed the nations would work 
in harmony with each other, more oo account 
of their kindred interests than oo account of 
mere paper treaties.

Referring to the seal end lobster dispute 
Lord Salisbury said they dragged their slow 
length along with the calmness and slownewi 
suitable to those animals. It was useless, he 
added; to tmagtoe that the luxury of «Try
ing on these negotiations would cease for 
any minister for a considerable number of

To the People la November. 1*9».
London, July 30.—I am informed oo the 

bas» astbortty, cables ffessil Yates that, 
subject to unforeseen contingencies, it has 
teen derided that the general election shall 
take-place to November,. 1898. . The period of 
June end July which has been wiggitosi to 
certain quarters would operate badly for the 
Unionist* at that time in Loudon and.the 
huge provincial towns. Considerable num
bers of the middle classes will be away and 
the Unionist poll will suffer much more than 
Gladstonian. By November, as everybody 
b back in town, the wandering voter* who 
got temporarily on the register have disap
peared and a more trustworthy declaration 
of the opinion of the country can be given. 
This election will, therefore, take place early 
In that month to 1892, and Parliament will 
meet in December for the election of
Speaker. __________________________

Chained to a Mad House.
New Yoke, July 30.—Dr. Henry T. 

Helm bold, who was credited with having 
piled up a fortune of $10,000,000 by the sal*
Of hb patent medicines, b pnoe more to a 
mad house. Chained at the wrist* and with 
shackles oo hb ankles, be was taken from 
bb home at Ixmg Branch laid Friday and 
Conveyed to the insane asylum at Trenton. 
He b now to a straight jacket, a raving

It b the fourth time within the last twenty 
years that the doctor's family has been com
pelled to place him under restraint. This 
will probably be the lari, for competent phy
sicians have pronounced hb case hopeless.

Death at “The County Fair."
Chicago, July 80.—Arthur, the 0-year-old 

eon of Arthur Thome», manager of “The 
County Fair,” now playing at Hooky’s, and 
a nephew of Theodore Thomas, was killed 
yesterday while exercising Dude, the 
roan horse which appears In the race 
scene nearest the footlights. Without any 
apparent cause, Dade dashed off at. a fright
ful speed. The terrified boy at lari Inst kb 
hold on the reins and fell to one side. Hb 
foot caught in the stirrups, and he was drag
ged for two blocks, hb head striking the 
pavement at every bound of the horse's hoof 
and the animal kicked the little fellow to

“Uneasy Lies the Hend/'Kte.
London, July 80.—A Geneva paper aaye 

the 8t Petersburg police recently arrested 
28 officer», 26 of whom were Nihilists con
nected with a conspiracy to kill the Csar and 
force the C’earewitch to establish » constitu
tional monarch. The Nihiliste, it was mid, 
were arrested after offering desperate resist
ance for two hours with their revolvers. 
The police were a*-listed by soldiers. Seven 
Nihiliste were killed in the struggle and seven

Starvation Staring Them In the Face.
BekLin, July 30.—The peasants of the 

Spree For jst districts are experiencing the 
greatest inundation since 1854. Three thou
sand people, with their cattle, are totally cut 
off from the rest of the country and in immi
nent dan^r of dying of starvation. In ad
dition, they have nothing to drink but the 
water of the Spree, which b polluted by the 
decompoetog carcases end other refuse of tbs

The Ruhr Receives Fourteen Victims.
Emen, Germany, July 90.—Fourteen em

ployee of the Waterworks here were drown
ed yesterday while cromtog the Ruhr, the 
boat to which they were cromtog having

The Cattle Hill Withdrawn. 
London, July 90.—In the House of Com. 

eons lari night the biB of Right Hon Henry 
Chaplin, president of the buord of sgriqul 
tore, dealing with the Atlantic . «tile trade.

MUlFt riMtoik, serty i---------- -------- -ofMwnanroee»eseesthetbreeVe down the eye tom. ebon id nee Dr Williams’ Ptofc 
Pille. A certain blood builder and nerve re
storer. They never fell. Try tàem. Bold by sfl dealers or seel yeM or repels» ef

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirta to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hate, etc. Np. 889 George-et.
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K« of 
Met. pines
A Cure *Almo*t Miraculous” 

m When I was 14 year* ot age I had a severe
•tack of rheumatism, and alter I recovered 
lad to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 

lu the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed • 
years, la that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pafti and 
suffering. 1 feared I never should get welL 
• Karl y la 1MB I went to Chicago to visit a 

sister, but was coullifd to my bed most of the 
time 1 was there. In July I read a book, • A 
I*ay with a Circus,' lu which were statements 
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the success of tills medicine that 
I decided to try it. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and la a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
sis bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint A Waning Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAVE EOT LOST A SUTOLK PAT 
en aeeount of sickness. I believe the disease 
•s expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am In good spirits and l^ave a good appetite. 
1 am now 27 years of age and can walk aa well 
as any one, except that one limb le a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the lose of 
boue, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines." William A 
Lshjb, 9 N. Railroad SL. Kendall ville, Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist*, »1 ; aU forfiS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO . Aputhecerie*. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Dotes One Dollar

'tibe IDatlp TRcvicw.
THUBSDAT. JULY 30, UM.

TW UnàTWI AT ATT AW A.
The tedious débité an the budget In tbe 

House of Commons hse st Isst been closed 
sad tbe vote on Mr Kloberd Cartwright’, 
amendment taken. Tbe amendment was 
one offered In opposition to tbe dorera- 
ment’, trade patio, sod embodied, though 
not with on much dehnlteoeee ns It might 
have done, tbe polio, of tbs Liberals. It 
was understood b, some Liberal speakers, 
st least lobes declaration, for unrestricted 
reciprocity with the United Mates, end 
was so treated In the dmomeloa. Tbe rot# 
he# been swatted In some quarters with 
s fsellas that It might result In n political 
sensation—la those quarters where hope 
bee repeatedly been raised b, the Op pool 
flaw organs that the OoTernmeot was on 
the verge of defeat and es repeatedly 
shattered. When the House met It WAS 
emphatically predicted that the Govern
ment would have only a small majority end 
ass 111 mas Uve long. Then when Mr John 
Macdonald passed sway - the deluge " < 
the ” break up” of the Conservative party 
that had been predieted for so many years 
was looked for by those who put faith 
In Liberal predictions end misrepresent
ation». But the Government still stood. 
Again ee some Irregularities were die- 
covered In the Interior department-lr- 
regularities by which It bee not beeo shows 
the country lost—the prophet# of evil were 
sure that the Government would at Its! 
totter to It» fall. The Government, how 
ever, pursued a coarse that met with the 
approval of Its supporter» In the House 
end country by aeeletlog In the Investi
gation and au.pending those guilty of 
Irregularities. The Investigation Into the 
Tarte chargee woe also used by the Opposl 
tlon organs to etir up hope In their party. 
They stopped at no unfairness, and did not 
hesitate to denounce men aa guilt y of wrong 
doing before the evidence wen heard or be
fore the secured bad had an opportunity of 
being heard In defines. Burners of aU 
kinds were published and portions of evi
dence suppressed with s view to unlslrly 
Influencing publie opinion, end the eee- 
e ktionel statements had led men, of their 
party to aspect that the Administration 
would receive a shock when tbe division 
wee taken on Mr Bicherd’e amend
ment. The result most be 
great disappointment to the 
for the majority In favor of the Govern
ment was larger than It baa been In any 
division aloes Mr. Abbott became Premier. 
Of oourse those who understood the situa
tion se It esUted were not surprised. They 
knew that the Government was supported 
by e united party. Thera was no reason 
why It should not be. It maintains tbs 
pulley that the Conservatives have all along 
supported, the policy that has been proved 
by experience to be In the beet Interests of 
the Dominion. Unrestricted reciprocity 
would be Injurious to Canada, materially 
and politically, end tbs Conservative me 
here voted against It as they had done 
from the time It was hrot proposed, as they 
were authorised by the people to vote end 
ns the people etui wish them to vote. If 
any Irregularities have occurred Id Ottawa, 
or even If wrong has been done In ooeneo- 

- Man with contracts through the connivance 
of nay officials, that would not make un
restricted reciprocity any more desirable 
or be any reason why members or electors 
who believe tbe Conservative policy Is the 
beat for the country should throw away the 
present end future weltered the Dominion 
by placing Mr. Laurier end Mr Blohord In 
oHee. The political future aa well ee the 
business future of Canada ta Involved In the 
resistance of the policy of the Liberals, and 
It la tbe duly of the Conservative members 
to pursue jibe course that they are con
vinced Is right, a duty that the, are tul- 
ffuing. The chargee that have been suds 
ere being thoroughly Investigated. The 
Government's course In the matter ban 
been the right one. It has done all It can 
to get at tbe facte end all the foots, end 
where wrong Is shown to have been done 
tbs wrong-doer will be punished. This 
course tbe Conservative members approve, 
tbe Government's policy they endorse, end 
they therefore rlghtiyend unitedly support 
tbe Government and resist the attempts of 
the Liberals to place Canada In • position 
Of antagonism to the British Empire end 
under too control af tbe United Mates. and 
they win he supported In their action by 

• «I» nsnnle.

Dr Hi la# Lane, while In the Book, Moun- 
ta*ne. discovered • root that when oom- 
plned with other herbs, makes an easy and 
eerteln care for eooetipetloe. It le In the 
farm of dry roots end leaves, and Is known 
ee Lane's Family Medlelne. It will cure 
elek-headache end I# the best Boring Med- loll!-. For tbe blood, liver sod kidneys, end 
for ole*Cine no the emploilon it doeewue- 
dmu. Druggist# sell It at ser aod 31 a

88 FOR RECIPROCITY
AND 114 AGAINST JT IN THE DOMINION 

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

1114 to 88 and was on straight

Ltd tee, clean yonr kid gloves .with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J OTurnbolL Also a full line of drained 
-toa Mouequtalre Kid Gloves In ail the 
meet desirable ebndee

r Richard Cartwright * Awemdmeat U 
the Financial Policy ef the Government 
Defeated by 96 Vetee-The Name* of 
Members Who Voted Per and Against.

Ottawa, July 30.—The division on the 
amendment of Sir Richard Cartwright to the 
financial statement of Mr. Foster approving 
of reciprocity with the United States took 
place shortly after 4 a. m. yesterday. There 
wae a full house, Mr. Proa lx of Prescott fin
ishing the debate for the trade question. 
Heveral other members wanted to apeak on 
the question, but as it was arranged previ
ously that a vote would be taken they con
sented not to do so as an opportunity will 
likely be given yet to talk on the matter be
fore the motion of Mr. Foster to go into 
mlttee is ad

party linen.
The Speaker’s gallery wns crowded with 

ladies, who had waited for the division 
since 8 o’clock the night before. Mr. laurier 
was to have summed up for the Opposition 
sud Mr. Foster to have closed the debate, but 
they agreed to forego the privilege. The de
bate had lasted more than three weeks.

There was a full House, the following being 
the pairs : Barnard with Walsh, McCarthy 
with Prsfontaine, Blr D. Smith with Mac
kenzie, McGreevy with Gibson. The only 
absentees were Havaril and Tarte.

THE DIVISION LIST.
Yeae-88—Allan, All toon. Am jot. Arm

strong, Bain, Barron, Beausoleil, Bec hard, 
Beith, Bernier, Borden, Bourasea, Bowen, 
Bowman, Brodfur, Brown (Chateauguayi, 
Brown (Monek), Burdett, Cameron (Huron), 
Campbell, Carroll, Cartwright (Kir Richard), 
Casey, Charlton, Chouquette, Christie, Col
ter, Davidson, Davis, Dawson, DeLJsto. Dev
lin, Edgar, Edwards, Fauvel, Feathers ton, 
Flint, Forbes, Fraser, Fremont, Gauthier, 
deoffrion, German, Gillmor, God boat, 
Grieve*. Guay, Hargraft, Harwood, Hyman, 
innés. King, lander kin, lange lier, laurier, 
Lavergne, Leduc. Legris, Lister, Livingston, 
Macdonald (Huron), McGregor, McMillan, 
McMullen, Mignault, Mills (Both well), 
Monet, Mousseau, Mulock, Murray, Patter- 
ion (Brant), Perry, Proulx, Rider, Rinfret, 
Ko wan d. Sanborn, Scriver, Semple, Simard, 
Somerville, Spohn, Sutherland, Trow. Truax, 
Vallaincourt, Watson, Yeo.

Naye—114—Adams, Baker, Bergeron, Ber
lin, Bo well, Burnham, Burns, Cameron, ( In
verness), Corignan, Carpenter, Caron (Sir 
Adolphe), Chapleau, Cleveland, Coats worth, 
Cochrane, Cock burn, Corboold, Corby, Coe- 
Ugan, Craig, Curran, Daly, Daouet, Da via, 
Davis, Denison, Deeauluiern, Desjardins 
;Hochelaga), Desjardins (L’Isleti, Dewdney, 
Dickey, Dugas, Dupont, Dyer, Earle, Fair- 
bavin, Ferguson (Leeds and Grenville), 
Ferguson (Renfrew), Foster, Frechette, 
dilliee, Girouard, Gordon, Grand bois, Hag- 
psrt, Hazen, Henderson, Hodgins, Hut- 
shin*, log Am, Ives, Jamieson, Jon cas, 
Kaulbach, Kenny, Kirkpatrick, Langevin 
(BirHector), la Riviere, lager, lapine. Lippe, 
Macdonald (Kings), Macdonald (Winnipeg), 
Macdonnell (Algoma), McDougall, Mac
intosh, McAllister, McDonald (Victoria), 
MrDougald (Piéton), McDougaU (Cape Bre
ton), McKay, Mr Keen, McLean. McLannaa, 
McLeod, McNSi, Mara. Marshall, Mason, 
Miller, Mills (Annapolis), Moocrieff, Monta
gue, O’Brien, Ouimet, Patterson (Colchester), 
Pelletier. Papa. Prior. Putaaas,dto*d, Robtl- 
ard, Rooms, Rons, (Dundas), Ross, (Lisgart, 
Ryckman, Skinner, Hproule, Stairs, Steven 
ion, Taylor, Temple, Thompson, (Sir John), 
Fisdale, Tupper, Tyrwhitt, Wallace, Weldon, 
White, (Cardwell), White, (Shelburne), 
Wilmot, Wood, (Brockville). Wood, (Weet-

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-

The Inquiry Into the CoadaefTof théïa- 
terior Department Resumed. 

Ottawa/July 30.—The inquiry into the 
Interior Department was resumed again yes
terday before the Committee of Public Ac
counts, Mr. Somerville conducting the in- 
juiry and Dr. Hproule occupying tbe chair. 
Mr. Hume, second-cbu* clerk, who was cor- 
-esponding clerk for Mr. burgees, admitted 
Saving received $50 out of an account of 
>58, which was drawn up on the Government 
n the name of one Hastings, an extra clerk 
in the department Mr. Hastings got the $8 
uid he got the $50, The deputy approved 
>f his account, as it Was for writing out evi- 
lence which was taken in a land case in 
which Mr. Burgess was examined. This was 
l case in which the department was concern - 
eel Mr. Hume testified to receiving other 
Moneys in defiance of the Civil Service Act, 
which he did not think applied to such cases.

Mr. Mason, who «employed as storekeeper 
n the department, was examined and said 
hat he made eight mosquito screens for Mr. 
Dewdney and also built some shelving in the 
Minister’s house. He worked at times on 
these jobs during his office hours. He also 
Made a kitchen table for him, brought the 
Material from home. He testified to making 
% wardrobe plate rack and other pieoee of 
household furniture for Mr. Dewdney. 
niere were various things be did for Mr. 
Dewdney in the wajj of general choree that 
K could not remember the details. He eras 
receiving $2 per day for 365 days per year 
tnd vu paid by the Government while 
working for Mr. Dewdney. He got leave of 
ibsence from Mr. Hall. Was paid during 
his time and went to work for Mr. Dewdney. 
Re said that Mr. Dewdney paid him for the 
work. Fred White, Comptroller erf Mounted 
Police, asked him to work for Mr. Dewdney.

Mr. Mulock was of opinion that this was a 
sa*o, if there were no other minister* in such 
% scrape, which should be disposed of at once, 
is it was demoralizing for the service to have 
t minister holding out such Inducements to 
ise his time for other purposes than that for 
which the Government paid him.

Mr. Foster objected to this.
A man named Peart, who is a messenger 

a the department, testified that he wae Mv 
ng at Mr. Dewdney’* bouse; that be waited 
m the table there, blackened boot*, did gen
eral chores, traveled with Mr. Dewdney, 
was his body servant, a sort of butler, and, 
[ot while away from home with Mr. Dewd- 
»y $1.50 per day as expenses in addition to 
lis salary. A»ktdas to what Mr. Dewdney 
Mid him for hie private service, he refused 
l) answer and tbe chairman supported him 

his refusal. Again asked as to who told 
lira to refuse to answer this question, he 
would not answer end again the chairman 
supported him.

Tbe questions which Mr. Dewdney ruled 
nit of order were? “How much did Mr. 
Dewdney pay you for your private services#"’ 
ind “Who told you not to answer?" Wit- 
sees refused to answer both questions and 
he chair upheld hi n.

The motion of Mr. Somerville appealing 
Yt the it.mitt.ttee against the decision of the 
hair was losf.
Mr. Ila'l, the Secretary of the Depart- 

aent of the Interior, who was called, ex- <
plained the reasons for giving extra pay to 
Humphries, which was that his salary was 
11.30 per day. and it was contodered destr- 
tble to raise it to $3 per day. He showed 
hat the copying work for Mias Duhammel, 
while she was studying music in Paris and 

re she to now, was done by her sister, 
who to employed in the Pustofflre Depart 
nent, although the money was drawn in the 
same of Nellie Myers. He thought Nellie 
Myers did the work but has since been told 
*e did not

Mr Cole, a third class clerk, said that when 
le was an extra band, in 1885, he allowed his 
brother, who Was permanent, to use his name 
tnd draw money as extras for making out an 
index He did not think he wae doing

Nereis** Cole, who was amtosaat in the 
patent branch, was the next witness. He mid
that he got the whole of the money mention
ed by hi* brother for tbe work performed, 
esing his brother’s name The arrangement

HARD!
What is hard ?

To Beat our Prices.

EASY!
What is easy ?

To Secure our 
Bargains.

We want to make this week "the 
crowning week. In order to do 

that we have
Redeced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced

our Draw floods, 
our Prints, 
our Parasols, 
our Hosier?, „ 
our Silks, 
our Muslins, 
our Tabllugs, 
our Lace Curtains

IN PRICE.
We are having great success 
with our D & A Corseta They 
are the best $1.00 Corset made.

ROWSE’S
366 George Street.

was made with Mr Lindsay Russell, tbe depu
ty at that time.

Mr. Mulock rotfved for pajiers, vouchers in 
roonection with the item of “Boots" in the 
Auditor-General’s reports —Carried.

PRIVILEGES ANDELECTÎON8-

The Committee Farther Pursues the In
quiry Into the Tarte Charges.

Ottawa, July 30.—At the Privileges and 
Elections Committee yesterday George 
Pviley, nun of Chief Engineer Perley and 
ssslstaut engineer on the Kingston dry dock, 
was called as a witness. He denied that in 
March, 1888, he had received $2000, which 
was said to have been set apart by Larkin. 
L’ounolly A Co. in 1888, to be given to his 
lather, but which was mid to have been 
given to him. He bad never been the mean* 
af transmitting for his father any money 'or 
raluable consideration and had never talked 
with any member of the firm of Larkin* 
Connolly about it nor with’any other person- 
Mr. Gorman asked if witness had a brother. 
E*he witness mid he had a brother, that 
se was au invalid confined to his bed since 
March, 18M». Before his illness he was 
s bank clerk in tbe Bank of Ottawa He was 
K»t in a condition to be examined.

. Bcwwtil l, auguaeer, gave some technical ex
planations, after "which Tallinn, a private 
banker, said that he gave credit to the com
pany who composed the Baie Des Chaleurs 
Railway until such time as they got Govern
ment subsidies.

Robert McGreevy being examined said that 
be prepared a statement of the cash trans
itions between himself and his brother, 
which was published by Tarte, and got 
Xobitati* to show saine to Sir Hector. Robi- 
wnresme bark to him end said that Kir 
Sector would get Thomas McGreevy to settle 
he matter.

Before the Commons cdmmltieu yesterday 
Mr. ArnoldL, the mechanical engineer of the 
Public Works Department, admitted having 
eceived at various times from people with 
vbom ho was brought in contact in the 
jourse of hi* official business: 1 Steam 
faebt, 1 Horse, 1 Pipe, 1 Gold chain, 1 
Cheque, 2 Brass Dogs worth $500, 1 Dining 
able, A quantity of jewelry. Mr. Arnold! 
vas promptly suspended.

Shot an Alleged Deserter.
North Sydney, C. B., July 30. —The second 

nate of the Norwegian Itark Tram shot on# 
rf the teamen last night. The man is prob- 
tbly fatally wounded. The mate excuses 
liuiself by saying the man was attempting 
<» desert. Both the mate and the wounded 
nan are young. At the time of the shooting 
he man was passing a bag over the vessel's 
dde, but the men say the bag contained only 
■ag# and that the wounded man bat! no in
cut ion of leaving the ship. The mate and 
ie were grappling for the bag when tbe shot

because her breath was offensive from s 
slight touch of Catarrh. He wood and 
married another girl whose breath wae 
sweet from the use of Clark’s Catarrh Cure. 
If your lover or station in life la worth 80 
oenta to preserve, then go to your drugglat 
at once, lake nothing else, for nothing 

6 will cure you so easily and quick. Ir 
_ i cannot get Clark a Catarrh cure from 
your druggist, then send direct to dark 
Chemical Oo., Toronto.

Mr. G. Gumprlcht la In town. Orders 
may be left at Menais. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug atora. >______ lydo

Kill Begs. Slags
sad all garden peels by using Slug Shot. For 
sale at Meson's Sand and Plant House, corner 
of Brock aed Water-eta dl41

w people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweat and fresh. Those who 
have not ean have the beat of meats, in 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 461 George- 
eL Telephone by Ontario or Bell lineA^

"Mast as tiaad.”
Bay some dealers who try to sell a substi
tute preparation when a customer calls for 
Hood’s Harsapaillls. Do not allow any 
such false statement se this induce you to 
bey what you do not want. Remember 
that the only reason for making It Is that 
a few cents more profit will be made oo tbe 
SEbotltute. Insist upon having the beet 
medicine—Hood's Sarsaparilla la pecular to

To Iks Editor of the Revise.
Dea* Sib,—Failing to eee noticed In your 

columns a very latereeting and Instructive 
ee, 1 venture to seed you a short re-

The occasion referred to to to. N» 
«nnn«i meeting of the W.F.HÜ- of BL 
Andrew's church, to which were Invited all 
similar societies of the town. _

Mrs. Patoa. President of the Society, 
occupied toe ebelr and toeeburen eholr toi

■■ Mi-toe. •• wMei evtooed 
ht sod wide remerek. Un. Looks,--------1 thought-------------

of Geo.-et. church gave ss eddies*OU "Womwi 
pert sad Interest is this work," sad Mie. Prisa 
ef Cherlotte-si. chert*, gets ee eeeeest ofi ______

How Mra Smith 
I Rev. A. Me William 
tiesl sddrmt is the 

' phas'sint the gv
sU to*

•ibiiity I
la this srerk sad poiataag eat the

e missionary At the does of bis remarks be 
eaag la good voies “Cast thy breed epee the 

■i water*.’’ Tbe reverend gentlemen modestly 
disclaims the honors of s vocalist, hat aevsrtbe- 
lees hie sieging to exceptioeslly fie*.

A moot enjoyable end profiuhl* eveaing wee 
closed with the b—adiatioa by the poster.

Orb Who was Thebe,

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

July is here! August is coming! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen 

~> prices, ana hen ask yourself :

TIE1 TOU’EE IZtsT IT,
teS White Vests, redact* to 75c.
173 Flannel and Silk Vests, for $1.50.
200 Light Costs and Vests, for $i.3s.
20# Seersucker and Oatmeal Coats and Vests. $1.23. 
100 do*. Silk Ties, resnlar Wholesale price, 371e# 

now 25c.

3 good «lie Shirts, for $1.00.
Camping Shirts, Belts and U nderwear, all redneed 

price.
400 Boys 2-plete Salts, jour choice for $2.23.
208 Men’s Serge Suits, Jest the thing for this 

weather, $190.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
CHEAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’ HATS

The question is frequently asked : “ How is it Goughs undersell other dealers :
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STOKES.

Here you

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, (OUCH,

Tit ONTARIO TELEPHONE Co
(LIMITED.)

A Special General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Oatiarlo Telephone Company (Lim
ited) tor the consideration of mettent of Im
portance to the Company will be held at the 
offlee of Mr. A. L Davie, No. 43S George-ot , 
Peterborough, on Monday, the 3rd day of 
August, next, at the hour Of Eight o’clock in 
the evènlag.

All shareholders are urgently requested to 
be present at the above meeting.

By order,
JAB. KEN DRY.

Peterborough». 3Pth Jalfe MM. President.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDBBfUOWED he.lne .ntered Into 

eeelroet with toe Town todoell IAwt.ee- 
tnc work within the Corporation et tow and 

ai-d eharaee, I. new preeyed to do all wort 
rwiolfed of him. Schedule of arleee and 
eetlaeatee etven on applloatloo.

THOMAS WILUAM8.
Public Bcaveoeer. 

■oat office box No. US. Ontario Telephone 3te. 
20th Jan., MM. dlH-lj

Does Your
Husband
Wear a
Sack Coat Y

If he does send him to

jsgsng@ii>
efa Setf-ACTIMO >

ÆSHADE R0LLtlS>
Bti

■insm
Factory, Toronto. Ont*

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
EVERY day make* more apparent tbe feet 

that the town le going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous change# have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are baying bouses end lot* or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loee- 
tlons Is that known ee the Krln property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Win. Fits- 
gevald. This week he bee closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, end he* several 
eligible lota on this property to dispose of. 
Property In thle neighborhood to rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at ell disposed to buy. 
Tbe term* are very favorable and especially 
low tor cash, though payment ou time may be
err*—d' W33. nrmmsmsMM.

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT
for Dyepepeie or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It in 4lb. package*-
Tie Ireland National) rood Co’j.

(IdTDL TORONTO.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOB BTBXBT-

wtll deliver to any pert (of tbe town,

MJIk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

Am this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, wa hope by fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of nubile patroni 
Preparation* are being made to meet the 

mand of the growing trada
B. WHITE,

NASAL BALM
Soothing.

Healinq.
/•shut# ffe*e/. Ssrmsssd 

Curs. Failure ImpussiUa 
Hen, wxtile. ffleeerti eia

troubled with any of them or

Umn procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. _T 
time, nagleeteg 
result* in UW
hül.M°“î?%S

r utf otto > co. ■

CATARRH

0. C^ERON & Co.
For the new one he needs.

- 434 Ceorge-st.

Canadiano'-"PACIFIC Ky.

Laborers Wanted

MANITOBA
and NORTHWEST

To enable laborer* to reach the bountiful 
harvest of Manitoba end the Northwest, the 
Canadian Peel fie By. will make the following 
low one-way rates:—

From any Station In Ontario to

ai
SI&Wth

Sun Life

M >MIN

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, MontreaL — — llnoorporatad 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

Tkr progress of the SI N is 18V# I* eapreeedeated la Ike history 
of Lire Amarante In Ike Dominion of Canada. The Increase In IS## 
equals the above nn.lnese pat In force by ibe Company for the Brat 
even years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.............................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 ................ 8,225,000
Life policies in force at closeofyear 16,801,000

The surplus PB0HT8 for the year exceed what aeerwed far the 
flrst six years Ibe Company did business.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTES:
THE (JITEEN. el Ll.erponl and Loadoa THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL ot Lnodoo THE NORWICH UNION, o< Nortito. Ehtlood
THE MERCANTILE, of Ceaed» THE NORTHERN, of Ate don, Scotlaad
THE ATLAS, of Eariaod THE NATIONAL of Intend.-----*=-3L---------------------------- ------------ "-•INS" ------THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

WU U|LL Manager for Central Ontarioa ■ ■ ■ I1ILL- ornmu m VohNl. retorhooeegh

flolng July 2Slh and August 4th
Purchamre of them tickets to receive Certif

icate to enable them to return op to Nov. noth, 
1891, for thirteen dollars each, providing they
have been working a* farm laborer* for----
month previous to their return.

Pacific
partleul 
Bell we:

apply to any 
way Agent.

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind in 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 367 George-st,

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But I do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will coat you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.
PETERBOROUGH WâTEB CO.

OFFICE - - Shk MUE TEE OT.
W. HEWOEÜ80W, kpfftatBM

F. ADAMS, Collector 
All we arrêtes end account* most be paid el 
je office. Mr* Adame will bo In the offlee 

from S to 6 o.pi. every day

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

to çÿ'c/P

Hu it erer occurred to you that you might proltably increase 
your present volume of businese by doing a little general newepeper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Csnnmert Take some special 
brand or make of good, which yon honestly belie»# possesses merit, end 
pash it with e moderate amount of ad.ertising in the widely «moisting 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of nn 
selected State or Motion. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ize remit, in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Thu. assertion, are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names am familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the man afoot oren of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “Supolio,” Pear line,” “ Pears' Soap," “ AUcock'z Pomes 
Plostera," etc. It is not neoemmy to sdrertim yonr entire line ef 
good., but, by .electing some good ertielp, us" leader,” end persist
ently pushing that, it ie pouible to build ap n Urge and independmt 
trade. . CKO. P. ROWEL ft CO.

Oéc/vôitùô /

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 George Street, Peterborough.

“\
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HALL, INNES & Go.
Just Opened.

We have just received our first 
shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS 1

Taoestry Carpels
opened to day ranging from

90o. to 70o. por yd.
New designs and special value.

4 Bales of Chinille Curtain», 
Portier» mnd Itugs, surpass. 

1 ing anything we have 

shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co
UO, IS aad 134 Sunaoett

WallPaper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CO’S.

406 George st., Peterborough.

Zbc Balls IRcvtew.
THUR8DAY. JULY ». USI

TEE CITY AND SUBURBS.

A mesons ol Jubilee Lodge of Prentice 
Bore will be Held In tbelr hall this ermine 
et the usuel hoar._________

The Lews HoctaL-BL'jSmph'e Hoe pi tel 
Grounds, Friday evening. July list. Fire 
Brleede Bend In etteodenoe. Admission 
U cents. ,_______ 4<,,s

tbst ell oen I eke eheeply. ezhedltlouely 
end et short notice Is to seeks the trip to 
Hewley Bros, end buy some of their best 
mixed tee st ISO. per lo. The beet teeof 
the eeotury sod guaranteed pure. dMtx

The Ce—ehellfeed Burulery.
The hurgler who broke e wey Into Mr. 

Water's store In GnmpbeUford. se notrd In 
—sterdsy'. Issue, did not take much booty. 
Three yards of cloth Is nil that was taken 
so far an could be discovered. It Is thought 
test be may have been disturbed In bis 
worked or frightened sway. .

A special mealnslof'Lradî'w». Lodge ».

8. O. K, h called lor this evening st 8 pm. to 
arrange for the fussrsl of Bco. W. Holland, from 
tea Nkholla Hospital to-morrow eltercooe at 
s pm. Member, of Poterboroogb LodgeJNo. 
64. are Invited to atteed.

R Wasau. V. Kxarwoon,
Id» W. 1‘rra- _______ •* 8*A

Hr. D. H. Moors has received from the 
Grand Enesenpmeot, I.O.O.F.. the highest 
honor It con confer on any of Its members, 
he having been elected Chief Patriarch of 
the Grand Encampment. Mr. Moore Inna 
earnest Oddfellow and this honor has been 
well earned by hie devotion to the 
principles of the Order end by hie efllolent 
services In Important subordinate uffloes. 
The Oddfellows of the town and especially 
Mount Hebron Hoc .moment, of which Mr. 
Moors la a member, ere to be congratulated 
on bating one eg their number selected 
for this position. ,

One of the beet lectures of the demon
stration In Toronto on August 13th will be 
s competition drill by uniformed corps of 
the 'Prentice Boys and True Blurs, lhe 
uniforms of these corps are stilting and 
beautiful end the drill, when exhibited as 
It will be on this occasion. to well worth 
seeing. Then wUl also be s good c 
gramme of athletic events end ad dree 
by prominent gentlemen. Go to Toronto 
that day on the 'Plenties Boys excursion, 
see the denumatraUnu sad spend. If yon 
wish, a souple of days la the atty. Tbs 
tickets era low. «1.71. Procure one. dN

The Strati Railway.
TBs special committee of the Town Coun

cil, of which Mr. W. H. Moore » Chairmen, 
to which the street railway matter was re
ferred. hie done some thorough work In 
tbs matter. Members of the committee 
vtettad Ottawa nod Bt. Catharines, where 
electric lloee ere In operation, end con
tracts mads by other places were examined. 
The result of the committee's study bas 
been embodied In a lengthy document set 
ting out the terme on which the committee 
thinks the street fraechleeshould be greet
ed. This dosassent has been carefully 
drawn, the members, sad especially the 
chairmen, hating given e greet deni of 
time to IV A copy of the terme hie bean 
given to each of the eompenlee thsl 
applied lor the 1 reach lee. end the com 
mlttee'e report, and probably replies from 
the eompenlee as well, will be submitted to 
the Council on Mceday evening.

THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

he Beams gthhuati Ip-Wlll W open

Dr. Burnham. President of the Mechanics' 
Institute, who bee taken n deep interest In 
the Institute end the work that has been 
going on In the rooms during the past two 

ifes, innnnnem that the Institute will be 
re-opened on Bnturdsy. The work has been 
pushed forward rapidly. Id order that the 

embers should bo pi(t to ue little lucop- 
wteooe as possible.
When the rooms are re-opened, however, 
le members will be so much pleased with 

the changes that have bean metis that they 
will not regret the two weeks that they 
have been shut out from them. The 
Blcholle Estate, to which the building 
belongs, bee expended considerable on the 
building and the change le very pleasing. 
The whole exterior front of the building 
has been freshly pointed and the doors 
grained. Including the offices occupied by 
Messrs. Poussette A Johnston and Mr. O.

jer. On entering the hall wey leading 
to the Institute rooms the Interior Improve 
menu will at ones be noticed. Tbe wells 
have been decorated with handsome paper 
and tbs stairway hen been renewed end 

nled. Tbe hallway at the lending has 
received similar treatment and a new glees 
door has been put In st the head of the 
stairway. In

tbs LinnABT
In where the greatest change will be found. 
Hers the paper hanger and decorator has 
also been at work with One resells, and In 
addition tbs room ban been enlarged. The 
room formerly devoted to the uses of the 
Board hen been added to the library and 
■tied up with shelving se well ee papered 
end painted. This gives more space In the 
library room, which will add to the conveni
ence of the members, and the removal of 

ml cum allows the light to eater more 
freely, with the result that the room le 
much brighter nod more cheerful. The 
shelving end oases have ell been varnished 
sod brightened up. u work that the lonti- 
tute Itself has done, end the Improvements 
altogether are marked. Another pleasing 

age hu been the recognition of the effi
cient services of the librarian, Mr. Petore, 
by en Inoreue In hU salary.

The reeding room hu also bun papered 
and painted, both walls end selling u In tbe 
ether rooms, and with the well Oiled table 
and files will be e cheerful place for mem
bers to consult the pagu of the papers or 
magasinas in. A room adjoining the for
mer Board room hu bun a tied up lor the 
Board meetings, end It wUl be cheel fol 
quarters for the busloeu meetings.

The work of renovating, painting and 
papering hu not stopped at the second 
storey, lor the rooms on the third Boor 
have also bun similarly treated Tbe ball 
end stairway and the clue room have been 
repainted nod beautUully papered, and the 
large room hu been ealdmlned.

The changes make a great Improvement 
In the rooms, end the Institute now nu 

tdaome, convenient nod cheerful 
quartets. Mr. H. U Stabler was given 
charge of the work of renovation. Mr. 
Ralph Carton did the painting end paper
ing. nod Mr. E. Courtney put lu the shelv
ing nod had the work ot renewing the 
shelving throughout. The whole work hu 
been well done, end the Instil ate. Its 
President end the owners ot the building 
ere to be congratulated on the marked Im
provement* made.

THE CANOE CAMP.

The .Berne1
the herthvru Btvttiu. ~

BonciToxon. July»-the Illuminated 
parade lut night wu s grand euceeu. and 
It wu after midnight before the ramp wu 
fairly asleep. Thin morning everyone wu 
sens early, and preparations were made 
with u Utile delay u possible for the 
avenu of the day. The Bret race celled to
day wu the oluo race. The Brat two of 
each club to count. The race wu called 
with a very light south wind and promised 
lobes drifting match. The couru wu. u 
le usual tor club reou, two miles to wind 
ward and return. The start wu a good 

». every canoe going off on the starboard 
M**. Thu eU but the Owen went shout 
sod stretched right across the Inks, but the 
wild wu lighter etlU there nod gave the 
other n lair lend, which she lost et tbe end 
ul.tbe next leg by the wind booking off from 
tbe south by west to south by eut. The 
order round tbs buoy wu: Jerques, 
Fraser, E. Bweoy. Archibald. W. Bweuey. 
Sparrow, which order wu maintained until 
tbe line wu crossed, giving Toronto 00. 
tbe two Bret places, with the EM O. second 
with the third sod Bfth pleeu. The Point 
Claire O.C. only having one representative 
wm not placed.

The next race wu the upset selling rue. 
The canoes gradually strung out. with 
Archibald ahead. With the signal to upset 
the wind dropped considerably and some 
of the oaooee found It hard to mpelae. 
Archibald cully kept bis lead aad won, fol
lowed by Jacques. Sparrow. W. Bweoy and 
Fraur.

The annual meeting of the Northern 
Division of tbe AC. A. wu held st Head
quarters In tbe afternoon et thru o'clock, 
nil member» In ramp being present. The 
Commodore, Colonel Cotton, of Kingston, 
presided, end Mr. K. B. Edwards pro
rated the report of the Nominating 
Committee. It recommended D. B. 
Jacques, commodore Toronto Canos 
Club. for vice-commodore. WUI- 
IItm Bweoy. Boyel Military College, for 
rear commodore; end W. H. P. Wee toe, for 
puiser. Tbs committee named wu Darcy 
Strickland, LnkeBeld. and R. Heston Burns. 
Oetaraqul. On motion of W. O Mackca- 
drick, the nominations were mode uonol 
mous,end for form’s sake one ballot wu cut 
by Commodore Cotton, end all declared 
duly elected. The newly elected corners 
were celled upon for the usual speeches 
An expression of opinion wu then celled 
for regarding the next piece of meeting. 
Will McKendrtck suggested Lehe Ooucbl- 
ohlng, but It wu Bully decided If the Ou
trai Division hehl Its meet el the Thousand 
Islands next year to abandon » Northern 
Division meet end nlljotn Ut tbe Outrai, u 
It would ensure greater numbers of 
oeooelete being present end Increase the 
Interest In tbe reran. A vote of 
thanks to Mr. Boyd, who 
generously plusd Me Island at 
disposal of tbe division, wu unanimously 
adopted. Votes of thanks to the re- 
t'rlng officers were next peued. and tie 
meeting ot »luty-ou seme to u sod. The 
"hraliT-.1* ee usosweed u the program 
asms oBlathe general mass tut this eras 
uderery camper who could possibly ettead 
there. Theism, which is a rery large one, was tail 
Ittatlv ilium looted, not with gee or otetinoity,Ur U-------------

with aotsething far prattler, 
tenteras of erary color of the 
kau is graceful trstonuw bstwi 
port lag potee, sad u wi 
Iron. ih. top of tbe tout to the me
ure sud oUra. Sxeellut mono wu oupplted 
for Ihr com ecu by iht H .bcuyrooo bus bud, 
under the teaderehip ol Mr. Rmberd Hjrlraster 
cud during wu kept ep till a lots hour. A 
,11,1111- piom e ou ooeld nu wteb to me aad 
oraryosswbo saw It will teog ram ember with 
ptemme. Tte gymsootteo which wore to some 
eg this clterooue were p. st|ooed os icooul of 
u epprouchlng atone, sod rise to eoebli 
oue to otteud the ranual muting Or. 
and Mr. Edwards went home thfc moral

THE CAR WORKS BY LAW
CONSIDERED AT A BOARD OF TRADE 

MEETING.

had «elsHid by a I uswmssus VeSe ef tme 
- -------- Proust- Mr. Wm. MemUtuete

A meeting ol the Brard of Trade wu held
Is the Council Chamber lut tight to **- 
elder the by-law to aid the Patterson * 
Oorbln ear works and after » somewhat full 
dlnouetioo of tbe matter the by-law wu 
unanimously endorsed.

The members present were Meure. Mel- 
drum. President. J. H. Burnham, Secretary. 
W. H. Moors. D. W. Humble, H. A. Mul- 
hern. O. B. Bproule. B. McWhlnnta. H. 
Phelan. J. P. Hurley. W. O. Bain. W. Hu
gs raid. w, J. Minore. Bev.J.O. Devlueon 
udAT.lt Young.

TBS CAB WOBkS SI-LAW.
The Furipni said the meeting bad 

been railed lo oooelder the Patterson A 
Oorbln by-law. He uedei stood met there 
wu seme opposition to tbe by-lew, and 
nothing should be left undone to secure Its 
passage. Tbe cost wu a small matter. 
«SIS for thirty years, and they only gave 
the use of bulldlngi, while the town would 
et 111 own them.

Mr. DumbIaK said he had always had the 
oonvtctloa that when the town «eve eld to 
manufacturers tant It should only give tbe 
use of property and not part with the 
ownership. If It gave the ownership the 
buildings might sometime go for the 
benefit of creditors, nod he thought the 
plea st present proposed wu the prudent 
ou. With regard to the propriety of giv
ing «4,000 to secure ibis factory, he thought 
It wu worth It. Other pleeu were willing 
to do mo. The factory wu In Its Infancy 
now. end would grow. The town Should 
take advantage of Its opportunities. TBs 
aid from the town we» not til that wu 
bringing the factory. The Edison company 
wu offering Inducement» nod the town 
wu only sued for half, were getting It at 
half price. The Industry would become ea 
Important one. He refer led to the favor
able position of tbe town, and uld that » 
little judicious expenditure at thle time 
would give tbe town s momentum that 
nothing oould stop, for » point would be 
reached when the Industrie here would 
draw others by MB oily. It the eeuumeet 
wu examined It would show that the 
Inereau In the value of property In the 
south word would pay nil the expenu ol 
bringing the factories. At the ume time, 
while the bulk ol the benefit went lo the 
south ward, the whole town received 
advantages. When so large » present end 
prospective benefit wu offered the town 
Should not refuse It. They treated the 
town to Increase, and the only wny to do II 
wu to make It » manufacturing outre, 
because their farm produce buelneu would 
not inoreue. People who vtoltod Peter
borough were surprised at the number and 
extent of the Industries here, end yet they 
bed not cost the town much. He did not 
believe In giving u large bonus that would 
make » business profitable, but be eImply 
believed In giving moderato nid that would 
throw the balance In the scale to our favor 
and secure the location of the Industry 
tare. WBUnhcwunpuhlng.hu wished to 
uy that be did not think that the 

orras r»o« mb. bamiltob 
of the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing com
pany bad been fairly treated. He had been 
told that Mr. Hamilton, who had made an 
offer to I he Connell to bring » new Industry 
here, had not received en answer. Thle 
was not right. Mr. Hamilton had a large 
establishment here» wan known and should 
be treated properly. He moved, seconded 
by Mr. Bproule,-That In the opinion ol the 
Board ef Tiwde the by-law now before the 
ratepayer» for their approval, granting 
$4.000 towards the erection of buildings to 
be used lor oar works, and offering exemp
tion from taxation for ten years. Is worthy 
of the hearty support of the ratepayers of 
this town.

Mr. W. H. Moons said that Mr. Hamilton 
had not. u Mr. DumWe seemed to under
stood. only uked for exemption. He had 
naked for » bonus of RM nod the com
mittee would not approve of granting tbe 
bonus to expend » business which Mr. 
Hamilton bad bun rairylog on 1er some

J. H. Bobbkam uld that Mr. Hamil
ton had Informed him that he bed received 
no answer from the Council. that the buel
neu wu the manufacture of shingle mill 
machinery. which wu not carried on here, 
and that It wu » boos fide Industry which 
ee WU anxious to establish Bate nod Incor
porate with hie own buelneu.

Mr. Moons uld that tbe Council bad de
cided that they could not give the boons of 
la OS., but Still bad the matter under con- 
side ration.

The Pbuidbbt uld every mu la the 
Council wu willing to aid end encourage 
Mr. Hamilton and had certainly had no in
tention of being discourteous, but they (alt 
,e.t there would be no uu to try topees a 
by-law to give a cub bonus of »3.0». 

pourra ooasiDgBBD.
Tbe Patterson A Oorbln by-law wu 

again lain up. and tbe Secretary read tbe 
conditions uembodied In,the by-law.

Ber. J. a David*» uld he wu strongly 
In fnvor of anything that would advance 
the lutaruta of the town. At the same 
lime, this occurred to him, why should the 
town erect buildings lor muulecturing 
purposes sbu there «rare buildings In the 
town suitable for manufacturing purposes 
....Oleg empty? Would It not be better 
and safer to rent these empty buildings? 
A private owner oould give more uttoatien 
to hie building, sod there wu danger of » 
company doing In Its dealings with » cor
poration what It would not do with a 
private owner. The tnoreued taxation 
wu probably no small u not to be worth 
consideration, hut It did ooour to eoene peo
ple that the ooet of living would be In
creased. He put tbeu ideu forward, not 
u arguments, bat for eootideratioo.

Mr. Dvuslx raid, la regard to the ooet of 
Uvlug, that ou el the arguments la favor of the
N. P. wu that it would provide » market end 
loll priors for home prod sets, sod that as Iks 
demand for housse grew houses would he erect
ed to meet thedrmud. Is theqaut tows of 
Port Hops ud tbs qatet tows ef Oebee» there 
was so crowding ud little work, yet is the 
quiet tows of O bourg the rants were higher 
thee hers. Is Peterborough the morameet ol 
era town encouraged raterpries aad m mssy 
bourra wore built retie ware lew. Rente were 
really lower tbu they were eoara years age. 
They liked to rase good market that taught 
fermera end burinera to the town. The args- 
meot .mounted to this that they ehould keep 
thle place » tinte Tillage rether then hare R 
grow to be e mty. While tiring ralght be etaep- 
er in Norwood or Grafton they did net west 
Peterborough token village like these, ud If 
tiring wee high* there were eorapuraliag ed-

Mt. Moons, In regard to the raped rl tee 
gratter tea reçut buildings ehould be util lied, 
raid tea there were u recut peemirao tea 
were nitahle for this indeary, for teoy wonted 
tergo batidiogo end eteo room to oxpond a thoir 
buries— grew, for with tira eeriotonce ml tee 
Edioou oorapuy they uprated thoir buriuoo lo 
Iuarorao. TM firm wuted fire rarer ml teed.
bra tbe town hod not ire rarer ud did era test

___________ _ ud they hod difficulty
in iuducsug the firm lo racopt tern lend The 
Conseil had hue careful lo prated tee town 
from notai bis low.

Her. Mr. Davmeoe raid tea Mr. Moore hed 
fully oeouraed the quotes regarding the betid 
lege. Of eosne. they did not wut thle lews 
to be tike Colour* end Port Hope They 
ehould. however, be useful.

THE OI-LX W gSDOXSBI).
Mr. Moons raid tea tee Paurras-Oortee 

oorapuy hed heu offered larger Isdaneirate 
by ether plaera that had tried to «core tee 
factory. The OoeecU had this to mart. 
The iaerean le the imural, he added, this 
year hed bars .efficient to peorld. the risking 
fund ud ta tarera mm the money need to bring 
the Edisoe company bare.

Mr. Brunovs said that ter wogao peed rat ia 
the era work, would benefit ell, ud (rum e 
burinera etudpOat the mrratmret weald be 
a daeursbla osa.

Mr. I tumble's motion was thee put and ser
ried. nil rotins lot it.

TES OTHKB MATTIE.
The PxEemsET naked If say action would be 

taken In vs«nrd to Mr. We. Hamilton's matter.
Mr. Dcmslx said that the dtaauaaion that bad 

taken plaoa would cull attention to the matter 
and accomplish their purpose.

A NEW MSMSSX.
Mr. R. P. Gough. of Gough Bros., wm pro-

pored m n member and elected.
Tbe Board tbeu adjourned.

A SAWDUST CASE.

JeSmnnl Is Withheld.
The edjoumnd ones against the Dleksoo 

company for bavin* permitted sawdust to 
enter the river urns again before the Police 
Magistrate this morning. Mr. A. P. 
Poussettes, Q-G.. appeared for the com
pany.

Inspector Gilchrist, who laid the charge, 
was the only witness. He stated that on 
June 25th he aaw sawdust In the river 
which he traced to the Dickson company's 
mill. He saw a man scraping sawdust from 
the upper floor In the little mill Into the 
raceway and the carriers were defective 
and allowed sawdust to fall Into the water, 
but these defects had been repaired. In 
answer to tbe Magistrat*, he said his 
desire was not so much to secure the In
fliction of a penalty as to secure the 
observance of the law. He had not noticed 
new formations of sawdust In the river 
bàtçw. Hugir es Lions he had made to the 
foreman of tbe mill had been carried out. v

Mr. Haxlltt said the arrangements were 
such that the men would have to go out of 
their way to put sawdust In the water.

The Magistrate said that In view of tbs 
circumstances, as there bad been no wilful 
violation of the law or wilful neglect on the 
part of Mr. Haxlltt, he did not not feel dis
posed to Impose a flue. Mr. Gilchrist had 
done hie duty and had done right, but tbe 
suggestions he made had been carried out.

Mr. SUi hrlat said that the necessary 
changes to prevent the sawdust felling into 
the river should have been made without 
him having to come here and .point them 
out.

Altar further discussion the Magistrate 
asked the Inspector If be would withdraw 
the charge at hie request, hut Mr. UUehrist 
answered that he oould not.

Mr. Poussette submitted that when pro
vision bad been made to dispose of the saw
dust. and that when If any had fallen in It 
was through an accident, the law bad not 
been violated.

Mr. Gilchrist said it was not an accident, 
but through neglect.

the Magistrate Anally said that as the 
law bad been compiled with he would with
hold judgment. He pointed out to Mr. OU- 
cbriet that ho had accomplished his 'pur
pose by securing the observance of the law 
and commended hie vigilance.

V. H. C. A.
The member* of the Association are requested 

to meet thle evening at 8 p.m. to make arrange
ments to attend the funeral of oar late Bro. 
Wm. Holland.

Will yon heed the warning. Tbe signal par 
hape of tbe anre approach ot thet more terrible 
diaeaee consumption. Aak youiatlf if yon can 
afford tor the sake of earing fiOco., to run tbe ri«k 
and do nothing for It. We know from ex
perience that Shiloh’s (hr* will cure your 
ouugh. It never fails. dl6w4-6m

Mr. Wm. Holland, a young man who was 
employed at the look: works, died at the 
Nicholls Hospital this morning. He was s 
member of Lanedowne Lodge 8.O.B. and 
of the Y.M.GA. band, and was respected 
and popular among his friends. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow afternoon.

Your dlatreasing cough can be cured. We 
know It because Kemp's Balaam s I thin the 
past few years has curdti so many coughs 
sod colds In this community. Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some frleml who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
le no medicine so ■“*-* “ *'
Large bottles 50e.

pure, none so effective. 
SI at all druggist’s.

Workingmen should consult their In
terests by buying n home at the Brin 
property, west end of the town. The 
electric railway will run within a block of 
the locality and afford convenient means of 
communication with central part of the 
town. Look up W. Fitzgerald and see 
what he can offer you in the way of a lot 
and arrange for building a house. Never 
a better opportunity than now. 6d22

p a Stylish Sal*
Grand excursion», fancy picnics, seems the 

order of tbe day.
And in dress thsboys are seeing which oen

SsSoTshTntng broadcloth will not 
off complete.

hearths 
Pine silk hi

set you t--------------- -,
If you have not en King*» boots or shoes to 

decorate your fuel.
They are sure to please your darling. If she el 

your feet do glance, .
She will watch you ns you walk albng, run, 

leap or Join too dunce;
Into your arms soft she will tell, dead as a gun 

could shooVer,
If yon embrace her shoal by King and bought 

from Kidd the hooter. disi-wtrtf

Remember that on Olvie Holiday the great
est excursion leaving town Is going to Chemong, 
Bobcsygeon, Sturgeon Point and Lindsey, 
under the management of the C.M.B Associa
tion. All kinds of sport and amusement, good 
orchestra ia stfdsncs fee these wishing to

•lion for ell Con-room sad every acne 
aider the fare for this grand trip, only one 
dollar ! This roots Is. without any doubt, the 
finest one that day. Make arrangements to 
Uke this in. The fastest beet on the upper 
lakes has base chartered 1er above trig aad fine 
poison veow. Dont miss this or yen will mho 
the finest day’s outing this meson end dont 
yon forgot H ! Id25

If yon will send ee your eddrawe, we will mail 
yon i - jj
ahead

rul Anthliem--- -------------------------- ----------
debilitated system, end bow

îr illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Vek sis
A Apphenem. and their charming effects

bated system, end bow

« sad fippHeurse on .

teey will quickly i
Seed. Praopfilraf 
es-ill wed you
rial.

VoLTSK) r*. i

of Uu Htminr.
PUBSOBAL-—Mrs. Lsnalo sad Mrs. Hobt. 

Walton. otiKoc heeler, N.Ï.. are tbs XU este 
ot the Misses Waluo Mr. James Haul ter, 
I ira pec tor or the Liverpool and London and 
Olobs Fire Insurance;»).. Mre.;Beotter and 
iff ester Braun Banttar.'ol Toronto, weot up 
to Btooy Lake per steamer OolderT&ty to 
occupy Mr. John Hull's eottaee.

Eiocbsiobb.—The excursion to the A.O 
A. ramp per steamer (timbrera last Wed
nesday eras mil attended, end oe nrrlrln* 
home hearty cheers were elreo for captain 
and crew. Two excursion* left here last 
Thursday The Episcopal Rabbets school 
excursion per steamer Sunbeam. and the 
excursion of the Char lottedt. Methodist 
e-kk..k school, the members sod friends 
of which took pares#* on the steamer 
Golden City On tbe return trip » very 
hearty rota of thanks was tendered tbe 
captain nod crew for tbelr kindness and 
oourtrey to the paceengere.

Acoidsbt.—Mi. Cromer, eostoeer oe the 
Mary Eues, sustained » severe blow oo the 
forehead from a bar. which will lay him up

Yacwr—Oapt. Charles 
Grylie to ffetllo# ready Major bloen'e 
peu ht. The major la expected here In »
'nxmcu-Wm Edith Baptle has re

turned heme from a vieil to Port Hope.. . 
Mias Ouata Bowen, of Port Hope, who ban 
r>eeo rusticals# st Mr. Peter Bap tie's 
summer residence, •• Purest Nook. ' re
turned boms oe Wednesday last Mr. W. 
W. J. Nelson, of Toronto, spent Thursday 
with his parents, Mr. end Mrs. 8. Nelson.

Pbuottbbia» Cbdbcb.—Bev. J. Car- 
mloheai. M.A., of Norwood, filled tbe pulpit 
very acceptably. He will preach aealo 
next BebheUi morning end evening.

Minis SAL—We dip toe lollowteg matri
monial Item tram the Inkster (Norte Dakota) 
Tritura ml July 10. whit* w,U be reed with ia- 
tarera by tee brtde'e esmraoue raqaalnteaera le 
la tee tillage:—

"Married on TSuradeT, Jen# »U. 1801 Mr 
Garage A. Aledraf, ml I skater, to Ml* Mery 
J. Quran rat. The eraeraeay tea suited the 
youes ore pie wee praforurad a bell pea slakes 
a tee korae of the bride's pereeto oy tbe Ret. 
Robert H. Myrae, ml Toronto, Gel. Tbe rely
ntete prêtent were the member# of the iramtd 
rate families of tee partira At rirht o'clock 10 
the ekreinf a reception wee held ia honor of Mr. 
sad Mta. Aledraf. ml the borne of Mr. end Mrs.
I. V. Cooper, who 

forte# part 
of prsrantowaters

bra mads hie
tew yean. A large number 
■sited by tes bride ; tbe gilto

_____  -w-M raw Elbe wedded Ilf*
of'the happy peer be » long oss end ever cher- 

■toril«I by bki rlam "

The peculiar eoerratlng effect of summer 
weather Is driven off by Hood's Sarsa
parilla. which "makes the week strong."

KEENE CHRONICLES

Oommpomdemcm of Uu Ktmieu.
■ —mmrsin AMD TBLgPBOBlO.—The 

North American telegraph end telephone 
line has been completed, for tbe whole dis
tance from Brock ville to Peterborough. 
The Une connecte with theOP.B. telegraph 
sad Ball telephone lines, end Keene ban 
now communication In both ways with the 
outside world. Tbe line baa been » greet 
cenvenleuoe already. For Instance 
different fermera who had a break In tbelr 
machinery telephoned ml noon to Mr. Peter 
Hamilton, who promptly placed what they 
msired oo the train ssd st two o'clocl 
tboy were a wotk again, with very tittle 
delay and without the trouble of going to 
town. In many ways the line will be an ad
vantage. A day servira to now given, but 
» night service will be added In » snort
11 “lumen - A large party of young people 
from Keene are ramped aurora the lake In 
Alnwick and are bavin# » good Ume. 
Three of them had en epeet from » canoe 
bat they were rescued now the worse, end 
ttet has been the only mtehso.I',;“mT^mT Iferrisoe. labor of Dt. 
Hsntere, sad Ml#. Buti, of Wmslpra, ristra of 
Mr*. Herrtore. VI viriuse ml tbe doctor. ... 
Mira Crate, from Bouts Vatolin., who was vie
il,ox bra fatber. Rev. Jan Crate, bw coo

AcclOBBT.—Mr. Jamts Gray, of Olreebre. 
arat wtte » eeriree eorideat re U oral.y He 
raurbt bra boras ia tee field sad rtartad to ride 
It to too stable when tee boras .topped ta » 
chela which bad bra «trapped to ito foot to 
keep it Irate receler while In tbe fit Id aed fell 
'eerily. Mr. Gray area throws violently to tta 
flowed, ssd bis shoulder was dial, cried, bui «oil
er tree brake», hie kats badly hurt, hi. lift ear 
overly cut off sad be wav lejored lutoroetiy. 
II. woe dated wbvn freed, but wbva lal btetd 
Item wee dolag very ws'L________

DUXSKB. Oe tbe Mb lari., u Hatlsge. 
the will of Mr. PBAJts Doxbse. of s eoe

Hl'TCKI— At Hatlsge, on tev «let I net,, 
the wife of Mr. W. H. Herons, of even.

VOWLDB.-OU tbs nmd Isa., a Bsralose. 
tee with of Mr. P. W. Powura. of s too.

Tbe use of Hall's Hslr Heoewer promotes 
tbe growth ot tbe hair, and restore# tte 
natural ootar end beauty, frees the scalp of 
dandruff, tetter and ell Impurities.

You will want some read

ing matter for the holidays T 

Good Novels make good com

panions—at the lakee, at the 

seaside or atryour home.

You can getj what you 

want at

SAILSBURY BROS.

36» George-st.

5w*\n*% TlPAK

Them seltry day. of tbe sararasr aolrtlra 
tvrayisi'. ebraf effort is to trap post of ore ran 
avasrenbls good». Peatbo. wei«ht Pebnra a 
frslbsrwsigbt prices, era ebtof aids to eraorteg 
telsmsalL It is us lam s etsnfortiar eraorauee 
lia lbs summer wear you boy la wall made, of 
(tod ration«1 sad by skilful wrakrava. Tea

T. DOLAN & Co.

Our
Hem Lai’s Tes?

Aux. Elliott.d? _______
U the hslr to falling out and turning gray 

the glande of the akin need stimulating and 
color-food, nod the beet remedy end stim
ulant la Hall's Hair Beonwar.

Try
Oeerman'eTeelebraied Horn end Bacon, a 
consignment of which has Just arrived»! 
Btapletoe A Bloombe s. *6 Oeorgerat.

_______ dl

Ayer s Onthnrtie Pills ere recommended 
by the beet physician*, because they era 
fredk from calomel and other Injurious 
drugs, being composed of purely vegetable 
Ingredient*. While thorough In tbelr 
notion, they stimulate end strengthen the 
bowels end secretory organ*.

Another ear of the finest Bottled Ale of 
the Dominion Brewing Oo’s. has been re
ceived br W. J. Morrow, which goes to 
show be to supplying the trade ot the town.

hie ale to perfectly matured before ehlp- 
Dlng. end la therefore In tbe finest con
dition. As be le the only person In town 
buying ale In tbe large quantities In which 
be buys, be Is the only person to whom to 
look to for matured ale. Too will hear 
White Label Ale run down by some firms In 
town, but ns they ere smell consumers they 
cannot procure the proper etc ok. bene* the 
result. dH-wll

nothing Be tired
Or so quick to give relief ee Clerk's Light 
nlug Uniment. It will In u lew moment», 
when taken according to directions, sure 
cramps, colic, dlrreb.ee, dyspepsia, heart
burn. alck headache, sour stomach.» pea ms, 
wind In the bowels, and all Internals pains. 
It to an ever ready help at every hour of 
the day or otgbt. end » bottle enould be In 
every cupboard. Por sale by ail druggists; 
price fifty rente. Be sure you gtt Clark'» 
Lightning Liniment. Clark Chemical Oo. 
Toronto. _

A €■* »r t'« epvrattoa.
Where one may not accomplish the united 

effort of many will succeed. The excursion 
on Civic Holiday to Toronto, Niagara Palls 
end Buffalo le no Instance ot the benefit of 
a combined effort. To go singly the trip 
would ooul $7. To go with the Utile John 
Foresters excursion the trip will sont only 
«3.35 to Buffalo. Never before has so low 
s rate been secured. Tbe excursion will go 
over the C.P.H- and by steamer from 
Toronto to Lewiston, end by rail to the 
Palls and Buffalo. Tbe Fell» present » 

oe of grandeur and never appeared to 
better advantage. Look a the lollowtn#

To Toronto nod return, adults.......*1.75
•• “ “ child .... 90

To Niagara Palls “ adult..........« fio
•• •• •• " child..........1 60

To Buffalo •• “ adult.........  * »
•• •• « " child.......... 1 U

Secure your tickets, good to return loelde 
ot three days, from members of the Court,

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TOUS.

Are you going camp
ing? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-st,

TENTS! TENTS!
Asmiafi, Bails. Oxnp Beds, Tfiblsa. Chei/s 
Life Belts, Life Begs. «ails Haras

Corns, Fitting* Bow locks. Lap Beg*

end everything tor Camping to be get st

J. *J. TURNER’S
Bell. Tent end Awning Factory.

Every {description of Tents ssd Camping 
Goods tor sale or hire ; also Flags tor decora

tion. Mots the address :
J. O’. TXTR2STHm„

Ooorxs-st south. Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell lie, Ontario 7X 

Agent fra fitoemer GOLDEN C1TT.

Ma ad wrau—yreel end old—will find 
balte ea— by the era ml Dr. Wtilmme' Pink 
PUlv, a unfailing stood build* end Brave tenir. 
Cute rapprrarioae, bearing down peine, nervous, 
era., general debility red ell frame of weakseae. 
No other remedy equate them. Afi jealtra. or 
eeot poet>tid re receipt ml pstos (50a m box). 
Dr. William, f--------» Mad. Go.. Brook ville, OaL

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

S2.25 0MLY

KIDD’S GROCERY.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

LIARD# 
PEPLOWp

INDIAN AH-TA-GO
la not » cure fill nor yet e patent 
medicine. It is N at urn's own 
remedy composed of Boot», Barks, 
Herbs end Berries.

Fte.-t-.Th mT/dAX^DwTraraxeT».

OR

9LOO PER BOTTLE
SIX BOTTLES TOR BB.OO.

DICKSONS
Is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

2BXCS3E6
Next Door to T. Dolan t Co’s.

f*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABUSSSID -....... .................................................1832

... .flMJNMW. I Vhs 1

AU Fisas of Aesersnee.
____dels of tanas without «
with say first*! ass Company

Nos Forfeitable Po idee. Absolu---------------------------------------------- ----------- Jately anoondltlonnlpoUcieextra charge. Abeolete security. Bates compare tefeerahl

W. M. RAMSAY, IRSSat
A.V.n. YOUNG Oeraeral Agat, end IeefraOra fra Midland Diaria, 17» Write*

MULLHOLLaWd h ROPER, | S*~U1

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

...
ODR MOTTO Energy (Be Alire) ; Equality (Be Mr)

economy,” (B* Oereftal).
Our Plans end Poll idee contain feet urea of Ban aine Uberetity 

the* era not offered by any other Company.
Twenty-five peers experience, off the United Kingdom Tern 

perenoe end Oeoerel ehosee » -eying to tile Temperance Insurer off 80 
per mat. tit death loama aad a gain of more then 50 pgr eat la mate

H. F». LIWDSAY.

A
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SHILOH’S INTERCOLONIALed that lore could elin it* glamours bet'
Rheumatism, him>*lf and the stout rvsolv»- v> par* bis mind

with iwieotitte Wire at one of the greatest uni- Hallway of CanadaCONSUMPTIONacid In the blood, Is roost effectually
points on Us 
dee Chaleur, W. J. MORROWProvtnee of Quebec, 

Horn Sootla, Prlneerills. Be sure you get Ayer's sod no Egbert Maynard took Esassstsr THROUGH SLEEPERarid Is thoroughly expelled from the
sysu in. We challenge attention to this be should ever have dreamed of making his 

wife. The dominant influence of Georgina’s 
h-swg wae religion «be had ao flamboyaat 
piety m b as cynicism often sneered at her 
father for pnmeming, but shire childhood she 
had set her spirit in tune with a wtmeg faith, 
end her adorer swiftly fourni that be muet 
either woo her rlrmked w itb deceit or not at alt 
Mavnard was a man who had long ago re- 
aoiled from orthodoxy, lie b<-liev«*l in uoth-

hout a parallel 
druggists are a

excepted)
s betweene bangs beta 

i M rol—tee. For Choice

New Seasons Japan
For Choice

Black Teas,
For Ciieai*

••About two years ago. after suffering 
lor nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being sble to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
reused lee, Including mineral waters, 
without relief. I saw by .an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a roan bad 
been relieved of this distressing com- 
plaint, after lone suffering, by takiM 
AVer's Sarsaparilla I then decided to 
make a trial of titia medicine, and took 
It regularly for eight months, and am 
pica»**.! to state that It has effected a 
complete cure. I hâve since had no re
turn of the disease/'—Mr». B. Irvlag 
Dodge, 110 West 126th st.. New York.
“One year ago I was taken 111 with 

Inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house aix months. I came 
out of the eh knees very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
o.tiiâg Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to 
Improve* at once, gaining In streogtn 
ami soon recovering my usnal health, 
f <-annot eay too mu< h in f*alee of .his 
well-known medkine.—Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

hire guarantee, 
««fully stand. TORONTOelectricity i 

motive, tbiJve, thus greatly in- eafety of travellers.Bottle Free into everyplacing a Sample B 
ia the United States and Canada, e If yen hast elegant nuflbt 

i on all through PORTLANDCoogb, Sere Thnret, or Bronchite, me it, far
roreitTofcIf your child has the

Cough, use it promptly, 
poe dread that insjdios

or Whooping Dial, or sfs rwKoea o, 1 o—. ttic,
T.. .it..lion or Shipper. udlrrewd t* the___ ... .  l, 1.. re ■ * . hi. * - A.. Ik.it. Ask your Druggist far .red by this 

id general iConsumption, m 
SHILOH'S CU1

idea of his own capacity t«. carv for a girl 
whose prayer* aud church-going» were the 
regnaut forces of her eii*te»ce. Hypocrisy, 
however, sow came fatally ea*y to him. 
Qe*#rgiii* « belief h clothed themselves with 
that sense shining tissue of sorcery which in- 
restel the turn ef her white win* or the 
curves other still pearlier thr...t. He want
ed her just as she was, and in amorous hatred 
of displeasing her he rec..U*!y forgot the 
gravity of his own falsehoods.

But her father, hedged in by what he loath

mtSiSSd1!
OLD ORCHARD.«*• If your Langs are i 

e Shiloh's Porous Plaster, SUGARS,Intended torPrice as cK

For Goode for Cash only

j. morrow’s,
is the place.

Bank of Toronto M. WEATHERSTOH White Mountain ResortsFreight and Paeeeager Ag*t, ! 
ise Block, York-sL, Toronto,

mm

PEIBBBOBOOBH BRANCHilmy n- heikwl with
rr.tn.li.rtb.' raUroity "f the old pereoo'l
abrupt .troth U»Tn»nV» tret jrrer at Uni onl- SAVINOS BANKAyer’s Sarsaparilla, auddrelj brea mad. ma orphan and ore do—- CALCUTTA LINK OF 8TKAMRBS.
pedited the marriage which in any BANKERS AND Black and Whitenow shortly have occurred. Darosrrs of 

received and INSURANCE AGENTSPrtee HI; els bottle*. $S. Worth $• a bottle. nisei,The bride’s awakening was inevitable; it wae

•TilSir Str. "GOLDEN-BYE”Banking Department.had long been a horror to her.Ehc IDatl^IRcvtcw. that horror, palpable andcalled upon to

(OLARB OALCUTT, Master)
Will leave Peterborough el Eight a.ra MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Wall- 
Is Point, Jubilee, Gores' Landing. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning lesveHarwood at 
Twop.ni., calling at the a Dove pointa. Tick-

Special arrangements tor Sunday schools 
private partie» or societies.

Steamer “DAISY"
(C. W. OALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private perllee, societies
°rHpeclafarrangements for Moonlight».

might have loved a bus-

STRAW HATSmt CeaeSs payable
Toronto, Winnipeg aito^WInnipehoarding that aelf-crea-

There i* in «tillness oft a magic power 
To calm the breast, when struggling passions

Touched by its influence, in the soul arise 
Diviner feelings, kindred with the skies.
By this the Arab’s Kindling thoughts ex-

When circling skies Inclow the desert sand; 
For this the hermit seeks the thickest grove
To catch th’ inspiring glow of heavenly love. 
It is not solely In the freedom given 
To purify and flx the heart ou heaven ;
There is a spirit singing, aye, in air,
That lifts us high above all mortal care.
No mortal measure swells that mystic sound. 
No mortal minstrel breathe* such tones

repair which is like the way

'KZ.ST
In all the Latest Fashionable ShapesInsurance Department.

Dtram!-

FAIRWEATHER & Cossufferings increased edonlan. Royal Canadian.

Hatters, Comer of Ceorge and Slmcoe-ets,
D. BCLLCCHKM ornci boobs, e ».m. to o pm.

The angels’ hymn—the sovereign harmony 
That guides the rolling orbs along the sky— 
And hence, perchance, the tales of saints who 

view’d
And heard angelic choirs In solitude.
By moat unheard, because the earthly din 
Of toil or mirth has charms their ears to

Str. GOLDEN CITT. fHrUtral
PETEBBOXOUaB

THR HTKAMKR «OLDER CITT, will Irere 
the Lakerteld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the »J6 train, and will also make a 
trip to Btuny Lake on Saturday nigh la return
ing Monday morn In; to connect with the 73» 
train for Peterborough.

The Pal Bee fleow “ WAVS CRE8T." can be 
had at short notice for large excursion parties.

For Farther Information apply to Mes ere. 
Felix Browneoombe, Gen. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thom peon, B. MeWhlnnle, Agente, 
Peterborough, ai LakefleM apply to WM. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,

PLANING MILLS I lodgers, and everything 
nfort. Charges modéraiTTAS permanently local 

H office and reeldeaee, 
erlv occupied by Mr. J Brly occupied by Mr. 
Titirsosi Co* hiCANDIES PETEBBOBOÜGH POST OFFIOE

July let. lMl,D. M. OAAMIOHASL, *. D..

G1ti^i®«mS22!S22:
ate of Royal College of Phyelclaaa, Bdla- 
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpeon's Maternity Hoepltal,

A. RUTHERFORDnade them one, now acquitted 
^Hy and gently in the extreme, 

ape the bitterest thing that he said to 
if# for a k*fc period after their marriage 
the following.Chain of sentence», dr-

AROMANCEOF
Try our Choice CandiesTWO HKOTUEUS. ir. Alexander's new

8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
6 00 p m.......«Havelock, etc............
» W.m Or..d Trunk Erel * Wret 
8 00 a mi.Grand Junction Including 

Keene, Hastings, etc.,... 
• 0» a m Midland Hal I way/Weet and 

North Inelnding Lindsay, 
'.3 noon j Hell burton, eta 
» W a mj.MIHbrook and Pert Hope.

CHAPTER I.
“If I shut my eyes real tight I can see it,” 

Sylvan would sometime* declare; and then 
hi» little brother, Gerald, would try to see it

Str. BEAVERbegin all over again. You probably think
Drops, Walnut Creams, 

-perm Caramel, A!moodMaple Cream», Opera 
andlWltoBarViUeo Scroll Work. Band Sawing, Turning.lao a finsto re, mo, I «bouLl quit, «icne with

■uni Oaady and Ursa* Bn,Only, Uu'y’ro not *11 m*rh> ot m, Legal.
, UiUhoo.1 «then .. mb, «min.» *t wfll th.
STOM >d twurel trbfce.

WILKIITOK*. Hot* BUB, 1 . »>>»'*-.. e 88 p
you believe in onef” will, during the eeaeon of HR, ply between 

HABWuOD, CORK*» LANDING and PETER- 
BoRovgh. Every NsMvdsf 

Leaving Harwood at 7 a. m.. Gore's Landing 
•t 7 JO am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with traîne from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at

laondon. Bylvan. however, perfectly rerol-
No. 38* end ill tieontf-st.

Haul tain, Burle 
r. Chandoe, Cl/ed 
sk and Cheddar,memory ai Bylvan. You could easily find it

if you strolled along Marylebooe rond where
sr deye of 
charteredA RUSH FOR SALE Ina September 

b Peterborough
Ties MAI

somber, ochre-tinted brickwork of the walls V* T ^ ^ P* | stop the hard work
if 1 of wash day—to stop

J. the rub, rub, rub and
^ NX. _ 1 tug,tug,tug, to make

\ U*e cl°t*ies c*can ? Of course 
X \ y°u arc* Then send for
L-v “SURPRISE SOAP"

Ci-bnl ^u«= ‘he“SURPRISE
J)WAY” without bhiling or 

/ scalding the clothes, and save
j \ half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinan 
way. STOF now a moment to consider if it ia any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

nr a n the Directions _. 
tiCAU on the Wrapper.

DAKKICTBBS 
D W .ter-.t.

The SteamerLumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

clad garden. Bylvan could recall
Y> A RR1HTKR, 
D et„ Peterbor

of that damp old
ilo Great Britain 6c. per é oe by

Once, on sack a day. while they stood In MARYELLEN BUM®»,
■eee la Canada.

i Britain,g
DenmarkOntario Canoe Co Until further notice will run regular tripe on 

the Stony Lake Boute ae follows :—Every day 
connecting with morning and evening traîne 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falla, 
Mount Julien, Boeehlnk.

Boat will also make en extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the 1 elands.

Aoxursv-John McClelland, Felix Browne- 
eombe.J.P. Hurley st Cox A Davie* ; H. B,

■yumjtaly,

py to breathe its air, Bylvan, and catch the DABB1HTEB, 
J3 OffM : No { «sseneyzasr.ours of » a. m. i

Registered Lett•And don’t you feel, darling, that merely

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

for being allowed to live in so lovely a world &Î31BS-13 A BRI ST KR, 
D Court, ate.you should grow very grateful to Godf e:—Corner of

MeClelland'e
mid Egbert Maynard, who had BMglnm. Denmark. Iceland,

STBAMBR “SUNBEAM DABRIHTKR, SOLICITOR N

CLEARING SALE I ay, reran, Portugal. A 
iieela, St. Pierre, Servis,

bThure*

SATURDAY JULY llth 1 IltiS. Money IPeterborough,Before we Commence Work on the Store rates verni 
m. Foetal SSStiSSABTHUR BTIÏIH8ÜB, B. A

R. M. Ds**i»tov*, b. A.
day fp.m.) and Friday.

DO W N —Chemong In Lakefleld, on Tuesday, 
Wed needs* âad Halnrd.v

The above tripe Include stoppages st Junip
er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick and Buck horn. 
STONY LAKE EXCURHIONg — Thursday's

and Saturday'» (p m.)
Boat leave# Lakeflekl lo am. Monday. 

Thursday and Friday, and at 4 p.m. on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Chemong.M6 n.m. 
Tueeday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Cloee connection» with O.T. R. at Chemong 
and Lakefleld.

MeaU served on board to a limited number
-Tlekete and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BBOWNSCOMBE, Peterbor- 
ougMnd F. B ARLEE, Lekefleld.
HILLIARD * EDEN, ... PteprHUw.

z&zsssytssi
Hie work gpeaka its worth, 

Precticsl, Neat, Permanent.

nOBLE, I BO Hunter-at.

OAKBurnaa,
D ough, Ont.THOS. KELLY Oerealre red'

Çret Rire, sumll ■miren 
s* Lreire,

V. JC. and Land ttarvegoru.
'dl. lelrede, re. HbllBw, ■

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month. BEAMAN New South Walee. Victoria,[retire-» Urereretre __- , ^

porch. He spoke cokU]
BCH1TBCT AND CIVIL ENGIN EBB,BAH men can’t be 

Apollo*of strength 
and form, but all 
may hare robnet 
health and strong 
eerrrs and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything ia left to build upon, the

TOOK OF Nil 5,755!$
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
Impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

, BUFFALO, NX

way do»» th, mtmpm into th. gre-dw. H. Tv., wire County Ereiore 
ik of Oomm.ro., Qrer*. re.With hue» «0*7. -°rrl»l eyre • tree LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.uohreltMly pel. sad a ooreomptiro Hoop o<

BuUlrrrd antr Contrartore
At hi. word. Mrs Meynred put her bred.

Dress Chillies for - 6c. per yd.
- • 6c. per yd.
- 12Èc.peryd 
Cost to Clear.

rerrod brr «tooping ettttod» criwl, in pi*In-

«ÎTKLSisrDress Muslins for
NORTH KING
Will leave Cobcurg week days el Ha Foci
Bope»4»nm,.on arrival of O. T. R. trains 

KsaWwl and North. Arrives at Char-

Colored Cashmeres forreld Heyward, with Urey retire re

th. fain tret popelor shoch. All Dress Goods itperson would stop to look twice.” Tueeday at A4» p. 
‘allé at Brighton 9 (YOMTBAj All work guarani 

beat of town refer

. .—-1-T — «wwwwwi wiiu »ivw aui» treu-
Md til Slrorglns lire, tor ell point, lo theIf you want Bargains in Dry Goodsensure sir! whret M.jnrexi hod

Awnings.
Tent»

re hU-i Wire own, re. wre now prowrettiroly Through Tiekat, aad P rygMDa rirhWiwo Miure ;a a oqgn, mnnumetarera of ikoore ivisit the store every day and 'a Bssiru, WetohlB» TornLtLt'ÏM
the*"irefV Ntf BVnas si ijyou will get them, Gen. Manager, 

MCHOLkON,
whithre K«bret Msyrerd hod

OLEARED,THE STOCK MUST Patniinq ALFRED KINGBOOTK 
Duneford'e Block, on Wat
market, where he Is prepared

BRE5L•Ires th. toot ot hi. Urtog rolhUvre UntU
A. KINCSCOTE

Corner of George and Simcoe-ets..ith (toorglre Mwy» ho hret asyy, eiare-

'ANADIAN 
z "PACIFIC

itTTTr i ]THME0m!

KijUija

mm
ft •1| I-) T-i’i1?

*6 - In •/Wr. V . ' ! Iv
ri*.. ,—iz

OOTL

75278
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Moderate winds ; fine; not much 
(change In temperature.

•5.5 

a-3
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SPECIALS for AÜGDST
We place on our bargain counters 

to-day

ooooscoo o o o © o ee™so® © ? ©,© ©

50 Pieces Best American Challies

Sold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

High Class 32 Inch English Prints

Formerly sold at 15 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.
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■OY W ANTE J.
^CCUSTOMKD to take este of eboree aed

fal. Apply to" 
*12$

UK. PIUBOW,
270 Charlotte et.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply 
886 Htewart-st. 3d26

far Jknie ar lo fient.
HOUSE TO LET.

». 181 Brocket. Apply to EDO. PEARCE. 
Court House. dMtf

Robert Fair

MONK Y TO LOAH.
LARGE amount of private funds has I 
placed In my hande tor loaning on farm

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
2 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Blgn ot the Golden Lion,

183 ti forge Street. Peterborough
T.leohon. Ontario IU >»d Bill 1«

- -

Crystal Block.

m

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

BUffoO attn €T0*1.

/ COAL AND WOOD.

TCJfSKsrysrarir ‘srag
lth Coal and Hard and Soft Wood

delivered to any part of the town
FERGUSON

GOAL I GOAL !
The undersigned ekeps always 

ON HAND at hie eoal yard, all kinds oi
GOAL AND WOOD.

which will be delivered (free »t charge for car 
lage) to any part of the town Terms Cash 

JAMBS STEVENSON

ÜIU9U<1.
OKtiAN, PIANOFORTE and 81N0IN6

DR. DAVIES,
Organist of St.John's church, la«e of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of Bi. June'. Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 46 
MeDonnel«#t. At home each day ftom » tin 10 
a. m. and from 8 til! 1 p. m. to make engagements. etc. dtit-Tm

DMION CREflir&PBOTEQTION
FIR the Collection of Old and Worthies; 

Accounts, in any part ot the world, and 
charges If net collected. This Association 

i local offlees in Canada and United States.
general offloe, *4 Adelalde-eLKaet, 
Bee—s. 16,11, 18 and IL O.E.COL- ^■îanager; A H. B. ANORKWH. Tlie Tailor.LIES, Oenernl M _ .

See. Addreee all eommunloatlone to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No. 8488. This le the 
only Association that settles acoonnUi and ad- 

y to the creditor U deelrod
e. ». ce liane. 

■EESBerer* a ereygnae*. Men
*« Heitors for the Association at 

Peterborough.
August Wth,

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.Style. Kul

Try BALL for a Suit, euro to 
suit you.EDWIN KL00ME,

TAXIDERMIST
ud Dealer lo Byee, ArtiflolU Loc.v.i 

end ProaUnjtB.
BtBDB. ANIMAI* P1HH ud HNAB

IRELANDS’
JtESICCA TED WHEAT
«or Dj.p.p.]. OT M7 OM wlthW.BA DlgeiUopoi remain the 

èeâ. DEKHSl 
[foreign and]

Harvey-et.. Peverborooenl
The Ireland Nnlleaal food (V).

(LTD)., TORONTO.

Da it, y Evening Review
PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

HARD!
What is hard ?

To Beat our Prices.

EASY!
What is east./ ?

To Secure our 
Bargains,

We want to make this week the 

crowning week. In order to do 

that we lmve

Redured our llreas tioods, 
Seduced our Priais 
deduced our Parasols,
Redurrd our Hosiery,
Reduced our Silks,
Reduced our Muslins 
Reduced our Tabling*,
Redured our Lace Curtains

IN PRICE.
We are having great Miocene 
with our D & A Corsets. They 
are the beet $1.00 Corset made.

ROWSE’S
366 George Street.

BOYS’

RIB HOSE
in Great Variety

poet fioPKoimrx worn
aaa Ceorge-et.

-Tav BugeiiKs Jiejncdie* 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

U. NUGENT,

-"-f- 'X ,»A «-C.,

Wilt Sbii 18 toil |U*

“MONTSERRAT”
Dreg Store, 170 ■•■torol

vV. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 487 George-eL
Residence, - 16 Beuaon-et.

B. CLRGG, Residence. 266 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

LIME FRUIT JUICE,
A Most Wholesome, Delicious, and Re

freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor - MONTSERRAT •• and take no 

other brand.
" MONTSERRAT " ie made from Cultivated 

IJ roes, grown on the Island of Monteerrat, 
W. I.

Cheaper than Lemon»,
and Much More Convenient.

For Sale by all tire cere end Drwggtele.

Loan and Savings Co,

■■rented Fende........................... B.oeB.eee
OFFICE - No. 487. George st.. Peterborough 
•EPetm received at carrent rateeof in 

tore et, paid or eompoonded half-yearly.
rood In Currency cf 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,p 
able In Canada or In England. Executors i 
Trustees are aatherleed by law Ie Invest le 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•SET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
►entity at current rates and on favorable « 

dl lions as to repayment.
Mortgagee and Municipal De heat ares pur

If Your Coat Fits. 
Pat It On!

What ie the probability of a 

misfit f None at all if you go to

___ 303
What did you say about those 

fellows at 393 Store Î

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices Î 

Ah—hard pan, to suit the 
times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW RANGE OF
IPBIHSTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SFBOIAL PRICE).

FARCY CHALUR8,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABL1N68,
NKW COTTON A DK8, 

NEW 6INGHAM&

Gome and see us.

'I

393 George-et.

STARTLING

BARGAINS

TURNBULLS
We are showing a magnificent 

range of American Empress De
lanes at at 6c. a yard, also Grey 
and Blue Cham brays wide widths 
at 6c. a yard. We have still a 
full range of thoee jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at 81.50 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 
shapes.

We want to clear out the bal 
mice of our Ladies’’ Print and 
Wool Delane Blouses this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 76c., 
Figured Wool Delanes that were 
•1.76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Esdemain Cloths that were $ 1.60 
for $1.0, Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2.00 for $1.50.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ourselves. These goods are much 
wider and better” than the Can
adian makes usually shown 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white stripes. 
Also all the usual patterns in 
other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
50c Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases-are beginning to roll 
in already and we are jobbing 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves.

JCTURNBULL
George sad Simcue-eta, Peterborough.

Zbc Bailee 'Review.
FRIDAY. JULY 81. 1891.

rilE MOB BANGED
AND THE TROOPS WERE CALLEO TO 

QUELL THE STRIKERS,

at the Task Was Not Accomplished Un
til There Wno Considerable Destruc
tion of Property and the Cavalry Med 
Injured Many Persons.

Tochovne, July SI.—The strike of em
ployee of the horse car railroads here has a* 
«timed serious proportions. The strikers to
ils y demolished the kiosks on the jiriitripa; 
thoroughfares and tried to destroy the tracks 
ot the horse car roads. later the strikers 
lathered large quantities of wreckage into 
heaps and set tire to them, making huge bon- 
lire* around which they danced and 
shouted in triumph. Finally the situâtioi 
became so alarming that the municipal 
Authorities called upon the General in Com- 
mand of the military division of Toulouse to 
•end troops to their assistance. The general 
promptly sent a strong force of dragoon*, 
which quickly cleared the streets of rioter) 
and other». During the charge male by tbs 
cavalry many people were injured and « 
number of arrests were made. The cavalry 
now occupy all pointa of vantage along th« 
boulevards, while Infantry and police art 
guarding the other main thoroughfares and 
lhe public buildings.

A RAILWAY LANDGRANT
THE PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS 

COMMITTEE ENQUIRY.

Quebec Harbor Commissioner
Testifies for the Defence, but His Eel 

dence Does not Seem to He Very Favor

able In That Behalf.

Ottawa, July 81.—In the House yesterday 
Mr. Howell's bill respecting the Intercolonial 
Railway to consolidate the bookkeeping of 
all its branches was read a third time and

Mr. Tupper moved that it is expedient to 
pass an act respecting the shipping of live 
stock and to provide that the Governor-in- 
Council may appoint inspector* under the 
said act and determine the remuneration to 
be paid them out of the fees which the Gov- 
ernor-in-Council may establish to be paid on 
live stock shipped in any ships carrying live 
stock. After considerable discussion the 
resolution was adopted and a bill founded on 
it introduced. The *pace allowed to shippers 
fa two feet eight Inches.

Mr. Dewdney moved a resolution to grant 
640 acres a mile to the Red Deer Valley Rail 
way Coal Company for 7.1 mile*. It 
discovered that Mr. Charlebou’ contractor 
for the I.angevin block was the chief man in 
company. This led to a strong attack on him 
and hieoompanyby Mr. Mulock, Mr. laurier 
and others. The resolution was carried after 
a long discussion and a bill introduced found
ed on it
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES AND ELECTIONS
Senator Me In ne* of British Columbia 

gives notice that when the bill to amend 
the Dominion Controverten Elections Actv 

before the Commons, fa before 
the Senate he will move to add a clause 
designating the various classes of per- 

who shall not take part in election 
campaigns as canvassers, speakers or other 
wise. Those he would put under the ban 
at the members of the civil service, oil em
ployee of the Executive Government in the 
Northwest Territories, all employee of the 
Henate, House of Commons and library of 
Parliament, the Auditor-General and all 
officers, clerks ;,and messengers of all the 
civil and criminal courts in Canada. His 
amendment provides for the punishment of 
any offender by a fine not to exceed $100 or 
imprisonment not to exceed six months.

- Russia and the Jews.
Boston, July 31.—The Russian Jews whs 

arrived on the steamer Norseman yesterday 
have pitiful stories to relate of the cruelties 
perpetrated upon them by the Russian-*? Ons 
lad said he came from Slabotky. The Jews 
of his town were ordered to vacate then 

themselves away, no 
of three days. The 

much harrowed and maddened Jews set firs 
to all their property and burned It rathei 
than have it fall into the hand* of theii 

The Russian*, enraged at this, set 
upon the refugees and maltreated them bjf 

in their power. Une man wai 
suspended by his wrists from a tel eg rap A 
post, where be hung for two hours. All ths

arrested and convicted and sentenced to 
Hiberia. Others tokl harrowing stories of 
atrocitiee practiced upon the nice by ths 
Russian soldiery. It lias become a common 
saying in parts of Russia, “Kill a few and 
pay90 roubles.”

----- Slru. k by Lightning.
Hamilton, July 31.—Yesterday the ben 

of Patrick Enright, in West Flambor was 
■truck by lightning. It wa* set on fire a » d 
burned to the ground, with its contents, con
sisting of a quantity of bar. bai ley, etc. The 

will be between 83.#!») and 64.000. The 
•as very severe In that pert of the

With health sod beauty laden.
A rich sod prtoeieaa thing.

To woman, pale and waaied,
Mr precious ein I brine.

Such the object end euch me mlesion of 
-’omen's seined lrlend.Dr.Pleroe> Fevorlte 
Prescription. Don't let aoree.oe.hl. pre
judice present you from eberlen the beetle 
end beeuty proffered. In rood Imllb. by this 
most e reel lent Kem-d y ' Hone of the el- 
most countless weeàneeeee end dl.eenen 
peculiar to women, but test reedlly yield to 
Its menlcel power! Meneleetrred. recom
mended. sold tbrounb d ruff lets, end year- 
oeleedby I be World'. Dl.pen.er y Medleel 
Aeeocletlon. Buffalo. M.T.. to sir. esUefeo- 
tloo. In users oeee, or money peid for It 
ctieer'nlly refunded.

THE PROSECUTION IS CLOSED

And the Defenre Is Begun In the Tarte- 
Mrtireevy Knqulry.

Ottawa, July 31.—At the meeting of the 
Privileges and Elections Committee yesterda; 
Mr. Henry suggested that Mr. Richard Dobeii 
one of the Quebec Harbor Commissioners, 
should be examined, as he was in the city. Mr, 
Robert McGreevy, whose cross-examination 
was not concluded, said that be was not going 
to be shunted off to the side trick again and 
again and that if his examination was not to 
UsoonUnuad ha would go home. It was there- 
fere dwMedffMwt ffie rs.mln.t1co cl Mr 
McGreevy should be gone on with and in this 
why Robert gained hi* point. Mr. Stewart 
conducted the cross-examination. He filed 
various cheques belonging to Mr. McGreevy 
some of the committee thought had no re
levancy to tile subject under inquiry.

3J>-eU**pietto; Thay pint Uivm them in
the Quebec ciS6.

Afr*43e«m$' Yo« hare ap right to make 
such a stàtetoent, bêcaoselt' fanottnse.* 

Mr. Davies objected strongly to counsel 
addressing members of the committed in this 
way.

Mr. Choquette: We are 'accustomed to 
euch conduct in Quebec courts, and pay no 
attention to it.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that it wa* intended 
to show that of the $25,000 alleged to be paid 
to Sir Hector Langevin through Mr. Thom
as McGreevy, $10,000 was kept between Mr, 
Murpby^nd Mr. Robert McGreevy. Certain 
item» were shown witness in his cash book, 
and be said that not one of them came from 
the $25,000 mentioned.

Mr. Stewart: Where did this money come

Witness: It fa none of your business.
The chairman said that witness ought to 

endeavor to show where the money came

Witness: The item for instance of $4000 
came from the contract of the Ht. Charles 
branch of the Intercolonial Railway.

In reply to Mr. Oulmet, witness said this 
contract was not in his name, but he was the 

Uy one Interested.
Mr. Osier then took the witness in tu 

and asked him why he was connected with 
the firm of Larkin, Conuolly Sc Co. when he 
brought no capita! or did no work.

Witness: I think I did substantial work. 
Mr. Osier: Just tell the committee why it 

was you were connected with the work. 
Witness: To make money out of it 
Mr. Osier: No doubt of that, but just tell 

the reasons.
Witness: It was better for Larkin, Con

nolly Sc Co. that I should.
Mr. Osier: But, then, no one would throw 

away 30 per cent, of this work for nothing.
WitneaS: 1 was there to occupy my time 

and make money.
Mr. Osier: You were not seen about the 

works, and why there I 
Witness: I was there to make money, 

also relied on my brother Thomas to do 
what he could to help the work along in 
getting changes from the Goverumout, and 
so increasing the profits of the firm.

Mr. Osier: How much was Thomas Mc
Greevy to get!

Witness—It was understood that be was to 
get something, but no deiluite understanding

Mr. Osier—Was there any understanding 
as to what Thomas was to do for you I 

Witm***— It was understood that it was by 
hie Influence, owing to his position as a mem- 
Iwr o( Parliament, that we wore getting 
tb<*>e contracts and changes in the works.

Mr. Osier—Were there words between you 
to that effect#

Witness—Yes, there were.
Mr. Osier—Would you be in the firm but 

for the influence of Thomas McGreevy I 
Witness—I don’t think I would.
Mr. Osier—What were you to pay Thomas 

McGreevy.
Witness : It was understood. He was to 

get one-half of what I was -to get 
Examined as to the various donations in 

the books of the firm, witness said he knew 
of none except those given to Mr. Thomas 
McGreevy. He also knew of the $lti.0U0said 
to be given by Nicholas Connolly to Sir 
Hector Langevin. IxYoktng over the list of 
thoee donations he said be atao knew of the 
sums given to Mesura. Foote and Boyd and 
also to the Jacques Cartier monument; shown 
an item in his account to Mr. Thomee Mc
Greevy written by himself, “160,000 yards 
added by Boyd.’1 witness said that this meant 
that there was an additional 160.000 yards to 
he done In connection with the dredging.

hMr. Osier pointed out that the way the 
en was put in was suggestive that this 
•oust of work wee added by Mr. Boyd 

without Its being done. Mr. Bord was reel 
rut «•ngineor. tie said there wa* nothing 
mproper oo the part of Mr. Boyd. The 
turd* were taken from a report of Mr. Pertey 
vhich wea given Thomas McGreevy.

Thomas McGreevy aftpeared l*fer* the 
uV committee this morning and was exam- 
toed with reference to the books and papers 
w h"d produced. The» are of the, most

» ' l ■ V

peagre description. He said that he had 
tept no regular books of account of recant 
'ears. He said that he had received a great 
nan y letters from Sir Hector Langevin, but 
ia-1 destroyed them all because he did not 
Faut them to become public. He «wore that 
to bad no letters from Sir Hector in his poe- 
perioo. His other private letters, be said. 
Fere stolen when in Ottawa. He lived in 
}ir Hector s boose and kept his letters In a 
•rivate drawer to which Bir Hector alone bed 
■cress, but it was not Bir Hector who took 
-hem

The Defence.
The first witness called for the defence was 

R. R Dobell, a member of the Quebec Bar
ter Commission since 1870. His evidence 
void not have given much satisfaction to 
ihe defence. Mr. Henrv found hie witness 
getting into deeper and deeper water, and 
lnally brought his examination to an abrupt 
►inclusion. He said it was not until about 
18 months or two years after the signing of 
he contract that he beoama aware tbah 
Robert McGreevy was a member of the fire* 
>f Larkin, Connolly Sc Co. He brought the 
Biatter up at the next meeting ot the board. 
Thomas McGreevy denied emphatically and 
with considerable anger that his brother was 
to the firm. He accepted Thomas’ statement 
snd found It to be a fact that Robert was a 
member only when the present disclosures 
were made. He did not know that Thomas 
McGreevy ever did anything improper in 
connection with the works. He had no sus
picion of anything wrong except when the 
iredging contract was awarded, then be pro
tested vigorously. The price, 85 cents, was 
loo high. His suspicion was that the 
work was forced upon them. The 
dredging could have been done much lower. 
The oothmissiou, as a body, decided after 
the first 8100,000 contract that no more 
lb ou Id be done, but in spite ot this the con
tractors went on and got paid. It appeared 
from the minutes of the board that Mr. Do
bell made motions in July, 1880, August, 
1889, and Hep tomber, 1888, against allowing 
sny more material to be damped in the river. 
The motions were always carried unanimous
ly, but nevertheless the contractors continued 
to do it.

To Mr. Fraser witness said he had a busi
ness Interest in the Quebec Harbor Improve
ment, because he had contributed $5000 to 
|*MXK) a year for the past 25 years to those 
works, being one-tenth of 1 per cent, on his 
exports and ton emits tonnage.

To Mr. Edgar witness wid he objected to 
35 cents a yard for dumping into the river, 
because it was too high and because they had 
already objected to dumping ballast into’ the 
river. He thought 35cents was a reasonable 
figure for the material damped into the em
bankment. If he had known that the con
tractors were paid an additional 45 cents, 
making 80 cents in ail, for dumping into the
embankment be------well, he would not have
approved of it. If they were paid 70 or 80 
cento he would say what every one present 
would say, that the contractors were getting 
far too much.

To Mr. Ouime t be said that it was the duty 
of the engineer to have reported to the com
mission that the contractors were getting 

i extra 45 cento. It was not right. 
Uww»the*hity «f fcho.piglpeer. to have re
ported that this sort OS'

To Mr Amyot, be mid that Mr. Pertrie 
as paid by the Commission bar his services 

as engineer to the board. SlOfn in 1««S. $1860 
In 1884. $1000 in 1885, $1000 in 1886, $1500 in 
t8§Tm»dtlfle»i» iw '
'ta Sr:'HoirieMW Re uMfltkaearffnAe 

so thoroughly acquainted with every detail 
«tttr Hwtoir1AtigMt*uvx ■

To Mr. Amyot he admitted that he thought 
Sir Hector most have known that the firm 
was getting this extra 45 cents to which they 

ere not entitled.
Mr. Ouimet: Ha e Hon. Thomas McGreevy 

much influence In Quebec f 
Mr. Dobell: I don’t think he should. I 

don’t think he has much influence in Quebec 
today. [ Laughter. J

To Mr. Oulmet he said that what he meant 
by saying that the dredging was forced upon 
them was that the Government members of 
the board allowed the dredging. The board 
would pass resolutions unanimously that no 
more dredging should be dumped into the 
river, but it was always continued. He re
gards Mr. Valin, the chairman, as utterly in
capable, but he was kept in his position for 10 
years by the Government, and Valin himself 
even said the Government was going to make

Joseph Lachance, who is said to have car
ried $5000 from Larkin, Connolly & Co. to 
Bir Hector Langevin a few days before the 
election in Three Rivers, February, 1887, give 
a complete denial of the story.

WHOLESALE DROWNING-

*60 Persons Drowned la a Collision off 
gfcnnghal.

Han Francisco, July 81.—Advices from 
Yokohama says that on July 12; at 8 a. m. 
the steamer Tamae Maru of Hokadeto while 
returning from Bute with 830 laborers on 
board collided with the steamer Migoahi 
Maru off ShiragamL The Tamae Mans Im
mediately sank with the loss of 360 persons 
drowned and missing. The captain and first 
officer and 60 laborers reached the shore.

A Railway Wreck.
Louisville, Ky., July 81.—On the Cin

cinnati Southern Railway yesterday morning 
one mile south of High Bridge a freight train 
was thrown from the track by a broken axle 
and five heavily loaded cars went down the 
80-foot embankment. It fa reported there 
are two brakemen beneath the wreck. The 
chief train despatcher at Somerset ordered a 
construction train to High Bridge to render 
assistance. Near Donerail the construction 
train collided with a freight train. The 
engines and a large number of cars were 
demolished and Fireman William McKinley 

as mashed into a pulp.

▲ Tonng Suicide.
New Haven, Coon., Joly 31.— Utile Louis 

Rabinowitx, a Russian Jew, aged 15 years, 
committed suicide by shooting himself with 
a revolver at No. 165 Congress-avenue yes
terday. He was deipondeot because be was 
out of work. He left a letter saying that it 

as better tor him to die than to live.

Fatal Result of Pla Swallow lag.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 81.—While in Paris 

with her parents, four years ago, Martha 
Frick, then aged two years, swallowed • pin. 
Yesterday she died st Creuon Springs ne the 
result. She was a daughter of Henry C. Frick, 
the millionaire coke operator and steel snanu-

The Entente Cordial Revived.
Chicago, July 81.—'The Chicago en<* 

Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk Railroad 
of Canada lifted the boycott against the 

and Alton roads. This fa believed 
to be the beginhlag of the end.

On Board the Majestic.
LrvERTOOL, July 31.—President Pmme$t 

of the American National Federation, ac
companied by William J. Lane, member of 
Parliament for the Eastern division of Cork 
County and Maurice Henly, one of the stem- 
hers of Parliament for the City of Cork, 
■ailed from Liverpool yesterday for New 
York on board the stsasMhtn Mfatwtia.

The phenomenal eneoeee ot Ayer's Sarsa
parilla started Into etlitenee » boat of 
competitor». This, of oouree, was to be 
expected ; but the effect baa been lo de
monstrate the superior mérita of Dr. Ayer's 
preparation by a 

for It.

CARDS UP HIS SLEEVE.
SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN SAID TO HAVE 

A SURPRISE TO DEAL

Hie Opponents When He Tnkee the Stand 

—Two Prominent Liberal Members 
May be PUlerled-W. T. R. Preeton. 
the Liberal Organiser Seing the Mon
treal Gnsette for Libel.

Ottawa, July 81.—It was cuofldentiy 
stated la Conservative circles here last night 
that whin Sir Hector I>angevin takas the 
Hand early next week his evidence will be the 
mom startling thing that hae yet been laid 
before the apmmittee. Two prominent mem
bers of the Liberal party Will be seriously 
compromised thereby.

AN ACTION FOR LIBEL.
The Montreal Gazette 

that Mr. Preeton, the Uberal organiser, 
attempted to bribe Conservative 
to vote with the liberals in the vole on the 
Budget debate. Preston, it fa elated, to-night 
will take an action for criminal libel against 
Fred Williams, correspondent of The Gaz
ette.

The article to which Mr. Preston objects 
reeds: “The Uberal», taking their cue from 
the Globe, were confident previous to the 
division that they would materially reduce 
the Governments majority and they held 
high carnival in Number six between 
midnight and dawn. Afterwards they 
crept into their little bo lee again and 
today are as mild as any suckling 
dove. The party managers had not spared 
any efforts to secure their alms. If common 
rumor can be believed Sir Richard's Man 
Friday, Mr. W. T. R. Preston, and others of 
that ilk, did not hesitate at attempts to 
■educe several of their opponent* by direct 
offers of cash and other considerations if 
they would vote against the Government. 
All their efforts were, however, futile.

A MURDER OF LONG AGO-

Further Enquiry Into Who Owned the 
Headless Body of Horse Island.

Wiartow, July 8L—Further enquiry Into 
the discovery of the human remains found on 
Fitzwilliam, familiarly called Horse Island, 
reveals the fact that the Island undoubtedly 
lies in the Algo ma district, therefore the 
authorities of Bruce have no power to move 
in the matter. The body had evidently lain 

for some years past, as it wae reduced 
to a skeleton, the skin being dried up and 
shrivelled. There wa* nothing found near 
the remains which would giro the slightest 
clue as to the Identity of the deceased. The 
clothes were evidently of fine texture, bat 
crumbled when touched. The remains of an 
abdominal truss lay along side the skeleton. 
The skull was misting and this fa ti* strange 
part of ti* affair. Home people account for 
it by surmising that eoroe wild animale dis
covered the remains and managed to carry 
the bead away. The body wae in a rough 
box and several boards and it ones thrown 

U» a*d*e there to napuetibility of dig
ging a grave at that spot It fa thought that 
the parties who placed it there considered It 

■officient burial under the circum
stances. The general opinion fa that a crime 
was committed, bnt by whom and when will 
probably never be known.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

.iïîEr*7 u"*u -
Montreal, July 81.- 

patebee have recently appeared 
papers throughout the country regarding the 

proposals for the amalgamation of 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail
way systems. Vice-President Hhaughneeey of 
the C.P.R. has undertaken to give thequietus 
to the* rumors by the following sarcastic 
communication, which he has eddreesed to 
George Harris, the American director of the 
C.P.R.: “Montreal, Qoe , July 98, 1881.—
I have been tied down here since Mr. Van 
Horne left for England, but Mr. Kirkpatrick 
and I have decided to pay you a visit In the 
cour* of a week or ten dey», for the purpow 
of considering the desirability of acquiring 
all the rest ot the roads In New England or 
perhaps In the United State», so that the 
whole thing may be cloeed'up in a news
paper paragraph__________________

Hnjnlllo* Gambler» Raided.
Hamilton, July 81.—Sergeant Prentice 

at the heed of a squad of officers and 
i paid a visit to the Globe Hotel, Noe. 

101 1-2 and 108 King street east, at about 
11.80 o’clock. They went np two flight* of 
stairs, and entering a room were In ti* 
midst of a very much alarmed crowd of men, 
young and old. The room was laid out with

the police ruthlessly disturbed ft. The rod, 
white and blue chipe and the poker deck were 
there. When ti* police entered there wae 
a rush. Home made for the window», others 
for the dour, which they found well guarded. 
The police gathered them all in, and at the 
Police Court yesterday the magistrate fined 
Him peon, the keeper of the dive, $70 or two 
moo the In Central Prison and each of the 
others $25 or two months. Of the $306 im
posed in fin* $906 wae paid before 3 o'clock 
n the afternoon.

Aa Ragle righto a Man.
Belleville, July 81.—Mrs. Sidney Davie, 

who reaid* on the front of Sidney, had n 
rather unpleasant experience yesterday with 
an eagle. Whilst at hie boathouse, armed 
with a shotgun, a very large bird, soaring 
high overheard—which Mr. Davis supposed 
to be a gull—was fired at and fell Into the 
water with a broken wing*. The wav* wash
ed the bird into shallow water, whence it 
waded to shore. Mr. Davie eeised the “gnU," 
but found himself In the talon* of a bald 
eagle, which, with “tooth, claw,and mud- 
erraper,” made it very warm for lie assail
ant. After» Mvere struggle ti* man proved 
the conqueror, but ft; was a dearly purchased 
victory, for Mr. Davis' trousers were badly 
torn and one of his legs had sustained some 
painful wounds. The eagle will be stuffed 

nto of its slayer’s dearly bought

Attempted Murder in Moekeka.
Bracebridoe, Ont-, July 8L- 

Gouneau has been c mi mi tied to jail 
ge of attempting to murder 

Waters, wife of Francis Waters, 
in the township of Medora. The 
Side on the peninsula between lakes 
and Joseph. Mrs. Waters went to •

• to turn some cattle away and fix 
fence knocked down by them, wb 
heard a shot fired at her. She says 
she turned to go away, ti* 
the prisoner, at about 5 or fl 
who fired another shot at her, which she 
whizz past her bend The prisoner

* time saying. “I will kill you?" 
husband subsequently foundher lying ee 
leg, when she told him She had he* til

Her

Bracrsridos, Ont-, JMy 31.—The 8-yeer- 
of Port Oh**old ecu of J. E Wallis of

Tuesday evening while
Men Who are e_____ _

blllty, overwork, early!
be • ys tem?Vboaid ueT L . ....... ...... ..........

Pille. A eertalu Mood builder nod eerffn re
storer. They never loll Try I 
by all dealer» or poet paid c 
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Dyspepsia
rHt«NM Suffering ftrr H yearn- Re

stored to Perfect Health.
Few people have suffered more severely 

from dyspepsia than Mr. K. ▲. McMahon, a 
veil known grocer of Btannton, Va. He saysi
■ before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigh
ing over 880 pounds. I a that year an ailment 
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 163 pounds, suffering burning
■ . sensations in the stomach,
ntÛnCÛ ****** <* bean. 

ItillUU ue,ie*1 WI«,,U0“IIIIVISVV I could not sleep, lost all
heart to my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. 1 became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I take a a. | Hood’s

™ Suffering
si a. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began te 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the tfth bottle was taken 
I had regained ray former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood's Harsaparilla.”

IV. B. If you decide to take Hood's Bar sa 
oarilla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BbM by all druggist*, gl ; six forg.v Prepared only 
bvC.1. HOOD a < <> , A,.<>tl.<-*art«e. Lowell, Maso

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

E 8 Years

be Baüy IRcvtcw.
FRIDAY, JULY SI. l»l.

SONRWfflT tOirrUMV
There la nothlngr more eertaln than that 

the people of Canada dee Ire to have the 
memory of 81 r John Macdonald honored, 
on account of hie great public eervtoee, by 
a suitable memorial, and they dee Ire, also, 
to erect a memorial by direct subscriptions 
as a tribute of the people In addition to tbs 
monument which Parliament will erect 
on the Parliament grounds at Ottawa. This 
feeling le by no means confined to thoee who 
were political friends of the late Premier, 
for many who did not agree with Blr John 
Macdonald's political views reeogolse that 
he was a great Canadian and worthy of 
honor. This Is shown by the fact that 
Liberals are members of committees 
organised In Toronto, Peterborough and 
elsewhere to assist In erecting tributes to 
hie memory. At the same time there Is an 
element la the matter that may 
fusion, and that le the different appeals 
that are being made to the people from 
different cities. Toronto 
organised to erect a Provincial monument 
In that city and asks aid from the people of 
the Pro vinos. Kingston has another com
mittee and appeals to the people of the 
Dominion, Ontario Included, to assist In V Kailoeil...... '
with which Sir John Macdonald was so 
closely connected. Ottawa has soother 
committee which degtoee to eyed a Mac- 
dons Id Memorial Institute In thàVelty. snaj*^ 
It also appeals to the people of the Empire, 
Canada and Ontario included, to aid it In 
that undertaking. Now, while the people 
are mote than willing to share in a popular 
memorial to the veteran who has passed 
away, they, or the greater number of them, 
are not In a position to respond to 
separate appeals. It would be all right to 
have the different memorials, and their 
erection would oome far short of doing too 
much honor to the great Canadian In whose 
bone r they are proposed, but we tear that 
this division of efforts and the division of 
contributions that may ensue will weaken 
the tribute Instead of enhancing It. Such 
a result would be a matter for extreme 
regret, and some step# should be taken to 
concentrate the energy and money that 
will be put Into this laudable work.

The Purest and Best
Articles known to the medical science are 
used In preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Every Ingredient Is carefully selected, per
sonally examined, and only the beat retain
ed. The medicine Is prepared under the 
supervision of thoroughly competentphar- 
maclets. and every step in the process of 
manufacture Is carefully watched with a 
view tot souring in Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
beet possible results.

The Day or Basalt Things
The Orlte in the public accounts oc 

ml tree have reached the day of enc 
things In their search through the Interior 
Department for Irregularities. For in
stance, the carpenter of the department 
was given some work to do by Hon. Mr, 
Dswdney at bis house, which he did after 
hours and for which the Minister paid out 
of bis own pocket. This was considered an 
offence. Then the Minister’s private 
messenger In the department performs 
certain duties about Hon. Mr. Dewdney*» 
house, for which he receives hie board and 
lodgings. This was looked upon as at
rlble affair. This system of prying a__
spying about the Minister’s back doors is 
not calculated to raise the leaders of the 
party In the estimation of the general pub
lic.—Toronto Empire.

i call
A Flea Mini Herb Brink-A Sprint

The druggists tell us that the people
dally for tne new cure for const!path*___
sick-head ache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root

'*------- --------- - lor those
herbs.

-_____________ » by pouring on boiling
water to draw out the strength. It sells et 
60c and $1 a package and Is called Lane’s 
Family Medicine.

uwfl. at is emu to v# vsregoa grap
(a great remedy In the far west tor 
complaints) combined with simple ; 
and Is made for use by pouring on b

Wheat....July......
........ :IS

Wheat, fall, per bushel. 
Wheat, red, per bushel 
Wheat, spring, per bush» 
Wheat, goose, per bushel
Barley, per bushel...........
Oats, per bushel. ............
1 tressed hogs, p*r cwt.... 
Chickens, per pair.......
Butter, per lb rolls.........
Kgn, new. per do* 
Volatoes, new per bag .. 
Hay, Timothy..... .717.:..
Ht raw, per ton.*. *.*77.7.

• 1 <BIS $1 0| 
. 1 « to 1 04
. e 88 to 1 so 
. 0 HS to 0 Mi 

8 00 to 8 80 
. tat to m 
. 7 at to 7 ». e 4010 U ee

0 18 to e is
: ÎÜS !X
: ire as

88810 888

HTKXTON.- On Friday, Jety Alri, Euit- 
an m Laiho, wife of Mr. Robert bien ton, aged 44 year a.

Funeral on Saturday. Aug. 1st, from resl- 
denee, 87 «eorre-et .at à o'eloek p.m. Inter
ment at Utile Lake Cemetery.

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J.afuratmlL Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouaqutalre Kid Ototee lu all the 
BOB’, desirable shades

• i~~n

TORONTO TOPICS.

n»« beings of n bey In ike Busy Usms
City.

Toronto, July SI —Another name has bien 
aided to the accident list oi the Belt L’ee 
Railway in coures of construction. The vie 
im is Basquais Handri, an Italian, living at 
127 Chestnut street. About S o'clock yester
day afternoon be was knocked down and ran 
•ver by a construction truck on the line near 
Roeedale. He was terribly cut and bruispd. 
4is left leg was nearly severed below the knee, 
sod will be amputated He was removed to 
the hospital in the ambulance. At a Ute 
hour lari night he was reported to be low, 
tad his recovery is not anticipated.

Said a well known faimer from East York 
yesterday: Tbs fall wheat is nearly all to 
Icarboro and Markham and will yield an 
iverage of « bushel<t*> the acre. Barley la 
being cut and will average between 35 a 
10 bushels. Oats are excellent, ru nning up 
to 50 bushels an acre. Peas are an average- 
Spring wheat promises well, but the acreage 
s small. Hay Is bel)w the average, but the 
luality is good and the rise in prices will 
make it pay.

Home time ago Judge Morgan -..ado an 
order for the extradition of Henr\ tlarbutt 
»n a charge of uttering two forg. i checks for 
11500 each in Texas, although ho swore ha 
4red In Wingham for two years previously. 
Yesterday his council obtained a writ of 
habeas corpus directed to the York County 
Jail to. produce him on Tueeday next at 12:30 
>’cJock, when Mr. W. G. Murdoch is certain 
fee can now prove an alibi.

The Empire Newspaper Company will on 
9ept. 15 remove to C. II. Hubbard’s new 
brick building on the north side of Adelaide 
street opposite the Toronto Opera House. 
Fbe western half of the big pile will be occu
pied by the Conservative organ, and the 
whole top story will form the composing 
room.

Strong efforts are now being made to se
ns re the Ht Catharines and Niagara Central 
Railroad for this city, the general belief 
being that the making of Toronto the ter
minus of a coal road is only second in Impor 
fence to securing the Canadian Pacific.

The Baron of Bellamy’s recent backdown 
to the street railway fight still continues a 
serious V pic of conversation. What did he 
get fis Ike great question. The papers all 
require the city to take up the reins of the 
enquiry.

After eating bis breakfast in apparently 
good health, James Walker, «D Queen street 
east, died very suddenly about 10 o'clock 
fester i a y. He was assisting in loading hay. 
Cause of death heart disease

Mary Ward, an employe of the Parisian 
Steam Laundry Company, has issued a writ 
Against )tbe company, claiming $1000 dam
ages for injuries sustained by her while In 
their employ.

Isaac J. Cooper, the well-known shirt 
nanufacturer and dealer in gents’ furnish
ings, of Leader lane, has assigned to R. & T 
Jenkins. Liabilities are estimated at $8000

SHE NEVER LOVED HIM-
A Niagara Falla Lady Supposed le Have 

Klopod.
Niagara Fall*, July 31.—Nearly every, 

body in Ontario either knows or has heard 
at Mr. George Margetta, proprietor of the 
Rosli House. He was formerly a dining-car 
si inductor on the Grand Truik Railway, 
and was badly injured in the famous acei‘ 
lent at the St. George viaduct. After that 
be I» >ught the Rosli House at the Falls, where 
be has since lived and prospered with his wife 
and family.

Lari week Margetta was called to Hamilton 
on business, where be remained a day or 
so. On his veèern toe wife vras gone. He 
found a letter from her, however, stating 
that she had left to return no more; that she 
had never loved him, and that It would be 
useless for him to try and trace her up as she 
waa never commg bech. Mrs-: Hargetts was 

rleâ iHtùetdltF, fernwrlv a Mise Lritie, deughtir <># a vustony 
house officer at Niagara Falls, who' is now 
deed. She wee a tail, fine looking woman of 
striking and pleasing appearance. Goeeips 
say ttmt when a ceeple e< *eodlere ~ "wer 
here a couple of months ago she fell in 1bv® 
with one of them and has gone to join him in 
some unknown place in the H tâtes. Khe 
deserted not only her husband but her four 
children, two boys and two girls, the oldest 
being but 11 years of age.

Orange Grand Lodge Orieere.
Kingston, July 31.—At the session of the 

Orange Grand Lodge of British America 
yesterday the following were elected officers : 
Bro. ft. C. Wallace. M. P„ Grand Master, 
re-elected. Bro E F. Clarke, M. LA. 
Deputy Grand Master, re-elected ; Rev. Bro 
John Haiti well. Grand Chaplain ; Bro. Ro
bert Birmingham, Grand Secretary, re-elect
ed; Bro. William Aadbrwm, J. P . Grand 
Treasurer; Bro. James Kelley, Grand Lec
turer; Bro. Edward Floody, Grand Director 
of Ceremonies, Deputy Grand Secretary, 
John C. Goes; Deputy Grand Treasurer, H. 
A. McFaul; Grand Treasurer for Ontario 
East, John Sheppard; Ontario West, A. A. 
Almas. Auditors—Samuel Hughes, W. H.

Lightning's Fatal Stroke. 
Trenton, Ont., July 81.—Last night about 

11 o'clock three boys named Arthur Crowe, 
Clayton Potts and Gerald Macdonald, who 
had been spending the day at Presque Point 
and were returning in their boat to “18 
o’clock Point” on this bay where they were 
camped, and when about a mile from the 
western entrance of the canal a thunder
storm came up and the boat wafe struck by 
lightning. Macdonald and Potts were knock- 
id senseless and when they came to them
selves they could find nothing of their com
panion Crowe, who it is supposed was also 
struck and in that condition fell out of the 
boat and was drowned.

A IIorse'sjlt*-vengeful Attack. 
t'AMPBELLTORD, Ont., July 30. A h< 

belonging to Mr. C. Gillespie of this town 
sadly avenged a punishment which had been 
previously Inflicted on him. Gillespie went 
to put on the halter, when the animal turned 
on him, caught him by the arm, and brought 
him to the ground. The arm was broken 
and the flesh badly lacerated, and no doubt 
be would have been killed had not a sec 
person come to his reeRue and knocked the 
beast down, when it let go its hold.

A Girl Found Drowned. 
Montreal, July 31.—The body of Elixa 

Laval lee, aged 18, daughter of a shoemaker 
In Duluth-avenue, was found floating in the 
canal at 8t Henri yesterday. Her identity 
was established by a religious book, entitled 
“Guide to Young Girls,” which she seemed to 
have clung to during the death struggle. On 
the fly leaf was written her name and ad
dress Home months ago she had been til 
and since her recovery has suffered greatly
from fits of melancholy.__________

The Milverton Burglars. 
Stratford. July 31—John Chambers and 

John 8hey, the Milverton burglars, were 
tried summarily before His Honor Judge 
Woods yesterday. Chambers pleaded guilty; 
but Hhey did not know that be was guilty 
until he beard the evidence His Honor 
sentenced both 8a five year* to the peniten
tiary .

Alpine Disasters.
Vienna, July 31.—Albert Fesakr, and 

opera singer, and Anton Mohr, a lace mer
chant, who ascended the lofty Solste.nhutre, 
la the Tyrolese Alps, refusing the services of 
guides, perished of cold and starvation, hav
ing left their way.

An Italian banker named Mario Andres 
as killed by falling over a precipk* while 

ascending theSangre Han Michele portion 6#

Released front Galway Jell.
Purlin, July 31.—William O'Brien and 

John Dillon were released from Galway jail 
yesterday morning They wemed to be en- 
Joytng the most perfect health Large 
crowds gathered outride the >iil. A depu
tation of farmer» presented them with several 

' tressas of congratulation. Mr*. William 
O'Brien welcomed her husband hack to 
liberty in a most affectionate manner.

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS-

Novel In loading Iffaeklno An Else trie 
Faol Takle-Nates.

A novel machine, called a * hip-boiettiff 
drum, has been invented to Rhode Island for 
unloading lumber and other freight frogs 
vessels and is found to be a great improve
ment on ordinary methods lu the saving of 
time and labor. The machine has three 
drums which operate two derricks and a cen
tral tine which runs to the hold of the vessel ; 
the power is furnished by an electric m< tor 
of 10 horse power, the capacity of the motor 
being 500 volte and making 1,500 revolutions 
to tbe minute. A belt connecte the Rioter 
with tbe shaft which operates tbe drum*, tbe 
power beieg transferred to the drum* by 
what Is «-ailed a paper friction ; each drum is 
operated by a lever and can be stopped iu un 
instant. Tbe motor is a self-oiling machine, 
a drop of oil falling on the bearing every 30 
seconds. When Jbe lumber i* drawn fr--m 
the vessel a large book from the wharf der
rick Is attached and the sticks are transferred 
to the most ready manner to any part of the

Ait Electric Fool Table.
Among the novel applications of electricity 

is an electric pool table in which buttons are 
arranged in front of the pockets. Whoa a 
ball strikes a button an electric oonta«-t is 
is made which is recorded by an annpwlator 
placed on the wall. Tbe invention i. said to 
have attracted considerable attention, and 
the inventor has applied the same principle 
to a pin pool-table. An ordinary jx*>l-:able 
minus the pins is provided, and push-button■ 
are arranged under the spot» usually oc
cupied by the pins. The balls in pacing over 
the spots record and count automatically.

• Science Njafees»^__ , —
The first overhead trolley road in K igland 

b to be built in the suburbs of Leeds by the 
Thomson-Houston Company.

A German profe-sor has discovered a curi- 
»u* gaseous compound, made up of oxygen 
and hydrogen. It dissolves metals, and, 
with silver and mercury, it forms powerful 
explosives.

Tbe pressure ami volume of natural gas 
around Findlay, O., have fallen off recently, 
and it is feared that within a short time 
there will be no gas for manufacturing pur
poses.

Electric coal cutters are rapidly replacing 
laud labor in many mines. Not only is it 
possible to do the work more cheaply, but 
there is a decided saving of coal, duo to the 
uuall height of the undercut.

A Pittsburg man has designed a pleasure 
boat to be made of aluminum. It will have 
a screw propeller, and although it will can y 
fix persons. i,t will not weigh more than from 
Érty to seventy pound*.

OLLA podrida-

The Page and Cur Paul I An Historié 
Pinch of NnuflT,

La Petit Moniteur tells this story: Tbe 
Emperor had a diamond snuff-box as sacred 
as the imperial crown itself. No one was al
lowed to touch it. Kapioff wagered that he 
would take a pinch out of it. One morning 
fee walked up to the table which stood near 
the bed on which the Czar still reclined and 
boldly took from it the majestic snuff-box. 
Opening it noisily he inserted his fingers, and 
while Paul I was watching him in stupefaction j 
at such audacitr, he sniffed up the fragrant 
powder with evident satisfaction.

“What are you doing there, you rogue!" I 
exclaimed the Csar, excitedly.
-Having • path of an off. Sire, ihmoo 

sow been on duty eight hours, aud feeling 
Irowsy, I thought it would keep me .awake, 
for I would rather break the rules of etiquette 
than neglect my duty."

Paul burst out laughing and merely re-

-r£»r, i-igti nutvh. tar advent, u <*»
muff-box is not large enough for both of us, 
you can keep it for yourself."

An Extraordinary Mliefon Commlesîo».
Rome, July 31.—The Holy See has just ap

pointed an Extraordinary commission of 
cardinals to recognize the Catholic missions. 
The Pope has always been in favor of mis
sions taking a leading part in the work of 
colonization The inquiry of the commission 
will, it is said, extend over the whole of the 
apostolic works. It is stated that inquiries 
are still being made and instruction» sent to 
the prelates of all countries to encourage 
Catholics to do their utmost towards ameli
orating the condition of the poor and affect
ing the social reforms urged in the Pope's 
encyclical.

The Perils of the Hea.
New York. July 81.—Tbe three masted 

schooner D. W. Mcl*an, which sailed for 
this port from Laguuda on May 12 with cedar 
wood, was commanded by Captain Parker 
and carried a crew of about 13. Hbe has not 
been spoken and is believed to be lost.

TKs British ship City of Florence, which 
sailed under command of Captain Ieatk 
Antwerp Jan. 30 for 8an Francisco, and 
which was spoken March 23, is also Iwileved 
to he lost. The crew numbered 80.

Narres* After Many Days.
Berlin, July 31.—Dr. Thamra of Dussel

dorf has issued a report, in which he says he 
K**» managed, by Prof. Koch’s system of ino
culation, to bring about a complete cure in 
40 per cent, of the case* of tuberculosis which 
he has treated and satisfactory results have 
accrued to 45 per tant, of the other curee V 
The followers of Koch are elated over this

Her Leg Is Petrifying.
Lafayette. Ind., July 31.—Mrs. Charles 

De Voix qf this city Is suffering from petri
faction of the right leg. The limb, os far as 
the knee, is as hard and solid as stone and 
almost os heavy. Khe was attacked by a 
slow fever about two years ago and has t>een 
bedridden ever since. The peculiar trans
formation began about three months ago.

Hall’# Hair Btasww enjoy» the eoofl- 
deuce sod patronage of people all over tbe 
elvlllxed world who ne » It to reetore and 
keep the heir a natural dolor. 

| A Bl NOT a Pur-lA gativa Medi- 
Jeine. They are a 
■Blood Build**, 
■Tonic and Bsoow- 
w btrcotoo, as they 
pply in a condensed 

the substances 
dually needed to en- 
' the Blood, earing 

sees coming

the Blood and
| down by overwork.

JJShSSSi.
L tiens. They have a 

------no Action on
XUAL BTBTS* Of

. Who finds hie mental tae- 
| ultiee doll or falling, or

.____flagging, should taketheee
_______ . will restore his tori snsrgiss. both
l‘ jslnal *-—8 montai.

EVERY WOMAN SSTJATSSpressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

Y0UMW0BE8
For sale by all druggists, or will be eeet a 

taoeipt of price (SOspST box), by addressing
*** DM. miIAN*

These PZLLe will 

will

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

WERE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

July is here! August is conning! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 

' heated, and it you can’t help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence ana see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself :

IF ITOTJ’BE I2ST IT.
188 White Vests, reduced to 75e. *
173 Flannel and 811k Vests, for $1.50.
200 Light Costs and Vests, for $1,38.
20» Seersucker and Oatmeal Coats and Vests, $1.23. 
100 do*. Silk Ties, regular Wholesale price, S7Jtw 

new 23c.

3 good raine Shirts, for $1.00.
Camping Shirts, Bells and il’iderwear, all reduced 

price.
400 Boys 2-pleie Sells, your choice for $2.25.
208 Men’s Serge Suits, Jest the thing for this 

weather, $2.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GBBAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’ HATS.

The attention is frequently asked: “JETout is it Goughs undersell other dealers?” Here you 
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
'"I

TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH, BRANTFORD.

THE ONTARIO TELEPHONE Co
(LIMITED.)

A Special General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Ontario Telephone Company (Urn. 
I ted) for the consideration of matters of im
portance to the Company will be held at the 
office of Mr. A. L Davie, No. 4» George s! , 
Peterborough, on Mondey, th. 3rd tool 
August, next, Bt the bber orB«»tIS 
the evening.

All shareholders are.urgently requested to 
be preeent at the above meeting.

By order.
J*s. K1NDRT,

to.fely-.MW-.. , PnoMtot

' ' D. eBLLBCHEM, -J

Issuer of lariaj[e Licenses, j
tPRTKtl BOROUGH.

TANADIANo
'-"PACIFIC Ky.

Pram eliilUtlon, In Oeterto Return Retoe to
HVEN

BU

Tôeicraftw $30.00
^RI>NCCtALBSRT $35.00

SELF-ACTINO p

1RAF
Ebel

JINS

BOUS BV ALL BEALENB.
~*otory, Toronto. Ont.

BUY ROWJF AT ALL
EVERY day makes more apparent the tod 

that the town is going ahead rapidly, 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are buying bouses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known aa the Erin property at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fits- 
get aid. This week be has closed the sale of » 
very desirable house and lot, and has several 
eligible lota on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing ouilt up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation if one is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and eepeclall 

------------- -"loagh pstyment ou time may blow for cash, tho
Wffi. riTZUEEILb.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OOHOOB BTHJBBT. 

will deliver to any part [of the town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Balter.
As this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
tn town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

I7-W88 Manager.

Bank of Toronto
Capital 8M00JM0.ee, Reserve Fund fl.FBjno.80.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money tn oar Bavlags Bank Depart-
1. "bxi Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest te added to the principal on the 

51st day of May and 80th day of November, in
hVttXtT bears Interest from the day It Is de- 

jorited with the Bank until the day of with-
?^feis Depooitob Is aobferi to no delay

Wft. TrV BRcramr offered by this Bank Is on- 
oubted. ae will be eeee by the large reserve 

held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

lusans WITH FAEHKBS.
Far* Bits’Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attertioe Is given to the cotise 

Uon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advances
mNOT*VoR*s furnished free of charge or ap- 
iicuuu. DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
JOHN L. OOWIR,

To leave all points in the Province of 
Ontario on

Return until September 
20th, 1881.

Return until September 
27th, 1891.

AUGUST II,
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I,

Parties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto in time to con
nect with the 11 p.m. train leaving August 
Ilth, 18th, and September let, 1891.

For full Information apply to any ticket 
* " Padnc f~*‘— “agent of the Canadian I c Railway. d!4tf

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra eholee
French Cretma, Bee Bone English Sweet- 
meet Chooolste Drops, Walnut Creusa, 
Maple Creems, Opera Oaremeaa, Slmoed 
and Fie Hot Bar, also aflae assortment of 

Mized Candy and Cream Bar, 
all onr own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 386 end 111 Seorge-sL

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind in 
Town or Country, You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 367 George-et.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But 1 do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will coat you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, fcpsrtitsadeat

», ADAMS, Oettoew.
AU «a srrauaaadaraawitsaistokasatdat 

thsoSSM. Mr. ASM. will a. tn the omen 
from ties-tot. nrarjr Snr

k -Ji.-

W. J. MORROW.
For Choice

New 864tMtu's Ja/Hin
For Choice

Black Teas,
For Cheap

SUGARS,
For Goods for Cash only

W. J. MORROW’S,*^.,
is the place. *

PACKING, HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see George Street, Peterborough.

Within three weeks

We move to onr new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 sod $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in onr 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co-
Oeorge-et.

ADVERTISE I# THE DAILY REVIEW.
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HALL, INNES & Go.
5»

Just Oped.
We have just received our first 

shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS
--- OS’----

Tapestry Carpets
opened to-day ranging from 

9Bc.to 7Bc. per yd.
New designs and special value.

4 Bales of ChiniUe Curtain*, 
Cartier* ami_Huge, surpass.

ing anything w« have 
shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,133 sad IS* SimooMt

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac COH 

406 George-st., Peterborough.

Obe Bail* "Review.
FRIDAY. JULY SI, 1861.

the ciT?AWwmjos.
be taira «ratai-*
round», Friday evening. July *!«■ Fira 
rlsnde Bind In nttendence. Admlaeloe
i cent». _______ ________

mile Jean Meun. llte.ll.» ! 
Members ere notified tbet ticket» for 
toureloe on <*rle Bolldey »re now reedy, 
id ere requested to cell et Review Buel- 
... ojfloe end procure n supply, to t"

A tens wwid.
A sad necldsut occurred In Asbburnbsm 

hie afternoon. A little daughter of Mr. 
Irlendo Mowry. about 17 months old, wee 
laying about end fell Into e tub with e 
mall quantity of water In It. end although 
ound In n very abort time wee drowned.

Mr. T, Uarey, assistant market clerk, 
rrlwed boms last nlgbt from a trip to the 
tot. Mr. OUrey ooroee back with bla faith 
i Peterborough market as the biggest and 
sat In the country much strengthened 
,4 rather proud of the new market build, 
g and the accommodation afforded.

eiv.---------
Martin Welab agalo appeared is the Folic» 

Court this morning on the old chrag. el kerlof 
benu drank. He pleeded foe liberty, prom lag 
ant to bother the Court égalé. Tbs Megbtrate 
warned him that men who trouhlsd the C —rt 
mush were aswl to lhaC.ntral Frison end al
lowed him to go. ________

Lt the Folle» Court Ibi. morale* Mr. F. J. 
y nek now led god booing sold liqoor offer
■ a nnrl mag fined $20.
Ir. T. 1L Pratt,who keepe e rretenreot. wit 
rged with having permitted Uqoor to bt ora
ted on hi. pramire». Mr. K. R. HnU »p- 
rad for him. Mr. Pratt pleeded not guilty, 
stated that he was not oworo that the men 
bn table bad broegbt la liqoor. Judgment

I nlfnrwred Betti.
One of the brat features of the demon- 
ration In Toronto on August 12th will be 
repetition drill by uniformed corps of 
e 'Prentice Boys and True Blurs. Ibe 
ilforma of these corps are striking and 
muUful and the drill, when exhibited ee 
will be no this occasion, le well worth 

nine. Tie re will eleo be a good pro- 
of athletic events and addreeace 

r prominent gentlemen. Oo to loroato 
at day on the 'Prentice Boy» excursion, 
a the demonstration and spend. If yon 
Ian. n couple of days In the city. The 
skeu an low. *1.71 Procure one. dat

At the last meeting of the Board of Edu
cation of Aehbornbam n principal for the 
school was engaged to take the place of 
Mr. Hamilton. Fire application» were re
ceived. 'all from Durham county, and Mr. 
M. B. Dean, of Cavan, who baa had eight 
years experience and was highly recoup 
mended, was chosen for the position. Mr. 
J. Chyle Brown, the Inspector for the 
county, wee present and gave ble sestet 
anoe to the Board In the matter. Mr. Dean 
holds a Second A certificate and baa writ
ten. at the last examination», for n first. 
Judging by the recommendations of Mr. Dran1 presented to the Board oo mistake 
baa been made In securing bln servi dee

»e tew CwWgh T
Don't delay. Take KempX.H»te»m, the 

brat cough cure. It will cute cough» and 
coble. It will cure sore tbroet or a tickling 
In toe throat. It will cure pains In Ihe 
cheat. It will cure InHuenxa end bnmbltto 
and all diseases pretaining to the luage.be- 
eeueeltteapurebeteem. Hold It to the 
light and am bow clear end thick It te. 
Too ace the excellent effect after taking the 
Brut done. Large houles gee and SL

SUSPICION IS NOT CERTAINTY.

tleeege (alder arqallied ea h rbarge of

Oeoige Oalder, who was arrested leat 
eek. was brought before the Magistrate 

title morning on the charge of haying been 
the men who burglarised Mr. C. H. Moore'# 
grocery In Aehbornbam and shot at Coun
cillor John Tbroop. Oalder te a young man. 
of medium height, with n bright and active 
appearance. He wore » heavy moustache 
and was dressed In dark clothes. He fol
lowed the evidence as It was given and 
occasionally whispered a point to bis 
counsel. Mr. K. E. Wood. County Crown 
Attorney, appeared for the prosecution, 
end Mr. J. Hampden Burnham for the 
prisoner.

Mr. O. H. Moore, wbem store In Aehburn- 
bam was watered and In which the man 
was found, was the first witness. He left 
hie store, he said, on the evening of the 
aid of July about 7.» and left the doors all 

I. About four o'clock next morning 
be wee wakened by Mr. Tbroop. who told 
him hie store had bees entered. He found 
the lock of the front door broken and a 
bullet hole through the glass. Be found n 
chisel sticking between the till and the top 
of the counter. The store faced the north 
and the counter was on the west aide.

Mr. John Tbroop wee next celled. He 
said he also kept a store In Aebburnhem 
and was opposite Mr. Moore's. He related 
that on Friday morning, July Nth. about 
A90 hie wife woke him up and told him she 
thought someone was breaking Into Mr. 
Moore’s store. He got up and went to the 
door with bis wife. A dog was passing and 
bla wife remarked that It might bare been 
the dog she beard, lust then he heard a 
notes In Mr. Moore’s shop. He put on hie 
Clothes, look a stick and ran serras the 
street. Aa be did so be saw someone In the 
shop light a match. When he got bear the 
door he drew the etlek and called to the 
man In the store to stay where be was. He 
was watching for the door to open and In n 
few momenta he saw a ttseh of a revolver 
Inside end a bullet came through the glass 
and he felt the bullet para him. Me went 
back on to tie street. The man came out. 
bolding bla band out and ordering him 
(the witness) to go away and keep back. 
The man kept moving east and when he 
bad gone about eighteen feet be fired again. 
Tbe witness ran at him and the man ran 
up the street. A little furthei down the 
street be fired the third shot, the witness 
being about twenty yards behind. Tbe 
mao turned south on Market, and he lost 
tbe sound of hie steps. While running he 
(the witness) kept calling for help. He 

■XD non TBS raiaoiru 
by eight for two months. He believed him 
to be the man from bis appeeraaoe, ea eoan 
as be stepped out of Mr. Moore's store. He 
could not see hte features. He was dressed 
In dark clothe», about SfL 10 la. Ut height 
and of alight build. He bad understood 
that tbe prisoner's name was Walker, but 
he was tbe man be bel known by eight. 
He thought be was the man all the time, 
though he could not see hte cuoicnence.

Cross rxamlncd-It was eodx.k be could 
not toe hie features. He thought this was 
the man when he etna out of tbe shop. It 

light have been some other man. He 
at 111 thought the prisoner wee the man. 
He would not swear positively that he was. 
When be met Mr. Craig be told him the 
burglar had the appearance of Walker.

Re-examined.—He went hack to Mr. 
Moore'» store and found It as Mr. Moore 
described It.

Mr. Oeo. Llpeett was the next witness. 
Ho rivet In Aeatoornbita near Mr. Moure'e
shop. He heard the shooting on the morn
ing of the Mtb. When no heard the first 
shot he looked out the window and Im- 
medleoety after heard another shot and saw 
the flash. The man who Bred the second 
shot was running on Ihe south ride of the 
street, a short distance east of Mr. Moore's 
store, and another man was following him 
and about lag. The man who fired the 
shot was dressed In dark clothes sad of 
medium height. Opposite hte house (tbe 
Maple Leaf Hotel) soother shot was fired. 
He did not think he fired at the man who 
was following him when he fired the two 
lest shots. When he saw the man. and 
before he spoke to anyone else, he thought 
the man firing the shots was the prisoner, 
whom he knew as George. He thought still 

ta tbe man and never bad any other 
opinion. He bad known the prisoner for 
xtÿont n month end bad seen him frequent
ly. He told hte daughter end others In tbe, 
bouse lhat he thought tbe prisoner wee the 
mto.

does examined-*, was a pretty dark 
nlgbt. The south aide of tbe street was tbe 
dark side of tbe street: there were trees on 
that aide. He saw the man by the Hash of 
the powder.

Re-examined—lt wee between three and 
four o'clock. He did not go out became he 
was unwelh _v ___ .vV*

Mrs. Cunningham was n-it a worn. Mbs 
kept a hoarding house In Peterborough, 
she said. The prisoner had a room In her 
house. He came to her place oo April 7th.

ad seen him have a revolver. Bhe ad 
vised him not to oarry II. It wi 
time since she saw him with one. He 
seldom at her place.

Cross-examined—The prisoner came to 
her place on the night of JulySXrd. At n 
lew minute» before twelve that night she 
asked him to come la off Ike verandah and 
bad bard work to persuade him to do eo. He 

drunk. When he went In she looked 
the door. He was sitting In a chair and she 
left him there When ebe looked 
door she left the key on the kllcMn side
board. where ebe found It next morning, 
She did not see him next day. He might 
have come In without bel knowing It.

Re-examined—He wee behind In hte room 
rent. Tbe window of the dining room 
opened on to the verandah. The back door 
was not locked.

Mr. Llpeett wap recalled and raid he did 
not know what the prisoner'» financial oral 
tlon was lately. He had lean him spend 
money freely.

Mrs. Cunningham was recalled and said 
the prisoner owed lor 11 mente and 1 weeks 
room rent.

Mr. Wllklna U nek 111 was called for the de
fence. He boarded at Mrs. Cunningham'# 
and roomed with the prisoner. On the 
night of tbe 13rd tbe prisoner come In 
sometime during the nlgbt He (the wit
ness) went to bed ht ten o'clock. He law 
tbe prisoner In the room that nlgbt 
but did not know what time It 
wee. Tbe prisoner was In bed at 
a quarter after six In the morning 
when tbe witness got up.

Cross examined—Tbe prisoner was not 
there when be went to bed. He saw him 
blow tbe lamp out m>me time In the night. 
He did not know whether Ihe prisoner woe 
sober then or not. He (the witness) had 
been asleep for some time. The prisoner 
generally worn » light cost end vest.

This closed the evidence.
Mr. Burnham submitted that there was 

no Identification of the prisoner he the 
burglar.

Mr. Wood argued that the evidence was 
strong, two Independent W1tera.ee. with
out consultation, coming to the M 
elusion. That was stronger evidence than 
If one man had sworn positively to hte 
Identity. He submitted that there

reasonable doubt of hte Identity. He re
ferred to other points In the evidence, sunk 
as the prison,-rh*.log seen with » revolver 
and being often from hie room at nights, 
and argued that tbe prisoner wna guilty.

ACQUITTED. ,
Tbe Magistrate rpeet aome minute» 

looking over the evidence, and then called 
Mr. Llpeett again. Mr. Llpaett said be did 
not know Mr. Tbroop when he saw him oo 
the street. It wae eo dark, and he did not 
•ee tbe face of the man who bred tbe 
•bOt.

Tbe Magistral,# said he dare not convlet 
the man on the evidence. He bad to strip 
his mind of anything be knew of tbe 
prisoner's antecedents. There was nothing 
in tbe evidence to show that be was a bad 
____ Tbe identification was not so com
plete as to leave no room for reasonable 
doubt. He might have a strong suspicion, 
but that was not enough. Taking the evi
dence as it stood, and acting on the well 
known principle of a reasonable doubt, 
be bad to discharge the prisoner.

Oalder was then released.

SUDDENLY CALLED AWAY

Mr. JM. Craig, ef MWWlli Take» ■***•■ » 
Train—Dlr4 at ito Meepllal.

This morning, Mr. Joe. Craig, collector 
of Inland revenue at Prescott, Out, while on 
the way to town from lleilevllle was strick
en with paralysis, which proved iatal short
ly after hie arrival at Peterborough. When 
taking the train at Belleville Mr. Craig 
carried on board three palls and basket», 
e part of his equipment for a stay at the 
lakes and seemed to be In good health. 
When passing Fox boro station about 6.15 
Conductor Stanton In taking up 
the tickets noticed that Mr. Craig 
seemed heavy and dull but sup- 
aed that he bad been traveling during 
the night and was tired. On nearing Ster
ling Mr. Craig fell from the seat to the floor 
of the car. Assistance wae at once given 
and he was placed on a temporary couch 
and such restorative# aa were at hand 
applied. Dr. Coughlin, of Hastings, wae 
telegraphed to and he met the train at tbe 
station and examined the sufferer, but 
expressed very little tope that he would 
rally, and urged speed In getting him luto 
bauds where the case could be treated. Dr. 
King met tbe train at Peterborough and at 
once bad him hurried to the Nloholie 
hospital and undertook charge. All efforts 
to relieve the attack were unavailing and 
be passed away at 9.55. Relative# and 
friends were apprised of the sad event and 
made arrangements for the removal of the 
body and for Interment.

Mr. Craig was an old resident of the town, 
a printer by trade, having worked for 
years in the local printing offices and in 
1866 was employed at the Review. He 
moved from town and with hie brothers 
John and Robert, engaged In publishing 
the Fergus News Record. He was appoint
ed In 1876 to a position as collector of Inland 
revenue and afterwards removed to Belle
ville where he lived for several years. For 
the last eighteen months be bad lived at 
Prescott. He wae a valued and efficient 
officer, who stood high for hie ability and 
thoroughness and enjoyed the respect and 
esteem of all with whom he came in contact.

ills death occurs at a time which makes 
his lose additionally painful to his family. 
Mrs. Craig and the children have been at 
btony lake during the last three weeks and 
it was to join them that Mr. Craig 
had In " view when he left home 
His brothers were to meet him here, with 
their families, and all go to the cottage at 
tttoey IMke and enjoy an outing. The 
painful évent cuts short their hoffday, and 
throws a gloom over what, up to to-day, 
promised ta be a pleasant family reunion.

Mr. Craig -married Misa Lucy May, 
daughter of an old citizen, Mr. Arthur 
May. The body will be taken to the resi
dence of hla brother-in-law. Mr. Oeo. May. 
the funeral taklag place on ttuoday after
noon next and Interment at the Little Lake 
Cemetery.

Many of our citizens were shocked to 
hear of the sudden death of Mr. Orale, and 
the sympathy of a large circle of relative# 
and friends will be accorded the family In 
their sad affliction.

Leadlas la the Ale Mae.
Another car of the finest Bottled Ale of 

the Dominion Brewing Go's, has been re
ceived bv W. J. Morrow, which goes to 
show be Is supplying the trade of the town. 
All his ale Is perfectly matured before ship
ping. and Is therefore In tbe finest con
dition. Aa he Is the only person In town 
buying ale In the large quantities In which 
be buys, he Is the only person to whom to 
look to for matured ale. You will hear 
White Label Ale run down by some firme in 
town, but as they are small consumers they 
cannot procure the proper stock, hence the 
result. , d2*-ws

Make» relied at the l amp.
BoBcATueo*. Jelf 90.—L—t eight', ball prac

tical!, fici.bc.) the 91 -rat ol tbe Norther» 
Dtehlra ol tbe A. 0. A., sad a more eocoeralol 
—rat wae sever held. The bell—or rather hoe- 
dowe—wee » «read .ucoe—, end did act break 
np till Ira* alter -Haight. Then, el tee racing 
the led ira to their taste, the bnj. ioeugurated a 
rorprira part,, end vleltid toe 1-hefield end 
Bobraygeoo c.oipe To-de, wee wee,eelful 
■eve foe en eccldent thet might here proved 
fuel. Hollorae, of Boboeyeeoe, wee ra hte we, 
e-r.ee the ee—p when e How ee—e on, ewd, 
being in on open eenoe, he opraL Foctunetely 
StrleXlend'e yeeht heppeevd to notice hie uprat. 
end, heertog down ra hi—, fitoed hi— ont ol the 
drink in an evkeurted condition, end took him 
ashore. A whole (rat ol caarav left the ee—p 
to rende» e—i.lencr, which, fortunately, i 
not required. A lerge eratiegeet of the Toronto 
h.y. wi'l Ira,, lev bom, eh lira to-morrow 
—orate*, provided they era crawl oet It tl—e. 
The eo—odor» will pull op etekra next day. In 
the record evveto Archibald, of Monterai eo— 
first with 13 pointe, end Jerques, of Toronto, 

with 13.
Brwvttfies.

—Several committees of the Town Council 
will meet title evening.

—The election ol officers of da re well 
Lodge, LO O T., takes plane title evening

-Several parties went up to Btony take 
this morning to enjoy no outing.

-The lock works wae closed this after 
noon to allow the employees to attend the 
late Wm. Holland'» funeral.

Toth* Kdüorvftke Review.
IIBaB Sis—On Wednesday night about 11.to 

the inhabitants ra tfie corner of Water end 
London iterate were startled by the piercing 
■brick, of n women in grunt dieter*, 
ran not be any doubt but that it was a girl or 
woman la the hand, ol raw# ruffian or 
end I think it ia high time our Council ehoeld 
take steps to give thi. large town — 
lection, end not here every female that 
to be on the street et night ra note.«eou.lv In
sulted by the ra (liable— of too town. Whet 
we want le mon polira-ra. Whet are twe 
race to «nerd tola ler«e town by eight, raped el 
It bow thet there ere ee —any «rangers about 
O— —an, I believe, —rat stay continually ei 
ton station to snewra celle, end how, I would 
like to know, eon one men be north, «©o' k, tee 
end west at toe .une time? Our City Fathers 
Mr— willing eeoogb to spend —obey lor bounces 
red bring nil eterara of people Into the town Jd then lease oe.xporad to tort, eras

Perhaps next election will era ra—, 
to the Council, foe it really is time thet there 
wraeo—elhing done to.fford ee —ore protection, 
Tbacklog y-u. Mr. Editor, 1er ra me. ' 
in your reliable paper.

A Vorre.

REVIEWS.
Tub dummy tuaxzam.—The Century 

tor August has » double tronttoptonc eoo- 
stetlng of portraits of the Emperor and 
Empress of Germany to accompany a 
oandldly written paper of personal Interest, 
by Pouline y Bigelow, on the German Em
peror. A unique paper contributed by 
Ou»lay Kobbe, deals with Life on the 
Booth Shoal Lightship The artist Fennel 
contribute* another Illustrated paper oo 
Play in Provence, the subject being Tbe 
Grand Arrival of the Bulls, and The Fer- 
rade. In the neighborhood of Arte». 
Another art tot contributor to George Whar
ton Edwards, who In Mogtoeheo give* a 
humorous character study which te the 
first of a abort aeries of thumb-call 
sketches. To the California aeries Willard 
B. Farwell contribute» a paper on the Cape 
Horn Route, so largely employed by the 
Argonaute In the early days of 1M9. Ad
apting Itself to the summer season. The 
Century presents four ehort etortoa-The 
White Crown, by Herbert D. Ward: The 
Little Renault, by Mary Hartwell Oather- 
wood; A Common Story, by Woloott 
Haleatler. and The Clown and the Mission
ary, hr Viola Boeeboro. In addition to 
these are the chapter» of The Squirrel Inn. 
by Frank B. Stockton, and the Faith 
Doctor, by Edward Egfilraton. The Free» 
aa a News Gatherer to the subject of a 
paper by William Henry Smith, manager 
of the Associated Free», and to the Brat of 
several separate papers on journalism 
which hte to eppesr lu Tbe Century. The 
literary feature ol tbe number to a paper by 
the Rev. Henry Van Dyke oo the study of 
Tennyson. Our hummer Migration, n 
Social Study, to a timely and suggestive 
article by the Rev. Edward Hungerlurd. A 
full page engraving of Alexander Har
rison's painting ta Crépuscule to followed 
In Open Letter* bv some account of the 
artist by W. A. Oufflu. Open Letters and 
Topics of the Times also contain articles of 
special Interest, and well known authors 
contribute » number of poem* of » high 
order. .

Sr. Nicholas.-The froutlepteoe of the 
August number by George Wharton 
Edwards and the poem by Helen Gray Gate
are ex collent example» of dainty work for old
and young alike. Among the more attrac
tive titles In the Index we eelect The Crown
ed Children of Europe, by Charles K. 
Backus, an account of Wllhelmloo of 
Holland, Alphonse of Spain, and Prince 
Alexander of Servi», with photograph»; 
Plain Truth# About Hunting, by Julian 
Ralph, Venation Day». » story t»W *“ 
letters, and Illustrated by Mr» Foots'» 
strongly Individual picture»; and The 
Story of My Life, wherein Saleh Bln 
Osman. Stanley'» Zenxlhar Boy. to mode to 
tell hie own story by means of a shorthand 
report. Other good things are Charte» B. 
Talbot'» yachting etory. Four Side» to n 
Triangle, Illustrated by W. H. Drake; 
another Swimming-hole Story, by Walter 
8 terra Bigelow ; Some Incidents of Stanley’s 
Expedition, by E. J. Glare, and The Story 
of the Century Oat, by Mary F. Honeyman. 
There are also Verras and J i ox lee In 
crowds. The number ra a whole baa a 
large and varied table of . entente, with 
good serial » tori»», and plenty of thoea 
shorter bit» which one finds just the rtgh 
mental tone on n very warm August day. 
The departments are also full ol good

Two AHATxru PHOTOokArse» -This
tu y milted magexlne baa a varied table of 

booteel# in lu July number that are of 
value to the large Clara for whom It to 
eenectallr published. The froattepleve, 
T be Smithy, te en Interesting Photographic

war w H Burbank, are Interesting Md^mlaSn valuable forjMM >•«* 
«estions. Tbe Note* on tbe NewYotkex 
bihiUun §nd tbe article# • Too IDE tio* 
hiiinn it* M Y Beach, Poi tralture by Amateurs, by Julius Wilcox, and Kuntjnt 
are valuable contributions, and "JJJjWto
able editorial comments *od other article#
make up » number that all amateure 
should bave and that professionals would 
ruad with Interest.—The Amateur Pnoto- 
Publlehlog Co., 50 Bromfleld-et., Boston, 
publisher». ___________::

Literary *•«*•
Mr. Wm. Bryce. Toronto, baa taeueu aa 

No 83 of bla Canadian copyright notion 
•Ada Trteeottby CapL Andrew Haggard, 

author of “Dodo and L" It la to be bad at 
the bookstore#._______

Will you bead the wanting. The afeselBa»- 
hapa of Ibe sure approach ol that more terrible 
diaraae ormeumptlou. Ask y nor er If if you can 
afford for Ihe sake of savin* BOcck, to run tbe ri*k 
and do nothing for it. We know from ex
perience that Shiloh's Cure will WToer 
cough. It never fail». __ dl6w4-«m

A laaamer Kxreralom
that all can take cheaply, expeditiously 
and at short notice la to make the trip to 
Hawley Bros, and buy acme of thelr beet 
mixed tea at 40c. per Ip. The beet teaof 
the century and guaranteed pure. dMU

Workingmen should consult tbetr In
terest» by buying a home at the Erin 
property, west end of the town. Tbe 
eleetrlo railway will run within a block of 
the locality and afford convenient moans of 
communication with central part of the 
town. Look up W. Fitzgerald and see 
what he can offer you in the way of a fc* 
and arrange for building a bouse. Never 
a better opportunity than now. 5d22

Kolactne Oil, tba great exttraai rrmsuy roe 
physical suffering and mesne of relieving paten. 
A very email quantity achieves results of the 
----- - gratifying kind.

liai lelAaw
to Advantage a SlylleA Suit

Grand excursions, fancy picnics, seems the 
And ,Srrd^is»*t2sîtoy» are seeing which can
Flne*sl 1 kSuSfor1 ehTning broadcloth will not 

set you off complete.
If you have not on King’s boots or shoes to 

decorate your lest.
They are sure to please your darling, If she at 

yoer feet do glance, .. ,
She will watch you as you walk along, run,
ImtojoSarm aeofl she*will Call, deed aa a gun 

Mnld ahoot'er.
If you embrace her shoed by King and bought 

from Kidd the hooter. d!61-w27tf

Pent Forget.
Remember that on Civic Holiday the grand

est excursion leaving town Is going to Chemoog. 
Bobcaygcon, Sturgeon Point and Lindsay, 
under the management of the C.M.B. Associa
tion. All kinds of sport and smueement, good 
orchestra in attendance for those wishing to 
dance from Chemoog to Lindsay, and ample 
room and every accommodation for all. Con
sider the fere for this grand lrip, only one 
dollar ! This route b, without any doubt, the 
finest one that day. Make arrangements to 
take this in. The fastest boat on the upper 
lskee has been chartered for above trip and fine 
pslasa eoow. Dont mlee this or you will mire 
the finest day’s eating this season—and don’t 

K! 3d»

Mr. O. Oumprlebt la in town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor k McDon
ald's drug store, ^___ lydfi

Try
Gear man's celebrated Ham and Bacon, a 
consignment of which baa just aril red at 
Stapleton k El combe’s. 365 Oeorge-et.

and all garden pests by using Slug Shot. For 
sals at Meson’s Seed and Plant Houe* corner 
of Brock sad Weter-eta dl41

Few people have the means at hand 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the best of 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Ho>den Bros., butchers, 461 George- 
st. Telephone by Ontario or BeU lines.

___ _ dllfitf
There WU1 be » BcgaMa.

One of the atirsetione in view at the Cl 
I’srk oa Civic Holiday will be a regatta. The 
Fire Brigade and Bend give their annuel ex
cursion on Civic Holiday to the park, and they 
are preparing a prise list for competition in the 
way of canoe and boat vases. Be su 
in this excursion and enjoy the dey and see tbe 
regetta. Return tickets only 50o. ldfifi

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are recommended 
by the best physicians, because they are 
free from calomel and other Injurious 
drugs, being composed of purely vegetable 
Ingredients. While thorough In their 
action, they stimulate and strengthen the 
bowels and secretory organs.

Crawford Peaches,
California Fruit

AiiEX. Elliott's.

A Case sf Ce-eperaUsa.
Where one may not accomplish the united 

effort of many will succeed. The excursion 
on Civic Holiday to Toronto. Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo is an Instance of the benefit of 
a combined effort. To go singly the trip 
would coat $7. To go with the Little John 
Foresters excursion tbe trip will cost only 
$2.35 to Buffalo. Never before has eo low 
a rate been secured. The excursion will go 
over the Ü.P.B. and by steamer from 
Toronto to Lewiston, and by rail to the 
Falls and Buffalo. The Falla present a 
scene of grandeur and never appeared to 
better advantage. Look at the following 
rates

To Toronto and return. adults ... S1.76
«» •• •« •• child 90

To Niagara Falls “ adult....... a eo
" •* •• “ child... 1 00

To Buffalo “ ** adult...... a 35
e« «« »• •• child 1 15

Secure your tickets, good to return Inside
of three days, from members of the Court,
or at local bookstores. 3d 24

If you will Mad as your ftddrwe, we will mail 
you our UluetMed pamphlet explaining all 
abrwt Dr. Dys'a Celebrated Klrotro V-lta-e 
Belt and Appli.no

•toy w<Ü quickly
hoed. Pamphlet free. It you arc thua afflicted, 
we will rood you a Ball and Appliance* oa a

Voltaic Bel Oa., Marshall, Mich

AMITE re ■•TEE**.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been need 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over H fly years with perfect aueeeee. It re
lieve* the little sufferer at onee, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the ehlld from 
pain, and the little oherub awakes aa “bright 
aa a button.” It la very pleasant to taate, 
aoothea the child, aoftene the gum a Allays 
pain, relieve* wind, regulate* tbe bowel*, and 
i* the beet known remedy for dlarrbrra 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenyt-flv* cents a bottle.

Does Your
Husband
Wear a 
Sark Coat ?

If be does send him to

D QAMERON & Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Ceorge-.t.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do ““— contract with the Town to do all — —. 

Ing work wlthlu the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, U now prepared to do all work 
required of blm. Schedule of price» and 
estimate* given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Publie ecavengar. 

Poet office box No. 46». Ontario Telephone Î48. 
Mth June, 18S1. di&l-ly

We invite all 
renders of the 
Be view to in
spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 
received direct from Japan 
—prices are low, too.

Sailsburv Bros.
36s George-st.

3v*Wfi4 Ti*e 2E2?*
-aera-v sultry days of the summer eo 

everyone's chief effort is to keep oool. Of « 
eeasoeable goods, Featherweight Fahru 
featherweight price., are chief aide is see 
bis result. It is bo lee* a comforting i ~

imer wear you buy is well made, of 
lead by skilful workmen. That’s

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, eqch as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-et,

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

S2.25 ONLY

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
Atrcingx Bails Gamp 
Life Belts Lite Bags 

Oram. Fittings

and everything for Camping to to got at
J. J. TURNER’S

Ball, tent sad Awning Factory 
Keen, fdraertplloo of Taate aad Ceraping 
Gooes tor rate or hire ; also Fiera tor fierare 

ties. Hots the .drlrera :
J. O’. TURNER,

Oeorge-et. south, Peterborough. Dayor night. 
Telephone, Ball IS* Ontario 78.

Agent for Steasser GOLDEN CITY.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD / 
PEPLOW,

DICKSON’S
is now known ae the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

•1
Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’*.

CLEARING SALE !
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for ■

All Dross Goods at Cost to Clear.

Sc. per yd. 
Sc. per yd. 

12jc. per yi

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS KELLY,
Corner of George and Simcoe-ete.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

T. DOLAN A Co

in all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIR WEATHER & Cos
Matter*, Comer of Georg* and Slmco* f.
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Rheumat
B

nun «
KING doe to the preeeoee of uric 

1 odd to the blood, U most eHectoelly 
cored W the dm ai Ayer*» tarupt- 
rllls. Be tore yoo get Ayer'» end no 
other, and take It till the poUonooa 
add la thorooghly expelled from the 
•yetem. We chaUeoge attention to thla 
testimony :—

"About two years ago. after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and haring tried Tarions 
remedies. Including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an adrertiae- 
ment In n Chicago paper that a man had 
been rellered of thla dtatreating com
plaint. after long suffering, by taking 
Avar's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of thla medicine, and took 
It regularly for eight months, and am 
plraaod to elate that It baa effected n 
complete core. I hare since had no re
turn of the disease."— Mrs. R. Irrlng 
Dodge, 116 West 123th at.. New York.

••One year ago I was taken 111 with 
Inflammatory rheumatlam, being con
cur,I to my house six months. I came 
out of the tirknaaa eery much debili
tat'd. with no appetite, and my system 
disordered la erery way. I commenced 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to 
Improve et once, gaining In strength 
and aoon recovering my nanti health. 
I cannot my too much In praise of .bis 
w-M-known medicine. —Mrs. 1* A. 
Slack, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Dr. 4. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Prie* SI. *1* bottles, $5. Worth $i s bottle-

XDail^ IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, JULY 11. 1891.

A ROMANCE OF
TWO BROTHERS.

“Oh, I won't listen to abominable thoughts 
like those!”cried Georgina, hurrying toward 
the door. She paused before quitting 
room, and hurled forth angrily at her hus
band: “As if any better proof of Heaven’s 
goodness were wanted, Egbert Maynard, than 
that you’re fierniitted to stand there and in
tuit It without being struck dead. ”

“What conceivable satisfaction would 
there be for it in ..striking me dead,” be) 
Maynard, “if, as ygiNtoto—” But she 
1.«i from his profane presence, and so he left 
Un« sentence unfinished.

He did not usually wound her like 
this; he indeed sedulously avoided doing 
». Hhe was always ready with * 
attack, peevish or irate. One m 
•nor day, a few months later, some com
pulsory visit of courtesy took them past the 
immense pillared pile of Marylebone Church. 
Gushing in rich umbrage from behind their 
«olemn brick walls, rose the maple-trees, 
olenteous and vocal ; through the iron bars of 
‘Id gateways the passer could glimpse ooca- 
tional gardens radiant with geranium and 
rose. Bathed in the moist, silvery air of an 
English June, over this entire quarter brood 
•d a witchery not woven by tieauty alone. 
You felt, that behind those dingy walls a 
prodigious amount of Jtile must bUvw Jived—- 
perhaps eotme ôf ft' p «Aie or dramatic—and 
that the murpuuniof the big boughs bverhang- 
ug those ncluÜm doorways might m< 
•ome sort of airy saga concerning it. The 
iusky and stately church, with all the 
auge cviumai -*ra*y af lia «vçhWwTar». 
cod* with' the' bfggan* and other hrauigWe 
along tie steps, gave |o the sun '* bright 
«arch many a steel-gray or smoky tint which 

wAwtliwr would hav*? left hid- ^
Maynwd, ttimigb of lab» hi* rft»y#;had be

come more than ever dedicated to science, 
loved the pictorial element in things with a 
hearty fonujnesa. “How gloriously sunshine 
and good weather improve this town of ours!” 
be said to his wife as they strolled onward. 
“I don't believe there is a more fascinating 
part of London than just this strip of road ; 
and as for the effect of that sedate old church 
ronder, it is simply enchanting in the 
absence of cloud, fog or rain.”

Georgina gave a pained start. “What!” 
ihe queried, with grim irony. “You admire 
a church under any circumstances, Egbert! 
I'm greatly astonished to hear you say the 
least good word for one.”

Maynard sighed in a wearied way, and 
torched her arm in transient remonstrance.

“Georgina,” he appealed, "will you 
always keep harping on our different 
views# Lots of husbands lire happily

£ " TOO ADMIM AHUB QOBBIBD,
CHURCHf’

with their wives though as opposite from 
jpe another in creed a* pole from pole.”

“Creedf” she returned, with a sullen hard
ness. “I did not know that you had any creed

He laughed propitiatingly. “Well, 1 hav
en’t, in your sense. But, come now, you’ve 
the best of one ; you've get the children to 
bring up in your own faith 1 1 let you do it.
I don't try to make the little chape agnostics. 
That's a concession surely. Why, look at our 
neighbors, the Mosqueras. He’s a Spanish 
Catholic; she's an English Episcopalian Yet 
he forces her to bring up their two girls and 
three boys with a tremendous respect for 
mass, confession, and all the Roman canons. 
Am I not right?”

“Oh. quite right” - .<
“And are they not a couple who get on 

charmingly together# You mitt grant that 
they do.”

“1 grant it,” acceded Georgina, though 
tartly, and with the tips of her llpe; “But 
you forget one point: Lydia Moequera mar
ried her husband, English-woman and 
Vburch-of-Eugland woman though she was, 
with a full understanding of his true tenets. 
Honor Moequera never deceived her before

Georgina pronounced those last two words 
with a most telling emphasis.

Maynard drooped his bead a little, and 
they walked along in silence for several sec
onds, till at last be said, softly and àlmoet 
despairingly, while the sweet breeze rustled 
the maples and those monstrous argosies of 
white cloud which Turner and Constable 
painted in such perfection rolled overhead 
through the lucid azure:

“I understand you. You mean never to 
forgive."

Those words were at once a challenge and 
a resignation From that day Maynard final
ly understood the inflexible posture of his 
wife. He attempted no further expostulation. 
He devoted himself still more zealously to 
his scientific studies ta the chamber which he 
had already filled with phial* of chemicals, 
with electric batteries, with anatomical 
charts, with a hundred aide for his eager 
♦huly pursuit*

Them his wife had soon got to loath. They 
represented what she held to be the horrid 
materialism e# hie mind. For a good white 
Mm affected to ignore them wholly, but at . 
length <being spurred, ptrhape, byhietridt^

pleased absorption i sue volunteered certain 
querulous comments.

“It really seems too bad,” she said one 
day, “that we should be living In this cramp
ed fashion. Our income is so small, you 
know, Egbert. And if you only would do 
something we might all four of ns be much 
more comfortable.” If be would only do 
something' He tried not to let the least bint 
of self-betrayal creep into hie face. “I sup
pose, then, you think roe the most idle sort of 
fallow.” he said.

“You certainly don’t appear to do any real 
work," she retorted, bristling a Utile aa 
though she scented covert rudeness. “You 
potter there among your leyden jars and your 
bad-smelling drugs, but nothing comes of it.

“Nothing, ehr he muttered, as though be 
spoke more than .half to himself. “Surely no 
money comes. And we may not need money 
though we want it."

“I aee, I eee," be mid. with hie eyes down
cast, and bis beard caught ruminatively in 
one hand.

If be had still cared for her as he did in the 
old days, or if he had not felt certain of the 
disgust and sorrow his irréligion bad roused 
In her, he would at once hav<- :.<i dressed her 
in a way both confessional and exultant, but 
as it was, his Ups remained scaled. This pro
ject of his, which had now grown a dominant 
(«lesion with him, she would hear of without 
a sign of graciousness or sympathy. Oh, yea, 
beyond a doubt.

And yet, pondering the matter for 
several days, he finally resolved that 
be would tell her aU. To do so might 
pat a spoke, as it were, in their matri 
monial wheels, which now seemed slipping

É* B MI LSD AND PUT HIS HAND O* HSR 
SHOULDER.

lown some sort of risky slant, be hardly knew 
what. On the other hand, be dreaded her 
timoet scoffing ridicule, mixed with that ac
cusative melancholy to which he had now 
grown drearily used. But, all in all, he de
cided it was best to tell her. The faded colors 
»f his pristine lore might revive, by this 
means, below the tender stress of some new 
congenial warmth.

(To be Continued.)

The declining power of old age may be 
wonderfully recuperated and sustained by 
the daily use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

A Warning to Workmen.
Chicago, July 31 —The Labor Assembly 

of this city has deci.Fxt to issue a warning to 
the workmen of the world not to come to 
Chicago in expectation of getting work ia 
•onnection with the World’s Fair.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The meets of this Great Coeeh Care ie 

without » parallel in the hiittey oT mrdidne. 
All dnifgbu are anthemed to nil it <* a pos
it ire guarantee, .test that no other enre can me. 
ceitimlp stand. That it may become mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every non* 
utthe United States and Canada, a II yon ham 
a Cough, Sort Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fex
- ------ ” —sr child has the Croup,

e it promptly, and rebel 
that insidious disease 

Consumption, use it- Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'jFcURE, Price to cts., Jo cts. and 
,1.00*6 If your Langs are ante or Back Ism, 
am Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price aj cts.

JURKISH
EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Hare YOU need them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Cknsda Branch : tel St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Bmi jrrfr’/— Sompit Card «*4 Book nf/rtniffUi

_ ' „

‘iri/xftosst as???
l«of Body and Hi nd.

._______ _____ leraseeews to Older _iëhblâNMB rally Kentwr,«L Mew I, rules■im«,c»D«mor«Bomiu*ranw
I »«>■%■ C—art—■ Wrtld ___ _
■«iCTSufflCSXT

A Lwljr 3>lghtene«l to Death. 
Knvosmx, July i>wmg a thuuder- 

etorro at Verona last night Mr*. I-ansing 
Snider was shocked to death by a clap of 
thunder. Her nerves were paralyzed.

Mr. Bpurgeon’e Condition.
IwONDDN, July 31— My 8p«ige«r paiweAen <

,y.- He shows repugnance to food 
I are t». nin auxlou*.

X . German) '» l lnaun-.. ûw-
lienuis, July 31.—'Th« final MK(W& 'the 

empire for the year 1890-U1 show* b xurpltu 
•t 15,148,201 marks over the estimate.

Tho Cod
That HeipetoCure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD UVER OIL

g is dissipated In |

SCOTT’S
Of Purr Cod Hycr Oil with

OB* X.I3ATI AND SODA. 
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.
' ----------- C9LB, GB

8COTT Jt BOWXK, BMmUU.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have used Harvard Bronchial 
Strut. It I» the most satisfactory Gough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through its use I have recovered from a very 
bud cold.”—Boas Mackeolze,O.P.B. Offices, 
Montreal

There is nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Coughs and 
Ookls. Absolutely harmless. Large Dottles, 
25c. By all dealer». A. J. Lawrence, Mont
real sole Proprietor for Canada.

StiffpW

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

The
I WAY”

SURPRISE
of washing 

clothes with v »

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a tingle piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nri n the Directions i 
IfCAU on the Wrapper. |

“»rKPMita soap" ... a*

PAPPOOSE’

This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 
America. Far superior to all other brands 
before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.
50 50.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all
enta on the Lower tit. Lawrence and Bale 

Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards Is

land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and tit. Pierre.

Bxpreee trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between these points in 27 
hours and 50 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter 
eolonlal Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the lew- 
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of traveller*.

New and elegant oufffct sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fleh- 
Ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also tor 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.Ticket* may be obtained and all lnformatloa 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Frolxht and Pamonr Art, W Hondo 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont. 
m. PteTTi »«»;*,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B-, June 2Mh. 

18V1* - d«7-wl8tf

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Deposit Accounts opened and Notes dis

counted at short dates or for twelve months if 
required. Hpecial attention given to the pur
chase and collection of Peruser»* Be le 
Mutée. Drafts drawn on lerehasi* Route 
of Fussed a payable In New York. Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of He Branches 
in the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks
e^PUsur to Five per reus, allowed on depos
its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS.-e 30 am. to 4HO pm.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNHOOMBE is a partner 

in and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Accident 

and Plate Glass Insurance.
The following companies are represented:—
London and Lancashire, Oity of 

London. Phœnlx of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Canadian, act foul 
tural, Montreal Plate Qlase, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Ola»», and No»- 
wich and London Accident.

OFFICE HODRS.-e s.m.toO pm.

rSTBSBOROUCIB
PLANING MILLS!

DabliMt, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
FBOFBI1ITOB'

Having purchased the plant, and butine*, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Baptie, In the 

above premise*, I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

Ueserti Furpeeesr Warte Wletow and 
Door Frames, Blind*, Moulding*, etc.

Scroll Vfork, Band Sawing. Turning 
executed to order.

Large «apply of Dry Lam her of ell Kede 
always on head,

wery-ros», oafoa^-SeHIMt. IMe^oaa
Connection.

[MR—Always kept on hand. Orders left at 
Mill or at G.T.R. titatlon promptly

attended to. d«0-w9tf

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged, for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
Si Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory-|

Ontario Canoe Co.

INDIAN AH-ÏÏA-G0
Ie not a care til nor yet e patent 
medicine. It ie Nature's own 
remedy eompoeed of Boots, Berks, 
Herbs and Berries.

f=xr,T.T, bt - t.t. Sstroozwra.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SS.OO.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work speak» ite worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLK, 180 Hunter-et.

AN
Laocoon in 

the coils of 
the fatal ser
penta was not 
more helpless 
than ie the 
man whopinee 
"Brier the ef
fects of dia- 
eaee, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and bk a max ! 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow ua to refer to them. We cax 
cube roc by use of oar exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
Lost or falling Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Maxbood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and “strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Parts of Hor>r. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries. 
1\ rito them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
I BUFFALO, N.Y.

Com mend ns Friday. July Sfit

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

TORONTO

TO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
and to all

White Mountain Resorts
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.
For rate* and information:apply to any C. 

P.R. Ticket Agent.

CALCUTT'S LINK OK STKAMKRS.

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”
(CLARE CALCUTT, Master)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m. MON 
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY tor Wall- 
1* Point, Jubilee, Gore*’ Landing, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
TwO'P.in., calling at the above pointa. Tlcfc-

Hpecial arrangements for Sunday school* 
private parti* or eocletiee.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charier by private parties, societies 
°timwta?arrangemenU for Moonlight».

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.26train, and will a'*o make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn!n; to connect with the 7 JH 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Meow “ WAVE CREST.” can be 
bad at *hoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Browneoombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. McWhlnnie, Agent*. 
Peterborough, at Lakefleld apply to WM.

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl52-w27tf lYoprletor

"Str. BEAVER”

will, during the season of MM. ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE’H^LANDINU and PETER 

HOR'THH, Beery *MNv 
Leaving Harwood at 7 am . Gore’s Landing 

at 7AD am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with train» from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
leavinc Peterborough on the Return trip at 
S.46 p.m., sharp.

On other deys of the week the BEAVER 
lay be chartered: for excursion parti* at 
easonable ratea
N. B.—Commencing September let the 
learner will leave Peterborough wharf at
to p.m. THOU HAMMS».
lietf Proprietor.

Tlie Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trips on 
the Stony Lake Route a* follow* Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, 
Mount Julien, Bneehlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the islands.

Aoxjrra,—John McClelland, Felix Browne
oombe, J. P. Hurley at Cox A Davis’ ; H. B. 
Meharry and Rolland Uriffln. Lakefleld.
W. MMUB». p. f. wertc.

Master. dl.Mtf Proprietor.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM”

SATURDAY, JULY llth,
until toriber notice.

UP—lakefleld to Chemong, on Monday, Tues
day (p.m.) and Friday.

DOWN —Chemong to Lakefleld. on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday.

The above tripe include stoppages at Junip
er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick and Buckhom. 
STONY LAKE EXCURSIONS - Thursday’* 

and Saturday’*(p m.)
Boat leaves Lakefleld 10 ate. Mob 

Thursday and Friday, and at 4 p.m. on 1 
day and Saturday. Leaves Chemoog.9.15 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and lakefleld.

Meals served on board to » limited nu 
state each.

Ticket* and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBK. Peterbor
ough and F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
■1LL1AMM A EMM*. • • «

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

E3SX-A.Br*XSHIB3X> 1832

. .lltl.MI.IM.

Ml*rihteted ........ 2a.ooe.ooo. I Goverameet at Ottawa l.ltto ooo
All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po lcle*. Abeolu^tel^y unconditlonalpolloje

from date of Imue without extra charge. Absolute security, 
with any flret-ela*» Company

A.VsIVs YOUNG

compare favourabl

W. M. RAMSAY, ISX5ZU
Gwetl A, .at, Md Iropeetor lor Mid food Dtotriel. «71 Weed 

J M V I'lUOLLaWt) k ROPER, | sP«>ta> A«~U'

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.
NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
Will leave Coheerg week days at A a *.; Port 
Hope V 45a ro.,on arrival of G. T. R. train* 
from Eati. West and North. Arrive* atChar-

—______ _ leave* Charlotte week days at
11 06 p. m .except Tuesday at 9.t0 p. in.: Satur
day at 415 p. m. Call* at Brighton on Wed nee- 
day at zAt A m.; Oo!borne on Wednesday and 
Friday at 3.45am.

Connecte at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lia* for all point* in the 
United States
Through Tickets sad Beggsge Checks.

THE NORTH KING 1* one of the largest, 
■wifleet and most powerful Steamer* on the 
Itekee. lighted by Electricity and modern

IBBSLEEVE.
Gen. Ma 

C. H. MCHO
Gen *

Manager, Kingston.
iolSonj
i. Pa*, and Fgt. Agent.

Port Hope.

Vaulting

II OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
AJ. Hon* painting done in the latest style*, 
raid mining, etc Special attention riven to 
graining and marbling Residence. MKT Water 
-et. )• lyd

<3/£ocv to

G^oie

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Consumer? Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by #the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pearline," ■ “ Pears’ Soap," “ Alloock’s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL & CO.

Gtfc/veltcdc /

metrics t.
r. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D. 

L.n.aML.i.i.,L. K.C. p., London, Eng., 
TTA8 permanently located In Peterborough. 
AA Office and residence, 196 Brock-el, tone- 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B Me William*, 
miraoxi Oomreono*. d47-l

D. V. OAXHIOBAXL, M. D., 
a M..I . a c. r. Id.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
XJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Phyticlane, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’* Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’» new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sol- 
Uvan’e, Gcorge-ct. dSmM-wyrüû

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(I. ATX LITTLI|VIRMOH.)

. Brock-st , ha* oeen refitted and new 
_ stable and shed* built. It ha* excellent 
accommodation for the travelling public and 

* everything requisite tor their 
* *te WM. CARD 

4Awly

O’
for lodgers, and ever 
comfort. Chargee i 
WELL, Proprietor.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
JTely lea 1»»1.

HAS removed to 214 Hun tor-at., qprotit# 
Marble Worka Office » petal ra.

HATTON * WOOD
lyAKRIHTERR, SOLICITOR^ NOTARIES, 
J3 Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
tia^over T. Dolan A Co’a store MONEY TO

a a wood, a a. e. W. hattoh. 

O. W. SA WEBS.
DAHRIHTER, Solicitor, Notary. Convey- 
D aneer, Ac. Office, Honter-et, Peterbor

8 00 am 
# oupm

Montreal and K*t 
(Toronto and West 1

» 00 pm
S 00am 
5 16 pmvoopm

>, Kingston .Norwood 11 20 a m 
-,sPBSI....... JHavoloek,etc............ o top m. SîS ! 855

Keene, Hastings,eta « SO p in
8 ooam Midland Rallway/Wwtand 

North Including Lindsay,
12 noon H all barton, ete
» 00a m MlDhroofc and Port Hope
f> u0 a m lakefleld# includingv Bel 

wyn. Hall’s firidg*. and
5 00 pml..........Lakehumt..,.......

dlua-wi
IONEY TO LOAN.

POUMETTB MS JOHNSTON.
ad SOLICITORS, 

A. P. Pouaeem, g. c. W. F. JozxtrtBARRI STE 
Water-el

EDWARD A. PECK.
■ > A KRISTER. SOLICITOR, etc., 362 George- 
13 si., Peterborough.
Private Feeds te l*a ate per eee*.

glARRlHTKRti, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
13 IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-et., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low- 
Ml rates of Interest.

m. H D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAT*»,

Robcaygeon, lncludln
10 »p m Bridge north A Konlsmt*

- i Burletgh, laeludlhi 
Young's Point, Burlelgl 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh, 
Aptiey, Chandus, Clysdale, 

8 top m Paudaeh and Cheddar, an 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

night Fridays..................................
Warsaw, Including South 

iDouro, Hall’s Glen sad
11 08 am Stoouy Lake, daily..............

Greyetock and Hiawatha. 
11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Cornera Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.......

Street Letter Box*..
British Malle per Cana

dian line, every Tuesday
Ou New Y( 
Winn I pel

lea. Brit 
stations

P»*, N. W. Terri tor
il sh Columbia, and 
■ C. P K. NorthJ

8 60am
,î£!5
less.

7» am 

!»»■

110 pm
7 #• am 

44M pm

• warn• otpm
4Mp m

13 ARK1MTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, da 
13 Office: No. 4U Water-*., Peterborough, 
Out., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. «

W. H. MOORE,
■ 3AR&1STEB, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, ete. Office Corner of George and 
Han terni te., over McClelland’» Jewellery 
store. dllHwu

T3 A KRISTER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-*., Petorbor 
ough._________________ *137 w

DRNN1STOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies. Money to Loan. OMBes, 4l7 Water

ed, Peterborough, Ont.
AXTHDI STXVXweoi». B. A. 
R. M. DHNHIHTOU*. B. a.

STRATTON * BALL.
13ARR18TERS, SOLICITORS/Ac., Peterbor- 
13 ough. Ont. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on Huuler-HL

(?• M. and Ltand Surveyor*.

RICHARD R. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKROffi* Poet Office 
Cluck, Peterborough w4d>7

J R REIffOMRR

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENG»] 
Town and

Bank of Commerce,
Oountg^Englncsr

Butitreri «nK Canti actor#
R WERE,

Bricklayer and uontractor au 
work done eubetantlally and expedltloue- 

. Addrew R WEBB, Peterborough. Reti- 
— AylmerV*. Iydl28

to. Addri 
«fence, 888

J. J. MARTLET.
V3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
13tskfD—first class work done. Hons* and 

for sale. Materials furnished. P. <\ Box 
reside nee, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

y-tONTRALTOR AU work guaranteed te ha 
1/first cla* The be* of tosruretoreae* giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address. Box#.______________ ;_________ dm

JAR R DONELL
131 VERBIDS PLANING MILIA, Petorbor-

atisS
mtee ns 1— —_ --------- -------------------- -----

woixmanshle and prices. Patronage respect-
l*°llCl Jaa.R. Dohbll.

Ik |l | iAimMb|
SLiSSMRS 
ZttSiS5.’5S5£r

I prenerfbe ttand toti
safalnreoammendtoftt

_______ “TüifïaÈ*
e. A.ocauanBut. *e»i. iww>ro««., or

Mom by (Jauxiut granted from Sam. until I 
r. m. on all Money Order Offio* in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain. German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway, Denmark (also 1er'—"" 
The NetherlandeTBelrium4taly, Swlt* 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie J am ale. 
bad*, Newfoundland. British India, Vit 
^os'ralla^Nsw South Wales, Team anil

DxHtosiTB re*
the F*t Ofllm________ _
hoars of 8 a m. and 6 pm.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 
before the close of casta mall.

Office hours • a m. to AM am.. Sundays ex- 
. for_®?n ®°* a»d Drawerholders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

For Austria, Belgium, ]

received under the regulation» of 
“ Sayingg, Bank, between the

Islands, 
And vli

, St- Pierra, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
I. Sweden, SwltserlaSd and Turkey. 

_____a TTnllrd klalssr Eermumte. Bakam-

Rico (Newfoundland la now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain * before. 
Letters 6 cents per à os. Postal cards Î cents 
such. Newspapers > Note tor 4*. Registration 
fee 6 rents.

For Aden. Argentine Confédération, Brasil 
British Ouinea. Ceylon, Greenland. Freacb

Persian Gnlf, Portuguese (Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic* Talnldad, Spanish Colonisa 
in Africa, Oceanic* and America, ex*pi Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlement* fn 
Slgnapore. Penang and Mates* -Letters 10 
rente per 4 os. Books, Ac., 4e tor 4 oa. Other 
Reglstnstfonefeee 10 rente.

West India Islands, via I

H^JSroSÏÏiu^ro 7252-

Awnings.
T.ent$

Sails.
d out In

ket. where he k miMrul'^o^oaUUah 
wnlng. Tent and Sail making. 
x»d work and Low Frio*. Remem ear

PaLFBED KINGSOOTE has 
iDunstord’s Block, oteMmM 
market, where be Isl
of Awnj*R**n■ Good |

►lyr
KINC8COTK»

No. 84« Water oil
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n»>«Nnmi
Moderate wind»: Hoe weetner 

leutlonarr or hlabor temperature.

-4v

SPECIALS for AUGDST
We place on our bargain counters 

to-day
e o a ocTa o cTo~6'VS'o o o o o o o a o~o"c

60 Pieces Best American Cballies
........... eue e °
Sold everywhere at 10 cento per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of tbe aeaaon 5 cento.

FOR 10 CENTS

We will offer the remainder of 
our stock of

Hiik Class 32 Inch English Prints
Formerly sold at 15 cento per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

K3 Monte Street, Peterborough,

« II s i

Crystal Block.

—r-T- “5T"

HAMS Ml «NS.
BFSOIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 George-at.

loan ans Coal.
/ COAL AND WOOD.

•sî’ir.
•lao Smith Coal aad Hard and San Wood 
rnllTmd la any part of the town.

W. B. rSKOUSON,
r.l.phon. Connection. Alanl

GOAL l_00AL I
T-S

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will he delivered (free »f charge for car 
lege) to any pari of the Sewn Terme Ceah. 
44W JAM!--------------------------

JHuStral.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE end SINGING

DR. DAVIM,
Ousel* of St. John', eh arch, lateefcyw 

Church Cathedral aad of SC Jam.', OUbmtral.
•■SSy-SSlSS

1

LiJ

I ® «65.5 rg.
* «J*
iiai

.

1 Ei1|
5 oS o ^

i*Ui ÜVJ 
g*
gjfls

>: iïi

►a-5 If a

1 . *3
. e S/a
»..2'C *

HARD!
What is hard, ?

To Beat our Prices.

EASY!

Es
CQ 2 ^ *>

sin a .

ttlante.
WANTED.

1O0D CABPB1VTERH at tbe EDISON 
V WORK». im

WANTED.
AT NlcbolVs Hospital, Î PUPIL NURRK8.

Muet be over 24 years of age aad have 
pod education Apply at once to the Bugcrj

WANTED.
SITUATION by careful, steady man, to do 
O work around a residence, take care of 
horses, etc. Apply to “ Labor,*’ Peterboroujçh

WANTED.
AT tk* city Hotel. A DIHINO ROOM GIRL.

A KITCHEN MAID and A CHAMBER 
** ID. W. Clanct,

City Hotel.

BOY WANTED.
A CCD8TOMKD to take eeie of a horse and 
A buggy and willing to make himself 

‘ Apply to

What is easy ?
To Secure our 

Bargains.
We want to make this week the 
crowning week. In order to do 

that we have
Reduced our Ureas Goods, 
Reduced our Prints,
Reduced our Parasols.
Reduced oar Hosiery,
Reduced our Silks,
Reduced our Muslins,
Reduced our Tahll.gs,
Reduced our lace Curtains

PRICE.IN
We are having great success 
with our D & A Corseta They 
are the best $1.00 Conet made,

ROWSE’S
366 George Street.

Sut Asie or to «rnt.

N
HOUSE TO LET.

O. ltt Brocket. Apply to EDO. PR A MUR. 
Court House. «W4U

NONET TO L0AK.
I LARGE amount of private funds has been 

==Lplaced IB my hands lur loaning on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

,!«„3 * Soliciter. IM H notent

HiIB 11 :NlIG Etrr, « MowPS R R Ri11r111 It ID LI 11llin jL

Prescriptions Carefnlly Coiponnded
Try Nugent*» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

,of the choit and throat.

J. NUGENT,
THB

Organist of St. John's church. 
Church Cathedral and of St- Jam 
Toropto, receives pupils ai hie 
MeDaenel-st. At home each daj 
a be. aad from SUlltp.rn.ioi

DNION CREDIT ^PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

Fib th. OoIIMIm of Old se* WorlSHm
AMnnnta, In nay psrt « II-------- -- —*

no chnrjj,. If M sollnoWS. T.

only

Huai

)j to the creditor U desired.

Minimi»i __
•* lleiton tor the Aesosti 

Psterhoroagh. 
August snh. IMS.

TAXIDERMIST

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orncu - - tot MCTrTRMT.

W. HENDERSON, WytRl—iMit
F. ADAMS, OeHester.

All wa sr rates aad accounts mist be paid at 
theoflee. Mr. Adams will he la the o®ee 
front I to is.sa. every dap

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

OFFICE.-Ho. Of. George-st., Peterborough. 
BKFOWIT» received et current rates of lu

Sterling, with Sntereet coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest Is 
the Debentures of this Company.

MOUSE ADVARCKB on Real Estate 
security et current rates and on favorable con- 

liions as to repayment.
Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures per

wee. a. mi,
Managing Din

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of 
misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making
Try BALL for a Suit, sura to 

■ult you.

IRELANDS*
DESICCATED WHEAT
** D,wAr,niTKSS52k '*'r"ioa
The Ireland National Peed (Vy.

ILtdi. tobomto.

RIB HOSE
in Great Variety

AT THE

PORT HOPS on™ WOES
sea Ceorge-et.

flat Shall we

LIME FNUIT JUICE,
A Most Wholesome. Delietous, and Re

freshing. Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor - MONTSERRAT " end take no 

other brand.
** MONTSERRAT ” la made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat, 
W. L ____

Cheaper that» Lemons,
and Mach More Convenient.

Far Bale by all «tracers ased Prsggtola,

303

____ 303

What did you aay about those 
fellows at 893 Store ?

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices ?
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.
BEAUTIFUL NEW RANGE OF

PBIjbTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.
Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPECIAL PHICB.

FANCY CH ALLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLUMM,
NEW C0TT0NADE8, 

NEW 61N6HAM8.
Gome and see us.

MILES (SCO,
393 George- sU

STARTLING

BARGAINS
ALT

TURNBULL'S
We are showing a magnificent 

range of American Empress De- 
lanes at at 5c. a yard, also Gray 
and Blue Chambrays wide widths 
at 6c. a yard. We have atill 
full range of those jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out »t unheard 
of prices, starting at $1.60 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 
shapes.

We want to clear out the bal 
once of our Ladies’ Print and 
Wool Delane Blouses this month 
and now offer the first line at 
50c., fancy patterns at 76c. 
Figured Wool Delanes that were 
$1.76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Esdemain Cloths that were $ 1.60 
for $1.0 , Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2.00 for $1.50.

We show a very full range of 
Flannelette which we import 
ourselves. These goods are much 
wider and better than the Can
adian makes usually shown. 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 

rdinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white stripes. 
Also all the usual patterns in 
other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the beet 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
in already and we are jobbing 
out many lines to matte room on 
the shelves.
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A MAN TRANSFIXED-
Horrible A «eldest on the Oatlueau Valley 

Railway.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The liatineau Valley 

railway wa* the scene of a terrible accident 
yesterday. It seems that three men, John 
Sullivan* Geo. Laing and Joseph A niais 

it up to the peche on a ham! car or 
pumper early in the morning. Within a 
short distance of Chelsea the pumper sud
denly left the rails throwing the men 
off and hurling them headorer heels to the 
bottom. Sullivan and Laing were dashed 
some till feet through the scrub hut picked 
themselves up, not much the worse for their 
experience except many scratches and 

few bruises. When they had fully 
me to their senses and rubbed 

themselves down, they looked for their com
rade, whom they fonnd crushed amt bleeding 
under the tmek. Having lifted off the 
pamper, they found poor AnUis hardly able 
to speak. The handle of the pumper had 
struck him at the juncture of the breast and 
bowels ami completely transfixed him. In 
horror they hurriedly hauled the 
truck up the steep bank ami get
ting it on the line left the bleeding 
sufferer where they found him and made 
the best pace they could to Chelsea where 
they secured a doctor. Directly the doctor 
saw* him he knew death was certainly a 
speedy result. Still he did all he could to 
alleviate the agonies of the dying man and 
having him carefully lifted took him Iwck 
to Chelsea. Arrived at Chelsea the poor 
fellow breathed hie last at 5 o'clock. An 
inquest may be held.

Frank Graham, manager of the Royal 
Exchange Hotel, liad one of his ribs broken 

night in an altercation with a ruffian in 
liar whom he ordered out. On the order 

Iwing given he picket 1 up -a ' large piece of 
ihoephate -weigning"about two pounds and 
turled it at Mr. Graham and broke one of 
his ribs on the left side. The man was final
ly ejected. "

Crushed I.ike aa Eg* Shell.
Pour Huron, Mich., Aug. 3.—A young
an 17 years of age named Roody, whose 

home is at Point Edward, Ont., met a hor
rible death in that place yesterday evening. 
The ferry Conger landed at Point Edward 
dock to take on an excursion. Voting Roody 
was standing on the dock, leaning with his 
head between two spiles. The l«oat struck 
one of the spiles, driving it against the 
other, crushing his head to a jelly ami scat
tering his brains on the boat ami dock.

hi* Orphan Girl». 1
PenktaNurianknk, Aug. 3. —Chris. Offer- 

gelt, night watchman at Hock's mill, was 
drowned Saturday while fishing off one 
of the docks near the mill. He leaves six 
orphan children, all girls, the eldest iwing 
only twelve years of age. The mother of 
the children died this spring. The little 
things will thus become wards of the town.

A Terrifie N. W. Hailstorm.
Fort Maci,eod, Aug. 3. -d terrific hail 

storm took place last Wednesday at the 
ranche of the Northwest Cattle Company, 
in the Foot Hills. A numtwr of men were 
badly hurt by being struck hv the pelting 
hail stones and many y out g calves were 
killed.

Too are troubled with Oa’arah.but In this 
warm. dry meat h*r do not etronwly expert - 
ena* Its evil effects end you neglect treat
ment. A mistake. When the disease Is 
lease troublesome Is the bent time to wet 
rid of It, and this the use of Neeal Balm 
will accomplish gold bv all dealers or sent 
post nald on receipt of price (50*. or Hi 
bottle). O. T. Fulford A Oo.. Brocket lie. 
Ont.

Tracing the Man Found Dead 
With a Bullet in His Head.

BELONGED TO TORONTO
Although Hie Body Was Feuad In the 

Water at the Mouth of the Rouge 
Near Port Union—The Facts Elicited 

at the Inquest.

Werror, Aug. 3.—An inquest was held 
iu the body of the man found on Thurwlayly of the man louud on I hunt.lay 

by Wm. Taylor, a young Toronto 
camper near Port Union, on Saturday even
ing. The corpse was that of a man about 
33 or 40 years of age, and the face of the 
body waa much decomposed when found. 
The body could not have lain where fourni 
many hours, as the spot is much frequented. 
Young Taylor and several others testify that 
it was not"floating there on the previous «lay 
as they traveled the whole stream in the 
vicinity. The water is four feet deep at this 
point, and there is a current running in from 
the river to the lake. The Grand Trunk 
Railway bridge cnSsses the stream s few 
rods nearer the lake.

description or the body.
When Dr. R. W. Bateman of Pickering, 

who had been summoned, examined the body 
he discovered a bullet hole in the right 
temple, and blood was also oozing from the 
month. The corpse waa,; that of a man of 
5 feet 5 inches in height, weight 140 lbs. He 
w as clean shaven with the exception of a 
heavy sandy mustache, his hair being of the 
same color. The body was clothed in a slate 
colored tweed of diagonal marking. He had 
on a white shirt, evidently worn for the 
first time, and the presence of the small 
bone buttons at the neck and wrist bands 
usually sold with shirts indicated that the 
article had been recently purchase<l. Hia 
collar, a 16} “Pilot,” with turned down cor
ners, was of fine quality ami he wore a 
black necktie with red stripes. Hi* feet 
were encased in a pair of fine black stock
ings and coarse rough boots. Everything 
about the man’s appearance went to show 
tliat he was in middling circumstances. On 
the inside of the vest, coat and pant# was 
this ststnip: ✓

A. Vi mon,
137 to 141 Work Street,

Toronto.

A search of the pockets revealed little 
clue to his identity. A leather pocket book, 
empty with the exception of a tin tobacco 
stamp, was found in one of his pockets. A 
small black pipe and a white Itand kerchief 
were found in the inside coat pocket to
gether with an appliance for removing ca 
t litiges from a revolver. In another pock* 
were six cartridges of 30 calibre. In h 
left pants pocket were three slips of paper 
containing these addresses. Charles Clutne, 
King-street west near Yonge. T. Hein’z- 
man. King-street. K. L. Shane.

The body had evidently been in the water

silence ot tbe cam's companions accounted 
for* Where and who are they? Where 
did they part with deceased anti what 
the cause of their separation*

IIJC BELONGED TO TORONTO.
Mr. A. Simons, second-hand dealer, York- 

street, fully identified the piece of clothing 
shown him as being a portion of a suit of se
cond-hand clothing sold to aman answerin ; 
the description of the floater about a mont i 
ago. He was not acquainted with the man, 
but understood him to say that he had been 
employed on the Belt Lane. Simons is of 
the opinion that the man boarded some
where in the vicinity of York-street, as he 
had seen him pass the store frequently— 
the last time about a fortnight 
since. The names on the slips of paper 
possess no significance. Mr. T. Heintzman, 
who was telegraphed for, could see no use 
in viewing tbe body and did not go over. 
He thought perhaps he was a piano tt 
out of work. Mr. Cluthe was also at a 
to account for the fact of hia name being in 
the dead man’s noaassainn, M. L. Shane 
does not appear m the Toronto directory. 
He may have been an acquaintance of the

THE INQUEST ADJOURNED.
After hearing the evidence the inquest 

was adjourned tor a fortnight in order that 
a^poet mortem examination might be made

s remains and in i

anty otoaien ami macaeneu, out tne rest oi 
thè body hail been well preserved by the 
water. A brown Christie stiff hat, purchased 
at Dineen’s hat store Toronto, was picked 

on Monday, July 27, near the spot where 
t>ody was subsequently found, ami is
ry--vr --•*>. - w* M*

The hat was 7} size and had Item too

portion* r 
June 27,1

'orohtio World of'Saturday, 
1891. t
WHAT THE JURY LEARNED.

Coroner Ferrier caused a jury to lie 
moned1, with Howard Smith as foreman, and 
Saturday evening an inquest was opened in 
the blacksmith shop of Mr. W. Cowan, lot 
30 and 31, township of Bickering, a few rod* 
from where the corpse was fount!. Mr. J. K. 
Farewell, Q. C., of Whitby, Crown Attorney 
for Ontario county, was present. Tele
grams had been sent to the addressee in To
ronto found in the pockets of the dead

' “ inquest waa delayed until evening 
I lending the arrival of either Mr. Clothe or
dr. Heintzman, a boat b _ .______

to Port Union to meet the Grand Trunk 
Railway express. They did not, however, 
arrive, and the inquest was thereupon re

lined.
TRAC9WO THE DEAD MAN’S MOVEMENTS.
On Saturday, July 25, three men, of whom 

deceased was one, were observed by several 
persons in the vicinity. All three were re
spectably dressed and those who saw them, 
came to the conclusion that they were out 
on a holiday—on a fishing excursion. De
ceased was under the influence of liquor and 
looked as if lie had been lying down some
where. His companions wore black clothes 
and dark Christy hats and one had a black 
moustache. They were first seen by James 
Found who lives near Dunbarton school.

James Black sawVthc three men and had 
a conversation with deceased, who came in
to the field where Black was working and 
enquired if a horse could tie secured to 
drive to the nearest hotel, promising to pay 
what was require*!. Deceased's companions 
remained outside the fence. Black told de
ceased it would be no use trying, it would he 
impossible to obtain a horse. The three then 
left. They sulwequently entered M. Cowan's 

and made the same request for a horse 
jrom James Marks, a farm hand. Chance 
Ivong of Dunbarton also saw deceased ami 
his companions on the Saturday and was 
questioned concerning the probability of se
curing a horse. Long noticed the three men 
enter Cowan’s lane and go down the track 
towards the railroad bridge.

All the witnesses were positive in their 
identification of the corpse as that of the 
man who questioned them about the horse. 
When t he three stranger's entered Cowan’s 
lane it must have been close on to 6 o'clock. 
The railway bridge, towards which Chan* 
Ismg swears they were headed, is within a 
rod or two from where the body was found.

Ills DEATH 1 MYSTERY.
Cases of floaters lieing discovered have 

been so numerous lately that but for one cir
cumstance people would have probably con
cluded that the man had fallen off the bridge 
while intoxicated and the matter would have 
been dispelled from their minds until the 
discovery of another body. But the pro

of the bullet in the head furnishes a 
genuine mystery and one that the Attorney- 
ieneral’s department should lose no time m 

putting a detective at work to unravel. The 
ease is all the more mysterious from the fact 
that the identity of the victim cannot be 
established. That Chance Long was the last 

who saw him alive other than his two 
Minions is established by all the facts. 

The "body had evidently been in the water 
nearly a week, ami the discovery of the hat 
floating in the stream Monday showed that 

was then in the water. How did he 
meet his death* There ate but throe ex-

1. He either waded out into the stream, 
fired the bullet into hie head, then threw the 
revolver away and sank to the bottom of the 
river; or

2. Was accidentally shot by one of his 
a n panions, who. looming alarmed, throw 
tmi body into the river, and reaol-ed to 
keep their oan counsel; or.

3. He was murdered by his comnaeum*, 
and the waters of the Rouge furnished the

of hiding the crime until the assassins 
were far from the scene.

Whatever the explanation, bow is the

hope that in the 
ie identity

deceased may be obtained. It will 
again at Seeker’s Hotel, Liverpool, on Mon 
«lay, Aug. 17.

Constable Dennis O’Connor of Pickering 
has taken charge of the effects and to-day 
the corpse will be interred at the expense of 
the township of Pickering, it being impossi
ble to preserve the body for identification 
owing to the advanced stage of decompose 
lion.

THE POSTMORTEM.
Dr. Baleman of Pickering and Dr. J. R. 

Dales of Dunbarton, made the postmortem. 
The exposure to the air during the previous 
48 hours had hastened decomposition great 
ly, and the task of the doctors wai 
not an enviable one. The result 
of the examination was to prov 
mistakably that the man waa dead when 
placed in the water, death being directly 
due to tbe bullet wound in the right tem
ple. The bullet waa found imbedded in 
the brain. The utter absence of water 
the lungs established the fact that death was 
n«»t caused by drowning. There were no 
other marks of violence on the body, which 
was that of a man in good health and w ell 
nourished.

The most suspicious feature of the whole 
affair, however, is the continued silence of 
the two men who were with the dead man 
the last time he was seen alive! If the 
man's death waa accidental, why do these 
men not come forward and tell what they 
know concerning his identity and his move-

An effort will now lie made to find the 
two companions of the deceased, who if 
found can doubtless throw considerable 
light on the tragedy. A fairly accurate 
description of these men can be obtained 
from parties in the locality who saw them.

WHEN THE END WILL COME.
V. Larkin as a Witness for the Defence—a 

Letter to Mike Connolly.

think that tho^taking r.f cVtdence 
'Privileges and Election* ('< in mit tee will be 
finished on Saturda.
there is to be no eUlwrate attempt at a 
defence. A great deal will depend upon 
Mr. Thdmas McGreevy’f attitude. What 
time the committee * EtoMÉed

ment, whether «me report or a minority *ro- 
jport arwell will be drawn up, whaftime 
I*? occupied in the debate in the House 
are questions determining the length of the 
casé and of thp

When the copimittee met on Saturday 
morning Larkin, witness for the defence, 
was cross-examined by Geoffrion. He said 
he had several interviews with Sir Hector 
Langevin respecting contracta.

>j r. Geoffrion then showed Larkin a letter 
written in 1881 by him to Mike Connolly. It 
mentioned his haring seen «me Simard, and 
he telle Mike: “Simard is a cousin of Sir 
Hector Langevin and has said to me that 
whenever I want anything done with him to 
let him know. This is not a bad card.”

Sir John Thompson warmly objected to 
the reception of tnis letter. He contended 
that it was put in merely 1 «cause it con
tained an insulting reference to a minister.

Mr. Lister replied that the letter showed 
Larkin to be one of those seeking to obtain 
by underground influence undue advantage.

If the tetter was pressed the Minister of 
Justice threatened to see in future that the 
ease was conducted stririly according to the 
rules of evidence and law.

Considerable discussion followed. Finally 
the letter was used simply to Cross-examine 
the witness upon.

Witness ailmitted having Thomas Mc
Creevy in mind in taking Robert into the 
company. He did not let the harbor com
missioners know Robert-was one of hur part
ners. Robert never put in a cent of capital 
in return for the 33 per cent, interest. He 
did not look upon Robert as a regular part
ner, but simply as an outsider having an in
terest in certain contracts. He expected that 
Robert would have hia brother Thomas' ear. 
He supposed that Thomas would l>e aware of 
Robert a interest. He swore that he had no 
recollection of ever urging others to use their 
influence with Sir Hector Langevin.

Mr. Tarte thereupon showed him a letter 
written by witness to Mike Connolly Dec. 
18, 1880, saying: “Bring your friends to 
immediate action. What about Shanly! 
Has he l>een appointed yet? Tomlinson has., 
made his report to the Minister. It is short 
and to the point, and I judge favorable to

Witness swore that be bad no recollection 
of this, that and the other transaction and 
interview, and waa invariably confronted 
with documente, chiefly his own letters eind 
telegrams, showing that he did do thtiee 
things he now protended he did not remem

Witness said be kaew that some of the 
stone left over from B. C. graving docks was 
taken to Quebec, but whether it was paid 
for by the Government at both ends he did 
not know. On the 16th June, 1881, witness 
wrote to Mike Connolly, saying: “I am in 
hopes Sir Hector will not recede from what 
he said about furnishing the funds for the 
work controlled by Kinniple A Morris. In 
that case all may be right yet, and if not 
the charges contemplated must lie of con
siderable advantage if proper prices are ob
tained, which no doubt you will look sharp
ly after."

Witness swore that moot of the letters he 
received from the partners he had destroyed.

Co To MEREDITH’S

HHm« t, largely tb# revolt of taeere 
biuoo. TO potty the blood Ie to eer# tbe 
dieeww. Am e blood pernor eed rtteOaor, 
Dr. Heroe'e Oeldee Medical Dleeoeery 
•taode beed aad ahooldm aboT, another ►«own tpociWIo, Its power la I bio dtreotloa 
M wonderful ' Guaranteed to boaaSt or 
»»ro In oeery foe, or enir rofeeJod.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc No. «89 George-st. *

Dismissed Mounted Police.
Calgary, Aug. 3.—Constables Hussey 

and Walker of the Northwest Mounted 
Police force were dismissed from the force 
and sentenced to six months’ imprisonment 
at the barracks Saturday for attempting to 
blackmail a saloon keener.

St. John, N. Aug. 3.—John Hannah, 
aged 76, a farmer living in Ri monde pariah, 
84. John county, waa gored to death by a 
bull on Saturday. Hie dead body was found 
fearfully mutilated, with the bull standing 
guard over it.________________

"Ob. If I had only taken this medtetne 
earlier in life, what years of auff*rfiur It 
would have saved me !’’ was the touching 
exclamation of one who bad been eared of 
rheumatism by the wee of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Scores of each oases are on record.

RUSSIA AND FRANCE.

AN ALLIANCE BETWEEN THESE POW
ERS BEING NEGOTIATED.

A Rumor With gome Foundation That 
There Will be Joint Interfere*®* In

hmry-el i House Speech.

London, Aug. 1.—The visit of the French 
fleet to Cronstadt has filled Europe with 
rumors. Tbe sky is Mack with them; mostly 
canards, one may be permitted to think ; but 
there are one or two of extreme gravity, for 
which there ie some authority. The St. 
Petersburg correspondent of The Times 
sends one. He receives from a good source 
the positive statement that negotiations for 
an ultimate alliant* between France and 
Russia have been going on in Paria. 
Some kind of agreement has been 
reached between the Russian Ambassador 
in Paria anil the French Foreign Min
ister. The French fleet is the bearer of a 
rough draft of this agreement which the 
Czar and his M misters nave been considering 
all the week, amid the blaze of festivities, 
with Admiral Gervaie to help them. It is to 
be the basis of an alliance in future, not at 
present, says this authority. The account 
is full of obvious improbabilities, not least 
of which is the improbability that Baron 
Mohrenheim should be the chosen negotiator 
of such high matters.

Next comes a story of joint interference 
in Egypt. This is more serious, if true, 
because immetiiate. France, of course, longs 
for the expulsion of the hated English from 
the country they have regenerated. Her 
uninterrupted intrigues at Cairo have failed. 
They are now to be carried on at Constan
tinople. The Khedive, devoted first of all 
to his own country, is loyal to the English 
as benefactors of his country. He has 
shown himself superior to French diplomacy 
and indifferent to French menace. The 
Sultan is, therefore, to be asked to get rid 
of him and to replace him by some
body who will be more pliable to French 
man* cuvera. Such an attempt by 
France alone might Itave little chance of 

Supported by Russia, it may have 
more. If the Sultan be weak enough to 
yield, England will find herself in a dilem
ma. She will have to elect between resist
ing the mandate of the Sultan, whose right 
of suaerainty she recognises, aad trying to 
govern through an Egyptian Executive, 
avowedly hostile to her. It is a clever move 
on the part of the Frencn whose moves on 
the Egyptian board have never been hamper
ed by any sentimental concern for the wel
fare of Egypt or the Egyptians. This report 
was mentioned last night in the House 
of Commons. Sir James Ferguson took the 
usual official view of it. Neither he nor any 
diplomatist would admit the truth of it, un

official, and then would not admit it bo
le official. What he said has really no 

bearing on the question whether the story 
be true or not.

Great quantities of ink have been shed 
rer the visit of the French fleet to Cron

stadt. Th descriptions of the French- 
Russian festivities are interesting, the poli
tical speculations based on them are interest
ing, and the telegrams exchanged between 

lilonnijiir *«wl I’nsidwit Çaruot 
are most interesting of ’all. Paris is 
beside itaelf with joy. Yon may almost 
hear the, echo of that fatal cry of the 
boulevards in 1870, “To Berlin!” The poli
ticians of France, inclwling, I think, some 
of her Ministers, do believe in a coming ali-

discussed than the «ibjeets of It. What would 
be the objecta T- It would be an alliansw 
war. Of an aIU*n«v*~frti  ̂defence there is no 
thought an«l no need. There is not in all 
Europe a single Power which dteams of at
tacking either France or Russia. There is no 
Frenchman or Russian who believes there is. 
Germany is threatened on the Rhine, Austria 
is threatened in the Principalities and Italy is 
threatened in Africa and in Italy. They 
therefore alley themselves for defence. 
Where, or by whom, is either Russia or France 
menaced? Not one of the French papers, the 

tost imaginative in the world, can tell you. 
The Prime Minister's Mansion House 

speech at the end of the Parliamentary ses
sion is always expected to contain matter of 

riometimee it is a retrospect, 
a disclosure and occasionally a 

irophecy. Lord Salisbury’s on Wedneeilay 
------- *--------- —*--------1—v*~ for jt« omissionr w,'direct reference to the French fleet at 
Cronstadt, or to those ominous rumors of a 
warlike alliance between France and Russia 
which will fill the press of Europe. He 
prefers to dwell on the German Emperor's 
visit to England, and, most of all, on the 
" iperor’e Guildhall speech. “His pacific 

itimeaU,” said Lord Salisbury, “were 
expressed in language of groat simplicity 
and power, which must have carried 
conviction to all who heard them.” 
It would be odd T if the Emper
or’s speech did not 4 carry conviction 
to the mind of Lord Salisbury, considering 
that it was submitted to him for revision 
liefore it was delivered. What the Prime 
Minister said on the subject of alliances is 
more significant still. He declared cate
gorically that he does not know what the
reaties between Germany, Austria and 

Italy may contain; he has carefully ab
stained from asking; but he repeats what he 
said not long since that treaties by them
selves are little; it is community of interests 
which is important. It is that which will 
lead nations to act together, not Iwcause 
they have bound themselves to each other 
by protocols. He makes light of engage
ments arising out of signatures upon a piece 
of paper. Then fallows a declaration, sim
ple enough in terms, but memorable far 
what underlies it:

“For ourselves,” save the Prime Minister 
and Foreign Minister of England, “we have 
a simple rule. Our allies are all those who 
wish to maintain territorial distribution as 
it is, without risking the terrible arbitra
ment of war. Our allies are all three who 
desire peace and good-will”

Lord Salisbury's words are a plain warn
ing to France. They sound like an echo of 
that too famous exclamation which Mr. 
Gladstone addressed from Midlothian to 
Austria: “Hands off!” Mr. Gladstone, to 
whom exercises of humiliation seem pleasing, 
whether in Southern tiUrope or Southern 
Africa, spolngissfl for Dm outburst. Lord 
Salisbury’s is not an outburst; it insults no
body, requires no apology and will be fal
lowed by none. There is not in all his 
speech a single word of which France can 
soomplain. None the leas does she resent 
A, and none tbe leas dore it pledge this Gov 
minent in the face ef Europe to the party

yf the states quo.________
The Treaty Held te he Signed.

London, Aug. 3.—The Times St. Peters-

Ministers have signed" the doubt of treaty 
brought to Russia by admiral Gervaia of the

’ late Darkest Africa. 
Berlin, Aug. A—Major Wei 
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i -it importance et 
k.- ptog the blood In 
* pure condition le 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pore 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum. « 
other fool tenor Is heredlted and transmitted 
f<w generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germe of die. 
ease from _ _ the air we
breathe, M Ê _ __ the food
we eat, or If water
we drink. V||||| There is 
nothing [ 
eluelvely ■ UU| proven 
than the positive
Sower of flood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
sf the blood. This medicine, whet, fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which - 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system, 

-^Thousands testify to the su|>eriorlty of Hood's 
Haraaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist* fit; sis for S». Prepared only
by C. 1 HOOD A <X>„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas

IOO Dosos One Dollar
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A DUEL IN NEW YORK.

Owe ef the Principal* Ciets Three Bo 
la Mis Anatomy.

Caofox La*vino, N. Y., Aug, .1. —The 
duel which waa fought with pi 
by J. Newton Baker and Orville M. Ar 
son at this place last evening produced a big 
eensation in all the towns along the Hudson 
river in West Cheater County. Baker 
waa wounded by all the bullets—t 
in number—fired from Anderson's pistol. 
0»e bullet passed through the right arm 
above the elbow, then entered the man's 
right aide and passed entirely through 
body, coming out hbove the hip. Another 
bullet struck the right arm, 
glancing off, struck the frontal
bone, making a flesh wound in the forehead. 
The third bullet entered the left bv 
below the heart and lodged in the muscles 
of the back. This is the only bullet which 
remains in Baker’s body. Baker lie» in a 
very critical condition.

ARSON WITH INTENT TO MURDER-

THE INVESTIGATIONS AT OTTAWA.
A somewhat desperate effort Is being 

made Just now by the Liberal press to tuC 
settle sod alarm the public mind as to the 
situation at Ottawa, with respect to the 
disclosures before the Privileges 
Elections committee and the Public 
Accounts committee. It Is timely, there
fore, to briefly recount the exact state of 
affairs at the Capital. The charges made 
by Mr. Tarte agalhst Mr. Thornes Mc- 
Oreevy, against certain officials of the 
Public Works department, and inferential!y 
against Sir Hector Laogertn, were In 
somewhat full outline given to the public 
through the columns of Mr. Tarts’s news
paper nearly a year ego. Until Parliament 
met the only tribunal available for enquiry 
Into the truth of the allegations wee a court 
of law, to which Mr. Thornes McOreevy 
appealed, but appealed In vain, the defend
ants, who at Ottawa may be regarded as 
the prosecutors, succeeding in securing a 
postponement of the esse, 
and another, at two

I Benjamin Harnee Committed for Trlel on 
a Sorte*» Charge.

I London, Aug. k-Tbniunin Barnes arid 
France^. Garraway, of Parkhill, on Fri
day were brong’ • Indore Squire Wells. 
The former is a West Williams farmer, and 

I is charged with having set fire to his house 
on April 24 last. The girl Garrawsy is a 
recent im|K>rtation from England, n- 
21 years old, and is charged with inciting 
Barnes to commit the deed alleged against 
hi|n. After hearing the testimony, the 
magistrate committed Barnes for trial, 
fusing bail, and discharged the girl. Some 

I startling testimony was elicited in
ourse of the proceedings.
Mrs. IHgnau but for whose daring rescue 

I of Mrs. Barnes the latter wonld most as- 
I suredly have been burned to death, told her 
I story. In reply to questions Barnes hail in

formed her tnat he had aaked his wife to 
I get up several timea. The witness the 
I rushed into Mrs. Barnes’ bedroom and found 
I the old lady, who was a sufferer from rheu 
I mat is m and partial paralysis ami utterly 
I helpless, in bed, with her need propped up 
I on one elbow. She was undressed, and, 

naturally enough, was in a terribly excited 
state of mind. The flames were already 
bursting in through the lied room window, 
which looked out on the front lawn, and the 
room was filled with smoke.

Thomas Skerratt told the court that four 
years ago the prisoner said he wished his 
place was burned down, as the money would 
be of more use.

Mr. McPherson : How did he beat his 
wife ?

Mr. Judd : J object. Such testimony 
not relevant to the case.

The objection was overruled, and wit
ness answered, “ The last time I asked 
prisoner almut his wife he said, 4 The old 
b— —h is likely to live a* she was six 
years ago.’ I have heard him abuse her 
with his tongue and often wish her .1- vi. 
Prisoner told me that if the old woman died 
he would marry Miss Oarrswuv and settle 
half his property upon her. ' Witness ad 
mit ted tnat he and the prisoner were not 
on good terms because the latter bail scan 
dalized witness’ wife.

George Snowden, at one time an employe of 
Barnes, said prisoner had often wished to 
him that his buildings would burn down. 
Last October lie said it would not take much 
for him to set fire to them, and he offered 
witness a consideration to bnrn the biiiî l 
inge, which offer witness decidedly refused 
to accept. Witness told how on turn un

ions he hail put out a fire started bv thehad put out
upon one pretext I Pr*eon<‘r, which threatened to burn the
of the criminal I *KHUe- “la November last, ’ v. itne** cou- 

Wh.r. V.rll.m.nl Ur T.rt. I tÙMe-l, "I •#» Iltl-.licr WltK * pUc of til".
When Parliament met, Mr. xarte, l WfKHj ln his hand take his wife by the breast 

h»Tlmt meenwblle bran retunrad for tbej thrown fo, i.,. t„ k.ll her.:
county of Montmorency, formally 
hlâ chargea against Thomas McOreevy 
from hie place in the House, sod the matter 
wae forthwith referred to theOommlttee of 
PrlvUegee and Elections with an loetrue- 
tlon to sift It to the bottom, a process In 
which tha committee Use now I 
ed for tins two 
denee disclosed so far it 1* not our present 
purpose to deal j 
judgment can be pronounced only when the 
accused persons have been heard In their 
own detenoaand when all the test! moo y .oral 
and documentary, baa been submitted. 
But we desire to point out that from the 
moment the matter came within 
Jurisdiction of Parliament, the Ootw _ 
Live Government has exerted every effort 
to expedite the inquiry, to aid the prose
cution ln securing the attendance of wit 
nesses. In Investigating toe hooka of Lar
kin, Oonnoiiy A V»., and In probing the 
whole case to thwhottom. Mr. Tarte, we 
venture to say, win admit that the assist
ance rendered him by the Minister of 
Justice has been unremitting and moat 
valuable, and that at no stage of the 
enquiry has be had other than earnest and 
sincere co-operation from Blr John Thomp
son and the Ministerial members of the 
committee ln the search for the truth and 
the whole truth. Yet reading the corn- 
menu of the Opposition press, the Idea le 
gathered that the Government has set its 
face against 
though in sorntrum. m_______ __
vatlve party ooMSTMd in the suppression 
of any Iniquity or lrre
have occurred ln the________________
outton of contracts under the Public Works 
department. Bo far from this being true, 
the desire of the Government, we have 
reason to know, is to hew to the line and let 
no guilty man escape. Beam I ale are apt to 
grow up, as the public need not to be 
reminded, under every administration 
ineepectivevf 1U political complexion, but 
the Ooneervatlve party differs from IU op
ponents ln many of the province» In this ------ .. -------------------------^ of

a thorough Investigation, as 
ae way the Ministry were on 
a the interest of the Oooser- 

ppreeeloo 
that may

feeeaoce ln office, ot Irregularity In admin- , _
intention, of corruption In dealing with any 
puoue Interest are formulatedTtbe fullest V 1 
opportunity Is afforded for snatching en- I ?r*g°un k 
quiry and ewift punishment Is meted oat 
to the guilty. To elu a familiar example, 
there wae a time when, ln season and out of
season, the Liberals prated of their I The Pshim 1* l
olEiSE1 J'Dr**-,x- Au“ » -The KrwnM’i Jounml

when the stringent lew against-----------

PARNELL AT THURLEE-

Parnell Kulheelaatleally Received ll«- Ill
iterates MS» Distrust of the Liberals.
Dr bun, Aug. 3. - There were triumphal 

arches in the streets of Thnrlee to-day autl
fiagisalid evergreens Ewostw- ..f SE^SST 

roqejtiug ted there whrèk wae vntlro- 
stic and largely attended. Mr. Pur

nell's bearers were, however, chiefl/ 
from rural districts. As Mr. Par- 

driving to the place of meeting 
i were detached from his carriage 

by men in crowd am! the people then drav- 
* the vehicle to the market square. In 

speech Mr. Pann-11 roattii mi-ih his dis
trust of the Liberals and said his policy 
would not change. He would keep his hamfs 
unfettered until it was seen how the Lilror 

fulfil their pledge*. ~ He would wani 
Ihllon and O'Brien that they were following 
a dangerous course in trusting to Mr. Glad-

Llberty'e <*«mmemoratlou.
Berne, Aug. A—The commémorât ion of 

the sixth centennial of the «-etablishment of 
the Swiss Confédéral ion is hriug entlmwias 
tlcally olwerved by the premie of the differ- 

Despatvhes mini Geneva re
port that a general outpouring of the popu
lation to do honor to the occasion has occur
red there and that the same1 is very general
ly true of the whole country.

The street decorations and ornamentations 
of the buildings are particularly profuse ami 
well chosen. (Tver the Government offices the 
red and white flag of the Confederation is, 
of course, conspicuous. _ Private decorators, 
however, add to the flag of their country 
those of France, Russia or Italy as they van 
ouslv incline in sympathy. The streets an 
filled with bands of music, marching sharp 
shooters, Turner societies, and Benevolent 
societies, all hurrying to the place of rendez
vous for the great parade.

Yesterday afternoon a magnificent parade, 
ieipateil in by the regiment of guides, 

ragoon guard, a number of infantry liât ta 
ions, ana all the civic societies of Bertie a* 

well as many visiting bodies, took place.

Gambling Prohibited.
Madrid, Aug. A-—The Government 

prohibited gambling in the casinos at 
watering places in tbs north <?f Spain. The 
local papers say the casinos will does as 
protest against the exhibition.

New Caro Per Tuberculosis.
Berlin, August A -Prof. Max Schuller 

of the Berlin L^nivarsity has a new cure 
tuberculosis. He says he has experimez 
with it for twelve years ami is perfectly 
sure of its results.

The Klver Platte Bank.
London, Aug. 8.—Justice Chitty Katur 

day made a winding-up order in the of 
the English ltank of the River Platte, Chore 
suspension was recently announcei!.

Mr. Npsrgros. f ’
London, Aug. A—Mr. Spurgeon is

tranouil condition ami is aide to slee|___
eat, but evinces no decided progress toward

Victorious Turkish Troops.
LoNl*ON,*Aug. 3.—Turkish despatches say 

that the Government troofis were victorious 
in a battle with the insurgents in Yemen.

Cable Brevities.
The famous Hotel DesAlfies at ( "hamount, 

Switzerland, has tieen destroy ni by fire.
John Conway, the steamship fireman who 

has been found" guilty of murdering the 15- 
year-old Imy whose body was found fluatii 
in tiarudon dock, Liverpool, on May 
last, was sentenced to death in that city.

It is learned from a trust win thy source 
that at the recent conference at Gastein the 
British amlwwador ansurrel Prince Fenli- 
nand of Bulgaria that if Turkey ditknot op
pose .it England would not object to Bul
garia1» declaring her indepemlteiite.

Be law Caegh T
Dont daisy. Take Kemp’» Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It will eu re cough» and 
ootde. It will cure eore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pal ne ln the 

»t. It will cure Influenza and bronhltle 
and all dlaeaaea pretaining to the lungs, be
cause It is a pure balsam. Hold It to 
Ight and see how clear and thick It 

You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 50c and 51.

"B

Peierhereegh Markets.

Wheat,1-*2- per bushel. e to to s
0 90 to 0 §2

FLOUR AID MSAL.
__ jr. Patent Prooees, per ewt. |2 75 to 0 0

Hour, bakers per ewt.................. S 66 to S 00
Flour, family per ewt............. *4# to 1 SS

■BAT. FOULTBT AND DAISY PVODCCX
S 00 to e 8s 
0 06 to 0 07 
o 07 to e es 
o 10 to 0 12 
ooo to e os 
4 SO to 4 SO 
0 US to 0 10 
0 « to 0 80 
• to to 07» 
0 7» to 1

Beef, by the quarter per ewt..
Pork per lb................................
Sutton per lb.................. .
Amb per lb...............................

Dreeeed Hogs per 10» lbs .......
logs, live weight........ ...........
Imcks, per pair........ ...............
Turkeys, each'.”!, .71.’.*.

OOABSB ORAL».
Barley, per bushel...................
INas,..........................................Oats.............................................
Rye...............................................

WOOL AND RIDS
Fleece wool ...............
Southdown wool........................
Veal Calfskins, per lb...............
Deacon skins, each...................
tides, per ewi.............................

1 'allow, rendered per lh
•• per lb,rough ................

Sheepskins ................................
VBOBTAULKS,

Potatoes, per bag. new.......... 1 CO to 1 00
* Mbhags,psrhead......................... ON to o 06
: lests, per bag............................... ou» to s 7»
Onions, per beg.. .._............... 0 OS
Carrots, small red. per beg........  0 00

NominaL 
.. »«o to Ifi 

• 48 to 0 «8 
.. o oo to e oo
? 0 18 to 0 20
■.. 0 20 to 0 JO 
.. 0 06 to 0 07 
. » »0 to 0 40 
. 8 50 to 4 60 

... ,© 00 to 014 
o os to o as 
1 00 to 1 «0

reroute Live Sterh Market.
Cattle- per ewt.

Export...................................fit -V to fi» »
Butchers* extra..................... » 75 to 4 00
Butchers* choice.. ..............  8 80 X 75
Butchers’ medium to good. X 00 X 50
Butchers* Inferior..................2 60 S 00
Milch cows and springers, 

p. hd ..................  .......... ...*> « 56 00

SEiS ifEEr

light.......
rSht (at

-i-EimXïHnm

■insm

WERE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

x

July is herd August is coming! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. Wc have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen 

_ . prices, ana hen ask yourself:

TJF irOTJ’EE Ilsr XT.
1SS While Vests, reduced to 75c.
17$ Flaniel and Silk Vests, for $1.50. 
200 Lljthl Coats and Vests, for $1.3S,
200 Seersucker and Oatmeal Coats and 
100 dor- Silk Ties, regular Wholesale 

now 25c.

Vests, $1.25. 
priee, .17if.

A

T

3 wood value Shirts, for $1.00.
Camping Shirts, Belts and U nderwear, all 

price.
400 Boys 2-pleie Salts, yoar choice for $2.25. 
208 Men's Serge Salts, Just the thing for 

weather, $2.90.

red a red

this

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’ HATS.

The question le frequently asked: “Ilote is it Goughs undersell other dealers?” 
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. BIX BIG STORES.

Here you

the wonderful cheap men, TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH, BRANTFORD.

THE ONTARIO TELEPHONE Co
(Li* rran.)

A ftpeelal General Meeting of the Sharehold
er* i*l The Ontario Telephone Company (Lim
ited) for the eoneSderntlon of matters olk|m- 
portaoee to the Company will be held at the 

e of Mr. A. L Davie, No. 433 Oeorge-et , 
Peterborough, on Monday, the 3rd Aay of 
August, next, at the hour of fight o’clock In 

leeventog.
All shnreholders are urgently rwioeeled to 

be present at the above meeting.

JAS. KEN DRY.
Peterborough. »Rh July, 1*81. President.

fANADIANo
v-PACIFIC KY.

D. BIUICMKM,

Imer of Mariage Licenses,
tPBTERBOBOUOH.

From all Stations In Ontario Return Rates to
METHVER 
HARTLEY 
DELORAIRB

5rirceRalbert

$3000
$35.00

. - ' * " " ** • ’-v
For Choice

Awnings.
T ent$. 

a11® Sails.

factions ofn« UM etrln*.ut !.. wlo.t corrupt I ™ the ,rUI‘ l-rl-numt^-y (»rtv
prsoUow at tne rleotloe, was placed on the «"“* ln*~“ of promtdly effect»^ .
statute book, and tbe courts were clothed I reconciliation without ruthlessly throwing 

* * “ * “ “ to the wolves n man whom leadershipwith the administration of the law, the re
sult was to disclose a state of things ldentl-1 brought the 
‘Wily contrary to that proclaimed by the 1 
Liberals, lhe net result of the election 
trials which have occurred since 1874 bas 
been the personal disqualification o( four 
Liberals and yoe Couser

i to the threshold of a

The National Pries (McCarthyite) inti
mates that there is a divergency of opinion

œtionarirvatlve and the un- I *nwnK the directors of The Freeman's Jour- .ItwoLlbersj'fSooeoS- PahhsWjmComply a. to tbe policy 
_ -tuber. I pursued by TheFreeman’s Jonrnnl. O’Dwyer

Thé public need have no apprehension Gray, it is understood, is now a thorough 
that any persona implicated in dishonest or Anti Parnell ite end he is supposcil to need 
improper dealloe In ooqoeeUoo with de- | bis Imnd. rtrangtb««.I in tfc w,wk h. hu

mceotly undertaken on he half of the greet 
majority of the lriah parliamentary party.

pertinente or governmental affaire will be 
nermltmd to go uneoathed. l he principle 
and the policy of the OoneerreUre party 
ran Dot be allowed to or Jeopardised by any 
aet ot man who may bar, held eootraot* 
nnoar the Government, or who, occupying 
poaltlone of trust and loHuenoe in tbe serv
ice. hare betrayed or rlolateu the oonBd- 
enoe proper to be reposed la them. When 
the InreeUgaUone before the Prit 1 leges and 
Election# committee and the Publie Ao- 
oouote oommltt. e hove closed, when all the 
evidence has been submitted and the baele 
for n definite decision ae to the culpability 
of accused parties le furnished. It will be 
the duty ol the Government to set Brroly 
and fearlessly In meting out udequute pun
ishment. But, untU that time oomee. the 
publie may fair!y be aaked to suspend judg
ment and not be minted ae to tbe real attl-, 
tude ol tbe Government and of the Ooneerv. 
party towards these matter, now under In- ' 
ve,ligation. The anxiety already mi 
fsated to probe to the bottom evwyaeco 
tins and the facilities extended to one: 
this course are a guarantee that no guilty 
man will be allowed to escape.—Montreal

Which people In run down state of health 
derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, eoo- 
cinaively prows that this medicine "makes 
the weak strong." It does not act Ilka a 
stimulent. Imparting flotttlcua strength, 
but H md'e Haraaparilla build» up la a per- 
hotly natural way all the weakened parte, 
purlBee tbe blood, and assists to healthy 
action those Important organs, the hide,y 
a el liver.

A Oanbicr's Greet Lark.
Monts Carlo, A eg. 3.—Wells, the Eng

lish plever, h*s trnneferred hie piny to the 
game of trente et qnArentis, gaining £6,400 
more by the system of coup des trois. His 
plan is to follow his luck till he wins three 
times in succession and then to withdraw 
his accumulated stakes. His su erres is the 
separation of the riviria. Yesterday he won 
£1*1000 more. He employs two secretaries 

count and handle his winnings. >-

Shipping Peepers to Aiaerlca.
London, Aug. 3. —Messrs. Powderly and 

Cross, the immigration commissioners, have 
discovered scandalous evidence showing the 
shipment of pauper children to America 
from Liverpool. Two hundred have just 
been sent over under the care of a matron. 
The real secrets of bad immigration are be
ing discovered.

The Attack oe Italy's African Colony;
Rows. Aug. 3.—The attack made on 

! A thaïe, the Italian station in North East Af
rica, occurred on June 6. The place waa 
occupied by Italian Fikmaniiand, an Arab 
garrison, ang| was provisioneil for one 
month. No news has been received since.

| It is hoped that peace has been restored.

SOLO BV ALL DCALCRS.
Factory, Toronto. Ont

CLARK £ GIBSON
have now on view and for 

Bale some
VERY, FINE GOODS

—<X>N8iSTING OF-----

Gold ind Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aak to poo their

English Oak Goods
AJBTD

SCOTCH PKBBLK JEWELLERY
■AM, 0*0101 AND BlACmrTL.

carefully repairs
OLOCB and JEWELLERY

A BE NOT a Pur- 
^ satire Midi 
■rina They are a 
Huron Bvilou,

___ Tonic and Beooe-
■P wrnccTon. as they 
supply in a condensed

- -------- eombiR
on l*oox and ai- 
ht Huron, or from 

atkd Hmoae in 
Huron, and aler

ental wonTfidC
Tb*y have a 
“ Action on

London, Ai

Imdioe, olenn your hid glove, w Nether . Glove Oeenet. For Lin only by I ”*• “ 
l. 0. TurnbuIL Ajeo » mil line of urêéeëd I «he veiled on Bra. 
nad Mouequtelre Kid Glove, In nU the ' 
moef deelmble ehedee

. Aug. K—The British «teenier 
from CMdiff for the Meditemui-

pert from whence 
Three el her crew were 

•ring the program id the

■ e ne nnoe m. mentel me. 
I eltiee dell or feiUoe. or 
fdemft^. riroeld tehe flUe.

Vitall sickness when ne^eeted._________________

jmumsm

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

I These Fills will

____Sbyifllng. n- _-
ip$ of priee (60s. per bosX by addressing 
THE DM. WILLtAMV MKtK fXk

ALFRED KINOBCOTE has opened out li 
Duusfbrd’e Block, on Water-st. opposite tr 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kin 
of Awning. Tent and Sail making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Berness o

A. KIRCSCOTE,
d8»lyr No. U4 Water-si

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
EVERY day makes more apparent thi fact 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In'tbe 
way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are baying booses and lots or lote on 
which to bulliT One of the most suitable lores- 
lions le that known ns the Erin property, at 
tbe west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. r lin
ger a Id. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and baa several 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to haven look 
at the situation If one last ell disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may he

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOB gTBB*T- 

will deliver ta any part [of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk» 

Cream and Creamery Bolter.
Ae this is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

«7-W» Makauek.

Bank of Toronto
Capital «X000.000.0(\ Reserve Fund glAYjMAS».

PETERBOROUGH RRÀNCH
SAVINGS BANK
SraciAL Advaxtaoh mu derived by de

positing money ln our Bavtnge Bank Depart-
1. “Ox* Dollab saved Is one dollar earned.’ 
1. Duroerre of Owe Dollab and upwards 
re reeel rod and interest allowed thereou.
X Isrrenmrr U added to tbe principal on tbe 

3let day of May and Seth day of November, In
TVoTiv bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

». Thu Dnrosno* Is subject to no delay
S. Thu HxrrsiTT offered by this Bank Is un

doubted. as will he seen by the large reserve 
" eld and the amount of surplus available for 

spoettors and note holders.
BUSHS»» WITH I1UBL

Far*bm* None dlseounted at lowest rales 
Special Arrsxnox Is given to the cotise 

Uon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advances

DEPOSIT &
drawal by cheque oo d

edeufijei

JOHN L. OOWIR,

AUGUST II, 
AUGUST 18, 
SEPTEMBER I,

Return until September
asth.ispi.

Return until Heptcmber 
37th. 1881.

Return until Octo
ber 10th, 1881.

Perils» ticketing from other point* should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con
nect with the 11 p m. train leaving August 
11th, 18th, and September let, M81.

For fall Information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Canadian Pa -In- Railway, dlitf

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice
French ClauM, Boo Boos. English Sweet, 
meet Chocolate Drops, Walnut Creams, 
Maple Croams, Opera Oaramees, Almond 
arnfraa Hot Bar, also a fins assortaient of 

Mixed Candy and Cream Bar,
all oar own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 411 tieorge-sL

Z

W. J. MORROW.
For Choice

. .

Black Teas,
For Cheap

SUGARS,
For Goods for Cash only

W. J. MORROW’S,^8,
is the place.

You Want to Buy
Property of tome kind in 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit yon. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 357 George-et

Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But 1 do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you 
An interview will cost you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.
FOB YOTTB

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW TrINHRG CO. L TD.

êkÀ

[C'Æi; Jtt * Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal.
ASSETS - ~

^Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of the SUN in 1890 Is snpreeedesleO Is the history 

or Life Assurante In the Dominies of Canada. The Increase la 1896 
equals the above easiness pat In force by the Company for the Irat 
even years of Ite existence.
Income in 1890................................ $ 701,700
Policies written in 1890................5,226,000
Life policies in force at close of y earl6,804, OOO

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued tor the 
first six years the Company did business.

THE QUEEN, ef Liverpool nod Loudon 
-------IM1......... ........................THE IMPERIAL e 
----------------?ANTIL
____ ________  _ ef
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada
THE ATLAS, of England _____________

THE HAND IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, ef Norwiek, England 
THE NORTHERN, of Aberdesu, Scotiaad 
THE NATION Ai* ef Ireland.

INS--------------S8VRANCK OO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office at 48) Water s!., Peterborough

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo*y.

For » rat, emell eaniral ootiey yen era eeeora ra
Ordinary Llfs Policy in the Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company,
b will protret your family more fully than aey other policy issued, as it le tka only poller 

Issued to the Canadien publie which remains In lore* till death «usure for Re equitable puid-o^ 
value without surrender or eodorsettee after Hwree annual preminms have basa paid «u R.

Twenty-five years experience, of the United Klzurdom Tern 
peranoe and General shows a savlog to the Temperance Insurer of 20 
per cent, in death loeeee and a train of more than ftO per utnt Id profite

IX. x*. i.
i Tempérance J 
than o'J per 04

INDSA Y.
OSra 323 U.orae-m,, nrnrie. New Merfcet I

I



HALL, INNES & Go.
Jnst Oped.

We have just received our first 
shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS

Tapestry Carpets
opened to-day ranging from

30o. to 70o. per yd. f
New designs and special value.

4 B»les of ChinUU) Curtain», 
Vartier* nnd Hug», surpass, 

ing anything we have 
shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co
130,133 sad 13* Bimooeet.

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
X3M TOWN.

. [■ '

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CO’S.

406 Geurge-et., Peterborough.

Cbe H)aüç TReview.
MONDAT, AUGUST ». UM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Iks. Telford writ*:-"At .sort» 
tills moraine we bed White foe. alight frost 
end the thermometer et «4 deereee."

Eoooomy: "100 Doeee Ooe Doller." 
Merit: "Fecullax to Itself. . 
Purity: Hood's HereeperUle.

BASEBALL.

A teed Oarer leeel Clehe •»
MlaNaje

The Peterborough baseball club snd the 
Wm. HemUton eompaoy nine met on the 
diamond on the Association erounda on 
Saturday afternoon end an Intereetlne 
earn of ball wee the reeott.

In the Brat Innleee the Peterborough's 
made two nine and the Heml.tooe were 
ehnt out. but In the next Innlne» the 
Hemlltone got four men ecroue the borne 
plate and the Peter boroughs none. Two 
Innings followed without either side scor
ing and In the next the Hemlltone got two 

The match now seemed to he 
going to the men of Iron, ae the eoore wee 
< to 1, bat In the sixth Innings the Peter
borough# hit herd end with the eld of 
errors ran up e total of It In the one In
nings. while the Hamilton# only got one. In 
the seventh Promfret made e beautiful hit, 
sending the bell over the fence end getting 
In s home run as well as bringing In a bee# 

This hit wee one of the feature# of 
the match and It wee warmly applauded. 
Three blanks were put up against the 
Hamilton», while the Peterborough# made 
one each In the next two Innings, making 
the total eoore when the game wee com- 
pie ted 20 to 7.

There wee some very good plsy shown ell 
through the metob. McCabe end Graham, 
the battery for the Peterborough#, did good 
work, and Lovltt and Grange and McKIm. 
for the Hamilton#, made good play, 
especially In the first half of the game. 
Some nice fielding wae done and several 
pretty catchee made, but more practice le 
needed to keep dewn errors. There were 
quite a number of spectators at the match 
and they eaw an Interesting exhibition of 

A word of praise is due the umpire 
for the careful. Impartial and accurate way 
be umpired the game.

There scores were as follows
/ ab. H. U. p.o. A. ».
Brennan 8b ... ........... 4 S 1 1 2 2
McCabe p ... ........... • 1 2 0 12 •
Anderson If. ....... « 3 3 1 0
Graham e........ ............ 7 1 1 11 1
Hay cf.............. ........... 4 1 S 0 • e
Pom fret 2b .... ........... 4 a 1 • 5 2
Llpeett lb........ ........ • i 2 12 0
Ray sb.............. ..........  5 a 1 1 8
Lyle rf........... ........... 6 i 1 1 0 0

20 16 Z? 24 7
HAMILTON OO.

». H. l'X>. A. *.
Johnston 2b... ........... 6 1 0 a 8 1
Galley lb.......... ........... i e 1 is 0
Lovltt p., Sb. ........... 5 l 2 0 5
Baker *s......... ........... 5 l • 0 8

........... 5 0 0 2 8

........... 4 0 0 0 0
Holmes If......... .......... 4 * 1 s 0 0
Harvey cf........ ........... 4 l • 0 8 •
McKIm e.......... ........... h> 1 1 6 2 1

41 7 5 27 IS 18
By Innings— 

Peterborough ...........Î.8. 0. 0,4. 14. 2, 1, 1 -88
Hamilton Co.. .............8, 4. 0. 8, 1. 1. 8. 0, 0— 7

Kev. O. B. Keurlck arrived home to-day 
03 bis return from a trip to England.

Hr J H. Ketcham, director of music in 
our Publie schools, left this afternoon for 
Chicago, to attend the Western Normal 
Music School. The object of the school is 
to train teachers in methods and prépara 
them for special work of directing musical 
Instruction In schools.

Mr. &. Mulbollivod, of the firm of Mulhol- 
land Jfc Bo per. Is spending a holiday In the 
Northwest and is at Banff. He writes that 
the wheat crop of Manitoba Is Immense and 
that the weather is charming.

IMkKMlcal Fermiers.
At the last meeting of Court Obemong, 

Independent Order of Foresters, the follow
ing officers were elected 
W. .............................................
W. H. Meldrum .....................
J. W. .........................................
J. W. Taylor

O.D.H.C.R.
............ C.R.
........V.C.B,
........P.C.R.

Chaplain
Rec.-Bse.A. R. Stephenson

Dr. Ball................................................. P^.yi4ltm“
J. A. Fife...........
J. W. Brl.bln ..
Thoe. Barrie ...
John Frame....
W.J. DoeeH
A.Rlekner.

. ...Flo^Sec.
I.................. Treasurer
.............................M.W.
............................J.W.
.............................». B.
...............................j.».

The Michelle meapllal
The following Is the report for the 

Nicholls Hospital for the month ending 
July 81st:—Treated during the month, 82; 
admitted during the month, 11; from Peter 
borough. 38; other places. 4; pay patients 
IS; free patients. 18; discharged « ured. 10; 
Improved, 8; died, 8; remaining in hos
pital. 17. Dr. King attending physician 
for month of July. ^ M

The Superintendent wishes to tbaçk Mrs. 
Ferguson. Mrs. Davidson. Mrs. Walsfi. Mrs. 
B. Hall and Mrs. Beck for old linen. Mr. F 
Mason for six hanging baskets of flowers, 
Mrs. H. Mason for flowers for ward every 
Sunday; Mr. Jackson for water bed. and 
Miss Roger for bundle of Punches.

Bee. Wm. ^"ilT •>» Pet*»IIL 

occupied the pulpit In the Oeorgeet- 
Method let church yeeterdey moraine, end 
Hey. D. 8. Houck, ol Brldrenortb. In the 
eyenlne. Mrs. J. T. Bmmereon. of Port 
Arthur, e former member of the eholr, 
sane s note at the earning eerrlee. "One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought. ’In u most place- 
lue manner. Seventeen new mi 
received Into the church by the pastor. 
Her. J. H. Looks. la oonneetlon with the 
quarterly sacrement

Her. John Vleare. of Oennlneton. eeeleted 
In the eerrleee at St. John's church yreter- 
dey Mr. Vloure elan conducted the service 
et Cbemoog Perk.

jt... A. E. Swmrtout, of Victoria College, 
occupied the pulpit In the Obertotte-eL 
Methodist church at both services yeeler- 
day.

Eev. Mr. Jones conducted the servies» In 
SL Peal's Presbyterian church yester
day. . T
A rteaaanl ■«. mrlen-A eprlag Sedlv.ee

The druse lets tell us that the people call 
(tally for toe pew cure lor occupation end 
elok-heo«leebe dUoovered by Dr. Ulna 
Loua It le eeld to be Ore«oa «repe root 
(a «teat remedy In the far west for tboee 
complaint») eombln-d with simple herb#, 
unite made tor use by pouring on boning 
water to drew out the strength. It eellee* 
IDo end «1 a packeee end la nulled Lane s 
Family Mediciue

Bx tree.—Two bare hit. Hey. Home ram, 
Pom fret. Siruch out—By McCsbe. II. by 
Lovltt, S. Umpire, B. Mckiuoua of Cairo. lit

taeshi us lam.
During several weeks put reports have 

been received from the wr.trre pert of the 
town of e rufllan who, on Saturday after
noons end Sundays, filehtoned women end 
«trie by exposure hie person In their piee- 
aooe when he met them uio room pooled by 
mole escort». Effort» were made to trace 
and catch the men. but they were unavail
ing until last Saturday, when ttberlee 
Allard we# arrested. On that day be
tween four end fire o'clock Mr. O. W. Hat
ton sew a men commit the offence In the 
prmrnmi of e girl who wee drtvlne 
cattle. Mr. Hatton, who wee drlvlne at the 
time, teiemboawd to the polloe etattoo, end 
when Oonetable Stewart arrived «ave him 
the nee of hie rig. A search wee made be
tween the boundary end Park-eL, end tbe 
the men woe seen crossing some lot#. He 
got out of eight but wee soon after arrest
ed on Donegol-se. A special session of the 
Court wee held end Allard wae charged 
with Indecent exposure end pleaded guilty. 
Evidence was glrsn showing that on 

Sunday about lour weeks ego end 
uu the Sunday before the schools 
closed Allard hod committed the same 
offense, on one day on Pstk-et. end on the 
other on the boundary road. He wae re
manded by the Police Magistrate for a 
week. The arrest bee given great eati- 
fsot Ion. especially In the went end. where 
women were afraid, especially on Satur
days and Sundays, to go even outside their 
homes. Allard to a men ol respectable and 
Intelligent appearance, and hoe the repu
tation of being n sober end Industrious 
men end e good mechanic. Those who 
know him were astonished that he should 
be guilty of each eowerdly end Indecent 
conduct, but hie own admission end the 
evidence given have convicted him of re
peated offence# ol e dastardly character.

T.M.C.A. emva.
The memorial service held on Saturday 

evening wae e very Impressive end solemn 
servies Mr D O Stephens, of Sherbrooke 
T M C I., addressed the meeting on the 
need of preparation lor the next world by 
accepting Christ ae a personal Saviour and 
living for end serving Him. Mr. W. M. 
Simons, Norwalk. Conn , end others ehow- 

I the logeons we eileht learn from tbe life 
OI our late Bro. Wm. Holland and the In
fluence for good hie life bed been to them. 
A hymn, "Jraus Pilot Me." wee tuog by 
Mr Stephens. The attendance Wae good 
end eternity atone will reveal the result. 
All present felt the power sod helpful 
Influence of tbe Hoir Spirit and fruit wae 
borne lor Christ among the young men.

The Bible study and cueeeereUon servie» 
_u sabbath morning wee a very precious 
time to ell preeenL Mr. E M. Bussell tod 
tbe meeting.

The open air service In the Central park 
wee attended by s voit number, especially 
young man. who listened attentively end 
we trust profitably to the gospel address of 
Mr. Stephens on "Sowing and Beeping." 
Mr. HI coons also assisted in tbe service, 
which wee the beet yet held and we ere 
believing for résulta.

Last evening the hall wee crowded at the 
gospel end song servies. Owing to • press 
log ofltoUl engagement Eev. Mr. Edwards 
wee eheeet to the regret ol all. Being mis
sion ary evening extreme were reed from 
letters received from Mr. P. J. Senndere, 
now In Chine, end the General Secretory 
.poke on personal oooseoretloo end drew 
lessons from the life of oar late Bro. 
Holland, whom we shell miss so much la 
our work.hieOhrletilke character endearing 
him to ell. Our toee to hie gain. Tbe 
Spirit ol tbe Lord wee with us.

Bible study for young men on Tuesday 
evening at I B.

Monthly meet Ins of tbe Board of Direc
tors Tuesday evening < P—•

LEONARD VS. THE TOWN.

■n. UmuH Awarded Brnmaf**.
Judgment was given la Toronto on Satur

day by Mr. Justice MacMaboo In tbe ease 
of Mrs. Leonard against tbe town for tres
pass In cutting a street along her property 
at the river bank, where the new wharf wae 
constructed. The judgment U thus re
ported In tbe Empire : —*M udgment Inaction 
tried at Peterborough. Ottawa and Toronto. 
Action Tor damages for trespass on the 
plaintiff s premises, lots 1 and 3 in block 0, 
east of George-eL and north of Wolf-et, In 
the town of Peterborough. The trespass 
committed by the defendants on tbe pre
mises wee justified as being done on an 
original road allowance known as Water-et. 
Tbe question as to tbe dedication by the 
crown of a street the learned judge finds 
against the defendants, and bolds that tbe 
defendants are liable for tbe damage caused 
by the destruction of tbe trees which she 
bad planted and tbe removal of the soil, etc.. 
and he assesses tbe whole damages at $800. 
If, however .the defendants are only liable for 
the damage csuiied by tbe trespass over 
four and eleven feet (and he finds that they 
Intend to cut 30 feet farther Into tbe plain
tiff’s land and bad staked it out for that 
purpose, claiming that the street went 30 
feet beyond the four feet and the 11 feet),he 
holds that the plaintiff le entitled to dam
ages occasioned thereby, which he assesses 
at 875. If (sa the learned judge understands 
to be tbe case) the plaintiff Is willing to ac
cept the damages assessed for the lesser 
trespass, judgment for her for 875 with full 
ousts end lor e prepotuel Injunction re
straining tbe defendants from going on or 
Interfering with tbe plaintiffs lend to with
in four feet of tbe present cutting In tbe 
centra of tbe plaintiff's lot end within 11 
feet of tbe cutting on tbe north. II tbe 
plaintiff le not willing to accept the smaller 
amount. Judgment to be lor the *300 end 
the Injunction to be extended eoaato cover 
tbe land to tbe bank ol tbe river."

THE CANOE CAMP CLOSED.

Tbe Bebrayaeae temp rtra-Tb. Prravele- 
■ l.e of rrta»a.

Tbe American Genoa Association camp at 
Big Island closed on Saturday end tbe 
esmn site wee vacated by ell except tbe 
Imkefleld contingent, who remained until 
to-dey. The camp Are at tbe Bobceygeoa 
camp wee lit et MO on Thursday night end 
wee the larger! private Bra since tbe open
ing ol tbe meet. The approaches were Ut 
up with Chinese lenten», bung artistically 
among the trees. Tbe guest» were received 
by a stuffed Ngure with a lantern to each 
bend, a t-toeh birch berk collar, an athlete 
cigarette between bis smiling Up», end n 
pair ol blue goggles completed bis nobby 
outfit. The programme wee tbe following :

Tbe Chinese PereeoUe—Mtoe Strickland. 
Mr. Lem prier.

Recitation—Mrs. Hopgood.
Siege of Sebastopol—Mr. Arthur Meson.
Lord Lovell—Mr. Harry Dobbin.
Dome end Bee Our Sbow-Mr. Charles 

Btlrd.
Song—Mr. Falroreather.
Bong—Mlee Mtrlck lend.
O Tempore. O Morea-Mr. Jack HcLirep.
Hueh-e-by Baby—Miss Dixon.
Nets, Ueneto—Mise Lane.
Drill, Ye Harriers. Drill -Mr*. Arthur 

Meson.
Musical Duet—Tbe Boblneon Brothers.
Guitar end bon) j duet-Mr. A. Meson end 

Mr. Lamprler.
I She'l Never Make a Men of You. Jokn- 

Mlea Strickland and Mr. D'Arey Strlck-
Mod*.

After this some very excellent coffee snd 
cake wire banded round Ay .tbe Jboeto; fol
lowing which Vlee-Oom. Ool. Cotton, seetot- 
ed by tbe Vloe-Oonàmodoro lor the coming 
year, Mr. Jacques, presented tbe prises to 
all the winner» but Mr. Archibald, who wee 
unfortunately called away on business to 
Montreal: Ool. Cotton, during hi. speech, 
remarked that tbe greet euooem ol tbe 
meet bed depended In u greet degree on 
tbe kindness cl Mr. Boyd, ol Boboaygeon. 
for Whom three hearty cheers and a tiger 
were given with Immense vigor. Mr. 
Strickland'» steam yacht Undine called at 
tbe mop Friday and took away some 
fifteen or twenty member» to Bob, oygeon. 
which seemed to thin out (tbe camp con
siderably. but they nil returtwd In time for 
dinner and showed up after wbedg ut tbe 
lire.

There Is a general feeling ol satisfaction 
about tbe camp with regard to every de
tail from tbe very site to tbe numberless 
flags which make tbe piece look so Inviting 
to rial tore, who turned up In numbers 
every day tones bow the boys were living.

îi>:vorrJ2,,RK*.T^j;,roïïr^ù^
natural, quiet Bleep by IrMlnc the child from 
pats, and lb. little cherub uwekei ae bright 
a. a bonne." It I» very plewul In tame, 
mottle» tbe child, eoltene tbe fume allay, 
pain, relieves wind, ngulstee the bowels, asd 
M the beet know a remedy »r dlerrhree 
whether «rl.lnk from leetblae ov other eaueee 
Tweajt-gve eeale a boula

It pay» to advertise In tbe Daht A vex

A special session of tbe Polloe Court wee 
held at four o'clock on Saturday afternoon. 
Wm. Nell, from Asphodel, who wee arrest
ed for being drunk. wee allowed to go. 
Paul Guerin wee charged with having been 
drunk end disorderly end wee Used 12.

This morning. In tbe absence of tbe 
Police Magistrate, Mr. A. V. B. T nine, J. 
p.. presided at tbe Court. Wm. Nell, who 
wae allowed to go oe Saturday, used bis 
liberty to get drunk again on Sunday, sod 
be wae lined S3 or 11 days end we# commit
ted. A. Boblneon wee charged with assault 
but no one appearing against him tbe ease

we dismissed.

Tbe distention of tbe stomach which 
many people feel after eating, may be due 
to Improper mustiest toe of the food, but.In 
amt eases. It Indicates e weakness of tbe 
digestive organe, tbe beet remedy for 
which to one of Ayer's Pille, to be taken 
after dinner. |

referred With Mamie Breen.
The funeral of tbe tote Joseph Craig, of 

Preeeott. took pla*xyeeterday efteraoou 
from tbe reeldenoa oP hie brother-in-law, 
Mr. Geo. H. May. to tbe Little Lake ceme
tery. Mr. Craig wee A Peat Master o 
Preeeott Masonic lodge, end la aoeordance 
with a telegram received by W. Bro. Me- 
Fedden from that lodge sad also with tbe 
wishes ol Mr. Orolg'e family, the Meson, 
of Peterborough took charge of tbe funeral. 
Tbe brethren met et the Mmonlc 
bell and marched to Mr. May's. 
Tbe funeral wee a large one. there being 
h large attendance of Masons and a large 
number of vehicle# In tbe procession to tbe 
oemetery. The pell bearers were W. Bros. 
A. H. Melville, ol Lindsey. W. J. Martin. 
Goo. McWilliams, and Bros. K. M. Boy. 8. 
Price and Thomas Lee. Tbe church eerv 
leas were conducted by Eev. George Ed
wards. end tbe Masonic ceremony at tbe 
house by W. Bros. W. Brandrett end B. 
McFadden end et the grave by V. W. Bros. 
John O'Donnell end H. Hush «nd W. Bros. 
McFadden end Brandrett. Mr. Orolg’e 
family, ble brothers. Mrears. Robert end
John Craig, end other relative# were at the
funeral. Much sympathy to felt for tbe 
family end relatives la their trying be
reavement. _______ ,

Mother's, ere your daughter» eoffering 
from any of there alimente peculiar to girls 
buddlM^loto womanhood! Are V<™ your
self suffering from re y of three mult dire 
that make woman a life u .burden? Dr. 
William.’ Pink Pllto are an unfailing euro 
Trw them Mold by ell desiere, or poet roldcïSieeSptot Jrlon (30c. a box). Dr. 
William» Med. Oo. • Brock ville. Ont. ^

The relit msi

Correspondence of thé Revit*.
Summer Visitor».-Mr. Mr Far lane, of 

toe Carlton House, to doing • good buatneee 
with tourists red other# title eereoo. Alter 
toe A0. A. camp leaver be expect# a good 
many more gueete et hie hotel. The people 
are beginning to learn that there la good 
fishing to be bad here end Mao Is Just tbe 
boy to show them the ptoeee where to go 
and fill their basket». He can supply ble 
guests with lee should they wish to forward 
too flab to their homes. Boats and netting 
tackle always on bend, also belt.

GOOD Bass Fliaixo.-Mr Brook. of 
Upper C. U, Toronto, who. with h»e wife 
and family, ere staying et toe Carlton 
House here, caught «0 large baas on the 
afternoon# of Tuesday .Wednesday and 
Thursday last, some of them weighing, 
pounds each. They were (*u«ht In OIrer 
Ltke not over belt e mile from tbe Point. 
Whet accounts for Mr. B. being so very 
lucky le that be bad ble wife along with 
him and she la an expert angler. They ere 
highly delighted with tola beautiful plere 
end both seem te thoroughly enjoy the 
eportol tutting end boating. Tble place as 
a summer resort will Boon get to be favor
ably known through time ae It to so easily 
reached by rail and • learner. ..

Lümrjkr, bmxoles axd T lie.—Mr. <X 
Young, of tble piece, bee sold ell ble bare- 
wood lumber that be bee cut tble sreeon. 
amounting to quite u large sum. to tbe 
MeeeroBathbun A Co., of Deeoronto. 
through their agent. Mr. Callaghan. They 
bave also sold all the tire, amounting to 
several thousand, and he bae sold to a 
Montreal firm all the abluglee be will cut 
tble reason, amounting to nearly ISO,000. 
They ere the floret shingles on the market 
and ren.ot credit on Mr. A. Donna, who 
turns them out. Mr. Young bed a line 
quantity of ell kinds of lugs that wee got
**ELM,ntLoMRER—Mr. D. Be Hog hem. 
furniture manufacturer, ol Peterborough, 
bee purchased ell thleaereon'e cut of elm 
lumber from Mr. 0. Young, which will bo 
rent to Lakefleld along with all tbe other 
lumber end shiogltw sold, on tbe boo we ana 
shipped on tbe <3. T. B. care to destination. 
It would be a very great boon to bave the 
railway built from Lakefleld to this place.

Habvebtixo —A good many farmers 
around this section have been busy cutting 
their fall wheat, which has turned out well. 
The hay crops was not so bad after all the 
dry weather prior to tbe flret of July. Home 
farmers have commenced to out their 
spring wheat. All kinds of grain promisee 
a good average. Boot crops are also iook-
^BDiT.—The wild raspberry crop in this 
neighborhood has been a very fair crop.bnt 
prices have been low. Of strawberries 
there were none, owing to the long 
drought, and as for huckleberries there 
won’t be » quart to gather on Burleigh 
rooks this summer, lbs dry weather sent 
them all borne till some other time.

Sugar. -Nothing like sugar these stir
ring times and Mr. Stewart, out general 
merchant, has been kept busy supplying 
his customers with this useful household 
necessity at prices far sway down. People 
are beginning to learn that goods can be 
purchased just ae cheap from Mr. Stewart 
as In Peterborough, Laketieid or any other 
place. ___ »•

INDIAN RIVER.
( ’orrespondence of the Review.

Baseball.-On Saturday evening, July 
2$tb, there was s very interesting game of 
baseball played between the Bangers and 
Mtrollere. resulting in a victory for the lat
ter by 11 runs to 8. There was quite a 
crowd of spectators present and all said It 
was the best game of the season. Tbe 
teams were composed as follows:—

Rakobih. Strollers.
C. Rob». • J Leoergao.
s.&sfc.fct vstosfcFEEV J»y.
T. Ouertn. rf, W. Guerin.
J. Harahan. cf, R Hickawn.
M. nixeerald. If, Maurice Mead,
W. Walsh. M. Mead,

Umpire—Maurice Guerin, ^

particularly nottcable. He did flne work 
until be hurt bis arm. when be was obliged 
to retire to centre field Mid Htokaon 
bis place. The fielding done by Meurtre 
Mead and Hanraban received much ap
plause, Hanrahan neatly catching a tty and 
putting three men out.

CROPS.—1 be crops are looking well, 
though not eo heavy ae last year, still 
there are promises of more grain. Har
vesting has started, most of the fall wheat 
and barley being cut. There Is also some 
spring wheat cut In this locality.

Rlïî Res». Sines
and all garden peats by using Slug Shot. Ft» 
sale at Maeon's Seed and Plant Home, corner 
of Brock and Water-eU. dl4l

eh. What a Ceegh.
WU1 you bead the warning. Tbe signal per 

haps of tbe sure approach of that more terrible 
disease consumption. Ask yourself if you can 
afford for tbe sake of savins «©oe., to run the risk 
sad do nothing for It. We know from ex
perience that Sbiloh’a Cure will cure your 
tough. It never fails. dl6w4-6ro

A Summer Kxrnmlea
that all can take cbeaplÿ. expeditiously 
and at short notice is to make the trip to 
Hawley Bros, and buy some of their best 
mixed tea at 480» per Id. The best tea of 
the century and guaranteed pure. d23tf

■ere Bear St than a Dollar JBeWle.
Remember that you will receive more 

benefit by taking In tbe Invigorating and 
ever healthful fresh sir excursion on Civic 
Holiday to Mturgeon Point for s dollar blU 
than you would by Investing In n bottle of 
patent medicine for the same amount. 
Then by nil means take advantage of this 
elegant, beneficial and delightful eafl under 
the management of the 0. M. B. A. society. 
The bent boat on tbe upper lakes has been 
chartered, also palace scow and drat class 
music for those wishing to dance. Every 
accommodation and comfort. Ike finest 
trip of tbe day. For further particulars 
see posters or members of association. 
Don’t mlee this excursion. 2d27

—There were three sessions of the Police 
Court on Saturday.

—A regular meeting of the Town Council 
will be held this evening.

—The Board of Education meets to
morrow evening.

—A congregational meeting will be bold 
in 8t. John’s school house tble evening at 8 
o’clock to consider matters connected with 
the musical department of the church ser
vice. ______ _

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Correspondence of the Review.

Tows ship Council —A Meeting of Otou- 
abee Council was held at Keene on July 30th. 
Henry Coombs was heard regarding s ditch 
on the 14th eon. line, opposite lot 19. On 
motion, the Reeve, and Councillors Nelson 
snd Johnston were appointed to examine 
said ditch and to take what action they 
deem necessary. The following Accounts 
were passed :—The Board of Health attend
ing a meeting, 83 00; JamedUnyee, gravel, 
*5.40; John Welsh, gravel, 815.30; W. B. 
Mtewart, cedar, 81814; B. A. Deyell, gravel, 
S3 43; F. Driscoll, cedar, £2 70: Robert 
Chambers, cedar, 8810; Joseph Redmond, 
gravel.81480;Stephen Thorn,gravel.8808; 
David Knox, gravel. 815 80: Edwin Howeon,

Ktvel. 85.00; Francis Weir, gravel, 88 88;
rls Armstrong, cedar, 86.74; Thoe. Bles

sed, gravel. 88.95; Robert Dickson, dam
ages drawing gravel. 88.00; Mrs. McCarthy, 
gravel, $1.70: 0. Howeon, gravel. 818.85; P. 
Fltsgerald, damage» drawing gravel, 81.50. 
~heOounctl adjourned to Slat Sept.The dl adjourned t

T# Serves» BcMIltaMl Mes.
If you will seed o» y oar eddrwe, we will mail 

yen oar UMrsted pemptl.t explaining all 
about Dr. l>ye’» Celebrated Electro V-ltaie 
Belt SAd Appliance», and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and bow 
they will qmckly restore yon to vigor, a*d mss 
hoed. Pamphlet free* II yoo are time aflUoted 
we will eeed you a Bell sad Appliances or
ri*L ▼ousts Bat tv, Menkoli. Mi*.

Mr. G. Gumprloht hr In town. Order» 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store. _ lydfl

Try
Gear man's celebrated Ham snd Bacon, a 
consignment of which has just Arrived at 
Mtapleton k Eloombe’s, 855 Qeorge-eL ^

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the best of meats. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howden Bros., butchers. 401 G«-orge- 
•L Telephone by Ontario or Bell llm£'utf

Hall’s Hair Reoewer Is pronounced tbe 
best preparation for thickening the growth 
of the hair, and restoring that which 
gray tolls origlnaAolor.

Crawford Peaches,
Californie Fruit

Alex. Elliott s.

A Greet Programme
The programme to be carried out In To

ronto on August 12th, the anniversary of 
tbe relief of Derry, Includes a monster pro
cession, a picnic and games, bleyle races, 
athletic sport#, snd addresses. It will be a 
great day In the Queen City. The Prentice 
Boys of Peterborough have done well In ar
ranging for s cheap excursion to Toronto 
on that day. The ticket» are only 81-75. 
They can be used going on anv Canadian 
Pacific train on the 12th and holders of the 
tickets may spend a couple of days In the 
city. The excursion will no doubt be large
ly patronized.______

Doctors telle ue of the troubles that afflicts 
the human race,

Wasted lungs, disordered stomach*. In heart 
and liver death they trace,

But their theory le all nonsense if they study 
health complete,

Full nine-tenth's of dread diseases are en
gendered from the feyt*

If you desire that blessing, health, and 
lengthen your life'* span.

For my advice I nothing charge, I will tell 
you how you can

Keep costly doctors from your house, and the
g— *------- *--------------J—

Dali
hasp wit___________

d27 By your friend Kidd, tbe doctor.

grim hears# from your door.
Hit to wear King1# boots or sho 

cheap within the store

Lending Ib the Ale Use.
Another oar of the finest Bottled Ale of 

the Dominion Brewing Go’s, has been re
ceived bv W. J. Morrow, which goes to 
show he is supplying the trade of the town. 
All hie ale is perfectly matured before ship
ping, and Is therefore In the finest con
dition. As he la the only person In town 
buying ale in thy large quantities In which 
he buys, he Is the only person to whom to 
look to for matured ale. You will hear 
White Label Ale run down by some firms in 
town, but ae they are small consumers they 
cannot procure the proper stock, hence the 
result. ______  ______ d28-wS

A Case ef €’#-eperaHee.
Where one may not accomplish the united 

effort of many will succeed. The excursion 
on Civic Holiday to Toronto. Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo Is an Instance of the benefit of 
a combined effort To go singly the trip 
would cost $7. To go with tbe Little John 
Foresters excursion the trip will cost only 
$3.25 to Buffalo. Never before has so low 
a rate been secured. The excursion will go 
over the C.P.R- and by steamer from 
Toronto to Lewiston. And by jail to tha 
Fails, and Buffalo. The Falls present, s 
scené of -grandeur and never appeared to 
better advantage. Look at the following
rates:— ___

To Toronto and return, adults ... $1.75
................................... child......... 90

To,Nla«araFaUa '? - -- ■isMi.g.^-l'Ofi*
” •• »• “ cmm:.......  I oo

To Buffalo " « adult.. 3 35
•* - - child l 15

Secure your ticket#, good to return inside 
of three days, from member)» of tbe Court, 
or at local bookstores. 2d24

Montserrat" the favorate summer bever
age in England, Canada and United States. 
Puie and sparkling, and a cooling and re
freshing ae the secret sprung In tbe rock. 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice Is the drink 
for you.

DB. B. A. 8PIL8BUBY 
Throat, Nose and Ear. Lecturer on Diseases ol 
the Throat and Nose, Trinity Medical College 
Toronto; fHurgeon to the Throat and Nose 
De périment, Toronto General Hospital, and 
IsteOlcRlea].-------  ‘
England!
Toronto.

______ J Assistant, Hospital tor the Dls-
of the Throat, Nose and Ear, London, 

iFFlOB ---- ------  ------- -210 Huron Street.
wtilyr

Dr. •yllaksry will he AS the Oriente! 
Hotel, Peterborough, Rslnnlsjr,
Aogoat Alb. frees • is 11 M s. bl far 
-------------- —— — Threat, Hone mm* Ear

Does Your
Husband
Wear a 
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to
(| QAMERON & Co.

For the new one he needs.
434 Oeorge-st.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered Ini 
contract with tbe Town to do all BcavenL 

lng work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, 1* now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Hehedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Public Scavenge 

Poet office box No. 4t>9. Ontario Telephone 3« 
yth June, 1881. dl5My

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s- 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-st,

5“

STONE CHINA 
TEA SETS I

82.25 ONLY
AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TENTS! TENTS!
AwnlRgi, flails. Camp Beds, Tablet Cbetit 
Life Belts, Life Baffl. Canoe Baito. Hone 

Coran. Fitting* Howlocka Imp Saga 
Cushion#, Binder 00m,

and everything tor Camping lo> got At
J. J. TURNER'S ,ju •

Sell. lent red Awning Factory- 
Every 'description of Tant» and cam pm#
Oooda for Ml. or hire ; also Flee» tor deaera

tion. nota the addrare:J- J. TXTXtigrXDB,
Oeatge-et. eoatb, Peterborough, najror night. 

Telephone, Bell Ue, Ontario 71.
Agent tor Stoemer OOLDKN CITY.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

HI. Water

DICKSON'S
la now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’».

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress dailies for - - 5c. per yd. 
Dress Muslins for - - 6c. per yd.
Colored Cashmeres for - 12jc.per yd 

All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.
%

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.
THOMAS KELLY,

We invite all 
. readers of the 

Review to in- 
spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curio# just 
received direct from Japan 
—price# are low, too.

Sailsbury Bros.
36» George-et.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Corner of George and S-

Black and White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer of Georg* end Slmooe-ete.



i

postal rates re mi 
per * os. Postal

Union but the
££ 3*‘££&r.
fee 6 cents.

lae Confederation, Brae 11 
y Ion, Greenland/Fr eachejlon, Greenland, French 

frics, Océanien and Aster a 
« and Miquelon, Persia,Ha 
lugueee Ookmleo in Asia, 
'alnldad, Spanish Colonies

Arslan Gulf,
luldad.Africa, Oceanlca

In Africa, Oeeanlon
Cuba and

Ac., 4e for 4 os. OtherSurveyor*.

stamp in all eases 
South Wales, VI*

torlaisnd

CSSS^ft-ST P. o.

1VERS1DK PLANING MILLS. PeUrbor-
lafaetorers 
PlanIns ai

solicited

stiPiwti

with them.

■ first to Cambridge.
in New York I bad con vino.

«Oh, you need not tell

of time after

by dropping 
did not look

,JT
•UmXr*tal & T » fifi,Til, ifo

BbobcrialI hare used Haivaru
It la the moat eatlefactory CoughStrut.

Remedy 1 have ever tried, aad I know that
Its uee I have recovered from a very

Montreal
Thereto nothing le

ly for Borethis remedy i root, Coug
Dot Uee,Colds. Absolutely hsrmlee». J 

y all dealers. A. J. Laiiwrenae, Mont*
Proprietor for Oaaada.

WSÊË

‘tiiSraoij^SJSlZSILV

It Accounts opened and Notes dle-_ . - . J . .. — i. — * _ — I tt
required. Special attention__ I ..IlMlInn nfchase and oollsctlon
Notea. Drafts drawn on ■<

rable In New
Ipeg and at any ofToronto,Toronto, Winnipeg uu »» w 

In the Dominion. Cheques other - Banks
cent, allowed on depoe-fssr ta Five

Its repayable on
BANKING HOURS.—9 30 n.m. to 4.SO pm.

little official tinkles with tbs glasses and forks

that F re a great
weret to tell you,

kind of accident has put
immense dlsoovery-

world!”

Ins Spectacles or Kyegli 
who are troubled wit
either by night or day should call on W.'A.

‘I want a little talk with you.
Will you come Into that den of

Pd rather don't mind.’

INTERCOLONIALaboutdoing ways of electricity. ItRheuma four years ago, that I employed great and
iye in themystic force during a series of CONSUSPTION

CURE.
tins of chemical analysis. One day I drew

The direct route beltadd in the blood, to
el Ayer's Frightened r repeated Georgina 'Nova Beotia,sure you get Ayer's and norltla. *learlv Interested. .

Instantly Maynard felt himself thralled by 
* very enthusiasm of narration. He again 
ups to speak with great nimbtsosas of 
«ague, but with sorry disregard of his modi- 
or Presently Georgina stopped him, a ring 
»f fatigue in her tones.

‘•I don't understand your technical terms, 
Egbert. They confuse ma But am I right 
n deducing from what you already «Aid that 
roe found a certain new kiwi of electricity 
aever even conceived of before r

He nodded eagerly. “Yes—yes; that’s just 
A I’ll be simpler; I should have been dm 
lier when I first spok *
wen toward what my 
too intelligent not to 
sternal principle of 11 _
whole universe. That principle, that essence, 
30 mortal has ever yet attained. To attain 
it, as 1 soon shall do, would lu many cases 
bare been defiance of death. For each an 
ilixir—"

• Dixirr bis wife broke In, with a faint, 
leering laugh. “That has a 
«and, and not at all a credible

He bowed with curt, swift 
“Oh, yea. No doubt I used the

Magdalene Islands,Cape Breton-_— 11. . », .“fou^.ndViS h"
of this Gfcat Kxprro. train, ta. M.mtrrol Bad Holtfsx, l* ..—— ...o.atB.11 a n it ran thrmifhin the history between these points
•test that no other cure can soc-hive guarantee, i 

cessfully island. I way are brilliantly Ugh to 
d heated by steam from theThat ityears from 

to walkoBli
for noarty two

with grantK£M! greatly In- 
travellers.Bottle Free told everyplacing a Sample B 

intheUnited States
and safely of traveland having

end Canada. % If you have du mi l t in HBfsuwsi
New Bad elro.nl oulTei .iBBplB, Bid daylarli

without relief, 
mem la » Chid 
heea relieved i 
plaiat, after loi

Coa(h, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, ue it, fa* > all through exi
Ing and flab-you. If your child ha* the Croup, 

iff Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
it will cure are along the Internal-

Cough, use it promptly, 
roa dread that madid

or Whooping reached by that route.
The eltoatloa ol_rtlpper. '-?!routed to the

lia I then mperlor faetlttlea on red by tbl. roate torth..________ Af Do.,, anal Mnwrwl mitrchkndlMit. Aik your Druggist forConsumption, use it 
SHILOH’SCURE, of flour and general

Intended fcts. andPrice locts., Includingmonths, aad amIt regularly for tended; you’re and Newfoundland,oon+ If your Lung* aie a 
6 Shiloh's Porous Plaster,

pleased to state Intended forOne single foments of grain and prodiPrice 25 eta.
•Mrs. B- Irving my be obtained and all Informât!—Dodge. 110 West USth New York. A luaoua lata/ MW v».aie>e —- —— ------------

about the route: also freight and passeiie route : aieo i 
application totaken fH withOne year ago I CAIN

fined to my"out of tlm ei« k asm very much dabili- 
t filed, with no appetite, and my »7*tcm 
disordered la every way. I 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla —d beg— to 
Improve at once, gaining in •**•*£■* 
ana soon recovsrin, my ueujl bjdth. 
I ran not say toe much la mha « “■ 
well-known medicine.** — Mr». JU A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

I don’t

I have accomplished, to s partial way,
It is a fluid.liquefaction of electricity.

of us have thus far been
able to find out anything concerning it ex-

iy at it

actual liquid, through pro names of

elementary body which I hare chanced to

But as yet my achieved results
wholly triumphant. The liquid I have ob
tained ie etûl too volatile. It evaporates with

rapidity; it needs a third force to
prevent this continual disjunctive 
ch a force I am oa the threshold

•Up in and

I almost divins it at

perb conquest; I pause, as It

Do you know why!Lions! 1 y
1 wish to
WUl nothave my

ill not yoe rejoice with me

yet approached, however
ij in past years have dreamed, through

trust In fable end superstition, that he might

her head a little and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
nanaa «

Dr. J. O. Ayer * Co., Lowoi, Ma» 
netliautauta.» Watahga.boMta.
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A ROMANCE OF
TWO BROTHERS.

He ma le hi» determination, end chose 
i certain hour for their fateful talk. It 
was now the end of June, and that per
fect weather which sometime* visits Lon- 
iou at this season h.vl tempted him to quit 
aib laboratory by, about four o’clock in the 
•ftemoon and take a long walk through 
Hyde Park. He entered this noble stretch at 
Mty-gtrt landscape at the Marble Arch, and 
gained one of the bridges, that span the Ser
pentine. Here be paused, and tried to let 
the green glory of his environment calm and 
•noth* his rather tremulous nerves. A few 
iwan* were floating In all the dim pallor of 
their lovely curves along the silken gloss of 
the sinuous river. Slopes of emerald turf 
stretched from either verge, dying away 
under the shade of monstrous trees. 
The bustle and flare of Oxford street 
•eemed mile* aloof. He felt how ripe
ly and candidly pastoral it all was, bow Ar- 
mdian in it* Iwwuty of steam-cleft verdure, 
how averse from the secret fever of hi* lets 
longing* and dream*. And when be explain
ed these moml* of unrest to his wife, with 
what manner of response would she meet 
them? He wanted to be quite collected when 
the time for disclosure came. If she ofaly 
» light some of hti own consuming fire per- 
aaps a joyful semblance of their perished past 
would bless them both.

VVIh-u he came back to dinner ho fopoid her 
jtiwontedït grave. À torgs tradesman*# bit! 
sail just be— wmt In. and she told him of it 
with a meaning *igh. Ho answered her so 
blithely and indifferently that she stared at 
aim iu cold surprise. The lioys were more 
focund and clamorous than usual,, and 

or t^to, ah. ' leprimande» thepv 
Mkafoun wla iIh, -mol; bet May. 
aeuxl ptfty folly took their parte and even 
juaytsd grace for them as regarded a aecuad 
jelidng df itossert; while they watched Mm 
with astonished eye*, knowing well that papa 
was never frosty like mamma and yet that 
Mich tropical clemency in him was plainly 
rare. After dinner it was still bright with 
*11 the limpid lure of an English vernal 
gloaming. The boys went out into the ivied 
garden, and their merry voices came to May
nard as hs waited for the moment in which 
the Interview should begin. His wife gave a 
few orders to the maid, and then was quit
ting the room, when be softly want up to her 
side and said in a low voice;

Bhe turned and looked at him in a surprised 
mi petulant way. “I had some things to 
essed," she answered. Ta behind in ray
mending. You see, we can only afford two 
It vanta.”

lie smiled, aad put his hand on her should
er. “Boon it will not be like that with us, 
Georgina.”

Bhe Mt her lip, and a keen gleam pricked 
the dullness of her eyes. “What do you mean I» 
«he asked.

He almost whispered his uert words, now,

At times my 
of it. A 

the way of

CHAPTER II.

“tou an all these, oeoboi.va?
Bhe watched him for a few seconds aa 

though it had suddenly become known 
to her that he had gone mad. Then 
obeying a little gesture that be made, 
she. followed him and went with him 
into the dusty, belittered room where he had 
squandered, as it seemed to her, so many 
half-idle hours. Maynard closed the window, 
for too strong a treses blew into the cham
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“You am aB these 
gathered more than

• of scientific

. Georgina? Well, I've 
you guess from ray long

. of a su* 
- ‘x the

of Canada.

A Day.
.."gain or A romtD a oat i* Tira

CASS or A MAM WHO HAS XXCOMX “ALL 
MUM DOWM," AMD HAS WHIM TO TAMM 
THAT MMAMKASLe rLSSH raoooce».

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
SF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphltes of Lime t Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BERN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG
GISTS AT toe. AND $1.00

SCOTT C- BOWNE% BtUtville.

». rarrnuER,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Offlee. Moncton, N. B-, June»tb.

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banklne Department.

A m ansdaPUM ana Uammed In

SAWSHFIS
pro—ed her Up. tlgktiy tro-tbro Thro, 
■or* • fable" aad "aapw—ltloo" mrt her 
■ara with an oœlnooi note. Hhe rorm niberod 
(had Mia row forgott— fl tha ahWrod «kep- 
tlciam of her husband.

(fo be OaaMaaed)

sportingTntelliqence.

New York, Auk. .T—The great fight for 
$12,500 btd.vru Itavid A. 1-uUifrr . 5-ywr 
..Id hay roll Tanur by Raynor d'Or, and 
Michael F. llwyrra ô ve*r old brown coll 
Loagatroel, liy Duiglrflow. was fought aad 
woo 00 Saturday in the (utwnce of Xl.taiU 
aftactatora. The pace was heart-breaking, 
and Tenny waa. roatrary to ei|wctati«i, 
beaten by Lougatieet in 2.07 1-2.

Samatimia, Aug. S.—AM, the California 
mare, caused a great surprise and made a 
fortune 'W >r itack. r,. by defeat ing on 
fhrtwrdaTon f he track here Santiago. Cat-roll 
and Kirecent. There was 100 to 1 againet 
her.

Half Mile Run Record Broken.
Brrr*. Mont., Aug. S.—“April Fool,” 

an Oregon horse, broke the record for a
half nuit run on a cireuW trick Sàteîdae. 
The half mile was made in 47 weetinds, the 
best previous time being 471 seconds for a
ctftnlar track sudkfiseeonde w a straigbi

TURKISH

EASY TO USE.
They ere Fast

They are BtautiftiL
They are Brilliant.

SOAP WORT FADE THEM.

Hare YOU used them ; if not, try and

One Paekag, equal to two of any other make.
lel,.tai>tiwinw<oiatayfi

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

THE “SURPRISEWAY” Of washing 
clothes with » »

“Surprise Soar”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cotton,—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 

is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nren the Directions I -ntAU on the Wrapper. I TLJ. u .Z,. ’ ^

50. 50.

PAPPOOSE’

This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in 
America. Far superior to all other • brands 

before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 
Everyone else has.____________

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.
50 50.

INDIAN AH-VA-GO
la not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ii Nature’, own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks. 
Herbe and Berries.

o^r -n uv all ^xavrooxarT—.

$1.00 PEB BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FO# SB.OO.

Insurance Department.
MB. feux BBOWNWOMBE I» a partner 

In end manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Klro, Accident 

and Plate Olaee Insurance.
The following corn pan lee are represented:— 
London and Lancashire, Olty of 

London. Phœnlx of Brooklyn. Oal 
edonlan. Royal Oaaadlnn. Ahartoul- 
tur&l, Montreal Plate Olaee. Mutual 
Accident and Plate Olaee. and Not 
wtoh and London Accident, 
ornoa HOUBS.-e,.m. me »m.

FXTXBBOBOTJGB

PLANING MILLS!
Dnbllaat, Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
Havliing purchased the plant, and bust news, 

leny carried on by J. D. Baptle, In the 
ore premises, I am prepared to execute 

orders for every description of
-a ---------------««-<

Scroll Work. Bend 8awine. Turning 
executed to-order.

Large «PPb By Lumber ei aU Kinds
always «a hand.

FaeU>ry-and3 OOle.,-Dahlias*. r.lrphc 
fonnerllon.

en hand. Ordarir left at 
xr«oa ProMIFtJ^^

FOR SALE
•r will be exchangedgfor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
S| Inch Cylinder by 10Inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory4

Ontario Canoe Co.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLB, ISO Hunter-st.

I AM A MAN
I have been treated by 

doctors, who had long 
lists of so-called cured 

I patients, but they could 
loot reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 
In me by fair promises, 
but on first application 

c "7ot’.r rr.' fen* c; j-’Luev, hope and con
fluence came flocking In stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and well again, 
1 cannot thank yon sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful a treatment aa 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished In confidence.)

WEAK HEN
Vnknaaa, Nervonan—«ta. Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
error, or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
«,000references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
a . BUFTALO, N.V.

fANADIANo
^ PACIFIC

Commencing Friday, July 3rd

THROUGH SLEEPER
F BOH

TORONTO

PORTLAND
"old orchard

OK THE MAINE OOA8T, 
and to all

White Mountain Resorts
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Return In*, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.
For rates and Information apply to any C. 

P.R. Ticket Agent.

CALCITTS LINE OF STEAMERS.

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”

Tlck-

(OLARE CALCUTT, Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m. MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY lor Wall
is Point, Jubilee, Gores* banning. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood 
Two p.m., calling at the above points. 

le 50c.
Rpeclal arrangements for Sunday schools 

private parties or societies.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies
Hpeclal arrangements for Moonlights.

d 135 era

Str. GOLDEN CITY
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9 JB train, and will a'eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 739 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Seow “ WAVE CREST,” can be 
bed at •hoitnotiee for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownecombe, Geo. Devldaon, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agent 
Peterborough, at lakefleld apply to WM 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS.
dl53*w2?tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"
,i'7

URETA LANPINGaad^PETER-

alTjba^^arrlvlng at PetorboroughAtno 
connecting with trains from -the North 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
a. tô p.m., sharp. .

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
isy be chartered for excursion parties at

3 3 » p .1
diietr

will leave Peter!
September 

norOS ° if A
1st the 

wharf at

Tlie Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trips on 
the Stony Lake Route aa follows :—Every Aay 
eonnectlng with morning and evening irolns 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, 
Mount Julien. Boschlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islands.

Aoxirrs^-John McClelland, Felix Browne- 
combe, J. P Hurley at Cox A Davis’; H. B. 
Me berry and Rolland Griffin. Lakefleld.
W. IVOUAB», . r. worse,

Proprietor.

STEAMER"SUNBEAM”

SATURDAY, JULY llth,
until further notice,

UP-Lakefleld to Chemong, on Monday, Tues
day (p.m.) and Friday. .

DOWN—Chemong to Lakefleld, ou Tuesday. 
Wednesday aad Beturdey. , ,

The above trigs Include stoppeses at Junip
er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick and Buck bora. 
STONY LAKE EXCURSIONS-Thursday’s 

and Saturday’s (p m.)
Boat leaves Lakefleld 10 am. Monday. 

Tears day and Friday, aad at 4 p4> on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves CT
Tuesday, Wednesday and Sail___

Close connections with G. T. R.
Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. SALIS- 

BURY aad F. MMOWNSOOMBK, Peterbor
ough And F. RABLEE, Lekefleld.
HILLIARD A EDEN, • •

ULE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.

NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
Will leeve Co bourg week days at B am.; Port 
Hope §46 a m..on arrival or G. T- R. trains 
from East, West and North. Arrives at Char
lotte at SJb) p. m.

dsy all_______ _
Friday at 3.45 a.__

Connecte at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging I lass tor all points la the 
United--------

THE NORTH KINO Is ooe of the largest, 
swiftest and most powerful Stbamere on f - 
Lakes, lighted by Electricity end mode 
throughout.
cl fTgildersleevr „ __

Gen. Manager. Kingston.
C. H. MCHOUbONJ ^o-.iwwHirçjA^.j

Patntina

mWL

Jeweller and Optician 
Peterborough, Ont.W. A.SANDERSON,

HI YB SIGHT TH STUD

to (2%^

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing n little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Connmrrl Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poeeceeee merit, end 
push it with n moderate emount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected Stete or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to réél
ise résolu in the form of increased order, through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose name* are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio," Pearline," " Pears’ Soap," “ Allooek'e Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good artiele as a “ leader,' cod persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trsjV GKO. P. ROWEL & CO.

jHrbiral.
F- D. GOLDSMITH, X. D. 

fc. M. A, Iro A A., L. M. O. P-, London, Bug.,

HAB permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence. 1M Brock-el, form- 

erlv occupied bv Mr. J rf. McWilliams, 
TsLsrHOHE OoHwaOTio*. d47-w36-ly

D. V. CARMICHAEL, X. D., 
o. *..i. a a r. nd. __

Graduate or trinity univerbity,
Fellow of Trinity Medical Bebool. Ueentl- 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Bdln-

rorideoeeone door north of the late Dr. (P8U1 
11 van’s, Qeorge-sU d.lmM-wyrD

DE MOHKR.

UAH removed to 214 Hunter-et-, oppoelv 
Marble Worka. Office a petal rs. 

O'?
THE CARDWELL HOUSE.

OsATB UTtlsXeWIXDSOH.)
.. Brock-eL, ha# seen refitted end new 
■table end sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling publie end 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD 
WELL. Proprietor. ________ dAwly

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jelly In*.

UATTOk ffi WOOD 
|>ARlU»rEES. BOUCITUKH, NOTARIES 
AJ 4M. Office, oornor of George sod^ Hnnter- 
ete., over T. Dolan A Oo’A store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

C- W. RAWERB,

BARRISTER, Bollcltor. Notary, Ooayey- 
anoer, Ac. Office, Honter-et., Peterbor

°<SrMONEY TO LOAN.
dlffi-wffi ____________

tM dk JOHNSTON, 
and BOLICITOBH, 37 

. a o. W.F. Jommpu*.

EDWARD A. PECK,
Barrister, solicitor, etc., su George-

A, Peterborough.
Prlv«lerea4eleleea etiyeremt

Bmi iiiiiiii mill solicitors and notas-
IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-et., Peterborough 

next English church. Money to loan at low*
LOUIS M. SAX

T> ARK1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. U Office! MoTil* Water-eL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MÔhSY TO LOAN. ^Aw

W. H- MOORE,
IkARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
15 Court, etc. Offioe .—Corner ef George and 
Hnuter-ete., over MoClelland'e Jewetijnj

b^sInvestment Company, Water-et., Peter bor

DEMMISTOUM A STEVENSON
pABRinraRa. 3«J»OTWgiySi,aS*

, Ont-
AlTSCI STXVKH80X. B. A. 
R. M. DX**1SToU*. B. A.

ASSISTEES. SOLICnOSSJAe-j
0oU UflmâilflkMHunier-Su IB

W. a. ernATTO*. lu a.

V. A anti Jxitul

SWfmPMSSKWMS
gloak, pmernnroM- • _

Suilbrr* «wb Cowtrsttor*

J. J. HARTLEY.

JAR. R- DOMKLL

8 0 ami.... .Montreal anà East- . 
h oo a m . (Toronto and West)

4lA0ara(.... i. V *• -2 >
8 00am Ottawa, Klngriop,Norwood
6 Oupm........ Havelock,etc-
9 wti a m Uraad Trunk Bast A West 
» 00am .GrandJunction Including

Keene. Hastings, etc.
8 00 a m Midland Kellway, West ant 

North Including Lindsay,
12 noon Hal I barton, eus
v 00 a m MUIbrook and Port Hope.
KW> m Lakefleld^ Including 8*1 

•wyn. HallV Bridge, and
•300 p mj :....... .“Lakehuretv.

Bobeaygeon, Including
10 top m Brtdgenorth A Ecnlemor* 

Burleigh, ineljedla-1
Young’s Point,
Falla, Raul tala,

• 00p m:Paodask^^^^Cbed^er,"on
prevlone| Mondays, Wednesdays and 

night Fridays................................... 7 Mam
| Warsaw, tael ad lag South

dock and Hiawatha.

• 00 a m 
4 45pm
UDnm
* top»H oo am

«■to-»» 

I to pm

U 00 am Stoney

Fowler's Cornera, Wed- 
Lneedaye and Saturdays.

Street Letter Boxes___
do do do .... 

British Malle per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

VÜ Heir*YorkTMondays' 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrttor

l«l>

<«P m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per «os by cash

•raSsssssiSh'L-.m-. .=u„
r. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, G rest BritalmOerman Empired Britain. Ot, Denmark (aim I*
The Netherlands, T
fasrj}7w«ai7jEsssr7'Deroerre received under the regulailoae ef 
the Poet Offlee Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 0 a. m. and 6 p.m.

Registered Letters most be posted 16minutes 
before the eloee of each mall.

Offlee hours 1a.m. to 630 p.m.. Sundays ex- 
• For convenience of Box and Drawer 

the Offlee Lobby will be open until •
espied.
holders

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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PrtkaMllllM.
Modéra?» wind*; floe weather, 

|etstl»»nary ««r temp irature*

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We plaoe on our bargain counters 

to-day

O o o c = = ' =

60 Pieces Best American Challies
o e Ï « = » = "« = = ; t o o - o = c <

Sold cver^ where at 10 cents pe 
—yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 6 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS

«miner Cooking!
[STARTLING ■ 

BARGAINS

CANADIAN TRAGEDIES.
CRIMES WHICH ARE OCCUPYING THE 

PUBLIC MIND-

ling to «how on what day 
met his death. That he was

We are showing a nice assortment of 
Cooking apparatus in

tine, Two t Three Borin r Coal Oil
HEATH LAMPS AND COOKERS,

GAS BOILERS AND GRIDDLES

in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap !
Agate Kettles In all «lies, 

White Maalin Kettles In all sizes, 
Tin Kettles In all sizes.

»- The Rs«|«
A Nt. Mary'» 

«elf—Arrested In Hrit-

We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hill Class 32 Inch English Prints
Formerly sold at 15 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

OBERT Fair

Sign ot the Qolden Lion,

3*3 «rente Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontarlo 114 and Boll 145.

W.ÏÏ.
Crystal Block

MMJ.ÎCLOTHS, GING

HAMS aM MUSLINS.
SPECIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection «elicited.

410 Ceorge-at.

eioan ana Coal.
I COAL AND WOOD.
>PHH RATHBCN COMPANY keep* on 
L head Sereeoed Hard Coal of . all alae* 

aleo Smith Coal and Hard and Sert Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

“ B. PEKOÜSON,
Agent;

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.

TURNBULL’S
We are tbowing a magnificent 

range of American fnipress De- 
lanes at at 5c. a yard, also Grey 

I and BlueChambmys wide widths 
| at 5c. a yard. We have still a 

full range of those jet Vesites we 
have been clearing out at unheard 

| of prices, starting at $1.60 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and stylish 

I shapes.
We want to clear out the bal- 

| mice of our Ladies’ Print and 
Wool Delane Blouses this month 

I and now offer the first line at 
150c., fancy patterns at 75c.,

The Hamlcock Murder 4*
Miter Victim Identified 
Man llaiigs IIli
lull Columbia for a Murder of Iff Y 
Standing.

Tobonto, Aug. 4.—“Sophie Hamlcock 
wan killed by her father in the course of one' 
of numerous quarrels which oocurresl be 
tween the couple.” This is the solution ol 
the Fairhank mystery which Government 
Detective Greer lias amvcti at after 10 «lav* 
investigation into the case, and he lutaaceu- 

i mulattxl cuihsiderable a«l<lit louai evidence, a 
portion of which will he laid before thé magi 
strate when the ease is ealle<l at the Police 
Court to-day. It lias been expected that a fur
ther remand would lie asked for t he prisoner! 
but Detective Greer helivve* that he has suf
ficient evidence to make out a prima facie case 
against Mwanl Handcock. In the alwenct 
of County Crown Attorney Bodgerow,
K. F. if. Johnston will probabl 
for the prosecution and Mr. Muni 
appear for the prisoners. No>.Vidence will 
l»e offered to connect Mrs. Hamlcock with 
the crime, and she will prolwhly lie release* 
at the outset.

The runtors that Sophie liad a lover and 
that she was about to lie married, and that s 
motive therefore lex is ted for her death, can
not be authenticated, and the belief is gen
eral that the munler was motiveless that it 

simply the deed of a man in the heat of 
passion, and that in order to cover up the 
crime the accident theory was invented.

Mr.
lily apjieai 
irdoek will

CEOs 8# BEAN, B. A. LL«B.V | Principale
A. BLANCHARD, Chartered Accountant, S ^

EHanto.
WANTED.

OOD CARl'KKTKftH at the KD1WW 
WORKS. 1121

WANTED.
AT NlcholVs.-Hospital. 2 PITPIL NUR8KM 

Must lie over if years of age and have 
good education. Apply at once to the super

intendent. »d2H

BOTS5

I $1.75 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Eedemain Cloths that were $ 1.50 

I for $1.0 , Crt-aru Opera Flannels 
I that were $2.00 for SI.50.

«IT * n I» p I upwama rowams tne top ol the head. Il?6 SHOW ÎI veiy full milgG of J lione ofthe skull wasfravture»! liencaththe

Flannelette which we import 
I ourselves. These poods are much 
wider and better than the Can 

Indian makes usually shown.
They are in Cream and Cardinal

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can he obtained at the Prtsr-, , ™- . n . . , -■■■-— —— >—», — "■ -.-m
!.. ,1.™„ .„V„ V„,.„ the Figured Wool Delaiiesthat were I s„d,. u,~,rv i< f»rv,„i .„.i ,.i

borough lluelnee* College by those who have written at the|ei g,t n-..am \v, „,l I •“PP"'* from tin- nature .,f ti„
recent Entrance Examination. Parents will find it to their in
terest to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils 
may enter now instead of waiting until September.

support ju.lgmg from the nature of 
unis on 1

RIB HOSE
WANTED

SITUATION by careful, steady man, to do 
> work around a residence 
ornes, etc. Apply to “ Labor.'

WANTED.

At th* City Hotel. A DINING ROOM GIRL, 
A KITCHEN MAID and A CH AMIIKIt

J&IK W. CLAN' ■
City

far Jt&it ar to Kent,

aV«:o

HOUSE TO LET.
• Brocket.'-Arpjy U» EDCK TOMBER,V- ;■», 
rt House.. . . ■ dffitf

h]
JHONëï T# MAS.

A LAltUE amount of private funds has been 
placed in my hands for loaning on farm

**** *7‘ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dfiw2 Solicitor. 136 Hunter-el

JOHN NDGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions (Molly Coipoonded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.—-

J. NUGENT,

in Great Variety
AT THB

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
389 Ceorge-et.

Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, I fuM- extending t., the jm.-tni „f the

Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream,
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white stripes.
Also all the usual patterns in 

I other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
in already and we are jobbing , 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves.

wtat M 16. .MU

LIME FRUIT JUICE,
A Most Wholesome, Delicious, and Re

freshing Beverage

FOR HOT WEATHER|
Ask for “MONTSERRAT” and lain 

other brand.
“ MONTSERRAT ” Is made from Cultivated 

Limes, grown on the Island of Montserrat,

Cheaper than Lemons,
and Much More Convenient.

JCTÜRNBÜLL
Wxge 8nd-8i»roe-rt#., Frtsfthurvafh. .

Gbc H>aU\» TRcvicw.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4. 1WI. 1

THE COMING AQUATIC EVENT-

For Sale by all tiro cere and Urns gists.

Telephone Connection.

GOAL 1_00AL !
rpHK DNDBRMIUNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
X ON HAND at hie eoal yard, all kinds of

GOAL. AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free »f charge for oar 
lage) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
4AW JAMBS 8TBVRN8CN.

i« utltral.

OMAN. PIANOroRTK and KINGINti
DR. DAVIE8,

Organist of 8t. John's church, la'e of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of Ht. Janie's Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie residence, 45 
MoDonnel-st. At home each day from # till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 8 p.m. to make engaee- 
nasats. etc. 'IAim

UNION CREDIT&P8ECÎI0N
ASSOCIATION.

DOR the Oollectlon of Old and Worthless 
A AcconutH, In any part ol the world, and 
no «bargee If net collected. Tots Association 
has local offlees In Canada and United 8 ta tea 
Head and general office, 60* Adelalde-et. Best, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11. 11 and 13. O. K. COU 
LINS, General Manager, A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Addreee all communications to Toronto, 
OntM office. Telephone No. 2468. This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money an the creditor tl desired.

e. B. MUIM,
MIRUTSI I 4 BTEi gsae*, Manager

Us Heitors for the Association at
fitsrWoagb

August 4P th. I*»». 'I'll *
- giferar elcoxe,

TAXIDERMIST
sad Dealer in By en. Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlngs.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and RNAKK» 

Staffed and Mounted In and out of cnees In the 
beat lifelike stylo at lowest prices. DKERfc’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on band for sets. 

Residence, No 178 ” ‘ " ‘■ Harvey-et.. Pwterbomueh

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - M nvuTEK-er,

W. HENDERSON,Bopertateodwt
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All wa V rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 1 loioun. every day

CentralCanada
Loan and pavings Co,

tstksrlMul layiui.................. en.ooo.m
ewbwrlbcd t'ayltal....................
Paid-up 4'apt to I................... a4M>.«M
Reserve Pwad........................ »**-«*«
lavealed Fuads.................... .

OFFICE —No. 487. George st.. Peterborough
DEPOSIT» received at current rates of la 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKRBfrrrRES Issued In Currency cf 

Sterling, with Interest coupon* attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invert I» 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Meal Estais 
security si current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par

MW4I
tiro. a. com,

Managing Director.

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What ie the probability of a 

misfit Î None at all if you go to

The Tailor.
The Nobbiest Tweeds 

in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

303

303

What did you nay about those 
fellows at 393 Store ?

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices?

Ah—hard pan, to suit the 
times.

BEAUTIFUL NEW RANGE OF

ZPZRIZKTTSJ
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low | 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY |
SPECIAL FRIO*.

FANCY CHALLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW T>BLINKS,
NEW C0TT0NADES, 

NEW «INfiHAMS.

Tiir Rowing Talent Now <|n arte red
at Itmlintcton llvm-l).

Hvrmn«;t<ix Bkach, Arts. 4. The Ocean 
House hoM* four of C aimna * leading oars
men, including two ex-champion» of the 
world. Haitian and O’Coiuior arrived y ester- 
«lay afternoon on the Macassa ami they will 
put on the finishing touches in the pre
sence of the enemy. The Toronto men are 
in fine fettle. Ifanlau apptMWs to hav 
overcome his pmpensity of making flesh 
em<l he l«*>Us aliHtfr man by a great deal 
than he luu Iwen for the i*ast few years. 
All agree that .they will take a lot of beat
ing# au«l it is said thousands of Toronto dol
lars will follow them to the finish.

Ned has taken the eue from his partner, 
and is not talking as much a# usual, but they 
rere never more confident of anything in 

their lives than they are of winning the 
great struggle on Saturday next.

(îaudaur ami McKay are feeling prêt 
much at home in tlie ()<-«*«n House now. Thet-, 
too, are confhleiit. They have never lieen 
beaten in a double shell and «lo not expect 
sncl? treatment, (iaudaur thinks that the 

will lie a hummer. In ad«lition to the 
fact that they will have gool company lie 
thinks thé course at the Beach the finest he 

or seen. Both he and his partia l are 
down to weight now, and take short, lively 
spins. (iatuiaur does not believe in violent 
exercise, and he attribute's Donohue** defeat 
to the heavy work which he performed lie- 
fore the rare as exercise. Snap is what 
< iaudaur worships aud he promises plenty 
of it cm Saturday.

The H. * D. Street Railway.
Hamilton, Aug. 4.—B. B. Osler, Q. C., . 

principal owner of the Hamilton Sc 1 >un<las 
Railway, venter.lav met Messrs, T. Myles A 
Son and Mr. Wm. Myles of Chicago in refer- 

e to the five years' legse <<f the road to 
be signetl by the Myleses. Nome objections 
were remoVéd and the new lessees w ill take 
jxMweseion of the nwl at mice. Mr. Osier is 
understood to have stated that it was not 
likely the rowl would l»e in the. |Hw*«wsi«iii 
of the Myleses longer than a year, as it is 
expected the C. P. K. to., would purchase 
the road by 4'at time. The new leswfc»* w ill 
conduct the line in the »no*t efficient man

w ound* fourni on the dead girl's head.
There was a ragged wound .I} inches 

above the external ojieuing by the 
left ear, Ijf inches long by half aii inch 
Wiile. There was a second wound leading 
upwards towanU the top of the hea«l. The 
bone ofthe skull was fracture»! beneath the ex
ternal wound an inch aud a «juarter long 
and half an inch wide, shelving slightly 
from w ithout inwards. There was a hole in i 
the brain eulwtance which went through the j 
w hole thickness of the brain and emledin the I 
left lateral ventricle, communicating exter
nally with the wound in the skull. Radi
ating from the hole in the skull was a frac-

hori/ontal with the vertical plates of the I 
frontal bone. There was a fracture pro
ceeding ImHrwatds and upwards from the 
hole in the skull, ending in the vertical 
•uture at the top of the hea«l. Two inches 
in front of this there was another fracture | 
passing upwards to the crown of the head.

Detective Greer believe* that the missing j 
lather s hammer will be in his possession I 
within *24 hours. He yesterday received an 
anonymous communication in«licating the 
possible place where t he weapon is secreted.

THE ROUGE RIVER VICTIM

lde»tlfle«l as Ausuwt-Weriier of Toronto
Utlnn|l4«»Mt HkuMtswl wrsrwtt.

Toronto, Aug. V The nbntitv of the 1 
floater found inside the liar at the ‘mouth of 
the Rouge River dow n ti c lake from Port 
l nion last week, is :.<• longer RiYrtcrr. [ 
His nient it y is establish*! Uv.iiid the | 
sha'dow «.fa «loubt. Tlw main,, i iu

Soh-edaVlrf h ffxéfy foVéfiuiîif'*..
hi w a.s Simon - er-roMMi. 

ttiac* ih*- Attaot l£he vA ttomry-f^iMriv
eral s department has been \ailed to the 

JVIr. < art Wright lost uo time in putting 
an othcer at work,and 4 ioveminent Dttix tive 
JAe Rogers visited "Rasebank** yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. A. Simon.», 11»#* V«»rk-street 
so»-ond-band «lealer, who *. Id th • vhdhee
l^î.b>é thedeBd num' Kl"1 K l-awson of 

“hington avenue, and Harry Reid of 
» \> aeliington avenue, went along to see if 
they onaU blentify the body. The remains 
were still lying exposed in (Wans l*iat 
house, where they had lain sime they were 
nshetl out of the water last Thursday Vo 
attempt had been uunle to preserve the body 
until Sunday night, when it was placed in a 
box and packs.! in ice. Meantim - it bad 
d«H«.mposed greatly, and tiwlay the f. , « ee 
were practically beyond recognition. Photo 
graphe r \\. K. O'Brien of Whitby, Sumlay 
afternoon t<W a negative ,.f the remains. 
Sirflj.il i*.-uirely identified the clothe* as the 
same at ha, I I wen sold by him to a man re 
sembling the «!ecea*e»l. The body was too 
tar gone for recognition, but the general 
color of the remains led Simon to conclmle 
that hit customer and the victim were 
blent icah

W HO THK KtOATKR IS.
Acting oil the clue furnished by Mr. 

Simon, that the num evidently lodged in 
*or*rJ*™**, the floater'*!identity was f«illv 
established. He was a (ierman nan fed 
August emer, and he came to U,ie conn 
try from Jaakon, or Jat;kson, (iermanv, 
about eight years ago and live.! for 
nearly two years with a fanner in Water
loo. Since then he ha* been knocking 
aroun.1 the country. In January last 
M emer came to the cheap lodging house of 
Edward Nut trail, corner of \ ork ami Pearl 
■trrota ami renianuzi «ne night He 
regirterol in » fair hand ,nd «aa giroi, 
room He waa rogiaterod under i hr name 
of Lvans, through

There 1* nothii _ 
he (Werner) mci
in the water on Monday, Jtily 27 ie evi 
«ÎVfti-< «1 by the fact of his n«»t having f>een 
picked up on that day, but the statement of 
the medical man on examining the body 
three days later that it had protwbly l»een in 
the water a week woul.l imilcate that he met 
his death prior to the 27th, possibly a «lay 
two after ne left Toronto, July 21. Whe 
was the body in the meantime? The port 
mortem showed that he waa killed by the 
bullet wound—that he wa* «lead before he 
touched the water. Such lieing the case the 
corpse would not have sunk. The 
posed condition of the face compared with 
the appearance of the remainder of Jhe 
body, w hich was remarkably well preserved, 
showed, moreover, that the head had been 
exposed to the sun for some time. If the 
corpse had been floating inside the bar be
tween the bridge ahd the lake for several 
days, it seems remarkable that it was not 
discovered earlier, for almost every inch of 
water is traversed daily by fishermen in 
boats. Neither is it likely that it float
ed in from the lake, True, theare cur
rents running both in from and out into 
the lake, but the water is so shallow,, 
being barely 18 inches at the deepest part, 
tltat it is highly improbable that a corpse 
could wash in. One hypot hesi* advanced is 
that Werner met hi* death further up the 
Rouge, and that in the course of time the 
body washeil down. But how di«l his hat 
come to lie floating on the water Monday 
within a few yard* of where the body was 
found three «lay* later. A search will l>e 
made ofthe stream underneath the hritlge to
day to see if any trace can be found of the 
revolver. The fact that decease» 1 was out 
of work, that he had no money and that the 
bullet in his hea«t corresponde*l in size with 
those found in his pocket made the suicide 
theory not only terrible but probable. 
Against this are the bloo.1 marks on the 
bridge and the unlikelihood of a man walk, 
ina along a bridge, 1< lading a revolver- 
calmly buttoning up his coat, sending a 
bullet into his temple, which must have 
caused instant death, and then falling down 
into a stream. From whatever aspect the 
case is viewed it is full of mystery—a mys- 
etery possibly known only to the remnant of 
humanity, which Constable O'Connor buried 
in a paupers grave in the field near “Rose- 
bank camp last night.

OTHERS WHO ARE MlSSIXfl.
The publication of the j finding of the body 

ha* Resulted in the -forwarding of several 
telegrams enquiring aftef missing friends. 
This was received yesterday:

London, Ont., Aug. 3. 
Chief of Police, Port Huron:

If body fourni in Rogue River Thursday 
has not been claimed please sent! photograph 
to 284 South-street. Reply.

, Mrs. HartEi-
Cons table O'Connor wired Mrs. Hartel 

that the body was beyond identification, bût 
a photograph would be sent later.

It was t bought early in the case that the 
body might lie that of a linker named Mav- 
wald who did bunineas until a few months 
ago in John-street south, Hamilton, the de 
script ion being about the same. Mavwald 
has been missing from his wife and family 
for some time. He came to Hamilton from 
the East a year ago last January and etarted 
a lwkerv in John-street south. He 
good baker am! was well supinu ted bv the 
Gen.**» nf that ,*m«J tbe r. kHtsmik 
he di«l a capital business be v . » not careful 
with his money and as a consequence got in 
▼dived in debt. The en«l of it all was that 
he skippe«l out «luring the middle of last 
April, leaving his w ife to get along as best-

WHO TEUzS THE TRUTH?
| SIR HECTOR OR EX-CHIEF DOMINION 

ARCHITECT SCOTT.

The ex-C'hlef Architect **>•» lie Did Net 

and Mir Hector Smyn He 

flrlal Docnnient*

Question of Veracity Between Them.

Did—The Of- 

Nlion Id Decide the

Ottawa, Aug. 4.
was chief aivhitect

ol Evans, through a misunderstanding «.f °® Doa,r'1 * ,wr*e ,VIn* ,ln 1
the pronum-iation «if hi* mm,- Sex t I whe“ the l*PtAln •pproached her 
morning Werner t«.|«l Nuttral that U Was I erately thrrw herself into the wat

a Detective.
Toronto, Aug. 4.—While attempting to 

the nvtiiriotisM.wcph Selvie last night 
the latter stabiie.1 Police Detective Burrows 
in tlie eye with a knife, ami came «lan- 
gerously near robMag the detective of hi# 
ufe. .Although the bl«**l wa* streaming 
down bis face Detective Burrows r«* captur
ed his man and t«x>k him to jKilice bcud- 
qnatters. Selvie lias alrcaily served a four- 
year term at Pèuctang through the iustm- 
,mentality-of the \\imh Uh\ detective. l>r. 
Sweet man, who «tressed in» w nui-l, does not 
anticipate anything Serious».

dome and see us.

393 George-st.

WhenVr some lucky Indian maiden 
Found a red ear In the busking 

•Musks! • cried they all together: 
Miiska!' you shall haveaaweethesrt—
\ ou shall have a handsome husbmM).” 

The handsome man always admire* the 
beautiful woman. Then simply make your
self beautiful. Remove all blotches, plra- 
olee. “ forked signe of turkey tracks ” from 
▼our features, by the use of Dr. Pleroo'e 
Favorite Prescription, a tonlo to the nerv
ous, circulatory and procreative eyetcroe. 
Its *»se brings roses to the cheeks aud 

• I aparkle to the eyes. Take It. and you will, 
J I like the Indian maiden, find a “red 

ear ” In good health, an omen of future 
happloeee. Guaranteed to give sailefac
tion In every case or money paid for It re-

going to work on the Belt Line, and ihv 
sumablv di«l so. On July 6 be again put 
up at Nuttral s. He only slejit there «me I

Ight, but the landlord saw ITiiii in the 
waiting room several days in succession. 
Oti the morning of July 7, lie told Nuttral 
he w as going up to buy a mut «,f . lot he* at 
Simone and dkl so. Nuttral, -,v .... ,wn 
f "^P** °f the coat fourni <*, t]u i.,„k 
With Simons in positively i«hm ifving the 
clothing. Werner remained uU.ul York 
street for a fortnight, ami on the I 
night .,f M- u lay, July 2u, ag*.„ slept at 
Nuttivu h. -N - » : ir,..»ning he told the Utter 
lis wws going away “that way’*— pointing 
east Ten days Uter, on TbunaW July .Hr. 
ms IkhIj was foun«l floating in the Rouge j

Both Simon aud Nuttral say that Werner 
y as «if a very taciturn «Imposition and had 
little to say. During t he time he was in the 
lodinug house he kept to himself and talked 
with no one. He spoke w ith a pronounced 
German ao«nt in fact his dialect* was so 
«lilhcult t«i understand, that Kimon, in sell
ing the clothes, conversed with the man in 
German.

snow or MrnocR.
Granting that the victim is the unfort en 

ate German, August Werner, how «lui he 
meet hu «leath? Constable O Connor. in ex 
ambimg theO.T.R. l«.lge. discoverwl what 
he thought to lie bl.wxl stain* on the girder j 
and on the pUtf.irm of the lake si«le of the 
Ubnc. Mark, were found where what ap ! 
pe.w« 1 to lie the filler of woolen dot lung ha«l 
been rubbeal into , the rough grain of 
the woo.1 ami several scratches such | 
•s couhl have Iwei. made by dragging some 
thing over it. Dr. Bateman cut out a por-!_ 
tion of the wood containing the stains and 
will analyse the mark*. The ,lisa,very of 
three stains Ie«l to the belief th^t the victim 
had l>een uurdeml on the bridge and 
îki .ui» lut» tite river, or that he liad shot 
liiiwM-lf there ami fatten into the water, 18 
or 20 feet below. Tliere were no bruises 
fourni on the hotly, but this fact does not 
dUpruve the bridge t heory. There are 
several iwculiar f<

IS THIS ANOTHER ?

tioxTrmment Irntectlv«*Nturray tnvèstigât- 
«■* James Carrutbers’ Death.

Tok«into, Aug^4. <oo <• ruinent Detective 
Murray, «if the Attorney General's Depart
ment, «-iniiatkrd on tlie steamer Highland 
Maid at Rat Pori ige the other «lay awom- 
iianic* 1 by Sheriff < 'arpenter, en route for 
for the Rainy River district. His 1 
ness there is in cwuiection with 
mysterious death of James Carrutbers some 
months a^o. Varruthers, who lielonged to 
Bt. Mary's, Ont., an«l was employed in 
• saw mill on the Rainy River, was* .found 
deatl in the kitchen of his house. 
His wife claimed to have gone outside ami 
while abeent heard the report of a gun and

E'ing inside fourni her husliaml dead, he 
iving acvylentally shot himself. Residents 

of the locality claime«i that Carrutbers and 
his wife lived on anything but friendly 
terms ow ing to the presence of a young i 
in the bxaditv who was on friendly te 
with Mrs. Carrutbers. The comlition in 
w hich deceased was found also caused some 
to doubt that death was accidental. Detec
tive Murray will make a thorough investi
gation. Mrs. Carrutbers, it is .understood, 
Is now living in St. Mary's

ti ------------------
Aa Old Lady Suicides. WÊÊÊÊ 

Quebec*, Aug. 4.—An unusually melan
choly case of suicide occurred on ‘Saturday 
evening in the Louise Basin. Amongst those 
who took passage on the steamship Poly
nesian last jveek at Liverpool for this port 
was an ehlcrly couple who were on their 
way to Chicago to live with a married 
daughter. On going aboard the steamer the 
husbaml fell dead. The widow continued 
her voyage but it was noticed that she wras 
exceedingly morose throughout. When she 
wras landed on Saturday night on the Louise 
embankment, whence she was to take the 
C. P. R. for Chicago, the poor woman stepped 
on boanl a barge lying in the basin, and 
—'— --------* *“  -----------* ' her she «lelib-

Haley Hang* Hi
St. Mart's, Aug. 4.—John Haler, aged 

3.Î. who resided in this town near Knight’s 
Mill, suicided on Saturday night last. The 
unfortunate man was found on Sunday 
rnoAfng in hie own cellar with his hand and 
knees resting on the ground ami hi* head 

-through a large loose noose a«ache<l to a 
•chain, which was suspended from the joist. 
Coroner Kliaver of Stratford held an inquest, 
which showed that decease»! committed 
suicide while despondent, as the result of 
excessive drinking and suppoaed financial 
troubles.

-Mr. T. H. Noitt who 
. of tlie De|*artineiit of 

Public Works for ten years prior t«i the 1»th 
of Decemlier, 1881, at which date lie was 
superanimate«l, wuiukiil yestenlay wheth
er it was true as stated by Sir* Hevtoi 
Ltngevin in the li«uu»e of Coiuiikhis in 1884 
that he, as chief architect re|K»rt«-«l in favor 
of paying the claim* of Mcmni-h. < ItKxlwin 
A fieeler for extras. “It is the very reverse 
of true" sai«l Mr. Scott, “insttwl of rejiort 
ing in favor of tbv*c claims 1 reporte.) 
against them a* the reconts in the depart 
nient will show. Sir H«^-tor state»! in 
lWliamtmt that I when chief an hite* t re
port e«l in favor of paying Mr. <«Kulwin't 
claim, but be faile.1 to pn*lu«-e any re|mrf 
from me when asked to «hi so and* he «soi 
mit pnwhu-s any such re|*nt. 1 repeat- 
edly refused to recommend the |>ayment 
of the «daim though uvge«l t«i de 
■<> liecamse there was mi just reason for 
paying it. Some time after I lc**the»le|iart- 
ment 1 was ask«*l to give Mr. Fuller, m> 
suc«-essor, some informal ion to enable hiiu ti 
report up<iu the claim, anJ <li«l so. Mr. 
fuller asked me to attach my name t«i a re 
commendation that tlie claim lie pai.l, but 1 
refuiMsl to «lo it. They aiwwt fin.I any re 
port from me te<*»mmending the |wyment 
of the Gomlwin claim. I reporte»! against it, 
but it was paid after I left the department.
Speaking of the Beemer claim, which wat 
also paid after the présentât ion of the 
testimonial to Sir Hector Ltuigevin, Mr.
Scott sui«l “I also rtq»rte«l against that 
claim as unworthy «if vmisi.leratwu, but like 
Good wins claim i*t was pai.l after 1 left the 
«lepartim-nt. S«unetiiiie after it « at 
pai.l I met Mr. Beemer ami be remarked,
‘Well Mr. Scott, you ace von might at 
well have re|K>f-te<l in favor «if my chum and 
nunlc a little for yourself.’ I said, ‘Yes, 
ami sa«*ritice my reputation as an honest 

Mr. Scott was superannuated on 
Dec. 11, 1881, about 18 month* after the 
Langevin testimonial scheme was started 
and after Mr. Ciotwlwin lia»' contributed hit 
3hW> to the fuml. Tlie Beemer claim Wat 
paid in 1883 after the testiimmial hail tieen 
presen te«l. ,

MVTI’Al. INMI KANCK S.M IETIEN.
A petition was présenté»! vester«lav %

Mr. McKay from John B. Buckingham, 
jiast high chief ranger, on liehalf ut the 
uieinWrs of the Ancient Order «if Forester» 
for Hamilton. It states that different per

mis have traveletl through the I him in ion 
for the («st few years organizing aaeo- 
iîMiotie purfMirting to lie provi.lent, lie-

ilent, charitable, etc., which, to say ,
the least, are of a very questionable char
acter. After a few years ami sometime* 
in less than a year, these so-calhd organizers,
<ir their agents, have left the country, oi 
theM'-ofiM***-leave woundtif 1hff]j rSm|L ..Fl ) MM® 
the association, or in mine other way have 
defraiule.1 the meniliers by their lieguiling 
language or high soim.ling titles thereby 
bringing res|iectdble an«l solvent societie* 
into emtempt with the general public. Un- 
<ler the Bcncv.dent Sqcietire Act of Ontario .
Oie owUnsl to Wowe a.tetdy> 
simpledbst t he mwne of another unewtr if 
not [iwUe.te.1 from them unscrupulous or- 

.gaiiucn. who «sul,
andwitlirnit any -min r v as-to the stability or 
financial standing of tlmee so-cüdled benevo
lent societies, procure the nectwsary registra- 
t ron paper* and have t he woptl4 *inoirporated” 
emblazon, d «*onsiiicuousIy on their circulars, 
thus giving an air of respectability to their 
acbeiiM S, to the delusion of the unwary. The 
petitioners are of «.pinmn that the D«»minion 
shoul.l prevent the possibility of such a state 
«if affairs by the a<loption of an act similar to 
the British one, that some action *houl«l be 
taken, an.l, if necessary, that a nival coni- 
missiou should be iwue.l to take evidence as 
to the form and nature of all existing socie
ties, ami that if they are not fourni up to the 
financial s tamia rd they shoul.l lie requested 
to bring themselves under the Government 
regulation*.

BEET ROOT St tiAK BOUNTIES.
Mr. F«wter has given notice that he will 

move a resolution to ]u\v prtwlucer* <if any 
raw beet root sugar* pro.iuce.1 in Canada, 
wholly from lieet* grown in (Vuuuia list ween 
July 1, 1891, and July I, 1893, a bounty'of 
91 per hundre«l iwmuds ami an ad«iitional 
3jc, lier liunditsl 
over 70 ah

Aa Old Time Harder.
Victoria, B. C., Aug. 4.—On Kept, 19, 

1875, the remains of Isaac Cloake were found 
in his cabin at North Saanich, burned to a 
crisp. An inquest was held, an.l the jury 
brought in a verdict of accidental death by 
fire. Yesterday a man named Seymour eras 
arrested on suspicion of having murdered 
Cloake. The arrest was made as the result 
of the disclosures of an Indian woman, who 
formerly lived with Seymour ami w ho claims 
to have pro«ifs that the man robbe<! Isaac 
Cloak** and then burned the cabin and its 
occupant.

A Mad Drawalsf Accident.
Simook, Aug. 4.—At Lynn Valley, three 

miles from here, Sumlay, .Anson Wheeler and 
another young man were returning from 
Sunday-school, when passing the mill pond 
they went in bathing. Wheeler, who could 
not swim, waded into the water, got beyond 
his depth and sank. It was nearly an hotu 
before the body wee found, ami all efforts at 
reeueeiatioo were unavailing. Young Wheel
er was about 20 yeareei age and secretary 

the Sunday School

“Oh, If I had only taken this medicine 
earlier In Ufe. wbut years of Buffering It 
would here saved me !’’ wee the touching 
exclamation of one whe hod been cured of 
rheumatism by the use of Ayer’e Sarsa
parilla. Scores of bocIi coeae are oa record.

pounds for each 
shown by the pvlairscope.

ARNOLD! 8 «.BEAT BIO THREAT.
There were no committee meetings yes

terday, an.l the few mendiera of Parliament 
who had not left for their homes were 
spending their time in the Commons Cham
ber in No. 16, or No. 6, or in the smoking- 
room, «piietly discussing additional scandale. 
To «lay, however, the committees will 
again lie at work, and the prospects are 
that the half of the iniquity done in high 
places has not yet been expose» 1.

If report is true Mr. Haggart's depart
ment will show disclosures which will shock 
(Vuuuia. Then there ie the Immigration 
Department. Mr. A mold i, who lias been 
sus|Mmde<| from his duties as mechanical 
engineer in the Public Works Department, 
is vowing vengeance against the .depart
ment and the Government generally, threat
ening to tear I lie whole fabric to pieces if be 
is not reinstated.

Toronto Hoo<tiers
Toronto, Aug. 4.—The city was startled 

a* hy a clap of thunder yesierdav by 
affadavits. of Messrs. Marshall and f «dé
nia n, who allegctl that K. A. Macdonald 
had accepte»! 94,500 in cash to with
draw his injunction proceedings in re the 
street railway franchise sale, (oletuan 
further allege»l that Maohmald had tbs 
check photographed, and that he then de- 
mande»!915,500-Making i&;OOOinall --ae tbs 
price of his serv ices in favor of the Kiely-Kv- 
erett tender for the street rsulway. While it ie 
true tliat the Baron of Chester, or Bellamy, 
took the money to with«lraw the suit, he 
«Icuies that he was guilty of Mack mailing 
tactics afterwar»Is and, as an earnest of hie . 
giMsl faith, he has had a summons issued 
against (xdemasi cliarging him with crim
inal libeL Tlie case will come up in this 
morning's police court, whoa it is ex- 
pectssl an enlareeniat will he granted 
the «lefence until M«m«lay. The papers 
t^all upon the committee to‘have a thorough 
iuvofiptioo before the contract is signet 
The!people are hanlly awake yet, but it is 
safe to say they will he before Delay ie 
over. The pale have fallen out, and the 
“true inwardness" of the whole affair is like
ly to be divulged.

Cable C’Rat.
King Alexander, tbs youthful ruler of 

Servie, arrived at Kt. Petersburg to .lay oo 
a visit to the Imperial family. He was met 
at the railway station by the Car and eev 
end of the Russian Grand Dak «a.

The British steamer Wallarah, from Lon
don for Table Bay and /Sydney, lias boon 
totally wrecked Mar

Toe era troubled with < 
rarm.dry wi 
RffatMovOfl

A ! *

rid of it, and this the nee .
wlU ooeomplUff Sold by all _«e-snB&ïs..-

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and pricee cannot be beat. Full range ot
... and Pantinge, Furnishings. Hats, etc. No. 389 George-st.
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thing required by the franchise or contract 
thereunder to be den# end performed by the 
Compeny, the seme matter or thin* might be 
done by the town end the oort thereof recovered 
from the Compeny.

4L That It should be a provision In the by 
law to be peered for the purposes hereof that 
the by-law should not take effect until the

•pplled l<* *oald be roquirad to CMM aad

£T!h£l ! “t"liur'tt.ro \SStM d.,
of September next- __.

14. Tb«t tb. Compaey .hoeld be nqeirad to 
ooesueet eed pet le opermtioe br the IK dej 
of July, 188], farther Uee. of Railway from 
Billiard1. Mille le the Town, eetheari oe
Water Kreet to Sailth Knot, eed tbeeeo WMt- 
•ard ue Smith .treat to eoseaet with the wtfd 
Uaa of Railway oe lleonre .treat, eed oe Lake 
atreet fro* ««wye to Lock .treet aed to
ward ee Look Kreet to the Creed Treak Rail
way'• crowing Bear Ware atreet.

15. Tael the Cowapaey Kioold he farther re
quired to eoaetreet la reeh of the yeare 188) 
eed 1884, et leeat li wile, of Railway oe eoea 
one or wore .treat, of the town Iriog to the 
westward cl tieorge etraet hotareee Smith atreet 
eed Lake atreet or eo Ihoee or aitker of those 
■treat, * tb. Compeey may deteneiee end to 
operate the aaa rrepectlrely from the time of 
•ucb construction.

10. Thet the Company should be required to 
operate their cere over its lisse from the hour 
of 6 s. m. until the hour of 11 p. m. each work- 
Irg day and to run its cere at intervela of at 
least every 16 minute# during that time over ite 
Hallway line#, but the Company should be per
mitted to operate its oars on its lines at such 
other times as It may think fit.

17. That the fares to be charged ly the 
Company should be as follows:—Ordi —ry fares.

fti <1 s the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood*# Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine " makes the weak 
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but in the most natural way 
Hood’s Bnrsaparlü.i overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creme, an appetite, purifie, the blood, and. 
In mort, gltc, groal bodily, negro, mental 
and dlgentlre atrenglli.

“ I derived very much benefit from Hood ■ 
HarmpnrtlU. which llook lor general deUllty. 
It built mo light up, und gave me an excel 
IcntnppMlte." Ed.Jauni*».MLSaynge,Md.

Fagged Out
•• Last .prlng I was completely figged out 

My strength left me nnd I felt etch and mis
erable all the time, to that I could hardly 
attend to my buxine*. I took one bottle of 
Hood1» Barmparllla, and It cored me. There 
I. nothing like If It C. Heool*. Editor 
Enterprlm, Belleville, Mleb.

Worn Out
••Hood1. garmpnrHla r.-.tored me to good 

health. Indeed, 1 might my truthfully It 
saved my life. To one feeling tired nnd worn 
out 1 would enmctlv recommend l trial of 
Ilnod’.Heraaperllla.11 Mna 1'nkRk Mouun. 
n Brook» Street EaK Bolton. Mam.

N. B. If ymi decide to take Hood1. Burma 
parllla do not he Induced to buy anything el* 
instead. Inalat upon hiring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hold by all drag^lat». gl; six for *3. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., A pother artee, LoweU, lissa.

iOO Doses One Dollar

WERE IN IT!ate the raid portion of Rallwsy to be construct
ed sod operated during tbs present yrar end 
within the times recommended by per. 13 hereof, 
which said $1,000 with bank interest thereon 
should be returned to the Company et^aoon

ipcs by the

*427 Thet Tn en y metier not provided for 
herein the Street Railway Act should apply.

43. Thet there should be reserved to this 
Council the right, at soy time, to peso further 
By-lews governing the Compeny holding the 
franchise end not inconsistent therewith, which 
la the Council's judgment era necessary for

Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning 
we Decide to Reduce Stock.

Kesieeer thet there tee been

July is here! August is coming! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular searcher. Men were bom to keep cool. Wo use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence ana see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself :

411 of which to respectfully submitted.
W. H. Moon.

Chairmen.
Councillor Hall said that he understood 

thst both the local company and the syndi
cate would like to have more time to con
sider tbo matter. He thought that It would 
be well for tbo committee to meet with both 
the companies and discuss the matter. For 
that purpose he moved that the report be 
referred back to the committee.

Councillor Moone said he had sent each 
company a copy of the report, but bad not 
heard from either of them.

Councillor Hall said they bad been un
able as yet to give It sufficient consider
ation.

The motion was carried and the matter 
was left with the committee.

including transfer tickets over any line operated 
or controlled by the Company within the limite 
of the town, or the village of Asbburnham. not 
to exceed 6 ernte each, or 24 of such tickets for 
$1.00; working persons tickets to bs need 
between C end 7 o'clock n. m., 12 and 2 p. ro. 
and 5 and 7 p. m., at tbs rate of G tickets for 
25 cents; school tickets for school children should 
be issued in a non transferable form to all 
children attending public, separate or high 
schools upon a written order from the principal 
of the school where the scholar attende, such 
tickets to be used only during school session 
and forfeited if transferred atid said school 
ticket to be issued at the rate of eight for 25 
cents.

18. That the electrical system and all the 
plant and appliances (except poles, ties, rails 
and cars) required to be need on or in connec
tion with the construction and operation of raid 
Railway should be that of The Edison General 
Electric Company or that which that Company 
usually makes and supplies, eo long as the said 
Edison General Electric Company or its suc
cessors or assigns shall carry on business 
in the manufacturing and furnishing such 
electric plant, Ac., in the town of Peterborough, 
as the Railway Company ahall require for the 
purposes of the Railway, and is willing and 
ready to furnish the necessary system, plant 
and appliances for a Street Railway, except as 
above, at fair and reasonable prices therefor.

19. That the feed wires used in the said 
Railway should be wires having the best insu-

IP ITOU’RE IZKT IT
3 good valus Shirts, for $1.00.
Camping Shirts, Bells and U nderwear, all redneed 

price.
400 Boys 2-pleie Salts, jour choice for $2.45.
$08 Men’s Serge Suits Just the thing for this 

weather, $190.

188 White Vests, redneed to 15c.

175 Flannel and Silk Vests, for $1.50. 
$00 Light Costs and Vests, for $1.3s.
$09 Seersucker and Oatmeal Coats and 
100 dot. Silk Ties, regular Wholesale 

new $5c.

Vests, $1.25.
price, 37Je*

to named Gatârrb. It dulls the h earing,im- 
oalre the power of speech, deadens the 
faculty of smell,injures the organs of sight, 
and often permanently destroys the 
vision. Its first appearance is with a cold. 
At this stage It should be met with Clark's 
Catarrh Curs. Price SO cents, and Its fur
ther progress to stayed. If your druggist 
cannot supply you with this life saver, 
send the price to Clark’s Chemical Co., 
loronto.and a package will be sent to your 
address. ______

and SHOES.BIG STOCK OF BOOTS
GREAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’ttbe Bailv IRcrtcw

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4. 1881. The attention in frequently anked : “How in it Goughn undersell other dealer»?”
hare it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

Here you

THE STREET RAILWAY. Have you ever reckoned up what It ooete 
to travel? In Canada S3, a per mile. In 
the (Rates 2c per mile, by rail, more by 
boat. In the face of such chargea the work
ing man must stay at home let alone the 
chance of taking his wife along. Sometimes 
hie opportunity cornea up, such ee the 
Court Lillie Jubu Fui cetera excursion to 
Toronto, Niagara and Buffalo on the Civic 

Think of It. over 140 miles to

Company should have the right to inetal the
Edison feed in trolly system of Electric Rail-

PROPOSED CONDITIONS OF THE 
RIGHT TO USE THE STREETS- 20. That the electric current which the com

pany should be permitted to use on said Rati-
should not exceed 500 volte, and that

alternating current should not be uned on over- TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH, BRANTFORDTHE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
the elec-right at any time to tent and

trie current ueed by the Company.
21. Tbatnone of the poles or wires should ) e 

erected or atruog to as to injuriously interfere 
with the poles, wires or other apparatus con
nected with public street lighting, police pair* 1 
or fire alarm systems of the town.

22. That there should be a reasonable pro
vision for cutting the Company’s wires in case 
of fire in buildings adjacent to the Hell way, 
without cost or damage to tbe town.

23. That there should be full and ample pro
vision for the protecting and indemnifying the 
Town from and against all soils, action, etoitne 
and demands whatever arising or rooming by 
roast n ut tbe constructing, maintaining or 
operating of the raid Railway ir In anything 
connected with or relating thereto.

24. That, in operating the raid Railway with

Holiday.
Buffalo nnd return for $2.25, leas than one- 
quarter cent * mile. Or to Niagara and 
return for $2 00, or to Toronto and return 

These are eurprtoingly low

At the meeting of the Town Council held 
last evening Councillor Moore, Chairman 
of the Special Committee appointed on the 
applications for a street frenohtoe for a 
street rallwsy. presented the following re
port

pKTEKUOHOl UH, 3*1) AUU., 1891.
The Mayor and Council of Peterborough.
Tbe Committee to whom were referred tbe 

petitions of Samuel Ioeul, John Muir, John 
Krueei, H. M. Francis, John Langton and 
Marshall 1>. llarr, and the Peterborough and 
Asbburnham Street Railway Co., each asking 
your permission to construct and operate lines 
of railway over the public streets of the Town,

for $1.75-
rates and should be taken advantage of.. 
Look at the puetere and buy your tickets 
at any of the stores where they are on sale. 
Three days In Which to do either trip. 
Come along and see a bit of the world out
side yôur own townships. 2d29-lw32

TES ONTARIO TELEPHONE Co
r (MWtTED.)

A Special General Meeting bf the Sharehold
ers of The Ontario Telephone Company (Urn-Ash leer Memd» A Wei ■«.

Your distressing cough can be cured. We 
know it because Kemp’s Balsam m lthln the 
past few years has cored so many coughs
and colds In this community. Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There 
to no medicine so pure, noue so effective. 
Large bottles 60s. and $1 at all druggist’s.

Laborers Wantedbe required not torespectfully report as follow»: W. J. MORROW1er She1. Thai, having office of Mr. A. L Davie, Ne. «W George stleaving off passengers save at the Intersectionscations, and (for tbe purpose of gaining all 
possible information on the subject) visited tbe 
Cities of Ottawa and 8t. Catherines, where 
horse and Electric Stieet Railways are In uee, 
and having also considered tbe requirements of 
this town for a Street Railway, your Commit
tee are of opinion that a Street Railway would 
be of great convenience end advantage to the 
clllxene, and would materially benefit the

Monday, the 3rd day ofPeterborough,
next, at the hoar of Eight o’clock Intersectlng street except where the Block ex« August.

oeede 500 feet in depth, in which case the Com-

MANITOBAAll .hai.holil.re are urgently reqoMtad to For Choice‘The Car stops

New Season’s Japan■nd Wp.WTHWaTJAB. KEN DRY.Company should not ran Ite cere on George The programme to bo carried out In To
ronto on August 12th, the anniversary of 
the relief of Derry. Includes a monster pro
cession. s picnic and games, bleyle races, 
athletic sport#, and addressee. It will be a 
great day In the Queen City. The Prentice 
Boys of Peterborough have done well In ar
ranging for a cheap excursion to Toronto 
on that day. Tbe ticket» are only $1.75. 
They can be used going on an v Canadian 
Pacino train on tbe 12th and holders of the 
tickets may spend s oouple of days in the 
city. The excursion will no doubt be large
ly patronized.

For Choicestreet, at • greater rate of speed that 10 miles
V 26. Thet seek car should be numbered and 
supplied with a gong to be sounded on approach
ing an intersecting «treat, or in case any person 
or vehicle should appear oe or near the track.

27. That the care should, at night, be pro
vided with colored signal lights In front and 
rear and the Conductor should be required to 
announce to passengers tbe names of tbe streets 
and public squares as the care reach them.

28. That tbe Company should also construit 
and keep in repair at the intersections of streets 
crossings of a similar character to thorn adopted 
by the Town Council, tbe materials therefor 
and for the repairs to the streets between the 
rail#, except for paving, Ac., to the distance of 10 
inches from the rails, to be supplied near the 
tracks by the town free of charge to the Com-
P*ov-_ . . 1. ..............................

hares* aiManitoba
Onondtnw Fntifle By. ietheNbhowRy. will make followingdiminished avertable epeee oe the street# tor 

ordinary traffic.
2. Thet tbs exclusive franchise of the streets 

of the Town for the purpose» of a Street Rail
way, together with tbe right to place the 
neceeeaty poles, wires, ties, rails, turnouts and 
other appliances thereon, should be given to a 
Coy. that would undertake to construct and 
iqierete railway in which the motive or pro
pelling power would be electricity, with proper 
provisions in »uch franchise or contract made 
thereunder for «waring all the safeguards in use 
in tbe modern and approved electric systems 
for the protection of person and property from 
injury, In tbe application of each power, end 
the operation of the Railway.

3. That, in view of the greater ability of an 
electric sytem of Railway to fulfill tbe require
ments of travel, and that e double track would 
occupy about one-third of the space between 
the sidewalks, the Tows should for the present, 
and until the requirements of the town 
nail for a service every ten minutes, only per
mit a single track to be laid on the streets.

4. That the term of the franchise should be 
20 years from the granting of It, and the fran
chira should be subject to and in conformity 
with all the other provisions of auction 18 of Tbe 
Street Railway Act, R. 8. O., rap. 17L

6. That, subject to all necessary, reasonable 
and proper provisions in the franchira or con
tract with the Coy. there should be thereby 
only reserved a nominal rental of $1.00 per 
year If demanded for the franchise during tbe

Black Teas,
t Cheap

SUGARS,
For Goods for Cash only

J. MORROW’S,
is the place.

D. BILLICHEM iy Station in Ontario to

IPHTBBBOBOUOH.

Awnings.
Tent»

Doctors telle us of the troubles that afflicts 
the human race.

Wasted lunge, disordered stomach a. In heart 
and liver death they trace.

But their theory 1# all nonaenee If they study 
heali h complete.

Full nine-tenth’s of dread diseases are en
gendered from the feet.

If you deal re that blessing, health, and 
lengthen your life's span.

For my advice I nothing charge. 1 will tell 
yon how yon can

Keep costly doctors from your bouse, and the 
grim hearse from your door.

Dally to wear King's boots or shoes—sold 
cheap within the store

<127 By your friend Kidd, the doctor.

Sails29. That, during the operatic* of laying the

open, and, immediately
after the toying
materials removed should be replaced in a good K1I4QBCOTE bM op.wul.put I»and substantial mi CANDIESDonelord e Block,the surface of the streets made flush
retie, and all surplus material rsmivd by the

officer having charge of the repaire of the street. A. KINCSCOTX, Try our Choice CandiesCompany for any damage the Company may
incur or sustain from the bteakage of any

Another car of the finest Bottled Ale of 
the Dominion Brewing Co s. baa been re
ceived bv W. J. Morrow, which «ora to 
show he to supply 1 mrthe trade of the town. 
All hie ale to perfectly matured before ship
ping, and le therefore In tbe finest con
dition. As he I* the only person In town 
buying ale In the large quantities In which 
be buys, he to the only person to whom to 
look to for matured ale. You will bear 
White Label Ale run down by nome firme in 
town, but as they are small consumera they
----------------------- ---------------- --nee the

MHr

or waterpipe or for

Sun LifelTOWN DAIRY We are making every day a large variety of
laying of water pi pee or repairing of the rame.raid 20 years, aad that exemption from taxation 

should be granted to tbe Company of Its fran
chise, track#, rolling stock and other personal 
property used in and about the working of the 
KeUwey f»r the period of ten years from the

ivieiou for forfti-

Englishor from any delay or French Creams,
the rlgnt to lay down permit to be laid down Maple Creams, Opera 

aaTFtaMatBar.atooin the streets water pi pee, gas pipes, or sewers,__-J » — .l,.a .M J-- --- -------..a. We, ■ • k. — I * — —. S Milk, Crmwerr Milk, Belter Milk,
Cream end Creamery Biller.respectively, and also6. That there should bs alter, improve end repair the streetstore as provided in first Dairy with Creamery i 

hope bv mlr dealing and iwhenever public isy" so require,—-------------------------------------------forfeiture
should be S months ioeteed of 6 months, ee 
therein mentioned

7. That the track or tracks should be of the 
slander 1 gnagw of 4 feet laches and tbs rails 
he be need on George street, between Charlotte 
aad Brock street», being tbe part of tbe town 
Wb«ro traffic Is greatest, should be of tbe kind 
known as the “Girder’’ rail with a flange on the
............................ .... ‘ ---- * m iboald

i of the

Assurance Co y., of CanadaLong BrosIn town, we hopewithout cost or claim for damage to or against patronage.
leet the de-nrtee to mart 

Preparationsresult.its Railway.tbe traffic of the Comj maod of the growing trade.
Railway should be3L That no part B. WHITE, No. 38S sad 414 George-fitto tbe i-ttbUc without start ion of the

fjuaeil, to be given August-
Edith Obomixa Ipalmmo, Intent daughter Head Office, Montreal. incorporated 1866.

$2.616,000.00

Th» progrès* opfte BIX is 1890 Is ospreeedealed Is (fee history 
or Lifo As*»mere th the Dominion of Cannda. The lima»» in 18M 
equals the above Business pel In force hy the Oenpsey for ihe Ini 
even years of Its existence.
Income in 1890..............
Policies written in 1890 
Life policies in force at closeofyearl 6,804, OOO

The inrplns PROFITS for the year exceed what aeeraed for the 
first six yean the Company did hnslnem.

of Dr. R. P. Boucher, aged It mon the and 16
32. That the Company should, inbe given to ow the T rail io other not 

to wo, end that the rails to be used el 
45 pounds end upwards to the yard.

8. That all the works of tbe Railway should 
be executed in a substantial manner and accord
ing to the best a odero practice and that tbe 
carriage# used <»n ihs road should be of the 
most modern design and finish as regards 
appsaranew, comfort and safety, and that they 
should be lighted at night with electricity, and 
properly heated in oold weather.

9. Thet when a tingle line of railway is pat 
down, the earns should be placed in the centre 
of the street, and when a double track is laid, 
tbe tracks should be placed eo that tbe centre 
line between the tracks should be the centre of 
ti e street, end the distance between the tracks 
should not be greater than will leave » space of 
two feet between two oar» passing each other. 
That the required poles should be placed adjoin
ing the sidewalks, and that between Brook-st 
and Charlotte-st. on George-et., such poles 
should be of iron. That when and where 
wooden poles shell he ueed, the same should be 
uniform and should be dressed, shaped and 
painted In a becoming manner.

10. That a company putting down its tracks

CALDWELL. - At Peterborough.the snow or ioe from tbe Railway tracks, even- PÀNIG1LL1 TEAday, Aug. Srd, lmi, Katie, wife of Mr. Thao-ly spread the same on

You Want to Buydora M. Caldwell, aged » years sod 2 monthsstreets, as the Ooaoeil or their Street Officer
shall determine, and, in Funeral from her tether’s reel de nos.

Charles Ml liar, lfo. 411 Mawart-st. on Wed ipurpose of so removing soot
Absolutely Pure,83. That, in remoi Emily Cemetery for Intelstrode, tbe Company Property of eome kind in 

Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can <*eily 
find me at 367 George-et.

Very Fragrant•uch depth ofstreets fur sleighing, si 
is Town's Street Officer and Dellcloue,Is burlDf Hood's beratperill., 761,70034. That, whenever there shall occur a fall of rbere recognised as the standard

r-tip medicine sod blood-purifier. Itwhich materially obstructs the Company’s
has vron Ite way to tbe front by Its owe lathe Company should be peimilted to KIDD'S GROCERYtrlnelc merit, and hss tbe largest sale ofsleighs, to be drawn by horses,antii the care c*n.___ __ i __ ... ...i

i.auu use im- ia 
tllon of Ite kind.

ilgoe, vo oe ixrewu uy vm vta
used on the tracks and during snob times to

will confirm this statement.
Ide to take Hood’s do not be tnduc-

Be sureed to bu;luranythlDgThat the tariff of chargee eed feres of tbe
Company should be kept posted up lu ell I Want to selltan on tbe Railway.

Ladies, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J, O. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
sud Mouequtaire Kid Otoree In all tbe

i ployed by the Com-86. That tbe

TAILOR’S STOCK
FOR SALE

P-ny I- operation 
lira clothl*.

87. Tb.4 in cm.

QUEEN, or Llrerpool aad Lamina THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
IMPERIAL of Leaden THE NORWICH UNION, ef Xcwwioh, Eaglaad
MERCANTILE, ef Ceaeda THE NORTHERN, af 4 had Ma. Scotland
ATLAS, el Kraleed THE NATIONAL ef Inland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But 1 do 
not know you. Cell st my 
office or give me your *a- 
dreee and I will call on you. 
An interview will cost you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

ceee of failure of the Company's moat desirable shades
»mpany putting 
lired to lay tbe ee poay, tb# Company may uee animal power foe

tviag itssent level at the streets or as near thereto ee is 
oompxtibla with » proper execution of tbe work ; 
oo l teat in cose the town should hereafter re
quire it, the-company should, at ite expense, 
lower end relay its tracks eo ee to conform to 
the grade the etroets en either eld# of the tracks 
may be brought to by the town to tbe cutting ee 
tilling of the streets. That tbe rail» should be 
laid flash with the streets so as to cause the 
least possible impediment to the traffic of the

11. Tost the company should be required to 
ee oooetroct end mate tele ite railway that Ue 
•am will not Interfere with the town's sewers, 
water tebUa, or drainage, aad to keep aad

WH ||||_|_ Manager for Central Ontario
a ■ e a ■ ■ B fim mm ~ ue* at m Water*., P.Urb*oaga

BT TBITDXB.Company .bould fall toTeal, If

Tender, will to received hy Ihe snderalgned
Rodney
operated daring the i/araâhèoldw. MUE DAY, the 10th day ef Align*, ISO,

Healing.
« 1”. »!.«#• #K*2r SL’H,of Jemle Hogg, lata of BeUevlUe.Cun, filun It THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALtown to the Company.
let lot. Tweeds and Cloths, fig»-* S we *8^iSSSKJlSï
2nd lot. Beady Made1864 refuse, decline or fell. of smell, foul breath, hawking kture. eomtietlag of teh, Ijife Assurance (Jo’y.Uses of Railway line». Mirror, Gee Fix-ÜjSlïkrhy&KLe

T. HURLEYof Railways hereto
SftiCUtepees 13, 14 eud 16) Ike fron-snd pave end repave end maintain in repair to 

the distooee of 10 ieebro liwide end outside tbe 
retie In a good and aobatsetiel manner.

11 That t *re should be proviai >n th »t, in 
ceee of the * rad mg, i«;«irtng. paving or sewer
ing of tbe etre -td hy the tosn, t> it shall, in the 
opinion of the town engineer, be necesiary or 
convenient to remove the rails and ties, the same

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Assurance Company,

which will protect year family araro folly Ihe. My olhar policy i-aed, M it 4. the ealy pefley 
iraald to the Ue.edU. public which r.a.4a. la !** all doua ee** 1er k. eqoiteAfe **d-ep 

relee eitheet .erroed* * eedoraali* eft* throe MO*l pro am a. he., baa paid ■ ».
Twenty five yeer» expert*ce, oT the United Kingdom Tetn 

Deraoo« r nd General ehowe a aewlog to Ike Temperance Insurer of SO 
in death loaae. and a sain of more than 60 par out. In profit.

tTffTliS
SShTfi’Sl rh. followed 

and death.other Street \such U 
R ulway shop of Jaw 

■I., Bellrvll
FOBTOUB

line, * lie* of Kaileey, without Ihe pen Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW PtiiTING CO. LTD.

This te a good chance for an;_ e a — a. —------•_ DmllmwilLof say mm for the privilege of eo oro—tag ex
cept an equal share ef tbe east of making thethe railway, at l-e exi of the best in the ally end

LINDSAYFor further particulars apply to
iM« loss, injury or tecoet FALKIWMB h MA8HOW,

Office 822 Georg* -»*.. appetite New Market Build tag.Vendors Sort cl tore. Belleville; Ont.
notice neglect k» de eed

- P-v A 61 '«iff.»1 t.'fiflr n

fANADIANo
'-''PACIFIC Hy.

aEesgei

NASAL BALM
■ ■ VtfMV

CATARRH
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HALL, INNES & Go.
Jnst Opened.

We have just received our first 
shipment of Fall Goods

40 ROLLS
----OF----

Tapestry Carpets
opened to-day ranging from 

8Bo. to 7Bo. per yd.
New designs and special value.

4 Bales of Chin tile Curtain*, 
l*ortier* and Itug*, surpass.

ing anything we have 
shown before.

Hall, Innés & Co 
1».

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Gall and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CO'S.

406 Ge>rge-et., Peterborough.

TEbc IDaüç "Review.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4. 1861.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
charged et the Police Court thle manias 
with haring been drank end rmusina e dle- 
tarbenoe. They pleaded guilty end paid S3 
each into the tom treasury.

"Why. now I cannot get enough to eat. 
earn earn lady who formerly bad uo appetite, 
bat took Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CauptBI Eire Lake
Yesterday Mr. A. K. Hurley, a student of 

BL Mlehael'eCollege. Toronto, who Is home 
•pending hie rsoeUoe, we nt down to Bice 
Lake, where he wee to meet Mr. Duffy, of 
Oobourg, aleo of Ht. Michael s, to enjoy a 
few days’ camp In*

The rase wee Mielrnd.
Jamee Finney was charred at the Police 

Court this mornlnr with bavin* need 
abusive lan*ua*e towards T. McCabe. 
Bach of the par. lee went Into the witness 
bos. and as their stories were directly con
tradictory Magistrate Yoon* dismissed the

There you have It. Three wood thin*e In 
one. the Fire Brigade and Band Excursion 
to Cbemoo* Park on Civic Holiday. What 
la fifty cenu when for It you can have a 
day s enjoyment? Handy to set at. 
pleasant while you are there, oust very 
little to so. these are the facta In anut- 
•heU. You’re ruin* somewhere anyway 
and why not *o to daemons? boot ton the 
* rounds sad lake and a splendid day

In the 
Dumble t 
J.P., has t

fcbeenoe of Police Mas Is Irate 
Is week. Mr. A. V. B. Yoon*, 
ken ebarse of the Police Court

Mr. John Krueel. of New York, an officer 
of the Edison company, and Mr. John 
Lan*ton, Canadian auditor of the company, 

» were at the Town Council fast nlsht and 
were *lven sente wltbin the bar.

Mr. Wm. Butler, of >L*cbesier. N. Y., Is In 
town rtottln* Mr. Jobn Doherty.

-Mr. W. M. Wood. Principal of a school 
nlChilliwack, British Columbia, Is spend- 
n* a couple of days In town.

Don’t *o to the country without “Mont
serrat.” It to as indispensable as your 
cook stove. In the Ions hot days that to 
the drink for you. Glorious, incomparable, 
unsurpassable Montserrat Lime Fruit 
Juice, which has more of health and re
freshment In a sln*ie slsas than alcoholic 
hevera*ee have In a puncheon.

- A Wp la the elver.
Yesterday afternoon an accident which 

ml*ht have proved serious fortunately 
turned out differently. Davie Dteautel, of 
the C.P.1L office, had a telegram for the 
cease ter y, and wishing a short cut. he went 
by boat. With a companion. Tommy 
Mabony. they started to paddto down the 
river, and when at the C.P.K. bridge, the 
boat not being properly balanced, upset. 
Dtoaotei. who could not swim, clung to the 
boat, while Mabony swam to the shore and 
looked for assistance. Walter English was 
soon on hand with another boat and 
rescued the boy In the water, who was fast 
floating down the river with the boat. In 
«peaking of the ecctdent the remark was 
made that Dteautel nearly took an Indirect 
way to the cemetery.

A Cave lise CsasUpeUea and Mméme+t
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Bock y Moun

tains. discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbe, makes an easy aod 
certain cure for constipation. It to In the 
form of dry roots and ieaves, and to known 
ae Lane’s Family Medicine. It will cure 
nick-bead ache and to the best Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It does won
ders. Druggists sell It at Me. and SI a 
package.

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL.

A Brief seertea MèM-Aceeeel»—The Beel
ers# list.

A regular meeting of the Ashbumhaui 
Oounell was held last evening. Pi 
Mr. John Burnham. Beeve. and Uouaelllora 
Oraig and Wand. The session was short 
aod apparently disappointing to the large 
crowd, young and old, which bad 
ed to listen to the wise words of the village 
fathers. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed and the following 
accounts ordered to be paid 

Aocoonrs.
McKee A Dsvldson.........*............
Toronto Hospital..........................
Peterborough Light A Power Co 
Hurt acoTT.................................
ç. B. Moore............................«...
John Camming...................... .

lekson Oo ... ..............................
f. Clark, salary,:.-.............. .......
sy sheet No. ÿf .........................
* *• *7..................... ........
- M w «................................  4M
** ” - *.............................................. 86

lWriTIONH AND OOMMUNICATIONS.
Communications were sent In at 

petitions made for sidewalks, improve 
meets, etc. these making most of the bull 

of lhe evening, and some of them were 
laid over until next meeting.

Mr. W. Faint wanted a plank entrance 
iade to his premises. If furnished the 

planks he was willing to do the work him
self. Councillor Wand, therefore, moved 
seconded by Councillor Craig, that the cor
poration furnish the plank neeeeeary to 
make an entrance to Mr. Paint’s premises. 
—Carried.

A petition signed by a number of tbe 
ratepayers was sent In asking for a side
walk from Mr. Hcott’s to Mr. Castle’t reel 
dene» on Marla-st—Baferred to the Btreet 
and Bridge Committee.

Mr. Bridgewater wanted an extension of 
sidewalk to bis residence on Stewart-sf. 
This and a sidewalk on Dlckson-st. were 
ordered to be attended to.

A complaint was made with regaid to a 
ditch at tbe corner of Brown and DouTo* 
sts.. where tbe water lodged and flooded, 
causing damage lo property. Tbe street 
inspector was Instructed to see to IL 

Mr. Hoskins asked for Improvements on 
Dlckson-st.. near his house, but tbe Council 
thought the job too big to be done this 
year.

Other petitions for sidewalks, etc., were 
made, but were laid over until next meeting, 
which will be next Monday evening.

The Council then adjourned.

«. M. B. A.
Meeting of G. M. B. A. branch to-night, at 

hall, at 8 o’clock. All members are request
ed lobe present.____  ___

f*i. Jtufh's ■ es pi lei
The report of St. Joseph’s Hoepltal for 

month ending July 81st to as follows : - 
Patients admitted. 10; discharged, 11; re
maining In hospital, 9; treated. 20; pay 
patients. 10; non-paying. 10. Diseases.—
1 Bright’s disease. 1 urethutto. 1 Irritable 
ulcer, 1 bemlolania. 1 dyspepsia. 1 fractured 
tibia, 1 alcoholism, 1 Asthma, 1 chronic 
articular rheumatism, 1 eczema, l vaginitis,
1 sprained ankle, 1 bronchitis, 1 hemlpblegls,
1 spltial curvature, 2 phthisis pulmonalte, 1 
oph.haimla, I acute dysentery. Physician*
In attendance during the month, Drs. Mc
Grath, King and Brennan.

SM 21 There were present. Mayor Stevenson In
.112 tbe chair, sod Councillors Cahill, Dsvldson,

.. ISO Wlocb, Hall, Bradburn. Dawson, Moore
.. 4 1 nod Langford.

22 «d COMMUNICATIONS.
.. 80 00 
.. 97 6 Tbe following communications were

. w reed:-

At St. Peter’s Cathedral at an early hoir 
this morning Mr. Thomas Hickey, who to 
employed In the Peter Hamilton Company’s 
agricultural Implement works, was united 
In marrlsge with Miss Honora Larone. 
Bev. Father McOaul officiated at the cere
mony. The bridesmaid was Miss Josephine 
Larone, sister of the bride, and tbe groom 
was assisted by Mr. John Brownlee, one of 
the workman from the same shop. After 
the ceremony the happy couple left oo the 
8.M Grand Trunk train for a honeymoon 
trip eastward. The bride received a large 
number of very handsome presents, and 
Mr. and Mis. Hickey will have many and 
hearty good wishes for a long aod happy 
life

On Friday evening just after returning 
from a drive with Miss Moyse, of Peterbor
ough. and Miss Chamberlain, Mr. Tanner 
had just alighted from the buggy to assist 
the ladles out when the horse became 
frightened at something and ran away. 
Misa Chamberlain, catching the lines, en. 
deavored to hold in the frightened animal, 
but it was beyond her control. Miss Moyse 
jumped from the rig and was so badly 
bruised and shaken up that she was picked 
up unconscious. When the horse had run 
some distance Miss Chamberlain, who wee 
still bolding the reins, was thrown out and 
received a terrible cut over the eye, which 
had to have several etltchee put In It 
when dressed.

John Quigley, a Oobourg man wbo 1 
been about town for a month, was charged 
by Patrick O’Connor with having etolen 
about $5 from blm. O’Connor stated in evid
ence that he and a chum, Arthur Brown, 
went to Mr. Cardwell’s hotel late last might 
for a room. They were shown to a room 
containing two beds, one of which was oc
cupied by the prisoner, and O’Connor laid 
down beside tbe prisoner. Later he went 
to the other bed. In the morning he missed 
bis money, a $5 bill and some silver. He 
asked Quigley for it. who at first de
nied having It but finally gave it 
up. Arthur Brown and Mr. Cardwell cot 
robo rated O’Connor’s evidence. The 
prisoner stated that he found the money on 
the bed In which he was sleeping when he 
woke up In the morning, and that he bad no 
1 mention of stealing It. Magistrate Young 
remanded Quigley until Saturday and 
Judgment was reserved until then.

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers does 
its work thoroughly, coloring a uniform 
brown or black, which, when dry, will 
neither mb, wash off nor soil Unen.

At the regular meeting of the W. O. T. U 
yesterday afternoon the following resolu
tion was adopted

Resolved That we, as a Union, place 
on record our deep consciousness of the 
toes we have sustained In the death of our 
dear white ribboned sister, Mrs. Bobt. 
Hteuton, and our sympathy with the 
bereaved friends.

•That we are thankful to God for having 
lent her to our work tor a season and 
taught ns a precious lesson by her devoted 
life end peaceful death. *

•That we strive each to emulate her ex
ample of quiet présistent work in our be
loved cause and follow her as she followed 
Christ.

• ’ That we honor her memory by sending 
a memorial notice to our official organ, tbe 
Wcmao’s Journal, and that a copy of this 
resolution be sent her afflicted husband and

The deceased lady was the prime mover 
In the Early Owing Movement. When It 
seemed too large an undertaking she al
ways urged it “for the sake of the girls. ” 
end her tost publie work wee to solicit 
signatures to tbe petition for that object.

Mother’s, ere your daughters suffering 
-rom any of these ailments peculiar to girls 
budding Into womanhood? Are yon your
self suffering from any of those maladies 
that make woman’s life a bardec? Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are an unfailing eure. 
Try them. Hold by all dealers, or poet 
paid oo receipt of price «toc. a box). Dr. 
Williams Med. Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

THE CAR WORKS BY LAW
TO BE DISCUSSED AT A MEETING 

OF THE RATEPAYERS.

Au tegieeér te he Bmpleyed Is Ley 
a Sewerage System—A Slrmet te 
Plgeen Creek Bridge-The Central I 
Miles -—her Matters.

A regular meeting the Town Council was 
heiJ last evening. The street railway mat
ter was c >neldered, as reported in another 
column, aod considerable buali 
transacted

From B. H. Fortye and others asking 
that a drain In lot 18, con. IS, North Mona
ghan, now In the town, be extended to con
nect with the Edison drain, under the pro
visions of the Municipal âct.-8treét and 
Bridge Committee.

From J. P. McNsinara, asking to have » 
gully In front of bis place tilled.—Btreet 
and Bridge Committee.

From B. B. Edwards. Town Solicitor 
stating that judgment in tbe case of Leon
ard vs. the Town bad been given In favor of 
tbe plaintiff. He had not received tbe 
judgment and could not give particulars.— 
Finance Committee.

From Geo. W. Wyatt, applying for the 
petition of caretaker of the town clock.— 
Committee on Appointments.

From W. James Graham, asking for 
remission of income tax; he bad no taxable 

me aod was assessed for property.— 
Granted.

From J. U Leary and 60 other, asking 
the town to make a grant towards the 
Pigeon Creek bridge. ^
Light and Power Oo , agreeing to give 90 

additional lights provided s contract for 
five years be made.—Fire, Water and Light 

ommlttee.
From John Oorkery, Secretary of the 

Separate School Board, stating that the 
Separate School levy for the year was 
$4.006.—Finance Committee.

From Mr. Francis, of the Edison Co., 
enclosing a statement from officers of the 

tpany regarding the expenditure of the 
company In buildings In accordance with 

agreement with the town.-Finance 
Committee.

From W. G. Morrow, stating that the 
Board of Education required this year 
$18.387.—Finance Committee.

From Joe. McClelland, applying for the 
position of caretaker of the town clock— 
Committee on Appointments.

From Gao. I. Boesel, asking for leave of 
absence for a few days.—Granted, for two 
weeks, the time he was to go to be arrang
ed.

From D. Hilller and other carters Asking 
for number pintes, end asking that the by 
law be adhered to.—License Committee. 

From Mulhollaod A Roper and others 
iking that Hunter-at. between George 

and Water-ate., should not be used as a 
carters’ a land.-Street and Bridge Com
mittee.

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were read and re- 
rred to Mss Finance Committee:—

Light A Power Co. (Clerk’s office.............$ 2 96
,r “ “ (Ore halt)..................  . St »

“ t pollee station.......... 27 8»
M '• «Collector's office) ... 

Separate school board (towards fence).... Ij 
Dickson Co. lumber...................................  1)

W. Hradehaw. charity.................... ........... i:
MilleBroa-Thelmeu for pollee................... li
£ • •............. i
WIMama, buryinganimals!^ ' 1

Royal Insurance Co*.................. M
W. H. Robertson, printing........................ 6t
*. J. Cameron, surveying.......................... 5i __
'. Connai A Co , charity......................... .. MB

Potvin, charity.................................... . S 66
Allleoa, charity.....................................  IS#
A O. Sloan, livery.................................... 2 so

. W. Muncaeter, repairing clock............ I*
M. McFadden, charily.:............................. V
O. A. Heleeo. lee.........................................  2 06

PIGBON CRUX BRIDGE.
Tbs com uni cation from Mr. J. O. Leary 

nod others of Emily regarding the Pigeon 
Greek bridge was taken up.

Mr. McQoadr, Beeve of Emily, was pro
mt and was heard. He said be bad got a 

graat of $56 from Victoria county oo con
dition that the town or county of Peterbor
ough gave a similar amount. The bridge 

la e bad condition. There were people 
who would come to the Peterborough mar
ket If the bridge was kept up. The county 

Peterborough has refused to give a 
grant.

Tbe matter then dropped for a time.
FDUNOB COMMITTEE.

Councillor Davidson submitted tbe fol- 
Ing report:—

To the Mayor muf Conned of Peter borongh ;
Gentlemen,—Your Finance Committee 

beg leave to leport aod recommend the 
payment of the following account»:—
_ K Noble A Oo....................................... • l 28
The DUhsoe Oo.................................................MB B
Adam Mall7............................................... î to
Victoria ledestrlal school............................. 86 46
T. B Dnddy (charity).................................... f «8
Cox A Devis.....................................................  IS S|
King an A Co.........................    14 OS

Your committee would also recommend 
that fifty dollars be granted towards re
pairing tbe Pigeon Greek bridge to be 
xpended on tbe authority of tbe Street

^^Sfi^fwhlch is respectfully submitted.
B.8. Davidson.

The report was adopted.
SEWERAGE.

Councillor Langford presented the fol- 
1 owing rcDorl. —
To iht Motor ad Cbeertl of lUorbonmffk : 
Onmjw.-Tour .pectej «omeittee oo 
■worse# bee leer, lo report so follow* — 
Tbst they 1st, remind from tbe Town 

Enel ewer » pise of the toeographloal ,nr-
^WTbe.,o<ir,’r,erT.'ss5sr^
tbet year committee be authorised to 
employ » esnltery eogleeer to ley oat a 
ay.tom of eewersjfe end furnleh ee eett- 

cot of such system.
tUy submitted. 

LeffopoBD,

mete of tbe ooet 
All of whiob I, res pec mi

Councillor Moose thought they should 
bun on estimate of the ooet of carrying 
out the report before It wm adopted.

Oouholllor Labopobd Mid that this was 
the next step. The people teemed to went 
sewerage, pod with e plan and estimate of 
ooet the matter could be left to the people 
to decide.

Councillor Cahill Mid that they did not 
know whether the people really wonted 
sewerage, m the outcry bed come from s 
few In the centre of the town. Personally 
he would not oppoM sewers. However, ho 
thought It would he well to cell h publie 

Ing and obtain the opinion of the 
people before they Incurred any ceeelder-

OounclUor Lamofobd Mid that If e publie 
mowing wm celled tho grot qpmUou Mhed 
would be M to the east of a enters. That 

whet the people wanted to know, sad 
they had not the Information.

Councillor Hall Mid that the plan they 
had would be of no use imlcee they wont 
further. The committee ecu Id he careful 

making arrangements with » sanitary 
Mglneer.

The report wm adopted.
man sen » Binons

Councillor Lâhofobd égala moved the 
adoption of the report of the Btreet and 
Bridge Committee which wm preMeted ce 
July Sth. Me had found, he Mid, list home

of the estimates made were high.
Councillor Hall moved that the ilaiwe 

regarding the cutting down of the hill 
Bmlth-.t, to ooet $390, be etruck out. They 
bed determined to economise this year 
end the work eoeld stand over

Councillor Lahopobd said that the »%■ 
pendtture would make the rood » good one. 
There wm bo way of getting over the bill 
now without oomlng down to London-et.

Councillor Dawbo* supported Councillor 
Hall's amendment.

After further dlecuMlou the ameodmecl 
wm lost end the report adopted.

TBB DBB» TO BB UITBH.
Councillor Hall moved, seconded by 

Councillor David**.—Whereas it appears 
from the deelaretloe of Henry M- Francis, 
Canadian General Auditor of the Edison 
General Electric company, deposited with 
the Town Clerk, that the sold company 
have expended a mm exceeding thirty 
thousand dollars In building# on the land 
conveyed by the Town of Peterborough to 

.Id MeMMter, It,., by deed bearing 
date the Bftb day or govern ber, 1MM, to be 
bald by him In trust for the town of Peter 
borough until each earn should bo so 
expended, end after tbe said sum of thirty 
thousand dollar» wm so expended In trust 
for the Mid Edison General Electric com
pany. Therefore be It resolved that the 
Council of the municipality of the town of 
Peterborough hereby authorlsM the 
Donald MeMMter to hold the sold land for 
the Mid Edleoo General Electric company 
or their eppolntees free from any trust In 
furor of the said town, end that e copy of 
this resolution with the corporate seel 
attached attested by the hand of the Mayor 
and Clerk be sent to the said Donald Me
MMter__Carried.

Till OSBTBAL EXHIBITION
A deputation from the West Pet arbor 

ough Agricultural Society, Mettra. G. 
Elliott, Wm. Collins end Jee. Davidson 
wm then Introduced.

Mr. Elliott presented the elalms of the 
Central Exhibition. H s t banned the Coun
cil for Ita former liberality and eekeo for a 
grant towards the exhibition.

Mr. Comae said that the County Conn 
oil had granted $900 to be divided equally 
between the Eaet end West Hoc! el lee on 
condition that the town grant $900 to the 
West Society. They could not carry 

the fairs auoceMfally without as
sistance, and the exhibition wee of benefit 
to both town end county. He sited other 
towns that gave such assistance.

Several Councillors spoke resenting the 
action of the County Council lo trying to 
coerce the Town Connell, while favorable 
to the exhibition.

Councillor Hoomx suggested making e 
graat of $300, to show tbet the town favored 
the exhibition and at the same time would 
not be coerced.

The matter wm referred to the Finance 
ommlttee.

Tea apmos aroma.
Councillor Hall Mid that some confusion 

had arisen lo regard to the lend on which 
the sidings to the Edleoo works ran. owing 
to Inaccurate descriptions end changes In 
the course of the track. He moved that all 
the lend be deeded to Mr. W. O. Ferguson, 
who owned the remainder of the Hilliard 
lot, on condition that Mr. Ferguson deeds 
beet to the town the right of way of the 
sidings. This, be said, would make 

hole matter attar end straight.
At Councillor Moore's suggestion tbe 
or da " When approved of by the Tewn 

Solicitor " were added to the motion and It 
WM adopted.

THB CAB WOBKa BT-LAW.
Councillor ’ Dawson suggested that 

public meeting be held to dlrouM the oar 
works aid by-law. There wm considerable 

non to 11*0» ff tbe meeting was held 
and one of tbe arm attended, the people 
could get e clearer Idee of tbe matter. He 
mired that e publie meeting for the par- 
Pom be celled.

The suggestion wm adopted, aud the 
meeting will be held In the market hall next 
Monday night.

A HOLIDAY 
Councillor Davidson moved, eecooded by 

Councillor Winch,—Tbet (be Town Col
lector be granted a month's leave of

oo condition that the balance of the 
taxes ha collected forthwith.—Carried.

THB AUDIT.
Councillor Dayidsow called attention lo 

the fact that the auditors had not yet re
turned the book*, and It wm awkward.

The Mato* said that he had spoken to 
one of the auditors about It end he would 
notify them that the books must be return-

The Oounell then adjourned.

Will you heed the warming. The eigne! per 
hips of the Mrs approach of tbet more terrible 
dweae# ouoaometioa. Ask ynora.ll if yoe can 
afford lor tMsake atmattgeOea.. le rua tbs ri* 
sad du nothing A. M. We ksow from ex- 
périme# tbet i -fl.ib'i Car. will cure yeur 

X It ttiw lai b. dlSwt-dm

that all can take cheaply, expeditiously 
sad et short notice la to make the trip to 
Henley Bros, and buy some of their beet 
mixed tee at tee. per 10. Tbe beet tee of 
the century end guaranteed pure. dm

•atarie Talreh.es ce.
A largely et tended meeting of the ehnre- 

boi dare of the Ontario Telephone company 
held last evening. A number of mat

ters of Internet to the company were nt- 
id to. It me decided to tteue more 

stock, and new stock to tbe amount cl 
about M0.0M wm Issued and was taken by 
present stockholders of the company. A 
very gratifying Unsocial .tateaaent wm 
submitted. showing no the Brat half of this 
rmr'e b usines», after paying all expenses 
of every kind and repairs, ate, an actual 
set profit on the capital Invested of 7 per 
Ml for the half year.

The distention of the stomach which 
many people feel after eating, may be due 
to Improper mMtleetlon of the food ;Vit .In 
most eases. It Indicates a weak nee# Of tbe 
digestive organa, the beet remedy for 
which la one of Ayer's Pills, to be taken
after dinner._______ ________

Overture.
-Last night about 9 o'clock. while a lady 

wm walktog along 8herbrooke-et„ she was 
accosted end pursued by e man who was a 
stranger to her. Seeing a gentleman 
whom she knew she celled him and the 
ruffian made off.

-To-day wm MUIbrook'e civic holiday, 
large union church excursion, accom

panied by the MlUbrook bend, peaeed 
through town to Ohemoog Pork.
-It Is understood that the Board of Edu

cation wlltnot meet to-night. A meeting of 
the Board will be held oo Friday night. 

-The cheese market wm held WMtey end 
large quantity wm unsold. The unsold 

cheese will be offered next Tuesday. Par
ticulars of the market will be gives to-mor-

U yoe will mod re your addrem, we will mail

e£u,"V^cJS:£!i*
Be t aed Appliances, nd thttr chare.ing effect, 
epre the wo.w d. bititattd ,,stare. aed hew 
mar will quickly mstem re to vigor, aed men- 
head. Pamphlet free. If yea ww thus afflicted, 
wt » ill mad yoe e Belt md Appliaecas oea

Vouais I at, Oa, Marshall, Mick.

dzi

Darting'», London 
Ale end Porter. 

hTALSTON A ELOUHBK.

At a meeting of the congregation of Ht. 
John's ebaroh held test evening a resole 
tion wm passed expressing the wish of the 
congregation that the eervloea of Dr 
Devise ehqold be retained M organist.tte should be retained t

'J Darlas Bet Wes 
psppto bare tbe mesFew psppto bare tbe means st band to 

keep mesjt sweet nod fresh. Those wbo 
bnve cot ean bars tbe best of meats. In

Kfeet order from day to day, by ordering 
n Howden Bros., butchers. 461 George- 
eL Telephone by Ontario or BeU Unee.

dllitf

Crawford Peaches,
California Fruit

Alex. Elliott's.

What
6k. Be ! There!

How about dele Holiday, Joe ? 
excursion are you going on ?

Well, Ed., I am going to take In tbe best 
one, and that goes to Sturgeon Point with 
tbe U.M.B.A. Society.

Might I sab for what reason ?
Simply because tbe trip to somewhat orig

inal. tbe rail to grand, the scenery floe. 
They also give you every amusement and 

ifort, and tbe fare Is only a trifle. J uet 
think of It—only a dollar for suck a day’s 
outing!

That’*a fact, Joe; you are right. They 
have also chartered the fastest boat on tbe 
northern waters, as well ae a palace soow 
and tbe very beet music for dancing. There- 
fore, I am with you. Anyhow tbe G.M.B.A. 
always has a first class excursion in every 
respect. •' _______

YOUNG’S POINT.
Correspondence of the Review.

After 45 Years.—Mr. P. Young, sr., bad 
a broad axe returned to blm by Mr. William 
McKee, near Mud Lake, wbo borrowed It 
45 years ago. It got mislaid and one day 
last week he found It among hie chattels 
when removing from tbe farm to take up 
hto abode In Peterborough. Old Mr. Young 
Is greatly tickled over It. Both tbe old 
gentlemen bad large dealings at one time 
when tbe former was lo the limbering 
business In tbe days gone bye. Mr. Mc
Kee to father to Mr. John McKee, 
of Peterborough.

Or pain yields to Clark’s Lightning Lini
ment. It is equally effective in lnflamatton 
dPthe kidneys, bladder, or bowels, conges
tion of the lunge, acre throat, difficult 
breathing, hysteria, croup, diphtheria, 
headache, toothache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism . ague, chlliblnlna, frost bites, bruises. 

The. colds, sprains, pains In the chest,
___1 or limbe. Ask for dark’s Lightning
Liniment, and take no other. Price fifty 
cents, dark Ubemleal Go., Toronto.

A CHORE YOU
CAM LEAVE
TO US.

Are you' going camp
ing ? If so. you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

«

Mason & Sons,
George-et,

Doe» Your
Husband
Wear a
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to

) (jftMERON & Co.
For the new one ho need*.

434 Ceergs-fft.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDBBAIOBBD havingentored into 
A contract with tbe Town to do all Hcaveng- 
In* work within tbe Corporation at low and 
fixed chargea. Is now prepared to do all work
-------red of blm. Schedule of prices and

fates given on application.
THOMA8 WILLIAMS, 

Pubuc rtcavengur. 
Poet office box No. 466. Ontario Telephone 218. 

2*th June, 1*1. dl&l-ly

We invite all 

, readers of the 

Review to in

spect a New

Lot of Japineee Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

Sailsbuht Bros.

1 36» George^t.

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

WerewttM. - WOeeffeeC

3 deers North of Slmcoe-st.
The pent 
month 
wee the
ooi4 eat 
July re
corded

during the pent half of a century, 
but we have been kept eo bony that 
It made It very pleasant for ne to 
work. We've Juet been looking over 
our Immense etook of Dorsetu We 
find we nail more of the D * A than 
any other make. It In. we think, 
the most 
sensible 
Oor eet 
made for 
Sl.oo. Oar 
prices arc 
right every time.

If you want a cheap Ooreet try 
our Hpw tnl at Mo, or our None
such at SOo.. or our Famous at 78c.

Oar Eerlr Fell Oeede here eoonreeeed te 
arrive, mo oet west go oar Sawieer Drew 
OeoSe ettta. te end Ac. Extra roles te Oee- 
tnro. Helling# el 7|e end 111.

We want to eleer eet our Prints. Our Bar
ge1 o Price, will do I hi. speedily, 
h. Glove, warn, ae absurdity, bet when we 
Bkrlyoa SUn Gloves et Ae. It make. on. opae 
heir area Today oor «tore wm like e bee

hive. No drones In our hive. Do yon real. 
1mm T If not we went yoe to eoeepreheed flit, 
reel, that the beet rue B ack «Ik. ean b. find 
»l 91A0 At BOWek'A. Derlne Aneent we will 
■•ek. Isaiah dl.play of cards aonoonrlng tbe 
prices of oor Goode. Three prise» will reloa- 
»h you. The lending pince for erebf otSwif
ont Sc . upwardPares#I. from tte.. I-----
orth IK. forte.. Q loves and Hotiety el half 

uenal price., la

ROW SB’S
—9 41—ns mrsri, S dssrs Isrlb ef

TENTS I TENTS!
Awolaffi, EuittrCkaip Wda TkbUwt Chain 
IÀ» Beita Lilt Beg*. Chase Batik, Hern 

Cover». Fitting, lowlfuff» lap Saga

end everything lev complu* lo>n got el
J. eF. TURNER'S

8*1 L Tent and Awning Factory.
Every description of Tente and Camping 
Uoodi tor sale or hire ; also Flags tor dccor*- 

Uoe. Note tbe sddrsaa :
J. OT. TTJBNIDR,

George st- south, Peterborough. D*y or Bight. 
TSlepbooe, Bell 110, Ontario 78.

A«vnt tor Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD / 
PEPLOW,

DICKSON’S
is now known sa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at •

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.
■

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress dallies for - 
Dress Mnslinj for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for -

Sc. per yd. 
5c. per yd. 

12jc.per yd 
All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK, MUST BE CLEARED.
THOMAS ZBZZEIilTZ",

Corner of George and Simcoe-eta.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer ef George an» Sir
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Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric 

sdd In the "blood, le most effectually 
cured by the nee of Ayer's Ssreepn- 
rllla. Be sure yon get Ayer's end no 
other, end take It till the poisonous 
ecid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

"About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
goat, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise- 
meut in a Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Aver’s Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that It has effected • 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.”—Mrs. R. Irving 
Dodge, lio West 125th at., New York.

"One year ago I was taken 111 with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated. with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I <— 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ant and began to
«prove at once, gaining In strength 

_nd soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much In praise of this 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Staik, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ramaio er

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowei, Mass. 
Price fl ; sis bottles, •*- Worth — s bonis

Wee I* » State wf Con**.
-Sr. Thomas, Aug. jt—Miw Jesaw

Ltpscy, teacher Central Mchool, who was 
thrown from a buggy on June 7 l>y the horsey, 1ic!mu a oomatow condition

st her mother"» home. River rood, «South 
wold, her demine being the matter of a short 
time, ttiie left last' wmST am a viait to 
Chicago ami was brought home Saturday 
evening, A Chicago physician states that 
she is suffering from |ia.nu>si* of, the brain 
caused by a heavy Mow or fait.

An In fa at trashed to Death.
Toronto, Aug. 4, La*t night about 0:30 

o’clock, Mm. A. M. Clay waq pulling along 
her baby on Queen street near Seaton in a 
children s wagon. In order to 
avoid a passing wagon she ascended 
a heap of gravel, when the baby carriage 
upset throwing the infant violently against 
the wheel* of a wagon driven by John 
Fleming. The wheels struck the child with 
sufficient force to crush its skull in a ter
rible manner. The mother's grief was 
heartrending. The child died at 9:15. No 
blame is attached to Mr. Fkminv.

Zhï Daü\> IRcvtcw.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4. 1811.

BRITAIN AND EUROPE.
THE QUEEN OF THE BELGIANS AT 

DEATH'S DOOR

Franc* and Rnnela fttlll .Pleasantly Pat

ting One Another on the Hack—Baron 

Hirsch*» JewUh Colonization Scheme* 

— Devolution In Barcelona—An Escaped 

Siberian Exile’s Story—The Anderson

Bkvssklm, Aug. 4.—The Queen of the 
Belgian* has lawn seized w ith .a sudden ill
ness and is dying. TWsacrament of extreme 
unction lias been administered.

'The Queen returned from Ostend last even
ing. Yesterday slie visite»l Princess < harlotte 
the ex-Kmpre** of Mexico, at the t "bateau of 
Bom-honte. She found the ex-Empress in 
an excited state, anti was so much affected 
that she was seized with a nervotts fit and in 
the afternoon fainted. Hite afterwards re

C'neti conarimumes* slowly. The. Dean of 
ken, who was summoned when she 

fainted, administered extreme miction. 
The Queen is now in a troubled sleep. Ilei 
condition is sai.l to l#c critical. King Leo
pold was hastily summoned from Ostentl.

Marie Henrietta, Queen of Belgium, is the 
daughter of the late Archdiike Joseph of 
Austria ami is 55 yeara*of age. Klie was

in Auguste
Ir i<< niiw an noun veil that the 

quêta» is recovering. The cause of her ill 
ness is ascribed ax a nervous attack end' 
lier physicians declare she is now out of

Atklason'* snipentlnn.
1>iMn»V, Aug. A—The sentence, of sue

Kisum impm-cd ujvn Henry J. xAtkmwm 
P. U* lUat^c h r « fcaMina JSpewkai 
*«*- 
that Alxinson had frivoltiuslvt liallenged the 
accuracy of «livisnms, expired yesterday. 
Mr.Atkinson wasiii theHouae yesterday and 
asked leave to make a motkm to expunge from 
The Journal the resolution ordering ni» ex
pulsion. He declared he would rather die 
than suffer the disgrace that attached to 
his name by reason of the resolution being
spread upon the journal.--------

Chancellor'of the Exchequer Gone hen, ad 
vised Atkinson to let the matter pass.

Mr. Atkinson said he could not let it lias*. 
He had been drummed out of the House 
and if he was not considered sufficiently re
st** table to remain within the prevents of 
Parliament he must have the question of 
ostracism debated. If the House confirmed 
the disgrace put upon him he w ould resign.

■=* France and Russia.
London. Aug. 4.—The Standard’s Vienna 

correspondent scouts the idea of a regular 
alliance between Russia and France, hut 
thinks Admiral Gervais discussed at the 
Russian oSoethe details of a possible co
operation on the part of French and Russian 
fleets. The correspondent pointe ont that 
it would lie impossible for large ironclads to

Ks directly through the sound into the 
tie. Admiral Gervais had found he had 

to take the route of the great belt, and .pass 
the gulf of Mecklenburg. This, in time of 
war, would expose a fleet desiring to assist 
Russia, or Russian vessels wanting V» attac k 
the < ierman coast, to an encounter with the 
German fleet in Kiel hay.

Revolutionary Republicans.
Paris, Aug. 4.—There was a serious up

rising in Barcelona yesterday, hut the police 
suppressed it mid. arrested the ringleaders, 
who are federal Republicans.

Scnor Z or il la, the Spanish Republican, to
day denies that he was in any way impli
cated in the Barcelona affisir. He said he 
would do nothing without the certainty of

The Beer Hyndh alc A ; tie.
Toronto, Aug. A—It is believed that 

negotiations have reached a point between 
Reton—Kerr, the English Mi. P., and the 
proprietors of the me leading Ontario 
breweries, by which the Utter, viz: Do
minion, Ontario, Thomas Davies and Con-

fraves of Toronto, and Lott ridge's of 
lamilton, will sink their individuality and 

from the component parts of a great cor- 
jiorat ion. The figures could not be learned, 
nut they ore big.

A Preacher Burned to Death.
Palmkr, Mass., Aug. 4.—The Weeks 

house was burned at z o'clock yesterday 
morning. There were 85 guests and board
ers in the bouse and they had lia rely time 
to escape in their night clothing. Rev. Mr. 
Williams, a retired Congregational minister, 
who boarded at the house, was burned to 
death. The guests lost all their effects. 
I 130,000.

Smellpox In the Mouth.
Panama, Aug. 4,—From Lima and Callao 

it is reporte» l smallpox is spreading every 
day, and the citizens have not the slightest 
'idea of what the authorities mean to do to 
check its spread. Old and young are alike 
subject to it. The doctors say they cannot 

st vaccine matter at any price for their

The latest report from Barcelona justifies 
the belief that the affair was a genuine 
revolutionary attempt on the part of Repub-

Baron Hlrsehand the Jew*.
Paris, Aug. 4.—A conference of th# 

French Jewish associations here yesterday 
discussed the pUn* of Baron Hirsch for the 
amelioration of the condition of destitute 
Hebrews. The conference approve» 1 of the 
plan of the Baron aiming at the co-operation 
of the Jews in European and America in 
organizing the emigration of Jews from 
Russia, it was decided to again send dele
gates to Russia in order to constitute a cen- 
trol committee in Rt. Petersburg and estab
lish provincial committees.

Rueel* am! France Falling Backs.
St. I’mcRSBi ro, Aug. 4.—Ywtenlay was 

appropriately observe»! as the “name day" 
of the Czarina. The Czar and Czarina visit
ed the officers of the French squadron to 
atteiMl the ceremonies incident to the oc- 
rasion, and the visitors Were treated with 
the moat marked courtesy. The French 
fleet will sail to-day. Admiral Gervais, the 
commander of the squadron, will go to 
Moscow and will suliecquently rejoin the 
fiéetat Biorke.

Serious Riel al Tarife.
Rome, Aug. 4.—Serious rioting ocoorred 

yestenlay at Carife where a municipal elec
tion was being held. A mob hooted and set 
fire to the town hall a (tortioa of whiA was 
destroyed with the archivée. Otte person 
was killed and many other» seriously ia-

Miorking Stale of Hn»*lan Prisons.
Bkki.ix, Aug. 4.—A Russian named Katon 

has arrived at Breslau after 2N year* 
confinement' in Siberia. He had iua«le 
numerous futile attempts to escape and 
«each time was visited with a fresh sentence. 
He fully confirms George Kennan’s accounts 
of the shocking state of the Russian prisons.

Te Mettle Jews In Holy.
Bebljs, Aug. 4.—The Stats Zeitung says: 

The Baron Hirsch Committee i* negôUatin g 
writli the Italian Court to obtain grants of 
large tracts of uuoVUpied land in Italy upon 
which to settle Jews and that the Roths 
chillis promise pecuniar*. support.

A Too Madden Beseem.
Bowman ville, Aug. 4. —Nathan Horne, 

an employe of the lhmimkfu Organ and 
llano Company, was working on the upper 
fiat when the hoist gave way and fell with 
him on it through the three stories. One 
arm is fractured in several places, and he 
■ustaim-d internal injuries.-'

He Met Fire te His House.
KI NONTON, Aug. A—James Fitzgibbon was 

arrested yestenu^y on a charge of setting 
fire to his house. He is accused of having 
turned his family out of doors and then ap
plied the torch. The house was partially «le 
stroysd. ___________________________

A Wonderful Meteor and a Big Shark.
Panama, Aug. 4.—A wonderful and start

ling phenomenon occurred lately in the de
partment of Cuzco. At aliout mid-«lay on 
.Saturday, July 4, an aerolite came almost in 
contact with the earth. It-ccftmed in a- 
southerly direction all along rhh eastern 
region of the Cnsco, with us beautiful ami 
luminous toil as that of any comet ever seen. 
Before disappearance Y he meteor changed it* 
course and rose abolit 3» feet higher than 
when it was first seen, w hen a terrible ex
plosion was heard and immediately after - 
wartls a light shower of pehldes fell through 
out that neighborhood. Thirty Wars ago' 
a similar occurrence took place in the de 
port ment.

An enormous shark was caught in tile 
harlior here last week. It measure» 1 nearly 

‘24 feet in length and was four feet in »lia- 
meter at its greatest width. The flesh was 
eut off.and the dorsal bone is to be preserv
ed. The shin is above a lialf inch thick. 
The monster is what is kn«An as the bone-, 
kwki , • - ■ • b

SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The «access of this Great Cough Core is 

without a parallel in the history of nvdkine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos. 
Uive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become .mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing à Sample Bottle Free into every nome 
In the united States and Canada. » If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, far 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Couch, use it promptly, and rebel 
is sure. If you dread that bradions disease 

imotion, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
OH’S CURE, Price lo cts., <o cts. and 

sore or Back lama. 
Price ajeta

SHILOH’S CURE, Price locts., <o ct 
$t.oo»S If your Lancs are sore or Back 

.............. " runs Plaster,! Shiloh’s Porous 1

SAWS
Piled and oummed in 
First Class Style. Knives, 
"let more, Tnolsjte.. ground 
,nd sharpened. H. W. 

ENGLISH. shop. 1» 
vrlotte-st dl* *17

mxmsm?
self-actino~>

laslst upon liming the HARTSHORN.
•OLD BV lit DCALCftS. !

Fectorw Toronto. Ont.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all

Cats on the Lower Ht Lawrence and Bate 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards In

land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.

Express traîne leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours end JO minute*.

The tbrough express train cars of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the l«*co- 
motlve, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safely of travellers.

New end elegant traflht sleeping and day 
car* »re run on all through expreee traîne.

The popular summer mem bathing ami fish
ing reaorta of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rou'e.

Toe attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of lKfor and general merchandise 
Intended for the Kaetern Provinces Including 
Vape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipment* of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtain'd and all Information 
about the route ; also freight and passenger 
rate* on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t,93 Rossi n 

House Block, York-aL, Toronto, Ont.
». pafTiMirg,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 2Mb, 

IWI. <M7.w!3lf

Bank of Toronto
Capital SAOOOJKJb nr. Reserve Fund <V«1.0©.

PETEMOÜGH BRANCH

Croton Lam>ino, Aug. A—The intima
tions now art; that Xeutoe Baker, who was 
■liot Saturday by Orville M. Andej-aon, will 
live several «Jays longer.

SAVINGS BANK
BeeciAL ADVAMTAona are derived by de

posit I ng money In ouz^HavInga Bank Depart-

1. “Oirs Dollar saved Is one dc.llar earned.’
2. Daroeiru of Onr Dollar and upwards 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
8. IimtRVHT I* adtled to the pri net pel on the 

Slat day of Nay end Srth day of November, In
hear* !■ f!x*t in*u« tbeday It Isde- 

ivM.ui With lue Hank until the day of wllh-

5. Th* Depositor Is subject to no delay

A The Hkcurity offered by this Bank I* un
doubted, as wt It be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note bolder».

BUSUfEM WITH PARSERS.
Farm br*' Notes discounted at lowest rates
Hpkcial Attsntion Is given to the coilee 

tlon of Farmer»’ Bale Note*, and advance* 
made thereon.

Not* Forms furnished free of charge ou ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Account* opened subject to with 

drawal by cheque on demand.
Hprcial Deposit*.— Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates,
JOHN L. GOWER,

dll6-w4? Manage

BANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Ranking Department.

re«iutred. Special attention given to the pur- 
ehoee and collection of Panwera* h*le 
Nates. Drafts drawn on kerrksais Bask 
of foada payable In New York, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and at any of it* Branches 
In the Dominion. Cheques on other Banks

_______________  _ A allowed on depoe-
Its repayable on demand.
BANKING HOURS - U 30 o.m- to4.80 pro.

Insurance Department.
MB. FELIX BHOWNBCOMBK Is a partner 

In and manager of this department.
Careful attention given to Fire, Aechleot 

and Plate Olaae Insurance.
The following com pan lee are represented:—
London and Lancashire, City of 

London, Phoenix of Brooklyn, Cal 
edonian. Royal Canadian, Airricui 
tural, Montroal Plate Olaae, Mutual 
Accident and Plate Glass, and Not- 
wlch and London Accident.

OP PICK HOURS.-0 a. m. to 6 pm.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
E*1YERY day makes more apparent the fact I
__ I that the town Is going ahea«l rapidly.

Namerons changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work 
ingmen are buying houses and lots or Iota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tion* Is that known the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
---- (aid. This week he ha*c1o«wd the rale of ml

................................. zsy.•SSslb
___i « -m:

_ü#ltvtrl be well to___
______situation If one l*at all disposed to buy.
The terms ere very favorable and especially 
low lor cash, though payment on time may be

we. innintu.

r
1 A RUSH

stop the hard >vork 
bfwash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for
‘SURPRISE SOAP-’

and use the “SURPRISE 
WAY* without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and sate 
half the hard work. Have 

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinal ; 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hsnds, your clothes.

the Directions .
on the Wrapper.BEAD

Within three weeks

We move to our new premises. It will bo 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

PBTSBBOBOUaX

PLANING MILLS!
Dublin-*., Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,

fANADlAflo
"PACIFIC Ky.

Commencing Friday, July 3rd

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

TORONTO
TO

PORTLAND
IMMII f1» ■KFMMHMBHBHHMI

OLD ORCHARD
ON THK MAINE CO A HT.

White “ Resorts
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Returning. leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday, tunning through to 

Toronto daring bummer Seoeon.

For rates and Information apply to any C. 
P.R. Ticket Agent.

CALCITTS LINK 0K NTKAMKKS

Sir. "GOLDEN-EYE”
(GLARE CALCUTT. Mot-ter)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.tn. MON
DAY, WKIINKHDAY and FRIDAY l«r Wall. 
Is Pblnt, Jubilee, Gores’ Lanolng, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two p.m., calling at the above points. Tick
et* 50c.

Hpecla! arrangement* for Sunday schools 
prlva'e parties or societies.

Steamer “DAISY”
<e. W. UALCtnr. Mut«7-------

open for Charier by | rivale par: lee, societies 
or towing.

Mpeclal arrangements for Moonlight*.
dl»w23

a purchased the plant, and bust new, 
y carried on by J. I>. Replie, In the 
above premise*. I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

Scroll Work, Band Sawing, Turning 
executed to order.

Large ropply of Dry Lumber of all Kind, 
olway* on bend.

Factory.Zand. Office,—Dublin-si. Telephone

Order» left at 
MFdS-wftf

UMS. Always kejnt on band. 
HIM er si CLT.BLStetioe 

attended to.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-81.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure nil nor yet a patent 
medicine.’ It il Nature s own 

remedy composed of Roots, Harks, 
Ilerba and {Semas. 4

Sold B*ar aDn'croare-ra.

$i.oo Per bottle
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SB.Ott

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged.for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Inch Cy Under by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 
driving our factory.!

Ontario Canoe Co.

NOPLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunier Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-at.

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.
THE HTKAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakcfield Wharf every morning on ar
rival or the Ü.25 train, and will a'so make a 
i rip to Stony Lake on Haturday nlghta, return
ing Monday raornln? to connect with the 7.8) 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Hrow “ WAVE CREHT.” can he 
had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Rrowni-combe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. MeWhinnle, Agent*. 
Peterborough, mi Lakefleld apply to WM. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLD®,
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"

wiruuuriflj the season of 1X91. ply belween 
II AnWiHiD. GORE*# LANDING and PETER

v-fisiŒS&axigæstVim**.
17Au a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon._______ ___ ________

__ .with traîne irom the North at 
boon, and East and West evening trrin*. and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at
3.45 p.m., sharp.

On other deys of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered tor excursion parlies at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
*t« amer will leave Peterborough wharf at
3 3 » p.m. 1HM HAIMH.
dlietf Proprietor.

The Steamer

ns who have had dUHculty tnjobtat
. lug Hpeclacles or Eyeglawae* to suit them and 

who l are troubled with tmperteet vision, 
either by night or day should call on W. A.

H A NDERMON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Oculiste Pre«*criplions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT TESTED.

W fO

Qrf/otc

IIm it ever occurred to you that you might yrofiUbly lucre.* 
your prewot volume of bueineM by doing • little general newapapar 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Connmrrf Take eome apccial 
brand or make of gooda which you honeatly believe poeaeaaca merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
new» papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise résulta in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Ix»k st the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
l'owder," “Sapolio," l’carlinc," “ Pears'1 Soap," “ Ailoock’a Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article ns n •• leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build np a large and independent 
trade. «KO. P. HOWKL A CO.

Jflrttirai.
P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.

L. M. a., L. a. A., l. u. o. p., Lmtlou, Kng.,

HASpermanently loca
Office and reslaenoo, _________ .

•rl/occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
miraoMi Ooxxeotioh. d47-w3S-l y

located In Peterbormigt-, 
" 1W6 Brock-eL, torn -

H
DR. MOHK&,

AS removed to 214 Hnnter-st., opf«*lV 
Marble Works. Office np*t*lrs.

LityUl*

HATTON 4k WOOD 
l> AKR1KTKHH, HOLHTIOKH, NOTA HI Ki*. 
O Ac. Offlce. corner of George and Huu)er- 
at*., over T. Dolan A Go**, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN. x

A. V. W. HATTO*.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE. 
fLATB LITTUEeWIMDOOK.)

ON Brock-st, has oeen refitted end new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommcKlullon for fits travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite tor their 
comfort. i'harges molt-rate. WM. CARD 
WELL Proprietor. dAwly

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
July I*1. 1*4*1.

ft oo a in
U no m m pT

O W. SAWEBB.
| ► AHKIhTKU, Hollcltor, N<Vu,y

oncer, Ac. Uffi. -
sStmoney to'iavan.

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular tripe on 
the Htouy Lake Route as follows .'—Every day 
eounectlng wlih morning and evening trains 
[Tom Peterborough, call at Builelgh Falls, 
Mount Julian, B-wchink.

Boat will alto make an extra trip on Hatur
day « veiling*, touching at all the Islands.

Aoemts,—John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
combe, J. P Hurley at Cox A Davis'; H. B. 
Meherry and Rolland Urtfiln. Lakefleld.

. MOLLIID,
Master.

p. p.
dlSttf Proprietor.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM”

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
HGLICITURH, 871 

W. F. JOMMSTOH.BAHRIHTKKH and 
Waier-et.

A. P. POUbaSTTX, «4 c.

EDWARD A. PECK.
1 > A RR1HTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
JL> st., Pete'•borough.

Private Feeds te low* at e per seal.

|> A RR18TKRH, HOLICITOUH and NOT Alb 
D 1KH PUBLIC. Hunter-el., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ol lute rest.

K. H D. HALL, LOCH M. HAYXH,

1JARR1HTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL> Office : No. 415 Waler-st., reterborough. 
Ont., next door north of new post ofilce. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORS,
I BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
U Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
•tote. dlls wit

Montreal and F.ast .... m 00 p n 
Toronto and Weet ) . H 06 a n ------- -- - ' 4 14pm

8 00 a m Ottawa. King-ton.N arwcakl 11 20 a m
<100 pm ......... Havelock, ete.............. 9 00 pm
m K) a m «.rand Trunk Keel A West * » p m
9 00 am .Grand Junction Including I oo p m

, Keene, Hasting», etc. » Su p m 
8 00 a to Midland Railway. Weet and 

Nortn Including Lindsay, 
noon Hall burton, ete 4 44 p m

» ou am Mill brook and Port Hope li Warn 
r> 3» pm " •• *• : h so pm
s U0 a to I*ketield, Including Hel- 8 « a m

I -Jtiobcaygeon, -Including
10 S)p.n> Bridgeaortii A Eonlamort I Mpm 

Burleigh. Including
Young's Point, Burlelgi 
Falls. Raultitin, Burleigh, ^
Apsley, Chandoe, Clxsdjtie. \

• 00pm Paudaefc and Cbedder, on 
previous Monday», Wednesdays andolght^ Fridays...............TT.....................

---------- 'Warsaw, including Mouth
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

11 00 am Htoney lake, doll/..............
Oreystock and Hiawatha 

U 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturday.
Fowler's Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays 
ktreet Letter Boxes ...

do do do .........
British Molls per Cana

dian ,11 ne, every Tueedaj
Wk' NÏw’Ÿôrï.'Mondiûm" 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor- 

les, British Colombia, and
12 noon stations on O. PR. North.

Poai

O. M. ROVRR

BABRJbTLR, BOLICITUR. NOTARY, 
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-et., Petorbor

nth,

PERFECTLY
RESTORED !

“I intended to let you 
know results of treat
ment, bnt; thought Vd 
(best wait, ami after five 
month» I must say, that 
... . :«.t.Mhly satis
fied tHa.t i was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and I may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, which

yourI never could have stood but f5jr 
t raniment.”

The original of above letter le on file 
In our <fffi«-e. It le No. 81 In a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar -betters from 
actual patients. We have a

A POSITIVE CURE
^>r Lost or Falling Vitall y: Gen- 

rral and Nrrvoit* Oebllltv; Weak- 
n-aa Of Body and Mind. Effort of Kr- 
rora or ExreMe» In Old or Yonne. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weak, 
I'ndcvehiv d Organ* and Parts 
of Body. Ahsolntoly unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefit. In a day. Men 
trailfy from SO Statee. Territories and 
rorrign Countries. You ran write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Addresa

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

—e BUFFALO, N.V. |

SATURDAV, JULY
until further notice.

UP— Lnkefield to Cheniong. on Monday, Tues
day (p.m.) and Friday.

DOWN—Cliemong to laakefleld, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Haturday.

The above tripe IncUide stoppage* at Junip
er Island, Bur high. Lovesick and Buckhorn. 
STONY LAKE EXCVRnioNH - Thursday1 

aud Haturday'* (p m.)
Boat leaves Lakefleld 10 a.m. Monday. 

Thursday and Friday, and at 4 p.m. on Tues
day and Haturday. Leaves ChemongJUSe.m. 
Tuesday, Wedm«-«lay and Haturday.

Close connections with G.T. It. atCliemeng 
and Lakefleld.

M. alKserv.-d on board to a limited number 
al25e each.

Tlrkete and Information from W. RALI8- 
BUBY and F. BRO W N HCO MBE. peterbor- 
ough^nd F. BARLKK, Lakefleld,
■111.LI AND A EDF.A, - . Proprietor*.

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.

NEW PALATAL 8TKAMF.R.

NORTH KING
Will leave Co bourg lays at 8 a m.; Port 

of O. T. R. trains
_______________ _ ._jfc 4L

Hope 9 45 a m.;on arrival ot________________
from East. West and North. Arrives at Char
lotte at 2 ») p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week days at 
Il Vf» p. m ,except Tuesday at p. m.: Malar- 
«lay at 4 L"» p. m. Call* at Brighton on Wednes
day at 2.00 a. m.; Col borne on Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.46 a. m.

Connects at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lines for ell points In the 
United States. m
Through Tickets end Baggage Checks.

THE NORTH KING is one of the largest, 
swiftest imd moat powerful Hteamers on the 
Lake*, lighted by Eleetrlçlty and modern 
throughout.
IL F.GILDERHLERVE.

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
C. H. MCHOL**ON,'

Gen. Pass, and Pet. Agent.
Port Hope.

fJamttnfl

B. CARTON
pjOVHE PAINTER ANI> DECORATOR,

House painting done In the latest styles, 
palclmining, etc. Hpeeta! attention given to 
graining and marbHng Residence. S27 Waterlyd

DRNNISTOU* A 6TEVSNBON
ARRIS TERM, HO LI Cl TO RH and NOTA lb

__ 1 IKS. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Wa" "
st., l'eterborough. Ont.

ARTHUR HTRVRXtWH, B. A 
K. M. DkHMlMTuun, M. A.

-L

I1ARR18TBR8, HOLICITORH, Ac., Peterbor- 
D ougb, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-HL 
W. A. HTKATTON, LL B. R. R. HALL.

dlSI

C. £. and IsinU Surveyor».

RICHARD ». ROGER».

SUPKRINTHNDINO ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKH. Office Poet Oflli 

Clock. Peterboroegh w«d

J B. MRLOHJSR

\BCHITKCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Beak of Commerce, George-et. dM*w4i

SutlttrrS an» Cuntraftore

Bricklayer and contractor.
work done eubetantinll; *

1y. Address E. WEBB, 
deoee, * Aylmert-et.

___________  All
end exi'vdltIfMis- 

-------*. Red
ly dl»

J. J. HARTLEY.
■ sUlLDKR ANDCOFTRACTOB. Contracts 
A>taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. CX Box 
547; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmrr- 
iu_____________________________ lydiw

WM M. McBLWAXM.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Drat clew. The beet_ first daw. The bed of tcwnYeferei 

en. Residence, George street, north 
address. Bos S3.

.J«lv-
P. O. dine

Riverside planing mills. Peterbor
ough, manufacturer* of Doors and Hash 

Offlce In til ngs. Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and Bcroll Bawl nf, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he truste to be able to glve 
patrons the best, of patlafection, both In 
wot Aman ship and price*. Patronage respect
fully solicited.
yds* Jab. R. Don ait.

IRBLAND8’
I> EH*f OA TIC /> H'H KA T

jysp#-p*Wor any one with Weak Digt-wllou 
Try It In 4lb. package*.

The Ireland Mtllunal tuad < u>.
(LTD)., TOHONTO

imwrn

1 » pm
7#0a m

WN
h

OfOpw
• oopm

4 45 p m

6 to Great Britain 6c. per * os by eaeh
-Itetratlon fee, «e. 

inngjtsgranted from 9 a. m. until I 
, m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
nlted 8tales. Great Britain.German Empire 

Hweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), The NelherlandeTBelgl am .Italy, Bwttaerlond, 
Australia, Hungary, Ronmanla. Jamaica.Bar- 
badoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(A os'rail a). New Mouth Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposit# received under the regulations of 
th# Poet Ofllw Hayings. Bank, bdween the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p m.

Registered Lei tei • most be posted 15 mlnatee 
before the clow ol each mall.

Offlce boars 8 a. m. to gju p. m.. Mondays ex
cepted. For ««dmventence of Box and Drawer 
holders the Offlce Lobby will be open until » 
p.m.

Postage to 1 
oute. Regie 
Monet Oui 

. m. on oh ]

ror Aoetrl., Belglem. Dnavk, Ireisnd. 
*«7P«fo»». Al«rl^ u.nunr, ülbrailer, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enlrnre. Malta, Montenegro. Netberlond, Nor
way. Persia, Portugal. Anoree, Ronmanla 
Russia, Ml. Herra, Servie, Spain, tne Canary 
Islands, Bweden, Mwltxerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :-Berra unde, Bab am-

a Cuba, Danish Colon lee of 84. Thomas, Bt 
n, Crois, Jam aria, Japan and Itorte 
Rico. (Newfoundland le now In the Foetal 

Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters5 cents per * os. Foetal corde 2 cents 
eai h. N ewepupers 2 cents tor 4os. Registration

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa.Oceanic» and Amers 
ce, except ML Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,Ho 
Persian Gulf, Portuguew Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, ooeantea Talnldad. Spanish Colonies 
lu Africa, Oceentca and America, except 
Cuba and Pert Rico, Straits MettleaienU In 
Mlgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 10 
cents per i os. Booke, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Otter 
Reg'Strattons fees In cents.

West India Ikland*, vm Halifax, same rate 
os formerly. Payment by stamp In nil cases 

Australia, (except New Month Wales, Vim 
tortai and queeneland Letters 7 cents, papers 
4 cents.

Australia New Booth Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 12 rente, papers 4 cents.

New Zealand, via Man Francisco -Letters 
15 cents, papers 4 e»ete. H. C. RiMJEBA. Foe4*

ÀmeEé£y.

53S5*
««-i i—i

"‘iKprn.1*

‘^bKJsSF**1
G. a.HCHoFIKLD, Agent, Ptertorongb d»y

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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PETEBBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We place on oar bargain counter» 

to-day

60 Pieces Best American Chillies
» 9 » 9 *3

Sold everywhere at 10 cent»per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hi[l Class 32 lock latM Prists
Formerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast color*.

Robert Fair.
Sign ol the Golden Lion.

*4 tirente Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario U4 ud Bell 146.

W.W.JOBNSTON
Crystal Block.

HRW RHAUICLirfflS.BMG-
HAMS Mi MUSLINS.

BPBOIAL VA LU El.

J ust received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

lee» snff Coal.
/ COAL AND WOOD. I
rwiHB BATH BON OOMPANT keeps on 
X Head Borvened Hard Cool of all eisee Ao ItoAtholl ood Hard .ad deft Wood 

eeUTMod lo ew >ut of Ik. lows.
w. a rsKoueo*.

GOAL l_00AL I
THoi «

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will h.Mlml<l»w .lohue. lew<«r 
laeoli* oer Fort of Ike lews TwmiCwb. 
40. JAMBS 0TYVBNSCN.

jHuitrxl.
OBSIN. PltNOKOBTK and 81X61*6

DE. DAVII»,
Orsenl.1 ol W. Joho's «borek, l.ieefChrlol

S~^SH-sx5SKsi
a.sn.a.d«ro.Iun$p.m. to make enpsD- 
ntoU, slSe tm-lm

[JM CREDITS PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

has local offleri in cannon sna unitea

tir "Adïïîee en]^Kwleelloee toTorooio, 
Ont, oeoe. Tet.phooo l»o. MM. Tbl.l.lh. 
oolj Awaclntlnn thateeUleeeeooe.Uhheed- 
Thwnoo UnoMOMoytolkooweilorU kdwl.

e. e. lOLUii.
MXIBTOIV a eiEim.ee.. Mnnf.1

e« Pol tor, tor tko A^ololine »t
4HWI 1kj8li""**** _______ du w

EDWIN XLC0KX,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Byee, ArtlflotaU Leavee

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
6MIC1 - . M SrXTKB-DT.

W. MENDeHSON, SupartMarefant
F. ADAM#, Onllretor.

All wersr rsteesn# accounts most to paid st 
thaofBaa. Mr. AMm will to in tbs offle# 
from S to ia-m. every day

Y
.5 5” E 
3 -C — b «
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LOST.

will be glveil by return to B*«*w BuMnwe
Offloe. 

lant*.
WANTED.

Coin CABPEimrilS ol the EDWOH 
WORK».

WANTED.
At lllcholl'n Hoepltel. * POTIL BmtBEA | 

Hunt be ont it you. el a«# oed kero 
good education Apply el one. lo Ike *u»jr- 

rnund.ni. 10

WANTED.
SITVATIOB by «ratal, newly men. lo do 

work wound . ra*Ara<*. uko tw. ol 
horeee. M. Apply to * Labor.- PWorborogjb

WANTED.
A T th- City IloUI. A DIMIBO BOOM OHM- 
A A KITt'aEN MAID «I A OH A MSB* 
MAID.6d27 ________city Hof I.

Fsr Jtn tr sr la Atwt.
HOUSE TO LET.

M0NKÏ TO L0A8.

Ala HOE amount ol prl role Undo hoe bran 
pieced lo my bond, lor banning oe Ur*

"eer“7' J. HAMPDEN BUBNHAM,
dgwl Boll el lor. I* Huur-et

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBXJOOiaT.

Prescriptions Careftllj Cnpended
Try Nugent '» Remedies

for Gold», Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BOTS’

RIB HOSE sea
in Orest Variety

port lore mrae worn
SS» Ceorge-et.

BUY NOW IF âT ALL.
Ev

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What ie the probability of a 

misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL fer a Suit, aura to 

eult you.

3 doors North of Slmcoe-et.
The peat 
month 

, wee the 
' oodeet 

July re
corded

durits the put half of a century, 
but we neve been kept eo busy that 
It made It very pleasant for ue to 
work. We've Just been looklne over 
our Immense etook of Cornet e We 
end we sell more of the D A A than 
aajr other make. It le. we think, 
the mowt 
-eneihle 
Dorset 
made for 
•LO<>. Our 
prices are 
right every time.

If yon want a cheap Ooreet try 
our tt peels 1 at 38e .or our None 
. nob at OOo.. or our Famous at 76c.

Oer kefir Fell Oood. he., commenced lo 
omen, ee owl moot go our Mummer Urara 
Ooodo ol «le., mendie. Bzlr»reloelnOoe. 
tome Helling. eliiO'end 111-

We wenllo elw eut oer Prints. Our 
gele Frteee will do into epoedlly.

to. 010,00 meme en ebeerdlly. but wbee we 
odbrtyoe 10c. Oto.ra el Ie. It moke. oe. oeoe 
lb.lr eyee. Tod»» our more vh Ilk. e bw- hlra 9o drnnra l> m hlra. Do yon ra.1- 
luT II not ve wont you to eompioheed Ihl, 
met, test the best ItLie S eek «Ik. me be bad 
malAOetHOWHK-M. During Au.e.1 w. will 
moke lorleh dupjeyor raid, «nnnonçluit tb. 
prime el oer Oood.. Them price, will e*ek- 
hh you. The Imdlng piece for .mbirdderlm 
from m , oewerdA Poroml. from Ac.. Leem 
worth Me. K lie, Olome end Hoelery et mil 
usual prime, lo

HO W8B* 8

S*S Ceerfe MvmI, * doer* BereM ef 
Mum Mteal,___________

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOB BTRHBIT

win deUvwr lo sny iwritof tbe town,
Milk, Cmueery Milk, Bailer Milk, 

Crew sad Dreamery Bailer.
ffisrtrtt'tnmtiRssas
KfcStKTUts;

mend of tbe growing Uwde.
B. WHITE,

17- wM MAeeeem.

WM we Drink?

“MONTSERRAT"
, UNIE FRUIT JUICE,
A Moot Wholesome. Delic Aos. end He- 

rreehlng Bererege

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor ** MOMTBKRBAT * nod tok« no 

other brand.
- MONTREE BAT " le ■•de froroCnlUvnUd 

Urnes, grown on tb# Island of Montserrat,

Cheaper than Lemon»,
end Much More Oonreeteet,

We arc showing a magnificent 
range of American Kmpretw De- 
1 alien at at 5c. a yard, also Gray 
and Blue Chambraye wide widths 
at 6c. a yard. We have still a 
full range of those jet Veeitee we 
have been clearing out at unheard 
of prices, starting at $1.60 each 
up to $3.00, lor new and styliab 

abapee.
We want to clear out the bal

ance of our Ladies’ Print and 
Wool Delane Blouees this month 
and now offer the finit line at 
60c., fancy patterns at 76c., 
Figured Wool Delanes that were 
$1.76 for $1.25, Cream Wool 
Esdemain Cloths that were $1.50 
for $1.0, Cream Opera Flannels 
that were $2.00, for $1.50.

We show a very full range of 
Flahneletts which we import 
ourselves. These goods are much 

! jgriderand better than tbe Can
adian makes usually shown. 
They are in Cream and Cardinal 
Stripes, Cream and Blue, Cream, 
Cardinal and Blue mixed,Cream, 
Cardinal and Fawn ; Fawn 
grounds with Cream and Cardinal 
lines, gray and white stripes. 
Also all the usual patternu in 
other makes. We have just 
opened out a fresh supply of 
what we think to be the best 
50c. Corset in Canada. Our Fall 
purchases are beginning to roll 
in alireàdy and we are jobbing 
out many lines to make room on 
the shelves.

JCTURNBULL

Fer Bmle By nil 4

___  303

What did you say about those 
fellows at 393 Store 7

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices 7 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL DEW MISE OF

PEINTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto: —Term» Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPECIAL fPHICE.

FARCY CHALLIES,
NEW 00TT6ML 

NEW TABUNfiS,
NEW C0TT6NADE8, 

NEW 6IN6HAM8.

Come and see us.

[IIOILES & OL
393 Oeorge-et.

Ube E)aU\> IRcview.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6. 1WI.

THE ROUGE RIVER VICTIM.

Tbe Paris Teed la Show That Weruer Com
mute*! Jtalelde While DeapeedeMl.

Toronto, Aug. S.—The government «le- 
tective Iia* eonvlutleil his investigation into 
the circumstance» attemUuit ui*on the death 
of Werner, whose dead bodv was discovered 
floating in the Rouge river last week. The 
manner of Werner • death, owing to the 
time which ha* «flapaed ainee hi» career was 
so summarily closed, will probably never be 
accurately determine*!. Despite the pecu
liar features of the caae, including the fact 
that the man was ebot before entering the 
water, the probability ia that Werner met 

"death at hie own hand». He had not en
joyed the roses ami lilies of life to any 
appreciable extent, and as he pondered over 
the apparently hopeleea future (he was with
out work | he determined to end all with a 
bullet. If hie death be due to suicide, he 
must have seated himself upon the bridge 
and pulled the fatal trigger there. At 
least this is the opinion of the government 
official detailed to make the inveetigation.

Ontario College o[ Pharmacy.
Tobxxto, Aug. 5—The first meeting of the 

12th semi-annual session of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy was held yesterday

'Hie following mendiera were present: 
President, John A Clark, Hamilton; vice- 
president, John J. Hall, Woodstock; John 
McKee, Peterboro; L. T. Lawrence, London; 
J. H. Mackenzie, Toronto; J. W. fcilaven, 
Orillia; N. C. Pole»». Kingston; A. It. Petrie, 
Cuelph; C. I). Daniels, Toronto; F. Jordon, 
(ioderich; and Angus Buchanan, Keinpville.

The first business was the election 
of officers. John J. Hall, Hamilton, 
was elected president. Two mem 
hers, N. C. Polison and F. .Ionian dis
claimed the election and voted under protest. 
J. W. Slaven wss ch<wen rice-president and 
1. T. Lewis registrar-treasurer.

The council received and adopted th<i fol
lowing report from the committee which 
was appointed to «trike standing commit

Executive Finance- Messrs. Slaw», Mac
kenzie, Petrie, Lawrence ami McKee.

Education Committee -Mackenzie, Clark, 
Buchanan, McKee and Lawrence.

Bylaws and Legislation: Messrs. Petrie, 
Daniels, Jordan, Clark ami 1)’Avignon.

Infrinvent Committee; Meser».- Daniels, 
Pols*hi, Jordan, Buchanan ami McGregor.

The auditor's report was read and refer 
red to the Finance Committee for inspec
tion.

Hoy ally*» Movement*.
Bkki.in, Aug. fi. — Emperor William on 

Loan! the Imperial yacht HobounUtni lias 
arrived at Bergen, "Norway, tu his way to 
Germany hxHii North Cape ami other points 
in Norway and Sweden.

Em WO.IA, Aug. 5.—The aLuin cauaeil bv 
the sodden illness of the Queen of t lie Bel
gian» u,abating. A bullet in is* led at 8 a. ol 
vente!day announced that U ere i« little 
doubt that her Majesty will e«a u recover.

i • Bate mt lie
....  ... ...........and over again, spell It out

and sing It «attl It I» Indelibly Axed In pour mind that Dr Stn't Oktarrb Bomedr <• so 
lofslllble Owe 1er chroele eklarrk of tk« 
heed, wltk ell He riletreaelu eoapUeaUom. 
Impaired teele end eeMiil. olT-nelre breeth. 
ringing d.,1—e Ie Ue heed. defeeUre beer
ing mat eod throet elite*te ere eot oe r 
rrll.v-d. hut poem rely end per manant It
----- -*ThleM»iiSeserof UelmegleeUee.

-------------- -~n ever and over

’91 WHEAT SURPLUS

WILL REACH THE ENORMOUS QUAN

TITY OF 22,188,000 BUSHELS

Tbe Aksssl Moot leg sf else Dmnlnton Mill
er»* AseeelaUo»—A Let of Imforlaat 
Business—newt Varieties of Wheel to

Toronto, Aug. 5.—Tlie Dominion Miller»' 
Association met inannual conclave in the 
rotunda of the Board of Trade yesterday 
and ground out between the upper and 
nether mill stones of pros and cow many 
important questions of interest to the trade. 
In the absence of President Hall, Vice- 
President W. If. Meldrum of Peterboro, 
occupied the chair. The meeting was a 
large and representative one. It convened 
at 2.30 p. m.

22,188,000 bushels wheat for export.
Secretary Plewes presented his annual re

port, from which the following highly in
teresting extracts are taken:

“The following is an estimate of Domin
ion wheat crops and requirements for har
vest in 1891. In making this estimate 
some ten days ago, I calculated the 
Ontario wheat crop (taking into con
sideration increased acreage) would 
be ten per cent. more than last 
year. But during the past ten days there 
has been considerable tnresiresiling of sinter 
wheat, and the yield is eo large, running 30 
to 36 bushels to the acre, where only 22 to 
28 bushels was expected, that I have in
creased the estimated outturn 80 i*r cent, 
over last year, and as there will most likely 
be a still larger acreage planted to wheat 
this year. I have also largely increased 
seed requirements. I also lor comparison

Éve you the outline I made of the estimates 
r the years 1889 and 1890.
“The harvest of 1889, I estimated, was 

nearly one million bushels short of the re
quirements for seed and bread, and this 
shortage was supplie*l by large importa
tions of United States flour and some U. H. 
wheat coming in and paying duty for Do
minion consumption.

“At our annual meeting last September I 
estimated the Dominion wheat crop would 
be 40,300,000 bushel», w hich I calculated 
would give us about 10,OCX),000 surplus for 
export. While I have no accurate return 
how much has been exported during vast 
crop year, neverthelees, during the first four 
months after harvest, large quantities of 
Ontario flour was exported, and a few lots 
of Ontario^wheat, and since January 1st, 
1891, large quantities of Manitoba wheat 
has been exported, and some flour from 
Manitoba wheat. Hence when the returns 
are all niade up, I think it will he found 
out ten million buslsels surplus last year 
was nearly right.
estimated cuor and b.eqvieement iiab-

VEST. 1891.

Ontario, 20 per emit, 
aimed to last crop 
of 24,300,000 bush.
would be...................

Manitoba......................

■VSHELS.

29,160,000

-
I estimate all other

province» same as 
last year............ .. 1,000,000

Total...................... 65,160,000
juirenients, bread 

.q million inhabi
tants, at 5| bush.
each . ,, Atiiwi'i * vriSS

Heed, Ontario..............2,886.000
Heed, other provinces 125,000

32.S72.006

PS*

Estimated surplus for export . 22,188,000
“In view of the large wheat crop in our 

Jkiminiou this year it would be a wise policy 
If some united action could be adopted so 
that the export flour trade could be done at 

least possible cost. It is tbe opinion ol 
secretary if the securing of export 

_ it was entrusted to some central com- 
piittee of times a reduction could be obtain
ed on 10,000 sack contracts when no reduc
tion can l>e obtained on small lota The 
success of the home trade this year will 
largely depend on the amount of flour ex
ported out of the Dominion. **

election or omcm
These officer* were elected:

' President—Thomas Goldie, mayor of 
Guelph.

Vice-President—Mr. Pnplow of Peter

Secretary—David Plewes of Brantford.
Treasurer—William Gilbraith of Toronto.
Auditors—J. L. Spink, J. Brown, Fla- 

veils and Winger.
Executive Committee—Sownby of Lon

don, KeUy of Blyth, Kdmuuaoa oi Oshawa, 
A. Bond of Paris, Hamilton of Glenhuron, 
John Brown of Toronto, Beach of Iroquois. 

othxe bfmnem.
The newly elected president immediately 

took charge of the proceedings.
Mr. Charles B. Watts, tbe central wheat 

buyer, made hie report. During the five 
months which the office ban been instituted 
he had filler! orders for 33S care of Ontario 
wheat and for 185 of Manitoba. These had 
been sold to 92 different millers. Of the 
orders filled 104 care were purchased below 
the market price. Expenses were 61685.76 
and earnings $1454.89.

BEST KINDS or WHEAT TO ««KIND.
The committee on seed wheat reported. 

The red varieties recommended for their 
milling excellence were hybrid Mediterran
ean and longberry red, American bronze, 
red velvet chaff and Kgvptian. The Man
chester variety was not lavored, being con
sidered a weak wheat. Of the w hite variety, 
the Surprise wss considered the l*wt in On
tario, as combining color ami utreugth. 
Canadian velvet chaff. Gostield, Itaiusey, 
were also recommended.

After discussing credits, through hills of 
|*,liiig to the *ea bound, grinding in transit, 
►hort weight car wheat. >ir. Plewes moved 
that miller» finding shortages in cars of 
wheat purchased from local warehouses re
port the same to the central wheat buyer 
who shall bring the case of any gtain dealer 
for sy*ematically having shortage; before 
the Advisory Committee who on investiga
tion shall have the power to direcr '*
Irai wheat buyer to purchase no m 
from the offender till he has made all 
ages good, the resolution was unanimously 
carried. » The meeting adjourned at 11 p.m. 
to convene again this morning at 6:18
o'clock. ______________

TE# Assortons Fl»i
Tobonto, Aug A—Tbe city will have 

another influx of American visitors on Aug. 
IS, 19, 20 and 21, when tbe International 
Convent** of FlonsU will be held. It ie 
represented by the leading growers and 
commercial men connected with the profes
sion throughout the United States, and it is 
expected tT*t with their families fully 2000 
people will he present. The meetings and 
trade exhibits will be held in the Pavilion. 
The program covers a drive through the 
city, an "it home" tendered to the repres
entatives and an outing and banquet at 
Exhibition Park.

► no more wheat

Asiwlker >ul«-UI* at UscbM. 
Quebec. Aug. 4. —An emigrant woman 

sanad Kutl.nna Maria Bolin, a native of 
Sweden,*hi her way to her sun-in-law who 
lives àt 6k»4 Fairfield-street, Chicago, Ill ,nm»i— f — . a - l - i — — a q — 1 D.,.._ .commute*! suimtie m a note* uere owvrasj 
MfSt by tern in, ee the ooa

'commercial union voted down.

Mr. ItosJsrtfles* Amendment Carried by • 
Majority off Twenty-lore.

Ottawa, Aug. A —In the home yesterday, 
when Mr. Foster moved to go into Com
mittee of supply, Mr. DosiarJias (L. Islet) 
jieved an amendment similar to the one he 
moved a few weeks ago with an additional 
clause declaring express disapproval ef aay 
scheme of Commercial Union between Cana- 
da and the United States which 
would involve a common tariff against 
tbe rest of the world and a pro-rata distri
bution of the joint revenues of the two 
countries, The debate was oenturned all 
evening, bet wee largely a répétition of the 
debate eo the budget. The division was 
taken at 2.45 o'clock. The amendment was 
carried by 69 yeas to 77 naya, giving the 
Government a majority of 22.

WHAT THE OLDMAN GOT.

8tees®red by tbe Existence ef n Receipt— 
Tbe Tarte MeOreevy Enquiry.

Ottawa, Aug. 5 --The report of the ex
pert engineer» on the Quebec harbour im
provements and Larkin, Connolly k CV, 
was presented to the Privileges and Elec
tions Committee yesterday. The first wit
ness was E. J. Milne, one of the Quebec 
Harbor Commission inspectors from 1886 to 
1888. Hie duties were to see that the pro-

aquantities and qualities of cement and 
l were put into masonry ef Larkin, Com- 

nolly k contract the beard called for. 
A couple ef weeks ago when the bribery 
of tbe dredging inspectors was being 
Investigated, Milne, who is an old man, 
with a leathern visage, sent a letter to the 
committee denying that he had received 
any money from Larkin, Connolly k Co. 
which had' done injustice to the work. He 
thus called attention to himself, and he 
was subpœnaed to explain a receipt found 
among Mr. Murphy’s papers, on which his 
fcame appeared, tie told the committee he 
had worked for the contractors as overseer 
of work during the night time after 
hie work as inspector was finished. 
Afterwards he acknowledged that he had 
worked for the contractors as • common 
laborer with a spade in kis hand during the 
daytime. There was no arrangement ns to 
his payment. It was made at Irregular in
tervale and was for just such sums as Mr. 
Murphy saw fit to give. All hie dealings 
were with Mr. Murphy. When he was 
asked how much money he received he said 
$1,600, and that would be an average of $200 
a year for the years from 1880 to 1888.

By dint of pressing questions it was I

This i

paid after 1883, and that 
1860-1-12 and 4.

November 22nd, 1883 -Received from a 
K. Murphy, the sum of $1,300 in oeeh. pre
vious cash and sundries $300, total $1,600, 
E. J. Mune. On the back of Ike receipt 
was the memorandum, “field glass, com
pass and gold watch and chain." These 
«tides the witness said were included in 
the $300. He would not acknowledge that 
|he cash and sundries had had any effect <m 
the closeness of his attention to the inspec
tion of the contractor's materials.

Martin Foley, merchant tailor el Quebec 
end one of Thomas McGreevy’s election 
pushers, was called with regard to a state- 
Ut made b, Mr Murphy that Foley had 
fluring Thomas McGreevy’s election of 1887 
been with Mr. C'arberry when the tatter 
electioneer received $500cash from Murphy.

To Mr. Geoffrion he said he had net 
handled any money in Thom** McGreevy’s 
election in 18$7. The witness said the only 
time he had handled any money was In the 
election of Hebert McGreevy in the local 
election. In Thomas McGreevy’s the wxtaeto
■To lZrXfra.^4dd In Thomas Me 

Ornery's electftffi of 1887 he told Robert 
McGreevy, whenever and wherever money 
wss wanted. Sometimes it would be parties 
end sometimes dubs.

To Mr. Davies he mid he could not toll 
Who were the chibs ; they were scat
tered all over the division. He was 
a general canvasser over the whole 
division. The clubs were sometimes only 
organized to receive money. They were not 
eegsaised fer canvassing but lo make saoaey. 
Sometimes they applied for money foe 
clubs aad would bring a memorandum as a 
guarantee of the authority of the claim. 
One claim wss made with a memorandum 
Wanting $800 oe $$00. Ho sent that mem- 
orandum to Robert McGreevy. He could not 
give the name ef a slagle person who had told 
him that money Was required by clubs. He 
play hare met Mr. Murphy on 
the street at least twice before the 
election, and he was with Mr. Robert Mc
Creevy. What the conversation was oo 
those'oocaeione the witness could not‘remem
ber. He had seen Mr. Murphy in his store, 
too, before the election of 1887.

Herbert John Carberry who urns ar
rested for bribery and corruption is connec
tion with Tbes. McGreevy’s election ef 1667 
was called, aad although seme further inside 
information we* gathered with regard to 
that boodled contest he stuck to the denial 
pf tbe evidence of Murphy with regard to 
the $660. ______

Canadian cruiser Dream for fishing 
dation oi

Ottawa, Aim. 5.—'—„____ _____
ment has decided to en «render the 
American fishing echooe 
by thé Canadian cruiser 
within the three mile limit, 
the treaty of 1818. Commander Gordon 
reports that the offence was undoubtedly 
committed, but as a fog prevailed at the 
time rendering it possible tnat the law was 
Infringed unwittingly the Government de
cided upon the above course.

The Heme Fuclutor Co. - 
Washington, Aug. 5.—The "Home Fas

cinator Company" ofMontreal, Canada, pub
lishes a so-called monthly magazine, and

Si “prises" for those who furnish the 
et number of words fashioned from eer- 
letters. |One of the “prises" was a 

“silver tea set." The firm would send con 
letters to all who competed for 
muring them that the tee set 
*, asking that $4.90 be forward 

ed to pay the cost el boxing, packing 
end shipping. Of course no tea 
$et was forwarded, eqd the Caaa- 
Sian concern wss $4.60 ahead. It was fin 
ally suggest ed that all American^ terminal
lnth"can*da ehouM*be treated**!®office* ef 
destination and the peat masters thereat ia 
Itructod by wire to refuse to certify money 
orders or forward registered letters payable 
and directed to the Home Fascinator Com
pany, Montreal, Canada, bet to return the 
same to the offices of origin, marked “frau
dulent.''

It is expected that many thousands of let
ters containing money wiU thus be rostered 
to the writers._____________ ____

TsIssrapMc Tattle.
A dispatch from Orange, .Texas, confirms 

|he report of a riot at Lack Moore A Ce.'e 
train. Foarteen men were killed and two 
are missing. The trouble was caused by the 
breaking out ef be old feed betwoee a band 
ef robbers known as the Asworth gang aad 
the cattlemen ef that sect**.

New York has still swot hr r foul murder, 
the bedyof Prof, Charles A. Karff. a well 
known resident |f Boston-avenue, having 
been found fleeting in the Hound covered
with i 
U be in his l

Three hundred dollars known

The
athf. Btr he due
i of the food; bel4»

which la ewe of Ayert Fids,

THE PRINCE OF WALES.
WHY LORD SALISBURY DECUNCS THE 

BLACK EAGLE OEWAaBLION.

n, W.rl4 -f 1-a.l.q Mr. OMWM1

Move see»to—Another Indian Eo.valty 

to b# Welcomed—A Friend ef Musiciens
-The Action ef Tnhorcnlln. \

London, Aug. 5.—The Prince of Wales is 
to leave London for the Continent, accord
ing to the present arrangement», on th# 
evening of Friday, Aug. 14, and will travel 
by way of Calais, Brussels, Cologne and 
Frankfort direct to Homlmrg, where he is 
lo arrive at 4 o’clock In the afternoon of the 
following day. The Prince will stay at Hunt- 
burg until Sept. 6 and then will proceed to 
lien mark to visit the King and Queen at 
Vredensborg, where the Princess wiU al
ready have arrived.

Tbe Emperor William offered to make 
Lord Salisbury a Knight of the Black Eagle; 
but there never was any idea of tbe Prime 
Minister accepting the order, lor doing so 
would have created embarrassing awl unde
sirable misapprehension in every court in 
Europe. Moreover, the Queen must have 
returned tbe compliment by giving the 
G.C.B. to t’aprivi, which would liave 
Strengthened impressions abroad which it 
was the object of Her Majesty and 
Lord Salisbury to remove. The only 
British statesman who was a Knigh. of the 
Black Eagle was the Duke of Wellington, 
who received the great Prussian order from 
Frederick William Ill. after the Battle of 
Waterloo. The Duke made it a point to 
wear the Black Eagle at every function which 
took place when Frederick William !▼. 
visited England in 1*42, including the 
christening of the Prince of Wales, after 
which ceremony the general exhilaration was 
so excessive that the silver wine cooler ol 
George IV. was filled with mulled darut, 
which was served out in bucketfuls to the 
guests at Windsor Castle.

Mr. Gladstone is going to Florence toward 
the eed of October and will remain in Italy 
until the meeting of Parliament. Kir James 
Laeaita lias placed his villa at Mr. Glad
stone's disposal.

Before the year ie out England will wel
come another royalty in the wealthy Ma
harajah of Mysore. His depart*re, how
ever, is attended by some difficulty. Cer
tain priest* in Southern India have been 
deputed to study the abstruse questions 
involved in, the project before the Ma
harajah imperils his caste by crossing the 
black water.

The battle waged over the sbsudi inert 
Training Colleges bill ie not very crod- 
. to Irish Unionists. “ -----itnble to Mr.

the paper, and t

bill simply proposed to do lor the Protestant 
and Catholic tworehee in Ireland what was 
dune for EpieeopaHans. Wssfoyans and-Pres
byterians in England and Scotland, namely, 
to assist them in providing training anllsgm 
for teachers. This proposal raised a great 
deal of Orange intolerance, and ef this fool
ing Mr. tTw. Russell made himself Urn 
heated exponent. Thé chief Secretory was 
acting on the true principle of Unicsrfem, 
which is to treat all creeds with perfect
•«•■tttsr. m* «UI he**ty W «Ms to carry
out hie policy without the necessity of n 
bill

“The Freeman’s Journal" will soon be 
compelled to adopt the policy of the Anti 
Pamellite party. Mr. Dwyer Gray and his 
relatives hold the majority of the shares in 

therefore are in a position to 
m a change of policy. The adherence

«tend hy him with more firmness than ever! 
and the only effect of Mr. Dillon’s and Mr. 
O’Brien’s utterance has been to deepen aad 
widen the schism in the party.

More than the professional world may be 
Interested to learn that Dr. Watoon Chevae 
was able to make a very satisfactory, albeit 
preliminary, report on the action of tubercu
lin. Deprived of all imparities it was 
wrongly believed by its discoverer. Dr. Koch, 
to be innocuous and is now demonstrated to 
be the cause of the distressing and dangerous 
reaction which he conaiderert a sine qua non 
of the diagnosis to remedial success.

One of the most familiar faces in Farisiaa 
musical circles has vanished forever. The 
Comtesse de Cham brum was a personal friend 
of every famous singer who has won suc
cess daring the last forty ysere, and she 
devoted large sums—for she was wealthy 
as well as a Wagnerian—to the organisa
tion of a private performance in her 
magnificent music- room, with her own 
«naître de chapelle, M. E. Colonne, as con
ductor, Nilsson, Melba, Van Zandt aad 
Conneau have been among her latest favor
ites, and she patronize*! Bach and Handel as 
well as Wagner. Her trunks were already 
packed for that yearly pilgrimage to Bav- 
reuth which she never missed, when she 
caught a violent cold which carried her aft

The small agricultural estate of Higher 
Week, North Devon, which cost £5,300 just 
thirteen years ago, sold the other day fer 
£3,400. There Is, however, nothing excap 
tional in this ruinous decline of value. I 
heard recently of property in Lincolnshire 
which cost £4,800 about twenty ysere age, 
mortgaged lor £3,000. and the mortgagees, 
in utter despair, offered the property by 
auction for £1,000, but there was no bid.

Was. O’«rise’s ttolvserjr.
Dublin, Aug. 5.—The registrar in banh- 

rwptc-y yesterday leaned an order granting 
>W UHelen a further extension oI three 
days in which to show cause why a decree 
in bankruptcy against him should not he is
sued.

The basis of tbe action was the failure of 
O'Brien to pay the costs of the action far 
libel brought V him against Lord Salisbury 
at the Manchester assizes in July, 1889, in 
which action a verdict was returned for the 
defendant, thus throwing the costs upon 
the plaintiff. Mr. O'Brien will fixht/&e 
matter to the bitter end. as should a de
cree be issued declaring him a bankrupt be 
would be debarred from sitting as a mem
ber of the House of Commons.

To Be Arris tod for Bigamy.
London, Aug. 5—A mandai of a vary 

serious nature is impending over the Irish 
party. The arrest of one of tbe leading 
anti Parnellite M. P.’s for bigamy is within 
the possibilities. If the story is true, he bee 
married a second time, hie first wife being 
Alive and uedirorced. He may bare s valid 
defence to a criminal charge m the asaer* 
lion that he believed her dead, bet as she ie 
not dead the second marriage, at any rsto. 
is worthless. It is said that the story will 
he of interest on the two continents, end 
that the M. P. involved will have to re
tire to private life.____

Wifi ses afl hy Tiroir Cotise go—•
London, Aug. 5 -Dillon and O Brian ap

peared In the Hone* of Gemmons yesterday 
lor the first time In many men I he They 
were met in the lobby by members of bath 
restions of the Irish ~ parliamentary party 

were recipients of hearty eoavmt nlstiemahTU-- I-*

by th. .id. M Irntlm lOCbrtby.

~ Tb« ti Vo- l)b»M
tTcLsui » ttn.im » i a»

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order Fit and prices cannot be beat FuU range otand Pan tings. Furnishings. Hats, etc. No. 88» George-st.
Clothing
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k of 
Me/ mes
A Cure "ili Ml W/rocuto**."
- Wh*o I we, 11 rr-,n of ago I had a terete 

-teak et itWMllni. Mid Biter I larawrod 
tad to go oo «rub Uet. A year later, acrotala, 
m the farm o< white tootling* appeared cat 
rartoua parta of toy body, and for II years I 
waa aw torsi Id. being remitted to my bed • 
years. Ia that time ten or eleven sores ap- 
prated and broke, ranting me grant pato and 
suffering. I feared I never should get welL 

•« Early la 16W. 1 went t.» Chicago lo visit a 
sister, but was cvl6«m-.1 to my bed most of the 
time I was User**, lu July 1 read a booh, * A 
Day with a Clrcu V In whirls were statements 
of cures by Hood*» Sarsaparilla. I was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a sliurt time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint ft Walling Mlg. Co., and since then 

HAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT 
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
•e expelled from my system, I always feel wall, 
am In good spirits ami have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age andean walk as well 
aa any one, except that one limb Is a little 
shorter than tlie oth. r. owing to the loss of 
Sooe, and the sores humeri y on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I thluk flood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of awdleloea.- William A 
Lkhk. » N. Railroad 8t., Kendallville, Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

gold by all druggist *. gl;.lxforgA Prepared oaly
by C. I. HOOl» A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Dodos One Dollar

Some 
Children 
Growing 

_ Too Fast
become listlets. fretful, without ww 
n, thin and weak. Fortify and build

"STOTTS
EMULSION
or Mitt COD LIVED OIL AND

NYPOPHOSPHITES 
Of Lime urn* Node.

—m an. u i rmgTi.iTiTT an 
(tax or note* oa coiaa, m MTV 
tm mi un rme, it a nmauo.
gratoro mb by Ml * *l‘"**. |Mi Ww«: et PmypiU. »0e. wag

t£bc Bail? TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6. 1W1.

■aw ran par wn kept aeiLikb
A Lidkul organ. which bavtog failed In 

other ways to Injure the oodaUy In order to 
strike at the OoPorameot. eew trtea to 
Injur* the credit of the Dominion, says 
tant "erer Binon 1MI, When Upper tad 
Lower Oenada were lolned. we hare kept 
the pot boiling by borrowing, since 1*7 
borrowing and «pending hne been the msln 
buelneee of Government end the name 
policy meet be carried on In the future or 
we ahull bml It difficult to keep the die- 
cordant element* of Confederation from 
flying asunder.'1 In It* rage It forgete to 
except the Reform Government of Mr. Mac 
kenmle from the Indictment, but elnnbee 
Mr. Mackeosle at the earn# time aa It 
strikes at the Ooueervatlvee. But lu 
dismal picture Is tar from being n truthful 
non. From the expressions need one who 
did not know would be led to believe that 
Canada bad little or no revenue end bed 
only been able to carry oo the ordinary 
business of the country—to keep the “pot 
boiling “—by Imposing on the credulity of 
the money markets. Instead of that being 
the ease the revenue of the Dominion since 
Confederation hen more then paid the 
ordinary expenses of government. It ban 
kept the pot boiling and et the same time 
ha. supplemented the sums borrowed for 
permanent works constructed to facilitate 
the buelneee of the country. Canada hen 
Invested money, end borrowed to do eo. In 
large undertakings that have made acces
sible It! Inaccessible territories, have 
opened up and Improved avenues of trade 
and done much la building op as well ns 
cementing together the Dominion. This 
hen been capital well Invested, sod for 
such capital expenditures Oenada has bor
rowed, but not lor the ordinary expenses of 
Government. TbU alarmist for party pur
poses also suppresses the fact that there 
has been no appreciable Increase In the 
public debt for two or three yean The 
Urge undertakings having been carried 
through, the borrowing hne stopped, nod 
more then that the Government has seen 
IU way to reduce the taxation et the 
present tension very considerably.

The one who hea a desire to pose ee 
en alarmist should seek e better field lor 
hie purpose than Canada affords.

A Pleaeeal Barb Brtmh-A ■ pries ■edleiae
Toe druggists tell us that the people cell 

dally for toe new cure for constipation end 
elek beedeche discovered by Dr. tilles 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complétât.) combined with elmple herbe, 
end la made lor uee by pouring on betting 
water to draw out the etreogtb. It sells at 
ioc and «I n package nod la called Lane's 
Family Medicine. *______

r—1 islrwl—nrwaal «Wrap
1 her. you have It. Three good things In 

one, the Fire Brigade and Bend Excursion 
to Cbemoeg Perk on Olvle Holiday. Whet 
le ttfty cents when for It you can have n 
day's enjoyments Handy to get at, 
pleasant while you are there, cost very 
title to ee These era the facts In e nut
shell. You're going somewhere anyway 
end why not go to Obemongf «port on the 
grounds and lake end e splendid day 
promised. t_______ ****

that all can lake cheaply, expeditiously 
and at .Sort notice to to make the trip to 
Hawley Bros, and buy some of their be* 
mixed lea at toe. par le. The beet teeof 
the century end guaranteed pure. d*ll

Hood’s tieraaparllle 
1. Purtflre the blood.
1. Ore.tea an appetite.
• Strengthens the nerve.
4 Make, the weak strong.
5. Oran ones that tired feeling, 
s. Caras scrofule, salt rheum, stir.
7. Invigorates ihekldneve and liver.
X Believes beau aches. Indigestion, d ye

ti» perfectly have remet 
packed that the breakage has erersged.oee ae 
per cam. sod IB on. toetanas e tot of Urea 

je me eoatototag * «me» hundred, nr 
4,330 egg*, bed only 6 eggs hrokew ia that anas* 
bar. It «peaks velemw lor Cased lea packing 

•valor., whee on» London oorrepoedeet re

Better rates here mlwl ln tho aorth, and 
M ooe.isnm.nto to Scotland from the 
otoinloe boin» looked oa with groat larnr, tb. 

..t.-, fetched have been lb# bight* oa the 
mark*; 7t beta» .«died lor choice dewitdtoa* 
One Urge hr- hi Edleberrb to 
ooetoremoeto here been made elate that the 
» edition on arrival to heyoed oompero with the 
eoelieeetol, oa# rfgelflorat feet to favnvnf the 
pecking boles that wbw.ee Kiwanh sad 
Ktrodee. ooa. Ircqu.ntiy not only *ale, but 
with a large propuetioe broken, the evmege 
broeksg. in lb. Cnnedlen, i. one egg per nee.. 
—Trade Bulletl..

Carling ., London 
Ale and Porter. 

dX) Htaleto* * Blooms.

Leading In the Ale liar.
Another e»r of the line* Bottl -4 Ale of 

the Doelnlon Brewing Co'r. hne been re- 
nolVod bv W. J. Morrow, which goes to 
shew tie to supplying the trade of the town. 
All hi* ale to perfectly matured before ship
ping. and to therefore In the llneat con
dition. Aa he le the only P**”.*BJ"” 
buying eto In the Urge quantities In which 

ibuys, he to the only person to 
look to lor matured ale. Too will hear 
Whit* Label Ale run down by nome Orme In 
town, but ee they are email consumers they 
cannot procure the proper a took, hence the 

mult. ______ ________ dï*-w

A Meet rngnueae.
The programme to be carried out In To

ronto oo August 12th. the anniversary of 
the relief of Derry. Includes n monster pro
cession. e picnic end game., blcyle raoon.
athletic eportr, and addressee.__It will be h
great day In the Queen aty. The Preotloe 
Boys of Peterborough have done well In ar
ranging lot e cheap excursion to Toronto 
oo th* day. The ticket* are only *1.76. 
They can be need going on any Onnadlno 
Pacific train oo the lT.h end holders of the 
tickets may apeod a couple of days In tbe 
city. The excurelou will no doubt be large
ly patronized.______  ______

A roalao of Ufe
Doctor* telle u* of the trouble» that affllete 

the bam ad race, ■ , .
Wasted lung*, disordered stomachs. In heart 

and liver death they trace.
But their theory le all nonsense if they study 

health complete.
Fall nine*tenth's of dread diseases are en

gendered from the feet.
It you d eel re that bitesing, health, and ro/^^Ji^I^hïï*tiharge. I will Ull

KeJpeoetiy Joe ton**from your house, and the 
grim hearse from your door.

Daily to wear King’s boots or shoes—sold 
cheap within the store

d27 By your friend Kidd, the doctor.

Thin or *ray hair and bald head». to d la- 
pleasing to many people ae mark» of age. 
may be averted for a long time by using 
Hall's Hair Beoewer.

Hare you ever reckoned up wbat It ooete 
to travel? In Canada 32. a per mile. In 
the b ta tee 2o per mile, by rail, more by 
boat. In the face of such chargea the work 
lew uan muet etay at home let alone the 
chance of Uklnghle wife along. Kometlmee 
big opportunity comee up. such ae the 
Court Little John Foresters excursion to 
Toronto, Niagara and Buffalo on the Olvle 
Holiday. Think of It, over 1*0 mUee to 
Buffalo and return for ff.tS, leee than one- 
quarter cent a mile. Or to Niagara and 
return for $2 00, or to Toronto ami-return 
for $1.73. These are surprisingly low 
rates and should be taken advantage of, 
Look at the posters and buy your tickets 
at any of t£e stores where they are oo sale. 
Three daya In which to do either trip. 
Oomo along and see a bit of the world out

ra# «Mai fteeSreyer
is named Catarrh. It dulls the hearlng.lm 
pairs the power of speech, deadens the 
faculty of smell.lnjures the organs of eight, 
and often permanently destroys the 
vision. Its first appearance la with a cold. 
At this stage It should be met with Clark e 
Catarrh Cure. Price 50 cents, and lte fur
ther progress is stayed. If your druggist 
cannot supply you with this life saver, 
send the price to CUrk's Chemical Oo., 
Tomoto.and a package will be sent to your 
address. ______ _______

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by. 
J. Q. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouoqutalre Kid Gloves In all the 
mont desirable shades

jSggggMp-
■h} SELf-ACTIH<r>

■me
8»

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

HcGILL UNIVERSITY,
MONTHBAI,.

▲ Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
6is bees prepared, stating the details of the

KW CHAIM. LABOBATOKIM, WoBKWMOrW, 
ArcARATUB and other Improvement» In Ua 
several Departments of C^U Hlnlag, Mo-
isssSi chV1i5^k,s,5?r.,isnri
the Beeelon 1881-2 of advantage» not hitherto 
acoeeelbls to Students la this country.

Copies may be had on application to the un
de reigned, who can also supply detailed an
nouncement» of the other Faeultlee of the 
University, vis. : law. Medicine, Arte (in
cluding the Donalds Coures for women) and 
Veterinary Science

AW. BBAiOBIMI, S.L.C., 
dM-4m Acting Secretary,

8

DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LANMAFS

PUNGENT

FLORIDA

STILL MOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR"FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT

OD

A RE NOT e Pur 
A pMive h*h

ply ln<aeôodens<3

Blood, earing
P^TladwS?

ie Blood, and alec 
ivigorate and Build 
r the Blood and

by overwork,

DAL BrrraM Of

finds hie mental fae-
______ ______l dull or failing, or

___ powers flsERing, should take these
Pill».' They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

entail slnknsss when neglected.
VAIIMfi IflCM should take these Pnxa

to.

should take them. 
These Pills will

For ml# by sSl druggists, or will be—nt upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

THE DM. WIU.IAM»-MMDC0.0ni

YOUNG WOIEN
make them regular.

BY-LAW No..
▲ By-Law to aid the firm of PAT 

TBRSON and OORBIN and to ex 
empt from taxation their manufact 
tiring eetabliahment.

WHEREAS by the Act of tbe Province of 
Ontario pwseed m tbe ti ty-thud year of Her 
Majesty's IUign, chapter '/j, it is provided that 
it shell end may be lawful for the Corporation 
of the Town of Peterborough by By- lew to be 
psssed under the Act pasted in tbe thirty hfth 
year of Her Ms je ly's lteign, chapter 
seventy-one, to aid ib# promotion of m*LU- 
factum in the said list mentioned Act referred 
to by assuming end paying tbe rent of any 
building or buildings or acquiring any lands or 
buildings and granting the earns or the uee 
thereof to any person or persona or body cor
porate for manufacturing purposes;

AND WHEREAS the firm of Patterson and 
Corbin propose to establish a manufactory of 
Electric and Horn Stmt Cam aed Railway 
Cam In the Town of Peterborough and It la 
desirable to aid the promotion of each manu
factory by expending the sum of six thouxaud 
dollars towards erecting a bail line or buildings 
and granting tbe u«e thereof to the said farm; 
end nlso to tiernpt t»e n-d u.*nufecturing 
estsbl situ* it. fr ui t.Xto.i >o for ten yearn ss 
h-reiutklter pr.i*i.<cd ia accordsooe with tbe 
said Acte and other Acte in that behalf ;

AND WHEREAS it ia necessary and ex
pedient to borrow the sum of six thousand dvl 
Ur-*, being tbe amount of tbe estimated cost ol 
the mid buildings, and for that purpose to issue 
debentures of tbe said Corporation for tbe said 
sum of six thousand dollars to bear Interest at 
the rate of four and a quarter per cent, per 
annum, and to be payable in thirty years from 
the date of tbe issue thereof:

AND WHEREAS the : ount of th# whole 
rateable property of tbe T ioI Peterborough 
eccorüù g to the last rev.«ad assessment roll, 
being lor the year One Tuoueaed Eight Hon 
dred and r-incty, is the wim of Four Millions 
Sixty live Thousand, Tbrae Hundred and Fif
teen Dollar» : ■

AND WHEREAS the amount of the exist
ing debenture debt of tbe said Town of Peter- 
1 —L - *'--------- of Two Hundred aad tlty-

1 Five Hundred nod Fifty Dollars
awl there is no part of the pnactpnt or interest
°ANDr WHEREAS the amount required to 

be raised annually for paying the said deben
ture and interest thereon w the sum of Two 
Hundred and Fftsifive Dollars for interest and 
the sum of Sixty dMhrre for sinking fund for 
payment of the principal.

The Corporation of the Town of Peterbor
ough by the Council thereof therefore enacts
“l1Thte B*-»*# *nUlake effeet ew Mb Mat
Day of Saptember, One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Ninety-One.

2. It shall aed may be lawful for the Mayor 
and Treasurer of the said Corporation and they 
are hereby authorized to borrow the sum of Six 
Thousand Dollars and for that purpose to Issue 
debentures of the said Corporation for the said 
earn of Six Thousand Dollars, such debenture* 
to be for sums of not leee than One Hundred 
Dollars each aad to he sealed with the Corpor
ate seal and to be signed by the Mayor end 
countersigned by the Treasurer of said Corpor
ation and by the Secretary of the Commie- 
■toners of tbe Peterborough Town Trust, to be 
made payable at the office of tbe Treaeuier of 
the said Corporation in Thirty yearn from the 
date of issue thereof and to bear interest at the 
rate of four and a-quarter per cent per annum.

Î.yable eeml-aonuaily on the Thirtieth Day of 
uoe aad the Thirty-fimt Day of December, ia 
each year, and to have coupons attached there

to for the payment of such interest.
3. That there shall be raised and levied in 

each year during the currency of such deben
tures tbe sum of Two Hundred and Hfty-fire 
Dollars for the payment of tbe interest thereon 
and the sum of Sixty Dollars for a sinking fund 
for payment of the principal by a special rate 
sorti oient therefor upon all the rateable pro
perty in the Muolcipolity.

4. Upon the sale of the sold debentures the 
moneys received t h» ref or shall be applied in or 
towards the erection of e building or buildings 
for the purpose of the manufactory hereto before 
set out or referred to and the uee of such build
ing or buildir-gs seall be granted to the said firm 
of Patterson and Cor béa, their executors, ad 
mini-trators or assigns at the annual rental of 
One Dollar per year,if demanded, and taxes, but 
the same shall be granted upon and only upon 
tbe f >1 lowing conditions, that is to say 

(a) That the mid firm, their executors, ad
ministrators or assigns shall forthwith com
mence and thereafter continuously carry on tbe 
manufacture therein of Electric or Home Street 
Cam or Railway Cam.

(6) That in each year while so carry mg onoatd 
manufactory the said firm, their executors, 
administrators or assigns, shall pay on the 
average at least Three Hundred Dollars a week 
for the wages of workmen employed theiein.

(r) That a member of the said firm, thear ex
ecutors, administrators or assigns, or the Pres
ident or Treasurer of the Company (if any) that 
may hereafter represent said firm, shall In each 
year on or before the Thirty first Day of De
cember make a statutory declaration, and file 
tbe seme with the Town Clerk, setting out the 
wagts paid each week during said year.

(<f) That upon aay failure of the said firm, 
their executors, administrators or assigns, for 
oee year to carry on such manufacture, or upon 
any failure of the said firm, their executors, 
administrate.• or assigns, for two consecutive 
years to pay on the average for eaeh of such years 
tbe sum ol Three Hundred Dollars a week for 
the wages of workmen employed in each manu- 
fact wy, the said firm shall mass to be entitled 
to tbe urn of such buildings and the land occu
pied by them and shall forthwith give up pos
session of the same aad the earns shell revert to

i said Corporation ee 
til be entitled to take

sad the said Corporation
the.

(el That the said firm, 1 
e4a.im.lr.tnr. or etotone, tool! end will lotto- 
wito alter Ike ereetioe thereof laser* aed there- 
•tier keep i eto rod aseieat 1er or demeg. by 
Sr* ia tot* proportion opoo see* tmfldiag ee 
toe, be rrqotrod by to. told Corporation the 
balldiop to be erected or aforesaid ie tbe ram 
el tot to no rood dollar, flf lawful money of (be
ads .1 to. toast, pruektod tbe tetoreble relue of 
rack building, .ball be m mock to raid earn of 
•li thourooddollar., bet If km too. raid su, 
tkoo foe tbe amount of tiroir loll toeorable 
relee ie some iotor.no. office or com poor 
to be appro rod of by tbe told Corporatise, rod 
pay ell premium, eed rams of .mroroy ■iromiry 
lor took perpnro oo tor me to.ll broom, dee, 
tbe potiey or eolicro. therefor to be made P*y- 
abk to lb# mid Corporation sad oil loro ram* 
money. to be reeel red Ie case of km either by 
tiro mid Corporator* or by toe said (rm, tbtir 
executors, edmierot retire, or ambrer, to el lltrrtb- 
witb be expended Ie tor ereetioe of eow tmild- 
tage. which eew boildieg. d 'I Hood rad be to 
the place aad etmd of tbe I. Idtoas datitowed 
eed all tiro proeidoas eed - mdUlnae of this 
By-law tool! apply to »oeh i. » hoildmge 

(f) That toe «aid lirai, tome extoetoto. 
admtorrtrotora aad aetiroa. toell keep the raid 
beddings ia good roprir.

to) To* tok By law droll a* here aay 
■to or tilect oaf U tbe raid Srm of I'nttomes 
sad Corbie droll giro to the eold Corporatiea of 
too Tows of l'sterbornagb eeraniy to tbe 
rsttot of dr tbooraad dollerr, ee Irqirldotrd 
dam. gee, to be opprored of by tbe raid Corpora- 
tioa to ewry cot the proridoaoof tok Ty kwcw 
tb.fr | Bet.

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

x

July is here! August is coming! The xceather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, and hen ask yourself :

ZE3E1 ITOTJ’BE I3ST IT.
188 While Vests, redered lo ÏV. 3 xood valse Shirts, for SLOW.
175 Flannel and Silk Vests, for «1.50. ^ Caning Shirts. Bells and U nderwear, all reduced
800 Light Costs and Vests, for SL38. pr re.
80» Seersseker and Oatmeal Coats aad Vests, «1.85. i «00 Boys 8-pleie Salta, year eholee for «8.8L 
100 do*. Silk Ties, regalar Wholesale price, 37k„ 808 Men’s Serge Salts, Jnst the thing for this

now 85e. weather, «8.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OF BEN S and BOYS’ HATS.

The nueatlon in frequently 'inked : “ How Is U Goughs undersell other dealers ?" Here you 
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

V
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH, BRANTFORD.

ft. The manufacturing e»twbll»hm«ot of Die 
said firm of Patterson and ( -orbin, their exe
cutors. administrator* or ss-igns. hereinbefore r.f.rnrd to, tooll be extolpt Tro* <2
tbe period of ten year» from tbe > trot Dey ol
J“°Tbelvotes of the duly qualified elector» of 
tb.-Id Mooter polity tooll b. ttotoop..n to.
mid By-law oa th* Ewhterath lttoof Aegod, 
Ora Ibouraed Eight Hnedrod mrd Nlo*,-uoe
oommracie ittîAS

Canadian o^-pacific Ky.

commencini

ia tbe after 
places end 1 
ing Officers 

Number 
House, Da 
* ity R*%
Building. C 
taming Off

Number

S-KSty*

i^issa
leputy Return-

Mission School 
l^nndy to be

i New Market 
s Deputy Re

tie office of the 
John Irwin to

From all Stations in Ontario Return Rates to

MÉTHVEN A - _ roro“«■ $28.00

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHBID 1833
•■et.aoe.ee*. j TV reamlermm«w ne-

NcMBsa
Smith-.t. 1 
Officer.

7. The 1 
Thousand 
the hour of 
the Clerk of 
time when 
said Town i 
eo for and i 
Dev of An« 
and Ninety 
noon and tl 
ere hereby
appointai ei 
uus polling 
of the vote* 
of the perw 
opposing ti

mb. Lae's shop, 
ity Returning

Angus», One 
Ninety one at 
md the c ftice of 
iby fixed ee tbe 
le Clerk of the 
er of vote» giv- 
d tbe Eleventh 
light Hundred 
twelve o'clock 
! tbe eaid Town 
I place for tbe 
d at the vari- 
l summing up 
ively on behalf

promoting, or

Take no! 
of a propoeo 
considerate

the Cow

is a true copy 
wen taken into 
finally parsed

wtbeOto
“.‘t Daily Rvw-
.L wrviu' id Dally Tim*
N ret publication

u . 1891. »ed atIhlhJSr db ised for taking
Sî^î..-------------------------wtn beheld.

Jab. O. Mxchosai i>. 
Town Clark. Returning Offirar 

Pto-rboroogh. July 30. 1891-

D. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of Mariage Licenses,
l-BTMBBOBOUOH.

PANiGALU TEA.
Abeolutely Pure, 

Very Pracrent 
and Delicious.
Ktr* BALS AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Awnings.
T ents.

>*" Sails.
ALrRED-KdNOacOTE bee wpened oet Is

•‘£St9iXulXt£irttZ-

“*PÜ” A. KINCSCOTE,
m-ljr No. S44 Watenet

A. CLEGG,

Funeiml Director.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

StëSS 2!
recioM iw $30.00
MNiflArNCE ALBERT $35.00

To leave nil points In the Province of 
Ontario on

Return until 'September 
20th, MM.

Return nntll September 
27th, 18M

AUGUST II,
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I,

Parties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto in time to con
nect with tbe 11 p m. train leaving August 
lltb, 18th, and September let, MM.

For full information^ a^ly^to any ticket
agent of the Canadian I e Railway, dlttf

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice

Fretted Creams, See Bom. EngltohSewt. 
meet Chocolate Drone, Walnut Craamx, 
Mattie Creams, Opera Oaimmie* *1*03 
eno Pee Sat Bar, also aflaa aaeortment of 

Muad Candy aad Créa* Bar, 
nil our own make, at

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 414 Seorge-sL

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind in 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 357 George-st.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But 1 do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your An
drew and I will call on you. 
An interview will cost you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.
FOR TOTJB

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW"PRÜTÏiG CO. I/TO.

Bsaases Dlslribeled ............ 23.OWn.4HH). I «evemoMM al Ollawa . 1,120 WOO
All plans olSAaeuraneo. Non Forfeitable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditionalpollele 

from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare- favourabl 
with any flrst-claaa Company

W. M. RAMSAY, |5=K3.i
A.V.R. VOUNC Geweral Asset, sad laspeetor lor Midtoad Dut not. ITS Water* 

........ ;_V.. „ MUuîuïtLAtiUlB * SOM*. I Ageele.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
s-For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in.any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3TO Ceorge Street, Peterborough.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress dallies for - 
Dress Mosliis for - 
Colored Cashmeres for

fic. per yd. 
Sc. per yd. 

ü&per yd
ill Dress Goods at Cost to Clou.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.
THOMAS EZELL1T,

Corner of George end Simcoe-eta.

^
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have been ladvleed by our Mr. Innee, 
who baa been In the European market» 
since June, that he hae made extensive 

purchases of

FALL and WHITER

Dry Goods 
Novelties

From the •xp.r'.noff sod knowledge be 
hU bed of tb. Dry Ooode Itad, we ean 
with oonfldorce ».y that our .took tor 
Fall and Winter will tar ourpaee any pre- 
rtoue eeaeon and will meet every demand 

of our Inoreeelne trade.
In view of the above we offsr the balance 
of all Summer Qoxls at Clearlne Prloee.

Hall, Innés & Co
130,138 and 1* Sunooeet

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK,

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
XISJ TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CO’S.

40C Geirge-et., Peterborough.

XLbc 5)aü\> IRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY. AU GU8F 5, MM.

' Til t'AE WeiM BV-UW.
A public meeting having been called to 

discuss the proposed by-law to ai 1 thé Arm 
of Patterson A Corbin to establish a factory 
here for the purpose of manufacturing 
street railway care. It will be well to bare 
««Mar Wwtuew
that the ratepayer* may dtscuse It to better 
advantage. Epitomized, and stripped of 
the legal phraseology necessary In such a 
document as the by-law, Its provisions are:

That debenture» for $6,000. bearing **« 
per cent. Interest and payable la thirty 
year», shall be Issued by the town.

That the money borrowed on these de
benture» shall be used to erect buildings 
for the du rpesos of the factory.

That $315 shall be raised each year to pay 
the interest on the debenture* and to pro" 
vide a sinking fund to pay the principal 
when it falls due.

That the manufactory shall be exempt 
fram taxation for a period of tan years.

The buildings are to be ereeMwon la 
owned by the town and the estimated coat 
of the buildings Is the amount that the 
Council proposée In the by-law to borrow. 
The land and building* are at no time to 
be deeded to or owned by the firm or Its 
successors In business, but the ownership 
la to remain In the town, the town agreeing 
to give the premises, at a nominal rental of 
one dollar a year, for the purposes of the 
factory so long as the conditions are com
piled with, lbs conditions upon which 
this aid la given ere:-

Tbat the firm shall carry on in thé build
ing» the manufacture of street care or rail
way ear».

That the firm shall pay In wages to work
men employed In the factory at least $300 a

That if the firm dose not carry out these 
conditions with the town it shall cease to 
be entitled to the buildings and the town! 
•hall be entitled to take possession of them.

That tbe firm shall keep the buildings |n 
good repair, and shall keep them insured 
to their full Insurable value, the insurance, 
in ease of fire, to be payable to the town 
and to be used In repairing or rebuilding.

That tbe firm shall give security to tbe 
extent of $0.000 that it will carry out the 
ooodltionaand provisions of the by-law.

Of oourae the principal question* to be 
considered are what the town will have to 
pay, and what benefits It will receive.

As stated .the town wlU have to raise $315 
each year for thirty years. To make the 
calculations more easily understood, this 
may be applied to an assessment of, say, 
$1.000. The whole rateable assessment of 
the town last year (It will be more on tbs 
completed roll this year) was $4.065.315. To 
ralae $318 on that the total assessment, a 
ratepayer assessed for $1,000 would be call
ed upon for a fraction over seven cents.

But there Is a further consideration. 
The firm la bound to pay out In wages each 
week $300. This means the employment of 
a number of men. It la certainly hoped 
and expected by all concerned that tbe 
factory will grow, and that the amount 
paid la wage* will lacrosse over the sum 
specified. But that much at least must be 
paid, and that would mean the employment 
of about thirty hands. A proportion of 
these, and no doubt also members of tbe 
firm, would become householders and would 
at ones begin to contribute to the town 
treasury. How much tbe town would gala 
or receive back In this way It la. of course, 
Impossible to say. but If It were calculated 
that fifteen men connected with the factory 
would occupy houses and pay taxes on an 
average assessment of S1,0$P. that would 
seem, to be a safe estimate. That would 
mesa a total assessment of $15 066. and at 
the rate of last year, 1» mills oe the dollar, 
the taxes paid on that assessment would be 
SMA This would leave only $H to be paid 
by the towa for the benefits received from 
the location of the factory here. In addi
tion to this, bowovrr. other considerations 
an‘or lato the ealcale’loo. In the first

in

place the value of property will be Increas
ed. and those.owner» who are thus bene- 
fltted will to that extent relieve others of 
the payment, and at tbe ond of ten years 
(twenty years before tbe debenture» fall 
due) tbe factory Itself will no longer be 
exempt and taxes will be collected from 1L

It Is clear that the actual coat to the town 
in securing the Industry will be very small, 
aad at the asm# time the town la secured 
against lees by retaining the ownership of 
the buildings.

In regard to tbe benefit» tbe town will 
receive, they are bo obvious and ao general
ly understood that It la not neoi 
dwell upon them. The Increased employ
ment given and the money paid out in tbe 
town by tbe Industry adds to the number of 
men to be provided for and to tbe business 
of the town. This give* additional employ 
ment, not only to thoeè who find work in 
the factory Iteelf, but to builder» who 
erect bouses, to tradesmen who furnish 
general euppllee needed In family use and 
to all who are engaged in tbe work of pro
ducing such euppllee or in dealing 
them. It has been recognised that 
town or city that la progressing Is tbe pros
perous one. for tbe town that stagnate* Is 
soon known as a “dead" one and an un
desirable ono for mechanic», tradesmen or 
business men. It Is principally through 
the employment furnlebed by good Indus 
tries that town* grow and prosper, and 
every additional factory Is an addition to 
the growth and remove* the town further 
from the dangers of stagnation and ad 
vane?» it on the road of progreee.

These are facts that are almoet univer
sally admitted, and the queetlon to be 
decided In this case la whether tbe terme 
are advantageous to the town and the safe
guards sufficient. To protect the town the 
Council have provided - for a double safe
guard. In that the town retslne tbe owner
ship of tbe building* and also requires tbe 
firm to give security. Tbe cost to tbe 
towa, even taking the terms as to tbe 
employment to be given as they stand. Is 
small, and tbere la the additional expecta
tion that the factory will grow. The 

son company, which makes other 
appliances for street railways end takes 
contracts for putting In railway planta, 
have their works here, and no doubt the 
oar factory would receive work from this 
direction. Tbere Is also the fact that Peter
borough la favorably situated for such 
works, because It Is oe the lines of the two 
great railway» of the country and hae un
surpassed shipping facilities and easy com
munication with all parta of the country. 
Fbeee circumstances are an Inducement 
for this car factory to locate here, and 
probably would of themselves be sufficient 
only that other places are endeavoring to 
secure the factory and are offering more 
aid than Peterborough la aaked for,

The case boiled down comes to this—that 
Is, If this presentation of the case Is accept
ed. and we have tried to put It fairly—that 
the town hae the opportunity of securing, 
at an almoet nominal coat, an Industry 
that will give employment to a number of 
men and pay out over fil5,000 a year In 
wages, and that has every prospect of be
coming a much larger industry.

----------------------------------------

CHEESE MARKET.'

A Lere, Ir MC'Seld I. W i,.|.

The locator rheezn market «as held I» 
tbe martel bulldln, yesterday. Tbere**, 
es u.ual, e large attendance ,»f eaieemeu 
and lour new laolorlee were added to tbe 
lung llet oi thoee wbo sell et this market.

Tile Preeldent, 1y opening tbe proceed 
Inga, pointed out tbe Injury that would 
follow If salesman disponed of their cbe. 
tll.tbe board, and .The* It erne to tbe 
Intarsetof all to sell only In open eompetl 
tton at tbe market.

Tbe number of boxes boarded we# *.m 
Liverpool we# quoted at 14a.

Tbe butera present were Meeers. Ox*, 
Dundee, Wrlgblon. Fitzgerald and Hpenop.

The factor!* represented and tbe box*
boarded were:—

Factory. dVe. v
Keene..........................................
Warminster.................................. .... 167

... 176
Central Hmlth........... .......... .... 125
North Bmlth................................. .... 280
Cherry Grove............. .............. ..
Warsaw..............................iwT^-r. ... tie

.... 226
Oakdale.......................................... .... 104
Miming Link.........................  ... .... 1S4

Melroee Abbey

Peterborough ...............................
otonabee Union.......................... ... 40

... 163

Frazervllle ................................... 84
... 266

North Dominer............................ ... 71
... 145

Lake view.......................................

”Oedardale.....................................
.... 56

Ida................................................... .... 48
Mlllbrook...................................... . ... *6
Mount Pleaaant.......................... ... 65
Perrytown........... ....................v.. .... 75

.... 100
Newton ville....... ....... ............... ... 100
Spring Valley........ ...................... .... 230

VICTORIA SECTION.
... 70
... 00

Feneloa Falls....... ................. ... 134
... 80

Downeyvllle.................................. ... »
Rea boro......................................... .. to
loraevHle

Stanhope.......................................
Donetord........................................
Kirk Geld...................................... .
Gamebrtdge..................................
North Brook................................

Grand total................ ................ ...ÂÜ7»
There wee what may now b# 

usual wait before bidding wnn comm.Deed. 
Mr. Fitzgerald opened tbe bidding wltb 
t-zje, which Mr. Oook made l%e for seieo- 

After a further waft Mr. Dundee 
raised the bid to «So and selected Keene, 
Cherry drove. Pine -rove nod Peterbor
ough. which refus. , sell, but Pension 
Falla, Csmbray. 8c. tub Line, LornevlUe, 
Downeyvllle, Beaooro and Dunaford 
accepted the offer. Mr. Fitzgerald ra- 

> bidding with §',{o for 
■emotions, which Mr. Oooh raised to g*{e, 

Ormonde. Sheerer. North 
it wood, wnleh refused, and 

Mr. Ox* raised his bid a sixteenth end got 
Ormonde, Sheerer, North Smith. Cherry 
drove, Norwood. Melrose Abbey, Pine 

Peterborough. Westwood, Ida, 
Perrytown and Hope. Again Mr. Fitz
gerald led off with *‘A% which Mr. Wrlgh- 

ralsed to *-.= aad eeleoted Le*efl»ld 
and others that declined. The bidding 
. . .. -.-A;10 «‘.O end It wee advened to
t b-1* by Mr. Wright*, and Missing Link Ubb-rti b-Hh. Ttenalort and FraJetrflto 
declined tbe offer.

Tbs Board then adjourned, the unsold 
_l*ee to be offered again next Tuesday 
and the regular meeting two weeks after.

THE LAKE OF ISLANDS.
A LARGE POPULATION ON THE 

ISLANDS OF STONY LAKE.

August 4th. 1W1. 
Hers, In this beautiful summer retreat, 

with Its rocky seats and oool, refrsshlrg 
breezes, life Is now visible on every band. 
Since we last wrote many pleasure seeking 
parties have arrived and taken up tbelr 
homes at tbe island camps for a fortnight's 
outing or a month's retirement from tbe 
city and Its surroundings and ever present 
hum-drum.

Little of a really exoltlog or sensational 
character has transpired to give special 
■pice to a budget at present. N o sad acci
dent such sa characterized last season hae 
marred the happy life of the Islanders, 
although the Intelligence of the sudden 
termination of the life of Mr. Joseph Craig 
while en route to j jio hie family and party 
at their summer residence here was re
ceived with universal regret and sorrow by 
bis many acquaintance* here. A couple of 
upsets which were attfoded with 
eerlBue or lamentable results gave some of 

he young people an Involuntary bath. 
Jee ” Eastland, who was at Vie store last 

week, " Will" Hamilton, who I» dispensing 
goods and handling the mall at Jumper 
Island this week, and George Gorman had a 
ducking by tbelr canoe overturning. No 
trouble followed. ^

The week peat hae bean faïPly favorable 
fer an outing. Friday was rather void and 
cloudy, but It takes exceptionally dark and 
gloomy weather to oauae an outcry against 

Old Probe " up here.
Thle week hae opened with two hot days, 
bright sun eoorcblng the rocke and 

browning the cheeks of the campers. But 
a cool breeze Is ever present and makes 
tbe warmth enjoyable. There are maay 
more campers '"'SapSr to enjoy this fine 

tther. To catch a complete llet Is a 
rather difficult task, but wltb the former 
budget of tbe Review tbe Islands will 
be pretty well noted.

On Balurday night a party of neatly a 
•core came up and are enjoying an outing 
at •• Engelwood," Mr. P. Connal'e pretty 
cottage at Èoeçhlnk. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Burrit are chemperonlng this party whieh 
comprises Mies Chambers, of Montreal, 
Mies Green, of Woodstock, Mies Melville, 
Mise N. Paterson, Mise F. Paterson and 
Mies Eva Thompson, of Peterborough, 
Mice Tanguy, of Port Hope, and Meeers. J. 
Conns 1, T. Conn si, H. Fitzgerald and D. 
Davidson. Mr. B. Armstrong will Join the 
party.

At the “Syndicate" at Boechink the cot
tages are all occupied and happiness 
reigns supreme. Mrs. 8. McKlbbon Is 
spending a week with Mr W. G. Ferguson 
and Mr. J. Gillespie, m Hamilton, also 
spent a few days with h« » irlende here, 
Mr. Robt. Hal) and family are In the pretty 
retreat, as also Is Mr. Adam Hall. Miss 
Walker Is also at tbe “Syndicate."

On Saturday Mr. Geo. Hilliard's crib, a 
floating residence, was moved down from 
Burleigh and Is now moored at tbe hack of 

Anchorage" Island. On board are Mr.

established himself with the .
Tbe hotel is a model of epolL 
the metis that are weed are equal to any first 
da* hotel. With the oempers the hotel wifi be 
popular, u excellent metis are served at very 
moderate rates. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneally are 
most obliging end are always reedy aad willing 
to do n kind new foe any comer. This 
tion to gusete end visitors combined with tbe 
excellent bill of fere will establish tbe hotel for 
next eeaeon. The management of tbe hou* is 
excellent in every respect.

Oa Sunday l*et two service* were held at Mr. 
G. M. Roger's residence on Juniper Island. Rev. 
M. Reddick, of Port Hope, conducted the morn
ing service. The evening service wee one of 
song. Rev. B. Canfield Jones speaking briefly. 
The* servie* were well attended, over one 
hundred campers being present at each.

The fishing here Is not up to other years, tbe 
big catch* being few and far bet

The band gave tbelr weekly open sir 
concert la the Court House Park last even
ing. and as usual It was enjoyed by a large 
number of people.

At tbe Court thle morning John Grady 
was charged with allowing bis horse to be 
at large. He claimed that someone had 
let the fence down. A fine of $2 was Im
posed.

You are troubled with Getarsh.but In thle 
warm, dry weather do not strongly experi
ence lia evil rfTf-cte and you ot»gk»ct treat- 
moot. A mletakv. When the dlaeaae la 
lease troublesome Is the beet time to get 
rid oflt, and this tbe Bee of Naeal Balm 
will accomplish. Bold by all dealer» or sent 
postpaid ou receipt of price (50c. or $1 a 
botlUT G. T. Fulford A Oo., Brock vine,

A Tear eg Inspection.
Mr. F. Llmblrst. Warden, and Mr. J. E. 

Belcher, County Engineer, made a tour 
through Belmont and Methuen yesterday 
to Inspect bridges In that quarter of tbe 
county.

A « ebenrg Bxearelna-
A large excursion from Uobourg, under 

the auspices of the Oobourg band, visited 
Idyl Wild to-day and enjoyed an outlpg at 
that ever popular resort. The steamer 
Daiay with two palace mows took over 600 
people across on tbe excursion and they 
had a delightful day.

1 OBITUARY.

th* kale Capt. mandas, eg BprtegvUle
At an early hour this morning Capt. 

Dundee, one of the earliest pioneers 
Oavan township, passed away, aged 7$
years. OapL Dundee was born In County 
Oavan. Ireland. In IMA apd be can 
Canada with hie family when about ten 
years of age, some sixty-eight year» ago. 
and hae ever since lived at or very near t° 
the place where the family first settled ln 
that early period Iff the history of 
country. In 18ST. at the time of the 
rebellion of that period, he wee on 
thoee who took up arms ln defence of hie 
country and went to Toronto, where he did 
duty for some time. In 1866. when the raid 
from acroee the lines took place, he was 
again native and raised a com pan 3 
volunteer» at Bpringvllle, which, however, 
wee not called upon to do service. He 
was for many years Captain 
Ne. 6 company of the 46th 
talion, and was also a Justice of the Peace 
for many years. He was married about 
the year 1BS3 to Mrs. Bertwlstle, nee Mies 
Jane Meharry, daughter of the late Hugh 
Meharry, who settled In Oavan In IMA 
Mrs. Dundee preceded her husband acroee 
tbe great river some years ago. Capt. Dun 
das was a man of sterling qualities. He 
was an active and earnest member of the 
Methodist church, and waa very highly re
spected for his many noble traits of char
acter and was muen esteemed by all wbo 
knew him. The funeral will take place on 
Friday at one o'clock from hie late resi
dence to the Methodist cemetery at Oavan- 
ville. _____________________

t Pretvetaat ■

Snyder and Mr. Obas. Hilliard. Mr. 
Harold Fife spent Saturday and Sunday 
with this party. I he crib with its party 
has been anchored at Burleigh near Mr. 
Hilliard's farm for a week past. Tbuieday 
Mr. Frank Hilliard la to Join the party 
when the crib will be mooted toward» tbe 

end of the lake to Mr. Hilliard's Island, 
With a rousing j eatifaelwUe heralding 

the live! 1st camp oe the lake arrived 
Monday merntng and settled on the point 
of Otter island. This was “Ehoe” camp 
and the lake# from Burleigh to the Blue 
Mountains will know before many days 
that the boys have come. They are a jolly 
crowd and taiee of fish captured and flab 
not captured will be unfolded when tbe 
happy days have ended and tbe jolly boys 
of Ecboe camp have again returned to 

sure off "Jimmy's” cotton and cheap 
prints or talk up the unequalled quality of 

the Wonderful Cheap Men's” ready 
inades. The party at Kchoe camp are:— 

Admiral" Bert Shaw, Commudere “Jimmy” 
Tully, W. D. Jewht, J. Cshili, W. Ivory. D. 
Gillespie, J. Gemmril. S. Itobsrteoe, R. 
Petrie, B. Ewing, B. A, l'etton, Geo. Roewll, 
C. Ostrom and J. Harley. K. Cox, W. 
Wright and W. Nicboleon, of Toronto, will 
join the boys later on. Tbe boys have five 
tents and are ears to have a grand two 

Mr. Jee. Steoeon, tbe Mi 
Master Stenson and Mrs. J as. Polite, of 
Toronto, came up on Monday at J are occupy
ing Mr. Lowe's cottage at "Gleowood," Boe-

Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Domble aad Fred 
Damble are at Mr. Domble'e island. Mr. 
Domble hae material 00 tbs spot ready to cum

ene» building operation».
Mr. ami M.s John Saws* and Mi* Edges 
e camped on Ksgle Mr.
Mies L. May and Ml* B. Hatpin are «pend

ing a few days with the Brennan party at 
Kenmore-
Mrs. Prplow, Mi* Peplow, aad Master 
Ken” Cttown are now oçoopying "The 

Anchorage.” Mr. Peplow was up for Sunday, 
Dickson aad Herbert Hall are also camped oe 

Anchorage." Mr. Tboe. Armstrong joined Mr. 
W. F. Graves party oa title same Itiaed. Mr. 
Ed. Green epeet a day with tbe latte camp.

Up at “Narrow’s View” camp, Beer Boa- 
chink, I» a gey quartette. They are A. H. 
Fowlde, Ob* Foe Ids, J. Fowlds aad W. J. 
Welle, til form* Haetiage boys.

Oa Juniper Island Is tbe oemp of lb# "Teats 
el Gotham” aad It oompriew » happy parly of 
young people. Tney era Mr. aad Mrs. J. 
Crane, Ml* Barrie, Ml* Braedrwtte, Mi* 
Kiith Clegg, Mi* K Hamilton, Mi* M. Net- 
real, of Port Hope, Mi* >'Briee,of Port Hope, 
Mrs. Hooper, of Toronto, sad Mew is. T. 
Barrie, A. Clegg, Alex. MoCsUum, W. Crawly, 
John Bo*wall, the Messrs, Jenkins, of Camp- 
ball ford, F. Netre* aad A Badge, of Port 

Sergeant Billings le Smoking for the
party.

At Mt. Joli* Point al Dr. Caldwell s cot
tage, le Ml* Caldwell aad Mrs. Brodigan. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nugent are to come up to-day. 
Mrs. (Rev.) Davie, Mi* Davie aad Ml* Mo 
Ken sis, of 8L John'*, were with Mi* Caldwell 
until yesterday, when they went down.

At Ray’s Landing, towards the heed of the 
laheje a party wbo era enjoying a greed outing. 
Il le composed of Mr. R. W. Waters, of Nor- 

»i Edith ead Ida» Waters. Mr. 
Richard Lew and family, of Bramptoe. Ml* 
Lirais Lewie, vf Norwood, Mi* Annie Lew, 

Kena*, Mi* Jennie Lees, of Bramptoe, 
Meeerv. Colie aad William Free*, el Toronto, 
and F. J. Anderson, of Roeemxv. Dr. Berry 
aad Mi* Berry, of Heetiags, ere visiting the 
party for a day or two.

Clone to tbia party Mr P. W. K-yuold 
aid family and Mr. H. Book and family, of 
Norwood, are camped. Here, also, are Dr 
Ford aad family, Mr. Calender and wife, F 

id “Je*” Jury, end Mi* LUly 
They ere ell from Norwood,

Many of the compere have been relieving 
vos of tbe trouble of cooking by board

ing at the Mount Julian hotel Mr. We, Kee- 
neelly I» running this home thle year end hw

Ob, What a t segh.
Will1 you bend the warning. Tbe signal per 

hope of the sure approach of that more terrible 
dwa* consumption. Ask rouraelf if you 
afford for tbe sake of raving Wee., to run the risk 
and do nothing for It. We keow from ex
perience that Shiloh's Cura will cure your 
cough. It never fails. dlGw4-6m

The Manitoba Mar»vet.
Reporta indicate a big harvest Iff Mani

toba and the C.P.R. la carrying to tbefe 
wheat field» a large number of laborer». 
Thé C.P.R. also advertise three harvest ex- 
oureloue at low rates to give to tbe Ontario 
farmers an opportunity of eeelng the grain 
garnered la the weet. The first of three 
excursion» leave Toronto 00 the 11th Inst

Te nerve
U you will Mod a. roar sddren, we will 

roe oar llletiratod p.mi-tlrt .xpjtioieg til 
•boni Dr. Dye. Ctiebroled Electro Voltmc 
Htit rod Apptirocro, rod ttitir ctwaiii .ff.cu 
op"» **>• ner r. w d.blllteted system, rod how 

kly nwtersyoo to rt*w, rod mro- 
ilti lie., ‘Ji yoe roe Ihu. .ffliolwl, 

e Bel, row! Applirocro oa e

Voltaic Bel <X. Mzrohtil. Mich

hood. Fro.phi. 
w. will rood ,0

Mrs. Chambers, ol Montreal, le In town 
oe » rl.lt to relative# end Irlende.

Mr. Qeo. H Hem, ol Winnipeg, the well
ff.wspipu, row end

ol the Toronto dolly paper., wee In town 
today.

MUe L Patterson, ol the Ontario Tele
phone offloe. I# spending her holidays ht 
her lister's. Mr. E. Jordan, Roeroau.

Mr. Blcherd Hell, ol the firm ol Hall. 
Innee * Oo., bee been appointed n Justice 
ol the Feeoe lor the county.

At s o'clock thle afternoon sn Intereetleg 
ceremony wee held at the reeldenoe ol Mr. 
Wxi. Cowls, 31, Slmooe-et., when hi, 
daughter Ade wee united In merrlege to 
Mr. A. E. Edmond,, ol Toronto. Bor. J. H. 
Loeke performed the ceremony. The 
brlde.mild. were Ml* Ade Bee end Ml* 
Ere Oowle.elster o! the bride. 1 he groom, 
men wee Mr. Andrew Edmond., brother ol 
the groom. After the ceremony e sump
tuous dejeuner wee served end the happy 
couple left oo the 6.13 p.m. C.P.K. train oo 
e tour to Detroit end the west. Tbe bride 
wee tbe recipient ol many hxmleome pre- 
•eote. Mr. end Mrs. Edmond, take up 
their reeldenoe In Toronto.

:•# Wee twwga T
Don» delay. Take Kemp'e Balsam, the 

hrot rough euro. It will cure coughs and 
cold., ft will cure eore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will euro pal ne in theis WUI eu” S"1*®» »od broohltl.end all dlseeeee pretaining to the lunga.be- 
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how dear aad thtek It Is 
ÏÎ2 Eli*6 «"^effect after taking the 
first done. Large bottles SOo and $1.

The ooagregettne of St. Joke's have act waet- 
ed variety la the large number of different 
clergy who here of tele visited the cberah from 
all pert* of Ontario. Bet next Sunday’e visitor 

U1 be a man ol far more than average ettaio- 
meeta, who, striking out on aa original ware»,

• already, though e young ms», made hie 
erark ie Oxford, that bom* of intellectual giants. 
Rev. John Cart* w* born and brought op In 
Toronto, taking hie collegiate courra at Trinity 
University, whence he graduated la 1882, at the 
rame tie* * Rev. Meeers. Davideoe and Ken- 
rick- Mr. Carter eebmqueotly took • three 
years coarse at Oxford, daring which be became 
deeply interested la social questions. He was 
then ordained and began work among tbe tram- 
lag pope lace of Eaet London, whence be n- 
turned leal ye* to accept e pooltioe le OUord. 
Mr. Cert* ie bow enjoying bi« vecetiw in Can
ada. Last Monday tbe clergy of Toronto 
gathered to hew en add re «e from him oe tbe 
Church’s attitude to social question». A cor
respondent of a Chicago paper ie a pen end ink 
picture of Oxford life tboe sketched tbe young 
Canadian Don:—"And tbere w* Carter,etroke- 
OW of hie college crew, and now a stroke-oar to 
the younger the ght of tbe university, a believ
er In tp-dey-Ond etill more in to-morrow,» demo
crat, every mee'e friend, special fcever ol tbe 
•set end of London—willing to make a jack- 

iw of himself and gel under human misery 
If eo the human misery might be lifted op to 
comfort end virtue. He edits tbe Eoonomlc 
Review, engineers the Christian codai union, 
polie the shownew of back ward-lookleg, chin, 
etroklag collegiate meditation whenever he ean 
get hold ol it Into brisk regard of the problème 
of present day file, a men who* thought ie all 
will-snob ie Carter, the Yankeeiet man la 
Oxford. **

The Whale Alphabet
Of pain jlelde to Clark 's Lightning 
roent. It la equally effective In lnflana 
of the kidneys, bladder, or bowel», conges
tion of the lunge, eore throat, difficult 
breathing, hyeterla, croup, diphtheria, 
headache, toothache, neuralgia, rb 
tlsro,ague, ehlUblaine, front bites, bi
«•oughe. oolde, sprains, peine la tbe______
back or limbs. Ask for Clark's Lightning 
Uniment, and take no other. Priée fifty 
cents, dark Chemical Oo.. Toronto.

The committee of management of the 
Peterborough Protestant Home acknow
ledge with thanks the following donations 
for July:—Sons of Canada, basket of sand 
wiohee; a friend, one dollar’s worth of 
bread tickets; Miss Nell, clothing; Mr. 
Slot hart, cherries; Mise Wallis, black cur
rants; Mr. T. W. Robinson, berries; Mr. 
Giles, apples, raspberries and milk.

To the JLditor of the Revie*.
Dxab Sib,—May I make a few remarks 

through the medium of your paper and. ask 
a couple of questions regarding chureh 
affaire, which I trust some one who knows 
will kindly answer? As a child I hare 
beard the boeat that tbe Church of Eng
land Is the most democratic in the world. 
Over and over from the pulpit have our 
clergy congratulated the laymen on having 
eo large a voice ln church government. 
Last night at a meeting of the member» 
and adherent» of 8L John's, the Rev. V. 
Clement! informed us that the congregation 
hae nothing to say regarding tbe engaging 
of an organist. If this statement be true 
and If, a» Ie well known, the Bishop may 
appoint whosoever be pleases as Rector, 
and the Rector may choose hie warden and 
curates, and the congregation has no voice 
regarding the organist, In what sense are 
we a democratic church? Tbe only thing 
left ft r us la the choice of one warden and 
the settlement of the bills.

Now. regarding another matter brought 
up at Monday night's meeting, vix.,the look
ing upon the church as a place of entertain* 
ment by making the music attractive, etc. 
One must agree with the Rector that sued 
a view Is simply Impious. Yet, let us look 
fairly at the euhject. Man Is a composite 
being. A mind as well se a heart Is includ
ed In hie oompoottiott. He goes lb chnren 
first of all to worship tbe Lord with the 
heart and with the mouth to oonfese hie 
•Ins. But what about bis mind? Is not the 
sermon supposed to Instruct and edify the 
mind of mao. and should not the mu«!c be of

character to elevate and purify that 
_lnd ? in David’s time, as Canon Du
moulin told ue, one half the choir chanted a 
verse of the Peaime. then the opposite side 
took up ibe refrain, and vice versa; and 
was not that music accepted to Jehovah, 
to whom It woe offered ?

As far as one may speak personally it 
seems to me that only the hymns, gloria* 
and simpler chants are Intended to heeung 
by the people, or else why speak of “choir 
practice”—It should be "congregation 
practice.”

Now, air, I feel I am treepaselng on your 
klndneee, eo I shall close by asking three 
Questions, let, how ooee the Church of 
England justify her claim to be called 
democratic ? 2nd. Is It wrong after one has 
worshipped with the heart, for him to ex
pect hie mind to be Instructed by a thought
ful eeimon and by good music, well rend
ered ? 3rd, Is It wit bln tbe province of the 
clergyman to dictate ae to tbe mui‘ 
always allowing him the choice of 1 
hymns ?

I, for one, eay, let 8t. John's church have 
tbe beet organist we can afford to pay.

Thanking you, kindly. Mr. Editor, for 
your forbearance, I remain,

A Pbbplbxbd Chubch Mkmbzb.
Peterborough. Aug. 4th.

•k. ■•! Ttore! .*
How about Olvle Holiday, Joa-L What 

excursion are you going on ?
Well, Ed., I am going to take In the beet 

one, and that goes to Sturgeon Point with 
tbe C.M.B.A. Society.

Might I aak for what reason ?
Simply because the trip Is somewhat orig

inal, the sail 1» grand, the scenery fine. 
They also give you every amusement aad 
comfort, and the fare Is only a trifle. Joel 
think of It—only a dollar for such a day's 
outing 1

That's a fact, Joe; you are right. They 
have also chartered the fastest boat on the 
northern waters, ae well ae a palace scow 
and the very beet music for dancing. There- 
fort, I am with you. Anyhow the O.M.B.A. 
always has a first class excursion ln every 
respect. § 2d»

A »t M E TO ■OTBEBa.
Mrs. Winslow’s Boot bins Syroph* been need 

by mllllone of mothers for children teething 
tor over IIfly years with perfect eooeeee. Itr£ 
lev* the little eufltorer at once, produces 

ural, quiet sleep by free 1 ne the child from 
bright

•Ob, If I had only taken thle medicine 
filer ln life, what years of goffering It 

would have saved me !” was the touching 
exclamation of one who had been cured of 
rheumatism by tbe use of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. Scores of such cases are oo record.

i l
We invite all 

. readers of the 
'IliKdew to in

spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

SaiLseuev Bros.
36s Georpe-st.

rod til grodro prof, by u.iog Slug Six*. Fro 
role el Mrone', Hrod rod Flro' II.,u», e 
el Berofc end Wtiro-tix dill

After dlpbtberla. near let lerer, p___
or“i’ »*«• nine*, tbere I» 

eo better tonic then Hood', m—.p—ji|g

Mr. O. Oumprlcbt I# In town. Order» 
may be left xt Meeers. Taylor A McDon
ald'. drug store. iyd«

Bevel Tv*alarm* Vrrsrel.ro
40 mile# ride through tbe beeuUful north

ern Iskee ,-o Civic Bonder. August 30. Tbe 
beet of tbe seeeoo 1 Take It lo. i*dli

*«ddleg tube Sex*
Neel, well finished end low I» prloe, at the 
Kxvixw Stationery store. SSOOeorgeot.

Don't go to the oountry without "Moot- 
serrai." It la ae Indispensable ae your 

In tbe long hot days that Ie 
tbe drink for you. Glortnue, Incoin oar able 
uneurpassable Montserrat Llote rSft 
Juice, wblob bee more ol beeltb and re
freshment In . .Ingle giro, than alcoholic 
beverage» have lo a puncheon.

Few people hove tbe means at band to 
keep meat eweet and trash. These wbo 
here not ean have the beat of meat#. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howdeo Bros, butcher., «1 Oeorge- 

Telepbone by Ontario or Bell line..
_ dllttf

Crawford Proche.,
California Fruit

at
Aux. Elliott's.

Does Your
Husband
Wear a
Sack Coat f

If he does send him to

k QAIWEROW & Co.
For the new one he needs.

Qeorge-et.

PUBLIC 80AVENGES.
TH* VNDKHMIOHI 
A Contract with the 
lag work within the

bevine entered Into 
vn to do all Beaveag-

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
rot ms., ho, KO. mo. o.tjr&.X'ræ: 
rot* loom. lt»L dte-ly

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,. Balia. Camp BadaTabirot Chai/, 
LUb Botta. Ufa Ba«

Ooewx, Fttriegx 1

aad everytblag ter Camping le.be get et

#T. J. TURNER'S
8alL Teat and Awnlag Faetory 

*v*ry description ef Tente aad Camping Ooo<£ tor eale or tore ; aie» Fleas tor dawriS 
turn, ffou the addreee :

J- J- TURNER,

eoLDENcrrr.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
. g1!11!* ■offerer el onoe,

ïôoîbro toî cbiid 'lotSS. ttTg?mj°ti5!Si by the Bale or Ton Lota.
wh.tbsr arising from trotting or other 
Twenyt-flve rente a bottle.

DUN DA*.—At Bpringvllle. an Wad need ay. 
eg. 5. isei. CArr. Joan I)unlab. aged ft 

years and 4 monthe.
residence* S‘ °n* ^ m* 00 Frl*Ai. Aug. 7,froro

Mart.
RAMSAY —At the residence of *1

Brett, Feterborohgb, Adbuadb 
nfant tiuoghter of Mr A. >

Queenst ,, Ont.

nra ri V ^*dverllee lo ***** Dail, Even-

Mise BRADSHAW.
VURdr. Four year* Nleholle Hospital

ANKERS AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Banking Department.
Dsprolt Awoeau opened and Note, dls- 

«oueud at «bon date, or tor twelve month. If 
roqnlrod. Hpetiti attention given to the pur- 
ebroe ead eoltrotlon or troiroro* file 
Mroro. Iiraft. drawn on flu iibaw. Hero» 
f 1 rorode payable 1„ New Yorh, Montreal. 

Toronto, Winnipeg rod at any of IU Branchs, 
the Dominion. Chnqnro c ■■ -— -

Ue repeyablTosTtfemaedToe depre- 
BANKING HOURS.—0 90aun. to4.80 pea.

Insurance Department.
MR. FELIX BROWNBOOMBE le a partner 

I». nod manege, of thli depertm.nl.
Onrotol etUnUon given to Fire, Aeddrot 

end Pinte aime In*umom.
Tbe «Mowing eompenlro ere repreroetedi-
London and I, an one hire, City of 

London. Phoenix of Brooklyn. Owl 
edonlrzn. Royal Canadian. Agrloul- 
turrou Mootiwl Rate Olaee. Mutual 
Accident end Plate Olaee, and Not 
wloh end London Aootdant.

OFFICE HODM.-e a.m. te e pm.

HILLIARD / 
PEPLOW,

mi. \

Bank oi Toronto
Oapltti «uauroa.ro. Hrorova read ELTOMtoM.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
1. “Owe Dollar raved le one dollar earned ’ 
Î. biro.ni of Owe Douze end epwerdé 

reset end end Internet el low* tberroa.
*. 1 wTBBmrr In edded to the prleelpel oo theIrohd*rorr <*F oflSSroilS, to

« Mmrav hrore Internet from thedey It lede- jetitod with the Peek nnul Urn d», of »I?T
wltoibzrwnM I. mkfrot to he delay

A The tocozm Offered by thle ffenk Ie —- 
•era by lb# large leeerv. 
- of serpine available tor

ro wlU *. .

WITH FAMEES. 
Fajureffs'Korff. dlmoeeled at leweti raw. BreriAL Arranon l. given to the etilroiSdelhESS—’ *Sw' «X

dtotirof0*”" f»"1** dm of sharp, ro eg-
DEPOSITS.

Deposit aoodpetb <
Irawal by cheque on A

teen
JOHN L QOWIR.

DICKSON’
is now known es tbe

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS
s
STORE

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Bend 
your order to Mason’e. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such * will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-et.

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Doer to T. Dolan * Co’s.

Blackand White
STRAW HATS

In all the Latest Fashionable Shapes

FAIRWEATHER & Cos
Hatters, Comer ef George and Simons ots.

^
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INTERCOLONIALON FIRE WITH ECZEWÂ! did not say so, ■,
Mr. Barron—Bat the Minister thought eo?
No answer.
John tlràham, brother-in-law to Mtae Ura- 

hain who took Mine Craig's place in the de
partment in June. IWW, and a civil servant 
testified that he did not know when Mina 
Craig left the department, or when she left 
the city, although she lived at his house. 
He thought she left the department about a
y»f

Rheumatism A PRETTY TRIOHallway of Canada,
tlKO doe to the presence of erto

ne direct rout# ketveeo the Wiodd In the blood, le point, en the Lower at. leenst# ##c Be).

lend. One. Breton end Magdalen# Inland». 
Newfoundland end at. Pterr*. . . _Expire# train# l#»T# Montreal aad llalll#; 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without chance between thee# palate In *J 
boar# and 30 minute#. ....

The tnranch expie## train ears of the ldn- 
oolontnl Railway ere brilliantly lighted by 
•leetrlelty nod heated by «texœ from the too* 
motive, the# erectly tnerorolbg the oomfort
end enfety of Lreveller#. ___

New end eleeant noflbl tie, ping end Coy 
an are ran on ell throach upna traîna 

The popular eummer eea balhlne and deb- 
Inc reeorte of Canada, are alone the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

The attention of eblppere I# directed to th# 
superior facilities offered by ttal# route for th# 
tree#port of Hour and general m.rcbandiee 
Intended tor the Eastern Province# Including 
Cepe Bruton end Newfoundland ; slro tor 
shipment# of Crete end produce Intended tor
Umôk»ieneÿ be obieinrd and all Information 
about the rente: alao freight and pcamagur 
rate# on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Weetern Freight end Paeeenxer Ax-t.es Roeeln 

House Block, Yorh-eU, Toronto, Out.
P. POTTIIOEK,

Chief SuperlnUBdSbl. 
Railway offlee, Moncton, N. B. June »t_h.

of Ayer*» Commencing Friday, July 3rd
sure yon get Ayer’s and nortlln. 6 months old, jwohs out with £a*e, cleanlinew, and 

satisfaction arc a trio of 

results from the use of 

‘ ‘Sunlight " Soap on 

i wash-day, and every 
other day. It ia a self.

ftohluc ued burning wee Intense___ A . _ hla I Imre hem Kpaait fS/M THROUGH SLEEPER‘to hUlimto, breast, feesacid is thoroughly expelled from the and bead untilsystem. We challenge attention to this tolas wer* pitiable to beholdDid the Minister visit at and but lit-
tie rest night or day. He

•About two years ago. after «offering to the question ami
the sleeping at your

viug there.
tve know'll it Î

Mr. Wood obi TORONTOfrom rheumaticfor nearly two years from rt 
gout, bring able to walk only w: 
discomfort, and having tried

at different times at twnthe chairman rui hospitals and by sevenMr. Barrow doctors In this city with-
remedies, Including mineral waters, Witness—She was living

If she was ill you would h
Witness - She m'as not a (
Here Mr. Wood ruw too 

thought better of it and sat--------
Mr. Barren—Was it > «cause she was ill 

she left the department ?
Witness -At times she was ill.
Was that the reason she left your house ?
Witness-I think it was, partly.
Mr. Daly—Are you trying to blacken the 

girl's character?
Mr. Barron—No, but I am trying to ex

plain the payment of public money to a 
clerk who was not discharging any depart
mental duties.

Mr: Barron—Have you had any conver
sation with the Minister on this subject?

Mr. Wood objected to the question, but 
turning to the reporters said he wished itI _.e 1 A . . 1. . .KJ__» Wee,

PORTLANDedvertlee-wlthoet relief. 1 e*w by l«G doctors was faithfully^Tsri tried, but be erew worsedistressing corn
ering, by taking

been relieved all She time. For mont he
after long suffering, 
Sarsaparilla. I then

expended about $3 per 
reek tor medicine*, andAyer’e

make a trial of this medicine, and took
it months, and amit regularly for OLD ORCHARDcomA.OoTicuBA So as and* Cutiou ra Rerol v-_______e #..■ _____ i .A. Ji^etien# fnlK, IntUir.it has effected a CUS*,UV1>VVBA BUM VO" ‘“"““-"TT, _1ST and followed tbe directions to the letter.I have «luce had no recomplete cure. Belief was Immediate; his suffbrliIGJ2ZMrs. K. Irving it and sleep permitted, 

and In nine weeks wiDodge. 110 West U5tb et., New York. lly Improved11 y imp rovtuBua i«a uiud - w ---- ------
cured and hee now as clear a skinI wee token 111 nrtthOne yen* XinSLT any mother cculd wish to see-fair a boy Resortsi mend every mother tofined to my" Baby Humor. MRS. M. FERGUSON,

86 W. UreokUne-et., Boston.tntod, with no.pp.tlu, a=dmjv£E5 EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAYtaten, wun n« 
disordered In
using Aygr'e Sarsaj Returning, leave Old Orchard Every MonCuticura Remedies,

The greatest skin cures, blood purifiers and 
humor remedies of modern times. Instantly 
relieve tbe muet agonising forms of ecseinn 
and psoriasis, and epeedllv, permanently, 
economically and Infallibly cure every spe
cies of torturing, disfiguring. Itching, burning, 
bleeding, scaly, crusted and plmpfr 
and humors of the skin, scalp and blood, with 
loos of hair from Infancy to whether «Im
pie. ecrorufous or hereditary, when all other 
methods and beet physicians fall.

gaining in .tret d$7-wlltf4 once, gaining In ■ 
recovering my usual day and Thursday, running through toand eoon recovering my usual i 

I cannot my too much In praise 
well-known medk-lne. — Mrs.

Toronto during Summer Season.of this
L. A. PXTXBBOBOUOB For rates and Information apply to any C.Stark, Nashua. N. H. P.R. Ticket Agent.

PLANING MILLS IAyer’s Sarsaparilla, CALCUTT’S LINK OK 8TKAMKB8,

ÏÏ. J. MORROWDr. J. 0. Ayer * Co- Lomu, Mm. In hie books, oppoeitiPrtwll; sis botilss.fi*. Worth $»• boule. RUTHERFORDSold everywhere. Prier, Coticuba, Tfic , 
Hoar. S6e ; Resolve*r, |1S0. Prepared bythe 
Pottek Dbuo A3D Chemical Cobpobatio*.
B<Sr*8erd for M How to Cure Skin Diseases." 
«4 ueges, SO 11 lest ratio ns aad 109 testimoniale.

This ended the evidence for the day. Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”A SENATE SENSATION.
A gl00,000 Besab Kiploded Amid Much 

Excitement.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—There was a big row 

in the Senate Committee on Railways to
day when the Bai des Chaleurs Railway Com-

Ky’s bill came up. Walter Berwick of 
onto, who represented the Ontario Bank 

and the estate of Mv Far lane one of the 
contractors, charged that out of the 8280,000 
subsidy received from the Quebec Gov
ernment f 100,000 was given to the Mercer 
Government for the election purposes. The 
charge created a sensation atd the commit
tee broke up in confusion. Mr. Barwick 
declares tliat he can produce witnesses to» 
sustain his statement, ami consideration of 
the bill was proeponed until Thursday next,

A Heavy Failure In Branford.
Brantford, Aug. 5.—Thomas McLean, 

the well-known drygoods merchant, has 
assigned to Townsend A, Stephens. Accord
ing to a statement issued in June last the 
liabilities are 181,000 and assets $33,0» K». 
Mr. McLean has been trying for some 
time to fight off the inevitable. Alwut 18 
months ago he obtained an extension from his 
creditors, spread over 18 payments. W hen be 
vaine to making the 12th payment he struck 
a snag and could go no further. The cre
ditors again came to the rescue and agreed 
to extend the payment of the balance over 
another 12 months. But even this has not 
prevented him sinking still further into in- 
solvency. 8. F. McKinnon A Co. Toronto, 
and Stewart A Macdonald of Glasgow, are 
the chief creditors.

A Watery Grave.
Leamington, Aug. 5.—Hattie and Lillie, 

aged 13 and 2 years, children of Joseph 
Dumas, were drowned yesterday. Alex. 
fhiEiSi. who « home on
his vacation, had taken them lor a drive 
and drove in the dock at. the lake. The 
horse Iwcanie restive and backed so far that 
one of the wheels went down, causing the 
children to full into the water. Young 
Ihtmas hurried for help, but when the bodies

Emulsion For Choice

New Season’s Japan
For Choice

Black Teas,
For Cheap

purchased the plant, and host nose,. ___ t...» r.n 1,0 I 11 14 eerit lex In th*Henni pureh.tod the plant, end b 
formerly earned on by J. D. Beetle, 

above premleee, I ero |.rrpared to ai__I_— tee eonie rfn.nr nl lltl Ilf
(GLARE CALCUTT, If meter)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY lor Walk 
Is Point, Jubilee. Gores’ Landing. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two p.m., calling at the aoove pointe. Tlek-

Ppecial arrangements tor Sunday schools 
private parties <y societies.

Steamer 44 DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies
°Hpeclafarrangements for Moonlights.

PLKH, blackheads, red, rough, cbm 
I and oily eklu cured by Ctrricuma » orders tor eretj description of

OLD FOLKS’ PUSSCod Lifer Oil Full of comfort for all Pains,' In
let ion and Weakness oftbe Scroll Work. Band Sawing, Turning 

executed to order.
Urgt «apply of Dry Lumber of nil Kind, 

always an hand.

,!er. the flr.t eud only pain kill-
New, Imetuntau-

and infallible.HypephepMl# of Urne ud Soit SUGARS
felephoi

For Goods for Cash only

J. MORROW’S, «eo^-Rt
is the place.

No other Emulsion Is so
easy to take. prompt.^

It does not separate nor BSSMP

Rind non oommod 
ret Claes Htyle. Kni' 
Bel seors. Tools, Ac., groi 

iand sharjwned. H, 
•eNOUEhT shop, 
Charlotte-et. uiS-i

?ûsro.T-It la always sweet as cream. OR* MLlMOAl
The most sensitive stomach

Str. GOLDEN CUT.TURKISHcan retain it
CURES

THE HTKAMKR HOLDER CITY, will HaveDYESScrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility. See.

v H HI THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLEgW IM1MOH.)

ON Brock-et, has oeen refilled and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for tbe travelling public and 
for lodger*, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD 
WELL, Proprietor. ddfcwly

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jaly las. laai.

tbe, Lakefleld Wbarf every JHetrtrsl0.01/ »».... ....<n ’
and will a'so make a

CentbalCanada trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return-XI «K uvo XX J Utoav Vil uaeii. t  ----- —
Ing Monday morn In; to connect with the 7 J1 P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant.

train for Peterborough.
I* M. s., L. a. A., l. M. o. r., London, Eng.WAVE CREST.

had at shot t notice for large excursion partie». TT AS permanently local 
JlL Office and reeldenee. 
arjy occupied by Mr. J. BLoan and Savings Co For Further Information apply to rlv occupied by 1 

Telephone OoiFelix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J,
i, K. Mcwmnoie, ai
.( Lakefleld apply to

EAST LAN! DM. HOIAatfearta<4l Vapllal CAPT. REYNOLDS, AS removed to S14 Honter-st., opyoidt*ProprietorBeware of all imitations. A* far Marble Works. Oflloe upstairs.•OAF WON’T FAK THEM,the D. k L.** Emalatoo, and refuse ;. Montreal and least.a.oes.eeeall others.

Str. BEAVERHave YOU need them ; if not, try ami
HATTON * WOOD.

compounded half-yearly. v oo p mtenet, paid « oupmIT KBS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
iffloe, corner of George and Hunter- 
F. Dolan A Go’s, store. MONEY TO
a. a. wood, a. a. e. w. mattom.

»»Pleaned In Currency ofOne Package equal to two of » 00 a m .OrandJeuetioB Including
Ebc 5)atl\> TRcvlew. marlin,, with Intoreet oonpone nttnebed, pay- •Opmany other make.

able In Canada or In England. Executors and North Including Lindsey, 
Hell barton, etc 

! Mtllbrook aad Part^Hopc.
jLakefleld, Including Sol-

S60A
the Debenturee of Able Company, a W. SAWBRP,WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 18tl recovered life was extinct. •»?aam Mvuaia HAkwutTS (WR^ISJtDlN1^ ae’ POTEb’- Notary, Convey-JjAKlUHTER, eld. lnclndlng

.fSisSoKfr.security at currant raise
IMpHRU4MC «OCCmSTS COMHHXTWi -5

You Pull the Dork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I here need Hasvabd Bbowoeial 
tiTbtjp. It to tOe moat aaUilei'Uiry Oouab 
Remedy I hare ever triad, sad I know that 
through Itaueel bare recovered from a very

th trains from the North bt 
and Weet evening trrtn. and 
«trough on tbe Belem trip at
re of the week tbe BRAVER

1» file sopeee. a. cor.
Managing Director.

Barristers and solicitors, m 
Water etA. P. Poussette, q. c. W. F. Johnhto*.

Falls,Ottawa, Aug. 5.—The Public Accounts 
Committee room wsa crowded to excess yes
terday with Senators, members of Parlia
ment, not of the committee, officials of all 
branches of the service and the general pub
lic. There seemed an intense curiosity only 
accounted for by the fact that the case of 
Jane Craig, who was employed under Mr. 
Haggart, P. M. O., was to be investigated. 
This ease has created a great deal of discus
sion not only about the Parliament build
ings in tones of levity, but in hotel cor

ing September
■H’sSifti

7 St am

FOR SALE nightEDWARD A. PECK.
----- SOLICITOR, etc., SM George- ‘tisres1Barrister, sol

st~f*etk$orouglProprietor. 1 SO pm

SZ'VStor will be exchangedjfor
Tlie Steamer OorneriL M 

i Saturdays.
Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
In the world equal to SOLICITORS and NOTAR-Tbere la nothing In 

ly for Bore
1SARRMTKRH,Jl> IBM PUBLICtC, Hunter-et., Peterborough._ fc- A. — — » — I ne n .4 levee.___ _ __  ___ __ Coughs and

OoMfi. Absolutely harm foe*. Large bottiee, 
*80. Br all dealer». A J. Lawrence, Mont
real. eole Proprietor for Canada.

alls per Cana- 
every TuesdayMoney to loan at low

• ••fim*N«w*T\ t otpmand other resorts ok men.
Mr. White, Deputy P. M. <)., was the 

first witness. He became deputy in July, 
1888, and insisted from that date on the 
reasons for absences of employes being writ
ten in the attendance book. Miss Jane 
Craig entered the department in August, 
18*8, as an extra clerk. Mr. Haggart be
came P. M. G., about the same time. Mise 
Craig was appointed by Mr. Haggart. She 
was absent from the department, according 
to the attendance book, 33 ilays during the 
first seven months, and during the year fol
lowing

was absent mysteriously 
and without any explanation for a period of 
five months. During these five months 
cheques were made out regularly in Jane
"* ‘ ’ ----ne. One of them was marked

-“Handed to Deputy P. M. G. 
G.” Two of the others were

___ _____ ‘Handed to private secretary,"
meaning J. H. Baldereon, the Postmaster- 
1 leneraPs private secretary.

Witness did not think he ever handed 
the first cheque to the Postmaster-General 
He thought he liamled it

TO a MRS. GRAHAM,
who was a relative of Miss Craig’s Mrs. 
Graham was in die room off the P. M. G.’s 
room, the one occupied by the private sec-

CoL White said it was quite a common 
thing for persons to receive cheques for ab
sent employes.

Mr. Barron—“Do you know of any other 
case where the P. M. U. got a cheque for an 
absent employe?

lee, Britl| inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present MARYELLEN 4 41 p mdriving onr factory., SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ae.UAR&1HTKK, 
D vîmes: No. <*418 Water-el., Ue ter borough, to Great Britain So. per «oaby eaeh

INDIAN AH-WA-GO let., nest door north 
MONEY TO LOAN.Until further notice will run regular.trlpe on

Ontario Canoe Co, the Stony Lake Route ae follows___et I  I e to a..,„lnn enH aeeonnecting with mornli rolled States, Great BrltaliFalls,at Burlelgi W. H. MOORS, Denmark?from Peterborough, eden, Norway. 1
NetherlandeVBelMount Julien. Bœchlnk. i ARRI8TER, SOLICITOR la the l un» 4 taly, Swtl

Is not a cure all nor yet a patent' 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries. 1

S03LX3 X3"2T JLXel- IDTVCTOOiaXS.

Boat will also make an extra trip MeSKSSd Australia, Hungary,day evenings, touching at all the Islands. “ÏÏÏÏÏSHunter-eta^ overid, Felix Browne-AuEirrs,—John MeClelhJKIITB,—JUOU MKVit'iiouu, ran* a
ibe.J.P. Hurley at Cox A Devis'Hurley at vox « uevis’i i 

Rolland Griffin. Lakefleld.NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Meharry and e. M. BOO ML
ILICITOR. NOTARY, Ae. hours of • a. m. an. 

Regletered Lettei be posted UBslEBteoi vestment Company,
SïttïISS,

tbe Office Lobby will be open «nui BSTEAMER “SUNBEAM’$1.00 PER BOTTLE SOLICITORS and NOTAR-nARRIBTERS, 
£> IBS. Mouey to Loan. Offiee, 417 Water-1ES. Money t 

Peterborough, For Austria, Belgl ÆSSSJë/CSSÎ;for P. M. $5.00.BOTTLES

Montenegro. Netherlenâ, Nor-
ARTHUR BTEVEMSOll. B. A.

Malta, Montenegro, N«ire, Malta, Montenegro 
. Persia. Porto eel. A 
Ua, St. Pierre, Servis,IS NEWS 

TO MANY 
WOMEN

SATURDAY, JULY 11th,
until further notice,

UP—Lakefleld to Cbemong, on Monday, Tues-

8TONT LAKE EXCUR8ION8 — Thuralxj'.
„. *. Mond.j. 

Tknr.de/andmOu. and et< p. m. «Te. 
day and Saturday. Leaves Chemong.H.15 a.m. 
Tuesday, Wednetday and Saturday. _

Close connections with G.T. R. at Cbtmeng 
and Letke field.

Meals served on board to a limited number
atTtpketshand Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBE, Peterbor
ough .and F. BARLKE, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD 4k EDEN, . • - PreprlMenu

Sweden, 6wit 
United Btntee;SOLICITORS,'Ac., Peterbor-M1ARR1HTEB8, 

O ough. Ont. -Next door to Poet i&'SL1Huul«r-»L
Fnlon but the posted Sf^FoSSditers 6 cents per * os. .ssti:ssHie work speaks its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

ROBLR, ISO Hunter-st.

WHAT Ç. JS. and Land Surveyor».
^SSSSSMSS!ror Auen, Argentine vonreoemuou 

British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland,RICHARD B. BOOBBB.
TRENTi ÜPKRI NT ENDING in Asia,NAVIGATION WORKS. Office

SÜRÏ^X^ Africa, OcéanienffUtok, Peterboroegh In Africa, Oeeanlea

os. Books, As, 4e for 4BCHJTBOT AND CIVIL ENGIN! 
. Town and Count----- ---------------- -I FEEL BUOYANTMr. Wood, of Brock ville, who liad charge 

the defence for Mr. Haggart said he did 
got the

%5SSST rest India Islande, wim Hall
the Postmaster (except N< 

eenalnnd:-
Aust relia, («

8u lierre snV ContrsctorS torts) and Qneei
Mr. Jiarrou -Well, read the entry on the 

cheque itself. “Handed to the Deputy 
P.M.G. for the P.M.O.”

Colonel White said he thought that was 
an improper entry. He could not recollect 
very well, but he was pretty sure that he 
did*not give it to the Poet maeter-General, 
but to some one in Mr. Huggart’s private 
secretary's room.

The ileputy could not explain why Mies 
Craig was allowed to remain away eo many 
months, ami to lie furnished with a cheque 
each month without the attendance book, 
kept by hi» direction very strict, showing it.

ft win, he said, an unusual case. Miss 
Craig’s name was found in the attendance 
book up to June 2nd, 18*2, but not after

✓gKSs. “Am happy to say that 
jKr result» so far are as aa-

tlsfactory as I could ex- 
lpect. Indeed much more 

1 fffl I* ,han 1 tl*<l expecL I
\Snfflram enjoying excellent 

health, appetite good, 
rv-^ct and refresh

ing, gaiiih.g huau, um icss nervous than 
I have been for years; feci bright and 
l>ouyaut * * • It is almost miracu
lous, making a young man out of one of 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know In as modest a way as 
we can get at It.'*'

The above is No. 54 In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file in our 
oiMoe. We have a

LALE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT YBB AND CONTRACTOR.DKICKLAYE 
D work done

lydlffim AylmerbecNEW PALATAL STEAMER.

UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contrast»DU1LDER A] 
Otaken—flretDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. CONSUMPTION. tG

Materiel. fnrnlaM.
of Antrim nn, A/lmer-

l/dite

NORTH KING INTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to b»riONTBACl
Vflretelaee.at*a m.; Port referenee^gtiHope 9 46 a m..on arrival- - x>_• U/..I ..A V»e«lfrom Bast, West and North,

lotte aiSA) p.
Returning leaves Charlotte week JAB. ». DOMXLLDIRECTLY TO THE ÜPOT.

UISTRSTHHEOUS 1* ITS ACTIOH-

Per CHAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARHHŒA. DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
eM aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

*o ameer equal.
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera end Bowel 
Complainte lie effect le magical. 
It cure. In n very abort time.

the Beer remtr memeot roe 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

II66 p. m.,except iifednee-dây*il»6fe»-Çall I VERBIDS PLANING MILLS, PeUrbor-the date of their*issue, endorsed by her, up on Wednesday and

:tleal man. he trn«U to be able to j

to October of that year.
were issued to her for November and Connects at Rochester with New York Cep-

Positive Cure ! tor all pointa In thecember, but were cancelled without being tral and all diverging in
paid, bv order of the Poetmasterdleueral.

hhe said he did not recollect call-
Mr. Haggart s attention to her ahaence For IdOST or FAILING VITALITY; 

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY2 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesach In Old or Young. 
Dow to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Abeolrlety un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. Meu testify from 50 States 
ami Foreign Countries- Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proof* mailed fees led) free Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
« BUFFALO, N.Y.

JAS.B. Doxsu.
ÜSTf'ïEffiiThe eecretar

koepingIbk for tl 'KltShaur IRELANDSladies' all
J. H. Balder son, private secretary to the
-----~---------------- jt testified that

of Miss Craig’s
-_______ ___ gave them to,
Mrs. Graham, who was Mis» Craig’» sister. 
He informed the committee that a few days 
ago the P. M. G. examined the receipt book,

C. H NICHOI WHEATI) ESI CCA TED'■R.tt&nreceived ty one with Weak Digestionfor Dyspepsia or

Tie liYlsud NalloBEl food Co’/.Gatifttnq G. s.HOUOflBLD, Agent, Pterboroogh tlVy
(LTD)., to:

his signature there for these

H'SSS. pelntlngdoee 11
DAILY REVIEW.ADVERTISE IN THEhave allowed it.Mr. Barron—Then there was

A NAD I AN
/ "PACIFIC

mum

iTQi: djrij;M. JLUBLij- UjJM ■-II
sVT RGf N G

»acatrArvTc;
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Moderate winds: He# end ware 
(with ibunder showers In e lew
#tOCAlitl«. ummer Cooking! TURNBULL’S M’GREEVY IN THE BOX. ICANADIAN KECORD.

I during that timber llftiit. should be disposed |

SPECIALS fob AUGUST
We pince on our bargain counters 

to-day
»O~o eoeoesoss»»*s~s~*TTt~PP

60 Pieces Best American Chillies
© o c c e e o o c © c : ; 6080000

Sold everywhere at 10 oentaper 
yard ; our price for the balance I 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS

We will offer the remainder of | 
our stock of

Hiih Claa 32 Inch KmM Prints |
Formerly sold at 16 cents per| 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert
Btgn ot the Golden Lion,

3M3 «ronce Street, Peterboroigh.

We want to call atten
tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tains we are opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at 
tractive in a large lot unless 
they are being «old at a price 
that will save money to the pur
chaser; this is just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
taped and lined at 60c. a pair, 
■till better one for 75c., and 
beauty for $ 1.00, while the beet 
in the lot is only $1.60. We 
have l'ieàred out whole lines at 
greatly reduced prices is how we 
are able to offer such induce
ments. We have opened out tcu 
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat
terns in Ilemp Carpet», some of 
these are very desirable.

To-day we open our first ship
ment of Ladies* Mantles for fall. 
They are a very stylish lot. 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at the Peter-1 Parties wanting one tor a special 
borough Hueineee College by those who have written at the I occasion early will be glad to 
recent Entrance Examination. Parents will find it to their in-1 know that they can now see the 
terest to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils I new fall styles with us. We

We are showing a nice assortment of 
Cooking spparatus in

| One, Two * Three Horner Coal Oil Stores,
HEATH LAMPS 1*0 COOKERS,

MS BOILERS ARC GRIDDLES
in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap l
Agate Kettles In ell olios, 

White Maslln Kettles In all alieo, 
Tin Kettles In all sizes,

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.

may enter now instead of waiting until September.

CKO. I. BEAN, B.A. LL.B-, 
A. BLANCHARD,

| Principal*.

LOST.
ON Tuesday evening between Wsler-aU 

north M-l the Edison Works, A M188E-V 
ILUMUY JACKET. Assailable reward 

will be given by return to Review Bust news

manta.

WANTBO
AOIBL of iw.It. or Ihlrleee lo will with 

light hour. wort. A#,pi, *7 ,L

WANTBD.
AKITCHKS OIBL 1er trt.irlol 

le L POTVI*. 1------

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

NEwcuAimomcuic

WANTED.
MA^D

P| NI NO ROOMOlRjU
1 ALU
MNwSfL.___

City Hotel,

far #ai e ar la Hem.
HOUSB TO LET.

J^'O. 1,1 Brook-.!. Apply le KDO. PBABCB.
Court Ho

enee bnadshaw.

I tloue cue—. 173 Murmy-
BPKOIAL VALUE.

Just received n new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Call and inspection solicited. |

410 Oeorge-st.

396.
array-et., or P.O. Box

MO* IT TO MIA*.
LARGE amount of private tonde bee beenA LARGE amount of yrlvi 
placed In my hande for

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Solicitor. 1* Hnater-et

D. BELLECHEW,

Issuer of Hariais Licenses,
inmsBOBonoH.

lee» znir Coal-
r COAL AND WOOD.
rWTHB BATHBUH COMPANY keep# 
1 hand Beraened Hard Coal of all all 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wo 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B> PBMGUHON,

RIB HOSE

GOAL l_OOAL I
•pH* UNDERSIGNED KEEP» ALWAYS, A ON HAND at bleeeal yard, all Mads of-|

GOAL AND WOOD,
wbteb wlU he delivered (free »f ebarge for ear 
tags) te any part of the town Terms Oaeb. 
4AW JAMBS 8TRVEMBON.

JRtHitxl.
ORGAN. PIANOFORTE end BINGING

rm. Davies,

in Great Variety
AT THE

PORT HOPE mm worn

BUY MOW IF âT ALL.
Every day 

that the I
Numen
way of

t the town to goiBg*ShtoS> raptdly.

er,'^v
y V.7'4 yy«Ma-J*!L*J-ira.-vj.a-o. I Ingmeo toe buying houei omd lots or low ee

uSSSJS?
a. m.aad free

At hSSi'LS.ttoy tti— eufl » 
1 Ull S p. m. te make sayjrs-

UNION GREDrr&PBOTECTION
ASSOCIATION-

TX)R the Oolleetloo of Old and Worth lees 
r Amounts, la an j part ot the world, and 
no chargee If net collected. This Association
Si local ofliees I

ad aad genera,__ _____

-onto. Room., 10,11. IS
«8, General Manager; A------------__-------- -

nee. Ad treed all communications to Toronto, 
Ont.. tdHee. Telephone No. 3d«. This le the 

* * * itkm that eel ties eceonaU and ad-
ey to the creditor U d eel red.

igesk1»1.
The terms are very 
low for cash, though

_ lent all disposed to bay. 
favorafe!» aodjWpectaÏÏy

___la Canada and United States.
neral office, $0* Adelaide-^ Beet,------ .. - ^ o. R.OOL-

B. ANDREWS,
If Your Coat Fits,

What is the probability of a 
| misfit Î None at all if you go to

TAXIDERMIST
In 1

and Frosting».

■s^^iïAift.ss.t'suatfe
beet 11 to like style et lowest prims. DKKKh 

i 1T$ Harvey-et,.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
«V. HENDERSON

P. ADAMS,
All wa'er rates and aceenale mast be paid at 

iks iSu. Mr. Adams wïïlbe la the effiee 
from lioSd.bi.everyday

Tli© Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in
Making.
Try BALL for ■ Suit, aura to 

•ult you.

JOHN NÜGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

PnstriptioM Carefully Cupided
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Golds, Goughs and affeel 

of the chest and thrust.

J. NUGENT,

have received the invoice of a 
lot of Dress Goods, they will be 
opened before this appears in 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses. 
We need haidly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser
viceable and Cheap is kept on 
our counters.

In our Tailoring Department 
we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15.00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men. 
Ask to see our heavy Pantinge 
at 60c. a yd. made out of the 
beet of wool.

THOMAS CONTRADICTS THE EVI
DENCE OF HIS BROTHER ROBERT.

Mr, Vltspatrlck F.xamineeU»# Member tor 
Quebec Centre—He 8»ys He Is 
• Needier—WImsS He Knew» A bee I 
Tender» end Centre»ta.

^ Ottawa, Aug. ti. —At the Privilege» end 
Election* committee meeting yestenjay, 
Thornes McGreevy wes the Amt witoeaV. 
His appearance on the stand caused it hum 
of expectation throughout the commit t«c 
room. He wee examined by Mr. Fit/.pat- '' 
rick, who asked him if he took eu active 
pert in the ménagement of the Conservative 
party iu Quebec district end was a contrac
tor in a small way. He replied that he was. 
He trusted his brother in everything and 
hie brother managed his bustnees and politi
cal relations. His first difficulty arose out 
of a statement tliat HoLcit

WANTED TO BECOME A DIRECTOR, 
of the Richelieu Navigation Company 
When Michael told him this he replied that 
Robert had no funds to invest, and Connolly 
said he is drawing a deal from Larkin. Con
nelly A Co. Robert’s indebtedness to the 
Union Bank resulted in a suit against Rob
ert by the bank. It was on a note endorsed 
by witness, and Robert sued witness as the 
warranty. Mr. Murphy settled the mat 
ter. When witness became a member of 
the Quebec Harbor Commission in 1879, 
Larkin, Connolly A Co. had the contract for 
the Levis graving dock. Murphy was al
ways hanguq^atout the doors of the Board

going on.
Ayted as to the tenders of the dredging 

of the Louise basin in 1882, he said the Bret 
benders were rejected because the harbor 
master wanted provision for deeper dredg 
ing.

THE LOWEST AVAILABLE TENDER 
if the second set of tenders was Fredette à 
Miller, and he knew they had no means to 
carry eut that contract at the Board. He 
seconded a motion to give the contract to 
Predette k Miller if they put up ten th 
•and dollars security. They failed to do it. 
Aekwith was the next highest tender and he 
thought the contract was offered to him. 
The next highest were Larkin, Connolly A 
Co., who got the contract.

! daring
[ of at public auction to the highest 

The amendment was rejected by 81 
Ilk) nays, giving the Government a i 
ef 19.

to 
ajerity HANOCOCK MURDER TRIAL IN 

THE QUEEN CITY.

SATURDAY’S GREAT RACE.

Tbe Scullers Are Petting In Oeed Pinal 
Strebee.

Burlington Beach, Oct. 6.—The one 
thing that the tporto are leaking 1er new 
above everything dee is a tip as to hew they 
should place their money in the great double 
scull race on Saturday. The rivaldoub 
such form that the fraternity Is puzzled when 
it tries to locate the winners, and the chances 
are that until the day of the race the betting 
will be light.

Hanlan and O’Conner were out to-<tiy and 
had a lively practice spin. They took their 
practice run quite a distance from the shore 
and hit up a lively clip. They were out about 
20 minutes, and when they came ip they 
were looking as fresh as daisies. They have 
nothing to do now except hold their pres
ent weight, and they will start the race 
with plenty of life.

Gaudaur and McKay continue to take 
their regular practice spina They invari
able row over what they think the coarse 
will be, and are putting all their training 
into a strictly three-mile race with a turn.

| Aaetber Division l* tbe House ef C
Olvee the Government n Majority ef ID 

-A JDenf Mate Mb el by an Angry
Wonsan—Mowsfrem All Ovor Cumula.

Toronto, Aug. 6.—The interest surround
ing the fcUndoock ease fia* not yet died 
down. .Two post pou.-mente bave not dimin
ished the number who attend the Police 

I Court watching every eew development. 
The community of rairbank was largely 
represented yesterday, both iu the audience 
and the list ef witnesses.

The prosecution did not urge a case 
against Mra. Hancock and consequently she

as discharged.
It was a pathetic sight to see her break 

down wjian the time of her release came, 
although at other times and through trying 
circumstances she held up bravely ami en
deavored at all tiipes to comfort her sorrow
ing family.

When the magistrate addressed her with 
the words. “I understand there is no evi
dence against you and you will be dis-

FIENDISH OUTRAGE- 

A Toronto Girl Htrangled end Outraged

Kingston, Aug. A—An outrage, the de- 
ile of which are too horrible to put in 
int, was committed on the person of a 
wighter of Mr. Harry Kerr, of Toronto, bet 

family still reside at Newbury. About 
2 o’clock on Tuesday morning the nllam, by 

of a ladder procured from some place 
in the neighborhood-*-which Is d$embed ae 
too heavy for one person te cerfy—entered 
the room of Mies Eunhemia Kerr, e girl ef 
14 years of age, and by strangling her ac- 

iplished his purpose. She Succeeded in 
alarming her mother, however, and the 
party made a hasty retreat, leaving hie hat 
behind. The owner of the hat proves te 
be James Loucks, a young blacksmith 
of this place. A complaint was entered 
before the police magistrate 
were sent up, but did net eu< 
ing Loucks till this morning, he having elud
ed their vigilance. It is thought the party 
had accomplices and every effort mti be

slight applause went round the 
Hand cock arose, kisecd her 

husband and left the dock weeping bitterly.
I As the doer of the dock was opened her son 
I Thomas stepped up and led her out of the 
I room on hie arm. In the hall her family 
I awaited her and the reunion was pleasure 
I alloyed with sorrow; mother and children 
I were «gain united, sorrow that the lather 
j still stood accused of a monstrous crime.

The first witness called was Dr. Herring- 
on. He testified that he was a medical 

I doctor, that he remembered the occasion of 
j his being called to Fairliank to the house of 

priooner to attend to the wounded girl.

vo., wno got tne contract. I had accomplices ana every effort
Mr. Fitzpatrick produced a letter dated I made, it is to be hoped, to bring the 

July 81, lSS2, from Sir Hector Langevin I parties to justice. Loucks said yet 
Eskmg why the contract was not awarded | morning that he had traded hat
to the lowest tenderer, and if the 
were put in in collusion with the successful 
tenderer. In reply the commissioners re
sented the imputation of cognizance of col
lusion anddeclared that the contract had

WITHOUT FAVOR TO LARKIN k CO.
Witness denied i 

inlet

iG?drinking.

denied positively giving Murphy 
s ae to the intended re-advertie-

J C TURNBULL

lag of the tenders and a hint as 
scQsn Lark la k Co. should take, 
net discuss with Mu 
brother would have i 
received no money

What Shall we Drink ?

'MONTSERRAT"!
LIME FNUIT JUICE,

Zbc £>aüç TReview.
THOBSDAT. ESS.

HER MAJÉSTY’8 SPEECH.

e, Delicious 
freshing Beverage

| PROROGATION OF THE IMPERIAL 
PARLIAMENT YESTERDAY.

FOR HOT WEATHER
Ask tor * MONTSERRAT " and take 

other brand.
“ MONTH* BRAT ” Is made from Cultivated I 

Urne», grown en the Island of Montserrat.

Cheaper than Ijetnons,
and Much More Convenient.

Per Hale By all Ore sere sad Dmgglete.

With the

303

PEOPLE’S STORE
____  303

What did you say about those 
fellows at S93 Store T

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices ?
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL REW BARGE OF

PBI2STTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash. 

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPECIAL PHIOK.

FANCY CHALLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLINGS,
NEW COTTON A DBS,

- NEW GINGHAMS,

dome and see us.

KNOWLES <& GO,
393 George-et.

What theQaeea Held to
The Behring Sea neal Fishery Negotia
tions — F roar* Dully lag 
Newfoundland .Agreement

IxixDON, Aug. 6.—Parliament was pro
rogued yesterday to Oct. 24. The Queen’s 
speech closing the session, after alluding to 
the amicable relations existing between 
Great Britain and the other powers, mad* a 
br ef reference to the treaties that had lieen 
concluded with Portugal and Italy regarding 
territory in Africa. Continuing.* the street h 
said: “I have made proposal* to the Presi
dent of the United State» looking to the 
submission to arbitration at the differences 
bet ween Great Britain anti the United St*
in regard to seal fishery in Behring S.__
The. negotiations are far advanced, but have 
not vet l»een concluded.

“lhe Frenqk Chambers have not yet ap
proved the agreement between mywlf and 
the French Republic with reference to arbi
tration of certain differences which have 

concerning Newfoundland, which 
■jg —Sa signed during the

“1 am glad that vou have been able to 
devote a considerable sum of money to the 
mitigation of the burden which the law of 
compulsory education has imposed upou the 
poorer portion pi my people.

“The various measures which yon have 
adopted in retent years to secure the obser
vance of I he law in Ireland and to improve 
the general condition of that country liave 

nlted in a market abatement of agrarien 
in a considerable advance in

* *■*'fwsteps token to ctqie with the distress 
threatened in Ireland have been effectual in 
averting a famine.

“You have also passed a beneficial mea- 
re deal ing permanently with the congested 

districts of Ireland, which it is -hoped w ill, 
by fostering agriculture and stimulât ing the 
fishing industry, contribute largely to the 
prevention of similar «langera in the future.

“The measure* which j u havepa**ed for 
the improvement «,f land with respect to 
factories, workshop# and Having* banks, ami 
for the preservation of the public health, 
will, I am convinced, conduce to the com
fort and well being <#f my people.”

The Halter*» Kit.
Paris, Aug. 6.—It is now* stated on the 

best authority that the injury to the < ïermea 
Kmperer’s knee, which he received bv fulling 
when ou board his yacht, the Holienzxillern, 

- -et caused through slipping on the wel 
ee wae originally announced.

The Rmperorfwas standing at the heed 
of the short run of step» leading frem the 
upper to the main deck and wae ceeversieg 
with an officer, when he wae suddenly seised 
with an epileptic fit, aad he fell down the 

teue.
He wae at once picked up and carried te 

his rabiu, and since then he has suffered 
severely from the bruises he received at that 
time.

His Majesty lias had several of these fits 
since lie left London, ami, as it ie known he 
had two or three while he waa the guest of 
the Kuxlieh people, the uewe * 
great i(eal of ui

Dlseeee Is largely tbe result of Impure 
blood. To purify tbe blood Ie to cure tbe 
dt aeaae. Ae s blood purl Her sod vltallser. 
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dleeovery 
stands heed end ebouldere abov* any other 
known specific. Its power In tble direction 
le wonderful ! Guaranteed to beoeflt or 

ire In every eene. or mooey refunded.

ledge ef ’
positively denied.
Murphy that the Beaucage was to get 
$5,600 for withdrawing his tender; he said

to what 
He did

Murphy the position his 
re in that contract. He 

ey payment in 1882 in con 
influence m securing that 

contract for a firm in which his brother wae 
interested. He knew little of Murphy

faming to the tenders for the cross wall 
in 1888 witness came to Ottawa to attend 
the session. As a member of the harbor 
commission he took an interest in how the 
tenders were figured out. In Ottawa he 
saw Boyd, pi the Public Works department, 
who was tton

' nonuNu xiitt iraut temper#, ' H 
He «lid not approach Boyd slid attempt to 
influence 6hn In any way. Boyd came to 
him when be had completed hie work and 
gave witness a few ef the quantities in the 
tenders about which there were tlisputes. 
Murphy swore that Thomas McGreevy told 
him that Peters was figuring up so that his 
tender was above that of Larkin, Connolly

Mr. Fitzpatrick—Did you ever tell any
thing of the kind to Mr. Murphy?

Witness—Ne, I never did. I have no 
recollection of speaking to him on the sub
ject.

W itnees continuing said he might have 
met Mr. Perley, the Government Chief Ko 
gineer, once at this time, but he make no at
tempt to influence Perley.

Mr. Fitzpatrick reed frequently from 
Murphy’s evidence and questioned witness 
about it. He declined furnishing the secur
ity individually for Beaucage * tender for 
the cross wall. He learned that it wa^,ad
vanced by Samson, a money lender. Mt 
phv swore that previous to the tenders | 
Robert McGreevy became interested in 

THIS CROSS WALL CONTRACT 
to the knowledge ef witness. This witness | 

He denied telling

it was sot true that #25,000 wae paid to 
Robert McGreevy in the presence of wit- | 
nesses and that in consideration of that 
Larkin, Connolly k Co. got the contract. 
Witness declared that he never heard any-r 
thing abuut the corrupt bargain of the $25,• I 
000 in notes handed down through a trap 
door. He had no knowledge of thoae notes 
being given to his brother^ Robert, ae Mur
phy stated, Robert swore that he handed 
these notes en the same day to hie brother 
Thomas. Thomas now «wore that during 
that year no such notes were hande«l to 
him. He told a story about having to 
provide $17,000 edd tb satisfy a juilgment, 
àad asking Robert to meet this 
eut of the amount Robert owed him. 
Robert owed him then about $400,000. 
Witness subsequently furnished a note for 
$8,000of the sum, ami Rol»ert told him that 
he paid the judgment with Accommodation 
notes. He learned afterwards that the $15,* 
000 furnished by Robert was obtained 6n j 
three notes for $.>,000 each, signed by 
Larkin, Connolly A Co.

THAT $15,000. y 
Witness continued, “I heard 

until next year, when Robert told me tliat 
tliese three notes Iwlmiggd to the firm, and 
being merely accommodation notes had to 
be paid. I then told Robert that I required 
some money for political purposes, Robert, 
a member of the firm then he said “well, 
use this $15,000 for political purposes.”
“you might use that money for political 
purposes.’’ I did so use it.

“Did you receive in June 1883, #6,000 I 
from Robert or Murphy?”

Witness—No. „
“So you did not get the Reties or the 

cheque* supposed to represent them?”
W itnees—No.
‘So all the money you received wae ÜH 

#15,000 used for political purposes?”
Yes. -w
This closed yesterday's evidence.

THE TRANSACTION WHICH THOMAS ADMITS 
lay be explained. According to his own I 

story, a debt he owed, or #15,000 id it, was | 
discharged by Robert with three of the five 
Larkin. Connolly k tin. notes which were 
handed down through tbe trap door. He 
bargained with Robert to pay this debt, and 
he would credit Robert'» account with iL 
He nays he knew nothing of where Robert 
not the :.o:vs. On maturity Robert came to 

luma* .4 «id loin htm Usure were Irai km, 
cottsofiy & Co."s notee, and had to i>e iwid.

A Majority of 19.
Ottawa, Aug. ft.—When "Mr. Foster 

moved that the Il«m*e go into committee of 
supply yesterday Mr. Chariton moved an

A Hatch Well 
Barrie, Aug. $6.—Morrison, Smith and 

Dixon, the three men who did the shooting 
on July 23, were tried before Judge Ardagh. 
Morrison was sentenced to a five year term 
in Kingston on two charges of shooting at 
Thomas and Warren Johnston. Smith and 
Dixon were each given two years and two 
months for sheeting st John Burns and Am- 

Ferguson is the real name of 
the man giving the name of Smith. He wae 
hern at Cbi well and at present hie heme ie 
In Toronto. Dixee'e name is Maloney.

Markham Visited by Berglars.
Markham, Ang. 6.—Burglar* paid a vieil 

to Markham last night, but their haul was 
limited to 26 cent*. They broke into Bar- 
key’* factory and stole some to 
they need to force their way I 
places." They bored five Kolas in the.lbck on 

wnehed ft. 
They tin* *

. i six holes in tl
lock of the front doer; smashed it into- 
dozen pieces and were kept out by the heavy 
bolts. Several other places were visited.

« then proceeded with the story that has 
J eared, describing low the body 

_ the nature of the wounds, the 
conversation with Air. Hand cock on that 
occasion, etc.

The magistrate wished to emphasize the 
witness’ opinion regarding the possibility of 
an accident, and asked, “Do you think this 
could have been occasioned by a fall?”

Dr. Harrington: “No.” '
“Could tbe deceased hare inflicted tbe 

wound with her own hand?”
“No.”
“Hew do you think it wae done.”
“By seme external force.”
Cress exanuaed by Mr. Murdock he elat

ed that he did not notice Mr. Dollery at the 
prisoner's house on Friday evening, that he 
granted the certificate of death on Saturday 
morning and held the poet mortem on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Isaac Dollery was the next witness 
for the crown. Mr. Dullery, is of a 
generous figure and hie long brown 
face weuld lead tbe observer to the conclus
ion that he is alee of a generous heart.

Mr. Dollery began by telling how he met 
Mr. Handcock about 160 yards from the 
store driving away, in Mr. Macfarlane'e 
buggy, apparently naing tie Beaten village, 
and how he was called into the house by 
Mrs. Decoff. At first he declined to enter, 
thinking it wae only a family aflair. On 
being told that the girl wae dying he chang
ed his mind and entered. He then describ
ed the position in which he found the body, 
the blood marks, the dry-ground he found 
in the blood, etc.

I asked Handcock," said Dollery “where

in* /ills a I

Barrie, Aug. $—Daniel McDougall drove 
>me swine ever to Allendale. Towards 

evening he got a little the ‘ worse ef liquer 
and took sidk* In tke bar ef the American 
Hotel. He wae taken to a beck r 
an hour after wae missed. This

seen of him alive and early the next 
ling his lifeleea body wae found oi 

square between the market and the Ag 
can Hotel. An inquest was ’* 
necessary, it being evident tl 
caused by excessive drinking.

Rail Given ter Three Tears.
Gcrlfh, Aug. Jekn Go wan ef,To

ronto, who attempted te break inte the resi- 
denee ef Mr. John Ogg, wae be fere Judge 
Chadwick yesterday afteraeee far urn '
The mother et the young man is a 
respectable woman. She k 
an influential and numerously i 
by well known reaidente oi 
clemency. The prisoner Mas discharged en 

„ aided sentence, hail being given for 
good behavior for three years.

i brought with her 
lusly signed petition 
it# ef Toronto for

Did you touch her?” I asked.
‘No, was his answer. ""
•For God's wake don’t say that, look at the 

blood on your hands,” Dollery excitedly 
aid.
Handcock theft said that he must 

| have taken hold of her but he
not remember doing so. Dollery 

I remarked to Handcock at the time that he 
(Handcock) knew more about the murder 

| than he told.
At 3 o’clock the proceedings were resumed 

before the magistrate.
Mr. Dollery wae again put in the kox 

and subjected to a severe cross-examination 
by Mr. W. G. Murdock. He admitted that 

I he w«s pretty strongly convinced ‘hat it 
wa* a case of murder. He stated that He 
had not had anything to drink that morn-

“Sir. Murdock teemed him U bring the 
t ef having the charge ot murder pre- 
d against Mr. Handcock.

The case was adjourned till this morning, 
when it will again be resumed at the Police 
Court.

Pari*. Aug. < 
letter alleged I 
Prince Bismarcl

Hamilton, Aug. ft.—Three-year-eUAnnle 
Bird, who reside* with her parent* at Ne. 9ft 
Oak-avenue wae playing with some pi* 
ef tin about the size of a 25 oeat piece i 
placed one of them in her mouth. Her 
mother used every endeavor to have it re
moved, but wae finally compelled to take 
tbe little «offerer te the city hospital, where 
she wae relieved of the obstruction in her 
threat.

A Deaf Mate that fey * Wesssi
Toronto, Aug. 6.—Last night 

living at 1 Adelaide-place, 
arrested for shooting Francis Itil-lw 
deaf mute living at 76 Parliamei 
The shooting wae the result of a quarrel. 
The wounded man wae taken to the hospital 
at 1 o’clock this morning in the ambulance.

dwin, a

la the Healing Grenade.
Victoria, B. C., Aug. 6. —The $esling 

schooner Minnie returned from Behring Sea 
night, having beenordered home by the 

Thetis. Schooner C. D. Rand is else home
ward bound for the same reason. The Thetis 
■•far has warned 40 schooners to leave the

Bismarck ew the Mtnntlen.
•.-—The Figaro publish* n 

_ te have been written by 
Bismarck to the Russian leader of 

German party in Hi. Petersburg. 
The letter makes the German ex- 
chancellor declare that the visit 
of the French squadron to Cronstadt 
weuld net have occurred had he re
mained in power. The visit, Ike letter says, 

the result of three mistakes ef German 
emacy. The first mistake wae the visit 

ef" the Empress Frederick te Paris, tbe 
i the renewal ef the Triple alliance 

which was divulged with such eagerness by 
Emperor William, and the third wae the 
Kmperer’s aeiey visit to London.

DeRcteeey in refer'* Paso*.
Rome, Aug. 6.—The commise! 

ed by tbe Pope to investigate the i 
lessee to the 8t. Peter’s pence fund have al
ready found a deficiency, which is said te 

H to 30,000,000 lire (#6,000,000). Tbe 
ission he# not yet concluded it» in

vestigations.
A a Ocean KecorU Breaker.

Eew Yore, Aug. .6.—The White Star 
Line steamer Majestic, which left Liverpool 
July, 29, arrived here yesterday, thus 
breaking the record. She wae signalled 
off Fire Island at 2.05 o'clock. Her time wae 
6 days 18 hours and 8 minutes.

-ug. 6.—Mr. Jemee Minaes, 
blacksmith, wae found dead in his bed at 
hie home, No. 242 Bold street, yesterday 

He had been in hie ordinary

Tape Kiem Ike Telegraph. 
H. Petrie, i 

| druggist is dead.
8t. Catharines had an

health.

Blew tke Toy ef Ble Bead OR.
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—James Anderson, 

Elk ham, N.W.T.. suicided yeeterday men. 
ing by putting a gun to his mouth and blow
ing the top of his heed otL

The funeral of the Into Cap*. James Norris 
look place at St. Catharines yeeterday.

Abeut a thousand laborers left for tbe 
to gather la tbe hnr-

Coeocro, Aug. 6.—While bathing in fcbe 
• yesterday, Peter Hanson, aged lS 
ae sodden tally drowned.

DIetlagwftefeed 1 
London, Ang- The Karl and Conntem 

‘ md eau by the Meegolieu of the 
* for Mon Meal f—psw. They 

will spend a vacation extending e

Twelve-quart baskets of Crawford pracks# 
sold m Hamilton market fee 66 rants yrator-

I The pleasure Mesmsr IT. lUUsm was 
burned te the water’s «#••*$ Pert Dover yes
terday.

B. H. Schwab», a wealthy man

E. A.
BESft»TPè2,

A4 M«rrtok*m* Ur. ArbwSto Ml* 1*T 
Mud trttàMht ttood*8WeR

Tbe distention at tbe siosMeh wbl 
lessTpsoHs feel eft* «tien, be dee I M-ddiogtoto 

. Improper maetioetlon of tbe food; But,to gjf.»"ïgP» 
It Indlwlee s wretoeee of tbe | Williams 

organe, tbe beet earned, I 
• one of Ayer's MU*. In be am

Co To MEREDITH’S 'or 0-oU^■ÏS&.sSSv-SîfiySB: «.b*rLSÏl"w M-Twee*
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Dyspepsia
I ntanaa nugarUnn far M yaara— JU-

froto Un**» totol Mr. E. A. WdUto*. • 
• ell kBOWB groert o< auanton, V». I<m<i 
- Before un I tu to eieelleot health, wtogto 
tug over SU pound». Io that rear e» hUtoent

tAMlX^IN/WOSNECT.

the Dee aerateate OtUMk fm M 
gerdAha Cr«»fc

Intense■ II1VIIVW I could aot I

eenaatloiia to the atomarh, 
of the heart.

heart to tog work, had hu of a 
•or daja at a Urne I would 1 
death. I beeaaae rooroee. aullen and Irritable, 
and for etohtreara life waa a harden. I tried 
maer phyaMaae and faaoj leewdlee. One day 
a work lean itoglnywl hj toe ««seated that 
I lake A i Bood'a

535 Suffenng b™
■ta. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
>rrlble pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation «4 the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
tbe ftfth bottle waa taken 
I had regained my former weight and 
rendition. I am today well and I as 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

!f. B. If you decide to take Hood’s 
wills do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

hstd by all druggists. fl;slzforfS. Prepared only
bec. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mesa

IOO Doses One Dollar

8

be XDatit? TRcview.

St. Loci». Au». «.—Thu Utoet udv.ee. 
fra* th. ally of Maaioo atM» thet » greet 
deal of aperah.naiou to felt to thet country 
to regard to crop preepecte. An elemtog 
■tat. of affair, catota la the principal grata- 
producing dtotricu owing to loM^oowtmuod 
drought., » hlle in the state of > cam Créa, 
whom largo crop, wore expected to be bar- 
veatod, heavy raine, which have fallen locra 
■ally tinea the I6th„ have caused the 
Papatoapain ami Sau Juan rivers to 
leave their banks, and extensive farm
ing tracks are under water. All crops m 
consequence are reported to be a fad 
are and the situation in Vera Crus is 
desperate. Cotton has been heavily dam 
aged, and the city of Tlscotilpam is threat■ 
ened by the rivers, which are increasing in 
volume. The people fear a tidal destruction 
of the place. The crop, between Tux tepee, 
and Omattan have been swefrt away, ami 
these two towns are under water, as are 
also four other towns. The corn cry» of 
Hrtavento, which promised a large yield, is 
a total low, and is inundated for miles. 
Hundreds of cattle have b w* drowned. The 
fruit crop is a partial loss» and if the floml 
continu*-» every tree v. il be killed. Unless 
a good drenching rain falls in the drought- 
stricken districts within the next three or 
four <lays a complete failure of the crop 
will result, and a famine stares the people ui
the face. ____ _____

CLEVER STRATEGE MS
Of the Heathen Chinee te Evade the Es- 

elusion Laws.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—The resources of the 

Chinese to evade the exclusion laws seem to 
be unlimited. The treasury officials here 
have learned that seven Chinamen were 
stopped on the Northwestern border last 
Wednesday, ai they were about to enter this 
country. They had certificates signed by 
citizens of Chicago averring that they were 
Chicago merchants. The officers also have 
advices from Montreal that 26 of these 
alleged merchants have left there for this 
city, each with a certificate. Each certi
ficate bears a photograph of the holder, and 
theee photographs are secured in the 
certificate by the seal of the United 
States Commissioner here. It is presumed 
these certificates were obtained here and sent 
on to China. This could easily be done, as 
the application for a certificate need not be 
made by the person intending to return to

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6. 1M1.

REVIEWS.
Harper's Maoaxihs.—Harper's foe August 

opens with a remarkable Interesting paper on 
New Zealand, by Professor George M. Great, 
describing tbe wonderful soenery and uneu 
eed resources of thaVremote country whs 
American# is almost a terra Incognita. Ni 
uns illustrations from photographs and from 
drawings by 
article doubly attractive. J. H. Rosny, eue of 
the meet brilliant of tbe new French writers, 
ooetributes to the seme number of the Magasins 
a timely and striking article on the Nihilists in 
Paris, with portraits and graphic illustrations 
by distinguished Parisian artiste. Montgomery 
Sobuy 1er, in the opening paper of a series of 
Glimsss of Western Architecture, describes 
mom of the monumental buildings of Ohlctge 
and the peculiar features of their oonetiustlon. 
This paper is also amply Illustrated.
Ileal London In the times of the Haatageeete is 
the subject of Walter Beseat’s third article on

• life

aad thought of the people of that time. Id 
t> an twenty illustrations see given of iptereet- 
iag remains still existing of PlaaUgcuet Lon
don. Tbe unique and attractive series of paper, 
oa Soeep American Riders, by Colonel T. A. 
Dodget illnetrated from paintings by Remise 
ton. Is toengfctte a aouetasion la this aussi 
Professor W. G. Blaikie, of Edinburgh. ooa- 
tributes some entirely new and Intereeting a 
ter about Lord Byron's Early School Days. Dr. 
Andrew Wilson, F. ft. S. K., la a popular and 
entertaining manner, rtiimmi the troublesome 
biological queetioo, What Is Iaheritanee ? end 
explains some peculiar facts connected with 
preservation and variation of ancestral traits. 
John W. Clampitt"gives a stirring account of the 
work of The VUiganles sa OaliloAia, Idaho, 
aad Montana. The fiction of the number 
eludes the continuation of W. D. Howells 
•lory. An Imperative Duty, and of Georgs do 
Manner's Peter Ibbetsou (the latter being fully 
illustrated from characteristic drawings by Mr. 
do Maerier); a short ak Aeh entitled Look, by 
Mark Tarais, nnd Znn Zoo, n strangley interest
ing sUry of 8 sth Africa, by George Heath. 
Poems are ooetriboted by Kate Putnam Osgood, 
Nannie Mayo FiUhngh, and Julia C. R. Derr. 
Tbe Editorial Departments, ouadnoted 'by Geo, 
Ws. Curtis, William Dean Howells, end Oban. 
Dudley Warner, are, as always, scholarly and

Dr. Bilan Lane, while la the Rooky
Ulan, discovered a root that whet,__
blood with other herbs, makes an eaay and 
certain cure for eoontipatloo. It la In the 
form of dry roots and leaven, nnd Is known 
ns Lane's Family Medicine. U will earn 
nick-headache and la the beet Boring Med
icine. For the blood, liyer nod kidney», 
for clearing up the completion It donna _ 
durs. Druggists sail It at 80c. nnd tl e

_ ______ lthey trace,
__ I their theory la all aoneenee if they study

health complete.
Full nine-tenth's of dread diseases are en

gendered from the feet.
If you desire that blessing, health, 

lengthen your life's spaa,
For my advtcs I nothing charge, I will tell

ioMonKeep cost
grim heerw from your door. 

Dally to wear King’s boots or 
cheap within the stove

your friend Kidd, the doctor.

dll

Carling’s, London 
Ale nnd Porter.

8t ALSTOM * Blooms*.

■_____ _____ your kid glove» with
Mather*n Glove Gleaner. For anle only by 
J. a Turnbull. Also n full One of dressed 
nnd Moonqutaire Kid Otovne In all the

that all can take cheaply, expedition»! y 
nnd at abort notion In to make the trip to 
Hawley Bros, and buy some of their beet 
mixed tea at Me. par to. The beet ton of 
the century and guaranteed pure. di ‘

Another oar of the Boast Bottled Ain of 
tbe Dominion Brewing Go's, ban bene re
ceived by W. J. Morrow, which goes to 
•how ho In supplying th# trade of the town. 
All his ale Is perfectly matured before ship
ping, and to therefore In the finest con
dition. An he le tbe only person In town
having ale In tbe large quantities ‘---- *
be du ye, he In the only person to 
look to for matured ate. Toe i
White Label Ale run down by eom« _____
town, but an they are small consumera they 
cannot procure the proper stock, hence tbe 
--------  d"

over node 
equalled n

Why M la Pupaler.
It has proven It absolute merit 

, over again, been ana It hen an un- i record of cures, because its buel- 
neeeleeondnmndIn a thoroughly honest

«VMS

Special Agant Crowley says it ban been 
discovered that schools have been established 
in China where intending emigrants are 
taught minutely the names of the streets, 
the location of houses, the furnishing of 
rooms, etc., in San Francisco and other 
cities, and that when they arrive here under 
the guise of returning merchants they can 
describe perfectly the location and appear 
of the alleged quarters they occupied form
"iy-______________________

EXCURTIONISTS KILLED.

Collision of Two Passenger Trains on tbs
Central Vermont Railway.

Champlain, N. Y., Aug. 6.—A train con 
▼eying a Sunday school excursion from 
F.llenburg and FUuse’a Point and interven 
ing stations on the Central Vermont Rail 
way ran into a mail train, which had the 
right of way, just east of this station 
at 6.40 last night. The excursion train had 
675 persons onboard. W illiam An hell, aged 
about 17, son of a merchant of this pla* 
and Kim Nenetta, a laborer of Chateau 
guay Lake, were killed outright and some 
20 people, more or less, seriously iniur- 
en. Henry La mountain of Champlain had 
both legs.broken, H. Kwett «4 EUanfmix 
Centre arm fractured and badly bruised, 
John Patterson of Perry's Mjlls. leg broken. 
Mrs. Lewis of Moira, head and limbe bruis 
ed; Miss Bateman of Perry’s Mill’s hip dis 
located: 8. Ijcxj of Albany, wrist broken 
and seriously bruised. The excursion train 
had orders to meet the mail here and should 
have gone on-siding. __ r

HOSTILITIES neSUMEO- .-5® 

Til. liv.1 Kn_ Held I* to to.M.rr.l.,

Houston, Tex., Aug. 6. —Yesterday after 
noon hostilities were resumed between the 
Red Bonn and the whites at Locke, 
Moore ft Co.’s logging camp. It is reported 
at the store dewa the road^that the Red 
Bones were mamacreing women and children 
and everyone they came acres» at the camp. 
Learning this, reinforcements went up from 
along the line of the Calicasien, Vernon and 
Shreveport road. In going up. Mr. T. T. 
Swan, an old and respected citizen of Cab* 
casien, was inurdemi from ambush. Ex
citement is running high and more trouble 
may be expected at any time. The log 
camps are situated about 16 miles from 
Locke, Meere ft Co.*■ mills and about .TOO 
men are employed.
Lightning HtrlhM the ttsnasa Commis

sariat.
Behlin, Aug. 6.—The commises rial of 

the German army has suffered a severe leas 
by fire.# A heavy thunderstorm prevailed 
yesterday at Rathenew. S4 miles from Pots
dam, and during the height af the storm 
lightning struck the building in which the 
stores of the garrison were kept. The store 
house wm filled to its utimwt rapacity with 
oats and straw for the use of the cavalry 
horses and ether animals belonging to the 
garrison regiments and with thousands of 
tins of preserved meats for the use of the

Despite the heavy rain which was 
and which It was at first thought would 
the Mldiere and firemen in extinguishing the 
fire, the fiâmes, fed by the highly inlam 
niable contents of the building, were bom 
beyond all control, and the structure, teget 
her with all its contents, was entirely eon 
eumed. The loss is placed at $373,060.

War ts Glv* Way Is A «Vit ratio*.
London, Aug. 6. —In the House of Com 

mons William RamlaU Cramer gave notice 
that at the next session he would introduce 
a resolution in favor of tbe conctosiou of a 
treaty between England and tbe United 
States by which the nations will agree to sub 
mit to arbitration all difference» that may 
arise between, aud which they are unable 
to adjust tlirough the usual diplomatic 
channels. Mr. (Tremor, who is a Radical 
Reformer, is well known for hie efforts in 
the direction of substituting international 
arbitration fer war. He is a carpenter and 
joiner by trade, and since 1*73 lie lias been 
secretary ef the Workingmen's Peace Asao-

Bulgarlaa Km 
Paris, Aug 6. —Telegrams from Sofia, the 

capital of Bulgaria, bring rumors tliat ac
tive preparations for war are being made by 
the military authorities of that country. 
Inquiries have been made inofficial quarters 
here, but the officials declared that they had 
no knowledge of warlike preparations being 
made in any of the capitals af the Balkan 
Ntate*. The only information elicited was 
that Bulgaria recently placed a large order 
for artillery with the^ great German gun- 
makers, the Kruppe.

Will Oypsw Thrts’Oyyossntii.
London, Aug. Mr. H. J. Atkinson, 

M. P. far Beaton, now announces that it is 
his intention at the next general election to 
offer himself as a candidate in the parlia
mentary division new represented by the 
Right Hon. Arthur Wellesley Peel, Sneak
er ef the Houm ef Com mans; the Right 

" Chancellor of the
on Her-

Hen. George J. Goscheu, Chi 
Exchequer, aad Kir William

A all
London, Aug. 6.—Messrs. H 

Skinner, representing the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, have been elected directors ef the 
Halifax and Bermuda Gable Company torn- 

(trailing interest recently 
iy, with the i»r ‘

tbe system to J

3 doors North of 8lmcoe-»t.

Thews 
month

ooi4 «ait 
July re
corded

during the pent half of e century, 
but we have been kept eo buoy thet 
It medejt very pleeeent tor us to 
work We’ve juet been loohln* over 
our Immense stock of Cornets. We 
find we sell more of the D Sc A than 
spy other 
the meet
sensible \
Corset 
made for 
$1.00. Our 
prloee ere
m&m—

is. we think.

menoed^to

■ at Sta.r*e aBd tc. Extra value In Ooa-
Boltings at7je. and 12j.__
want to clear nut our Prints. Our Bar-

Our Early Fall Goods have 
arrive, eo out must go our 
Goods at Sje., 4c aad 6c. 
tame Saltings st7je. an _

We want to clear out our Prin 
gain Prices will do this speedily.

So. Gloves seems an absurdity, but when we 
oflerlyou 20c. Uloves at 6c. It makes one open 
their eyes. To-day oar store was like a bee
hive. No drones In our hive. Do you real- 
Im? If not we want you to comprehend this 
teat, that tbe test 1U# Black Bilks ran be had 
at 1150 at RO WBE’B. During August we will 
make lavish display of cards announcing the 
prices bfoor Goods. Them prloee will aatoe- 
Uh yen. Tbe leading place for embroidertes 
from 3o., upwards. Parasols from I6e.. Laces 
worth 20c. for Me., Gloves and Hosiery at half 
usual prloee, is

ROWSES
S4S Merge Street, a dear* Berth «

A <'MHi|ilr ol ■lrni.il I’tmwsKos.
Lnvrai ». Xug. IS. til vient from Kluabeb 

• r,-il, liinosi.'. -> nv Uiut rweiitb several 
tte-t-L;» ... l.éiTià Li’w-rvni, small Isiul hrrldoil 
ami < th.vis cngagi-it in agricultural «H-viipa- 
tions in the country Mimniinlinv Klimuiiet- 
grail, marchedfnto the town umf pro.veiled 
to the .le wish quart «-ni. Amid cries of “Kill 
the Jews"" the tlnmiüUi«is of yokel» dravtulal 
upon their towering victim*. They attacked 
the Jew* tdiop* ami dwelling», driving the 
owneis from them, and plundered them of 
everything valuable, what waa cmiMdered 
not worth stealing was wantonly dcsiiovetL 
Koine of the braver Jews resisted this foot
ing of their property, but tlii.n only made 
matters worse tor them, and three «-f them 
were killed. Many others who attempted 
to defend their families or pi-ojierty were »et 
upon ami severely wounded. '1 !•« rioting 
in the Jew i»h quart# r ifliitinnol f#»r hours, 
and although the authorities were well
------- of the outrage* being committed they

uo aUeuq
L-m" ■" “ A
Tba Laadan Nhoollag A Way.

London,VAug. H. Fre»l Macdonald, the 
yoiing-fellow who'shot hi» brother John in 
a row regarding the latter’» wife at a Itousfj 
just over Kensington bridge a few nightk 
ago, was arreetetl yesterday mem ing by l>e- 
tevtive Allen. The prisoner was fouiid at 
Malmtey s house on Ridout street, where it 
is supposed he Itaabeen in Indiug since the_ 
shooting. PrtJ lBcfniH î» marrie#! and 
has as wife a domestic servant in a family, 
on Talbot street. It is only a couple of 
weeks since he was released from Buffalo 
penitentiary. The wound in the brother's 
neck may prove more serious than at first

ttuMO-Frearh Alliant e.
Berlin, Aug. 6.—The North German 

Gazette declines to invest the friendly co
operation of France and Russia with any 
direct intention to disturb the peace. “It 
wm natural,” says The Gazette, “lor the 
two nations to give open expression to their 
latent wishes at the time of (’roustadt 
reception. The sign» indicate that the 
Eastern question may soon become the sub
ject of important international discussion 
without necessarily menacing the peace.”

John Kayers, a farmer Torontonian, was 
sentenced at Hamilton yesterday to eighteen 
months in tbe Ventral Prison for stealing a

Horned to Hie Water»’ Edge.
Port Dover, Aug. 5.—At 1.30 yesterday 

the large pleasure steamer W. M. Anderson 
was discovered to he ir fiainea. The vessel 
was cut loose from her moorings to drift ont 
into the bay to prevent the destruction of 
other vessel property, the piers and light
house. The hnll, containing the engine and 
boiler, now lies in alwut four feet of water.

Craeed with Grief He Commits Nuielde.
Montreal, Aug. A—Mr. E. K. Schwabe, 

a wealthy iron founder of Manchester. Eng
land. shot himself dead in his room at the 
Windsor Hotel yesterday. He had .been 
crazed by grief over the death of his wife, 
which occurred s year ago. He was on a 
trip round tbe workl to recruit hie health.

Sophie Mandeock’s Harder.
Toronto, Aug. 6.—Yesterday Mr. and 

Mrs. Handcock appeared at the police court, 
after a week's imprisonment. Their de
meanor was ss usual: Mrs. Handcock weary 
and sad and Mr. Handcock jaunty and in
different. Neither side wm ready to go on, 
aad the cane wm enlarged till to-day.

A Premlaent Mans Dead.
Ocrltb, Aug. ft—Thomas H. Petrie, 

druggist. Upper Wvndham street, died at 
noon yesterday, at his brother's residence, 
Holstein. The deceased had been ailing 
for about a year and a half with consump
tion. He was well known as a prominent 
Mason. *

Cable Chat.
Fifty-five hundred Italians sailed from 

Geneva for America last week.
Houston, the French Minister at Wash

ington, has been appointed French Minister 
to Spain.

The garrison storehouse of the German 
army at Rathenew wm struck by lightning 
yesterday and burned; loss $375,000.

The Paris Times ridicules the report of a 
Franco-Russian alliance. It declares each 
nation will preserve its liberty, and France 
desires friendship with England.

The Prima Minister at the King’s request 
announced te the Chamber of Deputies at 
Brussels yesterday that the illaees of the 
Queen was only temporary and that she was 
in no danger.

The British Consul at Foo Chow, China, 
telegraphs to the Foreign Office that the re
port that riots are imminent is not true. 
He says Europeans are adequately protected 
by the Chinese officials as well as by the pre- 
stuoe of ‘__ "_-__ *__ *

Sir J. E. Gorst Parliamentary Secretary 
ited the annual 

the Houm of 
He called attention

for the India Office,
India Budget stati 
Commons last evening. He call* 
to the continued extraordinary, growth of 
the surplus, which for 1*91 he estimated as 
nearly double that of I860. This growth

ation in exchange consequent 
sudden inflation of rupee by 
legislation. He announced a large dnoeeto 
in tbe revenue from opium and a steady tn- 
crease in the land revenue.

This growth 
to the alter

WERE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

hotJuly is here! August is coming ! The weather prophet predicts a 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were born to keep cool. 2io use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence ana see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself:

IF
188 White Veto, reduced te 75e.

175 risssel snd Silk Vet to, for $1.75.

200 LIrSI Costs asd Veto, for $1.38.

209 Seersseker and Oatmeal Coate and Vetto, $1.25.

’ZEŒ IZTsT IT.
3 good valae Shlrto, for $1.00.

Camping Skirt*, Bell* aad Vaderwear, all redaeed 

price.

400 Boy* 2-Plete Salto, your rltolrr for $2.25
100 do*. Silk Ties, regular Wfcolesale price, 374** ^ 208 «es » Serge Suite, just Ike Iking 1er tkl*

25*. weather, $2.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GBBAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’ HATS.

The </lient loti in frequently asked: "How in it Goughs undersell other dealers?” Here you 
have it: Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STOKES.

THB WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, IUCH,

xj

NASAL BALM
Sooth, no.

Healing. 
Instant Salof. Sa

Cara. Failara lam 
Many eo-erJleft die

SStMKCSiLot small.foul tesath.
sLEKSyrs
troubled with any ol 
kindred symptom*. ’ 
Catarrh, ana shot
time procurin----
Nasal Balm.

ssmits:
by ooneumptl— —

'NEVER 
, FAILS

gjjjjts:

CATARRH
FOR SALE

or will be exctaangedjfor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
i inch Cylinder by 10 inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory, i

Ontario Canoe Co.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOB BTRXXT. 

will deliver to any part lof tba town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk, 

Créa* aad Creamery Belter.
As this Is tba first Dairy wttih Creamery started 
In town, we hope by fair dealing snd regular 
pries te merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet tba de- 

mand of th* growing trade.
». WHITE,

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

Bale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold ind Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

A. k to eoe their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLE JXWELLIIÏ

watch™, CLOCK» and JSWKLLKBT 
carefully repnlral.

dr. McKenzie,
44 WORTH STEBET^rOKORTO.

DEFORM men AND joint dibeaseb. 
Will be at the

• MM BdlMwfl

FOB YOUR
Commercial Job Printing

REVIEW PrImDRIB CO. LTD.

Canadian ov"Pacific Ky.

From all Buttons In Ontario Return Rates to
MEJHVEN ' a _

$28.00
BINSCARTH ” '

VSWUS" $30.00

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED 1832

All plua of Ai.Qr.Dr.. Non Korf.ll.t4e l*u tele». AttooloUl

MMBPIALBERT $35.00
To leave all points In tbe Province of

AUGUST II, -lürn »hA».. 
AUGUST 18, ““"s&jsr-*"
SEPTEMBER I, T,*-

Forties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con
nect with the 11 p.m. train leaving August 
lltb, 18Ui, and September 1st, 18»l.

For full Information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, dldtf

Awnings.
T onto.

Sails.
ALFRED EINGBCOTE has

►lyr
As KINCSCOTB,

No. 844 Water-et.

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind in 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
term* to auit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 357 George-et.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
term» desired. But 1 do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your aa- 
dreee and I will call on you. 
An interview will coet you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortuAe. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.
DE. EL A. SPILSBUBY

Throat. Nom and Ear. Lecturer on Dii__

ll&mSE!È3£@
will

w44lyrEuglas 
Torooi

to.. .HtoN-r,““:v, crfcrrt; ««t* sttï*»#a»|NW mama ms   - —   m toto^—fgHMilstisE In Tarsal, ssss sm xa*

____ date of Issue without extra charge. Abeolute security.
with any flret-elaea Company .

W. M. RAMSAY, |K=±l(
A.V.R. YOUNG Genaral Agent, and Inspector lor MAdland DMrkl, «7» Waterrt

C. CAMERON a I m^sa
MULLHOLLAND ft ROPER, | SfeoW A-rt#»- ,

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see George Street, Peterborough.

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress (Mies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for

Sc. per yd. 
6c. per yd. 

12jc.per yd
All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.
THOMAS IKZEIjX.

Corner of George end Simeoe-.it». -
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have been : ad vised by our Mr. lanes, 
who bee been In the européen markets 
since June, that be baa made exteostre 

pure basée of

FALL end WINTER

Dry Goods 
Novelties

From the experience end knowledge be 
bee bed of the Dry Goods Trede we oen 
with oonflderoe eey thet our stock for 
Fell end Winter will for surpass eny pre
vious see son end will meet every demend 

of our lncreeslng trede.
In view of the above we offer the beienoe 
of e l Summer Goods et Oleerlng Prices.

HÜalI, Innés & Co.
130,133 and 131 Sunooe-st

Mr. W. b. ill rale, Asbburnhem. left this 
morning on e month's visit to friends In 
Hamilton, Toronto end the west.

Mrs. Tlvsy end MUe Tlvey have gone to 
visit friends in Chicago. K. Tlvey, jr, has 
gone for e trip to Muskoks.

Tree Blee ledge Me. it 
will hold e special meeting on Friday even
ing, Aug. 7, In the bell, 81mcoe-st., to ar
range for the coming celebration at Port 
Hope on 10th Inat. Full attendance of 
members Is requested. By order. Geo. 
Sloan, W. M . A. Manning, Secretary. 3d SI

Hood's Sarsaparilla bas e ateadll 
oreaelng popularity, which 01 
won by an article of real merit, 
trial.

dtly ln- 
only be 

Give It a

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SBLBCTIOM
A*P

CLOSEST PRICES
XI» TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CO’S.

406 Ge»rge-et., Peterborough.

Zbc 5>atlç IRevlew. 

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Twe efa Bled.
Two young fellows appeared In the Police 

Quagt l*le mototo* 
teeiadyeaie-sa* ,=j-roHn« 
olett. They denied their 
evidence was too strong for them end they 
beaded oser two dollars each.

Twe EffWflii
Michael Oallahan, who Is employed on the 

oocatruetlon of the telephone line between 
Norwood end Havelock, met with an acci
dent on the 34th ulv., says the Campbell- 
ford Herald. While attempting to Jump 
from a waggon he bad hie ankle dislocated 
by getting hie foot caught between the 
wheel and the step, which threw him ao 
that the wheel paaaed over it.

Between Havelock and Norwood, one day 
last week. Michael Oliver untied hie horse 
and got Into hie rig, foi getting to put 
the bit In the animal’s mouth. The horse 
started off on e run.' and Mr. Oliver 
was thrown out and bad some of his ribs
broken beeldee suffering the dislocation of ao 
ankle. The horse ran over an embankment 17 
feet high, end escaped with oely s lew stretches, 
but tbs rig was completely demolished.

Wedded et «weigh-
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Andrew Meroer, 

of the lirm of A. Meroer * Go., was united 
In marriage to Misa Mary Brodle. daughter 
of Mr. Hubert Brodle, of Guelph and 
formerly of Peterborough. The ceremony 
was performed at the residence of the 
bride’s father by Uev. das. O. bmltb. M. A, 
H. D. The bridesmaids were Miss Kttle 
Brodle, slater of the bride, Mist Lfzsle 
Meroer. sister of the groom, and Misa 
Magsry Brodle, the bride’s neloe. The 
groom was assisted by his brother, Mr. F. 
H. Meroer. and Mr. J. D. jLaldlaw, of 
Hamilton. The newly wedded couple left 
Guelph at 7 o’clock on an extended tour 
through the eastern States and the Mari
time Provinces, after which they will take 
up their residence In Peterborough. Mr. 
Meroer to one of the most highly respected 
and popular young business men of Peter
borough. and Mrs. Mercer, who was a 
favorite In Peterborough society before her 
removal to Guelph, will receive a hearty 
welcome back. A large circle of friends 
unite heartily In wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Meroer a long life of uninterrupted happl-

W.B.t A. swmtay Aflerweea Bert!
To the Editor of the Review.

Dram Sib.—While passing near the 
Ot iitrsl park on Sunday afternoon last m 
attention «ras attracted by the eeund 
music and singing and on going over to tbs 
piece from whence It came I found a large 
congregation of orderly, respectable and 
well dressed people listening to and Joining 
in the singing of sacred masts led by the 
band of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion of this town. After the singing came 
the reading and expounding of the Scrip
tures in a very earnest and Impressive 
manner. Also an address by Mr. Colville 
Secretary of the Y.M C.A., which for ability 
and earnestness would compare favorably 
with moat of the oburohea of the town. But, 
air, 1 noticed that all the people were 
standing up and' many of them in the eun 
(as the park to not well shaded). There 
were no seats provided and the ground was 
so dusty and dirty that people could not 
•it on It in comfort and only a few In front 
would be able to ate th* speakers because 
the ground to comparatively level. For 
the reasons given above many left tt_ 
vice before It was over. Now, air, the 
thought that came to me was, why are 
those people, the Y-MG.A, pot permitted 
to use the Court House psik on Sunday 
afternoons for their services, seeing they 
are giving their time, money and services 
to promote the be t Interests of the young 
people of our town and country and trying 
by every noaoe within tneir power to aave, 
especially our young men. without aeklni ’ 
for fee or reward. And air, when 1 thought 
of the perfect comfort with which 
a congregation could alt on the 
slopes and terrace» of the Court House 
Park and all be able to sen the speakers 
stand while enjoying the shade of the trees 
I wondered more and more why to It thus, 
especially as the park to largely supported 
by a grant from our Town Ctouncil am"
I supposed, for tbe whole people of our 
town. Then why is the Y.M.U.A. excluded 
Upon Inquiry from good authority • 
learned that it was for fear that eome of 
the flowers might be disturbed or tbe shrub
bery injrred. But there to surely eome 
other reason than that given, ae an orderly 
congregation on a Sunday afternoon would 
not be likely to do ae much barm to the 
park aa the many hundreds who assemble 
there after dark on a week day evening to 
listen to the concert given every week by 
the Band of the town. I thank the leader 
sod members of our band for their noble 
efforts to furnish delightful entertainments 
for our people. I have enjoyed It fully, and 
I noticed wbtle there that many boys were 
there having a good time among tbe trees 
of the park, which would not be the case on 
the Sabbath afternoon during a religious 
service. Then why Is the Y.M.G.A. not 
granted tbe same privileges, composed, as 
It to. of members of all the religious denom 
testions In the town.

Perhaps It Is only an oversight and only 
needs to be mentioned to be remembered by 
those who control the park. If not, will 
you, Mr. Editor, or somebody who knows, 
shed some light on this subject and let us 
know why all the people have not equal 
rights In that which to pubUc^property.

Justice-

but i

The Campbell ford Herald •aye:-" Tbe 
old Whyte machine shop and foundry late
ly occupied by Heneraon Jk Co , has been 
kept open for a few weeks past with one 
man doing all the work that was to be done, 
bet on Monday Mr. Davidson, the one em
ployed, took ht» departure for Peterbor
ough, leaving the premises ae dead aa »

' "Ob, If I bad only taken this medicine 
•e teller in life, what years of suffering It 
would have saved me !” was the touching 
exclamation of one who had been cured of 
rheumatism by the use of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Scores of such cases are on rsoord.

Brevities.
—Oampbellford'u dele holiday will be on 

September and.
-Tbe rate of taxation In Oempbellford 

tble year le 15 rnlUe. reduction o( 5 mill,.
-A child » eboe tbst wee found on tbe 

street ewnlte tbe owner at tbe police 
station.

—Itseers. Brownecombe. of Petrol!., end 
I Browo. of Port Hope, two bicycliste, were
I In town to-dey end went to Port Hope on 
their wheels.

-Uee.Uee. Mwerdn coee toStony imfce
II >morrow to spend » couple ol weeks on 
Brownecombe'. le lend.

—There were «as obeeee boarded at the 
Oempbellford market on Wednesday, end 
100 were sold at 8-end tbe remainder at 

Warrington being tbe purchaser. 
-Uev. Jehn Moore will be Inducted Into 

pastorate of fit,; an.rrew'»
* ^ -WoimWfay,. jUM; iMk !

_i 10 o’clock.
—The Bell Telephone company Is getting 

out s new list of lie town subscribers, a 
work that became necessary on account of I 
the large number of additions.

-The Hasting Star says ;—MDr. Goughian | 
has received a large addition to hto collec
tion of stuffed birds from E. Elcome, taxi
dermist, Peterborough. The tardai are on 
view in the drug store window."

-At the Belleville cheese market on 
Tuesday the following sales wire made:—J. 
T. Warrington, 50w at 6%c., 75w at 8%e., 
50c at 8^o ; T. J. Thom freon. 350 w at 8*;c.. 
33c at F ie ; P. Murphy. 345w at 8%c.. 136c 
at •%«.; Hodgson Bros., 100c at 8 13-lfa ; J. 
B. Brower. 100a at 8 1116a. 45w at 8 11-180., 
170c at 8%a, 80w at 8*;a

The Street Ballway.
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Bn.—In reading over the proposed 
conditions to be submitted to the two 
companies for tbe right to operate a street 
railway In the town of Petei borough I see 
a number of objectionable articles.

let. The time mentioned tor the Company 
to commence to build the road to too abort 
to allow the taxpayers to diseuse the mat
ter and find out what they are to get In 
return for the valuable privilege to be 
given to the railway company or syndicate.

H*cent developments to the city of 
tWonto warns us rot to be In too much 
hurry In this matter.

23d. The fifth clause In said conditions, 
giving tbe franchise for 30 years, should 
not be allowed under any considerations. 
Ten years would be long enough with free 
taxation for that time. After that time 

; deal and new non- 
*jwr- twrtu* ifr • 

"barely In lie Infancy, and great improve
ments may be expected during the next 
ten years, therefore the ratepayers of 
Peterborough should not bind themselves 
to any conditions that will prevent them 
from taking advantage of the progress 
made in electrical science during the next

IN MEMORIAM.

A meeting of the committee formed to 
erect a memorial of the late Bit John Mac
donald, a site for which has been granted 
by the Dean and Chapter of Bt. Paul's 
cathedral, was held at the office of tbe Im
perial Federation League In London, Bog. 
on July 22nd. The Marquto of Duffer In 
and A va took tbe chair. Among those pre
sent were: Blr George Bowen. Blr Charles 
Tapper. Blr Frederick Young. Blr John 
Colomb, Blr Charles Clifford, Lieut.-General 
Laurie, Blr Daniel Cooper, Mr. Henry 
limber and Mr. O- V. Morgan.

LORD DUFFBBIN
addressed the meeting as follows 

Mr Lords and Gmmjnani.—Met ae we 
are to-day for a oonpmon purpose and from 
a common motive, there to no need for me 
aa chairman to Interpose with any but tbe 
briefest preliminary observations. Our ob
ject Is to determine upon the best means of 
marking our own respect for the late Blr 
John Macdonald, and of enabling others 
who share our regard and affection for him 
to join with us In erecting eome monument 
to perpetuate hto memory. Many of those 
amongst us were probably hto personal 
friends, some may have been hie ad
herents ; but outside of that necessarily re
stricted circle there are hundreds, I may 
say thousands, of Englishmen who are 
oonecloua of a debt of gratitude to the 
great Canadian Minister, who for a nearly 
uninterruped period of 40 years presided 
over the destines of the Dominion with 
such singular ability and success. And 
yet It Is one of the characteristics of suc
cess to conceal and minimise the qualities 
which have secured it, for administrative 
suooeas consists in preventing mischief. In 
anticipating and

OOSJURIXO POLITICAL DANGERS,
rather than In overcoming them when they 
occur. No doubt In blr John Macdonald’s 
long career he was confronted by many a 
sudden and unexpected emergency, and on 
those occasions he Invariably displayed 
both courage and resource; but I am In
clined to think that what bears most con
clusive testimony to hie extraordinary 
talents has been the even tenor with which 
Canada has pursued her successful way 
during recent years, the absence of all

LAKE FIELD LOCALS.

TBe BesIgaaUee #f a tillage C’ewactlls» 
Other Notes.

Oorreepondenct of the Review. 
Pbtoowai*.—Mr. W. M. Wood, of Chilli- 

wbaeà. B.C., spent a few days with Mr. B. 
Graham at Grassy Island M tones K. sad 
GUra McCall, of Toronto, have gone up to 
Grassy Island to rusticate.

Quietude.—Business to quiet and news 
•earoe this week, owing to ao many of our 
villagers being away taking their holiday 
trips and our farmer friends nea* at hand 
being very busy in housing their bountiful 

arveet
Mextivos.—1 he ttoyal Templars will 

meet aext Monday evening at 8 o'clock.... 
The Foresters will meet aezt Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock... .The Otty Fathers 
will meet next Monday evening... The 
Board of Education meets on Tuesday 
evening next. ~ "

Civic Holiday.—What about our Civic 
Holiday? Who will take this matter up?

HnaioxBP —We understand Mr. John 
Btoharttoon. Jr, has resigned hie position 
aa Councillor. An election to All the 
vseanoy will now be In order. Who to the 
coming man?

Ask Tear Wisii About is.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We I 

know It because Kemp’s Balaam « I thin the I 
past few years has cured so many coughs I 
and colds in this community. Its remark-1 
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen-1 
nine merit; Ask eome friend who has need I 
t what he thinks of Kemp’s Balaam. There I 
a no medicine so pure, none so effective I 
Large bottles 50c. and 81 at all druggist’s I

Neal, wall finished and low In price, at the 
Hsvnrw Stationery Store, 860 Georgs-et.

The steamer Daisy will run to Jubilee 
Point Saturday next, 8th of August, leaving 
Peterborough wharf at 1.38 p.m„ returning 
ut AM. Faro, SO Mute; children. 35 eente. 
O. W. Calcutt. Maeter. Sd3i

If you will seed es yoer artitrsse, we will mail

.Brit mu Appiimcm, ud tkrir shaswiiug .fleet, 
qua Ike Mrtnu dsbUHrisd ■fil.ei, md bow 
•her -Ui quickl, restore To. to rim*, eed mm 
bond. Pamphlet tree. II roe me thee eflhoted, we will medpoe . Bril md kfotUncZ^T.

HAY!

Voltaic Bet rVx. HuririL Mich.

Mriu MM Wcalhm
Pew people here the meene at head to 
hoop meet sweet and (rash. Those who 
here not ooa hare the beet ol meat». In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
worn Howden Bros., butcher,. Ml Oeorge- 
•t. Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.

dnttl

Crawford Peaaboe.
Californie Prnlt 

at
Am. lUIOR'L

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots.

HILLIARD ! 
PEPLOW,

(4M
As usual at this season of the year when 

upon the threshold of the fall make, the 
cberoe trade to beginning to 
Intereating phase. The first 
of the year have passed without 
fui disturbance» 
characterised former seasons, 
kept at a steady level from 
finest goods ranging on this market from

_____ 8**o to 8c, which to not a very wide differ-
Anriaf* I ,or ««^*7 throe Booths' hualneee. At

=IT A UNDRY !
►one. Prices have I I «=■-■™ ' ' ' ■ ------------
»m the word go, I JLmeA

the freedom from all anxiety « , ... . . ,account which we have enjoyed during the I Cme of writing (Wednesday) 
last half century, notwithstanding the I made in thla city of 1.500 boxM flneet white 
pi-oulisr delicacy of her neographioai poet- I Bt giA, sod finest Western colored Itlon ami the .■hcoUwIc.J dlT.r.lly | ^laii lt * wlte j

an easier feeling both here an in New York. 
At the same time the business In the 
country forms quite a contrast to the quiet 
position of affairs here, as supplies are 
being bought up lively In the eastern town
ship# and the west, at equal to 8*.c to 8\e 
for finest white and 8*«o to 9c for finest 
colored laid down In this market, which 
Indicates that some movement to 
on foot that for some reason or other 
Is not reilected here, although the opinion 
to pretty freely expressed that the 
figures paid In the interior are too high to 
admit of a fair margin of profit. Home In 
the trade are of opinion that the market to 
kept quiet here In order to assist a precon
certed movement In the country, based on 

sumption that prices have touched 
i. Up to the close of last week about 

37.580,000 lbs. had been exported against 
88.000,080 lbs. for the corresponding period 
last veer, showing a decrease of 5.500.000 
I be. : but since the late copious rains, there 
are few who take any stock In a short make 
at the end of the season. The quality of 
the July make to said to be excellent, some 
s(firming that lt never showed to such 
advantage In eny former season, and a con
siderable quantity to being put Into store 
here; but why there to euon active t 
In the country while the market has _ 
and unsettled appearance hert, no 
seems capable of glvlnj - -
explanation.—'T

population, with the conflicting interests lt 
naturally engenders. What might have 
happened had the affairs of our great 
dependency been directed by a 1cm 
cautious, a leas skilful or lees patriotic 
pilot, those only who are well acquainted 
with the Intricacies of Canadian political 
ptobleme can adequately appreciate. Of 
course, In saying title I do not desire to 
commit either myself or those present In 
this room to the lndlsorlmlnatlng approval 
of all Blr John may have said or done. Ae 
s colonial ex-Governor 1 should Instinctive
ly shrink from identifying myself with tbe 
wlltlcal programme of any particular 
ilntoter. It being our special duty and 

privilege to stand aloof from the parlia
mentary warfare which sometimes rages 
around us, but we are met to-day to do 
honor not to the consummate party leader 
and masterly tactician, but

TO THE OBBAT IMPERIAL STATESMAN,
who, as the trusted Minister of tbe Crown 
and the chosen representative of the Gan 
adlsn people, endeavored with untiring 
seal and Industry to prqmote the domestic 
interests of Her Majesty’s Canadian suO- 
eots, and to maintain unimpaired those 

ties of interest and affection which I trust 
are long destined to unite the inhabitants 
of tbe Dominion and of Great Britain in a 
common bond of fraternal unity. Nor can 
I conclude tneee btiei remarks without 
bearing my personal testimony to tbe 
many amiable and loveable qualities which 
have endeared the late Canadian Premier 

•eeseetva nsnmuum sf
____ _ whom he was called upoi

counsel and advise. Hto cheerful tempera
ment, hie pleasant manners, hie delicate 
courtesy and bis considerate franfci 
rendered him one of tbe most acceptable 
associates in business with whom It has 
been my good fortune to come Into contact. 
Above all things, he invariably evinced 

road eagerness to accept the reeponsl- 
------ ------------------------------------- 1 ** '

If you want your Laundry Work 
called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from, 35 

cents per dozen up.

■ELL TELEPHONE 
ONTARIO i” GRAHAM » Co.

DICKSON’S
la now known aa the

sal CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
BISHOP 

ISTRACHAN 
SCHOOL

The Cesgvesstieeal meeting i at. JehsV

Weooeefley*next! August tttb. Is e date 

the people of Peterboroug should bear in 
mind. Why ? Because on that day there 
will be a cheap excuralon to Toronto, the 
capital of the Province. There will be a 
celebration In the city on that day, and by

lb the Editor of the Kerjew.
Bib,—Ae my name has been mentioned In 

a letter which appeared In your issue of 
last evening over the nom de plume of a 
•' Perplexed Church member." I beg to 
state. In reply to the criticism on my re
mark respecting the appointment of organ-

__ . „ ^ ,ke AKMirnion one I l»te that my assertion was founded on thegoing on the Prentice Boya excurs on one followlnjr paragraph la the Church Tem-
caieoe the rolebration. the procession,Jhe | poralitlee Apt, an act^ which le sa Jïlndinj

<z

•porta end flames and tbe oom petition 
drill, end me, remain » couple ol days la 
tbe city, end tbe ticket» only east S1.7S. Do 
not miss tble opportunity. dsi

On Monday » cricket match will be 
played on the Association «rounds by tbe 
reterborouflh and Oempbellford teems. A 

J flood eiblblUoe of this Doe sport may be 
expected.

On tbe afterDooo of Monday, el three 
o'aloek, tbe Oy«oete. of Toronto, nod tbe 
reterborouflh baseball club will meet oa 
tbe'diamoDd oa tbe Association «rounds. 
Tbe Oyaoete put » flood team In tbe Held 
and » well played flame will be tbe result of
tbe meetlne._______ ________

Bead Aleee Ike Berne.
Tbe polie» yesterday reoelred a com

munication from -A Husband end a 
Pother - eomplalnlofl of rowdyism In a 
certain quarter of the town, but tbe writer 
did not «Ire hie name. Tble l« » mistake. 
Anonymous communications do not carry 
tbe welflbt with them that » letter would 
that was accompanied by tbe name of tbe 
writer, end tbe name. If desired, would be 
received In ooofldeoc-i and tbe oonddenoe 
respected. There who bare communi
cation» to make to the police should always 
send their name» aa a guarantee of flood 
faith. ______ _______

By ualnfl Hall's Hair Benewer, grey, 
faded or discolored hair assumes tbe nat
ural eolor of youth, and «row, luxuriant | 
and etrone, pleasing everybody.

Tbe 6. T. B. bauble Track
The lot miles of double track between 

Montreal and Torooto, end other superior 
facilities, an enabling tbe Grand Trunk to 
make very fact time with stock and freight 
trains, says an rechange. A special with 
Imported hone», which left Montreal on 
the night ol tbe Wth July, made tbe run to 
Point Edward. Ml miles, la M hours and I j 
min. A special with Imported sheep, which 
left Montreal on tbe allernooo of tbe Mth, 
did «till better covering tbe distance In ex
actly * boors. A dally freight fn 
Obleego and Boston, rennet I j put oo.makes 
the ran from Point Edward to Bt. John's. 
am miles, in M boors end forty minutes, 
which Includes tbe Icing of ears at the Don 
and Montreal, and changing of engines and 
«raws et flve locomotive elation». An i 
dIMonai II miles of doable track will be | 

■d for ttnfllr on tbe mb of An, net.

on the members of the Church of Eogl 
as any act of parliament la on the com
munity at Inym:—

••and be It further enacted by tbe author
ity aforesaid, that tbe clerk of tbe ohoteb. 
tbe organist, tbe ▼ retry clerk, tbe sexton 
end other subordinate servante of the 
church «hall be nominated and appointed 
by tbe rhurobwerdees."

By virtue of tble enactment I asserted 
lest Monday evening tbst tbe congrega
tion» ol English Onurehee have nothing 
whatever to do with tbe appointment of
organists. _____

V. ( lxmxnti.
Peterborough, Aug. lib, IWI.

To Ike Kthior tftk. Renew 
1)bab Bib,—I notion In Wednesday's Im

pression of yoer Journal, with surprise not 
all of e pleasurable nature, a letter from » 
••Perplexed Church Member" In reference 
to eome matters of Internal economy of Bt. 
John's. With tbe merit of tbe matters 
dealt with In that letter I have no opinion 
to express nor fault to Bod. but In tbe name 
of decency 1 beg to enter my protest 
against ."perplexed"or any other “cbereb 
member" parading the domestic (so far as 
I be genera: publie te 
Ibeeburcb before a
le generally admit!ec... —-—....
vulgarity for » member of » family to dis
cuss family matters with outsiders who 
can have ao Inter eat In them Beyond 
tbe sustenance tin» given to a eoundal- 
lovtog nature, wbet phrase can be 
need to character!xe tbe •• induct of » mem
ber of the congregation of 81. John's, who 
lo ao wanting In eelf-reepeot, with respect 
dee the congregation, as to take » step 
which tbe Irreverent end eon fling men only 
too readily oonetrue Into e weeding of 
eccleetaetloa! soiled linen In publie, when 
es e matter of fact attention la publicly 
celled to • matter of church Interest which 
can easily be disposed ol by tbe ooogre- 
gallon end oburcneuthoritlee without '.be 
assistance of tbe general public? I may 
coy that I am la sympathy wf
taken by tbe majority ol lb» _______
of Bt. John’s as represented at the meeting 
In tbe school bouse on Monday bight, but 
In tbe name of deoeoey I repudiate “ A 
Perplexed Church Member "ae represent- 
lag tbe sentiments of tbe congregation In 
rueblng Into public print upon » subject of 
a private or domestic nature.

Very faithfully yours,
A Manna who Brnsraora the On trace.

11» coeoernedj matter» of 
a general public. If, so 

ilea. It M tbe pinnae le of

Clause 7 reads ordinary fares not to ex
ceed live wnta. or 51 tickets for $100. 
Workinç peretme tickets to be used be

tween 0 end 7 a.m., II end 1 p.m.. end 6 end 
7 p. m., at the rate of elz tickets for SQ 
eente. end these ere tbe liberal feres to be 
Imposed on the public lor twenty years. It 
le e greet pity our Town o.until, when on 
tbe bunt lor Inform allow, did Dot And out 
what was tbe oust of operating street rail
ways before they returned home,so thet the 
ratepayer» could have got eome Utile benejll 
from the trip. With tbe above mentioned 
toile end » twenty years franchise there Is 
million» In It, lor tbe Ou. or syndicate who 
gets It. Tbe above mentioned tolls are no 
leu than three charged 15 years ago, whan 
bone oars were Introduced, yet vut profite 

I have been made under tbe 5 oent tariff and 
horse care. With the Introduction of 
cable roads the proute were Increased 
per cent and with vlvctrle « 
tbe profits have been Increased 40 per oent 
It was recently shown to a body of gentle
men connected with tbe street railways lo 
Burope tbst tbe cost of operating a certain 
electrical street railway, Including coat o' 
wear and tear, did not exceed four cents 
per ear per mile. Therefore, I have no 
hultelloo In saying that with electrical 
power eny company who get» tbe treovhlee 
for tbe town of Peterborough can afford to 
make ordinary layee 4a aud give eight 
tickets lor e quarter, to be used nay time 
■ha-mo Ike flay. And If the Town Ouunell 
will advertise tbe franchise they will have 
plenty of applicant», tbe faros not to exceed 
what I bava mentioned.

There to no necessity for rushing tble 
mine; tbe people coo walk a little Km< 
and profit by It. 

lüauee 1» to another objectionable one: 
" Thet the electrical system and all tbe 

plant and appliances (exoept poles, Ac.,) 
required to be used on or In connection 
with the e-oetruotloo and operation of aald 
railroad should be that of the Edison Com
pany or that which that company usually 
makes and supplie», Ac., Ac."

Thla I» Croatian a monopoly with a 
vengeance—and to be continued for twenty 
Ture Why sboeid ell other maoofeetar- 
•• In Prierborongb.be shot off item making electric motors for the town railroads 

t*»«r raero, or even ten rears.If they 
choose toentarttato oompetition t it to not 
at all Improbable tbst several of our man
ufacturera will add tea manufacturing of 
electrical machinery to their present pro
ductions, and that very shortly. Tbe rapid 
program being made In tbe application of 
electricity to tbe various purposes would 
ueoeultate nearly every manufacturer en
tering Into that Industry. Tble clems 
should be wiped out entirely.

Also tbst portion ol clause I» referring lo 
tbe Trolley system.

Clause so should be modified. If tbe com
pany or • indicate should refuse to put 
their tracks on certain streets they «Imply 
lose the franchise for those streets if eome- 
one elee trill lake 41. Vko would lay tracks 
on side or book streets If another company 
bad tbe monopoly of all tbe beat streets ? 
This simple allows the company or syndi
cate the privilege to do ae they Uke In the 
matter.

__ ________ W. H. Law.
•*, What a Ceogb, \

Will you heed the warning. The rifled per 
beta of tbe sere approach of that move terrible

r with tbs action emd do
imatioa. Ask y outsell if you roe 
sake of saving nOee., to ninths risk 
lag lee H. We keow from VI- 

perienm that Bhllob’e Ouro will cure your 
rough. It never fails. dl«w4-6e,

Toe ere troubled with Oatarab.but In this 
worm, dry woetber do not strongly experi
ence IU evil rgveto and you eject treat
ment. A mistake. When tbe dlessee to 
lease troublesome Is the but time to get
ridof «.and into the me of Nasal Balm , r ___ _ — -----n------ - - ----------
ooatôâîd'ôclrîoslotlof6nrSu1<!H?*ï W I Djt RLOW-BOOAKT.-At Campbell lb ol
SSuSf 5" ."Soc'kvm.1! ' T-»—*l. h*t>r nsv. fitiLott,
Oat.

Mr. O. Gumprleht to In town. Orders 
■ay bs left at Meaara. Taylor A McDoo- 
Bid’s drufi store. _ lydo

■ AMIKB.
DKPRORE-KtNO -At tbe reeWenw of Mr. 

J. L. Hoover, CsmpbolUefd, by tbe Nev. a 
Parker, os tbs Site ulL, Mr.O soeur Dei-rose
ajAOOB»-,£SBBY?^7n,,c£* pbe! I Ibe*, oo

î&2‘i*'?i'&'ïr££î'ZibMïii££
bell"—■

i Wsdaudav, A eg US, by Bar. Ü Bet.ll, c. 
Oanxww, M.St, aud kies "TnveV*1 Boeanr, 
daughter at Dr. Bogart, of OampbelllDsd.

'ectlonate husband and a 
Blr John Macdonald,

___ _ _____.________ ifm from soy
popular resentment It might entail, aa 
well aa e scrupulous anxiety to avoid tbe 
appearance of sheltering either himself or 
bit party behind tbe authority or prestige 
of tbe crown. A firm friend, a generous 
and placable opponent, » delightful eom- 
penlon, n moot e“ 
devoted father, 
after

an hxcxpTioNALL bona foblzo urn 
passed amid tbe turmoil of unoeeelog 
political contention, has deeoended to bis 
grave, mourned by bis sovereign sod her 
•uooemlve reproeeutatirw, moot deeply 
regretted by ble frlecde.reepeeled by thou 
who moat differed from him In their 
political views, and universally mourned 
by tbe Canadian people. Under these elr- 
cumetanoee It la only natural that Canada1, 
lamentations should find an rcbo In tbe 
hearts of the EngIleh people, and that we 
also on our aids or the water should droite 
to show our admiration of one who bu 
served bto Queen and country In ao noble a 
tublon. Happily, though amongst tbe 
most distinguished In the category, Blr 
John Macdonald bu been by no means tbe 
only colonial statesman of first rate ability 
who during tbe lest forty years has con
tributed to the advancement of tbe name 
and lame aa well a» to tbe material Inter- 
rota of tbe British Empire. In all tbe four 
quarter» of the globe highly gifted public 
servants have been guiding widespread 
British communities along tbe path of con
stitutional freedom end well-ordered 
liberty; but amongst tbe galaxy of throe 

ae will shine on tbe page of
------ „. _ we conspicuous brflllbsey

In regard both to the length of bto service 
sod the general suooroe of bto administra
tion than that of Blr John Macdonald.

Blr Charles Tapper and Blr Frederick 
Young apoke to tbe résolutioe. which wse 
carried.

Oo motion of Hlr John Oolomb. seconded 
by Mr. O. V. Morgan, a cordial vote of 
prealdlita” peMed 10 Lord Duffetln for

HASTINGS.
Kiuad on ran Tnaox.-The went bound I 

express on Monday morning when about 
five miles east of this place ran over and I 
killed e cow belonging to Mr. P. Oolilns, of I 

srmoor.
Fmnax or Natcb* -A freak of naturedn 

the shape of e ben'» egg, was sent to this 
office on Haturday by Mr. Henry Elmblrot. 
of Asphodel. The odd shaped ora was , 
three Inohw long, one I neb to diameter at 
tbe larger ana, and tapering down 
rounded point at tbe other extremity.

iNCXHDABiee AT Wou__About six
o'clock last Monday morning eome mle- 
ereant set fire to the barn and etotrlmug- 
of Mr. Wm. Benaley In rrar of tb-i store uf 
Meeera. Prell A Kwlog, Warkworib When 
discovered tb" flames were spreading and 
would soon have reached tbe loft, where 
a quantity of bey was stored. but by some 
bard work and an abundant supply of water 
tbe buildings were saved. Hueplcloo rested 
upon » certain person who bee skipped end 
la being fallowed. Wbet was evidently an
other attempt at tbe lame fiendish work 
wee tried on Monday night. ae » blazing 
coal oil barrel wee found between Duanl- 
gan's and Mlz'e stores. A watch was kept 
up during tbe nlgnt. end. ear further at
tempt was thus prevented. It tbe fire bug 
or bugs bad been caught they would have 
received pretty rough treatment.—Star.

xauxo laJuk*
mutai rè-opeu» keédiïusitar. mèi

Pen gettieb orna.
Languages, Marie. 
Drawing, Fainting, Ac.

Per calendar, ate., 
apply to

MOB QBI1K, 
Ladf Principal. 

Wjrkeham Hall, 
TORONTŒ

ivkMi:

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottoned es, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1-00. See them at .

Grocery BusinessU
FOR SALE.

HAVING decided to remove from Peter- 
borough I offer my grocery buelneee, alt- I 

oato on the corner of Charlotte and A y laser- j 
iU. for sale. Ae tble la a good stood, being 1 
near the O.T.B. Station, aad doing a ooeh I 
trade, there Is a good opening for pushing I

Aim two lots on Charlotte and ono ou OU- L 
mour-ete. in R.C. Church estate. Sise 50x100 I 
feet each. Price per lot 8W60C. Address,

JAB. COUGHLIN.
8d8l_________ __________ Psisrhoro—h

PUBLIC SOAVENOEB.
THE UNDEBBIOMKD having entered inU 
X contract with the Town to do all Heaveng 
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargee, le now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
Public Scavenger,

Post office box No.468. Ontario Telephone!*,
36th Jane, MM. dUMy I

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

We invite all 
readers of the 
Review to in
spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—price* are low, too.

Sailsbury Bros.
368 George-et.

Within three weeks

We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, £he best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Beady-ma^e Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-et.

The J aloe ol tbs pars frail from wrsfetly 
coltivetad lime trass. Tkri is wbet tbe g reel 
Kaglisb drink Is-MoeUerrat. Health ia it 
Seises ia It Then, dog days Hecoperal 
power m it A ptoeere to drtmg, aad tb*
, one you good.________

Take advantage of tbe 
a Tie Holiday to Chemon 
Htntgeoo Point end Lindsay with tbe CLM. 

Lae (relation. Tbe art 
tbe northern waters 

beautiful sell possible. Every eomlort and 
cement. Flret-cMa* orchestra' la at- 

teodance, giving all an opportunity to take 
pert la dancing. Tble to too trip to take lo 
for a wood freak air excursion and bare a 
da,'a outlrgand amusement that will do j 

some good. Don't miss tble for tbe 
small amount of a dollar. Bt 

ihere of Aaocototioa for

A CHORE YOU
CAM LEAVE
TO U8.

Are you going camp
ing? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beat 
articles, such aa will moke 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Masoiü Sons,!
George-et,

______________________ JfHceltv in obtain
ing Spectacles or Eyeglasses to salt them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should call ee W. A.

I 8 ANDERSON and have e free examination of.thatr eyes.mods.
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled. *

W. A. SANDERSON, 'WStiSKST
EYESIGHT TESTED.

=s

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

Fee a very assail annual outlay yen osa secure sa
Ordinary Life Follow In the Temperance and General Life 

Aa
o trocZeJto

Lseurance Com pen v,
• fully than eey other policy iso

r or esdorsatioa after three eosesl 5
• £ bs^oqrimSe^pJEfww

H. I». LINDSAY.
OWos IB Oeege-et, eppeMM Mow Umbel BriWng.
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INTERCOLONIALflonstipation CANDIESfloor dropped away from lam in gulfs of Railway of Canada,

W. J. MORROWnot with any
Try our Choice Candies

tic purgative», by weakening the towel*.

THROUGH SLEEPERgently down in their
For Choice

New Season's Japan
For Choice

Black Teas,
For Cheap

AjrM'inita.MacatiM. effective, and paseiuoately 
ioki Whw srœ________________ _______ it»
was incapable of thinking where.

•Uengthening in their action, are geaer- rltSout change between theee potato loP

Hïïts&îFB •asrytiaax
Ivlrlclly ud bMtid br ataam fro« tb.

jsSk^ktus» zjpJSLZ
^aaxiotôsmsrjn u»»« i2.*cur«*

ally iKoownM bj the faculty ae the
best of alertante.

TORONTOCream*. Operaibject, lor yean, 
it beia( able to Ai

fieri eg been aul Pee Eathurrying into fan
Muted Gaudy andmuck rebel. I at last toted Ayer'a Pille.tuucB reuei, t at we. rmi ç .

I deem It both a datr and a pleasure 
ta teetlly that 1 hareden Ted great bee- 
adt from tkato nee. Eve owe* two y wire 
tot 1 bare taken eoe of tbeea tille 
erery mgbt befceaititrlag I woeldnot 
willingly be wltkoat «has.-— O. W. 
Bowtaea. * East Mala at., Carllale, Pa.

* I hare been taking Ayer'a Pm, and 
Ming tketi la my family etaee 1H67. and 
ebeerfnlly recommend them to all la 
ne. il of m safe but effectual cathartic.” 
—John 11. Bogy, Louisville, Kjr.

“ For eight yeut» I was afflicted with 
eoneti nation, which at lent keen ms eo 
bad tStthe doetoie rould do no more 
l..r me. Tbaa I began to taka Ayer'. 
Ml!», and Boon the howele naatitred 
tKelr eat aval and regular aetlou. so that 
now I am la excellent health."—*. L. 
Lmghbridge, Bryan, Teiee.

• Haring aaerl Ayer’a Pill,, with good 
reewha, I fully Indorse them for the pur- 
noeee for which they are recommended." 
—T. Conner., 11. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

PORTLANDLong Brosthe familier, yet altered face of SUGARS,marchandise
wee IneledingHu. XM and 414 6eer*e-eL sftasÆfflj OLD ORCHARD For Goods for Cash only

J. MORROW’S, trorV-M
ia the place.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informatlea

SELF-ACTIHO > H. WKATHXRSTON, White Mountain ResortsPrelghl and Paasenger Ag*t, i 
tee Block, York-eL,Toronto,

Be' uruing, leave Old Orchard Every Moo

TENTS! TENTS!Ayer’s Pills CAUTTT'8 LINK OF 8TKAMKK8.
Tables OmulAwn lege. Bails. Cexnp

Dr. AC. Ayer ft Co. Low#*, Meta. lapKafaConn. Pitting*.
BoU ty all Draggti* •=« IMWra la Mi

Str.“(iOLDBN.HTraad everything lor Camping to ha got atPÀNÀGÀLLA TEAXEbe IDatlv TRcvicw, J. JT. TURNER'S
Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 

your present volume of buaineaa by doing a little general newspaper 
advertizing with the idea of reaching the Connmert Take some «penal 
brand or make of goodi which you honestly believe poemaeen merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely emulating 
new, papers and magazine,, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
«elected State or motion. If done judiciously, yon will eooo begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Them assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whom names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearlioe," “ Pears' Soap,” “ Allcook s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goodi, but, by selecting some good srtiele as a “ leader," and penial- 
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL A CO.

THUBBDAY, AUGUST «. MM. Absolutely Furs,
Very Free rent Ilea. (lore. 

I. Return! lag, Harwo 
■a HarwoodJ- J- TUHNBBA ROMANCE OF One day oil Um gbosU »w*t withdrawn tiwir and Delicious.

grim himiMm, and be found hinwlf lying withTWO BROTHERS. privai, parties or societies.
Ueorgiua entered, and be saw her start a

KIDD’S GROCERY rersBBOBOTOH DAISYSteamer
PLANING MILLS!life beyond its natural ■ ( improved fromthat,” be replied, with vehe-

not speak. you mu»t not try•Bat you

try to speak. He bad begun to think of bis 
beloved flask again. It might work marvels 
la him. though, of course, its fight with bis 
disease must sud ia final defeat Hull, be 
wanted to do a certain thing regarding it. He

RUTHERFORD,Does Your
by this

Jlunhniulverr pule, and her faataree «alleheil e

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.Wear aworry that you've told
that you’veyou to tell It. But ed, as be lay there, mute and

dona so, Egbert, Sack Coat Ÿcalled la hie eld friend. Knee Thorndrkr IE EtEAMER 
I ahifleti WhIt eppear. egninet the tiered lew, of God!"

dyke stood et hie bedtile in fair, tall, etal- BoroU Work. Band Hewing. TurningIf he does send him toMaynard could have cursed of bis own age» Maynard feebly lag Monday
train for Pet

0 QAMERON & Coin a few short minutes abysmal- IMP “THe might have knownly to have widened. maadingty, though softly, said: always SXSLÏÏTtS: mettiez 1.it .peek. Egbert. I ll get you
view of hU grand project aad psaril. old fellow, if there', say For the new one he need*. I, Bi aewniiuie, a

.1 Labette Id apply toy-actorylandi Oflloe,—Doblln si.hint of his old love periebea. The Peterboroml
KAHTLAND,But it’s a great dealthing you must tell

for you act to bother your head about 434 Oeorge-Et. for lodger*, and ev« 
WELL^Proprtelorerjy oocupiSf^y K7.1l. *B»w8S«

miraoHB OomrsorioH.

w -man had given place to a «head l«**t eta 
might mek to thwart and l«lk hi* «Mgne. 
But eooo he bail controlled such dread and 
even scoffed at it. Still, he fell humiliated, 
insulted, slapped on the check. Were it pot

PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST OUIOEpreesnt ly writing, “the large Str. BEAVERof white liquid which you will Had
for the boy*.
willingly look again on the face of hie wife.

it out into the breezy starlit garden.
Legal*

They had gone into the house now, and w ere

neither, who had fiUways strictly enforced of Qceek aad W«them early hour» Ah, sùeh a mother!-'t. e^udkti -- a . . f w.'.n : . . ... - e tea tm -n_ 1upon them early U->u
ItkMledteued

,W?:'
Lb2î5Cf,Loan and Savings Coad Then, ia a little while the hand

kerchief which be put to bis lips 
grew stained, and somewhat copiously, with 
blood. A pang of fear now thrilled him. 
What If he should die before completing his 
transcendent work? He had had that cough 
for yean, and been careless about it. Posa - 
bly the very efotatioo through which he had 
just passed had developed a furtive lung 
weakness of whose real existence be had been 
but vaguely aware. ,4 

The last step in his great accomplishment 
had yet to be taken. He spent several hours 
of feverish work in his laboratory that night 
and went to bed feeling strangely feeble. The 
■ext day be visited a certain hums London 
physician, who told him things which he

and Weet evening trrtne, andSun Life; eld. Including
.■KSShEf:other days of 

he chartered

JKgSRTiInc September 
■ Peterborough

Tflto 2âl

BVS22“
The SteamerAssurance Co y., of Canada

^Incorporated 1866.Head Office, Montreal.
ASSETS - ~ - $2,616,000.00
Tfer progress of the BUN is IMS to sipreeeiested Is the hUUrj 
Ife Aeasrasee Is the Deelsles of dnada. The tscrauc la KO# 
al* the shore Mutants pat Is three hi the Cosusuiy for the Snl

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will mn regular tripe on 
the Btoey Lake Route ee follows —Every day 
eonneeting with aaornlng aad evening trains

and NOTAS. 
Peterborough.

next English eha
» do ............ <

N*êw’Ÿ<
Peterborough. « 

L Julien. Ro*eh In I
nARHMTU, 
JL> oflloe: Mo. <°ÿ&s&ïs-t

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

The WsSerlehftfeet his unpfiunalleled drug, and he desired to
it upon his own impaired body.

him, he argued, with immunity œsssisrfrom future disease, but it might prolong his

STEAMER "SUNBEAM regulations 
i. between t

flnt six jean the Conpasj SM hsilsea*.

IKE.X ti II.M.I..I end Leaden THE LONDON AN*GRANGE CORPORATION PERfALtiKdna THE NORWICH UNION, W Neewwk. Kaalaad
ERCANtIlK. el Gaaeda THE NORTHERN, el Abrodeti SctiW
‘LAB. of England THK NATION AL, of Irelaed.WT1IKI1 AND IN-HAND PLATE O LABS INSURANCE CO.

look of a man free from all lurking 
malady, and now his glassy eyes and sunken 
cheeks told a somber tale. Always previous
ly willing that his boys should go and come 
aa they choee during his studies and experi
ment», he got into the habit of exiting them 
from his presence while he brooded and 
toiled. The two little fellows loved him 
very dearly and resented being thus pro-

SATURDAY, JULY llth
ftSNRi

I burg. Malta, Montenegro 
ay, Persia, Portugal. A 
nmta, Bt. nerra. Servie,Wednesday aad mid-,Manager for Central Ontario Hie work speak* its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

SOBLB, ISO Hunter-at.
W. H. HILL I1ARK1HTKRH, 

D oogh. Ont.
, SL Croie. Jamaela, Japan 
(Newfoundland la now lascribed. He would endeavor, at intervale.

lay and Prtdnr, m 
1 Saturday. Lemoften while giving them the fatherly

for which they both hungered in their pretty INDIAN AH-WA-GO and Land Purveyors.eagerness, he would either discern, or fancy Confederation. Rraali 
n, Greenland, PreeehItlsh Gull eylon, Greenland. Preneh

approval on the part of their mother. HAVE GAINED ,PfCrt!yseeat>ÆtoSfl1

ilea Talnldad. rtpnniahIs not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

OoV.-rt jBTT at-t- ZDnxTOOXiam

ne beta ana information iron» w, naisw 
BUST and W. RS0WF800MBE, Peterbor-I knew victory was

waiting just beyoml my reach, and I have put STRENGTH 1 Ht rails Mettle ss eats fa 
id Mnlaeea Letters IS 
to, 4e for 4 on. Other

needed effort end grasped it!”
That evening lie poured into a large flask

Bank of Oosameroa, George evLÂLE ONTARIO STEASBOAT i I.laode, tie Halifax, a

SmsiLyr^AjtiK “I could have reported
a month or two Keener, 

W jjs. W but I wanted to nee if the 
sto ÂmbJs jeu re was permanent, and 
|3e5û6wi^Jean safely say that 1 bc- 
qNflayy/ Heve it is. I weigh flf- 

f • --il i» und» more than I 
wids; ' i'«w ju wi,en | commenced,

have gainetl strength and that general 
jenratlon has disappeared. 1 will sl
ays remember you as my benefactor.” 
The original of above is on file in our

liquefied, which
SttUVrr* err» Contractors

Mew Booth Wales, Victoria,$1.00 PER BOTTLEfor many hours without the least pause.

rindows, raising it recklesbly, and let Bricklayer and uortractor. auns^^sss^îttsr-ss:ting a raw wind blow into the chamlwr from
•louded, opaque dry.

window (which he forgot to clone) NORTH KING rRACTOB. ContracteA RUSH
T • ^ r | stop the hard work

V y V1# i . I of wash day—to stop
\ > _M. t^e rub, rub, nib and
\ I ‘ \ tug, tug, tug, to make

'—-^4 \ the clothes clean ? Of course
\ you are. Then send for

, law “SURPRISE 80AP"
(z -I r and use the “SURPRISE31 Or'! / WAY” without boiling or

1 V scalding tlie clothes, and sazre
/ \ half the hard work. Have

rofort and eaae, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinan. 
ay. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to um 
pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

_ _ _ _ _ _ nr in the Directions •VIlAU on the Wrapper.

DUILDKR AI 
JEHaken—firstof shelter, ami potired round its root eome of 

the fluid which he had so lately distilled. 
Then he took a glam ami made hlraeelf a 
potion from the same source. He seated him- 
self Itiseidc the table ou which he bad placed 
the »ilaot. Ho was about to lift the glass to 
hi* lips when something that a saner and lee# 
twutiAmatcly excited uiind might have called 
a mere vision of its own over-wrought pow- 
sm, burst upnn him with delicious violence 
ot ««onflrmation. The drooping rtwiw reviv
ed ; the failed loaves giDW hardy ami green; 
st the emio of the slim stems buds broke, and 
then ewrtled until pink petals gleamed he» 
tw.-en their dividing somment*. At once these 
I «tale unfolded, and rich rwe- were born. 
It was the magic of the fairy taie Midden- 
ly turned real; it wa< the giving to 
necromancy an every-day gear. . . But 
tow what had suddenly happened! May 
oard. with colorie* face ami straining 
•ye*, leaned forward. The rosebush was again 
it* previous withered seif. .Tust the same old 
try. thorny stalk, and the same effete, 
blighted leafage! What did this rvtnte- 
furmatioo mean' Had he dreamed the 
faortfal and waked to the reel? . . I. (*.

office. It la No. 66 In a collection of 
over 9,000 similar letters from patients.
We have • srsrsi. OT, A,,

POSITIVE CURE ■asrvj-
for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of

THE NORTH KINO le one of the largest, 
swiftest and mote powerful «earners on the 
Lakes, lighted by Electricity aad modéra 
throughout, 
tt F.flf I IKRBLRfl VR.

Gen. Ma 
C. H. MCHOI

21 SSSirUi

TuisAls
y solid tod

ReiirtiwB IRELANDS
DES ICC A TED WHEAT

DROORATOB. 
e latest styles. DOTOTOTt^r,

S&Stag«& The Ireland NbIIobaI Too* #Vi.

fANADIAN/-,
^-Pacific Kr.

WJMija

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

i. CTAM^tesa^fl* Rtowart
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BABWICK (TN BOOULING.THE HANDCOCK MURDER CASE
METDEATH IN ASMOKER

A*Jour»«d Al«!..«»•> «A» «HlUnU »•-with thunder «bowers In n lew THt CHARGES HE MAKES BEFORE 
THE SENATE TO BE INVESTIGATED.loenlltlee. FRIGHTFUL COLLISION ON THE WEST 

SHORE NEAR SYRACUSE.
•The cneeTonoFTO. Aug. 7.

Court yeeterdnjr only new
from Mrs.

We want to call atten
tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tains we are opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at
tractive in a large lot unless 
they are being sold at a price 
that will save money to the pur-

Wn Breef hi Vs In the ■
Kecapee Without lujar, Kkrrn Killed

dtifienlty and >U Alleged to Have Bee* Mutilât-he and hi» wife® 'S -5
Before Mr. Mur

Snucm, N. Y., Aug. 7. -Yesterday 
morning a freight train on the West Shore 
Railway, going weet, broke in two between 
Port Byron and Monteeama, and tbs fast 
-xpreto train, No. .1, dashed into its rear. 
I*he fireman on the passenger train wa» 
killed. Ten Italians en route to Niagara 
Kails hi the smoking oar and Michael ner-,

dock asked that Crown procure a fiat kWA, Aug. 7.
from the Attorney-General to have the stated before the Senate Rail
ed the dead girl eshumed. Mr. Murdoch ex-

w ith the Baie Chaleurs Rail
•iderable $76,000 hail t<» the old corn-
head during pany and $100,000 as for the

chaser, this is just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, a

to have further medical opinion the company were to receive.SPECIALS for AUGUST to what hi inr.nt by -toll»
DMictin Gimr rather •tortled the rad ra to where the (100,00(1 hod goBe.A Itae ■ n — ■ L 1* - ■ -t - ~ — 1J . L.  A .L. - - - - -nuwrr ine nau gone,

hesitation he said that the moneyblags with the that the skull
bad been paid through the intervention of3 door* North of Slmcoe-ot.We place on our bargain counters 

to-day
diets 1er the body.

The past

during the peat half of > century, 
but we have been kept eo busy that 
It mad* It vary pleasant for ue to 
work. WeTe Juat been looking over

to Hyraooee end era bents tmroil lor.[ill the lot is only $1.50. We 
have cleared out whole lines at 
greatly reduced prices is how we 
are able to offer such induce
ments. We have opened out to
day and placed on our second

When the tioo had completed hesitated, saying that the charges were veryfog prevailed
marshes and enveloped the train* and tracks.

Ÿ*t **»$»-♦*+ 4*0 Mr. Lonoigan, one of the directors of thedescribed as ter-
itting the prisoner 
d, “that this girl w

for trial “IAt 9 o’clock a wrecking train60 Pieces Best American Chillies believe” hethe killed and w ounded here, and ambu
lances, police patrol wagons and hacks made 
a mournful procession through the crowded 
streets to the hospitals and undertakers* 
rooms. Engineer Patrick Ryan of Buffalo 
had his chest crushed and lie is in a hoe|>ital 
here. Of the *20 Italians in the smoking car 
only one escaped injury, and he was on the 
platform, usually considered a place of the 
greatest danger. Seventeen injured Italians 
w ere brought to Syracuse.

The 1 ta Kens came from Tompkins Cove, 
Rockland County, and were on their way to 
Niagara Falls to work on the tunnel there.

Benjamin E. Pitta of 21 East 14th street. 
New York, musical director of the Uncle 
Isaac Company, was in the smoking car. 
He was badly bruised anti shaken but 
is not seriously hurt. John P. Shultz, pro 

company, was also 
Imt escaped serious 
S B left shoulder is

kve been murdered either
by the prisoner 
the road who enl

i he could prove 
iptly expended bjo O o O o~o o her down.

It is extraordinary that iy stranger couldour Imm—nn stock of Comets. We eminent and its friends; of this amount 
176,000 had passed through the hands of 
Mr. Passed.

The Senate this afternoon passed a re
solution to authorize the Senate Railway 
Committee to order the

so suddenlyill more of the D fit A thenfind weSold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

This is one pointCL 6s
the moat 
sensible 
Ooreet 
made for 
ÎM.OO. Our, 
prices ere

Mr. Mnrdock asked for an adiiljvummetit 
the body w e production of papers

meat of Ladies' Mantles for fall. 
They are a very-stylish lot. 
Parties wanting one tor a special 
occasion early will be glad to 
know that they can now see the 
new fall styles with us. We 
have received the invoice of a 
lot of Dress Goods, they will be 
opened before this appears in 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses. 
We need baldly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser-

•greed end edjoumed the
ceee till turedny, 13th.right every time.

«gainst the lercier Government.LOST.FOR 10 CENTS If you want a cheep Ooreet try THE DOUBLE SCULL RACE-or our None-at 26c
OLS-SYt

, or our none- 
Famous at 76c. PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-

n»e Big Agwmtle Kvant at Burlington
given by return to Review

We will offer the remainder of 
our stock of

Bmisotoîi Beach, Ai At thiselite, end I2«.
Ottawa, Aug. 7. Yr.U-i.Ly Mirlsafockcunsi derail iSlits. greatest aquatic celebrities ingn«n Prices will do this epeedll the Public Accounts Committee, Mr.----------

xunnlained of the mutilation of documente 
produced in response to orders. It was de
rided to inquire into this highly importent 
matter.

Captain Bowie of th«'Ottawa River Navi
gation Company testified that he has seen 
the yacht Joe of Arnolds*» tow dredges. He 
nw her tow one this season.

The next wituree was W. A. Andersen, 
local manager of the Union Bank. He was

injury, t 
I dislocated.
Iy injured.

An unknown Italian died at the House 
of the Good Shepherd while his leg was be
ing amputated. Of the 11 hilled the only 
Lxty brought here was that of Fireman 
Bergen, file coroner of Cayuga county be
gan an iuaueat at 2 p. m., over the bodies 
of the 10 Italians. All the injured are at 
the houae of the Good Shepherd

The most seriously injured are Julius 
Myers of Buffalo, stockman, spine hurt, 
left ear torn off, right eye bruised, left 
shoulder fractured, he may die; John l*ree- 
ton of Weet Troy, spine injured, will re
cover. Of the Italians injured six are like
ly to die.

Joseph M. Keehan, of St. Louie, ami 
Antonio Umbello, Italian, died at the hos
pital in this city. These deaths make the 
number of fatalities 13. George H. Kaxebv 
of Hamilton, Ont., is among the wounded. 
He sustained injury to bock and hips.

America engaged in
and O'Connor meet Gaudaur and McKay»l. j__Li.___•• _«____ «__ 1-i -and is internal-

WAHTBD, for the double scull championship. The
Hifh Clan 32 Inch English Priitx course is a mile and a half and return.

Very little money was bet up to last nightiA0 at HOW8E S. During August we will
daur and McKayWANTID. favorites by

The leading place for embroideriesFormerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

The knowingda from 1 
and Hoeli that the race willMe., Gloves lery at half be practically over at

City Hotel. will start
ROWS E’ 8 st a 40 stroke and thus try rattle theviceable and Cheap ia kept on 

our counters.
In our Tailoring Department 

we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15.00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men. 
Ask to sea our heavy Pantings 
at 60c. a yd. made out of the 
beet of wool.

Kingston graving 
red instructions fix*

;roft ofToronto pair. But than, if theyHOUSE TO LET. from his headsway faster than Haulan and O’ConnorApply la EDO. PEARTK. .000 to the credit of N. K. Con
Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

HS Heerze Street, PeterbereagS.

It was drawnrace is for $1000 a side agd all per-OBERT by a check signed A. C. Bancroft,by the railways, steamboatsMISE BRADSHAW. PUBLIC SCAVENGER
rp HE UN DIRAI OVBD having entered I 
1 eon tract with the Town to do all Heave 
in* work within the Corporation ni lew i 
fixed chargea, la new prepared So do all wi 
required of him. Schedule of prices i

The articles depeople.
Montreal. He had neverFoot y earn Nlet oils Hospltad

Bancroft.pi actlee. SaneciaU; 
73 llurrs

Iy capable m In fee
Gaudaur and McKay rowed six D. C, Woodman, formerly employed in

Immigrant Department, 
Mr. McMullen He sal

yesterday, which thev required to reduce awhich thev 
L-cumulatea Itwo pounds of flesh.

Re also acted as care take for the of-good spin on the lake side of the Beach.D. BiiilfliHKM THOMAfi WILUAMH. Yesterday J. W. 8t. John of St. Lotus, which heTonoxro, Aug. 7.—Alex. Auld, traveler W. 
R. Brock A Co., was on the ill-fati-tl train,

c «caveneer. 
ilephoneMX. Gaudaur's backer, wired theIxsier of lariaffi Licenses, a*th Jana, 1$M. d 141-1/

iys he wss in ow morning. 
Macdonnell n theJC.TURNBULL of the Ai it R C.

the agent who stayed 
checks produced we

lish by
Referee West Lynne. TheCrystal Block, up will prob-
tbly act J. F. Tetu.NO ABSORPTION signed, “A. Fournier,
Han lan Fournier left for St.and R Dissette for in I# 16, yet the

BABIES’ Gaudaur and McKay.flat Shall we Drill? •Is in hietif the Grand Trunk by theC.P.K. gays thi

mss*?NEW CHALL1CL FOUND ONOWNtti.Zbc S>aUç "Review. New Yonn, Aag. A—Sir Hegry Tyler,
pressent of the Grand TniuL ** '*---------
trm, arrived in New York 
England on the steamer Mai 
accompanied by hia eon, H. G. 8. Tyler. In 
conversation with à reporter yesterday at 
the Windsor Hotel Sir Henry said:

“I have come to take a run over thediffer- 
eut lines of the Grand Trunk system and to 
see what can be done in the way of improve
ment. 1 shall go direct po Port Huron to 
•ee how our tunnel under the 8t. Clair River 
is getting ou. The tunnel is finished, but we 
art-having much trouble with the approach
es, the ground is so slippery. I cannot say 
when we will be able to operate it.”

“Whvt truth is there in the rumor that 
you propose resigning after the election of 
the next Board of Directors?”

“None whatever. I have no intention of 
resigning. There is no foundation for

ftPOTEES MONTSERRAT me Bedy mi Am Unidentified Man Lyingeater.lay from |Ot the money. , Tetu asked himFRIDAY. AUGUST 7. MM. accounts for extras but he re-Tono.vro, Aug. 7.
coming into the wharf etFAMINE FEARS 1.1 Fl EU by Tetu witueee saidthe foot of Jarvis-strcet last it, thein Great Variety LIMB FRUIT JUICE,

8PBOIAL VALUE! It was take accounts, and it10M HEAVY HEARTS l.N INDIA BY 
THE MONSOON SETTING IN-

yet remains unidentified.freshing Beverage to Tetu.to have been in the waterPORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
38a Ceorge-at.

Juat received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

Mr. Lowe, Deputy Minister ofFOR HOT WEATHER ture, was next examined, and
Tetu had been suspended forabout 50 years old, apparently a laborer. I Unities in connection with the department, 

j Although the department has been notified 
| ‘ha* these irregularities were going on and 
that he was drawing money to which he 
was not entitled, nothing was done because 
the chargee wss not believed.

The moment the matter was brought up 
into the House Tetu was at once suspended. 
■B Privileges and Klee lions.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—Before the Privilege» 
and Elections Committee the croee-esamiaa- 
tioa of Thomas McOreevy by Mr. GeoErion 
wss continued yesterday. The proceed
ings were not exciting.

McOreevy stated in the course of the 
proceedings that of the money given him for 
political purooeee he had paid out $86,000 
lor the purchase of Le Monde newspaper, 
Sir Hector's organ. This was in 1884. He 
paid the amount at the request of Messrs.

4 Looked For Unlive ranee Wliirli Will 
NorttHFUj* w IMstricI* U huor t'ropF 
Hn»# Sneennabed to the- ! «••** I>iought 
—tirent Unfit-ring Among the- I'anpls,

M auras, India, Ang. 7. Though the 
Monsoon sét in some time ago in some parts 
»f India, dispelling all fears of -t failure of 

L-nqia in that tiortioii of the country where 
the mine had fallen, there has l**rn no ruiu- 
fall in the Chingleput ami North A rest die* 
tricte, in this presidency, ami all Iio)mni 
of averting a famine have been nlwndooed. 
The standing grain ami other crops have 
succumbed to the long drought, and all are 
withered and burned. Already the cHerts 
of the scarcity of food are being felt, and 
there is great Buffering among the inhabit
ants of thane districts. Many deaths from 
starvation have been reported. It is 
also impossible to get food for the cattle, 
the (Mintme lamia being devoid of grasses, 
and in many places the streams liave dried 
up. reuderiug it iiuponaible to get water 
for them. Horses, cows, donkeys and other 
live stock are dying in large members. It is 
not only the poorer classes:of the population 
that are au Bering from scarcity of food. 
Many native* of Rgh caste are making ap
plication to authorities for reljef to keep 
themselves and their families from atarva-

He is about 6 feet 5 iuches in*height, has
attired

blue checked
with grayish tweed coat and vest.

TENTS I TENTS! of overalls and woollen drawers.Cheaper than Lemons,
and Much More Convenient.

any
"It has been intimated that the Grand 

Trunk may become absorbed into the Van: 
derbilt system.”

"That also is mere talk. There ie noth
ing in it. The Grand Trunk is ready and 
willing to co-operate with the Vanderbilt or 
any other American railroad system for the 
purposes of traffic and a fair division of pro
fits. But the Grand Trunk will preserve its

was found in his pocket*
that helped to him, the only things410 Ceorge-at. Awnieg». laiM. Camp
being a clayLi* Betts. Li* ra a eet oe the

UpXaca iy have been made by
of the yacht.

aav an* Cast, John Hiaee, mats' of the schoonerand everything flbr Camping to begot at City while coming from Bronte to this
J. J. TURNER’S up a skiff about six miles out in

COAL AND WOOD, from Oakville. The skiffBall. Tent and Awning Factory. ed, and the sail waa set.autonomy aa a railroad. There will he no 
absorption. ”

“Are not the relations between the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific more cor
dial than formerly?”

• my, they are. When the
c was being built they par

er any-Jon ot Tents sad CampingSSZfi?3iC else that would►ANY keeps on it to the owner of
were found. hether there Is any303 connection between the upset boat and theTURNER,«X- «T. very clear.

"Yes, I
Canadian______________ __________ # B__
allele<l our lines and tried to cut into the 
business wc had had exclusively. Naturally 
there was a fierce rivalry and not a good 
feeling. But the Canadian Pacific is now a 
railroad and has come to stay. It would he 
poor policy for the two Canadian railway 
•y*tvms to fight and cut each other’s throats. 
The officers of the two roads are how in ac
cord and we will each do business without 
seeking to injure each other. There is 
enough for both.”

SIk HENRY AT THK FALL*.
Hamilton, Aug. 7.—Sir Henrv Tyler, 

1‘resident of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
■pent yesterday morning at Niagara Falls 
and passed through Hamilton at 1.30 in the 
afternoon, for Windsor, where he will make 
a thorough in*i»ecti<iu of the new tunnel. 
General Manager Sergeant. Superintendent 
Stiff, Mr. Joseph Hobson and Mr. John 
Proctor accompanied him.
Mrs. Iliggard, of Brantford, Itang, Herself 

nt HuITmIo.
Bi kkaui, Aug. 7. -Mrs. Biggard of Brant

Telepkoee, Ball km, OntarioAgent
Toronto, Ai

Hamilton, Aug. 7.—Robert McDoagld, 
the letter carrier, charged with and action, 
was arraigned in court yesterday meeniag 
sad a very strong prima facie case made 
out against him. Lydia Gale and Bertha 
Clay, two girls 14 years of age, swore that 
the prisoner invited them to go for a drive 
to the beach on Monday night. The 
Gale girl had got acquainted with him

Council of College of Pharmacy 
a gentlemen were ap-GOAL I GOAL I yesterday the followii

MONET TO LOAN. pointed qxaininers: Chemistry, B. Jacques, 
Toronto; materia medics, J. F. Pepper, 
Russell; pharmacy, F. T. Harrison, London; 
botany,C. R Sneath, Toronto;prescriptions, 
A. R Frazer, Toronto; dispensing, William 
Murchison, Toronto.

It was resolved that owing ti 
that are being made in the colic
tore term would heein on Oct. ________
this would change tl e ther dates as follower 
Matriculation examination Kept. 2V, form
al opening junior term Oct. I. Laboratory 
■lasses commence Oct. 6. J unior examinations 
Dec. 21. 22 and 23.

A lively discussion took place on a motion 
to admit a graduate of the Philadelphia 
college to practice in Ontario, and in an 
amendment it waa stated that the profession 
in this country was ovei ertyrded. The 
wnendment, however, was defeated, and the 
wiginal motion carried by 9 to 3.

T-oSSÎSSff! LARGE amount of private funds has been 303
COAL AND WOOD.

>ua win *»<»Urara« «raw nam. ibum
iy about thoseWhat did you 

fellowa at 893 Store T
Why they are piling in New 

Good» already.
Well—how ia prices Î 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

time*.

th, toe-BUY NOW IF AT ALLJKutfiral was not acquaint-The Arrhdurheu Mephauia aad Prtacs 
Ferdinand of Rnlgarln.

Loseox, Aug. 7.—It is reported that 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria will marry 
Archduchess Stephan ta, the widow of Crown 
Prince Rudolph of Austria.

A Carloua Un rule Caw.
WasMtNOTOX, Aug. 7.—Au interesting 

case was brought to the attention of the 
Secretary of the Tressnrv’ yesterday, and 
was referred by him to the Attorney General 
for an opinion. It a|»pears that the custom 
officers at Port Huron, Mich., apprehended 
a Chinaman who lied crossed over iront 
Sarnia to the United States. V|m>u refer
ence to the law in regard to the i:u|mnation 
of Chlneae it waa determined that the new 
arrival was amenable to the clause providing 
for his deportation tod *hina, and préparaiion< 
were made to return him to the Flowery King
dom via San Francisco. At this juncture, 
however, the British Ambassador at W ash
ington interfered, claiming that the China
man in dispute was a bona fide resident of

ed with him.
On thei going abend rapidly, 

sue taken plase in lit 
property. If any work
•see and lata or lota an

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE Slid SUNWffi the rig on a lonely
way of ownership of Clay held the

Mane la that bm
whileOrganist of 81 

hureh Cat tied i
îbereh, late of Christ 
fit. lame’s Cathedral, 
i at hie reside nos, 46 .ryrk,.usnsFieach day from • ill After renew and let, and has eeve

nt.biZ,K?K2* i74SS7
liera IUIII, th. city rad

BEAUTIFUL NEW MICE IF welhed the gut.isiSssiiUNION GRRDIT&PROTEimON all disposed to b«y. 
able aad eepeetaliy magistrate 

ho CharitonPRINTS Hall Taken from an Alleged
Barrie, Aug. 7.—Olive E. Bristow (Mrs.▲SSOOIATION. lames H. Robertson) appeared before thenew, nobby, prices right, colon 

bet, trade getting better, made
Toronto, Aug. 7. -The whole town ia judge to answer to a charge of bigamy.x», Aug. i.—a ne wnoie town is 

the partial revelation* in th* Street Appears that Mrs. Bristow left her hue-If Your Coat Fits, railway band in 1886 and went to reside in the town-by selling good goods, low 
prices, small profits there.

otto: —Term» Cash.

•hip of Medonte, where she married herfothiae is very 
evee that oc-WSStR yet, hot everybody 

influences are at '
piment huelsand. Her first hnsl*nd has
now »pplie<l for a divorce.joked and laughed with the

The latest ie that E. A. Mac was located about 10 mi lea from Cold waterto shell aPut It On!Ont, ofitap. who got $4,600 to withdraw his rht to Barrie. His HonorWhen this task
which timeOct. 5,

tkild will call the•ibly to dress for dinner. The Empire
immigrant from China. "This is the first ready Mrs. McKay it to call her aadSPLENDID LINE HOSIERY

BPXOLAL PRXOB.
knowledge,” 
ettle, “that

remarked actingliars ter the i—nn What is the probability of a 
misfit ? None stall if you go to

Montreal, Aug. 7.Secretary Nettle, Baron of Bellamy is enabled tosuch a point has
many friends in Brantford, where she has 
resided fora manlier of years. Last spring 
she was afflicted with a severe attack of la
grippe, and her mind has since been injur
•d. --- .

The remains will be taken to Brantford.

Grand Trunk Railway since 1884 is dead atto Attorney General eflife.be-Montreal. He was in tl
tag only 44 years of age. ----------- -----------
born at Ruth, Ayreahire, Scotland, and 
came to this country as s boy. He wss 
educated at McGffl tfnirenity from which

Miller for of it all will be is hard to tell, betFANCY CHALLHS, Meanwhile the
Chinaman will remain in custody at Port port people believe that where there is so

NEW COTTONS,TAXIDERMIST Huron pending a settlement of his cask.'
NEW TABLINGS, Cable Chat.

Ted Pritchard is shortly going to America 
to deposit £200 as a challenge to light any 
man in the United States. 1 

The British Admiralty has voted £2000 to

The Tailor be graduated as M. D. 1869.
NEW C0TT0NADR8, Fairmoünt, W. Va, Aug. 7.—Yestenl* 

morning a serious collision of two heav 
freight trains occurred on the Bah more l 
Ohio Railway three sad a half miles east «

London, Aug. 7.—A warrant ia out for
the arrest of Bart Molvaney. a clerk in theNSW «INSBAX8. Hamilton, Aug. 7. —John Day, who wa*Parkhill poet office, on a charge of stealing

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, aura to 

suit you.

nt Mr. Kmck’.rolling ie *e
is unknown. Robert JacksonJvaasy has gone 

bees committeddome and their visit to Portsmouth. fur 60 days by P. M.
Noble, of Strathrer. for the lareaav of ISO

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. BOWLES S CO, Dttew I. largely the re-ult of Irapara
lbe blood Is to ran tbe If Are yoeafter eoUoa,portaor aad yltelloer. Lleeo.x, A. A w.lerapoet trora oay of tbeeeWfo HENDERSON, to Improper maetloaMoo of the food ; but .InDr. Piero»** Golden Medical Discover y of the tlie Azores gnnip ha* ’• life fiA and shoulders shore any other of the 'Ilham*' Plat TOM are saknown spécifie. It* power In this direction

m t to Ipja. every day ‘beel. Dr!303 George-tU «blob lo oara of Ayor'a PlUo,enrol» erory

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothingand Pantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc 189 Oeorge-st.



HALL, INNES & Co.
$àrsapu..ila

AT BMTISH WAA8HIP8-

T*' ri.« “A •*»> N»

Ë J .

KriViv*'--»"»'1''

la a concentrated extract et aaraaparUla. 
Yellow Dock. Mpelsaewa Juniper Bentos,

slrlctlr pure, and Ike beat et tta tied tt la 
poealble to buy

It la prepared by thoroughly competent phar- 
madata. la the noet rireful manner, by 
a peculiar aunbluathw. Proportion and 
Proccse, gtrlag to It rurattre poker

Peculiar 
To Itself

It wm cure, when In the power of medicine, 
Hrrofnla, Balt kheum. Wood Mecmtog. 
l anccroua and all other H ornera. Malaria, 
Ilyapepela. Bllkeiei 
Catarrh, Kbrumall» 
with the Urer and I

It oreretenee That Tired 1 
Appetite, and circa mental, nerre, bodily, 
and digestive etrength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

U certified toby thousands of voluntary "*■ 
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggist** Hi *x forJ* 
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD * CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

H. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
t£be Bail? IRevicw.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 7. MSI.

To l he iifcWro/lhe Renat.
Dsab Sib,—Ae my object la writing yon 

regarding church matters wan to gain la- 
formntlnn—which, by the way. baa sot been 
gluon—and not to provoke 111 feeling, I shall 
trouble you but this once with any remarks 
on the subject from me.

First, let me thank Mr U.meotl for hln 
gentlemanly end therefore Impeeuooal re
ply. From hie quotation I deduce thin 
solution of the orgenlstqttentlocbTtx^that 
mm lam la (jhoMD by the WATClODS, 006 Of 
whom represent* the
the people, that through their rep recent- 
ntlvn the rector and /he peop e hn” an 
equal voice In the matter. I* t”la correct r 

Regarillug the eeoond letter In thin eveo- 
IngNTKgviiw. it la In no aeoee an answer 
to mine, and, viewed Impartially, ettlkea 
one ne being rather more of n Fhtlloale 
thane reply to three modest little quee- 
Uone. 1 would not willingly hurt anr uoae 
senne of propriety, but ea to the bad tuts 
Of asking these questions In print, thst to 
merely a matter of opinion. Tula method 
seldom
Mona le fîmoüTeur» to. The writer enld he 
" res peers the Onurob." 1 love the 
OhurehT" end becauee I do 1 wish to ana 
the p lople claim their right to as bare of 
lie government. U not toe Ohurchlorthe 
people ? How comes s town like bl. CJfitn* 
urlnee to here three CburcbjJJ^5
neither the population Bor the 
warrant tkeaxtotwept^roore^t^n

» a branch

NICKEL’S BOOM AT SUDBURY

pan Been Wonderfully In» Igorwted by 
American and British Capitalists.

Supacar, Aug. 7.—Activity in the nick'-1 
industry lias of late been steadily inc'-cienig 
and solid progress is twing ma»!»*. 1’ht; re
suite of the experiments hy the V. 8. Gov- 
emment with nickel that Iwvr lwen receiv
ed with great Interest and satisfaction. It 
is stated that similar experiments are being 
quietly made by the British - Government, 
mut that in consequence of the results, 
which are not vet publicly known, a number 
of British capitalist* usually well posted, 
are investigating heavily in nickel lands A 
strong coinjwny has lwen formed in L'hi- 
cago to operate a pronerty some miles west 
ofKudburv and another company of lead 
ing Canadian investors is being 
formed to develop the nickel deposits of 
the Townships of Craig and Monciief. 
The new machinery of tne Canada. Copper 
Company is now in operation, and the large

which is now beyond doubt.
Work on properties in the townships of 

Trill, Fairlwnk and Creighton liave estab
lished the «currcnce there of large bodies 
of ore awaiting development.

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.

CMrcbTherrle. lee re
g ether end form theme
of the Reformed Omruh ?

Autoorsoy lu relegated to Kuaaln, that 
country which approprlatee lo Itself aud io 
it* Iniquitous doing» tqe adjective holy, 
rule la not toe age nor Canada the country 
In which the majority care to be utterly

Theuke, Mr. Editor, and good-bye.
PiarLBiao Obit arm Mbmbeb

Peter borough. Aug. 6.h.

A Pleseeal Bert MMBh-A apvtag toed Irise
The druggleu teU ua that toe people oaU 

dally for tne new cure for oooatlpetion and 
elck-beedaehe dleoovered by Dr. 8Uas 
Lane. It IN said to be Oregon grape road 
la great remedy In the far west foe .those 
oomplalntej combined with simple bribe, 
and is made for use by pouring oo boiling 
water to draw out toe Blreogtn. lt sell» at 
Me and $1 a package and Is called Imoes 
Family Medicine. _______ _

Ladle», clean yoar kid gloves 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For calç Mtiyby 
J. a Turnbull. Also a fuU line of dressed 
and Moosquialre Kid CHovea In aU the 
most desirable chadee

Crawford ;
California Fruit

at
A lax. Elliott's.

Begs to Hoe Her Hon.
St. PrmtsavBH, Aug. 7. -Queen Natalie 

is making things very disagreeable during 
the visit of her son, King Alexander of Ser
vie, to Russia. She has made a frantic and 
pitiful appeal to the Czar and Czarina for 
permission to see her child, as she calls him. 
“In the name of the most merciful God," 
•lie has written, “I implore you to hare * 
pity on a mother so sorely tried, and to 
permit me, poor, miserable woman, to claep 
my eon to my bosom. ” She Legs the Czar 
ta ller eon’s godfather, to order him to see 
his mother. The Czar is, of course, power
less to interfere, even by suggestion, ae 
King Alexander is in the care and custody 
of the Chief Regent, M. Rietitoh, who ao- 
•ompaniee him.

The Indian Budget.
London, Aug. 7.—Sir J. E. Goret, Par

liamentary Secretary for the India OSes, 
has presented the annual Indian statement 
ia the House of Commons. He railed at
tention to the continued extraordinary 
growth of the surplus, which for 1891 he es
timated as nearly double that for 1890. 
This growth whs'mainly due, he said, to the 
•Iteration in exchange consequent on the 
sudden inflation. He announced a large 
decrease in the revenue from opium and a 
steadv increase in the land revenue.

Scalded to Death.
Cr m BERLAND, Md , Aug. 7.—An engine 

on the Whitmore Narrow (nuigc Railway 
struck a log near Elk Garden yesterday and 
was wrecked. John McKenzie was scalded 
to death by escaping steam, fcix other 
workmen who were crowded on the engine 
were badly burned.

Evacuation of Egy pt-
London, Aug. 7.—The London Standard's 

vorreepondent at Constantinople says Lord 
Salisbury has declined to grant the Porte’s 
request to re-open negotiations for the eva
luation of Egypt on the ground that it ie 
inopportune to do >o frt oreaent.

It Ie with the g renient
Ilia It t.

PÜPlsi41e*»Uee»nlnfcl**l
__________ troubles. This medicine geetiy
tonne the stomach. »n»è«ie caution, sud 
makes one “real hungry." Persona lu 
deUoat health, after taking Hood's Baraa- 

... ‘ Hg| flnd t battrai vee longrtag

flood’s Barnaparlll 
lose of appetite. Id 
and similar trouUM 
tones the sti«n»ch
dalloat health, aft*. Wftl ----- 
earllla a few days. n«d thettwlvee loi 
for and eating the plainest food with i

Halifax. Aug. 7.—The British warship- 
Bellerophon. carrying the flag Admiral 
Watson, and Canada sailed yseWnUy for 
Bay St. George’s. Newfoundland, the scene 
of the recent outrages by French warships. 
Thence they will go to Quebec. Admiral 
Watson will not take his wamhipe to Ameri
ca» waters this year, lnxjause eo many sail 
are attempted to desert at Newport ahsu 
the ships were there last season. The res 
am given by the sailors for their faiseatisuMr- 

un was the arbitrary treatment of the offi- 
ir* in refusing to permit them to go 
ihore.
The troopship Tyne lias been ordered to 

Halifax with reliefs and 10 new gun* far the 
warship Ciuuuta. A short time ago u gun 
exploded on the warship Cordelia in Austra
lian waters by- which two lieutenants and 
five marines were killed. The gun that ex
ploded was similar to those now on the 
Canada. The admiralty at once decided to 

tore all guns of this pattern front tlie 
British warship*, and replace them with 

re modem pieees. Hciee the change of

Kon the Canada. oev will he 6-in* h 
Use 48 pour ! of now «1er at a shot, 

and will throw a ltHJ jmund projectile.
mrsTtiffin’s ESCAPADE.

WMltky she Tet Marries Her Crorhman 
a»«l Heandalise* Moatreal.

Moxtkhal, Aug. 7.-^Montreal society is 
rerv much excited over the marriage of 
Mrs. John T ffin. a wealthy w idow, to her 

ihman, an English emigrant named 
Arthur Crew. The latter ie young, good 
looking and intelligent. The Tiffin family 
is one of tlie best connected in Montreal 
The head of the family was Henrv Tiffin, 
who died immensely wealthy. The for- 

f husband of Mrs. John Tif
fin died through effect» of excesses. 
He married his cousin when she was 19 
rears of age, and she is now only 21. She 
awns a large country property at Sault Au 
Recollect, in the suburbs of Montreal, where 
she resides, besides a life income.

Crew came out from England two years 
ago and was engaged ak stable boy by Mr. 
Tiffin, and afterwards became his coachman. 
Soon after his arrival he ingratiated himself 
with Mrs. Tiffin, and her evident partiality 
to hjm was remarked by all. The wedding 
was a qtUet one. The couple, with wit 
nesses, went to the little Episcopal Church 
at Sault An Recollect and were married by 
Rev. Mr. McManus. The family of Mrs. 
Tiffin refuse to recognize either bride or

DAILY kVENINO B1VIÉW, P1TÏHB0R0UQH, FRlDAl', AUOOST 7, 1891.
.. ........................ i i ■ » in. ■ - ■ * * .1 . ill ^ss^k -Jte

TALKSI’OBTHE FARMER.

TIMELY HIMTBJOF VALUE TO CANA
DIAN AQRICUETUAISTS.

A Me* rnkl am Mllk-rmAlu* BXmk

-Interest lag and Per*

Sterilised milk for babies is already In de
mand In the larger «ties by Intelligent per
sons. Farmers of ability can educate their 
milk customers to a point where they will 
bey nothing else for their children. The 
proems of sterilising (killing all disease germs), 
Ie well known. It fa merely to bring the 
mllh to a boiling beat, 818», which destroys 
all ferme of germ life, and bottle or can air 
tight at once. This, besides rendering it per
fectly safe for Infanta, makes it keep much 
longer than milk net eo treated. A few wa
gons In New York already bear lettering In
dicating that their owners are catering to 
this demand One Jersey dairy goto 30c per 
fi-oe flask Booh n price is not possible 
with large numbers of customers and to of
fer It at 10 or lflo per quart can, the latter to 
be returned, would be much more provable 
In the long run. Another branch of the in
dustry Ie the “cream mixtm made in an» 
cordant* with the Msigs-Rotrh formula: 
Two fluid ounces of cream diluted one-third, 
1 oe of milk, 3 os of lime water diluted *o one 
half its strength, and 8 os of the following I 
Ki drams of milk sugar to 8 os of water. 
This makes a half-plat mixture, Ie seemely 
made air tight and a seal placed on each jar 
or bottle. Both are unexcelled for invalids, 
children and nurslings, end are found a de
licious anoompaniment to regular meals by 
all lovers of good things. The enterprising 
ones on the farm will reap the profits.—

Feeding for Improvement.
Among the general run of farmers, espe

cially during a season like the past when 
coarse grains are excessively high-priced, 
there is not much danger of over-feeding. 
Even in districts where dairying is the spe
cial line pursued, it ie not desirable that cows 
•bould be kept down in condition of mere 
"skin and bow*»,” ae some eeem to imagine. 
To do the best work in milk production of 
which she is capable the cow must be well 
nourished and in “good heart,” at Last We
commend the following on this topic from the
Breeders' Gazette.

"Underfeeding ruins more live stock in the 
West than overfeeding. Grave as are the 
objections to pampered breeding animals, yet 
where there is one beast ruined by an excess 
of heating food there are a dozen well-bred 
oar* suffered to Isfw into a elate of hopeless 
1**generacy hy a 1 allure, in the case of young 
•ivc», tu k«* p them growing or by neglect
ing to provide a sufficient ration to support 
breeding animal* against the taxes of nature. 
Feed the youngster* generously on proper 
foodstuffs, and when they are matured, if of 
the right stamp, they will not require extra 
oare. Prof. Sanborn argues that there is 
even more in feed tbau in breed, and the 
facts are not all agnin*t him. Whatever ‘is 
worth keeping at all in the way of farm 
dock is worth keeping well."

bsidi'Ckww.
Te make what old-fashioned country people 

sail “Dutch cheese," take several pans of new 
thick «our milk and set them where they will 
get warm, not hot. When well warmed 
through break or cut up the curd so as to 
allow the whey to J-ettie. This will not take 
long, the warmer the milk the shorter time 
required for the whey to separate itself from 
the curd. Spread a strainer in a colander 
and dip the curd into it to drain. You will 
soon have a snug, firm little bit of curd ready 
to be salted, unless you wish, as some do, to 
scald it, to take out some of the sourness and 
to harden it.

Your cheese is now ready to t* pressed. 
lUlfe each remuons» Owfiyo» oaopma them 

Dfvhm* t»ye*l fa » large bowl hy puMog w~**hU<m them.
A good way to do with targe ones is to hang 
them up in thy strainer, and they will press 
by their own weight*

Near llslt
Galt, Aug. 7. —George Simpeow,. a well- 

to-do farmer, aged 67 years, living in the 
Dickie settlement, a few mile# from Galt, 
committed suicide at an early hour yes
terday by shooting the top of his head off 
with à gun borrowed from Andrew Chis
holm, his next neighbor. IS unpeon informed 
Chisholm that he wanted the gun for the 
purpose of shooting a dog that was worrying 
hie sheep. About half an Mbur later the re

Crt of a gun was heard. Search was made 
direction from which the sound came 

and Mr. Simpson's body was discovered face 
downward close to the bush, with tlie 
whole upper part of the head from the 
middle of the nose blown <*ff- Ap|warancee 
Indicated that the giuzzle of the gun was 
placed in hie mouth and, standing up 
against the fence, pulled the trigger. The 
gun was found unaer the body and blood 
and brains spatter»»! over the fence. For 
lions of the skull were found several yards 
away.

Wired From Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—J. E. Tetu of the 

Dominion immigration staff, formerly agent 
at Emerson, has received notice of his sus
pension. A reporter endeavored to find 
Mr. Tetu, but he has not presented himself 
at the office for two days.

T. C. Norsworthy, ayoung man from Bow
man ville, On|., died yesterday at the General 
Hospital here from typhoid fever. The re
mains will be taken east for interment.

The new Manitoba Hotel, owned by the 
Northern Pacific, will be opened in two 
weeks. It is thought a local man will be 
appointed manager.

Bald lag Illegal Piahemss.
WatEhtown, N. Y., Aug. 7.—A raid was 

made ou net fishermen in the Rt. Lawrence, 
near Cape Vincent, last nfaht, reeultinz in 
the confiscation of thirteen large nets which 
had been in illegal use in catching the game 
fish of the river. Two of the net fishermen, 
Frederick and Edward Barber, were arrest 
ed after a chase and a struggle, the offend 
era making a desperate resistance, even 
striking at the officers with hatchets when 
the latter boarded their boats. In owe of 
the nets 300 black bass were found. The 
nets were taken to Alexandria Bay ami 
burned.

MAIN -Dn August 4th. We. M. 
youngest eon of Mr. tT J Main, 
saonths anl 1? day*

Mai*. 
gad 11

A Modern Deer Hlayer.
Okhii.ia, Aug. 7.—Alfred Carter of North 

Orillia killed » deer with hie self binder. R. 
M. M. Donnelly had just set up the machine 
and Carter was driving around the field 
when he noticed what he took to 1* aground 
hog in front of the knife. He pulled up, but 
the knife ran into the. animat It prove,I to 
be a fawn al>out five weeks old and its threat 
had been cut by the sickles so that it speed
ily bled to death.

™a"> Wiped Out by Fire.
St. Catbarohs*, Aug. 7.—The thriving 

Millar A Bunting basket factory situated in 
Geneva street, opposite theG. T. R. station, 
was completely wipe»! out by fire last even
ing, bet ween II and 12 o'clock. The lose i« 
very heavy, ae the ssaeon’s stock of baskets, 
comprising thousands of dollars worth, are 
all consumed, including machinery and

The «életulale Mystery.
Glendale, L. I., Aug.7.—Tuebody of the 

unfortunate girl that was found Sunday 
morning bv the wayside here lias been fully 
identified and detectives are now following 
a clue which will no doubt put them on the 
track of the murderer. The girl was Hannah 
Robertson, a servant of Rev Thomas 
Martin, pastor ai Trinity church at Hew
lett», L. I. She left his house on Sat urday 
afternoon for New Ydkk to visit a sister.

Bag toad. Franco and Oerweey Making 
Joint Cause.

L»ndoh, Aug. 7.—England and France 
are aegotiatiag to take joint art ton U* the 
■Wticfan of their eubjeefein t hma if anch 
Us too sbfowld become necessary. It is stated 

iy will join Ragland and Franca

Oats for the* Oreenery.
Dear flower-grower, do not fail to eoattef 

a few oats alunit in some out-of-the waj 
corner this spring and at sundry times later 
on. If you have neverritriwl the effect you 
do not know bow iiwfuy ttyy are as an ad
junct to bouquet rqàktojà <>ur country 
listers, who fortunately have a large variety 
of wild grawee.to choose from, may not ap
preciate the oath, but iu a small lot ttwre is 
aot much space for “green*.” So cultivate 
the oafs. A bunch of ripe ouw is bt autiful 
for winter decorations.

Farm Notes.
Better cultivation of the soil Is the faeeflfe 

lion of good manuring.
A colt is like a school-boy-willing to wrestle 

with you If be can get the best holt!
Coal ashes should all be saved and sifted. 

They will keep insects away from nearly all 
growing plants.

Too many farmers waste their hog manure. 
Put all waste hay, weeds, etc., in your pens 
and convert them into valuable manure.

For the onion maggot, hens and chickens 
are a possible remedy. A hen and brood of 
chickens will take care of from an acre to an 
acre and a half.

Fleeter always gives me bemffit. It draws 
mofeturo from the air which contains the 
gases which are needed for luxurant growth 
of planta Use It every year in small quan
tities

Bhse Mas on cabbages must be killed by 
Persian insect powder, mixed with four 
times Its bulk of land plaster or air slacked 
dins and applied te the plants with a powder 
bellows.

Girdle your looust trees w hen in full leaf 
and they will never sprout up from the 
ground. This Is important, for our locust 
trees are sure te sprout up if out down in the

uSS’liitSSS.'Sl ivrr aloXT

A R* NOT a Pnr 
A gative Wedl-

------JO BOILDSS,
Tome and Ksoow- 
sTat7CTou.se they 
ply in a condensed 
i the substances 
ally needed to ra
the Blood, coring
Poon and' Wai> 
BLoop.pCr «from

. JUjood, and alec 
’igorate and Build 

the Blood and 
Htstxm, when broken 
down fay overwork,

BaxnAi^BTsre*”

Inities dull or failing, or 
flagging, should take these 
•tore hie lost energies, both

awns
»*eM

VAMfl MEM *t.onM take these Pills.. TPvl.lfsRjï! jfjsasc
JSHtiL”» I fake jit

ie bv all droggisfa. or will be sent upon 
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WE'RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

x

July is here ! Avgust ie coming ! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
svell. a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little tieated as you can. Exercise 
vrudcncc and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
aive voor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself:

IF -X-OTX’ZEWE X3ST IT.
188 While Vest*, redered Ie TSe.

175 Fluiel and 811k Vests, for $1.75.

200 Light Costs and Vests, tor $1.38.

209 Seersneker and Oatmeal (eat* and Tecta, $1.26. 

100 dos. Silk Ties, reular Wholesale pHee, 37KW 

new 25r.

3 rood nine Bklrta, tor $1.00.

Camping Shirt*. Bells and Indent ear, all 

price.
400 Bo/a 2-plete Kail*, year choice tor $2.25 

208 Men a Serge Salts, Jnst the thing 1er 

weather, $2.90.

redseed

tbla

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GBHAT LOT OF HEN'S and BOYS’ HATS.

The q lient Ion is frequently asked : » Bose is it G<?0h‘ "
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIO S TOMBS.

Here you

THE Wt FUL CHEAP MEN, Tenon IOUCH,

Another our of th« Bneet Bottled Ale of 
the Dominion Brewing Go’s, has been rr 
wlTMbr W. J. Morrow. whloh«»m to 
•how be to •upplirln* thu trude 
All LU uln to perfrotlr matured bofor, •hlp- 
plnr, sod to therefore In the Iwot con
dition. A, he to the only hereon In town
burine nto In the torse q unotitlee to whloh

tow», bet ee they hr* emeU oooeumer, they 
oenaot procure the pi 
reeeit.

proper etoeh. heaejUte

The Juice of the pure fruit from oarofully clti'tiwi a— t~ TXti to -bit tt. rruel 
K.neltoh drink to- MoatoenuL HuuUhto It. 
Holm, to* Them dot. d,~

DB. a A. BPMBCBT 
— —» »t— and gar. Lecturer on Dlseises of l£/rhn*t and N"Trinity Medical College

OFFIok 210 Huron Btrejt.eases or
ÎSfSS

BU.. •S.".” 1rtsMitsilss !■ Throat. Boro mmm ■

FOR SALE
er will he exoheneodjtor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
* '-h

Ontario Canoe C°
Does Your
Husband
Wear a 
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to

Q {jlMEBOH l Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Oeorge-Bt.

Bank of Toronto
OeptUISMOMM, Inure Fund WW«*

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
■FK7IAL ADV ABTABBI 

pondUng money la oor Ba-
i derived by do
es Rank Depart-

I. "Own Doula* raved is o«»e dollar earned,* 
1 Du rosin of Oeb PQUAB aod apwasds

JSsw3S?&«S!.'tt
heereleteruet from the day It to de- 

eeelted with the Bonk until the day of with-
ntie Deroerrom to eutoeet Ie no delay

£ri* Bacuurrr off. rod by thl. Banh tone- 
doubted, as will be seen by the large reservehüdïSlSe>»unt«Inydae ewltobto tor

tore and note holders.

uLTr'ifitoT^ tonoMI 

“fioreîtoSS' fureltoiwt fro, of there» ou ay-

DtPOSIT a
■ehfeet to wtlh- 

h^Hïâüitoüm Û iuriant retee.
JOB* U OOWEB. 

dIM-wr Meuaeer.

‘SESEEsfl^ESi

Canadian o
v-pacific Ky.

Laborers Wanted

MANITOBA
and WOWTHWilT

To enable Isbnrsrs to reach the bountiful 
harvest of Manitoba and the North west* the 
Canadian Factdc By. will make the following 
low one-way rates: -

From any Station in Ontario to

INE

ÎARTH 
»MIN

doing July 2Mh and Alga*! 4th

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

1632

• Ipo

Purchasers of these tickets to reeeive Certif
icate to enable them to return up toffov. *th, 
Ifal, tor thirteen dollars web. providing they
have been working as «arm labc----------------
moath previous to their return.

apply to any Canadian
Pacific

part I eu 11 
Railwayay Agent. dlttf

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind i 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
nhd me at 367 George-et.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But I do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will cost you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

,. omob, ywd-u-, _■« »
SUSSm Asispiftfiiw.

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
We am matin» euenr day. » to»»» uertetye*

ti«oe«

all ear ewe mehe, at

Long Bros.
No. 3Sê Bid 414 eeerge-ss.

Bltsamrly ... ,44.ifa.MI.
Assml Ismsm........  I.CH.HB. I Pcpnmttrd with DsaiiBlsm
■saws tofatvfttoisrod ........ I Uew»r»»mt •• ousws 1.1M 8M

All pisns of Aararemee. Non Forfeitable Po teles. Abralufaly uneondltlorolpoUeie 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare fhvourabl 
wltbany flret-eta* Company _ :______ _ _ _ . —___•___

W. flfl. RAMSAY, 15=23.1
A.V.n. rOUNC O—* A»—L —a !» MUWI Dtotriet,

mÛuÎÛoÏla1<D A ROPgK. | S‘*oUI

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
if*

For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see Ceorgs Street, Peterborough.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress .Chatties for - - 6c. per yd. 
Dress Muslins for - - 5c. per yd.
Colored Cashmeres tor - 12jc. per yd 

AU Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.
If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 

visit the store every day and 
you will get them.

THE STOCK MU8TÜBE CLEARED.
THOMAS ZKZZEXjZLTSr,

Comer of George and Simcoe-etsi
. )

dllft-wC
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HALL, INNES & Go
We here been; ad vised by oar Mr. In»*» 
who nee been In the européen mer 
since June, thet be bee mede extea 

purchases or

FALL and WHITE*

Dry Goods 
Novelties

baa had of the Dry Oooda Trade we I 
with eon Oder ce ear thet our stock 
Fell and Winter will far surpass any p 
eloue season end will meet every dams 

or our tncreaeloe trade.
In flew or the above we offer the hoianno 
of s'I Summer Oooda at Oleartnff Prices.

Hall, Innés & Co
130,133 and 134 Simeoeet.

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SBLEGTIOH

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CTO’S.

406 Geirge-st., Peterborough.

Ebe Batl^ "Review.
FRIDAY, Airouar 7, 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Tea;.yew ■epiaWffa-vBfca»*..»**»«*» 
fords, lor Kidd will aqU men's line black or 
colored Oxford Shoe» at Sl id a pair, worth 
site. Ootne and sea them anyway. e 33-131

A gubff portrait ol the late Sir John Mac
donald baa been Issued by Mr. Wm. Bryce, 
publisher, Toroato. It It a eolored picture, 
the work oe It has keen well done and It la 
la all res pee la a rood ilkenaae of the
veteran r rest 1er. ______

List ef Mew Tslspasass.
The loUowInr Instrumenta have bees 

placed by the BeU Telephone company:- 
Mo. 371, J. D. Tally, residence ; No. 371,0. 
Oumprleht, residence; Mo. 378, Bales 
Bros. ; No. «79, Mrs. Mary Harvey, resi
dence; No. *78,1. Blehardson, livery.

•■Ob.Ill bad ooly taken this medicine 
earlier lo Ufa. what yearn of «afferme It 
would have saved me!" was the touohinr 
exaUmatloe ol one who had been cured of 
rheumatism by the use of Ayer * Berea- 
part. la. Seoree ol eueh oaeee are on record.

Oa Wrdaceday «ut
Wednesday next, Au«uat 13th, la a date 

the people of Peter borons should bear la 
mind. Why ? Because on that day there 
will ha a cheap excursion to Toronto, the 
capital ol the Province. There will be a 
celebration In the oily on that day. and by 
soin* on the 'Preetlee Boys' excursion one 
one see the celebration. I he proeeeeloe. the 
snorts and smmaa and the oofs petition 
drill, and may remain a couple ol days In 
the city, and the tickets only oust It.75. Do 
not miss this opportunity. dll

A as* a«itruss.
The Usdsay Watchman says “ Ws merit 

to sh res tela a sad «Miction which brims Know 
la the families of lbs Men. Sylrmler of this 
tows, sad more partisolaA lo Dr. 8,1 cooler of 
Galt. Miss, a bright ioUlUg-nl yoong girl, 
sheet 10 years of agr. daughter of Dr. Sylreetw, 
was doling her assis here, sad saaatimly in 
the beet ol health,' when she breasts suddenly 
ill. sad In spite of the best medic ,1 advice, she 
,mw worse sad died oe Friday IssL She wm 
treated for isflsmwstioo ol the bowels, hut os 
a post mortem examisetion It was limed that s 
Be.)os in eoaneetioa with the bowels waeruptur. 
ad. Her lathee whs was eummoned eeely la 
the week wm with her during m et ol the time. 
Hw remains warn takes lo dell Ice in termed."

least evening a White Knee or Second De- 
•ne moaUaff of leaaadowua leodffa. Moos of 
England, wee held le the hall oo Hunter-st. 
«blah was of a peculiarly lotcreetlnc char- 
noter. There was a good attendance and 
several candidates offered themselves for 
admission Into the mysteries of the While 
Mono. Altar the work of the evening had 
bees performed the brethren repaired lo 
tee refreshment room, where a vary enjoy
able hour was spent. Bros. W. Poster, W. 
Barlow, W. Roberta, A. ties tins, John 
Omagh, J. J. Turner, Geo. Beaton. W. 
Cocke, Thus. Hooper and Richard Wacom 
mastered cooler sours In suitable voice. 
Bro. W. Red mood gave a character rad
iation from Shakes per,\ which was vtger- 
owaly app leaded by the brethraa. Bro. 
Thee. Can Doe. Jr.. Prmldeat of Surrey 
Lodge. Toronto, Bang a song la a rich bari
tone voloe which called forth an coeore. The 
brethren dispersed by singing the National 

. Anthem.___________
Taw are troubled with Oatarab.bat la this 

warm, dry weath-rdo Dot etr.ugly expert- 
anas Its evU effects sad you neglect treat-

. Warn the disease 
I le the heel time to get 

_ toe ise of Menai Halm
__ _________ »dd by all lealwear seat
aawiaetd oa reeetot of pries (too. or II a Ktifci 5. T. Palford A Oo., BtorkrllM.

AT THE POLICE COURT.

The Acting Police Magistrate levels With 
Several Cases.

Tbiee young boys were called lo the bar 
when Magistrate Young took ble sea 
the bench Ible Morning, one of them being 
quite email. They were charged with hav
ing need Indecent language oo the public 
street The boys bad taken up quarters 
last evening on Hlmooe-at., near 
biscuit factory, and their language was 
so bad.that people sitting under their ver
andahs at their homes opposite had to re
tire Into their homes. One gentleman, who 
gars evidence and recognised the boys, 
said he did not wish to be hard on them, 
but wished to hare that sort of thing stop
ped. The Magistrate, taking Into von 
sidération that this was the tiret time they 
had appeared In Oourt and that they were 
young, felt disposed to be lenient, and 
allowed them to go after listening to some 
good ad rtee and a warning.

am ourhan.
Edward Couch, a man with a beard and 

a small allowance of hair on the top of hie 
bead. pleaded guilty to a charge of haring 
been drunk. He said that be bad lived in 
Oobourg. but since hie parents died he bad 
been tiring in Toronto, where a sister re

ed. Be was given until evening to 
leave town, and with " Thank you. my dear 
man. I am very much obliged to you,” be 
hurried down the stairs

A STBAMOH* IN A ST RAMOS LAND.
Patrick Clancy, a sturdy looking man 

who shook from head to foot, was charged 
with having been drunk. ** 1 would rather 
plead guilty before you, sir,” be cald with 
a sly look, "than trust to the evidence of 

,t man,” Indicating Constable McOinty. 
Patrick said he bad come from Liverpool 
and had only been an hour and a quarter 
to town when he was locked up. He wee 
fined S3 or twenty days.

Patrick started to plead for time in which 
to pay the fine, when he was startled by a 
charge of having assaulted Constable Mc
Ointy while in discharge of his duty. On 
this charge evidence was heard and the 
prisoner was sentenced to g sol for one 
month end ten days, making two months 
In aU. “You might as well give me all 
winter your worship,” be said. 'I’ll look to 
your worship for work when 1 get out. 
be added as the court adjourned, and with 
a cheerful •* good morning w be departed

Mr. O. Oumprleht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Tayjor * McDoo- 
a’ds drug stere. ^ lyd*

sad sll garden | 
ssle at Meson's

peels by using Sloe
__________ '• Seed and Plant Hi
of Brock and Wstcr-sts.

ouse, corner 
dill

Carling's, London 
Ale and Porter. 

StaLsSton A Eloombi.

that all can take cheaply, expeditiously 
and at short notice is to make the trip to 
Hawley Bros, and buy some of their beet 
mixed tea at 4Sc. per lo. The best tea of 

century and guaranteed pure. dattf
Tree Bias t«4t Me. 43

will bold a special meet log oo Friday even
ing, Aug. T. In the ball. Slmooe-st., to ar
range for the coming célébrât lue st Port 
Hope oe 10th lost. Foil attendant* ol members Is requested. |§v order, Oeu. 
Sloan, W. M , A. Manning, Secretary. Ed31

Kidd always kept the beet boots, and 
now be will sell them at the lowest pries. 
Such a chance?? dS2-w33

Sh, What a t sagh.
Will you bead the warning. The signal
)d£3a^L -7»-
afford lor tbs sake ef savins Wee., to run lbs risk 
end do nothing for it. We know from ex
perience that Shill*'* Cure will ears your 

It never fails. dltiw4-tim
Sense. Ills...

Mr*. Btrah Mliburn, wile ol the late 
lease Mliburn ol the Goes met del Road, 
Smith. wsa euddeoly wlxed wlta paralysis 
yesterday sod little hope Is held out tor ker 
reeovei y. Mrs, Mlllburn la In her 71st 
year and ha* been a Iona reeldeot of Bmltb, 
bel un one of ta* Brat settlers at the town
ship. The many Irlande of the family will 
reeret to boat ol bar Ulaaa* sad will hope 
that she may yet recover.

sir* Hair Ranewer contains the natural 
food and color-matter lor the hair, and 
medicinal herbe lor the scalp, curio» fftay 

i. baldoeee, dandruff, and scalp sores.
Freeh Air Birarelea.

Take advantage ol the excursion on 
a vie Holiday to Chemooe, Boboaygeon, 
Ht ut» coo Point and Llndany with the C.M. 
B. Aaeodatioo. The eraadeet many 

the aorthera waters and the moat 
beautiful sail possible. Every comfort and 

learn eat. First-class orchestra In at
tendance, fflvlne all an opportunity to take 
part In daacla». Thin 1» the trip to take In 
for a wood fresh air excursion and hove a 
day’s ou tins and amusement that will do 

name good. Dent mien this lor the 
small amount of a dollar. See postera or 

obéra of Association for further par
ticulars and eeoure your ticket*. tdtl

A number ol friends of Mr. X. M. Roy 
enjoyed the prlrUeee Inst ereelns ol seel rut 
more of hie atereoptlcan views thrown oo 
the canvas with his powerful ethoxo llrae- 
llgbt. A mon» them were several exoatlsat 
views of N lasara Falls and of scene* la 
vicinity of the rreat wonder which were 
photographed a couple of week» ago by 
Mr. Roy. There were also views, taken by 
himself, oo lake Ontario, melodise Ontario 
Beach. Alexandria Bay and the new 
steamer North King. A short excursion 
wan mads yito Ireland and through other 
countries. The specialties, such a* a 
fountain In play and fleh swimming about, 
weie Indeed magie pictures. Perhaps the 

,. however, was "tha flight of Aurora," 
a very beautiful act of views. The enter
tainment, which wee given In the open air, 
was greatly enjoyed^

■ew Is GH There.
You are going on the Court Little John 

Foresters rieurs loo to Toronto, Niagara 
Buffalo oa tea Olvlo Holiday, flood I 

Now for fares and trains and boats. Ton 
leave town by O.F.B. train nt «15 er 7.1* 
am., for all points reached by the sxour- 

lhe Toronto return fore Is $175, 
children SO '., tickets good for two dayr. II 
you are going to Niagara tbs boats leave 
th* Tooga-at. wharf In Toronto at 11a.m., 

p.m. and < «5 p.m. The run serons the 
lake and np th* river to Lewiston Is a 

sent experience. Trains mast the 
host and take you up to the Bridge and to 
Niagara Falls. The Niagara Falls ratura 
fare from Peterborough Is *3.00, children 
•100, tickets good for i days. From 
Niagara you run on to Buffalo, reaching 
the city la a short time. The return fare 
to Buffalo from town Is *E38, children *1.15, 

ete good for » dare. On the return 
trip sharp connections coo be made by 
train and boat both from Buffalo and from 
the Falls, and In Toronto tor Peterborough. 
Cut thin out end keep IV Make up your 

I to go on this exouraton. tint tickets 
Hum Iona, stores, a* named on poolers. Ida

Hood's tfaraaparllla Is la favor
____i It i __ _ __

ISO Doses Oa* Dollar

A MAN’S BODY FOUND.
mh .......

HAD LAID FOR A COUPLE OF DAYS 
IN A YARD

• UTESftr. Mr* Atone Inker MM 
—sh—- The Can— *f >nlk rnRnnwn.

Between twelve sad one o'clock, to-dsy, 
when Mr John Beet wm on his wsy home, 
he noticed sn jDffeoèlve odor oo Hunter-*t. 
just west of the Aylmer-et. crowing. He 
h*d noticed It In the morning, w other* 
h*d lwt night end during the d*y, but hod 
pnld no attention to IL Mow, however. It 
wm »o strongly offensive thst he thought 
something should be done about it. nod he 
got over the fence Into the yard connected 
with the bhek house opposite Paterson'» 
tannery, which Is nt present unoccupied. 
At first he ww nothing, but oo walking up 
along the bushes, which ere heavy close to 
the Uuqter-et- feufe. he sewn hoot sticking 
out. Oo going up and partir* tbe boT 
he wm startled to see

A MAM LYIMO DRAD 
on the ground. The police were nt ones 
Informed of the discovery. It wm a 
learned thst the unfortunate men wm Wm. 
Waldon, n stranger who had been employed 
for about a month st Petersen's tannery. 
When found he was lying on hie back, his 
head thrown back a little, his legs in an 
easy postur**, end his bands oo hie chest, 
one hand holding his hat. The body looked 
m though the poor follow had laid down 
under the trees to have a sleep In the shade 
and had sunk into the sleep thst knows no 
waking. The heat and files tad entirely 
obliterated hie countenance, and his face 
wm swollen and unrecognizable. It wm a 
shocking sight Indeed.

EH WAX LAST SRRM
at the house were he boarded, Mr. Don 
Wall's, on the same block, oo Wednesday 
morning. He had worked In the tannery, 
where Mr. Wall wm also employed, until 
(Saturday night. He had telephoned to 
some of the neighboring plsoee trying to 
secure employment but had failed, and eo 
Tuesday night he said be would go to port 
Hope next morning and cross to Hoc heeler. 
Next morning he got up at his usual early 
hour, went out at about « 30 o'clock and 
was not seen again by Mr. Wall until his 
body wee found. On Tuesday evening, 
when told that tea wm ready, he said be 
did not care for tea, but he did not appear 

i. He appeared somewhat despondent 
on account of not knowing where to get 
employment and It wm understood where 
he boarded that he had very little money

A HTRANOKR HUBS
and so far m Is known had no relations In 
this country. H* was a native of 1 
Massachusetts, according to what he toM 
hie fellow employees, and wm M years of 
ege- He had worked lo many places, evi
dently having knocked about a good deal, 
and nad been employed at Port Hope and 

mee. coming from the latter piece to 
Peterborough. He wm an Inoffensive man. 
of quiet disposition, and a good work- 

and, , thought not a total ab
stainer. ie said to have been a 

«sober men and not given to over In
dulgence In liquor. He was affected, ap
parently. with some nervous disorder, for 
hi* bends always trembled, ae was noth-id 
while be wm at work. He was rams 
but «poke of having a brother.

lu the man's pockets were found a pair of 
spectacle*, a pipe and tobacco, a handker
chief ynd the following telegram - 

lonoMTo, July is, iwi. 
Wages one dollar fifty por day. Give 

you job If here lo morning.
i *s* zwaBASHi ne oeeeasea ones nerore ram crown n 

where kl» body was found, when be was liot 
feel lu» wall. Mr. Wall saw him then and 
naked him why be did not lie down In the 
house, and he said he was not feeling well 
and did not Ilka to give bother. Some 
children were In the yard yesterday play
ing. hut did not see the men's body.

The body was glean Into Undertaker 
Bellegnem'e charge by Dr. BeU. r >roner, 
and was taken to the cemetery, an loqueet 
not being deemed neoeeenry.

.B* «eu « saxe T
Dont delay. Take Kemp’s Balaam, the 
let sough cure. It will sure coughs and 

colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will our* Infleenia and bronhltli 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lungs,be
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
■■gut and see how clear and thick It I*, 
'ou see the excellent effect after taking the 

first does. Lane bottles 50c and *1.

Mrs. end Mias Shoebottam, of Path Hill, sis 
ie tows vinti n, friends.

Dr. B.A. HpiUburr. of Toroato, will bo st 
the Oriaatel Hotel, Peterborough, oa Hater- 
day, Augurt 8th, from 9 to 11 80 a m. for ooa- 
solution. See card, «#7 2*38

KM» Ihe Messer
for the next 30 days will sell men', Hoe hand 
mad* solid leather laoed boots at Sl.ee a 
pair. CSU and ses them and yon cant help 
buying. No soeh value lu the county

_______ ________ (IS3-W38
Belusday Afure.ee Excursion.

The steamer Daley will run to Jubilee 
Point Saturday next, 8th of August, leaving 
Peterborough wharf at 1-80 p.m., returning 
at 8 88. Pare. *0 cents ; children, 35 cant», 
a W. Calcott. Master. sdsi

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweat and freak. Thons who 
have not can have the best of mante. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
rom Howdeo Bros., butchers. 4SI George- 

SV Telephone by Ontario or BeU Unas.
dllttf

II yea will mad os yea, address, we will mall 
. m our Illustrated pamphlet siplaiafee ell 
about Dr. Ilya's Celebrated Rleetre VoUaie 
Belt end Appliseosa, eed their charrois, effect, 
upon the nervous debilitated system, sod how 
they will,(Sickly restore you la vigor, eed man
hood. Pamphlet Iras If you els Unis afflicted, 
ws will mas Jem a Belt sad Appliances cas 
rial

Voltaic Bax Oa. Marshall, Mich.

-«game of bsaabell will be played to- 
or row afternoon oa the Association 

ground* by the Peterborough* and the 
Heraty" team.
-Mr. B. N. Roddy left this morning for 

Rochester, where he and Mr. Wm. Lnndy 
will keep a hotel oe North Water-*!-. In the 
centre of th* elty.

—The proclamation calling a public meet
ing la the market hall on Monday night next 
to diseuse the car works by-law bee been 

sued.
—A young led earned W. Gemeby, in the 

employ of Mr Beajemto Whits, of Emily, amt 
with en accident s few days aines by which hie 
lag wee brakes. It appears thst after work tag 

X he sad another led eemmeoeed wrestling, 
when Gemeby Ml with the shove result. Dr. 
Herman ml the hectors sod he Is getting along 
fsrorsbly. ______

ire. Winslow's tsoolhli 
millions of mothersngayrup has been used 

I for children teething 
with perfect snssaae it re-

nnternl. quiet eiecp'by1 freeing the child front 
pom. end the little search a wanes as "bright 
ae a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums alleys 
pais, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and Is the best known remedy Mr diarrheas 
whslbar arising from teething or other aaume 
Twoayt-gvo seats a bottle;

TEXTILE ORNAMENTATION.

r Irsslrk I m pie by, Wstaalr eg 
Tor,shirr IseKateal tsIMgr. Leeds. I

From tbs epoch that expired with the 
Roman Empire, to the period which com
mon!*» with medlmval time*, there appear 
to have been six or seven centurie* of a 
weary and toilsome preparstloo.every thing 
la » mixed and confused state. The world 
ww, ae It ware, a vast chaos, and those 
forces which were destined to form anew 
civilization were at work In on* oonfutad 
mass, without any form or order. During 
the time of the Vandals, when they were 
master* of Africa, the Buecl of Npaln, the 
Ostrogoths of Italy, and even up to the 
time of Charles VIM. the people are ooa 
•Idered to have lived In an age that waa 
dark through Ignorance, and barbarous 
through poverty and want of refinement.

Dr. Hallam, speaking of these dark time,, 
gay»:—' At the** times Internal trade was 
hardly preferable to agriculture.” There 
It scared r a vestige to be discovered for 
several centuries of any oonalderable manu
facture. Rich men kept domestic art liana 
among their servants, and kings In the 
ninth century bad their olothe spun, woven, 
and mad* by the women upon their farms, 
but the peaeantry must have had theirs 
supplied by purchase, therefore are most 
conclude that each town or state had it* 
manufacturer and weaver. During this 
period Venice was at the head of commerce, 
and Amalfi held the second position. The 
trade in sloth appears to have been Illicit, 

e read la a passage In Lultprnnd'e 
relation of hi* embassy from the Emperor 
Otho to Nlcepborou* Pboooe, that the 
Greekt, making a display of their dress, 
he told them that -la Lombardy the «un
ion people wore aa good clothes we they." 
How," they said, “can you procure them ?" 

" Through the Venetian and A mal II tan 
dealers." he replied, ' who gain their eub- 
afttaaoi by selling them to u»." The foolish 
Greeks were very angry, and declared that 
any dealer presuming to export their fine 
sloths should be Imprisoned and Hogged 
Schmidt tells us of e manufactory In the 
ninth oeutury, of which he says, "cloths 
were manufactured and exported from 
Friesland to England, and other parta. In 
the same century," Gregory of Tour*, says. 
-Even In these unsettled times, 

pilgrimage* to the east redounded to the 
advancement of the Industrious art*." and 
oe the evidence of these devout pilgrims, 
returning from the Holy Land, he speaks 
of cotton, which be describe* aa “a wool 
which la spun Ilka that of aheap, and of 
which garment» are manufactured. ' In 
another place, Gregory of Tours, seems 
quite delighted with the discovery of the 
ootton plant, which, he says, “le a tree, the 
fruit resembling small gourde, 
la covered with a somewhat rough 
akin, that serves to protect the down 
contained In It, and when I was at last en 
shied to see and handle It. It was not with 
out admiring Its extreme whiteness and 
delicacy." From tneee extract* we may be 
assured that artistic life was nearly extin
guished for coma nine oeaturlee, and It 
would be a very difficult task to describe 
the condition to which the people were re
duced, who formed an Integral pai# of the 
Roman system, and fell with It* destruc
tion. But, ultaougn the people were In a 
miserable state, we muet not receive too 
liberally the gloomy dsn*» tin lima that 
Demegot, Pope Agatho, Gregory of Tours, 
and other contemporary writers have left 
us of that lad period, especially that which 
concerne the present subject; we will ad
mit that the Invasions of the barber Ians, th* 
poirtlcal and religious troubles, bad a great 
deal to do with the lack of energy In, and 
the decay of, the fine aria, but we must also 
admit that, with all these disturbance».

Italy. but iteo la Osai, even After the
Franks Red established thetuaelves there, 
end whatever wm the Issue of belt lee, 
whether victory favoured the Censers <u 
tbs bnrbnrtnn*». Industry, In some form, 
lust necessarily have boon called Into re-

Œ-•' >o, M Is proved by the extract from 
y of Tours, when describing tbs re
try of me cotton plant. At s very re

mote epoch, we rend of the Indians know
ing bow to manipulate this cotton, which 
they called relia, and from which tney pro

of the members of the various guilds 
I). K. KAck gives ue an ac «mot of the obee- 
qulee of Henry the Seventh, In West 
minister Abbey—a copy of which I give, 
•Two herand* came to the Duke of Buck, 
and to the Karlee, and conveyed them into 
reveetre, where they did receive csrten 
pelle», which everle one of them did brings 
•olemly betwene t bel re bands, and coming* 
In order one before another as they were In

__________ _____ ___■_ tsfiwntotMMM HHRfiMff IkaxA ttffit
ducéd the raost varied articles. A Chinese said pelle and delivered them unto their 

* * ‘ —*-----nald hsrsndse .which laide themwrttor,|who flourished in the sixth century, 
refers to the exquisite mueltue, embroider
ed with gold end silver, which were manu- 
factuled lo the principle cities of Indte.and 
hie patriotic spirit takes fire at the sight of 
the noble daughters of the lrtiered class, 
preferring for a moment thee* foreign 
materials to the queenly and brilliant ailken 
fabrics of hie naUve land. Referring to Dr. 
Bird wood's work on Indian Arts, we read 
of many wonderful specimens of workman
ship In ootton, linen, and other m« ma
terial». lo the time of Jehsnglr, Dacca 
muslin could be manufactured eo light and 
gauzy that a piece of fifteen yards long and 
one yard broad, weighed only nine hundred 
graine,the price of which was forty pounds.

he three pieces presented to the Prince of 
Wales, which were made expressly for him, 
were twenty yards long and one broad .and 

rhed 1,480 grains, oi three and a half 
we each. Favernler states that the am-

___adot of lbah Tafy (A. D.. 1«M, 1631) on
his return from India,presented his master 
with a ooooanut set with jewels, containing 
a turban thirty yard» long, so exquisite by 
fine that It ooald scarcely be felt by the 
touch. In the handbook to the Kensington 
Museum, we reaa of muslin, which, when 
“ wet on the gr*M, became Invisible,

___ because It became Indistinguishable
from the evening dew, it wm named “subh 
nam,” Se., the due of evening. ^

Terry In hie voyage to the East Iodise. 
1055, says:-"The natives of this monarchy 
are the best ape# for Imitation in the world, 
so full of Ingenuity that they make any new 
thing to pattern, how hard soever It seems 
to be. It therefore In no marvel if the 
natives there make eboee, boots, cloths, 
and linen of our English fMhton, which are 
all of them very much different from their 
Mhloo and habit.” Terry also tails ue 
"that they.” likewise, "make excellent 
ear pete of ootton-wool In fine mingled col
ors, so artificially mixed that they repre- 

t Urnes flowers and figure# made jn
__m.” Nearohue producing proofs of their
skill In works of art and Imitation says:— 

That when they saw sponges In uee 
among the Macedonians they imitated 
tbemby sewing hairs, thin threads and 

igs Inextricably through flocks of wool.
__ after the wool wm well felted together,
drew out the hair, thread and string*, wh*u 
a perfect sponge remained, whine wan d>wi 
to Imitate the original." Dr Book lu hi- 
•'Textile Fabrics " baa much to s»y on 
Indian cotton and linen; be tell-* u»r— 
"When Alexander wished to give some 
ambassadors a splendid reception he bad a 
grand display of golden vouchee upon 
which to lie to eat their meat. They were 
serened with clothe of gold and purple, and 
the Indian guests themselves were not teee 
gorgeously clothed In their national cos
tume, for they came wearing linen gar
ments equally resplendent." The passion 
for finery, the love for brilliant nod. ex
travagant drees which distinguished the 
nhabltants of the maritime cities of Venice.

bris and Campania aroaeout of the fall 
of the Western empire, but the Roman» 

a withdrawing from these countries did 
not carry with them that k>ve for rich 
fabrics which characterised the people they 
were leaving. And we know that the Iber
ians wore coarse and dark colored woollen 
garment», whilst, oo the other band, the 
Gauls wars at the same time remarkable 
for their brilliant coetumee. which ware at 
times ornamented and enriched with 
precious stone», embroidered In gold and 
silver and of many bright colors. This dis
play of finery required to be constantly 
ministered to, so the native looms were set 
up In rivalry to those of Greses and Rome, 
and thev resisted, for some lime, the rude 
shocks of successive Inroads which were 
made upon them, but were at I set driven to 
tabs shelter In the cloisters of the religious 
mooMlariee. Tbei.ce It wm In these hal
lowed places that was ms Inly foetei«d the 
practice and ait of ornamenting textile fab
rics, which ornamentation wm carried rom 
very hleh degree of porfootlon ; from tbi» 
time thee* retreats gradual y became 
centres of active industrial life. Trades, 
businesses and handicraft* of all descrip
tions were now clerical pursuits, and were 
practised under the shadow of the church 
by wealthy and powerful associations.

There wm a feeling alive In the middle 
ages that the best of all things should be 
devoted and given to the church. Knowing 
these facts, we do not wonder that ecolesT 
Mtlcal buildings posasse
valuable relics of artistic ______
are we surprised at the holy 
bishop», prieste and abbot» encouraging 
the manufacture of ornamental fabrics, 
especially those materials which were lo 
enhance the pomp of religious worship. 
Hence we have those marvelous capes, still 
so jealously preserved In our churches and 
cathedrals, which astonish us even now, lu 
our advanced age, by the finished work
manship which almost defies Imitation. 
We read of the relluuarle* adorned with 
gold and Jewels, made by tialnt Biol, to be 
placed on the shrines of the saints, which 
shrines were usually covered with » e«ik 
veil, mostly woven in the precincts of, the 
deleters. At that time these veils wer. 
always embellieh«d with costly embrol 
dery, and were much used In sacred. 
edifices. Gregory of Tours often mention» 
these wonderful Isbrlce. while other 
writers give long descriptions of the tapes
tries of divers sorts which were hung oo 
the wells of churches, some entirely of 
silk, others ornamented with pictorial 
representations. Ouetly raiment, hand
somely decorated with the most skilful and 
Ingenious designs, ha»-been In use In the 
church from the very earliest times. From 
the document published by the order of 
the Master of the Rolls, we learn that the 
vestments of Kveebam Abbey were of silk, 
and that silk has playe 1 e moat conspicuous 
part In the vestments of all pious and fer
vent worshippers hum time lmi 
The best copes, chasubles and vee
fit. Paul’s, London, were made____
were the georgeou» chasubles bequeathed 
to Durham Oathediai, the chief of which 
wm red samlt (silk) superbly embroidered. 
Tbs genuine monuments of Christian art 
which we read of being placed In the cata
combs of Rome (subterraneous excavations 
which were used for the burial of tbe dead, 
and m places of Christian worship). Include 
many precious relics of Mtiqutty-paint
ings, works of art, and frescoes, Illustrat
ing scenes from holy writ; these sacred 
monuments have been seen, admired and 
glorified by the frequent pilgrims to that 
eternal city, who, on their return to their 
native homes, applied and followed the 
arts and examples of their predecessors. 
In adorning the sacred vestments and 
fabrics of their churches.

fitlll this extravagant and sumptuous 
display of richly ornamented fabric», for 
the uee of holy worship, did not meet with 
the approval of all tbe holy Pontiffs, In fact. 
It wm deplored by some or the moet austere 
servants of the church. We read the saint 
Oseeariue, also Bishop of Arles. In tbe 
sixth century, forbade, especially In tbe 
nunneries, tbe use of fancy ornaments 
embroidered In silk or In bombyclne, and 
he hurls fearful anathemas against such 
stray sheep as would not yield to hie orders 
In tbe Council of dovesboo. In the seventh 
century, tbe nuns were advised "to spend 
more of their time la the reading i * ' 
ing of the Psalms rather than in Knitting 
and weaving of vAlngtorlous garment* of______ j __ ___ 'lou* garment

ny colours.” Notwithstanding the___
of some of the fathers and priests to try 
and bring the limit of ornamentation with
in the boundary of economical and virtu
ous display, some of tbe moet gorgeous 
fabrics and tbs richest ta poetries continu
ed to be sold, end even manufactured, 
under the very shadow of the churches 
they were Intended to decorate. With all 
these ecclesiastical ornaments, the brilli
ance of which wm heightened by gold and 
•liver, at times by sparkling gems and 
precious stones, we cannot wonder at tbe 
taste for magnificentooetumee, fabrics and 
tspeetrlee, being fostered and spread 
abroad; but the very churches and cloisters 
thst bad nursed the art of manufacturing, 
snl tbe earned retreats that bed thus fos
tered tbe gorgeous display, soon became un 
suitable plsoee for further patronage in pro
portion m the great and noble of the land 
began to bave recourse to rich apparel. 
Georgeoua materials were In demand for 
every kind of enjoyment, st home and 
abroad ; they were not ooly used for decora
tions on the walla of sacred edifice* and 
apartments, but also for tbe tents of Kluge, 
feudatory lords, for war, for chase, and tor 
the tournament. The itory Sev; MM 
Rock, D. D., telle ue of many worldly dis
plays In which rick garments had a fore
most pert. We read of the streets of Lon
don (In tbe time of Bllzsbetb),"being cleoly 
dressed and beeene with clothes of tappes- 
trage, and some streets, as Cheepeelde, 
bsagged with rich clothes of gold, velvetts, 
and silks.'' Ext ravagent and costly fabric*
have been used in Kogiand, end tu .all
* ---• — ......
biers of thedead, more especially 

" ..... nods eu
■tiEst

King's corps. In this manner; t£e°palle 
which was first offered by the Duke of 
Buck,was laide on lengths on the said corps, 
and tbe reside we were laid serosae 
m thick m they might lie.”

■ew to «el a ■•■4mm ■ashaad.
" When’er some lucky Indian maiden 

Found a red ear lo the busking
* Musks ? * cried they all together:
•Musks!’ you shall have s sweetheart— 

You shall have a handsome husband."
Tbe handsome man always admires tbe 

beautiful woman. Then simply make your
self beautiful. Remove all blotches, pim
ples, ” forked signs of turkey tracks from 
your features, by tbe uee of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, a tonic to the nerv
ous, circulatory and procreative »ytsms 
Its use brings roses to the cheeks and 
sparkle to the eyee. Take It, and you will, 
like the Indian maiden, fired a “red 
ear" In good health, an omen of future 
happloeee. Guaranteed to give satisfac
tion in every case or money paid for It re- 
unded.

fIZ]
We invite all 
readers of the 
Review to in
spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

Sailsbury Bros.
30m George-et.

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-st,

‘ WANTED.
QOuU UKNKRAL SERVANT. Apply atl

Aylmer-el.

Grocery Business
FOR SALE.

IIA VINO decided to remove from Pi J 1 borough I Offer my grocery buelneee, situate on the corner of Charlotte and Aylmer- ftU. for sale. Ah this le a good stand, being near the Q.T.R. Station, sad doing a eeeb trade, there la a good opening for pushing person.AI bo two Iota on Charlotte and one ou Qll- mour st*. In R.C. Church estate, fils» WxluO feet each. Pries per lot S23MC. Ad drees,
JAB. COUGHLIN.

PANABALLA TEA.
Absolutely Pure, 

Very Fragrant! 
and Delloloue.
rUH SALS AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots

HILLIARD f 
PEPLOW,

[AUNDRY !
If you want -your Laundry Work 

> called for and delivered, send your address 
| to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 

coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

■ILL TELEPHONE 
ONTARIO " GRAHAM S Go.

DICKSON’S
Is now known ae the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Mdleeldns, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards tor 
$1.00. See them at

«?•»' m?1

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.

Within three weeks

We move to oar new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stook. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially dollars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, madeto 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. the best 
vaine ever shown. Same redaction in oar 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-et.

Persons who have had difficulty la obtain-

either by night or day ehoeld call on W. A.
•ANDERSON and her. » 1res«temloetloo or.thalreyee.ei.se.

Ooa lists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, 'IKÏKJSSSS- 
EYESIGHT T JED STUD.

THE -TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo'y.

For‘a very email annual outlay you cam seems ae
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company,
which wifi protect roar family mere fatly than any other policy isaned, ac it i* the ealy policy 

id to the Canadian public which remain# ia lucce till death cames for Ms equitable pmd-wp 
value without surrender or eedoreeti xi after three midua! premium* have been paid ae A.

Twenty-Are years experience, of the United Kingdom Tern 
parse oo mff General shows a a»Yine to «Re Temperance Insurer at 90 
per oeet, in death I oaeee and a eeln of more then CO par east. In profile

H. I*. LINDSAY.
' Ofllee m George-et., email» New Market Bulldisg.
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TURKISH INTERCOLONIAL* porket at hie (Own. Bcarrelj bed be done 
,lhlx before tbe round al S etep reached him 
fro* the osier hell. It weebie trlfe'e; he re- 
oognieed It. Klein*, be quietly (ranted bar Hallway of Canada,

DYES

W. J. MORROW^4 the bowels. BABY TO USB.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

Reotla,>nDM l 
a and Magdeleitic pergstiVt» 

confirm, rati THROUGH SLEEPERAycr’e Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener- For Choice

New Season’s Japan

For Choice

Black Teas,
For Cheap

iSZSLSS"How could you be be mod ea their ebe 
exclaimed "Don’t you know that you run 
tbe riek of killing yourself r

"I ran tbe riek of bain* killed by you,” be 
mid, with e voice bleak In I tee» yet eouudlol 
ell the étranger because of tinea deyr of

" By me I” ebe broke out ahrUy.
“ What do you menai But you muatet 
anewar—you mustn't apeak, yoe muet only go 
straight back to your bed."

“ I will apeak a little.’ ’ be replied. ’’ I will 
my this much, lleorglna: that I believe 
you’ve come in bare while I wee ill and 
stolen a certain Seek lt'a that I’ve been 
searching for. Render It up to me If you 
have it"

Nhe changed color a little, a id mid coldly: 
“ I don't at all understand you.”

“Oh, yes, you do. Coûte, now; give me 
the flask. You dare not deny that you have 
taken it. Nobody would have done so except
1 Her lip curled and she grew paler. “ This 
Is so senseless of you,” she muttered. “ How 
could 1 possibly know there was any flask 
that contained your elixir i”

“Ah!” be cried, “have I ever referred In 
the elixir i There spoke your own guilty con
science!” Hw anger made him look like some 
vengeful ghost. He raised one clenched 
hand. You beard me talk in my delirium 
about that flask !” he went on, “or else you 
bail spied on me during those days I worked 
so hard, after I had been fool enough to let 
you learn my secret. You don’t want to have 
my death on your sou If Not Then get me 
the flask. Do not lose a moment—get it!” 
He went up to her and grasped her wrist as 
he ended. He was greatly incensed against 
her and yet any personal roughness would 
have been impossible to such a man as be. 
That grasp of her wnst, and, per
haps, the sternness of accusation 
In his enkindled eyes as well.

ally recommended by the faculty as the
best of a;»erieate.

•• Hiving been subject, for Tiers, to 
constipation, without "being able toind 
niutL relief, I it In* tned Ayir’l «lie. 
I deem It both s duty end e plenum 
to testify the» I hive derived greet ben-o. M__ - .k.-I- .... In, nve, #urn Tnari

TORONTOelectricity s 
motive, thi greatly In. travellers.SOAP WON’T FAK THEM, E,d25it, "tsr.i

PORTLANDeere um run oi
i^yMfSrtHe vu YOU need them; If not, try end

every eight before rettrta*. I would sot 
willingly be without tiiem.”—G. W. 
Bowmen, *i Eeel Mein eb. Carlisle, Fa.
-1 hum been liking Ayer’s Pille end 

using them In my family since MUST, sml
cl.... rfully recommend them to ell In
need of u nfe but effectuel cutbertlc.” 
— John 11. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

“For eight yen»I tree eSIcted with 
mu.tlpetlou, which et lent became n 
bed thet the doctors could do no mom 
f..c me. Then I begin to Inks Ayer’s 
I’llle. end soon the bowel, ..covered 
their naturel end réguler srtlon, so tbet 
bow I em in e scellent health.—8. L. 
Loughbrldge, Bryen, Texes.

• Hiving need Ayer’s Pille, with good 
reeulte, I fully Indorse them for the pur- 
pen for which they ere recommended.” 
—T. Conners. M. D., Centre Bridge. P*.

Tne attention of etalnwre I, directed to the1 “..-...et_ we- ■ ” ~ ll.le eonl. foe « hi

ihlpmen teof grain end I

One Peckeg* equal to two of SUGARS,OLD ORCHARD
For Goods for Gash only

340
)• route: ah 
application W. J. MORROW’S. Ueorne-elN. WEATHeRSTOH, White Mountain ResortsUn tVi^T Smne

Children

jfg^&Too Fast
beeome lilt lees, fretful, without ener
gy. thin end week. Fortify end build 
them up, hy tfte urn of

is the place.

Rellwey Offiee, Hole toe. *. B. fuse

PSTSMCXOTOB

PLANING MILLS!Ayer’s Pills, CALCUTTA LINK OP STKAMB18.
Dublin-et. retm her Bock.

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co. Lowell, Mete.
RUTHERFORD

EMULSION Sir.'«DÉMÎTEbe IDatl\> IRcvicw,
pu re bleed the pilot, eudbojlm 
" ----■ - -» __ hv r n HabIIb. In Hie it ever occurred to you that yon might profitably ieereem 

your present volume of business by doing e little general newspaper 
advertising with the idee of reselling the Cttuumtrf Take some special 
brand or make of goods whieh you hooeeUy believe pomemee merit, end 
push it with e moderate amount of advertising in the widely rireuletiig 
new, papers end magasines, or in the lending deiliee end weeklies of some 
selected State or Motion. If done judiciously, you will soon bogie to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Them assertions ere proved by the experience of bneioeee houses 
whose names are familier from one end of the country to the other 
Look at U>e record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sepolio,” PeerUne,” “ Peers’ Soap," “ Allooek'e Porooa 
Plaster»,” etc. It U not neeemery to edvertiee your entire line of 
goods, but, by •electing some good article as » " lender,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up » Urge sod independent 
tmde. GKO. P. ROWKL * CO.

(CLtBB GALCDTT, Muster)
Will leave Peterborough et Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY for WnJU 
le Point. Jabtlee, Ooree’ Lending, Harwood 
end Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two p.m., celling st the above pointe. Tlefc- 
ete sue.Ppeclal arrangements for Sunday schools

OF PURE COD LIVER Oil AMIFRIDAY. AUGUST 7, 1»L
HYPO PHOSPHITES

A ROMANCE OF
cubs of conies on coos. II MTS Soroll Work. Bend Be wing, TurningTWO BROTHERS. MNUin.

sms, BwUsvWe.
tmusais ioese.iT n executed to order.
i.m.swt” Large supply of Iky Lmbcrefallbur afraid of him, and powibly he bed riir-

Thorodyke left the room and was gone a 
goad while. “My deer Egbert,” he said, cm 
returning, “I can And no trace of the flask 
of which yon speak. Could It possibly—<*’ 
and while Maynard Interrupted him with 
a quick negative he lifted into sharp evid
ence several phials which be had brought 
from the laboratory.

Maynard had absolute confidence In 
Rons Thomdyke. They bed been warm 
friends at Cambridge, and in a manner had 
continued so ever siéra. Two qualities In the 
young physician had always won his devout 
reject. Thomdyke had n crystal reasoning 
power and a veracity of robust vigor. To be 
at once so lucid-minded and so honorable was

always
Ity of conscience, though the

have implied that she had been very far from
violating one of its high and extremely mystic hand. Orders left at■"“fcittrsrs**?SELF-ACTINGit give you that Beak.

<™ebbk>I did bear you rave about it wbeu you

JOHN NOGENT,out of your mind with fever.

Sir. GOLDEN CITYlimply falling at bis sides.
Otfc/vdtûi16

THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9J6train, and will a'eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday night», return-

Prescriptions Careftlly Coipoonded
Renew Stationery Store. SCO George-at.

The Rsropcsn Situation.
Pabis, Aug. 7. M. Lock rev yesterday

mid he bad no doubt the handsome recap- 
lion of the French fleet at Cronsta It, if in* 
the visit iteolf, was due to Kneland’s sup
port of the Dreibuml. While France was 
isolated there was a strong temptation for 
the masterful and capricious (termaii Em
peror to plunge -Germany into war. The 
rapprochement lw?tween h ranee and Russia 
removed that danger. France, however, 
had mainly herself to blame, her obstinacy 
in bar policy m the Egyptian and >Vw- 
foundland questions throwing F.ngland into 
tlie arms of (iemuuiV ami the Dreibtind. 
After the iuRiel mistake she ought to have 
accepted the situation in Kgypt, and. in re
gard to Newfoundland she * ought to .liave 
modified the Utrecht treaty.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and tbrost.

kse rsisosmeow waysensnt, cm
had at ebott notice for large excursion parties.

Awnings.
Tent»

jHehitsl
l, sk sic w uiunie, ski
,t Lakefleld apply InPeterboroeal

EASTLAND, veiling publie 
requisite fortlodger*, and everything 

■fort. Chargee modéraJ. NUGENT,
FËTEBBOBOOQB POST OFFICE

Str. BEAVER
oMoetu the
, do ell kinds

Legal.

A. KINCSCOTB,

uraunwACentralCanada MONKTTOa passport into Maynard' rttir•I wish ! could keep Row up more
than dte," he had often rsrwsfinot let Mm drap as I eomahow from the Nortl 

evening mine.Loan and Savings CoSg'AA -Ht einfege Mayeeri ked You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

••I have used Hxsvxeu Biosobul 
Btbut. It I* the most ealle factory Oough 
Bemedy I have ever tried, and I know thet 
through Its use I here recovered from a very 
h.to cold ’’-Boee.Maesenlxe. O.P.R. Office*.

R*«XIBTX«.
company of kb friend, though latterly

bSSsstiIng September 
» PeterboroughLondon bed seemed to slip sépara lively be- Borlelgh, III 

'oung’s Petal,
of pain touched

•parted hie wife of duplicity ; he could not re
frain from the belief thet ehe bed «erred him 
e horrid end ateulthy trick,

But hie brain, et present tkoroughly dear, 
mw the futility of attempting either cornue.

Tlie Steamer
Throat, Ooug 
mleea. LargeGolds. Absolutely 

25c. By all dealen
hv would strive to preserve silence. By a

MARYELLEN BVFfGS&fSiSSSi
next English church Monej 
est rates od Interestwould impose no further search. Resolving irtber notice 

ay Lake Boutto live on through the preservation of si- Evenr day 
renin g Galascling with morning 

Peterborough, caTl 
L Julien. Eoeehlnk.days untold tortures. Mentally he

vitality itself; physically be was
complete failure of fiber end nerve. Georgina

°îianStSr5!S.PAPPOOSE NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

I80 Huntur Street.

end then ehe brought the boys in to stand at
llAUiam, 
D Court, ete.Hylvuu would be very gentle end demure; iiëaSÜïïÂ

'Serampaternel band, end show with trembling lips STEAMER1‘SUNBEAMand tearful eym the de|*ha of hi. pity sad re- This is the very finest 5c. Cigar made in onreofS a. m. a
Registered LettB^SrS^eSKSKU"gret. Dr. Thomdyke would drop in twice a

day, always ordering continued silence by America. Far superior to all other brands 

before the public. Why don’t you try one ? 

Everyone else has.____________________

TASSE, WOOD & CO., MONTREAL.

’ot&KS-SK,
oSTceToMy-uttering, as well, words of sympathy mixed

B1K“SSSbeyond words, and at lash, JULY llth,SATURDAY, 1ER. Money t 
Peterborough. Denmark, lee land, 

termeay. GlhraiUr,Arthur Btkvkxso*. B. A. 
B. M. DemsoTotm, B. A.

sss^ssrJi'fSLSzxs:-
he <wlled upon to endure fresh miseries, but sjMjj^mdendat least they would be of

Hie work speaks its worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

ISO Munter-at.

JS’BT.SiEiEquite alone. It would be only u step to
‘.rv-mk:^'

NOBLE, irsday and Friday, m 
and Saturday. Leai SgSrtrSSm

After slowly quitting his bed and standing

hastily eosheathed his form in its folds. Tbe 
room was cold, and be longed for slippers yet 
could find none. Soon ceasing the quest for 
them, he glided into the outer bell, carrying 
with him a box of wax-tapers which be had 
snatched exultantly from the mantel

INDIAN AH-WA-GO HAVE GAINED :.W^AS
SrSES!.5E- uninu Telnldad, ngeni 

Ooeanioa amt Amei 
Rert Elen, BtralU Eel 
Penang and Malneen

i Settle meats fs 
tees '.—Letters M 
tor 4 on. OtherSTRENGTH! Fungugun, 

os. Bosks,Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

acT.-n ny st.t, XSxfcrooiwra.

L»LE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.the work of n minute. To light Ite 
gloom took even lew time. There he was, 
girt by the old scene of his toil and yearning. 
With gaze that shot from corner to corner of 
the well-known room, be «ought for his lost 
flask. Nowhere! He scented, like some hea
vy and repulsive smell, the treachery of his 
wife. Soon be gave up searching. Whet If 
«t any meanest some new illnew gripped him » 
And there was his desk ; paper, pens, Ink were 
on it, lust ea of old. To write out the full 
recipe of that incomparable drug would not 
take more than twenty minutes et the most.

He seat jd himself before the desk, and be
gan to write. This was a message—perhap^ a 
dying mew age—to hi* sou, hi* eldwt boy. 
Sylvan. He knew ju«t ho * to frame the whole 
formula; be had thought it all out while prone 
there in hi# speech le** torture. Whut a fine 
kteadiuew bis baud had! How hie pen darted 
along the peper! After «11. was he so ill as 
ltow Thomdyke had thought# Two pages al- 
elready—four, five, six; why, in a little while 
every thing would be told. And such a v©u- 
geaoce on hie thieving wife, who had dared to 
tall this wondrous rat** from the locked 
vaallae#eeàmcenu ineatt i > < >:niii|*itence! 
“Never mind,” he kept Faying to hhmwlf, 
“U I do fall to recover the drug. Sylvan 
will get this. I’ll roako Ross Thomdyke 
•wear he’ll give tt him when he’s five-and 
twenty. And I’U put a letter inride it too—If 
my strength holds out, if I don't die here be
fore I can fully bequeath to my ekieU boy 
tMe purim prim”

He did put a Aort letter inside the larger 
document. Thun, lighting ou an envelope of

“I could have reported 
a month or two woner, 

Mr but I wanted to see if the
I A. Vure was permanent, and
1 imtETr^ Jean safely say that I be- 
VSJHPrPS'ry lleve ft Is. I weigh fif- 
s/v '■> ;. a j*. uuds more titan I

did when I commenced. 
I have gained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.”

Tbe original of above Is on file In our 
office. It is No. 66 In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients. 
We have a

««stiver* snB Contractor»

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR BS.OO.

NORTH KING
Will Nave Co bourg week durs at f am.; Port 
Hope 84$am..on arrival of O. T. R. traîneFIS NEWS 

TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V
POSITIVE CURE

/ THE “SURPRISE
V — r. J I WAY” of washing
CN. clothes with » *

“Surprise Soap»
' A without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these résulta—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nr an the Directions 
VltAU on the Wrapper.

for LOST or FAILING VITAMTTs 
General and NERVOUS DKBILITT $ 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses In Olid or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT —Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 50 States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proof* mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
$ BUFFALO, N.Y.

of eetiefaeuon, I prises. PatronageC. H. NICHOl

IRELANDStJ.iinlmfl
DESICCATED WHEAT

•AiirrxR a one with Weak 
i 4lb. packages.

Dyepepefoor
• 1‘mrmu

tie Ireland «aliénai Feed to,’/.
in it end tkrsei tke peckege thus

fANÀDIANo

^pacific Ky.

■MMEMXW,

mj:i

-^sawr
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| Mostly fair and very warm weatfcer 
with Infcal showers and thunder* 

'storms.

SPECIALS for AUfiUS
We place on our bargain counter* 

to-day

COSST b A 6 6 6

50 Pieces Best American (Mies

Sold everywhere at 10 cento per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the oeaaon 5 cento.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hiih Class 32 Inch Emlish Prints
Formerly sold at 16 cento per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

font colors.

Robert Fair

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
383 tieorge Street, Peterborough,

Telephone—Ontario 144 awl Bell 146.

W.W. JOHNSTON! “ÏÏ*
Crystal Block.

HAMS Mil MUSLINS.
SPECIAL VALUE.

Jlist received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inepeotton solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

60aav stiff Eesl.

f COAL AND WOOD. I
qiBI BATH BUN COMPANY kepi ou 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all else* 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any pert of the town.

W. B. FBUOUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AL !
Tot re,

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ef charge for car 
tage) to any part of the team. Terms Caeb. 
d*W JAMBS STEVENSON.

iEutftral.

iimmer Cooking!
We are showing a nice assortment of 

Cooking apparatus in
One, Two * Three Borner foal Oil Miner, 

HEATH LAMPS AND COOKERS,
GAS BOILERS AND GRIDDLES

in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap!
Agate Kettle* In all eliee, 

White Maelln Kettles In ell elzee, 
Tin Kettles In all elzee.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at the Peter

borough ItueineH* College by those who have written at the 
recent Entrance Examination. Parents will find it to their in
terest to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils 
may enter now instead of waiting until September.

| Principal*.CEO. S. BEAN, B.A. LL.
A. BLANCHARD, Chaitand Aeoountant,

«Tante.

WANTED.

WHS» BRADSHAW.
veasr. Pour year. Nlcroll. Hoepl-ai 
11 eraeilee. ------------------------ -------- *

Good general servant. Apply »t s«, aeo.
Aylmer «t. MI2 j

ftonorlBllv 
173 Murrey-et:, or P.O.CXlKx

Aki 
to

WANTED.
KITCHEN OIRL for restaurant. A

L. POTVIN, 485 Oeorgo-et. til SAWS
riled _
First (Tliaw Style. Knives. 

, Tool *,Ac.. ground
___sharpened. B. W.
KNQLJBH. • —
Charlotte-at

HOUSE TO LET.

NO. IN Breek-at. A»ply to EDO. PKAR< K. 
Court House. dMtf

D. BELLECHEM,

BABIES’

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDER. .OWED having enured into 
contract with the Town to do ell Pecveng- 

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charge», le now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of price# and 
estimates given on application.

UULLA
Poet office box No. 46». Ontario Telephone 

■JHth June, 18»1. d LSI-1 y

in Great Variety
▲T THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-et.

TENTS I TENTS
Awnings, Sails. .Camp Beds, Tables. Chain 
Li» Belts, Life Begs. Canoe Sails. Hans 

Covers. Fittings, Rowlock* Lap Buga

and everything for Camping to be got at

JT. J. TURNER'»
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory

Z description of Tente and Camping 
for *ale or hire ; also Plage for décora

tion. Note the addree# :
J\ J-- TTJR3STHR,

George-et. south, Peterborough. Day or night, 
Telephone, Bell hn, Ontario 71.

▲gent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

MOSEY TO LOAM.
LARGE amount of private funds has been 

__placed in my hand* tor loaning on farm
■rarity, ; HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dtiwa Boll cl tor. 136 H

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and 8IN61NH
DU, DAVIES,

Organist of Bt. John’s church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of »t. Jame'e Cathedral. 
Toron*o, receive# pupil# at hie residence, 45 
MeDonneUet. At home each day from » till io 

---- from 1 till S p. m. to make emjap-

UNION CREDIT&PROTECTION
ABBOCIATION

.. cot Ur t lot, of Old end Wort blew 
P".» 10» % In ear sert nl the world, end
£ 4woaJti -et eofieeud. Tel, Aeeoeletlon S° Ober*». H ■ Oenede end United ateteeÏKrfd’SSïju

or |l desired,

IJNa. Qep^rel tl.nes. ^^too. to Toronto. 
îtT: " Ses, Thl. I, theOut., omoe. Telephone >t BMnnntAuidid. only Association that ee"'— wrounwi anu ee-
vanoe# the money to the

e #. E. €4s
MlinmH A STEVEMsew, Manager

•c Heitors tor the A—oclation attor# tor the Amorti
»nhTt*a0,oe<h'

ELC0MB,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artlflolal Leavee 

and Proetinge.
BIRDS, ANIMA IA FIEH and 8NAKKH 

mailed m4 Mounted In nod out oi rows In the
beet lifelike style at lowest prices_DEERS'
HKAD6 a epeelalty. A stock of foreign and 
native bird# nl way eon hand for sale.Heat denes. No. lTHHarvey-et.. Peterborouen

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

BUY KOWJF AT ALL.
ERY day make# more apparent the fket 
that the town le going ahead rapidly.

...__erous changes have taken place In the
way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are baying bones# and lota or lot# on 
which to bnlli. One of the mo* suitable loca
tion# 1# that known a# the Erin property, at 
the we el end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. rl lé
ger aid. ThhMr—*-*--*-    *'------ ----- ’ “
eligible lot# on-thle property to dispos* of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up, and It will be well to have » look 
at the situation If one leal all disposed to buy. 
The term# are very favorable and eepeotaliy 
low for cash, though payment on U-----------

we. TUTU

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit ? None at all if you go to

W. HBNOKRSON, —r-
V. ADAMS, Collector.

AU ws w retee end eceounls mot. bes—ld si 
ibeodlee. Mr. A Com. will be In tbe -«See 
from S to » a.m. every day

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

THERE IS
NO HARM

IN DRINK
If that drink be the.celebrated “MONT. 
SERRAT " Lime Fruit Julee. It le the most 
delightfully refreshing and invigorating bever
age Imaginable. In England and tbe United 
Stales It Is the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT
and in Canada It 1# feet taking the place of all 
other Bummer beverage#. It 1# the juice of 
carefully cultivated Lime Tree#, grown on the 
Island of Montserrat.

CHEAPEN TUAN LMOÜR
and quite a# healthfu 1 and wholesome.

303

_____  303

What did you eey about thoee 
fellows at 393 Store Î

Why they are piling in New 
Goode already.

Well—how is prices Î 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW RANGE OF

PEINTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
FBICB.

FANCY CHALLIBS,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TAILINGS,
NEW COTTONADES, 

NEW 61N6HAM8.

Oome and see us.

393 George- et.

TURNBULL’S
We want to call atten

tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tains we arc opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at
tractive in a large lot unless 
they are being sold at a price 
that will save money to tbe pur
chaser; this is just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, a 
still better one for 75c., and a 
beauty for $1.00, while the best 
in the lot is only $1.50. We 
have cleared out whole lines at 
greatly reduced prices is how we 
are able to offer such induce
ments. We have opened out to. 
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat
terns in Uemp Carpets, some of 
these are very desirable.

To-day we open our first ship
ment of Ladies' Mantles for fall. 
They are a very stylish lot. 
Parties wanting one lor a special 
occasion early will be glad to 
know that they can now see the 
new fall styles with us. We 
have received the invoice of a 
lot of Dress Goods, they will be 
opened before this appears'in 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids tor making over dresses 
We need hardly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser
viceable and Cheap is kept on 
our counters.

In our Tailoring Department 
we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15,00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men 
Ask to see our heavy Pantings 
at 60c. a yd. made out of the 
beet of wool.

BANCR0FT-C0 N NOLLY
THE IDENTITY OF THE MYSTERIOUS 

PERSONAGE ESTABLISHED.

Ehe Evidence Taken Before the Publie ]

Tarte*# Contribution to the Party.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—In the Public Account#

Committee yesterday Col. Amyot discover
ed the identity of the mysterious Bancroft 
whose connection with the Kingston grav
ing dock contract ha# been so much disenmed 
In the House and committees.

Michael Connolly admitted that he him
self wae Bancroft; that he had made out the 
tender in the name of Bancroft; had intro
duced W. R. Hughes, one of his foremen, 
as Bancroft to the secretary of the Dejiart- 
pient; wrote to the Department in Bancroft*# 
name saying that he was associated with 
the Connollys and praising their firm highly; I _ 
bought a box at the Kingston poetoffice in I P°rt*® 1 
Bancroft's name, and in fact wae Bancroft. I purned un

J.C.TURNBULL
George and
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«'Tom lloreee* Kicks.' "
Elmira, Ont., Aug. 8.—William Martin 

■god 1*2, in the employ of Aaron Weber, 
had his eye kicked out by a horse yeater-

|
Hamilton, Aug. 8.—Alexander White, 

Iged 7, had his skull crushed in by a frac
tious horse while playing around hts father's 
cottage at Burlington yesterday.

To-day*» Doable skull Hare.
BvtUNOTON Beach, Aug. 8.—Last night 

fiaudaur and McKay are the favorites, a 
few pools being sold at #10 for them and 
JK for the Toronto jiait . Everybody an 
ticipate* the biggest crowd here to-day ever 
seen. The race will probably be rowed be
tween 5 and 6 o’clock.

A Magersvllle dentation Spoiled.
H aukhsvilkk, Aug. 8.—What at first 

denied to be a case of murder, from the 
nvfterious cirt-uinstances connected there
with, lias on investigation turned oat to be 
we of accidental poisoning. An Indian 
lamed Ezekiel Burnham occupies a house 
t>n the reservation, about a mile from Balls 
•'i lie, and his child was found dead at the cor 
ier of the building, without imy marksof vio 
Imes on the body or anything to indicate the 
itanner of its death. As the little girl seem 
pd to be in perfect health when the mother 
eft her a snort time before «uspicçm* of 
»ul play were aroused. Dr. McDonald, 
■oroner of the county, and Dr. J. K. Alma* 
leld a poet mortem on the hotly the follom- 
eg day when it Was found th*e child had 
pen accidentally (>oisnned by eating wild 
ptrsni^Mi which grew in abundance at the

A Hot Friday.
Toronto, Aug. 8.—Tbe temperature here 

Yesterday wae 90, being hotter than any 
Rher part of Caauda, with the exception of 
•onthwestern Ontario Essex and Kent 
aunties—where it was slightly above that 
egree. In Quebec and the Maritime l‘ro- 

rinces the temperature was over 80 mid in 
Manitoba un to 84. The maximum heat in 
jilbtii'ta ami Aeeinilioia was not over 05. The 
Handing of the thermometor yesterday in 
rmrious portions of Canada was as follow»:

’algary..................64 Mont real.................. 78
hi’Apnelle..........6*2 Quebec .................,.72
linnedoea.............84 Haliftx.................... 8ft
'orouto .................9ft Tort Arthur........... TO
In Minnedoea aivl IXikotx the tempera

ture ranged from 70 to hMl, while one station 
*i the former state gave it as high a* 104. 
The indications are that to-day will be very 
Warm, though not to much so as yesterday.

Descent Vpou Haiti.
Hr. Thomas, W. I. Aug, 8. —The British 

tark Mary R Bliss has been chartered here- 
uid has saiM'. for Kingston, Jamaica, with 
IB Haytian passenger*. Among them wna 
i general or two. The l «lance were rank 
Mid file. It is thought there is in* contem
plation a descent on Hayti from Jamaica.

Off le Chill.
Genoa, Aug. 8.—The Balmaoedan cruiser 

President Ptnto has left this port and shape. 1 
her course in a westerly direction. On the 
eve of sailing a number of sailors deserted

Maki a *ete ef ■

Hoad It over sod over affaln, epeU It out 
and ale* It uatll It la IndtRbly fixed in your 
mind that Dr. Baêvfe Catarrh Remedy & an 
Infallible Cure for chronic catarrh of tbe 
h3ad. with ail Its dlstrastfuff eomnUcatkw* 
Impaired taate and smell, offensive breath, 
ringing notsro In the head, defective bear 

I. noes aud throat alimente are not only 
_ Jleved.bat positively and permanently 
cured I rbte Is no fancy of the Imagination, 
but a hard, solid fact, proven over and over 
again and vouched for under a forfeiture of 
•800 by Its manufacturera, the World s Die- 
peatery Medical Association, Buffalo, N Y.

A word to the wise le euflMent.”

treel Centre, stepped forward, and with a
pale face and in a high voice he addressed 
air. McGreevy:

•‘Did you not show mo,” he asked, last 
veer when I read yeur statement in tbe 
House a receipt from Mr. Tarte for $90001'* 

There wm a senaatlos in the committee at 
this question. The-Willies» made no reply. 

Mr. Tarte rose and passionately declared
—-—«»— î

Before Friviiegee »nd Elections— *r. | was true he had paid and been paid amdu»t#
for political purposes, but he had not been 
.m plica ted in anything more. He demanded 
that the chairman require Mr. McOreevy to 
produce the cheek and so far as he wae oon- 
-t rned, he said, he wae not afraid of the 
it net est enquiry.

At the afternoon sitting Mr. German re
newed the question to McOreevy: “To 
whom did you give the balance of th* 
186,009 received from Larkin, Connolly* 
Do. after paying #36,000 to Le Monde! 

McOreevy refused to answer.
Maseon asked if the party w ho got it 

knew that it came from L., C. A Co. 
McGreevy said he did not.
German moved that the refusal he re- 

o th# House. The motion wae ad- 
until a larger number of the oom- 

uittee were present.
Mr. Ouimet—He said lie never gave #3000 

io Le Courier du Canada or anyone for it.
Mr. Amyot read portions of a large num

ber of letters signed Thomas McGreevy. 
which have been already published, and 
i»ked if they were forgeries. Mr. McGreevy 
laid they were not.

To Mr. Tarte be said be paid Mr. Des
jardins (L Islet) money for Le Canadien in 
1880. This was beiere Mr. Tarte became 
proprietor. He thought the amount was 
116.000.

Mr. Tarte said he wae not on oath, but 
wae prepared to say that he never made 
one cent out of the paper.

I Continuing Mr. McGreevy said this was 
from his own friends and did net come from 
Larkin, Connolly A Co.

Mr. Davies read this passage from the ac
countants’ report of their examination of 
Thomas McGreevy’# books: “These book# 
ihows direct dealings with Sir Hector 
Langevin, notes amounting to #10,000 have 
l>een current from early m 1878 to June, 
1891. The notes. #3000, #3300 and #3800 
have recurred each four months as bills re- 
seivable unchanged as to amount through 
these 12 years. The account ‘H. L. Lange- 
nn’ begins on I3th March, 1878, as a note 
iccount. The transactions can be traced 
backto21et June, 1874, when a note of 
11500 is charged to the account of Tarte 
sad Desjardins. Later between 8th July 
Mid 7th Sept.. 1874, 14 cash payments 
amounting in all to 82000 are charged to 
the same firm’s account and aie offset by a 
note 'H.L. L. for #2000due2nd Nov., IS?*."’

McGreevy admitted that the notes were 
renewed every four months and that be paid 
the interest himeelf. Tbe notes were die-

times but lie never entertained n. mis
eovurred in the summer of 1884. Heney 
assured him that he had means of securing 
the contract. The contract wae not award
ed ti^en, but new tenders were called "for.

To Mr. Olser witness said that he believed 
Heeiye proposal was serious1 After he 
found that his tender bad lieen ignored ami 
new tenders called for. He had no hope of 
getting the contract until Perley told him 
to ecaa in a letter making certain change* 
in the firm’s tender. Perley told Sir Hcc- 

I tor Langevin had decided that if he (wit 
[new) would amend hie tender he would 
have the contract.

Mr. Davies read the report from Perley 
to Langevin recommending tliat Beaker- 
villes tender for the Eequimalt dock lie ac- 

;vvnted.
Heney had approached him first while the 

tender was before the council.
Messrs. Crow A Lang, expert accountant*, 

testified to the accuracy ot their report upon 
Thomas McGreevy'a account.

Mr. Lieter then recalled Arnoldi of braes 
dog fame, as to who paid for the propeller 
wheel fitted into his yacht. He heard that 
the Government never paid for a wheel 
made by Lawson of Ottawa for the boat. 
Lawson, he swore, also admitted haring 
taken Bancroft’s tender to the Department 
of Public Works and handed it in.

Witness swore he didn't know how the 
dog» came to Qttawa. He first saw them 
in hie house. He never knew, how they 
came. “You muet remendier,.- Vfr. Lister, 
l received a great many presents. '

He afterwards, lie said, met hie j electric 
friend who sent him the «logs and (inquired 
now he sent them, and hie friend replied, 
“I'll *>e hanged if I know. ” ( Laughter. )

As to the duty on dogs, he had gone 
ie other day to the custom collector 

and said a matter of doge is now before the

Eblic and I want you to appraise thefn.
f did so and I paid the duty. This wae 

dace the investigation liegan. The dogs 
me to Ottawa in 1885.
Witness used men in the public work* as 

workmen at hie house which he had built in 
1885, but said their names were deducted 
from the public pay list.

Premier Mackenzie, witness said, had men 
from the department down at his house, and 
■aid that if the premier had he could. 
[Laughter.]

George McCullough of Ottawa has 
for years supptie«l fuel for the public 
buildings under Arnoldi's directions. 
Arnoldi was asked if he ever re
ceived a gift! from Mr. McCullough. He 
replied that he never «lid, but when Lister 
asked if he had not received a gift of tan 
dein harness worth #100 he sai.l he hsd, 
but it was a loan only. [Laughter.] * 

Aak#<l again about gifts of iewelerv to his 
family from ("hauteloup of Montreal, Gov
ernment contractors, witness dt-nie«! receiv
ing for his wife diamond earring*, but ac
knowledged a pincaee and pencil of gold set 
with cate eyes. Previously he had sworn 
to receiving other gifts from t hanteloup.
. . Witnwnow grew mdigwmt and said Mr. 
Msubenile’e private secretary received a 
gold watch once, and Parley's predecessor 
received present* and yet they were not 
branded as scoundrels * arid hounded to

Ttiev Wanted to Withdraw.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 8.—At the Railway 

Committee of the Senate yesterday the pro 
piotors of the Baie «le# Chaleurs Railway 
bill wanted to withdraw it and thus avoid 
the enquiry which the committae determin 
*d to institute. Mr. Ogilvie made a motion 
■that the committee report to the Senate, 
►skin* consent to the withdrawal. This 
was hotly opposed. The supporter# of 
withdrawal argued that it wae without 
precedent t net when the promoters of a pri
vate bill asked to be allowed to withdraw 
their bill that they should be refu»e«l, and 
they contended as well that, now that 
•o much had been made public the matter 
might be left with the Opposition in the 
Quel»ec Legislature to finish the enquiry. 
Anyway, they said the charge did sot con 
uern tide part of Canada, but of Quebec, and 
it should be left to the people of Quebec to 
deal with them. The opponent# of the 
motion took the groqnd that inasmuch as 
money of the Parliament of Canada had 
gone into the road, the bill was of a uuasi 
public character ami it wae the duty of the 
Senate as a part of the Parliament of Canada 
to investigate the exfiendituree on the en
terprise, the more la-cause 40 miles of 
tiie roail remains unbuilt. The motion Wae 
defeated on a vote of 9 to 17.

Mr. Berwick was then called upon to 
present his evidence. Mr. Berwick’s first 
witnew'wae O. N. Armstrong, Sir Hector 
Langevin*# nephew an<l the contractor for 
the railway. The witness wae net 
The messenger who served the 
«wore he served it to Mr. Armstrong.

Hon. F. Langelier, M.P., will represent 
Mr. Mercier’» Government. Ernest Paoaud 
turn been summoned to appear.

The case will be again called on Monday.

Arrested For Forgery.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Quite a sensation wae 

«used in the Government Printing Bureau 
yesterday about 10 o’clock by the arrest of 
Alfred Barrette, a messenger in the bureau. 
Berrotte ie a young man about 21 years of

» and well dressed. y The charge* against 
wae for forging on a couple of checks 

of Mr. J.T. Gagnon of York street.

The committee receivetl this with great 
laughter.

Mr. Lister reminded Arnoldi that lie had 
formerly sworn to Mr Mackenzie giving a 
contract to Mr, Suxn) yf .Sami*, and pay.-' 
mg the actotmt to John Kirfg. ah-i 
dueed the «««tract, which he handed to 
Arnoldi, who examiued it and then admitted 
that the contract M-as not given to Steed, 
bat to the Sarnia Ship BuiblAig Co., of 

hich King was president.
This ended ArnoMi, and Mr. Lister 

moved that M. lierthiame, of La Presse, 
Montreal, be sunuuoue«l to api>ear before ihe 
Public Account# Committee mid produce1 
all the documents in the suit between the 

Presse publishing Company audthc New 
England paper Company. The enquiry 
I «ore on the paper furnished the Govern
ment printing bureau.

Mr. Foster demanded reasons for order
ing all these papers, an«l Mr. Lister «aid 
hi* instructions were that Ihe Secretary of 
State bad interest in La Presse newspaper 
of Montreal. The Government owed 

New England Paper Company 
#10,000, and they have notes for the debt 
en dorse* l by Chapleau, accompanied by a 
written agreement that a percentage of the 
•rnfite on any paper sold by the New Eng* 
and Paper Company to the Government of 
Canada shouhl be applied in reduction of La 
Proeee'e debt of #10,000. This, he said, if 
true, was a most corrupt arrangement, «hd 
be was informed tliat the agreement wae 
made with the knowledge ef the Secretary 
of State.

Mr. Cliapleau roeeand declared he had no 
knowledge of such agreement. Ife had a 
Urge interest in La Presse ami had signet! 
notes for Berthiame, the lessee, but only 
tiecauae Berthiame was a friend. The New 
England Paper Company never received a 
contract from the Government, but by acci
dent once they supplied *240 or 250 reams of 
paper out of a total consumption of 100,000 
or 120,000 s year.

The litigation going on arose out of the 
breaking of the agreement now spoken «if. 
Mr. Young of Montreal might have said to 
Mr. Berthaime: “If I was getting Govern* 

it contracts I might make you a reduc
tion off,'- but it would be strange, added , 
Mr. Chanleau, if 1 was a party to that trail 
■action, because Young never had a contract 
from my departtmmt. La Pn-.-.-e, in w hich 

have been largely intereste«l for three' 
•ears, has never asked for mon-1 h*n-$Ü00 or 
1300 worth of Government pat rouage and 

asked for a subscription from a 
political party.

Cbapleau asked Lieter to take a manly 
course in making hi# charge in the House 
an«l getting it referred to the Committee on

«vuntcil in the Union Bank.
Mr. Tarte: Is it not s fact tliat you have 

»een endorsing notes for Sir Hector Lange- 
rin'e private use for a long time.

Mr. McGreevy: No, only for this lot of
•tee that I know of.
Mr. Tarte repente-1 the question: I» it ..... ....... ....... _ ________
•t a fact that I went with Sir Hector to I After hie arrest he admitted being guilty nf 

to get you to endosse his notes. j me forgery.
Mr. McOreevy: Oh, you may have.

(Laughter,]
To Mr, Lieter he said .Sir Hector’s indebt

edness commenced in ls76. It im reased 
intil about 1879 It am<» n.tod to the present 
mrii. Every lour moniii» he renewed the 
■otee he endorsed for Sir Hector and paid 
:he notes out of hie own pocket. The iater- 

* * * to the notes. Home of 
to iugjip. Hector in 
*. The ràte «/f -interest

7 per cent, which he was paying. He 
■ever charged Sir Hector anything tor in
terest. He could not tell what the balance 
>f the notes for.

Mr. Lieter: Did you lend or pay Sir 
Hector money for elections other than those

' ‘ if

IS THIS ANOTHER MURDER!

| Body of a Girl Fourni I* Niagara River—

Niagara Fall», Aug. 8.—Early ysster 
I day morning the body of a young 
I probably 20 years of see -was found 
l i vvex among some weeds ai:
W\K f. —

iharged heref 
The chairman objected that this did not 

| tome within the order of reference. But 
! titer, listening to argument he allowed the

Pri
1 get I
vuegf̂e*and Elections.

Jlhiimet, as coinovl im Bnthiame, said 
Us Presse broke it* ngi cement with the New 
England Paper t oiiqwuiy. ( haj)le«*u"s firm. 
" """ M, was solicitors for the New England 

nnany anti (,'haplcau was president of 
FreeseLa"*'‘ , I wope of the Ten,

Mr. Lister: Was it a condition of that I Mr. Lister claii

Mr. Lister: Have you since 1882 paid to 
Bir Hector Langevin any money for political 

I sr other purposes?
Mr. McGreevy; No.
Mr. Lieter; To anyone for Sir Hector?

I Mr. McGreevy; I refuse to answer. It «lees 
I sot come within this inquiry.

Mr. Davies: Did you nay anything for 
Bir Hector’s election In lerfj?

Mr. McOreevy: I refuse to answer on the 
mme ground».

Mr. Davie* then moved that refusal of 
witness to answer these questions be re
ported to the House of Commons. This 
motion was carried by vote of six to seven, 
two Conservatives voting with Liberals for 
the motion.

Pr eceding w itness said he speculated with 
Murphy in stocks in 1888, and I don’t find 
iheck* given by hinmelf to Murphy in 1888 
Mid in 1889 for various large sums which be 
laid were given in connection with stock 
;raneacti<*ie. Murphy bought stock on wit- 
tees’ account and he advanced purchase 
nouey. He »old some Richelieu's Company’s 
dock t«> Murphy in 1889 and received a 
theck from him in ]»ayment? Payment of 
#3001) mentioned by Murphy as having been 
oaid to witness was for Le Courier du Oana- 
la newspaper, owned by M r. Chapais, Sir Hec
tor’s son-in-law.

William Baekerville, con tract or, Ottawa, 
paid his firm had tendered for the Esqui
mau dock. After the tender had been put 
■n Mr. Perley, Chief Engineer, told him 
that if he would send a letter to the Min
ister amending his tender in a certain way 
6is firm would get the contract. He wrote 
the letter as directed by Perley, but did not 
get the contract.

Mr. Mu lock asked witness if any person 
bad approached him or asked him to do 
■ometning in order to get his tender aocept-

Witneea answered that he had con vena
tion with some parties about the matter.

Mr. Mu lock: Do you know a man named 
John Heney of Ottawa?

Witness: I do.
\if. Mulock: Did he ask you to do some

thing to get yeur tender accepted.
Mr, Osier objected to the question on the 

ground that it «lid not oome within the

in
......... __ ibetow Lew-

IjHV iTb* body apparently had
( bçyn in the water but a few hours. It was 
plainly dreeewt in a dark Colored, dross ami 

h-tnped blouse, dark complexion and well 
formed feature* and about 5 feet 4 inches. 
The woman was recognised by tbe hands of 
the Chicoro as a passenger on that boat a 

1 lav or two ago.
Two young men giving their names a# 

Lawrence Costello and James Daley, hailing 
I from Rochester and Cleveland, were on their 
I way to Toronto. Daley claims to be a wood 
I timelier, while Costello save be is a painter, 

m«l both claim to have* formerly reshlSd 
in Toronto. The two men were arrested on 
tuspicion aud are in the custody of the 
local authorities at Lewiston and they will 
iiarc a hearing tomorrow at the coroner’s 

I inquest.
The general opinion ie that the woman 

met her death by suicide, as she was seen to 
I set strangely about the dock yesterday by 
ihe villagers, while few think she met her 
death by foul play.”

Later: After the body was found a hat, 
parasol, purse and torn postal card marked 
u H.D,” were found near the grove. They 
■re supposed to have belonged to the unfor
tunate girl ami possible may throw some 
light on who she ie. The polios have hsd 

| the dead girl photographed in order to assist 
them in locating her identity. 1

The girl’s body wae found shortly before 
the Chioora arrived at Lewiston and many 
of the passengers saw it. Among others 
■board were Charley Tuck, a waiter at 
Webb’s restaurant. He thought the face re
sembled that of Miss Pearson, cashier at 
Mr. Webb’s establishment. Mr. Barlow 
l umberland, who wae a 
lost, ie familiar with Mies 
turee and he also thought the features re
sembled thoee of the young lady.

Ou enquiry in Toronto it was ascertained 
the* Mise Pearson wae out of the city on 
liohdaye and that ehe was expected to ar- l 
rive home by the Chioora last night. These 
coincidences confirmed people in the belief 
that Mr. Webb’s prottir and popular 
cashier he some unexplainable way had met 
% shocking death. This twlief was accepted 
unong her companions in the place.

A call at the house of Miss Pearson’s par
ents, 420 Wilton-crescent elicited these 
facts: Mies Pearson and her sister a month 
■go went on a visit to some cousins in Sey
mour, Connecticut. The fiareats received 
■ letter on Thursday stating that the girls 
souid leave for New York on Thursday 
morning- They would spend the day visit 
hg in New York, perhaps stay over night 
there and then take * '

agreement that any profits on Government 
contracts wonl<i l»e applied to the reduction 
of these qotes endor«*«l by C hapleau?

Ouimet: There was something of that 
kind.

Mr. Lieter amended hi» motion so aa to j 
order George H. Kornack, Clerk of the Court 
of Review, Montreal, to bring the original 

it on file in that court before tbe
_______ e.

Ouimet promised to get it and produce it 
himeelf. The order then passed.

Frlrlleges and Elections.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—In the Privileges and 

Elections Committee yesterday, while Mr. 
German was cros*-examining Mr. Thomas 

cOroevy, be aaketl him what had 1-eoome 
the #60,000 unaccounted for of the #56,000 

hich be admitted receiving from* the firm 
for political purpose*. “Thirty-fire thou- 
-an«l dollars he (witness) had said went to 
Ce Momie. Where dVt the other *35,006 

•T*" Mr. Oerewi eakeri.
Mr. McOreerr refused to enewer. It wee 

er of ooofldeoce, end the neoney wee 
wiled with ether eccounts.

Mr. Uerseee ashed for the riling of the 
•heimeri whether the witness ought not te

If the girls ferried ont their pro 
rrsm it would be phyeicnily impossible 
lor them to he at LewieUm nt the bdtir at 

... -, „ I which this body we# found let alone nerlier.
claimed that It wae charged A Mine Coleaf Hill King siren, sert nil- 

tenders had been got eat ef the way. I #] et the Toronto Polios Ifeedousrtere sad 
pretended that Mr. Oeler and | „id the description of the drowned girl tel 

lied with a sister of hers who wae missing, 
x The polit* in Toronto surmise that the 
atan Daley who has been arrested is Jam* 
l Felev of Crocker avenue and that Lawrence 
t ostello belongs to 85 Hackney street.

™ * ed, ss the body when
l in about

■ver the head and tightly twisted under the 
throat, white eigne of a struggle are visible 
ee the shore and about half way to the tip 

ladies fro* I

III
the Minuter of Justice were anxious to sift 
this scandal to the bottom, but now they 
were obstructing enquiry.

Messrs. Davie and Milk argue,! that the 
committee wae charged with the duty of 
enquiry into all circumstances connected 
with the contracts referreti to in the 
chargee.

After a long wrangle the chaiiman ruled 
that the queetion wae in otder if Mr. Mu
lock would say he proposed to bring 

directly hearing upon the
*!Tm,
upon the committee 
liibnnatHm

r mid that in view of Mr. Mu 
be would withdraw hie

The committee was awaiting for the ruling
when Hr. 1. I, Ciinpn, inrmber for Men

him IHeaey) e 
is tender would

i accepted. ;v'________________ J
Mr. Osier ■ 

lock’s eta 
objection.

Witness then mid: John Heney told roe 
that if I would give him a check lor #10,000 
I would get the contract an«l that if I di«l 
net get the contract I would get tbe check 
back. He had asked Honey if hr was act , 
ing for McGreevy'» firm but He refused to 
state. Henev tcuoatod the i-r.nxis.tl several

Foul play is suspected, < 
usd wae standing slightly bs 

ihree feet of water with the i

ti the bank. Two young ladies from Lewis
ton my they mw the taro men and the de- 
jmeed girl in company late yesterday after

UerowxLL. Aug. A—Mr. WUloughby «I 
Wallace, aged 94, *1 fin* a lend of wbegg 
and the wagon pawed over his head comp 
pletely smashing It to a pulp. Death wae

Motb«rte.i 
from any of 
budding Into

8»ggg"_.-,

MsjrasrBus.tir1
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JACK THE RIPPER AGAIN

THE WHITECHAPEL BUTCHER 
AGAIN AT HIS WORKnil»**2 Jp ■

I III 111 TnZZZ.'Z
& have perfectly pure 

Lkiod. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul hemor Is beredlted and transmitted

A» Old Weauus Stabbed and Mutilated la 
a l>ark Alley-The Fiend Eeeapev, Leae- 
lag Xé Traee Kscept the Victime 
Lured from Their Xetlve htreaus.

Los DO*, Auk. M.—Much excitement »*• 
occasioned in tne Whitechapel diet net this 
morning from a rumor that “Jack—the— 
Ripper had again appeared and committed 
another butchery.

At an mrljr hour yeeterday morning 
aa one of the inhabitants of White-

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.
Wolfe, was (Miesinu through one 
of the numerous «lark alleys with 
which the region abounds, she was 
set upon by au unknown man 
armed with a sharp knife The place 
where the a—suit was made was dark and 
dismal.

The man grasped the nomaa by the head, 
and drawing her bat k .aid, lie, with one 
hand acroes her i> " tli, silenced theories 
she would naturally have triad to make, 
while with the other hand he drew the keen 
bladed knife across her tightly-drawn throat,1 
inflicting a terrible wound.

Then using the knife as a dagger, ho 
plunged it into her body again and agaeu. j

There in a deep wound on the 
woman’s arm, which it la believed was 
received while she was at tempt Inn to 
ward off the ferocious blows aimed at her 
body.

When released from the grasp of her as
sailant the woman dropped to the ground 
with the blood pouring from her wounds, 
anti when shortly afterward she was dis
covered by a passing policeman she was un-

She is

This medicine, when fairly 3 doors North of Slmcoe-et.
here! August is coming! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
and it you can’t help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
re and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
r, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen 

prices, ana hen ask yourself :

The peat«utarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures

July re
. corded

during the peat half of e century, 
but we have been kept eo busy that 
It made it very nleeeant for ue to 
work. We*ve Juut been looking over 
our immense stock of Ooraete. We 
find we enll more of the DA A than 
any other make. It is. we think, 
the most ». . , „„ „ ->*
sensible i/? ,TjJf*

prioee<are^^^^^

feeling, and building up the whole system 
I lMHisanda testify to the suiK-riorlty of Hood’s 
s.ir^apartlla as a tdood purtfler. Pull Infor
mation and statements of cures sent tree. BE XZST IT

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

188 While Vraie, redieeé le 75c*

176 Flannel and 811k Vesta, tor $1.76. 

200 Llghl Coats and Veals, tor $1.38. 

209 Seersneker and Oatmeal Coats and 

100 do*. Silk Ties, reanlar Wholesale 

new 25c.

3 good raine Shirts, for $1.00.

Camping Shirts, Bells and Underwear, all redared 

price. v

400 Boys 2-plete Salts, yonr choice tor $2.26 

208 Men's Serge Salts, Jnst the thing tor this 

weather, $2.90.

If you want a cheap Dorset try
our Specie! at 26c , or our None- Vests, $|.26.•uoh at fiOo.. or our Famous at 76c.

lying condition. price, 37if-,lOO Oos<" One Dollar
police wre hunti
i disappeared, 
ittUled victimhie mutilated victim.

The woman wee taken to an hospital, end 
after a time she recoverw^xau their nt- 
ly to tell of the attach made upon Her. Site 
it a Get man, and, unlike the other memea 
murdered and mutilated in Wh it«*chapel, 
•he wae not in the company of the man who 
attached her, but pa« 
when, without warnti

OF BOOTS and SHOES.BIO STOCK
■w. arrmn an aosunmy, dim

offer yon 20c. (ilovea at fie. It makes

t£be Baüp TRcview.
SBBAT LOT OF HBN S and BOYS’8ATUKDAT, AUGUST g 1M.

ves?,glitter of the up
raised steel blade, but was unable to question is frequently asked : “ Hots is it Goughs undersell other dealers 

have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORMS.
Here youfrom the grasp of her assailant.

ROWSE’8throughthe Liberals cell “the loyalty cry” and did

on that aoeouot. As reported In the Globe, 
he claimed that “the policy of unrestricted 
reciprocity was not conceived In hostility 
to Great Britain but In the Interests of

its her terrible injuries she still Though ttv* G virement, owing to the re- 
a'ssloo ol the duty on raw sugar, la not 
pushing forward public works of ladpdrt- 
anee this year, they deeming It advisable 
to observe the working of free sugar for a 
year, yet there Is no doubt thé Trent Valley 
Oanai Is one of the works to be poshed for
ward In the near future.

When one considers the millions of 
pounds sterling expended In England In 
constructing the great ship canal from 
Manchester to Liverpool, a waterway that 
will never annually transport half aa much 
freight ae annually passes through the 
Bault canal, one le encouraged to look for 
the speedy completion of the Trent Valley 
route.

A few days ago there arrived In England I 
from Lake Superior the first through cargo

ttoined possession of her senses, and though 
the wound in her throat wae bleeding fut- 
iously, she was able to articulate, the weap
on not having reached the wi.nî^ipc. .Sev
eral persons passed while «he wae lying on 
the door step aud though they 
endeavored to ascertain what . the 
trouble was, she could not speak Eng
lish sufficiently well to make them 
understand that an attempt had Wn made 
to murder her.

It is understood that the police f«>und a 
razor covered with blood near the scene of

TMB WONDIRFUL CH1AP MSN OUCH

Brutu»' declaration thet “A* loved not 
Cmtr leee but Borne more," but be etAbbed 
Oner deepiu hie professed lore for him, 
end Mr. Leurler end ble followere propose 
to eteb Britain while they profees to be 
loysl to the BrltUh <■ inoectloo. The prie- 
Opel uofhlrneee of Mr. Laurier', «newer to 
"the loyelty cry" Is the Implleetloh thet 
(hose who oppose unrestricted reciprocity 
do eo only on the Around of protectlns the 
Interests'of Greet Bel tele, end hie f-rnd 
declarations of lore for Oenede, ee though 
her lotereete end those of BrlUIn o les bed. 
ere celeulsted to week ne the connection In 
so fer es the Men they would naturally 
Inculcate Is rerelred by the people. But

TOWN DAIRY
The wound in the woman's throat could 

have been caused by a razor, as could also 
the deep cut in her arm, but front the nature 
of the deep wounds it was believed they 
were caused by either a knife or a dagger, 
as they appear to be stab wound*, and such 
M would not be made with a razor. One
man line t^nn t^les»»» itifxi qJ-V VO

Win deliver to any pert [of tne town,
Milk, Creauery Milk, Better Milk, 

eras and Creamery Balter.
As this le the flret Dairy with Creamery started 
in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular Sun Life

Ttw opponents of unrestricted Reciprocity 
give, ae one ground only of thelroppoettion 
though s very Important one. that it would 
lead to the severance of Canada from the 
Empire and that such a result would be 
injurious to Canada. How woulu it do so? 
By discriminating against British trade

a. WHITE, Assurance Co y., of CanadaAug. ft.
heavy operator in Government

JBKfllg» 
■ate atu-«cri>r%

arrc*tc< 1 at Barcelona yesterilaj Bates would be lowered and farmers oor-
charge of being party to the recent mpondingly benefited.

The great work shouidepress prices
ns te‘t*e-|*wisite or (hmnat etui OotitiStm In e position ‘pBsUMiishisr ïüilfc'i BCéàÜ Office. Montreal.police* footer incorpora7866,$3000Mr. Leurler does not depy thet dleertml- 

netlon would be a part of their policy; Mr 
Blcherd Cartwright end Mr. Dnvlee admit 
thet It would. They propose that nil «node 
oomlng from the United Mates ebell be 
admitted entirely free end ’ that n bleb 
tariff ebell be maintained agaln«t ImporIn
ti one from nil other countries. That would 
cut off our trade with nil other countries 
end ,1 re the United Mates control of our 
entire trade, which would, ol Itself, almost 
neoeeearlly lead to political recuite. But 
that Is by no means all. It has been 
demonstrated dearly that, with such free 
trade between Oenede and the Mates, a 
common tarrlff for the two countries would 
be neeeeaary. end It would be nureeeooable 
le suppose that the smaller country and 
fewer people would hare ns much voice In 
the Control of the common tariff aa the 
larger country nod much terror number of 
people. The consequence would be that 
the United Mates would control the Chne- 
dlen tariff, would control the tail nr power, 
and collect such tares ae It saw fit from 
the people of this country. 8uch en ar- 
ranremeot would be disloyal to Canada and 
to the Empire. That Is ana rround of op- 
p -itlon to unrestricted reciprocity and It 
Is one of the flret Importance To say that

Inland route# now rxlstlnr to the sea
The Immediate and the future feme#ta to 

the district traversed by the canal are In
calculable. 1 hey are self-evident. 

Meantime let the work he proceeded with

ASSETSupon the barrack» an«l that the affair S2,615.000.00
Thf progress of the SUN in 1890 is inpreeedenleH In tke history

not a revolutionary movement but
$36.00novel and most desperate scheme to ALBERTstartling rumors, and thus allow the'opera-

of Life Assnranee In tke Dominion of Canada Tne Increase la 890 

eqnals the ahore easiness pnt In force by the Company tor the Ural 
even years or Its existence.

Income in 1890................
Policies written in 1890 
Life jw lid es in force at closeofyear10,804,000

the snrplns FI0FITS tor the year exceed shat aeeraed tor the 
■rat six years the Company did business.

AUGUST II, - 
AUGUST 18, * 
SEPTEMBER I,

Vienna. Aug. 8. Few people here the

701,700ipossible to ltarvewt
A hurricane vest « order from day to day, by orderingday in Lower Austria. Moravia and Upper 

Hungary destroyed the season's vintage. 
In the Gumpoldahirchen district many of 
the rivers have overflown ami the adjacent 
country for miles is inmt«iate«l. Several 
persons have been killed by falling trees and

Howdea Bros., butchers! Ml George-
BL Telephone by Ootarte or Beil lines.

FOR SALEla named Catarrh. It dull, the baertag.li

faculty of emeU.luJoree the

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Be snore of a Big Railway Deal.
WiXMFKi;, Aug. 8.—An Ottawa despatch 

publislied here says:—It is leartie«l from a 
trustworthy source that a big railway «leal 
affecting Manitoba is on tlie tapis! The 
information given ie to the effect that the 
M. A N. W. Railway after acquiring the 
Northern Pacigc in Manitoba will in turn 
be absorbed by the Canadian Plcifiv The 
reasons for this alleged roundabout course are 
oliviott". Mr. Van Horne's visit; to Lon.Ion 
with Centraetor James Roes is btated to 
have had no relation to drawl Trunk 
affairs, but simply with regard to the Man
itoba deal. Manitolw and Northwestern 
will be extended, so the story goes, and 
already James Hbe* has ordered the dis
patch of a surveying outfit beyond the pre
vent terminus of the road.

Its flret appearance Is with a cold. THE QUEEN, et Liverpool sad Loedoe THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION THE IMPERIAL of Ixmdoo THE NORWICH UNION, of N«wie£u£2laad
THE MERCANTILE. of Canada THE NORTHERN, of Atardeea. HrotiandTH* ATLA8.T?i^di) |N HAND

W H HILL.. Jauger for Central Ontario
W W ■ S,Be BBS mm mm twee at m Waumt. Pvursowxb

You Want to BuyJttrJTSSÎ

Toronto,and a package will be sent to your<

Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terme to nuit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 367 George-et.

COMING T0_PETERB0R0’
CHARLES CLUTHE Ontario Cmob 0°

CLEARING SALE Iand not those of Britain la no ana war to 
the areu ment, end In only used to cloud the 
Issue and mislead the peuple. At the same 
time opp -oenU of uarestricted reciprocity 
contend that it would be Injurious to the 
material Internet» of Canada. A large part 
of our trade Ie with Great Britain, larger 
than with any other country, and thin 
would be Imperilled. Inoludlos the profit 
able export trade of cheese and cattle, 
besides the Injury that would ensue to the 
Industries of this country. It would be 
much more creditable for Mr. Laurier and 
hie friends to try to meet suck argumente 
ne these, and to explain their policy, than 
to merely sneer at the "old IIeg."

I Want to sellHoes Your

Before we Commence Work on the Store.HusbandI.lsltlules’» IFwadly FImIim.
WlNSlPBo, Aug. 8. Lightning struck 

dwelling of farmer nan**! I htvi.l Martens, 
near Harden, setting fire to house, instant
ly killing Mr*. Martens an«i ttunning Mr. 
Martens and six children.

A Moosejaw despatch nays. Mrs. Jobs 
McGinnis, wife of John McGinnis, farmer, 
was killed by lightning about four miles 
south of here yesterday. McMillan's grain 
warehouse was also struck.

Wear a
Sack Coat ?

THOS. KELLYIf he does send him to

0 fiAMERON l Co
Must have the Stock Clear 

ed Out This Month.

For the new one he needs.London, Aug. 8.—Mrs. John If artel now 
claims that she has positive evidence that 
the floater washed ashore at the Rouge 
River, it her husband, who disappeared 
about a year ago. 8he thinks he registered 
at the York-street Toronto Ixxlging House 
as August Werner, in order to conceal his 
whereaboutf from her.

Itetreeeing cough 
because Kemp's I 434 Ceorge-at.

Soot mi no. CLiAwemo,able sale baa been woo eoUrely by lu gen- T. HURLEYBank of TorontoCi//». fiuhm hLarge bottles Me. and tl stall druggist'.
IVDlDtoml Of beaSacha, loe 

of small, foal breath.
your kid gloves with Dress'Challies for 5c. per ji.Picuuixg, Ont., Aug. A—John Jackson,

— J .> 1 m a m l   1 L■ k.. «.-I. lie liv.ta.1 a«
lutalre Kid Otoyee In all the r. etc. If you a 

rlth any of these iHis clothing was subsequent- CLEGG,PETFBBOROOGH BRANCH Dress Moslios tor 5c. per yd,the hank and the body was "roly found
Funeral Director.

Another eer of the Burnt Bottled Ala of
the Dominion Brewing Oo'a has bene re- Colored Cashmeres for 12£c. per ydeelved bv W. t. Morrow, which goes to SAVINGS BANK.U^ramUta.

jrssas.[y matured before ship-

All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear
ttwC*received and Interestfor the next M days will aeU CANDIES

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

i Interest from the day 
Bank until the day «buying.

Try our Choice CandiesAwning».
Tenu

hold and ti depositorseuch false etaUmaot au this Induce you tn
to boys and girls

mote more profit will be made oo the

sntsrs» Haraaparllla I, peoular to THE STOCK MU8T0BE CLEARED,pretty picture 
than 11 wrappe

CBOWLEY .—l u o tons bee, on Hatardajr, 
Lug. stti, W»l. Mart Co*o>a,r«iict of the lade THOMAS KELLY.Long Bros

C truer of George end Simcoe-ete.A. KIRCBCOTS. JOHN L. oown.
Ho. SM Waurwt

ANADIAN 
/ PACIFIC

msmm

r/jhiiii

NASAL BALM
3T7T*

CZ2*3d-23Fw.w,

CATARRH
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HALL, INNES & Go.
We here been; edvtoed by our Mr. Innee. 
who tee been In the européen markets 
•tore June, thet be bee mede extensive 

purchases of

FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods 
Novelties

bee bed dt the Dry Ooode Trede we een 
with oonflderoe eey tbet our stock lor 
Fell end Winter will 1er eurpeee eny pre
view eeeeon end will meet every demend 

Of nor Incrreelne trede.
In view or lbs ebovewe offer the belenoe 
or ell Summer Ooode et Clearing Prices.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,133 end 134 gimcoeet

Wall Paper
LARGBST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES

IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CO’S.

400 Geirge-st., Peterborough.

Œfoc ©ails "Review.
SATURDAY. AUGUST A 1*1.

ALLARD SENTENCED

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
•nORM-t'-e - wen. .

Toe; yon mey not go without floe Ox- 
lords. 1er Kidd Will eell mee'e Une Week iff" 
colored Oxford Shore et AI M e pelr. worth 
«1.00. Dome end eeetbom enywey. dSl-eSI

"Oh, Il I bed only tekeo this medicine 
etrller In lUe. whet yrere ol itutT-ring It 
would here eeyed me r wee the touching 
exclametlon ol one who bed bero cured of 
rlieumetlem by the nee of Ayer's fiarea- 
parllla. Booreeof such oaaee are on record.

ns Wfderedey tut.
We-lnradey next, August lath. U e date 

the people ol Fetal borong .braid beer In 
mind. Why ? Beoeuee on that day there 
will be a cheep excursion to Toronto, the 
capital of the Province. There will be a 
celebration In the city oo that day, end by 
going oo the 'Prentice Boys' excursion one 
ran see the celebration, the procession, the 
spoils end gemee end the competition 
drill, end may remain a couple ol days In 
the city, end the tickets onlyeoet SI TA Do 
n it wtes this opportunity. dSl

*k. fdltnn l a ml liaiiar,
Hr. B. Ü. Francis. of Peterboroush. rep- 

resenting the ltdleoo Electric Light Oo.. 
wee In Llndesy, the Post ser». lor e lew 
days this week making arrangent-ole In 
eonleootlon with Mr. Bern Perkin for the 
ektebllenmeot of an ere end Incandescent 
plant In that town. He secured e number 
of subscribers In n abort time, end the work 
ol planting poles and wiring the town will 
be proceeded with at once. The plant will 
tie pieced In Mr. Perkins' mill, end the 
dyn imo will be a powerful one.
I—1 V.B.C.A. «ewe.

Young men’s meeting to-night at S 
o'clock. Mr. W. Aodoraoe. Mtr.AB 
young men are earnestly Invited. Corse- 
oration meeting end Bible study on Bab- 
bath morning at • JS Mr. J. Miller. **~*®f- 
Topic. Sunday Bchool Lessons. Christ» 
Authority. ' John L 1T-IA The open-air 
■ mice In the Central Park at A IS P 
will be addressed by Mr. M. Cummings. 
Gospel end Bone Service at Ah) Bnbbeth 
evening. Her. W. » partant le expected te 
ba^preeeot end to give the address. PobUe

A gey party ere having e festive time at 
yf g McOemue' Echo Cottage on Pigeon 
Lake, eaya the Boboaygeon Independent 
Mr. MoOnmux la eeptaln. end Mrs. James 
Dixon, of Peterborough, perform» the 
duties of chaperone. Oruleee through the 
depend camp Bros at night All In the time 
with no end of jollity. Tuesday the party 
cruised over to the village end did the 
town. They here now been out n wee» 
end the Increase lu arolrdupola has been 
tremendous The weights run from IS lbs 
totmibe.. end the party totals something 
over e ton sad e halt. By next week they 
will reach two tons. If the bakery hold» 
out. The party eonelste of Ml». Jemre 
Dixon, the Mteeee Violet Dtaon. Ulde 
Dixon. Emily Dixon, Mood Meson. Mabel 
yeww Helen Maaoo. Mery Rutherford. 
Minnie White, end Messrs. W. K. Me- 
Cam us. Thome» W. Tebb. end J. W. Box- 
see eU ol Peterborough. Messrs. B. Ed
win Dyke end O. 8. Feowlce. and Mieses 
Lula Fenwick, end Flore Feewlek, cf 
Kingston. Mise Mettle Doxsee, of ttomp- ÏSorAMta. tom. i. Lorbke. of Mil- 
wsukee. WU., Mr. Martin W. Howry. Ban 

' jo»». Cel., end Mr. George W. l> xsee. Bre
ton. Maas. ,_______

The duration of tbe etomnch which 
many people led after rating, mey I 
to Improper maetieelkm of tbe food ; bat .In 
moat oeeee. It ledleeue » weakness of tbe 

-- digestive organs, tee brat remedy for 
which la one of Ayer's Plus, to be taken 
after dinner.

Te Tea So. la hast at Bard tehee a 
Larmr Ont.

Police Magistrate Dumb le presided on 
tbe beooh at tbe Police Court this morning 
end In the Inroeoy cnee Mr. A. V. B Young- 
J. p„ who has supplied Tory eecepubly tor 
him daring the week, occupied the sent at

txx niDkcmrr extohl-wx eras.
Oner lee Allard wee brought up fur erat- 

enee oo » charge of having Indecently tx- 
peeed his person on Saturday. Aug. 1st- It 
will be remembered tbet he ptraded guilty 
to the charge end tbet two wltneeeee 
Idealised him as tbe men who 
had been guilty of the seme 
offence on two previous occa
sions. bines he wee remanded the Magis
trate bed received letters from persons who 
knew him here sod In Me former borne 
bearing testimony to the good character 
be had borne, but he also received letter* 
from three respectable led lee In town 
Identifying him ee the men who bed 
frightened them by an offence similar to 
tbeooeto which hr-pleaded guilty. Mr. 
Geo. Leonard appeared for the prisoner.

The Magistrate, addressing Allard, 
raid You are charged with haring In
decently expoeeJ your person In e 
public place end to Idle charge 
you have pleaded gullt>.—Borne 
person bee. for eome weeks, been mak- 
en open end Indecent exhibition of himself 
end on many occasions when ladles were In 
view, he evidently seeking eueh an oppor
tunity. Yon here pleaded guilty to one 
charge only, but thla bad beeo going on no 
long nod no many complaints bed been 
made to tbe police and the Mayor that » 
etrl t natch wen kept end you were tbe 
party detected. Yon were IdentlBed by two 
wltneeeee under oath ae being tbe man who 
had on two otter oooeelone r «omitted the 
offenoe end Mr. Hatton also IdentlBed you. 
To me It I» astonishing that ro respectable 
» looking men. respectably engaged and 
Industriously employed, and one so highly 
respected end given such oertlBeatra of 
character, » young married man. should 
have done what yon era charged with. I 
was to hopes that there wee eome mistake, 
and 1 reed the certmeetee of character 
banded me to see II there could be any mis
take. But I also received eertIBoatee from 
tares moat respectable ladle» Identilylng 
you as the men whom they had earn. 
Leaving, however, these certificate» 
all aside, there le your eoofeealos 
of guilt end the evidence of two wltneeeee. 
There la no question that you are the mu 
who oo remitted tbe offenoe. not only on this 
one occasion, bat on other occeehue. My 
own c .eviction Is thet you era of unsound 
mind In eome respect leading you to this 
unnatural act. I do not know that y„u had 
nay other object than to thee Indecently 
expose yourself but thet was Intolerable 
end must be punished. You have been In 
gaol e week and tbe judgment I» thet yen 
be confined In gaol ten days at nerd labor. 
It to hoped that this will cure yon or cause 
you to and eome ether Place.

rnnan mouths is oaol
John Quigley, who wee remanded on 

Tuesday on a charge of larceny, wee again 
brought up. Pet rich O'Oonnor lost about 
Si la the Little Windsor hotel, end Quigley
was, charged wit» tegtsg It- toe at Urat de
nied It, but gave op the m»r -y. He Maim
ed that be found It on bis bed, where 
O'Oonnot bed laid down. TLe Magistrate 
said that bis own admission mounted to a 
plea of guilty, and Quigley was sentenced 
to three months In gaol.

I the earns indicates- Han's Vsffetoble 
Htolllsn Hair Rene war to e renswvr of ran
hair. Including Its growth, health, yodth- 
ful oolor, and beauty. It will pleura you.

KraalsMoes at S eudetewre.
The following resolutions were unanim

ously passed at the tost regular meeting ot 
Bt. Peter's Branch No. n. ■ B A.

- Whereas It has pleased Almighty tied 
in Hie Infinite guodneee and -todtom toeeU 
from amongst ua our late Brother V. a
^tofvksrsM this branch he» to«t by hie 
death » most valued end estimable brother.

•• Therefore, bo It resolved, tbet while 
bowing to the will of Divine Providence. 
tbe camera end members of 8L Peter » 
BrancbNo. II oflhe toereld BeoeBcJel 
Asaooletlon. In eeeelon raeombtod. do h.re- 
by fiproM our heartfelt wwwww ana 
sympathy to the relatives of tbe dewased »^And be It further resolved that the 
charter of this Branch be drapodln> mourn
ing for tbs spans of one mouth <mt of re
spect to bis memory. *nd that a wpT of 
these resolutions be forwarded to bis rels-

& «
PrTSÎ^ed on behalf nMto Araoototira.^ 

"G. H. Gnotrx.

Herat Templar.' Kxrnroto*.
40 miles ride through the beautiful north

ern lakes on a trie Holiday, August ». The 
beet of the eeeeon I Take It In. 1SIIS

remuera, A «retira !
Members of Court Little John are re

quested to call at Henze Business Office 
this evening between 7.SS nod S o'clock nod 
procure excursion ticket» for eele. Ticket» 
now reedy for Issue.

Isilhnr Hes Spell.
Mr. Tboe. Telford writes tbet et eunrtoe 

oo the Sth the thermometor stood et SS de
grees, 1 p.m. et SA end at sundown at 7SI 
on the Sth at eunrtoe et SS. et 1 p.m. at *7. 
at sundown at 70; on tbe 7th at eunrtoe et 
U. at 1 p.m. to so. at sundown at SS; and 
after a hot night It stood at 70 decrees this

A Senes Mere PrewseS-
The Llndesy Poet ray»:—"Wednesday 

evening at six o'clock » young led named 
Patrick Moran, fifteen year» of age, em
ployed la the Poet offlw for the past nine 
month!» and residing with Mr. Owen Oor- 
risen of tee south ward, parted with hie 

oomhenloue In tee merriest of 
moons. TwsVur. later they were shocked 
to hear the Intelligence thet he bed tost his 
life trying to rtecue another youth from 
drowning. IS appears thet after .upper he 
and another youth named Hughes, eldest 
eon of Mr. Joseph Hughe» of Lindsay-*., 
repaired to Henneeey e Lending to enjoy e 
bath, and after they had dreeeed embarked 
In an old pont thet wee Boating around 
atcea to shore. It leaked very badly, but 
by belling they managed to krap It afloat 
until out quite » distance, when It filled 
suddenly, precipitating them Into tbe 
water. Moran. who wae a good swimmer, 
struck ont end reached the shore, leaving 
Hughes, who could not swim, clinging to 
,he boat, which would not bare upheld 
both. A lew minutes later Hughes uttered 
cries of distress, end fearing no doubt that 
he would let go of the boot In hto exette- 

it Moran plunged In again end ewam 
out to hie eeetoranoe. When be ranched 
him Hughes at onoe sought hold of him. 
end bote rank ont of right Ayoungmsj
„____ < Henry witnessed the eocldeet from
tbe shore end gsve the Alarm, when Mr, 
Michael Hundred, who live# close by, rush 
ed down, end directed by the sir bubble» 
ruing to tbe surface, dived nod brought up 
young Hughes in nn
Conveying him to ebore • slight movement 
of the pulse Was observed by Del. Dinooc, 
who bed beeo attracted to the spot, and the
usual means were taken to restore ani
mation. end fortunately •“«•"‘«I Mr. 
Dendrra. after rescuing Hughe», wee told
that Moran wae etoo In the water, and with
Thee. Sadler dived repeatedly alter him. 
but ee It was dark their effort» were fruit
less. Hell an hour after the body wae 
found by Mr. John O'Oonnelleloee In shorn. 
Coroner Poole wae notified, hat did — 
deem an Inquest neeeeeery. The deeen 
wee ore of » number of emigrant children 
ptoeed by the tote Father Stafford, sad Mr 
and Mrs. Corrigan loved him as their own 
eon. They have the sympathy ol many la 
their lose. Moran wee » quiet, steady and 
laduetrloua boy. and hie eed death to very 
distressing. Tbe circumstances sail for 
eome recognition of his heroic set In trying 
to rescue Ms comrade."

After ell. the bast way to know the reel 
merit ot Hood's HnreaperUla. to to Uy tt 
yourself Be euro and get Hood a

AT THE RIFLE RANGE

Hale, y
The final match In the Military HI lie 

League eerie» took pleoe yesterday. Tbe 
two Peterborough trams shot at the rite 
range. The condition» were unfavorable 
for good shooting. The light wae varying 
from bright to hart, and the wind blew 
strongly at times across the range from 
the left Tbe weather wae line end the 
fouling dry. Tbe soorea were ae follow» : — 

riser ms.

D. Cameron..........................  * »l 1»
C. Curtis.................................... * ■ 1»
IX ..............................................» » »
O. Pltaeerald ..v—...................» » u
J. Pent land ................................ B 14
A. Blade ..................................ft M 11

. H. Bill.................................» ■ 17
W. A. Bell ...............................» » «
». Ray............................  17 B 10

.H. Smith ......................... J» j» H
Total .............................. 252 W7

SSOOMD TEAM.
J. Campbell .......   to to to
R. W. Hell.......................  to « Id
P. B. Brennan..........................to SI IX

Usveneos ..............—. 11 to l«
T. Rutherford.............  If to to
T. Moors.................................... to If It
O. A. fieboneld.........................to to 11
O. Melt hewn..................... WH»
B. English ............................. If H »
H.Brallh .............................. 4 < 1

Total.. nx
Association match.

The monthly Association match was a 
shot yesterday and the total scores i

...................  71
Joha Campbell.........
A. WevrasoB.............
W H Hill ..............

.................... IT
......................M

..................«
J. Pent land........... .

». Cameron................
F. H Brennan..........
1. FI tag* mid.............

8. Ray.........................
:::::::::::

u
......................M
......................m
.......................64

T. Rutherford ...........
R. H. Smith...............
R. W. Boll.......... .....
<4. À?ftehodâi«.'.’.V.Ï.
O Matthew»..............
H. Smith ...................

................... 41

..................... .88
.................  IS

You ere troubled with Oetarah.but In this 
warm, dry weather do not strongly experi
ence lis art I effects end you neglect trrat- 
meet. A mistake. When the disease to 
lease troublesome to the beet time In get 
rid of It. end tele tbe use of Nasal Balm 
will accomplish Bold by all dealers or rant

Ont.
Farewell at tee net recks.

Capt. Gale and Lieut. Bar ro we, of tbe Sal
vation Army, ere ordered from town on 
duly. At the barracks e farewell servira

looked for. ■—r—Tjj"-
Aaaaal la her rteete

At a large and representative labor meet
ing no Friday evening It was unanimously 
decided te bold tnelr annuel picnic at 
Chemoog Perk. As In tbe peat It will be 
held on the first Monday In September, 
which will be oo tbe 7th. An energetic 
committee wae appointed end n good pro
gramme of sports will be furntebed for the

Te nervous mrhflHaled men.
If you will mod ee your eddrem, we will trail 

you our Utatirotad nemptlet ..plaUtiag ell 
about Dr. Dye1» Cetobralsd Kltotro V-dlme 
Belt rad Apptkraesa sad th.lv charming effects 
epos tea servoua debilitated eyeless rad how 
tesy will quickly motors yoe to vigor, rad man- 
heed. Pamphlet free. II you am thus afflicted, 
we will trad you » Belt sod Appliances one

Voltaic Bax Os.. MwehsIL Mich.

Bis rite.
From the northern waters oomee the re

port of two large fish tbet were captured 
by lucky fishermen yesterday. Mr. ». D. 
Mack ay was eneerasful In landing e fine 
maaklnoage that weighed 1»*: pounds, 
which he caught between Flan Island and 
Julian's Landing. This effott. however, 
wen eclipsed by Mr. James Stabler who, on 
the earns day, caught » k»M pound 
meekleoage la Livrait* lake.

1er. J. Oerter, ol the University of 
Oxford. England, will preach In fit. John's 
to-morrow evening.

Oo Datable Adame received word to-dey 
that hto mother, who resides near Have
lock. to very III.

lasers. W. E. Wright end A. W. Mur
dock. of Toronto, passed through here tele 
morning to JoU Echo ramp at Otter Island. 
Wray Lake.

Mrs. W. H. Hill has returned home niter 
spending five or nix pleasant weeks at 
Niagara. ,

Mr. Thee. TsJtotd ten» reviews the July 

wuetherrecord:-Another of our summer 
montes has pawed Into oMlrioo, leering 
behind It IU many Incident», ruled by an

Cheaper Vbaa Warning.
It to raven miles to Uhemong Perk. By 

rail and boat It to 12 miles. This 11 mllee 
you can cover for to cento end get back for 
25oento more, the round trip for 50 cents on 
U vie Holiday by going ont with tbe Fire 
Brigade excursion. The Brigade will make 
a MU ol tore In tee way of amusement» 
thet wUl be » feature of the day. end the 
Bead will accompany tee excursion. Two 
train» to go out on end return. This to the 
chance to take along your wives end 
children and have » family day of It. dSS

eawdeet Cram
At • special eeeelon ol tee Polira Court 

tele afternoon Mr. Geo. Hilliard was 
charged by Inspector Gtlobrlat with having 
allowed sawdust to fall Into the river at hto 
mill. Mr. Hilliard raid teat he had en
deavored to keep eU eawdeet ont and had 
carried out suggestions mede to him by 
the Inspector. The Inspector, however, 
said that eome refuse etiU got Into tbe 
river, end the owe wae adjourned to give 
Mr. Hilliard an opportunity to make 
further Improvement».

County Magistrate EdmIson held court 
- dMrTOeo Beptle. ol Lekefeld, 

--------- —forred byto-dey end
pleaded guilty to e charge, perferred by 
Fishery Inspector FUxgerald, of having 
permitted sawdust to get Into the river, 
end wee fined «10 and ouata.

The Wrote ef s rleaver.
At nn early hour this morning Mr». Crow

ley. relict of tee late Jam ee B. Crowley, of 
otooabee, passed away after so lUneea of 
some month's deration end at the advanced 
age of 93 years The aged lady bed beeo 
unweU for about » year, end during the 
peat six week» bed been very low. fine re
tained 1-ousel ou roses, however, up to with
in an hour of her demise and her Intellect, 
despite ter Illness end her age, was un- 
dlmmed. end she bore her suffering» with 
calm patience end fortitude, l'hedeoeeeed 
lady, whose maiden name wee Mary Con
don. was born lu Mitchells town, County 
Cork. Ireland. In 1793, before tbe birth of 
the present century. In 1333 ehe. with her 
bi others and mother, came to Canada and 
settled In Otooeboe. at e time when there 
were few settlers In thet town
ship end raven year» after It wee 
surveyed. Hoe wae married lo her late 
husband about HOD, end Mr. Crowley pre
ceded her to the life beyond by Are year», 
be having died In lew. Ibe deceased tody, 
who lived so in soy yeere of her long life in 
the one locality, wee highly respected end 
esteemed, fine leaves two eon», one of 
whom. Mr. David Crowley, resides on the 
homestead, nod three daeghtecs. The 
fanerai tehee place on Monday from the 
family residence to the Roman Catholic 
cemetery In Peterborough. Mr». Crowley-» 
death recall» the feet that her brother, Mr. 
James Omdoe, who moved from Otooabee 
te New York state tost spring with hto eon. 
Is approaching tbe one hundredth anni
versary of HU birth. Tbe old gentleman to 
99 years of age. end to still quite smart, al
though afflicted with rheumatism, end 
retains hto faoultlee strong end clear.

HrevlUev.
_Tbe Llndesy Post print» Toronto news

under the bend of “local news letters.” In 
Llndesy tee capital to looked upon aa a 
suburb of that town.

-A game of baseball between the Peter
borough» end tee "Harveys” la to be ptoy-

TMr street Eellwey
Fo Ike Editor of Ike Review.
Mr. W. H. Lew'» criticism of toe 

proposed condition# submitted to the two 
companies, which appear In your Issue of 
Thursday, perhaps deserves eome notice.
_________ i the efforts of the
committee to gain Information before 
determining on what was beet to be done, 
to. to any tbe leastT uncalled for. and, 1 
believe, will not receive the approval of 
your readers Before the appearance of 
hto letter, the committed wee altogether 
uneweroteatMr..J^tejUg-M «ora

up. The month of July seme in with aboet 
tee usual temperature oown to tee 11th, 
when —e got e hot braeue from tee eoutM 
at eunrtoe the thermometor Indicating to 
degrees. et II ud to 33. etl tot», at 3 to 33 
end at 7 R stood et 7A The IKh wee exact
ly the same la degrees In tee given hours, 
tara» being tbe two hottest days during 
tea monte, although taking morning, 3 
p.m., and night together we have the ee— 
result, namely 333 degree». Monday, 
27th. wee tee ooKteet dey. the maxim 
being 33 degrees, with s sharp frost doing 
eoneldarahto damage throng beet — 
country. The mean temperature of 
month wae 1710-SI degree». We bed rein 
ra 17 days to tee depth of I U-MOInohee. 
being iether above the average for July. 
BIx times we had thunder, twine no rain, 
but during the etorme of the 1st end MU it 
fell ra-103 rack time. On the.«h end ite 
there wee » rarer» gale from the north
west; I root ra 4 mornings, thet rathe rite 
doing considerable Injury; I tiaras halo end 
onoe fog, but no auroral light» this time. 
Tbe foliowlag ere tbe different pointe from 
which tee wind wae blowing at erartoe 
during the monte, namely:-West I day», 
south-east 3 dey», nrate-wwt 13 dey»,ssia-iaæjai'cr"**

SîSKJt
up, dir"

Ss&KffçsSinsscri
systems, la wee. In steer place», batore
deriding so Important a matter for our 
town ■ and he should not expect teat the 
tee Committee would permit this public 
work to be. gone on with In teat baphaaard 
way In which eome persons execute toelr
^HUtiketermi nod conditions proposed 
to be Inserted In tee franchies, every per
son who has expressed himself to me ra tte 
subject, and quite e number hive done so, 
bra sold that he considered the town's 
Interests well protected. 1 ran assure Mr 
Lew teat the matter end every detail ol It 
received most careful thought, end ell the 
probabilities, as to tee measure of aurorae 
that would oome to tbe company tbnt obtain
ed tbe franchira, were gone Into thoroughly. 
Nor were tee Intereete ol tbe ritiaebe. the 
most important feature, lor a moment for
gotten. tee endeavor being to secure every 
advantage for teem, having regard, at the 
name time, to tee foot thet no company 
would rtok eo greet an outlay of Ita capital, 
ae the undertaking would require, with
out some rvseooeble probability ol a return. I 
believe one proviso soy Cowpaay would rah ol 

town would be lor » HI years term, sad
___w Bt the raise stated, which are tower Ibes
here prevailed in Toronto, sad so Comnaay,
I am ours, would ester into e contract, booed 
only oa pal a 1er belief, thet there would be im- 
peovsrarato to » tow yrsie in electrical lores 
thet would redoes the worms, cost of » rad-

Mr Lew rays that veto profit! hare bees 
made ee a 5c. tariff. Where, pleera ? Caa he 
raratioa » Iowa to Caaede where thet bra oe- 
cerred T I'm rare he cannot. Erse whoa Tor- 
rots was » oily of 50,000, toe oorapeay failed to 
make a profit, sad he emit know the hi-tory of 

mottos le Hollo rills, 31. Catherine, sad 
mhopastaat towns where «he result hra bee» 

ae ua happy one for the companies.
If MlIaw ora point to n town in .ti* the 

eorapnny era tonpod n 40 or 50 per oeoblcfit. 
as he raye, or anywhere approaching that figure, the ooraraittoo will eraorodly look it op, Bal 1 

moot rah tent ho dora not give Chicago, Hal 
file. New York or St l'ial at Toronto <4 to
day Instead ol pleera ol 10 nr 30 Iboorand ie- 
hnbitonto, ra Ufnetrnlionr, il there ran eey.

It !i | !■— to era year eortrapoodeot maul 
hove been eioeedtofily filed of e cheese to here 
» lira at the committee or the Edtooa company, 
whoa, ia giving » quotation Horn a seedUira 
•nggratod in the report to the Conned, to the of. 
lent tent the pleol, etc., to he rand, uhoeld be 
the! of the Edirae Co., he omitted the very 
vital pros wo, tent the thonld he ee, only to rant 
that oorapeay wee reedy nod willing to «apply 
rank plant, eta . et lair sad rraeoesble priera. 
Excluding throe Uttar words from hie quotetior. 
he, to hi. totter, proceed» to expend mush sur
prise at the eoraraMton't impropriety ol comdoct 
eed lash of somme* esse», bel be ess hardly, I 
think, hope to gels eves » tsmiorary tdveot- 
rae by that mode of sraumoai.

Regarding the toet oteaee In the letter refer 
red to, I would eey thet, if Mr. Lew bed rx 
trained Into the metier |brlore inoHng into 
prist, he would have found tbr compel.y, nhich 
mey sot the fres.-hira, meet bold end op.rdo 
ml least istiles ol troche Is Ihe town, see, tar
ira got eo mask down. II than is any money to 
be made from opete'lsg the lira os other streets. 
It is sot likely to forfeit He rtgkte to them.

I always Isvor evttiriera ol public wtiters, 
when the lento ran /owl, presented No brass, 
bet much good ran ally follows fr m such sntm-
**ln‘«orajuelou, I ran smnm Mr. Lew that the 
inenhlli of too con.entire ran most rail .ee to 
gain eU Information » this Important subject. 
The mettra is still open, rad II he will advise 
with them, eey engfiratleee he mey offer will 
receive Ihe fniton! csetideretton.Vceie - i---lient iMimt1 V tie UlfflUITUI rol-fiu ' f

8th Aognet, 1891. W. H. Moots.

KrtlgiMi s*rrkf*.
The followlnir U » list of services id the 

severs! ohurohee oo Sunday:—
tty. John's Chobch. -Kev. J.a Devldeou 

M. A.. Hector. Mer. C. B. Kenrick. M- A. 
Curate. W.M. Louche. M A.. Header, lith 
Banday after Irtolty. A» a. m.. Holy Oom 
muDloo. n a. Moraldh Frayer,
Litany and Bermon 8 p. no. tiun- 
day eedool and Bible Claeeee.7 p m .KveclUH 
Prayer and ttermoo. All «este free In even 
Ins. Ushers oo duty, Messrs. H. Lons 
E. ti. Louche, Prank Perry and Ma« farlaoe 
WllSOD.

Bt. Lukb's (Aehburnham).— 11th Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Oommunton at • am.. 
Morulm Prayer. Litany and Bap- 
tie mol service at 11 a. m„ Sun
day bchool and Bible Class at s o’clock p ua. 
Evening Prayer and her moo at 7 pm. 
her vices conducted by the Kev. JL W. 
McCleary aeelated by the Kev. C. W. 
Hedley. All eeaU free. 8trangers are 
welcome.

hr. Paw's Cathhphal.—At bt. Peter’s 
Cathedral» Homan Catholic, thert? will be 
two moeeee celebrated the tlrat at 8 a. m. 
and the second at 1130. a. m. Vespers at 7 
p.m.

by. Paul's.—The services on Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. will be con
ducted by Kev.W.Koger.of London, babbath 
bchool and Bible close at • p. ra. 
btrangere cordially welcome.

Umouoe-eT. Mkthodist Uhcboh—Kcv. 
Joe. U. Locke, pastor, bunday, August 2nd. 
bervloea at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Mr. I*. be ward, organist and 
choir master, btrangere win be made wel
come by obliging ushers and conducted to 
seats, bunday bchool and Bible Claeses at 
2.30. Mr. H. b. Griffin buperlnteodeut.

CHAKLOTTk-ST. MKTHODIST CHUBOH.—
Kev. Geo. Edwards, pastor, bervloee

Rt 11 a. m. and i p. m. conducted 
y Kev. Mr. bwartout. bunday school 2 80 

p.m. All welcome.
by. Andriw'b Church.-Services at 11 

a.m. and 7.p.m. The Kev. A. MooWlUiome 
the pastor, will conduct both services, 
babbath bchool and Pastor's Bible class at 
8 o’clock. Topic of evening discourse 
••The Prodigal.” All cordially Invited.

Baptist Church. Murray-sL — Kev. 
J. E. Trotter, pastor. Tne regular meet
ings each week are ae follows bunday 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. Monday Y. 
Pb. U. E. at 7.45 p. DU. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 8 p. in. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. beats ires.

Methodist Church. Mark et. (Ashburn- 
ham).—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. con
ducted by the Kev J. Thom.B.A. Free pews, 
all welcomed. Mcesrs. Brady, bmltb, 
and Johnston, ushers, babbath bchool at 
2.80 p.m. Mr. U b. Armstrong auperlntst.-

br. John's Mission {Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubldge-ate).-lltb bunday after Trin
ity. 3 p. m. bunday school. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and bermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Oorner Dslbouele and 
btewart-st#).—On bunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 3 o’clock 
in tbe afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.

Christian Alliance.—Meet every Bab
bath morning in the Y.M.G. A. Hall at 8.15. 
Also on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the same pleoe. All are cordially Invited, 
bee Hebrews 13, 8.

Kidd always kept the best boots, and 
now he will sell them at the lowest price, 
buch a chance i ! d8S-wS3

d20

Carling’s, London 
Ale and Porter.

Hr ALSTON * Eloombi

" That Btony Lake water,” said Mac- 
gruder, '• always makes me bilious for 
a few days after I strike ramp. How Is It 
with you? ” ” Might be the same " replied 
Wiggins, " but I always take It made up 
with—no by jingo, no, nothing of the kind 
-with iiswier s beet railed tara. The tara 
are good enough to make the queerest 
water taste good. Try’ em." dSS

aa. wool a « •■«a.
Will you heed the warning. Tbe signal per 

hape of tbe rare approach ot that more terrible 
4jaeaae cooeumptioo. Ask yourself if you can 
aftopd tove* Ike ri»ir
and do nothiag far it. We haov from 'be- 
periroee that Shiloh'■ Cure wfQ pure y.^r 

U m*m iaUa. -v. dl6w4-dm

Crawford Peaches,
California Fruit

Alsx. Elliott's.

rmh Air HeraraSea
Take advantage of the excursion on 

Civic Holiday to Chemung, Boboaygeon, 
Htutgeon Point and Lindsay with the O.M. 
B. Association. The grandest scenery 
on the northern waters and the moat 
beautiful soli possible. Every comfort end 
amusement. First-class orchestra In at
tendance, giving all an opportunity to take 
part in dancing. This ia the trip to take In 
for a good fresh air excursion and have a 
day's outing and amusement that FlU do 
you some good. Dont misa this for the 
■mall amount of a dollar. Hoe posters or 
members of Association for further par
ticulars and secure your tickets. Sd3i

A Cere Hr 
Dr. bllaa Lone, while in the Bocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when oom- 
bleed with other herbs, makes an aear oral 
certain rare 1er constipation It to In tbe 
term ot dry roots end leaves, sod to known

iïsrséi &CES-
Mara Far the Writ, Uverend riddere, end 
lor oleertnw ee the ramptorioa It does wen- 
dera. Drufffflste sell It at 30c. sod fil e

• XjRKBRY.—On Bandar, tad ef A*.. 1351 
the wife of Joww Count, of a ton

WRAY.—At 371 Bhertfooke-et., Petorber- 
erab.eeMradar. Aofi.»nl. Iwi.oaece Down. SÔTinton. derahira of Jatoto O.eed Aaele
K *rar. ____ _ ,__

You feel limp end exhausted. You toft 
borne In tee moraine trash. You return In 
the evening demoralised. Take a both, and 
drink awbee of the celebrated Enwllah 
summer beverage— Monteerrat Lime Fruit 
Juloe. Wonderful what a revivifying 
power It bra. 

Vs We invite all 
_ renders of the 

Review to in

spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

Sailsburv Bros.
3fia George-et.

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US. 1

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
• George-fit,

Grocery Business
FOR SALE.

U A VINO decided to remove from Fetor- 
11 boroegb 1 ofibr toy grocery baelraee. elte 
uato on ibe eorner of Charlotte and Ayltoer* 
•to. tor «le. A. this to a good stand, belnx 
near tbe O T.A Ration, aa<l doing a cash 
trade, there to a good opening tor pushing
PAbîivo lot. os Charlotte end one on Olte 
racer.rte. lu R.C.'Chore* relate. Wto WkllW 
feet each. Pries per lot gt2b.SC. Address.

JAM COVUHI.IN.

PANÀGALLA tea.
— I.

Absolutely Ptire, 
Very Frserent: 

end Delicious.

KIDD’S GROCERY.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

LAUNDRY !
If you want your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

■ELL TELEPHONE 
ONTARIO GRAHAM & Co.

W. J. MORROW.
For Choice

New Season’s Japan
For Choice

Black Teas,
For Cheap

SUGARS,
For Goods for Cash only

Wf j. MORROrS.e^i
_ ie the plane.

■es-vo*» *' nyerave -ti» ,jr •"

DICKSON’S
ie now known m tbe

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

3BXCHSOWB

Next Door to T. Dolan ft Co’s. 

Within three weeks

We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, madeto 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LcBRUN & Co.
George-et.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Hiife Assurance (Jo’y.

Foe a voef Email aoœol outlay you cos moose oa
Ordinary Ufa Policy In the Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company,
• i.l protest TO.r tarai, rare ton* thra ray etlra |ritoy ram* - it a U.I to tbe Oral* pnblto 
^■ifhrat totitoils. *

Twenty-five
trad Oenerral

H. I». LINDSAY.
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INTERCOLONIALOrorslM ritpt—1 **"> r"om Urr
tend. .«ecbes-d like » .upplienl. »• ri»
kImWI U|> lo hilri»nJ’» MtL.

•■Ob. Egbert," ri» qeleeringiy mid, "lor-

T«*r' he echoed, with e meer. 
•‘Thief sod a**edo !”

Hbe shrank bew-kward an instant, but then 
rallied and respproarbed the bed.

••I IwUered I wee doing right I» the 
~ at Ood-I hell... It «ill; I cent 
beln believing it. But et the eu Ume year 
e, imtton is w> horrible. Think ; To cell me 
?3ur murderme—me, ». «ether et your 
children ! Ah, tehe beck thi. ewful cherg., 
Egbert! I doet deeerr.lt! If-lf you ritould 
go betute yon bed the cheee. et eying not 
yon but your anger epnke, why, then—"

Both «Kike." he returned, with e«tot 
Icy hoermoem in hi. tone ••Yourobbnlm., 
end your theft. wlU ceuse my death Tb. 
lew may not ceU It murder, but juetice cell.

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMAflonstipation HER SUPPORT.Railway of Canada,

IT not remedied In eeeeon, 1» liable to 
become bnbltnnl end chronic. Ome

tte purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather then cure, the aril. 
Ayer'. Pills, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening In their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty ns the 
best of a/erleuU.

••Having been subject, for years, to 
constluelion, without being able to find 
touch relief. I M lest tried Ayer'e fills. 
I deem It both » du» and a pleasure 
to testify that I here derived great ben
efit Pom their tree, ffur orer tw,, years 
met 1 have taken one of them pills 
arerr night before retiring. 1 would Dot wiTlmgly be without t£em."-0. W. 
Bowmen, Jti tael Mein St-, Carlisle, Pa.

« I hern been taking Ayer's Pills and 
rising them In my family sines 1M7. and 
eheetfully recommend them to nil In 
no d of n safe but effectnal cathartic. 
—John M. Boggs, Louis rule, Ky.

** For eight yean I was afflicted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad 1 trail the doctors could do no more 
for me. Then I tagnn to tabs Ayers
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered 
their nataral and rrwaUr nrUon. eo that 

In excellent health. —B. L. 
gr. Bryan, Texas.

It need Ayer’s P1IU, with good 
illy Indorse them fox the por- 
•hlA they are recommended." 
Its, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Nothing in the world 
supports a woman in the 
execution of her house
hold duties like “ SUN
LIGHT ” Soap. No 
matter wUgPtier it’s 
washing coarse clothes 
or fine goods, scrubbing 
floors, washing dishes, 
cleaning anything dirty 
or greasy, this Soap has 
no equal in the world,

My baby boy. 6 month* old, broke out with 
•Plume- Thsfteblogand burning w—flense;
sa •ar.sn1. ^tort art cgsgo de, -«r.^lUab^m hjjmd^ he

Ue rent night or dey. He 
JrJZ' \ II# wee under treatment

g \ et different Umee nt two
/ 1 hospitals end by eeven
f 1 doctor* In thlscltywlth.
V I out the tenet be ne81-

^ h\ Kvery Preeerlptlon of the
\fW flP* E7 doctors wee faithfully 
il* & i ried. but he grew woree

THROUGH SLEEPER.SrJZSS^i
dally (Snnday escepted) and run through_. a , « — halmaan **----- nnlnln In ft

TORONTOilway ere brilliantly light

end elegant nuffet sleeping end day

PORTLAND■ ms nr Basas «va. —.a —— —m—   ,    ■■ .be popular summer eea bathing and fleh- 
reeorte of Canada, are along the Intercom

itlon of shippers Is directed to the
of flour and general merchandiseI__ -I__— - ----- wu-------a------ InaluJinstransport 

Intended 1speaking, ha
the pillows. OLD ORCHARDMaynard, while thus

himself quite high oe the pti Ipmente of grain and produce ini
informatiMiceased his wife caught his band beti ' ' 1 \ and is the best friend a 

1 \ woman ever had in her 
> house. Try “ Sunlight.”

Beware of imitations.

Ticket* may be obtained and all liTborndyke strove to push her back ie route: suo . 
application towhile he shot the other beneath

N. WCATHER8TON Resorts
Chief Superintendent.

Cuticura Remedies,
cures, blood purifiers an. 
f modern times. Instant I

Railway Office. Moncton, N.
day and Thursday, running through to

The grenteet skin ceree, blood porlllere end 
humor remedies of modern times, instantly 
relieve the must agonising forms of ecsema 
and psoriasis, and speedily, permanently, 
economically and Infallibly sure every spe
cies of torturing,disfiguring, itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted end pimply diseases 
and hummsor lbs skin, scalp and blood, with 
lose of hair from infancy to age, whether sim
ple. ecrorufous or hereditary, when all other 
methods and beet physicians fall.

résulta, I PXTXBBOBOUOH
PLANING MILLS!Ayer’s Pills, fALcurrs link or stramkm.

W fO
Or. J. C, Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mw.

RUTHERFORDPrice, CtJTicvsA, 76e■nee, cutiouu. ns ;
gl .fie. Prepared by the

Str. “ GOLDEN-EYF| purehmed the plant, and barium, 
ly berried on by J. I>. Beetle, In the 
l prrmlaM, I am prt pared in eseente 
order, for every drwrrlptlon at

•Into. » lll.rin.Uon.nnd II» Irani Has it ever occurred lo you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of bnsinem by doing » little general newspaper 
hdrertisifig with the idea of reaching the Connmrrt Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poeaeeeca merit, end 
push it with b moderate emount of advertising il the widely circule ting 
news papers and magaiincs, or in the lending dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to rési
lié results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Them assertions are proved by the experience of b usinera houaee 
whom names ere familiar from one end of the country to the other 
I-ook at the record made by the manufacturers of " Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio,” Pear line," “ Pears' Soap,” “ Allooek'a Porous 
Plaatera," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good- article as a “ leader," end persist
ently pushing that, it ie possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWKL A CO.

O&JvMtùdô /

(CLABB GALOUTT, Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Bight ajn. MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and KRILaY for Wall
is Point. Jubilee, Gores' Lanulng. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Tfop,m., calling at the above pointa. Tlek-

Hpecial arrangements for Sunday schools 
private parUee or societies.

Steamer “DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies
0rtWwlafarrskiigemenU for Moonlights.

and oily skin cured by Cdticuba l

OLD FOLKS’ PKIIS.HAVE MERCY OH MS, EGBERT !”Cod LiverOil the sick man’s head Full of comfort for all Pains, In-
Boroll Work. Band 8a wins. Turn In*But Georginaways with abrupt inertia. A««d I* the Cetoleero AmU-TmMm- - . _ -__il,. A..I siwl AuleMlnklll.would not he pushed back. A tierce cry kit executed to order.HiS'irr. the first sud only pain Wilber lips, and she dashed forward, with the
Urge supply of Dry Lumber of all KindsHjrpophosphltes of Ume ud Sodt •Do have mercy on me, Egbert! Do re al w*ye on bead.

(fo tie Continued.) NcGILL UNIVERSITY, Factory.! andi Office,
No other Emulsion is so

•'•■ïTifrareA rorrerllon.
Torosto, Aug. 8.—A pLiagrunh in re

gard to the Home Faavinator Publishing 
ompany was published extensively by 

"Janadian {tapers < n the .tth Aug., having 
x««i» received in the regular way of news. 
Hie solicitors of the company write to say 
hat the article ha* seriously damaged their 
dients and is dcfaiyatory. The pupt-: which 
mblished the dispate'h regret t 1 any thing 
intruthful concerning the cuiiqiany slioula 
save inadvertently fourni accès* to their 
rolumns ami give* the denial of the eolici- 
iors of the company the widest possible 
publicity.

A Mutilated Body at Weston.
Weston, Aug. 8. —At altove five o'clock 

feslerdav morning Mr. 1*. Lantcm*layer, 
light operator on the 11. T. K. here, wont 
K»putout a switch light when a ghosth sight 
net him. It was the mutilated l*xly of a 
nan lying liesi<le the track. The body is 
dial of a man about *20 years old. One 
Uid one arm arc severed and the breast is 
rrushed. The laxly was taken to the freight

easy to take •mi-wtafMONTREALIt does not separate nor
A Special Announcement JOHN NUGENT,It la always sweet as cream.

The most sensitive stomach Faculty of applied science
has beea prepared, staling the details of the 
New Chaibs, Laboratories, Workshops, 
Apparatus and other Improvements lulls 
several Departments of Civil, Mining, Me
chanical and Bleetriosd Haglnekrtag and 
Praetiosd Chemistry, which will Rfffird in 
the Session 1881-2 of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to students in this country.

Copies mey be had on application to the un
dersigned, who can also supply detailed an
nouncements of the other FaemlUee of the 
University, vis. : Law, Medicine, Arts (In
cluding the Donalda Course for women) end

can retain it Str, GOLDEN CITYOHBMiar and dboooist.
CUBES

Scrofulous and Prescriptions Carefully Coipoondeâ the Lakefield Wharf every morning on ar-
Disease!

lornln» to connect with the 7 J>Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous Prostration.

General Debility, fcc.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
bed el shot t notice for large excursion parties.

jUtSUailading the 1
r sterln ary

i, h. sec w munie, ai
A Lakefield apply to

ling publh 
luiatle torJ. NUGENT,Bownre of all imitntiooe. Ask for HAB permaaenU v local 

Office and residence, 
arty occupied by Mr. J. B.arty occupied by Mr. J. B 

mmon OomrBoni PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
JaiF let. ieei.Str. BEAVERthesis, where it is ss yet unifientilieti.

gain end lwen run pver

GentralGanadaA Murderous Deiaf Slute.
Milton, Aug. 8.—Robert tîoorge John- 

iton. a deaf mute hailing from Belleville, 
was tpe«ll>efore the judgeyestertlay charged 
ritli threatening to cut E«lith Tausley s 
diroat. , The pi isouer went to the lunjL*e *4T 
FTdwei d Peer hied wrote en s shtie, e< wsmt-

. Montreal and KaetEbe Batl^ IRcvicw. Lei/al,

iws, Kingston, 
..Ma veioek.fiHhTUKDAY, AVOÜ8T ». UM. Loan and Savings Co on oi uwi, pi? oriwreu 

LA*l>lNÙaad PST*»- 9 00 a m .Orsnd Junction Including.

A ROMANCE OF Keene. Huntings, « 
m Midland lUttway, W« 

- • • Worta iEetodlng U
«1 w.tk or help' Amt t%t Ue w««ild sl»|. Leaving Harwood at 7
Edith Tànsiex-, a neiglitx-flp girl. Wnite on 
date<m Monday morning that there would 
to bl<x*l »Ued on her liefore night; took out 
sis knife, opened it and drew it across 
kis throat several times.

at 7 JO sum., arriving at Peterborough at
TWO BROTHERS. Halt burton, etc 

lbrook and Port 1
« 4&p m

and West'evening trrins, and

BW•'Destroyed it, Egbert# Yew; I did dewtroy 
Ü" Bhe rtxw and looked Into bis glassy eyes 
as though fearful that murder might be 
ambushed there.

"You—destroyed—it!” he gasped, receding 
from her. In an instant she «aw that there 
was no danger of personal assault, and as he 
sank, breathing heavily, Into a chair, she 
went close to hi* side.

“Egbert, I thought your trying to do any 
thing like that was scrims—a dreadful crime 
against Ciod. He is all-merciful to us; if it

• 00pm
IJeeerted the T.wlu*.

Hamilton Ang. 8.—A colored family 
samed tireen arrived at the Black Horse 
Hotel with a peculiar-looking outfit a few 
days ago. Last night the couple left and 
when the blankets and tilth in the wagon 
were turned over two little colored babies, 
apparently twins, were fourni asleep in the 
Cotton) of the wagon. Tins vehicle is reek
ing with tilth. The children were placed 
In charge of a colored woman in the neigh-

tpounded half-yearly. log September 
» Peterborough

Tees, mai
1XABRI8TKK»D Water-el.

Tlie Steamer KDWABD A. PICK.
O ARR18TKR, SOLICITOR, 
13 st., Peterborough. i«r

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur
Cornera, M 

d Saturdays.ho cieane«l them up.fcorhcxxl

MARYELLEN KjARRIflTKRS, 8-°.1».PUBLIC, British Malls per
ehureh. Money to loan at low-A RUSH Until further notice will run regular trips on 

the Stony Lake Route as follows Every day 
connecting with morning end evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, 
Mount Julien. Boechlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islands.

Aoerts,—John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
combe, J. P Hurley at Cox A Davie* ; H. B. 
Me harry and Holland Griffin, Lakefield.
W. MSLUU. r. r. ISTM,

Master. dl&ltf Proprietor.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

f orlir Mondays* 
W. W. Terri tor-

TO stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub aud 
tug,tug.tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you arc. Then senti for
“SURPRISE SOAP ‘
and usetheySUPPirîiSkî
vyAY’*>il!""-t 1 •r
scald ingjihe clothe?', ; id • v. i
half the lî^rd work. II-WÔ

SOLICITOR. NOTARY, As.1SARR1STKR,13 office z Ho. i
Ont-, next door I-------

MOM Y TO LOAM. all Money Order Offices In
fte. ureal BrlUUn.ti 
lorway. Denmark 
ands7Belg1om,Ital■ BARRISTER,Jl3 Court, ete. lîëSSuîSd”

regulations 
i, between tSTEAMER “SUNBEAM DABKUTUL SOLICITOR. M JL3 Office ofthe Peterborough Registered Lelteis must be posted U sslBBtee» - - *» - -* - - - ------«- nailHE ORAMPED HER BY THE BAND 

had been His will that we should live en in
stant longer than we do naturally live, He 
would have given us His mnotion. ,Only 
evil could have come of ycur discovery, 
which I believe your intellect quite able 
to have achieved. But Egbert, it was for 
your own good—for the sake of your salve-., 

option after death—for—”
The voice died in her throat. Her 

hust-and* eye* had closed, giving him 
literally the look of e corpse. “ Get me beck 
to bed,” be murmured. “ I have this fright
ful weaknew, and thi* sense of—” be tried to 
pronounce the word “ suffocation,” and 
failed; yet In a few more seconds, and while 
both bends were pulling at the woolen stuff

Hie work epeake it* worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLK, 180 Hunter-st.

lb. Ullle. Lobby will be Ofra

SATURDAY, JULY llth, 1KB. Money t Peterborough,
Arthur Stbvknso*. B. A.

[^'rnoni ir^TL^L A*°rw-
FOR TOUR SSS-tiS!

I Dtabb Oola.1
•OLlCITOBri,'.
offlee:—Hex, ( C^*-— Oritax*rara«ta. J—■ .e-rijforleCommercial Job Priming

REVIEWTrIMUMG CO. LTD.INDIAN AH-Vfo-GO irsday and Friday, a 
and Saturday. Leai

C. M, and Land Surveyor».Tuesday, Wednesday and Haturday.
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, jhrks, 

6*ÎIerbs and Berries.

SQT--P BY ALL IDSVt7C80iaT0.

«SSSSS%ÇSïi
dyke should be summoned Persian Gulf, Portuguese < 

ee Tel nl dad.it had together helped him Isck oogh^md F. BAlretaining Mnlts Bel 
id Me la escthe gown in which he bad clad himself. iTSUÎdiil not speak again until Rosa Tborndyke

A'iSSSSooSS MtoSwj;Beak of Owessres, George ei.arrived, and through that interval (which SV3RSTEKSB0ÂT COY.lasted nearly an hour) he lay quite motion- liLE ORTKRI ra formerly. Pijm.nl b,$1.00 PER BOTTLEless, with eyes that wore the vacancy of Australia, (except N< 
Vo Mai end quesualaêdî-, Tborndyke appeared he turn- «utUrert anX Contracteracd, grasping the vigorous and familiar hand
qïziiïOà' i2îZto uüihjssa, tsss?

to speak, Roas,” be said.
with the outldcn flash of a forlorn smile. rxRICKLAYK 

13 work doesDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSEt

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. 4.C.

I’ve only a short time to live. Help thb

But while you're with

NORTH KINGHe glanced toward his wife, who
“She's been mylyke’s elbow.TlH.rndvke * (

dears at 9 a m.; Pe of O. T. R. troll•Egbert !” reproved Tborndyke. furnished. 
Antrim ant‘It’s true, Rosa

Returning leâiDIRECTLY TO THI SPOT.
mSTAJITâiœOUS m ITS flCTlOH

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
end nil BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

no nmn eoualo 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel Complaint» Ita 0fleet i, maaleaL It cure» In a vary abort time,
THE BEST r.MILT REHEOJ roa

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

VIGOR an? STRENGTH ! icept Tuesday at 9. 
as. Calls at ArightTborndyke turned to Georgina, who had

begun to
e~rr.tb. room «lib bw, bet woo Per LOST or FAILKIC SA Y ROOD, 

Greers! sad XEXVOL'S DEBILITY, 
Weakaess of BODY AID SIND, 
Effects of Error» or Eices.se» la OM 

Robust, Sable SAY- 
teetered. How to eu- 
reortben WEAK US- 
| ORGANS aad PARTS 

or BODY. Aboolutelv auffillioff 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits la 
a day. Bee testify from fifty States 
aad Foreign Ceeatrtes. W rite them. 
Hook, explanation aad proofs 
mailed (sealed) Fait. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Ill as he was, Maynard now insisted on tral and all diverging Hues tor all points la theHe told the young doctor e great
jeal. and Anally placed in his hands the letter

If he failed toluacript for Hylyi

HOODiag bodily distress; which defied Tborndyke’s ‘y'gÏldkrrleevb 
Gen. Mi

man. he 
the hast

My dear Egbert," the letter at length
li

'If it Is!” broke in the suffering
IRELANDSHa titling

utbweoaly I) ENICCA TKD ffiiEdf

HSSSL fo.Drra.pri. ». w
Ireland National Food Co’y.

ILTDl. TOXOWTO,

ANADIAN
/ "pACl FIC

zy ah

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

V SAFE

h
-A
◄

"OQ
4
W

Pk

THE GREAT
BLOOD

PURIFIER »
&
H

BRISTOL’S
SARSAPARILLA

CURES ALL
Taints of the Wood.

H
►
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 34

PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Wee! to north wind», tsir westher 
I .tell nvr or lower temperature.

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We place on our bargain counters 

i to-day

50 Pieces Best American Chillies

Sold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 6 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hill Class 32 Inch KdeM Prills
Formerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

"*fl George Street, Feterboroert.

Telephone—^Ontario IM a»U Bell Ml

Crystal Block.

NEW CHILLI CLOTHS, GING-
HAMS anil MUSLINS.

hphcial valu».

•_■ Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Cell and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

«00* ««* C00I-

/ COAL AMD WOOD. J

-PH» BATHBDH OOMPANY kMH on 1 hand B.rto..d HeU Ooel of ell «I»*
Also Smith Cool sod Hard sod Soft Wood 
'delivered to aay part of the town.

W. A FEHGUBOH.

GOAL l_00AL I
To»

OOAL AND WOOD,
whisk wtH he delivered (free sf ehargs for ear 
Usa) U» any pari of the lawn Terms Cash. 
dâ« JAMBS STEVENSON.

IKuriort.

URti.tN, maorORTK and SINGING
Dit. DAVIES,

SKafeYffii*—iraaïrijëe
menu, «U._______________ dA'1”

ONION CBEDrr&PBOTECTION
ASSOCIATION

poa tu. ooiitytioÎB

. waowrlo the creditor tl dadiW,
e. a. re via ns,

■aswerrers a mnawi, »“«"
aelletlore tor th. Atoetlslloa nl

AeCTrtlSÜft**"**'_________ saw

EDWIN «LOOM».

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer tn Byes, Artlflotad Leave# 

and Pro,
et5todîiH^?ô« *AdV"«odset el

5£a1ÜS“.^5‘ TartnU55‘.,ft*Ëj»Be1îjKSnw a.. Æ.rUrn—li

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
■ omce -.Mm

W. HENDERSON,

^-srairsrtrTr8«62
m 1 to » a.M, ,..r7 dey

. jislCO y B» E . 
cn -3 s *3 I of»! oitUi

I

M

.-s

SES-s.i

1-51351
2 jf 8^'to
ui g si

* < w Q SSsf~f §
I b § 5* I t s s

«ante.

TENDERS WANTED.
OKALXU TENDERS will he mele.< hr lb# 
S mlirei.ll ep lo Kcedu essaie,. the 
17 ih dey <* A usual, l»l. tor Tka annlM of 
a n.w Methodiet church lu Ibu VlllUgu 0» 
Tweed. Plena end ayaal Aeeltoua may be aeea 
el Ihe Nawa Ofllee. Tweed. The loweet nr any 
tender not neeeeeerUy eeeuptud.

CHAS. J. WHITE. 
Bec*y Trustee Beard. 

Tweed. A usual V UM. _________Sdii

MISS BRADSHAW
VDRSF. pour yeere NlchoUa Hospital 

pi ecu». WepeclAlly capable mlnfec 
173 Murrey-et., » P.o. Boz

dtoeBdu

SAWS
Filed and (summed In 
First Claes Style# Kslfea 
Scissors,Tools,Ac.. ground
DIOLuSITabm lié
OharWatte-e* dliwly

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part;of the tews,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Better. - Fleet.

In town, we hope______. .
price to merit a share of pehljc 
Preparation e are be In* made to n.»» 

maud of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

Mawaqbj

BABIES’

ROOTEES,
in Great Variety

1TTHI

port hope nirar. worn
SS» Ceorge-et.

TENTS I TENTS!
Awniagi. Sails Ossip Beds, IBhle. Chair* 
Lift Belts Lift Bags Canoe galls Bar* 

Oersn, Fittings Bewloeàs lap Bugs 
Cushions. Binder Oarer.

end everythin* tor Ocmpln* to.be *ol el

J. J. turner*
Hell. Teel end Awnle* Peculry 

Every deeerlptlon ot TtmU mm* Oempln* 
Good, tor «ale or hire ; alee Fto*e 1er decora

tion Bole Ihe eddie* :
J_ J-. TTJKN KH,

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A LA ROE Amount of prient# fende bee been 
pieced le my heude tor leewle* eu to»

verily. "j, HAMPDEN BHBNHAM.
ot Boll cl lor. U» Humeral

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.

i»2bîî*l|oi>™on I hi. property * dlmom of

üvaaifa™[.6Bggg
mttoillaetlon Ile» leal ell dtopoecd to hay-
The term, ere very favorable *"d
tow 1er neb, thoogh payment on Ume may he

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL fer a Suit, aura to 

eult you.

S door* North of Blmcoa-et.

The peet 
m o nTh
ooSeal 
Julyrw 
corded

during the peet belt of e oentur, 
but we have been kept eo busy that 
It made It very pleeeent for ue to 
work. We>ejuet been looklne over 
our Immense stock of Ooreete. We 
And we sell more of the D A A then 
eny other make, It le. we think, 
the most .
renelbleSSiL'ti Jt®.
•1.0). Oar 
prio— blt. 
right every time.

If you want » cheep Ooreet try 
our Mpeetel et 26o. or our NPoe- 
t uoh et 6Oo., or our Famous et 76c.

Our Early Fall Good» have commenced to 
arrive, so out most go our Summer Drees 
Goode at lie , 4c acdSc. Extra value In Cos
tume Suiting» at T*e. sod 12*.

We want to cleer oui our Prints. Our Bar 
ga«n Prices will do thle speedily.

fie. Gloves seems an absurdity, but when we 
oflbr yon 30c. Glove» al fie. it make» one open 
their eye». To-day our store was like a bee
hive. No dronee In oor hive. Do voe Med
iae? If aot we went you to eompreheod ihla 
fact, that the beet r.-.ie B sch «là» ean be bad 
at $iA0 st ROWPE rt. During August we will 
make lavish display of carde announcing the 
price» of our Goods. These pries» will >dos 
l»b you. The leading plaee Mr embroideries 
from Se , upward», Psrasols from 36e., Lace» 
worth »ie. for 10c., Glove» and Hosiery at half 
usual prleee, le

ROWSE’S

——— isssi :J55r —“ •*

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rwiHE VNDEBHlOgeD h.vlec entered into 
l contract with the Tmwm 10*1 all Seevee*- 
e« work within lb# CorpoteUon ht tow hud,Md • " -°w asst s lyU’S

ppll cation.
Used ehanree, I» 
required of him. weaeo
estimate» given on appllcal

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
PuMeMBSueoM

Mh June. 1HM. dlfil-ly

THERE IS'
MO HARM

IN DRINK
If that drink be the celebrated •' MONT- 
8ERRAT ” Lime Frail Julee. It I» the most 
delightfully refreehlngaa*! Invigorating bever 
age Imaginable. In England and the United 
•Ulee It le the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

18 HOT
and in Canada It le «set taking the plaee ef all 
ether summer beverages. It te the Julee of
carefully cultivated Lime Trees, grown oo the 
Island of Montserrat.

« BEATE* max 1.F.MOX*
and quite a» healthful and wholesome.
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What did you say about tboee 
fellows at 893 Stx^e?

Why they are piling in New 
Good* already.

Well—how U price» T 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

time».

BEAUTIFUL IEW HINGE OF

leZRUsTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colora 
faet, trade getting better, made 
eo by selling good goods, low 

price», email profite there.

Motto: —Terms Cash. 

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BPBOIAI, PRICE.

FANCY CHALLIBS,
NKW COTTWiS,

NKW TABLINliS,
° NKW C0TT0NADK8, 

NKW 61N6HAM8.

Oome and see ue.

HOWLES £ COL
393 George- *t.

TURNBULL’S
We want to call atten

tion to a large lot of Lace Cur- 
taine we are opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at
tractive in a large lot unleee 
they are being eold at a price 
that will nave money to the pur- 
chaeer; thin ie juet what we pur- 
poeetodo. We show a Curtain 
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, a 
•till better one for 75c., and a 
beauty for $ 1.00, while the beet 
in the, lot ia only $1.50. We 
have cleared out whole linee at 
greatly reduced pricee ia how we 
are able to offer euch induce
ment*. We have opened out to. 
day and placed on our eecond 
floor a nice range of new pat
terns in Hemp Carpets, some of 
theee are very desirable.

To-day we open our first ship
ment of Ladiee* Mantles for fall. 
They are a very stylish lot. 
Parties wanting one tor a special 
occasion early will be glad to 
know that they can now see the 
new fall styles with ua. We 
have received the invoice of a 
lot of Drew Goode, they will be 
opened before this appears in 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of V6ry pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses. 
We need haidly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser
viceable and Cheap is kept on 
our counter».

In our Tailoring Department 
we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15.00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men. 
Ask to see our heavy Pantings 
at 50c. a yd. made out of the 
beat of wool

JC TURNBULL
XLbe E>aîlç "Review.
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SUCICIDE, NOT MURDER-

I he Body ef Ihe Niagara Fleeter SUll If»*
IdeutiSed.

LrwMTos, Aug. 8.—The mystery sur
rounding the death of the young woman 
whose body was fourni in the river Kri«iav 
remains unsolved, the body not having been 
identified. The parasol of the deceased, 
along with a short black jacket with a roll 
front, her bat, a unir of silk mita, a lace 
collar an«l a email leather purse, w ere found 
secreted under some brush t-loee to tim path 
and alrout half way up the l#ank frtrfh where 
the hotly waa discovered. In the parue wait 
• fine comb, a email knife ami some hairpin*. 
There wa» nothing about the several articles 
which gave the least definite clue to her 
identity. The hat waa of brown straw, 
and we* trimmed with a bunch of pjak pop
pies ami a brown ribbon. The parasol had 
a looped silver handle and was of a cotton 
ami silk mixture. The officers of the steam
er Ciliola were confident after viewing the 
.•orpse that the woman waa a passenger on 
the boat from Toronto. The fragments 
of a postal card picked up near 
w here' the hat ami other articles were 
found were put together. It waa ad
dressed Miss Mamie Soules, 174 St. James 
street, Montreal, in care of I>. Batherby. 
The message written on the card ran as fol
low»:

Sr. Clair Flats, July 30.
Dkar Mamie. — How long do you expect 

to stay at Niagara? Write immediately. 
Frank and I may come. -

(.Signed) J. (or N.) I>.
The girls shoes bore the firm naine of 

Barnes, Hengerer A Co., Buffalo, l>r. Kerr, 
who made an examination of the body, says 
that death was caused by drowning ami 
there was no evidences that she had been

The inouest was l»egun on Saturday. 
Attorney King took charge of the case. 
Nine witnesses were examined. The evi
dence wae not sufficient to hold the men 
Arrested, J sates Daly of Euclid-avenue, 
Toronto, and Lawrence Costello of 35 Hack
ney-street, Toronto amt they discharged. 
The inquest will be continued Aug. 11.

Toronto, Aug. 10.—There is no certainty 
that the girl whose body was found tioeting 
in the Niagara on Friday, belonged to this 
city, as waa generally helieve«C Sergeant 
Hel»urn. who visited Lewiston Saturday 
and viewed the corpse, i* imsitive from the 
clothing, the style in which the girl wore 
her clothing that the girl was not aCana-

Rhe Belonged to Hafiklo.
Buffalo, Aug. 10.—The body of the girl 

discovered near Lewiston kwt week ha* keen 
identified a» lliat of Mia» Oera Hartling of 
this city. It waa an umhwbted suicede.

A Farmer Breaks HI* Leg.
Pickerino, Aug. 10.--Harry Moore, am 

ehlerlv man residing on the 3rd concession, 
stepped out of the hack door of his boose 
Saturday night and fell, breaking hie leg. 
It wae not thought his injury wae so sen 
ous but when medical assistance was called 
in yesterday Mr. Moore was in a dangerous 
condition. He will no doubt pull througe.

The Willy*Irishman,
when told by a doe for that bis liver wae ah 
■oat gone, said, "Faith. It's glad Is*, lfe 
aller» bothered me ! "

YLTESSTS#
__ I whole system le out of see» ! Meet 
■owertel lor Ihe rrotormUoe ef Thle ■•cttidel 

health." le Dr. Pierce1. OoMee Medical 
icoeery. Ile action I» dim», prompt.

__«teal f Becoemended by eminent
physiciens. It hae seined » universal repu
tation ea the ••(treat User B-suletor!" 
Oorrect the User, and yon cere many Ilia ! 
The1 Holden Medical Dteeueerr." Ie war

ned la ell cases of liver dtseeee end
__ nd disorders to beoellt or cure or money
promptly and cheerfully ret arsed.

THE DOUBLE SCULL RACE
HANLAN AND O'CONNOR WIN EASILY 

BY THREE BOAT LENGTHS-

The Coatest Witnessed by * 0,000 People 
—Features ef the Kace—How the Bet 
tlag Stood Before Ihe 6tert-Xo Put-Up 

Job le Ihe Coatest.

Bvrlixotvn Beach, Aug. 8.—The double 
scull race certainly proved to be the great 
est attraction that ever drew a crowd to 
this place. From everywhere the people 
came, the great majority, of course, from 
Hamilton and Toronto. The resilient cater 
ers had made every arrangement for enter 
taining a big crowd and taking ami reliev
ing them of tlieir superfluous shekel*. No 
one would believe it unlesa he saw it, but 
there they were. Thimble rigger operators 
of the notorious sweat bq»rde, wheels of for
tune and almost «every fake contrivance
imaginable, t

Among the most notable visitors were 
Hon. J. A. St. John of St. 'Louis, Mo. He 
bet S3U0 even with Fred Mnesop. I ht k Di
sette bet F200 even also with Moeeop and 
theee were the only large early bets record
ed. The event afforded great speculation 
for tfeecrowd. Hamiltonians catnvall after
noon with their share of boodle, but so mys
tified were they as to the result that their 
pocket-books were generally kept clewed.

t rier Clark yelled out od.ls for Billy 
Stroud who wrote out the ticket*. Now 
Orillia and now Toronto was favorite and 
generally $10 was brought up at $10. Han- 
Un and O'Connor met the Macaesa at 1 p. in. 
on which boat waa Mrs. Hanlan ami the 
great sculler’s family, including his 5-month- 
old baby. Both wore a jaunty air and bore 
true evident* of proper training. In fact, 
their friends commented on their fine ap
pearance. (ïaudaur ami McKay walked 
around the Burlington platform. The Hali
fax man looked unconcerned, but the Oril- 
lian looked ami carried bitnself nervously, 
which was very ap|>arent to everyone. To- 
ronto speculators frequently aversed that 
(•audaur would quit before the three miles 
were finished. The quartet rested in their 
l*wthouses from 2 until 5.30. Your corre
spondent cannot understand how any per
son could say that this race fixed as 
sports of this town averred. Hanlan and 
(iaudaur hate each other bitterly and al
most hiss when passing. They certainly 
never recognise one another. St. John and 
Hanlan have not forgotten their old differ
ences and are at daggers draw.

The Bay bore a glassy surface all after
noon and scarce a ripple troubled the calm, 
save the swells anti furrows caused by the 
myriads of |weeing steamers, yachts, row
boats and canoes. There was scarcely the 
semblance of a breeze and of course the bay 
course wa* selected. The beach was literal
ly dotted with a human mass elboaing one 
another for points of vantage.

Towards the time for the start the .many 
flags that hung liatlewdy from their masts 
were lifted by a slight breeze from the.east.

tiewfawr and McKay were the first to ap
pear » few minutes Itefore <1. Hanlan and 
O'Connor followed a little afterwards. The 
Onllian’s colors were red, while the Toronto 
dietingui*hiiig ranks were blue.

> Both crews took smart spins around the 
starting buoy while the Mazeppa surveyed
(he enijro'Jtotle*' a jmrfornamce^s^myiti* 

tied many. I$ut they were simply waiting 
fay the wsww lff get clisti

The crowd wae carefully estimated to l« 
20,1)00 persons and wa* by far the largest 
ever sc An at the Beach, except during the 
Beach night of the Hamilton carnival 
of two years ago. Everybody saw 
the nfc-e. ' They were wise who re
mained in the natural grand stand along the 
shore, for at any point there with the aid of 
a pair of glasses, the entire course could be 
commanded. Points of vantage were secur
ed everywhere. All the house tops were 
occupied. The new Royal Hamilton Yacht 
(Tuba building was packed. Young and 
old sailors by the score went aloft on the 
riggings of yachts.

Dissett’s pair won the flip and took what 
little advantage there was on the inside. 
The wind continued to get stronger from 
the east, and the nearer tne shore the calm
er the water, but the difference was little. 
Referee McKay warned the men to, avoid 
each other and turn their projter buoys.

The crowd was enthusiastic everywhere 
and the doubles were cheered all along the 
line. An hour elapsed from the time of the 
scullers’ appearance until the start. Hanlan 
and O’Connor pulled off their blue jerseys 
an«l rowed in light pink sweaters.

It was 7 o’clock when the aiiuatic giants 
came to the line for a start. The articles 
demanded that the referee be the starter, 
hut this waa impossible, as the Macassa was 
unable to.penetrate the many craft to the 
starting point. So Captain Macdonnell, the 
judge at the finish, sent them off.

Both crews were anxious and could scarce 
keep from digging in their oars. Fire 
times either went away and as many times 
the starter called them hack. Then the 
pistol cracked and the cry went up from 
20,000 throats, “They’re off!”
• True to his quondam custom, with a light
ning flash O'Connor sent his l»lad«j into the 
water, ami his renowned partner was with 
him. CIaudaur and McKay were also off 
in a moment. But it was a disastrous par
ticle of time, for Toronto"*" proud jwir nad 
shot ahead with a i»erceptif»le lead before 
a quartet of strokes were imi11«xL Both c 
rowed at 30, the lead* jierliaps at 37. 
The Ofillians were behind at the half mile 
a half length, and by no means 1 «eaten there.

“Two hundred even,” called Frol Moe-^ 
sop, with no response.

< iaudaur and his partner redoubled their 
efforts ami, étrange- to relate, marie an ap
parent gain when the 200 was taken by Mc
Donald of Orillia.

Haniun saw the rush and called to his par
tner, “Get there, Billy,” and away they 
shot again. This wan At thé mile flag, which 
had Um u ranched m 5.25 a i wukaliieper- 
forziiftnce. They soon had a clear length in 
advance and pulled at 32. while the other 
fellows stroke*! at 36. Hanlan and O'Con
nor were certainly pulling in easy form, 
while (iaudaur labored with his neck dog
gedly lient. McKay rowed the easier of 
the two.

Now the giant* approached the turn. The 
time waa 8.37. From the distance it look
ed a desperate struggle, but the Toronto 
oarsmen came up to their lraoy first and be- 

the turn perfectly, (iaudaur and Mc- 
ame directly on their flag and 
forced to swerve to the east 

and nx^a than complete a circle. Hanlan 
O’Connor made the prettiest turn ... . ... 3

de-
ipii npi mi
their fast receding adversaries. On they 
came with a regularity and fatal certainty 
warranted by their aquatic renown.

Who ever dared to believe that (iaudaur 
and McKay -worthy of their steel! The 
surface of water bet wee prow and stem 
broadened at every stroke anti when 2| 
miles wae covered fully seven lengths. in-

The race was practically over now and 
pandemonium began.

“Throw away your sculls’" said Hanlan 
i it r. . u .iu-i Aljoe, but OCouno 

didu t and II tnU:i dropped his own own 
and, liké in his rat*» of"old, dipped hi* liane 
ip Use water. These an ties gave the Ord 
Bans time to plow a little nearer, but can 
**• taken not to allow them too close. Thi 
line waa crowed with (iaudaur and McKa?

fZ•y
and O’Connor made the prettiest tar 
imaginable and gained thereby fully 
length*. Home they sped with fiendish d< 
light looking beck with a cynical smil* a

exactly three lengths behind, but u tonnoj
ami Hanlan could easily have made the
space 10 lengths. The official time at thi 
turn was 8.1)7, and at the finish 18.26|. 
Beet time on record 17.571 by Conley am 
Courtney at Albany, N. Y., Aug. 20, 1885

A British Columbia Kagsnaesl.
Toronto, Aug. 10.—Hanlan and O Con 

nor have accented the offer of McLean an< 
partner, of New Westminster, B. C., t< 
row a double acull ekiff race on Sept. 23 f«x 
$1,000 or $1,500 a side. They have al* 
consented to' row in the single scull r 
there.

Westminister, Q. C., Aug. 10.— 
Uing race on the Fraser River be 
ilex McLean of British Colombia anl

New Wi 
The acuili 
tween Ale*
Henry Peterson of Haa Francisco, for $1254 
a side, was won on Saturday by Petereos
by 300 yvrda. __________

The Barrie Regatta.
Barrie, Aug. 10.—The twelth annas’ 

regatta of the Canadian Association « 
Amateur Oarsmen opens here today, and 
will be continued tomorrow. The entry liai 
ia the longeât on record, owing doubtless t« 
the beautiful course offered on Kempenfeldt 
Bay and to the advantages of holdngi tht 
regatta in Western Ontario. The programme 
for today comprises junior singles, juuioi 

nior fours and senior doublée.doubles, junior f

missing, and

ANOTHER DROWNING

1m Burlington Bay—A Terrific Sterns and 
Rumors of Lose of Life.

Hamilton, Aug. 10.—Another drowning 
accident occurred in the bay Saturday even 
ing short ly after 8 o’clock. The little steamei 
Maggie Mason waa returning from the beach, 
bringing a big load of passengers from the 
boat race. A crowd of young men werx 
clustered round the stern of the l*«at, and ai 
■he waa pawing the foot of James street cm 
of themfellorwaa crowded overboard. Thom 
about immediately gave the alarm, and the 
boat waa stopped and turned back, but th« 
man had either sunk or they could not find 
him in the darkness. No one on board the 
boat knew him, but Sunday morning it was 
reported to the police that a young man 
named Max Raptael, a tailor, living at 106 
Hunter street eaat, is 
friend» fear that he

A TERRIFIC STORM.
At 6 o’clock last evening a terribly de

structive storm passed over the city, and it 
ia feared there haa been lo.*» of life on tbs 
bay. At present the telegiam and tele
phone linee are down and not much relia- 
able information can lie obtained. Vague 
rumors are currant putting the number 
of drowned at from two to 14, but so far 
none of the reports" have been verified. 
The storm liegan to gather in the we* 
about 5.45, and soon a heavy honk of inky 
clouds overhung the city. VI it bin 15 minutes 
from the time the storm loomed up a regular 
tornado struck the city and increased 
in violence for about 10 minutw 
and then gradually "subsided. It was 
followed by a heavy storm of thunder, 
lightning and rain, which was still in pro
gress at midnight. In the city the streets 
arufnM of falleM tews* UliphiHM 4*4 tele
graph wires are Sown, electric wires crossed 
and burning at time*. The fire department 
haa been out all evening trying to clear the 
sidewalks and free (be alarm wire. On Can
non street no lew tlijui 32 trees are down, 
many of them as thn k aa telegraph poles. 
The "firemen report 41U frees down 0* tW 

. principal street*, by actual, cowri. There 
were many narrow escapes hut no casualties 
in the city are reported up So the present

It was on the bay and at the beach that 
the storm spent its fury. Seven yachts 
were Mown ashore cm the besch. The tents 
of ihe campers were levelled and hundreds 
of men, women ami children left exposed 
to the rain. Hundreds more, who drove 
down in the afternoon before the storm, are 
unable to get back and a few men who came 
up to the city are driving about notifying 
their relatives of their safety. There were 
mahv Uniting parties on the water driven 
wit the city by the intense heat, and it is 
among theee that the low oMife is reported. 
Many yachts were upset and empty row 
lx*ts drifted ashore, but it is thought the 
crews wae rescued.

IN TORONTO.
Toronto, Aug. 10.—At the Observatory, 

new of the storm ie very scarce, as the tele
graph linee are down in a great many places, 
chiefly between Hamilton and Buffalo, from 
which latter place most of the news is re
ceived. This much ie known, however, 
that the rainfall yesterday was by long odds 
the greatest of this year for at 11 p.m. last 
night, 2ÿnchee of rain had fallen on the

The Bey Was Killed.
London, Ont., Aug. 10i—A most melan

choly accident occurred on Friday night at 
the ‘residence of R. W. Hayes, London 
township, whereby a 17 year-old son of Mr. 
Clark, cheese buyer, of South London, lost 
his life. The lad was spending his Hobdays 
in the country, ami waa driving a heavily 
loaded waggon and team, when by some 
means he waa thrown out and run over. He 
waa picked up unconscious and carried into 
t he house, where all that waa possible was 
done to restore consciousness, but without 
effect. Death intervened about midnight.

Will Formally Protest.
Jttawa, Aug. 10.—It was rtfated last 

night that at the meeting of the1 Senate 
Committee on Railways this morning Mr. 
Francois Langelier, M. P., will enter a 
formal protest against the proposed inves
tigation, on the ground that it is not with
in the jurisdiction of either the committee 
or the Senxte to enquire into a matter con
cerning the expenditure of money by a pro
vincial legislature.

Th•NorthBras^doilKleetlo»•
Wnonrao,’ Aug. 10.—In the election on 

Saturday, at North Brandon, Attorney- 
General Sifton waa successful, defeating 
Cliff, Oppositionist, by 173. The majority 
waa much larger than anticipated.

The Largest Bear Killed.
Wiarton, Aug. 10.—Mr. T. Hepburn and 

W. Candle, re&nling at Hope Bay, killed a 
bear weighing 730 lbs. This was the larg
est ever killed on the peninsula. The kill
ing wae done with an axe.

A Terrible Nstwisf Fit.
SFRiNtiFiKLD, Ohio, Aug. 10.—The physi

cists ot South Curleston, 12 miles east of 
here, are completely baffled by the case of 
Mies May Crestoo, who is sneszing to dearth. 
Physicians have been unable to cheek It, 
The girl neither eats nor.sleeps, and seems 
to suffer terribly.

Twa Were Killed.
Seneca, Kas., Aug. 10.—Lest evening » 

passenger train struck a carriage full of 
iwople at the Siaeoo crossing, two miles eael 
of here. A. H. Burnett and Mise Frances 
Fuller were kitted eotright.

-
Burlington, Au—____________ _iug. 10.—Yesterday morn

ing about 11.30 o’clock Assistant < Operator 
Berne* at the G.T. R. crossing station had 
is narrow escape. He was sitting at the 
keys, when the lightning liegan to play 

' the room ami one licit more
powerful 
through his system, knocking 
feet and up against the wall

his system, knockii him a dozen
________  -r ----------------------He was so
thoroughly stunned by the elecfric shock 
that for two hours he waa incapable «f.vü»- 
ebarging his duty, and he still feels the ef 
feet ofthe shock.

AN AERONAUT KILLED.
WEST INDIAN CONFEDERATION Ih 

WHICH CANADA FIGURES-

A Peculiar Kailwajr^qach Khnstlnr Af 
fair Reported — More Reorders free 
Paraell—The Fourth l>uk* of C lesetiuH 
1 lying lot* reel lag Coble Chat.

London, Aug. 10.—A twdloou accident oc
curred at Leeds ou Saturday by whichenacro 
nunt named Higgins wa* killed and a youoj 
woman. Miss ltevoy, ha-1 a narrow eecape 
from death. The ascent of the couple wai 
watched by quite a crowd and when i h« 
balloon was released it rapidly soared up 
ward amid cheers. A croea-bar was at 
tached to the lialloon and it was the inten 
tion of the couple to give a trap*»» |wriorm 
an&r whim they had reached a suffiiii*fl( 
height, afterward to descend by meant 
of a parachute. After tie hallont 
had risen a short distance it was caught in a 
current of air and drifted sideways till it 
struck a telegraph pole. The roupie wera 
sitting on the liar ami when the balk** 
struck the pole the liar swayed to ami fro is 
a frightful nuuuiep. Miss Durov, to avoi<‘
I wing thrown off, lowered herself by hes 
hamf*. hung for a moment and then let go. 
The height from which ahe dropped was no! 
great arid ahe landed on the ground unhurt. 
Released from her weight theballoon swuny 
upward. Higgins, who was still oe the bar, 
became entangled in the telegraph w ires, wa# 
swept off the liar and fell twisting and turn 
ing upon a fence. He struck on his Iwck. 
receiving terrible injurie* ami died after suf 
fering for a few moments the most intimes 
•6°”T _______________________

A Widow's Peculiar Stirjr.
London, Aug. 10.—A woman who was os 

her way to London, giving lier name as Leno 
nore Marie, reported to tlie police sit Bed
ford that she had lieen shot In a railway 
coach. She wears a wedding ring and says 
she haa recently liecome a widow after being 
married fixe months. She thinks that eotm 
one shot her by mistake for another person. 
The assailant was on the outride footboard 
and fired as the train waa leaving Leicester. 
The police del hot credit the story, however. 
They are inclined to think that the woman 
allot herself, ami the fact that the revolves 
with which the deed wae done wae fourni by 
the side of the track near where the traie 
stopped seems to throw doubt upon the wo
man’s statements and to beer out the theory 
of the police. The physician who examined 
the wound also considers it likely tin 
bullet wae fired by the woman herself

West Indian Confederation.
London, Aug. 10.—The only Government 

offices that show any kind of life are th# 
Colonial and tlie Admirality. The Cokmial 
Office is giving more attention than usual to 
West Indian affairs. It b stated that the 
scheme of a West Indian confederation 
wfiich has lieen urged upon the Government 
has lieen substantially rejected, and the Gov-

éywffiffwnai
Indies to Canaria by closer tiee of commerce 
and of intercourse. A colonial agent said to 

The idea of the preeent

.Persuasive IMlIon end O'Brien.' : "v'
Dublin, Aug. IV. —A telegram has -been

received in this city from Belfast, saying 
that Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien have |rw- 
»narled four of the Irish members of the 
House of Commons, who since the abruption 
in the Irish Parliamentary party followed 
the leadership of Mr. Varnell, to secede 
from the Paroellite section and to cast 
their fortunes with the McCarthyite».

A Bukedom Soo* lo Be BCstluct.
London, Aug. 10.—The Duke of Cleve

land, fourth holder of the title, b dying. 
He was Imrn in 1803, and succeeded his 
brother in 1864. He married Lady Del- 
many iti 1854 but of this union there was 
no issue. The title will, therefore, become 
extinct on the death of the Duke.

Vineyards Beetreyed.
Buda Perth, Aug. 10.—The famous To

kay vineyards, in the Hegyalja district, 
have been ravaged by phylloxera and are 
almost entirely destroyed.

Throe Baronesses Browned
Buda Pefth, Aug. 10—The three Berou- 

nesM-s Horvath, sisters, were drowned yes
terday while bathing in the River Nyarad 
at Madam*.

Aleppo, Asia Minor, Aug. 10-—Cholera 
has appeartf here. No groat number of 
oases nave yet occurred.

Cable Chet.
Dillon and O'Brien received e splendid 

reception at Wallow yesterday.
The sentence of death in the caee of the 

Manipur Princes has not yet been carried 
out.

The recent floods in the Xeisse district of 
Prussia caused damage# estimated at 4,000,- 
UU0 marks.

The shipping firm of Brecht at Bremer- 
haven has failed with liabilities of 1,000,000 
marks. A deficit of $20,000 precipitated 
of failure.

Owing to confirmation of reporte of friend
ly relatione between C. P. R. and Q. T. R. 
companies, share* of these roe*U advanced 2 
on the London Stock Exchange during the

Lord Herrington is suffering from a vio
lent attack of neuralgia in the head, and b 
confined to his bedroom. Hie physician hae 
ordered that as soon a* lie b able to travel 
be must go to Hamburg to recuperate.

The news of starvation in India coming 
on top of Sir John GoraA's glowing repré
sentât f on of the Indian estimates haa caused 
a painful impression among not only philan
thropist* but the general public.

Tlie illness of William Henry Smith, First 
Lord of the Treasury, will compel the aban
donment of the public ceremonies attendant 
upon the installât ion of Mr. Smith as ward
en of the Cinque curls to which he we* ap
pointed to succeed the Die Karl Granville.

Columbus Grove, O., Aug. 10.—bn 
Saturday Caehier T. J. Maple had 
opened the Exchange Hank, end had laid 
out about $3000 near the caehier • wimlaw, 
when a man ap|n-arod in the door with » /’
revolver i» euch hand. He immediate*? 
began shooting. ( ’«shier Maple was struck, 
twice, once In the arm ami oece m the
right side. As he feU to the floor, an «44
farmer, William Van Debark entered 
the door, having come to get hi* mw*« 
for some hog» he had jo*-# w*d.
The robber turned and rimt him through
ami through. The old mm HI de*d •* hie 
tranche. A tired item eat la the lobby of 
thelsuik paralyzed with few, He wae not mo
lested. The desperado then grabbed $1500 
in greenbacks, shoved them in the po> keta 
of his sack coat ami darted out tiitf «Ivor, 
shouting: “I’m » secoml. Jesse Jamee."1 The 
robber b still at Urg»-______________

Mother's, err your daughter» suffer!aw 
from any of throe ailmrote peculiar Logins 
hoddlrr Into womeobnodf Are jmm-------

Try the». Held by ell deal»?-bsS.'

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings. Furnishings. Hate, etc. No. 389 George-st.
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In ran 
down or weakened state of health derive 
(mu Hood’s Sarsaparilla, eooetuslveiy proves 
the claim that this medk>tne - makes the weak 
strong." It dote not act like a stimulant, 
imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but In the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
mM ae purine» the blood, sod.
In abort, «Ire» grea bodily, uerre, laestol 
end digestive ttreumli.

“I derived very much benegt from Hood1» 
SarrapartlU. vrhleh I took lor general debility. 
II built roe right up, and gave roe an eicrP 
lentappdtlte.” to.Jekbixs. MLBavage,Md.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I wai eornpletsly tagged out 

My rtrengtb left me and I leltatek and mis
erable aU the time, eo unit I eould hardly 
•Head to my Irodneva. I took one bottle o« 
Hood'» naruprollU. *nd It cored roe. There 
I» nothing like It." K. C Snoot*. Editor 
Kulerprtre. Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
" Hood'» BaraaparilU restored rod to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully It 
raved my Ufa. To one feeling tired and nave 
•Hit I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
!I<hmTiSarsaparilla.” Mas. Piizbe Moeana. 
80 Brook» Street, East Boston. Mara.

N. B. If you decide to take Hand's Sana- 
parti la do not be Induced to buy anytklag aba 
instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ftoM by ad druggists. fl;aU for gS-Prermrod «wly 
by C. 1. HOOIi A CO . Apolbormriee. Lowrtl, Mass.

IOO Poses One Dollar

XTbe Daily? IRcview.
MONDÂT, AUGUST 10, l»l.

TBYIM41 re STBS IMI HV.
The PEOPidB of the country were startled 

when the charge wee made tnat of $380.000 
voted by the Quebec Legislature to aid a 
railway $178,000 had been diverted from the 
purpose for which It had been 
and that $100,000 of that sum had 
for the Liberal Government of tfrat Pro
vince led by Mr. Mercier.

A former company had constructed part 
of the Bale dee Chaleur» 
new company obtained Incorporation froi 
the Quebec Legislature 
work This company, however, stated 
that, to secure the euoceee of the echeme. 
It wae neoeeeary that they should receive 
an act of Incorporation from the Dominion 
Parliament and application wae made for 
•uohanaot. Mr. MaoFarlane wae a con 
tractor under the former company and àtie 
estate owes a large sum to the Bank of 
Ontario. In order to secure that claim the 
representatives of the bank wished the Ball- 
way Committee of the Senate to Insert cer
tain provisions In the bUL And that la 
where the bomb exploded. Mr. Berwick, 
the solicitor for the bank. In order to 
•how that the company was not in the 
financial position represented, made the 
charge that a large portion of the Quebec 
grant wae gone. Moreo 
hie readiness to prove hie statements, and 
the committee made preparations to 
receive the evidence.
., .Mere... a .strong* • thing. occurred- The 
company did not deelre that such an 
Inquiry should be made, and in order to 
stifle the Investigation asked for leave on 
Friday to withdraw the bill they had said 
wae ofeuoh vital Importance to their under
taking.

And here another strange thing occurred. 
The Liberals had made strong assertions, 
when certain other chargee were made 
against other men, of their desire to un
earth and to Inflict punishment for any 
corrupt acta that might have taken place. 
But, when this charge wae made by an 
Important business Institution against the 
Mercier Government they did not desire 
any Invistigatlon In that quarter. They 
wanted It called off at once. Notwithstand
ing that the Dominion had granted sub
sidies to this railway, and wae therefore 
directly and largely Interested In lie 
affairs, they opposed the investigation Into

Hon. Mr. Boott. leader of the Liberals In 
the Senate, led the opposition to the in
vestigation and he wae supported by the 
otheMdberale lu that House. They fought 
It in the committee, and they fought It In 
the Senate. But the Government took the 
proper ground, as guardian» of the In 
tercets of the people, that Mr. Barwieà 
should have an opportunity to prove his 
charges If he could and that the Inveetiga 
Mon should go on.

The contrast between the notion of th< 
Government and that of the Liberale le 
strong and greatly to the discredit of the 
Opposition. When chargee 
against certain Conservatives, Including • 
member of the Government, the Govern
ment did not try to prevent or bark the 
inquiry, but did all It could to bring out all 
the facts. On the otiM 
serious charge Is made 
Litbeials the Liberals, Instead of aiding In 
the Investigation, try their utmost to shut 
off the inquiry. It remains to bo seen what 
their next move In the matter will be.

in reality the sugar duties altogether, 
nominal protective duty Is retained; be 
practice all the sugar used In the ooua 
win come in free. Again Reformers qu 
reied with the removal of the burden. Sir 
Bichard Cartwright moved an amendment 
which, if adopted, would have retained the 
sugar duties: and every 
House voted tor it.

Now these consistent gentlemen are In 
line again voting against any echeme of re
ciprocity with the United Btatec which 
shall leave Canada free to frame bar own 
tariff. The resolution moved by Mr. Des
Jardins recited among other things that 
the House desired to " express lie dis
approval of any plan of commercial union 
between Canada and the United States 
which would Involve a common tariff 
against the reel of the world, and n pro 
rata division of the Joint revenues of the 
two countries." The Reformers present 
voted to a man against the resolution 
They did eo because they know, notwlth 
standing their assertions to the contrary, 

‘ — 1 they propose doee Involve 
tariffs and would requireuniformity of H 

Canada to accept 
grecs at Wechini
pose.—Hamilton I

____ u and would require
to accept any tariff which the Ooo- 

might see fit to 1mrton migl 
Spectator.

REVIEWS.
THE OonrroLRAM.'— A cablegram an 

nuances that Amalie Elves has sailed for 
the United States where she will arrive 
soon after the appearance of her 1st 
novel In the August number of the Cosmo
politan. After nearly two years of alienee 
the new story of Mias Elves will be receiv
ed with the greatest Interest by those who 
enjoyed her earlier work. Married, 
travelled and In every way matured, her 
latest production Is said to be worthy of 
the talent which gave such great promise. 
The scene Is laid In Paris, where the author 
has been living for two years, and the 
heroine Is a Virginia girl who Is studying 
music abroad with a negro servant for 
chaperone. The story has been llw 
tested by Kate Creator ex, one of the most 
promising of American painters In Parts, 
and a charming portrait of Miss Riven le 
the frontispiece of the magasine. Two 
papers in tide number which will be read 
with Internet by journalists are thoae by 
Valerian Grlbayedoff, who Is called the 
tether of pictorial Journalism, and The 
Woman’s Press Otab of New York, by Fan 
nie Aymar Matthews. Grlbayedoff bas 
discussed artistically and practically the 
question of the Illustration of the dally 
newspaper In a way to afford Information 
to all who are Interested In journalism. 
Anenft the baccarat scandal. Gen. Adam 
Bedeau, of Grant’s staff, who was after
wards Secretary of Legation In London and 
saw muck of the English aristocracy, writes 
an article on Gambling in High Life. 
The Dukeriee. by Pelham-Clinton, 
Is another article which iti'l I !•'%fif* 
those who take an Interest lo the gieat 

intry houses of England. Thomas A. 
Janvier, who le always delightful with hie 
pen, gives a quaint sketch of the old ducal 
town of Uses. To those Interested in 
education. President Oilman of the Johns 
Hopkins furnishes food tor thought in an 
article on this great southern university. 
The cartoons which have been made of 
Bismarck, furnish a subject for Murat Hal
stead, reproductions of many of the m< 
noted cartoons Illustrating the pap 
There Is an article V Placer Mining with 
Instantaneous photographs, and one oo the 
Ouurt Jesters of England by Miss Eel 
Blngleton, who Is making a reputation en a 
graceful writer, besides the usual depart
ments by Edward Everett Hale, Breeder 
Matthews, etc.

The Booxmaxeb -The July Issue of the 
Bookmaker, published by H. Lock wood A 
Oo.. or New York. Is a capital number of 
that excellent'Journal. Technical matters 
of Interest to the printing trade.all treated 
in a plain and practical way, while there le 
much of a literary character that is worthy 
of the highest praise. The shooed Instal
ment of the Dictionary of . ^Printing lapsed 
by the same publishers and supplied with 
the Bookmaker Is well edited and copious 
and should be In the hands of every printer 
who desires to excel at tie trade. The 
work promisee to be valuable In every re
spect and when completed will be » com
pendium of all that Is known In regard to 
the art.

SUM the Heater
for the next 30 days wtU sell men’s fine band 
made solid leather laced boots at $1.00 a 
pair. Gall and see them and you can’t help 
buying. No such value la the county

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the beet of meats, In 

- - - to day, by ordering

efc. Telephone t
dllitf

Articles known to the medical 
used In preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Every Ingredient Is carefully selected, per
sonally examined, and only the beet retain
ed. The medicine Is prêt 
supervision of thoroughly 
marista, and every step In 
manufacture Is carefullyBarefullv watched with a 

in Hood’s Beroapartlia the

Our Reform friends are victims of cir
cumstances over which they have <* 
spleuousiy failed to obtain control. They 
have put themselves oo record In opposi
tion to a proposal to cultivate and extend 
trade relatione with the United States; 
and they hove put themselves on record In 
opposition to the removal of the sugar 
duties. It Is the Irony of advene tote 
which compels them thus to record their 
real sentiments; but needs must when the 
devil drives, and a good Reformer Is hound 
to oppose a good thing when brought for
ward by a Conservative. In 1ST», all the

Mtr imported Into Canada was valued at 
i per 100 pounds and paid a duty of $2 It 
per 100 pounds. In 1800 all the sugar t 

ported wae valued at $3.M per 100 poem*, 
and paid duty at the rate of Si.«3 per 100 
pounds. The consumer who bed been get
ting eight pounds of granulated sugar for 
a dollar, found himself In receipt of four- 
teen p -nods for the same money. Part of 
the cheapening was due to a general lower
ing of prion in foretra countries, and part 
to the establishment of the refining Indus
try on Canadian soil, wo-reby the differ
ence between the actual coat of f reduction 
and the prie- to the consumer wae reduced 
to Its k>w~t tones Reformers made It a 
0 mse of special complaint against Con
servative» Miar, in reducing the prise of 
sugar, they bad established a valuable 
Iduetry oo Canadian soit 

Time passed oo and Conservative» were 
able to go et 111 further. They r—nTtd

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s Glove Gleaner. For sale only by 
J. O. Turnbull. Also a full fine of dressed 
and Mousqutaire Kid Gloves In all the 
most desirable shades

Major Hyrrson’e Body Found.
Victoria, Ont., Aug. 10.—Three young 

men named Jackson, Lade and Poet, resi
dents of Normand»lr, when returning from 
an excursion over Long Point yesterday 
found a body on the beach about a mils 
below Ryereon’s Island. In the pocket* 
were found a gold watch am! chain, 
bunch of keys, on the ivory tav 
of which were the words, "yacht Mabel, 
also a handkerchief with the nains 
of W. Ryerson stamped on the corner. A 
ring on the little finger of the right hand 
was also found which i» recognizable by 
friends here as worn by Mr. Ryerson. The 
body i» very much decomposed but from the 
alwve evidence is lieyond doubt that of the 
late Major Ryerson,* who with hi* friend, 
Mr. Hunker of Toronto, were lost with the 
yacht Mattel in Lake Erie on 3rd Julv last.

8HOT T© DEATH
A Startling Discovery la the Sophie Haad- 

coek Murder Case.
Tomuxto, Aug. 10.—Ever since the gov

ernment "detectives started Investigating 
the circumstances which lad to the vio
lent death of Hophie Hand cock, of 
Fairbank, on the 18th July, they have been 
in search of the weapon with which the 
crime was committed, their belief beinj[ 
that a lather's hammer was the instrumen' : 
used. l>etectire Greer received an anooy 
moue letter on Aug. 3, dated from Hamilton, 
MUflteting that the weapon might be fourni in 
the cofiiu which incased the body of the 
murdered girl. Call it fate, kismet, or what 
you will, the author of that anonymous letter 
gave the authorities the most important clue 
of the investigation, for when the body was 
exhumed Saturday afternoon and a more 
thorough examination of the skull took 
'place, tne startling discovery was made that 
a bullet had caused the injury to the girl’s 
skull - that she had been cruelly shot to 
death from behind.

At the exhumation of the body on Halur 
day afternoon were l>r. Harrington, who 
conducted the pout mortem; W. CL Mur
dock, counsel lor t!ie prisoner, Edward 
Handcock; Dr. Tcskey, fh\ Adam Wriglit,
< mint v Crown Attorney Badgerow and I>e- 
tective Greer. The Iwdy of Sophie Hand 
cock was soon reached and the examination 
proceeded with. l>r. Harrington did 
the operating. After a careful «tsinins- 
tion all the- (organs were pronounced 
healthy by the medical men. / The 
tcalp was then examined. The two pieces 
jf boue that had been retained by the Crown 
ft* evidence were produced and fitted exact
ly the' ojwuing in the girl's head. This 
established the fact that they were taken 
from her head. A close examination re
vealed for the first time particles of 
lead that looked like grains of powder. These 
had been overlooked in the first place on ac
count of the moisture alwut the wound, 
and the numerous clots of blood. Nines 
the post-mortem, however, the bones 
have become quite dry 'ami the metalic1 
lustre of the lead was very sppareut.

After the body had been replaced the 
party returned to Fairbank and examined 
the fiouse in which Sophie was killed.

Before they had licen searching long Dr. 
Teekey made another startling discovery, 
lu the door lesuling to the sitting-room, 
and altout six feet from the floor, was fourni 
a bullet hole about half an inch deep. Par
ticles of lead were fourni there also. The 
hole, on examination, wee found to be 
fresli; the upper edge was clean cut, the 
I wer ragged.
R,The discovery that death was due to 
bullet o|teus, of course, an entire new cha 
nel of enquiry.

The theory of She prosecution hitherto has 
been that the girl was killed by her father 
with a hammer in a passionate outbreak of 
rage. Th- v must now be dismissed.

‘fandcock will come up on remand at the 
Mies Chart sa Thursday when his dis
charge will be asked for in view of the die 
oo very of Saturday.

Mo- Cars Wrecked.
Hk<»*x\ ii.isA, Aug. 10.—An east-bound 

freight train of 23 cars ran over an open 
•witch in the yard here Saturday morning.
Nine cars loaded with salt, crockery, etc., 
were hadly wrecked. The cause of the 
mishap is said to lie on the part of the 
brakesmen, who were both sleeping, one on 
the top of a flat car ami the other in the 
talmowe. While employed on the wreck i 
•nan named Begley was caught by a caM- 
and his foot liadly crushed.

our nTckel MINES-

Work Bring Vigorously Pushed Forward 
im »**.»> ..ok Tnvstwp.

LUksvoop, leg. lo. Work has been" 
vigorously pushed forward in the large 
quart* vein recently discovered in the town 
slop of Kail-Urnk eo far with i \.« ll. nl n- 
suits. It Ium liven known for ramie loontha- 
t hat the gt'olugv.al formation in Fairbank, 
Trill and (’reiuhton were favorable to the 
«jLislence of gf.l.l hsartng quarts^ but until 
quite recently the- eaorbeons extent ami 
nchnsus of, the ore U*lie* h^ve not been 
IthoWHV ' TVb dr tKe;>x]M*'ri« wfio have éx- 
amined the district have puiiitel out the re
markable resemblaiK-e of the,vein to tliat 
operated'by the «.-ouaolulatel Virginia and 
California Company of the United States. 
That successful company on an Investment 
of $|UN,UU0 has already |wid dividemle 
amount mg to $3,400,000 according to offi
cial statistics. In the townships of Trill, 
Fairbank and Creighton are several very 
promising locations. As both the hanging 
and foot walls are well defined the veins are 
pronounced to he true fissure veins. The 
country rock is a conglomerate, but at a 
depth of about 75 feet changes into a «lark 
tanxiee formation, in which the richest 
gold deposits of Nevada, California ami Aus
tralia are fourni. A large quantity of ore 
lias already been extracted. Assays made 
by Prof. Thomas lleys of Toronto show that 
the ore very much exceeds in richness the 
best paying gold mine* of Colorado, Alaska 
or Michigan.

Although the nick le deposits are of great 
importance, both to this district and 
to the province, the interest in them 
is alrouly much exceeded by the in- 
vreaaing interest in the gold properties of 
Creighton and Fairbank. The Canada 
Copper Company, composed exclusively of 
Yankee capitalists, have already mined a 
considerable portiou of the township of 
Creighton, awl unless < anadians are much 
wiiler awake than hitherto the rich treasures 
of this district ami the enormous profits to 
be «terived from their development will pass 
into the hands of enterprising Americans. 
What Algoma requires is a vigorous and 
well considered mining y « al« ulate«l to

Eleterieal >«»!»•.
Foreign electricians are beginning to look 

to aluminum as the metal best adapted to the 
manufacture of electric mains.

Tbs electrical papers generally do not re
joice at the unoualifted success of tlie recent 
executions at Nlog Sing by the alternating 
electric current.

The Framingham A Ashland street railway 
company, a new corporation with a capital 
of $80,000, is to build an electric road about
five miles long.

North Carolina to to have one of the 
longest electric railway tine* in the world. 
It is to run from Asheville to Rutherford- 
ton, a distance of 41 miles The power to 
operate the road to to be derived front water. 
The line to Intended for both freight and 
psmsmgsr service.

The electric rolling stock of the Merrimac 
Valley street railway, of Lawrence, will. It 
to aakl, consist «if IS cars furnished w ith Rae 
motors, each of 40 horse power. The tote 
length of the road will be about A) mi lee. The 
power house in Lawrence to to be equipped 
with three Thomsou-Huston generators of 
the latest railway pattern, i

promote the speedy development of the 
enormous mineral reeouree* of the «listrift.

Greet advantages to the province will 
ecrue from the workings of tliese properties 
by Americans, hut C*na«liane sliould en
deavor to secure ami retain so a large pro
portion of these properties which will am>nf' 
unlimited opportunities f«»r lucrative enter

MILBL’RN.-In Smith, oa Monday, A us ust 
Kh. Sabah Bmar. rsllct of the lata Isaac

? thTtomtly 1

____ ,__s Road, on 4_______
l S o’clock p m. Interment i

August Kb,

Privileges sad Kleetlees.
Ottawa, Aug. 10.—At the Privileges and 

FJectkmsCommittee Saturday morning Ex
pert Engineers Jennings ami Mavdougall 
présente! their bill ami were given an orocr 
for the same. It amounts to $I4#3.

"Honest John’’ Heney, as he is locally 
«adle«l, was the first witness. He to a con
tractor, and has lived in Ottawa for 47 year*. 
He eau! the story U»l.l by Haskervifle on 
Friday before the committee that he (wit
ness) promised Baskerville, who was one of 
the tenderers for the Kequimalt «lock, that 
if he < Baskervilie 1 would give him $10,000 
he would get the Kequimalt dock contract, 
was all a joke.

Proceeding with his evidence he said he 
was a contractor for the Public Works De
partment but he was honest and never gut 
his contracts corruptly. He might have 
cracked that joke with Pu* r- -V • • *
afterwards twitted him with not accepting 
the offer.

George Beaucage wae sworn. He tobl 
bow he luui put in a tender for the Quebec 
cross wall contract, and that w hen he was 
not given the work, although the temlcr was, 
in hie judgment, the lowest, he took no ac
tion for $5000 damages against Thomas Me 
Greevy because, as hie allegation in the su it 
stated, he believed Thomas McGreevy had 
w rouged him by unjustlv causing the re
jection of hie tender for the contract. He 
said that J. C. Archambault, Q. (’., of M«hi- 
t real, had taken the action against Thomas 
McGreevy on the information given by Mr. 
Tarte to the witness. He tel interviews 
with Messrs. Tarte ami Archambault about 

was always run- 
■mimion to take

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

July is here! August is coining ! The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were born to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can’t help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence ana see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

’ isk y

IF

nanny 
prices, ana hen ast

■’ZRjE
yourself:

I3ST IT.
188 While Vests, reduced I# 75c.

176 Fiasse! and Silk Vests, for $1.75.

200 Light Coats and Vests, for $1.38.

209 Seeraneker and Oatmeal Coats and Vests, $1.25. 

100 doz. Silk Ties, regalar Wholesale price, 37*e* 

new 25e.

3 good raise Shirts, tor $|.00.

Camping Shirts, Belts and Underwear, nil 

price.

400 Boys 2-plete Salts, jour choice tor $2.25 

208 Men’s Serge Salts, Jnst the Ihlnf tor 

weather, $2.90.

redneed

this

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
6BHAT LOT OF IBS'S and BOYS' HATS.

The question ie frequently asked : “ Mote is it Goughs undersell other dealers ?”
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORKS.

Here you

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP TORONTO, PETERBOROUGH,

K NOT . Pur 
[git**. M«li- 

They aas a 
PHD BCILDRh, 
Tonic and Rnoon-

■ wTmt-roB.es tbsv 
tpply in a condensed 
rui ths substances 
tualljr needed to en-
■ the Blood, curing

■ Hr..*on. or from 
•iTiiTpp Hnrni la 
he Blood, end alec

’SraKS

lUDiLBrsTIE^

Who finds hie mental fae- 
. nltiee doll or falling, or 
8*SKlng. should tsk# thsse 

__________ _______ Hors his lost energies, both
physical and mental

" ■ ‘ when neglected.
should take these Pn 
They will ears the 
‘Its, and strengthen the

should lake them. 
These Pnxs will

______ * by all druggists, or will b* sent upon
suosàpt of pries (80s. per box), by sddreesiny 

IMM DSL WILLIAMS’ MED. r<X
ItrockvxlU. OnL

fANADIANo
’ "PACIFIC KY.

Laborers Wanted

MANITOBA
and MOÜTHWeST

=— and the Northwest, the
ganndhah^Faciflc By. will make the following

From any Station In Ontario to

RAINE

Sun Life

YOUNS WOMEN
make them regular.

S. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of lariage Licenses,
PBTBBBOBOUOH.

Does Your
Husband 
Wear a 
Sack Coat Ÿ

If he does send him to

}rgAMER0N & Co.
For the new one he needs,

Ooerge-st.

SA&fiS

Bank of Toronto

es, lot 8. [ it and the Q. G, be said, 
m'Ydttte ni«g him to get p* 
ms seesaw out the action.

8COTF-WELLS.-At Beck 1er Temple. Bow. 
tea, on Saturday. August 1st. liN, by the «tew. 
Mr. Ftotey, Mr. Joe* A. Boorr, son mt Mr. 
Alex, toott. Smith, to Mies Lome E. Wxus,
er

Witness said Mr. Tarte told him that 
Thomas McGreevy ha«l robl***«l him. The 
mit was taken and judgment given against 
witness with $3U0 or $450 cos- 
had not been paid and the

The «

M tUmrw
teedrartl* intro Utitr Kran-

If you went b raUsble dye tbst will «rotor 
on era* UTOt or blook end will ploooo nod 
eoUefy giro every Hero, nee Bee* leg home 
Oyn tor Uw wniaten.

SAVINGS BANK
re derived by de 
age Bank Depart

RmClAL ADTA*TA< 
positing money In oar
""“bm Poixan eared 1» one dollar saraed.

2SZS1Z fiL-roS’iKWÿeSEr;

"TSlKeT roeraleteimt «roro Uroeoy tt Ude- 
port rad with the Bent «nul the eey of with-
k’Se DnreetreB I. mWrat to no delay 

hÏÏdiSl tb. «oent Of mrylm erallabto tor
ImHUra.

mms WITH FASSE
PAUiea'Horn, dtmoeetod et to. sreci.L ATTserroe l. glrae to tl Uea of Pene.ra' nel. Nolo., uto

"ifOTsSSnniikuiiwuroe

DEPOSITS.

JOHN I* OOWIS,

aivw
HARTNEY
moBHARTH

MIN
fiolsg July Ktk aid Asgssl 4th
Puichasers of these tickets to receive Certif

icate to enable them to return up to Nov. SKh, 
1M1, tor thirteen dollars each, providing they
have been working as Harm laborers tor-----
------ith proviens to their return.

ilars apply to any Cana____SV distfPacific
partleulL- 
Railway Agent.

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind i 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terme to nuit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 3,57 George-et.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But I do 
not know you. Gall at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will coat you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.

A, CLEGG,
Panerai Director.

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
We era making .wry day a large .artoty of

Long Bros.
Is. SW asd 414 «eorge-si.

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. . —

ASSETS _ —7“
"Incorporated 1865.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of lhe 81» hi ls#o I* unprecedented In the history 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase Is 8M 
equals the above easiness put In toree by the Company tor the lint 
even years or its existence.

Income in 1890....... ...........................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890.................. 0,228,000
Life policies in force at close ofy ear lO, 804, OOO

The snrplas PBOilTS tor the year exceed what accrued tor the 
■rat six yean the Company did business.

ran
THE QUEEN, of Liverpool and London 
THE IMPERIAL of * *
THS MERC ANTI ~
THE ATLAS, of * ___ _______________

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS
’Krolrod

H. HILL

THK LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, of Nrawtob. Kralaad THE NORTHERN, of Atoto.. sStiJd*
THE NATIONAL of Iralaed.

INS—NSURANCE OO.

Manager for Cental Ontario
Otooo at rn Water ot., Peterborough

CLEARING SALE
I

Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dms’Cliallits for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cislmsres for 

All Dross Goods at

- Sc. per yd.
- 6c. per yd.
- 12|c. per yd 
Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUSTUBE CLEARED.
TECOZMLéiS KZIEJXjITZ-,

Corner of George and Simcoe-ate.
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HALL, INNES & Co. -
SATURDAY BASEBALL.

■akraUu CaM Balwtaa Ida Uari

It m bo latere» tin* sod at time ex ell 
(Of nflM of buebftll that was d laved on

who laa been 
■toe» June, that he hee mode exteoatre 

pure beam of
Harrey-, boardloc home. The Peterbor- 
ouehe went to bat I ret and went out with 
nothin», while the Herrera followed with 
two. Kaoh tide make blank! In the second 
and then followed two tme and a blank br 
the Peterborooche and a blank and two 
oom by the Herrera, learlns an area eonre 
at the end of the Ifth lnnln#i. Toe Peter- 
boroeehe then made a break. Ther kit 
hard and aaelated br error! In the held cut 
In el*, fo. lowed by three more In the 
eereeth. Bat In the eleht and ninth the 
Ham re tamed the tab lea to aome extent 
and ran la lire and four. The excitement 
In the laet two Innlace ran hick, for al- 
thouch the Peterborouche had a lone lead 
their opponent» were ealoloe feet and It 
looked ea thouch they mleht yet win. How- 
ever, the aide went oat In the final Indue* 
with a total of IS. while the Peterborouche 

1-r 11 T n /u i had is and woo hy two rune. Mr B He
Hall innés CSC UO, | **•»“• umpired, ee before, with aatltfao-

I tioo to a*, rx.------------------

FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods 
#** Novelties I

From the experience end knowledge he 
hee had of the Dry Goods Trade we 
with oonflderce ray that our stock 
Fell and Winter will tier eurpeee any pre
vious season end will meet every del 

of our Increasing trade.
In vlbwofthe above we offer the ba 
of a I Summer Goode at Clearing Prices.

130,132 and 134 Sunooeet
Thescores were:—

IUGH

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION I

closest”PRICES

MeCabsp......... 0
O'Brien c......... .................. * 1 18
Hay cf.............. ................. 1 • e
Upe. lt lb.......
Anderson If.... 1 0 3
Ray so-------- 0
Lovett 2b ... .................  8 s •
Lyle ri........... ». .................. 8 1 0

13 8 XT
HARVEYS.

laaKee-ee.^ * *.
s *9°

Moore If........... .................  0 1 •
Pom fret p........ .................  3 2 1
Harvey rf........ ................. 0 0 e
Elliott 3b......... .................  0 0 l
Parks c............ ................. 1 0 4
Lewis cf 1 1
■si k rapes........ ........... . 1 0 1
8wee.love lb 2 12

13 » 98

AT STONY LAKE. TEXTILE ORNAMENTATION.

IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson

» u

I Peterboroexh...............tttttUI. I*-IS
| Harray!........................ 3. », 0, 1. 1, !. 0, s. <-U

•truck oat. by Pomfrrt, T. by McCabe, 1L 
I O'Brien out for not baulnc- Baete on belle, 

McCabe J. OC Pom fret. ». Pccced belle, 
| O'Brlcu 7. Parke».

OBITUARY.

Ac CO'S.

400 Oeirge-et., Peterborough.

Ebe Batty TRcxtfcw.

MONDAY. AUGUST It. Mtl.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
-a arr leutMM »w tee w»f.

Au OuMervaMraa. eegedeily yo 
men, should make a point of seeing that j 
their names are on the Dominion voters' 
list. Those who desire to have their 
names placed on the list should sail at 
Messrs. Dennletoun A Stevenson's ofl 
this week. More Saturday, any day bo- | 
tween 10 am. and 9 p m.

Regular meeting for August, at office of 
Mr. James Stevenson. M. ?.. this Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock. Full attendance 
quested.

■* win.
Yea; you may not go without floe Ox- : 

fords, tor Kidd wlU sell meu s Une black or | 
colored Oxford Shoes at $1.60 a pair, worth 
$2 00. Gome and see them anyway, dtt-w»

Célébrait»* el FSH ROpé. i
The members of King William Lodge of 

True Blues went to Port Hope this fore
noon to take | art In a celebration la that 
town of the anniversary of the relief 
of Derry. The anniversary le 
the 12th, but the Port Hope a 
bratton wee held twe days earlier so as not 
to Interfere with the celebration held 
Toronto on Wednesday, for which day the 
Prentice Boys of town have arranged an 
excursion to Toronto.

The death occured this morning of Mrs. 
Mliburo, relict of the late Isaac Milburn. 

I one of the early settlers of the township of 
I Smith. She was taken suddenly Ui on 
Thursday morning with paralysis, and 
lingered until this nor clog, when she 
passed away. Mrs. Milburn was horn in 
Cumberland, England, and was 70 years and 

I 7 months old at the time of her death. She 
was a daughter of the late Thomas Edgar, 
whe came from Cumberland and settled In 
the vicinity < f Brldgraorth about the year 

In 1840 she was married to the late 
Isaac Milburn, who died on December 80th, 
1873. She lee vee a family of seven children.

1 four eons and three daughters, and thirteen 
grandchildren. One ot her eons, Mr. Isaac 

I Mllbafn, resides on the homestead with 
I two of hie sister*; Ami another sister le the 

Wife of Mr. U. N. Set.: t. of Smith. The de- 
I deseed lady wee en earnest member of the 
George et. Methodist church, and was high 
ly esteemed and beloved by a large "birds of 
friends.

Ôoeoftié oldest, li 
In Peterborough passed away yesterday in 
the person of Mr. Georg* McOomb. who had 

III for some time. Mr. McOomb was 
a native of Ireland and was born in 1904. 
Be came to Canada about sixty years ego 
and resided here until the time of hie death 
He wee a carpenter and was engaged for 

i In the building business. In 
early history of the town he wee a leading 
Orangeman.and he Is said to have made the 
first drum that wee used In a twelfth ef 
July celebration here. Of late years Mr. 
MoOomb was troubled with rheumatism, 

hie Increasing years and Infirmity led
____to look forward to hie demise and to
prepare for It by having bis coffin made 
ready, which he did some years ago. He 
was a quiet citizen and was well-known, 
especially to the older residents, and was 
highly respected. Only one eon survives 
him. others of hie family having passed 
away before him. The fanerai took place 
this afternoon.

•a Wide «day heal.
Wednesday next. August 12th, to a date 

the people of Peterboroug should bear In 
mind. Why ? Because on that day there 
will be a cheep excursion to Toronto, the 
capital of the Province. There will be a 
celebration In the city on that day, and by | 
going on the 'Prentice Boys' excursion one 
can see the celebration, the prooeasloc, the | 
sports and games and the competition 
drill, and may remain a couple of days In 
the city, and the tickets only cost $1.75. Do 
not miss this opportunity. d3l

A n«unl Rrrb brink—A Spring toed Idee
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for toe new cure for constipation ■ 
sick-head ache discovered by Dr. 81

It to said to be Oregon grape root 
t remedy In the far weet for tb<—

__nnlsluto) combined with simple her .
and to made for use by pouring on bulling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
fiOo and $1 a package and to called Lane's 
Family Medicine.

Mr. G. Gumprloht to In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDou-

[ aid's drug stare. ^_____ lydfl
kill kegs. Slags

and all garden pests by using Slog Shot, 
sale at Meson's Seed and Plant House, ea 
of Brock and WsWr-ete. <

In the cricket match to-day at the j 
soclatlon grounds Oampbelltord scored 
and Peterborough 85.

A baseball match to being played title 
moon by the Peterborougbs i 

the Cygnets of Toronto.

Mr. Howard, organist of the Oeorge-at. 
church, was unable to preside at the organ 
laet evening through Illness and hie place 
—i supplied hy Mis* Clark,

Mr. a B. Bouttoy left town Saturday 
night on a two weeks visit and holh 
among friends living to the east la the 
neighborhood of the Thousand Islai 
river St. Lawrence. ^______

(a great r

A Bed keath.
The Port Hope Guide says:-"Mr. Theo

dore M. Caldwell, of Emily, eon of Mr. 
Samuel Caldwell, of Perrytown. has tbef 
sympathy of all hie friends here An 
of hie wife and child. The death of hie wife 
occurred at Peterborough on Monday. 3rd 
last. The event Is especially sad. as It 
brings to an abrupt termination a happy 
wedded ex pet tease of only » year and a 
half. Toe funeral took place from the resi
dence of her lather, Mr. Okas. Miller, Peter
borough. to Emily cemetery, and was very 
largely attended. Their three mouths 
boy was burled about a week before 
mother."

The Directors of the Central Exhibition 
held two sessions on Saturday, In the after
noon and to the evening. They were en
gaged principally In the final revision of 
the prise list. The work is almost complet
ed and the list will be In the founds of the 
printers In a few days. The speeding In 
the ring was considered, and the Board 
decided I* have fewer events than formerly 
and to give larger prizes. This will no 
doubt have the effect of bringing out more 
end faster horses and enchanting the 
sport. It wa-* resolved to Invite the Bon. 
J. J. O. Abbott. Premier of the l>omioion.lo 
visit and formally open the exhibition on 
Sept. «tod. The date* of the exhibition are 
üept 2lst. «nd and 23rd.

The Mall la its art supplement of Satur
day publishes 4 good portrait of Mr. 
Llewellyn A. Mdrrisoe, of Toronto,
» native of this county and some of 
poetical production» have beeu.eç)oyéd by 

re of the Review. There to also a 
picture of Mr. Morrison’s handsome reel 

••The El me,” on Beverly-eL, To
ronto. and the following biographical 
sketch:—

••One of the beet known faces In the city 
of Toronto to that of Llewellyn A. Mor
rison . the mechanical engineer and lltera- 
teer of the Soho Machine Works business. 
This'gentleman wan boro In Peterborough 
county in 184$. and until 18S8 was occupied 
on hie father » farm In the lumber wood». 
After passings year at Norwood Grammar 

ol. and two years teaching he spent 
I time in the United States, engaging 
echanical pursuits. Returning to Gan-

___ _ he opened a wareroom for the sale of
__ _ machinery In Toronto la 1877. which was

I the beginning of the present Soho Machine 
0,0 I Brokerage business. He sold out tbto bust- 
U» | neee in l«88to the present owner. Mr. A. R. 

Williams, intending to go into the manu
facture of machine tools, but bavlimmade 
suitable arrangements with the London 
Machine Tool Go. for the production of 
tbeee, he returned to hie former bustoeee. 
Mince that date he hee been closely Identi
fied with the development and growth of 
the machine business of Canada. Mr. Mor
rison to a regular contributor to the 
TeehulceA and Scientific Journals of the 
OoaUora'. sad among the Methodist, 
readers A the country—more particularly 
he being a Methodist—to known ee a hymn 

Teg writer." . V
Here we any truly greet men nt the pre

vent deyf Some doubt It. end aek to be 
•boon the modem Washington, Franklin, 
or Webster. However this may be, of one 
thing we ere cure, there never wee n 
greater blood purifier then AjtTa 8sreap
er li la.

At Stony Lake. Peterbortawh s beautiful 
summer resort, the season to now at Its 
heights. The cottages ere almost all
occupied while the list of campers would 
almost fill a book. The two budgets which 
were published In the Kirov gave only n 
partial liât of the many who are spending 
the summer at the lake of Islands. There 
are visitors there from ail parte of Ontario 
and Quebec, and the Americano are numer
ous. Peterborough to well represented. Its 
ree«dente bring by far In the majority. 
Laet week was perhaps the biggest week 
for arrivals that the season will see. This 
was evidenced by the list of new-comers 
already published by the Renzw oorree- 

Thto morning the exodus north
ward was not so great. On Saturday night 

trim little craft, the Mary Ellen, 
carried up about one hundred persons, 
were distributed among the many oa 
and cottages. The Golden City also had 
many passengers. But Sunday was not a 
de;lghtful day at the lake for a casual 
visitor. All wet-k tbs weather had bm 
warm end bright. Ideal summer days. On 
Saturday evening clouds overspread the 
heavens and the steamboats made their 
perilous, but uninterrupted, journey among 
the Islands and rocks depositing their pas
sengers at the various islands In a drizzl
ing rain. On Sunday the wind was high 
and rain fell at intervale. When evening 
came a muiky black sky was pouring 
forth lie H jod of waters and the winds 
were howling. It was just at this time that 
those who chanced to notice lU-and those 
who did not must nave been few—witnessed 
eoe of the grandest eights that could be 
conceived. It was a sunset of most glori
ous brilliancy and of a certain phenomenal 
character. It was rather past sunset 
the black clouds on tbe western horizon 
lifted and allowed the sun, then s ball of 
golden light, to come out on a scene of 
stormy tumult. The rain was falling 
heavily and the lake was heaving In white- 
created billows, with the dazzling sun get
ting in the weet in a golden aea fringed 
with delicate pink and almost every color 
of the rainbow. It was a scene 
that could not be described with a 
pen or produced on canvas with 
brush and otto. Those who wltneeeeu It 
were enraptured. The spectacle cf Inde
scribable grandeur was witnessed la town, 
but at the lakes It was presented with 
additional and peculiar effect.

Among those who went up this morning 
just for s trip through the Islands were Mr. 
Walter Paterson, Miss Paterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paterson, of Cincinnati, relatives 
of Mr. Walter Paterson's who are visiting 
In town. Miss K. Williamson, of Port 
Hope, went up on Saturday evening to 

few days at the " Anchorage '• 
with Miss Pepk>w. Mr. Hobert, of Kings
ton, to also at the same place for a couple 
of days. Mr. W. A. Sanderson and bto 
family, and Mr. HlUlard Wasson went up 
to their residence ou Thursday last. Mr. 
Sanderson came home tbto morning, but 
Mrs. Sanderson wlU remain for a few 
weeks. •* Grand View,” Mr. J. B. McIn
tyre's beautiful summer bouse, to also 
occupied.

The fishing tbto year to not wbat It wag
ma

By Peswlrh loepMy, «iradeei* mi
TwRublrv TeehaSeal (•Utgr, leege, hag- 
lead, aad Meelgaer debar*
89111s. mrrberaegh, Wat. tali

IT.
The noble dames of old did not long re

main satisfied with subjects drawn from 
the Old Testament for 
of their work, but required other subjects 
drawn from tbe great epic poems of 
mediaeval chivalry, end the 
legend* of classic times; all 
atelier» and workshops, therefore, fell into 
disfavor as the people desired to have 
their costumes decorated with designs 
from subjects other than those which be 
longed to tbe church. Accordingly, secular 
workshops became of more Importance, 
and from this time they began to arise In 
all parts of the polite world.

From a very early date we know that at 
the Abbey of Salat Florent de Laumur, the 
monks were famous for their skill In the 
manufacture of textile fabrics andtapes 
tries; such monastic workshops existed 
everywhere. There are several documents 
which refer to carpets made of wool, and 
ornamented with flowers, animals, and the 
portraits of emperors and kings, which 
were manufactured in the French convents 
during the tenth and eleventh centuries. 
The Importance of these sacred ateliers 
everywhere declined In proportion as the 
secular workshops developed, and the 
petition of the latter with the ecclesiastical 
establishments was very much strengthen
ed by the trade established by the Moore of 
Spain, as well by that of Flanders and 
Artois. After tbe decay of the monastic 
workshops, the royal courts attached to 
themselves the skilled craftsmen, who had 
ceased to be employed In the cloisters ; we 
have It also on good authority, that more 
than one great lady condescended to direct 

manufacture of iloh materials that 
were required for her own personal use 
and for the decoration uf her home. There 
has been much controversy concerning the 
piece» of tapestry, generally known as 
bayent tapestry, which, according to 
tradition, were worked by or under the 
management of Matilda, the wife of the 
Conqueror. A photograph of this equlelte 
piece of fabric may be seen In 
at South Kenetngeteo ; It Is a representa
tion of the events connected with the In
vasion and the oonqNieet, the size of the 
original 1» said to be one foot, eight inches 
wide and two huedred and fourteen feet 
long. It to divided Into 72 eompertinente 
and contains more that 760 figures of beasts 
and birds, 623 of men, 49 of trees, 37 of 
building», and 41 of ships. Giselle, tbe wife 
of Saint Stephen, was very clever In the 
manufacture of textile», end by her In
ducement, her royal consort, the King 
of Hungary, attacked to hi* palace an 
eetablleoment for weaving and embroidery, 
and to this queen's female servants Is due 
the honor of the Invention of the famous 
embroidery generally known as “ Point de 
Hongrie," by which expression are techni
cally known three stripes laid side by side, 
ladder fashion, used chiefly In embroider 
log tbe plumage of birds. Ihe Anglo-Nor 
man ladles are said to have been exceed 
Ingly clever In ornamenting textile taorlcs 
One of the most valuable of our 
old historians, William of Malmesbury, 
who lived In the eleventh century, 
when describing the art of weaving, says : 
"The shuttle to not filled with purple only, 
but with various colors moved here and 
there among the thick spreading threads, 
end hy the art of smbreidary the waves, 
work is adorned with various groups of 
Bgiuto/'x Tbe looms of Artois, which dur
ing the. terrible Merovingian period had 
almost ceased to produce during the French

Hr. J. J. Turner bee made » eoe large | 
Hag. twenty-lire feet king, for tbe BdHon 

I eoeoanr and It will goat oa a high .tag a 
the work* of the company. Iteoota

1 "Edtoon" la white totter» oa » blue |
| ground end toahendeo— flag.

■rerun.
■There wee a bleak et the Polio, Court 

tbto morn log.
—Tbe public meeting to discuss the car 

work» by-tow wUJ be held la tbe market 
ball this evening at » o'clock. This by-law 
to of Importance to tbe town and It should 
receive careful consideration from the rate
payers.

—A meeting of tbe Board of Education to ] 
called for at 6.* o’elocb to-eeorrew evening. 
The Committee on Appointments will meet 
at T o'clock.

— l.*r. Davie, will give sa organ redial at NL 
Jobs', oa Tkoieday next et 8 gxnx Losses ai

imic mare, prêta very internet leg pro,,.,
(sedelasoba'a Orarelure for a military bead. 

Kterulf'i Charming Cradle Soeg, end Lem 
sa'. Kxoteal. is A minor will be iadodsd 
noeg other oompoaitioas of f <,oal merit.

Kidd always kept tbe beet boots, end I 
now be will sell them at the lowest pries. 
Buck e chance ”__ __________ dgg-wss I

répétas Exrwratee
on Thursday. August 30, to Orlmsby Park 
and Niagara rails. Tickets *3 38. good for 
•day», allowing plenty of time to visit 
Park and Palis For further particulars see 
posters or aek O. T. R. agent. «18» |

A neper nrm.dy.
That Stony Lake water," said Mac-1 

grader, " always makes me bilious for 
a few day» aftee 1 strike camp. How to It 
with you? " •• Might be tbe same " replied 
Wiggles. " but I always take It made up 
with—no by lingo, no, nothing of tbe kind 

with Hawley’s beat mixed teas. Tbe teas 
are good enough to make tbe queerest 
water taste good. Try'cm." dug

«ibreperTbaa Walking.
It to seven mUre to Chemung Park. By 

rail and boat It to 13 miles. Tbto 13 miles 
You can cover for 38 cents and get back for 
39 cents more, the round tri» for 90 cents on 
01 vie Holiday by going ont with tbe Fire 
Brigade excursion. Tbe Brigade will make 
b bill of fare In tbe way of amusements 
that will be a feature of tbe day, and the
Band will accompany tbe excursion. ___
trains to go out oa and return. This to the 
chsnoe to take along your wives 
children and have a family day of It. da I

Baby's Own. White Glycerine, Lorn 
Bouquet. Huek.Our Boys UatmeaL Carbolic, 
end Castile are aome of the soaps carried 
by W. J. Morrow. daw»

Mrv.WlD.lo 
' million, i

any rear, with t 
be little .i -I Beves U..'rfltte'."uüvfrr2“oSrTtodiS;| 

natural, qniet «Jeep by freeing tbe child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes se •• bright 
aa a button.” It In very pleasant to taste, 
•oothee the child, softens the gum. allay, 
pain relUvy. wind, regulate, the bowel., and 
«■ twt known remedy for diarrhoea

I whether arising from teething or other caoeee 
Twenyt-flve cent, a bottle, —

PAHAEALLI TEA.

Absolutely Fur#, 
Very Free rent: 

■nd Delicious.
FOR SALS AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

’timothy Hay
byYhe Bale or Ton Lots

HILLIARD f 
PEPLOW,

LAUNDRY!
If you leant your Laundry Work 

<- called for and delivered, send your address 
f A) the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 

coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up,

bill telephone
ONTARIO “ GRAHAM & Co.

Will you heed the warning. Tbe sigasl per I 
heps of lbs suie approach ol tbs. mors lerribls 
l*ïîîî*.0oîr,-tUo”' Ask rooimll if you css 
afford lor ths tabs of rsrisg 90oc., torus the riek 
sad do aothiog for It. We know from ox- 
per tenor that Hhiloh's Cure will cure your 
cough. It Borer fa,la. dltiw»-6m

Crawford Peaches,
California Fruit

at
Alkx. Elliott’s

are told at tbe expense of sundry people 
and sundry pin see. But two true stories le
tbe catch of a lei* pounder end another . -------------------- - . . ------------
we„b.n. 33 pound. .. corrrct Vh. Brer <££%• «^Utoet^rx- 
was hooked by Master Ken Choweo and | dllote 0f these looms had already been h Ur fa
lsa ded by Mr. W. Pf Green, and the latter

e„.___ _ , ■. .. m

The hotel nt ML Julian. Mr. W’. flea* 
neatly proprietor. Is Increasing In popu
larity and Is receiving a wider petroeege. 
Tbto to due to the universal satisfaction 
given In meals and attentiveness. Mr. 
Ollae. of tbe Toronto Empire, end a friend, 
are at present among tbe guests there, 
they are trying their lack with tbe book 
and line.

ONCE LIVED HERE.

ly estes 
«PTtokl

duels of these looms had already been high- 
esteemed In Imperial Rome, and though 

i may bare preferred the work 
gfaeki tieer «tilt bad recoures to 
stuff, of Usui, the reputation ol 

which Sad. tuna baas universally estab
lished. The stimulus Imparted to trade t>y 
tbe Oral crusade wee destined toglregrest 
expansion to the art of textile ornementa
tion : from history we learn that tbe French 
and Italian ateliers received thereby 
wide and lasting derclopement.

Previous to the Roman Invasion Britain 
appears to bave bees far behind band In 
tbe art ol manufacturing doth, and knew 
nothing of weaving, but on the other band 
they bad from tbe earliest of times poe-

kresb Air bf.MM.
Take advantage of tba excursion oa 

Ohrlc Holiday to Chemung, Bobcaygeoo, 
8»at»eon Point and Lindsay with tbe C.M. 

Association. The grandest .< 
tbe northern waters and tbe most 

beautiful sail possible, livery oom fort end 
amusement. Flrat-olaea orcne.tra In at
tendance, giving all an opportunity to tabs 
part In dancing. Tbto to Ike trip to take In 
for a good fresh »U axoureloa aad have a 

' xmneement that «ill do 
you some good. Don't mise this for tbe 
smell amount of a dollar. Hee posters 
members of Association for further par
ticulars and secure your tickets. sdai

You feel limp and exhausted. You left 
borne In the morning freak. You ratura la 
the evening demorafixed. Take a bath and 
drink a glass of tbe celebrated English

ARRIVINGI
t\«l HI* SEASON

Try them and you will use no other.

1

A men reeed ■vewaed Bear Tercels whe 
Aired mew.

Mia. Elizabeth Hartie. of London, was 
sent a photograph of a man who was found 
drowned near Toronto and who, aome 
thought, had been murdered,and Identified 
It ae a photograph of her hue band, who 
was m toeing. Tba man ba<L-gl*eir bla
name is Aug oat Werner. In a letter to 
Constable O’Connor, of Picketing. Mrs. 
Harlto say»:—-My husband was born In 
Cornwall. Canada, and brought up at Peter
borough . Canada, he was hy trade a wagon 

her. Hie stepmother, If alive, to likely 
He at either of the above meotiooed 

pieces. He had a brother named George. 
Had one time lived In Peterborough. I 
don't know It be la there yet. Hie father 

• Highland Botch and mother Ger-

You are troebled with Catarah.but In this 
warm, dry weather do not strongly expert- 
earn lu eWI effects and you neglect trest

ât A mistake. When tbe disease Is 
„_ee troublesome Is tbe beet time to get 
rid of U, sod tbto tbe use of Nasal Balm 
will accomplish Hold by all dealer» or seat 
postpaid on receipt of price (90c. or 81 a 
boulet O. T. Telford A Co.. Bcookvtlto, 
Oat. ________t

Carling’s, London 
Ale and Porter.

Hr Sharon A lunert

At the Salvation Army banecks last .reeleg 
is aarrtos was of a farewell chareotsr. Oapt, 

Goto sad Ltoet Barrows, who bars barn with 
the local corps, here base erdrred from taws. 
Ths aarrtos was ef s m..« iotsrsstisg okaraatar. 
A - big go * Baal farewell for ths departing ef. 
boars Win be bold ee Wsdaeadey errolag Best.

II roe will seed os year address, we will mail 
m ear Illustrated pern pilot expiaiaiog all 

_jowl Dr. DyeV CrUbrotad Klutr.-Vjtato 
Belt aad Apphancan, am 

débilita_ ms
they will quicklyhood." Pamphlet free, 'if you are tarn elHiowd, 
ws will mod yen e Belt aad Appliances os.a

Votre* Bat Cm. MsmbaU. Mich.

Rer. W. Roger, ef London, occupwd tbe pul
pit at St Paul's church yaotard.y.

Bar. CL It. Km nek conducted the services at 
BL John's yesterday morning. The Rostov. 
Rer. J. C. Dsvideos, eood noted lbs mreiem at 

■sag to tbs afternoon aad at 81. Jobs'* is 
_ i ree lag. At tbe ereelag mrrtoa Bar. Mr. 
carter, of Os load, London, pesetavd a practical 

able memos bum Lake »ix., 38:—-Cats 
eewyoee which hath shell be gieaa.' Rev. Mr. 
Km rick look tbe mretoee et tbs MMoa Room

Rer. Mr. Loecha, of BL Jobs’*, b absent oa 
llidayo sad will roture this week.
Rer. Mr. Swmtout preached aa both mm mo 

to tbs UharloUe^L church yesterday.
« w .

Monk Injury to done by tbe use ol Irrltat- 
ig. griping compounds taken aa a pur

gatives. In A yog's FUls, tbe patient baa a 
mild bat tiff act! vo cathartic, that can be 

Ideeuy recommended alike for tbe 
mort delicate petlrB'e a. well at tbe most 
robot.

~ native textile product», varying -
both In tbe materials and designs, but of ,, Wonderful wbat
tbe same colors as those of tbe distinctive ItK,,er 11 ““ 
garment* worn by the three traditional 
Bardie order*. Milton gives ue a very 
curious description of the inhabitants of 
Britain previous to the Invasion of t!re 
Caesars. He telle ue of their warlike cour
age and road In mb to take ambush or to 
make a sudden onset, of their not being In
ferior to the libmaoe In weapon» and arme, 
and skill In encamping, embattling and 
fortifying. "Tnelr weapons," he remarks,
••were a abort spear and light target, a 
sword also worn by the aide; they fought 
sometime» to chariot* flanged at the axle 
with iron scythes; their bodice were for 
the meet part naked, only painted In woad 
In sundry figure» to seem terrible, ae they 
thought, bur, if i Inched by enemies, not 
nloe of their painting, to run into bogs up 
to their nerke and there stay many day* 
bolding In their mouths a certain morsel 
no bigger than 4 bean to suffice hunger.
Their town* and strongholds were epi
of ground fraced about with a ditch___
green tree# felled overthwart each other; 
their building* within were thatched hous
es for themselves and their cattle. In peace 
the upland Inhabitants, besides hunting, 
tended their flocks and herds, but with ill- 
tie skill of country affairs; the making of 
cheese they commonly knew uot, wool and 
flax they spun net, gardening and planting 
many of them knew not, clothing they had 
none but what the skins of beasts afforded 
them, and that not always, yet gallantry 
thay had. painting their own skin* with 
several portraiture* of beasts, birds and 
flowers." Flax Is now to be found growing 
wild la many parta of Great Britain, and 
we Should suppose that In the time m 
of, some of this common, yet useful, plant 
would then be growing In large quantities, 
but our forefathers muet not have known 
Its value for clothing purpose*— If they had 
we surely ehould have found a trace of It In 
the shape of some clothing or other cover
ing. as it was their common practice to 
bury their dead la tbe beet garment* they 
had-but we do not find any remains of 
fabrics of their weaving.

Dr. Bock give* us an instance of tbe use 
of woollen stuffs* in these dark ages, but 
they were net woven but plaited. He ea j a. 
that while cutting through an early Celtic
Kre bill, they came upon a tn-dy which 

been wrapped, as »u shown by the 
few unrotted ebrede still cleaviug to the 
bones. In a wo«dlen shroud of coarse a mi 
loose fabric, wrought by the plaiting pro
cess without a loom. However, the Britons 
did not spend their time Idly and la vain 
whilst occupied In the Roman workshops, 
and the example set by the Romans wa* 
not lost upon tbe brave and noble Britons: 
they aoou set to work to copy the arts and . —mm mm 
handicraft* of their conqueror»; and dur- TO US. 
tog the time of the occupation, they learnt 1 ”e
the mysteries of weaving, also the culture 
of flax. During this period we have very 
little information sa regarda textiles. At a 
later time the Saxoee reintroduced the 
manufacture of several klads of woollen 
cloths, which were made chiefly for home 
and domestic purposes, and during this 
epoch tbe art of manufacturing cloth grew 
to considerable li------- ------- -* -

•verage— Montaerrat LlmeïruIt 
revivifying

«ARDEN PARTÏ AT ST. JOSEPH'S 
HOSPITAL «ROUNDS.

There will be another of 
thoee delightful 
Partlea at the beautiful 
grounds ef St. Joseph's Hoe- 
pltal, on Wednesday even
ing, the 13th Instant. Prof. 
Butcher’s orchestra will 
In attendance. Admission 
IB cents.

That tired feeling now eooften board of. I —- 
*• entirely oyeroome by Hood', Haras-1 
parlll»

I V
—I We invite all 

„ readers of the 
Review to in
spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

Sailsbusy Bros.

3fi« George-itt.

A CHORE YOU
QAM LEAVE

Grocer, Wine and Liquor MerohaeU, - -

340 George Street, ' '■ - Peterborough, Ont.

DICKSON'
ie now known ae the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

| Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1-00. -See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan a Co’s.

Within three weeks

We move to oar new premises, It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a soit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big redactions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget oar Trousers, madeto 
order at $3.00, $3.50 aad $4.00, the beet 
value ever shown. Seme redaction in our 
Beady-made Clothing department

Are you going camp-1 
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 

j«»j»‘rëdM«irïïd | your order to Mason’s.
of tbto titoo also became noted 11__ 1

reeoenlwd aa one aftSToriacInal Indus
trie». lar ----------

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Oeorge-at.

wiU pack the goods. ^fc QTANHAPn I ICC
u.0.!rT:œï2.”u£ deliver at station and O I M W VA If U LlTC

SS3 guarantee the best Assurance Company,
£Sâ,*o?'‘whtob SSto £& articles, such as will make kstablishkd ..............................................xeaa

8^rtSbiîtoh,iitoLta22to»bT^iK£ housekeeping in the —»-"»■■« -
tbe Boutb br tbe Boetae eraneeUeta. 1 ---------

eiei.si

a comfort.
8t. John’s Church 

Organ Recital 
by Dr. Devise

| on Thursday. IS Aug-etS p.m- 
•eets Free—Collection.

Mason & Sons
All alaae of Ataaraata. Noe Per rluMe ro laies. Al 

“ deta of tome without «x.re eberc*. Abeeleta eeemrli
wltbany BreLelom Company

George-et,
f A.V.R. YOUNG

•Ulya 
Rata,a

W. M. RAMSAY,
!»—«. eod leawtoi. fee Midland Dtotrtot.

a. CAMERON, I ,
mLi1

U99 999
iSTECSR

12=23-1
Midland Dtotriet. ITS Waters»

u. VAMBKUNt
MULLHOLLAND l

.-lK-
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TURKISH INTERCOLONIALGerald, though souietitnta* thiuking him al
most blasphemous lu his indifference to re' 
ligious things. And yet, Hylvan twgun to 
muse, why should » year or so of separation 
be held erf such great account? There ha 1 
once been enough money for four of them ; 
there would surely be enough now for two. 
Every thing had been deft hy their English 
mother (who bad received all his property 
intact from her American husbaudi to the 
eldest-born. But Hylvan was willing to share 
his last pound with Gerald. Hull, both boys

Constipation Railway of Canada,
IF not remedied In aaairm. 1» liabl» to 
1 become hnbitnsl and chronic. Dree-
tic purgatives, by weakening tho bowele,
confirm, rstber then cure, the evil. 
Ayer’s Pills, being mild, sfisctlrs, snd 
strengthening In tbslr notion, srs gener
ally recommended by the faculty ns the 
best of eyerients.

*• Having been subject, 1er years, to 
eons LI potion, without Twins able tofind 
much relief, I St tost tried Ayer s Pills. 
I deem It both S duty end s pleasure 
to testily thet I hors derived greet ben
efit teem tbslr use. For ever two years

Commencing Friday, July IrdEASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant.

KTSSi'K
Newfoundland

and Magdalena
St, Pierre. THROUGH SLEEPER

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway a»e brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the Unw

ind both were willing to work for 
them as well. But dollar* were
aasier to get than pound* : to this 
effect young Rathbone sapiently ms-
mred the elder brother, who shared the 
large faith which has lately grown up lu 
England that ‘ the States” and quick money
making are very cloudy allied. Gerald, on 
his side, fired at the very idea of an Ameri 
can residence. He was going to be a doctor, 
he! Medical questions were already of the 
deepest import to him, and .u Hylvan one day 
laughingly told him, his Greek roots threat
ened to turn into those of rhubarb and quin
ine. “If that should prove the case," Gerald 
as gayly answered. ‘ ! shall be all the more 
pleased to transplant them into Western 
soil. Whenever i go up to London I've a 
morbid impulse for strolling through 
Harley street. 1 begin at Cavendish 
Square and end at Regent’s Park : andQ 
I count *-> many doctors’ plates on tl',e 
door-panels that I grow depressed at tteir 
multitude. It consoles me,’Hylvan, to reflect 
that there may be no such place as Harley 
street in New York. Perhaps there isn't. 
I’m decidedly curious to go there and find 
out for myself.”

As it ferned out, Gerald did not make his 
excursive inquiries for some time after he 
left Cambridge. Sylvan sailed away from 
him, however, in the company of Rathbone, 
and later Gerald pursued a cour* of medical 
study on English shores. His brother wrote 
him that he thought this plan best. A man 
could study to be » physician in one 
country and seek his patients in an
other. It was different with a lawyer. 
“And Pm now • lawyer," Sylvan at 
length continued to write, “in full 
bloeeom of activity. Old Judge Rathbone 
has been vastly kind to me, and since I’ve 
quitted tiie Columbia Law School I find his 
aid a ruby beyond price. It will serve me 
well, I feel more than sure. Keep stnûght, 
dear brother, and study hard in the profes
sion you’ve chœeo. I think that there really 
may be a good chance for you here. I hated 
New York at first, but I am far more recon
ciled te It now Much that the English call 
vulgarity in this land Is merely a national 
difference in the way of doing things. There 
are traite erf New York refinement that can 
beat some London ones ‘all hollow,’ as you 
would say, dear boy.”

TORONTO
greatly im 
travellers.SOAP WON’T FADE THEM,

PORTLANDthem ; If net, try find n£KS(Have YOU either by night or day should call on W. A.f Canada,^*
retiring. 1 
bout them.

MANI>ERSON and have a free examination of their eyee
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.willinglybe without t£e».”-p. W. 

howumn,aa Best Main at., Carlisle, Pa.
«I have been taking Ayer’s Pills and 

tiling them In my latnlly since ItST, end 
cln-.-rfally recommend them to nil In 
need of s sole bet eSactual cathartic.” 
—John M. Boggs. Louisville, Kjr.

"For eight years I waa afflicted with 
constipation, which et last became to 
bed that the doctors could do no mom 
lor me. Thee I began to take Ayer’s 
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered 
their natural snd regular action, so that 
now I am in excellenjt health.”—-8. I*

ir’s Pill», with good 
le them for the pur- 
»re recommended." 
Centre Bridge, Pa.

superior facilitiesoflhrud by this route tor. —— ,.r si. anti nanornl sen mewls mesa! W. A. SANDERSONmerchandise 
oee IncludingOne Package equal to two of UOendwM Peterborough. Out

any other make. OLD ORCHARDNewfoundland : also 
and produce Intended EYE3IO- TESTimfoments of grain

■WSJmay be obtained and all information

MUCH BETTER, ». w White Mountain ResortsFreight and Passenger Ag*t.1 
«e Block, York-et.. Toronto,

Thank You! Chief Superintendent.
Hit toRailway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 9th,dSr-wisti

MONTsf
canoxic bmoncbitib, coughs. FZTZBB0B0UŒB For ratee and Information apply to

-T. Conner», M.

PLANING MILLS 1Ayer’s Pills CALCUTT *8 LINK Of 8TKAMFRH.
Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably incresee 

yoer prwnt volume of buoiuem by doing • little general newspaper 
advertising with the idee of reaching the Oamseecrf Take some special 
brand or make of good» which yon honestly believe pomemes merit, and 
push it with n moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 

inco, or in the lending dailies nnd weeklies of some

Or. J. C. Ayer ft Co* Lowell, Mass.

EMULSION•old by an Druggists A. RUTHERFORD
Sir. “ 60LDBN-ETF *Cbc XDaü\> IRcvûew, Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and new» paper»

selected 8t«tc or aeetioaH If done judieiou»ly, you will soon begin to real- 
i*e result, in the form of iocrcesed order» through the trade.

Them assertions are proved by the experience of business home, 
whose names are familiar from one end of the eountry to the other 
Look st the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline," “ Pent»1 Soep,’’ “ Alleoek'a Porous 
Plaster», ' etc. It is not necessary to advertiae your entire line of 
good», but, by selecting some good artiele as a ” leader," and peraiat- 
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up u Urge and independent 
trade. <îBO. P. KOWKL A CO.

(GLARE CALCUTT, Master)HYPO PHOSPHITESMONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1801. above prsmtMs, I
Peterborough at Eight 
9NB8DAY and FBipi

it, Jobllee. Gores' 
pi Wild. Return!iA ROMANCE OF and Idyl Wild. irnlng leave

calling at the above pointa.

TWO BROTHERS. Bor oil Work. Band Sawing. Turning

Large supply of tty Lumber of ill Kindi SteamerBut there she paused. The piiiow, the bed 
clothes, had become with horrid suddenness 
one scarlet witness of her husband's death.

And aft* that death Georgina Maynard 
was never again the same woman. She bad 
been left just enough money to live In fair ease 
with her two boys, while at the same time 
faithfully effecting their education. When 
the boys were a little older she removed with 
them into the country and took up her dwell
ing not far from the parsonage of her dead 
father where Maynard had first met 
her and won her love. Folk said of 
her that she had grown sour ami 
hard, though it wan true that her religious 
devotions became perfervid with the fresh 
lapeoof years. As a fact, noarly all her cold 
curtness of manner was ail outgrowth of that 
mental fret wrought by remorse; for though 
the smart of a born may rouse In us tempor
ary forces of endurance, what if no lotion 
should ever dull it* pangs, ami the nerve cen
ter* where lurk our sociality and amiability 
should in consequent-*» turn as tuiHt for their 
office as the slackened curds of viol in* f It 
was this dreary state of living that caused 
Mrs. Mayuard to be thought the immest 
and harshest woman in her quiet native Eng-

DAISYAlways (C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

FOR SALE Open for Charter by private parties, societiesFactory! and j Office,—Dublin-st. Telephone
arrangements for Moonlights.

ww

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE JOHN NUGENT,

Str. GOLDEN CITY.Take Kemp’s Balaam, theDon't delay. THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATI LJTTl.KeWUdWOK.)

ON Brock-et , has oeen refitted a 
stable and sheds built. It has e; 

accommodation for the travelling pul 
for lodgers, and everything requisite I 
eons fori. Charges modéra*. WM. 
WELL, Proprietor.

à loch Cylinder by 10 Ineh Stroke, at present jHrtttrmcure. It will cure cough* and driving our factory J
cure sore throat or a tickling THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leaveka IwWakaM tl'L..-, .................. 1________It will cure palne In the Prescriptions Carehlly Coipounded tks Lakefield Wharf erory saoriil’n, os sr-V VS nltksoaiiul. aafi It — _______L. —tattooes* end broohltie

Ontario Canoe Co. rival of the 9M train, and will aU
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return- TTAB permanently loeetod ta Fe* 

H Office and reeloenoe. 1M Broek- 
erjy oeenpted by Mr. J. B Me Will*

Hold It to theoeuee It le a pure balaam. log Monday
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheet and throat.

erljr occupied by Mr. J. B 
furaon Ooimaon*after taking the PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Jalf ISI.IMI.
first does. Large bottles 11 notice for large excursion parties.

IT A 8 removed U Marble Wo
a a was Affidrnt In Toronto.

Toknto, Aug. 10.—Riverside Park was 
the scene of a fatal accident Saturday

on. R. McWhlnnle, Agente, 
At LakeSeld apply to WM.•terboreegl

ahtlanO,SELF-ACT IN Montreal and Reel.,, -vl. NUQENT,the scfirtM^of a fatal accident Saturday even-

with a number of companions, was playing 
near the gens at the see* end of the park ,
when sinking hi*foot against an abetruction 
in the ground he was precipatetl over the 
high Iwuik by the old toboggan elide. Hie 
scull was terribly fracture*! and his left 
ankle broken. He waa removed to his 
fatherV residence. No. 21 Sumach-street.

Legal.Proprietorlit* vitiate iUUÛMIUv
shutting ..ut hJj her spiritual kumdiine with the

lit» death Xnt that was ever able to b*«n*>ve 
her act in destroyiug the flask a really wrong 
one. Still, it* results (as she gloomily ac
counted them) had proved ap§«alliiig. and for 
year* a ceaseM* 1 Kittle was wag**! Ix-tween 
her shii.t-kruig roosrk'noR am I the self justi
fying dicta nCher Nv-tariao faltK V.wAkjt 
MtiAia wbfrk- nv*W <n^

HATTOM A WOOD. uttaws.

Str. BEAVER Grani
Office, soi 

r T. Dolan • Of a m .Prend Junction including
Keene, Hastings,#*. 

Midland Re»wuy,~Weet — d 
Norm Including Undue?, 

Hull burton, eteneuiouriou, eic
Mljlbredfc and Hert Hopea W. lAWRMtf.

6 II p m•wihws*.
father1,

loan and Savings. Co, 6 00 p mvtctorv: her sooi vim the field hi which It Radican, out of thé city at- the time of
continued ttt*e&aqtfe5.- fj'ed<wA3d jegwtias 
of mi»’l tUi.K-ks her health at la«t ewxfomlwd.
She died almost friendless; ami with her two 
eons, now youth* who verged on manhood, 
Standing ' tear lew though reverent while her 
grave was closed In the placid little English 
church-yard where her father hail long ago 
lain down to rest.

Not that Hylvan did not mourn her death. 
He was now in his third year at 
Cambridge, and much in the shaping, the 

jabber of his mind resembled her own. He 
was profoundly religions, and at one time 
bad thought of taking orders. Then he had 
been visited by a sen* of un worthiness—* 
doubt of hi* capacity to play any save the 
meanest part in that throng of humanitarian 
churchmen who* creeds he honored, yet 
who* intellects he might never equal. Mare 
than that, his health was somewhat frail; he 
had inherited his fathers delicate constitution ;

W »P SB IMP*
CLARK & GIBSONThe Rouge River Ylctlte Identified.

Pi*-hiking, August 10.—Despite the fact 
that the government detective inclines to 
the belief that'August Weber, the Rçuge 
floater, committed suicide, residents of this 
locality still incline to the murder theory. 
Mrs. Hartle of London, who identified the 
body * that of her husband from the des
cription furnished her, haa been forwarded 
a photo of the floater by Constable Denny 
O’Connor, who has been industriously en
gaged in throwing all the light possible on 
the case. On the 9th she telegraphed from 
London, as follows: “Have received photo. 
I am satisfied it is my husband. Mrs.

Leaving
PeterboroughNorth1*! UARRlflTERS

A. P. PonaaxTTand West evening trrtne, aw
have now on view and for 

»ale eotne
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

ill! pun., sharp.
ir days ef 
chartered WYARRMTER,

D sl„ PwterborIng September 
b Peterborough

Tees. Hai

IlARR1HTERS, 8

The Steamer

A Steamer and Oee of 11s Crew Burned
Winnipeg, Ana. 10.—The steamer Ulen- 

devon waa burned to the water’s edge on 
Lake Winnipeg Saturday. Charles Ma
thews, on of the crew,- hailing from Barrie, 
Ont., was burned. Hi» remains have been 
recovered and will be sent to his native 
tow for burial.

B^sszse-.A. fOl,
HansMARYELLENas the one he should struggle to live would 

easily maim his powers. Two or three years 
before she died his mother perceived this, and 
her negative counsel* formed bis final reasons 
for not entering the church. On the other band 
she had fad in him an inclination for legal 
pursuit*, and now that she was dead he brood
ed upon her advice. He would by no means 
he penniless; the law was an eminently “po
lite” profession ; one could practice it thriftily 
without either oratory or any other sort of 
aptitude. To be a light in It waa another

English Oak Goods W. H. MOORE, eden, Norway, 1 
Netherlands, lie INOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

ISO Hunter Street.

farther n< 
I ou y Lake 11x1 um .Italy, 

, Roumanie,the Stony
wSSTi&i

irum ivWauoruiuu. eel. 
Mount Julien. Boaehlnk.

SCOTCH PEBBLE JEWELLERY extra trip en Bator- rthe regulations 
Rank, between tOttawa, Aug. 9.—A private letter from

England conveys the intelligence that Gen- and 6 p. m.hours of » a. m. i
Registered Leurohn McClelland, Felix Browne- BoSïfî^e8ii£GSV<2tiBei

Investment Company, Water-et., Pete
Leonard, who i general commanding 

10 years ago, died sudd
eembe.J.P. Harley at Cos A Davis': 1 
Me harry and Rolland Grima. Lakefield.Canadian militia 10 years ago, died WATCHER CLOCKSly at Bastbouraa, Bag., recently.

the Office Lobby will be open until 9Proprietor.
still. Poor Hylvan did not perceive the full 
sarcasm of his changing from a would-be 
clergyman to a would-be barrister But one 
day, not far from the time at which he quitted 
Cambridge with decent honor», an American 
fellow-collegian who waa tithing hie degree in 

‘ 1m a very cordial pro- 
gentleman iras named 
one 3d., and not

Tor Austria, Belgium. Denmark. Iceland,i, iceiana, 
Gibraltar,SSZhSi Algeria. Germany, 

pdTreiand. Greece,STEAMER "SUNBEAMYou Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have need Harvard Bronchial 
Hyrüp. II la the moat satisfactory Orach 
Remedy I have ever tried, awl I know that 
through It» use I have recovered from » very
bud oold.“ ~-— -------------------------
Montreal 

There la

iburg. Malta, Montenegro,
ay, Peruteu Portugal. As 
—la, Et. I^erra, Barvte. fl

Sweden, Bwltserland 
United States:—BermiSOLICITOR*.!*#., PSterber-1SARRI8TERS, 

D ougb, Ont.Hie work epeaka it» worthposition. This
John Wilks ___ ______
the least sign of character and 
personality which he possessed was 
a marked fondness for Hylvan. He liked to 
record himself as the grandson of Judge 
John Wilks Kathbtine, now on the verge of 
wventy and still shining in New York as that 
unhappily too rare personage, one of our 
judges who* repute no fleck of soilure has 
touched. Hylvan's friend waa an nmfoble 
youth, with slender mental endowments and 
a love for his native land which English as
sociations could not annul. “I’m an Ameri
can and I’m proud of it,” was a phraao nearly 
as often on his lips as the Morris cigarettes 
which be bought largely in Ht. James’ street. 
He had been sent to Cambridge by his re
nowned New York grandsire, and perhaps an 
important factor of his fondne* for Hyl
van was the semi-American parentage of Eg
bert Maynards son. Incessant assoriati-.n 
with English people had never altered his

as. Cuba, Danish Cole 
John, SL Crete, Jan 
Rico. (NewfoundlandPractical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-»*.
SATURDAY, JULY llth, rates remi 
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Africa, Oceanic» 
rre and MlgoeloeJTOR YOUR a^niSLSrSRat Junlp-Dothlnx le 

ly for Bore 3%RsaSi'i the world rant 
Throat, Oougbe 
mleee. Large hot

thle remedy tor
ommercial Job Printing
REVIEW’pmMTiMG CO. LTD.

Oolda. Aheolutely bar mise*. Large tx
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BE A MillIT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN
WHAT !• V

Raturer* mtr Cemtrsrtsr*SSStiKV Australia, N Boeth W.IM, Victoria

naicKUTl 
D worS don.

IHTBACTom.
I, ud tuMIImibeumllally and ezpadll 

. WEBB, PMerboronsh.a All men can’t be 
Apolloe of strength

may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
mind». Our treat
ment makes auch 
men. The methods 

are our own eiehuivcly, and where 
anything ia left to bnild upon, the

lydi*ULE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.parturo from Cambridge he spoke, as the 
phrase has it, no less “through his no*” ♦*»«*» 
when he bad just planted bis foot, several 
years past, on British soil. He was the acute 
opposite of the Yankee Anglomanie, and 
though he let Poole attire him with a modish 
felicity that might have found favor at Sand
ringham itself, there was a keen cut of hie

FHE “SURPRISE 

WAY” of washing 
clothe» with t •>

Surprise Soap-»
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cotton»—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a earing of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these result»—you can too. “SURPSISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

DEA il the Directions i ",rw,*m »odr-~.». HtflU on the Wrapper. | I’ZSl’JZ*."*

duilder aj
r>t»ken—first

/-VOlfTRACrOB. AU R 
LtiÿsiM». TWbeattNORTH KING

►urg week «toys ate a m.; Part 
m arrival of O. T. R. trams 
l and North. Arrives at Char-
ayes Charlotte week days at 

; Col borne on Wodniod^ end

“Come ok»* with to Sew York.” he
he,1* pemierliin Sylren, “end et tidy tor three nrseenw ruaianyoars to be a lawyer el the Uolneilde Colhge leu. aa isr p.n«0B op mi i-siLsa,ty yon haven’t got any I1VVU vr Still ly, permanently 

want* Weakness, Serreesness,
Debility, and all the train of evila 
from early error» or later exceeee», 
the result of over-work, aiokneaa, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
atrength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 reference*. Book, 
explanations nnd proofs "**IH 
(sealed) free- Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
S BUFFALO, N.V.

lie»».
rwnove.ll All right If you ha'
tiler’ll give yon a start, I know. kaauû| and prleee.
father 11 do any thing I want him to. all diverging he* tor ell palate I»
through Cam bridge. Besédee, yoer father 
was an American, and yon ought to go back 
there and live. Oh, itb a magnificent coun
try, Hylvan, and there a man’s • man, I can 

toil y**u. He doesn’t have to taxe off hie hat 
and truckle and grovel to every lord he 
meets.”

Hylvan could not help reflecting that there 
Wte • number of “lord," just then at Gam-

INDIAN AH-WA-GO THE NORTH 
sr I fleet and mo

TentsIs not n rare all i or jot a patont 
iiHMlicino. It i-i Nature's own 
retnodj <• aaipoet il of R 
Herbs aihV

CtalD EY JLTeZ* IDzr.,UOOI37:

Sails. <*. A antiuriKiab. Aawi. rnmsmsiiNr
bridge by whom he

IRELANDSPainting
KIROeOOTE 

Block, oa Wat JO MS ICC A TMJO WHEATmarket, where he le prepared 
*£Zd‘Sfortf"in'd4Low Prtildor of a stray smile or two from ■ INTER AND 

■timtdeeela tlHi™ Try It in 41b. perlmaa. Judg. Rathbone. allured $1.00 PER BOTT Tie Ireland National rood (Vy.Hie brother Oerald A. KIRCaCOTB,-ay o< each a project r he wa. d*rlFJs=#J*

PACIFIC r[Y.
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P Freeh lo el rone wlnde. ebirttn*

tbrou.b eoutti-weet to north-west; 
r.lr io olvudy were weather, with 

loesl ihi/w.i,.

SPECIALS FOR AUGUST
We place on our bargain counters 

to-day

60 Pieces Best American Challies
i______________ _____

see 3_fra_»

Sold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hilt Class 32 Inch KncM Priais
Formerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert Fair,
Sign ol the Golden Lion,

383 Merge Street, Peterborough.
Téléphoné—Ontario IM »ed Bell !«.

Crystal Block.

HF.W (M.lKIflm GU
MS ail MUSLINS.

SPBOIAL VALU*.

Just received a new line of

îol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

, Call and Inspection solicited. 
* —

410 Ceorge-st.

WaaV enff «esI.

f COAL AMO WOOD.

•fro sStth Kl sod Hard and Baft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. ». rSKODBOZI,
Téléphona Connection. Agaatj

GOAL l_00AL !
To* SÏ

GOAL AND WOOD, 
whteh will he delivered CTree *f ehergetor ear
lags) to any part of tbe town Terms Cash.
daw JAM»» 8TBVINBON.

jMubirsl.
«Mill. PIANOroRTK and SINfllMfi

DR. DAVIK8,

ONION CmiTAPBECTION
ASSOCIATION.

FOB the Onlleelloe ol OM _euh_Wo.-u.leee

ha/loeei efflersI n Canada sad United Htatea 
H^LdSd ^r,ral o.Hro. AUela.M. East, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11. 12 «md 13. O. E. ()OL- 
LIN8, General Manager; A H.B. ANDREWS,

Ont-, t____ __
only Association

i all eommt 
1>l«-pbooe 
ion that ee

No. ME. This Is the 
nU and ad-

•UIHTtrH A ITtTEMM. . Manager
*e Heitors for the Aeeotiafcloa at 

Peterborough.
August HthTlffl»-____________________4B w

a»wnr m/ximi,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Ryee, Artificial Leavte 

end Froetlnea.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HINDKRSON, Sopwlntsedwt

F. ADAM», Collector, 

rm* HeSe.pi.ewry dey

ummer Cooking!
We are ehowing a nice assortment of 

Cooking apparatus in

One, Two * Three Berner Coal Oil Mores 
KEITH LiEPS HD COOKERS,

GIS BOILERS 1*0 GRIDDLES
in different sizes and styles 

/'reserving Kettles Cheap !
Agate Kettle* In ell elzee, 

White Muslin Kettle* In ell elzee, 
Tin Kettle* In ell elzee,

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 413 George-st., Peterborough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at .the -Feter- 

borough tin nine** College by those who hsve written at the 
recent Entrance Examination. Parents will find it to their in
terest to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils 
may enter now instead of waiting until September.

CKO. •. BEAN, B.A. LL.B.,___  { Principals.
A. BLANCHARD, OwWred Aseouetaat, »

MIS» BRADSHAW.
XJUB8». Four years NIC boll» HospitalÈg.-ss-.sœssssrBS

Filed ana ouinmea in 
Flrwi Clos* Htyla. Knives. 
lleleeore,Toale,Ae.. ground 
and sharpened. B. W.

•horiSAWS
TOWN DAIRY,

11 CON GOB STREET, 
will deliver to any pariTof tbe town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream sad Creajnerj Balter.

A a this is the first Dairy wltii Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair deali i * and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being mad# to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
e. WHITE,

e-er* - -. ***-*ytit-;

BABIES'
POOTEES,

in Great Variety
AT THE

POST HOPE OUTING f OBIS
3S9 Ceorge-et.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning*, «ail». CSapMsd». Tables Chain 
Lift Belt*. Life Bags Canoe Bail*. Hen* 

Oenn, Fitting* Rowlock*. lap Rnga

an* everything tor Camping In be get el

J. J. TURNER'S
>*11. Tenl end Awning Feclory 

Every description of Tent, end Cemplng 
Uoode tor «nie or hire ; else Flege lor deeem- 

Ilea. Wole the eddreee:
J_ J"_ T"CrK.3Sr KB,

Ueorge-et. cooth. Peterborough Deyor eight. 
Telephone. Bell Ue, Ontario 7*.

Agent '«r Slea—er OuLMH COT.

MONK Y TO LOAM.

Weerlt3r‘ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Boll cl tor. 1* Hunter-el

BUY ROW IF IT ILL

eale of •
iveral 

of.
vpn desirable house and lot, and haa eev*
SRpM nX'bttf ME
atSSlaavaftS :,T".^grô£y.
The term, ere very ievorehto eed reperleliy 
lew tor each. Ihoogh payment on time mey he 
•rrengee. we. nnvniLP.

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What ia the probability of a 
misfit Î None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Beet Cut
ting. The Beet Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for e Suit, sure to 

eult you.

TENDERS WANTED.
CiEALBU TEND*** will he reeeleed by the

l-s. *K£?J?d gstoguwi
at the Newa Offlce, Tweed. The lowest or eny 
Under not necessarily accepted.

CH AH. J. WHITE. _Bee-y Trustee Board
Tweed, August 4. H»l.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

SSSBFBMHSS
•MVh'sr’Kssndmeto.*«. on

Publie Beeveeger. 
POet offlce box No. 48». Ontario Telephone 2tH. 

2*th June, 18»1. dlAl-ly

V £ - " i : - . ; • V ^

THERE 18
HO HARM

IN DRINK
II that Uriah he the celebrated “ MONT- 
BERRAT" Lime Frail Jelee. It U the meet 
delightfully refreehlngand I n vlgormUag hever 
age lmwtnahle. In England and the Vailed 
HUM. It le the (evorlle rammer drlnh

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

18 HOT
and In Canada It le test taking the pince of all 
other flamme’ beverages. It le the julee of 
carefully cultivated Lime Frees, grown ou tbs 
Island of Montserrat, jf-

CECAPKR THAN B.KffiO*»
and quite ne healthful end wholeeome.

303

____ 393

What did you my about thoee 
fellows at 393 Store?

Why they are piling in New 
Good» already.

Well—how ia price» 7 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW RANGE OF

PBI1TTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BPZOIAL PB1CB.

FANCY CEALUIS,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABL1N6S,
NEW CSTT0NADE8, 

NEW 61N6HAM8.

Come and see tie.

MLESSCa,
393 George-et.

TURNBULL’S
We want to call atten 

tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tains we are opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at
tractive in a large lot unless 
they are being sold at a price 
that will save money to the pur
chaser, this is just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
tupt-d and bound at 60c. a pair, a 
still better one for 75c., and a 
beauty for Si.00, while the best 
in tbe lot is only SI.50. We 
have cleared out whole lines at 
greatly reduced prices is how we 
are able to offer such induce
ments. We have opened out to. 
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat
terns in Hemp Carpets, some of 
these are very desirable.

To-day we open our first ship
ment of Ladies' Mantles for fall. 
They are a very stylish lot. 
Parties wanting one tor a special 
occasion early will be glad to 
know that they can now see the 
new fall styles with us. We 
have received the invoice of a 
lot of Dress Goods, they will be 
opened before this appears in 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses. 
We need hardly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser
viceable and Cheap is kept on 
our counters.

In our Tailoring Department 
we are ehowing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15,00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men. 
Ask to see our heavy Pan tinge 
at 60c. a yd. made out of the 
beet of wool.

JCTURNBULL
XLbc E>ail£ ixcview.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, tt*.

DEATH AT THE ALTAR.

A HItiti* XI l«l«»w«-r l*n|**rre ft»»
the Crave Prior I • III* W «-titling.

Clkvklax», Ohio, Aug. II. -Monday 
morning Owen L'ktrk, .« m«itch«uit, aged <l\ 
summoned Attorney XV. XV. MeaefSsi to hu 
of hie owl indited .twill. Later in l lu- ilay 
be visited tint» Brothel», Undertaken*, ami 
had prvi»retl a bill «if exjH tixe* f«*r a ree- 
pectalile funeral, whjrh he indoml ae «tir- 
revt. The next alAmihg <‘lm k engageai * 
carriage ami «trove iminmikteljr to St. flair 
street, where lie wae joinctl by Mrs. Mur
phy, a widow.

The two then drove to the < 'hurvh <*f the 
Immaculate Conception, Lynrut street’ 
w here the marriage ceremony was la-gun by 
Rev. Father Snlley. Before the last win*Is, 
which would pronounce them man amt wife, 
couht be spoken Clark fell for w aul in an 
apoplect ic spasm, from which he never rw

ThV* bodv was taken to the rest- 
Hence on flill street, w here an elaborate 
weilding break fait had been prepar
ed. |t has lieeu learned to-«lay that 
Clark was remarkably superstitious ami 
that his concern over the arrangements fol 
the funeral and the disposition of his pro
perty was due to a solemn promise made 
hie first wife on her death bed, in presence 
of many witness»*, that he never would 
marry again under any circumstance*. In 
hie will, which was pr«l»ated to day, Clark 
left his entire estate, valued at $40,0110, to 
Mrs. Murphy, who, however, insists that 
the ceremony had proceeded far cnobgh tc 
make her name Mis' (lark.

FIRE AT SEA. 1

A Steamship ee l'lre|f<»r Ten Days ami the 
Passengers Did Net Knot* |«.

New York, Aug. II.—The steamship 
Cachemire arrive*! in this port last Frit lay 
evening w ith Ititi Italian steerage psamneere 
on board'. It was learned to-day for the hrat 
time that for 10 of the I» days of the Cache
mire» voyage the vewayl and all -m hoard ol 
her were in constant «Unger of the gravest 
character. When the steamer was but 
«me day «Hit from Marseille* it was 
r eported io the captain that the soft «Niai in 
the bunkers was «m tire. He at u.r.-e gave 
orders that the strictest secrecy should lw 
observed, as, if the new* spread sniong 
the passengers, it would lie mipoasiltlc to 
avert a panic. Imme«liate »tc|ie were taken 
to quench the fire-, but it-" bad alnuuly 
gaineii serions Item 1 way. The pump* w ere 
put to work au«l heavy streams «if water 
w ere poured upon the piles of coal and ujXHj 
the ileek al*mre it. This was kept up foe 
«lay and night for 10 «lay», ami not till the 
end of that time was the fire citing imbed. 
Tlie'captain and crew were on alnmet con- 
tfnfiihi* duty «luring thAt time and were 
completely worn out. 1 hiring the whole 
time mme of the passengers ha<l any sue- 
piiàon of the danger in which they "stood, 
nor did they learn of it until port liad been

The phylloxera ha* appeared in the Cham
pagne district, France.

A boiler ex plosion epeupred at Chaumont 
ha the department of Faute Marne, France,

Cterday. Six persona were killed and
r fatally injured.

Prince Bismarck in a conversation with 
Herr tuti, member of the Reichstag, said: 
f‘You may tell every one that I consider the 
reducing of the corn duty is e disaster for

If yon will send ne yew address, we will mail

tray «ill q«MU, iHi, r°- to •«*”, rad m.e- S3. FraSSfeto Il,oe in lb* 
wewUltoëZï* » Bdl rad !»»■■ ra.

11 Voltaic Be. (V, MieblW. Mick.

HLS ARDENT TEMPEB

MAY WORK THE NATION ILL BY HAS 
TENING HIS DEATH.

■«User William's Itheumatlsm May Reaefe 
His Heart—His J*li>si«lan« Advise s 
Long ltestin Order to Avert the Dan
ger-What His Death Would Mean.

Bkki.in, Aug. II.—William the second 
arrived to day at Kiel on Iwanl the Hohen 
toller u, w hiefi at preseut he i* unable tc 
leave, v The Emperor"■ eomlition is umch 
more grux-e than lia* Iwen a«linitte«l, for not 
only iloes he suffer from hie knee-joint and 
his ear troutyl*-, but terribly severe rheuma
tic pains abkolutely nail him «lown to hit 
chair ami will «-«impel him to remain utterly 
inactive for at least a fortnight, without the 
least prosjKH t of stirring.

“The doctor», while stating that the 
alarming news which has been circulated i» 
exaggerated, say that if the Emperor con
tinues to refuse to submit himself to the 
treatment prescribe»!, the rheumatism must 
soon assume a more serious aspect and at
tack the heart.

“For the moment he is quite uuable U 
undertake any work, and it is though- hit 
stay at Kiel may benefit him if he keeps te 
the regime laid dowe. But they fear that 
his anient temperament w ill not resign it
self to enforce»! reprise.

‘•There is much anxiety as tot lie comlitior 
of the Kmpéror, ami uneasiness is felt as tc 

oe th<what will be the outcome should his disease 
have a fatal ending.

“ ‘If William 1L were tv «lie,’ said H#ri 
Miguel, the (ierman Minister of Finant-e,
M Ierman y would be in a most unenviable 
position. The crown woul«l revert to a child 
seven years old ant! the nation woul«l have t< 
appoint as regent Print* Henry of Prussia, 
the Emperor’s brother, but Pnnce Henry u 
a sailor and hie friemle are only sailors, 
scarcely known to the public. His hand 
couhl not for a moment hohl the mane of 
the (ierman lion.’

“ Here is the other side of the question:
Others say that in the event of Henry • of 
Prussia becoming Regent hi* tiret 
step would be to reinstate Prim* Bismarck 
in the Chancellorship—-in fact, Prince Henry 
is one of the most ardent admirers of th< 
ex-Chancellor, whose recall wouhl, iu mi
ll it ion, be insistai upon by the tier mans, 
who would consider the unity of the kmpire 
at stake if itefoumler «lid not come to the

“ Now, Bismarck’s first act would be tc 
bring about a reconciliation lwtween Ger
man v ami Russia. On the other hand, he 
would take strong measures to revive the 
laws against Socialists, and he is hardly the 
man who would in any wao" dimmish the 
present martial law that weighs «lown the 

Vpefrplc of Alsace and Lorraine.
“It is an alfsolttt-e fact that the Emperor

cried with paiti when he was moved; that _____
his ear trouble is increasing ami causes fre- home^t 
qwnt epileptic fits, wbHi are recurring at JSrhJj 
shorter intervals and with greater intensity 
than. exvp.r>$^qjçc; ho that .ui««d. iw•„
prehctiskui* are eniertatned^■** to tbe result 
throughout the Gennan Empire."’- ,

The Kaperer'i Wide of the Story. ’
Bkki.in, Aug. 11.-—The Cologne Gazette 

reassert* that Emperor William is in robust 
heaUb, au«l-add* that W now. bis leg
easily and wA be ebtèTv lùÉpJS* widr lÜv 
docte» After a ww short »ea tri f*. ^

THE ZOLLVER^IGN'S ATTITUDE.
Are France and ftui-ela Menaced wkh 

I ee*, 1 at ton.
Paris, Aug. lL—M. Riboi,. French Min

ister of Foreign Affairs, will go to Lausanne 
at the end of this month on a vacation, «lur
ing which he will meet, either at I^uisanne 
or at Lucerne, the Russian Foreign minister,
M. «le Gierl. The meeting is the subject 
of much sp«xrul*tion. Apart from the Frau<x>- 
Ruseian military umlerst&ndin galready par
tially effected. M. Ribot, acconling to a 
diplomatic report, will seize-the chance to 
consult with M. de Giors on the menacing 
altitude of the Dreibund Zoilvereen toward 
both France and Russia. Yttstcrday's even
ing “North German Gazette'’ frankfy avows 
what the French Foreign Office has long 
suspected that the ultimate object of Ger
many in promoting a European commercial 
league was the «conclusion of tariff conven
tion with all States outside of Europe. A 
semi communication to the “North (ierman 
Gazette* repudiates any tlesign to isolate 
France or to interfere with Russian com
merce, but the palpable result of the Zoll- 
verein in placeing tlie parties to th« <x>m- 
pact in an advantage position for the nego
tiation of commercial treaties with foreign 
States is dwelt upon.

If M. Ribot succeed*, through his txmfer- 
ence with, M. de Giera, « in effecting an 
economic understaiuiing la-tween the two 
countries, it yrill greatly add to the repute 
of both statesmen.

TO OBTAIN A WILL-
Victor Herge, oi Bordeaux, Vat Open a 

" x. Woman's Kody.
BokukaTx, Aug. II.—Victor Berge has 

just lawn sentence* 1 at theGiromle assizes to 
life imprisonment to hard labor forthemur- 
dcr of his mistress, Marie Boudon. Berge, 
whose father ia a small hm«l owuer at ve- 
hoes, Department of the Lot, was a medical 
student m this city. He met M une, who 
eras a dressmaker, ami shortly afterwenb 
the couple lived together. By the death of 
a maiden aunt a short time ago, Berge came 
into poes«wion of 10,000 fraucs. This will 
naming him as heir he had in his p«wseseion 
and show e«l to Marie, whereupon die de- 
mamled that, as a recompense to her, he 
gave her one half of the legacy. This Berge 
refused ami the wonuui smttclied it from hie 
hsmL A terrific etrugTe ensued, which was 
finally ended by Berge throwing the woman 
heavilly to the floor, but not, however, be
fore she bail by a final effort swallowed the 
will, in a few hours tin; woman was dea«l.

Berge, in onler to gain possession of hie 
inhrit&nce, cut the ImrIv open ami removed 
the w ill. It was in this condition that the 
bodp was discovered.

AN~ANCIENT CEREMONY.

“ltecoaeitlatlosi“ Performed In an Eeg- 
ll»h Church.

London, Aug. II.—The ancient and un- 
usuâT ct'T«nuoiiy of “reconciliation” has 
been perforirted* in a London church for the 
second time within a few months, although 
it had not been performed for many years. 
The tiret case wae that of a man who shot 
himself daring service in St . Paul s Vat ho- 
dral. The church was purified or “recon
ciled,” which is the ecclesiastical word.

The second case of “reconciliation” was 
two «lays ago. A poor tramp, as fi in re
buke to the quality of Christianity which 
he met in London, hung hinwelf In the 
porch of the parish church of 8t. Ethvl- 
hurga in Biehopsgate street. When found 
by the sexton the tnunp was dead. His 
death being assumed to hax-e polluted the 
edifice tbe Bishop of London held# te* quaint 
“reconciliation” servide, the tramp mean
while having been buried with the panpera. 
Many memlwre of the- Church of England 
have protested against the service, as 
savoring V» much of the middle ages.

Ln\t>.»\, A»g. Î-A young man named 
Eins Hsyibu, imjd'Fvod )»y T, B. Escott A 
Vo., wlM‘l«**ale grocers-, w« drowned in the 
rix-er near Nauuby’s mill to-night while 
bathing- The body is being grappled for a» 
this report leaves. Deuased was a nephew 
of R«v J. K. Lsnceley. of Toi

j SPORTING NEWS-

The Harris Regatta.
Bakrik, Aug. H.—The twelfth annual 

regatta of the C.A. of A.O. commenced yes
terday on Kempenfelt Bay. Representatives 
from nearly every Canadian rowing club 
were crowded anil a few from the United 
SUtes. The weather today was decidedly 
warm. The bay all afternoon was like a 
sheet of glass. The races were a mile and 
half straight away. I*rominent among the 
visitors were Hanlan ami O'Connor.

Tbe officials were: Umpire, W. A. Little
john? judge at finish, Samuel Lount; starter, 
James Pearson; timers, R, W. Gouial, 8. P. 
Grant and F. Hornsby. Ae in several of 
the races there were over six crews, they 
were rowed in heat*- the first and second in 
preliminary heats, being eligible to row in

The finals take place today. First on 
program and junior single sculls.

First trial heat, the entries were: Fred 
Nye, Toronto R. C.| J«*s. Wright, Toronto
R. C\; A. Russell, Bayside R. C.; R. F. 
Turner, Oubuque R. C.

Guelph BeaU Toronto at Crlehet.
GvKi.ru, Aug. 11.—The cricket match be

tween Toronto and Guelph to day resulted 
in favor of Guelph on the result of the first 
innings, through the very exceptional bowl
ing of Campbell, who took eight wickets for 
nine runs. Score: Toronto 44, Guelph 52. 
Toronto got 28 in the second for five 
wickets.__

SMUGGLED LIQUOR-

A •ft.OOO Capture Made by Offlcer Tru«lsl 
on 8aturelay Night.

Qckbbc, Aug. 11.—The schooner Anne 
Prudence was captured by Offioer Trudel, of 
the customs, at Isle aux Condree on Satur
day evening for smuggling. The following 
is an invoice of her cargo: Twenty-five bar
rels alcohol, 20 barrels gin, 247 cases brandy, 
12 green cases gin, 33 cases-of champagne, 
one case wine and four cases assorted liquor, 
the whole valuéd bv (He seizing officer at 
about $5,000.

At 6.30 this evening an unusual sight was 
visable from the north-east eml of fmfferin 
terrace. The French frigate Naiade was 
lying at anchor, while either at anchor or 
in motion were to be seen the English baruue 
Annot Lyle, the Holland 1 «arque J. P. A., 
the Norwegian baïque A ratio and the Am
erican steam yacht Sagamore. Thus five 
flags of «lifferènt nationalities were found 
nestlipg under the King’s Bastion. All the 
vessels «lipped their nags to the French 
man-of-war and the courtesy wa* cordially 
responded to in each case.

BITTEN BY A RATTLER.

The Horrible Fate of a Tennessee flirU
B It ten In a I «oxen Pieces.

Nashville, Aug. 11.—The body of Mise 
Lulu Bowling was found yesterday morning 
in the woods liear Bradyvillc, in Cannon 
county. The young woman ha«l left her 

' Uk 4»jU6sl88Xte.dB,to » neighbor', 
nl been absent during the night.

She had l>een bitten in a dozen places by
rattlesnake, *S was show* by as 

<x>lore<l placesOh her l«ody, which was badly

Coiled up beeide tbe young woman’s Imdy 
was one of the largest rattlesnakes ever seen 
in the county. It was killed by the parties 
who fourni the body. U me«t*nced five feet 
amljead I* rwtrHw and a button.

Greet Lost of Life.
Mli-WvAi ***, IV* « AagraJj. —>’eur yoeng 

people, children of prominent businW itreh, 
were <lrowne«l at I*ake Pewaukee, 3) miles 
from here, yesterday-

They were out in a small boat with three 
other j «copie. The names of the drowned 
are: Albert Barte, Emma Barth, Martha 
Kindling, Clara Zeigler. Their ages ranged 
from 15 to 20 years.

BoSirox, Aug. 10.—At Uorcfafwter Bay I hi, 
aftem«M>n the yackt Nay started .on a 
cruise about tne bay having on board 
four men and fire chiitlren. In tack
ing the vessel keeled over too far and the en
tire party was thrown into the water. 
Names of those lost follow: J. M. Burke, 
captain, aged 46 year»; Thaddeus Man thou, 
aged 30; Nellie Burke, age«l 11; James 
Burke, aged 8; Thomas Carmody, aged 11; 
Annie Carmody, aged 13.

West B^y, Mich., Aug. 11.—About 
three o’clock three boys were out alone on 
the bay in a rowboat, when it capsizetl and 
as there wae not another boat near they 
were all drowned. The boys, whoee agee 
were 16, 18 and 20 years respectively, lived 
in- Saginaw. Two of tlieir names were 
Frank Winterhalter Md Charles Wiede- 
meyer.

Fight at a Camp Meeting.
Babnesville, Md., Aug. 11.—The colored 

camp meeting here was the scene of a bloody 
fight yesterday, while the crowd was wait
ing for the evening train to convey them to 
their hemes. A party of negroes engaged 
iu a dispute over cigars, when oee of them, 
l»uis Brown of Richmond, Va, threw a 
stone at some of his companions.' -This 
caused the rest of the gang to draw revolv
ers and razors, and after a dozen shots were 
fired it was found Brown was killed. 
Three of his companions were seriously 
wounded. Brown’s body was left lying on 
the platform near the depot all night ami 
presented a horrible spectacle. His pistol 
was still grasped in his right hand.

A Doable Blow.
Winnifeo, Aug. 11.—A dispatch from 

Lanenbut g yesterday says: Mathew Weiser 
was working from I mine last week, and up
on returning Saturday night he found his 
wife dead in the house, with her blind baby 
by her aide «îalling her. She had apparent
ly been dead several days, and her baby 
had been without food that length of time. 
She had l>een subject to epileptic fits and is 
supposed to have died when having one.

Chlea Wears Nothin*.
Newport, R. I., Aug. II.—Sir Julian' 

Pauncefote, the British Minister, was the 
representative of hie Government for many 
years and had been Attorney-General at 
Hong Kong and also had held other impor
tant positions there.

These uprisings, he said, were common 
and he did not attach any importance to 
them. The lower clisses were invariably 
opposed to the superior.

HARRY CAME BACK ALONE.

He Days tbe Little Girl Who Wae With Hies 
Is ia the Water.

New Yoke, Aug. 11.—At 214 F^et Fourth 
street live the families of J erne* Burns, a ma
chine* t, and Michael Fred richer, a fat 
worker. Harry, a three-year-ohl son of 
Boras, ami a 4-year-old daughter of Fred- 
richer, whoee name is said to he Gilmore, 
wandered down the street hawl-iu-hand on 
Sunday toward the river.

An hour later the boy wae found sobbing 
aboet the bulkhead there, and taken home. 
Then, when asked where the giri was, he 
only said: “In water, in water.” Fred- 
richer ran hatleas out of the house and 
stayed about the dock until a late hour. 
He wae frantic. The police say that too 
many |»e*»ple are about the dock on Sunday 
not to notice a drowning accident. They 
have learned of none by enquiry. .

A Conflicting Be port .
Bkki.in, Au*. II.—The Cologne Gazette 

reassert* that Emperor Willliam isin rohoat 
health and adds th.it he
easily and will be able to dr 
doctor after a few short eea

hut leg

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
THE LABOR [BUREAU TO BE PUT IN 

OPERATION SHORTLY-

The Government ConsWerln* the Imten 
tlonnl Abattoir Company Quest ion- 
A Reciprocity Treaty with Mpaln to 
be 8on*tat by Nesotlatleas by the Gov-

Ottawa, Aug.—II.—Iu the house yester
day Mr. Haggart said thequiwtioo of allow 
ing the International Abattoir Company to 
import cattle from the Uniteil States to be 
slaughtered and the meat exported was re
ceiving the consideration <«f the Govern

In reply to Mr. Lepin, Mr. Haggart said 
it was the intention of the Goverum«mt tc 
put into operation the act of 1890, creatine 
a Bureau of Lab<«r Statistics. This woul«l 
he done as soon as the census returns, on 
which the bureau would lie based, were com

Mr. Foster said, in reply to Mr. Laurier, 
that the (iovernment is aware that a reci
procity treaty has lately been concluded be
tween the United States ami .Spain, ami it 
intends to resume negotiations for a red- 
procity t real y between Canada and Spain.

Sir Adolphe Caron eaid in reply to Mr. 
German, that a reaponje to a petition a sum 
was placed in the estimates for the erection 
of a monument on Dntmmoml Hill to com
memorate ‘ the battle of Lumly’s Lane. 
Since then the petitioners had requested 
the amount to staml, as they intended to 
solicit subwdriptions, which with the grant 
of the Government, wouhl make a larger 
and more imposing monument. Tin- 
amount was at tne disposal of the petition
ers still.

The Senate Committee on Railways met 
thismoniingtoinx retigate the charges niatle 
in <x«nnecti«»n with the «lisposal of the Baie 
dee Chaelurs Railway subsidy. The gentle
man usher of the Black Rod reported that 
his deputy, who wae sent to Montreal to 
serve a summons «m C. N. Armstrong, eon-v 
tractor of the road, was unable to find him. 
A telegram was read from Mr. Armstrong, 
dated at Inch Arran, saying that he would 
be present on Wednesday. A letter wae 
read from the company saying that it had 
decided to take no part in the proceeding».

The chairman reported that no answer 
had been received from several of those 
to whom summonses were sent Saturday, 
including Mr. Patwud, editor of Le’Klec- 
tenr. A* there were no witnesses present 
the committee afljourned until to-day.

Hon. Français Langeliar received a tele
gram from Mr. Pacaud to-day, stating that 
he had not receiv ed any summons to appear 
before theixunmittee, but that he left Ruebec 
yesterday, expecting to give evidence to
day. When Mr. Pacaud reached Montreal he 
learned from the Gazette that he wae re
quested by hie summons to Iwjog certain 
paper*, and that Mr. Berwick declined to 
yeeeeed witb'eey twqwiry —M after- Mr, 
Armstrong had given testimony, consequent
fe&SSBtettWtttte' *hu.

The hill to grant a subsidy ef $80,000 a 
year for 21 rear*, to the Hudson Bey Rail- 
wsy, ne seen the Senate on a division of $5
toi*

. .-iV;-,-
A telegram from Mr.

at Office,
Ottawa, j-An*. II

H. Coegrara, of the Patent Office, convey»

WBRti65iPSfflrSTB
near Cornwall. The Senator went out on 
Saturday in perfectly good health with his 
brother, with a view of spending a couple of 
deys among the Islands.

A Government Laborer Fatally Inji
Ottawa, Aug. 11.—Charles Lepage, 

•rament workman, received probable 
injuries. He wee, with others, running 
e heavy trestle for use hi repairing the i 
of the Parliamentary Library, when 
rope broke and the trestle, weighing 1 
pouu«U, fell on his head, crushing him 
the grouml insensibh-. He was taken 
the Water-street hospital. The rope ' 
taken from the Government stores and ' 
said to l«e rotten.

Gov

A Bridegroom Killed.
Montreal, Aug. 11.' Saturday morning 

Honorine Palardcau, aged 20, of S|. Henri, 
left for 8t. Hubert to viril a young lady, to 
whom he was about to be married. He re
mained all «lay, during which the wedding 
day was fixed and all preliminaries for the 
happy event perfected. With many adiuex 
the groom expectant left at «lark for the 
Station to catch the train for Montreal. 
This was the hist heard of him till yesterday, 
when the driver of the 6 o’clock morning 
train approaching St. Hubert for the city 
saw the body of a man jving in the centre of 
the track just ahead. The body was subse
quently identified as being that of young 
Palardeau.

It is thought the jxiung man having re
mained rather late at the house ai his af- 
fianced. hurried along the centre of the 
railway track to catch the train, and it be
ing «juite dark the latter overtook and 
knocked him down before he could realise 
its nearness. ^

A Nu ad a y «term's Fatality.
Waterloo, Ont., Aug. II.—Many barns 

north t* this were unroofed by yesterday’s 
storm, feqces blown down and much damage 
done to standing crop». In Waterloo a 
dwelling house was struck by lightning. 
The roof of tbe establishment of (» ray bill 
Manufacturing Co. was blown off and car
ried a considerable distance. The church 
a»<l school house in the village of Blooming- 
dale were unntofed. A party of small 
children were hoMing a picnic in Koerber’e 
grove, near Lexington in the «fternoon. 
The storm came on suddenly just ae they 
sat down to tea and blew down a large 
maple, the branches* of which in its fall 
struck a number of chiMren. A little girl 
nine years old, name«l Sieginan, was instant
ly kifleil and five ««tlieis seriously injured, 
two of them, it is fearwl fatally.

Shows to the Jury 1* Its Coffla.
Bnurfumn, Ang. 11.—An inquest was 

held by Coroner 1 >evlin and a jury on the 
body of a child which «lied under suspicious 
circumstances. Tlie child was horn at the 
house of a family named Burgman in this 
city, it's mothers name l«eing Rose Hohner, 
and was afterward* removed to the house of 
Mrs. Hteveneim. who lives ia the l»uperow 
farm in Dowuiè. While there numerous at
tempts were made to have the child adopt
ed, mit without succees. On tlie day of the 
child s deeth it was given snmethiy to 
drink suppoeed to be milk. Immediately 
after partaking of the liquid it turne«l sick, 
vomited and «lied one hour afterwards.

Tlie child was pro«lnce»l in court to enaWe 
the jury to wiUeeas it. It was in a coffin 
and appeared quite natural. „ »

Death tlslari Him.
Delhi, Ont., Aug. 11. —Heturdav evening 

Robert Laing while l-titing in Big Creek 
fove striking his bend agaiuK a log injuring, 
his spine so that he had to be extricated from! 
the water. He died last night. Hs wee a 
emmber of the L O. F.______________
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King of 
Medicines
A Curt “Almtott Mlramlw»"
* Wta 1 wax u years at aee I kal 

•lark at Amalia, and aller I I 
tad to goes crutches, 

in the form at white a _ 
various partant my body,and for It years I 
waa aa latadd, beta, confined to my bed • 
years, la that time tea or eleven sons ap
peared and broke, rxiulng am great pak aad 
suffering. I fearad 1 never should gel well.

« Early la law I went to Chtoaffo to visit a 
sister, bnt was eonlaed to my bod most <d the 
Mme 1 was there. In duly I read a hook, ' A 
Day with a Qreua,’ In which were statements 
<« eeree by Hood's Hersaperllla. I was so ha- 
pressed with the success of tins medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my «rest grallhrstlon 
the sons soon decreased, and I began to fed 
better and In a short time I was up aad 
out of doom. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
elk bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that f went to work for the 
riot A Waning Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAVE MOT UWT A AIWUUI DAT 
ots account of sickness. I believe the disease 
a expelled from my system. 1 always feel won, 
am In good spirits nod hare a good appetite. 
I am now r years uf age aud can walk as well 
aa any one, except that one limb la a little 
shorter than the idler, owing to the lose id 
hone, and the s.ees formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I tldnk flood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medlrlnea" William a 
Lena. » N. Sallroad St.. Krodallvllle, lad.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BoM by all druggist*. gl; tixforgA. Prepared oady 
by V. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Maes.

IOO Doeoe One Dollar

<£be Bail* IRcvtew.
TUESDAY, AUOUHT 11, lffffl

ALL ABOUT A SIDEWALK
ASHBURNHAIWS SMALL CIVIC 

SENSATION.

Anhburnhsm bad something akin to a 
civic eeeeaUoo-B mare’e neat which Is 
catmlae a good deal of talk hut do far at 
least la not developed Into anything of 
great magnitude. Hometime ago s com
plaint waa made that the HtAet Inspector 
had been guilty of negligent» at the 
expense of the village taxpayers.

The charges were pressed to each an 
extent that a Council meeting woe held 
loot evening for the purpose of Investigat
ing them That Internet has been excited 
In the alleged cine scandal (on » email 
scale) was evidenced by the hundred or 
more expectant villagers who were lined

when the august body that legislates for 
the village went Into session. Previous to 
the meeting opening the Aahburnhemltaa 
stood In groupe outside discussing the 
chargea against the Btreet inspector which 
were to be Investigated. The Oonael 
Chamber waa dose and warm, yet the nodi 
enee sat patiently In the heated otmoe 
ptxetw until le.» interning to the rather 
uninteresting evidence. The charge In
vestigated was that Mr. John Craig, the 
Tillage street Inspector, had oooatrueted a 
sidewalk on Oomeealoo-nL at too great aa 
expense to the taxpayers, Inasmuch aa two 
man were employed five or ala days at the 
work.

Mr. John Burnham. M.P.. Heave, pieeld 
ad at the meeting and drafted

of the several witnesses, while the Coun
cillors present were Mseers. Throop, Wand 
mhI Orstir 

When the Council opened Meeers. Lewie 
8. Downer end William Dawson were call
ed to the her to make declaration to their 
chargea. Mr. Daweon wae the first to give 
the Information for the formulating of a 
declaration. It wae this:—

Ontario, ] In the matter of the side- 
County of ? walk on Uonceeelon-et. 

Peteroorougfc,1 south of Marla-st.. hi the 
To wit: J Village of Ashburnham; » 

1, William Dawson, at Ashburnham, do 
solemnly declare that during the month 
of June and to the early part of July I had 
occasion to pass the corner of Marls and 
Concession**ts., add I remember that In 
the latter part of June, on the mb, I think, 
a tide walk had been commenced. I again 
passed on the 27th about 9 a.m., when 1 saw 
two men working at It (Jessie Cray and 
another man). The next day wae Sunday. 
1 passed again on the 90th June In the fore
noon when I saw two men working. I do 
not remember about the first of July. J9tt 
the second of July I passed again to the 
forenoon and 1 saw two men working and 
the work was about finished. The sidewalk 
Is about 462 feet long, and Is less than four 
feet « Ide. There was some grading to be 
done. 1 do not know who did this. I think 
two men could do this work in three days, 
including grading, provided lumber was 
cut to length, and I make this solemn de
claration conscientiously believing the 
name to be true under and by virtue 
the Act respecting extra judicial oaths.

William Dawson.
Declared before me this 10th day of Aug

ust. 1991. at the Village of Ashburnham.
John Duhnham.

ANOTHER ON THE SAME.
Mr. Louis Downer wee next questioned 

by the Beers and made the following de
claration:—

Ontario. 1 In the matter of the eide- 
Oounty of ; walk on Conceeslon-st. 

Peterborough, south of Marla-et., In the 
To wit: J Village of Ashburnham :
I. Lewis 8. Downer, of the village of Ash- 

burnhsm. do solemnly declare that I passed 
where the said sidewalk wae being laid on 
the Friday previous to the 1st of July (26th 
J one) in the forenoon. A small portion had 
tieen built and two men were there ap
parently for the purpose of working at It. 
They were Jeeete Gray and Bert Craig, I 
passed the next day In the morning and 
saw two mee there working. The next dey 
wae Sunday. Passed on Monday ; two men 
w«*re there working. Passed near the 
corner and saw two men working there on 
Tnursday. On Wednesday, let July, saw 
two men working there. 1 saw two men 
working there on Thursday morning, the 
2nd. I think they finished the sidewalk on 
Thursday. I do not know whether two 
men worked all day at this work during the 
days I mention. Frank Kao and I stepped 
or measured the amount of sidewalk on the 
1st of July. On the previous night 1 had 
noticed where the men stopped work. We 
made It 99 paces. 1 think the work oould be
done In 9 day* by two men, as stated by 
Mr. Dawson. And I make this solemn 
declaration conscientiously believing the 
same to be true and under and by virtue of 
tbs Ast respecting extra judicial oaths.

Louis 8. Downer.
Declared before as this 10th day of 

August, 1891, at the Village or Aehburn-

John Burnham.
Mr. Edo wae called, but Me knowledge of 

the Sidewalk and Its building waa meagre.

There see aa further evtwcee la 
regard to the chargea.

The defence wae thee proceeded with.
Mr. era's, the Hi not Inspecte-, waa oal-

maay ixfiram and • tad ring of a pc 
book, ha mads the following deelarsiloo 

Oalarre. ; lathemettre of tho-Ido- 
County of walk on Uonceeelon-et. 

Peterborough, sooth of Marla-et.. In Towiu J VUJago of Aahburnbem
snsmrlv _

that I commenced to la y the aldawaUt men
ti,med above on tea Mta day of Jaas. The

the work at T a.at. They took tke lambor 
down with them. I wae act Ikon that dey 
These two men workedi the greater psrt ul 
the day at the sidewalk. The rest of the 
day they worked at the railroad crossing

or ta# creek on Ooooeeeloo-et. towards

ÏSr TSSfS^M^S^Q

the sidewalk the whole of the Kth and also 
oa the nth. part of the day. They com
pleted the sidewalk oa the mb betweea Iff 
and 11 mm. The three men jbora aamsd 
are all the parties who worked at this side
walk And 1 make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously beUevtcg the same to be
true and under aad by virtue of the Act re- 
epecUng extra JudlcU. ‘Um^

Declared before me this 10th day of Aeg- 
uet. 1«91. at the Village of Aabburaham.

Jobs Büunuam.
TBS WOKX11KX • PgrUBATIOK.

Mr. Jessie Gray, oee of the men who laid 
the sidewalk which gars rue to the In
vestigation. waa the next, and declared as 
follow! 1—

Deterie, \ la the metier of Ike ode.
Ouaaty et I waU. oa Oilinkia-a. eoulh 

r.terboroogh, i of Mrei.m la the V.llefe of
To wit : / Artberobxm :

I. Jereu Gray, of the V0le*a of Arttora- 
bam laborer, do eolemaly declere that I werted 
oa the mid wdeweik «I ttoyx. The tret dey 
dey with Bert Oehr. Worked ell day at dde- 
weik except Sell dey at rsilroed eroeeteg. The 
meoed day Bert Oral* aad I worked el «id.- 
walk all day. The third day I worked all dey 
eed Maxwell worked with aw tram » a. m 
Th. fworth day Maxwell end I worked eE day 
et It. Tee fifth dey Maxwell eed I worked at 
it till 10.30 am. warn we completed it I 
worked faithfully at the week dense the tm.ee
I have meetiewed, as also did those who wan 
working with me. Bad I make this eolema dra- 
laratioa ooweieeeDowdy baUovtag the maw to he 
tree aad aad* and or virtoo of the eat reap, et 
lag extra indiciel oaths Jamil Usât.

Declared before me tbi. 10th dey of August, 
1*91, et the Village of Ashberaham.

Jobs Bcaitaeu.
Mr. Bart Crelp, the sen of Us street teopeo- 

tor aad who bed worked oa the sidewalks, was 
celled sad declared tkoely

Ontario, \ la tke amttar of the ride-
Couety of (walk os Cmoemskw-m sooth 

Pet.rbo.oaab, i'of Marta-m, ia Iks Village of 
To wit : J Axbbotwbam i . ‘ .

I, Bert Craig, at tke ViUage of,Ask born* n 
da eolemaly declare that I worked oa th, ebo.e 
aidewalk two days except betwe n half eed 
qsorter of e dey. I woAed ou toe «dreed
II l itaa. I worked at tke eremteg oe tke flirt 
day. Jeede Grey wothed witt sm I worked 
faithfully the whole Urne. I wee eel delayed 
for materiel, ead I make Ule soImbb declared™
■ ........... bduvieg the maw te he Wee
aadwaadby virtue ol tke set

Beane Casio.
Token aad declared before aw ea tbia 10U 

dey of Augwd. 1*91, at the Village ol A*-
Joes Bubshab.

Mr. William M.xwsll. the third waa who 
who worked oa the job, declared t—

Oatarto, \ la the matter of the sidewalk
Coaatyof (oe Coeoewtoe oL, Booth of 

rrterboroegh, (Mariam. Is the VIBage at Ash 
Towft: ) barnhem :

I, Will mm Maxwell of the Village at A* 
burst am. labourer, do solemnly declare that I 
worked ea the above eldowslk oee day. Tree- 
dey. Cemweadag at » am sad worked Ull 
5 p.m. with Jrede Urey. Oe the loll iwiag day 
1 worked from 7 p.m till boos, aad alter dis
se» I west le tows te ast Bails, eed setback et 
130 mm. whew I washed HU sight. The S' " 
dey I worked witt Grey till InJ* when

.......................Worked faithfully

to be tree sud ua 
the Act re.perilag extra

hie
William X Maxwell

mark
Takes aad declared before am tbia 16th dey 

el Aoguat, 1*91, at the Village of Aobboraham 
Job* Bcbsbab.

wae avows aboct mnewALxe ?
This wae all the evideaoethet wee fortbeemior 

For orerhelf ea hour the oouedllore dircumrd 
the » videurs sad the wilareem Jotted ia the 
dieiwedese Ou different nercwiaw the Breve 
had to rewinwotrete witt the impesrhareand the 
impeached. Mr. Ocala remarked dm# that Mr. 
Downer was retries the trouble out of epHe. 
This Mr. Downer deehd.lmyiae that he 
set want to nay taxes to hare them paid out 
men not working.

Informatisa waa sought among the tillages, 
re to about bow long It should take to ley 
sidewalk. From tke oeideeee It wre addon 
«Sat two mee had laid «71 fret el welh la about 
four days aad a half. Tale wre claimed to he 
reaenaerls, realoae dollar a day tt would be a 
coot ol about thirty reels a rod.

After ooaddenbio talk the la.edigatine 
adjourned to allow the par ahreto te he produc
ed to escorta» when aad how loue the moo 
ware worktae on the walk, re the ■ rides ce was

A fare fier 
Dr. Ellas Lane, while In the Snaky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, metre an easy aad 
certain cure for eonntlpatlon. It le la the 
form of dry roots and.eeree, and la known 
ns Lane’s Family Medicine. It will cure 
elck-beedaehe and la the beat Spring Mi 
tetns. For the blood, Urer aad kidneys, a
tor clearing us the complexion it does won
der*. Druggists sell It at Me. aad SI •

CAMPBELLFORD WINS.
A frtreet Mac

Tke Camphellford Criokctcre played red dé
laçai clcres is the P. A. A. A. «reside 

The visttore west te I 
eed roe ep 90 cure before they wre 
The Peterborough teem amended tt 
fit rare before their Let wicket west done. 
Tbia left them defeated by 0 rare. The 
Peterborough teem wre Bet e beery oee by ary 
stress The bowling wee does by Riche» red 
Roger., The former did effective work, frittag 
■area wickets 1er 37 rare.

The eon wre re follow.

... # 

...T 

...» 

... • 

... « 

... •

Platt, b Ht ochre............. ........... ;.......
Toll, a atlrtleg. b D. Rogers..............
Sharpe, b Rutherford .........................
Mentor. XL Ray. b Stocker...................
Wemp. b Stocker................................
E. Rancturow.e Hay b Sleeker ...
Herklue. eR. ». Roger», b Stocker................. 7

Area, b Htocker . .........    •
Camming, not out........................................   •
W. Ifaacarron, b Stocker.......................  •

Extras.............................................................. I
Total...................................................    M

Bay. h Tait...............................
D. Roger*, b Sharpe................
Stocker, a Sharpe..................
WrlghUm.eSharpe, bran
Retherford, b Tall...............-
R. B. Bugera, b Sharpe.........
Stirling, b Sealer........ ...........
Brennan, b Sharpe....................
Culrore. e Sharpe, b Senior 
Miller, b Senior.......................
o. I

......................«

..................... 1»
...................... e

...............41
................. «
.................... (
......................«
................ . 1
.......................e
..................... 1
....................... I

TOO Doses One Dollar" 
that Mood's Sarsaparilla In the
------- uy, ti ini it

than any^ otbe
bed will average u> lest a moots, while(Glutt nrana rat I rxfia taLrnn n/vwireflsm In firweg^^S py A vf^St WttUffre, **0x1S •* — — ‘ UltlR tmr
dlroetkw*. are gone la a week. Therefore 
he ears In get Hood's Mat eaparl lie. tke beet. 
Mood partner.

The Const wre h still wagieg- We are la tte 
thick at tte 
IgkL Wo 
claim that 
tte DA A
res'! be beat 
eay where 

for the money, aad ta vupertov to all other ore- 
remet tte ream prise While our «real Spretal- 
tiee ere for 
the ladles 
yet we do

oarer for tte merer

_____________skirts at tee. wests SI.rt.
There prière wtil eely tart 1er e lew days 

but tte rotate will lest for two re three yea*, 
«eed Beevy all OTeel Trends at tec end Mr. 
Top shirts that are away XSLOW to prim. Grede 
Tiro, Very Nobby Stylos at close pnem We 
buy cheep ead .here tke h—.It frith yea. W. 
•• look heokwred- with ptaeeore et the ■■■■■ 
of one brettore oerere, bet we take more ptaro- 
ere»" looking forward - to tte here wbro the 
growing populettan of our town will ill here 
Km eouvttred that tte beet etare Jokey »U 
kinds of obotte Dry Goode la Bowatfl M»

Partie, rrqataiag early Fell Diem Goode cue 
i supplied sow, re we here opened up tares 
.Iprerete eed tte vale* are exrepUoeaUy

dense Berth efi

TENNYSON’S BIRT-IDAV,,1'

Kaiser William Has a Maala for Uolleetlag 
Atetohgraphe.

London, Aug. 16.—Thurstay was tlu 
82ml anniveraarv of the birth of Bar cm 
Tennyson, the t*oet Laureate of Great 
Britain. A multitude of the friends of the 
poet visited him at hie residence, Fairing- 
ford, Freah water, Isle of Wight, tii 
tender their congratulations. Many letter» 
hearing mes-vf-s of love and respect 
were n* «had. .Among the diatin- 
gawlic l t htm liman who personally offer 
ed their congratulation» to the aged poet 
were the Right Rev. W. Boyd < arpenter, 
liishop of Ripou, and l>r. Bradley, Dean <»f 
West minder. Both are »l«l frieivL of the 
poet ami they spent the greater part of the 
day with him, taking luncheon at hi» de
lightful home.

Lord Tennyson is in excellent health. He 
lives in the strictest HtlwwH, but may al 
most daily be seen rambling in the vicinity 
of his home, either in company with hi* *on 
Hallam, or with hi* physician, hr. Whitinu. 
Smietimca he visits IVifessor Tymlali, 
whffwe residence, Hindhcad. is near by. The 
route fnmi bird Tviiuyson's home to Hiutl- 
head fMWtse* the picturewiiie vottag^»Ji4re 
(ieorge KUot wrote “Mid-1 It-march. Lord 
Tennyson rarefy- puts hi* hand t«* pen »r 
paper nowadays, liis conducting all his 
correspondence for him- l$:it tberv is iea- . 
son is Wiiew that further poetreè hy him 
will appear. A ,com?ert waa given on Thum 
day at the Fresh water Asitciiihly Room* in 
honor of the annivemary of the post's birth. 
l»r<t Tennyson * aonga, wet to music c««ii- 
posetl by Lady Tennyson, were the principal 
attrmtiim. The avAxunpaninients were 
played by MDe. Jam it Ini, who arrange.! the 
musical production of Tetuyd#! “< ycle of 
Sting*," which was sung at St. James Hall 
ia March.- Thmtm was a kargaamlience prea 
eut.

On Kmperor William s recent visit to 
London he, while attewling «me of the social 
functions given in hi* honor, was talking 
with Countess Hatzfchll, wife«rfthe Gernuui 
AmlMuuuulor to I>m«l<»n, on tlie *ulije«-t of his 
collection of autograph* of celebrated tier 
won*. The Countess mentioned that lier 
husljand had in hie possession mine letters 
written by Napoleon I., «lated “Beilin, IfitW." 
The Kmperor was greatly iutriwtcl an.1 
asked that the letters be shown him. Upon 
this becoming known, several wlelifated 
families of Prueeia, whewe forefatheiw had 
played important parts in the campaign of 
that year, aniotg them the Hoheniohe, 
Kleiat, Kalckreut, Hatzfeldt and Willen- 
hurg families, decided to present to His 

'Majesty all the letters, decreae and other 
|d«*cuments written or signed by the great 
Napoleon whiee they have hwl in their pos
session for many years.

Save make Forest forNtls.
London. Aug. II.—The Marrjtiis *f Ailew- 

bury lias made application t«> the «inirts foi 
legal sanction to well his estate at Savemake 
Forest, Marlborough, to Lord 1 x eagh (Sir 
Ktlward Cecil «iuinuis, of “Dublin Stoet” 
fame* for £ 17<U**>, The |>n»perty «tinsists 
of the amrient inamuon and 4«NM> Seres of 
ground: The other heirs are onpowed to tlie 
granting of the applieatvm, iwing their 
vii|Mwiti«Hi on the argument that usurers 
aloud will reap any l«enefit frrwn the sale 
The court reserved its decision on the appli
cation until Monday.

The Marquis of Xileslmry ia one of th* 
most accomplished etwpegraces in the Brit
ish peerage. Born in duly, 1W3. he sue- 
cce«leil the grandfather in the family titles 
in October I Wtrt. Two years previously he 
fount! a fitting mate by marrying a inenilH-r 
uf the liallet troupe attached to the Brigh
ton Theatre, who was krown as “Dohv 
Teeter.1*

The judge to wIhhii the Karl of Ailes- 
bury made application f« r leave L» sell hi» 

has refused to grant the application.
•i Turkey.

CoNwTAKnxorieX, Ang. 11.—The brigands 
of Ttdwreskm recently made a descent from 
their stronghold amt kidnapped a French 
farmer named Raymoml ami Itis overseer 
named Ruffle. The men made a desperate 
resistance and were severely injured. The 
leader of the hand «leapatchéd Ruffle to Con 
•tantinople with a letter to the Count of 
Montebello, French Ambassador, demand 
ing 923,000 for the release of the prisoners.
The letter stated that in the event of re

fusal to pay the money Raymond would be 
shot. The Count of M<mtebello immediate
ly demanded an interview with the Rultan 
and represeuteffl to His Majesty that the 
Turkish Government must take such meas
ures as would secure t he release of Raymond.

Internatlaaal Convention of Hygiene.
London, Ang. II. —The seventh annual 

session of the International Congress of 
Hygiene opened in St. James' Half heie to
day. The Prince of Wales presided. There 
were 2900 delegates present. Among the 
more prominent (tebvràN were Prof. Pee- 
leur of Peris ami Prof. Koch of Berlin. In 
his address of welcome the Prince referred 
to the improved sanitary condition of fee-

Tkey Make a Brave Show.
IjONDON, Aug. 11.—The recently formed 

Union of London clerks made a brave show 
In Hyde l*ark. They went there to protest 
against long hours and other grievances. 
Manv women marched in the proeesséon, 
which was very respoL-table in appears***.I 
Therein had a daniiM-niut efiect, but the 
speeches weie none the less emphatic a

Mother’s, are your daughters 
from nay of tbmm ailments peculiar loglrle 

Idlng into wonusnboodi Are yee 
f Buffering from aey irf those 

that make woman • Ule a btu 
Williams' Pink Puls are an tntfalUBff
Trt them. Held by all i---------- —
aald ea receipt of prtoe (I 
Williams Med. r

SLtSE:
den? Dr.

Ï. do.. Bruch Tine. ttt.

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

a hot 
etting 

xercise 
We have decided toprudence and fee and buy our Summer Clothing, 

give poor, nun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen
prices, ana hen ask yourself:

HE1 TOTJ’EE izrsr XT.
188 White Vest*, redeeed is 76c.

175 Flasstl and Bilk Vests, for $1.76.

200 Ugkl Costs sad Vests, far $1.38.

209 Seersecker and Oatmeal Costs and Vetts, $1.25.

3 good raise Shirts, for $1.00.

( sapins Shirts, Bells and Underwear, all rcdsrtd 

price.

400 Boys 2-plete Salts, your choice for $2.25

100 do*. Silk Ties, rcgslar Wholesale price, 37JCu 208 Mess Serge Sails, Jast the Ihlsg for this 

now 25c. weather, $2.98.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OF MEN'S and BOYS’ HATS.

The question iff frequently asked: “Hose is it Goughs undersell other dealers?” Here you 
have U: Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

THE WC rUL CHEAP MEN, TOROSTO, PETERBOROUGH,

d!9

Darling'». London 
Ale and Porter.

8TAUT0M * KbOORBS.

■cubed,'- a—am.».
It Is STerybody'a ambition to hare the 

beat of *TerTttlog. II poaxlbie. Than by 
all means take advantage of the grand ea- 
caraloo on Uric Holiday to Obemong Park. 
Bubcaygaon. Sturgeon Point and Llnttaay 
with tte O. M. H A. Association. Only a 

route All kinds ol

Much Injury la does by tbs use of Irritat
ing. griping compounds taken an e pur
gatives. In Ayar'a Pilla, tt* patient ban a 
mild but effeetlve cathartic, that can be 
couBdanUy recommended alike for tne

Ids always kept the best 
now be will sell them at the

II
lowest price, 

dffff-wat

rANADIANo
V-pacific Ky.

harvest mmm
From alLBUtlons In Ontario Return Rales to

SB $28.00

5S88waw $30.oo
HfcPcVÏLexeT $36.00

To leave ell pelata la tt* Province of

A Proper Beared/.
" That Stony Imke water." eel 

grader, "always makes me bilious tor 
a lew days after I strike camp. How Is It 
with TOUT " '• Might be the cam, " replied 
Wiggins, "but I always lake It made up 
witt—no by Jingo, no, totting ol the kind 
-with Hawley's beat mixed teas. The teas 
are good enough to make the q.

Try' am." d«*

Crawford Peached.
California Fruit

A Lay. Elliott'».

Of pals yields to Clark'a Lightning Llnl 
Brent. It te equally effective In Icflxmattoi 
of the kidney*. Madder, or bowel*, eongee- 
tloe of the lungs, sore throat, dlOoult 
braathlag. hyatarta, croup, dlpattorla, 
headache, toothache, neuralgia, rbauma- 
tlam, ague, ohillblalna. frost Side, bruise*, 
cough*. 00*1». sprain*, pains la the cheat, 
hack or limb». Aek for dark's Llghtnlag 
Lânlmeet, and take no other. Price fifty 
cents, dark Chemical Go.. Toronto.

St. John'* Church 
Organ Recital 
by Dr. Oavlaa 

on Thuredayr, IS Aug. at* p.m. 
Seat» Free—Collection.

tee.

Soothing.
Healing.

Instant Rshsf, r 
Curs, F tutor* I»
Many ek^JW E --~ -----.

»'iœKà§re2ij
c< email, foal breatb. beuktag ( 
end epittlag. grereel to
offi.bimr.rt.. If.75"LSSfiYltTLcyrtlSreS

time procuring a 
NasaZc Bams. "Be v

Does Your
Husband.
Wear a 
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to

Q QIMEROH & Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Oeerge-et.

AUGUST II,
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I, "“K?-S%.c

until 
9Mb. 1891. 
until 
27 tb, 1891.

Psriles ticketing from other point* 
arrange to arrive at Toronto in time to con
nect with the 11 p.m. train leaving August 
11th, 18th, and hspiember 1st, 1891.

For full Information apply to any ticket 
•gent of the Canadian Pacific “: Railway. dl4tf

Sun Lifej
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office,-Montreal. — — Jtaoorpomted 1866.
ASSETS - - $2,616,000.00

The progress of the SI N in 189011s unprecedented In the history 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 890 
equals tke above uuslaesn pal In force by the Company for the Ural 
even years of Its existence.
Income in 1890...................................$ 761,700
Policies written, in 1890 .... .........  6,226,000
Life policiesin forceat close of y ear16,804, OOO

The surplus PB0FITH for the year exceed what seemed for the 
Orel six years the Company did business.

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind in 
Town* or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 357 George-fit.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in til places for cash or on 
terms desired. But 1 do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will cost you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

. - «97 Osargs Ei.
• M Beason-eL 

Residence. 9H I 
at. Telephone.

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies

Long Bros.
Me. US and 414 Seerge-sL

THE UTTZZN. at Liverpool red London THK LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
TBZ ÏMFMUA- -- ' ------------------ --------------------- -
THZ MRRCA"
THZ ATLAS,

__ _ THK NORWICH UNION, at Norwich, Zagtaad
Creed* THK NORTHERN, at Aberdeen, Brattaed

__J THK NATIONAL, of Ireland.
AND IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 00.

WH LI III Manager for Central Ontario
a 111 Tllbiki' Office et W) WetereL, Peterboraore,

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dressyhallies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for

5c.* per yd. 
5c. per yd. 

12ic. per yd
All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MU8TSBE CLEARED.

THOMAS JSZ.EIjXj
Comerjjnf George end Simooc-ats.
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We bsve been; sd vised by our Mr. lonee, 
who bne been in tbe nuropeen merr 
■lore June, that be bee mode ezteo 

purcbeeee of

FALL and WHITER

Dry Goods 
Novelties

From Urn expwl.no. ud taowMn h. 
bu bed of tb. Dry Oooda Trad* w. ou 
with ooti fid wo. uy that oar .took tor 
Fall mod Winter will tor eurpe* uy pre
vious wuoa Mid WIU But every demi 

of oar Increasing trade.
In view of tbe above we offer the HMH 
of ell Butemw Ooxde et Oleertnff Price*.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ISO, 132 and 134 BimnoeM

SIR HECTOR RESIGNS.

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IM TOWN,

Call and be convinced

H. r'
Ac CO’S.

4Ofi Gejrge-et., Peterborough.

Ebc JE)ail£ TRcvicw.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11. t»l-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
*i*t im i *> m u»r.

.4 **«, (jveeerretitw, wetdtatir r»oaa 
mm, ehooM mete e point of urine thel 
their eemee ere on the Dominion voter* 
Mat. Thou who deelre to here their 
Asm* pi toed on tbe lilt ebonld cell et 
Meurt. Dennlttoun * Mterentoo t offlee 
this week, before Saturday, uy day be
tween 1* t.m. and » p m.

Yu; you mty not ao without line Ox
ford.. lor Kidd will eell meu'a bne black or 
colored Oxford Shorn at *1 U n pair, worth 
BU. Outne end eu them uy way. 6X3-*33

Tbe wo ret caeee of tcrolula. salt rheum 
tad other dleeeeu of the blood ere cured 
by Huod’e SeraaperlUe.

Mr. Owl H. Howton returned lut nldht 
after u ebeenoe of Are month. In Montana 
end other wee tern Statu. He wu unfavor
ably Ivpreeeed with that «entry and pre
fer. Ontario._______ _________

A Sew dreed, «edge.
Mr. a W. Sewers. County Secretary, bu 

received end forwarded to Oread Lodge 
oDoerx u application lor a new Orange 
warrant. Tbe new lodge will start with a 
membership of about «.nearly all of whom 
are employed In the Edleoo work*.

Few people have the mum at band to 
keep meet sweat ud fresh. Thou who 
have not eu have tbe but of mente. In 
per feet order from day to day. by ordering 
from Howdu Bros., butcher*. «I Oeorge- 
aL Telephone by Ontario or Bell ilim.^

Wlu la rete.be*eeeb Ceaert.
At the Point Claire regatta on Saturday 

lut the open canoe selling rue, Cbu. 
Archibald, stag la peddle. Percy Taylor, 
tandem canoe. Morris end Irving, burry- 
scurry, Percy Taylor, ware woo la Kcglleh 
euow. many of the other con tee tan le 
living toe same build of boat.

Tbe Ougy af M. Jeha'i 
EOT- J. U Davldeoe. Sector of Peterbor

ough, :*:t town to-day for e well earned 
holiday. He will be away for sou# thru 
or tour week.. Bee. C. B. Keurrck to there
fore In sole charge, but will be .rotated 
after this week by Be». W. M. Louekg. who 
returns on Saturday. _______

withLadles, your kid glove#
Mather's’(Hove (Tuner. For sale only by 
J.a Turnbull. *1.0 a full line of arvued 
and llouequtaire Kid (Hovu in all the 
most desirable ehadu ___

Throe mu who were wovhtng oa a seefiold 
at a beau which » hvleg tail* by Mr. Wm. 
Ireagkrd is tevmlu had u urodut which

Harry l>« aad William A< 
from Mr. A. Hell*

■ad epeletoghy the eeme of Hal] ware working 
oa e magold a boat 1* lev* Item tb* «rouad 
wtu the etvaeturo gave uy. Mr. Adaswoa 
maoagtd te mve hime.lt from a had fall, bU 
Mr. Ilavao IvU huvtly. Ou of hàé hogero 
wm hrulrod and hr neviv.d lejari* u hiedde 
sad bask ekieh willJr* him ap lav e lew days 
Mr. Hall emeped with only a oont of petal, Ms 
p*ovv«to»aia« epos hi*, ssd e had *Ukmg

Is named Catarrh. It duUekbe hearfngjm- 
nalra the power of ep-ech. dudene ins 
faculty of smeil.lrj jrra the orgau c^elght 
ud often permanently yeetroye tare 
Vi.ioe. It* Brat eep-nrenoe « -n* a cord 
At thU »ia«« IS Fbould btt Met with lUrtti 
catarrh Cure. Price » cents, and Its fur
ther program. Is stared. If your druggist 
cannot supply y«»u with thi* life »*’rer, 
seed the price to dark* Chemical Oa.. 
lorooto.Ac.il a packa«eewUlbe MS to four

The ■latrter ef PaMIr Works Betâree trmm 
the ■lalatry.

Sir I lector Lange» ia wee to |i?« evidence ti 
dey .‘a the Committee ee Piivllwree sad 
Flections, aad She lolliwlag Aworialed 1‘reee 
deepateh wae received this afternoon

Ottawa, Aog. 11.—Sir Hector Lwigevln has 
migned from the Ministry.

TEB Cirra'l COM MEET».
Ottawa, a us. lL-The Oltiz-n (Go ver» 

ment or»ao) es ye edltorUily this morula* 
** Thle morning Sir Hector Lingerie. 
Minister of Public Works, will appear be
fore tbe privileges and election committee 
for tbe purpose of making a statement In 
connection with the Tarte-Mctireevy 
qulry. It Is understood that tbe I 
gentleman has tendered hie resig
nation as Minister of the Crown, . 
sidering that It was bis duty 
Parliament, tbe Government and the Com 
to it tee. If thle Is true Sir Hector Lsngevln 
Is what bis .friends always thought him. 
chivalrous and hlghmlnded, a believer 
In constitutional precedent even 

degree really unnecessary ui 
existing circumstances. Sir He 
Lange via bas been leader of the French Cana
dian Conservatives for many years. He has 
been honored by men of all rleeeee, creeds 
eectlone, and we look for hie triomphant vindi 
cation ere the uo pleasant proceedings terminate

OF

A BASEBALL VICTORY.

Tie rygaele, ef Tares is. Sriraod by the 
FMerbereeih Tram-Score il le s.

The Peterborough baseball club have 
placed another victory to their credit by 
defeating tbe Oygnete, one of Toronto’s 
crack amateur teams. In a game on the 
P.A.A.A. grounds yesterday afternoon. 
The game was a good exhibition of bail 
taken as a whole, although In one or two 
Instances some of tbe visitors showed un- 
mlstakeabie signs of a “rattle." Tbe 
spectators were not numerous, but those 
who were there grew enthusiastic at times, 
yelled a little and enjoyed the game.

The score was II to «, In favor of Peter
borough. McCabe, tbe one-armed twlrler. 
was a pusrie to the visitors and played a 
tine game. He used hie bead and 
effective, bringing forth well-deserved 
plaudits from hle audience. Twelve of the 
vlelton|^idEfiotd the air and died victime 
to “iMnnyV eervee. Besides these he had 
four Assista, hot grounders fielded to first 
In pietty style, to hie credit. O’Brien 
behind the bat did good work and held Mc
Cabe well. In tbe field the battery were 
given very good support. 8am Bay 
short picked up tbe red-hot liners with the 

‘cleanness” of a “profeeb.” Perhaps tbe 
feature of tbe game was a beautiful catch 
made by Anderson in the sixth of a long 
fly to left field which be picked off tbe 
boards of the fence. It was a beautiful 
catch and wae followed by another neat 
play by Graham In centre who 
gathered In a nies fly. At the bat Daly 
made tbe hit of tbe day, a long one to the 
fence good for three bags.

Ward, who threw for the Cygnets, was 
fast, but he was hit bard at times. He 
struck out ten men. He was supported by 
a clever reouverer. Crew, whose throwing 
to second was quick end sure.

rotixhs went to bu first and 
were retired In lbe one. ten. three order 
without scoring. In their tint the visitors 
scored two rune and their -took rose. Is 
the home team’s second earn* their harvest 
end eigne of ratulog were shown hr the 
Cygnets. The hell doxen runs were made 
like this. Upeett was hit by the pitcher 
end took grot, stole second and eoyed on 
Anderson's two bsgxer* between second 
base end centre Held. Allison got to third 
and scored on en error et third base. 
Graham wee bit with the bell, took hie 
Brel end scored on Daly’s three bagger to 
the fence. Daly then came In on Brennan'* 
liner. Biennsn stole to third end covered 
the plate on OBr tan's hit which wae 
mulled when Balded to Bret. O'Brien was 
caught on a base. McOehe got first on s 
hit, stole to third end scored on'n throw to 
second. Alter this Innings the Peterbor
ough# never allowed the game to slip from 
their grip, end ended with Bee mas to the 
good.

The complete score la es lotions I— 
rsTranoaocun'M.

R. B H. KB. r.O. A. K.
Brousse lb.................. » » l 1 » •
McCabe p....................... 1 > I
O'Brien e........... ............ I ■ I
Ray*...................—... • 0 I
Upset! lb....................  1 S I
Lyle rf............ ...........  • I I
Aadereoe U......... . % 1 I
Graham ef................... * I I
Daly 2b........................... 1_ 1_ I

Tl M <

R. B. H. RB. P.O. A. K-
Cedy If........................... I I 1 • h 1
■told tb............................. S 1 I « 1 I
Crewe.......................... 1 I 1 H * 1

..........
.......... * s • t » I
............ * • • • 1 ■

Simpson rf.................... 1 S • • 0 I
Crake n Vi.......................— • 0 • 0 0 0
Cairo* lb..............r.... 1 • I • • »

Peterborough's........... e, 0, #, 1, s, r, s, 1, »—I*
Cygeele...................... -*. I. A l, I, A A A*— 6

Two base hit*- B.-venen end Andersen; 
three he* hits-Daly. Be* oa bell, by Ward 
4; by MeCahe. 4; hit by pile her-By Ward* by 
by MeCebs, I; Wreck set-bp Ward 1* by Me
Cahe, II.

Un.pire- B. MeMeeea*.______

SI <

O'Nell lb 
Ward p

for the next » days will sell men's fine hand 
made «lid leather laced boots el *1.60 e 
pair. Gail end see them end yon mat help 
buy tag. Mo such velue ta the

srrarh by ukhlelex sad Be reed.
Os Sunday sight lightning *ra* the bates 

el Mr. lUohard Civaaagk la Deuro towetelpy 
end the bare* aad contint» were drotieyed by 
tbe 6re that wm ignited. There were ooerodvv- 
sti. crop, is the tarn together with Imptamm* 
aad the has will te rath* bevvy.

Aa t avive ■eves Trade
On Saturday night some party or parti* 

made an uneven trade with Mr. Ghee. 
Bennie, who lire» near Hoard's station oa 
the Grand Junction. They took a Boa 
targe bey man. l*Y. hands high, 
end left la lu place n poor, smad 
brown hen. with am* dtimtaro jadamhmd 
. time love fooA The Ijdtie tare hero eodisd

eddfvliewv « «rend lodge.
The Oread Lodge ef «

Order of addfetiows opens In Mrettord to
morrow morning. Mr. W. F. Green, re
presentative from Otooabee Lodge nod 
Dr. Boll. F. Q. M . ntao of Otoe- 
eboe Lodge, left thle morning tor 
Stretford. Mr. deha Nugent, the 
other Otooabee representative will leave 
tor the Oread Lodge tale evening. Mesure. 
Wm. Hill. A. Merer lane end J. Mein repre
sentative* from Peterborough Lodge, will 
ntao go up tarn evenly.

Have aa any truly greet men at the pre
sent deyr Some doubt It. and ask to be 
shown the modern Washington, Franklin, 
or Webster. However thle may be, of gap 
thing we are sera, there never age g 
greater blood purifier than Ayer’s Sarmo- 
sMlta

A PFBLIC DISCUSSION
THE PATTERSON AND CORBIN 

CAR WORKS BY-LAW.

Adveeerv.
When the Iowa clock struck eight lent 

night there were exactly a doxen men In 
the market hall to attend tbe publie meet
ing called to dtieom tbe oar works by-law. 
Thle number was Increased, however, until 
there were about 150 present whoa the 
meeting wm opened nearly half an hour 
later and a few dropped In after that. The 
speech* were almost all In favor of tbe by
law and very little opposition to It was

The Matos presided end In opening the 
meeting explained why the meetl 
oelled. They all agreed, he believed, that 
manufacturing establishments beoefltted 
the town. Tbe fete of tbe by-law now be
fore them wm of Imporlaoe* to the town. 
Tbe money which the town had 
authorised to expend In this way wm about 
expended, and If thle by-law were defeated, 
they might hot have another similar oppor
tunity. Tbe Ur m ol Patterson A Oorbln 

ufnetured electrlo street cal 
It wm the only establishment of the kind In 
Canada Klvctrlc street cars were the 
most comfortable and would be altogether 
used. When the Council heard that this 
firm desired to leave Hr. CatharloM they 
entered into negotiations with them. They 
had arranged to give tbe rompany the um 
of throe acres of lead and buildings on ooo- 
dlttoo that the firm paid out *300 a week In 

*. and If they did not do that the pre
mie* would revert to the town. The manu
facture of railway cars wm 
prelected. The buildings were to be kept 
Insured. Tbe firm now employed about 
any men end would have to employ about 
that number. He wee opposed to hocus
ing, but on account of the action of other 
towns they have to do « or get no more 
factor lee. If they felled to provide em 
ployment they would fall In their duty. It 
waa true that the town's good name drew 
In men from outside, and tnelr first care 
should be to m* that their own people were 

ployed. He bad tiled te do thle. end bed 
only recommended local men for employ
ment to the Edleoo company. He 
every confidence In Peterborough end be
lieved It would noon reach 30.W0 Inhabit- 

He had given proof of hie confidence 
by buying Mr. Cox’s share to *40.000 worth 
of property they had held jointly. Pro
perty STM Increasing In value, and for n 
store be owned oa George-et. he wm offer
ed the other day by Mr. Oex *1A«0. twice 

U had coat him. He wae satisfied 
that It was to their Interest to support the 
Manufacturers’ Committee In this matter. 
They were all mu Interested to the town. 
The members of the firm were men who 
had worked up their business themselvM 

rata reliable men. He had large taxes 
to pay himself, hut he believed It would bo 
to their advantage to secure this factory. 
Home people objected that they did not get 

re rent for their bouses, bet the r 
i that many mw bouses had been erect- 
And the Edison company would employ 

*aoy mots monoe noun aa their buildings 
were up. From ht» point of view, aa a 
ratepayer, be favored tbe oar Works by
law. It would oely seat them 3X15 a year, 
which, when spread over the town, 
would Dot be noticed, and It would give 
employment to their mechanics and benefit 
all businesses. For «me time there was 
« Jsiaerable soreneM over the bonus voted 
torxtbd eerbee wwhs. Bet they were now 
employing about • hands, and they were 
now adding new Him and branches and 
there were prospects of a large Industry to 
hat work* When they got men of capa

city and energy at tbe bead of factories, 
such as Mr. Brooks and Mr. Taytor. the In
dustries would grow. The prospect* of the 
town for manufaetuilog. If they were true 

themselves, were good. In voting for 
the by-law they would not be giving away 

money ; they would simply be Improv
ing their own property.

Councillor Moons Mid that the Council 
had decided sot to approach any manu- 
lactuerer In any other town unless he had 
decided to Move It. Thle principle they 
carried out la this com of the Patteraon A 
Oorbln factory. The firm bad visited Peter
borough and were well satisfied with the 

factoring facilities here. He bed 
I It said that thle aid was 

really a el de wind to give aid te tbe Edleoo' 
eompany. There wm nothing further from 
the minds of the Councillors, end they were 
not dealing with the Edison Company et 
all. The only way to which the Edison 
Company wm mentioned was that people 
coming to bey appliances from the Edison 
Company would at the same time be able to 
purchase cue hero. As stated by the 
Mayor the Patterson A Corbin firm would 
have to pay *30# In wages and would bare 
to keep the build Inga Insured, end they 
would ntao have to keep the buildings to 
repair. Tbe lown,had a piece ml lead near 
the railways which wm ol no um except 
for manufacturing purposes. The use of 
this land wm glven.for the Council gave no 

y to the arm. sad It the firm sbtald 
be en fortunate and not carry out the terms 
tbe town could take poeeeeeloo of the Inode 
and buildings. The Council wm not anx
ious to bring factories here untiM they 
had good becking. Electric street care 

e novatur. nod horM ears woeld go 
out The firm bed more orders than they 
coaid fill, end they wanted to move from 
BA Catherin* to e point where they would 
here better tenuities. The debt of the town 

not really m large ee stated In the by
law.for the town held mortgage bonds of the 
Midland railway tor *30.000 and the (Ma

mers held shout *60,000- They aim 
owned thle (the market) block, aad other 
property. He compared thle satisfactory 
condition with the Boenctal position of 

leey, Port Hope end Peterborough.
» e statement ml the town's position 
pieced before a committee of Ule Legis

lature. the chairman. Hoc. J. M. Gibson.
I that Ho «anomal position wm 

unique. Peterborough had been able to 
borrow on aa favorable term» as Toronto, 
owing to the good financial position of the 
town. They were act loaded down with 

rod they bed get benefit for what 
they expended, of late yuan at any rate.

Mr. Joe* McNacogTox expie mod the 
peculiar opinion that, m thle wm a public 

igof the ratepayers, the Oounalllore

The Mato» said they came to talk over 
button* matter end not to bave Mme fan.

Mr. Hillisb protested against being put 
down. Would I he Mayor pay Ids extra 
tax* I

The MATOK-Vas. sit down.
Councillor Kxxuet said that In 

Council he had moved 1er a return giving 
n detailed etatemrnt of the expenditure to 
rooneetloo with the Edison works and It 
had been ordered. That showed tbet they 
had nothing to keep back. With thle car 
factory here the town would have manu
facturers who would supply the whole out
fit for the railways. He had traveled lately 
through many places In the Eastern Met* 
nod he saw no town that compared with 
Fotorboruugb. He vu In Hoheoeetady, 
New York, and the Edison Company there 
occupied seventy-fire buildings. They bad 
only begun to feel the benefit* of the Edlac n 
works. The location of factories brought 
other factor!*. AU the Councillors were 
anxious to advance the Inter*!» of 
town, aad should be supported by the

Councillor Dawson said that Councillor 
Kendry's motion for A detailed statement
of expenditure In connection with the Ed I
•on works bad been deferred for two weeks 
until tbe drain wu completed, « that ex 
pend I tore would be «m piste.

Mr. G no. Uantfeald he had been author- 
Ised by a labor organisation and the single 
tax party to come hero. They advocated 
exemption of taxes for new and old Indus
tries. Peterborough drew factories be- 

e It wm e good distributing point. He 
had lived In pise* which had been made 
poor by giving bonus*, end though Peter
borough had not reached that point It wm 
on the road to IA Tbe Industries which had 
built up tbe town were their old tndustrl*. 
and they were the ones which should 
receive exemption. He protested against 
the lew which prevented e large taxpayer 
from voting on the by-law because he wm 
not a land owner. If he were • large land 

ir be might vote for the by-law to In- 
crease Its reins. They should take tbe un
earned Increment of tbe increased value of 
property and nay the bonuses with It. The 
Edleoo works had not raised ths value of 
property In the North Ward much, and lithe 
South Ward people wanted their property 
Increased In value they should pay tor IA 
He closed with another word lor hie 
favorite theory of single tax.

The Matos said no doubt Mr. Ball would 
s glad to have someone else pay the 
mus while he received the benefit of more 

customers. That wm e poor, miserable 
Idea, and the single tax wm Impractic
able.

Mr. UlUlcr again tiled to apeak, as he 
bed done révérai times, and Constable 
Stewart wm called In ud removed him 
from the platform.

Mr. 0nunos McWilliams tom and went 
to the platform In answer to calls. He said 
that he bad lived to Peterborough for 
twenty-three years ud he knew what had 
built It up. Looking at the matter to » 
common scum manner they found It was 
the Industries. Other towns had run them
selves down by giving bonuses to railways 
to take trade away from their doors. If the 
Edison oompuy had, u Mme asserted, 
coat the town *50,100. other place# would 
give twiM that amount to get It, . TJuve 
wm Sot a mu la the room who could say 
that the Edison company had not benefit- 
led him.

Interruptions by Mr. Hllller ■ again' 
caused some nolee ud Chief Uoesel con
ducted him ouA

Mr. MeWUBeme. oonttautnr. said that at 
meeting like this they should keep to the 

point. Whet did thoM who opposed this 
by-law propose to give them to lleatfltTf" 
In proportion to the «et. he believed this 
ear works would be of more benefit than the 
Edison works. It wm factories tkat built 
up a town, ud If they did not encourue 
muulecturers other places would get 
ahead of them. In other places people 
were complaining because their councillors 
were not nitre to the Importance ol secur
ing Industries. Home men complained be
cause women and boys were given work, 
bat If the men were more Induetilou* the 
women would not require to work.

The M a Ton said that some moneys 
expended oa the Edison works they would 
get back, and when all wee closed he 
believed the cost would be about *36,000. 
However, the statement would be glren.
He explained that e majority of the votes 
east would decide the fate ol the by-law. 
Debentures of the town, he explained, 
amounting to 373.000 would fell due in iko, 
ud the CummtMlonere would be In e posi
tion to take them up. Tide would reduce 
the debt to that extent, and they would be 
relieved of expenditure In connection with 
the Nlobotie Hospital altar this year.

Mr. Gao. Edmixox wee called on ud told 
that after earefatiÿ reading the by-law ud 
considering IA he decided to vote for the 
bylaw. He felled to ere how m town of 

else wm to be supported unless Indre- 
tries were brought here. The lumbering 
Industries were lot marly of considerable 
Importance, but then they had only half 
the population they mw had ud the turn ! 
bertog Industry wm almost gone. The 
farm trade would not support the town, and 
the only vrnywu to bring In factories. He 

mixed the feet that the town only 
offered the use of the ground nod buildings 
te the mw Industry ud not the ownership. 
The town would not be one cent the poorer 
for they would own the property. Ae the 
InduetilM that were here beoelltted the 
town, m would new InduetilM be of benefit 
to all olase* of eltlnmm. He tired to the 
north end of the town, ud almost all his 
property wm In that quarter, yet he wm 
perfMtiy satisfied with the Edison work* 
bylaw and favored this by-law.

Mr. Rossnr Wms w* mit celled os. Hr 
•aid that if property is the South Ward iectee 
•d la value, aad property la the Berth did sol 

the increased ueetnt is the rente 
would pay the iaonMl la texts Bel lb* town 
w* all eee. end he did eel betide ore pulioo 
‘ II woeld fluorite without all petto brio*

Mtilted. As 1er * he w* ceuwusd be 
would vote to* the by daw. ht he beltovtd the 

itery would h**«t every one is ths tows

. Daxis:. Billies caused Mme di
ne by taking n parities on the plat

form and addrsMtng the aedleoee. He said 
that the Council had Mked foe 315,060 for 
the Edison company, hut he would tike the 
Council to give them n detailed étalement 
ef what It had cost. He wm satisfied it had 
Met three UM 315,000. Let the* hare a 
detailed atateamt of that expenditure be
fore they voted for another bonus. If he 
wore to start nbosl sea* ho would here fe 
preside hie own foods. HI# manner of 
speaking produced muck laughter.

The Mato* here to tarts red and said Mr 
HUIIer must eloM. He could not allow him 
to om all the time of the meeting,

Mr. HiLLtitn said he could talk fur two

by-law. Mr. Bail had advanced » atrouf me 
meal in far* of IkWhy-lsw. He theufhl thU 
would he the last by-law <g ihe hied lot 
time, to* they wars reachia* the point 
they might ret oe thru nan red loot 
farters* without ewek 11s |»v* Inrteoe* 
Itv»«*d value in proprrty, red raid the 
factory wm owe that wm *te to irons* aad 
erpaed. Oa behalf of tbe Quoad! he Ihrekid 
the retepeye* for adoptleg every by-la* lb* 
Council had submitted to them, rod he believed 
the? would do the *me oe thie oeoMioe. He 
Mid that the #115 would oely ewt shoot rev* 
*!■ on eeeb *1.000 of emewmrat.

Mr. K. <X Hill raid that it did him more 
thee fifteen cents wvith of geod every time he 
heard the Kdieoe whittle blow.

Councillor Dkvnook retd that l‘st o _ 
Corbin were practical mechanic* who tia.1 belli 
ap their own boeiroee. ll would cod them 
mote rhea *6,000 to come hire. The firm had 
been recommended * rood end solid h*ieem 
men. They had be* offered 1er* laduoM 
te remain in HI. Crtheviaw, rnf soy mao _ 
voted egeioet the by law woeld make a greet 
mistake.

Tbs meeting thee closed.

To retain an abundant head of hair of 
natural «lor to a good old age,the hvglene 
of the roaip must be observed. Apply 

IPs Hair Heeewer.

—There was no b usine* for the Poll* 
Court this morning.

— - ■ ,fEd-The Board ol
The Commit»* on 
‘te at seven o’clock and 

#10 o’clock.
—The Cheese Board met to-day. 

report Is held over.

location I» to meet this
Appointments 
the Board at

The

You are troubled with Catarab.but In this 
arm, dry weather do not strongly eiperl 

M* I to evil effects sod you neglect treat
ment. A mistake. When the die** Is 
lea* troublesome Is the treat time to get 
rid of It, and thle the use of Nasal Balm 
will accomplish Bold by all dwlere or sent 
postpaid on receipt of prtoe (50c. or $1 a 
bottleI. Ov-A\ Fulford A (*>., Brock ville 
Oat. ________

To-morrow. Owe‘I Fernet.
To-morrow will be » greet day to Toron

to. The Queen City will put on lu I 
Attire to receive the visitera from all parla 
of the Province Who wtu pbdr Into the city 
to witness the mammoth celebration of tb* 
anniversary of the relief of Derry. The 
’PrentlM Hoys. Orangemen, True Blum. 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. Bons 
of Ireland and other eouleti*, belonging 
to the city and from many other places, 
will unite la the grand procmsloo, which 
will be a feature of Ihe day and will 

eight well worth seeing There 
will atoo be a good programme of eporta 

bicycle and other no*, etc.; 
and n oompetition drill between uniformed 
oorp« ol the orders present. In addition 
there will be address* by prominent 
gentlemen and the whole day will be one of 
entertainment and enjoyment. The 
PrentlM Boya or Peterborough have ar
ranged for a cheap excursion to Toronto 
to-morrow and It will no doubt bs largely 
attended. The ties eta are oely *2.73 and 
are good going oa any train on the 
Vhoedlao Pacific to-morrow and the ex
cursionists can spend a couple of days In 
the Queen City If they wish. This will be 
an excellent opportunity to Welt the capital 
of tbe Province and at the same time wit- 

one of the greatest démonstrations 
that have been held there for years. Gome
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You feel limp aad exhausted. You left 
home In tbe morning freed. Tou return In 
tbe evening demoralised. Tabs a bath and 
drink a glass of the celebrated Engll.B 
summer beverage—Montserrat Lime Fruit 
Juice. Wonderful whet e revivifying 
power It baa.________ ________

6AKDKN PARTI AT 8T. JOSEPH’S 
HOSPITAL ti HOUNDS.

There will be another of 
those delightful Carden 
Parties et the beautiful 
ground* of St. Joeeph'e Hca
pital, on Wednesday even
ing, the 19th Instant. Prof. 
Butcher's orchestra will be 
In attendance. t Admission 
IS cents. m u

WANTED.
OOH GENERAL SERVANT.

_ referees* to MRU THUN 
Ueorge-at
G° fes&radteU

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MTXSIO,

■ IS IlMCM Street.
Under the direction of

CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Organist at. Paul*» Pree. church, conductor 

Philharmonic Hoclety, etc., etc.
Fall term will commence »»rT. 7ih Me**. 

Instructions In ALL BRANCHES of Musi*. 
'% Special course for toucher*.

■ B. WALTER DONTILl.i:.
Muor Toronto CoMe^of Music) Teacher

Intending pupils are requested to register dur
ing the first week in September, between the 
hours of » end lu mb., i aad 1 pro., « end 7 :r> 

p.m. Ontario Telephone 2b7. d35Ïf

Baby «. Own. White Olycerlae, Loot 
Bouqu*Mf usk.Uur Boys Oatmeel, Carbolic. 
%ud Oa<tile ere pome of tbe eoape carried 
by W J. Morrow. dS4w33

JVST A HINT. 
Forester's Excursion 

Toronto BI.7B. Niagara B9, 
Buffalo B3.8B, return faro* 

Civic Holiday, Aug. 90 
Per C-P.R. and Steamer* 

Buy your Tickets now.

PAHA6ALLA TEA.
Absolutely Pure, 

Vary FraeranC 
and Delicious.
KGB MALE AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

HAY!
Finest Quality of

Timothy Hay
by the Bale or Ton Lots

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

Mill, WBiweS. Marik.

UNDRY!
If you ivant your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Shn- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 

cents per dozen up.

BELL TELBPHONB 
ONTARIO “ GRAHAM S Go.

ARRIVING!
HW SEASON nAv

Try them anfl you will use no other.

w. jr.

Grocer, Win* and Liquor Merchant,

340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.

DICKSON’
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.

Mr. F. 0. Hill WM the rort eteeker. Altar 
he oaid that he 

wirhed tire cw feetery Ore tyred. (The 
M «eue-Are*) They bed gel liberal way. if 
lata yeare, sad he Uksd to re* Yank* Bane' 
lecturers come la keen fa fart ke thought it 

irtake that the oouatrtoe had ban
dlvidid. (Hi,ere.1 If tire rer feetery woeld 

reed Urey Mould have H. He had 
Ihe protrere of Fetort^uh sad he 

wi-bed It weald grew fsrtre. not ere
why they Mould oppore thle byk^gur toe* 
than other by-laws which bad ban pasted- 
Afire taeehiag <re lb* rtrart railway, he ad «to
ed three puree* to art re upright re* and re*

Urey thought right.
A Voice— Vote agatart it
Mr. Hill—I don't believe in a re* voting
ai net hie owe sapper.
Council* Cahill esld he looked upon Hues 

piv* el good fori uw if they could recur* rate a 
I .Cory at thle tie*, eh* there woeld he a 
large .1,reread fov electric street cur. From Me 
point ef view they were so rcareer for appealtff 
the by-law. fir Bell raid lire* property had 
i bewared ltd per e*t la Uw roe lb -ad 10 par 
a*# la tha Berth. Although oanered to tea

i~~i
We invite all 
readers of the 
Review to in
spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—price» are low, too.

Sailbbury Bros.
3i'*e George-et.

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If 30 you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order-to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such aa will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Masonü Sons,
George-et,

Within three weeks

We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit ao cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, madeto 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-et.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats wd Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MA*
see Coora* Street, Peterborough-
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INTERCOLONIALBank of TorontoHonstipation tin* d«xr|yr.
Railway of Canada,

PBTBBBOBOU6H BRANCH , Province of Qoabee, 
Neve ttcotla. Princetic purgatives, by week^pieglàe bowel», 

confirm, rather then cere, the evlL 
Ayer*» Pille, being mild, eCective^ead

CHAPTER IV.
Soon, however. Dr. Tborudyke changed 

the current of talk in a way that was fraught 
for his hearer both with intereet anti distrao-

THROUGH SLEEPER
SAVINGS BANKby tbe faculty es the

“I should have known of your own and 
Sylvan's whereabout*,’ he said, “if relatâtes 
of a friendly sort had remained between your 
mother and myself after your father'» death. 
But unhappily this was not the rase.”

“I never knew/ began Gerald.
“Of course you never knew, my deer boy," 

was the interruption.
“Why should even you or Hylvau have 

known* You were both too young. Your moth
er and I did not harmonie»*. let roe end there, 
at my moment of beginning. Boon after your 
father's death I went to America In Chicago I

Hiring been Ml TORONTO
motive, time grentiy In 
and safety of traveller».I at last tried Ayer's PUU.

ad upward» 
thereon.to testify that 1 have

PORTLANDnffiffuTTr Canada, ai 
reached by•mst.retiring. I 

bout them/
night before

Tne* attention of ehlj'.ttizrsBowmen, M Eut Main tt , C-orHole, ft W. A. SANDERSONtransport of flour and a 
Intended tor the Eastern 
Cane Breton end Newf

A Te e Dnronrroe ta sn^et to no delaytaking Ayer*» 
ij family since OLD ORCHARDCape Breton end Newfoundland : elan tor 

shipments of grain and produce Intended tor BYE8IG TESTEDcheerfully SnRaBT
Louisville. Ky. ie route: aiso i 

application to
M. W ■ ATM ERSTON, White Mountain ResortsFreight and Passenger Ag%' 

res Block. York si., Toronto.

health."—». L.LoughbriSge, Bo* umtng, leave Old Orchard Every if on
Pills, with good 
hem for the pur- FETEBBOBOnaB

Centre Bridge, Pa. JOHN I* OOWNR,

PLANING MILLS!Ayer’s Pills CALCUTTA LINK OF 8TKAMKB8.«WBISBTO- Hu it ever ooeurred to joe that you might profitably increase 
your preecot volume of buaineu by doing » little general newapaper 
advertiaing with the idea of reaehieg the Cennmrrt Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poeaeaeea merit, end 
push it with s moderate amonot of advertising in the widely circulating 
newt papers and magasine», or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judieionaly, yon will anon begin to real
ise result, in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Raking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearlier," “ Pears' Soap," “ Allcock "a Porous 
Plsstere," etc. It is not accessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, bet, by selecting some good article as a * leader," and persist- 
entiy pushing that, it ia possible to build up a Urge and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL A CO.

SELF-ACTING A. RUTHERFORD
ŒBE> Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”Cbc Elaih? IRcvicw,

(GLARE OALOUTT. Maater)TUESDAY, AUGUST 11. 1M.
free that surprised myself. 1 obtained s good
practice, but that it, Jahi lee. Gores’ Laaaina. Harwood 

y I Wild. Re tar nlng leave Harwood atA ROMANCE OF
TWO BROTHERS. SoroU Work. Band Sawing, Turning

private parties or societies.

Steamer “ DAISY ”
CC. W. OALCUTT, Master)

Open tor Charter by private parties, eocleUee 
or towing.

Special arrangements tor Moonlights.

Jking like luxury lato the peaceful tenor of 
flwir days, I loved your father, and I’m pre
pared to be a second father to Sylvan and 
yourself. In any cane, pride or no pride (for

largo supply of Dry Lumber of all Kiads
always onFOR SALEpleased Gerald. had quite

“■wan»
Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
my 'junior owocloU.' Wouldn't tbst 
» jolly, .bf" end TborndyXe wnoto Oersld 
m the abouldw, with th. air of one who do 
•ires to whelm all scruples of the receiver m 
the giver's voluminous good-will 

(To be CbmiimucJ.t

bis orphan child,” wrote Sylvan, “and when 
I first met her she was the want of an austere 
aunt who sowed the household air with little 
jibes mid sneers if her poor nier» ventured to 
ask fora new pair of gloves. It was horrible 
Gerald, and it woke my warm pity. Lore 
soon slipped into my heart by the same dour 
which pity had left ajar. I dare say it 
is often just like that with us; don’t you 
think it Isl Well, Lucia fa. my wife, 
now, and a fond little wife she makes. 
1 am perfectly happy—or would be but 
for yourself, dear brother. Of course I at-

JOHN NUGENT,
Str. GOLDEN CITY.1 Inch Cylinder by 18 Inch Stroke, at

Ontario Canoe Co. ,&5în55dMwh^?i55,£î2',juaaenem w nan every moron
* tbe e J6 trai 
SUmy Lake TJAfl permanently located In Fete 

XJL Office aed residence, 1SS Brock- 
erly occupied by M». J . M McWUllsTry Nugent9s Remedies 

for Golds, Goughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

•riy occupied by Mr. J . 1 
niirioRi Oomsoni PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Jsif les. ieel.
* msecs Boow w s v sb viuboi, can ue 

had at sheet notice tor large excursion parties.
It what be tktiffia of Kemp's Balsam. There D. BILLICHIM,

Issuer of Kariage Licenses,
PBT1RBOBODOH

own future prownw puts you firmly on your
is BO medicine mo pore, none mo • Secure 
Large bottles Me. aed tl at all druggist • ». R- MeWhInals, Assets, 

t Lake field apply to WM.living expenses must now undergo e marked
SYstors:

J. NUGENT, Legal*LosDON, A
made on whathat appears to be good

mrnimm iMailiiïe
in the east, England will add 10 warships strass

ita., over T. DolanStr. BEAVER • team Grand Trunk Bast * West
• oo am .Grand Junction including

Despatches from Crete represent
I.»,! mm im. > _____ _________ CentralCanadam appraac hmg 

Mohammedan

another oflF by wholesale. . Lii saaii e nnug
thoritiee are powerieee to atop the disorders Loan and -Savings Lo MU'.troop. MutMtmd -mm thw

in patting down the CLARK & GIBSON Peterborough at noon, 
te from the North et BVS55”England and the Spanish American Treaty,

I»ndon, 11.—The Observer contains an 
alarming article, denouncing the political 
leaders of England for not appreciating the 
serious effect which the Spanish-American 
treaty is certain to have up»m liritiali inter
ests in the West Indies.

It says the treaty will surely shut out the 
English West Indian possessions from the 
United States markets and Cuba to Canada. 
British trade will probably lie affected to the 
extent of £2,00»,tM)0 annually.

The Observer urges the encouragement of 
closer relations between Canada and the 
West Indies as au offset of the treaty.

have now on view and for
»r days of 
charteredaale gome I Warsaw, including I 

Doero, Hall’s GlennAKlUTKR, JLJ st., PeterborVERY FINE GOODS
----- - INSISTING OF----

Gold ind Silver Witches, Clocks 

and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

below his sunny locks. Ing September 1st the 
» Peterborough wharf at

TIM HABBE.
It was cruel of Sylvan to serve him

fSSXSmJheaven ami earth, now, to show that be cmkl
This was the unjust British

law of primogeniture. Til© Steamerkeep all, More he legally had tt.

This Lucia Fythian
(Who possibly married Sylvan just to get

BARRISTER, 
A3 Ofiss: No. <stingy about giving her) shan’t be bored by
“Steal1?MARYELLENIll turn sweep first; by Jove 1 will:

Dr. Pleroe'e Favorite Prescription le tbeBut as it happened there lBrlteln.fi
Denmarkone princely r 

Made expraseel]
Hwesdsn, Norway, ] 
The Netberlanda/BelGerald to turn sweep. Hardly a day after English Oak Goods NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

further notice 
lony Lake Rout Supreme ilgl um,Italy, 

, Roumanla.Lf ARR1STER, BOLD 
. > Court,etc. Office:

be had made this proud resolve, a strange? tisr&is liëSSàSodïtrailed at hi* rather humble lodging*. Jewellery
dUfiwftt^nHsï'îwhlaid read “Dr. Ross Thorndyke” on the card

handed him, without at first the faintest thrill SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKBÏ|’S reetornllve and regulator.lr,innniliit Inn*i reecripLivu
Positivelyhim that his father's old Cambridge friend

Me harry andThorndyke with a sparkle in his a rare eye

lots of your father in you,' BAiKu5£TyTHE -TEMPERANCE AND GENERALThorndyke at length said. IBM. Money t 
Peterborough* felbraitor!gray, but yours would he exactly like the* if Algeria. Germany, 

nd Ireland, Greece,saSftSTEAMER “SUNBEAM ■«îftiîjiN;And so your brother iherg, Malta, 
ay, Persia, 1Sylvan Is In America! How unfortunate that 

I should not have known it. who have lived 
in Chfcsag » for an age. I might so easily have 
looked him up before I boarded the steamer
in New York.”

“It’s too bad that you didn’t know he wae 
there,” mid Gerald. “You told me a few min 
«-fini tklnk, that you greatly wanted to

“Yes, greatly. I crowed the oceaa for that
purpose ”

“Just to see KvIran? Really f 
Dr. Thorndyke slowly nodded. He 

eremed to muse in the most absorbed 
way. Gerald watched hie aged and ab 
kered face. That grayish beard, those

ia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanla 
Flerra, Bervta, BfHtin, tne CanaryM ■ il m ■■ Snrilnnnlnng —--*Life Assurance Cto’y.

Hi* work «peak* it» worth, 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLX,~iao Huntsr-st.

Ordinary Life Felli In the Temperance and Ceneral Life 
saura nee Company,

ir family mere fully then nay other

, nu croîs, jameei 
(Newfoundland IsSATURDAY, JULY llth,

cards S sente 
. Registratione. X and hand, Surveyor*.

Im Mm nqniUMe paid-up Si Dnfoderntlon, Breal 
Green lead, FreedSfflSygSSSînljii Afmmrm

m and Mlqoelee, PnnU,nMof tbe United
the Tempermnc

Kingdom Ti FOR TOtTB rUER. TRMNT 
■oe Poet Officeit. In pro fileBad B ffBln Commercial Job Printing

reviewTrimtimg’co. ltd.
LINDSAY

Thursday ai 
day and BaltMarket Mdtaf.

Bank of Commerce, George at.hi* tine brow just as ft eotnotiimw betrays and 
cheapens others—all were marks t«f change 
that had their maddening effect upon his own 
yonth. For ft is true of us that when wo are 
young the matured feature* <■# tins* wh.no we 
have last looked on as freed from all time’s

Santo ear
ButlVrr# sttV CentrarterSA RUSH

Aentiatlm
Queensland, Hew Booth Wales, Vletoria,EgBsaF cento, papers « cents.

ruTsssti&s:TO stop the hard work 
of wash day—lo stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug,tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP'
and use llie “SUT.P. îiLJ 
UfA Y1* without boi'iiig > ( 
scalding tlie clothes, s.t.i : avj

Laocoon in DUCK LAY! 
D work 4mhthe coil» 

the fatal ser- 
RmfilMn pent» was not 

more helpless 
CwF vJS than is the 

man who pines 
, jj* under the ef- 

■UMbjwltl fects of dis- 
SsgBAsffi ease, excesses, 
^UpTortort, 

worry, etc. Room yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and *g a ma* I 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. Wg cax 
cuag toc by use of our exclusive 
methods anil appliances. Simple,

hatred of either senilit y
Yes,” replied Dr. Thorndyke. “jo* LALE ONTARIO i STEAMBOATAnd b.*. mnrriwl, >oo

Wtnan, nod pon-v. but pMir beard tbn
gtTILDItU^A]

-Very much." thrald marmurwl. Ttwu he
trlMd mort int«uUy li.tme.1

hrvk. forth, nsth. yonn*
■ tw>w MOrtly why thi. tnu-riagn cssær&txan. dleturtad jpon Yun’r. mat jat thr.^gk

NORTH KING
Will leave Ooboerg week days at 8 s m.; Fort
SZCIZ' ZÏ’mSÏZlSXrJrJï.'gr
lotto at 2» p. m.

Rata ml ag leaves Charlotte week days at

rnnrcoum. of andi.nl Mudr barn in EaxUn.!.V.n.’w- -1_Il XI... __ a .... half tbe hardiy boy, don't fe*r
minute longer. comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than ordu.un 

way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advnf’agc t.) u « 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, jot. r clot ht s.

nr An the Directions ..VfC.AII on the Wrapper.

which Gerald grasped, with
beginning to Uo.mii at*l brightra ia fais «ml. ï-ÎSSES5e-t5sSût «nuahln and pria

*o» la Thoradrfcn.
ûaen bMOMd tindlinew n» h. panned

nil thaï. We cm, mj boy, and nervous Debility, Weaknosvc, of
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, Awnings.

Tents
INDIAN AH-WA-GOHow old i* Sylvan f swiftest andmoit powerful I 

Lakes, llghtod ky EleetrieliwSnsSSUL___Noble Manhood fully Restored, 
Improvement seen the first day 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
WiAI, UXDEVELOPKn Oko A XS Ain 
Pakt8 or Body. Men testify from 
6® States and Foreign Cou utries.

ir.fflnisaignjIs not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medibiw- , It is Nature's own 
remedy compoaed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

nnr.n gr mr.T. œtrOOIWT*.

Pw vnsy (led to bw tt. Fm

IRELANDSJtointinato be too late. 1 dreaded that I MJGBCOTB DKSICCJTED WHEAT
“Oe timer mpeeted Oareld.

.1SStt58£TboradyM lifted Ms eg*. »Yl $1.00 riS BOTTLE Tbe Irrlaxd Natloial Food (g'y.a. KIMOSCOTK,

ANADIAN 
z "PACIFIC

issl III. w(e>

r—v-

rrr.' v.fv

fïv-KTÏÏgZgM

•üVilKll'

winoR

strength®

''ïÊE-ËÈl
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Wind» mostly west 
Ifetr ltd « little eooler.

north;

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We place on our bargain counter» 

to-day

i e y o e >* e 4 e e atmt ye»» ° °

50 Pieces Best American Chillies

Sold everywhere at 10 cent» per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the eeaeon 6 cent».

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our a lock of -t-

Hi|h Class 32 Inch Kn&M Pruts
^ Formerly aold at 16 cent» per

yard. Every piece warranted 
faat colora.

V1
Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
INI tieonte Street, Petrrberoart.

Teleehoee—'Ooterto lit eed Bell I*

W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

HRW RHA1.I.T filUTBS. GWG-
HAMS am MUSLIMS.

BPBOIAL VALU®.

Juat received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

leen ana €aai.

COAL AND WOOD.
fTIHS liTHBTO OOMPINT kspo --

delivered So soj part of the town.
W. B- FEHOÜSO*.

GOAL I GOAL I
i

rpn oronmaMen nn« always 
1 on HAND el Me eeel y«d. »ll kind, el

OOAJ. Aim WOOD,
■Met will ko ddlnnd (Bee »r.h»r*« for er 
lac) to *y pert o* «Be wei_Brea Omk.

JAMBS 8TBVBN8ON.

i«u4ual
OMAN. mSOroRTK and 81*6186

DR. DAVIES,
Orgsolet of US. John'* eh a re h, Isleof Christ 

Chareh Oetbedrsl nod of Ot. J erne's lathed rab 
Toros*o, receives pupils at his re*ldenoe. 46 
McDonoel-et. At home each day from » till 10 
e. muBwMrom S Mil S p. m. to make engg-

MON CREDIT&PR0TECT10M
ASSOCIATION.

DOB lb# Oelleeuo» or OM h>“;
l1 Account*, la any pert of the world, end 
so charges If set ogltoetfd. Tt Is Aaeoetetloo 
he® torsi ofHwe Is Canada end United Btetea. HÏLdîSd>• nrrel SXZ «•* Adetekto-Si. £■$, 
Toronto. Rooms. IS. 11. U wed 1*. O.E. COU 
LINS, General Manager; 4 H. B. ANDREWS, 

Addreae ell oomaounlcetlone to Toronto, 
mire. Téléphoné No. 3Wti. Thiele the 

*»aUon that eettlee accounts end ad- 
^oejr to the creditor U desired.

e. b. «SLI I>*
^SSe*. Manager

4 won et

= 5

m

$ "8

js 5 o

C/>
5 *8 J'S-

3 Itsrial's
° -S
UJ SJIJ
oa/t
Z ° & §?
< '5 1

oe g*i*tlilt
Z j| 8-g
Ui g |

: -a

ttlnnto.

WANTED.
GOOD OKNEftAL SERVANT. Apply, with 

references to MRS. THOMrAoN, MS
George* ________________ d«5tt

MUS BIIADSHAW.
UBSP. Pour years Nlorolle Hospital

RasMlalt----------------- —
178 Murrw

--------- -------- -------------------- ---------
piectioe. ^specially oapeble in Intec

lurrey-et.. or P.O. Box 
<l»-wKI-3m

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A LA ROE emoant of private to ode hee been 
pieced lu my bends for loaning on farm 

security.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

d«w? _^> Boll cl tor. 1* Hneter-et

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOB 8THBBT. 

will deliver to any pert .of the town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Butler Milk, 

Cresm and Creamery Butler.

The Corset war le still waging. We ere In the 
thick of the 
Sghl We 

% claim thet 
-J the DBA 

eeet behest

for the money, end ie superior to ell ether cor
es* at the same pries Well# oer Orest SpeeW-

the la-1 lee. /■ ,
S-S.ÎÏ
gentlemen to 
feel alighted, 
for here ere a few eye openers foe the "terne r
W|elercd Pica Shirte el iee. werlh SI.IX 

These prices will osly last for e few days, 
hot the ehirte will leet for two or three yeerw. 
Lead gray all Weel Tweeds el Me and lie 
Top ehirte that are away BELOW la prior. Gent's 
Ties, Very N.d.hy Style# el ekrn prime. We
buy cheap and share the beoeât with yoe. We 
" look backward” with pleeeere at the eeeeem
of our boeineee career, bet we take more pleas
ure in “ looking (or ward " to the time when the 
growing population of our town will a 1 have 
bean convinced thet the bwt place to buy all 
kinds of choice Dry Goods le Rowee'e 365
°^artiee requiring early Fall Drew Goode can 
be supplied now, *e we * "* *
shipment* and the ve 
good. Trade with ne.

TENDERS WANTED.
SEALED TENDER-1 will be received by 

undersigned up to Monday evening, 
17th day oi Auguet, 1WI, for the e-ecUoa

Ae thle le the first Dairy with Cn Partedialry with Creamery a- _
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a "hare of public patronage. 
Preparation* are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade. .
a. WHITE,

«.#* Bahai,ek.

BABIES'

ROOTEES,
in Great Variety

AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
SS» Ceorge-et.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awoiagi, aüla.C"aipBedi,Taàlki. Chai» 
Li* Belt». Lite Bay. Canoe Enlk. Ham 

Corns. Fittings Hnwlocks lap Regs 
Cubions Binder ton

and everything tor Camping to be got et

J. J. TURNER’S
Bell. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tenta and Camping 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the addreae:
J-. J\ TURNER,

Oeorgeet south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell MO, Ontario Tt.

Agent tor Rteemer GOLDEN CITY.

A, CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 437 George-et.
Bast dance, • It Beaeomet,

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.

sms?
Name roua changée have taken place fa the

the weet end. ownw largely uy *r. wm. njr

Shyttxfi âuæar £
■■ififlftS 15 SStfSSES!

ere very favorable and especially 
1, though payment on time may be

tag Wit up. and 
at the situation * 
The terms are 
low tor[ Mi

WM. FlT*GE*Al»e.

If Your Coat Fits,

RETERBO

MY.HINOIRl
9. ADAM

All wa errata# and aeu *
i S to ie.m. every

Put It On!
What4a the probability of a 

misfit f None at all if you go to

i
p Tailor.

obbieat Tweeds 
». The Best Cut- 
fhe Beat Work in

ST- __
ALL for a Suit, aura to 

eult you.

TENDER, will ke reeelwd by I be* - ---------------------g, tb*__    ___ _________ _ _J5b ef
a new Methodist church In the Village of 
Tweed. Plane and apeelflcatlona may be seen 
at the News Office, Tweed. The loweet or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

CHAH. J. WHITE,
He c’y Trustee Board- 

Tweed, Auguet 4, Mil *184

PUBLIC 80AVENGER.
THE UNDERHIONED having entered into 

contract with ihe Town to do all Hcaveng- 
ing work within Use CorporeUon at low and
filed chargee, le now prepared to -----
required of him. Schedule of 
estlmetoe given on application."tHOMAS WILLIAMS,

Poet olHee box No.1 
2ath June, US!. dlSl-ly

—t

THERE IB
NOHARM

IN DRINK
li thet dries be tbe celebreled - SORT. 
SERRAT - Lime Krelt Jeloe. Il U the .mo* 
delightfully refimhlogeod Invlgeretleg bever 
ego Imaginable. In Keglme.1 end the Veiled 
Htetee H Ie the fevorlte rammer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

18 HOT
and in Canada it le Hast taking the piece of all 
other semmer beverages. It le the juice of 
care tolly cultivated Lime Trees, grown on tbe 
Island of Montserrat.

( HKAPEB THAN LEM**» 
and quite a* healthful and wholesome. [

303

____  303

What did you aay about those 
fellows at 393 Store Î

Why they are piling in New 
Goode already.

Well—how ia price» Î 
Ah—hard pan, to suit 

time».
litxthe

BEAUTIFUL HEW RANGE OF
PRINTS,
new, nobby, price» right, colora 
faat, trade getting better, made 
ao by selling good goods, low 

price», email profit" there.

Motto : — Terms Cosh.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BPECIAL PHICB.

FANCY CH ALU KS,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABUN6S,
NKW COTTON A DKS, 

NKW 6IN6HAM&

Oome and see us.

OOWLESS CO,
393 George- et. r i ■

TURNBULL’S
We want to call atten

tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tain» we are opening out and 
marking; there ia nothing at
tractive in a Urge lot unleee 
they are being aold at a price 
that will save money to the pur- 
chaeer; this ie just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, a 
atill better one for 75c., and a 
beauty for SI.00, while the beet 
in the lot ia only 41.50. We 
have cleared out whole line" at 
greatly reduced prices ia how we 
are able to offer such induce
ment". We have opened out to. 
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat
terns in Hemp Caipeta, some of 
these are very desirable.

To-day we open our first ship
ment of Ladies’ Mantles for fall. 
They are a very stylish lot. 
Partie" wanting one tor a special 
occasion early will be glad to 
know that they can now see the 
new fall styles with us. We 
have received the invoice of a 
lot of Dress Goods, they will be 
opened before this appears in 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses. 
We need haidly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser
viceable and Cheap is kept on 
our counters.

In our Tailoring Department 
we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15.00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men. 
Ask to see our heavy Pantings 
at 50c. a yd. made out of the 
beet of wool.

J.C.TURNBULL
Efoc YDatlç TReview.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 12. ISM.

THE HOR3FCRTH TRAGEDY

The Female Frl«i**u<-r St-nl«-ur*-«l to Life 
W>rviiude.

London, Aug. li -’fhe trial was 
nit-live* I at I>*e«ls assize* yesU rétv of NX'alter 
Lewis Turner, 32, weaver, and Mis mother* 
who mere charge»i with the murder of Bar
ham it at vrhouse, aged 5 year», at Homfortll, 
on the 6th ult. The fact* briefly are t hat t he 
deceased, while playing pa tite day named 
in a village near Leeds, mysteriously disap
peared and her body was found ie a IwpdSe 
near the Leeds town hall at 11. SO on I lie 
evening of the loth, two «lava afterward». 
Tbe body wa* much mutilated. The neither,. 
jnadc a statement to the police that she had 
found in the house a bundle containing the 
Ifody, ami that ou asking her son alunit it 
they agreed to bring it to Leeds, and left it 
w!i£»e it was discovered. . The shawl in 
which it was wr»p|M*l was, she admitted* her 
property. The judge announced that he 
would not try the mother on the cajutal 
charge, hut as an accessory. At.the dosed 
the trial the jury, without leaving the l*»x, 
returned a verdict of guilty and the woman 
waa sentenced to--penal servitude for life. 
The male prisoner will he tried to-ilay.

A SECOND POMPEII-

A Mexican City Covered with Ashes from

Colima, Mex., Aug. 12.—At 6.30 o’clock 
yesterday tbo volcano of Colima la gan to 
show signs of eruption, and after a time the 
w hole city became covered with ashes. Thi» 
is the roost extensive eruption ever known 
in Colima ami there are fears that many 
Uvea will be hot________________

d^ABLE CHAT.

The publishing firm of XY. H. Allen, Lon
don, has failed.

It i* reported Russia will build two more 
10,000 ton ironclads for the Baltic.

President Carnot’s chateau at Preales lias 
been ransacked by burglars, who got away 
with everything valuable the house contain
ed, including the . plate. The President’» 
mother occupied the house.

Remarkable scenes were witnessed last 
evening at the Inillieres ami Luxemburg 
Gardens, Paris, where concerts were given 
at freeeo. Knorin»um crowds were infeent 
and repeated demand* wen- made for the 
Russian National Anthem, the crowds join
ing in the music with heads uncovered. The 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

Messrs. XX'alsb, Gray and others have 
signed a requisition for a meeting of Free-, 
man’s Journal directors, V» change the policy 
of the paper. Mr. Harrington presiding at 
» nieeting of the league yesterday, an
nounced that he waa obliged for the prekeht 
to discontinue grants to evicted tenants, 
ife said that an appeal would be made forth
with to start a daily.

The Ruseaphel euthusiasm, which has 
lately l*een bursting out at every possible 
opportunity in France, has received » sud
den ibimper from the non arrival in Paris oi 
the Grand Duke Alexis, who wa» u» «rive 
there yesterday. All preparation* hail be* 
made to give the Grand Duke an enthusias
tic greeting and a great crowd had assembled 
at the station to witness his arm *1. Times 
people were greatly disappointed. It to 
supposed tbe Grand Lhike purposely 
•hanged his plans to sroàd s demonstration.

If yen wll eead ss yow ad Ire*, we will mail

HeR end ApyW—rae. m* «** Ae-eUey 
ep-s tke —rrara IlkSRlIil iH* eed k >w 
le-y erUI Qnilkly ■#■Itnifee to ràro-, eed mra 
kood. Peranàlet hee. U yen •* «kra .Slioiei, 
we win mmt yee e Boll owl Appliraera ee e

Votr.w Be (X. Mwra.n, Mick.

The Minister of Public Works 
Hands in His Resignation.

HE IS AN-INNOCENT MAN.

Be He Protesta Throegheet Mis Valedictory 

Btatemeut—Of Maalpulatlag Venders 

or Collusive Contractors He Woys He 

Knew Nothing—A Political Item Me II.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Sir Hector Langevm 
has lia ruled in his resignathm as Minister 
of Public XX’orks. The résignât khi of Sir 
Hector lias proved » veritable l*>uil> shell in 
political circles. It was totally unexpected 
st this stage of the proceedings and is the 
abeorbing topic.

Before the Privileges and Elections Com
mittee yesterday Sir Hector Lsngevin ap
peared and made a statement. He preced
ed it by saying that he had read the evi
dence in the case, and, as his name lias been 
connected with the chargee, he hail decided 
of hi» own free will to come and make a 
statement under osth.

He was sworn and read his testimony from 
a type-written document. He said that if 
Mr. Tarte in making his charges in the 
House hwl then directly implicated him he 
would have resigned aa the custom was in 
England in such cases. But Mr. Tarte’s 
charges were aimed at Thomas McGreevy, 
and so far as they hail touched him (Sir 
Hector) they were vague and indeterminate. 
XVhen the evidence was reduced it became 
clear that he too was assailed. Hail 
he known this st the beginning of the 
investigation he would have been repre
sented by counsel while the evidence was 
being taken. He said he intended to meet 
the cliarges with a definite denial, lust he 
intended to lay in the hands of the first 
Minister hie resignation a* Minister of Pub
lic XX'orks, so that he might meet tlie accu
sations as a private individual. He denied 
that any one had influenced him in connec
tion with the administration of his de
partment, or that he had ever ttoriv* 
ed money from Larkin, Connolly A Co., 
or from any one else in their liehalf. He 
denied that during the years Thoe. Mc
Greevy was his guest when in Ottawai guest wli 

1890 he1879 to 1890 he had Tver re
ceived from him (Thoe. McGreevy) any 
money presents or loans. Thoe. McGreevy

7i-; - - /;; SIB HECTOR LAXUEV1N. '
ha«l never used undue influence to obtain ad- 

y o«rfrom the Department. 
He has never given Thoe. McO*eevy infor-

________lichn'
ithbohl.

mation which bis duty would require him U

He bail no knowledge tlyrt 1 
Greevy were connected with the firm of Lar-

the Messrs. Me
*vy were connected with 

kin, Connolly A Co. st any time. Here he 
read the respective tenders of Beaucage, 
Gallagher, Peters A Moore and Larkin, Con
nolly A Co. He read a letter from Gallagher 
stating that he had in the meantime taken 
another xmtract. Beaucage wrote that he 
hail ma le an error, and so did Larkin, Con
nolly A Co., but the latter firm stated that 
tliey would stick to their offer. He (Sir 
Hector) knew nothing of the manipulation 
of the tender nor of any collusion between 
the tenderers, nor did he ever suspect Per- 
ley, w ho was hie chief adviser, in matters of 
that kind. He was not in the least influenced 
by tlie $1900subscribed by Larkin, Connolly 
A* Bo. to the Langevin testimonial fund. He 
read similar statements with regard to theKequimalt dock tod tbe *Tiwl| 
I Ilerlnr ' Ae In Ikp

living in 
ü wall heI Quebec Harbor. ' Ae to the south 

did not try to influence the Harbor commis
sion. Heneverk newt liât the McG recvyi were 
interested in this work ami never talked to 
Murphy about it. Referring again to the 
Ksquimalt dock, he said that Hon. Mr. 
Trutvh was tlie superintendent of the work. 
Hie tenders were opened on March 4, 1-884, 
and a few days afterwards two of the ten
derers wrote that they had made important 
errors, and in September next tenders were 
called and Starr A O’Hanley were lowest; 
but the chief inspector said their tender was 
too low, and they were accordingly asked to 
increase their deposit. This they refused 
and withdrew their tender. An order-in- 
council then authorized the acceptance of 
the tender of Larkin, Connolly A Co. .Sir 
Hector then quoted extensively the statistic* 
given bv the engineer in hi* report on this 
work. In the rail of 1885 Mr. Perky visited 
Ksquimalt ami told the department that an 
adilitional SB5.000 would be necessary to 
complete the work. Sir Hector ament ed to 
the change on condition that no additional 
price be given to the contractors. XVith re
gard to the plant taken over hy tbe contrac
tors the Minister said that Parley had 
granted a remission of the price to be paid 
by the contractors. He reminded the com
mittee, however, that with 39,9(10 letters a 
year coming to his department it was im- 
poêeiMe to ne cognizant of w hat took place. 
With rcgar»l to McGreevyV letters to Robert 
to the effect that he ('ilinmasl hail frequent 
mierxivw* with him (Sir Hector) about the 
contractor, Sir Hcctorde. lared that the only 
p*rt he had in ; his was that of a friend, and 
that Thomas McGreevy wa* mistaken when 
he said that he (Kir Hector) was willing to 
give another suhaidy for that of the Baie de 
Chaleurs Rair*y. Sir Hector swore that 
Murphy new- gave him a cent of money, 
nor gave anytVug to his (Kir Hectors) eon. 
In answer to Murphy’s statement that he 
offered 2.1 per cent, of the profit* of 
Esquimalt dock, he denied It poeitiv 
He also swore that he nex 
350(10 for the Three Rivers elections. Am to 
Valin’s evidence about the document signed 
in his (Kir Hector’s) house he swore that 
Valin denied hax-ing anything to do with 
Mr. Tarte » charges in Le Canadien He 
tbereforegot him to sign a letter In that 
pfleet. This letter waa pnxlnced and Sir. 
Hector r»5a«l it to the effect that X'etin 
stated that Tarte did not understand him 
(Valin), but told Tarte that he had nothing 
to say against Sir Hector, nor that he tX’alto) 
wished to run in Montmorency as theOp-

Ktion candidate. To Mr. Davies Fir 
:tor saitl that he wrote that letter. hin* 

self, ami that Valin signed it in the pres
ence of two electors. Crmtiming, Sir 
Hector «wore that he never promised him 
i *enatorsliip, |iorv told him to, take 
Sir A. P. Caros»'» promise for tliat ap- 

: ie si.’Oid Uiav ne flu! i»»t know 
anything «I liw of eulwcribers to th#
l^iiigevnt fuinb- Mr. Kymard never spok» 
V» hti« a!wait anything of the worka H« 

that Jkunett was nnsat isfactor) 
to the ««ntRKtor* and that hie place was 
likely to become x acant. He might there
fore l»a ve asked Perley to look out for an

positively, 
er got the

OtliSr engineer, but he never recoinmeuaee 
William.'» for that position, neither did he 
ever recommend O. K. Murphy to the Britist 
linn ass contractor for the Halifax graving 
dock. He a*lmilled | that Thomas Mctlreevj 
discounted his notea an«l paid the interest 
regular I v eiaoe 1878. He said that he had 
no intereet iit'Le Momie and gained nothing 
from what Mr.i McGreevy paid to that paper. 
He swore that he knew n«.tiling of Murpny'i 
antecedents in New York; and stated that 
Murphy’s evidence was false. He wished 
only to clear his character, and he left hii 
case in the hands of the House of Commons

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

For some time the interest of the public 
in the proceedings before the Privileges and 
Elections Committee has Iwen centring upon 
the appearance of Sir Hector Langex in before 
that body, and expectation regarding th« 

* he would make has bçcn keen. Yes

it
ition^n th« 
lit tee, anti 

>
upoe

tenlay the veteran Minister 
meut, prefacing it with the » 
cement that heliad resigned 
Government in order that tl 
Parliameut itself, might be 
trammelled in reaching 
chargee which partly concerned \himaelt 
This course was one which might hiye 
expected hy all those who knew tHe 
and who rested assured that he wcmld not, 
under the circumstances, take up a —— 
which would even seem to demand 
on party grounds, when accusations 
a nature were laid against him. iThe 
resignation, therefore, made ae it has lieen 
made and for the reaeons stated, entitles 
Sir Hector Langevih to the fullest consider
ation and fairneesV irrespective of psrty 
leanings. —Toronto xSu) pire (Conservative).
Tlie charge that the Conservative Govern
ment had resolved to whitewash the Minis
ter of Public XX’orks at all hazards has not 
and never had anything to warrant it. The 
present situation of affairs amply discredits 
such a charge. The evidence of incom
petence to sufficient to explain his resigna
tion and justify it. At the same time hie 
defence against the charge of corruption 
deserves respectful hearing, and we mis
take the feeling of the country if pleasure 
is not evinced should he vindicate hia 
personal character. That is the task he 
has undertaken. He has given a point blank 
denial to statements made by Owen K. Mur
phy, Mr. Valin and others, ami as he pro
ceeds may clear away the pile of unsavory 
charges from hia door.—Toronto XX’orld (In-

th
morning announcement was made 

that Kir Hector had resigned his portfolio 
ami cease»l to be a member of the cabinet. 
XX'bile the act should !« viewed in tbe light 
of the testimony which is yet to come, the 
fact that the resignation waa made at 
such a time will cause a painful feeling. Sir 
Hector might have resigned when the 
charge* were first preferred, and still have 
asked his friends to hold him guiltless. The 
only ground où which he could continue in 
office was that he hail a perfectly good de
fense, and that at the close of the investiga
tion the public would lie convinced that he 
had done n«thing| which made it improper 
for him to remain in office as an administra
tor of the Government and an ail viser of Hie 
Excellency. Having decided to remain he 
should remain to tiw «ml. «Ta -withdraw 
while under fire is to open the door to most 
unpleasant anticipation* »s to the coming 
testimony. Ktill, the investigation is not 
ended. It ia still wise to wait for the end — 
to hear what all the witnesses have to eay‘ 
then to find the verdict.—Hamilton Specta
tor (Conservative).

TOLD IN THE HOUSE.
■ir John TbnMiMiis’i e»n«riwatt*# of tlm 

New.—Hen. Frank Smith to be Ap
pointed Acting MlnUter.

Ottawa, Aug. 12. — XVhen the orders ot 
the day were called in the House of Com
mons yesterday afternoon Mr. laurier said 
he understood that the Minister of Public 
XVorks told the Committee on Privilege» 
and Elections that he had resigned. He want
ed to know whether the resignation waa ac-

Sir John Thompeou said that the Minister 
of Public XX\*rks tendered hie resignation to
day. No action liad been taken on it except 
that another Minister would take charge of 
the department.

Hon. Frank Smith will be appointed Act
ing Minister of Public XX’orks to-day, 

lii-ownlng of Three Girls.
Tvi.kihi, Ohio, Aug. 12.—The yacht Nel

lie G\, with a pleasure party of four young 
men and six girls aboard was caught in a 
sudden squall yesterday on Maumee River. 
I>• u» Sandberg, Ellen Keeley and Clan* 
Boards were drowned.

Heat Victims In Torrid New York.
New Yobk, Am. 12.— During the 24 

hours ending at midnight last night there 
have been 46 eases of heat prostration à» 
this city, 11 of which were fataL

Public Amount. Committee.
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—At the Public 

Accounts Committee yesterday Mr. Lister 
examined William Smith, foreman of the 
shipyard ami dredging. He testified that 
he made tripe in the Joe for the last three 
consecutive years. It was necessary to have 
a steamer to visit dredge*. He was captain, 
pilot ami everything else upon the Joe.

Thomas Laweon, machinist, testified that 
Arnoldi had sent him $5Q pounds of iron 
and he made the propeller wheel for the

Cht Joe. He waa in the habit of baying 
i from Arooldi. He did not charge 

Amoldi for the making of the wheel but 
paid hi* workmen for same.

XX'm. Thompson, engineer of the Joè, ex
amined, said that he never saw more than 
ten persona on the Joe at a time.

THE FBINTINO BCREAT.
The next cnee was tliat of the Printing 

Bureau. The first witness ealled was Mr. 
Chamberlain, Queen’s Printer. After giving 
in detail the nature of his duties, etc., he 
said that while in all cases he was generally 
instructed and hia advice sought as to pur
chasing paper, in one case, tlrat of the New 
England Paper Company, 250 reams were 
purchased by Mr. Bronskiel, the superinten
dent of stationery, on the authority of Mr. 
Chapleau. That was the only instance 
he could remember of this kind. The 
Secretary of State certified for this account, 
but in au other cases he did not certify any 
accounts. This was the only case he could 
remember of this kind. Tlie paper that was 
purchased in this instance waa used for the 
printing of the Postal Guide.

Ramon of Renday's Klorm.
Htoxrr Cuu, Aug. 12.-taring the 

gale a yacht waa a*en out on Lake Ontario 
opposite here capsized with three or four 
persons clinging to it. It suddenly disap
peared. Afterwards a tweed cap waa nick
ed np by Mr. Gray on tbe shore; and a boat 
chair and cushion were secured out of the 
lake bv Mr. Douglas Cheviller. It ia report
ed that a sail boat was seen to capsize about 
200 or 300 yards from shore opposite Major 
F. M. Carpenter s farm and sink with several

Detroit. Aug. 12.
i Treaed ta Datreât.
-Ten days ago a young 

ii ml l«oard on
They gave their

Mr.-and Mra. Thompeou atid remarketl 
that they had recently been married. Yee- 
tenlay a young fellow hailing from King* 
ton. Ont., arrived and identified th* wo
man ae hi» rife, win, hwl eloped with a 
man named George TLompeon. The couple 
had fled, however.

THE BARRIE REGATTA.

iTHE C- C- A. C. HONORS AND HOW 
THEY WERE DIVIDED-

Done, Argonauts and Velllne of Chicago 
Divide the Prise*—Detroit Capture* a 
single Front-Haalan and O’Cenner

l th* World.

Babbie, Aug. 12.—The wrother for the 
second and last day of the regatta of the 
C. A. A. C. Was all tliat cotthl 1* desired. 
The water was quite smooth at the Mart 
ami a cool breeze prevailed.
THOMPSON, ABOONAV WINS TUB JVM.

Promptly at 2 o’clock the officials were in 
their places and the final heat in the junior 
■ingle eculb waa proceeded with. The con
te» tan ta were tjie winners of the first and 
second place» in the preliminary heats of 
yesterday. F. H. Thompson, Argonaute; 
R. F. Turner, Dubuque; J,wph Wright, 
Toronto, and L. B. Stewart, Argonaut*.

Thompson caught the water first ami took 
the lead. Turner was quickly after him, 
with XVright ami Stewart close together. 
After they had proceeded about 20 boat 
lengths Turner and Stewart fell to the rear 
and XX’right waa leading. Tliey continued 
quite a distance in this way, until Thomp
son shot ahead of XX’right and kept there to 
the finish. Turner and Stewart, although 
they had fallen back quite a piece, seemed 
to be gaining on the two ahewl, this being 
occasioned bv Turner’s effort to take the 
thinl position, which he succeeded tn doing 
by half a length. Time 10.46 2 5.

THE DO*’» JUNIOR POVRft.
One of the beat races oarsmen have ever 

witnessed waa the final heat of the junior 
four*. The crews were Lachiuee, Dun», To
ronto, Grand Trunk ami Tecumaeth of 
XXraIkerville.

The Grand Trunk crew got away first anil 
hugging the shore had smooth water. 
The Lachinee followed up close, but 
the Dona were pressing forward and soon 
got in the lead. Toronto took a bold 
dash and for over half a mile first one then 
the other was leading. It seemed to he 
anybody’s race except the Tecumaeth’•; they 
were not in it within a quarter of a mile of 
the finish. The Dona had gained a lead they 
were able to keep to the finish, although 
Grand Trunk and Toronto followed closely. 
The Grand Trunks were beaten out of second 
place hy only three feet?5 Lachine came in 
fourth. Time 9.55.

THE PA IB OABS OOE* TO DETROIT.
There were three to start in the pair oars, 

L. B. Stew art and A. D. Crooks, Argonaute; 
F. D. Stand ink and Frank A. Lyon, tatroit 
No. 1; W. D. G rid ley and George L Pea
cock, Detroit No. 2.

The race was between Detroit No. 1 and 
the Argonaut». For the first half mile there 
waa not much difference between them, but 
the fact that Stewart liad pulled in the 
junior-single Sculle began to manifest itself 
ami tatroit No.~l took the lead and kept it 
to the finish. Time 11.48.

Tlie race in which considerable intereet 
centered waa the senior single sculls. For 
thi* there were eix entries: F. H. Thompson, 
Argdnaut; J. J. Ryan, Kimnyside, Toronto; 
Jeune» Henderson, Gatlin, Chicago; A„. P. 
Hurrett, Argonaut; R. McKay, Argonaut; 
M. Khea, Don.

Thompson, who won in the junior single», 
wne the 4a vente and teak fin* pise* for the
first half mile, when he was seen to stop 
suddenly and gave up the contest. The 0 
two races were evidently too much for 
him. Tlie next to lead was Ryan. He kept 
there but a short time for Henderson and 
Bnrritt were making rapid stride# for su
premacy. Shea was in the rear from the 
start, but he ahot ahead of McKay for a 
short time only. Ryan lost considerably 
and at the finish waa in the rear. The race 
between Henderaon ami Bnrritt was very 
dose, Henderson liad a little ox'er a tioet 
length the lead when they croeeed the line. 
Time 9.15.

THE DONS OKT THK SENIOR POURS.
The last race and conclusion of the regat

ta waa the senior fours. There were fix'» 
«•ut u.-*, but the Argonauts failed to put in 
an appearance and only four started. Grand 
Trunk’s, Montreal; Wolverine’s Detroit; 
lion’s, Toronto.

The Grand Trunk’s lead «uni held their 
position over half a mile, but the Don’s got 
up steam and pulled away from the rest 
coming in first. Tlie Grand Trunk’s and 
the XX olverinee preened them hard but to 
no use, although the Grand Trunk crew 
shortened the space lietween them consider
ably at the finish. Time 9.15.

Following to the list of winners of the 
eex-en event» Gatlins of Chicago, Dons and 
Argonaute getting two firsts and Detroit the

Senior doublée—Gatlin*, Chicago.
Junior double»—Argonaut*.
Junior singles- K. H. Thompson, Argon- 

eta.
Junior fours—Dons.
Pair oars—tatroit.
Senior singles- Henderson, Chicago. 
Senior four» —Dima.

BAN LAX AND O’OONXOB CHALLKNGS THK 
» WORLD.

Tobonto, Aug. 12.— Prompted by their 
euccese last Saturday, Han Ian and (/Connor 
have authorized the iwiuing of a challenge to 
row any other double three miles for a stake 
of from $VM> to $5<*J0. If an Australian 
double will come over they will be guaran
teed two single ehell races for a good sum 
each. As a guarantee of good faith Mr. 
Fred Moeeop, their Hacker, haspo 
Salt of SWL

RAILWAY CHANGES-
The C. P. K. aad the Cl. T. B. Perfecting 

Their Working Mtaflfc.
Montreal. Aug. 12.—Extensive changes 

are about to he made in the working staffs 
of tlie two big railway* It to rumored tliat 
G. M. Boeworth, at present as,intent traffic 
manager of the (Canadian Pacific Railway 
at Toronto, has been offered the position 
»ow held by Jœeph Broughton, who is 
assistant traffic manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway here, ft to understood that 
Mr. Broughton is to take charge of the 
claims department of the Grand Trunk Rail 
way. Another change contemplated to that 
XV. R. Kollo, at present private secretary 
and chief ejerk of-Mr Stephenson, superin
tendent of the Grand Trunk Railway will 
succeed Mr. Trans man, ee eeatotent saper 
fatten dent of the Gram! Trunk Railway at

Berne, Aug. 12.—At the International 
Geographical Cengreee to day a resolution 
wasint rod need providing for the préparât h* *
of a map of the earth oe a scale of 1-1,000,.
000 Among the qwetie* which will he dto-
------ -* by th* oeagreee arethoeeef • prime
meridton, sum wares! hour and the rulee t*
U- «‘beewed in the spelling of geographical

Win FSB signal Mr
hope ef Ihe aura approach of the! awe Semble 
ditems consumption. Ask yourself U yen eaa 
afford 1er$hesake ef aavtogwtoa, la raathertoh 
and do nothing for H. We knew from es- 
perieao» ^that ShtUto * Owe tfllmjNi

iREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweed», Clothing
and Pantings. Furnishing», Hats, etc. No. 389 George-at.

:x èiiW
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Dyspepsia
fut—— «nfirtf/w «

fro* teen Mr. E. A. McSekoo, ■
v. II k oowm grocer at Bum.ton. Va. Bew

sensation» In tbe etomaeh.

Intense SHm
heart MWJ week, bed ilaojmelaaebolia. an*
for Iq, at a llna 1 areal* km weleeme*

COLOR ADI WONDERS
DISCLOSED BV TIDAL WAVES AND 

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

arU Hr eight jaara lHa wae a bar*». I tried 
maiay pkrama— aail aaanirnudm. tmeday 
a worteue IMElryH by m* aa«eated that 
I take M ,, ■ Heod'e

S5 Snffenng gf
ala. I did ao, and before taktag tka whole o» 
a bottle I begaa to teal Ilka a near man. Tbe 
tarai bio palaa to «blab I bad beam mbjeeted. 
reared, the palpMallrm of tbe heart aoDMded.

8 Yearsatraaftk came aotlalty o( 
mind aad body. Balura 
Iba atth bottle area taken 
1 be* regained my lonaer weight ae* natural 
rendition. I am today araU aad I Merit* It 
to taring Bood'a Same pert lia."

K. R If you dee Ida to lake Bood'a (area 
nartlla do not be lad need to bay aay other

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ketdbralldmaflrta. MiaUlergk nayaradaaly 
bec. I. HOODA «>..apethaaarlaa,lowed.Maaa

IOO Doses One Dollar

<£be Bails "Review.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12. INI.

p v., . - - ..

tse iduniiTin reuck.
Ir proof wm needed that It la the policy 

of the Government at Ottawa to examine 
thoroughly Into tbe chargee of wrong- 
dulne, and. when tbe enquiry concludes, 
t punleb all found guilty of raaoaUty. 
nays the Empire, that proof Id fumlabed In 
the plain and rigorous language used by 
tbe Premier. Hon. Mr. Abbott, In the 
Senate on Friday In rerertlng to the Bale 
dee Obarlenre scandal. The Premier on 
that ooaaaloa was urging the Ortt Oppool 
tlon not to pot any etumbllng block In the 
way of n complete InrentlgaUon of the 
charges of stealing made against the Qrlt 
Oorernmeot of Qoeoec. end his words are 
(but reported :

-1 would ask tbe hoe. gentlemen opposite 
to join with ua In trying to Bod out whet 
too facta are about this alleged rascality. 
We ask them to gin ua the beoeflt of their 

ihle enquiry, to naslet us in 
the foots and pinclogthem I*-

______ ,_lie. In order that they may be
dealt with properly; and. If found guilty, 
that summary reegeanoe may be eaerelaed 
upon those who ere found guilty ul appro-

E" Jog public money—stealing—be they

House, and 1 appeal to my boa. friends 
opposite to see let us la an enquiry ol a 
preelselr similar kind to that which ie pro
ceeding in another place,on a subject which 
le legitimately before no, aad help ns to 
probe that enquiry to the bottom, end then 
join unie punishing the guilty afterward».

it WWemihle to mistake the premier's 
neeslng that the doCorminnUoa of Ua Hot- 

crament end party, not only la the Bale 
dee Ohmtoufa scandal but In ell tbe aaeUara 
new being Investigated et Ottawa, la to 
silt these affaire to the bottom aad to 
execute punishment without fear or lever 
upon the guilty, whether they be high or 
lew. Bûche policy will meet with publie 
approbation, end the Premier's words 
plainly Intimate that that Ie the course to 
!>a !ot>owedli^^______e^__

:«e lee Cewee T
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the 

beat rough sere. It will sore eoughe er-1 
colds. It will cure sore throat or e tlckllr 
In the ta root. It will cure peine In tl_ 
Ohcet. It will ours Influenza end broohltle 
end all dleeneee pretaining to the lunge.be
cause It lee pare beleem. Hold It to the 
light end see how elenr end thick It U. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
Brat dene. Lane bottles (Oo end ».

REVIEWS.
Henna's WnzxLV.—The Supplement to 

this week's number of Harper's Weekly 
comprisse en entertaining article on I 
fighting, by Theodore Child. Illustrated by 
T. de Thuletrup. la the seme number In ea 
article oo the recent troubles In Haiti 
written by an eye-wltneee of the uprising 
et Port eu Prtaee, aad fully Illustrated. A 
portrait of Emperor William U on horse
back occupies a double page. The recent 
novel maacruvree ere appropriately treat
ed with both pan end pencil by Bulan 
F. Zogbaum. and there are stories by KUe 
W. Pantile, M. a Williams. » rends Aahe- 
Ine, end Commander Book well. U.B.N.

Hanna's Bazas.—Harper's Baser for 
this week pressais an Interesting variety 
of articles. Including the fourth Instalment 
of Arthur Wentworth Eaton's Acad 
Sketches; e charming sketch entitled A 
Midsummer Wooing, by Olive Thorn 
Miller; the third chapter ol Mrs. Ormebee'e 
The House Comfortable; a story. The 
Bupmluous Women, by M. C. William»; 
the continuation of Thome» Hardy's 
entertaining aerial, and a number of short 
erUclee.leebluo notes, and attractive Ulus*
tret lone I

Hamm's Yooxe Paoru.—Captain Charles 
King oca tributes to Harper's Young People 1er 
this week swelter us* el kie eeteetelalag la- 
diaa étatisa, entitled Pop's Partes», wl 
Ie appropriately illustrated by W. A. Begaea. 
Tka earns tomber el tbe Yooug People eoa- 
ls.es a preotleal article an jemping, by Waller 
Q, Dobs» ; ae is Israel leg story el A Pel 
Saw*Beck, by Kreset Ingereull ; telle » rich 
variety el abort attic lee, poem», etc., Bed tbe 
emtiaeetiee el Flying UU1 Vim.

Lilliputien an they are In else (being no 
larger than mustard needs), they achieve 
résulta that their Brobdlagaegtae oppon
ents utterly fall In. We refer to the a mosey 
of tee powerful preps ret Ion known as Dr. 
tierces Keenest Pelleta, compered with 
teat ol tenir gigantic competitor», tee
style pUL Try tee little -----------
papale, liver oomplel .
bUlluneeees, or ear emu red______
end you'll make no mistake-th»y"ll 
peer etwee. _____

k very bogy's IssMUea.
It In everybody» ambition to bave the 

best ol everything. If poeelble. Than by 
all moans take advantage of the grand as- 
version on «vie Holiday to Ohemong Park, 
Buhenygeoo. sturgeon Point end Lindsay 
with the O. M. B. A. Association. Only » 
dollar tor ibis Immense route. All kinds of 
aiauaetueut Bad d and eg

Yh« Great Tidal Wave and Earthquake at 

Ike Meath of Ike Cal• rado Hirer »♦- 

srribed by Ittdla*»-Hror*B mt Mud Veh 
ranee•—A Hirer ef Sulphur awl a Kis- 
Bure that la BbUduU»»

Ban Fbancmoo, Aue. 18.- L*Ue
of the great earthquake am » »<
the mouth of the Colorado I that
the first reporta were not ex 
Perez, a cattleman from Ler 
Yuma. He say» that at 
of the «lay of the earthqua 
were Imihling fence* ua hie j »»»•!-
deuly the fence toppled o »rew
themselves on their kiieca ai ray
ing. In the midst of tlietr d iiun-
dred-foot tidal wave showed ray
er» were cut short, ami, ji r an
unexpected crevaaee in the ix An
drade bill wae reached L tl row
tliat peak, Perez «taU*». the sub
lime. Acmes the Col ratio < »lca-
not* could be seen m bril ion.
On the bed of the river and be
yond its banks, reddish-colo »ver-
ed water rushed ahead at ill “Hv
100 feet. Below Lenlo <x*ul ride
river of bluish-purule fit inte
the Colonula near the Gulf, a net I,
spottt-red and added to tl “*»
fusion, This river of fire edlv
from Sulphur Mountain, wh red,
has been set on fire from the nru
ing and inflammable n own
out from the volcanoes, *»to-
fore have never leen kn row
out anything but mti hot
water. General Andrade, the
Lerdo colony, lias received ices
from the scene of the earthq wyi
the force of the shock was » wm
much more ao than wae at ted.
One of the largest houses in wm
cracked from top to Jxittou roof
fell in with a crash that soun »'«*•
mite blast. Luckily, the ii out
when they felt the pretnonib and
thus esoaped death. A lai >uil(
iiartlv of brick add partly wm
levelled to the ground an I ther
buildings were ii tore or less ne *e«L
The most striking phenomci lasin
three feet wide and betwo* .'WO
feet long. Although wvigl l to

kp lid l i d feet I 
tîêm could Iw fr

lines several 
down, no Itotl 
remarkable fissure 
which disappeared after a 
the air is permeated with 
irritating to the longs. Tl 

kbonoodneighhorl 1 are alarmed,
tion of the earthquake, and 1 ions

VERY HOT INOOfMAM-

ManyThe Mereary Skew* I* Ihw *ha«lf~ 
Prtwfrsties».

New You*. Aug. 11.—This ie the third 
day of the heated term in this city and 
it wm the hottest of the threw1. At 3:30

Cm. it wm 97 in t’.e shade <>u tlie street 
vet The local lirex-a***» Mays the mer

cury bills fair to touch the hundred mark 
to-morrow. From noon until 4 p. m.
today, the ambulances » ere busy engaged 
in carrying to tbe hospital* scores of 
human l**mgs |>rt*trated by the beat*
Nothing like it ha* lweu monied alt 
this time of the year for nearly twenty

Sears and a continuance of the hot weather 
tiring the week would cm:*» an enormoes 
incresMc of mortality, especially in the 

crowded tenement districts. Several deaths 
have occurred ami many persons are in a 
precarious condition. The deaths so far 
reported are: Joanna Zitt, 15 yearn old; 
Mis. Many Minnaugh, 50 year»: .lames Fla
herty, 5 mouths; John Gleason, 34 years, 
and Jere Finnegan. 22 years. Police In
spector Steers i» also prowlrated, m is also 
Inspector t Valin and a numlter of police
men had to leave their posts to-day. The 
theatres to-night jvrv almost dv*erte«l.

Three ]-e:socM were rendered insane by 
the heat. The scenes to-night east of Bmatf- 
way and south of Houston street arc lieyond 
description. The entire population u A~ 
serted their tenements and have so 
housetops and the streets, where they 
lying down or walking and gawping for 
breath. Little relief is offered them, how
ever, m the brick walls are wending forth 
the accumulated heat of the «lay.

TRIED TO POISON ThÊM-

sought tbe 
e the)

Ctet*

You are troubled with Oatarah.but In this 
warm. dry weatlier do not eVutmiy experl• 
eooe Its evil effect» ant you uegiect treat- 
meot. A mistake. Wbeo the disease le 
tasse uroublweome le lb» b*l Ume to get 
lid of It, nod tkta tbe eve of Nasal Mm 
will accomplish Add by all dealers or MOt 
peetuald oo receipt of price or $1 a
bottle I O. r. Fuiford A <>» . Bmckrtlta, 
Ont.

Indians are holding religioui 
the Evil One.

Y nu. A.T., Aug. 12.-f 
to come in from theearthqiu 
head of the Gulf of Cnliforn 
pah Indians; of the tribe tha 
arrived here yeetenlay. Tl 
ing stonr. Karly Thursday 
dreds of mud volcanoes, 30 
into a violent eruption. The 
and many infants were i 
last a violent thunderstorm 
only to show the tidal wave a * ith
frightXul rapidity. The watt low-
ingut theirenttta, horses ami and
driving them for their lives f the
mesM, a hundred feet above The
earthquake shocks then tiegi arth
shock threw every one down, 
ing many. The duet tlarkei

of the distant volcanoes, tl g of
the crazed cattle, made uni* up
roar and the frightened Indi Idly
up the river. Two only sue. ach
ing here, who tell the stoi here
dropped exhausted along thi

The man McKean, who to
have been drowned off tiie M a

irill-

°At

HaruiU<m on Itaturtlay e venii 
ed by R. K. Chilman, bah

loy-
reet

The earnings of the Canadi lail-
way Company for the t rafB ling
Aug. 7 are as follow»: 1 HD I, 1 Wtt,
334M,tNM>; increase for 1*91, The
earnings of the New llruuaw i are
included in the figures for l*i

Lieut. -Col. James E. Mor ap
pointed by the AtXorney-Gei xrio
to the position of Registrar of Welland, 
which office was rendeml vacant by the 
death of Dr. Everanl. CoL Morin repre
sented Welland in the Local House from 
18*3 to 1*90.

The High Court of Ontario of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters is in session at 
lirockville. Tbe reports showed mere zee of 
3826 members in the province, that there 
had Iwen 73 deaths in the province, and 
that 74 subordinate court» were instituted. 
This session will continue until this even
ing.

Not long since a Burlington girl wm ad
mitted into Hamilton Hospital, and there 
became a mother. The child lived, but the 
mother died in giving it birth. Her name 
was Sarah Gumbert. Now her father, 
William Humbert, lias hronght an action 
against Harold Kura of Burlington, claim
ing |700 damages for the alleged seduction 
of hie daughter by the defendant, and eee- 
•equent toes of her services.

r The Uordos-t'nsisilnft.
Indy Gordoo-Cummings, formerly Miss 

Florence Garner, wm the second of tbe lata 
Commodore Garner’s three daughters, who 
were nil brought up by their uncle and sunt, 
Mr. nod Mrs F. C. Lawrence, ot New York, 
fcfler tbe death by drowning of Commodore 
and Mrs. Garner. Each daughter has an In- 
some of about $90,000 yearly. The eldest 
nerried the Marquis de Breteuil In March.

OuldSt’s Latest.
Guide's new book. The Last of tiw Claiwo- 

ties," is designed to make n great sensation. 
Fbe author has made a remarkable study of 
lifferent types of Jewish character, and hat 
portrayed their fault», together with thrtr 
üigher traits, in a manner that shows her to 
be free from prejudice. To tbe anti-Semitic 
especially, th%worfe Is directed.

The Latest Wrinkle.
There Is a new wrinkle concerning the 

’dip,” or trained skirts, which ie to deeply 
them the lining, which does not touch, and 
lnish it with e rnffle. Then here the outside 
material form the demi-train, face it deeply 
terms the beck, end when lifting the dree* 
take the outside only up in the hand.

Canon Farrar’s Daughter.
Mies Klleo M. Farrar, who has secured in 

connection With tbe London University the 
Jouble degree of M. B. and B. B , has engaged 
» proceed to India in the Autumn under the 
Auspices of the BfipMtt Ladies' Zenana Mil
lion Miss Fairer is the daughter of the Rev.
W. Farrar, LLP._________

Respiration.
In entit respiration an adult inhales on

tit of air; a healthy man respiras sixteen 
twenty times e minuta, or 90,000 times a 

lay; a child, twenty-five to thirty time» a 
note. While standing, tbe adult reepir- 

»Hon Is twenty-two times a minute; while
lying down, thirteen._____________

Not la It. 
fbe maid was a virion of loveliness,
As she entered the room in her opera cram . 
Fbe taw cut corsage revealed the charms 
M her shapely neck and her rounded arms.
He studied ber coutume for half a minute. 
Own he softly murmured. “Hhe Im’t in iL •

Powdered Pans le» Hton» Put In Their Milk 
and Three Person* Made Slrk. 

PovuHKtEpaiB, Aug. 10.—On Friday night 
Ust Mrs. Heidnuui, wife of Fritz Ht id man, 
of 119 Main street, placed her milk nail in 
the front hall of the house to lie iilleil by the 
milkiiuvn in the morning. Yesterday morn
ing Mri Heidnuui *xiok her pail of milk up 
stairs to use at breakfast. Mrs. Heidnum, 
with her two children and a girl visitor from 
Rhinetieck, sat down to breakfast to-

Sther and part»*»'v freely of the milk.
Iter breakfast the y<M»ige*t child wm 

taken ill and vomited violently, and Mrs. 
Heidnuui also liegan to feci sick. Dr. 
Mardi was siumo mod, and asked wh.^t the 
child had been eating, and thought tlie ill
ness not serious.

At supper Mr. Heidnuui drank : wo cups 
of she milk, aitdsoou afterward he. too, wm 
attacked with vomiting and a burning sensa
tion in the throat. Then Mrs. Hodman 
thought the milk had singular apjiearauce, 
am! Mr. Heidman examined the pad, finding 
the bottom of it covered with a i*>wderea 
sulwtance. Last night the members of the 
family were still Miffering, and thi* morning 
the ixmU vts of t' id were taken to Wil- 
1 -x-n A R.li rcn’ drug store and nnalyzed. 
The iNiwUcr wae* ascertained to lie pulverized 
pumice stone. The case has l*c< a place»l in 
the liamlit of the pidice, and it it expected 
that an arrest will lie made. The sick people 
are improving.

Good Time* In Png land Pwded.
London, Aug. 11.—The St. James' Gazette 

takes a very gloomy view of the condition of 
British tra le, and t»>-»lay there ap|iears in 
its txdunms an article commenting in a pess- 
iamistie manner u|*m the outlook for the 
manufacturing and oilier iiwlustrics uf Great 
Britain. It aayv: “Judging from tlie re
turns issued by the Boaru of Traite it looks 
as though we Lave alicady reached the end 
of good time».'1

s.
Children

Eqjoy It.

EMULSION
it ae palatable ae

FLESH FI

•eelnet a cough that might 
•shout, by taking Scott*a 
Ion after their meele during 

tha winter eeaeen.
HrsMre mf ntêbnUtuiiott* mnti imitations. 

SCOTT A BONNE, Callevllle.

Does Your
Husband 
Wear a 
Sark Coat ?

If he doee aend him to

0 QIMEBOW l Co.
For the new one ho need*.

434 Oeorge-st.

«RUTSHkh>
Sfl F-ACTIMQ )»

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

M6 NOT a Par--^relledF

_______ ae* Wae
ar Blame, ee from 
iruTio H reuse a

Wales peon* In run down state U health 
derive from Heod'e BereaperlUe. eoe- 
olnalvely pro—* tbet this medicine "makes 
tee week etronc." It does not net like e 
etimoleat. Impertimr aetiUoee et reacte. 
mt Heod'e HereeperlUe bolide ua> In a nor- 
feetly natural way all ten wnekened parte, parlies tee blood, aad see lata te health y 
nation those Important or cane, the kldeey

Tteeeete and E ib. jm
tun*’by

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

-July is here1 An gust is coming l The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool, fio use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, and hen ask yourself:

IF TOTJ’EE X3ST IT.
188 White Vests, redsced to 75c. 3 nod valse Shirts, tor SI.00.

175 Flassel and Silk Vests, for $1.75. Camping Shirts, Bells asd tlsderwear, all redaeed

200 Ugfel Costs aad Vests, tor $1.38. price.
209 Beenseker asd Oatmeal Coils aad Vests, $1.25. .1 '' 400 Boys 2-plete Salts, year choice for $2.25 

100 dox. Silk Ties, regslar Wholesale price, 37Lc„ 208 Mea's Serge Balls, Jsst Ike thing for tkls

sew 25c. weather, $2.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GBBAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS' HATS.

The question ie frequently asked: ••How is it Goughs undersell other dealersi*” Here you 
hove it: Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, INOUCH,

HAY!
Finest Quality of

" Hay

OommeoelBg Friday, July *rd*

THROUGH SLEEPER
nun

TORONTO

by the Bale or Ton Lots

HILLIARD i 
PEPLOW,

Bank of Toronto
Capital 8M0M00.W, Itaaarra Fund

PËTEBBOBOOGH BRANCH

uHIFLV9ll*.l.i!Sm3entail steknees when ne^actal 
VA||Hfi HCH si.oui.i take thwFilm.

^'*2^ ,u.

JOIIIWOHEi ST

Fee mis by all dwmrlete eewOI be east créa mmtpt el prteetma. pee boat b, eddneelr.,
TMMO* ZZ&Poi

SAVINGS BANK
BraoiAL Advajetaoes Era derived by da- 

poeltlng money in our SsrincE Bank DeparV

t*'OKE Dollab eaved ie one dollar enrnnd.1
Dsroerrs of Own Dollab sad upward» 

re raoDlvnd and la taras* allowed thereon.
*. Interest is added to the principal oa the 

siei day ef May and SKh day of Neramber, in
TVSTir bears lntareet from the day It lada- 
jMdtad with tha Bank until Use day of with-

». Th e Dspoettob Ie tubtaot to no dd
W£SjSa8a<mmrrT offered by this Bank la
doubted, m will be eeee by the large raw----
held and the amount of surplus available for 
de poet tors and nota ho Id era.

Fash Baa* No_______,________________ „ 
Bpbcial Attention Ib given to the eollee 

tlon of^rarm«-rs* Bale Notes, aad adraneee
r « Fv»nas fnrnHhrd free of charge oa

DEPOSIT&
Aooomrrs opedrawn! by eheqae ea demand. 

taEMHL Deposit».—Deposit 1
JOHN I. QOW1R,

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are aaekie* every *ay a large variety ef

Long Bros.
' He. Ac asd 4116cerge-*t.

OLD ORCHARD
OM THE MAIKK COAST 

aad to all

White Resorts
■VMSY TVI8DAY god FRIDAY 

Returning, leave OM Orgtaard «very Mon 
day and Thuraday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.
For rates and Information apply to aay C. 

F. R. Ticket Agent.

SAWS^^^and aharpened. _*N,1UHBrrR.-.y

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind in 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
term* to nuit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 367 George-et.

I Want to sell
Property of all kind* and 
in all place* for cash or on 
term* desired. But I do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your M- 
dreee and I will cull on you. 
An interview will cost you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention today.

Sun Lifen

Assurance Co y., of Canada
r ■•* j&ut V: m—

Head Office, Montreal. — — 1 Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

Tfce progrès* of the 8U1I la lf»o;is sapreeedested la Ike hUtcrj 
•f Life Asseraace la the Demlsles of Canada. Tie Iscresse la 6W 
eqsato the shore ssslsess pat Is force bj the Company tor the tint 
eves years of Its existence.

Income in 1890................................... $ 701,700
Policies written in 1890................. 8,226,000
life policiesin force at close ofy ear10,804, OOO

The ssrplis PBOilTS for the year exceed what seemed for the 
Int six years the Company did business.

THE ATLAS, e» 1 
THE 1 IAND-IN HAND PLATE GLASS

THE NATIONAL rt Ira tied.
INSURANCE 00.

W|| HILL Xuiger for total Onttrio■ ■■■ ■■■■■■" times at am Water at., Pelerboroeeb

T. HURLEY.

Awning;».
T ents.

Sail».
ALeFMKD KINOSCOTK has opened oat la 

Deaetord’e Block, on Water-at. oppoelte the 
market, w^ra he ta prepared to do all kinds

A. K INC SCOTS,
Myr Ü04S44 Waler-e*

B'OB YOUR

Commercial Job^ Printing
REVIEW"FmÎTIM’cO. LTD.

rBTBBBOMüaH.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dressyhallies for - - 5c. per jd. 
Dress Muslins for - - 5c. per yd.
Colored Cashmeres for - 12ie. pet yd 

ill Dress Goods it Cost to Cl
If you want Bargains in Dry Q 

visit the store every day 
you will get them.

the STOCK MU8T6BE CLEARED^.

THOMAS KIEIJLT5T,.
Cirner^of George and Simcoe *b.

129
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SCHOOL APPOINTMENTS. GONE DOWN TO DEATH ! THE BALANCE CLEARED OFF KEENE CHRONICLES.

HALL, INNES & Co Hhby'k Own, White Glycerine, LondonThe IxaKlM le Ike Teaming Men, rilled Boo<i uet. Muet,Our Ho ye Oatmeal. Oerbollc. 
end Oeetile ere some or the eoepe carried 
by W. J, Morrow. dktwM

Much Injury la done by the nee of Irritat
ing. griping coœpoende taken en e pur 
gatlree. In Ayer's Pille, the patient bee a I 
mild but effective cathartic, that can be 
eonlldenUy reeommended alike for the |

THREE MORE VICTIMS ENGULFED 
' IN RICE LAKE. PANA6A1L1 TEAOorroopmdence of the Review.

Hraccx bt IdOHTWUiu.—Durieg the thunder 
•term on Sunday erenin* tSe berm off Mr. 
D. Orakksheak, eoutt off Mether s corners, 
Otocaber, wee struck by lightning end destroy
ed. There were about bOO bushels off wheat, 
S00 bushels of barley, 13 tons of hey and a 
large quantity of implements In the building 
and which were also burned. Mr. Cruikshaak'e 
loss is over 91,500, and he had only $500 off in-

Death Amoku Cattle.—Meeere. J. an 1 W. 
Read, near Westwood, loot four cattle lettly. 
Veterinary Surgeons Fisher and Johnston were 
there on Sunday. Mr. J. Mel) maid lost «os

A meeting of the Cheese Board was heldthe Prtoctnulehlp ef the tssih Ward
to-day to sell the cheese which were board-

We hare bean: ad viand by our Mr. Innee, The Board of Education held a special 
meet!a# last evening for the purpose of 
making appointments to fill several 
vacancies on the teaching staff* In the 
Institute and public schools.

The Committee on Appointments met 
before the Boerd. The applications that 
were received for the vacant situations 
made a formidable bundle, there being 
fully fifty for the princtpalshlp of the 
Mouth Ward school alone. The vacancy, 
caused by the resignation of Mr. BUtllng, 
and the appointment of a successor to Mr. 
Rutherford or Mr. Roes on the Institute 
staff were the two principal positions 
vacant. The Committee spent until after 
nine o’clock In discussion end considera
tion before recommendations were agreed

week several factories sold, the beet bid 
being 8*aQ, To-day the balance of the 
board totaled 1915 cheese and the highest 
bid was to. The buyers present were 
Messrs. Clinton, Cook, Wrlghtoo, Fla veils 
and Fitzgerald.

The factories Included In the balance off 
the Board as offered ware:—

.Ve. of
FWctory. __ , Boxta.

who baa been In the European market» Absolutely Furs, 
Very Fre*rent", 

end Delicious,FALL end WINTER

Dry Goods 
Novelties

KIDD’S GROCERY.80OTT.— At 17# Brock-et., Peterborough, oa 
Tuesday. August lltfe, 1S91. to Dr. and Mrs. W.

and Mr. Aadrew Nelson four lately.Wermine ter It pays to advertise In the Daily Even-Central
bad off the Dry Goods Trade we can Mrm. Winslow's Boot htiIng Syrup has bean 

• for children tsetlwith oonflderoe

INDIAN AH-WA-GOteethingMissing Link. tor over AllyFull and Winter will fbr surpass any pre-
Lake fle Id

natural, quiet alesp by freeing 
pain, aad the little ekerub a#,£**"• tbo BtUe ekerub awakes as “bright
as a button,” It In very pleasant to taste soothes iho child, softens tbs gums auZye’ 

rellavua wind, regulates the boweU, aad 
*• tvewdy tor diarrhoea
whether arising from teething or other causes

In view of tbs above wO offer the balance Is hot a cure all nor ypt a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sols all Ditvooigro.

Myrtlecan be seen In the report below. B*wdley. To this party belonged Mr. and
Mr. Wrlghtoo. chairman, presided at the Mrs. Hawkena whose lives were suddenly 

Board meeting and present were Meeere. ended. Yesterday afternoon the young 
Hill, Hamilton, Burnham, Boucher, Brad- couple went to the post office In a sail boat 
burn, McKee and Oorkery. At Bewdley they met Mise Maybee who,ai-

Ho minutes were read or general business though not belonging to the campers, de- 
taken up and the session when It commeoc- elded to go up the lake In 
ed lasted only a few minutes. thb ill-fated sail boat.

SOME AorocNTB. White the three were en route In the craft
Dr. Bübmham, Chairman of the Finance the storm which swept over the section of 

Committee, asked the permission of the the country buret over the lake with a 
Board at a special meeting to present a terrifie flerceneee. The treacherous waters 
report of his committee recommending of the lake were landed Into foan-oreeted ; 
the payment of the following accounts : — hlilewe whlca rolled In tremendous tumult. I 
J. R. Donnell. ......... ' M * “

of all Summer Goods at Clearing Prices.
Fraeervlllu

Twenyt-flveNorth Dam me r
Hall, Innés & Co, Imkevlew.

130,132 and 131 Simoon* Faon J a pas.—The Kev. Mr. WaddeU, of 
Tekio, Japan, baa been making a limited stay 
al hi. friend» bare, Mr. sod Mrs. Hugh Wad
dell. He ie a very genial looking gentleman. 
He also gave an interesting lecture on Japan m 
the Presbyterian church on Wednesday, Aug. 
5th, aad considering it being a very kuey time 
quite a large audience gathered. This most en
joyable sod pleasant evening was commenced j 
with singing and the rev. gentlemen was pre- j

Stony Lake. 91.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR 95.00.

Mlllbrook.
Mount Plauaant.

Wall Paper Oreno.
Newton ville.
Spring Valley.

All 00

ARRIVING!Mariposa.Vlarfce A Utbeon..................................... 6 w
A. Jenkins ................................................. 6 40
Peterborough Use Co....................................... Stf 10

The report was adopted.
- THB APPOUfTMBHTS.

Dr. Bouoheb presented the report o! the 
Committee on Appointments aa follows:— 
I o the Chairman anti Members of the Board

Grand total......................................... 2.215
Home of the factories that were boarded 

last week and left unsold were reported as 
having sold since. Thie was thought to be 
a direct Infraction of the rules of the Board 
and caused some discussion.

Mr. Cluxton gave notice that he would 
move that any factory selling off the Board 
bs erased from the Board. Mr. Cluston 
objected to buyers coming here expecting 
to see factories In the Board and then And 
that they had sold off the Board. When be 
made hie bid of 9c. during the sale Mr. 
Oluxtoo remarked that It might teach a 
lesson to some of the factories that sold off 
the Board.

The bidding started with an offer by Mr. 
Fitzgerald of 8%o for the Board. Mr. 
Wrlghtoo made it 8%o for selections, which 
Mr. Cook raised to 8?-;o for same. Mr.

euaramar. etc . cl the people. He elso gave ea 
aoooaat of the progress of miasiooe ia Jepee. 
Atthe close of the evening a vote of thanks was 
ïrilpuLîT* U>* andi*00* dleperead looking

Wert.—Two of our fArman, Mr. 
DevM Baiter and Mr. David Hall, left for the 
P***}'** *X^hwwt on T^aday eveeiog, Aug. 
4. We wish them a pleasant Uroe, nnd when

LARGEST STOCK,
hvh season

of Education :
Uentlbmkn.-Your Com 

polntmenu beg leave to n
oordanoe with a resolution c______________
ed In July last, they advertised for teach
ers to dll the vacancies In the staff of the 
Collegiate Institute and Public schools add
---------------following appointments: —

f Cavan, to take Misa Mo
tion; Mies Ames, to take

rt that In so-

CHOICEST SELECTION U.)T »tuni«Ulb..bi.to gir. u. . Ira. »c-

Ü«F. —II hnlehed and low In Try them and you will use no other.Mies Lai Ice, at thewear, wen Un la bed and low m price, at 
Rstikw Stationery store. <90 (teorge-el.Clennan’e

CLOSEST PRICES of Omemee. to take Mise Macdonald'a, 
Misa Maud Kelly, to take Mise Mai tin’s.

In regard to the prioclpalahlp of the
Mr. O. Oomprleht is In town. Orders

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store.XI* TOWN South Ward School, we have received a 

very large number of application*, and 
aftev having made careful enquiries from 
the department beg leave to recommend 
the appointment of Mr. McKay, of Mark
ham. aa Principal.

With reference to the appointment of a 
classical master for the Institute, we beg 
leave to reejmmend the appointment of 
Mr. Heap at a salary of |D50 per annum, 
and that la the event of Mr. Heap not 
being available that the position be offered 
to Mr. Boas or Mr. Freeman.

Your committee do not think It advisable 
to appoint a modern language teacher 
until the new addition to tne school room 
In course of construction la completed.

said Mac-“ That Btony Lake water, __ _______ _________ _______  ____
■ruder, •■»lw,y* rn.tro me bilious for Fitzgerald then made blY bid forroiëô:
e lew d»ys after I strike camp. How la It tlooe. but Mr. Oluxtoo 
WIU youT " “ Might be the seme " replied .poured Wermlnlktar. 1 
Wiggins, "but I el ways take It made up Hr. Wrlghtoo thee off, 
wlth-Do by Jingo, bo, nothing of the kind «election». Hr. ritzgei 
—with Hawley', beet mixed lees. The teas Hr. Cook went a elite 
ere good enough to max, the queerest oiuiton again made It I 
water taste good. Try' em." d<3 Trewern. Oakdale, U

E.eeyhedy will geler It 8“"
Oleic holiday. Mth ln»t„ wlU he the dey „ Y

of the grand nremeoe’picnic and excursion " “ "
to CJbemong Park, it will be a big day at 
this beautiful breathing «pot and all who go 
can anticipate a day of unalloyed pleasure.
The regatta will consist of cents on the 
water which will glee exhibitions of skill 
and alrengtn ne well a# amuse. The band 
will also be lo attendance. Let young nnd 
old. greet end email, rich end poor, go

M?** uoder *ff.

emi ell rirdw prot. by uweg Slur Shot Fur 
role e. Mro.eJ.8ewl rod Plrol Houea, oo.ro, 
of Brock rod Weter-cti. dltl

.e,:“î£Sfl,r21t<ï’^d' ADd y°™>« tried 
the Hods fountain sod perhaps several oth« fountains for relief In v.lî.PThS7ÏÏÏ 

U-f„Frult Juice. It Ie pure
-fitSinjmjmh'yuu/tblreL°H le wh2k“ 
aume. And It Ie Just delicious with

Crooer, Wine end Liquor Merchant,

340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.
Call and be convinced

H. Thompson LAUNDRYsugarand water.

Ac CO’S.
406 Oojrgewèt., Peterborough

again Crawford Peaehee.
Fltz-

Cailfornla Fruit ■te— If you leant your Laundry Work 
'pL called for and delivered, send your address 
^ to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 

Family washing taken from 35

Alex. Elliott's^Mother’s, are your daughters euffeilog 
from soy of thee* allmMite peculiar to girls 
budding Into womanhix-tl T Are you > our
self suffering from any of tb«»s • maladie#

«SfWar^'*; ’un»?cu%: 
try them. Hold by all dcaleis, or poet 
paid on receipt of prim <60c. a box). Dr. 
Williams Med. Oo., Brock ville, Ont.

OreoZb e IDaüç TRcvtcw.
GARDEN PARTY At ST. JOSEPH’S 

HOSPITAL GROINDS. 
There will by another of 

those delightful Carden 
| Partie» «t the beautiful 
j grounds ef St. Joseph’s Hoe-

naipieee of the This cleared the Board coe-st. 
cents per dozen up.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST it. ML of Mlllbrook which went
As noted a day or two ago, the body of ; 

the man washed up at Toronto on Thure- / 
day night .last was Identified^ by Mrs. J 
,RI|i)^l||^1^9MnJdyl;Wk«^iirfc-9M>w> a pbot*v- .

9%o and 9*«e for the
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. ,July respectively.

THE BIG HAIL STORM. J-xirned.

scr wwf»-m»r,i98Ii™b ia», ****** &**•;** cn
■ELU TELRFHOMB GRAHAM & Co.e»<isoi*«y yotrogAnn Oiiue.ruiu*»». pita I, on ‘Wednesday even

ing, the 13th Instant. Prof. 
Butcher’s orcheitra will be 
In attendance. Admission 
IB cents. ***

ÏN toerJ’v'pM aod kall storm whleh. ONTARIOahoaid. make i point qf .«deg. that evept over the town yesterday afternoon 
seems to have been rather of a local char
acter. The bail atones, some of which were 
larger than pigeon eggs, camé down for a 
few minutes very heavily, and It was 
ftared that standing crops would be dam
aged or destroyed.

Inquiries this morning shows that the 
store, was confined to rather narrow 
limits. In one part of O tone bee the .storm/ 
wae not felt at all. and In. Monaaghan 
little damage has been reported. The 
grain which wae ripe and ready for the 
reaper was liable to be threshed out by the 
large ball ■ tones, and It wae fortunate that 
the county did not get the storm In Its 
full vigor, lo psrts of Health the storm { 
fall-d to mske a visit, but swept in a

free* a Referai iare on the Dominion voters’
to have theirflat Those who desire Steambb Maple Leak.- t I set

this fine «Usiner pi wed thr roula
to Lakefiald. A party of geotiemee from s dis
tance staying ia Bobcaygcoo at the hotels and 
a few of the residents chartered bar to have a 
good time and ere for themeelvw the beauties of 
the route of the T. V. C. They returneJ on 
Friday morning highly delighted with the trip. 
They t ut op at the ijoeeo’e Hotel, Lakefiald,
Mr, Monro feavi— J----*-- *----------- *
comfortable.

A Cannon.— 
morning last, ea; 
era! rigs from Pd

samps placed on the list should call at
Messrs. Deonlstoon A Stevenson’* office DICKSON'Sthin week, before Saturday, any day be-

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MtTSIO, is now known se the

The Oiarlotte-et. Epworth League off 
Christian Endeavor le making gradual pro
gress. Each member la to be furnished 
with a pretty silver badge on which will be 
engraved the l»Uere K.L. of C.E At the 
last meeting of the League Mrs. A. M. 
Price gave a very Instructive Bible read
ing on ” Our Privileges.” Printed pro
grammes for the fall and winter entertain
ments will be Issued commencing about 
Sept. 1st. The subject for nezt Monday 
evening la -Hucoeae.” Mr. W. Squires will 
open the subject, after which others will 
join In the discussion.

Weekly Enter tala meat.
The Templars’ programme last evening mote 

than sustained its canal high merit- Mias Jennie 
Coe delighted the audience with “Ashamed if 
Jesus,” which wae rendered in ex or liant voice, j 
Mrs. M. H. Cochrane followed with “ Bonnie |

48 miles ride through the beautiful north-

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREUnder the direction of
J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCR,
Organist St. Paul’s Pre a. church, conductor

Fell 1er» will commence nkPT Tie 
let root loro In ALL BKANCHBH of Muaic. 

•Hwclel tonne for tombera.
*<• WALTKB MlflUl.

(Proferoor Toroele^Omiej^or Music) Teacher 

hours of 9 and 10 sue.

trn lakes on OMe Holiday, August 30. The
10dl8I Take It lo.Hat iho

m* win. 3 to 3 o’clock a.m.
too way not go without fine Ox- Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 10 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

forda.'lor- Kidd will Mil men'. Une black or of the youag 
annoying tb< its One lady eaUed oa 

— rays ska wae put to con- 
by parties trying to gala

—-------—-------------home, where she resides
aloes. They almost frightened bar out of bee 
wits. She ia tends taking * *

colored Oxford Hheea at $1.00 a pair, worth
dSfrwSS

Every tiaeu* off the body, every nerve“TO /A   .u u mbit* gtriinmr anillueVla I» made* stronger and aad 2pm.legal proceed i 
wn. Now, thiby taking Hood’s «area- two of the parties are known. Now, this thing 

wont do and will not have to be repeated. The 
hotels here close at reeptcUble hours nod they, 
also, object to be annoyed by a lot of young fel
lows who ought to be ia th»ir beds at their 
homes instead of travelling all over the country 
not knowing where logo or earing either. The 
law cao reach them and will be carried into 
effect. We are law abiding people here and 
Ilk. prom rod qoletnem.

Tn, SroenxM-Tke elmm«ra Mery Elko

more healthy
gnrllla.

rev people have the

bave not sen have the beet of meets. In
perfect order from day to day, by orderlng 
from Howdeo Bros., butchers. Ml George- 
et. Telephone by Ontario or BeU llnro.

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.fflRSSCB'
dllttf

and Golden City are sow doingIn town the damage was not great,

Within three weeksalthough some glace wee broken. OtherThe BigWlourt of the Independent Older off ialanda. Leat Saturday evening they were taxedsimilar results were left lo the wake off the to their CepL Hoollor.1, of theof her cultured voice ware received with rapier-at Brock ville. The Mary Ellen, eayestorm In other parts off the town. Mr. Mulligan,membership le >4.987, a gala off 3,133 during the ---------«1 We invite all
_i-.-v L readers of the 

* L " J Review to in- 

. > epect a New
Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

Sailsburv Bros.
Sf>8 Oeorgc-Bt.

This favorite rruto knocks the spots out of theOarJIng’e, London 
Ale and Porter. 

BTALero* A Eloombb.
per.«et control ie ever a rich treat and delight, 
gave a moat appropriate selection, felly sustain
ing hie own high reputation. The programme 
to the end wae < no which few of the audJeoc# 
would have cared to miss.

reported to beplus of $350,009. The order

We move to our new premises, It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4,00. the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

next meeting will be held he Iisrrie.
INDIAN RIVLR.

Correspondence of the Review.prevent baldness, and keep the ecslp 
healthy,Heir* Hair Beuewer was Invented, 
snd has proven itself euoceeeful.

8144 the Beeter
for the next 30 days will sell men’s fine hand 
■ade solid leather laced boots at $1 80 a 
pair. Gall and see them and you can’t help 
buying. Mo such value In the county

ile callThe druggists tell us that the people call 
•dally for the new cure for constipation and 
■alck haadaohe discovered by Dr. HI las 
iLaoe. It la eald to be Oregon grape root 
*a great remedy In the far west for those 
eomplalnta) combined with simple herbs, 
and b made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It asile at 
890 and 91 a package and la called Lane’s 
Family Medicine.

bam ball played tore ea Saturday evening, Aug.
Chaa. Clu the, 134 King-at. west, Toronto, 

(Jot, may be eoeeelted at the Oriental 
Hotel, Peterborough,on Saturday. August 
29nd. Mr. CTuthe’a rcpalatioa oa a mech
anical genius for overcoming all oases cf 
deformities, each aa club feet, spinal curva
ture. parai ye If, bow lege, etc., Is wall 
known throughout the Dominion off Can
ada. Anybody ruptured will hear and eta 

■Something which they never dreamt oould 
be done. A revolution In true see Ie ap
pending. come and see. He Ie compelled 
to limit hie usual visita and attend the 
office and factory In Toronto, where be 
may be found dally except Saturdays. Re
member he visits Peterborough (Oriental 

“ * 4dW-lwSS

Kth, betwi

piie declared a draw; each side scoring 8 rune.
The teeme lined up aa follow*:

d89-w33 OTOHABX*.
....... J Martin
.. . J Rehall y 
...J O’Ooohor

------Ô FHsreiaM
right field... F O Connor

centre field........ W l orpey
...left Held.........D Conroy
^ebortghop F Fitzgerald

Dr. File sod Mise M. J. Henderson are at W Grady. pitcher.. 
.Ut base.. 
2nd basa..

AWhlbbaMr. W. B. McCamue’ party, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Jamee Dixon, returned home last 
night after a two weeks outing at ” Echos” 
cottage. Pigeon Lake.

Mrs Bundle,wife of Sergt.-Major Bundle, 
le, we regret to learn, seriously 111.

Big Beale Her >| aad W.
There Ie no boeioeee which admit# of oo many 

wonderful Innovations as the theatrical business. 
The present age might appropriately be styled 
“The Realistic.” Men with vest capital have 
entered the field and their rivalry and spirited

Dominion Council of Royal Templar». During
the year 74 new Caused• have b ee organised

M Fill5.000 m the
KBmllIe the beneficiary departmentitorehip. D Genre; A CHORE YOUborinose to the extent of almost $750,000

The receipts in that department
snd for the visiters 
Coaroy distinguished

BDOCEMFCL A*01.ERA - One dor last week 
Meeere. Loncrgan and Whibbe took n trip to 
Rios Lake for the purpose of having a fish. 
Owing to unfavorable weather, they returned 
home empty handed. They say they am deter
mined to try again.

Panovs or Iedlbtbt-Meetings me held 
here every two weeks under the eueptoea of the 
Patrons of Industry. Their number at* cen

to $73,849, nnd after paying death QAM LEAVE•tally. Martin andHotel) Betrrday. August2tod.

Are ft Bendy I «e! TO US,why tooThere's reel ItA night gang ere eow working el the
Bach » delightful trip endshould not go.Kileoe Work a. The eompehy ere pushing

forward large orders for electrical
OlTle Holiday and why not take ed rentage 
of the Toronto, Niagara Ml, end Buffalo 
excursion under the auspices of Court 
Littlejohn Force ten. Here ere the return 
lire. Toronto. SI 7»; Niagara, AM; 
Buffalo. 13.19; children half price (under 11 
years). N lagers oarer looked «render end 
more beautiful then today. Buffalo In e 
city In which one can pick up Male that are 
valuable In a business way. The whoM 
trip will give you something to talk about

Are you goingat these will be sent to ing revolts. The public H. LeBRUN & Co
Oeorge-et.

camp
ing? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver *»t station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such aa will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

the Electrical Exhibition which to to be
thoroughly ed 

Ie good or badheld hi Montreal on September 7th. The that It payewhat le goodipsey desire to give Montrealer» them by present!nr only whet is cm tale te be
Idea of the qeattty sod character

ooloesal theatrical enterprise»lr electrical manufacture*, and will One of the
dll open to New York city eerly ia
i. the mat <-nm<riv drama. "CaMv’s —No Police Court to-day. police circles 

remain quiet.
—The band wae not In the park laeteven

ing. The rain storm made a proztoaade 
undesirable.

—There was quite a crowd w$,s to

August ie the great oomedy drama,"
Tioubles,

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALhere been serried on during ther. Thee. Telford writes:—“Yesterday 
,e peculiar day. At sunrise the ther- 

ieutc stood at 90 degrees, at 19 o'clock

ited la Newlytbing present 
vers, end with

wlU «clips» an;

Life Assurance (Joitrowu. rod unqualified them along. Look up the poster, end get 
particulars, or call at nay of the atom 
where the tickets ere on role end get s 
folder giving detslla of the trip. Think of 
It, to Buffalo end beck for A19. Why. It 
eoeU A M to run around to Uhemoog. 
Yon cent do belter then go oe thin ex
cursion . < AM

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleenur. Fur role only by 
T. a Turnbull. Also e foil line of dressed 
end Mouequtslre Kid (Howe In ell the 
■net desirable shade.

to M* Alter Me New York oprola. It will be Toronto thin morning og thg 'fi-eotioelooking aloud. tk, Cootmrot Ie See Frncieoo with
grumbling Ike rotira New Yeek reel», end it ie For » very we.11 annuel outlay y«e vro wean aa

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and Coneml Lifo 
Assurance Company,

whleh will protect year family move felly Ikea roy olbrr policy hroed, ro M te the roly pe«ey 
le.ua J te the OeaeiHae pebUe wfcick raw*aloe la lores ull deoui roeoee fee Me e-iuitebte ptfidup 

valse without eurrroder or rodoroetloe after throe roeeal peemnam here hero paM ro a.
Twenty-n re y cure experience, of the United Kingdom Tern 

pannes and General shows » aSTtnar to the Tnmpwranow Insurer of.90 
------ » •- -—**-  ----------------  * — of mors then 60 per oeet. In profits

LINDSAY.
George-et., opposite New Market BeOdieg.

■tore off rale, hall and ooely conceded by newepeper aad ttoatrieal off Me left
wing of tba Durham Field battery will becritic* that Among the deals for *91 aad *93u*. Home of tbs ball-thunder burst 01

la the drill shed this (W<wwlgbed
evening at T.M o'clock, to makeminute» 1 lack endsnob and felling In Have weeny truly greet men at the pre nante Mr attending the anneal50-100 of water. The tuereury thee sudden- sent day? Home doubt It. and ask to be Belleville In September.but the heatly dropped down to 70

Mason & Sons,shown the modern Washington, Franklin,
wee up againlittle abating, at 4 o' However this may be, off oneor Webster.

Kxpo always kept the beet boots, andto 99 degrees and after thing we are cure, there never wae a
inch rain. We greater Mood purifier than Ayer’e Hareap-

wllf have It dow a little George-et,artlla. dM-w33 Office

msEâsE

^
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ON FIRE WITH ECZEMAConstipation at," mM kU wife, toforw the doctor

INTERCOLONIAL HER SUPPORTTtoradyto toert.1 « little, sod Tvvvtkl |tiaW.H.ti..r Mule H.fcy.
■And have you oo oech bslistr be ia Hallway of CanadaId liable to «"■rod Or 4 oileers.

Laborers Wanted
Tbe direct route between the Weet end eM

ente on the Lower W. Lawrence and Bale 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brenewtek, Neva Beotia, Prince Bdwarda la- 

land. Cepe Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Hi. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Rallfax 
daily CBnaday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In ST 
boors end SO minutes.

The through express train care mi the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, time greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant euflbt sleeping and dap 
cars are run on all through express traîna 

Tbe popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resort* of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that ron'e.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facllltlee offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cepe Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
tbe European market.

Tickets may be obtained and nil Information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Paseenaer A g*t. 96 Rossi n 

House Block, York-ec/ltoronto, OnL 
». rSTTHSEE,

Chief (tuperlntendent. 
Railway Offlee. Mono too, N. B., June 29th,

Nothing in the world 

support* a woman in the 
execution of her house
hold duties like “SUN
LIGHT ” Soap. No 
matter whether it’s 
washing coarse clothes 
or fine goods, scrubbing 
floors, washing dishes, 
cleaning anything dirty 
or greaiy^tti* Soap has 
no equal in the world, 
and is the beet friend a 
woman ever had in her 
house. Try “ Sunlight.” 
Beware of imitations.

tic purgatives, by weakening the kewela. 
...Dim, rather than cure, tbe aril. 
Ayer-a rule, beta* mild. .«activa, and 
alr.egtb.uln* in their ncUon.nreg.nei- 
ally recommended by tbe «acuity ae tbe 
beet ot e/er lente.

- Having base .abject, lor year., to 
ronarination, without being able to end 
much relief. I at last trtadAj.r. pule. 
1 deem It both a duly and » pleasure to toatify that I heva Arlved greet baa
ed t trom thaï» use. FW over two years
mat I hare tehee one ot these pilla 

every Bight belore retiring. I would not 
Willingly be without them.-—O. W. 
liuw man, 16 Seat Mala et-, Carlisle, Fa.

•1 leva bees taking Ayer’s Mia and 
we! eg them In my family el are HOT. and 
cheerfully recommend them to all In 
weed of a safe but eSeeteal cathartic." 
—John M. Bogy. Louisville. Ky.
- For eight years I wee .Minted with 

rowetlnation, which at last became no 
had that the doctors could do uoamr. 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer’. 
Pille, awd enow the bowels ieeovvred 
their natural awd ragwlwr aotlow, an that 
wow I am la excellent health."—». I* 
Lough bridge, Bryso, Texas.
- " Ayer-a Mia, with good 

dome them for the pur-

iths old, broke oat with.rtirfb
Thomdyke.That “try ta" itil he wee nearly covered. Hie 

►alee were pitiable to Mold ; he 
had oo peace and but llt- 

!W. tie rest night or day. He 
X He was under treatment 
X at different tinea at two 
\ hospitals and by seven 
1 doctors In this city with. 
§ out the least b»ne61- 
ts Every prescription of the 
1/ doctors was faithfully

For months

think how thoroughly hie tooopwl frame awd

MANITOBAit In him was the
4 ><Aand NORTHWEST>7 Egbertwhat the pocket

ThomdykeMaynard really To enable laborers to reach the bountiful 
harvest of Manitoba and the Northwest, tbe 
Canadian Pacific Ry. will make the following
low one-way rates :

From any Station In Ontario to

&IWJE Air 
Ï®aeryth Old
MOOSMIN
Going Juljr îsih and August 4th
Purchaser* of these ticket* to receive Certif

icate to enable them to return up to Nav.Mth, 
UW1, tor thirteen dollars each, providing they 
have been working as farm laborers for ane 
month previous lo their return.

For particulars apply to any Canadian 
Pacific ------ -------

1 Ld Jr all the time. . — —---------
1 xL, luv 1 expended about $3 per
V la* week for medicines, and
X ** JWbA was entirely dlscour- 

^ eged. I purchased Coti-
ccra.Ccticvsa Boat and Cuticura Rwolv- 
bht and followed tbe directions to the letter. 
Relief was immediate; his wutTerlnge were 
eased and reel and sleep permitted. He stead
ily-Improved and In nine weeks was entirely 
cured and baa now ae clear a skin aadle ae 
fair a boy ae any mother cr old wish to see. I 
recommend every mother to use it for every 
Baby Humor. MBM. M. rgROI'HON.

m W. Brookll n•*.!.. Bolton.

Ood-fmrlag wmL

das. la Sylvan emmlhlng o< tto nm maa- 
lal revolt and dlmrray year. ngo waken] in 
the aMStor -ham he to rerembtodf 

Ow Sylvaa1. twtoty-dfth Linhday Thom 
dyhe formally awd prlv.-ly delivered the 
pachw Sylvaa did not open It la hi. prm- 
aeor. The young m.i —m«d Amply Im- 
prvm.il by th. vwy tiding, of reck a hgacy. 
“WIU h# teU his wife anything oowcmulng 
Hr thoaght Thorndyhe. "W-ll," ha prn- 
—tod to mom, "if Lucia I» left in igaoranm 
of lu routant. It will b. Juet «h. hi. mcretive, 
Utnorou. «—flFgT&rttimod: '

The greatest skin cure», blood purifiera end 
humor remedies of modern times. Instantly 
relieve the most agonising forme of ecsema 
and psoriasis, and speedily, permanently, 
economically and lafhlllbly sure every epe 
dee of torturing, disfiguring. Itching, burning, 
bleeding, ecaly, erueted end pimply diseases 
and humors or the skin, eealp ana blood, with 
loee of hair from Infancy to age, whether sim
ple. rororufous or hereditary, when nil other 
methods sod beet physicians fall.

résulta.
Centre Bridge, Pa 11 way Age ni

Ayer's Pills, CAItCUTT’S USK or 8TKAMEMSTbe Hally Browning.
Kr. Catharine*, Aug. li—Yesterday 

afternoon a 7-yea! «»M l.oy, sou of Mr. T. 
Ixioerganof tne city »!i<.-e, left hi* home on 
Wall street to visit hi* grandmother, who 
live* tielow Niagara »tn*et liridire. After 
croimmg the briflge the little fellow ventured 
out ou some floating limiter along the canal 
Iia.11k and fell in. The body was recovered 
two hour* later.

PBTXBBOBOUOH Hit to
PLANING MILLS!Dr. A C. Ayer S Co.. Lowe*, Mam.

CïMoîe ^oodd.Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 76c; 
Hoap.Hc ; Resolvest, $1.6». Prepared by the 
Pott** Dkco and Chemical Corporation, 
Boston.

»gr Hand for •* How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 60 Illustrations ami 100 testimonials.

Sir. “GOLDEN-EYFEmulsion RUTHERFORD (OL4BE CALCUTT, Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAT, WEDNEBDAY and FRIDAY for Wall. 
Is Point, Jubilee, (lores' Leaning, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Twoj».m., calling at the aoove pointa. Tlek-

Bpecial arrangement* for Bunday schools 
private parties or societies.

Steamer “DAISY”
tc. W. CALCUTT, Maetor)

Open for Charier by private pa rum. rovteUm 
°MDeelaîrârTaB«em.DU tor Moonlight#. __

lia» it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 

your present volume of business by doing s little general newspaper 

advertising With the idea of reaching the ConmmrrT Take some special 
braid or make of good» which you honestly believe poaacaaea merit, and 

push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 

news paper» and magaxioes, or in the leading dailies and weeklies ot some 

selected State or aeetioo. If done judiciously, you will aeon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Theae assertion» are proved by the experience of business houses 

whoec name» are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of 1“ Royal Baking 

Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline," “ Pears’ Soap," " Alleocka Poroua 

Plaster»," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 

goods, but, by selecting some good article as a *• leader," and persist

ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. CKO. P. ROWKI, A CO.

•khaade, red, rough, ohaiRilled by an Fttfcine.
Losihin, Aug. 12.—Wm. Steele, a well-to

il»# farmer of London T‘iwn.tliiji, wa* run 
into and killed by a w«wt-!p»und laasitengcr 
train at the Hyde I‘ark vi tMcing of tliu Lon
don, lluron A Bruce Railway last evening 
shortly before 5 o'lock.

and oily akin cured by Cuticura

Im purchased 
any carried o

the plant,OLD FOLKS’ PAIRS.Cod LlYerOil
above premise*, I ai PreparedTytfWi Fall of comfort for nil Pain*, Io- 

IuY*\ flnromatlon and Weakness of the 
rpT^ Aged 1* the « eSIewre AslbPsIs 

'* v 1 ri*- fee. Ihe first aud only pain-kill
ing, strengthening plaster. New, Instantan
eous and Infallible.

orders for every description of

HypepfcapMta of LI* ud 8edi Walked Is III* Death.
Toronto, Aug. 18.—About one o'clock 

yestd-nlay a man, supposed to lw Kdw.ird 
Allinghamv entered York Chambers, To- 
ronto street. Meeting a gentleman in the 
hallway he asked for Mr. Mialdcv'a 
office, * accoui)NUiying the request with 
a military salute. A moment later 
a heavy fall was heard in the lnwnK-iit. 
The caretaker, on investigating, found the 
man lying at the f««ot of the stairs, ltlood 
was flowing from his nose, mouth aad cars, 
ami he was unvouscious. Dr. Kweaton.. 
wa* summotHsl. He cxamiiMsl tlic mtu* but 
did not anticipate serious resul" . He, how
ever, ordered his removal to Lite hospital, 
whither he was taken in the ambulante. 
The man never fnllv regained uiSMofoysncas 
mpI died at N o'clock last night. A fracture 
at the liaec of the shull was the cause of 
death.

Scroll Work, Band Sewing, Turning
executed to order.SAFE

lBige supply of Dry Lumber of all Kind»No other Emulsion 1» so
ahrmye on bend.easy to BRISTOL'S

SUC^R-COJJTEDIt doe» not separate nor
Factory and; Offlee,-Dabi In-eL

It Is always sweet as cream. LIMB—Always ki

The most sens!tire stomach Sir. GOLDEN CITY.can retain It
T H JDCURES

CentralCanada
STEAMER OOLDKN CITY, wl 
ike field Wharf every morningScrofulous and train, and will a*iDiseases. te on Saturday eights, return-trip to Stony

Loan and Savings CoLoss of
bad at aboit notice for large excursion partiesMental and Nervous Might Have Hern Worw.

Brantford, Aug. 12.—Yesterday «vu ac
cident of a serious charm tvr t«M»k |daw at 
the sewer works. While the men were lav
ing the lted for the jiipee at a depth of 22 
feet from the surface, the boanling or shoe
ing gave way and the sides caved in, bury- 
jjqg two of the workmen, John Farthing an<i

Prostration. AeUsertaed repliaiGenera! Debility, *c. R. MeWhlnnle,on, n. *acwuiuoib, rai
At Lake field apply toVEGETABLE Feterborweel

EASTLAND,
and everything requisite fort heirlodgers, and ev« 

nfort. ChargesProprietor

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWllllanas.___
Ask for ddwlyWELL, Proprietor.

‘thdP. *L erly occupied by Mr. J. E 
Truephomr OommrotkPROMPT PETEBB0B000H POST OFFICErnalnd at current rale, of la

aH others Hawsbwi Str. BEAVER JNH» lea. laai.shovel* were quickly at work, and effort*
were made to shore up the sides, which gave 
signs of coming in upon the working party. 
After about 15 minutes the two men were 
released. Kaglcson had a very severe con
tusion of the left leg, while hie tiack and 
noee were injured. Farthing was bruise*! 
about the U 4v and'had Li* right ankle d®- 
locatetl, while the frohf of Cfic Kot

paies eoc. AND |i wee wm». TURKISH oasoui.Star U a g, wild lalereei ooupone attached, pey-

Mowlrwl Bad Kut'

Ebc 5)aü^ "Review. Legal,DYES
.»,*•* i sr:
• Warn Mldi.ud lUl l waÿrwéeî awl ’

rnravearti
WKDÜK8DAT. AUGUST M. I*

ASY TO uom.

A ROMAKCE OF Snath^laeledlnn Lindsay 
*.2 noon | Hall barton, eta 
» warn Ml 11 brook and Port Hope 
6 N pni ' -
» 00 a m Isakerield, Including Bel- 

jwyn. Hall's Bridge, and

They are Fut

They arc Beautiful
They are Brilliant

* . Worse Than Anticipated.
Bkki.in, Ont., Aug. 12.—The work of the 

storm at t he Lexington picnic was more serious 
than reported yeetenlay. One girl named 
Kiegman, agctlH years, wa* instantly killed 
by the falling true. A young bow named 
Zach of Hritlgcport had hie skull fractured 
and t he doctors say he cannot recover. A 
son of J. Welleiii of Bridgeport, had his 
thigh ImmIIv broken. A youn^ woman, 
«laughter of Mr. Siegman, and whose sister 
had been instantly killed, had her arm 
broken, and a iMiy nariictl Meyers had hi* 
spine liadly injured, which may make him 
a cripple fitr life. A uumlier of «Ahem were 
injured more or less seriously, none of them 
however, being fatal.

at 746 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at neon,
« £ Pand West evening trrine, andTWO BROTHERS. 8 »pm

8.46 pun., sharp.
On other days of tbe week the BEAV1

may be chartered for excursion partiesA* a real tact, Ross Thornaykc had no 
further intention of practicing again through 
the rest of bis life-time. Perhaps be would 
never have returned to England but for the 
purpose of seeking out Sylvan Maynard and 
ilacfng in hi* hands th wrs
which hie dying father b im.
But BOW Thorndyke lin hive
and for several moot! of
which be and Gerald orn
friends AU Gerald's tied
nto thinnest air. He dis
interested was the his
'ather** friend : he l rn-
Ivke's right to aid him; K»t
Kindly of new-comers he an
affection that was filial rke
wiled for New York in th hat
same year, it was with tin be
tween Gerahl and himse ner
tiv mid follow him by the ng.
mm * ity-fifth Mi ~ur

• oop
NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM Includingns Beptember 
l Peterborough

Tffloa Mai
Young'sProprietor.Hot YOU tided thee ; if not, tr? sad 

be convinced.
rails, Haattata,
teSZk°SSMs:

Tlie Steamer nightOne Package equal to two of 7» amWarsaw, iaeladlng i 
Douro, Ball's Olenany other make.

IMF*Greystock

1 fo pmRt reel Letter BoxesMARYELLEN
You Pull the Cork !«.«a e»rm

His work speaks its worth, 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, IBO Hunter-at.

connecting withHarvard
4 «»PBoat will also make an extra trip mi Hat or-Does the RestSylvan'. V to OM Britain to. tier iday evrnlns*. to.chlns at all the Islands.

Hativae»rborddyke wondered I have Hur 1er at Oes d Davie’ ; H. B.
Hvaur It I» the moat eati.i otury Cough

1 know that
---- ----------------------- 1 from a very
Bose Maefcenlze. O.P.R. Offlcee,

Me harry and Holland Grlflln. Lakefield.j cession Gerahl’a l51S!SveHemed y 1 havewould produce upon him. lorway Denmark (1 
andfikBeUdamjUMy, 
lunge» y, Roumanie.JOHN NUGENT,itly seen.>f Sylvan’s Proprietor.b.Ml cold.

Montreal British ladle.
seir of the Maynards ae Wales,In tba worldnothing In 

ly lor Boreaura for young Gerald. this remedy STEAMER“SUNBEAM Daroarra received under theCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. tia^55i5,'-t>roved right.
all dealers. A J. Uwreoee. Mont-Sylvan wa* living, at ■■IKSittSSVProprietor for Oanada. bemud IS tolaato.

Prescriptions Carefnlly Coipoiaieâ3# had a pretty home. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6JU p."- On, fltoHMtilauw —m__RiTSS^:,
the Office Lobby w11M>#

wrbo had never married, a Her
ife had suffered a pier* ent
with which this litttie chronicle of other 
iff airs than his need not deal, and a man 
who now cared for til the lures of woman- 
iood about in tbe same way that he cared for 
he Murillo la the National Gallery or the 
lobi# statue of Lord Lawrence in Waterloo 
Place, hail no sooner sees Lucia Maynard, Ihe 
wife of Sylvan, than he pronounced her a 
woman replete with charm*.

She had abundant brnnse-hued hair, with 
eyebrows and eyelashes that were dark as ink. 
H«-r eye* were large, liquid, beautiful; yo(i 
ud to look at them for some time before y« « 
inew whether black or yellowbd - trown, pre
railed In them. A* for her features, if they 
were not perfect, tlieir relations, each to each, 
oust have been delightfully so, for you for
got their defect» In the subtle spell wrought

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

SATURDAY, JULY llthDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1
Allen'S Lung Balsam

NO METTE* REMEDY FOR
COUCHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

fid to Chemong, on Monday, Tuee- reat Britain and Ireland, Greece. Italv L*u
.) and Friday.

Wednesday and Saturday

t-SMrEiïi■'3?£Sot the postal rates remain ae before.

stoppage» at Junlp- 
riek and Buekhora.

The above tripe Include

J. NUGENT, er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick

and Saturday's (p m.)
Monday.

day and ivea CbemoDg.tf.16 e.m.
«ta for «oo. Raglatrauoa'edneaday and Saturday.

connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng

nrormation trou w. nsus* 
BBOWNHCOMBE. Peterbor- la Asia,—-— ■ - -IARLEK, Lakefield. America,

B1UIAB» A EDEN, l Bleo, fo rails HettleeeaU fo
tang and Mafoeea -Letters 10

4 Other
“I hare been deep 

Interested In the inveel 
Ur ^nuXeXgatlon ofyonr method 
I Rk JW. M 1 treatment, particular] 

portion prescrite

tinrent îïia

•mrr'i v”!r'-icy oi
tuait*t is lit* best known fo _______________
profession. I shall recommend It In 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem It 
proper.*

The writer of above la a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

of dal that rarely ULE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.
lyetio funds were drawn upon it dwelt in

of defeat aauada.
pnxapUy

'««. papou « —Ma. H.C.ir treat-
■irrad In tor oto. paarfutlato thrill Not
that toe .d a woman who dmind er da*

NORTH KING
Will leave Ooheerg wash dar. at I a a..; Port 
Hope • ta e m..on arrival or O. T. K. Mine 
from East, Weetaad North. Arrtree atChar-lotte at 241 p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week dye at 
11 06 p. m ,except Tdeedy at 9.40 p. m.: Satur
day at 416 p. m. Calls at Brighton on N^ednee-
rîf<ûy:a>tl346,a.";m<>!b0rne00 W•dEMW,a, 

Connect* at Boeheeter with New York Cen
tral and all diverging I lore for til point* In the 
United Btatee.
Through Ticket, tad Baggage Cheeks.

THE FORTH KING I* oee of the largeet, 
•wlflest and most powerful Steamers oo the 
Lake», lighted by Electricity aad modern 
throughout, 
a F. OUdMMUDETM

Gen. Manager, K 
C. H. MVHOLNON.I 

Geo. Paea. and

feet, both in moi

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

her more keenly, he told himself that be

it a craving for wealth, for

ban»ted by this idea of waiting

HEALTH OF MENWHAT I* 7
Meanwhile Sylvan , welettie— WW. alwaj

rHE“ SURPRISE
WAY" of washing 
clothes with *

Surprise Soap”
without boiling or ccaiding 

• dingle piece—enowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighur, 
woollen softer and a laving of half the hard Work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 

is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

DCA!! the Directions 
IIlAU on the Wrapper.

He tod iadtod di—.ppoiated

loving ttorald. Sylvaa Weakness, I/ervouaneeti, Debil
ity, and all the train of erlls trom early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fall 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of tbe body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 

mt seen. Failure Impoeatble.'

SUR p#'•vee a pal. and neutral
1er Thoradyto all thv

torvetlan of hla mettor and .11 lin tto Jadg-
observer) hi* mother’» rigid IHg e k

Thorndjke wa* in.
way» a free-thinker, and Gerald » fearless

Dsmltnqnprovemei 
,000 refer*day, wbse Sylvan DESICCATED WHEAT

tor Dyspepsia orÏÏS2XS&.Hm5L palntliERIE MEDICAL GO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

The Ireland Salleaal Food «Vf.
radical element el Cambridge by ihe time I mW fsr amp and

fANADIANo

v-pacific Ky.

Davis
PAIN-KILLER

«SS

«aawaawwjti.

a. m. wood. bZa. e. w. XArro».

C. W. aAWBBti,
IlAKRIHTKK, Bolldtor, Notary. Oeavag- 
O sneer, to Odlea. Baalerto., tietortior
"SrWoNrr to loan.

rouaatiTTx « Johnston,
1 > AKR1HT1KM and tiOLtCITOBa, «7» 
sTtomiim, e. 0. w. V. Joa.trrow.

EBWABD A. raOK.
I1AKR1MTXK, HOUC1TOK. eto., Sid Oaorca. 
D et- Paterboewush.

Prlveae Ftitoto Be lew a« « per ease.

MsSBE

eet rateeol lnlereeL
■a *. D. HALL, LOUIS M. SATIS,

J OHM BUtVlAH
1> ARK1HTER, HOLICITOB, NOTARY. Ae. 15 Offlee: Nn 416 Water-*L, Petertooroegh, 
OnL, seat door north of new poet offlee. 

m<5*ey to loan. d*w

W. H. MOORE,
DARR18TÈCR, HOLICITOB In the Bupren*» 
15 Court, etc. offlee :-Corner of George and 
Huuter-ete., over MeClellaodl JeweUery

•. *. ROGER.

Investment Company, Wnforwtw 
ough.

DBNNIBIOVM * STSVSMdO*.
DAKRISTKKM. HOL1C1TOR8 and NOTA*. Blttu. Money to Loan. Vtti~. «17 Water- 
to, twlerborough. Oat.

AtiTSUB HravaaBoti. B. A. 
K. M. Dannurrou». B. A.

■TRATTOM ft ■ ft laid. 
IVARRI8TKRB, BOLlCITORi6^A&, Peterher- 
15 ough, OnL Offlee:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunler-HV _
W. A. eraxTTOH, lu b. ». ». auAX*.

<7. K. and land Surveyor*.

RICHARD ». ROGER»,

A-s^go
Btouk of Oommereo. Oeorgfi-eL dMwffl

jButlttrrd stfa Csnlrsf ler#

*•wm'
I1B1CELAYBB AND UONTRACTOB. AU

dene, tm Arlawrvat. UdtH

J. J. HANTVNT.
DUILDBB ANDOONTBAOIOB. OontreeU

t^SZtttoïïS2ît?Ai5lS5d Aylntoto 
eta lydlW

wm. m McRLWAI*.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to te

JAR. R. DONRLI*

si'tiB'ss B5irv5.rss“-U2rs

practical man, be tnieta to be able to give 
patrons tbs beet of aatlsfoeuon, both la
fully sollel ted
lrd* Jas.R. Dorsll

^
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Moderate winds; III 
loot much change In temperature.

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We place on our bargain counters 

to-day

o O O 0.0.0 ooooot

60 Pieces Best American Chillies
e oc o~ST«

Sold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hi|h Class 32 Inch Inilish Prints
Formerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

no George Street, Peterborough
-Ontario 144 and Bell 145.

Crystal Block.

HEW GaALUGLDTHS. 61MG-
EBMIUMS.

BFXOIAL V ALU E.

Just received n new line of

Dol'd Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-at.

maatt sits Cosl.

COAL AMD WOOD.
riJisiaifflSSWS
»l«o Smith OopI pod Hard pad Sen Wood 
dPllTPiPd to per part o< UM taws.

w. a ranorso*.

GOAL l_00AL I

GOAL AMD WOOD,
which will be delivered ((Fee ef eharge tor ear
tec*) to enjr part oi the tevi ““----- ~~
dew JAi---------

JKa4tfMl.
OKU ill. PIANOfOKTK and 81*61*6

DR. DAVIES,
Organist of Bt. John's church, late or Christ 

Chnreh Oethedral eod of at. Janie’s Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie rertdenes. 45 
McDmmM. At home eaeh day from • Ufl W 
a. m. and from 1 till S p. ■. to make enjpp-

(uiwmer Cooking!
We are showing a nice assortment of 

Cooking apparatus in

Ose, Two * Three Borner Coal Oil Mew,
HEATH LAMPS ARO COOKERS,

GAS BOILERS ARO GRIDDLES

in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap !
Agate Kettles In all sizes,

White Maelln Kettles In ell sizes,
Tin Kettles In all sizes.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at the Peter

borough HutHnest College by those who have written at the 
recent Entrance Examination. Parents will find it to their in
terest to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils 
may enter now instead of waiting until September.

CEO. I. BEAD, B.A. LL.B., 
A. BLANCHARD,

| Principals.

LOST.
ON Oeorgo-et., Wednesday, Ai

CEL containing n pair oi------r
other personal effects. Finder will 
leave at Review Business Office.

«. 13,

CBlants.

TENTS! TENTS
Awnings. Bails. Onnap Beta, Table. Chain

TURNBULLS
A SYSTEMATIC THIE
STEALS $16,000 FROM TEE HAMILTCN 

STREET RAILWAY CO- IN SIX YEARS

C aught K*«l-banded la llte Art of tiolag 

Through the ('ash, a Trusted Kmplnyi 

Makes a Clean Breast of the Matter 

and lies to re* • I "A, TOO.

Hamilton, Aug. 1,3.—The biggest steal 
front a single firm that lias taken place in 
Hamilton for many Years came to light yes
terday morning. The thief is Joint Valla- 
han, of 39.3 Catbarine stre-ct north, night 
watchtmui in the employ of the Hamilton

We want to call atten
tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tains we are opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at
tractive in a large lot unices 
they are being sold at a price 
that will save money to the pur 
chaser, this is just what we pur- I s.tre»t. r™»i««'y. wt iw
__  . m ww« , \ . I that he stole was the property of tiiat

tD QO. Wfi show ft Curtain I rompany. The stealing has laen
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, a “ .lur *l“

, ., P 1 I he lias stolen in tlial time aggregates
still bettor one for 75c., and ft about $15,0110. Callahan has Iwwi. marly
henutv for ft 1 Oft whits* the* I eleven years in the employ of the company.OWUiy lor 9 1 -UU, wnue tne r<>f the tiret four ywrjl be,ras employed as
in the l0t_^18 only $1.50. We I * var driver; then on acixmiit of his superior
have rleared out whole linen at intelligence, he was promoted si* years ago lllLVe learea Out wnoie lines ftv I to the position ot uightwatchman Ht the
greatly reduced prices is how we I smart-street oSkwawi staides. 11is du 
are able to offer such induce- | 
ments. We have opened out to. 
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat
terns in Hemp Carpets, some of 
these are very desirable.

iu company with ait eut 
ployé named Washington, to all the stations 
at 10 p.m., mid collect the fares that had 
twen deposited in the cars. They t«H»k 
the money out of the boxes, plate. I 
it in * mull linen sacks, ami carried 
it thus to the Striait street oflice, where 
there is a targe safe with a safctT*ck»ml.iiia 
lion lock. There would generally I*.- 
mek* each evening. Calianan would pises

duty
in the presence of Washington and break 
the combination, thus showing thut the safe 
was completely l«*cke*l. Tlicii Washington 
would go and leave Callahan alone 
barge. —-w.

For a long time the company has surin 
ed that its money was Iteiug stolen, and em
ploye* have lioeii at various times discharge*! 
on the strength of these suspicion».

Hut what baffled the skill of the company 
has been made clear with the assistance of a 
professional detective, it is now known

WAMTBD.
UKNKRAL eBHVANT.„.A^,]iwUhG'niMeMM W Maa THOM

MISS DBADSHAW.
VOMI. Four mn NWjroU. Ho.pl'f.1 
1. p,actio., npwailr apW» in lal-c 
tioue cm. 173 Murr.7 »t., or -.O. Be* 
30S. «MriH.

M0SKT TO LOAN.

Com. Fitting, Rowlocks. lop Ruga

________ toont of private Funds boa I
placed In my hands for lo mine ou farm

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Solicitor. 1M Hunter-st

PETERBOROUGH ACftDEMY
OB’ MTJ8IO.

lia .Mime— Street.
-H—r.IbB «1rs Him at -

J. CHURCHILL AULIDCE,
Organist Bt. Paul's Pres, church, conductor 

Philharmonie Society, etc., etc.
Fall term will commence nKPT Ilk Next, 
ustruotlons In ALL BRANCHEB of Music. 

■ elal course for teachers. 
WALTER MET1LLE,
«onto College of Music) Teacher

Intending pupils are requested to register» 
ug the first week in September, between — 
hours of V and 10 a.m-, 1 and 2 p m., «end 7.3» 

. Ontario Telephone 2E7. dXitf

YARN IJARN11
ALL QDAL1TIB. inCLUDIS!

Factory, Worsted, Saxony, 
Fingering, Zephyr, Andale- 
•Isn and Lady Betty Wools

POET HOPE mro WORKS
sea Ceorge-st.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

-asaa.'.'-eaar*'

UNION CBlITiPEOTECnON
A88O0IATION.

dSSI WSIBlHmi.

___Addrem all eenurihnlentlooe to Toronto,
OwL, office. Telephone No. MR This le the 
only Aeaoelatlon that eetUee accounts and ad
vances ike money to Use mdltor U desired.

*Dwnr BTaQomi,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Syee, SrtlSotel Leewee 

end Froetincn. ' "

-£s,JS*.ur«sD.
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

OVPBQB - - M giuimtl.
Mf. HCNDKRSON, BnptotKtnmfonL

F. ADAM*. Oolmeter
All wn #r rates and accounts msdlspsM at 

tbs odiea. Mr. Adams will he la the atom 
from t tolsjs, every day

BUY ROWJF AT ALL.

w.r:w!S5‘ sag
sen are keying bouses and loU or Iota on

_____ This

k rsL,"-’® rsïï.vü.-.cs
mm. nrwMii».

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of * 

misfit T None at all if you go to

Tli© Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in towD. The Best Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

and everything tor Camping to be got at
«X. J. TURNER’S

Ball. Tent and Awn lag Factory.
Every description of Tent* and Camping 
Goode tor sale or hire ; also Flags lor decora

tion. Rote the address:
J-- O'- TURN BB,

George-et. south, Peterborough Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 1», Ontario 72.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY

THERE IS
NO HARM

IN DRINK
If that drink be the celebrated - MONT. 
BERK AT " Lime Fruit Juice. It Is the roost 
delightfully refreshing and Invigorating bever 
age Imaginable. In England and the United 
Btalee It Is the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT
and In Canada It la fast taking the place of all 
other anmmer beverages. It Is lbs Juice of 
carefully cultivated Lime Trees, grown on the 
Island of Montserrat. _ j

CHEAPER THAN LEMON* 
and quite as healthful and wholesome.

303

____ - 303

What did you Bay about those 
fellows at 393 Store 7

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices?

Ah—hard pan, • to suit the 
times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW BARGE OF
ZPiRIZtSTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BFSOIAX, PRIOR.

FANCY CHILLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLING*,
NEW C0TT0NADE8, 

NEW 6INGIIAMB.

Dome and see us.

KNOWLES & CO,
393 Oeorge- et.

«— - — _ » • I mnmmr- ohii cicitill^. I.lill
To-day we open our first ship- th— ~..i« in ic.ti.vr «.teM., .i,kb '«. re 

ment of Indies’ Mantles for fall. | ““ * "" °*~ int" ""

They are a very stylish lot 

Parties wanting one lor a special 

occasion early will be glad to 

know that they can now see the 

new fall styles with us. We 

have received the invoice of a 

lot of Dress Goods, they will be 

opened before this appears in 
print We have also got nearly I Z

all the Hhadee of very pretty a»i not iwk it et *n. He leehici, eiwut «
PliliriH fnr vnnkimr nvpr (Ifphnpk I rnontli after fcieappointntent as night wateb 
riUlQM ior inftKing over Cireuses. mmm d, ye»re ego, that hvtuming the knoll
We need haidly remind the pub- »* u»* to tU right the safe
lie that everything Stylish, Ser-

viceable and Cheap is kept on •* , \u h« •'»■» *« <i" t.. torn
nnr nnnnW r * I the km*l» Wk to the *Ur ami the safe
our counters. I door WM open. By his own «Mlmissimi he

In our Tailoring Department '“* •*— -r-1—i»1*—Br -*~11»s j™» *•
i r \ a. I company for about six years, or from the

We are Showing some iresll put- I Lime that he nunle the discovery alfout
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds "’**■! JT?

A r a, . nix A more zxzx 1,1 a!1 these year* without « allahau
ftt from #15.00 to #17.00 ft suit, I *«hling something ‘o hi* pile, He would 

specially suited for elderly men. ZÜTÏÏZ
Ask to see our heavy Pantings I wwmuçt.-. wait »»»>■ a,.i be »«. .i,.,..
a, fifu, „ „.l „r ,L I the «baU he w.Mil.l ope, the wli Ji.« w.1
. uuc. a yd. made out oi tne j..iut. -.-t. ,,wv .mi
best of wool.

JCTURNBULL
George end Simooe-sU . Pete*borough.

XOse
THURSDAY. AUGUST L2. 1WI.

take a siualteuin front «wdt"--2uor !2o eenta. 
He Jut* laltw mm -much as $t <mt r>t tsix-U 
eecJt. The highest amount which lie took 
on any one night was alunit fcA). IIis steal 
ings won hi average lntween $4 and $.) a 
night. The grand total of his stealings is in 
the uvighlfortuanl of ÿlô.lMHi. ^

The fact which made the- company sus- 
('allahau was his application for a fx-r 

mit to build a house to. cost $18(10, rath- 
j er tort much of an undertaking for a man in 

V,IVffe I receipt of his small income, so tiie cimniany 
All investigation -was set' aîfwit”

ASAD PLEASURE JAUNT.

Fourteen Killed and 'ill Wounded oi 
Crowded Kxenraton Boat.

Col.iwpRiyos Harhgk, L.!.. Aug. 1.3.-^Â 
terrible disaster occuixetlvestenlay afternoon 
l»y which 14pensiii*, eight women, four chil
dren and twonieii, lost iheirlives.andaliout 30 
men, women and chihlreii were injure*!. The 
el earner Crystal Stream with I large Republic 
iu two and having almardalumt 000a«luItsand 
as many cjiihlren on the excursion of the 
employes of- Theislore Kaiser, ilry goods 
dealer* of 197 (iraliajn avenue, Rnmklyn, 
has jiut left the «lock, when the upper deck 
dropped down upon the humlreds of women 
an«l children, who had erow'iled over to that 
side of the barge in àn effort to escape. In 
a moment the air was rent with scream* ami 
agonizing cries of the p<*>r victims whose 
lives were being crushed out ami liuilvs

The lifeless Ixslies of 14 were »e<*n to lie 
ly ing near the gun whale. All had had the 
lives crushed out of them Ly liv
ing caught l «et ween the e«lge of 
the fallen deck ami the guard rails. 
The nlace wltere the d sister u-.-curred is at 
the fieud of Coltl Soring harlmr, »H»t far 
from Laurelton, amt i* a favorite picnic 
ground. The falling of the deck of the 
barge was, it is *ai«l, due to the rotten con
dition of the supports.

Death of the Great American Scholar.
('AMMuncn, Mas*., Aug. 13. — James 

Russell I»well died at hie home here 
yesterday. Thfl Hon. James Russell 
Lowell was liorn at Vatnbri«lge, Maas., 
Keb. 22, 1819. He graduated at Har
vard College in 18.38 and studie<l law, but 
s<Kui aliamloneil law for literature. Hie 
most remarkable work was “The Biglow 
Papers,” a coUection of humerons poems on 
political subjects, written by “Htwea Bige
low,” in the Yankee dialect, in 1848. Other 
well known works of his are: “Fireside 
Travels," “Under the Willows and Other 
Boenis;" “The Cathedral,” an epic poem;

Among my Rooks," “My Study Windows" 
ami “Three Memorial Poems." In 1*56 he 
succeeded Longfellow a* Professor of Mod 
cm Languages and Belle* Lett in* in Har 
vent ( '«ülege. In 1877 lie wa* appointed 
Minister to Spain, from w hich lie was trail»- 
ferret! in January, 18811, to that of IfifiMter 
to Great Britain. On the charge of wtininie- 
s tat ion in 1885 he resigned this psitiuii and 
returned to the Unite«l Stale».

To Avenge the Manipur Massacre.
Simm, Aug. 12.—The Viceroy of India 

has reuderetl hie decision on the appeal of 
the ManitHiri Trim*« who were condemned 
to death for the |«rt they look in the mas 
sacre in March last, the technical charge on 
which they were convicted Wing that they 
ha«l wage«l war against the Queen and had 
abetted murder.

The Mtnlemws of the Senaputi, brother of 
the Jtthraj (Regent) of Manipur, ami e<*n 
mander in-chief of the Manipur army, and 
the Toiigal < iciicral, who gave the order for 
the massacre, have lieen cohfirmeil by the 
Viceroy, ami they will be executed.

In the case of the Regent ami Prince 
AngaoHena, the younger Senaputi, the Vice
roy has voimnuteii the sentencee of death to 
transportation for life, and the forfeiture of 
their property.

Several of the Man pur* ami one ex-British 
Sepoy, who t<«ok * prominent part in the 

re, have already been « xccutcd.

and it wan discovetod that he bad a large 
amount of money deposited in a certain 
bank mi the city. It was , then decided lo 
take action, amt Detective Hasting* of the 
Pinkerton force was engageil. llaslings
latched thesafe ami sawt'allaliaii ransm-k t he 

sacks as ilescril>e«l above. He re|*»rte«l t<i the 
company. Several of t he tail way officials ami 
three meniWre of the city police force went 
on watch with Hasting*" ami saw Callahan 
open the safe and go through 19 sacks, tak
ing out of them coins amounting in all to 
$3.8ll. The iwrty on watch then came out 
of their Ruling places. * Kvervthing was 
carefully examined and noteif. Callalian" 
was caught red-handed.

Callahan upon being accused of having 
systematically robbed the company for years 
confessed all and plewlel hard for mercy. 
He signed orders on the various luuik* and 
financial institutions iu which he had «le- 
posited money. These were the Bank of 
Hamilton, the Bank of Montreal, the Tra
ders' Bank, the Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society ami the poetofllce savings 
hank. The sums to his credit in these 
institutions aggregated $12,500. Callahan 
gave orders for it all.

He confessed that it hm! all been stolen 
from the company ami also that some money 
which he had invested in real estate he hail 
also stolen, ami made over the real estate in 
his possession to the company.

Callalian voluntarily remained with the 
party until 10o’clock, when Chief McKinnon 
took him into ctisUxly. He w ill W charged 
with stealing $5 on Aug. 8. y

The company has received all tlici money i 
which lav at ( 'allahau's creilit in the institu
tions mentioned.

Callahan i* alumt 35 years of age. He ts 
married ami lut* four chihlreii. Hie wife is 
at present in a dcliyate comlition, and her 
husband's disgrace is a terrible >Wli to

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Hlr Hector C'rees-Kiaaslned TDe Alleged 
Merrier GoisrasMnl Steel.

Ottawa, Aug. f3. —In the House yestor 
day afternoon Mr. (iirouanl presented the 
report of the Committee on Privileges aaac 
Elect ions that Thomas McCreevy in the 
course of his examination refusetl to answet 
several questions as to whom he paid cor 
tain sums, alleging that it was given in eon

Sir John Thompson said the report of Um 
committee required action on the part ol 
the House, lie gave notice that he woi 
make a motion in relation to ___________

Clarke Wallace's Bill, which amends the 
Combines Bill by striking out the words 
“unduly and unreasonably ’ which qualify 
the restriction of trade prohibited by the 
act came before the Senate to-day.

Mr. Vi«lal sai«l that, in the opinion of B. 
B. Osier, it would not lie safe to leave out 
those words, without inserting the clause: 
“Provided that nothing in the *ai«l act 
shall apply to any business ai rangements 
or transactions which are not to the detri
ment of public interests. "

Mr. Aobot sai«l this amendment had re
ceived the consent of Mr. Wallace. The 
bill then passed through committee and 
stands for thin! reading.

Senator Ferrier gave notice that he will 
on ’I'uesilay call the attention of the Hotlae 
to the propriety of amending the act re
specting the Senate and House «*f Commons 
and amendments thereto, so as to render in
telligible to the Senate or House of C-ominone, 
end to disqualify from sitting therein any 
person who is a shareholder in any incor
porated voiuiwny holding a contract with 
the (lovemmeot, or receiving or having re- 

the Government of

MANSLAUGHTER!
AN OLD TORONTO HOTELKEEPER 

CHARGED WITH KILLING HI6 WIFE.

M-r Hum WML . Hull.I la a.. 
Brain—The Prisoner Mattes a Dansas-

ceived any sulieidy from i
chamlier discharged, 
er of Stratford w

Senator Maclnnea of Burlington gives no
tice he will on Wednesday enquire whethei 
in view <>f the irregularities ami violations of 
the Civil Service Act recently «liscovered it 
is the intention of the tioveminent to insti
tute an investigation by commission or other 
wise, or to take »ueh other steps that may 
be deemed expedient to secure the bet t et 
administration of the civil service and 
>revcnt the reoccurrence of similar irregu- 
arities to these which ha* lately be«i 

brought under the notice of Parliament.

SIR HECTOR ON THE STAND.

His Cross-Examination Is a Trying Ordeal 
for Him.

Ottawa, Aug. 13.—The cross-examination 
of Sir Hector Langevin was continued yee- 
terday. Queetione«l about the testimoniaJ 
funil Sir Hector sai«l that he personally re- 
ceived $500 from John Rochester, ex-M. P, 
for ( 'arlvton. and he knew that Mr. Roches
ter paid £!(I0 to the trcasuier of the fund. 
These were the only contributions to the 
fund of which lie. was personally aware. As 
to the purchase of Le Momie! newspaper 
he *ai«l he knew the transaction was 
about to lie miule, but he took 
no direct |wrt in iL He ml mit tod 
that Kcsnard ami Vanasse, the nominal pur- 
cbaser* of the paper, had no funds writh 
which to buy the original proprietors out. 
He knew that Thomas McCreevy collected 
the money for this purpose, in all about

tLt LP7LlI I . Oet , Aug. U. -Not wee. Um
that he would I brutal murder of J. Houghton last June has it to morrow. | this quiet little town been thrown into suck 

n state of excitement as it was yesterday 
morning, when the news was spread abroad 
that Mrs. Daniel Whale had lwen Wiled 
There were all sorts of reports as t4 «he cause 
of death, eoene going so far as to state 
that they expected a tragedy like this 
some day, owing to the unhappy domestic 
relations of Whale and his wife.' The af
fair occurred in the north ward. Whale is 
a retired hotel keeper, having formerly 
kept in Richmond-street Toronto, he and his 
wife have had frequent ira «understanding*, 
and it is said that early Monday morning 
they had another, which culminated in the 
death of Mrs. Whale. The house in which 
the tragedy occurred is only a short dis 
tance from the Royal Hotel When Wil 
liam Taylor, a neighbor, was called in the 
einht that met hie gase was a terrible one. 
The woman was lying in a pool of blood, 
which was oaring from a wound in the back 
of her h«*ud. There was blood all over the 
wainecotting and upon the carpet. A revol
ver was found in Whale’s bed with one 

( Wooer P. R. Hhav 
Ml telegraphed for,

PRl and held an
inquest last night in the town hall

After > iewing the hotly Robert White 
was called. He testified that he had known 
deceased for several months, and that as 
noer as lie knew she was regular in her 
habits. He stated how she was lying in a 
pool of blood when he went into the house. 
There was ldoo«l upon the floor, upon
the wainacotting and that there was n 
deep wound on the hack of her heed. 
Her hair was all matted with blood. 
The husband was under the influence of 
liquor. Whale stated “That they had sev 

1 eral rackets before, but this one he thought 
would be their last." He threatened to 
•hoot his son in-law Mr. J. Holden, when 
witness was in the house in the month». 
Witness further related how Whale's 
daughter, Mrs. Seldou, had found a loaded 
revolver in his ( Whale's) bed. Witness 
■aid he took the revolver to his bearding 
house ami locked it up.

KISSED THE MANGLED BODY.
Further on in his evidence he remarked 

that Whale had stooped down and kissed 
hie wife as she was lying upon the sofa, 
making the remark, " She has made thou
sands of «l«»llore for me." Whale stated to 
witness that he had still another revolver 
and he intended to get it loaded also.

William Taylor upon Wing examined said 
that Whale had called him into his house the 
morning of the tragedy. Witness stated 
that when he entered the room a g hast It 
eight met his view. He related how the J

ting ami the floor, some of which Whale at- 
I tempted to wash off the wainecotting.

Witness did not notice that theeyee were dls- 
I colored until he helped place deqeàked upon the 

L When Whale was spoke* to regarding 
the death of his wife he made no reply. 
Whale said to-km»; “Yon sit there and 

rdoo t say a word. " He was under the in

If yon will send ns yens address, wo will moil 

belt and
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic
I Appliances, and their charming effects 
s nerwos debilitated system, end hew
II quickly restore you to vigor, nod man-
- If you are F-----

they w® ___ , _____
hood. Pamphlet free. I? you 
we will send yon a Belt and

Volt am Bn fin. Marshall Mteh

Killed by a Train.
Bakkik, Aug. 1.3. -Old resilient* of this 

county will lie pained to hear of the «leath, 
by accident, at Seneca, of Mr. Aaron Bur
nett, yho for Ilian v years lived in this town. 
Mr. Burnett, hi* daughter, Mr*. Fuller, ami 
graiiduughter*. Frances Fuller ami Mrs. 
FirstenWrger (the latter a daughter of the 
late (1. C. i»unt) ami two «.f Mrs. Firsten- 
lierger * chihlreii, wen nil in a • arriage

hen it was struck by the hsHnnotive of a 
train. France» Fuller, an invalid girl of 16, 
ami Burnett were killed. All the others 
were more or les* nerimmly injured.

l»l*tluguUh«d Visitors.
Mi»xtkkal. Aug. 13.—A number of din 

tinguixhwl peixmayes are about to visit the 
Dominion. Tin* Bishop of Kxeter and his 
wife and daughter and 1-ord Elphinstone 
sail from Liverpool on the Allan steamship 
Parisian to-nnirrow for Montreal. l»rd and 
Lady Mountstephen sail on the Majestic to
day from New York, eu route for Montreal 
Sir Donald Smith will follow on Saturday^

Derry Walls.
Toronto. Aug. 13.—The 202nd anni 

▼ersary of the opening of the gates of i>erry 
by the ’Prentice Boys was loyally celebrated 
in Toronto yesterday. It neeileth not to 
recite the «itory of that eventful time further 
than to tell that the closing of Vlie gates 
was ou Dec. 18, 1088, against the army of 
King James, and the opening of the gates, 
the relief of Derry, on Aug. 12 following.

Determined to Die.
Halifax, Aug. 13.—A 13-year-old boy 

named Michael Lynch, arrested for house 
breaking, tried very hard to commit suicide 
in the police station yesterday. He tatter
ed his bead against a" stone, tried to stuff a 
handkerchief down his throat and str uck Lis 
head with a heavy glass bottle, then wetq 
into a violent fit.

«> Msitluiuc'z Molt.
Halifax. Aug. LI- A colored Iml 

Taylor, aged 11, wa* struck by lightning 
this noon at Farnham’s, mills, Trure. Several 

were struck.

: He «lid md know positively that I poor woman was lyingin a pool of blood, her 
>lr M.-.mv! |»i.l Ihcmoetf Km IL.mrt H* tM. W Km
r™ He (Sir I with it .,,.1 Mood .potled orerth.
Hector) a«lmitte<r that he made several ad-p1'' • ■ - r ....................
•ancee of money to l-c Monde not as gifts, 
hough lie did not expert any return, but 

jin onler to obtain p ditieal control of the 
organ. He could not remember passing 
through (Quebec in July, 1887, en route for 
|the Lower Provinces.
__]Mr. ( leottrion then pnxlurwl a copy of The
Mÿielfev I'hromcle of Uiat time stating that 
he passed thcaigh the city at that time. Sir 
Hector skill tlust his experience with news 

i * was not such as to convince him of 
their reliability. He often fooled them by 
leading them to imagine that he was away 
from liis office at Ottawa He di«l this in 
(*der to be left free from intrusion while 
engaged at liis departmental work. He 

j denied that at this time in Quebec Thomas 
McGreevy had given him $50;000 or any 
other sum. Thomas Mctireevy was never 
authorized to ask Larkin à Co. for money 
for any purpose whatever. He never had 
any conversation about subscriptions which 
he obtained or was about to obtain from 
l^rkin A Co. as a member of Parlia- 

He (Sir Hector) wouhl not be sur- 
jriied that Mr. McCreevy should take an 
merest in the affairs of Larkin, Connolly A 

Co., who were his constituents. He also 
knew that Thomas McGreevy was a direc
tor of the Union Bank, which was supùffB 
ing Larkin A Co. financially. For thia MW 
•on he might also be interested in the «to 

s*e of the firm.
Examined in reference to the reduction 

made on the price stipulated on to be paid 
by Larkin, Connolly t Co. for the Govern
ment plant at Eequimalt, Sir Hector said 
that Mr. Perley had taken the entire re
sponsibility for this action. He (Perley) 
had no discussion with the Minister heforw 
making his report recommending the re
duction of $11,000 in favor of thefinn.

Sir Hector said that if his attention had 
been called to the matter as it should have 
been he would not have a!lowe«t the deduc
tion in favor of Larkin ft Co.

Mr. Gcoffrion then called Sir Hector’s at 
tention to a letter written by Mr. ( 
then Secretary of the Department, to
Hon. Mr. Trutch, in which he said he ___
Instructed by the Minister to refuse any 
deduction from the price agreed to be paid 
by the firm for this plant. Mr. Geoffrton 
asked how it came that, after giving such 
instructions, he (Sir Hector) could have 
sanctioned Mr. Perlev’s report nine month* 
afterwards in favor of allowing the deduc
tion to the firm.

Sir Hector said that Mr. Perley had never 
reported of allowing the deduction in favor 
of the firm. The Chief Engineer only called 
his attention to the fact that the question 
of a deduction might arrive between the 
Government and the firm.

Mr. Geoffrion called Sir Hector’s notice to 
(apt. Larkin’s evidence in which Uiat 
gentleman said that he had a conversation 
with Sir Hector, and the latter promised 
him tiiat he would attend to the firms re
quest for deduction otherwise. He (Larkinl 
would not consent to take the contract. The 
witness admitted that he might have looked 
into the matter but he never promised that 
there would be any rebate in the price of the 
plant.

Examined in reference to another letter 
from N. K. Connolly, in which that gentle
man said he was promised the rebate, Sir 
Hector denied that auy such promise was 
ever given. _____________________

WHAT THEY SAY IN cNGLANO- *
■ewspaper t*ewm»»ts Respecting the Bee' 

ignatlon of Kir Hector Imagerie.
London, Aug. 13.—Sir Hectors resig

nation of his portfolio in the Dominion Cab
inet as Minister of Public Works is the 
•object of much comment, not only by the 
press, but in political and colonial circles
**TKe dtronicle rrter. le Sir Harter Unn- 

Tin ■ Wending in C'enndien politic and Kin

K record, and hopes that he wtR he - able 
ear himself from the charges preferred 

against him. but it says that it cannot longer 
doubt that the whole system of public works 
in Canada reeks with wastefullnes* and cor
ruption. The article concludes : “ Only
by bringing the offender* to justice 
can the Dominion (Government avert a 
political catastrophe 'l^ri.les a hu h the 
death of the late Prime Minister, Si; .!<
Macdonald is of small monceul .

The Pall Mall Gazette say* Kir fleet

flnenos of liquor. Whale made w tipUm
tkwr. but said to witness: “Thia will be a 
bad job f«»r me.” The coroner tlien adjourn
ed the inquest till to-night at 7 o’clock. The 
inquest resumed to night at 7 before Coroner 
Shaver. John Idington, Q.C., appeared for 
the crown. The prisoner, who had been 
arrested in the meantime, was present and 
was represented by his counsel, Mr. F. H.

I Thompson.

WHO WHALE IS-

j Far Many Years a Hotelkeeper In Tarante 
Domeslle Infelicities.

Daniel Whale, the man accused of mur
dering his wife; is well-known in Toronto. 
He was »*om in Cornwall, England, about 
M years ago, where he was married, subse
quently going to Australia, where he fol
lowed his trade as a carpenter. He came to 
Toronto some 18 years ago, and after 
a few years went into the hotel business, 
conducting the American Hotel, John- 
t^ueen-Streets (which he still owns) for some 
time. Six years ago lie leased the Windsor 
Hotel, Charch - Richmond -streets, where he 
has been living until about nine months 
■go. when he moved to Mitchell 
His portly figure was familiar to a great 
many residents of the city. His wife was 
also of portly lived and was almost as well 
known as her husband, aa she practically 
rah the business, frequently tending bar 
when her husband was “under the weather," 
which was . not unfreqmentty. The 
company made money and when they re
tired from the Wisdsor were understood 
to be worth in the neighborhood of $30,000. 
Those that were acquainted with the family 
say tiiat bickeriags were constant, Mrs. 
\\ hale having acquired a taste for stimu
lants second in degree only to that enjoyed 
by her husband. The 'couple have two 
daughter*, one of whom is married to John 
Heldon, formerly bartender at the Wind
sor, and who accompanied the Whales to 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, Aug. 13, 3 a. m.—Tbs jury 
has just arrived at a conclusion, and have 
adjudge.I Whale guilty of manslaughter.

CABLE CHAT.
heat is causing ay deaths inThe 

Naples.
Enormous forest firm are raging in the 

vicinity of Toulon.
Hie'Swiss Government lias nearly com

pleted the fortification of Mount Ht. Goth- 
| srd.

The Leeds Millers' Association yesterday 
advance.I the price of flour la (kb per
sack.

Had crop prospects are reported in Bur
inait owing to drought. Cotton is a com
plete failure in many «Listnet*.

The inhabitants of the Magnra district in 
the Carpathian» Mountains are suffering 
from famine, typhu* fever aa«l dysentery.

A high eccleeiaetkal authority in Germany 
says tiiat there is no obligation to believe 
that the Holy Coat of Treves wae ever 
worn by Christ.

The Emperor received Count Von Walde 
see ami OmiuBVou Menster on the Imperial 
yucht yesterday. He paced the deck for 
half an hour and convened freely.

Relief measures for the dietremed pro 
viaom of Russia are being rapidly pushed. 
Vomn.ittees are advancing money to email 
formers to provide food ami mad. Trans
portation rates have already been reduced. 

— •«■to# of a Hamiltonian.
Jackson, MIA, Aug. 13. -The body mi 

wae found floating in the river 
lay It was identified •• timt of E. 
who jumped off the propeller Indin 
rday night. Allés wm single, and 

28 rears old. His relatives are rmpectabfo 
and vdl-efl " ‘

on Hatardaj

Langevin has done the straight thins in re 
signing his port*4*» *>».i hope* he wiH m.c* 
"vwl in nrovinff ilia. hi* hands are clean.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds. Olothin*
and Pantinge. Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 889 George-st. ‘“g
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

to » concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock. Plpelssewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient t* in g 
strictly pure, and the beet of its kind it is 
possible to buy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a petmtlsr Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It wm cure, when In the power of medicine. 
Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Blood Poisoning. 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Dick Headache, 
Catarrh,,.Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Peeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives montai, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists, fit; six for $6. 
Prepared only by C. I- HOOD * CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. R. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
Che TPaüy» TRevfew.

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, lfitl.

MR ■UTtll MllfiRATIM.
The motive that has Induced Sir Hector 

Langevin to place hie resignation In the 
bands of the Premier, as explained by him
self in hie evidence before the committee, 
was a commendable one. He desired, he 
said, to resign hie official position In order 
that the opmmlltee and the House might 
feel perfectly free In dealing with the case. 
Sir Hector also explained that had the' 
charges made against him as the taking of ] 
evidence progressed, been made in the 
House In the first piece, he would then 
have resigned awaiting the result of the | 
Investigation.

It wm unfairly stated by rome papers 
opposed politically to Sir Hector, when hie 
resignation became known, that he i 
afraid to face the committee and make 
a statement. How far Mtray the assertion 
was is shown by the fact that Kir Hector 
appeared before the committee at the time 
appointed and, under oath, reviewed the 
charges made against him. He emphati
cally contradicted the evidence of Mr. O.

Murphy's allegations that he had received | 
money Xros» She Arm of seal ramas m 
clear and pointed.

The osee Is not yet concluded, and when I 
the committee has oooeloded its labors, I 
It and the House and country will then be I 
In a position to express an opinion on the [

THE RAILWAY COMMITTEE-

Investigating the Chargee Preferred by 
Walter Harwich Where la Paeaad?

Ottawa, Aug. 13.—A lively semion <>f the 
Railway Committee took place yesterday 
morning. Mr. C. N. Armstrong was put upon 
the stand and asked what he did with lost 
one hundred v*d seventy live thousand dol
lars Quebec grant. He said that one check 
of twenty-four thousand dollars was paid 
to Senator Rohitaille, director of the old
°°TluTwitness refuxed to say whether the 

baleine of the first seventy five thousand 
went to the other members of the old com
pany. As to the hundred thousand alleged 
to liare gone to Pacaud he refused to testify.

I He admitted that negotiation- for Quebec 
leheidy to the new company were <* hi ducted 

I by Pacaud. lie met Pacaud with Provincial 
Secretary tanglier and Hon. Robidoux ul 
New York, bnt would not say whether the 
one hundred thousand dollar matter was 
talked over. Merrier was away who» the 
grant was- given. There waif borne delay and

Witness refused to answer the question 
whether Pacaud did not show him h memor
andum of MercierV debts which Pacatul said 
were to Iw pairt out of the one hundred 

I thousand. fe:> . i_-k told him that llobi- 
I faille would swear that Armstrong told 

him last week about this memorandum, and 
that the amount of Mercier’» debts )n:d out 
of the grant was $57,ti0ti. Willies*» said 
that he luul a <xmventati«m with lv.' i- 

I taille, which he tlmiight confidential, some- 
I what to the above effect. He admitted 

seeing a memorandum of Mercier'» debts in 
the hand* of Pacaud at the time the grant 
was Iwfore the Quebec Government.

Questioned as to commissions (mid Pacaud 
out of sulwiflie* from time to time to the old 
company the witness refused to answer. 
The committee ruled, that questions ini it all 
be answered, but counsel preferred that no 
action lie taken until all refusal» way lw re
ported together. Pauaud, who i* snmmouctl, 
nas left the country.

RUSSIAN RYE-

The Ukase Forbidding its Export Créa lia» 
Consternation In Germany.

■Berlin, Aug. 13.—1The ukase forbidding 
tne export from Russia of rye and irsmeJ 
has created an enormous sensation in this 
city. The ukase came as a complete sur 
prise to the grain dealers here. The urolith 
ition will not be enforced until Aug. *27, and 
this short respite affords some relief. Rye 
is the principal sustenance of the poor ol 
Germany. One effect of the ukase has been 
to raise the price of wheat. Mianeellot 
Non Capri vi is deaf to all appeals to remove 
grain duties. The full effects of the Russian 
mâasure will not be felt for several days. 
The rye imports by Germany from Russia 
cannot be replaced by the rye of any other 
country. A further and rapid inertias» in 
the prices of bread stuffs must lw expvxlvU.

London, Aug. 13.—The Knglish news
papers are much distnrl>v I over the an
nouncement that the Russian Government 
has decided to prohibit the export of rye. 
The general feeling is, although Great Brit
ain will not be affected to such an extent 
as Germany and Austria, slid will inevi
tably suffer to a great extent by the pro
hibition.

Referring to the agitation on the Berlin 
bourse in consequence of the Russian ukase. 
The Allegetneine Zeitung points out that 
Russia’s contribution to the corn markets of 
the world has varied in quantity to a re
markable extent in the last 90 years, but 
that owing to greater facilities* for inter
course the reduction of the Russian supply 

covered by the products

The Corse* war to still wigiag. We are la the 
thick of the 
fight. We 

x claim that I 
V the DBA 

can't be^beat |

Joe tbs money, and is superior to all ether cor- I 
le price- While our Great Special- |

the ladies,

not want the 
gentlemen to 
helfflgktod, 
for here are a few eye openers foe the sterner |

(•Uni Breee Shirts at Me. worth BI.1S,
These prices will only lest for n few days. I 

ut the shirts will last for two or three ye ere. 
wed Heavy all West Tweeds at 4M and 4M. I 

Top shirts that are away below ia price. Gent’s I 
Ties, Very Nobby Styles at etoee pries». We I 
buy cheap sad ehere the benefit with you. We | 
“look beckwerd” with pleasure at the success 
of our business cereer, but we take more pleas
ure in “ looking forward "to the time when the 
growing population of our town will all have 
been convinced that the best place to buy all 
kinds of choice Dry Goods Is Rowee’e 366 
George-et.

Parties requiring early Fall Drew Goods can 
i supplied now, m we have opened up large 

shipments end the values ere exceptionally 
Trade with ns.

THE WORLD OF WOMEN.
MATTERS USEFUL AND ARTISTIC IN

TERESTING TO THE FAIR SEX.

faculty of emelLloJuren the organe of eight, | 
and often permaheotly destroys the 
vision, lu first appearance le with a cold. 
At this stage It should be met with Clark’s 
Catarrh Cure. Price 80 cents, and tU fur
ther progress Is stayed. If your druggist 
cannot supply you with this life saver, 
eeod the price to Clark’s Chemical Go., 
Toronto,and a package will be sent to your 
address.

An Exploded Scandal
The proceeding» before the Public Ac-1 

counts Committee on Tuesday, illustrated 
beyond a doubt that the Opposition In their 
chase tor scandals found a mare’s nest as 
far as the enquiry into the Government 
paper supply is concerned. Mr. Lister, 
who was conducting the Investigation, 
endeavored again to show that aa arrange-1 
ment of some kind existed between 
New England Company, and La Pro 
Publishing Company, of Montreal, where-1 
by a certain portion of the profits of all 
contracts redelved by the New England 
Paper Cam pas y from the Government | 
were to go to pay an Indebtedness which was I 
outstanding between the paper company 
and the publishing company referred to. Mr. 
Chapleao. as Is well known, and as the Sec
retary of State admlu, le interested in La 
Presse. Because at one time the New Eng
land Paper Company supplied MO reame.vf 
paper to the Government, the Grit party, 
with the conduct of Mr. Anglin while Speak
er of the Commons before them, rome to 
the conclusion that there must have been a 
scandal, and hence the Investigation. What 
has been the resultt Simply this: Mr. 
Brooekili, the superintendent of stationery, 
went to tne Secretary of State and said that 
in the past the paper for the printing of the 
postal guide wee bought In Boston, and he 
was of opinion that It could be purchased 
In this country. Mr. Ohapleau, who w 
then leaving for Montreal, opened nee 
Hâtions with the New England Paper I 
Company, and aa the superintend- ( 
ant was better acquainted with the I 
technical part of the boelneee. the 
Secretary of State afterwards sent him to 
close the bargain. Mr. BronekiU testified 
on hie oath to-day that such was the case; 
that the quantity was received by the de
partment, and that the amount paid for | 
the same was correct. The paper was not 

1 for the postal guide hut was put Into

for sopippTfcs. Russian measures hâve
been taken at a favorable time for Ger
many, aa crops have already I ween or are 
being gathered." The Zeitung doubts 
whether Russia will maintain the pro
hibition long, in the face of thp financial 
aacrtftmr entailed, the fall of roubfe auta* 
and damage wfmdr the'-nststomw w+ft Ycttwer 
to farming interest.

aoney 
I with

le postal guide but 
_____  the Government_____

K thé transaction. Fault was found ' 
r. Ohapleau because he certified the __ . 
count, but as Mr. Chamberlain, the Queen’s 

printer, said, there could be nothing wrong 
In his certifying every account. The paper 
from the New England company was de
livered In Ottawa at 7%c per lb., while that 
purchased la Boston oust cents per lb. 
Mr. Bronskl.l was about to give another 
order for paper from this firm, but as the 
last paper supplied was not up to the 
standard required. It was cancelled by the
order of Mr. Ohapleau. One thing t-----“
covered by the enquiry, and that i___
carefully Mr. Ohapleau manages this 
branch of hie department.—Toronto Em
pire. ______ ^______

Wedding Cake Hexes
Neel, WNI nnlehed end low In price. st the 
ttamw Butlooerr ntore. «60 Ueorge-st.

rimmm Tnn
Mr. O. Oumprleht la In town. Order, 

may bale» at Meeere. Taylor A McDon
ald1, drop atara, ______ lyde

■tin n>a>. *i.«.
aad aU aardaa prata by miog Sluz Shot. Fa 
Mia at Umio’i SMd aad Pleat Houm, corner 
of Brook eed WrUrl*. dlfl

Won Take ne «ira
In buylrnt Hood1, BarsaparlUa, for It la 
eoerywberw n-danlawl a. tbs standard 
bud.llon-up msdloloe an.I l.lrssl-parltor. It 
has woo 1U way to the front by IU owe In
trinsic merit, and baa the 1 arrest sais of 
My prépara-lua of its kind Any bonnet 
drarelet will e.i.n-m this statement. If
ym decide to take liuod'a........................
ad to bo, anythin» alee 
to cat Hood'e.

GRAND LODGE I. O-O- F.

Opening at Stratford- Reports of Grand 
Master and ttrdnd Hrerelary.

Sthatkord, Aug. 13.—Since early morn
ing yesterday every arriving train lias 

| brought its contingent of delegates t » the 
I Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F. The session» of the 

Grand Lodge are held in Convocation Hall 
of the Collegiate Institute. At 9.90 yester
day morning a monster procession was formed 
and marched to the place of meeting, where 
Grand Master P. K. fltqntriefc of linmilton 
took the chair. The mayor extended to tha 
delegates a cordial greeting. G rami Master 
Fitzpatrick made a suitable reply.

The reception ceremonies over. Grand 
Lodge was opened in its usual form. The 
business of the session Itegan. The Standing 
Committee were named by the grand

The report of Acting Grand Master Fitz
patrick showed the order to be in a healthy 
and flourishing condition throughout the 
jurisdiction. Tne utmost harmony and goid- 
feeling exists throughout the province ami 
the reports from the D.D.G.M. ■ all indicate 
bright prospects for the future.

Graml Secretary J. B. King also presented 
his annual report, which showed the expen
diture during the past 'fiscal year to have 
been $10,718,8*0, The present memlwrship 

- of the order is 17,707, compared with tüiô in 
1856. Since 1866 the order through itn 
lodge* has disbursed for the diftrwl pur 
iMjses of relief the sum of $694,3ûo.!*i.

Cliairman Damon from the Mileage antf 
per Diam Committee submittal a report re
commending that grand officers and repre
sentatives be paid $2 for each «lay they aie 
in attendance ami 5 cents per mile for each 
mile traveled on way. A motion to adopt 
this report passed without comment. The 
consideration of the report of the special 
committee on district redistriliutioii, one of 
the important matters to come before the 
session, was made the first order of business 
at to-morrow afternoon session.

Behind the Blind liver.
Chicago, Ang. 13. Police raided a disre-

Sutable house kept by a colored woman and 
ieenvered a blind door nailed up. -It led to 

an attic, in which the officers fourni two 
women, Mrs. Mary Rimpler of Cincinnati 
and Malviiia Sparling, a handsome young 
Danish girl, whe had I «en decoyed Into the 
den and starved in order to force them into 

I lives of shame. The keeper of the place was
arijisted._________________ _________

Another Fatal Accident.
London, Aug. 13.—Oliver & Harris, a 

resident of South street, died in the City 
Hospital yesterday afternoon from the 
effects of a fall from a step lwl-ier.

I • Mosquito Bites.
Numerous reroeduw ban bmu pmeCTibed 

for moaqulto bitau, but a Uwmau writer, my,
that onlbmry map k a, load a. uuy of Umiu.
Ho always eurrtm a pko. with him on hU 
oouatry ru urhon. and in cam of a bit, 
makm a lather over th, affected part end 
allow. It to dry ou. The burning la at one, 
iwlkrad. and all pain mon diwppaam 
Should It return, aa mmetim,. bappraa, It k 
only anomaary to rape! the application.

A Hood aad Ik.., Caa.Ua 
Kola water, It k well known, k the bmt 

oomnetic. A good kabatituta k to let ana 
orange, Irani or cucumber peel kook In 
water Boat to weak the face. This need not 
be «modally prepared for every a blather 
Kmp » wide mouthed bugk or >r of It ou 
yunr toilet stood end la daily far th. face.
It mftea» Ik skin aad giro, a becoming 
glow, whlk healthfully etmiulatma the on. 
•too of the akin__________________

A Car. Her Cm

Paragraphs Concerning 1 lieir Domestic 

and Social Life—NotablwThlngsWomen 

*r;i Djisg-Tiis l.atent Fashions la 

Styles nud Materials-Personals.

The essential points about canning are to 
have your fruit picked when it is dry and not 
over-ripe, and to get it into the cans and 
sealed up with as little delay as possible. 
The jar or can must bo filled to the brim, 
leaving*no interval for air, and then be sealed 
perfectly air-tight. Another important item 
Is to have the top of the jar ami rubbers 
wiped perfectly dry before screwing on the 
top, and especially so if they are to tie seal
ed with cement, which will not take hold 
of a damp surface. A nice way to can fruit j 
is to arrange it in the jars as soon as peeled 
and add a little water. Met them in a boiler 
on top of the stove itartly filled with cold 
water, and leave them till the fruit gradually

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

July is here / August is coming l The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can’t help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, and hen ask yourself :

’EE IXT XT.
188 While Vests, redseed le 75c.
175 Massel end 811k Vests, fer $1.75.
200 Light Costs and Vests, for $1.38.
209 Seersscker and Oatmeal Coats aad Vests, $|,25, 
100 do*. Silk Ties, regalar Wholesale price, 37JcH 

sew 25c. T

3 good raise Shirts, for $|.00.
Camping Shirts. Bells and Underwear, all 

price.
400 Boys 2-plete Salts, year choice for $2.25 
208 Men’s Serge Salts, Jest the thing far 

weather, $2.90.

redaced

this

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GBBAT LOT OF MEN'S and BOYS’ HATS.

The question is frequently asked: “Home is « Goughs undersell other dealers?” Here uou 
have U : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, TORONTO, PETENEONOUCH,

» to a A< it shrinks iu cooking

When it has reached the boiling point

twist. Put the jars in a dark place and covey 
them with thick, dark paper.

Belted Rice.
Take some boiled rice, let it get cool; mix 

it with a tablespoon fill of melted butter, one 
«- tNvoAggs wMMuEBSeo beforehand, some 
boiled ham chopped fine,'and some grated 
cheese. Put the whole in a buttered form, 
dust over it wjiHiHnotv cheese, and hake it 
in a good oven. After about fifteen to twenty 
minutes, try with the clean straw of a broom, 
which you Mick into the lyidiBo of your 
dish, whether it comes out without any
thing adhering it. If so, the egg is 
done; and when the egg is done, your dish is 
done. You may prepare the above in a still 
simpler fashion thus: Take one quarter pound 
rice, which yon boil with a piece of butter, 
and a small onion stuck with one clove. 
When done and dry, remove the onion, and 
mix the rice by means of two silver forks 
with six ounce* of boiled ham, either chopped 
or cut in little squares (or narrow strips). 
Mix just before serving, set it in the oven for 
five minutes in order to beat it over, and 
heap it on a hot dish.

Midsummer Press.s.
Midsummer dresses remain plain, flat 

and long. If you take your umbrella, cut 
it round at the end and fix the top of the 
stuff about your waist you have the pat
tern of the umbrella skirt, which is at the 
moment the most fashionable skirt worp. It 
is supposed to be particularly well suited to 
the btriped gauam and tissues. There are eight 
seams in the width, one just in front and one 
just behind. The material is biased and 
very narrow at the top; it widens at the 
edge of the skirt, while the bias waves at 
the lower part, so that the skirt requires a 
very considerable quantity of material 
Hueh an skirt to worn without an underskirt, 
but ae a rule will have a light silk lining. 
About the hem to placed a little shirred 
flounce, with a double pleated row on top. 
The new bodice to very hard to cut and At 
property. It has only one seem in the hack, 
aad the two side pieces are cut in bias so ae 
to cling to the waist snugly

Klaberate P'Oyleye aad Mates 
Llneo mate and d’oytoye are being rather 

elaborately worked. They are in the shape 
of a large flower-such as a poppy, purple 
clematis or water lily-and are covered al 
most entirely with stitches of fine wool, the 
shades being carefully arranged, so that as 
nearly as possible the effect is gained of a 
natural bkwom prsesil out flat. A great 
deal, of course, depends upon the manner in 
which the shading is executed It to found 
meet convenient to cut away the linen be
yond the out-lines after the flower is worked, 
•s otherwise it to not easy to embroider the 
•dges neatly.

A Beautiful Vision.
We are told that the late Marcbioneee of 

Waterford was one of the celebrated beau
ties of her day. Just before her first pre
sentation at court her mother took her to the 
court painter. Hay ter, who was greatly im
pressed with her refined girlish beauty, her 
•upperb, tali figure, and her golden, rippl
ing hair. He gave expreeekm to bto admi- 

fMfff “
the confining bonnet and let the daughter’s 

I, magnificent .hair stream .over her figure. 
The sail was shining into th* studio, and 
Hayter used to tell how he was daxzled by 
the vision of loveliness. The hair rahrhed 
considerably below the knees. Years after
ward, when as the Marcbioneee of Water
ford she lay dying of fever, her ohvsician 
ordered her head shore.- Lord Wstirted 
himself cat the tresses, and when he died 
they were buried with him.

APessIbte Rayai Marri age.
It Is said that a marriage is being arrang

ed by the diplomatists between, the frown 
Prince of Italy, who is 32 years of age, and 
the Archduchess Margaret Sophia, the only 
daughter, by his second marriage, of 
Archduke Charles Louis, a brother of the 
emperor. The archduchess was born in 1870 
and is at present the abbeee of the convent 
at Prague for the education of girls of noble 
family.

Professor Mary E. Byrd, of Smith College, 
Massachusetts, has been elected to member
ship by the British Astronomical Association.

fANADIANo
’ “PACIFIC Ky.

You are troubled with Catarah.but in this 
warm, dry weather do not strongly expert
ence Its evil effects and you neglect-------
ment. A mistake. When the dise______
lease troublesome Is the best time to get 
ridollt, and this the use of Nasal Balm 
will accomplish. Bold by all dealers or sent 
poetoaldoo recelot of price (50c. or
Oh».

. T. Fu]ford * Co., BrockvlII He

D. BKLLICHKM,

ter of Manage Licenses,
PITS It BOROUGH.

Does Your
Husband 
Wear a 
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to

Q QAIWERON i Co.
For the new one he needs

434 OGorgG-et.

t do not be lndno-

MSVLfW.—>1 Thi r«day, isth Alsus’, the 
w1ie f Mr. W. J Divui, er a daughter.

btned with other herbe, makes an rosy and 
It Is la theform of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 

■f r»»My MedleiDe. It will cure
slek-headache and Is the beat Boring Med 

[errand kidneys,aedfcloe. For the blood.
fbr (Bearing uo the on_______ ___ _
derm. Druggists sell It at SSr. and
phskage.

I. Ifre _____
complexion It d

»1 a

The Latest Portable Captive Ballooa.
The latest type of portable captive ballnoe 

weighs, with gas generator and winding 
drum, not more than six or seven tons, an? 
has a capacity varying from 17,600 to 21,001 
cubic feet. The gas—hydrogen—is produce* 
by the decomposition of water at the rate of 
8,760 to 10,500 cubic feet per hour. The works 
near Parts, at which these equipments are 
turned out, will soon complete Hi - I 
air ship ever constructed. The immense 
balloon of the Parts Exhibition had a 
capacity of 105,000 cubic feet and carried 
twelve persons; but the capacity of the new 
<**• will be over 2.000,000 cubic feet and A 
will be able carry- 180 passengers In a car 
*8 feet in diameter. A still more extraordin
ary product of these works will be an 
“aerial torpedo boat, ” which has been order
ed by the Russian Government for secret 
experiment. This to to be an elongated bal
loon, 170 feet long, with a 60-borse-power

BISHOP 
ISTRACHAH

SCHOOL
». c

young ladies

School rc-opens Wednesday. Sept 2nd. 1881.

Poll English Coarse,

For calendar, e 
apply to

Wykeham Hall, 
TORONTO.

engine, and is to be driven 25 miles an hour 
by a fan 86 feet in diameter.

Remarkable Optical Illusion.
A remarkable optical illusion was shown 

by Prof. S. P. Thompson at a late conver
sation!* of tho I«ondon Royal Society. On 
two rotating discs were spiral patterns iu 
black and white, which wx-iuol to move radi
ally inwards and outwards; respectively. On 
gaxiug fixedly feu* about one minute «t 
the metre of one tlisi*. and then Miuldcnly 
transferring hit gaze to any object toy a 
face—the observer sew that object anpar«*nrty 
enlarging from the middle outwards After 
gating similarly for a minute at. the s cs>nd 
disc, and then looking at auy fbj «t, he aw 
it apparently diminishiog. N

iKfi
SOOTHINO.

Heal I no,
/■■fjiaf Do hot araraanaat instant — wife,, rvonuieiii

Cwre, Failure /MeeeeêM»
Many kktJM fllsisses art

elnqily s^m^togMi gOtium
” »m“l. foul breath, tawking 
and witting, gaoeral Seeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of them or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose DO 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasax Balm. 
time, neglected 
results in Cats

^üRes
C0lD

CATARRH'
by consumption and
Bold by all drneEtots.ee mat.
isbbs

From all Stations in Ontario Return Rates to

METHVBN 
HARTLEY 
DELORAIN

$30.oo
«hPcYlLRERT $35.00

To leave all points in the Province of 
Ontario on

AUGUST II,
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I,

Pfrtlee ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con
nect with the 11 p.m. train leaving August 
11th, 18th, and September 1st, 1881.

For full Information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, dlitf

J

Return until *epUmb*r 
20th. 1*1.

Return until September 
27 th, 1M1.

Return until Oeto-

You Want to Buy
Property of some kind 
Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to suit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 357 George-et,

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But I do 
not know you. Call at my 
office or give me your aa- 
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will coat you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

T. HURLEY.

Awnings.
T enta. 

a-” Sail».
ALFRED aEINOSCOTR baa open ad ont in 

Dun «ford’s Block, on WstieE, opposite the

klyr
A. KIWCSCOTE,

NtxfMt Water-et

3TOÜ TOUR
Commercial Job Printing

REVIEW ‘pRIRTIM CO. LTD.

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — — ^Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - - - - $2,615,000.00
The progress of lbe SU* is ISPOlls sspreeeteiled la the history 

of Life Assurance la the Dominion of C anada. The Increase n 890 
eqials the shore hislsess psl In force hj the Compaey for the Unt 
eves jean or Its existence.
Income in 1890................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890................5,228,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear 16,804, OOO

The sarplas PB0MT8 for the jear exceed what ace reed for the 
■rst six years the Ooepaaj did bulsess.

THR l

riBX COMPACTES

of Llrarpool and LondonCjVKKN, JW_______
TUB IMPKRIAl, o# Loodoa 
THR MKRCANTtLK. of COoada
THR ATLAS, of Raelaod H ______________

THR HANMN HANL) PLATE GLASS

THR mNTON assurance corporation
THR NORWICH UNION, of Norwieè.THR NORTHERN, of AtonfraTsotoira?
THR NATIONAL, of Inlrad.

IBKiSUKANCR CO.

W. H. HILL Miniger for Ceitnl Ootirio
Offioe at MJ Water**.. Peterborough

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

DrossSCltllies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Ctslmeres for 

All Dross Goods at

- Sc. per yd.
- 6c. per yd.
- 12|c. per,'yd 
Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST5BE CLEARED.
THOMAS

Corner of George and Simcop-sts.
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We ben been: edvUM by our Mr. Ia

PALL end WINTER

Dry Goods
Novelties

mai the experience end knowledge he 
bee bed of the Dry Oooda Trade we een 
with oouBderoe ear that our etock tor 
yell end Winter win tor eurpeae any pre-
noue----------end will meet every demand

of oar looreeelne trade.
In new tf the above we offer the balance 
of all Buiemer Oooda at Oleerlo# Prime.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,1

Walloper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
X*» TOWN

Gall and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac CO’S.

406. Geirge-st., Peterborough.

Çbc H)aU« TRcvicw.

TUUBBDhV. AUGUST IS. 1W1.

the city and suburb?.
- v «. ■<.->■» -> ■ .!■ ttv* *

LRT NCI RAM M T«K IMF.
Au. Ooeearvetivee, especially young 

men. ebouM make e point of etofbg tint 
their new ne ere ea the Dominion votera' 
liât. Thoee who deal re to here l heir 
nemos pieced on the lUt should cell at 
Mnears. Deehletoun A Stereo»*'» oCoe 
this week, before Set order, any day be
tween 1# am. end • pm. I '

Tee; you may not go without line Ox
fords. lor Kidd will «ell men's hoe black or 
colored Oxford Shorn et B1.M e pair, worth 
SKSO. Dome end tee them anyway. dkS-wSt

keep meet sweet end fresh. Thoee who 
here Dot eeo here the beet of meet». In 
perfect order from dey today, hy ordering 
from Howden Hr— . butcher,. Ml Ooorgo- 
et. Telephone by Ontario or lieu

hvvrybedr'» SroMlie».
It ie everybody’s ambition to have the 

beet of everything. If possible. Then hy 
.11 et— take advantage of the grand ex
cel* on avtffHotiday to Ohemoog Perk. 
Boboeygeoo. sturgeon Point end Llndaey 
with the O. M. B. A. AeeodeUoo. Only a 
dollar Sar thle Immoooo route. All kinds of 
amusement end denelng. dst

Ibe Wbete Atpbebet
Of

«..riiS « sses
hreethlog. hysteria, croup, diphtheria, 
ImaiTa--- toothache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism . ague. ehlUblalm. Iroet bites, bruises. 
oougbaTcold,. epreloe. peloe Ie the cheat. 
Ml or limbs. Ash for dark's Ugh thing 
LI el meet, and take so other. Price fifty 
Site. Otork Uhemieal Oo.. Toronto.

Dr. Darlas will give so organ recital et 
M. Jobe's eburoh at S e'oloek IhU evening 
Tbe following programme will be perform-
t^orgfll uecke....... .................................

A ad an i. Ooaflel.ru- oy.7»..............Weber
k paauma la A minor....................... Lawmen»
«. Allegretto gra.toflo.......................... Toare
A Military Overtore......................MeeSelw*e
A Cradle flees.................................  **'•“
1. Grand Ob.eer.................  .BMeme
A O.votU la P..„............................... Kewdeeb
(. Pestai March......... Awflrolw Thomas

SW gril» ll Hurt frew.
Tge police have reeelred a letter from 

Wm. P. Walden, of Salem, Maes. aekleff 
fat foU particular» of the death of We. 
Walden, tbe carrier who wee found deed Ie 
tbe yard * Hooter-el leet week. The let
ter eeye that the unfortunate man's 
leisures ere deelroeeof taking the re- 
metne to Salem for burls!. They ere 
aaxtsus U» know whether be Is deed at liv
ing Be they have ant beard from him la

Vbey are Sew j.ra.
Mot many weeks ago e warrant appotnt- 

lag adoe* of mete new Juetleee of Pence 
w* received bare by tbe County Attorney. 
These officers are appelated by tbe Pro
vincial Government- Tee following gen tie- 
men Who were Included In this Inst batch 
kavelek* the neoeeeary declaration end 
nan hew write J.P after thglr names end 
flier dee the legal prlrllegee given them 
by the stethte:—Messrs. K. 8. Davids*. 
U. Rush. O. W. Banner. U Donee. Adam 
Had. John McClelland, t. i. Jflwleeon. M. 
K Sanderson. Seelyn. A. V. B. Young, fee. 
Middleton, H. Seymour, U ibeeygeou, J. B. 
Peer». Norwood, end Wm. Sharpe. Wat- 
wood. There are a few othws who htve 
not yet made the nceeerery dederetioa of

dU

Ctrl lag's. Load* 
Ale and Porter. 

tm.no, A JKlcombx

for the next» days will sell 
made solid Mather laced boots et *1 to e 
pair, dell end see them sod yon ml help 
buying. Mo eoeh Telus In the ooug‘£.ell

BPwga*|ww Veemwalnm
* Thuredey, August ». to Grimsby Perk 
and Niagara Palls. Tickets $a ». good for 
1 days, allowing plenty of time to visit 
Perk end Pelle. For farther particular» 
posters or oak O. T. It. flgeoL list

Beal Be Btolcaf 
Any pars* wishing to have the beet 

day's enjoyment and outing oo Oslo Holi
day should attend the Immense circular ex
cursion under the eucploee of the C. M B A 
to Uhemoog. Boboeygeoo. Sturgeon Point 
end Lindsey. Grand cell, comfort end 
amusement, and ocly e dollar for the round 
trip. Therefore dont be misled, If you 
want to oatch the beet take thle lo-and
you will be certain to make no mistake.

Sdlf

»*. AaSrew'i orga.I.l
At a meeting of the Managers of St. An

drew's eburoh held * Monday evening 
last. Mies Minnie Cfierkr. of Toronto, sister 
of Mrs. t. A. Cameron, of town, wee given 
the eppolntmeot as organist of the eherob. 
Mise Wrtghton hevlnr resigned. Mice 
darks Is e young lady of talent sod an ao- 
oompllabed musician of ability and musical 
taste, end will be a valuable addition to 
tbe talent of the town. She will eeeume 
her duties on October let. Mise WrlghtOn'a 
resignation taking effect at the end of 
September.

••r—ey'fl TreeWflfl.
Tbe above title seemed to «rouse the curi

osity of the New York public, flo much oo 
that * the opening night the house wee 
pecked to tbe doors. The aucceee of the 
ploy was Instantaneous, sod during the 
entire New York engagement tbe theatre 
waa croeded. The Olay Ifl au unqualified 
auceeefl ; the ceenery tayi'»d anythlog sees 
yet; tbe oumpaay a powerful and evenly 
balance-1 one; and Mlee Lillian Kennedy an 
the heroine '• See# " preeenu a character- 
nation which for histrionic ability hag 
never been rurpeeaed on the American 
stage. ______ ,

Tbe reputation of tbe Peterborough 
laerooae men hoc been travelling «loco their 
last game end the Athletics of St. 
Catharine», one of Canada's beet teams, la 
anxious to cross cliche with the boys. The 
following telegram received thle morning 
evidences this:—

St. CATgAxms.
Aug. 13th. 1W1.

^'wiuTume fifty dollars for game here * 
»th. AtoWMMM^o Moom

. Sec. AlbleUce.
Oe the to'.h tbe Petorboroughe here a 

ebeduled game with the Medoee so that an 
accepianee of the above match will be Im-
poeelble. ___

BeeeleUe» *f Tfc««k»
The following resolution was adopt* d by 

» mwtlng of tbe Director* vf tbe Mech
anic*1 Ioatltute held oo tbe evening of tbe 
10th Inal:-Moved by Mr. F. J. L^wls,
•WoadeU by Mxltov HWPIlMArf
eohred, that tbU Board feel deeply Indebted 
to Meeare. Richard Hall sod O. McGill 
tor Urenrourptaad libera* oMMMMfA* whlvh
they acceded to the rtquw t that the rooms 
of the Institute be' tut lu repair. We feel 
that, taking Into consideration the char
acter of this Institution, they old

that
the thanks of the loaUtuUou ere due end 
are hereby tendered Meeere. Hall and Mc
Gill, and that e copy of this résolut ton be 
foi warded to them."

Mr. a D. Barr. Begletrer of Victoria, 
wae Id town yesterday.

Dr. rife wee erroneously reported In the 
dtr papers as being io attend shoe at the 
Dominion Council of Boyal Templar». He 
k not out of town.

Mr. Hoop, of Lindsay, to whom It wee 
decided to offer the position of Claealeal 
Master on tbe Collegiate Ioatltute Staff, 
kaa accepted tbe position.

Mr. John Stirling baa been appointed 
Principal of the Model School of the 
Bounties ol Prescott and BufleelUltuated at 
Vankleek Hill, at a considerable ad ranee 
over the salary be received here. Mr. 
Stirling has been a resident of Peterbor
ough for five yearn and he will be mined.
especially IQ cricketing circles, as he took
an active Interest In that manly «port- 
Mr». Stirling will remain In Peterborough, 
lor a time at least, end Mr. Stirling's 
ocooectlon with Peterborough will thus hot 
be entirely severed ^______

Hall's Hair Benewer curse dandruff and 
eoalp affections ; also all cases of bakinoes 
where the gland, which leed the roots ol

conversation or reed obscene book, or
papers; to live In do falsehood or deceit,
but to deal honestly, truthfully, honorably 
and kindly with all whom they were em
ployed with or employed. They promised 
many more thing» end stated they dM all 
this of their, own 1res will. After doing 
-wp-wv* ■«$ !*» nine gave » abort toeti- 

U* moo y of ht* or bvr determtosUoe to live
aright. The man, who waa an Intelligent 
looking apeet*cJed;gea tLeman, stated that 
for years he had been fighting agalaet a 
duty he felt wae bis to-go into the Army 
ranks, had at last hie will bad been sub
dued and be gave hie body, soul and spirit 
to God.

Oapt. Gale, who le full of vigorous, Sal
vation oratory, kept life In the meeting, 
and after Lieut. Burrows bad eald fare
well, he a too spoke a few parting word*. 
He had felt It an honor to have been in 
Peterborough, thanked God for what bad 
been accomplished and prayed that suc
cess would continue. He closed with an 
earnest appeal to sinners to seek sal-

Fether Sweeney's Ptcale.
On Tuesday. Sept. 1st. a grand picnic will 

he held under the auspices of the B. a 
onerch of Harwood, at Harwood. The art
ificial groves, oo artlotiooUy arranged nod
oogreetlyadmlred last year, will be erected
again this year * Mr. Thee. Moyle's 
beautiful learn adjoining the Town Belt 
An excursion from Ooboerg to Harwood 
will be run at reduced rates. Mound trip, 
adults, so oelilo; children » cento. Oei- 
eutt'a line of steamers will carry pass
engers from Peterborough and other point» 
along the Otooabee. to Harwood. The 
famous Indian Band with Prof. Grown 
leader, will be In attendance. A grand 
dinner will be served by the ladles of Har
wood In the Town Hall. A programme re
plete with oporto and plays will be carried 
out and liberal prises awarded. Further 
particulars later. The pleaaure-aeeklng 
public may anticipate s pleasant dey oa 
lateept. ,

use at Beet.
The funeral of the Into Argnetoa Sloan 

took place yesterday afternoon to Little 
Lake cemetery. The deceased flu Deputy 
Master of Junior Lodge,King William, No. 
K L.T.B.. and hie remain# were Interred 
under the aunpleee of the True B.oee. The 
tool hr* of both the senior and Junior 
lodges turned out In good number# to pay 
niant tribute of raspect to their departed 
brother. The Fire Brigade band wan In 
attendance and the cortege moved down 
George et. to the solemn tones of the deed 
march. The deceased was a young man 
not quite 1* yearn of n and Modernise 
waa very sudden. Just a week ago ke wan 
taken III with malaria lever and develop
ments effected hie brain nan death resulted 
* Monday. He was poeular and his un
expected death wlU be regretted by many 
friends who will sympathise with h • 
relative# to their bereavement. The bearers 
nt the funeral yesterday were E. Webster, 
W. Bates. A. Green. F. McGill. D. M» 
Oreggoc and a Smith.

Mother's, ere your daughters suffering 
from any of these alimente peculiar to girls 
budding Into woman bo.-df Are you your
self suffering from any <.r tb— maladies 
that moke woman's hf. a burden f Dr. 
Williams' Pink Tills are an unfailing euro. 
Try them. Sold hy all dealers, or pent 
paid* receipt of price iSOo. e taxi. Dr. 
WlUteme Med Oo.. Brock rule. Ox.

| THE ARMY MONEY BAG.

A FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
LOCAL CORPS.

m l»r Ms Msthr PaM-IlM Sew 
filer» RarfiM to Ito kiaht

Farewell become* a familiar word to a 
Salvation Army officer after he baa served 
• row year* under the flag of red. blue and 
yellow. Aa officer to In one place Just loos 
enough to become acquainted when orders 
<x>toe for him to move elsewhere. Bee 
log this toot nlgbt, Cept. Gale, who hae 
been here In command for ciz and a 1 
moo the past and who bow leave* for Morrto- 
burg. remarked that ten year* ago ho had 
paid :—** Speak. Saviour, speaks and I will 
obey you ever I ” Eight years ego he had 
joined the Army and since then It had been 
"ttpeak. Army, epeak, and I will obey you 
ever !11

Lieut. Burrows, a youthful officer, 
atoo leave* with Oapt. Gaie for Morrtoburg, 
sod he, !<m\ tarewriied last night 
There were probably something approach
ing two hundred people in the barracks, 
and. when one see* the Army moving along, 
holding meetings every day, sometime* 
with only a handful present, he will be sur
prised when be read* tbe Unsocial state
ment for the past all months sod a half aa 
given by CapL Gale oo the last night of hie 
command here. During tbe service the 
Captain read a statement of the finances 
during hie term of six month* sod two 
we ks. The Sunday offering* had amouut 
ed to $855 69, the week night offering* to 
•17S.2S, soldiers’ contribution* by envelopes 
to $140, special donations to $278 68, junior 
soldiers collections to $4 82. and Receipts 
from dinners and banquets $116.40. The 
evpenaee had been:-Barracks, $146 61; 
quarters, $8; coal. $76 80; gat, $44.08; 
divisional 816 76; J. 8. Divisional $5 38; 
stationery, printing, etc., $20.66; hail- 

iper, $77 23; officers' salaries, $172.84; 
k and wounded fund $8.50; travelling 
,41; general and susdites, includingpay- 
nt for band Instruments, $861 02. There 
■ a balance left after sending $481 64 for 
de to headquarters of $10 01 Oapt. 

Gaie said he praised G id for the help and 
assistance that had been given him during 

stay here and he bespoke a warm 
reception and hearty support for bla sue- 

•ore. Ensign and Mrs. Steele. Not a 
week had passed, he said, without at least 
one soul being rescued from sin, so that 
the advance had been made In strength of 
numbers as well as finances.

One of the features of the meeting, which 
was one of thorough Salvation Army i 
enthusiasm, waa the enrolling of nine new 
soldiers, eight women and one man. The 
nine who were about to accept Army colora 
were seated on the front seat of the plat
form and beneath the folds of the Army 
flag they acquiesced to and accepted the 
doctrines and regulation* of the Army a* 
laid down In and read from the ritual. 
They declared that they renounced the 
world sod If* sinful pleasure# forever, 
promised to stand boldly lor Ohrtot no mat
ter what they might suffer or lose by eo 
doing, to abstain from using Intoxicating 
liquor* or tobacco or profane language, to

The new officers who will succeed Oapt. 
Gale will be here this evening.

40 miles ride through the beautiful north
ern lakes on Civic Holiday. August 20. The 
beat of the season ! Take It In. lOdll

'• That 8ton y Lake water,1* said Mao 
gruder, “ always malus me bilious for 
a few days after 1 strike camp. How la It 
with you?11 '* Might be the same11 replied 
Wiggins, “but I always take It made up 
with—no by jingo, no, nothing of the kind 
—with Hawley’s best mixed teas. The less 
are good enough to make the queerest 
water taste good. Try1 em.” dSS

Have we any truly great men at the pre
sent dayf Home doubt It, and ash to be 
shown the modern Washington, Franklin, 
or Webster. However this may be, of one 
thing we are sure, there never was a 
greater blood purifier than Ayer’s Sarsap
arilla.

Ti e Montreal Gazette of Wedneeday »ays 
They were still hungry for cheese to day, the 
firm feeling felly maietained. Indeed, to mote 
•ii ici If ft Mat stock, which is undoubtedly

added, for* holders were quite iedepsadset. 
When everybody to era tod, however, this to 
always the care, but the natural cooditioee of 
tbe market hardly seem to warrant much. If 
any, further stiffening ia valuer, »h‘eh are 
pretty htob bow. Still the fact bar to be borne 
ie miad that there to little r* mo cheese here, 
while the factory man os the whole are pretty 
closely sold up, end if they decide to hold are in 
ë iiusitieu ftofissv Ia Ihto ceee if aeyeee hee 
sold for delivery oa a certain dale, ae some are 
raid to have done and at figures which are not 
r«ea >(>»bto ie the fees of present valuer, their 
position to not a comfortable one. They have 
only themselves to blame if the baisses to oa 
the wrong eids of the ledger. According to all 
aceouato some shipper» have bed their finger* 
pretty badly burned this .reason, yet this specu
lative interference with the regular courue of 
the market bobe up erreeely el intervale, reooet- 
ly from e new source, ead always with unsettl
ing effect whether one way or the other. The 
only appreciable remit of these deals so 1er hee 
been that shippers here worked for love, eo to 
•peek, and rave cheeee to English buj
especially in connection r*“ 
the letter having to pay
and other charges, to put ia ae mildly as pos
sible. The latter need never kick oo e deal 
like tbto provided they tot oet ou their part aad 

' ' * Ae to actual turnovers oathey, bo boobt. < 
•pot to-day no 
between the tiai

extorsive bueleeee was noted
_______ (dare, but sue shipper stole e
J ea tbe others which to tickling some of 
i the wrong way. We quote the inside ou 
t colored a fraction higher to-day.

Floret c lorrd 
Finest white .. •y.v.v.v.vr.vv. !

Chapter 1 : Weak, tired, bo appetite. 
Chapter 1: Take Hood • baraparUla. 
Coapter 5: Htronff. cheerful, hungry.

It pays to udvertleOn the Dan.* Ivtt-

LAKEF1ELD LOCALS.

■eettage af the Council and Bee

Votreupondence of the Review.
Pmurmui Church. In the Preehy- 

terlan church last Habhath morning Bev. 
Jfas. Carmichael. M.A, of Norwood, 
preached so able and eloquent sermon to 
aa appreciative audience from the text 
Isaiah 6,18; “God la with us.” Next Sab
bath the pastor, Bev. John McEwen, will 
occupy the pulpit.

GoIaDK* City. -This steamer had a large 
number of passengers oo board oo Satur
day evening going up the lake to spend 
Sunday there with friends.

Permxal—Bev. John McE wen has re
turned home from Chautauqua after a 
three weeks holiday looking hearty and 
well. Miss McE wen has atoo returned 
home from s visit to Peterborough... .Miss 
Reynolds, of Port Hope, to visiting with 
her uncle, Mr. Samuel Reynold», captain of 
the steamer Gulden Olty....Mr. D’Arcy 
Strickland was elected a member of the 
General Committee for 1811-2 at the meet 
of the Northern Division A. G A held at 
Big Island. Pigeon Lake.... Mr. John Hull 
and Mr. D. McLean attended the meeting 
of the Dominion Millers Association held 
in Toronto last week.. ..Mr. K. A. Tanner, 
of Troy. N T - Is at home spending a few 
holiday».... Mr. 0. Gar In. of Toronto, Is In 
the village visiting his parents.... Mise 
Violet Wade, of Peterborough. Is In the 
village visiting friends.

Ooiho TO Hutto*.-Mr. H. A Kemp, tin
smith with Mr. W. H. Casement, has 
bought out the stove and tinware business 
of Mr. W. P. Cole, of SuttoorOht., where be 
expects to remove shortly with his family. 
Mr. Kemp being a practical mechanic, the 
people of Sutton will receive a man who 
does all hie work In a first-class manner. 
We wish him every success.

B.r. or T.—Tbe Boyal Templars have 
decided, until further notice, to meet In 
their hall on Reid street on the second and 
fourth Monday evenings of each month.

Excursion from Bobca yoro*.—Lest 
week the village was favored with a visit 
of Bobcaygeon citizens, who came down 
here through the chain oTiakee per steamer 
Maple Leaf and appeared well pleased with 
our trim, seat little village. The party 
was composed of Dr. and Mrs. Tbo ~ 
Mis*Thorns, W. H. Hamilton, H. Ibo
son and wlf«*. Dr. Baker, E. B. Gar lick___
wife, J. SwIizt, W. J. Rtd'l end wif«». Mise 
Sadie Goulale, W. M. Hodgklnaon aud wife.
J bn Petrie, James Lewis, William Fall, 
Jackson Bold sod Miss Maud Reid.

T hr Village Council—The Council met 
la the Town Hall on Monday evening Pre
sent: Mr. W. H. Casement. Reevr, and 
Councillors Hull and LUliorap. Communi
cations were received from Mr. 8. Nelson 
offering to supply the corporation with 
good hard coal at $5.50 per too; from B. 
B. Rogers, Superintending Engineer 
T. V. U works, stating that complaint had 
been made to him that steamboat men had 
no place to pile fuel sear the wharves end 
asking that the Council apportion a part 
of the street for that purpose ; from Edg. 
Pearce, County Treasurer, stating the vill
age share of the County rate wae $50210. 
The several communications were on 
motion received. The Finance Committee 
reported recommending the payment of 
the following accounts : —
Isaac Watson, wages............................. ~--$3u 82
u. A. Mliner, printing....... ............... .... M If
Domble A Leonard, law eoeta................... 6
8. Hherto, deg tags......................................  6 42
T. J Bird, suppose..................................... M
J. H. Mc William*, repaire........................  ft *>
Alex. Bell, eeppâlee..................................... ft «•
O,Males,pfteek •••«•«•»»»•••••• ........... si 67

Mr. J. L. Mad ill,of tbe Lakefleld Electric 
Light Co., was allowed to address tbe 
Ouuuctl and stated that It It waa the lnten-

company are prepared to supply the six 
lights for the sum of $400 per annum.. On
G >uhctllor LHIlcrcp.the application was re
ceived and Referred to the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee. Moved by Councillor 
But), seconded by Councillor Lllllerap,— 
That the lender ol S. Nelson for coal to 
and to hereby accepted at
êdlathe cellar at the Town- ___ _________
Moved by Councillor Lllllerap. seeooded by 
Councillor Hull,—That Councillor Richard-

itr.aS'N*rsr
entitled a by-law to icpbal village by-laws 
No. 81. 168 and 186 and a restrain certain 
aulmals from running at large, received 
Its several readings, passed and was sign
ed and sealed by the Reeve and Gerk. Oa 
motion the Council adjourned to meet at 
tbe call of tbe Reeve.

Board or Education.—A meeting of the 
Board of Education was held In the Ward 
Senool on Tuesday evening. President, 
Dr. J. B. Fraaer, la the chair; Messrs. W. 
M. Graham, W. J. White, Abel Hendren and 
Levi Payne. Tbe Secretary read tt>e 
mluuUe of the last meeting, atoo letters 
from Mias Harper, acoeptiog position u 
teacher, and from Miss Bodkin, Stratford, 
declining on acoouot of previous engage
ment. Also from Reeve Casement asking 
that the Board place to the credit of the 
Council the sum of $200 uatil October next. 
Moved by W. M. Graham, seeooded by W. 
J. White,-That tbe commuulcation of tbe 
Sleeve, W. H. Casement, be received, sod 
that the 1 mesurer be instructed to transfer 
the sum of $300 from school account to the 
credit of the Council aa a loan.—Carried. 
Mr. W. M. Graham. Chairman of the Fin
ance Committee, reported that the Com
mittee bad" Instructed tbe Secretary to 
authorlx* the Municipal Clerk to levy the 
sum of $1960 for school purposes for year; 
atoo that tnev had made arrangements 
whereby the Council use a portion of their 
unused cash until the Beard could take ac
tion. Moved by W. J. White, seconded by 
A Hendren.—That tbe report of the Finance 
Committee be adopted.—Carried. The 
Board then adjourned.__________

were purchased at those prises. A few 
bead of inferior stuff went below So.

Springers—There wee • good demand 
lor good backward springers for export, 
and all offered were sold at $35 to $60 each ; 
a few milkers were sold at $80 to $80 a bead, 
but the demand was slow.

Sheep and lembe-The market wae easy 
and quiet. Lambs sold at $128 to $4 ea 
and were slow at that. Butchers’ sto 
were in moderate request at $8.75 to $4 
eaeb. and export sheep at $8.23 to $4.80 
each, or about 3‘ ;o per lb.

Calves—The demand was just aboi 
equal to absorb all offering* at prices from 
$2 to $7 each.

Hogs—The market continue* brisk and 
firmer, with all wanted. Good straight, 
fat hogs, weighing from ISO to 280 lb« each, 
sold at $5.50 to $6.76 par ewt„ eff cere; 
heavy, rough end big thin hogs sold at 
$4.60 to $4 65 per owt., off ears, and stores at 
$4 25 to $4.50 per cwt.
Cattle- per cwt.

■■■Art .................................$4 «1 to $4 %>
ft 76 to 4 60

Baby’s Own. White Glycerine, London 
Bouquet,Musk,Our Boys Oatmeal. Carbolic, 
xmt Castile are some of the soaps carried 
by W.J. Morrow. dS4w83

Batchers’ choice.................... 8 Aft
Batchers’ medium to good. S SS
Batchers’ inferior..................S ft*
Milch cows and »|

p. hd ...
I springers,

Jp
*æ;«>
■envy....

HASTINGS.
Two Bowxd Bablbt—Mr. Otaee. Peters 

se,e teal tbe two-rowed bar 1er. Imported 
By tbe Ooeernmeof, la eolng to prose a de
cided eoceeee. Hie present crop of the 
same bind of barley will average so bushels 
per acre, end some of It * land which ban 
be* cropped with grain twenty Tears, 
bend running. He eeye e greet mistake 
bee be* made In sowing It too thick, that 
It requires to be sown eery thin. Another 
great advantage which be claims for It, la 
(bat being aolored do* not effect Its 
market salue.

AH Acvn»EXT.—On Wednesday ol test 
week Mr. James Noon* met with a serious 
accident. While driving through the get» 
leading to tbe B.we Death road, In a road 
cart, be tell backward out of tbe vehicle, 
tbe bnae of Ms. skull striking beastly * 
a .stone. Dr. Coughlin waa sent lor and 
found the sufferer lu a eeml-eomaloee 
stele. A favorable change bee taken plvce 
within the last lwo days and. though ice 
ease le still serious, u la hoped that the 
crisis baa passed and recovery la but a 
question of llm».-btar.________

Teresas live 11.1 Marbre.
The Empire ol Wednesday says - Be

tel pte at tbe western tattle market leet 
week were 2.111 tattle. 1.10 sheep end 
lambs' end «1 bogs. To-day tbe receipts 
were » loada.tncludlcg no sheep and lambs, 
loo hogs end M calves. About Ove or six ol 
the loads to-day were consigned through, 
which left tbe offerings et statut M tends. 
This wee almost sufficient for the require
ment» ol tbe market, end nil ware sold at 
prices which showed no Improvement over 
tbe* ol last week.

Export nettle—There were 8 or 4 good 
loo* ol really choice export tattle In to
day. and they sold nt 9 to SV^e. per lb. ee-
STÏÏtî? a tuff aoid’vrairfrom EfM
about ten loede were taken at these prices.

IBO BiPia 
1. per lb.; SB 

per lb.: 28 do. l 166.Ibe. 
125 lbs. $42 per bead; IS 
fterewt.; 48 do, 1.28ft lbs.SS r~ita

MJW per cwt , li do. Lite !*■_■I .«-.PtajK 
Stockers — otocxsre were in gooo aemsca 

end eU that were nt for this trade were 
perehawd at prleea raaglng from s tote, 
per lb. A few of tbe estai were :_Wstockera. 
1.10»

Bulcber.' cattle -Not a 
needed by butchers oe 
weather, end they *ly----------. ____
fanny suited them. Prloee ranged from 1 
to leper lb., end about e hundred head

>t a greet maay w 
using to in# 

*ly bought wk

A* Tour Prtewg. A Seal H.
Your dletreeolog oougb can be cured. We 

_aow ll betas* Kemp's Balaam a I thin the 
past few years has cured eo many coughs 
aed solda In this community. Its remark- 
able tale bee been won entirely by Ha gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who bee used 
It whet he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. The* 
Ie no medicine oo pure, no* eo i ffectlve 
Large bottles MM. and *1 at ell druggist's

Hastings Tillage cl Tic holiday wlU ta on 
Wednesday, Aug. IMA.

-Tbe quiet of polios circle» remains un
broken. There waa no orart this morning.

Kidd always kept the beet boot#, and 
now he will noil them nt tbe lowest price. 
Much n chancel! do-was

Restating I,om»p of Stone-».
Home further experiment* in regard tc 

Ibe front rvKiirtiug power of natural and 
artificial building s'ouni haye been made 
by Bauschinger, with some twenty-onediffer
ent kinds of natural building stone*, three 
to six test pieces of each being used, and 
with results of peculiar practical value. 
Their tensile strength, dry «ml wet. ttob 
capacity for absorbing water, their altera
tion in volume, ten*ito strength and be
havior toward water after freezing «nd 

•thawing twenty-five timw. atoo theli 
specific gravity—all these pointu were care
fully determined and roeonlod. Out of this 
number of «amples, ranging from )iiuv>t*>u« 
to eandstoac, only six were found to rv*tot re
peated freezing, vlx., one of the dolorite, one 
of diorite, ami four of sandstones Foui 
other samples were found freezing fairly, but 
not alwdutely; and of forty one sami.l-,» ol 
artificial «tones similarly femti-d, onto thn* 
were found entirely imaffet»ted, while vigbf 
provtwl fairly iwi»t«f,t.

“Shoo fly !” torrid, eh? And you’ve tried 
the Soda fountain sod perhaps several 

Lher fountains fbr relief In vais. Then try 
Montserrat’’ Lime Fruit Juice. It Is pure 

It is healthy. It will do you good. It will 
effectually quench your thirst. It Is whole- 

ie. And it to Just delicious with sugar

California Fruit
at

Alex. Elliott’s.

To-night at 8 o’clock 
Organ Recital - 

• By Or. Dawlee 
At St. John’* Church 

Scats Free—Collection.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX oonoor btrxkt. 

will deliver to any part ,rof the town.
Milk» Cresmcry Milk, Boiler Milk» 

( ream find Creamery Bailer.
Ae this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv lair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparation* are being mads to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
I. WHITE,

I-a 2ft Manaobb.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

Thk undersigned
■ contract with tbe Toi 
ling work within tbeM
fixed charges, le ni----
■■aired of hlmJ

_ ,____ jTsail______ _
i Corporation at low and 
prepared to do all work

a aired of him. Schedule of prices and 
! mates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
Poet ofilee box No. 488. Ontario TelephonalSk 

»th Jane. 1M. dlftl-ly

We invite all 

readers of the 

Be view to in

spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curiae just 

received direct from Japan 

-—priced are low, too.

Sailsbusy Bros.
Sfis George-et.

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao sou will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, soph as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-st,

Much Injury In do* by tbe une of Irritât- 
lag, grip in# compounds taken ae a pur
gatives. In Ayer’s Pills, tbe patient hae a 
mild but effective cathartic, that can be 
confidently recommended alike for the 
meet delicate patients as well as the moat

Ladles, clean your kid eiovas with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. C. Turnbull. Atoo a full line of d reused 
aud Mousqutaire Kid Gloves le all the 
most desirable shades

1 levee the lSTto*sufferer at «mes, produces 
natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes os “bright 
as a button.” It la very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, aad 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether aristas from teething or other causes 
Twwnyt-flve cents e bottle.

PANAGALLA TEA.
Absolutely Pur*, 

Very Fraerrent: 
■nd Delicious.
KO» SAI^B AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Hard & Peplow
FLOUR, FEED, etc.,

»

CloiaBroteiaralsM 
Bam, Baled Bat.

Alt good* delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Aehbumham.

Store, 1» Slew Street.
Mill, Water Street Berth.

TELEPHONES: Bell,Mill Ne. 1, Wore No.*. 
Ontario, Mill *2, Wore 111.

SAWSHÜp

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
I* not n care kll nor yet a patent 

medicine. It i« Nature's own 

remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 

Herbs and Berries.

Sold bt iu.' JDrvooisto.

$1.00 PEH BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR «B.OO.

LAUNDRY]
If you want your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
la the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Svm- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up, ,

am mcrMoet rwl
ONTARIO “

• •

; -Vvv V

DICKSON’S
la now known mb the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleekins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at 1

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
306 George Street, Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLI8HBD 1832

•lftW

All plans of A sea ranee. Nob Forfeitable Po iciee. Absolutely unconditional pell ei 
from dete of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare fevoerab 
wit ban y first-slam Company

W. M- RAMSAY, 15=53.1
A.V.N. YOUNG General Agent, end Inspecte* Um Midland DMrigl, Wk Wefoset

a CAMERON, I - . ■ . ■
MULLHOLLAND A BOPBR, | 8p~UI

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance Uo’y.

, Foe a very small annua! outlay yon ese wears sn
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance end Cen*ml Ufa 

Assurance Company,
etkt sill yvetoet rear familj move folly thee say altar policy ill. 11, will Ike «ely teXey 
Imeed Ie tta Ceeeelea pekliierbMb imikl In Ifleee till demi eeeeee 1er Ke eqeitabk yeM* 

valse wKtaet eevraeder ae e
Twenty-five yrara experlecce.

perniwe and General shows a----- — —
par mat. In d*th loss* end a

ipUdeeh.

■Ota of mo* than 60 per ml In Drofite

H. I». LINDSAY.
Office #2 Oanege-eL, nppesits New Market BnUfa*.

■ ;
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CLARK & GIBSONthen welched hereeUie tver.oii^jr bit her Up. 
-Yee iftneh frum your owe .ip<n»» ee e 
Cbcmwt, ■ .b. Mid, end the rie» of dtaeBpoiet- 
nmt le her voice wee fdeie to him es would 
here been her teen If .bed from the troubled 
glooms of her eyes.

“I'm not a chemist,” Thorndy k. hastened 
to n»|»lr ; “I'm a physician—or waa*

Her looks brightened again. “Then you 
do not speak with any real certainty, after 
alL”

“Ah, my dear lady I Aa if one eouki not 
be mi's we had left the elixir of life and the 
philosopher's stone both very far indeed be 
hind"

“But this liquefaction of emetririty which 
Hylran's dead father deecribes—for whi-h he 
offers the very formula of preparation— 
would you aeeert that to be impossible

“I would—yea”
Lucia mused for a moment, and then gave 

her head eo earnest a negative shake that It* 
flossy broBJen-brown loope of hair emitted 
flashes in the lamplight like those from 
polished mahogany.

“But you are stating, in so many words,” 
•be exclaimed, “that Hubert Maynard was a

INTERCOLONIALIndigestion ARRIVINGIhave iinw on view mill for Railway of Canada.
The direct reste bel ween the West end ell 

point.on the Lower W Lnwrrnee end Beie 
dee Cbelenr, Provloee ofOoebec, eleo for New 
Brune Wire. Move Boue, Triera adwnrdeln- 
lend. Cepe Breton and Masdelrue lelonde. 
Newlbundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In V 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train ears •f>beI»Uf- 
eolonlal Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the tow- 
moll ve, thus greatly Increasing the “ 
and safety of traTeliars.

New and elegant sleeping
ears are run on all through express I

The popular summer sea bathing 
Ing reeurte of Canada, are along the 
onlal, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers I* directed to the 
superior facllltlee ottered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Kaetern Provinces Including 
rape Breton and Newfoundland ; also tor 
shipments of grain and produce intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informatloa 
about the route : also freight and passenger

IS not only n distresaio" complaint, of tele some
Commencing Friday, July 3rd'

VERY FINE GOODS
-------CONSISTING OV------

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Iiinimr deprived nnd the system en
feebled. is the perent of Innumerable 
metir»1— That Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is the bast cure lot Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Urer Comptais!, 
le proved by the following testimony 
from Mm. Joseph Lake, at Brackway 
Centre, Mich.: —

“Urer complaint and IndlgssMow 
made my life a burden and cassa near, 
ending my distance. For mote than 
four yearn I suffered untold agony, wan
reduced almoet Ion skeleton, nndnnidly
bed strength to drag myself abouti - A t 
kinds «Hood dUtrsssed mmand only 
t he most délicats could be digested at 
all. Within the time meet**» several 
phv.h-ten. treated me without gledug re-

THROUGH SLEEPER
HI* SEflSOW r%/FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAND id day
Try them and you will use no other.

theirAsk to

English Oak Goods OLD ORCHARD
ON THE MAINE COAST 

and to all

White Mountain Resorts

physician* trei
tlel. Nothing

permanent good until I
the use of Ayer's BersaparUla. which 
has produced wonderful results. Boon 
after commencing to take the Sareapa- 
rllla I could see an Improvement In my 
condition. My appetite begen to return 
end with It raine the ability to digest 
all the food taken, me strength Im
proved each day. and after S lew 
inouths of faithful attention to yoor 
«lire, lions. I found myself n well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The roedivmc baa given me • 
new lease of life.”

SCOTCH PEBBLE JX WELLE HI
BAM, CHOICE A HI* BXACTIPtJL.

WATCHER, CLOCKS and JEWELLERY 
carefully repair* 1.

Crocer, Wine and Liquor Merchant,
Peterborough, Ont.“There are mnny Mine madmen in the 

world.”
She struck the edge of her chair impatient

ly with onn clenched hand.
“That faTOo answer Ho many thing i no 

more wonderful than hi* axwuim-d Invent! >a 
have happened. To concentrate the vitvil 
principle of all existence—I ww nothing more 
extraordinary in it than to achieve the tele
graph, the telephone At least. I can't un- 
derstaïnd why it should be whiffed ""nU~i>efore 
it is tried "

Thorndyke laughed. “I don't *d»ff at It,** 
be said. “But it is like having some one tell 
yon that be had cowiiru«-ted an apparatus by 
means of which you could see round a cor-

340 George Street,
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Re’uroingr, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday. running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.

For rate* and Information apply to any C. 
P. R. Ticket Agent. -—

dr. McKenzie,
41 nonrn btkxt •tokohto. 

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES. 
Will be at the Urs*4 « eelrel Hotel. !*•< 
erteraik. ISlh Wepti Iren. «» ••“flyer's Sarsaparilla, CALCl'TT’8 LINK OP 8TKAMKB8

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS!
’tO to

ÆHÀRTSHÔîai>Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mate. (Dïtoïc ^ccofo,Price $1; el. bottles. SS. Worth »S • bottle. Str. “GOLDEN-EYE'“I can imagine each an apparatu* being 
eoaetrwstnd.”

“One can imagine the mintculmt*," 
conceded Thorndyke, with a «mile , of 
skeptic amuserot'iit gleaming b *t w.-va 
hi* gray-byarded lip< “But I don't suppo*» 
that your hivtlwnd will object to testing the 
truth or falsity of what his father so lirrnly 
believed."'

Lucia once mote shook her head, ami this 
lime with a forlorn motion. “Object! Yon 
lon't know him. He's already afraid of that 
jre<criptirm as though it were a cobra.”

“Afraid of ItT
“Assuredly."
“And why?" queried Thorndyke, with a 

nadden recollection of how his den»I friend’s 
lead wife hail «mco d-*ported herxdf.

“Why f' Lucia She made «
piick little gesture of exasperation and 
iisgust. “He’s n t remeadou dy relig-
,ouh man, this < husband of mine. Didn't 
you know that? Haveii’t you sp-*n i' ' T 
think that from smie* «acted sea» - u 
ial respect he would n *v«>r <1 '• ■’* .• >/ th ».*s 
papers. But he’s alrovi : 1 k-.:v 1 them up- 
eomewbere, and regrets .i * ever alloweil iin
to gain a glimpse of them.'*

“ You way that he's afraid of them?'' a>ked 
Thorndyke. pierc.sl with memories of 
Georgina Maynard's behavl -r.

“ Ye*. They fill him with horror. I don’t 
know if he has any fnith in tin- da-HBiol 
marvels they eu#gtibt. But lie re n -mliere 
that hi* another more than once told him of 
how his father died tan infidel.’'

“ Ah:" said her listener, drawing a long 
breathy He felt as if some spe«*ter were in 
the room, viewless aud yet paljiaWc. “ ! see, 
B\ Ivan believes—"’

(To be CkmiimuedJ

Œbc 3Daü\> IRcvicw, Ha* it ever occurred to you that you might profitably iucreiK 

your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 

advertieiog with the idea of reaching the Coatuattrl Tike some rpeei.l 
brand or make of good» which yon honestly believe possesses merit, and 

push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 

news papers and msgmimes, er ta the leading daiUcs and weeklies of some 

selected State or seetioy. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real

ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions »fe proved by the experience of business houses 

whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 

Look at the record made by the manufacturers of " Royal Baking 

Vowder," “ Sapolio," lWine," “ Pears' Soap," “ Alloock s Porous 

Plantera," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 

goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is poeeible to build np a Urge and independent 
t_dc GKO. P. KOWKL A CO.

toLkite OALctrrr. uneten
Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for WalU 
Is Point, Jubilee. Gore*’ Imaiming, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two p.m., calling at the soove pointa. Tlek- 
et« Me. ^ ^ . ,

Special arrangements for Sunday schools 
private parties or societies.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charter by private parties, societies 
or towing.

RUTHERFORD
FROFRINTORTHU END AY, AUGUST IS. lttl- NOTIC!

AUTOGRAPH
Having purchased the plant, andI boslne**, 
formerly carried on by J. D.Bajitl*, In the 

above premise*, I am prepared to execute 
order* for every description ofA ROMANCE OF

TWO BROTHERS. Istllt sec. Savin, me HSRTSHOmt
SOLO BV ALL DC ACC A*.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.
»wer Frame*, Riled*. Meeldla*», ear.

Scroll Work. Band Bawins. Turning 
" executed to order.

Large supply of Dry Lwnber of all Kinds 
always on hand.

Factory and, Office,-Dublln-et. Telephone 
Connection.

1.1 MR—Always kept on hand. Orders left at 
Mill or at O.T.R. Wallon promptly

‘ attended to. d40-w8tf

1>e elixir had always appeared to Tborn- 
iyke In no other light than that of a melan
choly joke. He was a no lew devout disciple 
of science than his dead friend had been ; bat 
that any concoction of the kind described to 
him by Maynard on his death bed could 
possibly be accredited with the potency de
clared of It was like caliiag the gram blue

Mpeclal arrangements for Moonlights.

FOR SALE
or will be exchangedjfor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

and stillSylvan and the doctor. Str. GOLDEN CITYreference to the pecket
One evening Thorndyke presented him

'TH HI
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakeiletd Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the a.2» train, and will a'so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nigh ta, return
ing Monday morn 1 nr to connect with the 7J) 
train for Peterborough.

The False* Seow “ WAVE CREST." can be 
bad at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Browneoombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. McWhlnnte, Agents.
Fetsrborwe— ' * -------------------- —
EA8TLAN

dl.18 w37tf

CentralCanada
k Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Go Loan and Savings Co THE OAJLDWELL HOUSE.JKettUitL
has oeen refitted and new

P. D. GOLDSMITH. X. D.
a^ I~ B. V *. O. r, London, En C-. 
•rmanently located in Peterborough 
ce and residence. 196 Brock-st., fornr- 
ipled by Mr. J. ï Me Williams.

imodation tor th* travellingveiling pul 
requisite IBank of Toronto CAPT. REYNOLDS. and everything

a.oea.*n* ddwlyW ELL. Proprietor.
No. 417. Gsorgwst., Peterborough.OFFICE. PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICEnEPOSITS received st current rat* of In

Str. BEAVERtree Fund glA ejWAW.Capital tore st, paid or compounded half-yearly. Jsly let. IBM
Currency 11DEBEMTCKIPETERBOROUGH BRANCH 49 rt“°TTl JS. «L5H52&when told by n doctor that bin liver was al 

most coca, said, ••Faith, it's glad I am. it’» 
allers bothered me !"
.7^X>SJlYlM*EWMi-‘------------------ -------------------

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay- Marble Works. OIBcs upstair*.
able In Canada or In England. Executors aud vWFm

Toronto and WestLryal. 5 16 pmtbs Debentures of this Company.
RON ET ADYASCF.n on Real Estate 

security mx current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur

SAVINGS BANK 9 oopm
ion,Norwoodft 00 a m oilttw». KtiHATTON * WOOD.

:AHKtfn»t»._yuciTogg1
MONEY TO

« oopm“I’M VERT rOKD Or LIFE." SHE SAID. are derived by de-HHXVIAI. A DV AWT AO I <» t sud Trunk East A West * »Pmwill, during the season of 1991, ply between 
HARWutlU, ihlRK'H LARDINU and PETER

at 7AO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
led vine Peterborough pn the Return trip at

dsyi of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing Bent ember let the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at

positing money in our Havings Bank De part-chanced to be absent, knowing hoi V 0» a .Or»nd Junction including
e, Hastings,etc. 
Railway, westsany such occurrence unies* Hylvao-'went ived Is one dollar earned,*

LOAN.2. Dnroerra'of Own Dpllam and upwardsout in his wife's company, the visitor said to North Including Lindsay, 
Hsllbuiion. etc 

.Millhruok and PertHop*.
! Lake field. Including Hel- 
wyn, Ball’s Bridge, and

are" received and lot Managing Directorto the principal on the-a- — ti*___—__»__- i —*. IWTEHBHT IS »a«eft. xra 1 mnmrt* p1    r—-_— ----
Hist day of May arid 3Uth day of November, In a w. lAWMWf, to pm* it p

“ How odd that your lord should have left 
home of an evening unaccompanied by his 
lady! rl suppose you gave bitri fullAuthority 
to desert vouf”

Lucia dropped into an easy chair. “Oh! 
yee. It’s a meeting of soma lawyer’s club, I 
believe, to which he belongs."

" And you don’t mind being left alone T
She shrugged her firm and shapely 

shoulder*. “ I never care to be alone. But 
I don’t mind if Sylvan leaves me now and 
then. It isn’t that."

Notary, Convey-iAKRMTER, Solicitor.Ion kt bears interest from the deyJt ls >
blood disorders to bene I 

ptiy nnd cheer full] .Lakehurst 6 OU pm6 00 pmly returned.promptly

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
—TO—

180 Hunter Street.

■MONEY TO LOAN5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay
W6.*T?IB SECURITY offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will he seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Fan* ers’Noter discounted at lowest rates 
MrsciAt. Attewtioh is Riven to the eollec 

tion of Farmers’ Hale Note*, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Aooouwt* opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposit».—Deposit Receipts l*sned 

bearing Interest at current rate*.
JOHN L. OOWBR,

dllflwC Manager.

Including
Bridge north ACHINESE RIOTERS CONFESS- 3 Fi pan. POUfiUTTl A JOHMNTOM. j Young’sProprietor. Falls,SOLICITOR*.That They Murdered Two Forelgner»- 

Awful Hen it It of a Steamboat Itare.
Ran Fbamiso), Cat, Aug. 1*2.—Advices

frum Hong Kong up to ,1 niy If» state that 
the fire of discontent f.« -till smouldering in 
Noith China, and occasional riots are re
ported. The mission stations near Canton 
are said to have been received. Two of the 
Wusuvh rioters on trial voluntarily con
fess m! that they murdered two foreigners 
during the riot*. They were executed. 
Comparative quiet seems to have 
been restored in the Yang-Tee Val
ley, and several foreign guidfoat* have 
left lor other stations. At Fuchu 
the rioters wrecked out-lmuses, eu tore» 1 the 
churth»'* and priests’ houses, and ranwv'ked 
everything, imt did m»t burn the Imildings. 
Soldier* patrol the street* at night guarding 
Romanist property. A telegram from 
Tientsin states that the French and British 
Minister* in China have opens»! negotiations 
with the Tzungli Yamaii in regard to their 
claim for indemnity on account of the recent 
riots. The rain clnimctl in six million five 
huhdred taels.

A«1 vices from Yokohama give furl lier

Ciculars of the sinking of the steamer 
isye Mara and the drowning of 20») pas 

senger*. Tlie Tam.aye Mara and another 
steamer, the Mymhi Mara, were racing 
when the latter stoere»! across t he Tapiavc- * 
course and the vrawl* ooilidetl. Ilw 
Tainhye Maru sank irmmiliately; ami mdy 
abont "sixty people who were on «lock were

Apstoy,
W. F. JOBMBTOM.A. P. PoonaBTTB, a. o.Tlie Steamer 7 M amitlgh*.EDWARD A. FECK. 'arsatr. Inc lad log Boutbwaiwiw, tscisaing i 

Do tiro, Hall’s QianARR18TER. ÜbLlClTOR, etc.. MS George- impmst,, Peterborough. uiv/BkucB >uu niawwus 
Il 00 a m W tslneedays and Hat order.“What are these dreadful revelations# You 

want other society than HyIvan's?"
She gave him the faintest smile of indiffer

ence, as though she ignored tbri question, or 
rather as though she chose to put it emprio 
iously ad.l.v “I’m very frmd of life,” she raud, 
dipping both hands behind her bead and 
clasping them there, so that her back fallen 
«leave* evidenced the swelling pearl of her 
arms, fmm neat wrist to dimpled elbow. 
“But lifeaal kmg to have it and know it isn’t 
for me. Hylvan <-ares nothing at all about 
living, in my sense of the word."

“And pray tell me what is your sense oi 
the word!”

“Oh! to mix with people and enjoy your 
youth. He doesn’t care to do that. Besides, 
we haven't money enough to do it. He 
doesn't complain about any slimness of the 
household purse. Ho lets me tqtend more dol
lars than 1 ought to spend. But we’re no- 
ttodies—that Ik, we’re nobodies from my point 
of view.”

“And what is being a someliody here in 
New York—from your point of view?"

“Having lots of money—giving fine en
tertainments. You’re a nonentity here,- 
if you don’t. It doesn’t make the re
motest difference who your grandfather was. 
If you haven’t * big bank account youYe sent 
to the wall.”

“ And you’re tired of being sent to the 
walir .

Lucia Maynard sighed. “I'm tired of not 
living.”

“And you think that not being fashion
able is not living!"

“Oh, no. But 1 think not knowing certain 
people—refined, attractive people—is almost

Hi reel Letter Boxes.
MARYELLEN SOLICITOR» and Ni/TAR-1J ARIUHTER», I 

M3 1KM PUBLIC,
British Malle par Can*tiSUkV‘»SU,VJ —— — - ---- --- --

Hunter-eL, Peterborough every Tueedajnext KnglUb church.Until further notice will run regular trips on 
I lie Stony Lake Route as follows Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Fall*, 
Mount Julien. Boschlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Island*.

Aok*ts,—John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
combe, J. P Hurley at Cox A Davis’; H. B. 
Me harry and Rolland Griffin. Lake field.
w. MouiBk. f. p. worse.

Master, d 151 if Proprietor.

!•»wt rau. Iti mural N.w Y< ls,a
Him work apeakh its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

lee. BrillCANDIES SOLICITOR, NOTARY,1) A KRISTER, 
JL> Office: No. i

to Great Britain 6c. par floe by seenPostage to Ore*
r»ute. KegUtratt 
Morey Orders

*415 Water-sL, Peterborough, Jon fee, 8c. "
H granted from • a. m. until f

m. on all Money

Try our Choice Candies
11 e variety of

English Sweet-

W. H. MOOSE,

JOHN NOGENT, The Netherlands, >,It*iy,Bw1l

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
Court, etc. MMoej^Oeraaref Gcorjeaisd 

Hunter-sis., over McClelland’s JsmltoW 
store. dlUwU

Australia, Hangary,
Newfoundland. 1
alia). New South Wad**, Tasmania[Australia), New

lew Sea land.
French Cteenn, Bon 'ja.TiSS".STEAMER "SUNBEAMOHRMIST AND DBUOQI8T.Walnut

hours of § a. and 5 p.Creams, Opera NOTARY, AaBARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
office of tha Peterbvroui Registered Letters most bepoMadUmlaetasPea Hot Bar, also aline amortment of Peterborough 

pany, Water- betore the close of caeh mall.Prescriptions Carefully Coipnded ln.ratra.Bt Oraprar,Sized CendyendOeem Mar, Office hours • a.
ough. >ted. For con’

srs the Office Lobby will be opensiMiurog» * »tbvznbo*

Long Bros BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR» and NOTAR
IE». Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water-8ATURDAV, JULY llth,

until further notice.
UP—L«Icefield to Chemong, on Monday, Tuea- 

daÿ (p.ro.) and Friday.
DOWN—Chemong to Lakefleld, on Tuesfilay, 

Wednesday and Saturday.
The above trips Include stoppages at Junip

er Island, Burltlgb, Lovesick and Buck bora. 
STONY LAKE EXCURSIONS — Thursday’s 

and Saturday’* (p m.)
Boat leaves Lakefleld 10 am. Monday. 

Thur* lay and Friday, and at 4 p m. on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Chemong.V.18Sum. 
Tuesday, Wedntt-dayand Saturday.

Close connections with O.T. R. at Chemong 
and Lakefie:d.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 25c each.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. RKOWNHOOMBK, Peterbor- 
oogh.ami F. BA KLEE. Lakefleld.
HILLIARD Ac EDEN, • • . Proprietors.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
For Austria, Belgium, £2SS*blithorough t Egypt, Francs, Algeria. 

Great Britain and Irelaa'reland, Greece,'11Arthur Steve»»»*, B. A.
Xo. 3h« and III Venntr-st. Portugal. A sores.

rra. Servie, Spain, tnernuTToa * walk ffwltaerlaad aadiwedeu, Swit 
nlted States:

J. NUGENT, arkiktkbh.souerroaa,'*», as?1*.1Office:—Next door to Port
Hunt.r-mtt.

Meb. Z«wam.n t rants
C. E- and hand Surveyor*.

üssïïirÆîiîFor Aden, 
iriilah GullInea^ Ceylon, Gi

A«la, Africa,’ 
it. Pierre andaiOSABO B. BOOBBB.I AM A ea, except st. Pierre

TRENT[NEEfL Ti 
Office Post

Persian Gulf, PortugueseDING ENGI1Thorndyke drooped hie bead for a Africa. Oceanic* Tain Id ad, Spanish
Well, af in Africa, Oceanic* and America,and pulled at his gray mustache. C!o9k. Peterborough

Cuba and Port Rico, straits Seulter all, is death an horrible T Penang and Malacca
os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os.

®“I have been treated by 
dot-torn, who had long 

lists or so-called cured 
patients, but they could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 
in me by fair promises, 
but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con- 
* Hiiig in stronger than 

the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew’ then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and well again, 
1 cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer tar
nished in confidence.)

nsss ai mien. “Oh, 1 think it is inghtiui : à 
do so hate the Idea of dying! Don’t you?” 
And as she leaned toward him. with the light 
a near lamp sending out tbs clear-cut grace 
and pallor of her neck, throat and cliin, it 
occurred to him that she was extremely

AND CIVIL ENGIN!ACHITEUT
ïJSSïrTown and CountLAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.ad difficulty 

lasserto suit traita, (exilug Spectacles or
Letters 7with Imperfect vision, torla) aud Quest

ButnurS an» Contractor»either by night or day »ltould call on W. A NEW PALATAL STEAMER. New Booth Wales, Victoria,SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Oculists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

Jeweller and OpticianW. A. SANDERSONNot unnaturally he thought of the sealed Peterborough, Ont. i RICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR.manuscript which of late be had delivered to
TESTEDEYESIGHT Add rra. K. WEBB.

this, he also recollected the elixir (that “in- iydlM>nce, m Aylmert-sL
fernal ha had long ago got to NORTH KING J. J. HARTLEY.call it) which very probably have
formed the gist aad pith of Egbert Maynard's •UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-nUILDER

1> taken—fliWill leave Co bourg weekWill leave Oobourg week days at 9 a m.; Port 
Hope 9 45 a m..ou arrival or G. T. R. trains 
from East, West and North. Arrives at Cbar- 
loite at2»»p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week days at 
11 to p. m .except Tuesday at E40 p. m.: Satur
day at 4-15 p. m. Calls at Brighton on Wednes
day at 2.0 • a. m.; Col borne on Wednesday and 
Friday alS 45 a.m.

Conoects at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lines for all points In the 
United States.
Through Tickets end Baggage Checks.

THE NORTH KINO to oea of th* largest, 
swiftest and most powerful Steamers on the 
Lakes, lighted by Electricity and modern 
throughout.
U. F. ÛILDKBSLBEVB.

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
C. If. NICHOLSON.'

Gen. Pam. aad Fgt. Agent.

A RUSH Materialsjtotohed P-‘If yon so hate the doom of dying,” he said. of Antrim
inwardly stirred by the idea of hie own botd- lydMfV* y • /" |" ^0 stop the ban! work

Y I of wash day—lollop

V JL the ruh, rub, rub an-J
tug,tug,tug, to

\ \ the clothes clean ? Of course
A \ you are. Then hd ?

_ K Z^yçvix “SURPRISE- SOAP1
Cv*xr-)l wMlusetho“£.y .?-ül£Li
jflOp!/ WAY" wiii.o* ! - .r

/ scalding the clothes, and .j
J \ half the hard work.

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than l’ : cr : 
way. 8TOP now a moment to consider if it is any adv. n'ar 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your ha»id \ ^ - t t «

nr A n the Directions 
IlCAll on the Wrapper-

i and impudence, “you might perh*|* have
WK H. McBLWAIN.read with ini

All work guaranteed to t*(NTRACTOR.Sylvan’s father left him and which I deliver-
first claw*4 to him on his twenty-fifth birthday.

confidence. )

WEAK MEM JAB. R DOMKLL“Vas, yes," she broke in, with an
rVBBffIDK PLANING MILLS. Peterbor-H* did show

•tical. men, be truste to be abl<
easily. Quickly.
Weak ne»», Nervonenewe, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the résulta of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
S,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proof* mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
• BUFTALO, H Y.

Did you not con- sssrssTismind from dwelling on it.

I might judge better," replied Thorndyke, fully sol id1 Mg O IsJxs.R. Double..“if 1 could know what it wm Uka
‘Why, didn’t you know'" J* faltered.

IRELANDS’
J) JCS ! CCA TE1J WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion 

Try It In 4!b. imcfcegea.
Tke Irelaed Aallonal Feed (•%

(LTD).. TO *0 TV TO.

‘I thought you were his intimate friend.’ Psintmatime his v<ry intimate
friend. Though be iver told me what

PAINTER AND DECORATOR,OUSE
House palntli“Of course it was a

wild dream of Egbert Maynard * Nowand graining <*. A.HCMOFIBLD, Agent. 1*1*'borough^»y

face fall, and ■He saw

BSEOiHE

WÊÊM
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Light to moderato winds.
I worm w< ether.

SPECIALS FOR AUGDST
We place on our bargain counters 

to-day

»«»«»»»trtTttt»ttRmi

60 Pieces Best American Chillies
t«nmn»t»mit>tt»n

Sold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 6 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS

mer Cooking !
We are showing a nice assortment of 

Cooking apparatus in

He, Two A Three Bonier Cool Ml Moves,
HEATH LAIRS ADD COOKERS,

GAS BOILERS AID GRIDDLES
in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap t
Agate Kottlee In all alzee, 

White Maelln Kettles in all el zee. 
Tin Kettles in all sizes.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

TURNBULL’S
We want to call atten

tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tains we are opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at< 
tractive in a large lot unless 
they are being sold at a price 
that will save money to the pur
chaser, this is just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, a 
still better one for 75c., and 
beauty for $1.00, while the best 
in the lot is only $1.60. We 
have cleared out whole lines at 
greatly reduced prices is how we 
are able to offer such induce
ments. We have opened out to
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat-

PACAÜD COST $115,000.

THE PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE SEN
ATE RAILWAY COMMITTEE-

The Afceenre of W»tasse— Ceases Ilea 
Pregreee— Some later—Mag Evldean 
Addared -C. N. Araaetroeg, Ceatractei 
sf tie Railway, on the Mead.

Senate RailOttawa, Aug. 15.—At the 
ray Commit!— yesterday theyesterday the enquiry I 

Jialleurs Railway was i

We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hiik Class 32 lick English Prints
Formerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert Fair
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

#3 «tonte Street, Peterboresgh,

Crystal Block.

HAMS ail MUSLINS.
BPBOZAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Oeorge-st.

masv kub Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

«•all—d to say part Of t
W. B. FBKOOBOM.

GOAL l_00AL I
T ot

GOAL AMD WOOD,
whteh will ha delivered (Doe af aharga for « 
tag») to any part of the lawn Terme O—h.

JAMM BTBVBN80N.

Mmtitsi.
OKU IN. PIANOFORTE and 8INSIN0

DA. DAVIia

ONION GREDIT&PfiOTECTlON
▲BSOOIATION.

10.11.

^ggggvg^gaust
Augue* WtlyS»._________________ «I-W

taxTdÈrmÎst
mndP—IsrtnMr—.OrtinoUlImaTss

iHsk-SyiraE
PETERBOROUGH WATER GO.
W. MINDIR SOW ,'ênpërisflnt.

* P. ADA MB, Oofl—tor 
All wa*er vat—and accounts most be paid at the sees. Mr. Ada—a will he la the eS— 

frs— 1 to • e.m. every day

ENTRANCE CLASS.

| these are very desirable.
To-day we open our first ship- I 

I meat of Ladies’ Mantles for fall. | 
I They are a very stylish lot. [

CKO. ». BEAN, B.A. LL.I 
A. BLANCHARD, Chartered

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at the Peter- Parties wanting one tor a special 

borough Burtness College by those who have written at the occasion early will be glad to 
recent Entrance Examination. Parent» will find it to their in- know that they can now sec the 
tercet to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils new fall styles with us. We 
mav enter now instead of waiting until September. have received the invoice of a

J lot of Drees Goods, they will be

| prtlej_ell opened before this appears in 
’ print. We have also got nearly

all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses. 
We need baldly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser- 
vicoable and Cheap is kept on 
our counters.

In our Tailoring Department 
we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds

lante.

WANTED.
□ RiH .unmans. Apply •uuiee■ > las— sad wag— exp—Ud to EDI HO If 

, Peterborough.ELECTRIC Co.,

WANTED.
Good general servant. Apply, with

référé— to MR* THOMPSON. M8

MISS BRADSHAW.
VTUR8W. Four yearn NlofcoUs Hoopl a 
IT practice. «specially ospsbie in In lac 
tloue css—. 173 Murray-—., or P.O. Box

M0SKÏ TO LOAN.

A LA ROE amount ofeclva** fonde b— been
pla—d la my hasde tor ,K*kstsg *4 Mr—
^ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

rl Solicitor. 1M Huster-et

OB1 MTT8IO,
III M—e— Mr—t.

Under the dir—Uos of
J. CHURCHILL ANLIDCE,
Orgenlet Ht. Paul*. Free, church, conductor 

Phllbarrooslc Hsclefy, etc., etc.
Fall term will ct—mener sÉPT. tlb Best. 

Instruction. In ALL BRANCHES of M—le. 
dp—loi cour— tor teachers.

MB. WALTRR DON WELLE, 
(Professor Toros to CoMeje^of Music) Teacher
Intending pu pi le are reqo—ted to register dur
ing the first week in September, between the 
hours of • and 19 a.m , I and 2pm.fi and 7 .1) 

p.m. Ontario Telephone *7. f

TENTS! TENTS!
Awniagi. Sail* Gasp Bwk Tables. Chahs 
LUS seta Lite Saga Cues tails. Hen 

Oeewe. Fittings Row locks. Lap Bogs 
CeNeea Slater Oeven.

ud mrytklae hrOupae U - eot ml
J. J. TURNER'S at from $15.00 to $17.00 a suit. 

Sell. iwapdAwaiae rawer. specially suited for elderly men. 
522mSi.ar?in<>'■MPu'iirStl» Ask to see our heavy Pantings

tlOD- Mots the SddrWBC , rr t\ ~
or. TXJRlSrHJR,

I. sooth, Peterborough Day er sight. I 
elepbone. Bell ISO, Ontario7L

r GOLDEN CITY.
-

at 50c. a yd. made out of the 
best of wool.

[JC.TURNBULL
S8»r < * *• wms

YARN IJARN ! !
all suALmse iMiunn

Factory, Wore tad, Saxony, 
Fingering, Zephyr, Andele- 
elan end Lady Betty Woele

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
SCS George et.

BUY ROWJF AT ALL

mm. mentu.

D. BELLKCHEIW,

Iuoer of lariaf e Licsnses,
PBTHBBOBOUOH

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of s 

misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL ter a Ault, sure to 

ault you.

NO HARM
IN DRINK

If that drink he the celebrated *MONT- 
BERRAT " Lime Frwlt Juice. It la the most 
delightfully refreshing and Invigorating bever
age Imaginable. In England and the United 
State, U I, the favorite rammer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT
and In Gonads It le fiant taking the pta—of all 
ether summer hewmgse. It le the Juice of 
carefully cultivated Lime Trees, grown ou the 
Island of Mont—rrnL

fBBâPKB THAN LHMSBS 
nod quite — henlthfu I end wholesome.

303

PEOPLE’S STORE j
303|

What did you my about thorn I 
fellows at 393 Store ?

Why they are piling in New] 

Goods already.
Well—how ie prices T 
Ah—hard pen, to suit the| 

time».

BEAUTIFUL NEW MICE OF
PRI1TTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profite there.

Motto: —Terms Cash. 

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY

MCT (MALUM,
MW COTTONS,

MW TABLUNH,
HKW COTTON A DES,

mw emeiAM.

Oome nnd see us.

the Baie dee Coal leurs Railway wee pro 
ceeded with. Vidal, chairman, announced I 
that be had receive*! a telegram from 
Lonergan, director for the 
and also conn—1 for same I , w 
could be here on Monday to give "evidence. | 
A telegram was also read from Mr. 
Oarneau, Commissioner of Public Works 
stating that since hie last message he had 
been advised by hie colleagues that 
they were alone responsible to the Legiala 
lure of Quebec, and did not intend obeying 
the eunimona of the Senate.

Langelier, M. P., who wee present for the 
Quebec Government, —id that he had wired 
Mr. Oarneau to send a doctor’s certificat* 
of hie being unable to attend through sick 
ne—, — Mr. Harwich, counsel for the On 
tarie Bank, ha«l said that he (Oarneau) wu | 
in good health. This certificate waa re—iv 
ed and put on file.

I — -, He also put oa file another telegram fron
terns in Hemp Carpets, some of I Gsrn—u —ying that for the reasons men 

— - - - ■ tioned hy hie colleagues he should not at
tend.

Dumolin, manager Hank du Peuple, gave 
evidence in regard to the financial transac
tions of Mr. Pacaud with the bank.

Webb, manager of the Union Rank, Que
bec, was examined, and eaid„that he was of
fered a letter ot credit to discount from the 
Quebec Government, but did not 
same, after having conversation with 
caud, who told him that out of that letter I 
of credit over $30,000 of Mercier*e debts | 
were to be paid. I ■

At the evening sitting of the Railway 
Committee of the Senate K. K. Webb, man
ager of the Union Bank, was recalled. From 
hie evidence it appeared that the (OO.OOC 
which Mr. I*a—ud got came out of the Dorn 
inion subsidy. The letter of credit for $100,- 
000 was drawn payalde on July 10. Mr. 
Machin, the assistant treasurer, had told 
him, because by that time the Dominion 
Government would have placed the Quel 
Government in no—c—ion of the fumla 
meet the letter of credit.

It was decided Me—rm. Berwick and 
Cock burn and Mr. King, manager of the 
Ontario Bank in Montreal should he sent le 
Quebec to examine the books of the Uni- 
Bank with reference to the— entries.

CL N. Armstrong, contractor for the road 
was next called. He gave the history d 
the events leading up to contract being give* 
him. After negotiating with MacDonald 
and Cameron to carry on the road fell through 
he met Mr. Pa—udand asked if the Govern 
ment was prepared to deal with a new syndi
cate on the—me terms—the old. Mr. Pâ—u«l 
told him he thought the Government week*. 
He asked on what terms a settlement could 
be reached. Mr. Pa—ud said the terme 

$100,000. He did not know whom 
•a—Ud was to make this amusement 

with. Hie part of the buein—• waa to pay 
the $100,000. There was some delay about 
. _ weary order in council. On
the «lay after pa—ing the order in council 

the ÿteUtect raid*
to k—o iheih waif «iv aw tot— 
—id he was annoyed, too, be 

I he had h—vy accounts to meet, and 
showed him a paper with items amount
ing to $68,000. Mr, Pacaud did J 
mention Mr. Mercier*» name in con
nection with the list or any name. Mr. 
Pa—ndj never mentioned any names or any- 

paying anybody's debts. The 
$100,000 was paid in five check* of $30,000 

The cheoke were drawn by Mr. J. C.
1 a—relier He endorsed them in Mr. Pa- 
cauus private office >» Leleclem b-ilding, 
handed them over to Mr. Pa—ud ami never 
—w them again. The $34,000 check which 
was paid to Senator Robitaille also name ont 
of the —beidy. • He merely loaned the check 
to Mr. Thom, who gave it to Senator Robi- 

The checks for $16,000 and $31,750 
also loans to Mr. Thom.

Mr. Thom repaid him part of it.
On the whole transaction Mr. Thom owed 
him about $30,000 still. In order to close 
the transaction with the Quebec Govern
ment they had te shew that the majority of 
the stack was held by the new syndicate. 
That was why he loaned the $75,000 to Mr. 
Thom, the secretary of the new syndics te. 
Every dollar of the $75,000 was either paid 
oa hie account to meet certain obligations 
— hack te him—If, or would be paid to him. 
None of it was for either the old or the new
^Mr. Berwick: “Why did you pay the$I00,- 

000 to Mr. Pa—ud.
Mr. Armstrong: “On the principle that 

half a 1—f is better than no bread." (Laugh
ter).

Mr. Berwick: “Who was to repay you?"
Mr. Armstrong: “I was clean out, and 

more too be—use I had a larger claim."
Continuing he —id that in order to get 

anything for his claim he w— obliged to 
treat with Mr. Pa—ml. Mr. Pa—ed seemed 
to be the beet person to deal with down 
there. He had nothing to do with the Gov- 

it. His claim was against the old com 
paay. The other company could not make 
aay arrangement with the Government for 
the settlement ot their own claims and con
sequently could not pay his. He knew that 
Mr. Pa—ud wee acting intermediary between 
Macdonald and Cameron, the old syndicate.
He on behalf of the new syndi—te also went 
to Pa—nd. Mr. l*a—u«i looked after the 

of other Baie dee Chaleurs eub- 
II— to him. The commission w— small 

and ordinary, 2f per cent-. The commission 
would amount to $15,000. This was aside 
from the $100,000.

Mr. Berwick: So that Mr. Pa—nd has 
cost you about $115,0007

Mr. Armstrong: "If you like to put it 
in that way."

At this point 5 
that he had re—
Sarnia imperatively 
there at once. Mr. 
man during Mr. Vidal’s abeeu.-e.

The committee then adjourned until 
Tuesday.

h— a charge against the Minister make it 
in the House and get it referred to a com
mittee, the Government will give their aid 
in investigating it.

Mr. Lister made a speech in sup
port of his content ion that the docu
ment would impli—te officials of 
department, and — there was con 
tion between it and the Secretary of State, 
should be admitted. He promised thai he 
would proceed with the enquiry into the 
charge he made—that the Printing Bureau 
was saturated with corruption. This docu
ment, which the committee was asked te 
examine, was a part of the evidence. If he 
was stopped in its production after the com
mittee had ordered that it be produced he 
would retire from the investigation

The vote waa taken and resulted in 81 
rotes for the exclusion of the evidence and 
19 for the acceptance of it. It

RAINY RlVEK TkAGEDY
THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE 

CARROTHERS CASE-

| Hew Mrs. Gnrrethers Tnkee Her Arveefi 
the Speeds Her Time tinging Hy—— 
nnd Playing ee the Plaee- Taken fie 
Rat Portage Te-Day.

Toronto, Aug. IS.—Mrs. Nettie Cairo- 
then, the woman arrested by Detective 
Murray for the murder of her husband in 
the Rainy River district on January 3rd 

Total yes 
tak— her

the Rainy River district on January 
1—L remained at the Métropole Hotel 
terday in charge of the officer. She take*

IS far tk. tetaptate» of it. U » . Ptet. I -TS *5» »«*»*V*B
JjrWra. .tc^t th« Mr OAj rota* ntl ^
uteutraraimSteri,,. =K?jï5iî£LrrsL

Privileges aad Elections Committee.
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—At the Privileg— and 

Elections yesterday, Michael Stem, con
tractor, swore that he was sent for by Hit 
Hector after the opening of the Kequunall 
dock tenders. Sir Hector asked him te 
withdraw his tender, and he reluctantly « 
so. The evidence ie all in with the excep 
tion of what may transpire on the report el 
Mr. Thom— McCreevy to the House.

Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, Aug. 15,—In the House of Com

mons yesterday the bill regarding the 
North-west Territories, about which 
siderable friction was anticipated, waa got 
ever, and n—ed on with only n prêt—t 
from Col. Amyot, and some remarks *
Mr. Wallace.

upon her sang without a tremor the world-old 
song, • ‘ Redeemed by the Blood of the Lamb. " 
Mrs. Can-others is à very attractive woman. 
She is of average height, rather slim build, 
and possesses lustrous black eyes ami black 
hair, and i* apparently about 8$ years of 

She looks like a very determined wo 
Her arrest had net tome to her alto

gether — a surprise — she had read a des
patch from Rat Portage that Detective 
Murray w— investigating the case, and 
intimating that he had made some startling 
discoveries.

Detectir*~Marray left with his prisoner 
for Rat Portage at 11 o’clock to-day. At 
Owen Sound be will take steamer for Port 
Arthur and thence proceed to the Portage, 
where the investigation will take place. 
The arc ne of the alleged murder ie ia the 
woods I NO miles further up the Lake of the 
Woods and Rainy River, and is only reached 
hy steamers which make occasional trips 
whenever they secure a load. Ephraim andwas of- Sir Hector to go Abroad. whenever they secure a load. Ephraim and

•m tbs Ottawa, Aug. 15. —8ir Hector Lange George Slack, brothers qlthe prisoner, agaii 
accept vin’s friends my he will go abroad after His vieitod her yesterday ami promised to retain 
th IV session, ttoremain in France and England «"—eel to defend her.

for two years.
The Darkett Extradition toss.

Toronto, Aug. 15.—Mr. Justice Street 
gave judgment at Osgoode Hall yesterday 
upon the motion recently argued before 
him to discharge Harry Gar butt from cus
tody under the warrant of Judge Morgan, 
committing him for extradition to hs 
State of Tex— on a charge of forgery 
aad uttering forged paper. The principal 

►minion I ground urged was that Judge Morgan had she had gone do
Quebec I improperly refused evidence tendered by tbs “P • P»‘l of w
iimle to I prisoner to establish that he was in Win/- the allots whi

I nam, Ont., — March 2, 1891, which was been—cured by
charged in the information — the day up— 
which he was in Van Alstyne, Texas, engag 
ed in uttering the forged draft. Mr. Justiceuttering the forged J 
Street delivered him—If upon this point is 
the following words:

“Our statute, sec. H. of cap. 142, R. 8.8., 
ia in accord with what appears to be the 
universal practice where extradition laws art 
concerned and required the judge toi—uehn 
warrant for the committal of the prisonet 
upon such evidence being produced — would 
according to our law iustfy his commit‘el 
for trial, if the crime had been committed 
hr (’smuts In the face of the positive 
identification of the prisoner it would have 
been contrary to law for the judge to re. 
ceive evidence of an alibi and thus practi

James BlakeCarroChers, the murdered man, 
a member of the A. P. A A. M. and 
insured for $1000. A few months ago 

Mrs. Carrot here made application for the 
amount of the policy, but the brotherhood 
declined to nay the beneficiary owing to the 
suspicious circumstances in connection with 
the death of the in—red.

At the time of the shooting, which ooeur 
red at 10 a. m. cm January 3rd, it will be 
recollected Mrs. Can-others claimed that 
she had gone down to the river and drew
------ —Y. -| wmler ^ that eh. heard

while there. Evidence has 
„ Detective Murray showing 

that the river was fro—n over solidly that 
air hole had be— —t

George and l
fôàÜÜMËÉ!Zhc E)aU^ (Review.
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BRADSTREETS

Has iteen Receiving Satisfactory Trait 
Reports from Canada.

New York, Ang. 15.- Special telegrams 
to Bradstreets point to a continuaiMT of late 
improvement lu general trade at western 
and some north we-item cities. In the 
Canadian Domiuiun i*<* great activity it 
note*l iu vari*ma lines «if staple man facturai 
goo«ln, hut demand for groceries and dry- 
goods is increasing. Flint f**r wheal 
an*l rye is-noteworthy in Ontario for ex-

K prices lieing lower than in the United 
es. The Dominion reporta 25 busin—e 

failures this week. The total numlier, 
Jan. I to date ia 1105. against 1024 last
>*** ___________
Inneral of the Late James Rnssell I .owe II,

BotrroN, Ang. 15. — Simple hut impreseivi 
funeral services over the remains of the lets 
James Russell Lowell were held in Applet— 
(Impel, Cambridge, at noon yestenlny. Tits 
< liai*el waa crow«(e*I to overflowing.

The Irish Loral Uuvrrnmrat Bill.
London, Aug. 15. —If Mr. Balfour had 

not obtained the assent of the leading 
here of the Cabinet to his Irish Local Gc 
ment Bill before announcing it, a rupture in 
the Government and a split in the party 
would have lieeu inexitalde. The draft oi 
the bill h— never Iwen lieforu 
a regularly constituted Cabinet 
Council. A Committee of the Cabinet con
sisting of Mr. Balfour, Mr. Goschen, Ixinl 
Ashbourne and Sir Michael links Beach 
lias for 18 months lie— working on the liill. 
In its final shape in which it was ajiprove*! hy 
Lord Salisbury it remains unknown further 
t han w hat lias Iteen said in recent public utter 
aocea to the rest of minister* apart from »!>- 
iectioos ta the principles of the measure thil 
ignoring of Con—rvative chiefs closely ia 
touch with the rank and file of the party liai 
added to the general discontent. No un fouis* 
—lection thoroughly endorsee Mr. Balfour’i 
outlined measure. In the absence of political 
club life it is difficult to reflect with exacti
tude how far Conservative members will ge 
ia opposition to Mr. Balfour’s policy hat 
jwlging from the temper revealed hy men 
ia town the party ia bulk will not accept 
the hilL General newspaper criticism as
serting acceptance of the measure Lv the 
Liberal Unioniste is a distortion of tli« 
truth.

The Spectator, the leadiiur union
ist organ, to-morrow will pul 

p*ieitioii of Liberal-Unionist* straight 
denouncing the bill — a home 
sure in disgnixe.

The National OWrver, now attaining the 
front rank — a weekly exponent of Tory 
opinion, attacks the ministry — becoming e 
mere Liberal Unionist agency.

William Is Well.
Bkri.ix, Aug. 15.—Aside from the incon

venience of moving about with hie leg held 
stiff by bondagee, Kmperor William is en
joying excellent h—1th. The fact that the 
Emperor is able to devote a groat part of 
hi* time to att—ding to the bust— of the 
empire ie regarded — good evidence that 
the alarming report* circulated in regard to 
hie physical and mental condition are un
founded, and is taken to confirm the state
ments that the— rumors are the work of 
speculators interested in bringing about a 
depression ia prime on the boer—. His 
Majesty has gone <m a short trip to sea on 
the yacht HoLeouBollem.

caBy té trY tile guilt or innocence of tbs I **■
prisoner: Re. Phl|>|w, 8 A.R. 77, pp. 109 el I Nett 
—q.; Clark on Batriwtition, 3rd ed., 218. el I uiaie 
—q.: Reg. v Reno A- Anderson, 4 P.R. 281. I been 

r‘If the evidence given by the prosecution

If It beeufficient he must be commit tlT*
“An entirely different question is raised 

w hen the prisoner insists that be is not the 
person named in the warrant. Fop the pur- 
po— of establishing that he is not the person 
named he is entitled to go into evidence 
disproving his identity with the person who 
is being sought for. In the present oa
ths prisoner does not deny being the Harry 
Garbott named in the warrant. ^

Another objection w— that the judge 
allowed the iafermation upon the grounds 
of the motion. He w— also «gainst the 
prisoner, and he therefore discus—d the 
motion and remanded Gar butt to custody 
under the original warrant.

in the ioe, consequently the ' 
telling the truth. As she waa alone in the 
hoe— with her husband, suspicion natural
ly fastened upon her when it worn discovered 
that the wounds in deceased’s head could 
not have been —If-inflicted.

William Fotheringham, who— name has 
Mm connected with the caw, ie not sue- 

pretrd "t knowing *ui\ thing of the murder 
He is still at Rat Portage and has lost the 
money he invested in the Rainy River pro
perty, the mill having been seized by the 
sheriff recently. He is a bachelor, and had 
known both Carrot hero and his wife for 

induced^them to £»,,!<*

A Society Insures— Question.
Hamilton,Aug. 15. —The Dominion Coun

cil of the Royal Templar* is in session. The 
Committee of Claims pros—ted a report 
which brought up a lively discussion. Two 
members to whom total disability benefits had 
been paid during the year were reported — 
having recovered good health. One was a 
clergyman sad had been laid up for a couple of 
years before he made hie claim, bet he had 
made quite a remarkable recovery since the 
payment of the totaldieability of $1000, and 
although not by any means, a thoroughl y 
sound man. was now enjoying a fair mea
sure of health. The second case was the 
celebrated Marshall caw. John Marshall 
of this city, who for nearly throe years i 
a helpless invalid, received from the society 
$1,000 for total disability. His miraculous 
recovery of a few months age is known to 
all newspaper readers. The opinion of 
some members of the council waa that a 
member who received total disability bene
fit and subsequently recovered ought to re
pay the money to the order, but no ad ’ 
waa taken in this direction.

i Klack (Mrs. Carrot hers) were school 
Rumor has it that they have

employer away Garrot here kept 
referring to the matter daily until, finally, 
h's wife shot him down. . * - ,

Mrs. Carrot hers only remained in the dis
trict a few days after her husband’s death, 
coming to Hi. Mary’s. Her two children 
are now at Mr. Can-other*» father in Blanch 
ford. Mrs. Carrot here has been visiting in 
Toronto on several oooaekme sin— her re
turn.

The note alleged to have been written by 
Carrot bars stating that he contemplated 
suicide has been compared with documents

Ive Me

compared with documents 
known to have been in Can-others’ hand- 
rriling, and Connor O Deaof this city Rat

al together dissimilar. De- 
I array thinks ho knows who wrotetoctive

|MpHRM9ipiiiRli.._ DL _
Mrs. Carrothers is known to have been an 

export shot with the pistol, and it is believ 
ed she first shot her husbaad from behind, 
and as he reeled and turned he received the 
second bullet in the face.

A Deadly Torsada
Bbblw, Aug. 15.—A tornado last njghl 

leveled to the ground the buildings ol 
Hcher bear s farm, near Potsdam. So sad 
den w— the calamity that few of the in- 
mat— had a chance to escape and «core* 
were lwried in the wreckage While effort* 
were making to extricate the latter light 
aing struck the ruine and eot the— on fire. 
This morning eight corpse were found is 

when Other farm hands are mimh^. 
several are severely burned and

Toronto,
Ann Whale, 
Mitchell Tueedav, s 
tcrnient )c*ter*(*v.

Aujj. 15 —The body of Mm,
met a tragic death at 

a brought here for in- 
Her husband, Daniel, 
to Stratford jail to 

answer a char re of manslaughter.
The belief thatWhale killed hri wife 
ie net universal by any means. It 
is known that the woman was subject to
fits, and a a affect to believe that s

ere quarreling, perhaps fighting, the I to-day. He 
I fell and struck her head against the I morning by

sideboard, —claimed by the prisoner. The 
outer corner of the sideboard u—r—t the 
lounge has been cut off by direction of the 
coroner and forwarded to Prof. Ellis, here, 
for microscopical examination in order to 
—certain if there

e# an Allege* Riga—toL
Conor no, Aug. 15.-In the County Jodge’i 

Criminal Court yesterday morning Levi N 
Doolittle, a man about 26 years of age we, 
charged with the crime of bigamy. It ii 
alleged that oa Feb. 23, 1888, he married 
Josephine Lie ton of Colborne, and while 
this wife was living he married Mrs. Deborah 
Smith of Haldimand township, a widowed 

Much marrying seems to have 
the prieooer’a mind. He wu 

—mended until the 19th.
Prwldeel Van Herne's Return.

Moxtrxal, Aug. 15. -Pr—ideal Van 
Horne of the CL P. R. is expected in town 

‘ He will arrive at Quebec ia the
..................union li— eteamehip

direct to this city by

to hie visit to the
More significance is

old oouatn than the

ascertain if there is any blood or hair on it 
Mr. Vidal, chairman, said which would support the theory of striking 
wived two telegrams from her head against ft.
rate raquiri>( hi. prrarac. --------------------- i—------------
Mr. Reid was chosen chair- weueve mm la—au

country th
•tory cabled over to the effect that „ _
interesting himself a good deal in art Iran

Public Account* Committee.
Ottawa, Aug. 1&—At the Public Accounts 

Committee y—terday there was a beer- 
garden scene, which continued throughout 
the meeting. It arc— out of the production 
of the agreement which Mr. Lietor wished 
to put in in connection with the inveetiga 
tion of the printing bureau. Messrs. Foster 
and Wood (Brockville) renewed the objec 
tion which was made before to the docu 
ment being put in. Mr. Lister declared that ]

II feu wfll—ed — year adds— 
yen our Him—ed — met 1st 
about Dr. Dye’s Cdebretod 1

charged that the bui 
corruption, and this 
to the inquiry. Sur 
veetigation would involve a Minister of the 
Crown it was no reaeou for stopping it.

The chairman ruled that the agreement 
** not be pot in b—au— it 

ne to the inquiry. *
Sir Richard Cartwright eakl b 

I to the committee from the n 
Foster: Mr. Lietor —ye the 8

Kincardine, Aug. 16.—A

S reference waa made to barns burned in 
neighborhood of Kincardine, Bruce 

large reward was offered, 
and a young man named McLeod w— sen
tenced — a 6
Two thou—i._______ _________
proceedings have already declared 
tien to the Minietei^vf Justice 
heve McLeod to be Innocent, 
lea— h— been asked for.

A « —etenlen Draws
Toronto, Aug. 16.—Mr. 8. R. Heak— of 

the East Bad left yesterday to bring be 
the body of J. G Duffy, druggist, who i 
drowned while bathùy at Long Branch,

The Deadly teal OIL
Montreal, Aug. 15.- Mrs. John Grey. « 

■ of age, a—d a quantity of coal oil tiI year* of age, a—d a quantity of c 
few —oaths I light theTutcheo fire y—ter*lay 
is burned in I The can exploded ami in a minut

____ hnight-

was enveloped ia llaun.
—------- --------------lied and she wu removed
to the hospital, where she died in great
-- ----- •— ■ * rried

Toro:►1UINTO, Aug. I 
ay applied to 
for Edward Ha 
d for trial by the Poli- Magistrate foe 
■to upon an information chnrviag him 
the maid- of hie daughter. Mr. Dy

the agreement would, he believed, comprom
ise officials of the bureau. He said he had , _____. ^ -___„ .

iraau was saturated with I ThnniÉel’. Ur. DuMy was 28 y—r^
• oTunmut waa «nuM I • RRtive of Toronto and learned the drugXTir/™ kmémmhm, with A. B. BUfa. a.
nv„lra. nflh. I hte« ^Xtet• TtaT taO. ____

»•! appeared

JSiSËt
fatally Iajered In a Sawmill.

London, Aug. 15.—M— Wilkin—r 
Lutterworth waa badly cut in the
ride at his —w mill and eights— h 
receiving the wound hr—thod hie

The Hands—<R Cm.
15.-Mr. Mur*
Mr. Jueti— f 

who i
mittod for trial 1
s .
with the mard— of hie daughter. 'MT. Dy 

for the Attorney-GeewreL 
till Mmugnsit.

The Pen— of Enrwpe.
St PRTRRaRCRo, Aug. IA—The Noroeti, 

ia an article on European politics, takes oc
i —------------- *— - es* followed by the

, and—y* that, if H
____  rilain to continue bee

I pr—t attitude towards France end Rn—ia, 
the peace of Europe will be guaranteed fee e 
long time to come.

’“j Saliebury Ooverom—t, and 
Is the policy of Great Britain 
pres—t attitude towards Fre

NtfUO, nljfa. W. i.
8*lo*CWra*el •* N«

393 George-et. Zokmm Bra (V. SwU. Ml*. | cording to the rul—

ke of —ring»—, te runthertik 
for H. we know bent on*

“JSJS I F».*» *• 7—tard.jw' «toraâ ta Te-
■ -ante

tag far Ura trata the child 
ta*/ ni ee* died ta > he i

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweed», Clothing"
and Panting». Furnishings, Hat», etc. No. 88» Oeorge-st.



from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves

We are In Ihe

DA A

Bank of Toronto
PETEBBOBODGH BRANCH

Fl.tfW-tl a* llio fTFntit! SAVINGS BANK From all Stations In Ontario Return Rate# te
HVBNpositing money In

ITLIY"Onn Dollab saved la '
!

iber, la
out all mi

$30.00
Te» DeroeiroB le ealdeet I# do dolor

MMVI $36.00Lnenvlarge reeerve
it of surplus available for To leave all peinte In the Province ofdepositors and note holders.

AUGUST II, 
AUGUST 18, 
SEPTEMBER I,

Return until September
*Kh, im.

Return until September
27lb, 18S1

■(mUHIorVivU There.
Saratoga, Aug. 15.- The meeting is now 

half over, an<l ha» been no far quite miwess- 
fuL Tlie threatened I lessening of the atteud- 
ance by the counter attractiuus at < Im ago 
has not eventuated, and the directors 
are thoroughly well satisfied with the 
financial results. Yestenlav'e racing wai 
fairly gran! and the (anadian* had 
fairly g<**t luck. Mr. Hemlrie's llullfincli 
ran unjdavetl in the sccoml race, hut Mr. 
l)awee Belle of Orange got hut third in the 
•even furlong «lash. In the fourth race Mr. 
Dawes' Red fellow, against which the lxtok-

DEPOSIT & Parties ticketing from other points should
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to

.m. train leaving Augustdraws! by cheque 11th, lSUi, and i her let, 1W1.Bract al Deposits.—Deposit
bearing interest at

JOHN L. OOWHR,
Manager

Does Your
Husband

You Want to BuyWear a
Sack Coat ? Property of some kind in 

Town or Country. You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terme to auit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 367 George-et.

If he does send him toDnkeof Bedford, their was one of Kogltsb 
work, very elaborately fraught with many 
figures. At home, also, we nave abundant 
proof of the value net upon our production», 
and upon the skill of the English artisan. 
In the Issue Holla, It la elated that "Hnory 
III bad a chasuble embroidered by Habilla, 
of Bury Bt. Edmunds.” and that Edward II 
‘’paid a hundred marks to Hone, the wife of 
John de Bun*ford, a citizen and mercer In 
London, for a choir cope of English em
broidery, and which waa to be sent to the 
Pope aa an offering from the Quean." There 
are very few people of the present day that 
have the falnteet idea of the patience, skill, 
money. Ingenuity and length of time, that

O. T.

SoOTMINO. CLEAWnWO,
Healing.

Instant
Curt, Fa/lurt h
Many so-crJted

of smell, fowl besetb. ! i irking
and spitting, 
of «ability. •r, etc. If wa a 

Ith any of these
» atoms, vfitt (fsboull loi

ifESaSe
Iksa n5S 
rweulta In

poet psdd, on receipt"of price
rassKtititiSSzstand of

tble said vestment took twenty-six years
for Its i many otfier 

Intention totextiles which It la net our
dwell upon, hut In
that the word textile all kinds of
stuffs, no matter what Its material, that

fllamenta drawn fi< danta and flowers.urn plants a
1 poda-euch DELICATEend the coetlage ofpel» yield.

•ot- A le eq tO dHt'l LlffhtllD, 
Ire In lnflem (old. ,11,er, end last, not JeMt,lull «melton materiel need In other countries.

nor. throat, dUBentt
diphtheria. bat nererthelMn they hay. not

a trivial part In me niItem, ague, cambiale#, bruises. W. learn from the Torhiye (one by.odd#, .prelne,
Ask for of the epleoopel etUre.it, and teks no other. They were made of 

«trône linen embr 
New let', prenant»
0.1 r .f (love, «ml 
Hhebwpnerv, after 
chant tee pralcee of

“ Jena ae white ae drl' 
Cypceh blech — «V» .

Mary wee a SWOT
Antolyeae LASTIWG fUNGENT

Qlovmaa.va.ta.

bevwlt Declaim k .uuB Balaam mltbln the 
peat few years bee cured au many oougbe 
and oolda In this oommuolty. Its remark
able sale baa bees w .u eeilrwy by Ha gea- 
nine merit. Aab aooie frleod who bee need 
twk.t be thluba of Kamp'a Balaam. There

Canadian o
^pacific Ky.

5 ,V -V w -4. ,

LL-U-J.

NASAL BALM

'■*+4

ME
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- Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive

TEXTILE ORNAMENTATION.

■y renwk* kmplehy, limfsiN eT lb* | 
Weefcahlre Technical Col lege, heeds, 
land, and Beelgner Askars Wa

That Tired Feeling
cranHa an appetite, pa rifles the Mood, and, 
in short, gives great bodily, nenre, menial 
and digestive strength.

" I derived very much benefit from Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which I look tor general debility. 
It built aw right up, sad gave me an excel
lent appetite." Ed. Jmrxtoe, Mt. Savage, Md-

Fagged Out
” Last spring I waa completely fagged out 

My strength left me and I felt th* and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
Attend to my buyâw*s. I took one bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There 
Is nothing like it.” K. C. BaooLS, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
’’Hood’s Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed. I might say truthfully It 
saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
out I would earnestly recommend s trial of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Mas. The be Moans», 
W Brooks Street. East Boston. Maas.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to bay anything else 
instead. Insist upon haring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, #1; tlx for 05. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD S CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Maes.

IOO Doses One Dollar

(ibe Baily TRcview.
SATURDAY. AUGUST IS, 1*1.

WHiieR croakers In Canada are moaning 
and bewailing the decadence of the Do
minion, foreign nations are pointing to 
Canada ae one of the countries to be envied 
and coveted. The Mew York Bun, always 
tardy In Its praise of this portion of the | 
continent, at last awakens to a sense of the 
importance of the Canadian wheat 
It announce» In glowing terme that the1 
Pacific express on the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad went want one day last week In 
four sections with 1,600 harvest bands on 
board, all bound for the great grain fields 
of Manitoba. It points out that the people 
have great blessings In the United States, 
and can cheerfully yield the palm In grain 
culture to the great bplt midway between 
coasts which for ages was fitted by the 
slow process of nature to give bread to tbs 
world. From the bosom of thoeo plains, 
some level ae a floor, ae in Manitoba, some 
undulating, as In Minnesota, millions are 
drawing the nourishment the ages have 
accumulated. Over the plains of Manitoba 
once rolled the waters of an Inland sea. 
The southern edge of ihegxset lot sheet In 
the glacial epoch prevented the escape of 
Barth-flowing stream#, and they formed a

These evangelists embellished their i 
uteri pu and Jewelry with all kinds of de- I 
vises, and when we examine them we are I 
astonished at their remarkable and ex 

I frame richness end the ingenuity that has 
I been displayed In arranging the figures of | 
j the désigné. Letters and fins arts began 
to revive In the west about the eighth 
tury, mainly through the enterprising and 
enlightened spirit of the English and Irish 
missionaries and under the fostering care 
of Charlemagne, who established public 
schools In different parts of the empire and 
gave hie royal encouragement to all the 
arts, sciences end literature of hie time. He 
•sot to other countries where the scienoee 
and handicrafts had not been so thoroughly 
extinguished for teacheie and professors 
to train hie own pw r].», and it waa thus 
that English artistic works acquired a wide 
repute on the main land. St. Bernard 
(Abbot of dalrvaux), who lived In the 
twelfth century, was one of the greatent 
patrons of the arts and sciences of hie day 

I and he was himself highly skilled In nearly 
all the formative arts, and is also credited 
with having devoted careful study to the 
manufacture of Irish vases and to the works 
of the English goldsmiths that found their 
way into the Imperial courts. Very soon 
after the Conquest the productions of the 
English looms were called into demand, 
and consequently the textile manufacturer 
became very busy. English weavers, at 
this remote period, bad made considerable 
advancement and were not behlnd-hand in 
their embellishment* and désigna. The 
specimens of early English workmanship 

' which are to be seen In our public m 
bear testimony and are proofs I 
have, from a very early date, made gar- 

I meats, hangings and tapestries, and orosr 
Died them with exquisite and ingenious 

I designs; and the work and skill of the arti
ficer were admired and prized by the nobtl 
Ity and peasant alike. We read that or 

I great state occasions in England orna- 
Qtal fabrics and tapestries were requis

ite for the adornment of the streets and 
Such fabrics hsve, from the re- 

| mot est sgee, been valued far and near.

I The Corset war h still wagioff.

WE’RE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

seta at the seme pries- While oar Greet Special- | 

ladles.

Inld^tii, 1 
* r here are a few eye openers for tbs sterner I

IX.
falered terms Shirts at see. worth fll.tS.
Them prices will only last for e few days. I
it the ehirte will last for two or three years, 

«teed Heavy all Weel Twrrds at SSc and «Sr. 
Top shirts that are away bslow la prior. Gent's I 
Tina, Very Nobby Styles at dose prices. We 1 
bay cheep nod share the benefit with you. We I 
” look backward” with pleasure at the success I 
of oar business career, bat we take more pleas- I 
ore in ” looking forward "to the lime when the I 
growing population of oar town will ell have I 
been convinced that the beet place to buy all I 
kinds of choice Dry Goods Is Bowse's 368 I 
George-et.

Parties requiring early Fall Drew Goods can 
be supplied now, is we hare opened up large I 
shipments acd tbs relues are exceptionally I 

*. Trade with ns.

•as teerx* «treat. X 4

four evangelists, reminding us ot the old I 
nursery rhyme :

«Matthew, Mark, Lake and John,
Bless the bed that I lie ou.

Robes for baptism were looked upon aa I 
•acred garments, and were ornamented In I

July is here t August is coining l The weather prophet pr 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were born to keep cool. No use 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can.
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have i_________
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, thon read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself :

redicts a hot 
! getting 
Exercise 

have decided to

IIF YOU’BE I3ST IT.
188 White Verte, reduced to 75e- 

ITS Flaaael soi Silk Vests, for $1.76.

200 Light Cools sod Vests, for $1.38.

209 SeereBelter and Oatmeal Costs and Vests, $1.26. 

100 dos. Silk Ties, regelar Wholesale price, 371e* 

now 26c.

3 good rnloe Skirts, for $1.00.

Camping Skirts, Bells and Underwear, all 

price.

400 Boys 2-piece soils, your rkolee tor $2.26 

208 Men’s Serge Salts, Jest the thing tor 

weather, $2.90.

reduced

this

MG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OF IBS’S and BOYS’ HATS.

TAo question if frequently naked : •• How to U Goughs undersell other dealers ?” 
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG 8TORKS.

Here you

‘ 7”. - 7 J7—7,_ - I the Ml aumptuoua faahloe. Bhakeyrare
“rone poneeeaed thee, textile, they I mention, them In tbe Winter', Tale,',Here,e I 
■Md them with solemn ear*, and when I e »l»Ll for tkee, a bearing doth lor a I

mighty lake. Moulder, from the Bocày 
Mountains, or from the eastern Leureotleo '
bille, ere bow eeeo here and there, where 
they were dropped M «lifting ,1m- -Vie*.,

; ifBy 'hMwflimtty» of inf fata from their place 
of origin. Then came the recession ofthe 
Jan, W ac t*»

the owner of them waa preparing to leave 
this life he would, on making hie bequests, 
insert in hie will to whom hie far* » f « 
tapeetrlee and clothing were to be glv«n. 
Richard, Earl of Arundel, In 1S9J willed ” to 
hie dear wife, the hxngl. ^d of the haT, 
which were made In London of blue tepee- 
try with red roses, and with the arms of 
my sons.” The Lady of Bergavenny, after 
bequeathing her hulling of black, red and 
green to one friend, left to another her beat 
stained "hall." Matthew of Westminster, 
complaining of the ruin of our export trade 
In woe lien goods In hie time, assurée us that 
with time goods England bad formerly 
supplied the whole world. This latter mate
rnent should be accepted ae a littlf ex
aggerated. for we must not take all tbe 
credit to ourselves for the advancement of 
the textile Industries. No doubt, the wool
len goods of- Flanders would be sold 
wherever the sea or river would 
permit them to be conveyed. 
About 1380 Flanders was an open 
market for the traders of the whole world, 
and It Is stated that merchants from seven
teen kingdoms had their places of business 
in Bruges, besides Ike strangers who re
paired thlthor from almost unknown 
countries; end this may be one reason wh

•quire's child.”

In coures of Urns, ross a mighty forest, as 
great and as dense. It Is believed, as those 
which now cover the Pacific slopes of tbe 
ooast mountains. It la almost Inconceiv
able to those who travel for days over the 
treeless plains between Winnipeg and tbe 
Rooky Mountains that here the giant# of 
the forest once reared their lofty heads, 
shielding with their dense foliage the 
earth that le now exposed to the full blase 
of the summer sun. To-day the air of 
northern Washington and southern British 
Columbia is thick with tbe smoke of burn
ing ioreele, and. In all probability, fire was 
a most Important element

w one reason why
_________ ____________e over to England,
and brought their art of weaving amongst 

It may have been the fault of the 
levying a tax -on the loom, i 

■frees tolg - -
VîK?Std"^irt

' lacements to settle 
'—cm the caffm! 

» they should
-____ _____ _______ ____ _____ till nothing
but their fulness should stint their • tom- 
aches, their beds should be good, and their 
bed fellows better, seeing that the richest 
yeomen In England would not dletaln to | 
marry their daughters unto them,and such 
were the English beauties that the most 
envious foreigners could not bat commend 
them." The occupation of woollen weavers, 
manufacturers or merchants, tx 
honorable, and they were placed ol 
same footing as a landed proprietor. Dur
ing this epoch, 1300, Bath, Worcester, Nor
wich and other places, became famous for 
their woven productions, such as the com-! 
moner sorts of silks, and clothe of wider | 
breadth, specimens of which are to be seen 

„r_ ___ , In the Brooke collection»; but at an earlier oimy, orew* I dslei tbe noted for their
In destroying I needlework, a great quantity of which was 

* -------- prodeoed In the nunneries.the skilful work
manship and elegance In design of these 
productions may be judged of from many

I’lialH vs. «Steals.
Lilliputian as they ere In size (being d 

larger than mustard seeds), they achievi, 
results that their Brobdlognaglan oppon- I 
enta utterly fall In. We refer to the efficacy I 
of the powerful preparation known ae Dr. f 
Pierce's Pleasant Pallets, compared with 
that of their gigantic competitors, the old- 
style pill. Try the little giants, when dye- I 
pep#la, liver complaint, constipation I 
bllHoueneee, or any kindred IDs assail you. I 
and you’ll make no mistake- ihey"ll dleap-1 
pear at once.

Kidd always kept the beet boots, and 
now he will sell them at the lowest price. 
Such a chance ! ! d31-w38

A UiimUmS Itlglit» i;«-»|M*«'t*ri.
Pams, Aug. 15. While the «tithimii__

wan at its height oil the occansion of the de
parture of Grand Duke Alexin from the citj 
the other «lav * sadden break was made in

HNM
riage reached the point of the eoafttsk 
old man, lient ami decrepit, with liia gray 
hair hanging in confusion a1*»ut hia 
withered face, liQ every Hjqtearancs 
denoting » is.*t he a native of

1 ■
KS'anîcTf'Û f - 'rn atid-V.Vtip’" 

ing lii^ Imf Mttd L. !.. . . threw into fits 
lap. tii tJta .km. wjkkiït was
afterward Wraat wa» a. reqtw*t iôr thé re
dress of some grievance, from' which tin 
aged Russian was suffering. Tin t ight ol 
presenting petitions in this manner it one oj 
the fvw rtght-s .ist-d Ly !{uh.ivui rubjeets, 
and the docuim-ut was taken )».session ol 
by the grand duke.

The declining power of old age may be 
wonderfully recuperated and sustained by I 
the dally use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MBNV MICH,

the timber that once covered the plains 
north ot the Western States. The lake
deposits, the forest growths, were____________________________
the elements that helped to produce tbe I Ing too; the lngèunlty ef these or_______ _
almost Inexhaustible wheat-bearing eoU of <* repute, they were ad
Manitoba, and May bet letewe •«, k«»ey

th« proepaot of tb. greaUet b*r«at b^uilfalEngll,hwork. M.tlld., wife of 
they ne reaped. It to hollered that the WlUtom tbe ooaqaeror, eerttod ewey from

1 the Abbey ot Abingdon lie rloheet rat- 
meat*, and would net be pat off with In
ferior oom Among tbe evpee reeerred for 
the prolate » uee In the Chapel of Charles,

--------- brothor-ln-tow lo John,
elr wee one of EoglUh

eery it ' ---------------------
e. At I

ef Manitoba will arerage forty 
bo.beta to the acre. Many farmer» eey It 
will arerage forty-lire burbots. Men who 
here eeeo many «eaeobe of Mlanwote 
wheat-raising, eald In Manitoba last week 
that they bed Barer looked upon each 
wheat Held i before. Those greet Held* 
stretching for Morse of miles around 
Brandon, Portage to Prairie and Delornlne 
are worth nronnlng the oontlnent to see. 
The wnrlng expense ot dark green rerdure 
to most planning to tbe eye. The stalks 
stand m thick m they can grow, are un
usually high, end the ear. ere proportional
ly long and well ailed with the plumpest of 
grain. Our owe wheat growers will be 
glad that their Manitoba brethren are 
fully to share the blessings of tale bounte
ous year. The Bun concludes: “We ana 
show theM Western farmers many thing, 
worth seeing; but If they had time to ylelt 
us now. they would smile at our patches of 
•tented grain Just ae tourists fresh from 
the plains of Manitoba and Minnesota do ae 
they gene upon the onto end wheel of 
Ontario and Vermont. But many lantern 
farm hands will share the blessing, tbe 
Want to bringing. One labor ag-ncy In 
Winnipeg has bad demands for MM 
barrent hands et wages of from $90 to Mo a 
month nod board. Baying, harvesting and 
thrashing will afford shout three months' 
employment. nod hundreds of Ontario 
laborers are taking advantage of low 
harvest excursion rates and ere going 
Went to see tbe greet country end toll In 
Its fields for e

Pew people here the menas et hand to 
heap meat sweat and fresh. Those who 
here not nan bare tbe beet of menu. In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Howd-n B roe.. Dutch-iv, wlOeorga- 
et. Telephone by Ou tarif ni Beu Une».

Within three weeks
We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen _ 
the stock. We have over 10Q pieces of 
tweeds ptted up ready for tospéetitin. .Year 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. 
three weeks more in which to get 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don’t forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
vaine ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

Only
your

g D. g*meron *Co-
For the new one he needs.

'I Want to sell

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-et. __

Sun Life

N
CATARRH!

CANDIES Property of 
in all places i

I Assurance Coy., of Canada
Try our Choice Candies
We am making me day a 1 » variety or I

extra Males
Frenet^&eam»  ̂Bna BjM^S

■able Cream*. Opera Ceram 
andfta Eat Bar, ntoo a fine l 

Mixed Candy and (

Head Office, Montreal. — —
ASSETS - - -' -

; Incorporated 1866.

$2.616,000.00

all kinds and I 
places for cash or on 

terms desired. But I do 
not know you. Cell at my 
office or give me your ad

dress and I will call on you. Tie progress of the SUM to 18901 In unprecedented Is the hlstorr 
An interview will cost you 0f Lift Aida ranee Is the Dominion of Canada. The Increase la 8P0 
nothing and may prove the | 
forerunner of your fortune.
Attention to-day.

4«JE2Ht hurley.
DR. McKENZIB,

AM V*

g«t« theWtowlng Into the month of the
j3tome, you promised me a tewdy toe 

and a pair ol sweet gloves." Quitte have

aSsrgre
preserved small remnant» of fabrlee and i 
madCnesutlful patchwork quitte, and these 

. they have banded down from reoeration to ' 
pure, n ne so effective I generation. On some of these covert tun. f 
Mfl St all druse let's I at snefi eoraer. are figures representing the

MURRAY 1 
LAYMAN'S

a^.

FLORIDA

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT

r»FFORMTTTK* AND JOINT DI 
v> m wn Mt. uia tunsd cmIrai » 
evDorwngh, llth Sept. Arens IS 8911 

dite- Awnings. 
T onto.

equals the shore onsleeae pot la force by the Company for the Ural 
even yean of Its existence.
Income in 1890................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890................ 6,226,000
Life policiesin forceat closeofyearlG,804, OOO

The snrplas PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 11 rot six years the Company did business.

roue coxp.A]rx28 mransnarTED:
THE QUEEN, M LNarpoel ead Lead* THE LONDON AflBURANCK CORPORATION THE IWPERIAL oT f nagna THE NORWICH UNION, e« Norwk* £2uld
THE MERCANTILE, ef Caaade THE NORTHERN, ot **.V**a
THE ATLAS, of Eaatoad 1 THE HAM NATION 

AND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS 4u)hu RANGE oar"of IrelMd.

FOR SALE ™ saue,
9t will he exchangedifor I aSUBaManKa*

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

WH HILL MaD1^er for Ootirio
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ Offlos ai teS Water-st., Peterboroeeb

a OyUeder by 10 lneh| Btroks, at p 
drl ring oar ftetery-

KINCSCOTE,

Ontario Canoe Co.
SAWSü^fl

l. OLEOG,
Kanerml Director.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance CJo'y.

For a very somII anaoal ovritsy yow esa aeewre an
I Ordinary Life Potto* In the Temperance and General Life 

Aeeuranoe Compenv, >
I which will pftat year femily aa* felly tbM eey «(her pulley land,' ae R is the oaly paSea 

the Caaadlaa pu MU which maalae la f-na Ml deeah aaaaM toe to. eqMmhle ptodal 
. atthaai .urramtor M M«aH> Ihr-a M.^ paM. tow b-i pMI Jr"1'

Twenty Bve yearn experience, of the United Kingdom, Tam 
e and General allow, e rawing to the 1 emcarence Insurer ot 3o 
it. In death lone,» end e gain of more then SO per oeet. in profit.

H. T*. LINDSAY. m
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dress by Mr. W.
Gospel sod eoos

! ver y one Welcome.

lend of this locality, and

Wednesday. lJth August, while >tolling 
some property he has at Toledo, Ohio, be 
was struck by a railway train at a crossing 
and killed. Deceased was a native of Ire
land, rose to the rank of officer in the con
federate army under Generals Stonewall

ripe old age, 71 years, fell to the lot of Mr.

Last week Mr. M<AT an Accident.
Wilkinson of Lutterworth, was badly cut In

at hie
but having a bad

awaiting his attention, advised the
to wire for Dr. Broad of Oobo-

Ihat gentleman 
hamTaacPnot k

bad serious
knowing the nature

of Mr. Wilkinson's acsldent, could not go.
On arrival the unfortunate man was be
yond recovery, and tbteen hours after
receiving the wound,
The remains were interred at Norland. To
dre. Wilkinson and family relatives the
Warder extends sincere sympathy.

la € <

fohool and Bible Classes at
IOa Superintendent.2.80 Mr. U.

Services
and 7at 11 a.

by Hev. Mr. Swartout,

St. Axdbiw s onunce.-Services at 11
The Bev. Dr. Campbell, ofa.m. and 7 p.m.

will conduct both

3 o'clock. All cordially Invited.
Chuboe. Murray-# t.Bimv

K. Trotter, pastor. The regular meet-
service at 11 a.m. and 7 m. Monday
P S. O. *. at 7.46 p. m. ednesday Prayer
meeting at • p. m. A cordial welcome will
be extended to alt Seats free.

Methodist Chuboh. Mark-st. ( Ash burn-
ham )-Servi oes at 11 a. m. and 7
ducted by the Bev J. Thom, B A.

Mr. H S. Armstrong eeperlnten-AM p.m.

St. Joan's Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke
»).-12th Sunday after Trio

Eveningty.Sp.rn.

Baptist Mission (Oornsr Dalhousie and
ik-Cn Sunday The "Sunlight'' Soap Co., Toronto, offer 

the following prisee every month till 
further notice, to boys and girls under 14. 
residing In the Province of Ontario, who 
•end the greatest number off "Sunlight" 
wrappers: 1st, $13; Snd. $3; 3rd. $3; 4th. 
$l;&h to 14th. a Handsome Book; and a 
pretty picture to thorn who send not less 
than 12 wrappers. Send wrappers to "Sun
light" Soao Office. 43 bcolt-et , Toronto, 
not later than »th of each month, and 
marked competition ; also give full tame, 
address, age, and number of wrappers. 
Winner#* names will be published In Toron
to Mali; on first Saturday In each month.

le Bat.-lW

- ivenlng at 7 o' A cordial Invitation
provided.

ALLUs<m-Meet every Sab-
fMr. Cluthe*i reputation

Also on Thursday evening at S o’clock In
Hie*. S! Club Feet,Spinal

Parai'
1» wel>Mother'e, are your daughters eu I throughout 

.Canada. A
it the Dominion ofiy of these ailments peculiar to,

into womanhoodf Are you your-irlnu friun an. ..I tk__ —___f.rlD, frum .07 of thoa. mslidlea
aba ■..m.n'a .

jwhieh they never dreamt
woman’s life a burden? Dr.in# phi- __ ;*«srs-iWilliam»' Pink Pills are an unfailing1 rw them K..I.1 hv »H .I—!»— He 1# compelled tod by all dealers, or poet

pH» «s r-'bo". PS:
BrorMtUa. Oot

HALL, INNES & Go.
We ban been advM by our Mr. Ii 
who baa been in the a uropeer 
.Inc. Judo, that be boo modo

ANOTHER DROWNING ACCIDNT. POLICE PENCILINGS. IDENTIFICATION STILL UNCERTAIN.

PALL and WINTER

Dry Goods 
»<** Novelties

From the expwleno. nod knowled«e he 
baa had of the Dry Oooda Trade we e-n 
with oonflderoe any that our stock for 
Fall and Winter will Mr eurpeee any pro- 
rtoua muod and wlU meet every demand 

of our Increealo# trade.
In vlrw of tb. above we off* the balance 
of all Summer Oorf. et Clear! ne Prloao.

Hall, Innés & Co
ISO, IS aad 134 BiBCOPdt

Wall Paper
. LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
Ac GO’S.

406 Gerrge-et., Peterborough.

Zbe IDailY TRevfew.
---------

SATOBDAYa AUGUST 1A MM>

THE CITY ANI) SUBURBS.

Tb, Board ol trad, mu meet ou Monday 
•ranine, the lath loai, lb tie Oounal 
Ob.mber at S p.m.. end all «ItliSbs to l.vor 
ol U* T.tleraon A Corbin bj-l.w are re
quested to meet With them.

r opale r Escerelen
00 Thurad.y. Augu.t an. to Orlmeby Park 
uil bluer. Falla. TlokeU *3 35. good tor 
Idsra. blowing plenty of time to vl.lt 
Park ud Falls. For further particular, aee 
postera or ask U. T. B agent «1M

Why H I. reveler.
because It bu proven It abaciute merit 

over ud over again. txM.uae It bu an un
equalled record of cure., because Its buel- 
tieaa la conducted In a thoroughly honest 
manner, sad because It combinée economy 
and strength, being lbe only medicine of 
which • 'One Hundred Doeee One Dollar la 
true-tbrae strong points have made 
Hood1. Sarsaparilla the moat .uooeeeful 
medicine of the day. ______

The Town Dairy (Hr* B. White's. 11 

Ümger-i*-.) hu a Qua pew delivery waggon 
no the road. It wu made by Meeera. Fill- 
gerald A Btanger. u Mr. White knew be 
a >uld get u good work In town u else
where, sod It la a well built and convenient- 
ly lormed waggon tor the purpose. Beeldee 
the name of the dairy. th*e la a Ufa-Ilka 
Jersey cow painted on each aide of the 
w.ggoo. ,

T.H.t.A laws.
Meeting let young men to-night, led by 

Mr. O. J. Early. Just one hour. Erery 
y >ung man welcome.

Sunday morning meeting tod by Mr. A. 
Hamilton. Afternoon meeting la tbs path 

4 SO. T.M.Oak. band In attendance. Ad- 
Cummings.

st 3 80, to be ad- 
M. Roger, of London.

Yesterday afternoon about four o'clock a 
team of horses, driven by Mr. J. Kennedy 
and drawing a load of sand, ran away from 
the corner of George and Murray-eta. when 
Mr. Kennedy had got off the waggon. Mr. 
Kennedy’s little live year old eon was on 
the waggon and with him the horses ran 
down Oeorge-eL at as rapid a gait as they 
could go. People who saw the child's posi
tion were terrified, hut none could help 
him. At the corner of Hunter-et. the flying 
horses ran Into the rear end of a load of 
ties. One of them wae knocked down, hut 
did not seem to be Injured. This stopped 
them sad the lad was rescued none the 
worse for hie adventure. A broken tongue 
of the waggon was the only damage done.

Mrs. Charles Murphy, of Lock port. N.Y., 
Is visiting la Peterborough, the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. Munro. Division-et.

Mr. T. M. McFadden has been appointed 
superintendent of the work on the George- 
el Methodist church tower.

Mr. K. Oavanagb, of Ban Francisco, Cal, 
a large dealer in dry goods snd clothing In 
that city. Is la town spending a few days. 
He Is the sweet of hie uncle, Mr. T. Os van- 
m»h of the Balmoral Hotel.

A party went up to Mr. B. W. Orubbe'e 
1 «land, Hazelwood Lodge. Btooy Lake, this 
morning to enjoy a two weeks’ outlag. It 
wee somposed of the following ladles and 
gentlemen—Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. H. 
Htapleton, Mies Stapleton. Mias Durable, 
Miss Amber. Miss Halilday and Miss Amy 
Hallldsy, and Messrs. O. A. Schofield. W. 
D. Parker. O. N. Brown, W. F. Johnston 
aad O. L. Oow»f. ^_______

Much injury to done by the use of irritate
lag, griping com pounds taken so a pur
gatives. la Ayer'a Pille, the patient has a 
mild but effective cathartic, that can be 
eoafldeaily recommended alike , for .«the 
meet detlcn'-e patients as well as the most

The Seve»ih Victim ef nice Lake Wi 
sixty Baye-

Last evening the body of a man was 
found la Rice Lake. Borne Hiawatha 
Indians found the body floating near Hat- 
trick’s Point and on being brought to the 
shore It wae found to be that of William H. 
Beavle. s member of the Aulderville band 
of Indians.

On Tuesday, the same day as the ter
rible drowning accident occurred near 
Bewdley, the unfortunate man was at 
Jubilee Point and he bad supper at the 
hotel there, lhat was the last seen of him 
alive. Hie canoe floated Into Harwood on 
Thursday, which would Indicate that an 
aoddeat had happened while he was In his 
canoe and that be had been upeet Into the 
water. Nothing mors was heard of him 
until the body wae found.

An Inquest not being considered neces
sary the body was removed for burial to
day. This is the seventh death by drown
ing within sixty days in Rice Lake.

Walter Men alee, a son of Hr. D. Meoxlee, 
hsd^the ends of two of his Angers taken off 
ana the other digits badly bruleed, while 
playing with s hoisting tackle at the 
Oeurge-et. Methodist church tower Tburday 
evening. «,______ _______

The Mew Army OBrrn.
The new officers to take command of the 

local corps of the Baivatlon Army arrived 
and conducted the meetings for the first 
time on Thursday evening. Ensign and 
Mrs. Bleele are the two chief officers with 
Lieut. Green as second officer.

Mr. “Tuck " Mein, employed at the Edi
son Works, met with s painful accident 
yesterday. He was engaged oiling some 
shafting when the ladder on which he was 
standing slipped and he fell between two 
engines. He caught hold of a steam pipe 
In attempting to save himself and the 
steam escaping, his arm was badly scalded.

I« very liable to follow contact of the banda or 
tec* with whet to knows #• no toon Ivy, especially 
in hot weather or If the body is perspiring free
ly. The trouble may subside for e time, only
to appear in aggravated form when opportunity 
offers. The grget purifying powers of Hood's 
8 arse per ills eradicate every trace dt poison from 
the blo*fc STOhe cures it has accomplished con
clusively shew. It aleo curve ecorfula, salt 

um end ell other affections arising from Ion- 
e or poisoned blood.

An alarm of Are was sounded this morn
ing. but before the brigade left the station 
word came In that the blase bad been ex
tinguished. Curtains In a dwelling bouse 
at the west end of Brock-el occupied by 
Mr. Bulton caught Are. Mrs. Builen with 

mes of mind tore down the flaming 
curtains and smothered the Are before the 

m had an opportunity to spread 
further.

Playlwg with Explosive*.
Ed. Doonghue, the ten-year-old eon of Mr. 

Dan. Donoghuo. was playing yesterday! 
afternoon with corns companions. They I 
bad some flre-worke which they were In
vestigating when the powder In a rocket | 
was Ignited and the explosive wae sent In
to > unfortunate lad’s fens. Fortunately, 
he dosed his eyes sod saved hie sight. The 
powder was thickly !mN»rt-v»l In the poor 
boy’s face, making a painful wound. Dr. | 
King attended him.

Whiskers that are permanently gray 
faded should be colored to prevent the look
of age. wad Buckingham's Dye excels all

There wae a session of the Police Court 
title morning when Mr. A. V. B. Young. J. 
P., presided In the absence of the Police 
Magistrate. Mr. Chse. Cameron. J.P., was 
associated with Mr. Young on the bench In 
disposing of two oases which required a 
court of two Justices off tits Pesos.

Owen Baker, a common drunk and die 
orderly, first bad hie fate decided. He 
said he lived in Lakefleld and had intended 
going there yesterday, but wae overpower
ed by the aoobolte god and missed the 
train. Me pleaded for mercy. The acting 
magistrate was lenient and discharged the 
man telling him to proceed to Lakefleld 
and shun liquor.

A cow case was next. Mr. John Klngdon 
was charged with allowing hie cow to run 
at large. Be pleaded not guilty. Ooo 
•table 8 to wart had been eum mooed to the 
Nicholls hospital at live o'clock last Friday 
evening to look after the bovine which 
bolding a raie feast la the hospital 
ground *. Mr. Kmgdua pastures hie eow 
In a Held owned by Mr. Britton and which 
ad juins the old Met bod let c «metery. The 
eow had evidently got through the fence 
between the pasture end the cemetery and 
hospital grounds and Mr. Klngdon thought 
Mr. Britton or the hospital Trust were to 
blame for the poor condition of the f<
The case was enlarged to allow the Police 
Magistrate to give hla decision on the 

Mr. Cameron, J.P., then went on 
bench to assist Mr. Young lu disposing of a 
vagrant who had been captured by the 
police. The manvent by the name of David 
Brown. HaAad a Well formed bead, net on 
a short, stout body, hut on hie sunburnt, 
weather-beaten countenance were drawn 
deep lines of dissipation. The man wae 
slightly deaf and bad to approach the seat 
of justice In order to hear the charge read 
against him. Having heard It after Mr. 
Young bad lepeated It twice in bis loudest 
end most clear tones, the unfortunate let 
looee a flow of rhetoric that fairly dazxled 
the Court and the spectators. He spoke as 
one who bed been educated, but a glance at 
bis exterior told bow he had fallen. He said 
he was a book-keeper by profession 
and for fifty years bis character had 
stood the test for honesty. Us 
oome to Peterborough expressly to get 
employment but had failed In hie search 
for such. "I intended," he aald, "to have 
joined the Baivatlon Army last night and If 
you let me go I will do so to day and do 
better." When addressing him yie Court, 
so tbe man seemed to think.was casting In
sinuations on his ability as a book-keeper 
and at one 3 he was anxious to give an ex
hibition of his penmanship and cleverness 
at figures. Picking up a pen and wetting 
it he took a sheet of fool scrap and began 
to write. Hie hand wae shaking as the re
sult of hie long continued spree but never 
theleemhe wrote a tolerable fair hand. He 
wae putting down figures to work out e 
mathematical problem when tbe Oouit 
•topped him. It was amusing to see 
earnestness of the unfortunate. The Court 
took a merciful view ol tbe case and gave 
him until five o'clock to get out of town.

I The Ml Feeed la Bees# Elver «e *e4 Tes 
rally MtetIM.

The following despatch was used by the 
I Toronto dallies this morning snd was for-

PiCKEBino, Aug. 1A—The Inquest on tbe 
body ofiKrneet Werner, alias John Mart Is 
the Bouge floater, will be resumed at Li 
pool Market on Monday. No word has yet 
been received from Mrs. Charles Pasbley. 
of Peterborough, to whom a photo wae 
sent, as to whether the body Is that of her 
brother, John Her tie, or not. The case 
developed many peculiar features. First 
the floater was idem l tied as Ernest Werner, 
next Mrs. John Hartle, of London, claimed 
that Werner was her husband, now Mrs. 
Paahley says John Hartle wae her brother, 
and that she was not aware that he was 

I. A photo has been sent Mrs. 
Psehlsy, snd tbe receipt of It wUl settle 
tbe question as to whether the real name of 
the floater Is Hartle or not.

The Review saw Mr. Pashly this after- 
hut he stated that no photo of the 

drowned man bad been received by him or 
hla wife yet. This being tbe case he e 
not yet say anything with certainty as to 
whether the deed man is hie wife’s brother 
or not. ______________________

Baby’s Own. White Glycerine, London 
Bouquet, Musk,Our Boye Oatmeal. Carbolic, 
and Castile are some of the soaps carried 
by W. J. Morrow. ___ d34wS3

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Bair Benewer 
has restored gray heir to its original color 
and prevented baldness in thousands of 

*0. It will do so to you.

KIMI
for the next 30 days will sell men’s flee hand 
made solid leather laced boots at $1.30 a 
pair. Call and see them and you cant help 
buying. No such value in tbe county

dffi-wss

LIN OSA Y.

heme Waleb. while coupling oars in the 
G.T.R. yard here, had hla arm broken. It 
being caught between the bumper ol the 
oar and the tender easting. The plucky 
follow went to Dr. Kemp aad 
Injuries attended to. and la now progress 
lug favorably.
IK IT.T.ET> DV 0*10. —The many friends of 
Mr. George Copeland of Essex Centre, 
brother of Messrs. Hugh H. snd John Cope- 

of Mrs. Johnston 
be grieved to learn of tbe 

gentleman. On

That Btooy Lake water,” said Mao 
gruder, "always makes me bilious 
a few days after 1 strike camp. How Is 
with you? ” "Might be the same " replied 
Wiggins, " but I always take it made up 
with—no by jingo, no, nothing of the kind 
—with Hawley’s best mixed teas. The teas 
are,good enough to make the que< 
water taste good. Try' em." dS3

A Cere tor Cemetlpatien EeeSaetoe'
Dr. Bliss Lane, while In tbe Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It Is In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and la known 

* ane’s Fam'ly Medicine. It will cure 
_ headache and Is the beet Spring Med

icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It does won 
dere. Druggists sell It at 60c. and $1
package.

Carling’s, London 
Ale snd Porter.

das St alktom A Elooeeb.

ef Fores Sere.
Regular meeting of 

Court Little John No. 
92, C O. F.. will be held 
on Monday evening st 
o'clock. Officers end 
members of Court Pet
erborough are Invited 

to be present. Business of Importance to 
the order will be considered. By order of 
the G. B. B. H. Lithoow, Secretary. . Id43

v . xv.'-*. c.A. Tawtufsi"*'-':" -
ï Meters. J. B, Oke A Co., wholesale fruit 
dealers of Port Hope, captured a tarantula 
in s bunch of bananas a few days ago. says 
the Port Hope Times. The brute. If it may 
be so (aimed. carried its nest with It when 
trying to eecspe. The nest was preserved 
and now a swarm of little tarantula# are 
beginning to move about fnslJe of It. If 
the captors are wise, they will give tLeee 
poisonous little " varmints " a wide berth. 
Mr. Frout. grocer, also captured and killed 
one of these brutes In a bunch of bananas 
from Mr. Oke’e establishment.

Have we any truly great men at the pre-1 
sent day? Borne doubt It, and ask to be 
shown the modern Washington, Franklin, 
or Webster. However this may be, of one | 
thing we are sure, there never was 
greater blood purifier than Ayer’s Berssp-1 
artlla. __v • ~ -,

«aUteHr Stiff Foresters.
On Tuesday night there *111 be held the J 

| lest preliminary meeting previous to or
ganisation and installation of officers of |

| tit. Peter’s Court 0.0 F. Every applicant 
Is particularly requested to be pre* 
without fall. Tbe meeting will be held In 

I the Hurray-et. school.—By order. Id39 j

Bellgteua Services.
The following Is a list of services In the 

several churches on Sunday 
Hr. Jobs', Cbcsch -B»» J.a Da.ld.oo 

A., Jtootor. H.,, o. B. Kenrtck, M. A. 
Dureté. Me.. W. Louera, II. A . Aral.t- 
•»* „ Core,». 13th Sunder after 
trinity. Ill a. ■„ Holy Uom- 
iu union. Il a. m. Moraltur Prayer, 
Litany and Sermon. 3 p. ■ Sun
day school and BibleUaeeee.» p.m..h,enlu* 
Prayar and Sermon. AU «eats free In ereo- 
Inn. üabera on duty, Mewr«. H. Loon. 
JL S. Louera, Frank Perry and Mavfarlane 
Wilson.

Sr. Lou's (Aobburobam).— 13th Sunday 
alter innlty. Moraine Prayer, and Holy 
Communion at ll #. m. Sunday 
School and Bible das# at 3 o'clock p. m. 
Kvtnlng Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Service* conducted hy the Rev. J. W. 
McCleary assisted by the Rev. a W.
welcome ^ ***** ff**' HUs°*ere j 

»T. Pim'e Cathedeai*.—At Bt. Peter’s 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at I a. m. 
and the second at 13.30. a. m. Vespers at 7

ST. Paui/B.—The set vices on Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. will be con
ducted by Rev.W.Roger.ol London. Sabbath 
School and Bible class at 8 p. m 
Strangers cordially welcome.

UtoK«ix-8T. Methodist Oeubo*.—Rev. 
Jos. M. Locke.pastor. Sunday, August 13th. 
Services at 11 a.m. conducted by the pastor 
and 7 p. m. by Rev. George H. H. Davis, of

Go with the citizens excursion to Bur
leigh Falls and Stony Lake on Civic Holi
day If you want a day’s real pleasure for a 
small sum. It will only cost you 65 cent# 
and you will see a eight from the Golden 
City In the land of campers that will do 
your heart good and make you long to be 
there. What! camp. lv. ldl

is named Catarrh. It dull* the bearlng.lm- 
palre the power of speech, deadens the 
faculty of emelUnjuree tbe organs of eight, 
and often permanently destroys the 
vision. Its first appearance Is with a cold. 
At this stage It should be met with Clark’s 
Catarrh Cure. Price 66 cents, and Its fur
ther progreee Is stayed. If your druggist 
cannot supply you with this fife saver, 
•end the price to Clark’s Chemical Co., 
Toronto.and a package will be sent to your j 
address.

One of the greatest successes on the road 
will play an engagement here shortly. It 
le one of the most colossal theatrical enter
prises ever sent from New York. During 
the past summer over twenty men, scene 
nalnters, machinists uphototerere,' car
penters. etc*, have been constantly at work 
building the moat stupendous scenery end 
effects. It can be beet appreciated from 
the fact that not one piece of the local 
sceuery to ueéd In the production. Tb* 
stage Is stripped bare on tbe company's 
arrival In town, as every piece of scenery 
for the entire play le special, and from t * 
accounts which precede the company. eoi«„ 
of the aoenlo effects are simply wonderful.

Chse. Clutbe, 134 Klng-et. west, Toronto. 
Ont, may be consulted at the Oriental 
Hotel, Peterborough, on Saturday, August 

Mr. Cluthe'a reputation as a meeb 
an leal genius fox overcoming all cases of 
deform I tlee. such as club feet, spinal cur va 
ture, paralysie, bow legs, etc., la well 
known throughout tbe D >rotnlon of Can
ada. Anybody ruptured will hear and see 
something which they never dreamt could 
be done. A revolution In true see la ap
pending, oome and see. He to compelled 
to limit hi* usual visits and attend the 
office and factory In Toronto, where he 
may be found dally except Saturdays. Re
member he visits Peterborough (Oriental 
Hotel) Satrrday. August 22od. 4d36-Iw33

•pedal Way's Saltoc. r
Everyone wishing to have a special day’s 

outing should take advantage of the mag-1 
nlfloent excursion on Civic Holiday to | 
Uhemong, Bobos y geo n, Sturgeon Point 
and Lindsay. This Ie the trip to lake If you 
want to have one good day's amusement 
this season. Then don't make any mistake ] 
about It, biU secure your tickets. Every 
comfort, grand sail, dancing and sports, 
and only a dollar for this attractive and 
popular route. Train leaves at 7 o'clock 
sharp. ■______ 2d39

A Mors* Silled Him.
Bnr8SKL«, Aug. 15.— Donald Rosa, 17th 

con. of Grey, wee leading a young horse 
with » rope line and wee thrown down em) 
dragged against the gate po*t and no badly 
injured that he had only strength enough 
left to get to the house, where he Boon passed 
away. The deceased was 33 yea re of age.

Arrested for ••Tapping" Telegraph Wire».
J Montreal, Aug. 15.—Detect ive ( arpenter 
of the Canadian Secret Service last night 
arrested John McGinnis, a telegraph opera
tor 28 year* old, on a charge of having 

1 tapped" the telegraph wires with a view 
of communicating the results of the United 
States races to a company of sports.

—Conductor Bell, recently promoted 
the way freight between Lindsay < 
Belleville, has commenced hie duties,

Montreal Conferenoe.(eouof Rev. Mr.Devis I £-Tbe members of the Durham Field 
of this town). Mr. L.Seward, organist and I u.,, 
choir master. Stranger# win be made web

A Kincardine l«oy Drowned.
Kincardine, Ana. 15.—While a number 

of boye were in the lake bathing one of 
their nmnber, James Osborne, son of Mr. 
Joseph Osborne, got beyond his depth and 
was drowned. Tne l*>y was about 10 years 
of age. Hie father is at present living in 
British Columbia.

Battery will commence drill on Monday 
and Friday evening» In the drill eked at 
7.36 o'clock sharp.

-Traffic on the- Midland division ha» 
been very brick during tke peel few weeks, 
says the Lindsay Poet, and to likely to 

school 130 | remain so. A number of the old employers 
have gone to work again, and It le said 
that several new gangs will have to be 
brought in to m

A Railway Amateur's MUliap.
BRAvrmmx.K, Aug. 15.—Seymour Cook, 

a young man in the employ of Mr. Muses 
Dickie, while low ling wood ou a car at 
Huntsville undertook to couple some cars. 
The result was a very badly wmH*hed hand 
and amputation just below the elbow.

M---------- - -------- your kid gloves will
Mather'» Glove Otoaner. For eato only by 
J. <3. Turnbull. Aleo a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtalre Kid Gloves In all the 
------‘ desirable shade»

B*» «MA
Go to Qemong on tb» day when 

citizen# will be off for an outing and the I 
Fire Brigade bold their grand picnic at | 
this beautiful spot. There you wlU find 
rest, shade, oooi recreation and enjoy a day 
of good sport. The expense will be email 
but the enjoyment greet. The band will be | 
there and e good programme of sport» will 
take piece on the lake. All come, for It will 
be » people’s day, end you can choree your 
own way of spending the day after you 
arrive there. Tbe day la Civic Holiday, 
Thursday, the S3th lost. d39 |

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST. 
Civic Holiday excursion, 

Toronto I Niagara I Buffalo I
•1.70 ea.oo sa.ae

Court Little John Foreetere, 
per C. P. N. and Steamere 
from Toronto. Buy your tlok- 
ete now. «•

COMING T0_PETERB0R0'
CHARLES CLUTHE

184 Klng-et. West, Toronto, Ont.

BOROUGH,

It paye to advertise In the Daily Kvbe-

The perfect summer beverage cool and 
delicious. It eoothee you. It " braces you 
up." Wholesome and refreshing, Mooteerr 
at Lime Fruit Juice. There’s not a mom 
ente "cool feeling" about a barrel of 
alcoholic stimulant. A glare of Montrer- 
rat refreshes and that effectually.

m* win.
Yes; you may not go without floe Ox

ford», lor Kidd will sell men's Une black or 
colored Oxford Shore at $1.00 a pair, worth 
$100. Come and aee them anyway, dsa-wss

KOl Al TEMPLARS' EXCURSION. 

40 mllee ride through the 
beautiful northern lakee on 
Civic Holiday, Auguet 90. 
The beat of the eeaeonl Take 
It In.

Crawford
California Fruit

at
Ale». Elliott’s.

PETERBOROUGH
PBIVATE_SCH00L.
A nr.t-.lM. Print. Bar School for Boye 

aadQtrlaat 107 Brock-st.
Macipaj - r. ratran urawa
Rat' Tracer. — Mrs «,

A CHORE YOU
CAM LEAVE
TO U».

NEXT TERM OOMMINOB8

8KPT. lot, 1601
Call tor parUcalar. at M.DoaaM'. DrugWora,

core.. Banter sad Oeora-at*. led»

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

"Ilhln U- Corporation at low S 
Bird rharaM. I. raw prepared to do til work ramlira Of him. SebednU of priera aad 
ntlnatra given on application.

Prat one. bo» Ho. 
h Jane

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Public Scavenger. 

». 46». Ontario Telephoned*.
dl&l-ly

Are you going camp
ing V If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-et,

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not A euro all r.or yet a patent 
me»licine. It is Nature’s own 
roi uxly composed of Roots, Harks, 
Herne and Berries.

ScL3 23X -A.X.Xd DHT7OOI0T».

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
K BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

MI88 LEACH,
0Late of Toronto,

DRESS AND MANTLES,
180 Charlotte-ut.

TO BUILDERS
Tenders for the erection of a dwelling bouse 

will be received up to

August 81st, 1801
specifications 
(Mr. W.

Biace well. Architect.
O. H. OLElfXNTI.

TUT We invito all 

readers of the 

Review to in

spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curios just 

received direct frorrv Japan 

—prices are low, too.

8ailsbury Bros.
36m George-ut.

liant <6 Peplow
LOUR, FEED, etc.,

All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Ashburaham.

130 I
Mill, Water Street Barth.

TBELermiSF»: Bell. Mill Ha. I. Htora Ho ». 
Ontario, Mill 2C2, Store 112.

PANAOALLA TEA.
Absolutely Furs, 

Very Fraerent: 
and Dellelous.
FOB SALE AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OOITCIOB gTEEET. 

will deliver to any part .of the town,
Milk* Crtanery Milk, Better Milk, 

Creui iii Cresmery Belter.
As this le tbe first Dairy with Creemervi 

to lair deoil ng and ir dealing and regular 
arlce to merit a ebere of oublie patronage. 
Preporatloas ere being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

Maw ao EE.

[AUNDRYJ
If you want your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 

cents per dozen up.

BELL TELEPHONE 
ONTARIO » } 65 GRAHAM » Co.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

TÏÏ0S. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress dallies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dross Goods at

Sc. per yd. 
6c. per yd. 
ic-peryd 

Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

the stock must be cleared,

THOMAS HIELL
Comer of George and Simcoe-eta.

ARRIVING! 0F4)

nut ««"» niv
Try them and you will use no other.

Grocer, Wine and Liquor Merchant,

340 George Street, - Peterborough, Ont.
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ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA BURGLAR PROOFT ere, Lada. Ye- teürre that park* INTERCOLONIAL|~ndigestion by which■ay bold Is it
Wy deeth

Railway of Canada,
It would be horribly «tofulI» not only » Unscrupulous people 

may steal “Sunlight” 
Soap’s directions and ad
vertisements, they may 
attempt to'gain business 
for their own poor stuff 
by imitating “Sunlight" 
but they can’t burglarize 
this Soap of its world
wide name and fame, of 
its uneaqualled quality, 
nor ot its process of man 
iufacture. This is what 
makes “ Sunlight” Soap 
burglar proof, quality 
and purity have given it

But you amply tng Friday, July 3rd'
My baby boy. • rouutheold, broke out wun 

eesema. the lushing and burning nrnetntenne. 
the eesema spread to his limbs, breast. 
end had until h. wuu aaarlr eorered.^ Bid 
ion.mudM.-i~2*5;,. “ 

tluruut night or dey.

THROUGH SLEEPERMy heart teUe ^Edwards I •-than my brain could ever <lo. land. Cape Bn 
NewfoundlandWould you let yoar heart dictate to youla the beet euro for Indigestion, even

important legal deci-co«n plicated with Liver Complaint, 
oved by the following testimony tiunssjosasushiid » mlnutea.TORONTOiy great danger of‘There is hardly hospitals and by

greatly In. 
travellers.PORTLANDgrew worse

For mouth»reduced almost to a skeleton. i it other people
TJXtTr, niai, or are rs*t nwi uy 1 ust mu,s,

Tnu uttuutiou (X~lpd.ru I. «Ireeted loth.Would you be right iu
superior feel 1IU~eSUrud by this rant, fur thee — —-4 sn„u .-.I —— ———— I — ,i.h urirllusCVBA.CCTIC1TBA «OAF and* CUT1COBA B»OL'_____1 •k-XI^.IInnu tntllS Istls: OLD ORCHARD Intended fmother instill**! into your mindwithout giving rhich your ■ht and followed the dlreeUonaiU> the letter. 

Belief was Immediate; hie sufferings were 
eased and rest and sleep permitted. He stead
ily improved and In nine weeks was entirely 
cured and bee uow as clear a skin and Is as 
fair a boy ae any mother ecu Id wish 
recommend every mother to nee It for every 
Baby Humor.

Nothing tliat I took half-grown boy I”
iy permanent good until I

• Europeantold you of anymended harshly.baa produced wonderful résulta. Boon moth, i ", part» Thorndyke, is route: eiso i 
application toWhile Mountain ResortspppMIMhMM 

m« the ability 1 more then Dr. Tborudyhe N. WEATHERSTOH,MBS. M. mauauw, in the world,the largest saleFreight and Passenger Agi,
iee Block, York-eLTroronto,

Cuticura Remedies,
Thu greuteet ekln cure. bleed purie.ru red 
humor remedlee of modéra times, Inetentir 
relieve the maul ugonlslne form, of ueasmu 
and peoriuele, end epewlllr, permueeeUy, 
eeonomlesilr and lufWIlbly aura erery re-- 
dee of lorturlM. dledgurlug, llcblM. burning, 
bleeding, ec.ly, crueUd end pimpl> dlieeeee 
and humoieof Ihe eklu. ennlp nnd blood, with 
lomnf heir from InlbiHy In eg*. whetberXm- 
ple, aerorufnua or hereditary, when dll other 
method» nnd beet physician, fell.

Returning, leers Old Orchard Every Mem
1. found . -7~U » wen dey and Thureday, running through to MlnjOde, Monet—. ». », Jen.WU.,to attend to all

and leJUrmatlon apply to any.C.heard has ba~ highly aggravating.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, CALCUTT’8 LINK OF 8TKAMBB8.
HrMtiiuf.l'IU»|»«4’t»r*

Larch wood, Aug. 15.—The number ol 
proeue. tors exploring in the gold district 
south of this piece Iuas received a number 
of additions. McVittie, au old resident and 
prospector in this «listrict, has secured a 
valuable property in Creighton. George 
Wallace lui» been warmly congratulatedl or 
all hands on his big find iaa the township ol 
Kairbank, west of the Vernnllyon River. A 
strong company lias, it is report«I, been 
formed in Chicago to wotk a valuuUc loca
tion southeast of here. Both f'l'Wi l'*iV 
tilium have, it is said, been discovered in 
the towimhip of Onvlinff, immediatelv north 
of the township of Fsinaok, but full _ parti
culars cannot Ih- obtained. In fact, little « 
yet known of the marvelous mineral rw 
sources of this district.

Ilîaee at_Collln|c«r»«Hl.
CeLiJNiiwiiOD. Aug. !•"». -Yesterday at 

2 o'clock the sash and «hx>r factory of John 
Todd was discovered to be on lire. The 
firemen were soon on the spot and extin-

Ebbed the flames. Damage very light; no 
luiance. _________
A llublln Mon ament to St. Fatrtek. 

Dublin. Aug. 15,-r-It has been decided to 
erect a suitable monument over the grave 
of St. Patrick at Downpatrick, w-a l.v 
died and where «me of his early converts. 
Chief Dichu, gave him bin 1 -*t GhHstian 
Church.

PBTBRBOROUOH

PLANING MILLS IOr. A a Ayer ft Co, IMS, MM.

Str. “GOLDEN-EYE”
A. RUTHERFORD (CL ABB OALCUTT, Master)

Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Wall. 
Is Point. Jubilee. Gores' Landing, Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
Two r.m., calling at the aoova pointa. Tick
ets He.

Special arrangements for Sunday schools 
private parties or societies.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(C. W. CALCUTT, Master)

Open for Charter by private) parties, societies 
°»peclafcfTangemeaUfor Moonlight».

Emulsion 84 pegs», ae lllaetratlona and 10» teeUi Hta it «rer occurred to you that you might proltably inert»»c 
your prerent volume of buainere by doing a UtUo geutral newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the CotuvMtrf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe ponceau merit, and 
posh it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

There assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whore names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," PearUne," “ Pears’ Sup," “ Allooek’s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, hot, by selecting some good article as s “ leader," sod persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL & CO.

rUEB. blackheads, red, roogh. .happed
I and oily akin cured by Outicura near.

trereharedUres.lanl. MW—OLD FOLKS’ PAINS.

God Lifer Oil A red I» the («llc.ce «ed-SWeAgru la mo i wrevwew - - ———
Wiw-ler. the first au«l only pain-kill-

lag. strengthening plaster.
Boron Work. Bud Bowing. TurningHjpophosphltas of Llaa ud Soda. mmmm executed to order.
Large supply of Dry Lumbar of all Kinds

SELF-ACTING alwaysNo other Emulsion is so
easy to take. itRommIt does not separate nor

"SLreuIt Is always sweet as cream. NOTICE
AUTOGRAI Str. GOLDEN CITYThe most sen si tire stomach

can retain it.

CentralCanada
.MER GOLDEN 
d Wharf every iCURES France’s Short Wheat I'rop.

Pari*, Aug. 15.—The Bulletin lh-8 Halle 
ha* been making inquiries in regard to tin 
wheat t rop of France and to-day it pub 
liahee it» deduction* from the replies of i 
large number of correspondent*. Tlie re 
suit shows that the crop will not excee. 
H5,0iXi,<K*) hectolitre*. To meet the norm* 
demand of the country it woultl I»C uveta 

82,500,000 buabeU of wheat

Scrofulous and Ing Monday morn In; to connect with the 7»Factory, Toronto. Ont.Diseases.
Loan and Savings CoLoss of Appetite. JSS jgrBtfxlMental and Nervous McfilLL UNIVERSITY, x pniwpsooiiipe, Usui ia f ituoo, «

H- Thom peon, R. McWhtnnle,-«-------- - .1 I -k.-S.1d -__1 _Prostration.
i, a aowDusis, a
i( Lakeûeld apply toPeterborougl

EASTLAND,General Debility, ftc. •ary to import

Foreigners fa England.
LnXDox, Aug. IS.—Much has h~n reid 

recently tbaccrning the greet number ol
InnigT-------■------------"-If-1 — beertixtag I»
KagUnd, il Wing held by iimny that the 
repocred uiSeix wre.de»- ke the eredue d 
Jews from tîu»»ia. An official report issued 
lo-day un the immigration during the month 
of July show, that the nuniWr of foreigner, 
nitenog KngUuul during l Imt BKWth 
onounted re <000: _

I— M. a-1— e A— L. M. o. e., London, Eo(

ret, occupied by Mr. T. #. Me'A Special Announcement «rworeupred by Mr. 1 B. 1 
AureoaOiokRUk. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEStr. BEAVER•thaD.ftL.

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
AX rumored to S14 Hanter-eA. opfr-.lt

Loyal,

TTbe E>atl\> IRcvictv, rnoHosa wiwnosowi. —
the fleerton 1881-2 of advantages not hitherto

aæ»Great Y.M.C.A. Cwvewttea. B^SSS^
■U., over T. Dolan A tx8STÜKDAY, AUOD8T IS. US. •At the world'sAug. 15 Keene, Haetl nge, etc.i.MIdlee* Poil—ox. VVMl »n(I

North Kcledlnc Undeay!BKss^^awriKJssirconvention of the V, clodlna tbeDoBBlds CouraabTmJuiliiA. — ■ ■xuiêà-iâf L. D. W4ay .thawMRiouary
Secretary of the AiA ROMANCE CF

leaving Peterborough on the Return trip atis now in»king a five-year»’ tour of the mis- 
«iona.i v world in the interest of the aeeocia-

• f ....________ _._1 !... I ..M.l k’i.muir.lTWO BROTHERS. Including Bel-Acting Secretary.
Lion work, waa presented by Lord Kinnaird.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

The account of this work made a marked“Tell Gerald? I have not thought of men- Ing September 
s Peterborough

TIM 9Â1
Impression uponibject to him. Why should I do le »p m Bridgeaorth h

Burleigh, li 
dung's POln!so, prayr

DICKSON'S OABR1HTEBB 
JJ Water at.along the rim of her purple linger-bowl.

The Steamerwould simply be natural if you did tell him;
EDWARD A. FECK.I don't agree with yen,’

to now known as the Bharribtkr, BOUC
■ être Peterborough.-You didn’t think it unnatural,*' die said, “to

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREdid not rebuff you. I gave you all the MARYELLENformation it was right to give. More than
BtB'KSB’c! [Mia per^ CamaLEM PUBLIC, Hunter-el., Peterborôegh. 

■-y»*»» ehuroh. Money to loan at low-Until further notice will run regular trips onSpecial value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cotton&dea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 31.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

She flashed him a challenging look 
across the pretty little table, with its 
glimmer* of silver and glass. “Why would 
It have been better?” she asked. “What has 
caused yon to rate me aa unworthy of your, 
cuufklfluceer*

“It Uu*t that,” he retorted, brusquely 
enough, for him, and touring hi# bead with 
a show of the mort unusual intolerance. “I 
explained to you; I explained fully. 
Your curiosity is unwarranted; it’s rapaci-

Hbegave a high, chill laugh. “Because 
I’m interested in what struck me a* the great 
work of a striking intellect. "

He smiled sourly. “Of an hupiou# miud.”
“You’re speaking of y«»ur owu father.”
“Yea—tixorv's the pity."
“And then you bold hh Mtebcnplislieut 

A* merely impious? You don’t ranlr it as a

Hie work epeake its worth, 
Practical, Best, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.
NOTARY, O». 
Peterborough,day evenings, toaehlng at all the Islands. nABUSTBR, 

13 Offlea: No. i13 offlea: Me» 
°îfohEY TO,1

Australia, Hungary, Roumanla,,JOHN NUGENT, HABURKR,
13 Court, ate. of George andlreSSSend* Newfoundland. Bril 

alia), New South WiHunter-ete.,
Alésa. ÜSISSiiSTEAMER“SUNBEAM vire mnlatrere 

Buk, retwree iNeat Door to T. Dolan ft Co’s.

PreuriptiODs Careftily Coipnded
Try Nugent*» lleinedle* 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen’S Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. SC.

SATURDAY, JULY llth BAx2SJ,ÏÏSS Denmark. Iceland,
Aermany jjlbrfoter.

1ER. Money t 
Peterborough, ttS&SSS».SSZhfil

He answered, at first, with a dogged shake 
if the bead. “I don’t know any thing about 
Ae brain-power it displays. Nor do I want 
» know. I’ve hidden the thing away—locked 
t up. I ought to have burned it. It smells 
yt Egbert Maynard's atheism. Only the fact 

hi* being ray father has prevented roe 
rrom destroying it. Some day 1 shall. Home 
lay I feel that I shall. "

Lucia sprang up from her chair, with 
sparkling eyee and trembling lips. “You 
shall not! You must not!" she exclaimed 

He stored at her as though dumfounded by 
her vehemence. “In the name of God," he 
returned, “what has got hold of you? You’ve 
been a different woman for days. I» it those 
'ureed piece* of paper? For a good while 
I’ve suspected they’d bewitch you. Now I’m

da, Bt. narra, Ber via.Include stoppages at Junlp- 
i, Lovesick and Buck born. Sweden, Bwl tear land 

United States : -BermiJ. NUGENT, aa. Cuba. Danish Cola
UBTAHTBHEOUS Iff ITS BCT10R

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
red aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

■O EEMEOr E0UXLE
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel Complaints Its effect le maetoaL 
It cure. In a very short tum.

’.•vsrsszrates re mi 
M. PostalThursday and Frl 

day aind Saturday.
C. M. and Land Surveyor*.

re OODfoaeratloe. arastl
'loo, Oreenlaod, Preaek.7loo, Ureenleod, Preaek

HAVE GAINED BrRY*lînf*rl,B,R(?wîiw;
ToSgaîïWKKPeterbor- léaViuïïdad,1NSOOMBK,

Lakedeld.

STRENGTH 1 reSLStteK
Baakof Onmnisrns, Oeorge-et.LIKE ONTARIO STEARBOAT COT.sure they have!” /'rehreK. “I could have reported 

#2r a month or two sooner, 
/* X^but I wantetl to see if the
I A V "re wa* permanent, and
V LW3flF^'^ /C:in safely say that I be- 

Iievo **• i weigh flf- ’ ' t« rn pnunda more than I
did when I commenced. I liave gained strength and that general 

enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor."

The original of above Is on file in our 
office. It is No. 50 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients- We have a

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM, Betnrmt antr Contractor#

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE. New South Wales, Victoria,
UmAmm 4 malasrfszsstg&Rty toward him until she stood behind hi* chair.

He at once perceived that she had become

It— MS Aylmert-sL ___ irdias

sxtremely tranquil again.
Her voice et*m gave him further proof of

But reflect: for you NORTH KINGIy, Sylvan,” *e said.
>y those papers would be dreadful.

iUILDEB AND OOITTBACTOK. Omtmete

Sk ^ A RUSH
T - '^r /qpSO it op the hard work

V V y-i> a . ■ of wash day—to stop
\ /Vi^^Xf *V _g. the rub, mb, rob and
\t ' NSs_ V. X. tug, tug, tug. to make

\ thecle»n? otcoursc
\ you are. Then send for

, ) . “SURPRISE SOAP”
C 4v,ex| / and ure the “SURPRISE
j\Or ! / WAY” without boding or

scalding the clothes, and save 
/ y half the hard work. Ilaxe

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ord.t.an 

way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage lo uje 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clot!, s.

______DC fill the Directions -" IICAU on the Wrapper.

7s at 8 a m.; Port 
O. T. R. traînaWhether they

i for sate.
tefflre that you should teat the Mea, the hy
pothesis which they contain.’

POSITIVE CURE v»r^rn-TT
SmTIuS:tiweiitthing like this in him

for LOST or FAILING VITALITT; 
General and NKRVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weak ness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Yonne. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARIS OF roDY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT —Bere. 
Cta In a .lay. Men testify Iront 10States 
-ad Foreign Conntrtas. Write them. 
Desert pt ire Book, explaretioo and 
proof» mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
• BUFFALO, N.T.

d Matching. Thru
IV KB BIDS PLANING'UugodHni DIVKBMDK PLANING Mêa®s

EteSJf1 tC“é^? ÏTÜttâ

Hylvan. a Uwyor, a weigher of the troth Bnuiftr»
Ity and ■ Metcblne^l

t? ir^^LDKRHLKEV 1

tvenly law».'to fly ia the fare of Hi

IRELANDSPainting
DESICCATED WHEAT••Oh, flyleaa. Hylraa!

leatr an «Un U yoe keerd It lathe iy ore with Weak I*w*Moe
H°ÆSL The Irehn* NbIIor»! Fund f *’y.
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P Winds mostly easterly; fair, 

lowed by mo* local ebower* 
nigh* ; *tstl-osry or lower 

Iterators. ....... ......................

by

SPECIALS for AUGUST
We place on our bargain counters 

to-day

OO6O 9C 0 909010690006 V A

60 Pieces Best American Chillies
«Too' cooooeoooooccoooooob

Sold everywhere at 10 cents per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

High Class 32 Inch EmM Prints
Formerly sold at 16 cents per 
yard. Every piece warranted 

fast colors.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38$ George Street, Peterborough

Telephone—Ontario 1M end Bell IV.

W.ff. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

HEW CHALL1CL0TBS. GWG-
BA1S and MUSLIMS.

SPECIAL VALUJ1.

Just received n new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and tnepeotion solicited.

410 Ceorge-at.

Iaav «no <To*i.

/ COAL AND WOOD.
, COMPANY keep# <* 
Hard Coal of all Maes 

isteo Duma w ...d Hard and MA Wood 
delivered to aay part of the Iowa.

W. B. PKHOU80N,

I also Smith Coal and 1

ta-9»
s h-bS

5.3 s.S

O

■8 ?-sis.li* ° g 
3 — u. v
1 Ja'i So-Ie

ui iliti
o si .1ziiih
<H M -5 u w C 5 "S c 

25 S*E °

|| i
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I» 2 B -** ®
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£ 5 s 1

art £

1 A Drop of Ink
Nlokoo Millions Think”

la other words
" TIS WISE TO ADVERTISE1

when you’ve got somethin* worth advertlelng.

UI

CHsnts.

WANTED.
AYOUWG LADY with experience In book- 

keeplne and office work. One capable of 
taking ehorthand notes preferred. Apply to 

W. GTBAUf A On. SdM

WANTED.

BRAH1 UNIhHKRS. Apply stall ne eager;
!«• nre and wages expected to BDIflOlf 

ELECTRIC Co., Peterborough. ad*

WANTED.
Good general servant. Apply, with

references to MRS. THOMPSON, MM

People are ask leg what is going to be 
for fall ? We 1 If they oaly take the trouble to 
look In at the busy Dry Goods tore, they 
would get a read/ answer. M Oroiws si. 6 
the busy store. Velvets are gelng to he quite

Bee Ro wee's 36c. Velvets.
See Ro wee’s 30c. Velvets.
See Rowee'e 40c. Velvet*
See Rowee'e 80o. Velvet*.

Are you 1 Making of get'lag a Velvet Dreeet 
Your thoughts are wovlag Ui the right direc
tion, but you make • mleiske If you don’t buy 
at RO WBK’S. No old goo le there*they move 
og so quickly that they don't get a chance to 

become antiquated.

Bevy Bias Is Dress Goods Is ell the Bogs.
See Rowee’e Navy Oaehmeree at H6o.
See Rowee’e Navy Bargee at 30c.
Bee Bewea’e Pine French 1 wll ■ et fiCo.
Bee Bowee'e Heavy French Twllle at fiOc.
We have just seat off soother big order for 

thoee DA A Corsete. We never saw anything 
like the sale we are having tor them. They 
are pertbet fitting. Owe and see ee.

MISE BRADSHAW.
YUR8F. Four year» Nlcholla Hoopla 
IT enaction, ^specially capable in infer 
tioue caeee. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Bo»

WONKY TO LOAM.

A LA ROE amount of private funds ban been 
placed in my hands for loaning on farm
l,“r' J. HAMPDEN BtJKNH AM.
1 Solicitor. I* Hunt.Mil

MISS LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress ? Mantle Mating
189 Charlotte-et.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
of Mtrsio,

. IM Mimses M*SH.
- Under the-direction of '

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
organist m. Paul’s Pres, church, conductor 

Philharmonic Hocleiy, etc., etc.
Fell term will commence n«PT 1th Rrxt 

Instruct lone In ALL BRANCHE» of Muate. 
rtpeclal course for teachers.

MM. WdleYE* DOXTIL1.E, 
feeeor Toronto College of Music) Teacher 

■ of VloTlu.
Intending pupils are requested to register dur
ing the Bret week in September, between the 
hours of ;i and 10 a.m-, I sad 3 p m., 6 and 7 ») 

pan. Ontario Telephone 3b7. dSSLf

GOAL l_00AL !
TS IBYffM.,55ÎVÈÏ613

OOAL AMD WOOD,
«hleA Win Ve«elleered (free »f cber*. tor rer 
ume) to any pert of the tew* Terms Cash. 
d*w JAMBS 8TEVBN80N.

1Hmitral.

0X618, msorOBT* and 8186186
DR. DAVIES,

Orgaalet of EL John’s ehareh, late of Christ 
Church Cathed si and of m. Jame’s Cathedral.fess^K.a,Lah«WKï53 d
a. m. aad from 1 Ull Ip. m. la make engage ■■ala. ate. dOTm

DN10NCBEDIT&PB0TECTI0N
ASSOCIATION.

"5T~a55^- - ^V‘*'§*-fuf‘cht S*. 
*•* A«W^£W*o»e sieves0 vSSSi

•’■"SSi.^XiIS*co.

YARN MfARN ! !
all QeeLmee iwcLcniee

rectory, Worsted, Saxony, 
Fingering, Zephyr, Andala- 
•lan and Lady Betty Woole

, AT THX

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
SM Ceorge-et.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning». Beils Crop Bede, Tables. Chain 
Li* Belie. Life Bega Canoe Balk Hem 

Oovara, Bltdaga BswMa lap Raga

and everything tor Camping to be got el

J. .1. TURNER*
Bell. Tent end Asmlng Factory 

Every description of Tents end Camping 
Goode tor sale or hire ; eleo Flags for doe— 

Mew. Note thy address ?
. JU sT- ïtlENBR,

- i«. FelMWmrh Day-r nl»hl.

TURNBULL’S
We want to call atten 

tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tains we are opening out and 
marking; there is nothing at
tractive in a large lot unless 
they are being sold at a price 
that will save money to the pur
chaser; this is just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, 
still better one for 75c., and 
beauty for $ 1.00, while the best 
in the lot is only SI.50. We 
have cleared out whole lines at 
greatly reduced prices is how we 
are able to offer such induce
ments. We have opened out to
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat
terns in Ilemp Carpets, some of 
these are very desirable.

To-day we open our first shi; 
ment of Ladies' Mantles for fa 
They are a very stylish lot, 
Parties wanting one lor a special 
occasion early will be glad to 
know that they can now see the 
new fall styles with us. We 
have received the invoice of 
lot of Dress Goods, they will be 
opened before this appears 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses, 
We nted baldly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser
viceable and Cheap is kept on 
our counters.

In our Tailoring Department 
we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15.00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men 
Ask to see our heavy Pantings 
at 50c. a yd. made out of the 
beat of wooL

BUÏ NOWJF IT ILL
Num.n.o. obtus*. A»— «•» R**®» Vt*way of ovojfSIp ofwwrto »foe7 vorto
l tiff men aro buy l ng bouses sea lots or lose on .ïïlcli u> bull/ On,of*. most .ult.bl. KM», 
lion, to that known a. Ibe Irln prop.rl, «l

_.-_.--b..- .-------- and lot, end has severs!

WM. FITEGEMALM.

D. BSLLBGHBM,

Isoer of Hariase Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH

If Your Coat Fits,
Pat It On!

What is the probability of a 

misfit T None at all if you go to

The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
in town. The Best Cut
ting. The Best Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for a Suit, sure to 

suit you.

Téléphoné, Bell 19% Ontario 73. 
Agent tor Steamer Ool.DBN CITY.

THERE IS
NO HARM

IN DRINKI
If that drink be the celebrated •• MONT. 
BERRAT ” Lime Frelt Juice. It le the most] 
delightfully refreshing and Invigorating bever-1 
age Imaginable. In England sud the United | 
mates It le the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

18 HOT|
and In Canada ItlilMt taking the place of all 
other semmer beverages. It Is the Jalee of 
carefully cultivated Lime Tree», grown on the j 
Island of Montserrat.

CHKAFEl TWA* LEMON* 
and quite as healthful nod wholesome.

George and Simeue-ete.. Peter borough.

Cbc Baiiç TRcvicw.
MONDAY, AUGUST 17. l»i.'

303

___ 303
What did you say about thoee 

fellows at 893 Store T
Why they are piling in New | 

Goods already.
Well—how is prices Î 

Ah—hard pan, to suit the 
times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW MHGE OF

PBI1TTS,
new, nobby, price# right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, Jow 

prices, small profits there.

Motto: —Terms Cash. 

SPLENDID LINE H08IEB Y |
BPBCIAL PRICE].

FANCY CHALLIK8,

NKW COTTONS,
NEW TABLING#,

NEW COTTONADgS, 
NEW 01N6HAM8. j

Gome and see us.

KNOWLES & CO,
.TO? G+orge-Bt*

STARTED FCR PRAYER MEETING

Bat Rloped tes It. Catherines and Gel 
Mar-led Instead.

Lor*port. N. Y.« Aug. 17.—Ida Shiupy,
ie daughter of Samuel Sliippy, a wealthy 

farmer, reaiding at Youngvlown, Nia tram 
count y, lia* eloped with -lamca C'alvert, the 
on of < ’ontractor John Cal vert, of the same

Thé young couple said they were going to 

prayer‘meeting. They wctireda buggy and 
drove to Su*|wnei«in Bridge, when- they 
were married by a Metluwlist miniater. 
They ar# now at St. Catherine», Out., en
joying their houeytnoon. Iliey whste a let
ter to their parents from the liridge, telling 
them of tlieir rscapstle. The vhihlreo will 
lie forgiven when they uoose home.

Awful I Seat li of I’rmperlor*.
Vk-tokia, Aug. 17.—A e*»m*ii|M)n«leut at 

Tom’s Creek, Oniineea, writes: 'Hie two 
men who left this vamp last fall V> proefsect 
Nation River failed to return. - The vamp 
was very uneasy alsout them, ami etn^iry 
was made at the Hmlwm Bay Company 
without throwing any light on tlieir fate. 
Finally a letter was received from William 
Heyntoti, stating that an Indian and his lsoy 
while hunting had discovered thv rewunns of 
two men alsout S3 miles from tlermaneons 
creek. .Mr. Kenyon returned with 
the Indians and fourni wiiat was 
left of the unfortunate pnwpectors, 
consulting of some small ikmics and 
hair. Mr. Ken von was of the opinion tlist 
the men had sickemd ami were unable to 
travel, as their bones were in their hlan- 
kete. In the clothing of the deceased were 
found seven ounces of amalgam H<sld, to
gether with some notes, all of which was 
left at the creek. The names of the unfor
tunate men were John Rohinwei, s native of 
Newfoundland a resident of this country 
since DtiVt, ami Gideon ”, Hathaway, a 
native of Taunton, Maes., also a resident of 
the province 18A8. Hathaway formerly was 
» partner of Hugh Morton’s in the cattle 
‘ kwh at Dead Man s Creek. R U.

re Hena Earthquake.
City or Mexico, Aug. 17.—Ate legrsm 

from Colima saye that the aahee from the 
volcano have ceased to fall, though the 
column of fire te the same. 'Flic fall of ashes 

ne cases has attained a depth of from 
three toeix indice on house top* and in the 
•treets. The eruption Is on a scale of mag
nitude that lias never before been olswrvwl 
Streams of lava many feet in width are 
couraing down the ailles of the volcano burn
ing everything in their course.

Ikaueed os the Neeffold.
St. Loci*, Mo., Aug. 17. — Henrv Hewson, 

the wife murderer, paid the )n:uaftv for his 
cowardly crime this morning. He was a 
most blasphémons prisoner, and dance.f a 
jig on the gallowe. No religious service 
would be tolerated by him, ami he absolute - 
ly refused to nee anyone but the prison 
lifliciala. When going to the scaffold he 
laughed and joked with his executioners. He 
bad smoked ami joked a!l the night before. 
A. big glass of whisky was his only break- 
'ist.

Hewson weighed over 300 pounds, had a 
very large neck ami small head. He was 
TWotmeed dead in four minutes after the 
11. When the body was cut down it was 

found that hii neck had stretched a foot. 
This horrible occurrence had been feared by 
the officials.

If yoe will seed ns yonr eddrees, we will mail 
ne uur ilh*s$re$ed pemofciet explaining all 

>hel Dr. Dye’S Celebrated Kleetr. V l.aic 
Belt and A ppliaooes, eed their «harming «fleets 
op o the nerroee dehttRatsd «yetem, eed how 
they will quickly restore you to rigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If yoe see thoe afflio-ed* 
we will «end fee n Belt aad Appbaneee one 
rial

Volt aw Bel Oh. Marsh all, Mieh.

WELSH RAILWAY WltECK
FIFTEEN PERSONS INJURED, SOME 

FATALLY.

A Passenger Train Creahee Into a Volunteer

Special- O’llrleu Pay» the Cost» -The 

Grain Kltuallom In Germ any--Foreign 

Money Market» Ktagnant.

Iaisoox, Aug. 17.—A serious railway ac* 
cident occurred in Wait* last night. A pa*- 
•enger train crashed into a volunteer *;•» tal 
which was stationary on the track at a 
ntiint In-tween Point-y-I’ridd and t anliff. 
Fifteen person* were injured, some of whom 
will probably «lie. The rear of the »|wcial 
was completely wrecked.

O ll.trn Will Settle.
London, Aug. 17.—In the Salisbury- 

d'Brien «we an agreement bas lweu signe.I 
by which Mr. O'Brien promis»-* to pay hii 
debts with cost» into the «*mrt ««n l»nl Sal- 
i*lfurv undertaking to facilitate an ap|walto
the 1 » of Lord*.

Happy Exporter*.
Vienna, Aug. 17.—The ri»e in the price 

if grain promises eidem I id return» to grain 
exporter», especially aa the Balkan liar vest 
promises to he excellent and sufficient fui 
the Austrian home consumptum.

The at of Trees.Holy «
Komk, Aug. 17.—The l’ope has written to 

the bishoiie of Trevc saying the exhibition 
>f the Holy Coat is lan.fabfe and <»p|w»iluue, 
Mid promising in.Iulgences to pilgi ime.

The land Purchase Act.
London, Aug. 17.—The first «>f the Urge 

relate» in Ireland to come under the opera
tion of the Irish Land Purchase Act, )»ais»e«l 
by the Government at the last seeaion ot 

‘m1 lament, aie th.wc of I»rJ Lnrgan, 
situated in County Armagh au.I County 
i)own. - An agreement lias lw-eu entered into 
aetween hie huilship mid Nti tenant* by 
which thé latter agree to purchase the pro
perty for £235,OOU

Unemployed Miner».
London, Aug. 17.—Not withstanding the 

depression in the iron an«i tin plate trade 
uh! the cltwing of many of the work» in < «>n 
tcquence ha» causcil » very appreciable fill 
uig off in the demand for coej, the miners in 
the Aherdare district of South Wales, where 
*re s ituate.1 extensive collieries and iron and 
tin works, have gone on strike. The num
ber «d men who have quit work ie lO.CMIU.

Manning on Hasar*.
London, Aug. 17.—Cardinal Manning, in 

_ letter just made public, diuwwwrsg the 
employment of lotteries and rat lb-» it l.azan 
for work* of charity or religion. The Lord's 
work, he says, ought to he done in the 
Lord's own way. Christians must not 
murage lower motives.

Com Unties Will wtand.
Be KLIN, Aug. . 17.—The X<»rth German 

(uuuitUi declare* that the Government reso
lutely adhere» to its decision not to retime
the corn -duties.

Lornmon, Ang. IT. MI . Spurgeon ie able 
to sit up for a brief period daily. His 
friends now earnestly hope he "w ill U able 
Pi reckxupy hie pulpit. llie w.NUtncee is 
•till very great aiid hu pio^n 
Hy slow. The mumnl delih 
H«\hitnin"" * “

•- y...... ITT
recurrcn

«\hilnwlf 'sky» the Lord’s |*-<»lde would
e<»> let h,‘ui the, their posters kept- him ative. 
Hie pHysi- iMis "State tluTt Li* diAaee retains 
a hold that ’hreatens to withstand etery 
remetly. The licet prognostication at pre
sent is that it will lie many mont lui Ik tore 
he will lie able to preach.

Transport of < om Refueed.
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AERONAUTS KILLED-

Two l*arar ha lists Teeshle to De 
Dreah la a Hallaoa.

Cincinnati, Aug. 17.—At Coney Island 
Saturday Annie Harknees, of Terre Haute, 
Ind., made a balloon ascension, and at an 
elevation of 600 feet alerted to drop with a 
parachute. The parachute began slowly te 
unfold but soon closed1 again. The woman 
fell to the ground with frightful velocity and 
was instantly killed and fearfully mangled.

Tacoma, Aug. 17.—An aeronaut named 
Fbhneon fell from a balloon to the ground a 
distance of about 2000 feet here Saturday 
and waa frightfully crushed. He died in
stantly. He was said to be intoxicated.2 

Sy&accsk, N. Y., Aug. 16.—James Buck
ingham, known aa Prof. Daine, the aeronaut 
Mid parachutist, who made an ascension at 
Pleasant Beach, Onondaga Lake, this city 
to-day, met a horrible death in the water 
there about six o'clock. When several hun
dred feet up in the air the professor looeened 
his hold on the balloon and dropped directly 
over the lake. The parachute inflated with 
sir and the descent waa made slowly, but 
when the water waa reached the parachute 
aompletely covered Buckingham and it ie 
thought he waa unable to extricate himeeli 
from its folds. About 7000 people

SCANDAL IN HIGH LIFE.
A DIVORCE SUIT OF 

INTEREST.

PROVINCIAL

8. Aug. 17.—Secretarynew treaty of ” reciprocity witli 

Spain causes great anxiety among Nova 
Kcotia, New Brunswick and Prince Kd ward 
Island exportera of fish, potatoes, lumber 
and other product*. One-eighth of the total 
exporta of the province* are to the Spanish 
West Indies. The exporta of dry fish from 
Nova Scotia alone aggregate 250,000 quin 
tala. Of late years Havana has been the 
most profitable- market of the provinces for 
potatoes. Under the treaty negotiated be
tween Great Britain and Spam in 1(#W, 
Canadian natural product* were included in 
the “favored Nation” clauee. That treaty 
does not expire until July 1, 181)2. But 
the new treaty negotiated by Mr.

provides for the admiseiun into 
the Spanish West India market of the natur
el products of th# United State* free, 
while placing heavy duties upon imports 
from all other count nee. This would, of 
jourae, result in an immediate annihilation 
»f Canadian tnule with thoee island*. Cana
dian exporters therefore insist that Canadian

rodoct* must be admitted into the Spanish
•’est Indies upon precisely the same terms 

ks American product* during the existence 
of the treaty.

A special meeting of the Board of Trade 
discussed the matter yesterday and resolved 
to invite the immediate attention of the 
Dominion Government to It, praying that 
they will make prompt representation* to 
the Imperial Government, to the end that 
Canadian products may be admitted on aa 
favorable terms as eimiliar products from 
th* United State*.

A Nklpper I* the « hoes* Trade.
I'akkhill, Aug. 17.—About a year mid a 

half ago a young man named < George Alex
ander, a cheese maker, came to l*arkhill ami 
nBijd ngi|i»fjnni for the erection of a 
cheese factory. He succeeded in aseociatii 
With Li* own name that of Mr. Kobe.. 
CNidiHe, rhreee maker an»t dealer of Wood 
stock. They started operation* in May, 
18U0. On Friday of laet x.eek Alexander 
stated that he had eoldJfiO boxes in stock, 
all this season's make, to h . an in Sarnia, 
to whom it,waa shipped. On Sunday morning 
Alexander took the fast express Kpiu west. 
It b*» abhw *m£» fcne»*7*fhat thd party to 
whom the clieeee was consign*! was not the 
purchaser, but aeedber Sarnia i 
rave it* check for $1,010.33, W $13 far 
freight chargee. The chec k Alexander ie re? 
ported to have cashed in Sarnia last Monday 
afternoon. He also sold sonie boxes in town 
to several parties, besides some in Alias 
Craig. It is learned that on these sales he 
made collections on Saturday, no that the 
total proceeds from the sales made by bin 
will exceed $1000. Th# farmers who supplied 
the milk for the factory ami those who drew 
it are the principal loeers, if he ha* gone to 
stay.

A Son of the ex-Lieutenant Governor el 
Manitoba Applies for n Divorce From 
MU Wire Who Is n Daughter of e

Ottawa, Aur. 17.—Hie"Canada Gazette 
contains the following notice of application 
to parliament for a bill of divorce:

“Notice is hereby given that James 
Albert Manning Atkina, of the City of Win- 
nipeg, in the County of Selkirk, in the Pro
vince of Manitoba, l>arri*ter-*t-law, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a bill of divorw 
from hie wife Mary Bri-tha Aikine, now ol 
the State of New X’ork, one of the Uuêted 
8 ta tee of America, 00 the gruumls of adul
tery, desertion and bigamy.”

W. H. Culver, of Wbuuneg, is the solid 
tor for the applicant. The application is 
dated Winnipeg 17th June, but He publica
tion has been apparently delayed. The 
partie* to this sensational divorce case 
are well known in Ottawa ami throughout 
the Dominion. The applicant, Mr. James 
A. M. Aikina, ie n Winnipeg lawyer, and a 
sou of Hon. J. B. Aikine, ex-lieutenant- 
governor of Manitoba, who was for, many 
years a member of the Dominion govern
ment. The respondent Mrs. Aikine, ie a 
daughter of the Hon. A. W. McLelan, 
formerly finance minister of the Dominion, 
who was at thé time of his death, which oc
curred about a year ago, lieutenant -governor 
of Nova Kcotia. Mr. Aikine an.1 Miss Me 
Lclan were married in Ottawa about ten 
years ago. The wedding will be remem 
tiered as one of the great society evenU of 
the time. It appears that Mrs. Aikina has 
been living apart from her husband 
for some time. 1*he Senate will not be able 
to hear evidence in the caee before next 
winter. Curiously enough both Mr. 
Aikina, father of the applicant, and Mr. 
McLelan, father of the respondent, were for 
many years mendiera of the Senate, and col
leagues of the men who must hear and de
cide the divorce suit.

Dsmlslss Couaell K. T. of T.
Hamilton, Aug. 17.--The Dominion 

Council, R. T. of T., decided to establish a 
new weekly temperance newspaper, and to 
continue the publication of the official 
monthly journal.

Theee officers were elected:
Councillor, A. M. Feathereton, Montreal; 

vice-councillor. Rev. A. M. Phillips, Toron
to; past councillor, W. W. Buchanan, Ham
ilton; chaplain. Rev. C. W. Watch, Oeha- 
wa; secretary, John H. Land, Hamilton; 
auditor, P. H. Stewart, Barrie; advocate, J. 
W. Jones, Hamilton; general manager, W. 
W. Buchanan, Hamilton; supt. of oadete, 
Mias M. J. Sanderson, Peterboro; sept, ol 
whitecroee, J. A. Thompson, F red «nu too, 
N. B.

Aa Octogenarian Missing, 
ChUNogriLL*. Ang. it-CM* Veit «-h

la a gentleman of nearly 80 summers, who 
with hie wife has been a resident of Orange 
villa for upwards of 20 years. On We»lnes 
day morning of last week he took a C.P.R. 
train for Toronto anil has not since been 
heard from. For several day» before hii 
sudden departure there were strained rela- 
tioehs between him end hie wife owing to a 
property diroute. It is reported that h« 
ha* gone either to Australia orKaglaml. On 
Saturday last Mr. À. A. Hnghaon Issued i 
writ againat him for alimony on behalf oi 
Mrs. Veitch.

England *ad Egypt.
London, Aug. ,17.—It is now admitted 

that the Turkish Ambassador’s sudden re
turn to London was in obedience to orders 
from the Sultan to resume negotiations for 
the evacuation of Egypt. Rustem Pasha 
did see Lord Salisbury anil did open the 
subject. He was met by the English Foreign 
Minister in the spirit which has so often 
governed the agswere of Turkish diploma
tists-to inconvenient application*. The 
moment, arid Lord Salisbury, was not op
portune. His colleagues were away. A long 
time had elapsed since the matter had bean 
discussed, and he could not resume it with
out consulting hie Cabinet. It was there
fore to stand over till October. French 
diplomacy is baffled for the preeent, and 

ingenious scheme for nutting a French 
_ _wt in the place of the Khedive, and so 

squeezing England out of Egypt, haa to be 
deferred for a little while.

That Demography Congres».
London, Aug. 17.—The few remaining 

people in London have lieen able to amuse 
themselves during the week by readme, if 
they choee, six or eight columns daily about 
hygiene and demography. The last mi 

he very lowest of sciences, and under- 
■ to give a scientific account of the 

people of the earth and their social relations, 
It does not seem to differ m uch from social 

ce. Some lustre was lent to thie big 
xwerees by the address of the Prince of 
Wades, whose early passion tor chemistry 
now gives place to the passion for good 
sanitary arrangement*.

Seised Their Beat#.
Washington, Aug. 17.—Information w 

received here today that the Argonaut Boat 
Club of Toronto, on ita way to Washington 
to take part in the regatta next week, waa 
•topped at Suspension Bridge by the Collector 
»f Customs, who demanded payment of duty 
an their boat*. A telegram waa sent to 
them by the Columbia Boat Club here to pay 
duty under protest, or give a bond for !•*/- 
ment of duty ami that efforts Would be made 
to have everything made all right at the 
Treasury Department to-morrow.

Hail ttefeeed la the Haatesch Caee.
Tom into, Aug. 17.—Justice Street har 

intimated that he cannot overstep the prac
tice hud grant hail to Edward Hand cock, 
who is awaiting trial for the murder of hi» 
daughter, Sophia Handeock. It has always 
been the practice to refuse bail to prisoner» 
awaiting trial on the charge of murder, un
ie* there has been some default on the part 
of the Crown in prosecuting the case. This 
being the let rule of the judgw Justice 
Street refused to grant Handeock bait

Nought Death In a Well.
Wiabtok, Ont., Aug. 17.—Mrs. McLean 

of Stoke’a Bay committed suicide yesterday 
morning. On awaking early her husband 
was surprised to find that she waa out, and 
on making search her lifelem body waa found 
with her head and one shoulder under water 
in a small boxed well near the house. Mrs. 
McLean has lieen in a melancholy state foi 
some time, owing to ill health. 8he leaves 
eix children, of whom the youngest ie not a

Died la Jail.
London, Aug. 17.—An inqueet waa held 

at the jail Saturday afternoon on the body 
of the child of Elizabeth Taylor. The 
mother waa Friday committed for trial on 

charge of theft. The child waa three 
month» old. The jury returned a verdict oi 
death from natural cans*, hastened by the 
removal of the child from ita home to the 
jail without being properly clothed.

A Guelphlte Killed.
Gcblth, Aug. 17.—A letter waa received 

to-day from St, Louis stating that John 
Fitzgerabl, whose wife lives in Queen street, 
this city, had been shot in 8L Louis by •

Respited After tfae Heoee Had Mew Ad
justed.

CoLrMsrs, 8. C., Aug. 17.—David
Jacobe and Mrs. Mary Johnson, who were 
Wile need to be hanged at < ’heeterfield 
Sat unlay for the murder of William John- 
Ron, the woman’s husband, were respited 
bt the governor after they hail tàken their 
places on the death trap ami the noues had 
been adjusted.

Deaavllle Jubilant.
Niaoaka Falls, Ont., Aug. 17.— Natural

Cs was struck at Dunn ville at 5 p.m. Netur 
y at a depth of 612 feet. After extract 

ing the drill at that hour a strong odor of 
gas was perceptible, and a match being 
place» 1 over tin: aperture a thune of 6 to 16 
feet high was the result. There was quite 
a crowd preeent, ami the people of the town 
are jubilant over the prospect*.

Tfa* Farthing Inquest. <_
Lewiston, Aug. 17.—At the closing ses

sion of the coroner'» inoueet in the oaw ol 
Cora Farthing, District Attorney King made 
a short address. He stated that he did not 
think the girl’s betrayer could be proeecuted. 
The jury ww out for an hour when the caee 
was given into its hamis and ita verdict was 
to the effect that the girl deliberately walk
ed into the river while laboring under a 

* menial strain.

Brothers Mtrurh by Lightning.
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 17.—The dwelling 

louse of Wallace William» (colored), in 
Screven County, was struck hv lightning 

slay. Three son* of William», all 
hers, were in the bourn. One wae 

tilled, another is dying and the third wae 
•adly injured.

Criminal te Make Deg Naweeg*.
Lxirsic, Aug. 17.—The Supreme Judge
Leipsi., has decided that it Is criminal
sell sausages when compoeed in any part

Attempted Kale Id a at Tenets
Tomonto, Aug. 17.—W. L. Water ol 

321 l’ope avenue, out of work ami deepen 
dent, attempted to commit suicide with a

I razor Sat unlay Mb «laughter snatched the 
weapuu after be lied inflicted a 3 inch gaeh 
fa ms throat. He vas locked up

Baptist IN vine Dead.
Wtmnreo, Aug. 17. —Prof. Edward Duff, 

Principal of llaptiat College hen: and late 
of Peterboro, Out., died Sunday of cunsump-

Ex men, Ang. 17—Fire this m 
•troyed W. K. ( oocAeooor'* di 
Lutz's drug It»«t ased William Fel

Will yen heed the warning. The signal per _ Hallway Matle. B*r—d. 
kape of the sure approach of that mere terrible Po»T Rontxiion, Ont,, Aug. 17.—The old 
dime* Bsei—eût». Aak ynureolf if you can frame station on the Welland Diviaten of 
afford liwthesshe of savin* Moo., te run the risk the O. T. !L was totally deet * »

sMita*aa æ
.««h. it w* Mk. die-te- *

destroyed by fire 
d»er of coupon

ef

Go To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 886 George-st.
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King of 
Medicines
A Curm “Almost MirmeuUus.” 
u When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

tsek of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
tad to go on cratches. ▲ year later, scrofula, 

in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for II years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed 9 
years. In that time ten

4 Early In IMS I i
I never should get well, 
rent to Chicago to visit a 
ted to my bed most of the 

time I was there. In July I read a book, * A 
Day with a Circus,* in which were i 
of cures by Hood's Harsapaiilla. I 
pressed with the sm-cess of this me 
1 decided to try It. To uiy great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to fee) 
better and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Kilns» Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAVE HOT LOST A SINGLE DAY
en account of sickness. I believe the disease 
*s expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am In good spirits anti liave a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well 
as any one, except that one limb la a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines.** William ▲ 
Lehr, » N. Sail road St. KendaUvtile. lad.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

II; six for gS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CXX. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ube E)aih> TRcvtew.
MONDAT, AUGUST 17, MM.

th i.rr Ts-sessew
The Tote on the csr work, by-lew will 

tele plsee to-morrow. The terme of the 
by-lew ere no doubt fully understood. It 
le proposed to retoe «6,000 by debentures 
end with the money to erect building» the 
uie of which wlU be (Iren to the firm 
of Pettereoo A Corbin, street oar mew 
lecturers, eo long ee they carry on tt 
manufacture of cere In the buildings end 
pey nt least «900 e wash In wages. The 
town retain» the ownership of the build 
Inge, eo that there to no danger of the lose 
of the money or buildings. At the 
time the prospecte for this Industry aie 
undoubtedly good. The manufacture of 
cars for electric street railway, to e new 
Industry end care of tbit character will be 
used henceforth on nil street railway lines, 
while In dues, such ee Toronto, where 
bores cere here been used electric car, will 
be substituted for them. The demand will 
be tores end steady, end ne thto Arm has 
an oetebllahed b usinas, they will, when on 
both lines of railway, be in » position lo do 
n larger business and to extend their 
«notary. They now payouts»* a week in 
wages end this, which to the lowest limit 
under the by-law, will undoubtedly. Judg
ing from the prospecta, be exeeeded. 
There to e good opening at thto point for 
the manufacture of railway on», end pro- 
ttalon to made In the by-law for that work 

• to be added.
. With the certainty of an Industry that 

will pay In wages At least «sou a weak, and 
tto proepeota of a muck larger Industry In 
the near future, the cost to the town to not 
large. As we here before 'pointed out the 
sum to be levied for Interest end sinking 
fund. «313, would amount to about seven 
note on en oaeeaament of S1.0M. Bat It 
to probable that It would not really cost the 
town anything. The Increase of the a«sece
rnent of No. One Ward thto year over tost 
year to «73.100. The taxes on thto Increased 
assessment, due to the new Industrie», at 
the rate of last year. wlU amou nt to «1.113. 
which will provide for the interest and 
sinking fund on the debentures Issued for 
both the Edison works and the carbon 
works and leave a margin to cover the ex
cess over the debentures In con
nection with the Edison works.
Tkle to n practical illustration
of the benellta of Industries, end yet nt the 
time the easement was made the ben elite of 
the Edison works were only beginning to 
be felt end at the Carbon works an addition 
to being belli In which nearly ne many more 
heads will he given work aa are now em
ployed. Thus the bonuses, owing to the in
creased assessment, do not add to the rate 
sad cost the town nothing, while the whole 
town shares the benellta of the Industries. 
Even It the whole cost of aid to 
work bed to ha made up from the present 
assessment the coat, when distributed over 
the town, would be light, but twentyjhouse- 
hoids employed In the ear works would 
nearly pay In taxes a sum equal to the 
sinking fund and Interest.

Peterborough has aided a few Industries. 
The Auburn woollen mills received a small 
bonne and exemption for a term of years, 
the lock work, received exemption, and the 
carbon works and Edison works have been 
sided. The Auburn mills and lock works 
are flourishing Industries and are of greet 
benefit to the town, and the carbon works 
are being extended end enlarged. 1 be Ed I 
eon works will be one of the largest Indus
tries of the country. This shows that thto 
town has gained by the aid It has given to 
manufacturing. And the Auburn mills are 
now paying largely Into the town treasury, 
while le e lew years the lock works and 
carbon works will be doing the seme sod 
In ten years the Edison works will be ae- 
srased end taxed. The aid given to an 
vestment, and the Investments are profit
able ones. The Council bee been careful 
In thto matter, end there to every reason to 
believe that the car works would be another 
Industry that would grow Into Importance.

The ratepayer» must decide this matter 
tor themselves to-morrow »t the ballot box. 
The main points ere easily 
They ere— -, ~

That the amount to be raised to give this 
aid would he email.

That Judging by the Increase in the as 
secernent of this year over tost It would 
oust nothing.

That the firm must pay «30» a week In

Legislature made a grant of tond to nid the 
building of the railway, and Mr. O. M. 
Armstrong, after other partie» had failed 
to make arrangements to carry on the 
work, entered Into negotiations to have a 
new syndicate take hold o< It. Be did sot. 
however, deal directly with the Govern
ment, but with Mr. Ernest Paceud, the 
editor of the Liberal organ, L’Mtoeteui. and 
Premier Murder's man Friday. Mr. Arm
strong bad n claim against the old com
pany which he wonted settled end which 
wee finally placed at *71,DUO. The land 
granted by the Quebec Legislature could 
not will be need and through Mr. Pacaud’s 
aid the grant was changed Into a money 
great of «ISO.sot. By agreeing to pey Mr. 
Paceed *100,060 the matter was arranged 
with the Quebec Government and two tot
ters of credit, one for *71.000 nod the other 
for «100,600 were Issued by the Government. 
Mr. Pecand got the whole of the «100.000 
one, cheques for the amount being given to 
him by Mr. Armstrong. Part of Mr. 
Pacaud’s grab was placed to hi, credit and 
again drawn out by him. and nearly ooe- 
belfof It was need to leurs paper In the 
bank. There were vstluue namesoo thto 
paper along with Mr. Pacaud’s. Including 
those of Premier Mender and Mr. O. 
Lana Siler, another member of the Ouvert. - 
meot. When the Government waeendeavor- 
lug to rales the money by letters of credit- 
one bank refusing to have anything to do 
with the transection because It found out 
that a large amount of the money was to 
go to Mr. Paceud and It was looked on wttk 
suspicion—Mr. Paceud exhibited » paper 
to Mr. Armstrong end en associate of hto, 
to convince them be wee anxious to close 
the matter, which bad a number of names 
on with accompanying amounts which had 
to be paid. It to said that the paper In
cluded debts ef the Premier and the 
manager of the Union bank stated in evi
dence that paper bearing Mr. Mercier’, 
name was In hto bank and to be taken op 
by Mr. Paoaud.

Mr. Oarnenu, who was acting for Mr. 
Mercier at the time, refasse to appear be
fore the committee, end Mr. Paceud left 
Quebec and started for Europe after the 
enquiry began. Mr. Armstrong bad to he 
brought before the bar of the Senate before 
he would answer questions asked him.

In spite, however, of the efforts of the 
Quebec Government to prevent the ex
posure, end despite the strenuous efforts of 

Liberals In the Senate to burk the 
enquiry entirely, the fact was established 
that «100.00, of the money of the Province 
wee diverted from the purpose of aiding a 
railway and went Into the pocket of Mr. 
Paceud and s large part was used to 
liquidate liabilities of members of the Gov- 

ment. The steal was a eUautlo one. 
and bad aa the evidence produced shows It 
to have been, the course pursued by a 
here of the Government In keeping out of 
the way of the committee and Mr. Paceud 
■light across the ocean make the eeee no 
better, In the eyes of a reasonable public, 
for Mr. Mercier and hto colleagues.

Mr. Laurier gave Mr. Paceud his per 
lesion to leave for Europe before he wae 

•uhtKi ased to Ottawa, and Instead of coon 
selling hiss to remain allowed Mr. Paceud 
to announce that he left with the per 
mission of the lender of the Liberal party at 
Ottawa as well aa of the adhérai Premier of 
Quebec. They have gained Utile by such 
tattles, however, lor the evidence already 
produced makes It necessary for Mr. 
Mercier and hto colleagues to meet and 
disprove them or stand convicted. The 
evidence against thsm to not confined 
oral evidence alone, (or an addition to the 
unwilling admissions ol Mr. Armstrong 
and the ertdeoee ef the bank manage 
tberli are the bank records and cheque#.

Mr. Mercier bad had pretty much hto 
own way In Quebec for some time, anil hto 
bumptiousness led him last winter to 
promise Mr. Laurier a majority of gtoeo 

i that Province, on Mr. Laurier agree
ing to augment to subsidy from the Do
minion to Quebec, bet thto exposure of the 
methods of hto Government will surely re
lieve Quebec of hto wasteful rule and the 
Jobbery that accompanies It.

A “GREEN GOODS’’ KINO
A CLEVER SWINDLER CAPTURED 

NEW YORK.

He Bed Obtained Tlioiieawtle of Dollar* 
Freni tielllble l'enyl* In Vwnndn nnd 
the I’nlted States Who Were A union* 
te Ferehase Counterfeit Monejr.

New York, Aug. 17. For a mouth or 
more M. I).Wheeler, i«»w Chiefot the Vn 
lied State* Piwtotfire Inspector*, ha» known 
that packages were being received by 
person or persons in this city through the 
express companies, containing money from 
gwople in all part* of the United States and 
Canada, sent in answer to circular* offering 
“green good*" for sale. Package* of money 
have been addressed to Thomas <j. Collin*, 
to K. C. Davi* and S. A. -Johnson, all at 
the same address, No. Canal street
w here there is a cigar store kept by Cliarles 
Steele.

A scheme wae arranged, a decoy letter 
written and as result a man named (It*orge 
Jacobs was yesterday arrested. He ia an 
intelligent looking man, about thirty years 
old, and was dressed well mid in good 
He is the chief man in the celebrated Parinlec 
“syndicate" of “green goods" men. About 
twenty packages addressed to him, comin{ 
from various States and from ( anada am 
containing from to $1000 each, have been 
seized at the office of the Uniteal States 
Kxpress Company. Jaoolw" plan was to get 
his victims to pay the express companies tl/e 
■urn they wished*to invest, on receipt of 
package supposed to* contain counterfeit 
money. The package was really a zinc box, 
containing a lmttlc of sand, but Jacxibs 
would write in explanation that detectives 
had watched him when he went to the ex 
press office, and he had therefore sent a de 
eoy parcel. He would send the “green 
good.V’ in a short time. Jacolw thus had 
the money and, of course, at once closed his 
business relations with hie victims.

TIM Bwt life Felley.
It's not the Tontine plan, or Endowment 

plan, or Tea years' renewable plan. It’s 
not adding your few dollars to the hun
dreds of millions that tbe Insurance oom 
panto» boast of. It’s a better Investit 
than eoy of those. It to Investing n 
dollars In that Btandatd Remedy, 
"Golden Medical Discovery." a cure 
Ooaeumptioa. In Its early sieges, and 
throat and lung troublas.

KIDD always kept tbe best boots 
now be will sell them at the lowest pries.

II d«J-wS3

That the town to assured by retaining the 
ownership of the buildings.

That the prospects that tbe industry 
would be e growing one are good.

Aodtbat, #• tbe old ladnstrlea have bout 
up and bsuefltted the town, thto new In 
due try will add to It» prosperity.

a realists rutsreia
The evidence which bus been given be

fore the Railway Committee of the Senate 
at Ottawa It of a eta* tllug kind and expo 
the worst Job that baa ever been known In 
c euvotioo with public a (la 're In any part 
of tbe Dominion.

The dd company Which bed undertaken
the work of building the Bale dee Chaleurs 
railway had o-a-.-l w. rk. The Quebec

Few people have the means at hand to 
keep ment sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the beet of meats, In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
from Bowden Brae., butchers, «61 George- 
•L Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.

;•» Wee «'cash 7
Don’t delay. Take Kemp's Balaam, the 

beet cough cure. It will sure ooughe and 
colds. It will cure acre throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
sheet. It will care InHoeaxe end bronhltto 
end all diseases pretalnlng to the lunge.be
cause It to a pure betoam. Hold It to the 
light and sea how clear and thick It to. 
Ton see the excellent effect after taking tbe 
first does. Large bottles loc and *1.

Kuropeaiss in Fear of Massacre.
San Francisco, Aug. 17.—A letter re

ceived here from Mrs. Koliert Loom Steve rv 
s<>n gives s gloomy outlook for Europeans ia 
Samoa. Writing from Vaihina, the pretty 
home which the novelist lms made near 
Apia, under date of July 16, she says;

“We live in a constant tumult of threaten
ed war and massacre of the whites. We 
made arrangements to send the child to 
Honolulu in case war brtatks out, lmt the 
rest of us will stay and slick it out. The 
last scare we had wc found mamma had lost 
the ammunition. There arc no men-of-war 
here but one <W-ntum ship, and that don’t 
count as it only make* more trouble. I wish 
our country would send us a ship.’*

Mrs. Stevenson says their home is very 
pleasant. Tin _v Kve in J cottage, but take 
their meals in a big house near by. Of her 
liusltand she says:

“Louie is ridiculously well. You should 
see him come galloping up from Apia, look - 
ing so well and cheery. It would do vour 
heart good. He is busy on “The Wrecker 
and several short stories of island life- 
legends that are very interesting. The reel 
of ns spend our time gardening.

The Baby Smoker.
Chicago, Aug. 17.—The Illinois Humane 1 

Society lias decided to prosecute the parent» 
of 2-year-old Leonard Turner, the tolircco- 
emoking baby. Kver since the l»abv was 
two months old his father, who ia said to be 
a dissipated character, has been teaching 
him to smoke. The child has now liecome 
so accustomed to the weed that he erica for

i pipe and tobacco. The child is in a very 
feeble condition, suffering from acute nico- 
tine poisoning.

Duty on Foreign Cars.
Washington, Aug. 17.—The Treasury 

Department was recently requested to make 
a ruling «>n the following question: “If a 
ynited States conqtauv builds car» in this 
country and b< them to a Canadian rail
road to be- operated ou business in both 
countries, and in which each company real
izes a portion of the earnings, should duty 
lie charged on said car»?** Acting Secretary 
Middleton makes this statement;

“I have to state that without in m si tiering 
the question whether the interests of Ameri
ca and .American stockholders arc identical 
in this case, which is not pertinent to the in
quiry, paragraph No. 493 of the Act of Octo
ber 1. 1890, exempts from duty “articles the

r>wtli, produce : 1 manufacture of the 
’ted- Slates when returned after having 

been oported, wit Imut having been advanced 
in value or improved in condition by any pro
cessor manufacture- or other means; but proof 
of the identity of such articles shall Ihs made, 
under general regulations, etc., ami in c 
your inquiry relates to the importation 
some future time of said cars, such provi* 
of law would seem to apply. If however, 
your inquiry relates to the daily or .weekly 
passing of such car* across tbe Canadian 
frontier the cars would be governed by the 
principle enunciated in section No. fVV49, 
copy of which «"herewith enclosed."

riiat decision was.. tjutt car engaged 
regular traffic between Catuuia awd the 
United States cannot lie considered as im
portations subject to duty.

ItcrrAiAi, Aug. 17.—A day or two since 
tWG WXMMeu .arrived. Lettt.f hum l.’elerabtHg, 
near Welland, (bit., searching for t idinp of 
Andrew Rvan of Canada, the missing hus
band of one of them. Mrs. Rvan evidently 
came here with the idea in ner heaTI that 
her husband was «lead, ami only wanted 
something like proof. For when she found 
among the heaps of. clothing at the morgue 
a shirt which irepemMeff her husband's, she 
was moved to tears.

Mrs. Ryan borrowed the Morgue keeper's 
ja^ketfeandMiiwected *-t>ort um of tbe Ithirt,1 
carefully folded it, ana*placed It in her 
pocket. It seemed^to soothe her feelings 
and' she went away from the dead-house 
satisfied that her husltand was buried, and 
that was the end of him.

Of course the woman tnay be right al*out 
the shirt, but as that was the only garment 
•he could recognize, and as this particular 
shirt was not much unlike m<wt men's shirts 
it ia quite within the 1 tournis of prolhability 
that Andrew Ryan, who has only lteen mis
sing about a month will turn up, as he may 
have shipped up tbe lakes a few days after 
being released from the workhouse.

Brief News Notes.
The report* of the discovery of extensive 

anthracite coal fields in Somon* are con-

Nearly all the oarsmen'a'.i > .h c to parti
cipate. in the National Regatta liave arrived 
at Washington.

In a fight for $500 at Omaha, Neb., Satur
day night Jack Wilke* defeated Harry Oil-

ore in the second round.
Norfolk, Va,, had a destructive fire lasv 

night, which burned a number of ware
houses, causing $250,000 damage.

On a freight train approaching Texas City, 
Ill., Otis Johnston, aged 17 made a remark 
to a woman’1 named Mary Ballentine. Her 
escort, Mike Weitzel, struck Johnston who 
therein»»» disemboweled Weitzel with a 
knife. The woman picked up a hatchet and 
struck Johnston, killing him. Weitzel also 
died from his injurie».

Mr*. Harkins of Philadelphia haa receiv
ed a cablegram purporting to be from the 
Governor of Portland Prison, Kngland, 
stating that her husband who was sentenc
ed to 15 years penal servitude, in Is>n«lou 
in 1887 for complicity in a dynamite con
spiracy has been released and left on a steara- 

for New York on Weduea«Uy last.

Merit wins, ee Ute marvelous success of 
• HersepsrlUa shows. It ones esses 
nedlolnal merit- Bold by all dru**Isle

4 UK NOT a Par 
A MU re M •dl
l'iz mid Duildbr, 
Tonic and Kioox- 
•TRCCTO», aa they 

in a condensed 
be su balances 

ally needed to an
tin' Blood, curing 
diseases coming 
Poor and Wat* 
Blocs^ ee team

Hay fever takes a prominent place among 
the maladies th»t go to make Me ueeossfertsble 
dvrisg this month. Ton,ugh the ese ef Nseel

if and rapid cure. No other remedy equate 
S SV1** * *** ,eTer *** eeUrrh.
Hold by all debase or east on reoripi of price 

T- 1-u”d * °*-

Who finds his | 
■nltise dull or
ÈreïSH

WERE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

July is here ! August is coming t The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, and hen ask yourself :

HEP
188 White Vests, reduced to 76c.

175 ilasetl and 811k Vests, for SI.75.

200 Ugh! coats aid Vests, for $1.38.

209 Seersseker and Oatmeal Costs and Vests, $1.25. 

100 do*. Silk Ties, mmlar Wholesale price, 37|c„ 

new 25c. t

ige. 
k y «

’DRZE TINT IT.
3 need raine Shirts, for $1.00.

Camping Shirts, Bells aid Vsderwear, all red a red 

price.

400 Boys 2-plete Sells, jour choice for $2.25 

208 Men’s Serge Suits, Just Ihe thing lor this 

weather, $2.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GBBAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’ HATS.

The question ie frequently asked: “Hour is it Goughs undersell other dealers?’
hove it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.

.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

Here you

TORONTO, RETERBOROUCH, BRANTFORD.

Bank of Toronto
Capital «34XUAU0.30. Itiiirr, Fuad *1.» OJUO.OC.

FETEBBOBOD6H BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
8fecial Advantage» are 

positing money in our Savtisgs
derived by de
cs Bank Depart-

1. “Ore Dollar saved is one dollar earned.» 
Î. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

_re received and interest allowed thereon.
8. Ibtbsbw Is added to the principal oo the 

31st day ef May and foth day of November, la
TUSZt bear*inV#real fromtheday it is do*
«write* with the Bank op til the Hoy of with-
1. Tub Depositor Is enh)eet to no delay
•^•KmxBecuritt Offered by this Bank is nn- 
onbted. as will he seen by the large reserve 

held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

TANADIANo
"PACIFIC Ky.

lirons*.
From ail Stations in Ontario Return Bates to

SB8»

ySStoMT $30.00

KI&VZlBEET $36.00

Farm rbs* Noras discounted at lowest rates 
Bractal Attention Is given to the eollee 

Uon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and ad vs
Note Forms furnished free of charge 01 

I lost ion. DEPOSITS.
Dr posit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque----- —--------Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

JOHN I*. OOWBR, 
dlldwIT -----------

Does Your

Husband

Wear a

Sack Coat ?

If he does «end him to

) QftMERON & Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 George-et.

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a 1 a variety of

Rfinfita Craama, Ban Bans. Enffltah iff 
meat Choootote Drone, Walnut Creams, 
My^aCrjjamx^Qperm Oarameea, ^ Altounu

Mixed Oandy and Cream 1
ant

Long Bros.
Ik 386 asd 414 Seorge-sL

dr. McKenzie,
*____ ■■

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DIBKASE8. 
Will !• mi i he <•*• u I tea irai ■•del* Pel 
sristeegM, IR.h Bepi frees IS till g 
•'clack. d!44 “

so tail siaknses when neglected.

jpuasrtss
YOUia WOMEN

make them regular.

FOR SALE

-J by all drug.________
of pries (80c. per box), by a

THE DE WILLIAMW MME. CO.

Veal, well finished and low m prim, at ti 
Review Htatloeery Store. 160 Georgre-at.

M'Oit TOUR

Commercial Job Printing
ten» ORDER» TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L’TO.
PETERBOROUGH.

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
i inch Cylinder by 10 lneh| Stroke, at present 

during our flsetory*

Ontario Canoe Co.

To leave all peints In the Province of

AUGUST lir^~SK%’!r*,,b*r 
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER 1, ,totS?»ar.%.0^

Parties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto ia time to con
nect with the 11 p ee. train leaving August 
Ilth, 18ih, and September let, 1*1.

For fall information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Canadian PacTnc Railway, dlitf

You Want to Boy
Property of «orne Jçind in 
Town or Country: You 
want to buy for cash or on 
terms to euit you. You 
know me or you can easily 
find me at 357 George-et.

I Want to sell
Property of all kinds and 
in all places for cash or on 
terms desired. But 1 do 
not know you. Gall at my 
office or give me your ad
dress and I will call on you. 
An interview will coet you 
nothing and may prove the 
forerunner of your fortune. 
Attention to-day.

Within thre£Weeks

We move to our new premises: It will W 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. 
three weeks more in which to get 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Heady-made Clothing department

Only
your

H. LeBRUN & Co.
George-et.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y.

For » very pull annual c

T. HURLEY.

Awnings.
T ents.

►»° Sail».

A. KINC8COTE,

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

rotect^oer tomtlf more fully thee aay other policy ireood, ee to to the only policy
lot tor oqeiubto peidap 
hare here pold <* It.

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and Cenerel Life 
Assurance Company,

* "'the OoeaJtaa poblto’which rem'oio, to Itère UU 
veine olHnil Hfraader or oettoreetioe alter throe

Twenty-five yew. experience, of the United Kingdom Tam 
peranoe end General show, a waving to the Temperance Insurer ot 20 
Hr oast. In death longea and s gain of more than So per cent. In profita

H. I». LINDSAY.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
- • For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
See George Street, Peterborough.

Tttt STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

RJSrr-A. BLTSHJID 1832

All plea» ef Areeraere. No. Forfeitable He tries Absolutely ei
___■ Uele of 1ère» without .atra oherge. Aheelete reeertty. Kale, i
wtthauy nret-olure Compony ___ ______  _ _ _ __ _ _______W. M. RAMSAY, |S=SU
A.V.R. YOUNG Oreurel Arret, red Ireporeor tor MUtoato Dtotriri, *n Watar-to

a CAMKRONi ____  I „___, ,
MULLHOLLAND h BOFKR, | 1
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HALL, INNES & Co.
PfcTERBOROUGHS WIN AGAIN.

A l«Ml BMfbâlI < I •* UUréâj-frter-

who he# t 
i Jum

» ed vised by our Mr. la 
i In the européen mer Mete

FALL end WHITE*

Dry Goods 
> Novelties

Prom the experience end knowledge he 
hae had of the Dry Oooda Trad » we can
with ooofldecce ray that our stock 
Pell end Winter will far surpass any pre
vious season end will meet every demand 

of our itcraolof trade.
In view of the above we offer the balance 
of a'l Bummer Ooxle at Clearing Prices.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,138 wd 134

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

A game of baseball wee played on 
P.A.A.A. grounds on Saturday afternoon 
between the Peterboroughs and the team 
from the fa Hamilton Manufacturing 
Oo.'e work». There were a hundred or more 
spectator* to wltneee the game which wee 
not altogether without Its featured It 
was a seven Inning» game and the sc 
wae 10 to 8 In favor of the Peterborough».

MeOabe wae In the box for the Peterbor
ough» but at the beginning Parks wae re
ceiving him and not being accustomed to 
“Danny's" puzzlers he allowed some to 
pace. This gave the Hamilton men a few 
runs and made It look ae If the latter might 
win. M. Pom fret, another ICdleon 
then went behind the bat and did good 
work. Parks relieving him at second, 
the end of the fifth Innings the Hamilton» 
had scored seven times while the Peterbor
ough* only bad three to their credit. But 
to the elzth the Peterborough* were bat
ting and succeeded, with the assistance of 

couple of errors In getting seven 
rose the plate. The Hamilton» only 

ccored one run after their third although 
• game was la jeopardy to the Peter

borough» several time#.
L. Lovitt did the twirling for the Hamil

ton men and le by no means a poor man In 
the box. He was supported well behind 
the bat by McKlm, Who. however, was a 
little weak In throwing. Johnston played 
a nice game for the Hamilton* as also did 
Galley at Brat. The In ft »ld of the Peter 
boroughs all put up a fair game. Bay at 
abort being sure every time, while Ander
son, as usual, gathered in a nice fly In the 
out Held. O'Brien and Graham, Peterbor 
ougbs two catchers, were both unable to 
play. The game was friendly and gentle
manly throughout.

The score was as follows:—
UAMILTOe co.

a.*. a b.h. r.o. 4

10lrR BREATHING PLACES.
MOVEMENTS OF CITIZENS SEEKING | 

RECREATION.

FLOWERS. FRUIT* AND FINE ARTS*

I IN Aaaail Fell B.MSi

Johnston, 2b..
ker ss.........
Lovitt p.... 

Harvey 3b ... 
M. Lovitt ef
Galley lb.......
Holmes If........
McKlm c.......

Total .......

H. Thompson
Ac COH

400 Geurge-et., Peterborough.

XTbe IDai'ty. TRcvtew.
MONDAY. ADOOHT H. 1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
The L*ft section «4 the Durham field Rettery 

will have drill et tbs drill eked the* ereninf.
the men am requested to turn up to prépaie 

or the brigade curp ak Belleville. : V

A Trip en Wheel*
Messrs. F. Might and CM. Brown toft this 

morning for a holiday trip on bicycles. 
They will wheel to Kingston, eroes over to 
Cape Vincent, take the road again to the 
Falls and re-croeslng return by road to 
Peterborough.

A straying Bey.
A ycong lad, ten years of age, giving hie 

name as Albert Newton. 1* in the bande of the 
of the police to-day. He came down from 
Toronto and strayed to the house of Mrs. 

Wilkinson on Queen-et., who brought him 
the p lice station. The boy aaye he is fr 
the Snnnyesde Home in Toronto, and was sent 
•way because hs would not obey orders. H» 
will be seat beck to-night.

a*t Can •• Bas
il I* with the greatest confidence that 

Hood’* BaraaparlUa la recommended for 
loee of appetite. Indigestion, tick headache, 
and similar troubles. This medicine gently 
tooea the stomach, assists digestion, and 
makes one "real hungry." Persons In 
de Host health, after taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla a few days, find tbemeelve* longing 
f or sod eating the plainest food with unex-

*s Vase.
The voting oa the Pslereoe-Coebin by-lew 

will take place to-morrow. The pollleg places 
will be ae follows No. Os* Ward, at the old 
Mission School ; No. Two Ward, In a store la 
the new market block : No. Three Ward, at tbs 
office of the RUhbonCo., Murrai-*\; No. Foot 
Ward, at Wm. Lea’s shop. Smith at, The 
Stony Lake steamers, Mary E l«n and Gtdden 
City, are making a special trip to-morrow 

f to bring down voters from the Stony 
Polls open et 9 end does et ft

The VigUeat KlghtWmlchaeea.
The following is Nightwstchman Gordon's 

report for the four months for 1891 Following 
are the number of door* found open end erticle* 
found outride of door* Number of front doors 
found open, 10 ; number of beck doors found 
open, 14. and 1 non-rubecrilier ; number off 
article* fi und outside of dome, IS ; names of 
articles, 1 thermometer, 4 brushes, 1 basket, 6 
blacking b<u«b*r. 9 straw bate, 5 straw hats, 1 
basket, 2 crocks, 11 tkippiu* repes, non sub
scriber, 3 thermometers, 1 besket, 2 brushes. 2

Mr. D. W. Dumb If, police magistrate, came 
down from hi* summer residt nos et Stony Lake, 
this morning.

Mise M. J. Henderson was re-elected Do
minion Superintendent of Royal Templar 
cadets at the meeting of the Dominion 
Council of the Order at Hamilton last

Oapt. Carpenter, of Toronto, architect for 
the Hal ration Army for Canada, will be In 
town to day and will lead the meeting at 
the barracks to-night.

Mr. W. B Wright and A. W. Murdoch, of 
Toronto, left for borne this motnlcg. They 
have been oamplcg at Otter Island, atony 
Lake, with the Echo Camp for the past

returned this
M

rdSna

■Mr. George 1 
m >rniog from 
Albert and Chari#
■out two we 
■Mr. and Mr», ltvbt )
Saturday evening Iren 
to the Pacific cowl.

Mr. Hariy Cavaeagb.of Hah l 
left this morning for New York, 
aod other place# after spending a f 
with bis uncle, Mr. T. Oavanagh, of 
Bale oral Hotel.

McCabe p........
ett lb............. .

Lyle cf.....................
Melheral rf..........
Parke c and Sb......
Pom fret c and lb 
_ Total ... ..........

Peterborough........
Hamilton* ............

•
e
e
o

14
e
4
•

It
M.

8
0
8
0
1
1

ft
8

13 10 I age.

. .0, 1, 2. 0, ft, 7. o-io
*, e. ft, e, e, i, e-s

Struck out- By Lovitt, 4, by McCabe. 8 ; 
Passed balls-McKlm, 4 ; Parks. 7 ; Pom fret. 
1; 2 base bite—Johnston, Lovitt and Ray. 
Base on bel:e-McCabe. 1.

I’m pire—Dens.

A SUDDEN CALL.

A Tseng Mae Wives Infs Ike Water am 
■revive* bis Wrath t all Wted mm a Crib- 
A lerrUUu sudden death ti* Watiifulsy 

evening earned a sensation rmong the 
lumbermen employed on a drive of loge 
which Is lying just above Young’s Point. A 
young mar. eighteen years of age, wee

Abeut five-o'clock In the evening the un
fortunate young man with some nom pan- 

ie decided to take a bath In the cool 
waters of the river ill the crib. They had 
stripped and Hie, who was a good swimmer, 
made a plunge head forçaient Into the 
waters. When he rose it was noticed that 

was gasping ae If choking. Hie co 
panions seized him and succeeded In get
ting him onto the crib. Word was sent to 
Young’s Point for a doctor and one v 
soon on the spot, but 'ere be arrived the 
young man was dead. The doctor’s 
examination led him to the conclusion that 
death was the result of heart failure. The 
deceased was from M loden and wae on 
John Kagan’s drive of the Dickson Com
pany.

His awful sudden call Into eternity 
caused profound sorrow among hie com
panions. He bad been In the beat ef spirits 
and usual health all day and was apparent
ly full of life and vigor when he took bis last 
plunge. His remains were taken to Mlndeo 
for burial._____________________

The local summer resorts still continue 
to be well populated and those who are 
having an outing are enjoying grand 

all the other 
adjunct» that are associated with a free 
and unrestrained camp life at lake or park

AT STOUT LAKE.
Out at the lake of Islands the cottages 

•till remain all occupied, although several 
of the large campe have pulled fttakes 

l have returned to their city 
Notwithstanding this, however. 

Atony Lake has yet a large population who 
are enjoying life and recuperating health.

The past week was a grand one. with 
beautiful sum mer day* aod glorious moon
light nights. it Is j‘let at title time that the 
lake and Its beautiful Islands, dotted with 
cottage» and campe. look their loveliest 
This week Use opened witn epleuaid proe- 

for beautiful weather and delightful 
evenings.

The Hat of nee suivais is not large. 
There is a certain amount of going and 
eomtog to the different residences but 
camping parties are not numerous. The 

What" camp on Juniper Island Is a thing 
of the past now. the last of this party com
ing down this morning. They bsve bad a 
glorious two weeks aod have been beueflt- 
ted accordingly. The "Echoee" have also 
died away and the point of Otter Island 
look» deserted without thler white tents. 
The jolly party who were at “Englewood' 
also returned last Friday after an uninter
rupted outing of joyous pleasure. Mias 
Smith, of Toronto, and Mies Le May, who 
were spending a few pleasant weeks 
Kenmore" with Mies Brennan, cams down 

this morning greatly recuperated after a 
ijoynble outing. The "Homewood 

oamp which was at Mr. Wm. Pope’s cottage, 
came down on Saturday evening and Mr. 
H. H. Griffin went up to occupy the Street 
Inspector’s picturesque Island homo for a 
short time. Mias Aggie Paterson went up 
oo Saturday for a few days at tbe Ancnor- 

Meeera. W. Thompson, F. Dixon and 
Smith, of Gampbellford, are camped on tbe 
'Anchorage." On Thursday night 
glorious camp fire was built at Mr. Uoz- 
burgh's island when a grand time 
spent. Among the number* on the pro
gramme which wag furnished under the 
rudy glare of the flaming logs was a happy 
and Interesting address by Rev. D. 
Mitchell, of Jersey Oty, N.Y. A oamp Are 
which furnished a joyous evening for a 
large number of tbe lake leeldeute was 
also held at tbe "Anchorage" on Thursday.

Sunday was a qui* t day of bright sun 
shine at Stony Lake. Nature looked its 
loveliest and tbe Islanders rested and feast
ed oo the beauties of their surroundings 
while enjoying their Sabbath 
musing*. In tbe morning a service wa* 
held at the Y.M.U.A. camp on Juniper. Mr.
K J. Colville, the General Secretary, eon 
ducted the service and delivered a very 
«krOfat discourse. In the evening there 
must have be<-n over two hundred persons 
with la hearing at Umeervfoe that was held.
It Was a perfect moonlight summer's even 
Ing and Rev. Mr. Edward*, of the Char- 
lotte-et. Church, who conducted the service, 
delivered a most forcible and Impressive 
discourse, which wae listened to with rapt

The annual fall exhibition of tbs local 
Horticultural Society Is to be held la the 
new market building on Thursday, 10th of 

tomber. The director» this year will 
aim at surpassing former exhibitions and 
are offering liberal prise» la an extended 
list. There are seven classes in tbe prize 
list, dees 1 Includes plants and flowers.

i 2 le fruits and vegetables, class A 
florist* and market gardens, class 4. floe 
arts, class ft. ladles’ work, aod else* 7. 
children* work. —-

Interest In this exhibition wae excited 
last year and the show wae weU attended 
and proved to be of a high and creditable 
character.

The following rules and regulations are 
appended to tbe prise llet:—

It Is desired that the names of articles 
entered for exhibition should arcompany
*TTt7 avok^confue 1 on that baa been ex
perienced la tbe past, positively no entries 
will be received on the day of tbe exhi
bition. Entries will be received by tbe 
Secretary on »’h September, at the New 
Market building, from 2 to ft p.m. Partie» 
from a distance may send their eolrl-e to 
the Secretary, P O. Drawer X. to reach blm 
not later than Srd September.

All article* for exhibition must be 
brought In before 10am, on the morning 
of the show.

Any person not a member of the Society, 
and paying with each article the sum of 25 
cent*, shall be entitled to compete for 
prizes.

Parties winning prises amounting 
more than one dollar wli be required to pay 
tbn following years * subscription.

No one win be allowed to make more than 
one entry in the same class of the 
kind of article or article*.

That no article having onoe taken a prize 
at an ezhlbttioo of thin Society be again 

Igtble for n prise competition.
The Committee of Management will re

ceive and arrange aU articles sent.
Florinte and market gardeners not to 

compete In claeeee Noe. 1 and 2 
All vegetables to be trimmed 

cleaned, aod tbe quantities named to be 
supplied:

No prize shall be awarded to any article 
which the judges may deem unworthy. 

Admission to non-eu beer there, ten cents. 
Member’* ticket admits the member’* 

family only.
Doors open from ft until ft p.m., and from 

7 to 10 p.m.
The articles exhibited muet remain until 

tbe close of the Esblbltiou.
1er eons exhibiting specimens purchased 

by them for exhibition, will be ruled out.
Exhibitors will be required to furnish 

names of plants when forming a ool-
Judgee have tbe discretion to recom 

mend prizes they may deem worthy of 
a pris», not named In tbe prix * llet, such 
recommendation to be submitted to the 
Directors for their decision.

Yes; you may not go without line Ox
fords. lor Kidd will sell men s Une black or 
colored Oxford Shoes at $1.00 a pair, worth 
MOO. Gome and see them anyway. d8S-wS0

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color 'and 
vitality to weak and gray hair. Through 
Its healing and cleansing qualities, It pré
venu the accumulation ef dandruff and 

cures scalp diseases. The beet hair dretg- 
18* ever made, and by far tbe meat 
economical.

Crawford peaches,
California Fruit

Albx. Elliott’s.

NORTH ET,” At Lakefielft, Saturday. Aug. 
8th. the wife •? Mr. Wm. Nobthbt, of aeon

MB».
McCRAJt. At Peterborough, As*, mb' 

!“*«“»* daughter of George end JeerieMeBee, aged 11 months.
The funeral look piece from t 

Mr. 8. Bollings, Division et.. Col 
day, Aug. 17th, at 3 o'clock p.m 
*d to the Union Cemetery.

______ ef
tourf. on Mou

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J- O. Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtaire Kid Gloves in ail the 
most desirable shades

To restore gray hair to Its natural color 
as In youth, cause It to grow abundant and 
strong, there le no better preparation than 
Hall’s Hair Beoewer.

OBITUARY.

Despatches from Winnipeg announce the 
death In that place of Prof. Ed. Duff, a for
mer resident of Peterborough, who went to 
Winnipeg from bore to take charge of the 
Manitoba Baptist College. The deceased 
gentleman was widely known In 
town and the dlstrictrwcui tbe ead Intel
ligence of bis demise will be received with 
sincere regret. Mr. Duff came to Peterbor
ough some years ago from England and 
took charge of I!az*t Brae. the Baroardo 
Home.

Later he retired from this p wttioa and 
gftMMMM* • s-private 
school which under hie management 
flourished and was attended by boys from 
tbe town and many parte of the province.
Some month's ago he accepted the position 

The singing ae~th*gc»#rvf«M ** FHaftrsl «f th* Manitoba Baptfrt Oof-

The perfect summer beverage cool and 
delicious. It soothes you. It " braces you 
up." Wholesome and refreshing. Montserr
at Lime Fruit J nice. There’s not a mom- 
sots ‘ 'cool feeling" about a barrel of | 
alcoholic stimulent. A glass of Montser
rat refreebee and that effectue lly.

Sa late resiles Pesters.
A feature of the Central Exhibition will be j 

the presence off Prof. H. H. Deea, professent 
Dairying in the Agricultural C liege, who with 
hie buttermsker will tire practical instructions 
in butter making. This will be an interesting 
feature to the agricultural community.

Oa Thursday tbs Laorcsa* teem goes to Mo
doc to play another championship game. The 
hoys have already woo one of the eerie* ead 
they should make no mistake about this one. 
Practise will do It so l nothing else. Left every 

of the club turn out end have good 
now for the next few <

A Pleasant IcrS 8Haft-i
The druggists tell us that tbe people call 

dally for the new cure for constipation and 
elck-beadacbe discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It la said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy in the far weet for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbs, 
and le made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
•Oo and $1 a package and Is called Lane's 
Family Medicine.

an important feature, and to make It gen
eral cull VIlona were taken up for the pur
chase of hymn books so that each person 
attending may have the words of the 
hymns rendered.

Both the steamers, the Mary Ellen ___
the Goloen City, Intend to make a morning 
trip to-morrow. The reason of the extra 
trip is to allow the many residents of Peter
borough who are at the lakes to come down 
for the day to vote on tbe Patterson Corbin 
by-Uw. The captains of the steamers are 
obliging men and will do a good deal for 
their patrons.

AT CHS MOMO PABX
At Ohemong Park, Peterborough’s sub

urban watering place, everything Is still at 
Its height, and the many guests at the 
hotel and cottagers In the Park are enjoying 
fresh air, boating and flab Ing, combined 
Trith a beautiful sunroundlnglaodscape for 
those who can linger with nature and reap 
enjoyment. The Ashing in the lake Is good. 
Mr. M. Carton caught some fine maskin' 
onge on Friday, and on Saturday over fifty 
pounds of fish were oaugbt by one man.

Life can be enjoyed at Ohemong and 
a holiday can be spent at no more beautiful 
or delightful spot.

Tbe hotel Is filled to its utmost capacity, 
cota being brought Into requisition In 
every available space. Correspondence for 
rooms also still continues (o be received by 
every mall from Toronto and other places. 
The following are registered at present 
amongst the latest arrivals at Ohemong 
Park hotel and summer resort:—<3. Hed- 
dley. Halifax, W. Llbaler. Miss Scar
lett, Winnipeg; Mr. J. D. Black, Miss J. B. 
Black. Montreal; Mrs. F. Arnold. Mr. and 
Mr». Donaldson, O. U. Holland, wile, nurse 

4 children. Toronto; Mrs. Galllnger 
and daughter. Toronto; J. L. Hubbell and 
wife, Toronto; Rev. J, L. Barker, wife and 
daughter. Iogerâoll; S. O. Bottom ley and 
wife, London, Ont.; A. E. Williams and 
wife, Montreal; H. Johns. Denver, OoL; 
Oel. J. G Soougham. A. P. White, Mon
treal; e. K. Scott. Toronto; Mice McLeod, 
Montreal; W. E. Sherwood and wife. Peter
borough; Alfred Oook, Montreal; S. Spell
man . Meetings ; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Henry. 
Peterborough; J. L. Luckey, wife aod 2 

N.Y.; T. H. Beatty, wife 
aod family, Rochester, N.Y.: A. a Fox and 
wife. Rochester, N.Y,; Miss Lewis aod 
party (ft) Buffalo. N.Y.

lege and removed with hie family to Winni
peg where hie death occurred. He 
active member of the Baptist church and 
while here preached; almost every Sebbath 
In some church in the district. A consis
tent Christian man. unaesumlng aod highly 
intellectual, he was esteemed by all who 
met blm and their many friends In Peter
borough will sympathise with bis bereave- 
ed wife and family.

ell garden pests by using Sloe Shot For 
at Mason’s Seed and Pleeft House, corner 

of Brock end Wster-ets. dl41

Fisa* Teel**.
Mr. G. Gumprlcht to In town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store. _______ lydft

Carling’s, London 
Ale and Porter. 

Stalxtoh A Eloombb.d29

Baby’s Own, White Glycerine. London 
Bouquet, Musk.Our Boys Oat mead. Carbolic, 
and Castile are some of tbe soaps carried 
by W. J. Morrow. dftiwSS

for the next » day» will sell men’s One hand 
made solid leather laced boots at $1.80 a 
pair. Call and see them and you can’t help 
buying. No such value In the county

dsa-wss

That Stony Lake water," said Mac- 
gruder. “always makes me bilious for 
a few days after I strike camp. How Is It 
with you? ” - Might be the eame ’* replied 
Wiggins, “but I always take It made up 
with—no by jingo, no, nothing of the kind 
—with Hawley's beet mixed teas. The tees 
are good enough to make the queerest 
water taste good. Try’ em." dS3

X r*. Wine low's Hoot hlngHyrap h __
by million* of mothers tor children teething 
------------flfty veers with perfect eooeeee. It ra

th* little sufferer eft onoe, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 

!, end the llufe Cherub awakes as “bright 
button.” It 1» very pleasant to taste, 
ea the child, softens the gums allays 

pain, relieves wind, regnlaiee the bowels, sud 
is the beet known remedy tor dlarrhmh 
whether artalagfVor “
Twenty-five cents a

Fell Fader II
‘Joe" Jefferson, a tea year-old lad, 

over by the he*»y truck off tbe Cbiaa Hall this j 
The led bed been steeling a ride and 

jumped off between the two wheels at tbe «de 
ef tbe track. He fell ead one of the wheels 

er his stomach. The track is a heavy 
res weighed down with three barrels of 
It is leered that tbe unfortunate boy 

at stained internal Injurier.

Bay's •■tie*.
Everyone wishing to have a special day's 

outing should take advantage of the mag
nificent excursion oo Civic Holiday to 
Ohemong, Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point 
and Lindsay. This to the trip to take If you
want to have one good day’s amusement ,_____________________________ _ _J

Then don’t make any mistake highly elated at securing tbe great New 
York suoeee*. “Casey’e Trouble*," which 

«very j wll| appear here fer one night during tbe

Manager Opera House In L 
versatlon gave rent te hie indignation, at 
what be terme “the neck" of the fly by 
night theatrical snap, which try to secure 
time at hie bis bouse, and he ebook bis 
head as he said “no more for me. I’m tired; 
I’ll know they're right or they don’t get In ; 
tble town Is good enough for tbe beet only. 
He certain! v ban a fine list of attractions 
booked, some above the average ; be feels

Rev. Walter Roger preached at 8ft. Peel’s 
church yesterday morning end evening.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of LtetoweU, occupied 
the palpât aft Sft. Aadrew’s church 
vices yesterday. Rev. Mr. Ms. Williams 
joying n short holiday.

Ren Gee. H. H. Devis, son of Rev. G. H.
Devis, was in the sacred desk eft the G serge el, 
Methodist church lest evening and delivered e 
«sty able discourse. Rev. Mr. Looks preached 
himself la the moraleg.

Rev. Mr. Swertout wae aft the Charlotte-**, 
ebutch at both e-rvices yesterday.

Nature provides e remedy for ell dieses*#, end 
In I Mr. Williams' Pink Pi*, women hove a 
remedy for ell tbom ÙU peculiar te their sex. 
Sappreminos, hearing-down peina, servons 
headache*, etc., speedily yi»klto their treatment 

restore the «efftrar to perf.ct health. Try 
u. 8oM by sit Assises or sent an receipt of 
ga»bos> by address»g Dr. Williams'

about it, but secure your tickets, 
comfort, grand eall, dancing and sports, 
and only a dollar for this attractive and 
popular route. Train leaves at 7 o'clock 
•herp- m 2d»

•Ht orcwpmu I The declining power of old ege may be 
St both M* -°e5ef,,H,|Y «““P**;*--1 *od «là,[lined by 
m,___ j, „ ! the dsliy eee of Hood's Bsrespeiill*.

The rtrmes'i Call.
Go to Ohemong on tbe day when all 

eltlsens will be off for an outing and the 
Fire Brigade bold their grand pinole at 
this beautiful spot. There you will find 
rest, shade, cool recreation and enjoy a day 
of good sport. Tbe expense will be small 
but tbe enjoyment great. Tbe band will be 
there and a good programme of sports will 
take place on tbe lake. All come, for It will 
be a people’s day. and yuu uan chouse your 
own «ray of e pending the oay after you 
arrive there. Tbe day le Civic HoiMay. 
Thursday. the 39th Inst. 2d»

next few weeks.

, Brock ville, Ont. It gayeto advertise In the Daily Evkh-

—The»Board of Trade meat» this evening. 
There wee no police court tble morning, 

ndd
-Donald Black, a young boy who was 

Peoetangulebeoe from Port 
Hope for four yean, died at the hospital In 
Midland,

-On Friday the Ontario lacroee clot of 
Port Hope and tbe Athletics of Ooboerg, 
played a match at the latter town. The 
Ontario» won with five straights.

THK CIIKAFKST AND BEST, 
Civic Holiday Excursion, 

Toronto I Niagara l Buffalo I •1.78 na.oo sa. ae 
Court Little John Foresters 

per C. F. N. an*t Steamers 
from Toronto. Buy your tick
ets now,

• M
• M

Peterborough Markets.
WHIAT.

1. per bushel................. • So
IN

FLOtJB AITS MAL.
-.— -------itProesss, perewt.82 75 Is 000
Flour, bakers per ewt..................... 8 66 to S W
Flour, family per ewt .............. 2 4 » to 1 ft»

MEAT. POCLTBT AND DAISY PBODUCX 
Beef, by the quarter per ewt.... I 00 to • 80
Pork per lb ..........................  ft Sft te 0 07
Mutton per lb ..................  ft 91 to Hi
Lassb per lb................................. ft 10 te ft 12
Dressed Hoga per 10ft 1 be ............ V« to 9 no

PETERBOROUGH
PRIVATE^ SCHOOL.
A K!rat-class Private Day School for Boys 

and Girls aft lfFiroek-eft.

A CHORE YOU
CAM LEAVE
TO US.

- Mrs. ftiee. (luxlee.

NEXT TERM COMMENCES
SKPT. let, 1891
Gall for prospertus at McDonald's Drug Wore, 

corner Hunter and George ata. l»d»

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

The UNDERMOHBD having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low end 
fixed ehargee.1» new prepared to do all work 
required of blm. Schedule ef prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Poet office box No.4M. OntaitoTetopSonSB

Mth Jane, 1M1. d 161-1 y

Are you going camp
ing? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason! Sons,
George-et,

Hogs, live weight.....
Lara..........................
Dusks, per pair..........
Turkeys, each . !

.... 4 M to 4 50 

.... 0 0ft to 0 10 

.... 0 «0 to on

.... • 8ft to e 7ft 
___ 0 75 to 12»

If the ladle# would abandon coemetloeand 
more generally keep their blood pure aod 
vigorous by tbe use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
naturally fair complexions would be tbe 
rule Instead of the exception,ae at present. 
Pare blood le tbe beet beaotltter.

B0ÏAL TKMFLAKS* EXCLUSION. 

40 mile# ride through the 
beeutlfiil northern lekee on 
Civic Holldey, Auguet 80. 
Thebeetofthe eeaeon! Take 
It In.

ml
INDIAN AH-WÀ-G0

Is not a euro all i.or yet a p:.tvnt 

medicine. It id Nature’s ovni 
remedy v.anpoeed of Hoots, lkrks. 

Herbs mul Ilcrrivs.

OOLS 33tT JV.ZJX» DRV0323T3.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR sp< BOTTLES FOR *6.00.

WANTED.
IN A LAW OFFICE, CLERK, to run Type-

wP---------- --  * —*- — 
a kao or r i vie. v L.r. i
filer sad keep book*. Appl,

bend writing, stating salary esj----
O. Peterborough P.O.

TO BUILDERS
Tenders for the erection of a dwelling house 

will be reeelved np to

Auguet Slut, 1891
by tbe undersigned. Plane and •peel ficatlona 

may be seen at the office of Mr. W.
Biace well. Architect.

We invite all 

readers of the 

KevieW to in

spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curim just - 

received direct from} Japan 

—prices are low, too.

Sailsbuiiv Bnoe.
36» George-et,

LAUNDRY!
n If you ivanl your Laundry Work

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

?

BELL TELgPHONE 
ONTARIO “ i~ GRAHAM « Co.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

Hilliard & Peplow
DEALSBSI*

LOUR, FEED, etc.

All goods delivered promptly to 

part of the Town or 

Aahburnbam.

any

Mere, 136 Simeoe Street.
Mill, Water Street Eortit.

TELEPHONE» : Bell. Mill No. 1. Store No.ft 
Ontario, Mill 2C2. Store 112.

PAHAGALLA TEA.
Absolutely Fare, 

Very Fre*rent: 
end Delicious.
von SALE AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOB 8TBXXT.

Will deliver to any perftjof the town.

Milk, Craueery Milk, Keller Milk, 
Craw aid Creamery Balter.

As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started
e bv flair Semite# aai l---------

of nwbft»
miels

WHITE,
Manse*

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dress Goods at

- 8c. per yd.
- 8c. per yd.
- 12£c. per yd 
Cost to Clear.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

the STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOM A S
Corner of George and Simcoe-ete.

ARRIVINGI

fl* $«$»* T[is
Try them and you will use no other.

Grocer, Wine and Liquor Merchant,

340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.
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TURKISHpermit tiw worth or

INTERCOLONIALfather’» discovery to Uemne known byindigestion * That I will not do,” be rcplkki.
“You will not do itf you v. ill n-»t r" «T^uci» 

broke forth, flushing and slipping nearer to 
him “Ah. she went uo. “you bare the 
manuscript concealed, no doubt. In this vary

haver be shot bark, bitterly, “what 
then ! Do you wish to play the thief and steal 
It from roer

She laid her band ou his arm. “I wfadi to 
play the adviser, the giver of good etmnm i "

He wh.*»k her hand from hi* arm at Uns. 
“The devil’s own counsel,” he mutter.Nl.

“Hylvan !" *e breathed, a little gaspingly. 
“This is the first time you have ever insulted

Railway of Canada.
a not only »

ion rrHey, JnlySrd’
EASY TO use.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant
THROUGH SLEEPER BMsUra

nka ooupUratod with U« Complaint, 
In prored by U» tollo-ia* tootlmoor

TORONTO
lwW m brilliantly II

SOAP WON’T FADE TEEM. ileetrlclty a 
noUve, (hi .liber by bight or day should rail

PORTLAND ■AHPSBaON bed hare • frao rjerolbullon of their eyre made.
OS.ÜU ITracrlplIo». Craftily Filled.Ban* YOU wad than ; if oat, try andreduoedblmoat to a akalMOB. Hd ,rsrcu^ss: W. A. SANDERSON•‘You drive nw to it/’

“I seek to dissuade you from casting a slur 
on your father’s memory.” . "

“My father’* memory? Pah? What do 
you care for that? You want the drug—the 
•dkcovery.* a* you rail it. And it » all the 
merest nlT raff of a clever man's «braying 
faculties- nothing more.*

His tones were very acrid : h- *eem?d trans- 
formed frum hts usual mil 1 ^£. Hbe watched 
Llm for a second or two, with her eyes 
moi-tly shining and a q.iiver of her lower Up.

“If you so believe It, Hylvan, then wbv dj 
you hide it Uke this?”

Because it’s an outrage against <lod. I’ve 
mid w> to yon before, why make me say it 
again f

A* Yes,, you’ve said it before. But bow 
can youV father's wish or design be aa 
outrage against Oud when, as y-hi your- 
self concede, the brain that eoropaaeed 
the whole idea was In a state of wmi- 
mini Oh, Hylvan, let us teat the truth 
or falsity of that avowal!” Again she put 
her hand out toward him, and this time she 
rested It on his shoulder. But he repulsed

to ding myself about. - AI Dial, or are reacnw »/Tb.bll.bUob ofWIpg.r.I.glrMUd U tb. TESTEDEYESIGHTthe Burnt d.lksto ooold be
bit Within the Us» mratk
pbraietra. I retied roe trltbo 
lief. Notbi.g thti I took m 
gay permenent good bntil I 
II» uo of Ayer* linfl 
k* produced wooderfol I* 
biter commencing to taka t

OLD ORCHARD IntêbSêd'lany other make.

White Mountain Resorts toN. WKATHKR8TON
SELF-ACTING Freight and Pa—agsr Ag>

aes Block, York-«L/Toronto,EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAYtaken, tor 
4*7tproved each

”>Sil,ho5ubSd day and Thursday, tunning through Sodirections, 1
womaa, able dST-wlSU

For rates and lafOrmaUon apply to any O.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, CALCl’TT’8 LUE OP HTKAM KBS. Hu it ever occurred to you that you might profitably 
your prermt volume of 
edrertising with the ideu

by doing a little general new,paper 
■g the Connwurl Take eomc rpoci.1 

brand or'make of good, which you hou rally believe poraerora merit, and 
t,u»h it with a moderate amount of sdvertiriog in the widely cireuUting 
new, paper» and maguainea, or in the lending dsUira and weeklies of aome 
.elected State or aeetkm. If done jadicioariy, yon will soon begin to rval
ue naulu in the form of increased order, through the trade.

Thane amertioos are proved by the experience of burinera houron 
whose name» are familiar from one end of the eonntry to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturera of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sa polio," Pearline," “ Pear»1 Soap,” “ Allcoeke Porou. 
Plaster,," etc. It is not necessary to advertiu your rat ire line of 
goods, but, by selecting nome good article an a “ lender," and pel»lat
ently Hushing that, it in possible to build up » large and independent 
trsde GKO. P. ROWEL * CO.

PETZRBOBOTTaH

PLANING MILLS IOr. i. a Ayer A Co, lew* Mara.

Sir. “GOLDEN-EYE”Dnblia-aL,

CAINEbc Datl\> TRcvtew, A. RUTHERFORD (OL4RR OALCUTT, Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Eight a.m MON
DAY. WEDNESDAY and KKIriA Y for Wall
is Point, Jubilee. Gores’ Leading. Harwood 
and Idyl Wild. Betoralng leave Harwood at 
T*op.m, calling at the above pointe. Tlefc-
" Spécial arrangements for Bnnday schools 
private parties or societies.

Steamer “ DAISY”
(C. W. CALCIHT. Master)

Open for Charter by private pertles, societies

ONE POUNDnot succeed. My
MONDAT, AUGUST IT. Mffi-

Ing purchased the plant 
erly carried on by J. D.A DayA ROMANCE OF .bov.jKjm.—.I.mPrarara*

Bristol, Aug. 17.—A remarkable funeral 
occurred at Hart»ville yesterday aftenwton, 
when Mr*. McCloy, wife of Hugh Mctlov, 
was buried. Mrs. McCloy weighed nearly 
40U pounds, ami it ta aupjKwcl that 
she waa the largest woman in Bucks county. 
The funeral waa held at a late 
hour to avoid attracting a crowd. 
Eight men were'required Lt<> remove the 
body from the house, and it had to be low
ered from a window. The largest hearer in 
town was too small for the pur|mee, ami the 
remains had to bê conveyed U» Beech wood 
cemetery in a big wag«m. The grave looked 
like an excavation for a cellar. The coffin 
was a large home-made affair, being espevi 
ally constructed to meet the exigencies of 
the case. It waa lowered into the grave by 
8 strong men. The body was wrapped in 
heavy blanket*.

TWO BROTHERS.
BoroU Work. Band 8awins, TumlnerHe left the dining-room, awl Lucia felt 

that for the first time they had stood on the 
verge of an open quarrel. And how would it 
>l»d! She must have that packet; her very 
pa lins had begun to itch awl tingle for it. 
With burning cheeks and lowered head she 
*t for more than an hour in her own rtreee- 
ing-ruom. and brooded upon this avid long- 
•ng which had seemed to grow as firmly wed 
to her spirit as its color to her blood. No use 
to try and laugh away Egbert Maynard's 
whole aspiration aa the dream of a road chem
ist. While she now thought upon her own

leige «apply of Dry Lnmbnr of *11 Kind,
always

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH
HypophosphiU.; cf Lime * Sod*
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
1IAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL D*UO- 
G1STS AT toe. AND $1.00

SCOTTBOWNE% BellrvilU.

'SluSYto/ft -"’"“’‘Ji-mi

Sir. GOLDEN CITY. JMrtflrai

GentralCanadativtty to just such imprewrioos
l. *. a., l. a. a., l. a. c. r, London, Kn<

parents had held no duftnite faith; they TT AS permanently local 
H Office and residence, 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B

comfort. Charges 
WELL, Proprietor.Spbinofikld, IlL, Aug. 17.—At (’snip 

Lincoln veatenlay l‘rivale K. J. Caaserman 
of Company 4, who had l*eeu reprimantled 
bv the captain, rushed I*-hind the tent and 
placing fits bayonet against the ground, 
I*lint upward, threw himself upon it several 
times before he could lie stopped. Light 
wounds were found upon his chest. The 
last time he raised up his blouse and thrust 
the bayonet into his abdomen. He will die.

Loan and Savings Co ertyoaeuBted by 1 
miTRORI Ooi PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

JnlF let. IMI.
hat they thought the “bed policy" of .-ssm:

indifference, that it deceived nearly every eye en. a. me w munie, «
At LakeSeM apply In HAÂKT

RIYN()LWJ,
Legal.

living, the Str. BEAVER tirand Trunk Kaat A West 
Grand Junction Including

North laeledlng Lindsay.
Hal I barton, etc 

Mlllbrook and Bert Hope. I

'New Yoiui, Aug. V
____ j,__ ____ ami turbulent sea
Chamber of 18-put ic* «Saturday CLARK & GIBSONdesiwtcl 

of the (.
mrmlH-r* nf Hippnlytr’s lyfomeF and wa* 
followed by the ministers "handing in their 
resignation» to the President. Members of 
cltamlter openly charged the Cabinet Minis 
tei a a ith. covr^tum, ... - s;.,.

A tto> atATA , MUMMY TOSterling, with latereat coapona attached.pAJ-
iwhat^ of^the_earth,sver have kept her

have now on view and forwould have clung
proltra gale nome
fatur. hrar.il, with pOm^rara of (tnrai.r VERY FINEr GOODS Stilt’S»re. neskven, «au pum-tuv» o*

.tiu .v.Vtt.
----- CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Walclies, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

eero. t, rax,rose-tint amid the chastity of ■Warren P. Coop, the 
aa, Mane., who fle*l, 
vt ielrr-

He: admit* the abort

Boston, Aug. 17. iRsnJKK:eonnM-tlM wlxR*. trains 
noon, and Kaet endwestManaging Director BVïiïïr*-

A. F. FOoeeiTf
«tances of bee1 being, married to
béa never tit fis# days wi& any hardier kind
>f glow than that of a rushlight through. $r days of 

chartered night rrtdajhage. but
they had given him

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

weraaw, i uciuui ug suuin 
Doom, Hail’s Gian and(SOLICITOR, etc., SS$ George-able time he could have arranged for a nAKRIHTML B eîrwierbwr money Lake, dallIng Heptamber 

• Peterborough
THM MAI

forth in excited obeisance on a new-found ob
ject of homage all the peat, pent-up fervor 
which religion might .formerly have won 
from her with earn, ffekted there, in her 
perturbation, her fright of self, she strove to 
think what friend or acquaintance 
could now bring balm to her 
troubled soul. Not one! All the men and

iratuLrwMoscow, Aug. 1‘
arrived here, having returned from hie *ex-

Tlie Steamertended tour in the east. He returned thank» BtSPKSBfc."

English Oak Goodsin the i>rincipal churches of the city to-day
for his escape from the assassin w ho at tempt-
__ 1 . . Lill U.M, ira 1 m ■■ U* in tdlin.# la..1.ed to kill him in Japan. He is being sewrd N. W. Territoryed a hearty welcome.

practical and ordinary. SCOTCH PKBBLK JKWKLLKKÏ
BABB, CBOICB ABD BEAUTIFUL.London, Aug. 17.—There was an imuan- 

ally large attendance at St. Panl * Cathe
dral vestenlav to hear the negro preacher 
Messiah of Kprmgfiehl. IlL, who <*cupied

MARYELLENalixts; and yet others
type which accepts life, death, time. r. aa. on all Money Order OAloes In Canada. 

United States. Great BrltaSmOennan EmpireWATCHER CLOCKS and JEWELLERYeternity and the human soul as if they BrltohÿUntil further notice will run regular trlpe on 
the Stony Lake Route ae follows Every day

Mount Julien. Boechlnk.
Bent will also make an extra trip on Satur

day evenlnga, touching at all the Islands.
A<;ents.—John McClelland, Felix Browns- 

combe, J. P Hurley at Com A Davis'; H. B, 
Me harry and Holland Grtffla. LakefleM.

B e Sudan, Norway. 1 
The Metberlande, Belfacts in hietory, tike the Edict of Nanti* or the pulpit.the Battle of the Bt»yne—topic* thtt one may His work speaks it* worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NORLR, 180 Huntacst.

Court, eteT* Office Corner of George and iwlbundland. BrH 
a), New South Wi

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

••I have used Habtabd Bbobohial 
Mtbup. It Is the most satisfactory Ou ugh 

lb... erar trttil. radI know I trot 
through it, uo. I bora ranorarjd troro nrorr 
budrald."—Bon* Mnexroitie.ttP.lL Offlora, 
■ooimi

trace Is nothin* In the world rotrol to 
thin needy for Sore Thrrat. Uwcho rad 
Ooldo. Ahoolntoty trorrolra* Lorawnotttra. 
Me. BynUdeolera. A. 1. Lewrraw. Mont- 
rraL Mh Proprietor for Ororodn.

younger brother, Gerald, would make," Lucia
hi» photo nABHIHTKH, SOLICITOR. N 

D Office ofthe Peterborough 
Investment Oompsuiy, Wsternling of him from that. Bat at least he's

JOHN NUGENT,liberal ; Dr. TWndyke more than
DMWMIHTOU* ffi BTEVEMBOM

DA KK1STKKH, 
D IBB. Moneykn >w him and judge for myself whether IKS. Money t 

Peterborough,STEAMER "SUN BEAM , womari, iceiaae, 
Germany, OibraOer,eSZfkrtiThrough a mut of

TÆ'VJSî'r.purpose began to dawn upon her. Sylvan ‘h.K’SSVâraît
Prescriptiou (Molly Coipadeâ
Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Golds, Gough* and affections 

of the chest and throat.

eden, 8wit 
lied states:. ARKISTERS. SOLICITOR*,'Ao^Petertje^

poaaibly that he would refrain from such an !5hWough. Ont. Ofl 
oeon Hunter-Si. Crois. Jamaela, 

r found land 1» ncJULY llthSATURDAY,Meanwhile the mnmwcrlpt (why

UP—Lakeffeld t
____ (7, JC. and Land Surveyors.day (p.ni.) anil

f N—Cnertongdie antagonised hie obduracy by theft 1 Her
itïah 'oui,impulse of honesty, «till entwined among

tlrica. Ocean lea ar 
e and Mlqneloe. 1 
tugueae Cfolonlee

[“Æxsrsnziisîz.DICKSON'S J. NUGENT, ftÆS’î.urged n stern veto against any >u"h crafty «IVKUL T1 
OfficePost raTtitidrâ.'

1 Saturday'■ (p n 
leaves Lakeflel

i rad ay and Friday, m 
and Saturday. Leai

is now known a* the cents, 
i, via Halil

CHEAP, CASH CRY COCOS STOREsway with the deduction that a pecul
iarly domestic illness was approaching and 
that it was high time »>me happy proof of 
her bond with Hylvan should bring its web

BE A MAN ! ButnrvrS xnV eontrxrtor*
QweSaat

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

One lady even murmured a sentence of this 
Import into Lucia's ear. “How little she 
dreams of what thralls and clouds roe;’’ her 
hearer thought. That very evening, perhaps 
an hour after their almost silent dinner to
gether, she appeared at Sylvan’* side while 
be wrote a* our lawyers dot when they 
have quitted their “ downtown " dis
traction*. and while be used for a desk 
the very cabinet whose two locked 
drawers made so heavy an enhi tio her 
mental peace. Lucia was by this time 
pxvvNitirely disturbed and eager. She did 
not know whether she could properly control 
herself throughout the coming interview, and 
•he waa quite clearly aware that her husband 
bow awaited some aort of distinct rebellions

DRICKLAY1 
D work done i.“TÜLSiïïSr

LAME ONTARIO STEAMBOAT
.OILOÏÇAlîSrojXTmAOTp* orat.

NORTH KING 'Ssrr*<rMast Door to T. Dolan A Co’s,

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

Deere aad Bask 
Matching. TaraVIGOR and STRENGTH !

T will permit no further queries from you,’ hr ISST or F4IUSC UMOOB, raüîîî-I.tirwrel ami SEBVODS DEBILITY,WHAT Weakaess of BODY AMD BIND
•clous of the words with which she had Just IRELANDSEffects of Error* or Excesses In Old

P
E “SURPRISE 
WAY" of wishing 
clothes with * *

“Surprise Soap”

or Y<They looked atd at ené another
smalt ragueUt WHEATlllbtra Sr Ktoctrleltr us madam ItKSICCA TXI*Restored

SUR large aad strengthen WEAK US- 
DEVELOPED eMASS aad PARTS 
OP BODY. Absolutely nnfslling 
HOSE TREATREKT—Beaefits la 
a day. Bee testify from fifty States 
and Porelge Ceeatrles. Write them. 
Book, explsnstloo aad proofs 
•nailed (sealed) Pais. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
a BUFFALO, N.Y.

The Ireland National Pood IVj,ret. Age at. 
PortHopa.without boiling or scalding 

linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
A great many

“SURPRIS!”

Sylvan," she broke aik«ttve, wWr-* sort of
And yet -

Paintinga single piece—snowy whitevery troublesome, in-

It pays to advertise in 
Daily REVIEW.

haughty curtnms
women wash this way with these resells—you can too.

H°£2.is not s high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions
on the Wrapper.•ro. I «imply tWininl at you that yon «halt

ANADIAN 
/ PACIFIC

I
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EiifiiK
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Ki li :i
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STRENGTH
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P Winds meetly easterly; fair. ft* 

lowed by some loosl sbowess by 
nl«bt stsUoosry or

SPECIALS fob AUGOST
We pin»*- on our liar gain counter» 

to-day
ceeq=e=co=co0;0===o=cc=

60 Pieces Best American Chillies

Sold everywhere at 10 cento per 
yard ; our price for the balance 

of the season 5 cents.

FOR 10 CENTS
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hill Class 32 Inch Kb|M Priits
Formerly sold at 16 cento per 
yard. Every pi<*e warranted 

fust colors.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Oolden Lion,

3Kt tirante Street, Heterboroagb.
Telephone—Ontario 144 awl Bell M6.

W.W.JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

NEW CHAU,iciffi.eillfi-
HAW8 ail MUSLINS.

HPHOI AL VAI.TJ®.

Just received a new line of

iol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.
Cell and inspection solicited.

410 George-st.

ummer Cooking !
We arc showing a nice assortment of 

Cooking apparatus in
Oar, Tee * Three Berner Coal Oil Stover,

HEATH LAHWS AHO COOKERS,
GAS BOILERS AHO GRIDDLES

in different sizes and styles

Preserving Kettles Cheap !
Agate Kettle* In all aizas, 

White Maelin Kettles in all sizes, 
Tin Kettles In all sizes,

W. C. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

ENTRANCE CLASS.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES can be obtained at the Peter

borough ltuoineee College by those who have written at the 
recent Entrance Examination. Parents will find it to their in
terest to consult the Principals by letter or otherwise. Pupils 
may enter now instead of waiting until September.

CKO. 6. BEAN, B.A. LL.B., j principals.
A. BLANCHARD, Chartered Accountant, 1

mante.

WANTED.
I* * LAWorriCR, OUCBK. to ran Tri»-
1 writer and keep Look* Apply In own 
band writing, elating salary expected to box 
(A. Peterborough l\ O.

WANTED.
YOUNG LADY with experience In book 

**. keep!tie end «>fflc« work. One capable of 
taking shorthand note» preferred * —
w. (J. BAIN A Ot*.

WANTED.
4"100l> OKNKBAL HKHVANT. Al.pt. « 
t> nl.Ru. • to HUH. THOM «SON,

APPt^m

iplr. with
---- T, 140

US&tl

MI8B BRADSHAW.
Nujrrd. Ntof.oUa -J

ly cepEbMpractice. ^apnetatty —------- -
^■caaaa. 173 Murray*.. «■ R^O-^x

MONK Y TO LOAN.
ALABUKssanontrtprtTi

■>!«—l la ai. haads Mr
' l,‘ J. HAUI'l'KN BtTIlNII AM,
1 Bollellcr. IS Hosier-el

leek ana «eat.

r COAL AND WOOD.
mas BATUBON OOMHANT nssps OP
iK.'sSuib'^i.T'Sid SSiauZd0Ln Wuod
«lettvered to any port of the town.w. h rwitineoN,
Telephone Connection.

GOAL I GOAL I
rpH^nNDBBMOWaD__ _______________________ PB ALWAYS

ON HAND at ht. aoal yard, all Alsda of
GOAL AMD WOOD, 

whtoh will beasllrersd (frss »f .bars# lor tar 
tas» to say fart or lbs laws------
«aw Jar-----

BtuStrsl.

#18AM, PI AMOroRTK and 8IN8IM8
3D R. DAVIES, B

VC

ONION GBlMPEOTEfflON
ASSOCIATION.

TOR the Collection t Acooontn,
of Old and WorthJeae

___ JAesoet alien

gBr B-ma.
aee all oommunlcailona to Toronto,, 

OaL, ] C Telephone No. MB. Thieleu3

aaanierae niha.iswx,
•« Bettor* for the AaaoetaUon at 

Peterborough.

sown* KLoom,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Syee, Artificial Lmawaa

Biane, ANIMALS, WISH aad BUB 
Statfwl ...d «I.Mutad lnaad omet<**.!.».
HKa'ds". .yî^aHr* A «toyfoT f»rM«a aad 
■tUwMitt eJwe^s oabaod M»h   ^

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
w.i ^mS^SL'iicSr'
All we-ee re tee nod accounts most he paid oft 

the ofBee. Mr. Adnaee will he tn the ofllee 
from tloin.ni. every dny

MISS LEACH,
Lute of Toronto,

Dress I Mantle Making
180 Chsrlotte-et.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MTJ8IO,

1RS Maseoe 04reel.
Under the direction of

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Organist 84. Paul'* Free, church, conductor 

Philharmonic Society, etc.,etc.
Pell 1er® will coni me ne.» MKPT Ilk Next, 

luatrnctlone In ALL BRANCH KM of Music. 
Special eonr*e for teachers.

MB. WAlaTBB IHI.UILI.K. 
(Profeeeor Toronto College of Music) Teacher
Intending pupils aro re«iue»ied to register dur- 
lug the 11 ret week in fcepte other, between tb# 
hour» of » end ID a.m , 1 and 2pm.,» and 7 i » 

p.m. Ontario Telephone 2*7. d.15lf

YARN IJfARN ! !
a Li. ooALiTiee mcLtmiwe

Factory, Worsted, Saxony, 
Fingering, Zephyr. Andale- 
elen and Lady Batty Wools

At THE

PORT HOPE HIITM. WORKS
SSS Ceorgs-et.

TENTS I TENTS
Aiming, Sails.Camp Brdm, Tablas Chai.s 
Life Balte Life Bag,. Canoe faite Bone 

Coran, Fittings Haw Looks : Lap Hugh 
Cushions Binder Coyer,

end everything for Camping to.be got el

J. J. TUHNER’W
Hell.Tent end Awning Factory.

Kvery 'deacrlpllou of Tent* azd t amping 
Uo«Mia for ralr or litre ; alao Flee* tor decor# 

Mon. hole the Eddrens :
J. J. T-CTUXSTTCIl,

Ueorge-*t. south, peterboroueh Tiny or night 
Telephrme, Hell lsu, Ontario 73.

4 gent for .Hies user Q< »I.1»KN CITY.

D. BELL8CHEM,

Isoer of lariaie Licenses,
PBTBBBOBOUOH

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 
misfit T None at all if you go to

Tlie Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweed# 
in town. The Beat Cut
ting. The Beat Work in 
Making.
Try BALL for ■ Butt, sure to 

suit you.

THERE 18
NO HARM

IN DRHiK
If that drink lie the celebrated “ MONT- 
MKHRAT" Lime Fruit Juice. It is the moat 
delightfully refreshing and Invigorating hever 
age Imaginable. In England and the United 
State# It Is the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT
and In Canada it Is fast Inking the place of all 
other summer beverage#. It la the Juice of 
carefully cultivated Lime Tree#, grown ou tk# 
Island of Montserrat.

t'Kf APIR THAN I.RHD3I 
and quite as healthful and wholesome.

303

303
What did you aay about those 

fellow» at 893 Store ?
Why they are piling in New 

Good» already.
Well—how ia price» ?
Ah—hard pan, to auit the 

time*.

BEAUTIFUL HEW RKHGE OF
JPBIZrSTTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
filet, trade getting better, mnde 
ao by selling good goods, low 

prices, email profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPBCIAX. PRICK.

FANCY CHALLIES,
NKW COTTONS,

NEW TABLINtiS,
NKW COTTONADFS, 

NKW 8IN8HAM8.

Gome and aee us.

KNOWLES <6 CO.,
39.7 George-ot.

TURNBULL'S
We want to call atten 

tion to a large lot of Lace Cur
tain» we are opening out and 
marking; there ia nothing at
tractive in a large lot unless 
they arc being sold at a price 
that will save money to ttye pur
chaser, this is just what we pur
pose to do. We show a Curtain 
taped and bound at 60c. a pair, n 
still better one for 75c., and a 
beauty for $1.00, while the bent 
in the lot is only $1.60; We 
have elearedjout whole lines at 
greatly reduced prices is how wc 
are able to offer such induce
ments. We have opened out to. 
day and placed on our second 
floor a nice range of new pat
tern» in Hemp Guilts, some of 
these are very desirable.

To-day we open our first ship
ment of Ladies' Mantles for fall. 
They are a very stylish lot. 
Parties wanting one tor a special 
occasion early will be glad to 
know that they can now see the 
new fall style» with us. We 
have received the invoice of a 
lot of Dress Goods, they will be 
opened before this appears in 
print. We have also got nearly 
all the shades of very pretty 
Plaids for making over dresses, 
We ntod baldly remind the pub
lic that everything Stylish, Ser
viceable and Cheap ia képt -on 
our counters.

In our Tailoring Department 
we are showing some fresh pat
terns of Heavy Weight Tweeds 
at from $15.00 to $17.00 a suit, 
specially suited for elderly men. 
Ask to see our heavy Panting» 
at-6Utv a yd. made out of the 
best of wool.

JC TURNBULL
George and Simcue-eto., Peterborough.

AVERAGED ONE A YEAR.
HENRY ENGLEANDfcR HAS SWINOLF.C 

SEVEN WIVES-

EIGHTY-ONE BITS OF SKIN.

Baaaarkabla Oparalloa Performed by the 
Physicien» et the Menhetten Hoepltel.
New York, Aug. 18.—A skin

Ebc TDailY! TReview.
TUKHUAV. AIKHJST 18. Mm.

G0SS11’ FROM OTTAWA
THE WESTERN MEMBER 

CHORUS GIRL-

AND

)

THE

A Little Kplswde Which la Beportesl t< 
Have Ended te e Fisticuff Bout lu s 
Vacant Let—The Printing Bureau

Ottawa, Aug. 17. —The Printing Purest, 
eramial w ill Mart that w« *-k. It ia admittqr 
n«»w that it will l<c t-lnitéd that un oflivia 
who had a great deal t*» do wit-h the liurvai 
received large commissions from them ot 
purchaMcs made by him. Other account* 
w ill lw called for in ivganl to the plant and 
machine*.

Another [story afloat i* in regard It 
envelope machines, involving a Toronto tinr 
who are said tu have conic down handsome 
ly. One of the member* of the committee 
lui* come into possession of the itenary o' 
the hcwl of the bureau, especially in To 
run to: How many (bay* he wax tficrc, win 
cntcrtaiiutel him and where, and a lot o 
other information.

THE MSUURMl AND THE ACTBEHÎL
The arrival of an opera company in towi 

was hailed with delight by members o: 
Parliament last week, who being from home 
and not mem lier* of the Scandal Commit 

dying of ennui. One meinbei 
from Western Ontario who takes the heel 
question under hi* wing and continuadlj 
urges a high tariff to encourage home pro 
taMi*»n met at hi* table in one of the hotel» 

harming hut portly actress. On a night 
when she was not in the cast he bought * 
whole bpx at the theatre and said he woulc 
meet her there after the performance began. 
Hut the arrangement leaked out ami «lier 
he presented himself aX tlie appoint**! hoot 
he wa* confronted by a burly actor, whe 
saitl he could not enter. The mendier pro 
tented that lie had hired the box, but wai 
told that it made no difference, he could not 
enter, tine won! led to another until the 

adjourned to a vacant lot to determine 
au pri macy with fiats. After rolling m tilt 
mud a few time# they were separated !»% 
friend*. The member retire»! in <lingual aiul 
now takes his meals at another table.

The Hoard of Chri! Servit» Kxaiuiuers lias 
Ixteu conducting for some time an Investiga
tion into certain irregularities in con 
ncction with t-ivil Service examination 

the PostofKce lkejiartment, To-ilay 
three mail clerks confessed that they had ob
tained beforehand copies of the exaniinatior 
}M|»er*. It is not known yet how these ad 
vance copies were obtained, as great care ic 
exercised at the Printing Bureau. The clerlt 
who ia allege» 1 to have furnished some of the. 
leaner* is at present out of town.

it is reported that John A. Wills of To 
ronto, formerly of Ottawa, has lieen appoint
ai chief mechanical engineer ai the Public 
Works Department in place of John K. Ar-

It is said that Thomas Metireevy will not 
attend the sitting of the House to morrow 
in answer to the motion of Sir John Thomp

pfcer i
Kugland in a few days for Ottawa 
not enter the Ministry.

m^Tfi

a^nooiicr
/UIMV. I \

me wHrww, w* will mail
,— -----------------—â pees ok let explaining all
shoes Dr. Dy.’a Celebrate 1 Kleelro V.dtaie 
belt aed Appliances, aed tbeir charming effects 
ipw the nervous debilitated system, end how 

ay will qsickly restore tow to * *or, and men 
rad. Pamphlet htt If you era time a«le ad 
» will arod foe a Bell Mi Applisnore ot a 

rial.
Tafia Da fa. Martes», Mite.

HI* Plan Was te SwcuiV Thrli Duwarlti 
and Ueaeit Them—Ile I» Twwty-sts 
and Very Attractive and Has Twe 
Wives In America.

New York, Aug. IA—Henry Kngleand- 
er wee recently an e*t«il in IxmJon i-hargrd 
with polygamy. Ho is only tweuty-si* 
year* old. In*a little over jieven years he 
married ,and deserted seven wivea HU 
action wav not due to a caprice of love 
Knglaendev nuu rietl to secure the money ol 
the women. When he got it he left them.

Hi* ttrnt wife, a little black eyed 
woman, who lives <»u Clinton street, 
this city, lias been searching fui 
her hu*)»and since tlie *e»-ou«l day 
of their marriage, when he stepped 
out of thed«M»r of a Warsslw house on.a tri
lling errand and «lid not come back. Mr#. 
Knglavnder followed him to Londou, 
lie eluded lier. The fii*t news she heard 
him wa* yesterday, when she saw this cablf 
in a <«eriuan Uewnpaper:

London, Aug. l.X—A Pole called Knglaen. 
der has l»een arrestetl here on a chaige ol 
polygamy. In this city he went by the name 
of fit. Henry August, claiming to be a den
tist from America, In reality he b 
shoemaker. During his wanderings from Dali 
cia to America lie nwrrietl five women and 
engaged himself to n sixth, a wealthy wo
man, whom he rohlted of her pro per V 
Then he married lib sixth, wife in 
vicinity of Vienna After securing 
dow ry he fled and returned to Galicia.

Mrs. Kuglncnder says that w» far as she 
knows site b the fin* wife of the matrim 
monial bunco man. He is an Austrian ol 
very pleasing address and could tell cliarm- 
ing stories of wealthy America. After the 
wedding tltuv siient jiart of oue «lay at # 
hotel. Then nor hualiand left her, saying he 
would, return in a couple of hours. She 
found jLhut he had fled to London, taking 
with liim #7UUU of her money and all hei 
jraraonal lalonging*. She did not cause hb 
grresfcj Ix-cauw he nnunisetl to do lietter, 
Hhe supporte«l heraclf it) D.mhui for five, 
year* by hard work. In the mean time 
Knglaeiider left IxHidon for this city, marri
ed another woman here and abandoned her 
in Philadelphia.

This woman was wealthy. With the 
money he obtained from her be went hack 
to lyondon. Mr*. KngUeiuler's health is not 

and *he has lt«ii treate<l at the Ha»

New York, Aug. 18. —A skin grafting 
operation performed in Manhattan HoepitiU 
Saturday morning has cauaerl wid«- spread 
* ‘ *ieal profession ha

ul skin which hadcause of the large 
been procured for this particular operation, 
and the doctors are giving it their strictest 
attention.

The patient b Mrs. Mary Jane Scott, six 
ty years old, the wife of Joseph A. Scott, 
a retired horse dealer living at IftWth street 
and Walton avenue. She was badly scalded 
on July 24 and an immense place on her 
left hip left bare of skin.

For two weeks the physicians in 
hospital have been vainly looking for m 
one to sacrifice a portion of their skin 
cover the big raw spot, and they were pre
paring to resort to some other means, when 
their hopes were roused by three newspaper 
men in thb city who offered their skin for 
the operation, andtwenty-seven small pieces 
of flesh were cut from the left arm of each 
of tlie reporters yesterday, and placed 
around the big open wound on Mrs. Hoott’e

S*he instruments used in the work were a 

curved pair of dressing scissors and a tena
culum, a steel instrument six inches long 
with a sharp hook on the end. 1Tie skin b 
hooked up by the tenaculum, ami then-*-, 

of skin about three-eighths of an ' ifn-h 
(-quarter of an inch b cut off with the 
*. Htill fastened to the tenaculum 

the skin-is placed on the wound and the 
tenaculum withdrawn.

"2.1
ter*

The grafts were placed about three qi 
rs of an inch apart all over t he uncoviapart all over t he uncovered 

ians wanted the reporter# toit£erf but they refuser!. Tlie nunilwrThe 
take etl
of grafts to be taken was indefinite at first, 

the doctors only answered that they 
wanted as many as the three were willing to 
give.

After having ten pieces taken from hb 
arm the first reporter increased the limit to 
fifteen, then twenty and finally to twenty- 
seven. Dr. Bates had taken ten pieces of 
flesh from the second reporter’s arm as Dr. 
Ward cut the twenty-seventh piece from 
hb subject’s arm. The second reporter then 
look the seat vacated l»y the first, and the 
third hared hb arm for Dr. Rates to cut 

The third reporter didn't seem to mind 
the operation at all for his entire attention 
was centred upon the pretty nurse girl loan

a over his shoulder. As piece after pi«$e 
11 the twenty-seventh was reached was 

clipped from his arm he did not seem to 
mind it as much as he would a mosquito 
bite, for he continued to talk pleasant

K«l, and slie has iwen treated at the He* j things to the nurse girl, ami wa* happy when 
w Hu-piU*, iu tku citjf. Hh, »... tee IhTWd.,1 te, ws. Mi™ MorgOootey.

’ steps at once I F;n™l|v th» cut* wtell taken ami siolitv.wants a divorce and will take steps 
to obtain one.

À WIFE’S TREACHERY-

She Poisoned Her Mn»l#aq«l h«> Thai H*f | 
Loser Could Kill Him In n lisd.

Charlotte, N. C., Aug. 18. -A domestic | 
tM-omlal, alioundmg in tragedy and of a sen- 
l.»i itihol rluuactcu boa junt henn. JnAie.pubt.] 
lie at Pigtfon Hiver, a »mall village in tfie 
mountain* of Western X«»rth Carolina, by 
the confession «»f a guilty w ife and mother ] 
-ns-she. by upon her death

In September, 1878, Hurt on 1. Phan-, her 
husliaml a very inHueiitial man. fell in a duel 
at the IuukIs of his wighl*»r, <}. M. Hmath- 
cp». Sniathej* wa* tried hy the court and 
acquitte*!, but the ezact camw ut the duel | 
was never known untiLyi 
widow, who* a short time "after hi* death | 
mai net! Smather*. toht the story.

Her confeeehm in »ul*»tanoe is that 
became infatuaW with Snmihtun and *b- . 
mmi Pharr put <mt of th#« way. 1 'Fbe ’
ing the duel w'ala-lo lake pla.-e site gave
husband w hi sky w‘ith -t»\*huiue iu itv____
by the time he ivathed the spot where the I 
duel wait tu take place the drug had taken 1 
its deeded «-fleet, and hi* *,pp«»neitt killed 
him at the find Inc. l*h-i » # pistol Jul not j 
go off at the woid. 'l h 
created intense ex. itemeut, and Smathers | 
Will lutvr to leave the country; m» outraged [ 
aie the neighbors.

THE RUNAWAY SEALER.

Arrival of llic Schooner C. H. White 
Behrlna Hca.

Kranpisoo, Aug. 18.—The sealing 
rawer C. II. White, < 'apt. Widdensen, 

'arrived yestenby evening from Ounabska. 
She is the vessel that ran away from the 
Thetis in Behring Sea July 7, aaYeported by 
Vapt. Hei ter tv the Navy Department re
cently. The Captain says he had not re
ceived any notification to leave the sea. and 
w hen the Thetis bore down on him he fled 
and succeeded in avoiding capture. Hi 
left the sea on learning Thai it was filled 
with wandiipe.

T. H. Whitebw, the owner of the whal
ing schooner Laniufa, which was seized in 
Behring Sea recently, has sent a statement < 

\\aaiiingtou, claiming that the vessel had 
not Ueu engaged in scaling and asking for 
a release on bond jK-mling an investigaûpa.

Under instructioiih from Washington - 
charter ho* lieen etfectetl with tlie Alasl 
Commercial Company to make a special trip 
from Ouna1«Lska to St. Michael"# to bring 
away the United States Coast ami Geodetic 
Survey party and land them at Sou Frao-

| Neither of tl 

f extreme pain for there

Finally the cut# were all taken and eighty ! 
one graft# had been placed on Mrs. Scott’s
Mp-

The grafted spot was covered with rub
ber tissue made ant ineptie in a solution of 
t.oracic acid. A dressing of gauze soakeil 
in the same acid was bid over tliu and 
then bound with a bandage of gauze.

The wounds ou the reporters arms were 
drésied with an ï<*T«»Tôr'ui j gàuzê 
covered with pbiu gau; 
three oompbinetl of ext
really uaenoup. -It ____
of what «ras onniing and the first graft 
which was the wuitt.

The insertion of the teiuwulum does not 
bother one, hut when the scissors are ap
plied the aenaatiou is t hr t of burning.

' In three-day* the gmtH asM hAve taken 
root, but the bandage will not be removed' 
from the patient until it is absolutely neces
sary, which will lie about a week. Each 
graft will grow out until it ipeeta its neigh- 
eW AWi *eti»he spot b covered with shin.

FIGHT WITH WILDCATS.

TWO MEN HANGED BY A MOB-

Their Viril ns Is X early Well, hut that | 
Made No III Were err.

Cvi.i.man, Ala., Âug 18.—Monroe Eva 
and hb mm John were arrested at Ralleyton 
a few «by# ago charged with shooting Fierce I 
Mooney last May. On Saturday they were 
taken Ik-fore a local Justice of the Peace who 
declined to try them, but bouwl them over 
without IwiL They Were put under guard 
at a neiglilrar's house over night.

About miilniglit they were takenfr 
houHc iui«l hangel to a tree. The guard say j 
a big*' crowd uuue up aiul, supposing them 
to Ik- Evan*’» friomU come to rescue the | 
prinonezH, tiny Ilc«l.

Mooney ha* al*»ut recovered from 
wouinU of last May.

ARRESTED AT PRAYER.

Conterfelter Taka# from Hie Fathers*
House During the HellRlou<Berrtees.
ISDtANAPOLtH, li^., Aug. 18.- 

Hervioe Offi«-«‘r < 'riy ’Vox arrive*! here thb j 
evening with James If. MvLoed, who is j 
charged with passing counterfeit m«mey. 
Mobmil u accused of having pwml a 
lier of counterfeit silver «loiUr» at the North I 
Salem Fair week liefore lort. McLoud’e | 
father b a farmer ami a highly r 
resident of Putnam County. When Cox | 
■cached the house to day religi.m*

i being c«»mlucte«l there, ami the father 
was gnall? agitaieil »t hb son’*arrest. The i 
blU-i ho* little to say exct-jH Vo awiert hi 
innocence. He is about .'*«» year# old, 
like a farmer, and b married.

Rl. CTalr Tunnel.
Point Edw ard, Ont., Aug. It—The 8t. 

Clair tunnel will be «qrane»! Sept. 19, 
date to-day having I wen fixed.

Who FoImrmI the €nhe*f
Parki iLSci Rfj, W. Va., Aug. 18.—Mrs. 

Henry Mallonee. ai Grafton, her m i. e 
five children are lying very ill from eating 
poisoue«l <akes. Mrs. Malhmee male the 
cakes yesterday. Iu her absence from the 
house some enemy, it b lwbev«tel, attempted 
to kill the entire fonnly oj 
in the dough. Two of 
belbved, w ill dm There 
(urepetrator of ilie

Hambiro, Conn., Aug. 18.—Dr. 8. A. 
Collin*, a pliysicbn practicing in thb vicin
ity, had a terrible encounter with a wildcat, 
or lvux, a few «by* ago in a locality known 
ae the •‘devil’s hvpyanl.’ The doctor was 
driving through thé canyon when two wild 
cat* «prang from the bough* of a hemlock tree 
under which the carriage passed. One of the 

nab landed on the haunches of the horse, 
tbs other dropped into the bottom of the 
carriage and fastened it* teeth in the flesh of 
the doctor’* leg.

The terrified horse ran away and soon 
freed itself from tlie carriage The animal 
that attacked the doctor strove to aet its 
cbwe and teeth into hb face ami throat. 
Thb the doctor prevented, but his arms and 
chest were terribly lacerated, ami he soon 
grew weak from pain. In an inside pocket 
of hb coat he carried a small nwxlbine case. 
In the struggle thb tell out and attracted 

attention of the wild cat, who 
_ m to claw it and tear it with 

hie"teeth. The doctor attempted to draw 
hb revolver, hut before he could do ao he 
fainted.

He was discovered, still unconscious, by 
a farmer returning from Salem Corner. In 
the bottom of the carriage, among a lot of 
broken bottles, lay the wildcat ui a deep 
stupor. In tearing the medicine case it had 
broken a bottle of chloroform, and the con- 

i had stupefied him. It weigheil fifty- 
two pounds, being the largest of its kind 
ever killed in these parts.

A SWITZERLAND HOKROK
EXPRESS DASHES INTO A TRAIN 

OF EXCURSIONISTS-

Twelve Persons Instantly Killed and a 
Uf|«N#nbr Injured Oenarnl Cable 
News From Many Lands Boiled 
la IB# Shortest Peeelhle Spare.

Berne, Aug. 11.-Aug 18.—A terrible accident, re
sulting in the instant death of 13 persona ami 
the serious injury of many others, occurred 
Monday on the Jura Simplon Railway near 
thb city. A special excursion train*which 
was conveying hundreds of villagers from 
the surrounding country to witness the fetes 
iu connection with the Tooth anniversary of 
the foundation of the city of Berne, was 
■toppetl at a siding a short distance from its 
destination in order to allow the regular 
Paris express to pass. Tlie conductor of the 
excursion train seems to have neglected to 
send a signal man back to protect the rear 
of the train while a shunt was being ar
ranged. The express running at high speed 

upon the excursion train ao suddenly 
the engineer’s efforts to check the 

•penl ami avohl disaster were unavailing. 
The heavy express «lashed into the rear of 
the excursion train, demolishing the guard's 
van and forcing its way ‘.hruugh the rear 
coach. The passengers in the coach were 
nearly all killed or injured.

The boilics of the «' I were carried loth#
wait ingroom of the railivay station at Zol- 
likife# ami were there lain in rows while 
awaiting ulentification. The interior of the 
station a# a result presented a moat sicken
ing spectacle for many- of the dead were so 
terribly mutilated as to be practically be
yond recognition. The wounded were at 
temled to by the relief corps sent to the 

from the city. Those of the wnotimM 
who were in a fit state to he removed have 
l>een taken to the hospitab in this city.

The total number of deaths thus (ar re
ported b thirteen. Eighteen persona are 
seriously injured, the majority of them re
quiring surgical treatment, and some of 4 
these are likely to die. Thirty others are 
lees severely hurt.

Tlie recent holiday traffic has thrown un
usually heavy burdens upon all the railways 

d ing in this city. The excursion train 
partly composed of baggage vans tew- 

j torarily converted into passenger carriage*. 
Tie line was blocked by other excuraroq 

trains in advance and another excursion 
coupled to the Paris express. A curve in 
line prevented the engineer of the express 
' seeing the danger ahead, but the pas- 

irs of the excursion train heard the 
express approaching aal many jumped 
out, all the occupants of the open 
good* wagons escaping in thb way almost 
unhurt. According to the latest advices 11 

and three men were killed and 24 
persons were seriously injured. The vie 
tints were all Swiss peasants. The historical 

cession was under way when the news ot 
disaster was received b 

lily stopped.

Prosecutions Affalait Nihilists.
.H1.. FtnzttVWf Aug. 18. ——In 4h* comm 

fall wholesale legal proceedings against Nik 
lists and Anari-hbtswffl taka place hen 
Many well educated nfi) and women at _ 
charged with having taken part in Nihilistic

conviction. One of
will be that against t 

OéweTIliueài, indicted I
of her uncle to conepiratorai who - 

met there nighta, the young lady presiding. 
State’s Counsel llinaki, who b known to Ce 
loyal to the government, was entirely un
aware of the fact, and, It b saitl, will not 
more a finger to save her. The young lady 
b highly educated, bright, attractive and 
courageous. They offered her freedom if 
she wuvld name all the conspirators, but 
•he sternly refused.

[ hare, I

i sis good as 
interesting 

t the niece, of State's

DEATH OF A FAMOUS WRESTLER.

ii, the A 
l»lon. Succumbs te Consumption.

New Yobe, Aug. IA Matswla R flora 
kichi, the famous Japanese wrestler, who 
for many years has been prominently before 
the public, died late on Katunlay night at 
hie rooms in the boarding-house No. 227 
East Twenty-Seventh St. For many 

iths he had been slowly sinking from con
sumption, but recently hi* doctor went out. 
of the city and at the time of hb death he 
was without medical assistance. Deputy 
Coroner Conway, who saw the body yester
day, deckled that death Was due to con
sumption. An autopsy will, however, be 
made to-day.

florakichi Whs only thirty-three years 
He was regarded as one ' of the fore- 

ax** wrestlers of hb time, and in certain 
styles of wrestling had no equal In hb youth 
while still in Japan he was thought to be a 

anenon, and on hb arrival in thb 
country many years ago he created a big 
stir in athletic circles. He appeared in the 

Square Theatre and there met 
Duncan Roes.Muldooo. Miller and other pro 
minent wrestler* of Mte country. In the catch- 

tch-can and Japanese styles he was al- 
m vincible, hb great strength giving 

him an advantage which he knew how to 
turn to the beet possible account.

Hb marriage was luckless. Horakichi's 
style <»f living did not suit the tastes or 

the disposition of the Quaker w«nnau whom 
he wed«led, and the constant quarreb be
tween the pair brought them frequently into

Aaotber Ae;
Rome, Aug. 18.—An aeronaut who i 

; ascent yesterday at Macerate, wae oh- 
servetl to sail gracefully away to the east 

ily he fell from the car and 
plungetl downward from a dizzy height. At 
the time of the accident the balloon wae 
over the Adriatic, though the point from 
which it had been sent up wa» some miles 

The unfortunate aeronaut fell into
the sea and perished, while the balloon, re
lieved of ita load, soared and was shortly lost

1 A Land of Wealth.
Momxyw, Aug. 18.—A despatch from 

Sauiaricand, capital of the Province of Zer 
afshau, Asiatic Russia, states that Captain 
Barchewsky, the explorer, has arrived there 
from an expetlition in Eastern Bukhara. The 
captain reports that he there discovered 
large deposits of gokl, lead and iron and says 
that petroleum springs in i " 

t with in the sanx

. Field
Answered Hb Last Bell Call. 

Fuwhrkton, Aug. 18. -Captain J. 
of No. «Company, list Bsitalion of t 
leers, diet I at hb residence hate yesterday. 
He eras widely known through hb couuecwidely known thi
___ tk the volunteers a
service ae a British mrolor.

__ I___ _____ rough 1
tion with the volunteers and liad seen active

r. .Hju.na ir” —**»"»« «Sa» M tonSS,
iLTLdÜ?» *«««. «"■«>»! ■■ Ate ,,«,«11 Ily* mm* *liti.UM., teadlatt.atiriaSvilte.tonalt.ite.. no ila. to tk. | «4/. atekteej* » WTiVnotro- ”

TSvSte

Brief News Notes.
Twenty deaths have occurred from trick- 

inosb at Lue hen, Germany.
The death b announced of Jean Joseph 

Thooieeen, the Belgian economist, aged 74.
King Alexander of Servis and his father, 

ex King Milan, are guests of President Car
not at Fontaine blttau.

The infectious disease institute at Berlin 
was formally opened yesterday in the pro 
sence of Prt f Krach.

Serions lal»or troubles have again broken 
out at Fourmis. Troops have been sent 
there from Lille. Rioting b expected.

The wrought iron nail men of Worcester 
fltaffontshiand i «(shire have struck against the

pnqrased reduction of 10 per cent in «rages. 
The strike affects 8000 men..

Tlie International Labor Congress as
sembled at Brussels yesterday. Owing to 
protracted discusskms little was done lie- 
yowl rewliiig fraternal telegrams from all 
parts of the world.

As Mr. Lour was leaving a meeting at 
the Cirque Hiver, Paris, yesterday a revol
ver was dis chraged at him hy an anarchbt. 
The charge missed Mr. Lour hut grazed a 
coachman. The anarchist «ras arrested.

There «rill be 70,000 troops engaged ia 
the Austrian man*cuvera which will begi 
shortly. Smokeless pow.ler will 1 
exclusively, this being the most 

* ' the rtficbicieacy of that ia-sive test made of I

An epidemic of malignant malaria b 
afflicting the inhabitants of Glagan, Nobee, 
Loewen, Kasel and parts of Breslau, Ger
many, and is supposed to have behn caused 
by the recent flooding of that section of 
Prussian Silesia. Already many fatal'cases 
have lieen reported.

the German government has decided to 
form a marine station and torpedo harbor 
at Cuxhaven at a cost of 25,000,000 marks. 
A bill will be introduced ia the Keiehetog in 
November making the necessary appropria 
tion for the work. The location of them Im
portant improvements at CTixhavea b a re- 
• ogint it»i> at (he claims ut Hamburg as the 
leading pert of the empire

monster to Marti.
V PRiKCB. Aug. 18. -The rirer 8v 
MS overflowed To-day a bridge 

ever the river wee swept away aad 86 Irvae
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Dyspepsia
mtfw Bagertn«/ler*poara- Me

ttre* to Perfect Health.

In* 4>i|>ru thin Mi. K. A. MrMahoa, a 
rrtl known freer» of fitamrtmi. Va H» «ay»»
• Bator# Mti I wii In nxrcllret hraltB. wrtah- 
lut oral MB round! I.i Huit yaar an lllatonl 
darelored Into arala .1) s|«l«l». and teem I 
ait reduced to 183 |ioumK siillfling burning 

sctis.Atoo* In the stomach.
1 ntOnOO I* M-'taü fi of II» hearty
iniclloa *n4
heart la my work, had fiteof melancholia, nod 
for days ai a Un» 1 would have welcomed 

-, -ullen and Irritable.
1 tried

. Due day

S= Suffering

8 Years

i workman employed by me suggested that 
Hood’s 
rilla, as

|______ —J
ala. 1 did eo. and brfoce taking the whole ot 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which 1 bad been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared. and my nuire system began 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. nHore 
the fifth bottle was taken 
1 had regained my former weight and natural 
eoodithML I am today well and I ascribe It 
go taking Hood's 8arha|*irilla."

N. B. If you des-Me to take Hood's Barss 
pan I Is do not be induced to buy any other

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

teMl».ll4nu.1.t.. fl. I.JitP. ll-l-nA-iI,
hrC.1. if A| . tuefll. Maae

1 IOO Dovou Ono Holler

ttbe ïï)ailv> TRcview.
lUBbOAT. AVUOHT 18. INI.

rat ruk i(Y«i m reweirree.
Tu publie Aeeounle commute* hs# been 

«■need lor two deye In » eomewHst oo- 
eeemly wrsn#le, eoye tbe Montreal Gaaette, 
stirred op by OfipoelUoo mem here ep- 
pereotly lor tbe double purpose ot ml. 
——-g bBe publie mind end ot afiurdlnc e
--------- ot retreot from InTostlrsUoas they
be to professed to deolro to loeUtote. Tbe 
point epoe wbleb tbe dispute hen waged le 
ebelber e certain donnaient put In arl-
1------le e prints enlt In Mootreel. end
wbleb Mr. Keerlek. clerk at tbe court, took 
wltb him to Ottawa In esedlenee to s aum- 
moee Irma tbe committee, should be pro
duced before tbe committee et tbla stage of
tbe eng airy Into tbe edmlnletretloe of the 
printing bureau and stationery omen. Sow, 
It le well to remember that tbe nature ot 
tala document I» not e secret. U Is ea 
agreement made between the manager of 
La frame sew.paper and a repreaentatlT# 
at tbe Sew England Paper company 
stipulating that a per-oentage of profita on 
all orders from tbe Queen's Printer should 
be applied to tbe reduction of certain In
debtedness el La grease to Lb# Saw Eng
land company. What purport, to be n 
copy ot this agreement baa been published 
In tbe Liberal press, and Its efltu eoe le 
not, we belter*, denied. Bo that In taring 
Urn position that tbe document elioold not 
be pet In erldanbe before t*« PsMIe 
Accounts committee at this'time, tbe Oba- 
eerretire members of that committee can 
not be ecoueed of attempting to aupprem 
anything or berk* a thorough enquiry Into 
nay margin of wroag-dofeg or corrupt 
good net on the part of tbe department. 
Mat the majority of the committee hare 
—a— n Tl«w which anems eminently 
proper, namely, that erldenee must be 
addaced to ratabllsh a prime facte ease of 
corruption or Impropriety, and to connect 
tbe document wltb some official» of tbe 
department before It can be admitted as 
erldenee. Mr. Lister, who to conducting 
tbe to realisation, baa repeatedly declared 
that be baa so charge to makeagalnget tbe 
Beeretery of mate, and he eiprmely dis
claim# any knowledge of wrong-doing by 
Mr. Oksptoau. and while prefcmlng to hare 
lea**—*»*** of corruption In the administra
tis* of the department Mr. Lia tar refuses to 
Mb on tbe part of whom, refuse# even to 
» eert that he can connect tbe document In 
question with any Oorernment official. 
The whole point of tbe oontrorerey. there- 
form to not u to whether the evtdeooe of n 
bargain between private parties In no way 
nuni—1 with tbe public eerrloe should be 
admitted, to not whether proper facilities 
-,—la a# g I ran for the lore# ligation, but 
It m whether at this stage of the enquiry 
•asb a document should be allowed to be 
put In. The undue at re** laid upon tbe 
pnuiUou of the majority, the Indignation 
—-—-A by Mr. IAater and hi* threat to 
withdraw entirely from tbe Investigation 
n—I—r be to allowed to pursue It at hi* own 
a wont will, only give rtsa to tbe eoapUfioo 
»*-. be to engaged to a tubing excursion, 
nod bee no evidence upon which to base a 
charge. Tbe committee has acted rightly 
la deciding to observe tbe rules governing 
these Inquisition*, and at the proper time 
opportunity will doubtless be afforded Mr. 
Lister, or any other member, to produce 
every tittle of erldenee germane to tbe ex
penditure of public money. Meanwhile, 
tbe Qumo's printer and tbe superintendent 
of stationery bare been examined at 
length as to tbe particulars of tbe only 
purchase ever made from the New Eng
land paper company, and their testimony 
ban proved the transaction to have been a 
perfectly re - uiar one. made In tbe ordinary 
course of business, made In tbe public 
Interest, and absolutely free from any 
suspicion, and, therefore, from nor evi
dence of wrong doing on tbe part of tbe 
Minister or hts oMolale concerned.

MT lever wmee • IWununwMb pneu wu..™* 
maimtUfi thst go to make life uncomfortable 
a* ta» meeth. Tarou.h ta* aae ot Nmel 
a lb# sufferer will expansées Immediate 
I and rapid ears No other remedy riuat* 
r lbs trmtmaat of bay lever end catarrh, 
by all dealers *r eeet on reoeipt of |»toe 
aid ft a bottle). O. T. Fulford A Co, 

Avilie, Oab ,
— cebe bemee

», well fintobed and low^n lat tbe

pd alwnye kept tbe bent boots, nod 
bn xrtll mil them at tbe lowest price, 

i p obaneelf d*i-wSS

peoptoThavT tbT mesne at band to 

I meat sweet and freak. Those who 
, net sen have tbe beet of meets In 
set order from day to day, by ordering 
i Bowden Bras., butcher*. «1 Oeorge- 
Tetepbone by Ontario or Bell lloek

“Jmtt *B llMMlt."
come dm tore who try to mil a anbetl- 
atuparaUen when a enstomer oa I» for 
j'a HaraapwUla. Do not allow any 
I false étalement na thin Indoc* you to 
what yon do not want. Kemember 
the only reason tor mating It to that 
a mots more profit win he mad* on tbe 
-"ate. IDsl-t upon bavin# tbe beat 

M-Hood'S Sarsaparilla to pecular lo

CFOÎ'iEO TME OCIAN FOR MI6 LOVE.
The «.rae.M*■** ere» air Charte* Tel pm 

Klepee W.tb • Teong Kagll*b~e.
KlPSPWa, Aug. 18. -Qaito a romance 

attachée lo the itierriage of Cboetme Hum 
lltor. Cray of AM«ywood, Keat, KuyUml. 
ami Mm Sophie Tapper t'amenai. •Inerlitcr 
of M*|<a I tencrei eee*e*efi*nt of Royal 
Military C.rltege, mal graoddaugbtor at Hu 
lîiàrlt* TiipixT, which orvuired on Friday 
lest m Hi. Peal * ibailk A lewyar. clergyl 
am* *0.1 two < stance were the only wit
tiTTlrey la KhiiUihI. where be see » civil 
migirnwr, tort the Major lieoenU ol.jwli,! to 
hi, l*,,a,.r»g the Ku.laual uf hr* daujilitcr, 
end Mi— t'amena, waa lerthoi* brought 
hoe» to Canada

list the us** that divided the cuetiueeU 
could nut mperate their loves Mr Ormy 
•ram tuck ship fur Canada awl began or 
rengvmeuta for the marnage. Last f relay 
Mu* Cameron quietly toft her bun» end 
cerne down town, where a cabman met her. 
A block away Mr Otav was picked up end 
the two drove to tbe church where Rev W 
.I,.lins.at united them m marrtagr. Mr. Urey
•rtthai a large annuity upon hi* bride. Mr.
•ml Mrs Urey are at tbe Hotel Kruetonne 
Major u.-n*rel t'nmecx— bee lawn notihe.1 ol 
the!, mar, tags, bet whether the stern (emit 
lu» raleIItod .a not cannot be learned Mr 
Urey uelaml SO veers of age, retonvsl awl 
edacaled. He refuses to state hie arrange 
meet, for I hr future. Hie father to interett 
rd in ctoctric light* in Meut.

------------------ ---------------- #r
THE CRAMPCL MASSACRE

The Story To 1*1 Hy m C hild Who W*e la the 
Nerrlre of

1‘ABla, A eg. 18 The French Afucan 
V.anmlttee lus» received news of the Liwtupel 
m—cre in the sha|*- #f s telegram 
l„ (hr (ol.mial Under Secretary, 
which my* tlut Leago, a chihl m 
H'l'.i.v of lien «aid, reached M. Tucerral 
*t a Coutil on May At. *wl narrated 
the massacre of Ben Sard and Crwmprl 
While tlrcre, hr mud, a party ot Mu—uUna* 
tiusrlrrs arrived and oftoresl their rarrieee 
lo Twcuvat m carriers, but la reality they 
lied con» lor the purpose of murdering him 
They had intended to wait till Leboet or- 
rived awl to kill both the white men. but 
being recognised they attacked Tiecerrai 
ewildle.1 him with their halves

Tbe fat* of Labout » uncertain, and so 
sew* of him hue Isau received. lea—wl

lilometer* from Uahoaghl » CrampeTe

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS-

Orowth of ImI RmI »HM »• M 
•da

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—The greeter pert of 
yesterday’s session of the House wee token 
uptoby tlte < loverument, end fairly good 

The principal 
the uuee-............, u in 1er diecuseioe wae the »|i

tin» of the bounty o* beet root sugar, the 
debate eventually resolving itself into one uf 
free trade end protection. The ettemUnee 
in the Hou» wee very slim, many members 
bemu begtnkd *way from their parliament 
•ry duties by the drew.

The question "is now frequently being put 
es to when prorogation will take place. Mr. 
Iaanrier is credited with having stated that 
he sees no reason why essmbers should not 
I» leaving for their bon»* two weeks from
WedneetUy ‘»r Thursday.

A bullet iu on sugar», errupe and molasses 
will shortly be issne.1 hy the ldhofBtoir 
braouh of the Inland Revenue Deportment. 
It contains the results of the analysis of 100 
«emples by Mr. F. W BaMngton, assistant 
to the chief analyst. Tbe white graauUtod 
sugars were found to be practically pure,

distress owing to the
' *

genome! Tine only adulteration detected 
was in syrups, three of them being found to 
be railed with the starch of glucose.

The Italian (Borreet.
Rons. Aug^ 17-—The Italian harvest re- 

pert# 1-lew this ywa' amps xoO «quel 
these of I mar Recent ra—e have areal!] 
improved the Indian corn.crop, which pro- 
niised to ' lie gtxxl. An abundant yield of 
Wine from the grape crop is also expected.

Pabim. Aug. IN. -There wee M active de 
man*I on the grain market today, sapeissl 
ly for rye, which advanced 2 to 3 (raws per 
IUÜU Wilt •gran » ui**» Wheat and Sour advene 
ed 1 franc.

Vienna, A eg. 18.—The grain market was 
finn to-day. Autumn rye advanced 70

Hi nt PesPTM, Aug. 18.—An active grain 
market prevailed here to-day. Wheat ad
vanced flt> kreuzers. ________

|-- -Lniraw, AmKi ‘ f 
pondent of The Til 
the danger of 
advance in grain 
overrated hy free trade agitators, 
lin Roil hrauxergrar says that winter sown 
rye is estimated to produce 82 per cent of 
an average harvest. .

É Feverish activity prevails in the ehippine 
■of rve at all Kusaian porta. Right thousand 
torn! have left St. Petersburg in eight days

Mixed rye and wheat flour wae offered for 
the first time on the prudpoe exchange to. 
day in large quantities. The mixture is 
much cheaper than pure rye flour.

Bkri.in, Aug 18.—Owing to the excessive 
■rise of rye the Government has decided to 
use wheat in making bread for the army. 
The Keichsanseiger announces that at a 
cal «net council to-day it wae decided that 
no neoeestty exists for e reduction of the 
duties on corn, but on the contrary it wee 
more necessary than ever to adhere to the 
policy announced by Chancellor Von Cap- 
rivi in the l»wer Howe of the Prussian 
Diet on June 1 last. The Chancellor then 
announced that the Government had decid 
•d to maintain the cor» duties aeying that 
the existing tariff muat remain until at least 
new treat v neg<»tiatione with other nations 
were arrangeiL This du risse» created much 
dissatisfaction at the time.

Chicaxmi, Aug. 18.—It is said that not 
one Chicago man has made a cent on the 
wheat market and there are few who have 
not lout more or lees during the excite 
ment* Many now have their entire 
fortunes at stake and are buying and sell 
in g at the awn» time lo protect themselves 
New York are reported to have made the 
moat money. One prominent broker held 
that it was “farmers* market. The ad
vance to the farmers, be snfd, had been over 
flU Mm a bushel. Opinion among dealers 
and brokers is unanimoue that heavy buying 
by foreigners is at the Iwdtom of the present 
ffurry. - ________

HloMwe is Chlww-
Ti*nt*IM. Aug. 18. -The Ministers of the 

F.treign Powers have increased the pressure 
which hae bee» placed upon the tldneee 
Government, insist mg upon the punishment 
id the rioter* and of the ofhciwla who

alec ted to affortl protecthm to foreigners 
to the Utter s property. The foreign 

miniater* do not demand » pecuniary in
demnity. having already settled that point 
and e amount with the local authorities. 

He He* Owe Wife Two Wnwy. 
Pboviiikmck, R. I., Ang. 18.—Louie 

Morin, a French Canadian who deserted a 
wife and two children at LAnaingburg, N.Y., 
a short time ago, wae arrested to day a* 
OlneyviUe for bigamy. He married hie sec
ond wife, who Is hi» ow» niece and nineteen 
years old, on July 25 at Webster, Mean, 
after eloping with her from PlInara, Conn.

Of pain yield» to dark's Ltfhtalng Uel- 
meeL It le equally effeotlveln Inflamattoa 
of the kidneys, bladder, or bowl», warw- 
tloo of Urn lunge, fort throwt. dlOcult 
breathing, hysteria, eroop, diphtheria.

MOU a UMIIklNBiaB, tl»i MM
^«^•ss^eSTk*?
Lie!—eat. sad taka - other.
<-»ote. Clark tfiiemlaal Oo. ■

TO NIAGARAt By *

flfty

d vie

CC.P.R* end bee»» free----------- ------------
,oalyt« 0». Thrm fier, he fie ri* om«airUee. Thu
•to from store* or_______

It pnya hJadvefUnn 1» the Dittl lm

** A Drop of Ink
Malt— Million» Think”

In other word*
“ IIS WISE TO ADVERTISE"

when ,vu'Te«ol—ethloe worth advertlsleg.

Pannla are ask lee w hat Is eolne to be worn-TSf? VeuiVS-, -.-a tj*. Pyjjmwjto
took in at i he busy SlL0^nSSLi" J would eet * rrelr so*wav. »-> Ufoix*-»!- 1» 
the busy store- Velvets are going lo be qatte
I"P‘ See Howae’e 38c. Velvet».

Bee Romes 30o. VelveU.
See Roweee 40c. V» vet»
Bee Rowne'e 6O0. Velvet».

Are you Ihlnalae erfitt'tafi» Velmtltome» 
Veer ltou«l.to ai* -a.—a la the rtqht U'roo 
non bill virii initke n mistake li you eon > euy HfSbwM?! Ha oht au«a there. lhe»n-« 

“ quiehUl Ih- » •b“~ “

Bevy Bloc in Dram Oood* u all the Rage 
See kev-t Maw Oaahmarm at Hfic. 
■ee Beweeto New Bersee at UOo.
Bee Son*. Plea French twill at 60c. 
■ee Bo—Wa Heaw French TwUto at fiOc. 
We have lost sent off another big order for 

tbwM D g A Oorwla We never sew anything 
like the *ple ws are having for them. They 
are per tost StUng. Com* and mo* na.

Woman*• Wit and Week na**.
The clever woman is » distinctive feature 

•f this latter sod of tbs nineteenth century. 
It h fair to presume that err the but decade 
M tt has elapsed, she will have usurpe 1 an 
er* mere prominent place, and will have 
oade herself more tually felt and rw- 
fognised, but now that *be has in a great 
great nwarare attaint*! her object, her 
future program w|U not attract so much at
tention. When we have come to regard 
women doctors as an eawntial feature, 
y omen mayors as nn accepted fact, and have 

omen senior wranglers and senior jlnwics 
In Knglieh wuivrniUea, our faculty of asto»- 
wbmeut in this direction must inevitably be 
getting dull. History records manifold 
**ee of enilneot women, Queen Rluabeth, 
Uetherine de Med loi, Ma-tame de Steal, etc., 
but in their times the woman who has rl*eu 
from commonplace, middle-clan* surround
ings to professional status bad not exUUid 
end would not have been tolerated. Our 
>wu generation has seen the evolution of 
this prodigy, and now tbe object having been 
Attained, women ban but to g*» to and 

There is much, however, that may 
nd sab! in all trwthful-

___ the right of clever w.unen to
popularity. Clever woman as a claw, 1 
wean—not the individual specimens of the 
rhartning bonne* camarades, not to appreci
ate a man must be dull Indeed. There are 
•ume, luckily, who are not only clever, but 
we so happily endowed with that nit biassed 
inct that no rational man can take exception 

thdyr cleverness. HiUtiwtr the. woman «< 
drains is so far n ram avis that she; cannot 
getaway from the feeling that she Is not 
to others ere, and nbe lets the others know it 
» ssaetra and ont of season. Take* up n 
work by a lady novelist—1 do not mean » 
unkjue parsonage ns George Bitot, bute 
woman who by her wit is able to stand clear 
if the rack—and yen c annot get away Irons 
the fact that she echoes the sentiment of the 
Fhariese In the temple. The ordinary stay- 
at-home women who minds the baby and 
superintends the minutest economy of the 
vousehold may be exemplary In her way, but 
the Is put down a* an animal The man 
who to content to take life easy and bas no 
ethereal aspiration», radical and Utopian, is 
v clod. Mediocrity finds no favor la her 
yes. Better to a cynical, uncompromising,
____»----- ----- A---a el.— .. —— kr».aat. koaptml
but unintelligent gentleman. Her Pegasus 
•uns away with her, and spurning the ter- 
■setrtal duet flight into realms where ira» 

only reigns and reality is tra
in every-day life the brainy 

to know that her 
_ Hhe toes

•sis the London policemen in plain clothes 
to look like an ordinary ultimo The power 
that most men of intellgewoe have of carting 
iff their bo tones* and It* curse and giving 

Ives up to the enjoyment of a rénovât- 
to absent. “Ego" to always with

or editor to enjoy e day's racing or mooting 
•ocestonaUy Hhe to always fa character, 
tad after a while the Ingredients of the 
‘meke-p" becomes so thoroughly Ingrained
that she could not get them off If she wished 
It, end la very few cam* would such a wtab 
artoe. While men “her the shop,” women 
seem to love it. When they are away from 
it, they go hunting round to watch Ju.t a 
miff of it and to And someone who to familiar 
with it; There is a certain range of topics 
vitkto their ranch, and osos tot them get 
way from these nod they wallow and 

founder hopelessly Not only do they not
Know anything about out 
they do not want to and will not be taught 
they are exporte in their particular line, 
nd do not want to go outside It

•pot After • time, when, by the sur
irai of the Attest, women shall have hero 
toivwmlly accepted ee the practical equal of 
tow and entitled to an equally prominent 
plane la the world, tide elate ol things may 
wear off. The wonder to that, quick wilted 
■ women are in ordinary matters that re- 
pitre tact, they should not mort generally 
rave recognised that it to a mistake for them 
«o have two professions, their legitimate oc 
mpotion and that of cleverness. Possibly 
when there are still more practical outlet» for 
romeo’e wit, her everyday companions may 
sot suffer from its overflow. Like the man 
who finds that hts brains ere for the most 
part needed to fill the exigencies of hie bust 
•see, and that la “pley-hours" H to beet to db

»»!, women will not have so much pent-up 
sowder to explode clever bombshells under 
he nose of i “ ’* -------------

The principal Ingredients of value in all

phorie arid. Why ant bey these in their 
more available forms. Instead of paying so 
much for mixed commercial fertilisers» It 
to aot the brand but the ingredient, that to

It to not desirable to mix cream a little 
■oof with sweet cream in butter-making. 
Ten will lose all the sweet erram you pet lm. 
It will all go off In tbe buttermilk. Never mix 
sweet and sour cream just before churning. 
Hold the first skimming at a low temperature 
until the second is added, then ripen evenly.

All under-drains should be looked after 
early every spring It to true that » welb 
laid drain, below reach of frost, I* very un
likely to get out of order. Yet if that duos 
happen, the drain rapidly fills up until it be
comes nearly u-elew. If a hole is found over 
a drain, dig down and eoe w hether It is not 
caused by a misplaced tile or one that has 
been crushed. If eo, rem tre carefully tor 

to above and below, and relay.

WERE IN IT!
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

The weather prophet predicts a hot..Tula is here l Avgust is coming!
spell, a regular scorcher. Men'were born to keep cool. Mo .use 
healed, and it you can’t help it, uet as little heated as you can. Hxercise 
prudence aiul see and buy our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
give poor, Hun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, and hen ask yourself:

IIP TOTJ’RE I2ST IT.
188 Wklle feels, redseefi Is 75c.
176 Fisa eel end Silk VnU, for $1.76. ^
200 Lifikl Costs aid Vent*, for $1.38.
209 fieenackrr sad Oatmeal Coals aid Twin, $1.26. ili

3 rood raise Skirt*, far $1.00.
CasiplB* Skirt*, Brito asd l idrrwrsr, all redirrd 

•lire.
400 Boy* 2-fil«e Sells, year rkolrr for $2.25

100 Sex. 811k Tie*, rrrtlar Wholrsslr prier, 37èf- ^ 208 ■«'* Sente Salto, Jeel Ike Iklsg for Ikls
saw 25*. wratkrr, $2.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OP MM'S and BOYS’ HATS.

The tilt eat Ion ia frequently naked: “ Jltnr ta it Cough a vnderaett other deatera'f" Here you 
' have It: Haying largely they buy cheaply. H1X BIG STOBKH.

.
THE WONDERFUL CHEAF MSN, TORONTO, FXTRRBONOUCH, BRANTFORD.

u II I

CLARK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

eale nome
VERY FINE GOODS

—-CONSISTING OF-----

Gold ud Silrer fitches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

to I

English Oak Goods
W AJTD

SCOTCH PKBBLK JK WKLLE XT
8481, CHOICB AMD 1840

VATTHBJ, CLOVE» aefi JMWELLEBT
eerefultjr repelreL

you TOUR
Commercial Job Printing

REVIEwTrIwTIWG C0. LTD.
PBTBIBOBOOtiH.

Hilliard <6 Peplow
FLOUR, FEED, etc.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of tbe Town or 

Aahbumhain.

Mill, Water Street Barth.

TELSPHoBKfl : Ball. MIU Me. 1. Were No. M. 
Ontario. MIU *. Store 111

NKfi

Cere, faituro lm
Many eo-crJted C ^Hts1

C=L|)

.‘N

CATARRH

igflscgjigaa
rtemeil. foul larsetto. jmwfctoff
M^eEij«r!^ti. M luuar# 
troubled with any of iheee oc

EWSHGgs

fANADIANo
"PACIFIC KY.

harvest mm
From all Wallon, In Ontario Relura Itite* la
METMVEN A - - --

Hi $28 01
•■jaw $30.00REOINA MOOS*.

YORKTON
FR |LNCER ALBERT $36.00

To leave all points In the Province of 
Ontario on

AUGUST II. ■*“" Sn.'uJT*"^ 
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I, "“ïMiar-

P»riles ticketing from other pointa »hould 
arrange to arrive at Toronto la time to con
nect with the It » m. train leaving August 
llth. 18th, and September let. I»l.

For full Informatlon m^gy to any ticket
ut of the Canadian I i- Railway. dl4tf

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.
KINoacoTB baa eeeeefi eet la

~JÈ2SA.T3 alls:s1ïïSiirrnfMd ssrsLis._
Good Work and Low Priera. Rfiessm ear

►Ur
A. KINOACOTB,

NoAM4 Waieret

PAHAGALU TEA.
Abeolutely Pure, 

Very Fraiunt: 
end OellcleuB.
rani sAi*a at

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Does Your
Husband
Wear a 
Sark Coat ?

If he doe* send him to

p pAMERON & Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Cfiorge-it.

A, OIuKOG,
Funeral Director.

. y o*erq* ■*.
I Benaon-eL «-

Within three weeks

We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces, of 
tweeds pHed up ready ftff Inspection. Tour 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13, Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishirgs and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Oeorge-Bt.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance Uo'y.

Ferai
Ordinary Life Policy in the Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company,
a will protect rear f•■mlr nn fall, then any ether policy iasaeff, ee it ia the eely peUey 
iff la the VeaeiBaa pebNe which tin .Is. la bees MU death aaeae* 1er Na eqaNeMe peidap

caB. 
Klnsfiom TroTwenty-five years experience, of tbe United 

w and OeeertU above e serin» to the Temperaooe __ —
>8 In death iofieae and a seln of more then 80 par «at tat profite

II. TP. LINDSAY.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see George Street, Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABInTSHBID............................................................1833

iss-sitis
wither» first el**a

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=50.1
A.V.N. YOUNG fleri fifitet. aefi la*, itt— iw MMhefi Prirri. «nWaSwat

HOLUMuilD * BOPKR, I 11
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HALL, INNES & Go.
We have been' advised by our Mr. Innés 
who bee been In the européen market* 
wince June, that he he* made extensive 

purchases of

and WINTKR

Dry Goods 
y Novelties

r ora the experience end knowledge he 
hew hed of the Dry Ooods Trade we eon 
with oonflderce say thet our stock for 
Pell end Winter will fer surpass any pre
vious season end will meet evei y demand 

of our increasing trade.
In view of the above we offw the balance 
of s'I Bummer Goods at Clearing Prices.

Hall, Innés & Co
130, lag e»d 131 imeoMt

Wall Paper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

PUSHING IT FORWARD. AN EYE-WITNESS' STORY.

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thoi
Ac COH

40C OtiijrgïHit., Peterborough.

TTbc Baüç "Review.
TUESDAY. AUGUST 18. 1»1.

THE CITY AND SUBURB

The butchers ef the tows have (Welded to 
take a uildayon tbs el vie. and the butcher 
•bops will he closed on IburndajV

If the hair has been mad# to grow a nat
ural color o.i bald heads In thoussads of 
oeses. by using Hall’s Hair Ksnewer. why 
will It not In your case?

As Mr Lavelette. of No. Four Ward, was 
oartlsg a camper's effeots to Brldgenorth 
this morning, his horse dropped dead on the 
rued opposite the residence of Mr. Ueo. 
Hcoit. As Mr. Lavelette Is s poor man hie 
loss Is a heavy one for him.

A ( trm « easing
Mr. A. D. Roberto, advance agent for 

Boblneon’s circus, Is In town to-dsy mak
ing Anal preparations for the coming of his 
el reus. The show Is a big aggregation end 
the Homing posters will decorate the 
boards to-morrow. The canvas will be 
pitched on the Riverside Pork la Ashburn- 
hom and wlU be here no the 8th of Hopiem-

Tkt Cealrsl HcUmI Be lid lag When Ceae 
pleled - Precllcel ty e New KlgbC-B—e■

Mr. Arthur Rutherford, contractor, has 
not allowed a moment to goto waste since 
the time be wee awarded the contract for 
the transformation, for such It will be. and 
the addition to the Central school build
ing. Next morning he had men at work 
and there has been no ecasatlon on week 
days since.

When completed the school will be a 
handsome eight room building, equal In 
every detail to any public school In the 
Province. The old building will be to all 
Intents and purposes new. end with the 
four room addition will make up the build
ing. Great changes are being made In the 
old building. The agreement calls for the 
completion of this portion of the work by 
the first of September, and the work has 
been pushed and will be completed by the 
required time. The Moors In It have been 
taken up and replaced by a substantial 
floor to meet the requirements of the 
ttmeodDowd system of beating. The Moor 
la first joined with three Inch stuff to allow 
a dreutatioa for tbs tool air, then la put on 
a rough Moor of matched lumber surmount
ed by a hardwood floor. The ok! stairways 
have been taken away and new ones la the 
main corridor of the new building will 
take their piece. A new roof bee been 
placed on the building eo as to allow 
the junction of the new and old portions. 
The walls will be tinted and the wood work 
painted throughout, so that practically the 
building will be like a new one.

The new addition has not to be com
pleted until November first, but It Is being 
pushed forward. It Is to furnish four 
large, airy rooms and supply a twelve foot 

lor as well as commodious «-look 
». The entrance to the school will 

now be from the east ana west sides They 
will t>e reached by a flight of steps end will 
open Into the mala corridor from which 
the stairway will riae to the second storey. 
The building throughout wUi be heated by 
the hmead-Dowd system, so that the ven
tilation will be pet feet.

It wee the crowded state of the school and 
the Increase In the attendance that made 
the addition and enlargement of accommo
dation necessary, and when completed the 
additional room obtained will no doubt be 
found ample. The children will also be In 
healthy and comfortable rooms Instead or 
being underground, ae wee the case with 
some of the classes before.

Mew She Bit* Ashe Calamity Happened- 
The R*arttesters of the Mrewalug as Sees.

The following particulars of the recent 
lamentable accident at Lee's Point, Itioe 
Lake, have been given to the Port Hope 
Times of the sad affair

A party went out on Tuesday. Ilth Inst., 
to visit Mr. Harry Bean and his mother, 
who were camping at Lee's Point. During 
the afternoon, Mr. Bean remarked that be 
was going to Bewdley for the mall, and In
vited any present, who wished to have a 
sail, to accompany him. Mr. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Hawkins. Miss Hawkins and Miss 
Peters accepted the Invitation. At Bewdley, 
two young ladles. Miss McElroy and Mtos 
Maybee.asked Mr. Bean to take them down 
to the Point,and he readily agreed to do so. 
as there was plenty of room In the boat. 
The seven then embarked, and set out tor 
the camp. They had to run down the lake 
probably five or six hundred yards towards 
camp when a veritable cyclone struck the 
lake. The sale wss n >t fastened at the time, 
as has been reported : the boat was not 
overloaded, and the wind did not capslxe It. 
The rain came down la torrents, the wind 
fairly screamed, and yet the host stood up. 
The waves broke out and partially Ulled her. 
Then ahe began to roll and fortunately 
turned over. Had he stood up a minute 
longer she would certainly have tilled, and 
then sunk. leaving the whole party to the 
merey of the cruel waves. As she rolled 
slowly over, they all clambered out on the 
hull and grasped the keel. Mies Maybee 
was soon washed off. and Mr. Hawkins, In 
attempting to rescue her, let go his hold, 
and wan carried away from both the glil 
and the boat. He was a swimmer but no 
man could resist the violence of that storm 
for any length of time. Mrs. Hawkins, see
ing her husband In the water, uttered an 
exclamation, and lost her bold and sank In 
étant I y. After the ladles had gone down. 
Mr. Hawkins was still struggling In the 
water eome fifteen feet sway, so that It Is 
certain they did not gra*p him and drag 
him down. Miss McElroy was 
through the exertions of Mr. Bean. Hhe 
twice lost her bold and was brought back. 
He then grasped her In his arms, and held 
her till help her arrived.

YOUNG'S POINT.

Correspondence of the HeHew.
The Cabltom House.—This hotel 

been full of summer visitors from the 
8 tales. Ae I sold before, people are only 
beginning to find out what a delightful 
place the Point Is, for fishing and a health 
resort, and Mr. McFarlane doee his beet to 
Pleas# hie guests.

What do the Doctobs Bay?—I am In
formed that the growers of cabbage around 
here and elewhere are now putting Paris 
green on the young cabbage to kill the 
grub. No wonder that people get sick after 
eating them after being boiled. Your cor
respondent knows of two Instances last 
fall of persons who. after partaking of cab 
bage at dinner, felt very unwell. I hope 
some one will take this matter up, and If It 
is Injurious caution the growers of cab
bage to cease putting on Paris green. No 
use of dying before our alioted time by eat
ing poisoned greens.

Lumber Bold -Mr. a Young sold last 
week to the Edison Oo.. Peterborough, six 
ear* of lumber. It Is iwlog shipped from 
here to Laketteid and placed on oars there.

Burleioh Falls Hotel. -Mr. Holmes 
bas been so well patronized by Americans 
this season that he has had to turn some 
away, having no room In his bouse. T hen 
they Mnd tbelr way to the Point. It Is an 
U1 wind that blows nobody good.

A Haply.—il« n.y item last week about 
noisy young men from Peterborough. Mr. 
McFarlane banded me a letter he had re
ceived from three young gents from Peter
borough that stopped at bis hotel, saying It 
was not them, as they were In the hotel be
fore 12 o'clock and then started off eaily In 
the morning for Burleigh. The three young 
«Tenta did not belong to the same class of 
young men that were seen, as they are not 
at all noisy and were brought up properly 
at home. I can vouch for one of them ; the 
other two are no doubt eburch goers.

Whsatjan, per bushel, ........ t to to »tt
spring - ............ 9 * le fiM

moon AMD MEAL.
Floor, Paient Process, per ewt. 82 7» to *00
Floor, bakers per ewt.................... 1 to to 3 to
Flour, family per ewt ............... 2 «» to S to f

HEAT, POULTRY AMD DAIRY PBODUOS.
Beef, by tbs quarter per ewt.... » 90 to • is I
Pork per lb...................................  s os te 0 91
Mutton per Ik...........................  9 at to • «
Iamb per lb........... ...................... 0 10 te 0 12
Dressed Hogs per lot lb* ............. OKI to See
Hogs, live weight..........................  4 50 to « 50
L«rd.................................................  o W to o 10
Ducks, per pair.""....................  0 SO to 9 90
Oeeae.eech ..................... ....... 9 M le I»
Turkeys, each............................... 0 75 to If

Crawford Peaches,
California Fruit

at
Alex. Elliott's.

Barley, per bushel..........

Potatoes, per beg, new.. .
Cabbage, per head....................
Bests, per Leg..........................
Onions, per bag.. ..................
Carrots, small red, per beg...

ORNERA L>
Appl.., per .......................
Apples, per barrel ...........
But ter,fresh roll, per lb..........
Eggs.per Sox ...............................
Hay, per ton............................ .
-Haw, per load.......... ...........
Wood, hard, per load..............
Wood, eofl, per load..................
Chickens per pair..................

Nominal.
{as to •«

« to 9*
9 99 tO §l i

on to oo»I
0 SO to 000 
ooo to on

to 0 17 I 
to 0 H I
to 12 uu I
to « 99 I 
to 4 U0

INDIAN RIVER.

CHAMPIONSHIP SCULLING MATCH.

•oiy m for

on Thursday. August SW. to Grimsby Park 
and Niagara Falls. Tickets S2 25. good for 
• days, allowing plenty of time to visit 
Park and Falls. For further pat tlculara set- 
posters or ask G. T. It agent 4 194 |

Probably you need to run up to Toronto to 
attend to some things. Why not go oo the 
Civic Holldat ? Nothing doing at home. Go 
byOmrt Little John Foresters excursion 
per O P. it. Less that half regular fare 
lor the return trlr. $1.76. all told. J relut- 
leave at 4 45 and 7 10 a. m. 2-141

*•1 Jaha llarllc.
The Inquest on the body A>und In the 

Itouge liver was resumed In Toronto lost i 
eVABlng. WesUy Martin, of Peterborough, 
ts convinced that the missing husband of | 
Mrs. Mart la. of London. Is his brother, but 
he ts also convinced that the Bouge river ; 
victim Is not John Hart le at ail.

By a mistake the eoeidtbg Pin was puUsrt | 
from the link of a coach on the early U.P.K.

of tourists who were In the coach were left 
standing at Smith Falla elation while the 
rest of the train sped on Its wey. A specie! 
engine brought the American traveller» oo 
through this morning and the railway com
pany had breakfast awaiting them at the 
Grand Central hotel.

Take It with Claret or Bode or' simply 
with sugar and water. If you like, but any 
way you take It "Montserrat" Lime Fruit , 
Juice la the mt st delightful summer drink 
oo earth. Worth all the fancy mixed bar 
drinks In the world.

Is named Catarrh. It dalle the hearing.Im

faculty of ametUojtf res the organs of eight, 
and often permanently destroys the 
vie!an. Its first appearance Is with a cold. 
At this stage It should be met with Clark's 
Catarrh Cure. Pries 50 eenta, and Its fur
ther progress le stayed. If your druggist 
cannot supply you with this life saver, 
send the price to dark's Chemical Oo., 
Toronto, and a package will be sent to youi

The programme of the Ontario HI tie As
sociation matches, which commence A 
2!tb, has been Issued. The prize list Is 
n liberal one. The value of the silver cups 
Is SSM. the cosh prisse $2.287. making a 
total of $1,1 IT In prism. The programme, 
which eooelste of 22 pages, contain* a list 
of the competitions, regulations for firing 
and general Umtruetlona tor competitors. 
The content takes plnoe on the i s» n Bint Inn 
ranges. Ourlera Common. Toronto, sod 
will extend over eeveral days. It In hardly 
probable that any of the local marksmen 
will participate In these matches.

The Car Wevha By-law.
To-day the vote on the 1‘attereon-Oorblo 

ear works by-law In being quietly polled. 
The Board of Trade called a meeting last 
evening for the purpose of taking step* to 
assist In the carrying of the by-law. How
ever. the meeting resolved Itself Into one of 
the atthnnn. The by-law wee the only sab 
feet dlsonnsBi and then the false report 
that the company had alreedy.been bon us
ed by BL Catherines wan the only point 
dealt with. The report woe dented. Obm- 
mttteee were appointed to work In the dif
ferent wards today to get In as many 
votes ae possible and It woe decided to have 
two thousand dodgers upholding the by-law 
printed and circulated this morning. Those 
gentlemen who have the Interests of the 
town at heart are working to-day and Ills 
probable that a good vote will be polled. 
Eeveral property owners who were rusti
cating at Etony - Lake eome down this 
morning to giro the by-law a vote. To 
prophesy the verdict of the people le ut- 
neeeeeary. The result will be known by 
els o'clock this evening, when the returns 
from the different wards wlU he In.

Net era provides a remedy far *11 dlmasw, and 
In Dr. Wtiham*’ Fleà Pille, warn is hate a 
remedy for all Ukw til* premier te their aex. 
ftappremiooa, hearing-down p« * 
heads*»*, eta. speedily yield tefti 
end teetore the «offerer to peril ct

fiiZ Uu., Broekvtoe, Oat.
B|Wn

________peril ct health. Tr)
by alt dealers or mat on reeeipl r>< 
“i| by eddrawing Dr. William#'

Aa Early Morning Mew.
Pvllee Magistrate Damble presided at the | 

Police Court this morning. A reoldt 
from the country was charged with having I 
caused a disturbance early on the morning 
of Thursday last at the corner of Hunter j 
and Water-eta. by using boisterous end 

mat language. It was stated In court | 
the man and another got Into 

altercation between twelve and one o’clock I 
Thursday morning and that the loud | 

talk awoke the residents for several blocks. 
Constable Htewort heard the row and went I 
to the scene but It quieted with his sp- | 
pear once. The Magistrate found t 
accused guilty and fined him $2 and costa | 
or tan days. The money (f&83) was paid.

To-morrow there will be a picnic and 
regatta at Preequ’ Isle Point, Brighton, at 
which the great event wlU be the champion 
rfhtp sculling race between Win. O'Connor, 
the champion of America, and Pottorsor 
tbe Pacific coast champion, for $1,000 
aide. There will be yacht raoea and other 
aquatic events. The ecujlng mate 
aroused great Interest throughout America 
and thousands will tl-x-k to witness it. The 
fare from Peter borough to Brighton by tbe 
G.T.K. te only $1 00 for a return ticket and 
many from bero will no doubt take advant
age of this rare opportunity to wltneee a 
great aquatic event.. 1 be race a III take 
place between • and 6 In the afternoon, id

Spi ral* le leer ■alilllgrurr.
When all Is nal I there Is c itainly 

wnuderfut satisfaction when lest log 
theatre to feel that you have seen some
thing you can r« oali with deilght; to have 
seen a story developed that has excited I 
your Interest; you have laughed uproar
iously at fun that happened naturally and 
which was not dragged Id, fn each a sense- 
lees lashing as to be an Ihsidt t«. your Intel
ligence. Much a play le * ‘Oaeey’e ïroubl» h."
I he plot Is Wholesome; tbe fun unceasing; 
the songe ne* and «atetty ; the scenery aub- 
erh; the climaxes thrilling, and Urn com- . 
p ktif headed by that piquant Iftti* ray of j 
sunlight. Miss Lillian Kennedy, one of tb^ 
best on in# road.

Brady ! Ayr. Brady t
That to the motto of tbe Fire Brigade. 

Heady (Ary are to light the lire and save j 
your buildings and effects. They now look 
for a return of service. Suppose you ssy | 
you are ready, and when the 20th August 
arrives join tbe brigade and band on their 
exeuieloo to Chemong Park. The fare Is 
low, the round trip coating only 60 eta. The I 
quickest and pleasantest trip giving a long j 
stay at the Park. Two trains In the morn
ing, two trains to return In evening. You 
can go early and get home eprly. or go 
early and stay later. This will be the beet 
of the season. 2d4i

rartScalar* wl fhr MealrweStve Five al Mr. 
4R*a»aan'e—AawiOer Baer hall Malrh.

( \>rrc*pon<lmce of the Review. 
Dmat-raomi Fire-Un Hucday night. 

Aug. 9 b. the barns of Mr. ltlchard Cavan- 
agh were struck by lightning and burned. 
In the buildings were a quantity of barley 
and rye and about ten tons of hay. The 
buildings were partly Insured, but consid
ering the small amount, Mr. Oavanagh'd 
lose will be very groat. A team of valuable 
horses would have been bui n.;d bad It not 
been for tbe heroism < f Janvw Hick*?, who 
woe returning boot* rr«>iu a neighbor's I 
house. The lire at this time had almost 
enveloped the building-» lu lient»*, but Mr 
Hickey, at the risk of hit own life, made a 
desperate rush and aavwl the borsoe from 
a cruel death. He then proceed.«d to the 
house and awakened Mr. Oavanagh. who 
was In bed.

Baseball.—On Halurday evening another 
match was played between the Rangers and 
Strollers, resulting In a victory tor the 
latter. John O'Brien umpired the game to 
the entire satisfaction of both teems. One 
of the outsiders wishing to see the Rangers 
win told John to favor them a little, but he 
replied : “Ob, but no; 'favor* la a word 
never seen In my vocabulary."

Mobb BOOials.—On last Saturday even
ing there occurred In the neighborhood 
soul her of I boee praiseworthy partie», into 
took place at Mr. C. Mober'e, nod need take 
imi (- ion-1 place to any of their pe
ÜAMtrp. J. O lirten. W. Guerin and D__
Oort by aoTe«l as managers. Mr. Croak 
n udf-io l the music in a manner quite un- 
paraitei-d. A beautiful platform bad bet» 
erw t.-d ««n which the young folks tripped 
the fantastic too. During the evening 
William O'Brien danced a clog, which re 
<R4 vrd. much .applaud# and make* the Jam 
o«r Harry Motgaa sink lato taejirnlfinance. 
After supper there were some speeches 
given. The first called on was Maurice 

ie took ae hie topic " Uure- 
fnroetty." Tbe manner in 
lied this »ubj-»ct showed that 

bfy.

ROUERA -At Sheppard, N.W.Y, on Aa»* 
0th, the wife of A i.kkko B. Kuoeks. of a «ou.

PETERBOROUGH

PRIVATE_SCH00L.
A Flrat-elaas Private Day School for Boys 

and Ulrle at 187 Brork-sL
Pviarlpal — V. MOI ( MEM URCWesS. 

A*al. Tear her — Mrs. ties- Claxtea.

NEXT TERM COMME NOBS

1st, 1801
I Call tor prospectas at McDonald's Drug Si ore, 

corner Muuter and Ueorge-et*. ltldto

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
I rflHB UNDKRHIOWED having enter* into 
I .I contract with t he Town to do all Beaveag-

THoMAft WILLIAMS,
No, o.iJFXglSSK:

Mtk JlH, UN. dlSl-Iy

A OHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp

ing? If so you will re

quire groceries. Send 

your order to Mason’s. 

We will pack the goods, 

deliver at station and 

guarantee the best 

articles, such as will make 

housekeeping in the 

woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
Oeorge-et,

ROYAL TKWn.AK.S- KXCI RKI0N. 
40 miles ride 
through the

Beautiful Northern Lakes 
on Civic Holiday. 

Auguat SOtn.
The beet of the eeaeon ! 

Take It In. “

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

IBqTHOS. KELLY
I Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

TO
Tenders for

will be received ap to

Auguat ttlet, 1801
by tbe undersigned. Plana and «pacifications 

may be seen at the office of Mr. W.
B aca well. Architect.

» O- H. CLEMENT!.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the I 

shareholders of tbe

GALWAY MINING CO. (Ltd ) I
will be held at tbe Company** office, 416 I 

Watsr-st., Peterborough, 04 two p.iu on
MONDAY, the 31st Day ef Aagast, I
IW1, to consider an application tor tbs par- | 

ism of tbe Company’s property sod sack I 
her business as may be brought before the I 
set log. By order, JOHN BUBNH4M. 1

Peterborough, Oat., August 17th, ISM-
Sd41-Swl4|

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Muslins for - 
Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dress Goods it

- Sc. per yd.
- Sc. per yd.
- 12|c per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

given, _
Mead« and m 
etrlcted Reel I
which he hondi ______
be uu<l«»ret4*Ht It tborougl

and all garden peete hy ueirg Slog ShoL 
«aie at Mm. n'* Saed and Pleat H- .vws e 
id Brock *nd Watcr-et*.

Me Will.
Yer ; you may not go without fine Ox

fords, lor Kidd will sell men's line Week or I 
colored Oxford Hhoes at $1.60 a pair, worth 1 
S3.00. Como and see thorn anyway. 622-W33 I

Ladb*. dean y»ur kid glovro with 
Mather's Glove Gleaner. For sale only by 
4.Ü. TurnbulL Also a full Une of dressed 
and Moucqutolre Kid Gloves In all the I 
most desirable shades

---------. We ifirhe all

__readers of the
“ | - Review-t» in- ' 

«pect n New

Li>t of Japitneae Curitw j nut 
received direct from Japan 
—prices are low, too.

Sailsbury Bros.
3<t8 George-ut.

| If you want Bargrains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them. ;

THE STOCK MU8T BE OLE A RED.

Comer of George and Simcoe-ate.

Carling's, London 
Ale and Pôrter. 

Htalhtow A Kloombe. [AUNDRY!

Mr. W. 8. Alexander, of the Edison Ou.. I 
went to Haeelwood Lodge this morning for | 
an outing. - -

The family of tbe lata Mr. Joseph Craig 
have returned to Belleville and will make ; 
that place their future residence.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Walsh, aeoompaaied by 
Mia« Liu-i Davidson, left to-lay for Old 
Orchard Brack to «foul thrw or loot weeks 

Mrs. Vernon. Mi* HeUiday. Him Amy. 
Halliday end Ckerile Helliday left for a 
pleasant trip down the Bay of Quinte and thr ! 
SL Lwareoea. They call fr,»m Belleville per 
•teamer AUiaedila for which Mr J. P. llorley 
is local agent.

Mrs. Thomas Bmiley and Miss Leurs | 
Dormer left this morning for Roebeet 
N.Y , where they will spend » week vieilles 
friends. From there they will proceed U- 
Utice, N.Y., where they will spend about 
five week#. _

TO BUFFALO : Byw Ci.M H'4id.y 
Toro.Uk end row ' 

trip. Kotor.
11»

ChM. Clutbo, 1M Klns-*t. weet, Toronto, 
Ont, m,y be oonoullo.1 at tbe OrteoUl 
Hotel. Voter boro ugh, on ttetunlay, August 
Hud. Mr. Clutbe'i reuut*Uoo oo e utet- 
oolool genius lot orereomlng oil Mi. of 
delormltlw, ouch oo dub fed, spinal curva
ture, parolyolo, bow legs. ete„ Is well 
ueown tbiougbout tbe Uomlnloo ol Can
ada. Anybody ruptured will beer and eeo 
eomethlng which they never dreamt eould 
be doom A revoluthm In trustes I, ap
pending, oome and we. He Ie Compelled 
to limit ble usual visit, and attend tbe 
oflto. Md laetory In Toroovo. where 
may be found dully exoept 8aturd.ru. Re
member be vieil. T..1er borough (Oriental 
Hotel I tmtrrday. August Bud. id 96 las

Ruby*. Own, While Ulyoerloe. Loodue | 
Rouquet,Mueb.Our Uoye Oatmoal, Oarbollc, 
vud Oaetile ere eome of tbs eoepe carried I 
by W. J. Morrow. dstwM |

kiMiatawm
for tbe next » days will eeU men's nee bend 
mede solid lest her laced boot, at gi.es a 
pair. Call end see them end you cent help 
buying. Mo such value le lbe county

•eld Mec- 
blllooe lor

per O.P.B. eed biate lre__ 
from Iwwletne. Three deys te do I 
lerseelygt».

Worn led ewltdlee .pr ret lew.
Building operatloee eed tbe loeei reel I 

estate market bo. bite eoUve .luce tbe | 
rvoeot boom ud many valuable sad desir
able properties ere oo the market. One of I 
'he latter woe tbe Geo. A. Oo* property lo 
tbe west elds of tbe town which baa been 
eut up Into building lota. To give evidence j 
ol bin ebldleg faith I» Petal borough Mr 
Oo* bee derided to erect several riylUb 
rwMme epos some of these lots end eon- 
tract, for tbe work have been awarded to 
Mr. Arthur Rutherford. A bow street, ue [ 
M probably known, bee bene eat through 

I Property to the bouedery Use. It I* 
hut wide end will be lleed before k> 

with stylish residences. Only dwelling I 
bouton ate nettoie onot wlU be allowed to j 

emoted aloag the atnmt eed when bull! 
ep tbit WlU undoubtedly be one of tbe 
deeat residential streets of tbe town. Mr. 
Rutherford will also be lid oo some of the 

I so that tbe street will be built 
ap miMrieetly to mabe It a desirable place 
of me deuce. Many of these Iota era Mill 
la the market.

Rooeomy : “10. Dow Oo. Duller." 
Purity ‘ Hood'o*8eraep^uia.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color and 
vitality to weak and gray hair. Through 
Ita healing and cleansing qualities, R pre
vent» the accumulation of dandruff and 
cures scalp diseases. The beet hair dress
ing ever mode, sod by for the most 
economical. ______ ______

•miun»
—Court Little John excursion to Niagara 

Civic Holiday. Return fare only *2 on, by 
a P- It. and etsamers at 4 «So. m. and 7 10 
a. m. Sd«l

—See Niagara and you've had a lesson In 
geography that you’ll never forget Court 
Little John Foresters' excursion will take 
you there on Civic Holiday. Fare only $2 oo 
there and back. 2141

Buffalo Is worth seeing. Big city, big 
building*, big ideas. Go and have a look. 
Forester’s excursion per C.P B. and 
steamers from Toronto Civic Holiday. Re
turn fare $2 25 'I rates leave at 4 45 ar.d 
7 lfl-OrfRe. 2d41

A quick trio to Toronto and return. Civic 
Holiday. Forester's excursion, O.P.B. 
Fare only $1.75. 1 rains leave at 4.45 a.m. 
and 710 a.m.__    2141

Feres*Oelater May.
Now Hat to me my weary Irieod*. and I will 

trll you bow
You-may r* at your tired nerves awhile, and 

cool your heated brow.
Come wiib me on bosid the Sunbeam, there 

lent much to pay.
And take a trip to Burleigh on perambulator
There*ère bâWea lu tbe 

bob e* at the wheel,
Tb«»bl£l* mil of habit* from her topmast to
And rouiMl her decks on every side perambo-
And*uiT*DiH»ut the rigging hong the babies’ 

clothes to dry.
The darling little creature» kick up an awful
TbejMcrseeh and scream and teddle from 

topsail to tbe bow :
There are »och a lot of Infants that

mothers can afford ,
To i,i them break their proclous limb*, or 

tumb.e overboard.
Bease babies curry curious flasks, aad 

are cuttlrm teeth. . .There are ieyms on layc.-N of babe* above, end 
layer * of i hem beneath,

And each mother load, who cosoee along to 
•eek » little rest . . ..Thinks her own sw-ef. amlllog toby tbs 
prettiest and tbe beet.

So, if you’re food of tittle oacs. and like ta «** 
Tak?*?vi>p% beard the Sunbeam on peram-

>• after 1 strike Map. How to It 
? ” - Might be thejams - replied 

** but I always take tt made up

gin»

A Punt Remedy.
That Btvny Lake water,' 

grudw. "elway, mikra me 
I few days after 1 strike 
with you?
wiggiM. nni

with-do by jingo, do. nothing of the kind 
-wltk Hawley', beet mixed teu. The teu 
ere good enough to make tbe queerest 
wrier Uete good. Try* Ma

rie-, Elxhl, To.
M.nurvr Opera Home In s recent eon- 

ver...lon gave reel lo ble Indien».too. at 
what be terms "lb. rack" of the Hi-by 
eight theatrical soap, which Ur to secure 
Um. at hie hie boo*, and be shook hi, 
head-ra he raid “no more for roe. I'm tired; 
III hnow they're right or they don't get In ; 
tbl« town Ie go,el enough lor the beet only." 
Ue certainly baa e Noe Mat of attractions 
Dook“d, eome above the average; he feel, 
highly Haled at eeourlng the greet New 
Tort luoeeas. "Owy'e Troublee," which 
will appear here 1er one night durlog the 
next lew weeks.______ ______

• e,'j riegeiarvel.
There are many reraora why the CLM.R. 

ekouraloa la superior to ny other on 
Uvlo Holiday.

Hecaura the route they .re taking In la 
preeminent to any other.

Beeause the eoenery la the but on the 
northern waters.

Because the sell la grand, and will 
beneficial to all taking It In.

Because the O.M.B.A. has secured a Brat- 
class boat end paiera barge. (The (ratest 
boat no the upper lakes.)

Because all throe attending will have 
ample room and every comfort and conven
ience.

Because there will be a good orchestra on 
board for those wishing to dance.

Because the fare for this Immense fresh 
air trip la only a trifle-Juri a dollar.

Therefore to be brief, and considering 
everything, tbs exeurahm Ie simply mag- 
nuiront. Tbe train leaves the G.T.K. 
elation at T o'clock sharp. Thru 
your tickets and have a good day,’ solid 

neuf, which wlU prove to be a good 
Tickets may be had ri the shops of 

Thoms, Kelly. T. Dolan, fra Ooughtln end 
i. i. Lynch. | Mri

inn. To rierrieen.
Mrs Winslow-. Moot hie, Hy rim h 

ra fbrehlMi

WILL RBOPBJV O*
| MONDAY, 31ft ALI6U8T, at » SI

Aethers will be no entrance examination I 
next Christ ma*, aad hence new class** will I 
ool be fUriftl then. It I* very Importent that I 

, all pupil* wishing te enter tbs Institute Sur- 
lug the next twelve month* should eater st . 
the beslnnlog of tbl* terra. Pupils are request-1 

I sd to present themselves on tbe first day. f 
The public school* of the Town of Peterbor

ough will re-open for regular work, on HON
DA Y.th* list in at. o»d as It ha* been decided 

[ to give, aa a bonus, a certain number of marks I 
! for regular attendance durlog tbs term, to ~ 
added to the mark* obtained at the »rooL_ , 
Mon examination. It 1* not only desirable, 
but necessary, lor pupil* to be prompt la at> 
------- ace on tLe opening day. 2T“ 1

TWO ACHES OF LAID!
In booth Ead with

URGE FRAME HOUSE AID STABLE
All for *1800.00.

NEAT FRAME COTTAGE I

If you ward your Laundry Work 
culled for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Snn- 
coe-sl. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

SELL TkLkPHONB 
ONTARIO GRABABS Co.

DICKSON'
is now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadee, Printed Moleekins, White 

Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey

__ _________ __ ______________ __ Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another. 14 yards for

GOOD CORNER LOT | $1.00. See them at

75x120 feet with

i Weooott-et, containing 
roomy, price only $500.

hy million, of mraher, l Iran temhlng
for over fifty years with perfect success. It re- ! 
1 levee the little sufferer st once, produce*
rjnrf^y4 «AUdfroa*pain, sou the 
*■ a ballon.’1 __ 

the child,

8$r. Sum team, Ht^nv Lake,

tooths- the child, softens the gums allay* 
pain, relieves wind, regulates tbe bowels, and vT th* best khown remedy for dlajrrhceu 

, whether art el ns from teething or other earn 
Twent)-Are coats a bonis,

Brlrk House and Large Stable,
near Edixon Works, a Bargain I 

at $1.300.00.

VACANTLOTSAT ALL PRICES

T. HURLEY.I
387 Ceorge Street.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOR STEEBT. 

will deliver to any part lof tiw towa.
Milk, Crtmmtrj Milk, Better Milk, | 

Cream and Creamery letter.
A* thl* Is the first Dairy with Dreamery *>srtad I 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public pourotu 
Preporetiou* are being made lo meet the 

mend of the growing trade.

- B. WHITE,
riawaen

Hext Deer to T. Dolan A Ce’a.

ARRIVINGI
4( SUSM Tt/if

Try them and you will use no other.

Grocer, Win# end Liquor Merchant,
1340 George Street, Peterborough Ont.

■ r
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JOHN NUGENT,Christian gentleness the injury to hie wife's 
feelings a hieh a needful <-ourse of severity 
hu t inflicted. Hie heart literally brimmed 

‘with good-will at he soon tawed from hie
Jndigestion INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada. to
study and went to find Lucia. Hie lore for 
her. always ardent, had never more enthrall
ed him than then. It was Went with self- 
reproach for dirt mat he had canard her. 
though remoræ liad no real part in the 
poignancy of hi* regret.

He entered her dressing-room and 
saw that it was vacant. (Jiving it only 
a careless glance bore and there, be 
went into other chambers. Not finding 
her anywhere, be summoned a servant. 
The answers to his questions were quite un
satisfactory. Mrs. Maynard bad not been 
seen to quit the house. But where, then, was 
she# Whither b id she been spirited f Sylvan

OHfcmsr AND DMUOOIST.[8 not only » distressing complaint, of
1 itself, bat, by causing the blood to 
lufsm# depraved and the system en* 
fp+yud, Is the purent of Innumerable 

Thai Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is the best cure for Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
to proved by the following testimony 
from Mia. Joseph Lake, of Brockway

Commencing Friday, July 3rd* The direct rente between the West anil all
Ç01*^0.11 the Lower Hi. law renew and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Bootle, Prince Edwards Is- 
htod. Caws Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and 81. Pierre.

Express trains leave Moutr-al and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) ami run through 
without change between these pointa In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the leee- 
motlve, ilius greatly Increasing the comfort and safety of t revellers.

New and elegant Duffel sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through expreee trains.

The popular summer sea bathing ami fish
ing resorts of Cauada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by «hat route.

Toe attention of shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Lape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for

THROUGH SLEEPER
Try Nugent’» Remedies
for Golds, Couglui and affections 
„ of the chest and throat.

rium
TORONTO IIu it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 

your preeent volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising wi^Ttbe idea of reaching the Coatamrrf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which yon honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in die widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of tome 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, yon will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the ezperieoce of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
l.ook it the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Tearliue,” “ Pears’ Soap,” “ Allonck’s Porous 
Piasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, hot, by selecting some good article us" leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up n large and independent 
trade. (IKU. P. ROW*I, 4 CO.

-Liver complaint and Indigestion 
mads say Ills n burden and came near, 
«adinc my eatstanea. For more than 
four years I sugared untold agany. was
reduced almost toaskekuta. sad hardi.
had eweegtk to ding myself aba*- A* 
kinds ofloed dlwreeaed ms, andonly 
the meat délicats eoold be digested at 
all. Within lb. time mentioned several 
physicians treated ate without giving wa. 
fief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
ear permanent good until I commenced 
the m of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which 
baa produced wonderful results. Soon

rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite1------------- ------

PORTLANDJ. NUGENT,
have explained, aud yet that stabbed him like
a spear of fire He hurried back to Lucia’s 
dressing-room. He stood in the centre of it 
and called her name twice or thrice.

Suddenly his eye lighted on a paper planed
conspicuously against the rim of a mirror. 
He seized iC read his own name, and soon 
read something more.

She had gone. With a few fierce words 
she told him that she would never willingly 
meet him ageiu.

“Yon hare made me hate you," a 
clause of the letter ran. “I have of pro 
tried to love you, aud always failed. 
Now since your brutality has shown me your 
true nature, 1 «an only pray that yoa will 
leave me unmolested, to live or to die as I

The letter trembled in Sylvan's grasp “I 
have often tried to love you” appealed to old 
slumbering suspicions with a frightful re
habilitated force. He sank into a chair, 
sweating coldly with anguish and dismay.

(To to Omtitmedj

OLD ORCHARDcm» ON THE MAINE COAST

SELF-ACTINtQ and to all
■WUI 1UB route : also Height and p»¥w*ugr
ratas on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Weet.ro Kielgbl and Itanm Af*t,w Komi 

House Block, York-.t. TWouto, oat.
». rWTTIMIKW,

Chief Superintendent.. «tallwer OMoe, Monet no, W. B, June suit 
IBM. . dev-wm

White Mountain Resorts@aAflOQÜIE>end with it came the nblfily to dlgrrt 
ell the food taken, my etrength Im
proved each day, and after a tow 
months at faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
women, able to attend to nil household 
duties. The medicine has given me a

HVBHT TUESDAY and FB1DAT 
Rrumlnr, leave Old Orchard Every Mon
day and Thursday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Seaeon.
For rates and Information apply to any C. 

P. R. Ticket Agent.Apr's Sarsaparilla, CÀLCMT8 LINK OK STKAMKK8

THEFactory, Toronto, Ont.

CentralCanadaraise fli Ms boules, to. Worth to

Bank of Toronto Str. "GOLDEN-EYE"Ebe Daily TRcvfew, Loan and Savings Co“IIo," aald a well-kaown statesman, • 1 
•bail never believe that woman baa the 
proper judgment and sense to caat a ballot, 
or Interfere in poll! Ice,while she le so weak
■laded as to passively suffer, yr-------
year, from diseases peculiar to 
when every newspaper she picks i 
the merits of Dr. Pierce's Faro 
ecrlptiooe. Not to take ad van lag-

(GLARE CALOUTT. Master)
Will leave Peterborough at Right a.ui MON
DAY, WEHNKSDAY and FRIDAY lor Wall- 
la Point, JuMlev. Gore*’ lamolng, Hnrwood 
and Idyl Wild. Returning leave Harwood at 
T#oji,n., calling at the anove point», Hck-

Hpecial arrangements for Pumlay s< bools— rl w mi a It,.1 lue ce uutl.l !..

Capital 82A00.0U0.er, Beeerve Fund gl.S O.U00.00.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1801. PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.tsllsof

A ROMANCE OF
a.ss«.iHuripuoue, Aw Oh ,IKO wUTwUvSgw WI hlllg

remedy le oortaloly u ladlootioo of meo- 
tel wcekneee !”

The! e la e wholesome kernel of truth lo- 
elde the rough eheil of (Mb anaallanl 
■weech. The " Fevorlte Prescription" M la-... i.. — II., m II ntarlna A * I to Ha. m m a.

SAVINGS BANK private parlies or societies

Steamer “ DAISY ”
(C. W. CALCUTT. Master)

Open for Charier by i rivale perles, societies 
or towing.

MpeelalarTSugements for Moonlights.
«iistwa

TWO BROTHERS. No. 487. George-et*. Peterborough.
DRPONITN received at current rates of latireriAL Advartaom ere derived by de-

••Ob, y oar motner! sno nastufi. "i knew 
it wee she!" Then her voivu eultivuly trem
bled and softened. “Hylvant J thought y»u 
loved me. You’ve so often vtkl that you -li«l. 
What I ask is sock e Utile thing, after all!"

“What you ask,’’be retort**.!, ‘ H u lurge 
and shameless thing If 1 lovai you as God 
himself loves his childr.-n (and mir the blas- 
pbemy be pardoned me!) I should never yield 
to this desire of yours—never ’

The next moment she saw that he was in 
tensely agitated. His reeling step disel-wed 
this, as be advanced toward the tl-«k at which 
he had been seated. From a packet he drew 
a bunch of keys, ami with shaking grasp 
thrust one of them into the lock of n lower 
drawer. Swiftly he drew forth a long aud 
somew bat dingy envelope, which Lucia seem 
ad to recognise the instant it mot her gaze.

Springing erect and facing her, ho w aved 
In air the object he bad secured 

“I am going to burn this,” be proceeded; 
“to burn this before your sight. I/ouk.’ 
She peered at the written name for 
• brief while, and then lie withdrew 
It just as her quick swwji of one hand 
sought to tear it from hid clasp. He 
sped toward the gas-burner that in a 
cone of green shade illumed bis d*,k. “See," 
came his next words, “I give it to the oblivion

bykEIT4 RM Issued In Currency ef 
Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Kxeeutore and 
Trustees are authorised by law to invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.
■•KIT ADVANCRp» on Heal Estât* 

security at current rates And on favorable con
ditions as to repayment 

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures per ;

4JEO. A. (EX,
•4w4S Managing Director.

tlona. ulcerations,
exhaustion, or hya-dlaoi dera, prostratb 

tar la. For run-do wi 
more strengthanlnn 
known. ______

ive bad difficult'
log Spectacles or
wlio are troubled with imperfect vision,
either by night or day should call on W. a!

SANDERSON and have n free*xm 11 nation of their eyes made.
vAoulieta Prescriptions Carefully Killed.Tokonto, Aug. 18.—Mimico was the scent 

of » fatal accident at uuon yesterday wher 
ciprriM train No. (1 from HaimJ’on struck 
ami instantly killutl a school girl, Kditfc 
bedding. It was the first day of school 
after the holiday's aud the children had 
just been di^iuisMctl for the noon hour. 
Some of tliem ran sera— the rails ahead ol 
the approaching train, which <|<)ee not pul 
up at the neighboring station. All got safe 
ly over except the unfortunate chity, who 
was only eight years of age.

W. A. SANDERSON Jeweller and Optlelea
Peterborough, out.ibled, as will be seen by large reserve

amount of surplus available for
333 TBSIGH-T TESTEDStr. GOLDEN CITY.and note holders.

BU81HJ
THE OAADWKLL HOU8 C 

(LATI Umi,VINMON.i 
Brock-—. has oeen refitted end new 
hie and sheds built. It ha* excellent 
nodal Ion for the travelling public and 
|ers, and everythin* r<-«jul»ll«- for their 
1. Charges moderate WM. CARD 
S Proprietor. dAwly

tffrttniBrwiAL Attrwtiow Is given to the col lee ,TUe htramrr ooldkk city, win i..v.
------- , ——. ..'...j on ar

il val of the train, and will »m make a
-- -v...wmj uwaw we, imIiii hnj u 1X111 e, resurgi-
J^Mood^mmutiiT to connect wl,h toe 7;u 

WaVK OREST." can be

lion ot Farmers’ Hale Notes, and advances _ ■ ——• u . — i, s tw g.ef r. vie I . ^r ill lew e e
the Lakefield Wharf every morning on ar
il v*l of the v.36 train, and will ato make a 
Glj> ^o^HtonyJLske on Hatuiday olgli ixre turn-
train Ute Peterborough. """
ne Palace hcow “ WAVE OREHT.» ran ha 

had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.
JtoHber information apply to Mctara. 

Fel*x Browuscomlie, tieo. D*vld»on, J. J. Tur
ner. if Tbompaon. II. McWhti.ule, Agent*, 

at leak*field apply to WM. EABTLA Mi, or to
.... _ . CAPT. ItEYNOLDH,d!6S W27lf 1’r. i.netor

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street,

made thereon. P O. GOLDSMITH, M. Iklore Forms furnished free of charge on ap-
DE POSITS. HAHpermanently I oca 

Oflfce ami residence,DirosiT A coon ntw opened subject to wlth- rly occupied by Mi 
TtursoRi IVini

leWUUama.Kell to His Death.
Montreal, Aug. 18.—While a yotuu 

French Otisdka, 10 years old, named 
Arthur Girar.l was driving au ex press wagon 
down German-street this evening hé sudden 
ly overbalanced himself, ami falling to the 
ground broke his nock. He died almost in 
stoutly.

Bpeoial Dsroeri».—Depoest Receipts Issued d<7-w*-ly PETEBB0B0Ü0H POST 0ITI0E
July tee. iset.

hearing Interest at current rates.
DM. MOIJOHN L. OOWBR,

dllSwC AH removed to 214 Hunter-si., opgotiteWa.k. . ...__ _ _ I 'Marble Works, uffioe upetaâté.
Montreal and Hast

Legal. Toronto and W*wt12 M a m 2 1 «pm
t* wop m

Str. BEAVER MATTOM A WOOD. ï s : s “rTfiassrÆrrr-
H tu . iu Ur.ud Trunk Reel* Wert
• •<“»■?«J 1 '!'■1 “-■»1 w
« w. » HwTiid lUl)„J 

North lacledlug Lindsay, 
!2 noon Hallbnrton, etc
>■*. Mlllbrtwk end l-ort Hop.
Ill pm -
• e* .m lok.fleW, Ineludlug Hrl

■ wyn, Hall’s firiage, and

A Fatal Spree.
Toronto, Aug. 18. Joseph P. Ni] 

was taken «.-liante of ou July 14 and h
fjAKH1HTKRH, HOL1U1TORH, NOTARIES, 
> Ac. Office, corner of George and Hauler »■?of ou July 14 ami ■— «ec. .uDKT, coruar oi oieorge

, itj,. tMfar T, Duiaa Co’a, • etura
r op *a No.,ô-fcwhe*>>Üaââi fils work Fpenkfl its wcrtli3SHHK2 ing from aétîriùm tn-mén». 

nau niug he upuearal iu th 
ami was tvtiaiskd till the JO 
afternoon he died iu the jail.

On Saturda; • Han
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Munter-at.

G>PW
sa»p|1 A KRIHTEK, Hot letter. Notary, Cbavefc 

X> sneer, Ac. Office, H outer-el., Peter borCANDIES will, dartni the season of Ml. ply between Tnumm Mb*»', >a.e» ■ »»*oi ii*wi, ui; unarm

\ XÀtikfig^SÛMwOod'atŸe. nî"! OoroVI Atnfl ug
I at 7Jto Am., arriving at Pete#borough at noon,

leavtnk Peterborough on the Keturu trip aT 
S.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the HKAVRR 
may be chartered for excursion punie* at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Com mend ui 
steamer will leave

Fire la Montreal.
JiSSSSSTdM«>r»Tnaart., Aeg.118 —The Montreal Elan

Jr . utln.ToJ >k. -Mrtü.' * à pasly V Work*, stCUatcd on the estek«i Cotii]
Try our Choice Candies uc 1 u d i*nPOVAartTE 4k JOHMATOM.’ote St. Paul, (ht fire this even PJBTXBBOEOUOZt

PLANING MILLS!
ul, caught tire this
total AcBACBd*ate«f- :#1TV4' AOUCITORH,xitoadeiag indite •

.Tf-jwTtmèm. at wo story brif% Imlld-
We'are making every day a 1 e variety ofhe I«sm will reach fTiCIUU

Fridays. T«amEDWARD A. PECK.Bom. Englieh Sweet-Frwrh Cream., Including MouthA Missing Y*eht.
Hamilton, Aug. 1 A- Although no fur 

ther traces of the yacht believed to have 
been lost on Sunday of last week, some arti 
cles from which were found on the bead 
near Stoney Creek, have yet l<een discover 
ed, there is good reason to fear tlwt a yacht 
wa* really lost and that some unfortunatet 
perished in the seething storm that rage* 
that evening. Mrs. F. Burrows, of thit 
city,Wlionjient the day at Bronte, egw fron
tier unrle’s house, enough to satisfy the most 
incredulous that the story of the loet yacht 
has, uuf«>rtauately, a basis in fact.

I^ARIUHTM^HOLICITOR, ate.. 2M Ueorge-Walnut Iffipas•ugh wbar
•4 SB Mia.Creams, Opera to lean as • perProprietor. Wedneedays and Mat unlay»Fan Mut Bar, also a fine eeeortment of il maiA. RUTHERFORD, IbwhPsMixed Candy and Cream Bar,

The Steamerall our own make, at IB reel Letter Bose*

Barrister*, hoijcitoi 
1ER PUBLIC. Heater-el

•RM and NOTAB-

Long BrosI onm rr to TH* oaunotr it denkkves.
It deserves." Already its frail pa|wr eigne 
bad begun to flame, blackening and euviing. 
Bbe darted to him with outstretched hands 
and a forlorn cry:

“Oh, Sylvan, don’t burn it like that! Don't!

purchased the plant, end buslm next Hngllah eburch.
b7 J- 1- Ip the

0s N® w * Vorli /‘Monday■ " 
Innlpeg, N. W. Terrltor-

'pared 9 wpmorders for every description of
He. 3M and 111 tieorge-si. 444p

1> ARRIMTKR, HOLIOITOR, NOTARY, As. 
Office: No 41* Waters*., Keterborongh,MARYELLEN •522S—»BUY NOW IF AT ALL U, next door north 

ION BY TO LOAN.Scroll Work, Band Sawing, Turnlne rnoEHMgranted from 9 a as. until (I U...... » , t . OT. .... __ .Then she paused. It was now a fiery inass, 
and it so lit bis angered, defiant face that she 
■—Heart bow bnnslsw would he enreffort bee i esc is sueugvu nugot male to wrest it from
bis bold.

Be lifted It on a level with hi* bead, ki
ting It redly flare until there was but a scrap 
of It left, and that scrap gave threat of sud
denly scorching his fore-finger and thumb. 
Then be flung it* charred remnant on the floor 
and covered it with his foot.

“There,” be —id, in his throat, “the thing's 
done. Now I hope your folly has ended w ith 
It."

She made him no answer. She quitted the 
ftndy with staggering limbs. Her torment 
seemed to her like that of a mother who had 
•SSn the meemerw of » child.

Bbe got into her own private room and 
Hoead the door Her head was whirling; «he 
wondered Why she did not swoon. But some
thing appeared to keep her from that. What

Murphy-Wa* Billed
^Kingston, Aug. 18.—Yesterday morning 

a gang of double-trackers were walking oc 
the G, T. R. track between here and Collins 
Bay, about a mile and a half from the June 
lion, when they were overtaken by a con 
struction train, They all got out of th* 
way except one man, James Murphy,. whe 
was struck by the engine and received in-

^es from which lie dial in half an hour.
■eased was aUmt 45 years of age and 

bailed from somewhere near Ottawa.

—• oa all Money Order Office* in Canada,■ lloJ IMaloa llu.1 <1.____ __ . 'executed to order. Until further notice will rub regular tripe on 
the Hlouy Lake Route as follows Every day 
connecting with morning and evening traîna 
from Peterborough, rail at Burleigh Falls, 
Mount Julien, Boschtnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Island*.

Aoeirrsv-John McClelland, Fells Browne- 
combe, J. p. Hurley at Cox A Davis’; H. B,

I ted Mtatee. Great Britain, Germ.W. M. MOORB,> VERY day makes more apparent the fact
laift «apply of Dry Lamher ef all Kio* eoen, norws 

Netberlanda,ahead rapidly. 'tomnanSî'DARRiHTBR, HOLIOITOR In th# Bnprea— AostraJIa,alwmye ee bend. ary, UonraaitlM. Jamaica,Bar- 
lland. British India, Victoria. 
Month W ah*. Tasmania and

Office Corner 
ver MeCUllauOway of ownership of

Factory and Office,-Dublin at.tiens Is that known as ti ,r3Frfi, received under the regulations ofend, owned ii ly by Mr.
UMB—Always •ymwr, a. I nuriay *i i ox a imvil .

Me harry and Holland tirlffin. Lakefield. and 6 p.desirable house and lot, and hae sevérai pro"r&.M,
le lb I, Ml,hl «.ur. I ^ rt. Ui UI hulv,

Kur <rtuvMI«Dv.' omoi ...u Hr.Proprietor.
if one Is at all disposed to bn: the Office l»bby «gill be open until •DRMRIRTOUB A BTRVRMtiOM.favorable and especially FOR SALE

•r will be exehanged|for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

payment ou time «ay beAnother Torouto Drowning.
Toronto, Aug. 18. - The second drowrning 

accident in the vicinity of Queen's Whorl 
inside of a month, happened at the sandbni 
off Queen’s Wharf yesterday afternoon 
about 3 o’clock. A man by the name of 
<loodehild, aged 20, and living on Kha^ 
street went in liailiiuu, ami being unable U 
swim, when be rva«‘bcd deep water «gent 
beneath the surface. Before he could be 
rvacua! life was too far gone for him to U

Biss'8;ITERS, HOUCIT01 and N(

STEAMER“SUNBEAM • 1ER. Money » 
Peterborough, Denmark, IiKM i*K!kd%TSSArt no a Dtivimw, B. 4 

K M. Dbmmmtoux, B. A. Greece, I(srvjssur*.First Clam Style. Knl'

JSSfi
k. Itemsh Colon lee of hi. j

f* A RR1HTERH, 
D ongb. Oat.

BUL1CTTORA. Ac., Peterber-IS wly Offlow:—Next door to F—S
SATURDAY, JULY llth,

of cognition. until further notice. rates re mi 
ml Postalwort YOUR UP—Lakefield to Cbemong, on Monday, Tuee-

»raS«antetorsos. Registrationday (p.m.) and Friday.
DOWN—Cbemong to Lakefield, on Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday.
The above trips Inc ude stoppages at Junlp- 

I er Island, Burklgb, Lovesick and Burk horn. 
HTONY LAKE RXCURHIONH-Thursday’s 

nod Haturday’s (p in.)
Boat leaves Lakefield 10 a m. Monday. 

Tboraday and Friday, and at 4pm on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Cbeniong.ft.lft a.m. 
Tuesday, Weduu day and Hal unity.

Close connections with G.T, It. at Chemung 
and Lakefield
a^Mealseerycd on board to a limited number

Tickets and Information from W. HALI8- 
BURY and F. BROWNHtNiMBK, Peterbor- 
oUgh,ajxl F. RARLKE, Lakefield.
MILLIARD A EDEN, • • . Proprietor*.

* Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch* Stroke, at present <7. JC. and hand Surveyor*.driving our fbetory.with all ito teeth. Commercial Job Printing
»B*D SIDBM TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.

Argent! iIf the ladle# would abandonuow her iudlfler- AK* and Ceylon, Greenland,

SSa.’HSS
Africa, Oeeaffiaa Thluidad. 
a Africa, Oeeanloa and

more generally keep their blood pare and

Ontario Canoe CoHe had killed that splendid hope. She bad l»-prrisï. Miuiuia IVl.iiii -
vigorous by the use'of Ayer's BaraaparlUa, S a»pïiï^oVVJS£'SSKF)Siwith her own eyes its hateful holo* naturally fair complexions would be the Clcek, Peterboroughnan— Live with him after this) Not if he rule Instead of the cxoeptlon.aa atcould lodge her In a how*» of gold and give 9 &bar gear that would outshine the AMD CIVILget away from him. Her h«wd

INDIAN AH-WA-GOth. «erne drt had ju.t .Inquiringly

BEAMANher bauds were ice. A horror
again seeing 

jr beset her. j
him or being near him SttUVrr* xnV CsntractsrSRha might kill him, she

iÏSLÏKÏ-1*!Is not a cure all ror yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’ll own 
remedy composed of Hoots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold sbtt all Dr.vooiaTa.

wanted to go back to him now ami kill him. Letters 13 centite, papers 4 cent#. 
Francisco LctteiShe shrank with a wild dread from staying

■ may have robust

IjUil minds. Our treat-

are onr own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

his roof that night. Serou. paper*4 rente, H.C.ROOKEM, Poe*.ANDDRICKLAYRR 
D work done aul

> CONTRACTOR. AU 
itlally and expedition#- 
K. Peterborough. Reel-her Aunt Janet—her mother’s

UNE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.it Janet was i«oor and lived lydlffiin a meager way, streets and streets up-townK^e .k. ——.1.1 « li.j ■ . . .. -be eh. woukl k. kind end give dn-lt.r for
HKW PALATAL HTKAUKR.few night, nnd dny, to

AND CONTRACTOR. OontraeteRUILDER 
Dukes to 'ÜÎSa-fTîtEÎ$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR * AO.OO.
* krtg Urn. with fokfed am. nnd (unl on 
the floor.

Hn lond h» wif. dwply. In hi. way at 
loving. H. wm thinking nil tin. «bile, 
whrthrt the fraud that be had omoelvel 
and carried cat would not bravely wranl. 
N.turally, dM might nt lint dmw herah 
iwra»; but nn ell thet mort rhni.gr; .very 
rtum rave* Iteelf Into pen.-. And ee for 
thie dene» about burning u fake envelope 
ter s true oaa, bow could be help Justifying 
any cuurae that might luU in Imclu this 
profane frenzy /

After awhile (the lapse of time was

of Antrim nnd Ayimer-
lydMM

NORTH KING /CONTRACTOR. Alls
V first elaas The bast

! Will leave Co bourg week «1 
Hope • 46 a m..on arrival < 
from East, Wetland North, 
lotte smip.ni.

Returning leaves Charte
II 06 p. m.,ex<—* “----*------
dny at 4.15 p.t„.---------------
dto at 2.0J a. m.; Colborne oi 
Friday nt 3.45 a. ro.

Connects at Rochester wltk New York Cen
tral and all diverging fine* for all pointe in the 
United (States.
XhPfiBf h Tickets nnd Baggage Checks.

TER NORTH KING Is one of the largest, 
swift set and most powerful Mteamers on the 
Lakes, lighted by Electricity and modern
ffF3iL?>rRHL*KVK,

Gen. Pass, sad Frt. Agent.

A RUSH
VIGOR OF MEMt \ ^ stop the hard work

X >r y I of wash day—to stop

\ JL the rub, rub, rob and
tug,tug,tug, to make

X ^ doth68 clean ? Of course
\ \ you are. Then send for

r Lx “SURPRISE SOAP"
Xt/MDl an<J u”,hc “SURPRISE
jlUj^. / WAY" without boiling or

/ scalding the clothes, and save
/ V half 'the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinarj 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes. '

- firm the Directions .
nCAU on the Wrapper.

IVmiDl PLANING>k day. etuuvn vr BDH i,,^nwwetly 
restored. Weakness, nervousness.
Debility, nnd all tlie train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of ory-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forerer • cured. Full 
strength development, end tone giv
en to every orgnn and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. S,#00 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
• BUFFALO, N.Y.

rcapt Tuesday a 
m. Call* at Brl|I g Ii ton

I man. be 
Use be—

JAS.8.
flkedeek. and drew from - it an envelope IRELANDS

that evening. Whatever
I) KHICCA TKI> Wit KA TWck ofmSisnphj be bad ueod in imiutiog

•upencrlptRo, at which be now garai. wllbWteb lilgeellon
adroimam of touch bad bran quite prafrat

ne Irelssd NsUessI Feed C#*y.lodeoelv. the agiterai .y» that met
to thie fact, be replaced lb.

O. A IttuVIKLU, Agee t, FierbaroacbrtSyend locking tbe drawer After jblntini
object wee I.urte.
iwaldhooed wblcb

It pays to 
Daily REVIEW;

advertise■hoakl have in the.INTER AND 
■ting done la tl

nwxiKATOX,HffiSLkia religious faith. the late——y lee.maa painting dona la the latest i
«-& mSrbltag ttoüZüîiütiPiin him with which be

and kindly I mgiogs He u..w told
to— be mu- repair with all acts of

fANADIANo
^-PACIFIC Ky.

mVIGOR
-Ltora___ * $ »

Hr
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Wind, mostly bo»»*» •"
; fair ood worm to Joy; obow 

l night.

il

SPECIALS for ADGDST
We plane on our bargain counter* 

to-day

60 Pieces Best American Chillies |
'* 4 * b «'» o 9 » t it» ° ° » o ».» O ° I

Sold everywhere at 10 cent* per I 
yard ; our price for the balance I 

of the seimon 5 cent*.

FOR 10 OENTSl

We will offer the remainder of | 
our stock of

111
ob*'

m

51 slf
Rl'f-K 
gf ft!
51<a-si

a J I § I
0- e» S a co a -g .a »»

I S 8 S*â E S a

o<

oa

TURNBULLS

I Bargain Column. I

MCGREKVY RESIGNS thefhanco-rossiantreaty. BRITISH AN1) F0RKI8N,

*r5b A WARRANT IS ISSUED

' A Drop of Ink
Make* Million* Think*

Is other word*

" TIS WISE TO IOVERTISE”
whin you're got someth l ne worth advertising.

People ere asking whet I* mine to be worn 
for fell ? We------- ------------ * '_  ___» -, -*• • - —__If they only 'she the trouble to 

i busy Dry Ooude Were, they
w_____MklT answer. Oeorge-et. is

the beey store. Velvets ere going to be qelte

«Gante.
WANT».

In A LAW OFFIOK. CLKBK, to run Type
writer sod keep hooka 

heed writing. stating saJar 
U. Peterborough P. O.

Apply le « 
r •* peeved te I

Bill Claa 32 tel Eiilui PriitHAiggsi-v;
WANTED.

a LADY with experience In book-
- * ----- rork. One eepeble of

preferred Apply to

See Rowee’s 25c. Velvets. 
See Rowse’s 30o. Velvet#. 
See Rowse’s 40c. Velvet*. 
See Rowse’s SOo. Velvets.

Am,

Formerly sold at 16 cent* perl 
yard. Every piece warranted | 

faut color*.

WANTED.
Good oenebal bkrvant. Apply, with 

»I»mm le 11 RM. THOMPSON, MO

4P nierai.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

388 George Street. PeterberesgN. |
Tplepboee—Ontario IM sad BUI US.

MISS BRADSHAW.
lae. Four veers MtsboUs Bose 
reçues, «opeclolly copobls in In 
CPS PS 173 Murrey-pt,. or -.0.1

■0N1Ï TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of prlrml, rundshw

plseed la my hands tor laonlas on fo— 
| scortty. J HXMrI,K* BURNHAM,

Solicitor. IM H ss 1er-el

Crystal Block.
.MiliJ

TO BUILDERS
Tcsder, tor tbs erection elite

will be upplsod oy u

August 81st, 1§91

o- we- ojayMarrx.

SPBOIi

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited, j

410 George-st.

iiISS LEACH,
LeU el Toronto.

| Dress i Mantle Miking
ISO Charlotte-tit.

ins east.
COAL AMD WOOD.

Ilyotod loony port of IbP town.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OW MUSIO,

IBS kMM hwrt.
Under the direction of

J. CHURCHILL AltLIDCE,
Orgeutet ML Peal's Free. church, conductor 

Phllbermoete Hedcty, etc., etc.
Fell teres will mmmmm «EPY, tih *#i 

Instructloas la BBAWCHIW^ of Mi

■B. VALTEk MMfILLB, 
sseor ToronU College of Mnslc) Tree

1 h"“” °r.'MS5fcl5ùLmST,“t^

GOAL l_00AL I
honed :

YARN! YARN I!
TO STSSrïïîSu-SSÎVSSST Factor,, 

GOAL AID WOOD, 
whleh Win

ALL «OAUTIBS 1WCLV1
Worttsd,

JAMBS BTEVENSON.

Mutual.
0M2AM, PIANOVORTK aid SUMUMI

X>ü, DAVIES, < 
organist of BL John's church, lete ef Christ I 

Church Cethedrel end of Bt. Jarae*» Cathedral, I 
Toronto, receives pupils et his rsetdenes, 46 | 
McDonnel-et. At home eeeh dey from • UI» 
a. m. endurera 1 UllSp.». to meks enjy

DMION CEEDIT&PEOTECTIOH !
ASSOCIATION.

TeX)R the Collection of Old end Worthless I 
r Aeeeente, le sey pert of the world, end 
-o eherxes if not collected. This Assoc 

ss load ofllees la Cenede end Helled I

Saxony,
Fingering, Zephyr. Andale- 
sian and Lady Betty Wools

I PORT HOPE OITTfflG WORKS

Isxnerof lariaie Licenses,

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It

BBMimerv a irnnisi. Me
Mallei tors tor the AssedeUoe et

AegoABMhTlStï0*0"1^ What is the probability of a 
| misfit ? None at all if you go to

TAXIDERMISTl
end Dealer In Bye The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
I in tdwn. The Beat Cut- 

PETERBOROUGH WATER CL I tiD« The Best Work in
Making.

Try ■ALLefJ,,t eu,e *°

___i you thinking ef getting e Velvet Dr
Tour thoughts ere moving In the right «!< 
Hop. but you meke e mistake if you dont__ _
et Ro WHICH. No old goods there, they move 
og so quickly that they don't get e cher ~~ *~ 

become antiquated.

lavy Bios in Drees Goode is ill the Rage.
See Rowse’s Navy Oaehmeree at 26c.
Bee Bowse's Navy Bargee at tiOc.
Bee Ro wee’s Floe French Twll's at 60o. 
Bee Bowee'e Heavy French Twllle at 60c 
We have Jest sent ofT another big order for 

those i> A A CoresU. We never saw anything 
like the «ale we ere having tor them. They 
are per feet filling. Come and see u*.

TENTSI TENTS!
A»ninca *oii* ;Cusp Bed, Table, Cbaù* 
Life Beta Lif<Bn«a Canoe Sails. Hen 

Corns. Fittings. Bnwtocka'Lap Saga

aad everything tor Camping to be got at

J. JT. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent end Awn lag Factory.

Every 'description of Tent» and Cani| 
Ooode for sale or hire ; also Flags for dee 

Uoe. Note the address :
J- J. TUHNBB,

fiera ran et ——Peter horoneh. Dtf os nie la L. JH^fSSi.SSrir' I
Af.pt for Rteueer OOLDKN CITY

To-day we ere selling a job 
line ot Stainless Black Hose at 
16c. a pair worth 25c. A heavy 
Towel 60x22 inches at 26c. a 
pair. White Victoria Lawns at 
6c. a yard. Tapestry Carpets 
at 26c. a yard. Nice Lace Cur
tains at 60c. a pair. We show 
a complete stock of Dadoe ami 
plain Window Blinds, Curtain 
Poles, etc. We have opened out 
heavy Winter Tweed* at 50c. a 
yard. We claim and believe we 
are the cheapest house in town 
for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 

iported cloth to select from. 
To-day brings us another case 

of Ladies’ Mantles, the cream of 
a manufacturers stock. Our new 
Mantle Cloths are arriving. A 
first class mantle maker always 
on hand to cut and fit on short 
notice. Mantles made to order 
always guaranteed a perfect fit. 
A new thing we are showing is 
heavy Jute Silk Carnage Rugs, 
very pretty. Price f 1.76. We 
want to call attention to twelve 
colorings of fine French all wool 
Henriettas juat received. Some 
of them are quite new shades.

Remember in our dress goods 
department we keep every
thing new a* it comes 
in the market. See our 
new Tinsel and Gold cords and 
braids, imitation Feather Bach
ing, and many new things too 
numerous to mention, constantly 
arriving.

‘all* to Appear Before the 
the Sergeant-At-Arme to Despatched 
to Quebec to Haut Him Up — Sortons 
Chargee Preferred Agalnet a Member.

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—In the H« 
ter Jay tiie awnriaut clerk read the order 
of the House dated Aug. 13, that Thomas 
McOreevv, member for Quebec West, attend 
in hie place in the House to-day. The 
speaker asked if the honorable member was 
in hie place. Mr. McGreevy was not present. 
The speaker then said that a copy of the 
order of the Hones had Keen sent to Mr. 
McGreevy at Quebec, and a teh 
informing him of the fact. The
the U.IOV. other reported tha._______
nage had been duly delivered to Mr Me 
Ureevy Friday afternoon at the office of the 
Richelieu à Ontario Navigation Company. 
Nir John Thompson moved that Hon. Thomas 
McCreevy, not having attended in his place 
pursuant to the order of August, 
into the custody of the sergeant-at- 
that the Speaker issue hie warrant accord
ingly. The mo* motion was adopted without re

ubliehed a letter to-night 
nt in Washington, de- ,

THÉFNrrïS '
MO HARM

IN DRINK]
If that drink be the celebrated "MONT- 
SERRAT " Lime Frail Juice. It Is the most I 
delightfully refreshing and invigorating bever [ 
age Imaginable. In England and the United | 
States It le the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

18 HOT)
and In Canada It la feat taking the place of all 

er summer beverages. It Is tbs Jolee of j 
care folly cultivated Lime Trees, grown on the [ 

rod of Montserrat.
CM BARE* THAN LUfiWfi

end quit# us heal thru I and wholesome.

JC TURNBULL
Cbc TRcvtew.

WBIWETOAT, ÀÜCTOBT 19. iflH.

THOUGHT SHE WAS GOD.

The Fatal Helualnx a' 
at Hen

HAMILTON, Aug. 19. 
afbur happened at tl e 
the Insane last night.
—Mrs. J. Wilson, wife

303

PEOPLE’S STOREI
3031

What did you eay about those 
fellow* at 393 Store ?

Why they are piling in New 
Good* already.

Well—how i* price* ?
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

time*.

BEAUTIFUL MEW RANGE OF
ZPRIISTTS,
new, nobby, price* right, color* 
fast, trade getting better, made 
*o by selling good goods, low 

prices, email profit* there.

Motto: —Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY |
BI’KCIAL FRIOS.

FANCY CHALLIES,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLINto,
NEW C0TT0NABE8, 

NEW 61N6BAM8.I

dome and see us.

KKOWLES & ffi
393 George-*.

in Main street; Mrs. f* 
from the vitinity of 0

i —occupied ktdi 
lory. Mrs. Wilson 
boisterous patient, 
been cone writ-red dangei 
was a feeble :4d worn» 
day or two Mrs. Wilsn 
new delusion; it is that 
that her will must n 
out. There is no parti 
lusion so long an- her 
harmlesu en«ts, bt 
the kiea took poeaesaio 
mind t hat a life must I 
ami that she meat In 
carry ont her own will 
■ The nearest victim u 
St rue han. Between H 
they had retired, Mrs.
Ntiàchan s be<i, seized I 
choked her into uncom 
site could kill her vk-tii 
turn was «Km-ovsnd by s, aad
Mrs. St radian was ren » houn
they worked at the roniau,
endeavoring to restore 
shock to her feeble s< 
great, and she died abi

s#
rathe»

this de 
ted te

but, nnf tnight
crazed 
to her, 
eut U.

Id Mrs.
, after 
a Mrs. 
at and 
before

The Free Press | 
i from a correeponc 
scribed as an old Canadian journalist, which 
says: “From information obtained at 
British embassy and the State I >c part ment 
I have gathered that Premier Abbott sent 
secret commissioner here a few weeks ago 
to make an effort to establish an entente cor
diale. The name of the commieeio 
not been divulged, but he is a leading Cana
dian Conservative politician and brought 
letters from Premier Abbott. While here 
the commissioner stated to the British 
Minister and others that he had been re
quested by Premier Abbott to proceed to 
New York from Ottawa and endeavor to 
secure the assistance of Mr. Kraut us Wii 
who has taken a lively interest in the pro- 
inoti«m of closer commercial relations be
tween Canada and the United States, and 
to whose <x>unsel the Re|iuhlican leaders in 
Congress usually pay wune attention. 1 
mier Abbott"» commissicner was instructed 
to apologize to Mr. Wiman for the abuse 
showered on him during the last election.

Mr. Abbot Vu agent when here submitted 
to Sir* Julian Paiincefote a memorandum 
to the effect that the present hominion Gov- 
eniuient was willing to have reciprocity of 
trade in all such articles as not imported into 
Canada in large quantities from Knglaud. 
Sir Julian now feels in a position to offer the 
United States reciprocity in coni, grain of 
all kinds, meats, cattle aud other live stocks, 
boots and shoes, leather of all kinds, glass 
and glassware. Agricultural implements, 
Hour and meal, paper and paper manufac
tures, kerosene oil, ears, carriages and parts 
of carriages, fish, brass awl metal 
gopds, vegetables, fruits of all kinds, 
hats and cape, rubber goods, fertilisers, 
earthen and china ware ends number of other 
important articles. He is also autharisèd 
to propose that equal privileges shall be
EMÉriarai ..... '
vessels passing down St. Lawrence canals 
and to offer A ‘ 
to Cs

Mr. K J. Ritchie of Akron Is here. He 
has in kis possession a letter from the late 
Sir John Mac«l«mald autliorizing him to j 
poee reci§*focity *n *ed.u 

•hfr Abbott Raid to jiight that fhéra 
* a word of tnith in the letter—that it 

ratfcMy wttinritt ’fomniatkm.
Qi rbw, Que., Aug. 19.—Tlie Morning 

Chronicle says: “This is the day upon 
which the Hon. Tltomas Mctlreevy was re
quired by an order of the House of Com
mons to a|ipear iu hie seat in Par lia 
ment an«l hear tlie judgment »>f the 
House upon bin refusal to answer certain 
questions touching his private affairs, pot 
to him in the Committee of Privileges and 
Kleetions. But Mr. McCreevy will not be 
there. He is here in town, and will be 
here all day. He would still decide toi 
the same questions if he was in Ottawa, 
awl naturally, therefore, he declines 
to go there, lie would rallier be deprived 
of hie seat in the House, he says, than di 
vulgv private affairs, into which lie believes 
the committee should not enqui.e. Mr. Mc
Creevy does not believe that he should re
tain a seat that he «lore not intend to 
copy, awl last night, therefore, he add res 
a letter to the Speaker of the House of Com 
mon*, explaining why he could not 
would not olwy the order of the House 
tendering hie resignat ion as a member there

I L" Electeur of Queliec save this morning I
I that Mr. Berwick, Mr. Coctbuni, M.P., and | 

Mr. King, manager of the Ontario Bank, ex
amined Mr. Pacaud'e accounts u 
Union Bank, also the Basque Ni 
and in the Bank du Peuple. Not sa 
with going over Mr. Pacaed e no 
they went over Mews. Mercier, Ua 
Claries Langelier, Duhamel, etc. Their I 
greed for information was still raised to

Denial tkat any awh ('on vent lia bas 
Made Between tke Coes tries.

Lonimn, Au». 19. IN9I.—The 8t. Peters 
burg agent of Reuter s Telegram Company 
has been furnished withan “mapircd deniaP 
of the report that a secret treaty has been 
concluded betwehu Russia and trance. In 
this denial it is declared that neither 
Admiral Uervais nor any other French 
Russian representative has signed or con
cluded verbally any convention between 
France and Russia.

It is also asserted from the 
that no conferences have been held on the 
subject ond that the well known rapproche
ment between Russia and France does uot 
date from the present time, but, it is added, 
it woe onresiensd long ago by International 
circumstances rather than by spontaneous 
desire of the Powers themselves and that it 
has since continued to grow closer.

Continuing, this inspired statement says 
that the visit of the French fleet to Cron- 
stadt and the enthusiastic reception accord
ed to tha French sailors only served to sol
emnly confirm the good entente previously 
existing and to convince by palpable proof 
to Freuvbmen, Russians and foreigners who 
still ddubted the existence of the entente.

The official denial also asserts that the 
visit of the French flees to t'ronstadt had 
the eflbet of ripening the entente to eneh 
point that it ton be converted into an all 
anee should the conduct of the enemies of 
France awl Russia render n formal treaty 
necessary. But it is stated in conoluskm 
the alliance has not yet been concluded, nor 
is it in preparation in Paris or in 8t. Peters 

Such procec

A BREEZY BUDGET FROM OVEN|THB
SEA.

Tke Manipur Miwulle»-10,000 roupie 
Flooded Wl*k Water- The Bassploo to 
tke Freoeb Fleet el Brllalw Cbtoua to 
be Browg bt to Than.

London. Aug. 19. -A despatch from 
Swansea, Wales, brings news of the rnnkiw 
by a cloudburst of lO.UUO iievple. who ka*l 
assemUed there at lhe Natioual Kistvddfod. 
In an Immense pavilion covered with cau\ as 
an nudienen numbering over 10,000 people 
had gathered to listen to the KiMeitilfud 
competition. ITie weather during the 
earlier part of the day had been fines but as 

is passed clouds began to gather over 
Swansea and its neighborhood, a huge black 
cloud particularly L* mg noticed ho voting 
over the neighborhood of the puvtUeu.

Suddenly the wind increased and the can
vas liirs»wm over the pavilion was town 

iwdar by the force of the wind. Almost

*mr*id to it is explained,

7erluona and might endanger 
Knropn.

In'conclusion this inspire»! statement says 
hat it depends entirely upon the govern- 
tents and of the peoples forming the drei- 

bttnd whether the friendly relations existing 
* sen Russia and France shall retain their 

nt simple status or resolve i 
rer and more formal agreement.

Ottawa, Ann. IS.—At n meeting ol 
Banking and C ommerce Committee to-day 
an Act respecting the Ontario Kxpre 
Transportation ( ompany was passeil. Mr. 
Sutherland has charge of the bill. Mr. Ryck* 

n said that the company had already 
sbMshed an office in Hamilton and had 
n, wagons, horses and everything else in 

readiness to commence operation. It w 
looked on as a purely Canadian enterprise, 

1 the whole Dominion would be greatly 
benefited by the new company. Tne bill 
was considerably change»!, a clause was put 
in nt the instigation of the Grand Trunk 

‘citor to prevent the company from 
iug nay notion of «lamages against 

railway company for having na»l refused to 
carry their goods in the past. In 
future, of course, all railway companies will 
have to carry the new company's goods.

deluged lO.OUU people with water until 
they were literally soaked to the shin. A 
stampede followed the earning away of tke 
rotrf, men. women and chihTrvn rushing 
belter skelter for places of refuge. Many 
were knocked down and trampled upon, but 
nobody was seriously injured. The musical 
competitions were resumed under damper 
though still enthusiastic auspices.

The French Fleet.
London, Aug. 19. —The fleet of French 
sr vessels, which has recently been visiting 

C roostadt and whose officers have been re
ceived with much marked enthusiasm at 
that port and nt Kt. Petersburg was off 
Dover this morning. The fleet wan slowly 
steaming down the channel and will arrive 
in the Noient to-roerrow. Admiral Gervnin 
and the senior officers of the French auuad- 
roo will have the honor of «lining with tha 
Queen at Osborne Palace Thursday night, 
and Her Majesty will review both the visit
ing Premdi fleet and the R 
Portsmouth un Friday. The French i 
arrival off the east rod of the Isle of W 
will be met by a portion of the British I 
end escorted through Spit head Road xo 
Cowes when they will snober in Ml view of 
Osborne Palace. The French offtoer. will 
be entertained nt the town hall, Portsmouth, 
by the British naval authorities. The French 
minister in WsArlington is eensetsA to be 

«Qf Vollowiug the review the French 
officers will attend the ball to be given the 
mayor of ffertsmoath nt the town halt

EUROPEAN T RADE-

f W$£t
ish fleet

r American fishermen free

Eighty Persons Drowned.
PokT AC PkiNce, Aug. 19. —A terrible 

accident occurred here last Friday. Nterms 
had swollen the mountain streams and the 
River St. More overflowed its hooka For 

» time the stone bridge over the Nt. 
Marc resisted the sm eep ol the terrent.
length, however, the foundations were __
dermined and the whole structure 'tumbled 
into the river. A number of natives were 
on the bridge when the accident happened. 
The bridge went down before the people 

e aware of their danger. A great many 
a thrown into the river. The more for 

torn*» ones managed** rake* the shore after 
b hard struggle. AH the others, Mho fiU fe 
numlier, weie swept along and their dead 
bedBee wrhre carried net-teFsea.

Artists Drowned.
Tl, Aug. 
i sketch!ling on th« Ohio River

►ut tlie 
rn too

xr loi. 
Eng., 
Trade 
aland

iid his 
ibject. 
[liniou

lors»*»!

rj|ro-

Tonovra, Aug. 19. 
about 6UU ant in a serai 
of the Ikexrd of Trade I 
Howard Vincvnt, M.P. 
speak ou “ l*referenUaI 
Itelationa” The men 
manufacturing rat erect i 
well represented, oral 
ivnled an attentive 
John I. Davidson oecup 

Col. Vincent, in riein 
mission to ttonafla had 
First, he was anxious t< 
of lier legislators on the 
ly to Mcrrtsin to w hat 
the Toronto Board of 1 
in the Province of Quell 
rnl |Mira»lise of nature, 
vines.” Col. Vincent «
of the league, oral a re _____
emlorsingthe < 'olonePs i *

(iranct Trunk
QvKBRr, Aug. 19.—1 Presi

dent Van Home, who a igland
to «lay, to apeak of the i Misât-
lantii- steamships bet we | fan
a»U is taken oe on ei llrand
Trunk influence has k me at
least for the present. Home
states, however, that <J to lie
used by the Canadian 1 art of
shipment for Canadian (land,
since the enormous int sheet
crop of the Canadian N« much
more than ex Han at M«w ol fa-
cilitiea. Elevators will re at

by Contractor Choi rived
eith Mr. Van Home. ■ that

*âal arrangements ide in
Brussels t liât insure the ion of
the Great Northwestern Railway of Mani
toba and the Montreal and Ottawa, the new 
short line between those two cities.

_ The di 
dnUyfor

I Lane. It le noid to be Oregon grope root 
(a great rowdy In the fer weet for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbe, 
and le made for use by pouring op boiling

| FmbUy MetKdee-

such a pitch that they proceeded —
|1në several Liberal pUilietane' aec 

but Hon. Fr*. langelier'» ppearance 
Banque Dufmutie awn c .«led «town their I 
ardor and put a stop to this strange way 

| of doing business.
! L"Lecteur concludes that the perfect « 
end uncumurn manifested by the genlMwien I 
thus offended proves their non participation I 
in tlie crooked acta that are being investi- 
gated The Ulwral organ maintains that 
the whole business is illegal.

The New Mpaelsh Treaty
Ottawa, Aug. IE— la the House to-night I 

Mr. Bourden asked to what tkgree the posi
tion of Canada was pn-ju.lice.1 as an ex- 
|*«»rtcr of g«*nU to Culia awl Porto .Rico by 
the recently contd««led treaty * '
United Ntates ami Canada.

Hir John Thompson replied that the j 
treaty dwl not c«»mv into force until 1*92. ' 
In the meantime the Iuqierial authorities 
were pressing the H]»aiiish Government for j 
» specific statement as to the po«utioo oc- 
cupiwl by Great Britain sn«l her eohmiee, 
which alrea«1y enjoy a favored national 
treaty with Spain.

Knglleh Kxeentlons.
Lekiw, Eng , Aug. 19. — William Tl 

the murderer of little Bartiara Waterhouse, 
was hanged here this morning. Turner pro 
tested hi* innocence to the lost.
’ London, Aug. 19.—At Chelmsford this 
morning Nodier, the man who stabbed and 
killed the husband of hi* paramour, suffer
ed the death penalty for lus crime.

His Friends Heard Krone.
Toronto, Aug. 19.--An inquest t 

I yestenlav afternoon in the jail on the ltody 
of Joeepfi Nipegou. The finding of the oor- 

] oner’s jury was “Died front pneumonia.’’ 
j The authorities learuetl that he come from 

Dayton, Ohio, and communicated with hii 
friend», who have asked that his body be 

I embalmed and held till their arrival in 1
I «ty- _______________________

To Km ploy the l'aen|4e)*«i.
St. Pctkrmbi’iwi, Aug. It. The Russian 

I Government is making exhaiwtive enquiry 
on the stock of wheat in the country, the 
prices demanded and the facilities for tra 
suortatiou. The mvasurva for the relief 
the «listreeaed districts include building 
canals, barracks, railroads, the paving of 
streets and niant in it of furcate.

capsized to day opposite this city and the 
foliowring were drowned: liars Fechheimer, 

I 18, daughter of a leading mho 
urer of this city ; Miss Inure Rai 

of Chicago, visiting Mias Fechheimer, ami 
Bloch, eouain of the oreeident of the Bloch 
Printing Company of this city. A young 
man named Solomons escaped drowning by 
swimming to the shore.

Dwmmém end the Rpentoh West ladles.
Halitax, N. a, Aug. 19.-The British 

Colonial Office has given an official opinion 
regarding the effect of the treaty b«
Great Britain and Spain that will 
dial fly raise a question between those two 
countries sad the United States. Notwith
standing the treaty recently negoti
ated Between Mr. Blaine aad the 
Spainish Government, providing recip
rocal arrangements between the United 
States and the Spanish West Indies, which 
goes into effect about If days I 
British Government asserts that 
treaty of 1886 all products of Great 
Britain and British colonies ora entitled 
to be admitted into the porte of 
Cuba and Porta Rica upon precisely 
the same terms as those on which the 
products of the United States era te be ad
mitted under the new treaty. If the Brit 
ish contention is admitted by the Hponish 
Government Mr. Blame's new treaty will 
be practically worthless for two years atony

A cable «leepetch from the Colooiol Office, 
ond on, announces that neither England nor 

Hpoin hoe riven notice of on intention to 
terminate the treaty of 1886.

Vient a. Aug. IE—The Swiss, Austrian oral 
German delegates on Saturday lest diecuened 
the fresh Swiss proposals m connection with
' projected commercial league; bat, it is 

r definitely announced, they were unable 
to agree upon them oral eventually decided 
upon an indefinite postponement of the 
negotiations. The news ol the rupture hoe 
produced a deçp impression in political 
«Étoffes in Reese. Switzerland hen bean 
Italy’s beat customer 1er the last two years, 
France aad then the United States coming

It is openly stated here that if Switzer
land continues to refuse to grant the on

to demanded by Austria end Germany 
that the value of'any commercial arrange- 
meats made at Munich between- A tiHli in. 
Germany and Italy will be greatly impaired, 
se it wsis umieretood UtaA tW»i meg ran rats 

i at Berne or at Vienna were to foras 
the basis of the entire scheme. 
Italy is a large consumer of the 
manufactures of Germany aad Austria, 
who desire to secure her trade, while they 
themselves buy but little of IteHr, whses 
willingnew to join the commercial league. 

1» would injure her beet owskeeasre for 
eeefit of her poorest, mystifies all eet- 

I eiders, though it may be perfectly clear to 
timer who are pulling the wires at the pre
sent moment. The Austrian and Germna 
delegates have already started for M ahk.

Destroyed by deed be rate.
Br. JoexrH, Mo., Aug. 19.—Much proper- 

I ty was lost yesterday by a cleadkurst in the 
vicinity of the Hundred and Two aad Platt 
rivers, at thq Agency. The water rone 
twenty feet in six hours, and from twelve 

| to fifteen farms were ruined.
Houses, barns and stock were swept away 

I and crops ie the field# ruined. Many nar
row «scopes are reported, hut ne lives ere 
yet known to be lost. Another cloudburst 

i some place followed this morning, 
ig more «lamage, but particulars have 

I not yet been obtained.

Calcutta, Aug. IE—The 
princes has crest 

ntiea through-

■ el the

Leaden Herder and Setolde:
London, Aug. 19.—Charles Lucy, a 

dier, took peerage ou the London and North 
Woolwich Railway lost night with hia sweet
heart, Louise Purchase, whom he proposed 
to marry to-day. While the train woe mov
ing at full speed he drew s pistol and with
out warning pointing it at her breast, firetl. 
He then, turning the pistol upon himn 
blew out his brains. The uniortuate v _ 

i, having been severely injured, was un
able to give the alarm, and was thus com
pelled to ride with thecorpse, until the train 
arrive* at the next station. On being taken 
to the hospital Miss Purchase made an ante
mortem statement, in which she declares her 
niter Inability to account for the attempted 
manier, as her lover appeared to be perfect-

India Ins newspapers
I printed in the native language strongly con- 
| damn the so called hurried orders issued for 
the execution, which was hastened lest 
English opinion should usdergo a change in 
favor of the condemned princes after the 
paMkotten ef their defence. The rawer 
of the TongsI générai s execution particular
ly greatly shocked native feehng It ie 
raid be wee too ill te stand up "and that hie 
executioners were obliged to lift 1 
stool before the drop fell.

IEBirm man am, Ala, Aug. 
reports of the lynching of Men roe Krone 
and bis son John, near Bailytown, by 
Whitecape, eay that father and son were 
hanged with a single rope. One end of the 
rope was tied around the neck of the old 
men and the other around the neck of hâe 
eon, end they were strung up to n tree to-

The old i 
though hie 
efCefimen 
ties to ferret out’and piral

nan stood well in hie county, 
son was unruly, oral the peofffe 
County ore begging the authJri- 

* punish f * *i the lynchers.

VlXNKA, Aug. 19. 
iss been partly «lest 
’he cloud burst o-

i to-day in
This to Hortens 

Ottawa., Aug. 19.—The Hot 
sittee of Ways and Met 

change in the item of beer, ale and porter 
imported end also in the excise duty upon 
‘ made from other materials, each as

swept by a CleeUberat.
The village of Kalman 

destroyed by a deed buret, 
it over the mountain near 

Bolzen, which is protected from inundation 
by a strong dyke two miles long. The fall 
of water flooded the lowlands sad converted 
a mountain stream into • torrent, which 
swept through the village ef Koimaa. carry
ing away men and cattle end dratrnying half 

•of that place. Many perssne were

Hon. Mr. Foster said ft was thought wi 
this kindto raise the exetoe duty upon this "kind of 

beer from 4 to 10 cento, the object being to 
prevent the maaufectere of that kind of 
beer, it being ef poor quality, and to pre
serve the manufacture of beer from malt. 
The duty upon 
* ' r in bottles «

Ban Francisco, Cat, Aug. IE - 
I ing to a private letter received b 

Samoa, and dated Jaly 16, there we 
of renewed war among the natives.

imparted alee, porter and 
me increased from S to 6 ship. The only

children to Hoeolehl 
of trouble. A strenuiwm 

■de far n United Mates

Another eceedal le hrewfag. In the House 
to morrow Mr. M. C. Cameron < Huron) will 
make* charge that Mr. Cochraae, M. P. 
for Ifaat Northumberland is guilty of selling 

«ment pstonuigs to the highest bij

* Hay fever lakes e prominent pleas among 
the maladies that go te nsh» life unoomfortehls 

, dnring toée raento. Tkrsngfc toe era ef Nasal 
n, I Balm lbs sufferer will expertises hamsda 
°* I rwHef and rapid cure. No other remedy squ 
" kmr fore aed ,1 entity illdelm orwt m mti <4 p*e I 

g*e«e*a, btieeX a. T. MM * o. 
Brook ville, Ont.

BuraeeLe, Aug. lE-Msrfaua, eu Italian an- 
1 —^ ^lelegete te sooielist «ee^^rese tn ue^»* 

ere, was arreeted by the Bs%ien pottee 
to-day en the ground that he hadutevtasraip 
been expelled bum Belgium.

Winni: 
the won tea
toed at Ra 
tage to day to

iNNirno, An. IE— Man. 
■reuse charged with 
st Rainy River, «■rt-ed -t Ret Por- 

„-f tiezryr

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothingand Panting», Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 389 George-st.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

1» a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Plpslsaewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion. and other Valuable 
vegetable remcdie*. every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of tta kind It Is 
possible to buy.

It la prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, la the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It will cere, when la the yowrr of medldae. 
Bcretula. tUU Rkum, Blood roHoom*. 
Caaeerou, aad all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dnpri-la, BHIousneu. «Irk Headache, 
Catarrh, Bhrumamm. and all dlMrultle, 
with the Uni aad Kidneys.

It orerrumes That Tired Keeling. Create, aa 
Appetite, aad glee, mental, aerse. bodily, 
aad dlgMUra strength. The salue of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is eertlBed to by thousands of voluntary Wit
nesses all over the country whom it ha* 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggist*. $*: «* f«< ^ 
Prepared only by C. 1. HOOD h CIA, 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

H. B, If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not lw Induced to bu? any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fuel

become litllesx. fretM, without dime- 
n, thin and weak. Fortify rod build

"fflOTPS
EMULSION

Of MINE COB LIVEN OIL AMOMVPOPMOSPHITES 
Of Um aad heda. 

KalattMe a, M A» A KBKTKM1TK OB
real or cot un» oe colwi, IB BIT* 
TBKIM nese, IT i* uBUUAiue. 
- 1 Md, ,, Se.lt a Imm. a.neo*.-
SaWHMWmppw: at aa haip-». sac. aad

RUBBERS
LOOK OPT FOB THE WBW

grip or anti-slip
RUBBERS

Mo more one Sac craaparm
wîqCmtriTO^w’rëtal trtor dealer.. 
Th. trad, marl md by

JAMES LEGO AT,

Cbc E>aüp„ IRcvicw.
WKDHKbDAT. AUUU8T 19. ldl.

TWO TSASt BCMBMBS.
Tes riait to Canada of Mr. Howard 

Vlaeeot. M.F.. to advocate the Ideas of the 
United Empire Trade Leesue. baa awaken
ed considerable Interest In the question of 
later-imperial trade. Mr. Vinoeofe plan 
for alore eloeely uniting the ookmlea and 
the Mother Country U easily stated. It la 
that the different portions ol the Empire 
should discriminate In their tariffs In laeor 
of the trade of all ether portions of the 
Empire. For Instance. Canada would 
adailt Iron from Great Britain at a lean 
rate of duty than It would collect on Iron 
Imported from Germany, aod Orest Britain 
would put a tax oe wheat from the United 
«tales while admitting Canadian wheat 
tree or at a smaller rate of duty. This 
principle would be applied to all Importa 
lions, aod British goods would have the 
preference aad ad ran tags in every British

This reheme Is, quite naturally, strongly 
opposed by the Globe, because It Is 1 
opposite of the Liberal proposal tt 
Canada should enter Into a commercial 
all lanes with the Halted States and give 
the goods of the Republic the preference. 
In combatting Mr. Tlneeot'e proposal the 
Globe urges several points which ft would 
hot he amiss to consider.

The Liberal organ states that Mr. Vlnoeol 
should first convert Grant Britain to hie 
views before Doming to Canada. Mr. 
VIneeat Is o fellow-countrymen inasmuch 
aa ha Is a citizen of the British Empire, 
and lot that reason his malt to Canada 
with the object be has In view should not 
he looked upon lathe earns light as If be 
were a foreigner. Besides, the opinion has 
been expressed lu England that the Initial 
step towards such a movement should 
come from the ootonlee, and Mr. Vincent 
no doubt had this In view when he crossed 
the océan to ascertain what the feeling le 
In Canada regarding the scheme the Trade 
League prop rose. At the same time one 
enanot avoid oootraetlag this attitude on 
the part of the Globe towards Mr. Vincent's 
visit with the meaner la which it welcomed 
the visits to Canada of Mr. Wlman, who 
same without any assurance that the 
United mates was favorable le his views 
aad who also was a cltlaen of a foreign 
land.

, The Globe trice to filgbten Canadians by 
conjuring up the evils that would come 
upon Usaadlaa manufacturing Industries 
f they were compelled to compete with the 
-greater wealth and experience and the 
nbrxr labor'' of the English Industries. 
This Is unnecessary, for the Trade League 
H— If serried out. would not force 
rwcsA. to place Its manufacturer, In os 
competition with the manufacturers of 
Er.pland. It Is not, as we understand It. a 
tell Varela that ,1a proposed, but piVferen 
tlal treathmat, and preferential treatment 
does not nsessiarlly naan free trade. The 
Globe should, however, remember that 
when Canada adopted the National Policy 
that It was done more to protect our In
dustries from unfair competition from th
em ted Mates than from across the oew

the "greatsi wealth and experience ' of
the United Staten, and especially the com
binat lone on the other side formed 1er the 
purpose of extinguishing competition, 
would have a more verb no effect upon 
Canadien industries than free competition 
from across the ocean, yet the Liberate aad 
their organ would hare Canada earn Idee 
here Industrial prosperity for the benefit of 
the manufacturers of the «tales.

The Globe qurtee Mr. Gladstone aa hav
ing pointed out that Great Britain has an 
aggregate trade of SM mHikes with foreign 
countries and of 1ST millions with the 
c ilonlee end as having said that It would 
be a groat deal worse than a doubtful 
policy to sacrifice the larger trade for the 
put pone of enlarging the smaller trade. 
That Is, no doubt, a serious question for 
Groat Britain to consider aad will be on, 
of the strong objections that Mr. Vlneeet 
aod those who think with him will have to 
meet. It sounds odd. though, to hour no 
advocate of unrestricted reciprocity urg
ing this point. Canada's foreign Undo last 
year amounted to eaoa.ew.we. aad of this 
ew.ew.cw was with the Halted «tales. The 
Liberals, therefore, propose that Canada 
should seen Bos the larger trade for the 
purpose of enlarging the smaller trade, 
aod they have not the laudable motive of 
trying to strengthen the Empire, which le 
the chief end the United Empire Trade 
League baa la view, for while unrestricted 
reciprocity would endanger the larger port 
of the trade of the Dominion It would also 
endanger ihe unity of the British Empire 
and the position of the Dominion aa a port 
of that Empire. Farther than that. It 
would endanger Canada's position aa a self- 
governing country, for unrestricted re
ciprocity or free trade with the Wales 
oould only be carried out by an aeelmllatleo 
of the tariffs of the two countries, whleh 
would give the United «tales control of the 
tariff or tax raising power of the Dominion.

The Globe baa another point to urge 
against the Inter-Imperial preferential 
trentaeot from a Canadian point of view. It 

Into out. quite correctly, that to carry 
out ouch a scheme Canada would have to 
discriminate against the United Mates, 
and It argues that If that were done the 
United Mates would retaliate upon Canada 
aod that our trade with the Republic would 
be-put In peril." But If the United States 
would have reason to -strike beck" If 
Cauda discriminated In favor of other 
portion» of the Empire to which It belongs, 
what could Canada expect the other por
tions of the Empire to do If she discrimin
ated against them and In favor of a foreign 
country, u the Liberal party would have 
her do? It would surely be lees of aa 
offence to discriminate In favor of British 
and against foreign trade than to give the 
preference to foreigners aad to discrimin
ate égal net British trade, and If the United 
«tales would be right to object to the 
United Empire Trade League scheme 
Greet Britain would hâve much greater 
reason to object to unrestricted reel Dro
ol ty. And would It not be more Injurious 
to Canada to “ put in peril " out trade 
with Greet Britain, to which we export the 
greater part of the surplus product# of our 
farms? Any Interference with the export 
of Canadian utile aod oheme to England 
would be a serious matter for the farmers 
of Canada.

There would be much leu danger to Can
ada In the scheme which Mr. Vlnoeot advo
cates that fa unrestricted reel prod ty. 
Giving preferential treatment to British 
trade would not In the least endanger the 
political lutitutlou of tu country, at 
If Canadian products were given the pr 
fereooe Is British market» the rasait wool 
be that a* «grtortxurnl produce would he 
worth more hero than In the Untied Metis 
TU difference this would make to the 
farmers uf CÉhada wobM be very greet, 
and Ue result would U that nuadn would 
advance rapidly.

Mr. Vincent should be. as be has been so 
far. weU received la Canada aad should U 
given a respectful bearing. And when l 
time comes. If It 'does some, that Groat 
Britain la ready for each an arrangement. 
Canada will U ready to consider IL Bat 
the Hanger» of the Liberal sohams of un
restricted reciprocity are so great. Um 
evils It would bring so plain aod Its ad
vantages so meagre, that Cauda must. If 
she respects Ur prosperity aad Ur free
dom, continue to reject It.

- Why. now I cannot get enough to oof, " 
says ou lady who formerly had uoappetite, 
but took Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Torosto, Aug. IP.—TU Horticultural 
liar-lens' Pavilioepewentedavery pretty ap
pearance yeeterda y morning. On every side 
beautiful flower, and planta, with variegated 
foliroe, lent their charms to the seen, and 
burdened tU air with fragrance. TU cease 
of these unusual decoration, and this un
wanted stir was the fact that tU Society of 
Americas Florists was holding the find sede
runt of it# seventh annual meeting. Ad- 
dresera of welcome were delivered by IU 
Mayor, several of the aldermen aad War
den Harney.

«ave Op ira I—ad.
Hamilton, Aug. IP.—TU body of Wil

liam McKean, the mu who was drowsed la 
the hay on Saturday, Aug. P, hy falling ofi 
the steamer Maggie Manon while sU was re
turning from Hamilton Beach, was found at 
u early Loqr this morning. McKean was 
u employee at (Tillman's bakery, U was 
about 35 year, of age. married, and leave, a 
widow and two children, wU reside on 
Catharine-street south.

A Tileowbwrg Fir*.
Timioxbcbo, Aug. 19. —The Urge haw 

and planing mill owned by John Smith was 
totally deetroyed last night, together with 
the large stock in the lumber yard. The 
building wu insured in the Gore Fire In
surance Company of Galt.

19.—A 7"
lUy

a*
gave birth to

Atlanta, Aug. I 
ing near Isabella . _
twins. Mrs. Aloord, a farmer's wife with 
no children of her own, learning that the 
young mother desired to dispose ef her off
spring, offered to adopt the babes The 
mother demanded 50 cents a piece for the 
infante, and when the price was paid gladly
gave them up, ________'

Has a Family la Hamilton.
Wnrotran, Aug. 19.—William Ore*, 

whome family reside in Hamilton, Ont., was 
lulled to-day at Neepewm by Ue fall of a 
rdoW.

rndigestion
IS BOS only a distressing complaint, of 

Itself, but, by causing tU blood to 
become depraved aod the system en
feebled, le the parent of Innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer's Harsaparilla 
la tU beat cure foe Indigestion, even 
wUu complicated with User Complaint, 
Is proved by the following testimony 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mich.: —
- Liver complaint and Indigestion 

made my life a burden and cam» wear, 
ending my existence. For more than 
four year, I suffered untold agony, was 
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly 
bad strength to drag myself nbouL. At 
kinds of loud dlstreeeed me, and only 
tu most delicate could U digested ef 
all. Within tu time mentioned several 
physiciens treated me without giving re
lief. Nothing that 1 took sssmsd to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
tu use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, whick 
Us produced wonderful results. Boon 
after commencing to take the ftnruepa- 
rills I could see an Improvement la my 
condition. My apperltc began to return 
end with It came the ability to digest 

, my strength Im- 
antf after a few

______ attention So year
directions, 1 found tnyeell a well 
woman, able to attend to nil household 
duties. The medk’tne Us given me S 
hew lease of life."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
vasvxaxs sv

Or. J. O. Ayer A Co. Lowed. Mass.
v Prim|l;dl hriUee,PS. Worth PS»houle.

__the food taken, m;
proved each day. and-----
month, of faithful .attention

HcGILL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

▲ Special Announcement

FICULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
bu been prepared, stating the detail» of the 
Hew Chair*. La ho rati ikies, Workshop*. 
Apparatus and other improvements toll* 
several Department» of Civil. Mining, Me
chanical and Electrical Engineering and 
Emettent Chemistry, whlch_wltl aflbrd i n 
the Session 1MH-2 of advantage» mil hitherto 
«cessible to «tudente In this country.
Copie» may be bad on application to the un

ie reigned, who can alwo supply detailed----
-----  — --------- **-—“* -r n----- ------*_ __ meute of the other" Faculties of the

University, vie. : Law, Medicine, Arte (in- 
- -------- —---- ’*» Course for women) and

». W. BEAAKlEINKiK, B. L C.,
Acting Secretary.

SAFE

THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

BRISTOL’S
SARSAPARILLA

Taints of the Blood
CERTAIN

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant.

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Have "YOU need them ; if not, try and

On* Package equal to two of 
any other make.

iKMaadOMiV/i
A ME NOT a Per 

lA salive Medi
~ Btrausen,

Mi RTBucToa, a» they 
supply in a condensed 
* i the subetaneee 

ially needed to en-

Pooa and Wat- 
IiiAxm, or from 
.ran 11 rooms in 

> Blood, and aler. 
igorate and Build 
the Bix>on and

«own by _
mental worry, disease.
assesses aadindieere-

Hexual Htntjus ef

l w mi uiiiis ms uieutat ipc-
I allies dull or falling, or 
flagging should take these 
itore bis last energies, both

VAIIMA MBA Should take these Pnxa. ,lP.RILf£rh3KÆJsfi!c
J0UN8 WOMEN
make them regular.

For sale by all 
seeeipt of prtee

These PILLS Will
____.or will be sect upon
per box), by addressing 

DJI WILL tA MB’ *Oh OO.R.n-kwlt# frog.

SûepW

FIS NEWS
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS Vn ‘SURPRISE
WAY" Of washing 
clothes with o »

’‘Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white Knenfl and cotton»—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these résulta—you can too. * SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask year grocer.

DCin the Directions l “,lmr**,aJOAr_"~"wKtAU on the Wrapper. 1

WE’RE IN IT
Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 

we Decide to Reduce Stock.

\

July i» here! August is comingl The weather prophet predicts a hot 
spell, a regular scorcher. Men were bom to keep cool. No use getting 
heated, and it you can't help it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
prudence and see and buy our Summer Clothing. tVe have decided to 
give poor, sun-scorched humanity a change. Well, then read these frozen

prices, ana hen ask yourself :

IF ITOTJ’EE X2ST IX?.

<4
188 White Veeti, reduced to 75c.

175 PlMsel asd Silk Vents, for $1.75.

200 Light Mats aad Vests, for $1.38.

209 Seerssekcr aad Oat steal Coate aad Tests, $1.25. 

100 das. Silk Ties, rraaldr Wholesale price, 37èe, 

■aw 26c.

3 good valae Shirts, for $1.00.

Camplag Shirts, Belts aad Vaderwear, all rediced 

price.

400 Boys 2-plete Salta, year choice for $2.25 
208 Mea t Sente Salts, Jest the Ihlag 1er this 

weather, $2.90.

BIG STOCK OF BOOTS and SHOES.
GREAT LOT OF MEN'S and ROTS’ HATS,

The question is frequently asked: « Jlovf is it Goughs undersell other dealers ?” Here you 
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG 8TOAJS&

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, TORONTO, PETENBONOUOH, BRANTFORD. €

PXTEBBOBOUOH

PLANING MILLS!
Oublie*. Patarborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,

II,.,, - iMrolir WevSt Wlariaw Mri

Scroll Work. Band Be wine. Turning
axaoutad to order.

Large supply of Dry Lumber of all Kinds 
always oe head.

raaury aad oaSw.-OoMle-W. fwsyhroa 
Connection.

i iNE-Aiwari kept on band. Orders left el STu or as O.fktaaUro promyUj^

JB-OXl YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW‘pBWTttifXO. LTD.

Hilliard <6 Peplow
DBA LEES nr

FLOUR, FEED, etc.

All goods delivered promptly to 
—any peurt of the Town or 

Asliburnham.

Star», MB Simoon Street
BUI, Water fftreet Barth.

TBLEPHOMea : Ball. M1U If*. I, More No *. 
Ontario. Mill MX, Wore 1IB

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We ere 1 : everyday El e variety of

Long Bros.
Has MS aad 414 «earge-flt

SâW#WB

fANADIANo
v-PACIFIC Ky.

From ell Buttons In Onierlo Return Katas to
hvbn

M.W $30.00
CAtRY

B ALBERT $35.00
Ttx leave all points In the Province of 

Ontario on

AUGUST II,
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I,

Return until Replamber 
*Wh, l»l.

Return until September
27th. IBM.

iturn until Od 
bar 10th. l»l.

Parties ticketing from other pointa should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con
nect with the 11 p m. train leaving August 
lltb, ISlh, and September let, WU.

For full Information apply tossy ticket 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, dut»

Awnings.
T ents- 

»»° Sails.
ALFRED KINOSCOTE bee «

►Urr
A» KIWCSCOTE,

NoJS44 Water*!

PAHAGALLA TEA.
Absolutely Pure, 

Very Fraerrant: 
and Delloloua.
FOB SALS AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Ttocs Your
Husband 
Wear a 
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to

fl filMERON & Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Ceorge-at.

A. CLEGG, 
Funeral Director.

jrdsLz‘

Bank of Toronto
Capital tlJHbjam.*, Reserve Fund BMWRMt

PETEEBOBOUGB B1AHGH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money la our Havlags Bank Depart-.
1. “Owe Dollae saved is new dollar earned.’
2. Deporith of One Dollab aad upwards 

are.reevAved and Interest allowed thereon.

*Tmohet bearalntareet from the day It lade* 
Wilted with lbs, Bank uaUlJha dhF «MAIKr.

S.’the Detoutob la subject to no delay
W«*mH*nT*rrT oRstvJ by this Bank le un- 
doubled, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and Use amount of surplus available lor 
depositors and note holders.

Fa eh be*’ Not eh discounted at lowest rates 
Bpbcial Attention Is given to the eollae 

tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notas, and advances
Note Fobms furnished free of charge «* ap- 

plleaucn. DtpoSlIS^
Deposit Aooountn opened auUfteet to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Bract a ». Deposit*.—Deposit Receipts issued 

hearing interest at current rates,
JOHN Ia. OOWHRs 

dllS-wr Manager

CentralCanada
Loan and _Savings Co.

aaza.re.ro r>.it.i................aa.»»».»»»
rererisro cmpssai...................... s.roa.ero
raie—» csyM................... aaa.aaa
■ nu................................ «a».»»»
laroroTO rmmSm.......................a.wa.ee.

OFFlCE.-He.er. aro>«»*- raurima 
•INSin rewired alrezreatreWa 

law, yald or .nmireBa.< halkywly.

ererUng. with laurari oo.poa, .lu.hTO.pc 
able In Canada or In Ragland. Kxeeutorsi 
TnuUM are aathwlred hy law U lava* la
th. Dobwiture of thU Omapeay.■•BBT xavxxcxa oa Bwu EM.
wearily mrerreal islri aad on mrer.kU a

UE*. A. CSX,

INTERCOLONIAL
Es 11 way of Canada.

Tbs direct route between the West and all
Cats on the Lower Bt. Lawrence and Male 

Chaleur, Province of Ouebec, also tor New

rod Halifax
wRfcu?V"bVnre*ba’vwn Thfac^S»»
hours and B eulnutee.

The through express train ears ef the Inter
colonial Rfllway are brllllanUy lighted by 
electricity aad baated by steam from the luen- 
motlve, thus greatly increeeâag the comfort 
andjmfety of travellers.

New and elegant nuflbt sleeping and day

Intended tor Um Rsst»nu~ Provlores including 
•htpmente<of grain an  ̂produce In United for
^nSmsrnay beobtahsed and all Istornailes 
about the rants: also freight and passenger 
rates on appileatlon to

N. WlATHKIYtTON,

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work upeaks ite worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Huntsr-st.

BUY NOWjF AT ALL
EVERT day makes more apparent the tost 

that the (own le going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken plaee In the 

way of awnorehTp of property. Ifaoy work
ingmen are buying bouses and lots or lots on 
which to bulla. One of the most eat table loca
tions to that known as the Erin prewsrty. at 
the west *od, owned largely by Mr.wm.Fll»- 
gerald. This week be has clo«ad the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has several 
eligible lots on this nroeertv to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly h* - 
ing built up,and It will be well to have a lor k 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed In hey. 
The terms are very favorable sad especially 
low tor each, though payment on time may be

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBM1HT AND DRWOOI8T.

Preuripdtu Carehlly Coipomded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

FOR SALE
er will be eEchangedfor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
1 Inch Cylinder by M inch Stroke, at prenant 

driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Co.
Canadian o

'-'"PACIFIC hv
l Friday, July ardt

THROUGH SLEEPER
TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

OE THE MAI EE COAST

White Mountain Resorts
S VEST TUESDAY end VEIDAT 

luralz*. leave OK Orchard Erery Eon
r Toronto dart no Enilftwor Eeeee*. 

er rare, aad nareiili4<ssi? I* MlWi

A.
X-
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HALL, INNES & Co
We have been’ ed vised by our Mr. 
who bee been In tbe européen markets 
tones June, that he bee mede extensive 

purchases of

FALL end WINTER

Dry Goods 
Novelties

Prom the experience end knowledge he 
bee bed of the Dry Goods Trade we cen 
with oœ II tier ce eey thet our stock Ibr 
Pell end Winter will far eurpeee any pre- 

d will me

In view of tbe above we offer the balance 
of eU Summer Goode at Clearing Prices.

Hall, Innés & Co
ISO, 138 end 1* BimooeeL

WallPaper
LARGEST STOCK, 

CHOICEST SELECTION

CLOSEST PRICES
IN TOWN.

Call and be convinced

H. Thompson
. Ac OOH

406 Ge.rgi-Ht., Peterborough.

Zbc Dafrç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 1», UN.

■ ».V. ,JV. .■ . - ' ' "

the errr and suburbs.
M.' >__

kM* nwet sweet sod fresh. Those who 
here not eso here the beet of meet», tn 
perlent order fro* dor to dsy. by orilerl* 
MMIWMMAiBros.. butobere. «SI I 

by Oeterlv or Bell Hi
dlltt

Probebly you need to run op to Toronto to 
sit end to some t bluer» Why not ffo os the 
Cl Tie Holiday? Not hi sir «loi* et boo*. Go 
hy Court Little John Foresters excursion 
per O. P. K. Lees thet hell reculer fere 
for the return trio. SI TS, ell told. Treloe 
leeve et «.«eed lies. ■■ Sdtl

Held ease Is often preeeeded or eoeoa- 
penled by ereyoeee of the heir. To pro
mut both beldeeee end craynees.uee Hall's 
Heir

ituBifj with ■mil 
Mr. Welter Wood who for four yeere poet 

hoe fnithfully sod efflolenUy perlorouxl the 
dotlee of sexton et Bt- 1‘eul'e churoh, bee 
IIIÎI—■* eed the nelcaatl* es here 
eoeepted with roeret by tbe Boerd of 
Menacera Mr. Wood boo be* » rood 
oBtoer end In eecepune hie reeleoeUoo. the 
Boord le e letter expreeeod rerret thet he 
oouhl not see hi* wey to withdrew hie 
r*le*ttoo. bet when he eoeld hot they 
swept* It with werm words pi commcnde- 
Uoo to hie '•pelnetekloe sad eooooetloel 
eerrlew" dur I us the four yeere of hie

—8w Nier ere end yoo're hod e lew* le 
eeoeiephy Ust you'll oarer forest. Owrt 
Utile John Foresters' excursion will take 
you there * (M. Holiday. Pure only St 00 
there and heck. *I<1

Ae usuel the Boyel Tempters' pro- 
e remue of Iwt debt wee e credit to ell 
partiel patine therein. The beet talwt of 
Peterborough la w.nelly represented there. 
Amoer Ike tout notable pieces were e sole 
by MtoaOUrk. under whose able bends the 
piano wee elwoet e thine of life, of roeel 
melody endswwtoew. eed e roeel eolo by 
Mis. M. H. Oocbrene. eroompealed by Mlw 
B. Oocbreoe. To *y thet the pure loose 
of eaeh full, weh true exprewlre note 
blooded end i-horded with the uudeHneble 
feed or* Of the heart. In hot feebly exptse- 
ela« the power efthle rorolyelfted eln«er.

eome ll 
Pure L

_x like It with surer nod water, eed 
x like It with syrup#- But Mooleerret

___J Urne Fruit Juloe le tbe Idwl summer
drink, howerer you take It Tbe «row 
point le take It It will cool you. It will 
effectually quench your Iblret, end that le 
■or# then a hoeebeed of alcoholic drink»

The BUrer I

The were ’

Oey........
•reham .
tlel try........
mu.01........
Hoes—II..

e. played e met* yre 
1 which the brtIUeoey of

.. 1 Lyle.........................«

.. 4 Hogæ ,-mrt'vviV tr>«-. •.
S Carl....... ................. *
1 Rawer»....... ..........S

■ S Clmba....................  1
I Bharofae......... . l

. 1 Gnw....................... •

. S McClelland ........ •
1 Ceeklag............. •

MtlHrpnte 
■ l)r’WÎU.-n.

6 I—d. I— til d

hmdakbm. eta, ipiiSy ytoMtotSeir trmlwwf 
eed met—. tbe mffriw he peeteet heehh. Try 
them, fktd hr til dnl—- «tenureIptef 
prt—(BS. » torn br illiww Dr. WBBeme' 
Med, Oe., Br—SfUK Get

THE CITZENS DAY.

To-morrow win be Olric Holiday, the day 
wb* aU oltlzeoe. rich end poor, you* and 
old. ere roppwed to wow from toll and 
teke e day'» outloff. In Pethrboroueb there 
will be m*y erenow op* leading the toll- 
Ine rwldeot to e day of *Jeym*t end 
sUfht-welnff.

There la oothlne of e epeclel character 
sol* * In town durl* the day end It le 
probable that the town will be dwerted.

THE BY-LAW ENDORSED.

A BeterMy .f SC* 1er the ter Werhx By-tow

The Fire Hr lead# will bold e «rand ptcelo 
end excursion to CJhemoeff Perk. The dey 
there to to heebie *#. The bend will 
eeoompeoy tbe excursion and In the after 
nooe • reretta oe the Ink# will furntoh 
good prop ram me for the spectators Tbe 
treloe will lee re the Grand Trunk elation 
here et» SO nod » In tbe morel* end ra
turai* will leer# Ubemuos et s end 9pm

The annuel excursion of the Foresters 
wUl be held to Toronto, Merer6 end 
Buffalo. This will be e cheep end dellebt 
rut trip. The traîna leers the O. P. X 
station here at « IS sod 7.10 e. m. Tickets 
ere rood for thrae dora.

TUB BALVATIOB ABUT.
The Nelrelloolele ere also to here eo out 

I*. They lee re here at 7.» o'clock In the 
ldrl Wild
This will be a dey of rood eo

joymrat.
rue 01août or ra lakes. 

me Boyel Tom pi ere will run an excur
sion by way of Obento* « the One new 
etoemer Orendelle through Buck horn. Lore- 
el*. Btooy end Oder Lekee end return by 
LekeBetd, p*el* through beautiful 
-woery end the lentous looks. Thla will be 
a grand trip.

ma c m.».a.'a nomro t»ip. 
Adellrbtful dey to offered br the O.M.B. A. 

who era ruool* eo eacer.luo from Peter
borough to Obento*. Boboeygeoo. Nturre 
00 Point end Lindsey, ratornl* from the 
letter place hy rail This round trip to » 
grand one lor e holiday. Arrangements for 
eloee connection* here he* mede end * 
orchwtre wlU eooompMy the exwraloo. 
Train lee yes O.T.*. station »t wren o'clock 
•harp.

to rrawy Lens.
This excursion offers e beautiful sell 

for those who wtoh to rlelt btooy Lake 
This route to el we ye popular end the eele 
thro*h the toleode will be e delightful 

ae.
to natMsBY rank.

Th* the O T.X era edrertlel* * exeur- 
ontoOrlmeby Perk end Nlagere Pelle 

which elec glyee * inrltl* prwpect for 
one. two or thrae dey'a ebjoymeot.

TUX LAOUOWO BOTS.
The leer** teem wlU go to Medoe to 

hettie with Ihe Med00 lor the champion 
The Petorborowhe woo leet time 

end may they repeat the etory. The teem 
thet wilt represent the town wUl be ae fol 
Iowa : - P. Lirons, J. Perkmaa. T. Oronln. 
J. HoOabe. J. McDooourh. X Hickey. W 
Heodrcn. F. Adorns. J. Begley, J. Phelan, 
J. Dely. W. Phelan.

the BxannxLL me*.
The beeebeli teem ere going to ptey two 

■ the
th* proor* to Ooboorg 

wh.re Uiey will meet the crack Indoprwl

_ the JDXIOB Lxcene* team.
The Junior Leeroew teem will goto Nor

wood sod eroee etlcke with the Junior teem 
of thet pie*. The followl* will b$_Uie

Bellknep
Taf’Betodti

Primary-L. Brown. J. Oermlohael. J 
Uelee, A. Healy, N. O KclIly, B I'mrw. F.
Pettigrew, A. Square.

Junior leaving—H. Andrews, M. Bfecken- 
ridge, J. Lonergan. X Mellmoyle, F. 
Butherlord. X Trueoott.

Metrlculetlon—O. Davldeoo (passed In 
French end (tormen I. H. Ford 1 panned I n 
Free* a* Germeol.M. Hepd* (pnnn* lo 
French. Germ* end Letln). X llawdoo 

L-WentM» Oahp an) _______

X Wi
». Galley..........
O. Lip—tl..........

.Outre 
.......3rd Home

F. Long..

to nom* Ceterrb. It dulle the beerl*.lm- 
pelre the power of epee*, deeds* the 
eoulty of emeU-injurae the organs of eight. 

eod oil* permeoenuy destroys the 
Melon, lie Brat eppeerao* to with » odd. 
At thle otage It ebouid be met with mark's 
Ceterrb Gore. Price * e*te, end lu fur
ther progrès# to etey*. If your druggist 
oeeeot supply you with thle life Barer, 
need the prtoe to «kerb's t'hemInal 
loronto.eod e pe**e will be eeot to your

POLICE POINTERS.

Poll* Magistrate Du mkle presided et the 
Poll* Oourt this moral*.

George Moeerlti.of South Moneghen.kad 
» Informetlou leld egelMt him lor fertoue 

drlrl* * the istn lost. He nought the 
Magistrate sod ask mow lodged offence.
He wee Be* tt end owto, le ell to «a. 

Aden, Wile*, e drank end disorderly, 
ho made the celle mournfel leet night 

with hie grossings, wee d tocher g* et the 
Oourt title mogul*.

John White oharg* George Orehem with 
eeeaulLl* him, oltoffl* thet the mow* 
etruck him to the mouth without proroce- 

Tbe erideew. hewer*, went to show 
the oomplelneat h* oonoy* the de

fendant eulllolrotiy to loTlte th# blow he 
reoelr*. The Meetotrete eeld the Own 

not prop*# to teke the port of eny 
1 who bro*bt punlehmeot * hie owe 

heed hy eoooyun* eed ebuefre lenguage 
* he dismiss* the oberge.
Mr. George Klngdoe wee ehergrd with 

•Howl* hieoowtorweet large. Theborloe 
found In the grounds" el the Ntcholle 

pltel It eppeera thet the wee pee- 
torad to the neat Bold own* by Mr. Britton 

thet the lee* w* defeetlre. The 
Meetotrete did not impose e Bee * Mr. 
Kl*d* WM not to blame, hot went* him 

eomeooe should repair the f*w et 
I, for If th# cow got out *oln e Boe 

would be Imp**. The ce* wee d tentas* 
e It ww dlemlee* Mr. Bilttoo came 

forward In aeeroS of legal ad Tice. He eek* 
the Megtotreta who* doty It wee to keep 

fee* to order, hie * the Hospital 
Boe*. The Meetotrete'» anew* wee plein. 

If you come to my oBtoe." eeld the OuurL 
with Bra dollara lo your pocket I will tall 
M. Thla Oourt to not hero to teke the 

brand end butter out ef the mouth» of the 
poor lawyers who ere elUl* lo their office» 
welt!* for e fee." The spectator» ami led. 
"dr. Britton spot*!a* eed the Oourt ad 
jouroed.

A quick trip to Toronto eed retara, «hale 
Holiday. Poraeter'e eaeuratoo, C.P.X 
Fere only $1.71. Trains ton et t.M e.m.
Idtiexe.__  __ toll

rnr WUl.
Y* ; you mey not eo without tine Ox

fords. lor Kidd will *11 meo'e Une Diet* * 
color* Oxio* Hboee et tl.ee » pair, worth
Bk Dome eed ew them anyway dS3-wss

Dr.». Dye'. 0*6
AppIiMOBE,

m, we will Bull
i pew nf. let expleiei* »I1 
Otietoto* Fteetn Vtiteie

toey wOl qaickly I—nil you — tig*, e* reea- 
hmd. Pamphlet free C y* emthmedUetod 
we will —* yee e Beil end Appltotoee see

Oe. ; . Mlah.

Ageln the people here spoken In regard 
to » by-low elding e manufactory e* 
ageln the verdict he# be* emphatically lo 
1er* of the Industry. Yesterday the vot- 
I* * tbe Petteracq-Oorbln oar work» by
law w* quietly poll*, without tbe wgt- 
bInner of eny exdtemMt. 1 he vote poll* 
wm not » large one, not * many ballots 
bel* oeet ee In the Kdleoa by-lew.

The total rote wm ICI for uni to egslnet 
the by-law. lb No. One We* 19 rot* were 
cut egelMt tbe by-lew, while 119 favored 
IL In No. Two there were 10 opponents 
eod 7» favori* It. lo No. Thr* Ward the 
•troogeet opposition wm manifest*, there 
bet* 11 ratepayers who voted against and 
111 who favor* the by-lew. No. Four 
We*, where It wm eeld e Jealousy extol* 
because of the Industrie» going to the 
south wo* end tbe property In tbe south 
e* receiving s corresponding boom, tbe 
letot opposition wm found wb* the 
Denote were counted. Only • voted again.t 
It eod «0 were lo fevor of glvl* the car 
work» the eld.

While there were to ratepayers who 
oppoe* the by-law, the majority 
tiumolent eodoraatlon lor the Council end 
tbe by-lew wlU now be pueh* through Its 
road logs, end the new Industry can oome 
et cow.

Here I» the vote lo the town
Fir. Ai/oie.f,

A LEARNED MAN S "EPISTLE."

Me wejer— le BH* € ail vd titer-heUed—The

erg* 1 
» toe oh

No. oon Ward................ ....... 14» 19
No. Two Ward............... ........... 79 10
No. Three Ward........... 113 21
No. Four Ward............ ........... CO $

Total.......................... ...........401 66
Majority for the by-lew US.
A telegram Wes sent leet event* ap- 

prlelng the company et St (Jethertn* of 
the result of the vote. In reply e telegram 

» recelv* from Mr. Patters* etetl* 
thet et present they were very bur but 
thet he would be here In e few deyg.

Mr. John McNnugbtou telke of protest 
I* the by lew, thet to attempt!* to 
quash IL

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

The results of the midsummer primary, 
leaving end metrtoulalloo examinations 
were glv* out to-dey.

The successful candidat* who wrote et 
Peterborough ere 

Primary-M. Alllo. X Bolton, O. Brad- 
born, T. Oervetb, M. Growler. J. Oui 
mlage. L. Devldeoo. W. Dench, M Deleter, 
T. Dwyer, M. Fife. J. Fltegereld. M. 
Graham. K. Kennedy. A. Lei*. G McGee. J 
McNulty. L. Fratt. J. Bmltheoo. A. Wood 

Junior Leaving—M. Campbell. A
Oervetb, L. Olerkx, X McCleery, X Might, 
O. O’Connell, X O'Oounell. J. VenKvery. T.

Metrlculetlon—A. Boblnsoo, W. Wile*. 
In eddltl* to tbese. W. A. P. Wo*, of the 

Peterboro*h Institute, who wrote et Lind
say, pane* tbe matricule!loti tail* llrat 
cl»»» honora In metbemetlex.

Tbe encceeelul candidates who wrote et

N*t, welt llntob* end low In price, et the 
Nxview Stationery Store. 350 George-»t.

Mr. O. Oumprlcht to In town. Order» 
lay be left et Messrs. Taylor A McDon

ald'» dr* atom. , W**

:ue l ee < eegS T
DMT delay. Teke Kemp's Balsam. the 

b*t cough mire. It will *ra cough» end 
cold». It will cure eore throet or e tickling 
In tire throat. It will cure pain» In the 
chest. It will cure mtluMze end brdnhltto
and all Hr-------pretalnl* to the lunga.tw-
oeuM It to e pore beton. HoM It to the 

gbt end aee how eteer ami thick It to. 
.on eee tire exoeltoot effect after tMI* the 
llrat doee. Large hottiw too mid *L

Pot e nice quiet day '» outl* go with t»e 
•xour.lon to Burleigh Fells and btooy 
Lake to-morrow by Oread Trunk railway 
end etenmer Gold* City Fere unit 65 
c*U ; children M *nte. Train l*v* O il 
e.m. Ticket» cen be purehee* et tbe 
Bookstore» end from the eommltt* at the 
etetl* or * thetntia._______ dtl

TO m AC All A:
— C.P.K. xxdboRU fr— ------ ----s-
•re only S2.00. Tkrm deye to do trip. (M 

‘ eU from etorw or nt eUUob or olhee. 3d41

TrMri Wild Ttanlai.
All report» to Ibe contrary the excursion 

lo Idyl Wild to-morrow, Orle Holiday, 
by the 8aivstIoo Army, will positively Uke 
place. Blearner and bar*e will eonvey tbe 
party. Tbe Army band will be In attend- 

u A right jolly time le looked for and 
everyone will be made welcome. Tickets 
only SO cents for round trip. Boat leave* 
Ibe wharf at 7.» a.m.. eallin* at Aehbarn- 
bem wharf. BefreeLmenU wlU be nerved 
on boat and ground*L ______ ld4S

—Oourt Little John excuiaion lo Niagara 
Civic Holiday. Boturn fare only SI W. by 
O. P. B. and steamers at 4 U a. m. and 7.10

m. | *141

Ayer'e Hair Vigor reatoree color and 
vitality to weak and gray hair. Through 
Ita healing and cleanalng qualities, ft pre
vents the accumulation of dandruff and 
cures scalp disease»- Tbe beat hair dress
ing ever made, and by far the moat

Tarim/ ihe Mm ef US.
There la nothing benefits mankind so 

much ae a change, eve# If 11'a only échangé 
of linen But what we mean to eonvey la 
that too much of any one thing becomes 
monotonous. The clerk, tied for hours to 
hie drofc, seeks relaxation on hie flying 
wheel; the policemen, on hie feet lor boars 
(?). Unde relaxation lo an easy chair by bis 
or any other f rleod’a fireside ; a man badg
ered by a shrew of a wife eeeks relaxation 
by tilting a can over hie head, and æ the 
beer disappear* he gases with ooueoiatloo 
at his reflected oouuteoenoe at the bottom 
of the growler. Even at the theatre bow 

iy plays are monotonous when all on tbe 
_ theme, bow a bit of aeotimeot la re

lieved by a hearty laugh, a merry daooe or 
comic song. And If “ variety la the eploeof 
life" It reaches perfection In the great «mi- 
edy, "Gassy's Troubles.”

If tbe ladlee would abandon coemetics and 
more generally keep their blood pure and 
vigorous by the uae of A yet a Sarsaparilla, 
naturally fair complexions would be tbe 
rule Instead of the exoept!on.ae at pressât. 
Pure Wood Is the best beautIUer.

Buffalo la worth arolng. Big city, big 
buildings, big Mesa. Oo ami have a look. 
Forester s excursion per GP.B. and 

mere from Toronto Civic Holiday. Be- 
farett ss Trains leave at 4 45 and 

744 a.m. **«

To the Editor of the Review.
Dear bis.—1 trust you will kindly insert 

la your much esteemed paper the following 
epistle.

I arrived her» oe tbe evening of the 18th 
Inal, by train from Port Hope and spent 
the last dollar to come here. I had to 
apply to the police for two successive 
night lodgings, and bad to go there the 
third time, when I waa arraigned before 
the P.M., Mr. Young, who honorably dla- 

me. having no proof to eubetantl 
charge of vagrancy, ae I profeee to 

oe a book-keeper of the smartest time, 
and have at venous times written In the 
different law offices in Canada and am also 
a lawyer by profeealon, having received 
college education In Ireland.

On looking over the Examiner on Satur
day night I saw a paragraph written re
specting me, and I waa both abused and 
calumniated by the reporter uf that paper 
In the following manner: He called me a 
•• sunburnt,” "gray-hatred " wanderer, 
which I peremptorily deny.

I have been employed in some of tbe 
highest positions In Canada Including the 
Parliament building», Ottawa, which latter 
position I held for two years under the 
supervision of the Grand Old Ohleitaln, Sir 
John A. Macdonald, who la now dead, but 
the Parliament bulldlpga yet stand and tbe 
omciale there will on application forward 
my testimoniale ae to character and 
ability.

it la a very great pity, Mr. Editor. I hat 
the Reporter of the Examiner could not 
procure more honorable employment the 
to slander his fellow being. I think, air. 
muet compute It lo hie Ignorance or want of 
knowledge in aiming a venemous dart at a 
etranger *• character which hath or has 
stood the teet of honesty for nearly 60 
years. The ponderous weight of bis wis
dom can never abetter the stronghold 
my character.

Mr. Editor, It lu not consistent with 
Christian principle for one man to try and 
slander his fellow mortal.

I think. Mr. Editor, if be will carefully 
peru*e tbe eacred contente of the New 
Fee lament which expressly command, 
“Love thy neighbor ae tbyeelf." Again, 
Anally, he hath placed a barrier, an impedl 
ment In ray way of obtaining employi 
here. However, dear air, he may use every 
stratagem In his .power and #6 “ 
stratagems Will

and all garden peels by using Slog Shot. Foe
eele at Meeun’e Seed sad Plant House, corner 
of Brock eed Wstir-sfe. dl41

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather's Glove Cleaner. For sale only by 
J. a Turnbull. Also a full line of dressed 
and Mouequtalre Kid Oiovee In all the 
moet deelrable shades

d»

Carling’s, London 
Ale and Porter. 

Ktalxto* A Elcomml

then hie
stratagème will prove worthleee.

It la a great pity that eueh learned men 
ae reporters couiu not employ their time in 
a more useful manner than to contaminate 
or deface the character of any Individual 

In conclusion, dear elr,
I beg to remain.

Yours Very Hespectfnlly,
D. W. H. Brown.

WUl yon heed tbe warning. Tbs eigasl per 
hope of tbe sure approach of thet more terrible 
disease consumption. Ask your self if you can 
afford for the sake of earing ÔOoc., to run tbs risk 
sod do nothing for It. We know from ex
perience that Shiloh's Core will cure jourcough. It

■iwp'y Mageiaeeal.
There are many reasons why the G.M.B.
. excursion to superior to any other on 

Civic Holiday.
Because the route they are taking in to 

pre-eminent to any other.
Because the aceoery la the bept oo the 

northern waters.
Because tbe Ball to grand, and will be 

beneficial to all taking It In.
Because the O.M.B.A. has secured a first- 

class boat and palace barge. (The faeteet 
i*oat ou the upper lakes.!,,. ..........

Because all those attending will have 
ample room and every comfort and oonven

Because there will be a good orchestra on 
board for those wishing to dance.

Because the fare for this Immense freeb 
air trip to only a trifle—just a dollar.

Therefore to be brief, and considering 
everything, the excursion to simply mag
nificent. The trAfn leave» the G.T.R.* 
station at' 7 o’clock sharp. Thep eecur? 
your ttekhla and have a good day»* solid 
amusement, which will prove to be a good 
tonic. Tickets may be bad at the ahope of 
Thomas Kelly, T. Dolan, Jae. Coughlin and 
J. J. Lynch.

By special arrangement 'parties attend
ing this excursion can procure meals at 
b‘.urgeon Point Hotel for 25c. per meal. 2d41

bhe waa fair—and my passion begun ! 
Hbe smiled—and 1 could not but love !

But when from afar I detected catarrh. 
No beauty my passion could move !

In despair ehe sought doctors in vain. 
Till ehe learned of "Humanity’e boon;"

Now her breath to as sweet ae the dew 
Whleh falls upon roeee in June.

To-night, aa we alt In our home.
And 1 kiss her aweet Ups o’er and o'er,

We bless Dr. Sage In our biles.
For the joy that he brought to our door.

There to no disease more trying than 
catarrh! Theoonetant effort to clear the 
throat and nose, the foul breath, all the 
feature» of the disease, make It ae much 
dreaded by the friend ae by the victim. 
Humanity baa cause to bleee Dr. Sage for 
hie "Catarrh Remedy." Tbe manufacturers 
offer to forfeit $500 for any ease they cannot 
cure.

■cad/ ! Aye, Beady I
That to the motto of the Pire Brigade. 

Reedy dey are lo light the Are and save 
your building» and effects. They now look 
for a return of service, buppoee you aay 
you*are ready, and when the 20th August 
arrive» join the brigade and band on their 
excursion lo Cbemong Park. Tbe fare la 
low; the round trip ooetlngonly 50 eta. The 
quickest and plea» an teet trip giving a long 
•lay at the Park. Two trains In the morn- 
ng, two trail» to return lo evening. You 

can go early and get home early, or go 
early and stay later. Thle will be the beat 
of the season. adii

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrup___________
by millions of mothers lor children teething 
tor over fifty rears with perfect snccees. It re
levés the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural.quiet slew by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little enerub awakes as “bright 
ae a button.” It to very pleasant lo taste, 
eoothee the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regelates the bowele, aad
a the beet know--------— -------------
whether arising froi______
Twenty-five cents a bottle. '

TO BUFFALO $ By Forodws.Kxenr-....— —■■■■... Hoe Civic Holidayper C-P.lt. and baU from Toronto, aad reU from Ixewiston. Three days lo do trip. Return fare only $2.25. 2d25

California £rult
at

Alex. Elliott’s.

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,
(over 87V Water street,)

RE-OPENS TUESDAY.
1«t. Bepte* be* Next. isdti

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Of the Town of Peterborough

Will Re-open for Regular Work
-°»- jJL

Monday, Aug. 3laL
As It has been decided to give, as a bones, a 

certain number of marks for regular attend
ance during tne term, to he -- - --
mark» obtained at the promt— -------------
lion. It Is not only deelrable. but neeemarv,
lor pupils to be prompt la nltr ------------
opening day.

PETERBOROUGH
PRIVATE_SCH00L.
A First-class Private Day Hehool for Boys 

aad Girls at 1V7 Srock-at.
Principal - P. Mti fiKXi URVWMk. 

Assi. Teacher — lire. Lee t’lsilss.

NEXT TERM OOMMENCBS

S13PT. let, 1891
Habr a Own. White Glycerine. Load* cell for pmraevio. et MeDooel-r. Drug wore, 
Bouquet.Muek.Our Boye Oetmeel. OerboUc. eoraer Mentor e* tirera» eu. M
god Outlie ere sob. «I the eoetm serried
by W.J. Morrow. dltwU

for the neat » dey» wlU sell meo'e Hi 
mede eolld leather laced bonté et $1.» 
pelr. Gall end eee them end you neat help 
bnyl*. No sueb reine In tire

Kidd always kept the beet boot», a* 
now he will sell them ht the low*t Mien. 
Booh e chenoe'l dto-wll

tl, g»—Mai aad Wee*
Articles known to the medical adeoce are 
used In preparing Hood's Hareaparllla. 
Every Ingredient to carefully selected, per
sonally examined, and only the beat retain
ed. The medicine to prepared under the 
supervision of thoroughly competent phar
macists. and every step In tbe process of 
manufacture to carefully watched with • 
view to securing In Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
beat possible result».

A Peeper Remedy.
'•That Stony Lake water," said Mec- 

gruder, "always makes me bilious for 
a few days after I strike camp. How to It 
with you? ’’ " Mlgbt be tbe same " replied 
Wiggins, '• but I always take It m 
with—no by jingo, no, nothing of the kind 
-with Hawley's beat mixed tom». The tea» 
are good enough to make the queerest 
water taste good. Try'em." dSS

TO TORONTO : gr■ion Civie Holidayper C P. R. Return fare only $1.75. Two days to do trip. Get you tickets at store» or station.J___  ____ 2441
K0YAI TKMPLA88' EXCLUSION. 

40 miles rid* 
through the

neautlful Northern Lakes 
on Civic Holiday, 

August aotn.
The beet of th# aoaaon1 

Take It In.

— I We invite all
I renders of the

Review to in
spect a New 

Lot of Japanese Curiae just 
received direct from Japan 
—prww areTow, too.

Sailsbury Bros.

36s Oeorge-et.

THE COLLEGIATE INSHTUTI
WILL EE-OPEN

■OROIY, AUGUST 31. AT 9 A. ■.
As there will be no entrance examination 

next ChriMlmna. And hence new clnaene will 
nol be NlarleU then, It le very Important that 
all pupils wishing teenier the Institute dur
ing the next twelve months should eater at 
the beginning of this term. Pupils ere particu
larly requested lo prtwent themselves OB i**— 
first day, 8

Tl ACRES #i LAND
In South Bad with

URGE FRAME HOUSE ARD STABLE
AU for $1.800.00.

HEAT FRAME COTTAGE
on Weecott-et., containing 4 

rooms, price only 4500.

GOOD CORNER LOT
76x120 feet with

Brltk House aad Large Stable,
near Edison Works, a Bargain 

at $1,303.00. .

VACANT LOTSAT ALL PRICKS

T. HURLEY,
387 Ceorge Street.

GRAND TRUNK B'Y. GO-

ANNUAL
Fall Excursion
August 28tb, 29$, 30th A 31st,
Excursion Tickets will be eoM at tbe fol low

ing fare*
PETERBOROUGH » -

Kingston and return. Grand Trunk both
MonUeal and return," tirand Trank both
Moctree! and Return. G.T. to Kingston.

R. A O. N. Oo. to Montreal, returning
<1. t. b...........................................*........  • m
•traeland retara. O T. to hreekvllto 
or Prescott. R 4 0. N. Co to Montreal
returningO.T Kv............... ................... 7 IV

que bee and return, Q.T.R. both ways.... » <W 
Fares from other stations la proportion. 
Tickets valid to return until 91 to. Bept, 1WI. 
Thle excursion will afford an opportunity 

tor visitors to remain over to eee tbe 
Province of Hue bee Exhibition at Mon
treal. September 17th to 77 th, or to 
join In flemtodo Exeoreloo, leaving oa 
August Slto and Sept, let, returning untililept. 
1th, lor which tickets mey be purehaeed la 
lost real at roend trip fare of Mjoa to Port- 
ind. Me., end glOloBt. Andrews, M.B- 
For further particulars apply to tbe Com

pany'» » talion agents and to
■ eeere. CSX * BATI4.

City
WM. Kli iAB L.J.I

toe. Pees. Agent. «
Kant,

a Mae a"Be

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHZ UNDKRMIQMEU having entered late 
JL contract with the Town to do all fterssi 
lag work within tbe Corporation at lew and 
fixed ehargee, Is bow prepared to do all work 
required of him. flebedele of prices aad 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAM», 
Public Meavenper. 

Poet ogles box No,4». Ontario Telephonists. 
9*th Jaw, 1*4. dlAl-ly

A CHORE YOU
CAM LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If so you will re- 
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such ae will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-«t,

DO YOU KEEF IT IN THE HOUSE 1
Allen's Lung Balsam.

NO BETTER REMEDY FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. CONSUMPTION. *C.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - - 8c. per jd. 
Dress Muslins hr - - 5c. per yd. 
Colored Cashmeres for - l^c per yd. 

All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear,.■
If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 

visit the store every day and 
you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS KELLT,
Comer of George and Simcoe-ete.

[AUNDRY!
If you want your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Stm- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up,

BELL TELEPHONE 
ONTARIO >“ GBAHAM & Co.

DICKSON’S
Is now known ae the i

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
0 -------------- —--------------

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings,
Flannelettes, Oottonadee, Printed Molealrins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Gray 
Cotton, 16 yard» for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance (Jo’y,

For* very small outlay yea «
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance 

Aasuranoe Gompenv,
t awe felly ttom any elbw poMsy 
which remains to law MB dee*

Life

Twenty flve yem---------— ------ ---
find General ihüW B savtog to 

/tn death loans and a gain ofnx

LV> —

i
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cooipelU-t U> inlonn the Uum goeen
____- el__. _ 1 - e-.-el lee. m .. ( >nON FIRE WITH ECZEIM OMCt that a joint naval .lemonatrati-»u of an 
effective sature, in which the French, 
American. Kritieh and Hetman snaedroas 
will take part, will be ordered in tho near 
future ante* epee. I y re) ~ ration ispwle for 
the injuries. outrage* and abuse* complain 
ed of by the Mmietur* of the Powers.

Naturally the foreign 
city being aware of the 
tliê Minister* and havii 
ultimatum aeiit to the C 
is in a state of oonaiderable am 
talion.

BURGLAR. PROOF
• r Uttto »■»».

by « n Unscrupulous people 
I may steal “ Sunlight " 

B Soap's directions and ad- 
E vertisements, they may 
a attempt to gain business 

for their own poor stuff 
by imitating “Sunlight” 
but they can't burglarize 
this Soap of its world
wide name and fame, of 
its uneaqualled quality, 
nor of its process of man 

duhetun. This is what 
makes “ Sunlight " Soap 

53 burglar proof, quality 
and purity have given it

ith« old, broke out
eeaemw fbelùrhli B at .l burning wnetnieneej
IZ,T^Î'uïîu'T. -”
Mrthnx WW i3ÏÜm
©Herd ».«ht vr day »•H. WM u tutor imwit 

.1 dllbM.nl I'm»* *1

nod by MWb 
I drulor. In Ihl. fit, will, 

oui I bn WnM b.b*St-Sn-ryprannlpiKinoMbn 
doctor. *M fall Mull? 
bled, but bn s»w nil the time. For months

was entirely discour
aged. I purchased Cflft* 

CPM.OUTWWU soap and CrrtotJiu RttotV 
Kwr and followed the directions to the letter.iSdef wm immediate; his euEerlM* were eaeed and reel and alee» permitted .lie stead
ily improved and In nine weeks waa entirely
cured and bee now ns elear f-*?

inn stand taken by
knowledge of the

V. ^FOUND THE SPIRIT UNDER A BED.

Mm. Robert.* Hywob rno.nd lo bn Mien 
Annin Wo.I, ml Teynbn, Knn.

OMIT Bat, Mra, Aug. IS - Inveetigs- 
lion ban net Another l.uinle avnuk 'In.Ur lu 
All nnonviAleln asaMaa. Xwtwday the 
Vunet But Asm,ml ion mjanoUd Mr, Kiln 
Huberts, of Kolmlrr. N. Y., In knee thnir
grunndn Mr. RobnrtA gnm n mnacn in bnr 
o,l logo loot Tli urolny to A port? Urn- met ad 
cl Mr, Ut BIaoiI. .4 W«nbin*ton, D. C.l 
M. R Lmto. at likn. Kslto, N. Y.. And 
Mm. Lilian Wood nod Mr, K B Hnbnr, ol 
Tuurka. Knn Tho* aaonmldnd hod thnir 
•UMMcion, snowed and at tba do* <4 the 
•nonce Mr, UttW and Mr,, linker begun on 
inventumtinn- Then found Mcratod beneath 
n bel Mien Annie West, <4 Topeke, Kan., 
who had been neramUilnlieg about tba room 
as a spirit. An also found other widen* 
of fraud and made n report of their dimerer- 
le, to I he otBcell of the aamcinti*

Mure Trouble at Foermlea
Paris, August 19.—A most sen vus labor 

agitation has broken out at Foenuiee, near 
Avranee, in the Department du Nord. 
Troops coureuueatly have been despatched 
from Lille to Fourmie# in order to put an 
end jo the disturbances which have resulted 
from the la»«»r disputes Serums rioting is 
looked forward to.

Fourmie*. U will be remembered, 
waa the ncene of the recent bluodv 
May Day nota, which resulted in much 
loee of We, considerable ill feeling 
agalnet the troops and local authorities, the 
government being blamed for the troubles, 
and in a wordy warfare between Henri 
Hdichefort and M. Isaacs, the sub-prefeat 
w ho ordered the troops to fire upon the 
rioters, which necessitated making theer- 
rangeinente for a duel i«et ween the two gen 
tlenten named. The boatilemeeticg decided 
upon, however, was ptwtuoned, owing to 
vtotinare *4 the Belgian police, and also by.. € il.- Mulvti..T#M ..I ■ ... 1 S n * I... I. tlC Î , lit*

Aiz»Sij

HAMILTON MIRACLE !
Case Investigated by a

every mother to
day the siek

mrh. if. rKRorsuit, Dr Williaase' Piak PUls. al- the largest sale in the world,« W. Hreehlloe-et.. the publishing bom 
Buchanan, general

el the Domtn-Cutlcura Remedies, L”r,rnr,e others ; but on A pi il 1 
him—Mr. Marshall brgi[Globe Reporter.

YREINED !PACTS PI'LL! take the pills he gmdnnUy Improved end la arelieve the uns 
moo nom frit ly * '■ little over n month he wee able to lake the train

ARRIVING!r!TSmUkdee of torturing, dleggorlng, Itch 11 walk four or five mike withRemarkableof the Ifoet
the total disability claimOaeea on Record. • Hvtug

weekly risk benefit k peyahk 
under the doctor’* care who is «

death. Mr. Marshall s home,
everywher 

fie ; Benoi.1 xTffirr:1rs. Marshall, with

fVAi tVN SEA$0W TtJls
hue a AÛD usure al cobi-owatio*. end looking as

to be entirely test all hope of reHow to Car* ftkle IHeeneen.* In Mr. klsrshells case there weeme «or nww w- um 
it IllneimUons and Iflu testimonial*.

of tel bag frankly and fel-."SSSXhave theblark beads.
Alyefclneurw! of np-awaiting Mr 

liame- FlakToaoarro Daily Gloss, delà Thie le 
■ gge of doubt; especially In re*ard to 
oreaby pelent medicine». and not wlthotst 
mm» for too often have the elefc and their

little hope
OLD FOLKS’ PUSS *n*ld-wh*

Try them and you will use no other.itly and totally dkalded 
When this deelaratloe t

the weary day I had before that.highly rem
f^ltdy^rSd£Z
Leckliegs of eUklada

thee* things
first sud only pain-kill- DratoCoiThe old. ofd l»hte of the ho* ! straps and tack Hags 

combination of haraeathe wolf applies ako too Iraqi •hall the total disability benefit of tme tbowwad 
dollars. He was paid by a check on the Bank 
of Montreal. These as no doubt whatever about 
the remarkable character of Mr. Marshall's 
cure. A bugs number of our members ie this 
city were intimately sckjosioted with Mr. Mar 
shall and sailed epos him fn,,oeetly. AU were 
-i------ ~----in the toUef thet he wee poet all

iffhi-

k heir to; end when e

light he DeoeBUed light say of
inches from the floor.

I wvn't try It.' Crooer, Wine end Liquor Merchant,Mr.. Uinktll ikowed e oof-etate of effet» nku It to edrtoeble ttet
toettoe of erwtebra *d atiek. which btr k*b*d

h-*MThe nrhnto cultoeti* Peterborough, Ont.340 George Street,UferOil Mr*. Marshall shewed
whole «edit te Dr. Wilhame* Pink Pilk andIt was staled thet Mr. John Marshall.

well knew» resident of Hamilton, by the aid many tkfil had previouslyMiaiig, " Write me If «of Dr. Williams* Piak P.lk for Pels Peuple, had Ived by Mr. lie drops lato my

Str. BEAVERoffice every day or two and ie apparentlyHere’s e bundle of letter*." raid Mrs. Mar : -—t- - **A hrlhhJ‘,y,**o n'**1 iwhnu
:eived daring imodaUon for the travellingBank of Vi Canada bo tiding jesttell yea he b only ikef Veper

pablkhSg Ipastti for lodgers, and evi 
comfort. Chargee 
WELL, Proprietor,

excited thenaturally *x<
laeet. Seme

Mr. J. H. Lead, theto earner elU the letters ehrerfi 
1er he k anxious to give all theNe ether Emulsion is so

easy to take
It does not separate nor Mr. Land to n neighbor of Mr. Mcnhnll. firingn Marti,. h*lthy-l~kioe JHfVtrxl

iSdinVi and rimSEwell sen «aisled withof the city.into theIt Is always sweet as cream. for years before heMarshall, srho gave no Indication ofIt wasThe most sensitive stomach ditto r.portor n tow ds,, ago. Lwrlne
at 7g) a m., arriving at Peterborough atcan retain It. FT AS permananUy located la Ptarhoaptotand. Mr. MarMtoU', fn* Itoktod a, ntth ■ fnfth In pnt*t and West evening trrlne, andkSLHtl# William-et.. eS rlv occupied by Mr. J B. I 

TaLBPHoaa Oonnkctio*.CUWCf Hamh-TOX, Aug. 19.—The greatest of all 
•niiumlar Soengerfrau ie now in full swing.

the feateres of hk wife, end he expressed beyond a doubt that Dr. Wllltemi,' Piak Pilleupon the fe 
hie perfect sntiignem to teU ell that l(e ace«i5 to hfiv*a wonderful medicine.Scrofulous

Wasting
devoted principally to wei
pitra, the Erie, Rl, Clove-Diseases. the deli-gate*. "Why. I kef a bettor H1L3S°T. K. B.—Commencing September let tl 

dlietf Prep rimer.

BcrlinrOnt., Rochrater, N. Y., and years m»." *sid he, cheerfully. «- - - ff..l 1------l.-A-J— t---- to— f 1111 til todl IShl iMIlg I*fbS ^
»-n« Iaqahtoa «mon* tha rttr drnggtoto dnelnand 
■■ the InM that * «lUwirdlenrr fwnd had 
<«eh atm* for Dr. William.' Flak Fitb and that the 

claims ash for them by the proprietors are

'R t YTIf IN *1 DtrSlIO trfYRWTMrB T TÏ*' tllrm-ITT,
^d^A*

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, fie.

22 strong, awom)nu«ied by the i 
tary Ini mi of (' Company, B. 
master Fortkr), arrived by a 
1.20. They were received by

tor ataxy 1 kept CALCTJTT8 UNI OF STEAMERS.HATTO* * WOOD.oily belnksa. proekimed 
incurable—sridch left b«i

jsxiiz’I got, bot I mitht
thrD kL-Fwtof. The mmpenai* of the Briltok Sank oi Str. “fiOUrar-BTTof Melbourne, 

«4 DKXMMO. “to^.***..i*". rr* —■ i *•totSoîbtekSr,y Vhk'h to RAMUBTTO.
owing lo creditors in KhglaixC

The Sultan of Turkey lias conceded to 
Prof. Van maim of Berlin the right to make 
excavations at lekewy, where a famous 
tempk of Diana is situated.

The extensive exporter*, Wibuer â Dot he, 
of Amsterdam, have failed. Their creditors 
are mostly in England and America. ,

The large Wilhelm Vhemkal Fmtorv at 
Reudnitx, Saxony, has I wen destroyed by 
lire entailing a low of 1,(100,000 marks.

The Austrian Government has agreed to 
pav the maximum price of 190 per cent, for 
thé shares of the principal private telegraph 
company in the country, which will here
after be controlled by the Stale.

MllCt eoc. AMO fil PCP UOTTLE
°^MUNgYthat tired

feshag which egrets sc*d fto k. hit * thing. Dnrin* nil
HwîS^toîîSSevery doctorof torture Mr. MarahaU pains in theof nkilttf in Ihn toky i tetod

^"'SFLF-ÂCTIH0">
A. P. Pocsearr

B A. DMT, B WBU KDOWI
of drags hare, told theRoyal Templars a $1,000 ehwioe,medicine, but without recel Hag ad totally aaabk to follow myi frequently so

take morphias Owe day ia April I took a notion to try Dr.
Williams' PUk Pilk, earefaUy followiag the IDWA1D A. PICK, Steamer DAISYrieg each box. Why. iaaccompany I 

I got relief i SOLICITOR, etc., M Us ergsWYARRISTKR.
M3 si* P#t*rborAs the sad keptthree days [ got relief sad kepi 

Jw morphia* (Mils 10. W. CALCTTT, Maetor)
Open tor Charter by private peril**.

Mr. Wm. Wi MerNeh etieet. tor Moonltghta.
GENUINE frem ataxy 1er years, from the

taking the 
Mr. Oeorg*eeuacti No. 190;Empire ooun I tell yoa 1 em 

Marshall slapped
and hah tlarek, Pemrtiofisoe,” and Mr.

STBAIBR“SUNBBAIIsy On the Rea. oaaly and gave the lower |
Qr ebec, Aug. 19l il».lT (tot. .CfVSSZ1 ;on luuiAacal tie-men who shipped

by the pilk of the effects of laship Mongolian, elusive proof of has total disability to T9ARRMTER, HOLIOITOB, 
13 Udtoe: Ha. *1» Wat or-et..TLbe IDaüç Review. after heviag been given np by the rînSt,l iMany ethers had spoken highly of the °5.*3JÎSshe sailed from Quebec last month. Flak Pilk aaafiae remedy forthe description of the SATURDAY, JULY lltti,of cityWEDNESDAY. AUGUST 1*. 1W1. iven by the cattlemen

and the chief of note iathiog worthy of a 
a of Dr. Willtssas*

DARRI8TKR, ROUCITOB la U 
JL> Ouurt^eto. ofltoe>-OarwarofFlak Pill* k the .as.) and Friday.

ling house in Cham plain-to Clark * Lightning 
v# In Inflano street for several days and then the 100le eqonll yaEeetive fee $1,000 lest November. at fifty

being hxAed for in onlcr that instructions •WINY LAKE EXCURMIOHBdiphtheria. tvllle.Oat.. or Merrktoe, N.None offor Aliny'hysteria, croup,
euSbBliS ship’s port of destinataire

awdto4pi
■stffc 821- TOWN DAIRY and Saturday,The Steamer oseeoawecttoweLiniment, and

cento. Clark BA.K"ÏÏSÏV'Chemical Co., Toronto. UE. Money t 
tmerhuroagh.You Pull tha CorkCHINESE AND FOREIGNERS- Abthub hrgvanaoe. 1 

R. Ma Dbnrwtoo*. ».Harvard Milk, Cresaery Milk, Belter Milk, H
Cream tad Creamery Batter.Does the ResL MARYELLEN SOLICITOR*.***., ftisitorDARRIHTKRS, 

M3 eagh. Oat.Dairy with Creamery i 
• bv fair dealing and iSuAiWiBAi, AegUHt 18. -There i« no die- 

guirin* ik. f id 6iet « ia-et «ne «au* state <4 
affaire polit irai existe in thw .-ountry at the 
present moment. an<l the eombiaed fleets «4 

~ll«r-Hwwere may he called i|xm at any mo 
nn-nt to take effective action. The danger 
clouds have bean seeu ou lhu li.-rizon for 
months |<ast, uii<1 the emouhb-img fîren 
caused by the agitation existing against 
foreigner* and other* among the populace 
have rejic-atciUjr broken out into Haute, but 
apparently' without, until quite recently, 
revealing tlie strength of the volcano, which 
is threatciung a w»»t disauitrvus outbreak. 
Internal affairs uad--ul«tolly are the inward 
and actual cause of Use drèidayi of ill feel 
mg agdiivf forciuTH-i < which /in- only the 
outward signs «»f tlx* movenwnt in |tn^rna.

In UibicUy at prstoat a r-tatc of great ex- 
. itement prcMulx at the iucnwecdmul still 
increasing tension between the Chinese 
govcrnm iit iuut tlx- Mimstcre of the fur

i
former are «>l*tinale in their refusal to re 
«ire** the injury done to f.wcigner^ during 
the rtw.-ui run#. S«uue tM-^ipk nuv tlie g--\ 
ernmvnt dare not take thiê «fej» demanded 
in common juMtivc to the Puwvr* for for «*f 
incut ring a »U>rm of popular disapproval: 
in any ewe there i* no doubt a* to the <d> 
slam V of llte refusait., r^ht y,, wh-ngs iu- 
ff.icte.1 upon tire Etteigu remdents of fTtina.

A NAVAL ATTACK MSSltWAw
On the t*her hand there i* alw» u«> reawm 

to ditubt that if the Chinee* anilnwitn-e 
do nt»t yiehl to tire firm demands of the 
Minister* of the Power* concerte! hostile 
action upon the part of the war vrawî» to 
the varions nation-. ret.res. nt.Nl in Uieec 

i-inenC Too much dasnagv 
has been thaw» and ton many viitragre have 
lwren retoil ii|ioa tire foreign rrei
dents of this couatrr to permit to the re
presentative* of the Fmw» submitting any 
longer to be put off with vague state
ment*. which in the main actually me An 
that China cannot >t will not redrew tlie 
wrongs done to )*wx;ful Traidnnto of for-

Habyabd Bbombb.I have price to merlPreparations
of public patronage, 
made to meet the de-T Oough11 to the net aatiafactor: 

tried, aed 1 ha JBtoweS-lmand of the growing trade.

ssz&TiSis:. a. WHITE, <7. J£. and Land
Montrai

Str. GOLDEN CITYwill aim make an extra trip on Hatnr-aothlne la 
| fiMr fitn McClelland. Felix■aa-rfï• * nurioj ■* LUI * UST1I : a

and Rolland Griffin. Lake field. OOLDK* OTT. will lto„

Hthe coil, of

man who pine,

overwork, 
w°rry, etc. Boom yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and ttiurl 
We hare cured thousand,, who 

allow u« to refer to them. We caw 
cube you br uee of our exclusive 
methods and appliance,. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
lEhosd, General or 
, Weakneeees of 
Effect, of Error, or

UlptoBto,'moral n, lAmHft wUb (too TJ,
D.ÉtCfLVtO THE toPO*

VAVioRvrr.-
ov large excursionUBTMTMEOUS i|f ITS MCTIOff LUE OITKRIO STEAMBOAT COT. aaUtrml xnV Cantrxtter* ffryinimh!1 .vsz.w,.y:For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS, BTVOUa

l-wmrto.graU BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

THE FAIN-KILLER.
NORTH KING COfiTTRAOlWL. OotiadiSSttEU?T7L&

leave Ou hear»

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,

il «a m .«ratNEURALGIA wmi TOOTHACHE.

Body and Mind._____________________
Bzcesses in Older Young. Bobnit. 
Noble Maxhood fully Beitored. 
Improvement wen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen. 
Weak, VedevelopedOeoaxs awd 
Parts oe Boot. Men testify from 
50 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

4 BUFFALO. N.Y.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
SJgSSiS'

Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ie Nstare's own 
remedy com posed of Roots, BarLs, 
Herbe and Berms.

r*fcrff&«wa

IRELANDSPainting
J> KHIVCA TED Wit HAT

ALL JDZVU'O C^3T3.SOT.T) DwoswaraAND DBOORA1 
Ala tba tosaaSat

M to tbr ibt, of a&ira it to $L00 PER BOTTLE
mat-». A Seat, rniUitittAtkarwa that tbs fcrmsn Mu,ultra bav. bra

BOTTLES ' FOB *5.00.

■jcCir



received
of Martinique shews

that the hurricane buret at about 7 o’clock
the evening though its

(•hifthen raged furiously for about three hours.
blowing down

destroyed the 
Fort Defiance,main part of the hospital at Fort

Ottawa, AiArtillerymen to death. All the vessels at St. Mr. Machfaerie when the hurricane broke up on the
'aland were stranded, and at least one vessel oloeed in the Ovti It Is thesf importance and several smaller craft are of the Government le take steps to

better

8e hr aam 1871.
nearly U not .Mil* tilt,

. of t il»» hn mi-ai.» a vinlmuwa result of the hurricane’s violence,
but it will be

From all whisk obviously is defective.
1er the

Government, sitting

sufficient time In the question, and they hax 
decided that mVhi as the ssasien is over 1

to liave been destroyed.

-The North GermanBnus, Aug. 181. third having
Minister to China,

hitheri; has remonstrated with China in re to has been ititragee which foreigners have privatesubjected to. individual would
be directed towards the adoption of a system
by which theLondon, Aug. 21.UUJIUUS, AUg. Z

written a letter den' be conductedMr. Parnell’s state- hoped that by the
as he described they wouldlication with Mr. Parnell, which he

employed on behalf of Mr. Morley. which would enable them to carry
Ir. Parnell hi

Gladstone adds that he was 
to Mr. Parnell through the 
McCarthy in November laet-i

■pared the exhibition otju
stances developed this eeiof Mr,

He regretted the ir
regularities, but

Londox, Ai William O'Brien, ia lam miling evicted tenants not des- ainomt imlJif hb 
UtiOavilservanti.pair but to bold out the settlement AboutaboutPhne fund or the re- it of them, after a great interval hesuit of a; Awnings Bails Camp Tables. Chavs Parnell his apparent

evicted tenants to despair and ruin,
merely to discredit Dillon’s capacity as aCovers. Fittings. Bmrloeàa Lap ties, andpolitical leader. Theirs has been a group of contractors who

imposing greaUy 
department*. Heand everything for Camping to.be got atYotnro Lxirsic, Aug. 21. A well hiJ. J. TURNER’SA. lwsplng and <dl

tajklag shorthand ■ 
W. O. BAIN A Oo.

EtMTT.AWi7„«2 rugae. ia»liBall. Tent and Awning Factory
description of Tent* and Camping injury and punish 

«»»(«• are discoWANTED.
IOOD (1KNESAL SERVANT. If WWMr. AMwttJ- *X. TUBNSB,

rge-et sooth, Peterborough. Day or nl 
Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario 73.

ceed in obUining from the8t. Thomas, At Daniel Wise of
Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY

11 occupy a position 
Ludiler-C iiirsl, thatsimilar to that of the Ata Mich. Central

.•eminent or of party, 
iselaasg (Burfcagtoe] 
permanent Civil Hen

iwài Attg. 21.'—Cot Atnyot giree 
his intention to enquire of Urn Ml

ih Dean U tm-
tice of his enquire of the Minin elude a
try whether a letter has been received from
tbs editor of The MacLeod Gazette, Mr. Abbott: We "have net

propriM , ul h.ini« a
«on. We propose theiFerchmer of the Northwest Mounted Police

FRIDAY, AUGUST U. INI. in respect to which
the Minister
eoch words could be permitted to remain ia bet I doubt Heinjpgs-_____ ■

would justify theMANY WORKMEN KILLED
Moktual, Aug. 21.—Gw of the Chna-

1-hat ia

night and gi’ 
transferred iIt to the Montreal messenger, 

found thatWhen It it Auditor-General does who might

piper euhetituted. The content, of theits of the hag
conaiderahS

He would been n right toCHURCHILL ANLIDCE, An Aged Lady Missing.
Hamilton, Aug. 21.ST,.' ndHii.iun,

Leod, 211 W.3TEHÏ street, reported to the of thepolice yesterday her mother, who la 60ln*tn^Oow.jn la fact, torenr. of nee,
noma yeetmrdaj

had dimppeared. She left
M*. WALTCB MlflLLB, to the Beach

about $30 every depart 
iode in whichAs theiold

hours of • and le a-m-, taod t P «-. • ond
lady ia slightly ited her reUtivm leer

COAL AND WOOD, that something has happened her.110 bas-, i ana x p m., » 
Ontario Telephone 367. accordingly. By 

hope to attain byrreJB what are hopeWnnano, Aug. 21. —The preliminary 
accused of murder-trial of Mrs. Carrot here,

l vered to any part of the town. ing her husband in Rainy River last Jaai by which the affairs of theSaturday before Jedge
Lyon at Rat Portage. Detective Murray

lor Rainy River to-day to bringdown
« J------—-i----------- A J     _____ hope to obtain the eerrioe

who will have the

Seator, mi the

O’Neill
shout 10 o’. this morning. Seator I

The Posts Wsrs iMIppsry.
Lin dray, 2L—R. Kenaefic

walking
The train loaded with

which

ly any hopes of hie recovery.

Under a
ciaion mi United Btntee

to-day tliiaamaa who have
thie country 
shall berealU

10. 11. 12
This wUl all the Chinamen who

oftheChiaa-Russell OrifMontrose, Ont., Aug. 20. ever the liw at Seams"fit Its, the two veer-old eon of Mr. A. i and over whom Deputyfit lie, dairyman, was out in the fields
ing with "hi* brother* last evening.
hoym returned home but forgot to bring• . 1 _ D___ si '7I-.i <]___ i____ __ i i A Family A«Mr.
little Rum. ll with them Search was made
for the little fellow, and he wee found in a Freeman and Mrs. Sylvester Skidmore of

the M. a R round house. and so have Nath-Btonrheuoke 
an Freeman

d with money.west. They

d namnklet ndiialn* ellOtbrWl KleSETvüSui.
6t J.iHi'B, ni, Ang. 21. - The Awwi

Cewtaia Jwki»,
■tlMeSM,iMnhfU Mue

1W Lu*T73L" nr.rf.pe Km.* Cm.
end enrgnead will likely be

BE

, ,N t n '

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range oi Tweeds, Clothing 
< and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 989 George-st.

: ’ . • - n

Daily Evening Review
VOL. XXV.—No. 43 PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

PLuonl ebower. nud thunderrtorme 

during early morning: eltnrwnrda 
Mr, cooler weather. with fresh to 

strong west to north west wind..

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargaiiis.

Special Prices.
We*ll clear out everything in 
the following linee ST CQSV 

during the next two weeks:

______ _ REFRIGERATORS,
SPECIALS FOR ÀÜGDST|lce Cream Freezers.

Bummer Oil Stores and (las 
Heater»,

BABY CAKRIAOBS,

aleo a few Parlor Lampe left 
irom hurt season. 

TKRMB CASH.

We place on our bargain counters 

to-day

A 6 6 d o o 6 c 6 6 a e o o o o o o e » o »

60 Pieces Best American Chillies

TURNBULLS
I Bargain Column.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
HORRIBLE SCENE AT AN 

EXECUTION.
ENOUSH

MARTINIQUE HURRICANE*

mmuuee Damage Mae Been Oceaa 
lu AU Farts of the leleed.

Pam», Aug. 21 Pert leuUfn

[THE CIVIL SERVICE.

TO

First the Huge.. Tried te Prevent the 

Victim's Con fra. Ion «ml Then 1 

the Bolt We* sprung the Mew** I 

We* Tern Almost Completely 
HI. Body.

LivxnrooL, Aug. 21.—John Conway, the 
•teanudiip firemen who was convicted ami 
sentenced to death for the murder of 
boy Nicholes Martin, w hose body was found

SL9 JtJfc.»

Sold everywhere at 10 cent» per I 

yard ; our price for the balance | 

of the Mason 5 cento.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

FOR 10 CENTS!
We will offer the remainder of 

our stock of

Hlih Class 32 Inch IiifM Prints |
Formerly sold at .16 cento perl 
yard. Every piece warranted! 

fast colors.

FALL TERM
For particulars regarding the Fall Term ofthe Peierbor-

uMnese VaUepe, write to either of the Principals or call 
and I p. m. Book-keeping, Short-1

low#A Jft_________
at the office between 8 a. m. and 1 p. m. 
hand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Arithmetic and Correspondence I 

are thoroughly taught. Students may enter now.

To-day we are selling a job 
line of Stainless Black Hoee at 

16c. a pair worth 26c. A heavy 
Towel 60x22 inches at 26c. a

pair. White Victoria Lawns at. . , „ . . . „

be. a yard. Tapestry Carpets jock, .« i..„g^i y™,.nUv a. Berry. I at 26c. a yard. Nice Lace Cur- • U“>*■!-■

| tains at 60c. a pair. We show 

complete stock of Dsdoe and 
I plain Window Blinds, Curtain 
1 Poles, etc. i, We have opened out 
I heavy Winter Tweeds at 60c. a 

I yard. We claim and believe we 

are the cheapest house in town 

for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 

I imported cloth to select from.
To-day brings us another case

of Ladies’ Mantles, the cream of________________________________________
a manufacturers stock. Our new I pru"** of «lying. whii« ih/,,nrst »■» reeu-
u.ntl, Clothe era arriving. A I "?**» • —wd wen bwl

at,first class mantle maker always 
on hand to cut and fit on short 
notice. Mantles made to order 
always guaranteed a perfect fit. 

m — - , , - , I A new thing we are showing is
A. BLANCHARD,"Chartered Aeoonataat, I PriBe ,pek- heavy Jute Silk Carriage Hugs,

very pretty. Price 81.76. We

Isnte.

Robert Fair.
Blgn ot the Golden Ldon,

tt* Seerge Street, Peterboroegk. |

Teleebone—Onlnrle IM mMW.

WW. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

M(lfflJCL0T8S,GIIIG-
BtlS ail MOM.

HPBCIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Dol'd Hress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Call and Inspection eolioited.

410 Ceorge-st.

WANTED.
IW a LAW OFTIC*. CLEBK, to ru Tjp*.

writer end k*» booh.. Apply In ewe 
heed wrlllee. «telinj neler, r.piei^t h t».

WANTED.

•Mas BRADSHAW.

M0B1T TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private fond* has beau 

placed In my hand* foe loaning on form
J. HAMPD** SUBNHAIf,

| SoUettor. US Hnnterwt

IWI88 LEACH,
Leteof Toronto.

| Dress i Mantle Making
IS® Charlotte-at.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MTJSIO,

les» su» «ssi.

GOAL l_00AL I
irai mroxwuoHED am always 
low BAUD el bln eeel ynrd, eU ble<e el

OOAL, AND WOOD,

eew jam

BtuSicsI.
0E6AN, PI JNOrOBTK and 81*6118

SB. DAVTXa,
Ornnelet ol St. John1, ehnreh, let» of Chrl.t I 

Church Oethwlml end ol et. Jem.'.CethwIrsl, I

EONCEHTMffiCTIOlil

ABBOOIA.TZON.

smspss i
»o ebarytsjif net eofleeted. Ibis Association j

MEN’S SOX
In Cotton, Wool, Worsted and 

| Cashmere, etc., etc., in great 
variety.

CALL AND SES

PORT HOPE ™m worn
see Ceorg*-et.

D. BELLSUHESi,

Inner of Hariaie Licenses,

If Your Coat Fits,
Put It On!

What is the probability of a 

| misfit ? None at all if you go to

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Aj-uadal Leevee I The Tailor.

The Nobbiest Tweeds 
[in tow». The Beet Gut-

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. The Beet Work in
emte - - m euwTBaer. UeHnir.

W. HSNDSNeON, «nijrliUiii lut * ____

AU W»Tfumm-i mœm.u.aheMd| Try BALL for ■ Suit, euro to 
free! liese.ei.mr,d.j WUlt you.

THERE IS
NO HARM

IN DRINK!
If that drtmk be the celebrate.1 » MONT- | 
BKRRAT"Lime Frail Julee. It la the ■ 
delightfully refreehlngaml Invigorating bever- I 
age Imaginable. In England and the United | 
States It Is the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT
and in Canada It Is fast taking the place of all 1 

ter summer beverages. It le the Juice of j 
carefully cultivated Lime Tree#, grown on the j 
Island of Monteerret.

CHEAPER THAN !.*■•** 
and quite aa healthful and wholeaome.

\

want to call attention to twelve 
colorings of fine French all wool 
Henriettas just received. Some 
of them are quite new shades.

Remember in our dress goods 
department we keep every
thing new as it comes 
in the market. See our 
new Tinsel and Gold cords and 
braids, imitation Feather Rach
ing, and many new things too 

| numerous to mention, constantly 
arriving.

J.C.TUBNBULL
ttbé"2)atlç TRcview.

SHOCKING DISASTER IN A GERMAN 
TOWN

lOO Me-

303

What did you say about those 
fellows at 893 Store Î

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices Î 

Ah—hard pan, to suit the 
times.

BEAUTIFUL IEW MRGE OF
PBIÜTTSJ

___  new^nobby, prices right, colors
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low] 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Term» Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
BPXOIAL PHIOIC.

1

FANCY CHALUBS,
NKW COTTONS,

NRW TABLIN6S,
HKW COTTON A DK8, 

NKW 6IN6HAM8.

dome and see us.

miLESSUB
393 George-*.

over Uouway’e bead the letter »houte«/! 
“Hold on, I want to my eortletlltng.*, Berry 
replied: “Yon can’t speak now,’™ ami was 
•bout to proceed with the execution when 
*u- prient iu attendance hastily interposed, 

hed the hangmnu on one side and held 
way’s hand, while the condemned 

iu broken tones, asked forgiveness for his 
•ins. Only when the unfortunate wretch 
had done speaking and when the priest had 
replied to his plea for forgivenem, did the 
latter permit the hangman to proceed. The 
Incident caused intense excitement among 
those present, hut it was nothing compared 
to the scene which followed. In due course 
of time the drop fell and Uoeuay disappear
ed from view. Immediately afterward the 
priest began to row! the confession of 
hanging man, in which Conway said he was 
intoxicated when he murdered the buy
that his reason for taking the boy’s life___
that he hail morbid curiosity to observe the

ir new I
Mantle Clothe are arriving. A | ,h. „ i( . u —

were falling. Investigation was made by 
the hangman and the prison officials, and to 
their horror thev found that the sound was 
caused by !4oo#l pouring upon the nriauei 
door from Conway's neck. The fall had been 
so severe that the criminal's bead had been 
practically torn from his body; in fact the 
head was only held to the body 
muscles of the neck. Tlie hangn 
blamed for the bungling.

Viewing tbs Holy Coat.
Bkki.iv, Aug. 21.—The managers of 

railways entering Treves are making exten
sive preparations for eeorrooos passenger 
traffic. The trains announced for Monday 
will be aide to bring 50,(IU0 pilgrims to 
Treves for contemplation of the Holy f loat. 
The burgomaster of Treves says he exiwets 
liO.UUO pilgrim* will come to the city and 
march in the procession. The Pope permit» 
the exhibition to continue two months, but 

te bishops think six weeks will suffice.
The Holy Coat was exposed to vie 

morning in the Cathedral at Treves. Two 
Knights of Malta in full coetume, with 
drawn swords in thei’#handa, stood on either 
side of the shrine enclosing the Holy Coat 
case, which was surrounded hv tsB Whtcd 
candles in hamlaome candlesticks, andsnr- 
monnted by a large gold crues. Over one 
hundred priests asaisted ia the Pimtilfoal. 
High Maas Which followed the unveiling of 1 
the coat. The ceremonie» were grand in the

The cathedral was richly decorated and 
as packed to the doors with people. The 

white surplices of the choir, the gorgeous 
rest meets of the pr.ct*. the eeeSel aai-
forms ofthe Knights of Malta, t 
light» flickering in eyery nook and corner, 
the prismatic ray* filtering through the old 
windows, the strange congregation cotnpoe- 

| cdof people of many nations find all walks of 
life formed a picture n<* often seen. 
Bishop Kornm, during his address _ _
multitude, earnestly urged the faithful __ 
unite in venerating the garment from which 
power and virtue proceed.

The nave of the cathedral was then cleared 
so as to enable the municipal authorities and 
the parochial societies to march Up to the 

| shrine of the holy coat a nd venerate that 
| relic.

Treves is overflowing with pilgrims 
with visitors whose curiosity alone has 1 
excited. The streets are filled with pro _ __ 
■ions of all descriptions and sacred banners,

I crosses and lighted candles jars to be seen on 
| all sides. During the a-hole time ‘he holy 

is on exhibition about 80 excursion 
trains a day will arrive at Treves. A large 
temporary railroad station has been built 
for the pilgrims, but in order that the town 
may not be bvercrowded, the different bands 
of pilgrims, led by their priests, will only 
be permi tied to remain one night in town. 
Nearly 500 citizens of Treves sent in peti- 

to the municipal authorities for 
es to keep inns and other public 

Souse* open during the exhibition of thia 
holy coat. Nearly every private b<x 
lioh 1er has made arrangements for receiving 
visitors during the six weeks of the exliibt- 

Kxtra horse car linee have been laid 
and there will he a market held nearly every 
day of the six weeks.

factures of the holy coat are to be i 
every shop window in Treves aad in nearly 
every show window in Berlin. Millions of 

* see representations in all i
handkerchiefs, on paper, qn earthenware, 
wood and on metal are being sold every- 

Mere. Much comment has been caused by 
e remarks of Bishop Korum in the 

address to day when he referred pointedly 
I to the spiritual significance of the holy coat | 
aa being a seamless vesture, ami as being a 
symbol of the unity of the Catholic *
There were many Roman Catholic n ___
of the Reichstag present and it is said that 
the bishop, particularly, and in a not to be 
mistaken manner addressed hie remarks to 
these members. The holy coat is distinct
ly visible in the body of the cathedral and 

| is much more plainly seen than upon former I 
i of ite exhibition. The old silken |

„ being almost worn away it 
pwujti to-day to be of a brownish, yellow

The scene ia the Cathedral was a motley I 
I one. The service with the monotonous Geor- |
I gian chants and the administration of the 
I Kncharist to representative «•<
I tics seemed of the character of a med

ieval ceremony. The unveiling of | 
the relic evidently made a deep 
votional impression on the crowd of 
worshipper*. Many were overpowered by i 
their feelings. Several women fainted. | 
The procesaion past the shrine of the 
grim» most of whom handed a roearv or cm- j 
ci fix to attendant priests for contact with 
tiie relic was accompanied by » low hem of 

I paternosters and aves. Among the pilgrims ! 
i aged cripples and «ilierers from 
nplaint. Outside the Cathedral! 

j a busy scene to which processions and ban
ners and music, throngs of visitors, awl veu-1 

[ dors of photographs, r.wanes and images,
• did a thriving trade, all contributed. 

News Metes.
Right Hon John luglis, LI.D., the Lord I 

Justice-General, died in London yesterday.
Time. Eddington * Co., Iron founders at I 

Glasgow, have failed. '
The convention of the Iri*h National 

League of-America will 
n i —*
Additional information received here of j 

the damage done Jay thtt hurricane at Mar- I 
Unique is tlial the number of vessels lost is I

■aa

The lly-iaw Carrie*.
Dr. AI Tm it, A tig. -I. The by law 

KrttstiMr-t a«, ■ **t railway from
I' rt Arthur to Fort William by the towa 

! Port Arthur v« voted on yesterday aeti 
•rried by a majority of 127-

BE GOVERNED BY AN 
TOR.

IN8PEC-

8c*»old Collapses Carrying 

ehaale* With It-Penny Postage Prom- 

IssHI Canada by the Imperial Autlior- 

Itieo ■ Bnmlaa Export Duty on Wheat.

Bkrijx, Aug. 20.—A despatch from Nor- 
tien ham. Grand Duchy of Oltlenburg, *ay* i 
high placed svaflbbl belonging to the Nortli 
IJoyd Steamship Company, ttpon which 
large nutodier of men were working, col
lapsed to day, dragging a lower scaffold to 
the ground, killing IU men and seriously in
juring 4<» others. In addition 50 workmen 
were precipitated into the water, but most 
of them were saved.

Penny Postage.
London, Aug. 2U.—Dr. Henniker Heatdfi," 

M. P., says he expects every moment to 
' »r that ocean penny postage has been 

diluted in accordance with an intimation 
nveyeil to him by the British Govern 
wit. Mr. Heatoe nails for Australia to- 
*row. He leaves in full confidence t hat 

Canada sirreeistibleclaim to immediate penny 
Age to iumI from Englaud will '

The Holy Coats.
Tunrn, Aug. 9a—A fragment of the 

holy coat exhibited at Argentuiel, near 
Harm. Sunday last, was brought to this city 
by a deputation for comparison with the 
holy coat w hu-h ia to lie exhibited here. A 
microscopic examination revealed the fact 
that the Argentuiel coat is made of camel’s 
hair, while the Treves garment is made of 
linen. The members of the depute lion re- 

to join in the adoration of the Trevee 
lent. The Cologne Gazette protests 

against the Treves exhibition as a fraud.

A West Indian Hurrteane.
Washington, Aug. 90.—A hurricaneoe- 

wi at Martinquc last night- The houses 
: all damaged and many lives were lost.

hauls* Export Duly on Wheat.
Bkrli*. Aug. 90 —The Bosnie to day 

meed weak on a rumor that Russia intends 
to place an export duty on wheat.

Batch t attle la England.
London, Aug. 2ft—The Dutch authorities 

have been renewing attempts to secure *uch 
free entry of Dutch cattle into British mar
ket» as Canada enjoys.

Fee the Advancement of Science.
Washington, Aug. 90.—The fortieth 

meeting of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science was formally open- 

to-day in Columbian University. The 
meeting will continue until Tuesday of this

Poet Daleocsie, Aug. 21.—Yesterday 
i Frederick Sutton, while oat fishing near 
l the waste weir at lock 1, new canal was 
taken with a fit and foU in A* canal and 
as drowned.
Kikcaexheb, Aug. 21.—Jamee, the 10- 

year-old son of Mr. Joseph Osborne, vas in 
bathing ia the lake witheosne pis y main 
Getting beyond hie depth aad being unable 
to swim the lad was drowned.

Glenwiluams, Aug. 21.—Arch Me 
Kechera, eon of Mr. An* McKacbern. er.,

I mt Ospringe, was drowned near hern under 
painful circumstance*. He wae subject to 
fits, and feeling one coming oo be went to 
the milk tank to bathe hi* head, and foamg 
control of himself fell ia headl*mg and wae 
drowned before anyone wae aware of his 

i whereabouts
Buucvill*, Aug 2I.-WUI» iad 

»b.iu KiooU, agèu 6 ud S THU. rmmpme- 
lively ndad up their tore mmd le rtweeunr 
with B NifloU, u iwUtire ui years old, left 
Lh. house. The three proceeded to the its*, 
sedre—ed «el west in te hethe. The water 
in .hallow Mar ahore bet ont some fact there 
is e dip end lit* eupppoeed the children 
walled out end (lipped od the reel where 
the water in abuwt 10 lent deep, Bell. 
Nkell eeye tee be IU caught hold of W hand 
to Inks hw net bnt .he wnnW not re. When 
the children ecreenwd lor help e you™ Ind 

irienk Row, fiehing near therwTnnnd 
ed them e pule bet they did not ee.ni Id 
know enough to eetch hold el rL The alarm 

deed hat before cccicr.ncccrrtcud they 
ink anl were under the water eereewl

he, Aeg. 22. — ft) 
1 the» if the not 
d the O.rwnw.et 

I Vatican anti exclude the i

ieTu

Oo.. 1
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Hie Importance of 
keeping the blood in 
a pure condition la 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure 

Mood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
ether Soul tamer Is heredlted and transmitted 

i. causing untold suffering, and
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis.

the air we 
the food 
the water 
There Is

breathe.

Your

of the Public Works Department had bees 
in the habit of ordering goods frees Bourr

ais merchant», having th 
charged t<> the department and sent to their 
homes. The committee will ask the House 
for |#crmi«ion to investigate the matter.

James Johnston. Commissioner of t*s- 
tons, was summoned to appear to testify 
with regard to the expenditures m I 
Montreal Custom House.

Mr. Barron has not dropped the post 
.vfBce investigation. To-day he moved that 
the attendance book of the Postoffice l>e- 
partincut l>e produced before the commit

H. J. BronskilL Superintendent of station 
ery, was discharged yesterday in con

sequence of his admissions to the committee.

MERCIEFV8 $5,000-
we
noth lug
rluelvely ■ UU| proven 
than the positive
lower of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
at the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

allway

riches the Mood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as » btood puriier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

UsM hv all éruggtata ffl;s«xfergS. Prepared only
byC. 1 HOOD h GO., Apothecaries. Vowall. Maea

IOO Doses One Dollar

tibe Bail? TRcview. ^rr^1;

FRIDAY. AVUDHT 11, 1*1.

THE QUEBEC PLUNDER.
THE PAYMENTS OF A LARGE PART 

OF THE MONEY TRACED.

ftlnsatlunal Kvld.
4 oiuuilttee of the Senate.

OrrxWA, Aug. 2a—Th. Ruilw.rfemmit 
toe of the Sraral. met to dl, St 10 o'clock 
.«.1 owing to the crowd*! lUU of th. room 
they procwode.1 to the elenk room, .hm th. 
Boie dm Chnkur. Rrnlwu cm commenced 
The chuimmn. Mr. VldJ, compUinral thst 
th. vrklmioe of Frtdiy wm mA yet in the 
h.t.i I a of committow Mr. Berwick c. lie I 
etteutiou to . wrin of noto. of Praraud, the 
imuing of the Utter’, note for the fllWI.OUU 
by the < ioveroment, the dUcounting of the 
Utter, the .igning of the noto. by Arm 
etroog and the whole tren—rthm in the bmtk 
to the lifting of the check, by Pwraed out of 
the bunk uftor the raw cum. <m btoura the 
committee. _

Mr. Webb, muimger of the Uelou Bmk, 
mid thet of the throe gau.UUOchecksnmking 
*80,000 deprai tod In the look by Mr Ptoraad 
he withdrew «25.0(11) from hU deposit ledger 
e.-count end put it to hie credit in the Bering, 
brooch of the hunk. Thi. g25.UUUP.ceud 
drew from the bunk on Aug. 1U, thedey he 
Ufl for Kurope.

Severe] note, were produced by Mr. Vt ebb 
end Mr. lhirooulia, meeeger of the Renoue 
|ha Peuple end Le Preace of the Beak Ne- 
tfonele, chenging from ***** to «UUI, mede 
by l'eceud end endorsed by Him. H. Mer- 
tier, Hon. C. L. Lengller. Hon. V Lung ber. 
Hens tor Pelletier end Terto. It epueered 
from the evidenee of them witnemee thet of 
the proceed, of thU Utter of credit the notre 
were peid. The climex wee ranched when 
the evidence of L» France showed thet of 
the proceeds of one «51,(XX) check, ,5000 or 

fronce were sent by order of Mr. lv 
enud to Mr. Mercier in Peris. France. ThU 
wee on Mny 15, 1*1.

Mr. Berwick, counsel for the prosecution 
mid thet he would be nbU to close the cum 
in two more sittings if he could eternise 
Christopher Lengelrer, by commission.

Mr. F. Inngelier, who repraeenU the 
(Quebec < Ioveroment. mye ht» brother 
Christopher would attend any tune he wee 
asked to do so.

The Committee adjourned aetil te-ufer-

>

Ottawa. Aug. 20. —The Printing Bureat 
exposure is only beginning. As iutficatod ii 
these columnssome days ago, Senecal, th« 
Superintendent of the Bureau, has lwen con 
vie ted of taking commissions from the firmi 
who supplied material. J. T. Johnston o 
Toronto admitted paying him over a thou» 
and dollars on a small order. How muol 
he got from Mr. Patterson of- Miller 8 
Richard, who supplied directly or in 
directly nearly a hundred thousand dol 
lars, will come out when “Her Majesty’» 
Typefounder" enters the box.

When the commit tee met yesterday Mr. 
Brown Chamberlain, Her Majesty’s Printer, 
au«l Mr. H. J. Bmnskill were examined in 
regard tslM pnrHraae
envelopes. Mr. Bronskill acknowledged that 
he ha«f receive. 1 from Macfarlanc, Austin A 
to., Montreal, $70 or $80 commission on a 
purchase of |ma|mt in 1890, amounting to 
$469. Tliat was the only c«m>mission he said 
he had received. He admitted he had re 

money from Mr. P. T. ^perrott of 
r A Kins Company, whiM he looked 

upon as îaans. In 1890 he had received $206 
•tii take kl# people 4<i tit* seaside That money 
had come by tetter and had been Sent because 
of the intimacy between him and Mr. Perrott. 
In May of this year he received $100 from 
Mr. Perrott in Ottawa, to pay life insurancs 
to in June he received $100 ol an advance 
to send his people to the seaside. No 
notes or receipts hail been given for cithei 
of these accounts and no acknowledge 
ment of the indebtedness had been given 
at the time. The payments were made 
by Mr. Perrott in Mr. Bmnskill's office. 
Two weeks ago he had sent Mr. 
Perrott a note for $100 to cover the 
June advance. He had come to the Print-

Barber 4

ing Bureau June 1, 1889. The only money 
he had received was the $200 in 1890 and 
the $200 in May and June he had received 
from Barber A'Ellis Co., and that was the 
only firm he hml received money from. 
Witness protested that these matters wen 
purely personal and had nothing to do with 
the bureau. Witness did not know Mr. 
Perrott before he took his office in th«

Mr. J. T. John taon, manager of the Toron
to Type Foundry, was called. He hud sold 
$10,000 worth of type, etc., to Mr. Nenecal, 
superintendent of * the printing bureau, at 
different tiroes. He was asked if he had 
paid Mr. Kenecal any money and answered, 
“Not as a commission.” When he was 
asked if he had before or since the sale of 
the material to Mr. Senecal paid him any 

by way of gift, loan, or in any other 
* * to answer. He “,Jway, witness refused saidsited other business transactions with Mr.

The refused question w as repeat- 
itness said he thought It was his 

i private matter entirely.
The chairman told the witness he would 

have to answer, but he remained obstinât*.
Mr. Bowell made a motion that the wit

ness be reported to the House.
This did not scare the big blonde witness. 

He asked time to consult his counsel, and he 
. was given one hour in which to make up his 
mind.

There was a passage-at-arms between Mr. 
Chapleau* and Derby Her gin, one of the 
Government's strongest supnorters. Mr. 
Chapleau liad been in a way objecting to the 
question, ami Mr. Bergin said he thought it 
was a mistake for the Secretary of State <* 
any other MinlAter to make objections.'

SENEGAL’» STORY.

Mr. Senecal, superintendent of the Print
ing Bureau, was examined. He said lie had 
bought during the years since 1S86 
866,542 worth of type from Mr. R. L. Pat 
tersou of Miller A Richards, type founders. 
He received no commission, but at several 
times lie had received sums of money from 
Mr. Patterson, which he had not returned 
and for which he had given no acknowledge
ment in the sliape of notes. The payments 
were not of the nature of <——*" —1

*e purely a personal matter. He could 
give the committee no idea of the amount or 
number of the payments. He would not 
swear the total amount was $.'9100. He did 
not know Johntson, of the Toronto Type 
Foundry. He had bought from him about 
$800 worth of type, and luwl also got from 
him money ip small sums at various times in 
the past two years. The amounts would he 
■mafl aml witness asked for them. He had 
not thought of paving them back. He did 
not know the total amount.. He would not 
swear it would not amount to $2000. He 
had received a present from Mr. Poison of 
the 1 Vison Iron Works. He did not re
member the amount. He would not swear 
it was not $8000. It was |>aid in Toronto 
when they were at lunch together.

Mr. Johutaon returned and admitted that 
he had paid M. Senecal small sums of money, 
which would amount probably to more than 
$101*1. There was no arrangement off any 
kind about it. The payments were volun
tary. They were made in Toronto, except 
perhaps one in Ottawa. The goods were 
sold to. the Government at low rates, and the 
payment of the money to Mr. Senecal had 
no effect on the prices paid_by the Govern-

Mr. Lister moved for summonses to be to 
R L. Patterson, J. F, Kills. P. T. Pwrritt 
end A. W. Croil of Toronto.

Mr. Sbmehdlk* stated to the committee
fkat he thought he .wold prove that officials

PACAUD S PERQUISITES-

Continuation of the InveaMgatlee Before 
the Railway Committee.

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—At the meeting of the 
Railway Committee of the Senate yesterday 
Mr. Harwich stated that the subsidy from 
which the $.1000 wee sent to Mr. Merrier 
was the capitation subsidy paid to the Pro
vince of Quebec by the Dominion on July 
2. 1891.

Mr. Dumoulin, agent of La Banque du 
People, said Mr. Pacaod drew $7000 on 
May 16.

il Marcoux, secretary-treasurer of La 
Caisse de Romans, said that $7000, along 
with another $1000, were deposited to the 
credit of L. N. Hi rois off Quebec on Msy 16. 
On May 16 he dejxwited the check with the 
Banque Nationale.

Mr. Dumoulin mid he received the 
check back on May 1ft. Mr. Marcoux 
produced a check drawn May 26 by L. P. 
Sirois to withdraw the $8000 deposited oe 
May 16. The check is payable to Dame 
Mary Jane D. Fry. It wee paid May SO. 
He was told that Dame Fry was the owner 
of the house Mr. Pacaod bought on Duffarin

Mr. Harwich said he could find no further 
traces of the money in the three beuke which 
he searched. He bad traced now $45,000 
which he did not hesitate to my was part of 
the $57,000 which was mentioned on the 
memo in Mr. Pacaod*» possession.

John J. Macdonald, contractor, was ask
ed logo over the Baie des Chaleur road in Oe- 
tober, 1890, with a view to building it. He 
did so ami examined it carefully. After
wards he and Mr. Heaton Armstrong, a 
London hanker who was mteaseled in the 

and Mr. Hector Cameron met Mr. 
Mercier in New York at the Alher- 

le Hotel Mr. Mercier offered Mr. 
Armstrong $10,000 a mile for 40 miles 
remaining to be built and Mr. Armstrong 
was to take the bonds, there were also some 
♦ulieidiee from the Dominion Government.

Mr. Armstrong was to deposit $840,000 
with the Quebec Government to guarantee 
the interest of the bonds of $20,000 on tbs 
whole $100,000. He met Pacaud in Decem
ber, who wanted that the company should 
not get any of the $400,000 until the rood 
was completed. He considered this too 
high ami proposed that they should be paid 
half the money when halt the road was 
built. Mr. IWud accepted this on behalf 
of the Government. Besides the $840,000 
which they w ere to deposit they were also to 
pay all the debts due on the road. He got a 
statement of these debts in oue off the de 

i offered to Mr. 
in the Bank el 

Montreal to meet these debts, and tojpve

willing to allow 
hie claim.

partments. In February be 
Kiopel to deposit $175,900 
Montreal to meet these del* . _
Mr. Rlopel’e compaoy^the balance after these 
debts were paid. Mr. Riopel accepted and 
afterwards backed oet. Mr. Riopel wee 

illow Mr Parians $76,000 
The estimate eff the 

ling the rixty miles was si 
fr>5,000. His estimate of the cost of 
building the next fortv miles was $16,000 a 
mile or $720,000. Mis estimate covered
•l.methilitr «lin wllii-K K* t him tell I tifil lor nnl raxifRra*ui« —i—« W lilt It 11” IIIUUIeIII lifraMn II**V
I- ra.nl...«.! He pvt is $50.000 which ke 
ihooght he tnrald hex. to pey Mr. Peroerl 
luring the pray of the work. He thought 
h— might tint some ferora tram the 
1 Soverumeet I» the army ol getting ndrahean. 
Mr. Pernod wne nctutg as tie agent and he 
expected to pey him tor K. He knew hem 
peat experience he weald heee to pey aatoe- 
thing. Nngutmttoaexrithddr-Konad were 
broken off lo February, nod to Merch he 
w»t Angus Thou, the g*et djjftfm,

Fair man A Co., who told him he had an 
option on the road and was promised a
subsidy of $560,000 wi aaked him
to join Coopers syndicate. He re
plied that if they were going to get 
$160,I**» more than he offered to «h» the work 
for lie would join theim Mr. Timm *aid the 
syndicate expected to make $3l*»,U0O profit. 
Mr. Thom said ire was to |*ay C. N. Arm- 
trong $100,1**1 for hi* claim, but, addetl 

Mr. Thom, “it has all gone in boodle.” 
In hie judgment Mr. C. -N. Armstrong luul 
no claim at all liecausc the subsidies he was 
paid would more tlian jwy for the work he 
ditl between the Dominion and Quebec 
Gove run icutiv. Mr. Armstrong was paid 
815,1**1 a mile hut ti-e work he did amount- 
*1 to $ 12,1*8» or $13.000 a mile.

Mr. Harwich produced astatcim-’iit of claim 
from C. N. Armstrong showing that he had 
done work to the amount of <460,6.15 ami 
the subsidies granted amounted to $906,- 
900, leaving $.355,635 or ileducting 
certain bonds, $298.043 which Armstrong 
claimed was due. He cluimeil he boie a 
receipt of Armstrong for $175,000 received 
from F. C. I^angelier in full of the claim.

Mr. Macilouaki thought the statement of 
claim vm far in excess of t he real cost.

Mr. Lafrance, cashier of the Banuue 
Nationale, was recalled to prove wliat Ixs- 
caute of the $31,750 check. He said that on 
April 29, the day of the discount of the 
$<5,000 letter of credit, there was deposited 
in the hank to Mr, Thom's credit a check for 
$31,750 signed by J. C. Laugelier and en
dorsed by C. N. Armstrong. He produced 
a bundle of 20 checks w hich were drawn 
against this amount.

Auguste Kdg*s formerly private secretarv 
of (3oh Rhodes, now secretary of Mr. Vacaud, 
was the next witness. He said that he drew 
the checks from tlie Banque Nationale by 
Mr. Pacaud s order, and gave them to Mr. 
Pkcaud. _________ <_j,_____________

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
THE ALLEGED TRAFFICKING IN PUBLIC 

____ OFFICES.

SIR HECTOR AGAIN.

■e X.r.r A.ked «tom to Wlthgrow Ik 
Km,—I—-e—■■ «ro.l-g t*——k Teoger.

OTTAWA, Aug. au. —lu the Pririlegee sad 
Kiwi loll. Committee yeelenley Sir Hector 
Lengeria mmie e etoteaaeat ou oath, flatly 
ilt-nyiag the evideooe gi.ru by Stone oa Fn- 
ilay. He ge.e e complete exphumtice ol 
the ciroumetonoee coaaected with the with
drawal of the leaders of Stone A O'Haalye, 
which Sierra told bed been dune et the eug 
gestion of Sir Hector. The Brat lender of the 
firm wee withdrawn et the request of Stem, 
ee he elated error, had keen mede ie 
the tender Their eecend tender wee ex
amined, and, ee Siam * OKeal. Meted 
their ability to complete the work. Sir Hec
tor recommended the Uoeeraor in Council 
to accept. But when celled un to sign the 
contract end put up the additional security 
required to bring the deposit up to 5 per 
cent, ol the contract price as demanded by 
specification, Stem A U’Hanly withdraw, 
as they said the. found prices too low to 
compete end their deposit had been ratera

< "nee examination did not ta the least 
shake the testimony, left rather strengthen- 
sd -it.

R. H. McGreew was recalled to make
some corrections of his evidence, which he 
claimed had been reported wrong. The cor
rections were allow ed, as they were only^of 
verbal error and did not alter the testimony

P. ConnoUv having asked for the 
books, decided to return the private books 
and retain the firm’s books till the report of 
the committee was made.

Mr. Htuart said that counsel had decided 
not to address the committee, but would 
confine themselves to portions which would 
be of argumentative character.

Rr. Cochrane States n<Kspllr|« Deul*l of 
the Chargee Preferred Against Him— 

They Will he Referred to n Special

Committee—WcCIreevy Kvm1«* Arrest. 
vfttawa, AUg. *i.— in tne nhuwi y ester- 

lay the Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms reported 
that he had gone to Quebec and made dili-

Ct search for Thomas McGreevy at his 
se, office and elsewhere, and could not 

find him. He was informed that Mr. Mc
Greevy had left Quebec by the Grand Trunk 
Railway, but could not find his destination, 
and believed that Mr. McGreevy had de
parted several hours before he left Ottawa.

Mr. Cameron (Huron) announced that he 
intended to drop the charges of a general 
character preferred against Mr. Cochrane, 
tod press only the specific charges. He 
therefore moved that he is credibly informed, 
and believes that the charges can be estab
lished by satisfactory evidence, and that 
the chargee lie referred to a select commit
tee, consisting of Messrs. Caron, Dickie, 
Tisdale, Skinner, German, Muloc* and 
Cameron (Huron.)

Mr. Cochrane said: “In answer to the 
charges made against me by the member for 
Huron from bis place in the House yester
day, 1 have to say that I am innocent of the 
charges made against me, and that 1 never 
made any corrupt agreement with reference 
to these matters. As to the allegations made 
in paragraphs 5 and 6 of the second branch 
off tiw charges, I say, as before, that 
■4 such corrupt Agreement as - ffliti'it 
in paragraph five was made between me 
and Goodrich either directly or indirect
ly. I desire to state, however, in relation to 
this charge that Goodrich paid$209toward* 
liquidation of deposit which had been ad
vanced by persons other than my sell several 
years before on the contestation of a local' 
election in which I was not a candidate nor 
interested, except as one of the parti 
awe of the said money was receivi 
for aflycpersonal use, or for any 
benefit, other than as above Mated, * It had 
been understood that 1 would recommend for 
appointinen t to th* bridge an .old man named 
(roadpdi Simpson. An arrangement was 
made between Goodrich and Kini|won by 
which Simpson was to take a life lease of 
Goodrich’s farm. This arrangement was in 
no way for my benefit, personal or political, 
uni I derived no advantage therefrom."

Mr. Dickey asked to he relieved from 
•erving on the committee because of being 
on the Privileges and ElectionsVommitlee, 
Mr. White (Shelburne) was substituted.

Sir John Thompson thought that the 
slause of the "Charges referring to “other 
corrupt practices” should be struck out. 
The charge was too vague.

Mr. Cameron (Huron) said he was per
fectly sensible to the force of the objection 
but would place in the hands of the chair
man at the first meeting of the committee, 
a specific statement of other corrupt 
practices with the names of the parties ini-

i partv, and 
eivedby me 
my political

Sir John Thompson still insisted that th* 
charge would be vague.

Mr. Cameron consented to withdraw the 
clause from the statement of charges on the 
understanding that he lie allowed to make 
these chargee in the committee. The mo
tion was then adopted.

On the motion to go into supply, Mr. 
Am rot moved an amendment with regard 
to the Kingston Graving Dock. The con
tract was let to Andrew C. Bancroft for 
$286,009 in 1888. The estimate cost last 
rear was $318,000. The actual coat to date 
ts $460,000 and the dock is not yet complet
ed. Bancroft turned out to be a fictitious 
name, the tepder and all correspondence in 
Bancroft’s name having been written by 
Michael Connolly. The Connolly Brothers 
were associated with the Bogus Bancroft 
in carrying out the work. Mr. Amyot there
fore moved in amendment that the docu
ments with reference to the Kington Graving 
Dock and the evidence ami report thereon 
■how ernes fraud and forgery in connection 
with the letting of the contract, ami cul
pable negligence on the part of the depart
ment in letting the contract and in making 
payments on such contracts.

Mir John Thompson said that uo blame 
sould attach to the department because 
Bancroft’s tender came in the ordinary way 
and a person was introduced to the depart
ment as Bancroft by Michael Connolly, who 
was well known there. There was not hing 
about the transaction to

The Majority 17.
After a long discussion Mr. Cameron’s 

amendment was rejected by 82 yeas to 99 
aays, giving the Government a majority At

Mr. Laurier said that during the debate 
it had been stated that Sir Hector Langevin 
was no longer a mem lier of the Government. 
He asked the leader of the House to state 
Whether this was the case.

Sir John Thompson said he had already 
Informed the House that the Minister of 
Public Works had tendered his resignation. 
That was sufficient. No action had been 
taken on it.

MrauWInslo wW ffoot hlng True has kssn naad 
8y millions of mothers Ibr children teething for over fffly rears with perfect sooeem. it re
lieves the little suflhrer at ones, produces 
natural qulst sleep bv freeing the child from 
pain, and the little ehenib awakes as “bright 
ns • button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the eh I Id. softens the gums allays 
pal», relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
If tbs hast known remedy far dlarrbma 
whether arising from teething or other senses 
Twenty-five cents a

.TkN »t»7 !• prwnted b, oee of tke 
•émrçat oomoeolee la exlateeea, mry

KSL‘fcL2rr",L ii&kSr- *-
Boebrette la. A aw lea. and la this
eae baa a role waled «It* fell eoopelo her 
•oederfal rereetuny. Bbe la «uppertod by 
» compear which lacludn her brother, Mr. 
#eo.7. Keeoedr. w oi the elerweet elae- 
l»ff cntotfllcec Wore the public; Mr. IF. 
iBalttreo. the powerful roataaUe actor. wL 
a larae compear, looludlae a number! 
prominent article; end aa mleht be i 
petted from each a alar east of tbeatrl
eelebrtUea a cruet perforaiaoee Ie pre-

GQ

£j

a
CO

CO

“ A Drop of Ink

Makes Millions Think’
In other words

“ TIS WISE TO ADVERTISE"
when you’ve got somethin* worth advertising,

People are asking what Is coin.____ ____
Tor fall r We 1 If they only take the trouble to 
look In at the busy Dry Goods Btore. they 
would get a ready answer. 3(15 George-st. Is 
the busy store. Velvets are going to be < ~ 
popular.

Bee Rowee's 25c. Velvets.
Bee Rowee's 30o. Velvets.
Bee Rowee's 4Cc. Velvets.
Bee Rowee's 50o. Velvets.

1rs you thinking of getting a Velvet Drum? 
. -ur thoughts are moving in the right direc
tion. but you make a mistake If you don’t buy 
at ROWHF.'H, No old goo Is there, they move 
off so quickly that they don’t get a chance tohdiwima ■ ni I. i naled

Mary Blue ie Dree Good» i« all the Rage.
8oe Bowse's Navy Cashmeres at 36c,
See Bowse’s Navy Serges at 30c.
See Bowse’s Fine French Twills at 60c.
Bee Bowse’s Heavy French Twills at fiOc
We have Just sent off another big order for 

those DA A Corsets. We never saw anything 
like the sale we are having for them. They 
arc per feet (lUtag.------------ ------------

I doore Berth off

After all, the best way to know the real 
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, Is to try It 
yourself. Be sure and get Hood’s.

$190 480.00 will be given ta prizes of from 
$4.90 to $19,800 80 during the month of Sep
tember next, to lucky ticket holders In the 
Montreal Sweepstakes. Ac. Bend a dollar 
for a ticket, or a lo. or So stamp for opes or 
sealed circulars, with the full particulars, 
to D. English A Go., Printers. 30 fit* 
George-st.. Montreal. . — 8d43

8MYTH —At W6 George-st., the wife of Mr 
J. C. Smyth, of a daughter.

A rleases • Berk Brlak-ASprlag Medteise
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for the new cure tor constipation and 
sick-beadache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbe, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
80c and $1 a package and Ie called Lane’s 
Family Medicine.

NASAL BALM
SoOTHwe, CLSAwawo,

Healing.
never

Core, Failure Immsswfte
Many eo-ctiied dlamswsre

of raw», fool totolfi. to.kmg JS|

troubled with any of these or 
kindred eymptome. you have 
Catarrh, and should loee no 
time procuring a bottle off 
Nasal Balm.^Bs warned In 
time, aeelected cold in head 
results iu Catarrh, followed 
by eonsumptiun and death.
Bold by all are grists, or seat, 
poet paid, op receipt of price

l lrN

CATARRH1
NEW LIST

or

BARGAINS
IN

Real Estate
OH LONDON STREET-S sere with 

and Stable, also Fruit Trees. Good lot ft 
division Into 9 smeller lots. A deed 
for some os* at the small price of $18».

NEAE EDISON WORK» Brisk How 
i aereof land. Very attractive at $1000.

LARGE TWO STOREY BRICK 1 
with In*, sew Stable and Drive House. 
Garden with Choice Fruits and Vines 
eoleotly situate at the prise $1900. 
VACANT LOTS la all plaeee, at all 
ad on beet tenoappeetbl*.
Give us a call to dày.

IOUBK
G ootl 
Coo-

T. HURLEY,
307 George Street.

GRAND TRUNK R’Y. 00
APflYUvlLlL,

Fall Excursion
August 28th, 29th, 30th A 31st,
Excursion Tickets will be sold at the follow-

«« PITIRBOROUCH w
Kingston and return, Grand Trank both 

ways............................................................«8 10
Montreal and return. Grand Trunk both
Montreal and' Beiura," G T "ti> Klagnton! ' " 

R. A O. N. Co. to Montreal, returning 
O.T. B................................................. 9 9

Montreal and return. O T. to Brock ville 
or Preeeott. B. A O. N. Co to Montreal 
returning O.T. R........................ ................. T 8

Qoobee and return, O.T.B. both ways.... It

Tickets valid to return until 3leL Sept. iMt. 
ThU excursion will afford an opportunity

uSTSt1 -hlïh ÜAtox to«^~tojwto«tod'i> 

For further pnrtleulaiw apply la Urn Com-

hlMUon at Mon- 
lTth to 27th, or to

agVntuftopt
-------- ed la

Porl-

WM. EDGAR.
Gsa.Fam. Agent.

its and to 
»ra «•* 4b MAVIS, 

City Agents. 
L.J SEA RGB A NT. 

General Mam*"

PSTX3B0B0U0H

PLANING MILLS!
Oublient., Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
PKOFRIXrrOB.

Having purebaeed the plant, and bustnem, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Baptle, In the 

above promisee, I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

e«Mval Carpenter Work Window and 
Beer Frames. Blinda, MenldAnp^ He,

Scroll Work, Band Bn wing, Turning 
executed to order.

Luge supply of Dry Lumber of ell Xiado 
alwuyo su huad.

Factory and Office,—Dublln-st. Telephone 
Connection.

ts« STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

œSTABLISHBD.........................................- 1832

All plane of Assurance, 
from date of issue without e. 
with any flretielaee Company

........ u.osv.vsv. I nepwifl^s wi*u
............. as.eeg.eee. I imweani at Ottawa l.iae eels
ance. Non ForISItable Fo Idee. Absolutely unconditional poiteiei 
lout extra charge. Absolute security. Bates compere favourable\

W. M. RAMSAY, 1SS55U
A.V.R. YOUNG Owral A„oL told Inspector lo, MldUtol Uirtriel, WD Wto-to

MULLHOLLAND k KOPEK, | 8p^rt*1 A,“fc

LIMB—Always k.pt 
Mill or to O.T IB. Station prom]•au.,

illiard <6 Peplow
DKALKRK I*

FLOUR, FEED, etc.

18,

All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Afilibumham.

Street Berth.

TKLEPIIOHES : Ball. Mill Me. I. Htora No. I 
Ontario, Mill tot Htora 111,

Canadian o'-’-pacific Ky.

Within three weeks

We move to oar new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Osotg» it

EXCURSIONS.
From all Stations In Ontario Return Rates to

■in $28.00
F8i@fâaw $3o;oo
prilnceRalbert $35.00

To leave all points In the Province of 
Ontario on

Return until September 
sMh, iaei.

AUGUST 18, ,to‘orD &ptombe'
Return until Octo

ber 10th. 1891.
Parties ticketing from other points should 

arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con
nect with the 11 p m. train leaving August 
Utb, 18th, and September let, 1MH.

For full Information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Cauadlan PaoTflo Railway, dlitf

AUGUST II,

SEPTEMBER I,

Awnings.
T ents.

h*° Sails.
ALFRED KINOSOOTK has opened < 

Dunsford s Block, on Water-et. oppostl

Good Work and Low Prloee. Rem«

Am K1NC8COTE,
No4X44 Water-el►lyr

PANABALLA TEA.
Abeelutely Fure, 

Very Fragrant: 
and Delleleue.
FOB SAL* A*-----

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Does Your 
Hunbatirt 
Wear a 
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to

Q QAMERON $ Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Ceorge-et.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Bead Office, Montreal. — — ‘Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - - $2,616,000.00

The yroptw ef (be 8 Hi t« hOOfts aayreeedealed 4a the hMery 
or Lire Assarsaee la the DomIdIob or Caaads. The laerease la 8M 
equal* the shore aaslaew pat la force by the Cenpaay for the tint 
etea years or Its exlsteaee.

Income in 1890....*+.......... ........... $ 761,700
Policies written in 1890 .... i—... 5,228,000 
Life policies in for ce at close of y ear16,804, OOO

The sarpla* PB0VIT8 for the year exceed what accrued for the 
lint six years the Oeepsay did baslaes*.

THE ytTKEN, to Ltorapoto
THE IUPEK1AU to-------
THE MKRCLNTILI
THE ATI‘AST„f^ANjXIN HAÎ(D PLAT* GLASS

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, to NrawkA, Kadrad 
THE NORTHERN, to Abrade " ’
THE NATIONAL, to Iralrad.“--------------------Ujg-----------------N8URANCR CO.

WU ||_|_ Manager for Central Ontario
a 11 a En I Bn Bn ~ os« u m wu*,-*... p«uri nnitoA

ARRIVING!

tWt *tW SEASOS ntsi
Try them and yon will use no other.

; Wine and Liquor Merchant,

340 George Street, -v - Peterborough, Ont.

DICKSON’S
la now known aa the

CHEAP, CASHJRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettee, Cottonodes, Printed Moleskins, White 
Ciottons and Gray Gottona. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Hamt Doer to T. Dolan A Co’s.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
1
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CIVIC HOLIDAY SPORTS.THE CITIZENS’ HOLIDAY. O. MeOregor. .O. Bill
MtoHt wbst tbrf r ed iMrd many talk U. Llpeett. A CHORE YOU

CAN LEAVE

•ad all Shot. Peeabout-the beaatlee •*# in «all. Other» had W. Galley. sale el i'e Seed sad PleatHALL, INNES & Co THE PETERBOROUGH PEOPLE TAKE 
A DAY OFF.

baseball and B. G lover.LACROSSEIf they couldIntended getting *« m- net K. WiBock no n or Burleigh.be eaught—at STRUGGLES OF A DAY. C- LivingstonOutside HomeHowever. It took • deal to Inter- Baby’e Own. WhlU Glycerine. London.Field Captainfere materlaUy with tae • n Irv day's enjoy- Bouquet.Moak.Our Boys Oatmeal. Carbolic, TO UB,throw»»
Sturgeon Lakes U a h au fai «ne andWe have by W. J. Morrow. dMwMa-Cran-could not help but be e J There was no Police Court this morn- m* wm.i^.ge lu p'up<*rtlooa Are you going camp

ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

lug. an evidence of the quiet of the civic Yes; you may not go without fine Ox-hut not yet properly u uh-o f«-r Police circles were quietholiday in town.Yesterday was the people's day. fords, lor Kidd will sell
FALL end WINTER

Dry Goods
Novelties

all d.y yeeterdey.Holiday endPeterborough’. GMe colored Oxford Hhooo ot 11.to > pair, worthThe bo.eb.ll teem ployed two pai.ee yee
terdey ud had to swallow two defeete. 
Toay weet ko Mlllhrook la the mornloe and 
Played a came there, which resulted la a 
victory for M.UbrooX by a score of 11 to Ik 
At Uobourg the defeat wu mere crusblns. 
the score balsa » to I la favor of the lode- 
dependents.

At MUlbrooh the enme wee marked by 
error, for Peterboroueh. the soon column 
showing is errors to their credit. MeOebe 
wu pltchln# for Peterborouen end wu hit 
for uvuteea elnele». O’Brien end Oreh.ni

covered. The beet wu theiafter in tom- 
•(durably, but all la ell tee uti we, • ujoy 
ed. At the cluelcal city of Bobrey-.eon 
an hour', welt wu made for dinner. Thee 
the sail to Btnrgecn Point wu completed 
nod the errors Ion leu bad over two hours 
at tae Point, where they met their fallow 
excursion lets of the C.M-B.A. who had 
arrived a tittle la advance on route to Llnd- 
uy. Home forty or flfty people, locludln# 
the leodlna committee men, were left at 
Boboayeeon by the Orandella at dinner 
hour, but this crowd were not to be left,

I to they boarded the Baturteo and earns up. 
travailles en bloc. Tae sell back to 
Chemoog beaus shortly alter four wu a 
pleuaot ou. Obemona balsa reached about 
elaht o’clock Here the train wu boarded 
sod, after a wait for the firemen from the 
park, home wu reached at 18.18. Notwlth- 
•tendloa the railway waits and dluppolnt- 
ment In the route the day wu a p leu ant 
one and mut have been enjoyed. The I 
ttoy.l Templars committee were not to be 
blamed for any cbanae. hut are rather 
entitled to sympathy tor the Inability ot I 
the etaamboat men to retry out tbs pro- I 
proeremme u edvertloed. The Smith hand I 
aocompealed the excursion.

etifuaa aeneretly observed the day end
Gulina's, London

tows ud the din end hum of Indue try wu
Will you hud the waratag. TheHr Aharon * Bloomm.silent for the day. Merchants and work-

In#moo alike enjoyed n cessation from toll
end with the family took s day off. tbs riskfor >he out so days will Mil mu’, flu bend 

mad. Mild leather isred boots ot AI M a 
pelt. 0.11 ud ue them ud you rear help 
buylne. Mo such value In the county

1er M. know hoot .x-The ray excursions which left town In
BkUoh'. Cure will oursuvurnl different directions nod for auadry

hu had ot the Dry Good. Trade
» result the town wu almost depopulated 
ud e quiet, more marked tbu Uwt of e 
Sebbatb. pervaded the streets during the 
day. Of course early la the mornlna 
activity wu visible on all the rtreeu.

Pall and Winter win GOUGH.—At her routine..If the ladlu would abenduevery
KL1SA, beloved wife ot Almore euerally keep their blood pare rly or Kletaburg,of Ayer's BaraaparlUa.

team. Llvlanetoo would bo thenaturally fair onipitched for them ud hit pretty bed.
Wilson. u Uxbrldne nun. reuaht for them. Manaw Btattoanry More.day's outtrnr.

Mason & Sons,They were eulelod by tU umpire whoHall, Innés & Co MaatoerM Lime Pratt Julon la tea Prirmade ud all were utlr to set away. save several rank discussions against drink*. Are you hot ud .eery,> whnln hnins aKoaib If_____the quite, which wutheir departure James Crawford.'better hi u Boyd.Peterborouen Mill brook Will play hue In •ed Is roar whole being about u Umpvnnr nnllap? le » ho «mm m-----■--------- •130,132 and 134 Simaae-et. unbroken until the returnln* exourulonleU the near future ud the local noya will have your collar! la the (u a mockery and leaud ptealckere beau to arrive In the hu lived on Bis Inland la Plseoe Lake tor George-at,a chance to return the defeat. It will soothe, and cool and comfortThe More of the earns wu u follow. iy u a
Civic holiday Is always the peoples' boll- vaitut The old mu bear, the ran of a

day and this year la Peterborough It oouple of eoeaaemeoto. He wu nearly FOUND,

Wall Paper BUY NOW IF AT ALL.fitetloetlvaiy ao. A One day. with oloud- Buruon, 3b disembowelled by a bayonet, and baa a KDHBBDAY KllBAbeth-et.. Ash-wu sni»«owin-*L, AMD- 
>YW HAND BAG udHe Is now euhlng abullet hole In hie lee.Johnston, 2b........

O’Brien, c and r.f..,
Llpeett. lb...............

-Anderson, Lf.........
Orebem, r.L and c
Ray, sx....................
Hay, c.f................

the town and the eltlzeoa turned but en peoelon from the United States, but In the TWKBY 
JCj that 1ïïtnoMM'BÏÿ-î.sK:to enjoy an outing. itlme he le » pauper and had to go to

Md-leti
SRh-urSuT/'SL^ lota orA ROUND TRIPTHE FIREMEN S FUN. THE PUBLIC SCHOOLSMcMurtry, Toronto,

The Bay Supreme Deputy of the Fraternal Mystic Thle weak he
Circle, of Oolumbua. Ohio, la In town In theLARGEST STOCK, Will Re-open for Regular Work

Monday, Aug. 31st.
As it has bean decided to give, as a bonus, a 

certain number of marks tor regular attend- anee during tbe term, to be added to the 
marks obtained at the promotion examination, u la not only desirable, but neeeeenry, 
for pupils to be prompt In aiienaanee on tbe

£$reSS2?££3S7
[ It will*. ull to Sreak

Prot-Ably the ezeoreloo that attracted the 
blggeet crowd wu that of the Pire Brigade 
to Ohemoog Park. There must have been 
fully oee thoueud Peterborough people at 
the park In the afternoon and ou and all 
expressed teemed vu u delighted with 
their outing.

The Hist train wu advertised to leave 
tee Grand Trunk elation at 8 M o'clock In 
the morning. At thle am. hour the Boynl 
Templar, excursion from Ohemoog to 
Lnkdleld wu nlu to lure. Ou train 
carried both crowds. Twelve eonshee. 
puked to overflowing end pulled by two 

exonrekmlete.

There were between three ud four hund
red people on the C. M. B. k. excursion that 
left here In tee morning for n round trip 
via Bobceygeoo and Llndmr. At Ohemoog 
they embarked on tbe Alice Athol and 
palace barge Lindsay and after e 
pleasant sell reeohci 
With only n abort atop tl 
to Sturgeon Point where I 
and e half for dlnur. This time wu enjoy
ed, dinner being spread beneath the true 
and enjoyed In tee note brasses of Sturgeon 
lake. About f-.ur o'clock the excursion 
went on to Uoduy where they were given 
two hours to view the town. They enme 
down on the regular train at 8 98 after hav
ing n good day. Three young men who 
were riding In n boat behind the snow were 
overturned but rescued without any Injury.

Interest of tee Beufldnry Order, sad no
doubt at en ee rly dey another order will be Ing built up. an, 

lithe situation
II be well to uve e look 
lest .lldlipaMd to buy. 
ivnreble ud eepeeleÏÏy vmul ou time may bo

Kdwerde. lb. Instituted In this tows.
Needier, e.f taken hold lo Toronto, end now hu la thatWood, 2bCHOICEST SELECTION bundledWilson, e. Until such times as a local organiser le ap-Llvlngelon.p. pointed Mr. MoMurty will personally call CANDIESMeeds, I f

on our eltlzeoa and explain the plan of thle>y proceeded on J. Richard», u
Order of F.M.O.Nlddrle. c.f opening day.CLOSEST PRICES H. Richard*. 3b.

Try our Choice CandiesPETERBOROUGH
PRIVATE SCHOOL-

Hello coedector! hold stop the
By l.nlnfa— a. *. a.

Peterborough, 8. 0, 8, 8, 8, 1,1, 8 s-ll 17 U
MUlbrooh .......«, 1, 2. I, 8. I. r. 1. --19 18 6

THE OOBOÜSti OAME
When going to Oobourg the Peterborough 

boys hardly expected to defeat the Inde
pendents. who are Ontario's crash amateur 
nine, but they eould hold the game a Utile 
dour. But the Peterborough team wu 
not a strong one. McCabe wu not pitching 
hie but game and his support wu poor, 
miserable In fact. Errors were u plentiful 
u strawberries In June. On the other 
hud the Independent» put up a good 
game ud hit hard ud often. It Is un- 
necuury to dwell upon particulars of tee 
'• burial." u tee detail* la the following

train I let me off)
•eager u the O.P.B. train wu leavingXM TOWN Thursday morning, on the excursion. "Beecarried the said the conductor, this train goes
out on time. Urn. le up and off eke gou. A FI rut-dens Privatecrowds! put muy In bad humor, lu tend ud Girls at WIand -be convinced Ton stay where you are or you'll get fort.'of luting at A88, It wu Jut 8.89 when the

akmaitrain pulled out. The run to Ohemoog wu
■lxad Ckudynad"By lore, lie too bad. I prom tend my nut 

In Buffalo to bring her a unpin of poud* 
of Hawley Bros, but ton for n treat and hare 
I duo forgot 1L I'll uod It by express."

made, however, without Inside-1. ud the
GONE TO SEE THE SIGHTS.

H. Thompson the band and their

Long BrosSEPT, 1801friends to the beautiful park. Hundreds of The Fereelem Kusnlss ta Tarante. * lag-
other oltisane arrived later. the crowd
growing In magnitude all the time. First The elgbt-eeolng trip advertised by the 

Foresters to Toronto, Niagara and Buffalo 
waa well patronised. Between three and 
four hundred people left on the two early 
trains on tbe U P. K. Tbe tickets were good 
for three da va ao that a great many have 
not returned to-day. Those who only went 
went to Toronto or just around the lakes 
for tbe grand sail returned last night. The

No. 386 end 414 SoorgMt” Ho," said a well-known statesman, "I 
shall never believe that woman has the 
proper Judgment and aeoae to east a ballot, 
or Interfere In politics, while she la ao weak- 
minded as to passively suffer, year after 
year, from diseases peculiar to females, 
when every newspaper she picks up,tells of 
the merits of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scriptions. Not to take advantage of this 
remedy is certainly an Indication of men-

Ac CO’S.

406 Geirge-et., Peterborough CLEARING SALE IBurnon 3b
Johnston, 2b.trip wu oajuyed.Ebe Datte "Review. Before we Commence Work on the Store.■H rmmmfrom the boat house down the shore. McCabe pTO STONY LAKE. 'avorile Prescription* le in-couree afforded a splendid view from the O’Brien rf and c valuable In all uterine troubles, lnflamma-The high sea and strong windFRIDAY. AUGUST 11. MM. tlona, ulcerations, displacements, nervouscaused many to give up the Intention of Bay ef. disorders, prostration, exhaustion, or hys

teria. For run-down, worn-outitaring the races and some of the events
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Nearly two hundred and ■ flfty excursion

ist» left fur Lakefield In the morning to 
take lb the excursion to titony Uke. At

more strengthening tonic or nervine 1»Llpeelt lb.were not filled. However, some good sport known,Graham c and rf.Baa wiwmutd. The sailing race only bad
entry, the second canoe giving ita ta Feterbamagh.1steamer Golden

the lake by capsizing Just before starting 
The third event, the double hunting canoe 
race, wan perhaps the beat ef the after
noon. It waa close and exciting.

The following la a list of tbe events, win
ners and prizes:—

Baimhg Bags, one mile and turn -let. A- 
Mooney, silver medal valued at $3.66, pre
sented by Gierke A Gibson.

Ivdiam Kacx, one mile with turn—let. 
Wm. Taylor, silver cup, presented by Mr. 
Q. W. Wyatt; 2nd Dan Whetung, ham
mock, presented by McKee A Davidson. 

DoUBIaS HüXTJHO OaJTOR BACB-lSt, D
Whetung and W, Taylor, walnut clock, pre
sented by W. A. Sanderson ; 2nd, J. Btanger 

ited by Fair-

Hasti ngs yesterday and brought a tow of Ont, may be consulted ' at the Oriental 
Hotel, Peterborough,on Saturday, August 
22nd. Mr. Ulutbe's repuUtlon ss • mech
anical genius for overcoming all eases of 
deformities, such as club feet, spinal curva
ture, paralysis, bow legs, etc., Is well 
known throughout the Dominion of Oan- 
sds. Anybody ruptured will hear and see 
something which they never dreamt eould 
be done. A revolution In trusses Is ap
pending, come and see. He is compelled 
to limit hie usual visits and attend the 
offloe and factory In Toronto, where he 
may be found dally except Saturdays. Re
member he visits Peterborough (Oriental 
Hotel) Saturday. August 22od. 4d361w33

Burleigh and Boaohtnkthe lake ot Islands, 
were visited and • «-rod day spent. Tbe 
boat err!red back ot LekelMd In eood time 
for the train end the ■ s unionists arrived 
home on the reeulnr u mi a 818.

tfulhell 2b 
Hargrath lb.wharf. Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.
Duncan3b
Parker ef aid p.at hand to
Grlersen p and of

THE SALVATIONISTS.have not can have the best of meats. In Pickering If. 
Norrle;rf....

order from dsy to day. by ordering
butchers'. 461 George-Howden Bros.

sL Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.
-By Innings *.
Peterboroegh 0, 0. 3, 0. 0, 0, 0. S. 2- 5
Oobourg.......... 1, 1, 0. IS, 7, 8. 0. 6, 6-2»

Umpire—W. Salisbury.

The Salvation Army had a picnic down 
the river and they spent a n*n t •»uju>aN« 
civic holiday. About one u wi.b
the band, went down on u*e Dais» a» «. 
palaoe scow to Idyl Wild. 1 be ♦ x- un-Ion 
was of a character of a farewell u* Gapt. 
and Mrs. BeaMy and waa a very ha^py 
outing for all on board. Bellgloue ser
vices were held on tbe boat, and a pleasant 
time spent at ths beautiful grove. Home 
waa reached about 10.20.

Dress dailies for - 6c. per yd
- 5c. per yd.
- 12ic per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor restore» color and 
vitality to weak and gray hair. Through

Dress Muslins forit» the accumulation of dandruff and
THE LACROSSE MATCH. ZMa Tan Ossgfe t

Don't delay. Takeand W. Mdlmoyle. hat, pro It wll
will cure acre throat or a ticklingcolds. Colored Caslmeres forBein' PABDiaxo Bac», under 18 year, ol In the throat. It will dure pains In the

cheat. It will cure In Hi and broohltleWalter Bnnlleh, fruit oak*, pre The Peterborough lacrosse team wont to and all dtaaaaee p ratal nine to ten lunes.be-Mr. B. W. Brrett, aeeot tor tee Ualee seated by Mr. J. a Orale: led, Ernie Madoc on the mldnleht train on Wednesday Hold It to tee 411 Dress Goods atEire Aeenranee Company, ban left u, a Buteerford. knife, presented by Mr. W. Iieht and see how clear and thick It Is.nlebt end yesterday afternoon they eroeeedIque card lasuad by that company. It Is a You nee the excellent effect after takingOBITUARY. Bret done. Larne bottles 88c and 41.copy of n picture by Hoesrth, repreeeotlng Donnas Hmrruo Canon Haon (extra)— ol the district ohampfoaehlp eerliPitt as trrtne to burn tea world and Lord Int. D. Whetung end W. Molimoyie. silk result waa 8 to 8 In fhrar of Mndoc, but theBute, then president of thle Company. umbrella, by Le Brun A (Jo., and album by «“*• waa played under protest and wlUMr. Keeklal 8am peon, an seed gentlemantingulablog Urn blue. If you want Bargains in Dry Goodsundoubtedly go to Peterborough, upon nwell-known In town. died last evening at Crawford Peaches,Iks lor, gaat’a smoking set, by P. Goes! A the residence ot Mr. M. H Kidd. Tbede- Oallfomla Fruitpair of of Mrs. Kidd and for visit the store every day andMr. #. W. Hheridao. of Broofcly». N T. mil»—let. after their defeat here. They bed thereforeyear, pant bad lived with Mr. Kidd.formerly of Peterborough, la In town. Hie Buteerford, perfume net. by Mr. O. Imported » "ringer" by the of Oil.
you will get therifTmourwho.od elnoe tent Urn. n .Usager to Mndoe and theof hie right teigb.Mr. J.O'Donnell, general agent ef Oue- Mr.O. B. BouUey. Madoc men. Thle man with Huff playedhas been eooDned to bed. 8i yearsfederal loo Life, leave* to-algbt lor a trip The Peterborough orchestra which waa tee game for the Madooa. He was proteat-ot age and vtui In health waa dally seenby O.P.M. to Kingston, theme by boni to ed end no waa Mold rawIn earlier life he residedon tee street*.the pervllUoo for tea torero of tee UrpeicOo *ev«r did the Peterborough hoys playnear Norwood THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,lag from Montreal by Ottawa Hirer to 08- Durlng therasa art. 4n*r game ol Inoroene than they did yentor- ---------------^ We invite all

- 1__ reader» of the

° i " Review to in- 

. gpect a New

Lot of Japaneee^Curioe just 

received direct from- Japan 

—prices are low, too.

lawn and OP.B. to Peterborough. evening large crowds of young people day. They were til on their mettle nodThe death that occurred on Wednesday
ildet of a happvlast removed from thereaped any quantity of enjoyment at the

family circle an retlmable end much re
spected lady. Mrs. A. Oough, ot the ripe 
age ol 8T year*. Deceased wee the mother 
of our fellow townsmen, Menem. Oough 
■ran., and e member of the coograetloo of 
»t. Peters' oetbedral. Her Heath took 
pises at tea family residence. Hunter-at..
------ -----------v away peacefully surround-

and eympatblxlog friends 
sues of death waa a severe 
itery. assaulting a eocetl- 
■leebled by the weight of 
Oough waa a native 
County, Ireland. end

____ ____ -Aoada 98 years ago
with her parrot*, settling lo the County of 
York, when eke wne 11 years old. When 
she advanced to womanhood she married 
Mr. Alrxaodrr Oough. who survives her,

TBZOnVU^-S KIELLT-dancing parvlllloo. Thus tee afternoon against teem. They had the ball most'180 Doses One Dollar" simply
teat Hood'eHnreaperlUa In ten spent by the hundreds according to of the time In the Bret game and althoughmisai medicine to hu; tenir Individuel Inclination. •hot after shot wee rained

Corner of George and Simcoe-et».end took » solid loaf watching the regattaparattoo. Bach bottle contains 188 donee
and will average t, 
other prcparetloo»! 
direction», are xon« l them, others paddled, sailed or fished, Mndoe and raved their club a bacon The 

Brat same lasted one hour end twenty min
utes end wane hard fought « l niggle. Tbe 
aeoood genre wen snored In six minutes and 
the third In twenty minutes. A deliberate 
foul claimed In the Brat game wee net al
lowed by the referee although teqi man 
should here been ruled off the field. How
ever. although defeated, the Peterborough 
hoys can feel «alleged with tee game they 
Played and tee protest wlU give them the 
(•me.

The following are the two teams:-
*• Madoc.
....... seel....,

re POCat....
.snvsr »a(at.

T. Cronin ............ 1st defence .
B. Hickey............tad
Jf McDonough.......3rd “
W. Hendrou...........centre........

while other» seal a dewed.re BaraaparlUa.thetwet.

Laundry;ilttee of thesupplied by the attentive eomi tutlon

The Bret twtolmeet of the picnicker, left
There-1er home shortly after els o'clock.Burleigh. Here twenty or mkinder left the park about eight but did Sailsbunv Bros.

30» George-et, If you want your Laundry Work 
called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

the station were filled with the exeurelon- eod bed seven eons end three daughters, 
ellef the family now living but twe sons.
During her life she--------------------------------
faithful member 
In Peterborough 
for her klndr-

thls year test navigation la extremely lato who had started with tee Boyal Tern-This Is the third fourthdangerous. •nr nest end
__ faith and

____ ______monk esteemed
for her kindness nod beeovelenee 
and aaaldloue work In the line of charitable 
end benevolent projects, and enjoy.vl to the 
fultoat ex teat the confldenee of the clergy 
of the church and of a wide circle of friends. 
The body will be taken by train to Klein- 
ourg station, on Haturday morning. Inter
ment to take place In the family plot nt the 
oumetary gored Toronto.

piers for Lekefleld but who did not go and
of each low water should be prevented next to>e beet they eould. The train wee mode upyear by tee engineer It possible. of ten poaches nil filled to enffoertlon. but THIiCOLLKSiiTI INSTITUT!ao*tna 40L W. PUllOff. driver, pulled U downHome like it with suffer and water, Ollmaer

like it with efrup». But Monteerrat
Pare Lima Fruit Juloa la the Colling*locomotive but 401 lea fflant. Mr.drink, however vos t 
potat la taka It. It will Morris waa the eooduotor and ha droppedoool you. It will
effectually quench your thirst, and ■DROIT, AUGUST 31, «T 9 I SWlU do.

Jos. Begley.To prevent the hardenlnff ol the eubcu- Harper
THE ROYAL TEMPLARS. To preventtaoeous tissue» of the hair.

GRAHAM & Go,ixt Christmas and hence BILL. TXLBPHONXJ. Dely.bote baklneee end grayneee.uee Hall's Hair ZViESSiLSStot the W.F.M .A. ot the Ohariotiewt W. Phelan. all pupils wlshli ONTARIOMuldrowodtat church, tbe followlnff ing the next VWright ths beginning of this term.Fltagarald. Umpire. requested to presentThat we place on record our Referee—O'Flynn.ISLSSKThl first day.Mr. T. Willis Chip man. sanitary ecfflneer.that wa’&th*TO have ol the crowd on the first train to Chemong Mr. Chlpman I» thelnas by was In town to-day. The Junior lacrosse teem went to N< MISS GODARDS SCHOOL, HOUSE STORE!gentleman who constructed the Brock villethey thought—take tee round trip to Lake- wood and upheld the Peterborough sportsend Bedford sewerage system end now has■eld. The good humor which le always (ever 8» Water .tract.)by defeating their opponent» by threeten London nod other systemsnil strive to do onr ta n crowd going ont for n day straights. The game wee a good one. and NX-OFENS TUESDAY,did, alwaysfaithfully aa Mr. Uhlpman made an Inspection oftea tong delay In the hot cere nt the boys played well, giving evidence ofwilling to do the tight, so that we like her lw. ax r Tea axe next.tee town so aa to be able to give Informate* Peterborough station to be almost for mating good material for the senior*. Thetloo for the uve of tee Peterborough eonn- For a Choice Selection ofot thy
el flora In considering tea sewerage system BISHOPunionists received another

disappointing blow, the > Bret, Galley tee 
tee third. Here ere STRACHANwas made teat the water through Cedar,Nature Stony tea otter lake* waa no shallow tbe teamsIn Dr. Mr. O. Oumprlcht la In town. Orders 

may be left et Meure. Taylor * McDon
ald’s drug gtora. ______ lyd*

SCHOOLNorwood. LARD, guaranteed pure, in anyra£Se!m.rai2n& L0*1 PrmotprU,trip but would go to Bobceygeoo and H. Harper
Wjkeham Ball,J. Mein Point QE0E.QBenough lor a holiday trip, but there were Oarer MatW. Bellkeap•hem. Sold by eU deal* round LADIES TORONTO.

riled people on tee boat. Many whoUN*.» now he will wll teem nt tee lowest pries. ,J. CeMer
ted Derr .O; Orahem

George Street, Feterborougtt
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Montreal. Aug. 90.—The presentation 
of the Popes modal# tothe Caiwliau Zouaves 
was the occasion of a great celebration at 
SL Anne de la Perade to-day. Rer. Mr. 
Pwuir, vue rector o( Laval, preached an 
elo«|U< nt oration in which he extolled the 
virtues of Uie Zouaves who when young men

INTERCOLONIALSave Your Hair
Railway of Canada,Whor,of Ayer», Heir Vigor.

b risrx “Why the Inventor.ofhas no equal as a The direct route between the West end all
Cuts on the Lower 81. Lawrence acU Bale 

Chaleur, Province of Uoeeee, aleo tor New 
Brunswick, Nora BeoUe,Prince Ed ward ■ Is

land, Cape Hr*ton and Magdalene Islande. Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
wt * bout, change between these points in 27 
hours and 3U minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the looa- 
mottve, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of trevellers.

New and elegant Duffel sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular sommer sea balking and Ash
ing raaorts of Canada, are along the Interool-

tbe scalp clean, cool.dressing.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

and healthy,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

THROUGH SLEIPER«sing two or three
the aemnuey was the presence within the 
sanctuary railings of I Vernier Mercier 
attired in his uniform of Commander of 
the Order <»f 8t. Gregory the Great. He 
wore a cocked hat, green and white, a green 
velvet coat, silver trimmed, and white 
breeches. The presentation of medal* took 
place in the vhurch immediately after mass 
The first me*tal waa given by Count Mer
cier to Recorder DeMootigny, who knelt to 
receive it.

After the ceremony Premier Mercier drove 
to his residence, in his carriage with a coach
man and footman in cocked hats. The 
medal is of bronze bearing the effigy of Leo 
XIII. and the inscription, ‘ Bene Menu," 
“For Good Conduct.

Methodist Minister Urowoed.
XVerri-oiiT. Ont., Aug. «i —Rev. Robert 

Bailie, Methodist minister, was drowned 
while bathing to-night. The discovery was 
made by parties who were camping about 
three-quarters of a mile from here. They 
observed clothing lying on the shore and on 
searching found the body in 10 feet of water 
about lO feet from shore. Mr. Bailie, who 
wa# unable to swim, had gone from shore a 
distance of about 10 feet on rock bottom 
where the rock dipped abruptly.

of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original 
color was restored.’'-Melvie Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. H. TORONTOWkiel and se of CONSUMPTKHL"

Give tkanki lor iu diwm-jr. That It 
■>-doei not make yon sick when you

Ore tktmki. That it b three times as 
eScacioes as the old faahiooed 
cod User oil.

Girt tktmks. That It I» sock a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Girt iktmki. That II n the be# remedy 
lor Consumption, Scro/nta, 
Tfronrhitie, Wasting dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Beeure you get the genuine in Salmon
■hr—,, mid by nU Druggist., at

S”’scOTT<&" HOWNF. BeHeeWe.

i age I loot all my hi 
of meaelee. After

growth " appeared. 
i Hair Vigor and I

waiting, eo new
than mod Ayer1,

PORTLAND either by night or day should cnil en W. A.hair grew
SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made.

Thick and Strong. rtptlous Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSONirlor facilities offered by this route tor the

— J. B. Williams, Flores' Eastern Provinces Including 
id Newtonndlaod ; also too EYESIGHT TESTEDi ville, Texas.

OLD ORCHARDH” si ret vu auu itiwiuiUNiaDU ; a I so ror 
'patent. of grain nnd produce Intended tor«I here atod Ayer’s Hair Vigor lor

the peat foot or Ire years and find It a___1______ . __-1-___ ___ - Sk. Isolesatisfactory dressing for the hoir. ON THE MAINE COANTshout tbs route : also freight endIt Is all I eoukl desire, b. ii
earning the hair to retain

N. WEATHSSSTONcolor, and requiring hot a small quantity
♦/« nwnUr tit., heir vw tn amuim."— White Mountain Resortsi hair easy to arrai 

Bailey, 9 Charles
Haverhill, Maes.

BVBRY TUESDAY end FRIDAYusing Ayer’s 
1. and twlievrtor ur.nl yenre. Ballway omee, Monctno, Betumlne, leer. Old Orchard Bvary MooTURKISH e«7-wuuhair to retain Its uutnrel day and Thursday, running through toDealer I» Toronto during BummerAc., Blsbopvl

JOHN NUGENT, ,Fbr rate* and Information apply to any.O.Ayer’s Hair Vigor, P, R. Ticket Agent.

Hu it erer occurred to yon that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of businem by doing a little general newspaper 
edrertiaing with the idea of raeehiag the Consumer? Take some special 
brand or make of good# which you honestly believe poaeemc» merit, and 
puih it with a moderate amount of adrertiaieg ia the widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies sod weeklies of acme 
selected Slate or seethe. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real- 
iae recoils in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These aaaertiona are proved by the experience of buaineae houses 
whose names are familiar from ooe end of the eomntry to the other 
lawk at the record made by the manufacturers of " Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline," •• Pears' Soap," " Alleoek'e Porooa 
Plastera," etc. It is not neeemery to advertise your entire line of 
geode, hot, by selecting some good irtiele as s *• leader,” end persisl- 
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build np a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL A OO.

Otfe/vettiâô /

A Mistake That May Cert a Life.
EASY TO USE.Gvklph, Aug. 90,—Maggie,Or. J. O. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Me*.

I <mm* borough 
t illness for

•eld by Druggists sod Perfuer..! They are Fast Prescriptions Carefully Coipuded
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
fijr Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

iffcring fro
They are BsautifuL Str. GOLDEN CITY.•ploe aa a reined;

They are Brilliant
» in the dark

__ _________.___ >t to bed. Two
hours later her sister found her in terrible 
agony. An investigation showed that a cup 
containing Peris green was standing in the 
cupUiard beside that containing the all apice 
and it waa from this she drank. She will 
probably die.

TH* STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the RJS train, and will a'so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn In- to connect with the 7 JU 
train for Peterborough.

The Pal see Hrow ** WaVK CREHT.** can be 
bad at sboi t notice for large excursion parties.

Fbr Further information apply to Mesure. 
Felix Brownscomlie, Geo. Devtd-on. J. J. Tur
ner. H. Thompson, R. McWhtnnlé, Agents, 
KSfrSSfr' lakefleld apply to WM.EA81 L 1ND, or to
a.-a CAPT REYNOLD*.dl.i2-w27lf 1‘ropr.etor

MAP WON’T FADE THEM
Hava YOU need ; If not, try and

J. NUGENT,:SCÎ5KCTAT

Owe Packaare equal to two ofEbc 3Datf\> TRcvicw any other make.Barrie, Ai
John Kelly of

FBIDAT, AUGUST 21. ISM.

CentralCanadato Hamilton Asylum, from which institution
mmasmhe about nine months ago made hia escape.LASHED HIM IN COURT. STEAMER “SUNBEAMOu Wednesday last Kelly appearetl in town.

SELF-ACTINOcemetery, and informed Loan and Savings Coin ted to take charge of
ordered him to take histhe cemetery* fflatAK rcumavdepart u i

the 9th concession and was hired to work
aATUWDAV, JULY llth,

until further notice.
UP—Lakefleld to Chenmng, on Monday, Tues

day (p.m.) and Friday.
I DOWN—Cheroong to Lakefleld, on Tueedey, 

Wednesday and Saturday 
The above tripe lnc nde stoppages at Junip

er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick and Buck horn. 
8TONY LAKE KXCl’ItHloNH — Thursday’s 

and Saturday's (p m.)
Boat leaves Lakefleld 10 a.m. Momlay. 

Thorn Jay and Friday, and at 4 pm. on Tues
day and Saturday. Leaves Ube,»ong.9.16 a m. 
Tuesday, Wednc-day and Met unlay.

Close connectlona with O.T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at Me each.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY nnd F. BROWNSCOMBE. Peterbor- 
oigh.and F. 1IARLKK, lakefleld.
MILLIARD * BDRN, ... PrsprlsMn. j

as a farm hand.. He waa ar 
stable Sweeney, but during 
he managed to fire a bush h 
He is now in jail.

Died In Jail.
Owkn Rotsd, Aug. 90.—.

nwn nuntuil hi.la.rf f -I, *A-

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jaly lea. IMI.

live reflectini 
McMahon, an ____ 
climax of a series of senna 
of a long * tending family

Kdwnrd McMahon'. ______ „„ ____
months ago to hia second wife, who wielded 
the rawhide in court to-day, waa very dis
pleasing tohis mother and sister-the wife of 
Millionaire Smith. McMahon’s little son.

on the character of Mrs. 
the horse whipping is the 
- ------- “------- 'rowing oui ipoended half-ywrly. and everything reqolsil•re, and ev* 

. Chargea-A middle aged 
man nameu ivonen t ouen, who aaid he hail 
a wife and three children living near Barrie 
anti halMeft that town for Keiilt Ste. Marie 
in search of employment, but failing to find 
work returned here and was arrested. It ia 
thought the poor fellow wn not altogether 
right in hie mind. He was eating green 
Apples before his arrest, having no money 
to buy food. The «lay before lue death he 
complained of lwing sick and was given 

Next morning he

MIBKETURRR Issued In Currency ml

5 15 pmFactory. Toronto. Ont.

JHrtrtndthe Debentures of this Oompany.

FOR SALE .Grand Jonction Including

North Including Lindsay, 
■allburton, ete 

Mill brook nnd Fart Hope.
Lakefleld, Including 8*1- 
wyn, Hall's Bridge, and

TT AH permanently located In Peterborough. 
AA. Ofllee and residence, 1M Broek-eL, form
erly occupied by Mr. jïR.lleWUltema. 

TxLxrHOMS OpHHKOTio*. df7-w*-ly

Mortgagee end Municipal 4 4& p m
dm. a. oex,

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Was found dead in hie cell.
imp- • oupm

CALCUTT’8 LINK OP 8TKAMKR8.Advices from Honolulu states that Dowa- ■•smm IBya
Queen Kajtiolani was

Bank of TorontoAug. it. *0 Legal.A Inch Cylinder by 18 Inch Stroke, at present

A Berlin «lespatch aaye the Duke of Meck
lenburg's paralysis is increasing mid he ia 
not expected to live a week.

The Anglo- Australian l*auk, another land Str. “GOLDEN-EYE” SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,J£ARRISTEBR>Capital SMOMShW, Reserve Fund gl.e'0/KXUW.

t»#Nastonished bailiffs or spectator» cotdd to IX WOO#, A. A.(OLtBB OALCm*. lieetorl-rpyt —1—   ” 11 1 -am
am* the face and nee*. Liabilities £19D,CKI0.Jedge Kohlaaai took no action in the .11 » pmwmgggm - Is Point, Jubllrt-, Gores* limning, Harwood 

and Idyl WlhL.-Returning leave Her woo. I at 
Tvop.n., timing at the «move pointa. Tick-

Special arrangements tor Sunday schools
SAVINGS BANKlia i n is anhoyed at Von Caprivigiven to either faction to the

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

Special advahtaum are derived byde-uotbiug from the Mil NeirYt^n5ïL7Nl!V1lSîîriK?:

Uol—Wto MH.
are of Kuseian rye.

At New Auburn, Minn., yeeteni 
bodies of Mrs. Dickinson and her I 
old daughter were found floating in 
lake. The child's waist was tied to 
her mother. Mrs. Dickinson was u 
in her maritial relatione.

Ed. Lamliert, jr., Lw.k keeper ef 1

AT DR- CRONIN’S TRIAL-

Steamer DAISY”
<C. W. CALCIiTT. Master)

Open tor Charter by private partie», societies 
0^peclajf*ar rangement*

2. Da posits of Osx Dolus and upwards 4 45 p mDr. Crenyen Tells Mew be Met Ibe Chi
cago*» with the ••Triangle."

Bcppai», Aug. 19.—Dr. John ("ronyon. 
Hr., one of the most eminent practitioner» of
BuflMo, to-day disclosed the fau t tlrnt he had 
been present at the trial of Dr. II. H. Cronin 
ef Chicago, by the “Triangle,'’ at the Hotel 
Ucueeee, this city. When W. < 'rtmin cd Chi- 
cago was making hie mark in the Irish move
ment, I>r. Cronyn of llitllalo entered into a 
correspondence with him to ham if they 
were relative». It waa agreed that at the 
first opportunity they should meet an^Lcom- 
pare notes.

One «lay when Ih\ Cronin was in town he 
called at the hotel and was shown to i«arlor A lw• rv«—- ...u   « I..., i

list day ef May nnd toth day of N«
•7L5Rloner bearalnUeart from the day It is de fer Moonlights.

YXARRISTkR. SOLICITOR. 
13 si., Peterborough.

t amain, verm an empire

«S3Smelting and Mining Compnnj 
«1., is a defaulter SnCWMTT 

, as will be

Str. BEAVER180 Hunter Street,becks for freight chargee
and MQTAB-B'iSS'WS&c?

and Sp.
magistrates His work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
nOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

the Rev. William Augustus John Dears
ley, X’icar of XVtdniivlmington and Lullingtim 

[judged to he the father 
child of Jane Levett, a ee

the Office Lobby will he open until •Note Forms fRrnlshed free of charge
the UkgitfenateA. Dr. Cronyn was ushered into a* largo 

room m which were a number of menaittiag 
around a table covered with jtaiieni and 
doeemawte. They were a determined look
ing lot of to«livi«luala, and it seemed to him 
that hia intrusion was not relished.

He inquired for Dr. Cronin, and was shown 
tn a sleeping apartment opening from the 
parlor, where he found a tall, tine looking 
man pacing ep and down in an agitated 
way. Introducing himself he waa warmly 
received, but it soon became plain to him 
that Dr. Cronin’s attempt* to be cheerful 
and to enter into the spirit of the visit were 
forced and constrained. He was evidently 
under great mental agitation, ami, as later 
event* showed, in fear of his surrounding*.

The men outside were evidently impatient 
•f the presence of the visitor, and Dr. 
Cronyn, ««hserving that he wa* not • ,Uwir- 
al.le guest under the flireamstaut e*, took hia 
departure as soon aa possible. Hint waa the 
first and last he ever saw of his Chicago

“Aa I recall the occasion,” aaid I>r. 
Cronyn, “I rememlfcred that the poor fellow 
eeeu«e<l to me like a caged lion. He 
appeared to wear the air of 
a man who had walked into a trap 
and could not find the way out. He must 
then have actually betut a prisoner in the 
hernia of the"men in whose company Ï found 
him. I shall never forget hia looks to my 
dying «lay.”

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Aa.13 ARRISTfCR,
13 omee: No. 4DEPOSITS.vaut, formerly in hia service. Dearaley Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

----  F. Gibraltar,
'in, ugriDg me season oi iwi, pi; oetwxxu 
[AhwooO, GORers LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every taisnis/
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 
17AO a.in., arriving nt Peterborough at noon, 
«meeting with trams from the North at 
oon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
wring Peterborough on the Return trip at

ifor.vtg'. A Inert n. G 
nd Ireland, i5K,ÜÏÏtÜ-„ï:

——to Bo.ms.la
Special Liepo.it»,—tiepomi K—lpt. Lee*.

JOHN I» OO1

ihn. Duniah QrtenlseYou Pull the Cork
Hsrvaid BfoSSE' mg ■eeêaetiwr 

6 Peterborough
Tees, mai

ita per *
ÏAMB1».
Proprietor.Does the Rest.

TOWN DAIRYr*B» Bboxtbiai. Tlie Steamernot antis factor y 
tirlod, sod I koo

Oough BttPBB lhAala,1E8. Money t 
Peterborough,•-B^HSSSST&'TomS: 17 pmt[ol tut town.

■Ilk, Cramer; Milk, Bailer Milk,
Cram as* Creamer; Bailer.

Aathlelathe 
In town, we

Dairy with Creamery i
e bv fair dealing and i MARYELLENprice to mart

Preparations male ton

B. WHITE,
from Peterborough, call at

PUBLIC SOAVEHGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED haring entered le 
A contract with the Town to do nil Scnvei

A RUSH S,3iRi5™”w0oS28S5»jœ
«tatototirtniiti,. wti»

moe, j.r Hurley it r«i . I.nr ; I 
'h.rrj sod Boli.nd Orlffle. UMM.V -y V% y' /" Sj >0 «top the hard work

\ \ I of wash day—to slop

\ JL the rub, rub, rub and
^ \ tug, tug, tug, to make

-—1 *\ the clothes clean ? Of course
\ \ you are. Then send for

r - “surprise soap”
XtrsOl *Dd”e,he “SURPRISE

WAY” without toiling or 
/ '—\ scalding the clothes, and save

/ X's V half the hard work. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinan 

W»X- STOP now a moment to consider if it is sny advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

- DC A11 the Directions ________

Laocoon ia«»•—. mu r.ha.kaa.1.
HAtitoTU», Am._SI._A finir year-old 

*ught«of Mr* John I). Kvaua, No. 1«U 
■tor -tr-e' —r^, who i. vieil mg At the
B*eh, ldi mer »n «nl-nknimit .ti toet ie 
height into the lake. The embankment is 
v.rv ti- l1 «ml eery niy,,»! ,t thet p.„t. 
Mid how the vhilil >«iii. J l» „* kilf-,1 \rt 
•h- toll » a Mnl Th. WAl.r to foor toM 
•J—Pi Jto child wm. of vo.ii., in», lier
d.|*ti, .nil it Waa IrerivJ that r», n if .he 
Ud — deth in ,mc ... mig|,t
■*—t it T. wither. Mr. WilliAm Sow.
ruto* commtomon mrr, lient of thto eitr, . ae 
up the p-en. ami went down the enilaiik 
—*—t L\ hether h. toll, Junpnt, ■■•mnilLni 
or ilivml h. di-nn't know. Let hr rot into 
•h» to-tcr up to hie wd end » a.d th.

Nwuhlair. got a long la.i,1er end
I *t«ks

sssss:the coils of
the fatal

LAKE ORTKRIO STUMBOKT COY. THOMAS WILLIAMS,pents waa not hue Umimmr, 
Telephone MB.Bnitttrt ini Cmtriftanlmore helph

snare*.it/J than is the 

man who pines 
^W/^A ihwi ufl Dnder the ef-
ffildByyJk feels of dia-

ease, excesses,

yorry, etc. ponse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and bi A man ! 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow ns to refer to them. Wa cam 
curb yov hr use of onr exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simule.

NORTH KING
Returning leaves Charlotte weekres Charlotte week days at 

Tuesday nt 8.4» p. m.: Untor- 
'alls at Brighton on Wed nee-child u,«

Wedoeedmy nndon the Wrapper.Montréal r Mount 
Mount 

Lord H i venal db plawimoINDIAN AH-WA-GOphinAtfl—r, nrrlred In Monlr.nl
M«" «ft on Uwjr mol 
M.XIim., nnd n number of citi-ntn etui the 
ookmtol pwt wnn wnrml.v oongrntnlAKNl <— 
*“ —« honor. Th. promt trip i, for th. 
purpro of rolling up rone old lami.ro nnd 
•fro a trip to th. (lull Lord Mount Stqdwt

ItshtAd hr nrori.Ur And mod.m
iSbsuxviIs not s cure all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sor.n BT A.T.T, DBVMiSTa.

Gen. M* 
G H. MCHOI

Ota Pms.sm ”SU«h-4-*iU Ink# » run out to th. I ViSo
Itond In It. sut,,' IRELANDSRatirttniQraaan, Aug aa A child, which it. 

—iv-rpotd to 
• etcnicr f—vie, die! in 

V- , boat touch—I 
Th. little thing nr ,"u 
-------d— hrwgmg

DKHICCA TED WHEAT
IWEptptinui

$1.00 PER BOTTLESillery Cove
Tie Ireland Natleaal issi Co’/, ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEWss.oaH to to*, lor u-dicAl tn.

PACIFIC f\Y.

STRENGTH^

SEEM

rlfAilTl

! i IÜI1II

SSIX

tl-jfctdX.

mm SJ.

1
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Daily Evening
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BRIGANDAGE 1>i ItKKbVWILL NOT BE ANNEXED, TRACING UP THE BOODLE.

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains, TURNBULLS

Bargain Column
FOREIGNERS CAPTURED BY ROBBERSENGLAND DOES NOT DESIRE THE 

MANIPUR PROVINCE. AND HURRIED TO THE MOUNTAINS-itto* yesterday Mr. C. N.
cloudy to fair Pacaud’s office, when he wasstationary orfew local showers Special Prices handed over the 6 re checks of <00,000 each.lower temperature*.

surprised that he was asked to SB4 Principal Are Billed—The
Which Devastated Mart laïque—A Mili
tary t amp Destroyed.

Calcutta, Aug. 22.- The Jabraj or Mani
pur regent, who was the loader of the attack 
upon the British residency at Manipur, and 
Prince Augoa Zena, whose sentences of death 
were commuted by the Viceroy of India to 
transportation for life and the forfeiture of 
their property, are now en route to Anda
man Island*, a British convict settlement in 
the Bav of Bengal.

A decree has been issued in which the 
Queen announces that she forgoes the right 
to annex Manipur. The Viceroy will 
choose a native ruler of Manipur.

Tbs Hurricane's Havoc.
Pams, Aug. 22.—Additional details of the 

hurricane at Martinique elate that 218 peo
ple were killed in the coast town# alone, the 
towns in the interior not having been heard 
from.

The loss to the coffee and sugar planters 
in Martinique is very great. At Ducos only 
four houses remain standing, and of the in
habitants of Ducoe 16 liave been killed and 
a number injured. The troops and a large 
body ot volunteers are at work in all direc
tions succouring the injured and burying the 
dead.

The damage done to shipping and property 
ia stupendous. About two-fifths of the

them. He expected that the 8100,000
To-day we are selling a job 

line ol Stainless Black Hose at 
15c. a pair worth 25c. A heavy 
Towel 60x22 inches at 25c. a 
pair. White Victoria Lawns at 
6c. a yard. Tapestry Carpets 
at 25c. a yard. Nice Lace Cur
tains at 60c. a pair. We show 
a complete stock of Dadoe and 
plain Window Blinds, Curtain 
Poles, etc. W e have opened out 
heavy Winter Tweeds at 50c. a 
yard. We claim and believe we 
are the cheapest house in town 
for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 
imported cloth to select from.

To-day brings us another case 
of Ladies’ Mantles, the cream of 
a manufacturers stock. Our new 
Mantle Cloths are arriving. A 
first class mantle maker always 
on hand to cut and fit on short 
notice. Mantles made to order 
always guaranteed a perfect fit. 
A new thing we are showing is 
heavy Jute Silk Carriage Rugs, 
very pretty. Price SI.76. We 
want to call attention to twelve 
colorings of fine French all wool 
Henriettas just received. Some 
of them are quite new shades.

Remember in our dress goods 
department we keep every
thing new as it- comes 
in the market. See our 
new Tinsel and Gold cords and 
braids, imitation Feather Bach
ing, and many new things too 
numerous to mention, constantly 
arriving.

among themselves, that is, he
Mr. Pacaud had a letter of creditWe’ll clear out everything in 

the following lines AT COST 
during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS.
Ice Cream Freezere.
Summer Oil Store» and Go» 

Heater»,
BABY CARRIAGES,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

TUBUS CASH.

thought ComrrAsnxorLE, AiAug. w 
of Turkish?y himself. He did notand would get the i

expect to handle any of the money.
he got to the office' Chrysostom Langelier of this city.Was in Pacaud’s office with Mr. Pacaud.
Chrysostom Langelier had the five checks

‘Here is
the 8100,000.'

Mr. Pacaud made to me to go into body oland I endorsedthe inner office, which
it is sup

Pacaud, Mr. Langelier remaining o 
e<l the receipt for the

hilled in order to prevent
When he signed ithoritiee the cue as
0H0 Mr Ungelicr askedPortiers with Paoeud on March Rufier, who started about a week

him he had no doubt oyer, M. Raymond,
it would be prepared to dealthe Governi This last party

with the as they of brigands recently made leecent upon 
Tchereesaoi,off with the farm of M. Raymond, near

Pacaud was acting as his agent with the between Constantinople and Adriano pie,
Raymond and hie overseer, Rufies, were,W. C. BAIN & Co To Mr. McCallum witness said it was a determined resistance, car

after this trip that the 8100,000 •here, after being
He understood from the first that he would

>pay something. 
Power was proCrystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough to this city wilWe call attention to 

our new season's display 
of Elegant Portiers and 
Rugs, a portion of which 
is now on display in our 
south show window.

Prices are lower and 
t/uality superior than 
heretofore.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George street, PeterSersegS.
Telephone—Ontario l«4 and Bell 14».

ts^prooeeding Ambassador,* the Count of MonteinterruptedMr. Armstrong 
by Mr. Miller u
his mouth. 8s__ —--------_---------  —
tween them, which were terminated by 
Hen. Frank Smith exclaiming. “For God's 
sake go on with the business and quit your
^TtTllr. Abnoo witness seid that when he 

refused ta answer the questions at first be
fore the committee he wired Mr. Pacaud to 
meet him at Levis. Pacaud met him there 
on Saturday, Aug. 8. He asked Mr. Placaud 
what he was going to say to the committee. 
Mr. Pacaud said he was going to Ottawa 
on Monday and that he would toll the 
committee he got 8100,0(10, but would say 
that it was hie own business what he did 
With 4L

price of the release of M. Raymond.

FALL TERM !
bases dor was also Informed that in the event

hilled.ostgh Business Colleae, write to either of the Principals or call 
at tbe office between 8 a. in. and I p. m. Book-keeping, Short- 
bend, Typewriting, Penmanship, Arithmetic and Correspondence 
are thoroughly taught. Student h may enter now.

| Priaeipali.

[ountebeilo immediately placed himeelf in

existing.proteste as to
Raymond sad

subjected. As a reaelt
storehouse* and stables have been of these presentations, Rufier was furnishedand a considerable period with the sum demanded by the brigands andCEO. I. BEAN, B.A. LL.B iust elapse before the island recovers from his employer and him-____D. 9. BEAR, is.A.

A. BLANCHARD, Chartered Accountant, its terrible visitation.
There was aorae warning of the approach 

of the terrible wind, and thus many of the 
sailor* escaped with their lives. Some of 
the vessel* appear to have been carried bodi
ly up the beach by the fearful wind and 
waves; others foundered at their anchorage, 
and others still alongside their wharves.

The military camp at Bala ta was entirely 
dest royed.

Port au Prince, Aug 21.—It le reported 
that the Haytian warship Toussaint L'Ouv
erture, wkick was at Martinique, was lost in 
the hurricane at that place.

MAKTINiqtK.
The island of Martinique is one of the 

French West India islands. It is situated 
thirty mile* south by west of Dominica and 
is twenty mile* north of St Lucia. The is
land is of irregular formation, high and 
rocky, about forty five mile* long ana tee to 
hfteeu miles wide. Its loftiest peak is Moot 
Pelee, 4,450 feet high. There are eix extinct

self, for M Raymond's life
failed to return. From

has been heard ol Rufier,
CHxnts, TENTS! TENTS! Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Sir Gordon Mowat, 

bettor known as Moses Oates, gave evidence 
to day before the Agricultural Committee cm
iÿ elegy.

The next member of parliament who will 
be impeached in the House ia a Neva Scotian

aad it ia feared

carousal with the money ob-WANTED,
The farm owned by Mr. Raymond is situA LAW OFFICE, CLERK, to run Type-J."__ « a.__ o * nnlo In nwn Awniegi Bails Camp Be* Tablas Chau*IMA Law <.prier, rLi 

1 writer and keep book-
probably by the earn* band of brigands of 
the oriental express. Upon this occasion 
the brigands placed obstructions across the 
railroad track», derailed the express train 
and captured several German and English 
tourists Among the Captives were Herr Os 
ear Gregor, Herr Israel, a banker of Berlin; 
Herr Manuel, a wealthy land owner of 
Siagelsdoii, Bavaria; Herr Oscar Kotyech, 
of Zorbig, Saxony, and others.

THE RANSOM F AID.
After reaching a place o 

dits sent Herr lame! to Oc 
structing him to get the

Covers. Fittings Rowlccks Up
Ottawa, Aug. 22.—It ie m 

Mr. A Sensual, Superintends! 
•ruinent Printing Bureau hai

WANTED, and everything tor Camping to.be got at
DY with experience In book-

J. J. TUllNEB’S that hie resignation bee beentaking ehiirtlmnd no lee preferred
Hall, Tent end Awning Factor,
Ideeerlpllon of Tenia and cample,- __ ____ _ . _ i_ VI... in. .loMirn. Queute, Ai -The Mercurywanted.

<>On (IKN KBAL ÇFIIVANT A 
I refon nroe to MltH THOMl J. J. TXTB3SrHlH:

George-*t. south. Peterborough. Day or nlgbL
Telephone, Bell !«, Ontario 7â.

▲gent Sor Hteaasar OOl4>R» CITY. of 840,000BRADSHAW Mitchell, a
the

Crystal Block dyo-wtMm Capri vi.
George andTHERE IS is the name of-the chief of thisMUSICM fflALÜ CLOTH» WO HARM TEbë Bailï Kcview. i the Port# a |

IN DRINK St. Pierre, the capital.residence. 180 Brocket.. MATUIUM*» AUGMI.jtt.JWL
the brigands' hands, and in additidh the 
Porto wHVbe required» refus* the readme 
extorted from the German and french Mia 

the lives of the citixeaa

Td&T In 1035 it was settled byIf*that drink be the eel 
BEltRAT” Lime Fruit Jnlee. It le the 
delightfully refreshing and Invito re ting 
age imaginable. In Ragland and ike 1 
•State* It Ie the favorite lummer drink

leaving Mitchell, but has never been.Uy .ahan bjFrench, aad it yas subseqiVON M01.TKMKMUIIS beard of since,MONK Y TO LOAN, James Potter, ad' ae the pricerestored the island to the French. In 18U9LABOR amount of private funds bee been. ^ .____ I____ a - .... lining dial firm lor him The■ PBOIAL VALXJJD captured it, and again
THE WARRIOR'S LONG-EXPECTED 

LIFE HISTORY-
J. HAMPDKN BURNHAM, railroad inspector seventy miles from SaluaiWHEN THEJust received a new line of

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

taken by the Government to investigate Da a few da^e ago also captured the railroedtelegraphFort dé France i» II
lieebevWEATHER that time railroad»opened in 1868.MISS LEACH teim,gctgr imploring than moi to pursue 

brigand, bet to pay a ransom of <10,000 
Within t wo days.

TWO MAS KED MEN HOLD UP A TRAIN

IS HOT -Tom Allen ofrocnixk, Aug. 
>nt speculated la

The exporte of MartiniqiLato of Toronto, WoOU.Ooo him to go on.to be under two hiDress ? Mantle Making aad In Canada It Ie teal taking the plane ot all bet be kept on untilTbee be■un.I, mostly composed ol colored people.brrersgea, H la the Juice of ia mid to be le debtbe was pnepaaiaatL
new to the earn ol aboei IBtiOO. He hastilyearefelly cultivated Lima Tree#, grown189 Charlette-et. left Mono e lew weeks ago with all the chat.Loano*. Aug. 21.—The Standard'» ear- 

reepondent at Brail* reporta an enormous 
increase <d the Russian troops cat the 
Austrian frontier, H# any» the Bessarabia 
frontier guard», formerly a gendarmer) 
corps to prevent sou ““ L :~*~

tels be could scrape together, 
ik in Shelbume410 Oeorge-st. 81000 endHalstead's bankPETERBOROUGH ICÂDESV and quite as healthful and wholesome. Manager Silk 

located Allen
lo. 18, on the l 
Council Bluffslightly upon political matter*, but cor.fiue* 

bis attention almost cxvhiKÎvcly to th« 
military details. »f the war «»f I«TU 
He rêxieyrs at iKmsidenihle lcugtk. 
the incidents enrruuudiiig tlit «irrt-u- 
dcr of Met*, and the alleged traitor 
mis conduvt of Marshall Bazaine. ThH 
disloyalty on the part of the general 
he rather accentuates than palliHtcs, and 
goes even further than this and introduce* 
the uamc of Gambetta into the ^nwibilitj 
of Basaine being part of a political pint, 
which had for its object the throwing of th« 
dictatorship into the hands of Gambett* 
and hie toUrer-conspiratore. Von Moltko'i 
eriticisin on tlie battle of Sedan give* 
many facts that will be entirely new to th« 
rentiers of history, anti give* additional 
interest to that " man-elou* cavalry light. 
Much space i* occupied in attention to 
the exploits of the then King William, ami 
it will probably excite some commhsl that 
he ha* pa**ed over with only a «unKvry 
mention the connection which Prince Bis 
march enjoyed with the empire. Voa 
Moltke indulges in a lengthy dtoeoures 
concerning the general calamity following 
all war* and the desirability of adopting 
mine met hod by which they can lie avoided. 
He comparée the esprit du corps of the 
Itussiaii amy with what he regards as the 
selfish indifférence of the French, or per
haps more properly, their lack of stamina 
for the want of a suitable leader. The 
Imoknis written in an easy and therefore e 
terse ami pungent style, and the Times, in 
printing these extracts from it, pays a high 
compliment to Von Moltke's literary talent.

City, 8L Joseph and
OJT MTJ8IO and robbed at Murray switch,i lien tele-warrant for his arrest for

to his father, who à» a wealthyready to invadea permanent advance gt 
Austria on a few h< 
forte and observation 
rapidly built, and the Russian government 
has given a heavy aubeidy to the Black Sea 
and Danube Shipping Company to erect a 
large dockyard at Keni and to forward 
troops to any part of the Black Sea. The 
construction of pontoon» ie actively pro- 
ceedtRR at Reni, to be placed at various

Conductor Cassell started to ring up theUnder the direction of
CHUBCHILL ABL1DCE,
list 8t. Paul's Pres, church, conductor 

Philharmonie Society, etc., etc.

jEL*STan®uNve«k.
Special course for teachers.

**. WAl.TF.lt POXT1LLK, 
eeor Toronto College of Music) Teacher

the 81000.COAL AND WOOD,

TBJSSSS'j Hamilton, Aug. 22.— About three weeks303 Edward White, the rear brakeman, 
was ordered to get off by one of the 
outlaws. The two men accompanied Cas
sell to the way ear, wbea they again
ordered White off. Ae he stepped toward

1 AM I LTV .N, AUg. XL--AUUUl Wire® WWW
David Webetor, a laborer, came hereilth Coal and Hard and Bert Woodalso Ehsiltb Coal and Hard and f 

delivered to any part of the town. with his wife and
W. B. FKHOUBOIf.

are requested to2*s?srs&‘ work, but was not immediatelylilt in thebarracks are being In theand the children took tick rer at White, who droppedGOAL 1 GOAL I Mrs. Webetor, sent tdst of their troul
Cassellthe city.tit. George’s Society,VÉBflS 303TaSSSSÏÏ!1 MEN’S SOX and got in the way car as sooa as he owmld.Yesterday the

relieving officer 
for its buriaLGOAL AND WOOD, top of iLSt. George’s So-

4511«SS1SK helped lb# family aad Mr.In Cbtton, Wool, Worsted and 
Caehmere, etc., etc., in groat 

variety.
CAi|L AND SEE

AT THE

What did you eay about thoee 
fellowg at 398 Store T

Why they are piling in New 
Goode already.

Well—how ie prices ?
Ah—hard pan, to euit the 

time,.

steshas now got to work
train reached Kansas City

gineital, 'alls, Ont, 
tines Her ton

Aug. 22. The city authorities hare keen notifiedon the
(1B6A8, PUNOKORTK and 818618» bridge and did not observe thirty-six years[though they 

urved line, in gradually swinging in cl 
l it caught and puiionedDB. DAVIES, him ae the

PORT HOPE BITTING WOBISOmealet ol Hi. John's ehaieh, lataofChrtatia.      ----- -—» aad nfMI lama'l HaLhadrSl. ahoeted ta

Oeorge-al, WiNNirao, Aug. 22.—Weather has takenout again toately began to swing the bridge 
relieve the boy. Whea he did i

Ireea 1 till * p. ■ to
hilly change, 1 
If tbere ehoal

eo the UtileBEAUTIFUL IEW MRGE OF
could be <lone to crops as theydamage could 

> tor advanced
luSunnl, inc -y*nur» tueeicu,
sala tes were fired by the great guns of both never came up until Mr. Goni 

the yacht Nellie, dived and 1 
quite dead.PEIIsTTS HarvestingA Demented Man at Large.

Niaoara Fall*. Aug. 22. - -The police are 
on tlie lookout lor a man named Ferensou 
wlio eeraped a few days ago from the Home- 
wood retreat near Guelph. He hail* from 
the township of Aklboro, F.lgin county, and 
is a nephew of the member fur one of the 
rifling* in Kent. He was traced to Port 
l oll-MW by his u»cle; and when Ferguson 
vaught sight of him he bolted and was after
wards seen making hie way north. He is 
supposed to be in this neighliorhuod. He is 
without a coat, shoeless and hat lew, about 

a full red beard.

new, nobby, price* right, color* 
fast, trade getting better, made 
eo by welling good good*, low 

price*, email profit* there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

Ijr Wttli His Own.
simplyOra*orvillk, Aug. 22.—Jiia the ODllrotlon of Old am* WmfhUft entered Samuel Scott*» restaurantS&SSi. found to be almost incapable of turning

Head and seneraJ
Toronto. Rooms 
LINH, General Mi 
Hee. Address all 
OsL office. Tele

out the huge sheave*.revolver, pointed it at Scott*» breast and

gem® On to-day*» train from Hasten* Cana-laBARVEST EXCURSIONS. held fire. there were ton Colonist cars crowded with
immigrants framas the revolver was fully

of the cartridges is indented.

Taprlvl Ie Rewlgn.
22.SPLENDID LINE H08IEBY

SPECIAL PRION.
There are strong26 years of age and Br.Hi.iv. Ai

rumor* afloat 
signal i‘m. The t'nancellor has tor some time 
past Wu on funibâbl terms with the Kmperor, 
owing to his disapproval of measures that 
the Kmperor approved, ami it to said that 
the Kmperot is willing that Caprivi should 
go, but doe# net wish to drive him away.

Klaim •>* the ChsBnrl.
A terrifie storm raged 

ie the Rggli h V ■■ um1 last nighL Theirs 
has greatly « in-a v*t the public square* at 
Havre end U* Frascati Lath» have been 
wasbe.1 away. A bark has beau wrecked at 
Ypor and four « f her crew drowned.

MKTNVBNM&l $28.00
Wtar iiraat, a

Harra'i Fall*. Oat., Aag. *2.— Mabelua the Uiaad TraabA Lunelle*» LegerUrmaln.
»r, Aug. 22.—A lunatic named 
ion, committed frvni Beaverton, 
I all his clothing off in his celt 
of the town constables trie,! to clothe 
d after some time spent in rain they 
fed him behind liiiWh. In a mo-

iter «j D. All port, waf
h his legs so badly 
amputation. Hs

tram ami hadFANCY CHALLIES,
nkw comxs,

NKW TABLIN63,
NKW COTTONADK8, 

NKW 61N6HAM8.

wbea il laa osar Ibc edge aad Mahal followBDWXH RL0QMR.
Vætiitr $30.00

«.SfcViLsaaT $36.00
TAXIDERMIST receiving mjui

laa few hours.Photo*raphar'e Cmsvantton.
Aag. 22.

Photographic A»** Smith Faij-m.Ont. Aug.22—Yeetoedayths
AITI MAUI, flit 
â Mounted in and es

j^yaaroldTo leave all pointa In the Province ofsod Mounted In and net or ei 

klrd J’ai wake on hand forea.la
Ottawa; J. C. Walker, Toroelo,

Jaae. Uaif rod alighted book lMr. X Paolo,IU6UST II, Ceoeer. loader 
It t'atharinr-Oome aad eee us. hie ahall all lo

AUGUST 18, KMOWLES <6 COPETERBOROUGHWITER CO Laid Down the Ferale. 
Rkkmonü Him* Ont., Ang. 22. 

Perkuc. fur IG years teacher of 
square School, dropped dead whil

Treveh, Aug.during thisSEPTEWBER I,
Psrilee tleketing from other points shouldMaaa fa aaalro — a aw . e_ » , —.. . _ —__H END Eft SOU, *>p«

P. ADAMS. OeUertar. I, oual.
a os ridkale39.1 George-mt..‘SEHSMBeUil

Full range ot Tweeds, Clothingcannot be beat.for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats,Co To MEREDITH’S etc. No. 389 Oeorge-st.

HUM

Canadian o
^Pacific Ky-

*rx wLv--*r
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

Save Your Hair PETERBOBOU0H

1 PLANING MILLS Ibi Joan's Cannes.—Bar. J.C. Davidson
M. A., lU-.'tor Her. O. b. Kenrfck. *. A. 
Curate bev. W. Lnuuhx, M A.. Assist
ant Curate. mb Monday alter 
1,laity. aw e. a»., Holy Cum 
■union. 11 A. m. Morning frayer. 
Liiaay end iWmoa. » P- a. bun 
deyeeboolatd BibleClaseua.7 p.m .Kveoliig 
flayer and bertoon. All «eau lire In even- 
Ins. Ueiieie ou duly. Meeere. B. A. Mor
row. O. W. llatton, r. T. ormeau. H.
°»rtLck> »<Ael>burnaaal.- lsth Hueday 
attar trinity. Holy Oommuatue at I a. m. 
Mornlne frayer .and Litany at 11 am. dun- 
day dr bool and Bible Ueee at » o'clock p.m. 
bvenlug flayer and dermoa at 7 p.m. 
deryleee conducted by tbe Bey. V. W 
MoCleery aeeleird by tbe Ber. U. W. 
Hedley. All eeata Irea dUaaaers are
"ÎÏÎKiii'i CaraaPbAX. — At St. Peter'• 
Oatbedral. Homan Cat nolle, thero will be 
two maeeee celebrated tbe drat at • a m 
and tbe second at 16J0. a m. Veneers at 7
P St. Paul'a—Tbe eerrlcee on Habbatb 
at 11 a to. and 7 p. in. wlU be eoa-

BrîK

If you want your Laundry Work 
called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Lautulry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

RUTHERFORD,r Vigor mj btir 
and the orieflbal 
Melvin Aldrich.

grew thick nod glouayear.liar term* rr»bfrtp#ail

i ego I lost all my hi 
of meaeles. AfterThat Tired Feeling

apprtiu*. |.urlfw < the Wwni. »»d.

Thick end Strong.

—1. ». Williams. 1
Sarsaparilla, whirl. 1 tie* I.» general debility. A Prop of Inlt

Lwn supply of Dry Lumber si all Klsdi
TELEPHONE

GRAHAM & Coalwsys eaPegged Out ONTARIO
rtinsa TIS WISE TO ADVERTISE

color, and requiring but a small qualitySr. wao.ler 11.0 hair OSSW In Arm llllft —
pr0m,di».,eu

Sun LifejSee Rowee'e Mo. Velvete.
See Rowee'e 30c. Velvete.
Bee Rowee'e 40c. Velvete.
See Rewee'e 6O0. Velvete.

Are you ihlnklng or gct'log a Vslyet Drues? 
Your thought* arc moulas la lhe right dime 
tlor. but you make a mistake If you dont bey 
at ROWRK’H. No old goela there, they move 
og eo quickly that they don’t get a chance to 

become antiquated.

Hilliard <6 PeplowAyer’s Hair Vigor,
On J. a Ayer * Co, Lowe*. Mass.parti Is do act be Uolorcd to bey auylMnr

Assurance Co y., of CanadaFLOUR, FEED, etcHood's
Sarsaparilla

a ai. eed 7 p.m. Tbs Bay. A. O. Msnblab.of 
Uxbridge. will snedum bate ssryless 
dahbath School sad Pastor's Bible class at 
1 o'clock. All cordially la sited. Seats free.

Bunn Causae. Murray sA. — Bay. 
1. K trotter, peator. Tbe reaular meet 
lups each week are be lollowa -lluadar 
service st U e.m. sad 7 0. m. Monday Y. 
P S. C. b. at 7.16 p. m- Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at I P ni? A cordial weleome will 
be extended to all. Scale free.

Mstbodist Cbuiuth. Market. I Asbburn- 
barn I —berylcee ailla, m.end7p. m.eoo- 
d noted by tbe Herd. Them J 1 Tree pews, 
aU welcomed. Mesera. Brady, bmllb.

Heed Office, Montreal. [Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00
The pregrew of I he 81JM in IMMH» ■■preeedeeM In the history 

of Life AssEnmee In the Donlalea or Canada. The lerroue in tm 
eqesl» the above »isliess pet In three bj the Company tor the lint 
even yean af It* existence.
Income in 1890................................ $ 701,700
Policies written in 1890................ 8,225,000
Life policiesin force at closeofyearlO,804. OOO

The sarplna norm tor the year exceed what scented tor the 
■nt six yean the Oempaay did hwalaem.

McfilLL UNIVERSITY,
IOO Doses One Dollar A Special Announcement

F8CULTY OF APPLIED SCIEICE
bAs bee» prepared, slating the detail» of theWW —— Clis.ruo • . n..u swu.urwu Wna uuUr.MRUBBERS All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Aalibumham,

je and other Improvements In 

Ob—ietry. wbtoh will aabrd
Uubldgtr-t»l*>.
3 p, m. Bunds] ïroêmsal CANDIES. _____ _ j ___  _________ IB

the Beeslon 1WI 8 of advantage* not hitherto 
aceeetrtble to tttudfuta In ibis country.

Copie» may be bad on application to the un- 
demgBed, who cam el*o supply deUUM an- 
nouncementa of the other Faculties of the 
UelvcreHy, vie. : Law, Medicine, Arts (In
cluding tbe Don aid a Course tor women) and 
Veterinary Science.

/. W. UAtMIIWE, BsLCm 
«116 Sm Acting Her ret ary.

GRIP or ANTI-SLIP 
RUBBERS

Try our Choice CandiesEveryone sbonltl wwWill he for sale by nil
TIIK QITKKN, ol Liseepool sad Louisa THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL ol Umdce THE NORWICH UNION, el NoroWbTlùmMadTHE MKRCANllLK. ol Csasda THE NORTHERN, cl Atardero, sSaie.7
THE ATLAS, of Kacluod THE NATION AL, ol Iml.nd. Bcaumia

THE HAND IN HAND PLATE OLASS INSURANCE CO.

JAMES LEGOAT,
English Sweat

Drops, Wslant Creams, 
pars (a remise, Almowdsmbusb■h Hot Bar, si* a fine —ortm 

Mixed Oandy and Oea* Bar, w H HILL Ktnager for Central Ontario
W W » a ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ - oece st SU3 Wuur-st., PeurborouebSAFE

CentralCanada Long BrosBRISTOL’S
SUC^R-CO^TED Bank of TorontoHe. 388 sad 414 6cor*e-atLoan and Savings Co, CLEARING SALE!INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada, PETERBOBOÜGH BRANCH Before we Commence Work on the Store.
8AVIN08 BANK

•me through 
pointa lairchange beta 

4 M ml an tee.

VEGETABLE Wh day of November, In
aeddey

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

PROM PT uim, or ira *?acuc<i oy 1 usi ,vuis,
Tne attention of shippers le directed to tbe

‘.•stiaStk:

ttbe IDaüv IRevtew. pe n re ion ana newioanainea ; nieo ior 
fpmeute of grain and produce Intended for

•Aunns'ME: Dress Chillies for 5c. per jd.
Freight and Paaeenger Ag*t, I 
tee Block, York-sL, Toronto,

Dress Muslins for - 5c. per yd
-i 12|c per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

THBOOGH SLEEPERCorrespondence of the Review.

Colored Cashmeres for
NEW LISTTORONTO

ill Dress Goods itAwnings.
TentsBARGAINSPORTLANDelld, iioacttlng 

la* hethd gtraoe If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

retty picture 
ian 12 wrappf *-° SailsBeil EstateSoap Offloc, 4 

jot than 29th OLD ORCHARD
■ber at wrappers, 
publia bed in Toron- .TTSit.S:norms Aixidext- 

nodover, of Harve: dPwuSkli

White Mountain Resorts a. KINCSCOTR, THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,
popularity enjoyed by 
•iiRnuii. ••Caaev’a Trc

TBZOTVC^S ZKIIEXiI/Y"Intereating
nab le endISC.Ttt

Comer of George and Simcoe-ete.PÀNAGÀLLA TEAlaughter, brigl 
st sensational <w. ramer, ui uuiu

Victoria. B.C.. and FOR SALEbulit, end Absolutely Pure, 
Very Fragrant! 

and Delicious,

appreciation of each beautiful stase Picture, 
rb. grrot rouble «Uuto. Muuuro-. PabkMOoehrnoe, of Brantford, 

Mm. U. Graham._________ DICKSONST. HURLEY,Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

puulne «*mb oea be oared. We 
.eee Kemp's Belesm mitble tbe 
mre bee cured eo many couahe 
thle community Ha remark- 
I been woo entirely by lie gen- 
Ask eome frleml who bee used 

links of Rerop'e Baleam There 
lee eo pare. Done eo effective 
m toe and SI at aU drugglet's

is now known as tbe
KIDD'S GROCERY387 Ceorge Street.

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
GRAND TRUNK B'T. 80-

ANnNUAL

Fall Excursion

August 28tb, 29th, 30th & 31st,

Ontario Canoe Co. Special value in Print», Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadee, Printed Moleeldna, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special Une of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yard» for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 

See them at

lb toe Bailor o/toe Knit».
De*m him.1 eee by your ecoount ol tbe 

Boyal Templar's excureloojoo Ulrio.boliday 
that tbe reason given by tbe captain of tbe 
UrsadeJl* for the noe-fuialiment ol bis eon- 
trect to teke tbe party from Llndeey to 
taken eld was that tbe water In Htooy lake 
wee loo low. Upon enquiries from the

Does Your
HusbandI Gummed 

Style. Kali

iSifVKK—L $1.00.Wear a
Sack Coat ?PETERBOROUGH »

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Meat Door to T. Dolan * Co’e
If he doee send him to

<J.¥ U Klëgêtoèiu.i - to Kingston. 
toMeatieel. mtarnlng QAMERON A Coragwisr ehanoele 8tooy lake, eo that 

*. Oreadeli e ax owe ehoet low water le THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALirn, w «stockvilie 
* V. N. Oo to MontrealPreeentÛR.

lurolngO.T. For the new one he need#,flagging, should 
store hie lost am Life Assurance Oo’y434 Oeorge-at.

Ordinary Ufa Poll, In the Tempore no# end General Life

JB8UHUE leeurenee Com pen vA. OLEGG,K3SSf.S3Sf,«l roteet your 
OneiflM |UM, **.. ana io st. amiss 

For further particulars applyY0UI6 W01EI
lake them regular.

Hie work epeake its worth, 
Prscticil, Neat, Permanent.

WOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

Twenty ttv# 
and Oeneemlsealed Mreeiare. with the full rartlculare.

Baaidsnsa. 96 
let. Téléphona. LINDSAY

mm

liTü-wT

fANADIANo
^ PACIFIC Ky.

Dr Williams'

ale ;
EOPLE
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NATURAL FLOW OF WATER Government and remained In until a few 
year» as», when It was torn up or destroy
ed by the lumbermen operatic* the Indian 
river. This space save them the whole 
width of the opening and was what they 
were entitled to,

Mr. Hazlitt claimed that the bottom of

HALL, INNES & Go WHAT IS IT IN THE OTONABEE AND
INDIAN RIVERS ?

We have been advised by our Mr. blasting that was done there, consequently
the 8 feet by in inches space gave themA meeting to discuss a question of const noe June, that he hae made ezteqplve

slderable milling

ON AUG. 28,29,30 and 31purchases of Mr. Duvoaji thought the Increased num
ber of water wheels on the Olooabee riverFALL end WINTER

Dry Goods 
Novelties

was held at the Inlet of the Indian river out
over what were some years ago accountedof Stony Lake on Wednesday. Aug. 19th.
In part for the scarcity of water*. §e It tookThose present were Mr. K. & Rogers.
more water now than It did some years ago.Superintending Engineer Trent Navi-
Me was told an act of Parliament waft pass- The Canadian Pacific Railway will sell ROUND TRIP TICKETS Peterborough to

KINGSTON, All Rail, $3.65
OTTAWA, “ 5.00
MONTREAL, “ 7.00

“ iBeet from Kingston) 8.00
QUEBEC, All Rail, 9.00"

RATES FROM OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION:

Through Faleoe Sleepers Peterborough to Kingston 
“ \ Ottawa
“ Montreal

gallon Works; M< George Hilliard. J.
ed providing that the cut be kept entirelyM. Irwin. T. O. Hazlitt, O. W. Hatton. G.

right to construct a dam at aU In the cut.B. A. Peek, of Peterborough ; a Young, of
Mr. Hazlitt said that the bearing» thatYoung's Point, and John Hull, of Laketleld.

has had of the Dry Goods Trade we
seven Inches o! a depression between the
entrance to tbs cut and point where theKail and Winter will far surpass Payne, of Warsaw. Richard Hope. John
guard dam was. Tbs guard dam could notJen. Yours* and Lang, of K<
offset the flow of the water until It same up
to the level of the water of the lake at theand Mr. Kennedy. C.K. of Owen

Mr, HtLLiABD concurred with Mr. Haz-
llttt In this opinion, saying that the guardpreside. Mr. L. Oroly. of Peterborough,

Hall, Innés & Co dam at present In the cut would not effect
one lota at the pre-the Review Is Indebted for e report of

it height of water In the lake and mightISO, 132 and 194 Bimooo-st. the meeting made up from his minutes of
ae well be removed.

Mr. iBwm concurred in the opinions ex-Mr. B. Booms» explained the object of the
press'd by Messrs. Hilliard and Hazlitt.
He considered It an artlflclal cut Into theopinions of the different parties Interested Peterborough to Klngeton

Ottawa
Montreal

Through Day Coaoheeon lb* Otonabee Mid Indien Hiver» might
right to the water thus allowed to escape 
down it.

Mr. Horn bed been on the river some 17
'------- -----*%e lake was ae low

He did not think 
r going down the

______ _____ __ _______ __i there had been
at any time since be had been on it. He 
bad never seen It so low since the new dam 
was built; before the new dam was built he 
thought he had seen it as low as It was

Mr. Wa'Som said he thought he had
never seen It so loi" ------ -- ------
to do with the mill.

Mr. Horn though ftAf '

faction had existed, the Otonabee people 
claiming that a quantity.of water properly 
belonging to the Otonabee river eras now

now as It ever had been.

T. E. BUDDY, WM. MOORE,Indien river Intern*I» delated Wet title
City Passenger Agent. Station Agent,was not the oses, but that they not re

ceiving there proper supply of.water.

LARGEST STOCK, wished the opinions of the different parties
to be given In order to enable them to Hod
out If possible the proper flow of each

INDIAN AH-WA-GOCHILDREN AND MUSIC.standing whereby the dtmoulty might beCHOICEST SELECTION built.
Mr. Youeo said the water In Clear lake for the next 90 days will sellwas higher now then it was before the new Why Teach Haste la the PaMIe Behests ? made solid leather laced boots at SI SO adam ass built. The new dam bas never 

been dry and It was about 12 or 14 Inches 
above the apex of the old dam.

Mr. Hilliabd proposed-That taking the 
height of the old dam as a standard, the 
present obstruction or guard dam In tùe In 
dlan river he taken away and a guard dam 
be constructed at the head of the cut. and 
the sill of that dam be kept ae much higher, 
permanently, as the apex of the new dam 
at young's Point Is above the level of the 
old dam there, and should the level of the 
water at Young's Point be raised at any

representatives were given an opportunity Is not a cure al! nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Harks, 
Herbs and Berries. s-

To the Editor of (Ae Retiew.
Sib.—Music says Martin Luther. Is a 

master which makes the people softer end 
milder, more polite and more rational. It 
Is a beautiful and noble gift of God.” It la 
often remarked that In our schools the time 
Is fully occupied. How, then, can the 
study of muele be added? Teachers 
universally testify that fifteen or twenty 
minutes dally given to elnglug the music 
lesson Is not so much time tost, because 
the pupils will do more and better work 
from the life and enthusiasm awakened In 
them by the singing. There Is Bo more 
Inherent difllcuity In learning to read music 
at sight than there le in learning to read 
common print at sight.

But what Is singing at eight? It Is to 
slog correctly without the aid of an In
strument a piece of vocal music never seen 
before.

Its advantages to a singer are great 
either In private practice. In aoclstv, in 
choir elnglng or In festival chorus sieging. 
He can at once render the piece, and with 
a limited practice, he can perform it with 
an artletlv finish. The note singer Is one 
who learns a pleee by hearing ~ 
peatedly. lie must go to the 
tixpouEu of a teacher, and must i 
time In learning each piece

of staling their views alternately. baying. No each value la the count;

CLOSEST PRICES If the ladles would abandon cosmetics and 
more generally keep their blood pare and 
vigorous by the use of Aydft'e Sarsaparilla, 
naturally fair complexions would be the 
rule Instead of the exception.»» at present. 
Pure blood Is the best beeutltler.

Otonabee Interests might be thoroughly
he would In the first place

state that they did not admit that anyIN TOWN 8oz*z> n-x- all ID»troozara.
river; that during the time of the original 
Young's Point dsm no regular flow of water 
went through the Indian river. This dsm 
wee made In each a way that the water 
could not be shut off the Otonabee river by 
any possible means. He bad seen the 
apex of the old dam dry and still a sufficient 
supply of water in the river, there being 
leakage enough In the dam to not Interfere 
with the water In the Otonabee. When the 
new dam was built things were changed. 
The dam was made perfectly tight and the 
water that formerly went through the old 
dam by leakage did not get through the 
new dam. lie bad not hwo the apex of the 
new dam dry more than three or four limee.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
time by means of etop-toge, tbeeeatop-logs 
to be put in at the proposed guard dam al 
Indian river sufficient to equalise the rise
nf Yiiiinu'a Viitnt.

Call and -be convinced BOTTLES FOR • B.OO.stop the“ Hello, conductor ! hold on, 
train ! let me off 1 ” cried an ea 
•eager as the O.P.R. train was leaving on 
Thursday morning, on the excursion. ‘Use 
here,” said tbs conductor, “this train gore 
out on time, time Is up and off she goes. 
You stay where you are or you'll get left.” 
The passenger resumed hie seat remarking 
” By Jove, Its too bad. I promised my aunt

t’a Point, 
deal of discussion took place over Fete Day for the Multitudis ! $2,000,000 Consolidationthis proposal, but the Indian river repre

sentatives would not accept It, they main
taining that their supply should come from 
the bottom as It was In the cite of the 
first pier constructed at the Inlet.

Another proposition made by the Otona
bee Interests was that the whole matter be 
left Id the bands of the Government, re
presented by the Superintending Engineer, 
Br. R. B. Hngerp, to deal wit h.and that the 
interests on both streams memorialize the 
Government to that effect.' This appeared 
to be more favorably eutertslnea by the

H. Thompson RIVERSIDE PARK
Peterborough, Tuesday Sept. 8th.

The Oldest ! The Largest ! The Beet of all Shows !
Ac GO'S.

406 Ge>rge-et., Peterborough,

JOHN ROBINSON’SdiSlf
When thti new dsm was built at Young s n«t quit» ready to aeu,mU a motion Lu that
was constructed 12 or 14 Inches higher than She was fair—and my passion

f llI.I.IABn again
mwsubs Hu eel

pmpooftd-T^^. Mi«SFES Jy raised the
mFtoy-ttib-ti" IdulcetoafïçtRcvicw, water In th*« iuch more both streams, they to cbooee s competent 

engineer who would decide the matter of 
the proper flow of water belonging to each 
stream and settle the whole question.

None of these proposals met with the en
tire approval of the Indian river repre
sentatives and, after a considerable 
Ttiiwwet or discussion It was decided to 
teave the matter In abeyance Tor the pre-

home and ►usinées cares come upon him he
------- ---- hie musical acquirements foi
want of time to learn new music, for both 
the ainger and hie or her friends soon tire 
of the old pieces. But It Is not so with the 
sight singers, he would no more give up

No beauty my passion could move !dewu the Indian river, and this had been
she sought doctors hi vain,from year to year. Till she learned of “Huuanttjthey were entitled to theSATURDAY. AUGUST 22. 1891 Now her breath is as sweet as

Which falls upon roses In June.natural flow of the water and that they
were jsot getting it because the Increased I aging than redding 1 

boohs; fresh fields
his eli To-night, we sit In our home.THE CITY Atfi) SUBURBS.

»»v lOHiiia » IRMMWK imj.iiirn omru
at Young s diverged tbs water Into

the Indian river and to that extent this better mn»lo4eat hie command.
__________________

catarrh ! The constant effort to dear the 
throat and nose the foul breath, all the 
features of the disease, make It as much 
dreaded by the friend ae by the victim. 
Humanity hae cause to bless Hr. Sage for 
hie “Catarrh Remedy.” Themaautaetarers 
offer to forfeit $500 for any case they cannot 
cure.

point of the proper quantity of water that 
the Indian river was entitled to was settled 
by the Rogers law suit before referred to, 
and. they wishing to ascertain exactly 
what the result of that suit was. the meet
ing adjourned.

After returning from the Indian river 
Inlet, the Superintending Kuglneer, ac
companied by Mr. Hilliard and Mr. Keo- 
o*dy, UK., measured the tslghl of water 
over the apex of the original dam at 
Young's Point, commencing Immediately 
east of the old slide pier, and found the 
depth at that point to be 25 ', Inches from 
the apex of the old dam to the height of the 
water. Then on the opposite aide of the 
present tog channel, BHsasurlng from the 
dam on the last side of the channel, the 
water was found to be exactly 20 inches. 
And again measuring from the pier on the 
east shore the depth of water was found to 
he 18 S Inches.___________ !

Baby's Ows, Whltd Glycerine, Lnwdcw two persons reciteIs. giving It the proportion of Water It re- Ihe ope has merely learned this oea piece, 
and even rosy be ignorant of Its meaning ; 
the other Is a German scholar, and has at 
hie command all the treasures of know
ledge stored In the vast literature of the 
German language.

That all children, when properly taught, 
can understand the elements of music, end 
m new music at eight aa

.................... . ----- ..Bern to read and under-
Htand writing and print, baa been as clear
ly demonstrated as anything can be. It Is 
: .Llldreii through music
studied In schools can learn to use their 
voice .correctly, thus training the entire 
vocal apparatus for reading and speech, 
as well ae for song. No one denies that 
our schools should furnish good moral 
training, and the world Is fast waking up 
to the fact that mualo wedded to good end 
pure words. Is a powerful means to this 
end. Music appeals directly to our moral 
nature, through our hearts and sent I mente. 
The words of school songs should be good 
poetry and should aioru such subjects as
love of country. Home *—*— *“----- *-* -
rule. Bongs contalnli
lessons and songs of el_______ _______

- TMBb eaatlmsnu in the
hem. In no better way

-----------------------------the taught or tbosensl
! titles and the emotions be so trained and 
eVeloped Into their better and higher 
see as through the instrumentality of
BOg.
A school room full of fatigued children

Bouquet, Musk,Our Boys Oatmeal. Carbolic, eel red before the new was built and
and Castile are some of the soaps carried the Otonabee Its proper proportion.

dS4w3SJ. Morrow. Mr. W, •aid that the responsibility
for low water did not rest with the Indian
river outlet,►y not go without floe Ox-Yes; you
others In charge who neglected to bold thelor Kidd will sell can learn to sip 

well aetbey can

I y demonstr atc<f asTani 
equally true that ebilt

water up by stop-logging.colored Oxford Bhoes at $1.60 a pair,
Mr. Pates said the Indian river was not$2.00. Gome and see thei

getting Its proper supply of water this eea- Cr aw ford Peach os,that the flow In the river at the pre-
Oallfornla Fruitwas aot sufficient to their

baps of lbs
FsrSsmCsofi Aims. Elliott s.

of water
périmés that HhHoh’i Cute will eats

lO RIG SHOWS COMBINEDriver
FOUND.

\ITKDNBHDAY lari, on Rlleabeth-et.. Ash- 
» burnham, A LADY'S HAND RAO and 

contenu. Owner can here the asms on prov-

Or.su, au,m.aled by the New Blhlloel Histories!. Trliarestly .■«•..nlxl by lb. New Bit,lid. Hlitorleal. Trlamphel eed Oolod nri.tnri.iMi T.rp.l,homut, Druelk eed Wdd'V^Lu?........tirp.tr.

Solomon, His Temple and the Queen of Sheba
\ Musstlonal HiwctMlfi

IOO BEAUTIFUL LADIES IN TMK ONAND BALLET IOO
Ü2..?îîrls-_,r.p™rïtl,,« character. of the win KINOU REIUH. attired le magallle.at" "*5T - • —
r°*r Circa. Blue. I» glmaltaaraa. Op.ret.bo I luae Hippodrome Trask Inelaaa All I 

60-OAOK UXITAOlllUai I
M“,u.ï"!*!*,”L1ro.»d..., «ed a Vam CbllMUrewBtileti o< Ik. otd*n Ae* eed Madera

1,11.1 Ittrl.
Young men’s rally to-night from 8 to • p. 
i. Tuple, “The Tempter.” led by the 
eoeral Secretary. Hearty singing. A

On Monday Bight, 24th last., all the
branches of the Society of Christian

getting
preceptsto. TheGeorge-eL church. Mr. K. A. Hardy. B. 

Secretary of the Provincial Union, will 
liver an address.__ ________

will surely d«nBible study and consecration meeting on 
Sabbath morning at 9.1ft. Topic. SB. Les
son, J no. ft 26-40.

Open air service In the Central Park on 
Sabbath afternoon at 4.19. Short gospel 
addressee. Singing led by Y.M.O.A. hand.

Gospel and song service on Sabbath 
evening aft 8.90. Rev. Joseph Locke will 
address this meeting. II

Bible study for young 
evening at ■ P-m.

---------- -, We invite foil
JL.-—-■■■•_!  renders of the

** i, " Review to in-
. i spect a New 

Lot of Japaneee|Curioe just 

received direct from] Japan 

—prices are low, too.

here the

here not «en hen the beet of panel*, Ins Woadsrs, sad 
s, Realletle Mevl’ v-ltostios sf Relists 

Bporle, Pastimes aiorder from day to day, by order! can be effectually refreshed by the singing
return to

eft. Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines. ROMAN BCIFFODBO:their studies
This la an every dayr teachers. experience with THOROUGHBRBB 60 iïït'foéiær"' 60It Is often thoughtou Tuesday MINIATURE PONHCB! IT 1Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color
but little worth, wl In truth noh no period 

childhoods
vitality to weak and gray hair. life la BTXPIT-SÏÏXVITfor laIts healing and cleansing qualities. It laid the foundations of whatever we attain His Portithat dark's Catarrh Ours hashave wrttti---------------------------------------

relieved them, restoring perfectly i 
sense. Through gratitude they have 
•anted that their osau be published, 
•be Clark Chemical Co. will not use 
means to advertise their remedy. 
wi:i not parade the selierlog of soy oi 
Invade the eaered privacy of an y home 
sufferer from Catarrh will reemni 
dark's Catarrh Cure, and that good 
I» worth more than the published ct 
eats. Clark Chemical Co.. Toronto.

Mlefortui«■t. the accumulation or d and rag I tel end morel culture end ,reoer
of the matured lady or gentleman. DONT FAIL TO BE lit TIM* TO WITNESS TBSJ. H. Ketoha*.by far the P<—Meey tkeeke lor " your valuable 8300,000 PRBB STRBBT PACIANT

J. H. K.Indian pythons, stricter».With but little care and
The Perrytown oorreepoodeut of the Sailsbury Bros.

36» Qeorge-at.
beard end muatache can be kept » uniform Doors Open »t 1 and 7 p.m. Performances one hour later.Hum Guide «eye: brown or Meek oolor by uelng Bucking-to It

EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES OF BAILEOADE.Peterborough,Murty, barn » Dye for the Whlekers.to hare

lag la the BUY NOW IF AT ALLR. Russell, of Quebec,to any A CHORE YOUThe Port Hope Guide has the following In children, are in town on a visit to herto Mr. J. MoMurty, of Perrytown, mother, Mrs. J. A. Hartley. i VERT day makesthey bagged MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,lather ol Dr. T. A. MeMurty. ol townea any angler could wish tor. CAN LEAVEÿxr/mr.getting way of ownership of 
Imrmsn are buying ho
which to build. One o

Ft*. O. Our tie won the budge awarded to RK-OPKMS TUESDAY,end respected citizen, J. MoMurty, Esq., 
hne junt peat bis clgbty-terenth birthday, 
end I» ae hale end hearty ae a man ol tort y 
years ol age. In feet those who kere 
known him lor the past thirty or forty 
yuan aey year» do not bring to him old 
age. ea he Ieoh, aa young end aa actlre as 
be did tureety year» ago. Few men In thle 
district hare had a more actlre Hie than 
the subject of thle notice, but evidently 
time and the Intricate ways ol lessening 
life with Mr. McMnrtry rather extend, 
than lessee, hie. and aereety years ol resi
dence In Canada, alone a life time to two- 
third. ol mankind, I, only the years be had 
been a Canadian. Mr. McMurtry came 
from Ireland when be was seventeen years 
of age. In the year 1K31. He was then the 
eldest ol a family ol live brothers and elk 
elate»,, all of whom have been called home, 
except two eletere, one ol whlob. Mm. 
Steven*, tbe mother ct the late lira. 
Hawkins who was recently drowned at Klee j 
Lake, liven to remind him of the brothers

the 17th Battalion team la the Military TO US,Which people In
derive from Next.Hlfle League matches.
etaslMly prove» that this
.ham., .tmn. *' flat.strong. desirable bones and lot, and bsa severalI at tbe question of the right ofISctitlooe strength,stimulant, imi THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE properly to dispose 

iborbood Is rapidlyMrs. Lunsford will resume her musicaldiverting Urn water properly belonging tobnllds up la a per- Are you going camp
ing? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station jf&nd 
guarantee the ; beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

tout Hood's
tuition on Sept let, at her residence II»way aU tbe weakened parte.
Brock-ef,.and the matter reeled with theaction those Important organs, tbe kidney Government .not with the propet ty owners Parting‘e, London

Ale and Porter. MOHOAY, AUGUST 31, IT 9 1.8.to arrive at
Geo. M. Elliott, President of the THE PUBLIC SCHOOLSthe difficulty. They muet keep the

Central Exhibition, baa reeelved a letter water up at Young's Point In order D bold Kidd always kept the beet boot* apd Ae there will be no eatraaoe examinationfrom Hon. i. i. 0. Abbott. In which tbe next Chri Fimas, and hence newit In Btony Lake for now he will sell them at the lowest price.ivlgable and other not be Ftarled then, It le vei Important thatPremier Hucb-a chance ! ! d32-w3S all pupils wlehli 1 Will Re-open for Regular Work

Monday, Aug. 31st.
As it hae been derided to give, as e bonne, a 

eerie!n number of marks for regular sttsnd- 
anee daring tbe term, to be added to the 
merits sbUnsft et the prnmetlsfi examina
tion, It Is not only desirable, but nummary, 
tor pu pris lobe prompt In aile nuance on the 
opening day. tiri

aot fleol sufflolontly coefldeot to what the log the next twelve months ebonldae the water was thrown down this i bs begin sing of thlA t« rm. Pupils ;►y he to aril Aria I cat aft the Indian river. The water requwled to present them eel veeThere will be a spécial song servioe at the 
Oeorge-eL Church Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Ohsmb. r #, of Montreal, will slog a solo, 
" Angels ever Bright end Fair,” and with 
her daughter. Mias Chambers, will sings 
duet, " Faith, "by Glover. The choir wUI 
sing the * * Gloria ’* from the 12th Mass and 
" Pilgrim Chorus ” from Lombardi.

aoeept the friendly Invitation to open the that was going down the Indian river nowexhibition. did not belong to It, it should be
by nature. The action of the Governi COMING TO PETERBORO’I trust that you ly have a meat at Young* point lu constructing the newoeealul exhibition, aai the there, which le a perfectly tight one.

CHARLES CLUTHEto divert Ihla water properly belong-
04 Klag-el. West, Toronto, O.l-tiver Instead ol bolding It In Stony lake

Mason & Sons,PETERBOROUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL
lyaalf. and having

The Port Hope Time» aayalord. County Carlow. Ireland, to come to “A curious
accident occurred to Mr. Okas. Nixon# 
three-year-old colt a few days ago. While 
ecratehlog Its bind foot with lia teeth the 
bool was caught In Its month, and required 
the aid of elx men to remove It. Tbe shoe 
bad been caught behind the front teeth, 
and In ‘.he horse’a exertion to extricate it 
tho hoot had become firmly wedged la,"

Mamteerrat Dime Fruit Juice la the Prince 
ol cummer drloke. Are you hot and weary. 
and la your whole being about ae limp as 
your collar? la the fan a mockery aad toe 
cream eoda a soare? Try Moo leer rat and 
It will soothe, and cool and comfort you.

direction, and If It be In any way praetle- thu, giving to each stream tbe now olable fur Oeorge-st,water properly bekrugieg to Ityear exhibiting I shall certainly tlwao. A raw fer € « A Flrsi-rism PrivateMr. Wi Rod Mr Payne claimed that Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun- iUee,i
bat that they dlecoverxl a root that when comns provides e remedy f<

wiiKsm*' runk ware not gutting it. blood with other herbs, makes an easy aadla Dr. • certain cure for eooetlpattoo. It Is IB theMr. Patmb stated that tbe old pier at the D. BCLLKCHorm of dry roots and leavee, and Is known
Medicine. It will cureis Lena's Psir'l! Inner of lariap Liana, |!hW hearing that day. gave them Is tbs best•he enffrrw to psrfrct beehh. Try 815PT. 1891do-. For tbe Mood, liver andabout sight feet by eighteen Inch*, at the I Dr clearing ap the oomplcxloo It dora wooIter, a he.) bv Druggists cell It at Me. and *1 »0s, riaekvSK Oat. Thi, pier 1S6ecroee the cut by the
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BRADeTMEETS RE VI**-
ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA I USE "SUNLIGHT

■ Do You P

Qyfcir- /?-Trw«l. >al«l to be Steadily !mpro,ln«

22.—Special telegram*Ne» Y»rk, Aug. Î— 
to BradMrt-eC innk-.t* a gradual improve- 
nient’ in the condition of general, trade par
ticular! vat the west, over the moderate gains 
■how n for the past few week a Warm dry 
weather lias helped the lndifu com. Crop* 
are in good << nidi turn. There l*
Mime gain show* in lew ling wholesale 
lines at jubbiM centres in the Canadian 
Uw.iini.Hi ami tlie wit look ie encouraging 
The wheat crej» of < '.uiada is officially re
portai larger than had been officially claim
ed The nonunion report* 18 business fail
ure* thie week against 2Ô last w eek and JO 
this week last year. The total number 
January 1 to date i* 1183, against 1044 last

Twe Heap!tale

Not to use “Sunlight" 
Soap on wash day and 
every other day, is to 
stand in your own light, 
because it will save you 
labor and fuel, prevent 
you rubbing the clothes' 
to pieces, keep your1 
bands soft and healthy, 
and make you delighted 
with it for everything 
that needs to be kept 
clean and sweet. It has 
won C Gold Medals.

ith* old, broke out with
dog and burning waa li1.1. Ilmka liras«.to hi, limb., btotot, Iff"tM WHIHN rpmaa *•» u« — —— -

—• —<• v '•’~L.rrr.li!ul'„ w.r. |.mhl. IO b.hnl.1
<1. rato tockt or Har- B.
oi dliwr.nl I'mo, .1 two
hoerltel, sod *7
doctor. In thl, rlly Willi-

I...I WO.S1-
Kar-syssaiK

LED A DOUBLE Lift.M,d. I ..rebre-d C0T1- rt-j riwiritiBA RiaoLVccna.CCTictra a Soaf and Cutiouua Rl_______i ik. aiMniiunatiilheand fo 1 lo w*4t b# dïïUtloo* u* ilw l*tur Drowned In bight of On* Wife. While An
other Ie on Her Way to Join Him.

Sa> PbUicmco, Cat, August 82.—On 
July 84 last Carl Schorr, a mining uruewetor 
from Australia, wa* drowned while bathing 
in the ocean near the CliiT House, m sight of 
his wife, to whom be had been married only 
one week. It was thought that Schorr left 

• * ‘ -fm end hie wife has been

ileeji permitted. He stead- 
n nine weeks was chtlrelylly Unproved and in eleera shin and Is a* 

rmr m my DD DUT nv<nntf Of Old Wllh VO see. — ÎÎ^Lm/oTev/ry mother to nee It for every
*** ewr* mwi. u. rrROi AoN.

m W. Broekllue-at., Boston.

Cutlcura Remedies,
îmSîiÛSmum milili, form, -1
and peortaals, end epeedllv, permanently, 
economically and Infallibly cure every *pe- 
elee of torturing, disfiguring. Itching, burning.

nothingHAMILTON MIRACLE ! notice was taken of it for weeks. One 
day the sick man re read the circular and 
couclodei to try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, al
though Mrs. Marshall tried hard to dieuede 
him, saying they would be a, ineffectual as all 
the others ; but ou A util 14 th—memorable day 
to him—Mr. Marshall began to take the pille, 
« ne after each meal for a start. Ia a few daye 
a change waa noticed and ae he continoed ho 
take the pills he «redually improved and in e 
little over a month be wee able to lake the ttain 
for Torrnto and visit an astonished brother in
law. Now be can walk four or five miles with

The headquarters of the Royal Templars of

iWishing house of the order Mr. W. W.Case Investigated by a 
Globe Reporter.

FACTS m.LV VKKIKIKU !

considerable
trying to fini

Yesterday  --------- ------- —-
Schorr’s wife arrived here from Butte, 
Mont., and met Mrs. Schorr No. t. On 
comparing their stories a similar taU of the 
drowned man’s duplieity was unfolded. 
Mrs. Schorr No. 1 says she waa married to 
Sc horr ten years ago and they accumulated 
a little property in Butte. Her husbaad 
went to Australia and last May wrote lier to 
join him there. Instead of waiting for her, 
he took paaaage for Han Francisco.

With him came a Mias Taylor, whom he 
married on reaching here. He expected by 
the time that he touched San Francisco that 
his first wife would be on the way to Ans 
traita. Instead she missed the steamer and 
it is thought tliat Schorr, fearing prosecu 
lion for bigamy, committed suicide. The 
second wife gave all her money to SchofT 
anti is now left penniless.

Harrison Still Mlsslug.
Ottawa. Aug. 22. Bailey Harrison, who 

deserted wife No. 2 ha* not yet been caught. 
His first wife is a «laughter uf C. D. Tillsun,
of TilsonUirg.__________________

News Notes.
Th, F-rky Ntoirara» lUnk of Mootgnm 

«ry, AU., hto drekUd V, .uipeml p.yui.nl

Urn«. Itriy.m of Ih. Alplu. (Sito-eure,
_L:l. ..... * l.û 1 'li.mlii.vmii . fell

IV. cates of Ihs IVsnin
In response tn the reporter'

question he eaki
quieted with Mr. John

ARRIVING!fsnL& RemarkableMoetof the
Omm on Record.mse. penrswsi or /• .■■

methods and bast physician» fall.
death. Mr. Marshall's home.

err where. Prier, CericonA. Tie.; 
• BsasoLvesr, $l-V- l»/eparc«l by the with climbing flowers covering its front, wee

reached only to find him ont, taking a few milesnOAr, SBC.. BIS01.V»»T,#i»w- *Pott a* Dncu ami» Vbbmicai. Compobatio*. 1rs. Marshall, withitntiooal up tc 
■wreathed lace, HEW SEASONtoraÜtoU» wiraraito

l-hearted es upon bee wtddli

Irtokly eel M-
Toaoarro Daily Sun fair tt-lkli Uof doubt; rtpr.laliy [■ reward toOLD FOLKS’ PURS. awe of doubt; especially In regard to 

ashy patent medicines, and not without
too often have the sick and theirFull ef comfort tor all Palny. In- Ite «ledstation that our law demands—that the 

clslmsot was permanently and totally disabled 
until last November. When this declaration by 
two regular pby-iciaoe was made and «ur 
Dominion Medical referee, we paid Mr. Mar
shall the total disability benefit of one thousand 
dollars. He waa paid by a rhe< k oo the Bank 
of Montreal. There is no doubt whatever about 
the remarkable character of Mr. Marshall’s

Try them and you will use no other.deceived by
Many’s the weary day I had before that.

the first aud only pain-kill- bought. hoping they 
I good lady turned|with 
lacklinge of all kinds.

to be of lew avail than as much
would cure him,” and theThe old. old fable of the bo]

straps sad taeklinge
combination of harnei

the wolf applies also too frequently to
I He eooooctlone for curing

Emulsion real cure la effected by a genuine remedy by which the crippled man
those who might be beoeOtted tight shy of the bern by hie body with hie feet

-It area ‘cure, cure’ so often be- There were enough
I won't try It. city were intimately acquainted with Mr. Marhendapee, tu| Grocer, Wins and Liquor Merchant,

go Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.
etate of affaire exists It Is advisable that shall and called upon him frequently. All were

lection of crutches and sticks which her husband past alllAll'lll. IKIfWII •rn.f-.m-— ---- —-----  '
while «un ending the llsamlwynm Peak, fell 
down a precipice 1500 feet aud waa crushed 
into a pulp.

The British < loverameot has notified the 
Payeraient of l*»ina that from this time 
forth n«* British «sfficer will be allowed to 
serve in the Chinese navy.

By a fire at Ocean Spray, Mass, a uum 
her of small milages were burned. The 
liws will l»e 815,000. Two men who were 
asleep intbr loft «*f Devo’s stable were burned 
to death as were also 10 horses.

Stokers on the H. S. (Hxiaiy abowe.1 signs 
of mutiny and one of them attempted to 
strike Capt. Baker with s fireman s comb. 
The uantXin promptly shot him dead ami ef
fectually qutdlcil the mutineers.

The British < loveraient hae notified Sir 
Julian PnuiK-ef«»te, the British Minister at 
Washington, to bring under the notice of 
the Washington < lovera ment the question

Ilia cure Is looked upon asThy whole collection hops ofCodLlferOil through the medium of the Hi iber of times aHrmt it, end he rives the
It wee stated that Mr. Juba Marshall,

resident of Hamilton, t j the application 
mended m a su!

ty the aid 
Beop'e, bedof Dr. Willi sms' Piok Fills far l‘*le by Mr. MerohaU. mended m a subsidiary treatmeut by the |«rr- 

prietors of the raedicine. He drops into my 
office every day or two and is apparently en
joying good health now."

The general offices of the order are Ie the old 
Bank of Upper Canada building just opsxmite 
the publishing bouae. Mr. J. R. land, the 
Dominion secretary, wee easily found, and in

■jpepfcnpMteef UmiitiSodL Hem's a bundle of letter»,” said Mie. Mar-

Str. BEAVERhtoltk Hid *na»th »kd •»«» krtRktw «wbra,
tell yon bale only ling penile 

lulette tortNo other Emulsion is so for lodgers, and eve 
comfort. Charges 
WELL, Proprietor

too g lad tobelieved.eesyto take. ikro. to «ire All tie■pi, doubt, d «llkorek «h. ftott ww. can to others suffering es be did.'It does not separate nor Mctaral, ei to wtod ol lb. dtffattot
To investigate the very Mr. Marshall, livingmoment a sturdy, healthy-looking Mr. Lead ie a neigh I

iHrBtraldie ege with glowing black side whiskers and of bi«n In the north-eaetornIt is always sweet as cream. Utotoa rwiBestloe or well acquainted withof the city. .‘«KSVïVSfDÏÜ'AÜSSSaE
JlJOH, Every NeleNsf.
larwood at 7 a.m..(lore’s lAmdlng 
arriving nt Peterborough at noon, 
with trains from the North at 
net and West evening trrlns, and 
erborough on the Return trip at

The most sensitive stomach for years before beGlobe reporter a lew days ego. suffering from lie recovery 
thing* in allcan retain it. Leaving

IT AS permanently located In Petorboi 
H (Mile* and residence. 1M Brvoh-wV, 
<f|rneaeplsdby Mr./. a.lleWlllBpi

plained, Mr. MarshaU’s faae lighted up with edenoe ie 96 Little William-*».,CURCS hot Mr. Marshall's case |«roye*the Wasliiagtim <«««verm srjr occupied by 1
TgLSFUONSUO!

tk, Dorttotot ptoUuu <>f Ulus, v* nux war. Aiarvnui «caseprove» 
doubt that Dr. Willtams' P.nk Pillsfeature* of hi* wife, and he expressed-a —--«i-------- .. aaII Ju tk.« — _ __«of the inipniur ]«. king ol oollou curgiito SrScrofulous and ki. torttot williguto. to toll ul tk^STîto Vi*k!rt SUTîw&dSw»Kurland. other days of the week the BBAYKB 

he chartered tor excursion parties atipoodent it Rt.The London Til and all without any•Why. I feel a bettor meet daring hie long »UiMr, Marshall continued to work on,ite of the official
Viewer

Mental and Nervous Legal.I-uli.il nulwm>. Iurl.iddiiig .«portotioD of 
,ny mon ty. whtot or Hour.

The Ural |SYium. inlrabiteil bv the Kur 
tori, mrr t hr muet aILh-LkI by lhr feilurr 
of Vbe.ltUtoiAA hvvMt «kick m to ia the 
creator pert d.ruurrcf by kxurato. A. there 
to. do railread. Iwding to that part ul the. 
empire the (L.vernmeat I» nimbi, to relirv.

Prostration. tact that an extraordinary demand hadGeneral Debility, Arc. it get off a chair without a stickby the physicians CALCHTTH LINK OF 8TKAMKKS.made for them by tho proprietors are itBBUTMH, BOLIOITURM, MOTjd utterly ui
batons ableafanimitatioo. Adk for uwr t. tolpby tb. add of toicke Aad by «k.I Cot, bat'the P. » L rutehee and dyi my wife has shown

Sir. “GOLDBN-EYFOn the Premier’s fervent appeal on the 
ground of the ii*H*eseity of defending the 
country's neutrality, the Brussels Senate 
yesterday, l»y * large majority, voted a 
credit of 8IA,UUU,(MI0 to fortify the Meuse, 
but .insured Gen. Bryabnoot, the Minister 
of War, for underrating the cost of the 
work.

It is stated that by the Kollman, Austria, 
floo.1 tiuoo cuhif metres of stone have been 
hurletl down tlie mountains a distauce of 
700 metres. Three hundred men are em
ployed in diverting the water. Sixty bodies 
have been recovered, all horribly disfigured, 
ami have læen buried in rags, sacks, etc., 
owing to lack of coffins.

The hideous scene at the Conwqy execn- 
lion has cause«l an outcry throughout Kng- 
land, whh h is not unlikely to prove the be
ginning of the end o# capital punishment. 
At the execution et Wadsworth tost week a 
juryman found tlie rope saturated with 
blood, but waa not allowed to see the neck 
of the victim, which was covered with thick 
wadtling.

At Caroline Beach, 85 miles below Wil
mington, DeL, yesterday Charles Williams, 
a negro hcljier to the aeronaut, became en 
tangle. 1 in the guys to the balloon and the 
balkfon shot upward carrying the terrified 
negro to a height of 5U00 feet. The balloon 
fell a mile away and it waa supposed 
Williams had been killed bat before reach 
ing the ground he succeeded in disentang
ling himself jumped and escaped unhurt.

Notary, Ooavey-for half adossa men, but they complaints peculiar to female week iu m, loss ol
appetite, inability to sleep, diuiuMs, pale 

memory, that Iand water and couldn't sleep without morphia*. (CLARE OALCUTT, Master)
me Ilufioc All tkto. .tore rSissrnSd^Be;tit by the stove wrapped in a hlgnkst, safferiag worry, abuse or lossof torture Mr. •jrcir Is Point, Jubilee, (lores 

and Idyl Wild, ftetnralof ability m the city ; tried naeIng. Harwo 
leave HarwoodSELF-ACTING John A. Barr, a well known and popular dia- DAKK1HTEIM 

Wsler-et 
A- P. Pous*err

Royal Templars a SI,
ed totally unable to foUow mywas frequently

4EiHÀDt HÙLLBgy One day in April I took a notion to try Dr. private parties or societies.

Steamer “DAISY"
(C. W. CALCVTT, Master)

Onentor Charter by private parties, societies or towing.
Bpeclafarrangements tor Moonlights.

Williams’ Pink Pilla, carefully following the On that day bs had sold noeach box. Why, in than forty boxe* of the pills, and sums be DARR18TKR,
D être, Phtortwit loetalment he had sold nearlymorphine pills Mid the arutebts.

appetite and regained control of
I. Ik. Wtok. ol .preUlito. to incerabl. MecNah sticet.

member of the Untied after soffmog from ataxy for years, from the
first had found certain relief from taking the

Mr. George nier-at., Peterborough. 
Money to Iona at lowhe thought It advisable

STEAMER“SUNBEAMoeely and gave the lower i yegre el illness of a similar nature, had takenthe payment of the total disability op end down theFactory, Toronto. Ont. Ural, («L greatly Improv 
. Berr vouched

TLbc Dall^ TRcvicw, B'ssz'g’jrvszz. NOTARY, tie.the chief examiner, and Mr. Marshall after having been given up by the
Many others had spoken highly of the

H prised no •ATUnOAV, JULY llth,HATCKDAI. AUOUHT M. US.
tk< trttk ol IkatonA»,,

thin, worth, of ■ 
• ol hr. Will,mi,.’ lARBivncH. eouonos u tb. u. Frldij.MeSeuSIrpain. Mark’s Lightning Councillor ol the RoyalOr ezoratitilBfvil rAC'iatHKiuq V.

UBlewot will raillera It with ow wpllee- I* «1.000 Itot Noraetor. Ik. 100)
Mr. Marshall's salvation, al- at fifty cento n box and may be

If IntnranJ. for an adult take dealers or direct by mail from. Dr. Williams'
drops In half a Medicine Co. Brock ville, Ont., or Morrtitoo, N. DABRMTER, SOLICITOR. N 

MJ Office of the Peterborougha lump of sugar. Real Estate 
it re Peter*»r

Mr. Marshall on Me feet again and r^arded i Y.II yon try Company, Water êtrerk'e Lightning I 
good thing to ,fiave In the red iie-day and Matu rday.TOWN DAIRYIS NEWSprie» Oft,», su «raactoto 

; Obérai rai Oo . T« SteamerThe
être Peterborough, Ont.TO MANY

will deliver to any part [of the town.WOMENSPAIN GIVES NOTICE Akteub Htivmk», B. A. 
R. ML DwraisToVir, B. A.■like Cmiwery Milk, Better Milk,

That Caaeda Will Be W»ut Out from Meet 
Favored Nation Treatment Meat duly. 
Halifax, Aug. 22. —The Halifax Herald 

will publish a cablegram an non uc ing
upon official authority that Spain hae
—T— H.ilure l- ......I MAAkiren ..I 1 —

Cream as» Creamery BsUer.WHAT
Dairy with Creamery i 
e bv mlr dealing and i D ARRIHTERH, BOLICITORB,' 

though. Oat. Offiees-■ NextMARY ELLEN/ THE “surprise
V. J I WAY" of wA.h.ng
^ cri'ioisTa v3L22> cio«hes with * ♦
F'JLloru' “Sunrmec Soap»

' /Ç without boiling or scalding
a single piece—snowy white linens end cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this wmy with these results—you can too. •‘■URFSISE” 
is not a high priced Seep. Ask your grocer.,

nrin the Directions I “KtAU on the Wrapper. | 7^3.

Until further notice will run regular tripe on 
the Rtouy Lake Route me follows Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
From Peterborough, call at Burleigh Palls. 
Mount J niton. Ranch Ink.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching nt all the islands.

lobn McClelland, Pells Browne- 
Hurley at Cox A Davis' ; H. B.

B. WHITE,which the products of < 5
admitted into Ike Spanish West Indies under 
favored nation treatment. Much anxiety ie 
manifested ae to bow Spanish official* will 
interpret that treaty under the new condi
tions created by the recent reciprocity treaty 
with the United States.

Str. GOLDEN CITY.HE A MAN giwyoSsissfLias STEAMER 
ikefleld WhMeharry

Lsocoon in Proprietor.
the coils ofTmxxrox, Aug. 22.—The work of the 

fourth and last session of the Convention of 
Executive Health Officers of Ontario wae

the fats] ser-
kss si toM I MUM ft>r tore* uraraton pwUto.LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.pents was not SuiUffri xnk CsHtrxttersmore helplessi following gentlemen were electesl offi-r «I_____ _21 »_.1______ :_______ ». B. McWhlaale, igsnls..1 LetoRtod sppl, to WM.

PitoidmI . Ur. V. MecLrlUn, Trenton. man who pinesFirst vice-president—M. Chipman, C. E., DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t
Allen's Lung Balsam

NO BETTEII REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, ftC.

Brock ville.
Second vice president Dr. F. Bee, Oaha- 

wa.
Secretary and treasurer- Dr. P. H. Bryce,

Members of council Ihr. J. Coventry, 
Windsor; Dr. K Griffin. Brantford; Dr. F. 
V. Hutohiaeoo, Loudon; Mr. A. McGill, B. 
A., Ottawa; Dr. Herold, Kingston.

NORTH KING
Will leave Oobourg weak
Hope V 45 a m..on arrival

Returning * leaves Charlotte weekDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.
IKSTMTAHEOUS IK ITS XCTIOK
Par CHAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS 

and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS; 
ao rmsrv nuit 

THE PAIN-KILLER.

■lirai Tratore to ». 
i. to. Call. toBrtskl C2272t2ro&i£.'3t

en., HeaUlfiioe, George etro
WgLLAKD, Aug. 22.—George, the day atU S p. ’ÏÏ5T7!of Mr. George Uronmiller.

taker of this place, was drowned in the race-
last evening. tral and all diverging Hi

jEra pivERan>E
to fatok., totd, grU*re •«) -t-pik.

ktoilltiJlissp S55SSSI.'Halifax, Aug. 22 Rev. t Unu^c John
son. one of the mnnn>r niissioniu-is-* of 
the Mstbikiwt church of Canada, died at 
hia residence. Grand l*re, N. K, ywtenkyr 
morning at the imlvauced a«e <*f* <‘t He 
entered tlw ministry in lS3tl. «umI labored 
faithfully in the greater portions of New 
Bnumwiek tuad .Viv.» S< o'i.h during the 
nerk»l of hi* mmist rv Div issl vu th«
father of Mr. Ueotryc J Jvhtiawi, î> uninioe 
etAtiU*cuaN Ottawa.

"ng R rwi‘«GST0^ *e •

IRELANDSBURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, MetwftwgRHEUMATISM,
DBSICCJTEJD Wit MATNEURALGIA TOOTHACHE.

mss. Irelssd Kitossl Feei Cel.

h»' i +

mm

^.irt3;,Trf,7a^!cæ

Perry Davis1

PAIN-KILLER
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AWFÜL FATALITY walk in front of the- Taylor building were 
seen to «cape. H. W. l*rtzl« r, who had 
charge of the Art Dr part meut of Lieber * 
Maw, lithographer* on the third and fourth 
flows of Noe. 74 and 76 Perk Place, eaid he 
and 18 other men were at work when they 
heard the explosion. They all escaped by 
■lean* of the fire escape at the Greenwich 
Street end. Deteler and hie men helped to 
rescue the girl* from Lindsay'* type foun

Xieanwhile the firemen were hard at work 
at the Park Place side. Stream* of water 
were directed on the horning maw from 
every available point. At 2-40 o'clock the 
body of a young man wae taken from the 
east end of the debris with the clothing com- 
nletely burned off it. Prom under the de

Walbbm, Otto, New York.

TURNBULL'S
Bargain Column

Burr»», Chmim, New York.
Hull, Frank, «1 tear., Ni
Beeidee there are • Bomber ofN.rth-eeetlo nortt-weet winds

cloudy. oool weather, with aoate At * o'clock to-nightpartieulnrlr lu southern Fire and Explosion in a New 
York Building. to quit work end wok shelter in the adjoin

its tottering wall# prseeelsC
pii-tere, bet all through the pouring reintneinue —4-1.-_ —A__J__* • l- .l „ 11__To-day we are selling a job 

line of Stainless Black Hose at 
15c. a pair worth 25c. A heavy 
Towel 50x22 inches st 25c. a 
pair. White Victoria Lawns at 
6c. a yard. Tapestry Carpets 
at 25c. a yard. . Nice Lace Cur
tains at 60c. a pair. We show 
a complete stock of Dadoe and 
plain Window Blinds, Curtain 
Poles, etc. We have opened out 
heavy Winter Tweeds at 50c. a 
yard. We claim and believe we 
are the cheapest house in town 
for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 
imported doth to select from.

THE WALLS CRUMBLED
patiently waiting to hear

to missing frit 
reported Isle

S d.-C
out the body Patrick «lottery, who wee

Police—Horrify leg for the eabwey eompeey. A herrt-
A Prop of Ink

New York, Aug. 24. - Saturday afl 
noon an explosion occurred in the flve-eb 
brick building extending from No. 80 to

Mstss Million* Think"

Fortiers (inclueive) Park Place, and in a moment a 
frightful rumbling noise wae heard and the 
whole front portion of the wall* collapsed 
and fell outward in a pile on the street. A 
large number of person* lost their lives in 
the fated building bv being crushed to death 
under the debris or burned by the fierce fire 
that followed the explosion and collapse. 
About 50 people escaped fro* the building 
with their livea

All the lire engines in the lower portion of

New Yon*. Aug 24. Keeper While,TIS WISE TO IDVERTISE” under Inspector Williams, had all yesterday afternoon, in
looking oversrhsn you've got somethin* worth advertising.

that wee living and apparently ining^ through the beet of health. The body wee that el awere begging to be allowed to child named Dooly, who
It eras a boy andi^tô’STqut itiouby llwbllKr, WUfcuIn

See Bowse's 26o. Velvets.
the Morgue, had it wrapped in a newspaper,

h death certificate whichBen Rowee's 30c. Velvet*. of the children Annie Heegaey and Johnnythe city were summoned to the scene, the 
police reserves were called out, and the 
wildest excitement prevailed throughout the 
city. Up to 8:30 o’clock last evening only 
17 bodies had been dug out of the ruina 
Only one person wae taken out alive, and 
that use Mary Heagney, nine rears old, who 
wee found under two feet of debris, dear 
the edge of the sidewalk. Hhe had been 
sitting with her sister Anna, who wae young- 
ej then herself, on s door step, and when 
the explosion occurred started to run, bat 
was pinned under the falling mass of wreck
age. Anna wae dug out dead, as was five- 
year-old Johnny Oiw*, who had been with 
the little girl*.

John Klterle k Company, bookbinders, 
the Sou tel le Art Designing Company, Ellis 
k Co., bookbinders, end the lithographing 
and printing establishment of Lieber I 
Mass occupied the upper floors of the 
building and they all employed many men

Bee Rowee’e 40c. Velvets.We call attention to 
our neiv season’s display 
of Elegant Portiers and 
Bugs, a portion of which 
is now on display in our 
south show window.

Prices are lower and 
quality superior than 
heretofore.

Robert Fair.
Sign of the Golden Hon,

38* eeorge Street, Peterboro***.

Bee Rowee’e 6O0. Velvets.
an assistant in the Morgue and wae

ante. iy, taking two lanterns, ef- theu brought to
itnusoe through

Working ale^ witWAHTED, ■byt Blee In Due Goods to til the Safe. (butty, and la S'
made as thorough

the body and getting a description of the
the debris would permit. Among the ever

they die
bedy of the

LODCBRS WANTED, commotion, and lifting the lid of the pine
In and held securely by several33*SsHEBE and kicking about.
Ism burned. They effort to gel at
them, but in their attempt to tsar away with the young

WAHTED. k Company and the apparently in;VANT. Ai

TOWN DAIRY thorough investigation 
the sidewalk, and waewae filled with help.

ffrmril. Ottawa, Aithe first floor, and A. W. Lindsay a type BUp^jr, a young girl 
• Temperance Hotel <foundry on the sixth floor.

BUSS BRADSHAW. 90 year*, died In thethe upper floors thereMilk, Crewerj Milk, Belter Milk, early yesterday 
»• dead giri left tlescapes, the occupante when girt wit there* in ud Creamery Better. explosion rushed to the fire <► the fire escapee or eeean- 

building and thence leing into the cornerDairy with Creamery i 
e twr lair dealing and i of her until about *ix day*

for her yiof nubile patronne», 
made to meet the de collated. the building eutin 

e Taylor building, extended 
b. 76. No. 7fl ia on theMUSIC Thuradey nightGreenwich streets, the gas had been termed Stepely werepuynyrkna mpnfinn> Constantlya. WHITE,

lofts opening from that portioaArriving. only light the workers had that give»
building, afforded it by a lew lanterns they carried.

i of en abortssu. After hi

tyrdtS

The lint body iter earned HenryM0HEY TO L0AH. just two houn after the explosion. D me body conveyed homemy eEoetime, says:
Crystal Block. Haegner, down HrkTHERE 18 -ho wae alive.

Milt Haegner,lay vys
■ j ; jfjl RjrtjRirbm* N<ï<rwrr ' Tont>kTo, AiAug. 24 

certificateHRff RHA1.I.1 RTJfTHS. BMB IN DRIN t. As’ the fireman lifted
h*M; her8* 188 LEACH, if \hat drink Shut coming dw 

being* etrug^ingHAMS ill MOSlffli. MONDAY. AUGUST S4. UA
i my mamma. A cheer went up from

Dresa ? Mantle Miking t> thousand» of bystanders.
BeoceviLLE, OnC, Aiexcept forHOLY COAT OF TREVES briJttsanifloth ing1 by lato», her by the189 Charlotte-et. WHEN THE weight

that I had to let go or else I would haveIS IT THE ORIGINAL GARMENT WORN 
BV THE SAVIOUR?

fell, forming a sortz Just received e new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

base killed, a.WEATHERPETERBOROUGH ACADEMY away, as I saw

18 HOT the boy J< who had been playOIT MTJSIO yesterday with a bovrie knife.Proof Advanced Tbal the Vesture Is Gen
uine - German Military Men l»isap- 
pe toted I* Count von Mol Ike's History

ing with her, were lying near by.
a .—___________i  Li

and In Canada It te Met taking the place ef all along the Rpaniah coast.CHURCHILL ARLIDCE, children were dug ont. been wrecked and heavyfollow ing on 
-of—the duet""“‘Phun.ïïïÜi.'sSi, The operation of the recent—Three Lives Lost I» a l.«»*deu Fire.

Bum.in, Aug. 24 —A textile manufac
turer, who was summoned to examine the 
germent known as the holy cent, now on 
exhibition in the cathedral at Treves, mays 
that when the wrappers were removed the 
vesture was found to lie in such a tattered 
condition that it could not be placed on ex
hibition. Bishop Korum, he adds, then 
consulted some expert* and finally the coat 
was given to an aged and experien.'ad nun, 
who gummed the fragmenta of the garment 
together, ns the material was too innch 
worn to stand the strain of needle and 
thread. The holy coat is now partially 
overlaid with layers of materials with 
which it has been wrapped up, ami these 
wrappers having become decayed, cannot be 
separated from the coat.

Dr. Bock, of Alx U Chapelle, declares 
that he has examined the reverse side «.f the 
holy coat and that he found it wns mounted 
on byssus silk, which was used in the first 
century, which wae never manufactured af
ter the sixth century and which was always 
extremely coetlv. Catholic circles consider 
this to be proof that the holy coat is a gen- 
nine garment worn by our Lord.

It is explained that brume is a name gte- 
en from eheient Greek and Roman times to 
the bundle of silky filaments by which 
many Idrhlre shell* attach thuuiwlves to 
rocks or other fixed substances. In the 
pinna of the Mediterranean these filaments 
are remarkably long and delicate and strong, 
hare a silky luster awl are capable of twin, 
woven into cloth upon which a very high 
value wae placed. But now the animal 
which produces valuable filament» is so rare 
that it ia almost exclusively no article of 
curiosity. . ' /

Military men ere disappointed that < ’ount 
von Moitié, in hi* history, makes no revela
tions in regard to the alleged disagreement 
with Geo. von Stemmetz. He confines him* 
■elf to intimating that the bottle of Spichw 
ren wns not fought in bivoi donee with in- 
struct ions from headquarter*, and only ex
plains the recall of Stein met* by a referem-e 
to the necessity of a new formation of the 
army. His indulgence toward the mistakes 
of both German and French generals ex
cites much comment. It is aieo remarked 
that throughout the book there is not a sin
gle reference to Germany's domestic policy.

One hundred thousand person* have aj- 
ready arrived to see the Holy ( ‘out. Proces
sions* of pilgrims chanting as they march are 
continually peeing through thcg'reets from 
4 o'clock in the morning until midnight.

ukase prohibiting thewhether any eliring brigade 
They could

from Russia after Aug. 27

410 Oeorge-uL “Just st the time of tlte explosion which
followed the escape of

requested to register dur- 
•Btesuker, kslwusu the 

1 aed IhUmJIaa4TP» 
to Telephone 267. Mtf

walking yesterday, wke 
are electric shock duringI laa.m . l and 2pm . «

Ontario Telepbooa JR7.iss» sus Cssia IMace George of Walea, aatil mow lieu ten
with Me head apparently wnaah

COAL AND WOOD, A. CLEGG, off lor his servie* on the Thrush, and hue
303 I hope never to wit-Funeral Director.

rOLLOWlMO
issnui uouaiium wssu ww rsuanua. 

Pa., Sunday afternoon. Fully foerhundred427 Georgs si. 
■*us*n B. Dominick Barkie, who, with others, wee

intimât»» that they had
ceiling (ailing 

m Blade a roanGOAL l_00AL I 
T8 KBPS- MS.SBEVË56”

heads. They at303 leeflosi, Italy,
escaped with bet a few bruis*.MEN’S SOX said that he did not hear any explosion atooifc AMD WOOD, the popular*. The King signedWhat did you my about those 

fellow» at 393 Store Î
Why they are piling in New 

Good» already.
Well—how is prices Î
Ah—hard pan, to suit the

-«sTar servie* from the year 1*48 to 1872.In Cotton, Wool, Worsted and 
Cashmere, etc., etc., in great 

variety.
CALL AND SEX

PORT HOP! UITTUCt WORKS

WOTMflOM. Q. — .-,— W- . 1neventy-gve i 
trough Seturdejthrough(tniiial lyn. Mat might Mamie Ifcmck. aged IS jump-

warning emptied 
vit roil Into the 6swewettSAV, PIAH0F0ITE

resulted in the finding
Friday

were all thatpupils at hie I At Hhel by ville, Ind., City Marshal BruceBEIOTIFUL MEW MISE OF while attempting to arrest Charley Hai

PRINTS wit SO rears 
beyond recog lodged in jailrecognition, i 

•e intestin*
entrance and brought Hawkinew, nobby, prices right, colors 

Hast, trade getting better, made 
*o by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profita there.

Motto : — Term» Cash.

Brooklyn collet 
and identifiedmorgue thii 

the nodi*

Leonard R. Calaof Brooklyn. ; sorted Gee. Count

was identified. Hie body was
"rfiTÆ^

Rosenfeld, the 
at Pblioe HeadSPLENDID UNE HOSIERY lawteeu to-day aed said he wae pmttiee time

a $28.00
iw $30.00

$36.00

ep totp.
FANCY CHALL1K8, A ha* gi.Lriblar A Mam; Frank Hack,Chatham, Aug. 24.NKW 0OTTSN8,TAXIDERMIST eeeSold yeerârday from St. Jimeph'e Heap!

■ , _____ —a - 2 - - ivitii-M rt.tal, h» courue of erection, William Draper,H1W TABLINGS, electric light wires hast been l»roken and 
that bore* received shocks. Oe<- man run 
nlng from the soene of the wreck same into 
contact with a live wire and was knocked 
down. Frank Berne of the Photo- Kagrav 
ing ( ompswy wastn an upper window on 
uosite the scene of the disaster. . He said he 
first bcanl an txploel.Hi and then a rumbling 
sound; then he ** the front of the building 
*v*k us ami »<» sway ami the wall isU with a 
deafe ning crash. As the wall began to fall the 
people oppewhe saw many prosene ley to 
jump from the windows, but the walls crosh-

of George Draper, Weet-etreetr, son of George Drop*. Weaa-ei 
and fell 50 feet, breaking both«toftrz L.,

XXW COTTON À D18, separated and returnedInjuring, hi*—H internally.NSW 6IN6HAX8.

AUGUST II, Oome and •ry- ",
10G0ST 18, a.ss'mSrtw. Dwell 04*rak 

Appkraeea ead HwPETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
oPTsua * - fl* *S*TMMes»

vil»»*, dus», 1 y*
Hxaaisxt, HauahSEPTEWetR I,

lame fee a Be* ml tppMaaiim mm
WaaTTWBT, llnua, 56 year.H ENOSR SON, Wpm

w. anawe, Onllaataa. A B., 21 years, New York.n , si vears, *
13, Brooklya. Bold byGaonrx. 

Ziaaiea, Quae
•Marndk!*

Thus393 Georg e- *€. JoeL. IS. New York.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to (order.
andPanfCo To MEREDITH’S Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ol Tweed», Clothingigs. Furnishings, Hats, etc, No. 889 George-st,

ANAÙIÀN
^ "PACIFIC



Ids men are keying I» 
which to bulldT Owe
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reaaeJffKing of 
Medicines

destroyed by MM at thisabsolutely 
bridge. 6< belr owe n 

them that luolty. Il» remark-

t whet he think»of Kemp » Beleero. Thereprevented from oomlng down by reaeqa of ledleioe eo pure, none eo effective

RE IN 4T!
Large bottles We. sod $1 et ell druggist'srum peoples 

fulfil by r*
The W«mwbw Dlaeherge«t,

Tobonto, Aug. 84.—A coruocr’s jury wm$ 
called Wturday evening to enquire into ti «I 
death -»f the infant found in the rear of 11,7 
Sherbourue street on Friday evening last/ 
Tlie doctor’s svideuce Went to show tha^ 
the body was so dcs-ooipoeetl that it could 
not be stated whether the child was lorn 
alive or not. The jury returned an oppeT'

iromlaea wl 
Mo wondervarims pelts u, isy bfldy, sed for II yesrs I

there feel Indlgnaat et tie Oonmmrn 1er

Rushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 
we Decide to Reduce Stock.verdict, and Mrs. Jackson then 

er of the infant, was discharged.

opportunity to devote two or threeboura
of cures by Bend’s flarsapsrllls. I was so tea Win>irno, Aug. 84.-.3S£r ceived reports from all sect loos of Manitoba

last night regarding frost, and all stated
not utn heritable, 1 would eey that the boo. C. P. R. private

with this Yesterday th|
accomplish by the eouree be le puiwoin* vesting will beuen vy toe eouree ne m pureumg 

1» desirous for the utmuuuctkmoj throughout thehst rosy be uneherltable, still, 
unparliamentary. I should be

Flint * Waning Mfg. Co., and since then
The large frameSeasoutm, Aug. 84.

structure known ak'the Town Hell and mar
ket building with coûtent» waa totally des
troyed by Are here yesterday. Lose on 
huildmg end contents $4300. Insurance 
$83UO. Incendiarism vu undoubtedly the
cause geeslan *ye Asportation.

Berlin. Aug. 24.—The exportation of rye 
from Russia to Germany goes on with fever
ish haste. All frontier stations are con
gested with wagons. Between 300 and 400 
am veil at Wstrbnlaa yesterday and are 
waiting tv transfer their contents to 11er man 
wagons. |t is estimated one thousand 
wagons will ua*s Ky,ltkuhiten alone Iwforw

a expelled Crummy system. I always feel well. IB1 TOU’RE I2sT IT.lyooeto IS, Infer-
The question of the navigation of... U. is__ken --------------tieSm Ikeam la good spirits and have a good appetite.

87 years of age and can walk as we#

188 While Teats, tedseei to 75c. 3 seed valse Skirts, far $1.00.
^ Caaplig Shirts, Bella asd laderwear, all redseed
H 9rln‘400 Boys 2-plete Salts, year choice 1er $2.26 
^ 208 Mea’a Serge Salta, Jast the thlag far this 

weather, $2.80.

live long enoughremember very v 175 naasel asd Silk Teats, for $1.75.
200 Ught Costa sad Teats, for $1.38,

saa.’Mue :y who Bought the euf- 208 Seeraseher sad Oatmeal Coats asd Tests, $|.25. 
price, 37èc-,Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

r-Y^htShM' 100 doe. 811 h Tie*, regular Wholesale
sow 25c.

magazines au 
half rye endfi»l!S5£l half wheat f»|lo8U, and SHOES.BIG STOCK OP BOOTSreference to the project of (upflwsllsi Ksport Grain 

Hr. Petrunbuhsi, Ang. 24. The Bourse 
Gazette declares the Russian Government 
has ordered the customs ottd ds to confiscate 
all grain intended for export which is fourni

lienuhnrnole Ononl. le entirely unfnlr-1lOO Doses One Dollar

GREAT LOT OF MEN'S asd BOYS’'<£be E)aüv IRcview,
to be wised with store tlian 8 per cent, of
*?*• ____________________

Haow la the Moon.
San Pbanchk», Ain 

June says l'ruf. H

telescope, better uhotogralipe uï the nwou 
than have been fallen any when

— ct ;*^7 hour when the 
Upon the top of one of the

•earning the en 
Lake Superior

The question is frequently nuked : “How i* it Gough» undersell other dealers5*' 
have it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIO STORIES.

Here you
TRENT VALLEY CANAL , __H ____ _______ of the Lick Ob

story has plocureil, through Uie lug 
•cope, better uhotogralipe of the moon 
a have been taken anywhere else, and the 
tographing goes on every hour when the 
hi is visible. Upon the top of one of the 
mtains of the moon the photograph shows

If that is snow the pt eseuce of an at moephere 
is indicated. I; L— i~~é- Lc!:^v=d ihz.4 tU~ 
mooei has no atm«w|ihere and therefore

A DISCUSSION1 IN THE HOUSE OF ooeetitueete, 
Kaator WentCOMMONS ON THE SUBJECT.

er borough and

TORONTO, FETERBOROUCH, BRANTFORD,THE WONDERFUL CHEAF MEN,ban si6.ooo.ooo ti 
Weilnne OmmU, a luminous white spot that h*»ks like enow.

It has been believed that the

habitai ole, hut if it should lie demonstrated
tlmt snow falls upon tL -----*J
lite the accepted theorv would be ui* 
astronomers would begeii to study Uw 
with n new and greater inlet eat.

Late on the evening of Wednesday, Aug. 
19th, while the House of Oominone wes In 
committee of supply, the Item In the esti
mate» •'Trent Onnnl-construction of locks 
end Improvement of navigation between

the surface of the satel
lite the

________________ _________________Prof.
Holden does not expert to find any traces of 
man’s work in the moon, but he may ascer
tain if nay changes have taken place there CANDIESNEW LISTMr. Mabbob. I do not Intend tide even

ing to take up the time of the House by dis
cussing title at great length, but on a 
future oecneloo, I hope ibis eeeeiou, we 
may devote three or lour hours at leant to 
discussing the merit» and demerit» of this 
canal. I eee me bun. member for West 
Peterborough (Mr. dteveueoo) and ihe hoo. Sun Life!Try our Choice CanctfesHunt delay. Take Kemp'sto the enterprise In which he la Interested.

BARGAINSfoggêotiw
Peterborough (I 
kkWdl TOUlà SSewSfekli> assis, ani 1 aoeldsaklksatSTtinSsi IS Ibolr engaUMMto ■ jata-sytsM &

Assurance Co’y„ of Canada[pending on 
arnote Oanai,to-night by l

» and Oenale
Mixed Candyproposition that le before the

wltt not pm ,dt 
tba cuustructlon Heed Office, Montreal. [Incorporated 1866.

ssiio{.tiK5?r: "*• Ob. mete*. » «*. B M sad 4M 6ror*r-*L ASSETS * - - - ' , - $2,616,000.00
The prsgrew of the SUM ti HMfts sipreeedested Is Ihe htotery 

•r Lille AmiruN la the PnriilH of Canada. Tie laerease fa 88» 
eqsala Ihe above aaulnew pat la fort 
eves yean ef Its existence.
Income in 1890.. .WT...
Policies written in 1890 
Life ftolicies in force at close of y ear16,804,009

The sirplas PlOilTS ter the year exeeed what seemed tor the 
■nt six yean the Ceepaay did bwslaees.

me It le going
millions. I here t

rase) end of the boa. member f »r Hooth 
VletorlniMr. Falrbalru) totbe feet tbei Ibe 
Government ere entering upon the wore 
as the Ht. Lswreooe to wnleb 1 hove refer
red end will not rote e solitary oent for the 
Trent Valley Oaeal, that work which bee 
been Item end time again promieed-ltle 
true just before e general election-to the 
people In the midland dletrlot of the i’rv- 
ylnee of Ontario. But I do not propose to
night to dlecuee thle matter at any length. 
I went to drew the attention of the Gov
ernment to the lent that for are eooeeeelye 
■testons 1 have polated out that at Fern loo 
Falle, north of the lock, the bridge remains 
ae It always bee done. 1 aek the Minister 
now what to going to be done about it. 
There to Block at Feoelon Falla which has 
oust between nml«m and saoo.uoo. It to a 
very excellent lock. It to true. Good work 
wee done there. A loofcmneter wee em
ployed year after year, end the receipts

PANAGALLA TEA 761,700
Absolutely Sure,

Cere, Fuitore /emeeatoto
Many soceJled dissssm ere

5XiM3SK2L£K£i
ot .mall, foul breath, hawking 
and wetting, emend feaUng

Very FrseranC
attempted 
iut of It. re HURLEY and Delloloua.

only practical 
attention wa» t Ilf, H, g* n 

[with say of tew imuon waa that of the lock and 
bridge. I admit frankly that th 
n a good deal of delay, and I ■ KIDD’S GROCERY■irrsMTo 807 George Street.

THE QUEEN, e< Liverpool ead Land* THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, of Leaden THE NORWICH UNION, el Norwich, England
THE MERCANTILE, of fha.de THE NORTHERN, «I eh.rd.rn, Hootlead
THE ATLAS, ef Ew*ed THE NATIONAL, of Ireland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE OLAHS^ INSURANCE CO.

Interraled*h*-

poet paid, oo receipt ef priseE5»Rtt!toSssz W. H. HILL
to the feet that that bridge 
there end renders the lock Im- 
lor craft of any kind exeept row 
heir engineer, in hie last report, re to anything 

Lvaltoble for tieeye.epenklng of Feoelon Falla:
“ This part of the ronto can not he Mad an,II 

Ibe swing I, plaend In Ihe railway bridge at 
Ihe upper entrance or th# look.”
Are roe going to leave the bridge there ee 
II always has been, or ere you going to 
Bay. something does to beoeflt the people 
by making use of the hick and the canal 
whloh you hare built there at the enor- 
moee expense of between S3M.000 or 1300,- eeef Mow, I understand that the Oovern- 
meot are anxious to do something to make 
that water navigable, to make the 
look beoedclal to the people eo ae to enable 
them lo go up and down from one look to 
■ ■inker. But they ere eheeee-parlng about 
title buelnee* Lthey ere willing togire some
thing to the Grand Trunk Railway, end let 
the Grand Trunk put In » awing bridge. 1 
tell the Government there to no uee talking 
shout » awing bridge. A owing bridge there 
would not be eafe. It would be Impossible 
by reason of cur rente. But they must make 
•ome arrangement with the Grand Trunk 
hy which that bridge to removed entire!? 
asd the railway to put south of the lock 
where ibe heoke on either elde of the rivet 
are high enough to enable veeeeto to go 
uad ernes th the railway bridge. Now. there 
may be e question of lew Involved In thle 
matter, end I wish the Minister of Justice 
were here to dlecuee It. But It seems to 
me that where there le a non-navigable 
river made navigable by the Government, 
the Government then might require, by tow, 
that any obstruction ehouid be removed; 
but «hut the Government baa to be at thé

ITtHE UNDERRKWI 
1 contract with the 
lag work within the i

eouree I deter 1end engineering
MtSmatês

i $eo,ooo or sse, 
understand It ■ perfectly sc 

ild eey that

SSlr-re 3?Es
kridge will not answer the purpose, because 
s ewing bridge will be unavailable and be- 
■IdnswUI be always dangerous, end 1
refuse top et ln e ew,ng‘lllbrw2?.PIN^l1
went to drew the attention of the Minister
f**1*.?!?1* Iîf‘ “•* “*•* *STe be” «*r-iveml years a salary of-- --- ‘~ * l..a —____ Z__.---rt Lena wnr

“•W of altowlng theseto he so email to mllUaUnglainat

ipxeaahle”y'rae#oe?ôf t'hTe bridai* 
•therefore, like the Mlntotor to Î.V'ore. like the Minister toseyHilt lllll Ilf thit f liiwene — ■ e ~ t.

i, uiermurf*. m 
the intention

In ouylnff Hood e hareaparllle, lor

S5tt.u

r^pSaS^îsrss
<• rament*■ imllns htofo to the eaormoue 
expeene of putting a look there, keving ike

tae lament eeto of 
tHilri bonnet

•*< t1

SKBBBSBcctB

S2fl@S

l.y;,l»..|,,-a..
-*Hi

cm

ÎÏÏIÎÎHÎ

NASAL BALM
rL’-jr,^rri

XI m y Mii K|

^ I * S

u" 'Ainu m tgugg imiwin ui see
id lake at prenant nevlgnhto rw 

We will be quite prepared to have 
th the hoe. gentlemen II ha deelree 
te future oeoeeloe, bet tot ei

________question ou Ile mérita nnert___■
political edvaniegee to bedertvnZjMri IL 

Mr. RanBoit.—The minister nederiekee 
i give me e lecture
Mr. Bowslu—Why not, yon gave toe one 
Mr. BABBOg—Because 1 found fault. Yet 

he admits there bee been e greet duel of 
delay and of unneoeeenry detoy.

Mr. Bowsll. I er— — 
did not repent It.
Mr. Bajubow. He wooden that I___
Iter eve yeere. aeklag that the people's 

rights be reoogetoed. end showed a little 
warmth et the delay which he “—rtf 
admit, should not here taken place, and 
which he charaetertsed ee uaaeoeee
TG^ Bowxll That le le regard to the 

Mr. llABhon. Aa regarde the rent ef the 
rTdM5?e*,e**” *" • smatdial

Mr. ÿwhLL. 1 did not say eo.
Mr. Haubom. The hoo. gentlemen rafer- red to m, Intellectual é^mrO^e tu- 

hape I am not very InteUeetaal lo ■ --— anon, but at all eviola I am <Tulte wllSST£ 
allow my appearaaee In regard to hw- 
leetuallty. to eland elde by aide with »t.*

toewure free nevlgatiou from Bntoemtohe

„ Mr- Bownu,. I eald nothing of the kind. 
Imferred to the bridgearndthe lock.

(1V> to Oierieu nil

CATARRH
PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

asm Jen», int.

’■“"^ÏÜÎSS,.
t box He,419. Ontario TeleyhoneSkW.

dr. mckenzie,
4 *OBTH STREET, TOBOSTO. 

DETOBMiTIKS AND JOINT DMBASBO. 
Will toaltks mwrnmû faeiral Nstel, PM.

Itlh 8spl frame « Mil • 
<1144 w#

JOHN EGENT,
OHRMI8T AND DhUOOIgT. *

PracriptioM (Molly Capniei
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Gough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

lard <6 Peptow
LOUR, FEED, etc.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any pert of the Town or 

Anhburoham.

Ontario, Mill m. Mere 111

BUT ROW IF ÂT ALL.

PETERBOROUGH
PRIVATE_SCH00L.
A Flrst-clsss Privais Dev Bebool tor 

end Olrle nt ir Broeh-a.
principal — V.Mfcan URCWMO.

Aset. TasrEcr — In. ties CtaitM.

NUT TBRM OOMMBNOM8

SEPT, let, 1801
Call mr proepeetoe al MeDoeaM e Drug More, 

eoreer Mentor end Ovorga ala ledit

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

». eELLEOHESI,
Ixsaer if Mamie Lisixo,

Does Your
Husband 
Wear a 
Sack Coat f

If he doee send him to

0 QAMERON & Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Oeorgs-st

CLARK & GIBSON
hsve now on view and for 

■ale some
VERY FINE GOODS

—CONSISTING OF-----

Sold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Aek to gee their

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH P1BBLE JSWILLMT

WATCHWL/l
arafnily repli i

CLOCK»
reJ.

FOB YOTJR

Commercial Jpb Printing
REVIEW"mHIUIO CO. LTD.

OOA

DICKSON’S
1» now known ee the

CHEAP, CASH DRY COODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned ee, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

n#kt Deer to T. Oeien * Co’».

ARRIVING!
t»t SEASON T(is t

Try them and yon will use no other.

Croeer, Wine i

340 George Street,
l Liquor Merchant,

- Peterborough, Ont.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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STANDARD LIFEThis moraine Mr.. Une. «Met ol the toteHALL, INNES & Go Adam Une »nd mother of Mr. W. U. Klee, 
of North Meonehno. penned ewer nl her 
■reeldaeee In Dooro after n brief I Une»» of 
one meek. Mrs Kloe. who wee n entire of 
Oonnty Donegal. Irelnnd. bed renehed the 
ndvnooed nee of 71 yeere. She wee mar
ried le Ireland to her late buebnnd. who 
died about four years aeo. and with him 
name to about fifty yearn aeo and
she had beao e blchly reapeoted rnaldent of 
Douro township for about forty-eeren 
years. She leave» a family of four eons 
and two deeehtere. The funeral tehee 
place from the family residence, lot 1. eon. 
», tiouro. at l.W o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon to the Utile Lake cemetery.

(brreepoadrarc of tike Heefe*.
The Harvey Council met at the town haU 

August 17th. pursuant Is adjournment. All 
present. Alter routine business the re
quisition» from the Trustees were read, 
from school section» numbers tl. tM 
and A for levy lor 1*1. Communication» 
were read from County Clerk Staline the 
amount to be levied for county purpose», 
also from OUmour A Oo. el vine their con
sent to open a new road on part of the rant

Assurance Company,At shout 1W o’clock on Bunder moraine

and the hre alarm wee aoeeded. The Ore ESTABLISHED
wee la a frame storey and a half derailing

by Mr. P. Unarm and July It, lt»l.
occupied by Mr. Marty Brault. The Bre-

s^sr,uJuLr• of Imw Wlihf
flrst-elsse Com]FALL and WHITE*

Dry Goods
Novelties

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSU
towoehlp purpose*, 
for school» kept open

MinjÆoîjukWi) a bops*. I 8p“tal

,y-lew wee passed

lyRSt-2S HOUSE STORE!
tasSSTSSJ!»
journed to meet at thelares scale at ' the elen of the Oolden

For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats91,11 Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

Lice," nr. It. Fair’» dry «onde eetabllab- the next oaa haa a pink face and In playing 
on a musical Instrument aemethlne like » 
cut tar, the one oppoella tale « In. 
white fine. bolde an umbereUn In kin hand 
and at kin fret two smaller .dole ere rid- 
Ine In eeeeheUe. the other one on the left 
has a very Beroe look about hie face, which 
la pointed Her y red. le one hand he I» bold 
ln« a serpent at arma lengtlVium him.while 
In the other hand he held a red plU which 
beseemed to be eoU* to administer to the 
serpent. In the middle of this hell » hie

cress dure not lac there end further li

hie trunk out of the window and followedHall, Innés & Co business of the house, ere befne made.

premises le beloe prepared for the carpetUO, Utiand IX Amelia., who deny 
oclw to here monel

1 Diaoevmy for «h* 
i. TM» "bimevee»"
tkee the oee modeThis Bat I» being tborooghly overhauled

■iMsarra
aed am earns It pnMa

See Cmorge Street, Peterborough
thine* very met
y valiant looking I 

l> gold point) who toWall Paper sampled by the carpet department to being
badly damaged or destroyed, bet prepared tor the curtain», house

i temple, which I 
bad their headsInge and up bole ter lag goods departments.

Within three weeksvaried stock. Here they will be displayed
North British and Mercantile. The origin very elegant 

itch to reprewoca violently for the customer» and to

The fourth storey I» telog fitted up tor aLARGEST STOCK, BUovi ou, wu»m uii uiiv nun tuniu tm ®as h
menee drum and on the other a very lari

We move to our new premises. It will be 
no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inspection. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which to get your 
suit so cheap. Big redactions in all lines 
of Furnishings land especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made to 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, the best 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department

Although this atom waa greatly widened,
the segmented .lock carried necessitated 
this moving up. At lha earns time another 
marked Improvement In being added that 
will be appreciated by the public. This la 
an elevator, rainai and lowered by hydrau
lic power, which will run from the bottom 
to the top and will convey ouetomera. with
out trouble or elaliollmblng. to ray of the 
departments In tbn higher porto of the 
store nod carry them down again to the iroued Boo/ The elevator U being eon- 
etructed with spend, comfort and safety SïïSnjl, kept lnvlew and will bn a wel
come addltlim In this lares eetahllsbmont
o.ï:n^,ra^.^l“^ lM,r “z;*.;
cited eat end obliging staff will be locreae-

CHOICEST SELECTION And now 1 come in a description of 
the r.ooDA itself.

Accompanied by a young prient we went 
as far up It ne we could and the view iron, 
the top wen grand. It I» built In nvn 
high stories and each ol tbeee contain a 
room, The bottom one bee an Immense 
gold painted Image «landing In It about 
»o feet high, doing up the winding stair
case we noticed several Idols, both moulded 
and pointed oo the well», but one of the 
former especially took my attention, be- 
oases It looked ns If Un admirera were very 
eruel to ktm. for although be was riding In 
triumph on • dragon's beck, soma of the 
plaster with which he wan covered had got 
knocked off and the straw with which they 
bad stuffed him was sticking through. The 
fourth and Bftb room In tale building have 
forty small Idols Hack round the wall near 
the top of them, while the two top rooms 
have Si seek It waa qnlte refreshing after 
Inspecting this vary Interesting but et the 
acme time and exhibition ol things end 
place, eunneeted with the bee then worship, 
to read a couple of lines written on the wall 
In the top room of the pagoda, re socially 
when one remember» what the bottom one 
contained. Three lines had evidently been 
written by two former visitors whose 
thoughts rose above the things they bed 
seen. One wee “ Bejolee la the Lord/' and 
theolbar weeded Ideas all ye leraigaers 
who preach the gospel."
^^j^tUcg^jnJoUrraajmaonM^iaore
w?lle,w!*wera doing so!^ half a déeenîi

wbleh she gave hlm a «area» with n atone.
pair. CPU and see these end you

CLOSEST PRICES apart et the races ham at the driving perk

«eager as the O.P.B. train was leaving on

and ‘be convinced
By jove.lt» too bad 1 promised my

H. Thompson A person la prematurely old when Beld-Mr. John Pogue, of l'art at..who waa em
ployed at the Bridge Works, met wltk e 
painful occident on Beturdey afternoon. Acharge and Mr. i. Wood. J.P.

Ac OOH
406 Genrge-et., Peterborough

them to euel until to-day. when by paying heavy bridge trues, weighing 7»o or see 
pounds, fell on the front pert of hie left 
toot, tearing the Book and gtlading the 
bones Into pulp. Dr. Uarke, who attended H. LeBRUN & Co

The Park Mine and Booth Bad junior

Qeorgw-eL
» taking stock of us, on 
mechanically coamingXLbe Batlç Hcvfew,

eoclatlon grounds oo Saturday afternoon 
by the Harvey end the (lelley teams.

THE CITY ATTD SUBURBS. n* tbst I be time may sooe o 
we Mthii tell tbeee MdrSStSy provftfcdby which 1

LAUNDRY»Bouquet.Muak.Our Boys Oatmeal. Oarbonc,

*—ms
Monday, Angaa*

If you want your Laundry Work 
called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Snn- 
coc-st. Family washing taken from 35 

cents per dozen up,

Yen; you may not go without line Ox
I» great remedy In the fer weet for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, and fa made for nee by pouring on boiling 
water to draw ont the etrapgth. lt selle at
Ho and SI a package and In called Lane a 
Family Medicine.

In-- leqelry a heel fa Walden
Chief Bnenel thin morning received an

other letter of the Inquiry about Wm. Wal
den. the currier who wee found dead In the 
yard oo Hunter-at. It woe from John Pelt, 
of Belem. Mnee.. a brother-in-law of Wel
don's. He eald that Welden had been sway 
from his wile end live children lor nineteen 
year, and they had not heard ol him for

physic without a struggle, end no wonder.
colored Oxford Bboee at tieo n pair, worth

Iverybodyln England 
aka It. Tbeeeende In

----------------- We invite all

I................. I readers of the

* L * Review to in- 

. j sped a New 

Lot of Japsneee Curias just 

received dired from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

8aii.sburv Bros.
36» Qeorge-st.

serine, that Hklleh'. Oara will nr* mopping 
wondering Ifpoor prreplrtng 

there would be sn

GRAHAM & Co,twelve yeere. He hsdl bees through the

rewiment sod hie widow d eel red Informs-... en.1. Prat Ho Ilnttfut HtAtdhM
worth of the town, sesr Mr. John Osraegto’#.

CLEARING SALE I
about him. when Mi 
Well then Instituted Before we Commence Work on the Store.proeeedlnge. bu

neaped through
built for the piny. There* era over three MISS LOUISE TII01E,

Throwing

THOS. KELLY‘8iriiiiph£ySj5
rVweoSSerle.eugi^qwfwd.

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,
Manager Haeeeelerdcr, 
re In the prod notion of RI-OFBRI TUESDAY,

e meal grain dealer will make e shipment

A CHORE YOUlag the eondort

CAW LEAVE
TOUS,

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire i'groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

will go Into retient for a week atIM. Peter's

so pled the pulpit of St Paula church yes
terday and delivered two able dleeoureee.

visit the store every day and
you will get them.

the stock must be cleared.soprano of Oeorge- 
mtlful eolo ••Abide

Jeter varied elnoaMr. Chamber, delightedinierTMimi ^ i. .tin ■■ •*- Mason & Sons, KELTpraeelve end her elngiry 
ever. Her many Mende>3S»ïm.mi4iyknül dImbabI lo » —»— 

tbs gums eUeye a.tkeb^.£^2 Corner of George and Simcoe-sU.me» se rsssipt «*# 
m Dv. Wiliams George-et,B»mS=a
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TURKISH INTERCOLONIAL
Hallway of Canada.

Hvlvan, throughout hi* narration.
Save Your Hair en av if all the old morbid forces of hi*

Blit,” wurv bow lu a di,mnleteto«rf Faut
•ML* be —l. “*«« «”
with fatal *»lf trust. I da—ived 
to tbn burning of that «*ni 
«per houe U seemed le WS Ihl

Vigor.i of Ayer’s
bee no eqoel ee », The direct route between the West and all 

points on the Lower tot. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Trlnee Edwards la 
land. Cepe Breton nod Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.

Express traîne leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between the— pointe In *7 
hours end to minutes.

The through ex—e— train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greedy Increasing the comfort 
and safely of travellers.

New and elegant buflbt sleeping and day 
ears are ran on all through express traîna

The popular summer eee be thing end fleh-

tbs eealpeleaa. cool.
leoelng Friday, July SrtKEASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant.

aad twenty of the heir. THROUGH SLEEPER
my heir

Melvin
TORONTOheir InI loM eUsris! MAP WON’T FADE THEM Persons who have had difficulty in obtain

ing Bpectsclee or Eyegleeeee to euft them and 
who are trouble» wl«h Imperfect vialon 
either by night or day should call on W. A, 

• ERHON and have n free examination of their eyes made.
Oca lists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.PORTLANDthem ; If not, try endHem YOU

Think and Strong. otfe'SSbJ Jeweller eed Opt lei eeW. A. 8ANDERSONflour end general merchandise 
the Eastern Provinces I Deluding 
i and Newfoundland ; also torany other make. S3 SIGHT T JED 8TBDm.»iu2SL d^Tille.Tern..

-I here need Ayer’s Heir Vigor lor

i
■^g the heir to retele It. natural 

eolor, end requiring but e emell quantity

Haverhill. Me—.

rewfoundland ; 
.nd produce lnl OLD ORCHARD

about the route: also freight and

mmsm H. WHATHKRSTON
White Mountain Resorts

SELF-ACTINO
EVERT TUI8DAT and FRIDAY

“norm, roc now to, non tooP
ee dutng I might eeer nuey the —lui 
longing, thet dutehed her seul. But 
o», wring the remits of my ns», 1-1 me 

terribly doubtful uf IU rigbt.uqmsss P»r- 
heps, after all. the IMrlne will menus ttqt
- - —-  ---------— — *- .«iscl w*

U1 of

Superintendent. 
H. B., June MRailway OMae, Moncton, Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Moofor ecvornl yea*. dgr-wiatito retein its day and Thursday, running through to

Bteho^Ss,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, CentralCanada
P. B. Ticket Agent.

lies it ever occurred to you thet yon might profitably incresee 
jour preeeot volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Coneumert Take some special 
brand or make of goods which yon honestly believe poaneeeee merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of ndvertiging in the widely circulating 
mews paper* and magasine», or in the lending dailies and weeklies of some 
Selected State or motion. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to réal
ité results in thf form of Increased order* through the trade.

Them assertions era proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
l.ook at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ 8apolio," Pearlier," “ Pears" Soap,” 11 Alleoek'a Porous 
Plea tore, ” etc. It ia not neeeeeary to edrertiae your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good nrtiele Ml" lender," and persiat- 
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up » large and independent 
trade. G BO. P. ROWICL A CO.

Odc/vettuJC /

tlvmkl be published (or the

Str. BEAVERtween that 
have lassie
disfavor.'" ___ .. .

Here Oerald gaVa a Seetlng untie that was
Instinct with melancholy dertiou.

••Good kwim' be mid, you cent think 
that father has really found this vital prin
ciple of which you tall me that his curious
ntCWsAge hrueths/"

Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Co, Low*». Ma*. Loan and Savings Co,my owe peewinhl ring the

Fan tory, Toronto. Ont

Zbe E)aüç IRcvicw,
win, coring me —neon or nwi, piy oeiwron 
HARWOOD. GORKI» LANDING end PETER 

BOROUGH, Every Hein may.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Uore'i Landing 

at 7J0a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
$.46 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered tor excursion parties at

MONDAT. AUGUST M. lftl.

A ROMANCE OF THE RUSSIAN FAMINE.
.«TMEuTaLVTWO BROTHERS. Incredible etwrtee of UeetltwU. with Interest coupons attached.mr-

'The Omise e( misery 
ia are almeet iaeredible. 
its are actually afferme MUCH BETTER,

Thank You!

Loxnoit, Ai the Debentures of this Company.CHAPTER VI.
“Brother, you know mo. floa t youT j ..
Gerald Maynard spoke that wntcnce, 

standing at the bedskto of Bylvan, who had 
been Ul, who had pai tially recovered, who had 
gone out into the world, and who now oguiu 
hod been smitten with adrowsy inertia which 
bore the rewmtdaocd of brain paralysis, 
though not tlM* real symptom* or portent* of 
that disease.

“Know you, Gerald? Ypn, Indeed.* And 
By 1 van •trvtvtiA.l out a hn id who— emacia
tion Muitvai the wul change in his face.

“ Then*, that’s right,” —id Uorakl, sunny 
as ever of eyo and wnde. with the same de
bonair speech and cosy gesture. He seated 
him*, if close by the bed. “You nmstn’t give 
way to this horrid mvlaneh.ilia. You uuu-t 
fight it. Clyde says you must, «ud 1 echo 
him.*

“This Clyde and you are great friends al
ready.-: said Sylvan, in a voivv that piteoudy 
betraved the sick mnn he w«t#«; “Isn’t that
true. Gcrakl f“

“Yes," wo* the answer. “Crawfonl 
Clyde is a wonder in his way. He*» 
really lomous hem, you know, — • 
penal i it on nervous troubles, though he 
*n’t bo much over five-and-thirty. And 
ret he’d no somit'r accepted me, SO to speak, 
v leer old Dr. Tlioimlyke than
e gave nn- a royal wwlobim*. Why, Mess

four SVUl, 4

favorable eon-escarity gt carrent votatheir children for sale In order Ujmyjood. 
and dealers at Constantinople hearing of this 
hnvs pnrehased through agent* in the Rus
sian villages a considerable number of le- 
male chüuren. Many death» Lavs resulted 
from famine, and families may be found 
actually perishing from hunger and hud
dling together In their common misery. The 
steward» at crown lands and forests have 
I seen instructed to allow the peasantry to en
joy free pasture and freely to gather mush
rooms, which are largely consumed among 
the low— dosses of Runsiaas, sad to gather 
wild fruits in the foreeta and woods of the

Marlene— —to Manie!palraiMia ram vxitkkmai fHflTT-

coldb, on AJtr roMM or wabt-

Str. GOLDEN CITY.FOR SALE gteurttiTflTHE RTEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
the Lakefleld Wharf every rooming on a-- 
rlvsl of the 8.8b train, and will a>o make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Motulwy moraln* to connect with tne 7J$> 
train for Peterborough.

The Pale— Meow “ WAVE OREST.” can be 
hsd at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Farther information apply to Merer*. 
FePx Brown scorn lx*, Geo. I)»vld*on, J. J. Tur
ner, H. Thompson, It. Mc Whlnnle, Agents, 
Keter borough. at l.akt field apply to WM. 
EASTLAND, or to

OAPT. REYNOLDS.
dl52 w27tf Proprietor

EMULSION ON Brock-—., has own refitted and new 
■table nod sheds built. It has ex—lient

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

maipainting done 
J. eto1Jlp^isale!—lntng. 

«mining andOf Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPO PHOSPHITES

JttrBlcal PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEid Wode. i Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present 
driving our hstoryj

A LONDON HOLOCAUST- Ls m. to, 1m e. A., l. n. o. p., London, Eng.Ontario Canoe Co. IT AS permanently loomed In F—arboried in by Flam** Many Occupants of .. Montreal and JKa—
©tennierThe srjy occupied by M 

TxLxrnoee ComFire broke out earljLondon, Aug. 24. - •« “Tv»! n
Kingston .Norwood 11Lu s tenement house et Shedw<

of ilia city.

NOBLEwnrtlr-nir^T Wt 1—'Ynrtr (MS! 
And then Clyd« Is so good in matters wl ici 

man of his professional note might natural
ly overlook. He’s promised to use hi* in- 
3ucnce"—Gerald paused. Hi* brother’s eye- 
aids had closed, dead-pale against the equal 
tailor of hi* cheek*. ' -

startling rapid it v and before all the people 
could make their «ospe the staircase was s 
maw of flames. A woman -copying apart
ments on one of the upper floors, finding all 
hope of escape by the usual exit cut off and
»-------a j_ u_ fe. jumped to the atone

She wm instantly killed, 
a*, wka jumped: — 
After the fire was sabdaed 

1 the bodies qf two^nfor-

afSTidÜ In—.etc.....
y, Weetaad

Legal.
MARYELLENTable* Chain The Plumber■alia C»*p

■AITOV * WOOD. "5?C
Until further notice will run regular trips on

k How lock» lap Haifa 
Buriar'Ovan -,

lbs H1 on y Lake Room ns (oiksV Ev.i 

Mount Julien. BoacbInk.

navement*
other, rsisrY-REMOVEDaaA .v.ijtblnv tor Cun pins L>:bs got *1 **»i )i v jjj iiJJItUbkefne, *itV.i.raU drkswtav-sab-ir*»*., j, ar. TnfcriiTNÉit.*»'

off-hand air,though be answered, with iltoln,cwtln*» sentence* which wm» rvally no so
wer at nlL
“Oh, I mean that in a general sort of fa«h- 

ion he’s so extremely good. H«* dieers me 
vp; he make* me feci a* if I were not truly 
the mere neophyte in medicine that I am.”

A silence came, and then Hylvan queried 
with extreme somberm-ss of tone: “And 
what does he — v of llm manuscript that 
father left, Gerald* Didn’t you tell me you 
were going to consult him about it f

“I did think of dutog so," returned Gerald, 
is he pulled at his yellow moustache and 
cordially bated the lie that he was acting. 
“But the fact is. Sylvan, Clyde to so dread
fully busy, don’t you know, and—er— all 
that kind of thing.” Here was a very lame 
winding-up of what Gerald trelieved a sentence 
that might provoke hi* brother’s keen curi
osity. But Sylvan only let tits eyelid, 
once more wearily droop and his head sink 
deeper into the pillow, as he said: “And you 
yourself have not cared to study it out alone,

11. Tant and Awning Factory.

180 Hunter Street
enmoe, J. * ■ »luney »i ini a. navis , i 
Meharry and Holland Griffin, Lakefleld.of Tenu and CampingSSZmp«ST,Montkf.al, Aa*. 91. —Thee

have inetitutad an action foe j. j
Hie work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

nOBLB, ISO Huntor-st.

Bell ua, Ontario 7X
STEAMER “SUNBEAM’UMnatiy circulatnd, mX dra,«l ih., Thou-. aoLicironaBVS55"Agent for Bien—nr GOLDEN CITY JB—SSay?

a tx>ut to go into
Awnings

TkABRIflTkJL 
D st., Fstovborseveral people declared that the rumors, in

T ents. 

a*° Sail»

SATURDAY, JULY llth,
until further notice.

UF-Lnketodd toCbemong, on Monday. Tnea- 
n Tuesday,
— at Junlp- 
Buckhorn. 
Tboreday’s 

». Nondsy. 
îvcsChemÔDg!«?16 am. 

Closecon^clYons*with OL R. at Chemeng 
a limited number 

Tlrketa“and Information from W. HALI8-

rilling to bet $100 that he could prove

Bank of Toronto day (p.m.) and Friday.- 
DOWN—Chemong to Lakefleld, 01 

Wednesday and Saturday 
The above trips Include stoppage 

er Island, Burleigh, Lovesick tad 
STONY LAKE EXCURSIONS — '
B-r'.-v.rîiïiS.M’ ,0 a.m. 

Thursday and Friday, and at 4 p m. 
day and Saturday. Lear. - 
Tn—day, Wednesday and Saturday.— - ----  ---- -------- Misk ZY ST D —.
and Lakefleld.

Meals —rved on boon 
nl 26c snob. .
BÛRŸ’snd”>.* ÜBO W
oegh^nd F. BABLEE,

WaibifniMAB Cmnnm, Aef. St—Friday
i* mill ha-about 4o'cl<« k the boiler in a

Hpeneer espiodad, Uow- KIKGaCOTB baa oyanad out In^Kitr PETEBBOBOUEH BRANCHloath, tin-man, Clark Brnnaon. about IJ»
. . t....... . 1 C__L I- XI, —, .He wm found CS321feet from the fire hole. iiStollîwSüSSue
rihly mangled condition.
1 — , 1_n— i n III. IwmIv* Ion,#The qiwtion w— en listlessly gii A. KINCSCOTB, tS’SSS.hie body but SAVINGS BANKGerald felt be could perhaps let it safely and his body

without a raponm He waited a little flesh peeled off.
while, regarding hi* bnitber'* blanched face positing money In

LiAEBIBTEB, SOLICITOR In 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner <the sudden look of inquiry which he preferred 

otto—e. But no such look broke Sylvan W 
apathy. After a short time, Gerald felt the 
Bek men’s pulse This act did not alter the •jüyrjssiÆ.i;l55E,tiYou Pull the Cork 

“Hertord”
Done the Root.

iSEEstSbears Interest from 
k the Bunk until athe day ofwl1 LAKE ONTARIO STU1B0AT COT. Inv—t—snteoflah—xrmnUy so. The young

based that Dr. Clyde had but
ed Sylvan’s Intent condition to be one of doubted, m win he —so hy 1

■abfarp Bboi 
tontésUn factor y 
r tried, ood I koo

srlgln, nod yet not of 1ER. Money t 
Peterborough,ilhwi had been serious. Osr-

toNdauUtiSS» 
■to tor 400. Registration

use I have recovered fro—every 
BoMLMaokefllxe. G.P.H. OSess,

old had arrived at the home of his brother
SttBiS

NORTH KINGtm It hothtng in 
rn—edy for Bore 1 EkARRISTEBS, 

D ough. Ont.what to this gonial young pilgrim from far-
prôrâé bitieMastlng DEPOSIT &

“All asst and flasnr bars gone out of my
re.—Deposit 
current miIf*,” Sylvan soon told hto brother. 1106 p. m .except e.M p. m.itly unfolded hadstory which thinn on WiJOHN I». OOWIR,

than once interrupted by either
end all diverging lines for all points In theat the flight at Lucia, and

SV 1 A RUSH
\ / T ^ V" A | stop the hard work
V \ X_ . ■ of wash day—to slop
\ /h"V JL the rub,rub,rub and

>. ( 1 \ tug,tug,tug, to maka
X----- ■ 1 \ the clot hen clean ? Of coursa

\ \ you are. Then send for
, K “SURPRISE SOAP”
Ç. 1 , (-,1 / and use llic “SURPRISE
JlOp: / WAV' without !.<..• or

/ scalding the clothes, o.:d stive
J \ half the liard work. Have

comfort and case, with clothes ncalcr and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to t« 
a mire Soao like Surorisc. and save voursclf, your hands, your clothes.

Slmn caught himself rnnpnthlsing with her Through Tickets and
THE WORTH KIHO Is one of lbs largest.

AHSsSSr'S’K.SLakes, lighted hy Electricity and modem
TEhauanStudying the face with I hnve been

Interested In the lm
.gallon ofyour meth< 
Itreatment, pnrtlcul

Botlkeri enk Centrxctv—PVt. Axent. 
TwOBsto‘that portion

rsssnt sack Imbecility ss lw husband has
toethlnx 'WmaP' Mao Only.” / am eots- 

rinmrOal your treat- mem for impotence and decay <* maire te the beet known to the medical profeeeion. I shell recommend It In 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem It 
proper.”

The writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to ns. We have 
more* of similar letters on file. It re
fs" to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

Oerald, PXTXBBOBOUOH•Tint laamsd (ram his hrether psedsely
with whet sort of opposition he bed PLANING MILLS!deeired to carry ou! the wish—
d the deed, stood

mindedness which jmuI experiences Dablin-st.,might have prepared him to receive. mXV(
“elixir” tinged the

A. RUTHERFORD,
casting about the mind of her younger sou 
‘hat spell of horror for his father's noncon
formist Views which clearly had affected 
Sylvan. Gerald had hmg delated to think 
A hto father as the mteltoctmU rebel he 
was darkly hinted to have b—a. At Cam
bridge the almost boyish aspirant for 
future medical excellence had drawn 
joyously on thorn wells of egotism 
which youth finds furnished with such 
ansy bucket* end smooth-running cori
ng*, and had toid himself that hto own 
ore for scientific inquiry sprang wholly 
from the scope and avtimea of that van- 
hhed paternal mind. But now, at HyW

ïlWsm. «I»*_______the Directions

HEALTH OF MENon the Wr*nper
WEDDING CARDS.

lathet errse at th*

Review Stationery Store

|^IVKR«IDE

INDIAN AH-WA-GO Weeknaae, Nervouaneee, Debil
ity, and all the train oferila from esrly 
errors or later exceaaee, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
te .very organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural method*. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure Impossible.!

Scroll Work. Band flawing. Turning

Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ia Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

IDB-croozen

always

IRELANDSis the hehlof. awplaria^Uy»Y
II.bee. A4i DESICCATED WHEATglOT.P ”om,SUw D7Wft5,t.*TfSCtom—this point of regard thought with it dto- ERIE MEDICAL CO.$1.00 PER BOTTLE ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWGerald* feeling— r»S Gy i BUFFALO, N.Y. ••A» BCBUF1ELD, A gun |BOTTLES

PACIFIC HY-

iMRENGTHHS

.,r »»•, .tmTcnucn1

iZz~îir
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TRIALS OF EXPLORERSSHE WAS MARKED FOR LIFELATEST MINING IÎOKRORTURNBULLS

Bargain Column
THE PEOPLE WANT 

Special Btrfikiis,
THE “KITE** VISITS GREENLAND'S ICYCOLLIERY DISASTER REPORTED 

FROM WALES- BtrrrALO, Au«. 25.— Miss Fenie Buyer 
committed euiciJe et Mill Grove some time 
during Friday night «h Setnrdey morning 
by hanging. Her «tory ie » peculiarly and

One night about a year ago her family 
Were startled by shrieks of agony ixiering 
from her room, aad when they rushed ta they 
found her writhing In agony While she 

somebody had catered the room and 
thrown vitriol In her face. Theietentiee woo 
•v ideotly todeetrey her eight Her <eeo wee

Special Prices
JTo-ilny we are selling a job 

line ol Stainless Black Hose at 

16c. a pair worth 25c. A heavy 

Towel 60x22 inches at 26c. a 

pair. White Victoria Lawns at 

6c. à yard. Tapestry Carpets 

at 25c. a yard. Nice Lace Cur

tains at 60c. a pair. We show 

a complete stock of Dadoe and 

plain Window Blinds, Curtain 

Poles, etc. We have opened out 

heavy Winter Tweeds at 60c. a 

yard. We claim and believe we 

are the cheapest house in town 

for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 
imported doth to select from.

To-day brings us another case 
of Ladies’ Mantles, the cream of 
a manufacturers stock. Our new 
Mantle Cloths are arriving. A 
first class mantle maker always 
on hand to cut and fit on short 
notice. Mantles made to order 
always guaranteed a perfect fit. 
A new thing we are showing is 
heavy Jutà^Silk Carriage Rugs, 
very pretty. Price $1.76. We 
want to call attention to twelve 
colorings of fine French all wool 
Henriettas just received. Some 
of them are quite new shades.

Remember in our dress goods 
department we keep every
thing new as it comes 
in the market. See our 
new Tinsel and Gold cords and 
braids, imitation Feather Bach
ing, and many new things too 
numerous to mention, constantly 
arriving.

Sr Jess, H. ¥., Aug USWe’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COIT 

during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS.
Ice Cream Freezer*.
Summer Oil Store» atul Gae 

Heater»,
BABY CAMtlAGBS,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

, Aug. 25.—The Right Hon.
sTFtsikee, M. P , Her Majesty's 
iWÀmeinl, died yesterday. Fur 
pAçyhe has been gradually re* 

emLvU severe indisposition which 
itated an entire vernation froin ef

KAU arrived here yesterday withHeurtyd 

Post mast be icv mV. I ville Bey. dur 
eke made only 1V0 milee. 

U hui wife and five amoci- 
in IleGutirrri1, Bay, Muchi- 

s*e Sound, hie original dee* 
mu over and inaccessible by 
•da and bergs, 
he Kite was needy lost 
tie tween two flues, which

One day
scraped the quicksilver off the buck of a

On Friday Miss Boyer
On July 11it spirits, but early 

dy was found hang
■NÿHy-te a Cabinet vacancy 

in the Ministerial
of a cherry tiPortiers been deliberately planned.

was found arranged and laid

•oil of the late Mr. Henry Raikes, of Llwy- 
i.egrin, Flintshire; he was born in ISM and 
was a lawyer by profession. From 1868 to 
1880 he eat as the Conservative member for 
Cheeter, afterwards for Preston until No
vember, 1882, when be was elected one ol 
the members for Cambridge University, 
which he continued to represent up to the 
time of hie death. From 1874 to 1880 be 
was chairman of committee and Deputy- 
Speaker of the British House of Commons, 
and became a member of her Majesty's 
Privy Council in 1880. In 1886 Lord Satie- 
bury appointed him Poet master-General 
Apart from hie active participation in poli
tics he was largely interested in commerce.

•hip and was k 
s, several shots

ie the third violent death iafthe
•oyer family. Severald years ago John Boyer, 

himself dead Threeby profession, 
the Conservai stages Cape YorkxszEsr\ reached July 20. It______ — ----

go further ahd it looked as if the expedition 
must be abandoned, as If appeared imprac
ticable to land even there. On July 23 how 
•ver, the ice suddenly opened and a course 
was made olear to McCormick Bay.

CAM MID AMID GLATI KM.
A house was built on the slope of amouo-

SlflrtO feet high, with the glaciers pour 
down the hiiis In all directions. On 

t 30 the Kite bade the party farewell and 
Steamed we “*■

The real

W. C. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., PeterboroughWe call (Mention to 

our new season’s display 
of Elegant Portiers and 
Rugs, a portion of which 
is now on dvt/>lay in our 
south show window.

Prices are lower and 
quality superior than 
heretofore.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

Pii «terre Street, Peterboroegt.

Kansas City, hag. 25.—TravellingBAS VTTT, Mg. zo.-- travelling
Agent BhXter, of the Chicago,FALL TERM ! Railroad,

train was held up and
of the entire expeditionbandits fifteen yearsGREAT BATTLE IN CHIU.ough Burine»» College, write to either of the Principal» or call 

at the office between 8 a. m. and I p. in. Book-keeping, SUort- 
hsnd. Typewriting, Penmanehip, Arithmetic and Correspondence 

are thoroughly taught. Student» may enter now.

| Pria* ipah.

The Ce»lead lag FaeMeae Struggling Be 
fere Valparaiso.

New York, Aug. 25.—The Herald’s de
spatch from Valparaiso says that a fierce 
battle is now in progress within a few miles 
of the city of Valparaiso, between the Bel- 
maced sets and the insurgents. The battle 
lias been raging practically for three days, 
and it is believed that the number of kilted 
and wounded on both sides has already 
reached nearly 3,000. The first day's fight
ing (on Friday ) resulted in a reverse to the 
Government forces. The insurgents are 
receiving great assistance from their six 
warships which arc cruising about in the 
Aoonagua River. The Government com
mander has selected a strong position on the 
beach of Vina Del mar, as his second lies of 
defence, and is confident that he will be 
able to repulse the rebels. ' The excitement 
in the city is intense, and thousands of peo
ple are watching the desperate struggle 
which is being fought under their very 
noses. Should the revolutionists succeed 
in defeating the Government troops, it 
is believed that Valparaiso will be bom
barded by their warships. If, on the 
other hand, the Baluiacedists gain the vic
tory, the fleet will cover the retreat of the 
tniSfrpH aruiy. ami, if necessary, re-em- 
bark the troops. All the Government 
officials here are confident that Balmaceda 
will drive the insurgents back, and, if be 
does not entirely destroy theiri, compel the 
remnants to re-embark in their transports 
and go back to the north.

Admiral Brown, commaudjng the Amen

ât 8L Joseph
in 1875, and the Swedish Govand inquired for Mr. Baxter.

ittwl out a ship to bring themthat Baxter’s headquarter* were in
City, the explained that he was one of

an Arctic Highlander, two years
GKO. S. BEAN, B.A. UL.B envelope, eehlng the! it he___V* Me ■■Alt) ■
A. BLANCHARD, McCormick Bay is a gloomythen disappeared and bee not been

LOST.
ZXN SATURDAY, Aug 22ml, A CHAIN AND 
U FOB. On George, Water or Mtmeoe-aSa.
The flatter will be rewarded on leaving them 
at the Review Office.

Wants the Mtn out of Bight the high hills oaWANTED WIFE AND MONEY, TOO.
*11 sides will make the pt

fitted only for *WANTED, home of white bears and whales, which
Bamocrstville, W. Va., Aug. 25.

TOWN DAIRY John Phelps, a wealthy farmer the food theyAmong the 
banr-ebloodshot end killed William Haace, yesterday Fere forced to eat

XX CONGO» BTRXIXrr. 
will deliver to any part (of the town.

Milk, Creeeery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream ani Creamery Balter.

As this le the first Dairy with Creamery Carted 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

patty ef hem heart, sandwiches
LODGERS WANTED see guile endfend, eadhnd birds. Lientenent Peer,putelion of hnving

In the latitude off Gamp Peary tl 
Let of OctoberPhelp’e affection, and

it to Iron ton, O.,
WANTED.

‘“'LZSZt1' YkVA?.W«M
bums and wife. Finally will go

sy gave out, and then he ordered her Ie
of August,

B. WHITE,W.W. JOHNSTON JCTURNBULL refused, and Haace returned to Barbour*-
WISE BRADSHAW,

to Phelps’s houee 
Hance demanded

Crystal Block ed to Mrs. Phelps. Dr. Keely, Ike ship’s surgeon, tried to

Ttbc Batlç 'Review, too quick for him, how-THERE ISMUSiO ever, and drew a bead ikWlXRW RHAUi BliffHS. 6HK- NO HARM to run, bo, fell dæd etavsrouur. adctubt ». tm.
bo,, Vhd^^Br Jfodtd.

IN DRINK Mrs! Phelps, who had watched the «dfcâr.
DOMINION PARLIAMENT. drove to the home of her hither, â

able farmer, and two hour* Lter
to commit suicldaattempt to commi 

nee had terrorized Victoria, B. C., Aug. 24.—The■OMIT TO LOAN limit/ forl-AUOHTERING OF UNITED STATES 
■ - CATTLE IN CANADA.

dellghUtilly rerreehlngen.l Invigorating be ver 
age imaginable. In England end Ike Helled 
■Melee It la Ike favorite rummer drink

it of priver, fend. Urn bermA itoSd1 where they
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. [Ie there are no troops toJuat received a new line of

Gol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Oeil and inspection solicited.

WHEN THE NUdee special 
ie Albatross w

Mr. Dewdaey to Acrrpt a l-leulenaat- 

Uwv.rnor.blp—The Theft ef the Civil 

Service Exautlaatloa Paper.—Dr. Mon

tague to be latpeaehe«l.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—In the Senate y eater 
day Mr. Abbott made an important an
nouncement with regard tu the cattle trade. 
He Haiti that 10 or 12} van» ago it was decid
ed, with the asw nt ot the Kiiglish authori
ties, to allow railway* to carry American 
cattle from Detroit to the Suapcuaiou Bridge. 
The animal* were taken out of the cars at 
aome point in transit and watered and rest
ed. It was suggested that there would he 
no greater danger in allowing the cattle to 
be slaughtered at tlieae points. < leutleuwn of 
-•omnderable capital now propoae to carry on 
the trade of slaughtering A men can caltL

they would, with this city a*
WEATHER overrun all the southern pro via-Ml88 LEACH

of Val pa-disturbed, ai 
raise the fall18 HOT 11 of the capital would be hut U AAA ADA, Nicaragua, Aug. 2A—A dee-

Dress ? Mantle Mating y stats fight occurred here today ie which
the Chief of (Police asm! Ms IS was previously

lived ou theADD ChBrlotte-et. London, Aug. 25.—A Berlin dispatch 
says that the kaiser has never been greeted 
with such enthusiasm as on hie return te 
Berlin on Saturday. The people who lined 
the street sent up cheer after cheer aad 
the kaiser showed himself deeply gratified at 
the evidence of loyalty.

An impression prevails in Berlin that the 
kaiser will take the side of Miquel in the 
dispute regarding the corn duties and that 
relief will shortly follow the sovereign’s 
return. Hundreds of petitions from public 
bodies and ‘

410 Georgs-st PETERBOROUGH ACkOEMY
he opposition 
with lu ,1-1,OB’ MUSIO. MHtmfotr,

raw s«x Cast.
animale and they are extremely

CNUNONILL ANLIDCE,
COAL AND WOOD, ef this policy • 

<W ZavxlL—‘■TBmiinarmoaie mammr.eee.. «
point to lie fi*ed ami under rules 
*n«l regulations to be settled by the Govern 
ment. Pcrmiesiou was not yet granted, but 
was under consideration of the Govern

This order was executed303 and private individuals awaited the 
nearly all bearing on the repeal of we gotten te 

pesfcflMlp*irtiy after hie arrival 
eee hie personal et
as to bread is be- 

_____ ____________ _ __d in the mining dis
tricts of Westphalia the suffering 1* *dd toPEOPLE’S STORE lie proceeded to, Mid made a desperate attempt to re*-

p.in. Ontario Telephone 3*7.

submitted to the Imperial
who approved of them. It was probable 
that the manufacture of meats, and the 
different articles made from the offal of 
cattle would be permitted at more than one 
point in the country. He made this an 
nouncement because some uneasiness was 
felt, and he wanted it understood that the 
proposition involved no more danger from 
infection than the practice which nee been 
carried ou for some years end met with the 
s|inroval of the English Privy Council.

There were no committee meetings yester
day and around Parliament buildings every
thing presented a dull and deserted appear- 
alive. To-day liowever, the Privilege* and 
Klections and Public Accounts Committees 
will both Ixr at work and further disclosures 
are looked for. The probe)dlity ie that the

k. was spokes 
damaged 8k

Aug. flu with her
the chief of police. TheGOAL I GOAL I turned the Era with foul edbot.

far JwjjaiNà303TaKsrra l«u>, Au, 86- Owing te the ibrnw. 1/ eent to dgn^de. With theMEN’S SOX ing number of «migrants returned from for-WOOD. ports as paupers 
>us steamship c Mr. and Ms*. Henry M.What did you my about those 

fellows at 893 Store Î
Why they are piling in New 

Goods already.
Well—how ie price* T 
Ah—hard pan, to nuit the 

time*.

«star companies 
i action by dy cleared.

inùrt*angee atIn Cotton, Wool, Worsted and 
Cashmere, etc.;’ etc., in great 

variety.

CALL AND SB*
AT THE

PORT HOPE INITTING WORKS
*•« George-et.

to hi* leg, which he sustainedemigrant Irel and fully fifty wereflfltuflital, Utlurad. The Ifttwt adeicee hum Martiunjiwill mut et br.,iiett ue October 1* with petreiled by bedim ol Iroefe, 1*1 p,r—ar periahed in Lb. mmt hurrù-ao#Diflii, mnemre in sineine It all is quiet. Zevilla. shipwreck fatalities.
having been lostX3Hke DAVIIBB,

Bkhnk. 84.—Particulars have been receiv
ed of a terrible catastrophe on Mont Blanc. 
A party ascending the peak was compelled 
by bad weather to return before arriving at 
the summit. When the party reached the 
Petit Plateau fierce gust* of wind released 
an avalanche, which hurled a Bruns wicker 
named Roth and his guide, Michael, into •

The two men were dashed to pieces. 
Rescuers from t’hamoumi found the bodies 
on the following d»y. The other guide and 
another party- consisting of Count Pavernay 
and guides had a narrow escape,

Ulssreh Oathed
tosajr' will l»e gone on with. If not the Rwtofiice 

IhqiaituMUit will be taken up.
It in understood that among the members 

against whom cliarges are tone nwle in the 
li«mee will be l>r. Montague and Mr. Mills 
of Anapolis, N. R.

The *i>ecial committee appointed to in
vestigate charges against Mr. Cochrane will 
be called for organization at once. The 
likelihood is that CoL Tisdale will be elected 
chairman. „

The rumor is revived here that Dewdney 
will resign at the close of the session aud will 
lw appmute<l Ideu tenant -Governor. l*he 
term of Lieutenant-Governor Nelson does 
not expire until March next.

U ie said her* that Mr. Lepiwe.M.P., and 
Mr. Faucher are candidates for the position 
of superintendent of Printing Bureau. The 
Utter, who is a particular friend ofCliap- 
leau, lias the I«est chance of obtaining it.

C<iL Smith deputy-sergeant at aims, re
turned to-day fruiyd^uTisc after a second 
uiuHiccessful searclrigor Thomas Mrilreevyr’ 

T\te investigation into the theft of ex
amination papei* previous to the Civil Ser
vice examination of 1880 by railway mail 
clerks was resumed to day. * Jolm Ü. Ann 
strong, a secoad-claaa clerk admitte*! that 
he had procured papers and given them to 
another. He gave the name of the party 
from whom he got them and a summons was

the rBtyleader» In thelroable, this
BEAUTIFUL MEW RANGE OF thejuroprietor Miter, manager 

of Die Bungobaahi, one of the |
aiid printerthe three first

Other arrests are probable. The
ZPZRIZfcTTS with attackiag theand there is apparently rid reason

The judge ordered a re trial
new, nobby, price* right, colors 
fast, trade getting bettor, made 
so by Belling good goods, low 

prices, email profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

al Owner*, the Crewe Priée*
SMUXoneur, Meee, Aug. 28 —The per- the reyel yerht etZMKi. the Cxar ef Russia, lit royal

HARVEST EXCURSIONS. filled the tent at Thomasvilk, where the
exhibiting, claiming that the Imperial yacht. The 

greeted by King Chi 
Prince end the Kingssrsnar London, Aug 25. three to sersa 

announced thattime ago"»tHiiuled Lord

From nil Stations In Ontario Return Rates
SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY

BPBOIAL PRICK.
the g^er* ot

quirie. to the Auetreliee eethoritiee led bee
The Australian agents

generally state that Italian immigration is
not favored by the in the Tews Hall, Portsmouth,

FANCY CHALLIKS, offered to intending settlers will, by

553?/<$sw $30.00
nMUTZiexer $36.00

lie leeve ell (dnUta the Prorier* ef

AUGUSTL*bu,.eSr—r
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I,

TAXIDERMIST have a hearingHKW COTTONS,
HUwtitaaeenalj 
■ kail th«- D-ik-NKW TA1UMES,

BtrrrALO, Aug. 25.—Harry J. Thoreer,HKW COTTON A DK8, —M. Ferry, speaking *4» 
to-day,said be hoped that the 18-year-eld

HKW El NE II AMS. ie looked ep ia jailBOyeai* hence neofc 
rivhctl Frame that having three'siJsrR. she would be like Keg-

to allow terse If the luxury
Oome and eee us.

Nr. ^ Dye’s Cstihrsri as HarryPETERBOROUGH WATER CO. InMKtt. Attg. S3.—A I’m Pomep—dnet 
en Uwrr ie hl*li autbenty f or the etate- 
eient thet the tjueett deerree to darnreU 
Praeidmt Cermet with the higheM grade el 
the Order ol the Beth. It Ie art tied Preet- 

-_____ _____ . _ ______________ daet Cermet will rtett faihal ietha afttlee.
393 George-et.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order._ Fit and prices cannot be

M2iT"inLk
laëmTyëê e Bel, tel

wiUing trie, aad 
> aw* rad e dareree.

HBNDKNSOe.UFi
F. ADAMS, OelMetor. «VTISsAO.

▼«wren Bam Cm,

Full range ot Tweed*, ClothingCo To MEREDITH’S and Pantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. *89 Qsorge-st.

WÏKÏhS
ÀNADIAN
z "PACIFIC
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Oyspepsia
:.,iensm Buffering for S D—n to be etUi bo led, that they may with

WERE IN IT!my constituer 
Government.

Bushing on our Hot Weather House Cleaning, 
we Decide to Reduce Stock.

tilfraaèed ta the 
rat Valley Ceael,
oh ha received ? Iwhet wee the reply which be received

A Drop of Ink
Make* Million» Think'io v. n. MVirui, ireuwo.

-The Trent Valley Canal Commission bay oming ! The weather prophet, predicts a hot 
Men were born to keep cool, fto use getting 
lelp it, get as little heated as you can. Exercise 
’ our Summer Clothing. We have decided to 
inanity a change. Well, then read these frozen 
is, and hen astc yourself :

TIS WISE TO ADVERTISE”
you've got somethin* worth advertising.

That telegram wee teat on the S d March end

!*•*-*“• i-fc

Bee Bowee’a 300. Velvet».
ZRZE IUST ITSee Rome's 30c. Velvets.

See Rowee's 40c. Velvets
3 rood value (flflrt*, for SI.OO.
('ampin* Shirts. Bells and Vsdervear, all redared 

price.
400 Boys 2-plete Sills, your rholre for S2.2S 
208 Mes’» Serge Sulla, Just the thing for this 

weather, $2.90.

See Rome's OOo. Velvets. 188 White Vesta, reduced te 75c.
ITS Flannel and Silk Veals, for $1.75. 
200 Light Coats and Vests, for $1.38. 
209 Seersneher and Oatmeal Coats aid 
100 do*. 811k Ties, regalar Wholesale 

new 25c.

Your thought* are moving in the rl< 
lion, bat yea make a mistake If you 
•I Ro WHICH. No old goods there, tfc 
off oo quickly that they don't get a < 

become antiquated.'BSZttïl,1M1U»«0 Dot be Induced to boj any other.

Teela. $|.26. 
price, 37iteHood's

Sarsaparilla

■atj Blot in Drat Goods Is all th$ K$c°-Parliament would be naked for a grant for the

the promise 
electioae bee Heavy French Twill* at 60c

OF BOOTS and SHOES.BIO STOCK•»Ubj- all draggtata. gljrlxforfft. Prepared only

these promisee? 
m East Peter boaIOO Doses One Dollar *a>aoti naaiai eh tlenanan \.

bed him about GBBAT LOT OF HEN’S and BOYS’t£be IDatlv IRcpIcw.
1OBSDAT, AUGUST M, MM. If frequently naked : “ How la U Gough t* undersell other dealer, 

hare it : Buying largely they buy cheaply. SIX BIG STORES.
Here you

tlOt.400 00 will be «Ivon <■> Pdtm of from
TRENT VALLEY CANAL showing eu 

e the whole
Umber next, to lucky ticket holders In the

pagale—oronlstiic 
lections that the «after year befor_.... IJ ». - I--n.wouiu oe ou in, but forgettiog their promisee as

TORONTO, FETERBOROUCM, BRANTFORDOeoree-Dt . THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
boild tfce Treat Volley Owl, lo

Mel «un Lube down le tbe bridge. Moreover 
be Should here stated tbe lew in eowneoUon 
With It. Tbe I Utility U upon the Oovere- 
uiant here to do tbe work eeoee- 
eery to make the river nsngeble 
end remove tbe bridge. II be 
knew eoytblog about bis duties ee acting 
Ululater be would be ewere that when e 
higher bower makes a river navigable 
oboe In He natural elate le nuwHwvIgablo, 
that Govern mrnt See te beer ell the rx-

Ce. I be boa. gentleman knows very well 
t tbe Government dare not put up s 
owing bridge because It would be exceed

ingly dangerous. He knows further that 
the Grand Trunk Company had refused to 
allow e swing bridge there ead that tbe I 
only way to get over the dtSMuRy we» to I 
have the railway cross the river below the I

Hess lien awda by tbs boo. MiewUrul Kodway

CANDIESNEW LIST

Sun Life!Try our Choice CandiesBARGAINS•1,100,000, leaving $7.685,000 of Mr. Rahidge'

liuttMW» were prevuteet at Khtwclt-ii July

Assurance Co y., of Canada27 of a wriiMiH rvM!i«»u in Hctiv.:, hut it 
turn»-1 out to fcc milv a raid l>y Um.lifs.

TheOiineae viv-tum officials ««f .Chiu Liang 
erreele»! six iih-ii <*!iargk*«l with L ing mem
ber» of tin- Kolao IIei Secret Society, which 
it is «ai» I feme# x

The typfuiiHi %t bich i mused near Hong 
Kong doing miiv’i damage, canned the Brit
ish gunboat Tweed to. l**v»k .fetta*. Lus,;. tju.urr 
lufaxud «loi «1 deep aoMut. urmvw., U I».

u».v Miri.iiwp, oiuw huo fivwi wwuw I awRiawr, u arose a. Irvine, woo case* men 
looks. Tat the hoe. givi Homes under too* I l„.m Mr. Rabid*». report dated Nommbertn Isnfni 1 ms »------—--- lee ess — ess • e—_____s 1___I , « ivw

Long Bros Head Office, Montreal, 'Incorporated 1866.
Be. MSS awd 414 6eor*e-eL ASSETS $2,616,000.00ttvltfcn ftnos vmatier lota A deed twttwta

fbr some oee at the smell price of f 1M0.
NEAR EDISON WORKS- Brick House ead 

J acre of land. Very attractive at $1000.
LARGE TWO STOREY BRICK HOUSE 

with flue, new Stable ead Drive House. Good 
Garden with Choice Fruits and VInee. Con
veniently situate at the prise $1660.

VACANT LOTS la all place», at all prices

eûôugb^to Flood» at Tvmeyo, Japan, damaged 
nearly WOO bouses.

By the Ktorm in tiogoeeki-Ken, July 21, 
11 neraons were killeti.

The ciiibtuikiiieiit of the River Ogna gave 
way end over 160 houses were waslinl sway. 
The hies of life lies not Iwcn aw.ertaiue.1. 
Mu-li daii.age baa been done in the pro

of political
and hie pe Thr progrès* of the SI N in lSPOH*-unprecedented In ike history 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. Tbe Increase In MW 
eqnals the above business put In force bj the Company for tbe Ursl 
even years of Its exlsteaee.
Income in 1890........
Policies written in 1890 
Life policies in force at close ofyear 10,804, OOO

Tbe sarpla* PROFITS for the year exceed what aeeraed for tbe 
■rat six year* the Company did business.

rXSB COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
THR QUERN el Liverpool sad Leaden THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL ot Louden THR NORWICH UNION, ef Netwiek, Ruglaad
THE MERCANTILE, el Caoeda THE NORTHERN, ef Aberdeee, Bcotiaad
THE ATLAS, ef Kurland THR NATIONAL, of Ireiasd.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

PÀNÀGALLA TEA
Bubidge was $8.683,000, 
been expended $1.600,0$ 701,700Absolutely Pure, 

Very Free rant: 
and Delicious,

v— PCIiUüU fl.ÜUU.UUU, ,
, 566.00$. instead of $9.i 
ig Minister woûld lei , I do not proposa to

Government beceoH Give tut a cell to day.

Ob'ouofuw” Or rx cru Listing tbe peln. dark’s Lightning 
Lialmeot will relieve It with one appllea- 
tloo. II external, rub It In. or apply with 
clothe If Internal, for an adult take thirl y 
drops la half a glsaa of water. For a obllu.

Sts four or Bra drops on a lump of auger.
gives Instant relief and ess-. If 70s try 

a bottle of OUrk’a Lightning Liniment you 
will Bud It e good thing to have la ike 
bonne. Sold by all druggleia; pi Ice Ally 
cents. Clark ChenUeal Oo , Toronto.

T. HURLEY,r. became I oomider that that 
if we are gulag to have the 
mal. The commerce that 
own the Treat Valley 
eceeeaniv «we tbe St. 
ead if the whole system is to

quits lately they shielded themselves bo-
KIDD’S GROCERYdaisy take place In order that they might

307 Ceorge • treat.
should be bum. and so they bad Treat Valley Case!
ver- Ik^ommlaetoe reported la referaeoe MISS GODARD’S SCHOOL,notice that be would bring thle matter up, ead------------tk.s____ V- L..»__ B -1. a a__st _ , _The atteotion of tbs commlaalooerc baa
hero called to the width of the look» at pro------- —-------1 —----1 'I‘hi— — — — a__ s____a a»'__ tbe question. .Speaking•pot completed. There are l weir* of thee*.IU foot Inn» ho M olds P... ___*___ » Does Your WU HILL *aM#r for Central Oatirie

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ hi ■■ ■ Oflloe at «06 WaUr-st., FeUrborwmb

RE-OPENS TUESDAY,
idge's estimate of about $8,000,000, and I thinkthis width la very grant lo proportion to the boa, geetiemee is right fab saying that thethe length. They are of the earns sice New York. Aug. 2.3.—Six bodies were 

found yesterday houdled close together in 
the ruins at No, 70 Perk Place. The faces 
presented the appearance of «loath by au$b- 
cation. The eyeballs ami tongues protnid- 
ed and the liodies are swollen to an abnor
mal size. The odor of the decomposing fltnh 
arising from the ruins is becoming horrible, 
and the disinfectants hitherto used seem to 
produce little effect.

At 5 o'clock the body of a man was 
brought out from the basement of No. 70. 
It was found iwneath the press frame that 
had been lifted out of tbe «leUia a few 
minutes before. The head and trunk were 
burned beyond recognition, but the legs ami 
feet were comparatively intact. At 6.30 
another body wee brought out from the 
preea room. Half an hour later another 
pine box was carried out of the ruins and 
•aid beside the other two. When the lid

Husband
tinted by the commissioners in their i First Class Style. Knives. 

Scissors, Toels^e.. (roundwheal veeaei*. which at this day la not Wear aunnecessarily expeasl'
be saved $2,000,000. 1

necessary to usa. The eoœmlaslooorw au* 
geat that a width of 8$ feet would be suffi

DICKSON’SSack Coat ?
estimate made by the engineer.

Now, I do not propose to
If he doe* send him to

iLTiTiTS too.MtmialT.iy built. la now known aa the--- —x ... “ x-iuimaiui/ MUIIb, BBS
waBatf that by adoptlag tba augguatlua eflha Miminlaal.iiura Ikaaa m—.IA a---—_____._ _ •os^aa tbe^

QAIXIEROW & Coîil!?S?,lMloerre.tew "we b. a cavingof t>kl imn nn asmycli .the *■ bmb. —sal! a.— supply in a \
[form tbe t---------
kctually needed toi CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREofOAMBowsaabuf tba n look» atui to balkan 

6uUt. or a as vine of BI.tao.No. Thee re-1 tkia 
gaming tbe class of work which tbe com-1 keo, 

cbould not be so good I hope 
as It bac basa, lucre would be a saving off hr,— 01000.000. Wc Bad, tbsrslors, tbet accord-1 ai7 
log to tbs eommlaeioeers appointed by tbe I »„D 
Govsramrat to loveettgate this Treat 1 
Valley Oaaal, there would be a saving la au I or OMN OOB. thus redectog Mr. Kuoidg.'a I 

“ St ,116 000, instead of SA000,0001 
:Sd ebloe **• Minister would I V?Z
Ilka this House to believe would ba tbe I J.ÏÏ 
co« of tea work, alrredr to be oooatructod. Il I 
k . rar, oart..u, oi„»tw,t, and I wueU a* I ,\°7 

i*.—*? ‘«.tbet tba mdueUo. of Mr,

For the new one he needs,

434 Ceorge-at.
i opportunity again to 
fully before tbe Hoes*. Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

iher for Vicions, I think, stated the

fully charred remains of a young man.
Another body was removed from the ruins 

at 6.46 o'clock. This mode the thirty-fifth 
body to be taken out. At 7.30 the excava
tors in the press room nnwurth<*d the Laly 
of a woman. Blood was flowing from her 
mouth and now. Tbe bo«ly luul not Istii 
touched by the fire ami was intact. Tin 
woman was apparent Iv 28 year» oM. I*he 
Iwdy was under a heavy pro#* mi l it was 
fourni impossiUc U» get it out to night. 
Tliirtccn I*»lie* thus far has loceu identified 
at the morgue.

At 12.3» a. m. the total nutnloer of bodies 
reunvervd from the ruina was 3.3, ixnie hav
ing lieen taken ont since sunset. The num
ber positively idrntilk'd iaSU.and the nnm- 
lier reported miaaiug 88.

Billiard <6 Peplov- — —--- - ---------- -- www SOUUVMV
Kabtdffc . 6*ur#c by carrylaa eut tba

failiu*. or
•aka Owe T. Dolan St Co's.Next Doorad altoeethei 

Kennedy, th SŒSârS»6»
JBSLtEfflS-
entail stekness when neglected.

jpUFaiH^
YOUNG WOMEN ^ i

make them regular.

aesrar. Me oaroour engineer « mot 
ead Mr. Turner, tbe engineer of Toronto.Oc.OUO.OOO util ou Mr. Rabid,#',bhw rli.l k. s».x* »—11 — - at_— aa _ a.ro*ta uby did ba e.* tall a, that Mr. Slarka,

FLOUR, FEED, etcHàeMlïïfy

ARRIVINGIwould ask tbe Minister to not* that if the
changes suggested by 
report wars adopted 1

bet oaths Dominion a* well, and hie support
1*1 KI IV. Aug.

Meiwlw-qi loan«|iiet to ,Uy the kni|wror mid 
he would never neglect a chanro to promote 
the intermit* of Agriculture. “Weall hotw 
W pravv," he eai«l, “and should war break 
at it will not be our fault.” NEW SEASONBUY NOW IF AT ALL,

All good* delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Ashbumham.

the natural waterway require I only 60 miles of 
oaoal. to make H a c>mplete navigable water
way Ihromrh the eeetrsrof Outario, It the w.wk 
eee be dews ti that ooM, the Goveremeet will he

ha *°lti«ke*h
o—tbeeurtb .id. of tbe rin. Ht. L.wr 
ssaafor polltMal m.*i,ea I da sot esy rbrt Is 
k» bat Is t*e mcnwhil,. tba b o. Mioirtn cugbt to be oa..fol I. ,h«,la. ». Jab 
wKhal swan» If polikioa, „,.ri.„ h... d 
•bom by my. aa is Ibis Hou». I tbtak I

-----------------a   -r — -Q —.
-Skip,is* toe Tr-aaory bossbao, bills I tba 
"W-omukt Uni I baaaaaa mbs tm North 
VIrtoji» tba work ee tbs Treat ValUy Usui 
rtassdsll Ihnu.b my ridl—, sad from test 
«a* t° Ike piseeet set a doll .r haa b us spent, 
Jsmiwibs poop's ot Nortk Vmtorta-if I am 
ta attribut, paired nmtirks-rrtarssl as

Try them and you will use no other.I dreed It eefl cant brier my 
*« so, loo, "amale di.eewe' al- 
indelieate to me, I can't bear to 

iow or apeak of ■bt" 
aoewerad KdHh, ' but don’t yea 
be cured without going to a 

id to any druggist for a bot le et 
voette Praeeriptioe, and lake It,

w6ehVbtu3!rlj ■oti eel table h*that known 
t end, owned -1

,SG2rff£lX?I plained of. t 
fouaive locks Ing mult op,am 

it the sltaation

Creoar, Wine and Liquor Merchant,

ge Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.
Tesy feoreotre iltedsikeeUy whet It. - . ____ * - ■ - — A- — .islefas! laamanlaoi

for North Victoria lm going lo
up egaie, we will have an op- tiee of the atarua. mM

•female weakaweae -fmUy again. Da BBLLBGNEM,
M, of rb. Hosm. yet alarlaa kvrtarir. 

i-down wives am Issier of lariap Licsuxa,Every tleeue of the body, every nerveraaaaa — ... I mnaala I « maria aOsaamsa aorl
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We heve beee:aavl»»d by our Mr. te—, 
wbo baa bM In the hruropeen msrBete 
■tue June, that be baa made extensile 

purchases of

FALL end WHITE*

Dry Goods 
*** Novelties

Pram the experience ana knowledge be 
bee bad ot the Dry Oooda Trade we can 
with confidence ray that our stock tor 
PaU and Winter will far surpaaa any pre- 
rlous season end wl.l meet every demand 

of our Increasing trade 
In view of the above we offer the balance 
ofa'l Bummer Oooda at Clearing Prices.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,13* and 13* SimnneM

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TOUS.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-fit,

Zbc Bailt "Review.
TUESDAY. AUGUST ». MB- /

TÏÏE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mrs. Dunalbrd will resume bar musical 

tuition no Bent. 1st. at her residence 1» 
,, 'jftgPgfc-Ak* ■ -. • f.-- ,v.ajC 'K v > .V . ■ . ■

Ttlephmmm li>wg' ^ ^
ti^tblu^fateMie Ctou from Toronto to 
Peterborough, huve been completed end 
will be ready for use by the public <m the 1st 
September. Three lines wlU elec give bet
ter connection* between Toronto and points
iLmn-d BelierlUs, bapanes. Klogs-

Will ns bead the varahig. Tbe agaal per
il.,. of mâ sors approach of that mon terrible
ÜKL- vaerstil « r*

•*'zz.rzIts

Mr. Jobs Msrob.ll, of St CsUeriiroe. to la 
limg |g day and on his way back with his 
family from a holiday la lbs north.

The winnlpsff Tribune of Au*, tub 
records the nrrlrsl in that city of Meeere. 
J. R Ht rat ton. M.P.P-, Peter HamUtoo. E. 
D McK^e and Wm. Hamilton, on their way 
to tbe Pacific coaat. The Tribune «Wm * 
three-quarter column Interview with Mr. 
HUattoo. la which he eounde the praleee of 
Peterborough and of Ontario, but especial
ly of the Mo wet Government. and unload» 
the usual statement about the “ surplus," 
ate. Hie references to Ontario «eneratly. 
however, and to Peterborough la par- 
tleular, are correct and of a character cal
culated to make the town's excellent 
position better known.
•one people are constantly troubled with 

bolls- no sooner does one heal than another 
makes Its appearance. A thorough course 
of Ayer's HareapsrUla. the beet of blood 
purlBere,effeotually pate an end to this an
noyance. We recommend a trial.

The Bfiresi el at. PMer’a 
The clergy of the Peterbort>u<h dlooms went 

into retreat at St. PoUr s Cathedral loot eveeloff. 
Rev. Father Teefy. B. A., Siperior of Sa 
Michael's CuUskf. Toronto, is preaebinr the re 
treat, which will emtieoe danag the week. 
The olevgymee present are:—Very Rev. P. 1>. 
L virent, V. O, Uadsay. Very Rtv. Joe. 
Hroves, V. O., Doaro. Rev. Fathers Qâlrk. 
Hasting., I). O Cmeell, Eeslemore, M. Lvneh. 
Port Hope. R. 11. Murrey. C bourg, W. J. 
K silty, Deere, P. Ooewsy, Norwood, 
M. E. C an lly, re»ney»lllr, P. J, 
Casey, Campbellfued. M. Larkin. Grafton, Jaa. 
8 esses y. Burnley, T. OX>maeil, Feoeloe Falls, 
W. J. McC’kvkey, Brighton, P. McGuire, 
Brseehridge, a 8. Bretbertoo. Victoria Road, 
J she Nolan. Uadsay. C. IHbe, P. J. Booltaid 
and T. Oolllee. CaihedrnL

A special meeting of the Ashburnhsm 
Board of Education wee hold last evening. 
Tbe members present were Meeere. Peck 
tChairman). Glover. Adame. Wright and 
Ingram. Mr. E. Courtney submitted s 
sample «>f tbe school desks which he was 
prepared to furnish. The Board was weU 
satisfied with It sad shout thirty were 
ordered- which are required for Mias Stev
enson's room. Mr. Wright was Instructed 
to have some necessary slight repairs 
made In the school building. The agi 
ment with Mr. Des», the new Head Master, 
was submitted sad approved of. and the 
Chairman and Secretary were author!yd 
to aMu It on behalf of the Board. A resolu
tionVo hold the trustee election# at the 
same Urne and plseee as the eledloue for 
municipal purpose ^ebeld tbevotlog to 
be by ballot, was adopted, the Board th 
adjourned. g

Nature p-otides s remedy for *11 dises»»», and 
In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, women have « 
remedy for a*l those ills peculiar to their sex, 
9up> restions, bearing-down pains, aert— 
headache*, ate., speedily yield to their tree# 
and i est nee the suffrrer to perfect health. 1 rjr 
than. Sold by all dealers or mat on receipt of 
nrtcelPOa a box) by addrmrfeg Dr. Williams 
Med. Co.. BrockvUla, Oat.

A COMING CONVENTION.

A Heeling af tbe Local Laden tar Ln loa
nee ■ a ad red Bdffalri BxperSsd at tbe 
rrertaclal Canvensfea.

Tbe prellmlnlary meeting of the local 
Union of Y.P.S.C.E. todE place last night ln 
the George-et. Method let church. to ar
range for the Provincial Convention which 
le to be held bare in October next. A large 
number of tbe members of the Union were 
these to bear tbe address of Mr. Hardy. 
B.A.. of Lindsay, Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Provincial Union.

The chair was taken by Mr. A. K. Scott. 
President of the local Union. Mr. K. J. 
Colville. President of the Provincial Union, 
opened the meeting with prayer. After 
singing end rending a Psalm of praise. Mr. 
Hardy was called to speak for awhile on 
the arrangements for the coming Coo-

ration.
Mr. Hardy spoke of the advantages de

rived from the Convention. It was a geod 
thing for the town, because It advertised 
the piece to have a large number of people 
from all over the country com# to It In this 
way. They would be sure to go sway and 
speak well of Peterborough. He thought 
Lindsay was the best town on earth, and be 
had no doubt Peterborough cltixeos could 
hold their own ln praising their town. He 
thought Peterborough compared favorably 
with sny other town ln the country. The 
Convention was a good. thing for tbe 
churchee; It roused tbe members, put 

tknslssm Into them and 
urged them on to accomplish better things 
for Cùrlet. It was a good thing for the 
young people to come together In this wsy 
once s year, exchanging thoughts aud 
plane for the Master's work, at the same 
time holding their own denominational 
principles and teaching them In their own 
societies. It was s good thing for the 
pastors ; s good thing for Ontario. Many a 
delegate coming from outside places 
got new ideas and thoughts of 
work and went back to his home full 
of enthusiasm and energy, thus perhaps 
chét-rlng and enthuolng s discouraged 
pastor, and accomplishing work himself 
that would bwfelt throughout eternity. It 
meant s lot of hard work. Five hundred 
delegates were expected. 1 here were over 
five hundred societies in Ontario, and he 
was sure they would average one each. 
Some would send thirty delegatee and 
others would send from five to twenty. The 
billeting would call for a lot of bard work, 
but If the members preyed and worked he 
knew the homes of Peterborough would be 
opened, and there would be room and to 
spare. He said Lindsay contemplated help
ing ln this matter. There was talk of run
ning a special train morning and night. At 
ell events the members here could count on 
help from Lindsey even If to render It they 
had to come one hundred end fifty strong 
and let them find places for them all. The 
railway and other arrangements were then 
touched on. all Involving lots of work and 
prayer. This was golog to be tbe largest 
and most successful Convention yet and he 
urged every member to be much In prayer 
from now until the time comes and to do 
with a will whatever they were called upon 
to ùo. Unless tbe spirit of God was with 
them it was all aeeleee, not worth live cents 
worth of work.

Mf. Colville then read the programme of 
the convention, showing that iuov of tbe 
beet speakers of the Province bad been 
secured, and also Mr. J. W. Baer.of Boston. 
Mass., General Secretary of the inter
national Union. A treat ts certainly ln 

people at every 
the convention, commencing 

With the snarls*» prayer meetisgs at SSL 
Mr. Colville hoped the music committee 
would get to work and show the people of 
the west what they can do ln that line. He 
also urged that the members and societies 
be much la greyer for a blessing on the 
convention that would be felt ever after
wards. A quartette was then rendered by 
mem bars of St. Paul’s Society, Messrs. 
Nelson and Crane and Misses Cameron and 
Crane, with accompaniment by Miss N. 
Wrlgnton.

The meeting was then closed by prayer 
by Rev. Mr. Locke.

Yes; you may not go without line Ox
fords. tor Kidd will sell man’s hoe black or 
colored Oxford Shoes at 11.60 a pair, worth 
$3 00. Come and see them anyway. d«3-a33

Baby’s Own, White Glycerine, London 
Bouquet, Muek.Our Boys Oatmeal. Carbolic, 
sad Castile are some of the soap# carried
by W J. Morrow. ____ dSâw»

Ma ay Uik*
have written that Clark’s Catarrh Cure has 
relieved them, restoring perfectly every 
settee. Through gratitude they have con
sented that their names be published. Yet 
the Clark Chemical Co. will not use this 
means to advertise their remedy. They 
will not parade the suffering of any one, or 
Invade the sacred privacy of any home. Any 
•offerer from Catarrh will recommend 
Clark’e Catarrh Cure, and that good word 
Is worth more than the published certifi
cate. Clark Chemical Co.. Toronto.

ALLNIOHT ILLUMINATION
THIRTY NfcW ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

ORDERED FOR THE STREETS.

mm ■fitui.m ah eie»«

A special meecioe ot tbe Town Connell 
we. bold la*t .réélu», wbeo tbe ear worba 
by-law was elree lie third readies, thirty- 
one additional electric llshte were ordered 
with thirty to burn all nl»bt and the rest 
until one o’clock, and other bealneee

There were preeent. Mayor Btereneon la 
the chair, and OounolUore Cahill, D»eld- 
eon. Winch. Bradburo, Daweon. Moore.
Meidrum and Lanfftord. _____

ru catmfi or tbs mmae.
The Maron explained that the racellos 

bad been celled to si re tbe car work» by
law Ita third reedlns. and the, a wee eoma 
other tudneea which should be taken up.

TEK MTXkXT BAI1WAT.
A communication waa read from the 

Kreuel-Ioeul syndicate, petltlouloe tor tbe 
etreot franchlee for tbe etreet railway. 
Thle petition differed from their fini offer, 
In many particular» bel ns cheer to tbe 
committee'» report.

Councillor Moo xx moved that tbe 
petition be referred to the Special «Vée* 
Ballway Committee. It should, he «aid. 
have been reed at the last meet Ins. but In
advertently wee not. Tbe committee, how
ever, had considered It. and bad bad nieet- 
losa with the syndicate and the terms aa 
reported by the committee bed been tub- 
etahtlaily esrved to. He bad no doubt that 
they would as roe on terme with the arndl- 
cate. They bad not yet met with the local 
company, but Mr. Poussette bad spoken to 
him about holdlns a conference with them 
tomorrow.

Councillor Dawson said It seemed to him 
that tbe fare for workingmen'» tickets waa 
bl»h, and urn# no lower than when hone 
care were used. Another thins wae that 
the syndicate caked to be allowed to ran 
every day In the year, which would Include 
Sunday. '

Councillor Moobxeald that the syndicate 
bad eab.tantlelly accepted the term, ea 
drafted by the committee.

The petition wan referred to the com- 
mlttee. OTHER OOMMUICIOATIOHS.

From Wm. Croft nod Oh as. Cameron, eab- 
lns that amusements be made to have 
surface water that overflowed In tbe «prias 
carried away from the corner of Dal- 
houale and Bethune-et».—Street end Btldse 
Committee.

From B. W. Muncaater. statins that he 
did not Intend to reslsn bln position es 
caretaker of the town elocb.-Beselved.

Prom Mra. Bella Bober la. encloelns so- 
count* amounUns to SM.4S. for expense» 
Incurred In bury Ins hereon, five year, old, 
who was drowned In the Aylmer-at. creek 
last eprtns. and silting the Council to pay 
them.-Finance Committee.

From the Horticultural Boclety, encloelns 
a statement of the expenditure on the 
Court House Park détins 1W>. which 
amounted to rmao-FInhliee Committee.

■ ' • AUUUBbte.
The following account* were read and re- 

fei red to the Finance Committee:—
D. Bedesb.m, charily................................SS
u, [>. Mitchell A MOD. eerily........................ • y

STC ^tü2h‘iï‘lw>i w*ll» Me»*» we* j ^
o leTw Ÿwï. Oa-................................... . Î

u. A. ncheneld, caeloi oil..................................A "

Dlebeea Co...................................................................H H

the Sewerage Committee called. but by
mistake the Street sad Brldse committee 
had been eallei. The committee would 
meet and would thee report, y

A WKHTXXX DEA1M.
The petition, ones before presented, «sk

ins that the drain from the Bdleoe works 
be extended north aad west to W«Uar-at. 
in aecordanoe with the Drainas* Act. There 
were M names elsned to IL

Councillor Laxoronp «aid nothin* 
further could be done with It until e survey 
hnd been made.

Councillor Cantu, moved that steps be 
takes to stve tbe petition effect.

Councillor Moons thouffht n survey 
should not be made until these parties 
asked for it

The Matos cam that he thouffht It would 
be s fair amusement If the town paid one 
thltd the expense and the owners two- 
thirds of It.

Councillor LanorobD said the town 
should pay none of It. These people ask to 
have tbe work done under tbe Drainas* 
Act and they would pay for It.

Councillor Moo xx said that tbs petition 
asked the town to rales the money and do 
tba work and levy It on the property, yet 
the property tbe elsnere owned wae not 
named. Tbe exact property «bould beset 
down. t

Councillor Cnaiu—Could that not be 
cat out In the by-lew?

Councillor Moons said that the by-law 
must be founded on the petition.

Councillor Bxxdbux* That I» just what 
Mr. Lansford has asked for-to have a 
survey made to ue what property would he 
benefit! ed.

Councillor Moo ax said the Town Solicitor 
should be consulted and care taken to pro
tect the town.

Councillor Cantu added to hie motion 
that tea Solicitor be consulted. Then with 
n survey made they would be able to deal 
with the matter at tbe next meetlos.

Tbe motion was carried.
an aooocrr.

Councillor Davtnaon moved, ceouoded by 
Councillor Wixon.—That A. McDonald’» 
account for lumber be paid when certified 
to by the Street and Brldse Inspector.

tux can woxxa.
Councillor David*». In answer to Coun

cillor Cahill, said that Mr. Patterson, ol 
Patterson A Corbin, bad sent word that he 
would be bare on Wednesday.

Tbe Council then adjourned at AM. bav
ins been In session exactly an hour.

A chamiM KlBcsr
The lollewie* peroxrepb (row tbe Belleville 

Ielellir seer refers to a daotbterol Mr. Tiro, 
lire nelly, formerly of Petorboroo*k: —

“Many of oor cl tiroes know that Ml* May
I lunar lly. when ska Maided hero, poeroroed a 
vutoe of rare compara aad beauty, and that it 
only needed a lew years of eeltlvatiew, until aha 
would develop loto e sioccr, whom earviem 
weald be eoeght alter everywhere. Hewdr 
who were promet at Bridge s'. Sunday achool 
yaeSerdsy aftoroooe aad at "he ««ruing service 
la that chutch bad the dellckt of Uvtooiug to 
M Ur 11 .a nelly, who mode rod two vocal aulro. 
Her voice etieeed tba carofularea af tie tuition
II her undergone, end yet there wae Boas af too
uooaturaloeee or attSama that seem slogsrs 
qairo la "tbs schools. " The earn with which 
aba took the highest ootea sad held them, proved 
the fiaalbilily aad power of bar voice. Added 
to tbit her voice is peculiarly riob, and bar ar- 
ticolstlas—that rarest Uiag iases M gifted—so 
distinct that «vary word Is as clear as every 
sate Mias Donnelly, wbo la now tba Madia* 
aopraao is tba Fleet Caogrerelioeel church of 
Detroit, b an a brief rivet to baa f wmer home, 
eedMIbe goret of Mr. aad Mro. C. F. Smith, 
PiWeSL" ________

The Water la the Lakes.
To the Editor of Me Kerins.

DSAbHn.-Ia reporta of excursions from 
Peterborough on Thursday last, I notice 
that It la stated that the trip from Obé
ra oog to Lab ell eld pet steamer Or and oil» 
waa abandoned owing to the water being 
too low. Will you kindly allow me a peer 
to point out that thle la a mistake, as the 
Sunbeam la running regularly « this 
route, and as all wbo have enjoyed this de
lightful trip can bear witness, has never 
felled to make the run weft within ad
vertised time.

Tours truly.
Quo. B. Hiluabd.

Uaketteld, Aug. M, mi.

Few children can be Induced to take 
physic without estruggle, end no wonder, 
most druse ere extremely nauseating. 
Ayer’s puis, na the contrary, baton soger 
ooatad, are easily swallowed by the little 
ones, end ere. therefore .the favorite family 
medicine_______ ________

Kidd always kept the hast hoot» and 
now he wUI sail them at the lowest pries.

J. H. SlreUoo. prtoïlég.".'........................... “ »
ma or» woxxa n-ut.

Town Clerk Maodonald reported that the 
by-law granting aid to Ibe Patterson A 
Corbin ear worba factory bad been carried 
by a majority of MA

The by-law was theo gives Ita third read
ing and waa signed and sealed. . _____ .

wrnxBT wow
Councillor Moons called attention to e 

place on London-et. at Mr. Dumble's pro
perty which required attention. There 
wee a hole at the side of the street, Mr. 
Durable bed put a fence nions there, but It 
waa falling down and If It were removed 
accidents might happen. Mr. Dumble wee 
not bound to fence there et »U. but would 
do ao If tba town would provide a few

The realtor waa referred to the Street 
and Bridge Committee with power to make 
make such repairs ee they may deem 
proper. no ax mnormio diobts.

Councillor Cahill submitted the follow
ing report-
To Mr Mayor amt Toma Homed •

Uxutliwex.—Your Fire. Water and 
Light Committee beg to report and recom
Trh!ft,<UdrtT-oo* eddtiloeal eteotrlc 
lights ha taken from the Power end Light 
company at the same rate per light as Is 
howbetng celt, these additional liable to 
be placed where directed by yonr commit-A_r a 11——»—— abLJIu tbe llfhdh I mist nut he

Light
tee. following chiefly ]

---------ana IWater l
laid out by 
nmlltee ofthe Fire

**1 That thirty Ughtsbe e»traoted for to 
burn all night at an additional oust of ten
°*altTh*t "Sr»’ Ushto,holher than I-----
which era to bura all nlsbl. ahaU burn unl 
one o'clock or ho tons aa the carbone wlU
l*îV That all the see lamp* now on the 
street» and timee In the arcadee to be dis- 
euntinued ao soon aa the electric lights are 
ready for llsbilag.

». That a contract based on these recom 
mcertetioos be entered Into with the Power 
and Light Co. for n period of five years.

AU of which la respectively auhmlttod, 
Tnoa. Cahill.

Chairman
OounclUot Cahill, In preeentlng tbe 

report, said It Involved considerable ex 
pendlture. The tight now cant nearly fill). 
800. and the town should be an enlightened 
one, na U waa. The difference. If this 
report wae adopted, would be nearly «.800. 
The service would be greatly Improved end 
almost the whole town would be covered. 
They bed got one eooeeeekm from the 
company, and that was that the light* 
should barn until one o’oloch or until Ue 
carbons burned ouL H* regretted that the 
expenditure would be Inorennad. but they 
were geti low good value 1er IL end velue 
that would be appreciated. They were 
getting tbe lights as cheaply ah In any 
place.

The report was adopted.
A CLAIM SETTLED.

Councillor Daviiwoh moved, seconded by 
Councillor Cahill.-That the Treasurer be 
authorised to Imue a cheque In favor of A. 
Wright for fits end In favor of TBoe. Kant 
for «0 In settlement of aU claim* analnsl
the corporation respectively.—Carried.

a chabitablh act.
Councillor Which moved, seconded hv 

Councillor DAVUmon.-that the CMarlty 
Committee be authorised to pay Mrs. W 
Reynold.' taxes —Carried.

sawnnaon.
ivtiinftinnr LiMQBQBD, In answer to 

oommllloreahlll. said he bad ashed to have

POUCE bOURT.

A aeaaloo of Ue Polios Court was bald 
last evening, at which Mr, loans presided, 
and Ue cases wblab were beard afforded a 
greet deal of amusement to those who cat 
Mdethe bar or made up the audience In 
the space devoted to the general pebllc.

Harry McGill was charged with being 
drunk, end he thought that he had been 
badly 111 used. He came to the police 
station to lay n charge against another 
men, end the Chief advised him to some 
heck wbeo he was sober. Harry protested 
that be waa sober, end the result of hte 
parole*enoe and his refusal to go home wee 
that he area tochmLan and bad to pay fit In
to the town treasury.

Wm. Mc*«11 cams here some time ago 
from Aspeedel and soon after became a 
guest of Gaoler Nesbitt. Whether he like* 
his quarter» there dr,lot. he only got ont e 
day or taro ago end last evening, for re
peating Ue offence of getting drunk, be
a» cent Sack hr ten nay».
Mro.Atete.-wnn h»d fimmte. crated-» the 

morillon, was again ln the dock and her 
slater. Burn Hughes, again accompanied 
her. but thle time she, too, wae a prisoner. 
After gulag home yesterday they raised a 
row on Lonla-et.. where they live, and kept 
It up pretty much ell afternoon. Between 
seven end eight o'clock the police went 
down and took Ue two In ebarge. Their 
tears flowed and Uey wept aloud, and 
when they faced Ue Magistrate the never 
silent tongue of Ellen Hughes pleaded un
ceasingly for liberty. They promised to 
leave town to-night If allowed to go, and 
Ue Magistrate, after first saying be would 
give them ten days on the hill, withdrew 

end allowed them to depart. No 
sooner bad they reached home than Ue 
storm began again. Mrs. Nash’s husband 
would not let Uem In. and Ue disturbance 
was renewed. The notice were telephoned 
for. but when they got there all waa quiet.

Ash Is vtswds A heel It.
Your distressing cough oen be cured. We 

know It beeeeee Kemp'e Balsam a lUlu the 
past few years ha* cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community. Ita remark
able sale has been won entirely by Ita gen
uine merit. Ask acme friend wbo has used 
t what he Ulnke of Kemp's Balaam. There 

la no medicine ao pure, none so effective 
Large bottle» 80a and »1 at all drugglet'e

CHEESE BOARD.

rs*41y Well Classed eg and Seme deed 
Sale. Made.

The redulsr meeting of Ue Oheeee Board 
was held at noon to day and A8T1 boxes 
were boarded by M lector las, and nil bat • 
or I factories sold. The buyers present 
were Messrs. Cook. Oiuxtuu, Wrlghtoo, 
Fla veils, Spence and Fltxgerald. Liver
pool was quoted at Ms.

no sun orr the boabd.
Before the business of selling wae taken 

up Mr. Cl ox too moved, seconded by Mr. 
Wrlghtoo :-Thnt nay salesman setting 
cheese off Uls Board without having first 
obtained permission to do ao tbe factory he 
represents shall be erased from Ue board i 
and Uat nay factory let ting to eat an offer 
for Its oheeee at aay sal* shall have liberty 
to cell off Ue Board.

Mr. Oluxtoo In moving Ue resolution 
pointed out the necessity of all tactoi ire 
celling on the board, la order to keep tt to
gether. He reviewed Ue history of Ue 
board, and pointed out Uat he had always 
acted In tba Interest of tbe whole board. 
Eight factorisa which bad arid off the hoard 
before tbe I set meeting bad done ao wtU- 
out com petition and had lost by It, aa was 
shown et tbe neat meeting.

The Pbimdhht eatd that Mr. Ctuxtoo had 
always bran an honest end good friend to 
the board, end approved of the reeolettoe.

After further discussion the motion was 
carried.

THE CALMS
Tbe following cheese wm boarded for

North nommer................
Bobeaygeoe.......................
Lakevlew.......................... .

Htooy Lake....................................A... «*
Ida......................................................... •»
Mount Pleasant................................ M
tvrrytown.......................................—• n
Hope................................   “
Oreeo.................................................... "

vrcvoaiA SECTIOM.
Fleetwood............................................ *
Merlpees-.. ........................................  »
Fenelun Fall».......................   »•
Cam hr ay .......................... ......a'*....
Hootch Line............... ..............«........* 76
Downey ville........................................
Reeboro...........................    JJ
Lorne ville.......................................... *
Duneiord.............................   m
Klrkdekl............... — *
Newtoevllle.......................................Lmf°

4.271
After «brief pause In the proceed lags, Mr. 

Oluxtoo opened tbe bidding wlU an offer of 
t'.o for the board. There wee then e con
siderable wait for further bids and Mr. 
Fltxgerald offered OYrO tor selection» and 
Mr. Oluxtoo raised tbe bid to S*-|c. This 
wm aeeapted by Warmlnlater. Cherry 
Grove, Keene. Central BmIU. Pine Grove; 
Lakelleld. Oakdale end Maple Lent

Mr. mutton began the bidding again by 
offering t*,o end Mr. Cook raised It to 
(lt-Mc, which Mr. Flavelle followed wlU 
yr.o.. Mr. Oook raised the bid to * IS lie 
and at this offer Ormonde, Norwood end 
Westwood cold.

Mr. Flavelle offered Uen »%<!, which Mr. 
Oook made t 11-18C. and Mr. Flavelle raised 
to t'.o. Mariposa and Oambray took that

The bidding began again at Hi* end Mr. 
Oook offered » line. Mr. FUvelle again 
bid 8'. and got Dunsford.

Mr. Oluxton offered »Ke. for selection* 
and Mr. Fltsgerald raised It to 8 lt-lSo. and 
Trowern sold. Mr. Flavelle offered 111-180. 
and Feoeloe Fall* arid. Mr. Oluxtoo again 
offered t* ,c. and Mr. Oook » 11- 14c.. et which 
Melrose Abbey refused to aril. Again Mr. 
Ctuxtoo offered 9'la. end Bbenrer, Warsaw 
and Mteeing Link sold at Uat figure. Mr. 
Mr. Oui toe offered »%o. for Ue balance, 
which went up to Ki for erieeUonc offered 
by Mr. Flavetie. end wm raised to 111-Mo. 
by Mr. Oook. Peterborough sold at that 
figure. Mr. Flavelle eld «<«•*>' 
-- belanoe of the Yletprte board,
___ Ue ealeemeo refused to Mil.
Mr. Oook bid K4e. for the beJanoe 
of Ue Peterborough board and Mr. Olux- 
te bid 9*.c for two factories and got 
Fraeervllle and Benafort. Mr. Oook again 
bld V/, for Ue balance of the Peterborough 
section.and got Otonahaa Colon, Lang. 
North Dummer. Oedardale, Stony Lake. 
Fleetwood. Perrytown. Hope. ML Ptiwieot. 
Orooo and Newtonvllle. Ktrkflald acoepted. 
Mr. Flavelle'» offer ol «*io and Lakewlew 
aeeapted a similar offer from Hr. Oook. 
North BmIU went to Mr Olurtoo at » 11-14». 
Mr. Ctuxtoo then offered 4 414c far écrie
rions and Myrtle and Ids erid. Mr. 
Flavelle bld I 4-I4C. tor Ue belanoe of Vic
toria sect loo and Lornvllte acoepted.

It WM dealded that at tbe next meeting 
offers for Ue balance of the man sum 
be considered and the Board adjourned for 
two weeks.

-There wm no bus loses at the Polio* 
Court thle morning.

-The choir of the tleerge-et. MeShodiat 
church u picnicking this afternoon at Crawled'»

are.
-A fakir wlU the shall and pen to arid to 

have cleared «400 while Bohlneen's etrcM 
WM at HmIU'e Falls.

Bav. H. T. Croaatoy. Ue evangelist, 
preached in Belleville on Sunday, la Ue 
Methodist Tabernaole. of which bis brother. 
Bav. R U. Oroaalay. la pastor.

Mr. wo. One. of Madoc. who waa 
engaged in mining end stack raising, re
ceived » paralytic stroke on Friday while 
out camping end died on Sunday evening.

Latmtt'e. London 
Ale and Porter.

'fiTALXTOE A BLOQUEE.

HkM the Butrr
for tbe next 80 dey» will hU men's floe band 
made solid leelber toced bools at «180 a 
pair. Call and see them and you can't help 
buying. No such v«Im In tire county^

Few people hero tbe means at hand to 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have Ue beat of meat*, to 
perfect order from day today. M? 
from Bowden Bros., butchers. Ml Oeorge-
L Telephone by Ontario or Bell How.^

Whet II Bee*.
Hooil's Sarsaoerlll*
1. Forties tbe blood.
». Creates an appetite.
A Btrengtheoa the nerves.
4 Makes the weak strong.
A Overcome* that tired feeling.
A Os tee scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
i- {£«h’ k̂hSi,ra«Rdre-
" Hello, conductor! bold on, stop the 

train ! let me off! " cried an excited pas
senger as the O P R train wm leaving on 
Thursday morning, on Ue excursion. 'Wee 
here," said th# conductor, "this train gore 
out on time, time to up and off aha eoee. 
Too stay where you are or you'll eat left." 
The passenger resumed hie seat remarking 
"By Jova.lt* too bad. I promised my aunt 
In Buffalo to brine bar a eoeple of pound» 
ot Hawley Bros, beat tea lor a treat and here 
I clean forgot IL I'll aeod It by exprere"

rtoriery.
(fcjf

................ MO
Warmln-Rler........ .............. .............. MO
.............. ................... ..................... . IS»
Central Smith...........
North Smith.....................

................  100

Cherry Grove.................. ................ lie
Wiitvood ................ m

................ 178

................ HO

Melrose Abbey ............ ................ »
Leketteld......  .................. ................ 14®

Peterborough................... ............... H»
Otonebee Union.............. ................ 41

................ M8

................ 42
................ SO

..............................  141
rrarôrvtlle ........................................ "

A person to prematurely old when bald- 
trees secure before Ue forty-fifth year. Dm 
Halt's Hair Beoewer to keep tbe aealp 
healthy end prevent baldness.

Crawford Peaebee.
California Fiult

at
alba. Elliott's.

A (àrcal Artiste.
Hsaeeeforder Male On., the energetic 

managers, here spared neither expetwe or 
labor la presenting their latest sod 
greatest success. " Casey's Troubles.” The Sroneny litiïdU Mies Lull an Kennedy 
ÏEtoVnilim^bru» New VorS paper. 
“Tbe meet vereetll* hetrena who ever 
visited thle country." Few settee»*» at bel

SSKJTof iffirt UMdtonrr erltlotsm.
fibs singe n ballad or comte eon», dance» 

A ersceful skirt dance or break down, end 
all aba does to Imbued wlU Ue spirit of an 
Innate artiste, a thorough mudetea; en
dowed wlU rouU and uncommon hash 
aha seams destined at no dtotaat day 
reach the very pinnacle of drami

rtK^^*SJ25iKlSi.üdï£S5îe
îonùerret ^mTrAT ?-Y«drlN^1: 
ace of alcohol. When yon ere moaning 

praaplrlog brow; and wondering fl
there would be any rest Inn 
solve upon e drink of Montserrat, 
wiu make a mw man of yon.

That

Remember
The Organ Reel tel 

Thursday Evening 27th 
St. John's Church 

goats rres—Collection.

We invite all 

_ readers of the 

Review to in

spect at New 

Lot of Japanese Curie* just 

received direct from Japan 

—prices are low, too.

Sailsrury Bros.

86» George-et.

MSS LOUISE moot,
TKACHKk or TH* VIOLIS,

LAte ef Oonrreesllon de Netre Dame. PepUjof
■we Reerbrv, Wtlawa Mh«i •rink

Vecenclee tor a few more pupils, terme

rtteote mede for eottcerSe» 0e4S

PETERBOROUGH
PBIVATE_SCH00L.
A Flrel-cleee Private Der Hebool lor Boye 

end Girls el OTBroek-et.

NBXT TERM OOMMRMORB

H15PT. let, 1801
Cell tor pruepectee el MeDoeeW’e Drug Move, 

corner HunUr end George eU. led*

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance Uo’y.

Far a very email aaaaal outlay yea me arouse aa
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance end General Ufa 

Assurance Cempanv,
■atari year family ware felly tl 
Canadian pa bile which remdse la loro* «11

which will pi
loeutdtotha------------.--------------------- -—

.aloe without surrender or eedoroatlee after Ui

policy ironed, m It to the only pokey 
death mm far Ha eqaiUhri paid op bom paid te h

Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Yam 
* rad General shown e rawing to the Temperance Insurer of HO 
nt. <n death loanee «nd n natin of more them 60 per oraA ln profite

11. P. LINDSAY.

I
Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

ers itnd scholars will*find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

11. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY Pi.hHA PBNBI 4QC Oeorgw-eA, Betmborough.

|^A UNDRY!
If you want your Laundry Work 

called far and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 S/hn- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 

cents per dozen up.

•ELL TRLRPHORR 
ONTARIO GRABAM « Co.

CLEARING SALE I
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

THOS. KELLY
Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

6c. per yd. 
6c. per yd.

Dress Challies for - - 
Dress Muslins for - - 
Colored Cashmeres for - 12jc per yd. 

ill Dress Goods at Cost to Clour.
If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 

visit the store every day and 
you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

TSOMAS ZKIZEIrl/YT,
Corner of George end Simcoe-ets.

Snob a chance !I
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laugh as a fellow would do at INTERCOLONIALSave Your Hair but over-twiM as tra x ogaum

RUBBERS Railway of Canada,■Vigor.of Ayer'sBTÎ», •t«], like Mil toe’s “more etbsreal” one. and
baa no equal as a bulkl you with them a ‘ stately pleasure

the scalp dean. cool. M Lower 81. Lsswrenoe aad Bate 
, Province of Q uebec, also for New 
Nova Hoot la, Prluee Edwards Is-GRIP or ANTI-SLIP 

RUBBERS
Cape Breton and Magd
>uodlaud and Bk Pierre. THROUGH SLEEPERto.», might be madness, but It

tafcdy had the trick of looking
without chases bell 
Soars sod M misai*.

1 bey talked uo tusetbor for m *oud while 
shout tbs uew |wx>|>.wed dealings with dsrtrt- 
city sndth. ilirre.lororulary chetolosl bodies 
thelwere«etlerwl as 'imUuits lo Mens-
V ,11.1,ns tnstntmt before « csrtols “sbillA 
liquid. ssreMrcly inlnWi sud emewhot le- 
aiiouus IT «IrreJ.'shoukl st last crows tbs 
operators Is burs.

"Vos tuts Ibst you »s>w esr» bide of 
chemistry.' Herald preemUy mid. "l basts 
S, ms tbst you srs full of sab knowledge. ” 

•■It bs. s -lisbb. loot Molds yosrs." ss- 
swsrsd Clyde. bssrtily --by fuse. If It bsss'tr 

UMsId culorsd st tb. cmstdlSHOt Assis 
Clyde laughed, ssdutbls blithe Kyis suit 
os: -Yoscsn Usd ss modestly ss s girl, 
my lad- ss tbs girl, perhepe, whom yes’ss 
left brblsd yos.”

ÎSSSVtilttïtS TORONTOfor aa«e by all retail I■U uiaallafl h« motive, thus greatly In 
and safety of travellera. Persons who have had did 

log Spectacles or Kyaglneeee 
who are iroaMed with la

» new growth appeared. 
Ayer’s Half Vigor aad i

JAMBS LBOOAT,

pOBTHHDhair grew he popular summn 
resorts of Canada,

Stroag.Thick
W. A.SANDERSON<smmm ÏÏYE38IOH-T TESTEDOLD ORCHARDAyer’s Bair Vigor hr

«gfe SELF-ACTIHD V the Européen
Ttefcetimay

being harmleee, 
tain if* natural

N. WIATHIRSTONor, aad requiring bat ssstsll qussüty

White Mountain Resorts> hair easy to arrai 
Bailey, 9 Charles

to
KUk,.’

with iustam frankness.
-What' How marvelous? At your age 

you've never been in love# That beats the 
wonder» that y«Air father prophesies ”

•‘Oh, I’ve fem ie.1 m> self in love more than 
once," affirmed Herald, “but each dream has

^ooo/d.[. J. King. 
Bishop ville,Dry Good», Ac.,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, CentralCanada Has it srer occurred to joe tbst you might profitably iscrssss 
your present volume of kmiaem by doing u little general newspaper 
advertising with the idee of reaching the (Vsowmrrf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, end 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely eiroulatieg 
news papers aad magasines, or ia the loading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or motion. If done jadietouly, yon will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

Sir. BEAVER•Ab, Si.UW day you’ll pluck arum that will 
xxwuudate you by staying on her états.” JOHN NUGENT Loan and Savings Co.

pursue*
tkoagbt it merrlegeP

Zbc TDaü\? "Review, always thinking of
performing it,” mid Clyde, with

e little sigh and a downward hok at the

Prescriptions Carefully Coipoonded OoREtTLaIIDInA and PETEB- 
HOKOI'OII, Every NsisNsf.

ring Harwood at 7 am.. Gore's Landing 
a-m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
etlny_ with trelue from the North at 
and East and West evening trrlne, and 
is Peterborough on the Return trip at
"her1 days st tbs weak tbs BEAVBB 
be chartered for excursion part Isa at

TUESDAY. AUGUST SS. ISM gsy Ibst sasrly always gleemed
of bis cost. Tbss he ctssoad upward aad

A ROMANCE OF Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Cough* And Affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

1 want to get out of life all It
will give me, but 1 feel convinced the older ITWO BROTHERS.

“1 don’t know, I don’t know,” came 
the forlorn answer. “I was as nkeplieal 
ns yourself. Herald, a little while ago. 
I chiefly thnight of bis cottve m trying

rest of my affairs, and would rule nay present I nr September 
• Peterborough

THM MaiJ. NUGENT,qdandtd reputation for keeping them all daly
labeled sad ptgwjs-holed Hu ; M is Iras tbst

to seek sack intecf.r.n, -v with the escred law. 
of life and death. * ’
rue aud 1 am w> horribly bereaved by her 
abandonment, I f««el like resigning all claim 
to the httoful heritage. Take it, «s-an it well 
with your clearer gaze aud muer 
mind. You shall have it for 
me asking, to do with me you please ’ Gerald 
took the manuscript, never dreaming, that be 
would care to bestow u|«m it more than a few 
careless though regretful glance* But in a 
little w hile his eye* were riv.-ted, hi* face had 
begun alternately to pale and flush. An hour 
or two afterward b** went to ( Yaw ford Clyde, 
who bs«l already so heartily welcomed him 
for the sake of hie own friend. Tborndyke, 
but who had scarcely exchanged ten words 
with him before the native charm of Gerald

Now that Lucia ha* left day, but marriage Is precisely

Q6/vettiâ,
ÜI.KOtJ,

Sir. GOLDEN CITYFOR SALEFanerai Director.Belleviiaa, Aug. 2&—William foe of 
Mado<‘ died at that place last night from a 
stroke of apoplexy. He was prominent in 
connection with mining, railway enterprise 
and stock breeding, and was a member of 
the Ontario Mining f.snmission. Ia 1892 
he unsuccessfully opposed the Minister of 
< UMtoins for the House of Commons. Mr. 
foe was about .55 years of awe. He leaves a 
widow, two daughters and four sons.

ffsiirttnn?°"T *■

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

H1E5L
PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jalf lot. INI.

fWXHE ÜNDER8IOMED having « 
X eon treat with the Town to do

i, IV. HcwninniF, Arm», 
•t Lake geld apply to WM.Peterborouf k 

BASTLAND,Unilua, Aug. 23.—Robert HaU of Toron
to was set noon by three roughs at the Orillia 
station Sunday morning. He was the sole 
passenger for Orillia on the 2.38 am. train 
and was knocked down and robbed of all 
his money before leaving the station. He 
was kicked ami terribly ill-used. Three

W»-

rbile handing him the curious declara- 
hi* death-tnenacfnl father. “In tbs 

’ reason tell me what you think of it

Ontario Canoe Co. PABpsnnan sully loeatad InPeterhorough. 
Xi Oflles and real de nee, 1M BroekeL, form 
sriy occupied by Mr. J. ti McWilliams.

YBOSA*.Public himsir. 
Ontario Telephone**. The Steamer erly occupied by lfr. J. B. ] 

msnnra donnnonon.
’Hllams

d«7-we-ly

«fiB-SrTENTS! TENTS NOBLEOthers reniamTeiTtmt*

MARYELLEN K3K?,N., 8., Aug. 25.—The bodv of a The PlumberCamplwlltown. Mg money
Ujktowe, bet i* %m* <*' l«fc feVhmt-tw- *.. '

REMOVEDbaggage check
^Ttachen on Â

•that .âftitvf 
This trunk is 1Ang. H. 3. 3. TURNER'Sclothing of a superior quality, but no sign 

of money except a f3 A metiern counterfeit. 
The clothing was stamped with the name of 
James Shaw, Le G range, Cook County, IflL, 
and in the trunk was found a letter to the 
mute address from hie sister at Manitou 
Springs, Col It was dated last December, 
and advised him, as the eldest member of 
the family, to go on a visit to their mother 
in Prince Edward Island. The express «tope 
at (’ampbelltown at midnight for 15 minutes, 
and it is supposed that Shaw got off for 
some purpose, and either walked into the 
river in the darkness or was robbed and

B'ESTF JSSSth180 Hunter Street, 00moe, j. « • «survey at uo* e i*avis , 1 
«sherry and Bollaad Grima. LaksOsM.

alan riacs I 
lbs address

TTTMirmzt.j. J.
Peterborough. Day 
s. Bell WA Ontario 7! Hi* work apeekn it* worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

WOnLS, ISO Hunter-et.

CHANCE OF .Time.

STEAMER "SUNBEAMAwnings
Crawford Clyde examined the 

as much expedition as his many 
duties allowed However, this i 
Mm no long delay. for he found 
every thing—though nothing w< 
could be put in the Judgment* of h

Barrister.
sire. PsUrbor

T ents.

»"° Sails Bank of TorontoTobowto, Aug. 25. At the adjourned in
quest held last night at.Miinlco concerning 
the death of Kditn Redding, the child kill
ed at the railway crossing, the lory, after 
balf-an hour’s deliberation, found that 
the death was a«x-ideutal. They found also 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Company is 
to blame for not protecting by gate or watch
man such a dangerous crossing as the one 
at Shnrtch street, and asserted that the 
safety of the public absolutely demands such 
protection immediately.

In Effect Friday, Aug. 08.

JoSmTSET,PETERBOROUGH BEAMa Water-at. oppnett
sirsitisr'*' 6SS&2TS/&Î nouicmik, MOTABY, AS.

U Wslsvs»., 1‘sHrSorsssS,Rom Tborndyke had
lalâaSy!SAVINGS BANKA. KIMOSCOTE, V5S.TS

Emm's trafriezes of ornate carving on a
BARRISTER,
M3 Court, eta. fcsys:,r Own DoLisAn and upwards 

i 1st EMM MlEisd tkmim. 
added to the mrlnMpal an theoThTss:,T*e STANDARD LIFEdevoted to the reading of novels.

TUBS
■tfE5L<oSi8;’LAME ONTARIO STEAMBOATAssurance Company,

A The Bbcubitt offered by th 
doubted, as will he men by the 
held and the amount of surplus

EwtlnerjamdESTABLISHBD 1832 iKSUSTheavy with floral perfi 1ER Moneys 
Peterborough,

At Ammon leglvee
Farmers* Bala Notea.hand He was hardly flve-and-thirty, with 

eyes that held the baffling darkness ant| lus
ter of ebony when made to shine it* most 
somberly brilliant, and a face whose pointed

NORTH KINGhealately ui 
uy. Rome SOLICITORS,

Utfloe:—NextW. M. RAMSAY, IS=sa.|
. Sr not AL Daroe it*.—Deposit 
bearing Interest at carrent raU

A.V.S. YOUNG Awaken* las kllbsl IbalrisS, STS WsUr-el
CAMERON,
ULLHOLLAND (7. Jt and Landcrept Tuesday at ». 

ro. Calls at BrightA ROPKR,
°°^,r

■wl'iwtoiIS NEWS tTStoSmStoiT*"*soiibsl Clyde, with
TO MANY AnstraHA *.RU.sMjs7.Iw1

Stow f ~ ~ ' r ~ .WOMEN •SUM ssMpwwl powerful 
Labes. Ilgblsd by KlecIrK-“I here been treated by

WHAT IS t
mchousSn! JBnilErrS sw* CsutrsrtsrE|[Mttents, but they couldfME “SURPRISE

| WAY" of washing
clothe* with t ♦

Susfsisb Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many

- •«SURPRISE”

Pgt. Agent.
PortMaps.In any special

hope bad been

SÙBP10 Irst application
hope and con

ing In stronger thanforgot, In this bloom and heyday PLANING MILLS!I knew then
and well again.

saU la bis crisp, g«y way to Tborndyke.
women wash this way with these resells—you can too.

led wnitsd, thinking bow andly, If this. A. RUTHERFORD,is not a high priced Sosp. itlmenta Instrong to express nr 
» wonderful

Iren by you.’
itly familiar And yet, through In confidence.)

WEAK MEM WEDDING CARDS.INDIAN AH-WA-GOwhen Clyde at

&2Nn5enroll War*. Band Review Stationery Storela not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
llerbe and Hemes.

0OLIJ BY jm. Dntraoiam

lie IS—MI.swdraj^-n-tof.tty, end all the train of ewtla ftemeerlyI ml<btlly oüe-
, etoknees, worry, 
derelopment endstrength.

in end portion of the IRELANDS«hew only, l>r. Clyde! Ik» t yon think—’
“It mavdo mitnt than nws.1. ft..»*' * dlure lropond 

explnnat Iona
i m pro veine i 
I.UOOreferei IiJSaiCCATXD "WIt MATAh. whet Tvs Just wid “■ïsMrYsr.ratty, proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.

$1.00 PE* BOTTLE
IH Cef.The IrenesADVERTISE II THE REVIEWextraordinary piece of writing, 1 began to

ANADIAN
z PACIFIC

fee » ’
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■rr*iiTr>sy"”.lT ——

-eweew

isetis
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New Drew Goode bate arrived end they ere joet
8*e oer All-wool Dross Hergre le Ibe

ly I» toes
end o obi

And Dealer In Bye*, Artificial Lear*»
and Froetlnge.

Jft.555. end MNAKIB1RIM. ANIMAI

s&'ifftrvs:neuve birds alw
of foreign end

tnrrey-st., Peterborough

^@5

entered intoIHE UNDBRHIOMZD hai
conlrect with the Town to

rltbln the CorpormUon et low and
to do ell workcharges, la now prepared 

I red of him. Aetoedule
Seed of price# end

itee given on application.
TBOMAB W1

Poet office box No. Mi. Ontario Telephone

0R6A1,

Organic of at. John-. chnreh. l.u orchmtII__TIu n..i___1_l —__I o.u,and of Bt. J erne’s Cathedral, 
peplN at hie residence, Mi papiis si nis residence, so 

home eaeh day from 9 till 10

CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Organist 8t. Paul’s Pres, church, conductor

Philharmonie Socle*y, etc., etc.IJ, sw,, sw,
airr ite Best.Pall term will

in ALL BRANCH» of Music.Instructions

Intending
week m

• and 7 k>and 1 p.i

which will he delivered (free sf charge tor ear
Terms Caeh.

t he Baie 1 k ■

the train and
effort was made to them but the

ta the vicMity scoured the

find them. Every
lure McDermott, who looked u]

known to Special Jordan,
1, and when arrested yesterday in

----- a,lnnn mill I tin, n-ilk .
marched to the station as quietly ae a lamb.
He hae a brother who is doing time in A!

in Union City threaten to
lynch him in that town, and he
will be taken to Corry to eland trial.
McDermott is only V ity years of age. Hie

it hand ie cut off at the wrist. When
a reporter this morning he re-

Touoxto, Aug. M.1UIAug. m — ine application of 
Phillips Thompson for an interim injune- 
tion to restrain the city from leasing the 
street railway tb the Kiely-Everett syndi
cate was heard yesterday before Judea 
Street. Lawyer Shilloe argued the case 

upson, and Aaeiatani City Koli- 
appeared for the city. After 
Shilions argument at some 

i Street decided that sufficient 
not been submitted to warren* 
iting the injunction, bet he 
at b an enlargement of the

hint. Small in stature,
dudish in drees, he

in Ok! will breathe easier

Of this class Judge Theodociue Botkin
ci tor Caswell probably oo. 

Short added much to his already

to kill
ting ae Ji at tL trial ef

murder of Col. 8am Wood.
Wood’s friend, and he shared the

ere responsible for Wood’s death.

te the
mil and would have thrown any train from

slaughtered forLuckily No tariffthe front trucks of the engine left the
it made by IT. Abbott.

Word wee at along the road, and 
withV L. Brewer,after a pome of !

of Holly

of several hours Mr.

ae Will Proet and [cDowefl.
separated by the posse, and each

id each told what the other

mid MeDeweU bed e large earn,

taken te Holly ed the told the seme atorv. The 
the c hildren are craned with 

grief but it ie hardly likely that anything 
will be done in the matter as none of 3 
boys ere older than eight.

Both have the tyNeUue of being herd 
it in thought they intended

Dorset horn sheep, oat of of the beetBuffalo BUl’e Socks of thatHie hares during « recent
of Agriculture of Ontario.

it Hie could «■ *g fusnftfaMa
d rampk let explaining «11 
Celebrated Electro Vluucabout Dr.

ami Ihelr shaming effectsBelt and A| el Neeal
they will quickly

you are thus afflict*!
on r script e 
it. Feââmiend ffl • battle). Q. |1

Volta* Be. Ce.. Marxian. Mich

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 47 PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

P M odorat* tu fr**h winds; mostly
I fair and warmer.

Portiers
and

Rugs.
We call attention to 

our nciv season's display 
of Elegant Portiers and 
Pugs, a portion of which 
is now on display in our 
south show window.

Prices are lower and 
quality superior than 
heretofore.

Robert Fair

Sign of the Golden Lion,

3S3 Seerse Street, PeterborosgS.
Telephone Ontario 1H eed Ml MS.

WEEKLYJALKS
“Knowledge

is Power.”

SXsnts.

WANTED.
1 N A LAW OFFICE. CLERK. In run 
1 writer and keep books. Apply In 
band writing, stating salary expected u

Type-

LODGE*» WANTED.
fftWO or THREE GENTLEMEN can be ac- 
X oommodeled with lodglnsre by applying 

~7o. 1» corner of George and Londou eU.

ROWSET

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.!

NEff CEALLICLOTHS. gikg
H1M8 Mi MUSLINS.

SPHOIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Call and Inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

taon snü Coal.

GOAL l_OOAL I
VST HE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS X ON BAND et hie eoal yard, all kinds of

OOJLL AND WOOD,

COAL AND WOOD.

lell..rpd lomny of lb. town.
i-t|> mmr ,-rt c

w. a rcuouaoH.

BiuSttsl.
PIANOFORTE and smeise

TIBS,

BLOOM»,
TAXIDERMIST

OffiON CREDff &PBOTECTIOH
ÏOOLATION

-—_____ sell on o( Old and Worth lees
r Account*, In any part oi the world, and 
no charges If net collected. Tels Association
has local efflevs in Panada aad United State*
F°”

Ost, , . tSSSKS^irVSVSi
Aton that eettlee aeeoenu and ad- 

r to the creditor tl fsstred.

■tsscmotsssu-

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen • • » HnxTxa-er.

W. HENDERSON, UpEtaNdN.
F. ADAMS. Odlector 

All wa er raisesei ncooarts moat NfsMsI
the odlee. Mr. Adame will be In the office 
from t to S o.m. every day

WANTED.
GOOD OENEBAL SERVANT. Apply.wltb

référé ne ee te MRS. THOMSON, M 
Oeorge-et _______ dSfttr

General.

MIES BRADSHAW.
VDRH7. Four yeore NloboUe Hoeplta 
IN practice. WFpeclolly capable in Intec 
tloue cases. 173 Murrmy-et., or P. O. Box

MUSIC.
PupUe for tbs Plano received by llrr 

Dune ford at her reeldeLoe, 180 Brock-et,
after Sept. let. - - lyr ««

MONK Y TO LOAR.

A LARGE amount of private funds bas'been 
___placed in my hands for loaning on farm

J. HAMFDO» BUR—HA*.

MI88 LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress ? Mantle Muling
18» Ch.rlotte-.t,

TOWN DAIRY,
xx conoor err*»*rr. 

will deliver te any part [of toe town
Milk, ( resmery Milk, Belter Milk, 

Cream and (Yeamery Belter.
Ae this la the 11 ret Dairy with Creamery started 
in tew, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
sfles to rnsrll a Asm uf sobUo petmmr 
Preparations are being made to meet the d< 

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE, «g

d 5t-w Mamaobh.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

2rtth June, UN. dlM-ly

PETERBOROUGH ÂCIOEMY
OF MXT8IO,

IIS Stance Street.
Under the direction of

. MB. WALTRk MNTItLR,
ef Music) Teacher

MEN’S SOX
In Cotton, Wool, Worsted and 
Cashmere, etc., etc., in great 

variety.

CALL AND SEE

post hope rami; wobis
38» Oeorge-.t.

Canadian o
^■Pacific Ky.

ran til fllim, Ie Oeterle Ititore lee te

* «8.00

r $30.oo
NkfiftTaLBEiiT $36.00

To tie* til poUUiMn tb. Prortece of

AUGUST II, ■*"«i'sK’—1'
AUGUST 18,
SEPTEMBER I,
nth. 51£ 25 SR”1"*
jZt auTSBSSwsewiJS’. iss

THERE 18
MO HARM 

^ IN DRINK
If that drink he the celebrated “MONT. 
SERRAT" LAme Trail Juice. It le the most 
delightfully refreshing and Invigorating be ver 
age imaginable. In England and the United 
States it Is the favorite summer drink

WHEN THE 
WEATHER

IS HOT
and in Canada It le fast taking the place of all 
other summer beverages. It is the Juice of 
carefully cultivated Lime Tree#, grown on 
Island of Montserrat.

CHEAPEN THOM LlffgRR 
and quite as healthful and wholeeome.

3d3

____ 303

What did you say about those 
fellows at 893 Store Î

Why they are piling in New 
Goode already.

Well—how is prices T 

Ah—hard pan, to suit the 
times.

BEAUTIFUL MEW RANGE OF
PBÏITTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
lost, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Term* Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPHOIAL PRICE.

FANCY CII ALL IKS,
NRW COTTONS.

MKW TAB LINOS,
HKW COTTON A DBS, 

NSW ««SHINS.

dome and see us.

KNOWLES & CO.,
39.1 George-st.

TURNBULLS
Bargain Column.

To-day we are selling a job 

line ol Stainless Black Hose at 

16c, a pair worth 26c. A heavy 

Towel 60x22 inches at 26c. 

pair. White Victoria Lawns at 

6c. a yard. Tapestry Carpets 

at 26c. a yard. Nice Lace Cur

tains at 60c. a pair. We show 

complete stock of Dodoe and 
plain Window Blinds, Curtain 

l’oie», etc. We have opened out 

heavy Winter Tweeds at 60c. » 

yard. We claim and believe we 

are the cheapest house in town 
for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 
imported cloth to select from.

To-day brings us another case 
of Ladies* Mantles, the cream of 
a manufacturers stock. Our new 
Mantle Cloths are arriving. A 
first class mantle maker always 
on hand to cut and fit on short 
notice. Mantles made to order 
always guaranteed a perfect fitj 
A new thing we are showing s 
heavy -Jute Silk Carriage Hugs, 
very pretty. Price 11.76. We 
want to call attention to twelve 
colorings of fine French all wool 
Henriettas j ust received. Some 
of them are quite new shades.

Remember in our dress goods 
department we keep every
thing new as it comes 
in the market. See our 
new Tinsel and Gold cords and 
braids, imitation Feather Buch 
ing, and many new things too 
numerous to mention, constantly 
arriving.

JC.TURNBULL

52 VICTIMS DUG WITH ONE HAND.

THE NEW YORK EXPLOSION HORROR 
GROWS-

The Deed Mangled end Tore Out of ell 

ftemUleare ef Meanaatiy-A geelsieg

i Sickening

Sights Wll

Œbe 2>ail£ TRevtew.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 80. lffl.

WILHELM GET TING READY.

He Ie Held to llellnr I lust France Ie In ■ 
for \Ymi.

IIkrlix, Aug. 21$.—The arrival <>f tie 
Kaiuer has been followed with timiKtuU ic- 
tivity in the War Office nn«l by orders to 
etrviigtlivu the garnwine in Abace-Lorraine 
amt ull along the eaatorn frontier: The 
Kniaer ht «aid, on eemi-ollivial authority, 
to lw of the opinion that France ik ilia 
frame of mind that might lead at any mo
ment to u.tr; that the iK-opi. nl France have 
been so stirred up by the evidence of Rueeian 
ayuijKtthy and friendship that U*ey ai«i like
ly at any moment to insult licnuany in 
\;at lhat would of necessity be followed by

The French seul indu on the Alsace fron- 
lici, have >f late Iwcoinc very arrogant in 
their treat ment of t let-mans who crues the 
line, and refuse sometimes even to look at 
passports, driving the tiermans liark at the 
Mfint of the bayonet. A similar dis|*ieitir*i 
ias displayed itself recently among French 

cnetoius otiicers, ami all the conduct <»f the 
French (Kiinte to a willingness to provoke t 
crisis by the maltreatment of < «ennan sub
ject». As for the Kaiser, it is mud he would 
sooner tight while Lord Salisbury is in 
power in Kugland, as he feels he has nothing 
to hope for from a Liberal Cabinet .

COMPLIMENTED BY THE QUEEN.

New Yoke, Aug. 36— M A30 o'clock last 
night the workmeir unearthed the 42nd body 
at the Park Mace ruins. It was the body | 
of Join. M. Hill is, the truckman, who a few I 
minutes More the fatal crash, left his horses | 
in the street ami went into IVtefeon’s 
taurant to get his Isst nieal. At 7.0» p.i 
the 43rd l**ly waa brought out of U»* ruins. 
It wae that of a female, hut inauch a fright- I 
fully nmtilated and charred condition that I 
identification was impossible. Only a | 
tioe of the trunk was intact, the head I wing I 
crushed into a shapelees inasn, the arms ami | 
lower limbe being almoet entirely destroymL 
It waa the meet sickening sight Vet of many 
result* of the fire. Every particle . ' 
ing lia.I gime.

At 8.30 this evening another bruised I 
form was found. As it was being i*i*cd by 
the Bremen the head dropped off and disap- I 
pearcl in the bUok depths below. The 
truso waa clothed in rags ami seemetl to 
liave been once the form of a young 
girl of 17. “Any one looking 
for a sister ora lady” shouted Capt. Allaire. 
One maubent over the horrible sight, gave I 
a muffled cry and hurried away, burying his 
face in his hands. *

Bet ween 9 and 9:30 p. m. four Imdie* were 
recovered from the centre part of the ruins 

akin^a total at 10 p. dl of 48 IkkIics re-

Body 4fi was that of a male mlult five | 
feet 6 and about 10. The body was fright
fully crushed and scalded.

No. 46 waa also the body of a male adult. 
It waa badly crushed, the logs having 
cat off from the knees and the hands being I 
entirely gone. 1

No. 47 is said to resemble Louis Rosen
feld, the missing bronze powder dealer.

No. 48 was the corpse of a male aged I 
about 22, smooth faced aud with jet black 1 

ur. It was unidentified.
Inside another hour two more bodies____

brough^to the surface making 50 thus far |

One of the Italians was seen searching 
coat in the mine. He was arrest cl and a I 
pock et book was found upon him which he 
claimed was his ow n. I

Body No. 50 was the moat horrible sight I 
yet revealed. It was a male about 30 year» [ 
old. 1

At 1.30 a-m. two more bodies 
brought to view but they are wedged in I 
with t imiter. This makes 52 bodies discov
ered in tlm ruin*. The 31st body is that of 

n. The 52nd has been identified as that | 
of Jennie Flower, 19 year» old.

The awful scenee witnessed at (he Morgue I «moot be told. The wails of trihnUtS!; 
the distraction of mind; the heartrending 

ief of agonized relatives inquiring log j 
lir hMEamg hashawds or fathers: the sight | 

of the charred and stench-rendering dead, 
beaten by The cruel but swift hand of death | 
almoet beyond recognition, ie too horrible i 
picture to ettemot to describe in detail.

Eve* some of the rroorters, accustomed ae I 
wy are to form*of’hamstfFsuffering iy Vt»l 
Mt ghAstly shape, were anniaimcf 
One of the inoet difficult hindrances to I 
leceeefel identification «josisti in the fact 

that nearly all the misriag eperativee. 1*>th I 
men and women, were attired at the time 
of the collapse in their working clothes. [ 
They usually removed the exterior gar
ments of their street dress as soon as they 
arrived at their shops, and f*

| curate description of their c 
lore difficult.

In nearly every caee the features of 
bodies brought to the Momie are bruised, I 
blackened, uindistinguishable masses of flesh 1 
from which all resemblance to a human face I

t.'hildisw- Me Is Captured.
Bi rralo, Aug. 2K—Nearly a week ego 

the police received word from*the sheriff at , 
lorry. Pa., that William McDeimott, the 
toughest man in that part of Pennsylvania, 
had held up a tiaia on Aug. 17 on the West 
era New Y ork and Pennsylvania Railroad, 
as it was ronsng into Corry. A general i 

‘alarm was sent out, and the police watched j 
for the had man. A full description of him ] 
waa received, and late last night Specials j 
Cannae and Jordan captured him.

Very few facts were known until th 
rest, and to-day the police gave out the story 
of McDermott s crime. The train held up I 
waa a local and he did the job aided by two 
confederates in true Jeaee James style. Keck 
of his pale held a door with revolvers, and 
McDermott did the work.

Brandishing a revolver in the air he con- 
fhtened women in the car to 

> their valuables. They hastily obey 
three of them handed him their 

pocketbooks. After placing the pocket- 
book» in hie pocket the desperate criminal 
poaaood upon a poor old man and woman 
aad beat them into unoonsciouaacss, leaving 
them for dead. He then shot another 
woman, and she now lies in a critical condi
tio* at Cony.,, He shot a child, and it, I
waa in a dangerous condition for a time, but

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
A MOTION TO CE «SURE THE FINANCE 

MINISTER. \

Farther Rasper IiuB the Slaeflbtesta* el
V. 8. Cattle la Canada-The Fa bile 
A crenels, Privilege aad Klee Haas aad

FOUGHT TO THE DEATH.

. 4 Were Killed.

Calowxll, Kan., Aw. 26.—The killing 
ol Deputy United State# Ms reha I Kd Short 
yeeterday wee the reçoit of a fight with 
prieoeer named Charlee Bryant, one of ti 
noted Dalton gang. Short captured Bryant 
in the Cherokee strip. He took hie prisoner 
yesterday oo board the Rock Island train at 
Hennessey, Oklahoma, to carry him 
Wichita. Leaving the handcuffed prise 
in the baggage car be went outside tb guard 
against any attempt at rescue. He left a 
revolver with the baggageman for protec-

The baggage-man carelessly laid the 
on the safe in the car, and Bnand Bryant

ep for Waukamis he i . 
car. Short was standi 
the smoker with a rifle i

Bryant quickly raised the revolver and 
fired, the hall going through Short’s body.

km*** Beth

i opened the door of the 
riding on the platform of 
ifleia his ‘ *

, the ball going through 
t returned the fire with L 
received therr death-woe*

• clothing is made I
He

TORONTO'S SCANDAL.

1» not yet Fortheom- !

ïtwo shots, but both kept on firing. Bryant 
nptied the six chambers of his pistol, 
hort fired eight shots from Iff» rifle.
The ends of both cars were riddled wiCh 
allots. John Doheon, a druggist from El 

Reno, was sitting in thjft front end of the 
smoker, when one of the buileta craahed 
through the window, sinking him in the 
arm, pearing completely through it but 
luckily juat missing the bones awl art 

Bryant waa the first man to drop, 
fell head foremost down the steps 1 
caught him by the leg and held him with 
his head almoet touching the ground. Then 
the officer called to the conductor:

“I have got him, Jim, and he

The prisoner waa dead when pi 
rom the platform and carried into 

Short died ia ten m 
Ed Short waa a b

of the brwn3os°"*
quiet ia l

It

■changing Dispatches With President 
C arnot on the French Fleet.

Loxoox, Aug. 28.—Queen YTict«ria, short
ly after reviewing the French fleet at 
Kpithead on Friiiay, caused the following 
message to be telegraphed to President 
Carnot; | ■

T wish to express to you the great pleat 
sure I have had in receiving Admiral tiervais 
and his officers at Osborne, and how much I 
admire the French squadron which I have 
lust reviewed."

To this message President Carnot replied: 
“I ! tea your Majesty to accept my sincere 

tanks for the gracious reception vou were 
good enough to accord to Admiral liervais 
and his officers, and also for the sentiments 
expressed in regard to the French fleet."

Walee aud the dews.
London, Aug. 26.—The Pall MalltiacetU 

says the Prince of Walee is taking great in
terest in the matter of the persecution of the 
Jews in Russia, and in the condition of the 
immigrants of that nationality who are 
coming to England. The Prince hae devot
ed conridcrahTr time to a thorough study of 
the question, although he has not taken any 
direct measure to assist the needy Jews, 
fearing audi action would wound the feel
ings of the Russians. He lias indirectly 
given much assistance to the Auglo-Jewish 
committees.. The Princess of Walee, who is 

■ister-in-Uw of the Czar, is coupe rating 
with the Prince and rendering much valua
ble aid in his efforts to ameliorate the condi
tion of the poverty-stricken Hebrews.

Xnn Accused oi Manslaughter.
U»»on. Aug. 26.—«ialerCollëcta, who be

longs to the Sister College, had to adminis 
1er a doee of magnesia to one of the pupils. 
Bv an unlucky accident, Sister Collecta 

up a bottle which contained white 
crystals, but unfortunately instead of mag
nesia the bottle held oxalic acid, and the re
sult oi the doee was the death of the pupil. 
îmsut Collect* hae keen arrested and will be 
tried for manslaughter.

Foreign Personals, 
i been settled that Grand Duke | 
Alexandrevitch of Rueeia, wl 
ia etill very precarious, » 

return to Algeria at the end of autumn.
The King of the Belgians has appointed ! 

Mr. Leonard Keble Wilson, who had acted 
as Mr. Stanley's amanuensis both at Cairo 
and London, attache to the Royal Library 
In Brusaela. J 1

Sir Morel! Mackenzie is off to the Italian | 
lakes this week to enjoy a well earned holi
day after a heavy season of work. Sir 
Mi «veil has been for several weeks in coo 
slant attendance on the Prince of Wales, 
and arorwtg other recent interesting patiente I 

Mr. Henry Irving and Mr. George
Lewi*

LoSUok, Aug. 25. -Edmund Y alee cable»: 
I-ord Rosebery intends to paw the autumn 
at Mentmore, and in November will pro- 
!«abty go abroad again for a few month». 
All of Lord Kernel wry's shooting* in Mid
lothian have been let, and al»o ike*# on the 
Linlithgowshire estate, except only the pre
serves in the neighWhood of Dalroeny.

1 hiring the last live years the new Lord 
Dart mouth hs» acted as special House of 
Commons reporter to the Queen, a duty 
which formerly waa always undertaken I* 
the leader of the flou*<*. His businew m 
to dispatch I woor three telegrams every even
ing to Her Maieety. giving » precis of the 
proceedings of Parliament, au,I in addi
tion to this the Queen usually received a sort 
of news letter either from Viscount Lewie- 
ban or Mr. Smith. The Parliamentary re
porta which were sent by Lord Beacomffield 
to the Queen when he was leader of the 
House during Lord Derby's administrations, 
and which are all preserved among Her 
Maieety'a political correspondence st Buck 
ingham Palace, are full of bright, vivacious 
ent icisme, both of the manner and matter 
of the principal speakers of those «lays.

PLOTTED A DASTARDLY WRECK-

B«W Attempt ef Two Kegroee to Ttirew 
Passenger Train Frees a Bridge.

Memphis, Teaa., August 26.—A daring 
attempt was made to wreck a train on the 
Illinois Central main line yesterday. Had 
the aorth bound accommodation tiaia from 
Water Valley to Grand Junction been going 

miles an hour faster there would 
» been an awful disaster. About 
n miles north of Holly Springe 

carpenters are repairing the bridge. As 
the aorth bound train came in sight 

bridge the engineer noticed that a 
ssemsd to be unduly elevated. He 

quickly applied the air brekee and reversed 
hie engine. As the engine weat ea the brid

STRANDED CIRCUS MEN.

Buaawey Harper taught, hat Hie Ki 
pleyoe Are Peaatleae and t aeta*tiered
TmoumonVILLE, Conn., Aug. 26.—P. N. 

bt. one of the proorietors of Harper j 
iere' circa*, who driamped with the I 

entire receipt* of the circus, was captured I 
. ringfield aad brought here for trial to- I 

day charge*! with obtaining money tttuT 
felw pretenses. Harper claims that 
only leased it from O. A. Kelly of WoNu . 
ter. Kelly ie expected here to-day to claim I

liant*of lise circus, having claims tunoui 
ing to £2.01*». The attaches of the cirt _ 
are stranded, not having money enough to I 
leave town. Harper owe# each of the pee- I 
formera from one to eiaht week»’ safari—

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—J. 
miwioner appointed by 
ment to aeUle the claims 
Chaleurs wae ex anime» l yeeterday by Wal
ter Harwich before the Railway Commit tv 
of the Senate. He said he knew «.f nothing 
impro{»er relating to the payment of Mr. 
Armstrong's claim of Sl75,UUa It was paid 
by him in the ordinary way. It was false 
that he had asked Mr. YVebb of the Cairn» 
Bank to dieeount the letter oi credit. He 
did not even know Webb by eight at the 
tithe alleged.

Mr. Francois Langelier. M.P., ae couneel 
for the Queliee Government, asked the 
following quest ion: “It bee been insinuated 
here that you played an active part and that 
you had *ome interest in the settlement of 
Armstrong s claim. Is that tract '

Witncm replied: “It is absolutely false, 
and whoever said that is a liar and a cal
umniator. I swear positive:ly that nettiiei 
directly or indirectly, near or iar, had 1 
anything to do with Armstrong's arrange

The witaees produced an affidavit taken 
before hiiu ae a justice attbe peace at Que 
liée by George A. Tavh>r<»f Brock Ville, one 
ol the <xmtractor* oi thd road, whith Mr. 
Langelier said would be the beats of proof 
that SI18.<*« of Federal subsidy had beee 
embezzled by the old Baie dee Chaleurs

A long wrangle followed as to the ad 
mieeabUity of this affidavit, but it was final 
iv admitted.} Taylor • allegata* was that C. P. Arm 
strong and the Baie de* < liaient* Companv 
transferred to R L Macdonald of Mac 
dooald. O Brims A Co.. ^CtUWUseheidiee tie 
20 mile* of the road and Usât this firm aftei 
building the 20 miles received in full nay 

l 6252, UUO sud then re-traneierred te 
the Railway Company the ladance of the 
6370,000 sulwidie*. Senator Robtaille declar 
e»l emphatically that no such embezzlement 
ever teak place aad naked for the fullest in 
eetigatioe.
Auer another wrangle the examinatioe 

of the witness proceeiie<l, as to the 652,00C 
fiaid by the Federal Government te 
the Ontario Bank with which to 
pay the claims of laborers on the row! aad 
which the Ontario Bank witness swore neret 
mid and must have retained the money.

Mr. Berwick created a scene by declaring 
that Mr. Francois langelier, who was now 
seeking to expose the Ontario Bank, was th* 
trusted counsel for that hank and was the 

f one who advised the bank not to go oo

Mr. Langelier: “I have not been the soli 
«toe of the lank. ’ _______________ »

Mr. OeekWui “You have, sir **
_J Mr. Langelier: “I never was. 1 was soli
citor for the Me Far lane estate."

Mr. Cock bum l under his breath): Good 
Lord, good Lord (Laughter.)

Mr. Marwick: 1 consulted the he*, ageet 
iMMbMmI b»r the haa*. - 
r. tmugeWsr, l warn* mm yew » M«m
treat I saw you here and said it waa • 
piece of blackmail to bring this ease and that 
it wae against the iafreataof the hank. I 
thought so then ami still think so. It is 
against the interest* of the crédite*» of the 
* ank.

Mr. Cock burn waa then sworn and 
made a statement at great length. 
He said he had been told by the oflu*e« 
of the Ontario Bank in Toronto to consult 
Mr. Francois Langelier, who was to all in
tent* aud purposes their counsel recommend 
ed to the President Kir William Howland 
by Mr. Mercier. He consulted Mr. Laage 
lier, who advised him that it was against 
the intereate of the bank to rake up this 
subsidy of RKOMl He afterwards found 
reason'to rejéct this advise and got Mr Bar 
wick down here.

Mr. Langelier demanded the right to ques
tion Mr. Cock burn, but ae it wee after l 

►ni mit tee adjourned till Thurs
day, when Mr. Cockburnwill be questioned.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—The investigation into 
i irregularities connected with the civil 
rice examinations was continued res 
lay John O. Armstrong, second class 
il clerk, admitted that he had obtained 

copies of papers Indore the examinai ion of 
1890 from John McGiilicudy, a printer in 
the Bureau, to whom he gave $50. John 
MoGillicuddy has twen in the service of the 
Government printing establishment for some 
year». He Ie a man about 30 year» of age. 
Oa Friday night he called at the meideace 
of John G Armstrong, and had a lengthy 
conversation. On Saturday he wae alnent 
from the Bureau without leave, and last 
night when the authorities called at 
hie house hie mother aaid he had gone to 
Toronto. The commissioners are now after 
him with a summons.

Metes From the Mouse.
In Urn House yeeterday, Hoe. Mr. Davies 

moved a rote of cenenre oa Hon. Mr. Footer 
Minister of Finance for his method ef deal
ing with subsidies to the Weet Indian 
steamship lines. The subject was deleted 
at great length. The Liberale complained 
that the service did not meet the require 
mente and the motion was defeated by 26 
majority for the Governineul.

Mr. Carling staled Let eight that the 
regulations with regard to the importation 
of American Ast tie which has keen submit
ted to and approved by the English Govern 

cattle eh

KILLED AT PLAY,

Children Found Dead In n Che* 
Were Locked In By Cnnyptnlen.

I ronton, O., 26. -The mystery surround
ing the tragedy of Friday, in which the 
three children of Mr. sod Mrs. Grorge 
Hamilton were f<*ind smothered to death in 
a chest in which they had ‘Iweo fastened, hae 
been cleared op. Wilber Waruick, a play 
mate of the Hamilton children, admitted to 
hi» mother that Kirke Kurlicfae aad a boy 
named Pemberton, together with hüneelf. 
while playing “jail" locked the onfdl unate 
children in the cheat, ami being called to 
■upper slmrtlyaher negh>»-t«d to let them 
out. When told that Waruick had ceafeas

Tn MPDrniTU’C for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit tod prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing VnU I O mCHLUI I n O and Bantings. Furnishing*. Hats, etc. No. *89 OeoFge-st.
1
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met, took. to will h. ZH m> bWlov. tltoy on til
totobod. ond I mm olrtod Ibot oolthor -y ko*. 
Mood wf myoell will II v* to 0» tboi work
°*56!lîSieck tollowod with removk- ol e potiti- 
ool iiheiTtoo ewd ooked tbol ibe (iatomnl 
00000000 tbolr policy to rogorl to Ike oekomr. 
Mr. Bowell oekf thm orkoo th.oopptowwelkn- 
•otimeloo ooom do wo they woaM bom pawtioa 
to 0000000* tbolr polio, lor the loturr, rod tbo

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

rafrsdictionary 
tote*' ud

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !spplylee HI
tluo couoed

b^UibeuroltwTu curb couch, end 
oolde M will cure core tbioet or k tirklja* 
10 tbo throat. It will cure Pjjncl» 
chtNbt. It will cure Intiueoza and bronnltle 
end oil dtoeeoeo p rêtai nine to tbe luapc.be- 
ecooco I, |.a dure balatffl. Hold It U» toe uSm end torVtiiSr ud thick It to. 
ïSSu^Uie .loollent clleot otter tokln. the 
Bret doae. Large bottled sue cod SI.

loekmaatars el 
cad Buck bore 31st.MONDAY, AugustrftiMr-Peculiar 

To Itself ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR 
CLOTHING ?

HOWSpoke) tkcl tbo «erreri be rWeer to boro 
booa mod. by lb* ocfisoor. end tbo Scene 
I hero «iron here been booed opoe tbo root* 
which boo broc -tooled. 11 tbo bee. netk- 
mae would like to knew wket Ike, ere, 1 here

r oe n»J. "
ilodoak Be, Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Torn so that patching is not a suc

cess? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boy’s clothes after 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the clothes— 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL THOTTSiEZEtS,
school Coats.

School Hats and Caps,

School Boots and Shoes

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ns To grow eloquent 
he mar clamber

Of Parliament
“A clever «pouter 
He’ll torn out—-or 
An out-and-outer 

To he let alone !
Don't hope to hinder him, 
Or to bewilder him,
Sure he’s a pilgrim

From the Blarney etoe

IOO Doses
One Dollar r glad to aaoet 

department.

A Wlekeil Construction.
Marie—I’m within ten years of thirty-eix. 
Maria—Mercy ! you are not forty-eii. are 

you f
Fast Enough.

“He is aging very rapidly, is be not f* 
“Well—at the usual rate. Sixty seconde 

to the minûte, ”

Cbc Bailv TRcvicw,
WK UN BSD AT, AL’ODHT 3». INI. mix aio sTowee-Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL
j Edite a hummer Hotel 

“Mercury must have had big feet.**
“Why eor
“They had wings on them.”

Ml) II Is regular.
Iteeaudu it ban proven It absolute merit

m regrmeoted
PSTKRBOROUCH, TORONTO, BRANTFORD,THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

t«gO,OOO.o.'

strong points 
apart Ua the m.feterboroueh bee epokea 00 the metier, 

end 1 think, felrly ead JeeUy. I mey be 
permitted to stye my opinion. 1 em Tory 
meek d leap pointed la Dot eeelne a large 
sum In the eeUmatee, la Hew of the tele
gram we received from the First Minister 
that there would be a «urn placed In the

CANDIESSome Mers !ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA Within three weeks
Try ourflfonip-A fla-ndiea

We move to our new premises. It will te• itching and burning waaiateuee ; 
spread to his limb*, bveawt.limeiFSSftiK Drops, Walnut 

►pern Caramw
and head until he was nearly covered. Hie 
torturing agonies were pitiable to behold ; he
Shad no peace and but lit

tle reel night or day. He 
He waa under treatment 
at different times at two 
hospitals and by seven 
doctors in this city with
out the least benefit- 
Every prescript Ion of the 
doctors was faithfully 
tried, bet be erew worse 
•tithetime.. Formohths 
I expended about $8 per 
week for medicines, »nd 
was entirely discour
aged. I purchased Coti- 

CÜRA.COTIOORA Soap and CtTICUKA KEMOI.V- 
■irr and followed the directions to the letter. 
Belief wee immediate; hie sufferings were 
eaeed and rest and sleep permitted. He stead
ily improved and In nine weeks was entirely 
cured and bee now as clear a skin and Is as 
fair a boy as any mother oculd wish to see. I 
recommend every mother to use It tor every
Baby Humor. __ _ __

MRS. M. KKKGU8UN,
86 W. Brookline-st., Boston.

no ordinary moving but we want to lessen 
the stock. We have over 100 pieces of 
tweeds piled up ready for inepectioi. Your 
choice of a suit for from $12 to $13. Only 
three weeks more in which te get your 
suit so cheap. Big reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings and 'especially Collars and 
Ties. Don't forget our Trousers, made V> 
order at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, tiwTbeet 
value ever shown. Same reduction in our 
Ready-made Clothing department.

Maple Creams, Opera 
aiufPea Hot Bar,Bln

’eterborough (M 
himself plainl] Hi sbus oar, aw bow ■■

Mixed Candy and Cream

reft Long Brosluaaen course, auu 
balance oi .hi* Lie of No. $86 and 414 Sconce-stork eventually, 

determined to e undertaking. My 
rit the Supplement-

rseuvoS! PÀNAGÂLLÀ TEA.
Absolutely Furs, 

Very FraefranC 
and Delloloue,

Bergeron), he 
iwevor, I hopeexistence.

y sixteen
climb the golden stairs at 35 / 

George-et.
Cuticura Remedies,
The greatest skin cures, blood purifiers and 
honor remedies of modern times, instantly 
relieve the muet agonising forms of sesame 
and psoriasis, and speedllv, permanently, 
economically end Infallibly cure every spe
cies of torturing, disfiguring, Itchlng.lbornlng, 
bleeding, scaly, erusted and pimply diseases 
and humors of the skin, eealp and blood, with 
loss of hair from infancy to age, whether sim
ple. ecroruftms or hereditary, when all other

twenty me 
avmetklng

KIDD'S GROCERY

T. HURLEY, H. LeBRUN & Coerioc e look to o—lAotod-out kcee 
■ay iaimodiato hope of uuo h, bet In
to rooto.io.od mmommmy, ham e printed 
iei,th*t«ometiua«ohoeldbedoee. No* 
r oboe lb* loto Klrto Mlatetor oaet e 
» tbot boo booa iced by my boa. Irteed 
nuvin« to e political difoctiee. It wee 
I Mon tbo goeoral .lectio*, uo tbo :trd 
ib, red oe tbo "*b of Mach tbo people

307 George Street. Qeorge-st.who composed 
,t deal of polos. Price, Ccticuba. 7 

rr.SiJio. Prepared byi 
'HEMICAI. COBFORATI Does Your

MISS GODARD'S SCHOOL, Husband
RE-OPENS TUESDAY, Wear a•3EKF3SS

pUroataoMtoequm. OLD FOLKS’ PAIRS. Sack Coat ?

CLEARING SALE Io fo up there 
Grand Trunk

FOR SALE If he does send him tone engineer. 
Grand Truu hy Company, and 

their Une below D. tmm Before we Commence Work on the Store.implement tt 
be Estimates mmmm Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
For the new one he needs.

434 George-et.SELF-ACTING
ŒSHADE BOUtt» THOS. KELLYan oetepoken with reference to this matter.

I’bey really eeem to mean buotaeM. and It 
ta-y would act up to wbnt they any. they 
would eooa here the carol. Here the Oov- 
erameut any Intaotioa ■>( making any 
• array of tbo weotora portion of the canal) 
l am aware a sort of survey wee made 
com* years *»o. bat It was eeeeraUy ouo- 
atdered that the estimate wee areetiy 
•.«accented. 1 uaderetend that the route 
of the western eootloo as well aa that ol the 
eastern has been fully surveyed ead that 
the route that la meet feasible to laid down 
oe tbo map. 1 am not aware that any 
further surrey to required exeept.lt beta

Ontario Canor Co
Billiard & Peplow Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - - 5c. per ji 
Dress InsIiDS for - - 6c. per ji
Colored Cashmeres for - 12jC per jd.

All Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

Awnings
TentsOLEGG,

FLOUR, FEED, etc.

fflgraBroMMsM

------ a----a-- —---Q- I,
SS^tMoto Sailsbeing put unt

I understood 477 (honed. 
Benaon-et.

ASSR

A. KIHCSCOTE,r, DSOBuee warn 
to my political 

» regard to elth< powar before, they did nothing ta 
threw the whole thing into the BUY NOW IF AT ALL.

All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Aehbumham.

d navigation 
should not Cure, Failure Immo—tbU. 

Many eo-calleâ dUnam are

5ïï5l.tiMlbM^.hertlu«
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility. mte. It you are 
troubled wHm any of Ibe* or 
kindred symptom», you bave

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.
ZSSŸ&Jpwterboreegti

upright, but li

.•KTSKuTR,
dfepeeed to bey. 
• and especially

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

,'S2la2L' Isoer of Kariaie Licenses,already In doing1 
rightly informed,5rS2SST..

Corner of George end Simeoe-ete.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ill

■Vi-w*toTie , >» I «i~b I ■ men !'■ <

tiro

1-Pümnii)rtii<ï

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
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MISS LOUISE THOME,ITHE5JOHN ROBINSON SHOW

A OHOREYOU

CAW LEAVE

TO US.

Are you going camp

ing ? If 30 you will re

quire ' groceries. Send 

your order to Mason s. 

We will pack the goods, 

deliver at station and 

guarantee the best 

articles, such as will make 

housekeeping in the 

woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-fit,

HALL, INNES & Co.
W. her. bM adrieed try oar Mr. 1 ■>«•*. 
who bee beee In the européen markets 
■loc* Jun*. that be bee made extensive 

purchases of

FALL and WHITE*

Dry Goods
Novelties

From the experleooe nod *“>’,1*<1**J** 
bee bed of the Dry Ooode Trade we een 
with oooOderoe ray that our etock for 
Fell end Winter will far aurpeee any pre-
Tloun---------- and will meet every demend

of oar Inoroeelng trade, 
in new of the above we offer the hernnoe 
of a'l Summer Goods at Clearing Prices.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,138 end LM film need

Zbe Wit IRcvtew.
WEUNRBDAY.AUOUliT 20. 1*1

TUB GITÏ AND SUBURBS.

Duneford will resume her mu, I cel 
,_oa hepL Let, * toff yp.ldeim. iw 
■»t. : .
o el we ye kept the beet boom end 
i will eell them et the *"weet^ lulco

A CMrt Hellas, 
r of the Gertfe-et. Metbodm cbm*

8 w i ne do ■ «I-™* - i—-------
•y at Crawford*, grove. Home of tie 
re drove dowa aad other» weet by boat, 

n all had gathered there an afternoon of
i amoseectol was .pent.

’HI *ou heed tae warning. Too signa! per- 
i of Uw «ire approach of that 
m oooeu motion. Ask y outer It if you can 
1 lor the sake of earing fiOoo., to ron the ruk lo* nothing for 11. We know from ex- 
woe that* SbUoh’s Core wUl 9~* 
h. It never fail.. dlbw4-oro

• alight Excwvelee
______ excursion wee eejiytd on the
Uetertalu by -rtekrt. rt l'eta.bor<**k 
„, Sob, ol Ceortle, eod Meeds The 
eec Daisy with the pelace hem* Oty of 
ebwou.h orui-d about the take -flh. luff 
y. Ml. Batches’. orcheetm lafeidmd mask 

the lieht feateetio fe ««Joyed. The 
thee wa, boa, tbo moo. — «Main, to 
ry brightnee. and everythin* wee fsvorebte 
, pieaeaot and enjoyable evening, aad three 
ent enjoyed the excursion greatly.

The llelca Frail.
idgment was given yesterday afternoon
Xmnty Magistrate Kdmleon in the oaeee 
rblch several boy* were charged with 
ding fruit from Mr. Ludgat j’n orchard 
Aihburnbam. Alex. Bridgewater end 
c«e Hew. were need W end ooeto or 
deye In gaol, Bemnel Taylor. Chee. 

*|n, Wm. O'Brien end We. BeToy «1 
I ooete et i deye. end Oolborne Loeey. 
tepeat one nl*bt In the lookup, wee lined 
Htto and coat». Dobblo.Teylor.ehd Hawe 
«■Iren until » o'clock on Thuredey to 
their
marnai Berk Brteh-Aeprtne Medietas 
• drags lets tell ae that the people ceU 
, for toi new ear. for ooeetipeiloo end 
îheedecbe discovered by Dr. 81 lee 

U le mid to be Oregoe «repe root
jSSouTtoitSs’S’ !rtth'“mplerh.r^
Mir-Tth^M.3 SB?
!nd $1 a package end le celled Leoe'e 
illy Medicine. .

Ik Morel Ce, Vartery, 
r Pettereoo. of the arm of Patterson * 
tiln. wee In low» today In reference to 
mtehUehment of the street car rectory, 
lomneny with OoenelUot, Davidson, 
re, Langford end Wlndb end Town 
Meet Belcher he vUlted the site of the 
ory. e lot owned by the town between 
I end Perry-eta., and the «round wee 
;ed oat for the three talldlnei which 
laws Is to erect In aooonUeoe with tte 
aw thet wee endorsed by the people, 
work of ereetlne the building» will be 
ertakao at com end poshed forward, 
be arm desire to move here*,boon ee
,1b*. Tbewart they ere oow ee«e«ed
■ will be completed to about four 

I they would like to move herb

, lour to aU weeks the factory will 
,ly bo runnlne. Mr. Paitatnee says 
ay were offered larger induoemeote 
eleewhere, but they were ptooeed 
M feclUtl* Peterbomogh offered, 
«Idea, having agreed to the tame
by Peterborough they felt bound to

F NOut, provide, a remedy• I.» «»
Jï^jyJ^Utoem UUpMoiiM to th.lv
•bïïC^.'^î. jSStSl
aad «estnee the suffer* to peftcl health. Try 
them. Bold by ell deekee or ««t ee re*ip* of 
price 60* a bes) by odd feme* Dr. Wlllia Bad. Oob. Brock villa OeA

Ü INSTITUTE PROMOTIONS.

repâle «te Move talweg a Bise I

To BXOOJTD Ueadx -M. Adame, W. Dub
bin. A. Braklne, M. Ereklne. L. Hall. W. 
Harriott. E. Howeon. M. Kennedy. M. Me- 
Far lane, L. PoiJock. 8. Adame, C. Brodlgan.
B. Detcher, H. Bdmlson.J. Hall.0. Howeon.
B. John*ton, T. Johnston, A. Mann. IL 
Orde, W. hpence, a Btvoe. W. VanEvery, 
A. Wood, W. Young.

To Thibd Obads.—H. E. Mann, W. J. 
O'Brien. P. Cdy. J. A. McDonald, P. 
Galvin, E. Fitzgerald, a Butler. O. Tlndle, 
A. Merrick, E. Sheffield. P. Might, E. 
Henry. Wm. Davldaon. F. McKIbblo, W. 
Langford, W. Higgins, B. Kaarn*. J. Mc
Grath. M. McFarlane, M. htaunton. J, 
Butherford.

Until the new building Is ready the two 
third grades will be united.

A NEW SOCIETY.

The Calhelle Snlrr * Fereelere-l ae flirt 
oncers eg U* iewrt.

On Monday evening, Slet Inat., at eight 
'dock, at the Murray-et. school, BL 

Peter's C>urt, No. 25, Catholic Order of 
Forester», will meet for organisation with 
a list of thirty charter members; Mr. Hi
O. Boy. LL.B, of Quebec. High Court 
Organizer, will be here and will conduct 
the organization and Installation cere
monies. All necessary supplies have been 
received and the Court starts out under 
favorable and unusually satisfactory 
auspices. This association is very similar 
tb the Canadian Order of Foresters. Only 
persons between the ages of 18 and 40 years 
are eligible for membership. Every ex
pected member is urged to attend on the 
above evening without fall. The following 
Is a list of the officers elect for the first 
lodge term:—
J. J. Lynch......................................................C.R.
J. Farley..................................................... V.O.R.
J. P. Bryson............................  B.B.
Joe. Hurley ..........................................  F.B.
M. Coughlin............................................ Treas.
W. Watson......................................  B-C.
J. Delaoe........................................................J IX
P. J. Hickey ...................................................0.8.
W. J- Kearns........................... F.S.
Rev Father Dube..................................... Chap

Trustees : Geo. Ball. J. Shevlln, TJ. Doris.

Use Harrow's Celebrated Teas
And you will uee no other. I am now run
ning eo a very Hue blend of Black at 40o 
per lb. ; also a choice Japan at 253. dse-wSl

He Will.
Yea; you may not go without line Ox

ford», lor Kidd will sell men's fine black or 
colored Oxford bboee at S1.00 » pair, worth 
$2.00. Come and see them anyway. d«-wS8

Baby’s Own, White Glycerine, London 
Bouquet,Musk,Our Boy» Oatmeal. Carbolic, 
and Castile are some of the soaps carried 
by W. J. Morrow. ____ dSlwSS

Lacrosse Haleb.
The lacrosse team which will play the 

On tar toe of Port Hope to-morrow will be 
chosen from the following players:—F. 
Pack an ham. F. Larooe, K Hlehsy. J. Daly. 
T. Begley, W. Phelan, J. McCabe. J. Me- 
Donagh. T. Maher, T. Cronin, W. Hendren, 
— Hemmlt, J. Phelan, F. Adame, J. Mein 

The team Wlfl b* captained
by W. F Lech.

Improper end deficient care of tbo scalp 
will esuae grayness ot the hair, and bald-
uee». Jfedage hgth hr the vie of liât re
liable epeeffle Hefl'e Heir Benewer.

iehhelh •heerveete Art
A dw*e laid by-Chief Haul e»e*ef Chee

Lettres with hernia «loleted the Sebbeth Ob- 
eerveee. Act was heard at the Police Court tin. 
morning. It eppeered that a men hid entered 
Leyro. shop on Saadey la.t and had bien 
ehertd by en «nployee. I.tcroa not being pre
mat et the beginning end not working hiroeell, 
nod it me not clear that the work had been 
done under the authority or reaction of the pro
prietor. The Megietrnte raid thet it wee not 
neceeeeey that the proprietor el.oold work him
self, for the foot of keeping emploies» there and 
receiving the proceed# wne a violation of the lew. 
However, he cere L'groe the ben*fit of the 
doubt and dfcqilertd the enee, at the rente time 
warning him tr avoid the nppenmoce of rioln- 
tiow i f the lee.

He Matter Mew Vieira I
Or excratletln* the pain, Olerk'e Lightning 
Liniment will relieve It with one epplloe- 
tlon. II external, rub It In. or apply with 
clothe. If lot.reel, for on adult take thirty 
drop, lo half e glass of water. For a child, 
give four or are drops on n lump of auger. 
It glrèe Instant relief eon ease. If you try 
n bottle of Clerk’s Lightning Liniment you 
will Oud It n good thing to here to the 
house. Bold by ell drugglete ; price fiftydruggie... ,-----

nice! Co., Toronto.
—r

oeote. Clerk I

Mr. Thoe. Telford furalebee the follow
ing : -"During the lent few months I here 
noUeed In some of our papers referme-e 
made to the sagacity end, en It were, fore
sight of doge. I never question the 
sincerity or truthfulness of nueh. In rend
ing them It brought to my recollection en 
occurrence to which I can certify end 
should any now bore reed this from Kelso 
or vlclulty they can fully corroborate my 
statement. In the year IMS. while working 
at the Tlowrs Castle, the seal of Hie Grace 
the Duke el Uoxburgh. the shepherd of Mr. 
Duggan, of Hpytow, about one mile from 
Kelso, ;oue of the wealthiest, largest end 
most prosperous farmers In the south of 
gootland. went to Selkirk trial, some dis
tance from Edinburgh. I believe It Is the 
largest lamb fair In Boot lend. He was 
accompanied by help end a fine ooley bitch 
with the Intention of driving homo nearly 
« miles i the sheep end tombe Mr. Duggan 
should purchase. The following was re
lated to me while taking our evening stroll 
aloes the banks of the Tweed, ns wan our 
want mostly every night, by e young men. 
a type setter In the Cbioolele office, who 
eald they bed received thet day from the 
shepherd himself end was now reedy for 
publication one of the moot striking 
Instances of parental affection thet ever 
name to their notice. The morning after 
the fair they were proceeding home with 
the large purchase Mr. Duggan had made. 
After peering a farm etending end over 
thirty miles from home both Urn shepherd 
and his help noticed the absence of the 
dog. Arriving et Spylsw after dark with
out hay eppearaoee of their keteompeek*.
they both felt sorrow end ware anxious about 
the tone, an a good Scotch only le gold, but 
In the morning when going Into the barn
yard they were surprised to seethe bitch 
la the shed end a flue pup with her. After 
being well fed to the afternoon she again 
started from home, on the second morning 
•he wee there egelu and another One pup 
beside her. This she did regular each day 
end night, carrying home eeveo flue young 
ool.ee. In her elx trips she travelled « 
mlleeeeeh and the grot Incoming borne an, 
making In aU *0 miles and carrying her 
offspring." *

Few children can be Induced to take 
physio without a struggle, end no wonder, 
most drugs ere extremely nauseating. 
Ayer's Pills, on tee contrary, being eugar- 
noated. are really swallowed by the little 

end ere,therefore.the favorite family

PATRIARCHAL GREETING.
GRAND PATRIARCH MOORE PRE

SENTED WITH A CANE

My MU Mevthree ef Menai Meheee karamp- 
eeval I.e.e.r. Aa Addme Aeceeepealee 
M-ACale light at the eacampeeeat.

At the meeting of Mount Hebron En- 
o impotent No. M. I.O.O.r.. held last even- 
Ihtf. the Grand Patriarch. Mr. D. H. 
Moore, who le a member of Mount Hebron, 
paid hie first official vieil to It el nee he was 
elevated to the highest office In that 
breach of the Order. The occasion was 
taken advantage of by hie brethren te 
voice their congratulations on the high 
bottom worthily won and to express thefr 
satisfaction that a citizen of Peterborough 
and one of t heir number bed been chosen by 
the brethren ot the Province for that dis
tinguished position.

The chevaliers of Canton Peterborough 
turned out lo undress uniform to attend 
the meeting. There wee a large attendance 
of the members of the encampment, and 
Patriarche J. K. Held, PO M.. and W. Fv. 
Green. F.t’.P. of Hiawatha Econo; pment 
No. 06. w. re also present. 1 he Grand 
Patriarch was received with «road honors 
and Invited to a seat on the dine. After 
routine bimloece, Bepreeeutatlve Work
man presented a very estlefscurry report 
of the proceed loge of the Grand Encamp
ment at Its recent section at Galt, aad 
recel retl a vote of tbanks.

The Grand Patrlareh was then called 
upon, when Bepreeeniatlve Workman ad
vanced to the Grand PaU larch and read 
the following address, which was hand
somely engrossed and Illuminated and 
neatly framed In gold, and at the proper 
time Chief Patrlareh Mollit presented to 
the Grand Patrlareh an elegant gold- 
beaded cane, suitably engraved. The ad
dress wanes follows : - 
D. H. Jfeore. Oread PUfrvUK *. Grand K* 

rest petrol of Ohtario, I. O. O. V.
Drab Bin a*i> PaTBUhcs :-The Patri

arche of Mount Hebron Encampment No. 
56, I 0.0 P.. of Peterborough, teke very 
great pleasure In availing themselves of 
the oeeesion of your elevation to the high
est t moo In the Grand Encampment of On
tario. to tender to you an expreeeloo of ouf 
high regard and esteem, and to congratu
late you upon your elevation to tbo high 
and honorable position of grand Patriarch, 
to which you bave been unanimously eleoti 
ed by the Bepreeeutatlve Patriarchs ol 
Ontario. While we reeognlse wllb gratetul 
tbauke the high honor dime our Encamp
ment and the town of Peteeborough. Id 
your person, by the Grand Encampment, 
ae led that lo promoting you to the Oblef 
Executive, the Grand Encampment baa sel
ected one we'I qualified to upnold the hon
or and dignity of the patriarchal Order In 
thin Province.

A, a alight token ol our appreciation of 
your many excellent quantise of head and 
heart, we ask your aceeptanoe of of tb*

frold-hended raue, and hope that In lbs 
ourney of Ilia It msy support your weary 
qmbe anil remind you of tin good wishes 

of Mount Hebron En> shipment. No. 56. 
Signed on behalf ol the E ioampment.

T. Womans*. P. G P„ Bar. 
tt Morrar, O. P. 
don. Kidd. Bcube.

The Grand Patriarch, who was complete
ly taken by surprise, replied expressing 
hie sincere thanks for the magnificent gift 
And for the kind eeotlmeote contained la 
the address and after alluding to the uni
form courtesy which he had received from 
the Oldfellowe of Peterborough end the 
Peti latch* ol Mount Hebron Encampment 
In particular, he concluded by expreeelog 
the hope that when the lime came that 
ha-vtaelff setpMee tbw nsoel i*r
beeetlfal gilt, he would stilt retain- the 
morel support end the confidence end 
esteem of the Patriarchs not only, of Peter
borough but of the who* of Ont ario.

Patriarch Bold. PO M., being called on 
•poke at considerable length In bln usual 
eloquent and (lowing style, expreeelog hie 
pleasure at being present un ibis eueplcluus 
occasion, and warmly endorsing the eenti- 
menl » expressed In the address to the Grand 
Patriarch. He also a poke of the work of 
the Order In general and the Encampment 
branch In particular, euloglelug the 
Patriarche of Mount Hebron for the Tory 
tangible evidence of their regard for an 
estimable Oddfellow, and complimented the 
Grand Patriarch upon the very exalted 
station to wbloh he bad been elected by 
acclamation In the highest branch of the 
Order.

P.O.P. Workman tenu rked that In their 
own locality they saw to comparatively 
little of the greet workings of Oddfellow- 
ship. that they were apt to forget that they 
constituted an Integral part of the greatest 
organization for the relief of human Buffer
ing that the centuries or the need ot our 
time bad produced, and a glance only at 
statistics of the Order was required lo eoo- 
vlnee them of that fast. But one thing at 
least was quite patent to them, and that 
was, that ae there wee only one David. 
King of Israel, so there was only one 
David, Grand Patriarch of Ontario, though 
there were many Jonathans.

Remarks followed from P OP. Macfar- 
lene end others, when refreshment, were 
announced. The Kovampment wee then 
dosed with the usual formalities aad the 
member» end others present were enter
tained at a sumptuous epreed, and the re
mainder of the evening was spent In a most 
pleasant eon*' way. Bald a worthy Patri
arch of tb* part of the performance:— 
•• god the bun feed began, eoriletiog of 
various etaeterr i of the confectioner'» art. 
that were we" washed down with genuine 
Mo. 1 hoc coffee. Hooper d up by the worthy 
Patriarch who entered the creature nom- 
forte at tit* memorable meeting, end 
which kindled a kindly glow In the bosoms 
of the bachelors, who ne'er yet have met 
with a daughter of Bebeecs at the-well. I 
can't loll you any more about It, lor the 
meeting broke up with a song and a ohorue, 
while 1 gathered up the fragmenta of thin 
ta* quite lost In confusion."

Chapter l: Weak, tirad. go appetite. 
Chapter S: Take He >d'a Barapartlla- 
Coapter »: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

Soloes oe, the seteel
Hebrew patriarche, whew —------- - .-----
phrase, einoe bvcomiea ve axiom, that “them * 
aothieg new undtr the tee. " could be "restait 
the glimpses of the mooe," would hod thet 
while hie exlom et ill teds reri Sorties, yet thet 
old thinre have beta eew m the repeoduotios 
aad rehabUitatioe ol the ecenm. episodes rod 
Incidents eherecteririer hie long end memorable 
reirn. In placier belote I he people, by the 
John Boldasoa ebow, the gveod biblical epee 
tan* of “Solomon, hie Temp* end Ike Qeeee cl 
Sheba," a realistic, llvieg Utoctiatic. of Ike 
meet mcred aad ewet Impemelee eceeee cad 
seen* of biblical history le presented * eield 
and entrancing form, cad offere the meet enjoy

largest hippodrome oa the oontieeeL The com. 
bleed exhibitions, of which It mey he eald that 
they are grace without addition.! entrance lee, 
are to display here, Tuesday, Sept. 8, oe Riser- 
aid» Park. ___________ la»i ld60

A glorious drink. The Inoomparab* 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juloe. Coo* you. 
and keep you cool. Moo-eloboilo. Teste# 
like warier. When hot and thirsty. It fee* 
like a drink for the «ode.

Me Meseembvred tae Ante.
Hello, conductor ! hold on. etop the 

train! let me off!" cried an exoltad pas
senger as the O.P.B. train we# leaving os 
Thuradey morning, on the excursion. "Bee 
here," eald the conductor, “tb* train goes 
out on time, time te up end off she goes. 
You stay where you ere or you'll get left." 
The pseeeoger resumed h* neat remarking 
- By Jove, Its toq bad. I promised my annt 
In Buffalo to bring her n eoeple of pounds 
of Hawley Bro* beet tea lor a treat and here 
I clean forgot It. I'll «end It by eiprw*.”

end ell garden perte by netog Slog Shot. F* 
sale at Meeou'c Scad end Pleat Heart, owner 
ef Brock aad Water-eta dltl

Few people have the means at hand 
keep meat sweet and fresh. Those who 
have not can have the beat of meats. In 
perfect order from day today, by ordering 
horn Bowden Bros., butchers. Ml Over re
st. Telephone by Ontario or Bell Ifnro.^

—The firemen ol Port Hope will ran an 
excursion to 8tony Lake to-morrow.

—The Meodelleoba club, which wee bo 
ed for next month, have postponed their 
riait until Got. 16th. I

—The summer room on the driving perk 
nommée ce to-morrow. Borne lint horses 
have entered and good sport will be 
furelehad. T

Manual la Faroe.
B ‘cause a thing * email tastes.

Ihlnk uot 'twill pay to Morn It ;
Boros Insecte have a larger watet.

But lift lets thee the hornet.
Horn» people mey. perbape. eooru, on 

account *>t tbrtlr dlmlBOHjWi*, Ur.
fSSSPm n*«**ot *252^52J}th*m oinvtnore the ransC 
th\t th«*T will cm re r«>o»tlp»tlon. dy»p»p»l». 
*tek sod bllloue hesdsobe. quicker and 
eurwr than tbelr large walatAd competitor», 
the oid-style pUL

!■<*• entertainmerot ever projected * conceived. 
Ta» glories, the grendeor and the greatoeee of 
Israel'» wiwet kieg are laviehly protraped. and 
the moel collect feat or* and Incidente of hie 
noted regal admiautratioa find apt and Accurate 
illustration. Tbo gorgeous and rcepleodent 
epcctaolc ie from the master mind of Mr. John 
Rail if. who* former biblical epectecuUr pro
ductions have made him f «moue, and who prides 
himself on this, the cHzr-n'ozuvaa of his art. 
It owiaioly ia a master-piece of policy in the 
management of the John Hobloeon show lo 
thus BO materially and acceptable augment their 
already stupendous exhibit weal enterprise 
which, ae almoet everybody la aware, ie 
charaeteriied ae exhibiting the biggest and beet

Labatt'e, London 
Ale and Porter. 

KTAIeXTOM * Eloombb-d29 —W 
Ihtdd the Bentcr

for the next 80 day» will sell men's line hand 
made aolld teathrr laced boot» at $1 «0 8 
pair. Call and see them and you can't help 
buying. No auoh value In the coun£

Some people are constantly troubled with 
bolls— no sooner does one heal than another 
makes Its appearance. A thorough course 
of Ayer*» BnmnpartH». the beet of blood 
purtfiera.effeotually pete an end to this an
noyance. We recommend a trial.

A PECULIAR SUICIDE THIS-

Wrote Hie Kplteph ami Coolly Called la 
hnth.

ttfeKwv V«jM, iej«c$i*g a
non, suppriaod te W mor|4mir. ihtoTtia

veins wi'Ui a hyuod< rtnic syringe .luliua 
Rmwenthal, forty-eight year* aJtl, e«.aped all 
hie earthly troubles after writing his ownMsl^ lytrouble^. after writing h

>Ie wfiw foupd <l«wi in $ie

tihat

man wa» a private uune, incurably ill with 
consumption, flee|KHnleiit, iniaiile to g«*t 
work and almotit pcnnileNN. These were hie 
reaiMMiM for killing himself. Hu left Msveral 
letters ndfl leMitoti to various peinons. They 
were fourni by hi# bedside, (hi the l*ack of 
one of them, written in Gunnaii and address
ed to the coroner, waa thin inscription, 
which ie said to be characteristic of the

“Juliu* Rosenthal, ** lioni January 9, 
1844, ut Berlin, Pruwia. Tam* to thia 
country .July, 1884». I>i«ul August 21, 1891.

An empty hypodermic syringe wa* by the 
»id« of the «lead man and a sickening odor 
filled the mom..

In the room wert* found a Healed letter to 
Keligman & Lk>., iMUikers, at 24 Broatl-street, 
a packet of cants, a bunch of official papers, 
a pume containing ffl.M, three bottle* of 
some «lArk liquid, a valise, and tfic letter to 
the coroner. —

These thing* were taken to the station 
house, where the letter waa opened. It read 
a* follow»:

A MTRANUlt UTTEIL
Nxw York, August 21, 1891.

“To.the Houoiable Coroner of the City of 
New York:

"I am tired of living and have taken 
poinon hypodermically, sick ami Buffering 
For a long time, only able to take liquid 
food, not able to find a position, nothing 
left to support me for the future, very much 
neglected oy former friends, not able to find 
n natural death here—have taken my own 
life.

“To Mr, and Mrs. Ignatx Kteirhart of 
San Francisco, Cal.: to Julius Bathe of 
Exchange Place, with Loeb A Kuhn, l«ank
er*. an«l to l>r. Henry Schweig of No. 26 
k»*t Twentieth-street, I send, for their 
noble kindneea during my misery, my last 
farewell, and may the blsmitiga of the good 
Lord in 11vaven lie anti remain with them

“I would prefer to leave thia world a 
p<MS: gentleman rather than to face this life 
as abeggar or thief. The grave of the pau- 
per ha* no terror» for me. If the good 
Loid «icairea me he will find me in any

“I remain most respectfully.
“JULU8 ROSENTHAL”

Ou the lack of the letter was the follow
ing imunoraiida:

MIS M1STOBY.
“I am 48 years ohl. During the terrible 

apidemic of yellow fever in 1878 I rcmlcrvtl 
service for over four months in Memphis, 
Tenu., for many days and night*, and at 
last wo# found delirious and sick myself by 
mendier» of Howard's Association.

“Have never recovered since that time 
my ohl strength and for my horrible suffer
ing my name was published with great honor 
in the southern papers."

A Walking Barroom.
IIambvhu, Conn., Aug. 24. —.Several years 

ago * mttii named Kihleer Huff came to thia 
place from no one knows where and made 
hi* place of alxsle » rude hut on Potato Hill. 
He was eccentric an<l he led a solitary life. 
He prctemled to be <l«f and dumb, luit boys 
who tantalized him say that he «ronid swear 
very fluently. He was apparently hump
backed, and on account of hi* deformity he 
wa# an object of pity to the townspeople.

Last Friday he was found dead by the road
side near hi* hut. The villager* were sur
prised bv the discovery that the «lea l man 
waa a humpback no more. The deformity 
proved to be a padded sack, inside of which 
was found a dozen pint bottles containing 
rum, whiskv and cordial, and in hie pocket 
wa* found #197, mostly dimes ami nickel». 
The humpback had been a walking barroom.

The town ia a no-license, and the Prohibi
tionist* have flattered themselves that here 
at least no drinking waa «lone. It ia remem
bered now that Hull oeetl to prowl around 
late at night, and it u alleged that he vidl
ed the houses of those who !ov* an occasion
al nip, and either sold them a pint bottle or 
else a drink, for which h» charged but five

A4«ukp« in Flov 
Loxzxrr Av 26. -The -eda millers 

have advanced t ■ e pn. u of fi« . v I» 6d per 
Wg. Cokl an I stormy weather prevails 
throughout aim- st the « hole country, fb 
many places the crcq* in the tiehl# are 
under water «>r beaten down by the wind 

irreparably ruined. Farmers are in

MfnmII«*#I KNlrldr.
Paris, A tig. 26.—At seven o’c!«k k y ester- 

«lay iu<ailing the body of a young «*tidier 
waa discvvervit hanging from the north pil
lar of the Eiffel Tower. In his pocket wa* 
found a letter in which he lwqucatheil hie 
heepl to the major of hie regiment, hi* body 
to tlie Elide de Medicine aad the clothes he 
waa wearing to M. Eiffel.

He Wa* Willing.
(lot Mr. Hunker

Will you joinand I are going on a ramble.
us f

Rev. Mr. Thirdly (who caught osaly the last 
eeoteooel—With pleasure—Do you wish the 
ceremony performed in the church f

Is the Train
“That fellow over there must feel uncom

fortable."
“Why!"
“He tried to abut the window for the girl 

la front of him, but couldn’t do it. After he 
gave It up. the girl trted and «ocoee^ed."

Ml* Palieada—Did you notice how dread 
fully Mr. Robinson's trousers bagged last 
Bight I

Mi* Summit-Yea What was the reason f 
Mi* Palisade—He proposed to Mi* Lofty 

the night before and she always makes them 
•el for an 1

No Spare Hours.
Mr. Hayseed (arriving at city hotel)-1 

■’pom 1 kin bear the gong here when it rings 
for dinnw can’t 1 » v

Clerk—We have no gong. We have break
fast from 6 to 11, dinner from 18 to 6, supper 
from 6 to 11.

Mr. Hayseed—Jehonephat ! How am 11» 
get time to see the city »

“Who Break*, Pays.'*
In Paris there livw an eminent painter 

who is economical and sententious. The 
other day one of the students broke a pane of 
glam in the studio window, and replaced it 
temporarily by lasting a sheet of pa(«r ov* 
the aperture.

When the painter came down the next 
morning be thrust his cane through the make- 
ahirt with the remark: “Ha that breaks, 
pays.” None of the class, however, took the 
hint, and next morning another sheet of paper 
was posted aero* the window. It met with 
the same fate. And so on the next «lay, and 
•o on the fourth. A

On the fifth day when the artist come 
down there was the pa|**r a* l**foro Fire 
Hashed from his ey«w, suit roariug, “He that 
breaks, pay*!,f he drove hi* cane through tin* 
paper—mid through lh» i«ue of gl «-. behind 
ft that tiail been put in by the *tu«tc its. and 
then «mrefiiliy peaLvd ov* with a wuut ot
P*P*r __ ;_______________

News has been received of a hurricane ie 
Senegal, during which an Italian Uearner 
and two cutters were wrecked at Rutisque 
anti 18 persons were drowned.

The Austrian Minister of Education has 
granted permission to Prof. A «lam l^iewia 
to experiment upon cancer patients in the 
Albrecht Hospital for the next six months. 
The professor claims to have discovered an 
infallible cure for the dread disease.

The returns to the Irish Registrar of Gen
eral Statistics show « domnaas a* compared 
with 1890 of 11,000 acres of wheat. 7000 
acres of oats, 4000 acres of barley, 28,000 
mere# of potatoes and 8000 acres of cabbage», 
ami an increase of 5000 acres of turnips, 
SUUOacro» oLwaufe», TWO hue**, -**.«#> 
cattW4UO.000.Heep. Pigs ha’ 
in number 200,000.

Crawford Peaches,
California Fruit

at
. Am. Elliott’s.

Remember 
The Organ Recital 

Thuredey Evening 97th 
•t. John's Church 

Seats Free—Collection# „

POUND.
A BICYCLE. Owner ean have It by proving

NOTICE
Is herahy given that a General Meeting of the 

shareholders of the

GILWÂY MINING CO. (Ltd.)

will he held at the Ooraway's offlee, 41» 
Water-et., Peterborough, at two p.m. oe

MONDAY, the 31st Day of Anges!,
ISM. to consider an application for the pnr-
------------the Company*» property and such

lee* as may be brought before the
JOHN BURNHAM

Use *
Peterborough, Ont., August 17th. 1»L

of _
_____buslne*
meeting. By «

TENTS!TENTS!
Awnmgi. Balia Camp Bade, Table. Chaira 
Life Bella. Life Baga. Canoe Balk Hem 

Osfgn, Fitriae. Howlookx Lap Bags

aad roarytatog tor camping to be «otal
J. J. TURNER’S

Ball. Taut and Awnla* rectory.
Krery derorlptlon of Tents exd Cempleg 
Ooode tor sale or Eire j also Flees lor dooore- 

Uoa. isole lhe;eddtree :
JT. CT. TTJBNH1E,

Oeorao-et. south. Peterhoroeeh. Doyor nl,ht. 
Telephooe. Bell Irt, Ontario 7».

Aient tor Bloomer OOLDBN UITT.

n.ABK & GIBSON
have now on view and for 

Bale some
VERY FINE GOODS

------CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Witches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns. >

Aik to ■«• tiralr

English Oak Goods
SCOTCH PEBBLK J1W1LL8BÏ

... ____, CLOCKS
carefully repair»!#

>M I»

rrv.,1?

Boys and GHrls,
Your holiday is over—you will 

have to resume your studies on 

Monday. Prepare yourselvee 

by getting your Books, Scrib

blers, Pencils, et#., etc., at

Sailsburv^ Bros’.
who will treat you libeially and 

give you the lowest prices.

1 or tbs now,
i ef Oeaveat Ceng, «e Notre Damn and 

Peril or
", Ottawa CbUage ef Haste.

Vacancies tor a few more pupils. For terme 
apply H qumoor.*.. (Bellfblephow SH> or 
Turner*» Music Store, Georgs-at- Engage

ments made for concerts, ftdfo

PETERBOROUGH
PEIYATE_ SCHOOL.
A Flrst-cla* Private Day School for Boys 

and Girls at lfTlroch-si.
— Bel

S13PT. let, 1801
Call for prospectus at MeDoaahl’e Drug Store, 

corner Hunter and George ste. ltd»

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

OINCCTLr TO THE SPOT.
msTflnTfliiEous m its xenon

Per CHAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS 
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaints Its effect la magioal. 
It curse In a very short time.

the Barr «milt brmedv eon 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

i *t gee. a so ma.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

NO BETTE* REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

LAUNDRY!
If you ward your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sm- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up, ______________

BELL TELEPHONE 
OWTAVMO l GRAHAM & Go.

Our stock of School Books ie now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with ua the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Cloeeat Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,
(TRY PASHA PENS)400 Qeocgo-at-, Potoaborougli.

DICKSON'S
ia now known ee the

CHEAP, GASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonodes, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 61,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan 4 Co’#.

trt STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
HSTJLBIsISECIDD 1832

..... Aiftl.MI.SSS. , tte

with any I
All plans of Assurance. If— ForteltablalFd tel^ a^atel^aroadlUaaalpaltetes 
date of issue without ex ra charge. Absolute security. Rotes compare favourable

--------- - ^ RAMSAY, IBSSU
A.V.R. YOUNQ Atmrn «- uwirtri Uhujrt. *• Wrtmm

MinXHOLLA^'D * ROPER, I ****
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DKSl’EKATK FIGHTING INTERCOLONIALSave Tour Hair I USE “SUNLIGHT
^ Do You PMcGILL UNIVERSITY, Railway of Canada,•efAyw*; E BATTLE IN FRONT OF 

VALPARAISO- MONTRBAL,
, Province of tiusbec, 
Nors aeoUo, Pxiooo Commenclnt Friday, July Srd’ Not to uee “Sunlight” 

Soap on waeh day and 

every other day, ia to 

stand in your own light, 

because it will save you 

labor and fuel, prevent / 

you rubbing the clotheeflj 

to pieces, keep your 
hands soft and healthy, ; i 
and make you delighted } 

with it for everything i 

that needs to be kept ' 

clean and sweet. It has 

won 6 Gold Medals.

twenty ol the hair. ▲ Special Announcement
FACULTY OF "APPLIED SCIENCE

On bon prepar'd. atoUng the detail, nf the 
New Chaim, Labobatomm, Wobkbhomi, 
A fPABATCa and other Improve men ta lotto 
several UepBrtmente of Civil. Mining, Ko* 
chnntcnl and Etoetrtoal Engines» tng and 
FrnHUnl Chemistry, which will aftord » a 
the Session IM»l 2 of advanucoi not hitherto 
accessible to Students In this country.

Copies may be bad oa application to the un
dersigned, who can also supply detailed an
nouncement» of the other raeeltles of the 
University, vie. : Law, Medicine, Arte (In
cluding the Donalds Course for women) end 
Veterinary Science.

Both bide* Fight Like Dei Magdalene THROUGH SLEEPERof Ayer’s
without «basse 
hours and Maniai

The through saw-----------------------------colonial Railway are brilliantly llghl

these potato
•-Melvin

f si-Ready to Rename fighting.

New Yobk, Aug. 26. - The Herald’s cable
gram from Yalparaiwi *ay» «larknc 
I he battle at Vina del Mar Beach,

hivli raged all «lay yeetenlay, 
any decisive ivault was readied, ami

TORONTOhair InI lost all

AjÏ7, V^Tâef"l
- ________ _ Op|MSlt«

this city, whidi raged all «lay yeetenlay, 
Iwfore any «lecisive i vault was readied, ami 
like tired ulnlislon the cout< 
rest til to «Tay ami wurkei hard to get them 
M^hnin possible uomlilion for tin
final lx»ut. which must soon decide the mas
tery of ( Id!».

twliu.u t-da'* line of defence yeetenlay was 
strongly f<i, t,lid and **» was ruder the

While
many «4 ha ti«M.p» were t recruits, 
there «u a gootl leaven of veterans amorg

New and elegant nufltot sleeping and day
ell through exi

DORTUND•inu^S;of Canada, are along theThick end Strong.
Toe at lee 11 on of shippers la directed te the

superior facilitiesoflbred by this
transport 
Intended 1for the Eastern Provinces Including

OLD ORCHARD*1 bare need Ayer’s Hair Vigor for Ipmente of grain and prodi
Acting Heeretary.\ isliifh tnr j itn—Ins s&I oould bSl tay be obtained and nil Informait— ON THE MAINE COASTbeing harmless, 

tain Its natural
about the route: alee freight and passenger..t.a n. — «II,1__...applicatif

requiring but a email quantity N. WCATHCR8TONran Aar the hair easy
xj&i.'iusr’-9' White Mountain Resorts

Children
believe that It Hallway OSes, Moncton, Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Moo-3L*L day and Thureflay, running through to

Dry Good», he., Toronto during

Enjoy It,Ayer’s Hair Vigor, NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

For rates and Information apply to any C.
P. R Ticket Agent.

ARRIVING!cediat ami revolutionist. There was little 
regret ou either side when darkness '«une 
down ami stopped the Idomty work.

Umler cover .ole flag of truce the ambu 
lance and hospital corps of tile op|»osing 
armies were busy «luring the night search
ing tlie lie hi for the wounded and caring for 
them. When morning broke it was especteil 
the fight would be resumed. Both armies 
bad suffered severely, however, and neither 
appeared to be in a position to assume the 

ive, and a practical truce to-tlay, with 
no fighting, lias been the result. >either 
aids has I wen idle, however, during the «ley. 
Scouting parties from the insurgent armies 
have been scouring the country for sup
plies, and one of them cut the railroad to 
Santiago at Salto.

The government forces have been 
strengthening their line* and inamvuvring 
to get into a position which will preclude 
any successful attempt on the part of the 
en«-niy to get into the rear of the city of 
Vidparaieo.

It is generally believed that lien. Canto, 
the general commanding the rebels, will 
attempt a flank movement when he resumes 
operations, and this the Bal immédiats are 

in their power to frustrate, 
an army equal in valor, as 
juipped, and at le t «|tnl,

______ r____„__number», to force to limit—
of forts with their heavy guns, mauned by 
expert «uni veteran gunners, «lrf<-ii<ling 
Val|>araiso from tht northeast, consisting 
of forts Callao, Podette, Amies and Val
paraiso, is a task to daunt the most eonfi- 

HHUnI If by any means the Bal- 
ir can be flanked ami the in- 
make good a position in the

6aM by Di

Str. GOLDEN CITYEmulsion
tWl «■ «*■ Titsof pore Cod Uver Oil with Hypo-

THE STEAMER (FOLDEN CITY, will leavepkoepkNee of Lime and Soda la the Lake tie Id Wharf every
train, and will a'eo make aA MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER te on Haturday nights.trip to Stony

Ing Monday morning te eonneist with theCod Lifer Oil train for Peterborough.leeeiee who take cold eeelly, may bo 
fortified egeinfit a cough that might 
prove aertouo, by taking SeotPs 
Emulsion after their meele during 
the winter season.

His work speaks its worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-at.

bed at shot t nolle# for large excursion parties.
Tty them and you will use no other.ibe. Gee. Dei

Hypophosplltes of List udSedt
ou, a SBC w uiuuie, ej
At Lakefleld apply to

•COTT A IOWNE,
CAPT. REYNOLDS,

TURKISHNo other Emulsion JOHN NUGENT, Str. BEAVEReasy to take.
It does not separate nor Crooer, Win# and Liquor Merchant,

OHSM1ST AND DBXTOOiST.
It is always sweet as cream. Peterborough, Ont.340 George Street,
The most sensitive stomach EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant.

can retain it In the
PaintingWill, derm, the muon nr MM. ply betwen 

HARWOOD, GO RUTH LANDING end PETER* 
BOROUGH, Every Nstardsf 

Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Gore's Landing 
at 7 JO am., arriving at Peterborough at —, 
connecting, with train# from the North at 
noon, end East and West evening trrlne, and 
lee vine Peterborough on the Retern trip at 
9.46 pun., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may he chartered for excursion parties at

cuwee 11.ate uma,mm.|
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

Scrofulous and iCaS PAINTER AND DECORATOR.Diseases. paiotnend everything requlsllfor lodgers, end eve 
comfort. Chargee 
WELL. Proprietor. marblinggraining•OAP WONT FADE THEM, dAwlyLoss of Appetite.

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, See. J. NUGENT, fflrttwiHave YOU nS them ; If not, tiy sad PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jaly let. IMI.

rear of the city, they will, in the opinion of 
the foreign navel officers here, do it.

Insurgent General Canto is a veteran of 
the Peruvian war, where he did gallant ami 
effective service. He knows the country, 
and rvalues that if he can get his heavy 
guns on the hills back of the city he will 
not only have a position which is practi
cally impregnable from the attacks of any 
lore* WMtfk can be brought against Kim, but 
which will enable him to liaiter down the 
city at his will. Having I wen unable by to- 
«lav's fight to capture the village of Wins 
del Mar and isolate Fort < alldo and thus 
capture it, he would naturally attempt this 
flank «**—at.’ ThatJee »*il W able to 
do so without harder fighting than even

any other make. Back of Toronto rly occupied by Mr. J. ». 1 
mswfess Oommmorion.The Steamerthe D A L- dfl-wWi

6 16 pm
I OS pm

MJL MartH# worms, unn upetalr«u
rend Junction 
Keene, H asttiPETERBOROUGH BRANCH Loyal.ally IRcvicw, MARYELLEN

8ÂVIWO8 BANK the Stony
that of Fritlay and yeetenlay, if at all. Special Advantages sure derived by de* tSaST 6 00 Peonnacting withiodtlng money la our Bavlage Bank Depart- Fall»,from Peterborough,

Mount Julien. Bosch—t to be thought of.
Valparaiso is now quiet. All the buemeas 

houses, offices and stores are now closed. 
Everybody who cam do so him left the city 
and few people ere seen on the streets. 
While the government torpedo cruiser, 
A1 marante Lynch, was assisting artillery-

■r-w“b*B DOLLABI 
Daroslfe of 0DELICATE vflr V M pmrestoring perfectly 

l gratitude they hav
extra tripOh* Don la a and upwardsmom. Through grttlMM^m 

seated that their name» be publfsbw 
the dark Chemical Go. wlU not u. 
min» to advertise their remedy. 
WC1 »ot parade the suffering of any 
invade the snored privacy of any hon 
sufferer from Catarrh will reooi 
Otork’s Catarrh Cure, and that good 
la worth more than the published 
cate. Clark Chemical Co.. Toronto.

day evenings, touching at all the Islands.
.-John McClelland, FelixIs added to the principal on the Bo 11 el tor, Notary, Convey- Fella,RAIlWli,Hurley at Cox A Davis’; H. B.Slat day ef May end foth day ofNoi iher, inMURRAY & 

LANMAN’S

comoe, j. r iiuriey ax vox a uans , i 
Me harry and Holland Griffin. Lakefleld.

I ted with the Bank until the day of wl to nightmen in the forte in keeping the rebel cruisers
at long range end thus preventing them from 6. Tub DDroarroa Is subject to no detoy
giving effective aid to the lathi forces, the 
breech plug of one of her fourteen-poumt 
Hotchkiss guns blew oat, instantly killing

1 Mpm
SOLICITORS,I > ARK1OTKR8 

D Water-etst/Mre'x, change of;time.large reserveaouDim, as win m seen oy 11 
held end the amount of eurpli

the lieutenant in charge.
Strange Death of a Child.

Saclt 8tk. Marie, Ont, Aug. A Roy 
M. Simms, who Itad been suffering from 
erysipelas in his head ami face, died very 
unexpectedly at 2 o'clock this morning. 
Shortly before hie death a bird entered at 
the front door of the house and p«uwe«l into 
every room. The kitchen door stood wide 
open as well as the front door, but the little 
visitor declined all these mean* of egrees 
and entering the sick room, )nuhmm1 over the 
bed of the suffering boy and out of the win
dow. It was thought just then and up to 
the moment of his change that he would 
rally and recover. Since his death the visit 
of the little bird is accepted in quite another

depositors and note holders.EXILED FROM NICARAGUA-
Leaders of the Plot to Overthrow the Oev- 

erameat Hen I Out of the (on a try.
Gags ada, via Gatviwtox, Texas, Aug. 

!#L—The plot to overthrow the government 
organise»I by G«*nersl Zavala and bis fol
lower* ha» I wen completely frustrated. It 
wa* dÎM-ovcred n«»m t«*> s>m«d, lweause it 
IkuI l*x:ome very strong, xud would soon 
have ripened into a rcvolutiitn, lieeide which 
the battle m tin «directs on Sunday in which 
the chief of police an«l six men were killed 
wouht luxve been mere l*>ys" play. It was

STEAMER “SUNBEAMSWEET
rLS£5DARRMTBR, 13 »t., Petsrbor

SOLICITOR, etc., M3 GeorgePUNGENTLASTING BraoiAL Attention Is given to the eollee
Uon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and ad'

Nora Fobju furnished free of charge

FLORIDA «4»p DDEPOSITS. eoUciToi(BARRISTERS, fl 
JD 1KH PUBLIC,In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.lieront t Accounts opened subject to with- per t os by eachHenter-el., Peverborough

WATER lurch. Money to loon at low-BraciAL Darosrrs.—Deposit Receipts issued greeted from > a. as. aaUl IUP-Leave Lekefleld at 10a.m. Mondays,hearing Interest at current ratoa. Wednesdays 
mong at 5 ft) i

and Fridays, arriving at Gbe-JOHN I* OOWBR,STILL MOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.
Among at 9. IS 
and Saturdays,Tuesdays, Thursdays üSKTAwSSSSiThARKIHTRR,

13 unes: No. <
SOLICITOR, NOTARY,et Lekefleld at • pun.TH£1 et any point In Stony Lake he low itrattah New Wales, Teem anteOne. next door 

MONEY TO 1CentralCanada
Boeehlnk dally.FRAGRANT with O. T. R. at Cheroeeg

and 6 p. m.hoars oft an.i 
Registered LettESARRISTER, 

13 Court, etc.7*SiZ£:
Loan and Savings Co•w«l by the d«'tcrmined stood tokenby the 

ff»> «•minent olli. utis.
General Zavala, Alselroo Rivas and En

rique Guzman were today sentencwl to exile 
by a deeree signed by tlie President, and 
slmtild tln-y return after having been con- 
«lucted across the bonier they will undoubt
edly be «hot.

NO FVirrilEB TBOVBLB FKARKD.
Tite pronint action of the government has 

frightened all others eni 
cy, and DO further trou I

Killed Matter and Itobes.
ImEMBW 1 S, Ky . Aug. 26.—Yesterday 

afternoon on the Hick mood, Nicholas ville, 
Ironic ami iLsatlyville road, near Nicholas- 
ville, a train «ladied ou a bridge 60 feet high 
and in the middle of ft Mrs. Mary Ricliard- 
eon and Iter tin children, ag«*«| H, .1 an.l i 
years, were walking. The mother huddled 
her three litole ones around her and like a 
stone, fscwl the death that was coming. Khe 
and two of th«* girls were struck ami kille«l. 
and tlie third «dtild was auvod only because 
the mother luul crop«b*d her down at the 
oe tai«le of tlie l»ri«^e w liera the engine just

■«’ssrs&i'ssfs:,BURY and F. BBOWNMCOMBK,
ough^nd F. HARLEE, Lakefleld.

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have used Harvard Brorchial 
Strut. It la the meet satisfactory Gough 
Remedy I have ever tried, aad I know that 
through Its uee I have recovered from a very 
b<fcd cold.”—RoeaJHacke&ixe.G.F.K. Offices.

_For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 5?^BruuC;^2^d°G^;i^v^,r:DABRIBTRR, SOLICITOR N 
13 Office of the PHerboroughSwheerlhrd Capitol

LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.

aaf^r.DRMMlflTOUM * ETEYEK80KNEW PALATAL STEAMER. eden, Hwlt 
ited fit elseB1MH5Win the « 

is feared.
1ER. Money 1 
Peterborough, ÎS. mu. samara 

|swfoundland Islmued In Currency ef
Seente per * os.

nothtos lr 
ly for Bore authorised by law to Invest la NORTH KINGThroat, Ooug 

tnleae. Large Otmâséemtioa^Braell
a, O men land, Frew ohBarristers, bolicitors, 

oogb, OaL Office:—NextGolds. Absolutely botUee.
Ooloalae la Asia, Al

lly at eurreat rates andProprietor for Oboada. Hope e Mia
Africa.lotte at 1J» p. m. la Africa,

11 06 p.OffiR, «toy at 415 p.
Wednesday and i fees 19 eeata 

Islands, via Hell flax, m
izsrtx ssek.SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. T1 

O NAVIGATION WORKS.OffieePoet
Qneenelaed Leltses 1 <TO A RUSH

VZ T ^ Tfr" F B" SO Sop the hard work
V \ y I of wash day—to stop
X ^^4 1 the rub, rub, rub and

XX ^ tug, tug, tug, to make

\ ** c'°*ho« clean ? Of count
\ \ you are. Then send for

• r Vv “SURPRISE SOAP”
VAXOl J and use the “SURPRISE
jUj’ . / WAY" without boiling or

/ 'A scalding the clothes, and save
/ V half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save youraelf, your hands, your clothes.

rtrsfi the Directions _____

tral and all diverging IU for all polatela the

Through Tickets
1 loton» Ht»rut In Knglagtl.

Ia>n uox, Aug. ‘28. — The beat y wind which 
has l*wn blowing in Kngleetl dnr'.ng the last 
few «toys is m. i «-using in fury, Wing especi
ally viob-ut along the south coast. At Ports- 
nMHith all « tiniest i«>n has Iwen cut off
between tin* shore ami the English end 
French fleet*. The French sailor* who visit- 
ed the town last evening Wire obliged to 
remain ashore nil night. Sixty English 
officers, who went out to the French men 
erf w*r M »rciqt«». have not Iwen aide to re 
turn. There -u* a drenching downpour of 
rein from 8 p. m. until midinght. It is im- 
poesibls to «fisw-ern from the sliore any eig 
uade from the v«*seels, and a feeling of in
tense anxiety prevails for the safety of the

THE NORTH KING la one of the largest.

RESTORED ! swiftest end most powerful Steamers on the
Labea^ lighted .by Eleetrielty and modéra

Bottom! sito «ontrartor#“I Intended to let yon 
w xÎV know reaulta of treat- 

tw J3 UlBWBti but thought I’d 
f A Jjk Ibest wait, and aner five
1 /months I must say, that

I r.m thoroughly satis- 
Ltd liiat 1 was perfectly 

11 rvstoreil to health, both 
as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and 1 may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, which 
1 never could have stood hut for your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter Is on file 
In our office. It Is No. 81 In a collec
tion of over 9.000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

Flat. Agent. 
PortHope.

.TER AND UOMTRAOTOl
ibetontiaUy aad expedition» 
IV EBB, Peterborough. Beak*PRTHBB0B0TOH

PLANING MILLS!
lydifli

,UILDER AND TOHTRAOTOB.

RUTHERFORD,
A CaaadUi Chleeme». 

Waam>*mrv, Ang. 26.—At the reqeeet 
ef the British Minister, Assistant Secretary 
Nett let on has directed a further nispenaitm 
of the order for the deportation to Lhtoe of

/-VOETRAUIOR.

by J. D.on the Wrapper. A POSITIVE CURE above premise»». 1>r the dfportotion 
convicted at Poi orders tor every desertpUoa of WEDDING CARDS.IVEBSIDE PLANINGINDIAN AH-WA-GOCanada. This man aseerts that he ia a reel, 

dent of Canada, and the British authorities 
to secure his return to that 
of China.

For Lost or Failing Vitality; Gen
eral and Nervous Debility; Weak
ness of Body and Mad, Effect of Er
rors çr Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W eak. 
Undeveloped Organ» and Parte 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits 1 n a day. Men 
testify from R0 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries- You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 BUFFALO, N.Y.

«TIM
Scroll Work. Band Sa wins, Tumlne Review Stationery StoreI* not a cure all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

executed to order. aSSStÜf.
Large «apply of Dry Lamb* of all KindsNews Notes.

The Rev. Mr. always:™imuUbfTd" still Inhere, bat
his strength dii iSVBVWIRELANDSruurr. aa.. omre.

of Kmia Cuba Boi.n nv ax.i, Davoorore. WHEATI) ES ICC A TEDin that city.
with Wash Digestionfor Dyspepsia or :

the rete, by .uct—, oi tb. Try It In «Ik.SI.00 PEK BOTTLE
The IrelSBd Kitloeal rood « c’y.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWFOR 86.00.BOTTLES e.A. flCBGFlELD, A gem(IL.XX3).. TORONTO.

PACIFIC r\Y.

mimimfirnmA

HIJHIJ9

is
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P Mod-ret* to frwh wind» ; moâtly 
Mr and •MW'.

Portiere
and

Rugs.
We call attention 

our new season's display 
of Elegant Portiers and 
Rugs, a portion of which 
is now on display in our 
south show window.

Prices are lower and 
quality superior than 
heretofore.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

«3 Sconce Street, Frlrrhoronth.
Taloabone - Ontario IM sad Boll Its.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

HEffffltmCLOTHS, GING
HAMS Ml MUSIM

SFXOI AL VALUB.

Just received a new line of

Gol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Cell end inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-at.

Mtesrx anff Cnzl.
GOAL !_OOAL I

ra

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (tree at ebargefor cui 
tags) to any part of the lewn. Terms Caeh. 
4Aw JAMBS STBVBNBON.

GOAL AND WOOD.

ÜN~Srd"~Ooel of all "el see
__________ Bard sod Safi Wood
U> any pert of the town.

W. B PBMOU0O1T.
• Connection. Agent;

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.

We’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Sloven and fias 

Heaters,

BABY CARRIAGES,
also a few Parlor Lain pa left 

from last aeaaon.

TBRMB OABH.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

1ST IQ I IT SCHOOL I

ISIIOHT SCHOOL I

NIGHT SCHOOL
All prsoNoel subjects taught by competent teachers. Rates mod 

ita Special inducements to clubs. Number of students limited 
Apply early. Full Information can be obtained by oalllrg at 868 
Water-et. opposite Ontario Bank. Office hours from 7 to 8 pm.

SRante.
WANTED.

CM HOT CLASS PKE-XKR. Apply at PAP 
I* KKHH STEAM DYE WORKS. Uh. "Uh.rl.it i.

4.1

BOV WANTED.
SMART BOY wanted, about 17 years 
age. Apply ei HAWLEY BKOrt’ 1 

Store. ______ _ a

WANTfD.
A LAW OFFICE. CLERK, to run Type

writer end keep books.

POUND

A BICYCLE. Owner can have It by proving 
property and paying expense*. Apply V 

REVIEW Bntlnee»OmAe. 8di;

TOWN DAIRY,
XX CONOOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part^of the town,
Milk, Cresmery Milk, Butler Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Butler.
Aethle la the Aral Dairy with Creamery started 
la town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular

Iter and keep boo*.. Apply In own mice to merit a share of oublie patronage, 
writing, stating salary expected to box Prepanttinus are being made to meet the de- 
terborough P. O. d44Hf mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,
ManagiLODGERS WANTED.

TWO or TORRE OENTLEMEN ean be ar- 
<x*modeled with lodgings by applying 

at Jfo. H9 corner of George and London

WANTED.
/MOOD OKNKbALSKIIVANT. AdjbIt, with 
II rehrewM to MRS. THOMffit.lN.JW»

€*fnrral.
MOHBT TO LOAN.

AI.AKOK amount of private fonda ha» been 
placed lu my hands tor loan I rig on farm

**” W’ J. HAMPDEN BDRNIIAM. 
d«wl Holletlor. 1M ButttHil

MISS BRADSHAW.
rURSB. Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 
I practice. Map ectally capable in in fee 

tioue caeee. 173 Murray-et-, or P.O. Box
N*

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plus imln» by Mrs. 

Duneford »t her reelder oe, ISO Brockwt , 
after Sept. let. lyrdis

MUSS LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress ? Mantle Mating
180 Charlotte-st.

m ________________________ ..

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rsiHE UNDERHIONED having entered into 
X contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
Used Charges. Is new prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
R^mSswressBr. 

flics box Ho. 469. Ontario Telephone MM. 
Wth June, im. diU-ly

Hot
Favorite.

Among those who make a study of 
what is beet to diiok during hot weath
er, “ Montserrat " Lime Fruit Juice 
has become first favorite. It it non
alcoholic, and, taken with sugar and 
water, is not o jly a delightful thirst- 
‘launching beverage, bat Is a dee»led 

i antidote for malarial and other fevers 
arising from the use of impure water.

USE \J>
If You 'Value Your Health 

and Comfort.

TURNBULLS
Bargain Column.

To-day wo are selling a job 

line of Stainless Black Hose at 

16c. a pair worth 25c. A heavy 

Towel 60x22 inches at 26c. 

pair. White Victoria Lawns at 

6c. a yard. Tapestry^ Carpets 

at 26c. a yard. Nice Lace Cur

tains at 60c. a pair. We show 
complete stock of Dadoe and 

plain Window Blinds, Curtain 

Voles, etc. We have opened out 

heavy Winter Tweeds at 50c. a 
yard. We claim and believe we 
are the cheapest house in town 

for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 
imported cloth to select from.

To-day brings us another case 
of Ladies’ Mantles, the cream of 
a manufacturers stock. Our new 
Mantle Cloths are arriving, 
first class mantle maker always 
on hand to cut and fit on short 
notice. Mantles made to order 
always guaranteed a perfect fit. 
A new thing we are showing is 
heavy Jute Silk Carriage Huge, 
very pretty. Price 61.75. We 
want to call attention to twelve 
colorings of fine French all wool 
Henriettas just received. Some 
of them are quite new shades. | 

Remember in our dress goods 
department we keep every
thing new as it comes 
in the market. See our 
new Tinsel and Gold cords and 
braids, imitation Feather Buch- 
ing, and many new things too 
numerous to mention, constantly 
arriving.

JCTURNBULL
George and Simcue-ets.. Peterborough.

Hbc IDaîlç IRcvicw.

303

303

lH«4if«l.

•MAI, rUNOroBTB and SINS1NS
DR. DAVIK8,

Orsmnlit of St. John* eh arch, lnl, of Christ
3QBBBeE*4k, renal ves pqps is az oib remeepce, so
RfiBBlI el At home mm* day from HUH 10 
a. m. end from Î till Ip.BE. to make engags- 
m enta. «SB.__________ . d*Tm

SDWTB KL003CE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Hyee, Rrtiflolal Leavre 

and Froetinaa
BIRDS, ANIMAI/», rr?H »nd HN4 

MUM end M—tod In hod 0,1.1 (-tool n th. 
boat Itlbllk, .tylo »l lowtol prior, DERRS' 
HEADS a sprrlalty A etoeh of mralya and 
native hlrd, el wayoon hand fOrtola. 

Raeldenoa. No. iV Harveytol.. Patarhoroucn

What did you say about those 
fellows at 393 Store 7

MEN’S SOX dÜfJS?** " K=w
Well—how. is prices Î 

Ah—hard pan, tq suit the 
times.

In Cotton, Wool, Worsted and 
Cashmere, etc., etc., in great 

variety.

CALL AND SEE
AT THE

PORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS
aaa Oeorge-st.

fANADIANo
^ "PACIFIC Kv.

mjniru HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
nom all Station» In Ontario Return Rate» to
Ml 
HAr

|?OR the Oelleetlon of Old end Worth lea»
X Aeeoonte, In any part of the world, and _______________ ______ ____________________
no charges If net ooilecUd. Tels Aeaoeiatlon METHVKN A A »» »»

sîkaîs,. nn«RW»» *w,w
only Association that attUveweaeat»and ad
vance» the money to the creditor ti desired. iw $30.00

SftMbViALBERT

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
Mf. HENDERSON

P. ADAMS, Ooi 
All ea er rates and accounts must be paid at

>01 ee. Mr. Adame will be In Mm eMee

$36.00
TV» leave til points In the Province of 

Ontario on

SEPTEMBER I, “•‘Kuril.,0’
F-rtlee ticketing from other points should 

"?**?.*> »"*7* ei Tomato in time to eon- neet with Ike ll p m. train leaving August lltk, l»tii, and September let, WL* W
For I*!! lbtormtotoB b^i, to uy Urhrl 

dlaa PÛTir Eall-ay. did»»MMIalthtClHdli

BEAUTIFUL NEW RANGE OF

FBIITTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, traile getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.

Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPECIAL PBXOX.

FANCY VIIALLIKS,

NEW COTTONS,
' NEW TABLISeS,

NEW COTTONADKS, 
NEW OINOHAMS.

Dome and see us.

KNOWLES & CO,
3011 George- St.

DRANK POISONED WINE.
AN ITALIAN PRIEST MURDERED AT 

THE A »TAR.

f ariouk of tit# NarraiusutAl Cup and Cell 

I feud llef.»te the Ceogrogatid*- -Pulled 

u Ill-hop s Heard Out by the Ruoto- 

Oenerul Cable News.

Ron»:, Aug. 27.—The deliberate murder 
of a priest while in the performa». «• of hie 
holy ulTiiv* at the altar ha» created a eeiisa- 
tiouat Palermo. l*he tragic event occurred 
on Sunday. The priest was name»l Don 
(>uisep|K '/a Rosa, and he was the private 
chaplain to the Ixmleea» IM Mauurino. At 
the accustomed hour yesterday the priest 
begun his mass service iu the private vimix-l 
of the Mazrarino villa, in his usual health 
and in the presence of the family of the

The solemn moments following the eleva
tion of the host were particularly quiet, 
when, in a voice that appeared faltering 

’and feeble, the priest begun to recite t he 
balance of the mass, hut suddenly mtopped 
abruptly, cast his eyes upward, awl ns hie 
congregation, attracted by the unusual 
action, raise»! their head* So l<N>k at him, 
he fell to the floor gowning awl writhiac 
in the most frightful convulsion*, awl 
despite the assistance of those present 
ho died before he vouhl lie removed from 
the chapel and in the most horrible agony.

The evidence of |K>i*ou was so apparent 
that an imeetigafion was onleml imme
diately, and the fact was rex ealed tlult cor
rosive sublimate had lteen put into the wiuo 
used by the priest for the sacrament, and 
the prelate was actually murdere»! at the 
altar while in the discharge of hia must 
sacred dutyi

A SHIP OF DEATH-

Carr>-lng the Terrible Cholera Plague 
Klsty l>eathe on B«»*rd.

San Francisco, Ann. 27.—Advices froi 
Singapore state that the steamer Xamchow 
started for t hat port w ith 800 Chinese coolto 
for the ï'enang market. The officers were 
Chinese w ith tiie exception of half-aulozen 
Enro|>eans. While at sea cholera broke 
out among the Chinese, and no fewer than 
sixty bodies w-ere thrown into tlie sea. 
The captain, upon arrival at SingajK»rc, re- 
ported only six deaths to the harbor
master, three from influenza awl three 
from want of opium and general debility. 
Many passengers were landed, and, no 
quarantine luring declared, the vessel prv- 
ceede<l to Penang with the remainder of 
tee afflicted cargo and erèw. In four days 
nine cases of cholera developed in Singa- 

call trace»! to the steamer Xamchow. 
the steamer's voyage heck from Penang 

after landing 200 coolies there, the first 
Kumjjeau victim, the third engineeer, an 
Englishman, succumbed to the disease. 
When the Xamchow arrived at .Singapore 
the health officer was on the look-out, awl 

it the vessel into quarantine. When the 
•el is released the captain and suiter- 

cargo will be arrested.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17. 1891.

BROTHERS IN DEATH.

TWO MEN OF THE SAME NAME DIE AT 
THE SAME HOTEL-

A Remarkable Case from Detroit—Two 

«milieu Heaths and the Strange Cir- 

cumutanees In Connection Therewith— 

One of the Victim» a Canadian.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 27.—One of the 
most extraontinary coincidents on record 
has happent »i at the Russell House writhin 
the last 24 hours. A. II. Whitney of To
ronto, a victim of oon»uioption arrived in 
the city 1<^- wav of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at 9.4.»last night, accoiu|MUticd by 
hi# wife and C. K. Thomas, n «lieUuit re 
lative who resides in Host on. They were 
on their way to Mexico for the benefit of the 
invalid's health. They drove direct for the 
Russell House, lleie they at once pixjvccil- 
«>! to a room. Arriving at the room, grow 
ing seemingly feeble us he proceeded, he 

1 laid upon the IkmI ami died 
the act of laying down. Ho 

had been on invalid for about
3 years, but the strangest jiart is to come. 
This forrnuon at 141.311 o'clock another Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Whitney arrived at the Rus
sell House, but this couple was apparently 
in good health, and Mr. Whitney i loi tig hi# 
own registering. It was 10.30 o'chx k when 
tltey arrived, owl after segietering. they 
went to their roonu Here in ten minutes 
after entering Mr. Whitney was seized 
with heart disease, and was a (lead man. 
n the one case death came with almost 

the suddenness of a thunder clap, iu the 
other bv slow upprosdiM over a few 
year*. These brothers in death were 
neither relative» nor known to each other. 
C. K. Thomas, tlie gentleman accom
panying the Torcmto party, was ap- 
Italled by the very singularity of the 
second death, ami tne strange coincidence 
of the name. A. H. Whitney of Toronto 
has been one of the best known accountants 
in tliat city. He is 32 years of age and has 
l»een ailing for the past three years with 
consumption. - Hie family consists of a wife 
and one child. - The remains were taken in 
charge by Undertaker Latimer ami were 
prepared tor shipment over the I iriunl Trank 
to Toronto. ^

The gentleman from Qniucey, 11L, had 
been actively engaged in the manufacture 
of organa ami was in Detroit partly on 
business ami partly on a visit. He had'lteen 
subject to heart disease. He was about fiO 
years of age.

Both were men of comfortable means, 
the gentleman from Toronto, although not 
having lteen actively engage»l for some years 
having a cntnf.trtable income from property 
—J business investments.

LoXDOX, Aug. 27.—Berry ha# mleemed 
his reputation as a hangman. The execution 
of Watts, the wife-murderer, to-«lay, was 
lerformcd with neatness and promptitude, 
t is said that the High Sheriff of Hants 

gave the hangman notice that there must be 
no drinking previous to tlie execution. Hie 
condemned only was allowei! a stimulant. 
The result was no repetition of the Liv er
pool horror^

At larked Their Bishop.
Bvcharbbt, Aug. 27.—The inhabitants of 

Pirvoli, incense#! at the Bishop of f.rebcna, 
for trying to prevent a service in R ou mania, 
made a savage attack on the Bishop yester
day. They pulled ont til his beard, and, 
after heating him until he became senseless, 
they tied a rope around his ankle# and 
dragged him on hi* back through the 
streets, intending to hang him, but, as he 
did not recover consciousness, they finally 
left him for Mend. Th< ringhaders in 
the outrage have lioeu arrc-icl l»y the

Arcldentelly Browned.
Hamilton, Aug. 27.—At the Valleyinn 

Alfred Little, son of Vincent Little, wan
dered away fr.un the house and fell into the 

er. It was dead when it was taken out.

Battle of Quintero.
Paris, Aug. 27.—The Chilian legation 

here has received a telegram from Bueno* 
^Xyrt* dated yc*t<*rdnv evening saying: “A 

liait he w as fought at t/uintevo today. The 
i- Miistained heavy lames,

|being- placed lietwceti two fires, k decisive 
I at tic i# expected.

Tk Sew ans tse M11 ta ted lken 
If job wü' send ns poor address, we will mail 

>u oar iilastratad pamptht explaining all 
about Dr. l'ai UeLbrtiwI Klectr.. V l a.c 
Belt and Appliances, sad their ehartnihg efiot i# 
a pm the nerrom iihlUklid eyetem, sod how 
they will quickly reetoee yoe to visor, w ' 
hood. Pamphlet free. Djov areth u* 
we wfll send yod e Bell eei Applianc

VotsueFBL Ok. MmehelL Mieh.

«•ales In the British Isles,
LtkNDON, Aug. 27.—In the northern parte 

of the British Isles a furious gale is ragii 
At Slicftield tlie large marquee erected for 
the fair were wrecked and their --outent» 
seriously damaged. A church near the 
Sheffield grounds was blown down, and 
throughout the district an immense amount 
of damage was done to trees, crop# awl 
building*.

Prteee Albert’s Birthday.
Log dob, Aug. 26.—Yesterday was the 

seventy -second anniversary of Prince Al
bert's birthday, which the Queen makes it a 
rule to pan at Btimorti; and in accordance 
with her annualisetice the gentlemen of 
the household and several of the upper and 
estate servants seeamMed at the Prince's 
Memorial Cairn and there drank in ailenu 
bumper of old Lochnagur to bis memory. 
The cairn is a pyramid of stone which is tic- 
most pr- minent object on the hiU above the 
cestie, awl all persons who psm ah mg the 

» DeeeMe read see it nUinlv ICaet of 
the stones are marked with initials which 
represent all the members of the Ih-yti 
family who were alive with Prinee AHwrt.

POISONED THEIR HUSBANDS’

Serious Charges Against Five Werae
Vienna, Aug. 27. —Four women have 

been arrested at Kzenttamas, Hungary, on 
the charge of poisoning their husbands and 
selling poison to other women for a similar 

1 purpose. Orders have been issued to ex
hume the liodiee of many su|i|#«eod victims.

PatitiW, Aug. 27.-—A woman named Lom* 
l*ml has l»een «reeled for attempting to 
murder her husband by pouring molten 
lead into his ear while he*was asleep.

DONE BY STORM-

Four Seamen Drowned -Norwegian Berk 
Wrecked.

London*, Aug. 27.—During the height of 
the gale last night a steam pinnace belong
ing to H. M. K. Pallas was swainfiwl and 
four teamen were drowned. At Xewcostle

flower show had bent in progress last 
night, the immense tents containing the 
flowers and plants were blown away, cans
ing an hnmeflke amo nt of damage. At 
South Port the Norwegian hark Gefion 1 
wrecked. The crew wbre saved.

Telegranui from all parte of England 
contaiu the same tale of ilamage<l crops. 
The havoc cm fruit plantations is <lre«tifuL 
Thu Lancashire A Yorkshire Railway is 
blocked by a landslip due to inceeeant rain. 
In the mining «lietricle work has lieeu stopped 
in many mines owing to fears that the pits 
might Im Sooded. Tlie storm raged with 
itreat violence in Noith Wales. Two tour
ists were drowned while trying to cross 

re. Tlie wind wrecked the military 
camp at Dublin, carrying away all 
tenta. _---------- /

WAITING ANL MANOEUVER1NG 

The Ultuatlou of the Two Armies et Val-

Xi.w York, Aug. 27.---A special fix 
Vtipaianw. Chili, to the Herald says: Nei
ther of the armies now confronting___ .
other along the eastern shore of Valparaiso 
bay seems disposed to renew hostilities just 
at present, ami outside of some desultorv 
aud unimportant skirmishing there was no 
lighting yesterday.

As near as can learned, the command- 
ing generals of the two armies are w atching 
each other closely and manteuvering for 
{•osition.

Gen. Canto, it is generally lielieved among 
the people, has realized the fact that it is 
well nigh impossible to capture Valparaiso 
by a direct attack along the lines he had in 
view when he commenced the attack on 
Sunday, and wag unsuccessful. It is altoge
ther probable, therefore,that be will change 
his plans of attack by making a detour back 
into the country, in order to gain a position 
from which he would have a Better chance 
to make an attack without exposing his 
troop* any more than was necessary to the 
fire of the heavy artillery of the forte.

( 'anto is generally conceded to be a wary 
general as well as a determined vghter, anil 
if this is his plan of operations ti may lie 
several days before the armies again join 
battle. President

NAOA'S POPULATION.
INCREASED LESS THAN TWELVE PER 

CENT. IN 10 YEARS.

TheCemns Returns Net ee Katl»feetory as 
Had Been Anticipated Tbs Total 

Pepalatiea Still Lees Tkea Five Million 
^ —Th# Increase le Ontario.

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—Mr. Haagart in the 
Commons lest night presented the ceneue re
turns, which wm be found below :

If

again join 
Ralmaceda and

and do not propose to allow the insurgent* 
to take a brick unless they earn it. He ii

treat to his ships before he gives bait 
then he hopes to give him a crushing 
«id wipe him out of existence.

This appears to be about the eiti 
and until one or the other of the command
er» ha* got into the position for whic 
striving it is prohtbfe that there will be no 
hard fighting.

The city was quiet today. All h 
and traffic is suspended and the prop 
find little to talk about but the prolial 
of the coining battle.

AFTER THIRTY-SIX YEARS-

Levi llertsoll Has That Hiatus to Ksplain 
to Hie Family.

Stillwater, Minn., Aug. 27.—In the 
fall of 1842 Levi Hertzell located at Point 
Douglass, Minn., opening a general mei 
chandise trade. In 1845he married Mil 
Rhoda Fawn of Stillwater. Three children 
were born to them. In the spring of 1865 
Hertzell left for New York, ostensibly to 
buy goods, taking with him #45,000. He 
was never seen again by his family or friends. 
Tlie natural conclusion reached eras that he 
liad been robbed and murdered. Mean 
time the children grew up and married.

The widow married a Stillwater u 
named McLaughlin, but the couple at 
separated and she went to live witn her son 
Theodore in Washington. Theodore al
ways believed his father was living. A few 
months ago he advertised in New York 
papers and recently received a postal that 
nis father was living iu an inner town of 
Connecticut. Telegrams (lassed and now 
the aged prodigal is en route to hie family 
and Ussy V " '
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Mr. Carling admits to-day that the re
sults are very disappointing. The percent- 

of increase lor the pa•e*
lower than during the preceding decade. 
This, he says, is discouraging in a young 
and sparsely settled country.

In Ontario the increase has been 186,067. 
The population of Toronto in 1*81 was 86, 
416; it has increased about 100,000, leaving 
about 86,000 for the increase for the rest of 
the province. This increase would lie more 
than swallowed up by the other cities. The 
raralpmUtion must therefore have retro-

This is the first census which will not 
crease the number of representation in 

Pariiamefct. By the British North America 
Act Quebec was given 65 members 
and the other provinces representative 
in the proportion to population that Quebec

man

past decade are

r Will be reunited alter a separation representation r populat ion This

PINING FOR A BABY.

The Curious -Mania of Girl», ua Wen 
Her Attack on n Ledy.

Toronto, Aug. 27.—Yesteixlay afternoon 
a# a lady with a child was walking quietly 
up Adelaide-etreet west, a tall, handsome 
and well-dressed young woman rueâied tin 
to her and attehipU-d to take' the child. 
Hhe declared that the infant was here «id 
insisted on obtaining twwaeeeion of it. Both 
mother and child began to weep and scream 
which attracted the attention of Policeman 
Wallace who promptly arrested the strange 
woman. On being brought to tlie statbm 
she gave her name as Christina Ward, age 
22, and single She said she came from Stouff- 
ville. Her whole desire appears to be to 

ion of a baby.obtain t

. kug. 27.—Eight bodies were 
recovered from the Park-place wreck lee- 
tween midnight and 6.30 a.in., bringing the 
total number of bodies recovered up to that 
time to 58. Several of them w ere females. 
At 1.30 Acting Fire Chief Riely auriounc 
that the search was over and that no nu 
bodies remained there.

A Nice Mother. This.
Chester, Pa., Aug. 26.—The pitiful wail- 

ig of a baby in a closed-up house at Six
teenth and Walnut streets from early morn
ing attracted the attention of Alderman 
*' * In company with Officer Barton heDeal
broke into the place barely in time to save 
a tiny life. Martha Cooper, the infant’s 
mother had her hear* set on going to the 
camp meeting at Lamokin and she left the 
baby without food or water while she sang 
hymns with the brethren. Hhe was prompt
ly arrested for cruelty upon her return and 
spent to-day in the lock-up.

Her Children Number *4.
New York, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Rebecca 

Rubenatein arrived at the Wge office to
day from Odessa, bringing with her 24 chil
dren. Their ages range from 1 to 25 years. 
The Rubensteins are in good circumstances 
and will settle in this city. The father of 
this interesting family also accompanied 
his children to this country. Mrs. Ruben- 
stein is 45 years old and is still plump 
pretty.

Tlie international meteorological Congress 
opened at Munich yesterday.

Two soldiers and a civilian were drowned 
at Dublin yesterday through the capsizing 
of their boat in a gale.

Admiral Gervais has invited the English 
Cliannel fleet to visit Cherbourg in October. 
It is stated the English admiral 1 
ed the invitation.

A freight train on the Rock Island road 
jraa delate bed at 103rd-street, Chicago, 
yesterday. The conductor, William Mat
thews, was crushed to death, while the 
engineer and two switchmen were perhaps 
fatally injured.

Alfred A. Heldick, an importer, commit
ted suicide at his office in Murray-etreet, 
New York, yesterday. He was found dead 
and the indications are that ha took Paris 
[men.

The Mafia is apparently « work in South 
Brooklyn. A number of Italians have re
ceived threatening letters demanding
aoney.
The Pope is preparing en encyclical oa 

he different forms of government, his ob
ject being to show how much the nattons 
are indebted to the church for conciliatory 
settlements or difference*.

Walter Lomax and Alexander Morgan, 
prominent business men and politicians of 
North Arkansas, Ark., Sought a deeps rate 
duel yesterday with revolvers. Lomax wee 
killed and Morgan wounded. The tragedy 
resulted from e quarrel said to have grown 
oat ef remarks make

arrangement was made to apply to further 
censuses. Dividing her present population 
by 65 gives 22,901 ee the average population 
for representation.

Ontario at present has 92 members. Divi- 
ding her population by the common division 
gives 924. Her representation will there
fore remain the same.

Dividing the population of Nora Beotia 
by this division gives a little oyer 19*. As 
Nova Beotia now has 21 members iM will 
lose one.

Dividing the population of New Bruns
wick by this division gives less than 41*. 
Hhe at present has 16 members. Hhe will 
therefore lose one and perhaps two members.

By the terms of the union the representa
tion of Prince Edward Island remains at

Dividing the population of Manitoba" iby 
this division gives a little over 6*. Her 
present representation is 5. Her representa
tion will therefore, he increased 1, «id per 
haps 2.

In the same way British Columbia will 
loee 1, perhaps 2 members.

The population furnished by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in 1889 to the Customs 

Department as a lauds of calculating the 
duty, etc., per head, was 5,220,000. These 
calculations will therefore have to be re
vised. This shows how much disappointed 
the department was, wbea two years age 
they thought the |x»pulation to be nearly 
half a million more than it is today.

THE CHARGES IN FULL-

The Specie® Allegations Alleged Agates* 
Mr. Coehraao.

Ottawa, Aug. /7.—In the House yester
day Mr. Flint made specific the general 
charges preferred by Mr. Cameron (Huron) 
last week against Mr. Cochrane, member 
for East Northumberland. His statement

1. That Edward CooIiimm was during the 
it Parliament and now is the member for

the electoral district of the East Riding of 
Northumberland.

2. That while he w aa such member it was 
corruptly agreed between the said Edward 
Cochrane and John D. Conlson, William 
Brown, William Johnson and Robert May 
respectively that if each of them would pay 
to hiiu or to certain other persons for him, 
or for political purposes, the sum of #200 he 
would procure for each of them the position 
of attendant or keeper of the swing bridges 
over or across the Murray CanaL

3 That in pursuance of such corrupt agree
ment the said several sums of money were 
paid «id the said persons were so appointed 
to the said poetiWb*.

4. That while he, the said Edward Coch
rane, was such member ss aforesaid, it was 
corruptly agreed by am! between the said 
Edward Cochrane and the aforesaid 
Henry May that if tlie eai»l Henry May 
would pay to tlie said Edward Coch
rane, or to other persons for him or for po
litical purposes, t he sum of #200, he would 
pioeure for the said Henery May the office 
or position under the Government of fore-

tan or overseer of employes.
5. Thai in pursuance of the said- corrupt 

jreement the said sum of #200 was paid
and the said position duly received by the 
•aid Henry May

He therefore moved that the foregoing 
statement be referred to the e|iecis! commit
tee already appointed to consider ,charges 
preferred against the said Edward Côchn

1 till/

. Dig. 27.
t of the River Rouge f

verdict
That the deceaced is one August Werner 

late of the city of Toronto, and came to hia 
death on or about the 24th July, 1891, at the 
township of Pickering, from s wound mode 
by a bullet fired from a pistol held la the 
hands of some person to tee jurors unknown.

No evidence was shotted farther than wee 
brought out more than fortnight since, 
and til the < “ ‘ “

I . .. ml. « I * logMiuiiti.

rob, ate i f Luther 
Wried a year of his five years senti 

for hq/airy. hi*# Won wet from here nui 
ously signed ly the townspeople.

Ham ilium, Aug. 27.—Lswrsnss Boehm, 
27.—A petition for president of the Germanm Ringing Society, 
B. wIUsée, Who has is missing much to the lose ef sundry oonti-

-------------------- ù^friü. Reehm w
known ealeon-keenee, bi 
Involved.

Hay lever takes a 1 
them tie dim that gate 

* this moo.h.

Co To MEREDITH’S
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boeheL The first toed ot new

Nstloosl Policy sod the McKinley bill*

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS!la tbs market of
very few people who

J------- -— canting enlelg raterts*. uf rail wheat, a Tory floe yield. MONDAY. August 31st.

HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR
CLOTHING ?

estimated to reach m,«00.000
with llUMW lest year: spring

against 7.0W.000 In MM: barley.

WEEKLY TALKS I
ml Hood', SnraaparUUanrsU

KnowledgeCROQUET DID IT.

Th* AmI#bI (iamd UMpi>n«ltilr for» Hoe 
aalloMl Lew Suit.

Lowell. Maw.. Aug. 2« An attachment 
for |15,(MI0 haa been placed on the property 
of Mrs. Ma M. Clark, wife of Oliver Clark 
of Cumberland Howl, in an action of tort 
brought by Mr». Fannie Lalme, wife of 
Moees M. Lahne, a well known inventor, 
who charges Mrs. Clark with alienating her 
husband» affections.

The partie» to the suit are neighbors. Mrs. 
Clark is the young and fascinating wife of a 
somewhat elderly gentleman. The intimacy 
began, as Mrs. IaJine alleges, about four year» 
ago in a game of croquet. In the winter 
there were games . of euchcr and entertain
ments. Mr. Lahne and Mrs. Clark have 
asserted that there was nothing wrong. 
Mr. Clark ence sailed in a policeman, and 
the latter undertook to interfere, but came 
to the conclusion, when he found nothing 
worse than the two sitting together in the 
twilight, that he had better keep out of it.

Mrs. Lahne, however, wye she has reason 
to suppose there lias been something more 
than this, and that her husband neglected 
to provide for hereelf and children some 
time ago. He has done better lately, and

Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Tom so that patching is not a i 
cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boy s clothes a 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the cloth 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the assistance of hundred 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL TEOtrSBES,
SCHOOL COAT:

School Hats and Caps,
School Boots and Shoes

is Power.
people bought 

I because It leyriches Me blood. Urn* ovcrremln* tk«t tlrod
feeling, and Dolklln. up the whole
Tbousseds testify u. Uic superiority ed Hood’s
harmpMtUa u • blood purther. Fell lefor-

WEEKLY TALKS md Urn

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

for you end your interest#.

ROW
byelldmggiet*. fl,»l*forgs. Preparedoalf

IOO Dose* One Dollar
BUck Silk, et 56c. sed 75e tow BUck

See eer lovely Meotle Clothe at 75a.
worth *1 a So# our New Meatloe,

tfbe E)aüt> IRcview. hss porch-eed the D and A Curet,

Owe* Bound, Aug. 27.—About three 
years ago Mr. Jamee Keefer of Fleeherton 
was married in a Toronto church to his 
cousin, Mias Nettie Bennett of Tara, who 
was for several months previous a resident 
of Owen Sound and was well known here, 
especially in Division-street church, of which 
she was a member. Immediately after the 
ceremony Miss Bennett refused to consider 
the contract binding, protesting that mar
riage with Mr. Keefer was entirely against 
her wishes and that she could not imagine 
what had made her consent to enter the 
church for that purpose. They parted at 
the church door

Mr. Keefer afterwards attempted to corns 
to a better understanding with his bride, 
but she refused to consider him as her hus
band and by her wish her friends Itave con
tinued to call her Miss Bennett. Both the 
young people are estimable and intelligent, 
and the strange situation has been a source 
of much grief to their frienda Mr. Keefer 
applied for a divorce at the present session 
of Parliament, and he has now after much 
trouble and expense succeeded in legally un
doing the unfortunate compact. Both will 
likely profit by the experience and make 
haste slowly in making a second selection.

Supposed to Have Drowned.
Brllkville, Aug. 27:—On Mondky

Harry Dickson and wife left the harbor jn a

THURSDAY, AÜOÜ8T 17. S»t. six bio storesNever mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys,
n> nmnsATM».

Tn Lludiey Poet admits, or la foot It 
non nut eroid doing. the hoc* fraud# that
were perpetrated oe the PioTfooe of Qoebee
by iheeual of the Bale de» Chaleur. raU- 
way Bubeldy, bat It does oat want any 
Liberal Implicated In that Jobbery panto h- 
#d uoleea .ome “Tory" la eoertflood to hoop 
him company. It dose hot appear to mehe

la Made by TUspatrlek Before « oiumlttee 
on 1‘rlvllvgvs and Kleetlen*.

Ottawa, Aug. 27. T!:c iwivileges ami 
eb, t: .. * .ommilUv met yesterday, Mr. 
Ciirouavtl in the chair. Mr. Pitxpetrick re
sumed liis argument on behalf of Mr. 
McOreevy. lie first referred to the dredg
ing "contract given in 1887, under which the 
contractors were given thirty-five cents a 
yard. He admitted that McCreevy had 
acted wrongly in the case of the Admiral, 
but Imped that the committee would deal 
with him fairly, as lie had already suffered 
his penalty. In his peroration he remarked 
that a good deal of public indignation was 
aroused in the revelations brought out by 
the committee, but at the same time there 
was a certain amount of the Pharisee 
abroad. At the conclusion of his address 
the committee adjourned till 10.30 Friday

FBTBRBOROUCH, TORONTO, RRAWTFORD,THE WONDERFUL CHBAF MEN,

publie Ufa then the Liberal to be

Woe of Dominion Ministers against
nothin* whatever bee Bank of Torontoto e*y nothing of

Home Seekers! to
mode easiest them meet. If this
of Liberal prtndptoe to to have Its way. be
aeorlfleed or no Liberal eullty of plunderln*

PBTBBBOBOUGH BRANCHcourse should be followed It will
b# dlOoalt lor ordinary mortals to rnmtynvATivE r.anr.us.

AWAKEl AWAKEl

The golden hours are fleeting 
and bo are the great and good 
ebasoee fot waning _your»hnnt 
of thin live and progressive 
town. ' A portion of it belongs 
ol vou, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the 
lawyers ot the town engaged for

8AVING8 BANKemploi* of Mr. Mercier’» Government Isnm iamt XotlllHK HkOTC
mitii jesterofiwaHwroOTiL II»» it ever occurred to you that you might profitably iacresee 

your present volume of business by doiog » little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Conoowurt Take some spécial 
brand or .make of goods which yon honestly believe p oils rases merit, and 
push It With » moderate' amount of advertising in tlie widely circulating 
new» papers sod magasines, of.iadhe leading , dailies and weeklies of soma 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you-will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders thronghghe trad*—

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio," Peorline," •“ Pears’t8onp,” “ Alleoek’s Porous 
Plasters,’" etc. It is not necessary to advsrtise your entire lise of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as s “ leader,” end persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up » large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWEL * 00.

when a punt Ottawa, Aug. *7.—The Cooscroetivc 
caucus yesterday was largely attended. 
Senator Botsford presided. Addresses were 
delivered by Premier Abbott, Sir John

porttTn* money In <mr Having. Bank Deport-
eervstlve papers. Including the Review

particularly, and algo to 3LLA* and upward* 
allowed thereon.

George E. Foster, Hon.tuoh to do with Mr, as*d Senator Flint (.Bell*
Paeaud'e peculiar ‘Tl^hraraluloom.iromjn.eayltl.aj.

All the speakers counselled
excludes all reference to Mr. Mercier, who morning drove up the bay an 

y went after .tbe-boat, which
tyde on the part

party weet after,r oelved 510.000. and m Hue. Mr. Lsngollsr.
declared t hat t he government in their pres-

dobU were paid with the swag. Coeveatloa of KnglUhiu M.
Oeweuo, N. Y., Aug. 27. —The annual 

convention of the North American St. 
George’s Society is in session here. Dele
gates are present from many Amei ican 
cities and Kingston, Toronto and lx»ndon, 
Canada. The a<ldrese of welcome was made 
by Mayor John D. Xehoe and was respond
ed to by President John Lucas of Philadel
phia on behalf of the society. The evening 
was spent in speech-making, interspersed 
with music.

and proposed to punish tlwith the affair» and it screen#, se tar u It 
can, the Liberal Government of Quebec 
which permitted the fraud and the mem
bers of the Government who bcoefltted by 
It. At the came time It thunders, with 
assumed indignation, at Oooservatlve 
papers for doing something that they have
*The IlWvixw has not. nor hcc any other 
Conservative paper, applauded sny ob- 
etructlon of luveeUgaUoo at Ottawa, eg 
the Poet alleges. There wee no obetruottoo 
on the part of the Dominion Government 
or Conservative members to applaud or 
condemn. When the chargee made by Mr. 
Tarte were brought before the proper com
mitted—sod the Government certainly 
did not oppose their going there-the 
Government did nil It eould to naelet In 
bringing out all the facta, and the counsel 
employed by the Government succeeded in 
bringing out some of the muet Important 
p4uta that were discovered. Engineers 
and expert accountant» were employed te 
facilitate the work of the committee, end

matter who they were.

Mrs. Can-others Formally Committed far 
Trial at Bat Portage.

Hat Postaux, Aug. 27.—The examina 
tion of Mrs. Nettie Carrothers, charged with 
the murder of her husband, John Blake Car- 
rothers, in the Rainy River District was 
concluded yesterday, the prisoner being ful
ly committed for trial Detective Murray 
succeeded in presenting very damaging evi
dence against the accused. It was shown 
that the letter purporting to have been 
written by the dead man intimating that he 
had committed suicide was in Mrs. Car- 
rother’s handwriting. Dr. McDonnell, who 
made a thorough examination of deceased’s 
skull, which had been dug up for the pur 
pose, testified that he did not think the 
wounds could have been self-inflicted. The 
wound at the hack of the head was the one 
first Inflicted. The effect of the shot at the 
back of the liead would in his opinion pro
duce complete fMralysis of the whole system. 
He therefore thought that the wound 
on the back of the head was received 
first. It was a fatal wound. In his 
opinion it would have been impossible 
for Carrothers to have made the wound at 
the beck of his head and then have made 
the one at the front. He thought it would 
be impossible for Carrothers to have inflict
ed those two wounds upon himself.

The production of the skull and the doc
tor’s evidence have had a great effect here 
with regard to Mrs. Carrot here. They 
created a profound sensation in the court 
room when these portions of the remains 
were laid on the table. The prisoner laid 
her head on her arms and did not raise i* 
again for a considerable length of time.

Aoooumrs opened subject to with-Deposit Acoc 
rawal by cbeqi

°°lSS.r
iug. 27.—JohwMtbden,
r by that mime in N

T. HURLEY,"evening leading a horse, 
suddenly reared about and

liant & Peplowtorn away, inflicting 3S7 George Street.shoe* two loclioo io length. The resell Is

Sun LifeMISS GODARD’S SCHOOL.ftzxssissr

FLOUR, FEED, etc(eras 87» Water ctraet.1
RE-OPENS TUESDAY.

lotne. For the blood, lira rood

Assurance Co y., of Canadapacks*».troth, and lo dole* -so the Minister ot

tomBratettorailsMFOR SALE’Boat foo think he bee r ’Incorporated 1866.
$2,616,000.00

The progress el the SUN is 18#0|ls ■■preecdesled Is the history 
of Life Asssranee la the Dominion of Canada. The Increase la 8W 
eqaals the above easiness pat la force hy the Company tor the tint 
even years of Its existence.
Income in 1890..............
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin forcent clone ofy ear10,804,008

The sarplas PROFITS tor the year exceed what seemed tor the 
first six years the Company did baslaess.

Head Office, Montreal.wav ot the Inveetlgstloo. when everyone ‘No 1 refuaed to marr^him
madly into dissipation, or done

matter known that the opposite Is the
Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
OÎUua (celling oo ha Wwtootti—Wherewished to condemn obstruction It should All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 
Ashbumham.

ta Mue IHokcy f I thought d.turn Its attention to lie Liberal Irlande.
Why did Boo. U. W. Boom, the Liberal

with tbs craoMst oonSdsho 
He reaper Ilia to reoommewdi drt vins oar tee tor y 4Liberal, of that body, do their almost to 761,700present the totieeUgetloe Into the Bale dee

Ontario Canoe Co
Obeleurs railway steal7 Why do the Tn a grant mindFather (threateningly)
ban of the Id Mr el Oorerameot of Qsebeo
rafueo to appear before the committee? eye. And themeeltiee lo 

the ptolnoet food wtthfather trambto. et the thought, end tit* Knot Berth,

Awning».
Tents

keep out of the way? The Middlwaged Rptnetor 
leyard)—Whet do jot IB OUKKN, of Urarpool eed Lend* THK LONDON ASSURANCE 

IK IMFER/aL. of Loodoe THK NORWICH UNION, of N
R MKRCANlllJS. ol Oteede THK NORTHERN, of Aherd**K ATLABo» KteUod ’ THK NATIONAL of Ireleed.
” ^T’HkTi ANIlIN-HiAND PLATE OLAK8 INSURANCE I

do you went bora, eeythlag

*e Sail»
WU mi I fer Central Oitirio

m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■» ■■ ■ Office as m Water-el., MsftowffikCentralCanada
liLooo, O. frt 

LT.D Hmoe.
Ottawa should be punished. It to not 
neeeseery. All who era known to here 
been guilty of wrong at Ottawa here been

Well, tee’s dn
BTC5È,teatitî.

Loan and Savings Co,A. KIRC8COTS,
punish'd. This to tbs

CLEGG
Funeral Director.

urging to do whet Is right lo those isettsra. 7 niera. to 
■ason-st.ee It he» shown by Its sets, sad so long es

It porauoo the oourae It has followed end to
following It will merit end meet with the sssaxmsu&sepprotiel of the Oooeertiotlre press,
ell juntlos ItiTlng title*» of the Domloloo. Portion* who haie bad dit

is.TS’iSiSrss-r.JBWMSUThat I. my hope TTQB TOtTB
either by eight or day •boaM cell

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW mumtihg CO. ltd.

a waller and optieieeW. A. SANDERSON
TmsTamBTBBIGHT

ituhjir »«»(»„

Dr Williams’

ALE ;
EOPLE
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kww boaidUHlaiTHE CENTRAL EXHIBITION. oftoeedrtssrffly thirty STRACHAN
SCHOOL

LU» white end NI colored, a t 
The toUowlag were the salee apply toasv.nl UfMln SpeelaHle. lira M wkiu nt * IS Me. Moat faetorymepi; VW WliW »«- v Id IO . Bkun wuw.7w.ru

I anil et time price» alter the board.A CHORE YOU f brrrapoadrace of tho ffariew.
1» Canr—A large party ol ctgktcea. sce

nes ..ling of the Bey. A. T. Telly 
and family, ol Mitchell. Bar. A. McBIbboo, 
of MlUbank. Mr. W. Kerr, of Mitchell. Mr. 
Bitot McLean, of Toronto. Mr. Bobt Telly, 
ol heteaborfiugb. Mr. and Mra. W. Hlck- 
aoo, of Bobeaygaoe. Mice Templemao, of 
Toroati. and Mlae McKay, ol Ottawa, has 
been In camp for the peat thru weeka at 
Birch Point on hturgeoo Like. They haw 
a pent a moat p louent urne boating, M the 
«writer hu bun all that ooold be denlred. 
though the Hiking hu not been good; In 
fact the only member of the party that hu 
been at all eeooeeefel with the rod and line 
wu Mr. Robert Tolly, of Peterhoroogh. 
and he euoueeded In lending three or four 
yery fine 'lunge. Home of the party eey 
that he hu gained a foot In height, and 
otbera even ear that he walha around on 
hie hula; be It all eo. Hobart. but withal 
we muet wlah you continued auceeae with 
your glittering belt.'pAMUD—The two young ladle*.Mlae 
Barab Kerr and Ml* Maggie Lea I It, who 
wrote In the recent third clou examin
ation from thle acbonl, panned moat

ed under the flyer of thatThe directory of the Central Exhibition 
haw arranged lor aerural attractive epe
dal feet urea lor the exhibition, which will 
be held en Sept. Mat. and and SSrtL The 
prlaallat hu beM gone over carefully and 
additions made, and «S.M0 will be offered 
In prix* lor Uw clock, agricultural and 
dairy produce, horticultural producta, 
lad lee1 work. etc., and apace will be siren 
to manufacturer*, eo that the ordinary and 
staple department* will no doubt be well

Ten cant* to IS 1-lSe to being bid freely for Wjkeham Hall,of Lake Huron for the purpouol superud ;arcv.,“2irruleg the ferry boats which haw hitherto oon- TORONTO.PAW LEAVE ▼eyed the trelne of the Grand Trank routa
It will afford WANTED IMMEDIATELYsdrutegee to pueeogera, and for freightTOUt traffle in nroldlng the Inooownlanou of • MISS LOUISE Y9I0ME,Apply at MBS. BOI

ferry. In wring two hours of time and la
shortening th* dletanoe by shout all mltos.Are you going camp

ing? If so you will re- 
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Th* actual tunnel tuait under the riwr toAt the ASM teat long. It to lined throughout with
solid ewt Iron plate* Doited together In sag-

ly m ollmour-at., (1it being Arc feet long.In the special feetaree the speed lag In the mere, Oeorge at. made her concerte.Boys and Girls,elghtnen Inohee wide and two Inch* thick.ring to expected to be enuennll y atu aetlre.
Puree* to the amount of $4» are offered for Hein* weighing SAOW toon. The bolts end Your holiday ie over—you will 

have to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, ete., etc., at

Sailsduev Bros’.
who will treat you libeially and 
give you the lowest prices.

PETERBOROUGH
PRIVATE SCHOOL

note tor ooaheoUng the eegmenta together
wmghl.OOC.OOg_pounds.The per-mmtfermera'. «40 These prlxee wlU undoubt the tunnel I* told with steeledit attract eome el the beet bore* In the

Interior diameter of thecountry.
tunnel to tweet]OTlded for thorough yhew be*novel feature that ny| draw wall. Prof. Ilea and forJ. 8. Dixon hat been engaged to give three 

exhibit lone on the and of walking oa * high 
rope, * difficult performance In which he 
hu gained world-wide renown. Prof. Dix
on h* In thin way walked screw N lager. 
Fells. Many who hnw reed of those won
derful lento wlU be plowed to hnw so op
portunity of wltneulog n performance of 
which they here beard eo much.

Prof. H. H. Dean, of the Guelph Agricul
tural College. WlU be prawot on the Mud 
with appltonow for butter maklag and will 
glre InatrooUone la that Important part of 
dairy work. He will also haw with him a 
centrifugal separator and e Babcock tester, 
and will give practical lUustrattoee of their 
working. He eeks that a number of termers 
bring In sample* of milk to be tooled. A 
proper sample will be about s cupful of

practically level under tnertver.with
its of 1

tunnel end ep-
NBXT TERM OO MME NOBS

are Junctions with the Grandapproach* 
Trunk Belle let, 180181SPT,I way ou the Canadian side and

and Grand Trank Ball road on

Mason & Sons, nlde of the rivet. Call tor prospect* at McDonald>_Dwg Stow.Jnnctlooe amplest 
ind prepared andbeen levelled end

eldlngo to the extentcingle ready been laid on cash side ol the river. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWGeorge-«t The fmealUtc.murwthto.-r^of The tunnel wee constructed by
„n".r ia Trl™ off by Hood s ftarw- ivy wrought Iron shield»,

fifteen feet three Inches long.parllla, which

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALnlokly hydraulic rums, the barrel of each ram be
lt Inebw In diameter, with a strokelb Seed aad Ptoal

ram exerctaed a force of 116 to*. Life Assurance (Jo’yIt IsbaUawd that the routerandy crowd Will offer facilities for through1 am new run-And you will uw no otherHALL, INNES & Co blend" of Black at MM d outlay you eonpolnu la lb# e##t, which will be eppreelet-
Tbere»l»o a choice Japan at 253. d55-wS5 freighters. TIN 

from loe-blocksper lb.whleh should be put In two bottle» and 
properly labelled and brought to the 
ground* by » o'clock In tun morning. Prof. 
Dean's presence and Instructions will be 
beneficial w well w Interesting.
The prospecte for the exhibition are good, 

w th* prise Hat wlU draw n large number 
of entries, while the el* of the exhibition 
and the special attractions will doubtlew 
attract tfibueande of spectators.

no more trouble from
Ume will be made for traffic of all dewrtp-Ym; you may not go without Hoe Ox

ford». lor Kidd WlU eeU men » hoe black or 
colored Oxford Show at H OC a pair, worth 
«*.«0. Gome and ew them anyway. drt-aJS

for Ms .nullable paidup
Prom the date when the shields wen firsttown advised by our Mr. lowered In-poeltloo et the sortais, to therbo bee been In the européen meeting of the ehtoKto In the tunnel, th#that be has made .xtenalwsince June, time occupied In constructing the tunnelpurebaew of The sont of the tunnel

proper ww «1,460.oneFALL end WINTER

Dry Goods
Novelties

Baby’» Own, White Glycerine. London
Bouquet. Muek.Oor Boy» Oatmeal. Carbolic,
and Castile are some of the eoepe carried

Mr. Fetorkte-Oh, I like to rtt by you.by W.J. Morrow.

Laundry
Board•lee, at thetaet. well finished and low la Ml» Bril (who to mc1u.It.i- And so do Lurge -at.4nview Stationery Store, SM at hand toPew people hare the means 

keep meat sweet and fresh, 
have not can have the beet of meets. In 
perfect order from day to day, by “rderlag 
fiom Bowden Bros., butcher., «1 Oeorge- 
•L Telephone by Ontario or Bell Hue..

Mr. Petorkln Ipurrtod for the moment)
Do not wear Impermeable and right-fit- Ml» Bril-1 Ilk. to eft by myrelfIris ofting beta that ocnatrlot th* Mood y<th* axparlane* nod knowledge he Dae Hall's Hair Benewer occa-the aoalp.ba* had or the Dry Goods If you ivant your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Srm- 
coe-sl. Family washing taken from 35

alooslly, and you will not be bald.with oon Mer ce eay that our
Full and Winter will Bar eurpees any

On Saturday last a former Peterborough The three street fountains which were 
ordered by the Council hare arrived and 
are being placed In position. One Is being 
placed at the bridge across the creek on 
Oherlotte-et, another at the creek bridge 
on Hunter-et.. and the third at the corner 
of McDoonel and Georg*»-et a. These foun
tains will be very useful, as they are for 
mau and beset. The one at the police 
station, which was tret pet In, to freely

boy, Mr. Tom- Sherlock, eon of Mr. L. fiber of thein view of the above w# offer the lock, was married In Chicago,where he now•1 summer Goods at Clearing
reside*, to Mlae Nellie Knight, daughter of the attempted murder of Listowel’e chief of 

police at Cliiitou some month* ago. Cham
bers and hi* companion committed a num
ber of mliltenee in Perth and Huron and 
when Chief Baliuer attempted to errent him 
at Clinton he fired a couple of bullets into 
the officer and escaped. He next turned up 
at Portage la Piaine, where he waa arrest
ed for working the flim-flam game and sen
tenced to a abort teint, wtudbi expired %»

Mr. Charles W. Knight, of Chicago, and

Hall, Innés & Co granddaughter of Mr.Jemw Browoacombe,
of Pott Hope. The Bgvixw Join» In tte

ndVuôoal light to required, but we wantlt cents per dozen up,congratulations to Mr. Bherlock and In the • i AA*a*n « a «rag was era** ww. —— —- —
reeeooable prie* and not big bet130, IS and 134 Simoon*. best wlah* of th* many Irlande of the being paid 

that Nor wtyoung couple that they may enjoy n loe* formed that171 lights at a sontaad happy Ufe. ito to eo way should we pay the same

GRAHAM & CoEbe ©ails TRcvicw, A citizen who to dtoeattofied with the ad
ministration of the health authorities bw 
written to the Provincial Board of Health 
and enquired If the Board would give Its 
attention to specific complaints from this 
town. He received the reply that Dr. 
Bryce would give hie attention to such

ONTARIOdone with economy.A good deal has been written about the [ht on this subjecttrade with Greet Britain end w to theTHURSDAY. AUGUST «7. 1*1 of w much ofend oon of the result* of shipment*

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. shippers to Y<*ira,'eUL. Runpwo.
only' mildly eoqouraglna that of eth*h
to proabuneed In the direction of a tore» with L*roi,[,«, which resulted totally.

lunèràtlve trade. Th* mar-and fairlytwdn leytoff what ie bedev* to be the oe-
kat the* U targe, tho doinand good and
there to no doubt that Canadian ablppere 
can. If they will conform to certain condi
tion*. do a good exporta trade In eggs. 
The English market to eoneervaUye. It 
stands within certain well defined Hoes end 
t*e conditions required by that market 
most be met If ehlppera are to have euc- 
cewfal raeulte. It I* eerier to meet the* 
requirement», fur e time et leant, then to 
try to. no to speak, educate lhe Bog 11 eh men 
up to the Canadian methods of shipping, 
packing and handling eggs. Peekagn sent 
forward muet here egg* peeked In straw.Ie 
box* that contain what to 
known * the "long hundred" 
130 down, the pasteboard «rates

Ask ¥<gleet, of the aet&ovlttee oco be cured. Welletremlng rough 
be rows Kemp’s I

tuition on Provincial au|borttl»e.Brocket.
and colds In this community. Its remark
able onto bw been won enllrriy by lto gen
uine merit. Ask eome friend who bw used 
t what be think* of Keep1* Balaam. Thera 

Ie no medicine eo pur*, none no effwtlve 
Large bottles fee. end *1 at eU druggist's

always kept the beet boots for the next 30 day* wUl wll men'* fine bendturned her >ewele<jo*en Isabella of Spain,
will sell them at the loweet price. expedition thatto paIm money to fit out made solid leather laced boot# at $1 «0 adSt-wSS dieeorered the new world.

No each value In the countybuying.A meric*, who deny
order to here money to bay Dr. Pieece’e Gol ton 
Medical Diecotery for their sick husbands or 
children. Thle "DifiOorery" Ie more important 
to them than the one made in 1492. For all 
due anew of the Lunge, Liver, Throat or Steaaeh. 
the "Discovery” ie a sovereign remedy. A trial 
eeeviaeee, iu ooetinoed uw cures. It purifies 
the blood, lavigoralee the liver and strengthens. . i< ■ _a. __ - n..._._Saa4

Mr. Wm. Bryce, publtober. Toronto, aw 
added to hie Ceded Ian copywrlgbt eerie* 
" Interference," by Mr*. B. M. urokei; 
author of “Two Mwtera." " Diene Barring 
turn." etc. Mm. Oroker to n strong writer 
and a new novel from her pen will be koked 
for by thow who eojoy fieUoo.

Th* IncomparableA glorious drink.Monteerrat Lime Prultjiilo» Cootoyon.
root. Mon-alohoHc. Crawford Pweb*.

Whan hot nod thirsty. Itfwto California Prattlike a drink for the gods.

aad build, ap ibe whole Aux. Elliott's.stop the
orted an exalted pw-tralnl tot

tbs O.P.K train ww learingWUl yen heed the waratog.efS-re.*pb-ri.ritb.,rr. Thursday morning, on theexonroloo.On Tuesday afternoon tost the children 
and parent* of the Sooth Ward Baptist 
Sunday school, to the somber of about one 
hundred and twenty, drove e few miles out 
town nod spent n very pleasant nod enjoy
able afternoon. The children enjoyed 
themselves playing bell and other game*. 
Candle, nod nut» were distributed among 
the children, greatly to their delight, and 
room were held for which e small earn of 
money ww glrw In pris*. A sumptuous 
tea In reel ploulo style we* partaken of on 
the green, end nil returned home about 
right o'clock well pleased with the after-

favor In England, though n tew eewow' 
experience may modify their opinion» In 
thle respect, once the advantage of eeeh e 
wey of peeking to understood. Thee It to 
Tieelî-e, to send over eggs Indiscriminately 
packed w bought In Canada Every egg 
should be critically examined w to lto 
soundness. Every tainted egg anould be 
discarded Only the largest and finwt 
dear egg* should be packed. The packing 
should be made w tight w powlble 
to prevent the eggs from moving about In 
the cnee during transit. Tkto to Important, 
an the breaking ol wverni egg» end eonw- 
quent mew therefrom wUl ruin the appear- 
now of the goods end convey en unfavor
able Imprewloe. Too much oareeennot be 
exercised with regard to the above par
ticular». A point that fndlllat* the move
ment of trade to to ensure quick handling 
on arrival at the English market, and 
•peedy placing In the bande of the dwler. 
Messrs. Dundee. Ftoveito Bros., of Lind
say. who ere large shippers of grain.

itmll it you thin train go*then* In Chicago, I IK, at8HKRLOCK-KNIGHT.afford lor the out on tine, time to up end off she go*.know from eased do nothing for II. .trWS^UrSS:You stay where yon are or you'll get left." 
The pe.songer resumed hie wet remarking 
“By Jove. IU too bed. I prom teed ar seat 
In Buffalo to bring her a eoeple of pounds 
of Hawley Bros, beat tea for a treat and bare 
I clean forgot It. I'll send It by expr*»"

Shiloh» Core WlU ear Oneereee et„ 
MrTTOM Hi i. (lermerly o 

Nellie Knn
■Ur o< Mr. C. W. Knight, (formerly of
lop.. Ob LI

Woodworth, representing theMr. O. L. Remember 
The Organ Recital 
St. John'* Church 

BY Or. Da vice. 
To-night at 8 p.m. 

Seats Free—Collection.

ww. eay. th*
Hwring* Review, In Madoo on Mon-North

securing men to open e new Iron ml
township of Belmont, nwr Blalrtoo.la th# to composed of Bow York A thorough courseline non bigcapltaltote, nod expenU to ml of Ayer's Herwparilla. the be* of blood

purlfiers.effeotoaUy pate an nod to thin an-noon's enjoyment.

excursion from Port Hope pawed A ewe In which Robert Lockhart was 
charged with haring used abusive language 
to Mrs. Margaret Stantoo brought out 
some contradictory evidence at the Police 
Court this morning. Mr». Stanton went 
Into the wltaew box and stated that Lock
hart bad used some very rough language 
towards her. Lockhart boards next door 
to Mra. Stanton's, at Mrs. Cunningham’s on 
Wallet , nod b* on oath contradicted the 
complement end denied baring used the 
language alleged, end stated that Mr*. 
Stanton bed need language calculated to 
Irritate him. Hto evidence ww oorroborat-

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMYthis morning to Stony Lake. Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and Mil Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,
400 George-nL, Peterborough-

through town The Empire of Wednesday wye:held under the auspice* of the fir* OW MTJ8IOaccompaniedbrigade of th* town and
Port Hope bend. There waa a largeby the tomba aad 1.017 hog» The offerings to-dayiber from Peterbor- CHURCHILL ARLIOCE,were M loads. 1 Deluding about «0 ealvw. 700ough joined the party no their northern Organist St. Paul'. Free church, roadeclorbLIILscmeale HnblalV htP.. fitC.Phllharmonl. Sect»' (TRY PA8HA PENS)

export oattto. which dropped from 11 to 10c ran ter*, wilt •• -,In.tract Urn. IB ALL BRANCH X»»! Mûrie.
A new Orange Lodge will be organised In 

tbe Orange Hell this evening * « o'clock' 
It wlU be oom posed principally of Ed toon 
workmen, and the warrant beam the name 
of "Bdtooo Loyal Orange Lodge. No. HI. 
and to the first warrant for thle county 
under the recent Act Incorporating rim 
Orange Order. -Mr. Wllllem J. Morrison 
I* nnwad In th* warrant w first W. Master, 
The District Master Mr. Samuel 
el smith, will offlotate end open the Lodge 
aad Irrntal the offleere._______

bring unfavorable
IB. WaLTBC DOXVIUI.

DICKSON’Sreport» from of Meric) Teacherthat dettvery to promptly mad*. (Prom-ortbroatoO.^.
taken up bought * lto era reqawted to:wanted, and what were tskec 

ee. Price#price#.
t IS A-m. l 804 I POntario Telephone V7.ed by hi# landlady and the Maetetrate die- la now known as tbemimed the charge, at the w*e of «aie per ewt.sdYlelmr both partie# to mind their own blo#à#r#—Th#r# wn# only s moderate

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREand price* were low* In antrade detwr 
nveratoekenthe Gened len goods.

Or exernUetlog the pain. Clerk'* Lightning 
Uniment will relieve It with one applica
tion. If external, rah It Im. »r »PJIy( with 
clothe. If Internal, lor en adult take thirty 
drops In half e glow of water. For a child, 
glvefuur or five drot» on a lamp of auger. 
It glvw Instant relief eon ww. If you try 
e bottle of Onrk's Llehtah 
will Hod It » good 
house. Sold by nil 
ronto. Otorx Choral

ola* of stock ww also week end quiet.Mra. P. A. Stanley, of Marinette. Wis
consin. to in town visiting friends.

Mr l. B. A.lee. Manager of the Standard 
Bank et Newcastle, to In town on n holiday 
visiting friends.

Mr. John A. Tamer hw returned to town 
nod nod accepted s portion la Mr. R. Fair's 
dry goods establishment.

Mr. R. Bow, formerly of the Collegiate 
Institute staff here, hw been appointed 
claeeloai meet* ol the Broekrilto Oritoefete 
Iwritute.

Mr. J. M. Quinn, of the firm of Qnlnn * 
Henry, barristers. Toronto, ww In-town 
to-day. t

BrevlUe*.

—A man from Havelock ww arrested 
thin afternoon lot being drunk nod ww 
locked up.

— Ibe police cell, were un tenanted last 
night.

—This to the drat day of the summer 
mow at tbe Driving Park Two raew taka 
place thle afternoon end three to-morrow.

—Th* Ontario tooruw* team of Port Hope 
nemo up this morning with the excursion 
from that town and are playing this after
noon with the Peter boroughs.

-Messrs. H. Lebrun A Co. are moving 
their

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottoned es, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 81.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

tuns tr#de dole#.with only e S$ io$S.50 per ewt.price# paidThe re-open lug of the new whorl In mo
tion No. 1*. Asphodel (Blrdesli'e), will be 

t-r mth considerable ceremony. It 
will take plaro un Friday, «apt. tth. and a 
ploulo WlU be held, a Dominion Bag wlU be 
rel#pd addresses will. It 1# expected, 
be given by Mr. John Bentham. M J>.. Ur. 
Tho* . Bteaard. M.P.P.. end several other*. 
Appropriate ehocw* will be song by the 
children and a very enjoyable Mme Ie antl- 
olpntsd. Proceeding* will oom mette* et

oholee head string up towith perbap#
S3 75 per ewt.

Hbeepand ism be-Price#
to ber# le Uw

le; prie# fifty
tefi.fi per 
IsmbeetSS.60 to S4 each.

Excursion tx)

ALEXANDRIA BAY,
via Gsnanoque Jet.

RETURN FARE ONLY SI.70.
Good going

August 28th, returning not 
later than August 31st.

Huge—t here were only n few offered tot-lane are bring prepared tor eo enlarge
ment of the Nicholls Hospital, which, when 
carried out, will add to tbe capacity of the 
hospital and to the momtleooe of the In
terior arrangements. It to Intended to 
raise the western wing and by eo doing pro
vide six additional ward*, which will ha de
voted to patlwto «altering with diphtheria 
* soar let lever. At present them wards 
are on the third storey. The new wards 
will have an Independent entrance end a 
«operate batooey, and the wa* mentioned 
will be the, kept entirely away from the 
main part of th* building. It to the Inten
tion to pn oeed with the work w soon ee 
the plane ere approved of, end the hospital 
will be thoroughly equipped fur the 
thorough Isolation of all such eases, and 
will be one of tbe beat arranged hospital» In 
tbe country. _____ _____

day. and nil were wanted at firm prices.
weighed off ears. Heavy
a market at tt to (t 85 per

Next Deer to T. Dolan A Ce’e,but whet few wereiuch wanted,
5 per ewt. 
Th# market

tehee st ft
end milchoffered were

Bp rincer#
with e reedy eels. The range of priow wwDari* will perform the following
from tat toprogramme at fit. Jobs'* ehuroh this even-

t#* STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

. fiN U> 54 75expert...
Butchers*
■elihTE*
Butcher*'Arle—“My heertever felt ta f» l “

When 111* Loud Vole#". 1833BSTABTJBHBD

The recital will oummeneeet * p. Uiht
lfea rortoltable To let*. 4h*H

smwm W. M. RAMSAY, 1la Dr. physic without e struggle, and no wood*, 
most drags ere extremely nauseating. formerly occupied by Mr. Oeorgeil'miamai tt- Inert*-1---- peins.

hsede**-, etc.. epMddy yield to th»r---- —_______ as. __*---- a., earl.cl hgl A.V.R. YOUNG OmallgriAugust 23.-At to-day's
to pwf.ct hwlth. Try MinjÎHoîjUkWl) * BOPMR, |coated, are easily swallowed by the little market 7.•* bo tee of fire* half of

* Cto'a. new etora. which baa beea greatly 
enlarged and Improved tor them. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWend are.therefore .the favorite family

9818914336359696
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INTERCOLONIAL
, Hallway of Canada.RONSÜMPTIBN, if ot her that fcbomight

nearly all stays of any sort, -t h- r

RUBBERSLucia atwsy» p**r*i*t«j<l i» being food
But 1 always rwui in her tart, curt Try Them and you will use no other.speech and nrr self-pon**!

***** In my prewure that she didn’t wem to aay 
•Wliy did yon marry that man f . . A led
when I went to l*er iu my great misery altar 
my w ife’s flight 1 burned ail the while to 
march her rooms upstairs ami prove that she 
wasn’t really lying Her denials that 
Lucia «a* there came glibly enough; it 
«a>n*t that. AfterwanL whil* 1 lay here 

’ wiUi an upwt braiii, with all my thought# 
frvtewpi* and hollar-*k«*ii**r. I «toed V> fancy 
it was tbo turn in cue of U.»r eye*. >*e'ha|ie 
this ha-1 given her a certain aa-umno*. <t«« t 
yuu know ! DM it ever -=ccur I » yon. Or
al-1. that a or 1 jx*r. -i r-i-rpti-r
er with out nfetuly <hipU.*itythan other*r"

“Ub,” G«rtM would wdUidfl/ tell bin» 
self, “the** are bur the *w*k i-wa.^inin^rs ot a 
disU»mi*MT'l brain." lie never, for fci* «m 
part, had 1 h«’ Itwst *«ts|ûci»Hi of Mr*. < ."alder- 
iy. Had thi. betti true, be would have 
sought out the little la»lv with a turn i i Iwr 
eye and striven artful y to |4t » -uile 
against her own.

Of course thn flight of t his, youug 
woman was a iuy»U-ry, an i tbs fact 
tliat her having »-> bh»l rela*
tioae of any nmriMwi except Mr*. <*aMar
ly made htir c-wnt inutsl wlf<-lT-*<-va»e;it 
stranger still. M-ru than once «a da |*«nt 
of proposing that detectives might "h* set to 
search for her, Gerald ruframo-l ft »7TN« sum 
gestion » b,,x. avtx-j>tan<-v would a - A -- ill 
with his' present preoccupied rao*l. Here 
another pang of self-rebuke assailed him.

Commencing Friday, July Srd’GRIP ok ANTI-SLIP 
RUBBERS The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACONwonderfully relieved by tide

(Sunday excepted) and run thi

Cured by T. Lawery * Son, Hamilton. Also the

XL <fc S Brands of Pure_Lard.X
X, XX. XXX »»» ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS

MHeklint1 Spice, Fluent Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

w’mCmtWill be for sale by all ratal I shoe dealers. 
The trade supplied by

JAMES LEOOAT,
Patentee. d«2 Montreal.

colonial Railway are brilliantly 
electricity and heated by steam fro 
motive, thus greatly Increasing tl 
and safety of traveller*.

New and elegant nufFt-t Fleepln 
ear* are rnn oa nil through express

TORONTOa greatly reduced in
«!▼*
—A. J.

pOHTUNDis severely ill. 
rnneumpftou,

Severn! years ago I
onlal, or are reached by 'hat route.

The attention of shippers is directed to theand that they could do nothing for superior feel lit lee oflbrwd by this route tor thene » last resort, to tryrieed me, aa a las 
Cherry Pectoral. Intended1!

OLD ORCHARD■wee cured, sad my health remains Ipments of grain and prodi

SELF-ACTING *> Ticket* may lw obtained and nil InformationftMrien, Conn. about the route: also freight and paaeeiie rouie: ai*o : 
application to and to al|CalilormaUby N. WEATHER8TON,

White Mountain ResortsFreight and Pneeencer Ag%
»ee Block. Yorb-eV. Toronto.

danger. Happening to hi 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, RVBRY TUESDAY and FBIDAT 

Be* urnlng. leave Old Orchard Every Mon
day and Thureday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.
FOr rates and Information apply to any V.

Big Grocery, Tea and Liquor Houee,
340 George Street, - - Peterborc

Chief Superintendent.freely, and my lungs wer 
to a healthy ccmdttkm.

Railway Office,
W.lfti

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

flier’s Ghmy Pectoral, P. B. Ticket Agent.

Factory» Toronto. Ont.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !Or. J. a Ayer * Oa, Docs YourA Tory Klee tod.
London, Aug. 27.—The election in the 

Lewisham division yeeteniay to fill the 
vacancy in the House of Commons cause»! by 
the election of Viscount I**wi»ham to the 
peerage, résulté»! in favor of J**hn Peon, 
Conservative, a meml*r of the well-known 
firm of John Penn & Son*, marine engineers 
of Greenwich. The Gladatonian candidate 
was George S. Warmiugton 2&N3. In the 
previous election the Conservative candidate 
received 3H3Ü votes and the Home Rule 
candidal? I OHM.

JIunband Str. GOLDEN CITY.Che ïDaUç IReview. For a Choice Selection ofWear a

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LAUD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

THS BTEAMKR GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
lie Lake field Wharf every morning on ar-THUB8DAT. AUGUST fl. MM. Sark Coat ? rival of the entrain, and will a’eo make a

trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn in; to connect with the 74)A ROMANCE OF train for Peterborough.If he does send him to His work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLI, ISO Hunter-at.

TWO BROTHERS. had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

QRMEKON & Co i, R. McWhlnnle, Agents, 
A Lakefleld apply to WM.This li^h’»«**> jarred upon Genua.

He gave an impatient frown, which Clytie’e 
i|uick eye *aw. and explained: “You think 
me flippant.” be pursued, “at a time when 
you expcvtvd me to show the greatest grav | 
ity. • - - And you are wholly right.”

"I expectedyvu—et toast, I hoped to find 
you-aidful.” Gerald said, with a wd kind of I

“Command my aid. «leur fellow.”
”Uow»hall I act regarding this paper! 

You know bow my l«-other treats*! it—what 
a puritanic repulsion it roumed it himf

“Yea”
“More than this, you know bow Iw 

ha* literally lost a young and charming 
wife Iwcau-* of it- At toa-t, her picture 
**•111* to assure me that *be was charm, 
lug,” aJdal < îeraid. “and certainly Sylvan'* 
Jexperate sense of to*» would confirm this

Clyde hhook his bead as if in strong doubt. 
•*Kf»e may have been charming enough. llut 
V» leave him like that! It strike* rats a* a 
huge piece of nonsense. Still,” lie * cut. on, 
'"there i* no accounting for a certain femin 
'uc wildness. It crop* out in our sister wx 
with all the botanic:»! caprice »»f fungi. Now, 
la tiro matter of ciganx-l.'-wsaMit from me 
ttrtt Wt oftffttftfcn By eft

Sheliav, N.R, Augl 27.—Two pilots and 
three other men on a mackerel fishing expe
dition report tliat on Sunday last when 
eight miles off Richibucto shore they saw a 
see serpent. It was 200 feet long, about 
the size of a man's body and had a flat
shaped head, with eyes on the top Kke a 
frog. It resemble»l a'snake, and sometimes 
raised its head six feet out of the water 
and its body curved like an immense 
hawser. They were near enough to see 
scales on its body ami were Within view 
for an honr or more The parties are all 
reliable.

SB» George Street, PeterboroughFor the new one ho need».
434 Ceorge-et.

CAFT. REYNOLD».

JOHN NDGENT, Painting
Str, BEAVERCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. ling publk 

intolte torfor lodge remand eve 
comfort. Chargee 
WELL, Proprietor.PAMGALLA TEA dd w ly

jgfBtWl
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEAbsolutely Pure, 

Very FraeranC 
and Delicious.

T S. GOLDSMITH. M. D.Try NugenVs Hcmedicn 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

will, oaring me season or uwi, piy oeiwreu 
HAllWooC, OORtTH LANDING and PETER 

BOROUGH, Every Melania/ 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a-m.. Gore's Landing 

at 740 a-m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with traîne from the North at 
noon, and East and Weal evening trrtns. and 
leavtne Peterborough on the Return trip at 
Left pan., sharp- ___

L.I.X, L.x A.,L.iLO.r., London, Kb/.
have written that Clark’s Catarrh Cure has 
relieved them, restoring perfectly every 
•enee. Through gratitude they have con
sented that their names be published. Yet 
the dark Chemical Co. will not use this 
means to advertise their remedy. They 
will not parade the suffering of any one, or 
tavade the eaered privacy of any home. Any 
•offerer from Catarrh will recommend 
Clark’s Catarrh Cure, and that good word 
le worth more than the published oartlfl- 
csto. dark Cheminai Co., Toronto.

HHA8 permanently local 
■ Office and residence, 

erly occupied by Mr. J. B
1M Brock-st., form

it real and'Éarterly occupied by Mr. 
niireoHi Oohmi

• repDM. KOEMJ. NUGENT,KIDD’S GROCERY H1£5S* opfoell
a m|.Grand Ji loelodlag 1 top

Let/ai * 00 a ra Midland
North Including' Lindway,

I burton, etc k and Péril 4 4*pm
uéLLKCHKM 4 a» pm 2»pTli© Steamer IAKR1HTKRH, BOtJCTTQRB, NOT A HI KM, Including Bel- ft WaIssuer of lariaie Licenses,CLEARING SALE !exploit yddr

*»*■
IncludingNips I to pm, "You miki, fdV.r hi* instruction* to the 

totter r 
‘Yes.”
‘‘Your words are immensely wclcume'"* 

excluiiu*-d Gcrnhi. “I fe*rv»l y.mr diâ-
oouragemewt. And opoa niy w**r! I u, ml

ïnraJiNotary, Convey-

Before we Commence Work on the Store. MARYELLENBUY NOW IF AT ALL. ►NEY TO LdAN. Mondays, Wednesdays and
T to am.nightUntil further-n< 

the Stony Lake 5S2^55!Sl SLdto
Seen place to theigee have taker

HS&STSfi BAKSSP- HUUCITORS,Aar )MK«|7t>»-*d |>uttiex to pnwd
of shut th» mamnirript enjoin*, will iv«iutre 
mi outlay of twin in fundi*, and Um*w, 
tliank* to Dr. Tbonulvki- * grx*1i»<sss, need 
not trouble me. Hut it may also require 
the help of a wkillful. |*wha|ie a very ac- 
complidHwi cboniiw? May I seek your in
fluença hi seeming bb arvimP

•’Bmphativally 1 sluutld advise no such 
course.” de-lai-oi Civile.

“What! Y«iu believe that 1 -could work

“Far better if you did. Get assistance ot 
course, but let it only be that of servant to

Boat will also make an extra trip on ftatur- Oornera M 
1 Matnrdaysday evenings, touching at all the Islands.

Aoxxtthv-John McClvllaud, Felix Bro' 
combe, J. p Hurley at Cox A Davis*; £

irsrti,end, owned largely by Mr. EDWARD A. PECK,
SOLICITOR, etc-. 362 George. British Malls per CanaDARKISTKK, 

D Ik, Pete-borMe harry and Rolland Griffin. Laketteld.this property to dispoee 
neighborhood is rapidlyI «• _ill V— — 1 I ... 1. ___

every Tueedsy
Ing built np,an< 
*t the situation Proprietor.

«tally lee, BrillMust have 
ed Out

the Stock Clear 
This Month.

it on time may be 4 4ft p rn
CHANCI OF TIMS. üie'îysüvr

nut Kagltti. Bin
Hantera*., Peter borough

TENTS I TENTS! STEAMER“SUNBEAM“Ah, but If I faiir
“Then you will fail without also incurring 

ridicule. And that, to a man of your youth 
and your aspirations, might cause serious 
damage in the future. Either this formula 
is a great coop in tie* world of m-ieoce, or it 
is the merest nullity. If it be the first, 
you will win all credit. Heaven knows, 
for liavin^ rested your faith upon it; 
if the last, you will escape, the sneers of thorn 
who rate all daring endeavor as Quixotism 
till forced to do it homage as eoecews.”

Gerald took these words to heart. He 
promptly prepared a laboratory, and with- 
«Hit a hint |o Ryivan concerning his inten
tions. passed hours there each day. His 
awlhtnut was of Dr. Clyde's own selec
tion, a young man, but fairly well educat
ed. whose technical knowtolge just 
suited th* services for which be wa* nwle.1

i.Italy.Bwli
Australia, Hi(SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Aa.1> ARKIHTKR, 

O Office: No. <Awning., Sells. Csmp Beds, Tsbin ChsusDress dailies for - 5c. per yd.
- 5c. per yd.
- 12|c per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

Onto next door north of new port office.next sow noon 
MONEY TO LOAN.

iJMnw’tCovers Fittings. HowlonOm. lap Bags, In effect Friday, Aug. 28 W. H. HOC**. snd 6 p. m.ours of • a. m. i 
Registered LettDress Muslins for be pert si li min alee(SOLICITOR ii|> ARR18TKR, 

A3 Court, etc.UP-Leave ImkeSeld at 10 a.m Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George andand everything tor Camping to be got at

A. J. TURNER'S
Hell. Tent and Awning Factory.

Rveiy «leecrlption of Tents and Camping 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the;addreee:
O'- J. TTJBNBJH,

George-et- south, Peterborough. Day or ulght. 
Telephone, Bell UP, Ontario 73.

Agent for Htenmer GOLDEN CITY.

and Fridays, arriving at Cbo
th# Office Lobby will be

Colored Cashmeres for Tueedays, Thursdays
at Laàeflèld at • p.m |_> ABK1HTKK. I 

M3 Office ofthe
For Austria. Belgium, Denmark. Iceland,at any point In Stony Lake below tibnïïür!Algeria. Germany, 

nd Ireiand, Greeee.

All Dress Goods at ,ST8eV5SS.board to a limited m

BMAKKIHTEKH, 
■ lEM. Money to Loan. Offiee, 417 Water-1KH. Money t 

Peterborough,ooghAnd F. BARLKB, Lekefleld, OrelJ am act a, J iCANDIES '(HswSdbbSsbS UIf you want Bargains in Dry 
visit the store every day 

you will get them.

Goodshi* employer had tot himself ever might be each. Newspapers 2 <
LAME ONTARIO STEAMBOATAp alwnrbing task Gerald soon found it, 

and one that often bed upm him the effect 
ot a gloomful, overhanging sky in which 
burns a single star. Hope was that star, 
and s»on its brightening orb eeeme»lto throb 
with the pulsations of its watcher* .iriighted 
heart. learning from Dr. Thorndyke that the 
latter bed been prostrated in Chicago by a 
rheumatic seizure more painful than serious, 
lie felt a thrill of actual terror at the chance 
ot being forced to quit New York. Then, 
with au immense relief, he read further on in 
the letter of bis benefactor certain other 
comforting words. “Do not dream ot hurry
ing on here,” wrote Thorndyke. “1 should 
simply be a nuisant v to you as yet. Remain 
in New York and enjoy yourself. When I

HARRIOT**», SOLICITOR*. 
r> oogb, tint. Office:—NextTry our Choice Candies ■rlUsb OnlirffiKS^S- “«SSantea Talnldad, Spaaieh Ootoatre

id Malacca Letters 10
<7. JC. and Land Surveyors,

English
oa. Booka, Aa., 4c tor 4THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,

fn Sat
K’t sk. Peterboroagh.NORTH KING formerly. Payment by

Mixed Osnd; sud Croaa Bar, Wales. Vie.TgQMAS ^z^n^nrsr Letters 7 cents, papeni
Hope 9 46 a Australia, N 

Queensland, Le 
New lee lead,Long Bros . ■nn»i >« vx. s. m u»iui

irom East, Wert and North, Arrives at Char- AND CIVIL ENGINEER,lotte at 3JÛCorner of George and Simooe-flts. A Town and County Knginee 
Bank of Commerça, Georgs si.Returning leaves Charlotte week

11 top. m.,except Tueeday at 9. 
"alls at Brightday at 4 15 p.No. 38S and 414 Deom-iL Wednesday and Builtrrrd xntr Contractor*

I FEEL BUOYANTam distrvN ed to bwir of Sylvan» con tinned 
iUnew—or rather what you call, even more 
vomberly, hi* relapx*. " Thi* relap»» afforded 
Gciald his suie excuse for lint joining Dr. 
Thorndyke iu t’bicego. A* it mu." be felt 
vou*cten«x-twmgr-s *t hi* own satisfaction. 
Surely this whole bud uv* of “the elixir” was 
making him grossly He found it hard
work t-> *yni>Kithb-> properly with his strick
en brother—t iihrr iu .-fwwh or in spirit and 
HyIvan’s plaint*, today more and to
morrow lea* doi.-i.Mis. ‘ 
affect hi* streine«l au 
What, after all. to hi., 
this recurring and 
who had chuacu to shroud herself in shadow 
an.1 aileoce» He had bis own “1 
think of. had Gerald 

“1 keep suspect mg that sh<> may i 
have been hidd » away by that aunt 
Mrs. Cahier !.. -S Ivan would mum 

“But you have w«n Mrs. Cakierly, 
would reply, “and she has tohl yon-

IS NEWS tral and nil diverging lines for all points in the

Through Ticket» andTO MANY Bricklayk 
work doneTHE NORTH KING Is one of the largest. Xl'SX1WOMEN powerful Hies mere on the

Lake#. lighted by Electricity and modern
“Am liamiT toaaj that 

AF a tfii results so lar are as sa- 
4* J WXtlsfaelorr as I maid ex- 
IA ÆU, rolpert. Indeed much more 
\l™Œ^S8/eo ttl,n 1 ,,w expect. I 
wKBSjy »m enjoying excellent 

heslth. sjifietite rood, 
sleep sweet end refresh

ing. grlnlur fleshy am less nervous than 
I l.av ■ l.f. :: r-r v: f .1 .,right and
booyant • * • It Is almost miracu
lous. making a young man out of one of 
seventy, for that Is just what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know In aa modest a way aa 
we can get at IV"

The above Is No. NS In a collection of 
over 3,000 similar letters on Ole I» our 
ofllee. We have a

WHAT IS 9

?E “SURPRISE
WAY" of washing 
clothes with t »

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

DCIII the Directions | -««wmsoif «>. ntAU on the Wrapper. | I~LT<. ~"r ""n~~

ryuiLOEH *1Dusss-am 
leu Aw sele. >

i relusos Idly to

mXSSOBOVOH
PLANING MILLS!

WEDDING CARDS.
larerr nrr as at th*

Review Stationery Store
'ïs E^üto-s1RUTHERFORDUereld

Dshtpaud prices. Mrnsg

Positive Cure ! formerly carried by J. D.
Ursa to a tiny brick

orders for every description of IRELANDSINDIAN AH-WA-GO For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NKRVOV.8 DEBILITY; 
Weakness of Body and Sind. Effects oi 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
Bow to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
ITNtiEVELOrED ORGANS AND 
PARIS OF BODÏ. Absolrtely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fit- in a day. Men testify from 60 States 
a Ml Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Imacriptlve Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
« BUFFALO, N.V.

n EH ICC A TED WHEAT
with Weak DltmleeBor oil Work. Band Sawing. Cumlna

la not a euro all nor yet a patent 
• medicine. It is Nature's own 

• remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

FX-vr-T, BIT JIT.T. ^ntTOOlOTO.

ex ecru tad to order. The Irrlsnd National Feed (Vj.•traighHa-wt
Of Dry Lumber of all Kindsil, yes ! Mrs. (Ltd)., TORONTO. O.A. ROMOFIBLD, AfMt Psfrboi ough.VekMrly h whnt she relL lillornl. which •HmyiLon hand.

and ugly little Factory, and .-Offlc#,—Dublin-**. I si* phono

It pays to advertise in the
$1.00 PER BOTTLEcertainly Daily REVIEW.AOVERTISE IN THE REVIEWBOTTLES ss.oo.

ANADIAN
z r>A^!FIC

miESh

Güblîff

TTT



YESTERDAY AT OTTAWA, WENT DOWN TO DEATH,did. Senecal never got any moneyTURNBULLS
Bargain Column

THE PRINTING BUREAU SCANDAL IN
VESTIGATION. ' "

•Irons wind* or moderate sales. >Vrou»kiU, who wee Superintendent of Ste- 
tionery, S*OU at various time*. He sent 
BrooefciU’s wife $200 to go to the seaside 
with when she was very in, and gave Bron- 
ekill |800 in two f 
gave a note for the
expected to get pekL________ ____ ____ w__
lor the money. It was not a private

EIGHTY-FIVE PASSENGERS GO OVER A 
DECLIVITY.weal and north ; fair and mech oooL

it, but he never

To-dsy we ere selling a job 
I line of Stainless Black Hose at 
116c. a pair worth 26c. A heavy 
I Towel 60x22 inches at 26c. a 
I pair. White Victoria Lawns at 
15c. a yard. Tapestry Carpets | uroii, u» 
at 26c. a yard. Nice Lace Cur
tains at 60c. a pair, 
a complete stock of Dadoe and 
plain Window Blinds, Curtain 

I Poles, etc.
heavy Winter Tweeds at 60c. 
yard. We claim and believe we 
are the cheapest house in town 
for ordered clothing. An im
mense stock of Canadian and 
imported cloth to select from.

“•“way A i.44a* I.

Mr. Wood (BrockviU.): You *1.0 lb. 
■looey bK.ua. It would help you lu your Stathvllle. N. G.Ottawa, Aug. 28.— The iatreetigetioa lato

hound train on thethe I‘rioting Bar™» eceadei North Chrolioe
Railroad J, treat 1. near here yalterhut not aaually money, • o the reply. day .bout

J. Diaon Craig;t to testify

big t .unary ia Pert Hope nnd mile Eighty-fiveirotypiug Company, thin

WEEKlYJALKSI
“ Knowledge

‘eacRs;. As killed already brought ti 
sre reported as follows. Perry 
Charles Barnett of Mender

Wn despatched to Mr. Nsaeral’a otter:
ne snow I Ottawa, Aug. 26, 1891.

To Clarke Wallace, Ksq , M. P., Chair- 
man Public Accounts Committee:

I have held myself at the disposal of your 
. 1 A I lor several week», contrary to the

*V e have opened out | formal prescription of my doctor in older to 
I furnish my desirable information as to the 

S | purchases and as to the expense* of th# 
Government printing office, I should have 
been able in one sitting to have given that 
information, and immediately there
after to have taken the reel l need
ed. Bat I see that the committee is 
not anxious to secure that information. I 
can no longer delay complying with my doc- 

w JIV||J< tor’s orders. It would have been easy to
, » . . .. convince the committee that all the conO-day brings US another case I tracts were honextly end scrupulously made,.adieu' Mantles, the cream of “>d it1*1 ”> “““i-™ « edvAoug. for, . . ’ , ' vrcaiu U1 or ^ etiieri w „ipaUlej 'îor „anufacturera stock. Our new tehee Into von.idrr.tion. In nny event It
•tie Cloths are arriving. A —It1. *■" f*. *f
class mantle maker el ways E u,.« prro- priv.,. ,o.i^S2i

1 . w * . . — I rmiM knvn mnvlu tk«n (nr kinmull K..4 Ik.t

Cruig, the tenner, that hePortiers Hendemonvillr,Mr Cruig
in not tbit eort of men. end etreightwuy

| Julius Phifer, e dm 
known. Churlen W.U 
n colored men uninc 
known. Mm Poole ol 
W. J. Fi.herofCKo.pl 
unknown, W. T. ft'
William Heueton of___________ __________
Dene of State, oils J. B. Austin ot Hickory; 
Rev, J. M. Hykew of Clurkavillo, Tenu* ; 
lb* Welle, poilei, of Louisville, Ky., end 
Mr. McCormick ol Alexander, Huovoo.br 
County.

Nteto Auditor Huuderliu we. hudly knit. 
But few of the people ou the train were 
aereiL The Asheville Fire Company, re
turning from e convention et Durham, wee 
on board the train end it la enppoeed many 
of it. mem here were killed.

The wreck occurred at Bouton', bridge, 
two mile, west of Ktaleevtllr PUseeoger 
tram No. 9, known « the feet mail which 
made up ea Salisbury pulled out et 1 a. m. 
loaded with peeeengere. It wee composed 
of e baggage and e mull cur, second end 
filet-dam couches, Pullman sleeper 
eed Superintendent Bridges' private car 
Daisy. The sleeper which vu 
from tiuldeboro contained a good number of 
pemengore from northern pointa. The run 
to Huteerille wue mode on time, a distance

lug the tanner's story, the M. P. became in
dignant and told Mr. Beneoul he would not

is Power. John F. Kill», treasurer of the Barber * 8. C,a white
Life Insurance Company,

Barber A Kllie Company,

SXif.We call attention to 
our new season’s display 
of Elegant Portiers ana 
Rugs, a portion of which 
is now on display in our 
south show window.

Prices are lower and 
quality superior than 
heretofore.

mournfully, “I didn’t get it.phase. Other
nothing to do with the contractthe purpose of eeourtnf 

P*o|4e who wish to he tre
time, reed one WEEKLY TALKS end the skill's tipa

We wish yon to ki«Bente

WANTED, ROWNE'H Ottawa, Aug. 88.
New Drees Goode hase arrived sad they sre just wee not, it see me, what the 'All-wool Drew Sergee In the

ed. According to my undersl ending 
1 Service Act, as ■

American cattle for slaughter in Canada
WANTED IMMEDIATELY Black Silk* et «fie. end 75o. 8* by employee, ferhid

Cashmere, at Me. See our Coleeed Ca*mmm I A new thing we are showing is 
£ me cur heavy Jute Silk Carnage Huge, — ' . We

twelve

SlioPSKbSDot
reguLr eeiary. G. K. Franklin, J 

lord, Toronto, s< 
Sproule, Wood (Wi 
Burnham, CarpenV 
ed on Mr. Abbott i

^ % very pretty. Price $175 
a owml Iwant to <*11 attention a~2tST" I colorings of fine French all wool 
g >ga Henriettas just received. Some 
>«a *r I °t them are quite new shades.I Remember in our dree* goods 

' j department we keep every-
comes

inlandsEOV WANTED tmoreumoj, nenaereoo, 
and other M.P.’e weiS-of cordial relations from friend to friend. 

Under these circumstances the evstem of 
low spying and vile anonymous information 
now so freely resorted to is of no utility. But 
the contrary opinion seems to prevail in 
your committee and elsewhere, and I have 
tendered my resignation. I have worked 
often, late into the night to make the Na-

ïr**£7‘jMF bridgeand Mr. Carling yeeter-
Third Creek and down into this
plunged the entire tram, n
at least 85 feet, wreckiet, wrecking the who 

dedOnaid destruction
would completelyWANTIDi and carryingwith Great Britain, country would

Twenty peseengers 
seriously injured am

killed outright, 8OBERT end about 30 badly bruised
office what it is, and my at the wreck beg-

WONKY TO LOAN.Sign ot the Golden Lion, ads, from Windsor tothing new ae it 
In the market. See our
new Tinsel and Gold cords and 
hraida, imitation Feather Buck
ing, and many new things too 
numerous to mention, constantly

have sought my ruin. sad to add to the
WANTID, amount of private! 

a my hands lor k*383 tteerge Street, Peterborough.
the most heroic efforts ofdiepoeed to think thatArthur W. Croit, the proprietor of theJ. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

by the spreading 
snot iajurhdnâd

the argumente of the deputation, said they 
would again consider the matter.

In the House yesterday Mr. Haggart said 
in reply to a question that application had 
been made 1er p.wnissiwn to import Ameri
can cattle for slaughter at Three Blew 
The proposition wwW that no pert of the 
product should be need in this country, but 
that it should be exported. The proposi
tion was still under the consideration of the 
Government. assured the House that 
if the proposition involved any danger to 
the cattle trade with Great Britain it would 
not be entertained.

Ttntril While acting
of Chicago, be bed sold Twenty deed bodies now lying inTO LET, l‘£^8»£’Sarriving.A COUPLE 

A don street heviyf'h. beet of cere at privets residencesW.W. JOHNSTON JCTURNBULLIWISS BRADSHAW cal’s repaying
keen identified. One ol them is an old lady.

in at various times andCrystal Block, Malady wish a ticket inkerNennclall' 
73 Mu irai

wanted
Now,’’ mid Mr. Ueter,

HE» fflAUJ CLOTHS, E1HB- MUSIC upon her fingers is a ring engraved
Ft. ” It is thought that all 1

protested against any 
til the House was put iChe 8>aüç "Review. being taken until tbs He was put in poe-! Mr. CroU went on to tall bow Mcllfay, 

the agent of lbs Potter Printing Prees Com
pany of New Yoyk, had told turn that the 
Bureau had bought 16 presses from his firm. 
With this transaction Croil had nothing to 
do.

To Hon. Mr. Foster the witness stated 
that the prices of the goods sold to the 
Bureau were low. The money given to 
Senecal was given as commission; no discount
was allowed

Robert L Patterson said the Bureau had 
bought 166,548 wort h of goods up to the 
end of last year. The total amount was 
between 680,000 and 680.000. He heard 
that Senecal was negotiating with the 
Dominion Type Foundry and went to see 
him.

What did Alfred W. Smith and Samwei

have eo* been
ia piled up eo I

session of all the proposed regi
that it in impossible toPupils Hoc the Plano FavoriteHUMS ail MUSLINS. would be brought down before any action 

would be taken.
In this connection it may be remarked 

that the International Abbatoir Company, 
which propose# to slaughter American cattle 
at Three Rivers, Que., will give notice ia 
tWnext Canada Gazette for letters of in
corporation with a capital stock of $1,500,- 

000.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18. 1S8L all day.
The accident has cast a „

BH1USH AM) FOREIGN
IWI88 LEACH

DEATH OF THE LAST OF THE OF 
FICERS OF WATERLOO-

Late of Toronto, Ottawa, 88.—Tlse Base des ChaleursJuat received a new line of

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Cell and inspection solicited.

enquiry ie the ilway ( ewuai ties yesterdayDress ? Mantle Making Mr. Berwick made a masterly summing up. 
the commit-

wrier, ie ari only a delightful thirri- n»e ft forms In F.ngleml Continue - Guards POPULATIONS OF CITIES» Senator RoNtaille appealed to189 Charlotte-et. tee to investigate Francois
charge that the oldhe old oompanj 

appointed Mr.6116,088 end
PUBLIC SCAVENGER. pear 1er him.May Result In Good.

Dvblix, Aug. 88.—The continued bad 
weather luui caused'greet injury to the grain 
crop. In mauy parte of the country harvest
ing has been suspended and severe distress 
ie looked for in some district#. The Roman 
Catholic clergy of Ireland have been instruct
ed to pray for fair weather and to urge their 
congregations to fellow their example in this 
respect.

KILLED IN THE CHURCH-

last night of the populationUSE IT by electors! dietneu.
the notre made by Pecaod end endorsed firmIf You Value Your Health by Merrier.Alfred Smith did not get anything, and 

Samuel Beatty got 6800. Yhe reason Beatty 
got the money wee that he was supposed to 
have a pull, and we thought he could do us 
some good. Smith was never offered any
thing. Senecal came into mv office in Tor
onto several times and usually got money. 
He did not have any other reason to come. 
He was always hard up and usually aaid 
he was buying property and needed money. 
He got sums varying from 6100 to $1 a 

Then Mr. Pittereoo told how he cautioned

410 George-nt. charges, in new prepared 
lred of him. Aehednle in blank, endorsed by Mender and leftThe figure# for the cities of the Do-rsflürrij and Comfort,

[LLIAM3,
(Roavemmibllc Scavenger. 

» Telephoned». ion petition», 
either depoa14,061 deposited in Quebecaan unit Coil. 88,861 courts or were at present in the provincial37.861Ottawa City.

00Ali I COAL I not troubled w briber they wore ;Three Women ft track Down by Lightning 
While et Worship.

Vienna, Aug. 28.—A terrible thunder
storm swept over the Trieste district yester
day, causing several fatalities. Lightning 
struck a church at Tualie on the Italian 
frontier, while the building was crowded 
with women. A fearful scene followed, wo
men and children shrieking and praying on 
their knees, or rushing wildly for the church 
doors. The priest who was celebrating mass

43,566
73,838IREWELWOOL 303rasîsra 35,16682,858
20,284

‘̂SratheGOAL AMD WOOD, witness, “that the 88,182I (fro# »f charge tor 
lawn. Terms Onri dealing with t 

a few honorary Montreal East 67,506Only 3c. a Sleien, Montreal West. 68,484The total amount of money paid the firm 
ai MilUr * Richard by the Government was 
between eighty and ninety thousand dollars.

17,888Quebec Centre. 17,641 received a cablegiQuebec EastCOAL AND WOOD,
The amount given to Senecal by Patterson 
was between 64,000 and 66,000. He gave 
the money to Senecal because he had got 
him the contract for supplying the type, 
etc., and would give any man a commission 
for bringing him an order. The Dominion 
Government was the largest type owner in 
the world now. As far as he could see they 
seeded it

“You’re a nice fellow.” said Wood of 
Brock ville. "To my mind you’re ae had ae 
Senecal,” at which there was Grit applause.

Mr. Patterson smiled blandly and said 
never a word.

Mr. Wood pursued Mr. Pattern.*.. He 
wanted to know wheilter Senecal got more 
money than was usually given to one bring
ing over an order.

Mr. Patterson assured him ho had not.
Mr. Cliapleau then took a hand in, and 

showed that- the Government had got the 
benefit of the commission. Mr. Patterson 
was the losor if aayliody was. The Govern- 
ment got good» as cheap as any ordinary , 
buyer could get them.

“Why,” asked Mr. Mulock, “did Mr.

liuistee of Foreign Affairs, saying that303 wt praiseworthy 
and vigorously

the 85th the insurgent*PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS (ring the terrified women he Chilian Government army cut off their25,640ed in restoring order. Swheeqi illy it wanWhat did you aay about thoae 88,187 84,184found that threefellows at 893 Store 7
Why they are piling in New 

Good» already.
Well—how is prices 7
Ah—hard pan, to suit the

REDUCED TO IS-hern killed by the

marital, party was struck
lightning, andTOWN DAIRY Toronto, Ai

by the else- about 45, a paint«MAI. PIANOFORTE and 8116116 Ottawa, Aug. 28. street railway.day afternoon Mr. WallaceSSL DAVIES,
MURDEROUS PIRATES-

reporting that Andre Senecal,Mill, Creaeery Milk, Bitter Milk,Cathedral,
■MW. A PrioUag Ban 

appear before
• from «lift Cream and Creamery Better. in various sections.BEAUTIFUL HEW RANGE OF had disobeyed IkeDairy with Creamery started 

• bv flair dealing nnd regular Sax Fuaxvisoo, Aug. 88. moved that Andre Senecal be ordered to at-Shanghai state thatPEINTS■wlee to merit a share of pul 
PAreUmandofLhe5owlng

patrons*#.
leetthede- Owbwk*. Aug. 87.

of Wencheu. through the go Into supply, Sii 
red an amendmentTAXIDERMIST B. WHITE, ted by the nmet cruelnew, nobby, price» right, colors 

fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.
JUotto : —Terms Cash.

ard Cartwright movedand cool blooded Crimea Villages have
been burnt*! right and left by them when particularly

or the G P.refused h<iepitality ànd thé inhabitants— the warrant for 675,000 forwomen ami children slaughtered. The postal arrangements, 
one day before the «

New Yobs, Aug. 28.

•awMK&S'l object of the pirates
end to the warrant for $300,000 on•oui. Recently the gang has 

southward, looting, burning of the Intercolonial issued about a month yesterday had swelled theMr. Lister: Is it true that Beatty andend murdering after Parliamentrot prorogued last year, 
ooald not have been 1

Smith got a note fur $500 each!
expenditures■No, sir,’’ said Mr.
foreseen and extraordinary

O101CBEDIT1FB0TECTI01 Bcftalo, M. Y , Ae,. 8* Michael Quin-plated la the fat.A as- 28.—Capt. Andrew, el the Mr. Weed aaked if Mr, Phtlemm bad arar
SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY

«ymoidhx. price).

lea. adeclaring that the it e4 It re* third. Ont , 1.11 or*, 
ren, tiler la taka Krie ebeel

dory Mermaid arrived at Aatwerp to da.

The la* Oeethree weeks ago. 
eft era few, inner, 
diaoorsrsd abode

power rested in the Oorerwor inCooncii.ir gave ap hie tar* a 
that some aceidesit

ia the lake just eSTPt.S'S'wr neglecting 1 
time for the

He hadJP Accounts. In aav nert ol the world and he money required, : 
administration mmFANCT CHALUB8,

WBW COTTONS,
NKW TABUN68,

NKW COTTON A DK8, 
NKW 6IN6HAS8.

waa the body <dlaxity in
6I8.UÜO or 616,000 in three

at night fell Fi ited out,iDBlMllmi tn 1
• No. MR Thl loria# hope of

<Wi wvuaiits. The$30.00 Loxdox, Aug. 88. Toron to. Sex imilim
era Modi tun sen Ves

MMfiR, Whkhoote, died treaterdar$36.00iLBBRT ewoaae.ag.ta
hmUpAaJtirist esie osais by aixil in the ne t U m tn

gnneolTe «ease an petala la the Provleee et

KNOWLES & CO,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO SEPTEMBER I, find out what auy goods
Parties tlekrilng from oUrorpoints shouldrranss In arri we. at i_ et—— a—-----W.HSNDSNSON,

to your house and tell youaandareountni 
▲danse will b sidle

303 George-M.
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for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings, Mali, etc. No. 388 Qeorge-st.
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

THE WOULD OF WOMEN
MATTERS USEFUL AND ARTISTIC IN 

TEBS6TING TO THE FAIR SEX.

glelpe far .’fotbcn-UroMing for

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
That Tired Feeling

I her# just bed tbe talk with the mother MONDAY, August

ARE YOUR BOYS 
CLOTHING ?

It he» been my lot to

know that I have any special way, but

HOW FIXED FOR•galnat • 21 In the United State», while the

Ihi» way In,
the wood» and field* they hare i
back y ark, end It 1» oomloal enough to watch

there at play.
neetlpe that Mr. 
loan atatletldan

pile of moist clay, and a» they gro’
ebow them how to copy fruit or object», and cees ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state 

the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest 01 
not the boy. The bpy is there. Gough Bros, come to the asi 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL TBOUSI
SCHOOL

_ School Hats and Caps,
School Boots and Shoes

Worn Out
Indeed. I might eay trudrfully it

Harry I» only 11'

Fatal MtrugfU with a Vicious Brute at 
^ Montreal.

Moktkkal, Aug. 27.—Tlie little son of 
Omet Frechette of No. 108 St. Hubert-street, 
thi» city, waa bitten to death by a ferocious 
dog last night. Mr. Frechette, who is an 
amateur fancier, recently purchased three 
doge, one of which was a cross between a 
hound and a bulldog. The latter was con
sidered peaceable and gave no sign of being 
daugerouK. Shortly after 7 o'clock last even
ing while Mrs. Frechette was entertaining a 
visitor she heard her 4-year-old son, who was 
playing in the yard, scream. Rushing V» a 
window she waa horrified to ace the dog at
tacking the child and tearing great pieces of 
fleah from its body. With all the heroism of 
a mother's daring, the woman flew to the 
rescue. The eight she met was a horrible one. 
The yard waa covered with blood, while 
pieces of fleah were scattered around. 
Though fainting she attacked the infuriated 
brute and a terrific struggle ensued. A. J. 
Masse, who resided nearby, came to her as
sistance. At this moment "the woman faint
ed and the brute turned his attention to
ward the new intruder. Another deaperate 
battle followed, but Maw waa armed with 
a knife, which he wielded to good purpose, 
but the dog having secured a grip on the 
man never let go until its head a « - nearly 
severed from its body and almost cut to
** Medical assistance was summoned, but the 

child waa beyond all human aid and soon 
expired. The face was elmost unrecogniz
able, while over a dozen pieces of flesh had 
been tom from the body. The injuries'sue 
tamed by Mrs. Frechette and Masse, while 
senoua, are not dangerous.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

COATS
Ish every peioe of work that was not hopelessly

IOO Doe#» One Dollar

Cbe Ball? IRevlew.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, MOT.

Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys, eix sic iTomi.

been used for carpet rage er oat In strips for

the tailors best skill end workmanship. THE WONDERFUL CHEAP WEN, OUCH, TORONTO, BRANTFORD,
It Is with real delight that we beer of

bedraggled gowns, wet boots and

skirt of dark blue tweed, with a reefer jacket

Bait of Toronto CLEARING SALE IKISSED HER CHILD AND DIED-

PETERBOROUGH BRANCHthe population of Canada ha» always been
of »iow growth, and that what la eleead In 28.—The officials of thePrrwiinui, Aug.

Before we Commence Work on the Store.Hoepita! witnessed a awl scene yesterday. 
Last Thursday Mrs. Madge Turney, wife of 
J. W. Turney, a well known fruit dealer of 
fireeneburg, * went to Lakewood. Mrs. 
Turney has been in ill health for some time, 
and it was thought that the change would, 
do her good. While es bar way she was 
taken violently ill, anti had to. lie carried 
from the station at-Lakewood to the home 
of UUfrtara VamlergrifL, .where she Was to

AWAKE! AWAKE! SAVINGS BANKhlghebaraoUr ol the l mm lent lue that

lUArter pound of well-wash*! enroll»»Inthorouehly absorb and The golden hour* are fleeting 
and eo are the great and gopd 
chance# for securing your share 
of this live and progressive 

A portion of it belongs

saved I» one dollar earned,»

KELLY-«sei,
pilaff with good veal consomme and a'iow 
the whole to stew for twenty minutes longer. 
Add e piece of good batter and a tablespoon
ful of veal suet, then take out the pieces of 
chicken from under the rice, heap the pilaff 
on a dish and put the chicken on top. You 
will notice that here the rice Is called ‘pilaff" 
aside from the meat. This agrees with my 
recollection of the pilaff we need to have 
•erred at Athene, which, being in close prox
imity to Turkey, is half Oriental in its cus
toms and habile. Our ptinff consisted of rice 
heaped up, dry and yet moist, and having 
the aroma of the meat broth in which it had 
been steeped- It waa, betides, highly colored 
• deep orange hue, which seemed to be the 
combined effect of tomato and saffron.

On Monday she insisted on lwing brought 
home, and yesterday morning she was 
brought to Pittsburg. When she arrived 
here she was e#> much worse that it was de
cided to send her to the Homeopathic Hoe-

Clal. While there-it was thought that she 
id died, but the crying of a entail child re

vived her, and ahe insisted on being sent 
home to her children.

The hospital authorities ut tiret refused, 
but when «lie begged *o hard it was decided 
to send her home on the Orcensbm'g accom
modation. On the way home she' stated 
that her eole desire was to live to see her

[town
of you, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the 
lawyers of the town engaged for 
that purpose. Bargains we have, 
and a Good Bargain you shall 
get if you take the trouble to 
climb the golden stairs at 35ï 
George-et.

Must have the Stock Clear 
ed Out This Month.

undertaking» of Canada. Under each con-
held and the amount depositors and note 1

Dress Chillies for - 
Dress Nnslios for - 
Colored Cashmeres for 

All Dress Goods at

- fie. per yd.
- fie. per yd.
- 12jc per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

JOHN L. OOW1R.
arrested at Berlin for theft pretend-

to be Insane, and replied to all questions T. HURLEY,ITof. Mendel,HANGED TO AN OAK TREE*

Hilliard <6 PeplowMurray’s Companion In Crime 
l»y Infuriated Cltlxene.

Gain*8ville,Fla., Aug. 28. -A 
colored, the alleged mm 
notorious negro mur,
ray, waa caotured i__
placed in jail Moo«lay ami last 
about II o'clock waa taken from 
and hanged to a big oak tree hv 

—*7 For
taken before a Justice on Sumlai 
it waa proved that be had aided I 
Sunday night and Monda 
mors grew that Murray

307 Csorgs Street.
•d for the prisoner's puree, out of which be

accomplice of the 
irer, Harmon Mur- 
ar here Sat unlay, 

.... * * t night at 
about 11 o’clock waa taken from the jail 
and hanged to a l»ig oak tree hv an ex
cited crowd of country people. Jrafd was

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

Memlti put a grueeben into the pri-

vaid the patient, hae-
D. BKLLKCHCM FLOUR, FEED, etc.

Choice Brealaast Cereals, Hams,

will be neoeeeury to her* any readjustment Issoer of Hariafe Licenses,A Princely Taller.
Due of Pittsburg-* distinguished residents 

k en African prince of royal blood, the heir 
o tbs throne of the Oa tribe on Use gold 
vast He is a fine-looking man of 38. with 
à coal-black skin, and i* known to civilisation 
«• F. Z. 8. Peregrino. By profemion he is a

which have not yet been made public. The
___ ________ ____ Kxcitcd conn
who had been terror stricken foi 
tn Murray's murderous threat* 
n masse and lynched Ford.

_ a large and well-armed poeee ol
-__ , ___linent citizens started out to hunt
for Murray, who is reported to lie near here. 
The entire county ia wild over this noted 
desperado and no one will feel eafe till he ii 
killed. The negroes are wratity over the 
WHing jtfid several encounters lietweer 
them ami whites have been prevented onl; 
with great difficulty. They claim that Fort I 
was unjustly hung and threaten mischief il 
more lynching» are attempted. This is tb« 
third lynching here in six months.

thing like the relative xprogreee which the

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,gather»*

FOR SALE
er will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

THOMAS KELLY.
Comer of George and Simooe-ste.tute preparation i 

Hood's Bereeparl All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Ashburoham.
rJ5TDLL'

Ontario Canoe Co. Mill, Water Street Xorth.

We end SI epeefca#» 
Family Medicine. CANDIESSOOTHINO. CLEAHSINO.fleurie which would give them en

blsh.tp Magee haa directed public attention Try our Choice Candies
We ere making every day a liase variety of

Persons who have bed difficulty 
In* Spectacles or Eyeglass** to wit 
who ere troubled with impsrfc*from high dignitaries in the English church

CentralCanada
include chancellors, apparitors, chap-

A. SANDERSON usssjsstsrfinite variety erf secretaries. It appeal* that .•srsareTne * jwt eyetem waa applied to the taft-
BYESIGHTIngot the Oea.ue ef Canada with whnt 1» T 2D QTHI 3Dprocuring a 

l h.ul "a. Loan and Savings Cofroo Peterborovgb to York, and, as be only

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BBBSS Long Bros
He. 38S aed 414 (ieorge-eLDr. Maclagen, is a rich

BBTABLISHBD 1832and cun affordto pay the money; but II h
nn nppreelshle CLEGG,Threat, Nom Md Eat. Lecturer onTrinity Medical ► the Throat anxysz*',De pertinent, 

late CleoleelHooaaof Oommone, accompanied by pro-

W. M. RAMSAY, IS25SUIt me, he In the flrst place omened I hat iga.net H. New «Me A.V.*. YOUNG Oeueeel Agent, #4

StS&S&D | SieeU Agent#ADVERTISE II THE REVIFW * KOPEK,the United Kingdom. The following mate-

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
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A CHORE YOU
PAN LEAVE
TO U«.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort. T

Mason & Sons,
George-et,

HALL, INNES & Go.
W. h.T. been advlrea by onr Mr. Inn».. 
wbo bee been In tbe nuiotasen market* 
morn Jnne. tbet he bee made extenelre 

purcbeeee of

FALL and WHITE*

Dry Goods
Novelties

etj:isrrj:
with oonftdeeoe ear that our etoob tor 
raU and Winter will tareurpeeeanypre- 
Ttoua in — and will meet every demand 

of oar looronslne trade.«assît
Hall, Innés & Co,

UO,l»sWllM Bi-eeed.

Zbe 2>ail« ‘Review.
FRIDAY. AUGUST —■ 1W1'

tub city abd suburbs.

—re. DenetorU ÜîlTweme ber ■“•‘JJ*
tuition on Hept. let, at Aef ree—eaoe 
Broek-kt. . -

oiia Crash# Traak Magnates.
Blr Henry Tyler. PreeUent.- Mr. L jl 

MHUl. General Maoeser. OeoerM 
B^îtomndent Stepheneoe. Meebenlml 
Bonertataodent Waille end other oOoere ol 
the Grand Truek railway,wbo are on a tear 
ol IbeoeeUoo oyer tbe eompeny'a line* 
want to Midland from Orillia yea larder. £2 £ll probably be In Peterborough on 
Monday or Tueeday neat.

Mra. F A Staraly, of Marinette. Wle- 
eomSL. U la town visiting friends.

Mr. Barry Dumble. Wse Dumble and 
Mra. M. H. Armataad. ol Hooetoo. Texaa. 
me vlelUng their eoneln, Mr.D.W. Dumble

Prof. Berber and Blae Beyner, of 
Ooboore. aeldalrlae rlell lo Peterbor
ough t*le morning abd called on eoaje 
friends. They pmeeeded on the noon Ira- 
on their way to Quebec.

Tfsvy Hove IEcosevsd •
H. LeBran * On. hare removed the CUT 

Oothla« Store, to Btethem'e okl a tend. No. 
•tl Georee .t The new premises are lerse 
end convenient and a«ord laolllUee tor the 
Brma large buetneee. They een meet your 
wnnu for olotelee.both ordered 
mode, better than ever “tore 
the new " white end «old store, 
•ad the bl« «tdden el«a ol t“ 
hnrat it— Call and een them 
and slew the new premîtes and etoeh. Be
rnerait ttt the remoral to Mo. Ml George-et, 
Btethem'a old stand.______ lw#6-#ai#

Yattnday altw^TIttoij» esta* ttemw- 

row* of Mr. X. Fwayth sad Mlm Kite Ur.lg. 
of Delate. MUaeeota, took place at St. Jobs* 
mena, the ewameaf beta* pwlomaed by Her. 
O. B. Keanck. M. A. Tbe bride, who le a 
maw el Mr. J. D. Oral*, ol tbe dm ol Crrtg A 
Hi—r. lo.tn.fly raBded le Peterborough sad 
has many Monde bore wbo join » etching her 
aad Mr. Fweylh, who la a young berteara man 
elD^.etwyhapplw AfW, lb. nnemoay, 
which woo eitaaomd by only a law Imwedlrte 
fn—the bridal party drove to Uie Da- 
aally'o. aa seat ol the bride, white the wadding 
dlaeor waaaar.ed, aad Sir. aad M.e. fetid 
Mt for their wartara borna aa the 6.» tarte. 
Tha bride ravel rod a large aamber ol baedeoaoe 
t l----- from Meade hi Prtarboreo«b. Uaioth

Q-i—■■■■ Una of eteemera bar# been busy 
durtn« tbs Bet two months. In oaterloe to 
tha Tenons excursion# and pleoloe that 
hare patrontaad tbe Una and 1U routes. On 
Prtdny. this weak, a large emersion from 
Bowmenrtlia to Uyl Wild wUl make the 
tyls. taking tha aleamer aad barge at Bar- 
weed. On deturdey last tbe Oroeern Oar 
Works ot Oobourg, held their usual excur
sion to Uyl Wild. Tbe Beatings Patrons 
of Indettry. Urn Ooboerg Methodist Bus- 
day aebool, aad Ooboerg and Port Bops 
boat— tbe Peterborough corps of tba Bsiva- 
Uon Army bare all patronised the OaleotPa 
Boa aad enjoyed the rat lone tripe vary 
much. The toute la porniar. tbe braram ul 
the lake ooof and ehjoyabU. tbe officers of 
the boat obliging end pale#taking in took- 
mb after the comfort ol exoemloolnte. U 
e follow wen ta to know, you knew, he el* 
ways goto eolrll eaewer end the beet of et-

IT. provider a remedy l*e all dtaoaew. and
WnBner* r ' ------ (totiv wSltata,' Plot Pita, 

remedy for all thaw ~

fir

am. aprrdity yield tv their ta mlm rat 
wee tee mdrtw to perfect health. Try 

Bald by all dtalin or met ae receipt of 
Ma. abet) by addwrtag Dr. Wdbo 

Oa.. BmokrtUa, Oat.

LACROSSE MAtCH.

Tha rrt.rtwi.|t. Play Writ Set are Be* 
reeled b; • r*rt Etpe Tea*.

Tbe leeroeee match played on tbe Aaaoet 
aUdO srooads r eater 4a y afternoon by the 
PeUrboroasbe nod the Ontario# of Fort 
Hope attracted a larre number of spec
tator». wbo were treated to n good ex
hibition of lacrosse. Although those of 
the spectator» wbo belonged to town bad to 
ace the home team defeated, they at the 
same time saw an entertaining match and 
were given numerous opportunities during 
the play to applaud home players as well 
as the visitors. Dr. Brennan acted ae 
referee to the entire satisfaction of a>L 

The teams lined up on tba field shortly 
after three o’clock with the following 
players
prrsaaoaon.iH».
F. Larons.............. ..goal.......
F. Pahentaam...........point....J. McCabe---- cover point.
I. HSskey.............istdef....
f.Qroaia.................Jeé** ...
T. Maher...............Srd “ ....
w. Hsadron... .centre Held..
J. JlcDonagh.... Srd home

...F. Naîtra*
........L. OliverW. Patte mon 
....F. Doherty ... JLlpUfa
......R. Mlnnon
... O. Hambly ...A. Haashly
........J. Tobin
........ .R- WeirMTEreea

::::::
J. Phelan......... outside home______________
W. Phelan....... Inside heme....Oeo. TottenW. K. Lech....... field captain............J. Dillon
F. Btopbeneon......umpire...................T. Burt

The first game bag an at twenty minutes 
after three o'clock. Heodren secured the 
ball at the face and running out to the aide 
of the field sent It up towards the Ontario’s 
goal. Patterson, however, got the rubber 
and sent It down with a long throw. After 
some, play at that end Pakeoham 
emerged with thé ball and made a good 
throw. Oliver returned the ball to centre 
and Heodren got It and sent It back. Play 
followed In centre field and then Joe Phelan 
aad Begley each threw on the Ontario’s 
goal, but the ball was stopped. Tbe 
strength of tbe Ontario’s defence appeared 
early In the game, L. Oliver (or White), an 
Indian who has played with other clubs, 
especially distinguishing himself. The 
ball travelled to the goal, and Larone sent 
It up field again. The Peterborough home 
made another determined attack on the 
Ontario's Hags, but Oliver was again on 

The ball hovered about the home 
goal and Tutteo threw It between the Mags, 
•coring for Port Hope. Time, 1% 
minutes.

Tbe seeond game commenced in a way 
similar to the first, the sphere being sent 
In the vicinity of the Ontario's goal, where 
come play took place, bet the athletic 
Oliver made a run up the field and a throw, 
transferring the interest to the other end 
of the field until McCabe relieved the tisgs 
by a good throw. Tbe Indian’s stick 
seemed to be nearly always In the right 
place when the Ontario# were preened, and 
although Larone, Pakeoham. McOabe, 
Htckay and Cronin each made good throws 
down the field and held the Ontario’s home 
well,1 and although Begley, Daly and the 
Phelans played a good game, the Ontario» 
defence were too strong. Doherty, wbo 
bas played with other clubs and played 
with the Athletics of Toronto this year, 
and Patterson were strong men. but they 
were eclipsed by the dusky athlete whose 
running, catching and throwing were ad
mirable end were effective despite the 
plucky work of the home men to hold him 
in check. In tbe centre Hendren and Mo- 
Doe a<rh gave valuable sen (stance to both 
•Ides of the fid l, but Maher’s lack of 
practice told against him. The Ontario» 
had a good home, including Breer, former
ly (at any rate formerly) of 8t. Catharines, 
but they were given all theypouid do and 
during the greater part of the time more 
than they eould do by the Peterborough de
fence. This waa a good game, soate excel
lent individual playing being made on both 
aides, with occasional pieces of neat team 
play. After nineteen minutes’ play Weir 
threw the ball at ‘.the Peterborough goal 
and the umpire called game. Baverai 
players and others who were near the goal 
Said the ball went wide of the pole, but 
as the referee waa not In a position to be 
certain the game waa allowed. In deference 
to the proteste, however, Burt was dis
placed and J. Joey, of Norwood, waa put on 
as umpire.

The third game waa the longest and waa 
a hard fought eon test. Repeated attacks 
were made on each goal, one call on the On
tario’s flags being so oloee that game waa 
shouted, and good play was shown in the 
field. Begley got hit with a Port Hope 
player’s knee soon after the game com
menced, but soon resumed hie place and 
the game went on with vigor. Finally 
a souffle took place In front of the home 
goal and Tobin put the ball through. Time, 
94 minutes.

The fourth and last game was short. The 
ball was thrown and knocked about In the 
centre of the field at first, and then Begley 
sentit to the Ontario goal. It was return
ed and Breen scored for Port Hope. Tima, 
one minute. This gave the match to the 
Ontario» by four straight games.

Tha Peterborough», though defeated on 
this occasion, have no reason to be dis
couraged. Thaÿ played well, and played 
bona fide Peterborough hoys and members 
of tbs club only. They had no outsiders or 
good players bought in, and they put up a 

game even against tbe aggregation 
found opposed to them. The whole 

match was » good and at times exciting 
exhibition of lacroese._________

The declining power of old age may be 
wonderfully recuperated and sustained by 
the daily use of Hood’s Narsapertlla.

The following candidates p>—J the recent 
lumber collars’ examinations held ot Pater bur- 
oogta end Belleville :—

At Peterborough—George Lenton, Peterbor
ough ; John J. Peoreoe, Lindsey ; Jeanne Ayl 
word, John O. Bell, Peterborough ; Than. Bed- 
ler, Lindsey ; Tournas Johnson, Boboaygeon ; 
William Simpson, Hell's Bridge ; Charles 
Hartley, William Mao tree, Peter borough ; G -o. 
Murrey, sen., Weobaneheoe ; Nathaniel Grow#, 
Bobcnygeon ; John Coburn, Limleay ; Owen 
Fortune, Trenton ; Tames Porter, Uphill ; Geo. 
Cochr*ne, Merlin W. Itran Ion, James 8wane- 
ton, Peterborough ; Maurice Loan, Bobcay 
gene ; Edward McGraoe, Lindsay ; James 
Goutaia, Peterborough t Thoms* Chamberlin, 
J. P. Dane, Bobceyreon.

At Belle villa—K O. Richardson. M. P. Kin- 
mile. C. ML Richardson, Poter Potasry, John 
Lo»o, Frank J Golden, C. T. Marsh. A. J. 
Campbell, Trenton ; James Merit, Gilmoeur ; 
Dennis Callaghan, James Manning, Trenton ; 
Norman A. Green, Gilmour ; Thomas James 
Barry. Heatings; P. J. Anderson, Campbell 
lord ; A. K Simpson, Lekefield ; Joseph Clare 
m m», Campbellford ; Timothy Kenny, Enter
prise; John Mcllroy, Modoc ; J. A. MeL. 
Wheeler, Richard Richarde, Tam worth ; Henry 
Kirk, Trenton ; W. Bosnian, Enterprise ; Philip 
Martin, 8loco ; John Kirby. Belleville ; Robert 
Kennedy. Marmora ; Middy Lereyie, Camp 
betifoed : James Hayes, Enterprise ; John 
Grant, Flfntos ; Alex. Hows, Qoeeneburough ; 
Then. Berry, Mill bridge ; Frank McEroy, 
CnmphetiforJ.

good 
their f

The audience which gathered la Bt. 
John’s church last evening waa treated to 
ao excellent programme of music on U*e 
organ by Dr. Devise.

has organised an Immea
of Boots and Shoes to < 
goods coming In,

i low price sale 
ar out for fall 

dit
•’Familiar ae a household word*’—Mont

serrat pure Lime Fruit Juice. The drink 
fur the hot weather. The drink to help you

À CYCLOKE OF FIRE
DEVASTATES THE BUSINESS PART 

OF OMEMEE

■ TMIIM-lltaHM
-IM at Uk Xegkeei

Lest night the alarm ol Ore aroused the 
peoyle ol Omettes who hurried Iron their 
bornas to engage lu en encounter with the 
most severe end fleroeet Ire that has ever 
done lie work ol destruction In the Tillage. 
Just about a year ego the village suffered 
severe lose by are end thu business pert 
wee only fairly recovered from the lose 
when this new disaster overtakes, crippl
ing on tbe eve ol e feU trade, the reeoueee 
end facilities of the piece. Bo fierce wee 
the Are. end eo quickly did It llcfc up tbe 
materiel on which It fastened that I 
glare Illuminated tba country round about 
end wee seen lor bell e score of miles away 
end at Peterborough It waa plainly seen.

Tbe mala street ot Omemee, King-et., 
cuts the village In two. north and south. 
Oommeoclng on tho south elds of the 
street the lire turned oast, then crossed 
the street, and burned b .1» west end east 
and stopped by want of mtterlal to feed 
tbe flames. Tbe burned dletrlot cute s 
wide end blackened swath right through 
tba heart of tbe village. '

Tba Are started on tba premises ot tbe 
Brown House, oo the south side of the 
street In e block known as the dark block. 
The «use of the Are I» unknown, but 
shortly alter the alarm was given the 
sheds and outbuildings were burning 
fiercely and the hotel building 
being rapidly devoured. The Are 
getting beyond control attacked the 
store of M». David Mims, harneee- 
mafcer, and presently claimed It for Its own. 
Adjoining were the two stores of Messrs. 
Ivory A Bon», dry goods end general goods. 
The storm were entirely new. having been 
rebuilt during the Interval since the Are of 
twelve months ego. In aa Incredibly short 
time the Are had possession, bo quickly 
did It spread that vary little of the etoeh 
waa removed, and what waa taken out and 
piled on the opposite side of the street was 
afterwards destroyed when the Are ob
tained a grasp on tbe other side. Tbe 
Windsor Hotel. Mr. 8. English proprietor, 
caught Are while the Ivory storm were 
burning, end although strenuous effort» 
were made to atop the Are. the hotel build
ing was overrun In e very brief time. No
thing of any amount waa saved, attention 
being given to heeding o* the Are rather 
then to save stuff until It wu too late.

The drug store of Mr. B. J. Mulligan, with 
dwelling attached, was the next victim end 
In half an hour was wiped out of existence. 
Crossing the street the wooden building 
occupied by Mr. John Tindall, grocer, with 
dwelling combined, offered e fair mark for 
the Are and It greedily secured e foothold, 
running through the promisee like e flesh, 
assisted by a strong wind from the south. 
The windows broke under the strong hast 
and the Are had full awing, leaving the 
burning remains of tbe building to lick up 
the premise» adjoining owned by Mr. Tom 
Jobnaloo. butcher.

The Herald oMne, of Mr. John Colder, e 
clapboard building, addel fuel to tbe el- 
reedy large mem of building materiel. 
Efforts wore made to secure tbe press end 
type, but so quickly did the Bam re get In 
their work that the only salvage wee one 
suit of clot bee and a ehalr. Mr. OaMer'e 
dwelling la In rear of tba office and every
thing went up In amoks, the people In the 
bouse having only time to rush oat la hasty 
attire.

The general store and dwelling of Mr. W. 
Currie wee destroyed In abort order end 
the premises occupied by Mr John MoCrae, 
undertaker and furniture dealer, with hie 
dwelling went with the rmt. Here the Are. 
now burning flereely oo both eldm of the 
street, stopped, the distance of the next 
bunding being to great to allow of the 
flamra taking bold. 1~

From shortly alter II o'eloth until • 
o'clock the tornade of Are burned at Its 
height. The means of fighting the Are waa 
wholly Inadequate to even attempt to cope 
with It. Tbe head eng lorn were powerless 
to make any Impression and though the 
people formed llnm end peraed water la 
quantitive to throw oo the building It waa 
licked up In a twinkling. Not until the 
metre of the village ley e mem of glowing 
embers end charred beams did they stop 
the work, end then to go et It égala deter
mined to stamp out the Are that might be 
rekindled to new work.

The losses are, for a village, almost 
desperate, and would be serious In a town 
of considérais aire. Ae 1er m een be 
me ntatoed the loeem, roughly speaking 
are as foUows:-Davld Hlms. undertaker, 
total lorn; Brown's hotel total lorn; Ivory 
A Bods two storm end stock, pertly In
sured ; Bam English, Windsor hotel, partly 
Insured; B. J. Mulligan, dry goods, eta., 
end dwelling, total lorn; John Tisdale, 
grocery end dwelling, nearly a total lorn; T. 
Johnston, barber, lorn, total ; Herald print
ing office, total lorn; W. Currie, general 
store and dwelling, partly Insured; T. Mo
Crae, undertaker, and dwelling, partly 
Insured. Other loeem are reported of 
•took aad furniture damaged by removals.

This morning Iks sufferers are almost 
disheartened by the fearful loams that 
have overtaken them. Premises available 
have been taken by thorn who eould meure 
them end efforts will he made to open ont 
•gain In bus loom ae soon ae possible.

DRIVING PARK SPORTS.

Mr. O. Oumprl 
may Is. left at Ml
aid's drugstore.

b In town. Orders 
a. Taylor A Honou

rs* Hsvrew-s Celetaveteg Teas
And too will use no other. I am now run
ning on a very Boa blend of Black at toe 
per lb. ; also a choice Japan at 15c. dw-wM

Few people have the Beans et hand to 
bmp meet sweet end frmh. Thom who 
here not een have the beet of meats, In 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
fiom Howden Brae., butchers, 4SI Oeorge- 
et. Telephone by Ontario or Bell llnm.

_ dUW
> tee Coegh T

Don't delay. Taka Kemp'e Balaam, the 
best oough cure. It will cure coughs end 
eolde. It wUl care acre throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure Inflows» and bronhltle 
and all diseases pretalnlhg ta) the luage.be- 
esum It Is a pure balsam. Bold It to the 
light and am bow clear and thick It la. 
Too am tba eamllwt effect alter taking the 
Bret dune. Large bottles Me end tl.

-Hello, conductor ! hold oo, stop tha 
traie I let me off!" cried ae excited pee- 
eenger as tbe OP.K. train waa leaving cm 
Thoreday morning, oh the excursion. "8m 
bare." said the coodeotor. " this Irais gum 
onion time, time Is up and off she goea. 
Too stay where you are or you’ll get left." 
Tbe peaiemrer resumed Memetremerhlng 
“ By love. IU too bod. I promised my aunt 
In Buffalo to brine her a eoople of Pouede 
ol Hawley Broe. beetles lor street and hare 
I mean forgot It. I ll send It by exprem^

Labett e, London 
Ale end Porter.

dm BTAurok A boom

A Few Bases Ben ew A Hertlas ef Aei

Two races were billed tor yesterday 
afternoon et the Driving Park, the 
minute trot end the named ram, but t— 
horsemen were rather disappointed at the 
•mall crowd that had gathered to wltame 
the reose end the freo-lor-all tret wee post
poned Indefinitely on amount of not hav
ing tbe desired number of entries. No 
doubt the leeroeee match In Ashburnhem 
drew the crowd e*ey from the driving 
park. But horsemen are not easily dis
couraged, and a few boors of good sport 
was enjoyed by adding some running 
mere, dog now, etc., as will be men below.

About S.W the three minute trot waa 
called. In which there were Are entries, 
namely, (with their respective place ae 
drawn tor the atartl -Pok, “Ontario 
Chief," (Watson, Harwood); second. "Peter
borough Olrl," (A.V.K. Young, Peterbor
ough); third. "Louies." (Laoeaster. Otooa- 
Dml; fourth "Clara Cl" (Ooonore Brea.. 
Peterborough); flftb. “Uncle Bern.- (Dr. 
MoMurtry; Peterborough). A good • ert 
was soon made In the Ant beet and "Peter
borough Olrl- led out from the oommeooe- 

nt and kept a long dlatanoe ahead of the 
ior norme, with “Louise" next end 

“Ontario Chief" end “Clare O' lighting 
herd lor third plane. At the Bulat "Peter
borough Olrl" was still away ahead, and 
epslly moored Aral piece, with "Louisa" 
And. and "Ontario Ohlel" Xrd.-TIme, I»

The second heat waa trotted about the 
same as the Bret. "Peterborough Olrl" 
leading from the start end keeping to the 
front the whole way round, with “Louise' 
end "Ontario Chief" foUowtrg neck to neck 
for e good piece of the track. This was a 
beautiful ram. When past the quarter 
mile poet, "Louise" gained a little end 
oame In second, making the planes the 
same aa In Ibe fleet beet, lima. Ait.

In the third heat, with the ooomnt of the 
judges, "UncleBam ■' and "OUraO" with
drew from the ram. leaving but three 
horses to compete. In this hast "Peterbor
ough Olil” had to do some fast stepping to 
secure Brat place, for "OntarioChief " kept 
closely at her heel» or sometime» ahead of 
her nearly all the way around the ring, hut 
•he BnleheJ by about hell e length ahead of 
"Ontario Chief," with “Louie»" a abort 
distance behind.—Time. 115.

THE OTBBB BSCBB.
Home private rams were run off by some 

of tbe looal horsemen, one being that of 
buggy horse» and another a running ram. 
Tbe Judges of the three-minute trot, Mr. 
Croft and Mr. Appleby, kindly lent their 
eervloee tor them races and the spectators 
were afforded plenty of eojoymeot.

An emueing feature of the afternoon's 
programme wee e ram by three deer 
bounds owned by local «porte, which was 
won by Mr. W. J. Morrow's lanky œnine. 
This ram made plenty of ton end concluded 
the eoorte.

Borne people ere constantly troubled with 
bolls-oo uoooot dam one heel than another 
makes Its appearance. A thorough course 
of Ayer's Bsmaperlllh. the beet of Mood 
purlAera.effeetnelly pats an end to this an
noyance. We recommend a trial.

THE CENSUS RETURNS

Fifty rot Cans. In ska Hull.
The Brat moans bulletin which has been 

submitted to Parliament give» the popu
lation of tbe dtlea. towns and larger vil
lages and.of the electoral diatrleu Tbe 
population of Peterborough la stated at 
#,717, aa compared with Mit In 1WI, an 
Increase of A«05, or U ( per mot. Aih- 
burnham'e population la I «74. an Increase 
of toe. or sit per mt Th« population of 
the two municipalities combined la 11.M1. 
which, from a business point of view, la 
the population of this Place.

The population of the electoral dletrlot 
of Went Peterborough Is given as IS,aoe. aa 
compared with 11,CO in 1W, an Increase of 
IIH The population of the East Biding 
le o,#t«. as compered with tt.MI In IW1. en 
Increase of 1.511. or a total loot earn In both 
ridings of 5.011.

The following «tree the population In 
ISM and mi of soma of the adjaoeot places, 
as well as of Peterborough : -

* «ha* ........... 1474
Lindsay................................... ... *jm
Port Hape.................................... ........
Belleville..................................... S...Î.. 0,914

East Peterboreugh......... .........
XVnet BnlaelMimilffh.................

...........ti^ao

...........1MM
fltiuth Victoria......................... ...........80.416

■——a Mnrfhnmhnrlandcan nonnuuiBeriBuu ......
o/eat V 11 Hi ninker1--'*.........

East Mnrtlngs...........................
North HesUaxa..

IS, VI#

«U «M7»

of Boots end Shorn at B. J. Kidd'», George- 
at.. Peterborough. _______ d4#

aad all (sedan pests by using Blag Shot. Poe 
•els at Marne's Seed aad Pleat House, smear 
of Break aad Watavata. dial

Few children een be Induced to take 
physio without a struggle, end no wonder, 
moot drags ere extremely nauseating. 
Ayer's Pille, on the contrary, being auger- 
ousted, are «wily swallowed by the little 
ooee. end ere, therefore .the favorite family 
medicine. t

A Beautiful M ef newer*
Os tbe grounds of tbe Nich Ho*p‘Ui* 

north o tbe building, there le » been Ufa I » 1- 
lection of hydersogen (penicnUta grnndifi »r# ) 
thst nttrActe sad holds the .ttootiuu uf ell a bo 
pens tbet way. Tbe pleat» »r« eighteen In 
number sad are In » bed about thirty-eix feet 
In circa inference. The ehrube ms bow ell In 
bloom, end the beentifal white fl .were sis e 
pretty eight. The flow ere ere pare white sad 
gradually torn to a pretty pink. The panicle* 
of flowers average nice inches In length aad 
nine Inches in width# while eoeee ot them era 
twelve inches snob way, aad ere all loaded with 
tha baaatifol blossom*. This variety I» very 
suitable fur this section, ae it is the only variety 
of hydarangee that will eueeeed out ef doors ia 
this climate. It requires good, rich soil, but Is 
easily cultivated. Its natural height, if allowed 
to grow, fte eight to ten feet, aad the shrubs ia 
this collection are about three feet high. Its 
aaeeon foe blossoming ie from the middle of 
August until tbe frost comae, when scarcely 
any other ehrube are io blossom, end it b prised 
oe that account. Them ehrube were eet out 
a yeas ago lent spring, having been gives 
to the hospital by Mi. Cbarlm L..Trotter, 
agent for T. WV Bowman'» numérisé. Roc bee tir.

Will you heed the warming. The signal par 
tapa of the aura approach or that more terrible 
lieras» consumption. A eh yourself if you eaa 
Joed for the sake of eerie# Mme, to nm tbe risk 
ieddo nothing for it. We kaew from es- 
UTiisni that Shtiuh’e Ours will cure your 
ougk H worn fails. dléwtém

- A. Gillespie....
“ R. K. Lay field .
- M. Wills.......................3rd
“ Fred Bottel............... 4th
“ M. Moore................. 6th
The Lodge will meet again next Thursday 

night, when between twenty and thirty 
mbere will be Initiated, it la Intended 

to bold weekly meeting» until all tbe pro
posed members are initiated and tbe lodge 
in proper working order. There will be a 
sick benefit In connection with It, and as 
there la an Insurance society in tbe Order 
In which members can insure their lives to 
the extent of $8.000 the privileges will be as 
godd aa In any of tbe other fraternal eoct-

ies.
Tba Kdteoe Lodge commences with every 

prospect of success and will, no doubt, soon 
be ae strong aa tbe famous Nsaeau Lodge.

When the seale Is atrophied, or shiny- 
bald, no preparation will rector* the hair; 
In all other esses. Hell's Hair Reoewer will 
start a growth._____ ______ .

NEW ORANGE LODGE.

•Steam ef the SacSrty.
Thunder night was a great 00» lor tha 

tonal Orangemen. The new lodge to be 
known aa " Edison L.O.L. No. Ml " 1 
duly declared open. The ehalr waa ably 
occupied by Mr. Bam net Btloaoo, of Bmlth. 
District Master .and he In 000) unction with 
Mmah. O. W. Saw»re and W. J. Oreen, Dis
trict officer», performed the Interesting 

•monies. A large number of the breth 
1 were preaent and received their new 

brethren meet frelernahr. After tbe opi n
ing of the lodge seven new ammbers Were 
Initialed end n very large number of pro- 
pool Uone for membership were rend. At 
midnight the lodge adjourned Then It 
was that the officers of Kdleoo Lodge gave 
their brethren present a surprise In 

serving of n sumptuous supper 
catered by ooefeetiooe#, Hooper end Well. 
t very pleasant hour wae spent In making 
acquaintance* end enjoying the toothsome 
edible». The member* before parting gave 
three hearty Orange cheers for the Edleoa 
Lodge and lustily sang “God Bave the

The officers of the new lodge for the 
present term ere:—
Bre. Wm. I. Mormon.......................... ..W. M.

Wm. H. Lyoee......................................... IX *.
J. W. Bee vie................................... Chap.

" Ttaoa. Dawson.. .................Leetnrer
...............Dir. of Cer.
let Commlltmmea 
tad “ "

Crawford Penche»,
California Fruit

at
Aux. Elliott's.

An Elephant mb an Kseeotloner. 
London, Aug. 28.—A liiepetvh from 

Tangier* save that the elephant presented 
by Queen Victoria to the euRau .of. Mor
occo is Veing utilized by that potentate at 
Fes in tramping the life out of unfortunate» 
taken captive in the recent rebellion. Tbe 
sultan ie highly pîëaeeiî with thin new mode 
of crushing hie enemie* out of existence sud 
has a new lot brought on every day. They 
are laid in a row and the elepnant ia made 
to step on them. The animal has struck 
great terror into the Moore, who neveu «ear. 
an elephant More, both oit account of its 
great size and the interesting use to which 
it is being put by the eultiui. One step is 
said to be quite^ enough if applied in the 
right place.

The lxx-h EontuBd Disaster. 
London, Aug. 28.—The Agricultural De

partment is investigating ancf ie expected to 
take action shortly in regard to (lie British 
steamship Loch Lomond, which arrived 
Aug. 23 at Dundee from Montreal, after 
having lost a large number of cattle during 
very heavy weather on the At
lantic, and for two days cattle-

en were unable to approach their 
It appears from the investigation made 
jet the Loch Lomond was originally in

tended for the trans-Atlantic tiade, and 
stalls improvised on her decks for the ao- 
i uinmodation of cattle were hastily and 
flimaily built. When the steamship met 
with f»ad weather these stalls were soon 
demolished, and by tliq cattle rocking and 
pitching up against each other 120 head 
were killed.

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,
(over 876 Water street,)

IV■•OPENS TUESDAY.
1st. Barr km bus Next. 10d4

Bops and Girls,
Your holiday is over—you will 
hsv^ to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

8ail»bu*y Bros*.

who will treat you libcially nnd 
give you the lowest price#.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB' MTJSIO,

IIS Mskm Street.
Under tbe direction of

J. CHURCHILL ANLIDCE,
Organist Bt. Paul’s Pres, ehureh, conductor 

Philharmonic Modely, ete„ ate.
Fall term will commence Mtrr 1th Next. 

Instructions In ALL BRANCHE» of Mode. 
“ dal course for teachers. 

WALTER DSRVILLE, 
(Professor Toronto CoUe^of Munie) Teacher 

requested to regleter dor-Bsnlamhav Knlwasn tha __ _____________PBilimniirai, daivwii wmw
heure ot • »n« 1# see.. lead Ijam^#aagril

REMOVAL !

Intending pupil" •• > 
ng tbe first weak In I
------- —11 and 16 son ---------------------

p.m. Ontario Telephone i

■ISS LOUISE mOHE,
vEAcnaa or Tea nan,

, at Convent Om,#^ 4» Metre Dams aed
----BMHtar, Klava CsUaga at Beam.

Vaeanclre far a taw more vepUa. Fer terms
«KJ

PETERBOROUGH
PRIVATE_SCHOOL.
A nret-elam Private IK/ Hebool for Be#* 

aad Girls at lffi Brock-sl.

MBXT TSBM OOMMBNOB8
81SPT. let, 1801

H. Le Brun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED

Siethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co
Try Them and you will use no other.

The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACON
Cured by T. Lawery & Son, Hamilton. Also the

■I L <£ S Brands of Pure Lard. X

X,XX, XXX -«"ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 
Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.

Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues-

Big Grocery, Tea end Uquof Mouse,
340 George Street, - Peterborough, Ont.

I
If you want yoùr Laundry Work 

culled for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

s™™0"1GRAHAM & Co.
J3T7V

fit/
3771-*

!
Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

ers and scholars will find with ue the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

11. THOMPSON Ac Oo.
(TRY h» ABB A PBNS )400 Oeorge-et. Patetborouffh.

DICKSON’S
is now known as tbe

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints. Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadee, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.
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INTERCOLONIAL1 know IS-1 know it but too well,'

TURKISHthe tear* visiblynONSUMPTION, 1 simply went tcbere. Clyde.'
Railway of Canadafather's giand bleat for ft now

Kreud. whrtlwr ft prove

JO <2%^Tu try tbe

chucked by oreeiwdy whnt he B»l«ht, It mom abve,
. __- -» A ntieUel Vi >1 W U EASY TO USA. THROUGH SLEEPER C2$Oie (^CO(/rjwonderfully relieved by tide They are Fastthrough drowning. For, a» the inanaecnp*I have need Ai change beta 

dNidMlM.They are BeautifuL
express train cars of the Inter-tempted denth by drowning there will more. . . . _ ___ __I____ UenM th* They are Brilliant. Üfcïî/Zl way are brilliantly II TORONTOmy life. I had* probably be Do organic baton. Hu it ever occurred to you that you might proStably iacreage 

your present volume of busineaa by doing • little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Cmummert Take nome special 
brand or make of goods which yoa honestly believe poueuea merit, end 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising ia the widely circulating 
news papers and magaiioes, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of nome 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions ire proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
look at the record made by the manufacturers of " Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pear line," * Peats' Soap," “ AUeoek's Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not nrorwary to adrertiae your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as n “ leader," end persist
ently pushing that, it is poasibls to build up a large end independent 
trade. GBO. P. ROWEL * CO.

glsetrtelty s 
muslv*.-eats," was greatly reduced dnlglf effective et «11. will error, lie chief ire, thus greatly la, 

enSety ei traveller..."UfoT-fbel^, the nr- of acting at He best in oue who SOAP WOrT FADE THEM and elegant outlet «leaptng and Saydied this particular death.

PORTLANDKIBS'Srmb.
Iioug the Intorcoh

Gerald hwl thus spoken with hie friend
only a .ingle day, preceding them; if not, try andHave YOUBaverai years ago I

Toe' attention of chipper» U directed la the____a__a___» ilea_ - me- k»_ tkle arutla In* « tiSrecorded, at the bwtdd. of the latter.
SUV ■HOliUUU aaa eurpp. ro r. —------- ----

caper]or farllltlee oH-r.,1 by this reatetor•_T_—«a.,.-- and eanaral marphanlI>r Clyde polledbat tHtM eooo arranged. 1 mended1!rieed me, ee » las
Cherry PectornL One Package equal to two ofprofeeelooal wires (to certain OLD ORCHARDany other make. ehlpmenuof grain Bad produce llwu cured, end my health peidMea tea real

'appllnatloa totatioei that the evening wouldBaverai yearn ago. led wHh a pn»ligloo. fata’I' N. WEATHERSTOR,California by 
vara a cold tl White Mountain Resortshad been jierfected, and uj feltdays I JSySlbŸoîKSTKrwC',1

». rSTTIRGEB,StLF-ACTIHQ >Happaalaetohi 
berry Pectoral,

that held it stood on a shelf in hie laboratory. 
He had dU*-barged his assistant; the work, 
for good or rvO, for Msooeee or failure, was 
finished at last. He scarcely ate a morsel 
during thv day. ami when the «larknews of 
an autumn evening fell blandly ii|»n the 
huge town, be sought the room which hail 
witnessed his rarnect toil, lit three or four 
gas-jet*, and strove to engage himself with 
a bonk during the hours that must «*la»»** »**“ 
tween then and the time at which the corpe 
would be brought him.

(To be Continued.)

Chief ftupertatendent.
Ballway Office, Moncton, », B., June Mb,of Ayer's Cherry

dir-wisti!*~V.“d day and Thursday, running through tohealth, condition. Binca then I

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
—TO— *" •

180 Hunter Street.

Acer’s Chanr Pectoral, (S^c/vettcde./.

FtieeglielebetUee,*.

Str. GOLDEN CUT.Ebc îDailç TRevicw, 'ho,' mid Bertha eadly.
Me wbat I eeflee at them timee-ll ie «imply 
iguieb r I know I ought to ooueult a •MctL. but 1 dread it «oil eaalbnar <«,-
I to du ik- Tae.-tim.-h-*. PACKING HOUSE STORE !PÀM6ALU TEA.FRIDAY. AUGUST SB 1BB1.

Monday morn In; U 
In for Peterborough.

A ROMANCE OF Hia work npeeks it* worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

aaeweead K tltb, "bet don't you'Yea, dear. bad at ehott aoUee toe large excurelon parties.Absolutely Purs,TWO BROTHERS. For a Choice Selection ofeey druegiet I
la Pteueriptiee, Very Frasrsnt: on, tv. asc w munie,

Ai Lake Held amply toPeterboronjl 
EASTLAND, Smoked Sugar Cured Meats »■< Bacon

LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

and Dsllolous,Hi» efforts in that new-appoinbd i i'-n atory 
eulhraUed him a* though be hod grown the 
pr**y of m»rae wizard’* craft Ht* Utt*i never 
bu rani till now that he poxiesœl those keen 
aud tiny egret », of trouble which are 
nivmeut wrvev One evening, after pro-1 
It raged utialy ainl experiment, he frit,I 
on turning oat his light and sinking hie 
bend into the pillow, an unw.rate.I weight of 
deject urn, aim* sit dark as the darkm*»* itself. 
“What,” ho thought. “ If the search for this 
weird awl occult force carrée»! with it • 
itmliby and subtle curse f What if the 
curse should begin with just such minor 
alieu»ti«>os from fluty and human pity as I 
have already noted, and should end —. should

> exactly what it clefs
palatal irregularities,i 
us, toflsmstkwi or uleei JOHN NUGENT,KIDD’S GROCER! Str. BEAVER

see George Street, Peterborough.Prescriptions Carefully CoipousdedAwnings
NINE MEN INJURED. fBxnrttnaLASDINÙTry Nugent’s Remedies 

fix'Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

Tents fi» atx LiTTUswmneoB.)
N Brock-st., has wen refitted and new 
■table and sheds built. It has excellent 
ommodation for tbe travelling public and 
lodgers. aod everything requisite tor their 
lfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD 
ELL, Proprietor. «Awly

Eiplosloe uf»ies in h Chicago Tem.tl—Om 
Man Will Ulc.

t'Hhv-v, Aug. «.-By su exploaiu 
of gas in tlie new Lake tunnel at ont 
o'Jx'k this rooming one nuui wa1
fatally injured and eeveral other» eer 
li me! V burned. Tbe naiuee of the in 
lured aie: Mno rue Veull, fatall,

~ J. Hens 
tbe head

____ ____  ___ ___ VI jh Mallory,

burned very badly about the lundi Uweo 
CaU, ljumwl about the bead and race; 
PeterGallagher. homed on hand»; Michael 
O'Neil, burned about the bead aud breaet ;

at 7JU am . arrlelo* at Peterborough at--   » I  1 • a te.lne leant * E» m VtiP TJOÜBB 
U HouseBut sleep, that kindly genie who waits on 

tin* fatigue* of youth and health, left hit lot* 
fantastic self-query mercifully unfinished# 
A ml iu the morning he forgot the tinge of 
mort lit l reflect loo which had credit auruw* hie 
brain, ami mim-iibered only that the day 
ww fett of sunshine, that his own rsfrertiei 
energies were fujl of {Hirpose ami power.

The attlor with which he work oil grew in a 
way sacred to himwif. Always moved to 
reverence by the memory of hie father, a 
.«Mire than filial settee m»w stirrwl him Ae 
time* he almost wtw hi* father, a shadowy

«ting with trains from the North at 
and Hast and West evening trrine. and ae painting doae In the latest etyh 

ila* etc. Mpecial attention ^iven 
: and marbllt* Baaidenee. m Wat

J. NUGENT, filtBiWlALFRED KIHOaCOTa has wpeww* out la
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jaif lato INI, __________

.ng September
* ÆïTBÏ.ing, foreman, burned

Does Your rTAS permanently located In PeterborË&vrn.'S.teA. KIHCSCOTE,
Montreel and KactThe Steamer nurMon OonrsoniHusband,

ilianeii aiiil jrl Wear aThor In ‘ pïrtufe qn* old-w- waw» »e -JP"'»
Marylcbnnc road. N-.w ami then the air 
would seem eleriric with adm<Milti<m. Ilia 
uuilcrtakm anj«':irv<l to him w> holy a* 
forcibly to sw.h*j* ,t va;;uv ar<him through the
har% mat W-*^ ï

the hands. VwiiLeonard, burned
The accident occurreti

Sack Coat ?half miles from the shore end of the Legal.
MARYELLEN forth leeladlng

.......Ballh^tmsielectric light* got out of order and I bur ton, etc 
k and Part 1U he. dees send him toand tiTelaan the

had been working. rl^Soin?Q QAMERON &,Co______ _____________ _________„.ted it. A'anil
had gone but a few feet when the explosioe 
occurred and lie and the foreman were 
blown a dozen feet tack into the midst of 
other members of the gang. The explosion 
was directly due to the air pressure and the 
act that the electric lights had been rwpUc- 
fed by Canll's torch.

Au Advance In Xlckel.
Smear, Aug. «.—The price of nickel 

has advanced 40 j»er cent, and is now 70 
cents per pound. All the matter containing 
nickel has been bought up and contracts 
have been trade for ail tbe products of eev 
end of tbe mines for months ahead. The 
mines now in operation can not supply the 
increased demand for nickel and % large 
amount of new machinery is being put in. 
Those who know will anticipate a big Itoom. 
Ho far most of the capital has been supplied 
bv Americans, but hngliehnieu are begin- 

i.L. L..LI

Peterborough, cal 
L Julian. Bnechlnk.The Cod For the new one he needs. day evenings, touching at all the Islands. Burleigh, ln< 

oung-e Point,That Help# to Our#
Hurley at Cox A Davie'; 1 

I Holland Griffin. Lakefield.The Cold 434 Ceorge-st.

The dissgreesble

TENTS I TENTS!lasts of the
COD UVU OIL CHANCE OF .TIME.is dissipated in

Awn mgi. asilA Cunp Beth, Tkbl«. Chain STEAMER "SUNBEAM nss.Own, Fittings. Rnleekt lap Bags

J. J. TURNER’S In Effect Friday, Aug,OfP*re Cod Liver OU wMS
mre ; aiso nags sc 
Hole the:address: and Fridays, arriving at Cbe-2£.“sttr,London, Aug. 28.—Mies Iveonora 

Mitchell, the American actress who was 
found shot under mysterious circumstances 
in a railroad carnage between Leicester and 
Bedford about two weeks ago, died yester
day. The police investigated the affair aud 
came to the conclusion that the injuries 
from which Mine Mitchell was suffering

The patient suffering from TURNER
CONSOMPTION George-et. south, Peterborough.

BAjtssr^ r« wfound land. 1
Hah Hew BoutaAgent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY. tZUSSiS.

£mSSnoSZ'S$, "ittirKiBUY NOW IF AT ALL,gnd-ehip. This cult meant his father’s be
queathed mission,

spiritually knelt l«fore, in devout Tickets and Information from W. SALI»nformation iron w. nAwo- 
BROWNSOOMBK, Peterbor- of George and• Corner of 

McClelland's szrsfs:.SSfiSldToSS«ST.way of ownership of
logmen are beyl 
which to build.mundane disapfirecia-

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard’*
Does the Rest.

"I have need HhBVihD BgoncgiAL 
Sreo*. It la the moat eaUala, tnry Ouugh 
Kernedr 1 have aver tried, aad I know that 
thrown Ita uee I have recovered Iroaa a very bad eold "-Boee.Maeaaelze.aP B. omcee.

ttou. Am the BUiintle e hlvh he inaiie land

iloeed the sale of
Denmark. I 
liraisj, oila severe struggle. jaghyasg-iSSTSS:Montenegro, Netberland, Nor-

UME ONTARIO STEAMBOAT 5ZS&gerald. This week be hae el■ ------ a- h.———— ..J Ulively few equipments)
the goal he alroady had discerned, Ger- property to dispose 

i for hood le rapidly
toil quite foreign to the intent which had be-

His former passion for L^Momyrt
raaHtiee ab.de the same, but this bad mistily

AXTHX7X OrXTXMOK, 1
B. M. Dawaisrova. B. s~tsxconstantly saw Clyde and reported to him sards f sente 

• Beg! efrationthe revu It* « *f each day. ‘You an* growing

NORTH KINGFOH YOTJH Tiael
n, Greenland, FrenelAKRI8TKB8, 8QL1C1TOBM,’.A<l, Pyrbm*one evening, “a* your brother (to jmlge from Dothtaa Ie 

ly for Bora Commercial Job Printing
laxo oxDeaa to

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.

your own tidings) grow* calmer and more Throat, Ooug 
atleaa. Large days at R a. a.; Fort 

Of u. T. B. traîne Kssnsti'"True," returned G-rski. “I am almost at 
the summit of my aspirauon*. To-morrow, 
or perhaps a day or two iarer, 1 shall have 
really brewed that liquid we both wot of."

“To-morrow, or a «lay or two later,” Clyde 
mu-dngly repliwl : " why, then," he broke off, 
brightening, "we dial I have a grand time to
gether in U»Uug it* potency.”

** No,” replied Ucrald with grave de-

Proprletor for Oanada. Aaiiim exeept 
lie HeUlemsmte la 
daeea :-La«aro IS

irai and all diverging llaae for nU point* in the■ fallal Sale.

SK A RUSH
V Z T* p" e B ao atop the hat 1 w ork
V I of wash day—to «top
X X the rub, ruh, rub and

i \ tug,tug,lug, to n.akc
'——\ the clothes clean ? Of course 

\ \ you are. Then send for
- ^ K “SURPRISE SOAP’
Q r*ndti*the“8URPi«3B
JlOp . / WAY" Without bailing or

/ scalding the clothes, and nave
/ \ half the hard work. Have

comfort and eaae, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it ia any advantage l,i use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clot lira.

nr in the Directions ~ ..........._
Ml CAU on the Wrapper.

Thraagh Ticket, and

1^^ SeRtaad,
THE FORTH KIHU I. one or the large*.

fSsBx‘.WJrvasKii‘No? How’s thxtr fame tbe quick qoee- 
n.
I wish to test its potency, but In a single 
y,” wa* Gerald’s reply.
‘A Hingh* way! You moan. P*

®“Am happy to say that 
results so far are as sa

tisfactory m I could ex
pect. Indeed much more 
so than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet and refreah- 

tnw, paîftlnf ficrih ; am less nervous than 
1 have bttu lor years: feci bright and 
bony ant • • 5 It is almost miracu
lous, making a young man oat of one of 
seventy, for that Is just what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in as modest a way as 
we can get at It.”

The ibove Is No. 54 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on He In onr 
office. We have a

SuilVcr* xnV Cnntrxctor*
•Gerald how odd of you' Speak plain- UONTRAC-TOB.

Gerald did speak pUli
length. Clyde H*Seo«l with greet heed At PLANING MILLS!length be n»<1:

■I imdertnud yuur feeling*. There’s
thing exceeding nice and poetic about it’

iKSSf É5SÎ2* Arl-er-
Ah! you ex*

press it too savagely/
“Savagely : Y«»u reellsticaUy. RUTHERFORD,My dear tray, if it lies in my power your

whim shall be gralifled.’
guaranteed to he

ztrjsxn?s-
Gerald, hcUy.

üKSvxssr*.‘A-creed, au infetuatiou, a religion—any

Positive Cure ! WEDDING CARDS.
IaATBR BTTBB AT VMM

Review Stationery Store

"If yea can! Toni Wltii yoar name and 
place a% a phywH'ian !"

"Ah! ve il wa I ehall have tu go thraagh 
high jink^nn d-aibt, with tiw— peuple at the 
ntuvgue Will, they 'll hrin„- vno the body at 
aiate druvi—t |.-re., whom they believe to 
have umnHW easvé-le Ami ,m euck a body 
you ah etc voaeuut tu try tkie tuiraeulutu

For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General anti NERVOUS DEBILITY : 
tVeakness of Body and Mind. Effects of 
Errors or Kzresnea In Old or Tounr. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BOD I. Abaolrtely un- 
fvlllng HOME TREATMENT—Beam 
lit» In a day. Men teetlfy from ôOSUtea 
and Foreign Countries. Write them, 
lieeertnaive Book, explanation and 
proof» mailed (sealed) free. Adrttam

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
a BUFFALO) N.V.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
[manehte
aollet taels not a core all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It ia Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Bark*. 
Herbs and Berne*.

SOT.P by JSX.X. IDm-o-etMen

of all Kinds
*!«»«

IRELANDS*
DE8ICCJTSD WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak DlgeeUoo 

Try It in 41b. pockegee.
The IrelMd National rood Cn*y.

Gerald, coldly. “That is an adjective «if your 
own coAuing.”

“Boh!” exclaimed ily«h*. springing from

*1.00 PER BOTTLE ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWly with y«*-' O.a. BCBonBLD, Agent, Retort,

ti\\: 11

m\)w

IA1
k

FiE
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D
PrvMMIIIln.

Strong wind-» or moderate gales. 
IwriHt find north ; fair sod much cool
er.

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Re-opening.
Miss Neild will re-open 

our Dress and Mantle 
order department for the 
Fall season on
Tuesday, 1st Sept.

Miss White our head 
Milliner, will return 
from the markets about 
the 7 th September.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

M George Street, Peterboroegh.
Telephone—Ontario 144 sad Bell IIS.

Special Prices.
We'll clear out everything in 
the. following lines AT COIT 

during the next two weeks:
REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer OU Store* ami (lot 

Heater»,
BABY CARRIAGES,

also a few Parlor Lampe left 
I mm last season.

CASH.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
h Crystal Block, 4111 George-et., Peterborough.

31st.
The Peterborough Bneineee College Will reopen on MONDAY, 

August 31st. Students may enroll during the coming week. All ap
plicants rhould present themselves at opening of Pall Term.

CEO. S. BEAN, 8.A. LL.B. 
A. BLANCHARD, Oaitwei A

«tante.

WANTED.
I PRKnhKR. An

1,0*1.

171 RAT CLASS PRRkMKR. Apply St PAR- 
F, l R'S HfKAM DTK WORKS;ChsrUHls-

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
AYOI-NO OIRL to MriM la ll,k, ho.M 

wort. Apply at MRS ROI-BRV. Dowole-

LOST.
morning, bate.

A Plflfteiwnlïlnlnen 
person leaving et Revinw OBle. will be
0
person leaving e 
*bly rewarded.

BOY WANTED.
A SMART BOY wanted, shoot 17 yes 

Age. Apply g si HAWLEY BROS'.

MONEY TO LOA*.

A LARGE Amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands for loaning on fs 

security.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

<16wt Solicitor. 136 Hunter-et

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

jura™, EG

G
WANTED.

OOI) OKSEBAL SKRVANT. Ai
référé nee. to MRU THOM

SAWSPt ratClïm Sty “ Kfrm. 
BcIabohi, Tools, Ac., ground

tiatssm-,* r
Charlotte-et ifis-wly

€?rneral.

TO LET.
COUPLE OP BOOBUs Apply st 2S6 Urn
------- *—-̂,A,-

MANTLES

[MANTLE CLOTH8

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantle» this week at an unheard 
of prioee in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good clothe and well 
made, in all colora, worth three 
or four tiinea the money. The 
only objection being inanyjaf 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
skillful will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $5.00 we show 
nice Cloth with a bradied sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and high flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15.00. We 
have imported this year 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 

lijusum I they range in price from $18 up. 
■«it-1 We have also a well assorted 

stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child, 
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $ 1.50 to $8. Our | 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com. 
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to | 
do more work and turn out all 

| orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

|J. C. TURNBULL,

MACKENZIE BOWKLL ILL

STRICKEN DOWN AT THE BREAKFAST 
TABLE.

>m the 
Cow

jrriseipals.

MISS BRADSHAW.

8PBOIAL

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and Inspection solicited.

410 George-st.

N-TO.""eieetlo.. K»iwoieiiy cegBfpakli 
ttouioM.. 173 MurTBy «., or P.O. I 
age. d3»-w|3^m

MISS GODARDS SCHOOL,
(ever 17» Water street.)

VtC-OPKMS TUESDAY,
1st. September Next. K

musicT
Pupils for the Pleno received by Mre 

Dunerord et her reeldeooe, 180 Bracket,
lyr da

ma au «nV Cesl.

GOAL !_00AL

Tub undekmigned beeps always
ON HAND at his seal yaré, all - * * 

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (flee »f charge for car 
taga) to any part of the lawn. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

COAL AND WOOD.
THI rath bun OOMPA1T
1 hand Bereeeed Hard Coal • 

alee Smith Goal and Hard and
PANT keeps
-----of all staea

T_______„ ______« Baft Wood
------------------J any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
relephnnê Connection. Agent

MISS LEACH,
Late of Toronto.

Dress i Mantle Making
18» Charlotte-et.

a___________________________________

PUBLIC SCAVENGER. 393

THK UNDKRSIOHBD hevlug entered into 
•oetrart with th. Town to do ell 

eg wort within the Corporetlon et low .i.U 
grd .bergve. 1. now prepared to do ell work 

required of him. fiehedule of price.
..timet., given on eppUchtloe.

THOM AH W11-L1AMH,
Ftibllc aeneentrar. 

mm note» bo» Ho. «*. Oelorlo Telephone let.
Mth Jen., urn. dl*l-ly

Hot
Favorite, i

Among those who make a study of 
what la beat to drink during hot weath
er, " Montaerrat ” Lime Fruit Juice 
has become first favorite. It is non
alcoholic, and, taken with sugar and 
water, is not only a delightful thirst- 
quenching beverage, but Is a decided 
antidote for malarial sad other fevers 
srisiac from the urn ot impure water.

USE IT
If You Value Your Health \ 

and. Comfort.

Cbc IDaüç TRevtew.
SATURDAY; AUGUST ». l»t.

TERRIBLE CLOUDBURST.

AN OHIO RAINSTORMS

HAVOC-

AWFUL

Overwork the Cause of the ProetraUew- 
Tli# Charges Against Mr. Cochrane- 
Mctireevy Will be Kapollwl Fr 
Hease -The (fesata Railway

Ottawa, Aug ‘JR—In the Ban- «les (la 
leurs invtwugatmn y ester» hty t ietirge A. 
Taylor, of Brockville, was examined in 
support of F. Langelier’s assertion that 
Senator Robitaille ha«l end.cz/led $118,0I< 
of the railway subsidies. This fact he utter 
lv disproved and stated tiiat all tiansae 
t ions were honest and altove Uxu-d, that 
Chrysostom Loutgelier nwle the affidavit on 
which Francois preferred the charge, and 
that he, Taylor, would never have sworn 
to it had he known how it was to lie used. 
Mr. BurlaoJ gave similar testimony.

In the privileges and elections committee 
meeting to-day, it only aat fifteen minutes, 
•a the members of the committee said they 
wished to read the evidence before prm&ed-

ato deliberate. It was decide»! to a*l jours 
Tuesday.

Mrlireevy Will be Kapelle.l.
Tlie Privileges and Klectiona suh-Commit- 

tee met this afternoon to consider the legal
ity of Hon. Thomas McUreevy’e resignation. 
It was deddad to report to the House, after 
imiuiring into the facts, that the Speaker 
will be sake»! to withdraw his warrant tc 
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, order
ing a new election. This course was decided 
upon in view of the fact that McCreevy’» 
election in ijuebec has been protested. The 
result will therefore be that McCreevy in 
due course will be expelled.

The committee appointed to investigate 
le charges against Mr. ( ochrane, M. P. 

for East Northumberland, organize»! yester
day. Col. Tisdale was chosen chairman. 
The committee arranged that on Wednes
day they will meet and try to have the ease 
ready for presentation to the House next

Mackenzie Bowel 1, Minister of Customs, 
is taken ill at the breakfast table 

the Russell yesterday and had to 
lie assisted from the room and «tarried 
up stairs. Dr. Rogers wai 
ed. He fourni that Mr. Bowell was suffer' 
ing from overwork and indigestion, the 

leas at the breakfast table being direct 
ly attributed to tlie Utter cause. The 
rumors on the street that Mr. Bowell lost 

outness and was threatened with 
stroke of appolexy, Dr. Rogers declares 
to be unfoumled. The Minister has al 
ways been one of the hardest work
ing in the Cabinet, and in addition 
be has had charge Utely of the Rail
ways ami Canals, which, owing to Sir 
John Mcdonahi's illness and death has been
in some confusion. He is pretty well up__
years, being 68, and the Ute hours and extra 
work have gradually worn him out. Last 
night, contrary to his physician's order, 
persisted in remaining in'the Commons until 
after midnight. When he returned to the 
Russell he took some refreshments, which 
apparently were not properly digested, and 
hence the weakness this morning. Dr. 
Rogers said this afternoon that Mr. Bowell 
was resting, cjuietly ami after a few,(days. 
KWagain* that Lr 
; naturally a healthy man and that t liera 

was no cause for the alarming reports regard 
ing his condition.

Trade With Spain.
Ottawa, Aug. 20.— In the House y ester 

day Mr. Foster sai«l with reference to the 
effect of the recent treaty between Spain 

I ami the United States that he had been in
formed by the Governor-General that Can
ada would have equal privilege with the 
Unite«I States in similar product» in the mar
ket* of the Spanish Antilles until June 30. 1892.

ds» I

JM q tirai.
ORGAN, mimrOBTK and BINAIS#

DB. DAVIES,
Organist of fit. John’s church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of St. Janie's Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 46 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from • till 10 
a. m. and from Î till Ip. m. to make engage
ments. etc. dA-Tro

REWELWOOL
Only 3c. a Skien,

upwnr bloom*.
TAXIDERMIST
MdPiilirtn Ryes, Artlflcdnl Leave# 

•nd Froetings.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. FISH I 

NtsfVed and Moo Died In sod out
and BRAKES

Ike style at lowest prices. I 
a specialty. A stock of fore* 
rds always on hand tor sr le.

“ 176 Hsrvey-«t.. Peterborouerh

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
38» Ceorge-st.

fANADIANo^ "PACIFIC K>

_ _ _  393|

What did you eay about those | 
fellows at 893 Store T

Why they are piling in New | 
Good» already.

Well—how ie prices Î 
Ah—hard pan, to wit the | 

times. ,

BEAUTIFUL NEW RANGE OF

PEIIsTTS,|
new, nobby, price* right, colon 
last, trade getting better, made 
bo by Helling good good», low 

prices, «mall profite there.
Motto : — Terms Cash.

Many IVople Killed and Thousands of 
Dollars Worth of Damgr Occasioned— 
Drowned In Might of her Husband- 
Other Had Incidents Reported.

Ukkm.v, Aug. 29.—A terrible cloudburst 
noourred here yastorday. The wife of 
Thomas Taylor wa* drown#*I in her home 
in sight of her litislieiul, w Im was outside 
ami »«»uld m»t get through the window to 
save her. Hi* two children were saved. 
James Smith waa found «lew! standing in 
the mu«l up to hi» neck, lion il>ly mangle«l, 
al*cut half a mile from a lstrn in which he 
wa* last seen alive. The Lelsmvn Springs 
Railroo»! Itetwecn her#* ami Petersburg, a 
distance of about five mile*, i* washed away 
into the meadows for manv ro»l* half a«lozen 

A large railway bridge i* also got 
besides a score or more highway hiHlgea. 
'Hie resilience» an«l out>mil«lings of F. M. 
toe, near here, narrowly e*»-i,|M-<l total de
struction. The mountain stream, running 
into the Little Houaick River, liecame a 
cataract ami changing its course plowed 
deep gorges on both sides id the dwellings. 
Stones weighing a ton are frequently m 
w**bvd rods from their former resting

Mtwlowe are ruined and crops in the line 
of the flood are destroyed. Part of the vil- 
lage of Petersburg lying near the Little 
IltMsick is completely wrecked. A score of 
residences and workshops are wawlied from 
their foundations ami much personal pro
perty lias been destroyed. The lows to pro 
Ntj in that Tillage will reach not leas than 

“ No live» were lost in Petersburg.

MERCIER ON THE SCANDAL

tulènil!1
A Royal WeadofT.

Montreal, Aug. 29.'—A mass meeting of 
Orangemen was held last evening in Victoria 
Armory Hotel, tinthcart street, to give a 
grand farewell to Bro. William Johnston, 
Si. P., of Ballykillieg, Ireland, who took the 
steamer Parisian »*n hi» return trip to night. 
Chrer luno people were present, and the meet 
ing waa the moat enthusiastic Orange i 
ing ever held in Montreal, llro. Wi 
Simjwon. r. M.. preahletl.

ONION GREDIT&PSOTEGTIOl
ASSOCIATION.

ITOR the Oolleetlon of Old and Worth lees 
r Account», tn any part ot the world, and

ssircKîfîf «im»
LIN#, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
mm Address aU saasaaanleaUone to Toroaio, 
Ont., o4Bee. Telephone No. MB, Thiele the 
only Aesoctatlon that settles amounts and ad- 
—------ the money to the creditor it desired.

V il liant

Rev. Dr. Smyth presented Bro. 
Johnston with an illuminate»! address on 
behalf of the Orangemen of Montreal.

At the close of the meeting three hearty 
cheers were given for Brother Johnston and 
three for the tjneen. Over 200 of the breth
ren marched in regalia to the wharf to see 
Brother J«»hn*ton off aud_he was escorte»! to 
the steamer by C. M. Sknpdrm, <1. S. Mc- 
Lutgldin, 4». |>. f. Hoo»Iy, of Toronto, and 
P. M. Port eons, amid the deafening cheers 
of the crowd.

IK Hellers tor the

l $28.00
«h- $30.00

CrMcb'albkkt $36.00

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
TV» leave all points in the Province of 

Ontario on

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY |
BPKOIAL PBIOE.

FANCY C1IALL1K8,
NKW COTTONS,

NKW T«BUNGS,
NKW COTTON A DR8, 

NKW GINGHAMS. |

dome and eee us.

Ta he Rb trad I ted.
Tokoxti», Aug. 29.—Thomas Williamson 

of Almira whoa few- months ago waa discov
ered t»i have been i “* *
and who manage»! ___ .
justice is now within the toils. He was ar
rested at*>ut a month ago in Nebraska where 
fen,was keeping a restaurant. Government 
Detective K«*lger? has gone thither to effect 
his extradition ami is expected l«ck with 
Uie^pruMiner in about a week.

------- -----— left for
the north to investigate in reference to the 
1**1 v of the nian who was fourni on an island

bays II* Advise»! 1‘acaad to Tell WhaB 
He Knew.

Montreal, Aug. 29.—Mr. Merrier, the 
Quebec Premier, who is now in Montreal, 
was waite»l upon yesterday by a large num
ber of his political supporters, who were 
anxious to learn what course he intends to 
pursue in regard to the Baie «les Chaleurs 
scandal, which is causing a great «leal of 
anxiety to the party. Mr. Mercier hashithrr- 
to shortly refuse»! to say one word about the 
matter, nut to-day he consented to make a 
short statement. S| »-ak ing of the probable ac
tion of flie Quetiec Government in the matter 
he said: “As I was absent when the 
whole thing toon place, smUws I have 
met only two or three of mv colleague» 
since mv return from Europe 1 did not and 
do not feel justified in «loing or saying any
thing on that matter, but the council will 
sit on We«tneeday next, Kept. 2, ami after 
that I will be able. I propose to give all ne
cessary ami possible information. The only 
thing I mav say to-day is that 1 am very 
sorry that Mr. Pacaud lias left. He came tc 
me at Tou rouvre and asked what he had to 
do under the circumstances, if he receive»! as 
order to appear More the Committee of the 
Senate. 1 a»lvise»l him to obey, and after 
having proteste»! against the jurisdiction »,| 
the Senate to make a clean breast of the 
whole thing. He promisetl to follow my 
advice, and the first news I had was that h« 
had for Europe.-

“What about the session?" “My inten
tion is to advise a very early fall «essiou. "

iorred Out.
IlRRLfN, Aug. 29.—The Berlin Telegraph 

announces the resignation of D. Macilougall, 
j county registrar, who was appoint» d to the 

office by the late Hon. NardfioM Macdoug- 
all over 2.» years ago The Telegraph sav* 
that the announcement of the resignation 
which has been forced on account of the 

I persistent opposition of the local members. 
Mesura. Spider and Mo»„re, to the registrar's 

| retention »Tf office, will lie receive»! with re- 
: gret am! imlignation by men or all parties.

Mr. Ma«j«!oi:gall is advanced in years, in 
impaired health and has crippled himself 
financially in order-te payback to the conn- 

I ty the mom-ys which were found to he due
it «luring the late enquiry. _______

Killed Htmseirand Family.
New York, Aug. 29. —Tenants in the four- 

story tenement house No. 321 East 106th- 
Street last night heard pistol shoU in the 
apartments occupied by a family 
Baxter, on the thinl floor. This morning 
Policeman Lawlor forced in the door and 
there found John Baxter,a painter, 35years 

I old, his wife Mary, aged 28^reare, and their

KATIE DID-

At Least her Second Husbae#! Claims she 
« ewmlHeU lllgaui».

RltHiBTowx, Aug. 29. —MrsL Catharine 
Robertson, net- R»we, w as mai rie«l at Riilge- 
town in 1888 to John Martdudl. The union 
was not found congenial and the parties 
shortly after separated. Mr. Marshall has 
been living latterly in Blenheim. He I» dis- 
pooed to ignore nis marriage with Mrs. 
Robertson «hi the grounds that Robertson is 
yet alive. Mrs. Robertson, though appar
ently not desirous of living with Marshall, 
had inierferetl in hie matrimonial intentions 
towards a lady in Blenheim. Marshall 
had Mrs. Rol»ertaou before Mr. We 
here charged with bigamy. The case « 
up on remand Tuesday. It came out in evi
dence that the first husband came here frem 
Townsend, Norfolk County, set ileal as a 
tenant on Colonel Patterson's farm and mar
ried Miss Rose. He afterwards left the 
country, and has been in j various States of 
the Union 
writing clas 
from Townsend, swore that he had been 
back three times only in fourteen years and 
that only for short visits. It did not 
appear that he had during that period visit
ed, livetl with or supported iletendant. It 
was contended by her counsel, Mr. O'Neil 
of Chatham, that under the circumstances 
defemlant was innocent of the crime charged 
in marrying Marshall. The magistrate re
served his decision till Saturday.

RIOTING IN RUt CIA-

Peasantry Shot Down by Soldiers—Mamy 
Killed aad Wonnded.

St. Pktkbsbvwi, Aug. 29.—Details ot the 
rioting at Vitekesk, capital of the Govern
ment erf that name, occasion*»! by the people’s 

dust the exportation of rye, snow

VALPARAISO TAKEN.
--------2—

PRESIDENT BALMACEDAOVERWHELM
INGLY DEFEATED-

The Cblllaa Insurgents fut Mis Forces 
To Rent and Compel the fturrenider ef 
the Capital—The Losses on Hell. Sides

Wahhixotun, Aug. 29. -The following 
despatch has been received at the lma»lqnar- 
tors here of the Chilian Congromxiouid party 
from Mr. Vk*l, the confidentuil agent of the 
insurgent party at Lima: “Triumph em
piété; Valparaiso surrendere!"

Ran Franviswi, Aug. 28.—John L. 
Rpreckeb A Bro. of this city rweivwl the' 
follow ing cablegram direct from Valparaiso 
this afternoon:

“Valparaiso, Aug. 28. -Opposition «le- 
feate»!. Valparaiso in control of < ’ongree- 
siomdists.” The cablegram come* fnmi a 
source which houses here intereste»! in the 
Chili tratle state is disinterested ami authen
tic.

Wahhinoton, Aug. 29. — Acting Secre
tary of State W. Hart»ui receive»! tlie fol
lowing cablegram to-night :

“i’ALPAKI6U, Aug. 28.
Battle fought near this rity this m«»rning. 

Government force* badly Wt«m. Heavy 
I»mho on both aide*. The city eurrentlnrwd to 
the «mposition, but is in the ham Is of the ad-

irals of the American, German, French 
and English fleets for good onler. No com
munication with Santiago. Op|*witioe 
forces now entering the city.

(signe»! ) Met 'rearv,
Counsel at Valparaiso.”

that t lie diet urliance was serious.
ernor reports that there was evidence that 
a general revolt of the peasantry had been 
planned. The peasants attacked the rail
road officials, demanding no more rye should 
leave Vitekeek, and severely beat the Jewish 
grain dealers, who are blame»! foi the whole 
trouble. The peasantry also plumlered the 
residemes of these grain dealers, am! finally 
attacked the railroad station. The military 
was then summoned. The rioters resisted 
stubbornly and their supporters outside the 
railroad station made a fierce attack upon 
the soldiery, severely injuring many of 
them. Finally the officer in com man <1 after 
repeatedly threatening the crowd gave the 
order to fire upon the rioters. Tlie soldiers 
then tire»! a volley, killing two peasants and 
wounding a number of others, 
soon afterward disperse»!.

Similar disturbances are reported from 
Dunsberg, Vint and other places, but no de
tails have been made pu Idle.

Russia and Corea.
London, Aug. 29.—A letter from ShangvJ 

hai says that the Chinese Government is 
very much excite»! over the report 
Corea has agreed to a Russian protecto 
Corea ha* always lwen claimed by < hir 
a depemlency and tribute is required and 
more <»r lews r^gulaily paid. The f 
however, dislike the Chinme Yoke a 
always W6# restive under it. .Surprise is 
expresse»! among foreign re*i«lents at Shang
hai that Russia should take a step, if it has 
been taken, so likely to provoke a conflict 
with China. This Russia La

yi6id«n«K#at ® iL.____________
siderable territory in onler l.. keep at peace 
with her Asiatic neighbor. It is said that 
Russia wants Corea as a depot for naval 
epermtieee, as it in better situated than the 
barren northeastern si wires of Russia in

8he Wants Money for War.
Vienna, Aug. 29.—An inspired pamphlet 

which has appeared here advocate* an in
crease of tlie Imperial military credit from 
16,000,000 florins to 18,000,000 florins. The 
pamphlet dwells upon the contingency of 
an unexpected war in which only a few 
weeks woubl elapse between the mobiliza
tion of the troops and the first engagement.
The Fremdenblatt supports the proposal.

Drowned While Fishing.
Stirling, Aug. 29.—A man named Rotl- 

gera went «Hit fishing, ac«xnnpanie«l by 
little boy, and after a time the boy cams 
hack saying that Rodgers bad disappeared.*
Parties who went in search found the empty» 
boat ^ and next morning Rodgers’ body wad

Father and Daughter I>le Mysteriously.
Red Oak, Mich., Aug. 29.—A mysterious 
ae of death and euicitle came to light here 

yesterday afternoon in a small farm house 
about ten miles north of here. The fa 
was occupied by James Burns and a wc 
whom he called his daughter. Her 
Grostick was bound for here with a load of 
produce yesterday morning and on passing 
the Burns’ house noticed that it and the 

side near by were cloeed. He forced an 
trance and on the bed in one of the r« 

he found the decomposing body of Burns.
Across it lay the body of hie sup- 
Hwed daughter, with a piece of twine , . ,,

lied tightly about her neck, showing that I was signed by 
he had strangled to death. No marks of I *“g *jsln 1 

violence were found on Bums’ body, and I Paillon 1 
Grostick at once conjectured that he died of 1 “ ' * *"
natural causes, and that the woman had, 
through sheer grief, committed suicide.

The death of the two people deepens the 
mystery which has eurrounde»! them since 
they moved into this locality. Four years 
algo Burns came here and built a pretty cot- 
tagé-and fitted it up handsomely. In this 
lonely home these two have since resided in 
complete retirement, going out only when 
it Was necessary to come here to purchase 
provisions and clothing. The two always 
displayed considerable affection for each 
other, and people here believe that instead 
of being father and «laughter they were 
parties to a mysterious love affair.

Killed la Chicago.
Pbouung, Ont., Aug. 29.—Francis Mat

thews of this village has received word that 
his son William had been killed at Chicago.
He was a conductor and his train, being 
ditched, he was crushed to death, while the 
engineer and two brakesmen are fatally in-
*---- J ws was 37 years of age a *

four small children.

SUNK IN COLLISION-

•«•me of Terrible Kseltoment—Twenty- 
*ls People do Down.

IvtxuoN, Aug. ‘<9.—A despatch from 
Melbourne states that a collision occurred 
at one o’clockDki» morning inside Port 
Phillips- head between the steamers 
Gambler and Eaaby. Tlie Gam hier was 
bouml from Sydney for Melbourne, and 

just clearing the hea»!s when she met 
Eaeliy bouml out. It was im

possible for the vessels to clear eaeh 
other and the Kaeby struck the 
Gambier amidships crushing in her side to 
such an extent that when she lnocked away 
the w ater ran into the hold of the Gambier 
in torrents. A scene of terrible confusion 
and excitement followed the sh«ick of the 
collision. Most of the passengers were in 
their berths asleep when the accident hap
pened. The Eashy remained along side the 
Gambier and rescued many of the latter’s 
passengers and crew. Notwithstanding 
their efforts, the Gambier filled so rapidly 
that it was beyond human power to save 
everybody. Seven minutes after the colli
sion she sank, carrying withTier,five saloon 
passengers, fifteen steerage passengers and 
six of tne crew. The Eaauy sustained c 
siderable damage.

Ml* Meant.Mae6#K*w^.,.v
Berlin, Aug. 29.—The Emperor has or- 

demi dealers in photographs not to sell 
portraits representing him as he appeared 
without a beard. All the lithographers, 
copper-plate and Reel engraver* are busy 

-,i6#imgNi>e^Flfcfcm-?NV3hr/ar«ti#*>JÎBfeptraa»a 
he now appears, with a heard, and the paint
ers on glass and porcelain and the workers 
in leather and wood imagery are overrun 
with orders for representations of the Kaiser . ._..... .... ......
in the new style.

Lkdy Scrutineers.
London, Aug. 29.—At the J$ewiston elec

tion a novel feature was introduced in the 
campaign. The law allows each candidate 
in an election to have an agent present at 
the counting of the vote* to watch the can
vass. Mr. XVannington applied for permis
sion for his wife to act as such agent. After 
debating the question for some time the 

I election officers decided that there was 
nothing contrary to the spirit of the law in I
the employment of a woman as watcher and 
the desired permission was granted. There
upon Mr. Penn made a simiLn application 
on behalf of bis mother, which, of course, 
had to he granted also. This is the first 
time women liave been admitted in this 
capacity.

Lome Writes a Istlcr.
London, Aug. 29,—The Marquis of Loras 

publishes an article in The Deutsche Re
view in which he declares that the German 
colonies comprise the hottest and most 
worthless territories in the- world. He ex- <i-
cepts the Kilimandjaro district in Africa, 
an»l concludes by yguing that the Argen
tine Republic ought to become a German 
colony, lwcausc that country is bound, soon
er or later, to become European by means 
of a protectorate.

TRe Freeman’s Jenrnil.
Dublin, Aug. 28.—An extraordinary gen

eral meeting of the shareholders of The 
nan’s Jon

iured. Matthews i 
leaves a wife and f

Killed by • Bear.
Rr. PitEMimo, Aug. 29.—A tame bear

belonging in the village of Vitne, having 
been trained by the servants of its wealthy I only _ 
owner to drink whisky, entered a tavern I holding grain in order to sell it 
Tuesday and staved in a keg of whisky.
The owner trie«l to prevent the bear from 
getting at the whisky and the bear set upon

Freeman’s Journal Company, limited, took 
place yesterday. The call for the meeting 
was signed by 59 shareholders, and the meet- 

for tlie purpose of considering 
which the directors have taken 

respect to the division now existing be
tween the national parties and to decide 
whether there should not be a citange mad# 
in the constitution of the Board of Directors. 
The meeting was stormy and hot words 
were exchanged between the supporters of 
K. l>wyer Gray, son of the founder of the 
paper, who waa desirous that The Freeman’s 
Journal should no longer support Par 

and the present directors, who 
itly overrule»! Mi. Gray when he took 

his stand against his former friend. Finally 
a vote of censure against the directors was 
passed by a large majority. The directors 
were blamed for the policy which they had 
adopted in regard to Parnell and it is "ex
pected they will tender their resignation.

The office of The Freeman’s Journal is 
guarded by police. The paper will appear 
to-morrow as a Parnell its organ, but on and 
after Saturday it will be published in the 
interests of the Nationalists.

Cheap Bread.
Moscow, Aug. 29.—The Moscow town 

council is debating a proposal to compel all 
employers to supply their workmen with 
rye bread at the normal price, or about one- 
half of the present #**ce. Men experienced 
in the grain trade lieliere the rye ukase will 
only serve to enrich a few dealers who are 

at famine

children, Kstie, 6 years and John, 4

Mf.HINOmOU,
F. ADAM#, Got lector.

All wa ar ratas and accounts must be pald at
the office. Mr. Aiuai will — -----------
from t to B a.m. every day

SEPTEMBER I.
Parties ticketing from other points should 
rrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con- 
— ~rlth the II urn. train leav* 

and September let. li#t.
fifil

Beet with I be II 
| lltb, Mtfa

For fid I information apply to aay ticket 
Pacific Railway. d!4tagent of the Canadian 1 »W George-êta

riilty of several forgeries I years old, all lying «lead with bullet holes in 
to evade the hands of | their heat!. Beside the body of the husbami 

and father lay a bull-dog 32-<wlibre revolver, 
with four cartridges discharged. It is sup- 
PcmnI he killed hie™wife ami children and 
then shot himself. On a table was a letter 
written by him to his mother, in which lie 
told of his intention to kill his family uul 

If.
A Toronto Divorce.

Yankton, Dak.. A eg. 29.--Lucre! is Bab 
com of Toronto, Ont,, secure»! » separation 
from Adelbert R. Bolcom lost week. These 
people stand high in < anadian so» iety, and 
it is no wonder that they came here to air 

I their troubles, for the line was nauseous,

- Hie burning ot

I structitm ™t - v liage. Tw________
( burnwl to «kthtii,«uni six are missing.

e neighhorlmod of Tobermory.

id MBotlft
! «bout Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 1 
belt aad Apploeecae. aad the! 
upt-s the eervnos dobUitatod 
they will quickly rest are you to vigor, aad 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yea are thus affliota 
we will seed you a Bale and Appliances ot

Volts to B#l Co.. IfarehaU, Mich.

i and killed him and three children.

Mows Kotos.
Fire broke out on the steamer Iron Prince 

(Br.) at Huelva from Marseilles and she was 
scuttled and sunk. No lives were lost.

The steamer City of Atlanta passed Long 
Branch, N. J., yesterday, having in law the 
Uaabled steamer Old Dominion.

A train frightened a yoke of oxen near 
Canton, Dakota, to-day and they ran away. 
They were attached to a binder and were led 
by a woman, the man who operated the 
machine being perched on the seat. The 
woman was cut to pieces by * * 
legs being cut off, also her a 
The man mrsprit 
-niajor J. B. Campbell of the 2nd Artillery, 
United States Army and a distinguished 
officer of the American army, died very sud
denly at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, yam 
terday. Major Campbell had only recently 

motad Btid yu about to jeta hk 
letVevt

XU!
19.—Many t>ri,lgee and 
! «strayed and other dem
is. At Tarvis the River

Destructive Floods.
h, A eg. 29.-!

Jhave been dost 
caused by floods.

rose nine feet and flixxled Arnold- 
In northern Italy the holiday re

sorts are suffering from the excessive rains. 
Railway traffic near Colite has been stopped 
by an overflow of Lake Lésina.

A Large Hale of Bottled Whlefcy.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 29.—The largeM 

sale of bottled w hisky ever mad* In the 
world took place here to-day, the «Bstilling 
1 K Pepper A Or, selling to

ft Felhit ef New York731,990 
.-gar-old whisky l^e *li

Hay fever takes a prow In ml plnm
ton mnladim tftat go to make W* ammt
................... “

I relief and rapid cure. No (SwMMfctmSl 
k for the treatment of hay lev* sed eetoreh 

I Reid by all dsslm sr smt an mMhfi el aMng-vri»1 o.tT.TXi *’o7
* nreoKvnm, uns.

firm of Ja

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings, Furnishings. Hats, etc No. *89 George-st.
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King of 
Medicines

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
MONDAY, August

WEEKLYJALKS !
“Knowledge

ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR 
CLOTHING ?

HOW
UloeUs4i.il. The gorgeov., and revendent 
spectacle is from the »S**ct mind of Mr. John 
Kctlig, whose former biblical epecUcular pro
ductions here made him famous,sod who prides

Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Tom so that patching is not a suc
cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boys clothes after 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the clothes— 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL TBOHSEES,
SCHOOL COATS.

School Hats and Caps,
School Boots and Shoes

is Power.

tb -ight because it lay upon their parlor table, 
that they would absorb knowledge without ef
fort. much the same as we inhale the atmos
phere. Other people took a college course for 
the purpose of securing wisdom. Nowadays 
people who wish to he trois wise and up to the 
times reed our WEEKLY TALKS and the 
rich nugget* of truth there found, widen their 
horoscope of idee a, and they secure wisdom 
without pries, We wish yon to keew that we

It certainly is a master-piece of policy in the 
management of tbh John Rjbfneon show to 
thus so materially Mid acceptable augment their 
already stupendous exhibitional enterprise 
which, as almost everybody is aware, is

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

M hy all dragglsts. gl ; six for gt. Prepared oa
C. I. ROOD * CO . Apothecaries, Lowell. Mar
IOO Doses One Dollar

ROWSE
New Dress Goods have arrived and they are just 
lovely. S*e our All-wool Dress Serges in the 
newest shades at 20c. See our Double Fold 
Serges in the n-weet shades at 40c. See our 
lllsch Silks at 65J. and 75c. See our Black 
Cashmeres at 30c See our Colored Cashmeres 
at 25c. See our luvrly Mantle Clothe at 75c. 
worth SI 25. See our New Mantles, see our 
Gold and Silver Cords and Fancy Braids. See 
the D and A Cutset, to see It is to bur it. We 
will not test contented until every lady In town 
and country bas purchased the D and A Corset, 
every pair has the makers end our guarantee.

The following? le » list of services In the 
several ohurchee oa Sunday

St. Jore’s Church.—Bev. J.O. Davidson 
M. A.. Hector. Bow. C. B. Kenrlok, M. A. 
Curate. Her. W. Douche. M. A. Assist
ant Curate. 14th Sunday after 
Trinity. 1.30 a. m.. Holy Com
munion. il a. m, Morning Frayer. 
Litany and Sermon. 3 p. m. Sun
day school and Bible Glaesee. 3.30 
pan. children's service. 7 p.m., Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All ■ eats free in even
ing. Ushers on duty. Messrs. K. A. Mor
row. O. W. Hatton. F. V. dementi. H. 
Cluxton.

St. Luxe's (Ashburnham).— 14th Sunday 
after Trinity. Morning Prayer, and Holy 
Communion at 11 ». m. Sunday
School and Bible Glass at 3 o’clock p.m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Services conducted hy the Bev. J. W. 
McCleary assisted by the Bev. O. W. 
Hsdtsy. All seats free. Strangers nr.

St. Perm»'» Cathedral.—At S’. Fctet’e 
Cathedral. Homan Catholic, th.-ru win be 
two masses celebrated the hr»t at 8 a. m. 
and the second at 1M0. a. m. Vespers at 7 
pun.

St. Paul’s.—The services on Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. will be con
ducted by Hew. Mr. Wright, of Linn.

RUBBERS
Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys, six eic stoiibs-GRIP or ANTI-SLIP 

RUBBERS
«CTINP^ PBTBRBOItOUCH, TORONTO, BRANTFORD.

JAMES LBOOAT,

tfbc BaUT Review.
CANDIES

Sun Life |DR. McKENZIE, Try our Choice Candiesby obliging ushe 
Sunday Sobool

/ŒTîUwTîïS
by the Bev. Swart- AWAKE! A WAKE !

Assurance Co y., of CanadaMaple Creams. Opera 
andPea Hot Bar/akog*tive Medi

cine. They aie a 
[Blood Buii.dkb, 
[Tonic and lteoow- The golden hours are, fleeting 

iwd so ere the. git^ and, gqod
fait, believed th

c-rusk** they• /'-** Avivrv.

chances for securing your share Head Office, Montreal, [Incorporated 1866.ti the Blood, curing X>f this live and progressive
$2,616,000.00ASSETSNe. S86 aid 411 «eorge-aLA portion of it belongstown

ol you, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 

We have all the

The progress of the 8UH in IMNgls unprecedented In the history 
of Lire Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In svo 
equals the above Business pit In force by the Coaipaiy for the tirai 
evei years of Its existence.
Income in 1890................................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890................8,228,000
Life policiesin forcent closeofyear 16,804, OOO

The snrplas PROFITS for the year exceed what acerned for the 
Irst six years the Company did easiness.

rise COXPARfXES REPRESENTED :
THK qUEKN, ot Li.<vpo»l ud Loedoe THK LONDON AHSURANCli CORPORATION 
THK IMCKRIAI. rfLoadoa THK NORWICH UNION, W Nocwtofe, Ka«U>d
THK MERCANTILE, ol Cuida THK NORTHKRN, <* AlwhM, HrotW —-
THK ATLAS, d KerUod THK NATIONAL d Ii.l..d __

THK HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

TOWN DAIRYbam).—Bev. Jaa. Thom, B.A., peetor. Serv
ice» at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Free powe, 
all welcomed. Meeere. Brady, bmlth. 
and Jobnelon, ushers Babbatb School at 
2.80 p.m. Mr. H S. Armstrong superinten
dant.

St. John’s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubldge-eu). — 14tn Sunday after Trin
ity. 8 p.m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. Alt welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouele and 
Btewart-ete).—On Sunday services will be

1.3. OONGOR 8T1UDST. 
will deliver to any part for the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, latter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

As this le the first Dairy with 
In town, we hope bv fair d 
—Ice to merit a share of

it if defective, 
lawyers ot the town engaged for 
that purpoee. Bargains we have, 
and a Good Bargain you shall 
get if you take the trouble to 
climb the golden stairs at 36v 
George-et.

Ins BwebUe 
Canadian pra

price to merl 
Preparations

| ultiee dull or failing, or 
flagging, should taketheee ». WHITE,i given Hymn 

Christiak Au

T. HURLEYBee Hebrews 13, 8,

liant & Peplow367 Ceorge Street.
WLl Ull I ManigerforCeetnlOitirid

■ Fie ■ ■ ■ mm mm “ use at m WaiecwC. Petorborow^pi of price (80c. per box), by addreeeing 
TBK DML WILLIAM* MED. CO.

HrockviUs OnL

t to expectant 
Inexplicable FLOUR, FEED, etc LAUNDRY

i distant hill. there appe CLEARING SALE I
Choice BmtetCerealsM 

Ban, BaM Bay.
If you want your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Stm- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

Before we Commence Work on the Store.

Bliss Lane, ’ 
, discovered

THOS. KELLY All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Ashburnham.iuSKtff
Must have the Stock Clear 

- ed Out This Month

- Be. per yd.
- fie. per yd.
- 12;C per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

GRAHAM & Co.FOR SALE
Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
Dress Chillies for DICKSON’SDress Muslins for
Colored Cashmeres for CentralCanada CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREOntario Canoe Go

Loan and Savings Co Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 10 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 

See them at

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day andIxsbct of Mariage Licenses,

$1.00.

you will get them,

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,HSureeon t 
tint. Toron l

!*15TlS£2;Baras pa ill la 
hdicinal mart) TBZ03VE-A.S EZELI It pays to advertise in the 

Daily REVIEW.Corner of George and Simcoe-eta.

TO

fJUhlKi

r.i-vv

Dr.Wiluams’

ale ;
EOPLE



HALL, INNES & Go.

Fall Importations.

We have opened a line of
HIBOSOiE GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.
Mew Leo# F.oonctngs. Mew Fleh- 
net VeUlnff •. New Frilling»; Mew 
tiurmhe, New Pongees. New Tweed, 
end Suiting». Mew Carpets. Mew 
Curtain* and Portiere, New Table 

Cowers and Bug»

Hall, Innés & Co.
130, IS end 134 Sineoeet

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-st,

Zhc ÏÏ>aü\> IRevtcw.
8ATUUDAY. AUGUST », 1WI-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Thee. Telford writs# :-At •omise ihle 
morning the thermometer stood at 34 degrees, 
with a sharp frost. Ws will sooe have rain.

of whom go East to-oUtbt.
%'etee rFsm MS. AoDub*s.

Owl ne to the fact tnot eo mior of the 
people bare left tbelr cottage, at Ctcmoog 
park, the eerrleee which hare bien held In 
the partition every Bandar morning bare 
been discontinued.

The monthly children's eerrlci will be 
held to-morrow afternoon at half p»»t three.

They Wave MssmthI, 
u. L'llrun * Oo. here remorod the City 

Clolhlng Btore. to Btethem'e old eland, No.
SSI Oeorge-et. The new premleee are large 
.mi convenient and afford factiltlee tor the 
firme large bualoeae. 1 hey oan meet yoer 
wanu lor oiothlng.botb ordered and ready
made, better than ever before. Loop for 
the new “ white and gold itore, * 
and the big golden elgn of the 
horee-ehoe. Call and eee them 
and view the new preml lee and stock. Re
member the removal to No. HI George-et, 
Btethem’e old stand. Iw85-Sd*9

Articles known to the merit cel eclence are 
need In preparing Hood'a Bareeparitia. 
Inn Ingredient I» carefully eeleoted. per
sonally examined, and only the beet retain
ed. Themedlclne to prepared under the 
eupcrvleon of thoroughly competent phar
macist*, and every atop In tbe process of 
menufsoture la oarefutiy watched with a 
view to securing la Hood’, Baraaparllla the 
beet poeelble résulta ______

l.W.t.e. Net*,.
Young men'» meeting to-olght Irom S lo 

• p.m. Warm welcome for all young men. 
Bible study end nooeecration service ne 
Babbnth morning nt 31*. Topic. B.B. 
laooon, "Ohrtot at the feast.”; Jno. 1,11-44. 
Open air aervtoe In the Central Park (D.V.I 
atl.lt Short Ooepel address. Singing led 
by the Y.M.CXA. band. Ooepel and eong 
eervloe oo Sabbath evening st * » Mr. A. 
O. Ridgeway, of Montreal, will give the ad
dress. The publie Invited.

Bible etady for young men on Tuesday 
evening at • p.m. Monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors on Tueeday evening at 
i p.m. Every member I» urged to o# 
present as buslneee of great Importance 
will be attended to.

We tender our tbaohe to Mie. Hunt for 
Buwere for the parlor.

A iert.ee AeeSdcat el Werweed.
Early Saturday morning Mrs. dobs 

Finlay met with a set loua accident, ears 
the Register, which wee Indirectly the 
result of e row ID a disorderly house on 
King-et. It appears that Mr. Finlay baa 
in hie residence e Ire alarm which can be 
operated from hto factory, and that, 
anticipating a row at the aforesaid dis
orderly hoaee, be had Ins troc ted the night 
watchman at the faetory. In the event of 

'any disturbance, to sound the lire alarm. 
Mrs. Finley was not aware of this arrange
ment and oa being aroused by the alarm 
naturally supposed tbet tbe factory wae on 
Bra. Banning to s point where she could 
get h view of the factory ahe wee, bye mto- 
etep, precipitated headlong down a stair
way. sustaining Injuries which tendered 
herunoiieeloue for fifteen hours. On the 
arrival of medical aastetanoe It wee found 
.a-» two of her rlbe and her tort arm were 
broken and that she had also suffered 
■ ruai Injuries. Tbe atm wee broken 

above the wrtot. She le doing ae 
ly as could be expected under the etr-

a mmçd y fur ell diseases, sodNslurs pro.ids# a rsm-dy It 
la Ur. Wfflii*»' Flak Puls, 
remedy fur all «hose Ills pesai

renne, tas sufferer to perfect health. Try 
t. Sold by all dealers or seel eu receipt of 
, 60a ebos) bv addreetin* Ilr. William 
, Co,. BfuehrtUe, Out.

THE COUNTY RETURNS.

She ! ..pulsus, ml lbs Weelrlpsllllrs m 
Skew» by lb# <>■•■•-

1 be following tables give tbe population 
of tbe munlotpailtlee of East and Weal 
Peterborough aa shown by the census re
turn». o

WK8T PETEBBOnOUOH.
In Weet Peterborough there le an In

crease of 1,498. Tbe Increases are In the 
town and In North Monaghan. Smith 
shows the largest decrease, but In 1881 that 
part of Laketleld on the west side of the 
river wee Included In Smith and In the 
preeeot oeneue la excluded, the village 
being counted together as part of the East 
Biding. Tbe figures for the Weet are:—

Peterborough .
EnoUmore..........

1861. 
..a Mil
.... US7

1881.
8,717

Wti

Jnc.
2.808

3U6
Bssltb.................... ......MU 8^45 268
If. Meoagham.. ...... wu 1481 ne
8. Monaghan....... .... 1,148 1,093 66

Total............... ...... 18*418 16,80* 8,014 618
Barr ixtxxbobough.

In the East Biding several change» were 
made by the Bedlstrlbutlon Act after the 
census of 1881 and ae a oonaequenoe the 
Biding hae not tbe same boundaries now 
that It had then. Formerly all of Lskefleld 
on the east aide of the river wae counted In 
Douro and la now Included In LakeMeld, 
and Hastings (north of the river), Galway, 
tioowdeo, Mlnden, Btaubope. Bberburns 
and McClintoch were part of the Biding In 
1881, but are not now. The figure» for the 
Beat Biding are:

Aehburnham........
1861

... 1.288 
.... «*58

1891
1,874
1,010

406
167

Lakefleld................. •1,140 1,140
Asphodel................ 1,918 l^Wfl 51

2 A4» Ml
Burleigh, etc....... iiw 1,301 140
Cavendish 94 94

... LW4 •2.U1 73»
. 2,14» 2.145 4

Harvey..................... . 1,114 1,186 41
... 4.818 LHSU £81

Methuen.................. «27 181. 81
17*388

Hall burton town eh! pa—
19,186 1,825 1,1*0

... 1,187 1,181 6
Cardiff..................... ... 4V7 eit 115

. 476 sa-i 2tf
Mou moat li.............. ... 488 $48 m

2.6*» 2>46 »W 6
Total of Riding........ ...26.109 *84*44 3.091 1,168

Lise
Total increase. .. 1 «88$
•All of Lakefleld east of the river wss 

taken with Douro In 1881.
The following were part of the Biding in 

1881, but were not Included this year:—
1881

Hastings (north of river).........................• - <®2
Oalway.......................    787
Bnowden...... ......................................  807
Mlnden..................................................................................1418
Btanhope, etc................................................. Ml

8,847
The Increase In both ridings combined Is :

West Biding.......................................   2,4»
Reel Riding ...............................................M»

Total Inert see........................................4.438
The total population of the county of 

Peterborough (exclusive of Oalway, f«»r 
which we have not the figure» at this 
writing, and exclusive of Bouth Monaghan, 
which 1» in Durham county) 1» 33,913.

Naliam U le*r>e
Because a thing le email In else,

Think not 'twlikpay to eooi n It ;
8 »me Insecte bave à larger watet,

But lift lee» than tbe hornet.
Some people may, ifefhaps, scorn, on 

account of tbelr dimlnuttveneee, Dr. 
PtorWe ..Pleasant Pellets. But a trlalof 
them convince* the raoet scornful skeptic,as ta
enrer than tbelr large walsted competitors, 
the old-atyle pill. _______

Tvs eTa Blah.
Two prisoners were In the doth nt the 

Police Court this morning. Lube Connor,, 
from Lindsay, wae arrested yesterday 
afternoon, and wss so angered by hi. Im
prisonment In tbe cells that h# tore down 
the plank bed which ran along one elde of 
tbe cell. Perhaps he wss looping lor the 
soft side of the plenh. Me pleaded guilty 
to a charge of having been drunk and dis
orderly and waa Hoed la aad east, or ten 
days In gaol. He wae committed

John McDonald, who balla from Brock- 
ville, waa also charged with being a rung. 
He acknowledged hie guilt and he extenu
ating clrcumetaooee pleaded that this was 
the tiret time he had been drunk In Peter
borough. He waa lined 12 nr ton daye. He 
said he had about till yesterday, but hto 
puree was In a bankrupt condition when he 
wae arrested and he waa given a blue ticket 
for tbe ten day» ae a guest of the gaoler.

Mise Cook, of Peterborough, le visiting 
her sinter. Mrs. John Davidson, of Nor
wood.

Mr. W, B. Callaway, of Toronto. Dletrlot 
Passenger Agent of the Canadian Paeltie 
railway, waa In town yesterday.

Dr. K. A. Hoil*burr, of Tomato, will be el 
the Oriental Hotel, Peterborough, oe Satur
day, Sept 5;b, from 9 to 11 SO a m. foe coo- 
suLstion. See oird, Idlf lwM

The Oobourg Sentinel-Star eaye:-"Our 
young friend, Lieut. W. i. Hamilton, le re
ceiving a well-earned share of certifies tee. 
He has been awarded a tiret clam teacher's 
eertlticate ae the result of the remat pro
vincial teachers' examination», and thle 
week he received a flret-etom equltatkn 
eertlticate from Col. Turnbull of the Boyal 
School of Cavalry at Quebec, where be has 
been taking a course. Mr. Hamilton to 
a painstaking and pushing young man. 
and when he takes hold of any undertaking 
he goes In to win—and he gets there, too. 
He has aoeepted the position of heed 
master of the Oumpbellford High School 
and takes charge next week." Mr. Hamil
ton was Principal of the A»bburnhem 
school.

They Were Pleased.
In Ito account of Thursday'» excursion 

from Port Hope to Burleigh the Timm 
Bays:-"The party were ao well pleased 
with everything that when nearing their 
Journey'» end a publie meeting wm formed 
with Coon. McLean In the chair, whan the 
following resolution wm entluslmtlcally 
carried. Moved by Mr. Chisholm, Chair
man of the Harbor Board seconded by Dr. 
Might.-" That this company In expressing 
the great pleasure they have received by 
the trip, from LakeOsid to Burleigh, desire 
to acknowledge their eettofaotloo with the 
tiolden City and Ito appointment,, nod with 
the klodoem end oourtmy of her comman
der, Oe.pt. Sam Reynolds, contributing as 
they have done ao much to the plemure 
end enjoyment of all ooooeroed." Dr. 
Might In seconding the motion, delivered a 
moat eloquent and patriotic speech In 
praise of our glorious country and beauti
ful women. Mr. R. A. Power» In supporting 
the motion hoped It he should not again 
meet thle company oe this Golden OUy that 
hp might meet them all la that Golden 
çftty reached by the Golden Stairs. Mr. 
Hooper ably supported the motion oo be
half of the band. Oept. Reynold» returned

"Familier ae a household word"—Munt- 
eertat pare Lime Fruit Juice. Tbe drink 
fur the hot weather. The drink to help yon 
recover k»t energy. Tbe drink to cool, re
fresh, and give tone when the peraperatoui 
runneth down, and (he mosquito Mteth like 
eherpent.

THE TOWN SCHOOLS:

I ee meads,— I ta lie

The town schools are all ready lor the re
opening. which take» place on Monday 
morning- Tbe Collegiate Institute will, for 
the preeeot and until the new bulldlhg 
at lha Central I» completed, occupy the 
room» which It used previous to the holi
day». I here have been changes on that In- 
etl.ulo ale If. Mr. F. Heap, of Lindsay, 
takes Mr. 16. Bum place m demie»! master, 
and Mr. Rutherford'» place to vacant and 
Will not be tilled until the new building to 
prep», ed aad the new Institute Is reedy to 
take pomemlon of the new rooms In shout 
two month, time. Mr. limp eomm 
highly recommended m an able Instructor 
and the IneUtuto re-opens with a very 
efficient staff.

The smaller building at the Central 
school which hes under undergone exten
sive alterations end Improvements.!! read, 
for occupation, and the new seats are also 
on hand. There has been only one change 
la tbe staff of tbe Central. Him Cameron 
taking the «dace of her eleter.

In tbe 8 ,flb Ward there are two changea 
In the staff. Mr. J. D. McKay,of Markham. 
I, the new Principal of the school, vice Mr. 
Stirling. Mr. McKay nae been n euoeemful 
teacher, waa highly recommended and la no 
doubt thoroughly capable ot taking charge 
of the moot Important of the ward echoots. 
The other change was made by the resigna
tion of Misa Boughner, and the appoint
ment of Him Amm to the varmicy.

In the North Ward school there are also 
two changea. Mbs Lough, of Ida, tehee 
Mlm McClennan'e place and Mise Perrin 
taken the room formerly taught by Mlm 
MeDoe»kL__!________

Aa Army rueerel.
Tbe funeral of William Albert, only child 

of Mr. Jamm H. Obettec. Jr., of Betbune- 
et . took place thle afternoon and wm 
attended by the Salvation Army, the Army 
band heading the cortege.

tleerge-ea. MethegUI Champ.
Mrs. Chambers has kindly consented to 

•lug at Oeorge-et. church nt evening eer
vloe oo Sunday, and will sing Sullivan'» 
•‘Lost Chord." Many friend» will no donbt 
b i glad of thto opportunity of hearing Mrs. 
Chambers before her return to Montreal.

Have you supplied your bo ye and girl» 
with new school books7 If not come to H. 
Thom peon A Co's., George-st. Every booh 
required In stock. Prices lowest In all lines. 
Headquarter» for School Books and Sta
tionery. Special discount to schools lo mape 
and other school supplies 4dl0

A Beg east.
A do* Ibsi seted slrsnrvly earned sums sx- 

eilemsol st tbs corner of Sieeo# and Dowato- 
ets. to day. It ran oe almost whlilsd sruund 
rspidly is s smsll circle, sad kept tbe perform
ance up for n Ion* time, frothing nt tbe mruth 
ee it ren. An officer was sent lev end Chief 
Ro.se! shot the animal and pal so end to lie
vagaries. _______

». Remembered le. lm*.
‘Hello, conductor! bold oo, stop I he 

train! let me off I" cried an exelted pas
senger as the O.P.R. train wm leaving oe 
Thursday morning, on tbe excursion. "See 
Here, * saM tbe oooductor. "tale train fOM 
out on time, time le up and off ebe Roes. 
You etsy where you are or you'll get Inlt." 
Thu paeseoger resumed hie eeat remarking 
•• By Jove. lie too bad. 1 promised my sunt 
In Buffalo to bring her a couple of pounds 
of Hawley Bros, beet tea for a treat and here 
I clean forgot it. I'll send It by exprewe.'

Few children can be Induced to take 
phytic without a struggle, and no wonder, 
meet drugs are Extremely nauseating. 
Ayer'» Pills, on the contrary, being sugar- 
coated, are easily swallowed by the little 
onee, and are.tberefore.the favorite family 
Medicine. _

JaaraalUtlc.
The Mill brook Report# r bas changed bande, 

Mr. T. W. Whalley bavin* eot j it to Mr. R. R. 
Elliott, brother of Mr. T. C. Elliott of tbe Port 
Hope Kaitliog Work#. Mr. Wbaliey made a 
good paper of tbe Reporter, sod Mr. Elliott, 
who le a capable and experienced journalist, 
will meke it e eueeeee. Mr. Elliott bee bed 
experienoe on several papers and published 
papers at Uxbridge end at Niagara, from both 
of which placée hie departure wae greatly 
regretted. He ia also acquainted with East 
Durham, having bean formerly oonoected with 
the Port Hope Time#. If tbe |*>ple of Mill- 
brook give tbe new publisher tbe encouragement 
be should receive they will have a paper that 
tbe village will be proud of. We wiah Mr. 
Elliott and tbe Reporter every eocceee.

■ail way Mates.
the Stratford Beacon •aye:-"A etory 

about which c linge something of the unex
pected come» from Point Edward. A week 
ago Sunday Sir Henry Tyler and hie »Uff 
attended tbe Anglican ohuroh here. After 
the morning eervloe the minister announc
ed that owing to ill health there would be 
no evening eervloe. Sir Henry Tyler, how
ever, aroee and completely eurprlsedevery- 
one by offering to conduct evening eervloe 
If It should be agreeable to all. Of oouree 
It wae, and promptly on time Sir Henry 
was In hie place and ably officiated .preach
ing an exceedingly practical sermon. He 
waa aeked to preach again Sunday and very 
kindly consented. It le eald that he once 
studied for a minister and wae ordained. 
It 1» refreshing to learn that even railroad 
presidents retain some of their early
piety" t

Brevities.
—Norwood*» rate of taxation I» 1S% mill» 

oo tbe dollar.
—A mob in Norwood took tbe law into It» 

own hand» the other night and demolished 
a disorderly house. The inmate» have left 
the vliliage.

—Hiram Levi Doolittle, of Oramabe, 
pleaded guilty at Oobourg to a charge of 
bigamy and wae sentenced by Judge Ben- 
eon to six month» In gaol.

—Hugh Kerlna. of Oobourg, while work
ing on the Oobourg and Harwood railway 
on Tueeday, bad a leg broken by an Iroa 
rail falling on It.

—The (alleged) Port Hope lacrosse team 
which played here oo Thursday were sere
naded by tbe band when they returned to 
Port Hope and paraded the etreete at the 
head of a torchlight prooeasloo.

-Mr». 8. J. Oomego, of Blrdealle. hae 
fsllen heir, the Register eayr, to a nice 
Utile plum. In the ehape of a legacy of 
$6.080, by the death of a relative in the 
United State».
■—A stream of salt brine, aeven Inchea In 
diameter, ie flowing from the natural gas 
bore at Belleville. The quantity le « sUmat- 
ed at 000 barrel» per day. The contractor, 
who baa wide experienoe, eaye that he Lae 
seen but one better flow ef brine in Panada.

-Mr. J. T. Wlldman, of Asphodel»! left 
at the Register office last week an extra
ordinarily long pea vine. It measured 8 
feet 101 ; Inches In length. Mr. Wlldman Ie 
dee lroue of having any person who can 
beat tbla trot the winning vine along at 
once.

Some people are constantly troubled with 
boll»-no eooner doea one heal than another 
make» It» appearance. A thorough course 
of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, the hem of blood 
purl flora, effect uaUy pat» an end to thle an
noyance. We recommend a trial.

OBITUARY.

Snetfcer nearer M
Another pioneer of Peterborough county 

baa passed away In tbe person of Mr. W. 0. 
Ntobolle. who died last evening. Mr. 
Nloholla. who had reached the advanced 
age of 83 year», waa taken dowm^bout alx 
weeks ago and gradually sank Oytil be 
passed peacefully away, age being the 
esnee of hla death. Mr. NtehoUe was born 
on Jan. Slat, 1808. In the city of Bristol. 
England, and waa educated at a private 
suburban school at Kingston. Are mile» 
from Bristol. On Aug. 8tb, 1833, be wae 
married to Miss Anu Davy, and the follow
ing year came to Canada and had ever 
since been a reeldeut of tbla county. Mr. 
Nloholla first settled in Harvey township, 
and the pioneers who entered there at that 
time had difficult work both in reaching 
there and clearing and working the land. 
Afterward» he changed Into Smith town- 
eh Ip and later purchased 260 acre» of land 
adjoining Lax»Held, part of which waa laid 
out In village lot». Seventeen year» hgo 
he retired from the farm and lived four 
year» In Aehburnham. and during the paet 
thirteen year» had been a reeldeut on Mo- 
Dounei-et. Mr. Nloholla wae tbe first 
superintendent of school» In Smith town* 
•hip and did much for the 
advancement of learning, and bd' 
waa a Justice of the Peace for 
thirty years. He waa an earneet member 
of the Baptist church, and waa zealous In 
all kinds of Christian work, being ever 
ready and anxious to do what be could to 
advance any form ot Christian work. He 
organised three union Sunday schools In 
Smith while connected with that township, 
oo the fourth Une, at Robeo^'s school house 
and at Rae's aohool house, and wae for a 
time superintendent of each of them. In 
politics he was a Reformer. Mr. Nloholle 
was a man who bad many excellent qual
ities of both he»4 and heart and waa very 
highly esteemed. Mrs. Nicholls preceded 
her husband across tbe great river thirty- 
two yeara ago, and he leaves a family of 
two sons and two daughters—Meesrs. W. 
D. and J. B Nlcholla. of Beatrice, Nebraska, 
Mise Nicholls of the Central School teach
ing staff and another daughter at home. 
The funeral taken place on Sunday after
noon at 8 o'clock to the Little Lake oeme- 
tery. _

REVIEWS.
Habpbbh Maoaxi**.-Readers of Har

per's Msgaslne for September are con
fronted from the beginning with ao 
embarrassment of rlchee. The number la 
opened by a aeries of superb Illustrations 
of Shakespeare'» Much Ado about Notulng 
—moat of them fuU-page—from drawings 
by Edwin A. Abbey. These pictures, with 
Andrew Lang'e entertaining end scholarly 
comment on the play, comprise the fifth 
Instalment of the Illuetratlooe of Shake
speare'» Comedies which have been ap
pearing at Intervale In the mages!ne. Fol
lowing this paper la a c^mpreheoelve and 
popular article on the New York Chamber 
of Commerce, by Dr. Richard Wheatley, 
and richly llluetrated. Tbe third chapter 
of W. D. Howells' remarkable etory. An 
Imperative Duty, presents some highly 
dramatic scenes, and leaves the reader 
impatient tor the eucceedlng Instalment. 
A genuine treat to lovere of literature Is 
offered In the Letters of Charles Dickens to 
Wilkie Ooliloe. which are now for the first 
time given to the public through the editor
ship of Laurence Hutton. Thle month'» 
Instalment of George da Maurler's strange 
romance Peter lbbetson. is attractively 
llluetrated from the author's own draw- 
tins. Montgomery tiehnyier fiimiieuee nnf 
Glimpse, ot Wee tern Architecture, and 
gives hto lmpreeehm. of the domeatio 
architecture, ol Chicago. Elizabeth 
Stoddard write» a pieanant summer etory, 
A Wheal-Held Idyl. Mr. de Btowlti oon- 
trlbutee a peculiarly striking article on 
Germany. France, and General European 
Politic». Harriet Pinckney Huee rescues 
from oblivion An Untold btory of the 
Florida War. Frederick Boyle give» h re
markably lotereetlog account of aome of 
the most powerful of the Chinese Secret 
Societies. Walter Beeant contribute» 
another paper oo London. Nearly a «core 
ol Illustration* eooompsny tbe article. In 
Under the Miner eta. >. Hopklason Kmltb 
relate» hto experience» while sojourning ae 
an artist laat summer In the city ol Con
stantinople. The Editorial departments, 
under tbe control of George William Ourtls, 
William Dean Howells, and Charles Dudley 
Warner, present for discussion and thought 
the usual rich variety of timely topics 
relating to society, music, manuere, and 
literature. ________________

NEW HOODS.
We Hava Just opened e very 

choice etock ef New 
Mantles. Alec en elegant 
range of the latest style» In 
Dreee Coeds. Kid Clovee In 
oleepe, buttons a laoed, ere 
Juet In for fell trade. Our 
stock will be elmoet com
plete the first week In Sep
tember. H. S. CRIFFIN aiCo.

The Splendid sail dowp the river Otcoabee 
and through Bice Lake on Tueeday. A 
good band will be on board, and you will 
mice a good time If you don't go lo the Har
wood picnic. Tbe boat, with covered pal
ace barge, will leave the whsrf at 8 o'clock 
a m. sharp. Be sure to he oo time ht the 
hear mentioned. The Peterborough boat» 
will leave for home lo good Hue eo aa to be 
bach In Peterborough before dark. Tbe 
canoe race will oome off prier to the return 
borne ol the Peterborough crowd. A good 
hand will be In attendeoee. Prof. Crowe 
will entertain the ploalo at Harwood on 
the beautiful lawn adjoining tbe Town Hell.

IdM

Will you heed the warning. Tbe eigne! par 
her* ef to* earn approach ol that more terrible 
die*to* ooeramatloo. Ark yoarwll if you can 
afford 1er to# rake o< raring SO*., to run tbe riak 
nod do nothing lor It. We kaow from ex
perience tbet Shiloh'e Care will cure yoet 
dough. It usees fella. dlliwl-tim

10 Its Editor of lAe Reel*».
8IB,—The canvassers of the Billeting 

Committee will call oe our people lo a short 
time to find out how much accommodation 
can be given to the Christian Endeavor 
delegatee who will be with na Oct. Met to 
tsrd.

We think thto will be the largest conven
tion the Peterborough people have ever 
been called upon to entertain (we expect 
there will be over 100 delegatee pi went) 
and. ot oouree. the entalnlegof euch a num
ber of ai ranger» will tax the hospitality ol 
our town to the utmost; but we trust, lor 
the good nemo ot the town and for the ed- 
vano-ment of thto great Inter-denomlna- 
tlonal movement, that a reedy and hearty 
response will be given from every home 
called upon.

Toronto bad the tirât convention. Hamil
ton had the second, and we will have the 
third and largest of all and hope to show 
the province that we are more than equal 
to entertain euch a large number.

Toute truly,
A. J. Johnston, 

Chairman Billeting Oom.
I Mail** be ll*l*al

Or rxorutiatiog the palp, Olarh'a Lightning 
Liniment wlU relieve It with one applies, 
tloo. If external, rub It In. or apply with 
clothe, ifInternal, for aa adult jab» thirty 
drupe In half a glass of water. For a child, 
give four or eve drops on a lump of sugar. 
It give# Inetant relief ana earn.. If you try 
a bottle of Olarh'a Lightning Uniment you 
will tind It a goodthlng to have In the 
house. Hold by all drugglate; prise tifty 
cents. Oars Cbemloel li>, Toronto

DhBkY-CUBBItT«S.-Oa toe mhet An*, 
h. Rev. Wm. Bennett. Mr. Wu. Dunn*, of 
Peterborough, to Mwa Cun CDeagei. of
6m it».

glCHOLLV—Oe Friday, Aug. *to, 1*1. W
C menons».aged*years.__Fnn.ral fromth* family r~ld.De*. IllIMc- 
Ponn.I M .on Sunder eltomoeo. Aug 3*h. nt 
1 o'clock. Interment at Uttl* Lake Ornate ry. Friend* are lavltad to attead

of Boot, andBhoee at B. J. Kldd'e. Qeorge- 
et„ Peterborough- <•«»

Milk-
Mrs. Dnnaford will resume I 

tuition on Kept. let, at her r.
Brock-el. _______ ___

Buckingham , Dye for the Whiskers to » 
popular preparation In one bottle, and 
oolon evenly a brown or black. Any per
son oan easily apply It at home.

f ae Merrew', lelehretcd Tea,
And you will use no other. I am DOW run
ning on a very tine blend of Black at «01 
per lb. ; also a choice Japan at 95o. dse-wsl

tiurta* Mac Weston
Pew people have the mean» nt hand to 
keep meat sweat and freak. Those who 
have not nan have the best of meat». In 
perfect order from dny to day, by ordering 
horn Howden Brea., butcher,, *61 George- 
»L Telephone by Ontario or Bell ilne».^

Ilk Wear Vetoed* Atial lx
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It beoswKemp's Balaam a I thin the 
past few years has cured eo many coughs 
and oolde In thle community. Ite remark
able sale has been won entirely by It» gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
t what he think» of Kemp'» Balaam. There 

Ie no medicine eo pure, none eo effect!re 
Large bottle» 60c. and SI at all drug,Ufa

Meaihly Prime far s*y, aadieitoto.
The 'Hunltgbt" Beep On., Toronto, offer 

the folio wing prime every month till 
further notice, to hoy, end girl* under IS. 
melding In the Provlnoetof Ontario, who 
send the greatest number of "dunilght" 
wrappers; let, $16; 2nd, $6; 3rd, S3; 4th. 
$1; Sth to ltth, a Handsome Booh; and a 
pretty picture to those who send not leee 
than 11 wrappers. Bend wrappers to "Hun- 
light" Hose Otiloe, «3 Hoott-et, Toronto, 
eot later than 2»th of each month, and 
marked competition; also give fall name, 
addreee, age, and number of wrapper*. 
Winner*' name» will be published In Toron
to Mall, oo tiret Hiturday In each month.la Bat -lw

Crawford Peaches.
California Fruit

Alex. Elliott's

REMOVAL !
H. LeBrun Sb Co.

O

HAVE REMOVED
-TO-

Stethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co

lioyn and Girin,

Your holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your etudiee on 
Monday. Prepare youreelvee, 
by getting your Books, Scrib- 
Wem, Pend-K etE-v-etc.,at- -•

Sailsbury Bros’.

who will treat you libeially and 
give you the lowest price».

COMING TOJ'ETERBORO'
CHARLES CLDTHE

184 Kla*-*t. Wert, Toronto, Ont.
E,-. rosy be oonunlted st the ORN 

ENT Ala HOTEL. PETERBOROUGH,

Mr. Olutbe*» reputation ee a mechanical genius for over
coming klleuM of Deform- 
Itlee, each ee Club Feet,Spinal
inrretere, PnrslyeU. Boweft, etc., le weP known 
throughout the Dominion of "snsdn. Anybody ruptured 

,- ill hear and xee something which they never dreamt 
could he done. A revolution 
In Trames le appending, come______ He le compelled to limit hie usual

visile end attend the offlee and factory In To
ronto, where he may be found dally except Baturdaye. dl»-w»-ly

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • - 427 George-st.Residence, - IS Beneon-et.
B. CIM41, Residence. 2H6 Stewart 

street. Telephone.

8900Clergemen^ti» in trod uce a new an* pepaUr

Testimony of I» Centurloo 
to Jobub of Naieroth.

The moat remarkable rellgloa* beak ef toe age, written by 80U eminent scholar*. Non-*o- tortan g~ryCbr1.llanwaal.lt. fcxelative 
territory given. Apply »•
The Henry BUI Feb'g. Oh., lorwich. Cob».

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY

OB' MtJSIO,
113 llMKM alters.

Under the direction of
4. CHURCHILL ARLIDCK,

iSSJaSelli ,æ«DRCîSfer«H,,?l KSe.
Special coarse for Unehere.

■ B. WALTER ROM VILLE,
Gritimm,Toro-toO-l^.' Mmlr, Trmbm

"VWaîsTi“12?

■ISS LOUISE moiE,
tkach en or tub violim,

Late ef Convent d« Notre Dame nnd
Ini ■cnehcr. ttuwi Cellece •TMmtU

lasrarofi
fiVirl Mesle

PETERBOROUGH

FBI V ATE_ SCHOOL.
A tor 80,1

Inelpnl — W, MAR*€’81 EX tlStiWaSS. 
Amt. Teaches - Bra. See. clageae.

NEXT TERM COMMENCES
8KPT. let, 1801

Cell tor prospectas at ***^*1??^ K** "laScornerHanter mmd George eu.

!
. Gur utoek of School Books ie now very complete. Teach

ers and acholare will find with ue the choicest «election of School 
Stationnry and nil Supplie* at the Ctoeeet Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY PAR HA PENS.) BOO Qsorff»-»t.. Pa tar borough

Fete Day for the Multitude ! $2,000,000 Coneolidation.

BIVBBSIDB PARK.
Peterborough, Tuesday Sept. 8th.

The Oldest ! The Largest ! The Best of all Shows !

JOHN ROBINSON’S
Great World’» Exposition.

big shows combined
Greatly augmented b^th.N.w Blbll^JJ t̂ealJrinmpbAlyd.Ortoaaal Bmneographl

Solomon, His Temple and the Queen of Sheba
A titanic and coloeml In*»! ret tonal creation from the tortile aad rifted Ocala of My._ Job a get**? thîntoth*r, originator. ^,-ter.-,* world-tern*

IOO BEAUTIFUL LADIES III THE GRAND BALLET IDO
16* people, remwentln, character, of toe WISE K!N0*8 BEIGW. *61»»# la ti.lflUnnl matiunei elm liar to thow worn In 1 bet age of opulence end grandeur, manufaeiured at a cost 

of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. - . .. ... .■ Font Circus Binge In Simoltaneooe Operation t Immense Hippodrome Track Inclose AH 1 
BO-OAGB MB1NAGBRIB I

______ of Living Wonders, and a Vast OrileeUon of RelleU of the Olden Age and MaderaM CariortUeihSwellsUe Revival of the Sport», Partîmes ami Oontirta of the Ancient
roman hippodrome.

60 ra2iSïïïV&tZ&'iïSr 60 ',A&-2«rXüî.'f0ê2Stf*'
The world popular and ever- welcome mirth provoking Pan tom 1 ne of

HUXPTY-DVXPTT
Hla Forlnnm Ml.fortnnm and Ml.hep. Abeoletoly wllhout aay addlUoaal *~L Aaothar ellbemVny brilliant nod napr«eed£t*d etlrnctlon. tbet her# bee. added thto eeaemt. 

DON’T PAIL TO BK IS TIM* TO WITNESS TES
•300,000 FREE STREET PAGEANT

Door» Open at 1 and 7 p.m. Performance* one hour later.[]
SXCUBglOWB ON ALL UNES OF SAILSOAPg.~ 6d6S«wfc

60

THE -TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Life Assurance Uo*y.

F* a very «aaD eaaaal owtl.y y~ cm weave *a
Ordinary Ufa Follcy In tha Tamparanoa and General Ufa 

Assurance Company,
whlto will mud year leauly mom felly thee any other policy imarni. * IA It to* ealy Pçltoy Ü25 iulTSSLC pabJtod to-L~> fume till dmta ee~~ In* Sa ^-dtehto ^6** 

vale# witoewt rnrrmdm * .»1.M.a*atw.»hm.a^iTirM hav. ^mpted-B
Twenty tiwa yian experience, of the United Kingdom Tags

—— ——* oenerel ebowp a esving to the Temperanoe Ineurer of EO ”dJ2ffîSsee snd » gain of more thiTKearwe*. la proahe

H. I». LINDSAY.

.
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nOMSUMPTION.
IM k» ârst —|--------- ft «uni mtrtlj'

clMcksd by tiw pruœpttw* ol Ajm*i 
Cbarrj Pectorsl. Eren ta tie later 
periods of that disnet. the al|t Is 
weadertally relieved by this nsdldas.
"I bars seed Ayer's Cherry Parsers! 

with the beet elect la ar practice. 
Thw wun.leeful prepentloa once need 
mj Me. I had a coaeteat coaeb, night 
sweats, wee greatly reduced la flash, 
aad glean up by my physiclan. One 
beetle aad a half at the Sectoral cared 
ns-**—A- J. Kldtca,........ ..............

** Serernl years ego I wee 1 
The doctors nid I an la r~ 
sad that they could do no 
bat airload me, Be a lest l__________
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months I 
wn cared, aad at y health remain good 
le the pressât day." Tenet Birchard. 
Cartm.Cona.

- dorerai years age, oaaptmtgt hone 
ben California, by water, I coatracted 
ee nrere a cold that for scam days I 
eras mflsed to my state room, aad a 
Bhysidaa oa board trmeldered ay life 
la danger. Happening to hare abottle 
of Ayer's Cherry Perioral, I need It 
freely, aad my lane were soon restored 
to a wealthy condlttoa. flince then I

Chaùd!er?Junctïon^Va

Avar’s Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. C. Apt» A Co., LmA’HlM,

fir* ''

r, \ '// SJ
(Bmolsion
|Cod Lifer Oil

an» m

Hjptptapkita of Urn ud Sod*.

No other F.mulrion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil.

It to always sweet aa cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CUSH

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic
Loss of .. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility. Ac.

-tbtlXALML
Ask for

aatec see. tat St nt aorrtt.

Daily Review.
MTU RIMY, AUGUST 89. MB.

have written that Clark "a Catarrh Cure baa 
raDara* Sfcem. 1 *-----------------------------
i iim. Through

nttoriac perfectly every 
h gratitude they have coo

Yet 
Uüe

_____ _____________________ They
«U aot Mrade the eufferlMT of *oy ooe. or 
lavede the eeered privacy of any home. Any 
•offerer from Catarrh will reoommeed 
Olark’e (hUrrh Cere, sod that good word 
1e worth more then the published cert 10- 
este. Clark Obemlcsl Oo.. Toronto.

•he Clark Obemlcsl Os._____ _ .
i to odverttos Ihsir remedy.

A HORRIBLE STORY-

Me street Mother* and Their lafaets Left

MomtAL, Aug. 29.—This evening l>r. 
O’Caaaor wee oafle.1 into * house et 31 
I«enerieve-etrect kept by s Mrs. Celloway to 
attend e dying bal»y. When the doctor 
arrived at the house be fourni three women 
in s destitute condition. On the 
bed were six infanta. - One of the 
infanta waa dead, • while 'four others 
were dying. The unfortunate women told 
a liarrowing tale. They are all unemployed 
servants who had been betrayed and went 
to the house in question for refuge. The 
woman of thé house who was supposed to 
look after them skipped out, and the in
mates were left in a destitute condition. 
When the doctoi was tailed in the women 
were on the jwint of starvation. The in
fanta, who are all between three and four 
months old. will die with the exception of 
one. Hie coroner and police were notified 
and as investigation will be held.

A NEW SWINDLE-

This Tin r Clip» It Is a Paient Man 
Weller Arreatnl.

W i vieil am, Aug. 29.—A man giving his 
name as V. Taylor of Toronto was More 
Mayor Clegg charged l»y Mr. 8. Jackson of 
Brussel* with fraud. From the evidence it 
appeared that Taylor had been selling a 
latent.harrow clip and the right to make 
and sell them to different partie» and agree 
ing to furnish them five doxen of the cliiw 
within ti-n «lay after sale. He sold the 
right to Mr. .lackaon for Clrey ami Morris 
and also sold the right of Morris to Mr. 
V. Vamtorinaii of Belgrave. The pur
chasers of th«i patent right liecoining 
auspicious that things were not right, had 
inquiries nwle in Toronto where Taylor 
said bis establishment waa located, but no 
auth manufacturing concern could be fourni, 
and the puivhaaeecs became convinced Abat 
they had I<eeu bitten, and lwl Taylor ar
rested at Tees water. The notes procure»! 
l»v Taylor in payment of the right, sold in 
title section were dwpoeed of in Brussels awl 
Wingham. Under a late act passed all 
notes given fur a patent right must have 
printed or written across the face of them, 
la fore they are offered for sale, the words: 
•■For pateni right.’' Those disposed of by 
Taylor ha«l not this on the face of them, 
tieme he waa committed to Goderich jail by 
Mayor dec;. Failing to secure bail, he 
was taken down.

Will Uw HU Area.
Mili.huook, Ont., Aug. 29. —Joseph Gray 

works the slabber in the Victoria Harlwr 
Vompauy s mill at Garden Hill ami waa 
standing.in his place when one of the other 
men threw an apple towards him. Not 
having wren it in time to catch it he drew 
hack and stc|»ped into the hole beside the saw 
used as a trimmer. As he fell he dodged 
his arm on the saw, the teeth of which cut 
into the flesh and quite a way into the bone. 
Amputation may be necessary.

DM U Save Her Stater.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 29.—Twenty 

school girls, muter the vhaperonage of Major 
and Mrs. 8. M. Tutviler, went on a picnic 
to Blows bur g to-day. After dinner the girls 
decided to swim in a big creek near by. 
One pretty, 15-year-old girl, Claudia Mor- 
aon, daughter of a prominent mine operator 
of this city, plunged in. When she reached 
the deep writer she was seised with a cramp. 
Kellie, her 16-year-old sister, sprang in to 
her rescue. They clasped each other aad 
sank together. They never roes again.

Thw C.P.K.’e W estera tiiUudan.
Nxw Yoak, Aug. 29.—<len. Hemiisl If. 

Thomas is now in Montreal where he lias 
been for some day* in consultation with 
President Van Home of the t an Julian Pacb 
fie perfecting the necessary details prepara
tory to the commencement of construction 
of tiie C. P. K. < western extension between 
Toledo and Chicago. The road when built 
wit] enter Chicago over the tracks of the 
Louisville, New Allmny ‘aiul Chicago from 
Motion, f»d T!»e new line will also tap 
the Lake Krie and Western, thus giving the 
Canadian Pacific a friendly connection into 
the interior of Indiana, and opening up a 
competitive line from that auction with the 
V.kiid- rhilt system, w hich has alic.uiy, 
through the influence of the Lake Shore, 
inaugurated a strong opposition to the pro 
pnecu mails.

The new tine will parallel the Lake Shore 
frein Detroit to Chicago, the right of Way til 
many places lying adjacent thereto. It will 
aL-o form a competing line with the Michi
gan Central, thus all* king the-Vanderbilt
systems a t riant commercial

. « entre* iu Mksbig.1- u, Ohio and Indiana. The 
Louisville, New Alt*»uy and I Tmwhile 
giving the new line terminal fa .1 ;• a in Chi
cago, will-also Inc utliuHnl a* .. t.iciidlv al
liance for t rallie to an«l f. !u the south, 
while the lake Krie and Western with it* 
wistSSii extension of Peoria, will furnish an 
outlet m that direetina, again attacking the 
Vaudi rhilt interest in tlie Big Four in that 
section as well as at Indianapolis.

The State of Trade.
New York, Aug. 29.— Special telegrams 

to Bradai reef report a moderate expansi«»ii 
in the demain! for seasonable staples among 
manufacture»l products.

Latest advices from abroad do not favoi 
the United States having more wheat avail
able for export, than will lie «lemanded.

Tlie Ontario and Quebec grain trmle re 
port damage from frost to Manitoba wheat. 
General tra»le is more satiafactoiy through- 
out Ontario and Quebec and prices an* firm. 
Fears are expressed as to the effect of the 
froet on the Manitoba wheat crop. A good 
fall trade is expected. Tlie Dominion re
ports 21 business failures this week against 
18 last week ami 38 this week last year. 
The total nurnUr Jan. I to date i* 1294 
against 1054) last year.
# Asothsf lllgamy Case.

Pkmsa*»kk, Ont., Aug. 29.—Hector 
Basile Thil*eault of Point Alexamler was 
married » few weeks since to Miss Kliat 
beth, daughter of John Na»leau of Point 
Alexander. A week after the ceremony 
had been performs! a letter arrive»! from 
the parish priest at Three Rivers stating 
that Thibeault was married before and en
closing the marriage .-ertiticate of Thibe- 
ault's previous marriage. Thibeault then 
admitted that he had Wn previously mar
ried, but said that he had not lived with 
his wife a year, and their long separation 
cause*! him to disregard the matter. 
Thibeault waa arrested and committed for 
trial. ___

A. o. r. outers.
Woodstock, Aug. 29. The High Court 

A.O.K., elected them? officers: H.Ç.1L, 1>. F. 
Me Watt, Barrie; H.S.C.R, K. T. Perry,
Montreal; Treasurer, If. K. tlriflithit, Toron
to (acclamation); H.C.8.W., A. O. Jeffrey, 
London; H.C.J.W., J. Young. Hamilton; 
F.R.H. N. Allan. St. Thomas, J.B., K. W.
8 vines, Chatham; Amliton», F. AUwtt, 
Meaford: J. Anderson, Lou»Ion, Trustees. 
Mayor Clark, Toronto; Mayor Heyd, Brant- 
font; Mayor Douglas, Woodstock.

Next year’s convention will be held in 
Belleville, which was selected over Barrie, 
Ingerwoll, <iah-, Cobourg and Brantford.

ON FINE WITH ECZEMA
Terrible RaVWts«« *f LllUs Many. »sn

rail. rarsS ky tallrars.

iut withMy baby boy, 6 months old, broke out 
ecsema. the itching and burntOK waelnw»—, 
tbs wessma spread to his limbs, breaet, face 
and bead an ill hw was nwtyeoysrwd. Hie 
lortunng agonies were pitiable to behold , he 

— bad no peace and but 11V
w^ tie reel night or day. He

He was under treatment 
at different times at two 
hospitals and by seven 
doctors la this city wit h 
out Urn least beneflt- 
Brery praaeriptton oft ha 
doctors waa faithfully 
tried, bat he rrow worse 
all ihe time. For months 
I expended about $3 per 
week for medicines, and 

■ was entirely dlacoor-
-- —■........... — nged. I parchaaed COTI-
cura.Uuticuua HoAr and Cvticüba Résolv
ent and followed the directions W> the lvtUr. 
Belief waa immediate; his suffering* were 
eased and real and sleep permitted. He stead
ily Improved and Iu nine weeks waa entirely 
cured and haa now as clear a skin and Is as 
fair a boy as any mother or old wish to see. I 
recommend every mother to use It for every
B*bT "Um°r MR*. M FEKOVault.

M W. Urookll.Ml . Beaton.

Cuticura Remedies,
The gi .tteet skin cures, blood purifiers and 
homor remedies of modern times. Instantly 
relieve the must agonising forms of ecaema 
and psoriasis, and spee»lllv, permanently, 
• ct mom I rally and Infallibly cure every spe 
dee of torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning, 
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply diseases 
and humoieof the skin, scalp and blood, with 
bos of hair from Infancy to age, whether elm- 
pie. i croiufous or hereditary, when all other 
methods and beat physicians (all.

Sold everywhere. Price, Coticoaa, Tte.; 
Hoap, S6c ; Kew)LVEi«T,S1.50. Prepared by the 
Porrea Davo a:»d Chemical Compohation,

SR- Herd f»»r " How to Core Skin Disease».” 
84 sages,» Ulostratlonsand 100 teatimoniala.
DII1PLKH blac kheads, red, rough, chapped 
rllfl andollyaklncured byCUTH'VAASoap.

OLD FOLKS’ PURS.
, Full of comfort for all Pains, Jn- 
1 flammatlon and Weakness of the 
Aged Ik ine lollrsrs A as 11-Pain 
PM hr. the flfst aud only pain kill

ing. strengthening plaster. New, Instantan
eous and Infallible.

McGILL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

A Special Announcement

FACULTY CF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating the details of the 
New Chaim, La bora to hi eh, Workshop*. 
Apparatus and other Improvements lnlta 
several Departments of Civil. Minin», Me
chanical and EMetrical Engineer in» and 
Practical Chemistry, which will aflbrd in 
tbs Session 1891-2 of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to btudents In this country.

Copies may ba had on application to the un
dersigned. who can also supply detailed an
nouncements of the other Faculties of the 
(’Diversity, vis. : Law, Medicine, Arts (In
cluding the Donalda Course for women) and 
Veterinary Science.

J. W. BBAkdllMK, ». L. C.,
<156 8m Acting Secretary.

iSt-EKD, Ont. ,'Aug. 29. —"Laet evening 
drunken rowdy named Bnulley entered 
Huyck's Hotel an»l aakel for li«|U«»r, which 
being refuse*! by Mr. K. R Hovck, thc_i»ro- 
prietor, BrsuHev then attacked him with a 
large knife inflicting wveral severe, and

HSggjgaAfe gfejiS:
Another Kerord Beaten. *

>î«>yritEAi.,xÀug. 29. The ocean record 
on the St. Lawrence route ha* been l«eaten 
by the new Dominion Line *.a. labrador, 
which is expected to arrive here to-morrow. 
The Labrador, left Liverpool Thurwiay 
wedk and passed Heath Point yesterday 
two hour» and a half aliead of all previous

MM the Beeler
haa organised an Immense low price sale 
of Boots and Shoe# to dear out for fall 
goods coming in. d49

and all garden peats by using Slug Shot For 
•ale at Meson’s Seed aad Plant Home, comer 
of Brock aad Water-eta dl41
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CURES AU.
Talnta of the Blood.

& CERTAIN

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?
Allen's Lung Balsam.

NO BETTEN REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP. CONSUMPTION. AC.

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

HSTAMTfifiEOUS 18 ITS flCTIOR
Per CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

aad an BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
mo aciacav tauata 

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complainte lie effect la magical. 
It curee In a vary abort time.

THE BEST raaiLV BEBEBT FOB
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

BBLB avearwaeaa *r tlo. a aorrtr.

aa  ------- "•————

FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS T

?E “SURPRISE
WAY” of washing 
clothes with » »

“Surprise Soap"
without boiling or scalding 

• single piece—snowy white linens and cotton»—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions I 
on the Wrapper. | IREAD M i'MPMISK SO.tr" MW a# 

nird /w mmy mnd every ysry—E 
8omp 4s used.

INDIAN AB-WA-GO
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

friOT.n BT all DauooiaTS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES POP SS.OOl

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and _

Cuts on the Lower Hi Ijawrence aad Bale 
Chaleur. Province ofUoebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Neva BeoUto Prince Kd wards la- 

land. Case Breton and . Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.

Express traîne leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Hundajr excepted) and run through 
without change between these points la 37 
hours end 30 minutes.

The through express train ears of the later 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greotly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouffet sleeping and day 
cars are run oo all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing reeorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Toe attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offs rad by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Caps Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce intended for 
the Eu rocean market. •»' .

Ticket* may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and paseenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger A g*t, 98 Rossi t 

Hoorn Block, York-et TToroalo, Oat.
». parriiar.K,

__ Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office. Moncton, N. EL, June 29tfa. 

1891. d67-wl8tf

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
-----TO-—— *■

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work «peat* its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLE, ISO Hunter-st.

JOHN NÜGENT,
CHRMISr AND DRX700I8T.

Prescriptions Carefiilly Coiponnded
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Cold*, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
firer 8lere,I7a Hnnlerel went.

Dors Your 
Husband 
Wea r a 
Sack Coat ?

If he does *end him to
Q C&MERON & Co.

For the new one he needs.
434 Ceorge-st.

TENTS! TENTS!
AwniBga. Bails. Camp Beds, Tablas. Chai» 
Lite Belts, Life Bags. Canoe Bails. Hem 

Covers, ratings. Rowlocks. lap Bags. 
Cushions. Binder Covers

'and everything tor Camping to be got at

3. 3. TURNER’S
Ball.Tent and Awning Factory.

Every 'description of Tents aad Camp__
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the;addrese :
J. J- TTJHNKE,

George-et. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 1», Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

BUT NOVMF AT ALL.
EV’ERY day make» more apparent the fact 

that the town le going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place fn the 

way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are baying booses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Kits- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of » 
very desirable house and lot, and has several 
eligible lots on thta property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing nuilt up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be

we. nnstsus. 

FOR YOUB

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW HMÏflM M. LTD.

rSTKIBOXODau.

HAVE GAINED
STRENGTH 1

“I could have reported 
a month or two tteoner, 
but I wonted to see if the 

ire was permanent, and 
n safely say that I be

lieve it is. 1 weigh £f- 
teen pounds more than I 
did heu I commenced. 

1 have gained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. 1 will al
ways remember you as my benefactor."

The original of above Is on file In our 
office. It is No- 50 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients. 
We have a

POSITIVE CURE

for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un- 
felling HOME TREATMENT —Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 50 Stated 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
« BUFFALO. N.Y.

Commencing Friday, July 3rd’

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

TORONTO
TO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE CO A HT 

and to all

White “ ' Resorts
EVNBY TUR8DAY and FRIDAY 

Ret uruing, leave Old Orchard Every Mon 
day and Thursday, running through to 

Toronto during Summer Season.
For rales and Information apply to any C. 

P. R- ticket Agent.

Sir. GOLDEN CITY
THE HTKAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.26 train, and will a'so make a 
trip to Btony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn 1 nr to connect with the 7J) 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Heow ** WAVE CREST.” eaa 
bad at shoit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Men 
Felix Brownsoombe, Geo. David won. J, J. Tur
ner, H. Thompson. K. McWhinnle, Agents, 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to WM. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLD».
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER”

will, during the season of 1*91. ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE*» LANDING and PETER 

BOROUGH. Every Maiwrtfay
Leaving Harwood at 7 am..Gore’» Landing 

at 730 am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting* with trains from the North at 
noon, and East end West evening trrins, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing Heptemter 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
S SO p.m. THOM HARKI*,
dlieif Proprietor.

Tlie Steamer

MARYELLEN
eorinectfhg whtf morning and eretttm 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigl 
Mount Julien, Bosehlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on tiatur- 
day evenings, touching at all the island*, 

A<;rwth,—John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
combe, J. P Hurley at Cox A Davis’ ; H. B. 
Meherry and Rolland Griffin, Lakefleld.
w. MSLURi. r. f. lane,

Master. dl5lti Proprietor.

CHANCS OF TIME.

STEAMER "SUHBEAH”

In Effect Friday, Aug. 38.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Monday a, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5 90 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at • p.m

Calling at any point In Btony Lake below 
Bosehlnk dally.

Close connections with O. T. It. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. KALIS- 

BURY and F. BROWNSOOMBE. Peterbor
ough,and P. BARLBE, Lakefleld.
HlLLlAJtD ék EDEN, • • • Propriété

LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY,

NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
Will leave Co bourg week days at 8 a m.; Port 
Hope 9 46 a m..on arrival or G. T. R. traîna 
from East, West and North. Arrives at Char
lotte at 23) p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week day*__
11.95 p. m.,except Tuesday et 9.40 p. m.: Satur
day at 4.15 p. m. Calls at Brighton on Wednes
day at 2.0J am.; Col borne on Wednesday and 
Friday at 3.45 a m.

Connects at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lined for all points In the 
United States.
Through Tickets end Baggage Checks.

THE NORTH KING Is one of the largest, 
swiftest and most powerful Steamers on the 
Lakes, lighted ,by Electricity and modern 
throughout.
~ F.OILDER8LEKVE,

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
C. H. MCHOLnONJ

Gen. Paaa end Fgt. Agent.
Port Hop

PETERBOROUGH

PLANING MILLS!
DokÜMt., Petar borough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
yaopaziToa'

Having purchased the plant, and business, 
»rmerly carried on by J. D. Beetle, In the 
above premises, 1 am prepared to execute 

orders tor every deecrlptlon of

Scroll Work. Band Sewing, Turning 
executed to order.

Idiye'supply sf Dry Ixasbar of all Kinds 
always:» head.

Iterr. and jOmc.-Dobllw-. r.I.pbeo.
UOBDWHhn.

■ e-AIwer. S.W on h»Dd. Ore.» -It el
‘"""“ssr^wu

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

A BREAKDOWN I
Hard, back br«M%kinor toll 

at the wash tub. Inhaling 
hot steam a: d bad email, 
has broken down many a 
woman'd health Bnt mil
lions of women throughout 
tho world have been res
cued from thla unhappy 
condition by the u»> of 
*‘ Sunlight ** Soap, which al
most does the wash itself. 
A trial will convince yen, 
by following the eaey dir
ections. Don't be hum
bugged by cheaper imita
tions.

_ MA

Try Them and you will use no other.

The L & S BflAND of HAMS & BACON
Cured by T. Lawery & Son, Hamilton. Also the

M L <fc S Brands of Pure Lard. X

X.XX, XXX ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 
Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.

Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

vr or. æsommovr
■lg Grocery, Tes and Liquor House,

340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.
THE CARDWELL HOUSE.

Clave i.rm.KpW imimok.)
,N Brock-st, has wen refitted and new 
stable eud shed* built. It has excellent 

accommodai ion for the travelling public end 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for llrelr 
comfort. Charges moderate WM. CARD

CaintniQ
O
_________ Jbaegae
WELL, Proprietor. ddtwl>

üTeUtrai.
P D. GOLDSMITH. X. D.

L, m. v. s. L. k. o. P-, London, Kug.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1M Brock-st., form- 

----------------— “- * •*.......... ....... UBS.
4PjGl|Bi“ i,rtiv»-si.,. Me William*.

TUiiraom Oo;

DR. MOHXK,
AM removed to «14 Hnnter-r. , o

. Marble Work*. Office npetal re.

Legal.
HATTON R WOOD-

*ts., over T. Dolan A Vo's, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

<*. W. UATTO».». A woo», a. a.

O W. 8AWBE8,

BAKKIHTEli, Hollcitor, Notary, Coavey- 
anoer, Ac. Office, Hun 1er-et, Peter bor-

°^HTMONEY TO LOAN. <*
dlti^W4S

POUESBTTE 4k JOHNSTON.
BOL1CITORB,I^AKRIHTEHM and

A.P.^ÎSuaaim, t». o. w. F. Johnhto*.

EDWARD A. PECK.
TX A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 362 George- 
Jt> »t„ Peterborough.

Private Feeds to lee* et • per wet

• BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
J3 IBS PUBLIC, lionter-ev, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ot Interest.a a. D. HAI.L, LOUIS M. HATS*.

R. CARTON

House painter and decorator, 
ti- u-*# imiiiting done In the latest styles, 

calclmlnln/. etc. Special attention gives to 
graining and nmrbllng Residence. *27 Water 
*l_______________________ .________________lyd

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.
ALFRED KINOROOtV. hu opeltod on, IB 

Dunsford s Block, on Water-»it. opposite the 
market, wlicre he If prepared to do all 
of Awning, Tent and Saif making.

Good work and Low

‘ *. KINCSCOTK,
ffW lyr - - Na M WAsrat

kinds
Prlc-yT' Remem oar

Bank of Toronto’
Capital S2JM0JKI0.W, Reserve Fund SIANW-W-

PETEBBOfiODGH BBANGH

1 >AKKISTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. 
X> Office : No. 415 Water-at-, Peterborough,
Ont., next door north ul a 

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOORE,
fxARKISTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
X> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
•tore. dllHwU

G. X. ROGER

BA BRI STAR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY,
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate

DRMMI8TOUN 4k STR VINSON

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

•t., Peterborough, Ont.
Aethue Stevenwmv, B. A,
R. M. DS8HWTUÜK, B. A.

STRATTON 4k HALL.
IX ARRIHTERS, SOLICITORS,*Ac., Fefterbo£ 
D ough. Ont. Offloe:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Huuler-HL.
W. A 8TEATTON, 1.1» B. E. *- HALL.

C. E. and Land Sarveyorn.

UOIASS B. BOOUS.

SUPKKINTBHMNO BNtiINKBB, TMU«T 
NAVIUATION WUSIAoUtoFitoO»» 

Clock, Peterborough. w4<U7

A RCHiTBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and Count/ Engineer. Office over 
Beok of Commerce, George-et. dStiaM

KailVerS xnV ContrsctorV

BMSCKLAYER AND UONTRACTOR. AU 
work done eu bet antially and expedltlooe 

ly. Addrem E. WERE, Peterborough. Ueri- 
denee, «to Aylmert-et. lydl*

J. J. I
TyUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
JDtaken—first clam work done. Houses and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. n. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer-

WX X Mc.ELWAIN. 
Z-tONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
VSrwtelae*. Tbe beet of town retoreneeegiv
en. Reel dense, George street, north P. O. 
eAdreea, Nsx X__________________________ dlffi

JAM. R DONRLL

Riverside planing mi lus, peur bor
ough, manufacturers of Door* and Sash 

"lee Ft Stingy Planing and Matching. Turn
__j. Band and ScroIlSawi eg, Ac. Being a
practical man. be trusts to be able to give 
patron» the beet of satisfaction, both In 
wot xmansbln and prime. Patronage respect- 
rwlly eoliet ted.
l ydfa J as. R. Domex.t..

IRELANDS’
1> ESICCATEIt Wll EAT
for Dyspepsia or any one wit h Weak Digestion 

Try It In 41b. packages.
The Ireland Malien»I Food (Vy.

(Ltd)- tobowto.

SAVINGS BANK
fcPBOIAL A 1>V ART AO I

positing money In our I
1. “Orb Dollar saved 1* one dollar earned.*
2. Deposit» of Orb D»jllae and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Inter eft 1* added to the principal on tbe 

31 Ft day of May and 90th day of November, In
*t Morey bears interest from the day It la de
posited with the Bonk until the day of with
drawal.

5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay

8. Tux Security offered by this Bank la un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reeerve 
held and tbe amount of surplus avaHable for 
depositors and note holders.

Business with rail
Fa be ku’Notes discounted at 1
Special Attention is given to tho eollee 

tlon of Farmers’ Hale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge 4Mb ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
DmpoeiT Account* opened subject to with

drawal by cbeque on demand.
HpeciAl Deposits.—Depoait Receipts issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
JOHN L OOWIR,

dlMkwC ___________ Manager

PANAGALLA TEA.
Absolutely Pure, 

Very FrasrenC 
and Delloleue.
POE BALE AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST HfYKH AT THR

Review Stationery Store.

Rgfcg,*twajr
1 prssrribe Rand toel 
btanr ■■sniHngM

ftaiae*
G. A. W HUF1RLD. Agent. PeUrhoroogh.
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P Moderate wind» ; ■oitly fair. Dot 
much ohanse lo temperature.

Re-opening.
Miss Nedd will re-open 

our Dress and Mantle 
order department for the 
Fall season on
Tuesday, 1st Sept.

Miss White our head 
Milliner, will return 
from the markets about 
the 7 th September.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Hon,

P» dttm street, Pelerboroart.

-Ontario 144 end Bell 146.

Ü

L.;-Jifi
Crystal Block.

BFHOIAI. VALU».

Just received a new line of

Dol'd Dress foods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

Rw> ««» c*«t.
GOAL l_OOAL I 

T*a sîsresffîL'SîVÈSS's
COAL AND WOOD.

•US will keaeiioMWI (Me u* 
tac» to aar part or Ui. am.

/ COAL AND WOOD.

SUThthl to ear part of tea Iowa.
W. A rmtOTOOH, 

Oeaaeatloa. Agent

JWuSitsl.
«MAR, PIANOrORTK and SUieiHH

DB. DAVIE8,

ELOOME.

TAXIDERMIST
sod Dwtiar In Myea, Artlflotiti Leaven

. lifelike stylo st lowest pries*. DEE
gteKSg -JwsnMr;

iiaH—w. Ms Hi Harvey st.. Ptortwww

EOHCBEDITIPBOTECTION
TIOKT.

FOR Um Collection of 014___
■ Aeeounte, la say part ot the j 

» «barges if net enfteeted. Tate 4 
as local affiess la Panada sod Uni 
■É—1 general oAee, *| Adslal<

taras
only AHMMltm iVtl 1.11,* umni " "
nM. ID. moa./ to ID. cndllor U

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENOENSON, Bopsr

F. ADAMS, Collator

j&F&Æzzevrsxr
IMlIhliAnwrhw

rants.

WANTED IMMSDIATSLV.

A YOOTO OIRL to nmlst I. light boom 
work. Apply at MRS Hol-SR'?. Down.

dt.tr

MAWTLE8

MANTLE CLOTHS

-I TURNBULL'S

BARGAIN DAYSI
Tuesday and

We are showing a window of 
Mantles this week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection* being many 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered 

ri ■ I Another lot we have to offer atI nursoav. «3°o. * r'“M »*■ ty ^* 11 skillful will cause them to put 
lut, ana 3rd. their hand in their pocket and 

i > nTrra f , | *g—i I see if they have brought their
-LÜV—' W »._y n I »—y I money. For 45.00 we show

aag imp mm. nice Cloth with a bradied sleeve,
Ogtiü^.'Tî.îîUK otherB ofthe ne7 «fyles are, well
•Ai m «h.»mtimT w«uha midœtdesday I it would take a lady to describe THURSDAY - m. wm» a™— I lhem B^e,. Cloths in all col-

ore, high collars, nicely braided

SEPT.

MOM hove be— e—de les two greet Beegrin 
Dsys daring —eh week of September. The— 

------  - - * — TUESDAYS eedBenrehi Do— «
THURSDAYS.

WANTED.

Cernerai.

TO
A COUPLE OK ROOMS, 

don sir—t.

LET.
Apply st 2» Loo-

MISE BRADSHAW.
URSP. Four veare Nlcholle Hoepl'a 
DiarUen. Especially capable In in fee 

178 Mumy-st., or P. O. Box

aii of oar ei.ee m—11____
o— — ta— Of at 47o 

Ail of ,

___ they Can only b» hod st those trio— oa 
Tajadoy ai d Ttmr*dy.

Stocks of other choke goods will he_______
ewer d-iwn In price on oar Bsrgsia Dsys. Come 
—d bring your friends with yoe.

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds h— been 
placed In my hands f<— *----- ‘---------*-------

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Solicitor. 1M Hoater-et

mSS GODARDS SCHOOL,

NB-OPSNS TUSSDAV.1st. Biptesbib Nxxt. lvdf

MUSIC.
by Mra-

after Sept. let. lyr d46

SAWS___
Chariot'

MISS LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress i Mantle Miking
180 Charlotte-at.

FOR SALE
or will bo exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Inch Oyllader by 101 neb Stroke, at 
driving or- -—*-----

Jntario Canoe Co.

IREWELWOOL
Only 3c. a Skien.

post hope arms worn

fANADIANov-pACIFIC KV-

Prom all Mellon, la Ontario Ratai

3W?

m $28.00
aw $30.00

ffthlcS,ALBS*T $36.00
To leave all pointe In the Province of

SEPTEMBER I, "-STmTI.0-*
Paru— UeheUng from other pointa should 
—inge to arrive at Toronto la time to oon- 

t with the 11 p m.>raln leaving A ague! 
Uth, 16th, and September let, MM.

For full latormaUoo apply to any ticket 
egeat of Use Canadian PmIfic Railway, dlit

*2QAA MM*» aadOom ml aslon to Ageata. 
O.IUV Men and Women, Te—here and 
Clergemen telntrodo— a new and gspnler

Testimony of IS Centuries 
to Jesus of Nazareth.

Tbs most remarkable rellgto— hook of the 
age. wriuen by *W eminent scholars. Non-—o- 
tartan. Every Christian wants It. Exclus!' 
territory given. Apply to

r.e*

the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and high flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15.00. We 
have imported this year 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $18 up 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed

|J. o. TURNBULL,
George sad Simoue-sta, Peterborough.

T

Hot XT be Bailç "Review.
MONDAY. AUGUST it. 1861.

whet b best to drink daring hot weefch- 
I.ime Fruit Juice 

t first favorite. It b non- 
, taken with auger end 

water, b net —ly a delightful thirst* 
beverage, hut b, a decided

J0KEB GUILLOTINED.
HE KEEPS UP THE GHASTLY FUN TILL 

HIS HEAD FALLS-

A Callous Young Villain Who Committed
Several Atn Murder» lleuion-

• of Impure water.

USE IT
If You Value Your HraltA \ 

and Comfort.

303

____ 303i

What did you say about those | 
fellows at 893 Store ?

Why they are piling in New | 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices T 
Ah—hard pan, to suit the] 

times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW MICE OF

ZFZRXUsTTSJ
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low [ 

prices, small profits there.
Motto : — Terms Cash.

strut— Hi» At»»—at* Contempt for the 
King of Terrors.

Pams, Aug. 31.— A youth named lUillet, 
who had been convicted of committing sev
eral atrocious murders, was beheaded at 
Doaul, near Lille, in the Deport mviit du 
Nord, yesterday. He exhibited lifts most 
callous demeanor and seemed to have no fear 
of d—th. At twenty minutes past five, 
when he was awakened, he joked and laughed 
with the executioners, priest ami prison at
tendants. During the toilet, pinioning, etc., 
previous to the beheading, Belli! showed 
no change in hi* demeanor, continuing his 
jokes and laughing and positively refusing 
to listen to the priest.

When in front of the bascule of the gttil. 
lotine and upon the point oP being thrown 
upon the sliding plank Baillet shouted, “Vive 
la RepnMiime! The words were hardly out 
of his month when the executioners seized 
him and threw him under the knife, ami a 
second later his head rolled into the basket 
of —wdust waiting to receive it.

FORTUNES IN THE COAT.

Muw the Pilgrims Mel» the Merchants of

dral. This

Turves, Aag. 31.—The 
grima at Treves is still ve 
45,000 can be admited daily* mi 

.i_ always leaves ’

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY |
SPECIAL PHICH.

FAUCI CHALLIB8,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLM68,
NEW COTTON A DE8,

NEW 61N6HAH8. |
Oome and see us.

HOWIES £ cous

■se of pil-

rwt. Only 
the cat ho- 

a large number 
who are obliged to wait over night, and it is 
during the night that an immense business

objects is carried
One Cologne firm with a special branch 

here has already sold 20,000,000 marks’ 
worth of sack articles, while the sales of the 
local agency of a Paris firm amount to 180,- 
000 franca. It is estimated by the authori
ties that the citizens of TreVes will have 
their total annual income this year increased 
2,000,000 marks on account of the vast pil
grimage to the Holy Goat.

A HerriHle Electrical Heath.
Bbblix, Aag. 31.—A horrible accident 

occurred at the electric works in Posen on 
Saturday. The conductors on the roof of 
the works were being repaired by a number 
of employes, when by some mishap the full 
current w— turned into the wires, and 
three of the men received the shock. Two 
of them were killed instantly, but their 
bodies remained in contact with the wires 
and were terribly roasted, the smoke issu
ing from the plac—where the wires touched 
the flesh and the forme of the ttetims being 
frightfully distorted. The third man was 
only stunned by the shock, but lost his 
footing and rolled from the roof and his neck 

broken by the fall to the ground.

Victims of the Aljia.
Berlin, Aug. 31.—The Alpine turn-lit 

Maurice Petitgar, has been killed by falling 
into a crev awe. Judge Halv.t cl Berlin 
started on the 15t'i inst. to ascend Mount 
Ferglon in the Carnival Pass. He was un
accompanied by a guide and has not he* 
seen mace and h— undoubtedly p<

H you «rill seed — your address, we will moil 
ear Ohiitntii —Mpklst espUiotog all 

it Dr. Dye’s Celebrated El—w V-dtaic 
eed Appliances, and their charming effects 

i the ear vo— debilitated system, and how 
will quachly r—tors V— te vigor, —d roan 
. Pea—hist free. II you are tb— afflietedl 
rill ■—d yea a Belt as

393 Georg* 9U Oa.. M—shall. Mioh.

AN INSURGENT VICTORY.
BALMACEDA’S ARMY IN CHILI BADLY 

WHIPPED

A Deeperaty Charge— The Victorious Army 
la Valparaiso- The Stubborn Leader At 
Last Overthrown and Forced to Klee
Alter Losing Two off H

New Yosk, Aug. 31.—The Herald’s Val
paraiso special says: Balmaceda’s power in 
Chili is broken. > Hie army has been crushed 
after five hours hard fighting, and is scat
tered beyond all hope of reorganisation. 
The revolutionist* hare taken possession of 
Valparaiso. The fut ire of Chili for t he time 
has been settled and settled conclusively on 
the hills to the east cf this city by the grim 
arbitrament of war.

With Ralmaceda practically a fugitive 
without resource* in men or money; with 
the principal seaports of the country in the 
hands of the congressional iats, and a comte

attack on their late comrade*.
setters were generally the volunteers whs 
had been impressed into service 
cede Their sympathies have all 
with the insurgent* and they took the first 
opportunity to go over to them.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
The fighting lasted e little Ices tl 

hours, and fully five thousand bm 
killed and wounded. The country for miles 
around is filled with men, many of them 
wounded, who were Friday morning the 
friends of President Balmaceda. The defeat 
of the government is absolute and complete. 
There is no possibility of a reorganization 
and if Bel maced a does not succeed in i 
ing hie escape through the r 
which are yet open, th< 

tured and shot.

| NINETY MILES AN HOUR
A READING TRAIN SPEEDS THE FAST

EST MILE E KER MADE.

A Mile Traveled With en Eagle* and Throe 

Cam In 3» 4-6 Second «The World's

quent shutting off of all income from cus
tom receipts; with President Elect Vicuna 
a refugee on board a German warship and 
the country flocking en masse to the stand
ard of the invaders. It is a matter of only 
a few days when the capital will fall into 
the hands of the revoluntionary I

EX - PREHI DENT BALM ACE DA.
overnment with poesiblmibly Judge 

parliament- 
Manurl Joe*

Belisario Prat* head of the last 
ary cabinet of Balmaceda, or 
Irarrasavel, head of the congress cabinet, at 
its head, will be founded and things will go 
along in about the same way in Chili as 
they did before January 7, when hostilities 
were begun.

Gen. Canto and his army won Friday’s 
battle by superior generalship, good hard 
lighting, assisted by good fortune in the 
killing of Balinaceda'e generals, and the de
moralization of the army and the desertion 
of entire regiments. Up to that morning

ilmaceda was not in a position to ma* 
offensive movement and devoted his 
and energies to making hie tlefi 
strong as possible.

all was not harmony in the milit
GaaesajEa

Barbara and Âîzerreccs wanted to have 
supreme command of the forces in the field. 
The frictidn and jealousy resulted in almost 
an open rupture, and the two 
worked at cross purposes

CAXTO’a HI PEMOR TACTICS.
General Canto was in no hurry to move 

4MB the enemy; because he was rucmvtngcoif 
Kant ‘ aocsksmns (o his rhaks from (hepeo- 

■J plein the surrounding country, which is 
f populated jargely bf those bound by ties'of 

1 flood or interest to the leaders of the revo
lution, many of kwhom are natives of the' 
province. There he had a strongly in' 
.reached position and could well afford to 
wait. Early in the morning the boom of 

►unved to the people of 
iraiau tliut a movement be 

the ordinary skirmishes had 
B in. The ooi^sional loud reports of the 

heavy guns soon swell into one continuous 
roar, and then it was known that the final 
decisive struggle Had commcncetl which, at 
the cost of thouakpds of lives, was to decide 
whether Balmaceda or the Junta was to be 
the ruling powW in Chili.

SCENE» IN VALTAEAISO.
Excitement was intense in Valparaiso. 

The streets were crowded with people, 
women predominating, anxiously waiting 
for news and talking of the momentoi 
contest which was in full progress only 
few miles away. Gen. Canto's position was 
on the hills above the race track at Vina 
del Mar outside of the city. Hie raiders 
had been getting bolder and holder as time 
wsaed and had been making e 
urther in ‘the country. He had absolute 

control of the railroad to Santiago and com 
manded the ordinary roads. Hence Nanti 
ago was practically in a state of eeige. 

BALMACEDA FORCED TO MOVE.
Affaire had come to such a paw that it 

was necessary for Balmaceda to make some 
move and a little after daylight Friday 
morning the word was given to attack the 
weitiou held by the revolutionists and led 
iy Generals liar boss 

government troops left their'breastworks 
and advanced on the enemy under cover of 

heavy tire from their batteries. The in
surgent* were generally armed with Manu- 
chler rifles and used smokeless powder. 
The government troops were not so well

within

•HOT, SHELL, CHAFE AND CANISTER.
approaching column got 
e Maunchlcr a d—* * 

nciug troops 
despite the 

e and retired

range of the Maunchlcr a destructive 
ni the intrenched revolutionists I 

loured into it. The Chilians advance*! with 
to the attack. They 
enough to do effec

tive work with their pieces, and the 
emeot became general. Shot and shell, 

i [rape and canister, and rifle bullets tore 
hrough the ranks of the advancing 
until it became too hot. and 
efforts of the officers they broke 
almost in span ic. Officers worked like I leavers 
to re-form their columns as suou a* Uiey got 
without the range of the deadly Mannchler’s 
and at last succeeded.

A TORMENT OF FIRE AND LEAD.
Then came another attack. In steady 

ranks the government troops started on 
double-quick up into the torrent of fire and 
lead which biased from the ranks of the in
surgent army.

TWO GENERALS KILLED.
Early in t he second charge Gen. 

was shot down and killed. The line waver
ed but only for a few moments. Then Gen. 
Alzerrecca* fell from his horse, wounded 
onto death. He was removed from th 
field and died within an hour."

A DEADLY CHARGE.
Another break, and then Gen. Canto gav> 

the order to charge. With a wild yellthe ; 
Congressionalist army left their defenoes | 
and charge» 1 on the retreating army. Their 
artillery poured a deadly fire into the ranks ] 
of BduuMVih'i army. The lows <kf their 
ends left them without a head. All

of the subordinate ofH;«ni to rally 
them to meet the onset of V ah Vo’s regiments 

squadron* were of no avail. The 
treat uvc-auks •* out, the rout a panic and i 
then came utt • :>-inonlmtMa.

The covert h‘ Cavalry made a stand, 
it U.-., .••:*. I he) were literally cut

p - V ..Hey «fUr volley was poured I 
into t he iletnorahzed mob of \latmacedisia | 

HT AGAINST THEMSELVES, 
e regiments which had not lost theii I 
tal. format ion went over to the vie- I 

toriou* troops of Canto and joined in the J

chances are be «rill
be captured and shot.

‘the horning rbfokts.
Early straggler* from the battlefield ba

te come in. As the day

numbers, and it J 
government troops were 

the worst of it. The reports they T 
in became meet alarming. Pi 
elect Vicuna took jtbe alarm early and 
went aboard the German flagship and 
asked protection of the admiral, which wae 
granted. Then communie
Admiral Brown and the • ____  __
ears of the other foreign fleets in the harbor 
requesting them to send men ashore and 
protect their citizen», as the probability wae 
they might be troubled.

THE AMERICAN CONSULATE PROTECTED.
A landing party of blue jackeU and ma

rines from the San Francisco were ordered 
ashore by Admiral Brown and took up apo- 
eition about the American consulate. The 
Other naval officers followed rail and 
there were enough foreign uien of wara- 
aehore to protect , the city against any p 
ble outbreak.

The street* of the city by 11 o'clock i 
filled with a disorganized mob of Bal maced- 
an soldiers. The execution among the offi
cers had been terrific.

In addition to the two generals Barbosa 
Alzerrecca, nearly all the staff officers had 
been killed or wounded, and the fatalities 

nong the line officers had also been great. 
It «ras evident the government had met 

with an overwhelming defeat, and an at
tack on the city was momentarily expected. 
To avoid the bloodshed, which would prob
ably have resulted from the victorious army 
entering the city heated with the fire of 
battle, Admiral Viel, the intendante, sent 
a flag of truce to Gen. Canto with the pro
position to surrender the city.

MARTINEZ AT THE HEAD.
It «ras accepted, and Don Carlos Walker 

Martinez, a congressional leader, who had 
refused a safe conduct from Balmaceda and 
remained in Santiago directing the conduct 
of affairs for the rebels in the south, was re
quested by Gen. Canto to take possession 
of the city and act as intendante until such 
time aspennanent arrangements could be 
made. This he did.

In the meantime there had been a general 
flight of such of the government officials 

time | here as hail reason to believe they had 
brought down on themselves the vengeance 
of the revolutionists.

CANTO ENTERS THE CITT.
Shortly after aoen the «totems assay 

began to enter the captured city from the 
hiUa to the southeast. Gen. Canto urith hie 
Chiefs of Staff Cola. Halley and K orner and 
Walker Martinez were at the liead of the 
troops. The inhabitant* of Valjuraiao «rare 
apparently all revolutionist* in their svm I 
path tea, for a* the iusnrgçnt Lrooga, flushed J 
w»th victory."niarcJMfl t4u«mgb„tha, stim 
they were greeted with the wildest enthi 
asm. The people «sere simply «riki «rith •< 
citement and the streets resounded «rith 
their shouts of “Viva Chili!" “Viva Chnto!w 

CRESTED WITH FLOWEES.
From the windows of the houses showers 

of flowers were flung by the enthusiastic 
women on the heads of the leader*. Shortly 
after the entry of the army of Gen. Canto 
Capt. Alberto Fuentex of the torpedo boat 
Almirante Lynch, which was lying at 
Fiscal Mole, was summoned t 
He attempted to steam out and 
«rith hie machine guns on the 
troops. There wae à sharp engagement, 
lasting fifteen minutes, and then Capt. 
Fuentez hauled down his flag and there was 
not an enemy to the revolution from Fort 
Vaid via to Vina del Mar.

GOVERNMENT TBOOFS PAROLED.
I>urmg the afternoon such of the govern- 

lent troops as were in the city or who 
in gave up their arms and most of 
«rare paroled. Guards were stationed in the 
street* to see that the crowds of disbanded 
soldiers and the dangerous classes did not 
make trouble. The city is as quiet as could 

s expected under the circumstances sad as 
rouble is expected.

WHERE 18 RALMACEDA?
Nobody here has any knowledge of 

whereabouts of Balmaceda. The insure, 
leaders are exceedingly anxious to find out 
where he is, and if they succeed in finding 
him the chances are it would go hard with 
him. The general belief is he is making hi* 
way out of the country, perhaps overland to 
Buenos Ayres.

THE LATEST NEWS-

l.ftoa Bulmneedlst* Killed end ea Equal 
Number Taken Prisoners.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Lest night the 
Chilian Congressional envoys here received 
the follo«ring despatch from Iqnique:

“According to an official despatch from 
iommander Montt of the C 

naval forces in the battle of 
1 lost 1500 men and an a.

i captured. Two ^

pieces. Our loss «ras 508 and among the 
killed were fire officers. In the battle of 
Placilla the defeat of Balmaceda «ras com
plete. Hie two generals, Barbees and Aleer- 
rica were killed and many other officers. 
Vienna, the President-elect, haa escaped on 
lourd a foreign war vessel. The whereabouts

HR1 by
•4 «be Eased Brook Rails»).

Philadelphia, Aug. 31.—A mile in 39 
4-5 seconds, or at the rate of over 90 mike 
per hour, is the fastest run ever made by a 
railroad train. This unparalleled feat WasTliis unparalleled feat i 

. I on Friday on the Bound Brook 
Railroad, between Neehamlny Falls and 
Laaghnrne, by engine No. 208,‘drawing two 
ordinary coaches and President McLeod* 
private ear Heading, which is equal to two 
coaches in weight. Other miles «rare reeled 
off with speed as astonishing as the crack 
mile, and at the end of the “fly” the World’s 

i broken. From this out all re
flate from the memorable Bound 

i flight. The fastest mile was scored in 
second*. The fastest five miles 3 min 

utes 26 4-5 seconds. The fast 10 miles in 7 
minutes 12 seconds, averaging 43 seconds per 

tile.
At 1 pi m. a train consisting of an engine 

and three ears rolled out of the station at 
Ninth and Green «tree's. The engine was 
No. 206 of the Wootten pattern, burning an
thracite coat It takings to class D. 23. It 
has 5 feet 8 inch driving wheels, and is one 
of the ordinary patterns of fast engines inof the ordinary pattei
use oa the PhitaMi
road awl the Bound 
York.

lphia ft Reading Rail 
Brook Railroad to New

The train drawn by this engine comprised 
two, ordinary day coaches, Noe. 658 and 366, 
and the handsome car Reading, which is used 
by President McLeod as his private car, in 
which were the invited gueste. Its «eight 
is almost about that of the two ordinary 
coaches, so that the train in reality com- 
—‘—J four cars.

most minute detailsof preparation had 
taken. Ahead ran the quick gaited 

New York express, patrolling the llne^of the 
toad; on each side were section hands ready 
to peck even a hair-pin off the rails; in the 
signal towers «rare the clever operators in
tently noting progress upon the click of the 
wire, and as the train passed each cross
road where a flagman was stationed, a lag 
red flag was raised across the track as a 
«ranting to any train that might attempt 
to follow. Thus policed the race against 

began. As a precautionary measure 
brake-shoes hail been placed on the 

wheels of the can so that the train might 
be readily stopped.

“Mind your eye,"’ was the quiet remark 
dropped after pausing Jenkinstown, and 
Engineer Hogan let her out just a little. 
The ran to Bethaymi showed the possi
bilities, and the wheels passed the mile-post 

* kmstown at a speed of 60 
ten the race began. Hie first 

post at Rydal was passed in 46 seconds, 
but when 42| was announced to the second 
mile there was a loud whistle of surprise. 
Thai 11I f ifiifift The
next three miles from Bethayres to Borner 

of a cheering sort.

at fear miles the ties looked like a 
uoue layer of planks, the telegraph

amPtherail* from the rear re- 

. _toawff itoakk, A.ftwfr e# gilt 
•bowed <>n the «Ft**, km, aad R. took a quick 
eye tb read the word Somerton. The mile 
l«sÉi1iugup U» this point showed a 43-3 eeoond

It need not tie «
ie stations held their hats to their heads 
id women bent low te keep their skirts 

down when this wheeled cyclone passed. 
The next mile was one that «rill ever be 
■member**!, and the run is now a part of 

railroad history. There «ras but a glimpse 
of the Park and the fairy-like lake. The 
rush «ras a grand one, and No. 206 passed 
antler the «rira in 39 4-6 seconds for the 
rile. . ^

When the rush of live miles had been ac
complished Engineer Hogan eased up a 
trifle so that his steed could take fresh 
breath. It reeled off the aext mile in 47.4 

I seconds, and steamed into Laoghorne at a 
gait showing 42 second* to tta mile.

The remaining miles fell like chipe from 
l handled by an expert woodsman, but 

rare up in the 48 aad 50 seconds 
J were considered somewhat tedi 

i to folks whose whiskers had been «rind 
whistled at 30 to 40 seconds.

No. Time at Mita
I of Mita. Post. Mita
1 1. . . Noble. . 45 45
1 . . . . to . . . . 1.27 8-5 42 »5
1 3 . Bttbafre. . . 2.12 IS 44 5-5
I 4. ! . 3.50 2-5 47 1-6
1 Y , , . . to . . . . :< 45 5-5 46 1-5
1 & . JhaaU. . .4.38 1-5 42 SA

1 Î. Ha mnrtnq , .M0 5-5 42 9-8
1 »• . . . . to . . . . 5 52 5-8 42
1 W Nrahaminy . « 55 5 5 40
I 10. . NesbamUy. . MS M » 4-6
1 M- . . to . . . . N00 1-5 47 4-5
1 13 . Laughorne. . 8.42 1-5 4%

Total.............. . 8 43 1-5 5 23 1-»
r MILES EVER RUN BBfORR 

1 mile—50je.,during rua of special t 
rvm West Philadelphia toJereeyCity. H

386 and an ordi 
lia and ReadingPhil

to Trenton Junction,

f the Con-

The battle of Concon, the envoy say, «ras 
fought on the first day the insurgent army 
landed in the vicinity of Valparaiso. The 
battle of Placilla was fought Hat or day. 
Numerous congratulatory telegrams f 

sea have been received by the i 
envoya.

Neither the State nor the Navy Depart- 
nv official news veeterdav 

from Chili. The Chilian Minister domed 
himself to all reportera. It is not believed, 

it he received any telegi 
from Chili bearing on the «rar.

balmaceda’s plight confirmed.
Pari»/ Aug. 31.—The agents of

4, 1879.
2.1 mile—1

rStosJ,*?
J., March 10. ll

2.9 mi lee—2m., engine 366 and an ordinary 
day coach, Philadelphia and Reading Rail
road, Homertea to Nsshaminy Falls, March 
10, I860.

4.1 miles—3m., engine 
ary day coach, P. and R. 
to Belie Mead, N.J., Mar

Cl miles 4m. 30s..engine 
dinarv day coach, P. and K. R.R., Bethayres 
to Nesbamiay Falls, March 10, 1890.

10 miles-8m. 3s. Nkillman to Weston 
N.J., engine 365 and one ordinary day coach, 

iRR-.....................

K. R.. Skill man 
Mead, N.J., March 10, 1890.

P. R.R., March 10, 1890. 

FELL 1000 FEET-

„ _ __ . egeat*
Chilian Congreseional party have received 
ea official despatch from Santiago raying 
that the Congressional party is in contra
of the capital, 1 
Friday night and 1 
quit

r Ayres despatches ray that Bslras 
I in lever of General T------* "

London, Aug. 31.—An English driver 
d Henry Soomim has been arrested 

for stealing packages on the C ” 
not en ordinary thief. The

■ Aeronaut** Terrible End et tb* City of 
the Ntralte.

Detroit, Aug. 31.—The balloon ascension 
t the exposition grounds Saturday ended in 
frightful tragedy. George Hogan, the Ann 

Arbor. Mich., aeronaut, made the asaeaston, 
the while on the trapese. When 

a earth he loot his grip on the
__ P_______ The crowd did not seem to
comprehend the accident until the doomed 
man had almost reached the ground. The 
body shot through the air with frightful 
velocity, head downward. Hogan struck the 
earth ta River-street, coming in contact «rith 
•* rolk. So great «see the impact that

planks were broken and splinter 
Blood spurted 100 feet from the corpse, 

Net a bone in hie body cm 
the heed «ras mashed bey

he «ras eccemtrie 
in '

Whole r

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and

u

I police noticed 
hie habits and

...... ___ octora who, on
examining the accused, announced him to be 
a raving maniac. He had been in the em
ploy of the company 20 yean. It is eup- 

upeet hie 
insist tl

is at any ram
dtotrwtiML

Hogan leaves a «rife end < 
victim of the tragedy «ras a

The
toother of the

_____ * Hogan wh ........... _
Ck^lwU'» air-Bhlp in Broetlja a eneple at 
nan no aad wfct aarar iataraad.

Pk7 
pcae 
miad. all 
th. .train of 
tâaie and that h 

■ hi. ggfgtas.'t.s.TaVs-s:

Shirt* to order Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing 
and P&ntings. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 880 Gteorge-st.
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Dyspepsia
fra-sa— ffiatfbrirag/br Ha

rrow dyspepsia dun Mr. X. A Mdfaboa, a 
well known grocerof Btiuratim, Va. Hesayst 
" Before 18711 w*a la excelled health, wsl 
ing over S* pounds. la that year aa aUm

Intense shs-
heart In my work, had Sts of n 
for «aye at a time I woujd^haeej

and foe elgfct years life wae a k

I by mi

l 1 tried 
. One day

Suffering E=
I taka 
It *kad
wtta « I ...... ........._.
sla. I did eo, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
reaped, Ike palpitai toe of the heart subaided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to

8 Yearsstrength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle waa taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today-well and I ascribe It 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla." i

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Barns 
mutila do not be induced to bey any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hubbr*. amij
fe, O. L HOD,OO.Ab(h«WUhl—bU, Mm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cbe E>atlv "Review.
MONDAY. AUGUST SI. 1*1.

■miTWiTS enTAese
TnoamrMEiM«n>
“ PnUMr the (Nth will next want to 

lawMeat, Mr. Mowat'e admlnlstratloo of 
Ontario ■ eduoeUoo «Ma, or the mae 
trtaqil of our Crown Lande Depart**!.1

To which the Load* Free Pr*s n 
pU*:-The aaroM* of tale to rather point- 
law la now of the aoandaloua laxity, not to 
■ tea hare her work. In the manapemeot of 
the Ontario Grown lande for yeara p 
Ho depart»*! of porarnwnt In any pan 
of Oanada celle for a ewrahlnp Inquiry 
■ore loudly than title. Mr. W. B. Meredith 
h* time end aealn moved for relume re- 
apeotlnr the Dumb* of Umber be 
under lloeoae, their looatloo end the da 
of the Hosties we. bet although these hare 
been ordered by resolution of the Houee of 
▲eeoeahly, they hare eot been tortheoeleg 
The Oommleelooer of Grown Lande ever 
evadee direct Inquiry by one subterfuge or 
soother, but wee forced to make the 
mission that It was "Impossible to gtre the 
details ashed for." Meantime, we hare the 
fast of a largely Increased expenditure In

there leeetandlaggrteranoe 
that the timber belts are ravaged by the 
agents of eueh favori ties se U. H. Cook, 
regardless of the public regulations or the 

M^Me try(if to make

Thq Boosts may not have power i 
quire Into the Grown Lande Admis
turn, yet It le a subject for much needed 
InqnMy. Mr. Meredith 1 
stowed for a oommlealoo to look Into the 
whole subject; not only to set at rest the 
frequent causes of complaint among 
poor settlors, but to determine and report 
upon the amount of the public wealth la the 
form of steading timber which remain» to 
the public credit la this Province.

It le an eminently proper subject for In
vestigation. since It le the timber wealth 
upon whteh the Government le relying to 
make up the exoeas of current outlay over 
Inoome, and since It le eo often stated on 
the authority of competent timber 
chante that the supply to steadily dwladl- 
lng under the drafts made upon It, eo that 
a few years at farthest will bring the 
Législature face to face with the necessity 
of some new and more direct and oppree 
el ve form of taxation ae a result of tlM 
present extravagance and Inefficiency.

swcanei is isnea.
Tub ang 11 float Ion or oeoldeotatioa of Her 

Majesty'e Indian eubjecU proeeqde with 
fair rapidity among the more enllgbtei 
reeee. says the Montreal Gazette. At the 
primary schools of the Empire there to an 
altandanoa of more than 8,880, #00, of wh 
more than 80.880 are girls. More than a 
million and a half of the total enumeration 
consists of Hindoos. The Mohammedans

10.000 girls. There to also a fair proportion 
of Mlfcbs and of Parsecs, The Ohitotian 
element to represented by over 80,000 boys 
and more than 10,000 glrto, proportions 
which reveal very clearly the influence of 
e javersion la doing away with traditional 
prejudieee. There are atoo special eehooto 
for glrto which In Madras, Bombay, B 
gal, the Northwest, the Punjaub and the 
central provinces, hove an attendance of 
about 1BM80, The ati^danm» of native 
Ohrletlane et all the sehobflHpfeher ee well 
ae primary, to about 80.000. The college» 
are of two ntoeaaa, English arte course col
lègue and Orientai colleges. Of the former 
there are some 00, attended by about 0.000 
students—nearly half of whom go In for the 
higher university examinations. Of the 
Oriental on lieges there ere shout a do sen, 
with 1,880 students. There le a small pro
portion of Indiana and Eurasians who take 
courses at European Institution». Aeaori 
lug to the latest Intelligence, there were 
seventeen natives of India at Oxford, nine 
of Whom are Hindoos, three Mohamme
dans. four OhrUttone and one a Parma. 
Of the Christiana one to a lady, two are
Eurasians. Of i have wives.

Economy: **188 Doom One Dollar.'
Merit: ^Peculiar to Itself."
Parity: Hood's Sarsaparilla.

■e ■luieliul lee Ease.
“Hello, conductor! hold on. atop the 

train ! let me off! ” cried an excited pas
senger ae the O.P.B. train wee toavt—r en 
Thursday

» conductor, “this train goes 
line la up and off she goes, 
e you are or you'll get toft."

FELL DEAD-

The Bed Termination of » <mme of ! 
rrosee at Ottawa.

Ottawa. Aug SI.—The Vaiutal Ottawa 
lacroam match Saturday had a terjr sad ter
mination. After two game* had been p’ay 
ed Mr. Egan. father of Cant. M Egan of 
the Capital team, dropped dea/1 in the grand 
stand of heart disease and the match wn* 
stopped. Mr. Kgan was ft* year* of age 
ana had been ill for about three year* etiffer- 
ing from Bright’s disease. It i* suppose* 1 
the excitement and the heat caused an acute 
attack of heart weakness and produced his 
death. The body was removed iu the amlni 1 
anceand thecrowd dispersed. At thetimethe 
play was stopped the Capitale had won two 
in 64 and 23 minutes. It waa decided to 
continue the match on a future date, allow 
ing the Capitals the two games already won. 
The Capitale had the best of the play 
through out, being in better condition than 
the Ottawa*. IHay throughout was fatt 
and exceedingly hard. The body checking 
closely approaching roughness. I>r. Vousens 
was referee. The Ottawa* played their 
regular team but the capital* who had Iwen 
scouring the country for men for thi* match 
playedBark ud Ritchie of the CresenU 
aad Fallie of iiramptoo.

*s Ill-Luck.
^ W. A. Free men’*

fertilizing work* east of Weutw -th street, 
a short distance north of the tlnuid Trunk 
Railway, were again destroyed by lire on 
Saturday morning. All that remain* of the 
work* are the blackened walls. The de
struction was complete. Mr. Freeman ha* 

particularly unfortunate. Last Janu- 
is building wa* tmrned and the valu-

___  machinery waa destroyed. Several
limes before then the place wa* on fire and 

losses were heavy. Mr. Freeman went 
ij a week ago on a trip to Mackinaw, 

and it is impossible to get at the exact In**, 
but it will be fully $10,000. How the fire 
started is a mystery.

Hamilton 1
Hamilton, Aug. 31.

Between Boiler and Wall.
Hamilton, Aug. 31.—Robert Reardon, a 

young mon employed at the Hamilton 
Vinegar Works, waa seriously injured on 
Saturday afternoon. A new boiler is bring 
put into the factory, and Reardon and sev
eral other men were working at it. The 
boiler went down ami Reardon waa ,caught 
between it and the wall

Billed By C.I’.K. Freight.
Rat Postage, Aug. 31.—An unknown 
an killed by a C. P. R. freight t rain near 

Oatersund station yeatenlay. H# le aun- 
poaed to be Patrick Walsh, who waa lately 
in Port Arthur jail, but waa tibe/ated a few 
days ago. It is thought he wa* temporarily

Niagara's Latest Victim.

Lock port, Aug. 31.—Thomas Stevenson 
of Chippewa, Ont., is ltelieved to

r Niagara Falls Saturday night, jlc ww 
a in a ooat alxive the fulls* and his brother 
nd pieces of the l«>at below the falls yes

terday.

Digging for Treasure Trove. 
Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 31.—A party of 15 
en from Colchester county have leased the 

_te Anthony Grove’s property on Oak 
Island, Chester, and have commenced to dig 
(or the great load of gold which tradition 
says was buried there by Capt. Kidd.

14 Camel-leads of Severed Hand». 
Aden, Aug. 31.—An Arab, whose word 

to worthy of belief, has arrived here and 
"la a startling tale of Turkish triumph. 

According to him Ahmed Ritshdi Pasha, 
1 Turkish commander in Vtiueu, the 

principal diviemn of Arabia, He* utterly 
crushed a revolt which broke out recently 
in that province, and has struck terror into 
the hearts of the insurgents. 'Hie Arab 
adds that the Pa*ha subsequently entered 
Sana, the capital city of Yemen, in'triumph- 
al procession, having in his train 14 carnal* 

en with hand» cut from the rebel chief- 
i* of Yemen

Aug. 1
premier of Italy, wa» interviewed here. 
He referred to the Franco-Russian entente 
ae “Much ado about nothing" and an alli- 

of carp and rabbit ; t hat alliance, he 
would cause no bloodshed it' would 

only strengthen the Driebuod. England’s 
interests were on the side of the Driebnnd. 

Kmperor William,’’ said Oispi, “made a 
iintake in dismissing Biwmank. It was 

now tocTlate to repair the error.” < ’riepi 
thought the next Pope must l>e an Italian 
unless the church was to be split into a 
dozen schism*.

•as

The laeaae Kmpreee of Austria.
Paris, Aug. 31.—A despatch to The Es

tafette from Vienna says: “The Empress of 
Austria shows symptoms of insanity. She 
is very eccentric, desiring bizarre coetui 
in which to appear in public, and indulj 
in other oddities. The Kmperor 1*1* I 
in medical expert*, who have pronounced 
the case a grave one. lieing associated w ith 
an hereditary malady. The Ihicliese I>al*a 
con, a sister of 1 the Empress, is in an insane 
asylum at Grata, and the mad King of Ba
varia is a cousin of the Empress*.

Servin'* Treatment ef Bulgaria.
Paris, Aug. 31. —The Servian (ioverument 
m communicated with M. Ribot, the 

French Foreign Minister, in regard to the 
Porte’s diplomatic intervention between 
Bulgaria and Servis, the Porte having pro
tested against Servis» massing troop*, osten
sibly for manœuvre*, on the Bulgarian fron
tier. It is reported that M. Ribot advised 
Servis to adopt a pacific attitude and to re
frain" from offensive demonstration* against 
Bulgaria.

Belgium'* Ambition.
Paris, Aug. 31.—The Journal of the 

Chambers of Commerce etati* that the Rcl- 
1 Government proposes to declare Ant- 
p ami other Belgian port* free port-..«lin

ing to make Belgium the warehouse of Eur
ope. Many French and other European 
firms would not hesitate to transfer their 

ness to Belgium, iu order to eeoape wune 
burdens of prospective tariff*.

A Diabolical Itevenge.
London, Aug. 31.—At Bubentwh. Bo

hemia. a pawenger and a frrigl.l train 
collided and 12 persons were killed and
___ jy injured in the wreck. It wm soon
discovered that the smaphup was c«u»e.d l-3 
a Czech switch mart, who brUt recently had a 
quarrel with the e ngineer of ti t pa#-: tuger 
train, and took thi* method of t«»ti .

JOHN ROBINSON S SHOW.

IBs Wee « eugb f
Don't delay. Take Kemp s Balaam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure ootaghe sad 
colds. It win cure eore throat ora tiekilng 
In the throat. It wtu cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure Isflueexa and bronhltle 
ead all dieeeeee pretalnlag to the haws.be- 
oa— tt to a pure beleem. Hold It to the 
Ught and aaa how dear and thick It to. 
Toe see the exodlent effect alter taking the 
fliwtdona. Larne hottlee 8*c and tL

CABLE CHAT.
The evicted tenante on Lord Lanstlowne’i 

estate of Luggucurren ill the county of Kil
dare held a meeting yesterday. By a major
ity vote it waa decided to enter into negotia
tion* for the restoration of their holding*. 
Three of the largest tenants have applied for 
reinstatement.

The strike of the stevedores ha* became 
^ mend. The supply of laborers, however, 
s plentiful and work goes on. The strikers 
are exasperated and threaten to attack the 
substitutes. Precautions are being taken by 
the police, to prevent an outbreak.

The tirés in the pine forests near Bor 
deaux were more disastrous than at first 
supposed. Immense tracts of forest land 
were laid waste and »t least 10 persons, 
woodcutters, hunters and charcoal burners, 
lost their lives.

The official estimate of the damage done 
which swept over Martinique 
unt at $10,000,000. Three 

and seventy eight people Inst their 
lives. President Carnot has signed a credit 
ef $200,000, which is to he used to assist the 
Martinique sufferer*.

While Buffalo Bill * show was performing 
at Nottingham Saturday the grand stand 
ou!!ap*««l, throwing I0U0 people t« the 
ground. There was quite a panic, the audi
ence stampeding for the exits, but alter a 
half an hour’s confusion the entertainment 

enabled to proceed, no one having been 
inly injured, though a number of people 
slightly hurt.

Monopolies are almost exclusively organ
ized upon the bade of giving the 
least possible quantity and charging them 
the biggest possible price for It. In plain 
words, this to swindling. Envious In
feriority sometimes calls our "Greatest 
Show 00 Earth ’’ a monopoly. Well, so It 
It ; but mark well In what a different sense 
and upon what different principles. It 
gives the public a great deal more, and of a 
better quality, for the least possible pries 
Usa was ever gives, or any see else oar 
gtve^, This Is the breed, honest am) 
generous basts upon which we arc monop
olizing the business of travelling shows, 
lbe field Is a big one. Let oUere do like
wise, If they want to, or can,

A vUlt to this great show, vastly aug
mented by the addition of the master-piece 
of the master rolod of American article 
vis . King Solomon, hie Temple and the 
Queen of Sheba, replete wlU 
realisms, histories 1 accuracies, biblical 
events, oolloeal processional features, be
witching ballots, sacrificial 
and the splendors and glories of the court 
of Bolmon, the seer, the patriarch, and 
grandest and greatest of ancient kings, 
will prove one of the most Interesting and 
enjoyable events of our day. The big show 
will exhibit on Riverside Park, on Tuesday. 
Sept. 8; afternoon and evening exhibition.

REVIEW*
The Cosmopolitan.—As was expected, 

the greatest Interest bee been exhibited in 
the new story by Amelia Blvee, which was 
begun In the August number of the Cosmo
politan. The second part appears In the 
September number and the 8tory will close 
In the following Issue. The September 
Issue of Ue Cosmopolitan Magazine to a 
" woman’s number ” eo far as the author
ship of IU articles Is concerned, but the 
g-n»ral interest of Ue periodical le sus
tained by Us variety and timeliness of Ue 
topics treated. The opening article, on 
E louard DetaUle, to by Lady Dllke, and to 
profusely and beautifully Illustrated. A 
Furgotton City, by Eleanor Lewis. Mai- 
m selon In the Market, by Mary Beacon 
Ford, describes the waning fortunes of the 
house celebrated for the residence there of 
the Ill-feted Empress Josephine. Julia 
Hayes Percy describes tbs Ladles’ New 
York Club. Elizabeth Bialand writes of 
Tatteraali’s, Ue great London horse mar
ket. Molly Elliott Seawell contributes the 
Romance of Count Kontgemark, the titled 
adventurer for whom the wife of George I 
ui Log land spent thirty years in prison; 
end the Countses Ella Norralkow writes of 
Woman's Share In Russian Nihilism. 
There are besides papers 00 the Evolution 
of the Society Journal, by Mrs. Roger A. 
Pryor; Society Women as authors, by Anna 
Vernon Dorses; a pretty story. II Mando
lin! Ua. by Daisy O’Brien. and verses by 
Katharine Qrosjeao, Mr. Charles B. Foote, 
and Susan Hartley SwetL all Ue important 
articles being liberally Illustrated.

Westminster Review.-This Review for 
August, published by the Leonard Scott 
Publication Co., New York, opens with a re
markable article 00 Federation and Free 
Trade, in which Ue author predicts that 
the nations of the world will be joined In

Uelr economic policies. Theadore Stan
ton's series ou Abraham Llaooln le con
tinued In the third instalment, with further 
chapters to follow. Joseph J Davies 
writes appreciatively ol lennykon’é Lin- 

nahlre Farmers; O. N. Barftaiq baa a 
tmg paper on tl# Persecution df the 

Jews in Russia; T. J. Macnamara's article 
on Tillage Education under Popular Con
trol ta an interesting study of edme edu 
national failures in England ; R. S. Oundry 
describee the Recent Audience at Pekin 
and its bearing upon foreigners in the far 

it. Under Ue title of Complements and 
Compliments Mary Steadman Aidls die

ses some educational questions. There 
lean Instructive paper on The Politician as 
Historian, and Ue usual full, complete and 
valuable reviews of Contemporary Litera
ture. ______________________

ABVH I TW MWTMC8A.
M re. Winslow 'a Boot bins By rap has t 

by millions of mothers for children
for over fifty years with perfect soccer.. _____
He tea the little sufferer at enee, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pern, and Ue little eherub awake# as "bright 
ns a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes Ue child, softens Ue gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regelates Ue bowels, ■
• the best known remedy for dlarrh 
whether arising from teething or other emu 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

teething 
- ItriK

Nevixw Stationery more. 8901 price, »i 
George-i

of Boots and Shoes at R. J. Kldd’e, George- 
at., Peterborough. d49

Foeand aU garden pests by using Slug Shot.
sale at Mason’s Seed and Pleat House, « 
of Brock and Water-eta. dl41

iKfi
Soot hi no. CuAWmo. 

Heauno.
, — Dm f «,/ rai’winMnfinolUTlT rrrrouifwrt

Cure, Failure /sisoewM*. 
Many soctiled diseases are

of smell, foal beeaU. hawking, 
and spitting, general feeling 
of deUliiy, etc. If vœ are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should loo# no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balx. ss warned In 1 
time, neglected cold in head, 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death.

SÎSÆi^îSSK -3S&-
AOoents and *1) by addressing
FULFOan a eo. BreekwWe.Oet.

%rs
=010

CATARRH
CLARK £ GIBSON

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
■■ MONDAY, August 31st.

HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR
CLOTHING ?

Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Torn so that patching is not a suc
cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boys clothes after 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the clothes— 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL TEOUSERS,
SCHOOL COATS.

School Hats and Caps,
' School Boots and Shoes

Never mmd trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys. six sic eroees-

THX WONDERFUL CHEAP MIN, PETERBOROUGH, TORONTO,
1

BRANTFORD.

Home Mors!
AWAKE! AWAKE!

have now on view and for 
sale home

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold tnd Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

Ask to Hi their

English Oak Goods
V AND

SCOTCH PKBBLK JEWELLERY
BASS, CM©ICS AXI) BEAUTIFUL.

WATCHES, CLOCTtH and JEW CLIJEHY 
carefully repaire 1.

The golden hour* are fleeting 
and so are the great and good 
chance» for securing your share 
of tiu» live and progressive 
town. A portion ot it belongs 
of you, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the 
lawyers of the town engaged for 
that purpoae. Bargains we have, 
and a Good Bargain you shall 
get if you take the trouble to 
climb the golden stairs at 367 
George-et.

T. HURLEY,
387 Ceorge Street.

Awnings.

CANDIES

m
T ents.

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every «ay a large variety of

Manie Creams, Opera Ceram
and Pea lot Bar, atoo a fine i___

Mixed Candy and Cream Bar,
all oar own make, at

Long Bros.
No. »s and 414 «eém-sl

TOWN DAIRY
XX OONOOB 8TBXXT. 

will deliver to any part [of the town.

Milk* Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream sad Creamery Batter.

As this la the first Dairy with Creamery slai 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
pries to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,
dat -w Maw A© ■

[AUNDRY!

.*• Sail».
ALFRED KINOMOOTE has opened oat la 

Dnnaford's Block,mmdffiaÉmMÉgmMmtoÉmdhte
tiHUHwrz nas openee out in 
ock, on Water-st. opposite the 
» he la prepared to do all kinds 
nt and Ball making.E, Trail_____ ______ _

* and Low Frisse.

A. KINCSCOTX,

PÀNAGALLA TEA.
Absolutely Purs, 

Very Frswrsnt: 
and Delloleus.

KIDD'S GROCERY.

Hilliard <6 Peplow
FLOUR, FEED, etc.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Ashbumham.

136 I
■ asset Berth.

fTIHK UNDERBID]x eon*n*p* ‘
ug Amk wlLbln

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
ER8IOMED having entered Into 
wit h the Town to do aU Bcaveng- 
uhln the Corporation at low and 

eharges, la new prepared to do all work 
required of him. Ashed a le of pries* and 
estimate* given on application.

THOMAS WILL1AM1 
Publie «caves*

■oat office box No. 4M. Ontario Telephone 
Mth June, 1881. dlB-ly

•L
D. BELLECHIM,

iKsoer of Mariap Licemes,

D8. R. A. |
Throat, Nose and Hnr 

Iront and Now,.

____s^sSts1
Kngland-----------------------
Toronto.

MedlmifpSwge

210 Huron Street.

ws.'hvw* waa» w mbs wnvsm
I» Hsieeh iseefik, era fin—rday.ails, arena # — it s# su mb. Use 
ill—si — Tbrsat, Wnee aafi fins

TELEPHONES :1B*U, M1U Ne. 1, Store No. 1 
Ontario, Mill 8H. Store 111.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

I at current rates of in 
ided half-yearly.

Sterling, with later— 
able In Canada or la 1

eeflhteOo—pany.

A. rex.

If you want your Laundry Work 
called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up .

BELL TELEPHONE 
ONTARIO GRAHAM 8 Co.

DICKSON’
le now known ss the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
81.00. See them at

Next Deer to T. Dolan A Ce'e.

Try Them and you will use no other.

The L & S & BACON
Cured by T. Lewery k Son, Hamilton. Also the

XL 4 S Brands of Pure Lard.

X,XX, XXX »»» ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS
Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.

Ask for them Canned God Tongues.

Big Grocery,
340 George Street,

Tee and Liquor Houee,
Peterborough, Ont.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 George Street, Peterborough.

462246
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TEXTILE ORNAMENTATION.A VERY SUOOEN DEATH.SATURDAY BASEBALL.

HULL, INNES & Co CLEARING SALEtut Mr. J.Oe tu Areoetotloo «round* on Saturday low price niahe* orcenlnd *o ti

on the diamond. The Beak of Toronto. Before lee rim* tfcl* subject. we muet not
Btooy leke, epreed r»pldlT thl*we* e «nod exblblUoa of bell end neglect to refer more pertleutorly then Before we Commence Work on the Storeeverywhere received with ••dome veers e*o Ayer’* Cherry PectoralInterne tins Juries the fret ire tenths*. have hitherto done to the meonfeetete ofFall Importations, Mr. (lower wee one of a party eared me of asthma alter the beet medicaltapestry, which ha* occupied a prominentBasel wood Lode*. skill had failed to rive me relief. A fewwho occupied position la some of our KagUeh workshops.

weeks sine*, betas «sale troubled with theOrubbe’e cottage nearthe Ed Isons were shut out ami the Veter- Tapestry I* neither weevles In the strict
die esse, I wee promptly relieved hy thenot embroidery, but a
same remedy.ed with two. three and blank, the Peter- iblnatloa of the two. for althoegh work-

TH08. KELLYthe creek, he was taken suddenly Argus, Table Bock, NeDr.ed a poo a warp stretched out upon
1,1 with partial paralysis of the frame of a loom. It hae no waft thrownWe have opened a line of

HMDSOEE GERilR PLAID

Dress Goods.
Mow Leon Flouncing», New Fleh- 
net Veiling*, New Frilling»; New 
Bumbo. New ronge»». New Tweed» 
nod Suiting» New Oarpeto. New 
Ourtalne and Portiere. New Table 

Govern nod Ruga

these threads by either n shuttle et
turned with e vengeance. The pitcher. any eueh appliance, hut the warp la

vc yed to the lodge, end
lb. ; sleo * choice Japan at too. deo-w*to Bad s physicienfield got rattled end the Peterborough» ly colored thread». Thu ert at have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

- 6c. per yd.
- 6c. per yd.
- 12jc per yd.
Cost to Clear.

found lie way from Egypt, through Weel-
,1 to town lor Dr. Boucher Aele. to Europe, end. after the lapse of Mr. O. Oumprleht la In town. Order»

of Peterborough. The eoote was a* follow» be left at MCaere. Taylor a McDon-eugcrlog through the night Mr. wham the handicraft wee tehee ap by the eld’» drag store.(lower passed ewsy at about eight o’
this morales. ,ployed la Ite produe-

acme tepcetrlee hove bees at hand toAlthough w 
wad which

Few people have the
discoveredto the hour when he was stricken down.» 

be In hie usual health end spirit». In toot 
members of the party who came down the 
letter part of lost week thought he appear
ed stronger end bettor than to* some time, 
the relaxation apparently having beoo- 
fitted him, and the shock to hie friends 
when they heard of hie death was greet.

Mr. (lower bod been manager of the 
Toruoto book here for over two yean. He 
earns here from the head office la Toronto, 
having before that beaa In Oobourg. He 
wan » native of Huron county, and ht» 
mother sad brothers reside In London, 
Oat. He wee a young mag. about thirty 
years of ego. amt I ha early agaot which 
ho has been out off makes his sudden death
nil the more sorrowful.

Mr. dower wee » member of the choir of 
Ht. John's ohueeb. end wee an active mem
ber of the ohnrcb. In which hie sodden de
mise will be keenly felL Personally he we* 
beloved by hie friend*, and among the 
business community he wee popular end 
very highly eotoem-d. Unassuming In hie 
demeanor, bat courteous end kindly, be 
r.c friends of ell with whom he earn* In 
oontoot In business oreoelal relatione, end 
hie death will he deeply nod generally re- 

this morning to

«.‘Ksi ù"«t
Dec ted here la the morning. The body will 
be°brought down the Ishe thie afternoon 
on theMdw City sod will hemlst UAe- 
fleld by s henrne nod conveyed to bln reel 
deooe on Aylmer-nt._____________

nt nn enrly dnte, we hnve no Dress dallies forhave not one here to* beet of meet». Inof the ezletanoe of loom* order from dny to day. by orderingperfect order I 
hom Bowdenteeeth oeetary.Clelley. lb batcher», 46 

itnrto or Mlsi Telephone by Ontario

Hall, Innés & Co Dress Muslins forHeap, p aad Zb. Matthew Parts toll»
things whloh Abbot Oreffrer

bed made to the reign of Haary I (11W-11MZZZ.___ .tit Alkco'.lwurn thruA Here you supplied yoar boy* end girl*A D.) for his ehurob (St. Alban’s)werethree 
reradoaee the firm one worked with the 
finding of the body of Bt Alban, the eeeoed

plotlng the prodlgnl eon. While In Ix>ndoo,

ISO, IS h«d 134 fiunooe-ti

Colored Cashmeres forwith aew school hooka? It not
Tbompooo A Ou'*.. Ueorgo-oL Every booh
required la stock Prices lowest In ml linen.

A CHORE YOU Headquarters for School Book» end Bto-
tiooery. Bpectel dieoouottonehoole In map*
and other school enppUee.PAW LEAVE

that the people callThe druggists tellTO US If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

ittpetloo enddally for toe new core tor
elek-heedeebe discovered by

tapestry (a «real remedy In the to* wool tor_  1-a—a—t___ l.lmilk elmn AAre you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

of the onineorai, wnwn bmjeiue» ■»* 
at Al*, le Provence, In the reign Of Henry (bleed With simple berim.L Utt «-» ewSStf. ’TttiV.'eteetnbUeh-VIII, Août IMS. » workshop

la Warwickshire.ed nt Bereheeter. to tolledThe Went End club played with the Indian 
fclver club on the Hlverelde Perk at the SaTlSS*—^WlUlem Sheldoo

Family
of no Importance In an Induitrlal

point of view Ull toy ITtk century. In the 
reign of James I. a new toetory wre 
established at Horttokmln «urrey, bye 
skilled artist. Franses Oreoc. who** pro
duct* were patronised hr the King, end ïft£*wnrd. trahi#non. Ctorim 
were menutoctured » grant number of 
bangler« noted for toev twenty nod the 
exeelleooe of their execution. Amongst

of good ploy daring too match, but there H. LeBran A Do. have removod toe at y THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,Uothln* htore. to Htotoem’o old stood. No.
The West Eodeie led og with M Oeorge-st. The new premleee are large

five runs and the lade from Indian Hirer end eonvenleat and afford facilities tor the THOMAS KIELLIT.They eon meet yourfirme large buali
vial tore got-seven rune to three Runs were wants tor etotolng.botn ordered end reedy-
mode lo every Inning*,the only blank bring wrought. Charles ordered Comer of George and Simooe-ete.toe eighth Innings of the West Hodere, end of toe fine mrtooos of Raphael 

the nota of Ohrtet and thethe Indian River club woo by to rah* to W- r spree so ting the 
Apostle*. These
to the manufactory .tBrurecti, "here they

ead view to* new promt tea and etooh. Help in a* alvaa.
« J. Myles.................
1 A. w hi bto lb.......
• M. Oaerinri.........
« D. Hlckaoncf.......

forgotten from the time of
member the removal to No. Ml Oeorge-et.,

H.O. Bey.LL. B., of Quebec. High
Moat of Ibeee piece» of tapestry, especiallyOrder ofCourt organiser of OatooUo ’ Monteur ret’ ’ the favor I to Bum,

Mason & Sons, I toe Apostles, war* 
, the sale of Charles 
execution, nod hove 
piece In too “Oerde 
be French Oovern- 

i to the Exhibition of 
-y, where. In eplte of„ ___ toe oleverneee per-

eeptlble la^yr monufaritira nod thetoeto

wïfeh ret aV**lrame. *mned the greet set admiration.
The civil wan which tl 

after toe death of oner lee 
teal oel rule, ant. not» put; 
duetlooe ofthe MortleSe fi 
deed » mast depressing In
ESS&'SSS&iSgi

poetry to prove that we have never CeaeedITÎSh .£nopg..^toei-oet --eglnm-r.

the act* of ObristLa registered at the City Hotel, age In England, Canada and United State».age in nngieno, tnaaoe sue vuu.ro me 
Pure and sparkling, and Is eoollng nodand will organize anew Court here to-night. I.'e property 

finally found freaking ns toe secret spring to the rook.u__A_ ”__A T ■___Inlea «■ »hn rlrlnkrwill be known no Bt. Peter’» Court Houteerret Ume Fruit Julee le the drink
No.MI.tt O. F.George-*t,

Mr. 8. B. Fletcher, of Boston,

TLbc Baity TRevtew, day* in the Interest of Crawford Freebee,A, a. i, «. a. i. ». t-» iwemth.e five yearthe Order of toe Corn,
and will orgeala* aendowment society.

MONDAY. AUOUBT at, 1M1. avenlog In toe Prenticelodge to-morrowhare good hair, though
■ , i MM me held. Hell’»
restore* the natural color, 

nod thickens the growth of the hair.

Nenrly nil

Through

showing oollectione made InSir Henry Tyler and party are expected 
> be In Llndeay to-night and to arrive here 
xnatlme during to-morrow forenoon.

The Port Hope (iulde eny* :-Oe Tuee lay. 
Aug. 25th, Mr. John Foster, formerly a resi
dent of Port Hop», eon off the late John 
Foster, hotel-keeper here, was killed on

Him Euia Tboenhu l• *a and M ronnlh* fFirmer-bate for the month» of July 1.1 years ends
end for oompatleoe forAugust of 1M1 people of the world.

however, tue artistic
Wltr-Anmtri- «MA.D 1ÏEW GOODS. ; '

We haveJuBt opened a very 
choice stock - ct Hew 
Mantles. Also an elegant 
range of the latest styles In 
Drees Goods. Kid Gloves In 
olaepa, buttons a laced, are 
Just In for fall trade. Our 
stock will be almost com
plete the first week In Sep-

thVpKei» at '■»»*» to- -y.iei'e
New Turk. Deceased wee M years of ^sa'srisr^toVWS

which drom- 
wvn, vo proem* »n «ym [or the 
notion, bad bought nt the sale of Charles I » 
goods, were once more peril to Mor llake for 
reproduction. The looms of the factory 

providing decoration# lor 
HU tea death of lu founder. 
Hop to be put to tu pro-

_______ ____ - J cetablUh-
rd In Toko, London, that tried to compote

at this point Is looreaslngmrHrrow!^tni»1» eiomye »o enjoyable ont- 
Ing nod complete preperelloue have been 
mada for agar on this oeoaeloa. The boot 
wtU leevu toe wherf .hero el eight o’clock

leaves » wife nod one child and It wueld eppeer that the »UIT are kept

the North King with the body which Charles II. wee put upon the throne, 
the Raphaël eartocni whloh Crom
well, to _ preserve them for the

goods? were oooe more eent to MoTtiahe for
were occupied In p'rovidiog dcoorellooe for
JSEtireuire until too d-to -- ». -------b.-
170», caused a atop to be pot U
duetlooe. Tberewese^workshop 
ed id luiiu, Luuuvu, that U•>—, *——»—-
with the itortlnke, and some Pieces of 
topee try. deecrlptlve of ruelle were», have

iTtK iî,W,c£î VKSOTSS
wee Cloecd In ITU. After toe revocation of 
the Edict of Nantes. a Preooh refugee

Binon . that time _ Hogtood^hee, retlrcly

was Interred on Friday In the Union Oeme-
Th. Coboara l’ori oey. The Rtibboe Ouse- 

prey, of llwerretc, h.ve tore down the old 
MeDregril mill el Hww.. d red removed the 
msohleary red til the bulldlog mrieriti to their 
htodqMrtei • It i. Uid that the e anprey wiU 
act he very monk out oe their peroheec. .. over

neighbor, Mr. John Foster.
Herder the pen- Feterhorough.At Oeorge et. church y,

tor.Rev. Mr. Look, preached the sermon At brother*. Mrs. James Young. Toronto, nod
morning service, end In the evening Rev. Mrs. (*. B. BLevee», Lindsay, ere slaters of
Mr Thom preached. Mrs. Obemhere nans

» ..#-■(- a..Hl..n'a 1‘IriAt flhorrt. tomber. H. 8. CRIPriN *ICo#.'Lost Chord. t.o-tbird. of the old mill will bo Mluhl* foebeautifully Bolllran’e
aad during the eollocUoo My Wsoderleg eerily he disposedOn Saturday evening there was a email

very feelingly end touchingly. fire nt the Peter Hamilton oompeoy'segri- CENTRAL EXHIBITIONarrangement of tie taken down with very little lone.cultural Implement woika. The Are was Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Close*t Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co, *
400 Ooorg»-»L. Peterborough.

'Jubilate Deo” with force end precision. apparently started by a spark whloh
lodged In » oupbard lo toe moulding shop Reference to toe posters will afford par

ticulars of toe sale of loti at the •• Erin” 
block, west side of town.o» Friday next. 
Sep* Mb. nt I o’clock p.m. Twenty splen
did loto will be offered nt auction, and too 
term» are no reasonable that almost anyone 
eea arrange to buy. Thl* I* » splendid
----------for mechanics to Secure n lot on
whloh to build » house. Look up Mr. Flts- 
geraid end learn nil particular» or apply to 
the auctioneer. MS1

Application* for leans of spaces In MainIt travelled op to toe root of the buildingTbs directors of the Central Exhibition Building, tor Dialog Boothe or Luncharet on Saturday afternoon and appointed Blende, etc- may be mad* to Secretory orabout seven o'clock, but when toeJ. Bennett Superintendent of theMr. I. left nt W. J. OBaBN’S Clothing Store.
Exhibition, end laid out a plea on whloh to

(THY FAfiHA PMMR)promptly nod toe blase, which did notJudges
make rapid headway In the mortar laidwere appointed In the varions elaeaee,

extinguished. TheMr. W. Colline. Instructedthe Secretory,
damage done did not amount to muoh andto allot spec j In too building» and rent the Fete Day for the Multitude I $2,000,000 Consolidation

booth end stood privileges
not Injured, and there will only be e stop-

RIVERSIDE PARK:page of work for edsy In toe shop owing to
the snod being soaked with water. Boys and Girls,means simply"lee Dose* One Dollar’--------- -----------P

that Hood’s Sarsaparilla lithe moat eooeo- 
mloai medicine to buy, because It give» 
more lor the mooey then any other pre- üeratioe Keen Dottle eontolne 100 doses

blood purifier. ______

There wee » full attend aoee of pupils nt 
the opening of too eebooli this morning. 
The Ootleglnto Ioetltoto had a Inrge at
tendance. ns did also the Central and ward 
schools, nod the number of pupil* nt the 
North Ward school wee the largest there 
yet has been nt that school. A temporary 
outside stairway he» beeo belli at the 
small building nt the Central to give aoeeao 
to the upper room lo too unmoddeled old 
bulldlog. There room» were ready, except

Peterborough, Tuesday Sept. 8th.
The Oldest ! The Largest I The Beet of all Shows !

JOHN ROBINSON’S
Great World’s Exposition.

Your holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your étudiés on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pendis, etc., etc., at

Sailsburv Bros*.
who will treat you libel ally and 
give you the lowest price*.

to raatberwk

periraee that ShllohY Cure will

The Increasing business of toe Bell Tele- Mr. Charles Carrey, of Hamilton, former
ly of Peterborough. I» visiting friend* In 
town.

The Canada Oesette of batutdey an
nounces the retirement from toe eetvloe of 
Lieut. H. W. Kent, of O. Troop of cavalry, 
he having gone to British (Mumble.

Dr. K. A. Hpilebury, of Toronto, will to et 
the Oriental Uriel, Peterboeoagh, oe Srier- 
dey. Sept. S-h, from » to 11 M e. m. for ooe- 
e« notion. See oerd, *d*7 f w*«

Miss Emma Lubehe. of Milwaukee, Wle., 
who he* beeo. during the holidays, visiting 
nt Mrs. A. Bather ford’s, town, returned 
borne this morning. Mien Lubeke Is one

phone Company has. It appears,

It to Intend-
to eppelot to the newed, we believe. -|r-— were organised end

punition of Trunk Line Superintendent Mr. regular work will be token up
Hugh N el toon, who has don* energetic
faithful work for years re the Toronto Town Clerk Macdonald to-day received a

The Belle ville Intelligencer of Saturday 
gives the following pert too 1er» of » • tab
bing affray nt Tweed ;-About seven o’clock 
tost evening Wm. Bradley entered Hayok’e 
hotel, bring under toe Infiuenee of liquor, 
nod naked WlUlem Huyck to fill e bottle.

Mr. K. J. Duos ton. of Hamilton request from Salem. Mae»., to forward en
I» to here toe management of Toronto, officiel certificate of the death of Wm. Web 

dee, who wee found deed, la order that his 
widow might nee It to secure a pension 
from the United States government The 
request wee compiled with.

The system le rendered malaria-proof 
when toe blood to kept pure end vigorous 
by toe use of Ayer's Seieeperill*. At this 
season. aU should have this admirable pre 
peratlon at baud. Malaria poison laherm- 
leee when Ayer's Sarsaparilla to used.

and Mr. B. J. Tbroop, local manager at
rill be bto euoceesor at Hamilton.

Mr. 8. J. T. Brown will be the London rep
resentative of the company.

A. CIaKGO
F uneral Director.een toll who wiu be nominated where Mr. K. R. Huyck was. end naked him 

to HU a bottle. He also refused to do so. 
when Bradley need profane language 
and took hold of Huyek. The tot
ter then endeavored to eject Bradley 
from the premiere, end It was during the 
woffle which ensued tost he received the 
wounds. The Inetrui 
n large jackknife.

for President by the Bepubheene or Demo
tor allEach one wot Ite his "boo* ffeSssr*-tr* worth.

that Wee physical wreck; again,
that he suffers only from Indignation. And

told that Harrison don’t want
An experiment which mean» a gift of 

hood rede end hundred* of dollars to toe 
town to to bo made this week. The people 
are to be made richer hy tablas advantage 
of IL On Tuesday end Thursday of thl* 
week thousand» of Choie* Dry (Foods ere to 
be offered to the publie at ruinous prices at

Hitt reya nothing. PETERBOROUGH ACADEMYand Oeretoad to In the hands of hie friends most denger-
OÏ MTJSIOwound Inflicted wee upon toe left

lo BIO SHOWN COMBINED
Oreally eugme-tod ftoreregmph.

Solomon, His Temple and the Queen of Sheba
A titanic end eotaarel I newt rational ereatiw «rem toeWUto endgmedhrrin oiMr. John 
■slug, toe father, originator, WW^’̂ toM^aerigner ead eoaatreeter el worid-fameg

too BEAUTIFUL LADIES IR THE GRAND BALLET IOO
characters of the WISE KIBOI RBia*. attll ‘ " ’

nothing definite except that Manager Brad
burs he* secured the greet comedy drome between the ribs, almost touch-tinting1 Oarers Trouble*," and It to undeniably CHURCHILL ARLIDCB,lag the heart. He also received an ugly
the gtestoet show that ever visited us. gash across the left wrist, severing ose of “"-“sykeSs:..rent. We rejoice there services ere grow-

the arteries. Two other email wound» weretog in Interest, numbers end profit weekly. whet object there oen be In giving 1W Draw loptructtoa* la ALLmade on the victim * legs. Drs. Tuttle 
nod Mather were summoned as quickly u 
possible end the wounds were dressed. 
Huyek. tost bight, wee lee preoarlotm con
dition. but was reported to be slightly Im
proved title morning._______

At the Police Ooett this morning » tod The Bible otady and oooeeeration service
mm. WALTBB rexvitxk.yesterday morning

of Marie) Teacher(Freleaeor TorooteOollejJMknown throughout the length end breadthcharge of having aaereUed Kenneth 
Deoooo with latent to do «rlevions bodily 
harm. The boy pleaded guilty. Young

issuers1:•preeeniln* < 
llmr to thoseMr. Isaac Richardson addressed the open of toe tond re the Orest Bargain House of

Yesterday Mr.air servies In Central Park, which wee both Peterborough. fi Pour Circa» Blags la Slmaltareree Oyeralb a Iopened up large ehlpmeoto of elegant Bo-oao-m hduNaaEitiai ithat lato on Saturday night young Deoooo. hy the large number present with attention dross fabtlee from Olregow, Seottond. and SSStSTASL.1!end a Vast Cclleetloaer BrileU of toeUrine Wonder», red 
riltoattoelletle Bevl-driving a delivery waggon, end n and moot profit. The Y.M.C.A. Band and era tond tost on Toendny end Tharo-The risk men’s eon Inherits tonde, Jr., 

And pile* of brick end stone* end gold, 
And he Inherit* soft while bends.

And tender Been tout leers toe cold.

Like reft bends, end tender Itodh. many 
dlecreeeri-e Inherited ; eepeolelly tondton- 
elm of Aston». OooeumtHloo. Bronchi tie.

fetal reeulL Dr. Pierce, of BuffeJ", ban putiiu rSSSdy -fthtotb. rreohririLreiE
even toe poor re well re the rieh.ona obtain1 It. It Is worth more tojou than oUre“ri 
brick and etooe and gold. Aeh yourdrugr
»l*‘ '.<5JÎ:_L‘i£?‘^^:.t0o^*fo‘r a

PETERBOROUGH

PRIVATE^ SCHOOL.
at MeAlplae, present and added much to the Interest of ROMAN HIPPODBOMB.day of tola week these

thrown In with too others et the pel***Whpthrei tfiïttyaKT8' 60the bred. Idllloting an ugly gash. Mr. A O. Ridgeway, of Montreal, gave quoted In ht» advertisement». We ore
Otorke. who It will pay all. the ladles eapedallr.whloh

HUXPTY-PVXYTTwound, had to drew together with stitches. service toot evening. The Holy Spirit
The ewe wre enlarged for a weak for Judg- Thursday of tile week. His rwteaee, Mlribrtuaae and Abgdriri^treut enyjddltigtol met

el to*may brlUtont end enp,»ce)»ated ettreetlree toribnvereenreere true 
DO it FAIL TO BK I* TTMB TO WIT* MB T8B

preclude souls. It wre good to bedhere.

-A regular meeting of toe Board of Bde- •300,000 FREE STREET FACEANT
. - to_________ _*___ i— riwiiad *------a- ticrcra. Ilona, hmnaa. I » opérés. 1 

open withof porfonelog wild beasts,. „r!,.ic.„,. .ta. with thdiiNBXT TERMThe monthly meeting of tbs Boerd of wre committed nt toe 1801Director* Tueeday evening at I p.m. 812PTPolio* Court tola morning.portent bust BOM. and all are urged to at- Performances one hour later.Doors Open at I and 7 p.A meeting of toe Fire. Water and Light
Committee of the Town Council will be held at McDonald’. Drag *■ pXOUaUONS ON ALL UNES OF BAlLWADfi.

(orrerHaat•Mrs. B. Matthew» bre our thank, for out60a a hex) every y
lowers for the parlor.Co.. Brock'
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INTERCOLONIALTURKISHRQNSUMPTIOH, Hallway of CanadaIt rime to the proa* ihi|ie ami (seed up*
It. The » npplac. which li.doeed it were
•tin atmrat Intact- A glim,we uI neck had

cbwM by the prompt of Ayer's •tend down up* the itstuewjue face How 
beautiful It we»! A thought llaehed through 
hie mind: “If 1 bed known that women 
while living, how I could here loved herC

L’nonnacloualy he prewed hie hand» togeth
er, end etlll etgred with keen ardor Into these 
ndorlene feature» A idrange Impukw, full ot 
peeeiml that bewildered while it beeet him, 
now fired hi. veina “To love a demi women! 
How humbler he rwlftly reflected.

Then he tried to leegh, end hie laughter 
died away with e forlorn fell. It wee en im- 
powdble peeeloo, he U*l hlmwdf. it wee ie- 
deed eo pamlon et all Kaecioated, bewilder
ed, almoet Ignorent of the act committed, he 
leaned down end preneed hie Upe against the 
women', frigid cheek, while at the am time 
(for neer reeve which slept among the roye- 
tic Welle of human feeling! he drew cdoeer hr 
ward her throat the attire dhgdeced by hi. 
grasp of e few momenta ago.

The reverie which now power ! Herald 
was pregnant with pain. He mold not re
member where he had mee tin, lovely face 
before, but that ha had seen It before was 
certain hi him. That he bed distinctly 
cared for It wae hleo certain, though his brain

EASY TO US*.
They arc Fast

They are BeeutifuL
They are Brilliant.

THROUGH SLEEPERweaderfolly relieved by this
lily (Sunday It bout ctonaMimmi tot* 

8 to rnluuiss

ONTOTOm greatly reduced to fleeh,.■yrayferial motive, thus greatly lm 
and aafoty of travellers.

SOAP WOWT FADE THEM, ms las or My sgle—ss treuKsT with ii

PORTLANDtoSiioK
Have YOU eeed them ; if oat, try mad Dial, or art rtacuea oy >dm rou.ee

Tne attention of shippers Is directed Vs tbe-   e JU..I He i—V.  W. —— .k hw able eael. iaa the W. A. SANDERSON:55fctransport 
Intended I TUSTB3Dtsrisss- EYESIGHTOLD ORCHARDshipment» of the European

ie route: aiso application to

vein e cold the!
S. WEATHER STOW, White Mountain Resorts

<3%otv tojriiHMMhh 
Cherry Pectoral,

ru5îh75xsr der-wiiUhealthy coédition. Since then I 
Invariably recommended this prep-. 
*. J. B. Chandler, Junction. Ta NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Ayar's Charry Pectoral, Hea it ever occurred to you that yea might profitably increaee 
your prcecnt volume of bueiiieee by doing e little general newspaper 
advertising with the id* of reaching the Gmmmrrf Take come special 
brand or make of goods which yon honestly believe pommait merit, end 
pash it with e moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
new» papers end magazines, or in the leadiag dailies and weeklies of gome 
ec lee ted Slate or eeetion. If done jndieionely, yon will eoon begin to real
ise recalls in the form of increased order» through the trade

The* aeeertions ere proved by the experience of bnaine* hone* 
who* ounce ere familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the reeord made by the manufacturera of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ SapoUo," Peerlme," “ Praia' Soap," “ AUooek's Poroua 
IMaetera," etc. It is not neecceary to adrerti* your entire line of 
goode, but, by selecting some good ertiele * a •• leader," end persiet- 
ently pushing that, it is poeeible to build np a large end iedep*d«t 
trade. OBO. P- ROWEL A OO.

CAIN
OHE POUNDMsUtysflDvEMtos. PrtseDl iMstotUm.es.

Str. GOLDEN CITYA Day.Ebc tDatl\> 'Review.
HOKDAT, AUGUST II. tflfll.

A ROMANCE OF
Hia work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, IBO Hunter-nt.

araiacf itoow watb uiukti, ran dw tod »t eboit notice for large excursion partie».TWO BROTHERS.
1, B. ACWD1DDI., A|
ii Lakefleld apply to

“DON’T BE PRItillTEXEU,’’ HE SAID, 
tod not grown so completely clouded a* to let 
lim believe he had ever been ainorotu.lv thrill
ed by It till now. And yet now there entered bia 
•oui a reverence, a yearning, a despair which 
limed and dferucted him. H# wildly told 
hi mee If that never in the whole history <4

ly smelted, and yet hie

OF PUNI COO UVÏR Oil WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime A Soda
IS NOTHINO UNUSUAL. THIS PEAT 
HAS BEEN PKEPOEMED OVRE AND OVEE
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DflUO- 
CISTS AT <<*•. AND <1.^0 v

SCO TTC* HoWS'R, Belleville.

JOHN NUGENT,for the reception of the body when it should

Str. BEAVER
Might not the utter solitude which he had He loved this dead creature devotedly— 

or waa it merely that he could have 
loved her if he and she coukl have 
mown one another in lifei Yes. lt

lîkwooB. oo hetTla Sidin'
___BOROUGH.Svswy too.

IMiwtinflnothing else! In such a little while she would 
be spoiled and tarnished by the one hideous 
fate of all fleeh. Would he go on loving her 
Iheef “Ah, yea," his spirit seemed to re
spond, “for her memory will abide with you

(To be Continued)

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

His landlady, a kind though
7 a»m.,Gore'i 
PaterborouglSELF-ACTIHQ " > «Use with trail 

andeaat and Wo AMD DSOOBATOB,• In the latest et y lee.filing public ■qalalte Sertwould arrive at mkioight, or a little later;

&SHADE ROIlffff> J. NUGENT, ir days of chartered
quiet folk iMrEltml,A Nhsrk'.4 Victim.

Halifax, Aug. 81. - The lishing schooner 
Bocoiel# at North Sydney from St. Pierre 
reporta that John Kouitc, auetl *21, waa 
knocked overboard ami immediately seized

who would most probably be fast asleep in Lug September 
1 Peterborough

Teee.*Al
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Jwiy let. Itol.
And so, restless yet pladd, Gerald waited. Doe* Your

The Steamergreat darkened city stole. Every separate Husband
Wear a . g <Xl.w.ljXlng.nJ.o.

:tsiwiï««5nfcffntiekings had never troubled him till now. ftodi of whalebone. Bank of Toronto Sack Coat ?
lleteodlLllwevTMARYELLEN Legal.

KmallX, though H»llburton, .le 
kOllbrauk ~a iWtJ11 he does send him to

WïœffGgtssSBs&xssK
connecting with morning and evening trail from Peterborougb, «31 at Burleigh Fall Mount Julian. Boaehlnk.

«ri4ïs$:pool, is atill strong in the belief that hja son 
wae the victim of foul play, and haa offered 
a toward of #1000 for information that will 
lead to the conviction of any person of hi» 
murder. The circumstances of the finding 
of the body with the pockets of the clothing 
wrong side out and several bruises about the 
head were suspicious, and there are many

0 QAMERON & Co [all's Bridge, mmé
MONST TOTZiSr

ra trip on 81 Ui# Islands.For the new one he needs.
484 Ceorge-et.SAVINGS BANK

It wae nearly half-past twelve, and Oerald

TENTS! TENTS!iuar and upwards allowed thereon.Daroerre of received andLondon, Aug. 31.—À decided innovation 
in the printing world waa introduced Satur
day evening into the office of The News and 
Poet, of which J. H. Copleeton, formerly 
well known in New York ae a journalist, is 
the manager. The paper ie printed with 
scented ink, which gives a delightful fra
grance. And desired odor may be produc
ed and the experiment has proven! not only 
a great success, but a big advertisement for 
the journal

Coll lotos on the Hall.
Hr. Louie, Aug. 31.—A railroad colliniôn 

between two freight trains on the Frisco 
road occurred near Phillisburg, Mo., at 5 
o’clock yesterday. The care were piled un 
in every conceivable manner and the track 
will not be cleared till late this evening. 
Engineer Hudson of Springfield ami his fire
man were instantly killed. Two other 
trainmen are reported killed and several to 
jured.

CHANCE OF TIME.d2J”5er' UAuatim 
I > neural

TVSTi. Aiming» Bails. Camp Bede, Tibi*. Onus STEAMER "SUHBEAMI-ira
Oeenm, Fitting». lap Rage DAXXUTXB, BO Lit 

U et„ reterberaiwh.

a. J. TURNER’S In Effect Friday, Aug- to.
VP -Leave Lakefleld et le a.m. * Mandate, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Obéra on gat 68» p-m.
DOWN—Leave Chemona at ».15 a.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 

at Lakefleld at • p.m.
Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 

Bowhlafc daily.Close connections with O. T. R. at Chemeng 
aad lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W, SALISBURY and F. BROWNHCOMBC, Felerbor- ough^nd F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.

■IHtltflfl * BBSS, ... Prsprrnen.

to Great Britain te. per IPostage to Great BrlUOa S« 
oute. Registration flea, So. 
Money Ordbu granted fr

Peterborough, 
lo loan at low-

lade thereon. Note Forms TTTENBR.«T. J\
TbelftethtPeterborough. Day 01 e, Bell IK, Ontario 71
éswsæBVSS^JfVSSSS: ÏSStE&S:cheque on demand. Deposit».—Depositalone beside the pruwtrate and shrouded form °S3flS*8r«s2S.BUY NOW IF AT ALL, DBroerre reeel ved under the regulnUone 

ourîfoft»Offloe Savings. Bank, between t
back his heed, amt for a ftltere ufwtfcuiipVEST JEj that I D AK&18YIB, BOLIOITOB la X_> Court, etc. Oflloe .-—Corner «

Jewellery
diiiwahinuwlf • large draught, which he 

drank almoet et e single gulp. It was the 
first stimulant he had tasted that day, and it 
almost instantly traaqeiUimd him.

The light from the chandelier just above 
the covered figure poured forth searching 
brame. He slowly drew aside the drapery 
that obscured the fare of the oorper.

“Good Mod?" he wkl, louder than be knew, 
and reroiled a tittle, letting the doth which 
he held fall sideways along an edge of the 
slab-like table

iPTThiYou Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I him need Huvitv Bnowceiu. 
antra. It la U< m*l satisfactory o.uxb 
Hernedy I bare ever tried, and 1 know that 
through Ile use 1 bare recovered from a very

LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT

this property to dispose 
neighborhood 1» rapidlyI IS —111 he —alt le k. — « ra I.Ing built up.am 

at the situation , aarsjT.alMtoposml tôtoy.
smssterms are very 

tor eaeb, though IBB. Money S l*uterhorongh.

NORTH KINGFOR TOUR
nothing il

ly for Bore Commercial Job Printing
sawn ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTIR6 CO. LTD.

Brill.b GullL^-uSS2Throat, Oouahe and 
mleee. Lar«e bettiee, 
L J. Lawrence, Moot- RSTSS}.1By all dealer», 

•ole Proprietor
except Toeeday at 9M ytS^wESrSSwrïd ftrfis,<7. JK. and Land /Purveyors*

igUdlvurglag

The Way «.►’ll4»,
I TO save half the

Cq, ^ r\ Ordv. hard work of wash
~ \ day—to save fuel

y ij moneyto°- The

 ̂ flurprlae

boiling or
scalding a Single piece, a great many people do the
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothe» in 
fine condition. Why don't you ? It nnin tm* direction.
coats nothing to try. A*k for SURPRISE, ft LI All on TM® wramkr

SutiVeto a It» € a nt ra rt or d

tiSALII ifcraLISt*Ty*Jri5cPLANING MILLS!
gsa&ugRUTHERFORD,

VI60B and STRENGTH !
Fer LOST or WAIUlie EA5BOOB,

•”l*ri**toeatieneral and NERVOl'S DEBILITY, ’JSSSSr,Weaknes* of BODY lilt BIS»,

INDIA# AH-WA-GO #f Errer» or WEDDING CARDS.nnmmDi 
« •nt.—1on nr. Roknrt,

D fnily Restwvd
Noble BAS

How te en-
«STLSlarge and fifirfisrthf 

DEVELOPED OBCASf
WEAK in Review Stationery Store,Ii not a cure all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy oompoeed of Boots, Bark», 
Herbe and Bom*.

Piri-r.T» bt a t.t. X3»-cn»<»zeiTo-

Of rati «SI aurai. I 
arteee, Pntroeaee>eeenable 

y eellellee18 and PARTS
OP BODY. Absolntrly nnfaillng 
«OHE TREATHENT— Benefits hi 
o day. Bee testify fro* fifty Slates 
and Foreign Countries. Write the*. 
Hook, explanation and proofs 
Hi :!led (sealed) Frie. Address

LIRIE MEDICAL OO.,
8 BUFFALO. N.V.

rO*ra.-PnbHa
Connection. IRELAND8wtri jeering 

had he ee* t “"mTu /> ES ICC J TED WHEAT
withWeah Me—toe$1.00 rn BOTTLE

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW Tie Ireland Xaflonal reed Co’f.

fANADIANo
0-Pacific Ky.

mmmk

hi mi a

4 -HiSDESKr

WLI'K1- -p ^*1 "'tj j ii, I-,,

JIX*—dat^ —
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The investigation into the Beie dee Chal-

Henate Railway Committee leet night. George
i tree tor for the first 90 miles.

stated that $370,000had bwn paid Senator Ro-
b. taille. and that he had received

the affidavit that
Francois baeee the charge of
healing $111,000 against the old
Taylor said to i

that the construction of

telegraph lines, rolling stock, etc., had to be 
dene by the company, and that the eeet of 
these items would come out of the $118,000 
ahBgsd to be emh^lsil.

A. M. Thom, secretary-treasurer of the 
new company, said he eonducted all the 
negotiations to secure the road both with

purely of a business character. Nothing

Mr. Facaud or to any one else.

He first heard of the payment of
$100,000 to Mr. Paraed in the committee

-In the House yester
day Sir John ipeon said, in reply to Mr.

legislation introduced based
report of the Labor Commission. The Gov-

impiété and carry ot 
irtner session when

ernment intends to
the legislation at

returns have been receivedFurther
from theat the Department of Agriculture 

t of Alberta, which give thatgive that district a
26.123, instead of 90,066,

In the partially estimated state-

of population, therefore, for the
provisional district In the North-west terri
tories from the returns so far received, is
42,039, instead of 35,972. The percentage
el increase is 164.76, Instead of 14098, and

Domini* is 604,601, instead of 496,6*4; the

An investigation ordered by the H*. 
Frank Smith, Acting Minister of Railways, 
into certain alleged irregularities in the de
partment has led to the suspension of a 
clerk named H. Talbot. The matter will 
be further inquired into before the Public

AFTER THE BLm»»RT

••Joe” from being taken outing the
of the count i

ordered the lock

through these panels

srnsrts

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,

■ liai»-».ever, d»r

In Byee, Artificial Leave»

met prices. DEI
etoekof foreign'Sr-J

Vienna, Sept.

ly, with a large attendance, Hen-

dwelt up*
1 importance 
the fact thatthat its object

of sui
grain existing large centres.

limited. ThereThe dealings to-day

The beet barleys sold * the
spot at full rates.

wheat at 10.97to 10.70 florins.

at 10.88
maize at 6.28 florins. Thiity

While a circus pro-Montrkal,
dwelt up*

special importance 
, from the fact thatfighting, and the clown, James Lowlen, in 

attempting to quiet them got too close to 
the cage, and was caught by one of the 
lions. The enraged animal pulled pulling 
him against hare with one paw. hit him 
seme terrible blows with the other, laying 
bare the scalp, cutting the neck In a fearful 
manner and wounding him severely about

that its object

grain existing large centres.
limited. ThereThe dealings to-day

The beet barleys sold * the
spot at full rates

wheat at 10.97to 10l70 florin».

doubtless have received fatal wounds
called in and eipreeeed the tnaise at 6.28 florins Thiity

would re
cover if erysipelas d<*

London, Sept. 1.— A de

ed at the office of a mm 
Ghisoli, and asked him to

Chicago, Sept. 
Irechute jumper. changer, Sig. 

ngea£10 Bank
parachute jumper, wae fatally hurt yester
day afternoon at Spring Grove Perk, near
• k.. «It* wkila kMMinlini, In m.Ir. >n «e.this city, while at!e attempting 

balle* had have formed a pert of
feet when the rope became 1 tangled in the

$850,000, took down a list of the numbers of

with that of the note offered.his hold and feU to the ground.
this the Englishman walked *t and
_____ 1 1___ ..... sw— rin k.k;_Jthe £10 not# behind.peared, leaving 
Genoese police 1

juries which will cause his death.
looking 1er him. This is

ere that such •
-,The annual meeting ofOttawa,

profess ignorance of such robbery or de-
shooting; although 
during the forenooi

In the Macdougall Challenge Chib
at 10 o'clock

over 20 ipetitors A fair
with a very nice light, and the

they aaed
Victoria by
cere of the steamer were arrested.

A Hallway Death List ef 1*.
Etansviuuk, ind., Sept. 1.—A wreck

the Carroll* branch of the
Louisville, Evansville à St. Louis Railway

Cowell badly end 18 slightly Injured, 
of a forward truck of the engine

broke
The train

new Canard

to the latest beratePhillips Tbomp- 
; in the Toronto

Toronto, Sept. 1. for the HamIrai It by the Fi Company for tb 
Nord, lent sc herhas withdrawn his suit in

labtieh beodhng * the part of the
of 21 knoti

the Mayor will sign the
contract to day.

B. C., Kept. 1Vancouver, B. 
Empress ef India brings news of a great ti Hay lever

began on the ev«

Twenty or thirty of her $1 • hettieh a fcT. A Co

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweed», Clothing
and Pantinge. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. USB Qeorge-st.

VOL. XXV.—No. 62 PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

TWO MEN AND NINE CARS
PLUNGED INTO BURLINGTON CANAL 

TO DEATH AND DESTRUCTION.

P Moderate winds; mostly fair, 1 
much change le temperature.

Re-opening.
Miss NeUd will re-open 

our Dress and Mantle 
order department for the 
Fall season on
Tuesday, let Sept.

Miss White our head 
Milliner, will return 
from the markets about 
the 7 th September.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

MS «eerge Street, Peterboroert.
itsrte 144 ud Ml I4A

[a EX it

Crystal Block.

law esAmsmTHS. cas-
BPIOItL VALTJ1!.

Just received ■ new line of

Gol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Celt end Inspection solicited.

410 George-st.

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.
We'll dear out everything in 
the following linee AT COST 

during the next two wed»:
REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezer*.
Hummer OH Steve» and Go» 

Heater»,

BABY CARRiACBS,
also a few Parlor Lampe left 

from last season. 
TIRMB CA.aH.

W. C. BAIN & Co,
Crystal Block, 412 George-at., Peterborough.

TUS8DÂY

Sept. 1st. Students may 
p leant, should prssnnt

during the coming week, 
st opening of Full Term.

GBO. S. BEAN, B.A. LL.B., 
A. BLARCHARD, Chsitwed "

tPrnrrxl.

Wliee BRADSHAW.
Nuaaw. Pour yesrs Nicholls Hosplt.

prsctlc.. *«p*cUUlr cspsbl. in InMc 
Mens will 173 Murrsy et., or S.O. Br»

SAWS
Filed end ommmed la 
FI ret Claes Style. Knives 
Hstesers.Tuels.as, greaml

CbvIntU*. àlS-wlj

TO L«T.
A corpi.a or rooms. Apply a ■ ise-

M0NKT TO 14)A*.

Ala BO K unnunt of privée fend. h« he
pteMd lo my bud. lor lo.nl os os rm

mrt,T' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

MUSIC.
Pupil, lor the Pleno noSnd hr Mr. 

DuneCord et b« rwldwio., tae Brock
L. lyrdlS

LEACH,
Lsie of Toronto,

Dress ? Mnlle Miking
16» Chnrlotte-et.

G*AAik tftUBV and Comm lest on to Agents. 
5h«rW Men and Women, Teachers and 
Cl^em«Djlelntoodoc<s sew and

Testimony of 19 Centuries 
to Jesus of Hsxeretlt.

Th. swot romwksbl. raUtfoaa booh of th.

territory given. AMMr *•
The Henry Bill Pub*. Oo , Borwich. Coon.

we SHS €esl.

GOAL l_00ÀL I 
TO S5$ff2,K5L,^V656,S

GOAL AMD WOOD.
•him will he ANlroreS tfrw MTOere^ _ 
imeltoroy yertWlkelewA hnsOA. 
44. JAM------------------------------

COAL ABB WO*.

W. 8 PKKUUBON

jguMtfSl.
seen, nuoreiTE sad bincinb

DS. D

TAXIDERMIST

DimniCBEDlT&MnEGnOH
TION.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
* Inch Cylinder by 1» inch Stroke, at present 

driving our factory.

Ontario Cahoe C°-

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skien.

AT TH*

PORT HOPE DOTTING WORKS

Canadian o
v-' -pacific Ky.

lone In Ontario Return Rate» la

$28.00
553®&ftw $30.00

tth&VÏLe.RT $36.00
septerberT

Psrtlee ticketing from other points should 
s^yie?.5e.Tnr|7? M T»wto la Ume ta e*- nect with the 11 a m. train leaving Aagust lltb, 18th, and ■epEembee let, U#i.

Fbr full information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Canadian PaciZe Railway, diet

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MTJBIO,

II» — f Street.
Under the dlroetlon of

Jm CHURCHILL ARLIDOB,
Organist Bt. Paul’s Proa, church, conductor 

Philharmonic Society, eta., etc.
Fall term will commence »BPT 7* Heat. 

Instructions In ALL BRA W OH EH of Music. 
Spécial course for teachers.

MB. WALTtB M1T1LLB, 
(Professor Tor* toOoHeg^sf Music)
Intending pupils are requested to register dur
ing the first week in Hsplsusber, between the 
hours of » and Id a.m , 1 and S p. m., • and 7 8) 

p.m. Ontario Telephone 387. “**'

Hot
Favorite.

Aasoeg them who make a study of 
what Is beet lo driek daring hoi weath
er, ’’ Montserrat " Ume Fruit Juice 
he# become find favorite. It le non
alcoholic, and, taken with sugar and 
water, le net only a delightful thlret- 
qoenching beverage, hut le a decided 
antidote 1er eselarlnl med ether feveee 
arising hum the nee of impure water.

USE IT
If You Value Your Health 

and Comfort.

303

PEOPLE’S STORE
___  303

What did you any about thoee 
fellows at 393 Store f

Why they are piling in New 
Goods already.

Well—how is prices T ~
Ah—bard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL MEW MAGE OF

new, nobby, prices right, colora 
feat, trade getting better, made 
ao by selling good good», low 

prices, small profits there.
Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
8PKOXAI. PRIOB.

FANCY (ilALLIKS,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW TABLIN6S,
1IW COTTON A DS8, 

NSW «IN8HAM8.

Dome and see us.

KNOWLES <t CD,
.193 George-at.

MANTLE8

MANTLE CLOTHS

TURNBULL’S
We are showing a window of 

Mantles this week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter 
borough. 32.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
83.00, a glance at by the most 
skillful will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $6.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a bredied aleeve, 
others of the new sty lee are, wel! 
it would take a lady to describe 
(hem. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and high flap pockpts, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15.00. We 
have imported this year 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $ 18 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren's we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.60 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect sat» 
faction always guaranteed

J. O. TURNBULL,
George ami
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THE LAST ALT IN CHIU.
SANTIAGO SURRENDERS TO THE RE

VOLUTIONARY FORCES.

The Civil War ef tbe Past Sawn Month» 
Fractlealljr Closed—Ha I nareda se Lue 
That There Be None to do Him Men* 
—Hie House Borm .l,

New Yob». Sept. 1. The Iferold’s cable 
from Valparai*. Chili, ea>»: “The t han 
sial Regiment of the Oougrcmioual army 
took formal possession of Santiago last night 

I practically (lie lest act m the «trama of 
revolution which lias loro Chili to pice* far 
the past seven months is clorai. The capital 
city was in the hands of athirstv mob 
but night, anil while it was unable to satisfy 
its murderous instan ts it di«l destroy a vast 
summit of property. As soon as the news 
teethed .8*0*0 yesterday of the over- 

helming defeiE of the Government troops 
on the height of I’lacilla and the far-offVal- 
paraieo, aud the people knew that Raima- 
coda’s power wae gone and they lutd nothing 
to fear from his wrath, their enmity to hie 
government broke forth. The cry was 
raised that the President should be killed 
and a mob started for hie bouse. It grew in 

abere and fury as it went through the 
fete, and by the time it reached the exe

cutive mansion was ripe for auv Moody 
deed. Short shrift would have been allow
ed to the President had he been nought. He 
knew that be would have little chance for 
his life if he remained in Santiago, and at 
the first recept of the news of hie defeat he 
hid himself, and the bloodthirsty deelro of 
the mob wae balk xl. The mob • desire for
revenge found vent in the application of the 
torch. He* Balmaceda'e house we» a mass 

tames. Before it had be* destroyed the 
mob marched off to the house of Senor 
Goder, the ex-Miuister of the Interior, and 
* ardent Ueltuecedist, and set hie house on 
fire. Th* tbe residence» of Balmaceda'e 
mother. General Barbosa, who wae killed at 
the battti ofPlacilla. Kenore McKenna and 
Kastman, the Government newspaper offices 
and tbe houses of several prominent officials 
were burned to the ground.

The city wae panic-stricken. Business wae 
■pended, and people outmde of the mob 

kept cloee to their house». The sky was lurid 
with light from the burning building*. The 
police, tbe fire department and tbe army 
were demoralised and made not the semb
lance of an attempt to maintain order. Bal- 
maceda, when he heard of the fall of Val
paraiso, sent fbr General Bacuedauo, com- 
mander of the Government troo|is in Santi- 

A council of war was held, at which 
lideut Ilalmaceda, • the generals, and 

other leading Bahnacediste were present. 
The situati* was thoroughly canvassed and 
it wae decided that a further continuation 
of the struggle was hopeless and that th# 
surrender of the capital was the only pro
per course. There are all sorts of rumors 
about the movements of Prennent Bal- 
maceda. It is stated on good authority 
that he went by a special train yesterday 
to Takahuano * Conception Bay and that 
there he will make connection with the 
Coiidell and Imperial, and in «me of these 

els, probably the former, make for 
noe Ayres or Monte Video. If this i» so 

he wiD in all probability escape.

SKSKyErzSSS
HeL „ .......................

BMT Ob. MerAeM. Miefc.

An Open Drawbridge and the Awful Css- 
eeeeeueee—The Bridge Tender Net te 
Blame—One Body Recovered 1 the 
Other Yet Beneath the Dehrle— An lu- 
qeest to be Held.

Hamilton*. Sept. 1.— Shortly before mid
night yesterday a serious railway accident 
occurred at the canal at Burlington beach, 
involving the loss of two live* and much 
damage to rolling stock.

On Sunday afternoon a train of 23 coal 
cm-* left Fort Erie for Toronto, drawn by 
engine 259. Conductor Campbell was in 
charge, and Engineer William Hall was 00 
the engine with Fireman W. J. Crouch. 
The train took the short cut across the 
Beach from Stonev Creek, instead of 3* 
around the end of the bay. The night 
stormy and a gale wae blowing from the 
east. Engineer Hifd had been along there 
before, but he seems to have got mixed with 
the lights and the noise and darkness. 
There is a heavy grade northward toward* 

bridge, and he ran up at a high rate of

There is a very string*! rule that every 
train must come to a stop before reaching 
the bridge, but Hall says be «lui not thine 
he wae so near the canal until it wae too 
late to do *ylhi*g. Th* he shouted to 
his fireman and jumped.

Engineer Armstrong, who operates the 
bridge, had heard the train approach 11 _ 
was lust preparing tb cloee thebridge, when, 
to his horror, he heard the train come tir 
dering on towards the open chasm. “It 1 
all over in an instant,’' said
With a tremendous plunge the great engine 
shot over the brink and disappeared * 
the black water. Nine cars went ti _
after it, crash after crash, the lights were 
extinguished, and a terrible silence followed. 
For a few momenta the few men who rushed 
to the scene were paralyzed by the occur
rence, not knowing in the storm and dark 
ness what to do. Tnen the cries of a drown 
ing man were heard in the canal mm if 
swimmer was being swept along by the cur- 
lent towards the bay.

When the train crew got together it 
found that the fireman and a break man 1 
ed Robert Shaw wae missing. The fireman 
probably lumped into the canal, for it 
his cries that were heard, and this morning 
hie body was found about 50 feet from 
ferry, where he had sunk. The breaki 
was on the care, and it is thought hi* body 
is under the wreckage. Both men come 
from Point Edward, * do all the rest of the 
crew. Shaw is a married man and his 
friends live Bear Dorchester. Crouch was 
single.

On the news of the disaster being tele
phoned to the city a wrecking trkin with 
gang of men was sent. A coal car hung 
suspended over tbe brink of the canal, and 
in the water beneath a few mounds of coal 
and wreckage were visible above the sur
face. The engine went down completely 
out of sight, and then the cars poppe«i ovei 
on top ol it, one after the other, until the 
wreck was piled as high a* the surface of 
the water, which ie about 20 feet deep al 
that point. The train must have heeu run 
Bing at a high rate of speed, for its 
momentum carried the cars mearly across 

1 Luckily, however, there 
an open space between the wreck 
north pier wide enough for tbe steamer» to 
peas irthey feel their way carefully.

By 2 a m. a large gang of workmen with 
flaring torches were hard at wot k clearing 
the approach to the bridge.

After pulling the overhanging car * the 
track, it was found that the rails were 
right and the bridge was swung into p 
lion, making the road open for traffic again 
by 5 o’clock. The most of the wreckage ie 
still in the canal and it will be a big task 
clearing it out. Superintendent Stiff ie 
going to send to Kingston few a marine 
wrecking outfit and a steam derrick. The 
coal will have to be dredged up and light 
ered, and the heavy engine lifted on to a 
flat boat with the dfcrrick. The care 
went down are smashed to pieces and 
of the car boxes floated away.

There will be an inquest oh the bodies of 
the killed, in order to find who is responsible 
The bridge-tender ie exonerated from an 
blame in the nuttier, as every train 1 
ordere<l to stop before reaching the bridge 
and wait until signalled to

Tbe cause of the m 
the fact that the 
the road, having only been over it once be
fore.

The Grand Trunk Railway people borrow
ed a complete diving suit from the Water
works Department yesterday to be used by 
Mr. A. Coghill in connection with the acci
dent at Burlington Canal.

INVENTOR MCCOWELL SHOT.
The Clever Kaehlulst Lyleg st tlie Feint 

ei Death,
Hamilton, Sept 1.—With a bullet in his 

brain Inventor John T. McGowell lies at 
the point of death at his residence 39 l)un- 
duru street. The chances of his recovery 
are slim, and it is doubtful if he will live to 
enjoy the fruit* of hie many years of toil 
and anxiety. Mr. McCowell is tbe inventor 
of a clever piece of mechanism, (The Little 
World), consisting of over 100 automatic 
figures which wae * exhibition here re
cently. He used to work at Greening! 
wire works, and for seventeen years he la 
bored at his invention, spending all the time 
he could. He completed it a couple of 

the ago and resigned hie position to go 
on the road with it.

Monday ugly rumors were living around 
that McGowell became d«q»omfent because 
his invention was not the financial succem 
he anticipated and that he had shot him 
self. It was said that he expected to ex
hibit it at the Toronto exposition, but the 
directors wanted £1,500 for the space and 
McCowell determined to rent a store. 
The reports of the attempted suicide were 
denied ami it was claimed that the shoot
ing wae purely accidental. The 
eey that shortly before eight 
Monday morning McCowell was making 
preparations to go to Toronto. He wae 
sitting on ttie bed cleaning a 32-caliber 
revolver when it suddenly discharged, 
and the bullet penetrated (he centre of tbe 
* * entering tbe braie. Mr*. Me-

s at chnrch, ami the *ly ones is 
were tbe childr*, Mamie, the 

eldest, being ten years old. She was in the 
adjoining room and heard the report, bet 
thought it was caused by the shutting of a 
gate. When Mrs. McCowell returned from 
church she wa* horrified to see her husband 
lying ou the bed. He erne unconscious, 
there wae an ugly -Wound in hé» 
heed, and the bedclothes were saturated with 
blood. Tbe revolver wae * tbe floor. The 
frightened worn* immediately summoned 
medicaT aid, and Dr.ij- McCabe arrived 
shortly afterwanls. He did what he could 
for the sufferer. Doctors Ridley and Mal- 

moaed. After a consultation 
they decided to probe for the bullet, bet 
they were ‘unsei nreefiil They have very 
little hope of McCoweH’s recovei r.

Mrs. McCowell denied that her husband 
shot himself. “The invention has been 
very successful,” said she, “and my husband 
was not despondent. He had completed 
arrangement* to go te St. Catharine* and 
then te Turns**. 1 was set is the 
house when the tbe accident occurred."

It is t» be hoped McCowell will recover 
He is a young ma», and it ie too had that

should meet with such * accident when 
fortune ie coming his wav.

THE CAPITAL BUDGET-

A Dell Day—The Leber Commissi*# I 
port—Mr. Ilowell Convaleeceat.

It seems to be the general ii
weekstime. Four-fifttuM'f0 the main ""esti

mates have been passed, and the outlook fbr 
a speedy termination of t)«e sessional work 
i. bright.

•BAND NSW HUMOR. w
vas rumored yesterday , says The Free 
, that Mr. Z. O. Wilson, collector of

It

is to be superannuated to 
•r Mr. Haggart, now Post-

MB. BOWXLL COXVALK8CKST.
H*. McKenzie Bowell is great ly imnmgwd 

in health.

At one time the mother of 
pected that something wae amis», I 
see Lai iech wae ready with some 
tale. The fact* of all thi* are given in great 
detail in the mother s pamphlet. At last the 
girl fled to Mayerling, by pre-arrangement 
with the Prince, and a few hours later her 
death wae known by the Emperor, but not by 
the mother, who in vain implored the chief 
of police and Count Taafe, the Austrian Pre
mier, to cause a search to he instituted for 
her daughter. The truth of the doable sui
cide or murder and suicide ie at last definite
ly established by this publication The 
news of the death was broken to the mother 
by tbe Empress of Austria herself.

The pamplet shows that the Prince’s mind 
had long before Iwen given to thoughts of 
suicide, but that Marie did her beet to dis
suade him from this fatal step. It was ne* 
until hope for both of them had fled that 

tM» ^she resolved to «here hie death.
For the first time it revealed the indig 

is offered to her dead body. How she 
carried away in a sitting posture be- 

aaclee, even a coffin being 
en moving her; how her mo

ther wae persecuted and vilefied, how every
thing was done to lay the blame oa the girt, 
forms a harrowing story * told by the 
mother. The alleged falsehoods circulated 
about her açs exposed and the daughter’s 
dying messages given

PWV Towitsend, Wash., Sept. 1.—Cap
tain Toeier of the U.8. rev** rotter Wal- 
oott yesterday seised the American steamer 
George K. Starr, beloaging to the Unie» 
Pacific Company aad plying between Port 
Townsend, PL Anglia aad Victoria, *• 
charge of smuggling Chinese into the U.A. 
from British Columbia. Several Chinese

THE WHOLE TRUTH TOLD

BARONESS OE rETZERA LIFTS THE 
VEIL OF A ROYAL SUICIDE-

rke Story of the Tratgle *C»d ef th* Crown 
Prinoe of Aastrl* and the Yewa» 
Baroaea» Marie de Vet sere New Teld

^Mother.Felly by th* LaM*r»av

London, Sept. 1.—A double suicide, ora
iM&lde, « "murder and 1 , occurred at !Mayerling,

Austria, on Jan. 30, 1889, that shocked the 
world and raised a groat sensation. At that 
time the young Barones# Marie de Vetiera 
was found dead along with her lover, the 
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria.

80 many rumors were circulated at the 
time concerning the young girl that her 
mother, Barone* de Vetaera, resolved that 
thewhole truth should be known, ami to this 
end edited a story, which was put into the 
formal a volume, to vindicate her daughter, 
and 50 copies were printed. The Emperor 
learned of the intended pablkmti*. and 
orders were issued which caused the eeirure 
of the volumes. The manuscript was aaved, 
and from it the story is told.

It gives a consecutive narrative of the 
affair m so detailed a wav that it# accuracy 
apparently cannot lw called into question. 
An important feature, according to the 
mother e story, ie the infamous part played 
in the tragedy by no le* a personage than 
the niece of the Kmpreee erf Austria. This 
distiuguished lady’s actions are given with 
the fullest of detail, and the pamphlet ac
cuse» her of being not only the intermediary 
but a blackmailer * well. Barone* Marie's 
last letter* to her family are likewise made 
public, and the story is told how a fortune
teller was made to play a mysterious part in 
the tragedy.

Briefly summarized, and * told in the 
young girl’s letter», tlw story l* that Bare 
ne* Marie Vetsera, then 17 years old, fell 
in love at first eight with the Crown Prince, 
and that she frequently met him in the or
dinary social way. Finally she intrusted 
her secret to Counts* Larisch, the Emprew 
of Austria’s niece, and this lady at *»• 
undertook to act mm m go-between, while 
taking advaatage of her knowledge ef tbe 
state of aftttrs to levy blackmail from the 
Prinoe.

the girl see
1, Hut Count

Doe* of Holly, th* Chimp
London, Sept. 1.—Sally, the lai 
limpanzee of the London Zoological Gar

dens, is dead. She had be* the roost popu
lar figure in the Gardens since Bsrnum ti** 
Jumbo to America. Sally could actually 
count up to the figure seven and would take 
the arm of a person with whom As was ac
quainted ana walk up and down in public. 
Scores of scientific men hove studied her. 
The late Chari* Darwin was well acquaint? 
ed with her. She wae never married.

I aaw her principal keeper [to-day. He 
cried like a baby over her death. For eight 
years Hally has never been alone; keeper» 
Live guarded her every moment in watch* 
mi eight hoars each. She is to be stuffed.

A French expedition M amarre».
Paris, Kept. 1. —Tbe < iovernment has re

ceived a despatch announcing the Fourneau 
expedition to explore the Valley of Bangs 
Bay*, Central Soudan and the French 
Congo, was attacked by natives, with the re
sult that 16 were killed and 31, including 
Fourneau himself were wounded. All the 
merchandise and many rifi* belonging lo 

? expedition were last. The extradition 
s obliged to slowly retreat, being harraee- 
by the natives.

__________ ______ Brindisi ad rising the
selecti* of Sir John Goret for Post master-
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THE IRISH PmSOh ERS-
I’.rUou E'er Them Hmmé Per ’•> » l‘h«*eim 

Tmrh N^Ihi.
Loxdos, Kept. 1. -An iiiuuem* amnesty 

meeting wa* belt! yesterday itii Plia-nix l*ark, 
Dublin, with the object of obtaining the 
pardon of Irish prisoners under sentence tor 
alleged dynamiting and other crimes of a

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
partly political character. The weather was 
fine and the sort shone from a cloudless sky. 
Multitudes attended from Dublin and other 
cities, liaiids of music preceding the arriral 
of each deputation.

The meeting resolved that the time hadIt la prepared by thoroughly

MONDAY, AugustPeculiar 
To Itself BARGAIN DAYS HOW ARE YOUR BOYS

CLOTHING ?
Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Torn so 

cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual i 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inqui 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to th 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL STJITS,

SCHOOL TBOUI 
<, SCHOOL
School Hats and Caps,

' School Boots and Shoes

FIXED FORIt will cure, when to the power ol

Rheumatism, 
Liver UmI Ki.

Thursday,The oomumion shatiervd all the windows in 
the houses near the shaft ami wrecked all 

* The bodies of seven
en recovered and two

.____ ____________t) About a dozen men are
seriously injured.

Russia Huccewfully Coerces Turkey.
London, Sept. 1.—The Standard’s Con

stantinople correspondent says: “The Sul
tan has yielded to all Russia’s demauds re
specting‘the Dardanelles, which henceforth 
will be opened to Russian vemsb when

SEPT. 1st. atui 3rd.Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

dead miners have

BOWSE’S
SU Leerge Street,

are going to be kept very busy during this Fall 
Opening month. Never before have sends been 
sold so cheap as they will be sold on TUESDAY 
aad THURSDAY of this week Arrange
ments have been mede for two greet Bargain 
Days during each week of September. _ These 
Bargain Dave will be on TUESDAYS and 
THURSDAYS. Please bear to mind.
All sfsaraR,aa«uaBr«MttssdsMke

COATSPrepared only by C. 1.
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses

One Dollar These will be oar great attractions this week
PRIOE1Sand they can only be bed at those prices

tibe S>ailç "Review. Tuesday a i Toured»]
oar Bargain Days. O wn#down iu price

1UEBDAT. SEPTEMBER L MM.

Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys, aix aie stow»»-
By Cable and Telegraph.

Mr. Spurgeon lias had another relapse.
The Bank at Cardens, Ke., was held up 

by two men yesterday and #890. stolen.
Charles Roes, a New York butcher, 35 

years old, was on a ladder trying to hang up 
a aide of beef on a hook, when he slipped and 
fell and was impaled oe a lower hook. He 
bled to death.

Baron Stumm, one of the largest e«ploy
er» of labor in Germany, has dot ided to pay 
higher wages to all his employes while the 
dearness of food continues and to increase 
the pensions allowed the widows of em
ployee and others.

At 4 o'clock the workmen employed re
moving debris at Park-place found two 
bodies in a vault. J. A. Lyman took a 
lantern and made a thorough exploration 
of all the vaults under the sidewalk and 
could find no other bodies.

A cyclone which has just passed over the 
San Manro Caetiglione and < laesino districts 
of Italy, has caused great distress. A num
ber of persons were injured, and the crops 
in the path of the storm were destroyed

TO Berlin Telegraph le a staunch
Liberal Journal, bat It feel» compelled to
bit oat at the Mowat Government vigor- the c. r. u.70 Mlles a* H,

Winnipeg, Sent. 1.—The C. P. R. “flying 
special" arrived here yesterday morning at 
8 o'clock and I ft v ' in at 9. Run from 
T?infT to W.Miipeg, a distance of 920 miles, 
was made in 23 hours, including stops, mak - 
ing an average of 40 miles an hour. The run 
from ( anmore to Oleichen, 123 miles, was 
made in 1 hours and 23 minute*, and from 
tileichen to Medicine Hat, 125 miles, 2 hours 
and 25 minutes, including stopa At times 
a rate of 70 miles an hoar was attained, 
and 50 and 60 miles an hour was unite fre
quent. The regular express, which arrives 
at 4.30 this evening, left Vancouver 24 
hours ahead of flyer, so that it was beaten 
by 82J hours.

oealy lor IU praetiee ol appelating M.F.Pa.
». th. Telegraph celle thru)(or Ki.il 0*0.UCH, TORO!THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,Uni.

It bu
nueor will prove

D McOougalL The
■ad Moon, hod will

or the appointee. The proetioe, whlchbee
i two. ol dm
Admlnlstratlm CANDIESHome Mors ! £AUNDRYwith other Liberal journals.

repeatedly 
lelpSe tovol' To lie P re wed to the Bitter Kml.

WlNSirEii, Kept. 1.—It is evident that 
charges made at Ottawa against Lieutenant- 
Governor Schultz in ntSMtha with sup
plies, etc., to the ill-fated yacht Keewatm 
arc to be pressed to the bitter end, and a

I red la It which should bela a prtoelple h Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice

2ssasunsparingly oeoeum 
ee of the Ugleleture

If you tvant your Laundry Work 
catted for and delivered, send yottr address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cmts/ per dozen up,

AWAKE! AWAKE!
An immense lariif slide is tn •l ifra at the

the valley of the Dima va, Austria, forming 
a dam across the Lienzer Gorge. The 
inhabitants of mountain slopes escaped and 
a host of men are working day and hight 
to make a passage for the imprisoned

nbeolutely debarred from the favoce of the The golden hours are fleeting 
and so are the great and good 
chances for securing your share

town. À portion of it'Ijehiitge 
of you, corné iil'tmd we-will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the 
lawyers ol the town engaged for 
that purpose. Bargains we have, 
and a Good Bargain you shall 
get if you take the trouble to 
climb the golden stairs at 3Ô7 
George-et.

Grown ; but Ihelr elelms eboukl be no bl(t-
laui eaaetbaa those ol oth-r proml- Mixed Candy andrfumrportr.W!

BrosCUT TO ' • *1, ' .bribe for political eotw
H*t»AX, N. K, Sus. I.—Th» euhooecr 

Pathfinder of Ctnu<vitcra*-riv«wl k„fv yèetisn
day from the Banks. She reporta two of her 
men missing. They left in » dory several 
days ago to attend trawls and did not re
turn. They are both natives of Newfound
land.

Hamilton’» Mlreet Railway Thief.
Hamilton. Kept. 1.—John Callahan, who 

pleaded guilty to the theft of #12,000 from 
the Street Railway Company, was to-day 
•entenved to tw<i years imprisonment in the 
Provincial Peneteutiary. The prisoner re- 
turned all the money he had stolon.

X»|Msp4.U! Morgen.
Toronto, Sept. I.—About 10 o’clock last 

evening a market gardener named Willis was 
killed on the Grand TrunR Railway track 
near the Humber, Willis who is allege*! to 
have lieen intoxicated, allowed his horses to 
wander along the track. A passing train 
smashed tlie wagon and killed the horses and 
driver. The body of Willis was taken to 
Duck's hotel.

we ore right or

GRAHAM & CoBELL TELEPHONETOWN DAIRY,
11 CONOOB 8TBKXT.

will deliver to any part lot the town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Balter Milk, 

Cream aad Creamery Bailer.

sus ONTARIOI- What, slut
this specie» of bargain and

of a legislature and the purchase of a
bar’s support by a timber limit, or a public

Dairy wltk Creamery i 
e bv fair dealt ne and i

The Crops In Manitoba.
Wix.Nirao, Sept. 1.—Agricultural socie

ties in tlie province and territories aie mani
festing great interest in the inter-provincial 
exhibit of grain for the special prize offered 
by the C.P.R. authorities.

Harvesting is progressing very rapid
ly, and it is becoming pore appar
ent every day that there is little or 
no damage from frost. Not more than 
three districts have been touched, and even 
in these the crops have been but slightly 
injured. The weather is magnificent for 
harvesting, and the yield in all parts is 
proving greater than even the most sanguine 
bad anticipated. Fully 50 per cent, of the 
crop is already ont. Harley is yielding 50

indepeMonoe. 
e. The extent DICKSON’S

the root of parliamentary .SKS5TR:price to merf 
Preparations

developed In Ontario la Whteh people In run down state vi health B. WHITE,derive from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, con
clusively proves that this medicine “makes 
the weak strong.” It does not act likes 
stimulant, Imparting fictitious strength, 
but Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up In a per
fectly natural way all the weakened parts, 
purifies the blood. and aw lets to healthy 
action those Important organs, the kldaey 
and liver.

which an opportunity baa been given tor is now known as theH lu lut » Oorernment T. HURLEY CHEAP, CASH DRY 600DS STOREIn many
has virtually appointed himself, because a

mdaticnof himself, however round-
really

Hilliard <6 Peplow367 George Street.WlddlStid la Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

in Oxford, Paxton in
Ontario, Mel Neat, well finished and low In price, at the

A BE NOT a Pur- 
entire Sledi-

Nsvixw Stationery Btore. *50
ham la. Wellington. Lyon In
Onrrie to Lincoln, Hay In Perth. Badgorow

SYNDICATES FOR SMUGGLING-
How the Heathen Chinee is «nid to he 

Smuggled late the V. «.
8t. Paul, Minn., Sept. 1.—Assistant sec

retary of The Treasury Spaulding is in St. 
Paul en route to Washington. Spaulding 
has just come out of tlie wilds of British 
Columbia and the northwestern border of 
the United States. One object which has 
in particular engaged his attention is the 
illegal entry of Chinamen into the United 
States from British Columbia and < ana.la, 
and t he smuggling of inerchaniW? across 
the border.

“There is no doubt that the Chinamen are 
coining into the United States in considera
ble numbers,” said Secretary K|»aulding. 
“Of course every one knows that the entry 
of Chinese laborers into this country is pro
hibited by act of Congress.

* ‘There are organized syndicates in British 
Columbia and Canada that makes « business 
of carrying these fellows across at so much 
pernead, and they are finding it a profitable 
business. One syndicate receives a consign
ment of Chinamen, carries them a certain 
distance and turns them over to another firm 
until the fellows arc safely landed on this 
aide. I have no doubt that many contracta 
ara made direct at Hong Kong l*y the agent» 
of these syndicates.

“A treaty with Canada soliciting her aid 
in our efforts to stop the smuggling might 
be productive of good results in the in-
Urinr ”

and Boas in York. of Boots and Bhoee at R. J. Kidd's, George- 
at.. Peterborough. d49 supply ins

iforui the lthis pern lat
he other day FLOOR, FEED, etcpolicy. Only the

«X-M.LL for Welland, and si! garden pests by using Slug Shot. For
denounced i 
it Expositor

by the i’s Bead aed Plant House, corner
journals. In our own county

have Mr. bprli Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.raw prop), hen the means at hud to 
keep meat imt and fresh. Those who 
hare not na hare the best ol meats, in 
perfect order from day to day, by ordering 
horn Howden (true., butchers, MI Qeorge- 
.t. Telephone by Ontario or Bell lines.

____ _______ dllM
REVIEWS.

Ta. M XTOOD 1er Madams rToronto: 
William Brlgge.l-The September number 
eommeooee with a beautifully Illustrated 
article. Thrown the Hud.arias Plain, by 
dr a Sslhley—etsrilw from Bude-peet and 
flvlw n euoclnot description of the country 
and IU aothneteetln Inhabitant». Locarno 
and IU Valleys, described on entertw, by 
J. Hard merer, a. The Nice of Hwltserland, 
Is full ol Intereetlw detail ol IU gaily at
tired people. Series III. ol Geer the Oottlan 
Alps will (Ire the renders much delleht In 
riewlw the Illustrations ol that romantic 
rwloe. The article on Blehoo tteoalngtoo 
U n thrilUw one. BU encounter with Hone, 
wrasse, eta., and hie untimely dwth will

ex:ML A., ependlw hU dally eoerslee la
drawing aad Baltic, down the lew a* the
legl-trarehlp. If their beads
eeoa.h. It u
Holder and Moore. ML-A.s. aa county

Try Them and you will use no other.!.. and eoaoty attorney respect.rely.
iy would be about w It lot their

far w kaowledgeofthe datleaKtüriS w Mr. Master will be (or the All goods delivered promptly 
any part of the Town or 

Ashbumham.

poeltkm ol rwletrar. II It were not, as The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACONevery one known It U under our prenant

nuns# Cured by T. Lawery 4 Son, Hamilton. Also the

L 4 S Brands of Pure Lard

flttoaLaoaywhile to the Rocky Moan-

JMBIOE

YOUieWOlEImake them regular.

form of dry roots andmÆJS:
HiU. Water Btroat Bortb.totne. Por the blood, liver and

for clearing up the
X,XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

derm, Drugglete
TKLXmoinCB «BMI, Mill He. 1. atom No.*,■eeMp< oT price (ma pa boat by addraaiiic

Ontario. Mill 3* Store 111
A question baa base rained as to the

weight of the pleked
man. The facile pen ol Mise Mary 8. Dan
iels. B A., sires a practical account ol the 
Methodlet Deaeoeeww At Work. A Nota 
Beotia Mlwlooary Amow the Oancmie |« 
presented by Mlw Mey Tweedle. Her 
James Lomedee sires a abort history ol 
Citlooopotie. or Meaehwter, England. The 
The toaee-meetlae. II» Piece aad Power U 
Methodism. This paper should beeernwtiy

lsDWKNDEsva, la., Sept. I.—Records 
were Hunched et Rush Park yestenlay. Pat 
Downing, who obtained a race record of 2. IS 
on Saturday, went yes tel day against the 
clock in 2:1b.

Kurran Bros. UnlAy reload him al $40,- 
001). aa a home capable ol a lower mark. 
GalUo IUi. to beat 2.301. pace.I in 2274. 
Muscovite, to beat 2.28$, trotted in 2.2l|. 
Boos, to beat 222|, trotted in 2.20 Sat. 
Alia, to beat 2191, trotted in 2.l»|. Re
serve Fund, to beat 2311 trotted in 216$. 
Alien.m lowered hie record from 212 U 
211. The quarter, were made io 33, 1.06$, 
I.JM. Manager Holding, the year-eQ 
stallion record lor pacers ol 213, reduced

la the House of Commune. The Opposition
bait ol haring the bwrtwt

FÀÜâuÀLLA TEA,Government side would out-weigh an equal

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

and Liquor Horns, *
Peterborough, Ont.

Big Grocery,
340 George Street,Absolutely Purs,M. La Miners IS*.

Montague 3*3, Ool. Tyrwbli 
r, DesJardins (L*Islet.) 2% Very Fragrant:Haggart 330, J. 

■n 318, Bergeron üadaoeted Dick. OoUler. Prize Fighter sod and Delicious,MO. McKees tie, Ouimet lis, Falrbalrn 
Hutebloe US. Carpenter lie. Kenny Kransellet, shows forth the >y of Godiy at*. In the Character ol Richard Wearer. PACKING HOUSE STORE !Total. 4.565; a rerage MS I be.

Destiny of the Barth, by Alex. Wlochetl,rraeer am. Barer* tit. Quay KIDD’S GROCERYOppoalUcC- 
18. MUaault LL.D one ol the most Interesting storiesthe mark M2. Ilf.Landerklo SIS. McMullen til. Olbeoe |« brought tnneiosa. All He Knew, by JohnBernier 110. Allan 115. Coulter 2i«. Muloe*

Bab bar too.Darldeoe 310. Mlafret 36s. Georgelabor question will do weU to
a v rt_   ' _ .wCijila on fn*natpA Obaoe'a article oo Industrial Progrew.yesterday For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in aHy quantity.

atroog SM Half-yearly-[*t hod I am. the Johaoolne Gospel, la elear-then of the shipher eight
which wee wrecked in a terrific gale of wiad

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.have written that dark*» Catarrh Cure has told in the Nea Gull’» crew, and of thewe allrorlng perfectly 
atitude they bav were drowo«*d e*r$ki the eight men picked■Through gratil tbey have 

publlahed. np by the Arizona, which included the tiret Oppressive headarbev. partial loee of vle- 
m. nawklog and aolttng.are oerialo elmt»- 

of catarrh. Nasal Balm sever falls to 
lie relief aed eS-at a p»rmaa»at cure, 
hay to use. pleasant and agreeable. It has

toeaSShe dark Chemical Oe. will eat Corporation at low 
prepared to do all Vto advertise their remedy. CSS52Arizona found them they were floating on a 

small raft to the middle of the Atlantic aad
MMÏHAI

required of bit 
estimates given GEORGEfrantically waifrom Catarrh will (A* WILLIAMS, Publie Ooaweneer. 

Larlo Telephone MK.dark’s Oatarrh Cure, and that oeure and »me were hardly 
when lifted to the Arizona a

bottle) by addressing Street, Peterborough.366 GeorgeBrorkvllle. Oat.

HnsmS

TOvZ TIBI

ALE 1
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METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING UMt'i. LcmdooTHE SEPARATE SCHOOLS. it visited and

HALL, INNES & Go s ilmllftr ceremony took piste. Hie Lord-
PRESENTATION OF PHIZES TO THE CLEARING SALE■Up presenting prize* to the following

PUPILS OF THE SCHOOLS. pupils In the senior Uses;The regular meeting of the Peterborough bee organisedAnmntano-Nellle McNamara.District of the Methodist ehureh began
this morning In the Mark-at. Methodist goods coming In. cj; d«*

'■Some rears ego Ayer's Gharry Pectoral 
cured me of asthma alter the beet medlcel 
skill bed failed to give me relief. A lew 
weeks elnoe. being egeln troubled with the 
dleeeee. I wee promptly relieved hr the 
seme remedy."-F. 8. Ueeeler. Editor 
Argue. Table Book, Motor.

DBAwmo amd Warnso -Albert Doris.

Before we Commence Work on the StoreComponmow-Evsllne RicherFall Importations. Gewbbal PsoncisscT—Merles Berreeu.presiding. Bev. W. B. Young, of MlUbrook, The Heperete schools were opened yeeter- 
day alter the summer vacation with s goodsecretary. Bar. Meurs. Geo. Edward., of

OnoaBAm—Mamie Mataooythe Charlotte-st. church, fas. Thom, B A., attendance, there being I US boys present at
The Juniors who received prises wereof the Msrk-et. churet, U. Cook, of the Murray-et. school and a full st tan dance
OATBcmsM-W. MeOes. Mary Cad Iran.Caras. W. O. Clark, ol South Os van, las. A pleasing feature ofat the other schools.

TH08. KELLY
Kllgour, of Fraeervtlle, £. D. Lewie, of re-openlng proceed lose wse the preaenta-

Florence Oorkery.Waresw. K. N. Adams, of Bethany. Gao. H.We have opened a line of
H1RDS0ME GERMH PLAID

Dress Goods.
New Lace Fiounolngn. New Fish 
net Velitngv. New Frilling*; New

Dennis Kane.Beley, of Hall s Bridge, H. McQuade, of
Pouts Bsramn -Alms Flosrd. ,sn.Pontypool. D. 8. Houck, of Brldgeoorth. 8. no otherAnd you wlU

T. Bartlett, of LaheBeld, A. W. Malletl. of At ten o'clock Hie Lordship Bishop 
O'Ooonor, acoompanted by Bev. Father 
Budkins, Hector of the Cathedral end Loenl 
Superintendent of the Separate Schools, 
and Mcaara. T. Kelly. Dr. Brennan end 1.1. 
Lynch, members of the Board of Trustees, 
presented the prises to the pupils of the 
Don vent school lo the parlors of the Oom- 
veut The prisas were awarded to the Hol
lo wing pupils : -

Past I.—Biases Gertrude McFadden, 
Mary Burley, Leurs MoAullffe, Mary A. 
Kiley, Maud Hal pin. Eve Drake, Mary 
Disney, Ellens Prlmeeu, Mary stoats, Wln- 
nlfred Brennan, Mary O'Brien. Pionnes 
Bailey, Emma Donovan.

Past IL—Misses Monies Burns, Mar
garet Mu her. Elles Delgoault, Vivian Doe- 
oghue, Mary Keenan. Mary Sul Li van. May 
Butler, Vivian Uancy.

Jdmiob II— Mlseee Celia Delgoault, 
Marie Mluleula. Nellie McAullffe. Mary Mo- 
Mahon. Loretto Clancy.

Ssaios II -Misses Mary Welsh. Mary 
Mloleols, Teresa Watson, Anna Galvin. 
Ethel Prlmeeu.

J cxioa ML-Misses Preacse Houlihan, 
lulls Fraser, Anna Wstsos, Gertrude Mun-

. Ssaios UI—Misses Elisabeth Morions. 
Catherine Welsh, Amelia Mahoey, Ellen 
Shannon, Agnes O’Ooonor.

Jdsiob IV—Mlseee Emm» Kennedy. 
Catherine McGrath, Sarah Murphy. Maud 
Cahill, Louise SuUlven, May Muncaater. 
Catherine Hogan.

bssioa IT—Entrance. -Misses Mar
garet O'Connell, #07, Mary Ann Crowley. 
Ml; Catherine Moloney, MS; Catherine 
Grlffla, SM; Helen O'Brien. 4M; Ptanoea 
Dwyer, 4M; Susan Kelly. 427; Mary M. 
Lynch, 4M.

The prisse awarded to the entrance claim 
-The Bret, «10 In

U mammal. Pnoeisas_David Jones, lose-
lotte-et. church, W. Wand, of the Marh-st. Must have the Stock Clear

ed Out This Month.

- 6c. per yd.
- Sc. per yd.
- 12ic per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

■Tommie McGrathohurob, W. I. Gordon, ol MlUbrook. and S. Mr. O. Oumprioht la In town. OrdersGuerin. Willie Drake.Staples, of Oaves. Taylor * McDoomay be left atKvallae Labbe, Usais Baud-Wnrrmo.The oooaldemtloe of the missions on the aid's drug store.4am, Vergenle Guerin.District and the recommendation of grants
Hurahe, New Pongees, New Tweeds Legrandcur,tended to. and the apportionment of m* 

see»mente for the superannuation fund to 
the various circuits wee teed end adopted.

The folio wins arrangement» for mleeion- 
ary meetings were made:—

At the George-et., Charlotte-at. and 
Mark-et. cburchee, MlUbrook, Lake^eld, 
Waresw, end Hiawatha, local arrange-

end Suiting», New demote. New Have you supplied your boys and girls 
with new school books? If not eosne to H. 
Thompson A Co's., Georg»-»t. Every hook 
required In stock. Prioee loweet Is all Urns. 
Headquarters for Bahuol Books and Sta
tionery. Special discount to eehoole In maps 
and other school eappUee. 4dM

New TableOurtnlna end Portiere, ■Joseph C*Brian. PrankGood Oomdvot. Dress Chillies forOow.ra end Ruga McDonald
WBiTmo ■Annie Deasutela.

Innés & do. The pupils were brleKyaddreeeed by His
Lordship. Bev. Father Budkins and Dr.

U0, US and 191 Bimooeet Similar prises will be awarded.to the
can be cured. Wedistressing sough 

t become Kemp's Ipupils of these sohoole nest year. Your Colored Cashmeres forSouth Monaehan, Jan. 10th, Bev. B. N
has cured so many cough*past lewCATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS.Cavan, Out. 4th, Bev. B. N. Adame, and 

Oct. lltb, Bev. J. Kllsour.
On van Booth, OoL 11th, Bev. H. Mo- 

(Juade.
Brldgeoorth, Jau. 10th. Bev. Jss. Thom, 

B.A.
Bethany. Jan. mb. Bev. J. Kligour.
Pontypool. Oct. lltb. Bev. W. O. Clark, 

end Dot. 18th Bev. B. D. Lew la.
HaU-s Bridge, Jan. 17th. Bev. W. B. 

Young and Bev. D. 8. Houck.
Oh endos. In Dept., Bev. J. H. Locke end 

Bev. Jau. Thom.
On motion the superintendent* of tdieulta 

were held responsible for the educational 
anniversaries.

A resolution of sympathy with the move
ment to remove the debt of Albert College, 
Belleville, waa ananlmouely adopted.

The «seething then adjourned until 1

lea remark-A CHORE YOU ooasmunlty.
able sale ha* been won entirely by Ils k V;

frtendwbouine merit. Aekt whet he thinks of Kemp's Balaam. TheraPiwpeett.CAN LEAVE SO effectivepure.
The 8L Peter s Court, Uatbolte Order of Large bottlee Ms. and SI st all druggist a

Forester» No. »5. was organised and the
TO US, If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 

visit the store every day and 
you will get them.

atop theconductor! hold onMurray-et. school by Bro. H. O. Boy, of cried an excited pea-train! letQuebec, aeeleted by Bro. John O’Meara, a leaving ontheUPJL trainiher of Emerald Court No. SIS. Ottawa.Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Thnnday morning, on thePrevious to the Installation Mr. Boy ex- this train goesplained In French the benefits In oonneo- bere. earn ins eooaootor,
out on time, time le up and off eh#Uon with the Association and the rules to UHktfU vs IS.., nisu am —V — —  ,,,  
Yon stay where yow era or you 11 get

iberm, after which Bro.
too bed. I promised myO’Meara pointed out the greatness of the her a eoeple of pound»benefits to be secured from iberahlp la ol Hawley Bros, beet tea for a treat sad here

I clean forgot IL I'll THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.Mr. J. J. Lynch was In the chair, and the
following officers were Installed ■Montserrat" the favorite Burn,

age In England. Canada and United State».vv    .kA * - * as.il la nAAllhsm ann pn- THOMAS IKIEXiXj“3Tage m rjagiaua, uuhhmmh 
Pure and sparkling, and la >cooling ai

iff In lbs
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice In the drink

Corner of George and Simooe-ste.At the Court Bourn this afternoon George 
Dobbin, of North Monaghan, was lined 16 
and eoata for assaulting a boy named 
George-Bradley. Mr. B B. Ball appeared

were la order aa follow.
Crawford Peaches,

of the Board : the second, 88. presentad California Fruitby the trustees; the third. 86, presented by
Bev. Father Budkina. The other prise»

Mason & Sons, Trustees: Oeo. Ball, J. P. Whevlln and T. J. 
Doris.

The Court start# with s charter membership of 
thirty and several other applications. Owing 
to the energy put into the Court by the pro
moters the number will eooa be doubled, for the

A&KL ElelelOTT'a.were valuable books.The body of the late J. L Gower was 
brought to town from Stony lake last even
ing. The boats on the lake and at the cot
tages on the Islands on the way down flags 
were flying at balfmaet as a mark of re
spect. Meesrs. Edward and Charles Gower, 
brothers of the deceased gentleman, ar
rived from London at midnight, and Mr. 
Charles Gower returned to London ou the 
4 45 train this morning with bis brother’s 
body. The casket was covered with a num
ber of very handsome floral offerings from 
friend# la Peterboroush. Mr. Edward 
Gower remained In town to-day. . .. .....

TU MCBRAT-er. SCHOOL.
The party then proceeded to the Murray-

at. school, where the puplle of that schoolGeorge-et,
The gradual lengthening of hunivipal, Mr. Wm. Brick, and Hie Lor dehip, ae- achteveraonte of

Zbe BaiVg TRcvtew. rivibzation. vigirthe approval and encourageineot of Catholics iepresented the prises to theTrustees, 
puplle.

Ia this school the distinguished visitors 
noticed s pleasant change. During the 
vacation the rooms had been banded over 
lo workmen, and the walls had been 
ealcimlnwl and the interior of the building

The benefits towith every prospect ofTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1881. members are $1,000 insurance and sick snd

tub city and suburbs. Regular meetings will be held on the first
end third Moedsyi of every mouth.

generally brightened up.
A meeting of Bt. Andrew’s Brotherhood 

will be held this evenlog at the usual plaoe. 
at • o’clock. ______

A meeting the shareholders of the com-this school was marked, twelve of the 
fifteen who wrote at the entrance examin
ation bolog successful. Among these were 
two boys, Patrick Kelly and Fred. 
D’Musela. who are only eleven years of 
age. and three of them, Fred. D JSuaafa. 
John Crowe and Joseph Smith, had only 
been the fourth class one year. ~ -

Previous to presenting the piisee Hie 
Lordship addressed the boys briefly, con
gratulating the entrance clash on their ex
cellent success, hoping that they would 
continue to apply themselves to their 
studies and wishing them a prosperous 
course In the Collegiate Institute. Those 
who received prises were:—

Ext raxex Class — Robert Conroy, 817; 
Patrick Kelly. 4*3; Frank Quinlan. 4M; 
Frank Vinett, 491; John Crowe, 489; Edward 
Dillon, 448; Edward Conroy, 448; Fred D*

WiH you heed the warning. T :e signal |«r pan y which owns the Galway lead mineheps of the sure approach of Mat more trrribl*
sell if you can waa held yesterday and an agreement

afford for the to run tne risk made by the directors leasing tbs .mine tokhefCA
||4 Chariotte-*t. Epworth League ol syndicateToroatoperirnoe that 8hlf.*’e Cure will cureav..fc V*-------- «-U- JM.d'lC.ftarBadeewr will meet tblA.ITwe- QOtloO ou» foody varying newurdiuj; to theChristian

it. Methodist As It Is overday.) evening In Chari
even temperature ; keeping the body in fair 
exarchs-ahid the mind arrive and «hwrfsl:
maintaining an interest in the worlds affairs, 
and taking a reasonable share in its labors 
and pleasures: securing plenty of sleep al 
proper hours in a comfortable room; and 
avoiding passion, excitement, and luxury. 
Thoughtful living in this way may enable a 
weak man to outlive his robust but less wise

cnnrch Douro lost one St Us oldest residents last 
week in the person of Mr. Michael Torpy, 
who died at the advanced age of 87 years. 
Deceased came to Canada In 1894 with bis 
parente, who settled In Douro. For the last 
two years he lived with hie son. Mr. E. 
Torpy. Otonsbee, st whose residence he 
died. For over forty years Mr. Torpy wee 
assessor of the township and waa the first 
assessor appointed. He was a councillor

pany waa held several names of men Who 
are dead and of others who have gone away 
are on the list of shareholders. 1 he syndi
cate have taken the water out of the mine 
and will now put on a stronger force of 
men to thoroughly teat It. They are well 
satisfied with the Indications.

••Why, now I oangot get enough toast.”! 
ears one lady who formerly had uoappetlie, 
but took Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

talented musicians underA party of ten----------
the command of Staff-Capt. Griffiths (the 
celebrated Welsh ministre I ) will give a 
musical demonstration In the Balvatloo 
Army barracks on Baturday and Hunday 
next. They have the very latest solos, 
duets and choruses end a big go Is looked 
for. _

A mass meeting of workingmen of the 
town will be held in the Knights of Labor 
Hail. Water-at, on Thursday evening next.

Aug. StU*. Mich-TORPY.
AKL Tobpy, aged 87 years.

new toons.
We havejuet opened ■ vary 

choice stock cf Now 
Mantles. Also an elegant 
range of the latest styles In 
Drees Coeds. Kid Cloves In 
olaepe, buttons a laced, are 
Just In for fail trade. Our 
•took will be almost com
plete the first week In Sep
tember. H. S. CRIFFIN A'.Co.

Our stock of School Books ia now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

II. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY pABBA PENS ) 400 Oaorgw-at.. Pats,bo,ones.

aaaa will ooase up for dticuaeloo. A lull 
.Haswlpnn, Is requested.

P. J. McNSHABA,
The Bret prise waa «10 presented by Hie 

Lordship, the second *8. presented by 
Father Budkina, the third «6 presented by 
the Board and the others were handsome

Hall's Hair Benewer readers the hair 
lustrons and ellkec. cires It an ereo color, 
and enables women to put It up In s crest 
variety of styles.

The followlne Is the report of the Nlobolle 
Hospital for the month end In* Aue- 81st:— 
Number of patients In the hospital d urine 
Aueuet. 84; pay patients. I; free patient». 
«6; from Peterboroueb, 81 ; other plaoes. 8; 
cured, is; died, I; remalulne In boenltal 
Aue- SI. 1881, Il Dr. Amener attendtoe 
physiol an lor August.

■re villes.
—Belleville has given up hope of finding 

natural gaa In the city.
—There was no business at the Police 

Court this morning.
—A regular meeting of tbe Board of Edu

cation will be held this evening.
- Lake field will hives big celebration to

morrow. its civic holiday.
—A meeting of the Finance Committee of 

the Town Connell will be held this evening
—Tbe Hal vat Ion Army has Introduced a 

violin aa an aid to tbe staging in their 
street parade.

—Li the custom# return# yesterday the

Juwiob Foubth —Fried for general 
proficiency.-Louie Potvln ; Geography 
and History.—Robert Thorne; Arithmetic - 
Harry Burns ; Grammar and Comp.—John 
Morrow; Lltetstore and Beading—James 
Dillon.

Bishop’# prise for regular attendance at 
Sunday school awarded to Louts Potvln 
and Harry Burns.

Blr Henry Tyler, President of the Grand

REMOVAL !
Trunk railway company,
Seareeant, General Menacer, Mr. J. Steph
en wm. General Superintendent, Mr. Wallis,
Mechanical Superintendent. Mr. A White,In the Dominion Rifle Association mat

ches nt Ottawa yesterday the Peterboroueb
marksmen car* a eood account of them- 
■elree. In tbe menufecturer»' match Mr. 
J.B. Pen tl and won A *18 prise, belneeerenth 
end but two points behind the hi*beet 
snore. In tbe Banker's nursery Mr. O. 
Pltxgerald won n «6 prise; In the Mno- 
dour.ll ehalleoee cup Mr. O. Curtis took a 
*8 prim, and Mr. J. B. Pentland won 86 In 
the etandln* match.

District A coot, Mr. J.O. Maoklln. Division
al Eoelneer. Mr. J. M. Bidden, Divisional D. BSLLEOHKSS,SuperIntendeoi, and other offloera ol the

passed from Ltnde.y to the mainroad,
fleleney, 1 Herbert Oarletee ; * Fred Bouille.line last nl*ht oath# old Midland road by
Catechism—Willie Desautels Arithmetic

H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED

PBTseaosouoH.end Improvement In Wrltlna John Model ved from Mr. Mechlla that Blr Henry
Grammar end Composition.-Tyler would be eaable to ylelt Peterboroueb

Geor*e SutlerThe party pro-durlug his present trip.
Good ■Allredneeded to Montreal. Reference to the pasters wlU afford par

ticulars of the sal* of lot* at the " Brio ” 
block, want tide of town, on Friday next. 
Sept. Sth. at 6 o'clock p.m. Twenty splen
did lota wlU be offered et suction, end the 
terms are ao reasonable that almost anyone 
«an errance to bay. Thin In • splendid

crandler.
WillieProStisaoy.

Or excrutlatln* tbe pain. Clerk's Uchtnln* 
Liniment will relieve It with one applica
tion. II external, rub It In. or apply with 
clothe. It Internal, lor an adult lake thirty 
drops In half a class of water. For a child.
«V» four or Are drop# on a lamp of eu*az. 

elves instant relief ana ease. If yon try

Darin* the thunder storm yesterday irandOompcaltloa Georee Ha yea.Gramafternoon a brick dwelllne house owned by Bishop's prise for reculer attendance atMr. Bdward Mehood. In the second Boys and Girls,Sunday school.—Thomas McGrath.alee of Smith, wm destroyed by Arc.
build In* wm formerly occupied by Mr.

Your holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your liooks, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

Sailbbuny Bros*.

who will treat you libeially and 
give you the lowest prices.

bottle of mark's Uchtnln* Liniment yoe TOGeo. prulioieocy. Joseph O’Brien. Artth-wlU Bod It a eood thin* to have I» the Ceraid and learn aU particulars or apply to 
the a-ietlooser. M51

lata; price Bttyby til dru**1i 
Chemical Oo,Mahood’a rmldenoe. but Mr. Mabuod wm Toronto.cents. Clark Doric; Wrltlac and Drawln*. kddle Dorn-from home at the time worhla* at an-

Stethem’s Old Stand,oehue; Com poet tioe, Oaear O’Sheaother farm of hU on the fourth line. The
Jcxioh Hbooko Crum —General Pro-but theby • neUhbor BrleoUata and tieetrlolana cannot acresThe Pire. Water and Light Committee 

held a aemloo last night In regard to the 
new electric light» ordered and to consider 
what light» should be kept coing all night 
In ncoordanoe with the new agreement 
with tbe company. The thlfty new llghte 
were nearly all placed, following pretty

floteocy. Kddle Flaherty; Reading. Charles of electric volts which ere
IA S — — - * « nf life lea »LaMures.ter. Writing and Drawing. JohneemfuL The Bra la euppoaed to have been peers eery to cause a eamttlon of life In tbe 

human body; some claim that an exomelve 
•hock la more Ukely to warn Incineration 
rather than Instantaneous death .hut If they 
would torn their attention to prolonging 
and increasing the pleasures of life, the 
public would ball the result with more 
satisfaction. For I Became, the electricity 
■vnerntad In n wove of laughter In after all

No. 381 George streetConnors; Competition. George McFadden.caused by lightning, m the smoke wm Bret
Prim by Hie Lordship for moat reculershortly attar a load peel of thunder.

attendance at Sunday school,—Victor Me

Past II. Sk-Attendaoee at S. Sehool-eloeely thetb* corner of Bun- oommlttee Imt year, and three or four are 
yet to he placed. In regard to the all eight 
lights another sug.eetloc wm made to 
hare all the lights, Instead of thirty, hern 
throughout the night. It being believed 
that an arrangement could be made wltb 
tbe company by which that could be done

H. LeBrun * Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.Prankter-eL. vacated by Mi O'Meara; arithmetic.reading,
Herbie Crowley; dictation,
O’Toole; general proficiency.
O’Meara, writing. Harry Oilman.

Jtmxoaa —Oaushlsm, Herbie Belli van; 
reading. John KyU»; writing, Frank 
Hurley; dictation, Oliver Vlnette; arithme
tic. Alphonse Dalai re; program and dili
gence, Anthony Augene.

Past I. Sh.-Binding, Harry Kane; oeti
ck lam, John Kearns; writing, Betrlce 
VInette; arithmetic, Fred. Flaherty.

Juntos.-Prise for being good little 
boys. Dsn fhllanane. John Foley. Joseph 
Hcffernsn.

Oo., and will open ont In It a new dry goods
more. Mr. Armstrong ti well known lo the Bertie trollnhle mirth while wllmmlag the

H. LeBRUN & Co
Peterboroush public, aa be was for four- Troublee.” places 

isllarfs volts of 1<
beyond disputeOaeer’s

tbe fact that of iauabter are bet
ter than volte electricity any day.Ia addition tohoueee la Peterborough.

So# «be West# Haew ti
A. CLEGG,engaged withthe pent foot yearn almost e crime for a men togestion Is being considered. "bide bln light under e bushel.' 11 fee has Funeral Director.something new, 

ram, he shouldex pec Ism. make It known. Old-fogy
Mrs. John O. Solder, of MilUngtim.MIcb., 
irmeriy of Peter borough, la visitingII» breaches will enable him to carry cm grandfathers. advertised ram-

sell, factor y talée pub- never learn
knows oo parallel 
» Prescription, oocMr. George Baker, of Aehburaham. km

edbyn phytidsn of mill end long expert
es which af- THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALthe store will be supplied with a complete Nr. J. H. Long, formerly Principal of the It affecta a permanent core ofstack of the beat good* In the dry goods Lordship offered a few further remarks, 

congratulating the teachers sad puplle ne 
the success ol tbe school sad expressing 
his pleasure with tbe result of the work of

Bev Father Budkins also addressed the 
school, adding bln congratulations and

PETERBOROUGH
PRI VATE_ SCHOOL
A ytrti-clam Prtvata| Stimd ** Boyi

Collegiate Institute. Ie In town, having re- i agonising dh 
frail organism.line. Mr. Armstrong expects lo have every

thing prepared and be ready to receive the Life Assurance CJo’y» elrle and suffering 
deleterious dregs. Awill grossed to Pblladelpbla on Friday.

John O’Meara baa ,refundingbottle-wrapper, 
of failure. Of

guarantee 
tbs» prise li

on tbePersonally popular with the purpose tag druggistspartnership with Mr. John B. O’Meara,public, and with a full stock of lew goads. «1 on. In the Temperance and General LifeOrdinary Life Fellibarrister, ol Ottawa, and will remove to the
eeurance Company,Capital an Saturday. The system Is rendered malaria-proof

Mr. P.J. Murphy, who bm bean studying W In theprotect yen» family 
ta Cammaa pohHs «let the priesthood In Peterborough and laWhen the Mood Is outoleondttloei foe Msof Ayer's Sarsaparilla. At thisby theIe the Inevitable result. Dr. William»’ Pink St. Michael's Ooltige, Toronto, left town after Ur-all should have this admirable pre-ly the ounetitwole neemmry to entyfl-pareil on at hand- Malarta polaan laharm-

1891S15PTof the HepereteIrregularities, de» lane wfiee Ayer'sBarsapariUa Sensed.
thought that their ooodlUoo now was the

LINDSAYmost prosperous that It had ever been, and It pay» to advertise In the Daily Era- Call torWilliamsa box). Dr.rslpt of pries (I
Med. Go.. Brock ville. OoL

nr i n

J.J. Lynch ...................... .........Chief Ranger
J. Farley............................... ______ Vlee Ranger
J. P. Bryson........................ .........Ree. Secretary
Joe. Harley.......................... ...........Flo. -
Michael Coughlin.............

.........Hr. Conductor
John Délai re........................ .........Jr. Conductor

.......Inside Sentinel
P. J. Hickey........................
Bev. Father Dube.............

....Outside Bentlne 
................... Chaplain
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INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.CONSUMPTION, RUBBERSIran her bagom to the floor, she looked like

GRIP or ANTI-SLIP 
RUBBERS THROUGH SLEEPER•You’re knockedwonderfully relieved by IM*

Cherry

I shoe dealers.s&sre-ss; TORONTOma, m grmtiy reduced 1m tat,

Tinsiii

was on the verge of Mwoooing away. The 
room appeared to fill with a whitish mist. 
Through it he presently new the dull, fattinti, 
genteel « Lags of hi» landlady. Wa» there 
ever inch a stupid face, he thought, a< that 
if this poor Mrs. Brawneî Clyde spoke with 
her, did he not! Yes; some of the words 
aune to Gerald’s ears tike thorn g boats of 
words we call echoes. His friend wae talking 
•bout her. Were be and Mrs. Brawne tak
ing her a waff Well, at least they were lead
ing her from the room, supporting her be
tween than.

Therewith, Gerald yielded to the languor 
which overcame him. He Wittily realized 
that it was caused by r> ictiuu after the) 
strain he had endured. He hail no idea how

H^thae greatly in 
safety of traquera.JAMES LEOGAT,

pOHTLAHBactors said I was In in—s 
tat they could do nothlraf 
[vised me, ae a last resort, W. A. SANDERSON '•KSis^stsr^fdeed me, as a lam

IntoactodSAyer's Charrj 
thW —dirlee stern Provlneee iaelndii 

Newfoundland : also I 
and produce Intended f

B3YB8IG-H-T TE) STB3DOLD ORCHARDvxr&siai;
SELF-ACTING >

ÆSTAPE rooms > H. WBATHBRSTOM, White Mountain Resorts
<Sfâ?w toSSSfrSS£i

1 dCT-wlUf

&$ote

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street

enough to feel in the least scandalised by- Tflir.Ain’s Cheny Pectoral,
Hu it erer occurred to you that you might proâtablj increase 

your present volume of buaioeoo by doing a little general newspaper 
adrertmng with the idea of reaching the Ceaewmerf Take some apeeial 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poaeaaeee merit, and 
push it with e moderate amount of advertising in the widely eireulatiag 
news papers end megaeinee, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of eeme 
ae looted State or aeetioe. If done jodieioualy, you trill soon hfgia to reel- 
iae résulta in the form of increased orders through the trade.

CLARK & GIBSONOr. d. a Ayer » Co.," tewed,'
MkyaBIhvaWWa, Vita.pumatoute,ea.

Str. GOLDEN CITYhave now on view and for'Che IDadç "Review. sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

TtmeoAT. nmun l
csanwSTOA ROMANCE OF Monde, morulas to 

In tor PotorSoroosh.
whom ntmet are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the reeord eaade by the manufacturera of " Royal Bating 
Powder," “ 8a polio," Pear lise, " " Pears’ Soap," “ AUcock's Porous 
Plaeterv," etc. It is not naaaaenry to advertiee your entire line of 
goods, bat, by selecting some good article as a leader," aed persist 
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL A CO.

Hie work speak* it* worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

WOBLe, ISO Hunter-st.

TWO BROTHERS.

Pa tor borough. 
BA8TLAND, tthoughtful of bodUy health, and worked on

hs tad (turn bar had

JOHN NUGENT, Str. BEAVEREnglish Oak Goods
SCOTCH PKBRtr JRWKLLKBÏ

RatwtingTry Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.Awning».
Tents

eonnaetleg with trail noon, aafmit and W< H%.•srstSrs, ftalfilnii nlr r 
graining and

d. NUGENT, ir flays of 
charteredSSmSbf

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

tore the braie withers; this Is laeanlty. Does Your evairtorjsen.
rocMi., rora-The Steamer jfootr—1 aaffafl

Toronto and Weet
erlyowmptod l 
minoraHusband,.irait.a:

Wear a 'Srr?:iA. KiaceCOTS,
Sack Coat ?

MARYELLEN Legal. Nortto^setudlas'

Bank of Toronto If he does send him to lburtu%eto
k aarfl Port 1Hpe betrayed the aUghtoetdf

'MS:B QAMERON & Co eting with morning i 
Peterborough, call 
t Julian. Boeehlnk.capital *aee*ee.eei amarre rond wxjrejmim.Utattaemta

strings ami wrungstrings and wrung 
ha height ery slued. PBTEBBOBOOGH BRANCH For the new one he needs.

434 Oeorge-st. 8R*S»ifirmly locked, and ia a
iSSirti 1 BAaST2?

SAVINGS BANKTadar. easey of ouch euffarera have had 
the true remedy tor strength. vitality and TENTS 1 TENTS! CHANGB OP TIME.

Daroeim of 
received and STEAMER "SUNBEAMIKTIEMT il
dayef May

Oevwi, ritdaga lap SagaTVS5, DaBBMTEa, SOLICITOR,
UaCTKUrbeemeh. 2rsL®tSLrwseZSSLff Omit

«Timee, J. J. TURNEB« rtmtoMIn Bffnot Friday, Aug.
UP-Leave trtilill sa iaam.ee

isssr SOLICITOR* sad HUTA.B- tTmaatspsa. wiittiâiüa
.“«ott

JT. J. TTJRNIDR -Leave Chemong st 9.15 
Thursdays and Saturdays,srsf'i&srsxi'vss:

tss^sss&h
(Aaetnlla), New Booth

DABNUmn, aOLICITOK. NOTARY, Ae.
Ofllce : Na 4U WUenk! retorborough.

DBPoerro rex°S-d5lSt8rSS.towlktecdly the long, thick BUY NOW IF AT ALL,Doroeir aoooooto opened « 
raws! by cheque on demand. 
Inouï. Depoerra.—Deposit

V5L.TS1) In reeommendlag Paine's Celery

13BflESfr-Wi
mm change* have take n 
ownership of property. 

i are buying houses and 1SBRAEPS,do It, I’m prepared to give jupet suitable loss
iwnrrws-rvte STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
the most absolute sympathy. i owned largely by Mi 

week he baa closed t LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT. B«E?^em^<2i,eLA
Investment Company, Water-el., Petorbor 
uugha______________ 4Bw

raid. Thlau 
ry desirable

iTrs.FS^^PLIng built up. am 
at the eltnatlon

ESTABLISHED > Mtajtowc^t

îlt, with wistful eagerness of rnun and gam. £H£2sye£t3NORTH KING
raesds

YOUR
While her dark eyes devoured him he BA<SSrZ? ISSSSgSttTlZi

Office on Hunter-Si.
Itttonal poll else 
Mkre favourable

W. M. RAMSAY, 155=53.1
A.V.R. YOUNG Omni A«ast, sad !■*« Im Midhsd DMM, W* WstaMt

It. SotxhmSSWd a Bonn. I 8p,“l

Assn ranee. 
» without e Commercial Job Priming

REVIEW PRINTIR6 CO. LTD.
Îom5 mYas

<7. A and I* d Surveyor*.
He paused, there. He shrank from pro iShmAar

BEAMAN
The Way

■
 All men can’t be 
Apollo* of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes each 
men. The methods 
are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF KEN

nSTtSSS ‘-SSL.
Gerald leaned toward htr with great

TO save half the SttUVtr* nirtr Contracter*
hard work of wash'My sem«, my
day—to save fuel

PLANING MILLS!money too. The
SurprisefcucfcM. A long thus ago, I

like ages way without
bollln A. RUTHERFORD,A great many people_______-JMNI _ ___ _ W»

entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes hi 
fine condition. Why don’t you ? h vjy 1 fl tmc omeonona

Ask for SURPRISE, it U All on the wrap wen.

Gerald started up.
ford Clyde had quietly entered the rWWTUAOTOU. AUewvkjswtetad »h

Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errore or later exoesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
Impossible. 2,«00 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(seeled) tree. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

, BUFFALO; N.V.

to, I A to.
eeeehtonothing to try.

WEDDING CARDS.
UTMT STYE* AT TER

Review Stationery Store
INDIAN AH-VA-GOMy (tod.

They brought tar le

Is not a cure all nor yet a patent i*pr«*rtdftyIt is Nature’s own
remedy composed of Boots, Barks,
Herbs and Berries. tustnnuendroetosr-Duans IRELANDS

^=SKiaa DESICCATED WHEAT
oaa with Weal
4 lb. paekagea.BOTTLE ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW The Ireland Hellene! Feed C#*y.

ANAD1AN
/ pAC) F<C

'c!£xzi*zj

fsmem

i..niuiul. . E

h

ÜH

,ku,.A-

VWSPWWWMuXXv
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Mo* 1er si» wind*; mostly Islr. Dot 
Imoeh chsrm In temperature.

NEW

FALL IMPORTATIONS

i

| 3 v
3 «

■Is'

c« *

arriving by early at earners for the GOLDEN 
LION» Over 4# reel»age» opened already, 

We are eshlbUlng

new fall misse goods
enllr.ly n.w design, and sllhdU.

New Fall Mantles
latest Berlin and London Style*.

NEW OAKPBTS In Elegant Coloring*.

Dress end Mantle Order De
partment

In Full Operation for the Antnmn Season.

Bring yowr PARASOL and UMBRKLLA 
PKAMEH nod we will re-eover them while 
yoe well.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS end IM
PROVEMENT* nearly completed la our ex- 

our new PAS-

Robert Fair.
Sign of the Golden Lion,

SS3 Ifeonte Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 114 and Bell 145.

Crystal Block.

IfCeiLliMaSM-
8118 am! MUSLINS.

BPKCIAL VALU*.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 George-st.

leov an* Coal.

COAL AMD WOOD.

wa
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKHGUSON. 
Telephone Oouneetlon. Agent

GOAL l_OOAL l
mm ÜNDEKHIONED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON BAND at hie eoal yard, all klade of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
whteh will he dellvered <fTee »f ehargetorear 
legelle any part of the town Term eCash. 
«JAW JAM1

TO LIT.
COUPLE OF ROOM*. Apply at 1 

. don street.

Central.
MISS BRADSHAW.

NUBSW. Four years Nlctolls Hoeplta 
practice. especially capable in lniec 

tloue cases. 173 Murray-et„ or P.O. Box

»

BARGAIN DAYS
Tuesday and

Thursday,
SEPT. let. and 3rd.

BOWSE'S
AS5 ^beorge Street

•re goiag to be kept very busy doting this Fall 
Opening month. Never before have »»df beMj 
■old eo cb-en ee__________  thee will be soldoaTUESDAY
and THURSDAY ci this week Arrange 
meat* here been mede for two meat Bargain 
Day* during eaeh week of September. These 
Bargain Devs wM be <« TUESDAYS and 
THURSDAYS, Please beer in mind.

NONET TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm

**"" W' 1 t. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6wS Solicitor. 1M Hantsr-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 

Dunsford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr dtft

All of rarTIr. aat We. Imported Coot 
•oheeotdoe those days at Mr,

All of oar II. W Colored hvttt hllhe fa 1 
sold ee three dare at 47e 

All »f ear 11 W Corsets to he end e 
those doge at We.

These will be our greet attraction* this wet 
end they c*n only b bed at those trices « 
To-edey at d Tr nreday.

Stack* of other choies goods will be mark* 
•way d twu in prie» on oar Bargain Dip. C « 
and bring jour frieode with yon.

MISS LEACH,
L»U of Toronto, 
tress §

180 ChaHotte-et.

w* 4 If Wk utLAtol Md Comm lesion to Agents 
NHFU Men and Women, Teacher* and 
Clergemen to Introduce a new and papal*r
nr—•». _•
Testimony of IS Centuries 

to Jesus of Nazareth.
TR. m—t rt.uk.bt. r.llgluo> kook of th.

territory given. Apply le
The Henry Bill Feb'g. Oe„ Benrieh. Conn.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OS' MU8IO,

113 BlBBCoe etteel.
Under the direction of

j. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Organist St. PeulV Pre*. church, conductor

Philharmonic 
Fell term will com«_ 

Inetroetlone In ALL
o Society, etc., etc.
mence ag|*T Tib *
L BRANCHES of I 
tree for teacher*.

Statical.
ORMAN, PIANOrORTK and 8IN6IN6

DB. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John'* church, late of Christ 

Chereh Cathedral and of hi. Jams'* Cathedral. 
Toronto, receive* pupil* at ht* residence. 45 
MeDonnel-et. At home each day from • till 10 
a. m. and trMl Ullt p. m. to make engage- 
meats, etc._______________________ dS-lm

EDWIN XLOOXX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eyee, Artinolal Leevoa

UNION CBEDIT&PBflTHCTION
LTION.

ss. tstriisss-s’rssr wnftsoaly A—slsllovt that eeiilee aeeoaaU and ad
vances the money to tho eredttor tf desired, 

o. e. reum.

••SÎSSSJW C^SîSo. •» Man^*f
August MthTwia*0”**' d-a w

PETEBBOMUGHWmBCÔ*
HT* MEIIDElieOli.fcpertnlswIwt

F. ADAMS, OoUeetog.
AU «a ar rates aod aeooonte matt be paid ht 

the old ce. Mr. Adams will be la the office 
from t to 5 o.m, every day

■ B. WALTER DONT1LLK,
ofeeeor ToffoatoColta^of Music) Teacher

Intending pupil* are re<iueeted to register dur
ing the Ont week in (September, between the 
* am of » and to a.m„ l^aod 1 p m.l eodj ». 

pan. Ontario Telephone 2b7.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
F* VERY day makes more apparent the fact 

» that the town le going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous change* have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are baying houses and lota or lota on 
which to bnlld. One of the most suitable loca
tion» Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wm. Film 
gereld. This week be has cloeed the sale of * 
very desirable house and lot, and lias «ever*.
p2«rtv,ta*th°.ï nSlrhKK# to ,£357 &
lngffit op.and It will be well tohme look 
et the el wallon If one to at all disposed to buy. 
The terme are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment ou time may be 
arranged. ,1TSeKJlA1.p.

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a SM en.

AT THE

POST BOP! raffle WORK
8S9 Ceorge-st.

fANADIANo
V-pACIFIC t\Y.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
1 Stations In Ontario Return Rates to

$ggï&6w $30.00
$36.oo

To Imx til pofjmu. ik. PtorlM of

septemberT "gjols**
Psrtiee ticketing from ether points should 
rrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con

nect with the 11 p m. train leaving August 
Uth, ISth. and September let. Ml.

For fUH Information apply to any ticket agent af the Canadian Facile Railway, dm

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERMIONRD having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargee. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices am* 
estimates given on application.

—-------— TSOIfAA WIUAAHS»
Publie Scavenger. 

FOet office box No. 40*. Ontario Telephone Slfi.
•

TURNBULL’S
We are showing a window of 

Mantles this week at an unheard 
of price* in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $5.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in *11 col 
ora, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $1,6.00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with aatin, all the new shapee, 
they range in price from $18 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren's we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.60 to $8. Our 
atock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in- 
rrcafffid tifiilitid mill * 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

AA' ^,

Hot
Favorite.

Among those who make e study of 
whet le beat le diiok daring hot weath
er, “ MooteetrelH Lime Fruit Juice 
bee become first favorite. It is non
alcoholic, end, taken with sugar and 
water, is not only a delightful thiret- 
qnenching beverage, but b a decided 
antidote for malarial and otb-r fevers 
arising from the nee of impure water.

USE IT
If You Value Your Health 

and Comfort.

303

303
What did you say about those 

fellows at 393 Store ?
Why they are piling in New 

Goods already.
Well—how is prices ?
Ah—hard pan, to suit the 

times.

BEAUTIFUL HEW MICE OF

PBI2STTS,
new, nobby, prices right, colors 
fast, trade getting better, made 
so by selling good goods, low 

prices, small profits there.
Motto : — Terms Cash.

SPLENDID LINE HOSIERY
SPECIAL PBIC®.

FANCY COALMEN,
NEW COTTONS,

NEW tmiNHS,
NEW COTTON A DES, 

NEW 6IN0HAS8.

Oome and see os.

MULES 4 CO,
393 George, ut.

MANTLES 

MANTLE CLOTHS

l-Lm sMa In

J. O. TURNBULL,
j.%4 Eto—rtf .

Ebc E)aîlç TReview.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. 1»1.

A MAIDSTONE MAIDEN
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS FROM 

HER PARENTS’ RESIDENCE,

Ami Although That We* Ou >*t«inlay Rhe 
lie* Not lieeu See* Nlnf -Tlie >1 aggie 
MrVry Mystery Recalled- Mrr IVrsou- 
al Appearwaee.

Windsor, Kept. 8.—The residents of 
Maidstone towmlup, in the vicinity of Eliu- 
btcàd station on the C. I*. R. are very much 
excited over the mysterious disappearance 
of Susan Kerr, daughter of William Kerr, 
lot 13 ou the 8th concession, who retired a* 
usual on Friday night and when Saturday 
morning came had disappeared .is my nier
ions and effectually urn though swallowed up 
by the earth.

The young lady occupied a bed with her 
sister. The two retiml together ami Susan 
baa not Miitce been seen by any perstm. 
Searching jiartie* have eooured the woods 
and the surrounding country for miles 
without fimling any trace or informa
tion of her whereabouts. Her disap
pearance recall» that of Maggie M. Y* \, 
who It ft the house of her father. John Me 
V>y, iu Yarmouth, Elgin county, one even
ing in November, 18<H, to drive home the 
oov< from a neighboring field, and of whose 
wliertsalioute no trace has ever been diecov- 
eretl, although rewards, government, coun
ty ami private, aggregating S2ÔUU were of
fered for her body, dead or alive.

Mias Kert is 123 years of age, has light 
curly hair, rather short, had on light brown 
dress with black trimmings, man"* coarse 
straw hat with red hand and wide rim, light 
red woolen stockings w ithout shoes, is about 
5 feet 4 or 5 indies in height, of medium 
build, weighing about 115 pounds.

A «train Steamer Wrecked.
Hai.ikax, N.B., Sept. 2.—The steamer 

Dmmiurray from New York for Antwerp, 
grain laden, was upset by a hurricane Sat
urday morning laat at 10 o'clock. Eight of 
her crew were drowned end twenty waved 
by the life boat. The saved were picked up 
by the steametV~Hafts and Kurt from New 
York for Rotterdam on Monday evening and 
transferred to a fishing Imat. this evening off 
Halifax harlmr and brought to the city.

('apt MeMat-ran looks badly battered 
after his gre.it fight with fate. He tells a 
thrilling story of the battle for life when 
the whip went dow n. All the men had on 
life preservers, but there was only one Imat 
left and she w as tilled. Throe who had pre
sence of mind swam to her, and she was 
tialed out with an empty whisky ease. The 
other eight, including the first mate ami 
chief engineer, were never seen after the 
ship capsized, and were either killed ut the 
wreckage or carried down by the suction. 
Capt. McMwrran says the hurricane was of 
only a few hours’ duration, but raged with 
great fury whfle it lasted. The Donmnrry 
was a new ship on her third v-xyage. The 
survivors were eemi-nahegl and penniless.

Tli* Oriental Cnngm*.
London, Kept. 1.—The Oriental Congress
wied veeterday. Rev. Charles Taylor, D. 

I»., L. L D . master of St. John s College. 
Cambridge, and chancellor of that univer
sity, presided.

Te Berrewa Sehmsnied Men.
If yen «Hl| send os poor add re «e. we will meil 

. ru our Illustrated pempLlet expleioing all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated El-ctr • V ltnie 
Brit sad Appnaneea, and their chamdi^ effete 
ep n the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore yea to vigor, and men 
hood* Pamphlet free. If yon are thus eÜHctéd • 
ere win send yen a Balt and Appliances oon

Voltakj Brt (la. MasAhaU. Mich.

THE PRINTING liÜKEAÜ.

HOW SUPERINTENDENT 6ENECAL 
SCREWED TORONTO FIRMS

Forres the Hood le From Maaufarlurtri 
and Heelers In IO nu«l SO per Cent. 
tlntcUee—M*(*lllr*nt Verquleltee of n 
Mnn of Mnxnlllrent Nerve.

Ottawa, Kept. I—The lY.ldic Accounts 
Committee Iwl large audience again yester
day when it resumed the emfuiry into the 
Printing Bureau ecantlal. M eu from Toron
to were there In force, but the proceedings 
were comparatively tame..

G«o. Bmckliall, who has a machine shop 
in T«M«eito, tohl the vommittp$ bow he sold 

worth of inath'uery to the tiorern- 
iwiit since o|*emng of 1890. Of that amount 
#8,*301 hud been for his machinery, and «10- 
ooo for the goods of Hivkok A Co , Harris- 
burg, Pu., for wLosn he was agent. The 
negotiatioue were carried on through 
Kenecsd, who frequently got money, in all 
about #*2,U0(I. Scnecal* suggested that the 
v<u,iiuiission be dividetl up. I’he first money 
he gave Senecal was a $1,400 cheque on the 
•Standard Bank, Toronto; the last payment 
was three months ago, 940. Before dealing 
he understood that it was necessary to 
“grease" Mr. KenecaL

F. B. Poison, director of the Poison Iron 
Works Co., of Toronto, said that in the last 
four years the oiiqiany had furnished to the 
Department four engines and three boilers; 
the total coat was about $0,000. Since ISH8 
he had also put in another engine for running 
the electric light, the cost of which was 
1,800. The first order was obtained through 
Senecal and the second through Abeam 
A Soper, of Ottawa. Senecal went 
to the works and spoke of the Poison's 
contract. Witness gave Senecal $520 by 
cheque on Ontario Bank, Toronto. Senecal 
went to the works, and a man who aecom 
paniod him told witness that if the contract 
was given, Senecal would have to get ten

Now who was Senecal’» friend?
R. L Patterson. Senecal got exactly ten 

tier cent, on the amount of the contract. 
Svnecal-w^year afterward borrowed $20 from 
witness inyToronto.

The Minister of Finance examined wit
ness.

The price of machinery for the Printing 
Bureau woe aliout five per cent, lower than 
the usual prices. Witness wanted the en

Eues in the Printing Bureau ae they would 
■ a good advertisement. As a result of 

putting the engines in, Kdily, of Hull, 
shortly afterwards ordered an engine.

L. B. Montgomery, of Montgomery, 
Woods A Co., Toronto, leather lielting 
nianufacttfrem, told how his dealings with 
Senecal Ixegan in 1889. Montgomery raised 

laugh when, iu answer to Mr. Lister's 
quant ion as to whsihst Senecal ever got anv 
money from the film, he told how nenecal, 
when passing through Toronto hait asked 
“how he was off for cash," and hail borrow- 
<-i $27, all the money witness had in his

‘['Tot.hiKflr,
jlry, told the committee that liis total Males to 
Alfi* .BofiW - jlLeu .. pcf

of this amount Rrwcst got. -He wmaL» 
ty got money immediately after the receipt 
of the cheiiue, always going to Toronto for 
it. The Bureau got very cheap rates. 
Witness^never thought Senecal would have 
to |»e oaid until after a cheque from Uower- 

tito* io k» Scamitsmeowsly-
with V*-che.,ue Séffecal appeared art 1 an 
iiouncCii tliat he was hard up. Witness and 
Seeecal went out to get a cigar and ScpecaJ 
wanted tueuey asking for $MSkr As tJft 
iWque just receive.! was only .>980 witness 
rcinonstrateil. Senecal said others had to 
do it. After this on every sale Senecal got 
his “rake-off.”

“So you gradually became aware,
Mr. Lister, “that Senecal hail to get a little 
dough?’’ Yes.

Mr. Johnston tohl how Senecal, himself 
and Patterson had met five weeks ago. The 
talk had lieeu of the investigation at Otta 
wo. On the «lay of witne*eY last examina 
lion he drove to SeuecaVe house, picked up 
at Chapleau s house and interviewed Chap- 
leau. The visit was at Senecal’» suggestion. 
The investigation was talk cl of. vhaplesu 
told wilness that he would have to tell the 
whole truth before the committee.

W. T. Sykes, a College street, Toronto,

£ rover, woe sworn. Mr. Lister looked at 
im portentously ami said: “l>d you know 

Mr. Senecal?** “No.”
■ “Did you ever see bun?'’ “No.”

The (iovermnent inemlwrs grosmed.
Mr. Lister hiokcl surpriscl; they hwlgot 

the wrong Sykes. He step|»cd down.
W. O. stork. President of the Dominion 

Type Foundry, told how hi* company had 
Dojil lift ween I lseOOll and 190,000 jx.-ntid* of 
type to the i iovermnent at a cost of $41,800. 
Negotiations had fieen carried on through 
their travelling agent, Crosby.

Mr. Stark had “inferred" that money had 
lieeu paid Senecal. He kelieve«I so because 
‘he probably heard so." He hml no idea 
•f the amount paid Senecal. Bookkeeper 

|<1. A. Scott knew all al*>ut that. At the 
time witness woe only vive-|»re»ident.

“Did you,” aske.1 Mr. Lister, “ever give 
Senecal any money y<Hir*elf?" Yes, I gave 
him » cheque for $2U0 in my office about a

Mr. ^Lister examined S. Beatty. “Mr. 
Patterson was here the other day and said 
he had given you $3U0 for putting a con
tract through?” “Yes."

“I>id a letter accompany it?” “I don’t 
remember. ”

“It was made in several payments?'' 
Yen.”
“What about your conversation with Mr. 

Patterson?” “Pattersonat-kedmy help in the 
matter and I promised to see the mendier» 
for Toronto. Patterson said he has ‘«MS 
misrepresented a* a Reformer. I Mr,
Small, this was in 188(1, and spoke a few 
words. ”
‘ “Dili you not see Sir John and Mr. Chap- 
leau?" “Never promiml to tlo so. Never 
met Mr. t.’liaplean. ’

“What did Patterson nay?” “He said 
Mr. ?Wi!l could -I» nothing, and be would 
have !o go to Ottawa himse.f."

“That will do,” said Mr. Lister.
Aid. J. B. Rolliu <>f Montreal, who man

ages the New England Paper Co., was put 
on the eland and then arose a tempest.

Mr. lister charged that the witneeeea 
were prejudiced, which roused Mr. Chap- 
lean, who made a denial of complicity In the 
trouble Richard White, of the C.aeette, 
*•1 mil tel he hail recommendeil Bronskill to 
his position in the Printing Bureau. He 
ilenie«l that he had any influence 

Co., except sa a frie» 
he luul ask cl the Government 

to try and give the company orders.
Mr. McFarlane. of Use Canada Paper Com 

pany. «lenieii that the company <ha«! auy 
arrangement whereby pn tit on orders given 
them l»y the « àovernraent were to lie used 
to reduce the debt of La Presse to the corn

Ky. Though he a limited that since La 
iee ha-1 U-gim to «leal with the com- 

Miny. The latter had ailvancewl them money 
o pay i»ff their debt to the Cana-la Paper 

Co., they luul received murt orders from the 
Government then in past years.

Tlte sitting wound up in a battle roval 
betwetm Mr. Lister ami Mr. Chaploan. Mr. 
Lister hoLlina if lie oouhl show that CIum»- 
--*u luul «K.C-U lu a fMMMlIOIl ko 1-ooiUI ln*i- 
*•«/ at Senecal'• percentage-, the (town- 
JWUI could be heh. f«* the cor
ruption in the ieparttm.nl. Mr. Chapleae 
denied that be bod ever been in such a 
position.

THE KKIVII.Ci K* ASt> KUtt-TM»*
Cviftmittee met with close-1 doors veeterdaf.

Canada Paper ( 'o.. except as a 
admitted that he luul asked the

These gentlemen w ill form a sub committee 
to inquire into the affair McCreevy; Sir 
John Titoinpaou, Mills, (Bothwell) Uirouard 
A«l<tllis, Davie*.

THE SENATE RAILWAY COMMITTEE 
met yesterday. Mr. Me Fat lane, the sub
contractor on Uie Baie «le* Chaleurs Rail
way, said there was a little over $200,(IU0 
due him for his 60 mils contract. If Arm
strong luul paid him he (witness) would have 
paid his own claims.
. Mr. Cooper, president of the new syndi
cate, said it w as never suggested to him dur
ing the negotiations that Pacaud should be 
paid. The si^uidals connected with the line 
luul injureil his chances of financing the line 
in England. He refusal to say what scan
dals, or if lie referred to Pacaud. When 
asked to answer “yes” or “no” to the ques
tion whether Thom had his full authority to 
go to New York so meet the Quebec Minis
try, he answered, “I will not lie made to 
say what 1 don’t want to.” Thom had 
never told him, nor was be aware, that his 
company had entered into an agreement 
with thé Crown not to ask any further sub
sidy from the Dominion Government. The 
old* company had.

Mr. Laugelier announced that this closed 
the case for the Quebec Government. As 
regards the charge of embezzling $118,000 of 
the ol«l company's money lie had specially 
abstained from mentioning Senator Robi- 
tailie's name. He had charged the old direc
tors. Had all the mendier» of the company 
been like Senator Robitaille, the charge 
would never have been made. C. N. Arm
strong recalled, gave evidence to show that 
none of the $118,000 hail been embezzled. It 
was decided to summon Robert McGreevy 
and Mr. M.P. Lonergan, solicitor for the 
new company.

The committee will meet to-day.

THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

The «levcrûment Will Carry on the Work
to Completion.

Ottawa, Sept. *2. —In the House yester
day Mr. Girouanl presented the report of 
the sub-committee appointed to look up 
precedents in connection with the resigna
tion of Thomas McGnpevy. The committee 
was unanimous in reporting that on April 
5 last his election was lawfully contested, 
that the contestation was pending when the 
resignation was tendered, that the resigna
tion be not acted upon and that the war
rant of the Speaker for the issue of a writ 
for a new election be recalled. Mr. 
Girouanl said he would make a motion for 
the adoption of the report to-day.

Andre Senecal, Ruperintemfent of the 
Printing Bureau, having been ordered to ap
pear at the bar of the House to-«lav, the 
Speaker asked if he was present. The de
puty sergeant-at-arms said that he had as
certained that Amlre Senecal left Ottawa on 
or alout Aug. 24. He hod made careful 
enquiry, but could not learn his present 
whereabout*. He therefore left the onler of 
the House with Mr. HenejsTs family at his 
Ottawa residence.

Mr. Lister moved that Andre Senecal not 
having attended pursuant to the order of 
the House dated Aug. 27, be taken into
Urn custody of the sergeant at anus, awl
that the Speaker do Seue hto warrant ac
cordingly.

The Speaker asked when the service was 
made.

The deputy sergeant-at-ariiM said that he 
hail made the service on Friday last.

Thé motion was adopted without further 
discussion.

When considering the amendment made%r >U«<Bftaft*r*4vv.tb» ■
shipping of livd stock, Mr. lotuner asked for 
farther information regarding the proposal

Mr. Maggart repotted the statement ft! a 
few «lays ago. He said than an application 
had been made by a company for permission 
to slaughter American cattle at Three Rivers 
for export umler regulations as stringent as 
■light lie necesnary. The Government had 
not yet come to a "conclusion on the subject 
ami would not without the greatest consid-

Mr. Laurier asked if this was the old dead 
meat company?

Mr. Haggart said it was not.
The resolutions to cancel the $970,000 

bonds, held by the Government on the North 
Shore Railway from Montreal to Quebec, 
were reported after some discussion.

Mackenzie Bowell was in hie office at the 
Customs Department for a short tune yester
day and afterwards occupied his seat in the 
chamber for a couple of hours, during the dis
cussion on the North Shore Railway bonds. 
Sir John Thompson, however, ha«l charge 
of the question, Mr Bowell lieing unable to 
resume active control of the Railway De
partment

On the motion to go into supply, Mr. Bar
ron 1 wrought up the question of constructing 
the Trent Valley t5mat and advocated it* 

eh. The canal was 
Stevenson, Burn-

construction in a 
also advocated by Mi 
ham and Corby.

Mr. Haggart said that individually he waa 
in favor of the canal, which he believed 
would lie directly and indirectly of immense 
advantage to the country. The policy of the 
Government in assisting the work is what it 
has always been. The amount in the esti
mates this y «tar is small, but this is because 
of the large reduction made in taxes levied 
on the country rendering economy necessary. 
But the Government was resolved to carry 
out the former policy. The policy of the 
Government with reference to assisting that 
work was unchanged.

TORONTO'S GOLD MINE GONE-
The Major Signs the Contract and Kielj- 

Everett Got the Bead.
Toronto, Sept. %—The transfer of the 

street railway was made yesterday after
noon. Checks to the amount of $475,000, 
the first deposit by the syndicate, were 
given the Treasu rer of the city shortly after 
twelve o'clock, and at 4 p.m. the contract 
was signed by both parties to the agree

The road has made a profit for the city 
during lees than three and a half months of 
aU.ut $75.000.

The syndicate take the receipts from
* The new ticket* have already been print

ed. The eight for a quarter claws are red, 
school children’s white, six for a quarter 
Mue, and 25 for $1 yellow. They are *11 
beaded “The Toronto railway,” are stamped 
“Good for one fare," and signed by ‘HJ. W. 
Kiely, Très." The eight for a quarter bear 
the hours during which they can be used.

The cheap fares ami transfer clause of the 
contract will go into force this morning.

In addition to the $475,000 on capital ac
count the syndicate has given Mr. t oady a 
check for $4,211.23 for betterment in the 
plant since the city obtained poesseeioti 
This settles the whole business and leaves 
nothing in dispute.

On account of the cost* of the late arbitra
tion $50,960 has been paid by the city, 
about $5,000 ia in dispute awl there a-e «till 
•owe bills te ome in.

No Will h4 a Lapsed Title.
London, Sept. 2.—Great cariosity pre

vails here w to the direction in which the 
t----------- estates of the late Duke of Cleve
land have gone. As he has no heirs the 
title lapses, bet it appears that the Duke 
made a will last year, which is one of the 
moat singular on record.

The lawyers drew up the document, leav
ing blank the names of the legal ess. ae well 
ae the amount* devised, and these were fill
ed in privately by the old Duke, who thee 
locked np the will No one at present 

owe, not even the lawyers, te whom a0 
i immense rink as have cane.

| SUNK ÏN DETROIT KlVkR.

THE PROPELLER JENKJ WITH SEV
ERAL OF HER CREW-

Who Collided With a Higgs-r Propeller 
Than Herself Willi Use A Wove I nfer- 
lunate Beeult—The Wife of the Cap
tain M lasing.

Detroit, Kept. 2.—At au early hour yes
terday as the little propeller Edward If. 
Jenks wa* coming up the Detroit River from 
Kelly's Island with a 1«hm! of Mock «tone 
and was just off Ballard's Reef, a short «!»- 
tance below the head of Grosse Isle, she 
came into collision with the propeller George 
W. Morley, which was liound down load»*!. 
The J«mk* wa* immediately sunk and Mrs. 
Kkbert, the wife of tlie captain of the Jenks, 
Albert Jacobs of Port Clinton, <>., the 
second «ngineer, and oue fire-man of 
the Jenks were carried down with the 
veasele, bat whether they were killed 
by the collision or were unable to 
get on deck and were drowoe-d ia not yet 
known. The rest of the crew maimp-d to 
wape and were picked np by the M««ley. 
The name of the fireman is not yet known. 
The Jenks is 150 tons, owned by A. M. Gar 
penter, Port Huron, and was built at Port 
I lover in 1882. The Morley, which to 1045 
tons register, st ruck the Jenks just hirward of 
her cabin and cruslte*! her like an egg shell. 
She went, to the liottom imme<llately. A 
misunderstanding of signals is said to have 
been the cause of the collision.

JUMPED INTO THE RIVER-
A Freewh Canadien'» He neat tonal Mulelda

In New York.
New Yoee. Sept. 4—Among the crowd 

of passengers who left Grand-street ou#the 
ferryboat Warren shortly after 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning was a well-dressed, 
middle-aged man, whose appearance sug
gested that he was a Frenchman. The lmat 
had reaclnrd the centre of the stream when 
the man jumped on to the rail and plunged 
headforemost into the river. The engines 
were reversed and ropes were thrown to the 
drowning man, who was finally nicked up 
by two men in a row boat and taken on to , 
tne Warren, which returned to her New 
York pier. An ambulance from Gouverneur 
Hospital was summoned, but when it ar
rived the man was «lead. Letters and papers 
found on the body showed that the suicide 
was George La Linde, a French Canadian 
who had « me to this city from Montreal 
He had lieen employed ae a cook in various 
hotels at Rockaway Beach and Ashbury 
Park. In one letter he eaid, “If you hear 
of my death you will know that I have com
mitted suicide.”

A Blackened Waste af IOO Mquare Miles.
Hiovx Falls, 8. D., Sept. 2.—One tbou- 

eao<l square miles of rich farming land in Faulk 
county, 2to) miles north west «if here, are 
black with smoulderingaahoe, and hundreds 
of thousands of bushels of grain end tons of 
hay have gone up in smoke. The fire was

frjTff.afttwaÿiBiiirxsAicf
ton ignited the dry stubble and in a short
toner the flame* bad spread over a. stretch
of 20 miles wide and were ’W r the
prairie. Nothing coaid stop them and a 
brisk southeast wind was blowing and car
ried the sparks fora half-mile. Dozens of 

standing cm the open prairewitf
their outlying 1W*re swept awayTr

is not a tree <u - —,------------- ------------- —
cattle ahah eeoapeiL So for m#lq»e.qf life 
is reported.hut it kari NN jiereons 4M' 
homeless and the lnea of property is incal
culable.

Neereeeful Kalawakl**.
CWMHE N. Y., Sept. 2.- Meibom’s 

rain-making has been crowned with success. 
At 2.30 this afternoon a storm suiblenly 
broke forth contrary to all expectations, 
and two hours later there was heavy rain 
in accordant with Mel Lome's predictions. 
The rainfall extended over a radius 15 to 20 
miles arouud the city and the official mea
surement was one-half inch;

ENGLAND MU8T MOVE-
■sale mad the l»ardanellee—«ieresaay 

Kafajs a Emile-
London, Sept. 2.—The Standard *uugeste 

that the Sultan's action in reganl to Russia 
and the Dardanelles may lie due to pique 
and irritation at England’» refusal to re
open the Egyptian question. It says:— 
“Since that refusal it is reported that the 
English ainliasaador has not been received 
at the Yildtz kiosk. It to for the powers to 
consider what course to adopt to enforce the 
observance of existing treaties. Clearly the 
straits must be either cloeed to all nations 
or open to all net ions. England cannot alone 
champion the right* of the powers."

Berlin, Kept. 2.—The National Gesette 
argues that the Initiative in the Dardanelles 
matter falls upon England and says:—It 
would lie exceedingly Litter irony of fate 
if immediately after the Portsmouth recep
tion England should be voropelM by Russia, 
France’s ally, to defend her interests.

London, Kept. 2.—The Austrian and 
German newspapers' continue their excited 
discussion of the Dardanelles que»Lon, while 
they profess not to tielieve the report that 
Turkey has yielded to Russia. They declare 
that if the report to true it might in
duce the most terrible compli cations for all
Europe.________ _____

Leo’s Birthday.
Dantsvc, Sept. 2.—At the conference here 

yesterday of 800 delegatee from various Ger
man Catholic societies, it was decided to 
promote an International Catholic Congress, 
the object of which would be to discuss the 
restoration of the Pope’s temporal power. 
It was also decided to take steps to com
memorate the Pope's birthday, March 2, by 
the erection of a monument at Meppen, Han
over. to the memory of the late lh\ Ludwig 
Windthorwt, formerly leader of the Centre 
partv in the Reichstag, and the recognized 
bend.of the Roman Catholic party in Ger>

•■y* _________________________
A Mint K*fra*«r Head.

London,Sept. 2. —Mr. Leonard C. Wigan, 
engraver to the Royal Mint, is «lead. He 
warltie most famous engraver in EnglamL 
He désignai the preeent British bronze 
coinage, the Australian, New Granadian 
and Canadian coinage, and also that of 
Cyprus, th* United State* of Columbia, the 
Straits Settlement», Jamaica, Uruguay. 
Hong Kong. Japan, Peru, New Fonudbnd, 
and the present coinage of British India, 
and any number of erar and other medals.

A Hallway ColHstan.
Zvricm, Kept. 2. —An express train enter

ing the radix ad station here yesterday 
dashed into a train which waa being shunt
ed to permit of iu passing Four cars of the 
train which waa being shunted were wreck
ed and many of the pneerngrrs were in
jured.

“ *pwnre*m Mante*.
. 2.— Rev. Charles H. Spur 
rday euflerwl «- relapse, has
is hoped be will continue Is

hupssfa
rtEeeake

«I*• of savteg 50oc., te ran the ti-k
foe ». We knew from es-

MEREDITH for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pan tings. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 489 Ceorge-at.
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n importance at 
. ping the blood lu 

II» » pwre condition Is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or

i, causing untold s Ing, i

breathe.'
the air we 
the food 
the water 
There Iswe drink, 

nothing
rleelvely ■ UUI proven 
than the positive
Sower of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the bleed. This medicine, when fairly 
•ried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which onuses

zoning, etc. It also 
vitalises and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and beUdtu* up tl»e whole system 
Thousands testify U» the superiority of Hood’s 
Aarsaparllla as a Mood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Md by all druggist#. gl; six for pi. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mase

lOO Deeos One Dollar

Cbe IDatlv? Review.
WEDNESDAY. 8KPTKMBSB 2. 1*1.

REVIEWS
IndBini Kioizm-The«abject la 

tk« KeoleaDer Oeoturr which will probably 
cursor til* widest Interest Is tbs discussion 
of the Trrateeot of Ploeeere et Deep 
Morton. Indlaonpolla. durlo# the Amerlran 
w.r. The prenant number contains n reply 
to Or. John A. Wyeth, by OoL W. B. Hollo- 
wer. end e rejoinder by Dr. Wyeth. OoL A.
O Ferris eon tribu tes en addition to the 
Gold H untied Sortes, and tan opening 
article of A Winter Journey through 
Siberia, by Mr. George Keenan, la el yen.
A sparkling article on Play In Proven» la 
eon tribe ted by Mrs. Kltaebeth Bobine Fen
nell. under the title of A Painter's Para
dise. The free tuple» of the number U a 
portrait of Mr. Thom» Bailey Aktrleh.
Who» poems an tbs subject of a critical 
review by Freak Dempster Sherman. la 
the eerie, of Italian Old Mante» Mr. Still- 
maa earn» to JraocU and Qblrletdalo. 
and a single example U presented of each, 
the engraving of the portrait attributed to 
Prenais being one at the moat notable ■? .
miwwl nawHaiama awe* auttMakail Ian Tha “wood engra.lnge ever pub tubed la The 
Oratory. In the sert» of separate engrsy- 
lege of paintings by American artUte U 
shown the David end OolUth of William U 

„ JUdga. flpe of thk yoaagratol our palatals. 
ThU number ! contains, two niuetratr-d 
•tort»—Elder Maratoo’e Revival, by La 
Boy Armstrong, with a picture by Kappra. 
and Edtl’L by Ml* MaU Grim, with 
pictures by Kemble, together with tbs con
clusion of The Squirrel Inn. by Prank B. 
Stocktoo. whlch. » before. Is lUuetrated by 
Float. The unlUratrated arUoUa Include 
some notable malarial. The Boo. Henry 
(Jabot Lodge oootrlbutm a curious and 
saggmtlTe study of The DUtrtbeUon of 
Abl.lty In the United States President 
Seth Low considers The Government of 
«U» In the United But». B. W. Howe 
bat a description, both humorous and 
thoughtful, of Oountry Newspapers an they 
look from tha editor s sanctum. Edward 
Eggleston's serial story. The Faith 
Doctor, dealing with current questions of 
faith and mind care, U eoetleued. lathe 
Possibility of Mechanical Flight, Prof. 8. P, 
Langley, ■ternary ol the Smithsonian 
Institution, narras» expérimenta upon 
whleh he hra bran engaged for the met four 
years la the wluUoo of IhU problem. The 
editorial and other department» are vary 
Interacting and the Illustrations are a de
light.

Sr. Nicholas—The Baplsmbm la», of St 
Nicholas b introduce! by The Srag of the 
Uoldeetod. written by Gram Deals Utahiald. 
sad Illustrate! by Larne a Hills,who» frewtis 
lèses drawl» has approved a successful map to 
oalek amabsun. Chart» F. Lumh bagias 
U this .saber a «ri» at Tm-Wahs,» Pwtata, 
Folk-Slorns whisk am truly naulilili. The 
lUartratUg, by Uaeags Whartra BdwartKIe re 
asekshs hr he foe» sad origin silty of aotl-re- 
To Mêlera Vougl» b » echo of the little mas 
Who bought Ida the Mg booed rum. sod will 
led aray •ywipalkiam. How the Great I Too 
Wortal, by Vfctar Map», b. bright story of 
boy-Hh, rxeelheUy illustrated : sad tbs Two 
Loir of Block Irlaad. who* sdrmtura la hold 
by Sarah J. I'nohard. will al» make Meade 
among lb# bright lads whs bee a whole aoatary 
Ltor. Yso «tor modem wUl perhaps prof» 
La, a s Core field,by Este M. CWy.a ample 
Mary of the weedertags at e tlay |M b a 
—oca owe Wretire soraCold. Other plssa hr 
yoaagsr modem are Ths Old Clock’s Story, a 
rimer bit of Is. by Anaà L. Hyde, aad A 
Koraol Call, oa uopmaftiuM oeeouat of a 
child's Isa isstisg aaks-baUem.wbieh is prettily 
■llertmtsd by Jmrio McDermott. Eleanor Sbor
me» Taackara, s daughter of Oerarnl Sherman, 
lalb haltogly of a chlldbh , i pen anew, show!» 
hew the Isle of Skye mmfssd Ha aame, aad 
thra there sm the rioter seriale, marna bits 
of seme by rid taeoritm, bewHehtag lectures, 
»d bright psratraphs suoh m all SL Nictate, 
madam «act aad receive from the editor as a 
metier ai right.

The draggleta tell us that the I
dally for tar mow eu» tor eouetlg____
elek-headache discovered by Dr. I 
Laos. It la said to be Oregon grape 
(a great remedy In the tor went tor I 
complaints) combined with simple berna, 
and le medefoe rae by pouring oa boillM

and'à railed Lana'swatar to draw out the___
We aad «I a package and 
Family Medietas

It rat, wall finished aad taw la price, at U> 
Nsrraw Wattoeery store, we Oeoree-et.

of Boots aad Show at B. J. Kidd's. Ocorge- 
et„ Petrrhoroagh. die

aej ell garden grata by user ? Stag Shot. Fra 
sala at Mraeab Seed and PL.at Horae, rare» 
of Bowk rad Water-eta. dill

Woe Tatra as Ihb

I've bin » ruminatin' on the editors 1» ,
that cocos from 'way back yeader on e rort
A tat q^w»U tod fellers, wsarta blHalut In

An' tol'obli good lookta', fur u manly
An’ I find myral7*ora trustin' their rnadlUoa 

with the boys
That hold the free tier sentiment In sort a

The Aristae Kicker brand. Whom brainy 
bugle toots

VT box' a musical six-shooter rube the courts 
o' libel rail».

Back East opinion architect» base nothing

But write on' think, ah’ think on’ write 
•bout everything 'el's new,

Bet In the free so’ May West, arrest the 
dreary plains.

The bulk o’ editorial work Is done ratable o' 
bruina

The editor is coroner, nu’ jostles o' the peace.
An’ ate out legal papers from a teat will 

xo a lease.
Umpires the drag fights of his Iowa, the two 

or four-legged sort.
And nets as goal reforer lu all degree» o’ 

sport.

He’s lookout fur » taro game, an1 of n takes e 
trirk,

A practicin' o’ mrvllcim, w’ra anybody', 
sick;

Ho ploys » nervy poker x»m- (assisted by his 
sleeve).

Isoughs with the people In their joys no 
grievm with them aa grieve.

He alters makes the speeches on the K.i tb
day o' lily.

Aa’ plays the pamra’s hand when ther e a 
nuptial knot to tie,

An’ new on’ then ora tracts to do some prac
ticin' at tew,

W’ra either party wants a man 'at slings a 
tarty jaw.

His sanctum table alters sets a facin' to the

Bo's when a angry cl time comm smellln
artar gore,

He ain't got no advantage, an' kin seldom 
git the drop

Oa the publisher and editor an' owner o' tin 
•hop.

He wean his britches In hi* boots an’ nevei 
combe his hair,

Except far legal holiday or extra big affair
An’ thinks a starchy collar is a mark o’ servi 

tude,
An’ wearin’ socks excusable in nothin’ but s

He’s prominent at lynchin’a, calls the flggen 
at a dance,

Works a minin’ speculation every time h<

Keeps a pair o’ namin' homes fur the Terri 
torial fair.

An’ never shirks at roeetiu’ when he’s asked t< 
lead in prayer.

So I find myself contrastin’ bis coodlti-u

Wko preach oat tot n wit!i a stubby 

duller a dogonaAn’ he eesme to be me
tinn tight

Than them ’at don’t do nothin’ top o’ Godt 
green earth but write.

—Capi. Jack Crawford, "The Poet Scoot.”

Handling HU Third- 
I met • man in the waiting-room of the 

New Haven depot the other day who wanted 
to know where a certain street was, and

boose coo Id be found and aa we fell to talk 
unbosomed himself. His wife had 

_ _ left him. aad came to
Gotham, and wan working In the kitchen 
of the eating-house referred to, 
he ‘ had come on to see her. He 
wee a plain, every-day 
was In a Connecticut village, and he was 
taking tiwr rotta* *wjr calmly Whew 1 
«mpreamd some surprise at this he rsptied;- 

“Oh, there ain’t any particular hurry 
about it, you know. It’s over three mouths 
sines aha skipped, and I thought I wouldn't 
rush things. I’m boarding with a widder at 
$3 a week, waahin’ included, and I’ve rented 
my house for $10 a month.”

“How did she come to ikipf" I aakwi 
“Wall, she's my third, you see. I’d saved 

moat of the clothes of the other two and she 
wanted 'em. I didn't think it looked just 
right, and she flew off the handle. Got up in 
the night and crawled out of a winder onto 
a abed to git away. Waited at the depot all 
one day to have roe foiler and coax her hack, 
but I didn’t do H."

“And are you going to take her borne f’ 
“Can’t say. It’s according to bow she 

talks. Want to go down with mef”
We found the woman acting as second cook 

In the eating house. W hen she came in she 
began to cry and embrace her Thomas, but 
he held her off and asked: *'

“Emily, dida’t I buy you a pair of shoes, a 
corset, some stockings, two handkerchiefs and 
n hairbrush, all In one weekf’

“Yea,” she answered, keeping bold of one 
of his hands.

'Didn’t I pay #30 for parlor furniture and 
hare all the ceilings whitewashed?’’

••Yes."
**And you skipped out. I’ve rented the 
Duee to the Thompsons.”
••What!"
••Aad I'm boardin' with the widder (Ussier.* 
“You are?"
“She beats you all to pieces doin’ up shirts. 

I didn’t come down to ask if you wanted to'

“But I’m going right back home!” she in 
m 
“I
“I’m going!
“You know, Emily, you got cantankerous

“I’m going-hold oo-m get my things”* 
•he exclaimed, and she hastened away.

Lem me tell ye suuthin’,” said the husband, 
aa we sat waiting. “Wiruln is cams critters’’ 
They’ve got to be handled a eartin way. If you 
sot your foot down keep it thar. If your wife 
runs away don’t foiler. Just wait till she writes 
you about three timet. If you don’t con 
ker her she’ll conker you. Alius be cool and 
calm, and kinder have things Axed so yoc 
kin board with a widder in case your part 
oer takes a skip. Emily will go bark boro* • 
and be as humble as a crow-eyed cat in col I 
weather, and if she ever kicks over tin 
traces agin all 1’U have to do is to piut 
towards New York to subdue her. Much 
obleeged aad good-by.' —M. Quad in New 
York World.

t thought I'd drop down to ask”— 
icing! I’ll be ready in ten minute

ray to the froe
a.xwwwv wwu.Md bae the raryeax 
aay préparâtloa of lie fctad. Anydrants* wilt confirm this etaujm™ M ___ , „
r?Vm«detolake Hood’s da bo*beteduo- are mm
^ ' iratrari. B. aura tagi..

TALK OF THE DAY.

Contributor (handing in batch of manu
script)-“I think there’s some stuff in this 
lot, Mr. Sheers.” Editor (glancing over it 
hastily)—“It looks as if It was all stuff, Mr 
Quille. <io .d rooming "

“Her lips are like a perfect rhyme,"
Bang poet true In olden verse.

And that’s why I would like to meter,
If but the sweat song to rehearse.

“Now, there goes a woman whose chin 
jdatnlv shows firmness.” “You are wrong. 
Mkre is nothing Arm about that woman’s 
Ain. It oscilla tea on the slightest provoca- 

i. 1 happen to know her."

Germa» Army Probe.
Beaux, Sept. 8.-Chancellor Von Cap

ri vi aad Herr Von Kalterhora Htackhan, 
Minister of War, have had frequent pro 
loosed audiences with the Emperor as a 
preliminary to an important announcement. 
The Reichsangier says the various rumors 
current in regard to these audience# are 
unreliable.

The militaty Wocheablatt urges the im
portance ami necessity of inventing new 
cannon to meet the requirements of modern 
warfare. The small calibire magazine guns 
having reduced to minimum advantage 
which artillery formerly possessed over in
fantry.

German papers, commenting upon Sedan 
Day, dilate upon a situation requiring Ger 

» be more alert than ever, -but they 
eiroous that Germany will never 
war, however provoked.

T1XAT.
Wheat.fall per bushel.............. 0 *6 to 0 PS

“ spring «N to IN
nooi AM9 KIAL 

Flour, Falent Pro sees, perewt. V 75 to o 00
Flour, bakers per ewt................... J J* J® JJJ
Flour, family per ewt............... 1 4d to S Ü

It BAT. POULTBT AND DAISY MtODUC*.
• os to • m

ïb .............

logs per 109 lbs...............
s weight...........................

Sïïü7’ rr tViTi «
Omu!........... .. I....................... • «0 to • «

VCUKTABI.IB, -V
0 75 to • m 
ON to IN
• 00 to evs 
666 9° 18

small red. per bag......... 0 00 to 0 00
OBNBnAL. . M . _

Applea, per bog........................  i S i *Annies, oer barrel ....................... 2 to 8 So
Butter,flesh roll, per lb................. U H to 6 17
Eggs,perdos.....r......................... 0 11 to 0 It■SmTiar ton ......I..................  lo oo to is 66

Wood, hard, per load...................  * ® *° * 22
Wood, soft, per load........................ S 00 to 2 60
Chickens per pair.......................... o 85 to o so

wool Ann non.
Fleece wool ...................................  0 18 to • 26
Southdown wool........................  0 30 to 0 JO
VmI Calfskins, per lb.................   • N u> 6 «7
Deacon skins,each........................ ? 22 î° Î H
Hides, per ewt................    S 50 to 4 SO
Tali#*, render» per lb............... ! ” i ÎÎ

" per lb, rouxh..............  0 w to » M
Stamp skins ...................................... I » to 1

numa
SSÎÏS6!8 S »

5 $5 i 5
BrtaTrartra........."""ü..............U <0 to le W

Wtan the blood le outorooodliloodleraee 
la thetaesltable r«ult. Dr. Wllllame' Pink 
Pilla .apply the oorattiueote neoeeeary to 
earloh the blood and build up the Mme. 
They rare suppression», Irreyularltl». de
bility. «te. Good for men and vomee.younc 
end old. Bold by all dealers or sent on re- 
eilpt of nrlM i«0e. a boil. Dr. Will tame 
Med.Oo., Brockrills,Oat.

«fiTsELF-ACTIN0~>

legist c.ion having tee HAETSHOI 
solo ev six ocALcns. 

Factory, Toronto. Out.

Some 
Children 
Grotring 
Too fast

become listlma, fretful, without eirar- 
ry. thin ned weelu Fortihl aad build 
than up, by the uw el

EMULSION
HYPOPHOSPMITE8 

Of Uaa aad Made.
PiiMatu « a»*, mrumnnw.
ctiz or cerem on cotes, in MTU
Till III AM TUM.IT II MMUIEB. 
fisaoiae laeNc 6v Scott g Beuae ^BeNsvNIe tataHNi Wrapper: at all Druggists,' 60c, aad

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store.

NASAL BALM
Cleansing, j

simply b y mptoms ofCatarrh. 
cuch as beadacha. losing srosa

troubled with any of them or 
kindred svi.i.Aome, you have 
Catarrh, ami should loss no 
time i>rocuring_a bottle of 
Mita Buafievwitti In 
time, neglected cold in head

Hold by all .lruKKi-ls, or sent.

riURts
COlD
I ‘N

CATARRH
TURKISH

MA9Y TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant.

MAP WOTTFABE THEM.
Han VOU and them ; If aot,trynad

One Paekaee equal to two of 
any other make

taiaiauirha'arinuiiiu»

s SAFE

BRISTOL’S
8UG4R-C04TED

VEGETABLE
PROMPT

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
MONDAY, August 31st.

HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR
CLOTHING ?

Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Torn so that patching is not a suc
cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boy's clothes after 
the holidays. Generally uot enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the clothes— 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL TBOUSEBS,
SCHOOL COATS.

School Hats and Caps,
School Boots and Shoes

Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys, six bio aroRaa-

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, PETERBOROUGH, TORONTO, BRANTFORD.

Home Seekers !
AWAKE! AWAKE!

CANDIES

The golden houra are fleeting . 
♦wL*)„*re .the .greet and good 
chances for securing your ehare 
of ihii live and progreeeiye 
town. A portion of it belongs 
of you, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the 
lawyers of the town engaged for 
that purpOBe. Bargains we have, 
and a Good Bargain you shall 
get if you take the trouble to 
climb the golden etairi at 35 f 
George-et.

T. HURLEY,
387 George Street.

PAMABALLA TEA-
Absolutely Pure, 

Very FraerenC 
end Delleleue.

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of 

extra choice

*KwS
■fluent of 

Muted Oatady end Craut Bar,
all our own make, at

So. 388 and 414 «evnee-st.

TOWN DAIRY,
±x CONGO» rrminarr. 

will deliver to any part lot the town.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Bitter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Balter.

As this la the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope be fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
a. WHITE,

IN -w Manama.

CLEARING SALE!
Before we Commence Work on the Store.

As. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

’•MK», '. •- g-gyy*-

PLANING MILLS !

A. RUTHERFORD,

Scroll Work, Band Bn wine. Turn Ink 
outed to order.
of Iky Lnmber af 111 Kindi 

WwayCw mad.

tDfflce.-Dnl.lln-ri. IWaptaa»
UMk—Always ta» oo tank. OUSTS let! atMulrariSTWfiteUraworart^

FOR TOUR

Commercial Job Printing
REVIER RmiTlÎG CO. LTD.

Hilliard <6 Peplow
DBALKK8IN

FLOUR, FEED, etc.-

CloiteBmlaasl Cereals,Hes, 
- Been, Bale! Bay.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Aahbumham.

Mill, Mertk.

TBLBPHOMEe «Bail. M1U Ho. 1, «tara No.*. 
Ou tarie. Mill *2, Wore 111

Must have the Stock Clear- 
ed Out This Month.

Dress Chillies for - - 5c. per yd. 
Dress Muslins for - - 5c. per yd.
Colored Cashmeres for. - 12jc per yd. 

All Dress Goods, at Cost to Clear.
If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 

visit the store every day and 
you will get them.

THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS
Comer of George and Simcoe-ita.

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

-Ho.ter. mwH ... Mori

!

«at. a. cma.t
Manaetnx DU

Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
er» and scholars will find with ua the choicest «lection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Price*.

H. THOMPSON Ac Oo.
(TRY FAIBi PENS) 400 Osorgast. Peterboioueb

%
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YOUNG S POINT.THE EVENTS ON THE TRACKCiRCUS POSTERS CONDEMNED.
Fete Day for the Multitudie ! $2,000,000 Consolidation

HALL, INNES & Go the Keen It. %
Lo>dox, Sept. 8.—Violent galea and 

rainstorms continue to sweep over Great 
Britain and Ireland. Despatches from Dub
lin state the crops throughout the province 
of Ulster are in a pitiable condition, and 
that in many parts of Ulster and elsewhere 
they are almost entirely submerged. In 
other sections the crops are in several feet 
of water and will be completely destroyed.

Off Ilfracombe, Devonshire, yesterday, 
during a gale, a passenger steamer having' a 
hundred passengers on board had a narrow 
escape from destruction. A succession Of 
heavy seas struck her, sweeping the decks, 
smashing in the saloon skylights and pour 
ing tons of water down the companionways. 
So severe was the pounding the steamer re
ceived by the waves that many passengers 
were severely injured, of which numlier six 
are in a precarious condition.

In the Mersey a fishing «mack, making for 
shelter from the storm, foundered. All 
hands were lost.

On the south coast of England there have 
been several wrecks.

The gale continued in Ireland, Wales, 
the north of England and Scotland the 
whole of the day. All cross channel 
steamers were delaye<L The Welsh rivers 
are flooded, and much damage has been 
done to property. A house was blown over 
in Dublin and three inmates were buried in 
the ruins. All were Itadly injured, one 
being in a «lying condition.

By the IctMlil BAs trteS Brel 11

RIVERSIDE PARK.The programme for the event» on the 
driving nrt track et the Central Exhi
bition bee been Issued. end the ptliee era 
such ee will draw feat horaee end furalek 
good sport on ibe track. The speed leg In 
the Hug will take piece on the two loot dove 
ol the exhibition. Sept. Mod and Mi*l. The 
events will be as follows:—

Hotelkeepers' Prise (open)-SI», trot
tine. with sas added to be given to the 
horse putting In a heat to beat 2.80.

Gentlemen's Prise-$160. open to pacers. 
With $25 added to be given to the horse put
ting lu a beat to beat 2 ».

Utizdue' Prise—Trotting. S100. open to 
horses that have never beaten 140.

Farmers' Ptlse—Trotting or pacing, $40, 
open to horaee that have never beat 140. 
and the prqpeity of farmers engaged In 
farming, and to oe the property of and to 
be in posses*loo of exhibitor for at least 
two months previous to the exhibition.

Entries are to be made with the Secre
tary up to Tuesday, Hvpt. 22nd, at 10 o’clock 
in the torei oon. Heals, beet three In live; 
four to enter and three to stare. The com
mittee lu charge <-f tide part of the pro
gramme will be Messrs. A. P. Morgan, H. 
G. Winch, Wot. Kutherford ami Jas. David-

of the MethodistThe afternoon
District meeting was opened at two o'clock Tn Coubtt BanxM -The sooner a 

notice le pot op octhe bridge belonging to 
the county to put e stop to parties gallop
ing .~i racing noroes It the better lor the 
bridge end all oooeerned. eleo to notify 
the eareteker to have ell parties Boed that 
go feeler then s walk. There is a proper 
notice on the Government tanks bridge 
end few trot on It. Let oar worthy War
den see to this at once.

knirrieo LDMBDL-Nr a Young. of the 
Young's Point mille, hue been boey sblp- 
plug ell lest week base woodlember to the 
united Ht»tee market. Only the Bret 
quality of lumber le porch seed lor this
"braovuniT.—Hr. Richard Reid, of title 
place, got Mr. M. McGregor to put up e 
verandah on the front part of hie cottage, 
Which le a great Improvement.Henvtori»e.-Tbe fararere are eU very 
busy gathering In their grain of ail klnda. 
Borne Java already threshed and token 
their ‘‘fell wheat to market. The yield 
turned out very well for ell eorteqf grain. 
The lest rain was badly required vor the 
grass and root crops.

Tut BrsLIiaH Road.—This trod above 
Beileurh Pale Brit., la la e vevy bed Vat. ol 
rtpaiv aed vety loud ciwploleti are wad# by 
oil woo bovo to travel over it- The worthy 
erembov for the E wt Ridieg in the Ontario A. 
eernblr thoold relit pwt late proper repair at 
oaoa I wonder if the aeperlataadeot ol Govera- 
moot rouit who woo rtoyiet at the Berletab 
Folio hotel tbi. roomer thought it worth bit 
while to eternise it t „ . . —Excuseiou.—The Ooldte Uitr had ow Thurs
day last .teat with her Faite, ttuow, u eteer- 
Moa Item Port Hopa They west et lerte

with the usual devotional exercises. In Peterborough, Tuesday Sept. 8th.
The Oldest ! The Largest ! The Best of all Shows !

yesterday, Mr. J. L. Hughes, of the Char-Fall Importations, lotte-et. church, and Mr. J. G Hbertn

JOHN ROBINSON’SBey. O. H. Davis, who la a member ul the 
Montreal Conference, was Introduced end 
briefly addressed the meeting.

The following resolution was adopted 
Moved by Rev. E. D. Lewie, seconded by 
Mr. Wm. Wand, end received .—That ea a 
District meeting we expreee our unquailti
ed condemnation of the Immoral and 
obeeeoe pictures utueily displayed In 
aliens advertisements, ol which samples 
m%y be seen In this town to-day, 8ucb dis
plays wo believe to be not only demoraliz
ing, especially to the young, but are ooa- 
trery to the lew of the laud.

The remainder of the afternoon wee 
devoted to Informal dlecusalone of various 
topics. Including revival work, class meet- 
luge and the social servions of the church, 
dome entitled discussions arose In connec
tion with these subjects.

The meeting closed at « o'clock. The 
next meeting will be held In the Gaorge-et. 
church In May.

ExpositionGreat "World's
Wv have opened a line of

HANDSOME GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.
Mew Laos F.ouoctoge. New Ftih- 
net Vel'logr, New Frilling», New 
Huratae. Nt w Pongee», New Tweeds 
and Suiting». New Carpet». New 
Curtains and Portiere, New Table 

OoVe re and Ruga

Hall, Innés & Co,
Labatt’e, London

130,132 and 134 Simoon* Ttte great exhibition of high rope walk
ing by Petf. Dixon, who walked aeroee 
Niagara on a rope, will take place on the 
22ud. Prof. Dixon has won a reputation 
that baa extended throughout the world 
for hie auccees la performing daring feats 
in the air, and on this occasion be will per
form some of the moat difficult feats.

Prof. Dean, of the Agricultural College. 
Guelph, will be In attendance on the ?2od 
and give instruction in butter making and 
also give practical illustrations of the use 
of the ceotrtful separator and Babcock

Ale and Porter.
OBITUARY, Btautov A Kloomm

A CHORE YOU has organised an Immense low price sale 
of Boots and Shoes to clear out for fall 
goods coming In, _______ d49

“dome years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
cured me of asthma after the best medical 
•kill had failed to give me relief. A few 
weeks since, being again troubled with the 
disease, I was promptly relieved by the 
same remedy.”-P. 8. Hassler, Editor 
Argue, Table Bock, Nebr.

The death Is announced of Edward 
Thompson, brother of Mr. Ellas Thompson. 
Deceased was one of the oldest residents of 
the town and well known and esteemed for 
hie kindly disposition.

There was a hurts crowd on board
lO BIG SHOWS COMBINED

Greatly augmented by tbs New Blblleel. Histories!. Triumphal aed Oslo—I Bcseeographl 
Terpelehorean, Dramatic and Musical Spectacle.

Solomon, His Temple and the Queen of Sheba
A lltente end roloerol IneBlrattoeal creation from the fertile and gifted brain of Mr. John Betti,, the father, originator, projector, pointer. duVgncr aed couetrueter of world-famed 

sensational Spectacles,
IOO BEAUTIFUL LADIES IN THE CNAND BALLET IOO
150S people, representing characters of the WISE KING’S RKItlN, attired In magnlflcent ■costumes similar to thorn worn In that me of opulence sod grandeur, manufactured at a cost ' Of OWE HVNDBkD thousand dollabb. ^
4 Four Circa* Rings In Simultaneous Operation 1 Immense Hippodrome Track Inclose All ! 

50-CAGK MB1NAGBRIE I
Museum of Living Wonders, aad a Vast Olleetioo of Ballets of the Oldea Ago and Modern 

Cu rloel t lesTlUal Istlc Revival of the Sports, Pastimes aad Coats— of the Ancient
BOMAN HIPPODBOMX.

GO THi!?^V?^A,5VSr! 60 “MTMP8! 60

PAN LEAVE 1 say all of them,rush throughPH y the itains n->t even giving themthis pi sea, the esptsius n-H even giving them 
Why aot give Un or fiftasa

TO US, tie propl. to stretok their leg» •»? P««-
Whet taYoe torde,. the family of Mr. John 

Metberel ecITered en efflletion I» the death 
of Ads. third dzaghter of Mr. Metheral. 
The you ns lady wee bright end oils», ins 
and a favorite with a large circle ol friends 
end relatives. The lutterai will tike plane 
ee Thursday et S o'clock._______

ly to to throughell tbta berry for? We have
thta world owes, eel why bony «curry la tbta

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re- 
quire -groceries. Send 
your order to Mason s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping Yu the 
woods a comfort.

Mr. O. Oumprlcht la In town. Orders
Croft has purchased the feetMr. Wi be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon- And you will no other

mare Maud, formerly belonging to Mr. A. ning on a very floe blend of Black ataid’s drug store.
The figure, we understand,V. B. Young. also a choice Japan at 2»o. <!50-w35

goes up Into the hundreds. Mr. Croft laTbs vital statistics for the town for the Splendid sugar-cured Hams, choies and 
select. Just the thing for breakfaet. Roll 
Bacon, aides, etc., at J. J. Bowden’s. 441 
George-*t. Telephone connection. dôl

one of the finest mares inMaudmonth of August are as follows Invited—Mir Henry Tyler and partytbs Province without sny exception, seatsBirths. at Belleville to take a sail oe tbs bey. buttrial the other day she made a full mile InMarriages 2 43 and hae never had any training.Deaths —Matters are quiet in police circles. 
There wee another blank at ttte court this 
morning.

—The large vase of gladiolus that 
graced the pulpit platform of Oeorge-et. 
church on Sunday was generally admired 
for the magnificent coloring and luxuriant 
growth of the flowers. They were grown

BUMP TT-DTXKPTT
The bend save en open air eoceert In the 

Court House Perk last evening There wee 
a very good attendance, though the crowd 
was aot aa large aa la usual at three coe
ur tie end the programme of good music 
provided was thoroughly enjoyed.

additional rust. AnotherHI. Fortune., Mlrforlal end Mishap*. Absolutely withoutA meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the Town Council was held last night at 
which It was decided to advertise for ten
de» a for the excavation and foundation for 
the buildings for the Patterson A Corbin 
street car factory. It was also decided tv 
sell oy auctlou the two houses which the 
town had to purchase In getting the right 
ofway for the siding Into the Edison 
works. The estimates for the year were 
considered with a view to striking the 
rats, but this was not completed. The com
mittee will meet again on Friday night.

of tbs many brlllliAt the locks last evsnlng when the DON’T FAIL TO BK IN TIME TO WITNESS THEsteamer Daisy arrived from the Harwood
•300,000 FREE STREET PACBANTpicnic a gentleman in attempting to board

With lie myriad dene of performing wild bsnsls.her mlesed hie footing and fell Into the
water, but he was soon rescued by some of down, in the mighty

Performances one hour later.tbe lady picnickers. Doors Open at I and 7 p.

Mason & Sons, Last evening about ten o’clock the roof of 
Messrs. M. Curtis A Son’s brick kiln 
caught fire and about half of the roof was 
destroyed. Tbe loss will be about $804. 
We understand there was no Insurance on 
It. t

People with hair that la continually fall
ing out, or those that are bald, can stop the 
falling and get a good growth of hair by

EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINKS OF RAILBOADB.to Mr. Wilson, of China Hall, where, in twoMessrs. Oroeeley and Hunter, the evan
gelists, left 8t. Thornes on Haturday fur 
Norwich, where they will conduct services, 
and from there will go to Parle and Owen 
Sound, thence to Brandon and other points 
in Manitoba until January, and theo to 
Victoria. B. G ___ _

they form a striking dis
play among the brilliant china and silver

George-ut 'Moot-Don’t go to the Country without
impensable 
g not days

It Is as Indl [AUNDRYdays that Isoooe stove. In the longTbe Balls "Review, tbs drink for you. Glorious. Incomparable.
Lime FruitAnother new society was instituted last unsurpassable

Juice,which has mors of health end refresh-night, wben a lodge of tbe Order of the it’la a single glass than alcoholic hover-Have you supplied your boys and girls 
with new school books? If not come to H. 
Thompson A Go’s., Georgs-st. Every book 
required In stock. Prices lowest In all Unes. 
Headquarters for Buhool Books and Sta-

Commbnwealth was organised, by Mr. 8.WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, I»l. ages have in a puncheon.B. Fletcher Supreme Orgnnixger.
Society has Its headquarters la Boston and 
Is s five year endowment order. The new 
k> Ige will he known en Paragon Lodge No. 
8. The following officer» were Installed last 
sight
Wm. Kemp .
W.-A. Bussell 
George Sloan.

If you want your Laundry WorkTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. On Thursday of next week. Sept. 10th. the
Horticultural «octet,'s exhibition will be Crawford Pieekee.

called for and delivered, send your addressheld la the Market betiding. California Fruitgood prospect, for a large show, aadNldHT SCHOOL
Enter at beginning of term. 

Practical eubjects taught. 
Call at the Bueineae College 
any evening.

and other school supplies.
bibltors should make their entries at as to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sim- 

coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

President early a date as possible to avoid confusion. Alex. Elliott’s..SecretaryThe steamer Daisy took a party from 
town yesterday to Rev. Father ttweeney's 
picnic at Harwood. The steamer reached 
Harwood at about twelve o’clock. lu the 
grove a platform had been erected, and 
dancing was enjoyed during the afternoon, 
as well as other usual amusement*. Prof. 
Crowe’s band waa present and discoursed 
music during the day. The Daisy left for 
home at five o’clock and arrived In good 
time. _

Entries will be received by the Secretary.
Mr. P. Henry, at Mayor Stevenson's office.Tboe. Quinn. Marshal

The remainder of the officers will be In
stalled at the next meeting. It was decided METHBBAL.meeting of workingmen of (he A»a, third daughter of Mr. J P<day. Sept.to, meet on the first and third Tuesdays. town wtA beheld in the Knights of Labortin Durham FM Metheral, aged 19 year*.It Is expected that from 25of each month. Hall. Water et-, on Thursday evening next, from the family residence,to» members will be admitted at tbe next Sept. S. atSept. Srd, at So ck**.rounds of bUnk cartridge from the field sues. GRAHAM & Co.BELL TELEPHONEmeeting. A fullwill come up for discussion.advised be- ONTARIOattendance Is requested.Member. P. J. McXamaka.The Oaerlotte-et. Kp worth League of CENTRAL EXHIBITIONof Ike I. bec. B.W.Christian Endeavor held theirpromptly for drill thta ereeieg- At the Ottawa rifle matches yesterday, 

to the Ourepetition for the Minister of 
Mill tie's cup, ttergt. W.A. Mason, 57th. woo 
a All prise, standing fourth on the list with 
e score ol 51. only three points behind the 
Winter. In the Uxuushl challenge cup 
competition Uw 57th squad gained n place 
<m the record list with a wore of 4M pointa. 
Private a Curtis of the 17th woo n hedge 
to tbe Military Rifle League control.. In 
the Henkele' match. Bred on Monday. Pri
vate Joe. Peollead won a flic prise with e 
good wore. _____  ______

meeting last evening wben the election of
ofltoers took place. The officer, elect are The beet suggestions we seldom adopt. 

Here leone, which It la safe to say. will not, 
because It Interferes with vested rights. 
It la proposed that the directors of the 
Central Fair Instead of offering money 
prises of email value should give some 
thing really worth wlonlng-eny from live 
to ten pounds of Hawley Bros.' eelwt 
law. Here le n chance for the directors to 
do themselves and competitors a service

followsHr ace the water from tie waterworks 
ww lelroduoed Into the grounds of the 
West Ward school the school lawn hae 
been greatly Improved. Prlndpel Me- 
Ornery bee taken » pride In beautifying 
the grounds. On each side ol the walk at 
the ea trues there la a flw flower bed and 
on each side of the lawn n beautiful oHooiar

Building, tor Dining Boothe or LunchHonorabt Puna.— Rev. Geo. Edwards.
Mr. F. Brownaeombe. left at W. J. OKelNV Clothing Store,1er View-Pi Mrs. A. M. Price. DICKSON’S2nd VicxPnsa. Miss B. E. Bowse. WM. cea.ua». Secretary

Sbd Vice-Pus -Mr. A. Morrison.
-Mice Brand rette.

JOHN NUGENT,Hbobbtabt. 1» now known aa tbeTbbatobbb •Mr. P. Hamilton.
Misa K. interlockAWT Hoc.

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREmarked Improi PiAwrar. -Mise Robinson.grounds are pretty and will be an OHBM1ST AMD DBUOOIBT.
Tbe League wan largely representedin cultivating proper eithetla Metro I re. Winslow's SoMblogayraebesl 

million, of mothers hw childrenthe Meeting and are making preparationsMr. T. W. Robinson left Met evening oe • 
trip to the Northwest.

Mise F. Howard, of Toronto, la the guest 
of Mrs. W.O. Springer.

Mr. a Leplenle left for Ottawa to-day to 
renew hie studies In Oollege.

Messrs. M. end J. O'Brien left this morn
ing to attend St. Michael'. College. Teton-
t°Mr. Joe. Phelan left this morning to 
resume hie studies ht Ht. Michael's College, 
Toronto. -Joe" will be missed In local 
Iwroaee el retro.

Among the gnroti et the Obemong Park 
hotel yesterday were Mr. end Mrs. W. a 
Springer, of town. Ml* F. Howard, of 
Toronto, end Mr. Joe. H- Bebetoek. of 
Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Seward have consented 
to assist at a eoceert to be given In Nape- 
nee on the Invitation of the committee hav
ing the eoceert to hand. They will spend 
n well-earned holiday at that town vtalUag 
friends. It Is understood that In Mr. 
Seward's a beanos Mr. J. Crane will play at

to the pu pUe. Pnscriptiou Carefully Coipoonded’tK’.mr.for a rood work durln* tbe fall and winter.
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 

See them at

Alter diphtheria, eowlet fever'. pneu- sleep by fi 
i little eaei►rub awakes ee “brightr any other severe Hlnesa. there 

tonic than Hood s Sarsaparilla. A new bar placed in Mr. the gums alleyssoothes Ike child, soft*! Try Nugent ’s Remedies 
for Golds, Cough» and affection» 

of the chest end throat.

:niw, eoiieus w»e *um wind, regulates the boiPalace Restaurant la a very elegant and pain, relieves
creditable piece of work. from teething or otherA regular meeting of tke Board of Edo- background for the bar, la about twenty
feet long and twelve feet high and le madebut at eight o’eioek there wee one of solid walnu' $1.00.short of e quorum and e meeting could not large British plate mirror eight by flee J. NUGENT,Masonry- will be received nt the office of 

the Town Clerk, up to • o'clock p.m. on 
Haturday next, tor the maeonry and excava
tion required for the foundation» for the 
Pettereon-Corbln Oar Works. Separate 
tenders will be reqnlred tor the maeonry 
end excavation of each building. Plane

ilrtor three and nWrlgbum (Chairman). Dr. Burnham. Mo- half by seven feet. Thaw are framed InBee, Dunne. Fergrfeon. McBaln end Dura
ble. A rapid eoont convinced a member Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.that there waa a quorum present, hot after

Inserted eboat » toot square. there are D. BILLKCHBM,

Inner of lariaie Liceues,
PBTBBBOBOCOB

e number of pretty brackets for statuettes.
ivereetlonel- Town Engineer. Theof Mr. J. E.

ly, aad before AM Dr. Bencher romain, bot
at the rules stale that If a quorum la not being very striking and Jab. g. MArarataldetaede adjoerepresent at eight tbe Board 
ed the Chairman decided

work was turned out from Mr. D. Belle- REMOVAL !Town Clerk.g keel's luroiture factory, W. H. Peterborough, Sept. tod. 1M1.eoeld not be held. Fifteen Hannah being the work-Crowe and Jt
spent to e similar Informal oonaldera-

Ae a rule most Boys and Girls,Is brightening ap Me premiere generally. wading throughThe Treasurer of the Toronto committee whichidling story 
ve devoured

i newspaper
breath leeeacknowledges, among others, the followingThe schools of the town, despite the In- Inter-they have—---------------------------------------

eel. to Had at tbe flnleb It le only a trap to 
advertise some wonderful snap or pat
ent Medicine. Of course ite dbapi olnt 
log,but just consider how cleverly lu done, 
and.by the way. what a wonder lui Industry 
bas b«en developed la this mode of sUvr 
Using. Some of the great medicine firms

additional subscription to tbe Macdonald Your holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your studies on 
Mouday. Prepare yournelvee 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pendis, etc., etc., at

Sailsbunv Bros*.
who will treat you libeially and 
give you the lowest prices.

A millionaire said iret of my
end the

secret of my health la In the word S-A-O-K.From Peterborough.-O. D. Mitchell, SS;state. The Ctrl légiste Institute baa H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
By this last heO. O. Bowse, (1 ; William Filage raid, fll ; K.IN aed IN, flfty Catarrh Homed: cured hli

a Poussette, *1; John Crane. «1: and thereby rovedmore than el the beginning of the term a
Strickland. «I; W. O. Bowden, fll; J. H.and the Central Publia school Is death, enabling him to make hie millions,Crelg.flliJ. Bowden, fll; J. O Campbell liar, a year, end a certain mamitietureralso crowded. This state of congestion In his advertiser twenty-live$1; F. Stinson, fll; A. K- Caddy, SI of soap pays

IheeMkfl Jemedicine urn simply wonderful.these ee bools will be relieved, to soma extent lost think of It, aed while yonBrownnt any rati when the new building or iher that "Oeeey’sB. Hewson, $1; P. Henry, fll; W. D. Hiaddition whleh Contractor Rutherford Is troubles- Is
ton. *1; H. J. Oresell, $1 ; J. B. Christie, fll from HarveyA complicated assault
a Weills Forbes, SI; Berry Long. «1:8.8.South Ward school, which Is In the ward

B. M.Drape. SI yesterday. Tbe propertyYour ce an ce hasFletcher. SI court
Adame charged Wm, A. Boats with assault now on tbe market and to be sold byere overcrowded. There le sealing
end eleo with having unlawfully rewardcapacity tor pronator flva more child ran

From Morwood—Fred W. Wilkins, fli; A. the grounds. Just what youpigs which were being token ta pound. Ityesterday aad o'clock.
appeared that the pigs were found In have been waiting tor. Well situated, high,

P. Ford. 50 eeati; T. H. Peers* fll; 
rhqmpaco, fll; Q-A.Breonan. SI. W.Dr. 8. Adams'barnyard aad Adame with a hired Stethem's Old Stand,John Thornl and a boy started to tike them toDrain, fll; H.Fairley, fll 6. wùwô. io PETERBOROUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL
Boats and hie hired man. Shoul- aspectaliy desirable. Taepound.

its; J. L.8.. 5Crente.emtejA.Broaaltjir
ærstfLïüb. a No. 381 George streetFromK. tracer. *5; J. F. Lllllerap. «1; west end of the town, on Fridayblock,drive themdrake, «I J. M. Boyd. MO: W. together sod n lightbeard. Thera U not reeling capacity for afternoon end how tbe sale la going.doge, however,

If yon went to learn particularsto; B Ventrees. 51 ; A.problem le presented for the Board to deal Boats end Bbouldlce struck him with sticks. Mr. W. Fitzgerald, aad learn ellfissâr,i while Boat*, backed up by Sbouklle*. etnt-From OampbeUford

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.
W. Burk, too; a10; Mrs. B. Boil, ont of the penult] w trying to port the will tell yon. The growth at aed that while Boatsw; *. s. s«8i*>vi u

cbora. $10; a L. Oweo.
NEXT TERM COMMENCESCalville, ; iDomu Diui*. w. w.

A. Stewart, SI; W. B. if you buy you will be risht In the track ofand was Ip th* act off tbrowln# the thirdtoiailaw. Si
1601

W, *. DkfjWwt. V• e Sro
E. A. Payne, 50 eente; J. SKPTi bet I he day aadwhen Boat* turned’no*« 9U 0*0a®, w, 

Nlchol, BOcenta.
Dont delay. Take Hemp's Balsam, the 
net rough ewe. It will sore eonghe end 
>ida It will cure sore throat or e tickling 
i th< UroaL It will cure peine In the

bbouldlce naught him. Mr. MB. Edwards hoar of sale.
proapectas at MeDewetd-e Drat «ore. -•-rn.rHu.ur and Oeoree-eu. ltd*-reeelve beadeebea. partial lew of vta- Calltor

iwkleg and -j q o., appeared for ibe defendants aad rals-never falls to ed tbe objection to ibe information that theeffriet a SAWSilQof Ayer's Sereapartlia. At thisunder which tbe charge«K rescuing by the
all ebou'.d have this admirable pre-r.vai laid waa not appllar 

The Magistrate enlargedpiles|me. aad «la boOtal by add) S. Fuiford A On. Brock ville. Oat.after tihlhg the Char loll e-el-until Tb » reday tor Judgment.■ret dure. Lard* bottles too end to.
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Awnings.
Tents

SCRATCHED 28 YEARSnONSUMPTION. KEEP POSTED

A BREAKDOWN IAlalnt

Manitobaallowing for three hours lnrt by changes in 
time. A special left Morristown over the 
New York Central at 9.45 pan.. which will 
pr.thel.ly rearh New York at 4.30 Wo.lnes.Uy 
mornmg. making the time from Vam-ouver 
U* New York al «ut 83 hour» ami from Yoko
hama to New York a trifle lew than 13 days. 
If the maiU catch the Inman Liner steam 
•hip City of New York, which saiU at 3, 
they should reach l»ndon Wednesday, 
Kept. 9, making the time from Yokohama 
to l»ndvn via the C. P. Railway ami New 
York, just 551 day*. The special train ou 
the C. P. R. was delayed about three hours 
by hot lfoxes, otherwise the connection with 
tke City of New York would liave been 
made with ease; as it is it may be missed by 
an hour. In that event the mails will go 
by the Hambuig, American steamship Col- 
utubia, sailing at 0 a-ui. Thursday.

North Waterloo I .'1er lion F. tillss.
Tuboxto, Sept. 2.—At Oev<* te Hall yes

terday, in the matter of the North Waterloo 
Dominion election Mr. Justice Mac Mahon 
delivered judgment on the motion to dis
miss the petition which was argued some
time before vacation. The motion it will 
be remvmlfcred was to set aside the petition 
on preliminary objections, the principal of 
which w as that the petitioner, Conrad Knell, 
was an alien and not entitled to vote there- 
fore not to file a petition. At the same time 
it was asked that if the petition was 
found bad, on this ground, that a new 
petitioner might be substituted. His 
Lordship holds that the petition, 
ns it now stands, is bad and must lie 
set aside. The order made was that the 
matter stand for three weeks, and if by that 
time no new petitioner asks to be eiilwtitut- 
ed in the stead of the present one the peti
tion lw dismissed with costs, but if a peti
tioner come* forward and asks to be substi
tuted he may be so substituted.

••HI* Hen” Shot.
Montreal, Sept. 2.—Ben Whitworth or 

“Big Ben,” as he is popularly called, the 
steward of the Beaver Line steamship Lake 
Ontario, was accidentally shot on the voyage 
over. I>r. Holden wee vaccinating the emi 
grants, and a Polish Jew took off his coat, 
faying it across his arm, anti the doctor wsa 
just about to vaccinate him when there was 
a loud report, and with a cry of “My find. 
I'm shot," Big Ben fell to the deck. The 
Polish Jew, it appears, had a 42 calibre bull 
dog revolver in his coat pocket, and this 
was discharged accidentally, the bullet 
struck Big Ben in the right chest, plough
ing its way right across the chest, and 
finally lodging in the left shoulder. Dr. 
Holden cut the‘$rallet out and Whitworth

wonderfully relieved by this tag. Mydl Hard, btrk brenklug toll 
at the wash tub, iohsling 
hot steam a d bad » mail, 
ha» broke n down mat y st 
woman's health. Bnt mil
lions of women throughout 
tho world h&vj been ree-, 
cued from tble unhappy ' 
condition by the us? of 
“ Sunlight “ Soap, which al
most dose the wash Iteeif. 
A trial will convince ycu. 
by following the easy dir
ections. Don't be hum
bugged by cheaper imita 
tlona

ANDK1NUHVOTK bas opened ont InI have used A; ALEHKD 
Dnnsford’srapidly all over Tile scales1 Block, on Water-st.

North-Westsrnsiuon Of me an me unie, *uu my suffer I nc was endless.ISKcSIMS;•wests, wes greatly
a. KIMCSCOTS,

HAD
Free Ferme

topmr.

INTERCOLONIAL North-West Farmer
to try inch. They have made ey Whet IQO Fermer» SayCtoirj Railway of Canada,scales as a baby’s.was cured, and my health Dairy Farming, Mining andtor B2DU0.CNI, you would 

looked like the picturehave bad the money. 1Darien, Conn. flBSSt?. Ranohln*a?i2tcc.47) In your book.Several y<HISS?#*
vers a cold tha

Breton and Magdalene
Scotch Farmar’a SucoaaairwiuuDumuu auu o». ■ mu». . __

Eiprvra trail» Irav. Montrael «nd BallfM
awUml my life 
line u, hereebotUe

harry rectoral. W. R. CALLAWAY 

lie Klng-ete W,
off Ayer’s express train ears of tbs 1stDKNNIH DüWNUfü, Waterbary, VL by Writing orI way are brllllaiitly light

Calling onIncreasing the comlortmotive, thus greatly tm and safety of travellers.Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally 
(to cleans tbe blood of nil Impurities and pols-

New and elegant ouflbt sleeping and day

Auer’s Cheim Pectoral, Thepopuh
rctrsA soar, an exqnUlte

Tbe attssUon of shippers Is dlrsstid la tbs___ •__m__ in.,___ ae- — a_ILI. fen» f fen.ipertor fscilltlse offered by this roots for the____a m___ ra.nl ----1 a»Mwfe,ndlM Try Them and you will use no other.log, burning,

Sir. GOLDEN CITY
■wr, uuruiuf, eOTacy, cms.eo, a one, sod hereditary diseasesgold by *11 Druggists. Tries 91; Hxl tbs ekla, scalp, and blood, with lose of heir, from Infancy u> age, from pimples to scrofula.

The L & S BRAND of HAMS & B4RIIMTickets may be obtain# d and all Information
IPLB8, blackheads, red, rough, THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITT.wUl leaveîe rouie: a iso 

application toliw*. Biwiawai, IcU, rOUgel, Call
and oily skin cured by Cuticuba iEmulsion tbe LnkeOeld Wharf every morning on ar

rival of tbe e.* train, and will s'so make aH. WRATHKRSTONACHING SIDES AND BACK, trip to Stony Lake on Saturday eights, return
ing Monday iln-U»• n|»r Agjt, Cured by T. Lawery & Son, Hamilton. Aim the

L 4 S Brands of Pure Lard
Hip, Kidney, and olsrlne pains
by tbs Celleem Anti-rat a bad at shot t notice tor large excursion parties.

17 fe. M<Cod Lifer Oil Railway Offloe, Moncton,
». R- McWhlnnle, Agents, .1 Lake field apply to WILPeter bo roust 

EASTLAND,
CAPT. REYNOLDS,

X.XX.X XX and ENGLISH MALT VINÊQARS 
Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.

Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

Proprietor
Bjppbbkita of Urn til Ml ON Brock»!., bee era» refilled end new 

elefcle aed abede built. It baa aioallaalMcGILL UNIVERSITY, modstlon for the travelling

Str. BEAVERand everything requis! Ifor lodgers, nod eve comfort. Charges 
WELL Proprietor.MONTREAL

No other Emulsion is so
easy to take A Special Announcement NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

It does not separate nor
FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
has been prepared, stating *!i# details of tbs 
Wiw Chair*, La non iiuaias, Workshops, AN'.'.ià ci et d oibe: improvements In Its v-rsl L>vpart moi. is of Civil, Mining, Mo- 
c has Isa! and Zleetiieal Mnfffnsatliig and 
Praettoal Chemistry, wbleb will afford i a tbs Session IS6I-9 of advantages not hitherto 
accessible to students In this country.

Copies may be bed on application to tbe un
dersigned, who can also supply detailed announcements of the other Faculties of tbe

It la ahraya sweet aa cream.
Big Grocery, Ten end Liquor House,

840 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.
will, daring tbs season of 1WI, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETER 

BOROUGH, Every hslsiSaf- Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 
at 7JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough, at noon, connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, end 1 covin* Peterborough on tbe Return trip at 8.45 a,m., sharp.

Oa other days of tbe week tbs BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at

The most sensitive stomach
can retain it

CURES
A special from Her-Halifax, Kept. 2.Scrofulous and The steamer Duart Castle, from

Halifax, arrived \ 
ad a hurricane S 
which two eeamei 
and drowned. T« 
the cargo shifted.

The Brigantine 
during the hurries

urday morning,
were washed oveiLoss of eluding the 1

Veterinary iHrQIrstIng Bepts m be 
• Peterboroug ITMOS Mi feurtwqhorses were killed andMental and Nervous

Prostration. Proprietor. F- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.Acting Secretary.
General Debility, Ac. Ilia work « peaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

ROBLS, ISO Munter-et.

L. m. •., v. s. l. r. o. r., London, Eng. PAINTER AND DECORAIThe Steamerhas not yet returned and it is feared she is H^gAB permanently local ■ Office and residence, 
•rjy occupied by Mr. J. Brlv occupied by Mr. 
nuraoM Cornu

marbling
447-wM-lylaJnrod by n Runaway.

tbsD.HL LdSbOX, Kept. -È.—A 12-ysar-okl lad
PETERBOROUGH POST 0FH0E
Jaly las. leal.

named Ktinchcombe, of London West, was
Ihindas street with a man named

horse ran away. The lad was thrown 
and was run over. Medical aid was 
cured, and it was found that ooe rib

idCf/oi.
Until further notice will run regular trips on tbs stony Lake Routs as follows Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, Moent Julien. Roechlnk.
_ Ijoet will also make an extra trip on Sntur-

:i*WvSvïbe !DaU\? TRcvicw. Awnings. Bails Csmp Bed*,Tables. Chaus HATTON * WOOD.
TEHS, 8UUL1TUHS, NOTARIES, flics, corner of Georgs nod Hauler- 
r. Dolan A Go’s, atom MONEY TO

Toronto and West
5 15 p in(fills. HemLife Belts Life 8 66 s m Ottawa, Klni on,NorwoodA 00 pm

. ffg|§ lha Island». ♦ 66 amj.Grand Junotloa loetudlag.Pro—ley nod Master at \V.*rk Again. 
Nos—it'H, «1K. Ï. TV. vvangalMfi

Croaslsy sud II enter, alter va> ation spent in 
Muskoka ami Grimsby park, have com
menced their fell cani|augn in this Iowa. 
The Presbyterian amt Baptist churches 
were favored with their ministrations in the 
.Morning, ami e union service was 
nrtd in the magnificent aaditvrtnm of 
the Methodist church in ties evening, which 
was filled to its utmost capacity. The ser
vice was one of great power From Nor
wich tbs evangel.et* go U» Paria, thence to 
Owen Sound, Brandon, Calgary and- other 
places in the Ncrthwest, and will once 
inoie visit the Pat ific coast Iwfoie return
ing to Ontario next summer.

Dominion lllfie Matches.
Ottawa, Sept. 2. —Another successful day 

of the Dominion Rifle Associât hi» meeting 
was brought to a close yesterday. The 
Minister of Militia's match was shot in the 
forenoon, and in the afternoon the Gzowski 
match and British < 'hallengv Shiehl match. 
Tlie su a was bright aud strong; no wind. 
Following are winners:

(asowski match, cup and -SV>. <*.<». F.O., 
score 326; $4», 3rd Victoria Bilk s. 480; $35, 
43rd, O. 4 V. Rifles, 471»; *3», «J.O.R., 470; 
423. 12th Belt..4tLV$30,fith Roy*1 Scots,438 
Next in ortler were; Royal tlrèu.uliers, 451; 
tt3rd Batt., 444; “D** Co. Infantrv School 
Corps. 422; 37th Bait.. 4us

British Cliallcuge Shield match, $40, Cl. 
U. >. 4L, 77 hits, 320 score; $30. 13th Batt, 
(1st team) 73 hits, 307 score;$20, ti3nl Batt., 
73 hits, 300 score; $10, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 
85 hits, 2H8 score; Royal Greuadiers,63 hits, 
203 score; 12th Batt., 32 hits, 230 score; 2nd 
Q. O. R, 34 hits, 232 score; 41. 4L F. Q. 
(2nd team) 54, 220; 43rd, 57. 215.

Iksst year shield was won l>y 10th Royal 
Grenadiers with score of 214.

'■'T- 1 Keene, Hastings, eie.§ 60 n ml Midland Railway, West end 
I North Including Lindsay, 12 noon Hall burton, eta

» 00 a m Ml lit. rook aad iWt Hope S S# p ml ^ ^

tor Camping to^be got atand everyth 11You Pull the Cork Hurley at Cox 4Me berry end Holland Griffin. Lake field.J.J. TUHNEU’S UAtUUHTPt,r. rwm,Harvard V*wyns*.
Proprietor.Ball. Tent and Awalag Factory.

description of Tents and Camping Including BelDoes the Rest. Hall's Bridge, andCHANCE OF TIME. • 66 pm 466»TURNER,O'- «T.I have used Habvabd Bbowchial IncludingPeterborough, e. Bell 180, OnU Day'or night,Btiot. It lathe most satisfactory Gough George-.! south, 16 »pSTEAMER “SUNBEAM l»PMRemedy I have ever tried, aad I know that
I have recovered from a very Agent tor Steamer GOLDEN CITY. Young’s

■Boee;Macfcenlze, O.P.B. Offlcee,
EDWARD A. FROM.Does Your DARRIBTER, SOLICITOR. 

13 st., Peterborough.this remedy

‘tisrsaHusbandall dealer». A J. Lawrence, Mont- Private FWade So ateIn Ifffiot Friday, Aug. 88.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 16 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Che- mong at 5 ao p.m.
DOWN—Leave Chemong at MS ARB. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 

at Lakefleld at 6 p.m
Calling at any point In Stony Lake below Boeehlnk dally.
Close connections with G.T. R. at Chemong aad Lake He id.
Meals served on board to a limited nember at 95c each.
Tickets and information from W. SALISBURY and F. BROWNBCOMBK, Peterborough .and F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.

BILIIABB A BEEN. • • - Proprietors.

Proprietor for Canada. 1IIB
Wear a
Sack Coat ?

f SURPRISE./1 If he does send him to

The Way BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 13 offiesi No. 41» Watsr-su,QAID1ER0N & Co *.»
itoOrrat Britain to. rar tofib, ra.fi

For the new one he needs.
434 Oeorg.-et.

W. H. MOOM,! TO Bare half the
O-—hard work of wash 

day—to save fuel

r y money too. ThS
AW Surprise
^ ^ way without

boiling or
scalding a single piece, a great many people do ;the 
entire wash this way and save money, and always hare the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don1! you ? It pn ill -me omaoT.ot.fi 
costs nothing to try. Ask for SUNMISf. flDAU ON THE WRAWSfiR.

granted from 6 a.
SOLICITOR In the Supreme■BARRISTER, 

D Court, eta. tSÏZi, i.lralj.ewiiIAIE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.
l-wtonwtlufi. II1M, N.w Houtfi

FOR SALE Poet Office Savings,
ifers most b*posted 1» minutas

or will be exchanged for Dl»lStOin • STKVBHSO*
■&SSSS,"■Ba. “oucrroM rafiftOTASL.Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
Lobby will be open nnUl •h^Mone^t

NORTH KINGKilled st North Huy.
North Bay, Kept. 2.—Aman named Tho

mas Kmeon, an r.mploye of the 4*. P. H., was 
killetl last nivht on the main line l»etween 
Sturgeon Falls ami 4Joche Bay, about 23 
miles west of here. He left Sturgeon Falls 
on a velocipede altout 12.30 p.m. and was 
ruu into by No. 4 express coming east 
shortly afterwant*. His head, l*otn feet 
ami one hand were severed from the body.

An Immense Parade.
Vvkrkv, Sept. 2.—Labor «lay witnessed 

yesterday the hugest public demonstration 
ever witnewe.1 in (Juebec. U is estimated 
t hat 13,000 took part in the procession that 
morning, which assembled in St. Sauveur 
aud maivbed through the streets of kprer 
town, upper town and the suburbs. It was

Will leave Co bourg
Hope • 45 a m..on arrival BTRATTOM 4k HALL.

| Inch Cylinder by 16 Inch Stroke, at prenant A KKI HTKKM, SOLICITORS, *»-. P«UrbO^driving our factory. Returning * leaves Charlotte week ongh. Ont. Ofl es on Hunter-ac.except Tuesday at ». 
P. m. Cells st Brightday atDIRECTLY TO THE bPOT.

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION

Fer CRAMPS, CHILL* COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
ssd all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SO StMSBV SOUSLS
THE PAIN-KILLER.

çÔ7npfâîntseite<üfîeôtal«nmfeS«S!
It cures In a very short time.

the sist ree.tv asiscev res 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA sod TOOTHACHE.

Ontario Canoe Co. Connects ral and all C. X. and Land Surveyor».Il filvwstee liera fir ell pelât» In U»

THE WORTH KJWO !• era of th» lore—.* — - * anA ranet I D,..«.ra It.
KU flk, Hswrboruogb. wtmInks*, light by Electricity and modérairoughout.

F. GILDEI8LRKV1
i R. RRIXTRRR

RCH1TECT AND J3IVIL ENGIN ERR.Leocoon in Ffft. Agent. 
Port Hope. County toglnear, terce, Georgaat.the coib of

the fatal scr-

Bank of Toronto BaUVrrk anti Contractorspenis was not ■ farrawly.
BnursnTOv Huch, Hept. i- Th. Toron

to diver bra Iran »t work ell d*j looking 
for tbe body of hmnau Crouch the oilier 
victim of Sun.Uy Iitfilit'• awful m-cidfiet ou 
tbe Crao.1 Trunk, but ao for without eec- 
Ofififi. It ta tbotigUt now that the led, la 
hold down by eonw of the wreckage

more helpless
M^ltSi «qJm than is * the 
^LrrïfejsESfm nan who pines 

VaH under the et- 
E6î4b»4A\f ffi fects of di»- 

- m—esse, excesses, 
o v e r w o r k, 

worry, etc. Bouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope sgsin end Bi a mar I 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. Wscam 
cure too by use of our exolusire 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment st home for 
Lest or railing Senhood, General or 
Werreos Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Bobnst, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
W bax. Undeveloped Oho a ns and 
Pabts of Body. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
« BUFFALO, N.Y.

ttrajaswa « Mala.
>2“ /ajalSoxiarïP

UONTELAVTOIi RICK LAYER ANDONdtal SXaoOAaO.»’. Baaarv» Puni rtfiAMt

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SSsSiSSSS-rSa
Ml; reeldsDce, corner of Antrim end Ay imsr- 
ets. j________  *9***

Ottawa. S«|>t. 2,—The Ottawa* P. C has 
given e gold medal to Willie Andetw*. seed 
8, ot Antrim, Ont., who had his foot taken 
off by b reaper while (deeding with the 
driver of a machine to stop to save the lives 
of b nest of swallows he bed found in the 
hey field._____________________

Sunday Harvesting.
Ottawa, Kept. 2.—At Obi Vhelsee on 

Sunday mass was celebrated and tbe sermon 
omitted, tbe reverend father officiating tell
ing his flock aa soon ae mass was concluded 
to go out. and make use of tbe fine weather 
by gathering the kindly fruits of the earth.

Te Helm the Whirlpool.
! Niaoaka Falls, Sent. 2.—The Philadel
phia cooper, Carlisle I». Graham, who floated 
through the rapids five years age in a barrel,
is here, and says that Tommy Burns ef 
Liverpool will seen come over and together 
they will swris the whirlpool.

SAVINGS BANKDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO SETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. Ac.

positing money In oar B»'

«say-ssFSF
eadrsse. EsvEL___________________

str*A IwTxnner is added to the principal on*tbe
list dey of May and Wh dey of Nc

JAR. R. DORRLL.low XT bears interest from the dey It Is ds-_4.k fi fera BRraraW rarafill .fera ra— — —W _filled with tbs Book until the day of wtlb- IVEBSIDK PLANING

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
it ofsarpli

Is not a cure all nor yet a jmtent 
metlicinc. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Iterries.

Sold xjt all IDrvooi3T3.

BrncLAL An Ion of Fsrmi IRELANDS

IMEATOES1CCA TEI)DEPOSITS
with Waal Dfgratlrafor Dyspepsia or any <BnucxviLLk, Ont., fl 

oniing Mrs. William
sabfeet to nitb-YeeterdAi Try It la 41b. |$1.00 PER BOTTLE The Irfland National rood (Vy.•8.—Deposit 

curreet raia fit of teniitemporary ia-
acid and «fled Q. A. FCRGFIB1D, Affhnt, Peuiboict*b.sanity took a JOHN I*. OOW1P,

VIGOR-0®
sVrFNGTH^

krawJrara -A; k- fi . . - - TU ’ .I1' t

—-r-

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

-« '«wmjjjÿ

4“ 6,1^7 VU
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Undent# wind» ; moetly fair. Dot 
I much cbaog* In temperature.

-------NEW-------

FALL IMPORTATIONS

i

arriving by eerly rteem.ro for lb# OOLDBN 
UO*. Over «• roe«u«* opened already 

W. are #<blWUn|
HEW FALL DRESS GOODS

entirely new designs and e Abets.

New Fall Mantles
latest Berlin sod London Styles.

MEW CARPETS In Element Color logs.

Ores* end Mantle Order De
partment

In roll Operation 1er lb. Aotnmn Deeeoo.

Bring your PARbHOL and CMBDEIXA FRAMICH and w# will r#-eover them while 
yon well.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS end IMPROVEMENTS nearly completed Is oar ex- 
°°r —PAa-

Robert Fair.

Sign of the Golden Lion,
SSI Sconce Street, Peterboroart.

• as et

Crystal Block.
NBwimylym.6iN6-

SPECIAL VAL.UB.

Just received ■ new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

▲ Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-at.

I nee stiff Coal.

I COAL ARD WOOD.

rrmu BATHBUN OOMPAKT Sees#1 hand He—.oal Hard OoeTedall rtsae 
also Smith Coal and Hard and and Wend 
d#llm*d to any rnrt of tb. town.

GOAL l_OOAL I 
T*a eawsrefSaW-irfesi’s

GOAL AWD WOOD.
MS will be dallnnrad «own 
log.) m nor »avt of lb. town

f&mitral.
OMAR, PUROFSrre Bad 81R61H6

DR. DAVIES,

EDWIN MLOOKE.
TAXIDERMIST
and Deal* la Synn, OrtlflolaJ Leave*

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.
We'll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Store* and Oa« 

Heater»,
BABY CARRIAGES,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

THIRMS CASH

W. C. BAIN & Co,
Crystal Block, 413 George-et., Peterborough.

y TO JIT SCHOOL! Students are now entering. Thore
______ who are interested should be

NIOHT SCHOOL ! at t^e Business College, 368 and

yjQ-IIT SCHOOL l 870 Water street, on Thursday

evening, between 7 and 9 for
NI OH T SCHOOL ! the purpose of enrolling.

BOYS WANTED.
SMART BOTS, not In. than l« mar. of «ne.

Apply to EDISON GENERAL ELEJTHIC 
CO . P.t«rboroogh. dMU

General.
TO LET.

A COUPLE OK ROOM». Apply et » Lon
don street.

I PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED bavins entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scavenging work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges. Is new prepared to do all work required of him. Schedule of prime and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post offlm box No, 4M. Ontario Telephoned, 
asth Jane. 1MI. d 151-1 y

Mitt BRADSHAW.
NURSF. Pour yearn N 1er oils Hoeplta 

practice, «specially capable in lntoc 
tloua canes. 173 Murray-st., or P.O. Box

WONKY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of privais funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on fhrm
”1*lr" J. HAMTOKR RCRNHA*.
rt Solicitor. 1M Hanter-st

MUSIC
- • *1

opUator U» Wan
Duneford at her reside

StNty/aatifjgXfag-»-

lence, 189 Brock-st., 
/ lyrdti

MISS LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress ? Mantle Making
ISO Cherlotte-et.

^(kAA NUIK1 and Comralesion to Agent*. 
5#/VV Men and Women, Teachers and 
qergemen^UlnUodoce a new and pepnlar

Testimony of IS Centuries 
to Jesus of Rszeroth.

I most remarkable religion* book of the age, written by *>» eminent scholar*. Non-ero- tartaa. Every ChrleUaa wanti it. kxolu.lv* 
territory given. Apply *•
Tbs Henry Bill Fub"g. 0»., 1 enrich. Conn.

BUY NOWJF IT ILL.
ir VERY day makes more apparent the fleet tit that the town Is going ahead rapidly. Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work logmen are buying houses and loti or lots on which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at the west end. owned largely by Mr, Wm.inte
ger aid. This week he has closed the sale of » very desirable house and lot, and has sever, t eligible loti on this property to dispose of. 
Property la this neighborhood I* rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look at the situation if one leal all disposed to buy. The terms are very favorable and eapeeti 
low for cash, though payment ou Ume maj

HTIPBOTECTIOH

PETERBOROUGH WITER CO.
W. MEROBRSOR, ■firlslui.st

r. ADAM*. tWUrtrt 
ail wa er releeuad arcounts muet be paid at 

tfc. olBm. Ml. Atom, will h. I* lb. .So. 
fm lulmnHT day

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skien.

AT THE

PORT HOPE mmNG worn
889 Ceorge-at.

Canadian o

V PACIFIC Ky.

HARVEST JXCURSIONS.
From All Station. In Ontario Rrtoni Rat* to

$28.00

Ma» $30.00

Mfcsaw-ALBERT $36.00

T» ton## #11 point, la tfc# Fmtt« #T

serteiberT
Parties ticketing from other points should arrange to arrive at Tomato la time to eon nect with the 11 p m. train leaving August 

11th, lSUi, and Peptimbec 1st, l»l.
For Mil Information apply to any ticket 

agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, d tit

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - * 427 Georgs si.Realdeacs, - IS Be aeon-et. 
a. im>, Reetdeaee. Mft Stewart

street. Telephone.

/"T 7 .

Hot
Favorite.

Among those who a study of
what Is best to drink daring hot weath
er, “ Montserrat ” Lime Fruit Juios 
has become first favorite. It is non
alcoholic, sad, taken with eager end 
water, is nog only a delightful thirst- 
quenching beverage, bat is a decided 
antidote for malarial and other fevers 
arising from the one of impure water.

USE IT
If Yon Valve Your Health 

and Comfort.

AH YES!
7 told you to, hut you would 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croaker* and Grumbler* Clear 
the way.

See Whet We ere Doing 

TO-DAY.

Bhakar Flannel»............... .............Bo.
Factory Flannel 4,6. a, 7.8,0 ud lOo 
White Factory Flannel (SpUodid

vjm) 6, e, 7. e. e. lo. u mu ia&
Drees Good# 6, 8, 0. lO. IS. 18, 23, 

28 al 300. worth from 18 to 00a 
Colored Bateee. from 16a 
Mew Velvet, just opened from old

Glasgow at 26, 80.86,40 MU 60.
Colored Silks and Navy Beal and 

Garnet 76a com for 46a

WOO L HOSE,

A Stunner at 26a par pair.

Our motto—Small Profit* and 
Quick Sale*.

tlWLESM,
393 George- *t.

MAWTLE8 
MANTLE* CLOTHS

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantlet* this week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. 33.00 takes the
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good clothe end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
nee if they have brought their 
money. For $5.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15.00. We 
have imported this year 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $19 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child, 
sen’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $ 1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in. 
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. C. TURNBULL*

EbcBaüç TRcvtcw.
THURSDAY, SBPTKMBmt a MSI.

Trala Bobbery In Taxas.
I>Kl. Rio, Texas, Sept. 3.—A «taring train 

robbery wa* committal Itéré shortly after 
midnight yesterday, dynamite ami Win
chester rifles figuring prominently in the 
raid. All the money and val(tables in the 
express safe were secured by the robbers, as 
well a* several seeks, mail and registered

Tile express messenger was J. K Smith of 
the Wells Fargo service, who obtained 
national fame by killing tjfo train robbers 
near K1 Paso a couple of years ago. This 
time he was outnumbered," though he stood 
off the marauders as long as he could.

A Brake-man Seriously Injured.
.Toronto, Sept. 3.—George Banks, a 

brakesman on the G rami Trunk Railway, 
was seriously injured at Inglewood last 
evening. \\ bile putting ou the brakes lie 

loet hie balance and fell between the cars, 
several of which passed over him. One leg 
was almost severed from the body just be
low the knee, and the other foot was badly 
crushed. He was also bruised above the 
left eye. l>r. G ill more of Toronto attended 
the wounded man, who was taken to the 
ity on the ff.SU train last evening. From 

the Union Station he was removed to the 
hospital In the ambulance.

A Stricken Railway Manager.
Ha nil.to*. Sept. X—Yesterday afternoon 

William Myles, manager of the Hamilton 
and l>undaa Railway, was suddenly stricken 
with paralysis in Thomas Myles A Son’s coal 
office. He was at once taken to the city hos
pital. His right side is completely paralyzed 
and is in a state of semi conscioumipu. His 
condition is considered by the attending phy
sicians to be very serious. Mr. Myles came 
from Chicago to take the management of the 
road, but had lived in Chicago only a year, 
and had gone there from Toronto."

The Manitoba Croise.
Toronto, Sept. X—A despatch received 

from Winnipeg says it is estimated that 
fully to per cent, of the wheat crop has 
been harvested. The remainder is being 
rapidly cut. At the time of the frost it 
is claimed that not more than 30 per cent, 
was cut. This of course escaped frost al
together. Of the balance It is now claimetl 
that 50 per cent, was touched. The es
timated yield ie placed at 25.000,000 bush

An Intoxicated M#>t Killed. v
Owe* Horieb, Sept. 3.—Oliver Allan, a 

resident of Sarawak, near Brooke, was re
turning from town with his horses and 
wagon. He was badly intoxicates! and it is 
supposed that the horses took fright at some 
tilingk'id ran away, throwing him out. He 
was found by the roadside and taken home. 
He spoke once or twice after being taken 
into the house, but died about au hour after-

Ten tien» fer the Canada.
Halifax, N. &, Sent. 3. — Advices re

ceived lie re by the naval authorities are to 
the effect that the troopship Tyne has left 
England with ten guns, which are te be 
■laced on H. M. 8. Canada.

If you will send as year address, we will mail 
. «* OOF U lustre ted pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Voltaic
Bait and Appliance», ead their charming effects 
upon the nerves* IsNlttatefl system, ead how 
they will quickly restore roe le vigor, end man
hood. Pamphlet free# If pea are thus afflicted* 
we will mod yen a Belt and Appliances one

Voltaic Bar Ok. Marshall. Mieh.

and all garden peats by using Slue Shot. For 
sale at Mwn’e Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Brock sad Water sla^ d 141

It paye to ad ret ties in the Daily Era-

smmiAB ckNsi Kbs
THE GOVERNMENT FOR THE RESULTS 

SHOWN BY THE CENSUS.

And Moves a Long Resolution Expressive 
of HI* ISellef That the Country Will 
Nos Prosper Until There Is e Change of 
Government and Policy,

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—On the motion to go 
into supply yesterday. Sir Richard Cart 
wright rove to call* attention to the cens vu 
feturù*. Though they must be a source 'of 
disappointment to both aides of the House 
they were no surprise to himself or to the 
mendiera of the Opposition a ho had for 
years past contende«f that the country was

declining.
ored to open the eyes of the Government 
to the, true state of affair* but they 
had not been successful arid the awaken
ing had now come. Proceeding, lit 
took up the immigration returns made it 
the reports of the Department of Agricul 
ture for the last 10 years, which stated that 
during the decade 886,171 persons had 
settled in Canxda. These statements lino 
been often heretofore shown to be 
cessive, but the arguments of the Oppo
sition had been ridiculed and laughed at 
by the < ioverniuent, now however they 
were proved to be true. The customs 
department was another branch 
the Government which had either 
dulged in grows misrepresents! ion or been 
marked by ignorance, it having estimated 
the population of Canada at 4.856,228 
1*87, 4,946,497 in 1888, 5,075,885 in 188», 
5,220,63? in 1890.

The census proved that these figures were 
false and consequently that the statement of 
the department of the per capita taxation 
of the people was misrepresented by at least 
10 per cent. The arguments of the Opposi
tion as to the exodus of our people had, lie 
said, been laughed to scorn by the press 
which supported the Government, ami there
upon he founded an attack upon every news
paper in Canada which supports the policy 
of the Government.

He contended that the census returns 
proved the truth of his argument that the 
country was not prosperous. Canada had 
been doing nothing but marking time during 
the past decade. He contended that the 
censuses of both Canada and the United 
States proved that all his arguments as to 
the exodus of lw>th our native and immigrant
Kmlatiou had been absolutely correct.

r census showed that not only 
not retained our natural increase of 1,077,- 
000, but that three out of four of every Im
migrants come to Canada were now in th< 
United Staten

If Canada could have kept her natural in 
crease her growth would have l»een as rapid 
as the United Staten. The Government’s 
policy was responsible for a direct loss of 
1,567,000 in our population, for which the 
natural increase of our immigration we 
should have numbered 6,400,000 instead of 
4,829,000 as at present, Turning to the 
Maritime Provinces he stated that although 
1 had been accused of unfriendliness to 

■e provrisoes he regretted the résulta of 
the census. In the case of Quebec ami On
tario the figures were also unsatisfactory, 
the entire growth of the population having 
taken place m favored cities «uni towns. 
The increase in towns and cities above 5000

fWtt and Toronto, amf-fte'b*«f re**rtfi to 
believe that even this increase was not 
as largm.as tise-neteal increase. oat Of 
an increase of 504,008 no less than 374- 
GOO was in cities and towns and the rural 
communities of the Dominion had practic
ally stood still. He claimed that thecensu* re
tains proved the truth of hisstatementiof last 
year, that the beat farming counties of On
tario, such as the Huron* and the Welling 
tons were fast losing their populations. II 
he erred in anything he erred in undei 
estimating the exodus. Coming to the 
Northwest he claimed that even there the 
increase was not as satisfactory as it should 
have lieen. In 1886 when the last census 
of our new country was taken the popula
tion of Manitoba amt the terri to ' 

a put at 40,000 now it was said to 
be 59,000 an increase of at least 2200 a 
year, or allowing for the natural increase a 
growth by immigration of only 2100 per 
annum. This was all the Government had 
to show for their expenditure of millions, 
('anada was, he claimed, losing the flower 
of her population. He touched on the Mc
Kinley bill, which was to play havoc with 
the farmers, and referred to the benefits 
which he claimed wquld arise from the 
adoption of free trade, r

8ir Richard moved this: That it appears 
from the official returns recently laid on the 
table of this House that the total population 
of the Dominion of Canada on or about 
April I. 1*91. was 4,829.344; that it farther 
appears"!rom the report of the Department 
of Agriculture for the year 1890 thaï 
total number of immigrants stated by the 
said department to have settled in Canada 
from Jan. 1, 1881 to Dec. 31. 1890, was in all 
‘ ’>,171; that according to the last

population of the Dominion on or about 
the let April, 1881, was 4.324,810; that the 
total increase of the population of Canada 
in the 10 years now past was 504,534; that 
at the rate of 2| per cent, per annum the 
natural increase of the population of Can

's during the last 10 years would amount 
1,077,531 without any immigration; that 
the same rate of 2j per cent. jier annum 

the natural increase of the said 860,171 im
migrants officially reported to have 
settled in Canada between the years 
1880 and 1890 would have amounted 
to 110,432; that had the said natural rate of 
increase been maintained and the said ins- 
migraats remained in ('«anlt the total 
(Ovulation *" * * * bow amount ti*

official do 
I miles of f 
copied in t

scttlvim-ut 
that the 
to 256.(MX) 
twelve tim 
in the proi 
time, and 
the whole 
vincas of 1 
New Brun.
in 1881; III n the above re
cited facta ice between the
actual inc? ition of Craada
and the n together with
the immigi 
settled ia 
the last 10

crament in tlic-ir 
I according to 
400,000 square 

eretofore unoc- 
tion of Canada 
ad available fee 
st ten years'; 
ritory amounts 
m area equal to 
of occupied land 
at the present 
mes as large as 
f the five pro- 

Nova Scotia. 
Kd ward Island

ported to have 
100; that daring 
taxation of the 
enormously in- 
of the exist ing 

tariff; that state of things
disclosed fc itioned returns
imperitivel dical change in
the policy i mrernment, loi
lowed by tl

•ET.-'-
If there was ever anMr. Foster

■ for broad statesmanlike « 
af a great question and for the suggestion
remedies it was the present, Init from t 
time the hot*, gentleman commenced I 

- until A.-, uïdse there liwt Uv«uuly < 
watl a u bout a break e\< opt a note 

l-ibuioa that emeef the half million p 
>h-.nv8 be had made ia this coe#l 
UK l been true. The lios. gentleman chaff 

that the Government had falsified the 
turns, which was not the case. It was a d 
appointment that the rati of progress h

not been greater, but this was a tiiaappoin 
ment which had been experienced by tl 
House and by Great Britain. • The* hw 
gentleman took too large a rate 
of natural increase. During the past 
10 years 5,000,(100 immigrants had come Into 
the United States, anti taking this into ac
count with the natural increase the total 
increase in that country in the decade should 
have been 18,500,000, but U was only 12, 
500,000. The honorable gentleman attempt 
ed to saddle on the N.P. the responsibility 
lor driving the people from the rural dis
tricts to the cities. But the same attraction 
was seen in free trade England. The change 
in the general farming operations during the 
last 20 years and the revolution with regard 
to the use of the machinery was in part re
sponsible for the movement from the rural 
districts to the cities.

Mr. Foster declared that the utterances 
of the honorable gentleman and of The 
Globe, the one m Parliament and 
others in Toronto were responsible for the 
exodus of the young men. It was nonsen 
to say that the people go from this coontty 
to the United States because of the tariff. 
It was absurd to say they went from 4his 
country because of the 30 per cent, tariff 
and went to a country which had a 60 per 
cent. tariff. The honorable gentle
man said this Government 'lived in 
the red parlor, but there had boon 
only one Government which had used legis
lation to provide fnoney for its political uses 
that had taken from the Bank notes to the 
ainount&f $100,000, which had been gi 
to a railway and had used the money to pro
test elections with. The hon. gentleman 
had better look after the Langeliers, Pa- 
cauds and Merciers, which lined the skirta 
of his party, and who if he had 
got into power would not have been sitting 
on the skirts of the party but would have 
occupied high places and controlled the 
operations of the Government. In con
clusion, he said that Canada has passed the 
hardest period. ' For the last 12 years we 
had lieen engaged in a gigantic task of 
opening up the Northwest, building im
mense railways, completing canals, adding 
to the different lines of progress, transpor
tation and trade facilitisk. For this purpose 
we had been taxing every energy to bring 
Canada oa a fair level with competing coun
tries, and if durimz that period she has held 
her own so well the country has now 
arrived at a point where its future is 
before it, and having laid the found 
at ions broad and deep and with
the new life pulsing in its veins the future 
lies in more hopeful colors. What i 
wanted was that both parties stand together 
so far as the country Is concerned, states
manship would commend itself to history 
instead of partisanship.

The debate was continued by Messrs, 
Charlton, Sproule and Cameron (Huron), 
Mr. Macintosh moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

EXCITING NEWS FROM CHILI-
Two Govern a* eat Regiment* Revolt 

Shoot All Their OMrera.
New York, Kept. 3.—A special from Val

paraiso says: “News comes from Talcahi 
that the two regiments of < loverai 
troops which were taken to that part re
cently frees .Goqwimbo frem tha t rsasmnrt 
Impériale revolted when they heard of the 
defeat of the Bal maced hit at Placilla last 
Friday. They shot to death all their officers 
and disbanded.

Nearly 4000 coal miner# joined the soldiers

s have lieen committed by t
sacked iand stores have been

Ahètf action is
met by rifle shots. Women Have been .ab
ducted and subjected to brutalities of the 
most revolting character. In fact mob rule 
in its worst form prevails. Some outrages 
have been committed also In Concepction 
and Lacsprino.

As soon as the news was received the Ger
man warship Koppie and the British gunboat 
Daphne were ordered to go at once to 
Coronell and protect the interests of foreign 
residents there. The Government officiate 
here have also taken steps to beat the mob 
into subjection.

The records of Santiago confirm thé state
ment tkat on Aug. 18 President Balmaceda 
ordered 42 young men to be shot to death. 
They were charged with havjng engagwFin a 
plot to blow up railroad bridges and thus 
prevent the movement of the Government 
troops. Many of them were mere boys of 
from 16 to 18 years ef age.

He Paid Her SMW.
Halifax, N.8., Sept. 3.—Count Howiti 

of Pockan, Germany, on a pleasure tour 
around the world, at Philadelphia became 
acquainted with a woman who agreed te ac
company him on his travels. They came to 
Halifax. A few days ago the woman made

demand on him for a large sum. She 
frightened him by alleging she would have 
him arrested on sne charge of abducting her, 
which Was punishable by imprisonment for 
a long term. The German count evidently 
believed her for "be gave her $500 and was to 
have paid her $100 to day. Meantime the 
count informed the police. To the detec
tive the woman admitted that she was 

ing” the count for all she was worth, 
n time became frightened and gave 

back the money she had received from the 
and left for Philadelphia.

Ottawa,^ Kept. Following i 
of Canada match;

Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, 409, $50; 13th 
Balt., Hamilton, 397, $40; O.O.F.O., Otta
wa, 396, $30; 12th Balt. Toronto, 338, $20; 
Halifax Garrison Artillery, Halifax, 367.

Rideau Matches were next shot. By the 
time this match was called wind was very 
deceptive, but scores were much better all 
through than in the mine match last year.

Knider aggregate, which goes to competi
tors who have made the highest aggregate 

res ia the Maedougall, manufactures, 
Minister of Militia, Dominion and standing 
matches, resulted in Lt. Elliott, 12th; 8gt; 
Dent, Royal Grenadier* ;Hgt. A si mil, Q.O.R.; 
Hgt. Harp, Q.O.R.; 8gt. Sanson, Q.O.K.; 
and Lt. Mercier, Q.O.R., being included.

Wee He Mordoré*?
Toronto, Sept. 3.—Mrs. Lobb, wife of 

Mr. T. 8. Lobb, dry-goods merchants, 812 
Queen-street east, received a telegram from 
Colorado Kprines, U. 8., ti the effect that 
her brother Robert Hooper, had been found 
dead on the road side under 
mysterious circuntetAflces. Further in
formation has sines been obtained stating 
'"ta post-mortem examination had re

led the fact that death resulted from 
poison. Hooper was about three years ago 
an assistant to J. Y. Adams, grocer, oe

A es.eoe leUery.
Victoria, B. C., Kept. A—A robber en

tered the Canadian Pacific station at New- 
y cater day and pointing a revolver at 
heads of two men ia charge, forced them 

to open the safe. After securing the con
tents, about $8000, the robber disappeared 
sad has not been captured.

David Belanger was found murdered in 
"bis drygood store at Lowell, Mass., yester
day. ft is supposed someone one conceal
ed in the store last eight, that Belanger 
went ia uad white reaching te light the gas 
got his death waned.

Richard Nash of Philadelphia, engineer 
oa the fast Reeding saprsm, white ee the 
lookout yesterday was struck by some ob- 

ettoe near Orrrilte Station, Pte,, and bte 
I was severed from his Body.

VRANCE AND GERMANY.
w/ :e tal£ called fop^h by

SEDAN DAY.

Kola's Sensational pell for » ranee. Which 
He Hectare* Is Keiwly, While Germany 
Keys That Khs Will With tied** Aid 
Fight as Ceura*sou»ly ns »0 Years 
Ago.

Berlin, Sept, 3. —Sedan Day was cele
brated here with school fetes, services in 
churches, parades of veterans and lwnqu*ie 
to the soldiers of the garrison. The princi
pal monuments were decorated with wreaths 
and the public buildings and many private 
houses were covered with flags. A large 
new imperial crown wrought of copper sur
mounting the dome of the new Reichstag 
building was exposed to view fur the first 
time. The papers concur in regarding the 
situation as a grave one. The Post says: 
"It is s groat error to dissimulate the fact 
that the position is becoming worse. We 
celebrate the victory that saw rise the aurora 
of the German Empire. In recalling Count 
Von Moltkes saying that Germany most le- 
main 50 years under arms in order to keep 
what she had won at Sedan, we have no de
sire to trouble peace, but if others provoke 
war Germany will be resolute an 1 will fight 
as courageously as 20 years ago confident in 
God’s aid.”

The Kreuz Zeitung says: “If war is in- • 
evitable it will be a struggle of which the 
world has never seen the like. Our splendid 
army and generals of proved capacity and 
the courage and energy of the Emperor give 
us confidence in the result which will in
volve the very existence of Germany. If we 
are beaten it will lie finis Germanise.”

The Freisiunige Zeitung says: “Germany 
unified after Sedan will remain one. In 
spite of the divergence between the German 
political parties all are resolved to main
tain what was got at cost of much courage, 
more liberal institutions would further 
strengthen the country.” Pastor Stoeck- 
er, ia a letter te Das Volk, says: “The 
men of Germany may soon be summoned to 
defend the privileges won on Moody fields of 
1870 and to fight for unity and honor and 
liberty. At the critical moment Catholic 
Socialists and all Germans alike will do their

Paris, Sept. 3. The papers 
make no reference to Sedan.

An article by Zola in The Figaro procU 
ing the necessity of wiping out Sedan is 
sensation of the day. Zola save: “France 
is ready and henoeforeh has nothing to fear. 
Time has worked for us against the con
querors. (iemiany is at her apogee of jmwer 
already, one almost hears the voice of the 
tempest that will sweep away another im
perial dynasty and cause to totter a nation 
that has put forth it» best effort». Ite beet 
days are over. France surviving Sedan and 
drawing strength from defeat is invincible.”

A RUSSIAN PASSAGEWAY 
Is What it Is reared the Dardanelles Has

Umm, bepL A —The question W the
Dardanelles becoming a passageway for 
Russian warships to the Mediterranean just 
now exceeds iu interest even the war in 
Chili. Well authenticated rumor says that 
the Foreign Office will not stand idly by and

ibr«
■H to be whether England will have te 

protest alnne or be sustained ia such s coûtas 
by the powers 5T tbs triplé alliance.
doubt is entertained that Russia has been 

her present aggressive at
titude by the understanding with France, 

safe with France as a friend 
any unsupported action on the part 

■■ I Britain. The situation te becom
ing very grave and is so regarded both ia 
Berlin and London. Lord Salisbury, it is 
reported, will shorten his vacation in ordet 
to deal with the problem which is already 
complirated by the unprecedented coolness 
of the Sultan towards the British Govern-

of Great Britain. "

A Constantinople despatch says that the 
"ranch and Russian and uses dors have been 

dinging into the Sultan's ears the fact that, 
with all England’s charges against Russia 
of intended aggrandisement at the expense 
of Turkey, the only great power that has 
actually taken possession of any important 
part of the Saltan’s dominions in England 
herself, and that England, before professing 
friendship for Turkey, ought to give up 
Egypt, if not also Cyprus The Suita 
therefore, is for the time being prejodi 
against England on account of Egypt,

that the Crini

The Seltea. 
being prejudiced 

unt of Egypt, al- 
upholding Bulgaria against 

binations. It is remembered 
icau war was preceded by Eng

land’s rejection of a Russian proposal that 
England should take Egypt and allow Rus
sia to have Constantinople, and there is an 
uneasy feeling that Russia will fight again 
rather than permit England to hold Egypt 
without compensation to Russia.

Cars of Cattle sa Nhlpboard.
London, Kept. 3. — An official order of the 

Board of Agriculture baa been issued, relat
ing to the cattle trade, to go into operation 
next January. Cattle are not to be carried 
on more than three decks, nor on a hatch 
above a compartment containing other cat- 
tie. nor in any position interfering with the 
navigation and ventilation of the vassal er 
working of the boats. Every part need for 
cattle must lie provided with substantial 
pens, strong enough to resist the weight of 
the cattle or the action of the weather. The 

be water proof aud provided 
with battens secured to the deck to prevent 
satth frees slipping Not acre than fear 
large or five small animate are to be placed 
in each pen. There must lie a passageway 
of the minimum width of 18 inches between 
every two rows of cattle and in front of 
every single row. Pens must be adequately 
ventilated and lighted and sufficiently 
roomy for repose and feeding.

Food and orator must be paotocted from
ie weather. There most he one com

petent foreman with an assistant to every 
25 head of cattle. Any animal seriously in
jured must be forwith slaughtered.

German ami Austrian Kmpsrort.
Berlin, Kept. 3. -Emperor William aad 

Chancellor Von Caprivt hare started for 
Horn to meet Emperor Francia Joseph.

Vienna, Kept. 3. —The Deutsche Zeitung 
aye: “The visit of the French fleet to 

Crooetedt the international situation has 
been greatly modified. The German Km-
------ longer seeks to visit the Char. Un-

pervades Europe. The meeting of 
Emperor William and Emperor Francis Jo
seph thus acquiree a greater import than it 
would otherw ise have had."

A Moral Wedding.
London, Kept. A—A matrimonial alliance 

between the tzar witch of Ramis aad Prin
cess Marie of Greece, his cousin, will be 
formally announced in the near future. 
The match will be arranged daring the 
Onurina’s approaching visit to Athens.

Gwrmaa Grata Hnyli.*.
Berlin, Kept. 3.—The German war de
triment te l*i> iue grata In large quantité* 
Hun*BTY_a«d_!h» TU 'kaij S t« t «w

à ape ef the m The i

and do
■■"■•tins. Ask yourself if you ran.-IPIrfs---1

Il #..* tmtU.

Co To MEREDITH’S
L.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Pit and prices cannot be beat Full range ot Tweed», nmtnmo.
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hate. etc. No. 889 George-st

08678
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POLITICAL PATRONAGEMakes the 
Weak Strong ITS ALLEGED ABUSE IN EAST NORTH

UMBERLAND INVESTIGATED-

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—The committee to eu 

quire into the r*-----
MONDAY, AugustThat Tired Feeling __.____»____~.l»»»i Oochnuie, luem

1er for Keefc NorUiumberUad, met in the 
Tower room yesterday. Thcwe promut were 
Meeen. Tiodnte Ithoirmenl, White (Khel- 
burnl, Skinner, Cnmeron (Huroni, Mulock, 
Gertunu end Sir Adolphe Cerun. Mr. 
Herron wee couneel for the permculion end 
Mr. It. a Ueler few Mr. Cochrane. The
cherge taken up wue: ____

That In IDW it wne -xwmpUr agreed to be 
and between the rani Edward Cochrane and 
ana Hadley H. Hlmpeno that if the eanl Had
ley H. Kim [wot, won Id make and delieer to 
one James Stanley two prurol>-»orv notes for 
*100 each, he the «aid R jtd Cochrane 
would produce the appointment of the saul 
Hediej H tournai to the office of light- 
houee keeper at Presque Iule Point; that

BARGAIN DAYS HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR
CLOTHING ?

Thursday, Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Tom so that patching is not 
cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest oi 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the aai 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL STTITS,

SCHOOL TBOUSI
SCHOOL

School Hats and Caps,
School Boots and Shoes

SEPT. 1st. and 3rd.Worn Out
Mr. Johnston, one of the witnesses, hav 

ing been called and not answering, Mr. Bar
ron said that he was informed this witness 
had left for the States on Friday last. He 
therefore asked that witnesses Haseltnn and

BOWSE'Snow » obo^«““ — —Z . -T ~
health. Indeed. 1 might say truthfully it

of Brighton should be summoned ate going to be kept very bssy during this Fall 
Opening month. Never before have eoodebeen 
eoW so cheap ee they will be sold on TUESDAY 
aad THURSDAY of this wash. Arrange- 
mente bare been made for two freak Bargain 
Days daring each weak of September. These 
Bargain l>sve will be ne TUESDAYS aad 
THURSDAYS, Please bear in miad.

Medley Simpeoo was appointed lighthouse 
keeper at IYesque Isle Point in April, 1888. 
His father previously had the position. After 
his father s death begot up a petition for 
the appointment and never sent it in, because 
some one said it was not necessary. He did 
not know whether Mr. Cochrane knew any
thing about the petition or not. He did not 
show the notes to anyone except Stanley. 
He paid the notes and destroyed them 
after his appointment. One of the notes for 
•100 (there being the two, making $800) 
was endorsed. He paid the money ($200) 
to Joseph Cochrane, poet master. The 
witness went to Stanley because he was a 
member of the Conservative Committee of 
Brighton. He asked Stanley to see Mr. 
Cochrane about him getting the position of 
lighthoueekeeper. This was before giving 
the notes. He went to Stanley to give him

COATSHood's
Sarsaparilla
IOO Doses One Dollar

Gbe Bails Review.

Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys, six aie stores.ROWSE

knew he oouid not get anything from him. 
He never suggested to anyone that lie would 
be willing to pay something for the position, 
because he-did not I - i .nil the appoint- 

wt* »i:ule C».a the position was peddl
ed aruMiuil.

At the evening sitting Dr. Mallory, regis
trar of Northumberland, produced a lease 
of a fanu between Eleanor Goodrich, Wes
ley Goodrich and Olwdiah Simpson, the con
sideration l»eing one peppercorn, and it 
being stipulated that the lease shall be 
good if Uondrich keeps the bridge, but shall 
be void if lioodrieh ie removed through no 
act of hie own.

Arundel Simpeon said he saw James Stan
ley almut getting an appointment, and Stan
ley said he could get a bridge by paying 
him and Iiooking his (witness') father. He 
enlwequcbtly saw Mr. Cochrane, who said 
Mr. Stanley e*rold not pay off 9900 with 
four bridges at §150 apiece. [Laughter.) \_ 

THE SENATS RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

PETERBOROUGH, TORONTO, BRANTFORD,THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

tbe acrlcultural dletrleU to the title»

TENTS! TENTS! CLEARING SALE!Home Seekers! Awning* Balle. Cupreneles «rom MacMto AIM In Olerm- nt

Before we Commence Work on the Store
A WAKE ! AWAKE!Brighton Friday or Saturday. He thought 

he saw him one of those days.
A. Simpson, the next witness said he was 

a brother-in-law of last witness. In March 
before Hedley Simpson was appointed, he 
took a Içtter from Mr.\Cochrane to Hedley 
Simpson. Mr. Cochran# said the letter was 
about Aha kghthoapt. and be wanted 4o sea 
Hedley Simpeon. *Mr. (Jochrane said there 
was no necessity bf sending around a petition 
V he would do the busmens himself. Coch
rane said that Noah Knetzing* offered $400

leurs investigation yesterday very little was 
done. C* N. Armstrong was recalled but 
proved nothing new. lie disputed several
^Eonergan was also examined, but knew 
nothing of any boodliug or impropriety. It 
was decided uVwqNirt the noa-AtU-ndgtit wit-

J. J. TURNER’S

The golden hours are fleeting 
and ao arfe'the great and good 
chances for securing your «hare, 
of this live and progressive 
town. A portion of it belongs 
of yon, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the 
lawyers of the town engaged for 
that purpose. Bargains we have, 
and a Good Bargain you shall 
get if you take the trouble to 
climb the golden stairs at 367 
George-st.

J- J.

Must have the Stock Clear 
ed -Out This Month.

- 5c. per yd.
- 5c. per yd.
- 12|c per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

Awningsor |600 for the appointment, and that they 
let Hedley Simpeon down cheaper. He saw 
the notes’Hedley gave.

James Stanley was next called. He had 
received money from different parties. A. 
Fitzgerald gave him $150, and he was 
afterwards appointed bridge-Keeper. The 
bridge-keepers were asked to subscribe 
to the Party funds. He got $150 from 
VanAlstme, who wss working on the 
canal. He knew Mason and he knew 
Dawson; none of these gave him any 
money and got no appointment. He got 
$200 from Hedley Simpeon. VauAlstinegot 
no appointment and his $150 was refunded. 
The others were not refunded because they

r their appointments. The committee met 
witness’ hotel and decided who would 

get the positions. There was one* note en
dorsed by 20 persons for $1000; it was re-

jssraA/sr&ss

Tents
rrssK

Dress Chillies forSrafca:
Dress Muslins forThe beet »u*«aatlooa we seldom adopt. 

Here ta one, which It ta este to ear. -Ill Dot, 
because It Interferes with vested rlehte.

A. KIRCSCOTE,

Colored Cashmeres forT. HURLEY, All Dress Goods atnewed and he did not know what became of 
it.

The committee adjourned until the after-

The examination of James Stanley was 
continued in the afternoon. He said lie re
ceived $150 from ’Thomas Fitzgerald and 
$200 from Hedley Simpeoo. This was all he 
got from persons who had received ap
pointments. The members of the committee 
who were recommended for office were picked 
out in the Conservative convention about two 
years ago. There were six or seven on the 
committee. Hedley Simpeon was the first 
recommendation of the committee. The 
committee did not refer to any amount

Hilliard <6 Peplow367 George Street.MMsisIkia: ao 
lewYork and c

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and . 

you will get them.
ïrjsarss

PLANING MILLS 1 FLOUR, FEED, etcGrit politician* 
tide or the boon

unity, etc. vm 
and old Soldthe boundary baa 

retrograded. Tbe price (50c. 
Brock ville

A. RUTHERFORD THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED.

THOMAS ZKZDEXjXTS
Comer of George and Simooe-st*.

knew that » certain amount had to he raised 
to’meet the trade, Ferris election protest, 
and asked him to raise it and he did tin 
best he could. Duncan Vancelstine did not 
get the office for which he was recommended 
and was refunded hie $150. These contri
butions followed the recommendation and 
proceeded the appointments. He did not 
know whether Mr. Cochrane knew of the 

The deli in

ïsîssnsît

ike adjacent 
exempt from existence of the committee. --------

curved by the Wade-Ferris protest an warned 
to about $1700 and had nothing to do wHh 
Mr. Cochrane's elections and pro
tests. Hedley Simpsons recommenda
tion was not conditional on his subscription. 
Mr. Cochrane knew nothing about the mat
ter until Simpeoo paid tbe £200 aad it was 
in the bank. He then told Mr. Cochrane 
that Simpeon paid the $200, but told bins 
nothing of the conditions. Mr. Cochrane 
was not a member of tbe committee, and 
was not present at any of its meetings. He 
did not know whether Mr. Cochrane was 
present at the convention which appointed 
the committee.

W. W. Webb, Brighton, said he cashed 
a note for $1000 brought u> him in 1882, tw 
raise money to Wt the cost of Wade-Fet 
ris* protest. TUf note had 20 makers, in
cluding R. Cochrane, a son, and C. M. 
Cochrane, nephew of the member. He re
ceived $150 from William Brown, one of the 
bridge men. on another note, which was 
substituted fur part of the $1000 note. He 
also got $75 from John D. Houston, another

-------- ~ame note. Brown and
these amounts because 
instructed to do so.

said be

All goods delivered promptly to 

any pert of the Town or 
Ashbumham.

laif* .apply of Dry Lui her of all
always oaprogrès#,

ilh leaex.
fro* uses
Oakland, ax

“*fe "-rsUiu
Mill, Wicampled ta tbe pur eat 

or tee Beat deeade la dell or taUtaa, or 
should Sake these CLARK & GIBSON

i, sue n«wi w locniMW euur» w w
isrisr agrleultural population la be-

jaPLWBIHr
entail sickness when neglected.

.IflMSæ
YOUNB WOMEN i

make mem regular.

have now on view and for 
sale some

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF-----

Gold and Silver Vttckes, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

tbtaâag Unimeet, 
give melees relief JOHN NUGENT,

seytkiaf else, but la- 
i yea. Clark Obsminal they said they 

Thomas FifcuFitzgerald, bridge-keeper, 
ey $150 to help the party ii Pmptiom CarefUlj Cnpoundedpaid Stanley 

Ferris protest. CAWITT’ti LINK OF 8TIAMM8.<ue appoint 
had left th

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.gave a subscription to the

English Oak Bondsmi™' J. NUGENT,$615 at 20 days, made by D. 8. W SCOTCH PKIBLK JKWILLK1I
^LISSS:
B Idyl Wild,

w. L. Payne, K. Cochrane
Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplier at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,

following. The note JOB YOTTRnine leave Harwood at * p.m. Con- 
made with Coboarg railway at Bar-

Commercial Job Printing
nEviEw'FmimiG co. ltd.

anger said he made applica- 
Macdonald personally forSKTfceU

CBeep family 
very Saturday.of lighthouse-keeper. 

Cechraae aboat it b

mimiriw
W5.

miMM 11011III

l Y f>*’T
• '"*ÊË ■ A

32221

ALE
EOPLE
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INDIAN AH-WÀ-G0very little to «per» end there wan a U« tor
UKEFIELD’S GALA DAY The Peterborough baeebAtl club wtll«o to

HULL, INNES & Co Burs' Uunu Cum (IS end under I-—TS*
THE CIVIC HOLIDAY CELEBRATED 
------ IN A ROYAL MANNER.

Ia not a core all nor jet a patent 
medicine. It ia Nataie's[own 
remedy composed of Boots," Berks, 
Herbe and Bernes.

Box.ro err at.t. Davooiara.

Mr. H. Oalcutt and family went to IdylMan-S Donats UAXOB(oou-prof)—tat »a of Boots and Show to clear out for fall
Mollmoyle and J arris, lad Walter Moll- Wild to-day to spend a few days.

Bee. Dr. Jobs Skew, of Toroete, forsssrly ofmoyls and Knott. "dome years ago Ayer's (Merry PectoralMan's Enrol» Oanoa (noo-preft—let WiFall Importations. Mollmoyle. led Darld Miller.
H. Redpath. lad J

weeee since, befoc strain troubled with too 
disease. I was promptly rolfersd by toe 
same remedy."-*. B. Hsesler, Editor 
Araus. Table Bock, Nebr.

tending Trinity Colton School, Port Hope, $1.00 PEB BOTTLEpeooed the joaior meUfcelstloo ezamiaatiua.
Mr. y. A. Jordan, of Brtdaeport.■Ut TJ. Bird and returned to town toot night after raoetlooday of enjoyment wan looks* for. P. W. Strickland, led Walter end Was. Me ts again take up hie studies at Mr. Lynch'sWe have opened a line of

HANDSOME GERMAH PLAID

Dress Goods.
Haw L.ao4 F.ounolnga. Hew Fish 
nat Veiling». Haw PrUdBCSi New 
Hurabe. Hew Poogeae, Hew Tweede 
and Pul tin «re. New Onrpato. Hew 
Oartalns and Portiere. New Table 

Oovrra and Baas

private school. Bubldge-et. Mr. Autoocs. of Authors A Dos. To.onto

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALwith that expectation wore not disappoint
R. H Strict toad. 2nd (too. Baldeoo. rupture, etc. will be et the Oread Oeetraltoe night there was:» eucoeeslou of Ir Man's Double (aay canoe or saddle)-let The Peterborough laeroeee dub boo
Juris and Wm. Mctimoyle. and Life Assurance Co’y.

For b very eœsll aenesl outlay you con wear# an
Ordinary Life Holley In the Temperance and General Life

other with the regularity of pamoramlo P. W. and B H. Strict lend, and The clob, alter playing with
Walter Mollmoyle and Taylor. Aa the boar It la objection» to a player

late before toe regatta was concluded, that team, but toe Aseoelatioo authorities
the eight hundred or tooweend

ssurance Company,and It w-ot to P. W. and B. B. strict land.
Mr. Laearnee. who ban so superior os onhad a day of thorough entertain- match to be ployed by toe two dote at

Igoorlog too ohjoo-
ptoosant yet Dot too warm, andeverytotog tlona to the players on too Modoc team

Twenty five years experience, of the United Kingdom Tern. — to »s-- -----a « - ____—S___a- — at-— SB! ------------- fmansmn rw OMDecree-st.. on Thursday and Friday, bept.worked together for toe and axing uo a place so far distant at Belle- Temperenoe 
ban 60 par c10 and IL All tooaa needing old to eightville and so much n-arer Modoc par oenV In prodto

Hall, Innés & Co, LINDSAYability to at the B. Laurence Pebble Spee-
matoh on the orteket grounds bet. DArcy Strloklaod and Usoraa Baptle, and
local clubs, toe "Bowlegs'" and the "Village not appreciate, and they seat In theirthey charged each other

wither wan knocked out of hi# oanoa.

]^AUNDRYkept the raise, end they should have boonA CHORE YOU Don't go to the Country withoutprotected In that manly course by toe As- Hep snss hie
« not days

Incomparable, 
Lime Fruitthe Toronto papers. In which they classedCAW LEAVE the Peterhoroughs with the Flagstone who Julor,which ban more of health and refresh-...._- a_ — - s---o— _I — — — a ». — — — 1—k-.lle hsess.ifr.KBa*,. The-Illuminated canoe parade took place meet in e single giaaa than alcoholic Dover- If you want your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Smt- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up.

TO US ages have la n puncheon.
word that they would not be on hand. This

placed along toe wharf to relieve toe dark- of oonroe, unfelr. hot • club that willThe Tillage team eras captained by W there, and to# throng of eltli put players oo toe team that should not beHendree aad toe Sewings by T. Bed pathAre you going camp
ing? If bo you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort-

visitors bad a good opportunity to witness there would not mind misrepresenting
too spectacle oe toe lake.too loams wars very evenly matched. For

a goal aad the match
■ret prise for the beet Illuminated
was awarded to W. Dot and the second
prise to OapL 8. Reynolds for the pretty

ly tost we have ever beard ofOroands. There were about eight hundred
BELL TELEPHONE GRAHAM & Co.Osooy's Troubles." They
ONTARIOThe river lo full of logs now. a drivevillage began and from test boar until tonband added to toe pleasure of to# occasion. belonging to the Die toon company havingrelook toe village waa ablaze with lightThe Judges of toe bore# raeea were Weeers.

pen y. aa they will makeWm. Oroftend Ed. Brows, of Petorheroagh.
,ployed and artistically

e Melon to Fanion Folio to-day, under thetrack waa heavy, but toe Donee went In to auspice of the Warsaw Forester».being beautifully decorated with them, and -A subordinate ruling of toe Mratiotoe eteet wee striking and DeautlfuL The (Xrete Is to be organized this evening Islodges awarded toe Bret prias foe the boat the Fores ten' hall. Slmeoe-eL, by Hr. J.

Mason & Sons, Masonry- will be received at the office ofThe three minute trot had three entries. DICKSON’Send toe second to Mr. F. J. LIUlerao.D. Belleghem's Dan. J Conners' Fred 8. end too Teem Clerk, np to a o'clock p.i
masonry end 
foundationsB. 0. OarbutVa Hayseed. In tt* Bret beet

very suoeeoofal and enjoyable celebration. on Saturday night. If a sufficient ciGeorge-et, will agree to go. For particulars apply to Is now known *■ thebuilding, 
new at theIs toe second heat Dak was crowded out B. B. Meharry.la making toe Brat turn, and Fred leek too

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREA home ran away from In front of Mr.
Zbe Bailie "Review, lead with Hayseed second, which order was A. Hall's this afternoon, end alter running

down Oeorgewt and turning on Charlotte-set Tred bank to third for cutting out Dan et. waa stopped without doing say damegetary). T. J. Bird (Treasurer), Wm. Leahy. 
R. o. Strickland. F. Lllllerap and Dr. 
Fraser.

Honea BAOnra.—Wm. Leahy, Dr. J. R.

Skirtings,Special value in Print», Shirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Oottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 81.00; another, 14 yards for 

See them at

tie drill last sight, owlag to a death la to#tamed It to too end. Fred oom'ng InTAB CITY AND SUBURBS. vicinity of the drill shed
practice with blank cartridge on Friday ward 8 A T-Eibum the wordla toe fourth tap (there were live to theMEET SCHOOL mile) Fred 8. drew up to his side sod there

Enter at beginning of term. 
Prmotloal subject* taught. 
Call at the Business College 
any evening.

lee, J. H. McWilliams. John Otar in and F.wee a pretty race fur a time, bet Du held worn can be uauiiTD, suu iuwwj »s»tw 
him from mock auffarlnc and promotershi* place. However, oo the flflh round a 8100.Bmoattta—F. Limcrsp. F. J. Moore. 

George Baptle. P. W. Strickland and W.

Iij.UMikaTiox.-Dr. D. Fraser. Br. MHL 
W. H. Xh.smsnt, W- M. Graham and T,
J. Bird.

Flags were Hying In different part# of toe 
village during the day and the rise# had a 
U mi it MDDearaooe.

Major Sloan's yacht Estelle, with many 
Hags Hying. My t« In toe lake and her 
party watched toe regatta. Her ministère 
cannon saluted the Judge! as oho passed

The Strickland's yacht Undine also lay 
at the wharf and from her toe acqustie

wheel ot Don's eart struck a stake and toe and enjoy life. The curve made by tolavehicle upset, Mr. Belleghem medicine are simply wonderful.40 loads. Including about MS tree» arrivals
being thrown out, but ho fortunately

NUUK. ■■■!!« M» Wlltoiw a >wv> W* i
sod SS oslvee. The market «Morally Next Door to T. Dolan A Co's.wheel sad stopped toehempandnoi

was done. Fred came la ffret tole time offering* were dtapoeed of. with toe exoep-creast d rapidly daring the peat few dayc,
OKtawers and Export cauls—Gobles to-day from too

start and bold It, with Dan second. At too have been waiting for. Well situated, high.brighter prospecte, 
ooe of weekneee eppa dry, easily Improved, good streets ende apparent In th< 

little backward PACKING HOUSE STORE !load, hut Fred got It purchases, except at about toe pi 
which have been ruling lor toe peatilng toe mao. with Dae especially desirable. The toriabort tola year, yet a large number night- About 10 loads were purchased alto
gether. and toeThe summary of too race (put* MS) Is
to é‘.o per lb. with toe per lb. Bepre-lelghborbood of 

va transactions For a Choice Selection of
lb;ltdo. 1.360 lbe. i\ It you want to learn particular* *oe the

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS

Mr. W. Fitzgerald, and learn all
I lbs. t/,1 per lb; « 
is do. 1,300 ibe. «tte 
.« per !». guud demand fur 
able for thin trade 
ie market were 
log Hum i to 4c 
*S were; M cattle.

Is the best toalo for too hair.
lier nay's Minnie T.. W. Batten's Blllla B. prosperous town Is Invariably west, soStockers—There If you buy you will be right lathe track of(Thursday) at t o'clock p.m., to make 

arrangements for the funeral of late Bro. 
E. Gibson. All members requested to be 
present. By order.
B. W. Kloombe, Secy. B. Wabam. W. F.

Fuserai at S o'clock, Friday. Aug. ttk. 
Members of Peterborough Lodge and 
vial ting brethren Invited.

event took place Ittt evening
ildooce of Mr. F. H. Minore, when

1 oee 1DS.3-.C per lb;iado. 300 lbe.!Arthar McOle, of Belleville, IS do. l.iao lbe. S\e per lb. 19 do. 300 Ceorge Street, Peterborough.,acrimony. The weddlag was per lb; IS do. 1,130 lbs, to per lb; M do.the bends of her place. Lady Donean coming In a ret. toe by Rev. J, 
Belleville,Bov. J. R. Trotter performingn quiet lb; a do,'900 lbe. 9a'ir In the pi

TB# bride received a

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMYwith Lady Duncan second. The driver of
The happy ooaple left for toelr toe Black Hot* dismounted, mad * he did Sun LifeOB’ MT7BIOand pH* of brick and stones acid gold.Belle vine on toe t o’clock train. not bring too bone In he was thrown out of And he Inherits soft while hands.

CHURCHILL ANLIDCE,steady prices, 
uod to cholw, i Organist Ht Peal's Prsa ehureh, eonduclor— ---— 1 - — « —— ale mineUIIIMai a w auseos ssecw , • e p i I w -- ---

cleo of Asthma. Ooeeumpitoa. Eroooaltl*.
great extent stimulated by toe cooler

•overy, wmeo utbiwuios ----Jr
aod onto off all Mndewtoe towards a Assurance Co’y., of CanadaThe named race had lour * tries. P. W.

this remedy with la toe ranch of alt, soStrickland's Grey Mare. H. 0. Osrhutt’eMr. Bay*, to drive away Hayseed. T. Nlcholl'* Tom and F. Holm'slodgers, «tira to the straw.
-y——y too Utile quadru- ztrzJ?'iszHayseed led oat la toe «rat heat aad held paid for Ittoe place, with Tom second end Belli# Incorporated 1866.Heed Office, Montreal,

ASSETS - ~ - • $2,616,000.00
Tkr progress of tbc 8U* in lUM|ta Mipreeedeeled Ie the history 

of Life Asm ranee In the DobiIbIom of Caisda. The tecrawe Ie 8H 
equals the above BMsteeee pat In three by the Csmpsay for the tint 
evea years of Its existence.
Income in 1890..................
Policies written in 1890 
Life policies in force at close of y ear16,804,009

The eerplii PROMTS for the year exceed whsl seereed tor the 
Irst >lx years the Company did bulMCM.

to blaze, aad although no D. BELLECHEM,

Isier of Marine Lierais,
Yesterday a Magtetrate'a Oourtand part of the shed ily of tbs odsetees to-dayquick work at LakrdoM. The J nolle* of the Pan*tom down that the Bro waa estiagnlsbed.

Samuel Neleoe, of LakoIMkl. and A. V. B.seooed, with Tom third,•a Sarsaparilla lu a eteadll] very low prisas, 
.t 8176 U $3.75H. O. Oarbott'a Hayseed

driving furiously andT. MlehoU'a Tom port wen tak* at 36 to 36.60 par head, hot they
his carriage through toe top of Mr. Ji 761,700lg of toe Baptist Ghurob P. W. Strickland's Grey Watson's boggy, whleh was

Roys and Girls,supplias te-day rri
sod all ears diepwhatever the Magistrates may décida It

S3 to 87 seek, hat smelly all seam Lm lower
lour holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., st

Sailsbury Bros’.

who will treat you libel ally and 
give you the lowest prices.

the road between Young's Point andprwent. Tna reporte of the Secretary. Ho«»—Very little ehsage wee to he noticed
Ml* Aldridge, and of the Treasurer. Mi Ia toe market today. Good etraleht 1stBoxa’ Bacs, 100 yds. ns years 1,-1 ough. appeared for the defendant. FiveJohn Moodirntil-* ware very oetiefeetorv.

Bots Bacs, lie yds. (IS rears aad under) lasted toe greater part of the day. IUKEN, of Liverpool sad Lead* THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
M FERIAL, of Lead* THE NORWICH UNION, sf Norwich. Eegfaed
IKRCANTlLB, sf Osaade THF. NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland
iTLAS, of Kswleed THE NATIONAL, of Meed.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE OO.

leav'd
Man's Quabtbb Mils Baob -1 A. Hill. 3

Kxport ...
Batchers'Gibl'b lie Ysa. Baob, (13 years).-1 Anole Mr. Edward Olbeon, of Anbura. who had Betehere*
Batdwn*8crlm«er. S Kstto 81 m peon. to Burleigh rails lor the benefit of

Wu Ull I Mincer for Central Onlines ■ Em n I Imlmr- use * me Wtosvro.

Me besltb. died there at is o'clock this

Hof, Hrxr Attn Juirr.
aod went np toe lake with toe Dope that

Mae's Buenrao Bias Jump. the change of air would

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

tecdsy be we* reported to be In «boat thepetk. 4 IL T In.

eetleleeturlly And wltb adv*nte«e to
Uibx*' Baa Race.—1 Addle Oo*. 3 A. thirty-four yeere of w, end leei PETERBOROUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL
widow, a daughter of Mr. Wm. Speeeely, of

i83aBlf=rp d WT.TSHBD

charge by Lenedowne Lodge
land, of which VDltO EDU 3uv CvlUil’U . luW I.WJ' XDlluW"

lag wore too calm: ISO white at t'.e, so sold

Oppressive head sokes, partial low of vie: », .—I ..1,1 M »r* ..Main aim. The system Is rendered malaria-proof NEXT TIRE OO) W. M. RAMSAY, Igive relief lend effect a . permanent 1891813PT,■IteaNz 1 
rs and wtU A.V.R. YOUNG Oromol Is*».lathe best Spring Mad-

tito Meed, llvrr and Sidneys, aad parai loo at hand. Malariaspirited on*, especially the doable can* 
raw (aay peddle) la which toe winners had

'eoKeSRSts^syKd' la* when Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is used.

Nw

vX-W
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TOWN DAIRYgick Headache EEP POSTEDwmt by, sod dill Gerald RUBBERS Try Them and you will use no other.to thought <* bating the Milk, Creamery Milk, Better Milk,going to his

Manitoba
AND

North-West

The L & S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ & BACONM had resolved first to call upon his brother. Cream aed Creamery Better.GRIP or ANTI-SLIP 
RUBBERSofAyiTa •d him the card of his wife’s aunt, Mrs. Gal- sasrss1 hare loond ths* tor eh*

Cured by T. Lawery & Son, Hamilton. Abo the

L <£ S Brands ol' Pure Lard
B. WHITE,

uu7uto — «* i riu.

«inlu» ell the claims mete tot tbei

JAMES LEOOAT, read-
intercolonial Free Ferme

WEES X, XX, XXX »»» ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS
Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.

Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

Railway of Cenede North-West Fermer

mmms> What IOO Farmersi t prepared to find you looking so

sn quits 111," he said, curtly, “but 
g on now. Pray, what is your 
. . . He could not renfat adding:

- one of your brave array of frve- 
*een deserting your , utvmaltstic

by a die-
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed 
land. Cepe Breton and Magdalene 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.

Dairy Farming, Mining endSELF-ACTING > Ranching

dtoti—toTtoll, f Wto oo-pto< SootoH Fermer’e Suoceee
Big Grocery, Tea and Liquor Houee,
•ge Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.To be Obtained Free 

by Writing or ... . W. R. CALLAWAYmotive, thus greatly ini 
and safety of travellers.-»— rnmtlraHffS and

MB Klng>eL W,
ZSKUSSTi.:

Ayer’s Pills, rr —t. » 2 îîuSTi

By the quarter per ewt. Str. GOLDEN CITY.GentralGanada
is rouie: aiao i 
application to

N. WEATHERSTON
îXbe Batl^ TRcvièw. Freight end Paseenrer Ag*t,i 

nee Block, York-el, Toronto,Loan and Savings Co
Hu it ever occurred to you that you might proitably inrrneu 

your preaent volume of buaiueu by doing e little general aewapeper 
•dr«tiling with the idea of reaching the ChuMUrl Take eome spécial 
brand or make of goods which you hooeatiy believe poueuu merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely emulating 
news pepers aad magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon bogie to real
ise résulta in the form of increased orders through the trade

Thou assertions are prored by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from owe end of the country to the other 
Look st the record made by the manufacturera of “ Royal Bakiag 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline,” ■ Pears' Soap," “ Alleoek's Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article u n “ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up » large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL * CO.

Chief Boperiotendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June Vth,«T-wiati

A ROMANCE OF
TWO BROTHERS. n. *ac wmnniv, a 

it Lake field apply toHe ter borons 1 
EASTLAND.

Str. BEAVER
NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

win, oaring me season oi iwi, piy oeiween 
UARWUOU. CAO RETS LANDING and PETEK 

BORlil’GH, Every Maseru »y 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Uore’a Landing 

at 7Ao a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and Bast and West evening trrlne, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pan., sharp.

Oa other days of the week the BEAVER 
may he chartered for excursion parties atPAMGALU TEA

PEtnUwajgftttfStAbsolutely Fure, 
Very FraeranC 

and Dalloloue,
Hie work speaks its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Huntsr-st.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEla w nopals*. Is ewlag to • variety atts__* s------1__ IJ il si., k._J k. tk. SteamerThe TJ AH permanent 
II OfiBe and ree

hr Mr. J. B 1 
lOosnmono*.powder, sad a pinch 

», immedietely dbeolyq KIDD’S GROCERY Leyat.
CANDIES iwe, Klngatoo.N. 

... Hmtork,«wMARY ELLEN
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a large variety of

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW 1 uiaiaun iswiway, weal sou
North 1 Deluding Uudaay,

I burton, etc 
k and Pert 1

feüBPfflSÜSuddenly Gerald beard a crashing sound.
BAs55TE*

Tun-Way
TO save half the 

e—x.—a. hard work of wash
V \ day—to save fuel 

— soap — time — 
y* f S' money too. The

Surprise 
T- way without 

boiling or
A great many people do the

Long Bros CHANCE OF TIME.
an agly doubt which acted cleeringly on hie SfEAHBR "SUNBEAM nARRUTKR, 

13 at., PeUrborNo. 386 aed 414 6eorge*L
“Ah," he falterwL “it was the flaak that 

contained the elixir!"
“Too lied !" exclaimed Clyde. “Please for

give me, Gerald."
“Oh, 1 do, of course!" came the reply. “It 

we* an accident, I know."
“Daar/cllow, 111 swear to you It we* only 

th ttv ’Vou don’t—you can't suspect—"

Does Your
Husband In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.

scalding a single piece
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don't you? It nnin Tn« directions

coati nothing to try. Ask for SURPRISE. MAH on the wrapper.

Wear a
Sack Coat ? DABBIHTKB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY,

13 ofiles : Ma «U Waters et, peiertow 
Ont., next door north of new post oflloe. 

Ml5> BY TO LOAN.

Poet age to Great Bi 
oute. Registration 
Mower Oaoaaagragot the formula yet,

. Us ..t 1-1». — a. If he does send him to
•mire Just this little amount of liquid.’ •wltaervQAMERON & Co JS5m5îBAKSTS?

Hunter-ete., oiGerald in dreamy Vmes. lîôcui raJd'AWUSS W3E&&S1Fete Day for the Multitude ! $2,000,000 Consolidation,
For the new one he needs. ivea under U* #___________

RIVERSIDE PARK. hours of f aau 
Registered Lett434 Oaorge-at. LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.Now, Gerald, you

You’re infernally played out by this Peterborough, Tuesday Sept. 8th,
The Oldest ! The Largest I The Best of all Shows !

D assis tour * aT a vas bos ’» Lnbb7 will to OEM nul f
•l-ptopell 
dt down one FOR SALEWe must get you to HI. Money t 

Peterborough, Ssa-.isyr,
JOHN ROBINSON’S ESSIESLumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
NORTH KINGGreat World’s Exposition

so apt V> drop

.VSLLsa<7. JB. and Land Surveyor*.Tuesday at 8. 
alls at Bright

Bet be had always

Ontario Canoe Co
asra.1feeling Wcoûte, and 

nd sAckneae
uYtSLwTf;
tocee -Letters loitteck and begun to accept the

a BCHITMOT AMD CIVIL
/l Town and County Bnglaae; 
Beak of Oommsfee, Qtovpt elVcSiuShisLesve. Hits l.lsnd., .... Hsilts», asms rsto

sSsssMsBml*mf «tv* Contractor#Fgt. Agent. 
POrtHope. Australia, Meheart aller» wing to look upon her again. Her

tight had been e oonfewdna of anti,*

Bank of Torontoryonr method o 
it, particular!]

[that portion prei
VNEaM/tn your “Treatise for 

Men Only." I am ee»- 
trine,<f that your treat- 

run for ft-ri-ncÿ and decay in 
maiee U «*# beet known ta Ote medical 
profettion. I shell recommend K In 
my practice, end you can refer to me 
at any time, should yen deem It

PETERBOROUGH BRANCHJO BEG- SHOWN COMBINED
OieeUr seamen ted to the Sew mblleel. Historic.1 Triumph.1 end Oolomel «eeneoeraphl 

Tarpmeborwan, Dramatic and kl osteal Spsetacls.

Solomon, His Temple and the Queen of Sheba
*-------- ------------------------------------------------- - - •“ * gifted Wain of Mr. John

SAVINGS BANK ggggfrsgggrsat any time.
tortile aed 
gner end et The writer of above Is a practicing

physician and unknown to us. We have
eooree of similar letters on Hie. It re-IOO BEAUTIFUL LADIES IN THE CNAND BALLET IOO ihsBy**fere to our wonderful system of traat-eTler*to*! it by which theS»? lôiwfii'TÎRuuroDNuÜlSS.'

HEALTH OF MEN of natlrtheuou. lath In prleee. Palroeege reepar
Euseum of Living Wonders, and 

Curiosities, Realistic Rev 1 '
HOMAN HIPPODHOMS) to&aSSe'SS H'SS. sadfffî.Ity, end all the train of evils from early

errors or later excesses, the results of relSmletr r 
rralntug aadHUMPTY-DUMPTY overwork, stokneee, worry, ate. 

strength, development, and tone 
to every organ and portion of the 
.-.Impie, natural methods. I mm

■Is Porteoee. Ml.fertenw sad Mishaps. Atooletely without ear eddliiveddlUeeel
i esse added 1 Ihlrm.* poem. ecavnsi u, Aeswt, r>tsriIRF/LANDSimprovement eeei 

1,000 referenees.•300,000 FEES STREET FACBAMT WEDDING CARDS.
carsar arm at ts*

Review Stationery Store
V EST CCA TEJOWith its myriad d< 

pythons.l anaeondas. wax ATir keepers. for Dyspepsia -
Performances one hour later.Doors Open at 1 and 7 p. ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO^ N.Y.
Tie Ireland National Food Ce*y.hh», ttodp, Mat JOHN L. sown,

djTSh TOBCStO.

HL.j.U li.,mi

F.vfib1![i

mm

isi4L

rz?3li

462246
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Vat to north wlsdo; Mr nod

-NEW

PALL IMPORTATIONS
arriving by early steamers for the GOLDEN 

LION. Over 4* Fee Bag so opened already. 
We are exhibiting

NIW FALL ORIS! GOODS
entirely new désigné and eflkets.

New Fall Mantles
lalert Iterltn end London fttylm 

KKW CAEI-BT- in Be^ut Cetoclnge.

Ore an and Mantle Order De
partment

In rail Op.ratio, far th. Autumn heaeai

■ Brine',oar PA BA MOL and CM BB ELLA 
FHAkOCM and we will ra-aoTar them while

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS and 1M- 
PSO V EM ENTS nearly rompl.led rt^om #*■JVEMENTM nearly romi 
RES OE if ELEVATOR “*

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

WS Stance Street, Peterboroagl.

W.ÏÏ. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

NEW CHALU CLOTBS. GIKG-

15 -i J Ï
I J* £'S P *3 g 3 ^3 O w
CQ N as «O to J

§ § §

© © ©
s § s

0Q 0Q

6n N
HI tel tel
© ©
s £ IS

BOVS WANT».

Sr—

09

CO

BARGAIN DAYS
Tuesday and 

Thursday,
SKPT. let. and 3rd.

BOWSE’S
are going to be kept very busy dating this Fell 
Opening month. Never before have sonde been 
eoM —ebeaeee they will be eoldon TUESDAY 
aed ^THURSDAY of thia week. Arrange- 
meote have been made for two greet Bargain 
Days daring each week of September. These 
Bargain Dave will be en T 
THURSDAYS, Please bear

TUESDAYS (

€?rnrral.
AH efner S#e, 1

TO LET.

▲
 couru* OP ROOM». Apply at 1 
doe street.

MIES BRADSHAW.

tioua cases. lTa^guw-e^.rorVo^Box

MONK Y TO LOAN.
2E amount of private fonds has been 
I In my bands for foe slag on form

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

All efear gl.OS Oelered Frees SI IBs $ 
mM on tbaee daya at 47s 

AM »T ear SI ## Cere ate te be ee*d 
I bees daps M Me.

These will be our great attractions this i___
end they c«n only be bad at those prices oe 
Taredav and Thursday.

Stocks of other cbotoe goods will be merited 
away down in price oe oar Bargain Day*. Come 
and bring your friends with yon.

MUSIC.
PupUa tor the Plano meal red bp Mm 

mnatord at her maid anon. ISO Broek-et, 
AwMpUat lprda

MI88 LEAOHf
Date of Torooy.

Dress ? Mantle Miking
ISO Chsrlotts-

BFEOIAL VALUE.

Jiut received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and Inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

res sue Essu

COAL AMD WOOD.

IHjSK-iHtiRS
delivered te any pnrtot the town.

GOAL l_00AL !

T1» SSSSÏÏTSL.'iSÏVÈSê'S
COAL AMD WOOD,

wbfob will he delivered three efeheigs tor ear 
togs) to any part of She town Terme Cash.

Muticai.

086AN, HAMF6BTK and 81N6IN6
DR. DAYT13B,

Organist of Bt- John’s eh arch, lateofChrtot 
Church Cathedral and of bt. Jame'e Cathedral. 
Toronto, reeelvaa pepUe at hie reatdepes. 4b 
WeDonnal-et. At home eeeh «toy from ItiflW 
a. m. and from 1 till S p. m. to make wane- 
mente, ate. dB-bn

l. CLBOG,
Funeral Director.

sw>o
2îaCd“tîitf*rod****“*w w
Testimony of IS Centuries 

to Jesus of Nazareth.

territory given. Apply Me
The Henry BUI Pub’g. Oo., Berwick. Cc

BUY NOWJF AT ALL

Nameroua changea bave taken elsssln the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
lih "h °to*b,uu5,rlôw or 1^ Ml nal£hln.lam|

nu wank ha baa. closed tbs MU of •

at tb<___
Hi# terms are very I 
low for cash, though i

gg nvwuAU.

*m*rar bloom*,

TAXIDERMIST
sad Dealer ta Bjrca. Artificiel Ieetm

DK10N GREDiT&PROTEGTION
F°j

ltion.

of OM and Worthless part oMbe world, and

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WOBIS

f A N G fi
v ;PA C C Ky.

3
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. 
w. m empersou, b use iai

, F. ARAMS, OeUeotor.

Ma IUI>ui.«arrfw

HARVEST JEISIOI
From aU EMfl iai la Ontario MM an Eau. le

■ WOO
$888&aw $30.00
«hfcYZL.eaT $36.00

T.uaaaan^mui.UMPmnaMM

SEPTEMBER I, ~Er-fflW?-
PartUa Uefertla* rman other polaU .bo.Id 

arrang. Maman at Tamale la Hue le ene-
iMirssjvziSïtisr- *—*

r-S.^5.“SS__ _ fob _
agent of the

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rriH* UNDBRMQN1
1 contract with the 1

____g entered info
i to do all Boa vena

it low and
required of "him. Ached ole of friend end 
estimates given on appHentfon.

THOMAÂbKitiiîJÎ!LI QUI 1V mai.aav*.
Feet office box No. 4M. Ontario Telephone»*.

Hot
Favorite.

what Is best to driek daring hot wee th*
^ er, “ Montserrat * Lime FmH Juice 

bee become first favorite. It le non* 
alcoholic, end, token with eager end 
water, is net only • delightful thirst-, 
quenching beverage, bet le a decided 
antidote for malarial end other fevers 
arising from the use of impure water.

USE IT
If You Value Your Health 

and Comfort.

AH YES!

I told you to, hut you would 
not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumbler, Clear 
the way.

See What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shaker Flannel* ................................6c
Factory Cotton < 6,6,7,8, Omd lOc 
White Factory Cotton (SpUadM 

Vaiaa,) . 6, S. 7. 8, B. lO. 11 aarf 13c. 
Dreee Goods .. 6. A ft 10.16, IB, A 

36 mi 300. wort. Iron 16 to 60a 
Colored Batin from 16a 
New Velvets, just opened from old 

CHeeeow at 38, 30.36, -to Md 60c. 
Colored Bilks la Navy Baal and 

Garant 76a «ee» tm 46a

WOOL HOSE,
A Stunner at 36a per pair.

Our motto—Small Profite and 
Quick Sales.

KMLËSéCa,
393 Oeerye-et.

MANTLE*

MANTLECLOTHS

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantles tkis week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in all colore, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necemary, can be easily altered 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $6.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15.00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $ 18 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com. 
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn ont all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. O. TURNBULL,

tCbc Baihg HetiCw.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 18*1.

vision eigm centimetre» in lengiu i 
scooped out the deed tissue, the patient 
daring that the operation gave but all 
pain. This treatment has no ill effect on

WATER UNDER THE SKIN.
A Berlin Ihwter Make» Dlscorery of In

terest to the Healing Profession.
Berlin, Sept. 4.—A rather remarkable 

discovery line just been made by Dr. C. L. 
Sleich of this city. He was con-luct 
ing experiments with a view to deter-
---- :— how weak a solution of cocoaine

trove efficacious As A local anes
thetic in the minor surgical operations when 
he stumbled upon the met that simple water 
ejected under the skin with s syringe 
renders the flesh at that point insensible to 
pain. The effect of the water is 
to create a slight swelling, resembling 
that caused by a sting. The space marked 
by the swelling remains insensible to pain 
for some minutes, so that incisions can be 
made without causing the slightest pain. 
To what extoet tkis novel discovery will 
prove of practical worth to surgery cannot 
pet be determined. Dr. Sleich made use of 
it in the case of a huge carbuncle on the 
upper thigh. The insertion of the syringe 
was rendered painless by spraying with 
ether, and after the injection of water the 
doctor laid the carbuncle open by cross in- 

‘it centimetres in length and 
nt de- 
slight

pain. This treatment has no ill effect on the 
healing of the wound. In the case just 
mentioned the cuts at once reunited and 
healed perfectly.

ARMIES IN MOTION.
Military Manoeuvre* that Demand mm 

Little AtSentlee.
London, Sept. 4.—In France, the Alsace 

Lorraine and in Austria immense bodies of 
troops were set in motion Yesterday, this 
being the date fixed for the long contempla
ted, much discussed grand army manœuvres 
of France, Germany and Austria. In view 
of the healed war talk caused by the echoes 

elles incident and the 
ding, to say nothing 

of the renewal of the Dreihund, these 
military movements are being watched 
with the most feverish attention 

he military men and diplomats 
Europe. Changes in military 

organisation, improved equipments, smoke
less powder and new rifles are haring their 
first real campaign test and much may de
pend upon the result. In England this 
•hewing of war material attracts deep at ten-

THE TWO CM MS ROM.
Vienna, Kept. 4. —Emperor" William of 

Germany, accompanied by Chancellor Von 
Unprivi, at Horn yesterday met Emperor 
“ ‘ * ustria, who was aouom-

_ of Saxony, and the entire 
party, surrounded by brilliant military 
•uits and escorts of cavalry, proceeded on 
horse back to the headquarters at Gopfritx 
atod engaged in the manœuvres.

A Presage of War.
Berlin, Sept. 4.—The appearance of the 

army worm, as it (| called, in the Han dis
trict, has given ' * “ * “
the peneantr 
is said that I

ren rise to forebodings among 
ry of the approach of war. It 
the presence of this worm or 

grub has always been followed at an early 
late by war and famine. The grub does 
not injure the crops, eating only fallen leaves

iEeM*^..,l>Sy!*C Isifis11

Halt and fi ppnan ran and CksAr charming effects 
apon the asrvens debilitated system, end how 
•hey ami quickly iMinyw to vigor, and man
hood. FempklW hen If yon are ibos afflicted* 
we will ml yon a Bait and fipplianess one 

tel
Volta- Belt (K MssoksM. Mick.

1$ paye to advertise hi the Daily Ktm-

THAT HEADLESS TRUNK.
DETECTIVES INVESTIGATING A TRA

GEDY OF TEN YEARS AGO-

The Donation at Issue la the —yets 
Was the Corpse Matllated ky Wild 
Boosts or by Parties Interested la Pre- 
veatlag the Identity of Deceased.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—Ontario Detective 
Greer left a few days ago for Horse Island, 
n large and heavily timbered island on the 
Georgian Bay on the north shore of Lake 
Huron, about 35 miles from M an i to waning, 
to investigate into the circumstances sur
rounding the discovery of a headless body 
on the shore about 100 feet from high water 
mark about six weeks ago. The remains 
were found by James Campbell of Tober
mory, a member of a fishing party cruising 
about the vicinity The remains which had 
evidently lain where they were found for a 
lengthened period, had beea partially buried, 
an apology lor rtmx, the side* of which con
sisted of* couple of boards, filled in with 
stones and brush. When discovered by 
Campbell the bead was missing, together 
with one foot. The skeleton had bleac hed 
white, indicating that it had lain wl 
found a lengthened period and the clothing 
was reduced to shreds. There were no 
papers found on the body and the only clue 
which might lead to the identity of the 
ceased was a couple of keys, whtatu-wwf. 
found at the bottom of the l«ox.

The find was reported to Magistrate Sharp 
off Tobermory, who in turn communicated 
with the Attorney-Generals department, 
and Detective Greer was despatched to in 
veetigate the facts.

The officer learned that instead of the 
corpse being tliat of a man who had been 
washed ashore a few weeks ago as reported 
to the Government, it was that of a floater 
who had come ashore prior to July 1881—10 
years ago. That in the year in which the 
corpse was found on the shore by Kdward 
Scott of Port Elgin, who, concluding that 
it was the remayu of a sailor from one of the 
fishing smacks in the vicinity had buried it 
in the improvised grave. When found by 
Scott the body was considerably decompos
ed, but was intact. He made a rude grave, 
such as the facilities of the Island afforded, 
and on returning to Tobermory reported the 
facts to Lighthouse-keeper Currie of Cone 
Island Lighthouse and others in the vicin
ity, but the facts never reached the 
County Crown Attorney or the Gov 
eminent, and the affair passed from th« 
recollection of the inhabitants until the dis
covery of six weeks ago. As has twen point 
elrl out, the head and one foot of the skeleton 
had disappeared during the time it was in
terred au« its discovery by Campbell. Of 
course, owing to the slipshod manner in 
which the remains were interred, the head 
and leg may have lwen carried off hv wild 
beasts, which infest th3 islands, which, by 
the way, is uninhabited, but the more feas
ible supposition is that the head was 
removed l>y parties interested in keeping 
the identity of the dead man concealed for 
all time.

The Government is endeavoring in ascer- 
Uia the identity «f the dead man. Then
is no suspicion that he met hie death by 
foul play, but it is believed that after the 
discovery of the body by Hcott 10 years ago, 
interested parties removed the head in order 
that the identity of the accused might 
never be established. The victim was a 
man in comfortable circumstances, and the 
investigations of the detective may result 
fa locating the parties wKo, by their cm 
of.silence, have for » decade enjoyed the 
profits resulting from the mysterious dis 
peurance of the dead man.

FOR BIG DAMAGES.

for lie.
Windsor, Kept. 4. — Thomas Board, 

through Max field Sheppard, aad hie wife, 
through T. M. Morton, have each com
menced suit against W. J. Gage A Co., of 
Toronto, and the assignee of the Board 
estate, J. Jennings, Tor flO.UOO. Tbs 
claims of Mr. and Mrs. Board are to 
the following effect: Mr. Board was
running a book store in W 
and purchased e Is&nkrupt stock
in Chatham from Gage A Co.
90 cents on the dollar. Owing to private 
matters Mr. Board was unable to take up 
the paper as it became dee, and at the soli
citation of Gage tjCo. gave a mortgage oa a 
$3,000 tow. in Windsor, nnd nine one oo n 
$1,500 farm near here. Payment on the 
bankrupt stock was not made and both the 
Chatham and the Windsor stores were closed 
by the creditors. Gage A Co. had enough 
security to run away over their claims, yet 
voted at a meeting of creditors to close 
down on Board's business and carried every
thing before them, being the largest crecfi 
tore of the estate. Later on Mrs. Board 

business at a big figure 
other mortgagee, Gage k Co. 

* er thru
ders. Mr. sad MrT Board claim that 

k Co. had ao right to vote at the

and gave other mortgagee, Gage k Co. 
promising to see her through, but the other 
«1st the store wee elpeed on that firm’s or
ders. ^ “ ........................
Gage 
credit

SEALERS COMING IN-
Three Teseels Which Had a fttreah of Lack 

la Hehflnx Horn.
Victoria, B. C., Kept. 4.—The sealing 

schooners Sapphire, Oarmonite ami Walter 
A. Earle returned to port yesterday with big 
catches. The Sapphire brought 2,435 skins, 
making the total catch for the season 3,443. 
She was warned out of the sea by H.M.8. 
Porpoise oa August 9. The Walter A. 
Earle's catch is 2,067, of which 1,021 were 
captured in the sea. This vessel was also 
warned to leave Behring sea by the Porpoise 
an August 12.

The schooner Carmonite made a catch of 
760 despite had weather, and headed for 
Behring sea about the middle of J ulv. J ust 
before i caching the pass she was driven on 
the lee shore dwriuga terrific hurricane, which 
carried away her foresail and did ot her damage 
tv the vessel's rigging. The principal injury 
was soou repaired and she entered the sea on 
the 20tli of July for the 28 days. Seal, Cant. 
Cutler says, were very plentiful indeed. He 
corroborated the story told by other sealers, 
who state that there never was a season 

such numbers.
Istor t'segrtw ÔEleer».

Qtksbc, Kept. 4.—At a meeting yesterday 
off the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress 
the following officers were' elected: 

President—M. Lafontaine. Montreal.
Vtoo-President—George T. Beaton, Toron

Kec.-Trees.—George W. Dower, Toronto. 
Executive Board (Ontario section)—A. W. 

Wright, Philadelphia; A. Lavigne, Ottawa; 
Charte» March, Toronto.

There was a long debate upon stale-aided 
mmigrattou, and a resolution condemnatory 
•f the same was adopted.

Hr. John’s Nfld., Sept. 4. —The ïrigao- 
tine Lizzie Horten, bound from Sydney, 
C.B., for this poi* with coal, was mecked 
m a gale an Aug. 30. The crew took to the 
foots and were picked up after rowing 40 
tours. Eight fishermen are reported 1rs*Right

London,
*1 of the1

with the so-called appanage fund as many 
canal bonds as could be procured, in 

order te acquire influence at the company’s 
meeting, so as at an opportune moment to
tarn the scale in favor of the Frsqpk

i are reported

4.-*The Paris correspon- 
fient of the Times says Russia has^ purchased

AN EXTRADITION FAILURE-
Detective Joe H®g*.rs' t «successful At

tempt to he« ure e Forger.
Toronto, Kept. 4. —Government Detec

tive Joe Rogers will arrive home Sunday 
from Reno, Nevada, where he has been for 
the past six weeks endeavoring to secure 
the extradition of Thomas Williamson, 
charged with obtaining from the Western 
Canada Savings k Loan Society the sum 
of $3500 by forging the name of hie 
brother, John Williamson, to a mortgage. 
In the fall of 1869 the accused called upon 
Assistant-Manager John Maseie of the Loan 
Company and succeeded in securing two 
sums of $1700 and $1800 by representing 
that he owned 100 acres in Ifsrbhnni 
township, County of York. As a matter of 
fact the property belonged to his brother, 
John WUluunsoo. When the mortgage fell 
due it was discovered that the signature was 
a forgery, but meantime Thomas William
son had fled. He was traced to Reno, 
Nevada, where it was ascertained he wee em
ployed with a wealthy ranchman named 
Dixie. The Ontario Government was notified 
and secured the arrest of the forger, but he 
bribed the constables and escaped. In 
August last, however, Williamson wee again 
taken into custody and locked up, and De
tective Rogers was despatched to Nevada. 
The day before his arrival at Reno, however, 
the Judge discharged Williamson on a 
habeas corpus, and the accused lost no time 
in leaving the vicinity. Detective Rogers 
was naturally chagrined at the outcome of 
hie visit and has endeavored ever since to 
firing about the re -apprehension of the ac
cused, but without success, and he conse
quently left for home yesterday.

SMASH-UP AT BROCK VILLE.
The Express from Toronto Boas lato the 

Bear of a Freight Train.
Bnocxville, Sept. 4.—The express from 

Toronto to Montreal, due here at 4 o’clock 
yesterday morning, ran into the tail end of n 
freight train which was being shunt- 
etl off the main line into what is call
ed the Manitoba yard, a short distance 
west of the town. The express wee 
going about 12 miles an hour at the 
time. The conductor’s van oo the freight 
was totally wrecked, and two carloads of 
cattle, which were next to it. were badly 
smashed up; two cattle were killed outright. 
The express engine was considerably dam
aged. The passengers Aid not suffer nay 
inconvenience beyond a lively shaking up.

Accused of Forgery.
Lin wav, Sept. 4.—-William G Finney, 

physician of Tamworfh, was arraigned be
fore County Police Magistrate Deacon on a 
charge of forgery, and electing to be tried 
by a jury was sent to jail to await the 
Assises in October. The prosecutor is Mr. 
T. B. Dean, manager of the Dominion Bank. 
It appears that the accused presented a 
check at the bank bearing the signature of 
Mr. Cerbould, U. 8. Consular agent at 
Orillia, and at the same time handed the 
manager a letter purporting to be written 
by a medical gentleman in town and recom
mending the accused to the confidence off 
the bank. On the strength of this the 
check was cashed, bet on being presented 
et the OrtUia bank, Mr. VorhonW repodmt 
ed it on the ground of its living a forgery. 
A warrant was in consequence secured for 
the arrest of Finney and he was taken into

Ths Skeletons of 1*71 *eldSe*w.
Drcmmondvillb, Kepi'll,—Great excita

ient prevails here overa finding at Lundy’s 
am At S pm. yesterday m asked pit

trench in which were found the skeletons of 
British soldiers. Home of the rod conte 

perfect condition, ami buttons with- 
i bar were found, also tobacco pouches, 

jack knives and buckskin vests and officers 
braid. Up to the pi osent time about 16 
skeletons have been unearthed The 
numbers of the regiments were on the 
buttons. The regiments were the 69th 
and 103rd. The Historical Society has 
taken the find in hand and to col
lecting the bones and will have them 
buried In the trenches in the cemetery.

He

to No.

Billed ky n Train.
Toronto, Kept. 4.—Martin Carey, a 

young man of 25, employed by the Western 
Cattle Market in attending shipments of 
stock to Liverpool, was killed by a train a 
little after 9 last night near the immigrant 
sheds in Strachan avenue. He was seen 
about 9, much intoxicated, walking down 
Strachan avenue smoking. Not long after 
he was found about 150 yards east of the 
crossing by Joe Spence, Strachan ai 
and John Merrieon, III Defoe street, 
had been terribly mangled by » *- 
train. The body was removed 
Station on a stretcher. Coroner Johnston 
was notified but will not bold an <• MBsat 
unless further facts com# to light.

HU Morses Killed Him.
London, Sept. <—William Carter off 

McGillivray Township, one of the moot re
spected residents of the neighborhood of 
Oaadeboye, was so terribly injured bv hie 
horses running away that he lived but a 
few hours, saddled without having regained 
consciousness. He had hitched up a span 
of young horses with which he had boon 
plowing during the day, to a wagon, and 
was driving to a neighbor’s, when they got 
beyond hie control, and as they ran Into the 
ditch he lost hie balance nnd fell between 
the wheels and wagon box. One leg was 
broken in many places, and his scull frac-

I Tbs Maidstone Malden Mystery.
Windsor, Sept. 4.—The body of a wo

man found in the river at Wyandotte, Mich., 
this morning was undoubtedly that of Susan 
Kerr who disappeared from her home in 
Maidstone, Essex County, on Aug. 29. The 
description tallies exactly with that furnish
ed by Miss Kerr’s parents. She had been 
troubled in recent years with fits of inenn- 
ity and left homo during one of these spells. 
Her parents have been nearly erased with 
grief since the disappearance. Organized 
body of searchers have been on the go night 
and day since Aug. 29.

Hamilton, Sept. 4.—Six cars were taken 
out of the canal yesterday and two more to
day, so that there rsmslns but the leesms 
live and a large quantity of coal to be 
removed. Naturally the rising of the loco
motive is the most difficult part of the work. 
Two divers are assisting m the operation 
and are continually on the lookout for the 
body of Fireman Crouch, which is believed 
te be underneath the coaL

Cornwall, Ont, Sept. 4. 
tosh, a widowed ladv about t 
committed suicide here this

Mrs. Mecln 
60 years of ajj».

been complaining of feeling unwell Sol 
$ days. Her eon areas at his usual hour 

yesterday and missing hie mother instituted 
a search, which resulted, to hie horror, in the 
finding of her dead body in the woodshed 
and a razor lying in a tub of water near
by

Quebec, I . «.—It to
eight while drimkmg .
St. Saovettr tavern.

• off ligner In a

Lonx», SaM. «.—A report 
irto tort Eight tto-

ELSS.-td
The resect to art <

THE TERRITORIES ACTÏ
A MOTION TO AMEND THE FRENCH 

CLAUSE VOTED DOWN.

bar to Aeeept Contractor's Preeeete.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—The bill to .wU the 
Northwest Territories Act came up in the 
Senate yesterday. One clause provides that 
the Assembly, after the next general elec
tion there, shall have power to regulate the 
use of French so far as its own proceedings 
are concerned. Senator Armand moved that 
this clause lie struck out, thus leaving the 
French question then as formerly. A gener
al debate followed. The amendment was de
feated bv 5 to 35.

Mr. Abbott Introduced a bill to protect 
the Government from fraud. It makes it a 
misdemeanor for any official or any member 
off his family to receive a present of any sort 
from any person who has a contract with the 
Government. It provides that any contrac
tor making such a present shall be liable to 
a fine of $100 to $1000. and up to the value 
of the prevent, if the present exceeds $1000. 
In default of payment of the fine the con
tractor shall.be subject to six months im
prisonment, such contractor shall receive no 
more patronage or influence.

THE COCHRANE COMMITTEE-
Tke Progrès* „f the Enquiry Into the 

Case of the Accused Member.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—At the Cochrane com

mittee yesterday, Mr. J. IX Clonstan, a 
bridgekeeper on the Murray Canal was the 
first witness. He came directly to the point, 
and in answer to Mr. Barron said he paid 
$70 or $75 for the Government position he 
now lield. He paid the money to Mr. W. 
W. Webb. He agreed originally to pay 
$150; the balance was still dee.

Mr. Barron: How did you come to pay the 
money to Webb?

Witness: I wanted to do something for 
■y party. I am one who has taken an in
terest in my party’s cause.

Mr Barron: Had you any conversation 
with anyone with regard to paying this 
money to Webb?

Witness tried to evade the question. He 
said he might have talked about the Con
servative party's affairs, and tried to dis
miss the question by a wave of tke hand 
and the exclamation, “I was about as big a 
toad in the puddle as there was among them 
that’s all there is to it.” Finallyhe ad
mitted that he had a talk with Stanley 
about paying the $150. That was after 
the appointment was promised to him, but 
liefore he got the place. The promise of 
the bridge was riven to him by Mr. Coch
rane. He could not tell where Stanley had 
instructed him to go to Webb end pay the

Mrf Barron pressed the witness to tell the 
conversation with Cochrane, and then in hie 
quaint, bucolic manner Clonstan said: 
“Well, new, I hardly know how to come at 
that. You know I supported Cochrane years

he should remember me and give something 
like a bridge on the canal, you know. 
Witness went on to say that Mr. Cochrane, 
M. P., told him while on a drive to Col- 
borne that other bridge tenders were given 
$150 each.

C. IX Vanakrtine, laborer on the Murray 
Canal, swore that ha also paid $100 te Jswwe 
Stanley. He was promised an appointment 
as • bridas tender. - The pioniise was never 
kept. Never paid any money before.

William Bullock, proprietor of the store 
in Brighton in which the Conservative Com
mittee met, said Cochrane was aware of the 
committees and their business was to sell 
their bridges. Cochrane attended one even-
U*!ifasson, another witness, asked Cochrane 
for a bridge, but Stanley told Mm they were 
anhHo poor men who had $150 to pay for

The first witness in the afternoon wee 
William Brown, a bridgekeeper on the 
canal. He went to Mr. Cochrane about the 
appointment. Mr. Cochrane said he would 
have to apply to the committee. When 
Mr. Cochrans told him to apply to the 
committee he did not know who the com
mittee were, but did not inquire. He 
thought that Stanley was one of the men he 
would have to see. He paid $150 in cash to 
W. W. Webb before he got the appoint
ment. The first he heard of the committee 
was from Mr. Cochrane.

ToTlr. Mu lock he said tbs only other sub
scription he ever gave was $2.
' Robert May, another bridgekeeper, said 
he paid $25 to his brother, a member of the 
Conservative Committee, in order to get 
the appointment. He never gave a sub
scription to the party before.

Tnomae Webb said C. D. Vanalstine gave 
him $120 to pay to James Stanley for his in
fluence to secure one of tke bridges. Stanley 
told him he could not do it because Vanals
tine was circulating a report that Mr. 
Cochrans was getting money for positions 
on the canal, and using it to nay the mort
gage on his farm. Subsequently he saw Mr. 
Cochrane and asked him to give Vanalstine 
a bridge. Mr. Cochrane replied no, he had 
nota bridge for every one. He did not toll 
Mr. Cochrane anything about the money 
given by Vanalstine.

Daniel Hodgine said he occupied the farm 
formerly occupied by William Johnson, new 
a bridge keeper. He oece saw Mr. Coch
rane's son come to Johnson’s farm and drive 

There was no cow in
hejwroceeeion, [Laughter.] 

Philip Lawson, foreman on
lent D. C. Bullock $100 to meet 

the cost of an election protest He has not

Ct the $100 back yet He complained to 
r. Cochrane that he had not yet received 

back the $100.
William Smith, Deputy Minister of Mar

ine, produced a number of documents relat
ing to the canal. Among them were two 
letters from Mr. Cochrane, strongly urging 
the appointment of Healey Simpson to the 
position of lighthouse keeper.

An order-in-council was passed May 22, 
1888, appointing Simpson.

The committee then adjourned until to 
<*»7 _______________________

Deasiafoa BINs Watches.
Ottawa, Sept. 4. —In tke Lansdowne ag

gregate, open to teams of five members of may 
affiliated association, and scores made from 
highest in Manufacturers, Ministar of Mi
litia, Stanley. Rideau and Ouimet matches: 
UrtdovM cp aed $40, 13th BrtL, Hajnil- 
tca. *78: $33 Got. Gen. Fart flaanta, 
Ottawa, Wl; $30 8L Joke Rite Am, HI 
Jeha, *80; IBS Royal Gr.nA.lier*, Torunte, 
14

Loadoa Merchant.’ Cap aad $100 mat 
roe by the Ontario team, with Quebec

Galt, Sept, 4.—The le-roonthe old eon <4 
Waller C*’ -

il
r Oliver near Brraahna. in playia* 
I the verandah fell in In a nail of Braid- 
der, whxk ru heb*, need 1er wmhia, 

irpoeee. One arm erne eralded ap to the 
eekkr, aad down nee rtdewae also m had 

It ecnlded that pleort of fcnh uaaw eiwhm 
the rlothin, wa. removed. Keenly Ihmd a

WIU too head Se 
bafn ef Sa aam auin

aMlïSX«, aSüdlerinèrtkertsw 
IM aad do a Win* lev U.jSli.li Sat short*

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing end Shirts to order Fit end prices cannot be beet. Full range ot Tweeds,
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.
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BALMACEDA’S BOODLE.King of 
Medicines

HI8 PILE TAKEN FROM HI8 CHIEF 
WHILE TRYING TO ESCAPE.

Flour", family vn ewt

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
New York, Sept. 4.—A special to the 

Herald from Valparaiso says: Babii*ceda 
will not have as miu hv money when he 
reaches Europe as he tltought he woo 1«1 by 
over a million dollars. One of the most 
ardent supporters aud doeeet friends, De
puty Verduga, Was captured to-day at Talca 
while he was making hie way from the 
country with the purpose, it is supposed, of 
joining his fleeing chief either at Buenoe 
Ayres or in Europe, He was taken to San
tiago and turned over to the authorities. 
He carried with him #300,000,000 in Chilian 
bank notes atul #000,000 in drafts on Lon
don. This, of course, was promptly con
fiscated by the represent > ee of the Junta. 
It was at first supposed that Kenor Verduga 
had accompanied the l..te President in his 
flight, but a sharp lookout was kept for him 
and the funds nevertheless, and his capture 
followed.

There is little doubt that Balmaeeda is 
making hi* way over the Andes, through 
the south pass. It would be impoeeible to 
stop him now.

Minister tâfan'e friends are doing their 
best to dispel the impression that he has 
acted offensively as a |«artisan of the late 
Government. One of them, an American 
named Spencer, is authority for the state
ment that it was largely due to Mr. Egan’e 
efforts that the President decided to turn 
over the Government to Gen. Baequedani 
and give up the struggle. This was 
done according to Mr. Spencer's story 
in the face of the opposition of 
Kabnaceda’s ministers, who insisted 
that the victory of the revolutionists 
at Placilla was not decisive and were de
sirous of keeping up the fight «lespite the 
fall of Valparaiso. Be this as it may, the 
bitter feeling against Mr. Egan in particu
lar and Americans in general shows no sign 
of abatement. The Congressional leaders 
profess to be puzzled at the continue»!*ref us
ai of the State Department at Washington 
to recognize their envoys at that capital, 
and are generally inubned to attribute «the 
tardiness to ulterior motives, though just 
what these may lie Riey do not say. There 
are vague rumors of fat contracts ami nitrate 
beds m the air, but nothing definite is 
specified.

No further news has been received from 
the mob stricken town of Coronet. I am 
assured, however, that the Provincial Gov
ernment has taken steps which will result 
in the restoration of order there in a shot» 
time. It is altogether proltahle* that it may 
require some fighting to get the icbvliious 
soldiers and miners under subjv- lion, and it 
is perfectly safe to say that the .ringleaders 
will he shot as soon as they are captured.

Elaborate preparation* are being made for 
the reception of the mem liera of the Junta, 
who will arrive here to-night >r to-morrow 
on the steamer Arequipa from Iquique. 
Their arrival will lie made the occasion of 
general rejoicing. Many of the bodies of 
Die dead which have been lying on the 
battlefield near Placilla, were burned to-day 
and probably the lut lance of them will be

MONDAY, August

FIXED FORHOW ARE YOUR BOYS
\ CLOTHING ?

Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Torn so that patching is not a suc
cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? What Is the usual state of a boy's clothes after 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the clothes— 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL TIROTXSIE
SCHOOL

School Hats and Caps,
School Boots and Shoes

COATSHood’s
Sarsaparilla

M by all druggists. gl;alxforfft. Prepared on
C L MOOD * CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mm
lOO Doses One Dollar

t£be IDaüç TRcvtew,

Never mmd trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys. a»x uio STOWS

It It merely > work of eepereroeetloe to
oar that hie «Irene bee always been tbs

PETERBOROUGH, TORONTO, BRANTFORDTHE WONDERFUL, CHEAP MEN,prolific la lending hod sene ail onal feature». A Pleasant Serb *•!>'.-itprisc Mcdlrlsr 
t*h«r dntgM liita tell us that the people cell 

dally fur tnt» new cure for constipation end 
elck-heedeche discovered by Dr. Bllae 
Laoe. It la eeld to be Oregon grape root 
(» great remedy In the far weal for those 
complaint») combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
|»o and #1 a package and la called Lane’s 
Family Medicine. 

and always fully equipped with the flnegt

acrobats In the profession, that his large.

i saga of natural history .and that hie royal

TENTS! TENTS! CLEARING SALE!Home Mere! Table*. Cboi/tAwning*. Sella Ousp■ the current aaaznn 
loos'la magnit ude, i oundeduitMvinoiuAbout all the wo . 

fight* which followed the landing of Gener
al Canto's army at Viinh Bay has» base
brought in and are receiving proper atten
tion at the hands of the volunteer ambulance 
corps. Temporary hospitals have been fitted 
up wherever possible, and room has been 
made for all the wounded.

intern lente Walker-Martinèe has got the

UpKac*.

Before we Commence Work on the Store,
AWAKE! AWAKEIs&œnKiiSî J. J. TURNER’S

Utility, eta. If you a 
i bled w jth any of theeej The goldef> hours are fleetipg 

and eo are the greet and good 
chances for securing your share 
of this live and progressive 
town. A portion of it belongs 
of vou, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the

, _*“V^*"*‘f**: 
TURNERand Valparaiso is gradually settling down. 

The same is true of Santiago, where the 
leaders of the Government are now awaiting 
the arrival sf their confreres liefore taking 
any action toward the formation of a Gov
ernment. A proclamation has been issued 
to the effect that any person harboring men 
who were officials under Balmaeeda, and 
who fail to give them up to the authorities, 
will be shot.

1 have just received word from Santiago 
that Balmaeeda in hie flight left his family 
behind him. They are now being eared for 
bv Senor Domingo Torres, brother-in-law of 
the fugitive President, but who is himself a 
strong supporter of the Cougressionalista.

Hupreme Court I. O. F.
Detroit, Sept. 4.—The Supreme Court 

of the Independent Order of Foresters met 
here yesterday under the presidency of Dr. 
Orouhyatekha, 8. C. K. The constitutions 
were amended on several points. Those 
participating in the sick and funeral depart
ment will now receive #3 per week for the 
first two weeks ami then #5 for 10 weeks 
following. The assessments in the sick and 
funeral benefits department were increased 
about 3.1 à per cent.

On the recommendation of the Finance 
Committee the court decided that the salary 
of the supreme chief ranger be #6000 per 
rear and that of the supreme secretary

j. j\procuring a 
uBAL*r_Be

æunfsiaeAM
by consumption and death, 
bold by all drucRiste. or sent,
post paid, on recetpt.of yn—

Resale production, front the fertile brain of

Must have the Stock Clear 
ed Out This Month.

- Sc. per yd. 
— Sc. per yd.
- 12|c per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

Hilliard & Peplow
COMING T0_PETERB0R0’

CHARLES CLUTHE Dress (Mies for■ot traneeeodUie the limbe of eeraetty.

FLOUR, FEED, etc Dress Muslins for
Colored Cashmeres forT. HURLEY,J j lilies, such as Club Feet.tlplnal

IK’urvalure, Paralysis. Bow B i«lLe«s, etc.. Is wel» known #/ f^a {throughout the Dominion of 
IphBX». Anybody ruptured 1/ J Riwill hear and ***** somethin*/JHBK fwhtch they never dreamt 

he deae.' A revolution * ’•■"•inTroue* Is appending, coins and see. He Is compelled to limit his usual 
visits an«l attend the office and factory In To
ronto, where be may be found dally except

387 George Street.

rastia If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

1 up the nerves. 
lrregniarttlee.de- 33000; the supreme treasurer’s salary to be 

•1800 and the auditors to receive #500 each.
Election of officers: 8.C.R., Dr. Oronhya- 

tekha, Toronto; P.C.R., Edward Potterell, 
Ottawa; S.V.C.R, D. D. Athen, Flint, 
Mich., 8.8., John A. McGillivrav, Toronto; 
8. T., T. G. Davey, London; 8. P., 
Thomas Millman, Toronto, 8. C\, Judge 
IVedderburn, St. John, N.B. ; medical 
board, Dr. Henderson, Kingston, Ont., l>r. 
Morgan, Saginaw, Mich.; 8.A., Tliomas 
Lawless, Toronto, Benjamin Greer, London.

The city of Chicago was chosen as the next 
place of meeting, which takes place in Sep
tember, 1893.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Aehburoham.

blllty, ta. Good for 
*Dd old. Bold by *11 
oelpt of prlee (50c. 
Med. Oo., Brook ville

PXTEBB0B0TJ0H

PLANING MILLS IDR. McKKNZIE,

wwl»***d tb»t mUtbt edd toUw enjoyment A. RUTHERFORD THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,
»• • rule, he eeoernlly ret* 11,11 the Street Both.BUI, Wi

THOMAS ZKZEUjLTPANÀGÀLLÀ TEA Im pnrchml
erty wrM awho POMM no stability. There en plasty 

of suod shows. bat. unfortunately, there 
nr* hundred* which ere utterly de .old of 
merit. Mow, any owe ana tell nt n elanc* If 
they eee ■ mewniseant new .tore with 
mneelee plat, alee* windows, that U nccca 
eerily celle for e greet outlay of money to
erect It. end the etoefc Ir----- - -
generally of the Sheet, 
reasoning to tbeetrleel

A Bank Bobber Lynched,
Lkxinotox, Mo., Sept. 4.—Andrew Mur

rell, one of the two men engaged in the rob
bery of the Bank of Corder, at Gonler, a 
village in this county, on the (Tiieago and 
Alton Railroad, at 3"o'clock yesterday after 
noon, was taken from the Sheriff"s posse at 
) o’clock last night and hanged to a tree a 
mile from the village.

The two men entered the bank, a small 
(Éair, while Cashier Groves was alone and 
xnnuelled him to give them all the money 
tie had - #663.93.

They then rode out of town, shooting 
right and left, and after dividing the money 
separated, one escaping to the Missouri 
River, the other being captured in a corn-
ML

Murrell was from Knoxville, Tenu., and 
xdd his captors be had been stealing since 
ie was ten years old, but that this was hie 
Irst bank robbery. He had #318 when

Comer of George end Simooe-sts.
Absolutely Purs, 

Very Fraerant 
and Dal loi cue.euterprleee. 

bow blUed li JOHN NUGENT,Isis* «apply of Dry Lumber of ell Kindi
Oeeey’e Troublee" company you always es hand.

KIDD’S GROCERY Factory and Office,—Dublln-eL

“■felMTffSTV

Bank of Toronto CLARK & GIBSONil printing will neglect 
vf the show, bo the Try Nugent ’a Remedies 

for Golds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.have now on view and for

sale someThe Gazette on Wednesday says The PBTBBBOBOÜGH BRANCH J. NUGENT,Parlor Matches Hffsrtaal In Suicide.
Chicago, Sept. 4.—Mrs. Elizabeth Boy 

rife of Lonis Roy ef the real estate firm of 
itoy & N ourse, die* I at the German Hospital 
reaterday. A coroner’s jmy decided that 
Ae committed suicide, while temporarily in
line. Mrs. Roy had a quarrel with her 
luabeed last Wednesday. After her 
lusband had left the house she soaked a box 
*f parior matches in water until all the 
•hosphorous was dissolved. Having swal
lowed this conco* ion she came down stairs 
tnd remarked to one of the hoarders: “I

VERY FINE GOODS
—CONSISTING OF----

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks 
and Fine Jewellery, etc.

Moderate in Price and 
Newest Patterns.

SAVINGS BANK
CANDIES

Deroerr» of 
received and

Try our Choice Candies
a basée el hfe.

English Oak GoodsDxcatcb, III., Sept. 4.

Roy Wilkes yee
•ysstszsrlerday at the fall meeting of the Itecatui

Association. The time by quarters Hind Ondj «adSCOTCH PEBBHJ1was 32j, 321, 34, 34|, and for the mile 2.14*

Long Bros Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Ttach- 
era and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of Sc hool 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TBY PASHAtPSira) eoe Oeorge-at. Tt terbort u*b.

Ry ssllllons of no
conducted

No. 38* lit 414 Oeonte-sl.SAWSH@drawal by ■ SreciaLtrue throe strong points 
Bool’* bareaparilta the m< ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWwhether arista* ft 

Twenty-flv# cents

NASAL BALM

53EÉ
CATARRH
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T
HALL, INNES & Go.

Fall Importations.
We havd opened a line of

HÂR0S06E GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.
Hew Liée F.ounolnen, New Fleh- 
net Vellln»-. New Frilling»; New 
Murmtae, Niw Pongeee, New Tweed» 
end Hultloge, New Oarpete. New 
Ourtalne and Portiere, New Table 

Covers and Huge

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 sad 1M Simooeet.

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO U8.

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-et,

Zbe E>ailç "Review.
iwiMjnpm t. 1W1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
-M8K H»e»L. - . 

Enter at beginning of term. 
Practical subjects " taught. 
fllMUtths Euetn.ee College 
any evening.

•/Mere ! •yatera II
Uo to Orale'» lor Oysters, serred In eny 

etyla first of the season Frees eserr
day. ____________ Mss

Every men heslog » been! should keep It 
an eseo sod eeterel color end II It In not so 
el reedy nee Buckingham'» Dye end appear 
tldr. [

ns Leu aewsre sites
The funeral o( the late E. Olbe m, who wee 

e member of Lenedown Lodge, H O E., took 
piece thle elternooo. The S7th bud bead
ed the funeral cortege and the members of 
the Hone of Bus land lodges attended In n 
body. The pall bearer» were Mener.. W. 
Barlow. F. Mitchell. F. Browneeombe, W. 
Taylor. H. Kemp and K W. Kloombe The 
funeral wu largely attended and proceed
ed to the Little lake Cemetery.

A eolemo ceremony wee performed at Ht. 
Peter'. Cathedral thle morning, wbeo Bar. 
T. Outline, of Llndeey. received the order of 
Dean rash Ip. Hie Lordeblp Bishop O'Con
nor emulated end was assisted by the fol
lowing clergymen:—Very Ber. P. D. 
Laurent, V.O- Lindsay; Very Est. J 
Browne, V.O.. Dour»; Ber. I. O'UoouelU 
Eenlemore. ud Bey. W. I. Kellly. Donro. 
end the oatbelral clergy. The ceremony 
wan performed with the usual I inreetl ve
nae» aul was srttneeeed by a good number. 
The Bar. Mr. MoOoll will bo ordained to 
priesthood on banday next at the half peat 
ten o'clock me»».

Amrlillf fNlhall.
The eeml-ennoal meeting of theNorwood 

High He bool Football Club wee held la the 
High School on Sept, led when the follow
ing otBoer» were eleeted

PnnilWHT.—John Davidson. M.A.,
L.L.D.

|g* Vion-Pnxn.—A. Steer.
tto Vion-Pua-F. W. Truecott.
Carrai».—Oeo. McDowel'.

• See - Tama» —O. *. Bd warns.
Commua»—E Moltmoyle.
CUBSToa.—Harry McCleary.
Tea proepecte for th» »e»»on are very 

encouraging and the secretary la now pre
pared to communicate with either local or 
western clubs with e view ol arranging 
matches for the fell season.

Whet «teem I» to the engine. Mood’s 
Sarsaparilla la totbebodv.pnelucina bodily 
power sod furnishing mental force. »

The Port Hope Times says;—The 
prettiest wedding that baa taken place for 
some time put. occurred at B*. Mark's 
Memory last evening, when Mr. Oeo. W. 
Wyatt, of Peterborough, wee nulled la 
marriage to Mise Jsocle Byrne, the fair 
daughter of our fellow townsmen. Du 
Byrne, Beq. The marriage wee celebrated 
at the Hector y in eoneeqnence of etch»
In the household of the bride's father At 
the coaetutoo of the beautiful Church of 
England marriage service conducted by 
tie Bee. J. T. Baker, the hapor couple, 
amid shower of rice end congratulations, 
boarded the train for Peterborough, where 
Hr. end Mrs. Wyeti'e future residence will 
be." The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyatt In Peterborough will Join In extend, 
lac good wishes end ooogra'ulxtions.

tie lee rsagh V
Dut delay. Tate Kemp’s Balaam, the 

bam cough our*. It will eut» coughs s.ud 
colds. It will cure sots ihsoat or a tickling 
to the throat. It will out* pains In the 
ebeat. It win cere lutlneoxa and bronhltls 
assd all diseases pretaining to tee lungs, 
onus It Is n pure balsam. Hold It to 
light and am how elear and thick It 
Toe ere the ercdleet effect after taking the 
■ rat dose. Large bottles He and ti.

NINE HOURS A DAY’S WORK
A REQUEST TO pfE COUNCIL FORM 

A MEETING OF WORKINGMEN.

A meeting of workingmen was nailed lut 
evening tn Labor Hall by the Bricklayers' 
Union and was very well attended. On 
motion Mr. Oeorse Bom vu onlled to the 
their.

The Chairmen explained the object of the 
meetlne. The town wee about to erect 
bulldluee for the Patterson A Oorbtn car 
factory, and It vu gturgestod that they

PBTITIOE THE OOCNOIL
to let the work to come one In the town and 
not to outsider*. It had alèo been euggeet- 
ed that the Oouncll be asked to Insert a 
clause la the ooetraet to hare the nine 
hours a day prevail In the work. They 
had an Instance In the town of a contract 
being given to an outsider, who had men 
working ten hours a day. although the nine 
hoar rule prevailed here. The bricklayers 
had had the nine hour rule for four years 

they knew the benefits of It. Borne 
Inclined to go back on the rule some

what, and thle appeared to be a critical 
time in regard to the question. He would 
bear anyone who bed anything to aay on

Mr. &. MoQnnoon suggested that a 
deputation be appointed to wait on the 
Oouncll In regard to the matter. They, all 
except the bricklayers, bad secured the 
nine hours only ggth difficulty, and they 
should guard It. They were all Interested 
In the matter, as they would have to pay 
their share of the cost of the buildings. He 
moved that a deputation be appointed to 
wait on the Town Council to ask that the 
work be given to a local contractor and that 
a clause be Inserted in the contract making 
nine hours a day’s work.

Mr. A. Webb said town men should be 
employed no the buildings the Oouncll was 
going to build, and If the town built them 
by day work the Oouncll could see that 

men were employed. If the contract 
was given out, and the contractor bound ae 
to time, the first men who came, outsiders 

r not, would get the work.
The Chaibma* said there was no use of 

asking for what they would not get, and 
for himself he would not favor the work 
being done by day work. They should see. 
though, that a town man got the contract. 

Mr. P. J. MgMamaba said be understood 
ils meeting was called to sustain the nine 

hour movement. The contractors In town 
upheld the shorter day. and they did not 
want the contract given to an outsider who 
would employ men to work ten hours. They 
bed voted for the by-law cheerfully and 
would cheerfully pay their share, but they 
wanted to protect their Interests. An out
sider who counted on having men work ten 
hours would

HATS A* ADVANTAGE
over local contractors whose employees 
only work nine hours. He roasted some 
rerpretera who, he Skid, had worked ten 
hoars without bel ne eeeee.

Mr. Adam Dkweon sold be had always 
endorsed and »UU endorsed the nine hour 
rule. It the eoutraet wee let tea town eon- 
tractor the nine hour iule would be ell 
right. but the Oouncll could not very well In
sert s clarse tn the contract eucli ee propos
ed- The «rcateet trouble wee the week knet d 

themselves. There math trades in 
town that worked ten bourn rl«bt atone. 
He thought It was a mean man who, 

laliy who professed to,he e union 
man. nme into town'; took » contract and 
made hie men work ten boon, eueh as the 
contractor on the Ueorge-et. church tower.

The CatrnMas quoted the early closing 
by-law ne showing that It would be right to 
Insert a nine hour clause In the contract. 
In Toronto » clause had been Inserted 
governing the wages to be paid. They did 
not ask that much.

Mr. llawao* sold the store keepers bed 
got e law governing the early cloning, but 
the workmen had had no eueh lew.

The DmTBior Hacazraav of the Knights 
of Labor said that if aloe hour» was the 
custom then nine hours would be » legal 
day's work. He would favot asking the 
Oouncll to Insert » clause In the contract 
calling for nine hours' work end the

traitor Bara or waaxa 
for all employed oe the work of pulling up 
the build Inge. He pointed out that It wae 
more difficult to ealoree the abort hour 
rule among laborer» then among skilled 
workmen ee the laborers" market oould be 
easily Hooded. He wished to see the 
laborers protected.

Mr. Daw** did not thick eny man 
should be massied ee to the wages be 
should pay. He believed the Oouncll 
would let tbs work to » local contractor 
end that wee as much ee they should ask.

The DisrnicTT Hachgrahi said the rate of 
wages coula be stipulated for ead the con
tractor In tendering would know what he 
had to do.

Tbe Chaibma* Mid ibst there wee no 
laborers' ne Ion here end no rule ns to their

If^McGnaoB did not think that them 
would be eny difficulty In putting In the 
contract a minimum rate of wages. At the 
same time If they got the shorter hours 
wages would regulate themselves.

Mr. H. McDonald) said that If there wee 
aay way of getting a clause la the contract 
making the nine boars a day's work It 
should be done. Than they would be sale 
in regard to the matter.

Mr. P. J. McNawana sold whet they 
wanted wae short hours, and short'soars 

wond) naixo mag wean».
Tbe men that worked was the superior 
man. and eight hour» was long enough for 
a laborer to work. Tbe laborer era* human
as well ee the Governor who got MO.MO 
a veer.

Tbe Diermior Bgosgrahi moved that 
they also ask for » clause that the union 
rate of wages be paid to all wbo work ee 
• hn buildlQN.

Mr. A. Will sold there might be » diffi
culty on aeeonat of tenders having been 
Called for. He did not talok that the dense 
rwnutSlag wanes could be Inserted. 
TtFserT H Uerveth nod Jofca Gibson

,ITbe motion vm carried sod Messrs. K. 
McGregor, J. Hogan. John Gibson,p. J. 
McNamara. H. Car vet b and B. Odnkecale 
were appointed, with the Chairman.

THE BATS ON WAGES.
The DmTBior Secretary •C^nadvo- 

csted that they ask for the Insertion of a 
clause in the contract making * minimum 
rata of wages—11 cents ma hoar. He 
movad a rcàorauoa la that aCect.

Mr. Jon Gibbon naeoadad the reso-
1 niton. DAWeow ^ ne gw not think tbs 
C->unH! would do that because they had 
only SAOOO to expend and tbe company 
would have to pay aay excess. Conse
quently the company wna to some extent n 
party In the matter.

After some discussion the motion wes 
emended by piecing the minimum rate to 
be ached for et $1.35 a day tor laborers and 
wee carried.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

••dome rears ago Ajer’e Cherry Pectoral 
cured me of asthma after the beet medical 
•kill had failed to give me relief. A few 
weeks since, being again troubled with tbe 
disease. I was promptly relieved by the 
some remedy.”—F. 8. Heeeler, Bailor 
Argue. Tabid Hock. Hebf.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 4. Un
lay !« recovering from the eerioub -oddent 
which frelell her lent week.

Splendid sugar-cured Hams, choice and 
select, just the thing for breakfast. F * 
Bacon, aides, etc., et 4. 4. Bowden's. Ml

la Its account of the Onmpbellford Ben 
day school excursion to Obemoog Park on 
Wednesday the Herald say»:-"Consider
able improvement ban been made at the 
Park of late, and the excursionists think 
that a better place could not be easily 
secured. B

Another Burglary.
On Saturday night lest the store of Mrs. 

D. Askey.Norwood.wes visited by burglars 
says the Register. and two boxen of cigars, 
four pipes and a quantity of cigarettes 
stolen. A pane oi glaaetflM# broken In the 
show window and the goods abstracted. 
The authorities should make a vigorous 
effort to secure the conviction of the guilty
party or parties. ______

A Begse» He*
The best suggestions we seldom adopt. 

Here Is one. u bleb It Is safe to aay, will not, 
because It interferes with vested rights. 
It Is proposed that the dir*clore of the 
Central Fair Instead of offering money 
prises of email value should give some 
thing really worth winning-say from five 
to ten pounds of Hswley Bros, select 
tees. Here Is e chance for the directors to 
do themselves end competitors e service.

__  ' i d52tf
The Juice of the pure fruit from carefully 

cultivated lime trees. That le what the 
great English drink Is-Montserrat. Health 
In It. tioTaee In 1L These dog days. Re
cuperative power In It. A pleasure to drink, 
and then It does you good.

Bled la Belleville.
The Oampbellfora Herald says:—“A 

coffin containing tbe remains of Mrs. 
Robert Boner, arrived et the elation here 
by morning train from the east on Tues
day. The deceased resided in Belmont 
township, and was visiting friends In Belle
ville at the time of her death, bhe was a 
sister-in-law of Reeve W. W. Armstrong. 
Interment took place et Garrison’s Cur-

MelhedlAl Church (•■Imam. jf„
Tbe special oommiMoo on boundaries of tbe 

annuel conferences assembled in the Boàrd 
rowm of the Weeby building*, Toronto, yester
day mornirg, and debated the subject during 
the reel of the day. Rev. Dr. Carman occupied 
the chair ; it wae proposed to reduce to four in 
number thesis edofereoce*. vis, Montreal, Bey 
of Quinte, Toronto, Guelph, Niagara and Len- 
don, with a view to facilitating stationing work. 
Tbi« project will be submitted to the con
ferences interested. _______

At an early hour this morning the house 
In Knniemore on the north half of lot 1, con. 
4, occupied by Mr. John Sweeny, was total
ly destroyed by fire. Mr. Sweeny awoke 
about two o’clock and saw the blase. He 
hurried out, but the fire, which had begun 
in the summer ki’cheu, rapidly enveloped 
the house end ft wttb eft ne eeeteete and a 
quantity of wood were consumed. The fire 

robably originated from the stove. Mr.probably orlglni 
Sweeneÿ’s loee I
insurance. The house was owned by JMr. J. 
J. Lundy and was Insured.

$fe understand. U)a9> the. of. the Con
solidated Gold Biniwg flpnumy, recently 
placed on the market, have been sold, says 
the Belleville Intelligencer. Tbe meaning 
of thle traessettoa la that the valuable 
mines of this company, which bave tong 
been Idle, owing to the failure of the pro- 

• adopted for freeing the gold from tbe 
rock, are again to be worked. With new 
mesne, recently Invented, of treating the 
ore, there is good reason for anticipating 
the success of these mines, and consequent 
thereon a big boom In gold mining In Mar-

Oppreealve headaches, partial loss of vis
ion, hawking and spltlDg.are certain simp- 
toms of catarrh. Nasal Balm never falls to
Ëve relief and effect a permanent cure.

kay to use, pleasant and agreeable. It has 
cured thousands of others and will cure 
you. Bold by all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price (50c. and $1 a bottle) by addressing 
G. T. Fulford A Oo , Brock ville. Out.

IM the Werld Emw tee are lu II.
It seems almost a crime for a man to 
hide bln light under a bushel.” If be has 

something new. that will benefit the human 
race, he should make It known. Old-fogy 
physicians tread the beaten path of their 
grandfathers, denounce advertised rem
edies, and never learn anything new. 
Medical Mtienoe knows no parallel to Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, compound
ed by a physician of skill and long experi
ence. especially for the maladies which af
flict women. It affects a permanent cure of 
those agonising disorders which attack 
their frail organism, aud la an anchor of 
hope alike to delicate girls and suffering 
women ; costal us no deleterious drugs. A
Garant ee oo the bottle wrapper.refumllng 

H »prloe in case of failure. Of druggists

ri.c.
Last evening In the Canadian Ordtr of 

Foresters hall, blmooe-st., was Instituted 
by the Supreme Deputy. Bro. J. A. Mo- 
Murtry. Toronto, the first Ruling (lodge) In 
till» town of the secret beneficial order of 
the Fraternal Mystic Circle. The number 
of names down on petition for charter as 
reported to the Ruling up to the present Is 
St. composed of repreeeotatlve clutens, 
and bo doubt ertf tbe shorter closes as 
many more will be secured as charter mem
bers. This order conducts its business oo 
the lodge plan sad paye SIAM la cans of 
permanent total disability overtakes 1U 
members or $3.006 at the death of a mem
ber. Oo motion It was resolved that the 
Ruling stand adjourned tor one week to 
meet In this same hall on Thursday night 
next, so as to allow any who may desire ao 
opportunity of coming In an charter mem
bers at the low fee, only $6.80. It la ex
pected at the adjourned meeting Mr. M. A. 
Colline. W.R. of Toronto Ruling. No. SIS, 
F.M.O.. will be present and deliver one of 
hie interesting addressee oo the benefits of 
the order sad friendly societies la 
Every petitioner oo the oh 
requested to be present, 
mey be expected.
Every petitioner oo the charter la urgently
----------- a.-------------------- - an a- good time

—The owner of a vagrant cow was flood 
|1 at the Police Court thin morning..

—Tbe Finance Committee of the Town 
Council will meet thle evening.

—Tbe Norwood Junior lacrosse club de
feated a Oampbellford team oo Saturday by 
three goals to two

—Mr. W. H. Stephenson, of Norwood, in
jured one of bis lege So severely at Stony 
Lake last week that he has been confined to 
the bouse the greater part of the week.

—One of tbe watering carts collapsed on 
Water-st. yesterday afternoon. The front 
axle broke In crossing a water table and the 
front wheels were crushed.

-While Harry Rooney, of Cobourg, was 
getting over n fence with a gun In his hand 
the gun was discharged sad be wae severe
ly wounded oo the left aide.

—Some people out at Rice Labs are 
tbelr old tricks again, says the Cobourg 
Star. Lent week some of the campers’ cot
tages were broken lato, while the owners 
were absent.,and every thing In the shape 
of eatabtee earned away. Thle wae done 
ta the daytime, too.

THEMAR1T1ME PROVINCES
A VISIT TO OUR BRETHREN IN NOVA 

r - SCOTIA. k

CharaeSertelSee ef the

eC ■elite a* . MU
Yammocth. N.S ,

August mb. 1161.
Dbab Review.-An the eoog any*. "I 

have travelled about a bit In my time' 
must admit that a trip to this section of 
fair Canada at thin season of the year 
through noeoee over which ’’Longfellow' 
lavished the splendors of hie Imaginative 
genius. Is simply grand. Before proceed
ing, however, let melntocm the reader that 
the coat of transit by the O P.K. Short Line 
is within the reach of all who ooatemplate 
leaving town, and the hotel or boarding 
house rates are cheaper than In Ontario.

Leaving Peterborough on tbe O.P.R.noon 
train you arrive in St. John, N.B, the fol
lowing day at 1 p. m. From this point you 
commence te feel the effect of tbe "brlney.” 
Proceeding to Halifax you make close con
nection with the Windsor A Annapolis 
railway, theooe by Western Counties rail 

to Yarmouth. About lour weeks agoway to Yarmouth. About four weeks ago 
a line of railway called the Missing Link 
was opened from Dlgby to Annapolis, 
twenty miles In length, thus giving a con
tinuous all rail route to Yarmouth. To any 
that the link contains few rivals in eoenlo 
effect Is certainly speaking within the 

ill fulmark. The beau!
LAUD or BVABOHLnrB 

Immortal!red by tbe poet Longfellow, In no 
longer a myth. The rich valley of the 
Aendlane has now become a public 
thoroughfare Ita quaint tradition» and 
Interesting romance» aUll cling to tbe old 
landmarks, which dot the broad meadows. 
The old well beside which Basil. the black
smith,located hie forge Is still In existence— 
tbe old willows, the site of the old church 
and tbe point of land from which the French 
embarked when they turned their backs 
upon their home*, which were then In pos
session of the British. As you cross the 
Gasperaaux river you see the quiet loveli
ness of the

BASIS Or MIBB»
and where “Blomldon” crouches In lovely 
graodeui. Nova Scotians are proud of 
their eceuery and claim It to be as good ae 
can be found anywhere. In addition to this 
they throw in huge junks of osone and mar
vellous displays of garden truck, to tempt 
those who require rest and strengthened 
systems.

The natural resources of the country 
have only commenced to be developed. 
Gold, iron, lead ai*d coal mines are at pres
ent in operation.

Nova Scotia on the map la one thing. 
Nova Scotia as It Is revealed to the travel
ler le a panorama of wondrous beauty. No 
dictionary contains adjectives enough to 
express suitably the lmpreealons produced 
by the gradual unveiling of this beautiful 
country. When the trip Is t»k*n leisurely 
and the many points of Interest visited, 
one cannot help being Impressed with the 
Idea that this little Peninsula attached to 
Canadian territory contains about 

An MUCH BEAUTY 
to the square mile as could be secured In 
any place In Canada. One beauty of the 
Annapolis Valley Is that fogs are unknown. 
Two long mountain ranges stretch along 
tbe coast for 60 miles ; between them lise 
the Annapolis Valley, lhe high m ou tains 
repel the fog which arises from the Bay of 
Fund y or roils In from tbe Atlantic Ocean, 
and also breaks the force of the winds 
so that the temperature la even enough to 
satisfy the most exacting Invalid.

The Dlgby Basin Is abeautiful sheet of 
water, deep enough to accommodate the 
largest vassal afloat and large enough to 
holdthe combined fleets of all the navies of 
the world. In the town of Windsor! visited 
the home of “ Bam Slick,’’ known at hie 

eekte as Judge Hall burton. Here 
you nee an ebb tide oT 49 feet tn the beauti
ful Avon River.

TBB raOPUL
The characteristics of the people here 

_re so different from the Inhabitant* of On
tario that a lew of them may prove of
sssrmP'a&K;' x i
keeping with the oxen he makes use of on 
hie farm In place of horses. In fact I have 
It oe UM beat authority that there are too 
rams of oxen to one team of homes bm-

8toyed for farm work In the Province of 
'ova Scotia. All 
Valley the

CENTRAL EXHIBITION
Applications for leaee of spaces In Main 

Building, for Dining Booths or Lunch 
Stands, etc., may be made to Secretary or 
left at W. J. GRAIN’S Clothing Store. 
Hunter-et.
6d eod W*. (SLUM. Secretary

through the Annapolis 
_ principal products raised are 

hay and apples, which are only an average 
crop this year.

In almost every town the negro element 
Is numerous, they receiving credit for 
being thrifty and Industrious, a large per
centage of the females being employed as 
domestics.

The merchant le courteous and affable, 
and it Is a pleasure to do business with 
him. Hoteis are fairly good, aud would be 
a great deal bettor If they had the bcott 
Act abolished. Its workings are much tbe 
same as they were In Peterborough, liquor 
being obtainable In every place at all hours. 
As an Illustration 1 may refer to tbe hotel 
1 stayed at last Saturday aud Sunday. The 
bar was open until mldolgbt doing a rush
ing huelnees with a Judge of the Probate 
Court in his cups, giving the “gang” at the 
bar some cheap law, while In a room 
adjacent were nix •'gentlemen*' playing 
whiskey poker. Sunday wae hot and the 
thirsty souls were numerous.

It has been generally claimed that the 
Nova Scotian Is In favor of unrestricted 
reciprocity. Such, however, is not the case. 
In conversation with one of these dyspeptic 
cranks the other day tbe subject being U B., 
he finished his remarks by eaylng “And so 
you * Canadians’ want to sell us everything 
and not give the United States a chance; a 
pretty how do you do I declare.”

•Pray what do you call you reel! ?” I ask-
”1 am a Nova Scotian, Sir."
1 have been wonder lug ever since If It was
distinction with a dtffWreooe.
In almost au towns of 8.606 and over they 

have electric light and water works,but ap
pear to have forgotten the necessity of 
market accommodation. Halifax Is sadly 
deficient In this respect, to a stranger in
specting the Halifax market, which consists 
of the streets surrounding the post office, 
littered up with ”cooe," green grocers, and 
load» of hay Ao nay the least It does not look 
well. Were I a resident of Halifax 1 would 
suggest to some energetic city father a 
scheme which would Immoralise bis name 
forever, by building a good market .and In
auguration a street reform in the Improve
ment of sidewalks, and put down asphalt 
Instead of the patch wot k oraay quilt com
bination of broken atone.womout brick and 
rot ton plank—were this accomplished 
thousands of foot-sore, corn-stricken pil
grims would rise up and call him blessed.

A FEAST OF DEIelUHT
Is gained, however, by a visit to Halifax in 
viewing the old fortification*, the magnifi
cent harbor, and the finest natural park lu 
the world. Her beautiful public gardens are 
the pride of Haligonians. It contain* about
ybteen acres, and Is, without doubt, on* 

the handsomest public gardens on the 
continent. For beauty of design auti

aaltdte blending of colors It cauuot be ex- 
ltd. It was my privilege to bear tbe 
Leicestershire British B-glmental Baud 

play at a promenade concert. What with 
the variegated colored lights and the sweet 
music greeting the ear.lt appeared like a 
veritable fairy land.

Bui 1 must dose, Mr. Editor, as the clock 
has just struck one. The description given 
Is naturally Imperfect, for which I crave 
your Indulgence. All 1 can do Is to thank 
you for your space, and should the reader 
wish more minute details I respectfully re
quest him to call upon our genial friend 
Mr. T. B »ddy. who is a walking railway en
cyclopedia on all matters connected with 
tourist travel particularly.

Yours faithfully.
Ajtdbbw McNeil.

LEBPER-Oa the 2fth ulf., lbs wile of Mr Bichard Leepkr, of Asphodel, ol a eon.
MCOKE.-On the 1st fut. the wife ef Mr. 

Alex. McGee of s daughter.

WYATT—BYE*R.—At m Marks rector 
Po.-t Hops, oo Wsdaeodar. I be 2nd luet. I the RevTj.T. Baker, Incumbent, Mr. Gena, W. Wyatt. Jeweller, fMertonugh, to 
J ERNIE, dsaghter of D. J. Byrne, Beq , Port

McMASTER -In Dominer, on Mond _ 
Aug. Slot, Mr. Thor. McMaster, aged « years 
sang mouths.

The system Is rendered malaria-proof 
when the blood Is kept pure and vigorous 
by tbe use ol Ayer s Sarsaparilla. At this 
season, all shoo'd have this admirable pre
paration at band. Malaria poison Is harm 
let* wbeo Ayer's Sarsaparilla la used.

has organised an Immense low price « 
of Boots end Shoes to dear out tor 
goods coming In,

d»

Labatfe, London 
Ale and Porter. 

Btalrov * Elcombs

sod all gsrden pests by using Slug Shot. For 
mis st Memo’s Seed sad Pleat House, corner 
of Brock sad Water-els.______ dl41

Css name s Celebrated Tees
And you will une no other. I am now run
ning oo a very fine blend of Black at 40j 
per Ih. ; also a choice Japan at 360. d56-*35

Mr. Authors, of Authors & Oox, Toronto 
Specialists In hip and spins diseases, 
rupture, etc., will beat the Grand Central 
Hotel, Peterborough, on Friday and Satur
day, Sept. 4th and 6th, and may be • 
suited. Any one calling on him will be 
attentively treated. Remember the date

Crawford Peaebes,
* California Fruit

Alex. Elliott's.

Mr. Lauaroce, who has no superior as an 
Oculist-Optician on this continent, win be 
at Mr. John McKee’s drug store. 888 
George-et., on Thursday and Friday, Sept 
10 and 11. All those needing aid to eight 
should svsll themselves of Mr. Laurence's 
ability to fit the B. Laurence Pebble Spec
tacles and Eye-Glasses to all cases of 
defective eight, and eo secure for them
selves the very best spectacles adjusted la 
the very best manner. 7dS4-lw98

KKAUT.~

Our stock thle wesson will 
• found excellent. Never 

before did we she* as large 
a range or better sty lee In 
every department. We would 
like to eee our euetemer* 
and the public call and le
aped our geode before buy
ing, ae we are confident It will 
be to the Interest of all buy
ers to make an early visit. H. 
" GRIFFIN A CO. ftiu

Hoys and GHrls,

Your holiday is over—you will 
have to remime your atudiee on 
Monday. Prepare youraelvee 
by getting your Books, Scrib-

Sailsbury Bros*.
who will treat you liberally and 
give you the lowest price*.

RUPTUREI
Diseases of the Spine, Hip Joint, 

Knee and Ankle Joints, 
Clob Feet, etc., etc.

Our Mr. Authors will be at;the
LEAKE CE1TBAL MflL, PETERMRE*

-on—

Friday & Satorday, Sept 4 4 6,
calling on t
where he can be consulted by ladles or gentle- 

any of the above diseases. Any one »n him will be treated courteously, so 
hesitate to call. Mr. Authors Is not a travelling quack, bst le held In 
high esteem by the medical profession. Our aim batatwsye been 
to work In harmony with the medical profession for the beet 
interest of the patient. Oar specialties are Sleeaees of the Epine, 
Hip, Knee and Ankle Jointe, 
Club Feet, Knoek Knees, Bow Leg*, sod all foraf* of Rupture, 
In Ladles, Gentlemen’Sod Child ren. We èanr^glVe-gm- highest 
reference to patients In year own locality. Ladles names are only 
given to ladle*, and tben only by
Crmlesion. Mr. Authors will ive s large assortment of oar 

celebrated Trneees, all out own Invention and manufacture, and are constructed with a special 
view to comfort and security. 

They are new In design and handsome in fin
ish, that being the only class of good* our trade calls for. Do not tell to avail y- uracil of 
this visit, as Mr. Author* will be pleased to 
explain your case fully to you.

Authors & Cox
131 O. uruhet, Toronto.

Manuf. of Artificial Limbs, etc.
PETERBOROUGH CCADEMY

OB1 MUSIC,
113 gtaaese Street.

Under the .direction of
J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Organist Ht. Paul's Pres, church, conductor *“ ----------- *- “—'-ty, etc., etc

SEPT 7 th
teachers °f

IB, WALTER DO*VILLE.
Professor ToronloOollejjiof Music) Teacher
Intending pupil* are requested to register di 
log the first week m September, between t 
hours of » and 10 s.m-, i and 2 pm., 6 and] Ontario Telephone *7. 43

Philharmonic Hoclet;
Fall term will commence i----

Instructions In ALL BRANCH
— *’-eih‘Ee*L 

of Music.

PETERBOROUGH
PEIV ATE_ SCHOOL.
A First else* Private Day School for Boys 

sad Girl* st 197 Brock-sL

NEXT TERM OOMMENORS

S1SPT. let, 1801
■ M M.DoaeM '. brae WVA

REMOVAL !
H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
-TO-

Stethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co
TA UNDRY !

If you want your Laundry Work 
called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sm- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up,

BELL TILIFHONE 
ONTARIO i” GRAHAM « Co.

DTGKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, Whits 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.(XX See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’*.

Fete tyiy for the Multitude ! $2,000,000 Consolidation.

RIVERSIDE” PARK.
Peterborough, Tuesday Sept, 8th.

The Oldest ! The Largest 1 The Beet of all Shows !

JOHN ROBINSON’S
Great "World’s Exposition.

lO BIG SHOWN COMBINED
Oreatlj .u,melted by th. New Blblleti. Hutorlc*!, Triumphal end Calomel Imnpti*1 Terpeiehoreaa, Dramatic sad Musical Bps else is.
Solomon, His Temple and the Queen of Sheba
A titrate rad rolomel ln.plrational errattoe from tbe rattle rad gifted brain or Mr. John 
BeUlg. the father, originator, proteetor.jpelnter. d—igu.r ud eeemraeter.of world-famed
OO BEAUTIFUL LADIES'Tn THE GRAND BALLET IOO
M0 prapte. repremetlng rharatWr. of tbe WISE KlftO'H RED», attired te amgalSmet <Mtmn*. —.EWraj. ‘T
near Clio». Elu». I» Blmnllpa.ee. Op.ratio» I lapmepm HI,podromp Tier* leelee» *111

BO-CAOR ItBNAOEBIE I ___ __
g partira ef UylneWoedera rad e Vast OUlaetloe or R»ll<t. of tbe OMee age ead Modern 

Carle* UraRml UlM TWrl tr.l at tbe Sport». PpaUmaa rad Omteata ef «b» An*—l
ROMAN HIPPODBOMB.

60 «0 ','ùVArt>iï&Z2iïr*'
rater ud erar-weleeam mirth ptsrablag Pratomt— of
stxkptt-dttmptt^

____ ____ Tbe*» added tide mai
Of TIME TJ WITNEHE THE

60

HI* Fortune*, Misfortune* and Mi-hepe.^Abw>

Wit* Its myriad «te pylhnwij anaconda*, i

brilliant aad ■
DONT FAIL TO

•soo.ooo rues street rageant
. __ v Nsa* 1 Mr keepers, ail I r parade.

6psa*wttk^2dea

Doors Open *t 1 and 7 p.m. Performances one hour later.
EXCURSIONS ON ALL LOW OF RAILROADS. 6M64
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TURKISHSjck Headache INTERCOLONIAL KEEP POSTED,Upt bMTilr indeed, end 1 cwrtaloly ekpl

Try Them and you will use no other,with a guilty kind of start, Hallway of Canada,was to wek her rpotn.’Bret impulse 
tiers Mrs.1 DYESMrs. (.’elderly rxjee, end egeln

Manitoba
AND

North-West

Thfl L & S 8RIUID of HAMS & BICONrsrx
EASY TO USE.

of Ayee'eruia. listing) and she’d Newfoundland and M. Pierre.They are Fast
Cured by T. Lawery & Son, Hamiltou. Also thebye die They are BeautifuL

and aOmueutoe.
stomach, Ayer'i 
liable remedy.” They are BrilliantHe hurried up to Mrs. Caklerly and grasp- L it S Brands of Pure LardWUSg£V&!rÇby steam from the toed-

J5SS13Ï,Worthington, Meee.

ftBAD-SOAP WONT FADE THEM, ire, thus greatly ln< safety of t rare Liera. sleeping and i
KKrr,*sin. Free FarmsAnd you dare toDg ell theolnteeBadeki

WeetfeU. M. D. . V- P. X, XX, XXX ahd enqlis h malt vinegars
Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.

Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

ears era run on all tbr The popular eummei lng reeorie of Canada,Hew YOU seed them ; If net, try and
Hortfi-Weet Farmar* K. W. Railway Co., Remet, Texas. ly mixed with wrath.

■Ayer1* PUle am the heat
heowe to me to. regulating tha bowels. I’d gnlei to the police. It wee only superior facilities offered by this roe transport of door and general me

shipments of grain and produce lot
.....................

What IOO Farmwa Say
about an hour ago that they brought
word that they hail not hit upon the least Dairy Farming, —Inina »ntfclue, and doubted if they could ever reach

Ranchingand nervous 
ig three boxes

mmm®of Ayer's Scotch Farmer'» SucceaeItcting myself. f wee completely oere< 
- Philip Lockwood, Topeka, finwi. N. WEATHERSTO*replete with Big Grocery, Tea and Liquor Houae,

•ge Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.
«fcte self-acting ")»

Teheohuhei rami w. g CALLAWAYIpetloe, end 
lyer'aPIUs. telnly spared me all along I I ought to by Writieg or

IIS King-et. W,mercy y (Hire drown ine!-25»

Ayer’s Pills ol Boots end Shoe, et R. J RUM’S. Oeerge- 
■É Petnrhoronnh. Sardis

tos»-, ling publie 
lutsite tort

Sir. GOLDEN CITYTmS Da U .lit, Ogu., SepU 4.—Asa result 
sf yesterday s tire 'hîmhU one-third <>^ the 
;ity ia in aslieeawt lUUU people at e horn* le»*. 
Eighteen blocks were cousuinetl, including 
many bu»in»*r» estahli*liintiut* and UUU reei- 
Jem t* and three t linrehee. At 6 o’clock to- 
aiglit ’he total loss is placed at $065,00(1. It 
a thought, hoWsver, three ligure» will be in
creased. Insurance is about $270,000.

THE HTEAM1R OO be LakefleM Wharf Ival of the 9JN train,
D. ■ELLECHEM,

Issuer of Mariage Licenses,
TIbe "Review I un r,win m,

aeoming OB a rill e'en make
Has U ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 

your present volume of busineee by doing a little general netnpeper 
advertising with the idea of reaehiag the Om*i*e«rf Take some apodal 
brand or make of good» which you honestly believe pomemm merit, aad 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
new» papers aad magasines, or in the lending dailies and weeklies of m 
•elected State or section. If done judiciously, yon will eooe begin to mi
ne results in the form of in etc seed orders through the trade.

Mondey morning U In for Peterborough.FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1S$L whor
the inventer ofllrewned »IT Hawaii.

San tiuxcpt», Csl, Sept. A—The 
jehooner 1’enuoui*. which left the Marshal 
Islands May 1st for Sau Francisco with 
twelve persons on board, was wrecked on 
the reefs to the northwest of the Hawaiian 
Island* and all on board were lost. The 
„rew au ml wired seven men, nearly all Ame
ricans, anti Cept. George D. Lovedal and his 
wife and three children on fourni. Capt. 
Loved ale was one of the oldest an l best sea 
men on the coast, and was for years harbor 
master at Han Diego.

Tiny Tales of the Telegraph.
One thousand and eixtv-three Russian 

lews landed at the barge office. New York, 
yesterday.

A negro, who had assaulted the wife of a 
planter near Oxford, Miss., was captured 
last night by several hundred men ii*i

A ROMANCE OF ESln?, ,YKtDr Farther In format to

:xnzxzsi*srier bo rough. At LabelTWO BROTHERS. 1, it. me w munie, A|
A Lekefleld apply toNOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

She astonfchcd him by taking no notice of 
•Is satire. “ I’tn glad you’re well enough U> see 
ns.” she said. “I’ve something vastly im 
•orient to tell you. It has been getting me 
nto a dreadful state. I hope it—it will not 
Sect you in t he same way.”
“Alfeect mef* Hylvan muttered. His brow 

doudad. ■ Ah! ’ bet-vbtimed, “it’sabout my 
elfe! You’ve beard from her—or perbape

CAimra link or stkamkm.
miel csH wit familiar from one end of the eonntry to the other,

Royal BakingLook at the record made by the manufacturer, of
Pear»’ Soap,1 Allcock', Pérou»SapeUo,' Pearlier,

It ia not neeeamry to advertiee your entire liae ofPlasters," etc.

1 "DAISYMrs t’lMcrly clasped her hand, together, 
*1 dl.l know! 1 did know! She wee there 
attl. ma w hen yon cam. to Inquire about

leader, end pereiet-good», but, by eeleeting seem good article
itiy pushing that, it is possible to build up.tit lithe best reaaedy GKO. P. ROWKL * CO.Sero/ula, srivisssHie work epeaks ite worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

Waiting 1>i 
and Coté,.

redneeday aad 
ore's Landing,

genuine in SalmonI didr **
Hyl van’s eyes glittervd and his lips ceri-

Be sure you getThe Grand Victor DU-sIhihhI. 
Constantinople, Sept. 4.—The sultan 

•an dismissed from office the grsml vizier 
And president of the council, Kiamil Pasha, 
ft is thought Djwad Pa,ha, governor of 
Jrtte, will succeed him.

sold by all Druggists, at

SATURDAY. psmttngjtUUuBi‘that you find |*rmitted to you by the noble 
•rvoepta of your beloved philosopher»—by 
Cant and Comte, by Spencer and Huxley! 
\b1 madam, forgive me if I venture to pre-

Cheap family excursion 
very Saturday. Leave P»

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FTI0ECentralCanadaexpected de-Beblin, Sept. 4. Str. BEAVERrescinding prohibition

like the quiver of her thin signed yesterday.

Loan and Savings Co
•ara under the pret|pnse of maintaining

Count Kalneky aud Chancellor Von Ca- 
^rivi held a conference at V’ienna yesterday 
if sevend^lMMWjdw^^^..v,^^^^ ^

aowrretl to make a temporary issue of notes 
» the amount of 25,000,000 roubles.

M. I>. «Hubert, editor of Gel Bias, and M.
Lew rent, éditerai Le Uour, fought a dual at
Paris yesterday. Hubeet was wounded in

The Sultan has dismissed from office the 
3rand Viser «id President of the council 
Keamel Pasha. It is thought Digwad Pasha, 
3overnor of Crete, will succeeddnm.

It ia stated on high medical authority that 
the Queen of Roumanie is afflicted with con- 
romption of the spine anti weakness of the 
heart. The King of Roumanie started for 

1 

Awningsof roe not to let you know she Hallway/refuge «roder t

‘And you didn’t exactly detest the phrase, ,•!sesra 3ËS&5b^ssts^
^O^eteîMSÇrs <ot She week the BKAVBB
mey he chartered tor excursion parties atFUr a great while she seemed to

.w&a:
A.F. Poveewrr»,

Ire sanity that 1 again strongly doubted it. 
Bln? would never leave the two little rooms, 
nine and hern, which were connected by a 
lour. Sometime »bo would peo»>the floors 
if both for an hour and more, with her hands

market, where he Is 
of Awning. Tent and Good Work and I Tlie SteamerA. KINCSCOTB,

T> AUUSTIOB, MOLK■P st», Fstsrhorsngha

Does Your
MARYELLENYou Pull the Cork 

“Harvard” 
Does the Rest,

“I have need Hazv.bd Bxoecaiai 
Btbct. It I» the moat eaUefactory Ouuel 
Remedy 1 beve ever tried, aad I know the

Husband
Wear a isetlng with morning and evening i Peterborough, call at Burleigh 

ni Julien, Boeehlnk.Sack Coat ? OresSBritolnta.

"SfesRStTS».
If he doee send him to • Da.l.' ; 1. Lek.artd.

■ 1 nave ever uibu, mhi * euuw mat
Its use I ks ve reeovered from s very

0 fiAMERON & Co BoSSIm?
X?~£8S£ZS'.lore Is nothing Is 

remedy for Soreore Throat, Ooug 
harm Isas Largs CHANCE OF TIME.For the new one he needa

SHteiu:434 Ceorge-at. STEAMER “SUNBEAM xsTssursts:,ssseitSTosaTSsr,•lasped and her face the picture of dsepeir.

FOR SALE B* ^BÔSÿ toL^S^cS*
eu Peterborough, Oat.

Arthur Btiyrrdr. 1 
B. M. DairaiSTdtJ*, ».The Way In Effeot Friday, Aug. 88.

face au«l a voice full of Irony, “you Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

Wednesdays mong at 6A01
very willing to take on trust any evil tidings

TO save hall the
__'N, hard work of wash

-j. j day—to save fuel 
— soap — time — 

y money too. The
Surprise

r way without
boiling or

A great many people do the

;trsrz«sa
“Oh,” cried Mrs. t elderly.

Cylinder by lOlneh Stroke, 
driving our factory.! and Land Surveyor*.

board So a limitedLucia-that was all. I meant to advise hwr 
f .-turning to you as soon a* her mind got 
jack Its lost balance Hhe refused, with great 
tiwtinacy, to see a doctor. Then she fell into 
• brooding state, and I grew still more alarm
ed, dreading the melancholy form of inad- 
•eea This was r et long ago. One dev she 
sud<lenly grew vmlem, aad talked of you, 
with a flask of white liquid, waiting m>mw 
where either to pour it down bet throat «V 
Inject it loto her bloral, and so poison bee ” 

“Ah'” gaiqwd Hylvan. He nwa. and 
his pale face wem«d to grow paler, wtiile 
a slight, hollow rough caught him, 
one a hiedk his deatl mother, bad she beard it, 
might have likened V» an echo of hie «toad 
faUtor's. “What, more, please—what morel” 

“The doctor whom I railed in couldn’t 
quite grasp her case, be said. She had grown 
quieter by the time he sew her. She had

Ontario Canoe Co.
from W, HA LIS- 
OMBK, Peurbor- Rssra1Büêr.ndeash^ad T.

LANE OITIRIO STEâiBOÂT COT,

I7AII A NEW PALATAL STEAMEB.
Butlü er* *nü CffntractMrt

“I have been treated by

we STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

[patients, but they could NORTH KING
Will leave OobswTg week ten at 8 a bj Pert 

R.tarnlng’" u*rr. Charlotte week dav, at

BSHSESSwùiSS
leal aad an diverging liw

fair promisee.In me 1
bat on_____ „------------

of rmr maeldalappllaec, hope ami rnn-
Ooc treat.
a.m aadESTABLISHEDand had let ua put her to bt.L The d«7tor 

Sara her tom. «ad ot mnthio* medicine, and 
u-ft. That night 1 was vawj nervous aad 
hardly slept a . Ink. The neat day me aaatn- 
•d a good deal letter until afternoon, when 
die Iwgau to hare the as, haUednatlou 
ahmit you, and begg-d m- to lock the door» 
of th" bednom end put th. h.ya III my 
poetat. But I had no amt doue

1832
li^uuve can* nothing
the combined powers <

la stronger than

it you would cure me.
end well again. New York Can- all potata la the tacrOR. Allworhg.mryt^vo

BUSS. aaRw NHwl WwaiwRawBl^mltdenee, atom» atreet. earth P.^5°'°1£L' yonwiab. Too nor

W. M. RAMSAY, 15SSSU swiftest and most powerful Ateemere 
L»kee. lighted by Kleetrlelty mmé ■express my 

> wonderfulAaV.lt. YOUIIO Oweml Agent, awl Inspector In, Mldtond District, Ft Wstev-st throughout
a r. GILD1that gtren by you.1

SuLLBOLJdLlfD * ROPE*. | 8»*lW (Original
nlahedlnei

of writer fur-on file; etleal erne, he treat, to he able to aconfidence.) r*jfBSlon vvr been at all violent that day, and later,

WEAK MENINDIAN AH-TA-GO TOWN DAIRYHf encouraged me, and said he had gi
wmwthlng V) make hcr passa tranquil night Debll- H1E5Lla not n cure all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It ia Nature'a own 
remedy composed of Roots, Berks, 
Herbs and Berries. .

Ity, and all the train of evtla■prot for the wonder, of w-ieoce, what guee.- ealetmlnlnx.ïraüüugamâ
■Ilk. CiTRHKPy Milk. Better Milk,, alrhnean worry, 

development endstrength,
to every organ end portion of the Body. 
Simple, naturel method». Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure Impossible. 
S,000references. Boot, esplenetioaa and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Addrem

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
a Buffalo, n.y.

Cream »« Creeaeiy Belter.about the*in except when they're eurguaee, 
though surgery may kill as often as it cureeD 
... By «tight o'clock that evening- 
last Wmlnesday evening. It was—she bed 
I lice into a very placid ulcep. I wa* dreed 
fully tired, and lay down iu my own room.

IRELANDSAs this is the
In tows, we_ WEDDING CARDS.

LATWrr ITTB ay tbr

Review Stationery Store
DX8ICCJTXI* WHEATprie* to mer! Prspcfctlmislews are Im and of

$1.00 PE* BOTTLE D. WHITE,

ifij lifciffJpkcfwryy

EimiiWiMM

VIGOR
llBENGTHfcP

JwweX^i.

3&f.
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-NEW-

pALL IMPORTATIONS
arriving fey early el earners for the OOLDD 

WOP. Over #• Par Mage* evened already. 
We are exhibiting

If 6W FALL KRESS GOODS
entirely new deetgna and effects;

jSew Fall Mantle*
latest Bern»and Leedoe Styles.

MEW CARPET*» la 1

Drees end Mentle Order De* 
pertinent

In mil Oparmllon Mr U» Antnmn «.moi

ZXTKNHIVK ALTERATIONS and IM
PROVEMENT* nearly completed la our ex-
x£g?Krsaz\&Lmt'n'our rAS"

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

#3 «tente Street, Peterborough.

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

NRWCHAI.imilTFS.GHIB-
HAMS aM MUSLINS.

SPBOIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 George-at.

eerodv ««» cmi.
COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL l_OOAL I
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEP# ALWAYS 
1 OH HARD at hie eeal yard, all blade el

GOAL AND WOOD.
•UA will be delivered (free »f charge for ear 
legal to any part of the lavra Terme Cash.

juristical.
SWAN, PIANOFORTE Eld 81*61*0

DR. DAVIE8,
Organ!at of SI. John’s church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of St. Jaae’e Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie residence, « 
McDnnnelHrt. At home each day from t till W 
a m. and from 2 till 1p.m. to make engage
ai eels. eta. dA-lm

THE PEOPLE WANT
Special Bargaiis,

Special Prices.

We’ll dear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two week*:

REFRIGERATORS.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer OU Stove» and Go» 

Heater»,
BABY CARMACKS,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

TSBU8 CASH

W. C. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

NIGHT SCHOOL!

NIGHT SCHOOL !
NIGHT SCHOOL!
NIGHT SCHOOL!

Students are now entering. Tho»e 
who are interested should be 
at the Business College, 368 and 
370 Water street, on Saturday 
evening, between 7 and 9 for 
the purpose of enrolling.

Vente.

WANTED.

Local m tbaveluno salesmen. 
* ‘ ml- _ 

to.

I uudu mm inavnuiiinu OAuaonai».
JLl Posit lane Permanent. Salary and espene* 
Toron toTont17' Bmowm Nursery men.

DOTS WANTED.
CHART BOYH.not lees than It years of see 
O Apply to EDISON GENERAL ELEJTRIC CO , Peterborough. dMlf

MISS BRADSHAW.
VUES». Poor yours N lob oils H capita 
1Y practice, "specially capable in Inlet- 
jgr ooaee 173 Murray-at., or P.O.^Box

WONKY TO LOAN.
A LA ROK amount of private funds baa basa
A placed In my hands for loaning on farm
Weertl,, J. HAMPDEN BUENHAM, 

rt Solicitor..!** Hnnter-et

MUSIC.
PupUe for the 

Duneford at her 
after Sept. let.

Plano received by lira.

lyrdli

MISS LEACH,
Ltltol Toronto.

Dress ? Mantle Ming
189 Charlotte*

PUBLIC SCAVENGES.
fPHK UNDEREIOWED having ratered into
X contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and
ssasrsNr-^-sssiS
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scaveneer. 

Poet ogles box Me. MB. Ontario Telephone»». 
Wth Jane. MM. dlil-ly

A, OL.EGG,
Pus.nl Director.

8900 ttsrervissnfc&ireaOktrgemen to Introduce m new ae *-----------

Testimony of IS Centuries 
to Jesus of No zeroth.

The moot remarkable religion* hook of the 
age, written by KM eminent scholar*. Non-eeo- 
uni. OwrC-brlMluiraal.lt. Brairaira 
Urrllory given. Apply ••
The Heer# BillWbg. 0».. Benrieh. Conn.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fret 

i that the town le going ehead rapidly. 
Nnmeroae changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work Invmen are bavins bouses and lots or lots on wSch to build: One of the most suitable loca* 
tiens le that known ae the Erin property, at 
the west sad, owned largely by Mr.Wm.Ptle* 
get aid. This week he has dosed the sale of »

In# built up.and It will be well to have a loo 
it the situation If one I* at all disposed le bay. 
The terme are very favorable and especially 
low tor casta, though payment on time may be

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

TAXIDERMIST
•Bd Malar In Byaa, ArtlflolA) Lmm

ONION GBHDIT&PBOTEGTION

■ne No. SWA TblefrM 
i settles aeooenta and a**------- M.--4. JMBS OOU^W 11 eWOBBa

—ggggftg STSBgtra M

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HSNDKNSON,

P. ADAME, t
All wia er rates and aceounte most be paid at 

the odM. Mr. Adame -will be la the offlee from t to Ceja, every day

AT THE

POET HOPE KJilTTLNG WORKS
Oeorge-et.

Awning».
Tent*.

*«e Sails.

a. KINCSCOTE

DAIRY,
XX OOWOOB 

win deliver le any partial the town.
Milk* Creamery Milk, Better Milks 

Cream ae* Creamery Better.
As this la tbs flrat Dairy with Creamery darted 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
pries to awrlt a share of nebfle patronage. 
Preparation* are being made to meetttaede-

a. WHITE,

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB' MKjaiO,

, us •»«*•. ,,
Cnd.r tlx duration <d

J. CHURCHILL ANLIDCK,
org.nlet ML Peel1, Pm. rhurcb. eonduelor

vwi Ibrejm ra.
I nil ruction. H> ALL BRANCHES of HuM«. 

rtprat.i Mum tor toratoers.
MB. WALTEB MEV1LLE.

Prof.mor Toronto Colley, of MMir) T.raher
Intending pupil, nr. raquratod torram.rd.r- 
ing lb. nr* ntk in ■Mptorakra, brtwra. to. 
hour, or e .nd 1U * JO. ludl P r„ «rad1..« 

p.m. Ontario Tolopbonr *7. d

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantles this week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the pun-baiter thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $6.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Clothe in *11 col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15.00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $19 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.60 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with i 
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect -satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. O. TURNBULL,

MABALLA TEA.
Absolutely Pure, 

Very Freerant
and Delicious.

KIDD’S 6B0CERY.

AH YES!
I told you »o, but you tvould 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumblers Clear 
the way.

See What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

.............................. 6a
Factory Cotton 4.6,6,7,8,9 rad 10o 
White Factory Cotton (SpUadid 

Vile*) . 6. 6. 7, 8, 0,10,11 rad 13a 

Dreee Goods .8.8,8.10,16, 18.22, 
26 rad 300. wort* free 16 »o 600 

Colored Satin from 16a 
New Velvets, Just opened from old 

aieepow at 26, 30.86,40 wd 60s. 
Colored Silks In Navy Seal end 

Carnet 76a gee tm 46a

WOOL HOSE,
▲ stunner at 26a per pair.

Our motto—Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.

MLËSM,
393 Georyvet.

MAMTLE8

MANTLE CLOTHS

OPERA HOUSE. 

One Night Only
WEDNESDAY?SEPT. 9th.

THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY,

CASEY’S TROOBLES
•died toy the Charming English Soubrette

LILLIAN KENNEDY,
Sappected by the eminent Hinging Comedian 

her brother sed e strong Comedy Company. 
Every inch of Scenery «rod le this greed 

produKiou ie carried by thTCompeay.
PRIONS : 76a, BOa and 26e.

II wrarad Srato on Ml. rt Orart.li Drag Stora.

Zb c Balle TRcvtcw.
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER ft. MSI.

BRANDED LIKE ( AIN-
k Maalteba Partner Kills HU llrattoer la 

the Harvest Field.
XVisxiMMt, Sept, ft.—A Hi acton, Maun., 

JrtpBtch aays Harrison Webb, farmer, was 
fatally shot near there to-day by hie brother 
Genius. The quarrel arose «nrer I >i tiding 
wheat. Prisoner has beer, committed to 
llrandon jail.

Ntolen la To roe ta 39 Years Ago.
Okiu.ia, Kept. ft.—John O’Brien ie one of 

» family who lived in Toronto, and four of 
whom he still believes to be alive. They 
were left orphan* at an early age, but all 
were provided with homes. John was taken 
to live with a man named Harrington in 
Mara. Shortly after John moved to Mara, 
Charles O'Brien, a younger brother, was 
itolen from the home in which he was living 
in Toronto by a traveling show. Efforts 

e made to tind biro without avail and 
John heard nothing of him until this week 

m he received a photograph of his 
brother, accompanied by a short note. 
Charles O’Brien has been in the show busi
ness all hie life, and is a leading comedian 
in the “Twelve Temptation*’ Company 
which recently played in Chicago, from 
where the letter was written, lie Iwl lost, 
track of John and did not know until recent 
ly whether lie was living or deed.

A Farmer Tarred'and Feathered.
Nxwstrao, OnL, Sept. ft.—A farmer 

iuuned Edwards has an adopted sen, who 
offended him in some wav. To punish the 
little fellow Kd wards, it is said, conceived 
the horrible idea of burying him alive. This 
idea wait promutiy carried out. He dug a 
hole, laid the noy in it and covered him up. 
After the lapse of a few seconds, thinking 
the child hau been sufficiently punished, he 
raftered him from his living tomb, to find 
him almost dead from suffocation and fright 
ami it was some time before consciousness 
was restored. The outrage coming 10 the 
ears of the neighbors, fchvy resolve to a enge 
it and a uumlier of able-bodied mon visited 
Edwards house with a stmt rail, a pail of 
tar and a bag of feathers. The tar and 
feathers were liberally applied to Kd wards* 
■person and with the rail 1«- was given a 
free ride for a distance of alwut three con-

OTTAWA OLLA P0ÜKIDA.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT'S CENSUS 

MOTION DEFEATED BY 22.

Hoe. John Hogg art \ Indicates Himes 

The Cochrane Investigation Continued 

at Clerks Who Order Dry 

Have the 

t far Pay

Goods for Their Wives 

Bills Meat to the

Ottawa, Kept, ft.—When the members 
went sleepily home to bed yesterday morn
ing . it was a quarter after three. There 
were many exciting passages, and the dis 
cussion was of a personal character seldom 
been in the House of Common*.

At ft o'clock the division took place and 
Sir Richard's Vineudmeut whs defended 
by 103 to 81, 22\bajority for the Govern 
meat. The (iov ère ment members sang 
“God Have the Queen.’’ In closing 
the debate for the Government, Hon. 
John Haggart took occasion to- make 
specific denial of the charges which have 
been made against him in the Public 
Accounts Committee and in tim press. He 
admitted that he himself was a fair object 
of attack, bet thought that >Ir. Cameron of 
Huron, who had mentioned the matter on 
the night before, should have been above 
casting aspersion on the fair name of women 
who were in almost every ease defenceless. 
Those women were as honorable as any in 
the land. He himself had never exchanged 
an unchaste word with anv woman in hie 
department and asked the House >o support 
him in the demand that their rights he re
spected, and challenged Mr. < aineroo to a 
fair trial of any charges which he might 
have to make. .

THE COCHRANE CASE-
The Investigation late the Chargee Con- 

■j eluded Yesterday,
Ottawa, Kept. ft.—The committee in

vestigating the charges against Edward 
Cochrane, member for East North unihfrland, 
met again yesterday afternoon. W 
Goodnch, bridge tender on the Murray 
Canal, said he heard that Henry Kimpson 
was an applicant for the position. He 
asked Mr. Ctichrane to get him the 
position on the bridge Mr. Cochrane 
replied that there were other applicant*, 
but that it was foolish to let his 
farm go, because he (witness) had said to 
several neighbors he would give his farm for 
a position on the brvlge, his health being 
Iwl. He did give a lease of hie farm to 
Obadioh Simpson for one peppercorn to 
secure the position He told Mr. Cochrane 
that he was willing to give a life lease of hi* 
farm in order to secure the position, but did 
not tell him that he was willing to give $200 
for that purpose. He did pay $&N), however, 
before giving tlr ■■■

Mr. Barron:
$2 oor

Witness explained that he understood that 
4s had to eve Wade $200 1er the jmait.no
Wade lived a long wav from his house. He 
went to Mr. Cochrane s house and asked him 
if he would take it. Mr. Cochrane said to 
take it to Mr. Payne. Mr. Payne also lived 
a long distance off. Mr. Cochrane said his 
son Wallace was going arid wanted to take 
it. He suggested that it should be counted. 
Mr. (Cochrane did ndt eetm willing to take it 
and count it, but finally he did, aud gave it 
to Wallace, who gave it to Payne.

Mr. Cochrane did net want to take ths 
money and oniy did so to accommodate him.

Mr. Barren: “What value did you get for

Mr. Goodrich: “Well*! got the situation 
on the bridge."

Continuing, witness said he paid the 
money to Mr. Cochrane a year ago last fall 
and got the appointment a year ago last
**Tbia practically concluded the

The committee adjourned till Thursday 
next, when it will prepare a report

sham did you pay the

DRYGOODS FOR THEIR WIVES.

Owe Method of Making Use of the Gov
ernment Ferae.

Ottawa, Sept. ft. —Notwithstanding that 
the Commons eat until after 3 o’clock yeeter 

r morning, there was a quorum at the 
tilic Accounts Committee when it was con

vened at 10 o'clock yesterday. The Sour
cier case of the Public Work* Department 
was taken up by Mr. Somerville.

Mr. McDougall, Auditor-Ceueral, i 
called in regard to some of the accounts, and 
on being asked if he ever called the attention 
of the Deppty Ministers to some accounts 
between the departments end contractors 
for supplies, Mr. McDougall said he would 
rather not answer the question, and be was 
not asked to do so.

Mr. Bourcier, who i* a dry goods w 
«haut in Ottawa, and who, it is said, had 
supplied one Horace Talbot, "f the Depart
ment of Public Works, with various articles 
of dry goods, etc., on an official order of the 
department, was called, but he did not i

Is in glassware, 
I by Mr. Kmner-

If you will seed as pear sdftsase. we will mad 
you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining al 
about Dr. Dye's Olebrotad Etoetro V. Jtaig 

' and Appliances, and their charming effects 
i the nervous debilitated system, and ho» 

•hey will qmekly luatore you to vigor, and men- 
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afBiutwt* 
we a ill seed you • Belt and Appliance* one 
rial

Volta* Bar On.. MroehaH. Mich.

who deals in 
xt called. Questioned 

ville in various wars, he denied giving com 
mission to the civil servants by an occasion 

contribution to churches and bazaar* 
which they might be canvasring for.

At this sUuge Mr. Bourcier arrived. Ex
amined by Mr. Somerville in respect to 
several accounts and cheques accepted by 
him, he said he never made the accounts 
eut. neither did he eel! the goods or get.the 
money. Thia etas done by Mr. A. C. La- 
rose, with whom he was clerking. The 
Government never gave any burines* to JJr. 
Laroee. He got the contracts from the 
Government, being a good Conservative. He 
bought the goods from La rose, and the lat
ter gave him a commission. laroee was 
not now in business, but he 1 Bourcier) was. 
The accounts shown him amounted to $H00.

Mr. ('harlebois . I mm >k keeper to Laroee in 
I8KÎ, was the next witness. Shown sums 
of the account* mentioned, he said that he 
tuple them out.

“For the articles specified in them?”
W items - No.

“Oh, for drygoods, or whatever Mr. R 
Dionne or Mr. Horace Talk*» wanted. Both 
had running accounts at the store. They 
would corns to the store, onMr the goods and 
they would be seat to their housse."

Mr. Somerville—Are the goods they got

Witness: Oh, they were household, 
for their wives and (amities. The 
the invoices were such things as the depart-

Mr Somerville: How were they panl? 
Witness: They were paid by Govern- 

nent check.
Mr. Somerville: Did Laroee know of the

Horace Talbot sree then called. He 
set the réquisitions for supplies and the 
•ecretary signed them. The gords mention 
sd on the lists meet have been received at the 
iepartment, because Laroee was paid for 
them. Asked ae to hie duties, he said he 
was at the call of the secretary. Ha * '

tkMeverything

•»y Liberal meudjers on tbc streets and 
«r .und low places in Ottawa. .Lk«l il he 
gave a silk dress to ex-Deputy 1$ u I Urge be 
rejdied: “Oh, that's so disgtisting, y«»o 
make my utomach ache!" Tie eai<l the 
deputy knew that goods came from Laroee.

A. C. Laroee was the next witness. He 
laid both Talbot and D onne h

Accounts at his store in 1 ilfcfi. He got cheese 
for goods, but the accounts were not made 
out in his name because be was not a Liber
al. They asked him to get some good 
Conservatives to make out their ac
counts .in his name. He did so and 
sold the goods in the way mentioned. 
Talbot and 1 bonne asked him to render 
the accounts in a certain way and be 
did so. They got value for their goods and 
he got his money. He never gave them the 
goodkAUitil they came with the checks.

Mr. Talbot, cross-examining Laroee, asked 
him to swear that goods were delivered at 
his house. The latter replied that his wife 
and family were there everv day and good» 
were sent wherever they asked them to be, 
and wheayou took these checks you knew 
you were defrauding the Government. 
(Laughter.) Just a moment before Mr. 
Ooatsworth and Mr. Taylor, were endeavor
ing to frighten Mr. Laroee from giving evi
dence on the ground that he was defrauding 
the Government.

Mr. K. Dionne was the next witness. He 
answered “No," to all questions.

Mr. Somerville asked that he should have 
» report of the investigation made into Tal
bot’s conduct in 1.885 regarding this very 
matter. At that time the Deputy Minister, 
the Secretary and the Accountant enquired 
into this very matter.

THE KEEWATIN.
The Investigation Into the

Agalaet Lt-Gsv. Uehwlts.
Ottawa, Kept. ft.—The chargee of misap

propriating public money preferred by James 
Stewart, Winnipeg, against Lieut.-Gov. 
KuhulU of Manitoba were investigated at a 
special meeting of the Public Accounts Com
mittee last nignt.

Mr. Mulock wanted to examine Mr. 
Schultx first upon the items in the accounts 
relating to expenses of boat Keewatin on trip 
north.

Mr. Foster said that charges having been 
made agaiust the Lieutenant-Governor it 
wee only fair that the man who made the 
charge should first be examined and then 
Mr. Schultz could reply.

After an hour’s discussion' Mr. Foster's 
view prevailed, and James Ktewart, who 
acted as sailing master, was examined. He 
objected to an item in the Auditor-General's 
report for 1890 of $180 for wages, stating 
that he and another man were the only 
hands and were paid $135; to an item of $68 
for repairs, which he contended were not 
needed, because the boat was new, and to an 
item of $87 for provisions, which he staled 
he had bought amd paid for himself. It ap
peared, however, that Ktewart’s connection 
with the boat stopped ou July 15, 1889, and 
he was not aware, that a subsequent trip was 
made, to which some of the items referred. 
Mr. Schultz produced an affidavit from 
Monckman, Stewart’s companion stating 
he had purchased the provisions liimeelf, 
that Mr. Schultz had afterwards refunded 
him aa equal amount of provisions and that 
Stewart bought none. M r. Schultz also pro
duced receipt from Matthew Watt to show 
that he had really made a cut on the ra-

The Keewatin has had an important his
tory. In the fall of 1890 she uapaiaed and 
Oliver Morphy and two others were drown-

year and lost her cargo. Stewart was asked 
a number of questions which showed he 
knew little about sailing.

The committee adjourned at midnight.
l?acl« Thome* Iterate*.

Pobtlaxu, Mo. Kept. 5.—Mr. Thomas 
McGreevy, M l’, for West Quebec, will say 
very tittle about the troubles which drove 
him from the Dominion, He dsn tee that ho 
has been in hiding or that he has had any 
reason to hide himself.

The whole trouble, which has resulted in 
the yet unfinished investigation, he ascribes 
to political feeling.

A Detect Ire's Nuceeeeful Wes*.
Lmtowkl, Kept. 5.—Government Detec

tive Murray arrived here last night from 
Manitoba, with J antes Chambers, alias 
liilkinson, who is wasted for the attempted 
murder of Listowel’s chief of police at Clin 
ton some months ago. Chambers and hie 
companion committed a number of robber
ies in Wellington and Huron, and when 
Chief Buhner attempted to arrest him at 
1,’linton, he fired a couple of bullets into the 
efficer and escaped. He next turned up at 
Portage la Prairie, where he was arrested.

Found Dead la Lindsay.
Lindsat, Kept. 5.—Mr*. Bunting of 

William-street went into No. ft, Lundy’s 
tenace to see her neighbor, Mrs. Cuthbert. 
On entering the house she was shocked to 
find Mrs. Cuthbert lying on the floor dead. 
Ore. Clarke and Poole agreed that she had 
been dead far fully one hour and that heart 
disease was the oeues of death.

1111*4 bv a Horse.
Buton, Ont., Sept. ft. —George, son of 

Mr. H. Brett, on the 12th concession, while 
tutting with the binder in heavy grain the 
machine became choked and necessitated
treater speed, and as the bay was behind 
the horse urging the animal along, it be
soms vicious and kicked him in the stomach. 
Twenty hours later he died.

A Car-Coupler Smashed.
Waixacebvbo, Ont., Kept. ft.—A mas 
lined Melvin Turnbull, belonging to Dree- 
in, was accidentally killed here at noon 

rewterday while coupling cars in the Erie A 
Huron railway yard. Hie foot cot caught 
n a frog, and, before he could release it, he 
was knocked down, a wheel running over 
$is head, crushing his brains out.

A «loaning A evident.
Marmora, Sept. ft.—A gunning accident 

recurred here last night. When Harry 
Boldrick, a sou of Jamea Bold nek of Stir
ling, was pushing his boat from shore his
pm slipped and discharged, lodging the 
:harce in his left arm above the elbow, 
which was shattered so badly ae to render
imputation

A Postmaster Heat Da am.
Quebec, Kept. A—A w 

5renier of Bonaventure ‘ county, has just 
i sentenced to penitentiary for two 

rears ou his confession. It appears that « 
Montreal gentleman sent $55 m a registered 
•tier to his daughter, who was summering 
it that place, and the postmaster kept the

riweae Cara.
Breton, Kept. ft.—A brakeman on the 

Beeton and Collingwood branch named 
Wagner was about to couple a passenger car 
with a freight car, when be was nipped be
tween the two and severely crushed. His 
boulder blade wae broken and be was in
jured internally.

Aa Eye Pul Oui.
Marmora, Sept. A—A son of William 
inter was helping Richard Leonard kill a 

•beep, when the knife slipped end 
kinii the eye, putting It out.

Hamilton, Kept. 5.—The body of Firs- 
an Crouch, one of the victims of the terri

ble railway accident st the Beech on Sunday 
eight, wae recovered yesterday by Thomas 
Armstrong. The face and head have evi
dently been terribly scalded by the steam 
from the locomotive, as hardly a vestige of 
Ain remains on the face, ami some of the 
hair has «tisennenred.

A Iran force of mm era etill brail; ra- 
h*ed ie leieia, the wreekan oet of the 
ral. Ae they have eecceeded hi f.rttee 

set all the ran a»d the trader, there remain 
little bet the lucomotire. e lew car track, 
rad 170 tone of oral.

IT KKEY’S AGREEMENT.
CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH RUSSIA 

PASSES THE DARDANELLES

lag Concerted Action of the Powers te 
Bear 17yea the Perte.

Constattinorm, Kept. A—It is semi
officially announced that Turkey's agree 
ment a ith Russia arising out of the M««scows 
incident permits vessels of the Black See 
volunteer fleet carrying convict*, guarded by 
soldiers, bound to the Pacific, to pane 
through the Dardanelles on the Ruasiau 
Embassy advising the Porte and obtaining

Vessels carry discharged soldiers return
ing home unarmed will be allowed to |«ass 
through the 1 Union elles on a satisfactory 
declaration by the commander of each ves
sel. This agreement does not affect existing

will make necessary an 
i on the part of Great 
has to act alone. Lord

London*. Sept. A —The semi-official state
ment which the Porte issued yesterday in 
regard to the agreement with Russia touch
ing the passage by the Russia volunteei 
fleet through the Dardanelles is quickening 
the British Foreign Office in its efforts to 
obtain cornyrted action on the part ot the 
treaty powers in demanding full explana
tions from the Porte. Within two days Lord 
Salisbury 's attitude appears to have changed 
from one of prêt «tided indifference into one of 
keen diplomatic activity. From Chateau- 
ville, where he still abides, he lias roused the 
officials of the foreign department here, 
through whom night aod day cipher de
spatches pass in a stream to and from the 
European capitals. A high official of the de»

Çirtment takes a view that the Rueeo- 
urkish agreement will i 

early demonstration <
Britain, even if she hi 
Salisbury’s position, as ll is understood to 
have been communicated to the Powers, is 
tliat the Russo Turkish agreement is an 
evasion of the treaty of Paria Turkey 
could not assent to open a flagrant violation 
of the treaty by giving Russia the right 
to send warships through the straits, but she 
makes concessions tantamount to the same 
privilege in permitting the passage through 
the Dardanelles pf a volunteer fleet equipped 
with guns and tilled with soldiers. Be the 
developments of diplomacy swift or slow 
British intervention ultimately appears to be 
inevitable. The Paris Temps compares the 
Russian volunteer fleet with the British 
steameis built for armaments in time of war. 
The fact ie, when the treaty of Paris, was 
concluded It was not foreseen that vessels 
would be designed of mixed merchants and 
war character. The Temps distinctly indi
cates that the Fieuch Government intends 
to support the Sultan’s right to enter into a 
special contract with Russia outside of the 
articles of the treaty, with the straits 
trouble is directly involved the question «4 
Egypt, Maakliter Pasha the Parties com
missioner in Cairo, has renewed hie demand 
t^t^l^^era^tlraU

the t if this demand is refused Maukhtar 
Pasha will ask the sultan to recall him and 
to leave the post vacant as a protest against 
the Khedives coutimacy towards the Sun- 
mis. The British Ambassador at Cessât■ a 
tinopla Bar Wiltiam White, a eu t be wont 
passable personal terms with the Sultan who 
Las repeatedly made excuses to avoid seeing

Paris, Sept- 5. -General Haussier lias ar
rived at Bar-eur-Aube to take the chief com
mand of the French military momruvm. 
The operations of the Fifth aim Htxth corps 
began yesterday. Ho far they have been of 
unimportant character, consisting chiefly of 
recooMotasanoes and skirmishes between cav
alry supported by artillery feeling the way

a either side The condition
of the troops is excellent in spite of the
great heat that prevails._________

Fort Vrotoctiag Expérimenta.
London, Kept, ft.--A despatch from Kiel 

,ye that extensive experiments have bees 
tuimenced at Friedriehsort with the view 

ot protecting the fort at that place end 
elsewhere by s series of submarine mines 
against a possible attack from the sea. As 
a result of these experiments merchant ves
sels passing Friedriehsort ere obliged to lake 
a pilot on board, sod they will have to con
tinue sc doing until the mines mr
Am M. P.'s. Wife la the Foae-Mense:
London, Kept. ft.—Patrick James Foley, 

M. P. for the Cminemara division of Gal
way, hitherto supposed to he, one of the 
meet confirmed bachelors of the Irish party 
has a wife confined in the insane ward of the 
1 aaqnetor poor house, of which she has been 
an inmate 1er ton years, Mrs. Foley wae 
admitted in February, 1881, by the Isling
ton Board of Guardians, aod the authorities 
did net know she was the wife of a member 
of Parliament till recently.

Horrible C onditions mi Living.
London, Kept. 4.—From Rt. Petersburg 

_jmes more hideous news of the sufferings 
of the starving peasantry. In the valley of 
the Volga emaciated wretches can be seen 
feeding like beasts on the grass of the 
fields, while others resort to the forests and 
chew leaves to assuage the pongs of hunger. 
When s host is seen ou the river the people 
of whole villages line the banks, earnestly 
-• for assistance.

The Grand Dak* is Dying.
ion. Kept. ft.- links Ju>v»Aa Albrecht 
iGrand Duke Micheel of Russia have 

arrived at Gelbenenude, where the Gratid 
Duke of Mecklenburg Schwerin, brother of 
the former and brother in law of the latter, 
is dying. Yesterday the Grand I hike had

creased difficulty ie breathing, and para
lysis extended throughout the greater part 
of his body. It is believed that in the 
•vent of death the Duke Johann will be re- 
gem for .the B year old heir of the Grand

Cable Chat.
Captain O'Shea curtly denies the truth «4 

the report that he ie about to marry again. 
It suffices to a»y that he is s Catholic.

Mr. Gladstone in a letter in Christian re
union expresses his conviction that there 
will be an early union of the Presbyterian 
'kupiikra Greet V fain. ■»* 1

The British ship < arr Rock, which sailed 
xwn Dundee June 5» for Han Francisco and

July SI, 1 
Her crew have arrived at Santana 

The repeal of the German regulations 
against American hog products has strongly 
affected the Liverpool provision market, 
“be leading merchants are reluctant to eett 

mding an expected rise.
The announcement of the Pope’s eerie»* 

illness is vigorously denied. It is asserted 
Pope walked yesterday in the garden of 
Vatican and also gave audience to Car

dinal Rsmpollo and others
The dismissal of the Turkish Ministry 
ae due to the Sultan s discontent at the 
tread of brigandage. The recent outrages 

«poo foreigners committed by brigands 
and the «ismssfl 1er indemnity for suc h oet- 
legee brought by the German awl French

tra-rtira ran .prai.sytrat ra^raS.
fœîsaftJliMiasîR- We knew from es- 

*i4 Owe wfli eere yourdlftwifrn

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Pit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweed», Clothing
and Pantinga. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 886 Oeorge-et.
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Dyspepsia
Dr Liberal papers, end to tiw nnperaloe °*

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR

CLOTHING ?
Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Tom so that patching is not a sue 

naaa 9 Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boy’s clothes afte
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest or “ —
not the boy. The boy is there, (rough Bros, come to the ast 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL STTXTS,

SCHOOL TBOTJSI
SCHOOL

school Hats and Caps,

School Boots and Shoes

BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

JOHN ROBINSON’S SHOW.

Our Bargain Days
I ladla. bousbl 
I eh Is eomslhiiprolific la lending sod eeneeilonnl feetnrw. 

sad elwnye fully equipped with the finest 
stud of horses snd the most skillful aad 
finished bareback ridera, gymneele and 
acrobats In the profession, that hie lame, 
well-ordered aad well-sclented menagerie 
contains Urine, vigorous spool mena of all 
that la et rases, rare aad curious within the 
i ange of natural history .and that hla royal 
Be man Hippodrome lea Yield and realistic 
reproduction of that of the days of Imperial

It may be said, however, that to these al
ways prominent and desirable attractions 
has been added, lor the current cannon, a 
feature so stupendous In magnitude, so 
overpowering In unprecedented grandeur 
and Impressiveness,and to enormous In the 
expanse neeeeeary to I ta production, that 
the features mentioned. grand and multi
farious as they are. can at beat piny but a 
secondary part. The grand biblical.aoeoeo- 
graphlc. lyric. terpslcOorean and panto
mimic spectacle of "Solomon, his Temple 
aad the queen of Sheba” Is thus alluded to: 
a transoeodeotly Impressive and eminently

COATS
QOBflEIT RAM RATSHood’s

Sarsaparilla

RUBBERS
Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boye. aix eac btorbb-

grip ok anti-slip ■i AUNOTtPw 
■ A «stirs Medi- 
MWcino. They are a 
15# Blood Builds*, 
PIT<is 10 and Rscon-
■S NT nv CTO a, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the eobetancee

RUBBERS
vacs, PBTIRBOROUCH, TORONTO, BRANTFORDTHE WONDERFUL, CNEAF MEN,

'Che S)aU\? IRevtew, sorry, diaeaae. 
and indisere- TENTS I TENTS! CLEARING SALE IHome Mers! Awninfi. Rails. Camp Bede,Tables Chaim

falling, or
taketheeepowers flagging. 

nEtUBBStriTe hts Before we Commence Work on the Store.
AWAKE! AWAKE!sslmm 3. 3. TURNER’Shey cure all eup- 

whleh inevitablyenergetically 
t mo Mercier,

1
should take these Pilla.jmm r. The golden hours are fteeting^goül aimn^f", *«

ana so are the great and good j-j J. TtTElVER, 
chance# for securing your share 
of this live and progressive 
town. A portion of it belongs 
of you, come in and we will in
vestigate your title and correct 
it if defective. We have all the 
lawyers of the town engaged for 
« W. purpose. Bargains we have, 
and a Good Bargain you shall 
get if you take the trouble to

YOMewpiEN
make them regular.

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

- 5c. per yd.
- 5c. per yd.
- 12jc per yd. 
Cost to Clear.

«mans- Hilliard <6 Peplow«MSB
SEIF-ACTIHP

RESHAPE BOUiRSV Dress Chillies for
FLOUR, FEED, etc Dress Kuslins for

Colored Cashmeres forT. HURLEY All Dress Goods at
EB7 George Street.

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.
All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 
Ashbumham.

PXTJEBBOBOTJQHprises of si 
thing really

PLANING MILLS 1Favorite,power to get at the teste, end where wrong-

RUTHERFORD THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,Attempted el Ottewu os me from the Liberal

THOMAS KELLTSKUA.
Comer of George and Simooe-sts.

USE IT
If You Value Your Health 

amI Comfort. JOHN NUGENT,ef Dry Lumber of nil Kinds

ecurtb. being the only ■ 
•One Hundred Doeee One
lieee strong point* 
Bereeperlfla the m

msmwr" Bank of Toronto Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
RUPTURE
•Bettsesof eTrees. tkmi

PETEFBOB0ÏÏOH BEANCE J. NUGENT,Hie practical ex| 
Justing trues* the hundred» <light through e 

leogfee. wen.
SAVINGS BANK

CANDIEStLaiF£ETS^VSr.7,i
lag. (Appliance» for above pi

SEOULINSTMIMENTS
of other make», aad more e

CHARLES CLUTHEe.'
and upward» 

td thereon.Dbfosit* of 
reeelved aad

Try our Choice Candies
We ere mekl eg every d»7 » terse variety ef

SyïrMeypieeeore -# I reran ihehdaiigbtiul.verdeeL 
uproarious, foolish ** bob Baefcue ’ ne played Mu£sir bearBlniereet frem 

bob!ted with the Bank onUl tftlaughing yet 
lorethetaet PETERBOBOUGH

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
party that now professes to be so pure. 
IHe Speaker of tie House of Commons bed 
to resign bte seat, but he wee again placed 
table ofB’lal praltiou by the Liberals and 
a I nee be wee rejected by bte oooeutueou 
Hi. Howat Uoverumeut has found pleas

t Tnu Sacuerrv oWredby lb 
oubied, ee will be men by_lbe Maple Creams. OperaaadPftttafer/S

lowest rates o the eoileezzrsz,& Long Bros Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY CABHA PINS.) 40«.Oeorge.t Peterborough

es Imee’e rem'ly H

No. 30* aad 414 tieorw-st.artng up the oompl 
Druggists sell It 81CPT

IDVERTISE IN THE REVIEWdesire In to th* eerelo* purged of all 
who am guilty of wroog-doing, aad It Is

Dr Williams'

ale ;
iEOPLE
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TELEPHONE CHARGES.FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT. Voloe Culture ud Mueloal

HALL, INNES & Go Elocution, sm btewervet Terme «16 per Sun LifeDerlne the peet lew peers the Esther Ice urredoe tbe Oread Trunk
Telephone, who here enjoyed the«site en Industry, end quite e Bum- lost his Ule end three per-

ploymcel In the work were Injured. It sppeers thet the hot be surprised et the
Deepen» 
Belloc ol leoreeelne Its re tee.end el so la puroheelae end export] ue IL moTloe out. when the train Iront Midland,Fall Importaüons. The BttenUoo of the people of the frontier Assurance Co y., of Canadaileanderetandtox, moved down t-lrla«"* together with their

per lb. : else e ehtiee Jepen et Me. dse-wssaccounts, e Dotifiostkm to the effect thatfirst drawn to the subject to the T to sain the melo track before the ebould they desire to eootlaoe the use ol• t. l__a______e X__S La enaulne near
thet people beeeme ewers of the relue ef the Midland trelo struck the eafflne of Splendid e user-cured Heme, choice acdof the article, lieue I ne h online el the other train end the eoeoh end enqelryet the Omni select, Just the thins for breekleet. Boll

Head Office, Montreal. Incorporated 1868.

$2,616,000.00
The progrès» of the 811 in 189011s unprecedented In the history 

or Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 890 
equals the shore Business put In force hy the Company for the Ural 
even years of Its existence.
Income in 1890................
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin forcent close of y ear1O,804,009 

The surplus PK0PITS for the year exceed what accrued for the

Beoou, aides, eta., at 1. J. Howden'e, Ml
for IL no lores a trade wee done thet the Mr A. IL Stewart, of üxbridg» erood-We have opened a line of

HMDS08E GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.

attention of the Leelelatore wee celled to
prevailed, butpreviously

temporerfl:of It betas entirely extermlli the trains would collide. Jumped from the ly reduced at the Oompeny'e own'Th. ”---------- " uUear and ran down the embenki
anted forbidding the eethertus of the root the collision took piece and the rupture, etc., will be at the Oread Central*270,000 and we lost money. Bow, however.from January let to September let In aaoh eoeoh. In leUlne dove the elleht embank - «270,000 end we lost money, now, nowwver, 

thet this Company le out of toe way we feelIt. struck a teleerepk pole end knocked day. Bept 4th end 5th, and may be ooe-
It down. The pole In fellloe struck Mr,

New Laos F.ounolnee. Maw Fish- 
net Velllow-. New Frilling». New 
Murait». Ntw Pooeeee, New Tweed» 
and Huttings. New Onrpete, New 
Ourtnlne and Portiere, New Table 

Oo»«re and Rug»

701,700
after recel vine the fearful blow.

local op
ted y. e Mies Wlleoo, received e severe

trod notion of this bill, nod they bed to
phooe arise publie thee would at first appearMr. Kirk's reatdeoee et Lornertile end the

Mr. Whitney, of Peterboroueh. who Is Injury to reported not to be of snob e obér ant six yean the Company aid business.Hall, Innés & Co, •BffMTftd In purotmeins end exporting the eeter ee would endanger her life. Two men
pleat. Informed e Review representative the train were also slightly Injured. who felt they could afford to eejoy • service at
that It wae originally plentiful In Ontario, Jobs Alexander, of Midland and 1ITRBN. ot Liverpool sod London THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 

hiFERIAL of London THK NORWICH UNION, ef Nerwieb. E^lead
IKRCANTÎLE, of Ceeede THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland
lTLAS. of EeeUnd THE NATIONAL of Ireland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 00.

ISO, IS and 19ft fiimoon-M ♦is., $90 per year or $28formerly of Peterborough, wae on hie way tract. Tor-day after eightto this town from Midland. A meeting will be held nezt Tuesday
there la now very tittle of It found eouth of 
the third range of towneblpe from the lakes 
and St. Lawrence. North of that line for 
eeveoty-lve or eighty miles the plant la 
found and the work of gathering It In 
carried on. Mr. Whitney's operation* are 
carried on in the township# bordering on 
Stony Like and adjacent thereto, going 
north an far ae Potash lake. The root 
le moat abundant In the towneblpe of Oar-

evening at 8.90 In the

Injured lady passenger.
The demote to the roll! ne stock to said 

to be not ereet. ee tbs coach end one car 
was ell thet left the track.

Mr. Stewart, who received the deadly 
Mow. was en old rallwey men. He wee e 
member of end local preacher In the Metho
dist church et Uxbrldg-, end wee very 
highly reenacted. He wee weU known among 
railway men and hie death will be greatly 
regretted by them.____________

A CHORE YOU WU Ulll Manager for Central
■ ■ ■ ■ IHImIn- Oslo, el m Water-eL. Pi

the pert of the Ik 11
wish are Invited to take part and be present

CAM LEAVE next Tuesday evening and enroll youri generous support 
Ball bee ewellowe No charges made.

In Montre*! and the clipping shows the soon aa organised.TOUS, Yours truly,

[AUNDRYable rate, cheeped by the Fiderel Compeey willtowneblpe lying In tee The Juice of the pore fruit from carefullyAre you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

greet Kngltoh
fa IL BoTeae 1root dispose of It to dealers who export iy of ear tewnepoeple who In IL Thane dog dey» Re-

Mr. o. Oumprlcht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store. lydO

The product of this Industry le sent to
New York and from there la exported to If you want your Laundry Work 

called for and delivered, send your address 
to the Persian Steam Laundry, 184 Sm- 
coe-st. Family washing taken from 35 
cents per dozen up,

absorption of oar local Com|«aoy by the Mr. Lsuarnce, who has no superior ae an 
Oculist-Optician on this continent, will be 
at Mr. John McKee's drug store, 388 
Oeorge-et., on Thursday and Friday, Sept 
10 and 11. All those needing aid to eight 
should avail themselves of Mr. Lauraaoe'* 
ability to lit the B. Laurence Pebble Spec
tacles and Eye-Glneeee to alt oaaee of 
defective eight, and ao secure for them
selves the very beat spectacles adjusted In 
the very beat manner. 7d54-lw38

taking telephonic 
isa who ban hie «XKE.ilraoulous properties end prise It The nortuery leturee foe July ha«e bl

it telc|ibjee eervieearticle end wee literally worth Its 11 The ratio per 1,000 ofweight la gold In the celestial iplre. It to 1 SS, le Moebml ».«*, Turuele
1 10, Kill** 1.14, Hemlltoe 1 22.Ottow.2 Kl,
Ueelph LSI, Btiletllto M. eed Brock ville 1 02,

The Welle end Richardson Oo., of Mon
treal, the msnufecturere of the Justly 
celebrated Diamond Dye» have Instituted 
a pris» eonieet end bave decided to offer In 
first, second, end third prises the sum of 
«1,500.00 for article, made by the ladles of 
Oened»ln which Diamond Dyes or Diamond 
Peinte here been need. Wx prises wUI also 
he offered for Essays, the subjects of which 
wUI be found In the prix» list, tit your 
druggist lor pamphlet giving full particu
lars or eeud e postal card to the Welle * 
Blohardeon Oo., Montreal. F.Q.

BKADT.
Our stock this ••■son will

GRAHAM & Go.The Bank ol England’s doors ere now so BELL TELEPHONEbe found excellent. Never
Mason & Sons, finely balanced that the clerk, by pressing OUT Amobefore did we show as lainatural result of lowering the market

a range or better styles Inprice, while at the same time probably doors Instantly, and they cannot be opened 
again except by apeelel procee*. Tula la 
done to prevent the daring and Ingenious 
unemployed of the great metropolis from 
robbing the famous Institution. The bullion 
departments of this and other great English 
backing establishments are nightly sub
merged In several feet of water by the ac-

every department. We would 
like to ••• our customers 
and the publie call and In
spect our geode before buy-

Georgc-et,

Ebe Baüç ‘Review, lng.ee we tr« confident It will
be to the Internet of ell buy- DICKSON’S

la now known ee the

msÊBamsm&< cash ary- goods store

ere to make an early visit. H,BxrUKDXV. tUUfXMMSK* 5. UBL
Mr. P. W. Be lam. Hereolo, to to tews

vtoltlee friande.
Rev. w. Orelgbton. Ineembeet of Bob- 

eeygeon. wee In town yeeletdey.
Rev. J. a Devktooo, Rector of BL Jobe’s

The feet thet such greet core to exercised

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. dally In banking institutions,
prevent robbery and wrecking, should re

ft treasure to guard , of greater valu# than.vkâng-iwaOo W Oralg’e lorOyaters; fi| fiSu jpabA? Vf'lBng*'Of Cierf •Unto Bi e . Rev Je». Roy, LLfr, Frie 
Iogbem Uelverelty. LeUoy, N.Ï.

etytol First of tie it ielief le aej ease
No seed to .offer

-town yesterday. of all the gift* that Ood eon bestow. Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 

See them at

a bottle, eed If the Miss Dsrtneii, of Whitby, and Miss 
Hoskln, of Toronto, are visiting st Mayorof Boots end Shoes st R. J. Kidd’*. Oeoree- 

ate, Peterborough. d49
don't tske anything Boys and Girls,eut, wad be will get it lor you. Clark

Reelect of the hair often destroys» Its The system le reodered malaria-proof Your holiday is 
have to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

SAiLftauNv Bros’.

who will treat you libeially and 
give you the lowest prices.

vitality end naturel hne. end ciueee It to over-must wreck this great and priceless trea-when the blood Is kept pure sod vigorousYesterday the steamer Peart lost herBefore It Is too 1st* aptly Hall's
treacherous, daring and unrelenting. Theyall should have this admirable pre-She waited for the Daisy to come along on $1.00.pnration at band.

also caught and was lost. A spare wheal ■fllEtMi Bern levs.
The following Is a list of services la the 

several churches oo Sunday:—
ST. JoHH'a Chuboh.—Bev. J.C. Davidson 

M. A., Rector. Bev. O. N. Kenrlek, M. A. 
Curate. Mev. W. Louche, M. A, AeeUt- 
aat Curate. lfth Sunday after 
trinity. MO a. m.. Holy Com
munion. li a. m. Morning Prayer. 
Sermon and Holy Oommunloo. 8 p.m. Sun
day aehool and Bible Glasses. 7 p.m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All seats free In even
ing. Ushers oo duty. Maser*. Bobt. Fair,

pay patients, 7; non-ebarged, •; died, l Next Door to T. Dolan À Co’s,sleeplessness, languidness, worn-out feel
ings, despondency. morbidness and 
paralysie. Dreadful foes to think of and 
oontend with : but more Mitons still Is the

Attending physicien* for the
noth. Dr*. Halllday and McGrath.

Dr. Olarka. Medical Health Oppressive headaches, partial loee of vis
ion. hawking and *plting.are certain simp- 
tome of catarrh. Nsaal Balm never falls to 
give relief sod effect a permanent cure. 
Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable. It has 
cured thousands of others and will cure 
you. Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price (50c. sad |I s bottle) by addressing 
O.l. Fulford A Oo., Brock ville. Oat.

bring on, ae la often the result, paresis and
Fete Day for the Multitudie ! $2,000,000 Consolidationyesterday sod took ewey e bottle of To guard properly that great treasure,

life, we require at hand an agent ee quick

RIVERSIDE PARK.end effective in Its eat Ion ad tbe machinery
need for eleeleetiw ereet eetoedoove of the TO BUILDERS,Hr. Loxe e ( AabburnbemL— litta Bunder 

after Trinity. Moraine Prayer, end Holy 
Oommeeton et 11 » m. Bonder
School end Bible Ctoee st « o’clock p.m. 
Kv.nlee Prayer end Bermee et 7 p.m. 
Bervieee eondacted hy the Bev. J. W. 
McCleery. All Beats free. Btionsets ere

By. I’ernn’e Csvwbduxl -At at. Peter's 
Oethedrel. Borneo Cetbollo. there will be 
two meeeee celebrated tbe first at 0 » a. 
end tbe second at lexo. » m Vesper, et 7
P’5t. Paul’»—Tbe eervleee on Bebbetb 
at 11 » m. end 7 p. m. win be con
ducted hy Ber. Mr. Wrl«ht of Linn.

TLe Pisanos Oemmlttee bad e eeselon Peterborough, Tuesday Sept. 8th,
The Oldest 1 The Largest ! The Beet of all Shown !

The great acknowledged agent of modernFes* Ball ClaS.
A meeting of the boys of the Collegiate 

Institute was held on Friday afternoon for 
the purpose of organizing » football team.

times Is Paine's Celery Compound, which,
J. signed until * p.m. on Thursday, Sept. IOth, 
for the erection or sn
Addltloi to the NIchollalHoapllal

ipleted, bot It to probable
that tbe rate wlU be about 17 mill» The JOHN ROBINSON’Sfleeted the premonitory symptoms, andP.AA A. offering the of the groundsmeeting oo Monday night. speeMcatlc. Meek well. Exposition,Great World’sibera to Jala. Tbe

offer Tree accepted. Oreentoetioo wee pro-Ob Wedeeedey afternoon Mrs. Bentlne. seeded with end tbe follow!ew earnersol William-«L. went tote No. A Lundy’s

RUPTUREIBtreneers cordially welcome.
ed with It» «rest remedial properties.et 11 »m. conducted by tbe Bev.W■W. J. Drops.

Bobcsygeon’e rate of tcxetlon this rear Diseases of the Spine, Bip Joint, 
Knee and Ankle Joints, 

Gleb Feet, etc., etc.

by obhgleg uebe
. Sunday School

Monthly fellowship meeting et 1# o’clock In

Monday nleht. wcetbrr permitting.The Selvailou Army meeleel mi Bev. (too. Reward., pastor. Berries 
et 11 a. m- conducted by tbe Bev. Jeeiee 
Thom, B. A., and 1 p.m by tbe Bev. Bwert- 
out. Buodey scboolfiM p.m. All welcome.

By. Arduw'i on upon_Bervloee et 11
»m. end 7 p. m. Tbe Bey. A. MeWIUIeme, 
pee tor. win ooudeot both eervleee. 
Bebbetb Be bool end Peetor’e Bible ctoee et 
« o'clock. All ecrdlelly Invited. Beetefree.

Barrier CBcnoe. Hurrsy-eL - Rev. 
J. K. Trotter, pastor. Tbe regular meet
ings eecb week ere ee follow,—Bunder 
service et 11 am. and 7 p. m. Boeder Y. 
P B. O. K. at 7.45 p. m. Wedeeedey Prayer 
meeting at Ip. m. A cordial welcome will 
bl. «tended to all. Beale free.

Mkthodist Chchch. Market. (Aebburn- 
hemk-Bev. Je» Tbom. B.A.. pastor. Berv
ieee at 11 »m. end 7 p.m. Free pew., 
ell welcomed. Masers. Brady, bmlte, 
end Johns too. usher,. Bebbetb Beboul et 
AM p.m. Mr. H B. Armstrong soprrlntai.-

Bt. John's Mihsion(Oorner ofBhetbrnoke 
end Rubldxe-eul.- 15tb Bunder after Trin
ity. e p. m. Sunday school. Ip.» Bracing 
Prayer end Beriuon. All welcome.

Barney Mme ion (Corner Dalhonele and 
Btewnrt-eUl.-On Sunday services will be 
held ee usual. Babbeth school at » o’clock 
In tbe afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
to given Byrne books provided.

UWkmriAN Alliano»—meet every Sab
bath morning In me Y M C A. Bell et 0.15 
Also ou Thursday evening et 0 o’clock In 
tbe come piece. All ere cordially Invited 
Bee Hebrews I» A____

Tuesday, to la Bellevllto to-day.of Staff-Capt - Orirnthe. arrived -Mr. John Winter» of South Harvey, fell
weeltb" to In tbe word B-a-V-K;

iy health to to tbe Word B-A-O-B.
Dr. Bags, whoseBy this le.t be D. Day. ef Beltovfito, wee fined SIS yee-Bemedycurw 

we of Oetarrl terdey for eeeeeltlng tbe editor of ‘.be Friday & Saturday, Sept 4 4 6,inch suffering end premature Intelligencer.
The beeehnll teem.did not gu to Gaitend enjoy life. The cure* made by tble

medicine are simply wonderful. ■S-urt^S,:ruve on any 
eellleeeehlmorrow the eervleee will beelee et J o’clock

bed continue during tbe day. —Tbe Battery bed e drill tost evening 
previous to going to camp. Five .hots were 
Bred Iron tbe cannon on the Octroi 
Perk.

—A farmer from near Mlllhrook sold two 
beg, of potatoes on tbe market talk morn- 
log end could not find tbe owner» They 
ere et tbe polios star toe.

—Mr. We. Burden, of Little Britain, bee 
secured e patent for eu attachment to 
be applied to e reaper or mower for har
vesting peae.

—A number of men have gone from Bob-

10 BIG SHOWS COMBINED
acne-l segmented by tbe New Biblical, Hlatorteal Triumphal aaS Oeloeawl Boeaeoerephl 

Terpftiehoreon. Dramatic and Musical Spectacle.
Solomon, His Temple and the Queen of Sheba
A titanic end eoloeeel Inert rational creation from the fertile and gifted brain ofJJD-John Being, tbe father, originator, prqPneter^ pnlnty. dmtg—r and «natrneter of wort*-famed
IOO BEAUTIFUL LADIM°m"TME GRAND BALLET IOO
ISM people rrpo~.Uu, eheroun or the WIBE KIM On hBIJB. atileeSle mageiemet 
occuusica clmller lo tboeu wen le ibetw W^toero eeSjrnuid.ur, menafactuiud et e ee*

onmtbe to blmeelf e oelebreted mlntotiel Mr. W.J. Crosby, the well-known pl.no
id bleperiyto made up uf good musician» E In harmony ’ iielwdn, tor or the peUeet.rise. Hood’s for larger end more oouveutontlug bodilyBerea penile to lo tbe body.

Central Loan Oo. the large store In the
block on Oeorge-et. edjolnleg tbe prom lace
of Mr. HJA McDonald, druggist Tbe store■» rally toelgbt I rum » to *„
will be renovated end brightened ap eed l hat ego of opulence mod zreedeer, übnro TwoonawD DOLLah»^d,tir,a,SKS,v/i

young men. Able Study end enneecration
with bto regular trad» Mr. Oroeby will

jtaSL?Woedev» aod tealletlc R.WTopic, a a. toe**.
Wages ere » trifleOeoe Obltdreu of Ood."—Johe A St-47.

HOMAN HIPPODROME.Open sir eerviee In tbe tieetrel Perk (D.V.I
Do not run to uvutl youruelf oftrelu eulle for.Too Lindsey poet eeye ireou eerie ror. u. —. — -,-----■this vieil, ee Me. Author, will be pleeewl lwaddruMce end hearty stoking tod by Y.M. etefreuse leading to tbe dental room, of pleoeme ef e sell Beturdey last from Mr.C-A. bead. Mr. W. H. Meaning, entrance on Hneter- HTJMPTT-DTT1CPTYMlueloeery servie. Addrue. by Rev st An derulor will be put to by which

Ueorge Bdwarde. Public Invited. Authors A CoxThe "Sunlight" Beep tic., Ton*to. offer 
tbe following prime every mouth till 
further notice, to boys end girls under 1A 
residing to the Province ol Octavio, who 
send the greatest number ut "Sunlight" 
wrappers: 1st. «1»; 2nd. «•; srd. «1; fib. 
*l; 5th to 14th, e Headeom. Book; end n 
pretty picture to those who «end not toes 
then 12 wrappM» Seed wrappers to "Bue- 
llght" Soon (MBs» 41 Beoftmt, Toronto, 
hot later than Wtb of eecb month, and 
marked compétition ; also give fell nom» 
add row, eg» end number of wrapper,. 
Winner, new will be published to Toroo-

DONT FAIL TO BB IN TIME TO WITNESS THEelroue of reoelvlug » good practical
•300,000 FREE STREET FAOEANTThe boys’ meetings will be resumed next 181 Ohuroh-et, Toronto. seal ertlk'nemIt. myriad

Mionf. of Artificitl Limbs, etc. Performances one hour later.Doors Open at 1 and 7 p.moegh au be cured. We Ayer’s Oherty Pectoral BXCURglONe ON AIX. LINES OP RAILEOAMNlcboUs end to bto book» will hereafter dr. McKenzie,

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.•frtan of edvesti
Arsus, Table Roek, Nebr.
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AN ACCURSED GARMENT. SCRATCHED 28 YEARSSick Headache INTERCOLONIAL THE TWO ROADS
Railway of Canada,SCORES OF CORSETS MAKE A PRETTY

BONFIRE BLAZE. we Ïtree. Its
ud A

LASTtm the
of Ayers HARVEST EXCURSIONÎSKSBSSmall CassaSlaa Village—Hereafter the Expreee traîne leave Moot

tiiurssiytseS iUwprUaa.Mnlby adk

>

BÉ $28.00

$30.00
8Ak3oe*ALBeRT $36.00

To leave all prints In the Province of 
Ontario on

SEPTEMBER 22nd

KixtiwroN, Ont., Kepi. 5.—A lew weeks greatly lm 
travellers.the Free Methodists began a series of

stings in Sydenham and made many 
Women seemed particularly auxi-particularly a 

be fold. As
ears are ran «
IneilSCoFcCanada, are along----- *—» »— >k.< —i verte hi creased the excitement 

, which were held in 
noisy that complaint 
ritjee, and the reviv- 
Tueeday that they

€■* mai, or are reaenee oy iss* mt*B.
Toe attention of shippers U directed ta

the Town Hell, grei 
was made to the su
fclists were uotihe.1 — _ ------- » -— ■ — .
would hsve'to hold their meetings elsewhere.

Nothing daunted they left the place, after 
putting out scoots to advise their friends 
where the meeting was to, be livid, and ad
journed to a largefvacant loi iu the edge of the 
town. Here they were ...Idreseed by J. K. 
Frasier, a revivalist, who sallied into the 
prevailing mode of female dress and said 
women are born beautiful and die misshapen 
Imcause of the wearing of corseta. Frasier 
is aa earnest and powerful speaker and his 
wonls created great excitement among the

“Throw off the accursed Invention!" he 
cried, “throw it off and go to Clod as you 
left him! Burn them rather than burn 
yourselves in everlasting fire!”

This suggestion struck a responsive chord 
and he hibdhardly ceased sy ranking when an 
enthusiast piled up material for a bonfire 
and appliel a match. It was a weird scene 
the dusky evening, the crowd of religious 
enthusiasts, quivering with excitement, sur
rounding a fire which shot up long tongues

“Throw of the garment!” shouted the re
vivalist.

“Burn them!" hysterically cried a femin
ine voice in the crowd, and pushing ami 
panting a young woman of 25 forced her

êes Including

■«-X1er «*00.0», yon would 
I looked like the picture

Tickets may be obtained and allSJACS. as rouie: aiao i 
application toof Ayer’s Pills, «ad ut là# same lis 

dieting myself, I wee completely curwj 
— pCBp Lockwood, Topeka, Boa see M. WKATHIMTONno nurpoM. 

ity-elgbl yeeiam all wsll. 
and It sot t«
I thank you______

DENNIH DOWNING. Waterbary, Vi.

Cuticura Reaolvent,
The new Blood and Bkla Partner, Internally 
(tocleans the blood of all Imparities and pole-

MS
Hkln Beaut! 1er, externally (to alaar the skin 
and eea’p, and restore the hair), instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every species of Itch
ing, burning, eeoly, crusted, pimply, scroful
ous, end hereditary dises see ana humors of 
the skin, scalp, and blood, with lorn of hair.

Which do you take !Return until Row. let, 1801
Railway OCtte, Moaetoo. It. B., J. Ferllaa net.tins fro* other point, shouldOMMM # n .»ot« A • «------* - 1_ * 1 __ „ »- ----

with the 11 p m. train
Information apply 
e Canadian PaolKc 1Ayer’s Pills and saw 

exeel leal
for lodgeiwamdeve
stmsst,. Try Them and you will lise no other.Or. A a Ayer A Co.

•old by sn

age, from pimples to scrofula.

The L & SSir. GOLDEN CITY & BACOND. BELLECHEWIRirts,and oily skin eared by iEmulsion Isoer of lariaie Liceasa,ACHING SIDES MO BACK, HTBAMER OOLDBW CITY, 
ikefleld Wharf every mornli Cured by T. Lawery * Son, Hamilton. Also the

lug Monday ilng to eonneet with the 7M L <fc S Brands of Pure Lardtrain for Peterborough.Cod LlverOil ABB raises BOOW WAf A vlUBH. C BO DB
bad at short notice for large excursion parties.NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

xsL.'rjttDELICATE
on, n. sic wnmnie, ai 
▲t Lake field apply toPeterboronal

EABTLAND, X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS
Dickling Spice, Finest Quality.

Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

H jpopbwphlts of List ud Soda. MURRAY & 
LA2TMAFS

CAPT. REYNOLD»,

i ami in less
_ ___ ___ in the :rowd
nr nothing remain*-»l iu the 

______________ of grutm|uel)' twisted cor
set steels, amid which the tinmen playfully 
flickered. The excitement was so great and 
the nervous strain so tense that several 
women grew faint, but they had burned

Her example
He ether Kmnhton 1b CALCHT8 LINK Of KTKANKR8.

easy to take
It does not separate nor

It to Always sweet as cream. rWGEKT
Big Crooery, Tea and Liquor House,

340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.STEAMER "DAEY”His work speaks its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

HOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

FLORIDACURES (CLARE CALCÜTT, Master )About Aagla-Hasou.
KixtiWTos, Kept. 5.—Alfred H Ridley, 

sentence»! to four years in the Kingston 
penitentiary for forgery at the Klgiti Kail 
Assises in 1887, was released re» e«itly, liie 
time having expired. It is staled that on his 
re lasse he received a large sum of money 
from the Old Country, and left without 
seeing hie relatives or friends or notifying 
them of his movements. -

Ridley was a well-known insurance agent 
in St. Thomas and a prominent politician. 
He probably wrote more communications 
to the newspapers than any other man in 
Canada, his non-de-plume. “Anglo-Saxon” 
firing familiar from Windsor to Montreal.

Scrofülous and 'erborough every Monday, 
‘rlday, slR ax., tor Jnblhw,WAT»Diseases. wsunsvuay sou r nusy, si v a.■■■ •, lor «Do

Gore's Landing, Harwood asd Idyl Wild.
With Co bourg railway at Bar- jgfBtfSt ggiwtina

Mental and Nervous do, Tie.
B^-TTrUDJL-X-.Prostration. PETEBB0B0U0H POST OFFICECentralCanada

family excursion to Jubilee PrintGeneral Debility, Ac. lean family 
T Saturday.FRAGRANT Returning arrive at Pvterborough at S— lUbel. U.

Str. BEAVERLoan and Savings Coth*D. *L. Legal.MILL DH1YERSITY,oil other,.

«StSiaaaiMONTBBIAt.
of Daniel Waruey, [o“kytoOmee, eoi 

rT. Dolan Keene, Hastings, « 
Eland BellwayTwi■y Yarmouth ▲ Special AnnouncementXlhe IDatl^ TRcvtew. notes for *1.100,had formerly lr ’"“.ÏSttSS,Calamity citj 4 46pmwill, daring tbs season of lril. ply 

HARWOOD. OORE-8 LAJtDINO ud 
BORoVOH, »«««, WMiiFACULTY Of APPLIED SCIENCE■keiog-ie SV IW lak.lUM. g; MF.ViSSTTS'

ih it ICnnianioriÙ lasladint
Montre ai., Sept. 5..-Public interest is 

iaken here in the rapid transmit of the mails 
if the Empress of lutlia for Vancouver to 
Stew York. This is clearly voiced in a 
Time's editorial, w-hich sjieake of the prob- 
tble delivery of mails in London 21 days 
if ter leaving Yokohama as an unprecedent- 
id feat sufficiently remarkable ifi itself to 
w preguaul of untold issues in the future 
if the British F.mptre.

The Fall Mall (iazette ieehtrm the route 
nvalualile in the event of war.

I • pm•s ee pope lac. Is ewleg to a variety of
may be el 
reaeonable rxAKBlHTBHBD Watar-et.hand» shape, end mar

L It is a powder, and
application to
'uSrtLXSS

Copies may bf 
e reigned, who nencing Bei 

leave Peter!powder, sad a piaeb ri 
b, immediately dissolves..

nAREISTKR, BOLM 13 st., FetsTbomagb.Tlie Steamer 1 » pm

they always Does Your
------——— A Terrible < "barge.

Toronto. Kept» A—diaries <Nottingham, 
.0 flltwift place, wee arrested yesterday 
dut • 11 s .. . to violate his
la ligoter, a girl 14 y eats old. F. C. Gum- 
ne reton ma» le the street.

BOLIOITOBB and NOTAB-
Husbandsm&mA DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Tbe Bulldlag and 16 Workmen Blown to 
Atoms.

White Pu;win, Mich., Kept. 5.—Tbe 
dynamite factory of F. A. Reynolds ft Co., 
near this place, exploded yesterday. It is 
estimated that there were about 20 tons of 
dynamite iu the building, which was a three- 
story Wrick. Scarcely a vestige of it reraaina 
Sixteen workmen, mostly Kweeds and Nor
wegians, were completely annihilated. Not 
an atom of them is to be fourni, and it is im-

MARYELLENWear a
4 4» « ■Until further notice will ran reg 

the Stony Lake Route ee follows 
oooneetlng with morning and ei 
from Peterborough, call at Bn 
Mount Julien, Bosch Ink.

Sack Coat ? ROTARY, A*.DIRECTLY TO TMI SPOT. Postage to Great Britain 6< 
ante! Registration foe, 6c. 
Monkt Gansas granted to 
. m. on all Money Order OINSTANTANEOUS 1» ITS ACTION-

If he does send him to
Cay touching el ill th. mend».For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

ead eU BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
■O aUKDT EQUAL*

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaint» I ta off apt I» magical. 
It cures in a very short time.

the best rataikv remedy roe
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS.

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Felix Browns-fiMHERON & Co nAUUETER. BOUOITO» la 
Hunter bu!***over °*Mo8»l52LrHurley at Cox a Davie* ; J 

l Hollaed Grinin. LaksSrid.Meharryand
VX'BS&S

For the new one he needs. Dxroerru 
M Post Oi s.sftiiirKSïïr’tny’s books, pay rolls, tic., are lost. As 

i**s early noire uf tl«e pi tmri&ors were ia 
the building at the time of the explosion. 
The Wise is estimated at $35,UU0. TTie con 
» nmioo in White l*igeon was awful aad riti- 
sens were Iwlly frightened. Goode in the 
stores were thrown from the shelves and 
houses rocked to and fro. The spire of the 
UstftiB Lutheran Church fell with a lend 
ers*h, and the walls of several buildings are 
cracked and damage»!.

434 Oeorge-st. CHANCE OF TIME. ifctsiss,
the Offlee Lobby will be open until »STEAMER "SUNBEAM suxisiona * btsvrbbo»

FOR SALE BVFEZSi to Loan. Offlee, 417 Water-LEH. Money « 
Peterborough, ■riglam, Deemark. Iceland,, juenmars, jceiand, 

Germany ,04 bvaiter,Bgypt, .Pn 
Great Brilæstis(LTï,*^

M^ÊrîMLumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

In Effect •rid»», Aug. 88.Cmicawo, Kept. 5. —President A. P. T. 
Elder toad Vmi> Prisid—»t aad Secretary 
11. L. Barder of the Elder Pu Wishing Co. of 

| are in jail unable to secure bonds, 
on charges of using the mails for 
fraudulent purposes. An additional charge 
of having imported an alien under contract 
was lodged against Elder. It is claimed the 

is swindled hundreds of persons, 
ay even extending its ooerations 
and Australia. Jared Honset, a

B-ZSSar-SKSB»:
Huuter-4M.UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10

Lb ML "end Fridays, arriving at rates renu 
m. Postal?SURPRISI/ sards Semite 

.Registrationi inch Cylladsr by 16 Inch Stroke, at present V. £ and Land. Surveyor».i«S«ld u • p.m.
âSÛ! ^nl *—The Way Ontario Canoe Co

Ok—«OToejîUon» vite O. T. R. et CMeae,
to Canad______________ __________
farm lad of 20 from Three Rivers, and Rich
ard H. Jones, the alien in the case and for
merly a butcher in London, Ont., makes 
tomi'daint of being the latest victims. In
veighing innocent* to sign one-sided con
tracts to.act as “agents’’ for the company 
is said to lie the method of the swindle. 
Between 3U0 aud 600 letters a day from 
would-l»e “agents," generally enclosing 
money, are said to have been received.

! rx. TO save half the
y hard work of wash

* day—to save fuel
y S nX)”y to°- The

Surprise
•- way without

boiling or
scalding a Single piece. A great many people do the 
entire wadi this way and save money, and always have the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don't ybu ? It nnin the directions 

costs nothing to try. Ask for 8UIHMSE. HhAll ON TH* WRAPPER.

B W, KAUB-
IE, Peterbor-

AMD CIVIL E*on»*RR.

MRSutMsru1
LAME ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT. ButlUerd snV Centralism Australia, N< 

Qoaenaland. L*t 
Mew lee land.RESTORED 1 TEK AMD UOMTBACTOB.An Agent lady Kicked te Heath.

Dcttok, Out., Kept. 6.—On the farm of 
Mr. William .McAllister, about three miles 
east of l>uttim, residue A Uieter, hie see and 
his unmarried sister, TUtherine, who was the 
housekeeper for Uie family, and was in her 
84th year. McAllister and his son were away 
all day yesterday, end on returning in the 
evening fourni the house deserted sad the 
deer open. Supposing the aged lady had 
gone for her usual walk nothing was thought 
of it. Her protracted stay caused a search 
to be made, when she wee found lying in the 
pasture field, a short distance from the 
house, quite unconscious and badly injure»!. 
She waa taken to the house, and in a few 
minutes breathe»! her last. In the field 
were a number of horses» one of which is 
supposed to I lave kicked her in the face.

An Allmbay belt.
. ft—The Master ia Cham

___I--------- ! Hall yesterday made an
order allowing service of the writ of sum
mons and statement of claim on the 
defendant, in the alimony suit of Kilen 
Robinson against Joseph Robinson, by pun
ishing a notice of the suit in the St. Thomas 
Evening Journal. The parties were married 
in November. 1*72. sod lived with her

issjricvsssiia.sissfst“I Intended to let yon trdia
know résolu of treat-
.ment, bat

NORTH KING
§jg«S53S?SXXiS

I 4/Wi A1 best welt, and after five 
V months I must say, that

I r.m thoroughly satls- 
X^EyBËZ fled that I was perfectly 

restored to health, both 
as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and I may also say, that I am engaged 
st work for the last five month 
1 never could have stood but 
treatment.”

The original of above letter Is on file 
in our office. It is No. 61 In a collec
tion of over 8.000 similar letters from 
■■■■ | We have a

hasp. SSStSSSt,J4!dajr as 4.16 pw SB.DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. SC.

your etltoihaator -HR !»«w Tort Onsrym,
nmfk Ticket» end

thr worth un nactual petlent*.
l»gy.ayga»,j

A POSITIVE CORE SuT<5?LD^naLEKV K,Tobonto,
Mr mjÊ“.■cissas:INDIAN AH-VA-60 Osa-PesaFalling Vitalii y îpen- 

rvoua Debility; Veak- 
. r^__. EBectofEr-
eeaee In Old or Youiw. 
„ 1 Strengthen Weak,
ed Organe aa4 Varie 
heotnteTy unfailing Home 
t — Benefit* In a tier. Men 
SO 8 ta tee. Territories and

____ _ _ «tries. Yon ean write
them. Book, full explanation and 
proof» mailed (sealed) free. Addreee

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 BUFFALO, N.V.

For Lost or 1______
oral and Nervous---------
nen of Body and Mtatd, 
ron or Exoeeaee f "* ' 
How to enlarge and
Uarleval----- -*
of Body.

.“EïïrtæsHSK2.I» not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It Is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks. 
Herbs and Berries.

Pore BT ALL DntTOOIBTS.

THE PARTNERSHIP U Boast painting dons la the latest Styles. 
salrimialsA omTkm■ to ri sfitsntlaa riyea 4n 
grainlisg and marbling Hnridsass. 6ft water

Gw a. acuorlkA-X>, As*i>t, Pvterborougli.
IRELANDSot Elisa Rkw, aad baa

WEDDING CARDS.
VSTUST SÛTES AT IM

Review Stationery Store
VfiXiTI) ESI CCA TEDlacuneiutereFted, bis wife Dw'^r.fïjssssss1alimony on the ground of dnemon. SLOO PER BOTTLEand is lbs father of The IrelssS XsUesal fooé (Vy.tear ckildrea, whom h* left with hi. wife.

» Ltd), to mo re to.

Canadian o
^ "PACIFIC Ky.

mm

-Jd^irrv

462246
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zV sAt-CA**?

89oe Miflwzsrteisirss
Testimony of I» Centuries

to Jesus of Hezareth,

Th. H.nry Biil Pub’g, Oo.. Borwiefc.

[B uiei
Itbtbe

■ led
iaired of spplloeUoe.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,

d 161-1 y2*th Jane. 1*1.

The steamer Ji
lew York for Mai mo has ar-

at Falmouth short handed. She re
ports that during the .^tt*inred very heavy weather.

boarded the

afterward the steward
It was impossible to save the 

[•or «»f the crew were thrown 
y the seas aud some severely

COAL AMD WOOD,
London, Kept. 7.—A letter is published 

here from the minister in charge of Christ 
Church, Jerusalem, saying, that, on petition 
of the native tradesmen, the Haltan has stop
ped the influx of Russian Jews, and that he 
will not permit them to land in Palestine 
without a special order. Fifty families who 
arrived recently by steamer were sent 
back. Th* letter adds that Baron Hirsch 
ought to arrange with the Forte terms of 
settlement which would permit of Jews 
locating in Palestine. Palestine, the writer 
■ays, is at present thinly peopled. If the 
country were terraced, plan toil and supplied 
with water reservoirs it would be highly 
productive and the cost would be small in

iljr he-
.and tt will be well tostissaur

the clergyman says t 
Hirer Jordan ie fine ami fertile.

practically ’uninhabited and able to receive

Investigation of theSantiago, Sept. 7.

officials took cere to feather their aesjLeweO.The 1 Austrian so-calledbindssrjsra of $1,000,(XX) are carried la theproduces clouds of light Mue
---- ian powder, which pro-

hardly distinguishable 
much superior.

A clyde 6rm has sent to the Prince of 
Wake s plan and estimates for a racing

> be poor befon 
Such balancesa. hi

a fund toit and will I* used
expenditure under Bnlnmuedn'e reign.

Ie ley In ebtnin ynchting
report the I the prinee 

e yacht a Axnariocn inrace hie yacht

« p.wotl.t rxnlelnlng ell 
Celebrated Bleete.. Vitalei heal Dr. I had a•Win rear»

graeUy
Mr. J.r. Pleree,Orrewi had bare glwa ap br HZfirm ol Pierce àstolen, indentified the pro- to take Ayec'e Cherry Pectoral, and

ea-'iiirgioui
la W.Uand

Hia worehip gate the
el .p.pluxy Friday. Mr.a. WHITE, porloiaer 80 day. A. Lewie.Ottawa du Mag theix tla. fielil. Mich

r+t***

D- Light showere In a few pine*
Jotbe-wlae generally fair, with 
" stationary or » little higher tom-

pemtnS*

--------- NEW

pALL IMPORTATIONS
arriving by early steejure For the OOLDDt 
I. lOIf. Over «e Paebagee opened el reedy. 

We are exhibiting

HI W FALL DRESS GOODS
entire ly new

New Fall Mantles
latent Berlin a ad In, -a Htylee. 

MKW OalPin la Statut Celorlngu.

Ores* end Mantle Order De
partment

la Fall Operation —r the Autumn Suaao

Bring our PARASOL and UMBRELLA 
FKAMKH and we will re-eover them while

VK ALTERATION* and IM- ----- * * oar em-
w PAS-

BXTENHIVK ALTERAT 
PROVBMKMTH nearly com 
tensive premteee 1 sc lading 
HBHURRE LEVATOR.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
183 «rente Street, Pelerboroert

■ as • i

Crystal Block.

NEffGHlMB»
HAMS aM MUSLINS.

BPXOIAL VALU*.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Oeorge-st.

lew» EHB «OBl.

alsoarajtgasses
j Telephow

W. a FEHQUBON, g
Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I
Toi

OOAL AMD WOOD.
Whleh will be delivered (Ome at
Uwe) td aay part at the-------
dine JA1

OMAN, PIANOroiTK and 81N6IN6
DR. DAVIES, 

l of BL John's ebmreh, late ef Christ

Ig>-c - - °*.s

l»Ilmwu;

EDante.

■OY WASTED,
A OCDBTOMKD to the ears of a bares
A rrasiB».*® h,-~1' -

CO

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD al

The prospects lor a bright mil trade are ez- 
escellent. Never were we better prepared Mr 1L Never be lore woe snob a fine display of 
Drees Goods shown by us.

Our Bargain Days

Apply 27* Charlotte-■*.

MUS BUADIHAW.
"ATUBSW. Four yearn Hlcbolle Hcapita 
Av piactloe. «specially capable tn Inlee 

---------- 178 Murray-eth or P.r —

MOSET TO L0AB.
A LA ROB amoaet of private fbnds bas to 

placed tn my hssti tor loaning on fi 
■seerUy.

Oa Tuediay and Thursday lost were emin
ently eueceeeful. My ! how the Ooreete went, 
—J adlee bought three dresses at a time, 

i ts something anaeaal. Many of the 
t are sting tobring their ft le ode with

-------tor It peye them to do their shopping at
No.l6G(orge el.

DOB HUT pCAIN flATS
TUESDAY and THUWaoaV,

atireetloaa *** * ““
A Feast of Bargains awaits every eome 

the Great Bargain Drees Goods Moose.

MUSIC.
PepM» Mr the Ptono

Dunsford at bar oe, 180 Brock-et , 
lyrdes

MISS LEACH,
IaU of Toronto.

Dress ? Mantle Halting
IS» Charlotte-

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

BUT HOWJF AT ALL

Nemerooe changée have taken pteee fn the 
way of oweershlp ef property. Many work 

re bwyleg homes sod lots or lets on

3C

TAXIDERMIST

T1H8TOI»UNION
«OIE

PETERBOROUGHWâTERCO.

^"-^sTdTirsirtrsïSrtÈSfrom • to » dJ«. every day

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

AT THE

PORT HOPS BfiTTEG WORKS
see Ceorge-et.

TOWN DAIRY,
» ooirooa

will dedvee to aay wrt :w the l—we.
Milk, ('reseery Milk, Better Milk, 

( ream aid Creamery Better.
A.tbt.l.tbuan* Dtiry wHh CWJUMJJtjrtjd

SBC
Au thta I, tb. In* Dairy wHh (Man
agfc

TO BUILDERS.
TENDER* will be rveelved by the seder 

signed until i a.m.oa Thursday, Sept. lStb, 
tor the erection of an

Addlllee Ie Ike MeSeMe HmtgUal

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OF MTJ8IO,

lURaiiiRfdet.
" Under the diroeUoa ef
j. CHwremLt AiruDci,
Organ lut 0L FMaPs ftw, church, sen duct or

Fall torui^witWemmejots' Wait 
1 net ructions In ALL BRAMdUBB Of Music. 

Special coarse for teachers.
, MB. WALTER MON VILLE,

Fro fee so r ToroaloGolle^e^of Music) Teacher
Intending pupils are reqoeefod to register dur
ing the Erst week in September, between the 
hoars of 9 and 10 e.m.,1 and 2 p m., 6 and 7.»

p.m. Ontario Telephone M7. *“*'

PAHiBALLl TEA.
Abeolutely Fur*, 

Very Frserent 
end Delicious.

KIDD’S GROCERY.

AH YES!
I told you so, but you would

dr.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croak ere and Grumblere Clear 
the way.

•ee Whet We ere Doing 
TO-DAY.

........................... So.
Factory Gotten 4.6,8,7,8, e and lOe 
Whit# raotory Cotton (Splendid 

Vrtu.).. A 6. 7. A ». SO, U «ad 13a 
Dreed Goode 6,8. O, lO, 1A 1A 33.

38 ued 300. worth Iroa, 18 Ie OOo 
Colored Batin from 180.
Mew Velvet», Just opened Bom old 

Glaazow at 3A SA 8A 40 aad 80a. 
Colored SI Ike In Navy Beal and 

Carnet 7Bo. r- 1er 480.
• ****-*-«**$.-a

WOOL HOII,
A Mmaner et 36» par pair.

Our motto—Smell Profita end 
Quick Saler.

KNOWLES £ Ca,
393 Goorgo-ot.

MANTLE8
mantleCloths

TURNBULLS
We ere allowing e window of 

Mentlea this week et en unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good clothe and well 
made, in ell colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain eleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at bv the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 

i if they have brought their 
money. For $5.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided eleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Clothe in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $16.00. We 
have imported this year 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $ 18 up, 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.60 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn ont all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. O. TURNBULL,

OPERA HOUSE. 

One Nig-lit Only
WEDHESDAŸTsEPT. 9th.

THE BKMEATI ON AL COMEDY,

CASEY’S TROUBLES
LILLIAN KENNEDY,
SemovMd hy the aalaast SierM* Ou. 

h.r brrthw ud » rtroeff Otnud, Ooe,|
Kvurr luck al Ses-aty wad 1 

ptadaana» Ie carried by the Coa.pi
PRICKS : 76o., BOo. and 26o

Raaaraid Reala ee ale al UreUrti Dae* U

XTbe Batlç TRevtew.
MONDAT, 8EPTEMBKH 7. 1*1.

13 TRAIN ROBBERS SHUT.

k BODY OF RANGERS KILL ALL OF THE 
GANG BUT TWO.

■ ere 1411 leal by the ItelMra 

Fire ef Robbers A Short kiiguge-nreist 

In Wbleb the Oatlawe W««rr Outeuem- 
beresl ae«l Almost Ilsrimsteil.

Uvauik, Texes, Sept. 7.—Tlic train rob
ber», who were thought to have HK«ped 
tvrtwe the Rio llramle River with» sum said 
o lie t’Jü.HUO, which they eauuml from the 
«lire*» car oe the Hrwthern 1‘atdtic Railway, 
vert* met Saturday by a l**lv of ranger* w ho 
$a«l been in pursuit ami » battle took place. 
From reports racehwl 13 of the robl«ers 
mi«1 two ranger* were killed ami several on 
With side* were wounded. The ranger* fol
lowed hat waa thought to be the courue 
immunl by the robbers through tin; inmin- 
lain pasww, and although they ha-1 newral 
,imc* lost the trail they pulled up <m the 
obhers. Thiireday they tUwwvereil evi- 
icQoe that the men were but a few miles 
diead of them and were headed toward Las 
Vega*. Thf punmem pulle«l up on the ban- 
lit» etroiiÿly and ma«le Wtter time, for 
ifter pushing on a portion of the night they 
mere rewarded Saturday by falling iu with 
the outlaw*. The engagement was eliort aa 
Hie bandits were outnumbered. They held 
he beet position, however, and stood their 
{round until their deatl ami wounded were 
to great that resistance was impossible, and 
then the remainder flc<l. It ie said that 
mly two

FHK CANADIAN BUDGET
kLLEGED ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION 

OF A CANADIAN HEIRESS-

fwo Arabians Arreeteil for Murder—Ho1 
tbe Lleetlon FeUtlea* are Distribut
ed—Tbe IReiuamle of Organized Labor 
—Mr. Comae*. M.F.F., C onfirmed 

Hla Meal—Many Matter* of later

fir. (’athakinkh, .Sept. 7.—Frank 
Kmile Riech, of Toronto, were arrested in 
it. tieorge s Episcopal church hereon Katar- 
lay niorniuu while waiting for the former e 
prospective bride to arrive. The arrest was 
; fleeted by Constable* Black ami Shea on a 
barge of abduction. It seems that for some 

dine past Frank Risch (one of the brothers 
ïamed in connection with the girl Sadie 
Lavelle) has been courtiug Lulu Rolls » 
daughter of a prominent citisen, but her 
guardians refus'd to countenance the aflair 
>wing to the youth of the partie*. How 
ever, they arranged a secret marriage and 
waited upon the Rev. Robert Kerr, rector 
af St. Georges church, and a*ked him to 
narry them. He told them he would, but 
insisted on the marriage taking place 
.huruh. This morning was fixed for the 
.•eremony, hut in the meanwhile Lawyer 
Jox, who is one of the girl’s guardi 
leard of it. He telegraphed to Toronto 
for - information i concerning young Risch 
snd tbe reply wa* so unsatisfactory that 
ie deterntined to stop the marriage. He 
applied to tbe rector, who said he could 
lot go behind the Hcense unless there was 

urgent reason for so doing. An urgent 
n was soon forthcoming in the shape of 

s warrant for the two Rischs, who were ar
rested right in the churcii while they

__ awaiting the bride's arrival.
They were immediately brought before the 
mayor, who remanded them to the county 
jail until Tuesday next to await examina
tion. They pleaded not guilty. The girl ie 
sbontlSyears of age and wi!l$iave, when she 
incomes of age, property worth perliape 
£25,000. Her father lives In this city and 
•he resides with him. Lawyer Cox being 
1er guardian under her uncle ■ wilt On being 
.nterviewe«l by a reporter young Risen 
playe«i the innocent and said he was un
sworn that he was doing anything wrong, 
snd that the girl was perfectly willing to

Another account gives the additional in
formation that Mine Kolb had been attend
ing boarding school in Toronto, and it was 
there she became acquainted with Riach.

Distribution of Election Petitions.
Tokoxto, Skit. 7.—At a meeting of the 

judge» tiie following distribution of the 
election petitions lor trial amongst the Court 
jf Appeal and the divisions of the High 
Jouit of Justice was male:

Court of Appeal.—North Bruise, East 
Bruce, South IaxnIs. Kingston, Kaet Hast
ings, Lennox, East York, Addington, Prince 
Rdward petition and crues-pctitiou. Contra 
.WeUiiigtou petition and crow» |*d*tion, 
North WtiKngton, petition ami cross peti 
lion, Fast Klgin |ietitioii and cross-petition.

Queen's Bench Division. — tllengariy, Hal- 
ton, l*reecott, Lincoln and Nlagara. Fast 
Peterborough, Muskoka and Parry Sound, 
South Oxford, North Victoria, South Vic
toria petition and cross-petition, South Ee- 
m peWiw —d, .VIZUgMIl»».. *Ftk Qlt 
jsrio petition and nia-w^'ikMf 

Chancery Division. .Smith Norfolk, West 
Northumberland, North Waterloo, West 
Huron, Welland, London, Moiick petition 
aihl croes-petition, North -Norfolk petition 
and croea-petitiou. North Y ork gietition and 
croee-petitiou, Bothwell, Peel jietition and 
cross-petition.

Common Pleas Division. —South Urey, 
Kent, North Perth, South Perth, Algouia, 
KastSimcoe, Kaet Middlesex, West Middle
sex, t North Middlesex petition and croes- 
I *ti ion, North Wentworth petition and 
croes-petition, Haldtniand petition and 
cross-petition.

Reforms Favored by Labor.
Qvkbkc, Sept 7.—The Dominion Labor 

[ ’ongress closed their annual session Satur
day and selected Toronto as their next meet
ing place. It declared for the establishment 
of a < «over-ament printing department by 
each province for printing public documents 
and producing public school books to be 
given free to scholars. It recommend
ed free education, but not compulsory; 
tablet! a motion to petition for the 
prohibition. of Jewish immigration; urg
ed that Parliament legislate for tbe 
universal adoption of the eight-hour day, to 
lie attained in three years by shortening 
present hours by 45 minutes» «lay each year; 
that articles manufactured in prisons and 
reformatories be exported and sold abroad 
instead of lieing brought into competition 
with the product of Canadian labor in the 
local market; and declared that as it is de
sirable both to improve the public credit by 
i farther use of neper currency and to con
tinue large public works and improvements, 
l*>th of a national and municipal character, 
the latter should be persisted in and be sub- 
ddized by means of a new issue of paper 
money by the Federal Government, to b* 
made redeemable in 30 or 50 year»
The Petition Again*! fonmee DUmlaoed.

Tokoxto, Sept. 7.—The petition againsfc 
Mr. Conmee, West Algoma, was tried be
fore J ustices Osier and Ferguson at Port 
Arthur in July last, and all the charges hut 
one dismissed' The charge on which judg
ment was reserved was that Conmee had 
irootised a Mrs. Tennant, whose influence 
ie had canvamed on behalf of her hnsband'a 
rote, a boarding-house at some point on the 
railway. The evidence w«nt to show that 
Uonmee met the lady one «lay and stopping 
her asked about her huslwnd's vote. 
She said she would <lo what she 
jonld, but added that one good turn 
leeerved another and said she would 
like to get a liuarding house on the nulivay. 
Cuntnce admits having said that it would he 
alt right, but say* it wa» an evasive answer 
to put the lady olF. Mrs. Tennant's evi
dence was corroborated by the president of 
the U«hi«ci valive Association, who beard the 
iron versât ion. This fact went in < ’-nunee’s 
favor, aa tlieir Ixwdshipe thought t must 
have lieeu only an evasive anawer, a* alleged 
hy the respondent, having been made in the 
presence of so important a person as the 
president of the enemy's association. The 
petition was «lismiseed with costs.

The Race of the Goats.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 7.—The most 

novel of all sports was inaugurated here 
Satunlay. A goat race gotten ap by a 
•porting editor in a «pint of levity, proved 

Aon ajoke, as MMG people turned out 
it. There were 80 entries, and the 

books on result, and hun
dreds of dollars in pools were sold. Never 
wee there nch s right before. The mayor 
and other city and county oflicials acted as 
starters sad judge» Some of the goats 
made the 800 yards ie 32 «wound* in harness.

Stole a Cesaesealoa Service.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 7.—A man nsmed 

Dolee, who claims to be a h maintien oe the 
West Shorn between Buffalo and Syracuse 
was arrested by Chief Yoeng whilst trying 
to dispoee of the communion service of the 
Kpiecupal Chnroh. Niagara Falls, N. Y., to 

of our town merchants. The Rev. Mr.

TOO HEAVY FOR BINDERS
Are tbe Crape ef tbe Cawniis* North'

No I»oehtw Now.
Wixxirso, Set-L 7.—According to infer- 

nation furnished by agents of the Canadian 
Pacific Telegraph Company in all sections ef 
Manitoba and the Northwest there is new 
ao doubt about the bountiful nature of tbe 
crop*. Roots generally excellent. At 
Xeepewa wheat cutting is nearly tinished, 
snd the yield will be ^ to 30 bushels per 
sure. Crops in neighborhood of Hartoey 
heaviest for year*, ami Ust week's froet only 
did injury to green wheat; average 40 
bushels. About 85 per cent, of wheat is cut 
in Souris; oats anu barley also est; late 
grain slightly injured. In Russell about 
two-thirds wheat and one fourth oats cut; 
average yield of wheat 30 bushels and oats 
50 buahsds per sera. Neatly all gram cut ia 
Mooseiaw, and there has not l»een a sign of 
frost; beet crop raised in the district; wheat 
30 to 45, barley 60 and oats 70 to 90 bushels 
per açre. No damage in the neighborhood 
of Regip4t”and fully four-fifths cut wheat 30 
to 40 and barley 60 bushels per acre; oats 
very heavy with straw five or six feet long. 
Harvesting in the district of Carberry about 
three-fourths completed. Fully 75per cant, 
is cut in Mooreomin and groin ie 
apparently entirely free from injury 
by frost; grain ie so heavy that in 
many cases the binders are not able 
to cut more than half the full width. No 
froet at Morden and wheat, oats and barley 
splendid sample. Harvest is rapidly nearing 
completion around Brandon; slight traces of 
.frost in some low lands to the north, but 
damage, if any, very light. At Qu'Appelle 
about 75 per cent. of wheat cut: 
sample good as is also that ol Barley and 
eats; no frost, greater portion wheat cut and 
stacked around Virden; heaviest crop ever 
harvested. Harvest is in full blast around 
M innedosa,nearly allour grain will be cut next 
week; slight damage on low land» Ninety 
per cent, of wheat cut at Gretna; in low spots 
slight trace of frost; flax will yield very 
heavy. Wheat is about harvested around 
Prises Albert and ie about harvested since 
1879. Slight damage to froet in low lying 
lands around IYeloraine, but bulk of crop 
will go No. 1 hard. It is expected that 75 
per cent, of wheat around Portage la Prairie 
will go No. 1 hard. In the neighborhood of 
Calgary some farms average 40 bushels to 
the acre and harvesting will be over m

^three

Two Arabia»» Charged With
Guelph, Sept. 7-—Two Arabians are in 

the police cells on the charge of murder. 
The offence for which they were arrested 
was committed between Mapleton and Hall 
Station, Niagara County, N. Y., on Aug.
25. It appears that Antonio Head, aged
26, and Halwb Head, aged 21, were travel
ing through the country peddling jewelry, 
in company with a cousin, s girl about 17 
years of age named Katrina Head. Oh the 
day mentioned Habeh was seen quarreling 
with his cousin in the vicinity of a swamp. 
The nil was never aflerwanls 
alive, but her body waa found some 
days later in the woods. It is 
that she had $50 in her 
and it is supposed she was murdered for her 
money. The marks on lier Ixsly showed

riie had beew mardered. and SU»tdiUa pointed to Habeh astiTperortratoTbathe 
had disappeared. It was learned from a 
letter written by his brother to a firm they 
buy good* from in New York that tbe 

■’ e were in Guelph. John F. Kennedy, 
y Sheriff of Niagara Falls came here 

secured tiie services of Chief -Randall 
traced one of the Arabs to Rock wood, 

the youngest one, who is supposed to be the 
murderer, nod arrested him in- a store ia 
that place. The other brother in town got 

d of the pursuers of hie brother and left 
city on foot for Rockwood but waa cap

tured on the way.
Munlelleet «lift to Toronto. '

Toronto, Sept. 7.—On Saturday Hon. J. 
M. Gibson. M.P.P., Q.C., as representing 

Ontario Government, presided at a 
meeting at the Lakeside Home for Hick 
Children, on Toronto Island. The object 
of the large gathering was to celebrate the 
completion of the best equipped children’s 
hospital in the world, and to witness th* 
handing of the deeds to the trustees of 
Victoria Hospital, Toronto. Mr. John 
Roes Robertson, proprietor of the Telegram, 
has spent $25,000 in the erection and furnish
ing of the Home. The Victoria Hospital 
on College street, which wall be opened 
next month, has cost $150,000. Sick 
children from any part of Ontario ore 
received and treated gratuitously. The 
Ontario Government has raised the grant 
from 15 cents per child per day to 30 cents 
in recognition of the benefit of the institu
tions to the province.

A Herieee Allegation.
Hamilton, Sept. 7.—It is said now by 

eome of the railway trainmen who are to be 
examined in the inquest over the Burlington 
canal pitch-in, by which a fireman and brahe- 
inan were killed, that before the accident a 
notice was posted up in the store depart
ment alongside the Toronto round-house 
that in case of a green crew haring to pa* 
over the Burlington Beach 1Mvision no pilot 
would be allowed them. In other words 
that they would have to pick their way 
themselves and this notice it is alleged, has 
been taken down since the fatal accident of 
a week ago. The coroner will investigate 
this statement at th» inquest.

Niagara’s Latest Victim.
Niagara Fall», Sept. 7.—The body of • 

oman wae eeen floating in the river oppo
site Paradise Grove, by tourists who wore 
picnicking in the locality. Hie discovery 
wee made known to the proper authorities 
and the body recovered and taken to Lewis
ton, where it awaits identification. The body 
was in a badly decomposed state and had 
evidently been in the 
The

BACKED BY A MOB- 
A Report tfcat the City ef Caqalasho, 

Chili. Mae Asm Tillage*.
New York, Sept. 7.—A special to The 

Herald from Valparaiso says: A report 
reached hero to-night that the city of Co- 
quimbo had been sacked by a mob. The re- 
pert is generally discredited as it is thought 
hat the authorities there have ample force 

i their command to repress any disposition 
i the prat of disorderly persons to creole a

The question ef the refugees on hoard the 
rnsriran *aad German warship» hoe ha* 

UAy.

7.—Tbs rumor ispeb- 
Grand Trank ie about 

to extern! tie Hoe to Winnipeg vie Hook 
Hte. Marie and Duluth, and that when that 
city ie reached the line will be extended to

FHE PERILS OF THE SKA.
k MAD SAILOR CARVES THE CART AIN 

AND HIS MATE-

the Pahh$e*nm Disable* et lea OB* the
Passengers Panic Stricken -

Bee Down end Saak by the Oeeaa Lin
er eerwHn.

London, Sept. 7.—A startling story >• 
telegraph*! from Deal, Kent, a seaside town 
near Dover. Loud cries for bell», mingled 
with oaths and curses, were heard early this 
morning some distance seaward and al
most directly off the town of DeaL Two 
local policemen immediately entered a boat 
and put to sea to inquire into the myster
ious cries, , The police, however, had been 
prevailed and distance*! by two DeoTboat- 
men, who also went to the rone*. The 
boatmen found a Intel of the shin G. L. 
Waters and witnessed a horrible fight 
which wae going nn in the small craft. 
Crouching in the stern of the boat wee 
her captain holding a little hoy in hie left 
arm aud a young sailor, both desperately 
defending theineelvee against the attack of 
another man. The latter, accenting to the 
1 teat men, was an athletic seaman, mad 
drunk, who wae attacking the captain and 
tbe young sailor with hie sheaf kwfe. Upon 
the approach of the bostm* the drunken 
seamen threw the oars overboard attacked 
them with hi* knife ami refused to allow 
them to rescue the occupants of the small 
boat. The mad seaman l»eet off the boat, > 
and later on slab beat off the police who 
came upon the scene. The result wae 
that the ship’s boat wae allowed to drift 
away in $he mist and eventually disappear. 
Later >«i the «lay search for the drifting 
boat and it* occupant* was renewed, but up 
to 3 p. m. nothing has been received from 
Deal on the subject.

A WILD TIME AT SEA-
The Doubled»* Disable* «mi* tbe Passen

ger* Panle-Mtrlckeo.
London, Sept. 7.—The steamer Debfael- 

dam, from Amsterdam for New York with 
♦06 passenger*, ha* put back to Plymouth. 
From Aug. 28 to .30 the steamerencountered 
strong westerly winds and heavy sea*. At 
3.15 am. Aug. 30 she struck something that 
wae undoubtedly floating wreckage. The 
si«le of the steamer was scraped and her 
rudder came in contact with the wreckage 
and was damaged eo that she subsequently 
broke adrift and wae lost. Long hawsers 
were thrown out over the stern to act aa 
drags in keeping the steamer head oo to 
theses, bat this expedient failed and the 
vessel broached to and wae soon lying in the 
trough of the see. She rolled heavily and 
took much water on board, a quantity of it 
finding its way below into the ealooe and 
steerage. For thirty hoars she lay at the 
mercy of the sea, and the passengers, to ray 
nothing of the exceedingly uncomfortable_,i .t---------------»____JI -■--------«.---pmraw wwrow"i»ey'*^weero-i»eaemev»K$-~’ 
were tilled with great* Sera» as the out
come of the voyage. Sea alter era swept 
over the decks, causing much damage to the 
small boats. On the morning of Kept. 1 
a steering gear was rigged and thee" 

eefc> r New YerYork. The

257,Mw

thereforopuithestoa
Plymouth, Where the
into dock for repairs.

Dobbledam will ge

men. A number 
to the deck by the i 
injured.

Tbe TscWst Krle Rank.
New York, Sept. 7.—The tugboat Erie 

was run down and sunk off Bedloe’e Island 
early Saturday morning hy the Cunard 
steamship Etruria, while she wae proceeding 
«Iowa the bay on her trip to Liver
pool The eon of the captain of the tug 
wae drowned. The acculent occurred at 
7 am. during a dense fog. Tbe Etruria, it 
is said, escaped damage and proceeded oe

A German riel* Maraball !
Berlin, Rent. 7.-Field Marshall Croat 

Leonard Von Blumonthnl. chief of the gee 
era! staff of the Prueaian army, classed aa 
one of the meet distiiqpiiabed strategists oi 

iern times ha* resigned command of the 
army Inspectum District, comprising 

the 3rd, 4th and 13th Army Ceepe (Kiagdom 
of Wurteinburg) and the two army corpe of 
Bavaria. This ia taken V» be another in
stance of the dewire of Kmperolr William to 
please the Smith German federation, aa 
shown in his determination to attend the 
Bavarian military manœuvres under tlie 
Bavarian flag as a guest of Bavaria and not 
aa Emperor of Germany.

••Oely PIS for Lit tor.”
Dublin!1 Sept. 7.—The Freemen’s Jeer- 

nal says the wheat crop» in West Clare and 
ether Western districts of Ireland, are, 
owing to the recent terribly rainy weather, 
“only fit for litter.” The potatoes are get 
ting black and the blight ia general One 
third of the potatoe crop ie already goes 
and the barley and oats are rotting. Cer
tainly Cork is Buffering the least from the 
effect* of the bad weather.

Vibxka, Sept. 7.—Advie»» received from 
Cracow state that the householders of Wra- 
raw, capital of Remisn Poland, have be* 
ordered to prepare to accommodate a large 
number ol troops within a fortnight; that 
a grant concentraiu*. el Bastion forow 
is u, program at that peint, rod that the 
Ramiro police have warned the ai wapepsrs 
not to publish anything about them owvo-

Go To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 389 Oeorge-st.
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REVIEWS.JOHN ROBINSON'S SHOW.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

m 44» act—. —Scribner '•

Us article in theMonopolies are almost eanlnslvelly earlee. eetltled Th* Steamship Unes of IM 
World, br Lieutenant Kldgeiy Hunt. U. A 
N.. o non of the lot# Secretory of the Mery 
end Mint#ter to Bueelo. (U le ennoonced 
thot the Steamship articles. like the Holl- 
roed end Electric eetlee, will he Ineued In e 
handsome volume.# This number contain* 
three er tic I*# on essentially Amer loan sub
ject»—<»u Odd Home*, from the dug-out to 
the Adlurndecâ eablo; on Oblna Honline In 
Mew England, particularly alone the Con
necticut Hiver valley, with an account of 
many rare American p la tee, which It wee 
once the custom to make ae souvenirs of 
important event» ; and (the third) on the

the hereof gl Tins the people the
least possible quantity and charging

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS!ferlorlty eometime# etile our
Well, eo It

but merh well In whnt » different .cnee
whet different principles

glre# the public • greetdeel more. end oleIt is prepend by thoroughly
better quality. Tor the least possible pries,

rteeeee, gMeg u It curative power «1rs. This I» the broad.

HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR
CLOTHING ?

Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Tom so that patching is not a suc
cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boy’s clothes after 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the clothes— 
not the boy. The boy is there, dough Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL STTXTS,

SCHOOL TBOXTSEBS,
SCHOOL COATS.

school Eats and Caps,

School Boots and Shoes

Peculiar 
To Itself

of truTelllog shown.
Let others do like-

A Tl.lt to thle greet show, vastly nod
ded by the addition of the mneter-pleee

Kina Solomon, hi# Temple end theand all ether Humors, Malaria. Queen
hletortoal oeeurtcleo. hlbllenl

colloeal proowloi ei feature#.
irlllclal oetemoelee,witching ballets.

1 glorias of the oourt
the petrlsreh, end

grandest end greets#! of ancient kings.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

of the most lnteree'lng and
enjoyable events of our day. The bis abow
will exhibit on Riverside Park, on Tuesday.

afternoon and evenlns exhibition.

Is eertlled le by thousands of voluntary wit- CHASED ACROSS THE SEAS.all over the country whom it has

Is sold by all druggists, gl; six for ga
HOOD A CO.Prepared only by C. I

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do aot be Induced to buy any other.

,Kh k anil Jetty Company, limitvtL He was 
veil paid and implicitly trusted, but he 
ived two live», and the necessitiesofhisdunl 
•xistence compelled him to obtain money by 
nefarious mean 4. Toward the end of last 
May he pleaded nervous prostration, due to 
»ver work, and hie employers not only gave 
•im a vacation for two weeks, to date from 
fune 1. but also a handsome check ae a tea- 
iimonial of their regaid for him. He did 
sot return on the l5th of the month and a 
ample of days later Fisher A Hen wick were 
lompelled to suspect that something was 
iiniML Accountanta were set to work at the 
rooks and their report was that there was a 
ihortagv of 18000.

A quiet search was made for Old through 
Scotland Yard and a faint trace of him was 
bund in London on June 27, when he pro- 
;ured ON in sovereigns and an order for 
E200 in favor of Samuel Owens on Brown 
Brothers of New York. Meanwhile Old 
projected hie scheme to bury himself in the 
«few World. He arrived in New York o.i 
fulv 6, put up at the Coleman House and 
sashed his draft at Brown Brother*. Two 
lays afterwards he went west and disapear-

Fiaher and Ken wick were determined to 
•dopt Bank of England methods in Old a 
atee and spend any sum required to bring 
•im to justice, lie was traced to Montreal, 
then to Toronto and Saturday afternoon 
■formation was received that the fugitive 
was a guest at the Hotel Normandie, I >e- 
iroit. A message to the chief of police 
here asking for Old’s arrest was within two 
tours answered by the announcement that

IOO Doses 2 a ss
One Dollar
Che ©ails TRevlew.

MONDAT. 8KPTKSBEB 1. Uti.
SIX UIC STOWESNever mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

Sir Henry Tyler, President of the Otnnd O.bbeg". yer h< Meets, per beg. PETERBOROUGH, TORONTO, BRANTFORDTHE WONDERFUL, CHEAP MEN,Onlouc, per ba* 
Oirrote, smaV. reta Montreal on Wednesday alter their tour

rigayerSos 
Hay, per ton.

the double track. land that

All bat #0 celle# of the
Toronto end Montrent TENTS! TENTS!rXTXBBOBOUOH

doubling of the truck between Toronto and CLEARING SALE IPLANING MILLS !Hamilton la also moat satisfactory. I wae
thoroughly satisfied both with the appear. Tables. ChaireAwnings. Bails. Chap
over It, aad I venture to any. haying ex custody .ud had confew.d hi.the rallroede 

t there Is Bd lApl^ht ertenee 
o >uotries. Covets, Fitting*.per ewt

Before we Cmnmence Work on the StoreA. RUTHERFORD•asantss» ■
bet the work wae progressing most n 
rtorlly. The lower hsD la lined with

SOPHIE'S SUICIDE. S’W* toChegetat
■ “NlhlUntr” Take» Her Life 
With the Scissor*.
■ . 7. —Sophie Guengberg, the 

#te,” who wae sentenced in 
jo imprisonment for life-at 
in island of the Neva 21
Petersburg ItiMvomnutted

J. .T. TURNER’S
irehased the pleat. .ag hefleme,London, description of Teats end Campingi___, — ._— ua — ■ — * ffleaa frxw ilanftrajrmeriy r ..■.rnTTn «wiWDM*, iss. par nus ne «. Wheat, spring, per bushel.

notaing a
euedltloo. Vhluseelburu. 

niUm from Pi.
micide. Sophii

•clgaor» and with thewrfmeked her throat i« 
to deliberate a manner that she died in 
mite of the eflorU made to save her life. 
Sophie was tried with Stoelanofsky and 
Freifeld ou the charge,'of having been impli- 
mted in a plot to kOlltbe Cnr. AU three 
prisoners were condemned to be hanged. 
Sophie s sentence wae finally commuted to 
ife imprisonment. Hhe was much admired 
>y Nihilists throughout Europe.

rjEUBC®!*,
'd’eti^vssriX1

î jrrêât’màijproseHMmt
with the trade aad eoetm

WorA,

Must have the Stock Clear
ed Out This Month.

Dress ChalMes for - - 6c. per yd. 
Dress Muslins for - - 5c. per yd.
Colored Cashmeres for - 12jc per yd. 

ill Dress Goods at Cost to Clear.

the country, ae well aa high politisai per- of all Kindstar*0 supply ef ttyrod the opening ceremony, 
condition of the Wee tern 
Lily. I may eay that I waeMegardlng 

«ilvisions | always on

Hilliard <6 Peplowperfectly satisfied with the reunite of my
aad Oeee,-Dnblln-el.

We had plenty ol work to do,» ha twin n Peru nlhAAABt OOA"
any noytklng, Blr Henry, 
nerou* rumors and etate-

"Bovou
regarding)
lug an alleged amalgamation of the Grand London, Sept. 7. -Commenting onaetate- 

sient cabled to this city from Shanghai and 
•urporting to give the views of the educat
ed classes of Chinese in regard to foreign 
tiissionariee and demanding the withdrawal 
»f the foreign missions from Chinese terri- 
iory, which, it is claimed, have utterly fail
ed in the object they were intended to ac- 
xunplish, and only tend to ferment revolt, 
rhe Times to-day says: The lesson to be 
irawn is that a liberal treatment of China 
s useless. Europe should inflexibly and 
itemly insist upon the observance of treaty 
rights and thus avoid irritating, fussy 
•aval displays. We are glad to believe 
that this is the view now held by the For- 
sign Office” The Morning Advertiser says: 
'*A nation (China) which occupies toward 
foreigners such an Intellectual standpoint as 
this can hardly be brought to a desirable 
frame of mind by diplomatic remonstrances. ” 
Hie Post expresses the opinion that: “It is 
evident equally from the inherent strength 
ef the Chinese as from their manifest weak
ness that a trifling policy is the worst that 
-an be adopted. Europe must prepare 
either to enforce or to renounce her treaty 
rights.”

1 ruuk eut Canadian Pacific roads?

Real Estate 
Buyers!

meat of the U.T.B.. "hut I

FLOUR, FEED, etc.

Gbeice Breaüast Cereals, Hans,

to deny tire tales rumors that

But l.may eay that I know of no

are working eaoh la It# own«un panlee ei 
lorrltory end TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU:

let. A Nice, New 3 Story Brick 
Veneered Dwelling in central 
and respectable locality tor 
*1.000.

Slid A good comfortable home for 
a laboring man near west 
ward school, *660.

3rd Neat Bear Bdieon

4th Brick House and 4 Lota, 
$1,600^

Dth

for lte own objects, and In all
ig Hood's Harsa-they bave the moat cordial relations with

pec ted relish.As regards
meat to th

If you want Bargains in Dry Goods 
visit the store every day and 

you will get them.

consulting b 
re that nls All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 
Aahbumham.

Ifeet. well finUhed and low InIn the eppnlntmem.’ i price, at t
GeM>rff»-8t.

la to be appointed?
laughingly replied Blr Henry.

and 8 Lota near Car Work,there wee any aueh proposal under
*1,800. THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED,6 Blocks for speculators

I any1# staff,' Street North.■ill, WlBaverai Garden Lots.Pax», Sept, 
■eat French i THOMAS KIEXiIilT8 Farms near town. Beeson-certainly hare the ad-

able Terme arranged.began Sept. 3yesterday.
management 
roeof the b n la the time to set street blr baroaln.

Favorite, Corner of George and Simcoe-ste.hoe d Mr. Beugeant has
9 and will consist of a

s-davs* battle 
and General !l* hardly neoeeeary to eay anything of hie Devout, under the suj T. HURLEY,high qualification for lirectioo of General Haussier, the

governor of Paris, who has already beenJoeeph Hick- JOHN NUGENT,i generally endorsed 
m Mr.tfeargeant Is

the probaMe comtnamlerin-lignatcd
eliief of the French armies in case of war.by the public, by whom

SS7 George Street.The final battle will Uke place Wed needayability, bet also for
water, Is soft only a delighti*! thirst-

oTkSSS Interesting l>omeetlr Invention.
An Invention of considerable dowestle 

interest, reosntiy brought forward i 1 Eng
land, consist» in making any artnrU of 
hosiery, for either oubdile or under wear, 
in such a manner as to render it perfectly 
self-fitting, without being narrowed or 
stitches reduced or widened, or the article 
increased in any way by transforming the 
fabrics at Intervals and In soch a manner

Prescriptions Carefilly Compoundedend build up the narre».
They our# suppressions. Irregularities, de
bility, etc. Oood tor men aad w< 
and old. Bold by all dealers ore 
eelpt of price (loo. a ho*). Dr. USE IT

You Valus Your Health 
and Comfort.

Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
for Cold», Cough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.
Med.Qv, Brock Tille, Ont. Keeper^ Signet Ac

Gem Bings,The beet suggestions we seldom adopt.

J. NUGENT,descriptions of fabric, raapectlrelr termed 'itches Clot 
te In Stock.

Marble* Clock» suit lee. Liberal Discountoperation withoutthing really worth
"mSlKrSS-yS

CANDIESl to all repair*. Charge mette' - 
ai aient# ne«d

Soothiho. cuumma. 
NlÂLWO.

/mfwf »#*#», ffermmU 
Curt. Failurt ImtonM*.

Buri.is, Sept. 7. -An American, one-and-oee rib the fabric Is again ef Its Try our Choice Candiesof Carleton Graves, stating
>usinese to be that of a photographer and.1. --» t-—- aa WVlMmkle ” evaa ------ * - «

Many soetilefireeterday at Mayence, vharge.1 with

CLARKE & GIBSON.Tobonto, Sept. 7. English Sweet
tabled with any of thso* or vAnd ermptomaroa have

Park business culminated to-dayfactory explanations 
lia, classed as suspi

Drops, Walnut Crsfi. 
►per* f*raroaa^ Almeadpexk^prescheis, MTbÆ«roablel wlu. ear e< Um^.■grsaraforniehed. It to prmumed Mr.

Inm was kedaklng the fortilkatioee of police station the foUowing Witcksaken aei Jeweller».
HDITUAT.. klU POST OPPIO».Clinton street, carpenter; Charles Neil,

142 Portland street, cooper; cliarged with Long Bros Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest aehetion of School 
Stationary and all Suppliei at the Cloewt Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,
«OfllOeorte it p, tar hot i ugh.

Down delay. Taka Kemp’s 3TOH. YOTTRAfter remaining »t No. 6 for a eeeple o(
toners were liberated on bail, 
ly that the validity of the by- Commercial Job Priming

REVIEWTfilÜRlÎG CO. LTD.
No. 38S and 414 6eorge-eL

cum It la a put* bel 
light and we how 
Top nee the ezoallenl ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW (TBT rASBA PISA)i exoelleoteffeo 

Large bodies

NASAL BALM

CATARRH
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HALL, INNES & Co.

Fall Importations.
We have opened a line of

HIROSOSE GERSAH PLAID
Dress Goods.
New trees P.minolnge. New Fish ■ 
net Veiling-. New Frilling»; New 
Mure he. New Pongee», New Tweed» 
end Suiting*. New Oarpete. New 
Ourtelne and- Portiere, New Table 

Ocrer» and Bug».

Hall, Innés & Co.
130, UB a* 134 luaeeeeL

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
Oeorge-et,

XLhe Bails "Review.

MONDAY. aerrlUISEB 7. UN.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

On to Oral**» tor Orator*. aerv* In e»F 
style. First of the momo. Free» erery
do,. ______ ______

M M>'> > .....
A vestry meetln* Is oslled for this even- 

log ot fit. John's school home. The olteed- 
im of aU lotereeted In the music ot the 
church le requwtod. ,

I'MBI, Sr to. I. rs. Mid.
The county of Peterborough hM disposed 

of SSO 40» ol debeetureo st sdvsotsgeoee 
terme. They ere twenty yeer debentures 
end overage 4S per eeou Interest, end 
were cold at par. ______

The special train which carried Sir Henry 
Tyler and party over the Grand Truck 
made the run from At her I y Junction to Port 
Hope, e distance of M mile#. In two hours. 
Including four stops. Conductor Bussell 
was to charge of the train.

The only radical cure for rheumatism I» 
to eliminate from the blood the add that 
oaonen the dteaaee. Thiele thoroughly ef
fective by the preeervtng use of Ayer's Sar
saparilla. Persist until cured. The pro- 
cose may be slow, but the raeult le sore.

A BltlRMI Ck>tR*l,
A change has taken place to the Persian 

Lacedry Erw. Messrs. Uraham A Oo. hsve 
cold the laundry hue [Dees to a number of 
geatlemeo who are known as the Persian 
Laundry Company. Mr. H. W. Stock le 
manager of the new company sod the busi
ness will he rood noted as heretofore. Mr. 
Graham wlU coo Un us his oceoeotk* with
the laundry. <

Mr. H. A. Che ley .of Dundee Count y.Oot., 
and Mies Catherine MoOormaok. daughter 
ot Mr. Thomas MeCxmack, of Fermanagh 
County. Ireland, were united to marriage 
In Peterborough oo Thursday.Ibe Srd tost. 
by Bev. J.K Trotter. Mr. and Mrs. Cbeley. 
who have he* residing for some time to 
Peterborough, will make Buffalo their 
future home, for which piece the happy 
couple left here to the 4th.

Hood's sarsaparilla la to favor with 
class*, because It combines economy sad 
strength. HO Poo* One Dollar

a —----- Maw for Irrlewd.
The Impression that the river Is naked 

out to an error, as there seems to be* 
good a* to the river sa wee ever Caught 
Oo Saturday Mr. W. Ireland, of Aebburn 
ham. caught, while trolling near thi 
Yankee Bonnet, s Bee mmtlounge weigh
ing t*S ibe. and that measured lit. 8 Inch* 
long, it was a great day for Ireland, who 
eapposed that he had caught a eaag and 
wee preparing to do soma heavy lining to 
reeeee hm tackle wh* the ffeh came up 
sad show* fight, hat was eventually best
ed aad landed la good style.

The tittle eon of Mr. John Harrtsoo. of 
Mlad* township, eecloeotally stepped 
within reach of a Myths hie elder broth-r 
me eetog to cutting weeds lent week, « 
the Babe, tolllcttog a cut « Ida heel which 
bled rather prolueely at the time sod the 
aemorrhag* eoatlaned for flve or el* days, 
wh* the child became so week from low 
g blood that It commenced retch 1er, which
Is in-----* the Bow of bio*. Dr. Carry was

Mat for, but era he bed storied onto 
,,—* msn —»— hsd rapidly followed the 
(tret to stop the doctors visit, ss the child 
bad meantime bled to death.
A rtwssue Sot ■ftah—Aepetag Mad (else 

The drageleuteU as th* the people caU 
dally for to* eew rare lor eoeetipwl* and 
elck-beedache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Use it Is said to b* Greg.» grape root 
merest remedy to th. 1er west for thorn, 
comptslecsl oombioed with simple heron, 
sad tornade for aw by pouring on boUIng 
water to draw rat the strength It sells at
ï£S&SxSS£ï“•('“d,*

BURGLARY AT LAKEFIELD.

rima-, near BUI eaS tbs Ballway eisllra

Sometime during Saturday night Lake- 
Bald WM visited by burglars, who forced 
* entrance Into Mr. D. McLean s Boer 
mill aad Into the Grand Trunk railway 

Use, aad secured e smell amount of 
booty to each case. a

The thieves entered the Sour mill by 
foreleg s window, and obtained so entrance 
to the safe. From the appearance» It Is 
lodged that the safe ni not locked, nod 
from a drawer to It between two aad three 
dollars In mooay WM taken, together with 
some papers of value to Mr. McLean.

An wtraaoe to the railway station was 
forced In a similar manner. The money 
drawer vu forced op* sad about four 
dollars Abstracted.
■Tbs burglars also paid a visit to Mr. John 
Hull’s Boer mill, and tbs evidence of tbslr 
visit was seen In tbs marks left by tbslr 
efforts to opes a window. They did not 
Hliiif. however, and It la supposed that 
they were frightened away by a dog that 
wm In the mill.

There Is, eo far * known, no clue to the 
thieves.

' OBITUARY.
The Este Mrs. BsvM rayes.

On Friday evening Mrs. Fsyne. relict of 
the late David Payne, of Dummer. died et 
the roeldeeee of her soe-lo lew, Mr. James 
Moore, to Asphodel. Mrs. Payne wee oo a 
visit to her daughter wh* she was taken 
sick and after suffering for a week passed 
away. Mrs. Payas was 68 years of age and 
wm one of the earliest settlers In Dummer 
township, having come from England with 
her father's family and settled In that 
township la 1SSL Hbe was a member of 
the Methodist church end was highly 
esteemed and beloved by bar friends. Hbe 
leaves four eons, ell residing la Dummer.

I throe daughters. The funeral took 
place * Bunds y from the family residence, 
Dummer, to the family burying ground.

POLICE PARAGRAPHS.

Them Wh* Usai I wgee the Altewttew arise

A special mmIoo of the Police Oourt was 
held * Baturdry evening by Poll ce Magis
trate Dumble.

David Fleming, as Auburn young man. 
wm charged with mmuil He had be* 
drinking oo Saturday afternoon, and while 
at the Stewart House got Into a dispute 
with another young man. Fleming. It wm 
alleged, as fault* the young mu aad bit 
him * the cheek. The court found him 
guilty sod Bn* hlm A1A Thee. Pratt th*

I so Information against Fleming 
charging him with disorderly ooouuot at 

restaurant on Friday night. This 
off «ce wm also proven and Fleming was 
Bn* $2 more.

This morning there was another grist for 
the Justice mill.

Joe. Donoghue and James Oougbllo, two 
respectably dressed young men who 

imed Belleville as their home, were 
obarg* with being vagrants. They dis
claim* any right to the title. Doooghue, 
who Is lama, saying he cams here end had 
paid Ms way. The Magistrate let them go 
with a warning to get out of town * 
quickly m possible.

George MoAlplae. a young tod. was Bp « 
the charge of assaulting Kenneth Deoooo. 
Kenneth drives e bulhet a cart and wm de- 

-rteg meet wh* he met George. Ac
cording to the evidence George aak* Hea

lth the rather loquMUve question,
Want WM chewin' " him. This was fol

low* by other words and ended by Me- 
Alpine pfchleg up a atom) and knecklng 
Deo non unconscious with a bad rat * hie 
he*. The Magistrate lector* the youth
ful prisoner * the eerlonaneM of the 
charge sod warn* him against such un
manly conduct In future. Owing to hie 
youth and the fact that his mother weald 
have to pays Bee If one wm levl*. the boy 
was allow* to go under suspend* sen- 
trace. This should be » warning to all 
•tone-throwing bo ye.

Willie Bdmleon and another boy compan
ion were Indulging In pranks oo George-*t. 
last night when It wm crowd*. They were 
shoving each other against passers by 
when Constable * dales caught them. One 
esoap*. but Willie wm lock* up. He ap
pear* at the Police Oourt this morning 
a* after getting some go* advice from 
the Court WM allow* hi» liberty. Boys 
muet behave * crowded street» or the 
pottos will bavé them lot guests at the oalto.

Teacher of Voles Culture a* Musical 
Klecuttoo. »8 btewarvat. Terms *10 per 

wm, M lessons. IBM

Mr. O. Qumprleht to to town. Orders 
may be toft at Mason. Taylor à McDon
ald's drug store. lyde

If the cere of the hair were made pert of 
a tody's *oeetloa, we should not era 
many gray heeds, a* the use of Hall's 
Hair Braawrr weald be anaeeeeeary.

at* the lu»
has organised so Immense low price sale 
of Boots and Hhora to deer out tor fell

04*

The Ora* Trunk a* Canadien Facile 
railways will Imue retara ticket* to Peter
borough on dept. a*, the eeooad day of 
the Central Exhibition, at single fere, and
* the net a* Mrd at a fare a* a third 
la order to accommodate exhibitors from 
the north the Grand Trunk will run 
special freight train to Llndwy ate o’clock
* tke evening of the mrd. the lut dey of
Ike exhibition, and * the Mod end «3rd e 
coach will he attached to the 1 o'clock 
freight going east * the Ora* Jonction. 
Ibe Grand Trank will also ran eubutben 
trains to the exhibition grounds during 
the two days. ___

Bev. K. F. Tor ranee, pastor of the 8t. 
Paul s church, oocupl* bis pulpit ywter- 
duy after hto holiday trip aero* the 
Atlantic. Two Vigorous a* forcible dis
coure* were deliver* by the rev. gwtle-

Tbe new Charlotte-at. Methodist church 
8u*»y school Is nearing completion. The 
opening of the new school will he marl 
by special services of se Interest tog 
character Special opening servie* will 
be held w Heodsy and Monday. Beet. »-.h 
a* Met. Bev. B. J. Shore y Will preach the 
aarmima on the orwaslna

The Kira Methodist church on the Bridge- 
north circuit was re-open* yesterday after 
undergoing repairs and Improvements. 
Special sarvlow ware held yesterday. Bev. 
Mr. Leaks, of Oeorge-et. church, preached 
at the morning service.

Bev. W. H. Cooke occuptw the pulpit at 
the Overrent Math*tot char* yesterday

Oppressive beedeebee, partial low of Vis
io». Seeking end epiupg.srs certain sin 
tome of catarrh. N seal Seim sever falls 
give relief sod effect a permanent ce 
kray to use, pleasant and agreeable. It I 
cured thouaaada if others sod will et.» 
)ow. Held by ell deetore or seul w prompt 
of prioe (Mc.a* (1 a bottle) by 11 firme lag 
O.T. Fullord * Oo., BrockvUle, Oat

ORDINATION OF A PRIKSTo

A SOLEMN CEREMONY AT ST 
PETER’S CATHEDRAL.

The ordination of a priest In the Homan 
Catholic church le a solemn and Impressive 
ceremony, one of the moat solemn cere- 
monies of the church. Such a ceremony 
took place yesterday at tit. Peter 's Cathe
dral when, at the 16 30 o’clock mans. Her. 
T. Colline, wm of Mr. T. OoUlnn, of Lindsay, 
wan raised to the order of priesthood.

Hie Lordship Btohop O Connor officiated 
at the ceremony and was assisted by the 
the Bot. Father Budkins as Archdeaeon. 
Bev. Father Nerln as Deacon, and Her. 
Father Dube as eub-deaoon. and Her. 
Father McOull assisted Father Collins. 
The Mlowlog students were also present 

1 assisted :—Messrs. M. McGuire, of 
Norwood. P. O’Leary, of Douro. J. Otiul- 
11 van and F. O’Sullivan, of CemphnUfortf. 
There wan a very large congregation pre
sent to witness the ceremony and take part 
in the service».

At half past ten o'clock Ills Lordship and 
le assistant clergy entered the Cathedral 

which was even before that hour filled by 
the large congregation In attendance. The 
Bishop celebrated mass clothed In full 
pontificals, and proceeded ae tar aa the 
Tract, when TU OBDMATIO* 
commenced. The Bishop took hie seat and 
the candidats wan prenented to him by the 
Archdeacon. The candidate, having re
ceived the minor order», wne arrayed In 
the vestment» of » deacon. He held on hie 
left arm a folded chasuble, la hi* right 
» lighted taper, and In his left a purlfloator 
for binding bin hands.

Hie Lordship, addressing toe clergy and 
people, said that In the election of those 
appointed aa spiritual captains the people 
should be consulted. Inasmuch as the life 
and conversation of him who was to be 
ordained might, though hidden from the 

ny, be known to a few. It was therefore 
more besoming, end even more agreeable, 
for the people to obey him when ordained 
whose ordination they had previously 

ictloned. In truth, so far as he was 
sole to judge, the life and conduct of this 
deacon proved that he was worthy of pro
motion to the honor and dignity of priest
hood, fciooe It seemed pleasing to God ; but 

t the assent of one or of s few should be 
influenced by affection or friendship, the 
opinions of msny was solicited, wherefore 
what they knew of his conduct or morals 
they should freely make known. Should 
anyone, therefore, have anything to say 
against his promotion, let him before God 
and for the good of religion speak what be 
knew.

This address, as was the whole ceremony, 
was spoken in Latin, and the Bishop re

lated the essential portion of It In JBng- 
ih.
After a pause the Bishop addressed the 

candidate, cautioning him to receive the 
office of priesthood worthily, and perform, 
In a manner worthy ot peats*, thedoties of 
the office when received. He concluded 

Let your doctrine be as spiritual medi
cine for the people of God, andllet the odor 
of your life be the joy of the church of 
Christ, that you may build up, as well by 
ease pie m precept, the boras of Guff, 
which Is Hie family; *e that neither we 
who ordain you, nor you who are ordain*, 
may Incur the wrath of the Most High, but 
rather deserve to be rémunérât* by Him, 
which may He gtent by His holy grace."

The candidate then pros tret* himself 
before the after and a portion of the Lltauy 
of the Betels wee chanted. Then the 
BUhop bices* the prostrate v uidldale 
thrice, after which the Litanies were con
cluded.

tbs iMroaiTioa or uu, 
wm then perform* by the Bishop a* 
clergy, by placing their hands upon the 
he* of the candidate. The candidate re
maining kneeling, the Bishop sod the 
priests held their right bands over him 
while the Bishop prey* that, receiving 
the exalted sacrament to a worthy man
ner, he might be able to fulfll Its obli
gation» by dltloe grace; that God would 
peur out upon hto set vent the bw*lettoo 
of the Holy Spirit and the virtue of saore- 
dotal grace.

A fter the prayer the BUhop took hie seat, 
*, removing the stole from the est
ate's left shoulder, crossed it * hie 

breast, uytog, " Beoelve thou the yoke of 
the Lord, for Hto yoke to sweet and Hie 
herd* to light." The Bishop then lovrat- 
* him with the chasuble, fold* on the 
shoulders, saying. ~ Receive the sser*ot*l 
vestment by which charity to eederetood, 
tor God to powerful to Increase to thee 
charity end every pet feet work." The 
BUhop again prat* tor a bice.log on the 
ordained, a* after the Bret vet* of the 
"Veal Creator Bplrltra h* been sung, 
proper* to anoint the bands of 
the ordsla* with holy oil, 
Mylng. “ Deign to consecrate and 
sanctify. O Lord, the* hands through this 
unction a* beradtottoa." and making the 
sign of the croe. * the ha*e with the oil. 
continu*:-"That whatever the* bands 
bis* shall be blessed, a* whatever they 
era secrete shell be emwosUd a 
sene t! B* to the name of our Lord Jei 
Christ." The hands of the ordain* having 
be* Join* a* boa*, he was present* 
by the Bishop with a chalk* containing 
wins and water, a* paiera with a heat, 
both of which were tones* while the 
Bishop Mid : Beoelve the power to off. r 
Mcrtflee to God; to celebrate am as well 
for the living m for the Be*, to the name 
of the Lord."

The Bishop continu* the mss# ss far M 
the offertory, when he received * offering 
from the newly ordain* priest with the 
usual eeremoey. Me* erne then continu*, 
the priest pronouncing the words after the 
Bishop. Then' the ordain*, eta* 
before the alter, made e prof Melon of hto 
faith by reciting the ere*, and tare kneel
ing, the Bishop, placing both his beads 
hto he*, said:-" Beoelve the Holy Ghost, 
whose sine you shell forgive are tors Iren 
them, sod who* aim you shall retain are 
retain*." lb* unfolding the chasuble, 
beciulh* him with 1L Mylng. " With the 
stole of InhOMDOs may the Lord sloths 
thee." After which, with hla buds held by 
the Bishop, the ordain* premia* ob*l 
wee to him a* bis successors, when he re
cel.* the ktoa of peace from the Bishop.

Alter admonishing the ordain* M to the 
Importance of the dut lee he wm to exercise, 
the Bishop proeouno* e Ule*lag over him. 
Msm wm then continu* until after the 
bec*lctloa. when the Blabop prououno* 
the Beal Injonction, which oracled* the 
solemn end very Impressive eeremoey. 

uanm to ran rear ns.
Hto Lordship then address* the people. 

Mylng that they bed Just witnessed the 
consecration ot one to the priesthood. A 
family, he continu*, which bad e sow e 
priest wee highly prtvttog*. for he could 
not only pray tor himself hut for others 
alar. He was pleas* to see one of their 
ohl.dreo from their own dloosM rah* to 
the priesthood. Aa one of themselves 
would know the habita a* eastern, of the

people better Uma one from e distance. 
This wu the third priest he b* ordain* 
since hto eeoewratloB. and be hop* that 
raw a* th* one of theft children would 
be ordain* to the sacred nfftoe 

THE BUXOM.
Bev. Father Beoltord th* deliver*, la 

akxirant manner a* language, a sermon 
that was appropriate to the oeeuloa. bann
ing hto words on Bt John xxvti, 22. They 
b* ell. he said, assembled to wltnow a 
most beautiful and Imptwelve eeremoey. 

1 their eym h* he* direct* towards 
i sanctuary that nothing should escape 

their ratios. But they h* not eew aU. If 
the ordination consist* entirely of mere 
outward ceremonial It would be a religious 
pageant without soul or substance, but the 
rest wm beyond human vision. The newly 
ordain* prtoat h* risen with a new 
existence; he b* reeelv* supernatural 

ear a* grace to continue the work of 
God. The salvation of souls w* a super
natural work, a* every instrument must 
be proportionate to the work It was Intend- 
* to do. A direct call to the ministry did 
rat sufltoe. The privets had oo authority to 
perform any saur* office until there wra 
communient* to them from the bishops 
the supernatural grace and power reeelv* 
from the a poetics. Paul w* onto* when 

the ro* to Damascus, wra caught up to 
the third heavens end learn* hto theology 
while wrepp* to the heart of hie divine 
Mm ter. yet he did not dare to perform the 
eflu until he reeelv* from the other 
apoeltoe the supernatural grace and power 
by the Imposition ol hoods, a* he to torn 
communient* It to faithful ministers of 
hie whom be * moolah* to Impart It to 

Ir successors to offloe. Thne they aw 
that the apostles by the Imposition of 
bends Import* the supernatural graoe to 
their euceeeeore, a* It had oome down to 
them la * unbroken chain from the 
apostles. They were also made sharers of 
the Master's spiritual power. This power 
the duly ordain* priest could not lose. 
He might lose hto graoe. and even hie soul, 
bet he wm » priest forever, a* It faithful 
oarrt* the spiritual power from this world 
to be bis crown to henvee. He possess* 
an active power over the divine mysteries 
of God. The prtoat continu* the work of 
the divine Master to preaching Hto gospel, 
end to the lorglveneM of sins The great 
work of the priesthood, however, was 
sacrifice. They ooutd not oracelve of a 
sacrifice without e priesthood.end a church 
without sacrifice h* not s prtoethood. By 
showing them the oeeeMlty end perpetuity 
of sacrifice they would "be shown the 
neeeeelty and perpetuity of the priesthood.

edmlttod the supreme power of the 
Ores tor, who had made them. They b* 
bodies, a* It was right that they should 
show their Interior feeling by rate of the 
body, over which God b* dominion. The 
preacher lb* referred to wcrISeM being 
offer* by man after be bad come from the 
hud of the Creator, to the universe! con
sent of all peopl* to favor of erarlfioe; end 
to the feet that God h* approv* of that 
form to the Morale tow. In which the erarl- 
Be* offered prefigured the perpetual prtoat 
ho* a* perpetual sacrifice after the eom- 
__ ot the Messiah, la the Christian 
dispensation there wu to be sacrifice and, 
offered to Hto asms, a clean dbtotton. 
Where was this I.IIIU* If rat la the sacri
fice of the mesa! tihrtet himself offered the 
first erarlfioe of the me* when He broke 
brrad rad drank wine and told Hto dtoelptoe 
to do ao to commemoration of Him a* by 
that mystical separation show forth Hto 
saeriff* until He soma Obi 1st w* the 
eternal priest, giving power and efficacy to 
the words of the visible prleat at the altar, 
finch wm the dignity of Aha priesthood. He 
could preach, he could ooottoue the work 
ol lorglveneM of elite, and be could eta* 
before the altar and bring before the people 
the sacrifice on tire crues. 1 he dignity 
elth which the rawly ordain* priest b* 
been Invest* call* tor their confidence 
end love, a* the dreadful responsibility of 
hto office oaltod for their prayers. They 
should rejoice with him. and let them hope 
a* dMlre. and confirm tbelr desire by 
prayers, that he might walk worthy of the 
divine vocation to which he had he* 
call*, and that at last he might bear the 
erarodotal order of priesthood before hto 
judge there to be hto crown forever.

At the conclusion of the service the 
. copie went forward and reeelv* the 
blessing of the rawly ordain* priest.

asvki tw were ex».
by^^er^».^.1  ̂
tor over fifty years with perfect 
llsvee the little •offerer at o 

' iletsh 
Ibe Hi

iftUe «offerer at once, prod' 
oral quiet sleep by freeing the child 6 
n, and the little-----—

Itr

_________ ib awakes ae _
It Is very pleaeaat to last#, 

eoutuee mow va,.Id, softens the gums allay, 
pain, relieves wind, regetatca the buwele, and 
e the beet known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether artelu» from teething or other eaoeee 
Twenty-five cents n bottle.

of Boots sod Shoes at B. J. Kidd’s. Georgs» 
»L. Peterborough. d49

—The Town Council meets this evening.
-The circus to-morrow. Tbs town will 

be crowded it Is safe to-eny.
-Another ess# of night assault Is re

ported. A lady walking near the corner of 
Water and Dublln-sta. was accosted end, 
grabbed by a man. Several gentlemen who 
happened to be In the vicinity frightened 
the villain sway. The polios wlU keep a 
s watch for the cowardly night assail-

la Plain Eagllah 1
Ucqueet looably eooaldsrsd of incalculable 

consequence In correct lag all constitution
al contaminations. Is Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. Gan conscientiously 
commend It to careful consideration, con
fident of 1U competency In aU controllable
^he °’Go5wi*Msdical dImovmy” le the
result of mush research and wide t xperi- 
eese, by a prastleal physician of wond-r*
-------- Its formula embrace* the awl

_ tasters fives of the whole wgetaM-
Jom. It Is especially recoin a.ended 

for all blood disorders—d> epepsla.lt v*r and 
kidney complaints, scrofula, aali-ibeum, 
------- - and consumption—In Its early

potvotr
klngdon

ftfAMVfe.. -__ r_ ■
etas** - Insuring

»!
relief and cure

The email boy who, 
replied that, judged by the fun he had hsd. 
he was 166 years old, pretty accurately de
scrib'd the feeling of the large audience at 
the academy last night. Lillian Kennedy 
made a decided hit, and the amuses 
that was crowded Into three hours to 
ravel “Casey’s Troubles ” was enough for 
two nights; and all tbs roles essayed by 
Miss Kennedy and the strong support was

------------ _T successful The
sod to

equally charming and

Splendid sugar-cured Hams, choice and 
select, just the thing lor breakfast. Roll 
Bacon, sides, eta., at J. J. Bowden’s, 461 
George-et. Telephone connection. d52

ALWAYS ACTIVE.

The ■ osteal ■•ilHisrs full She Salvailea 
Army dtps Seed Music.

Ever moving, ever \ fighting with un 
dampened vigor the Salvation Army wages 
its unceasing “ war with sin and the devlV 
Mo matter what season It may be the Army 
Is always alive, and all through the hot 
weather holiday season the local corps has 
been having “big go#’’ and “hallelujah 
send-offs” without number.

On Saturday end all day yesterday there 
was unwonted vigor In the fighting of th* 
local corps which bed been reenfotœd oo 
Baturday morning by the Musical Muske
teer», s band of sight musicians, who rend
ered splendid music on the streets as a 
brass band and delighted large crowds In 
the barracks with their orchestra music.

The Musketeer* are under the leadership 
of Staff-Capt. Griffiths and have been mak
ing a tour of the Provincial oorpr. On Bat
urday evening they beaded the march-out 
and at the service In the barracks added to 
to the sttr sotlveness and effectiveness o 
the meeting by their music. There were 

os, vocal and instrumental, ducts and 
renditions by the entire orchestra. Two of 
the musicians are ladles. The orchestra to 
composed ss follows:-Lieut. Pettit, base 
viol; Oapt. Kelly, violin; Btaff-Oept. 
Griffiths, violin; Rich.Griffiths,vtollnoello; 
Lieut. Pennington sad Lient. Kelly, eor- 

s; Cadet Dalton, baas; Cadet Bird, 
euphonium.

At three services yesterday st 11 a.m.. 
3 p.m. sal 7 p.m., the Musketeers wore 
present and contributed liberally to the 

^gramme. Large crowds filled the bar
racks at all these services and the people 

re delighted and fully appreciated the 
elc. Ensign Steele and Lieut. Green 

conducted tbe meetings and threw enthusi
astic and earnest effort* Into the meeting*. 
It was s big day for the local corps.

The Musketeers toft tbl* morning for 
Omemee en route to Toronto.

A special meeting of the local corps will 
be held In the barraks to-morrow evening. 
It wlU be of s musical character and the 
band will be present. A big time to ex- 
peeled aad everybody to Invited.

d»

Labstt’s, London 
Ale sod Porter. 

BTAiaVro* A Eloom» e

Use MerreWe Celebrate* Tees
And you will use no other. I am now run
ning oo a very fine blend of Black at 40c 
per lb. ; also a choice Japan at 26c. d80-w86

Crawford Peaches,
California Fruit

Alex. Elliott's.

meeting will be held next Tuesday 
■tag st 336 la the ’• Y" hati. 2tt Oeorge- 

et., over Mise Bandereon'e store, to organ
ise for the study of cantata» this winter.

choir singers and ss many others ss 
wish are Invited to take part and be present 
next Tuesday evening and enroll your 

see. Mo chargee made. Rehearsal» 
win begin as sooti as organized.

Yours truly,
• . 4 H. Kjttcham. ••

You feel limp and exhausted. You left 
home In the morning fresh. You return In 
the evening demoralized. Take a bath,and 
drink a glass of the celebrated English sum
mer beverage, Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice, 
Wonderful wbat a revivifying power it bas.

Mr. L»uranee, who has no superior ae an 
Ocullet-Optlclan on this continent, win be 
at Mr. John McKee's drug store. 388 
George-et., on Thursday and Friday, Sept 
16 and 11. All those needing aid to sight 
should avail tbemeelvee of Mr. Lsuranee’s 
ability to fit the B. Laurauoe Pebble Bpeo- 
taolee and Eye-Glasses to all caeee of 
defective eight, and eo secure for tbem
eelvee the very beet spectacles adjusted in 
the very beet manner. 7U54-1W36

New Drass Coods, M. S. 
Griffin » Co.

Now Mantle», H. 8. Griffin 
a Co.

Now Millinery, H. 8. Griffin 
A Co.

Clovoo and Hoeiery, M. S. 
Griffin A Co. **»

CENTRAL EXHIBITION
Applications for lease of space» in Main 

Building, for Dining Booths or Lunch 
Stand», etc., may be made to Secretary or 
left at W. J. ORjslN’8 Clothing Store. 
Hunter-et.
Sd cod WM. CWLLIZS, Secretary

Boy8 and Girls,

Your holiday is over—you will 
have to reeume your étudié» on 
Monday. Prepare yourselvee 
by getting your Hooke, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

Sailsbury Bros*.

who will treat you libel ally and 
give you tbe loweet prices.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS

company to far above the average, sod to 
sure of big business.—Mew York Herald, 
JulylS.

BAPT1K.—At Belleville, eo Kept, let Into., 
the wile of Mr. Joe* 1», Ha ms. lor mer) y ofPeterborough. er a daughter.

CBELEY - MrOOMMACE.-At Peterbor-BVVaSîî' K5K. UaTKE
and MlssOsTXiaiea McOoxxsrx. deoebtoc 
or Thos. McCormack. Me,., of Fenseee»h 
Oeealy, I mise-V

St. John’* Church 
Ore an Recital 
by Or. Davies 

on Thursday, loth Sept, 
et • p. m.

Seats free—Collection.

Tbe Feral ae Steam Lae*lefors carried on under the
A Oo., will In future be conducted coder ihe 
firm name of the Persian Steam Laundry Co. 
AU debt» doe tke old firm moot he petd to the

The continued patrol 
respectfully solicited.

inkge ot *

PETERBOROUGH -
PRIVATE SCHOOL.
A Flrst-eleas Privet# Da 

aad Girls at 197 1

Fall Hats in Good Style are 
desirable. That Good Style can 
can be ensured by going to the 
Popular Hatters.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Corner of George and Simcoe-et*.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED 1832

All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po teles. Absolutely unconditional policies
___m dele of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rales compare favourable
with any flret-elawH Company _ ________

W. M. RAMSAY, IKTU
A.V.N. VOUNC Oeaaral A,»ot, e* la*pee4or 1er Midis* DiririeS, «7» Water*

O. CAMERON, ____ I „
MULLHOLLAND * ROPER. I r,,,,Tnt

DICKSON’S
U now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 10 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

xca
Next Door to T. Dolan A Co'e.

Persons who have bad difficulty In obtain
ing Hprrtaclee or Eyeglasses to soft them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or day should call on W. A.

■ANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
DruggjM» Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
E! ŒD S IC3- 3ET T TB3STUD.

REMOVAL !

NUT TERM OOMMSNOT8
SEPT, let, 1801

_üSUmias MsDorald's In of m136

H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
Siethem's Old Stand,

No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance (Jo'y.

Fur a very •onsll um*I outlay f>u ceo mem• au _
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance end General Ufa 

Assurance Company,
.bleb will pros* sesr to»,If awes IsUf I bsa as, etaer pritoy I—». J
.-----J tke <'.nadlBe nubile shu t, r—sis. is l.ere t*U d-et* WWW Iilll ill -Tr7l^-- w *— «tors»eesl iee*saw 4

Twenty-five »•»>■ expeiIsece. of the Unlteri 
B I1T- "1 end ttosner* Aïow» e raving to the Tempraaoe . 
peg oent la daatfc joesse and » gala of more then OO per o,

H I», LINDSAY.

, ee it is Ifi# self |«Hs 
' toe Me sqettsbto ■«*» 
• kero bs* »eU * H
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$ick Headache MUCH BETTER INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The dlreet reel# between the Wet nad ell 
point# on the Lower 84. Lewrenee end Bel#

IYy Them and you will use no other.nighteriver

Thank You!
The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACONLASTfel peel mil doabt, mm* with m look <« wùtful crnmono amoacaina, comma*.

of Ayue*a puis. HARVEST EXCURSIONare DISEASES, mftsr titey ImirM
Cured by T. Lnwery h Son, Hamilton. Also the

L <t S Brands of Pare Lard
physicien Clyde 
a. Gerald bedwas disappoint 

deecrlbed it na «TJ2 iTMVI I $28.00

y38iF&fcw $30.00
KhPcVIceer $35.00

EWILSHMÎHS2-5E lve, thu# greatly lm 
•einty of travellers.ly concerned b#r identity, end here it soon

rsrth^i.sustaining a 
—W. A. Wi X, XX. XXX abd ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

pljtag** K. W. Hallway Co., Of Pure Cod Liver Oil end•Ayar'i Pilla an the ban
flour end general 
theleaun Pwvta

transport 
Intended t

Intended tordreed and gloomther sign# of the

applicationnight. But this half mournful indifference.of Ayer's PH of good - pirita, boreIN, ting myself, I wee completely oared 
- PhiUp Lockwood. Topeka, Knuee N. WKATHIR8TON,with it no hopeful augury.

SEPTEMBER 22nd nig Grocery, Tes end Liquor Mouse,
840 George Street, - Peterborough, Ont.’îlAywiùhUs.med

TURKISH Return until Nov. let, 1801
r>ssst: WuoitaM|ii0.tiivkt,t River at tlw north end 

>f the city Saturday inoniuig, whew a stream 
>f iiapbt» vame ll.siting down the River 
from the cHV swill works above. As it 
reached the pile-driver it took fire from the 
bent of tbs toiler. Several of the workmen 
(led, but three of them, Patrick Nagle, 
Patt ies Fenneeeey and PWnwe < ianunell, re
mained. A few minutes later a terrible ex- 
plosion occurred and the pile-driver was en
veloped in a broad sheet of flame. The 
diree men at cnee sought escape; Nagle 
jumped ashore with his clothing in flame# 
uid his flesh burning; he soon fell almost 
lifeless. (lemmell was badly burned. 
Kennessey jumped into the water and was

Ayer’s Pills, information apply 
e Canadian Past— 1S£.,B5O’kjsrïsfiiaf (3%0u* to

EASY TO M for lodgers, and erawt^wSKr.
They are Fast

They are BeautiftiL
They are Brilliant. Str. GOLDEN CITYO. BILLICHIM,She IDaüç "Review. toner of Manage Ucmo,SOAP WON’T FAK THEM. His it ever occurred to yom tint you might profitably increase

'ZmZZtfVhïï
I at tea SJ, train.

your preeeot volume of business by doing s little generel newspaperawa.- advertising with tbs ides of reeebisg the CmutwmertHave YOU used ; if «V tryA ROMANCE OF Monday morning U a for Psterhoeowgb. brand or moke of goods wbiok you booootly believe merit, sadA Canadian Chinaman Arreatml.
Detroit, Mich., Kept 7. -Saturday mid

night a Chinaman and a white woman were 
arrested here. They cm roe over on the ferry 
boat from Windsor and to all ap|x*arances 
the woman was piloting the Vhiuaman to a 
place of safety. The Chinaman gives the 
name of Li .ling Cion and the woman regis
tered as Sadie Laing. 353 Owen street, To
ronto. She denied having anything to do 
erith the Chinaman. Site w ae locket! up as a 
inspect, aud the Chinaman was locked up 
charged with illegally entering the United 
States. He had S83 in cash and a certificate 
»f residence in Catutda was ftmnd sewed up 
in hie clothes. He was disguiaetl in civilized

TWO BROTHERS. push it via a moderate amount of advertising ia We widely circulatingNOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

One Packer» equal to two of
papers sad megs rises, or ia the leading dailies sad weeklies ofany other make. .tSÏS.M*Kt

selected State or madam. If done judiciously, you will aooe begin to real-CHAPTER IX.
On a certain afternoon Gerald woke to the 

eon vie Uni that be bad been treating bis 
brother diauiefully. Hut the blunt truth was 
simply that lie bed been forgetting, all this 
while, if such a person as Sylvan Maynard 
were in existence. His thoughts would not 
dwell for longer than a brief space on any 
subject save one. This woman whom be had 
t.coughl back from death haunted bi.n at-

results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

whose Borneo ere familier from one end of the country to the other 
Look st the record mode by the msuulheturere of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ 8epolio,” Peorlue,” « Poors’ Soap," « Alleoek’e Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not seeeesary to edvertiee your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good ertiele es a ’• leader,” end persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up e large esd independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL ft CO.

CALCITT8 LINK OP STEAMERS.

•re Bet*., . ■ piseothem amft areeft
EW1E MtlAlOAL- Cv., Stdark eyes tinged by flickers of tawny light.

mmtmy l “DAISYHie work speaks it* worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLB, ISO Hunter-et.

period figure standing on the threshold
SELF-ACTINGInky hack-ground symbolised

ill leave Peterborough every Monday, I net day and Friday, at* in., for Jehllee, »*s Landing, Harwood aad Idyl WUd.
band to the lamp he bore, end naught Its rays «ESUDEBOiiflayupon her kindling eye* and parting lips. He
would have liked to be an artist, if just for PaintingtWeBtcsia short interval, and paint this picture.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICESZlTTTBDAT.

CentralCanada
Xm k. n, ito a. A., lm u. o. r., London, Eng-.with an aggregate Iteigli

■•-«flffftiafr*4’t£t7X*&5£ Peterborough at 
et Peterborough ip.m. Beturaiag arrive at— — lleWaSe «tara

KlNnamx. Sept. 7.—At S^U o’clock Sen- 
day morning Sinter Mary Atphonaua dirai at 
tan “n— -J ......1----- from cunauuiption.
Win ha» Seen s sinter of charity fa* asae 
years. Her nan» in the world was Mina 

Montreal.

touched by an nspr—inn ns of restreins l Loan and Savings Co Str. BEAVER Legal.
wildly Improper glare

Bank of Torontokymn. of Cotton gt Leuia,

current of Jher complaisance Gerald •.Hastings, < Railway, w<7.- Charley Mitchell wiU
Crawford Clyde m Ight ca*Ûy have ‘toW him. Corbett to tight with labre knuckles accord

ing to London prize ring rule* for £1,000 to
L&XJO a able.

Fred Johaaton ha* issued » challenge to 
figlit either Cal. McCarthy or Tommy at 8

aud Ifeuk-uotw would have been the terms, PEIBM0Ü6H MANGE seasBut Gerald, loelndlBg Usb «tonnejgAnMR,hall lately trud <«. air, was tn no Landing

noon, aad Bast and West evening trrlns, and 
lee vine Peterborough en the Return trip at

monda* after their ihlsfnl ezpsrtsurs with SAVINGS BANKin England or America.largest purse •
Iha Dahaktaraa of this Ooatlastonishingly would quite have recovered fight ia England, IkARiUHTKJUJ 

A. p.NKSiw■
of the pest. to tight in

saved 1* one dollar 
)n« Dollab and truble Cbat.

A terrific gale in North Wales has caused 
further great damage to crops.

Jules Elis de Laumay, the French painter, 
is dead. He was born in 18.32.

Emperor William and the King of Saxony 
riaited the Archduke Albrecht yesterday.

Gladstone writes in favor of increased re
presentation of labor in Parliament, but 
leprecated the formation of au other party.

Chang Jay Chin, Governor of Chang 
fung, is dead. He would probably have 
Income viceroy if be had lived.

Troops to the number of 150,000 have 
been ordered to Warsaw. Tills will Wing 
the number of Russian forces on the polish 
frontier up to 500,000.

The Hon. John Dominic, Prince Consort 
»f Hawaii, is dead from a sudden attack of 
pneumonie. He had Wen ill some time' l__ A a—__ J a— 4*_____

nd upwards 
Ihsriiin.

’JrtKtei, BMI MUI II■ ete, Peterborough.A. rex,•nssi Tlie Steamer
to a transieat mirth; it was like the parting Does Your

Husband
Meanwhile they «poke of books that both had
read, of poetry, music, art. Wear a MARY ELLENpeculiar feeling began to steal over Gerald. It

Sack Coat f Btsera.ship. Death hail given him this - harming further m 
louy Lake U^swtWtnânee. per « os by suchShe had been; she "SaiHlBYKS.res now once more, newly, and for him—al- iTaKSTSBilIf he does send him to

«rpwJhy Aim aa qont Special Dapomva.—Da,pan Oar eveolnos. leetotag at all ta#fiAMERON l Co 'talT’sliiering her death did so royally, all kings si Oemsr of MeCiel land’sfrith gout, which turned to inflammatory JOHN 1*. GO win.

uS'fsr&sx'zii
That afternoon he said to Clyde,

mSLTSSiSrtFor the new one he needs.
You will find PerditaquiM and in a way hours of I a m. I

Isgielsrsit Leti 
before the eloee <434 Ceorge-et. TIINC.1'vr.lH.r qeertaiaydU. L.M. tolk, OUBdATS

iTSSKTto’StJSi'S:You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard"
Does the Rest.

[<aU her that la mj thoaghu. for want

STEAMER-SUNBEAMFOR SALE“Gk! really"
‘•Indeed. 1 have confessed to her that I call 

her so, and naked pcroiksdoo to address 
her by this name whenever we now meet."

“Is It pusidhler returned Clyde, with much 
dryncs*. “All of which means. I suppoee, 
tuat the hilly still recollecte nothing.”

•Xothiug.’ *hl Gerald, eoiwriy. On 
n sudden he brightened and went on: 
‘‘In one sense she recollects a great

is^jssassssp
Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
oat MUsis'-torr Ouueb 
trtad, aad I koosr that«omedrl taiamrtiM, mm 

torooah Ita nas I k«T« raooTM- 
ëold "—Bom Moo—i— .

In Effect Srldsy, Aug. 28. Btssrsp
O.P.K. OffiOM. L P-Laat. LaSsOsM at IS 

redneadags usd Fridays,nothing li 
ly for Boredeal. It Is simply the question of who Throat, Ouag 

al— Large c. x

mmsmshe Is full of the most refined past influences.

Ontario Canoe Goebarm of her presence will penetrate you
&d'23’:

, Ae^ to tor « —, otk

AHSasxuftMi The

a- Way. -

r READ
r let. Commence br dipping one of the articles to be " 
f washed in a tub of luke-warm water. Draw it out and j 
L rub on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not misaing any soiled a 
< pieces. Then «roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub A 
\ under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do 
^ all the wash this way.
J ad. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash- /"
► board ; the dirt will drop out. «
v 3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water, 5| 
; which will take out the suds.
> 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely , 
1 any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing). A 
H Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or -d

. scalding or any more rubbing.

I PEEL BUOYANTSurprise LANE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT. ButlXrrS sn« Contrsc tars

to my that

m I did expect- j
am enjoying excellent NORTH KING

W"1 leeçe (Mow, eat «ae, AtlA*,- part 
gOf>IOia.a, airteal ef O. T. a. tralaa 
nem EMt. Warn and Nerth. Arriee.alChar- tattaatttaa.*.

B22S22,health.
sleep .areI

Inr, gojr.lcg Cv-.,; oio n-ra nervous loan
I have been for rear,: feci bright and 
bonyaat • • • It la almost mlracn- 
lona. making a young man out of on# of 
aeventy, for that UJuat what your treat
ment I, doing tor me. I wish the com
munity to know In at modest a way aa 
we can got at IV"

The above la Ko. M In a collection of 
over *,000 similar letters on file in oar 
office. We have a

* oTeaUatoeûônf*!Positive Cure /(ftOMrstcil quite aa complelely

heugktUy. What do yt>«

INDIAN AH-WA-60'Haul Why, my daar Owald that yoa’ea

Ia not a core all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ia Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbe and Berries.

A. CLEGG,‘You’re gune. my dear boy—fatally gone.
Don't glare at

IRELANDSTU go aad one
WEDDING CARDS.

varaor arm at ran

Review Stationery Store
It ESI CGATED WHEAT

one with Weal 
41b. pnekaoenthat perhaps Gerald bed fallen

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

trap aft by
rwiaflf.$1.00 FEB BOTTLE ADVERTISE II THE REVIEWAltar a», thorn whom ha hod totted to

mammmmmmmmmm
rANADIAN/-)
^ PACIFIC Ky.|

M,

siRENGIHMr
SSLS'-l.P.lTr::

ky iJA la

F,am

mtnuM,■ uiwtWé'.'

■?w,,r
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VOL. XXV.—No. 58 PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEKK-

|------ | mnwiii»,
I LI»»1 «bower, In e lew pieces
lotberwlee generally lelr, with

r------ etativti.ry ur • little hlehor tea
oerslur-v

^VEW-

pALL IMPORTATIONS
arrlvlad by eerly steamers for the UOLDEN 
UOK. Orer ee reehagae opened already. 

We are ezhlblUn*

HEW FALL DRESS COODS
{ entirely new designs and effects.

New Fall Mantles
latest Berlin and Leu.Ion Styles.

DRW C A Brer» In Blatant Colorier».

Orese end Mantle Order De
partment

In Bell Operation for the Aatnmn Season.

Brine -loor PARASOL and UMBBF.LLA 
PSAHKS and we will redorer them while 
yen welt.

BXTBNHIVK ALTERATIONS end IK-

Robert Fair.
Sign of the Oolden Lion.

SO Oeorge street, Pelerboroagh.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Ball 140.

ESSe* ?

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

NEWCHALUCim.GE-

BFBOIAL VALUB.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-«t.

[atO snD Coal.
/" COAL AND WOOD.

T’S.d^^Hl^îr’Sî^:
* to Smith Coal and Hard and Be ft Wood; 

llvered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON,

[Telephone (Vrouoctlon. Agent |

GOAL l_00AL I
rpHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie aoal yard, aU kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for car 
lage) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
4*w JAMBE STEVENSON.

iHuSttal.
0R6AN. PIANOFORTK and SIN6IMI

DFt. DAVIHB,
Organist of M. John's eh arch, late of Christ 

Church cathedral and of Mt. Jams'* Cathedral. 
Toron*o. rewItM pupils at hie residence, 46 
MeDonaehet. At home each day from » till 10 
a. «. and from 1 till 8 p. m. to make en^a^e-

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.

We’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the'next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Stoves and fias 

Heaters,
BABY CARRIAGES, „z|

ali» a few Parlor Lampe left 
from last season.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

NIGHT SCHOOL!

NIGHT SCHOOL !
NIGHT SCHOOL!
NIGHT SCHOOL!

Book-keeping, Shorthand, Type
writing, Arithmetic, Penmnnshp, 
etc., taught thoroughly and in
dividually at the Business Col
lege. For particular», make ap. 
plication this evening at the office 
between 7 and 9.

CKO. S. BIAS, B.A. LL.B., j.
A. BLANCHARD, Cbsitored Accountant I

•Hants.
BOY WANTED,

AOCOBTOMBD to the
I ‘ —

„ ______ ,__^_________of a horse and£V buigy and willing to make himself useful. 
Apply to Dr. PIGEtlJI, 270 Charlotte-el. 3d

Fer *aie or to tent.

SAWSFiled and Oammed 1» 
First Claea Style. Knives
sstssssît-tS
ENGLISH. shop, 12
O 1 srlrtte-st dlfcO

STONY LAKE
8LAND4 FOB SALE No. 1» 8 

. Ron; No. » Burleigh Section, 
drawer No. 16, Lake field. Ont

mtth I
APP'jfoM

"Ptittràl

N1
MISS BRADSHAW.

ÜB8F. Four years Nicholls Hoepi u 
otactloe. «specially capable m intec 

tloua cases. 173 Murray-et .. or p.o. B - 
206. ___ __ d*>.w8e-.ii

> MM1 ï# WMA

A LARGE amount of private funds baa been 
placed In my heads for loaning on farm

!****— .J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
Solicitor. !* Huntsi

MUSIC.
Puplla for the F 

Dunaford at bar i 
after Sept. let.

calved by Mrs 
a, 189 Brock-et., 

lyrd4S

MISS LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress ? Mantle Making
189 Charlotte-

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED hayll r entered into_ contract with the Town to Jo __
tug work within the OorporaUon at low and fixed charges, is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices sad 
estimates given on application.

THONA8 WILLIAMS,
ost office box No. 46». Ontario 
2*th June, 1*1.

bile Beevewer. 
Telephone? t*.

d161-1 y

8900 ‘«.WAS'ISSSS'.lSSS.îrZi
Olergemen te Introduces new sad MM'
•landsrd heeh.
Testimony of 19 Centuries 

to Jeeue of Haxareth.
most remarkable religious book of 

age, written by 30» eminent eeholars.Non-4 
tartan. E„ry ChrlaUaa waala It. Kzeln, 
territory given. Apply Se 
The Henry Bill Pab'g. Co, Borwioh. Co

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.

up war SLOoxe,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer in Eyoa, Artificial Leaves 

end Froietinga
BUM, ANIMALS, FISH and BKABBB 

Staged and Mounted In and ant at eueenjn tb. 
boat lir.Hk. etyle at toweet price». DEERS' HEADS a apeelajty. A steal of foreign and 
native bird» alway. on hand for arte. 

Ra.ld.ne., Mo fta Hnrvey-at.. Peterborough

OHIONCeiTiPBOTECTIOti
▲BSOOIaTZON-

TN)R the OoUeeUoa of Old and Worth lees 
JT Amounts, la say part of the world, and ao charges If net collected. This Association 
has local office* la Canada and United States 
Heed sad general office, «4 Adelaide-^. East. 
Toronto. Room*. 14,11. IS aad IS. O. K. COL- 
£B5* General Manager; 4 H. CaNDRKWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, Out. office. Telephone No, ha, This Is the 
only Assn station that selllesaceounts end ad
vance* the money to the creditor tl desired.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrica - • M aowraa-er.

W. HENDERSON, Baperintaodaet
r. ADAMS, Collector 

fie* t to »».»•. every day

VERT day maze, more apparent in. I art 
, that the town la «ole* ahead rapidly. 

Nnm.rou, ehanzr. have taken pinna In the 
way of ownership of proper». Many work 
Indiana are boy mg boa*» andJoin or lots on 
whleb to hnthf Ooaof the moot nullable Iona, 
lion. I» that known noth, ^toproonrly, at
«oTawf*This' work he baa ninaad tbs .Si of a
vary dealrable hooee and lot, nod heanevera. 
elidible tot* on this wogartf to dlanoa* of. 
Property In tbla neighborhood la rapidly be
ing built up, nod It will be walj.to hnva.n took 
at the aliuatlon Ifoeela at oil dlapoandtoboy._ la at all dlapnand to bn; 
The term» nre very favorable and eapeelal
low for enab, lhoo«b payment au time may

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

▲T THE

POST HOPE BiraG WORKS
389 Ceorge-et.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OOMOOB rrKZZT. 

will deliver ta oay pert [of the ten,
■Ilk, Crrsmerr Milk, Belter Mitt, 

Cream and Creamery Batter.
Asthtslsthcffr* Dairy with Creamery started 
in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Préparât tous are being made ta meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
a. WHITE,

I -W MAJtAOkk.

TO BUILDERS.
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed until i p m. ou Thursday, Sept, luth, 
for the erection of an

Addition to the Nleholh Hospital
to be used for contagions diseases.

Pleas aad specifications can be even at the 
WfTTNr brw. BTaCkweU, Architect. The lowest 

or any tender not neceeenrlly accepted. 
4dM RICAHBD HALL

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
os1 Mxrsio,,

111 Mom, Street, 
a- Uedar U* of
J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCK,
Organist St. Peal** Pro*. church, conductor Philharmonic Society, etc., etc.

^r«"«“5SSW'„h, Ïî2ig.
Special course for teachers.

ME. WALT8R MMVILLB.
Professor Toronto College of Music) Teacher 

of Violin.
Intending pupils are requested to register dur
ing the first week in September, between the 
hours of » and 10 a.m, i and 2 p m., 6 aad 7.3u 

pan. Ontario Telephone 287. ffS&tf

PANAGALLA TEA.
Absolutely Furs, 

Vsry Fragrant 
and Delicious.
FOB SALE AT

KIDD'S GROCERY.

AH YES!
I told you so, but you toon Id 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croaker* and Grumblers Clear 
the way.

Sse What Ws are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shelter Fies nets ...............................So.
Feotory Cotton 4.0,0,7,8,0 aad lOo 
White rectory Cotton (Splendid 

Value,) 6, 0 7. 8 0. lO. 11 aad 13c. 
Drone Ooode 6,8 0.10.16, 18 22, 

25 sad 300. worth from 16 to OOo. 
Colored Batin from IGo.
New Velvet», just opened from old 

Olaagowat 25, 30. 86,40 ead 60c. 
Colored Silks in Navy Beal and 

Garnet 76c. goes for 46c.

WOOL HOSE,
A stunner nt 36c. per pair.

Our motto—Small Profita and 
Quick Sale*.

ILES & CO,
393 George- st.

MANTLES

MANTLE (CLOTHS

TURNJBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantles this week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 take* the
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloth* and well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser think» 
necessary, can be easily altered 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $5.00 we show 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 .to $15.00. We 
have imported this year 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $19 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn nut all 
orders promptly. ’ Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George sod flimeue-ete., Peterborough.

OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only
WEDHESDAŸTsEPT. 9th,

THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY,

CASEY’S TROUBLES
Heeded by the Charming English StubreUe

LILLIAN KENNEDY,
Supported by the eminent Hinging Comedian 

her brother aad a strong Corned? Uvmpeoy. 
Every inch of Scenery tmd In tbie grand 

production is carried by the Company.
PRICE» : 76o., frOc. and 26c.

Reserved Seats on tale at U matrix Drug Store.

Ebc 3>aU\> TReview.
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 1801.

AN EAGLE’S QUARRY.
A Living Hebe Harass» Into the Air and 

Dropped to lie Death.
Savi.t Stk. Marik, Out., Sept. 8. —John 

Cowadje, a Chippewa Indian, living on the 
sltore of Echo Ladle, started out yesterday 
U» guide a party. Hie only child, a girl 
baby, wee oe the outside of the hut, near the 
door, hi* wife being on the opposite side of 
the little dwelling. When the Indian father 
and the party had proceeded half a mile or 
eo, they saw an enormous held eagle circling 
over the edge of Echo Lake, dear the hot. 
There wee no thought of danger to the child, 
but their sportsman'» instinct prompted 
them to turn back to get a shot at the bird.

As they turned to retrace their steps, the 
eagle made a sudden swoop to the earth. The 
Indian quickened hie pace and resu lted his 
-•shin in advance of the white men. When 
they arrived at the lake they saw a dead 
eagle of unusual size and formidable appear
ance lying upon the ground, near it the 
Indian babe, torn ana 1»1
dying. ISRSinp

The scream and rush of the great bird 
upon the child brought the Indian mother 
upon the a ewe. Her Italie was already sev
eral feet in the air held by the ugly talons 
of the eagle. The child was evidently loo 
heavy for the bird and was dropped to the 
earth.

The fall caused its death. The eagle 
made another nlunge for its victim, but was 
fought off by the mot" 
driving it s way.

bleeding, end also

motlter, who succeeded in 
HPPKPHH As the bird rose in the 

air it was sliot by the father, who had 
arrived too late to save the child.

The white men had no difficulty in secur
ing the eagle and they will have it etuflfud.

Young Thieves from Toronto.
Bkli.kvillk, Sept, a- Detective John A. 

Grosse of Montreal, »ho is in connection 
with Robinson’s circus, on Sat unlay even
ing arrested three boys named William Les
ter, Adolphus Scott and F. McKvoy, aged 
16, lf> ana hi. They stole four whips and 
two mgs from vehicles which were left near 
the circus grounds. At the court yesterday 
the boys stated that one of the circus men 
told them if they did not steal the whips 
they would thrash them. After warning 
them the magistrate allowed them to go. 
The y belong to Toronto.

If you sriil send ne poor add rasa, we will mail
............. d pamphlet explaining all

Celebrated Kieetm Voltaic 
sod their charming effects

about Dr. Dye's 
Balt ead Appliano 

dr!
they rrill quickly restore yon to vigor, aad msa 
heed. Pamphlet free. If yee are thneaflUetotN 
we will seed you a Belt ead AppUeaom oaa

Voltaic BarOa, Marshall, Mich.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
THE GERMAN KAISER MERCIFUL TO 

THE ERRING.

Me Pardons Mrs. O'Neil Who Shot lier 
Husband—History of the Crime—The 
Sufferings of the Women end Daugh 
tar's Welfare Made Her Deaperata.

Wiesbaden, Sept. 8. —Mrs. O’Neil, the 
wife of (ten. O’Neil claiming to be an officer 
in the United States army, who, while in a 
fit of jealousy shot at and dangerously 
wounded her husband at this place on May 
3D last, ami who was imprisoned for that 
•rime has been pardon&l by Kinperor*Wil 
liant amt released from imprisonment. 
Mrs. O’Neil has been separated from her 
husband aad on the day mentioned call
ed at his house and fourni him’ in company 
with another woman. Mrs. O’Neil imme
diately opened fire on the couple, emptied 
three chambers of a revolver in their dime 
lion, and then turned the weapon upon her
self, but only succeeded in wounding herself 
in the hand. The general, however, was 
found to he in a precarious condition. Both 
Mrs. O'Neil and the general were removed 
to as hospital

Subsequently on July II Mr*. O'Neil was 
sentenced to four months* imprisonment. 
It was claimed, in her behalf, that elle had 
been married to the General for 2D year»; 
that he habitually neglected her; that he 
had squandered a fortune which site brought 
him; that she had a daughter 1.1 years of 
age who was dependent upon her and that 
the General boil installed his mistress in his 
home. The latter escaped injury from 
Mrs. O’Nril’a bullets. Mrs. O'Neil is 90 
years of age. Her daughter is being edu 
cat et I in Florence.

A NEWCASTLE VESSEL LOST.
The Captain and Ten Men Perish from 

Suffering.
8a* Franc’two. Cal., Sept. *. —Australian 

mails bring details of the lues of the bark 
Ellen, which foundered on the voyage from 
Newcastle to Lou mes. During a severe 
storm it was discovered that the vessel was 
leaking and that there was six feet of water 
in the hold. All hands went to the pumps, 
but there exertions were useless, end all 
hope of saving the vessel wes abandoned. 
The captain issued instructions to man the 
boats. All hands left the bark and in a 
short time afterward the vessel foundered. 
It had l»een impossible to secure any water 
or provisions and all were so exhausted 
from their exertions that they could scarce
ly stand. Two of the men were swept away 
by waves at one time and a third jumped 
overboard. The remainder did their loset 
to keep the course to Seal Rocks lighthouse. 
The captain and steward succumbed. Only 
one man, an able seaman named Peterson, 
was saved, while iÀtptain Stevens and ten 
men were lost. The vessel was owned in 
ftffwcmfc. ji-i "....iU'.—. i i ...il  

The Irish Hltanttoa lu America.
Omaha. Neb, Sept. H.-—-John P. Sutton, 

secretory ef tbe Irish National Laagwe 
America, when asked whether the t uning 
convention at Owcago would be for or 
against Parnell, said: “This convention will 

crfectly independent of all Irish factions.
, _ien the convention ,wa§ called the ltd- 

lowing cablegram was sent the leader* of 
c4èff factinin. '<'on'ventton meets in Chicago 
Oct. 1.’ 1‘vrnell replied os follows: -‘Re 
gret that T cannot, visit. America in Oc
tober, may peeaiWy later; Nr hat do you

ggvwtv
*\Mr. Parnell nrobably wonted.a further 

postponement of the convention, bv.t the 
days fed- submission to the whims of Irish 

ers have passed forever,” said Mr. Sut
ton. “Mr. McCarthy, after many «lays of 
meditation, answered:—'Cablegram re
ceived; thanks."'

“By Parnell in power and Parnell out of 
wwer, and by the members of McCarthy's 
ollowing, whether united or disunited, the 

treatment accorded to the Irish Nation
al League has been cowardly, discourtecff^ 
and, I may say, treacherous. ”

A Woman's Fatal Plunge.
Pkoeia, Ill., Sept. A—Another aeronaut 

fell in Peoria Lake yesterday. This time it 
was Mme. Keefer, wife of the man who fell 
in the lake a week ago. Mme. Keefer made 
the ascension under protest, as a strong wind 
was blowing. The plucky little woman 
sailed away, and when at the height of fiOOO 
feet cat lier parachute loose and dropped. 
The itatavliule did not open soon enough and 
she fell into the lake. The immense crowd 
on the shore was horrified to see her sink 
with the big parachute settling over her. 
Anticipating a repetition of last Sunday’s 
accident, boats were in waiting, and the 
woman was fished out. She still clung to 
the trapeze liar, but was unconscious. She 
has not regained consciousness, and may

Trouble la (be Ca
Ram Fbancwco, Sept, H. Letters from 

the Caroline Islands contain accounts of the 
disturbance* between the Spanish troops 
and the natives et Panope. At one battle 
the Spanish mustered 1,1200 men and the 
natives were not so numerous, but the 
Spaniards had to retire with heavy lose. 
The island of Pan ope is divided into five 
tribal districts, each ruled by a king. One 
of these tribes is especially hostile to the 
Spanish Government, and the Governor has 
issued a proclamation that the tribe will lie 
annihilated unless the members surrender 
themselves and their arms to the Spanish 
authorities. Peace has been restored.

WHISKY’S WORK

BOO Labor Delegatee Dressai.
Newcastle, Eng., Sent. 8.—The Trades 

Union Congress here yesterday.
There are over Mf delegate* present and 
they represent about l.fttMMNiO British 
workmen skilled and unskilled. Thomas 
Burt, memlier *d Parliament for Morpeth, 
Northumlx-rlaud, a member of the Lalwir 
Commission, was elected president. The 
Congress w ill dim uss whether eight hours 
should or should nut constitute a day’s

irk. State insurance for workingmen and 
their employers’ liability in case of accident 
are also likely to be discussed.

Ikouble Tragedy on a Nt earner.
Sax Francisco, Sept. 8. —Ceylon advices 

give the details of a double tragedy which 
occurred on the steamship Hohenzollern, 
which left Adelaide June 22. Lawrence M. 
Davidson eloped with Miss Ayliffe, his wife*» 
sister, a warrant had lieen issued for their 
arrest, and it is presumed that this came to 
their knowledge, for as the vessel reached 
the imrt Davideon shot himself through the 
head and the girl swallowed strychnine, 
dying shaftlÿ afterward. ,

A Heavy Halt A gal set the U.V.E
Port Hvrox, Mich., Kept. 8.—Mrs. 

Emily T. McDonnell of this city, yesterday 
commenced a suit against the Greed Trunk 
Railway for |1U0,0U0 damages. On June 
SO, 1890, Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell were 
going to Niagara Falls. When near Cope 

the parlor car jumped the track aad 
i down an embankment. Mr. Mc

Donnell was killed and his wife internally 
injured. Workmen were engaged repairing 
the track ef the time.

A Dynamite A«-<-i«l.-nt.
Dri mm.imiVilia, Chet., Kept. K. —John 

Morse, son of fSan-.uel Morse of tilis place, 
stood among a numiwr of loys on a street 
xmier picking at the cap of a dynamite 
cartridge, when all at once it exploded, tak
ing off both thumbs and the two first fingers 
of both 1 lands.

Aa English Cerate's Mud Downfall Throagb
Drink.

Lux din. Kept. 8.—Gloucester is excited 
over a clerical ai-andel. Last evening Henry 
Rudge, the senior curate of Heweot, near 
that city, who was well conn**-tad and had 
lieen highly respected, died in jail. His 
downfall lias been rapid. A short time ago 
he began drinking, and it was soon learned 
by the parish trustees that be was using a 
large amount of parochial funds. A peek 
ago Rudge was forced to leave his house for 
non payment of rent. Overcome by despair 
and shame he attempted to commit suicide, 
but was prevented awl was sent to jail for 
the offence. It is lielieved that he obtained 
poison through some friend while in iail, 
was thus enabled to finally complete 
work of self-destruction, as an autopsy 
shows signs of poison.

A DYNAMITE BOMB

Deliberate•lv Exploded In ■Slow* Him to *'
Carroll's

Ran Francisco, Sept. IL— F. L Carroll, 
of Fresno, committed suicide at the Pres
cott House here by exploding a dynarmU 
bomb iffibis room. The explosion shook all 
the buildings in the neighborhood, CarroU’a 
remains were scattered all over the room 
ami one arm was found in the street. The 
windows and plastering were broken and 
the furniture damaged. He told *i 
persons that he intended to kill himself to 
create a sensation for the newspapers. He 
left a note saying life was not worth the

EXPLORER 8TUPLMAN
Reported to Have Boon Milled by Natives 

on Lake Tanganyika.
Zanzibar, Kept. 8.—It is reported that 

natives recently killed the explorer Htupl- 
man in a skirmish on Lake Tanganyika.

A Girl's Duel wltk Knives.
Paris, Kept. 8. — An exciting scene oc

curred yesterday in the Avenue dee Ternes, 
when two young women, Laure Kir ou x and 
Anna Gervasee, both under 20 years of age, 
after quarreling, armed themselves with 
long knives, and adjourning to a couveni 
eotly secluded spot, started in with vigor. 
The police, however, arrived opportunely 
on the scene, but not soon enough to pre
vent both girls being so seriously wounded 
that they were obliged to be conveyed to 
the hospital, where they are now in great

81 Cattle Swept Overboard.
London, Kept. 8.—The freight steal 

Gloucester City, from New York, August 
22nd, has arrived at Bristol after experienc
ing frightful storms. She carried » large 
number of cattle in stalls on deck under 
•beds. On the seventh day out a heavy sea 
swept the deck and .51 cattle were washed 
overboard, man | ‘■ÉBËÈppfij 
the ships boats being smashed.' The Imartl 
of trade has ordered an inquiry into the 

carrying of cattle on deck

Ocean C attle Melee.
London, Kept. 8. —The opposition to the

new «lee allotting ike nslto trade ta aofi
ffkdy té take 'èénbtik" fwrin " so far os U»a 
shipowners are concerned. Lc-u tmg owns 
report favorably on the wb« L\ though 
desire is expressed to get the l :;;ted States 
and Canadian ml*»- wads wul » «a with the 
British; belter1, white sortir Criticism j* still 
heard on detail* thv main interest* concerta 
ed here offer no opposition.

le Me a Easslss Rpy?
CaLCVTT a. Sept. 8. -Gtiu. Alikhanoff, this 

well-known Russian commander and Orien
tal diplomat, has been arrested at Cabul, 
Afghanistan charged with being a spy in 
the employ of the Russian Government. It 

probable that stern measures will be 
taken by the Ameer in the case of this pri- 
soner, who is considered by the British 
authorities to be one of the most daring, 
astute and dangerous men in the Russian

Trass by trsfl Again.
London, Kept. 8.—The announcement 

that the I Vince of Wales will revisit Tranby 
Croft this autumn evokes load outcries front 
the religious press. The Methodist Times 
asks if the Prince has not a single friend in 
touch with the British people, and warns 
him that his conduct excites deep emotion 
among the middle sued working claeeee, on 
which the stability of the throne rests.

The Old Flag la t|uvbe«\
Quebec, Que., Kept. 8.—Le Canadien 

iye:—"Are we on the eve of a crisis in 
Quebec? The British flag has not waved 
for the bust two weeks over the office of the 
Lieut.-Governor at the public buildings, yet 
the Prime Minister and his colleagues are at 
their posta Le Canadien, which* bas gone 
through the Letellier tempest, sees the pre
cursory signs of another cyclone.”

Fear nt E eve Inti en.
New Yob*,

Lorn Hayti, I 
Adirondack», 
yesterday, is to the effect that President 
Hippolvte is in constant apprehension of an 
attack by the revolutionary exiles under the 
leadership of Gen. Legitime. All the 
Haytian porta are well garrisoned.

Lynched by AO Mea.
Wilmington, N.C., Kept. 8. —Saturday 

a negro named Me Beat assaulted a white 
woman near (jar land. Me Best was arrested 
and placed under guard. I «set night Eft 
masked men took McBeel * 
and hanged him.

xw York, Kept. 8.—The latest news 
i Hayti, brought in by the steamship 
•omlacks, which arrived from Gonairse

;ht^ fifty

Cable Ckat.
The London Board of Trade returns show 

that imports increased in August £1,420,- 
000 and that exporte decreased £2,1 A0,000 
compared with August. 1880.

The British bark Fiji, bound from Ham
burg to Melbourne, has been wrecked a» 
the rocks of Waroambool, Australia. Thir
teen of the crew were drowned.

A despatch from Mombaeea in British 
East Africa an Bounces that the British East 
African Company’s Steamship Kenia, has 
navigated the river Tana a distance of 800 
miles from the coast and thus opened to 
trade a fertile and populous district.

The prospects for s good harvest in the 
Caucasus splendid. The Go^prnment has 
reduced by 80 per cent, the rates hitherto 
levied upon cereals transported cm the Cau
casus railroads in order to facilitate con
veyance of grain from one part of the coun
try to the other.

The official announcement that Lady Mac
donald is to be raised to the peerage is 
in The Official Gazette, published 
don. From the text of the 
it is provided that after Baroness Macdon
ald's death the son of the late Sir John be
comes “Lord Macdonald of Earnscliffe."

The Austrian army manœuvres closed to
day and the Emperor of Germany has gone 
to Munich, accompanied by Chancellor 
Von Caprivi. A drenching rain made the 
manoeuvring ground at Geoffrita extremely 
heavy to-day. Nevertheless, to-day’s man

œuvres were the most brilliant of the whole 
series. Both the German and Austrian Em
perors warmly commended the officers and 
men sod especially their marching power, 
fighting tactics and steadiness of fire. t

i Loa-

—The Little World” Inventor Deed.
Hamilton, Kept. 8.—John McCoweO, the 

clever inventor of the little world, who shot 
himself ’in the bead a week ago yesterday 
morning, died at his rostdsnoeTNe. 89 Dun 
darn street, ehertiy after 10 e'eloek Satur
day night.

‘THE LATE MINISTER,”
IS THE CLEARING-UP PHRASE USED 

BY PREMIER ABBOTT,

la Correcting Misapprehensions (’onrern- 
Ing Sir Hector Langevln—The Letter* 
Between Frontier and Recent Coll rages 
—Eaqelry About a Letter From Hoe. 
Was. Weedeegall.

Ottawa. Kept, t.— lathe House yester
day Sir John Thooijn*m ml he wished to 
make a étalement at the instance of the Ute 
Minister of l‘ul»li. Works. WhSB Ins r»- 
signet ion was announced another minister 
took charge of the department. He was 
surprised two or three weeks afterwards at 
a question put in the House as to the posi
tion of the late Minister, became it indicat
ed a misapprehension on the subject, which 
was not anticipated at the Ume that the re
signation was announced. He stated then 
to Mr. Laurier that the resignation did not

3lire to be accepted, because his view 
the view ef the Minister himself and his 

coUsMaes were that he had renounced Ins 
office in placing his resignation in the hands 
of the person qualified to receive it, and un
less the resignation was declined it took no 
effect as a matter of . course. He thought 
from the fact that the question was put that 
some member* were under the impression 
that while resigning his office as Minister of 
Public Work* Kir Hector continued to take 
part in the délibérations of council and to 
act otherwise as a member of the Cabinet. 
It was obviously unfair to leave the House 
underthe impression that their late colleague 
still shared the responsibility of the acts of 
the council The honorable gentleman felt 
that the ambiquity should no longer exist 
end, therefore, addressed this letter to the 
Pre mier yesterday :

OTTAWA, Sept. 7, 1891.
My Dear Prime Minister: I see that at 

the last meeting of the Senate a question 
wax put to you by one of the Senators to 
know whether my resignation, as Minister 
of Public Works, bad been accepted. This 
question coming after a similar one in the 
House of Commons, make* roe perceive that 
there 1* tome misunderstanding about roy 
past ion and In order to put ao end to It, I 
wish, as Intended bv me, and ask you that 
my resignation may be accepted without

1 if*main, my dear Prime Minister, 
Yours very truly.

(Signed) Hector L Langevin.
In reply Mr. Abbott wrote this letter to 

Kir Hector Langevin yesterday:
Privy Cocwcil Omar, l 

Ottawa, Sept. 7, 1W1. f 
Dear Sir Hector Langevin,—I have to 

acknowledge your letter of this morning re
questing that your resignation may be ac
cepted without further delay, and tossy that 
in accordance with your request I shall re
gard your resignation as final and shall lay 
It before His Excellency immediately. I re
main, dear Sir Hector,

__Yours truly.
(Signed) J. J. C. Abbott.

Mr. Izsurier said that the statement 
showed that there was ground for the mie-

tptEhcaaoa. He understood that Sir
actor Langevin had ceased to be an advis

er of His Excellency from the time that he 
placed his resignation in the hands of the

me EBiXE De c» alters sc toinv.
th reply to Mr. Rfiifret, Mr. Foster add 

that the total amount of sulmdies paid to 
the Baie Dee Chaleur» Railway was |524,
m

A LETTER OF THE LONG BOO.
Mr. Forbes has given notice that he will 

enquire has the (Government or any member 
thereof hod their attention called to the fol
lowing statement published over the sig
nature of Him. William Mscdougall; (I) 
shot tlv after llinÀcirosion of Kir John Mac
donald in 1878 the < Government determined 
to abandon the construction of the Georgian 
Bey branch of the Pacific Railsray; (2) It 
was then umler a contract in which Messrs. “ 
Smith A Ripley of New York, well-known 
railway contractors, hail acquired a control
ling interest; (S) Mr. Vhapleau had lieen re
tained by the. contractors to advise them in 
acquiring this controlling interest; (4) In 
consequence of his ignorance or neglect the 
assignment of the interest* they bargained 
and paid for were ao informal and imperfect 
that a majority of the judges of the Supreme 
Court on appeal from the judgment of the 
Exchequer Court in their favor for $171,000 
held that Messrs. Smith k Ripley had 
acquired no legal interest in the contract, 
but a majority of judges expressed the npi- 
aion that as these gentlemen had obtained 
in good faith and had expended a large sum 
in building that the contract had been legal
ly assigned to them, and that the Govern
ment ought to, and no doubt, would over
come the defect and deal justly wi th them. 
(ft)Mr. Chapleau neither appeared nor advised 
in any of the proceedings in the courts from 
1879 to 1884, when the case was finally dis- 
Kieed of ou a petition to the Governor in- 
>>uncil preferred ami presented by me. (6) 

On the day information reached me that 
the council had decided to offer them $2000 
in full of their claim, Mr. Smith informed 
me that the Chapleau'■ had demanded 10 
]ier cent, of the amount. Whether Ho*. J.
A. Chapleau actually received that sum or 
any part of it I cannot affirm, as I did not 
see the money paid to him but I know that 
he was excrôdingly attentive to Messrs. 
Smith A Ripley on end during the day on 
which they drew the money from the bank.

8. Mr. Smith and his partner gave as a 
reason for offering me $2000 for my profes
sional services extending over a period of 
upwards of four years that they had been 
compelled to pay Urge sums to people who 
had done nothing but use influence with the

9. 1 lselieve that Mr. Chapleau received a 
Urge sum of that eoliatuin. 1 leave the re
cords of the ExehequerCourt, the reports of 
the Supreme Coprt, and the testimony of 
any professional brethren who were counsel 
with me to vindicate my reputation as a 
lawyer in that difficult case. It would have 
been simple end eoejr if Mr. Chapleau had 
[ive$ proper notice to his clients when 
hey paid him $1500 as he saye they did for 

securing to them » von trolling interest in 
the contract. I am. etc..

Signed, "William Mavdovgall." 
And do the Government purpose taking 

any steps in the matter? If so, whether an 
investigation will be immediately directed. 

the copyright law.
Kir John Thompson has given notice that 

be will move that eu address of Parliament 
be presented to Her Majesty the Queen on 
the subject of the copyright Uw.

Mr. C. K- Devlin, M.P.. Dying.
Ottawa, Kept. 8. —Mr. Charles R. Dev

lin, M.P. for Ottawa County, is at the 
point of death from ao affection which had 
supervened in the throat. At that hour 
On. Quirk and Trudel were iu consult at ion, 
but the position was considered very

A Mas pis Cm
Ottawa, Kept. 4 

has lately 1

se of lllnroe.
■■MIL JRMbjpw KM). Hull, 

ha* lately been very ill Irout Moodl-.:"im»d. 
euezed by » potent shirt button coming in 

foot with n ptmide on hie nsefc.
Fl» yours non I had a constant nouarS 

night sweats, was greatly Waned la Sea», 
and had been «Iren up by my phynlelaae. I 

to taka Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, sal 
after using two bottles of th* medicine

Bleard. N. T.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and Pantings, Furnishings, Hats.

f
cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing 
etc. No. 889 Cheorge-st.
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Puriij **■ * importance of 
» ping tbe blood la 

- » pure condition Is 
** universally known, 

and yet there are 
very lew people who

breathe,

Mood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
ether tool humor la heredlted and transmitted 

is, causing untold suffering, and 
eras of din 
the air we 
the food 
the water 
There is

proven
positive

of the Meed. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

nothing
rluslvely
than the Your
vitalises and on 
rlchee the Mood, thus ove 
reeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thoneondi testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Haras part Ua as a Wood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

,1 rrap.ral.eiT
hyC- I KK)D,CO.A|a*,M,<M. Uwll.M»-

IOO Desea One Dollar

Ube E>aüt> Review.
TUSKDAY. KKPrEMBKR S. tart.

ns t. ». cuu.
Tn Toiooto Mill objects to tbs 

tloe of tee Trsot Volley Oeeol bt 
end eriota to boo* bow we bio 
augurete aaeia of rodoood 
mind, ere mode lor large 

ileoooli

a
In lo
ir do*

is tbit tb lo canal Is bot s bow undertaking. 
The mem bore of tble county end tbeeewbe 
noted wltb them 1b thin Matter smart ask
ing tbe Oorerament or PirUnment to oore- 
■eooe e new wort, bet to complete aa 
underlet Inc that bu basa commenced and 
pert of which le ooestrortnd. Tbe Med IS, 
therefore, la error In eelllac It b now enter* 
priée. It le e work that tbe Government Is 
pledr«d to «replete end that Parliament Is 
also practically pledced to carry cot by Ita 
action In enderteklne and narrylne sa tbe 
work so Car an It baa eooe.

ka to the aeoeeetty of tbe wort, wbleb 
tbe Mall queatlooe. that baa ban decided, 
toother with IU CeaelbUlty. by the eom- 
mleelon appointed by tbe Oerernmeot to

otlon that the project Is a political 
tails to the prosed whan east by the »

■ oC elendlac and ol repote In their
lady ' - -

flew sod, os pointed oqt by Mr. I
in the House. It they had any blae It would

-be easiest the protest. Tot tbn some 
m tea loner, uoanlmoeely reported that tbe 
work ebonid be carried on end that tbe 
bansOts that would be derived from It

la hie
Mr. Torrance, ol W. Paul’s ebureh 
■erred to tbs recent deyelopmentt at 
Ottawa and Quebec and deplored tbe arts 
wbleb bad been exposed. Tbe Examiner 
pare what purported to be » summary 
ot his remarks, bat it left ont nil nhrtct 
to Quebec, n elcnlfloaut omlesion, which 
really misrepresented the preacher. 
Inryote mast deplore, os dose Mr. Tor
rance. that men in oOelnl position# end 
hleh pieces should abuse too trust reposed 
lo them, and nothlns short of tb# worst
of aU who hare done so ebonid or will satie
ty the people. At Ottawa those who bare 
been entity of twine their positions to 
secure coin to which they had no rleht are 
promptly dropped from tbs semes, and m 

I a popular mûrement In ~
to rkl that Prortooe o< those In hleh plaoes 
who bare shooed tbe confidence of tbe peo
ple. It lo to be hoped that In Qeabee. 
aa well a# In tbe Dominion, the peblle me
rino will bo tbotonebly port bed, “

Aoomunanto on Interrlew In e friendly 
paper, says the Montreal duetts.Mr. Mer
cier expresses Me wllllaenee# to do tan 
times more for Mr. Laurier than be baa 
done la the peat. The question la, thooeb. 
can tbe pronoclal treaaury stand It? An- 
sardine lo the officiel explanation thorn 
note with Mr. Mercier1# name on them, 
paid by Mr. Parsed ont of tbe proceeds of

to preside money to oontoat Oonoerratire 
electiooe In aid of Mr. Lanrlert cause. 
There are In the Prorlnco thirteen content
ed Oonoerratire seats, which called fora 
deposit ot *l.nm lo each cue. If to put up 
•Horn to help Mr. Laurier It was new, nr 
for Mr. Mentor’s friends to boodle tMMW. 
It would appear that to do ten time# aa 
much lot Mr. Laurier, the dans would want 
e round million from tbe trouory. It Is 
hoped the Premier does not mean this.

Whan tbe blood le ont of condition dleaeee 
Is the I Heritable rasait. Dr. WUMams1 Flak 
Pills eapplr the constituents necessary to 
eerleh the blood and bnlld up tbs , natron. 
They ears suppressions. Irregularities, de
bility. eta. flood tor man and women, young 
and old. Hold brail dealer# or sent oe re
ceipt of price (He. a box). Dr. Williams 
Med.Oo , BroekTitle. Ont.

Dnxrrox, Ont., Kept. A—The 10-yeer-old 
me ol Joseph Rill», M err boro township, 
wu driving e reaper, and in teaching for
ward lo threw it out of gear on# af the re
volving rates caught hie heed and threw 
him in Iron' el theknivee Both arms end 
leg were completely severed from hie body, 
lie was else severely cut about the face end 
lied iu two heure

A Women fhlneee M»»nl,r.
Loximis. Sept. A—A woman doing beet 

nee# in Richihoad-etruet has been engaged In 
the hueioem of en.uggling duramen te De
troit end ebe bee beau assisted by her bus

ied her end her Chinese friends te the eta
tien here and eharwi in the pmceed, at the

A Care far
Dr. Wla. Lane, while lo the Bock y Moun

tains, d eoorered e root that when oom- 
blneo with other harts, makes aa may and 
certain core tor ennetlpatloe. It la In the 
form of dry rente and leave#, nod Is known 
m Lease raa-'lv Medicine. If will cere 

" madame and le the beet Spring Mod. 
For tbe blood, llrrr and kidneys, and

TORONTO TOPICS-
■vente et Mere Thee Peeelan letereet le 

the (htm City.
Toronto, The Industrial K*

Itibitiou wee formally opened for the mumi 
uxiay The scene st the grounds wee
e very busy one, sod eppesranees indicate 
even store than tbe usual success. The 
weather was good, and if it eo continues 
the 1WI Industrial will surpass iU pre.lv 
cesaorw all the way round.

Toronto, Sept. 8.—The following com 
munit ation was received at the Detective 
Denertment yesterday from the authorities 
at Joplin, Mo.: “On June .10 « woman about 
30 years of age committed rakide in this 
city. At tbe Uqaaet nothing could be 
fourni giving any clue to her identity. She 
had been here but four days ami was a 
etranger. In her trunk I found a photo of 
her, of which 1 end Tee a copy. The photo 
was taken in Galveston. Texee. In the 
trunk 1 also found a card bearing the name, 
Mrs. W. K. Thorne. There m eotne reaeon 
to think that is her name. Since the in
quest I learn that she gave her name to dif- 
fcnet parties aa Mia* Julie Bench before 
marriage, that her husband and child were 
deed, that she was originally from Toronto, 
Canada, and 'that she had be vu traveling 
about the United States for * little over 
three years. I would like to establish her 
identity, with a view ot notifying her peo
ple of her death, and think you can assist 
me a little. Can you tell me if a woman 
answering to either of the above names was 
» resident of Toronto up to three or three 
and a half years ago, and, if so, if she lias 

relatives living and what their post
ée address is?

The bright prospects of a big potato crop 
has been somewhat beclouded during the 
last few days by the appearance of the 
dreaded rot. As to its extent, there is s 
difference of opinion among dealers. Home 
claims it exists only in the low-lying lands 
east of Toronto, while one Potato Prince 

it is provincial and will destroy 50 per 
the crop. Others estimate the 
at one-third. Whatever the 

condition may be in other district* 
there is no doubt that the disease has 
appeared immediately east of here and evi
dently in ita most virulent form. One 
farmer who has a large quantity under culti
vation-wee yesterday heard to remark that 
he would be compelled to plough up the 
whole of a 10 acre lot while a gocül deal of 
damage had been done to the crop on other 
parts of his farm. The greatest amount of 
damage seems to have been done in low- 
lying sandy seul where tbe potatoes, after a 
heavy min, were ment susceptible to injury 
by the scorching rsys of the sun. Already 
a good many potatoes received on this mar
ket have proved to be worthies*.

ALARMING INTELLIGENCE I

3L'

et, of

alarmed, and hare become thoroegMy 
aroused of lake, owing to tbn leree number 
of sudden and unexposted death#. We ere 
Indeed forced to admit that matter» look

try. Ow Intelligent people who ana dis
own the signs of tea times, must no* 
be called alarmist»; they are true patriots 
and honest cltlxeoa. haring et heart tbs 
moral and material welfare ot our Do

lt:. 7 clearly perceive that fhnenentl, of 
eur men and woman are yearly ooaslgnnd 
to tbe client a rare, and know that 
tbooeaode of others are ready to follow who

where they muet noon be engul* 
come extraordinary effort la pot forth to

Improper heart set loo, or heart failure.

* Irn-tr harm ead no rapkffy deetmettng oar 
population. Pbyalolnne know well that th<e 
dreadful malady in on tbe Increase, end

fatal riel tor. -heart failure." la in reality 
an awful narre rite sees ; It men

n many eaeee It le • par
alysis of body and heart.

The Brat warning» or symptoms of this 
rery prevalent disease should not be trilled 
with; they are serious and dangerous, and 
no time should bo last la obtaining relief.

Tbe premonitory eymhtome of heart fall-

dull brain action, tightness la tbe bead.

cult breathing, pains end palpitation La tbe 
region at tbe heart, a drowsy feeling during 
day time, end aleepleasnese nod unreel at 
afoMs. Home are anally startled at natoa 
or commotion; others ere continually ex
periencing a feeling ol some danger coming 
on and here pourtant anxiety and appro-

Failure to note nay of thane symptoms 
neglect of thee# true monitor», wiu 
ty renaît In heart disease and death.

All tbe eymptean above noted are » 
result of nerve depression » lack of nerve

The narres and brain ebonid. at all tiares 
receive tbe food wklok they require, eo as 
to keep tbe heart nation In a healthy con
dition. When this Is aaaompMebad. there 
can he so danger from heart failure. 
Physicians hare not been able to grapple 
with this terrible malady when obliged to 
rely on their own formal* and a 
Many medical men housefly ad rise their 
patients to ore Patna's Celery o 
aa they are perfectly acquainted with IU 
powers, and are aware that Ita usa offers 
the only hope of ears tor weak ai

Mo other remedy ever brought before the 
notion of M»Esif>«»«> possesses such wood 
fol mérita and extraordinary powers. It la 
the only remedy tor weak nerves and 
clouded brain that Is positively guaranteed 
to art promptly end give the desired 
resells. Mo other remedy dan heart of

to all

symptoms ol that dreaded disease, heart 
failure. Do not delay Ita use an hour, your 
condition la critical, and time Is preeloue.

I he Alter” Case.
The “arrested

Ths “Arrests*
St. Catharines, Sept, k—1 

st the alter” case has been the 
the day amongst the saint* and is the cease 
»f any anont of goeeip. The only sew de
velopment in the case lie* been the libera
tion on bail of Emile Riach, who was arrest- 
xlae an accessory to the conspiracy to ab- 
iuct Mia* Lain Rolls. Mr. Charles Wilson, 
reeve of Port Dalhoasie, went bis bail for 
K00, and .Mr. Glee*, a Louth farmer, for 
llOiiO. Mr. Frank Riach, the would-he- 
M-idegroom, did not succeed in getting hail, 
uid waa sent W-k to the county jail to wait 
till to-day at 10 o'clock, w hen he will have 
* hearing. Mis* Roll* is reported to be still 
willing to proceed with the ceremony, and 
t is only a question of time More the wed- 
ting takes place.

ratal Knggy Ardtlent# 
Kisowrov, Sept, k--While Mr. am! Mrs. 

John McDonald of Mûwiesippi, on the King
ston and Pembroke Railway, were driving 
some, their team became frightened, upset
ting the rig end throwing them oat, instant- 
.j killing Mr. McDonald and severely in
uring his wife. Hhe may recover.

Killed By a Fell.
Hamilton, Sept. 8.—Henry William 

Pearce, a painter who used to live here, died 
it Strathroy from injuries received by a 
WL He wee at work on a building when 
b* scaffold rave way and he fell lathe

T------- - — J------ --------------------- awoe- {n>end, receiving injuries whicl
durs. Di assiste eell ft at Mr. end tl a after 24 Hours1 suffering.

!

I

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The prospect* lor a bright tell trade are ex- •xeelleet7 Never were we better preoered 
tor IV Never before wee each a fine display of 
Drees Goods shown by us.

Our Bargain Days
Oe Teeeday end The Today last were emln- 
•ell, uuiinM. My I how tbeDemote went, 
red ladle» boeeht three dresse, at a time, 
which I» something uarerel. Maay oflhe 
ladles ere setae toTrrlne thrtr friend# with 
them tor ll pay» them to do their «haepteg dl

[)UB piT pGÜN IUÏS

TUI
wiu. an Him ox

AY and THVI

If the sea «hires, hath the drone met Me. 
» will likely here greet crowd» re Tuesday 
next. We will me which one ollhr the Un 
atlroctlona

A Feast of Bargains awaits every eoesee 
the Great Bargain l’reee Goods House.

Of dark’s 
m *
of
pain wneo (Oil gréas remwey m mm umum. an 
eoete but ftfty coats e bottle, aud If the druggist 
has not eot It d -ut Uke st y Line sleeh but ln-.4 L. —Ill ... I.... son f 'lark PhgmifihlDM MW » wwmw w. y ww.
•id, »-» h- will yet it 1er roe. Clark
Gw, TuM.lv.

of Boots and Shoe» at K. J. Eldd r. Oeorre 
at.. Prtcrboroagh.______ ««»

wit nans, aies»
red ell garden pads by retag Slog Shot. T« 
«le et Umti'i Seed end Pleat Bores, career 
of Brook end Wetarrta. ______ «41

Merer a Craig A Money here been ap
pointed agents tor O Arefe * Barlow. 
Manufacturer» of Man tire. Orate# and Ttire, 
and umpire of âne mantle# of cxoelleet 
workmanship may ha area at their fumi
tera wareroom». corner of George end 
- • — dts-w371m

Say some dealers who try to sell a substi
tute preparation when a customer aalla tot 
BomTs KeraapMills. Do not allow any 
------ false statement re this Indue# you to

a tow cent» more profit wiu ——— — —. 
auhetltutc. Inclut upon haring the heat 
madleln»-Hood's Baranpnrllln Is peoalar to

Mr. O. Gumprloht lo In town. Orders 
may be left at Menais. Taylor h MeDon- 
ahKe drag atom. W

McNAMARA.—At No. m Park-et, oa Baa- 
day. Sept. 4th. INI. Maoois. eldest daughter 
of Mr. P. J. MeNamare. aged * years.

Meat, well finished and low In pries, at the 
Rxrixw B'.etluoery Wore, mo Georg e-rt.

Ton leal limp and exhausted. Too left 
home In the morning frank. Too return In 
the erraing demoralised. Take a bsth.and 
drinks glees of the celebrated Enrttaa sum
mer beverage. Montserrat Urns Fruit Jalee, 
Wonderlnl what a rerirlfylng power It has.

WANJEDI
TWO MEN

* TO CANVASS roe

The Temperance and Gen
eral Life Ass. Co.

Kxclueive territory and «alary 
or oommianon will be given to 
suitable men. The company's 
bueineee is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Apply at oooe to

H. P. LINDSAY,
I* stylet Oeaerml Agent, retarhoraeah. 

North umber land and Dwrham.

Oflct: 3» Seorge-sL, PeterSere*.

A BE NOT * Pur 
A getive Modi
ïKScaiSiSi

4̂»
rrt Blood, or Item 
Vitutsd Hnrohe te

BTETSH. W
Aown _ by oisnwk, 

fber^ms s

entail stckDMB wheu neglected.

JHBMaHSSSE

ni, bv ell dnuwista, or will be seat a 
of pric*(50e per bos), by ed<*
MM DÆL WILLIAMS* Ml

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !
HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR 

~ CLOTHING ?
Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Torn so that patching is not a suc- 
i ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boys clothes aftercess

the holidays. Generally oot 
not tiie boy. The boy is there, 
mothers and offer

enough leftto hold an inquest on—that 
■e. Go

the clothes— 
ugh Bros, come to 'the assistance of hundreds of

SCHOOL STTITS,
SCHOOL TEOTJSEES,

SCHOOL COATS.

school Hats and Caps, .
-it1 :

School Boots and Shoes

Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys, six sic stqwxs-

THS WONDERFUL, CHSAF MSN, FSTSRBOROUCH, TORONTO, NNANTFORD.

L

Hot
Favorite.

Arson* those who make e study of Wrmtj deeeriptlon of Tnete end
wûufrfa teeï ^*è»k StS^£FuSB»S

Awningi, Baik. Ckeip I

J. J. TURNERS
Soil Tsui end Awn leg Factory 
deeeriptlon of Tenu and Camping

Sun Life
Ume Fkx* J =i

fararitaL It is I

is art rely e dahghttol tairai- 
beverage, bat I» e deceled

rewing Ire* the res ef lare»

USE IT
Jf I’m Value Your Health 

and Comfort.

Real Estate 
Buyers 1

TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU :
let. ▲ Nice, New 3 Story Brink 

Veneered Dwelling In central 
end respectable locality for 
•1.000.

and A good comfortable home for 
g Tftborincr m*n near west 
ward echooL SOSO.

3rd NmtjD^trtg» near Bdiaon

4th Brink Hcrane nod 4 Lota, 
•1,600.

ft Brick Hcrane. Frame House 
and 8 Lots nenr Oar Works 
*1,800.

6th 6 Block» for npecalatorn 
7th Several Garden Lota.
8th 6 Forme

J. J. TTX3R3Sr®R, '
" Peterborough. Dey*or night, *, BeU WS, Ontario 7X

Billiard <6 Peplow
FLOUR, FEED, etc.

Assurance Co y., of -Canada
- Head Office, Montreal. , — — Incorporated 1886.

ASSETS - : $2,616,000.00

Tauter I» the Ume to let e greet tag bargain.
OOeebores tala week,• a» to» to*.

T. HURLEY,
387 George Street.

Keeper^ Signet Ac 

Gem Rings.

&^£SrJS.*£SS-fSZSb,m
Frenennl ntreoUre. glran^nnU renrtre. 
3 *■ ‘Veult eti*tae$tA Field

CLABKB & GIBSON,
WaleSi ere sad Jewtilen,

MAX POST OFFICE.

All good» delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Aahburoham.

Berth.
US 
■ill, Watar

TBLMPHOMBB: BaU, MIU Ma 1. Stare Na ML 
Ontario, Mill MX. yore 111

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AMD DBUOOIBT.

Prescriptions CareMj Goipomded
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies

Long Bros.
No. $16 sad 4M Scorse-rt.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

The progrcM of tbe 80 is 1890 Is sspreecdested Is the ilstery 
of Ufc Afwsrasre Is the Deatlslos of (a it ad a. Tbe lacreaae Is 8M 
rqaalx Ike shove Malieee pal Is force by Ike Ceepaay for Ike first 
eves years of Its eilslesee.

Income in 1890......................................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ..........6,228,000
Life policiesin forcent close ofyear16,804,000

Tke servies PBOflTS liar the year exceed what 
Irai six yesrs tke Oeapaay did hssii

THE QUEMN. er Liverpool red Lredre THE LONDON AWUBAMOM OORPORATION 
THK IMPKKI AI. W Lredre THS NORWICH UNION, of NrewMh, Seglred
THS MKRCANTILK, of Oerede THK NORTHERN, of Ah.rd.re, fcedred
THE ATLAS, of Mend THE NATIONAL, of Imbed,
w ,_____ THK HAND-IN-HAND PLATE OLA»» INSURANCE (XX

W. H. HILL

REMOVAL !
H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
Stethem’s Old Stand,

No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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THE TOWN'S LAW SÜÏT. ft Ike Meyer mut Ommcd of Ou ftea •/

PACKING HOUSE STORE!HALL, INNES & Go report end 
efoUowlogAN APPEAL OF LEONARD VS. PETER-

For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity. *

GEORGE MATTHEWS
Fall Importations. n the young bab fi 

futher of a family
3^Bight of the Town Council end » «—Ino

townspeople; nor 
which the noteDeli* s midnight one. The S66 George Street, Peterborough.Üêüêiê."

We hsvtf opened a line of
HMDSONE GERMI PUID

Dress Goods.
• WbOAAfOOdA 
eminently reel

*?rdi

New LtM Fiounclnge. New Fish- 
net Veiling., New Frilling,. New 
Mnrahe. New Pongee*. New Tweed» 
and Suiting», New Uarpete, New 
Onrtalne and Portiere, New Table 

Cover» and Huge

Fall Hats in Good Style 
desirable. That Good Style 
can be ensured by going to 
Popular Hatters.

•lopped. O tern 
■ee I say. The lreport. Another meeting le to

he held unit Monday evening, when the
estimate, will be brought down and the

me VOnuftl m, UO. ...... ee .......Lljfht and Power Go., jollceThe ward repreaeciatlves present at the
Collector’» < 
Clerk’» offl< enioy anil 

and l'or the dtHall, Innés & Co.
UO, IS had Ut Bimooeet when he had to mere before the Uuuncll

slier the cl Tie body had adjourned.

FAIRWEATHER&CoA CHORE YOU
Corner of George and Simcoe-stbOAR LEAVE bidon to tweet their eihlhlL-Eeœlred.

From Jem re O'Brien, asking the Light
TOUS, t front of hie property.-Street end bridge

be granted 
1 Society. DICKSON’Sling Agrtoultural Be 

rhlohle reepeotrull:Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceriee. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Council that the property at the nufth-
eracing at • K Ig the - Y " hull.
st_ over Mine benderanp'h store, to or ren ia now known as the

Councillor Oahim. preeen! r the Fire, Water sad Light HEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREof property owners, threatening berth
UMTIH»»»,— iuut r Ilf, N»MN

Light Ooniouttee beg leave to report. That
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirting», 

; «Uannelettee, Cottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them atlag.—htreat and Bridge C< rangement be 

AU of whlob

Mason & Sons, In moving the adoption of the report 
Councillor Cahill eald this arrangement Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’».

George-et,
i glued a lull copy of the judgment ot Mr.Zbe Dailt ’Review.

The Street Inapector was Instructed to 
H—HhuMrtewsIk on Uarla-st. to Mr. the .treat to the Umm. f totuh. the WO

rur lu «apposing that they woulatghe the 
leaser sum. end they elect to claim the MOO 
damages sad the street. fuU quantity of
ta^r!*eûrpôrt the eooaiueloe.ulmed at la

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Councillor OabiMi moved,—That the 

Fire. Water and Light Committee be 
u ^ te». pussh sae 300 Ceet, til ngyFfttw at. ii»«g Use

falls to give eEécttô Now Drees Goode, H. S. 
Griffin * Co.

Now Mantled, H. 8. Griffin
a co.

New Millinery, H. S. Griffin 
A Co.

Clovoe and Hosiery. H. 8. 
Griffin a Co.

>roteet u, John brown ea a dedication of^ _ ... •  ..Loo iudlAa gif t Km n I Ana programme 
awed. he highway and fakes no notice oft be plan Councillor Moons moved,-That a 

month's leave of absence be granted to 
Councillor R. M. Denmetouo of No. Four 
Ward.

This motion waa carried and the Council 
adjourned.

n the registry _<«» .bowing Ummrmi
ûe propertj 
Includingplace on Thursday. Kept; 17th. As usual, a I tell strongly that this judgment If eh-

TlslUng clergymen wlU occupy the pulpIL ippurlrd by the law orthe facts
appealed to the DlTlaloeal Court or to the After all, the beet way to snow the real 

merit of Mood-. Marsaparllia. le to try It 
you reelf. be cure end get Hoou'g

burn hem early this morning from Port 
Hope and the Tiling, waa awakeoad by the 
rumbling ot the beery waggons, the ««out
ing of the el rone mee end the nolee end din 
that always attend seen a disembarkation.

This communication wee teoelred.The earalry troop ead the Durham Field
Roys and Girls,Mr. Thos. Telford writes:-August, the 

floe and the beautiful ! Although the early 
flowers have faded aad gone, leaving only 
a withered and decaying stock, where ones 
beauty and fragrance was combined, still 
myriads of unequalled grandeur not only 
In the flowery world, but also In looking 
sc roes the golden fields of yellow corn, all 
bespeak a mighty loving and all-wise 
Creator, not only furnishing the pleasures, 
but also the comforts and aaoeeaarles of 
life to make man happy. The month came

go Into camp for the annual drill. The

Vour holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your studies on 
Honday. Prepare yourselves 
by 'getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

Sailsbunv Bros’.
who will treat you liberally and 
give you the lowest prices.

tloa of the Town Solicitor In re suit of

to bare the mutter reheard before the
Dlrleloesl Court or carried to the Oourt of

Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY rASBA PENS.) 400 Oeorge-et. Peterborough

could giro ee Idea of what It would oosL

NEW FALLJDRY GOODS
THOMASATKELLY’S.being a hlgt

lour thunderAugust.-WaTSd"jugement. OouaoUlor Moore eald he would

rary day of trial. Mrs. Leonard was hoti-
NBW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS

Trimming»See our New Dress Goods In all Makes, Colors and Quantise,
to match all Dross Goods.hair falling oat. aad premature bald ore. Is

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
20 yards Striped Shirting for......................

i 15 yards Class Towelling for........................
4t 14 yards Heavy firey Cotton for..................
Mil,M 25 yards White Cotton (Job) for................

12 Cents'silk Ties for...........................—-
8 Pairs lea’s All Waal Seeks for..............
8 Ladles’ I’ader Tests for........................—

6= 5 Dose» Kitchen Towels for----- ------------
” « Hen’s libbed Shirts for.............................

4 Hen’s Bibbed Drawers for.......................
Priais for.................... LOS

appeared with a grtevanee aad personally
20 yards Past Color

pet fh. ; also a cholei Japan at Ne. dM M

ta nr .B LINHNB.—Bleached and Unbleeehed, Cream. Handloom Diced. Damaak, Tara. Blaanhed 
Tor kav and White Damaak Table Llnena. Table Napkin», Doiloya, Beak Towel», Towellings. Ramie Crash, Siam Cloth ^SyF^Sr Dumeek Towola PMow Cottoa. all wklthe, Pirn, sad Twilled Shoot»*, 0«y Kbeetimm, Tioking., Qoilte.
Lace* rùrtslas! French Oetooue», English Cretonnes, Striped Uemlene. Cretonne Fringes, Cottoo Towel», Colored Cot Quille,
Cn* BLJtMtwreTBUA^KK-V |̂CBÜANnKÉT8I*1BLANKferra^AU Wool White. All Wool OrOT. Union 

Gray rerylow in pria». 400 P»i™ While Blsakeu, ibe Greatest Bergeui »rer o«ered la Caaeda by say reteU Dry tiodde House,

Splendid sugar-cured

eta., al, J. J. Howdeu'e. 4SI

'iDdlgrttSonf
It I» carefullyfrightened la the need

HOSIERY!!!HOSIERY ! !Interferes 
>eed tilt I HOSIERY !

Purely TUMtabl 
n auy ooodlllon Color aad Qaelity. Baa our All Wooland you will Cod every Mxke,

at aoe. parThe Stock of Wool Hosiery is tbs Urgwtia town, and you 1 
ok OBsbmore**ÜSG5£Ltizrs, ■HIM-.iwel Bros.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
Aprtdrtab.ywbrtaMMt.tmyrtlyrtAg^m^Jwrtjm^rtbÿlgmrttm^ ft—elrt. b ..-tbrig. M .hmpw. Tee Art

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE

St. John’» Church 
Organ Neeltal 
by Dr. Davloa 

on Thutaday, lOth Sept- 
at 8 p. m.

Beats free—Collection.

ireeatne eoagh 
mm Kemp’s £ w.r’rs:

price (JOe. ead |1 
Y. Fullord A Oo . Brock ville. OoLM
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It a groan impiety, no fur

gift Headache INTERCOLONIALi Imt be «feewm» the aaerrri laws of

RUBBERS Try Them and you will use no other.her past. 1 «bail tarent both for her (why not?) 
when aba becomes actually mjr own.”

All of which tatro**p«otiv«* mood plainly 
betoken ju»t that curious madams which 
Clyde had endeavored to portray in the letter 
he had seat Tborndyke. Poor Gerald had 
Irunkau of no palpable elixir, yet that which 
he believed himself miraculously to have 
sompoeed bad proved a true lore-po
tion. forceful as aay which legend 
would have u* accept in it* records of 
the classic or tn*<Li*>val philtres. There 
are niuy kinds of ean* tua-i.HHu un lei* 
the visiting raouu ilia lintel the 
sutunui air with illu*ive> ro«e and charged 
bis young spirit with f divine sort of Inebri
ety tluit was, after all, alight matter for sur
prise. f 1 i* father** lie]U*st had in the first 
place addressed imaginai ion like a voice at 
once clari«*i awl persuastvo. Then bad come 
the Intensity awl «severity tf effort and 
search. Afterward, to a soul Urol by en
thuse ism awl hope, bad dawned, in fair, 
palpable, féminin#- stage, that victory uUicb 
at times had secimtl remote from hi* reach 
as its outmost planet from the > a. The 
grace and beauty of bar whom he had chos
en fancifully to call Perd it a r.«?re sponsors 
of a passion whose birth environment richly 
aided. They were like just that needful 
stage of twilight which lures the Inevitable

Railway of Canada,
In ere •nllrsly fret. I*

The L & S & BACONGRIP o« ANTI-SLIP 
RUBBERS

LASTEras Mm» Beotia,

HARVEST EXCURSION Cured by T. I^uv. ry & Son, Hamilton. Also the

L <t S Brands of Pure Lard
for flwepera.

WUlteSifor sale by all retaîI shoe dealers. lhSfi£3:The trade supplied by .ted byof Ayer's PTOa 
pcactioe and tain raspJAMES LEOOAT, motive, in us greet and safety of travelthey are aa

riiiiWti
Tam justified 1» * jinx 
excellent cathartic and New and elegant buffet sleep.ag and dayare run on all throughrani'sru.along the loterool-s»«ttm X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

‘itiafisssssr* S." W. iUiiwmt Co.. Sum*. Tessa.

$30.00
il 1 si, or sre rescue*! o/ ' u»i imu r.Toe attention of shippers Is directed toAyePe Pille ere the beet

msmsmthe hoarele, superior facilltlee offered by this mote lor—# «A,,. . n.l .«HjkMl--- -- *--- J YORIby a «He- Intended1! Inc led leg
$35.00S£LF-ACTIH0' > ALBERTIpments of grain and prodidigestion, and

BDMONTONabout the route: also freight andJSfZ'of the time. ie rouie: aiso ;application to To leave all points In theof Ayer's Fill
dieting myself, I wit completely cured 
— Phmp Lookwood, Topeka, Kaaaa*. N. WEATHERSTOW,

SEPTEMBER 22nd Big Grocery, Tee end Liquor Noues,Agi, te

Peterborough, Ont.340 George Street,Return until Nov. let, 1801
dif-witti P.rtlM tlek.llns from other pel aU shouldNo sooner had Gerald met hi* brother than 

the air grew ungenial and harsh. Syl
van looked HI but bad the manner of one who 
will play Invalid no l >nger, coat what it may.

“I do so hope you'll pardon my staying 
away from you all this time,” said Gerald. 
“But the truth is, 1 have had a dreadful odd, 
with severe attacks of headache” (he wonder
ed if be were not blushing at his awn des
perate lie as he «poke it) “and so . . . have
been . . . a prevented from
coming. Bat l*m glad enough to find you 
op *n* about You’ve not left the house since,

arrange to arrive at Toronto la time to

Ayer's Pills, with the 11 p.
ly to any ticketRailway.

and everything reqilodger», and eve nfort. Chargee ILL. Proprietor.Awnings.
Tents

dAwly•old by ell
Gflott (^oof/d.

Str. GOLDEN CITYD. BELLECHIM,

liner of lariaie Liceoss,
PETERBOROUGH.

'CChc IDaü\> "Review,
Bu it ever occurred to you th»t you might prolubly increase 

yoer preent volume of busiueee by doing s little general newspaper 
edvertiaiug with the idea of reaehiag the Cotuwmrrt Take some epeeiel 
brand or make of goods which yoe honestly believe pomeawe merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers aad magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or eeetioo. If done judiciously, yon will soon begin to real
ise result» in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions sre proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the oounlry to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ 8apolio,” Pearline," " Pears’ Soap," “ Attack's Porous 
Plaster»," etc. It ie not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
good», bet, by selecting some good ertiele a» a “ leader," end persist
ently pushing that, it ie pomible to bnild up a large end independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL A CO.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER s. 1W1 inn uuuihfl vu i, Wharf every mornlithe Lakeflel train, and will a'so make aK1NGSCOTK baa opened out In
TOO AêaüsViOlaV. trip to Stony" i on Saturday eights, return-A ROMANCE OF Duaeltord e Block, Ing MondayS57ÏÏSÈ, train for Peterborough.

TWO BROTHERS. NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

ISO Hunier Street.

had at short notice for targe excursion parties.
A. KINC8COTEToaonro, Kept. V. —Little Gerty, the two- 

year-old daughter of Joseph W. Corn*, 
128 Htrachan-avenue, was very nearly 
drowned in a peculiar manner yesterday 
afternoon.

It appear» that three other children, two 
boy* and a girl, whoee age* were about nine 
years respectively, took Gerty down to the 
lake at the foot of Strachan-avenue, and 
after taking her clothing off, placed her in 
the water,keeping her underneath by nut
ting two large «ton* op her chest. A lady 
who happened to be crossing the Garrieon 
Common at the time noticed the child 
struggling to free herself," and immediately 
released her and took her home. It ie aaid 
the lad who was the lender of the lit!I 
party, had been reading literature of ;i very 
cheap claw, thus accounting for their treat
ing the little girl in such a dangerous man
ner. Mr. Corn* will not take any etepe to
wards having the lade punished, an Gerty, 
with the exception of a couple of bruis*, ie 
around again.

INFANTICIDE CHARGED
.••id. I» This

London, Sept. 8.—Alice and Lime 
Taylor, mother «mil daughter, of Moore ville, 
are at present serving three months’ term in 
jail for their part in Lite stealing of wane 
goods fra*» ralst i vs. Min BaUm. lima, 
the daughter, at the time of her arrest, had
BesaWBWstttiB
jury found that the child «tied from natural 
cause», but that its death was hastened 
through the action of Constable McFadden, 
the official who arrwted the two women in 
the larceny case, it being stated that he had 
not allowed the mother Uwe ti« properly 
clothe the infant. 'The case has m'ett gfbea 
new interest, however,*by the rentrent of 
the mother charged with" killing the liabe.

ibe, Geo. Devjidffidy»•Hbe ewe ms to be living an artificial Ufa,' 
he thought “Good heavens, what if the drug 
I was awkward enough to spill last evening 
were still breeding in her brain and body a 
kind of spurious vitality which may soon io*

R. MeWbinnie,on, iv. sicwoiniiie, a at Lake field apply toPeterboronjlKA8TLAND,FZTEBB0B0T7QH

PLANING MILLS 1
CAPT. REYNOLDS,Proprietor

CALCUTTA UNE 0E STEAMERS.
Dublin-*.,

A. RUTHERFORDfirmly believed. The plant which in hie let
ter he claims to have briefly but won
drously revivified by

ely have appeared thus In a dream of hie STHA1BR “DAISYhalf-delirious mind ; for be confi purchased the (riant, and business.
His work speaks its worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, I BO Hunter-et.

I,’Tarried on by7. 1>. Baplte. ► premises, I am prepared to eiabove premise*. 1«non dawned upon him. Of this I now feel 
certain : the elixir ie n very potent stimulant. 
In the first place, did it truly bring this wo
man back to life# And to the second place. 
If it did * bring her beck to Mb, will Ms ef
fects prova lasting? Are they not, judged by

(CLARE CALCUTT, Master )
jfor Jobtiêe,’Wed net day and Friday,

Idyl Wild.Gore’s Landing, Harwood
yntntmgJRrSUxiScroll Work. Bui Be wine. Turning with Cobourg railway at Bar-

THEJ P. ». GOLDSMITH. M. ».plater PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
j.i, ne. reel.

Large «apply * Iky latter of all Xiads 8ATTJBDATCentralCanadashrsye onLisais Te,1er. ef ihmlly excursion to Jubilee Point HAS permanently loe* Oflfoe and residence, erly occupied by Mr._J_ ri
inPejerbcquite billing Leave Peterborough atlurlay.to remain here, are you not, and wait quietly Returning arrive at Peterborough at S erty occupied by Mr. J. 1 meraon Conn bothFactory nod Offloe-Dublin-et.

■he replied. It ie peaceful end Montreal and East-Loan and Savings Coit here in this pretty room. Str. BEAVER Leyai.’"“'Sfcwfltf * »**hen I try to think. At fir* I found !» ou pmnot to try. Bet now Tdo not find it Ingsion.NorwoodABlbsrlMNi t'wpitelI simnly let It tocato- Bank of Toronto a to pm » uup m

■ 8» p mKeene. Hastings, etc.8 00 e m Midland Kellway, West end North Including Lindsay, 12 noon Haliberton, ete8 00am----------*-------- --------
S S. p

Hbe leaned back, with a half-smile, in her 
IiUlowed chair Clyde watched her, for e 
moment. In his physician's way of not seem
ing to watch. Presently he said:

"You have no desire to *e any of your

Capital SUW.0OO.eo. Reserve Fund *!.« tM#0.to. « tôp
ÎAkwôoft of UWl, ply betweenwmv/i __.« swpme season or uwi, pi, wiwwn , GORE'S LAUDING and PETEK-

irriving at Peterborough at,noon, with trains from the North at end Weil evening trnne. end

ipounded half-yearly. ssa&'iSssiBARiumgR. >SKi5^
swpsi1. • »8‘Friends p* came her slow sterling, With Intar ched.pay- lomnr to loam. includingdid not know that l had any. Have If SAVINGS BANK 3SSL&110 80p m l»p*‘No doubt. The etidtehce of Tiie jait mrgenu, ihr. 

Smith, showed that when the child was 
brought to thé jail, where It died, it was iu 
a very emaciated condition, need, consider
ing the way it bail been fed anil clothed, as 
told to him, the result of death was only 
what might have l**?n expected.

Mi* Annie Battiu of Usborue, a cousin

cast tell yon who they era. trip at P OU B SETT* * JOHHETON.derived by de- SOUCITOHH,nAJUUSTKBS D Waler-et ▲. P. FoOHSlTt
positing

W. F. Journo*.Do they noti Ing September ■ PeterboroughTHOh Mai‘‘Strange? No. They EDWAMD A. PECK,
list day of May and Wtk day of N< iher, la SOLICITOR, etc., M2 Georg*D ABRI8TKR. SOLIt X> A, Peterborough. 1 mpm

loner hears In tare* from the day It to do- The SteamerI ted with the Bank until the day of wttb- Fowtor’s Cornera V
6. Tan Deposit ox to Poes Yourtimea Thro sudde nly her fare grew strain 

ed and w.aried. “Oh, I must always have 
twen here, must I not f’ she faltered. “That 
handsome young ge ntleman who sat beside 
me this morning— |M*rhape he knows all about 
it. He seem so Merer and so kind. 1 will 
ask him. He will tell me. I am sum.”

•‘Mr. Maynard, you mean?”
“Maynard r she rei-aated, ami made a 

-gesture xvlth one hand as though she 
would lift,, it to her brow. But the next 
instant the let it fall again. “Was that hie

“Yes; and you liked him?"
Her eyes kindled. “Oh, so mqpb! He ie 

charming. I wish he would c-une to me 
again. I do so like to bear him talk—to have
him here at my side!"’

“Theie’sa bit of candor," Clyde reflected, 
“that would feed the fuel of pxv Gerald’s 
love-sick marines* if he heard It!”

Boforu leaving the bon* that afternoon he 
said to Gerald: **Nho has no wedding-ring. 
Did you olwerve that C

“Yes, yes,” wa* the eager reply. “Her 
lovely white ringle*» hand* did not escape my 
notice. How could they? And I was glad 
—immensely glad —to mm* tho wedding-sign

«. The Sscunrrr offered SOLICITORS and NOTAR-, Peterboroegh. to loan at low-Husbandthe amount of surpliCanada's Imperial Railway.
VicToniA, B. C., Kept. 8.—A British regi

ment returning to England from China next 
month to to make the trip «met,ward by way 
of Canada. This will be the first practical 
test of Britain’s new -military highway to 
the east acmes her American possession*, 
and the result will be looked for with much 
internet. Great Britain expects this route 
to be of enormous value in caac of trouble 
in India and of the Sues Canal being block
aded. The agreement between the Govern
ment and the railroad for the use of the 
route was made public last week.

• ••pm• wpm

MARYELLENWear a STSlft, ««», ■Special Attention Is given to the eollee
Sack Coat ? SOLICITOR, NOTARY, *e.BUntil further notice will run regular tripe the Slouy Lake Route as follows F—- *• connecting with morning and evenl from Peterborough, call at Bor le Mount Julien, Baeehlnk.

Boat will si* make an extra trip — ___ day evenings, touching »t nil the Island a.
AoxxT8,~John McClelland, Felix Browns- ----a. ,1a ----aâpox A Davis' ; H. B,

Postage to Greet Bi Mtie7R«wlstration
Monet GannagnNote Form » furnished free of charge granted from ton. until IFalls,DEPOSITS. If he doee send him toibjeet to with- W. H. MOOSE,Dxroeir AOOODNTS opened

lam, Italy. Ewlidrawal by cheque on 1TARRI8TER, 13 Court, ete.QAMERON i CoSpecial Dspoerm.—Deposit Receipts Australia, Hungary,rewfoundland, British India, Victoria. Il-I, New Ooatk Watee, Tam.nl» nudtftsesu.'JOHN I* GOW1R, Meharry and
£BrSS'ôiFor the new one he need». e. M. BoonsProprietor. boors of 8 a m.iRegistered Let ITee STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,

4S4 Ceorge-Bt. CHANCE OF TIME, fcSftS,
tit# Office Lobby will be open until 8DBMMISTOUH * STBVBMfiOM

STEAMER "SUNBEAMFOR SALE .▲RRIBTERe, HOLICITORH and NOTAR-to Loan. Offi*. *17 Water-1EH. Money t Peterborough,10323ESTABLISHED
Malta,set*taTiSsm

UJaaîde,8»wedenu* ffwltiwrLumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.1,188 888Clyde stare1 at him. “My dear fellow," 
be broke forth, “what are you sayingr”

“Only whir I mean, Clyde. Ah, you 
don’t know the power with which that ex
quisite creature his taken hold of me!"

“You >mui determined that 1 shall realise 
it," said Clyde, with more griinne.» than his 
blithesome mien lia-i shown iu many n 
day.

That night be wrote a long and somewhat 
snxious letter to his friend. Ro<s Thorndyke, 
In CMoego. He dtockeed the e:itiiu incident 
of fierai.V* att.omp' with the elixir. He re- 
fraimil, however, from admitting bis own 
motive share in I ho weird enterprise and the 
tecret conviction which had beset him that 
m voblwry might have l«oen committed by the 
aieu wluwe services he had seemly and 
aot widely *evuru«l “This whole affair,” 
oe hnlUiod, “ban told in th«> oddest way on 
«ierâthl. Wh ir will yon say when 1 add that 
lie shows every syuipbim of a violent and 
b^adtilnç pa-: i >n fur the truly lovely woman 
whom hi* Wlieva» hnu-clf to have snatched 
from *«eth. It s..ti:;d-i incredible I know, 
but if yon could only r>»u« out here and ob- 
«ervè him you would be aluiovt stimned, * I 
am by HU rajiùi ami yet radical change."

Fate, for all tiwy may claim who insist on 
the detached and ri gxag mod* of her work
ings, now end tlwo be!;** to construct what 
we cad drama with a terrible skill Clyde’s 
letter, which in ordinary circumstances 
would have.summ,»n*l Thorndyke promptly 
to New York, icached him butasmgleday 
befon* the br«MkLi< ,*it of that huge 
and disastrous fire whose ravages flung in 
ruin slm wt all the. e was of Chicago except 
her uiatcUless fortitude and thrift.

Naturally Thorndyke did not come on to 
New York. Gerald, * we know, remained 
for eevernl days In mental turmoil. At 1*1 
he went to see bis brothor. but went with the 
fixed determination to keep silence regarding 
nil that lately bed passe! Had he not deem
ed it far ra ire prudent to tell Sylvan noth
ing with rospx-t to his chemical efforts? The 
elixir had surely wrought pain enough with 
his brother * affairs now stood. And to 
Inform him of the* recent almost lurid

ÏL Croix, Jamlew found landFor tollable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditional policies UP-Leave Lakefleld at !• a.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- mong at 5J» pm.
DOWN—Leave Chemon§ at 9.15 am. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 

at Lakefleld at • n,m.^CaUta^dany point In Stony Lake below
Clow connections with G. T. R. at Chemong and Lakefleld.
Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets hand information from W. AALI8- 

Bl’RY end F. BROWNHtXlMBE, Peterbor ough.snd F. BARLRE, Lakefleld.
BILUâBB • *»**, • . . Preyrlriers.

i pa re favourablefrom dale of l*pe without extra charge. Abeolste security.5S‘e,wa=- W. M- RAMSAY, IKBSl
A.V.*. VOUNO Geeeeal A,rot, rod laqroSor fro Mtelrod Ihteric, «7» Wterote

C. CAM EBON 1 I u——i-i a «rentsMULLHOLLAND A ROPER. | t%pw1sl A,**U

<7. X. and Land Snrvsvors.i Inch Cylinder by Itlneh Rtroke, at presentdriving MrsColonlw in Aala, A1
SWffS!!!.1Ontario Canoe Co,

In Aala,Africa, Ocean!oa Talnldad, flpanieh Colon 1*Clock.
,d"Silür-l!S5!î

KCHITEUT

W ' " Surprise w„,
[READ aSSKSSS.
l. iet. Commence by dipping one of the articles to he 
r washed in a tub of luke-warm water. Draw it out and 
Lrub on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not miasing any soiled 
L. pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub 
^ under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do 

all the wash this way.
\ id. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash- 
p board ; the dirt will drop out.
■s 3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rfnae water, 
^ which will take out the suds.
> 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely 
S’any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing).

Ooanur Knal-ror...roe, Ororro a ïïïïitw'ssTtige»
1 end queenelsud .-—Letters 7HAVE GAINED Walro, VI»

LAKE ONTARIO STHiBOAT COY, dButllrrS «n» ttontraclors
STRENGTH 1 18 cento, papers « cento, flan Francisco 2—Letters

ItlCK LA Y EH AMD CONTRACTOR.
®**I coulfl have reported 

a moâith or two seoncr, 
but I w-anted to see If the 
cure was iiormanent, and 
can aafely Bay that I be
lieve It le. I weigh fif- 

■ liven p'-nrd: more than I 
UIU whan I vonimeuced. 

I have ga Inédit re ugth and that general 
CDenrallon has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you aa my beuefactor.”

The original of above la on flic In our 
office. It Is No. 56 In a collection of 
over 2,000 atmilar letter* from patienta. 
We have a

J. J. BLAST LET.

NORTH KING UILDHB AMDCOMTRAUTOR. Coni

Will leave Cobourg week
grid,1 lytilti#
lotto at 18» p.Returning l*vee Charlotte week lCTOR. All work guaranteed to becsra
rrfd:‘,Y,,VV^0,6"~°" wrof-rod^r rod 

Ooe recta at Rochester with Mew York Gen irai and all diverging lines for all pointe In tho United State*.
Through Ticket* and Baggage Cheek*.

THE NORTH KING to oee of the largest, ■wiliest and most powerful Hteamers on the Lakw. lighted by Kléctrlelty aad modéra

sur
J AS. » DOlfkLL

1VEBMDX PLAN1NU MILLH. Pelerbor-__a- - ■ ■»- - - -----— ItekMM . nd OS» ■»

POSITIVE CURE Ing and Matching, 1 llflawlsf, Ae. Bell
throughout.Il F. OILDEBBLHEV*.Gen. Ms a H. NICHOl Gen. 1INDIAN AH-WA-GO for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ;
Wi-nkneae of Body and Mind, XflecU of 
Error, Qr Excesses In Old or Yonng. 
How to enlarge end Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un- 
f-tüing HOME TREATMENT —Ben» 
lits lu n day. Men testify from SOdtatse 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
D<«cr!ptlve Book, explanation and

lit raj, a
mins don.Is not a care all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herba and Berries.

Boix btt all 3Dxtvooiwm.

peinlle* don. Ii ■a. *-~Troroi»i «1'CLEGG, al attention riven to Residence. « Watergrain! Lg
Funeral Director,

G. A. SCHOFIELD, Afleet, PvUrboroogh.given a wound that was already fraught with IRELANDSdPOsoy st.
WEDDING CARDS.Perdit» my wife,' /> BH1CCATBD WHEATOffipU ly one with Weak DigestionDyepepetaoithe bell $1.00 PER BOTTLE Review Stationery StoreThe Irelsed NaIIoriI fee* (Vy.ADVERTISE 1» THE REVIEW•6.00.BOTTLES FOR (ZdTDlte TOmOMTO.

ANADIAN
y PACIFIC

^ w a

a
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P M—Wa’« wind*; doe west her;
Vn'l .niry .*r higher temperature.l

A CLAIM
WE ARE JUSTLY ENTITLED TO

That <>ur Autumn Display of 
Dretn Good» ia the moat select 
and choicest ever shown in Peter
borough. We are complimented 
every day on the elegance and 
and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 
Mantles will convince that we 
show nothing but the latest Ber
lin Styles, and prices are as low 
as the goods are handsome. We 
still show a full range of (Lister 
A Co's.) Celebrated Sealettes 
from the lowest to finest goods 
with between price». This is 
considered one of the most reli
able makes, and our customers 
cm rely on getting the very 
best to be procured from us.

Robert Fair,

Sign ot the Oolden Lion,
**S th-era Hired, Pelerbereegb.

W.OBSTOKI,
Crystal Block.

MCHtLLICLQTHS, GE
MS iM MUSLIMS.

BPBCIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-at.

im «a mi.

COAL AND WOOD.

W. B. PKHOÜHOS, 
Uon. Agent

GOAL l_OOAL I
fTlHI I7NDERHIUNKD KEEPS ALWA 1 OM HAND at hie eeal yard, all kind* of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car tege) to any pert of the town Terme Caeb.
dAW JAMBS STEVENSON.

JHu*trsl.

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John’s eh arch. Isle of Christ Ctanrch Oathedrel aad ofBV JMae’* Oat bed rab Toronto, reset tw* peril* at hi* residence, *6 Miftegtldt At bom* each day from # tin 10 a. a. aad from 1 till Ip. a. to make engage- 
meats, ola. dB^Tm

UNION CREBlTiPHOTELTION
ltion.

Old sod Worth lea rt of the world, and

ThtTuTb*U and ad-

n-au tawa nmni "uiwe, b j Auviaiue-SL, m a»,ÏÏtt'sJâV'Jüir. *
Hee. Address all eomaualeatlon* to Toronto, OnL, office. Telephone No. only Association fhat allies 
T*nn— the money to tbeered

A s. oau
**5?mîtoreforth?AaocuSlon a 

Peterborough.
August Mth. Mt

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
omen - - M aonrma w.

«. HENDERSON, tap*
B. ADAMS, Collector 

AO wa or rate* end account* mast bspuld at 
the oflee. Mr. Adaas wUl ‘ ffwalt*lR4N. every day

J
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^ to to to ■*
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CDante.

WANTED.
Local and travelling salesmen.Position* Permanent, «alary and es pens
es paid weekly. Bhowjv Bros., Nurserymen, 
Toronto. Oat. __________MM

I-

CO

WANTED
rpo RENT A DESIRABLE BIMIDENÇE. 1 Also for sale at a bargain, A STEAM SAWMILL In good working order, on south shore of Klee lake near Harwood. Apply to R. MVLHOLLAND. office of Mulholland A Roper. d5»;f

Sax /knit or to Bent.

STONY LAKE
ISLAND. MR SALE. No I* Smith See- Uon; No. * Burleigh Bectloa. Apply to , drawer No. 16, Lake Held, Ont. Md»

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The prosperte for a bright fail trade are •*- e seel lent. Never were we better prepared for It. Never before was each a floedisplay of 
Drees Goods shown by us,

Onr Bargain Days
On Tuesday and Thursday last were eminently successful. My ! how tbs Corsets went, and ladles boraht three dresses at a time, which Is something unusual. Many of the Indies ere going to bring their friends with them tor It pays them to do their shopping at 
No. 885 George et.

WILL BB HELD O*
TUESDAY and THURSDAY,

UPTHUK Mh u4 IM.
IMh. sun ahibm, both th. .Iran, hud No. Mi will IlholT her. growl crowd, oo Tumdey n.zk W. will M. which cm odhr th. Mowt at i met IonaA Psnst ef Bargains awaits every comer tothe Great Bargain Dress Goods House. - -

Sea gferge street, S dee— Isrih ef

entrai.

MISS BRAOtHAW.
NO Bar. Four FOOT. Nlctoll. Ho.pt to 

etwouoe. wopmilwlly owpwbl. in lnjwc 
------- >73Hurr.F«..or^^»oz

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of priva** iSmd* ha* been placed In my hands for’ loaning on farm

**■ J. HAMPDEN BURNH AM, 
d6w2 Solicitor..IS* Huntsr-et

MISR ■ LJrAO>M>,•
Late of Toronto,

i
180 Charlotte'

Dress
PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
___ .______ _wet

X contract with the Town to do all Scavenging work within the Corporation at low and fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work required of him. Schedule of prloee and estimates given on application.
THOMAS WILLIAMS.Publie Bearsngsr. 

Post office box No. 48». Ontario Telephone 248, 
28th June, 18*. dlH-ly

SALARY and Commission to Agent». 2!SHfU Men and Women, Teachers and Clergemen to Introduce a new aad popular 
standard bash.
Testimony of 10 Centuries 

to Jesus of Nsxereth.
The most remarkable religions book of the age, written by »» eminent scholars. Non-see- tartan. Every Christian wants It. Exclusive 
territory given. Apply Re
The Henry Bill Pnb'f. Oo.. Serwiek Coon.

SBW» ahOOHH.

TAXIDERMIST
wnd Denier in Kyee, Artlflolnl Lenvte 

and F roe tinge.

wassr^s^.

BUY HOWJF AT ALL.

Numerous changes have taken place In the way of ownership of property. Many work logmen are haying boose* and lots or lots on ufich to build. Otoeof the most suitable loan- 
lions Is that known as the Erin property, ml tbe*we*teod. owned largely by Mr.Wm>lta-

KtiSr'S’uS: n?,S.KSK5f
The terms are very favorable and eepeelaliy low for cash, though payment on time may he
•rrseod. WM. riTMlUALh.

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

AT THE

PORT HOPE KKiraUG WORIS
SM Ceorge-st.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OOSTOOB TBMT. 

will deliver to any partlof the town.
Milk, Crausery Milk, Ratter Milk, 

Créa* an* creanery Balter.
Aethlalethe firm Dairy with Creemeryatarted In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular price to merit a share or publie padrone**. Preparations are being made to meet the demand or the growing trade.

B. WHITE,
4M -w Map Aon

CENTRAL EXHIBITION
Applications for lease of spaces in Main 

Building, tor Dining Booths or Lunch 
Stands, ate*, may be made to Secretory or 
left at W J. ORfcBNY Clothing Store.
Hunter-et. ___ _edsod WM. mUH. Secretary

TO GUILDER S.
» will he reeel ved by tlie under- i. ou Thursday, SepL H>th,rpKNDBRS will he l 

X signed until 6 p.m. tor the erection of an
Addition to Ike Nicholls Hospital

w "

RIVAHRD HAO.

MUSIC.
PupUa tor the Pleno ramlvad Of Mr. 

OtuMtord et her reeldeeoe, 180 Broohet., 
After Sept let ljrdM

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OF MUSIO,

IIS Bf ros Street.
Under the direction of

J. CHURCHILL AHL1DCE,
Organist St. Paul’s Pres, chureh, conductor Philharmonic Society, ete., ete.Pell term will commence WEFT Yih toil. Instructions In ALL BRANCHES of Music. Special course for teachers.

MR. WALTER MIVILLE, 
Professor Tor—m^Cotinjeef Mue«e) Teacher
Intending pupils are requested to register during the first week In bepUmher, between thebourn of » and 10 ajn . "T and t p ■»., 8 and 7 to p.m. Ontario Telephone 267. dtotf

AH YES!
I told t/ou MO, but you trou Id 

not believe It.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croaker» and Grumbler» Clear 
the way.

See Whet We are Doing 
TO.DAY.

Shaker Flannel».............................,6e.
Factory Gotten 4.6,6,7,8,0 tmd lOo 
White Factory Gotten (H.Ii-iHiI 

VMM,) -. A 6.7. A 0, toi 11 Mi 10a 
Drew Goode 6,8, t>. lO. 16, 18, 8» 

36 n» SOo. *Mth tram 16 to OOo 
Colored Satin from 16e.
New Velvet». Juat opened Drom old 

Gleeeow at 36. 80,88,40 ni 60e 
Colored Silks In Navy Bead and 

Garnet 76c. tom lot 46e.

WOOL HOSE,
A Stunner at 360. per pair.

Our motto—Small Profite and 
Quick Sale».

HILES 5 CO,
303 George-mt.

MANTLES 
MANTLE* CLOTH8

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantle» this week at an unheard 
of prioea in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 take» the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good doth» end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser think» 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
*3.00, a glance at bv the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $6.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from ffi.OO to $15.00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $19 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete thsn ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. C. TURNBULL,

OPERA HOUSE.

One Nig-ht Only

WEDNESDIVTSEPT. 9th.
THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY,

CASEY’S TROUBLES
Headed by the Charming English Sc «beetle

LILLIAN KENNEDY,
Supported by the eminent S ngirg Comedian 

her brother and a strong Comedy Company. 
Every inch of Scenery uwi In this grand 

production is carried by the Company.
PRICES : 76o., OOo. sod 26c.

Reserved Beats oo sale at Umatrix Drug Store.

Zbe 2>ailç TReview.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER ». Itoi.

TORONTO TOPICS-
The Delag* ef a Day In the Queen City— 

The fair Opened.
Toboxto, Sept. 9.—Yesterday the Indus

trial Fair was opened with great eclat. The 
weather was pleasantly cool, clear and 
bright. Major General Herbert and Lady 
Herbert arrived about one o’clock, end after 
lorn lie— the Major-1 leneral was presented 
with a suitable address, to which be briefly 
replied. After a few words by the Mayor, 
<;—. Herbert touched the button and 
th* machinery did the rest. The fair was 
thee formally opened. The trotting rente 
in the ring were then begun and continued 
all afternoon.

There were five fashionable weddings 
celebrated here yesterday. The Consul 
General of the Netherlands was among the 
happy newly made benedicts.

Father O'Reilly, of Leelierilte, wa* ves- 
tenluj honored by the clergy and hi* par- 
iahoner* on the occasion of his silver jubilee 
—twenty-five years a priest.

A Fatal Ball of SO Feet.
Montkkal, Sept. 9.—Joseph (laraier fell 

from the top of Ogilvie’s fîtenXra mills to 
the ground, e distance of SO feet, about I 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Death era* 
instantaneous. He was on s scaffold with 
bis father in-law painting the building, 
when something gave way aad b^laei hie

Co To MEREDITH'S

Cable Chat.
The Cologne Oaxette says: Russia and 

France liave appointed commissioners to 
arrange fora Russian Exhibition in l’aria in 
1892.

A waterspout at Buda-I'eath vesterday 
caused immense damage to a railway eni 
Unkment. A freight train was demol
ished.

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon is recovering from a 
long illness from which he has suffered, and 
•pent half an hour in the garden at bis

Emperor William is replying to an addrets 
of welcome from Munich cituens, said he 
would five the city a warm place in hi* 
heart if only on account of the many tokens 
of devotion manifest#»! by the citizens to
wards his grandfather ami father.

11 yen wfll seed os yew address, we will easti 
son mv uin—i—nasankist sxnissnitUF all ?Uml Dr. Dye’s OsLbrated KleSmVTtaic 
belt aad Apphaaeee, aad their ehavssiag sBeets 
up n the nervous fiMUhtsf ef stem, aad how 
thvv will quickly rrater* yon to vigor, and man 
ho»!. Pamphlet ffee. II you arathusafflioted, 
we will send yen a Belt aad AppHuanns on a 
trial.

▼outio Bolt Oa. Medil, Mieh.|j|

EVER CHASING BOODLE.

MORE REVELATIONS OF PRINTING 
SUPT SENEGAL’S DOINGS-

••OO From ISuntlo. Belt! * Co.-• 1.600
From the Dominion Type Foundrv—
These are Among the Latest Know»
and Lasgeet Amounts Paid toneral for
Government lluslness.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—At a meeting of the 
Public Accounts Committee yesterday morn
ing, Mr. Joseph C. Morgan, a traveller for 
ltuntin, Reid A On. of Toronto, told how a 
year ago he had gone to Senecal for an 
order awl a short tune after Senecal went 
to tutu. He gave him an order for mill 
board and straw board and was promptly 
tackled for money bv Senecal. The price 
of the good* was verv low and the witness had 
never been in the habit of giving money grat
uities. He gave Senecal two hundred dollars. 
After the order was given Senecal said he 
was very hard up, and had to pay for some 
land which he had bought. Sene*ail wanted 
three hundred, but witness beat him down 
a hundred. Witness firm had also got a 
small order from Senecal. The cheque for 
$290 given Senecal had beeu given by the 
l»ookkeeper. No mendier off the firm knew 
of the money being given. Morgan as
sumed the responsibility. Witness wanted 
to send the money to Senecal, but Senecal 
insisted on sjiot cash.

1». A. Ncott, bookkeeper for the Dominion 
Type Foundry, Montreal, told how money 
hail been iwid by the manager, wit
ness liimsell ami the president of the com- 
(siiiy, to Senecal Mr. Stark, the president, 
gave Senecal a vheqtie for #2U0, witness 
had given Senecal two $200 cheques. 
Senecal got in all alout $1,800, a mirror 
worth about sixty dollars, and some cases of 
1'omtnery, about six in all, worth $29 a case. 
There were other presents but what they 
w'ere witness could nit say. Witness knew 
that liefore Senecal* appointment to the 
Bureau of printing he was on L’Ktendard. 
The total sales of type to the < iovernment 
aggregate»! $18,200. Senecal was always 
wanting money, sending telegrams to the 
firm say ing he wa* hungry. Most of the 
type supplie»! the (Iovernment came in full. 

v He knew Mr. t’hapleau ha»l corrcs|K»mled 
with Crosby, traveller for the firm, regard
ing business of the Printing Bureau, 
t’hapleau wrote sayingthat no orders lunl 
l»een given the firm. The president wrote 
hack saying Senecal had given an order 
which had been accepted in good faith. The 
goods were being manufactured. This was 
tour or five months after they received the 
order. Mr. Lliapleau wa* asked V» take 
note of the delivery of the good*, but 
nothing more wa* heard from him. Witne** 
had not a copy of Clianleau’a letter a* 
Croeby had it with him in British Columbia. 
Crosby had a document relating to the 
Printing Bureau. Witness had talked to 
Crosby about “greasing” Senecal

Croeby said ifSenecal kept on the firm 
woold. aoon have nothing left for . J$rofiL, 
Senecal was always asking foFanoncy. Fre
quently telegraphed *« tiw lirm. .Senewd 
also »ent à gcKid many letter* Atrd tHecrkm*. " 
Those containing orders were tiliil away, 
while thoee of peculiar interest were put in 
the safe, and Croeby had them now in British 
Columbia.

Witness was asked if his firm contribute»!
ifepfrfrjga* . ruu.)
nl^irpatterwmT.f MHler A Richanl. To 

route), iiad got his type, which lie supplie*! 
the Govpromertt , into the country free.

Mr. Lister asked Witness whether his firm 
had given money to assist the (iovernment 
in the election*.

Chairman Wallace t hought the committee 
•hould not exceed it* privilege* and diaal- 
lowe»\ the question.

Sir Richard Cartwright called for a vote 
and the decision of ’.he chair wa* sustained 
19 to 12.

Mr. Chap Iran asked leave to Uiakea few re
marks lie said he wrote to the Dominion 
Type Foundry saying that he wanted an ex
planation of the statement that he, (Chap- 
lean) had asked for money. President Stark 
wrote hack to him denying that such étale
ment had been made and assuring him that 
none of the company’s officials had said so. 
Stark had said he had been asked for money 
but denied that he had accused Chapleau of

Lifter asked whether Htark knew that 
Senecal’* exactions had been represented to 
Chapleau. Witness replied that on one oc
casion the manager had said he was going 
to let ( ’hapleau know what Senecal 
was doing: (.’hapleau asked when the 
first order was given by Senecal. 
Witness said Senecal came in with a letter 
signed by Chapleau saying that Senecal had 
beeu appointed superintendent of Printing 
Bureau. O11 that day Senecal was given list 
of prices. No order was given "then, but 
afterwards Senecal showed witness a printed 
copy of statute appointing him superinten
dent. He knew that within a month after 
this Crosby came to Ottawa to get order. 
Within six months order was completed, 
ami Senecal declined to accept the material, 
giving no reason for 'so doing. Chapleam 
also wr ft order hail lieen
given o ad no authority to
give on ras finally accept-
ed.

Witn n a member of the
firm ai why the type was
taken. Francis Benoit of
Montra om the firm of $!,-
0UÔ fot stive club of tliat
city. rial was accepted
witness que liimsetf. This
was in rnary, 18X8. The
cheque by somelKxly whom
Witness it her the manager,
or the 1 11 to draw cheque,
and on! given in spring of
1887, a reeks ago, witness
h»d in I notes « $150 and
$Q00 re by Henecal to the
firm ii if. Vrosbv, the
miHiagi *e notes. Henecal
ha.1 g»‘I the manager, ray
ing tin g to Ottawa, and
wanted in had found that if
they di y to Senecal they
would mecal would say:
•‘Well, e to time, Patter-
eon will r expected Senecal
to meet : Murray, the then
preside ny, believed that

R^K wiuwto W. J. Oil-
lean, ai f the Canada Paper
Co. H ee, the manager of
La Pro rke Canada Paper
Com pa rrtain notes made
by La 1 to the New Eng
land Pi irsed by Mr. Chep-

Liste 
Bert his 

-I d< 
“Wo
“We

hether he thought

tote for $10,UUO un- 
have the endoran- 

r. Lister's note?”“Wo
asked !

“Mr. levilish sight better
than M id the member for

Aid. Montreal, president
if Kolia

this ye* 
l be 01*1
La«l not

J. h<»« he three 
In IHvST. ilie con
i' early winter of 
to Ottawa and got 

[is firm ain«-c 1887 
to 1 Hansel eau, ofbaa not to I sensei eau. «

Montre „ rith the contract.

rxmi.n.1» AND EIJXTIONSI.
Ottawa, Kept. 9.—The *ul. committee of 

the Privilege* and Elections Comraitira, 
uppointeii ti* prepare a draft report to be 
submitted to the main committee, held a 
consultation meeting yeffie'rday with closed 
doors. It is understood"that no agreement 
*as reached, Sir John Thompson, Mr. 
liirouard and Mr. Adams want to exonerate 
Kir Hector Langevin, while klesers. Mills 
and Davies will not agree to iL Another 
meeting will be hebl on Thursday, and a 
meeting of the main committee will be held 
on Friday, when it ia expected that majority 
and minority reporta will be presented by 
the sub committee. /

THE DOMINION PREMIER
BsyaHs ftesrcsljr Knows Whet Imperial

Otta Sept. 9.—In the Sens Is 1vnisss, t —: - a.---J
day Mr. Wark moved that an humble ad
dress be presented to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-<leneral, praying His Excellency 
will take into consitleratiou the importance 
of drawing more closely the ties that hind 
the colonies to the Mother Country and to 
each other, and whether Canada should not 
take the initiative in making overtures to 
the other colonies of the empire with this 
object in view.

Mr. Abbott raid he hoped that the motion 
would not be pressed as it covered more 
ground than it seemed to cover. It pointed 
to Imperial Federation, which was a subject 
he thought the House was not prepared to 
adopt an address. He scarcely knew what 
Imperial Federation meant. lie never found 
a definition precise enough to enable him to 
say whether he agreed with it or not.

The motion was withdrawn.
nul le is tub govxxlnmxnt.

Mr. Abbott, in moving the second read
ing of the Bill respecting frauds on the Gov
ernment, said that it would m< W necessary 
to establish by absolute substantive proof 
that a person who gave gifts to a public 
official did so with an ulterior motive; no 
person would believe that such present* 
were made innocently.

Mr. Scott said he thought the earnestness 
and good faith of the Government would be 
much better manifested if they instituted 
prsecution under the law as it now stands.

Mr. Abbott raid he did not wish to dis
cuss what action the Government would 
take with respect to those who lied been 
shown guilty of these practices, but if Mr. 
Scott thought they would not prosecute any 
of those implicated he might find himself

A NORTH-WEST CAIN.
Fart lea Bare of Geela* Webb's Harder ef 

His Brother at Balder.
Wixxino, Man., Sept. 9.—-John Webb, 

a farmer living 12 miles south of Balder, a 
village 00 the Northern Pacific 152 miles 
from Winnipeg, was fatally shot on Friday 
last by hie brother Genius in a dispute 
over the ownership of three stacks of 
wheat. Genius loaded his gun and went 
out to aho»»t prairie chickens. He met hie 
brother John and they began quarreling 

-frfm division of tbs TvImaT. both..da&Bju 
ing the stacks in question. John dared 
Ora*» to torn* t*e grata; «herowra :«» in- 
terchange of passionate words, ana eudaeniy 
Genius, ablaze with auger, put hi» gun to 
his shoulder and leveled it at his brother, 
who was two rods away. .The heavy charge 
of shots struck John on the neck and left 
«breast, inflicting fatal wounds. The shoot*

ÜSBÈitZ&&
e<I ami taken into Brandon and brought to 
Winnipeg. <icntwji Webb Idarora his broth
er* for what occnrred. lie says tliat hie 
two brother* had nearly beaten the life out 
of him and he wa* getting even with them. 
He take* matters quietly and doe* not seem 
to appreciate the position' he is in. The 
prisoner is a young man of 30, and his father 
lives in London, Ont.

THE WHEELBARROW PUSHER.
Ale*. McKee Mysteriously Missis* from 

Hie Heme at Windsor.
Windsob, Kept, 9.—Alexander McKee, 

one of the oldest residents of Windsor is 
missing and hie relatives and friends are 
very solicitous as to his welfare. He has 
been popularly known üi this vicinity for 
40 years. tie is an uncle to McKee 
Hank in. the actor. In 1849 he left Wind
sor for California pushing a wheelbarrow 
the entire distance across the continent and 
his experience while on the trip and after 
reaching California form the basis for 
MeKee Rankin’s popular play “49.” He 
prospered in California and purchased con
siderable land in Essex County upon return
ing to Canada but it long ago took wing*. 
The missing man was the author of the 
famous California guide book bearing his

A Miraculous Railway Kseape.
8AULT Sts. Marie, Ont., Kept. 9.—The 

express train from the east was thrown of! 
the track about two miles east of Web wood, 
Algoma, yesterday morning. The engine 
was turned over on its bask; the baggage 
car ran on top of the engine, and the mail 
car was shivered into splinters. The escape 
of everyone on the train was most miracu
lous. Mr. Mallard was on the mail car, 
and suffered but a few scratches. Engineer 
Nelson and the fireman stuck to their poets 
and crawled out of the caboose when the 
engine landed on her back in the ditch.

Algoma Game and Wild Beasts.
Baclt St*. Marie, OnL, Kept. 9.— 

Archie Wilson killed three Iteara last week 
in the vicinity of Khingwank Home. Robert 
Clark killed a bear yesterday on the Ran
kin property and received $6 for the akin. 
This Is the fourth bear killed in that vi
cinity in about 10 days.

A number off rod deer have found their 
way into the country around Bar River, and 
parties claim to have heard the cry of wolves 
in full chase. These animals are stranger* in 
Algoma and must have been driven here by 
bush fires or sharp hunting eastward.

A Bis Flee at Clinton.
Clinton, Kept. 9.—A big fire ia raging 

here this morning, which threaten* to be a 
very serious blaze. Kennedy’s big livery, 
which is situated in the centre of the town, 
is burned to the ground, with all it* con
tents. Beatty's big new barn is now burn
ing and many buildings adjoining are also 
on fire. The Grand Uaioo Hotel will be 
raved. The town is fully aroused and the 
firemen are working manfully to rave the 
adjacent buikÜn|R There is not a dollar
of in 1 burned buildings.

Dr. Tripp, off lagersoll. Dead.
Isobrooli-, Kept. 9.—Doctor Tripp of 

Ingersoll died yesterday. His name has
itly before the public in unpleasant

_as. First, in a dispute with a
_____ 1 named Pope to whom he bad trans
ferred his firm; and latterly in an action in 

* "rows and her daughter 
r pending.

which a Mrs. Andrews 1

New York, Kept. 9.—The immense ware
house off R. C. (Layton at Noe. «3 and 64 
South-street, was burned yesterday. Five 
firemen were burned by the fumes <* potato- 
bug poison, which contained vitriol. Two 
of them had to be sent to the hospital Fifty 
business houses had goods on storage in the
budding^

estimated at $200 000. 
cellars of C.-----

o the contents is 
Water filled the

The total

FRANK RISC1I IS UELD

TO ANSWER THE ABDUCTION CHARGE 
BEFOLE JUDGE AND JURY.

Lulu Rolls Is an Heiress Worth SIS.OO®
the Balk ef Which She N to Get Whea
Sbs Comes of Age or Marries-Emile
Discharged.

St. Catharines, Kept. 9.—A full house 
laced Magistrate Comfort as he ascended 
the bench at the Police Court yesti-rday 
morning to give a hearing to Frank Risen 
md his brother Emile, of Toronto, charged 
with attempting to abduct Min* Lulu Boll», 
•f this city. Mr. Cox, of Cox A. Yale, solici
tors of the Rolls estate and guanlian* of the 
foiuig lady, appeared for the prowuiioo 
tnd W. K. Patterson for the young men.

The young min Frank as he enteied the 
lock still wore the suit he had on when he 
entered the chuscb. He chdtted pleasant ly 
with his council before the proceed ing» Iwgan, 
tnd assumed an air of careless iudiflrrenc* 
to the many eye* that were peering at kirn 
from outside the railing.

Mr. Cox, at the magistrate's request, read 
the information charging Frank Risch with 
feloneously and maliciously taking away 
Miss Rolls with the intention of marrying 
her.

The prisoner elected that the twee should 
go before a judge and jury and the prelimi
nary investigation began.

rt. Yale, of Cox It Yale, wa* the first 
witness. He said he wa* an executor and 
trustee under the will of the late Dr. Roll*. 
The young lady, Louies T. Rolls, was a 
niece of I>r. Rolls. Khe was cut it led to 
shout $12,000 under the w ills of her aunt 
and uncle and was also interest in real 
estate devised by Dr. Rolls. The trustee* 
had attended to the management of this 
money, providing for her living and educa
tion. He Iwlicfed the young lady wa* etill 
underage and living with her father. Last Fri
day he. received a communication from Mrs. 
Henry Rolls, containing the announcement 
of the marriage and a telegram from Tor
onto telling the chief of (waive that Rieck 
intended to elope with Mies Hells. Mrs. 
Rolls had previously told him that Miss 
Rolls informed her that she wa* to be mar
ried to Risch the following morning. He 
advised her to see that the girl’s father knew 
of the fact. The witness continued to de
tail the steps he had taken to stop the mar
riage, recounting his interview with Rkv. 
Mr. Kerr. Incidentally he caused a sensa
tion by the statement that the larger portion 
of Miss Rolls’ estate was payable to her on

Rev^lTÎLerr described how the young 
man had come to him and Kpnile asked him 
to perform the ceremony. They wished |t 
quietly done in the rectory, but he suggest
ed the church and they agreed. He told Mr. 
Yale he could not go behind the licenae 
and refuse to marry them wnkee there were 
Rome just impediment. He then described 
at length the arrival of the just impediment 
in the *ha(ie of two policemen, who hustled 
iUt iwe rgwej»”hardly giving them time to get their liai»Ana 
tlaWtoiuMg them wall» .the baudeutf* if they 
didn't tonte Hharp.

Finally at noon _the court adjourned for 
lunch at 2 o’clock

•' At « o'clock result* were arrived a*. 
Frank Risch, the would-be bridegroom, was 
liberated from the county jail,Jm bajl of 
$2900. himself ia $1000 and Jusepn and Ktor- 

f<ts rttikSfc, artylJpfrigBM»
cnee will come <tp at tbe Fall Adhra ekhk 
opens bare next Monday. ‘ KmiW Rrauh, 
who. Was arrested with hi* brother m tha . 
church as an accessory, was discharged, the 
case against him falling flat.

When Frank Risch appeared in th# dock 
he looked rather worrie»!, but dressed very 
scrupulously and he wore in his coat lapel a 
neat little pansy button-hole bouquet. His 
brother Kinds seemed to reward the whole 
affair as a most excellent joke.

KOVR riNGKRH KOI.IJtD O99.
Mr. Henry Rolls, the father of the young 

girl did not t«other attending the Police 
Court yesterday afternoon alien bail was 
asked for the * defendants, but employed 
himself harvesting the <*v»p*. During 
the progress of the reaping something 
went wrong with the machine, and Mr. 
Rolls stopped his house to make rapaira 
While his hand was in the knives the horses 
started, the result being that four fingers

The Cyclone at Hallffas.
Halifax, Kept. 9.—A terrible cyclone 

raged here last night, sweeping along the 
wharves and tednng down everything loose 
and insecure in iU path. The cyclone'* 
greatest fury was felt in the liarber. The 
massive railway drawbridge at the narrows 
was lifted from ite foundations by the 
freshet and swept down the harbor. This 
morning its piles were drifting all over the 
channel and the Bedford Basin ia just a* 
open and as free as it was before the erec
tion of the structure. Four hundred feet 
of tbs grain elevator chute which rune from 
the elevator to the end of the wharf was 
tumbled into the harbor. The schooner J.
L. Croesley, CapL MdUillirary. discharging 
a cargo of coal at the gas house wharf, was 
struck by th* full fury of the gule and sunk 
at her mooring*. Many other vessels were 
also damaged. ’

Drowned A wav Fisn Moras.
Havlt St*. Marik, OnV, Sept 9. -Ellen, 

the 10-year-old stepdaughter of Mr. James 
Burainault, left here on the at earner Pacific 
in charge of her aunt to attend the school at 
Wekwemckong. The weather was rough 
and stormy during the trip, and all the 
party were very sick. When the boat arriv
ed at Main to waning, where they were to 
disembark, the little girl was not to be 
found. It is supposed that during an attack 
of sickness site went to the rail of the boat 
and was tossed overboard by the rolling of 
the boat and drowned.

Insane and a Horse Thief.
Brantford, Kept. 9.—Ellen Wesley wee 

up at the police court on a charge of stealing 
a shawl-from Mr. Day off Langford. Mr. 
Day said that last evening he left hi* bores 
tied in front of Mr. R. 1* Hamilton's in 
Echo place When he came out it waa gone. 
On going to (Tainsville he found that a wo
man answering the deeeriplion of the ac
cused had been there with the rig. He tele
phoned to the Brantford police au«l came up 
to the city. The woman U certainW insane, 
as her every action shows. The magistrate 
remanded her to jail for one week.

Died from His Injuries.
OARANoqcE, Ont., Kept. 9.—Mr. R. P. 

Colton died yesterday from injaries re
ceived on Kept. 3 while crossing the Then- 
sand Island Railway at the point where the 
track crosara the highway at Ganenoque 
River bridge. Deceased wa* formerly an 
extensive manufacturer at Brock ville.

Feri Tarti’sD■**■>■ F^ialpweat.
Halifax. N.8., Sept. 9.—The military 

authorities have derided to place two re
volving turret* at the Fort York redoubt. 
One will be placed at the s «elhem extrem
ity of the ftot and the other at the North
ern end. Each turret will be made of Mean 
and will hold four «Moo gun*.

The oely radical cure for rheumatism la 
to effrat—ta from the toned the add that 
cause* the diaeaae. Thiele tboroeghly ef
fective by the praeervlRg one of Ayer'e Bar- 
eaperWa. Paietet eetil eared. The pro- 
enaa may be alow, but the reeetit la ran.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirt* to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweed*, Clothing 
, *“d Panting*. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. «89 George-st. >-

-,i8

^
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NEW SCHOOL AT BIROSALLS. SAFEMakes the 
Weak Strong THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

The opening of the new eebooi end rein
ing of the Beg et Blrdeell
tthBept., wane «rend euooses. Daring the

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !dey et leeet fowr hundred of the most
reepeotehle people of the toweehlp
oelghborlng townehlpe were preeeoL The
eehool, which In of brick on e etooe Ivan
detlon, le e credit to the eehool Motion
te rery prettily eltueted. the whole of the

That Tired Feeling being lined with treee. The eehool
eery nicely decorated with bunting. HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR

CLOTHING ?

BRISTOL’SMr. T. Blrdeell. the Secretary of the
SARSAPARILLAthanking Mtoe Keonaley and the children of

the school section for the beautiful Do
minion Bng which they bad presented toMI.8enge.Mg Thints of the Blood.

Fagged Out Ber. 1. HcCiusi. Hector of BL Lake'
Pretty well racked up during the holidays ? Torn so that patching is not a suc

cess ? Ripped from top to bottom ? That is the usual state of a boy's clothes after 
the holidays. Generally not enough left to hold an inquest on—that is the clothes— 
not the boy. The boy is there. Gough Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL TBOUSI 
* SCHOOL

school Hats and Caps,

School Boots and Shoes

CERTAIN
assembly. He congratulated tbs trustees
on having such s nice school and compared
the educational eyeless of Omaia and the TURKISHUnited Mtetea. Uc considered tnc
ay.ten very much nupetlor l-> the Amerl-

Worn Out srjzaa'ïasa: DYESspeech by
1st would iring to the grant good thatmight say truthfully II

sarsdmyUfs. To EASY TO uam.end their country next to their God.
closed by quoting the weU known lines.•• lisufhee fhnrn n man." rttO. They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
Mr. J. Ootle Bnows. I P.»., spoke on the COATSThey are Brilliant

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

•oap woirr fade them.
he eebooi book question Hen VOU i U net, tryMr. Donne Biam. en oM pupil of the

(tensing e oupltel clog.Mr!E. MUabbiuo». father of Dr. Har- 
rtoon. Keene, spoke straight to the ptout on 
the subject of loyalty. He would like to 
ses the children educated to lore their

IOO Doses One Dollar

country. Tench 
wm better then e 
their forefatherst£be IDaUp. Review.

8-H0ÜR DAY FAVORED.\ country, and 
pnhile holidaylldaye and on 

and townships
Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough’s and fit out your boys, aix Rio «tores-THE BRITISH LABOR PARLIAMENT ON•126,000 WORTH OF CHEESE.

hand st a gathering like this, and
Tuesday at noon. It was nearly three •peakiag. He

it. Jno. Shaw,•clock before the Board adjourned. It CHEAP MEN,THE WOHDERFUL
put up here. It bed been agreed et the last

for the butenes of the Newcastle, Keg., Sept. S—The proceed
ings of the Trades Union Congress, now in 
session here And representing the interests 
of over 1,800,000 skilled end unskilled 
workmen ef Greet Brittle, era Attracting 
widespread attention. In some quart era tke 
(..agree, is termed "The Workmen , l*sr 
limnent,” sad the moeement is looks.I 
upon es likely te lend to important 
political résolu. Princess Beetrier, lady 
lMIke, lliomse Potter (Radical Reformer 1, 
John Goret, Psrlismenttry Hecrettnr of the

sol tody to the toed. The farm» mast notboarded by U factories
approximate ralue of about

was offered alone and only

TENTSI TENTS!Hun ah. Hurrah for Canada.'

REMOVAL !, rang "Helm 
tagiottetadThe following were the ehaaM hoarded: Awmugm. Bails. Cup Bads, Tables. Chain

iyesterday. During th 
he labor leader,™» Covers. Fitting*

Board of Arbitration, with thk view of pre 
venting strikes and settling labor disputes 
between the workmen and their employers. 
A keen canvas* for votes is being made on 
the question of an eight boar working day, 
and as to whether eight hours, if adopted as 
the limit of a day’s work, shall be made a

greatly disappoint 
leave before the cl Favorite, J. J. TURNER’S

H. Le Brun & Co.
o.- «klv,v-. ... -

HAVE REMOVED

study ofi the tissues, M 
Birdsall, who bed rkst Is best to drfok daring hot weetk-

Ijms Fruit J«k» J. J". TXTBlSrBE,U . V . X -W JCVXS JOJXV, 
uewigyww wwsw, . mZvt lia /üif'aaé^'ïfU -j **-tu*. The committee of srrangements had

a dispute ever the toasts which are to 
lie proposed at the banquet. Some of 
the most loyal of the labor delegates on 
the committee mentioned proposed that 
the time-honored toast “The Queen and the 
Royal Family” should be drunk. To this 
proposition there was considerabls opposi
tion. Some of the committee men were not 
in favor of drinking to the Royal family, 
though they raised no objection to the 
Queen. For a time it looked as if 
both the “Queen” and the “Royal 
family” would be dropped front the toast 
list. ’Upon cooler reflection, however, the 
eommitte came to a compromise under
standing and agreed that “The Queen and 
the country*’ should be the loyal toast. The 
Parliamentary Committee’s report just 
issued sets forth that it is to ha aggret ted 
that the Government has given mprtderable 
balance of power to capital in tns appomt- 
inent of the Royal I-abor Commission. The 
report holds that in so doing the Govern
ment is wilfully placing the inquiry new in 
progress upon the side of the employers of 
labor. The report adds that the organisa 
lion ot labor is making satisfactory progress 
throughout the country.

The president, Thomas Burt, M.P., in his 
opening address yesterday congratulated 
the Congress upon being the largest body 
of representatives of trades union to 
meet in any part of the world. Mr. Burt 
also said he was glad so see that women s 
unions were so largely represented at the 
Congress as the women needed more organ
izing than the men. The president express
ed the opinion that wherever women did 
the same work in quantity and quality 
as men they ought to ask the same 
*pay us men and the latter ought to sup
port them in their demands. Mr. Burk 
predicted as the trades unions grew strong
er strikes would diminish in number and im
portance. Referring to arbitration as a 
means of settling disputes between employer 
and employee Mr. Burt said: “While arbi
tration affords a chance of arriving at a 
settlement, it is criminal to strike. *'

Touching upon the subject of State legis 
let ion in regard to workmen, their manner

,1, a delightful thirst-Lightning Liniment, 
will give mêlant relief

Myrtle. e bottle, end if the druggist

Hilliard <6 Peplowelse, but In- 
irk Chemical TOwill get it for you. Clerk USE IT

If You Value Your Health 
and Comfort.

COLD SPRINGS—OTONABEE.

Siethem’s Old Stand,
Uelos Seeder School pirate will (0 down lbs

No. 381 George streetFLOUR, FEED, etc.

CMnBraMCmalsM

riser lo Jubilee Foist on Thursday. Sept. 17th.

eoocerafel sad rajoyeble iasleeps been
. ilhlTr.vuttuoowill be mors then .usttmeil on
this--------- The tickets for edolte era 10
osntai lor okUdreo under hfura, 18 orals; end 
children nedsr right go Iras. A cordis) ie.itt 
Bra Is (Iran to Ml to bi present. With sock 
low raise and the prospeot ot rack e pi reseat 
trip. It Is expected thet there will be s large At
tendance el th# friend# of the eehool sad d 
«heir trirade alee. The brat will ctop at sap 

stoppasse ere eraeUp 
wish to on. Re-

Sigll of the Big Horse Shoe.
utSritS

H. LeBRUN & Co.«cSuSKrarv
'P whojnsy

Thunder, Sept 17th. All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Aebbumham.

Children
otralnrrb. 
relief and .pleasant nod agreeable. 1 

re and will Enjoy It. JOHN NUGENT,Real Estate 
Buyers!

TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU:

Mr. Warrington started the bidding by Mams.offering m*e for the board. Alter e long
welt Mr. aexteo bid l‘il tor the board or

■ill. Water Street Berth.100 lor selections. Mr. Hodgson then
ed lee lor eeleetlooe la August end l»Mc lor of Boole nod Shoes at R. J. Kidd's,

st.. Peterborough.
ProcriptioB CaiefUlj Coipoiided

Messrs. Craig * Mooney bora been ao-earefully. tbe ooetrseUng being a Mg deal pointed agents for let. A Nice, New 3 Story Brick 
Veneered Dwelling in centre! 
end respectable locality for 
•l.OOO.

2nd ▲ good comfortable home for 
a laboring man near want 
ward school, *660.

3rd Neat^jDottege near Bdieon

4th Brick House and 4 Lota, 
•1,600.

5th Brick House, Frame House 
end 8 Lota near Oar Works 
•1,800.

Oth 6 Blocks for specula tors-
7th Several Garden Lota.
Sth 6 Farms near town. Reason

able Terms arranged.
To-dap Is the time Is get » «rant Mg barrels, 

i >mro hours into week, teas, we *.*•

Try Nugent’t Remedied 
for Golds, Goughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

Manufacturers of Mantise.OraUe and TUaa,bide and proceedings of sale. Mr. Hodgson'
next bid lOtts for August and ISKe for ij be seen at their fernl- declared that this was a eubj 

a great dividing line was t
function* of the State ought to be 
limited to enforcing existing law* and others 
desiring such action upon tbe part of tbe 
state as would lead to a fundamental change 
in the entire industrial system. Mr. Burt 
believed that self help was the best solution 
for existing social problems and declared 
that in his opinion advocating of the sugges 
tion that the state should be tbe producer

upon whichSeptember and October. A MARVELLOUS FLESH CANDIEScorner of George andnot bettered but Keene, Pine Grove. War-
minister, Sheerer end Cherry Grope rates-

J. NUGENT,Article, known to thnetedtoal utmu.era Try our Choice CandiesMr. Hodgson offered lOo tor selections Irani TmKKSK carefully selected, 
od only the beet relEvery Ingredient I 

eoneUp examined, ed. Tbemedlcineboard. Mr. Hodgson retoed We bid to MKe cine" to prepared 
thoroughly compsuper vison ot

LTeM.;niM*STt
log In Hood's bares par Ills I

lor the Peterborough board. Mr. BM.a*itohSwMt 
TV Walnut Creams,got Keens. Warmlntater, Pine Grave end 

Cherry Grove. Mr. Hodgson followed the 
sole with la offer ol 18c for further seise 
Done. Mr. Oluxtoo went e sixteenth better 
and secured Maple Leaf, Sheerer. Warsaw, 
Central Smith. PraaervlUe, Beosfort. 
Codardato, Lakevlew. Perry town. Ida, Hope. 
Orono,NewtonvlUe. Mount Pleasant.Myrtle. 
North Cummer, stony Lake. Melrose 
Abbey. Oakdale. Ormonde end Brloktoy. 
Mr. Pie relie offered 18c for selections from 
Victoria section and Mariposa, cambrer. 
Pension Palis, Duosfbrd, Lome ville. Boa-

Shu rm mu mt, siw
beet passible results. PANAfiALLA TEA.After • considerable discussion the con

gress, by a large majority, approved of a 
resolution favoring an international eight- 
hour law. *

FRENCH WORK1.NO MR*’* PILGRIM AC K.
Rome, .Sept. 9.—The coming of the French 

workingmen’s pilgrimage at Paris this 
month is awaited with interest, 20,000 work 
men will take part. Count De Mun will 
accompany the pilgrims and read the ad
dress to the Pope.

In this address Count Da Mun will thank 
Leo XIII* in the name of the working claaa 
for his intervention in favor of the social

OMdysBdttwmThe Merrier by Arabians.
LocumRT, Sept. 9.—-Habid Saad, the 

supposed murderer of Katherine Read, his 
cousin, who was arrested near Guelph, Ont., 
was brought ltefore the grand jury yesterday 
and remanded.

A Triple*». Then a Quartette.
MrtlRRtiriB, Texas, Sept. 9.—Mrs. Me 

OritHn, who gave biith to triplets tee 
months ago, broke the record yesterday 
with a quartette. All seven are doing well.

Brief Telegram*.
Gustave Bergher. said to be a German 

count, killed hunself and wife at Topeka. 
Kansas, yestenlay. The parties bad been 
divorced, but re-married.

At Lima, Ohio, The Johnson knocked 
James Lewis down and Lewis was drawn 
into the cylinder of a threshing machine 
and ground into pulp. Frank Lewie, brother 
of James, then plunged a pitchfork into

Absolutely Pure,
Long BrosCunt, Fut lure iKj&zsJbb.

■nd Delicious.No. M Kid 414 deorse-u.Si'SC:
T. HURLEY, KIDD’S GROCERY

.lïrtKJT- NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

307 George Street.
grès» made since the publication of theboard end Bobceygwon. Hindoo :ycisl letter in mofs just sad eqaivbrack. Wenbope.Scotch Une end Downey- FOR SALEable regulations of labor.

ville aeeepte.1. A little diversion In tbe Awning».
Tent»may be left et

üuxtoe'soffa 
wfueed. This Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
It peya to advertise In tke Dailt Ivm-ukjeeted to « bells a Sail»,

»T.\ Mr. Fla voile next bid
at the people 
OOBStlBSthNI DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE t

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO METTE* REMEDY FON

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

1 loch Vyllader by le Inch Stroks, st
by Dr. Mtoa

Hu work speake its worth. 
Practickl, Nest, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-at.

(e «rent

Ontario Canoe Co.complaints). and Bonde A. KINOacOTR,ird then adjourned for two wneke
t HeptAmticr
rnfiw. 8Do and $1 a package and In called Lane's

***»'■ •■mYN " "in
SEE

»5^xV/i

mmi

WWW

ïïïyO
STRENGTH

— —w III to, ■ rarat
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A RESULT OF GROWTHTHE EDISON GO. EXHIBIT DICKSON’SHill, INNES & Co THAT HAS

is now known ns the
tarai Society will open In the market build- CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE

Fall Importations. Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Cray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

law throne of people present at the upen-

Wc have opened -a line of

HMOSORE GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.

After the exhibition bed

» you good, 
thirst. Itli

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co's.
New Lion F.ouuolnge. New Fish
net Veiling.. New Frilling». New 
Hurafee. N. w Pongee», New Tweeds 
and Suitings. New Carpets. New 
Curtain, and Portiers. New Table 

Dover» and Ruga

A SPECTACLE UNDER CANVAS.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

end woodeArell they might, lor It

Here le one, which It le eale to ear. am eot, 
became It Interferes with reeled rlgWs. 
It to prop need that the director» of the 
Oeetral Fair laelead of offering money 
prime of small relue should give some 
thing really worth wlealeg-aay from are 
to ten pounds ol Hawley Bros.' select 
tea». Here to » ehenee lor the directors to 
do themeelvee end oompetlio-e » eerrice.

dam

ESTABLISHEDHall, Innés & Co. and little, each •trlvln# to outshine the

ISO.lSIutISft

oe. Nob For tel table Po Idee. Absolutely nneoodlUonal policies it extra charge. Absolute eecnrity. Rales compare Stvenrablemy
W. M. RAMSAY, IKSSU

Geoeral Ageat, sad laepector foe Midlead DMriet. ST* Walev-et
O, CAMERONi  I o ...
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER. | BpeeU1

A OHORE YOU
A.V.ft. YOUNG

CAN LEAVE
TO US

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mr. Learanee. who has no superior aa an 
Ocultot-Optlclen on this continent, will be 
et Mr. John McKee's drug store, aaa 
(ieorgc-et., on Thursday end Friday, Sept 
If end It. All those needing eld to eight 
should avail themeelvee of Mr. Lee ranee’s 
ability to gt the B. Lanranee Pebble Spec
tacles and Kye-Otoseee to all cams ol 
defective eight, end ao secure for them -

changes le hie shop tmployme.an entirely

Fall Hats in Good Style 
desirable. That Good Style 
can be ensured by going to 
Popular Hatters.

feature for a circus. At night when the 
Ume lights were turned on the brilliant 
court scene, the spectacle was one ol 
brilliant and dueling splendor. On » 
throne sparkling with precious stones and 
surrounded by many courtiers eat King 
bolomon and the Queen ol hbeba alter 
catering with n long triumphal proceeelon. 
Fifty or sixty ballet girls then performed n 
pretty dance to the music ol the band and 
the scene was one at decided beauty.

The crowd that attended the drone wee

ueiecuve Bigot. BOO BO occurs I 
selves the eery best spectacles adj

SAILORS, KTC., 
Early fell styles chea 
stylish at H. S. CNIFI 
Co’s.__________

in a

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Mason & Sons, Corner of George and Simcoe-et*.I want a word to rhyme with Ula.

I have U now : • Til put down pilla. 
Excuse me, though-than put down pills, 
I d rather suffer some bis ula.
To put down tbe old-laabloned, huge bit

ter pille, that griped ao anti made eueh dis
turbance internally la more than a wise 
man wUl do. He will not put up with each 
unnecessary suffering. He uaea Dr. 
Pleree’s Fleaaaot Pellets. Asa Liver Pill, 
they are uteq sailed, rimai I eat. cheapest, 
easiest to tab*. Pat up in vials, hermeti
cally sealed, hence always fresh and red- 
able, which Is not true ol the large pills In 
wood or pasteboard boxes. As a gentle 
laxative, only one Pellet for a dose. Three 
or four of these ttny.eugsr-coated granules 
sot pleasantly sad painlessly as s cathartic

George-nt, Boys and Girls,

Your holiday is over—yout&beBatit Itevtew,
have to resume your studies on

VKDireSDAT. SBerKHSKB ». um. the Edison under gn wind eyetem. Two 
email dynnmoe. capable of running twenty 
M-candle power lamps, which are eue pend
ed from an ornamental nature, are Qua
ere led with this eyetem. The dj nemos 
are operated by a 2 horse power electric 
meter. Ftfree Wire-braiding m.rMess In 
operation, propelled by a one-horse power 
ltd toon motor, acme next. A novelty to an

Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

Sailssuhv Bros*.

who will treat you libeially and

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

teencan ifcve eh.—la. IhW «■ "* elttoert these

give you the lowest prices.surmounted by » b rouse figure holdlog » 
100-candle power latdp. Then there to » 
mighty 110 horse power fed Ison motor.this morning nt eaarlee, with tbe

Mr. Ineul. Vice President, end Mr. 
Kreuel. Oeneral Manager ol the Kdtooh 
compear, were le town yesterday. Mr. 
lass! went east on the soon train to Mon
treal sad Mr. Krone! and Mr. Lnngtoe went 
east an the evening train.

That tired reeling now so often beard of. 
Is eetirelv overcome by Hood e Sana- 
pari Ha

Dow Yourlore le-île, llae is stop to be bed. Oa the left 
hand MdeUtbe large stock of tweed#, suiting*, 
peatirge, diegoeale, veetiog», etc. Thle «lock Husband

exhibit, devoted mainly to exhibiting the 
mxnnfaotured lxturee. each an Ineaodee- 
oeot lamps, lamp shades, lamp nord», 
wliea. Siemen s cables, and the multitudin
ous other things connected with the use 
ol electricity, which are a delight to the 
educated eye. but rather monotonous to tbe 
Inexperienced, who will tabs more Interest 
la the things which have a -go" to them. 
Thle they wlU Sod In Idle section In the 
shape of » printing prase operated by a 
hall-horse power Edison motor, nod which 
Is need In printing e dally edition ol the 
Electrical Age. a New York Journal devoted 
to elect!lolly end street railways. And, 
spanking about railways, there Is an ex
hibit In the Edison department which one 
would be glad to see la dally use In Mon
treal-» Benue electric street railway 
track. A vary good steal engraving at the 
great w Isard of Menlo perk, Mr. Edtooe, 
occupies » striking poelUoo In the exhibit.

Weara
The Magistrate# have given lodgment la Sack Coat f

Baade and eoetertti. end Wdemagee were If he does send him to
Our stock of School Books is now very complet*. Teach

ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co. -
(TRY FA8HA PHN8.) 400 Oworgw-et. Peterborough.

duee to hie buggy by the pole of Mr.
y ermine's earrlege striking It.

For the new one he needs.The Executive Committee ol the Peter-
434 Ceorge-et.held lest night, to give the beeutl-

Tro«bridge. This charming oratorio will
he rendered with fell oroa. etral pert# end geot Nfidai ODD follow Un subject m Dr. Bell

NEW FALL DRY GOODSwhen ready will no doubt be the maateal -zxns.r

•rive years ago I had a constant eougk.
might sweats, was greatly reduced la Beak.

KELLY’STHOMASbagaato take Ayar'e Cherry Pectoral, end the prettiest weddings which have been

GOODSNEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our New Drees Goods In all Mekee, Colors end Qualities.

to match all Drees Good*.
« up the nerves. 
lrregularlUee.de- Trimmingsonly daughter ol the genial editor and

proprietor ol the Fort Hope Time», end theywtirdey by Mrs. Keedry. sad old. Hold by at 
eel pi of price (Me. 
Med.Oo.. Brook vl Its

WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
*0 yard» Striped Bblrtlag for.........................

i IS yards Glass Tewrillsg far...........................
«Aa 14 yards Heary Grey Cat tea for.....................
' i tt yards Wklle Cotton (Jab) ter...................

It Gents’ Bilk Ties for................................--
8 Fairs Mra’s All Waal Backs for.................
8 Ladles’ Uader Te*U for...........................—
6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for...........-.............

▼ « Ilea’s fobbed Shirts for..................................
4 Rea’s fobbed Drawers for............. .............

Friais for......................  LOO

at « o'clock et Ht. Mary , church pareooage. 
■ev. Mr. Lynch performing the eeremoay 
la » to,lclti.ua meaner. In the presence ol 
the Immediate friends end relatives ol the 
contracting parties. The bride was assist
ed by Mise Boos Oaedrte. ol Brechin. Goto 
counts ol the bride, while the groom was 
supported by Mr. K.W. Heymuur. ol Koobee- 
ter, N Y , cousin of the groom. The bride 
was charmingly dressed la a travelling 
gowe of pearl grey benrietta cloth sod 
satin brocade. Alter the eeremoay was 
concluded the party repaired to the reel-

Sunday and Monday.

end the work done has greatly Improved

appropriately hang with floral to yards Fast Color

Blanchnd and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Damaak, Tarn, 
ak Table Liaeoa Table Napkins Doileye, Bock Tewato, Towel1 logs, Bamw CaO,

event. A large cumber ol beautiful wedding TABL.B LINHNB.
Tor key and White Damaak Table Ltnena. Table Napkins, Dotieya 
Diapers, Forfhr Lineee, Damask Towels, Plltow CoUoo. ell wifeto, Ptom ami 
Lace Certaine, Froncb CreUmnee, English Cretoor.ee, Striped Heedana. CruCreeh Set Kitchen Thwwto H^Ca^_^Joi^ Covmv, T^bto o

Sheeting*, Grey Sheetings, Tiokiagm, 
i ingra. Uettoa Towels, Colored Cot

White, All Wool Orwy. Union
PehsWfcita Blaaketo, I be Oroatoet Bargain ever otfcred in Caned» by any retail DryKev. Mr. Braie,. ol Hall's Bridge, and Her. Grey, vary low in priee. 400

defy competition. And if yon
HOSIERY!!!HOSIERY ! !HOSIERY !

end yen will End every Mike, Color .ad Qeality.
at lOo. par pair: Baa one

ROW IS THE TIME TO BUT WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
ApwUmtburmtom^MbMceto-Mhm^m^^r»^^.»-»^. e dm i. w »«*. d Mmm. 1

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STOI
Corner Store, 387 end 880 Oeorwonto end from W to 187 Simona at

SSlSStiSf
5e%fiS*. efctld^rrom

PRINTED FLANMtLB.
The ment otagnnt

erenllwit »gen 
Large bottlee CNIPP1M a Co’n.

-f Vi
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SCRATCHED 28 TEARSgick Headache INTERCOLONIAL
Hallway of Canada.

The direct route between the Weet end hU pointe en the Lower «ft- Lawrence end Kale
hrEJE

THE TWO ROADSBut you don’t
(nl It—you!' he w«it on. le •cntbinii wimUi.

rationalist aed such facile, ramreotent

LASTGerald, tf yon refuse to give roe be* thorn it/-eight years•aSSSz HARVEST EXCDRSIOHFiatgrr then neent. Heps
tSnedny excepted) ut change betweenand *0 rolnutee. these polnUPille ere heure and SO meSîei'Sefîiand wilbeet t honeand doll it way are brilliantly lighted by MITHVIN

m $28.00tempt me to welly Increaeiug iVellerm.
and elegant buffet sleeping and dagare run on nil through e*i

I way Co., ■&.S55 MCI**.w. $30.00attention of ehlppera Is directed le theOTtCVBA iuch. The:•Ayert PUIs ■*•*•*••*»_ —. «AP —1,1--tKl superior faelllilee oflered by thlefor regulating thebowe je.known to transport Intended 1scale*aea baby's.
MtfcVZi,
EDMONTON

To leave all pointe in the Province of 
Ontario oe

sen here and aald yen
.IHStoCgSKÜ
• book. “ How te Cere

worth. If you had $35.00vepe orviuu tua newiouuuienu ; airo iqt shipment* of grain aed produce Intended for

fiYACT. may be obtained and all lnformaUeeie rouie: aieo : application toet theof Ayer*# N. WKATHIRSTON,
4 nature tome. SEPTEMBER 22ndFreight end Passenger Ag*V tee Block. York-et-TToronlo, Which do you take!rs:ir?,jNn with b

ilTninh ». rarriiDEB,DENItIH DOWB1ED. Water bury. VUthe power» o# erll where they belong.boxea of Ayer'» Return until Nov. let, 1891.
Parties ticketing from other points should arrange to arrive at Toronto le time to connect with the 11 p m. train 
For full Information apply to any ticket ■gent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, dlit

willingly speak to you Railway omen.
dfl-wUtlCuti cura Resolvent,

The new Blood end fttle PaHSer. lolernelly (to rleone the blood or ell Iwporltlee end pole- onous elements), end Ctmccii, the great Skin Curs, aad Cvticuba Soar, an esqnlelte Skin BeautiSer. externally no slear the skin and scalp, and restore the hair). Instantly relieve nod speedily cars every epeeiee of Making, horning, seoir, crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary diseases and humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, with lorn of hair.

Btroet, roM meeeored hie brother', from.
kindled and contemptuous eyes. 

m we eeparate from thle hour," he 
"I will not giro the pepete hook, 

eepiee In yon the qjirit that make, 
seek to burn them, end I gladly agree

Ayer’s Pills, fleATI UTTUiVI

Try Them and you will use no other.travelling publk log requisite forfor lodgers, end eve«ï£r-p^S5?r. dâwly

The L & S & BACONPXTXBBOBOUOH
SAILORS' SUFFERING-

Tlie Terrible Experiences of the Crew of 
the Royal Tar.

Sax Francisco, Sept. 9.—The bark Royal 
Tar, which arrived from A net relia yester
day, is detained at quarantine, fever and 
•curvy having been reported on board, and 
the captain and mate both dead. The 
Royal Tar left Hvdney last March with Cap
tain T. A. Franklin, two mates, 11 seamen, 
bound for Frederick Wilhelmebaven in Ger
man New Guinea.

Shot tly after arriving there the captain 
and four seamen were stricken with fever. 
The medicine gave out and the captain soon 
died. First Mate Rogers took command. 
Shortly after Rogers died of fever awl the 
second mate, John McCall, took change, and 
sailed the bark into San Francisco. In July 
all stores gave out except tea and flour. The 
appearance of the men is frightful. Some 
are toothless, others pitted and scarred with 
gangrene, but it is believed the lives of all

Str. GOLDEN CITYPLANING MÎT .IS Iand oily skin eared by Cuticuka ;Emulsion Cured by T. Lnwery & Son, Hamilton. Abo theACHING SIDES MD BACK, THE STEAMER «OLDER CITT.wtll leaeeKidney, and uterine pains and the Lakefleld Wharf every morning On nr-elw.l Ike n at ~a — 111 — 1 _ .k. u L <t S Brands of Pure Lardtrip to Btony" te on Batarday nights, return-and only paln-kllllng A. RUTHERFORD, ling lo eonnect wllb the 7MCod UverOil
bad at ehoi t nolle* for large excursion parties.

.'«KS.M'SS X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

ibe, Geo. DavitR. lfeWhtnnle,i, n. escwninnie, ai.I Lakefleld apply toHjppfespUttf of Lia» ud SodL Peterbo roast 
bahtland.SELF-ACTING orders tor every descriptif

CAPT. REYNOLD*.ProprietorÆSHÂnr BOUEE»No other Emulsion Is so SaroU Work. Band 8awing, Turning calcitts line or steamers.easy to take. executed to order.
It does not separate nor Large «apply of Dry Lumber of ell Kin*

mm ehray.It is always sweet aa cream. gangrene, but it is believetl tliu-------------
will be saved with care and reat.

Hoad mut A lone.
WlNNim, Sept. 8.—Francis ' un, a

C.P.R. laborer, was found dead at Barclay 
Station, near here, yesterday.

The most sensitive stomach ■lg Grocery, Tea and Liquor House,
340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.

Factory and Office,
can retain It

1 “DAISYIE—Always kept Mill or at G.T.fFactory, Toronto. Ont.euwes
(CLARE CALCUTT, Mailer.)Scrofulous and Will leave Peterborough etA. CLEGG tUtntuiqWiXNiMOti, Sept. 8.—An Koglish syndi- 

ite has just paid $200,000 for one of the 
ines at IUecillewaite.

jgtlflwlGore's Landing, Harwood and Idyl Wild.Funeral Director. leave Harwrood at 3 p,

McGILL DHIÏBRSITÏ, with Cobourg railway*at Mar-
Mental and Nervous PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

July let. le»l.2L25T* day 75c.JL Mum Relieved of 3614 lbs. of Water.
Mostickllo, Ill., Sept, ft—Nile most re

markable case on record is that of 1. Mere
dith, aged 78 yearn, of Monticello. He has 
hTffTV bqrilti *“ relieve-tirupajr__278 times, 
with an average'ôrnrjîr.unîTa üf ^iklW It 
moved each time, making 3014 pounds of 
water remove*I from him. His case beats all

jl. *. s., !.. a a., !.. a. o. r, London,
SATURDAY.MONTREAL B. CUM, Residence. *6 StewartGeneral Debility, Ac* street. Telephone. leap tomlly excursion •y Saturday. Leave P* eriyoccupied tor Mr. J. E mirMONi Ookwkotn

i Williams.
d47-wl6-l ’Returning arrive at Peterborough at •A Specie! Announcement .Montreal aa4 EaafA* for eVrii"

the DAL. CentralCanaoa Str. BEAVERFACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
La. kj.,, arsaarsd rtallnr tha tfcttllc nf the 
Nrw CHA^rnTLABoRAroRiEa, Wo«khSom. 
Ai’paratvb and other Improvemenie In its several Departments of Olvil. Minins, Mechanical and Electrical Englnemlng and

iwe, Kingston,No
ad TrVnk^Bww kiker ancYcan not Ti v# Hong. EOTARtacn,and Hunter- Keene, Hasting»etc.... i Mia tend Mali we y/w set and North Ineledlye Undsay, Hallburton, etc

A World Record Itrçaker. 
Hartvoki». Çoun.. Sept. ft. At the bicycle Loan and Savings Co

4 46p1881 2 of advantages not hitherto
Zbc "Review.

nsuounoD, etc Mlllbrook end |W Hope.
.’SgSdTbS’.dp in 28 4-8. This i» the world** ■to*, toious time, ») 4-5 seconds.WEDOTSDAY. BSPTBMBKB », 1W1. « OOU, IrOnEi B uASVinu MU IBOROUGH, Every Nslsnlsy « oo pm • 0»pmUniversity, vis. Haywood at 7 am.. Gore’s Landing

Riley I trail andSan Fram isi'o, Sept. 9.
Rill Dalton, the men suspectetl of robbing 
the train at Cores on Friday night, were 
arrested near Trover, Cal., yesterday. They

te topmA ROMANCE OF re«t evening trrins. ami POUBEBTTH 4k JOHNSTON.leaving Peterborough on the Return trip ât SOLICITORS,TWO BROTHERS. 3.46 p.m., sharp-ipounded half-yearly.
In Currency o A. P. Pouuanrrn, *. c.for excursion parties at Mondays, WiSterling, with interest night'Tee," replied Sylvan, shortly* “I’ve been 

l several times.” A grim smile crept 
ng the pale curve of his lips. ‘Tv* 1BARRIHTKR,Jt> st., PeterborSOLICITOR, etc., SM George- 1 to pm

You Pull the CorkCalderly Tli© SteamerHarvard ilclpal Debentures per- ■JARR1STERS, BD IBS PUBLIC,unhappy thing,” said Gerald, British Malle per
Does the Rest.guiltily conscious of the coldness with which A. rax, Money to loan at iow- »«pmhe had listened—of the absorption which New'York.eetoed aad blighted Me proper «yrapetb,. HUYUD BanwoklALI bare ueed

S£££7zut ifsctory Coughoat satisfs
tried, andst last you have sought the aid of

Bank of Toronto MARYELLEN < d,
IJARKIMTKH, 
X> «dice : No. I•Bow Maekenise.ai omwe. ««eel No. 41t Water,u. tvierboreegh. route.Mom------------ -------- ..w. ,.p. m. on all Money Order Oflloes United States. Great Britain.Gen Bweeden, Norway, r "The MetharlandeTnel Australia, Hungary, : bedoe, Newfoundland (A. us’rail a), New Sont

done me good. I mean physically and men
tally both. The mind has a definite purpose 
In carry out, the body is spurred into siding 
it. I realise now that the accursed manu
script our father willed to roe drove poor 
Lucia insane. I’ve no longer n shadow of ill- 
feeling against her; I’ve nothing but pity to
ward her, blent with an enormous desire to 
discover the |«oor child's whereabouts.”

“ I can underxtamt that,” said Gerald. “ I 
can understand it only too well!”

“ And Tve one other desire.” pursued 
Sylvan, with knit brows and almost a savage 
seront: “To destroy both the manuscript 
and the letter.”

“Destroy them!” exclaimed Gerald.
“Yea Call ft *uperdition if you wilt 

No doubt it is. But I want to seethe devilish 
papers really burned, as I once pretended to 
burn them before my wife’s eyes. Then they 
can breed no further trouble. Give them to 
me. I slkiuUl have «eut to you for them this 
very day if yon hadn’t come here. I dream 
of them in what sleep I am able to get—of 
them and her. Give them to ma.”

He held out one hand, rising and ap
proaching his brother. Gerald, still 
seated, stared up at him for a few seconds. 
Then, while swiftly reflecting that he could 
not rememlwr by any possibility the compli
cated and al«.truse formula if the sheets 
Whivb cmitain.-d it were lost, he kt a nervous 
laugh leave his lips and answered:

“1 haven’t them here. 1 don’t carry them 
about with mt*. Why should IF’

• But you’ll get them—send them-bring 
them, perhaps; and at onceF"

Gerald h-t hi» Up. “Not long ago,” he said, 
“you thought it would be a desecration, a 
bU.phemy, to destroy them.”

“I did—y ce. But I think this no longer. I 
•Mt the whole testimony of our parent’s 
foolish endeavor swept into nothingness.”

“You call it a foolish endeavor!” broke 
frcNU Gerald a» he in turn foee. “ You’re 
wrong in that — absolutely wrongP He 
•P'ko with bent, though not yet in anger.

It was In anyvr, however, that Sylvan ra- 
plkd: “Come, now, Gerald, do ns I order. 
Get those pa|«en< immediately — before you 
have time to copy them, I mean. If you hare 
them not with you, procure them.”

"Thl. ie |.lain rp-ekla*. up... mj word.
Sylvan." A

"I o*cma it. to be. The manuscript b

“You gave It to me,” affirmed Gerald.
“Fora time.”
“F.u- all time—if 1 chute to consider it in 

that light. You said nothing altout my re
turning you the envelope. You simply placed 
it in toy hands, and - *'

“Tush!” broke in Sylvan. “I was half out 
3f my bead when I took that course. Pm sane

Until further notice will run regular tripe the Blouy Lake Route as follows :—Every d connecting with morning and evening fra from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Fa Mount Julian, Boechlnk.
Boat will also make an extra trip on Sati day evenings, touching at all the Islands.
Aokrts,—John McClelland, Felix Brow combe, J. P Hurley at Cox A Davie*; H. Meharry and Rolland Griffin. Lakefleld. 

w. m ollxnn. p. r. vmm

There Is nothing In 
j for Sore Capital tMOMtoto. Reserve Fund glAHtoOto.this remedy for Throat, Ooog 

miens. LargeGolds. Absolutely PETERBOROUGH BRANCH W. H. MOORE,rm.! I um .Italy, Bwllfwrence, Mont-25c. Bv all dealers. BARRISTER, M3 Court, etc.Proprietor for Canada.
Wales,

SAVINGS BANK 'Jisfstzsr,hours of* a. m. a Registered Lett • p.as.DABR1STER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Aa M3 Office of the Peterborough Real EstateBpkial A dv awt ao as are derived by de- KeaJ Estateit^ PeterborSavings Bask Depart-Positing

CHANCE OF TIME.«■SS!”1The the omee Lobtj will be ooea util e

Surprise to the principal [BARRISTERS, M3 IKS. MoneyMet day of May and Seth day of November, In STEAMER"SUNBEAM to Loan. Offiee, 417 Water- For Austria, Belgium,.Denmark, 1 Germany, Gil
IKS. Money t 
Peterborough,Way. 8seV555M5&Ireland, Oreece/uAKTUUH BTSVSNW», D. A

K. ML Dennistou*. B. A. iburs. Malta, Montenegro.
SÆfceWg&a^
lands, Sweden, Swltserliist. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be 

* * ikc-warm water. Draw it out and ■a. Bvltaerlud I melee : —Banaltr washed in a tub of ,
L rub on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not missing any soiled ■m 
X pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub A 
^ under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do J 

all the wash this way.
N ad. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash- 
» board ; the dirt will drop out. «
-, 3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water, g
^ which will take out the suds.
> 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely f\ 
y any bluing. SURPRISE takes the plscç of bluing), fi 

Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or -A 
LV- . scalding or any more rubbing.

I vs._-----S- u.||, - - - - - ...a    -- — •----- -----*-*•*■— L.lüri'

SOLICITORS, An, Peterbor-■ BARRISTERS. Jl> ough. Out.It of eurpli In Effect ■‘rlday, Aug. 28.
WITH Pi UP—Leave Lakefleld st lgs.rn.on Mondais. il» per é oe. Postal cards 1 seels 

. Registrationand Fridays, arriving at Gbe- (7. K. and Land Surveyor*.Notes, end edi ne Uonâsderetioe^Brasll :lcs>,_Oresalon it. Frêneh•M at e.15 I Saturdays,lursdeye and Colonies In Asia,at Lakefleld at 4 pan.at any point In Stony Lake belowDEPOSITS. Persia» Gulf, In Asia,dolly. Africa, Océanien
Special Dnposira.—Deposit Receipts Penang and Malaccabearing Interest at current rates. J B- EEIaOHEB

— AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
OS. Books, Ac.. 4e for 4 so. OtherW. SALIS- 

;, Peterbor-JOHN L. OOWlft, A RCHITECT AND CIVIL A Town and County Engines Beak of Commerce, George et.
«H» Islands, via Halifax, same ratsooghAnd F. BA1

BË A MAH 1 Proprietors. tori*) end
Saturer* snV Contractor»LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT New Boalh Walee, Victoria,r ---.»----«--------- a ——e-Letters IX cents,its, papers « mets,

fTÿsgüSrsszTTfôtHtfpo
IJtSTfiSTMEOUS IR ITS 1CT10R

Per CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
aed an BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

no aaaaov cauats 
THE FAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel Complaint* Ite effect la madeal. It ouree In a vary abort tint*.
the star naiu aeatoY roe 

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

lydltom AFi

FRACTOR. Contracte■ BUILDER AN ■Plsfcen Arsis lots for sale. MiNORTH KING
Will leave Cobourg week dim at » a m.; Port Hope ■ 45 a m.,on arrival of G. T. R. trains from East, Weet and North. Arrives at Charlotte at Stop. m.Returning leave* Charlotte week days at 11.06 p. m.,except Tneedmv at t.40 p. mj Saturday at 4-M p. m. Calls at Brighton on Wsdweo

CSJSStS^&e &'STZSXX!ZIZZ
en. Beeldense, George street, north P. O.

Wednesday andFriday at 3.46 a. m.Oonoeeteat Boeheetei -----------------------trot and all diverging lines tor all points In the rVEESIDB PLANING MILLS, PelVIGOR and STRENGTH ! Through
Far LOST er FAIUM6 EAMSOSB, 
«ruerai and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Wrakarss of BOBY ANB BIND, 
Effects of Errer* or Excesses la SM 
•r Yeung. Robust, NaMe MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en
large and streagtbru WEAR UN 
DEVELOPED ORCAN8 aad PARTS 
OF DSDY. Absolutely aafslUag 
HOME TREATMENT— Brnrfits la 
» day. Hea testify from fifty States 
sad Foreign CwuHtrles. W rite them. 
Kook, rxplsaatlsa aad prssfa 
mslled (sealed) Free. Address

FRIE MEDICAL CO.,
6 BUFFALO^ N.Y.

ctlcal man. be trusts rons the beet of sot 
rlonansblp end prisas.

•orra*. d roost powerful Bloomer* ited by Electricity and t
TSlLDEBaLHEVE.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO*si«l Gerald, in bis

HSSLlag tt, sad 1 rofuMS to give It you back for
Is not • core *11 nor yet s patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own^ 
remedy oompoeed of Roots, Barks, 
Herb, and Berries.

BV A.X.X, rmvooiora.

mart) Un,HjW.ii aoowled end clenched bh
You must, aad you D. BELLRCHRM,*«iir

Issoer of lariaie Licenses, O. A. SCHOFIELD. Agent. Peterborough.IRELANDS
WEDDING CARDS.RylVon. shamefully!" He n BSICCATBD WHEATPETERBOROUGH.

for Dyspepsia or i ij one with Weak IMgeetiont< and for a LATEST El YES AT THE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE The IrelSHd Nalleaal feed (Vy. Review Stationery StoreADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWBOTTLES

fANADIANo
^ "PACIFIC hV-
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temptation 
m she repu

control of himself ami attacked her.joy ment of the large audience assembled on help, aad being -trick* 
i offeuce should becomehorse ring wae

in until she caused to struggle.forward, aad the
from his grasp that he realised that he wasifulfill its promise to be the beet ever yet He hid ia the
leave It theAt Osgoods Hall yesterday argument wae 

delivered before Chief Justice GaK on the 
Park preaching by-law. While the Chief 
Justice thought that the by law wae a rea
sonable one, be reserved judgment on the 
question whether the city had power to en
act it for a few days.

Rev. John McNeill, of Regent square 
Presbyterian Church, London, Kng., will 
preach here on Sunday, and church circles 
are pleasurably escited over the opportu
nity to hear the Scottish Spurgeon.

lying in ditches
‘7the neighboring by day, aad often

>u by checks of 
Further the re 

ible to trace how 
► wae divided,

Ernest Phoned $44,782 SO. aad wild currants, which formed his en ties'It is not diet for 17 days. Hunger andof $44,7/
withdrawn the horribleErnest Pteend Aug. 6, 7 and S, 18$1. enacted. He felt growing mad and,

AN AGED ABDUCTOR unable to longer endure the tortures whichveetigation and after Knieet Pacaod had be- racked him in body and mind, he turned hie
Owe Age Is 7*.requiring him to appear•TOMV LAKE HuKKTK;Oiit Sept. 1ft Mm-betl L. «Éw recital. ThereLToVoKEa

•r MOh 16, Lakefleki. <
Meseett, aged 72, eloped yesterday withof embexslement
Kate Kennedy, aged 12,neiirlilini- **--- *•'- w.lRohertelUe end hie Mod iter of e Wed .he feltdo more work and turn oat Hoa-l.Lei IW. It. mmie fact.*1order»€? Mural to induce the girl to *vr wie vnicere 01 me utw, too came to

the house and placed Rtoefcwell in custody.
he promised to marry her. An elopment 
was arfanged and they Ixiarded the 7 o'clock
-ic'a
the result that a telegram w as sent to Clin
ton ami the souple overhauled. They were 
brought hack to Seafvrth, and this morning

Ottawa, Sept. 10. -There was a short and 
Money meeting of the Senate Railway Com 

*d*itt->€JWïJby: IfcÀ* dktv Vtim, 
mae, said both parti» hud agreed to the
amendment and ths bill could not be» adopt 
ed. Hon. Mr. Belleroee objecte*I. and a j

G» TDR
[Francois Jules PiGi «-President of

the French Republic, was at Mont seas*
Seaforth, and 
rigned before J

Vaudrwy, ia the Jura, Aug.mn re is**. P., and conumttciT for trial lb duetoe adjourned till to-day without takingamount ofprli 
a my hands to abduction. admittedany action. part in the Revolution of July. 1830, and

illy much at the bar
as a defender of member*
party, who were charged with the
eion of political^ •- -

After the coup d«P d’etat, be bel 
confined himself

At the general election of February 187$,
be wae returned .to the National

of Du-
1877, and a^én in JiTemporarily Ii

of MarshalHamilton, Sept. 10.—An inquest on the -I - . * _ J ¥*- , .j il m >elected i resilientdeath of the late John T. McCowell, the Jan. SO.to-night by 
pal evidence

given by Dr. Ridley, the
to him that he shot himself-having

A verdict that
fired by hie temporarily

Testimony ef IS Centuries he Anglo Canadian 
August was fairly

London, Sept. 10.to Jesue of Ueiaredi. The grand jury foi 
Thomaq, Chambers,

WWW», o
trade for the ith ofremarkable religion* book of the 

■ by 8to eminent scholars, Nou-ese- 
rery Christian wants It. Krelusive

good. The «ports to Canada lastsew aw* Cssi. of IS perstable at Cliatoa
it of the witneee making affidavit that

Hm Henry Bill Fub’g. Oe., Borwieh. Coen.
period ia 1890.sitting

of August were $1,
$.19 per

-Yesterday WU-IT day During tbs eight
ra.ï and well-known residentham Rivers, 1891, the imports to $9,000,114,

of West Oxford,

decreased £330,000

riel. We on UUa framttf to dl«
Le* Dow, Sapt. Ift—Cherles Jajnmch, tk#iH5nuasr,„,,o

eive dealer in wild snimale in thetlmemuybe Sunday night at hie home at Bow,
ef Ann street and Broadway in 1868, and »smallpox together 

ills end weUs lit- has dUj^erished,
extant, and the 1H- Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The Ontario Exp re»

not more by the little ‘e bill
*a volition. In fact, Lalloo he» to

take them bodily in hand In order tomakethem id providing 
retire before Pams, Sept. 

1 ««lab***'he per- after first callHalifax. N. K, Sept. 10.—A deeputch the electricthe point after having denly extinguiof the little brother in Lei-
Lalloo.

-FatherThe little half brother too, what the and three bodies of unknown men hare ed that thedoctors call a festal heart, into whieh Lai stage carpenter I 
hebelUof the djwashed ashore at Tin Cove Sea tarie. lie dioome of Sherbrooke, died ywterday atloo’s heart particulars of the disaster are known, hat He was of theto Lalloo's joys

feu the townships.with all heads ia Monday might’s terriblefor this, aad a brain
Biuaviua, 10.-H. H. Leai

little half brother Touoxto, Sept 10.—At the Court of
yesterday the Grand Jury

York surgeon, in who could do It

PETERBOROUGH ICIDEBY In the Horticultural Gardens.

SSsSsir
Niagara Falla,Bcttalo, Sept, ia -The Republican did netU8IO,OB'

CHUWCHILL ANUDOE,
Philharmonie Society, etc., eta.

,5ius2.ev:ïcnsMte."tîss,.
of Mosle) Teacher•dlBfir

Intending pupils are requeued to register < 
lug 4ks Bret week Its fcenteusher betsreeo 
bourn of • and 16 a.m , land 8 p « aad

Sinfitu-

nimiH'iin

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 60 PXTEBBOBOUOH, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1861. TIN CENTS A WEEK

n-
I____p*

Modérais winds; fine weather;
♦lonary or higher temperature.

A CLAIM
IB ARB JUSTLY BRTITLBDTO

THE PEOPLE WMT 
| Special Birttifis,

Special Prices.
We’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two weeks:
REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Stoves and Gas 

Heaters,
BABY CARRIAGES,

| also a few Parlor Lampe left 
from last season. 

Tsi*ase oasb

MANTLES

1 MANTLE OLOTH8

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of | 

I Mantle» this week at an unheard 
I of prices in the history of Peter- 
I borougn. $2.00 takes the

I ü. iTlMyTLE NOT IN IT. I THE »TQ"M

| THE GOVERNMENT DECIDES AGAINST 
THEIR SLAUGHTER HEBE-

'-NIGHT I

Thftt our Autumn Display of 
Drews " Goods ia the moat select 
and choicest ever shown in Peter
borough. We are complimented 
every day on the elegance and 
and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Pall Stock 
Mantle* will convince that we 
show nothing but the latest Ber
lin Styles, and prices are aa low 
aa the goods are handsome. We 
still show a full range of (Lister 
A Go's.) Celebrated Sealettee 
from the lowest to finest goods 
with between prices. This is 
considered one of the moat reli
able makes, and our customers . goo outLS WANTED 
c«n rely on getting the very I p,, ■ir.i.m eteau-e m i.«nn« 
best to be procured from us. | union,1» *22 jn?T

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

I The Proposal to Allow the Importation ef 
America* Cattle la Hoad for Slaughter 
Choreetorlsod by the Ooveremeat a* 
Injurious to the Com a try.

Ottawa, 8#i»t. 10.— Iu the Houw ywter
day Mr. McMillan aake<l whether the Oor 
eminent had taken away may decisive action 
regariling the importation of American oat

I choice of the lot. They are not 
tr»h but good doth, end well

I made, in ail colors, worth three I laiati— of tw. u* ud no permi** had 
I or four times the money. The l?T,_*r*‘t*‘110 “,w u,e,F “ Anlwi” 
only objection being many of I Mr. Oeimet *rj the o»»er»m„.t eb—M 

! them have the pUin sleeve. Ef* ‘■'ü 
which if the purehiwer thinks I Mr. Dart# —* u,.t u> imp.ni . .i»Pie 
necessary, can be eerily altered. 7-i^ui
Another lot we have to offer at I ” Rw-rd Cartwri, 

j $3.00, a glance at bv the most Z££S£ ^faTSt^i ^ ^
tical Will cause them to put I M*lel5 <* *e people ought u» be relieved.

* *ed the discueeioa by de-

s Eaparta ef Wreck aad Measter 
Coming late Halifax.

Halifax, Sent. 10.- Reports of dismters 
by Monday night’s hurricane continue to be 
received from all over the province. Over a 
score of vewels were wrecked and enormous 
damage wae done to fruit and grain crops. 
Dosens of bridges were swept away.

Collector McDonald, of Bydney. N. 8.,re
ceived word from Scaterie to-night that three 
bodies had been Crashed ashore at Tin Gove. 
A great deal ol wreckage and a life buoy 
marked “Camillia, St. John s, Ntid," were 
also washed ashore.

An American yacht wae anchored off 
Blomidon, in Minas basin, sod narrowly »- 
caped being wrecked. Her owner, Mr. 
Stevenson, a young New Yorker, wee taken 
dangerously ilL Three doctors were sum
moned « noon » the storm abated, but 
they have no hope of wring his life, and 
have telegraphed for his mother to come 
from New York.

The echoooere Oman Bird and Eureka 
were wrecked at Margaretvilie.

G. C. Brewster, a well-known Philadel-

A MOTHER’S SURRENDER

HER SON A MURDERER SHE GIVES HIM 
TO JUSTICE.

«I s proM.ra.lk.1 indu. I l*u >»w)r«r. wriU. to th. chief of polios 
MMLoiior complaining that ho hu rmind bb indo*
.. right em.1 It n. ». ”nL ihre.tuning UUgnun from Iblifcx
.UtoJ thi. .« under the Hollnmn my. bo know,
ie Government and the I 110 006 of “iat name, and thinks an attempt______________________ put I a tbe ongb. tTw rXUT ^ him

.___. .... , *, I Mr. Hegmrt mttlwi the dieeumiue b. d* I 1 rbilodelpbi. wlrmterem arrieed bore ur hand in their pocket and I curing imTi. Oovernment l,..l d^id.l '*»l*eion to . flanmn count Bretmtor 
if they have brought their “0< 10 th« Imporution of Amenmo U msrned u> * <Unghtor of Henotor Almon.
By. For $6.00 we show a I ”“** ‘Uughl*r I Toronto topics.

Cloth with a

Night School begins at 
368 and 370 Waterurt.

the

lente.

WANTED.
"ÎalLTnnItbe Millinery Do- NttAOo. aw

monc
nice 6loth with a braided sleeve, I the Quebec scandal.
others of the new sty les are, well I n». ,.noie mu.., ur.rt
it would take a lady to describe I 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col-
ora, high collars, nicely braided, ''"ft npm m th# -Act reacting u.. 
the edge faced with fur, double » jî^™ j^ir’ÏLk'iL .re^2 5
breacted and flap iiucketo, | «vide»* the eommitt» find* that two

Business College,|three-quarter length, when on
7er^n1i<hmforUble

looking and stylish, prices I to the promoters of theold company $71,^780,-
from 16.00 to 116.00. We h01- ^ a £i,^nne^ ^
« 7 ___ . , .7. I Jamee Cooper $2250, paid Hon. H. Mercier
have imported this year aland K. Pkcaud. aoJiu retiring personal

MUSIC. I*ef ,8eelt,te kJecketa’ Llined

------------ --------------they ««ge in price from $ 18 up.
lyrdw We ‘laTe *1*> » well assorted '

1 stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child.

Xveete ef Mare Than Pawing 
Use qaera Ctlf.

Touonto, Kept. 10.—The attendance _ 
the second day of the Industrial Fair was 
fully up to second day averages. The

Hletery of the Crime—Berner» aad Hua-
S«r the Pert Ion mg th# Hiding Crimlaal 

—The Terrible Pew Ion Which feet an 

English Inn Servant Her lASe.

London, Kept. 10.—On Aug. 22 Catharine 
Dennie, aged 1$, a servant at the Ivy Green 
tavern, a small and little frequented inn 
near the manufacturing town of Liathwaite. 
was found merdered. She hid keen left 
alone by her mistress, tbe other meniU re of 
the family being absent on various busineee 

id there being no guests « the time.
A neighbor who chanced to call found 

Catharine deed on the floor covered with 
blood, the furniture ami Walls of the room 
being also spattered with blood.

Finally it became known that a man 
named Kteckwell had been eating a meal in 
the kitchen of the tavern when the land
lady left and that he had been mieeing from 
his usual haunts since that time. Last night 
Htockwell, unable tv longer endure the 
pangs of hunger, left the place to which 
he had beeuTuding and crawfed unobserved 
to his mother’s hou». The peer old 
woman wae shocked pt his ghastly looks and 
wild manner. She besought him to tell her 
the truth, and he related the tale of his crime 
and flight. He said that finding himself alone 
in »he hou* wjpi Catharine, for whom he 

ooceived tui ardent passion, he could

Robert Fair.
Sign of thft OoMftn Ubn.

M Merge Street, reterkoroert. I

W.W. JOHNSTON
Crystal Block.

HEW cballTcloths. GING-

^er #au err ta Sent.

■nee oraoshaw.

iSh

8*188 LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress i Mantle Muting
Charlotte*

SF1CIAL

Joel received a new line of

Col’d Dress foods
▲11 Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inepeotion aottolted. |

410 Oeorge-ut.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rriHK UN0KRU08KD haring enUred lute I eon tract with the Town toéo all $eaveag- In* work within the Corporation at low and 8xed sharps". »• DOW prspareii to do all i required of bins. Schedule of prie» estime tes given on application.

THONAH WILUAMH,
Poet o«loe box ■#.*$$. Ontario TelephonTC.' 

8$th June, 1S8L dlit-ly

COAL AUD WOOD.

a BUY 80W IF AT ALL

GOAL LOCAL I

__________JHtriltsl.

eesAi. muoreire and siNeme |
DR. DAVI

ebureh, lateafC,____JofSL Jame-i 
HflS'L&S
il UU8p.es. Se ms

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein,

AT THI

iirlfTTiTioy. POUT HOPE OUTDIG W01IS

PETERBOROUGH W MJ R CO.
w. heSosusou, asis'maat

F, adamm, Oelleeter,

I te» e je. every day I ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW ^ l— r«u,«faiv.s-é*Hb.. in-n-nû»-^ I --------

Co To MEREDITH’S ,or 8t,lüh 0,othlne “d
A rmmmw-wr

TOWN DAIRY,
IX ooNftox nrnnnr. 

win lii.ir to nay pnrtlof tne town.
Milk, Creaaery Milk, Balter Milk, 

Cream ill Creaaery Belter.
A.thtetsth.itnt nvrjrwT

WHITE,
S.UOK.

ren’s we have dozens all tbe way 
in price from $1.60 to $8. Our 

| stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in. I bIi.’^r:b.n.Zy 
creased facilities will be able to |

Perfect satis
faction "always guaranteed.

Hot
Favorite. I

Awes tbe* wbo woke e otmij M 
whet I. b*t to drieb derin« bo* w*lb- 
*, “MenlerrM- Umm TWH Jnl* 
b* beoonto In* l.vorite. Il I. now

Ebe Batiç lîeptew.

THUBHDAT. HIPTEMBEH 10. MSI

ÎHEMAN WHO IS, 0B ARE.

qaanoMa, be*r*e, bet I. • d*M 
Mtidote for *sl*Ul iM llbll Is** 
•Mdeg fro* tbe n* el tap*, w**.

U8E IT
If You Value Year Health 

and Comfort.

AH YES!
I told you to, Amt you would

earn* AaMjMM 4É rw. Wvssvw ms a

BUT FACTS ARE 8TUB- 
BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Orumbleni Clear 
th# way.

•w Whet We ere Doln 
TO-OAV.

rectory Oottoo < 6,0,7, B. O *d lOo 
bite Factory Oottoo (SptaoCM 
vu^)6.e. 7. a e< io.n*4i»o. I 
we Good» 6,8,0,10,10, 18.88. j 
86 mA aoe. w*e bo* 1» to OOa 
lores aetle from 16e.

New Velwete, Jnet opeeed from c 
Olr—owet 86,80.86.40*4 60. | 

Colored Silks In Nevy Seel ee 
Qereet 76c. i* hr 46c.

WOOL HOSE,
A 8tanner st 26©. p«r pair

LALLOO BHtKAREE, A MAN AND A 
HALF, NOW IN NEW VOIIK.

A Curions Freeh ef Walnrm—Throe qnart* 

•re ef Twine—Foreign Surgeum Would 

Nat Try to Part Thom, hut u New Yerh 

Oste Ie Named to Try it.

New Youk. Sept, la—From Hindoetau, 
the country of queer things —tbe eoontiy, 
According to Kipling, of “the uieu who wee”

| —came yeeterday to New York “the man 
who is, or are.” His or their name is Lalloo 
Rauiprasad Bhikaree. His or tbelr feru- 
father and foremothers have been for gen
erations the subject» of the King of Oudh. 
He or they Is « are bright and intelligent 
enough, bet beer tbev oennol tell whether 
he nr they ie or are, for he or they ie a man 
and a half, or three-quarters of twins as they 
cboeee to cell IL

Take Lalloo to the singular, to save a 
w aste of nouns and verbs, and as he stood 
iu room No. 213 of the Metropolitan Hotel 
vmterday afternoon he was a clever but un-

! fortunate Hindoo boy, who was doomed all 
hto Wo to carry his little brother around 
with htiMC

Lalloo seamed to like it, but it wae a most 
uncomfortable way ol 'carrying a little 
brother. It seemed as If his little brother
had plunged hie heed through Lalloo’s breast 
boue, and hung to hhn with hie lege and 
arms sticking 'a number of way*. They 
'rare born to Oovoo Oudh, about 20 jeers 
ego. Their moth» has ben* lour children. 
Lalloo and hie at teck ment are the emeoff' 
aad a haUcbikL

Four doctor»—O. D. Blejtbeny, J. Blake 
White, J. L. Morrill and K. B. Buck- pull- 
ad Lalloo's half brother’s lege ami arms 
about and asked questions about him. They 
found a distinct pel* in one of the anus, 
bet this Is aim.ml the only semblance of 
individuality that the little half hro

j A Beyal CemmlseSoe Will fee Appointed-
Qrzsar, Kept. 10.— It ie mid the differ 

ece 1 wtween the Lieutenant-Governor and 
hie advisers has been settled ami that a 

I royal commission will at once be appointed 
I to enquire into the scandals affecting the 

Uuebeo Government, aad that J edges Jet- 
I te, I«oranger and Andrews will be commie-

TH€ GUINEA PIG AGAIN.
A Canadian Meslbt Mode UJVsefUl Se I 

Fateh up a Hem.
Vancouveu, Kept. 10.—Home two or | 

throe months ago, it will be 
the engine of a freight train went through I 

i a burning trestle not many miles from 
Vancouver. The fireman was killed and 
Engineer Morse was badly horned, princi
pally about the legs. He was taken d 

| of by the doctors near where 
accident happened, and wae given 1 
of care and attention, but the wounds I 
were very deep and refused to heal 
As a dernier resort it wee decided to try 

I grafting, and for thin purpose two healthy 
I young guinea pige were got and parte of 
I their flesh transferred to the 
I The operation was a success and 

legs at once began to heal. As soon « he I 
! was fit be was taken to Montreal, and the 
last word is that the burned limbe are now 
almost well, and the flesh of the guinea pig 
has became part ef the man and ie quite fir*

I and healthy.

NEGRO VS. INDIAN.
The Fermer «aaeelwe the Latter’s I 

With a Chair.
Winueou. Sept. 10.—Thomas Nichols, a 

halfbreed, yesterday got into an altercation 
with a colored man named Haary Brown.
The latter eeised a heavy woodea chair and 
dealt Nichols several severe blew» ou the 
head, smashing hie skull in a terrible i 
ner. The Indian was picked up for dead

a u7li I **7 tk. *rnO€l«*m*t at Dele in the 4ep*t-
was badly fractured aad that the chaaom ol * mmit of tbe JurB* and wwli®*
recovery were doubtful Brown ie to jaiL

MacMahon, M. Orevy 
of the RepuUic for se 
1879, when 8ti3 votes 
favour. 99 beine to (*

2 I his will), fireto M. Gambetta, one" ee^h to 
-.j I General Ladmirault, the Duc d* Aumale, and 
j I General Gallifet. On the expiration of thie 

1 period he was again elected, but resigned in 
1887, hie resignation being indirectly d» to 
the decoration scandale iu which hie eoe-to- 
iaw was implicated. 1

TWO YOUNG MEN PERISH

The

ly tbe Capslslo* ef Tbelr Sail Boat mm 
Lake Oatarle.

| Osmawa, Sept. 10.—Two young men nam
ed Gilley and Wing, aged 21 and 19 years 
respectively, went for a sail ie the lake to
day. When Opposite Port Darlington t 
boat capeixed and both men perIshed. 1 
beat wae brought to the shore near Ne 
tie. A pair of pants and hat, known to 
have belonged to Wing, were found in the 
boat. Both men Were employed in the mal 
leable iron works here.

Later—The sail boat that capeixed off 1 
Port Darlington was brought to shore be- ; 
tween here and Newcastle. A pair of | 
pants and hat of Mr. Wing’s were found. 
The bodies have not l>9«n found yet. Gilby 
was a good sailor. Both meu were em
ployees in the MatlewWe Iron Works, 
Oehawa. Gilby to 21 years of age and 
Wing 19.

nth of August 
s from Canada 
l with August

A $!$$$ fflre aiFeellaad,
Scotland, Out., Sept. 10.— Fire was dis

covered issuing from the premises of Mr. 
Charles Vaadussn’s drug and fancy good» 
store. - Mr. Vaadumn’s store, however, was 
burned to the ground with the whole of hie 
•took. Tbe damage to $1000.

Our motto—Small Profits and | hu 
Quick Sales.

raowiMoojipffiii
I we will eeudfuu » Bell sud flppBmms ea a

393 George st. I1*4-

21*1 I* UH dlj If this is tr* Mr. Seffin* «4 «l*t eisioô W «Ir appoialed collect—r of tb. port ef How I £fS*T,"hee ”*** ke** *• fartoit h1* O0U I dick origieolcd from the Uuodry. Lie 
Tort, for govwooc * tk. RrK ballot *d . ItwL _________ | botal or* — cod wit* dUBcoltc

tick* by cn lsio.H* Th# plot- | ■, no*#,., f-r Br.uk * Pi.*lc. I - -■ TTn i tiiiiTtÎoxIj
Baoxn.SH- III—At tbe aecti* ycler- Queer, Sept. 1ft—The Fort** Hotel 

ley be a brooch ol promi* ea* fro* Sooth I Co—p*T Aero —tared ectioe ^raloet the 
, Oeoor r. nogeo, the jery letc—I I Hue The—* Moflreery far X>»>! .repaid

celle en —ai* —b >>—t W. ri-fr '.iatil

to hie long U* oe Saturday eight when he

Pairl.l Pklageratg Uylaw- 
St. Lul l», Un . Sept. In- A price* I 

tcl-gram fro* Ueeofa, Heft. Met* that 1 
Jeho FtugcraM, ptcid—t of the Inch He-

I MgoB. to rery m, e*i whip* e< |

Paoie, Sept, lft - M Free* ooooooeed 
et the Aceri.my of Medici— last .r— tag 
that a cholera epideetic. whieh ere* ia the 
e—t, fa oeeeteg ISippii He thlshe the 
greet danger to Earope b* * th# 1‘BrWea 
Omit He heller* the ieierlgralioe of 
deetite* Rnein Jewe, 3000 ef whe* hove 

to Alfappo, will Imim th# riel*no

A Ou Iowa LewgtOwfae.
Paoie. Tex., Sept, lft—Tern Britt— fall 

— s carrier ie 0 »W *U1 he— yeeterday. 
The—wet—ch hi-I—l— the je—tioe ef 
the —ah —d *ioll»* aad eplit hie body 
wide ep— l—gtbwi—, a— arm, one half the 
l re eh aed c—leg baiag thr— * father
ed* of the *w

ol Tweed», Clothing
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King of 
Medicines

Sift. IQ. -1jamèmnn ymwhy

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS !completing the journey 
nod London in under -M
poet office guide badly in the lurc h._Ti.LI__ 1__-.xvolScml Urn, toble givi 
mmOt SI rie Vi

HOW ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR
CLOTHING ?

Pretty well racked up during 
cess ? Ripped from top to bottoi 
the holidays. Generally not enov 
not the boy. The boy is there. < 
mothers and offer
SCHOOL s SI

SCHOOL TROUSERS,

SCHOOL COATI

school Hats and Caps,
School Boots and Shoes

GOOD
BUSINESS

my that the compan.m ts caicuiateo u 
raise the Canadian route very much in lav

le holidays ? Torn so that patching is not a sue- 
? That Is the usual state of a boys clothes after 
h left to hold an inquest on—that Is the clothes— 
iugh Bros, come to the assistance of hundreds of

AHEAD at10*0011, Kept, 10.—The Wri. corrwoed 
■tel the Timm. diva, i V Ih. .itnxtkm in 
Rumte, nt. After tli- UottechiW re- 
«■—i „f n lonn te Rumis it vu found (hot it 
would require £11,000,000 to relieve the 
diet rue in Rueein, while the poverty of the 
people would onuu e Urge reduction in the 
cuntonm receipts from the tele of eleohol end

Ml Imde hotter ni

Our Bargain Days
a*Saci*»ichild», who represent* 

herself would be in hai

l they agreed 
st the same | QOB pn DABGÜH [1AÏ8Hood’s

Sarsaparilla d_J? iT*'/especially Jr TUESDAY end THURSDAY,

Lo»do», Sept. 10.— Another epednl coble
he reset prospecte
np the Cnnedien elCbe 2>atlç Review.

Never mind trying to mend, come to Gough's and fit out your boys. e»x »»o storbs-

RITERBOROUGH, TORORTO, BRAHTFORD.THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

pranl^twing •bout 30 loedn were leftover unsold. The 
quality of the stuff vu not quite ep to the 
nveraceud prices ener. ruling about thepublic indteuutioo, 

determined effort u

FOR SALEReal Estate 
Buyers I™ a .... s _ sat- i-----1----—-

Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINETO-DAY WE OFFEB YOU i
let. A Nice, New 3 Story Brick 

Veoeend Dwelling 1b central 
end rwa pec table locality for

- S1.000.
2nd A good comfortable home for 

»; laboring man near west 
ward school SOSO.

<V | gr m yeoterdey adopted 
Ahvov of ifit^fMtioDsI co*opi Ontario Canoe Co. H. Le Brun & Co

ÎSWM2 HAVE REMOVEDVwAs. 4th Brick House and 4 Lota,

Hilliard <6 PeplowBth Brick Hones, Frame House

VffSSiWSfti

7th Several Garden lot*.

Slethem’s Old Stand,
FLOUR, FEED, etc•ItOgUthW

•old nt fro

No. 381 George streetle., 8spt. 1C
stockholders according to quality.

oh eows—There was « T. HURLEY detiMiait Cmali,Hans, 
Bacon, Balai it.

“•vr-aed 
at. There 3S7 George Street.

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

tX'c^r, they will put ou pueture bey bought vary lew sfessp, ake Isebe at the prions at H. LeBRUN k CoCommercial Job Printing
REVIEW‘F*limÏ6 CO. LTD.

trv^r^gftirtnt of hi 
issakTbs conhcUd All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or
Ashburaham.i., says me experuneni- 

of great activity, and
ifîSS^-ïïSLSS

orf. Saunders
ns tbs negro 
did and inn

Sun Lifecharge of the lake department 
pnoy, is leaving fsr Victoria, I 
Commissioner Chipman will Iyesterday just as it 

Engineer Donaldson, ■-rest
CANDIES Assurance Co’y., of CanadaTry our Choice Candies

Yesterday th< 
ImneapolisSt. Incorporated 1866.

7 $2.616,000.00

TSepiwiw •risestum lWSileiisreeeSeMei tsttsSSewi 
of Life Assaraaee ta the Deetilei of Caaada. Tie leeresee ta MS 
etesls tie sbere iestaeee pel ta force ij lie Oeepeey for the UiH 
tin i ears of Its exlsteace.
Income in 1890.......................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890 «••••• 6,996,000
Life policiesin forcent closeofvear 16,804,000

Tie inrplas PK0HT8 for tie rear exceed «Sat aeeraed for tie 
Ont six years tie (o*pany did Hslae*.

Head Office, Montreal.

llortberu.Sl.eii 
me;Me afloat:ring psutaken 

at dinner at t* O—dyuwl
Gragg. They are 
their four vhildreu,

-will restore
!e»EU»sLis «messing up wel 

shad In St John Long Bros
evening people 
eut to the Brook

YOUNG WOMEN

NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

old. The reek lees rider, who turned out to 
be the child's hither, lurched to and fro, and 
it seemed as if he would fall to the pavement 
and crush the child nhder him at any 
mransnt. At the corner of Plymouth street

fulled a nistol 
tiling him tea

QtlRRN, of Uvuvpool M iNta THE LONDON 
IMPBltiAL W IMa . THK NORWICJAwnings.

Tents-
al, fagged out by ii 
itenedhy the yells IKBCAHTlL*, el Ou TLAa,THe5^ri>.i Vn»urInot

ffinlLK’S?,
WU nil I MiBi^erforCutnlOitarie

e irt ■ ■ ■ I mm la omm at m wmereL. ftmits-t

.MhWttsaa:
«.•SThuSu advertiseIt pays toHis work speak* its worth,rtlKTED FLAKS KL8.

I into custody. The 
Breshtya Hospital, 

eul and cannot live
Practical, Neat, Permsnent.The most slsgsnt

Daily REVIEW,A. KINCSCOTK,*de »»d t 
ret Tueudni ROBLB, ISO Hunter-et.

î»

fflEEHBiBBII-VJ-g-V^u.V . u . . ^S - . .fWr’rr

mm

Dr Williams’

ale ;

EOPLE

+-tr~
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AN AWFUL EARTHQUAKEA DAYLIGHT BURGLARY

DICKSON’SHALL, INNES & Co
to now known ne the

CHEAP, CASH DRY 800DS STORE
Fall Importations. A bold borglarr look plow yesterday

«■w fou. ».r
Special value in Prints. Shirtings, Skirtings,

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleekins, White 
Cottons and Cray Cottons. A special line of Qrey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 81.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
81.00. See them at

srar-,

bt. and eoWe have opened » line of
HMDSOEE GERM* PUUD

Dress Goods- Early flell etylee cheai Meet Door to T. Dolan a Co's.•tylleh at H. S,

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABLI8HDDHall, Innés & Co, 1832

otice* rewsn*e<* by learlng same ml ReviewMahoney, oi tfc 
l of the • learner■aeter Aurora, 

▼aleahAe cold
All plaae date of U lee. Absolutely ei security. RateeNOTICE I

r me vluiOTl OMlee vRIVSnuDSfl,, U
**Aob or his bravery le asrlnr »

A CHORE YOU W. M. RAMSAY, 1tru, • Unite 
«nlpwiooh.il

A.V.E. VOUNC Uses* Ipo, miPert lee h-.vin* olelme e—elnet the
EsUle ef «he late Joke I» fiewrj,
of Peterborough, ere requested to

QAM LEAVE C. CAM EBON i 
MtflXHOUdiXD

TO US, 7—~ " . " «owe •» euuui VI UVTB
Jw Slehled tee Byrne, which wss

**Jra lo“*£, ,*fc* wlod w“ Wowing eIt wss him,
roundel 16

before he 
rseoued elAre you going camp

ing? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station tod 
guarantee the beet 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
Fall Hats in Good Style are 

desirable. That Good Style can 
can be ensured by going to the 
Popular Hatters.

FAIRWEATHER & Co
Corner of George and Simcoe-ete.

vane, broaekl th» of U. ». tJueenl 
I time stationed hi notice to Consumera,

I Uuonnl Farrar
I Meins Ouvsrei___ _

ilm with the brave rasera of Iwsrtnsn citizens
rlt. Inran watery grave by a canadien eeptola'
to Î5* •• • **» tbs enteh. chain sad 

hi. I ffiSSS?* wwv lorwsrdcd to the British «a Oowramunt. thence to Ottawa From 
we I “nw the Minister of Finance seat it to 
re- « WaUoa with hwtnwUora to make the raonratntloa la ra public s manner ra 

poeelbte. la the absaaos of the Mayor, and

SUNDAY NEXT, SEPT, lîtk, m.

WANTED TO RENT,

À DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
Mason & Sons, it, the wife of the captain. 

Me# sw from ber fc
A Steam Saw-milla*k« Ferae resented will ttlSUCAX;George-st,

for making
lOnrftulK]Zbc Dailç 'Review

€Hrts,
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Your holiday is over—you will 

have; to resume your étudiés on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Hooka, Scrib
blers, Pencil», etc., etc., at

Sailsbudv Bros'.

who will treat you liberally and 
give you the lowest prices.

chitroh Women's

larse attend en o« end mock Internet nisei-fralral Ira Ik. —L. Tk. 11__IS__. _
readier toms hexlllery. sad Mis. Amok#
rrad a peecr. "Whet William Albert end 1

wae forced lato Mr. D. Uilrotfe
UJff—

PANAGALLA TEA.
Iwske cad Mis. FMenm’d, cad Mm. Meheny.

Absolutely Dure, 
Very Fragrant 

and Dellcloue.

at Mr. S Horae le the k, weenie a* One.

Our stock of School Books ie now very complete. Teach
ers and scholar» will find with ua the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Pricea.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY r*AMHA FBMB.)400 Oworge-ok Peterborough-

KIDD’S GROCERY

I mitt ww eh WWW with permitting

NEW FALL DRY GOODS•ttitavnHiMiiMUr dK s etrosg w sod they |,rei 
tory of the pi*y !■ Ite Mroeewt 
KwwtymdMf. Eeroedy «p«

THOMAS KELLY’IS
SW FALL and WINTER DRE88 GOODS
•ee eur Haw Dree* Goods In all Makae, Color* and Qunlltlae. Trimmings

to match nil Dreee Goods.other fount*! 
•'Moeteerrml'
UleheMth: 
effectually «

► roe rood, 
thirst. Ill SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR

» yard» striped Skirting for.........................
1 15 yards files* Towelling for.............................

sffa 14 ysrds Heavy firry Cotton fot......................
m,|i| « yards Wklte Oettoa (Jek) for...................

It Heals' 811k Ties for..................-.....................
8 Pairs Meal All Wool seeks for...........
8 Ladles’ Cider Teals for............................ .....

^ 6 Desen Klleken Towel* for ........... ......... .....
" 4 Mel’s Mkked Skirts for....................... ............

4 Mel's Hkked Drawers for........... ................
Prills for....................... 1.00

illy queaeb yoer thirst, 
half It a ju.t delicious

to ysrds Past Celer
ÏdOTU'

TAB LB LIN BN 8.—Bleached and Ual Damaak, Yarn, 
dag* Bow Crash,Tor key and Whit* Damaak Table Linens. Table Nantira, Doileya, Bed 

Diapers, Forfar I-inens Demesk Towels Pillow Oettoa. nil Widths Plain and Twill 
Lean Certain., French Cntooara, English Cretonnes, Striped H misât, Cretona. 
Uirah Towelling, Kitoken Towels Heme Carpets only. Toilet Cover* Table Covers 

BLANKETS I BLANKETS ! BLANKBTB! BLANKETS I Ai 
Ora,, very low hi prie#. SCO Petrs While Bleak eu, Ike Ores lest Berçais ever ode

perk Thera Using le the north end ef the
town ere partlraierly delighted with the

White. All Wool Orey. Union

HOSIERY 11 HOSIERY 111HOSIERY!
end yon will Bad ever, Mik* 

it aoo per■£ l»ew pair,™. 'i, ——~
Boa*, at Me. per pair, end yen wtil

To-night 
Organ Weoltal 
by Dr. Davlee

at St. John’s church at • p.m, 
■eats free—Collection.

ROW IS THE TIEE TO BUY WHITE AID OBEY COTTORS IT 1ILL PRICES.
^sssM:

f£Ü5
THOMAS KELLY'S ONE PRICE
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Try Them and you will use no other.Catarrh INTERCOLONIALRUBBERS Railway of Canada,

The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACQNLASTgrip oh anti-slip 

RUBBERS
No mere use for creepers.BvtfTOM should wear theso. .

HARVEST EXCURSION Cured by T. Lawery * Son, Hamilton. Also the

LtS Brands of Pure Lard38SS85aed wee treated by 
flees, bol imivel suss."JAMES LBGGAT,sn^L"

Ins reeorie of Oangrs X, XX, XXX ahd ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Ood Tongues

Nffitar $30.00
HhRtfïforgetful new 

feel for you. produeelntendwl LBERT^ ariF-AcriNB V
applicationfflauat noiiBgy R. WBATHERarON

SEPTEMBER 22nd ■lg Crocery, T< and Liquor House,uUrtrrWjEbland Pewenser Ag«t,«Bo—ki 
Hoa—Hock. York-1.. Hwoele, Ont.▲fier taking a awdldne. 11 Peterborough, Ont.340 George Street,, m..wkwu4w.tm«.v4msh# Return until Row. let, lijr™

Ayer’s Sirsaparilla, to.‘ttaTSMCUSi.
I for the tra'i everythingfor lodgere1aad evewTir^bsK.EDWIN «LOOM*,

TAXIDERMIST
Str. GOLDEN CITYEbe IDallv 'Review, Dealer In Byee, ertlfloUU Le», PLANING MILLS I Hi» II ever occnrred to you that you might prollably 

your present volume of buaiaeaa by doing e little genera 
advertieing with the idee of reeehing the Oeueweerf Tike 
braud or make of goo* which you honestly believe poeeeee 
push it with e moderate amoeet of advertising in the widel 
news pipers end megertue, or ia the lauding deiliee end we 
■elected 8tite or eectioe. If doue judieioaely, you will eooe 
in reeuite in the Carp of ieereeeed orders through the trade.

These amorti on, ere proved by the experience of be 
whom eemee are familiar from

i go down ; they i 
ay your *ntL lowent prices. OKI

■ell, and,Bo*Sh«tw^A ROMA .N CE OF A. RUTHERFORD,
TWO BROTHERS.

JOHN NOGENT, LaeStiTîSS1
■umeoi-w^ of the wee try to the other

Royal Biking
ciLcvrrs unb er stiahhs. Peer»’ Seep,'Prescriptions Careftlly CajuuW Plasters,” etc.

good article aa egood», bet, by «electing
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Gold*, Coughs and affection» 

of the cheat end throat.

Illy pushing that, it is posable to build up ■ Urge eud independent
(5KO. P. ROWKL k 00.t'?£o’nei5îonn

STEAMER “DAISY" Oic/ztotfato /‘STâeSSS;

J. NUGENT, A. CLEGG, jMumiuLMrVtcel°Cîarwi

PETERBOROUGH POST OFTIOE-Kkm.

TENTS! TENTS! .TUBDAT.

ggfÜISi
laws, KlucMaa.Uerwoue tl »e ■

Awnings. Bnila CUmp Beds, Tnblee, Chain tepiM.
CentralCanada Str. BEAVEROevetm, Fitonga

Loan and Savings Co,J. J. TURNER’»
, .gg*f1fiyTi8^|gs»r^r*R.>ykâ.a». vy..

a-, j. TxntisrmTi
llesw^et —ieUe ®m!tnrhMWHRl5t. ~ney*iif »i»m MÇE

Does TourlliYcuFpi ntvary!

Husband.In all contrail able
chronic oomplalnu.

The * •Golden Medical Dleeovery' 
result of Md reaearch end wide Wear a The Steamerpractical physician 

i formula embraoiembraces 
MW Will Sack Coat ?

nest Bacilli chord* Money to loaa at bv 
*t raise off lnUrwLIf he does send him to

Bank of TorontoD QMEBON l Co MARY ELLEN svsssz PocU« to tirent Bi rwila l^lftwllia 
Mo.hT (Tuna—.r,SnUI further M .e SloerleuFor the new one he need». tSiA

KeliilhPETEBBflBOOGH fiRAKCI ftSTShextra tri» an 8* I all the iclaada. *3S3emaKST?^ H*o“ if* à *i‘ Oox e® 1̂°B.
M#harry and Bollaad Grima. fakaSridSAVINGS BARKwell within the rote of the ordinary.

.SaSMSS:

«sBS3*S*S“On Doula* eared le eee dollar earned.' Dmroerre of On Dollar and upwards reeelyea aai tatereel allawid Uteaeea. CHAROR OF TIRIS.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM UBk^Moayrl.
SKff-ÆisrnSrlSïs'ïnmu

in Bffèot Vrlday, Aug.
Fas* saa* Ferae «—coated irssvssSANDERSON and ka> 

Druggist» Prescript
'IBSSmSÎ&oïC*W. A. SANDERSON masks

TH STED,HI T HJ S I’Q-TET T JBg tomnm mwe. 
bearlag latereet at eurreet rah

“TS-

W... Surprise w.y
F IEAD aeûwmapr».
l. tst. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be 1 
hr washed in a tub of luke-vrarm water. Drew it out snd j
► rub on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not miming any soiled w 
k, piece». Then roll in a tight roll, put beck in the tub A 
\ under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do^ 
!> all the wash this way.
X 3d. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash- /- 
a board ; the dirt will drop out. r.
\ yd. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water, 4 
\ which will take out the suds. ~
> 4th. Next rinae through a blue water. (Use scarcely / 
X any bluing. SURPRISE take» the place of bluing), d 
L Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or -»

. scalding or any more rubbing. V

entiemf SB* Centrartor»lue oenmo stemmmt

tisfactory aa 
pect, indeedShe love, lue, «...I Lae agreed to link 

lea tale aitii adur li must happen le 
e few days Clyd.*—a ray few dvye. We ifcall 
*0 Weight L. jnt , Jer n!d li, Thorndyk, 
after uor merriagr I (wl I've mgleetad 
Slat burriUy. Hn ehm he erne I'entita he 
** pard-m lu», l ui .• Ttalu. And we .h-ti 
live ten Uwrr—with u. If hv'U let a."

"Whwtipu tt.N. ,r ««cl Hyde. wip. 
hut hu putt, ewl girl ... « w,l little w>l|T to 
Uw eutumii tab r, . la hi, rutfret 
"Chlmg-if U ,xt . ■ he very thitulurtable 
there J«« w»w, e«„. ..^,ng that m .t u/ItU

tmaW/ um enjoying excellent 
’^Eny health, appetite good.

sleep sweet and refreeh- 
Inw. gaining flech ; rrn 1er* nervous than 
1 have been fur learv: feel bright and 
boeyant * • ‘ It la almost mlraew- 
lonr. making a young man out of eue of 
seventy, for that le Joet what your treat
ment I» doing for me. I wish the com
munity to knew In aa modest » way aa 
we eau get at It."

The above la Wo. 84 lu a collect! an of 
ever 1,000 rim liar letter» eu 11» In ear 
office. We have •

NORTH KING
K£W.ïï!iryssyoMAVi52

:,25r*2;

I SmritnfûaeïimM .scalding

1 mao, M traie to n aa*■ ha nf MtakBUffR.
Mtlt au» prleee. Petroaeg

1TOUTH Knve te one of lb# 1
^BUrt,BSSl«5*S3”.Positive Cose !

INDIAN AH-TA-GO Per LOOT er FAIUWO VITALTTT;
Wmkuem of Body

Stzîeglhe^WXxîf;
. OBOAW8 AND

Is not » cure all nor yet a patent
It is Nature's ywn D. RELLRC H EW,PARTS OK BODY. Abeolvtely en

rolling HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fit» In a day. Men testily from aOSutee 
and foreign Countries. Write them 
Descriptive Book, expleuntlon and 
proof! mailed (muled) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
a BUFFALO. N.y.

remedy composed of Boots, Barks,
Ibkt if ttrô|B Licenses, IRELANDS

WEDDING CARD&JO MSI CCATXD WHMAT
ora wlik Waal

feeff (»f. Review Sfaiionety StoreSLOO PEB BOTTLE
ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

'ANADIAN 
' PACIFIC

wfl

r-tt
§ ' Tijii ' li Tl

g ■ - ■T*!

mur

sscdœbc:

*3Z3.’ieTt2"ZT- 
.........^rrf'MT
aEv^piaac

h^r^rj
<1m h*l¥rt4fl>

♦ Vyfllll'i Ijljfll l.l
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MwUrste wind»; Ho» weether
L-eU-n.rr or l.Ub«T t«mpwsture.

A CLAIM
WB ARB JUSTLY ENTITLED TO

Th*t»ur Autumn Display of 
Dre * Ci»*l* is the roost select 
iinil choicest ever shown in Peter
borough. We are complimented 
every day on the elegance and 
and ri elm tie of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 
Mantles will convince that we 
show nothing hut the latest Ber
lin Styles, and prices are as low 
as the goods are handsome. We 
still show a full range of (Lister 
A Co's.) Celebrated Sealettes 
from llie lowest to finest goods 
with between prices. This is 
considered one of the most reli
able makes, and our customers 
csn rely on getting the very 
beet to be procured from us.

Robert Fair.

Sign of the Golden Lion,

Mr*------- m — —* Pftfl'hflPflBgK-ufi'lat “I ITTIt I üsvTwwl wwpws
_ ^ Tsleehooe—Ontario 1*4 and_ Bell 14*.

■ 11 • 1

Crystal Block.

- EllB ill MUSLIMS.
SPIOIAL VAI.TTB.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Call and inspection solicited.

410 Ceorge-at.

I _j__'«L_____ JSLJ_____LBLI ftl- -J—ili----g
«ess «ne Cast
COAL AND WOOD.

mas BATHBUN OOMPANT urn «• 
1 bend anmid Hm OoS SSI ■)«• »!*) smith Oml mid Herd mid 8ft Weed

w. a

GOAL l_OOAL I 
Toi KKffKOTuNfiFS

OOAL, AMD WOOD.
warns will tidellxrdlft. .leherg.forcer la,.) u> aoy yen of Ihe Lowe Tereee Owb. 
d*w JAMBS erSVBNRON.

jWuiual.

ORMAN. PI VNOPOHTK and 8INM1S6

HT&PROTEGTION
kTIOM.

1.10K ihw Oellemiee at Old ewd f Aieoeele, IB ewr pert «U» ' 
we StfiwyMl Mmsm, Veld (h» h—il (dm le Oeoeds eed Vel
Bwi ewT-------- -------* ------
LHMMM-. 'til u is.
ïïÿ âSSmKï’es”û,« 2Sih=u jls *£vancee the money bo the eredltœ U 4mén*.

e. b. ctum,

i«SSHü!ST”*- dB.,

PETERBOROUGH WmR CO.
W. HENDERSON,

F. ADAMS, Oollector

new llwi.-m,***ry dsy

bo oo 

Z n

(Haute.

WANTED AT ONCE.
A "w

WANTED.
LK APPRENTICE lor the Millinery Dm 

port men t. HALL, INNES A Co. MW

fax *a it nr In fttiu*

CO

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The prospects for a bright loll trade V* #*- excellent. Never were we better -prepared for It. Never before wae such a n ne dlwplay of 
Dree# Goode shown by us.

Our Bargain Days
On Tuesday and Thursday last were eminently successful. My ! how the Corsets went, and ladles bought three diesses at a time, which le something unusual. Many of the ladles ere going to bring their Mends with them for It pays them to do their shopping at No. .W» George st.

1)1111 PIT pCiW PAYS

WILL a* HELD on

TUESDAY and THURSDAY,

TO MHT.
HOUSE No. » »tewart-%t. Large, of brleh, town water and es». 1Î rooms Possession given about oct. let neit. Apply for address of landlord at Review Business Office. 8*1»

STONY LAKE
ISLAND* PUR RALE No. 1» Smith Section; No. * Burleigh fisétlon. Apply 10 drawer No. 14. Lake field, Ont. Méfie

If the ran shines, both the circus end No. 4M will likely have great crewd* on Tuesday next. We will see which can otter the biggest at - ractlonaA Peasi of Bargains awaits every comer to 
the Great Bargain Drees Goode House.

«Prnrral.

EUE» BRADSHAW.
V'CaSF. Four ywwrw Hie'oil» Ho.pl'.
S«rssraoo. __________________ «uu-wta-in.

MISS LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress. I.!

CENTRAL EXHIBITION
Application» for lease of spaces In Main 

Building, for Dining Boothe or Lunch 
Stand», etc., may be made to Secretary or 
left at W. J. ORb,BN'S Clothing Store, 

inter-etsod we rtLUii. Secretary

PUBLIC 80 A VENGER.
The undersiofsu e.rtM.nwwl ieio eonlrwM with lb. town loti oil Scoren,; le. voik wltble lb. Onoormuee ti lew eed died chart**, u no* propered to de .11 work r—i.lrrd at him. Schedule at prl<*» bed Fill.alM given oe .pplic.lloo.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.Public Sc.vetir.,. Poet oflic ho. Wo. we. oet.no Telephone M*. 
*lb J.e., 1*1. r dlH-ly

onnil mill ant Com ml wlon le Age.t. vS.rUV M.-n .Oil Women, Ttich.ro *ud Clcrymcn to Introduce . ecw Mi peeler

Testimony of 19 Centuries 
to Jesus of Nazareth.

__. meet remtihebl. religion, hope el th.
as*, written bp lbi.mln.nl mholer,. Nowmee- 
Slew. Srery Chrlmleo *MU It. ki.tu.1T. 
territory given. ti
TBs Henry BUI Feb'y. 0».. Benrkb. Coon.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OOHOOB gTUWT. 

win dtilr.r ti bey pert'of lb. tow.,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Butler.

fcEStifiSss: SXVKZVStt
^ mend of lb. growing Inti.

E. WHITE,

BUY WOWJF IT ILL.
j^gr^yiSsM.jajLggj%S
5eg of wwiîîSTp eltiOtirty. finny work-
L‘$Sh"tiî:îær,8Lb3isî^iti.tih!;?or

very desirable house sad lot. and has several eligible lots on thle property to dispose of. Krôpertr IB this n-lghforhoo/ Is ra^dlybe-

ÉHHjs ïssriSw
we. niBGERAl-».

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

AT WE

FORI HOP! urn worn
Sea Ceorge-et.

saws mm-ww due

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been placed in my hands for loaning on farm security. J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dtwt Moll cl tor.. 1» Huntsr-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 

Dunnford at her residence, 180 Brock-et.,
After Sept. let. . . lyrdtf

■ 3

A ' ......"" ®....
Hot

Favorite.
Among those who make a study of 
what Is beet to driok during hot weath
er, “Montserrat” Lime Fruit Juice 
bee become first favorite. It is noe- 
alcoholic, sad, taken with sugar and 
water, is not only a delightful thirst- 
queachlnf beverage, but Is a decided 
antidote for malarial and othrr fevers 
arising from the use of impure water,

USE IT
Jf You Valu» Your Health 

and Comfort.

AH YES!
I told you eo, but you would 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croftkem and Grumbler» Clear 
the way.

••e What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Bhsker Flannels..............................fio.
Fsotory Ootton 4,6.0.7.B.0 md lOo 
White Fsotory Ootton (SpUedid 

Vtiw) 487,8.8, lO, 11 ml 12c 
Drees Ooode 6.8, ». lO, 16. 18, 22, 

26 end 300. worth fro* 16 ti OOo. 
Colored Satin from 160.
New Velvets, Just opened from old 

Oleeeow at 26, 80.86,40 aed 60& 
Colored Bllke In Navy Beal and 

Garnet 76o. gem Ur 46o.

WOOL HOSE,
A Btunner et 26o. per pelr.

Our motto—Small Profit* and 
Quick Sale*.

ramus & co,
393 George-et.

■7.? .. ----------
MANTLES

MAMTLEOLOTH8

TURNBULLS
We arc showing a window of 

Mantle* thin week at an unheard 
of prioee in the hietory of Peter
borough. 32.00 take* the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four time* the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaaer thinks 
neceeeary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot We have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $5.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in *11 col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they arc very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15 00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $18 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child, 
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.60 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work mid turn ont all 
order* promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. C. TURNBULL,
•i—-

tiweaebd ail,.». ti.. PWpfrroogh.

XZbe H)aü\> TRcvtcxv.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1M.

A 1UULL1AM jBAXUCEI

AT WHICH FRANCE'S WAR MINISTER 
TALKS PEACE-

M. De Yreyelect <*»ngrs»tnIlls» Com- 
mauds* r-in-<li le I end Ihe Soldier In the 
KsMiks on the Result of th«- MwsiuenvroS 
— Ht ronger wml Wiser Kranre.

Pams, Sept. 11.- -The l win i net given yester
day nt Vender re by M. l>e Fruyvinet, presi
dent of tin* council and Minister of War, to 
the French generals .Who nrc taking par! in the 
army maauftvree ami to theiuiliti* Attaches 
who* are watching them, was a muet brilliant 
affair. In fact it is a banquet which may 
be said to have been more than a mere com
plimentary feaet. It was apurently select
ed as the occasion for the French tiovera- 
ment, through M. De Freycinet, to give 
utterance to lta views upon the peace pros
pecta of the empire.

M. De Freycinet during the course of his 
speech made special reference to the pacific 
tendencies of France. The leading ideas of 
the manœuvres he «aid was to them light 
on ami to give exercises in the duties of a 
commander in chief. The result allowed 
that a supreme command marked satisfac
tory a* did every corps and individual com
mander. This was a very inconsiderable 
result and he congratulated every one on it 
from the soldier in the rank»to the comman
der in-chiet

< ontinuing, the Minister of War said he 
wislied the generals would continue in their 
efforts to perfect the army, which wae the 
principal element of France's influence in 
the world. The i«rogres* made by the 
French army was clear evidence of the fact 
that the Government of the Republic in 
spite of the surface chargee wae tamable of 
long conceived designs. “Nobody, M. De 
Freycinet sai«l, “now double that we are 
stronger, that we whall prove to be wise. 
We know bow to maintain that calmneee 
and dignity in days of misfortune which have 
paved the "way to recuperstioa. ”

A WOMAN'S DOWNFALL.
Oses a Mayor’s Wife. Lately a Drunkard 

and Now a Suicide.
Leioe, Eng., Sept. II.—Hannah Walsh, 

wife of a black smith who was undergoing a 
sentence of imprisoamtnt for theft, was 
found yesterday drpwned in the canal at 
Leigh. The lecal papers, in reporting the 
tassé, relate a sad story of the woman's life. 
Tw enty years ago she was the happy wife of 
a prosperous merchant, the mayor at one 
time of Warrington, John Wilkinson. After 
Mr. Wilkinson s death the widow fell into 
had habits, and became addicted to drink. 
She rapidly fell, until having lost all at- 
tractiventé*, and having wasted the last 
rpt-nny of the property left her by her hus
band, she was reduced to the extremity, of 
gathering rags and bones for a living." She 
married a worthless fellow, and finally end
ed her miserable existence by suicide.

HUosarck Cautioned.
Bkklix. Sept». 11. —Prof essor Schweniger, 

Prince Bismarck's physician lias warned 
him against anv unnecessary intellectual ex
ertion, particularly such as may give cause 
for excitement, and it Is believed that the 
Prince will never participate in the deliber
ations of the Reichstag.

II you »ui mu w yoiee tieuwi
i ear Uloetreted pamphlet 
ml Dr. Dye's Celebrated 1 
It end Appliances, end tbrir efc

. mb the nervooe debWteted syet 
they will quickly rest are yoe ti r 
heed. Pamphlet free, if yon era 
we will send yea a Bell eed A

BIG CANADIAN BUDGET.

A WOMAN AND A MAN GO OVEN THE 
FALLS TO CEAT*.

A Mae Burled Alive la ■ Hteausehip’a Coal 
Hunker-Believed to be tbe Victim of 
a Bear—A Woman Ills* from Excite
ment-General Canadian Telefrsm*.

Niagara Falls, Out., Sept. 11.--Shortly 
after 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon an un
known woman, well dreaded and about 25 
years of Age, threw herself into the rapids a 
short distance above Prospect Park. A 
gentleman named Caheim of Philadelphia 
sprang into the water and made an attempt 
to save the woman, but she restated his ef
forts and the struggle only ended when 
they were near the brink of the falls, ami 
Caheim waa oidy able to save himself by 
grasping some hanging branche».

A couple ot hours later a party on Luna 
Island were startled to hear a young man 
near them say, “I’m going; good-bye!” ami 
turning they saw him spring into the swift
ly running water and in a minute he disap
peared over the falls. His name i* said to 
be Albert Heimlich, a burlier, lately arriv
ed at the Falls from New York.

Burled Alive In a Coal Hunker.
Montreal, KepL II.—Yesterday a hu

man foot was found among the coal in the 
hunker of the Thomson line steamer Fre
inons. To-day the coal was removed ami 
the remainder of the body found, 
or rather a shrivelled nuts*, from 
which all semblance of humanity 
had departed. The body was that of
S. Dickson aged 22. He kept a widowed 
mother in Shields, Eng. He was employed 
on the Fremona while in Shields harbor as 
a coal trimmer. He was dow n in the Imnk- 
cr at work while the coal was lieing put in. 
The sailors say be was thought to be on 
shore, and 130 tons of coal were put on top 
of him burying him alive. lie fore the 
steamer left Shields he was missed, ami it 
was thought he had fallen overboard. After 
the Fremona had l**en a few days at sea 
there waa a stench from the bunker, ami 
it waa then known that Dickson èrae under 
neath the coal.

A Mlaaing Hunter.
Brackbiudck, Out., Sept. 11.—Quite a 

■eiuiation was caused in Pawassan and 
vicinity by the mysterious disappearance ot 
Mr. Robert Short, who, during the last tw*
;ears has made his head quarters at Mr.

Vin. Clark's Pawassan. Short did a great 
«leal of trapping. About a week ago Mr. 
Short started to the woods to lift a l«eaver 
trap, nine» that day all efforts by communi
cation and search has failed to bring tidings 
of the missing man. As Mr. Short is said 
to have been subject to week spells, it is one 
of the many thoorios given that he may have 
taken one of these spells when alone in the 
wilderness. Another theory is that he 
might have passed to tbe great beyond in 
the embrace ot a-huge-bear.

Death ef Dr. Illllluge In Hamilton.
Ham h.vos. Sept H.—Or. L. W. IfeUiAg*.

one of the oldest physicians in the city of 
Hamilton, died last evening. Deceased had 
reached his 87th year. Rom on May 5, 
1803, the Doctor hail a distinct recollection 
of the events surrounding the Georgian

Coopéré H «dents; heginiitng the -praetbv» of 
hi» profession in Barton Joyce, Nottingham, 
in 1827. In 1842 he Came" to Canada* going 
first to Guelpfi, where lie-remained but a 
short time before removing to Water down, 
where he lived on a farm lor two years. He 
then came to Hamilton, where lie has re
sided ever since

A Tramp Worth Honey,
Post Hope, Kept. 11. - Andrew Gordon, a 

vagrant, wae sent down to jail for six 
months by T. H. 11 lend inning, J. P., of Kun- 
dcrland. ‘Governor De.ker in making the 
customary search found Gonkm,!® be a ver
itable storehouse of wealth. - In the lagged 
an«l ilirty clothing of the vagrant be^ dis
covered $1032. G4. There were bank bills 
of different denominations wrapped up in 
little packages. Koine of the bills had been 
kept so long that they were .almost inde
cipherable. Tbe miserable creature lias 
been a resident of Brock Township for over 
20 years.

Gives Up Its Dead.
Halifax, N. 8., Sept, 11.—A telegram 

from Kidney venter.Uy states the bodies of 
four men aiid" one woman have been ,w ashed 
ashore at Seatterie from the wreck of the 
barque Camellia of St. John's Xfld. The 
vessel was bound to Kt. Johns' from Bahia. 
The woman w hose body came ashore, was 
the wife of Capt. Haroev, ami she perished 
with her hiialwmd.

A despatch from Cause reporte the loos of 
two men named George Hughes and A. Er
mine, belonging to schooner M. B. Smith, of 
Lunenbiug. They were lost from » dory 
while on the banks.

Ganaxoqtk,Ont., Sept. 11.--Some mouths 
ago a young American named Sheehan ar
med in Oenanoque from Cincinnati. Ohio, 
and soon secured work in the wheel factory. 
He roomed at the International Hotel, and 
it was there he first met Mis» Gamble, a 
daughter of the proprietor, and tbe acquaint
ance soon ripened into lore in the usual 
way. The girl's father objected, Imt when 
he was in Toronto Monday night, they cross
ed quietly over the river to Clayton and 
were married, and sa yet nothing lias been 
heard of their whereabouts.

Died From Kseltement.
Atlmeh, Ont.. Sept, II.—Mr. Joseph 

Little, blacksmith, was removing from Rich
mond to Aylmer, and a load of household 
goods had been brought ami left in front of 
the residence they were to occupy on Kt. 
Andrew ’s street. Mr*. Little Iml repaire*! 
to the home of her sister, end while there a 
t*>v came «long and informed her that the 
good* ou the wagon were on tiro, at which 
Mrs. Little started for the scene ot the con 
fiagration, but had gone only a short dis
tance when she dropped dead. Deceased 
wae 43 years of age.

Died *»■ Hie Way to Canada.
Moxtkkal, Kept. II. —One of the inter

mediate passengers of the steamship Oregon, 
which arrived last evening from Liverpool, 
died on the voyage out. His name was 
Frederick Marett of Ottawa and be was 
shout 65 years of age. He was suffering 
from asthma. , Anumg hie effects were two 
silver watches and a little over £4 10s. in 
English money. He wae buried at sea.

A nallllTe Might.
North Bay, Sent. 11.—Wesley Colnian, 

bailiff fur the third division court of Nipis- 
•iug District, who was discharged for m»É 
feasance in olfice. 1m* fled to escape arredF 
for libelling Judge Ik.ran.

A* lafanlN Terrible Heath.
LiM'-av. Kept. if. The infant mm ei 

David Begg, bricklayer, died last night 
from scalds received by a peil of Iwtifing

Ater Lipp,-ig over iij-#u him.

• of :t l oi.mli> Wall.
LkkiWs Kept. 11.—The wall of a fourni^ 

in this city collapsed yesterday. Two chil
dren wire instantlv killed aed two others 

re removed from the rules à» a dying 
condition.

ELECTRIC MONTREAL
A Meet iNtereetlog Taper eu Ihe Develop

ment of Elect ric Railways.
Moxtbe.il, Kept. -11.—The most in

teresting paper lead before the National 
Electrical Convention was presented at yes
terday's session by Capt. K. < >riffin, of this- 
ton. The subject was “Three Years' Develop
ment of Electric Railways." In introducing 
his subject he said the tiret recorded des
cription of an electric car was to be found 
in Nahum, II, 4.

“The chariots shall rage in the streets. 
They shall, jostle one against another in the 
broad way; they shall seem like torches, 
they shall run like lightning. "

Notwithstanding this, he said, it wae not 
until the year 1888 that the electric railway 
became a practical commercial success. Pre
vious to that date electric motors had been 
meed, it is true, but in the eyes of the pub
lic they appeared simply as experiments on a 
•mall scale. The first electric car run on a 
street railway track was in Cleveland, Ohio, 
in 1888, yet for years previous at expositions 
held in different American and European 
cities exhibitions have been given of electric 
elevated railways, la three years the 
development of this system showed that to
day there were in operation 354 roads 
of 2893 miles with 4513 motor ears. In 
fact, as one competent electrician had inform
ed the speaker, it wae the crowning of 30 
years' development into three. Touching upon 
the modem horse street railway and show
ing how it would gradually lie superseded 
by an elect lie rood, be held that street 
railway dim tore were quasi protectors of 
the public and that it was their duty 
to see that the beet facilitie were offered 
the public and that the greatest good to 
the greatest number sliould be achieved. 
He then showed the difference in cost for 
workingmen by traveling by hone and elec
tric care, greatly to tbe advantage of the 
latter, and as to the costs of running other 
roads he claimed that electric roads could be 
run much cheaper than steam underground 
or horse car roads. He also argued that the 
health and mortality of a city would be 
greatly benefit ted by the use of electric 
street care.

At the banquet last night Lord Stanley 
made the speech of the evening. He wel
comed the delegates to Canada on behalf of 
the Government and said that he wae deep
ly gratified that they hail been enabled to 
extend the sphere of their ulcerations into 
the border of a very friendly State. He ex
pressed the hope that the flag of the U. 8. 
and that of England and the Dominion would 
long float side by side in amicable unity. 
(Great applause. )

TORONTO TOPICS-
Tire I n4 wet rial ralr-Allreeay Cases Ar- 

rest of a Halifax Girl.
Toronto, Sept. 11.—Yesterday was 

Breeders* Day sud the farmers' advance 
guard made its appearance. They liàve had 
a bountiful harvest and spent some of it in 
seeing the best the land produces. The day 
wae custinguished by the parade and judging 
of horses in the ring. The Natural Hietory 
Department ie not crowded this year as on 
former occasions although the exhibit is 
larger. This is due to the removal nt the 
Apairv to the dairy building. One of thp, 
many ot tract kw# in tins btUMiag Are the 
mineral specimens from the Like Sttperier 
region. The exhibit is a good one and will 
rive some idea of the varied resources of 
that portion of the province. Yesterdayx 
splendid*draught and général purpose ani
mals wehe shown, and other classes of stock 

^.v owwtAEwe. üwes-pr. 
Udgtrl Mjyjl M»e-«*n»eNUy l*»t year and
the weather was tine.

Yesterday Osgoode Hall waa struck by a 
wove at alimony ns sea and wives’ sails 1er 
separation, from their hind nmd». The most 
important action df this nature was the case 
of Mrs. Hlioda Edwards, of No. 1 College 
avenue, Toronto, who sues for judicial 
separation from her huslmud Joseph Ed
ward* and for $5 a week alimony with the 
necessary costs of the suit which she is 
bringing. The couple are young and the 
trial promises some spicy features. Next 
in importance comes the case of Mrs. 
Margaret B. Hannah, Seaton street, who 
sees her husband Alexander Hannah ef 
Clinton street for alimony and separatum. 
Alex. Hannah wae formerly the jiroprietor 
of the Wellington Hotel at tbe corner of 
York and Wellington streets, but as he 
lost his license he hail to sell out The 
couple are elderly, the man being in the 
neighborhood of fifty and the woman about 
forty-five.., Mrs. Hannah alleges cruelty, 
and a predilection for female society other 
than his wife. The third case ie that of 
Mrs. Lena Maclean who sues her husband 
Alexander Maclean for alimony, alleging 
the unusual charge* of desertion, cruelty 
and adultery. Both partie» reside in To-

Detective Power, of Halifax, N. K., left 
the city of the sea last Monday and return
ed last evening. His object hi coming waa 
to take bock Elisa Smith with him. She ie 
an English girl, who Was employed a* a domes
tic in the house of Rev. Alan Simpson. She 
ie accused of stealing a registered letter con
taining $40 which was left at the house. 
She was arrested here last night by the de
tective. ' ____________

Midnight Mechanics at Marfcham.
Markham, Kept. 11.—Another 

has been made to blow open
attempt 
e in law

bit and hammer, then they visited the sec
tion men's tool house and got a pick and a 
heavy wrench. Hie north door of the wait
ing room was forced until the lock gave way, 
and then access to the office. A hole was 
drilled et the top of the safe, powder in
serted and fired, but though bedly strained 
the safe did not open. An attempt was 
then made to pry open the safe door with 
the pick ase but abandoned, and the bur
glars contended themselves with forcing the 
money drawer, taking the few coppers in it 
and scattering the rest of the contents on the 
floor. Th# same night Mr. W. A. Ferrier'e 
residence in Main street was entered and 
the thieves secured a booty, a gold-plated 
watch, which was banging up in a lied room

A nether World Record Broken.
SnuxoriELD, Mass., Kept 10.—Fifteen 

thousand persons witnessed the renewal of 
t l(g old Springfield Bicycle Club tournament 
to day. The one-mile safety novice was 
woe in 2.S7 4 5, the fastest novice time ever 
ridden in competition. A. A. Zimmerman 
create» a new half-mile world’s record in the 
competition at 1.06 45.

Concealed Her Baby's Birth.
MonrxxAL, Kept. 11.—The earn of Ellen 

Enright of Renfrew for the secretion of the 
dead body of her child, by shipping It in e 
trunk on the O.T.R., wae finished to-day In 
the Court of Queen’s Bench and a verdict of 
guiltv returned. Miss Enright alleges 
the postmaster of an eastern Ontario I 
was her seducer.

> town

A Mother's ■
Kingston, Kept. IL—Mr». Lerenso Hwit- 

ser and tin year old daughter of Hinchin 
brooke, north of here, went after the cows 
on Tuesday, and the latter in the search fell 
Into the tike, drowning in seven feet ot 
water in sight ef her mother. The body

London, Sept. 11. 
therm I» raring in f 
Russia. Mothers . 
children ti the wugr of
to eee them die of the <

3 Of diph-
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COMMITTEES AT WOKK.
LIEUT—ÛOV SCHULTZ'S CASE FUR

THER INVESTIGATED»

rhe Kaqulry loto the Prli.tlog Moreau 
Caeee—The Coehraaw » perlai Commlt-

ltile dee Chat*era Intsatlgtllun.
Ottawa, Kept. II. —One hour at the be 

ginning of yeatenlay a seseion of the 1'ubliv 
Accounts t '«on mit ter waa devoted to the 
charges against Ueut-<luv. Schultr. Mr. 
Stewart, who made the charges. Was the 
first witness, and lie and Dr. Schulw in 
dulgcd in considerable cross-firing without 
eliciting many new facts. Mr. Schuhx 
produced- a statutory declaration from an 
other sailor on the Keeatiu named Mouk- 
inan to reluit Mr. Stewart's evidence.

Mr. Lister objected to Ibis proceeding as 
illegal.

Mr. Schulte withdrew the declaration.
Mr. Schulte showed Stewart a letter 

written by himself (Stewart) a short time 
ago, saying that the boat waa in good con
dition and seaworthy.

Mi. Taylor then examined the wjtnem. 
He aaked whether he had not offered to 
withdraw bis charges against the boat on 
payment of $20u. Said Mr. Taylor: “Were 
you paid money to come down here?** Wit
ness did not answer.

Mr. Somerville tried to find how much 
liquor was consumed on the boat, but Chair 
nmu Wallace would not allow the question.

“Didn't you and your men get very 
drunk?" asked Somerville.

Lieut.-Governor Schulte arose and mid: 
“These question* arc insulting to the 
memory of a dead man and a good officer, 
Corp. Morphy. The question should not be

The chairman disallowed the question.
Printing Bureau Cnse.

Ottawa, Kept. II.—The Printing Bureau 
esse wae taken up, and Mr. J. B. Young of 
the New England Paper Company testified 
to a contract hetweeu himself and La IVerie 
of Montreal, by which the latter agreed to 
pay $8t*JU by Government patronage. He 
denied that "Mr. < ’hapleau wrote a letter 
confirming this contract. Finally he refused 
to appear liefore the committee to produce 
this letter, claiming immunity as an Ameri
can citizen.

John Y. Reid, of Toronto, wae examin
ed. He knew Senecal, but had nothing to 
do with the sales to him. It was not until , 
long after Mr. Morgan, traveler for the firm, 
gave Senecal money that witness knew it.
If he had known hé would certainly not have 
allowed gifts to be made.

Mr. Taylor: You are a director of The 
Globe; why didn't you have the facts pub- 
lished in your paper! Witness did not

The Cochrane Committee.
Ottawa, Kept. 11.—At the Cochrane 

Committee yesterday, further evidence was 
taken. Thomee Joàüwon swore hie titber, 
William Johnson, who defaulted, sold 
Cochrane's eon a horse and cow for $65. 
Notes were riven in payment; the 1rs erne- 
tion wae perfectly legitimate.

In cross-examination he admitted nothing 
was paid on the notes until the next March, 
when th# political methods of the Conserva
tive Association became the eubiect of 
gossip. William Johnson is now in Rochee- 
tfcr"3E,"TP2'""' Màr ik féi film tillsihte~ iiae*BT. telid :

: it was decided $oeswd n^-,’îwééi»wgsr:»»4wnn^- ■' 
mon the attendance ot the witness.

The committee finished the taking <4evi
dence in the afternoon and heard the address 
of counsels. The committee met again to
night to draw up a report. The chairman 
presented a draft report exonerating Mr. 
Cochrane, which was not accepted by the 
committee.

The committee, after some discussion ad
journed until to-day.

, -

Ottawa, Kept. 11.—In the Baie des Cha
leurs investigation this morning Senator 
Vidal said that at t lie conference between 
Mr. Cock burn and Mr. Berwick for the On
tario Bank and Mr. Lonergan for the Rail 
way company, an amendment to tbe bill wae 
agreed to. "it provides that the lien which 
the Ontario Bank claims it has against the 
road on account of Contractor MacFar-
tine's estate shall be a first charge, 
precedence of any mortgagee, bonds 
iwntures, either issued at present or 
may be issued, and that the company s 
deposit with the Bank of Montreal «ecu 
for the payment-of any sum which tbe <, 
liée courts shall decide to be the amount 
to the MacFar lane estate. The bill 
adopted in committee as amended and 
Senators aat with closed doors to cone 
their report on the investigation.

or de-

Ottawa, Kept, ll.r- 
ut of the ex:

It is understood that 
in the event of the expected superannuation 
of Léeut-CoL Brown Chamberlain, Queen's 

will probably be Mr. 
•at real.Samuel Dawson of Montn

Death Claimed Him.
Ottawa, Kept. 11.—Mr. John White of 

the Government printing bureau station
ary department was found dead in bed this 
morning at hie boarding house, 62 Slater 
street. Deceased wae a single mao about 
55 years of age. e

A Landmark's Death la Jail.
Lindsay, SepL 11.—“Old Oliver," as he 

was usually known by, died in jail tbe 
other night. He was one of the oldest 
“landmarks’’ in Lindsay, but for a number 
of years had to be taken in charge by the 
town, as he was almost a cripple from 
rheumatism. He was about 88 year» of 
age. His name was Olivet Liscole.

Drowned la the Caaal.
Cornwall, Ont., Kept. 11.—The body of 

a man, apparently about 21 years of age, 
was found floating down the canal between 
locks No. 17 and No. 18 last evening. This 
morning it wae identified as Joseph Leduce 
of Valley field, who disappeared off the 
barge lark at lock No. 20 about a week ago. 
An inquest will lie held.

A Rerlone Crisis Imminent.
London, Kept. 11.—A dispatch from 

Odessa says tbe extraordinary fluctuation In 
Roubles in the past 10 days have almost 
brought international commerce to a stand
still Business contracts are impossible. 
There is but little doubt that Berlin bankers 
are receiving influence in Russia and it to 
tilt will bring a serious crista

The Kight-hoer Day.
Newcastle:, Eng., Kept. 11.—I» the 

Trades Union Congress yesterday a resolu
tion wae adopted declaring that the eight- 
hour law should he enforced m all trades 
sod occupations, except where a majority of 

i organised members in any trade or uecu-

Fell IS* Feet Sa Death.
Bkhnk, Switzerland, Sept. 11. -Chari— 

Knock of New York City l»0 over a preci 
e 150 feet high near Beaten burg y—1er- 
r and was kUled.

eliminate from the Mood th# arid th#$ 
■tdlltidti####. Thiel# thoroughly ef

fective hy th# preserving u#e #f Ayer*# fi#r- 
tirtlti Persist until cured. The pto- 
■ may be alee, bat l*e rm* Ie wra.

■■ mm f* pitel si i O for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be heat Full range ot Tweed», Clothing 
QO I O Ivl Eft EDITH O and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 88» Oeorge-st. ■;SPi.
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Dyspepsia
Inlarnm amffarlmg far Ipiw-fc- 

■lorwI le fti'/tcl JfeeltA.

from dyepeiula HUB Mr. E. A. MeMikon. » 
sell keows groeerri Bteseton, Va. He Bays-, 
■r Before tew I was le eseellenl health, welsh- 
irlxBrer M round!. I.i Ihsl year SB ailment 
developed into «cute dy.prp.la, sod eocm I 
me n«e«ed le le pound!, tuffertu* boron.* 

sensation» in the stomach.

IntenseIIIIVIIVV I could not sleep,loe« ell 
keen la mf work, lied lu of melancholia, end 
for days el B Urne I would ham welcomed 
death. I became morose, lullen end Irritable, 
ead foe eight pears Hie wae a burden. 1 tried 
manp pbpalclane and many remedies. One dap 
a Workman emptoped bp me euggeeted that 
I take A „ , Hood-’e

ss Suffenng be
sia. I did so, and before taking tbe whole <* 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began te 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I bad regained my former weight and natural 
eondltion. I am today well and I ascribe It 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

H. B. If you decide to take Hood's Baras 
•arllla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by Mlldruevi-ti. J! ; ix for fW. Prepared only 
h* C. L HOOP A. Ct>„ Al oil. varies, Lowell, Mae»

ICO Doses One Dollar

8 Years

Ubc Daily? TRcvievv.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IL 1891.

SURE DEATH TO THE FLAMES.

A couple of bundled citizen* witnessed a 
practical test of firs extinguishing on tbe 
market square last evening. Mr. L. L. 
CJsrr, of 99 Klng-et. east, Toronto, Is the 
inventor and manufacturer of "the Oarr 
Chemical Fire Engine" and It was to give 
an exhibition of the tlre-kllllng powers of 
this apparatus that the test wae made.

Four large packing boxes were filled with 
split wood and saturated with coal oil. 
The torch wae then applied and a fierce 
fire wae soon biasing on the square. When 
the crowd thought the fiâmes at their worst 
they called on Mr. Carr to extinguish them. 
In s few seconds be had quenched every 
semblance of a flame, not using a pint of 
the chemical» in accomplishing that end. 
The test was most satisfactory and no one 
who witnessed It. as the Rnvniw did. can 
doubt, the. valuable character of the 
extinguisher la ease of gn Inetptmt blase 
The derlee le em.il and onn be bandied bp 
a ladf or child. A tap only baa to be turn
ed bad tbellltle stream of obemloala turned 
on a Heme Is e sure and certain death to 
Ore- For hotels, steam boats, (gotories oriwtptbtl»»iki>ltk<W«.eg>H>ia
greet relue In ease or are. Mr. Out 
meke e osn.ee of Peterborough to push tbe 
sale of hie tarant too.__________

.toe Wee (•■ah ?
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

best cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains in the 
cheat. It will cure Influenza and bronhltle 
and all diseases preialning to the lunge.be
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how ol-ar and thick It is. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles flOc and $1.

kM4 Ihr fiMlrr
has organized an Immense low price sale 
of Boots and Hhoee to clear out for fall

A WIFE’S ROMANCE
re Her Husband Hhw CeeSseses I-ove f«r 

Another bet Hays It Is Platonic.
brnoiT, Mich., Kept. 11.—Ge«»rge ft 

Welle is a member of the big wholesale dry
goods firm of Allen, Sheldon A Co., and is 
worth nearly $1,000.000. Frederick C. 
Weyher ie’a wealthy wholesale srooer, re
puted to he worth a half million. Mrs. 
Christie Weyher is the handsome 30-year- 
old wife of the Utter. These three are the 
dramatis person* in a spicy domestic drama, 
which yesterday reached its denouement in 
a suit begun by Weyher against Wells, 
claiming $50,000 for alienation of his wife s 
affections.

Weyher and his wife have I wen married 
tea years and have one child. In his bill 
Weyher says he never suspected his wife’s 
fidelity until last July, when he learned she 
had been sw^ig Wells, who is a bachelor, 
clandestinely. He accused her of being en
tirely too intimate with Mr. Wells. She 
stoutly denied this, but when be made de
tailed charges she confessed that she had 
l>een meeting him. She said that while they 
had been very intimate nothing wrong had 
been done, and her only excuse was that 
they were earnestly in love, but the love was 
purely pUtouic. Weyher learned that his 
wife and Wells had been together for nearly 
two weeks in the summer of 1890. She had 
gone on atrinju» the “Soo" with her little 
daughter Nettie and at Sarnia had been met 
by Wells. They continued their journey 
and at the “Soo” had registered as “8. Cl. 
Well», wife and daughter." They came 
home on the steamer United Empire, and 
when at Sarnia stopped at the Belchamber 
House under the name of 8. Cl. Wells.

This seeme<l very suspicious to Mr. Wey- 
»r and he resolved to speak [to his wife 

__*oht the matter. She admitted that they 
were deplorably in love, but that it was as 
platonic as ever. She said she saw no rea-

r true lovers should not l :t each

clothing, 
twenty see 

passed, there was a p 
‘ | its way to the

sons why true lovers snouia n 
other whenever they pleased.

Mr. Weyher could think of nothing to say 
under the circumstance» and let it go at 
that. He now brings -suit in the Wayne 
Circuit Court against George 8. Wells for 
$50,000. ____________________

HORRORS OF EARTHQUAKE.
Whole CUIee Wiped 0*1—tiroot Loss of 

Life aed Damage to Property.
New Yobk, Sept. 11.—A special to The 

Herald from San Salvador says: “Millions 
of dollars’ worth of property and many lives 
were destroyed in this republic by an earth
quake to-day. Whole towns were wiped 
out, and so far aa^advices received here indi
cate, hardly a city in the country, except 
those along the coast, escaped the 
awful effects of the convulsion. At just 
five minutes before 2 this morning the 
earth began to shake. People ruehed into 
the streets in their night 
while the shock lasted only t 
before it had passed, f 
•trick ea mob breaking it 
country outside the eity. While the 
lasted the earth rose and fell in long waves, 
and strong men were unable to keep their 
feet. The panic-stricken people flocked to 
the open ground outside of the city, tempor 
ary shelters were thrown up wherever pos 
■ ible, but nearly all of the men and a great 
many of the women and children had only 
the sky for a cover. The towns throughout 
the country have suffered more severely 
than the Capital even. Analuquito and 
Comasasgua, nave been completely destroy
ed. Cojntepeque, Santa Lee la, San Pedro 
and Maaahuet were so badly shaken that 
they are practically ruined, while the shock 
was pl.unly felt and damage was done by it 
at Santa Ava and Suaimitepeque folly sixty 
ÉSeë from here.

........... , T>«a çhlaeee JUots.
Wamjix.-tox, Sept 11. -TheDepartment 

of State has received a despatch from the 
Minister at ** * " 
occurred at 
River, in the province 
an eetebliahment of American missionaries 
tis%M ba« been destroyed. The gram y of 
th» «Ütnurion to ttikrto nr— irrflly^ ftr- 
ticular concern is felt at. the departments 
lu this last riot because of its location. 
Tchang is about 300 miles further up the 
Yang Tse Kiang than Hong Kow, which is 
as*|ar>bove the mouth as the vessels of war 
can-make their way under ordinary c ire am

l Pekin reporting that a riot hps 
l Ichang, on the Yang-Tse- Kiang 
he province of Hoo IV, and that

goods coming In, d49

the

On Tuesday of this week, say* the Lind- 
ea y Watchman, the ceremony of the bless
ing of baptism of the new belle of Bt. Mary’s 
Church was performed by Bishop O’Con
nor, assisted by several of the neighboring 
priests. Orand high mass was sung at 9.30, 
at the close of which His Lordship In a few 
words explained the meaning of tbe cere
mony. The blessing was performed In the 
space at the rear of the vestry, where the 
belle, decked with flowers, bad been raised 
Into position upon the temporary frame 
The ceremony was very impressive. The 
belle weigh 8159. 900 and 400 lbs., and names 
given them respectively as follows : The 
largest Mary Immaculate.the next Ann.end 
tbe smallest Joseph. It le intended to sup
ply the fourth belli soon to complete “

Kil... The two large bell* came from
udiryef H. Me8b.iln A l>>.. Haitian___

Md., the smallest bell from Meneliey A Co., 
Troy N. Y. _

Fraternal Mystic Circle.
Lest eight (Thor*d»> ) in the Canadian Order 

of Foresters' 11*11, Simcos-st., was instituted in 
this town the first ruling (lodge) of tbe Secret 
Bsoeficisl Order of the Fraternel Mystic Circle, 
the following repiewotative gentlemen of the 
town being down on petition fur charter j- Dr. 
W. D. Hoott, E. H. Turner, W. Salisbury, Geo. 
Livingston, Dr. T. A. MoMurtry, J. W. Cros
by. a W. Forbes, J. A. MoMurtry, A. 
Parker, A. H Melville, J. J Terner, A. Com- 
stock. H. 8. Dixon, J. K. Cbrteti*. Joseph Me- 
Cleltond, W. R. Oreatrex, T. W. Robinson. O. 
B. Bentley, E. F. Mason, K. A. Hntcbineoe, 
J. W. Briebin, A. P. P .u.seUe. J. S. Judge, J. 
T. Falrweatber, Geo. W. Wyatt, W. J. Blrde- 
all. F. J. Jameeoa, W C Mods*. W. H. 
Manning. W. H. Meredith, H. T. Holme., A. 
C. Corcoran end W. H. Anthony. The follow
ing were then duty installed as the officers for 
the curreot term by tbe Supreme Deputy R. W, 
R. Bro. J. A. MoMurtry, T -ronto:—
Hr t. Joseph McClelland.............................. W. B.

•• W. C. Mudge................................ W.V.R.
- F.J. Jameson...................... P.W.R
•• J. A. MoMurtry........................... R.W.H.
" C. B. Roetley...........................W. Chap.
M W. H. Mereelth......................... W. Bead.
•’ W. ealtsbury .......... ..........
•’ K. H Turner.....................
“ A. K Corcoran....... ..........
- Dr. T. A. McMnrtry..........
’’ John J. Judge......................................W. O.
- A. Father........................................... W. 8
•’ Dr. W. D. Hcott ...W Medical Examiner
" A. F. Fossette........................W. He lid tor
” W. R. Oreatrex....................W. Organist
W. Tbustbes.—Bros. J. W Brisbln, J. W. 

Crosby, T. W. Robtaeon, A. Comstock and E. 
F. Mason.

After the install niton the Supreme Deputy 
iwvnouaced thl« Peterborough Subordinate 
it «ling duly instituted and its officers duly In- 
■;*Uei l«ir the eut rent term.

ADVIC E TO NOTHKKC.
Mis.Winslow-mmiblnir riyrup has been u*ed by million* of motun » for ehlklrwn teething forever fifty r**r* with jw-riect eueoee*. It relieve# the little sufferer at once, produces aatural quiet »iwp by : reel eg th* child from 

peun, and the lltife vuerub aWakee a* “bright ae a button.” It i- very pleasant to taste, soothe# tbe ehltd, aoitcna th* gum» allays pate, relieves wind, r.-au aiee tbe bowels, and ■ the be»t known r.inrdr h.r dlarrhrea Whether arletUc ftnm or other ••«•hmmiTwenty-rive r.ml* a bottle.

Darwla’e Missing Llak,
New York, Sept. 11—Oae of the strang

est of malformed human creatures arrived 
at the Barge Office yesterday. It is the son 
of a Hungarian named John Ginaler, an im
migrant, who arrived with his wife and five 
children yesterday. The boy’e head is re
markably like that of a monkey, having all 
the peculiarities of that animal, of teeth, 
nose, eyes, hair, etc. He is said to be 10 
years old, but his body is no larger than 
that of a child of 3, with short arms and ex
tremely long legs. The boy is absolutely 
without intelligence and chatters continu-
-Ur- ___________________

This May b* True.
New York, Sept. 11,—It is thought by 

many that by no means are all of the Jewish 
revenues coming to these shores in such fin
ancial straits as they would have the immi
gration officials believe. One of this nation
ality was questioned by an inspector at the 

bureau yesterday as to the contents 
her bag which wae carried. The 

i finally opened the bag, revealing 
American gold pieces.

aiity was
landing b 
ef a leath
KSo-ï

The Elder Swindle.
Chicago, Sept. 11.—President Elder, of 

the Elder Publishing Company, has not yet 
succeeded in getting bail, but he has not 
vet gone to jail, the United States Marshall 
having allowed him the privilege of sleeping 
In the Marshall's office. It has been dis
covered that Elder drew $300 out of the bank 
last Saturday, All of his employee, how
ever, six in number, have not Iwen paid

Kalghte of St. John end Malta.
Buffalo, Sept. 11.—The General Chapter 

•f the Knights of St. John and Malta are in 
session in this city in secret session. The 
election of officers took place yesterday and 
George D. Rollins of Philadelphia was elect
ed grand commander, John A. Cowan of To
ronto lieutenant grand commander, A. K. C. 
May of Toronto grand second guard.

HerweeH BepUala.
Tuesday afternorn the residence of Reeve 

Finlay was the scene of en interesting social 
says the Register. The Rev. J. Car
il, tl. A., assisted by the Rev. John Me

_____of laskefield, united to marriage Mr. AI
bert J. H. Fitzgerald, hardware merchant of 

i place, and Mise Charlotte A. Finlay, daogh- 
wi of J. Finlay, Eeq., Reeve of Norwood. Mr. 
Walter Fitzgerald, of Smith, end Mr. A. Fin
lay. brother of the bride, acted ae groomsmen, 
while the bride wee supported by four hridee- 

llss Fitzgerald, ef Smite ; Mies Olive
_____ _ of Lskefieftd : sad Mieses K. soft B.

Finley, ef Norwood. The bride was beautifully 
attired In cream cashmere. Toere were e large 
number of wedding guests present to pertiel- 
pele to the enjoyment of the occasion, to admit* 
tbe beeetiful and varied array of 
bridal présente, end partake < f the

of Boots and Shoes at B. J. Kidd's. Georg* 
et„ Peterborough. _____ d49

Tee ■ arrow’* (rlebratol Tree 
And you will use no otter. I am now run 
Bing on a very floe blend of Block at tee 
per lb. ; ntoo a choice Japan at 25o. dte-wl

The worst ease* of scrofula, etet rheum 
and other dteeneee of tbe Mpod are cured 
by Hood' ttprgaparllia.

Piss* Tewlwe
Mr. G. Gumprtoht le In town. Order» 

may be left at Meeers. Taylor * McDoo 
aid’s drug stara. ^_____ lYde
Teacher of vüîoê Culture and Musical 
Klecutloo. 3M btewart-at. Terme $10 per 
annum, 3L lessons. I®5*

Tbe lsrgret and finest eeeortmenl ever brought 
toto Peterborough to low on the ocean via 
Alton Lise and will be here during the month 
of September, destined for Meson’s Seed end 
Pleat House, Peterborough. ‘dfW

Dow’s celebrated 
Ale

In Wood and Bottles, 
dS9 Staplxto* k Eloom an

Splendid sugar-eu red Hams, eholoe and 
•elect, just the thing for breakfast. Boil 
Bacon, aides, etc., at J. J. Howden'e, 481 
Oeorge-st. Telephone oonneotlon. d52

IItears. Craig k Mooney have been ap- 
k Barlow, 

and Tiles,
workmanship may be seen at their furni
ture wnrerooma, corner cf George and 
Brtwk-ete. d58-w37-lm

pointed agente for O’Keefe k 
Manufacturers of Mantles,Grates e 
and samples of fine mantles of «

Ska sooiaTfestivities that eceoerdrd.
W. OoL py couple toft sn the 5 pm. azperns 
. W^M. wiU rMift Toeoeto. Niagara Falls

Assignee's Sale mi «êtes amg Tweeds.
The bankrupt stock of estate of Geo. Ball 

la now on sale at tbe store, 828 Oeorge-at 
Goode sold only In salt and pant lengths 
Four days sale; and Mg bargains, ee tbe 
goods muet be sold. ldil |

Tbe perfect summer beveragi cool and 
Blloloue. It soothes you. It "braces you 

up. Wboleeome and refreehlag, Monteerr- 
et Lime Frail Jeta* There's not a mo- 

* about a barrel of aloobolle 
« of Montserrat refreebee

cci aoccm.
We do ■ large Dress Good* 

Trod*, and the last week 
brought old and now custom
ers to this department- We 
never had a more attractive 
stock. M. •. CKIFFIN A Gg.

The beet suggest lone we seldom adopt. 
Here la one, which It to safe to say, will not, 
because It Interferes with vested rights. 
It to proposed that tbe directors of the 
Central Fair Instead of offering money 
prize* of email value should give some 
thing really worth winning—say from five 
to ten pounds of Hawley Bros.’ select 
teas. Here le a chance for the directors to 
do themselves and competitor» a service.dS2tf

Rhyme With Beaaee.
To guess the number, who would dare to?
Of all the Ills that flesh to heir to.
To hear the half you could no bear to;
And lovely woman baa her share, too;
She'd have some lees If she’d repair to 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pereorlptlon. For 
”rnn*down." debilitated and overworked 
women, it le the beet of all restorative 
tonics. ▲ potent specific for all those 
chronic weaknesses *cd dDFAsrg peculiar 
to women ; * r*"*vi»rful. gri ••tal as well as 
uterine. u,uu ulU nr vine. It Imparts 
vigor and strength to the whole system. It 
promptly cures weakness of the stomach, 
naus«a, lndlg«*stlon, bloating, debility and 
eleepleeei am. In either aex. It to carefully 
compounded by an experienced physician 
and adapted to woman's delicate organiza
tion. Purely vegetable and perfectly harm
less In any condition of the system. Tbe 
only medicine for womeo.aold by druggists, 
under a positive guarantee of satisfaction 
In every case, or price ($1.00) refunded.

■e la tombas
Mr. Laurence, who has no superior as an 

Ooullat-Optlclan on this continent, will be 
at Mr. John McKee's drug store, 388 
George at., on Thursday and Friday, Kept 
10 ana 11. All those needing eld to eight 

vee of Mr,----------should avail themeelvee < 

defective eight, an

. Laurence's
Hasses to all cases of 

_______ ______ nd so secure for them
selves the very best spectacles adjusted In 
the very beet manner. 7d64-lw30

Dfd you see
OUR SUGARS. 

Very Cheap

A Mew «irate Kievstar.
Work has been commenced on a new 

grain elevator for Meeers. Hilliard k Pep- 
low at their mill*. The new structure will 
have a capacity of 40,000 bushels and will 
be built on the most approved plane. Mr. 
Tbos. Heweon, of Port Hope, a gentleman 
who has had much experience In elevator 
contracting, has charge of the work.

Oppressive headache*, partial loss of vis
ion, hawking and spiting,are certain simp- 
tome of catarrh. Nasal Balm never falls to 
give relief and effect a permanent cure. 
Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable. It has 
cured thousand# cf others and will cure 

Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt
of price (l_______
G. T. Fulford k Go

$1 a bottle) by addressing 
)o. Brock ville, Ont.

M SERIER.
B A BRETT-TROTTER.—At PsterborouÀ. 

on Thursday,âspi. 10th, 1891, by tbe Esv. Oeo. Edwards. Mr. Oso. Cols Baxritt, to Mise Louisa Trotter, both of Fetarborough.

NASAL BALM
SOOTWNO. CllAl 

Healino.
luttant ttahat, Panaanamt 

Cura. F ai tara InwMi 
Uaaj IMIU ilaaaam M

troubled with any of them or kindred sytnotouia, you hare Catarrh, and should low no **— —* ’— n bottle at

C0lD

CATARRH

GOOD REASONS
"Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE!
Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let us tell you 
our reasons /or the belief that is within us that we shall do a big, a 

good traite, good for us, good for you.
1.—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3.—GOOD STOCK! 4. GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP!

Our Fall Furchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000 Stock from Montreal !
Scooped in by us at S8c. on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett «6 Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city of Montreal.

This is our share of fuel to help on the business tire that will bum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don't forget to buy at the right place.

eaTEwnowoucH.

TORONTO.
BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 370 Gegorge-et.

Real Estate 
Buyers!

TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU :
let. A Nice, New 2 Story Brick 

Veneered Dwelling In central 
and respectable locality for 
•1,000.

2nd A good comfortable Some for 
a laboring men near west 
ward school, $660.

3rd Neet^Crdtage near Edison

4th Brick House end 4 Lota, 
*1,600.

6 th Brick Hones, Frame House 
and 8 Lota near Oar Works 
*1,800.

6th 6 Blocks for speculators
7th Several Garden Lots.
8th 6 Farms user town. Reaeon- 

able Terms arranged.
TO-dar I. tb. tlm# to «rt « «net Me 

Office hours tale week, 8 n.m. to » p.m.

T. HURLEY,
3B7 George • treat.

TENTS! TENTS!
Aweiaghlaik. Otwp] 
Lit, Betts, Life Bags. I 

Omn, Fittings. So»

tTabta. CfcaiA

efea lapXoga 
• Owen.

SB* ...rythlDS Ibr Cmplo, tolb. «01 si
J. J. TURNER’S

Dell. Tent sod Awnlns Factory
S2z

J. J. TUENKH,
“*hl'

Agent fbr Stenmer GOLDEN CITY.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
* Inch Cylinder by 10 Inch Stroke, at present driving oar factory.

Ohtario Canoe Go.

lard & Peplov
DEALERS nr

FLOUR, FEED, etc.

CloicaBralati Cereals, Haas,

H. Le Brun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED

Does Your
Husband.
Wear a
Sack Coat ?

If he does send him to

0 QIMERON & Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 Oeorge-ot.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OJB1 MTTSIO,

US Mama* as vest.
Under the direction ei

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Organist Bt. Paul's Free, church, conductor Philharmonic —

Fell term will-----Ioatrocttcwas
mm! WA1.TK» aeifiLLi,

lessor Toronto «Vrile^of Music) Teacher

Peel’a Free, church, eoneuetorI'lTBrSSl^SRL.
elsl course tor tenebere.

HNIBM.U TEA.
Absolutely Pure, 

Very Fragrant 
and Dolloiou*.
FOR SALB AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

FOR T-OITR

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW L7D.

Awnings.
T enta.

Sails.
ALTRK1* king d ouMn

ioji J'l’klodt

A. KINCSCOTE,

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Aehbumham.

Store, 13B Buncos Street.
■ill. Water Street Berth.

TKLEPHOHE8 : Bell, MIU We. 1. Were No. a. 
Ontario. MIU MS, Wore lit

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a 1 * variety ofextra choice
French Creams, Boo Bane. English Street 
meat Chocolate Drone, Walnut Creams, 

OporaOmamom, | Almond
»«*—i Caady and Cream Bar,

all our own make, at

Long Bros.
Ns. S9S and 411 Seorge-si.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work «peaks it» worth. 

Practical, Ntat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Munter-at.

TO-

Stethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George stree

Sigrn of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co

!
Our stock of School Books ia now very complete. Teach

er» and acholar»,will find with ua the choicest «election of School 
Stationary and all Supplie» at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY fASHA PENS.) 400 Oeorteit P. terborouga.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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HALL, INNES & Co

We have opened a line of
HANDSOME GERAI* PLAID

Dress Goods.
Hew Laos F.ounolnrs. New Fleh 
net Veiling', New Frilllr.gr. New 
Bumhr. New Pongee*. New Tweed, 
end Bulling», New Oerpete. New 
Ourtelne end Portiere, New Table 

Covers end Rugs.

Hall, Innés & Co
130,133 end 131 Bimeoeet

A CHORE YOU
PAW LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason! Sons
George-et,

Ebe Bailt Iteview.
rainer, skitkmbkr n, uei.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
■ , - .—v

r here died ever. It le well la remind ear 
pueelble baccarat plarere that Tahee. Wood 
A Oe.'e-Be.leaoe" end "Peppooee" clears 
ere the eorreot thing to use whilst maul, 
pointing thn counter».______

The ttars.weis SaUeaal ■ iwwtal.
Mr. John KlofSorn. eecretarr of 

Kingston Meedonakl National Memorial 
moremeot. to In town taking eubeorlptlonn 
to the land, sod to meeting with good sue 
ease. He will welt on our olUeene during 
the week end egonl the opport unity to 
tribute to tele object, which will no doubt 
much n nneomelul completion.

••Fire man ago I bed n constant eougb, 
night hwonts, wan greatly rednoed In Bash, 
end hnd been glren un by my phyelclane. I 
began to take Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral, nod 
after seing two bottles of thin medicine, 
wan completely cered."-Anga A. Lewis. 
Bleard, N. T. t

itoiHUMt eaaday fctod
A epeeUI meeting of the teacher» and 

oMoare of the Oberlolte-et. Methodist bon
der school Wiu be held tide erenlng 
-o. Hnei arrange mente for thn opening of 
the new Homier school room oh Monday 
erenlng. diet met., end to form committee» 
for carrying out the programme In connec
tion with the tea meeting.

I" ' shea id Arrange a Maton.
The Norwood Register says:—’1 Ws 

notion that the Peterborough Collegiate 
Institute Football ' Clap he» been re
organised end the challenge» an now la 
order. We recommend the new organis
ation to the tender mercies of the High 
Hehool teem here, loan VenBrery Is 
Secretary of the Peterborough club nod 
there should be no difficulty In arranging 
the match at oaoa." _____

Medal, fee I he «.a leal
Secretary Oollloe of the Peterborough 

Central Exhibition yesterday reeel red the 
medals glren by the Aerloultutel sad Arts 
AeeoelaUon of Oaterto as prises. They 
are hand «orne, end may bosses at the ogles 
st Us Secretary at W. t. Green's clothing 
store. Hunter-»!. The ellrer medal la 
ogored ee prise for herd of one bull end 
four female# In clast i. Durham thorough
breds, and the broor * medal for herd of 
Sheep In Mass 1A Shropshire Downs.

Whs» Bee. Il M. ne
•K* Donas Owe Dollar" mean, .imply 

that H.-dS Sarsaparilla lithe most eoooo- 
mtoel medleloe to buy, beeeuee It glren » for the money then toy other pre- * t E^hbXttoeontoto. 100 dose.

■ i last e month. while
____ _________ taken «wording to
dlrwtioo., are gone to s weak. Therefore 
br ears to get Hood's gnrtopnrtlto.thc beet.

aeration. Kach bottle
S2toem4^2£L,u>ti

moot. Are 
ire to get 1 
I purlfisc.

OoneUoa Del y went up to *aol this 
morning, his InearoersUon being the reeult 
of s tore for the Bowing bowl. •• Con ’’ 
eaawd n woantloe to bin neighborhood 
met night. He was eery drunk, nod wane 
he arrived home hie wife refused to allow 
him to eater ton house. This welcome home 
caused n disturbance and Constable Adame 
weal to the noean end took " One " to the 
sells. He pleaded guilty into morning of 
hastog Seen drunk and ww Band St or Iw 
«aye. to the «tonnes of the money ns 
took the days. <
A rtu—* Bern an., a,prise wmiri.e

The drogslsu tell ue that the people caU 
daHy tor toe new ear* for oooetipatfon and 
elck-bea lacbe dtooorwred by Dr. Silas 
Laos. It to said to he Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy to the far west for those 
—-■ combined with simple herbe.

THE NICHOLLS HOSPITAL
few (reel r.r the ASdtofea ieatoto-D 

•Mas Shews «toe Pla...
Thn oootrant for the erection of the a 

Mom to the NlehoUe doepltal eras awstderf 
tost evening to Mr. Wm. McUwaln. The 
contrast for the plumbing and beating was I 
given to Mr. Ada* Half.

The proposed addition as designed by 
Mr. Btoekweif. the architect, will greet 
ly Improve the architectural api 
aeoa of the building while providing I 
•to large wards with abundant 
accommodation where diphtheria 

d contagious dlswaw can he thoroughly 
toted. The addition oooelsta of another 

gVtoOT. twelve (tot In height, to the prenant 
northern wing. In thin new storey there 
will be eto wards. 171 IS. 11 z 11. 11 « IS.
11 * 11.11 s 11 and IfiM feet respectively 
These will be fitted up In keeping with the 
present building end will be perfectly I 
bested and ventilated. The wards and I 
corridor, which runs the entire length of | 
the addition, will be heated with hot air, 
supplied by e new Ouerney heater which I 
will be placed in for thin addition. Each | 
ward will also here a Ore place and be we 
lighted end ventilated. The whole will be | 
plastered with adamant, the 
ptoster which can be washed the same | 

wood, thus permitting disinfecting. 
There will be two bath rooms and closets I 
for the use of the patients and nurses of | 
the contagious canes only.

The addition will cost about SI .«60 end I 
will provide accommodation which bee 
long been required In the treatment of thin 
certain clans of patients. With It com
pleted. the Nleholln Hospital will be one of | 
the moat complete and beat equipped Insti
tut toon of lu kind In the country.

Tee contract calls for the completion of I 
the work by October isth.

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
IN H. LeBRUN’S OLD STAND, 396 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

JOS. ARMSTR03STG &> CO.,
Respectfully Announce to the Public, that, on

They will Open Out an Extensive Stock of New and Carefully Selected Dry Goods, in the premises 
i formerly occupied by 11. LeBrun & Co.,

396 George-s!.* 2 doors from the Corner of Hunter-si.

THOSE WH0WERECH0SEN
AS PRIZE-WINNERS AT THE HORTI

CULTURAL SHOW.

The Bihlblttsa sad Mow 
— ipwl ky the lle«ew-Tl 

mar el «Be KihiMton- 
mt U4IM'

i EihlMU a»4I

IMPROVING THEIR QUARTER»

The Yoaof Men a Christian Association 
sre to occupy new and more commodious 
and convenient quarter» on the tirât of 
November next. Workmen are now at 
work preparing the new premises for the 
reception of the AeeoelaUon and the work 
will be completed as speedily as possible.

The rooms at the coiner of Brook ami 
George-at*, have been so long the home of 
the young men’s Association that they be- 

ie familiar to every cltlsen. but cticum- 
etances made It imperative that the As
sociation should remove to better premises 
where more conveniences can be secured. 
The class of young men who are now oom- 

lnto the Association demand that 
modern conveniences should be provided 

the work conducted on full As
sociation basis, that Is, to improve 
the man In the four-fold sense—lntelirc - 
u%lly, eoolaliy. spiritually and physically 
With these reasons making it «seenUal 
that a move should be made, the Associa
tion have leased for the short term of three 
years the rooms on the east side of George- 
et» over Bowse’s old stand, the Port Hope 
Knitting Works and O. W. Wyatt’s. These 
room» will provide greatly Increased ac- 

' modatfon ànid W11T be fittest tip with all 
Màvehleeosa for Associative work and In a 
style that wilt make them etegaartam»com
fortable.

The entrance to the new rooms from 
Oeorge-efc. will take the visitor Into a large 
reception room, where will be the Secre
tary’4. office and private room. Off of this 
■hpertntilrrf to/rz-"We jwrOjriuiA ieas. 
sod on the other aide s bath end toilet 

e -wturtuhL .nett phonier hut 
toilet oooreulmoen. ’ The front

lnrae. well-llebtod npnrtment, will be 
the rending room. Above these rooms to 
the third story I» e large room which will 
be fitted up an » gymnasium. Further 
south lo the block on the second story, over 
the Mottling works and Mr. Wyatt’a will be 

m mod loue ball whleh will be capable of 
seating between three and four hundred 

reone. Foiling doors will allow into 
II to be made large or email as the needs 
,y demand. It will have a lofty celling 

and will be splendidly adapted for meeting 
and entertainment purposes Then there 
will be an amusement room and members’ 
parlor looking out on Oeorgewt. from the 
second story and a large room whleh will 
be used for class rooms, band room and 
kitchen on the third a tory.

When nicely fitted up these quarters will 
afford every e mrenlenoe and accommoda
tion tor young men who will always receive 

cordial welcome at the bands of the 
Oenerel Secretary. It Is anticipated that 
when this three year lease expires the new 
buildings of the Aaeociatlon will be erected 
and ready for occupation.

The executive committee of the Uhar- 
lotle-et. Kpworth L tajrue of Christian En
deavor will meet this evening for Im
portant business. All the officers of the 
League are requested to be present.

Dr. Davies gave another of bto popular 
organ reel tale at Ht. John's church Inst 

log. Aeon other similar oeuealona the 
masterly renditions of the talented 
organist were enjoyed by the audlenoe.

A aeeher Attempted Be re lee,.
Burglar» were oa the move last night 

again. They visited the residence of Mr.
Comstock on Waters!, and attempted 

an entrance by the top eaah of a window. 
Two stripe were fried off and the top 
sash lowered, but the operations dial ni bed 
the slumbers of the servant girl, who gave 
an alarm which frightened the burglars 
away. The police were telephoned for, but 
an offlorr could get no trass of the noc
turnal rieltore._____ __

The Ureal Ceevestlea.
The third Piovlaetal Ooevsetioe of the Y. P. 

A C. K. will be held ee Oeh. 21.L Bad sad 
21.-J The meetiace will be held la the Genrae- 

hlethodi-t eed SA Peal's Piwbytetiaa 
shea. Many of tee mort «4.quest 

eed toedlae divises of the Vetoed Stoles sad 
Ceaeds will be pnost eed take pert el the 
Cwanatioe, promiaent emoeget them will 
the able sad . «oient Cease. 1 Setwetery of the 
Vetoed Soetrtiee, J. W. Beer. Ktq. The ele- 
qeeat Mootiwwl divise. Bee. Dr. Welle, bee 

need to coma. The popular Metbodtrt 
divine of Megaton . the Rev. J.mee Kioev. 
wall known throughout Etetova Cuaadu, sad 
Rev J. A. R. Dickson of OelA well eed lot 
ably known in Western Canada, are oa the

------- for eddrreeta Rev. Wm. Patonoe,
the Uiltient epeekvr end peeler of Cooks’, 

eh, Tcrouto, will be preevat sad giro ea 
ram. H. W. Frost, Keq, of the Chien 
ad Mneiaa, a mort ladefatigeble worker,

from digeveet perte of

Tie annual exhibition of the local Horti
cultural Society which dosed In the mar 
hot building last night wan attended with 

. an encouraging meaeuee of eueoeee. The 
attendance to the evening erne not aa large 
ae last year, be’, nevertheless, there was 
large crowd of Peterborough's bast cltlxane 
present. An evening at the Horticultural 
exhibition Is an enjoyable oaa In Its wa: 
Tba visitor who can reap pleasure 
examining choice plants that have been 
cultivated by careful i 
gardeners, or the testerai and varied work 
of the skillful fingers of the lady needte- 
workere. or fine fruit from well-tended 
orchards, or the vegekablae which have 
enjoyed a healthy growth, those who can 
enjoy Impeding thane various exhibit# 
will bave a pleasurable evening nr 
horticultural a bow. Then the eojoyi 
Is enhanced by the strains of music, good 
music dit coursed by the Fire Brigade Band. 
Taken all to all. with the eight-seeing and 
music, the cltleen can have a promenade 
amid the fruits and Bowers and listen to 
the mtitle end feel satisfied with the hour 
he bee spent at tba show. Such an evening 
wan spent by the crowd last night. The 
Fire Brigade band rendered a popular pro
gramme to excellent style, "tied Save the 
Queea'' being played about tea o’clock.

The exklblticna this rear aa far ae 
exhibits went was equal to past 
The exhibits of ptoeto and flower» was fully 
up to that ol lsel year.’ MV. Ï Means 
e very c. editable display on a aland to the 
left ol the entrance. Hie was an extensive 
and varied exhibit, embracing 
specimens of plants. Mr. E. V. Hill also 
W a .good display "While among 
pgtottoat rZStbrttae •*# Aon «facts, arwi 
Rev. V. dementi. Percy Hamilton. Mrs. T. 
Henry. Mtv B O-ooey. «r> TvA 
burn end Mtos A. Mills.

The fruit exhibit was also equal to that 
of a year ago, but the entries of vegetables 
were not eo numerous.

The ladle,’ work was a large aid excel
lent display, being ahead of last year. 
There were many beautiful pieces of ladles' 
wotk in fancy and useful articles. Mrs. 
Marierions Wilson was a large contributor 
to this exhibit and succeeded la securing 
many primes. Then Mrs. T. A. Hay. Mias 
M. Eloge», Mies A. Magas. Mtos 
Klee in. Mrs. John Moore, Him Bar lee 
Mise dementi. Mine Laura Davldeoe. Mrs. 
Wm. Walsh, Mrs. Armstead. Misa Domble. 
Mrs. John McPherson. Mias Mille, Mise 
Htotey. end Ml* Has]tit were among the 
other ladles who exhibited to this class.

The ’’ art gallery ’’ wee a rather empty 
corner this year. There were only about 
half a dozen entries, which would not make 
a very Imposing appearance. Where are 
the fine arte In Peterborough, or are tbe 
local artiste too modest to exhibit their 
work?Tbe list of prise winners In eaah ola* Is 
gives ae follows

class 1—rAAtrve Attn VLownas.
Col ol gluts la pole, dletiect varieties. 1

MiaT. HenryTrV........... . •■■■» » WDel er UvrstluSL not leu them 4 vertevlea, 2Persy Hamilton. .......... ...........Col o^ltuoolaA IJtov. V. Clementl ----
OolofraLuSut., not touiaaoe ate 

tttet vaAettee, 1 he». V.CtemuU
Ool et SelmatA oataeWeraaot tees thee 

e dirtiest ver lettre, I Perry Mull-
I iY d. Mtii" "V.

Cot ,.l Astern, SMUeet .ermtiee, I Pe.cyHamilton.- .. ......... ..........2 F. K. NeeblU......  x-;0*1 of B or lui, dt-lurl varieties. 1 Misa

•a
■s

Color Phoii DwsswAl, M*f»« ire*.distinct varieties. I /ses» Psaps......IPmf Hamilton.............Col e f Zlonlae. dleUeei vartetl«*e, 1 Jo

aba, dUUnet varieties. 1

bs Djmiaios. This Mrs.** 
Cwventioo will be Hs2dbouqu«
er borough. I Lears i-a

iipj
CelJ«erftSS»1 double.* dletloct varié*.

Iw. I Percy Hamilton ........................ 1Ool of Pet a aise, une Is. dleUoet var.sUee.1 T K. Bradbera............................... 11 Percy Hamilton...................... .Col of Verbesae, distinct varieties. 1 
Ml* A. Mills....................................... 11 Percy Hamilton.......... ....................Ool of Panels*. IS varieties, 1 J. Steven- ^

Col*of Japan *or China Pinks,* distinct
vsrleie. I Miss A MIU*T!T7............. 1
1B.C.EIH................ ..... ............

I-2 Miw Laura Davldeoe........ ..............Ool Antirrhinum#, distinct verletlee, 1
Ool JKrennl5Pephle*WB. *sta«is truss,* Î *

Mlw Clemen tl................................... 1 90î Bev. V. Clement 1............................. AtOol of EverIsatine «owere and Grasses.dtettnei verletlee,2 Jacob DowgS. ....Col of O lad loll, distinct varieties. 1Percy Hamilton................ .................Col of Dahlia*, distinct varieties. 1 Mrs.
Ool of doubiî Daniliûû* dïminêt 'variëÜôsT

1 J. tnevenaon.......................................CM of cat flowers, distinct varieties, 1
ieeeb Doepe..................... ..................

Percy Hamilton....................... .Table bnquet, distinct varieties, l Mies
M. Kiugan...................................... .S Mies Leers Davldeoe........................Floral hnsket, distinct varieties, I Miss
stiesŸfcoipbeûï. ê.‘.*.*.* .’.*

Bastie *tsod, with plant», distinctvarieties, 1 Percy ■■■IKm.............
Handi>c bseket, distinct varieties, 1Krey Hamllum....................................1

• 1.0.1111................................ .........Col of sweet pees, dletiect varieties. S
Ost^tSfoatSaiaass distinct * vërteueê^ i

" B. Cooney....................................X. Mills.....................................‘ueyUMlwJ. Klngsn ; 1 Mias
FloraîTiëtig n - Miss Laura Davidson Col of Nsriertlume, t Mies Dumble; a 

T. K Bradbora.

tbe largest ever held la Peterborough.
When the Mood is out of ooadltloo disease 

- the laevitaole reeuâu Ur. Williams’ Flak 
Pilla sappir the enostitoeets neceeaary to 
enrich the blood and build up the oerree I Bast 12

ragg?aa issa&piz ___ _____tad old. Hold by all dmlwiB or seat oa re- I 7*23 ÎL ****** '•***“ ***** I ******

^ ** wm,s- ^ •

. 1 David . 

.T David siw

.Bast 11 Crsb Apples, earned, 1 Bev. V.dementi....................................S Percy Hamilton............ ................
toutViiss yfi^wTssrsatt,, r.

E. Nesbitt...................... .......... .
Bwt IS Blue‘pfum*. ssmed, i Mrs.*T. li.

Hay................. ......................;........_ 1K Elapse .........................Beet •BuocneeOrapes grown under glsae,named, 1 J. Hteveneou.....................2 J. Hteveoeon. .............................. .
Beet 12 Winter Peers, named", 1.1. Steven*

2 David BtoreyBwt 12 hummer Peers, named, 1 JR.
S^jHwa". ii i i is !! ‘ !!’.*.*.*.*.!’. ill !!*. 11 ! !*. ! 11

Beet • Carrots, Red Hbort Horn, 1 JacobDonpe...............................................
2 Percy Hamilton ............  .............Best « Carrots Half Long, 1 Jacob Donpe Best « White Onions, from seed, 1 K. C.■ni............ .....................................2 Fred Clement!................. .............Bwt • Beets, Ixmg Blood, 1 Rev. V. Clement! ........ .........................................2 Jacob Donpe...................................Beet 6 Beau, Turnip Root, 1 Jacob Doupe.

Col of Beet», named, 2 Jacob Donpe........Bwt• Parsnips, 1 E.0. Ell..7.7777.........2 Mrs. T. A. Hay................................Beet 10 Haletfy Roots, 1 Fred Blementl ...2 Jacob Donpe...................................Beet « Turnips, table nee, named, 2 JacobDonpe...............................................Peek of Potatoes, one kind, named, IJacob Deape....................................2 F.. C. Hill..... . ..............................Peck of Potatoes, new variety, named, 1
Col of Potatoes/ named/1 Jacob*Doupe * 7 jBwt • Bare of Table Cora, earned. 2 Jacob
BwtktilPRed Tomaioea, samed,* *1 * Fred

Clemestl.........................................2 Jacob Doupe................. .................Bwt IS Yellow Tomatoes, named, 1 JacobDonpe ..................Col of Tomaioea. name
Colo” Peppers,! Bev!*V.ClemenU 7... 75

2 J. Btevcneon................................... —Braoe of Cncnmberr, named, 1 Jacob
?Rsv! V. Clemen11.*!.7.7,’.*...7777.*.*.’!!

Ool of Cucumbers, named, 1 Jacob Doupe.1 Bsv. ▼.dementi............................Bwt S Musk Melons, named. I Rev. V. Clementl......................................... .
Kt Citron Melons, 2 F. K. NeeblU.....mer Bqoaah, table use, named, 1
yi^jwMpinw»

n 2 beade of Early Cabbage, named, IJacob Deeps......................................SB.C. Hill.......................................Bwt 2 heads ol Winter Cabbage, named, 1
Jacob Deeps..... ........................ .a Bev. V. Clementl............ . . 1Bwt 2 beads ef Red Cabbage. 1 F. K. Zfse-

d, 2 Rev. V. Clem- 75

—Alvin Joelln Is booked tor the Opera 
House here on Beptember 18th.

-Frank Tally was charged with drunken 
ness this morning at the Polios Court and 
went to gaol tor ten days, In default of the 
payment of a 82 floe.

-Tbe Kegteter says Mr. Tboe. Hitch Is 
of Dummer, beats the “long pea vine 
reeord with s vine that measured 8 feet 11 
Inches sad on which there weie 40 lolly de
veloped pods.

—Andrew Gordon, a vagrant sent to gaol 
by Mr..T. H. Oieudeilng. J.P., of bunder 
land, was foond to have 81.0M.M ssBogalid 
about his clothing when searched at the 
gaoL He hae been living In misery for 
many years pest. His money was depo 
ed In a bank during hla Inoaroeratlon.

—While digging an artesian well 
Hock wood asylum at Kingston yesterday 
natural gas was struck at a depth of 171 
feet. The gas was Ignited and burned to 
the height of six feet.
- On Saturday last a very eed accident fa 

Us Utils infant son of Mr. David Beg* 
bricklayer, of Lindeay. The child ww on 
fluor when a pail of boiling water wae accidently 
a peel off the table, sod eo scalded him that be 
died that night._____  ______

Baldness la either hereditary or caused 
by sickness mental exhaustion, wearing 
tight-fitting hate, and over work and 
trouble. Hall’s Beoewer will prevent It

PETERBOROUGH WÂTER CO.

Notice to Consumer».

Water will be shut of from the town eervlee on
SUNDAY NEXT, SEPT. lilt. ISM,

. rue* 7 A, M, ÜBTIL S r. M. 8AJU DAÏ.

Sdlff. • . " Haporlatsadsni.

2 Quart» ü— Ool of Vegeti
ring Beane, i FrS Clemenil 75
tables. 1 Jacob Duope............  2 eo

CLASS a.—rLOSISTS AND MAKER QABDUSIS.
>1 of Fruits, 1 J. Giles......................... $ f SO. j! of Vegetable, IJ. Giles...................  2 0)Ool of Oreenhonw Plants. 1 F. Mason.... 4 00Ool of Decorative Plants, 1 F. Maeen...... S 00Floral Design, 1 F. Mason...................... 1Table Boquct, 1 F. Mason....................... 1Hand Boqnsi. I F. Mason.... .................. II»

CLASS4.— FINS AMTHm
Painting In OU, Flowers. 1 Mist JE.Grundy........................................... |1NPainting In Oil, Landscape, 1 MiesClementl.......................... ..............  1 COPainting in Water Colors, landsceiw, 1MiesClemenU.................................. 1Painting In Water Colors, Figaros. 1 Mise ^luting In W

■nSwlSri ............................. ........
Painting on Cblna. l Mise Annie Henry 1 OrayonDrawlng, Figures, 1 MlwW.Lewle 1

class 6.
specimen Blufled Animals, 1 B.Joome........................................... 8 1

1 )sse of etuflbd Birds, 1 K. Blooms.......... 1
1 Jollsetisn of Insects, 1B. Bleome..........  1Collection of Shells, i Laura Davidson. . 1

Fane;
CLASS 6.—LADIES’ WORK. 

Tidy. 1 Mrs. MaoF. Wilson. ..»rv Tidy. 1 Mrs. MeeF. i«Mrs. Wm. Walsh.....................a Cushion. 1 Mrs. Wm. Welsh......2 Mlw M. Klngan ...........................Toilet Bet, complete, 1 Mias M. KlnganS Mrs. John Moors...........................Bel Dinner Table Male, 1 Mlw Btorey... 2 Mias M. Klngan..Holder, 1

.81 w

.3

•8 Fancy Hand Bag, S Mrs. MeeF.

1 MleeM. Klngan
Fancy Hand Bag. ?Mral'Wm.’ Walsh7.*.; 

---------- Wilson
-5

Fancy Cushion, 1 Mrs. John Moore........2 Mrs. Armstead...............................Work on Zephyr Canvas, Î Mrs. MeeF.
Crochet?” COU00,1 Mlw HasUtt **.*.*.*.*.*.*.

2 Mlw (Moray.....................................Crochet In Wool, 1 Mlw Btorey............2 Miss dementi.............................Plain KnllUag In Ostios, 1 Mise M.

v MïrtMüu
PUIa hetrl*. I SKa T. A T H**

2 Miss Btorey.................................... wMachine Hewing, 2 Mrs. T. A. Hay........ 80Mnstia gmh 1 siiiry. 1 Mlm jiuils. ........ l eeOsuss Ihsibrsiisry, 2 Mrs. f7A7 Msg.... Wman Km broidery, l Miss Bar lee........2 Mrs. John Moors...........................Darning sa Met. 1 Mlm Mills................
mm Wurk^ t Mr. John Moon
2 Mlw Btorey....................................Kraldlag eadetirm. 1 Mlm Btorey..........Rlkbeeese Wwk,i Mrs. John Masts.... Fancy Afghan, 1 Mlm Florence Bto van-
Smim ‘iitis.* .** v. *. 7.7 .* .*.* rrrnrrr 7*77

Fancy Table Cover, 1 Mrs. MaeFsrlane
Wilson..... ......................................2 Mrs John Moore............................ibroldery In Bilk, 1 Mlm Dumble,......1 Mrs. MaeFarlaoe Wilson...............Embroidery in Lleen, 1 Mrs. T. A. Hay2 Mlm HssHU..................................Outline Work in Unon. I Mlm Btsray...
2 Mlw Dumble..................................Outline Work in Bilk.L Mra. MaeFarlaoeWilson............. -..................... .....Hand Painting os Bilk or Batin, 1 Mrs.MscFarlsa* Wilson.............. ...........Hand Painting on Chamois or Boiling Cloth, 1 Miss A. Klngan....................1 Mrs. MacParlsn# Wllsoa...............Drawn Work. 1 Mlm M. Klngan............
2 Mlm A. Klngan..............................m Stitching, 1 Mrs Armel. » i............1 Mias M. Klngsn............. ..............French Knot Work, 1 Mrs. McFarlaae

T____^iiiynL=-T-,Outline In Ropr, HUk, 1 1-.— vro*u...2 Mrs. MacParlasc Wllsoa...............reeet number of Fancy Blltahes on Linen. 1 Mlw Bar las..........................1 Mra. MaeFarlaoe Wllsoa...,.........Knitted Qaltt, 1 Mlm Hslildsy............ ..Rag Mat, 1 Mlm Btorey.........................
CLASS VII.-CmiLDBSirs WORK.

Plsfn Needle Work. 1 Miss Ida Btorey...2 Mlm Isabella Hay..........................jks or Mitts, 1 Mlw Ida Btorey...........Writing by a boy under 1.» years ef age,1 Master Normaa Lewis....................Writlayjb^a^li^nader iS years of age,
“ Mwfr777*.‘.!'.‘.‘.7‘l‘‘!rool, 1 Mlw Isabella Hay ..

WHITED TO REIT,

ICE,
SMo For Me el a Benala,

A 8team Saw-mill
n good working order, on south shore of Rlee Lake near Harwood. Apply to

B. BVLBSLLARS,
I8SI f Office of Mulholland A Roper.

Boys and Girls,

l'our holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your etudiee on 
Monday. Prepare yourielvee 

“ by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

Sailsbuny Bros*.
who wiU treat you liberally and 
give you the lowest price».

DICKSON’
ia now known *e the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned ee, Printed Moleskins, Whits 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

nicsa©ar*s
Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’«.

Fall Hats in Good Style are 
desirable. That Good Style can 
can be ensured by going to the 
Popular Hatters. _____

FAIR WEATHER & Co
Corner of George and SirrYcoe-ett.

 ,l .... -n.. aj.'.'a..,. i,u—lx esw-

Try Them and you will use no other.
The L & S BRANO of HAMS & BACON

Cured by T. Lawery & Son, Hamilton. Also the

XL 4 S Brands of Pure Lard.X
X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

Big Grocery, Tee end Liquor House,
340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.

NEW FALL JDRY GOODS
THOMAS^KELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
•ee our New Dress Goods In ell Makes, Colors and Qualities.

to match all Dress Goods.

GOODS.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
31 yard* ti-ry Holton tor..........................  $U>0
M yurt* l.lnrn Ttieeillnit for.....................  1.00 i

...... 100

.... 1.00
10 yards tirry Minitel for..............
16 yards ianion Flannel for........
2o yard* Check Wnghaai for..........
lo ysrds Striped Ticking for.........
IS yard* Colored Flannrleli for... 
13 ysrds Drees Mellon for..............
12 yards Wool Dress Doodi for.....
13 yards Tweed Dress Heads far

20 ysrds Fast Color Priais for.

20 yards Striped .shirting far.........
13 yards Glass Towelling for...........
14 yards Heavy Drey Colton for......
25 yards While OoUoe (Job) for ...
12 Seats’ Silk Ties for........................
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for
8 Ladles’ Coder Vests for..................
5 Doses Kitchen Towels for...........
4 lee’s Ribbed 8blrta for..................
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for...........

II

VERT NEW.
Kid Gloveo, Clasps, Button

ed and Laced. A full ranee 
bf Shades, Frilling»and Veil
ings, latest novelties. H. S. 
GRIFFIN * Ce. to

TAB LB LINENS.—Bleached end Unbleached, Cream. Haodloom Diced, Deuanak, Tarn, Bleached 
Turkey end White Damaak Tabla Linens. Table Nankin», Doileye, Back Towels, Towellings, Ruait Crash, Olaat Cloth 
Diapers, Forfar Linens, Damaak Towels, Pillow Cottons ell widths, Plata and Twilled Sheetings, Grey Sheetings, Tiokittgs, Qeilta. 
Lane Curtains, French Cretonnes, English Cretonne., Striped Huit» in, Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Towels, Cettrad Col Oui Hr 
Crash Towelling. Kitchen Towels. Hemp Carp.ta only, Toilet Cornet, TaMo Oarer», Ae., As.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS I BLANKETS I BLANKETS I Ail Wool White. All Wool Oray. Union 
Grey, eery low In pries. 300 Pt ire White Blanket», Ike Oreateat Berrein efer offered in Canada by any retell Dry Oeeda House, 
and we defy competition And If yon want Blanket», see eer tloeli.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!! !
The Stock of Wool Hosiery is the Largest in town, end you will find eeere Mike, Color end Qwwlity Saw our All Wool 

Hone at 16c. per pair: Bee cror Led lee Book Oeehmere Hue» et HOo. per pair; Bee our f.iedlee’ Blank Ribbed Onefrnere Hoee at 360. per pair, eed feu sell be » .ruled.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudint buyer U eerefnl lo bay only snob goods as 1

see IBs

J

l Owed», and Jwdfio ef their salue, et
I la emetea. Pnoe slues It ee Irani a of < Tea.

THOMAS KELLYf9 ONE PRICE STORE,
doner Store, 367 end 360 OeonfwoL, nod Horn 161 to 167 Blmoooet.
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TURKISHCatarrh INTERCOLONIAL
rweân* Clyde «ad hu friend Thonetyke *t Railway of Canada■ a blood disses». üntil the poison Is

ezpelled from the ajstam, there The direct rouie between the West end ell
enta on lbe Lower Ht. Lawrence end Bele Chelenr, Province of Quebec, el eu tor New Brunswick. Neve Beetle, Piin* Edwards la- lend, Cepe Breton end Magdalene Islande, Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.Rxpreee train» leave Montreal end Halifax daily (Hnnday excepted) and run through without change between these pointe in 87 hours and 30 minute».The through express train ear» of the Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by

devotion to
LASTanother nowadays. EASY TO USE.effective l reel ment le B

otallof Ayer’e hmpeiUle-tln HARVEST EXCURSIONThey are Fastblood port Here. The Toor Hylesn I» dootaod, I feer," sold 
HI. faUM-, old melody beethe better ; delay le dangerous. They are BeeutifuLfboendybe.wttb catarrh foe erer 

d various remedies.troubled They are Brilliant From all Wallon, in Oalarlo Ratura Hales totwo years.
•If all record of the elixir badside decoy. ------------------

lot law loot, lu power, of healing might tm 
tried oe poor Syl ran now. I duet tutor to any 
treeter powers It might bare pirns mad, my 
leer Tborndyke, su (loot watch me in that 
salt-contemptuous fashion. I merely urns-" 

But here Tborndyke gave bis gray beard 
SB impatient pull end Hung nee be Irritated- 
ly across the other. “Ob, Clyde. Clyde!" be 
protsseed. “I often wonder that imagination 
if yours bee ever allowed yon to heroose the 
brilliant practitioner you are. Upon my 
word, 1 believe you secretly think there was 
something woe In Kgbert Maynard . .|oeer

no benefit unirtans, but recel’
traveller..began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A SOAP WOi'T FADE THEM ouvff, tan» great! id safety of travel! HMNew and elegant buffet sleeping and day imperfect vision,this troubleaotae all through axi either by night or.day should call on W.

Have YOU used them ; If act, try and resorts of Canada, are along the IntereoL*. aHolman’s Drugg ets Prescriptions Carefaily Filled.or are reached by that rou:e,When Ayer’e Esrsaparflta was $30.00 W. A. SANDERSONTae attention of shippers Is directed to thefor catarrh, I was In- ■uperlor facilities offered by this rente tor the YORKTHaving On# Package equal to two of of flour and general merchandise.ranaport intended I TESTEDEYESIGHTlittle bcu- for the Eastern Provinces Includingany other make. .CARY $36.00Cape Breton end Newfoundland ; also for shipments of grain and produce Intended tor.fit, I hml nohl* thm-rntythln^would NCE ALBERT
of appetite end Impaired digestion.
i.-a ___l- l...e «Va unu rtf smell. 1 EDMONTON •40.00Tlcketf may be obtained and all Information$11, andV» til’lwl s SB WWW
had newly loet the about the route: also freight and passengerapplicatif To leave all points In the Province of

N. WEATHERSTON

SEPTEMBER 22ndrboiii 4* bad cured Freight and Pawneer Agi, ! ise Block, York-sL, Toronto,SELF-ACTIHP >half a dote' tamed Clyde, “at theAfter takiltfter taking 
medledna, 11bottles of thle

that the only sure way of treat 11 Wonder at itf" echoed Tborndyke with Chief Superintendent. Return until Row. let, 1801obstinate di> Railway Offlee. Moaetoo, N. B., June 8Kk,W-ZiiElver at..rlee H. Maloney. Pert les ticketing from other points shouldLowcl arrange to arrive at Toronto le tlirevived by a dose of stimulant !”
“Then yon admit—”
“That it was a stimulant? What else mold 

It have boon I But no more so than brandy 
—end perhaps not as much.”

Clyde got up from hi* chair, with tx>th 
bands thrust into his trousers pockets 
and with head reflectively drooped. 
“No; I won't admit that,” be said; **1 simply 
won’t There were novel method* of dealing 
with electricity |iointe.i out by Maynard in 
that formula which might have astounded 
the greatest living chemists."

“Pah!” scoffed Tborndyke. “1 ih-mid have 
liked to see any great living chemist give it 
five minute* of serious attention”

There tue* now a silence, during which 
Clyde *tared up at «me of hi* rare engraving*. 
“Well, well,” heat lengthrourtiiurM. “it*use- 
lew to talk now of what merit or humbug the 
strange compound may have concealed. Hut

THE CARD WILL HOUSE
(LAVS LlTTLEgW IKMOK.)

N Brock-eL, has oeen refitted and new stable and sheds built. It has excellent omroodation tor the travel»^ publie and lodgers, and everything requisite tor their stort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD ELL, Proprietor. dAwly

nect with the II p.flyer's Sarsaparilla, it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
sdrertising with the idea of reaching the CSssssssmerf Take some special 
brand or mnlte of goods whieh yon honestly believe poeeeeeee merit, end 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely eireulstiog 
news papers end magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business booses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record mode by the manufacture re of “ Royal Bakiag 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” PeerKne," “ Pears' Soap," “ AHooek's Porous 
Plaster»," ete. It is not necessary to ndvertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as ■ “ leader," and pefiist- 
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large end independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL A 00.

O&Jvetfoe /

ty to any ticketagent of the Canadian Railway.

Dr. J# <X Ayer A Co* Lew* Mam.

PETEBB0B0U0HFactory, Toronto. Out Str. GOLDEN CITYEbc IDailv> TRcvicw, PLANING MILLS !EDWIN BLOQUE,

TAXIDERMIST DobUnet,, Peterborough.FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 11. 1ML 1ER HOLDEN crrr.wlll leave
the Lak.fi.1 Wharf every morning on arrival of the 9.

nnd Dealer In Eyes, Artificial Leaves 
and Froetlnea

BIRDS, ANIMAL», FIBH and HNAEBH Stuffed sod Moeolnd Inaod oetol earn. I nib. 
bnt llf.Uk. .trie »t loweel prie*. DEERS* HEADS .ipecl.Uy. A .lock or foroten end 
•SPveMrd.alwayson >*»“? "» _______

trip to Btony" ;e on Batnrdny nights, return-A ROMANCE OF RUTHERFORD lug Monday morning to eonnect with the 7JMtrain for Peterborough.
wave CRurr,TWO BROTHERS. had at shoi t notice for large excursion parties.

purehseed the plant, and buelness, J. J.Tur-ibe. Geo. Da'A pair of heavy foMing-door* (in what le ly carried on by J. D. le. In the '!*•ity* on hand for sr le.<70 Harvey-st.. Peterborough am prepared l, st. SBC w aiDDia, agwute,
.1 Lek.e.ld apFiy to WM.rbta nkf-ftahloMd -yle far Peter bo rougi 

EASTLAND,orders for every description ofNew York) separated tines two apartments. CAFT. REYNOLDS,Geralddoors were tightly closed. dlM-wrtf

Scroll Works Band 8awine. Turning CALCITT8 LINK OF STEAMERS.•I pnsil. you ni return dtrwtly. executed to order.haven't got frightonwl anoogh to run ewny.
Large supply of Dry Lamb* of ell Kindithrough the hall, and speedily always on heed.

smiling, and Instantly put forth hi. It pays to advertise in the*i4isr«.vïa!ÏMî6iZïIt seemed impossible that he should Factory and Office,

Ï “DAISY-Always kei Daily REVIEWpmmpt,^

JOHN NUGENT,But Sylvi (CLARE CALCÜTT. Master.)extremely pale, and theed hand. He Will leave Peterborough e'»Tery Monday, m., for Jubilee,CLEGGung-malady that threatened him wae plain- Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a.m. Shuntinger. now, In hie glossy sye and hollow cheek. CHEMIST AND DBUOOI6T. Gore's Landing, Harwood and Idyl Wild.“eues them! tod are right; thev are
▲OCUR8K.D "

one thing is sure: it lia* wrought grief and.ruin 
enough to have Iweu the shirt «if N< *sus or
tb«* *popptei shell" of M-idea. And (ierald! 
bow it has druggwl him! !>■» you think he. 
will ever quite recover from il* elfeetsf” 

“Yes,” exclaimed Thorndyfee, with a 
hearty emphasi* that was somehow both 
manful and sweet. “He’s young yet, 
ïbcrhèVtfoT an VETEM HitBV HfhT ' Hc-
side*, you know, be lia* my warm friendship

Funeral Director. Returning leave Harwood at 3 p.m. Con-isde with Cobourg railway at Her-
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jaly 1st. lees.

Ware rooms,Prescriptions Carefully Coiponndedextraordinary matter. L. *. •., tm A L. M. O. p., London,
.TUR3D-A.T. TT AHpermanently located In Peter bor D Office and residence, 188 Brock-et., er ly occupied bv Mr. FH. McWilliams.street. Telephone, family excursion to Jubilee Pointtraced to thisIt that they have rly occupied by Mr. J B

IxurioMB OoRwseruLeave Peterborough at 1 30
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Cold*, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

(with Anal private aid, I believe, from Returning arrive at Peterborough at 8Return tickets 58c.
THB L»v<u.they believe may very possibly be Lucia.’

Str. BEAVER 8 08 a ■ Otter
î. refusing to
away, with I» ARK1HTERM, BOLldTORR, NUTA HI KM. »

J. NUGENT,good deal more valuable from tue after I’m 
deed."

Clyde turned, with glowing eyes, and went 
up to hi* friend's « hair, laying a hand on tbs 
elder man’s shoulder

«.Vs-, i&ann- old chap!” he laughed. “No

Loan and Savings Co“I know very few of the other people in 
this house. You should make Inquiries of the 
landlady here. Mrs. Rrawne is her name "

“I preferred to make inquiries of you,” said

North Ifcciudlug"nffimunoo, vie Mill brook and Port Hopea W. RAWBltP,
including Bel-AKR1HTKK, Solicitor. Notary, Ooavey-17 beV

ISfysra. *h, .'ssrz.v “ŒsœsiRsr ZllZTZ
mtav juor !«««*■ IhMcrf llr. UyAc .—a "H^tadnsarslMUr ns.!*

w»., BÀH’• Bridge,
- ......Leknkm.1.,..■ Kfr*r. TE» SHCUfffe. m ■*»-, ****>. • 09 p m

22SSSarriving nt Peterborough at noon, III pmio aepfrom the North atThat Help* to Our*

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD LIVED OIL

is dissipated in

■8L.FWOFFICE.-No. 487.
i^St! POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON,[TEE BED.] nr.reeir* received at current rateeof In turn trip atgrew deadly pale. HOLICITOBSe6> AKR18TKRS Water-el.tpounded half-yearly.tore et, paid of the week the BEAVER ater-et.

. PODweEITB,er days of charteredDEBENTURES issued in Currency oA Med WeuiMsi Allerkse l*rle»l.
Palermo, Sept. 11.—Padre Ukivsnni, a 

priest, had just finished saying nuw yester
day an«l was leaving the altar when a young 
woman of 20 threw herself upon him anti 
stabbed him twit* with a large knife. Th« 
church was full of people at the time, but 
the whole congregation fled in dismaj-, ex
cept two men, who *eize«l the women, an«l 
after a desperate struggle disarmed lier. It 
was then perceived that she was a mauiac.

for excursion partie» atsuedByl'
broke in Giwald. He spoke EDWARD A. PECK.-What deviltry Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In‘Who dared T> ARR18TKR, D »t„ PeterborSOLICITOR, etc.. 8M George-Is this?” he went on, gaspingly. 1*»»the Debentures of thle Company.to tell you such a lief ’ Proprietor.

ADVANCED on Real Mnsaly»He stood staring at Sylvan with a fixity irlty at current rates and on favorable oon- The Steamer "52»!d liions ne to repayment.
Mortgagee and Man lei pal Debentures par-“I have mentione.1 my informant*,** 

replied hi* brother, coldly. “Ferbape 
they are mistaken; they have not 
claimed infallibility ; but I am sure they have 
not dealt in falsehood.”

A MHldeu irupul -* a* of desperation took 
bold of Gerald. “The lady to whom you have 
so distinctly referral,” he said, “is here. Look 
for younelf.” And quietly, but with ^eed, 

4u* uui**.-<«*l the f.dtliug doors, v

SOLICITORS and NOTAB-Bmi iiiimu iih a■ IDS PUBLIC,

EMULSION llsh church. Money to loan at low-

Fatal Artillery «hilt mg.
Qvebkg, Sept. II.—A man namesl Rafue 

Macdmuti«l, in-longing to the Prim* want 
Island iletachmeiit now doing firing exercise 
at the Inland «>f (hlvan*. was iwtly injured 
by the falling of a heavy gnit during the 
shifting competition yesterday. He died al 
~ morning.

Bank of Toronto MARYELLEN U*»»Or Puff Cod Uver OU w*ls BOLICITOa, NOTANT, —.DARKierEB,Oslo. : No. < so Orest Brtutin to. per e tw by ,s,bM YPOPHOSPMITES
Until further notice will run regular tripe on the Btouy Lake Route as follows -Every day connecting with mornring and evening trains from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, Mount Julien. Bneehlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on 8atur- day evenings, touching at all the island*.
Aoxirra,—John McClelland, Phils Brown*- combe, J. P Harley at Cos A Davie* ; H. B, Meharry and Holland Griffin. Lake field.

W. SCOLLABD. P. P. VMR8,
Master. dlfiltf Proprietor.

granted11 Money OrderThe patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION.

—8WW18. Cffl'Cff, COIN, -•* WASTING ■I8RA8RA takes theremedy as he would take milk. A per- fret rnehfes, ssd e woadrrfbl geek eredaeer.IUm a# elApt. All ItruggUts, Ma, LOO. 
SCOTT A RnnUfK, nrlle+UU.

Norway, ] rland», BelPETEBB0R0D6H BRANCH W. H. HOOKE, .8
d. BrtUeh India, Victoria!

2 o'cloclAvnU«l niovcd f<*wwd, 'hi* bniUipi
BAcSSW SOLICITOR In the Supreme Australia, Hiof George «tadtfcOeïïam badoe. Newfound] Victoria.Kbo Yvhui» they nought sVk*i ju*t l lion, be- 

twren he clergyman and Cljde, XI in. lira wne, 
with i.-unutttmpkice vinage %ml tqimr, festive 
flutter about her toilet, was .lightly in the 
tieckground

The jBerlin Taggeblatt says an increase of tfS'SSS£'tew EanlMDsroerrethe German army es t imates for the roming SAVINGS BANK varessTtyear is a certainty.
Letters mnetbeihour* of • a.IkABRlHTKR. SOLICITOR. N i> Offlee oftnaltoterbo roughare derived by de- i peeled lAminateeSavings Bank Depart-poeltlng

feî!ftS,CHANCE OF TISSEDeroemi of Own Dollar and upwards the Offlee Lobby «rill be openYou Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I have used Harvard Bbowoeial 
Strut. It la the moat eatlafaotnry Or,ugh 
Remedy I have ever tried, and 1 know that 
through Itauael have recovered from a very 
bud cold.’’—Rose Mackenlze.O P.K. Offleee.

to the principal and NOT A ABIS™80th day of November, InSUt day of May STEAMER “SUNBEAM to Loan. Offlee, 417 Waler- Denmark, Iceland,1RS. Money t Peterborough, i, iceianti GlbralteiAlgeria. Germany, nd Ireland, Greece.saa-jz,foRET bears Interest from the day It isde- Great Britain and Ireland. Greeee, Italy, Lux- snbura, Malta. Monfeaegro. Nethaiiand, Nor- way, Persia, Portugal. Aaoree. Romasaala

And via Unitedmatee:—Barmunda, Bah am-

Atnrax SravEwaow. B. A.lied with the Bank until the day of with-
ibject to no delay

large reserve îaïï’SL1it of eurpli In Effect Friday, Aug- 38. *Huntèr^tLdepositors and note holders. 'dtUtoSauSd u
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 1» a.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, surrtvlng at Chern ong at 6.80 p in.
DOWN—Leave C hem one nt 8.15 a.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving at Lakefleld at 8 p.m.uCalHn^at^iny point In Btony Lake below
Close connections with G. T. R. at Cbemong and Lakefleld.

a^Meahtiserved on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. RALIB- BURY and F. RROWNBOOMBK. Peterbor- ough.and F. BARLKE, Lakefleld.

HILLIARD ék EDEN. - • - PreprMsrs.

In the world iuai toThere le <7. E. and Land Purveyors.thle remedy Throat. Oougl tion of Farmers' Bale
Ootde. Abeolutdy harmleea. Large bottlro. Nom For*» furnldied free of charge on ap-15c. By All dealer». A. J. Lawrence. Moot- ilea In Asia, Alplication. KXOKAED B. KOfflEBS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT NAVIGATION WORK*. Offlee Poet Offlee 
Klv.ik, Peterborough. w4dS7

Proprietor for Oatiad*. DEPOSITS. Persian Gulf,
drawal by cbeqi Ocean lea and fort Bien, Straitbearing Interest nt current rates.

JOHN L. GOWER, AND CIVIL ENGINEER,SUE RANK TO THE FLOOR.
Having epproHfhed within a few step* of 

the w-ntiinn he lumnt to marry that morning, 
Uvralfl drew heck and indicated Sylvan by s 
prick wave of hi* band.

ThU," he -mid, l.w.king straight at Perdit», 
•‘is my brother. **

She grew very white, and remained for a 
few M-*-<H»d* motinnlow, with her gam on Syl
van * face. Then she sprang to Gerald and 
•hitched hi* arm.

“Your—your hr. it her f *he questiouod.
“Ye*,” said Gcral.1
“Oh! my God!” she cried. “It all cornea 

hack ! I —I remeiulier !”
In that one iswt word rang out such an- 

guieh as a perishing soul might utter if damn- 
?d by a sense of «‘illier its own despair, mis- 
for;uut« or disgraco

“Lucia !"exclaim.xl Hylvan. He advanced 
s ; though to meet her But even then she 
«ink to tbe floor—sank with collapee so quick 

tSR*i terrible that unarm of those near by had 
enough mingled f.ircc and «wiftoew to breik 
lier fail Gerald was the tin* to raise her, 
and a* he dfel s.» a wild cry of sorrow broke 
from hi* lipa He bail loi,l hinwclf, in that 
single fleet glance at her hluisbly altered 
face, that «be bail ceased to live. . . And
«oon afterward, when she ha«i been l»orne to 
s sofa. Clyde bent over her and verified the 
ghastly cottvktioo.

“Her heart has been feeble for weeks," he 
mid, when no gleam of doubt ns to her 
teeth longer dwelt with him. Rising from 
the sofa, be gazed with great gentlencw and 
rompension at Sylvan, saying:

WT ' Surprise w„
[*EÂD^™.
C 1st. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be 1 
tr washed in a tub of luke-warm water. Draw it out and y 
L nib on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not missing any soiled -ff 
K pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub j 
^ under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do ’ 

all the wash this way.
Ù id. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash- 
Inboard ; the dirt will drop out. u
K 3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water, S 
^ which will take out the suds.
> 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely z : 
^ any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing). Zj 
py Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or —A 
kx) . scalding or any more rubbing.

ilr SafiM.
Q«iiea.

Surprise
▲netrallsk, (except t 

to rial and (gneensland Letters 7 eenU,paper8
tiutlVtré *ntr Contrertor*UNE ONTARIO STEANBOAT COY, Hew aeeta Wslto, Victoria.Au.lr.ll., H<

Hthe coils of 

the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless

man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Bouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again aud be A ma* ! 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. Wecaw 
cube Tou by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or lEllleg Manhood, General or 
Serious Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Older Young. Robust, 
Noble Mawhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, UmdevelopbdObqaxs ahd 
Parts of Boot. Men testify from 
50 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
« BUFFALO, N.V.

pspsn 4 wets,
s-sayiifi®

KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.Mtanttully and expad: ERE, Peterborough. lyd 181888 Aylmerwa,

nUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Onelreste i>taken—first ale* work dene. Houses and lots for sate. Materials furnished. P. CX BoxNORTH KING •87; residence, corner of Antrim and AylmerelydiewWill leave Oobonrg week d«flays at 8 a m.; Po 
of O. T. B. MiHope 8 45 a m..on arrivalfrom East, West and North.lotte at ftjip. guaranteed So wn retorsesssiist. north P.

Iteturnlng leave» Charlotte week11E6 p. m , except at 8.S8 p. George street, northat L15 p. ns. Calls at
I day at 8.45 a

irai and all diverging Hi 1VERBIDE PLANING MILLS.

SMffsaThrough Tickets and
THE WORTH KIWO I.

Lakes, lighted by Electricity
HîOlaauxTK

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not it euro all nor yet a p.-itent 
medicine. It? is Natureown 
reiaedy com posted of Hoots, Barks. 
Herbs and Berries.

Qc^r) 3y v-XsXs 3Dîiiraar3T;

marbling
D. BKLLCCHKM

'•a," answered Sylvan. Inner of Manage Licenses, 'teELANDS G. A. eCHOEJKLD, Agent. PeUrberoagh.At this point Gerald

WEDDING CARDS.
LATENT BITE» AT TER

Review Stationery Store
D ESI CCATMDb. criad, ta • veto, throbbing with WHEAT
for Drsp-pstaor iF«ta# with Wwh as»»Uoe

$1.00 PER COTTLE
ÜIX BOTTLE» FUH iU.UJ

Hylrmn mwivedthetovelopeinsitased wey. Tie Ireland National Food Co'y.ADVERTISE!* THE REVIEWthe ytalow, coti-
iLtdi, TOBOHTO.

ANADIAN
' "PACIFIC

ILkiblK'

*\)m

STRENGTH

fini»

5$sre!

T
ill k »« _

TO=I

I’HFu.

ÎS• Ml
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P H iutb end MMt wiode; fair 
|werm today, followed by w
sboweiv.

A CLAIM
WB ARE JUSTLY ENTITLED TO

That our Autumn Display of 
Drcf* Good* is the most select 
and choicest ever shown in Peter
borough. We are complimented 
every day on the elegance and 
and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 
Mantles will convince that we 
show nothing but the latest Ber
lin Styles, and prices are as low 
as the goods are handsome. We 
still show a full range of (Lister 
k Go's.) Celebrated Sealettee 
from the lowest to finest goods 
with between prices. This is 
considered one of the most reli
able makes, and our customers 
can rely on getting the very 
beet to be procured from us.

Robert Fair,
Sign of the Golden Lion,

3$3 fteorge BtfeH*
Tele it ho -Ontario 194 ud» .tlA

'Vi— " — >:

W.W.JCdNSTON
■

Crz*tal Block.

HRW HHAI.TJ CLOffHS. BIHG-
MS Mi MUSLIMS. "

8FBOISL VALtnn.

Just received a new line of

Dol’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A 0*11 and Inspection solicited.

410 George-st.

«Bee» en» «eel.

COAL AMD WOOD.

Woot

GOAL l_OOAL I
To*

COAL AND WOOD. 
eMeh will be Mml lMi »f abat*
u«M to any sert « «h. ------
JB. JAMS------

iHufical.

OMAN. m.lOrOBTK and 81X61*6
DR. DAVIES,

ONION CEDIt&PeOTECTIO#

FOB Um Collection of OM and Worthless Accounts, la any pari oi Um world, aod no charges If Mt eofleeted. Tala Associationhas local offlwe In Canada and United states

fiSSSBSSSffîStiSRM. Addreee all comae ualesMiona to Toronto, OnL offlM. Telephone No. SWt. ThU le the only Aeeoctatlon that eatilee account*and ad- ▼ancee the money la the creditor U daalred,

■ 4 mi

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. MEND EASON, SepwtsWsit

r. AW A sew, Collector 
an wa arr—aeaad am onntamnel hayald 4 

theofflee. Mr. Adams will he lathe oflw from 1 $•*•-•». every day

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.

We'll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT CPU 

during the next two weeks:
REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Store* anti Oss 

Heater»,
baby CAimiAcee,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

W. C. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

-NIGHT !

Night School begins at the Business College, 

368 and 370 Water-st.

Slants.

WANTED AT OMCE.

A
re W EX eKBIENCKD DBE8S-II AKKRA.HUBKKT KAIH. Mil

WANTED.
Local .nd tbavkujno salksmbs.Positions Permanent. Salary and expens, ee paid weakly. Shown Bkoh., Nurserymen, Toronto, Ont. «55

WANTED.
ÀOOODOBNBRA SERVANT,good weg... 

boroAP?! o'"! 0°* ” *” "**' r»»”-

NQtriP- - - „
A* APPRENTICE tor lb. Mllllo.rj Dj- pertm.et. HALL. INNES A Co. IkW

y»r jhatr or to Brut.

TO RENT.
1» OL'SE Bo. W auw.rl-.t. Lor,,, of OrteilfeMSseaKM

•TONY LAKE
T8LANEM FOR SALK. No. 1» Smith See- 1 Uon; No. * Burleigh Section. Apply to drawer No. 15. Lake field, Out. *d«

N1

«Prnrral.

MIES BRADSHAW.
UBSr. Four years Nlcbolla Hospl'a .. practice. ^specially capable in Intec 

tloua caeee. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 206. dM-wlMm

MISS LEACH,
Late of Toronto,

Dress I Mantle Making
189 Charlotte-

V< UWt HUIBl and Commit wlon to Agents «3?ePW Men sad Women, Teachers and Clen^men^to Introdoce a acw and popaler

Testimony of I» Centuries 
to Jesus of Naxareth.

The moat remarkable religion* book of the age. written by SOu eminent scholars.Non-see- tartan. Every Christian went* it. Exclusive territory given. Appt* le
He Henry Bill IWg. Co., lerwieh. One».

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOR aTRKIT. 

will deliver to any part [of the town.
Milk, (’reamer? Milk, Bitter Milk, 

Cream end Creamery Biller.
thla la the first Dairy with 
town, we hope bv fair de price to merit a share of public Preparation* are being made to maud o

i Creamery started >allng and regular

i of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

Kakaok

BUY WOWJF AT ALL
SSSpI

I the sale of • 
i of.

Ere very favorable and especially 
I. though payment ou time may he

WM. FltSWEBAL».

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

ATTHB

PORT HOP! miras WORKS
: Ceorge-et.

SAWS

MONK Y TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been plaeed in my haade for loaning on farm
WeW,1t,e J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
ddwl Solidtor^lM Hunter-et

MUSIC.

«I ikÉpMntol ' wg nio uanu^Tt

Pupils for the : 
Dune ford at her 
after Sept. let.

Plano received by Mra 
residence, 189 Brock-at., 

lyr d*S

suwizr blooms,
TAXIDERMIST
and DoeJer In Elyee, Artificial Leave e 

and Pros tinge.
mitm, animai», mm and enaeebbluffed and Mounted in and oot ot caeee in the beat lifelike etyle at lowest prioee. DEERS' HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and native birds always on hand tor este. Residence. No. 17eHarrey-et.. Peterborough

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBT7QOÎST.

Prescriptions CareMy Coapnàeû
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
l»vw« Mere, ITS Hsatsret wane.___

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and fixed chargee, is My» prepared to d<> all work required of himK Schedule of prioee and estimates given onappl leal Ion.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, Public Scavenger. 
Poet office box No. 4M. Ontario Telephone 248. 

2ftth June, 1891. dl&l-ly

AH YES!
I toltl von so, but you would 

not believe U:

BUT FACTS ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumblers Clear 
the way.

See What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shaker Flannel*...............................So.
factory Cotton 4,6,0,7.8,9 aod lOc 
Whit. Factory Cotton (SpUodid 

Vêla*.).. 8. e, 7. 8. 9. lO. 11 A*d 19o. 
Dree* Oooda 6.8.0, lO. 16. 18 22, 

96 rad 800. -orU In* 16 to BOo 
Colored Batin from 16o- 
New Velvet*. Just opened from old 

Olnesow at 96, 3a 36,40 sed 60c. 
Colored Silk* In Navy Beal and 

Carnet 76c. gee 1er 46o.

W OOL HOSE,
▲ Stunner at 96o. per pair-

Our motto—Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.

KNOWLES & CO,
393 George- et.

mantes

MAMTLEOLOTH8

TURNBULLS
We ore showing a window of 

Mantle* this week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in ell colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
«3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For |5.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $16.00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $18 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child, 
ren’s we have dozens all-the way 
in price from $1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete then ever and with Ci- 
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George end Simcueeata,. Pftetfbcroogh.

OPERA-HOUSE.

One Night Only

FRIDAY. SEPT 18th, 1891
ANOTMRR APPIARiNCR OF |

Chas. L Davis’ Comedy Co

ALVnfjOSLIN,
THE PLAT THAT HAS MADE 

MILLIONS LAUGH.

Don’t Fail to see the old Favorite
A GENUINE 8UBPRISK.

180 Laughs In 180 Minute*.
Flan now open at Oreatrex's Drug Store. Admission 25c. and 60c., reserved eeate 75c.

G be 5Daü\> IRcview.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS. lfltl.

HATCHET AM) FLAT!RON

BOTH BLOODY AS IF USED IN KILLING 
FELIX BOUCHARD.

The Man*» Wife Arrested <m a Charge of 
Murdering Her llu«b»ml — A (irassoMS 
Bight In » Sherbrooke Labor ortg Me uso 
—The ArraMd’i RtnlrrarnVe.

Su krbrook k, Que., Sept. 12.—Felix 
Bouchard, aged 28, a laborer, waa found 
laid but on a bed in his fiouse to day with 
his head ami shoulder* covered with Wood. 
He had apparently been dead several hours.

An inquest was opened, and the coroner, 
after a brief examination, ordered the arrest 
of the man's wife end a girl of !i years and 
adjourned till 9 a. m. Saturday. The hefty 
haa been removed to the morgue. Madame 
Bouchard lias given several different histories 
of the affair, one of her stories Iteing that 
her husliand came into the bouse bleeding, 
lb it lie went unaided to his bod and after 
some time died there. However, a bloody 
hatchet as well as flatiron haxe been dis
covered in the houac, the man's forehead 
bearing murks which look as if they had 
Wen mule hy a flatiron.

Blood also lay thiokly over the floor and the 
wall wra* bespattered m two of the rooms. 
< 'ircumstances indicate that the woman alone 
may not have committed the deed, but un
doubtedly was an accessory after if n«»t Id 
the fact. Madame Bout hard herself made 
known the ronditioo of her husband to her 
nearest neighbor.

I>led During the isigne.
Lanark, OnL, Sept. 12. —Mr. Alexander 

Drysdale went to lied apparently quite well, 
hut on going to call him to break f ist one of 
the faintly found that he waa dead. Toe 
doctor pronounced the cause of death to be 
fatty degeneration of tlie heart. » \

Assistant I*. O. Inspector at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sept. 1*2.—The postal depart

ment lux» decide! to locate an assistant 
postal inspector here. Speculation is rife 
sa to who will receive the appointment.

If you will seed ns your address, we will mad 
you our illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
ebimt Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Elect*-.. Voltaic 
Bah and Appliances, and Ibetr charming effet • 
up-a the nervous debilitated system, and hew 
they will quickly restore you to rigor, end rosu- 
bood. Pamphlet fies. II yon are IkusatBieto I. 
we wid seed yen a Belt and Apphseeee ee a

Dull IN ION PARLIAMENT.
k STATEMENT IN THE HOUSE CON

CERNING THE COCHRANE CASE-

fbe< tu rvepomleuve with Bsfsrsurr to the 
Bale dee Chalenre Affhlr Between 
Lieut.-tiov. Anger sud the Mereler 
Government—The Reewntln Knqulry.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The vommittee to in- 
|uire into the cliargee of peddling patronage 
deferred against Kdwarti Cochrane, mem 
»er for Kami Northumberland, haa not yet 
agreed upon a report. It is Anioml that 
die majority of the committee want» to ex- 
merate Mr. Cochrane and the minority is 
•ppoeed to this.

In the House last night Colonel Tis- 
lale, chairman of the Cochrane corn
ant tee called attention to a statement in 
The Ottawa Free l'reee which aaid, "It i» 
edwittgd that the report submitted by 
Lieut. -CoL Tisdale last night waa prepared 
by Mr. Osier, counsel for Mr. Cochrane, 
and that it was prepared.before yesterday's 
discussion. In other word» the lawyer em
ployed by the accused member prepared 
the judgment of the Court before the evi
dence was completed, and that report not 
only exonerated Mr. Cochrane but dechut-s 
that the committee on the Murray 
Canal and which was recognized bv Mr. 
Cochrane did perfectly right in extorting 
aampaign funds from applicants for offices.

He said that eo far sis the allegation 
again»! himself was concerned it waa an un
mitigated falsehood. He never had a single 
word with Mr. Oaler in referent» to the in
vestigation or any matter connected with it. 
With regard to the balance he could not say 
what transpired in Committee, but they 
must be untre because he was sure 
none of the Committee would com
mit such a gross breach of privi
lege as to indulge the contente of the reporta 
they had discussed behind closed doors. The 
time has come when something must be done 
with these papers to teach them to leave 
Tommitteee of this House alone and not 
make such chargee.

Dr. Landerkin—"What remedy would you 
propose?'' ( I ^ughter. 1

THE RAILWAY SCANDAL-
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—In the Senate yester

day Mr. Bolduc asked whether any corres
pondence had passed between the Govern
ment ami the Governor-(ienerml with re
gard to the Baie l>ee Chaleurs railway mat
ter.

Mr. Abbott aaid there waa no correspond
ence lie tween the Federal Government and 
the Governor-General regarding the mat
ter. but that Lieutenant-Governor An
gers, of Quebec, lmd addressed a let
ter to Premier Mercier about it, awl had 
transmitted a cony to the Governor-General, 
who had forwarded this copy to the Fed
eral Gox-ernment.

Mr. Miller gave notice that he would 
move on Monday that all this correspondence 
he brought-down and laid- on the table of 
the House.

A meeting has been called of all those who 
hav* claims rof fawy sort against the <ku
neau Valley Railway, with a view of mem 
oralizing the government to withdraw the 
balance of the subsidy for the first 20, miles, 
until payment or settlement shall be made.

THfrKSSWATW ENQUIRY. .

Ottawa, Kept» 12.—In the Public Ac
counts Committee yesterday, Mr. .hdra 
Cornish, * sailor on the Xeewatin, swore 
that he knew nothing particularly of, the 
items under question in the Auditor-Gen
eral's account, except that for a small boat 
which be sold to Governor Schultz. His 
pay on the Keewatin was $52.,10. The 
mariner Monk man accompanied him on that 
voyage, and the total expenses of the trip 
were the bill of the witness, $52.50 for 
wage*, provisions, etc., and Monkman's 
wages, $28.

He swore that a man named Matthew 
Watt built the boat for $300. This includ
ed the hull, rigging, two niants and two 
■ails. 'There were no top-sails in the original 
contract nor were they subsequently pur-

The Keewatin sailed on that question- 
ablest rip, on June 15th, 18#®. The crew. 
Monk man and Stewart, were engaged on 
MeyflSth.'A month previous to setting sail, 
lie would not swear that Stewart did not 
work for him in his private capacity'during 
that month while waiting for the completion 
of the Ixwt. The Governor swore that he 
paid $!Ut) to Stewart. In croee-examination 
Dr. Schultz aaid that $87 was charged for 
utensils, which were afterward* lest in a

kir. Harwich, who ia looking after Mr. 
Schultz's interests, brought out the fact that 
Fulthoiqie got the money to pay the steuo-
Cpliers lured by him. Ife got only $70 for 

two months* work, $130going to stend- 
granhvra hired by him.

Mr. Mulock insinuated that Mr. Berwick 
hail Iwcn coaching the witnee*, nul the 
Toronto barrister became irate; he insisted 
upon a retraction and Mulock had finally 
to apologize.

The witneea’ testimony was unimportant, 
and Mr. Mulock said he hail no more wit-

Mr. Berwick said he would call none. 
Gov. Schultz then made a statement. He 

thought Mr. Mulock would acknowledge 
that he had lieon misled. He asked him 
as from one gentleman to another to ao 
knowledge that he had l«een under a mis
apprehension.

Mr. Mulock said he was away on Friday 
on account of a family sickness. He hail 
propoefd that the Lient enant-Governor 
should make hi* statement first. Mr. Mu
lock hail not heard .Stuart's evidence on 
Friday night.

Mr.* Mulock moved that evidence lie re
ported to the House.

Gov. Schultz --Well, Ik*fore that i* done 
I should like to hear Mr. M«lock's evi-

Mr. Mulock was sworn and aaid—I know 
nothing at all about it.

A FAST ATLANTIC MAIL
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Minister of Customs 

Rowell stated yesterday in connection with 
the rapid transit mail service between China 
Mid l»ndon via the Canadian Pacific, that it 
was expected that arrangement* would soon 
be perfected by which a feet Canadian At
lantic mail service would be established in 
connection with the Canadian Pacific sys
tem, placing the through route continuously 
under British control. The Dominion Gov
ernment's offer, he said, of an annual sub- 
•*<!>■ <»f a half a million dollars waa still open 
to any compenv willing to undertake the 
service. The British Government will be 
urged to ccr-operate with Canada in com
pleting this fast mail service by contribut
ing towards the wulwidy to be paid for a 
feat Atlantic mail service.

A M losing <’«,mbe-r Hoy.
WrxDSO*, Sept. 12.—The relatives of 

Albert Johnston, an 18-year-old boy from 
L'sœbar, are anxiously looking for him. He 
started a week age on a visit to an seat in 
Detroit, but Isa never reached there.

IVrhty* t otally lnJnr«Ml.
I'kvrrixc, Ont., Sept. 12. Thomas 

IVgh of the firm of Pugh À White, tuiliers, 
Whit ville, waa thrown* from his vehicle 
here Lut evening and becoming entangled 
m the wheel was seriously and perhaps fa
tally injured.

pU 
^ronum-i

THE LIGHTWEIGHT BATTLE-
iron by MrAullfffe In tlif ltound» at 

Hoboken, New Jeraey. ”
Hoboken, N. J., Sept. 12—-There wee a 

neat throng at the Granite Association 
-tall here last night, to w itness the battle for 
ightweight championship of the world be
tween Jack McAuliffe and Austin Gibbon».

The ticket» were sold at $5 and $10 eech. 
By half pa»t 8 every five dollar aeat , w*» oc
cupied. , -, r- y ‘ >

A stampede was then made on the $1C 
n-ats and every one was taken loner before 
ihe men entered the ring. The hall haa • 
«eating capacity of 4000—3000 peo 

were shut out entirely. Manj 
linent sporting men were present 

II the Leading cities, hot hundred! ot 
•porting men who came from distant cities 
oould hot get in at all The betting wai 
rather spirited daring the evening but il 
was in small amount». The only hig offet 
made was $1000 to $800 by Jimmj 
Wakeley but it went without a token. 
Suva Krodie bet $1000 to $800 ou McAuliffe 
4»d it was taken by Jim Gibbons. Bets ol 
$500 to $400 were freuueut. Jim Gibbons 
bet every dollar he had on hie brother. The 
•mall betting continued until nearly all tke 
money in the building was in lands of stock

McAuliffe was a favorite and it is estimat
ed $30,000 changed hand» on the result. 
There was no betting after the tight com 
menced, liecause McAuliffe showed great 
superiority over his opponent.

After the fight Jim Gibbons said: "la 11 
not an outrage that this fight was stopped 
and McAuliffe given the decision ” Austie 
then said: "It is a dirty deal I have only 
got one little cut over my left eye and air 
as strong as a bull and can stay there 4< 
more rounds if necessary.” He did look ai 
though he could stand 10 times the punish 
ment he got.

Police (’apt. Hayes stated that he stopped 
the fight Ifecause it was brutal as both me* 
were bleeding freely. It waa a great dis 
appointment for tlie spectators, but the 
■ore spot was paying the money at stake 
on the decision of the referee w hen a finis! 
fight was called for.

the mu ht in detail.
McAuliffe weighed 135 pounds, Gibbon» 

1304. McAuliffe looked in beat condition. 
There was a large attendance, including al 
the well-known sporting | men in the vicinity. 
JerDunn was referee ami Honeet John Kelly 
timekeeper. The men entered the ring al 
9.15 p.m.

First round.—MeAuliff did the rushing 
but was met with several good counters or 
the jaw. Honors were about even.

Second round—McAuliffe drew first blood 
by a cut under Gibbons’ left eye. McAuliffe 
had the best of the round.

Third round—McAuliffe was still doing 
the leading, but not as effective as before.

Fourth round—McAuliffe had the beet ol 
this round, Gibbons bleedly freely from the 
left eye.

Fifth round—McAuliffe got in two solid 
right handers on his opDonent’s jaw, but 
was met with two facers from Gibbons, wh< 
appeared to be slightly dazed.

The police interfered and stopped th« 
tight in the sixth round. Much excitement, 
•n.e ref, 1. „ fATor of MeAuhffr,
Gibbons and hi* friends protested strenu

BRADSTREETS WEEKLY-
A Katirfactory ttepert Trade, Prices

and Collect lone.
Nkw York, Sept. 12.—Special telegrams 

to Bradai recx irmnjJra Jaeger wester a., aaû 
norUrwevtw* 04MMAA1 oeutMR wbmk
have been reporting an enlargement oi that 
volume of general trade within a fortnight 
or so indicate that the previously noted 
activity in demand for staple drygoods, 
foot-wear, hats; clothing, .general preface, 
ami fruit continues, nice» naturally art 
fairly well maintained.

General trade appears rather more satis
factory in Ontario than in the province oi 
Quebw, with the volume in excess of that ir 
like periods in previous years. Prices steadj 
and collections more prompt. With the 
revival of Autumn trading throughout the 
Dominion a more genenu distribution ol 
improvement in trade circles is expected. 
The Dominion reports 23 business failure# 
this week, against 17 last week, and 22 thi# 
week last year. The total number, Jana 
eiy 1 to date ia 1,244, againet 1,127 last

An A ctor Arrested.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept 12.—Late last 

night officers at the southern police statio* 
were startled by a pistol shot just outside o: 
the door. Running out they found Office» 
Grant lying dead on the pavement with • 
bullet hole in his head. A men was see» 
running away, and on being stopped Grant’1 
handcuffs were found on his wrists À dis 
charged pistol Was found on the pavement 
near the dead body. The man gave hi» 
name as Maurice C'iylise. He ia in fact 
M. B. Curtiss, well known in theatrical 
circles as "Samuel of Poeen.” Curtiss had 
come over to this city from his home in 
Berkeley, and had been drinking all the 
evening with his theatrical friends. Why 
Grant arrested him is not known, but it it 
supposed that the actor waa creating a die 
t urbane v.

Chill's Fugitive es-Preeldeut.
Valparaiso, Chili, Sept. 12,—Ramon 

continue to spread concerning the where 
abouts of the fugitive President of Chili, 
Balmaceda. It is now claimed that, not dar 
ing just at the preaent time to make an at 
tempt to escape from the country, he haa 
conceal? dlvmself in a monastery, The Junt* 
will undoubtedly cause all the monasteries 
to be searched for him if they pot say fait* 
in the report.

The KwrSered We*a* MestIM.
Lock tv ht, N. Y„ Sept. 12.—The bedyof 

Kathrin Saad, the murdered woman, wae 
exhumed from the Shawnee cemetery yes
terday, "that her Bister might view bet 
remains with a clue to identity. The bodj 
wae in a decomposed state, but was recog
nized by Mra. Reranna Kaurf as that ef her 
sister, kathrin Saad.

Kiî #/1a Ballw ay Strike".
Lima, Ohio, Sept. 12.—The strike on the 

Erie â Western Railway ia at an end. 
Trains are being run under police protection 
bat no trouble is anticipated.

Key ally at the Dudley Wed «Hug.
London, Sept. 12.—The Prince and Prm 

cess of Wake will attend the wedding ol 
the Earl of Dudley to Mias Gurney which, 
will be a most notable society event. The 
famous Dudley diamond» rerat, 
of six tiras and parui 
Gorgeous gifts have

ANOTEKB MATRIMONIAL ITEM.
The delay in the marriage of Lord Hartiag- 

ten to the dowager Dachaas of Manchester M 
due to deference to the remonstrance el the 
Duke of Devonshire, who ia an earnest op
ponent of second marriages, holding that 
the sacrament ia thereby violated. The 
age aod feebleness of the duke, whose death 
ia inevitable before long, caeee Lord Hart mg- 
ton in the meantime to respunt his wishes.

Is Oerann SHà p*mé.
CoNSTANTUrorLX, Sept, 12.—An uncon

firmed rumor is current here that Osmaa 
Phsha, ex Minister of War, hoe met with •

ne MKiciy cvem. j us 
monda reset, oonaietina 
ruree will be displayed, 

been showered on the

His Neck Wae Broke».
Dr*das, Sept. 12. —John McQinty of lot 

28, con. SjBererley, wae throwiag down hay 
to hie horse*, when the ladder in the stable 
fell, throwing Mr. McGinty on Ms Read. 
When picked up by hie family Bess lennd 
that his neçfc was broken.

STEAMSHIPS COLLIDE
KND OVER 100 PERSONS LOSE THEIR 

LIVES BY DROWNING.

i number of the pawaengei* 
me standing on the bridge at the lime 
* collision, were raved by boat» of the

The Dar Usuelles Question—Otruaqr'* «*• 
«hauc.Ura Stricken WHk Ap»ybij- 
< ordinal Muant eg Noahie-Tbe l*r^wl 
of Baron HI reek—The Chinee* Uhlan 

< able Chat.
Athens, Sept. 12.—A collision hue taken 

dace off Cape ( aliéna, between an Italian 
steamship the Taormina, of the Italian 
Mi-eftagerie* Company, and a Greek et earn 
dup, the 'llieeralia. The Taormina rank 

after the accident, drowning her cep- 
sain, several of the crew ami foray of her 
whin iMbweageni. The second otot or of the 
luoriniua and a n 
erho were ■ 
if the c 
rhesralia.

The damage done to the Taormina by the 
aolliilon with the Theseali* waa wo great 
diet she rank a few minute» after being 
•truck by the Greek steamer. Mwt of the 
Taormina’s passengers were in their berths 
when the vessel» collided, anil the latest 
-Miniate is that 1ÜU persona were drowned. 
The Thearalia was Iwsdly damagigl forward, 
but by keepiug the pumfie going the 
•tramer just succeeded in reaching 
Pbafsrnon

Jlie captain of the Taormina remained on 
the bridge with the greatest coolness and 
sank with the vessel. All the mails ami a 
a nantit y of bullion were loet. Several Eng
lishmen were drowned. A Greek railing 
vessel pawing at the time raved 16 persona 
and landed them on the coast.

A STEAM LAUNCH SUNK-
Anil 18 Perraes tto Dew* tee Death lu 

I-ough Foyle.
Dublin, Sept. 12. —A steam launch carry

ing non-union laborers from Dublia to Lon
donderry, rank in Lough Foyle, yesterday 
after colliding with the steamer Albatross. 
Fifteen persons were drowned, among them 
a child of Graeme Hunter, agent of the 
London (train Federation, who waa aboard 
the launch with hie family.

The launch came bow on toward the Al
batross and struck her spoasoo. She com
menced to sink immediately. The accident 
occurred in a ngrrow part of the river, but 
the night though cloudlera waa dark. An 
alarm wae sounded just before the collision, 
but it wae to late too avoid the collision.

THE DARDANELLES-
Lord Salisbury Actively Taking Diploma

tic step* In the Mutter.
London, Sept. 12.—The rumor that the 

Dardanelles queetion has sulmided is untrue. 
Ijord Salisbury is actively taking diplomatie 
atepe. The Porte's ambassador hern wue 
summoned to < onwtantinople yesterday to 
give an account of hie position. The ea-Grand 
Ttrtrr KlamB Pushu eentènura a pHeaesr hx 
his own house. The British Minister in Con
stantinople, Sir William White, and the 
Centum ambassador,. Herr Von Radowitx, 
have made representation» to the Sultan 
with a view to the protection of Knusril 
Pasha.. The Sultan, who gave audience to
day to Herr Von Radowitx, denied that hie 
designs were inimical to any Europern 
ysver nd SSM thet lMr* RM «* hua» 
■charge againee KsemiL „

A despatch from Constantinople raye 
Kuxniil will probably be appointed governor

The Treaty Dead.
London, Sept. 12.—A dlfepatch from 

Batoum raye: "Elevé» shipment» of war 
stores have traversed the Dardanelles this 
year. All volunteer cruisers have taken 
liesv v guns for fortification uae. Foreign ves
sels have been chartered to carry store and 
munition». Tnrkey yielding to Ruema shows 
that the treaty of Faria ia a dead letter eo 
far a» Russia is concerned, aa a strong Black 
Bra fleet ie being rapidly collected.

A Keusatioual Article.
Berlin, Sept. 15.—The Hamburger cor

respondent I contains a sensational arti
cle yesterday entitled, "The <'erase k 
stroke on the Ibwpborous.” According to 
this article Russia meditates a. surprise to 
Constantinople by a conjoint landing 
of 30,1)00 troupe in European and 
Asiatic Turkey. The Bosphorus fort* it 
ie raid are to be attacked from the rear, and 
the approach of hoetile fleet# is to be pre
vented by torpedoes while It ie calculated 
that a Russian torpedeo fleet could 
enter Golden Horn at night, and com
pletely destroy the Turkish fleet, and that 
whole could be accomplished in 24 hours. 
The article detail» experiment made in 
embarking and landing troooe on the Black 
Sea, conducted under Gen. Roop since 186S, 
and the studying of the ground by Russian 
officers on the spot in the guiee of searchers 
for Nihiliste, traders, antiquarians, etc. 
Complete plans for everything are raid te 
be ready and only the command from 8L
Petersburg ia now needed._____

Jewish Colonisation.
London, Sept. 12.—The Jewish Coloniza

tion Association has been registered in Loo 
don. The capital ie £2.00(1,000 in £106 
■hare*. There are 80 signature». Baron 
Hirech has 19,990 «hares. The objecta ol 
the association, which are set oat at great 
length, may be briefly ft*ted are to pro
met# a vast emigration of Jews from 
Europe and Asia to any other pari 
of the world, and to eetxxbfcah colonies 
in North and South America and 
elsewhere for farming, commercial aod 
other purposes. The maintenance of publie 
works of all kinds, roads, roadways, bridges, 
harbors, watercourses, telegraphs, factories, 
and even forts is provided for, aa well a» 
synagogues, clubs and everything conducive 
to the religious and social welfare of the 
colonists. The association also reserves the 
right of a great trading corporation.

Chancellor Von Capri vi haa instructed 
the agent of the Argentine Republic to aefc 
the government to support the Jewish Col
onizing Committee.

A Oattllns Thera.
Lor don, Kept, 12.—A Shanghai corre

spondent rays: The foreigners of IchaM, 
with the exception of the members of tbs 
consulate, hare taken refuge at Han Kow, 
the foreign gunboats being unable to reach 
Ichang on account of low water. An at
tempt was made to cause a riot at Han 
Kow Tuesday, but a British manof was 
lauded a company of blue jackets with • 
Gattling gun and the disorder was quelled 
without fighting.

Cardinal Massing Most »!•» Werk
London, Kept. 12.—The physicians in at

tendance u|H»n Cardinal Manning have 
ordered him to cease work, ami it fcs sa

ng ie now
Boum—I lluMba l*oy« Brill shortly 
B < Vwljutor. Ceduul M.luring 
shout M3 years ol ua.
1m -m crlebrBMd Jse

Prior. ■HM.rrfc Wrlrtor.
.IS, Hast. II -It i« rrpor-ed the! 
lli.io.roh has had a alight i,a,lrti.PH™"’

atteufc.
The only radical c

j-sgâær

ohueeathedleeaee. This* thoroughlyU- 
leeSie hy the preeervlae nee ef AyWe Ear- 
aetwlll*. Persist uatll raped. The *Pe- 
oeas ear he slow, bet the rwnlt Keen.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and P&ntinga. Furnishings, Hats.

cannot be beat Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing 
etc. No. )189 George-st.
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is » w—tuf il extract of BaraeparllU. 
Yellow Dock. Ptpelssewa. Juniper Berries.

vegetable rei

possible to boy.
It is prepared by lha

l the beet of Its Mod U Is

M

7

la the rail raraful meaner, by 
a peeuUar UmatdiuUoa. hnVMthm and 
mew, (Mae to It earathre power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It wm care, when hi the power of medlelae, 
Hcrotula, Balt Khetua. Blued Ptieoulng. 
IH|«WI and all other Human, Malaria, 
lryipepala, BUIouravra, Sick Headache. 
Ihtarrh. Bheumattwn, and all dlfflcultlra 
wSh the Llrer and KMneya 

It overcome. That Tired Poellac. Create, aa 
Appeau, and pires mental, nerre. bodily, 
aad dlgmtlvu atreogth. The raine ot

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

1. eemsed to by thousand, ot Tohmury w*. 
mm all mr the euunlry whom It has

Is raid by hU-'drnpptsts. tix lor It 
Prepared only try C. I HOÔD * OCX. 
Apothecaries. Losrell, Mam.

H. B. IIyon decide lo lake Hood's liarrapa- 
ruu do no* ha Induced In buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

| d~v . Belial.■■ acre lee*.
The lollowlne to a Hat of eerrleee la the 

several churchee on Sunday : - 
Hr. JuHM'e Cmubch—Bev.J.C. Davldrau 

iM. A.. Sector. Her. O. B Keurtck. M. A 
I Curate Her. W. Loucka. M. A.. Assist 
ant Croate. luh Sunday alter 
trinity. «.» a. Holy Uoin-
munion. 11 a. m. Morning Prayer, 
Sermon and Holy Communion. 3 p m. Sun- 
dayeehool and BlbleOaeaea. Tp.m Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All team tree In even- 
In#. Oalmra on duty. Meeere. Bobt. Pair. 
E. M. PJmrnette. A. V. B. Young, lorn

Hr. Luna's (Aehburnhamh— ld'.h Sunday 
alter trinity. Holy Communion nt • ». m. 
Morning Prayer and Litany at 11 mm. Sun
day aebool aad Bible cue# at » o’clock p m 
kerning Prayer and Sermon at 7 p m. 
Sarvlcee conducted hy the Bee. I,. W. 
McCleery. All aeaU free. Strangerl„pr# 
welcome. _ _ ,St. Prraa a CaTmkDaac -At St. Peter's 
cathedral. Human Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the lint at I a. m. 
and the eeoohd at 14.*. a. m. Veepers at 7
P"5r. PaoVa-The aeteicea on Sahbdtb 
nt 11 a m. aad 7 p. m. will be con
ducted by Bee. B. T. lurranoe. pastor. 
Sabbath School and B:ble else# at S p. m
Strangers oordlelly w-.ooree.___tlsnanarr Mrrnouter Uhuboh—Bee. 
Joe. H. Loeke. pa.t r, Sunday. Sept, li t, 
Sereloseat U am. and 7 p.m. by the pastor, 
Mr. L. Howard. organist and 
choir mister. Strangers will be made wet- 
some by obliging ushers and conducted to 
aeata Sunday School aad Bible Glasses at 
1». Mr. B. 8. Orlfflu Supetluteoilent.

tHaatOTTB-WT. MkTHODIBT UHÜBCH - 
Bee. Oeo. Edwards, pastor. Bereloee 
at II a m.. and 7 p. in. Sunday school MO 
p.m. Alt welcome. .. ...HT. AaDaaw a un t:sea. - Herelcee at 11 
A m.and 7 p. m. The Bee. A. McWilliams, 
pastor, will eooduct both services. 
Sabbath School and Pastor ’s Bible class at 
0 o’clock. All cordially In el ted. SeeUllee.

Baptist Canaan. Murray-et. — Bee. 
J. K Trotter, pastor. The regular meet
ings each week are aa lullowei-Sundar 
service at 11 Am. and 7 jp. m. Monday Y. 
P S. C. K. at 7.11 p. at. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting stop. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended Mau. Scats tree.

Mstbodist Chuboh. Mark-et. (Aahburn- 
haml.-Bee. Jaa. Thom, *

RUBBERS
LOOK OUT rOK THB MKW

GRIP or ANTI-SLIP 

RUBBERS

Will be for able by all retail shoe dealers. 
Tbe trade «applied by

JAMBS LBGGAT,

XLbe Bail? IRcvicw.

SATURDAY. BEPTEMBEB 11. 1*1

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
«ml Skew

of Boots and Shoes at B. J. Kidd’s. Oeorge- 
et.. Peterborough. dtp

And you will use no other. I am nowr 
Bln# on n eery One bleed of Black at 40c 

. par lb. ; also a choice Japan at Me. dSO-wl 
■ •*- >e «s-»*' _ - ’O'- WWW . ,Eeecy ttoeue of the body, every aaree, 

brute and muscle 6 made stronger and 
■ore healthy hp taking Hood’s Bares- 
oerlliA _______

• Teacher of Voice Culture and Musloal 
Blecutlon. HO Btewart-et. Terms 010 per
annum. M IWooa. ____ Ink

Bead to Hew.
T. Hurley’s new lut of Beal Estate bar

gains In this Issue. Select and buy 
Prices will be higher. !

“The brain to the connecting link be 
the Hind and the body. All the organa of 
the body may be said to be the ages ta of 
the mind. Inasmuch aa the mind manifesto 
Itself through them alL The mind contrôla, 
to a certain estant, the operation» of the 
vartoae functions of the body, to which It 
given d shape aad form In correspondence 
with Itself. We may regard the entire body 
he an assemblage of organe for the maul tes
tation of mind. But the Influence of the 
mind upon the body le reciprocated by that 
of the body upon the mind. If the body can 
be made to suffer from the condition of the 
mind, the mind Itself to not tons effected by 
the condition of the body.

A single Illustration will aufllee to show 
this fact. Melancholy or depress 1rs 
spirits, from any eanae whatever,will t 
produce disease or derangement of 
Ever; aad, on the other hand, a derange
ment of the liver will almost always In
duce melancholy, though no other < 
extols.

Unfortunately lor men and women, they 
too often lose eight of the feat that to enjoy 
life perfectly, nnd live happily, they 
quire lo he properly balanced; the whole 
physicist frame and I ta various organs 
must be healthy; In short they must pos
sess a sound mind In n sound body.

This Is rarely found In our midst at pre
sent. We see our friande or relatives either 
ailing In body or In mind. They overwork 
and overtask. It may be .the bodily powers 
this to certain to more or to* affect the 
mind. Again others do to much brain work, 
which to sure to affect both mind nod body.

This carol see. suicidal manner of living 
to fast showing He evil results In Canada. 
It la productive of extreme nervousness, 
exhaustion, eleepleeeneee. Irritability, 
morbidness and paralysis. These are all 
vary serious and dangerous alimenta, add 
demand prompt attention.

For the beoedt of the thousand* who are 
thus afflicted, eelenoe has time prepared a 
special remedy, far out-reaching all the 
efforts of physiol ana. Thto great dtoeorery 
to Paine’s Celery Compound* eelentlfloally 
prepared food for both body and brain.

Experience and lusts have 1-mly retab- 
Itohed Its value aa a etrengtbener aad 
table for the nervoee system. It builds up 
the broken down and weakened ooosttiutioo. 
dears the brain, and gives activity to the 
mind It to the only teal and genuine 
vltallser known to the medical profroaloo. 
and baa become the popular remedy with 
oor GkHBiiffft people.

To sufferers who have set tried Its won
drous aad mar sallows powers we would any. 
glee It a trial at ones, and we leal certain 
y >u will ever afterwards renom mead It to

all

_______ ___ . B.A., pseter. Sere
U Am. and 7 p.m. Free peu», 
oomed. Meeere. Brady. Smith,

______ne too, usher*. Sabbath School at
2.80 p.m. Mr. B 8. Armstrong euperlnteo-

ST. Jona s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
aad Buhldgewe»).—l«ta Sunday after Trin
ity. 8 p.m. Sunday school. 7 p.m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All wtiow
BtSmrVeuT^SmSuod™sereiorn will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at s o'clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o’clock A cordial Invitation 
to glean Hymn hooka provided.

OBurrian Aluasoa—Meet every Sab
bath morning In the Y.M.O.A. Hall at 1.11 
Also on Thursday evening at » o'clock In 
the earn* plane All are cordially Invited 
See Hebrews 13,8, ____

has organised so Immense low pr'tv talc 
of Boot* and Shoes to clear out lor fall 
good* coming In. ______ dit

Dow's eesebrated
Ale

la Wood and Bottles, 
dS9 SraeLBros 4 Eloomba

These he rtaenaklag.
Splendid sugar-cured Hama, choice and 

select. Just the thing for breakfast Roll 
Bason, sides, etc., at J. J. Howden'e, 141 
Oeorge-et. Telephone connection. d53

Smlpaoe's Sate ef trama ewd Tweeds.
The bankrupt stock of estate of Oeo. B 

to now co isle at the store, X2S Oeorge-et. 
Uoods sold only la suit and pant lengths

goods must be sold. idai

has L. Darla’ Oomed y Go. will be at
ttoTDpMa-nwtoiPS4ty. ua last., aw 
WIU present the play of “Alefw JoehA' 
Thto attraction can always be relied on aa 
certain to draw large hoUaeA HI* peculiar 

leaf eoawdy eeeme tohe lost what the 
public want, and Its succès» has b, 
phenomenal. The oompaoy has met with 
praise and the play baa been remodeled la 
such a plan as to leave nothing lacking 
that may contribute to Its powers 
amusement. The company ear rice all I 
special scenery used in the play. Untie 
Alvin thto year promisee a genuine surprise 
to all hie patrons. 6d62

Oppressive headaches, partial loan of vie- 
do, hawking and spiting,are certain simp- 

tome of catarrh. Nasal Balm never falls to 
give relief and effect a permanent cure. 
Easy to use. pleasant and agreeable. It has 
cured thousands of others and will cure 
you. Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt 
of prie* (He. and «1 a bottle) by addressing 
0.1. Fulford * Go . Brock rule. Out.

The best suggestions (ye seldom adopt. 
Her* to one, which It to safe to any. will not, 
beeanee It Interferes with seated rights. 
It to proposed that the directors of the 
Central Fair Instead of offering money 
Priam of email value should give some 
thing really worth Winnies—nay from live 
to ten pounds of Hawley Bras.' select 
teas. Here to a chance for the directors to 
do themselves end competitors a service.*7_____ ._____ x d““

As* leer PrMMi Afreet It.
Tour dletreeelns ooush can be cured. We 
bow It beceuea Keaurs Beieem « I thin the 

M*t few years baa cured eo many oousbe 
and colds In this come natty. Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by its * an
iline merit. Aak some friend who has used 
t whet he thinks of Kemp* Balsam. There 
le no medicine no pure, none no effective 
Large bottles 80c. and $1 at all druggist's

GIB SUCCESS.
We do a large Dreee Goode 

Trade, and the leaf we ' 
brought old and new custom
ers to this department- We 
never had a more attractive 
stock. H. S. GRIFFIN * Co.

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The prospects lor s bright Call trade are e»: excellent. Never were we better prepared for il. Never before was such a fine display of
Drees Goods shown by us.

Our Bargain Days
Oa Tnmday and Thursday last were eminently •ueemtiel. My 1 ------ — -------------•
and India, bought thr" ■■■■tali

__ _ a time,
which to something unusual. Many of the ledlm are seing touring their friend» with lb.m tor It pay» them to do their shopping nt No. 366 George* st.

(jipiT pHAffl PAYS
WILL II HELD OS

AY and THU|

lithe inn ibinra, both the clraoa and No. MS will llh.ly bare great crowds on Turaday 
next. We will is* which enn opt the MggMt nt* raclions.A Want of Bargains swells every comer to 
the Great Bargain Dress Goods House.

lean Berth efi hdweri Street-

A KI NOT s Pur- A gflhtlve Medicine. They ere s Flood Builds*. 'Toxic and Kitoox-
___ vrsocTos, es theykuppiy in s condensed - rai tbe eubetenees ituelly needed toen- * the Blood, curing

Poo* nad Wat- 
Blood, or from 

_it*d Howona In 
Blood, end else 

igorete nad Build

____fry ums_____mantel worry, dieeeae, exceeeee^id indieere-

Îua^Btstk* of

,  ________Is men tel fee-| ultiee dull or felling, or flawing, ebould take tbeee

GOOD REASONS
,. Why We Shouldv do a

GOOD TRADE!
Y

Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let us tell you 
our reasons for the belief that is within us that we shall do a big, a 

good trade, good for us, good for you.

1.—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3—GOOD STOCK! GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP !
Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000 Stock from Montreal !
Scooped in by us at &Sc. on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett <fc Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city of Montreal.

This is our share of fuel to help on the business fire that will bum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don't forget to buy at the right place.

ICM,

TORONTO.
BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-et.

null mknrae who raglratod. ^^^^^ra

MSSjyUSHj
ÆÜSF Tbeee PiLLffi will

For sale by ell druggists, or will be sent upon rtieipt of prie# (SOc per bom), by eddreeaing
ran on. william*

dr. mckenzie,
44 XOKTK mur, TORONTO. 

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES. 
Will be nt the «read reetral Hear I, Pel- 

irswghv »rd Oetefrer fret IS till gie*. 4144 wS

"“SWIBW-

RUPTURE
Mttoro^^^ltimgii
8?U raorattatolîultowwtora tara cnaaaratXcvwAraww

..... yra ara T -T. la rat Muwd to IS. ■ on.|HW(M of a pray Irara. B... mr •*-

Meeere. Oral# * Mooney have been ap
pointed agiota tor O'Keefe A Barlow, 
kanufaotnrere of Maiitira.Qrato» nnd TMen, 
and aamptoe of Une manu* of vxenlleet 
workmanship m»y he ereo at their furni
ture warerootoA eorner of Omrg# end 
Brooh-.te. dM-wST-im

Of Otokk Idablnmg Liaimral, takra in a 
unto wed*, win give Initiât roliti In ray earn 
•f etito ee «holers morkra. No ne* le enter 
pain when thi, p.d nwidi to et heed. II 
seam but 6 toy era*» e beetle, end If the druggist 
hm wet gel » .1.1 take raythira tira, hut to- 
titi, rad he will g.1 it 1er yra. ria-h Cramiral

CLIII FEET HOWTHS Wltnrat rât- tra- i>iipiiiBiraftweew..rara i
SPIMAL INSTRUMENTS y
CHiElESCLUTHEv'"
84 PR «T. BUT, TIMBTl,

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB' MU8IO,

in era. ■ ■ i eerara.
Under the dlreetiee ef

4. CHURCHILL ARLIDCS,
.<sr,“’or

ME. WAlaTEB MRYILLK.
Pfibiwr ToromtmCoU^o^at Music) Tmchsr
fSlTïîJRttVGSitir‘e5KSKlK
hoars of » and 10 »j».. 1 aad 9 p m., 6and7 .frpan. Ontario Telephone 987. <M6tr

WANTED I
TWO MEN

TO CA*VA88 FOR THR

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Apply at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
Dltirtet General Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland nad Dur ha*.

Office: M3 Heerge-eL. Peterboro'

Does Your

Husband

Wear a

Sack Coat ?

I( he does send him to

Q (jlMEROH t Co.
For the new one he needs.

434 GMf|t-St

Real Estate 
Buyers!

TO-DAY WE 0£F£E YOU :

let. A Nice, New a Story Brick 
Veneered Dwelling In central 
and raepectable locality for
•1.000------- • e V ’

2nd A good comfortable home for 
a laboring man near west 
ward aohool, 9000.

3rd Neat^C?otta(gi near Bdiaon

4th Brick House and 4 Lota, 
•1.800.

Oth Brick House, Frame House 
end 8 Lots near Oar Works 
•1,800.

•th 6 Blocks for speculators
7th Several Garden Lots.
8th 8 Farms near town.’ Reason

able Terms arranged.
To-day li thetlm. to get a great big barrels, 

office hours Ibis week, I am- to I r-m.

T. HURLEY,
367 George Street.

TEHTSI TENTS!
Awnisfg. Salto. Oamp Beds, Tshl*. Cfcai
I. ito Betts. Ufa Bn(g. Canos Bails. Hot 

Covsri. Fifeihf». Bowlocks. lap Bags
Cnahtona Bind* Omn.

and everything tor Camping ton* got nt
J. J. TURNER’S

Ball, lent aad Awulag Puetory.
Every description of Tent, aad Camping Geode tor ral. or hire ; also Flags tor dee—- Uoo Hot# the uddrem:

J. J. TTTRKTHIII,

Agent tor Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

FOR SALE
• or will be exehanewd for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE
i Inch Oylladcr by 10 Inch Stroke, *t present driving our factory.

Ontario Cahoe Go.

Hilliard & Peplow
DRALRR8IM

FLOUR, FEED, etc.

PAHAGALLA TEA.
Abeolutely Fure, 

Very Free rent 
end Delicious.
rva SALE AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

Fall Hats in Good Style are 
desirable. That Good Style can 
can be ensured by going to the 
Popular Hatters.

F AIR WEATHER & Co
Corner of George and Simcoe-ete.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

* • Ashbumham.

Street Berth.

TELEPHONES : Bell. Mill He. 1, Store No.M. 
Ontario. Mill SO. Store 111

H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
TO-

Stethem’s Old Stand,
No: 381 George s iree

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

ELeBRUN&Co

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a 1 * variety ofextra choice
rrench^Creron^Bea BwmBngtohBtreet
Maple Cruama. OperaOnrameea, Aim 
ana Pea Hot Bur, also a fine amortmac 

Rlrad Candy and Cream 1er,
til our own make, at

Long Bros.
No. M and 414 Seerge-eL

NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practicil, Neat, Peimancnt.

MOBLC, ISO Hunter-et.

Î

Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars,will find with ue the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at tbe Closest Pi ices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co. /
(TRY PASHA PB*B) 408 Oeorge-et. Peterborough.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

t



HALL, INNES & Co.

Fall Importations.
We have opened a line of-

HIRDSOHE GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.
New Leoe F.ounotngm, New Fish
net Velllnffg, New FrUllngn. New 
Murahe. New Poneeee. New Tweed, 
end Suitings, New Crpete. New 
Oartalm end Portiere. New Table 

Oovere end Ruse

Hall, Innés & Co.
130, IS and 1M Bunoos-st.

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO US.

A NEW BUSINESS HOUSE OPENED, 

re* Bey *■»«■ nie ut J. e
«». Max N.I.W

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

MasonI Sons,
George-et,

The annual harvest festival of Bt. Luka * 
church. Akhournham. tehee plane on 
Thuradar next at a p ar The Ber. E. 
Daniel, Hector of Bt- lota'a Fort Hope, 
will preach the eerwoe.

A tea dill.
A two-year-old little girl cf Mr. Joha 

Hetberly, of Doero, strayed away free her 
■other thla moraine nod the alarmed 
■other reported the loot child to the police 
Who will receive any Information reeardlne

a waeei oaa aw
About one o’clock thla afteroooo the 

wheel of e fermera waeeoo which wea (Jad
ed with aralo came off end depoalted the 
heavlly-ledeh wageoe on the reed on 
Blmeoe-at. opposite the loch work» A hut 
bad slipped off and thla bel an found a 
stalwart employee of the look works 

leted the rraoffer end the load was 
hole ted. the wheel adjusted and the let mar 
went on hie way r.joiclne.

gu»--

Zhc Baüç Hevfew.
KAXDKDA». HKPIEMBEB U, IN»-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
* ÜimMl fcohe'e eheren 

will Hire h eodel el tbqjfoatury on Monday 
evenlne. com meed ee et Ï» Ida

Peterboroaeh Is about to hare another 
steam laundry. A company, embraetne 
acyeial local arc tinmen, bae been formed 
tor the perpose ol netabllehloe the brofroea 

The laundry will be known ee the 
j*. tn

tootrally located lu town 
end competent men wlU be employed In the 
■aw laundry union wui be «tied up with 

httert end «wet tm crowd ■acartwerp 
that la lo the market for I tuadry purpurea. 
Further particular» will u# elv.'ti later 
when the eetablUhment of the concern le

•■•4b I
, of the W.O.T.U. will 

be held la the T.M.CA. hall. Monday. Kept 
IMS. at AM p.m. A full attendance of 
mamban requested. By order of *—the

Flint rehrorenl neat Tuesday evening at 
i p.m. la the “Y" hall, Oeorge-nL. over 
Orale» cooleeUooery atom. All those 
wishing to take part are urged to be pre- 
moI. J. H Kstebum.

"Five years ego 1 had » coolant oonffh, 
niant • wests, wti ereetly reduced In flesh, 
nod had hash afvus en by my phywlelanu. I 
heeeate take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, sad 
alter seine two bottle, of thla medicine, 
wae completely cured.”—Ansa A. lewis. 
Ricard. K. T.

BaeeheP H ihv Bldewalk.
About • levas o'clock last nleht Mr. Jas. 

Allen, a resident of Doero, wea picked up 
near the cur ear of Btmeoe sod Usorce-uU. 
He bad basa aaeaulted by two youoe man 
he said who «reek him. tar chine him 
down. The man had badly discolored ayes. 
Hi» awl lent» will be looked after and the 
Nreumataoco» of the rase ventilated.

D.vtd Brown, the unfortunate bookkeeper 
who wae ta the Fodei Court com# weeks 
■ao ■» » vtarant end who wea ao India*ant 
at the praro oemmeota on hi» appearane# 
aad circumstance», was before the Police 
Maelatrale aaaln this morn lea on the 
earn# obéras Brown bu basa • men of 
ability bat ha Is not to-day. He rromlaed 
to leeve Peterborouah by one o’clock thla

If I
remalae heeroe apes Ike hilt

WklJh people In run down state of he»’to 
derive from Hood’s BereMWUta. conj 
ole.lv.ly proves that this medicine "makert 
the weak atroae-’” It doua not set like a 
■tlmuteat. Impartlmr Brtltloua elreagth. 
bat Houd’e Banaparllla bauds up ta a pew 
fejlly natural way all the weakened parta, 
purine, the blood. aad aaalsts to broRhy 
actloo those Important orffaae. the kidney

The Bret emetine of the Junior Br.neb 
WTO held lest eveoin#. The etteodanee was 
fair aad the lad» are ehowlap a m.rkrd In- 
tareet la I heir work, aad we hep# many 
will be led lo Oh net and out Into Hie eervtoe 
tbrouah these service»

Te debt youne SMC . rally from * to » 
Mr. Arthur Jolley, leader. Topic, 

Haem 1 Am All Blffht,” which will he of 
practical Interest lo all youne men. A 
hearty welcome to »1L 

Bible stady aad oonroiwatlon service 
Sabbath mantas VIA Topic,B. B. Lesson 
-Ohrtateeâ the Blind."—J no. e-l-lLM-SA 

Open air eervlee In Oentrai Park (D.V.)al 
4 U Ocapel address by Mr. J. 0. TurnbolL 
Btafftac led by T.MXXA. Band.

Ocapel aad eoua service Behbatb evenlne 
TO AM. Address by Rev. K. V. Torrance. 
Pebdc Invited.

We return thanks te Miasm Lac ad re ville 
aad Groan for oat Bowers for our parlor.

BUMS stady 1er youne men on Tuesday 
•ventaff at t p.m. All welcome.

dmk’e Cuerrk Orne km eaeh » ready eale 
tree popotov, io roles to » verUdy of eae 
y ram a ample rdf tolls brod to the w 
nqo ef the dieeem. it raUevm icroily, 
peeepto heady vhvpe, «ad may be cam* 
the pocha». It I» » pewd*. rod a plash e 
■aaffed late tb. erne, Immediately dlrorfvm. 
witeoot roy aaplmmst la.ellrm, Iqlr. the 
week ef heellae rod rwtovta» Urn elaed. .ad 
their aataral weneioao. Pro prohaa» wlU am 
ear mdlaery ram. Teem who bare arad IS rose 
era eopkerad with Me wroTOrfal ^ee*. tbat 
thee el war. brae a rr'*■-«- la head. Prias M wL, m droartmTorTurk Uhvmtort Ca.

The doors of » new dry ffoedn hoe* weru 
thrown opro to th. public thla contins It 
wee the am port am of Meaara. Joe. Arm 
■trees A tOo., who have opened In La- 
Bren A Oo.’e otd stand. Me. Mt Oeorge-rt.

The prwmlroa have base entirely roffttad 
lue Id., ao that the Interior presents the ap
pearance of a new store. The set line baa 
been artteUoally decorated, the Baturas re
painted with trot» and the armerai appear
ance Improved and brtffhtanad.

The roods that have been placed la stock 
have basa carefully selected and eompr 
the latest and boat fabrics to Maple dry 
foodi, wtwi the newest sod Boat (Mhlootblo 
eoode la all the vartoua departmenu of 
a Bret clash dry souda bouse. The windows 
have been drewed taatafully and ad van 
taffeounly, and the paaror by should atop 
and Inspect the display or. better yet. walk 
laalde, where It la considered do trouble to 

w the now poods to visitor». On the 
rocond land top In to he found the lew cur- 

i department. This has been elapse U y 
fitted up and a complete and eholee stock 
of curtains will be always kept for sale.

A you op man, widely and favorably 
■own. with years of the best experience 

to dry poods. Mr. A rerot reap wilt un
doubtedly meet with eeeceee to hie buel- 

■ venture. Hie knowledpe of the mar- 
i enabled him In make wtro «election» In 

buytap, and hie purohwlap lor saah pure 
m rock-bottom prie*.
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he Chancery seules.
The Chancery Bittlnpe were te have 

opened here on Moodey, but In the ahmnes 
of nay boslnme the court wlU pot be held 
No eeaes have been entered.

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
IN H. UBRUN’S OLD STAND, 396 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

ARMSTRONG <Sc
Respectfully Announce to the Public, that, on

Th™ mill Oncn Out an Extensive Stock of New and Carefully Selected Dry Goods, in the premises 
v v f/ 1 formerly occupied by H. LeBrun A Co.,

396 George-st.» 2 doors from the Corner of Hunter-st.

o0i

THE

OUR OWN BIG SHOW.

CENTRALPETERBOROUGH 
LOOMING UP.

(Juartermealer Stapleton, of “C" Troop 
ol Oeretry, which U now. under cenvro to 
damp ht Belleville I» ta town to-day. That 
Quartermaster reports that the men of the 
cavalry and battery are del tabled with 
their oemp site end their ret lone. The 
c irelry site la e beautiful cue oe the shores 
of the Bey of Quinta, while the batteries 
are a tattooed on Zolek'e Island which le 
near by. The rations served the men 
have been the best and act a word 
of erumbllnp baa been heard, act- 
wl theta ndlap some reports to the contrary 
Major General Herbert was la camp with 
the brlpede for three days sad was sur
prised aad preally pleased with the fine 
soldierly bear I up of tie cavalry men. three- 
quarters of whom bad never been In eervtoe 
before. The General baa polden opinion, of 
Canadian» u soldiers. Quarter-mroter 
Stapleton wlU return to the camp to-nlpht

When the blood Is out of condition dleeeee 
la the Inevitable result. Dr. WllUsms' Pink 
Pills supply the eouetllueate necessary to 
eerleh the blood and build up the nervee 
They cure suppressions. Irrepulerltlee. de
bility, etc. Good lor men had women, y------
and old. Bold by ell dealers or root ■ 
oelpt of price (Me. a bom). Dr. WlU 
Med. Go., Brock villa. Out.

Mr.Geo. Perry. aaohPpeterborough boy 
end e pradust» of the Karirw. le In town 
on a visit to friends. Mr. Perry left town 
fourteen years epo end has been llvtap In 
New York end other potato la the States. 
He Is accompanied by e friend, Mr. 
Knapp, aad If a suitable opportunity off. 
they will po tote buelnero In Ontario.

Mar. Ulemeatl-Bmlth. Hector of Bt. Aa- 
drows-hy-UwWardrobr. Doctor’s Oom- 
_ ee, London. Eop.. le In toe oca a visit to 
his uncle. Rev. T. ODmeoll. Eav.Otomenti- 
Bmllb eras curate at 8L Joha’» aoma yearn 
apo durtnp the Incumbency of the lata 
Bar. J. W. B Back.

Mr. Miller Msrdceh. of Oentralla. W. T.. 
a aeoTOwful yoenp barrleter formerly of 
Uodaay. to la town. Mr. Murdoch la a 
pueblap. eoerpetle member of the bar who 

I Been prosperous In hie western home. 
He pros to Ltadsay aad when ha tohvaa for
home he wlU not travel alone.

When the heir beplne to fall out or turn 
pray, the scalp need» doctorlnp. and we 
know of no better sped Be than Hair» 
Vepetable Sicilien Heir It. power.

■ ■«Wlpel neaiera
The Street and Brtdpe Ocmmlttee mat 

last evenlne end dlepoeed ol several small 
matters referred to them at the last OouocU
"îhePire. Water sod Llpht Ocmmlttee 
also met end euosldered the matter of the 
Edison drain pipe. The matter wae #to-
P XTO Oounell will meet oa Monday even- 
lap, when the TO timet», will be eubmlttod
and the rate of uanllon struck.

Councillor Moore, who went to 8L Oath- 
nrlnes to erranpe matter» of detail for 
a Baal settlement with the Petteraoo- 
Oorbln Oer Company, returned home last 
evenlnp. He performed hie mission 
end everytblnp In to a fair way to be finaUy 
settled Is a few days.

Three Montreal peetlemen leprewetiop 
a larpe industry were la lows met nlphL
They are seeking a lunation tar their arane-
feetory sad paid Petarborouph a visit with 
that rod la view. They want capital sub
scribed to the amount of BM0.M0.

â cura I
Dr. SIIM Lane, while In the Bock y Mour

rai ne. discovered a root that wboe com
bined with other herbe, makes so easy aad 
certain sure for eoustlpelton. It lo In the 
form of dry root» end irovee. and to known 
ea Lane's Pem'ty Medlelne. It will cure 
el, k headache end le the beet Bprtag Med
icine. Per the blood. Beer nod kidney», and 
for droving ap the eomptoztoe It doeew*- dïiDÏÏJfito!» eel! It at pe- and AI

t eam The rroereaw ead ■aaaproraau
Petarborouph’» bip show, the Central 

Exhibition, to now an event of alWmport- 
aat Interest, her lop approached rob»» 

of the near future. On Monday 
the Met lost., the pate» wUI he 

rarorad. Thla day win be employed 
arrauplup exhibits and by the Jodpee In 
doing their work In the different depurt- 
meoto. Ou Tu»,day the exhibition will be 
to full blast. The est* wlU be thrown 
open at ata» o'clock for vial tore and wUl 
Israels open until elk o’clock In the evenlne. 
There will be do dead time on the 
the visitors ee after eeelns the exhibits 
there wlU be some attraetiooe to pire 
excitement and afford amusement ta pro
pres» aU the time. There are to be several 
•pedal attractions and, with a larpe Met 
of entries, the prropeeta for a hueowtal 
exhibition ora very brtphL Now when the 
effort to made to provide the attraction» 

,e pubUc wlU no doubt euppoit the

Amoap the special attraction» will be an 
exhibition by Prof. B. J. Dixon. Toronto'» 
rope walklup photoprapher. wh» ha» 
twice performed tea darlap feat <* walking 
a wire stretched between the banka of the 
M lapera river and bridplnp the etreaae 
above the feerful whirlpool of world-wide 

Tfclt tlfir1^ y<ra srtlet will give 
three perform»** on Tuesday, using the 
same cable oe which hecroeeed the N leper» 
Whlrtee d. The aprodlng 10 "
year. About five hundred doUars are 
offered la purees aad the event» are sure to 
be well filled end contested foe btood.

çmyrlt, there WW

Profeeeor H. H. Dean, of the Ontario 
Aprleeltura! C.Uepe. propose» to give 
prertMei taattrotlea to aadran exalWticnc, 
better-roaklnp. This wttt he * 
upportunlty tor farmers end their wives to 
witness an exhibition In the art of butter 
■ehlnp. He will have with him not only 
the ordinary appliances for mahlep butler 
hut also a Babooek tester and a centrifugal 
separator to be worked by hand. Farmers 
wtehlnp 10 aarortaln the duality of mUk 
plven by their cow» are requested to orlop 
to samples tor teetlnp. Thla feature will 
aleo be on Tuesday.

Thun there la to be s drsupht team con
test. open to teams of bones or muka 
owned In the counties of Petarborouph or 
Ttotorle, Durham and Northumberland. 
This WlU baa practical test of drawtos a 
moveable toed and wtU be tatoreattap. ^Te will elec be 0». of urn Edtoo. 
phonoprapha on the proooda and other aide

Secretary OoUlna and President Elliott 
are busy maklop every possible move that 
wUl odd to the eueroee for the show and 
the ocarealenro of exhibitor,. The prix» 
(let which they have opened thla year Is a 
liberal one and eboaid attract many pood 
exhlMte. In bore* the pries» la the dif
ferent oiaroee are very peoeroue end In 
oattU, poultry, far* product», end other 
departmenu the same Inducements are 
offered to exhibitor».

There are four «venta oe the propramme 
tor the speed I up la the Hap. There to a 
farmet’e raro tor a puree of See. Thoaewbo 
enter are to he fermera and to drive staple 
hones la harness. Hast» throe In Bee. 
twice «round the ring Next Is th# hotel 
keepers’ prim of tlSA It to open to mopto 
hones Is heroero, twice around the rise, 
bast three baste ta Bve. A » portal pries ol 
Mi I» aleo to he plven to the home that 
ttoU a heat to beet ASA Number three I» 
a eltlxeae- prise of AIM. It la open to eU 
bora* that have never Deaton AM. The 
tout» event to the peatlemro’e prise of 
AIM. This I» op* to ell peoers. and 03 le 
offered to the hone that pace» a heat to
,Tr. , m. la aU------ there meat be four
eatrtee aad three «tarter».

The propramme tor the three days will 
hero follow»^ ^

Monday xrlll be occupied arrauplup ex
hibit, end Judplnp.

unoono nay.
Tuewtay wlUwe th# pet* open »te n-m.
Prof. Dixon will plve hie three perform 

anew 00 the wire durlop the day.
Prof. H. H. Dean wUl pire his practical 

instruction on bettor-maklnp with hie 
travellop butter-maker.

All exkl^lta wlU be on the around this
d Some of the eveata la the «pedal class 
■peedlap la the rlnp wUl take place, ao- 
menelap at two o’doek In the afternoon.

other special ettrectkme will aleo be to- 
traduced on the afternoon of this dor.

THIBD PAT.
Wedaeedey is lobe the school child renie 

day rod wlU be e blp day for I bee bow. 
School children under 14 wlU be admitted 
fer 10 cents.

The speed I up In the rlnp wUl b 
ued end epaetal «venta tatrodneed.

There wlU also be e prand parade of the
pr.ee rattle ra^

The comhtitlee of-----
different départiront» te
'’howto—Messrs. Moreen. Wlneh. Davld- 
eon end Rutherford.

Cattle—Me*te- OerbutL Hatchett and

up— Plan ixd I’otJLTBT—Misera. 
Beetle. Bennett sad Van*.

AoaldULTThAL PhOPCCS AND GaBDTO 
VXOPTABLTO Meror» Hall. Malchett and

Vaibt and HomororuBAL—Meeera. 
Uarbutt. Steveneou And Baptle.

Domestic Manu r ACrcnaa — Meeera.
Davidson. Bennett end Rutherford.

Ladt BtrreniNTkNDmrr-Mre. John Me

Entries In eU the elseeee wUl be received 
up to Saturday next, lttb I net. They sen 
be Belled to Secretary Oolllna, Box MR or 
left et W. J. Green’s merchant tailor store, 
Hunlar-et.

AN ACTIVE PRACTICAL INTEREST

WhteS aarold he ■rotrraaea reward, the 
Nerttraltatel Shew.

Now that the Horticulture] Show Is » 
thine ol the past lot soother year, a lew 
words mlpht be dropped at present ns ea 
opportune lime.

The exhibition was, aa WTO said, up to 
that of former yean, but yet It wee not 
nor has not been whet It mlpht be. In 
a eommualty snob aa thla there could be a 
display made which would make the com- 
medians market buMdinp Inadequate to 
accomodate IL There Is eu apathy or 
entire lack ef Interest ta the show emoop 
persons who have plants. Bowers or fruits 
that would Increase the display and tend to 
make er-mpotltlno more keen. If » more 
peeeral support wee extended the pro
moters of the society In thla reaped they 
would be eooouraped, the exhibition be 
more extensive In Its character end more 
profitable financially.

Take lor Instaure the display made by 
Mr. P. Muon. Bor let, end Mr. Macfarlane 
Wilson, of the China Hall. The table of 
hot-house planta exhibited by Mr. Muon 
aad referred to last evenlnp wro a mapuin 
wot one, ententes much labor and lo* of 
time The same practical Interest wee 
manifested by Mr. Wilson, who with Mr. 
Muon, made the chine end fierai display 
on a nelphborinp table to Mr. Manana 
eland of Bowers. The table eet with chi ce 
rod ertleltohUy decorated with beautiful 
bower», wee, with the blp exhibit of plente, 

Ired feature lo the bulldlop,
___ " wUlwtoeurtttianbll
In order to preheat a scene of beauty, ere 
worthy of oommendatloe. Their*» wee ea 
Artistic —, beautiful display.

Then there hr* other larpe exhibitors 
who all merit words of praise. No 
will say that the prises ere the only 
motive that rauee such pentlemen to But. 
V. dementi or the lady contributors to po 
tothelebor of mehlnp » Utoplay. It lean 
Interest In the euooeea of the show, 
next year It would be a pleasant realis
ation to see the entry lieu swollen to larpe 
proportions with contribution» from many 
exhibit» r_____________

1 went a word to rhyme with Ilia.
I have II now : * T’ll put down pills.
Excuse me, tbouph-thau put down pUM, 
I’d rather suffer some blp Ilia.
To put down the old-frohlooed. hope bit- 

1er pills, that prtped so end made each dis
turbance Internally Is more than a wise 

n wlU do. He will not put up with such
_jeneeeery eufferlne. He u«e« Dr.
Pleroe’a Pleasant Pelleta. Ass Liver 1*111. 
they are unequalled. Smallest, cheapest, 
easiest to take. Put up In vials, hermeti
cally seeled, henee always frees and reli
able, which Is not true of the larpe pills la 
wood or pasteboard boxes. Aa a penile 
laxative, only one Pellet for » dose. Three 
or four of these tluy.euper-eoetad «recule» 
sot pleasantly aad painlessly eaaoelhartlo

-The latest Bah story la published In 
BeUevlUe papers. A BellevllUaa claims 10 
have hooked two maeklaoope at onro.

Contractor John Eelle.of Lindsay, hu 
just completed e handsome 00.tape 
Sturgeon Point tor City Engineer Jennings 
of Toronto.

—The Town Oounell will meet on Monday 
night when the eetlmates for the year will 
be brought down and the rate of taxation

rank.
-This week Turner the awning man rent

ed Bve roomy exhibition tenta to the Lind
sey Central and Peterborough Pain. He 
aleo supplied a blp tent to the Oeoanoque 
Pair which pave great satisfaction.

Conductor Stanton's BeUevlUe train 
wro an hour and a quarter late arriving la 
that city last evening. A delay wae caused 
at North Heating» Junction The engine of 
tbs Mhdoo train leaving the rail» WTO the 
arose of the delay.

—Two baseball matches are down tor thl, 
afternoon. Th# Peterborough rod Edison 
clubs am to play Brat and then the tipra 
of the Examiner and rimes ere to embrace 
each other In e struggle for feme, lo the 
latter cue serious résolu mvy be looked 
for.

Pot bouses end profitable Investment» 
read T. Hurley’s new list Is this taeue. If 
good properties at low prims hare any 
attractions he should have plenty of buyers 
go rod am him to-day. He will give you e 
bargain. T. Hurley. Mf Oeorpe-sL MM

The "Sunlight” Soap On., Toronto, oBer 
the following prises every month tiu 
further notice, to boye and girl» under 1R 
residing In the Province of Ontario, who 
send the greatest number of "Sunlight" 
wrappers : let. Alt; 2nd. 8»; Irdhl, «th. 
tl ; 5th to lttb, a Hudson, Book; end e 
pretty picture to these who send Dot leu 
thro 11 wrappers. Send wrappers to "Sun
light" Soup Ofllce, «3 Boott-et . Toronto, 
not later then 2»tb of each month, rod 
marked competition ; also plve full name, 
address, ape. and number of wrappers. 
Winners’ names will be published In Toron
to Mall on Bret Saturday In each month

Old you roe
OUB BUGAHS. 

Very Cheap
at

Alps. Elliott's.

YKBV NKW.
Kid Cloves, Claepe, Button

ed and Laced. A full range 
of Shades, Frlllings and Vail* 
Inge, latest novelties. M. ». 
CRIFFIN Sl Oo. “

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
Notice to Consumers.

Water will he abut of from the town rarvtce oe

8UNDAT NEXT, SEPT. Illh. 1MM,
FKOM 7 A. M. ÜWTÏL • r. M. ftAKB DAT.

W. IUMKMR,
IN Boperlntwndeut.

WANTED TO RENT,

Also For Bale at » Bargain.

A Steam Saw-mill
tn good working order, <*■ eoeth aboré of 

Alee La*» near Ç»rwood. Apply to
B. BULHOLLAMg, 

d5®V Office of Mulbolland A Roper.

Boys and Girls,

Your holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at v

Sailsbury Bros'.

who will treat you libeially and 
give you the lowest prices.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE T

Allen's Lung Balsam.
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

DICKSON’S
is now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned ee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

203E GSB€I3S,'8
Next Doer to T. Dolan A Go's.

Sun
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. - — incorporated 1866.

. v«*.. >-.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00

The pro errs* of the SIX in IMNMIs mpreetdeiled In the history 
of Lire Aesnranre In the Dominion ef Canada. The Increase In SM 
equals the above easiness pit In force by the Company for the llrct 
geven yean of Its existence.
Income in 1S90................................... $ 761,700
Policies written in 1SOO.................. 6,226,000
Life policies in force at close of year 16,804, OOO

The snrplas PROFITS for the year exceed what acereed for the 
find six years the Company did bnslnees.

FIBl COMPAHUS BEHUBSEMTSD: _
THK QUEEN, el Liverpool sad Louden THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of taka THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich. Eaplrod
THE MKKC AN I'll.E. of head. THE NORTHERN, of Abordooe, Sratiuad
THE ATLAS._oLErolro,................ THE NATIONA^--------

THK HAt J IN HAND PLATE GLASS 1 SURANCE 00.

IAI H IJ 111 Manager for Ceitnl OitirioTV ■ II ■ nlblM oe* us ew WalereL. rutorroewTOh

NEW FAL^DRY GOODS
thomas" kelly’s.

NEW EALE and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
gee our New Dress Coeds in all Makes, Colors and Qualities.

to match all Dross Goods.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT

The moot efficient edvortlslnp In behalf of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla le that which eom* 
from the medicine Itself. That le. those 
who are cured by It «peek to friends suffer
ing similarly, who In torn derive benefit 
rod urge others lo tty thin successful med
ial*. Thus I he circle of He popularity to 
rapidly widening Irom this raaee atone, 
rod more end more are beeeomlnp eothue- 
lastlc to behalf of Baud's BersaperiUe. ro 
It eetuall y demonatralee Its absolut» mralL 
AU that to asked for Hood’s Befeeparllto to 
that It be given a fair trial. II you erod e 
pood blood purifier or buudtop up medicine 
try Hood’» Sara per Uto.

SURD 0PKN1M6 T0-M6HT.
Don’t Forget

the Grand Opening To-night 
at H. LeBrun'e Now Store.

George-et.
All are Invited to call end 

Inspect the stock
and promise». _2±L i

Si yardii tirpy Unllon for....-......
10 yard* Llaen Towelling fop....
hi yards tlrry Klennel for..........
Hi yards (anion flannel for...
40 yards Cheek «Ingham for.......
10 yards Striped Ticking fer.....
IS yards Colored riannelett for 
15 yards Dre»s Melton for...........
14 yards Wool Ores* «cede for-
15 yards Tweed Drew Soods for

YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
.... $1.00 40 yards Striped Shirting for......................
.... 1.09 i l.i yard* tilass Towelling for........................
.... i.oo 14 yards Heavy tirey Cotton for..................
.... I.M « yards White Cotton (Jeh) for ................
.... 1.99 14 Venin* Silk Tie# for............................ ...
.... 1.09 8 Poire Men’s All Wool Seeks for...............
... 1.99 8 Ladles’ Under Vests for.................. ...........
.... 1.09 ^ 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for................. ..
.... 1.09 ▼ 4 Men’* Ribbed Skirts for..............................
.... 1.09 4 Men1* Ribbed Drawers tor........................

1.00

L00
40 yard* Past Color Prints tor- 1.00

ie,p, p t tmr.NH_Blenched and Unbleached, Créant, Handleom Diced, Daxannk, Yarn, BleachedTABI.EI.INKNU. Table Linens. Table Napkins, Doitoya, Hook Towele, Towelinge, Ruwua Craali, Glue Cloth 
Tor key and White DnmMlr Tnble U«M. ^roto Tei||ed f^’, n Sbeetiag^ Tmkingn, Qmlta,

I’ronch cSZZZWH^toro. Crato.ro /rm.ra, Ktto- Tow* Sorad Co, QoUto.
Wool'White,. All Wool Oray Umoo 

Ora, W0 Pe^wS. th. Ora.tart Beraem era, offered in Cerodp by on, retail Dry «too* Hero*
n«S3, competition. And if yon mult Blroketa, TO. one .took

HOSIERY I HOSIERY 11 HOSIERY 11 !
The Stock of Wool Sorter, is Quality. .___ _

oar Lad lee’
> AU WoolLarge., in town, ,nd you will find every Mika, Color and l 

Bora TO 180. per onto labour "l^diro Btack Onrtgtara Hero at 2V» pa, pair; rtro,
Owbmere Hoee, u26o. per p«lr. —à y®« w4“ " wtt*nea’ ___

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A pnrtrat bay* U rarafel to bay orty rota grata to wlU pro, romroknl P"~ »*— ‘‘ - Ikratoa of tow** Y«.

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE .9

, 367 l 1161 to 167 I

{
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A VERDICT REACHED-
The Burlington C'aaal AertUeal Jury Be- 

fleet on the O.T.B. Ce 
Hamilton, Kept I*.—The inquest on the 

Hamilton Bey cenel accident was concluded 
last night. Somewhere about mldaight they 
arrived at the following verdict :

That the deceased, Robert Shaw, came to 
hi* death from drowning in Burlington 
t anal owing to a train on which he was 
breaking running Into the canal, the 
bridge not being closed. The jury are of 
the opinion that the accident was Hue to

SCRATCHED 28 YEARSCatarrh INTERCOLONIAL
A Mealy. Railway of Canada. ODJBDIHelT.rlsg farsd by

The direct route between the West and all point sou the lower Bt. Lawrence and Bale dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New Brunswick, Nova Me*«tie, Prince Bdwards Is
land. Ckm Breton and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and Ht. 1‘ierre.Express trains leave Montr* al and Halifax daily (Bnnday exoepic.and ran through without change between these points In 27 hoars end 30 minutes.The through express train cars of the Intercolonial Bailway are brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by steam from the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of traveller*.New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars are run on all through express train*.The popular summer eea bathing and fishing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercolonial, or are reached by that route.Tne attention of shippers la directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and general merchandise Intended for the Eastern Province* Including Caps Breton and Newfoundland ; also for shipments of grain sod produce Intended tor the Kuronean market.Tickets may be obtained and all Information about the route: also irelght and passenger

It was a noiseless explosion, and 
came about gvadiiVti l ut it explod
ed all the * -m . I*;.»- i* how U h»p-
perns* : Or iu iwvple got the idea 
(without h-»*if'g first proved its cor 
•nm »<- > iwau-c they couldn't 
buy as Lig u* .itufu -4 * Sunl-gbl ” 
Soap for 25c. as tbey^v-aiM • f < (fcer 
soaps, that ” Sunlight" was const 
quently de*r.

L ANTIf I bad known of the Cvtscusa RxMsmxs twenty-eight year* ago. It would have saved me S3» U0 and an immense amount of Kuffer- Ing. My disease (psoriasis) commenced on my head In a «pot not larger than a cent. It spread rapidly all over ray laxly, and got under my nal Is. The scale* would drop off of mw all the time, and 
m my euftorlnr was endless,
W 1 and without relief: OneF tboosand dollar* would notM tempt me to bava this die-is ' case over again. 1 am a poorV v / n.an, but feel rich to be re.V lleved of what some of thet aatflfll doctors said was leprosy, A W some rtngworm, psoriasis.

>■ V\ » . Æ.' ete. I cannot praise the
* . z 'prmr COTICUBA RkMKDlKH tool! /Vmuch. They beve made my - *kln as el- ar and free fromscales as a baby’s. All I used of them was to worth. If you bad been here and said you would have cured me for «**».«•, you would have had the money. I looked like the picture
S». 2, page 47) in your book. “ How to Cure in bU^aes.’’ but now I am aa clear as any person ever was. Through force of habit I rob my hand* over roy arms and legs to scratch once In a while, but ta no purpose. 1 am all well. I scratched twenty-sight years, and It got to be kind of • second nature to me. 
1 thank you a thousand times.

DENNI8 DOWNING, Waterbary, VI.

HARVEST EXCURSION
Prom all Wallons in Ontario Return Rates toopinion that the accident was «lue tu 

1 inexperienced on this part of the road be MBTMVBPIing in charge of the train, au«l exonerate 
them from blame. The jury think the <». 
T. R. is to blame in not having distant sig
nal semaphores on each side of the bridge, 
in addition to the present near signala. The 
jury alsd' recoin mend that thefl. T. R. place 
such distant signals as an additional protec
tion to this pert of the roed.

(>f the sixteen juries, six dissented from 
this verdict.

mmHARTLEY
OEiOl

and these who were ol<-«
,j V under the imprtssioo admit that

$35.00 lag of 1 -bor and lees wser and iajuiy
\VATBRLoo, Kept. 12.—Some 15 months 

ago Mr. C. W. Votier, at the time book
keeper for Messrs. Nelson ’ Forsyth, dis 
appeared suddenly and his death hy sun
stroke in Indiana» was reported some six 
weeks later. Mr. Votier on leaving town 
was suspended from benefits in the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, on account of 
non payment of dues, in which society he 
held an endowment policy for $2,000. 
Every effort was made by the officers of the 
local court to secure the payment of the en
dowment. At the biennial session held in 
ltatroit last week, their efforts were 
crowned with succeas and the $12,000 paid 
over to his widow, who is to tie congratu
lated on the result. __

Another Dli-pre* Case.
Ottawa, Kept. 12. - - Messrs, (lemmell and 

May, agents at Ottawg for W. it. White, 
Pembroke, gave notice hi‘"the < ia/.«t tv <>l an 
application at tlic next i >u of Parlia
ment on behalf of James Wright of Donald, 
B. C., for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Shi ah Ann McDougall, on the grounds of 
adultery and desertion.

All Hands and Nehnoner l.«>»t.
Halifax, N.K., Kept. 12.—The schooner 

Georgians of Yarmouth was Itciug towed to 
Halifax when she capsized with the lorn of 
all hands, 15 in number. The captain and 
crew all hailed from the Acadian parish of 
Tusketwedge, 13 mile* from Yarmouth, aud 
all were quite young men and most of them 
tinmarrieu.

N. WEÀTHER6TON

SEPTEMBER 22ndFreight and Passenger Aft,1 ise Block, York-sL, Toronto,1 to, Oat.

Chief Bnperln tendent.Railway Oflloe, Moncton, N. B., Jam
Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Skin Purifier. Internally (to cleans the blood of all Impurities and poisonous elements), and CUTICOTXA, the great Mkln ('Tire, and Cvticusa h«»av, an exquisite Hkln Brautlfler, externally f to elear I be skin and sea!p, and restore the hair). Instantly relieve and speedily cure every tpecles of Itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary diseases and humors of 
tbs skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, (LATS I.ITTI.X,W1N1)90H.)
ON Brock-sL, has men refitted and new stable and sheds built. It haut excellent accommodation for the travelling public and for lodgers, and everything requisite for their comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD WELL, Proprietor. dAwly

Try Them and you will use no other.
Or. i. C. Ay* * Co, Lew* Mom.
pries ft ; six bottles, |i. Worth ft1 The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACONPETSBB0B0UOB

PLANING MILLS I Sir. GOLDEN CUT.1PLK8, blackheads, red, rough,and oily skin eared by CuticuraEmulsion Cured by T. Lowery A Son, Hamilton. Also theACHING SIDES AND BACK THE -TRAMER UOLDKN CITY.will IanOublie*, Peterborough.Hip, Kldo»y. and atarin. pain» and we»w nesses relieved la mlaele by the «eilcura Isil-Pals Plaster.The flrtt and only pain-kllllng
the Lakefietd Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.26 train, sud will a'so make a L 4 S Brands of" Pure Lardtrip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return-RUTHERFORD ing Monday torn in; to connect with the 7 JOplaster.CodLiterOil train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scot WAVE CREST.
C^RTSHOR^ had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs.Having purchased the plant, and business, formerly carried on by J. 1). Baptte, In the above premises, I am prepared to execute
Felix Brownsoombe, Geo. Davideon, J. J. Tur- X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

&. McWhlnole. Agents,1, tv. aie w nmnie, axruw,,t Lakefleld apply to WM.SELF-ACTINGHypopkosphltes of Lime ud Sod*. orders for every description of
CAPT. REYNOLDS,ProprietorBlinda, HosIStagx, ete.

No other Emulsion is so So, oil Work. Bud Hawing. Turn in*A Miner*» Death.
Kudbvry, Sept. 12.—On Aug. 31st, Wil 

liam Bolton, Wilbur, while Blasting at the 
Kvans mine, Hudburv, was struvk in the of 
the head with a small stone from a blast. 
Hie injuries were not considered eerioti/* 
the time, luit oorapUcKtions afterward set in 
and he died on TUuiittlay.

CALC11T8 LINK 0K STKAMKR8.easy to take. executed to order.
It does not separate nor large supply of Dry Lumber of all Kinds

alwaysIt is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach Big Grocery, Tee and Liquor House,

340 George Street, - - Peterboix
Factory and Office,—Dublln-*t.Coauection- 
LIME—Always kept on hand. Orders left at Mill or at G.T.R Station promptlyal leaded to. dto-wttf

l.’.s'tl ryes havlnf the HARTSNOBB.
SOLO BY ALA DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto* Ont
can retain it. STEAMER “DAISYA Peculiar Hs-nlplntr Arcldi 

Windsor, Sent. 12. -Jekc 
Kingston, a «leek hand «*11 the 
(•ana got his hewl caught in tie- 
the hoisting apparat 111 while tin- 1 
coming across l*ake Kt. Clair tin* 
sud hail a portion of his scalp tin 
lie mav recover. .

CURCE
(CLARE CALCÜTT, Master )

Will Wave Fe’er borough every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a.m„ for Jubilee, Gore’s Landing, Harwood and Idyl Wild.Returning leave Harwood at 3 p.m. Connection made with Cobourg railway at Bar-
Tickets 50c. Return tickets same day 75c.

S-A-TTXUrD.A.Tr.
Cheap family excursion to Jubilee Point every Keluriay. Leave Peterborough at 1 » p.m. Returnlag arrive at Peterborough at 8 p.m. Return tickets 50c.

Scrofulous and SAFE CLEGG, VaultingJHrOiraiCough.
1 of Appetite. Funeral Director.BRISTOL’S

SUG^R-CO^TED
r. D. OOLDSMTTH. ». ». PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Jal, let. 1—1.
Mental and Nervous Ware rooms, 427 Gaerga-eL Beason-et.lilllrd by Ou r-l.Urrt low.

Milton, Sept. 12. —fohn Pollixk, of K*- 
qnesing, Uttar the Toronto T> *.OoUa <«.* 
works, died rfftdddrfvr'-Au-autiqisj was held 
sud doctors found that he had Men killed

Prostration. A8 permanently local 
. Ofllce and residence, f occupied by Mr. J. B.

ft. (UUi. Residence, 286 StewartGeneral Debility, Ac. street. Telephone, McWilliams.rly occupied by Mr. nUtPMOMU Cow Ml

hy » Hot t nf M'uwl ire Ins lisarli THE
’»b«P. AL. Str. BEAVERCentralCanada

•8 o# p raOtlaws, Kingston,NutwoodI....... Havelock, etc..........Grand Trunk East A West j .Grand J unotion 1 œi tiding Keene, Hastings, etc. Midland Railway, West and North iLclodlng Lindsay.Hsllburton, ete Mlllbrook and l*urt Hope.

33n XLATTOM A WOOD • tops*
MARiUMTERtt, hOLJCITtJRtt, 
ste.. over T. Dolan A Go’s. evoST MONEY TO

Al.Mii'. 1 -••• ». 12 ■I-’... Mite.
dona 111 WBS thrown from his huggy at Hoi»- 
ertsville and died in a few minutv*. Loan and Savings Co « 46pmübc ÎDailV! jRcviçw,.... — ..i u- .

Rewarded by th*
c. W. SAW BUS*.> w (m

S4TUKD4T, HEPTKMBEB IL 1*1. gold medal in ret^^tTmii of (L.- 'T*rfiv"-e i 
oravery in protecting the ( "z.trewit, li froia 
the attac k liy the Japtuwae policeman.

6 00 pm ..LakehurstVEGETABLE SWMONEY TO LUAK,Gore's Landing Bobcaygeon, Including Bridgeaorth A Kenlemorw . Burieigh, I sol udlug Youug’sJnotnt, Burleigh Palls, Haul tala, Burleigh, Apuiey, Chandoe, Ciysdati, Paudasfc aud Cheddar, on

Ml*from>fth1* North* w topeonneetlog wM noon, BhdEaatOFFICE - No:4*f. Geôrgwet . Peterborough.
DKP4MilT«l received at current rate* of in 

tervst, paid or eompounded half-yearly.
DKBmVRRN Issued In Currency o 

sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1b 
the Debentures of this Company.

«ONET ADVANCED on Real Krtati 
•eaurtty ax current rate* and on favorable con
dition* as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture* poi 
purchased. «KO. A. cex,
<*4w48 Managing Director

!AVE THEY RESIGNED: ind West evening trrine, and 4k JOHNSTON.« able < b«U.
The Earl of Xorthe#>k is dead. 
The Trades' Union C«mgi en«

ivlng Peterborough on the Return trip atPROM PT boucrroiut.3.4» pan., sharp. of the week the BEAVER31 holdl ftvat Escltemeat.
Toeosr.., Kept. 12.—A telegram to the 

Empire from t^uehec eaye:—The political ex- 
ùtempi!t w** intensified here to-night hy a 
ruieoi put iatii circulation, at too late an 
hour to U* |H«>perly investigate*!, that XIr. 
Boyer 1ia»Ili-signeifhi* portfolio. An earlier 
report wa* to 1 he effect that Mr. Khchyn had 
also resigivtl, Iwt this was promptly denied 
hy some of hi* pcranual friends. However, 
it would surprise nobody if Mr. Shell y 11 re- 
tigne before l*Hig, f«*r h«* has a reputation to

A message was rineival here to-night from 
Three Rivers asking if Mr. Mercier had re
signed. While nothing can be known 
definitely a* vet, it is not Itclieved there is 
any truth in this report, as all indications 
point rather to the probability tluit Mr. 
.dercier will yield to I.ieut. -Gov. Angers’ 
Jt-imuni ami so endeavor to poet pone the

•red for excursion parties atmay be cbinext MH«i«»n in t MiHifoV in iH'.h: nigh iEDWARD A. PECK.
ARRIHTk.lt, HG LI Cl TOR. etc., st., Peterborough.

Warsaw, including ÉtoutbDeere, Mail’s Glee
1*9Proprietor.

The Corners, M i tiaturdayeSurprise Tlie Steamer
Way. ■ sARKlHTEKH, SOLICITORS and NOTAK L> 1RS PUBLIC, Hunter-el., Peterborough 

next English church. Money to loan at lowest rates of Interest.B. H D, HALL, VOUIft ». NAY Be,

British Malle per Caato
• top*

r ist. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be j 
E washed in a tub of lukc-warm water. Draw it out and j 
L rub on the “SURPRISE” lightly, not milling any soiled - 
t. pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub 
^ under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do^

all the wash this way. ............. “
^ 2d. After soaking for this lime, rub lightly on the wash- /
P board ; the dirt will drop out. a
|>. 3d. Then wash lightly through a lukc-warm rinse water, 4

which will take out the suds. ~
:> 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely/ 
Xany bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing)^ 
Ph Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or y* 

.scalding or any more rubbing.
W J The wash will come out sweet, clean, white.

i *a 0, PB.lt*Bank of Toronto station* on 4 top raMARYELLEN |> A HKIWTKR, D Ofllce : No. <
SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. to Great Britain 6c. per #Postage to G re»' onte. Reglstrati 

Money Ordkks
lion tea, 5c.next door north of new poet office.Until further notice will run regular trips on the Stony Lake Route as follows Every dgy connecting wUh morulng and evening trains from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, Mount Julien. Bœchlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Saturday evenings, touching at all the Islands.
Aowith,—John McClelland, Felix Browns- combe, J. p Hurley at Cox A Davis’; H. B. Me harry and Holland Griffin. Lakefleld.

w. MoLLiift. p. p. lent,
Master. dlSltf Proprietor.

1 granted from • n.on all Money Order Offices In Canada,Capital SLeoORe.or', Reserve Fund *1A Ojioo.oo. «taies. Great Britain.Geic«, ur*M onwD.mrmaii empire forway, Denmark (also Iceland), and*. Belgium .Italy, Hwltserland, lungary, Roumanla. Jamalca.Bar-
W. K. MOORE,PETERBOROUGH BRANCH UABRIHTKR, X> Court, ete. HOLICITOR In the HupreaoeCourt, ete. Office Corner of George and ’tonndiand, Bril 

, New Booth WiHunter-ets., over tfSSÏÏl Wales, TasmaniaTHE WAGES OF SIN-
A Married Uuadalk Eloper In the Tolls 

of the Charlton Arc.
Dim*u k, Out,Sept. 12. -tfonietune «yy. 

.Inme* Wanl the plmti^rapher «leecrtetl nuT 
wife ami family, and went away with Ida 
Kennedy, who wa* professedly learning the 
photographing with him. He went to 
Orangeville, aud worked there umleif^ae as- 
suiixmI naniv. the ! wo living together #ii* man 
ami wife. Const able Peterson got tiack of 
them ami going to Markham a r reste» l Ward 
under the Cliarltvu Act, and the girl as a 
witness. They were brought here,and Ward 
war ebrnmitti'd for trial, and Mis* Kennedy 
as » witness. Doth were taken to Owen 
K«»uud gaol.

SAVINGS BANK O. JK. ROGER boor» of » a. m. 1 Registered Led|J A HH1BTKH. «OLICJTOR. 
M3 Oflloe of the Peter bo rougiNOTARY, AaSpécial Advantages are derived by depositing money In our ivlng* Bank Depart-

«127 w copied. For convenience of Box and DrawerCHANCE OF TIME1, un* uui.h«HHT«a i» "ne ai i 1 »r rtrneu,2. Deposits of One Dollar and upward* are received and Interest allow» *1 thereon.». Interest Is added to the principal on the Slot d*y of May and toth day of November, In.
4. None y bears internet from the day It Is de- 

^o*lted with the Bank until the day of with-
6. The Depobitok is subject to no delay
«.The BECuntTY offered by this Bank Is undoubted, as will be seen by the large reserve held and the amount of surplus available for

the Office Lobby will be open until »DRMMISTOU* * BTIVIMftOX.
1ARKISTEBB, BOL1CITOBM and NOTARSTEAMER “SUNBEAM to Loan. Office, 417 Watar- For Austria,i. Money t 

1 r borough.st.. Petal Egypt, France,- - - - - —« * 1 — .AKIM» K HTIVI5IW*, B. MR. M DKXIUTvt'X, B. A.
SS2ZSSKDIRECTLY TO THE &FOT.

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION-

Per CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
toad all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

Sweden, Swlt 
United States:SOLICITORS, Aa., Peterbor-I > A RR1BTERB, JL> ougb. Out.

Office on Hidepositors and note holders.
its per i os. FoetalFarm em'Notes discounted at lowest ratesSEVENTEEN MEN DflOWNED. Special. Attention Is given to the col lee (7. JC. and Land Surveyor*.tlon of Farmers’ Bale Note*, and advancesThe Deplorable Fate of a Fish lag Crew 

Caught In Monday’s Storm.
Halifax, Sept. 12.—Tlie fine new 90-ton 

two-tirtMiMuit falling sc’hnoitcr < leorgiana was 
fount! bottom up off the mouth of Halifax 
hnrl*>r. The vessel was overtaken by the 
hurricane when making Halifax harbor, and 
.'*|nitnl. Her dorie* were smashed, and of 
her crew of 17 men not one escaped to tell 
the terrible storv. N«» small Itoat could 
keep afloat one minute in the seft that swept 
the coast that night.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap- RIOHARD ». ROG1
DEPOSITS.THE PAIN-MLLER.

In Csnudlsn Cholera and Bowel Complaint» Ita effect la magical. It cures In a very short time.
tnc agar fam.lv rcmcdt roe 

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS, 
RHEUMATISM. 

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

SUPERINTENDING ENUINKER TRENT RKB. OffieeFoet offiee la Asie,NAVIGATION WORKB. OffieeDaroeiT A coo tr nts opened subject to with in AfHea, Ocean IceKfeek, Peter borough

JOHN L. GOWBR, AND CIVIL ENGINEER,Manager
Australie, (except Newtori») and 441

Snillfrrf an» ContractorsDUE ONTARIO STGRBOAT COY. tfcaeenolaa^ Wales, Victoria,aou rvtomwns ar tso. « sottub.HUSBAND AND ONLY CHILD-
Widow Again Ntrlrken NEW PALATAL STEAMERyTCgÿv “I have been deeply 

Interested in the Inveetf- 
ùw . XIX cation ofyour method of

ltrPatmcnt* pBTticularly 
\\mBaŒSmh] 'L portion prescribed 
VftffiRkW// in your “Treatise for 

Men Only.” I t/incedthat yof 
«nent for imnotency ana dmates is IS* b .. uoum to tfui----------
profession. I shall recommend it In 
my practice, And you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

by Kuddra Bereavei Peterborough?1

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

J- J. MARTLET.
U1LDEH AND CONTRACTORnDILDKB AJIXaken—flretNORTH KINGtreat- of Antrim and AyllyèaaiWill leave Cobourg week days st 8 a m.; Port Hope 9 45 em .on arrive! of O. T. R trains from East, West and North. Arrives at Charlotte ad 2J0 p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week days at 11.06 p. m. except Tuesday at 9.40 p. mjBatur- day at 415 p. m. Call* at Brighton on Wednesday at 2.0) a. ra.; Oolborne on Wednesday and Friday at 3.45 a. m.
Connects at Rochester with New York Central and all diverging Haas for ell poinU In the United States.

Through Tickets end Baggage Checks.
THE NORTH KING is 00# of the largest, swiftest and moat powerful Steamers on the Lakes, lighted hy Klectrictty and modern throughout.

U. F. OILDZRSLZKVE.Gen. Manager, Kingston.C. H. MCHOIAON.IGen. Pam end Fgt. Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1B32

W. T.
young Kngfisli-

_____ K Wallaby wee
found dea«i in the immigrant sheds yester
day, where he had committed suicide. ’Fhe 
deed » suppuae»! to have been committed on 
Monday, when he was last seen alive, A 
knot was tied to the end of a rope thrown 

* tlie dour, which he then 
On the other end of the

Hr_________ which the victim placed
round his neck, and taking a kneeling posi
tion strangled him to death. He wee a

Mulcide’at Valgary, references glv- 
aerth F. O.

SA.eee.aae,

l.ins sss
All plans of FerfoltaMe Pe I else. Absolutely ni niity. Ratesfrom date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. IVEBSIDE PLANING MILIA. Pvtorhor-wlthany first-class Company New TestoW. M. RAMSAY, ISîTSB.I

A.V.R. VOUNO General Agent, sad Inspector for Midland Dietrito, 878 Water st 
Miruîtola.ANU k ROPER. | 8p'cl*1 A*“U- HEALTH OF MEN rraanahlp sol lei ted-

INDIAN AH-WA-fiOby tnil.
VnkMM, HenonndM, Debil

ity. end ell the train oferlle from early 
error* or later exceaaea, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Hniple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement Been. Falljhre Impossible.1 
8.U00 reference» BCiok, explanationa 
and proof, mailed /Sealed!. See. 
dress f .

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
» BUFFALO. N.Y.

PAUrm AND DECORATOR,Hh22LA Ghastly Discovery.
Hamilton, Sept. 12.—County Constable 

Met* ill vers y reported to the police last night 
*at while walking along the Reach on Wed- 
Rssdsy evening he found the body of s baby
lying in the bull rush *• near tL* filtering 
bestn. on Urn Inks shore. The body was 
simply a skeleton, having on a little purple 
cloak and while bonnet. The coroner was 
ef the epiaien that the child had been dead 
over a year, but from the appearance of the 
body could not tell from a cursory glance

Is not a cure al! nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is - Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold svr all JDxaxrooxoro.

D. BELLECHEM,
Issner of Manage Licenses,

PBTBBBO BOUGH.
IRELANDS

LW>,Ml ■7Ù WaSTsaSSD MSICCATBD WJlMA I jj-iasnnoAfor Djep.pe1.or ijoe. wlthWmk Ufutln
Try II la 41k. anno

The Ireland Katloul Food Cef.$1.00 PER BOTTLE
I BOTTLES ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWhew old it

FOR SS.oyi

Canadian
^pacific Ky.

mm

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 63 PKTKBBOBOUOH, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1881. TIN CENTS A WEEK

P Moderate to feeeh north wee t
I wind# ; Hot and cooler.

A CLAIM
«E ARE JUSTLY EHT1TLEDT0

That our Autumn Display of 
Dm* Goods is the most select 
and choicest ever shown in Peter
borough. We are complimented 
every day on the elegance and 
and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 
Mantles will convince that we 
show nothing but the latest Ber
lin Styles, and prices are as low 
as the goods are handsome. We 
still show a full range of (Lister 
* Go’s.) Celebrated Sealettee 
from the lowest to finest goods 
with between prices. This is 
considered one of the most reli
able makes, and our customers 
can rely on getting the very 
beet to be procured from us.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Oolden Lion,

SO Sconce Street, Prlerborosjth.

Ô

*

«Hants.
WANTED AT ONCE.

r.vmB.wam-jjuraj

WANTED.
V OCAL sad TRAVELLING SALESMEN. 
MJ FodUou rtrasnsC. Salary sad eiysas. 
es paid wseAly. Saowa Baoe, Narseryesn, 
Toros to. oal. ddld

Hi II 
Crystal Block.

WBWIHALUGLOTHS. G1NB-
HAMS aifl MOSLfflS.

SPECIAL VALUE.

Just received a new line of

Col’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

A Cell and Inspection solicited.

410 George-ai-

te were «or ceei.
COAL. AND WOOD.

GOAL l_OOAt I 
Ttt EWffïïîïïUW-tfsSô’S

OOAL AVD WOOD,
swa'tfssfss'Wcfir

Ml

JH«<tcsl.

•MAN, PI ANOPOITE and 81X61*6
DIE. DAVIES,

WANTED.
1 OOOD GENERA HEBVANT. rood we.es.
AapjIM.^. q,.,-BswU,lg

WANTED.
AN A P PE ENT ICE tor tbs Mimosry De

part meal. MALL, ISNER A Co. MS

Sav Jtait at te Went.

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The prospects tor m bright Coll trod# are es- 
emoellSNt. Never were we better prepared 
tor It. Never before was »oeh a fine display of 
Drew Goods shows by us.

0«r Bargain Days
On Tuesday and Thursday last were emin
ently euooeeeful My I how the Ooreete went, 
end ladles bought three dieesee at a time, 
which Is something unusual. Many of the 
ladles ere going to bring their friends with 
them tor It pays them to do their shopping at 
No. M George et.

HOB piT pflMN [1AÏS
TUESDAY and THURSDAY,

MPTIIMI Mb and let*.
If the mom eh I nee, both the circus and No. 

*6 will likely have great erewde on Tuesday 
nest. We wifi see which sen oflbr the biggest
^ÂVÎmS^ot Bargains awaits every come 
the Great Bargain Drees Goode Home.

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LA BOB amount of private tonde 1 

placed In my hando for loaning «

FON BALE.
A TRAME BTOREHOPBE, .Haated on 

Ell.nb.lhwl., A* barn horn. Apply on tb. 
■anil» 1"«

TO PENT. ______
H°«!ï

•TONT LAKE
BLAND4 FOB BALK. No. 1» Smith______________. ________________

— ~ Hon. ApphMo native birds always on hand torse Is.Tl__________

enteral.

MISS BNADSHAW.
VTDMIl Four y we NleboUe Ho.pl in

i^ssss^yîîW™^SSSr dtowwam

MUSIC.
Pupil, tor the Plano received by Ml» 

Dun.nxd et her reeldoeoe, 160 Brocket. 
oftor Sept. 1st. lyrdA

MI8B LEACH,
Lain of Toronto,

Dress I Mantle Making
18S charlotte-

8900'-XV-.L"*»0,--
Otoneewn to leUedee. e eo* aed p.pel.r ■nrtii. tab
Testimony of IS Canturlea 
r to Jeeue of Nazareth.

Tb* net romnrbeble religion, book of lb.
m’rtis^rb;
territory given. Appll -
Tko Brary BUlPnb'g. 0»., larwieh. Ooon.

TOWN DAIRY,
ai ooiraaa mummer- 

win doBror te aay pert;of tee town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Bitter Milk, 

Cream u4 Creamery Batter.

S. WHITE,
, Miiun.

J. HAMPDEN BCBNHAM,
■ell el tor. m Heatspot

BLOOMS,

artificial Leave»

81RUR. ANIMAI», FISHSSVtoSSllWffL-,-4"
HIAMaaprdaMy. A rrtiS?

oreign aad
always on hand tor as le.
No. ITS Harrey-et.. Peterborough

:WH,iv,niu<r "

JOHN NUGENT,
QHBMiar AND DHUGO 1ST.

Prescriptions CareMy Coipoonded
Try Nugent ’« Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg Mets, 17# Mia

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
fflHK CN DIRMOVB) havles entered into 
1 contract with theTOwn to do all Res vent
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
Used chargee, le new prepurmd to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prime and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Publie Scavenger. 

Poet ogles bos Me. 40. Ontario Telephone)*. 
0th June, UM. d 151-1 y

AH YES!

BUT BOBMf IT III.
--------------- -,----------

plane in the 
Many work

LttXCStR.

F°a“.

PETERB0B006H WATER CO.
W.MENDENBONL

F. /--------------

6ttWttW00L
Only 3c. a Skein.

ATTHB

PORT HOP! DUTTOIPt WORKS

I told you »e, but you would 
not believe It.

BUT FACTS ARE 8TÏÏB- 
BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumbler» Gear 
the way.

Sea What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shaker Flannels.......................................5a

Factory Ootton 4.6,0,7,8,11 and lOo 

White Factory Gotten (Spioadid 
Volos.) 6, fi. 7. 8, O, lO, 11 cad 12c. 

DteenOooda .fi. a 0.10. IS. 18,88.
as end SOo. vortb fictolfitoOOo 

Colored Batin fit» 18c.

New Velvets, just opened from old 
«Maeaow at 88. 8ft 88.40 aed 80*. 

Colored Silks in Navy Seal and 
Garant 7Bo. §*» far 4So.

WOOL HOSE,

Our motto—Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.

lissa
393 Georye-et.

MANTLE CLOTH8

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantle# this week at an unheard 
of prices in the history of Peter
borough. 33.00 takes the 
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
made, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered 
Another lot we have to offer at 
$3.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their band in their pocket and 
see if they have brought their 
money. For $6.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
or*, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $16.00. We 
have imported this year 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $19 up. 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child, 
ren’s we have dozens all the way 
in price from $1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete then ever and with in. 
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn ont all 
orders promptly. Perfect sat 
faction always guaranteed, .

J. O. TURNBULL,

OPERA-HOUSE

One Night Only

FRIDAY, SEPT 18th. 1891
ABOTIBB A FPBAEAFOB OF

Chas. L. Davis’ Comedy Co.

AmNJOSLIN,
THE PLAT THAT HAS MADE 

MILLIONS LAUGH. '
Don't Faille tee tie old Favorite
ISO Laughs In ISO Minutes.

Plan now open et Qreetres’a Drug Store 
dm lesion 25c. end toe., reserved sente 75c.

- Music*, Sept. .14. —Emperor Wfibam of 
Germ Any has conveyed vrfy clearly iff high 
Bavarian quarter» hie impression that war ia

XTbe Balls? TReview.
MONDAT, ; 14. 1«M.

DREAD DIRE DISASTER
SAN SALVADOR ANXIOUSLY AWAITING 

THE CLIMAX.

The City May ba a Total Wra k la a Cos pis 
ef Weeks—HusmIrads off Victim# of tli# 
Recent Ural B6*rthqu*keo- Living la

New Yum. Kept. 14.—The Herald * 8a» 
Salvador desnatch says that about 4U per 

• were killed wfl 60 more or lee* injured 
iu the earthquake which incurred earlj 
Wednesday. Report* from outside the city 
are coming in elowly, bat it i* believed that 

I the mortality list will reach into the huu- 
dmU. The panic has now pretty nearly 
■ubeided, but earthquakes, by turn feebl* 
and violent, continue at irregular interval*, 
Everybody expect* the climax to come on 
Sept. 21, on account of the equinox, a* ex
perience show a that the phenomenon exert* 
a great influence on local earthquake*. It i* 
not unlikely that this city will be nude a 
total wreck. The Government has aentBK 
men to deepen the outlet to Lake Ilopongo, 
in order to diminiah the amount of water is 
it and to reiiuue the violent shock. Tradi 
tin» has it that the Indians did so and it n 
known that it* practicability eras tested ii. 
187» when the waters of the lake were up 
heavwl 11 inches above the normal height 
by the birth of a young volcano. When tin 
outlet was deepened the stream rushed to tbs 
ocean and as soon as the bulk of the watet 

u lessened the shock stopped 
Lake Ilopongo ia eight miles east of thit 

city and 96 miles square. It occupies tb* 
area of the old sunken volcano. It is now 
filled with rain-water and ia very heavih 
charged with sulphurated hydrogen and 
other gasses. The wotkmen engaged in 
digging the outlet on Sep*. 12 were carried 
away by a wild torrent of warm, ill-smelling 
water, and drowned. The dvtailo of the 
min of towns in the axis of the earthquake 

very meagre. Of 330 bowses at Collo- 
sagua only eight remain standing. The lorn 
oflife there is great

If yen trill send os your address, me wUl mail 
,jb our IDmlrefted pamphlet expletning all 
about Dr. Dye's Calebveto* Kleetro Vdtaie

u-r «m q*«*ir i**<— 7— >•

WAITING FOR TUEWORD
THAT WILL KINDLE UNIVERSAL WAR 

IN EUROPE.

Germant *• Kaiser Ktparts It, aad Wares 
Use Country to be Prepared for Trouble 
at nay Moment- Suggestion of a Fre-

Bkrli.n, Sept. 14. —There was a parade 
af all the troupe stationed iu the Cassel dis
trict yeoterdav which afforded a brilfent 
ipectacle. Tne Emperor and Empress, 
King of Saxony, the Grand Duke of Heme, 
Grand Duke of Maxe Weimar, the I hike of 
Edinburg, Prince and Princess Henry of 
Prussia, Prince Albrecht and others of high 
rank were present at the ceremony. Km 
paror William will now go to Erfurt, where 
he will review the Fourth army corps.

.Some of the phrases used by His Majesty 
in hie speech at the banquet at Cassel have 
*dded to the uneasiness which now prevails 
throughout the country. He recalled the 
time when, as a staff officer, he entered Cas
tel in 1871 with the victorious Hernia» 
troops. He trusted, he said, that the lies 
tians in the event of foreign struggles would 
help him to fulfil his duty. Coming so soon 
sfter the allusion* made at Munich to the 
future triumph* of the Bavarian troop*. Hi* 
Maje*tv * utterance* at Cornel is felt to be 
* veiled menace to foreign enemies and as a 
warning for the country to courageously pre
pare for trouble. tit ill, the conviction re
mains unshaken in official circles that a pro
longed period of diplomatic intrigue will 
proceed a collision of the powers.

The leading political development of the 
week have been the practical adhesion of 
the Italian Prime Minister, the Marquis di 
Kundi, the policy of Lord Salisbury, the 
English premier. The Koltan of Turkey’s 
new bias in the direction of favoring Russia, 
as instanced in the Dardanelles aflhir, will 
now have to bear the weight of the counter 
influence of Austria and Italy, and probably 
Germany, for it is stated that Herr von Redo 
witz, the German amlmssador to the Porte, 
At an audience with the Multan on W wines 
day last, urged that a favorable hearing lie 
given to the view of Great Britain ami that 
through his representations, Sir William 
White, the British ambassador to Turkey, 
was given an audience by the Sultan yester
day. The gravity of the situation is indi
cated in the summons calling the envoys of 
the Porte at Vienna, Berlin, 8t. Petersburg 
«id London to Constantinople. The Kronen 
Ambassador, the Count of Montebello, who 
Was on the eve of presenting his letters of 
recall to the Huttan, ha* been instructed by 
his government to remain at his post in 
order to prevent the Kultan, under the pres
sure of other diplomats, from weakening and 
breaking hie resolution*.

The latest intelligence from Constanti
nople indicates the success of Franco-Rus
sian diplomacy m Turkey. The Sultan has 
offered a place in the Ministry to Chakir 
Pashas a declared partisan of Russian alli
ance, and known ter be a foe of England and 
the dreibund.

The foreign office here regarda England's
«cutty with oomplarency. LortT.Salt». 

bury’s solicitations for diplomatic aid forces 
England ip to closer union with the triple 
alliance and' thua tends in the direction of 
bringing-about a formal compact between

island and Germany, Austria and Italy.
thertn Lord Salisbury has rejects.! all 
«torn koàlod U. K*rLihI > toroMlng 

the dfWmiand compact.

Bavarian quarters his impresaion that war 
to be expected and that all Germany should 
be prepared. At the same time he appeared 
to nave no apprehension as to the result. In 
addition to notifying the reserves the- Ger
man Government has ordered a careful iu-
r:tion of horses subject to cull for use 

army, and this order is 
out everywhere- In fact, the whole emnire 
seems on the watch, waiting for the word to 
be given.

A Berlin despatch states that communica
tions have passed between the German and 
Swedish Cabinets relative to the attitude of 
Sweden in the event of a European wan 
The bait held out to attract the Swedes to 
the Triple Alliance is the prospect of recov
ering Finland.

A FRONTIER CONFLICT
Be ported to Have Taken Place Between 

Afghans aad It usa I an a.
Yii.nna, Sept. 14. — Rumors have reeched 

this city that conflicts liave recently occur- 
on the Afghan frontier between Russian 

and Afghan troops. *
The rumor given above may have some 

foundation in fact when it ia remembered» 
that a cable despatch from Cabul on Monday 
last stated that General Alikhanoff had been 
irrested in the capital of Afghanistan. He 
was charged with being a spy in the employ 
of the Russian Government.

General Alikhanoff, or, to give him his 
full name, <ieneral Alikhanoff Avarsky, was 
-aptured while disguised as a Moslem de
votee. It ia claimed on hi* behalf that he 
is no longer iu the employ of the Russian 
Government, and hs was recently dismis
sed from the military poet which he held in 
the Czar's service.

It is probable that stem measures will 
lie taken by the Ameer of Afghanistan in 
the case ot this important prisoner, who 
is considered by the British authorities to 
lie one of the most daring, astute and 
itangerous men in the Russian service.

Alikhanoff worked up the sentiment which 
finally led to the annexation of Mere by 
°—su*. The Russian general may have 

i at hi* old tricks again, and by advice 
probably.

The preeent Ameer of Afghanistan is sub
sidized by the British Government, and 
there is also a British n-sideut a* hi* capital, 
Cabul, which is said to have been strongly 
fortified of i event years under the super- 
isiou of British officers.

A »w Wrinkle In Letting War News. 
Paiuh, Sept. 14. - An interesting telegraph! 

experiment has I teen succeeafully made in 
onuection with the man* ouvres of the French 

army on t he eastern frontier. M. W itiot, in - 
epeetor of poets and telegraphs, recently 
presented to M. de Helve*, director-general 
of posts, a large wagon of his own invention.

The wagon is lightly but atrougly con
structed, and ia fully equipped with the elec- 
tricsd and mechanical appliance* of both the 

lorse and Hughes systems of telegraphy.
Mr. Da Selves ordered this traveling tele

graph office to accompany the army in its 
march, and directed the telegraph employee 
along the route to contribute in every way 
possible to the success of the pn^oaed ex- 
perimeet.

The wagon moved with the supply and 
iHminitlott trains immediately behind the 

rear guard of the army. By the employ
ment of mounted military linemen, and the 
use of novel ami ingenious mechanical de 
vieas in stringing wine from thr nearest 
telegraph Station »<» the jx-ralubehstmg field 
office, the rear guard <if the mwtUiîhg troops 
was kept in constant touch with tue outside 
world.

Tim correspondente of the Paris press and 
hv foreign newsjiaper men. a.xoi.q«.iiiying 
he artuy, tqie*k enth.siaatbadly of u aerv itic

iHm .»*• , n tht iv pupera direct ficm ih ;

j Oor.u « K11 Is-*1 by Zae«il a Is 
B. . , l. 14.- -The Berliner Tag*

Mutt tu-iiKV pul.ltshee a despatch from Zan 
ribar. staling that t apt. Zulewsky’s oorp

had a desperate fight w ith a large* body os 
natives, sod that the Germans were victor 
toes. According to this despatch the battle 
referred to took pl*<x> during the mouth of 
August and some distance in the interior. 
Tlu- natives who made the attack, were re
pulsed with heavy loea. 1 hiring the engage 
ment the <h:rmans were killed, and many 
of the native allies of the < iermans lost their

Tke Bavarian Army.
Mi xicm, Sept. 14.—At the close of the 

Bavarian manu*uvres yesterday Emperor 
William congratulated 'the regent, Prince 
Liulpold, o|>on the efficiency of the army 
saying he was convinced the Bavarian army 
was "capable of meeting any emergency, and 
that it would prove equal to its task at 
Weisembwrg and Hedan.’1

General Mobilisation of the An
London, Sept. 14.—A St. I«tersbnrg de

spatch says preparations are being made for 
a two-year general mobilization m *11 forces 
in April, 1893.

SIXTY-FOUR LIVES LOST
By the Kinking of the Italian Steamship 

Taormina off Cape Colonne.
Athens, Sept. 14.—The corrected esti

mate of the number of persons drowned by 
the sinking of the Italian steamship Taor
mina, as a result of the collision off Caps 
Colonn* between that vessel and the Greek 
steamship Theaaalia, shows that 64 lives were 
lost. Previous estimates received placed 
the number of drowned at over 100.

The Taoimina had 48 passengers, among 
whom was an American named John C. 
Oliphant. Her crew numbered 49 persons. 
Of the whole number on board the steamer 
only the second officer and 30 others were 
saved.

The captain of the Taormina remained on 
the bridge with the greatest coolness and 
sank with the vessel. All the mails and a 
quantity of bullion were lost. Several Eng
lishmen were drowned. A Greek sailing 
vessel passing at the time saved sixteen

In sn interview Captain Pitnas of the 
Theaaalia said: ‘‘The Taormina’s captain 
must have mistaken his course. I did every
thing possible, but could not avoid running 
into the Taormina. We aliandoned the 
Taormina after launching a boat, which 
was swamped by a drowning sailor, Iwcaose 
the Theasalia was leaking and threatened to 
sink."

The crew of the Tbessalia gave a different 
statement, to the effect that the pumps were 
not started until three hours after the colli
sion; but they agree that the Taormina’s peo
ple ha<l no chance as she sank immediately. 
The General Navigation Company’s report 
says that the Tbessalia came at full steam 
and ignored the Taormina’s repeated 
whistlings. A terrible scene of panic fol
lowed the collision. Many passengers were
Ctched into the Bold through open hatches 

r the shock. Home leaped alxwrd the 
•rtieeaalia, which resumed her course five 
minutes afterwards, heedless of the signals 
of distress.

Cape Coàonna. or Kolonuaca, is the Cape 
Hunion of ancient history, at the highest 
point of which stood a temple of Athena. 
Acwntinf to thn opinion -of Loni Byron, ex
pressed in i noli to‘,*f*h!Mef Ifarnm,” there 
is "in all Attica, if we except Athens itaelf 
and Marathon, no scene more interesting 
than Cape Colon na."

, Eng., Kept. 14.—The com- 
b Trades Union Parliamentary

.THE PERILS OF THE SEA. -
___  -

The Gwloa Mae Arlxona -Kan Into by a 
< ««Baling ?m hmmrr. _

QrxKx?m)Wn, Sept. 14.- Tne Guion line 
steamer Arizona from New York Sept. 5 
for Liverpool, arrived here yesterday in a 
battered condition. Early Sunday morning, 
Kept. 6, while the vessel was in a fog but 
steaming rapidly, an unknown sailing vessel 
believed to lie a large coasting schooner 
struck stem on the Arizona’s port quarter 
The passengers who were in lied at the time 
of the accident were awakened by the 
shock and rushed on deck. It was seen 
that 30 feet of rails and a life boat had been 
eeiaehed, that the deck was damaged and 
that several plates bad lieen Iront, but 
otherwise the Arizona escaped injury. The 
Arizona for a long time searched in- Vain 
for the unfortunate sailing vessel. Part of 
her bowsprit was left cm the Arizona’s 
deck. From wreckage seen it is feared 
she foundered.

Trade's Congress.
Newcastle, 

position ol the
Committee, 1 «allotted for Saturday, was an
nounced to-day. John Wilson, NLP. for the 
Government division of Lanarkshire, head 
of the firm of Wilson A Co., iron tuba 
manufacturers and a large employer of 
labor, an old Unionist of the moderate 
class, headed the list. A majority of the 
other members are new Unionists. Resolu
tions were approved in favor of increased 
representation of the labor classes in Par
liament and advocating the appointment off 
railway workmen as railway inspectors. A 
motion favoring a State Board of Arbitra
tion was negatived by a vote of 129 to 107.

A Canadian's Portrait of Gladstone.
London, Sept. 14.—Mr. Forbes, the Cana

dian artist, has nearly completed the por
trait of Mr. Gladstone upon which h* has 
been working for several mouths past. Mr. 
Gladstone last year expressed his willing
ness to do everything in his power to for
ward the matter, and at no little inconven
ience gave Mr. Forbes special sittings at 
Ixmdon and at Ha warden, his country seat. 
The picture will be presented to thf Nation
al Liberal Club by Mr. Gladstone's Cana
dian admirers. A copy of the portrait will 
lie taken and placed in the Canadian House
of Commons.________________

Oar High Commissioner.
London, Sept. 14.—Sir Charles Tapper 

says that the published reports of his inten
tion to visit Canada immediately are a pure 
speculation. He has heard nothing from 
Ottawa on the subject. Of course the 
Government is under a pledge to renew the 
Washington negotiations on October 12. Sir 
Charles says his attendance might be desired 
in connection therewith but no intimation 
to that effect has yet been received.

Plow re-Paea monta la Cumberland.
Newcastle, Sept. 14.—The Board of 

Agriculture are still continuing the slaugh
ter of cattle which were exposed to infec
tion on the farm of Mr. Walker, at Sella- 
aeld, and up to Saturday no fewer than 700 
trod been killed. A suspicious case has 
iIso occurred on another farm, from which 
it fcs feared serious remits may pioceed.

A Boy's Salcido.
Newcastle, Sept. 14.—Two boys, Thomas 

Baker and Richard Scadding, were drown
ed in the river Tone, near Tannton. A lad 
named Frederick Smith, which attended the 
inquest Saturday morning, afterwards hang- 
•d himself._______________ ___

A Millionaire** * teeing.
Ckicago, Sept. 14.—Mias A va, an English 

woman supposed to be worth over $1,000,- 
900, who far some time has been carrying

riüfîu t tb. dam. ol Chicago, 
it bdiaaal hr her fricndi 

been «tdaatoS Hoc.till, eh« 
ho. raemvad eaaejrmoe, letter, threatening 
1er hie

Lnet «renin. Hire An entered the Jeeail 
Church toeees prient. 8b. hae not baas 
Not Mnca. The priaat^toTa «he Intend with 
him .boat 11 mmntoa awl than left tb. 
chart* bat a lady who .neiaepaaiid ha, 
toy,*, did net to. hto anew odd Ih

FATAL G.T.R. ACCIDENT.
CATTLE DERAIL A FREIGHT ANDTHi 

FIREMAN IS KILLED-

ffhe Niagara Falls Vleilms Ktlll I'nldmti 
livrt ft Bssildiage are Burnad Tb rengl 
a <|eebee Arsonist Firing HU Dwell!** 
—Missed the Cat and Shot H i maetf.

FeUuvh, Out., Sept,'14.—A serious rail 
way accident to a freight train took plac*. 
hens Saturday morning about 9 o’dovk <»u 
the Grand Trunk, whereby Jamca Long, tb* 
tirenron, was killed. The run-off hauirouct 
near the diamond, where the C. I*. R. ant 
G. T. R. cross each other. The strident was 
«used by the train striking a vow on Un 
highway vroaaing. It was carried for abm 
75 feet,* when the animal got under tiie en 
giue, which was then thrown from the rails 
xml ran along for alevut 150 feet when sh* 
plunged into the ditch, almost burying her 
•elf with the tender and some cars piled «if 
in every way. The fireman was crushed be 
tween the tender and a car un«l must ha vs 
troen instantly killed. He lived m Valmer- 
«ton and leaves a wife and two children. 
The engineer, James Sloan, stuck to hi* en
gine tilt she started for the ditch, when Its 
lumped and saved his life by a very narrow

NIAGARA’S LATEST VICTIMS
Leave no Traee by Wblcb Their lulrntlfy 

Mav bo Betnbllehed.
Niaoaha Fa»4.h, Sept. 14.—It is Irolieved 

that the woman who committed suicide by 
going over the falls on Thursday afternoon 
is the same who arrival here on Wednesday 
afternoon over the New York Outrai, and 
registered at the Cataract Hon be a* Mrs. 
Williams, giving uo residence or other ad
dress. On one side of this woman's face was 
» piece of cotton as large as a silver dollar, 
which looked as if it had covered a sore of 
some kind. She asked for a room and paid 
for it and mes Is until Friday morning. She 
took her meals in her room, and a belidioy 
who waited on her says that he saw three 
addressed letters on her table. There is no 
clue to the identity of the man who went 
over the falls the saune day. Neither of 
the bodies have yet been recovered.

Up to a late hour last night there have 
been no developments leading to the inden- 
ti heat ion of the man «g- woman. (!hief of 
Police Dinan to-day received a telegram 
from Chief of Police P. K. Crow 1er of San 
Francisco asking for a full description of 
the parties, particularly that of the woman. 
Mr. Dinan wired the required information.

ALMOST LYNCHED
Rmbsm He Kindls-A the Fire That Bars- 

•d 8» llatldlags.
Quebec, Sept. 14.—About 3 o’clock yes

terday fire broke out in the grocery store 
occupied by Octave Oulett, 785 Champlain, 
rassis* along the river front and known ee 
Cap Blanc. The flames spread with such 
rapidity that 39. bouses and a portion of the 
“ ewe Catholic vbui'dh were reduced teis. "^wS« duwTel«^^0^r^l^t8tl!*>~' 
place was saturated with coal oil. An in
furiated mob procured a rope, and captar
ing Oulett, were about to lynch him, when 
the police with great difficulty rescued him 
end lodged him in prise*. ' v

...to---- A..id
A Wild Wlldvae Khet. " *' —

Wjabton.X Sept. 14.— M. F. Harrington
«s'walking home from Hepwesth al«rog

the county Une he was met by a large wild
cat. After passing the animal turned and 
started to follow him, and as a safeguard 
Mr. Harrington drew a small 32 calibre re
volver. Iu passing the weapon from his 
pocket it was accidentally discharged, the 
ball entering his leg above the thigh. The 
noise from the revolver frightened the ani
mal away, and Mr. Harrington started for 
home, where he arrived almost exhausted 
from loss of blood.

Champion Oarsman In B. C.
New W**T*ixKTKK, B.C.,Sept. 14. Han- 

tau and O’Connor arrives! here yesterday 
morning feeling well and lioth in good con
dition. Both took a long spin on the river 
in the afternoon. They are pleased with 
their quarters, course and arrangements for 
the great race ns 24et inst. ihitch and 
Stephenson, Australian champions, arive to- 
morrow. General opinion here is that the 
race will be » grand struggle. * ^

Serious NcalTold Accident.
New Ham Bi no, Out , Kept. 14.—While 

George H. McMillan of Hat U ville, in com
pany with an assistant, were engaged on a 
small platform painting the brickwork c.* 
the Imperial Hotel, the book supporting tins 
platform gave way, precipitating Loth occu
pants to the sidewalk below. McMillan 
broke both legs and left arm, besides sus
taining internal injuries.

A Fatal Threshing Accident.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—A young halfbreed
rm-hnnd names John Paul was engaged 

with others in attending a threshing machine 
at work above the Kazabazua, when hie left 
hand was caught in a cogwheel and the arm 
was drawn in, almost amputating it. Morti
fication afterwards set in and the man died.

ChMM Factory Hsmctl.
Delhi, Ont., Sept. 14.—Saturday George 

R. G rap's cheese factory, containing about 
93000 worth of cheese, was consumed by 
fire. The loss on building and plant is 
11000; insured for $7000. The cheese is in
sured for $1000. The «rouse of the fire is 
supposed to have been incendiarism.

Bodies Found In the Cabin.
Halifax, N. R., Kept. 14.—A report re

ceived in the city last night states that the 
Yarmouth schooner Georgians which was 
towed into Three Fathoms Hatbor capsized, 
has been righted and the dead bodies of foul 
of the crew were found in the «robin.

An Accomplice Arrested.
Sherbkooee, Sept. 14.—Joseph Bean ben, 

blacksmith, has been arrested charged with 
being an accomplice of Mrs. Bouchard in 
the murder of her hushami, Peter Bouchard. 
The inquest is still unfinished.
Horrible Kaperlsmee off o Glaodered Maa.

Bridgeport, Con*., Kept. 14. —Herbert 
Purdy of Karlin, known as “Fire Fingered 
Jack," is dying in hie hovel from slanders, 
which, it is supposed, he contracted from a 
horse, of which *e took oare, several weeks 

!°*His right arm and right leg ere slowly 
rotting off, and the infection is creeping 

o hu body. Only one man irw the town 
bes courage enough to visit him, and he only 
stays in the hovel long enough to place food 
amt watfi in the sufferer’s reach.

Tho'jRs*$—«u* Not Granted.

•t withstand
ing that they have paid duty on the animals 

r of the tour they have brought

If jtm could aae your own eealp through 
an ordinary magnifying glass, you would 

Missed at the amount of dost, dandruff- 
dead akin thereon ssowntofd The 

t put most popular preparation for 
«•las the scalp la Ayer , Hair Visor.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantlxigs. Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. -189 George-st.
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l *o importance of 
kffplngtbe blood In 
a pure condition Is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or

we also accumulate i**son and germs of dis.
the air we

•r...*., w------------- ££
There Is

nothing
•leslvely | UU| proven 
than the positive
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neulrallree

vitalises and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MtlllMlWUi. ,1 ; .1* for fs. Tnttntumt, 
h.C. I. HOOD » OO.. Apo.h.r.rt.e, Low.U, MW

IOO Doses One Dollar

tf be E>aüx> TRcview.
MONDAT, SEPTEMBER 14. MSI.

ROUTED.
The Bale dee Chaleur, enquiry t 

ended with the utter root of the Mercier 
Administration That Government would 
not meet the aeoneetlon In which It wee 
concerned, but It wee very pro apt to make 
e counter charpe, which ItebeolutelylaUed 
to prove. There wee every reeeon why the 
provleelel Mlnletere. If they bud eey 
explanation to make, should have abandon 
ed ell oereeeony end riven their testimony 
to the Hens tore. Provincial autonomy 
could not have been Impaired by | 
deliberate daehln# aside of the suspicions, 
moot Injurious to the Province, which the 
evidence had awakened. Ob the contrary, 
the denial of the story of misapplication, 
not le the restricted local arena, hot In the 
Federal Parliament end In the eyes of ell 
Oanade, would have done much to remove 
tee belief that the revenue of Quebec, 
which we are ashed to arrument la 
wantonly wasted. The refusal of the 
Ministers to attend leaves the oeee In this 
position. The Lerlelalure voted money tor 
n railway. A new syndicate took hold of 
the undertahtar, and before ft could 
powwe^hadjo, pay^tojn ysnt.and
teinture bed voted. Mr. Pernod, the tfeot 
in question, argues through hie papers 
that e contractor ken loot the Sieo.ooo that 
he bed gained. But It le obvious that Mr. 
F noeud would not have received the money 
had the railway not been transferred, and 
It la equally plain seeing that the con
tractor at one Ume offered to tabs §100,000

■taas^JSTgat&rsssj;
wary payment, end that the treasury, al
ready very scantily supplied with fUfida, 
suffered la consequence. It was no reply 
to the charge—with the facto aa they wees 
brought out, supported-to say that Sen
ator Bob! taille bad also eon be xz led or mlaa- 
appUed S118 000 of the subsidy previously 
paid. Even had this money been stolen It 
would not have righted the other wrong, 
for two blacks never constitute a white. 
But It was made very plain by the wltoeee 
whose affidavit an oflioer of the Quebec 
Government elicited and produced that, 
whatever money may have been overspent 
by the old Bale dee Chaleur»company, that 
particular $118,000 was not embers ted. Thus 
the effort to blacken Senator Kobttalle'» 
character snd to drive him from the Senate 
In dlafraoc was a disastrous failure. Nor 
was Mr. Lange 11er more successful when 
on Thursday be undertook to show that 
over half a million of money bad been em- 
b?axled by the old company. The calcula
tion by whlob. In the fao» of proven expend
itures of $800,000, be endeavored to show 
that only $380.000 had gone Into the line and 
that the remainder was miss-applied, was 
f »r more Ingenious than just. There Is no 
use, however. In mixing the transactions 
of me old company with the payment to 
Mr. Pacautl, wnloh went partly to Mr. 
Paoaud’s private account and partly to the

R y ment of political debts. It Is upon the 
ter sum of money that the public eye Is 
now fixed. If the Quebec Government can 
explain It back Into the treasury It should 

lose no time In accomplishing the fesL—

Pale, drooping girls, worn weary with a 
burden of disease almost greater than they 
can bear should take heart and suffer no 
lo—r Dr. W 111 lams’ Pink Pills are a cer
tain cure for all those diseases peculiar to 
womankind. They restore the blood, build 
anew tbe nerves, and leave happiness and 
health when used. Bold by dealers or sent 
on receipt of prtoeKSOo. a box) by addressing 
Dr. WlUlame Med. Go., Brook villa. Ont.

has organised an Immense 
or B *ota and Shoe* to olea 
goods cc miog In. ____

low price sale 
r out for fall 

d*»

pi, MNNI. . . ..Wheat, earing, per buebel . 
Wheat, goose, per bushel..Barley, per btubel..............Gate, per beabel..................Dressed bogs, per cwt.........Chi aha ae, per pair..............Butler, per 1» rolls........
tin,Dew,P*r d°e ■ .......Potato®*, new per bag.......Hay. old.......... ..................

. $ o 97 to $1 at. OW U> 1 » . «NIO 0 00 . 0 W to 0 M 
0 61 to 0 64 . t 86 to 0 M . 7 90 to ? W . U 60 to 0SV 

. 0 18 U> 0» . 0 16 to $ 1$ . 0 AS to e 80
. 18 (10 to 10 00 . 14 00 to 16 06V 60 to 1000

Cora.......Opt..,
Oats...... .uST.V
Fork......Jan,.V

Oct. .
Lari......Oet ..Jan ..H. Riba ...Oet..Jaa. .

....... Mir.................w «................. on................. T S6.................7 13................. 7 OJ
Ubapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite. 
Chapter S: Take Hood’s BaraparUIa. 
Chapter S: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

Tbe following dates of fall exhibitions 
bare been announced:—
Peterborough Central.Peterborougb.Bept 21-38
Bast Peterborough. Norwood..........oet. 1X14
LlndeayCentral.......Ljndeey .... Bepl 23-X,
West Northumberland Ooboerg ....... Oet. 6-7
Industrial..... ....... Toronto .......Sept,7-19
Mlnden.etr............Mladea..........gepv 2»tb
Glamorgan..........Gooderham....... .008. let
Homervtlle....... Coboconk...............Oet. let

; ratih. Knnl.ii 
I-ekrfl.lU Ukk.tt.ld

A rhnul ink Mtlkk-lMflkl ttiMKlM 
The dtuggleU tell us that tbe people cell 

dally tor tea new ear. lot ooo.uDation and 
aloh baailacha dlnenver-d by Dr. (Misa 
Lane. It la said to b» Oregon «rape root 
(a liai remedy id tbe far west for thane 
oompfatntel enmblned with simple herbe:

byr pourlc. 5n bolilnii 
strength. It eeli. atwater in draw oet tbe —

A CHIN AM A V8 TRICK-
One That Wae Dark bet Which Was N»f 

In Vain.
Wamhsovux, Meut. 13.—It la U.ruu.1 .1 

toe oflu. ul th. Uomlmleew "l IuIviuaI 
Revenue tb.l Won* (lie On, th. Chiaamae 
who has bees relaml fr.ni ru.ti.lr .t Ken 
Francis. ...ftii tvielmuog loforgine Ren venu 
Other Thninu eaawta revue w Inhala. m 
promised immunity and induced to txmfrss, 
because it w*s believe»! that he would impli
cate others in hi» crime. The sur|»riae was 
therefore very great when it was found that 
hi» confession implicated no one but himself. 
The confession wan made to tbe Collector of 
Customs and two other persons connected 
with the < ioveninieut, and although t|w 
District Attorney was not present it Is pre 
suuied that lie considéré»! himself bwmd by 
the promise of immunity held out by the 
others, and accordingly gave his assent 
the release of the pn«sm r._

MISSING LINKS.

A Most late resting Column of C'ondeesed 
Informai lor.

When tbe Japanese hitid a 'horse in the 
street they accomplish It.hy tying his fore 
legs together. -

The clauue has l**en «liscarded at the Am
bigu, the hiet theali« m l‘aris to break into 
the tradition.

Dr. A. M. Salmon, of Cambridge, Kng* 
land, hem in the spring of. 1799, i* looked 
upon as the ohlewt surgeon in jBurope.

A funeral cortege in a Pennsylvania town 
was recently attacked by bees. There was 
n<> need to a*k, “O death, where is thy 
sting?"’

The formation of an trials club has been 
begun in London, the Irisbpopelatioii there* 
alwut 800,008 having no such place of ren
dezvous.

Tea-growing is becoming one of the lead
ing industries of Fiji, and it is anticipated 
that a Urge traffic in the article will soon be 
developed.

The history of the world in Arabic is be
ing written by Mahmoud Fehmy Pasha, a 
companion of Arabi in exile in Ceylon. He 
hope* to finish it this year. It will lie in 
five large volumes.

The most celebrated collection of fans in 
the world is now in the print-room of the 
British Museum. It was brought together 
by Lady Charlotte Scribner who presented 
t he fans to the museum.

The latest theory about the Man of the 
Iron Mask is that he was General de 
Bulonde, and was condemned for disobeying 
the orders of Marshal Cattnat by raising the 
siege of a town in Piedmont.

A long walking stick that belonged to 
Loots XVIII. didn’t educe the upset offer 
of $30 at the Hotel Ornot, and the state 
sword of Charles X-, a handsome weapon, 
had to be withdrawn under the reserve of 
$40.

A ship’s aide light which w ill swing .» 
she heels and always shine upon a horizontal 
plane has been invented in Van’ill. With 
the fixed light and the ship well heeled, the 
leeward light can lie seen only half a 
mile.

It is estimated that the treasure lying idle 
in India in the shape of hoards or ornament s 
amount to £380,000,000. A competent 
authority calculates that “in Amritsar Citv 
alone there are jewels to the value of £z, 
000,000 sterling."

There is an immense garden in China that 
embraces an area of fm,000 square miles.- 
It Is all meadow land, and is tilled with 
lakes, ponds, and canals. Altogether it is 
ae laege ae the .states o£ Nt w York and 
Pennsylvania combined.

BieMeM* *eerthe I ■ wires *o be the 
greatest traveler. The record of railway 
tripe taken by each igitiouaiity gives the 
following portion:. Americans, 27; English. 
19; Belgian, 11; French, ft; Turks, Swiss and 
Italians, 1 each.

The-Paris waiters, who have formed » 
trade tMtkttw are now discussing theirjulri- 
^uatumwith the restaurant fcetÿera. They 
oet only insist upon their right > -wear, 
beards and no uniform*, hut also to amoks 
when not actually serving.

A murderer in Mecklenburg ten minutes 
before his execution choked the clergyman, 
put on his long black coat, dashed out and 
mixed among the officials around the scaf
fold. He had almost reached the gate when 
he was caught.

While flats are becoming increasingly 
popular in France among people of moderate 
means, people in a correspondiug poeition in 
Germany are ee anxious to live m houses of 
their own, and a company has just been 
formed in Berlin to eoalde them to do so.

The Belgian military authorities have dis
covered mat various songs used in the 
army are not quite proper, awl several poets 
and composers have been applied to to sup
ply the army with some unobjectionable 
songs in French end Flemish to take their

Mrs. Lucian Mayberry, of Little Rock, 
Ark., is the mother of ten boys, all horn 
within a married life of thirty-nine mont ha 
There are two sets of triplets end two paire 
of twina Mra Mayberry Is a pretty bhmde, 
plump and hearty of barely twenty-four

Henry Giles and family and Henry Meet 
and family, of Earl township, Berks Coun
ty, Pa., picked 1,000 quarts of huckleberries 
this season, for which they received an aver
age price of 9 cents a quart, or about $00. 
They will probably pick 800 quarts more 
before the season is over.

The Cliineee are getting hold of large

identities of fruit in Tulare County, Cali- 
oruia, and are becoming quite a factor in 
the shippingtrade. One great objection to 
this la that Chinese, not realising that they 

are cutting their own throats thereby, per
sist in sending inferior fruit to market.

The fishermen of Ban Deigo have utilised 
electricity in their war upon the fish. Incan
descent electric lights ere lowered into the 
water at night, and a largo net is lowered 
below them. The fish are attracted by the 
light and are plainly visible. When suffici
ently numerous the nets are hauled up. The 
catches are enormous.

The canal which is to connect Manches
ter, England, with the sea is one of the 
greatest undertakings of modem times. Its 
total length will he thirty three and otw 
half miles. It will be twenty-six feet deep, 
120 feet wide at the bottom and 230 feet at 
the top:* It is about three-fourths complet
ed awl will cost about $48,000,000.

It is narrated that a New England 
preacher of the olden time was paralysed 
during a sermon by discovering his rude off
spring in the gallery pelting the bearers in 
the pews below with peanuts. But while 
the good man was preparing a frown of 
reproof the young hopeful cried out: “Von 
tend to your preaching, daddy, I’ll keep

A wonderful flower has been discovered 
on the Isthmes of Tehauntepec. Its chief 
peculiarity is the habit of changing its 
colors daring the day. In the morning it ie 
white, when the sun is at its senith it if 
red, and at night it is Mue. The red, white, 
and blue flower grows on a tree about the 
size of s guava tree, and only at moon does 
it give out any perfume.

The Church of KL Olsve, in Old Jewry, 
London, within the shadow of the .Mansion 
House, the Guildhall and the Rank of Eng
land, is for sale, its parish, for lack of resi
dents, having been amalgamated with a 
neighboring‘one. The church ie one of 
Wren’s, but does not possess the interest ut 
most of the structures which the famous 
architect designed for the ornamentation of 
the city.

The enamel coffee cron of the world M 
estimated at ever 11,000,000,(AD pounds, 
worth at first heads $1*5,000.000. This 
enormous quantity is grown in islands be
tween the parallels of 30 degrees north and 
$0 degrees south latitude, mainly ie British 
India and the neighboring islands, in Liberia 
and other parts of Africa, in the West 
Indies. Mexico, Ventral America and Brasil 
The domestic consumption of the United 
States emanate to 561,139,100pounds, which 
is valued here at $72,140.000, and of which 

cent, comes from countries goegraphi-

Keeper^ Mignot Ac 
Gem Rings.

ebon. Ch In StockJewellery, and Stiver Plate 
Marble Clocks suit mb's for presents 11on. LI be. el Discount to Ocmmltteee 
Sp end id Value in Watches suitable for 

boys nod young lads 1 ronPB2 76 up.
Persona' attention given to all repaire, satisfaction guarantee**. Charge moderate*. Spectacles to suit all eights. Field 

and Op#' a Ola»see.

en l be ebnrteet notice

CLARKE & GIBSON,
WaUhmakm and Jewellers,

HUHrERST. NBAS POST OPPIOB.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awningi. tail». Camp Beta, Table», Cbhi/t 
Life Belt». Life B»«». Canoe Batik. Hem 

0>m». Fitting» How look* Up Saga 
Coat loo*. Binder 0am*

and everythin* tor Cam pin* to.be tot at
3. 3. TÜRNER’8

Ball. Tant aad A vola* Factory 
«vary dseerlptlee of Tee ta aad Cample* Goode tor mla or hire; alee Pie*. lor deceit*. Mote the addrem:

J- J. TtJRNEE,
OworgwwL moth. Pvterborauah. Hay or night. Tctcpboue, Ball ISO, Ontario 7».

Agent for Blcetoer GOLDEN CITY.

Your Fall Suit!

90 per cent, comes true 
esJly belonging Is this

What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweed* 
jiiet opened. The newest 
things in Suiting».

D. CAMERON 3 Co.
434 Oserge-et.

Awnings,
TentgL

a»® Sails»
ALFRED K1NOSCOTB he. opened oet In Daedord'c Blech. * Water-et. opposite the market, where he Ie prepared to do all hi of awdId* That end Hail maklns,Oood Work eed Lew Pnom. Bamam

My#

LAKE FI ELD LOCALS.

Ctorreepoadmce of Ike Kmrv
Klsotbio Liu et.—Tbe following corre- 

•pondenee, whlob I traoemlt. bee b 
placed la my bande; It speak* for Itself 
To Ike Editor of tie Chronicle. Blr.-We 
notice In lent week1» I «eue of your valuable 
paper a letter over the signature of •• Elec
tric." We lully ooeenr with the writer, that 
more ltdhte are needed. Hut he lewroesly 
Informed when be Etat* Norwood has 17 
lie hte for MW 00- I he eoolreet between 
the Norwood Electric Light Ou. and the 
Corporation of that piece oalle tor « ere 
Ruble of l.fOO *odle power or tt.Ottt candle 
power for *400.00. Our offer to the OouncU 
wee « ere lights ol 1.000 needle power or 
now candle power for tow oo. It Is easily 
taco by comparing figures we are offering 
a.600 eeedle power more for tee mem 
price. The ether leer lights (lor there 
ere only 11 lights end not 17 fie 
stated) the Norwood company rune at 
their own expense for e year with the ex- 
peetatt* of getting the town to take them 
at the expiration of that time. If one com
pany chouses to do boatneee la that way It 
dees not follow that every other oompr— 
should do uo. Also we bee to sell — 
attention to tbe town of Peterborough, 
a here there are seven bun 1re<l lights In 
position on the street*. 1er which Urn town 
paye twenty orcts for met light. Now. If 
a town lise Peterborough, taking the num
ber ol lights It dew. can not get them lor 
Ie* than W cents, we oertsluly think 1» 
cento e light not en exborbltant price to 
charge the vlUece. when there ere only 
three taken.

Thanking yoa. Mr. Editor, for your valu 
able apace.

Toe re truly.
J. L. MAD1LL,

Menacer Lakefleld El. Uo. 
Th tie Editor of lie Ckrvmielr. Sir,—I ere 
by Hat week’s Uhroelcte that the manager 
of the LeketteM Electric Light On. has re
plied to my former letter. He eta tea that 
la Peterburoagb they have 700 lights at a 
coat of toe. per night. Now. * making In
quiries 1 find they have W light» (of MW candle power guaranteed! « the streets, 
end os there Ie • large area to go over, tbe 
eost of wiring Ie much greeter than It 
would be with ue. I referred before to Nor
wood. Again, * Inquiring I fled they have 
oet the attests 11 lights. 1 of which are free 
by the com puny, end for tbe other of* they 
receive *»M 00 per annum or about IP to
per eight. In Norwood the dynamos ere 
run by steam power, which la fur more ex
pensive then the water power of Lake field. 
Why could not our Electric Light Oo. do 
likewise end epieed the lights over a 
greeter urea by giving ue nine 1.0W coed le 
power lights for MW per annum. If they 
oannot do this, time It would be wisdom tor 
tbe Council to procure en electric light 
plant to light up our streets, end If they 
would olea supply lights to etore», build
ing». Ac., even et e tower rate that Is «lew 
charged, the cost would be materially re-

I know the Electric Light Oo. can give ue 
tbe nine lights »t tbe price if they will, 
II not we have the other alternative

I remain, year Ae, 
Klboteio.

Lekedeld, HepL 7th. 1WI

GOOD REASONS
Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE!
Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let us tell you 
our reasons tor the belief that is within «» that we shall do a big, a 

good trade, good for us, good for you.

1.—GOOD CROPS! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3—GOOD STOCK! 4. GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP!
Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000 Stock from Montreal !
Scooped in by us at SSc. on therdollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods Iront the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnelt & Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city of Montreal. '

This is our share of fuel to help on the business pre that will bum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don’t forget to buy at the right place.

MTIMOBOUCH,
TOWOWTO.

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-at.

Real Estate 
Buyers! -

TO-DAY WE OFFER Y0D;
1st. A Nice, New 2 Story Brick 

Veneered Dwelling in central 
and respectable locality for 
*1-900"

man near west *
l $680.

3rd Neat Cottage Lear Edison 
Works, 8600

4th Brick Houee ard 4 Lota, 
$1,600.

Bth Brick House, Frame House 
and 8 Lots near Oar Works 
SI,800.

6th 6 Blocks for apeculatoi a 
7th Several Garden Lots.
8th 6 Farms near town. Reason

able Terms arranged.
TO-day la the time to get a great bl* bargain, 

outre hours this week, » ta to * p.m.

T. HURLEY,
367 Ceerge Street.

FOR SALE
or will he exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
É Inch Cylinder by 10 Ineh Stroke, et present driving oar factory*

NASAL BALM
NEVER 1 

FAILS 1

coio
l 'N

"ttr,

Soothing. Cleansing. 
Healing.

luttant Rtlml. Parma»»*» 
Curt. Failurt IauwarMa 
Itinr «ocelle» »l«m«m ere

syi’csssâsssï:of «rn.ll. leal breath, hawking
toSu'tiyMa" b'vou ere 

troubled with any of them orB’graajTcr^
---------- u ring « bottle •»

3CB» warned In seted sold In bead Catarrh, followed

CATARRH
PETERBQJTOUGH ACADEMY

Off MT7SIO,
IIS Mnsree Mirai.

Under the direction of
4. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Orient* St. Paul'. Free, church, conductor Philharmonic HocIMy, ate., wte.Pell term will commence SEPT lib Pit Instruction» I. ALL BRANCHES of Mimic. Special coerce for tomber..

MB. WALTBB DO* 1 ILL*. 
Professor Toronto College of Mode) Teacher of Violin,Itnendirg pnpll« ere requested toregleterdnr» 
u«< els*- fl .it » k m . AMLeuiber, between the boors of tond lu am , lord 2 p m l end 7 8$ p.m. Ontario Telephone 367. dSfttf

COSTS
no more than common

_________  Soap and does more
work —better work—quicker work— 
has a fine, soft Uther, with remark- 
able cleansing power»—for washing

.^«V.h,eBBAD -tTstt.

Hard & Peplow
DBALEBa IW

FLOUR, FEED, etc.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part tjf the Town or 

Ashbumbam.

■ill. Water Strate Horth.

TELEPHONES : Ball, MIU Ne. 1, Store No.». 
Ontario, MIU ML Store 111

CANDIES 

Try our Choice Candies
We are making every dey al e variety of extra choice

am».SssS
Mixed Candy and Cream Bar,

nil onr own make, at

Long Bros.
No. M aid 414 ««HTML

NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOILS, ISO Hunter-st.

H. Le Brun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
race .f ’XK •’» *

-TO-

Stethem's Old Stand,
No. 381 George slree

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co
.. vr

L.

ïreere

!

Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Cloaest Prices.

II. THOMPSON Ac Oo.
(TRY PASHA PENS.) 406 Oeoree et. Piterbortug t.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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HALL, INNES & Co

Fall Importations.
Wn have opened a line of

HMOSOiE GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.
New Lsot P mincing». New FUh 
net Vailing*. New Frllbnew; New 
Hu re he. New Poneeee. New Tweeds 
end Bultinge, New Oarpete. New 
Ourtslne end Portiere, New Table 

Cowers and Ruga

Hall, Innés & Co.

UO, US ssd 1M Mmeoeet

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Maso.n1 Sons,
George-et,

Zbc IDaiVg TRcvtcxv.
MONDAY. SEPFEMBNlt 14. 1W1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Tho you os people of HL Lok.'l church 

will itlre » 000101 at tha Beotory os Monday 
ovoulus, eomwoaclaff at I S, H<1

-, -.'*-** ■■ '-r- - ,t '■weSuW Tvtvpaewn.
Tie Bell local wren or era pwshlee the 

work of putting in more telephones, and 
have connected up during the last few 
daye the following :-Mo. a». Custom 
House; Wo. XM. Mrs. M. Bteuutoo. resi
dence; No. MT. Joe Armetroeg, store; No. 
tn. L. M. Haye», residence.

Word i from all quarters that the 
; aatiefaotory dye for ool- 

orlag the beard a brown or black la Buck
ingham's Dye for the Whisk ere

me Will heave Tewe.
John Lewlor, a etranger who arrived In 

town oo Heturday evening eueoeeded In 
Imbibing enough Peterborough whiskey to 
make him very noisy. He waa taken under 
the tender merci* of the polioe and at the 
Court this morning wu allowed to go oa 
promising to leave town.

An taWarMw a, hi MX
This morning the Ontario Genoa Com

pany shipped eh exhibit to Montreal for 
the exhibition which Is to open there this 
we*. The exhibit consisted of can oca aad 
skiff, of a dosen * more different models 
The exhibit will bo In charge of the Cam

ay's Montreal agent, Mr. W. H. Oottlng-tti
A ■lalster's A mette*.

Bev. <*. H. Davie was suddenly stricken 
with » stroke of apoplexy and partial 
paralysis, which affected hie left aide. The 
rev. gentleman baa been slowly Improving, 
and It la hoped that this progress towards 
recovery may continue. Hie many friends 
here will read with regret of hie Illness 
and will hope that hie complete recovery 
will be speedy.____ ~

Just as the noon express on the Midland 
railway waa slowing ap at Garden Hill sta
tion one of the front wheels of the engine 
broke down, throwing the forepart of the 
engine off the rails. It waa well the acci
dent happened where It did or there might 
have bem some Uvea lost. An engine that 
wu at wo *k clearing the wreck In the yard 
here was detached and brought the train In, 
only about an hour late. No one was hurt, 
nor was any person to blame.

I.R.C.A. Metes.
The young men’s rally «ran well attended 

Maturday evening, and Mr. Arthur dolly 
gave a delightful and thoughtful address 
on. " I guste I am all Might," which waa 
helpful Vo all the youog fellows present

A delightful and profitable time was 
spent yesterday morning at the Bible 
study and consecration service. It was 
good to be there.

The open air servies In the Central Park 
waa largely attended yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. J. a Turnbull gave a very earnest ad
dress. which waa listened to with profit by 
all. The Y.MO.À. band were out in large 
numbers and led the singing acceptably.

Her. *. ff. Tor ranee addressed the gospel 
and song sendee last evening. The ad
dress was very opportune, thoughtful, 
practical and Impressive, being oo the 
necessity of the new birth. It la sure to 
bear fruit la many Mbs who heard this 
profitable address. The attendance waa

«hie study for young men « 
evening at S p.m.

Our thanks are tendered Mrs. B. 
Matthew* tor cut lowers for the parlor.

by millions of mother» *-------r fifty yeses with f
itérés the little ««merer at once, produces
SiMî'.tî6a^h‘YJS*e5l«i
as a battoa.” It Is very pleasant to teste, ■oothee the child, softens the gums alter* pain, relieves wind, regelates the bowele, ead 
» the test known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether arising b Twenty five rente

ON THE DIAMOND.

The Rdiesae hefeat the Feterbereeghe
The Straggle ef the Printer»

For tha first time since Its organisation

by a local team on Saturday. The victors 
were the Edison nine and the score was IS 
to 19, with an Innings to the good for the 
Edison». Tbs gams was a vary good
exhibition of ball playing. The Peterbor 
oughs bad four new men playing with them 
some of their team falling to put In ao 
appearance. McCabe waa In the box. 
Tig he, who was behind tha bat, la a new 
man at receiving and he had many pass 
balls which aided the Edison» In securing 
their victory.

The Edison men put up a good game. 
Pompfrst and Davis, their battery, did 
good word and were well supported In the 
laid.
The seore wee as follows

•run.
K. H. TJO. A. E.
ISIS

8 • 1 6
.............. 8 4 19 4 1

IglSaSj.......... .............. 0 2 • 0 9
McCabe, p....... .............. 1 1 • 8 •
(told smith, sn .............. 6 1 1 3 4
Tlghe, c........... .............. 8 8 4 6 2
Burdock, r.f.... .............  0 0 e 0 0
Black, 2b l 8

16■DISONS. IS 24 19 13
K. H. P.O. A. B.

Johnston, 2b ... .............. 3 8 2
Pomfret, p....... .............. 9 2 8 6 0
Hunter, 3b .............. 2 1 8 8 1
Perks, Jb......... .............. 8 1 11 8 6
Davis, e........ . .............. 1 2 • 0 0
Foster, c.f........ .............. 0 0 » V 0
Klllott, rJ........ .............. 3 1 0 1 0
Belkrep, «.».... .............. 4 3 0 4
Mehouey, If.... 0 • 0 2

By inning» : 
Peterborough..

1» IS r 14
..8 3 0 0 0 1 1 s 2-1*

• t •—It
Umpire— A. R. Cameron.

But the grand baseball struggle of the 
season took place on Saturday on Riverside 
Park, when the typos of the Examiner and 
Times met In deadly combat. Each of the 
teams had talked of "slaughtering.” i 
much good advice bad been exchanged. The 
Examiner men bad not been able, owing 
undoubtedly to press of buelneee, to get In 
sufficient practice, so that at bat they harm
lessly agitated the daylight and, of course, 
failed to score sufficiently often. Their 
•tick" work was poor. The Times men 

are hard hitters and they had a "fat ” take. 
They waded Into the Examiners’ curves 
like they would Into double-leaded poetry 
with every line a "turn-over.” It was their 
day on the diamond and ellentiy the Exam
iner men swallowed hard fate and left the 
field. Brlsdol and Canning did the battery 
work for the Times, while Begley, Allison 
and Nott were doing the same labor for the 
Examiner men. It was ball, baseball, ai 
tear baseball that was played. The Times 
men went around the bases about thirty 
times andlthe Examiners made the circuit 

times. This was by the end of the 
fifth Innings, when the much running was 
tolling on the men of both teams and the 
game was stopped by mutual consent. Here 
Is the score by Innings:-*

r.*.v'.v....... 14 rts i a-*»
ilner............................  4 • 3 • 3-11

«reel Skew
of Boots and Shoes at It. J. Kidd’*, George 

* Peterborough. d4‘J

Aesss-tn wfctcb-Mrt fee* PeMard charges- 
Messrs. Geo. Hall and War Job with 
forcibly entering hie shop at the corneY of 
Slmcoe and Aylmer-st, le to come up at| 
the Police Court to-morrow morning.

The Tews'» Beal.Estate.
1 he town will have an auction sale to

morrow evening at the town buildings. 
The two dwelling houses near the Edison 
works, which were purchased by the town 
in receiving the right of way for the rail
way sidings are to be sold.

Before the echoes of the baccarat scandal 
have died away. It Is well to remind any 
possible baccarat players that Taeee. Wood 
A Co.’e "Bedance" and "Pappooee” cigars 
are the correct thing to use whilst mani
pulating the counters.

Councillor Cahill, Chairman of the Fire, 
Water and Light Committee, has a good 
proposition to submit to the Council that 
will tend to remove any cause of complaint 
In regard to the fire alarms. The Chairman 
has made arrangements whereby the big 
whistle on the Edison works will be sound
ed as an alarm in case of fire. It has been 
suggested that a similar arrangement be 
made with the Auburn Woollen Company 
so that both ends of the town will have ao 
alarm, frhle will give a general alarm that 
will be heard by all. ______

Sallow and leadeo-hued complexions soon 
give place to the loveliest pluk-and-whlte. 
when the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla le per
sisted in, and cosmetics entirely abandon- 

I. Nothing can counterfeit the rosy glow 
perfect health, which blesses those who

use this medicine. _______
A seems TBs Churches.

The tower oo the George-et. church was 
ornamented with a flag yesterday In honor 

I the completion of the work.
Bev. W. H. French, of Omemee, will 

preach In St. John’s church at the annual 
arveet festival.
The new Sunday school of the Charlotte- 

et. church le to be opened next Sunday. 
Bev. 8. J. Sborey. the popular ex-pastor of 

ie church, le to preach special sermons. 
The new Baptist church at Selwyn wan 

opened yesterday. Bev. Jen. Barker, of 
IngereoU.preacbed lu the morning and Bev. 
J. E. Trotter, of the Murray-et. Baptist 
church delivered a forcible,,, discourse at 

i afternoon service.______
Bleed 'Will Tell.

Of course It wlll-tbat Is If It Is good, 
healthy blood. It wllf glow In the cBeefc. 
an I tell the story of perfect Physloal 
health. If It does not. If the complexion Is 
devoid ot color, the muscles weak and 
flaccid, something In wrong and «Mnethtng 

to ne done about It at ones, tor in such 
m delays are dangerous. For torpid 
r, "biliousness.”and the thousand and 

one Ills to which these conditions of the 
system lead, there is no remedy In the to, hn «/uîl to Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. Boite. EHmptes, erupt lone 
scrofulous sores, eait-roeum and all 
kindred d teens es are cured by It.

liver. •

—The Building and Savings Society Is to 
M this evening.
The Town Council meeto this evening 

when the estimates will be presented.
—A deg which had bit a young lady lell a 

victim to Chief Hostel's revolver on Satur
day evening.____

Be Wee teegh V
Don't delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

best cough cure. It will core coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore thi oat or a tickling 
in the throat. It will cure pains In the 

A It will core Influents and bronhltls 
__ all diseases pretaining to the lunge.be
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
Ught and see how el~ar and thick It Is. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
fliet doge. Large bottles too and gl.

TWO MEDAL WINNERS.

The Besalt ef Ibe I
Bins

On Friday Met tha final match of the 
season of the Peterborough Btoe taoMa- 
tion was shot at thé rangea- This being 
the test matoh of the eeaeon It 
were to be the owners of the two medals 
which are awarded to the two marksmen 
having the three highest scores during the 

Mr. D. Cameron wine the Dominion 
a total for the beet three scores 

9M aed Uapt. W. H. Hill wine the Ontario 
medal with the clos* second score of 906. 
The two leaders are to be congratulated.

The season has been an Interesting si 
for the marksmen and some very got 
shooting has been done, considering the

___ At Ottawa th«
Peterborough riflemen did remarkably well.

The scores for Friday and for the 
are »» follows:—

Mm y Ju mm July Aug Sep ï|

D. Ôemeroa....Uapt. Hill.......1>. Bel'eghera
A. Blade......A. Stevenson <i- Fltsjsrald
Joe. Campbell..J. It. Psntlandrt. Bay..............M H/gmlth....Mater pall.......H. Robinson .. Gw. Schofield .
K. Irwin*.........Capt. Brennan T.llnthsrlord..English......Geo. Matthews. W. A. Mason... Ot. Dennleioun.

737170
Ft

472162

78«76778

.**
47
«SIS41

StC7
81

1V4
1X7IHS

— — — «3 — ---

74 — — —

YOUNG’S POINT.

A Bafiset ef lab 
seaal

Ourrempondmce of the Review. 
GovBBHMmrr Pm».—One ot the piers 

above the dam here Is In a bad state of re
pair. Whether It belongs to the Dominion 
or Ontario Government 1 cannot tell, but 
now 1» the time to fix It with new timbers 
when the water Is low.
Tn Stbamkbs. —Owing to the beautiful 

weather we are having, all of tbe steamers 
passing through here have quite a num
ber of passengers for the upper lakes.

Improvement. —Mr. McGregor Is erect 
log a very nice veraodtii on Mr. G. P. 
Young's residence here near tbe locks, on 
the south-east and north sides of tbe build
ing. When finished It will be a very great 
improvement, as tbe house stands In a 
beautiful spot. „Mobs Lumber Shipped.-Mr. O. Young 
shipped another large bill of lumber to the 
Eilsoc Oo., of Peterborough, and three car 
loads of basswood lumber to tbe United 
States market.

Oct Aoaiji.—We ere glad to eee our old 
lend Ml. P. P Young oo hie Irara strain - 

but be (eels a little shaky yet. He hurt bla 
back k abort time a*o lifting e beery beg 
‘ l tbe grlet mill.

Tan UeikT Mill.—Mr. O. Young In no' 
ready to do nil tbe chopping that come, to 
the mill end will also do gristing 
change Hour for groin. Ho 
note of this!__________

____ _ or ex
far mere, taka

Her. Father Oolltna. who wee ordained 
we* ago y*tarder, celebrated bla Bret 
high me* ywterday. at St. Peter's. ■

At Ht. Peter's Cathedral last ereolng Ml* 
Mollwalo. of Ht. Catherine*, rendered
(■harming VOiOethSSOlO "AVS M>rl* '
Mcîîwslfi Would be an exeeMent addition to 
the musical portion of the congregation If 
she would stay In Peterborough.

Wee Take we Bisk
in buying Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for It Is 
everywhere recognised as tbe standard 
building-up medicine and blood-purifier. It 
BàsWûSiifiwayteXbefiFout bfhsrni» 
rl he h’ merit, and bas tne largest sate of 

any preparation of Its kind. Any honest 
druggist will confirm this statement. If 
you decide to take Hood’s do not be Induc
ed to buy anything else Instead. Be sure 
to get Hood’s.____________

Teacher of Voice Culture and Musical 
Elocution, 356 btewart-et. Terms $10 per 

im, 90 lessons. lmSfi

The largest sod finest assortment ever brought 
into Peterborough ie low on tbe ocean via 
Allan Line and will be bars darter tbe month 
of September, destined for Meson's Seed sod 
Pleat House, Peterborough. d.S9

Dow’s

Is Wood sad Bottles, 
Stapleton A Bloomss.

First of tbe seesoe. Just tbe thing for 
break feet. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
potk and begf of tbe choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den's, 461 George-et. d«s-tf

Messrs. Craig A Mooney have been ap
pointed agents for O'Keefe A Barlow. 
Manufaetutars of Maotles.Oratee and Tltee, 
and samples of fine mantle# of excellent 
workmanship may be seen at their furni
ture wareroome, corner of George and 

dSfi-wS7-lm
( mbs aad Take T«

This Is a general invitation. Will you bn 
i? lake tea! certainly ! But wberef 

Why at Hawley Bros.. George-et., where 
tbe tea Is to be bed for tbe taking, tbe only 
preliminary being tbe small sum of. say.

take tea ai
Hawley’s.

POSITION OF ONTARIO FARMERS 
Parts one, two, three and five ot the 

annual report of the Ontario Bureau of In
dustries, Just Issued. Illuminate the ways 
end means of the farmers up to the begin
ning of 1891. In dealing, therefore, with 
the statistics which these books furnish no 
nooount is taken of tbe advance both Is re
gard to crops and stock which tbe present 
year has marked. It has frequently been 
said that Ontario farmers are In e better 
position to fully and properly aeeihllate 
their share of the benefits of tbe present 
abundant harvests all over North America 
than are the farmers of tbe neighboring 
States of tbe Union. Tbe reason of this Is 
evident. For years tbe farmers over there 
have been staggering along under a heavy 
harden of mortgagee and taxes. In addition 
to the evils of Ill-advised political agi
tations, and when they get a plentiful crop 
It lakes more than half of It to feed their 
hunger. That cannot be said of the On
tario farmers in face of these returns by tbs 
Bureau of industries to tbe Minister o* 
Agriculture. Now, by tbe way, we heartily 
rejoice in this for Mr. Dryden’s own sake. 

It will not be forgotten that since 
his appointment to Mr. Mowat’e Cabinet 
his great aim and object on the stump hss 
been to aid the policy of the Opposition In 
tbe Dominion House by doing his endesvor 
to throw up a spectrum of blue ruin before 
tbe sight of agriculture generally In Can
ada, and particularly In Ontario. More 
especially have chattel mortgagee be# ... 
a great source of comfort to Mr. Dry<**< in 
the political sense. A credulous ffiortal 
heating him at many a " grand Liberal 
rally ” might be Inclined to think that the 
farmers kept their barns stocked with 
these legal Instruments. But It appears 
that the total amount outstanding in chat
tel mortgagee against farmers on Decern 
ber 31 tt was but •3,218,291. There were 
Just 10 529 chattel mortgage» against 
farmers, and as a low estimate places the 
number of farmers In Ontario at 90,000, the 
farmers who raised money In this way 
were only one In nine, while even these had 
only ao average of $306 against each of 
them. B aides, chattel mortgagee do not 
by any means Indicate in all cases alarm
ing Impecuuioelty. The country does not, 
therefore, eland In tmlnent danger of col 
lapse under tbe weight of the chattel mort
gagee on the farmers. Tbe saloon keepers 
of the province are carrying $517.168 as 
their share, tbe merchants $777.448, the 
laborers $43.909 and every other class from 
tbe clergyman to tbe tinsmith bears as 
heavy a proportion as the farmer. The 
total amount outstanding In chattel mort
gages on December 31 was $8.949,443.

Chattel mortgagee, of course, do not re
present a tenth part of the transactions of 
tbe loan companies. But as Mr. Drydeo 
does not take need of real estate mortgagee 
we nave no statistics concerning farmers 
furnished on this head by tbe Provincial 
statistician. The loan companies bold In 
the neighborhood of $90.000,000 secured, 
according to the report, on Ontario real 
estate mortgages. But tbe figures of tbe 
returns themselves do not, apparently 
differentiate the mortgagee held In Outarlc 
from those outside tbe province, so that It 
Is hard tossy how tbe conclusion la reach
ed. The loan companies might test as well 
be required to state exactly how many 
mortgages are held inside the province 
and how many oatalde. How much of the 
total amount, also, is held in the cities It la 
Impossible to say. but tbe sum must De 
very large. "It la the chattel mortgage 
"which indicate» hard times," says Mr. 
James, "because It la the borrower’s last 

resort, while To many of the real estate 
‘mortwawes we mav see atena erf pros

perity.” The commentary does not go any 
further, and wisely and warily no com
parisons with our neighbors In the United 
States, with England, France or any other 
country are made. It la a specious way of 
meeting the desire of the Minister of 
Agriculture, but no more than that, for U 
does not afford him a handle for further 

" «irk,

I WILL NOT HAVE IT BARBERED. 
Home of my friends pronounce It wrong In me, to wear my hair so long.
Even my own sens they urge me strong 

To go and hare It bartered?
They nay 11________ „JI____
And that my muse would flow more real,
That I no prowling loose a------- "It my head we ‘
They press as_____________Hoos on my crown do hair will he, 
Mow I am over slxty-thros,▲rd pot the least bald headed.

It no barbers clinking shears
bag sod sailing pmf my ears. 

—Jng my whole flesh creep with fûftfisg—ÉMMMÉIÉ__ ------ fearsmarked when bartered.
ould you have ms a ghostly vision 
• If 1 from the grave bad risen t

home from the Central prison, 
................................wared

aln—*1 a_______an to keep long flowing hair,
____full worse to scrape them bareAs I see some heads bartered.

__Just home fi______ ________There criminals all are berl

It tool

E*rVpity on some vermin t___. j them some shelter where they tread ; - will exterminate the breed,
If every head gets bartered.

Clip my hall------------- --- ---------------White blood makes poles and reins to quiver, The very thought makes me te shiver As If wild Indians see

Everybody
"Alvin Joallk” wiu appear at Bradburn’e 

Opera Houae Friday evening next. He has 
i so many different occasions 

In so many different cities, and every
body knows him so well that thia mere 

•t le sufficient. Everybody 
laughs at Uncle Alvin—they can’t help It; 
they go to laugh—go yourself and laugh.____  idee

For houses and profitable Investments 
read T. Hurley’s new list In this issue. I 
good properties st low prices have any 
attractions be should have plenty of buyers 
go and eee him to-day. He will give you a 
bargain. T. Hurley. 357 George-et. 9d«2

table» are given, however, which aid study 
Of the subject. Thus, In the period of 1886- 
' the number of Iioraee by county groupe 

the province went up from 569.649 to 
659,636. showing so Increase of 40,481 In the 
year 1889 alone. Tbe number of hogs In 
be same period Increased from 860,125 to 

1,140,569, an Increase of 305,090 for 1889 
alone. The number of horned cattle In tbe 
province In December, 1890. was 1,894.712, 
an increase of 2,813 over 1889, although a 
decrease as compared with 1886 There 
hae been a slight decline lu the number of 
bpep in the province In recent years, the 
lumber in 1890 being 1,839.695. The total 

number of poultry le given at 6,854,894, an 
Increase of 580,556 over tho number report
ed In the previous year. The total number 
of cheese factories reported to the bureau 
as In operation in 1890 waa 817, being thirty- 
three more tbairln the previous year and 
sixty-nine more than tne average for the 
eight years 1888 90. The quantity of milk 
used In the manufacture of cheese In 1890 
was 98*941.189 lbs. Increase over the ligures 
for tbe previous year, the total being 836,- 
887.616 lbs. As Increase of $469 886 took 
place In the total value of cheese manu- 
actured In 1890 above the previous year. 

There le also an Increase noticeable of 1.623 
In the number of patrons of the factories 
and of 31,354 In the number of cows. The 
number of creameries bas also Increased 
by atx, the number In operation In the 
province being thirty-nine. The output of 
butter likewise shows a satisfactory im 
provement. Other department# of farm 
operations are on a par with this record of 
progress, but It Is needless to go into 
detail» further. From what we have thus 
far quoted we are entitled to ask Mr. 
Dryden upon what authority la the Insinua- 
tioi made In the report that the amount 
outstanding tn chattel mortgagee against 
farmers In this province Indicates "hard 
times." Where Ie the loglo In saying that 
the farmer Is driven to the "last resort.” 
when the facte and figures show that he le 
Increasing bis stock In every department 
and at the same time Increasing tbe scope 
of hie general operations f Surely this 
state of affaire le not an Indication of " hard 
times," but of progress, activity and pros
perity.

Values rents and farm wages furnish all 
. je remaining data to be extracted from 
title report. The total value of farm pro
perty in Ontario is $970.977.036, which 
shows that what our farmers lose In the 
value of the actual land by tbe operation of
--------- rut Id-wide f~ --------------
...of farm

net Increase_____
total value of bulldli

-------- wide In their application they
up other ways. Thus, while the value 
m land has declined by $9.443,488, a 
lcrease of $974,689 Is observed In tbe 

___ raiue of buildings and taking build
ings, Implements aad live stock together 
the total farm property Ie about one per 
seat, higher than the average annual
value sums 1881

average
Taking the

separately, however, we find droreae- 
ee In all in the past year. To quote 
the report itself: "Caleula'ed upon 
"the total area occupied, tbe values per 
"acre of buildings, Implements and lire 
"stock show a very wide range in tbe varl- 
"oue groups Into which the province has 
• 'been divided. Tbe distribution Is thus In- 
"d I oated; but If we base our averages upon 
"the area cleared as is done In the following 
“table, we Will find no such marked diverg
ence. but that tbeae improvement# follow 
"closely the advapoe In settlement of terri
tory cleared :
Belldla ..$16 19 .. 4 « $16 76

IS
$18 IS
lil

Tbe sudden changes liable at this season 
result la cold In bead, followed by catarrh 
and perhaps consumption and death if not 
speedily treated. Nasal Balm almost In
stantly relieves cold In the bead, and never 
falls to cure catarrh In Its worst form. It 
bas cured thousands of others It will cure 
you. Sold by all dealers or sent hy maul 
on receipt ot price (50c. or $1 a bottle. O. 
~ Fulford ft Oo., Brookvlile. Ont.

Tha members of the Fhllarmoelc Society 
are requested to meet at tbe Y.M.O.A. Hall, 
George-sL, at 8 p.m. sharp oo Tuesday 
evening next, the 15th lost., for the first 
rehearsal of the oratorio "Emmanuel." 
(o>plee of which may be obtained from H. 
Thompson A Oo . 4M Oeoige-eU. Ladles 
and gentlemen desirous of becoming mem
bers sill kindly apply to the conductor. J. 
Churchill Arlldge. Subscription for the 
season for active member*, g 
•LS0. ladles. $1.8$.

Livestock
Total............... * 86 S3 47 ÜM3

1 hie Is not a discouraging statement, for 
the value of buildings Is over the average 
of tbe last six years, the value of Imple
ments remains the same, and the total of 
buildings, stock and Implement is higher 
than from 1882 to 1890. If land has decreas
ed m value 87 cents per sore in the year tbe 
condition under which the decrease was ex
perienced are In a large measure free from 
obscurity sod misapprehension by the 
healthy showing of our agricultural inter
sets se a whole, and in the eyouraging de
tails of farm operations and revenues. In 
some district» exceptional conditions neces
sarily affect the entire landscape, but even 
that does not detract from the flair conclu
sion oa the whole of the evidence that farm
ing in Ontario Is on a solid footing, and is 
able to derive all the benefits of the ewelling 
harvest with which Prvvldaeoe ha» tleased 

Toronto Empire.

And you will uee no otter. 1 em now run
ning oa s very fine blend of Black at 40c 
per ib.; also a choice Japan at 26c. d30-ws

From boyhood up this style I wore moos youths bright locks my brow hang o'er. It pierced some young hearts to the core, Although It was sot bartered.
On one a lasting power it shed That one I to tho alter led,' I nee the day that we were wed 

the eameold style she cuts It.
Close skin scraped seeds with dudes are rife And old men boating a young wire,
I hope mine «rill mate ms through Ilfs I need not have It bartered.
I sail not with fair rubles'* tide,I yield to habit, not te pride.Those It don't please can look oxide I will not have It battered.
To my old style I mean to stick '■ jl. .Though friends or foes do scold or kick.One look at ms would sears Old Nlek If my old head was bartered.

William Tei.Koau, 8m Ith.

Bead It Mew.
T. Hurley’s new list of Heal Estate bar

gains in this Issue. Select and buy 
Prices will be higher. _____ 3d62

MANTLES AND CLOTHS.
We have ■ large range of 

Mantlaa and Jaoketa; alao a 
full range of Mantle Clothe. 
Close Prices.
aio H. •. GRIFFIN A CO.

Fall Hats in Good Style are 
desirable. That Good Style can 
can be ensured by going to the 
Popular Hatters.

FAIR WEATHER & Co
Corner of George and Simcoe-eto.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3W George Street, Peterborough.

TURNER.-On the 11th Inst., the wife of Mr. 
V. R. Twnihsm, of a son.

EDWARD C. RYOTT
Auctioneer and Valuator,

Is prepared to attend all salas he may be 
favorpd with. In hie usual style and good 
humor, (16 years experience). Special at
tention given to Land and Farm Stock 
sales and at Town and County Residences. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, and terms very 
liberal.

Residence and P. O. address, Cbemong 
Park Hotel, Brldgeeortb, P. O.

All communications by mall or phone 
promptly Attended to. dbS-N

DICKSON’S
la now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned ea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co's.

WANTED TO RENT,

a desirable residence. Assurance Co y., of Canada
Aoeo rorEaJeat a Bargain. ,

A Steam Saw-mill
: .^yz. .^4 "AT-' 2 •

ofIn good working order, oh southRice Lake near Harwood. Apply to
B. ■ILBSLLAIS, 

dasir Office of Mulholland A Hoper.

Roys and Girls,

Your holiday ia over—you will 
have to reaume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

Sailsburv Bros*.

who will treat you liberally and 
give you the lowest pricer.

- Head Office, Montreal.
ASSETS - ~

Incorporated 1866.
$2,616,000.00

Thr progress of the SUN in 189»;Is nnpreeedested Is tbe history 
or Life Assurance In lie Dominion of Canada. Tbe Ibcrease In 890 
equals tbe above Business put In forte bj lbe Company for tbe Uni 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890...................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1800..................6,226,000
Life policiesin forcent closeofy ear 16,804,000

The surplus PB0FITS for the year exceed vbst accrued for tbe 
Ont six years the Company did business.

rise COMPANIES BXPBXSXMTXS :
THE QUEEN, ot Liverpool and London 
------IMPERIAL, of London THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
______________,_______ THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, £2]
THE MERCANTILE, ef Coned» THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen. Svotiaad
THE ATLAS, of KwrUnd THE NATIONAL, of IrsUndL

^ THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office ai «S3 Waters!.. Peterborough

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
--------.A.T--------

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS

See our New Drees Coeds In all Make*, Colors and Qualities.
to match all Drees Coeds.

GOODS.

Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
1$ yards Grey (:<>Uitn for......................... $1.00
K) yards Linen Towelling for.................. 1.00
III yards Urey flannel for....................... 1.00
16 yards canton Flannel for.............— • 1.00
20 yards Check «Ingham for................ 1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for............... . 1.00
IS yards Colored Flannelelt for.............. 1.00
15 yards Dress Mellon for....................... 1.00
12 yards Wool Dress ««ode for...............  1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress Seeds for............. 1.00

4^

111
T

20 yards Striped Skirting for..................$1.00
15 yards «lass Towelling for................... ISO
14 yards Heavy firey Cotton for..............  LOO
25 yards White Colton (Job) for............. L00
12 Bento’ 811k Ties for...................... . 1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for...........  L00
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for........................
5 Dozen Kitchen Towel* for........«........
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for........................ L00
4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for...................

20 yards Fast Color Prints for... L00

TABL.I1 LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Demean, Yarn, Blwohed 
Tur key and White Damask Table Linens. Tabla Napkins, Doiieyx, Book Towels, Towel,inca. Row Crash, Ola* Cloth 
Diepora, Forfar Uaaaa, Damask Towelx, Pillow Cotton, all widths, Plaia aad Twilled SheeUog., Gray Rheetin*, Tickiags, QeilK 
Lace C urtain., French Cretonnes, Englbh Cretooaee, Striped Hernia*, Cratoe»# Frink*, Cotton Towels, Colored Col Qwtie, 
C rash Towelling. Kitchen Towel., Hemp Carpet, only, Toilet Corere, Table Coeers, So., So.

BLANKETS! BLANKET?! BLANKETS! BLANKETS I All Wool White, AU Wool Grey. Union 
Gray, eery low in prim. SCO PairaWhite BlaakeU, the Graatmt Barrai» erar off.red i» Cauda by ,»y retail Dry Goods Haase, 
aad w» defy competition. And If you want Blankets, *• o *

HOSIERY!
___________'Wool Hosiery i, tha Uar„

Howe at ISo per pair; 8*0 oar Ledie»' Block; « 
Own h mere Bom. at 26c per pair, *d y* wiB *

HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY!!!
The Stock of Wool Hosiery I» the Lan*t in towmaad yon wM fiod stonr M tke, Col* ead Qeality. Honour AU Wool 

----------~-ek Oaahmaro Hoee at SOo. par pair ; Be# oar traotwo' Brook Bibbed

Y«rb*ld
MOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.

A produit boyar is mnfel to bay only mob roods * will prote ,*a,wl*l la Mrrior. Prior do* !• a. aritrrim of dr**. V
w, the Goods *d iodfo of their raior. at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 307 and 800 I from 101 to 107 I
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DARINQ BANK ROBBERY.

Catarrh TURKISH INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

Try Them and you will use no other.Are Ch*e»d ■»* riMUj
Captured;

Em.von an, I1L, Sept. 14.-
amt whilesoldiers’ reunion here Saturdniexpelled from the eyetem, there can The L & S BBftNff-of HAMS & BACONIk. Kir* N.t...nal IWiik,

Kommi;nj.4v.rl St tke heed ot■d, ptmatùw 
Ikdikf Joseph LASTEASY TO Ut

of allof Ayer's Sarsaparilla HARVEST EXCURSIONThey are Fast Cured by Lewery À Son, Hamilton. AU) thewith th. demand, bat hastily .tapped behind 
the aef. door and yelled lor help. He 
was unarmed. At thin tut» of .flairs nor 
of the robbers sprung over the priest, 
entrante while the raahier was covered 
with a revolver, grabbed what money he 
could, sprang out nnd the two ewaped. 
They were so axmer out of the bank than 
th. .cashier mad. the people understand 
what was up and pursuit wan given. Hun
dred» of people nutted after th# thieves, 
bet 4* they were armed they kept their 
pursuers at hay with drawn weapons At 
last they were completely aurruamlml, and 
seeing that recaps w». imprenable they 
throw up their bend, end surrendered. The 
dcepersdore gave np jest in time to rev. 
their liven, re an armed body of mn had 
just arnred with weapons of .1' W—gt 
to bring them down. The mre-ef MWi

the better ; delay la dangerous. They are BeautifuLI was troubled with catarrh tot ont They are Brilliant. L 4 S Brands of Pure LardTh* through 
oslsalsl Rain

express train ears of the Inter-
are brllllenUytail «ray are 

aad heatedeleetrtclly ■ 
motive, lb 1

by steam fi

WBk $28.00

$30.00
^ri'ncu'ai.bbrt $36.00

began to tak. Ayer-» Sarsaparilla. At - a ,.l  .1.1- ... —.1 Idna enr..il MA (if
ire, thus greatly Increasing 
safety of travellers.SOAP WON'T FADE THEM,few bottles of this medicine cured me of

this troublesome complaint aad coro- 
pb-tely restored my health."—Jeeee M. 
buggs, Holman’, Mills, H. C. X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Ood Tongues-

Gag BadHm YOU ; if not, try and along the Intereoè-
-When Aysr’i Sarsaparilla was TWO 

ommended to me for catarrh. I wea In- 
rUn -d to deobt Its eflh-ary. Having 
trieu so mans rrroediee, with little ben- 
ofit, 1 had notait» that anything would 
cure me. 1 became emaciated from lues 
of nvj-ctlte and Impaired digestion. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my ■▼stem was badly deranged. _ 1 was about dSonnrsged, when alMeod urged 
me to try Ayer’. Sarsaparilla, and rw- 
forred me to persoas whom It had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a doe#- 
Im.iiIcs of this medlctoeTr am convinced 
that the only sure way of treat Ing this ot.“ nàrô dl-S»re1» though Urn bforel.- 
— Charles H. JCatooey, IIS Hirer at., 
Lowell, Maas.

One Package «quel te two of fc.'.srr, tnelndlag
Intended ICB ALBERT

EDMONTON B40.00
To Wave all point. I» the Pro vine# athlHAllilBW-to bring them down. n. WEATHmaroN,

SEPTEMBER 22nd Big Croesry, Tee and Liquor House,
•ge Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.

kto. Ont.SELF-ACTIHB
Chief Hope (Intendant. Return until Nov. let, IS9IRe) 1 way Office, Moaetna, M. B., Jane ZKh.

Port lee ticketing from other points should

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, with the 11 p m. train
dffioev to QÏffe//u<*‘‘oeen refitted end new 

hallt. It bee excellent 
i* travelling publie end 
thing requisite for their 
roderai*. WM. CARD 

dAwly

Railwayagent of the Canadian

r lodgers, and ere
'ELUPtopruSor.J. a Ayer A Co, Lowed. Mi Oflote ^j^occ/rj.

Factory. Tomnta Ont.
Ebe Dnü\> IRcvicw Sir. GOLDEN CITYPLANING MILLS ! rise it ever occurred to you that yon might proCtably increase 

your present volume of b usinées by doing a little geoeral newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaehiog the Owgumrrf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which yoo honestly believe possesses merit, nnd 
push it with n moderate amount of udvertUlog ia the widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of noma 
relented State or section. If done judiciously, yoe will soon begin to real
ise result» in the form of increased orders through the trade.

There assertions are proved by the experience of business ho ores 
whore names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline,'' “ Penis' Soap," “ AUeoek’e Porous 
Piasters," eke. It is not neeeaaniy to advertise your entire line of 
goods, bat, by selecting some good article as a ** leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. ^ GKO. P. ROWEL A CO.

MONDAY. BKPTKMBKB 14. M9L GOLDEN CITY, will leave
hsrf every

rival of the s.25train, end will a so make sROBBED OF $100,000- trip to Btony Lake on Saturday nights, return-' felly inrwd. 'BUrUMBH RUTHERFORD In, Monday ilng toeonneet with the 7MJohn l»ely. the Blog of New Verb flam
bions, the Victim.

New York, Sept. 14.—John IhUy, the 
king of New York gambler», line been 
robbed. From the safe at Ilaly's gambling 
(HhUtf, No. 311 West 'JOth street, was taken 
butt Friday night n sum of money estimated 
at $110,000 to «100,000. It wm in hi lia. It 
made a roll larger than a man’s hied. The 
bills were big ones and lightly packed. 11m 
man win» todt them was William S. Hol
lingsworth, Daly’s manager, a man living a 
double life: ( 'hurcli mendier and seemingly 
reepectabbi citizen 12 hour» in a day; cus
todian of the money of gambler# and In-

WAVE CREST.iuirilllH Beck, rialsMiMAwb UUlMCOikk
irther information apply to Merer».ibe, Oeo. Davidson, J. J. Tur-by J. D. i. R. MeWhlnnle, Agents, 

i Lak.e.ld apply to WM.above premise», I preparedGAIN Peterborougl
EASTLAND,orders tor every deeerlpilon of

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl&2-w77tf Proprietor

ONE POUND
Scroll Work. Band taring. Turning CAMTTT'S LINK OF 8TKAMKK8.

A Day,
Lfiffa «apply of Dry Lumber of all Kinds

A GAIN or A POUND A DAY IN THE alwayst«rested in a resort where thousands of 
dollar» have changed hands the other 
twelve. The story i» that Hollingsworth 
took the money from Daly’s nfv, of which 
he held the combination, and used it, ot 
the greater part of it to cover lames in 
Wallet reel. It was said last night that what 
Daly demanded its return Ifollingaworth 
told him he was rightfully entitled to it and 
dared Daly to go to court. Italy has taken 
no steps in that direction. Koine of the 
money belonged to bootmakers etui to some 
fortunate ones who had made winnings and 

them to Daly to keep for I hem. 
forth for years has Ut*n a resident 
i, and to all appearances a devout 
er at one of the leading churches 
fe is also owner of one of the finest

CASS OP A MAN WHO HAN BECOME “ALL

1 "DAISY
(CLARK OALCUTT, Master )

Will leave Peterborough every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at • a an., for Jubilee, 
Gore's Landing, Harwood and Idyl Wild.

Returning leave Harwood at * pan. Con
nection made with Coboarg railway at Bar-

Tickets 56c. Return tickets earns day 75c.
S-A.TTXJRIXA-'X”.

Cheap family excursion to Jubilee Point 
every Maturlay. Leave Peterborough at 1 » 
pan. Returning arrive A Peterborough A «_ — 1S-. .... Ilebaln SO*

CLEGG. JflrOtrsiFunend Director. FOR TQUBor root coo uvte on with
Hypophosphltes of Lime t Soda
IS NOTHINO UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PEEPOKMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as mue. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott's 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WBAPPEBS. SOLD BY ALL DRUO- 
GTS-Q.AT «Or. ANpfi n) ---------„ . sca, - -........—— “*—

Ware rooms, Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW TMMTÏMGM. LTD.

TTAA permaneoUy located is PeterborToo Many Cooks l'»r tbs- sl;lp|-.«-r.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—John, W. RaMiau, 

captain of the steam barge John C. Pringle, 
waa held in $000 bail by Ommiseiouer 
Hoy ne yesterday on a charge preferred by 
ftpeerhd ftnmig'ratmu Agent....A-potge^. K. 
Stitch, ofyiolauii- tltc alien «»««tract UBSr 
-law. The two sitwfsn against Babshaw 
were Lizzie Jacol* and Jennie Botcli, resi
dents of Kingston, Ont. They claimed they 
were hired by the captain as cooks ou the 
trip, but when they reached*.Chicago they 
were discharged without any pay. Captain 
Bg,bshaw declared tliat the women left the

‘I1-1» ^ I'* ÜÜIÉWt wowrd- wiU »-» -cam palled to té*» thvwomeo hipk — **--—*■ 
from whence they were SffWE

A Volunteer Marker’s
Newcastle, Kept. 14.—A 

George H. Bern, 31 years of 
at 71 Burt Terrace, Gateshead, 
day at the Newcastle Intir mari 
juries received at Blaydon rifl_ -
appears that on the 15th August, deceased 
waa engager 1 as a marker at the butts for a 
rifle corps, when a splinter from either the 
target or a bullet caught him in the left 
arm. He received such injuries as neces
sitated his removal to the Infirmary, where

arty occupied by Mr. J . I 
minion Oomoni

there.
THE Ltyiu.ip thei city.

fieîfromîÇël CentralCanada Str. BEAVER HATTON 4k WOOD.JIQJ.1 'XZt BeUfvito.who until recently was à’jrartnëT ifif iî'tdrtl 
Daly, the gamlder. with stealing $100,001 
from his partner from the safe in the gam 
bling place in West Twenty-ninth street, U 
denieii. The story further charged Hol
lingsworth with leading a double life, at 
teudAug icguUrly every Sunday nwraua
Bt. And#w’» Pty***i*4i wEpievofiaA (Virol
in coiSnaiiy with his wifeAtW* also gamhlfhg

FETEKBOBOUQH POST OFFICE
trnlM M. ISS1.

Loan and Savings Co
PANABALLA TEA ito and West

Notary, Convey-ply betweenon or uni. piy oeiwcvn 
LANDING end PETER- •V otpm

dedays- Abeolately Pure, 
Very F re* rent! 

end Delicious.

6 Wpm
They Mardered Their Father.

Berlin, SenL 14.—Two yonug men named 
HoelHer, aged respectively 18 and 24, broke 
into the bouse of their parents in the Leder- 
er Straeee last evening, believing it to 1m 
empty at the time, and proceeded to the 
bedroom of their father, intending to steal 
some money which was usually kept there, 
The elder Hoeflier was in the room, how
ever, end grappled with the lmrglars. A 
fierce struggle followed, which ended in the 
old gentleman being beaten to death by hie

oennsollnE with trains 
noon, andCoet and westreceived at current rates of In

|North inelndluRUAR&18TKK8 
D Water-el

aoLiciroea,half-yearly.
It’îïd’Ct’iir days of 

chartered 5 to pm ■ ao pmattached, pay-ttterUng, with lab

KIDD’S GROCERY Ing Kept ember 
» Peterborough

TIM. MË1 M»» • top*YEA KRISTER, 
A3 sL. Peterbor

SOLICITOR, etc.. Mfi George
Proprietor.

UNf 1 »pm
Tlie Steamer

he died SOLICITOR» and NOTA».BA,Srag5b.eForeign Money Market.
London, Sept. 114^—The abundance of 

money here was increased Saturday by the 
payment of £1,000,000 on treasury bills, 
which also added to the ease of discount, the 
rates dosing 11 for three months and 1} for 
short. A hardening of rates is expected to 
set in soon as the German demand for gold 
has revived. On the other bourses business 
«ras good and prices firm.

A Peculiar MS'rder In f relend.
Dublin, Kept. 14. — Information has 

reached Newtownard* that a caretaker 
named John Adams, who lias been employed 
by Mr. Andrews of Belfast, as caretaker of 
a house belonging to him at Cunningham, 
near Xewtownards, was murdered while on 
bis way home last night. He waa found 
with a stone tied to his neck.

•M. A- night

You Pull the Cork >»>reBank of Toronto MARYELLEN u eomHarvard SOLICITOR. NOTARY, As.
Until further notlee will run regular trips 
the Stony Lake Route as follows Every d 
eonnectlng with morning and evening tral 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Fa)

Does the Rest.
mu, next floor norm 
MONEY TO LOAN.

British Malls par

PETBBBOBOUGH BRANCHHabvaedI have used Mount Julien, Bosehlnk.It la the most satisfactory GoughSyrup. LIARRISTKR, SOLICITOR la U 
JD Court, et*. Oflkie Corner of 
Hnnisr store over MsCtoUnad*s

iske an extra trip • wpmRemedy I have ever tried, sad I know that day evenings, touching at all the Islands.use I have recovered from a very
Rosa Mackeolze. O.P.R. OIBoee, North. I«4P1Harley at Oox AMontreal SAVINGS BANK win ne, j. r- zxurvey os uox #e innr, z

Me harry and Rolland Griffin. LakefieM.In th# world equal to fnothing li 
ly for Sore Goughs andthis remedy iront. Gone 

no*. Larg* ûromfa.m. aatUIGuide. Aheolutely harmlne*. bottles. Rsvlags Depart- aa.ee all Mousy25c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont* 1. “One DollarProprietor for Canada. CHANCE OF TIMS.lab and upwards 
llowad thereon. DRMMISTOUM 4k STB VMM ROMFatal Collapse of a House.

Berlin, Sept. 14.—A house which had 
but recently Iwen completed and occupied 
in Regensburg collapsed yesterday and 
eight of the occupants were killed and a 
number injured. The builder has been ar
rested, charged with, manslaughter, and an 
official inquiry is in progress.

Th- C'htlllan Beetle»*.
I’akis, Kept. 14.—Despatch^ received at 

the t-hillian legation iv|M»rt that a di 
has been |»r*H lainicd at Santiago de Chili, 
anuosaoing that the coming cl«Nti<ms for 
the presidency and ineuiliers of Congress 
will proeeetl upon the plan of universal enf-

The Pope’s Temporal Power.
Bruhskia, Kept. 14. —The Mechlin Catho

lic congress has decided to convoke a speci
al international congress to claim tiie restora
tion of the papal temporal power and to 
prepare the wav for it. The vongrewa also 
pmiMium'cd in favor of a stricter observance 
of the Sabbath.

ItnliUnHikmIIp In Portttgal.
Lisbon, Sept. 14. The steamship Mo

selle which had Biilmavedas silver aboard 
bound from Montevideo to Southampton, 
has arrived here.

Australia, Hi
ICTTOBH nnd NOTA» 
-an. OBw, 417 Wnter-list day mt May aad HU day STEAMER “SUN BEAM US’CSLi'UR Moony 4 

Pstorkorosgti,the day It Is de- regwlnUees 
U aetwein tthe day ofwlth-

bonrso/9 a. m. i 
Beglslsrad Lev

hours S a. m. to UU p.SOLICITOR», Ae., Pwterbor-B^sssr
Offioeoo Hunter-J

large reserve
of surgi i In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.

VP-leave Lak.fl.Id at lSa.re.en Meed»,», For Aeetrle, flelslare. Dsareark. leelaad,is and mdeje, arrlVlee et Oee- land Surveyor*.C. AMotes, aad ad'
.at >1S ere. on

Tuesdays, Thursdays 
at Lakefleld at • p.m.

furnished tree of charge ou sp>
st soy point in Stony Lake belowDEPOSITS* Calling i 

Boeehlnk
EVuok, Peterborongh. sldN

dally., Dwwn Aoonuxrra opened s dqiwalhy «begun on demand, 
_ Bfbcial Dapoer**.—Deposit hearing Interest at serrant ratPersons who hove hi

Ing Bpeeiaelsa or Kyegl 
Who ore troubled w1

sity in obt
soft them

Information from W. HA LIB- 
■ROWNBCOMBK, Peterbor*JOHN la °°XBS, AMD CIVIL EMOIAS0S2Ï,either by night or.day shoeld call onghABd F. BA RLaKE. Lakefleld.S ANDKRBON end have e free ilnation of their eyes mode.

Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled. ■1LUABB » IBIS,

W. A. SANDERSON Jeweller end Optician «iitnrrrt anH Contractor#Peterborough, OsL LAKE ONTARIO STEAflBOAT COT,B3TTEJ SIG TU STB3D Africa,
“I have been treated by 

l doctors, who had long 
\ lists or K>-called cured 
ilyatlenUe but they could 
I not reach my case, and 
f hope had been murdered 

In me by Ihlr promised, 
bat on first application 

tl appliance, hope and con- 
flocking In stronger than

£>wers of the four winds.
at you would cure me, 

[ am a man and well again.

NEW PALATAL STKAMKR. • RICKLAYKR AMD CONTRACTOR#
so b»t* nil ally and expedll
. WMEB. Pslsffhornngh

4c tor 4 os.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

Cable» deal.
Favorable reports have been received 

about the IkjsV crop throughout Europe, 
Germany, France anil Austria promise good

. Hio Socialists in the Berlin Common 
Council have introduced a bill to establish* 
court of arlntraitcu with juriodiction in 
tro«le au»l tailor »lif|»ute».

The King <»f Italy hoa signed the decree 
of amnesty f.»r all those who, being abroad, 
have failed «o pet form their military ser- 
vico from the class «»f 1848 to that of 18W2

I miu tries hum!*» in regard to the report 
that Prince Bisnuuvk hts had a slight at
tack of apoplexy, show there is no founda
tion for tin .- t.steineut. The Prince is cn-

-UILDER

KING
dan et» s. m^ Feet 

I «TO. T. R. trains
E8TABLISHÏID 1833

the comblued andNorih”I knew l hen
Heturnlne leê-re. Cher lotie weekI cannot thank yon sufficiently for the uses.

cure. So«••up 1,1 aa M4
reference you wish. You nor

words too
sentiments Inwith any flrst-eli .tree* to exprare m; I verging Hix press my 

wonderfblW. M. RAMSAY, 1SS553.I
Asret. and Iaaprotor 1er Mldlaed DtstriOt, 171 Wile* 

MULLHOLLihfD * HOPE*. | A*“

favor of ao
that given by you.1A.V.R. YOUNG THE NORTH KING Is one of tbs largest.of writer far-( Original
Buhoaln ot satisfaction, both Is 

no. Pstrnssgs rasps st
I fleet sod most powerful Steamers 
kee. lighted by Electricity end ■

WEAK MEMINDIAN AH-TA-GO nop» FAIMRB AMD 
nines MlaBreSoreI» tltkelreerererw.DebU-Tbe in habitante ul revere) town, in Gal- My. and all the train of evils from seal yIs not A cure all nor yet * patent 

medicine. It ia Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Harks, 
Herbs and Berries.

(MeinsIk an addrere to the Chief the results oferrors or later exiSecretary Ireland. Wight Hen. A. J. D. SELLSCMBW,

Inner of laria^e Licenxa,
litude to him strength, developmentfor the timely relief which he IRELANDSand portion of the■f the body. 

Inuoedlsle WEDDING CARDShad inaugurated. Simple, methods.
Failure Imjimprovement 

S. 000 refers or
lure ImpoBsi
lEpUnatlon# DJSS1CCATXD Wit MATcrime in Greet nr at.7. Datroo-iere.Sou -------t refers urea. Book, explanation, and

proof, mailed (seeled) free. Addrere
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

• , BUFFALO, N.Y.

Britain Dyqrereteoi with Weak MueeUeu1864 there were convicts U> the various
$1.00 PER BOTTLE f

SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
The 1 relied Slslleeal Pood CVy.In 1890 there Review Stationery Store.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWprisons have

i verted to

ANADIAN
^ PACIFIC

rnlUlJII

vMiMêm

mm

wmm
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M.xl-rstii to foeeh north wool 
Iwlod., fln4 »ipt c >olw.

A CLAIM
WE ARE JUSTLY ENTITLED TO

Tli*t our Autumn Display of 

Dre.» Good* is the most select 

and choicest ever shown in Peter

borough. We are complimented 
every day on the elegance and 

and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 

Mantles will convince that we 
show nothing but the latest Ber

lin Styles, and prices are as low 

as the goods are handsome. We 

still show a full range of (Lister 

A Go's.) Celebrated Sealettes 

from the lowest to finest goods 

with between prices. This is 

oinsidcred one of the most reli

able makes, and our customers 
can rely on getting the very 

beet to be procured from us.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion.

ta lieonte Street. Peterboroegh.
Telephone—Ontario 1*4 and Bell 146.

Crystal Block.

NEff (MLICLÛTHS, GING-

HAHS ail MUSLINS.
IFIOIAI, VALU®,

lust received a new line of

il’d Dress Goods
All Wool, Splendid Value.

Dell and inspection eolicited.

410 Ceorge-st.

lee» an» «osl.
COAL AND WOOD.

THI BATH BUN OOMPANT fcoepe on 
1 hand Screened Hiifd OdW of ÿl wow 

Aleo Smith Coal and Hard and Reft Wood 
delivered to any part o' the town.

W. B. FRROÜHON. 
Telephone Connection. A«l

GOAL l_OOAL I
To*

GOAL AND WOOD, „
which will be delivered (free >f charge lor e_ 
tage) to any part at the law* Terme Caeh. 
4AW JAMB-------------------------*

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.
We’ll clear out everything in 

the following lines AT COST 
during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer OU Store» anti (la» 

Heater»,
BABY CARRIAGES,

also a few Parlor Lamp* left 
from last season.

TICBMa CASH.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

O-NIGHT!
Night School begins at the Business College, 

3ri8 and 370 Water-st.

aunts.
WANTED AT ONCE.

A FEW EX PEBIEXCKO WUCSB-MAKB**.
HUBERT FAIR. US

WANTED.
Local «id tbavellino salesmen.

Positions Permanent. Salary and expens
es paid weekly. Bbowh Bkos., Nurserymen. 
Toronto. Ont.

MUSIC.
PnpUa for the Plano received by Bl 

Du ne ford et her residence. 180 Brock et , 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

V0SKÏ TO LOAM.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm

MANTLES

MANTLE CLOTHS

WANTED.
A BOY. One accustomed to the use of tools 

preferred. Apply at E. COURTNEY* 
shop, over Wand’s Hash and Door Factory,

------- .... WANTED. .......
l GOOD GENERA BKRVANT, good wages.
it ApeiZ't» hox OL er tea 81rooee-ei:, »>*•»-

Sat irait or to Kent.

ldA*

STONY LAKE
8LAND4 FOR SALE. No. 19 Smith H

" ---------------------------  App,£d£Ii__________________Uon; No. 28 Burleigh Section. 
--------”■ --------field, 0—drawer No. 15, Label

<Pnrrral.
MISS BRADSHAW.

NOBSF. Four yeore Nloboll. Ho.pl t« 
*HU» ..p-clolly copebl. in lolec

"73 Murro ----------

MISS LEACH,
Let. of Toronto.

Dress I Mantle Making
189 Charlotte-

ahAA » A LABI and Commission to Agent*. 
•5*™W Men and Women. Teachers and 
Clergemen to Introduce a new and popular 
ataadard Seek.
Testimony of IS Centuries 

to Jesus of Nazareth.
The most remarkable religion* book of the 
age, written by Son eminent scholars, Non-eeo- 
tartan. Every Christian wants it. Exclusive 
territory given. Apply le
The Henry Bill Pab’g. 0».. Sonricb. Coen.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOB

will deliver to any part [of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Balter Milk. 

Cream and Creamery Bailer.
As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and régulai 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparation* are being made to meet the de- 

—end of the growing trade.
B. WMITB,^

JHultcxI.
«Bets, MAHOrOBTK sad SIN6IN6

□H. DAVIES,
Organist of «.John's church. lafeefChrtet 

Chereh Cathedral aad of*. J ease’s CslAsAra^ 
Toronto, receive* pu pi le nt hie residence *5 
McDonnel-et. At home each day trama t UU » 
a. as. and from! Ulllpas. to make engage
ments. els. «*-I*

DH10N GEEDLT&PROTECTÎON
ASSOCIATION -

FIB the Collection of Old and Worthless 
Accounts, In any part ol the world, and 
no chargee if net collected. Tale Association 

h*« local offices In Canada and United Staten.
Head and general office, Adelalde-st. rest,
Toronto. Room*, 10,11, 12 end 1$. O. K. CuL- 
L1NH. General Ji «koagvr; A H. B. AX DRAWS, 
See. Address alT boromemlcatlone to Toromo, 
Ont., office. Telephone No. Sffig. ThU Is the 
only Association that sett lee account* and ad
vances the money to the creditor tl deetred.
■Emiwrer* » .y»T**$»*,

ur* mb. i* -
____________________________________ * .

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes - - H

W. HENDERSON, 8op«rtaU*»d—t
F. ADAMS. Collector 

from lie Isa*, every day

BUY NOWJf AT ALL
Namnu cbuin Eero l*k,n plw* in lb.
wrnj or owbOTblp or wopeny. Maer work- 
In.men mn b.jlii, boo*, ud lot. or lot, on 
which to bulld( Cm. or the ron*t .ultoble kwm- 
tion. 1. Ih.l known M lb.
the w---- ----------- --------
îofy*dê«lrobl. boom MO lot.ona no. wv.r..

ï»

The toteie ore rory levoreble »nd eepeet»lhr 
low 1er eeeb, though peymeot on lime m.jr be

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

AT THE

PORT HOPE KKITTIHG WORKS
3SS Ceorge-at.

Jh d ■■■ js Filed ana oummed inSAWSsSw

entity.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

Solicitor. 1M Hanter-ct

EDWIN BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMIST
ondDeaMrtnaroa, artmotiU Leerw 

and Proetlnge.
bi«*. «»**!*, rmn wn» h»a*

Stofled and Mounted In and ont ot oueee In the 
heat lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS' 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native bird* always on hand for sale. 

Reeldenoe. No 17S H arvsy-st.. Peter borousii

JOHN EGEE
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIBT.

Prescriptions Carefully üonpoindeâ
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Guide, Coughs and affectiona 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

George ami, Sisacuc-cte.. PeM* borough.
i- to *’*.**'•„ Zo

nmc tier*, 17# Me

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, I* now prepared to do all work
»ulred of him. Schedule of prtcee and 

i ma tee given on application.
THOMAS WILLIAM*.

_ Public Sr avenger.
Poet office box No, MB. Ontario Telephone M8.

26th June, I dl&l-ly

AH YES!
I told you no, but you uroultl 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE 8TUB- 

BORN THINGS.

Croaker» and Grumbler» Clear 
the way.

See What W* are Doing
TO-DAV.

Shaker Flannels .........................  So.
Factory Cotton 4.6, Q, 7,8, e «od lOo 
White Factory Cotton (SpUedid

vu«,) . a. e. 7. a e. 10. n *sd iao.
Drees Ooode 8.8,8,10.10, 18, 22.

35 end 800. worth from 16 to OOo 
Colored Satin from 15a.
New Velvet#, juet opened from old 

Olaeeow at 35, 80.85,40 end 60c. 
Colored Sllka In Navy Beal and 

Carnet 76c. roe. lor 460.

WOOL HOSE,
▲ Stunner at 36e. per pair.

Our motto—Small Profit» and 

Quick Sale».

KNOWLES <4 CO,
393 George- at.

TURNBULLS
We are showing a window of 

Mantle* this week at an unheard 
of price» in the history of Peter
borough. 102.00 take» the
choice of the lot. They are not 
tnuih but good clothe and well 
made, in all color», worth three 
or four time» the money. The 
only objection being many of' 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
13.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
nee if they have brought their 
money. For *5.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
it would take a My to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from *6.00 to *15.00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $18 up. 
We have aleo a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren's we have dozens all the way 
in price from *1.50 to *8. Our 
s toc ^ of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete thin ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more, work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect satis
faction always guaranteed.

J. TURNBULL,

- OPERA HOUSE. 
One Nig-lit Only

FRIDAY, SEPT 18th, 1891
ANOTHER APPXABiMci Of

Gbas. L. Davis’ Comedy Co
ALVnfjOSLIN,

THE PLAY THAT HAS MADE 
MILLIONS LAUGH.

Don’t Fail to see tlie old Favorite
A GENUINE SUSP RISE.

180 Laughs In 180 Minutes.
Plan now open at Oreatrex’s Drug Store. 

Admission 25e. end Me., reserved seat* 75o. •

TLbc IDatlç TRcview.
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER IS. 1W1

THE AMBITIOUa CltY-

A Yacht Sunk — Hamilton Musicians to 
Star the Cuatleeet.

Hamilton, Sept. IS.—The small yachts 
of the Royal Hamilton yacht club sailed for 
the Marguerite anti Greening cups on .Satur
day afternoon. The wind was fresh, but 
waa very puffy. Unfortunately Eclipse was 
auok, and the race for the twenty-one 
footers will have to be sailed over again.

Arrangement* are nearly completed for 
Mrs. F. Mackeican's concert tour in the 
Northwest. Mrs. George Hamilton and 
Miss Nora Glench will accompany her, and 
Paul Ambrose will probably lie the accom
panist. The' western manager has accepted 
their terms, and will advance expenses. 
The first concert will be held iu Winnipeg 
<►11 <k:t. 7, and the tour will last about1 a 
month. The engagement is for twenty oon-

ST. KITTS-

Frank Rleeh Discharged-Found Dead In 
Bed. .

St. Catharine*, Sept. 15.—Yesterday 
morning Mrs. Nancy Munro, mother of Dr. 
Leitch, was found dead at the latter’s resi
dence in King street. The deceased lady, 
although in her 73rd year, was in the best 
of health on Sunday and attended Divine 
service. At the usual hour she retired ap
parently in betterhealth than usual.

At the assizes yesterday Frank Risch was 
placed on trial charge» 1 with the abduction 
of Miss Rolls. The jury, after a short 
absence, returned a verdict of not guilty. 
It is understood a charge of perjury regard 
ing the marriage license is to lie brought 
against Risch for prosecution.

Major Edwards' Successor.
Kingston, Sept. 15.—It is rumored that 

Captain English of the Imperial forces has 
been appointed instructor of artillery, etc., 
at the Roy hi Military < tillage, e-anaed by the 
resignation of Major Edward*. It is mid 
that Major Fa 1 wards, on his way to England, 
told a friend the* he intended petitioning 
the Queen to have his rank in the army 
restored to him. The position capitalized 
was worth £15,000._____________

II you will send ee yon
sheet Dr. M CeCbSS* KteSto'vfttafe 
belt anA ApsHsness. end the
up^B the oftvoo* debilitatedifrn ______
they *il! qosckly realms yen *o vigor, end man
hood. Pamphlet free. M yon ere thus efflioled, 
we will seed yoe a Bell end AppHsno-ssns

BRITAIN TAKES A 8TE11

IN SECURING MITYLENE, AN IMPORT 
ANT 8TRATEGETIC POINT.

Which stamp» Premier Salisbury as a 
Worthy Foreign Successor of the Late 
Lord Iteacensfield— letenae Facile
ment la Great Brit*In nod France.

Paris, Sept. 15. —A decided feeling of 
uneasiness has been caused in diplouuOie 
and financial circles here by the fWyhpir^Tf a 
despatch announcing that iSigri, ou the west 
coast of Mitylene, an island belonging to 
Turkey, near the coast of Asia Minor and 
within easy steaming distance of the Dar- 
ilanellea, has been occupied by a detachment 
of British troops or marines lauded there 
front a British ironclad. No details have 
Iteen received and the report lacks confirms 
tioo.

Upon the opening of the Bourse here yes
terday there was a general weakening of 
twice» due to the reported action of Gréât 
Britain in landing troops at Slgri. The 
Fraakfort Bourse we* aleo weak owing to

confirmation of tub report.
Constantinople, Kept. 15. A detach 

ment of the blue jacket* and marines from a 
British ironclad, accompanied by a battery 
of light field pieces and several fGatling 
gun», vu landed Friday morning at Sigri, 
on the Island of Mitylene, formally occupy 
ing that place in the name of the Queen of 
England. There ie a good harlior at Sigri, 
and it is supposed the British naval officers 
at Mitylene intend to fortify the island and 
make it a coaling station and rendezvous 
for the British Mediterranean fleet. Sigri 
is on the east coast of Mitylene and about 
sixty miles from the mouth of the Dardau 
elles.

EXCITEMENT IN LONDON.
London, Sept. 13.—As soon a* the report 

of the occupation of Mitylene by a British 
force was received here there was consider 
aille excitement. Up to 5:50 p. m. y ester 
«lay there has been no official utterance upon 
the subject.

Officials at the Foreign Office decline to 
confirm the report that Great Britain had 
taken action in the l>ardanelles question.

A despatch from Constantinople states 
that the occupation of Mitylene is an ac
complished fact and it lias found an echo on 
all tne continental I«ourses.

The Kt. James Gazette says the startling 
news obviously possesses jiolitical signifi
cance of the first im|>ortance.

It adds that Mitylene has a position of 
considerable strategic importance although 
poasessing little in the way of fortification.

KT1LL MOKK STARTLING.
London, Kept. 16.—Government offici

als who have been questioned upon the 
Mitylene incident deny to having any know
ledge of the lamling «»f British forces at 
Sigri. They sav, however, that a detach 
ment of bluejacket* may poseibly have land- 
e«l there for drill purpoee*.

Late this morning a still more startling 
«îéèpAtcircrime* fMm Athens ' ft xxyr that 
the <ireek consuls at Mitylene an<l at Smyr 
na have wired the Greek Government that 
thirteen British men-of-war landed troops 
am! guns and Kigri Friday, and that they 
have already strongly fortified that place. 
Lord Salisbury’s chief private secretary has 
returned unexpectedly to London aud is 
busy at the foreign office. - ■ -

fVvNFTA’NTrv ofi-K, ft is stated
tliat llio JlTAs/’i) -s«i J . RnNiiAn »ro 1—....1....'ffrWV: Je’**' v
liere have received t elegrams from their re
spective consuls in Mitylene announcing the 
occupation of Tigri, and stating that guns 
have been landed and that the islet lias been 
surrounded with torpedoes.

THE ISLAND OF MITYLENE, 
on the west coast of which is Syri, seized by 
the British, is "one of the group of the 
Grecian Archipelago, is the most productive 
bf those islands; ie one of tlte largest and 
has a splendid harlior capable of float
ing a dozen of the largest ironclads 
in the British navy. The island 
is only about 50 knots from the eastern en
trance of the Bosphorous, and if fortified the 
power holding it would command that im- 
|H>rtant ItnLight. Moet of the people on 
the island are, or were, Greeks, but the 
Turks are mimerons. * The centre of the 
island is mouutaimms, sloping to the sea on 
all sides ami producing excellent wine and 
tigs. Thirty years aco half a dozen British 
man-of-war vessels oft he ©kt type, anchored 
there under the command ot Kir George 
Xsres, and were well received by the in
habitants, both Greek anti Turka It was 
then that the great importance of the place 
as a natural stronghold, commanding ae it 
dues the eastern entrance to theBoenhorons, 
liecame apparent. In seizing Mitylene, 
lxird Salisbury has made a move worthy 
of the late Lord Beaconsfield. Lesbos, 
the ancient name of an island in the 
Grecian Archipelago, belonging to Turkey, 
called, during the Middle Ages, Mity
lene (from its capital city). and hence, by 
the imidero Greek*. Mitylen or Melino, and 
by the Turks, Midtilt." It lies 40 miles 
south-east of Lemnos (q. v.), near the coast 
of Asia Minor, from which it is distant only 
ten miles; area, about GOO square miles; 
population aliout 40,000, of whom from 
15,000 to 18,000 arc Turks, the rest are 
Greeks. Lesbos is latlier mountainous, twit 
only oue of the mountains attain an eleva
tion of 3,000 feet. The climate is salubrious 
beyond anv other islaml in the .figeait, ami 
the soil is fertile. Anciently it wo* famous 
for it wines—Horace celebrates the inooceu- 
lis pocula Lesbi i—but tlie modem produce 
is indifferent. Its figs, however, are excel
lent; but its principal exports are oil, tim
ber, and "gall-nuts. The chief town is Cas
tro (q. v.), Lesbos wss the birthplace of 
Terpander, Arion. Alcans, Sappho, Pit- 
tacus, Theophrastus and C’ratippua.

THE SNEAKING SULTAN
Opens the Front l*-»or to and I-eta

ie«igl«tml In ley the Back Way.
LuMdon, Sept. 15.—An intimation of the 

nteution of the British Government to 
xvupy an islaod giving a point of vantage 
near tne Dardanelles was first beard of in 
the inner diplomatic circles of Vienna and 
Berlin soon after Sir William White’s audi
ence with the Sultan on Friday last. No
th ingabout it, however, appeared in Kuron- 
ean newspapers till the Constantinople 
cables startled the bourses and the public 
yesterday.

The reports were at first treated as incre
dible. In the absence of a Foreign Office 
continuation of the report* and until the 
«letail* of the action of the British warships 
are known the full significance of the move
ment cannot 1« revealed. It can be stated 
on high authority, he we ear, that Sir 
William White asked the Sultan to assent 
to the British occupation of some jwint 
within striking distance of the Strait» and 
offering a good bar)«orage for the fleet. 
Itoedosead Beeika Bey, where the fleet 
tendsvonsed tram 1878 to 1878* have b*n 
surveyed recently and were reported to the 
admindty edvetsely. ’The oflbr made to 
the Sultan revived the request which the 
British Government made in 1877, prior to 
the Acquisftt-m of C'vprus to purchase an 
slain 1 near the Dardanelles. This pro 
ret waa long U»j •ut.-jcct <*f 
md was abandoned on the aictiiug of 
the Anglo-Turkish convention iu June, 1878. 
The Mixing of Sign, i lie re fore cannot have 
occurred without the commence of the 
Sultan —an official announcement issued in 
Constantinople yesterday stated that a com 
plete entente has been" arranged between

for William White aud the Mtitan, but tne 
terms of the restored harmony were not men
tioned. The intimation that the seizure of 
tlie island woul l be followed ho its fortifies- 
tiou is modified by"a Berlin report to-night 
that Lord Salisbury does not contemplate a 
permanent occupation of the island, but? has 
designed the movement rather as a demon
stration to checkmate the Franco;Russian 
game. The movement accentuates the di
plomatic crisis

Admiral Hoskins in command of the 
British Mediterranean squadron, is about to 
lie replaced by Admiral Tryon, who hoisted 
his flag in 1857 on the Nile and who sailed- 
from Portsmouth for Gibraltar on Friday to 
take over the command.

Frame* •‘Completely Recuperated.”
Paris, Sept. 15.—M. Uonstans, Minister 

of the Interior, speaking at Varpentrae 
yesterday referred to the "complete recu
peration ’ of France, and asked “all good 
citizens and patriots to support the Govern
ment. ’ M. Uouetans added: -Frenchmen 
ought to be united at this time when France 
ie receiving the highest tokens of friendship 
from abroad, the significance of which 
would be weakened by any comment, while 
exaggeration would diminish their import.11

Italy la the War Swim.
Rome, Sept. 15.—The Eeercito contains 

an article supposed to have been inspired by 
the Minister of War, which predicts an out
break of war daring the coming winter, and 
urges the Government to take active steps 
to prepare the army and navy for the fray. 
The article is supposed to be the prelude to 
a demand for a military credit.

AN OTTAWA STRIKL-

Two Thousand Lumber Men Went Ont

Ottawa, Sept. 15—Two thousand men, 
mostly French-Canadians, employed in the 
sawmills hère, struck this morning for re
duction in the hours of work one hour and 
a half per day, and an increaae of fifty cents 
in wages 1 per week. Their demands are 
considered just, but the lumbermen say that 
they will not yield. At present they re
ceive from six to eight dollars per week and 
work 114 hours a day, with three-quarters 
of an hour for dinner.

The trouble began at six o'clock yester
day in the morning at Derby A Pattee’s 
mill, when the men employed on the plat
forms struck work. They inducwl their 
fellow workmen, anti noisy crowds shut 
down the mill and moved towards all the 
other mills. At Bronson’s mill they forci
bly compelled the men to stop work and 
shut off the water supplying the mills. The 
police were soon on hand, but the strikers 
offered no violence. They were very order
ly ________________________

Y. M. C. A. Statist 1rs.
London, Kept. 15.—The World’s Young 

Men’s Christian Association has just com
pleted its annual table of statistics. From 
this it appears there are in Great Britain 
and Ireland 756 centres and 78,900 members. 
In London there are 65 associations, and a 
membership-10*000 and-an.aunual cost, of 
#150,000. Exeter Hall, with 1,500 rnem- 
beta. cost* SMO.OGO a rear, idvemool has 
3.000 members and costs blit ayear.
Manchester with 2,500 members costs but 
#11,000 a year. < Germany ha* nure associa
tions than England, and in the United 
Spates there are 1,305 centres, having a 
membership of 222,000. Taking the entire

lions in existence, with an aggregate them- 
herakipM 390,‘**1. r.

The Karl of Dudley MarrlssL
London, Sept. 13.—The lari of Dudley 

was married to Mies Rachel Gurney at 
Trinity Church yesterday. The chancel was 
lined with tall palm trees lucked with rows 
of white liliee and ferns, producing a beauti
ful effect. The I)nke of Bedford gave the 
bride away. The bridal dress wss of ivory 
duchess satin, with a full court train. The 
Prince of Wales, the Duke and l>uchess of 
Portland, the l>uke and Ihichess of Man
chester, the Duke anti Ihichess of Athol, 
the Duke and Duchess of Montrose anti a 
host of members ot the aristotyracy were

The “Human Fly" Killed.
Saturday night there was great consterna

tion at the Prince of Wales’ Theatre, Grims
by, in consequence of a fatal accident to a 
professional gymnast who is known as "Una, 
ibe-Hemae Fly.” The performance consist-. 
ed of acts on the trapeze and walking on the 
ceiling. It was while going through the 
latter part of the performance that Una, 
whose real name is Sydney Bird, apparent
ly missed one of the rings, and came crash
ing down on to the stage with terrible 
force. He fell on his hea<L

An Italian Tragedy.
Avellino, Sept. 15.—A tragic event took 

place here yesterday resulting in the death 
of a leading member of the Italian nobility. 
Baron Knnco Bresciamorra, a married man, 
30 years of agq, had been arrested on a 
charge of wronging hie cousin. He had a 
preliminary hearing in court this morning, 
and after some of the testimony had been 
taken the case was adjourned ami the accus: 
ed admitted to limit. As he was leaving the 
court-room a brother of the young girl step
ped forward and drawing a revolver shot 
him twice in the head, causing instant death.

UsssroM Contributor*.
St. PETKHHBVRti, Sept. 15.—Enormous 

sacks have been placed in the Kasan Cathe
dral for the receipt of scrape of-f&od, which 
will lie sent to the famine districts and dis
tributed. Some pieces of bread not larger 
than a radish, which had been toasted by 
the contributors, were fourni among the

A Big *wtm.
London, Sept. 15.—Dalton, who claims 

to be an American champion swimmer, and 
two expert English swimmers, Fisher and 
Albert, start together Moutlay next from 
(jape Oreeness, near Boulogne Sur Mer, 
France, in an attempt to swim across the 
English Channel to Dover.

Captured By Brlguuds.
Constantinople, Sep*. 15.—Brigands re

cently attacked and captured the railroad 
station at Pavolkisi, sixty-seven kilometre* 
east of Adrinaople. The outlaws shot two 
gendarmes who attempted to oppose them.

Tlie New Hajsh of Manipur.
Calcutta, Kept. 15.—The Government 

bee chosen a five-year-old relative of the ex- 
Mahsrajat as the new rajah of Manipur. A 
British officer will administer aflhira dering 
hie minority.

Wessee to Tote Iu New Zeeland.
Wellington, N. Z., Sent. 15.—The Legis

lative Council has rejected a bill pseud by 
the House of Representatives giving Isms les 
the right to vote.

Toronto, Sept. 15.—Merti^T Farrell ol 

Jane-street, Toronto Junction, was found 
dead in Carrol’s barn, near the Humber on 
Sunday morning last. It was a case of 
suicide by poisoning. Ferrell, wjio former
ly lived in Etobicoke township, Was s man 
-ivanced in years.

The Telegraph Tapper Acquitted:
Montreal, Sept. 15.—Jam* McGinnis, 

charged with tapping the telegraph wires 
of the G. N. W. TsL Co., was yesterday 
discharged by » jnry at the assises eentt.

2,000 PEOPLE PEltlSff.
--------------- \

TERRIBLE FLOODS DEVASTATING THI 
PROVINCE OF TOLEDO, SPAIN.

Floods Also Reported From AI merle, 
Valencia aad Rodage Slosty IVrsoae 
Dying of Hunger—The Queen Oit es 
•lO.eœ—The Nene tirewing Mere Ap
palling Hourly.

Madrid, Sept. 15.—Official information 
has been received from the MR» of the 
terrible floods now devastating the 1‘rovince 
of Toledo. According to the news received 
2,tMJ0 people have already pc via lit* 1, ami an 
immenee amount of damage h.-t* lwcii done 
by the swollen water». At prwanl it is ut
terly impossible to render aaeistance to the 
survivors, as all roads and railway communi
cation with" the scene of the disaster have

Official telegrams report that 1500 persons 
perished in the destruction of Gommegra by 
the overflow of the Aniarguillo. Hundreds 
of otbeis were injured by falling buildings, 
and enormous numliers of cattle perished. 
At other places many persons were drowned 
ami much property was destroyed.

The < 'a In net has decided to take u.eaauree 
for the relief of the destitute.

News comes in slowly from the flooded 
districts, each succeeding telegram adding 
to the public satlneae.

The strongest efforts are lieing made to re - 
pair rail ways and telegraph lines, but the 
work must occupy some time while the gale 
continues.

Fresh floods are report et 1 in Almerin, 
Valencia and Bodagn.

Four hundred houses have lweu destroy#*! 
in Almena ami many familiee made home
less. Five hundred houses are in ruins st 
Consuegra anti tlie occupants are buried 
under tne debri*. Two hundred htidies have 
already been recovered. Many persons are 
dying of hunger.

The Queen has sent the *ti|*-riiitendent of 
the takes to Consuegra to distribute money, 
clothes and provisions among the sufferers. 
The Queen gave #10,009 to start a relief 
fund. A national relief fund will lie open
ed.

Troops will assist in clearing away the 
ruins aund burying the dead.

A central province of Hpain, in New 
Castile, bordering on Avila, Madrid, Cu
enca, Ciudad Real, and Carcres; arm, 5,386 
sq. m.; pon. in 1870, 342.272. The surface 
is generally mountainous, and there are 
elevated plains near the centre. The Tagus 
flows XV. through the middle of the pro
vince. The city of the same name stands 
on a rocky height, around which tlie river 
in horeeahoe shape flows in a deep and nar
row channel, crossed by two atone bridges 
100 feet in height, one of which, built by 
the Moors, consists of a single arcli. The 
town is encircled by two walls, originally 
Roman, but repaired ami extended by Gotha, 
Moors, and Spaniards, ami eutered by nine 
gates. The streets are steep, crooked and 
narrow. _ The principal .manufactures are _ 
woollen and silk gootfsToil, leather, «m3 the 
celebrated Toledo Made#, nwdeta the royal 
sword manufactory two miles fMtt the

Ras*ls| Jews Oat of Palestine.
Odewa, Sept. 15.- Under the orders of 

the Sultan the Terkteh as thon ties are rigid
ly executing the edict against th* Jews who

- -
misai on to. land at JsJls last week, awl were 
fcnt'WYjn fülewâ. The Toft* Will allow 
a filed number of Rueeian Jewe in Palestine ' * 
in return for tlie payment of eiorbitmt head- 
money. Baron Hirsch, driven by the ne
cessity of the situation, and eager to help 
his race at any coet, will prol «ably assent to 
the Kultan s outrageous demands.

fable t hat.
The Strike» in Mulaa, Italy, have ended.
The village of Rcfel, in the Tyral, was de

stroyed by nre yesterday during the alisence 
of the inhabitants at a religious festivity.

The Pans Temps says Henry M. Stanley 
ie planning a new congo t-xiiedition for 
King Leopold.

The steamer So rata at Plymouth from 
South America, reports the yellow fever is 
raging at Rio Janeiro, and tnat two Portu
guese died of the fever on the voyage.

It is stated that the Foncier has taken up 
the new Russian loon. This is regard«*1 as
important news. The credit foncier being,___
the first to take part in the issue of the 
loan.

Yesterday was settling day on the London 
Stock Exchange. The settlement was heavy 
but it progressed favorably. The general 
tendency oGbushiees was towards realiea-

An Austrian spy named Krasnicki, has 
been sentenced at Kieff to be trans|*irted to 
Siberia, and three Russians who were his 
accomplices, have tiecn sentenced to eight 
years" penal servitude. Krasnicki bribed a 
man attached to the staff of the 11th army 
corps to purloin military documents.

THE SEXTON S CRIME-

Shocking Case of Karri lege anti Immor
ality In New York City.

New York, Kept. 15.—One of the worst 
cases that was ever presented in a police 
court in this city wns produced at the York- 
ville court vesteniay bv the agent of the So
ciety for the IWentiou of Cruelty to Child
ren. They arraigned Robert Bell, the as
sistant sexton of Calvary church, Protestant 
Episcopal, corner of 21et street end . 4th 
avenue, on charges of having abducted aud 
criminally assaulted six Jewish girls, rang: . 
ing from 14 to 16 years of age. Bell' wan 
caught by the agents with two of the girls 
in the church yesterday afternoon. The 
other girls cpw along at 6 o’clock in the

The whole six girls confessed and said 
Bell had been dishonoring the church for 
almost a year. Two of the girls he made 
drunk with communion wine to accomplish 
his purpose. To the oilier girl* he had be
trayed nc gave presents of money, ribltous, 
pieces of silk, etc. Bell refused to answer 
questions and the case was adjourned until

Hhtrt a Sheri ft.
Locisviu.it, Ky., Kept. 15.—John Mo- 

Cargue, a sheriff at Somerset, Ky., Wss shot 
deed last night. He had lwen out of town 
and having returned waa putting his horse 
in the stable, when he was fired upon. His 
wife end daughter heard the shot aud ran 
out to the stable. They «aw Joe and Jno. 
G il land, brothers, standing outside the 
stable with pistol» in their handa One of 
the men snapped a pistol at the women bet 
it failed to fire and the assassins tan away. 
The G iIlamIs are under arrest and there are 
threat* of lynching.

Two Days Longer Than tfce C.P.R.
8am Francmco. Cat, Kept. i&—The 

PRcific mail steamer China, which arrived 
yesterday morning, broke the record be* 
—Men Yokohama and Sea Franc soo. She 

de the voyage in twelve days, eleven 
irs anti fifty-five mil ites, whit1-, if proper 
met lions be made, will land Chinees 

mails in Queenstown in twenty two days.

Ml
be amaaed at the a

» ie Ajw'i Hair Yl#or.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Panting», Furnishings, Hate. etc. No. 889 George-st.
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IVMakes the 
Weak Strong
ne marked I

Mate of health derive

It dues act art like » stimulai.!. 
I fictitious strength from

than before, but lu the most

That Tired Feeling
create* an mppetltts, purifie* the blood, and, 
in abort, gtvee great bodily, aerve, mental

___ tab I took for general debility.
me right up, and gave me as excel- 

Ed. Jaxame. Ml. Savage, Md-
Fagged Out

My strength left me and I felt tick and mis
erable an tbe tisse, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of

rATMBrr*.
County rale............................... .............$ 92» »
Road and bridges ..................... ........... 21VÛ Ou
Btoctrto Light........................................ tift «Hood’s narsapartlU, and It cored me. There

Is nothing like It." B. C. Bxoou, Editor
Enterprise. BeUevUle, Mich.

Worn Out
—Inriaa....................................................  4M w
Klre protection........   JM 4C
Interest .............................  ITS
Gravel PU..................   *5 <

hr.llb. la*—d. 1 e.l«hl say treüifiâlly It Town iitii (to eon plat.) Oi
saved rny life. To one feeling tired and worn ” undries ............... ..................... JW4B

Loss on sol lestions........................... ... 60 (X
1 food’skermpnrilU.** Mbs. I’hkox Moshkh.
W Brooks Street, East Boston, Mass, i -----

N h U yam decide to take Hood’s Bersa- 
lierille da sot be Induced to bey anything alee 
instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BuM Sy Mil 4rti*»i»t». ft; six for fn. Prepared only
ftp C. 1. Hood * CO.. Apotlwcartes. Lowell. Mam.

IOO Doses On* Dollar

• 431 34
■avenue:—

U sen see............... ....................ft............. $860 88
Bents................................ ........................  141 K

By 11114 mills on Son 444ft Wt, *■■■■* **
ment to meet balance .............. $«,(«• 28

PUBLIC SCHOOL BSTIXATXH
Requisition ef trustoee...........................$l,Tfft ft)
Leas rent council chamber, $100 end

Legislative grant, flM...................... 2N 08
S1.4É0 00

Por debentures....................................... 15ft 00

By « mille on dollar on —t,71fc public** *** school MsMiau an l *1 IC7 0*

dbc Daily IRcview.
TU1CSDAT. HKPTEMBKB IS. INI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
of Voloe Culture end Muelcal 

Kleeutlou. m Stewsrt-et. Term» «10 per
IBM

Mr. O. Oumprleht M In torn. Order» 
may b» left at Meeere. Taylor * McDoo- 
ai'Ve dr up store,_____ _______ lnM

organised an Ioboom lo ___ ____
of Boole end Bhoee to clear oat for fall 
good» com I op la. ________ do

*ad you will nee ao other, lam 
■top uo a wary Poe bleed of Block at too 
per lb. ; alee a choice Japan at Mo. dSP-e*

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, ao appetite. 
Chapter I: Teke Hwd'e Beraparllle 
Chapter S: «non», eeeerfel, hunpry.

wpht
into Peerhiwoph h war ee the ooo* 
Alien Lies awl will h, horn Sarin» the I

tie
elk

Meet llewae, Peterbueoueh.

, iWtwdMbteW

U W.ol I
d5» Hnruiw * 1

Klret of the eeeeoa. Just the thins for 
breekteet. Try them. Tool. lamb, mutton, 
peak and beef of the choicest, and rope- 
table* of all klada la eta ana at J. J. Bow
den’,. til Oeorpe-et. dp»-tf

Meeere. Oralp * Mooney bare been ap
pointed ■pente for OKeafa A Barlow, 
Saaafaetaiera of Maau*a.Oratea and TUa^ 
and aamplea of Boa maotlee of excellent 
wvrbmeoeblp may be eeeo at their fornl- 
ture wareroome. corner of Oeorpe aod 
Brock-au. ______ dS»-wST-lti

W. C. ¥. P.
Will barn a die!»» booth doctor the three deya 
of Urn Central EibihiUoo on the Agrieultural 
Oroeed-. CoetHbutloae eitaar la 
bind maf ba left at Mr. W. J. Mi 
ha haciac kladly apiacd to toko okaipa of a

This u a panerai Incitation. Will you be 
enef lake tael certainly I But where! 
Way at Hawley Bros.. Oeorpe-et. 
the tea to to be had for the taking. the only 
preliminary belop the email atom of. any, 
B eta. per lb. Oome and take ten at 
Hawley'e. !

Pale, druoplop plrle. worn weary w 
harden of die»»»» almuat praetor them they 

r should take heart and suffer ao 
Dr. « tliiema' Pink PtUe are a eer- 

■e 1er all tboae diseases peoullar to
__ bind. They restore the blood, build

anew the barre*, end leave happiness nod 
health wbee weed. Bold by dealer» or cent

A rename fee It*
Another Chance le afforded the public to 

see "Alvin Joeelln - end hie many mlahape 
and Indlerous eltuatioos. The aueceea of 
this play baa been remarkable. There»» ao 
better proof that the publie like "AiTin 
j metis ” than that It baa made a fortune 
Ijg Its owner. Uncle Alvin and hie fanny 
folks wHl appear at Bradburn'e Opera 
House. Friday vv^nlDk next. IdS4

Hallow and leaden bued complexions soon 
give piece to the loveüest plnk-and-white, 
when the nee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is per- 

, and eoametlca entirely abandot- 
d counterfeit the rosy glow 

of prrfset health. which blesses those who

The Mowing dates of fall exhlbltloee

a Central.)

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL.

The animate! ef lbs tsar Shew a Bale si 
IS lois BUIe-Wher Wallers SiagMfi sf.
The Aehbornbsm C. uoeil bel l a epees! 

m eating at lb* Conseil Chamber, on 
Monday evening- There were prenant : R*ve 
Burnham and Councillors Wand, Craig and

The minutes of toe tael mestieg wi 
approved. As account firms tbs Dickson Co. 
I3.M, and pay sheet Ne. 82, op Is Sept, 12th, 
$12.25, wars read and ordered to be paid.

A communication from the local Template 
lodge wee reed ia reference to rent of C «until 
room need ee lodge room, and on mo1 ion it was 
decided to charge the lodge a rental o! 25c. |ar

After nom* discussion leave was given Mr, 
Wend te remove some earth off the north aide
of Soph lent, lo level it to grade.

Reeve Burnham 
receipts and expenditures for the ctirreot year,

«BPABATB HCHQ
Requisition of School Board..............$
By ft mills on Sen 0S8.47B.. ,*7.........."

Collins, Lipeett and J . Q 8nUl<
M appeared befere the crnodl i 

asked for a reduction an the bernee fee changed. 
Mr. Colline, ne spokesman, said there was i 
understanding that a rebate would be given on 
this year’s license fee. This, Reave Burnham 
pointed oat, ooeld hardly be done legally, and 
the question of a reduction was one that could 
hardly be entertained. They were-paying lam 
than In town now, while at Lekefield they were 
about same as her*. Mr. J. a Sollies* gave 
hie reasons why they should be made a reduc
tion, but the ooanoil deeded that the licensee

F AMINO BY-LAWS.
A By-law te fix the rate and authorise the 

esteem set. etc., was passed in usual routine.
▲ By-law to authorise the borrowing of $800

The Cornell thee adjourned.

Jena galrtir
Able ban 

contai ne all the
Five of these letters____  ______ |
-------numbers of women believe It In __ _

of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Fraserip- 
atrlotly vegetable own pound, fir 

use only, and no unfailing cure for tbe
____y Ills that beset her. It recuperate*
wasted strength, restores the functions to 
n normal condition, end fits her to bear

5~:

-------Ml»'--------
Guaranteed to pire 

refeeded.
5pries (Ml i

Meet, well flntebed end low In price, at the 
BsnpwWeUonery more. MO Oeorpe-et.

ora tog
of bennnee from the 

■tend of Frank Anthony, the Itnlleo peanut 
The ease wee enlarged until

iy.
i. George. Hell end ft. dob were 

charged by Mr. Joe. pollard with tnktap 
forcible poeeeeeloo of tbe store 

dwelling el the northwest 
of blmeoe and Ayfmer-ete. Mr. 

Follnrd rented the premise» In May last 
from Mr*. Hell"» agent end eftor the 

Are wee poly to ▼ Mete, the Ire It 
held annulled the lew*. He left • 

in the house end when Mr. 1 
rented the premiere again end the tenant 
began to more la the charge wee told. The 
Magistrate dismissed the ease without 
ooats. Mr. B. H. «tone appeared for tee 
complément end a W. Heweie for l the

Lest night after the usual meeting» of 
the Christian Bodeeror Hovletiee of the 
town. » committee meeting was held In the 
Charlotte-si. church, 
from ell the conroation eommltteee were 
present end reports of propre», war, 
pi Ten. bo far we bare every reason to ap
peal a grand work hereto October, and we 
hope to bar* the empathy end oo-oper- 
aatlo of ell our people to the different 
ohurrbee to make the Oonventlon e decided 

» to every particular. All who 
la any way sestet in 

tertalntop the delegatee, either by 
lodgings or meals will confer a great favor 
on the Billeting Committee by their eld to 
this matter. Home of the beet speaker» of 
the country are to addreee the different 
■eating» and grant Impetn» should 
given to the work among young peopk 
the result of the Convention. Give as your 
prayers and afao your practical assistance 

our work.—Com.
' "■'» 1 —
The Pawn» way

Clark’, C.tarrb Cm* has saeh a ready rale and 
U ro popular, ie owieg to • variety < f causer. 
From o aimplo cold ia the href to too wont 
etecoe of ike dimaar, it reliavaa ica’aatly. It is 
pot up la bandy shape, aad may be carried ia 

hat. It it a powder, and a pinch of It 
lato the erne, immediately diaeol.ee, sodilEdi

begins thewit boat eey unplen 
work el healing end 
“ sir natural mcretinas. One peek^e will care 

iy ordinary cam. Too* who have e*d it otx* 
eve eo firmed w.th its woaderfel rthet. that 
they el way* keep • package la hand. Fries 60 
----- ««I dre^ieta. ee ttmk fïmariaal On..

Went Notlhemherland On boa» g
IndoetrUU.................Toronto........

............ .MltKton...........

.Port Hope ...
.......OetabS

Bmltb. Ran mao 
1sbefttid

•«end 
.. Lekefield

mellpatien and 1

. .Sept. 9 99

A very pleasant and enjoyable garden party 
aad entetUlemret wee held eft the reeftory of 
St Lake’s church last eight under the aueplcee 
of the Youog Feottie's Ap* eiatlsa of tbe chon*. 
It was ie aid of a fund to patches* e piano for 
tbe eeh *4 room. A pavi'lioe bed been erected 
I » the lean hat aheo tbe programed was being

df
Rectory. The Y. M. C. A. band 

it m 
butF. Clark gave a ■ 

MlmE. Bernhan rvedrn

Dr. mine Lane, while In the Rocky I 
alt, diecovered a root that when 
■g 1 with «After hoc be, makes *e 4

Mr. 
sale.-ni

eieg the eenge of Areby," in vxaeUent voies, the 
•Noir of Ihe ehdrch eoetribeted an anthem end 
Mrs. K. A. Petit gava a charming instrumental 
selection. Rsbesbmeeto were served. Tbe
evening wm a detidaiiy pleasant ene and a fair

ft «f dry roots _ _ _________ _
i Fam'lv Medicine. It win core
t«—and Is the beet Borin* Med- Lack of vtlaHty and oobic-m^ttcr In the 

btibu.haft to ,.,I out turo
Dru—iete anil It at Site, aM | a dray. We recommend Hall a Hair Keuewt-r 

«a. u> prevent baldaeee and graywwn.

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The pfoepooto for a bright fall trade am ex- 
excellent. Never were we bettor prepared 
for It. Never before wen such » fine display of 
Drees Goods shown by us.

Our Bargain Days
On Tuesday and Thursday knot were emin
ently eueeeeeful. My ! bow <be Coraeta went, 
and ladies bought three drèeeea et e time, 
which le something unusual. Many of the 
ladles are going to bring their friends with 
them for U paye them to do their shopping et 
No. 365 George at.

HOB piT pSAIN PITS
WILL XX UKLO OH

TUESDAY and THURSDAY,

If the «un shine», both the elreue and No. 
386 will likely have great crowds on Tuesday 
next. We will see which can otter the biggest 

H motion*.
A Kraal of_________ Bargains awaits every coi

the Great Bargain I>rc»e Goods House.

’S
Berth ef

<i OPULAR
OMET WAV

AtiTII
TO THE

C$I«C Sept. 23 
Oct. 7-21 
Nov. 4-18 

® Dee. 2-16-30

4-1591-fr
Bant Tu AanuRtii.

Folitt AtttodaotS 
Irogrtss Rapid 
Met Low 
lltoty of Room

?

GOOD REASONS
Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let us tell you 
our reasons for the belief that is tvithin us that we shall do a big, a 

good traide, good for us, good for you.
1.—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3.—GOOD STOCK! 4. GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP !

Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooped in by us at &Sc. on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett & Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city oj Montreal.

This is our share of fuel to help on the business fire that will bum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don't forget to buy at the right place.

PETI >UCH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD.
GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-et.

Real Estate

*tttr*aw/*îik*> jeig> jscssrr .
•:t3rEiw»w¥r'-'

6dM
AM* NOT* Per- 
A retire ftfedl-
Rlood Bcildeb,

___Tonic end Bncoe-
■$ HTRUCTon, as they 
supply In a condensed 

“ e substances 
needed to eo-
■asae^eomiag

trot» Poor end Wat- 
iht Blood, or from 
YrrtATKD Hr

I nltiee dull or failing, or
ssassiSs:

jmxmssrbm
entail sickneee when neglected.

YOUia MEN Tir.ïVûf^Sr.bfS'-
sultoofyouthful bed habits, and strengthen the

YOUNG WOMEN tOtti
make them regular.

Par sale by all druggist*, or will be mat upon 
receipt of price (80c. per bos), by addressing 

TUB 1>JL WIt-11 A MU’ MKtK CO.
BratkviUa Owl

Word comae from all quartern that the 
neatest and mont satisfactory dye for col
or! eg tbe beard a brown or black Ie Back- 
Ingham’s Dye Nor tbe Wblekera.

Tbe members of tbe PbHarmonic Society 
are requested to meet at the Y.M.C. A. Bali, 

rge-et.. at a p m. sharp on Tuesday 
evening neat. tbe lftth lost., for tbe first 

lareal of tbe oratorio -Emmanuel.” 
(copies of which may be obtained from H. 
Thompson A Oo. 4M Oeorge stL Ladles 
and gentlemen deelroue of becoming mem
bers will kindly apply to the conductor, i. 
Churchill Arlidge. Hubecrlptioo for tbe 
season for active members, gentlemen, 
$1 50; ladles, $1.0$. lifts

TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU :
1st. ▲ Nice, New 2 Story Brick 

Veneered Dwelling in central 
end respectable locality for 
•1,000.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

ward school. $660

3rd wSrkvSêST C#e
4th Brick House acd 4 Lota, 

•1,600.
6th Brick House, Frame House 

end 8 Lots near Oar Works 
61.800,

6th 6 Block» for epeculetore 
7th Several Garden Lota.
8th 8 Ferme near town. Season

able Terms arranged.
To-day u the time te pet a greet big berpala. 

office hours tola week, • eon. le » r.w.

T. HURLEY,
387 George Street.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB' MT7SIO,

Under"thTdlreetion of

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDOC,
Organist St. Paul’s Free, church, conductor 

Philharmonic Modely, etc., etc.
Pall term will commence BÉKT. lib *cxL 

In ALL BRANCHBB of " 
dal course for teachers.

Ontario Canoe Co.

lard <6 Peplow
FLOUR, FEED, etc.
Gboica Bnabast Cereals, Haas,

Mrt

■ B. VALTKB MITILLB,
TorontoOtriiege^of Music) Teacher

lag pupils ere requested to register dur- 
__ ___ flret week la September, between tbe
hours of • end 10 a.m-, 1 end 2 p m., 6 and 7 3» 

P^e. Ontario Telephone 267. dr*-

Wheal, fall, per b 
Wheat, red, per be 
Kbeat, spring, per 

Wheat, gooea, par bust 
Parley, per bntisel.... , 
Onto, per beabel............

Bettor, per lbroile....
Eggs, new, per do*.......
Potatoes, new per bag
, lay, ••$...................... .
Hajr.new ........................
straw, per ton................

I...... $• Wm $1 eg
i.............. «rto i«

i.......... emio • m
135 18
• tele • Xt 
7 eeio : sa
• ••to u I
• 18 10 ft 2 to 
ft 4ft In e te urn to m r

13
• »

_______ MB
. Utile MW 

• tile 10 «6

V DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LANKAN'S
a/‘Sbx»

fiUNE
SWEET

1 .l,e
eu-^-xe j

rich J
RARE

LASTING D|* fUNGENT 
vxy/e Kflf •VA". *

FLORIDA
WATER

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE
in popular favor. Beware of 

IMITATIONS.

■RAGriAINT

H

I
S
M
OD

M
ti

f
w

PDQTQ °° moreLUij l O , Soap and does more 
work — better work—quicker work— 
has a fine, eoft lather, with remark
able cleansing power»—far, wmehing

All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Ashbumham.

H. Le Brun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED

Slethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN k Co
13B

Hill, Berth,

TUIFHOnn : Bell, Mill Me. I, Bteee No. ». 
Ontario, MIU *2. Store 111

T
CANDIES
Try pur Choice Candies

1 e variety of
French tomes. Bee Bn—. English I

Long Bros.
No. 386 MS 414 Seente-eL

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speak# its worth. 

Practical, Nest, Permanent.

NOB LB, ISO Hunter-Bt.

Our stock of School Book# i# now very Complete. Teach
er# and echolare will find with u# the choicest selection of School 
Stktionnry and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

II. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY fADBA PENS.) 400 Ouorp* at. Ptkrkoroapt

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.
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EDWARD C. RYOTT
Aoctioneer and Yalnator,

STABBED IN THE DARK Your dletreeeln* cou*h can be cured. We 
know it because Kemp’s Balaam « I thin the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds In this commuait y. Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has need 
t what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There 

Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles We. and SI at all druggist's

•4.000 extra to be raised all around. ThisHALL, NNES&Co and I think It willsatisfactory to WALTER KERR PROBABLY FATALLY 
WOUNDED.

Bj/iu> or Health Deeotothe publie who generally expected

of tke growth of tbe torn, to* eo
Whu ke appeared to tbe prisme*.loereeee of taxes netorelly tollowe ctovU

eo. ee the rrowth of
with loot, black kail thtoly cowing hie heed MANTLES AND CLSTS&
an eakempt abort Mack beard covered the entire We have a lai ;• oflarge rang' 

lack eta; all
In aberttr might here e tittle eloeet ax-

Mantles and Jipeodlture.
full range of Mantle Clothe,

during tbe whole of leet renr. Probably he Close Prices.
S. CRIFFlN a CO.Mr. KB. ütoee »p-tbnt by lodgment this expenditure might night by e etrenge* at tbe Belmorel hotel.be curtailed. I do not think. Mr. Mayor, peered for Ik# prime* eed Mr. K. K. Wood,As yet Kerr tires, but be lies In n eeryWe have opened a line of

HARDSOSE GERBIR PLAID

Dress Goods.

that there to anything farther that requires Coeety drown At*w»y,
explanation, and 1 more tbe tiret feeding ot
tbe by-law axing the rate of taxation tor who did the stabbing wan Matthew

day, the Crowe not briar ready to prooed.of Poatypool, end he to now la gaol on re-
Oonnclllor But Inquired whet the ta*

Fall Hats in Good Style 
desirable. That Good Style 
can be ensured by going to 
Popular Hatters.

Th* blade yrorrod the «rob at the Jueotioa ofthat “Dick" Canning and anotherNew trace F.ounnlnea. New Flrh 
net Veiling.. New Frilling#, New 
Bumhe. New Pong see, New Tweed» 
end Bolting». New Oarpete. New 
Ourtblne and Portiere. Now Table 

Govern and Rags

Councillor ktnn explained that this lying In no almost

the Stag end changée necessary to build- Obarlotte-* . Just about the centre of the
Kx pended to
Tnroaoe ami

table expenditure for the Ouunoil. hie own blood which had flowed from

Hall, Innés & Co, plain of the extra rxpeodllure la I he In hie cheat. The polios were at ooee
school,, for he thought the public ware
wilting to pay for eflloleot school*. The Constable MetHoty procured a stretcher mtly retievee cold in tbe heed, end neversoboole, be thought, were le e better shape

FAIRWEATHER&CobM cured thousands of others It will cure
Councillor Wimch rose to explsln swsy 

Ike charity expenditure. He could only 
•peak tor hie own ward. The charity In Mo. 
One Ward would not be more than laet 
year, but there had been mem. such ee 
that one In No. Two Ward, which could 
not be well sot oyer. A man bad been sent 
to saol by tbe Police Magistrate and tbe 
town had to keep hie family.

THE nOHOLU HOSPITAL.
Councillor Moons asked the Finance 

Chairman when tbe NIcholle Hospital 
would be self sustaining T 

Councillor Davidson said he could not 
tell directly, but they could see that It was 
•1,100 lees than last year. They had only 
been getting Interest on the whole endow
ment for seven months, but next year they 
would have Interest for twelve months.

you. Bold

A OHORE YOU brought In Kerr was only eeml-oonecloue, 
but afterwards was able to give tbe police 
a clear outline of what had happened. He 
said he had been stabbed In tbe yard of the 
Bslmorai hotel and gave a description of 
hie assailant. Bear oh was at once com
menced to capture the man who had used 
the knife with suoh murderous results, and 
Chief Buasel and Constable Adams scoured 
the town In the vicinity of tbe hotel and C. 
P. K. station. Mr. Armstrong, 
the night baggageman at tbe 
C. P. It. station,wae given a dlscrlpUon of 
the man and asked to be on the alert for 
any person answering the description. 
When the early morning express came In 
going west a man tallying with the descrip
tion appeared on the platform and was 
shout to board the train. Mr. Armstrong, 
however, spotted him and asked him where 
he wae going. “ io Pont y pool.” was the 
reply. Tbe baggage man told tbe suspect
ed stranger that the train would not stop 
at Poatypool and that he would have to 
wait for the next train. But the man then 
turned to get Into the baggage oar and was 
again stopped, the baggage man wishing to 
detain him until the pollee should arrive. 
In this be succeeded and Constable Me- 
Olnty arrived at tbe station and

Corner of George and Simcoe-ete,I NSW* AMOS :
PAN LEAVE
TO US

DICKSON’Sunchanged to-day.

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason's. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in. the 
woods a comfort.

Liable!.* I-hu«root, 
will give instant relieflittle water, will give is now known ns the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREdeal Uk. anythin*
•rot. nd be will *ei It f* foe. Clark

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 81.00 ; another, 14 yards for 

See them at ——---- -

WANTED TO RENTpaid In by the executors until June,so that 
there was only Interest for seven months.

Council! >r Moons asked If tbe extra In
terest would meet tbe call on tbe town f 

Councillor Kkhdby did not think the Hoe-
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.

Also For 8ele at a Bargain,

A Steam Saw-mill 81.00.Councillor David** said tbe demand 
would be small—Hot worth speaking about

OIASITf ECONOMY.
Councillor Moons reverted to tbs charity 

and thought some eeooomy might be exer
cised In this department.

Councillor Dawson defended the expendi
ture In No. Three Ward and Councillor 
Langford wanted to see some of the Ooua- 
slUors who were complaining, disposing 
charity and see what It Is like.

The by-law fixing the rate according to 
the estimates was then given Its readings, 
passed and numbered. - - 1”*■'——tTWI*''1 ■ '*

WAIT TUI. TOU IRAI AH ALAHM.
Councillor Cahill read the following re- 

P »rt of tbe Fire. Water and Light Com
mittee^ - •
To the Mayor and Town Council :

Uhntlhmen,—Your Fire, Water and 
Light Committee beg leave to recommend

Mason & Sons, N«xt Door to T. Dolan A Co’g,

The fellow wae eppereutly stupid freeGeorge-et. drink end acknowledged the, he had done

Boys and Girls,
ttbc Bailie 'Review. It was an ordinary large Jack-

Sun Life!ou willYour holiday
TUESDAY. 8KP TEMBBR 11. 1*1. have to resume your studies on 

Monday. Prepare yournelvee 

by getting your Books, Scrib

blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

•MuhwrrB»Div
who will treat you libeially and 

give you the lowest prices.

blade bed entered tbe men. He gave hie 
name ee Matthew Mr-Ilwalo, end said he 
earn* from near Poatypool.

In the meantime hie unfortunate victim 
bad been conveyed to the Cardwell House 
and the audios! men held eut little hope of 
hie twoorsW.-. rotioe -Magistrate Dernbj* 
was notified end went to the hotel end took

THE RATE GOES UP A MILL
THE RATE OF TAXATION STRUCK

. FOR tant. .v-Wtoariê» Assurance Co y., of Canada57th Battafloâé eei*br£ Woollen dô*a. add th» Wm. Hamilton Co1», 
boiler rooms for tbs purpose of sounding a 
general alarm In case of fires, the said 
companies having kindly consented to this 
arrangement.

▲U of which la respectfully submitted.
Thos. Cahill,

.Chairman.
■ This report was explained by the chair* 
min and adopted.

th* oLsàx s ornes.
Councillor Moon* moved, seconded by 

Councillor Lanopobd, —That the Property 
Committee be directed to examine Into tbs 
condition of the Clerk’s olios and vault 
with the object of having the same put and 
k-pt la better order sod with authority to 
procure proper appliances for the care of 
the town's papers and property.

This resolution carried.

Peterbombgh, Hud bur 
and UeulL St. Marl

.e..
spring hi II Nova Moot!
Weet Peterboroogt 

AgrlcaltunU Society 
Pigeon Creek Bridge 
Reporter*........................

Votrm’ Line :

Head Office. Montreal. Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00
The proems of Ike SUN in iseojls anprecrtealed la the history 

of Life Aesaraace In the Donilnlon of Canada. The laerease la 890 
Mails the above easiness pel la force by the t'eepaiy for the tint 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890...............
Policies written in 1890 
Life policiesin forcent closeofy ear16,804, OOO

The serptes PROFITS for the year exceed what termed for the 
tint six years the Vonpany did baslaess.

wounded men And Kerr msde the following

Weller Kerr, Seine defy sworn. deposes

the Town Council held s session lut 
uleht when the estimates were hrouett 
down end the rata of taxation Hied for this 
year. The Prole.tent rate will be 1, end 
the Boman OnthoUe M ( I, mill*. Ihle Is 
an taerean* In the former of one mlU end In 
the totter of one end eleht-teeth mills. An

Your Fall Suit! 701,700SYeV'iX
What is wanted ? Good 

Clothing, good Style, 

good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 

and Stylish Fall Tweeds 

just opened. The newest 

things in Suitings.

reoeraliy expected that there woold be an

robbed hlm. 1 eald nothin* to him before
Councillor lulu moved, eeeoeded by

were OooDolllore Cahill Dxvldeoo, Winch, M.rk.l loll.......
Liquor licenses. 
Local licensee. 
Police Court ... 
6 per cent on ui

Kelly, Hull. Daweon. Moore, Langford and Bridge I us pec lor be Instructed to finish the 1 saw him lying on the bag in Guv-
THE QUEEN, o* Liverpool sad Loedoe THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of Ln*dou THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwteh, Bag lend
THE MERCANTILE, of Cesed* THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen. ffcoUmM
THE ATLAS, of KoeM THE NATION AL nf Ireleed.

He said novhlsg more thanthe supervision ot the Htreet and BridgeThe minutes of the last meeting being
cognised blm.read and ooefirmed the following oommunl

A lengthy and wordy discussion in whichVlllsseof Aabbarubsna l.noo to ÿ
QAMERON & Coevery Councillor had a voice followed, sodFrom Jae. H. Ohatteo asking to be ap-

finslly the reeoiutloo was allowed to stand WU U|IL Manager for Ceitnl Oitirio
• ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ S“ Otoro el M W.t.r-ri., yeurtaraeghthe rrovleetal Treasurer', de- (The men Matthew Moll vein to here 434 Oflergn-ttbrought loto the bed room). Walter Kerr

In the department to the credit of the town

Total moved, seconded by Ooenolllor Cahillretained by the Provincial Uoveroment to ou»h. this isth day ofmeet any del me that might arise under

NEW FALL DRY GOODSreedy to pay the money over to the town Corporation of the Town of Petareorongh
the Oouacll pasting » resolution Thane perttouton era ell that can he

aaeerraieed a* to the stabbing.«ses Mcllwelne oeme to Petotberoweb Teeter-

KELLY’Sday and In the afternoon got very drunk at THOMASthat the Grand Trunk In laying the Edison B. C.Séparais School........ •«-»
Collegiate IssUtute....... I & io
1st. and H. F. school deben

tures...............  MS
1st. and M. F. town deben

tures....................................1
Nicholls Hospital.................... S10

ed to pay the said

Stownrt-et. eorth of Townsend-et, ,y art,* under the said set end be
arable oat of e* 
Be It therefore•Idle*. Street end Bridge Committee. CW FALL, and WINTER DRESS GOO]

See our Hew Dreee Goode in ell Waken, Colore and Qualities. Trimming*
to match all Dreee Goode.

•leetrle I'rht pole that prevented teem*
drlvlnr Into hie yard be removed.-Street

Water-et. Think tog that some one ml*htProa, the Fire Bribed* asking for new kid money." 
This motion hev. been m add line with the refrieoratorwaterproof soil., for *•* et area, Ik- old

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
irrl* Grey Online for................................ $1.00 20 yards Striped Shirting for.....................
arts Linen Tuaeillng for.......................  1.00 i IS yards Glass Tewellla* for......... ..........
ird* tisey Klsnael for.............................. 1.90 «$* 14 yards Heavy Grey Cotisa for..................
nrtls laalea Flannel for................................ 1.00 25 yards While Col Ion (Job) for ................
arts Cheek Gingham for....................... I.oo I 12 Gents' Silk Ties for............. ..................»
arts Striped Ticking for............. .......... IjOO 8 Pairs Sea's All Wool Seeks for..............
irt* Colored Flaaaelett for.................. 1.00 8 Ladles’ Under Vests for............................
irds Dress Mellon 1er................... ........... 1.00 6 Doxen kitchen Towels tor......... -...........
srds Wool Dress Geode tor.................... 1.00 ” 4 Men's Ribbed Shirts tor............................
irds Tweed Drew Goods tor................ I.oo 4 Men’s libbed Drawers for..............»......

1.00

he saw Walter Kerr mat term* to himself.From John Finley. Beeve of Norwood. ntoo color ont of the yard. In reply to •maklnr eo vxolieetlon a* to the motive
which led blm to move the reeoiutloo In the stabbed him. As Kerr walked on Mr. 

Patient did not think he mold be mues 
hurt and vent Is. Kerr waited a lour 
Uherlatte-et. until the lose of blood caused 
him from weehnrae to Ml whore he wae 
found.

roq.ind la euwnertlra with the PiCounty Gunnell dictation that the town
bis C«r Work, b, u eriri aetil Wwlnmd.yshould ranks e «rent of SW to the West

Biding Agricultural Society II the county
made e «rent of tin. He moved, he eald.

Peterboroueh ratepayer bed told him the Coeoclllor DAViBeo» la submitting the 
mtlmetos raid “ you will see by the Se
nte# that there ere only tan or three 
meter lei cben«e* from laet year. Alto- 
«ether there to one mill more, made up 
prloelpally by e deflelt from tort year of 
to,000, which was reused by SI.too of ex
penditure on the market buHdloe and the 
other SI.One for the Street end Bridge Com
mittee. earned In the most pert by tbe ex
tra expenditure In connection with the Edl-

r umill.ro Hall broarhl ap the q emtio. of
simple end very hermleee Individuel.ledge receipt of the lie* the Oraad Track bee been proprietor of posant stand,, has

eed C. P. B. to ret the (do, oa tkrir rointoe.
The foltowlee

20 y arts Fast Color Print* torHe wee In the habit of drinking but wae

G ream. Hnodloom Diced. Damask, Yam, Blanched 
toe, Doileya, Buck Towels, Towel in,.. Rnwto Creeh, Otom Cloth 
a, Plain end Twilled Sheetiegm, Grey Sheetings, Tick mgs. Qetito, 

. ~ ■ "ring**, Cotton Towels, Colored Oof Qwtita, 
eve, Table Covers, Ac.. Ac. .
INKBTfl I All Wool White, All Wool Grey. Union

TABLE LINHNB.—Blenched end Unblenc 
Turkey and White Damask Table Linen*. Table 
Dtaper., Forfar l-insne, Damask Towels, Pillow Gottorn all-------------
Laos Curtain*, Freer* C re too nee, Bngiieh Cretonoei, Striped Hrmtone. Cretonne Frini 
Creeh Towelling, Kitchen Towels, Hemp Chrpeto only, Toilet Covers. Tab!» Covers, Ac., j 

BLANKBTB! BLANKBTai BEANMTB! BIaAMKHTTB ! All Wo 
Grey, Tory low to price. SCO PairsWbito Blankets, Ike Greatest Bargain ever offered in 
end we defy competition. And If yen want Blanket*, me oer rtoeh.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY!!!
Color end Quality. Ban

ras Mir**—, that by aa Order-In C jo soil

*.t»*. Th. VI a, or will it quite lato the matter short, rough broking todlvldael aboet to
year# of age. When seen by • Bxvntw re-

above ordinary expenditure. porter In bis cell he seemed to be still In a
aederetand that In this we ate carrying the half etepld condition end talked like e
Bdleoe works expenditure end the SMW In O uacillor .«Avrnsoa, that the Flame. Cum
the Carbon works by-tow. talk Intelligently, end little Information 

o.,old bo gathered from him. In answer to 
many qwroUaea he mid he cam here yes
terday from Poatypool to bey some

the .train* of lb. 1Mb tort., at th.
our All Wooland yon will find usury Mika, 

At aOo. par
Tbe Stock of Wool Hosiery le tbe Largest to town end yen 1

ok Oa-hmere par pair ; Bee our Ltflek B note BibbedTbe Conseil thro edj wmd.
tre deaeed of to.000 tor Interest which. If there to any tretk In It, pots 

n dlg-rent aspect on the agalr. He eeld NOW IS,THE TIME TO BUT WHITE AID GREY COTTONS AT WILL PRICES.isktothe extra demand of «MA There to la out log Ho ld", bsrsepenile, tor tt to
la the ordinary expense* moo for ever y. bare raeugnlnad . a* the standard- nprotalHtrota1 

N^nADflNNmUUa JUUDMM5- - •
building-up medicine and blood-perl 1er. It will prove e 

Come, andhas Woo it* way t.. tbe boot by lie owe to lar ger mm were lighting

THOMAS KELLY’8 ONE PRICE STORE,any preparation of Its kind.
bridges. Against these there ere redee- drûgglet will rooerm this etalemrnt.

you decide to take Hood’s do not be Indue- etruck Kerr, the blow whlen
-a_0.0. tar a.-- --------* -* Wm tom.i y thing else Imtmd Be sureSAISIT of tVdlërt#r
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Catarrh
]■ e blood tUarose Until the poison U 

'•polled from the system, there ten 
be no cere lor tide loetbeome end 
duperons melody. Tberelore, tbs only 
effective tree trout les thorough course 
nf Ayer's Sarsaparilla — Use beet of ell 
bleed porlHers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; deley Is dengerons.

•• I wes troubled with ceterrh for over
two jeers. I tried varioro

I tree 1 reeled tone 
is. but received no_________

begu to teks Ayer's ffereeperille. A 
few bottles of tbU medicine cured me of 
this troublesome comptâtes end com- 
pletely restore,! my heelth.”—Jesse M. 
Boggs, Uolmu'e Mille, N. O.

•When Ayer's ÉilWipbrOM wu rec
ommended to me for ceterrh, I wee In
clined to doubt 1U eeucy- Held"* 
trie,! so msny remedies, with Utile ben- 
ellt, I bed no felth thst scything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from loea 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the senne of smell, and 
my system wes bwlly deranged 1 was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom It had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a duds’ 
buttles of thin medldneTT am eonrlnccd 
that the only euro way of uroUnr this 
obstinate disease Is through the blood. 
—Charlee H. Meloaey, 113 Hirer et., 
Lowell, Maes.

flyer's Sarsaparilla,
rmsFAMD at

Dr. 4. O. Ayer A Co., Lew* Mass.

Gtbc IDaU\> TRcvtcw,
TUESDAY. HBPTEMBEB 15. Mil.

CANADIAN CURRENCY.
CHINESE AND INDIAN WED—A MAR

RIAGE IN THE ARCTIC CIRCLE-

Cardinal TaMihorraa Mays the Girl Who 
Cere* I* • Fried—An Ottawa t.un»be» 
■trlhe— Killed for a liar*lor—Capital 
Note*— Krtnl lUeeh Arqulltfd.

Vhtoria, H Ci, Hepfc. IS.—The first mar
riage that has ever occurred between North 
American Imlian* ami Chinese look place 
the other day in tlie north of this prow mce, 
when Quoug Yo lek, a highly, educated 
Chinaman, waa married to a woman of the 
Sfinghii-a trite hy a Methodist miuiater at 
Alert ltay. Both an convert* to the Metho
dist Church an.I will enter the field as m te

lle v. Mr. Noim-rtield. Church of England 
miaeionary, in Yukon Hiver, hae just per- 
fonned the first Christian marriage ceremony 
that ever took place in the Arctic circle.

Thirty-nine miles shove that line is n 
small log csbiu where Kev. Author Heast, a 
young missionary, has lived alone for two 
year*. Four mouths ago he went to Eng
land ami returned a few week» after. In 
the end of June last » young lady from 

. ~ in hcut rwsehad the uioutir ofl
the Yukon Hiver under the guidance of two 
other missionaries, who escorted her over 
SOOW i*»d ice to the rough cabin t hat was 
built year» age to mvrk u near as possible 
the Iwmntlarv of the Arctic Circle. Here she 
was met by her betrothed ami in the pre
sence of three Indiana and two other persons 
the ceremony waa performed.

(’ordinal Taschereau Condemn» the Faith 
Placed is Qi* Girl Who Cere*.

from Cardinal Taschereau was read in the 
Catholic 1 churches Sunday condemning 
the faith m»uife»t«-«l in a little girl, who has 
exhibited herself to the credulous French 
Canadian population as endowed witK 
supernatural curative |«owera. The man
dement says that it is not only ridiculous, 
but also a aie, ou the fiart of the girl, Mid 
on the part of believers. It will ne hard 
for hie eminence to extirpate this belief 
from the people here, as the girl, who, 
by the way, is only eight years old, has 
performed some very remarkable cuies in 
Quebec, among which, is tliat of cancer, 
two years old. which was eating the life out 
of a Woman. The cancer decayed under 
the magic touch of the child and tiic woman 
is now iu a fair way of recovery. The fame 
of the child has grown to such an extent 
that a- Protestant minister of Ottawa city 
hits made a special trip to Quebec to secure 
the little won.1er. and actually brought her 
to Ottawa to try to cure his wife, who lias 
been giver, up by some of the moat renowned 
specialists.

A FATAL MISTAKE

As Employer Kills an Kmployee Think
ing' llliu a Burglar.

Montkkai., Sept. 15.- A blacksmith nam
ed Edward Trudeau, residing at St. David’s, 
had in his employ a young man named 
Col noir, aged *23. Cotnoir Izoardcd with his 
employer and slept at night in a room ad
joining thatoccupied by the latter and his 
wife. To reach his room Cotnoir had to pass 
through his employer’s bedroom. Ou Friday 
evening Cotnoir passed through the room as 
usual ami, hearing a noise, his employer^
seized a shotgun and fired, kill...............
instantly. A <

illing < otnoir 
coroner’s jury justified the

Capital Chat.
, Prorogation is now placed for two weeks 

from to day or probably a week from Satur
day uext.

Senator De Boucherville has becu offered 
the Speaker-ship of the Senate, but has not 
yet accepted.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.x —Senator Lacoste, 
Speaker of tlie Senate, is arranging to leave 
for Quebec, w here he accepts the position 
of Chief Justice of the Province.

Mr. Hunting and Organxier Preston are 
authorities for the statement that the 
Opposition at Ottawa will spring their big
gest scandal today in connection with sec
tion B of the C. P.H. const nut ion, already 
notorious in Parliament and the law courts.

In the Seriate y eaten lay Hon. Mr. Miller 
moved few all correspondence between His 
Excellency the I iovcmor-Oeueral and the 
Lieut. -Governor of Quebec in connection 
jrith the Baie des Chaleurs Railway, whose 
affairs créate<l the recent scandal.

In the Senate Hon. Mr. Kecsot gave notice 
tliat he will call the attention of the Govern
ment to the great disparity of the charges 
per head on cattle shipped to Liverpool from 
Canadian and American ports respectively, 
the former charging 70 shillings per head 
while the latter « bargee 20 shillings per head.

Civil War. Etc. ,
QcEBec, Sept. 15.—-Le Canadien, (Mr. 

Torte’e paper), had an article yesterday, on 
the political criai», headed ‘‘Civil War, Ou- 
pcession and Military Intervention.” It 
says:—“We appeal to the citizens who "have 
something to protect in the province to 
keep within the bounds of order the hot
heads, the disorderly element, and the ex- 
ahed of all shade* We entreat the Sen 
ate not to push things further. It is an 
irresponsible body, enjoying but little in
fluence for the place. Let it not try to in
terfere ie the present crisis. It will pro
voke tempest» whose ravages cannot easily 
he forestalled

SS.ecn.oou worth of Seel ah la*.
Victobja, B. c. Sept. 15.— Plsrt of the 

sealskins brought In by U.; sealing fleet of 
this part will he skipped this evening by the 
steamer City of Kingston for Tacoma, going 
thence to Montreal on a special train of ten 
cam. The whole ie valued at the pretest 
prices of skins at upward of two million dol

This is the most valuable cargo .that hae

CURTIS MAY BE INNOCENT- 
A Candy Unlrhrr a Mae ol»*t Heard 

Another Men Bay 8o.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 15.—A special to the 

Inter-Ocean fconi’ San Francisco, eays:^- 
There ha» developed a remarkable change 
of public sentiment, and half, the people 
now believe tliat W. B. Curtis, the Cana
dian, is an innocent man. There is much 
mystery surrounding the whole affair. The 
theory of Curtis* friend» that another hand 
than hia fired the shot which kille 1 Officer 
I ; rant gains support froin a story told by 
Eli Denison who baa « barge of "the news 
matter distributed on trains of tlie Southern 
Pacific Co. 1 Hudson makes the following 

■1
“On the ferry boat to-day (Sunday) I met 

a man I knew by sight but not by name. XV e 
were discussing various subjects, and the 
conversation naturally drifted to the mur
der. This talk «Unit Curtis having done 
the killing is all a unmake, said the strang
er. The whole truth will come out in à few 
days an«l probably at the examination. 1 
met a man ‘o-day who says he saw the 
tragedy, and hs is ready to take oath that 
I i rant and Curtis were accompanied by a 
third man who di«l the shooting aid then 
ran away-. Even when I met him he was 
on the way to Capt. Lees, to whom lie said 
he intended tugive the story.

Ni« l.el Plates All Bight.
Wahhinoton, Sept. 15.—Further teats of 

nickel au«l steel plates were made Sat unlay, 
the result laving a further demonstration of 
the -superiority of nickel steel over all steel 
plates a* a deflee. Tlie steel target was 
perforated «nd the sub-structure supftorting 
it wrecked, while the projectile glanced off 
the nickel target and w as itself smashed to

Terrible Diphtheria Epidémie.
Shki.hwii.lk, Ind., Sept. 14.—Dintheria 

is epidemic here. The Public Schools have 
been closed. Thirty deaths hate occurred 
within the past 48 hours. Adult» are being 
attacted as well a» vhdtren, and the disease 
» in every portion of the city.

SIIKLIU’KNK, Ont., Sept. 15.—The 9-year 
el«l mm of Thomas Neely was sen to a spring 
near the house for a jail of water, and in 
Hooping ovsr t«i raise the pail he fell head
long into the narrow lx*x which was usetl as 
a curb for the spring. Tlie lmx was so mu- 
row he could not extricate himself and he 
was drowned in less than one foot of water.

A Hoy Malmr.l for Life.
Bkm.bv iiJ.K, «Sept. 15.—Saturday after

noons boy named Summers, 15 years of age, 
was working a derrick at Point Ann quar
ries when his left leg got .aught it s oog 
wheel and sustained injuries so serious that 
when he was taken to the hospital it was 
found that amputation was necessary.

—------------------------------ 1—
ry Wian'i Ceuusel.

ItMriluelon to women, en Eastern author 
•eye : “Oooaelt them, end do the contrary 
of what they advise. ”

‘‘It la desirable for a man," eaye a learn
ed Arab writer, “before be enter» upon any 
importent undertaking, to consult ten In
telligent persons among hla particular 
frlenda; or. If he hae not more thin lire 
each friends, let him consult etch of them 
twice; or.lf he has not more than one friend, 
he shor'd consult him ten Urne» at ten 
different vielle ;tf he hae not one to consult, 
let him return to hie wife and oooault her; 
and whatever she advisee him to do,let him 
do the oontrsry ; so shall be proceed rightly 
in hie affaire and attain his object.-

In Ohrletaln and civilised communities, 
the man who is blessed with a goad wife 
nrtt, U be desires prosperity and happi
ness. consult her before my important 
undertaking le entered upon.

Womancounsel and Judgment la at all 
hlghtly desirable. Wo-

their Aral Judgements are tnvartabfy cor
rect.

Woman'» counsel and advice hae done 
much or late tothe Held’ of suffering and 
disease. Blessed with quickness and per
ception. she bee noticed the remarkable 
cure» effected by Paine'» Celery Compound, 
and baa never ceeeed to advocate Ita use 
and sound its praises. In her circle of 
friends she has seen some dear companion, 
once hearty and strong, laid low by the 
strong hand of disease The lady friend or 
bsloved sleter hae perchanee become nerv
ous and Irritable; ebe la weak, listless and 
worn out; petbape sleep lees, languid and 
morbid ; or headache» and dyspepela may 
make her existence miserable. The obser
vant woman bae seen this dear friend or re
lative restored to health, vigor and 
strength ; she eeee rosy cheek «.bright clear 
eyes, and a healthful expression take the 
place of suffering ; her heart Is Joyous, and 
•he la satisfied that nothing else but Paine s 
Celery Compound eould accomplish such 
great results. For the future her oouneel 
la earnestly used to guide and direct suffer
er» to the great remedy.

It le In this way that Paine'» CMery Com
pound hae become the favorite home pre
paration. Woman's oouneel hae done much 
to advertise sad make It known. Id this 
way thousands of our Canadian women owe 
their existence and present good health to 
the kind efforts of their eletere.

RUBBERS
LOOK OCT ran THS HW

GRIP oh ANTI-SLIP 
RUBBERS

No more use for creepers.
Everyone should wear them.
Will be for aalebyail retail shoe dealers. 
TOe trade supplied by

JAMES LEGUAT,
fimlw. dll Moolnal.

■eEffiHp®-
.fy'sEiy.tcimo" V

•OLD SV ALL DEALSSS.
Factory» Toronto. Ont.

PAMGALL1 TEA.

Absolutely Sure, 
Very Fragrant: 

and Delicious.
FOB SALK AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

lii^- «». i « « urea 
without the aid ordor publicity of a 

not to stricture.
doctor^___N

Awnings.
Tents.

»”• Sails,
AL.KRKD KIHOaOpTB bro sprosd rot ltt

A. KINC8COTE,
No. SM Wat»rat

Keeper^ tSiy-net Ac 
Gem Rinffs.

▲ good selection ;of Watches. Clock» 
Jewellery, end Silver Pinte in Stock.

Marble Clock* suitable tor presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Sp'endld Value In Watcbee suitable tor 
boyre and young lade from $2 76 up.

Personal attention given to all repair», 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all eights Field 
and Opei a Glasses.

Norr.:- i net in meek ff

CLARKE 6 GIBSON,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

HDNrBB-ST., NEAR POST OFFICff.

Persons who have bad difficulty In ofctala- 
In* Spectacles or Kyeglaaae* to suit them and 
whom troubled with imperfect vision, 
either by night or.day should call on W. A.

S AN DEMON and have a free examination of their eyee made. 
Druggist» Preecrlpilons Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, J'ZilZSXlSfiSr
ffiTESIQ-HT TESTED.

T*e STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED - »___ ■ »___ • • '• 1S32
.. .SIOI jMS,eee. i The meda Inveutod In Can-

All plane of Asenrance. Nob ForMtable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditional policies 
from date of issue without extra charge. Abeolute security. Bates compare favourable 
with any flrst-elaee Company

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSBI
A.V.W. YOUNC Gsroni Afros, rod I—pee*» 1er Mldlrod Dirtri.,, 171 Wiled

MULLHoîjulhD * BOPER, | 8f“*U1 ******

INDIAN AH-SA-GO
Is not a core all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy compoeed of Roots, llarki, 
Herbs and Berries.

g*-.-,.-.-, *-*■ all Dauooiara.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR W.OU

INTERCOLONIAL
Hallway of Canada*

The direct route between the Weet and all 
pointa on the Lower fit. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Choicer, Province of Que fc. aim for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince *___ _______ Nova Beotia,
lead. Cage Bn-----------
N e wtoundland

without eh

i Edward* ls- 
_______ ______ teae Inland*.
riew Montreal aad Hail rex 
excepted) and run through 

e between these point» In 37
The through express train ears of the Inter

colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity aad heeled by «team from the loeo- 
m&tive, thus greatly Increasing the oomlort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouffet sleeping ai.d day 
ears are run on all through express traîne.

The popular summer een bathing- and fish 
log reeorU of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rouie.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour And general mere handle# 
Intended tor the Eastern Provinces including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland : also tor 
shipments of grain and produce Intended tor 
the Ruropean market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application Vo

N. WEATHIVY8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t, 98 Rocatn 

House Block, York-et-ïroronto, Ont.
». remieKA

Chief Superintendent.
Ballway Office, Moncton, N. B., June »th, 

itol. dS7-wistf

THE O AID WILL HOURS.
(LATE LirtLUeWIKDeOB.)

ON Brock-st.. hae oeen refitted and new 
■table and sheds built. It hae excellent 

modatlon for the travelling public and 
and everything requisite foi

wTiTi
inland ever

WM. CARD
iy

PETEBB0B0UGH
PLANING MILLS !

Dublin-*,, P*erborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
rROPBZBTOR-

Having purchased the plant, and buslnees, 
formerly carried on by J. D. Baptle, In she 

above premises, I am prepared to execute 
orders for every description of

Scroll Work, Band Sawing, Tarnin* 
executed to order.

Large supply of Dry Lnmber of all Kia* 
always on hand.

Factory and Office,—Dublln-eL Telephone 
Connection.

141**— Always kept on band. Orders left at 
Mill or at G.T.R. Station 

attended to.

A. OLBGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • • 477 Georgs st.
Residence, - 16 Benaon-et. 

a. CUM. Residence. *6 Btewmrt 
street. Telephone.

CentralCanada
Loan and pavings Co .

AatkerliM OapWal ...
- -A

. OHICI —No. 07. «eorge-etro Peterborough.
aipeuit received at eurront ratée of in 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
»ee**Tr*E» Issued In Currency e 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. JCxeeu tors and 
Trustées are authorised by law to Invest I» 
the Debentures of this Company.
***** iDTARCED on Beal Kush 

eecnrlty at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture» pur-

GBO. A. COX,
Ned Managing Director

Bank of Toronto
Capital SUOM0O.OO, Reserve Fuad gl,6 OJMO.M.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
BrsciAL Advantages are derived by de- 

poeltlng money in our Ravings Bank Depe *
1. “Owu Dollak saved Is one dollar earns .
2. Du roe its of Out Dollar and upward» 

are received rad Interest allowed thereon.
A nrruaurr Is added to the principal on the 

Slat day ef May end SOth day of November, In
6- fioNKY bears Interent from the day It 1» de

posited with the Bank until the «ay of wltb-
S. Thu Depositor la subject to no delay 

whatever.
A The Security offered by this Bank Is un

doubted. as will be seen by the large reeerve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUBI1BB WITH FARMERS.
FaemERa’NoTRH discounted at lowest raise
Hpkcial A tt emtio it Is given to the eolk

Uon of Farmers' Sale Notes, and ad ram__
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Dnrosnr Aoooumts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
BrsciAL Deposit*.—Deposit Receipt» leaned 

hearing Interest et current rate».
JOHN L. OOW1R,

dUS wC Manager

lERFECTLY 
RESTORED !

“I Intended to let yon 
know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
(best wait, and after five 
month* I must say, that 
I *m thoroughly aatls- 
f cd that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and l may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your 
treatment." 1

The original of above letter Is on file 
dn our office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

A POSITIVE CORE
For Lost or Falling VitAlli y ^Gen
eral and Nerroos Debility; Weak 
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W oak. 
Undeveloped Organa and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 BUFFALO, N.Y.

fANADIAN/-)
^-PACIFIC Ky.

HARYESmCURSION
From ell Buttons in Ontario Return Bates to

B $28.00

$30.00
Siiuîc^ALesBT $35.00
COMONYON — - eso.oo

To leave ell points lu the Province of 
Ontario on

SEPTEMBER 22nd
Return until Row. 1st, 1881.

P« riles ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto I» time to con

nect with the 11 p m. train 
For fall information apply to ray ticket 

gent of the Canadian Pacific Railway dut

Str. GOLDEN CITY
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITT, will leave 

the Lekefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9 JB train, and will a;»o make a 
trip to Stony Lake ou Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morning V> eonneet with the 7jn 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Hcow “ WAVE CREST 
bed at aboi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Farther Information apply to M« 
tvldeon, J. J.Felix Brow ibe. Geo. David .Tur

ner. H. Thompson, R. McWhinnle, Agente, 
Peterborough, at Lekefleld apply to WM.

CAPT. REYNOLD®, 
Proprietor

CAUTTT’8 LINK OK STKAMKR8.

STEAMER "DAISY'
(CLARK CALCUTT, Master )

Will leave Peterborough every Monday, 
, Bor Jnbllee,

—-.'borough 
Wed net day rad Friday, at S
Gore's Lending, Harwood and Idyl Wild.

Returning leave Harwood et .1 pan. Con
nection made with Cobourg railway at Bar- 
wood.

Ticket» 50c. Return ticket# same day 75c.
SaA^Tur:RiXA.-5r_

Cheap family excursion to Jubilee Point 
•very Hat urlay. Leave Peterborough at 1 30 
p.m. Returning arrive at Peterborough at 8 
P-*» Return ticket» 5*c.

“Str. BEAVER"

__________ wllh train# from the North
isfî.rS!^^STn7ffl5$iïi5Tri^5
3.45 pan., sharp-on other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing Heptember let ... 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at
3»» p.m. tiet MABMI.
diieu Proprietor

Tlie Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular tripe 
the Stouy Lake Route os follows Every day 
connecting with morning rad evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Perils, 
Mount Jalien. Bosch Ink.

Bout will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at mil the Island».

AoBBTfl,—John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
eombe. J.P Hurley at Cos A Davie*; H. B. 
Me harry and Bollaad Griffin. Lekefleld.
w. actUAU, f. r. tent,

Master. dlSltf Proprietor.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER“SUNBEAM"

In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.
UP-Leave Lekefleld at 10 ».m, on Mondât», 

Wednesdays and Friday», arriving at Cbe-

DOWN—Leave C hem one at 915 am. on 
Tuesdays, Thuredaye and Saturday#, arriving 
at Lake tie Id at • p.m.

Calling at any point in Stony Lake below 
Boeeblnlt dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemung 
and Lekefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number
Ticket» and information from W. RALIB- 

BUR Y end F. BROWNBOOM BE. Peter bar- 
ongh,rad F. BA RLE*. Lekefleld.
MILLIARD ék EDEN, . .

LAME ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.
NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
Will leave Cobourg week days at * a m.; Port 
Hope 9.45am..on arrival of G. T. R. trains 
from Keet^West and North. Arrives atChar-
HeAurnlag leaves Charlotte week days at 
1L* p. m.,except Toeeday at 9.40 p. m ■ Hetar- 
day at 4 15 p. m. Calls at fcrlghlon on Wednes
day at L00 a. m.; Oolborne on Wednesday rad 
Friday at 3.45 a.m.

Connects at Rochester with New York Cen
tral aad all diverging lleee tor all point» in the 

tted EBatee.

THE NORTH KING le oee of the largest, 
•wifieel and «Kiel powerful Steamers on the 
L_Teee. lighted hy Electricity and modem
throughout.___

F.OILDERSUnCVE,
Gen. Manager, Kinnton.

C. H. MCHOLAON.i
Fkt. Agent. 1‘ortHope.

O. BILLICHIM,

Issoer of Hariaie Licenses, !
PETERBOROUGH.

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

Try Them and you will use no other.

The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACON
Cured by T. Lawery & Son, lluniillun. Ainu the

XL it S Brands of hire Lard.X

X, XX, XXX *»" ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS
Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.

'Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

Big Grocery, Tes snd Liquor House,
340 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.

to

Hu it CTcr occurred to you that you might prolllbly increase 
your present volume of bMines* by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the C’enwmerf Tike some npeciai 
brand or make of good* which you honestly believe poeeeme» merit, and 
push it with n moderate nmonnt of ndvertining in the widely circulating 
new» pepera and magazines, or in the leading dziliee end weeklies of some 
selected Stite or lection. If done jndieioualy, you will noon begin to real
ize result, in the form of increased order* through the trade.

Theee assertion, are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names ire familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look nt the record made by the manufacturers of " Royal Bsking 
Powder,". “Sapolio," Pearline,” “Penn' Soap," “ Allcoek’s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
good», but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it ia possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. K0WKL k CO.

Otft/voltode /

JHrBtrai.

P- D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
I*, m. •** i«. e. A., L. it. o. r., London, Eng., 

TJA8 permraeollv located In Pieterborongb. 
AA Oflfee and reeldeace. 196 Brook-eC, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B MeWllllams. 

flELEMEOKE OOKKEOTIO*. d47-W»-I*

heyiu.

HATTON A WOOD.
Z1AKHIBTZBA BOLIt’ITORM, HOTAKI1*. 
DM Office, corner of George and Huuter-
«^wwft lhlBsé Wa saura MUMYSO

a. a. woon, ». a, e. w. *<tto*.

C. W. MAWIBF, " 
OAKBltiTEB, Holieltor, Notary, Oouvey-
Orarox-Ae. O*#». Hanterwt.
fc MONET TO LOAN. 

flMfw*

FOK YOUR *

Commercial Job Printing
HEED OEDEB» TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PBTEBBOEOUOn.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Jslf Me*. IB*A.

POUSSETTE.* JOHN ETON. 
jjARBIHTEBa and UGLICITOBS, 87V 

A. P. PoueesTTB, ». o. W. F. Jounea.

EDWARD A. PECK.
JjARRMTfcR^HOUClTOR, etc^ 1* <

Prlfste funds to leae atSgerM

, ___  SOLICITORS and NOTAR-
____EB PUBLIC, Hraier-eL, Peterborough
next English eh arch. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

LOUIS M. KATE».

DARBIOTER, BOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
A> Offlee: No. 415 Water-eL, Peterborough, 
OnL, nest door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. A

W. H. MOOR*.
L>ARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
±3 Court, ate. Office Corner of George aad 
Hunter eta- over McClelland’* Jewellery 
store. dllSwll

H. *. ROGER
JCITOR NOTARY.

* *~eol W 
, Peterbor

DRMMISrOUM * STEVENSON
DARRISTERH. BOUCITOBS rad NOTAJb 
AJ I P-s. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 
et., Peterborough, Out.

Abthub Steyexios, B. A 
R. M. Dbkhistoue, B. A.

n ABBISTEBS, ttOLlCITUlUS, Ae , Pbterber- 
D ough. Ont. Office:—Best door to Poe* 
Office on Hunter-tit.

C* 15. and Land tHirveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
OUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENI 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Poet Office 
gWck. Peterborough wf

J R SKI «CHER
AND CIVIL ENGIN El

Buililrrt <n9 Cantrartars
R. WEBB,

r> RICK LAYER AND UONTRACTOR AU 
AS work doue eubetratlally and exiwdltlo 
It. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. R« _ 
«fence, 3* AylmerVet. lydl*

J. J. 1
DÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR OontraeU 
l>taken—first class work dene. Houeee and 
lots for sale. Materials toralehad. F. (V Nam
047; r

sal Rseldeaee. George el 
address. Bos

street, north

JAR R DOEfeLL

patron» the b 
wot kmrasblp a 
feh^eollelted

ir-d

IRELANDS’
I) ESI CCJTXI) WHEAT
for Dyepepele or ray ora with Weak I >1 gestion 

Try It In 41b. packages.
Tie Ireland ffnttonal Feed Ce’y.

ILTDL tobohto.

• # em,.... Monireel andEert . ncopm 
h 00 a m ... f Toronto ant Weet 1 . H <W» m13 90am J “ •• •• ( 6 15pm
s nskWm 1UM.IIÜ!Aro 1“ »£m
• •»!■'..........7itaw*ioek.fcui------;,.|0'Wwm*1 l«l is res I a ru ,..l Trillib IT..I A VA7-V—, u ro — —»V to » m Grand Trunk East A West 
9 Warn .Grand JunciloB Including 

— Krenc, Hastings, etc.
" ltsll

!2 noon Hal I burton, etc
» W» m Mlllbrvok rad Pert Hope 
5 3-1 p m •• “ “
ti tiO • m lakcfleld, Including Hel- 

w>n. Hall’s Bridge, aad»ee Pm,7fik.nSff '

Bobeaygeon, including 
10 80p m Bridge north A Eanlemoro 

Ruffilgb. 1 ae i ■ d 1 a 
Young’s Point, Bar Id
ISIS

IWaroiw, irolniûiëeëévn

Wedneedoyarad tieterdays 
PewleriS Ooraera Wed

nesdays and tioturdiays .. Stroet immESZT.::, 
do do 

British Malls

. e «0 a Hi
45pm

SÜLTL2S
Via New* York Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrltor- 

lee, British Colsmbis, and 
■tdulons on C.PK. North.

8 3B p m
• Warn
• 09 p B 

l»PN

team

IMPS

toepes 
9 9»pm

4 44 p m

^Mhssyaî tszL\?c£X!.
b«M SUM. Urrot Britain, Oenn an Km pi r.

ronnajH^riroSSroLBrluro IrouTvîriàriéJ
if.w roM” 8°°ll‘ Tsrotaala aaj

DEFoerre received under the reguloUone of 
the Poet Offlee Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 6 p m.

Registered Letters a.uetbepoetedl6mlnetee before the eloes of each mall.
Office hours • a. m. to4AS p. tiondays es- 

cepted. Fur eenveeleoce of Box and Drawer 
holders the Offlee Lobby will be open until »

rg, Malta, Montenegro,______
Russia, Bt^ftemTeSrvla^SaiE, trie ternary 
Islands, Sweden, Swlieerlond and TWEsZ 
Aad via United matesr—Sermundo, Baham- “iCab*. Danish Colonies oftit. Tbomae, *&?SwSsai£rwir szssz
Uatoo rot th. petal rauersmala ae ro*r.. 
Latmr.»«eats p.r i os. Ptwtal sera# Z erola 
*<?£ é J *tI'P*,*r*1 u «“v 4 °*- Beglatratlee

Kor Aden, AlsroUae t 
-1U.6 Oulnea, I-----British Oui roe, Crtoe, nrssalroi. Vtl.lt 

OhloDlro In A tie, Africa ocenlro aad Amare 
CO, except tit. Pierre rad Miquelou, Persia.t-ta Persian Gulf, Portuguero Srionte; I da.la, 
Africa, Oceanic» Tainldad, tipemeh Coloniee 
In Africa, Oceanlce and America, except 
Cuba snd Pert Rico, titrait» Mettle mente In 

Psnrag rad Mefoeee :-Leitere is 
------------r oe Books, Ae., 4e for 4 os. Other

Australia, New South 1
insirkUeenU. papers4 esnte. H.C.

Vales, Victoria, 
—----- 4 <-------

WEDDING CARDS.
K, vatkwt BTTKS at th*

Review Stationery Stoie.

i



FOB YOXTB

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW PRIITING CO. LTD.

mUBOMCUH.

Daily Evening Review. r*ED W. WILKINS, D.T. I.
inmlaliia end Provincial Lena lamjot.

ctS3. ' ■»SS»i«F5SrT»iw SS
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

PrrataMiMiM. >
Moderate to Kfaeeb âiorthwest

elude ; floe and

y

A CLAIM
WE ERE JUSTLY ENTITLED TO

That our Autumn Duplay of 

Drern Goode ie the mont select 

and choicest ever shown in Peter

borough. We are complimented 

every day on the elegance and 

and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 

Mantles will convince that 

show nothing but the latest Ber

lin Styles, and prices arc as low 

as the goods are handsome. We 

still show a full range of (Lister 

& Co’s.) Celebrated Sealettes 

from the lowest to finest goods 
with between prices. This is 

considered one of the most reli 
able makes, and our customers 
can rely on getting the very 

best to be procured from us.

Ill

I

Robert Fair

• Sign ot the Golden Lion,
383 tie orge Street, Peterborough

Téléphona—Ontario 1*4 an-l.Bell 1*S.

NEW GOODS!
W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Jnet Beoefwed the First Inatal

FILL mTwm STOCK.
Juat opened out.

A 8PBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and 18c-

Oall and Bee them.

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 OBOROB-ET.

joD gntr Cost.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL l_OOAL I
qiU> DITDEBMONED KEEPS ALWAYS 
A ON HAND at hie eeal yard, all hied» at

GOAL AND WOOD, 
whleh will he delivered (free sf Marge tor sal 
lee*) to any pert of the town Terme Caeb. 
AAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

jEutirsl.
tlMtlAN, PIANOFORTE and SINtllNti

D*. DAVIES,
Organlet of St. John's church. Isle of Christ 

Church OBthedral and of St. Jame^ Cathedral. 
Toronto, reeelree pupil* at his rualdsasa. 4» 
Me Don us I-at At home such day from t till IS 
a. nr. sad trues t till • p. m. te make engage
ments, ete. dffiTm

UNION GREDIT&PBOTECflGN
ASSOCIATION.

FOB tbs Ool lest ion of Old end Worthless 
Aeeonats, In any pert of the world, and 

no shares* If net euOeeted. This Association
has lose! odissa in Canada and United StateaSKBSBTwS&sE
See. Addrsee all com munirai tone to Toronto, 
OeL, oflee. Telephone No, SNA This le the 
only Aeseelntlon that settlee eeeoente and ad- 
ranees the money to the creditor ti desired,

e. e. couim,
BKNIPTSI * A influe». Menacer

MUdlonhrttMAjmhllM a

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HINDIRSON,

F. ADAMS, Celle 

from I to f P.m. every day
mast he paid at 
ie la the offiue

SSanle.
WANTED AT ONCE.

PIW KXPKBIKNCKDDR

CO

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

robbht r*m

y or S«u or te Sent.

FOR SALK.
A FRAME STOREHOUSE, situated on 

Blleabeth-et., Ashburnham. Apply on the 
premises. " M*4

STONY LAKE
YSLAND4 FOR SALK No. 10 Smith See- 
1 tlon; No. :* Burleigh Section. Apply to 
drawer No. 15. Lake field. Ont ÜMM

tPenrral.

N°0
MISS BRADSHAW.

_ Ml. Four years Nlcbolle Hoeplta 
practice, especially capable in infec 
-----------l 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box

Tbs prospects for a bright fall trade are ex- 
excellent. Never were we better prepared 
for II. Never before was tucb a fln* display of 
Drees Goode shown by us.

Our Bargain Days
On Tuesday and Thursday last were emin
ently successful. My ! how the Corsets went, 
and ladles bought three dresse* at a time, 
which Is something unusual. Many of the 
ladles are going tobrlng their friends with 
them for It pays them to do their shopping at 
No. Mb George et.

1)08 pî [UBGtIN [UTS
PILL SB HBI.D OX

TUESDAY and THURSDAY
aKPTRXKg ism and ITth.

A Feast of Bargains swells every comer to 
the Great Bargain Drees Goods House.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED ha 
JL contract with the Town
SMSLSiV.
required of bli 
estimates gl’

u'e of prices and 
application.
THOM Ad WILLIAMS, 

Public Scaveewer. 
boa No. m. Ontario Telephone MU.

------duce a new and.pepr*'-

Testimony of 19 Centuries 
to Jesus of Nezereth.

Th. most nr.uk.bl. r.ll*lou. boo« of lb. 
age, written by B» .mlneet «boltn, Noun, 
tartan. Every Christian wants It. Kxclusl 
territory given. Apply teterritory given. Apply
The Heaiy Bill IWg.Oe ■enrich. Conn.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONGOB gTBKKT- 

wtU deliver to any pert .’of the town.
Milk, Creamery MUk, Belter Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Boiler.
As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

BUY NOWJF IT ILL
VERY day makes more apparent the fact 

i that the town is goloir ahead rapidly 
_ _merous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are buying booses and lot* or lots oo 
which to bulltf One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known ee the *rla property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. wm. Kl lé
ger aid. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has several
eligible lots on this---- -----*“ -----------------
Property In this nelgbl 
In* built op. end It will 
it the situation if---- —

HOU IUi| SUU UM RT«[«I
I property to dispose of. 
hborhood Is rapidly be
lli be well to have a look

______ e lent all disposai to hay.
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be

WM. FIVMEBAL0.

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

PONT HOPE KNITTINCt WORKS
see Oeorge-et.

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
W. an making every day » ■• .sirs ebklM
Flench Crm, Boo 1 . English Sweet

Kind Osi^wîSsrSr-1 '
•II ear ewe man*, at

Long Bros.
H». 384 BBS 414 Seerge-sL

*5!*.°lamely to,
iSSTSwSf’T’V
InroUHIf. abep, II

* d 11

MUSIC.
PupUe for the Plano received by Mrs 

DuoMord at bar reeldenoe, 180 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d46

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds bee been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm

J. KAMPDKH BVKNHAM, 
dewe MlklM. « Heater-at

A. CLEGG,
Fnowel Director.

Ware rooms, - - 437 George et.
Heeldenoe, - 16 Beaeon-et.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly CoipoinM
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
MISS LEACH,

Uta of Tomato,

Dress ? Mantie Making
tee Charlotte-

AH YES!
/ toUl you mo. but you would 

not believe it.

BUT FA0T8 ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumblers 
the way.

Clear

les What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shaker Flannels ................... ..■•Bo.
Factory Gotten 4,8,47,8.0 aad lOo 
White Factory Cotton (Splwdid 

Valaa.) .. S, O, 7. 8, 0,10,11 and 18a 
Drew Goods .. 6,8,8.10,16. 18, 82.

86 aed 8Ua worth fra. 16 lo OOa 
Colored Satin from 16a 
New Velvet». Just opened from old 

Giaaeow nt 36.30.86.40 bad 60- 
Colored Bilks In Navy Beal and 

Garnet 76a geee for 46a

WOOL HOSE,
▲ Stunner nt 36c. per pair.

Our motto—Small Profits and 

Quick Sales.

KNOWLES £ Cfi,
393 George-it.

MANTLES
^AMIV^OTHS

TURNBULLS
We arc showing a window ot 

Mantles this week at an unheard 
of price» in the history of Peter
borough. $2.00 takes the
choice of the lot. They are not 
trash but good cloths end well 
msde, in all colors, worth three 
or four times the money. The 
only objection being many of 
them have the plain sleeve, 
which if the purchaser thinks 
necessary, can be easily altered. 
Another lot we have to offer at 
13.00, a glance at by the most 
sceptical will cause them to put 
their hand in their pocket and 
we if they have brought their 
money. For $5.00 we show a 
nice Cloth with a braided sleeve, 
others of the new styles are, well 
H would take a lady to describe 
them. Beaver Cloths in all col
ors, high collars, nicely braided, 
the edge faced with fur, double 
breasted and flap pockets, 
three-quarter length, when on 
they are very comfortable 
looking and stylish, prices 
from $6.00 to $15 00. We 
have imported this year a 
lot of Sealette Jackets, lined 
with satin, all the new shapes, 
they range in price from $19 up 
We have also a well assorted 
stock of Long Coats in black and 
colors to select from. In child
ren's we have dozens all the way 
in price from $ 1.50 to $8. Our 
stock of Cloths for the ordered 
work department is more com
plete than ever and with in
creased facilities will be able to 
do more work and turn out all 
orders promptly. Perfect sa 
faction always guaranteed.

TARTE
The Majority One Exonerates 

Sir Hector Langevin,

BUT AMES M'GREEVY.

The Minority Report Declares Uw Lots 
Minister of Publie Works to Hove Been 
Culpably Négligeât—CoiMMie’s Trade 
Relouons Will, tbe Rwpi re-An Im
portant Resolutionhjr Premier Abbott 
—The Cochrane Committee Reports—

OPERA HOUSE.

One Nig-ht Only

RIDAY, SEPT 18th, 1891
AXOTXKBt APPBABARCI OP

tins. L Davis’ Comedy Co

ALvm JOSLIN,
THB PLAY THAT HAS MADS 

MILLIONS LAUGH.

Don’t Fail to s« the old Favorite
A eux HIKE ACS PRISE.

180 Laughs In 180 Minutes,
—a bow open ot Greotrsx’a Drag Blare 

lost on ate. ond Ms., lagsrvsd mats Tie.

Ebc £>ailç Review.
WEDNESDAY. HEPTEMBKR IS. Ml.

CANADIAN AGRARIANISM-
An Arrest la Haldlmoed end Committed 

for Trlel.
Hauers ville, Ont., Kept. 16;—Govern- 
rot Detective Murrey of Toronto, who ar

rived here Saturday* yesterday arrested 
Charles O’Hara and liia wifv of the township 
of Rainham, for malicious injury of pro]terty. 
William J. Dougherty, a slmentaker of 
Hagersville, owns a farm adjoining O'Hara’s 
which he has rented to Walter Moulton for 
farming purposes. O'Hara wanted to rent 
a portion of the farm from Moulton for 
mature which we* refused l«eveuse of /.he 
ack of French protection. O'Hara tnen 

■wore that nothing would be allowed to grow 
on the farm a*d had made several threat*. 
It apoeafs that he once owned this farm 
and that the circumstances connected with 
hie losing possession have made him desir
ous of revenge. On one occasion the plow 
and harrows belonging to Moulton were 
ilsced unon a pile of rails and set _>n 
ire and destroyed. On another occasion 11 

or 12 of the best apple trees were 
irdled, and again later ou in tbs season a 
eld of barley about heading w a* cut and^ 

•lashed with a scythe irreguUrly and m dif
ferent places and destroyed much of the 
crops. On other occasion* fencing was 
thrown down, set lire to and burned. 
Things became so bad that the Government 
was requested to send a detective.

The accused were arranged before Justices 
Stewart and Howard and committed to
Cayuga iaiL____________________

""i Feorteeu Lives Lost.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 16.—A special from 

Lock sport says: C'aptbin Mc Alpin, schoon
er < lienor*, reports having passe»l schooner 
Kureka of Lunenburg on the middle banks 
on the 11th inst. with the eohooner Morris 
Wilson on her beam ends in tow. It is sup- 
•oued all the Wilson's crew are loeL The 
>1 orris Wilson belonged to Lepenbosg. 

She had s crew of 12 men and twe beys.
Letters from Jeddah state the death raU 
>ui cholera among tbe pilmiroe to 

js been unprecedented. The autiboritiei 
estimate that 11,000 pilgrims died durmg 
the season. At the dale the letters were 
sent. Aug. 24, all aigus of the epidemic hud 
disappeared. _______________

and Appliances, and their charming effects

Rial

Ottawa, Sept. 15. —The reports of the 
sub committee appointed by the Privileges 
and Elections Committee were distributed 
to-day. The majority-report signe»l by Sir 
John Thompson and Messrs. GiratuarJ ami 
Adams completely exonerates Laagevin, but 
blames MtGreevv and some officials of 4 he 
Public Works Department ami recommends 
prosecutions.

This report first deals with th* charges 
against Thomas McGreevy in connection 
with the Quebec contract. It finds that Mr. 
McGreevy a, 'brother Robert was made a 
partner with the contractors for tlie purpose 
of securing Thomas’ influence; that Thomas 
knew of his brother s interest in the con
tract and aided in getting lower tenders set

A similar finding is made with respect to 
the crues-wall contract, for securing which 
Mr. McGreevy wee to receive $35,0110 from 
the contractors, and the report states that 
he did receive at least $15,000 of that sum, 
the majority of the sub eommittee being of 
opinion that a portion of this money and of 
other sums said to have been paid to Thomas 
McGreevy was retained by Robert M. 
Greevy and Murphy.

The report states that Air. McGreevy ob-
iued advance information from J. K. Boy 

lees, engineer of the Public Works Depart
ment about the cross-wall contract, which in
formation assisted Larkin, Connolly A Co. in 
securing the contract, and that for this 
vice Mr. McGreevy received $14,000.

With respect to the Levis Graving Dock 
contract the majority report points out that 
Thomas McGreevy admits having received 
$10,000 from the contractors for that work, 
which sum he gave Le Monde, Langevin' 
newspaper, while Murphy swears theaniount 
paid him was $22,000, ami Robert McGreevy 
save the sum was $14,000. ,

The report says the amount he actually 
received cannot be determined satisfactorily 
respecting the Eequimalt doe* contract.

The majority report also sets forth that 
before that contract was awarded, Mr. Me- 
Greevy interested himself in it, piocuring 
advance information from engineers few tbe 
benefit of the contractors, and that Tbomae 
McGreevy was aware from the beginning 
that hie brother, Robert, had been given 30 
per cent, interest in the contract without 
besnrmyrâwd to famish any capital fog 
the purpose of securing Thomas* influence.

The report says Thomas McGreevy did re
ceive moneys out of this contract, and 
though the amounts cannot definitely lie de-
------------. -------- W* vbatwd h# fÿfXm+m

which the late irfiuister of Public Work* 
had in the integrity and efficiency of hie 
officers and by reason of the confidence 
which the late minister entertained with re
gard to Thomas McGreevy and hie accom
plished results, which are to be greatly 
regretted as regards those who had lent 
themselves knowingly to the purposes of 
the conspirators. The chargea against Sit 
Hector Langevin, as already intimated, 
having been as above set forth, the com
mittee would observe that in course of the 
investigation an effort waa made totconnect 
with the wrongdoing of others who have 
been reported against as directly connected 
with fraudulent conduct.

Thm thmvtaem r^*^*ort tlmt tf*e
evidence does hot justify them in conclud
ing that the Minister knew of the conspiracy 
before mentioned or that he willingly lent 
himself to its object.

The committee recommend that ip ad- 
' 8fcW to

Coining to the contract for dredging the 
.West basin at Quebtu. the majority report 
limits that Mr. Tarte s charge in reference 
to that jfib haw bee» pmvudb The prie* for 
dredging was increased from 27 to 35 cents

ryard, in accordance with an agreement 
which the contractors were to pajr three 

cents per yard for political purposes.
“Thomas McGreevy,” the report says, 

“denies the existence of any agreement or 
understanding such as sworn to hv Murphy 
and Robert, but admits that Larkin, Con
nolly A Co. subscribed $20,000 for political 
purposes. He admits receiving $650,000 in 
that way.” It is admitted that Thomas 
McGreevy knew that the price agreed upon 
for dredging was excessive and the commit 
tee find that Mr. McGreevy knew hi* broth
er was a partner in the arrangement with 
that firm by which he was to receive $85,000 
for political purposes out of the proceeds ef 
tire dredging contract at the increased price 
which he was to secure.

Tbe majority find that Thomas McGreevy 
was the sole owner of the steamer Admiral 
which received $12,000 yearly anbeidy from 
the Dominion Government while Mr. Me- 
Greevy was a member of Parliament.

The majority find that Thomas McGreevy 
received $25,000 out of tbe croes-wall con
tract, $22,000 out of the Levis dock con
tract, $27,001) out of the dredging contract 
of 1887 and $35,000 out of the Eequimalt 
•lock contract, $106,000 in all and that 
Rolfert Md^reery gave his brother $57,545 
out of hie share of profits from the contracts 
referred to.

The majority also report that Thomas 
McGreevy acted in tbe interest of the con
tracting firm while those contracts were in 
progress, but that there was nothing im
proper in hie connection with the Baie 
Vlialeure Railway or his receiving a porti 
of the sulieidiee voted toward that road.

They find that Mr. McGreevv used t 
name of Sir Hector Langevin, Slinister of 
Public Works, in dealings with contractors 
in such a. way as to make it appear 

at he had influence with tins Minister. 
With respect to the charges against officers 

of the Public Works Department the find
ings of the majority are vague and indefinite, 
though Engineer Perky is blamed for mak
ing the reduction of $16,000 in the value of 
the plant given with the contract for the 
Eequimalt dock. The whole responsibility 
for that transaction is placed upon Mr. 
Perley. The majority also blames Perley 
for recommending to the Harbor Commis
sioners the acceptance of Larkin, < oqnolly 
A Co’s offer to dredge the wet basin tor 35 

extra allow-cents per yard and for making e 
ancesin connection with the Levis dock.

The majority report next takes up the 
barges against Sir Hector («angevin. The 

only evidence in support of the charge, “that 
members of the firm of Larkin, Connolly A 
Co. paid and caused to be paid to Sir Hector 
Langevin out of the proceeds of the various 
contracts in question large sums of money,” 
is that of Owen K. Murphy, who swears 
that Its paid Sir Hector $10,(WO. Murphy’s 
statements however, are contradictory. 
Murphy’s cross-examinations show that 
while Murphy entered other irregular pay
ments in his diaries this $10,000 does not ap
pear therein. He could not even select the 
diary in which he should look for it. Sir 
Hector swore positively that Murphy never 
paid him two sums of $5000 each as stated 
and that he never asked him for money. 
Another sum of $10,000 suppose»! to have 
been paid by M. K. Connelly is thus testified 
to. It is sworn by Murpliv that Nicholas 
Connolly told him first that he paid («aforoe 
Langevin $5000 on a letter from Sir Hector 
and then that he had paid auothar $5000 to 
8ir Hector Lange via himarlf. Robert Mc
Greevy *s evidence substantially agrees with 

* 1 e# Murphy. N. K. Connolly denies 
r having made such a payment or having 

told Murphy or Robert Mutireevy that he 
had done so. Sir Hector Lan^evm’s state
ment is as follows:

“In answer to the statement »«ade by the 
mid a Murph/Vbat Nicholas Connolly told 
*im that he liau giveu V» ui, ? • .» for me, 
sied also to me, persons lit, each time 
mskiug in ali $10,000, 1 ewe,r positively 
that tlie said Nicholas K. Connelly did no» 
pay me directly or indirectly *nv sum M 
oionev, and especially the said above men
tioned two some of $5000. and he did not

pay to my son any sum of money, as far as
my knowledge goes. ”

Laforce Langevin «leniee the receipt of the 
$1000 and carrying of ar.v letter from Kir 
Hector to Nicholas (Vwnully. Thomas Me 
Greevy denies having ever askctl or received 
the alleged payment. Robert McGreevy 
swears that on May 1$, 1K85, he gave $1000 
to Thomas McGreevy; that Thomas liad 
asked him for this for Sir Hector in Ottawa, 
but that he had not the money at the time 
and that he gave it to Thomas McGreev 
Quebec eight or ten days afterwards Th 
denied byThomae McGreevy and by Sir I 
tor Langevin, as already observed. In view 
of t he explicitooutradictione of the incrimin 
sting evidence against Kir Hector Langevin 
given by Owen K. Murphy and Robert Mc
Greevy the majority report reviewed the 
character of both. The former was foi 
to be an embamler from New York. Robert 
McGreevy’* credibility is effected by hie 
admissions that he may have made during 
his brother’s election contest in 1687. a 
solemn declaration or affidavit that hie 
brother was not interested in a railway 
contract with him, which was contrary to 
the fact.

The committee for the reasons above given 
report that the accusation of personal cor
ruption which is made in charge No. 1 above 
eet forth has not been sustained, but has 
been disapproved.

As to the second of these charges relatins 
to tbe contract for the crow-wall and lock 
the committee report that no evidence was 
submitted to show that Sir Hector was con 
nected with “improper manipulations” oi 
the giving of information improperly, it is 
proved that the firm of Larkin, Connolly 
k Co. contributed $1000 to the I Angevin tes
timonial fund at the date mentioned in the 
charge, but it is likewise proved that Sir 
Hector was not aware of the fact until 
was given in evidence before the commitl 
and that he could not therefore have been 
influenced by that consideration in hie deal
ings with the contractors.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
The majority report baa the following 

general observations to make on the charges

Having regard to various features which 
appear in the contracts which were the sub
ject of this investigation we feel bound to 
report that the members of the firm of Lar
kin, Connolly k Co. conspired to defraud 
the Government and the harbor commission
ers and were materially aided in their désigna 
by. the interference of Thomas McGreevy, as 
has been shown in earlier parte of this report.

rod elective til the more newer- 
i of the confidence

pressed, such legal proceedings as 
available be taken against' those ‘ FY «2d______ _ i this conspiracy

purpose the books ana papers 
before the C

xîtoare

partaient, 
Langevin* 

The min

„ I*
______ which

Committee be retained, or 
so many of them as may be neceesary in 
order that they may be available for such 
proceedings.

Tlae Minority Report.
The minority report submitted by Messrs. 

Mills (Bothwell) and Davies was also distrib 
uted. With respect to the first dredging 
contract the minority report points out 
that the contractors made large profits at 
27 cents per yard, their profit being double 
the cost ef the work, that Mr. McGreevy 
knew about his brother’s interest in the 
contract, and that he corruptly used hie in
fluence as a harbor commissioner and mem
ber of Parliament to secure for Larkin, 
Connolly k Co. contracts and im
proper concessions in consideration of 
their taking his brother into part
nership without capital; also, that Kia- 
ipple and Morris, former engineers of the 
Quebec harbor works, were improperly dis
missed through McGreevy’* influence be
cause they stood in the contractors’ way and 
were replaced by Messrs. Perley and Boyd, 

employed by the Pubbc Works De- 
and therefore under Sjy Hector

P-___minority find that Mr. McGreevy bar
gained for and* received $25,000 for getting 
the price for dredging the went basin 

aeed from 27 to 85 cents per yard; that 
Mr. Perley and other officers of the Public 
Works Department connived at this fraud; 
that the profits made by the contractors 
upon this work were enormous, reaching 
$14,000 in one year, while in the same year 

rly $7000 were paid in bribes to inspec
tors.

From the evidence of Messrs. Dobell and 
Valin, members of the Harbor Commission, 
and Mseers Mills and Darien, conclude that 
Kir Hector Langevin passively connived at 
the frauds perpetrated in connection with 

dredging work; that large payments 
t made for work never performed; that 

Engineer Perley received a gift of jewelry 
from the contractors to influence hie reports 
and that Mr. Forbes’ chargee in ceenectien 
with this work are proved.

With respect to the Lerie graving deck 
the minority report says that Mr. McGreevy 

$22,600 for procuring improper 
changes and concessions for the contauetore 
in connection with that work, and that in 

peeing to pay Larkin, Connolly A On. 
4,000 for work they were already benud 

by their contract to execute, Kir Hector 
Langevin committed an act wholly unjusti-

Mr. Perley is charged with recommend
ing the payment of bogus claims made by 
the contractors for emtra» in connection 
with this work. The cost of the Lerie deck 
to the Government was $726,901, whereas the 
original contract price was $330,000 and tbe 
dock was reduced in length by 55 feet after 
the contract wae awarded. Out of this job 
the contractors made $80,985, in addition to 
$46,035 paid to McGreevy and others.

The minority report finds that Sir Hector 
Langevin knew all tbe facte, and that in 
sanctioning Mr. Perley’s reports and in allow
ing the contractors’ claims for extras the 
conduct of Kir Hector wae highly censurable 
and a violation of public trust; that the con
ditions ef the contract were deliberately vio
lated by Sir Hector Langevin end Mr. Per
ley in order to fever the contractera

Messrs Mills and Davies also find that

_____
Connolly A Co.; that the lowest tenders 
were passed ever, reusing n lees te the
AMintryolfOtf.Wfo, sea tone sur. stinni) 
received $86,06» 1er seivices corruptly 
rendered in connecti< n with this contract; 
hat Kir Hector cannot be absolved from a 

knowledge of the conspiracy to defraud the 
Government, and that in permitting doable 
payment to be made .for certain work lie * 
wee guilty of a gross breach of public trust. 

Regarding the Eequimalt dock contract

lowest tenderers for that work, tote 
withdrawing their,tender, representing that 
it wm tee lew la Older to give the contract

to Larkin, Connolly A Co.; that changes 
were mad* in the plans to favor the con 
tractors; that the contractors received from 
the Government for that work $581,841, or 
$207,168 more than their tender; that they 
paid $27,000 in “donations” to Thomas Mc
Greevy and others in connection with that 
work, and that the actual coat of the work was 
$50,000 lees than the tender of Starts and 
O’Hanley, which Langevin pronounced ton 
low.

The minority find that before the contract 
was made Kir Hector assented to changes m 
the plans for the benefit of the contractors; 
that Michael Connolly, in a letter to his 
partners agree.! to pay $50,<MU if the Kaqui 
malt dock was lengthened by 100 feet; that 
Mr. McGreevy agreed to procure this 
change; that Kir Hector Langevin made a 
report to council favoring it, which report 
was adopted by the Dominion Cabinet, hut 
subsequently overruled by the British tior-

Mesars. Mills and Davies are of opinion 
that Thomas McGreevy received from Lar
kin, Connolly A Co. corruptly over $130,000; 
that he received $42,000 out" of the Baie des 
Chaleurs railway subsidise without invest
ing anything and that he was the owner of 
the steamer Admiral while sittirm in Par 

that his denials in fitrlianient 
ie, and that hie action waa 

a violation of the Independence of Parlia-
rat Act.
With respect to the alleged payment 

of $10,000 by Murphy to Kir Hec- 
_ Langevin * the minority report says 

that Murphy’s statements in that con
nection are partly corroborated by 
entries in tbe bouki and checks produced, 
hut as t he evident* is conflicting they do 
not feel justified in reporting the charge

In concluding their report the minority 
observe that the manner in which the sev
eral contracts were obtained by Larkin, 
Connolly A Co. from the Public Works De- 
(•artmeut and the Quebec Harbor Commis
sioners, the modifications subsequently made 
in these contracts in the interests of the 
firm, the enormous sums paid and al 
lowed to them out of the public funds for 
extras and for «lamages, indicate without 
any reasonable doubt, that this firm had 
gained a controling influence over the Min
uter and Department of Public Works. 
That influence they believe to have 
been largely exercised through Mr. 
Thomas McGreevy. It was suggested that 
the frauds might have been perpetrated 
upon the department through improper bl

eed upon Perley and Boyd, the 
______ „ but the closest examination ©1
the books and the w itnesses failed to discloee 
evidences of any improper payments havingevidences of any improper payments 
been made to Boyd, while Uie only on 
to Perley was that in U*7 of the jewelry 

after many
of the contracts 
awarded and moneys improperly _ 
cept the desire to please and obey the min
ister at th* head of the department, they 
cannot discover any motives which would 
induce these engineers to assist in defraud
ing the public in order to put money in the 
piMieta of Larkin, .Connolly A. Ço.

They find that Boyd is a party te tbe 
fraud connected with the awarding of the 

wall contract, and that Perley was a 
- te todrund ether frauds to toe tottmg 

of tfie contracts And the payment of the 
moneys to Larkin, Connolly â Co., but the 
fruits of these frauds did not go into their poc
ket* but into the pockets of Thomas McGn

himself financially contributed» to that he 
ought have a controlling influence over it 
if and when required; and to the fund man
aged by Tbumas-Mtifiiwvy us* behalf of . tow 
party to the district of Quebec In the politi
cal interest ef Kir Hector lunge via.

HOUSEOF COMMONS-
The Select Committee Final to Fewer el 

Mr. Cochrane.
Ottawa, Kept. 16.—In the House yes

terday Mr. Kkinner presented the report of 
the Select Committee, appointed to enquire 
into the charges of patronage puddling pre 
ferre-1 against Edward Cochrane, member 
for East Northumberland. The report com
pletely exonerates Mr. Cochrane from 
any complicity -in, or knowledge of, the 

reactions ot the Political Committee 
his riding which dispooed of the patron

age and declares that tbe appointments of 
Hedley Simpson as lighthouse keeper and of 
Wesley Goodrich, John D. Ckmetoa. WU 
liam Brown and Robert*May as bridge keen 
era on the Murray Canal were all recommend
ed by this committee to Mr. Cochrane and 
by Mr. Cochrane to the Government; that 
the fact* reported with reference to the man 
net of making these recommendations for the 

tmenta by the political committee and 
_ iciting of eubecriptiona by. the com

mittee from the applicant» all occurred be
fore the last election of Mr. Cochrane and 
were well known in the riding atthe time .and 
that the practice which seems to have keen 
restored to by this political organization ia 
order to raise a fund for political purpose 
though not connected with Dominion poli
tics wee improper and reprehensible.

The report contains an amendment drawn
ip by the Liberal members of the committee
rhich was agreed in committee by 4 to 3 a 

party division. The minority report declares 
that the political committee in the ridinx 
was organized for the express purnoas of 
corruptly traffieing in the offices and did dis
pose of them to tbe parties named; that Ed
ward Cochrane was aware of such corrupt sale 
sad disposal, sanctioned t$e sajne and made 
his recommendations with the knowledge 
that tbe offices were so disposed of; that the 
payment by Hedley Simpson of $900 direct
ly relieved Edward Cochrane to that ex
tent of hie indebtedness on a note for $616; 
that Edward Cochrane did not permit him 
•elf re a witness before the committee and 
did not pledge hie oath to the incorrectness 
and falsehoods of these charges; that selling 
or disposing of offices for money or other 
consideration is highly improper and repre
hensible, and the parties shown to have 
been engaged in such a practice should be 
proceeded against criminally.

Bjr Cable and Telegraph.
The Archbishop of Valladolid, Spain, is 

dead.
Sir John Sla.ll, the celebrated Eaglieh 

sculptor, ia dead.
A not occurred at Harrodabut*. Kjr., jm- 

tarday, arising from on attempt oftawlo 
rc ue a primaor lima jail

The capital stock of the Niagara Folio aad 
Suspension Bride. Roil ray Co. hao beaa la- 
ciawed from «60,000 to »IU»,«X>.

Arogoe, Now York. California, Waging, 
toe and Wiaooaria produce »| per coat. a< 
tbe entire hop crop of the Carted State.

John rritachler, aged », a d 
mao, jumped free 
doe yuetmUjr aad

A moh tool the 
with teaoltiag 
Hem .mat, Ky., jail

Tim Leedee aad North wuetera Railroad 
her aa «prte engin., built ia 1WB. which 
hao completed tu milhoeth müa. The 
engine hao «ever had a breakdown.

Frank Brown of Verona, aged I», weauhat 
tat the abdomen vmtarday by hi. little S- 
yoor-old eater while ■o.lmroetag te dimead, 
the child 6am playing with a Carol ear. Tbe 
waned may he fatal.

The lereiga minuter, at Pekia Imee er- 
gaetly protected te the Ckhmllnamnf 
against the bleat outrage at ladmag, aai 
thara ketroeg talk of a naval dewnaetra
tion upon the port of the comhiaed Srcta n<

( ■•iti.a-wftiS!

ally iajered.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirto to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds,
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No- 380 Oeorge-et.
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King of 
Medicines

Emulsionormmleelooer’e
«llWB.frlMl.IOO

GOOD REASONS
opposite. BT 
ike prwpneéd

lgable waterways, end the port! 
out will be only 57 mliee. Of c

Cod Lifer Oil

Why We Should do a
letou relie, venu lock#

HfpoptospMtes of Limi ud Sodi

GOOD TRADE!No other Emulsion is so
easy to take.

It does not separate nor
aurpwiiU: 
You have a n It is always sweet as cream.

The most sensitive stomach

Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let us tell you 
our reasons tor the belief that is within us that tee shall do a big, a 

good trade, good for us, good for you.
1.—GOOD CROPS! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3—GOOD STOCK! 4. GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP !

Scrofulous and
oarspee, whereas 
to Petertooroesh 
rooerht from Ohio Cough, 

i of Appetite.
brought fi 
y of OeorjGeorgian 

Peter borocost $3 35 per 
ft# If brought Mental and Nervous

Prostration.
General Debility, Ac.

IsNnras along and are rapltff] log to-day. Wb 
the wheat oonl 
t Peterborough Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal „
Scooped in by us at Stic, on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett & Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city o/ Montreal.

This is our share of fuel to help on the business fire that will bum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MbyaUSnMOKiaU. fl; aixforfk Prepared os
c. 1. HOOD a CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm
IOO Doses One Dollsr

Awnings.
TentsPeterborough, ' 

required, we.

country will be beoehtted likewise. 1 bold 
Id my band the report of the Trent Val.r> 
Oom misai on. The eommlaelonere were 
gentlemen from Toronto and Montreal, and 
not from Peterborough. They were 
engineers and went over the whole route, 
and than made a report to the Government. 
They eommlaelonere not only declare that 
thle canal will furnish sufficient water 
supply for all purposes, but they point out 
that It will be of vast advantage to the 
country la all respecte, to the whole country 
on the route, while the north shore of Lake 
Huron, and even the north shore of Lake 
Superior will be benefltted. aa the people 
will be able to send their r. ••<>«< ,lctB east 
much cheaper by the Tiret Valley 
Oanal than by Lake Brie. and 
at the earns time tuo danger# of the lake# 
will be avoided. A h» tout» will bean Inland 
one for the whole olatence, l heee are the 
grounds on which the people of my county 
demand that the Trent Valley Canal 
question shall receive the attention of thle 
House and of the Government, and why 
they hold that their claims on thle subject 
should be paramount. While we do not

eras.,McGILL UNIVERSITY, A. KINCSCOTK

A Special Announcement
fiterborough

GOUGH BROSFACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE

BRANTFORD.
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 370 Gegorge-efc.

Sïfi-jrssïüJSï
cabled with any of them or

.•Krsarr.
Real Estate 

Buyers!
TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU :

FOR SALEregard to our section of the country aa well 
as other sections, and we feel confident 
that time will loree any Government In 
power to build that great waterway and 
great outlet for the commerce of the North 
west. It may be said what are you doing 
In manufactures? The town of Peterbor
ough* lew years ago had a population of 
4.000 or 8.000 ; now It has a population of IV 
000. What has built It up? Manufacturing 
Industries. These Industries are constant
ly Increasing, not only In that town but 
along the whole line of the canal. At Camp
bell ford there Is a very large factory, where* I.M. n.i.ntltn nn.1 La Amunmiui All

d,«iahno; 
* IwWpS of ipros PM4. on r» «i| t'of rrto.Es&TeKlKSXSZ

X£bc Daüç IRcvtew. Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE engine|»t. A Nice, New 2 Story Brldk

Veneered Dwelling in central 
and reepectable locality for 
*1.000.

* ' home for
ANOTHER DISCUSSION | Inch Vyllader by 10Inch Stroke, at present 

driving oar factory.■Hmum ■
» quantity of oqel. . ■So*.*»:IN THE HOUSE ON THI 

VALLEY CANAL RBaRMBE m
ward echooLthat 7 tons

test Edison3'd- °°.SARTIES
'ïtSSÏÏi House and 4 Lota,4th Brick

41,600.
iploymvnt 
kdof drivlL 6th Brick House, Frame House

and 8 Lots near Oar Works
*1,800.Mite Sept. 23 

Isr-aVP Oct. 7-21 
^ ® Nov.A-IB 

▼ Dec. 2-16-30

h -H59H-
| Have Tmk Aotawtac* or

politt Atttodaoti 
regress Rapid 
jrict Low 
;ltOty of Rood)

Hilliard & Peplov6th 6 Block* for specula toi a
7th Several Garden Lota.
8th 6 Farm» near town. Reason-

able Terms arranged.

lor *6.166,000. sad srsued that Is tke matter 
of railway «resU Ontario had not been 
fairly treated sad dee«rr«d consideration FLOUR, FEED, etcT. HURLEY

The aies her. of the l’bllarmoelc Society 
are rcjuMted to meet at vh.T.M.C.A. Ball, 
Oeoi»» »t- at S p ro. aharp on Tueeday 
•renin* next, the 16th Inet, lor the Bret 
rehearsal of the oratorio "Emmanuel.” 
(oop lee of which may be obtained from H. 
Thompson A Do , 4M Oeorxe-et). Ladle, 
sad gentlemen desirous of becoming rot in
here will kindly apply to the rondoctor, J. 
Ohnrcoill Arlldge. BubecripUoa for the 
eeaeoo for active members, gentlemen, 
*160; Indies, 61.00. ______ 1 66

The sudden changée liable at this season 
result In cold In head, followed hr catarrh 
and perhaps consumption and death If not

367 Ceorge Street.
Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
TRY rXBHA PENS.) 400 Oeorge-eL Peterborough.

motoBraMCireKHMS, 

Bam, Balm Hay.PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MTJ8IO

CHURCHILL ARLIDOE,
All goods delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

Ashbumham.

step behind the .oeoea,and you will be-A Ik. inifh Tke nhonia sir s era not Try Them and you will use no other.all. **feDey paints them," but i 
they paint them* si vs ; just so 
of the naming advertisements

The L & S BRAND of HAMS & BACONl IS as*-, I ADd -i p «*»-.• 
Ontario Teleybone *7.

i receipt of price (50c. i 
Fuiford A On.. Brook'

Mill, Water Street Eorth.dy is the o 
of catarrh Cured by T. Lawery k Son, Hamilton* Also theremedy in all catarrhal 

st* Catarrhal Headache, CentralCanadaOttawa, Sept. J6. — Ihe strike ui mm 
bends here assumed a new phase yester
day morning. AI «out !,.>*) aVrikns Mtl a 
meeting at the Chaudière ami after 
listening to inflammatory spee-vhe* mo. ud 
across the S uspension bridge toward* the 
Hull side, sweeping like.an angry lorrent, 
1,600 men and boy* swearing uiitl gesti
culating, swarming ‘through K. 11 Kddy's 
pail factory, compelling 250 operative* to 
«top work. Mr. K. It. Kddji who is aa 
fearless as he is lunnacitm», attempted to 
stem the tide, but all to no avail. In a rush 
he waa pushed aside and roughly handled. 
His manager, Mr. Rowley, and Mr. MilLui, 
another oflicial, also received ugly treat
ment. . Encouraged, by their succès*, the 
striker*, now augmented, visited the lime 
and eminent works of C. It. Wright, also on 
the Hull side of the river. There they 
achieved equal success. The hands quit 
work. Mr. G. B. Wright, the proprietor, 
was also somewhat roughly handled by the 
strikers. Then upon the requisition of two 
magistrates including Mayor F.ddv of Hull 
the companies of the 4*rd anti 2nd ef the 
Governor General's Foot Guards have been

L 4 S Brands of Pure LardThe Terrible floods In Spain.
Madrid, Sept. 16.—The floods have bees 

general in the south of Spain. The damage 
done is simply terrible in its extent. Sever
al trains hate been derailed and tailroad 
tracks, ami road* are everywhere washed 
away. In the province of Toledo the ruah 
of water from tlw ('tuwuegra River waa so 
sudden that huadretls of people were drown
ed in their bed*. The aspect of the town is 
frightful. Four hundred bodies ltave al
ready l«een recovered and a hundred corpses 
can be seen floating in tl»e river.

A national rebel fund has been opened. 
The wine and grain have been destroyed 
throughout the flooded sections. Troop* 
and corps of citizens are doing their utmost 
to succor the suflerer*. Thousands of 
families are homeless and starving. Re
lief trains are being dcsiiatvhed to the 
scenes of the disaster.

A moderate estimate places the total 
death list at 2000. B "lies of the dr-»weed 
are being gathered and bui i**d iu U^nci'cj 
Many bodies found are entirely nude,

Loan and Savings Co
X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
A«tk for them Canned Cod Tongues.

Ins dodges, 
fl their newaissssreas PANAGALLA TEA

Absolutely Furs,Government. 
latent ton of

‘Very Fragrant:
k> maatattoa. 
referred to e Big Grocery, Tes and Liquor House,

Peterborough, Ont.340 George Street,Peterborough 
during the em KIDD'S GROCERYSMS

TENTS! TENTS!PT.ANTWO MILLS I Avniags. Bails. Qemp Beds, Tables. CbeirsA deputation of strikers waited on Sir 
John Thompson last night to urge him to 
cancel the order calling out the militia to- NOBLEsssBsssr, laybfkSSJ?r"SF. Sir John replied that he had nothing to 
say in the matter, that the magistrates were 
simply following the statute* on the matter 
in acting aa they did, and that the militia 
department could not interfere.

Healers Again Shot At.
VivToaiA, B. C., Sept. 16.—The Saa 

Francisco schooner City of San Diego, reach
ed here last night with 600 skins from Cop
per Island, on the Russian side of Behring 
riea. She reports that they exchanged vol
leys with the crew of a Russian man-of-war 
resulting iu casualties on both sides. The 
schooner Hamilton Lewis, to cover the re-

A, RUTHERFORD,
The PI J. J. TURNER'Sabort stretches 

• between them,

fTËMOŸ
is respecte 
certain ttu 180 Hunter Street,TCTC do “lore than common 

1 O Soap and doe» more

work_better work—quicker work—
ha* a fine, soft lather, with remark
able cleansing power*—for washing 
clothes try the nil ill TSSe»i—*

exeeedltuie. 
tale easel t

Lug» (apply of Dry Lumbar af all Kind*In* restol 
i lead mil consorts, engaged 

►tured. The hunts WEDDING CARDS.«ftnrsd. Hi* work speak* it* worth, 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

Diego express grave fears as to the probable

Review Stationery Store.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS

CATARRH
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HALL, INNES & Go.

Fall Importations.
We have opened a line of

HIDDSOME GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods.
New Lsoe F.ounolnee, New Hah 
net Veiling». New Frllttnge; New 
Hurehe. New Ponceee. New Ttreed, 
end Suiting.. New Oarpete, New 
Curtains and Portiere. New Table 

Covers and Ruga

Hall, Innés & Co.
UO. 132 and 134 Simoos-ri

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries- Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason! Sons,
George-et,

Ebe BaUt IRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY. HKPTKMBKB U. 1 WI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
rr*tim-‘— ef a Ml»*•«•■ EKetrle B »»l
The Kingston Whig raye.-Mr. B»rr. 

e~ -^t0tûW»»alW»^.R«wwwiVKttrt« F*SÇ».
Pntarbo«H«h.mM la the dtr tester wttka 
Tie. ul making mUb.ii. fur «n electrle 
straw tmetj r trail ter the city He, 
.Itb Merars. Campbell end B. W. Folger. 
lue pee led the street railway lines.

Mo one In or.ln.rr hraltb need become 
held or gray. If he will fallow sensible 
trentmeot. We ndelee oleeotloeee of the 
eenle end the use of Hell's Heir Benewer.
... Bt_ Lake'. Hanoi '

This plenennt erent tehee p«eee to-mor
row ettp. m. The ueu.l thanksgiving 
nerrloe will be held .the Her. Ed win Daniel, 
rector of St. John's. Port Hope, being the 
praneber. The choir hie prepared «pedal 
hi mi' muale and the church decorations 
of fruit aod groin will no doubt do eredlt to 
the oeennlon. The neighboring clergy bare 
been Invited to tnhe part and a large con
gregation •» expected

Bee* ef Canada.
A apodal eeaelon of the Supreme Lodge 

of the eooe of Canada la being held In 
Richmond Rail, Toronto, to-day. A com- 
piece chugs le to take place In the Order, 
a now eoeetltutlon and new ritual will be 
adopted and three new degrees will be add
ed. With these new features added the 
Boon of Canada will be placed far In ad
vance of all other national soelatles. Bros, 
r. Mason. J. W. Orosby. W. a Madge and 
H_ a Robertson ere representing Peter
borough. Lodge, No. IX

AStain core for all those dtMaaee pesullar In 
womankind Th-y restore the blood. build 
anew the nerves, and leave happiness end 
health when need. Bold by 4e.ler. or wot
S.r$!SSi^,^K^vM"oT,,,e

Me Mn'i Harvest foUval.
The annual Harvest Thanksgiving aw 

vice of the pariah of Bt. Jobe's will be held 
on Friday evening next at • o'clock. The 
church le to be appropriately decorated for 
this Joyous oooaaloa. On Thursday morn- 
lag members of the congregation will meet 
In the school house to prepare and make 
the ueoeeeary wreathe and other decora
tion». All offering, of grain, fruit. Bowers 
end vegetables will be thankfully received 
et the school house. It Is 
hoped that many people In Peterbor
ough will avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to return thanks for the bountiful 
harvest which we have this year. Every 
parson will ne gladly welcomed. The 
sermon will be preached by the Bev. W. H. 
French, Incumbent of Omemee.

Mr. Fred. W. Wilkins. D.TJL. has decid
ed to make Peterborough hie place of resi
dence and In n card In another column 
makes hie piulcmlunal announcement to 
the public. His cfilm will be found on 
Water-et. Nr. Wtlklnh Is a Land Bovwyor 
of wide sad varied experience and comae to 
Peterborough highly recommended es an 
expert In hie railing, and thoroughly corn- 
competent to undertake surveys of any de
scription Hie «tensive experience has 
Included the execution of survey» and the 
preparation of mono and plans In contented 
ranee before the court». In the letter hie 
work ban been attended with more than 
ordinary success. He has also during e 
number of years pffkt «nomas fully executed 
many surveys of a high class character 
1er the Dominion Government In the Ou- 
adieu Northwest aed stands In the Irani 
rank of hi» prof-melon. Mr. Wilkin» com
binée wltn this experience, » courteous un 
attentive b usinera manner, and will bo 
found e pleasant gentleman with whom to 
do Drainera As a cltlx-n Mr. Wilkin» will 
be welcomed to our town, aod as a pro- 
t»»»lnn«l gentleman It la rate to predict tor 
him merited eaeeeae.

ANOTHER NEW CHURCH OPENED.

The Brat tiro day* of this week raw the 
auoremfu! end pleasant opening kervlom 
In eueneetioo with the new Baptist church 
et Belwym. The occasion might ffttlngly be 
one of rejoicing ud thu..giving to the 
congregation ud In fact to the member» of 
the Bullet denomination In the district.

The new sec red «dm ce which wu 
auspiciously opened for divine worship u 
Sunday lut le e very neat ud handsome 
structure, resembling somewhat In archi
tectural design It» slater, the Gilmore 
Memorial ehareh. The bedding kill 
feet In dimensions end has a specious Holi
day school attached The foundation» are 
of stone end the eeperetruotur j of brick. 
Within the church bee been handsomely 
finished In cherry end has u air of e 
fort and modest beauty. It I» heated with 
hot air, the furnace being In the basement. 
The letter le not fitted up at present, but 
should future development» require It the 

lemect eu be prepared and utilised u 
u «scellent Bunder school room. The 
bulldine eoet In rash $2.004, while there Is 

jay u dollar represented by work done by 
the members of the congregation. Of 
eoet only file» remains unpaid and the con
gregation will not, It I» hoped, be long In 
wiping off this email Indebtedness.

The opening services on Boeder were 
attended by large congregation», the «eat
ing capacity of the new church being 
Used to He utmost. Bev. Ju. Barker, of 

rereol. preached In the morn lag ud
evening ud Bev. J. E. Trotter, ol the 
Murray-»', church, occupied the pulpit In 
the afternoon. All the servie»» w 
marked by earnestness ud fervor, sod the 
discourse» were forcible ud Interesting.

On Monday-evening a tea ud enter tais
ent wu held. A Urge crowd turned out 

to this event, but ample provisos had been 
made for all. After the sumptuous tea, the 
entertainment wu proceeded with. Mr. 
B J. Colville, of town, performed the duties 
of chalrmu In hie customary happy style, 
ud appropriate addresses were delivered 
by Bev. Mr. Barker, of lngereoi, Bev. Mr, 
Trotter, of town. Bev. Mr. Kelframan, of 
Lake field ud Bev. Mr. Satellite of Btou- 
vUle. The music tor the occasion wu 
rendered by the Joint choir» of the Murray- 

church ud the Gilmore Memorial 
church. Their singing wu exceedingly 
good. The Mieses Berber rendered 
excellent duet ud Mr. Geo. Matthews also 
gave a ado to good voice.

The evening was a most enjoyable one 
ad about three hundred dollars wt 

netted for the treasury.

Mr. J. H. Ketcbum. held lut eight the 
first practise on the cute ta. "Joseph's 

idage," In the "1" hall. There wu a 
good attendues and the radis wut to 
work seeloraly ud hopefully to get up the

Ou Monday eight another burglar seam 
canned excitement at Or. Btepheneoj'», resi
dence on Broeh-et. Mrs.btepneneonand Mice 
Turner were alone In the house when they 
heard some one trying to form the door 
lending from the cvllar to the upper por
tera ef the boras. The ladle, were not 
etow In glvlog iheelerm, but the Intruders 
bed taken their departure before any (if the 
neighbors or Constable McOInty appeared

Bale its SfvL misting for
rebereal on Tuesday evening at the Y.M.C. 
A There _vm a vary fair attend
ues considering IBe weather. Those 
present were very much pleased with the 
work taken up, the oratorla "Emmanuel/ 
which la not difficult while harmonious ud 
pleasing. Tuesday evening le the regular 
practice night ud the Hoclety hopes that 
members will be prompt ud regular In 
helping forward tte work.

If you could see your own scalp through 
u ordinary magnifying glass, you would 
be emaaed at the amount of dost, dandruff 
ud dead akin thereon accumulated. The 
brat and most popular preparation for 
cleansing the eealp la Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

It le not often that the town appears u 
the vendor In u auction sale but each wu 
the sue ao Tuesday evening when the 
properties In the Booth Ward taken over 
by the tow» when securing the Edison 
works elding, were sold. Two bouses ud 
Iota were offered ud both sold by the 
auctioneer, Mr. H. U. Stapleton. The first 
bouse ud lot wu bought by Mr. T. Hurley 
for Sane the second by Mr. John Oorhery.
for B«. ___

«rasing Belle
The residence of Mr. James Fuller, ou 

Chamberlalo-et, wu the acme of a happy 
matrimonial event yesterday when hie 
daughter. Mira Nellie Fuller, wu united 
In marriage to Mr. Albert K. Mother a]. 
Bev. Mr. Edwards tied the nuptial knot, 
while Mies Grace Fuller, sister of the bride, 
wu bridesmaid and Mr. Ju. A. Tully sup
ported the groom. After the ceremony, 
which wu quietly celebrated, the wedding 
party partook of a wedding «Upper 
and left on the AM train on the C.P.B. for 
u extended trip, during which they will 
visit the principal American 
attira. The bride In n meet 
estimable young Indy, while Mr. 
Mother»! le a young man who Is deservedly 
popular, lbe friend, of the happy couple 
attested their esteem and good wishes In » 
handsome array of wedding gifts. Muy 
wlU be the congratulations that will be 
extended to Mr. ud Mrs Methers! by their 
muy friande.

The CbUratotaïoeUtute Literary Hoclety, 
which flourished two yrare ego but wu 
dormant last winter. I» to be organised tor 
the eraeen The Inaugural meeting wu 
held last evening when grant uthuelum 
ud warm Interest was manifested In the 
orgulsatlon by the pupils of the different 
tones. The meeting had to be held In two 
forms, the Bomber attending being toe 
large for the capacity of uy one room. 
The first ud second forme were presided 
over by M era re. Fessenden, Principal, end 
Droupe, ud the third end fourth by 
Mener». Fife ud Hew. The nomination 
of nfltoere wu first proceeded with ud 
each office has several candidates. An 
elution will therefore he a Uve subject of 
Interest until next Friday when the vote 
will be taken and the officer» elected. 
Principal Fessenden wu chosen Honorary 
Ptuldut by acclamation, bet the pulttoo 
of President will be contested by Meure. 
Fife ud Dodds. A plan of committee work 
for the a crane «u cleeueeed ud will be 
finally arranged and adopted at the meet
ing nut Friday. The society will un
doubtedly flourish Ud the scholars bene-

THE STABBING AFFRAY. 

Wetter Kerr Me lag As Well Aa tents

Waiter Karr, the unfortunate victim of 
Matthnw Moll wain's knife. Is doing u well 
u could be expected. HU «baneu of Bring 
are eomewhat bettor thu they were et 
Drat. Inasmuch u the danger of hemorr
hage to put. There ere other oaraee. how
ever. which will leave the man'a life In 
jeopardy for » low days yet.

Nothing new has been learned of the mu 
who used the knife. There are tow who 
knew Kerr who will think that ha wu at
tempting to rob the mu. Id a possible 
theory of the affair U thUt-Tha nun may 
have had some money of which he was re
lieved at some time daring hU drunken 
stupor. When ho awoke to the box stall bo 
may have mleud his money ud In n rage 
rushed out met Kerr end jumped at 
the conclusion that thu wu the robber and 
stabbed him. This would explain Me ex
clamation "Yon robbed me!" which Karr 
In hU deposition uye were the only words 
that were spoken. ________

SENT UP FOR TRIAL-

WILD MARKMANSHIP.

rm----->lhlBs *yn*P has been need-,----------of mother* tor children teethingfor over fifty rears with perfect mccm. It relieves the little eelNrer et once, produces natural quiet by ftfiwltitf the child frontpain, and the Uttto cherub awakes as «‘bright an a button." It 1* very pleasant to taste, eoolbce the ch«kl, eolteue the gums allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
• the beet known remedy for diarrhea* 

or

A Jvrar, Sew allied el BellrvUle ud a 
Warns» arratd to lure Mu Brera.

T he target practice In the Brigade TMmp 
at Belleville has brought out some wild 
marhmanahlp among the mu of leth Bat
talion. Of Prince Edward. One of the ldth 
not only killed a valuable cow belonging to 
High County Constable John,too. of that 
city, but almost riddled the boras of » Mr. 
Godwin with bullets and hut Mrs. Godwin 
a ulnae prisoner nearly all day by their 
reck lees mar km enable. The Ontario uye:
Thru companies of the ll’-b Battalion, of 

Prlnoe Edward county, under cm menu of 
Col. Maepberaoo. were lo pruUee 
at the time. Although there i 

embankment seventeen feet high 
at the rear of the butts It i 
pears that e house belonging to George 
Godwin some four hundred yards dictant 
on Uollege-ot. wu completely riddled with 
bullets end Mrs. Godwin narrowly escaped 

lg killed. Mr. Godwin says that the 
roof of hie house Is completely ruined, 
which does not speak well for the good 
marxmaoablp of the Nth. One bullet wut 
through » front window ud lodged In the 
weineoottlng not thru feet from, end to » 
dlrut line with. Mrs. Godwin'» heed. Hed 
the bullet gone through the cuing the 
meeting of the district camp In Belleville 
would be long remembered. Mrs. Godwin 
le u Invalid ud was almost frightened to 
death u ever ud anon » bullet would sip 
by nod lodge Itself le the I eooe or 

idles. Another bullet wut direct
ly through s window In the 
upper story. Mrs. Godwin might hsre 
bun sUll held » prisoner lo her own bouse 
had not High County OanatUle Johnston 
noticed the ballets striking dangerously 
near the bouse and hurried one to eu If 

one bad been Injured. He found Mrs- 
Godwin In a very exciting state of mind, 

d be made all huts to reach the butte by 
roundabout way. Col. StrauDensu at 

oeoe ordered the shooting to atop, and 
Mr. Johns ton will do doubt be remunerated 
for me ISM. Me raised Me row at dies. A 
college student, named Person», while 

-stag under a tree, la* » belies plow lie 
way Into the trunk not two feet above Ms 
head. Another mu says be lelt the »«eu- 
tlon of a bullet paulng but a few feet from

A two-year old girl-ho bed lew Herself"
wu lu charge of Mrs. Bdgic ttnb, corner of 
Antrim and George-eta. this afternoon. 
The child con Id not tell her name end was
crying plteoosly. ______

a Tewirararat Talked #f.
The Kings to» Whig uye:-Who are the 

champions? This Is lbe question that to 
occupying the attention of the tocroeu 
players of Port Hope.Medoc. Peterborough 
ud Kingston. Port Hope claim» the belt 
oerauu Its club defeated the Peterborough 
elob. nod It downed the Madoce. The 
Mad or team on a return match get away 
with Peterborough, ud Klngatoo beat the 
Madoce euy. Kingston hu put In Its 
claim for the championship. It to likely 
the dispute will be settled by » lacrosse 
tournament to be held lo Belleville. Here 
the lour elube will decide the question of

umptooehlp.
rmvraal

Mrs. Deonlstoua. the Misera Deustotoua 
and Mr. B Mss. Deestotoun arrived home 
tost evening after u extended trip to Greet 
Britain ud the continent.

Mr. Win. Armstrong, of Mentirai, toons 
brief visit to bis friends here.

Messrs. H. H. McKee, J. B Stratton. 
M.P.P.. ud Peter Hamilton arrived home 
tost night from their trip to the Pacific 
coast. They had a grud trip ud were de
lighted with the country they raw end Its 

Mr. Wm. Hamilton, who wut 
out with the party, will not return unlit a 
week or two later.

Mr. Peter Campbell, late muager of the 
Buk of Toronto's Petrolic branch, who hu 
succeeded to the manager» hip of the local 
branch of that buk. to In town and hu u- 
eumed hto duties at the buk.

]
I

1

I
•
I

I

I.Hfo
evidence about seeing the mu on the 

l. Bbe Identified the prisoner u the 
Wre TSraapquo bad pointed out at 
orner of Aylmer and London u the 

one who had been In her house. The wlt- 
kaaw the prisoner by sight ud bad no 

doubt that be wu the mu she Saw. He 
looked at them ud then ru aarraa the lot 
towards the northwest. -

This wu nil the evidence that wu out In 
ud the Magistrate committed the 
prisoner, who wu eut up lor trial.

Hallow ud leaden-hued complexions soon 
give plus to the loveliest phih-and-white, 
when the use ol Ayer’s 8areaper ilia to per
sisted In, and oramettce entirely abandon
ed. Nothing oae counterfeit the roey glow 
of perfect health, which bleues those who 
use this medicine.

Did you eu
OUR SUGARS. 

Very Cheap
at

Alex. Elliott's.

—Thomu McGee was a drank ud dis
orderly who appeared at the Police Ooort 
this morning- He received the regulation 
sentence ol filer ton day».

—The Tweed usual festival which oc
curred yesterday wee a greet sierras not
withstanding the uspiraient weather. The 
tutor of ML Luka's pteeehed the sermon.

—The Golden Eye bee Iran lying In the 
look undergoing repairs rame up to 
Ashburmham to-day. She will run an 
excursion on 8etur< /•

—A gentlemen reported that be had been 
relieved of » gold, hunting case watch. The 
time piece wu token from a drawer. He 
had not neu It fornix months ud mimed 
It thru weeM ego. Hto report to the polira

hu Boots which be wnrruta to contain no 
shoddy or the money will be refunded 
when the boots are worn out. Get a new 
pair for tail or winter went, des

Perk**. Fall eTSeptra.
The ever popular " Alvin Joailn," that 

hu made mllllooe tough, will appear at 
Brndbura'a Opera Bouse Friday «ruing. 
We eu recall with pleasure the laughable 
predicament of Unde Alvin, frrah from the 
country, with hto poeketa full of apples 
The funny stumble and hla first experience 
with champagne bee been the os oae of toot
ing the strength of muy buttons, ud the 
claim to lie laughs In lie minutes to ao ex
aggeration. Everyone should avail them
selves of this ocportunity to ran Uncle 
Alvin. _____ t IdSS

Weddtaa rue Mesra
Mut. well finished end low In price, at the 
Review Stationery store. HO deorge-et.

Of Clark’» Lighten* Llaiera', takes 
will ai'* ‘«a________ will al’» iraient letiet to ray

el eolle er eh-lrra ra-rbra. No seed to raffs* 
pain she, thi, great raeedy la at herd. It £»to bra fifty mît. a bottle, radii to. draeghS 
baa net get It doeXt.S. raytiun, alrabut te- 
etot, ud be will to it lut lus- Lira» Cbrailral 
Oa. Toeeeto.

MCNEIL — la Bey City, Michigan, on Tuesday, the lath rapt., ALhx. McNeil, or., aged t?
'yutnl Item Mr W. Hitott rraldeuee, 
net Rubidg—at.. Peterborough. Thursday, 17th September at 4 pm.

LUMBER BUSINESS
FOR SAJLK

rwiHB executrix of C. Johnson, laie of the J. Town of Whitby, now offers for sale the planing mill and lumber yard of the «aid ••tats, BltaaU la the Town of Whitby ; this le a good opening for any one desiring such a kSaemTutemltl u large, filled with goed machinery, all la good runntn* order; the yard le alee large and commodious. with a railway elding running Into It: a good stock of well-assorted

Sober, eboot Suo.foo feet, consisting In part of mlock plank, MjoOO feet: red doe plank, mill or log ran, tests Set; siding “ — :mtll colls~ïüjm r — - —i a quantity of other la ire timber, eta.; 180shingles, and some ceu»r pnu>, nu, etc.; ■ good two-etorey brick house, with beautiful lawn, near the lumber yard aleo for sale. Tenders tor the above properties will be reset rad by the undersigned up to the first day of October next. Datedat Whitby 18th September. ML D.ORMIMTPN. B.A.. ftolleltor for 
Executrix, Whitby.

WANTED I
TWO MEN

TO CAPTAS* FOB THB

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

Exclusive territory and salary 
or communion will be given to 
suitable men. The company’» 
burinera is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Apply at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,

MS «e*rge-*L, Pelerboro’.

Teacher of Voice Culture sod Mueleel 
. Mi Btowart-st. Terms file per 
I lessons. Hr. 5»

Flans wwwrag.
Oumprlcht to In town. Orders 
It at Messrs. Taylor * McDmt- 
stors, lydfi

> MerreWe t elebrated Teas
till use do other. 1 am now run- 
very Im blend of Black at «Oe 

»o e choies Japes at Bo. dtd-ws

stead fierai raw, tmral ever brought 
torsugb Is sow so the orara vis

Dew'S l

la Wrad rad Bottlra. 
Htai-lxtop A Eton it be.

A Shabby SMrae
or boys end girls going around 
■ old shabby, shoddy boots all 
at the heels. Go to Kidd-the 
id ‘get e pair of J. D. Kite's 
ad. solid and low priera. <«•

Craig A Mooney have been en
tente for O'Keefe A Barlow, 
ran of Mantles,Grates end Tiles, 
as of fine mentira of exoelleat 
bip may he assn at their faral- 
roeme, corner of George and 

_______ dM-war-im
W. C. T. g.

dialog booth dories the three daye 
el MahUdUoo oo the Agricultural 
loo tribu tloua either to money or 
i left at Mr. W. J. Maara'a Mora, 
edly agreed to tabs oba-gs of

11SI

gists tell us that the people rail 
m new core for eooetlpetloo sad 
the discovered by Dr. SI Ira 
l said to be Oregon grape root 
nedy In the far west for those 
I combined with simple herbs, 
i for pee by pouring on boiling 
sw out the strength. It sells at 
» package end to railed Lane's

First of the eeesao. Just the thing for 
brenkfMt. Try them. Teel. lamb, mutton, 
potk end beef of the eholeeet, sad vege
table» of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
dee's. 441 Oeorgmet ______ des-tl

Whet It Bras.
Bond's Bersnperlll»
1. Purifies the blood.
S. Ora Ira an appetite.
A Strengthens the serges.
4 Makes the wash strong.
A Overcomes that tired feeling.
A Oaren scrofule, salt rheum, eta.
T. Invigorates the kidneys sad liver.
A Relieves heedaehee, Indigestion, dye-

EDWARD C. RYOT
Aactioneer and Yilnitor,

favored with, ta hto i 
burner. (Id yea 
Motion el ran to Land a 
■otoe ondot Town and Ode 
Sat infection guaranteed, 
liberal.

Residence nod P. O. ed< 
Pork Hotel. Bridgeaorth. i

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not » cure ell nor yet » patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sou wr ALL UntroozETn.

$1.00 PE* BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR BB.OO.

DO TOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

NO BETTER REMEDY FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

the standard life
Assurance Company,

BSTABU8HBII) - -......................................... 1832

NTED TO RENT,
SABLE RESIDENCE.
For Satie at » Bargain,

■am Saw-mill
rkln* order, on eoeth shore of ike near Harwood. Apply to

B. toIJI.HBIsl.AMB,
Otoce of Mulhollaod A Boper.

xntl Girls,

All plena or Amnrueea Men PorlrlteUe Po teles. Absolutely eneondlUonul pollelee 
. dele or Iran* without extra eherga Absolut* raewrlty. Be Ira euaspare la vou ruble 

with euy first-elara Company
W. M. RAMSAY, IKSCU

A.V.R. YOUNC Oerarul Agent, rad Irap.sSra fra Midland Dtotriut. WPWetor-m
MULLHMXaWd A ROPER, | 8*whl Agunls

iday is over—you will 

•eeume your etndiee on 

r Prepe^T younwl vee 

ng your Books, Scrib

blers, Pencils, etc.,'etc., at

Smluukv Bposv

who will treat you libeially nnd 

give you the loweet prices.

Fall Hats in Good Style are 
desirable. That Good Style can 
can be ensured by going to 
Popular Hatters.

the

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted T Good 

Clothing, good Style, 

good Cut and good Work. 

Try Cameron’*. New 

and Stylish FaM Tweed» 

just opened. The newest 

things in Suitings.

J QIMERÔN & Co.
434 Ceorge-»t.

FAIRWEATHER A, Co
Simooe-ste.‘Comer of

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned ea, Printed Moleekins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan a Co’s.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
thomas” kelly’s.

NEW FALL and. WINTER DRESS GOODS.
•oo our New Droeo Goods In ell Make», Color* end Qualities. Trimmings

to match ell Dree* Good*.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE HOLLAR:
35 Tart* 
20 jards
10 jnrd* 
Id jards 
20 yards 
1$ yards 
IS yards
11 jards
12 jards 
15 jards

tire y cotton tor......................... WJH
Linen Towelling for........................  LOO
tirry Flannel tor............................... LOO
Canton Flannel tor..................  1.0a
Cheek «Ingham for..................  1.0#
Slrlged Ticking tor.™..............— 1-00
Colored Flnnnelett tor................... 1.00
Dress Melton tor.-——• LOO
Wool Dress 6code tor..................... 1.00
Tweed Draw Woods tor.................  LOO

20 jards Fast Color Prints tor-

20 jards Striped Shirting tor-....................$i.$o
15 jnrd* «lass Towelling tor.....................* 130
14 jards Heavj 6rej Cotton tor.................. L00
25 jards White Cotton (Job) tor................ 1.00
12 «ente* Silk Ties for............................. 1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks tor.............. 1.00
8 Ladles' Under Testa for.............................. L00
6 Dozen Kitchen Towel* tor......... ............. 1.00
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts tor.............................. 1.00
4 Men’ll Bibbed Drawers tor........................ i.oe

Yarn, Bleached
Crash, Ohms Cloth

TABi.il UNHNB.—Bleetohed and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced,
Turkey and White Dnmaak Table Uneata. Table Nankin», Dollars, Hook Towels, Toms __________ __________

c— Whitt, au Ora. ora.
Gray, very low to prion. 500 Pairs White Blankets, Ike Ore. leal Bergeln ever efifcrad to Canada by any retail Dry Goads House, 
rad we defy competition. And If you want Blankets, era our stock.

HOSIERY I HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY!!!
The Stock of Wool 

Heap Bt Mo. pot Oaehmora Hone,

Wool Hosiery is the Largest in te*B and you will find every Mike, Color end Quality. Bee our All Wool
P*U:8eeOUr LW”ee' Bl*°k R'bbWl

NOW ISITHE TIME TO BUY WHITE AID GREY COTTONS IT MILL PRICES.
A prudent boyar is careful to buy eelp soeh gauds as «01 peeve linisbd is eerrieu. Pose alms it so oritrrioe of nhstsaim. Tan ahaaM

sse She Goeds, and judge si their relue, et

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
OornOT Storm, 807 and 360 Oeoraeot.. and from 161 to 167 Blmoowntl

^
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rui i with tfeiieval over peeing him more 
money, and after lie gave him th*- Int check 
the firm got no more order* «U that time 
Seiieral wanted al*»ut S-KtHtalV«getlier and 
iie i( 'roeby) maitiUiuel that he got too 
much.

“Did Seneral ever write you that he wae 
hungry frequently?”

“Almost always.”
lu addition to 91.200 what else «lid you 

give SenecaL —
“At Christmas, a case of Pommery and at 

another time a |»ier gU*a ”
“I>id you never tell Seuecal that you would 

complain of him?"'
“Yea, that was what the Pod ego row was 

about. I told him 1 would tell the Montreal 
papers but I didn’t. I didn’t want to bust 
the poor ilevij. He told me lie hed to keep 
up style in Ottawa that other civil servants 
did. Jie had to entertain Cabinet minsters 
and Cithers, and to rend bis family the 
seaside and keep a carriage ”

Clarke Wallace »u*d a Utter from J. 
Crooks Young, manager of the New Kng- 
land Paper Co., saying that he made search 
in his office, and "had found that he had 
never received any letter from Chapleau.

William Gliddcn, tit < ■ -tintant off the Print
ing Bureau, test if. ’ that $3,'i<)0 each had 
lwen paid for linotypes 1-ought for the 
Bureau in Febru.uy. Witness did not know 
what work the linotypes had done. This 
was not in hie department. Assistant su|>- 
erintendent McMahon, of the Printing 
Bureau was sworn. There were twenty- 
three presses in the Bureau. He did not 
know that stock had ever lwen taken in the 
Bureau. Sixteen of the presses were large 
ones. All of the Bureau’s type was not In

SCRATCHED 28 YEARSCatarrh
A nealy,

Until the

Str. GOLDEN CITY. ODBD !
If I had known of the Cvnccaa Bmnrov LASTr-eight years THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave csroe a*HMit » i Mindly, Let It ex plod- 

el ell the esui -, This U bow H h«p- 
p nnl : Cert.in people got the idee 
( * id.out lisvlr g fiivt proved its cor
pse nee.) «list lwoau«e they couldn’t 
buy as big su armful of " Sunlight *’ 
Soap for 25c. as they could of other 
soaps, that " Sunlight " was conse
quently dear.

This Idea is now “exploded." I*
, has been proved erroneous end mis
leading ; and those who were ones 
^under tbs impression now admit the1 
there is la fact more teal value, mois 
pure Soap and less water, more saw* 
ng of Lbor and less wear sod injury

SUS Ml K AM Kit UUliUEn UJIX.WUI
the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the »J5train, and will also make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7» 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Heow “ WAVE CREST.” can be

of all HARVEST EXCURSIONr disease (psoriasis) coi
a spot not larger than

'X, *nd got 
The scalesrapidly all over my

From all Stations In Ontario Return Bates to awe rasoeneow wavjb uiuebt, 
had at shoit notie# for large excursion parties.

W#tempta Ajar’s SaraaperlU 
flStfwiMMebd on, n. sbvbuuuii at 

*i Lshefleld MV>7 toEYSKTR!man, hut
heahh>—J<

«la. AymVt BuuportlU ra no- $30.00much. They have made CALCim LINE or STEAMERS.
All I used of them was «6scales as a baby's.

■DMONTON -
To inn all poloniD the Prorl.e. of

lakh that anything wuul-1 $35.00tor SlUUO.ou. you 
looked like the |have had the money. 1

47) In your book,a?;,%eaasassE*to try Ayar a 8ar»partlla. and
all-round satisfaction Is using “Setlight" Soep then in

to try Ayer'e Baraapurilla, STEAMER “DAISYitT-!î«n; SEPTEMBER 22ndconvincedbottles of this 
that the only DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbary, Vtonly sure way of treatii (CLARE CALCUTT, Master )Return until Nov. let, 1891.

Parties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto In time to con

nect with the 11 p.m. train 
For full information apply to any ticket 

agent of the Canadian-Pacific Railway, dlit

, for Jubilee,'Iver at.. Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Skis Partner, Internally 
(to cleans the blood of all Impurities and pois
onous elements), and Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, and Cutk’üba Soap, an exquisite 
Skin Beautlfier, externally fto elear the skin 
ard scalp, and restore the hair). Instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every species of Itch
ing, burning, coaly, crusted, pimply, scroful
ous, and hereditary diseases and humors of 
the skin, scalp, and blood, with lose of heir, 
from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Wednesday and Friday,
Gore's Landing, Harwood and Idyl Wild. HHektral IRELANDSleave Harwood at » p.m.

Apr's Sarsaparilla, with Cobourg railway at
DE8I CCATE1> WHEATTickets 60c. Return tickets day 7Se.use. He would think about 40,000 lbs. of 

minion had never been used. The 16 large 
presses were all Potter pusses while the 
others were of Gordon make.

ne, manager of La Presse, Mon- 
l not speak English, ami he Was 
irough an interpreter. He swore 
or of La Presse. The paper wae 
by himself ami the Montreal 

company were the proprietors, 
hapleau" wae chiefly interested 
any, having between «20.000 and 
he company, the total stock be- 

The company was formed two 
years ago. At that time witness made an 
agreement with Mr. Chapleau.to publish La

SATX7RDAT. for Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion
HAS permanently located li 

Office and residence. 1M 1 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B Me1

family excursion to Jubilee PointINTERCOLONIAL
Railway of «pm****.

Or. A & Ayw a Ce., Lwrell, Maaa. The Ireland National Food IV).Leave Peterborough at I SO rlr occupied by Mr. J. 1 
TlLIPHONI COW* ROTI «Returning arrive at Peterborough et • d47-wSMyReturn tickets 6Bc.

Levât.

Str. BEAVER PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEEH, blackhsede, red, rough, chapped 
nd oily skin cured by Cuticoba Ho Ar.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Hip, Kidney, and uterine pains end 
weaknesses relieved la sac minute 
by the Catieera Anil-Fata Fleeter.
iho first and only psin-kllllng

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower Ht. Lawrence and Bade 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Mag«lalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Hnnday excepted) and run through 
without change between these pointe in ST 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant Dufftot sleeping and daw 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Toe attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior faculties offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland : also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtain* d and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,

Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,a» AKR1HTERH, 
D Ac. Office, <x of George and Hunter-OfltoTSu. 

r T. DolanKisr Montreal and East-«25.000
5 15 pm

rtf oepm
Ottawa, Kingston .Norwood 1
...........Haveloek, ete............
Grand Trunk Beet A West 
.Grand Junction including 

Keene. Hastings,etc. .. 
'Midland Railwny/Weet and 
North Including Lindsay, 

Hall burton, ete 
Ml I (brook aadPert Hope. I

iAkefleld, Including Bel- 
wyn. Hall's Bridge, and

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETER 

BOROUGH, Every Maseru ay.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's Landing 

at 7 JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^with trains from the North at 
noon, and East end West evening triins, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
A46 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at

Presse. Witness went on to say that at the 
time be purchased he assumed a debt of Wur- 
tele k Ce., whe had sold La IVeeee to Chap
leau. The debt was about $10,000to New Eng
land Paper Company. Witness also wae to 
pay $70uper rear for the good-will of the 
paper. The $10,000 was not to be paid few 
ten years.

Mr. Lister produced agreement between 
Berthiaume and J. Brooks Young, in which 
it was enacted that Berthiaume and Chapleau 
were to divide any profits made from the 
contracts with the New England Paper Co. 
Young had spoken to witness about the Gov
ernment printing order. Y’oung had never 
offered witness any money. An Interview 
occurred a month or two after delivery of 
paper. Young asked witnw whether be 
expected any share of the profite. Witness 
told Young hs did not want any mo*»ey. 
Young said there was no profita on the con
tract. The first time witness heard any
thing of profits was in court in a case. 
This wae the first time witness knew there 
were any profits.

Mr. Chapleau examined the witness. 
Berthiaume, he mid, had made $13.000 out

B-SSW •OOP • IMPSNotary, Ooevey-
•»POffice, Hunter-at.,
2P“Mpmself-acting"^week. Fortify and build

Vie me of

MES0LBE> • »pI» ARRlHTEKH 
JL> Water-el.

ROLICITORH.

6 00 pm Ht»
EDWARD A. FECK.
DlR, SOLICITOR, etc.. 863 George-

Bobeaygeon. laelud 
10 IU p in Bridge north A En nlam 

; Burleigh, I as led I 
Young's Point, Burls 
Fails, Haaltala, Burial

Proprietor.

The Steamercoo ura on AMO
MYPOPMOSPMITES

nightPassenger Ag*t, I 
>rk-eL, Toronto, IP.B'SSSfc: Warsaw including itoetbfoek, Yorfc-eL,Factory, Toronto. Out. Hanter si., Pslerborosgh,

Money to loan at Sow- >«»■Ureystock andChief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June Wth,mu

M7.VIM) .‘5K3w.wMARY ELLEN JOBCH lURHHAk
IPARRIMTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac, 
X> Office: No. 416 Water-eL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MdbBY TO LOAN. dAwBank of Toronto Until further notice will run regular trips
:—Every day 
renlng trains

the Stony Lake RouteTTbc E)aU\> (Review, • •pmseesaw^sy rwoTRsf. meeting with morn 11 Via New*Vc
lee Iwü/y frwi MltotM

Falls,from Peterborough, W. H. MOORE,Mount Julien, Bosch Ink.Capital f2JfU0.000.SP. Reserve Fuad gl^ejJOO.SS.lUeetne. ïÆftoBSssa tttffncsrx? Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur- |P ARRIMTER.
JL> Court, ete.

SOLICITOR In the Huprame 44»PPETEBBOBOUGH BRANCH day evenings, touching at all the Islands. Office Corner of George and
rohn McClelland, Felix Browns-low prion•■sra4! Harley at Cox A Davis’ : I 
1 Holland Griffin. Lakefleld.BSSsi-for fall TURKISHTHE SENATE-

W. BCeUARP, I Britain,0
DenmarkSAVINGS BANKRespecting Osr Proprietor.

this la a general lnvttstSdo. WHI y*ra bm -by do-16. - In the "Senate ye*ter- DYES >y in our Savings Bank Depart-podtingBuf where?day Premier Abbott gave notice of one? lake tea! certainly! CHANCE OF TIME Australia), New Soul Wales, TasmaniaDENNIS TO ON 4k BTXVXMBOMw hich he will move to present to Why at Hawley Broa.. Georgw-nt. S. Deposits of Own Dollar r the rngnlaUeae 
Bank, between tthe Queen to take into lideratioo the the tea Is to be had for the taking, the only EASY TO USE.position of Canada in respect of certain ii

‘usT bJpod.edU imatters affecting » its tradeportant mai ef May and «Uth iher. lavjfhHgsfti.ghH»* -a «O**?>AI‘
They are Beautiful. the dayfavored nation clauses in .the treat' the Office Lobby will be open haul Btieiguim ef 1**4 

droit aU artiolsa. They ere BriUianttall e’xiiUfirtitoA
A Thu Suctrumr offered by this Bank la For Austria, Belgtithe produce of Belgium, at the same or no 

higher rate of duty than informed on gtmilaf 
mr-.-r rr nnttvn ungn, «M in the treaty 
a itb the G«-rmaa Zollverein of 1865 it is pro- 
• i«led t hat the produce of those #tatva shall 
vot lie «object to any higher or other import 
lutins than the produce of the Unileil Kirtg 
i«Mii, anti tliat the exports to those States 
•hall nut he subject to any higher duties 
than exports to the Uuitctl Kingdom.

The memorial declares that thes-i provisions 
a foreign trexties are incompatible with the 
l*»wers suhsninently conferred by the B.N. 
A. Act upon the Parliament of Canada for 
the regulation of her trade and is liable to 
Wwi to complication. It believe* that by 
the adoption of measures for the rearrange
ment of trade relation between the various 
portions of the British Empire and foreign 
utioiM lasting and beneficial results would 
flow, and that the confirmation of these re
strictions by the so-called favored nations’ 
clauses creates an unnecessary and unjustifi
able obstruct urn.

The memorial therefore requests Her 
Majesty to take such steps as may be neces
sary V» denounce and terminate tin* effect of 
the provianma referred to as well as in the 
treati«M with the German Zollverein, and 

lout of Belgium and with any 
respect of which such provi-

Hunter-SLIn Effect Friday, Aug. 98. i, loeiana,
Glbnuter,Peterborough Central .Peterborough .Sept »-» fl»?m/yiGreet Bril

Igerla. Germany, 
IIreland. Groses,MA» WON’T FADE THEM it of surplus available for Greece, Udepositors and note holders.

, Persia, Portugal. A 
J a, Bt.Jrterro, Servie, I

Sept. *3-25 UP-Leave Lakefleld at If a.m. on Monda vs, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Che- 
mong at 5N) pm,

DOWN-Leave Cbemong at f.lA a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at • p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. HA LI 8- 

.11 TRY and F. BROWN SCO II BE, PsUrbor- 
* ' -------------------Lakefleld.

C. A amtt ljaout kwwyw.

as. Cube, Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, fit

Hare YOU used them; if not, try and
SreOlAL A TT ENT loi» G gl'

tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and adi as. Cuba, Danish Colo 
John, St. Crois. Jan 
Rico. (Newfoundland lSms3%rts

r In the BoelnlNote Fours furnished free of charge on spOne Packare equal to two of plication.any other make. DEPOSITS. 6 cents per * os. fetal aside 1
Du posit accounts opened subject to vrltb- J E EBLOHEmdrawal by cheque on demand.
BractAL DarosiTa.—Deposit Receipts loosed 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN L. OOWBE,

dll6-w47 Manager

AND CIVIL ENGIN] Inea. Ceylon
oogh^nd F. B, ca, except Bt.

Africa, Ooeanlca Tali 
In Africa, Ooeanlca

| FEEL BUOYANT FAINTER AND DNOORATOR,H°su<S.You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard” 
Does the Rest.

-I .ere uwd Harvard Brororial 
■trot. It I. the most setlefertory Dough 
lUaedT I have ever tried, ud I kRow that 
through It. use I bare recovered from everr 
bad sold.''-Bow Meeheolic.IU'.B. Offlcer.

ttlDg donate the leteet I 
le Hp^lel ettentlou gl' 
lerhUeg Bwldeoee. « 'GEE ONTARIO STGRBOAT

gretRiAg tlSSuni
Vetae, VI*ButltfrrS snV «nntrsrlsr»“Am happy tossy that 

results so far are as sa- fm >û\tisfactory as 1 could ex-
A< lprct. Indeed much more 

llwBTfc^/80 than I illd expect. I 
VMCBfy am enjoying excellent 

health, appetite good, 
■* sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less n enroua than 
1 have been for years • feel bright and 
bouyant * * * It Is almost miracu
lous, making a young men out of one of 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in si modest a way aa 
we can get at IV

The above is No. 54 In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file In oar 
oltice. We have a

tori»)* ml queenelaod Letters 7 oents,pe|wrs
New Boeth Wales, Victoria,Australia, New Hoetl 

Queensland. Letters U cei 
New Zealand, via Ban:KLAYER AND tX>l►NTBACTOl

Ly aadexpe*mbetantlally expeditious- 
WEBB, Peterborough. Reel-NORTH KING MS Aylmervet. lyd IN

In the worldThere la nothing Is 
ly for Bore Will leave Cobourg weektreat. Ooug

sea. Large Hope9 46am..nn arrival DÜILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Contract* 
J3taken—first elaee work done. Houses and 
lots tor sale. Materials famished, f.h Box

Ooéde. Absolutely h 
Me. By all dealers, 
real, eose ProprletoiHE WAS ALWAYS HUNGRY.

*>■»**! ■ Appetite tor Cemwleelees Again 
Bware «• Isfosiwlttcc.

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—The Public Accounts 
tVjeumittee took up the Printing Bureau 
scamtal yesterday. Mr. Lister moved for 
the Btten.lauce of the various witnesses in
cluding H'«i. P. Mitchell. J. R. Barber of 
!,.;vvr$etoWU* P*Per manufacturer; Francois 
Benoit, N. Seuecal and Iterthiaeme of Mon
treal. The first witness called was Mr. V. A.
1 ’ruel»y. manager of the I>o«ninion Type Foun
dry <*vmpany.Montreal. Henarratedthepar- 
ticulara in itinnrdion with the ordering of 
**• VT* fret,‘ bJ Mr. Senecsl. Mr.I rus*>y lest itinl that he gave at different 
timea SI JUU to Mr. Senecal. Tiro president 
of the eetnpany wae not aware of the amount 
given Seneiwl. At one time Mr. Murray 
told him (Cnfcby) after making out a check 
for $INJ0to Senecal, that “you Tories are a 
had let. There is ex-Senator Senecal fitting 
up Klin wood at the expense of the unfortu
nate Richelieu Companv, and now there is 
this scaliwig printer. Senecal, feathering hie 
own neat in connection with the Printing 
Bureau at Ottawa. ( rushy, stop this.* 
(Laughter.) He did not know of the linn 
contributing .to election». He bail several

Proprietor for Cnnada. Returning leaves Cherlotte week and Aylmer-11 W p. lydlUS
et 9.6) a. m„- Oolborne on Wsdneeday end

trel end all diverging lines for all points In theDIRECTLY TO THE fcPOT.
INSTflHTANEOUS IU ITS ACTIO*.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
mmd all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO MKMCOVEfiUALfi
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel Com plain to ite effect le magical. It cure# In a very ehort time.
the filer ra hi tv hkhkoy roe 

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS. 
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA end TOOTHACHE.

swiftest end most powerful 8ti 
Lakes. lighted by Elect riel ty 
throughout.
c. f. on niifliim,

Gen. Mansger, f 
a H. MCHULhONJ

Positive Cure ! out, manufacturers of Doora end Bash 
n nttlngt Fleeing end Match 1ns. Tara Bead and esroUBewlef. fie. Being a

practical man. he 
patrons the beetFor LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
Weakness of Body aod Mlud, Effects ol 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Young, 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK. 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND

satisfaction, 1 
aa. Patronage

Fat. Agent. 
Port Hope.

Jas.R. Domu.

XBWTtT XL00KX, D. BBLLBCHSM

TAXIDERMIST (Lira umfivnuos.) Issuer of Iariaie Licaas,
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Lefivee r lodgers, and eveDescriptive Book, exphiDation and 

proof» mailed (sealed) free- Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
• * BUFFALO, N.Y.

and Froetlnge.
BIRDS,

lowest prices. DEI
Aisfesr** ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.YnsstissijE:

WKVE
The Big Star Clothing House

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, BACKED BY $50,000 MAKE ITS BOW TO THE PEOPLE OF PETERBOROUGH TOWN AND COUNTY, ON
3LO

Sere a field ftPr our open- 
ronto. A ll are euceeeeful, 
fouHl know ue better.

Who are we, you may ask. We come here with the conviction that this proei 
atione and trade. We are a Clothing Syndicate, with branches in Montreal 

for our method, of business and the value we give compell trade to our stores. 
Bear in mind the opening day, SA TURD A T, SEPTEMBER 19th. Look for

It_A_ HOUSE IB 1.0 oik:, gkec

STAR CLOTHING HOUSETHE BIG

Canadian o
^pacific Ky. “11111:1

IMi™

Perrv Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

Otonabee............
Smith, Knnlsnitire and

...........Oct. ft-»

Lakefleld ..Lakefleld .. .Sept. 29-90



JOB YQTTH

|W Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW PRIITIRG M. LTD.

Daily Evening Review. FRBD W. WILKINS, D.T. S.
Dominion gnd Prortodel Lend e*rreyor
-ggac-iLsa
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rnHWHlN.
Moderate to freeb 

I winds; Has end warmer

A CLAIM
WE ARE JUSTLY ENTITLED TO

That our Autumn ^piepley of 

Drew Goods is the most select 

and choicest ever shown in Peter

borough. We are complimented 

every day on the elegance and 

and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 

Mantles will convince that we 

show -nothing but the latest Ber
lin Styles, and prices are as low 

as the goods are handsome. We 

still f-how a full range of (Lister 

A Co's.) Celebrated Sealeries 
from the lowest to finest goods 

with between prices. This is 
considered one of the most reli

able makes, and our customers 
can rely on getting the very 

best to be procured from us.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38$ «serge Street. Peterbereegb.
Tstoshisi rr—lii araLBell 141.

I

NEW GOODS!
W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First In.tal 

ment of his

FILL AMD warn STOCK.
Jolt opened out.

▲ 8PROIA.L BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOe. end I So-

Call and Sea them.

W.W.JÔHNSTON
410 GEORGE-ET.

DBnoD xnv Cast.

COAL AND WOOD.

«leo Smith Cool sod Hard nod Soft Wood 
1 Ivered to any port of th. town.

W. B. FBHOÜSON. 
•phone Connection. A|Mt

GOAL l_OOAL I
THE ÜNDEBSIONKD BTEEPB ALWAYS 
1 O* HAND At hie eenl yard, all blade of

GOAL AND WOOD.
* whleh will he delivered (free *f charge ter ear 

tags) to any part of the town Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

JKutfiral.
OKU AN, PIANOrORTK and 8INUIN8

Dît. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John's chnreh, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of Bt. James Cathedral.

• «» • r - ■■ - — •SETS

EONGBEDiï&PBOTBGÎION
ASSOCIATION.

pOR the OsUeeUon of OM and Worthleee 
I Account*, In any part of the world, and 
no chare»■ If net collected. TMe Association 
has leeaTeENwe in Canada and United state*Ki local oflleee In Canada and United State* 

ed and general office, E>i Adelalde-et. Fast,

SSL tjfcV'ÆgSSWVJL' htyii»only AewrteUon iW pUUm eeeeeeto ed ed 
veecde the money to the ereSIter U delnd,

a. a. nuin, 
■■merer s a itnine,
m ss^wsemgsd

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HBNDeWsON, fcpwintmSmt.

r. SPAMS, CMIeetee. 

MalHIM. every day

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.

We’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Stores and Has 

* Heaters,
BABY CANNIACBS,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

TERMS CASH

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

NICHT
SCHOOL!

At the Buelneee Ooll.ee, 308 and 870 Water it A grand 
opportunity for young man and women to advance end 
Improve themee vee In any practical subject.

Sar Aaie or te Arm.
FOR SALS.

FRAME STORKHOVBH. situated en 
l KllxRbeth-et., A»to burn ham. Apply on the

STONY LAKE
WSLAND-l FOR HALR. No. IS Smith See-
1 tloa; No. » Rorieleto Mention. Apply to 
drawer No. IS. LaheSeld. Ont. MdSë

MUSIC.
Pupils tor the F 

Duna ford at her i 
after Sept. let.

received by Mre- 
bcce, 180 Brock-et., 

lyr d4S

General.
mis* eaaobHAW.

Uou. reeee. 173 Murrmy-.t., or E-O. Boz

MISS LEACH,
Lute of Toronto,

ISO Charlotte-

ttft Aik mats* eeSOonmlrtoe to Ageei. 
©iHItl Men eed W-.m.n. TWO. end 
Cl.fg.ru.n Ui iDlrodur. » ... eed meeUr

Testimony of I® Centuries 
to Jesus of Nazareth.

Th. moet romerhebl. roll «Urn. hoot of lb. 
W, wriu.il by SOI emln.nl w-lioler», Non-w. 
teUnn. Bvery <'br1.U»n wmnU II. Kielu.lv. 
territory given. IpSl *e
The Henry BUI Fnb'g. Oo„ Berwich. Coon.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONGOB STRMT. 

win dellrer to any pert .of the town.
Milk, Cresuerr Milk, Bailer Milk, 

freau and Creamery Biller.
As this la the flret Dairy with
---------- , we hope by fair de

i merit a share of l 
tious are being mad- « •■■■— in and of the growing trade.

». WHITE,
Mamaobb.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
I? VERY day make» more apparent the fact 
li< that the town le going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous change* have taken place In the 
way of ownership of proper!/. Many work 
logmen are haying house* and lot* or jote on 
which to build. One of the moet suitable toes- 
tie* l 
the we 
gerald.

Th. term, »r. v.rv l.vombw ud roprodnlly 
low torewb, thoogb yeym.nl no tlm.na.yb. 
errenged. rirsuEglLg.

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

AT THE

FORT HOP! KNITTINC WORKS
88S Ceorge-et.

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We are making every day a 1 e variai of 

extra choice
French CWms, Bee Been. English Sweet 
meet Chocolat* Drape, Walnut Craanu. 
Rg^Creem^Opeen Cemmeee. ^ Almapd
“ Onnil^Mid CrMsTSSr”*

all oar own make, at

Long Bros.
Ne. MS had 411 Ucorrr-M.

ja a |B| jamiM! umi oummee la

SAWSgpm?

MONKT TO LOAN.

ALA ROK amount of private funds has been 
placed In my bands for loaning on fBrm

*eer V* J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dSwS Hoi I el tor. IM Hun ter-et

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
npiIK UNDKRSiaVED having entered into 
X contract with the Town to do all tf

required of him. Schedule of pii<* 
eetlmatee given on application.

THOMAH WILLIAMS,
, Public Scavenger.

Poet office box No.46». Ontario Telephoned. 
Pith Jane, MM. dlll-ly

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware room*, - - 427 George et.
Reeldenoe, - 16 Beaeon-et.

S. « LA**, Residence. 2to Stewart 
street. Telephone.

JOHN NDGËNT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIHT.

Prescriptions Carefully Goipouded
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

AH YES!
I told you so, but you mould 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumblers Clear 
the way.

See What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shaker Flannels ............................ So.
Factory Ootton 4.6, S, 7,8.0 gad lOo 
White Factory Ootton (3,4—did 

Vafag.) 6. e. 7. 8, O. to, 11 «ml 1ÜO. 
Draaa Goods 6,8.0,10.16. 18,22, 

as »ed aoc. worth Irom 16 th OOo. 
Colored Satin from 18a 
Mew Velvets, Just opened from old 

Qleegnwet 36. 80,36,40 ged 60c. 
Colored Bilks in Navy Beal and 

Garnet 76a tow l«r 46a

WOOL HOSE,
▲ Stunner at 86a per pair.

Our motto—Small Profits and 

Quick Sales.

MILES & CO,
393 George- st.

■UH»
DUPLAY

TURNBULLS
On Tuesday aud Wednes

day, the Hand and 93rd Sept.
our Millimry Showrooms will 
be open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Pattern* will be 
on display. A* there is consid
erable change in the styles this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. We will 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, eo that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,will 
find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Dress Goods 
is now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Cloths, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Cloths and 
Fancy Serges. Miss Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, has returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and is well posted 
on all the latest styles. We feel 
we owe an apology to some of 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the past, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Mias Merrier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what 
can be filled in a reasonable time 
so that this will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We claim to be the best 
house in town for Ordered Cloth
ing. Arrived to day, seven 
shade» of Ladies Diagonal Suit
ings (wide) at 16c. Three- 
quarter Table Napkins, $1.00 
doz. All the leading makes of 
Corsets at the lowest prices : in 
the trade.

J. C. TURN BULL,

OPERA HOUSE.
One Niglit Only

FRIDAY. SEPL 18th. 1891
AWOTBB* APPXABANCB OT

Chas, L. Davis’ Corned; Co

ALVINJOSLIN,
THE PLAT THAT HAS MADE 

MILLIONS LAUGH.

Don’t Fail to see ttae old Favorite
A S BN OUT B 8USPBISK.

180 Laughs In 180 Minutes*
Plan now open at G>rentres*» Drug Store. 

Admission 26* and Mo., reserved male 75*

Œbc ïï>aü£ "Review.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. MM.

LIKE RAVENOUS WOLVES-
Starved Itusalmis Mur«f “ emeu

end Outr*
Vienna, Sept. 17.—A ate of

brigandage growing m ironies
from the wroth of Rti l and
outrage» are of daily Hands
of starving peasant# hi • and
forest* in the Gaueeeees it for
traveller* and resorting mur
der. In many villager areliy
prevail* At* Klixslrotl Is re
cently surprised two ti light,
murdered the twenty- i and
then caroused. A week e was
attacked in broad day pee
Benge m were poor won The
brigands murdered the ipped
and outraged the latter

Bom* Loose Tier
Berlin, Hept. 17.—-T 

captain of the first voui| 
seventh fusilier*, stati 
fourni a sentinel asleep.
Sunday, determined t< 
get her, the captain pan 
m succession. Tweuty 
at the fourth parade, ai 
found walking about 
were arrested, tried by 
sentenced to ini|krisonmi 
terms varying from eigli

o the 
liirty-

.beent

They 
I and 
» 1er

New Arelit»l*h<
London, Hept. 17.— i wee

enthnmged aa Archbisti ester-
day, with great pomp, i » of a
large gathering of tlie c ike of
Cambndge, with sever * tach

ât# and bands, escort I pro-

American PUgrli
Trkvkn, Hept. 17.— ty of

American pilgrims, nu ander
Mias Cnnray Braun of k arriv
ed here. The newspapi ng to

Cblish report* of cure* ogch-
j of the Holy garment.

If you will seod as year eddteea, we will mail 
yea ear Uhwtreled pempUet explaàihw aB 
about Dr. Dye's Célébrât*! Electro Volteio

AppKaaeee (MB *

THE CRISIS IN QUEBEC.

LIEUT.-OOV. ANGERSTEl L8 THE GOV
ERNOR-GENERAL ALL ABOUT IT.

A Royal ConnlwlM of Judges 1 remanded 
Revoeetlon oi'^the Pa<

the Deputy «igvei
lying l*owere of 
The Pith and

Marrow of the Correspondence.
Ottawa, Sept. 17. --Premier Abbott yes

terday Laid on the table of the Senate the 
correspondence between Lieut. < inventor 
Angers of Quebec and His Excellency the 
Governor ( lenerml. It consist* of one letter 
from the Lieut. -< ioveroor to tlie < inventor 
General and a copy of a letter addressed by 
the Lieut. -Governor to the Prime Minister 
of Quebec. The documenta are a tranala 
tkm from the original French.

The letter to Hia Excellency read aa fol 
Iowa:

Govt. House, Quebec, Hth Rep*. I«01. 
LUMTT. -OOV. A NO KBS TO TIIK OOVKRVOH 

ORNERAI,
Mr Loan,—Before the railway*, tele

graphs and canals committee of the Senate 
which had charge of examining a hill pre 
Rented beftre the Parliament of Can 
a«la by the Baie des Chaleurs Railway 
Co., certain disclosure* with respect 
to acts of the administration of my 
ad vine re have been ma*le by witnesses under 
oath. The said disclosure# have caused 
alarm and created a great eeiurotiou in the 

: public mind. In so grave a situation 1 
think it my duty to inform your Excellency! 
of the line of conduct 1 have adopted since 
these disclosures have Itcen made by trail* 
mitting to your Excellency a copy of the 
letter T have addressed to the Hon. Honore 
Mercier, First Minister of Quebec, on the 
7th Sept, instant.

I have the honour to be your obedient]

A. R. An u km»,
Lieut.-Gov. of Quebec.

TUB KJECT. -OOV. To KRKMIKR MKIU'IER.
The letter of the Lieut. -Gov., which ie 

a very lengthy document, reviews the 
whole history of the negotiations in re
ference to ike transfer of the Baie de* 
Chaleurs Railway to the Cooper- 
Thorn syndicate, quoting extensive
ly from Mr. Mercier’» speeches in the Legis
lature and pointing out the safe guards laid 
down by the legislators for the protection 
of the privileged creditors. Then there is a 
short history of the negotiations between Mr. 
Gameau ami the tiw »\ udicate, the general 
couree of which has been ummW public before 
the Senate Committee. The moet signifi
cant paragraphs of the Governor’s remarks 
in thisjcopueçtion are these:

’THB MjOST SIUKiriCAMT I'AKAnkAfU.
"From the <Srd to the *Rh April, Hon 

Mr. Garoeau again calletl to thscuss with 
me this Baie de* Chaleurs Railway matter. 
He told me he was subjected to strong pres
sure, that he was asked to do things 
he objected to, that they threaten
ed to send a telegraphic massage 
to Mr. Mercier, and he edded be. felt like 
resigning. I told him: These threats are 
futils. In the c irrtimstancee 1 think that 
being the First Minister creiliteil in tlie 
absence of the Hon. Mr. Mercier you can
not leave me without an advisor. . Your 
duty ie to resist and to act wholly in con
formity with the law.” He seemed more 
decided end l*ft. .

"Before the data. ’7tX duly. U**L-H<m. 
Mr. Garaeau called again with reference to

matter, and informed me that he 
nd s httcr (ran tti Ihat' Minu

ter, then in, Europe, stating he was satisfied 
with the transaction respecting the Baie 
de* Chaleurs Railway Co. Front the above,
I had reason V» believe, until certain dm 
closures hereinafter mentionedl were nunle, 
that the Government would act in conform
ity wUh-the law in settling this matter.” 

'"Hew titri^remur quote* at length from 
evidence amPthw^iroceetling* before the 

Committee, aioNcQUcluaes in 
words:—

'Sir,—It was not my H
•going precis to present a complete precis 

of the facts revealed lwfore the Senate Com
mittee, having charge of examining the hill 
presented by the Bale dee Chaleuie Railway 
Co., to the Parliament of Canada. I have 
wished merely ti> draw attention to the moet 
important of these disclosures, which hare 
caused me great alarm. I beg to draw your 
attention to the fact that the mode 
of raising funds- by letters of credit 
without the sanction of the repre- 

tatives of the Crown is not recog
nized by law. In this manner, in the 

went case, the Government has drawn 
the treasury the sum of $176,000 with

out having recourse to the sknetion of the 
Lieut,-Governor required bÿ law. It must 
be noticed that in this instance no 
Order in Council wee ever passed 
authorizing the Provincial Treasurer to 
Draw any aunt on the treasury. The Order 
in Council, No. 237, i« hut a conditional ac
ceptance with amendment of the proposals 
of Mr. Thom and others with a promise to 
eventually pay, first, the halain-e of the 
subsidy voted hv the Act 46 Vic. Cap 
23 and amendments and 51—4—68 Vic. Cap. 
91; second, the subsidy granted for the 
bridge over theGrandCascapdia River; third, 
the subsidy of*tiOd.tiOO acres of land converted 
in cash and to appoint a commissioner to 
effect the payment with the approval of Mr. 
Thom, or upon judgment or arbitration of 
certain debts of the railroad. I find 
that the system of drawing on the finances 
of the province by the means of letters 
of credit, without the sanction of the 
representative of the Crown, is prejudical 
to the public credit. It appears that the 
above ie clearly shown by the several step* that 
had to lie taken to utilize the letters of credit 
issued by the Government and the cheques 
given by I heir representative. The Union 
Bank refused to discount the letter of credit 
of $l<Xi,(*m and only consented to undertake 
to collect it. At the Banane Du Peuple 
% note from Mr. YalUere had to be attached 
to the cheque of the Government Commis
sioner a promise had to be made by Charles 
Lange Her .that the deposit of $50,000 would 
be made out of the loan of ten million dol
lars (Dumoulin witness), in order to obtain 
the discount of the sum of $2*1,000 at 
the Banque Nationale, a note made 
by Mr. Pacaud endorsed by Mr, Phillipe 
Valliere had to be annexed to the cheque out 
»f the < lovera ment < ommieeioner in order 
to obtain the discount of a further sum of 
$20,000. It seems that the Government in 
paying the sum of $175.000 to Mr. Arm
strong has made a payment to a person to 
whom the Government owed nothing, and 
to whom the Hate dee Chaleurs Railway 
Co. owed nothing but denatures. That, 
knowing the intention of the Act 54, Vic. 
Cap. k*. paragraph J, aad according to 
your declarations to the «èovurninent even 
with the consente! the reorganized Company 
should have paid to Mr. Armstrong no part 
of the $8BB,0U0 before the company could 
have exacted the payment thereof by the 
works to be done. Mr. Armstrong s pre- 
ten tioas not being of' the category of the 

s, the settlement of which the statute 
not authorize Iff ore the worts bad 
ed the subsidy; That in paying Mr. 

the sum of $175,000, the Gov- 
ia* paid it to the one against 

whom the creditors <.f the category, men 
. i : dsriU Dave been pew

it, ted and that in any event the sum of 
Slun.uou, which went to Mr. Painad has de
prived to that amount a public enterprise of 
its subvention votetl by the legislature. It 
would seem that there exists twtweeu the 
Government and the creditors of the Proy- 

gate where tribute must be paid

before doing justice t<> the ~ia*manta.
Under these circum*tan« « s, it ie toy duty, 
first, to demand explanation» ai«out the Bate 
des Chaleurs railway affair; second, to de
mand your co-operation so that a Royal Com* 
mission, composed of throe judges, be ap
pointed and authorised to enquire into and 
uuike a report on the facte and
circumstances which have preceded, accom
panied, caused and followed the transactions 
made in consequence of the Act 54 Vic. 
Cap. 88, in so far ae relates to the Baie dee 
Chaleurs railway company. Ae members of 
tliat commission I propose the Hon. 
Louis A. Jette, judge of the Sup
erior Court; the Hon. Mr. Louie Francois 
George Baby, Judge of the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, and the Hon. Chartee Peers David
son, Judge of the Superior - Court. 
Until further orders, 1 also call on 
you to limit tlie action of the Gov
ernment to urgent acts of administration and 
I revoke the nomination of the Deputy 
Lieut -Governor made by virtue ot treasury 
act, to sign the orders on the conaelidated 
funds of the revenue according to article 
1065 of the Revised Statutes of the Province 
of Quebec, and I beg you to give notice of 
this revelation to whom it concerna.

"I have the honor to be,
“Sir, your obedient servant,

“A. R. Av.im,

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Prohibition Comelaloa
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—The supplementary 

estimates were laid on the talai to-night. 
They include $5000 for expenses in connec
tion with the formation and drill of a new 
kilted regiment in Toronto, $0000 for the 
erection of a building at Toronto in connec
tion with the meteorological service: $7000 
for the funeral expenses of the late Kir John 
A. Macdonald; $5» for the balance of hie 
salary and $1000 for his indemnity 
for expenses of prohibition

PR1VILBGK8 AND Kl.K<TNONS.
Ottawa, Sept 17.—The Committee on 

Privileges and Elections sat yesterday 
aud decided to postpone the discussion of 
the two reports in the McGroevy affair until 
they shall have been presented to the House. 
The repôrt of the majority of the sub-dhn- 
mitteë was adopted on ’a straight party 
vote, 18 to 9. Both reports will go to thin 
House this afternoon, but it is not likely 
that the debate in the House will be com
menced before next week.

A Victim of Niagara.
Niagara Falls, Hept. 17.—Manager Dev

ereux of the Cataract House received a let
ter last evening from the musical director 
of the "The Spider and the Fly ’ company, 
dated Boston, asking that the satchel and 
content* belonging to the woman who com
mitted suicide to be sent to hun ae he was 
confident the woman was his wife.

Reservation Superintendent Welch says 
that at times during yesterday afternoon n 
garment like a woman's drees skirt could be 
seen through the mist under the edge of the 
American Fall. It was apparently fastened 
in the rocks, but the spray was too heavy to 
tell whether the body was with it. An ef
fort will be made to-day to ascertain if the 
body is there.

«RAM Pearls at Okie PaUr.
Toronto, Sept. 17.—The largest crowd 

that ever assembled on the Exhibition Park 
during a fair wan there yesterday. The fig- 
Oro» show the receipts of the day to be $16,- 
820, fcTUO in advance of any previous day. 
Farmers were there in numbers innumer:
every péri of tts nwJ5K** andf (■pliisHy
where attraction* of any kind were. Every
body waa delighted With'the unsurpassed 
exhibit of horses, cattle and sheep.

A Young Train Wrecker t'aogkS.
Windsor, Ont., Hept. 17.—John Talbot,....1,.™.! toi. Irolnrt.in» . . . « » Hnnlk

ixiver nuirowi ‘"*3
been admitted to $600 bail, will 1 
ed ae to his sanity, which is <------

Another Revolver Accident.
Woodstock, Sept. 17.—The 12-year-old 

•on of Mrs. Fay wa* shot by hie brother 
while the latter was handling a loaded re
volver yesterday. The ball entered hie face 
below the right eye and lodged behind the 
cheekbone. The bullet has not yet heee

Blake Is Net la I*
Qvbbbc, Kept. 17.—A gentleman just ar

rived from Murray bay aaya that the Hon. 
Edward Blake has declared that he does 
not intend to offer ee a candidate fee 
Kingston and that he will not enter active

Mtruck hv e Train.
Stratford, Hept. 17.—Mrs. Thomas Don

kin, aged 45, waa struck by a B. A L. H. 
train at Nelson street crossing yesterddV 
morning and knocked 30 feet. Her skull 
was fractured and she cannot live.1

A Cardinal D«s4.
London, Sept. 17.—Cardinal RoeteUi, 

papal nuncio at Paris, ia dead. The Pope 
is deeply affected over the new» of the car- 
*• al’s death.

Cable Cha*
China is preparing a protocol to the 

owers on the recent riots.
A $1,000,000 fire ia reperted an having oc

curred on the Salvages, a group of islands 
ear the Canaries.
Among the features of the Austrian 

ian<i-uvres were the use of n printing prom 
_B the field to print orders from headquar
ters and the photographing of troops while 
in motion.

Recently » band of brigands attacked and 
captured the railway station at Puvlokiol 
67 kilometres east of Adrianople. Two gen
darmes who attempted to arrqat the outlaws, 
were shot by them.

HARBODeavno, Ky., Sept. 17.—A Mg riot 
ie in progress. A mob yesterday rescued a 
prisoner from the jail The authorities at
tempted to recapture him and a battle en
sued. The governor has just ordered ont 

militia.
UTKR—The riot has ended for the 

present with the mob, which is small and 
very determined, roaster of the situation. 
The mob refuses to give up the rescued 
prisoner, and the authorities are powerless 
to retake him. The first report that the 
militia had been ordered out wne a trifle 
premature. The governor wne appealed te 
lor troops, bot*he refused to order them 
out for the present, claiming the* the corn 
was not yet one for executive action aad 

‘ i the local authorities should firm ex
ist every effort to maintain the majesty 

of the law.
He le aa Kecaped Convie*.

Jackson, Mich., Sept. 17.—The men who 
„ under arrest eS London, fct. w a charge 
of burglary, and who goes by the name of 
John Mack, wne yesterday identified by 
sroane of photograph* «ent, b7 War^e*
Davie, as the convict Davie from Kalaana- 
eoo, who escaped from the elate prison a* 
Jackson a few weeks ago.___

The First Body Found.
Ngw Yogg. Srt>i 17.—The flnk tody 

-M found in tto rum. of tto old Ctoe- 
■roni.1 Adwrttor building eboot midnight 
•MUrdlj. Tto tank wu ntt tto* e*Ud 
h mm, m It tri» ehnuet Irorrod knltlk 
WUitonW*. A to*, farce W work- 
mm fa gtozlgg .wuy tto fafafa.

ONE MAN BADLY HURT.

A VALUABLE TROTTING HORSE GETS 
HIS BACK BROKEN.

And » Heavy Lees Is Incurred la Freight 
aad Rolling Stork by a Grand Trunk 
Railway Aeeldeat Near fttouy Creek

Hamilton, Hept. 17.—Another bad sert- 
dent occurred on the Grand Trunk yester
day alarot five o’clock a mile rant of Si-hiv 
jUreek slat ion, resulting in a *eri<>us wreck 
and the wounding of one man. The track 
was not cleared until this aftci uotm, and 
all the trains east aud west were delayed 
and had to transfer passengers, express and 
mails.

A regular freight left Hamilton for the 
east at 4.30 in charge of Conductor Thomas 
Smith, aud just after leaving Stony Creek 
switch it collided with special freight 
179, bound west. The trains were 
drawn by powerful mogul engines 222 and 
827, and t ne wreck wa* a big one. The 
crash occurred iu*t opposite to the heuee of 
Sectionman John Coughlin, and the car* 
marly climbed over the bnilding, which 
had a narrow escape from being totally 
wrecked. The mogul* were eo heavy that 
they never left the track, but just crash
ed into each other and . remained locked, 
while the care behind telewoped and leap
ed over each other until an immense heap 
of wrekage wa* piled up. The enginemen 
on lioth train* jumped and e*cape«l un
hurt, but Cecil Winter, a break email on the 
special, we* net so lucky. He was ou the 
top of the fourth car from the engine, and 
ee it eollapeed beneath him he wa* lmried 
in the wreck piled up against tough line

John Cough lia and his wife were awak
ened by the crash of the collision, and 
thought the world had come to an end. 
When they got outside they heard a man 
groaning under the wreck, and on investi
gating found poor Winter lying in their 
dooryard. Hie right leg wa* broken at the , 
thigh and ankle, the bone protruding from 
the Utter, and hi* left foot badly crushed. 
He wa* carried into the house and Dr. 
Carr, of Stony Creek, wa* rout for aud tem
porarily dressed the wounds Winter was 
brought to the city hospital and had his 
right lee amputated ®ix inches Iwlew thé 
knee. He is doing well and will recover. 
He lives on George street, Toronto.

AN KXTKNSIVB WRICK.
The train front the weet was in charge 

•f Conductor Thomas Smith and Driver 
Hushing. The special wa* in charge ef 
Conductor Diamond. A* far as can be 
learned Conductor Smith failed to go to 
the station for an order telling him to crow 
the special at Stony Creek. He ran on poet 
Stony (-reek, and met the special on » 
straight piece of track. Ihiver Hushing
had hi* train well under control before the 
collision, but tbe west 1 round special was 
running at a groat rate of speed. Both 
engines are badly used up. The train be
hind tlie special ran up on the engine, tear- 

l off the câb, and shoring the trader 
nost on the boiler. The care piled in 

* great heap and toppled toward the 
section house, almost Imrying it in 

falL They were loaded with 
___ household furniture and glass

ware packed in crates, and groat was the 
•mash thereof. The wheat was » tine "brand 
of rod seed going west. The loss will be 
very heavy. About twelve can worn 
wrecked;

A VALUABLE lloR.SK MAIMED.
Ou the east-b&Mrt twdk wee m vwlaatble 

trotting stallion, Henry R, owned by Geo. 
Robertson, of St. Catharines. He was 
thrown down by the shock and had hie 
•pine badly, injured, probably broken. Hie 
hindquarters are paralysed. He was oae 
of the finest trotting horeee on the Cana
dian turf, and the groom stated that Mr. 
Robertson had refused $3,500 for him. The 

brought back from the 
Detroit aad Cleveland races by its colored 
groom, Oliver Smith, who was in the car 
with him. After the accident Rmith cried 
like a child over the poor animal an could 
scarcely speak of him afterwards with dry 
•yea. The horse had a record of 2:26 and 
was fresh from new triumphs in the west 
where he won $600 in the open trot at De
troit against some of the American cracks.

A Light Neatenee.
HAMii.ToNdgspt. 17.—The trial of Robert 

McDonald, the letter carrier, eharged with 
seducing Lydia Gale, aged lfiyears, on Aug. 
3rd last, took place yesterday before Judge 
Sinclair. It will be remembered that ac
cording to the evidence produced in the 
Police Court, McDmald met Lydia Gale 
in company with another girl about her own 
age on the evening of Aug. 3rd and took 
them for a drive to the Beech. The prison- 

kept the two girls there until an early 
hour in the meming and while at the Beech 
committed the crime with which he was 
charged. He was arrested two days after the 
crime. He pleaded guilty, and was sent
enced te jail till Nov. 1, making the time of 
hia incarceration three months in all.

all quiet AT HULL-
The Men ism Heme Ualetty After listen 

Iw* to a Speech.
Ottawa, Hens. 17.— Last sight a mass 
eeting was held in front of Booth’s mill, 

which was attended by a large number of 
people besides the strikers. Messrs. Fao- 
teux and J. W. Patterson, president of the 
Ottawa trades and labor council, were the 
speaker*. Sir. Patterson counselled them 
to romain firm, but to keep quiet and not 
to Interfere with the militia, who were to 
be present in the morning. Their cause waa 
a just one, and they had the sympathy ef 
the working classes. The committee who 
had waited on the mill owners would do so 

and they hoped to rad the strike to 
lisfaction of all concerned. In con

clusion he advised them to go to their 
homes and stay there. After three cheers 
for the Queen the men dispersed. A large 
number of city poV.ce were present at the 
meeting, but their services were not re
quired. as the meeting was a very orderly 
one. Mr. Rowley, manager for thé E. R 
Kddv company, speaking last night te a re

dd that their men were not *eporter, said 
strike, and that none of tbe firm had any 
thing to do with it. Their men were ratio 
fied, and in thirty-bine and one-half years 
Eddy had never had a strike.

B. R EDDY ALL RIGHT.
Toronto, Hept- 17.—Tbe following tele

gram was received here yesterday by Mr. 
Weldon, manager of the branch office here.

Hull, P. Q., Kept. 16, 1*91.
Thanks for enquiry. No serious person

al InJsry to Mr. Eddy or other* of aa. Every 
department and all work running full to day 
ready to fill all orders promptly as usual 
Signed, Tes K. ft Eddy On

A Well-Keew* WDeelmea Killed.
Windsor, Hept. 17.—Gilbert Douglas, • 

web-known wheelman on the lakes, fell 
from the gang plank of the propeller Jim 
Flak at the dock yesterday into the river. 
Be wee heeled out and walked to a raison

few blocks distant where he was taken ill 
_nd soon died. It wee discovered he had s 
had bruise on the he. k of the head where 
he struck a plank in falling.

when tbe use of Ayer’s I

ed. Nothing can ecu 
of perfect health. wl

- •_ e 1.- .1

Go To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices 
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats.

cannot be heat. Full range 
etc. No. 889 Oeorge-st.

ot Tweeds, Clothing

^



On Tuesday and Thursday last were__. «___ __I --- * -Mr ! how the Corseta went,sueeessful. dresses at a time.
Many of thewhich Is their friends withladles are going to

them for It pays them to do their shopping
No. «5 George et.

'ï* A BE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

mo. They are a 
VdlltLOOD bUODRk, 
DJTonic and Rboom- 
00 stbocto*. as they 
supply in a condensed
iform the substances 
tactually nedded toen- 
Irich tho Blood, earing 
Fall diseases coming 
kfrom Poo» and Wat- 
k»T Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Hneoms in 
kho Biood, and aleC 
[invigorate and BCIU)
| nm*s, wnen oroaen 
down by overwork.

worry, disease. 
■ and indiscre-

[Brsrnno Action on

Real Estate 
Buyers!

TO-DAY HE OFFEB YOU :

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE

nltiee dull or fail!
powers flagging, should take- —111 . ■ l.i » 1 ----- -■ will restore his lost energies, both

phyeteel mental

’âneritabîy
when neglected.

YOUNG MEN They will cure
let. A Nice, New 2 Story Brick 

Veneered Dwelling in central 
and reepectab.'e locality for 
$1.000. -

comfortable home for

YOUNfi WOMEN ££? &£
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sen 
■StelBVqf price (Me. per box), by address!

ram tut r/uairwA

1 I Mil 1-yllBd.r by lllKh Stroke at preeel

and A
ward school. SQ60.

3rd Ne^jC^tt^ rear Edison 

4th Brick House ntd 4 Lots,
SI,600.

Bth Brick House, Freme House 
end 8 Lota near Oar Work» 
$1,800.

6th 6 Blocks for speculator a 
7th Several Garden Lots.
Bth 6 Farms near town. Reaeon- 

able Tet ms arranged.
To-day is the time to get a great big bargain. 

Office hours this week, h a.m. to 9 p.m.

■ Feehets Fell af Apples.
The' ever popular •* Alrln Joelln,” that 

has made millions laugh, will appear at 
Bradburn'e Opera House Friday evening- 
We can recall with pleasure the laughable 
predicament of Uncle Alvin, fresh from the 
country, with his pockets full of apples. 
The funny stumble and bis Brat expgrlenee 
with champagne ban been the cause oT test
ing the strength of many buttons, and the 
claim to 180 laughs In 180 minutes Is no ex
aggeration. Everyone should avail them- 
eel vee of this opportunity to see Oncle

thing hereafter. Now, 81r. it is absolutely 
necessary to have this work done, and 1 be
lieve that the Government are fully of the 
Intention to assist in opening up this high
way. From what all the members of the 
Government to whom I have spoken on the 
subject haveaald, 1 am confident that they 
have good Intentions towards us. and that 
their whole heart Is to do what they can as 
soon aa possible.

Billiard <6 Peplow
Alvin.

On the stage the tinsel, the glitter, the 
powder and the paint, show forth the moat, 
but step behind the scenes,and you will be
hold the truth. The chorus glra are not 
all. ‘• fancy paints them." but rather what 
they pslnt themselves; just so with many 
of the Miming advertisements of so-called 
•'catarrh cures." Get back of the scenes 
and they not cures. The real one, and the 
only remedy that Is a cure, Is Dr. Bage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. Lift the curtain,and ypu 
will find the naked truth to be, that thle 
Remedy Is the one that cures tile worst 
cases of catarrh In ths bead, and no mis
take. It Is only a remedy In all catarrhal 
conditions, such ss Catarrhal Headache, 
Catarrh of the Throat, etc.

_ can be cured. We
___ ________ ____ _ Balaam a lthln the
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community. Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
t what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 

Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50 j. and Si at all druggist's

FLOOR, FEED, etcYour dl

T. HURLEY
307 George Street.

RESTLESS NORWAY PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MTJ8IO

Under the direction of
CHURCHILL ARLIOCE,

All goods delivered promptly 

any part of the Town or 

Ashburnham.

Organ I at Ht. Paul** Pres, church, conductortil. , i ---1» U..I.I ,, .InPhilharmonic Boclct;
Fall term will

Instructions In ALL BRANCH» of Music.
for teachers.

■ M. WALTER DON VILLE,
of Music) TeacherToronto Oolhof Vt«

tster d ur-lls are requested to iitending pupil 
g the first we< in the

Sand 7 I»hours of • and 10 a.m-l iu ».m., i aoo i p m., o 
Ontario Telephone 287.

Str.it Hath.Mill, Wi

i price, »t t
Own, it.
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Dyspepsia
liUMM MulTerina for 6 nears —Ma

ttered to Fri/kT Btmlth.

Ira drip.nu tlua Mr. K. A. McMah..n. . 
,.D knows (roeer of Btaanton, Va. Bral» 
• Mon un I we. Id nMlInt krtith, welgk-

or.r MO pound.. I., Ihat reerraaUmei.1 
MnkH Into memo djrnpeima. rad oooe 1 
wra redeett U M, pounds, .ulrrln. burnln* 
- •ons.Uon. to the ttenuKh,
Intoned «•th*lltjllûU “'»*■ "* tndl^Um.■ IIIUIIWW , could MCriMp.IO.kll 
Mut tu mf won. hsd It. of rnolraebom,rad 
V» daps st * tone I woo Id ban welcomed 
drub. 1 b«m»n moron, sullen rad tumble. 
radtorO«btr*rslll.wM.bunlra. I tried 
many pbrdel«M and men, iradu. On. day 
a workman employed by me ngsemed that 
I take A „ i Hood'a

S35 Suffering gz
■la. I did so, and before taking the whole <* 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, ths palpitation of tlie heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my cnllse system began te 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
1 had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. Mas today well and I ascribe It 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood'a Bare» 
oarilla do not be induced to buy any other.

8 Years

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•wakyraanalsu. ,1; Isfnrfk mepaie. ouly 
kaC.L HOOD. «XI.. AiH.Owe.rlm.Uow.il. Ha—

IOO Dose* One Dollar

X£be E)aUv TRcview.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17. IW.

ANOTHER DISCUSSION
IN THE HOUSE ON THE TRENT 

VALLEY CANAL.

aeral

Cbnlmuiif from yrêtrrday.
OoeUcolax Mr. Kteveoeon raid 

la Peterborough we here more tbaa Bh y 
I marl nan famUlee from MraaeehueetU, 
Oerelend, and other blaoaa eogsged In 
manutaoturto,. I can take you through 
«Me I actor! ne where they ere employed, end 
noma boo. gentlemen opposite know thle to 
be the teat lor they hare been th the factor - 
lee with me. On thin enaction of the Trent 
Valley canal we claim e bearing In title 
Hnuee, end we de tire the (air and candid 
jedgmiel id hop. members to be given an 
to the neoeeelty of baring thin water-way. 
Mo lew than ate teen or eewnteen member.

thin canal, end every one. without excep
tion. baa been Instructed by hli oon- 
atltuanta to prege the oooatrnctlon ol thle 
work on the OorernmenL I am well aware 
the dorerament are doing nU they ran to 
make ends meet, and they here made gem* 
reductions; but I wish thle House to 
eaderetend that we muet hare thin canal, 
and I wish the Ooranunent. whether the 
present Government la In power or e Gov
ernment ol bon. gentlemen opposite, to 
understand that they cannot expect we will 
rest entiled unless they racial In the ooo- 
ntructloo Of thin canal. It may be raid n 
great many towns along the frontier ere 
not manufacturing towns. 1 grant the 
truth of that statement, end In e greet 
many erase It le their own fault. I know 
many towns where the people. Instead of 
Investing their money at S. d or 7 per ceoL 
elsewhere, might have put It Into manu
factures and than built up the town. I 
believe nothing In this country effects our 
farmers ao much as manufacturing ta- 
duatrles. I recollect a good many years 
ago when a member In the upper House 
made, speech to our town, nod raid that 
manufacturing nod farming must go hand 
ta head. 11 Look at the river running pest" 
ha raid, "with hit Its dome end water
power, end yet no manufacturing la done to 
roar town; how ran you expect u>prosper 
without manufactures 7 - T recollect that 
hoe. geetiemas. who wee politically op
posed to myself, urged that manufactures 
should be established to the town. I hold 
that our only hope to Ontario la to manu
facture to a greet extent for the North- 
West. The people there have to depend on 
on tor their manufactured grade, and ao 
long aa we have water power and steam 
power, end plenty of men sad boys, who 
are willing to some Into town from the 
neighboring farms, hundreds of whom are 
constantly raking for employment to the 
factories end are obtaining It, we can 
manufacture aueoraefully. The sooner we 
know this end sot on It, the better for the 
country. Our manufacturing establish
ments erenow producing articles consum
ed by oar farmers et lean prias than they can be bought across the line. I remember 
e few year, ego that I west serose the line 
end had to pay IS or to per cent doty on the 
goods I b rouget Into this country, for 
no grade were manufactured here. Now. 
under oar system of protection we era en
abled to manufacture the articles which we 
teqelta In this country, and to compete 
aueeeeefully with out neighbors across the 
Une. I hope that we shell continue to do 
w, for I believe that the true policy for 
this country to protection and the National 
Tetter. I regret very much that rame 
gentlemen on the opposite side of the 
House have thought proper to run down our manufacturers end to cell them 
bleated monopoliste. The manu
facturers to Canada ere not 
bloated et ell; tney ere trying to 
make a living for themselves and to 
give work to the artisans and labourers, 
and to help the fermais; and they do belp 
the formera end give them e home market 
(or their produce. Before I toft home, this 
morning, I met e farmer who to a good Re
former. rad he aald to me: We farmers 
want proteetton too; give ue ell the pro- 
teollon we nan get, because we went It I 
said to him what do you want, and be re
plied: Make the distillers pay M sente e 
basket for their corn, eud they will have to 
buy our barley, and we will get lota of pro
tection then. 1 any to the Government: 
Put on Weenie a bnehel on the corn end the 
fermera will be protected, but, perhaps 
this la outside the question of the Trent 
Canal, and I will return to the eebjeot. I 
nee to the report of the commissioners that 
they state that the locks ere too large end 
expensive, and I may say that toe people 
of Peterborough were so dissatisfied with 
the ont of them, nod the modeof construc
tion, that we aak to have the engineer re
moved. We came down to Ottawa end raw 
I he tote Minister of Bel I we ye end canals 
about the matter, basanes we thought that 
the engineer was too expensive altogether, 
end tnet we should have three looks built 
roc the oral of one he wee bunding. I think 
1 have shown that the lock» could be built 
rarato answer ell the pureoiee staler torn expenditure then at present. Mr. mark re
ported that the whole of the week could be 
iSêàiruoted for about tt.000.eoo, and that to 
vary wide of the Bret estimate, which wee 
about «0.000.000. You can very welly spend 
a great deal of money on look» or upon any 
other work If TOO oonetruct them to Ira- 
window proportions.»» some of them hare 
v« e constructed ..n teat canal, while locks 
a hteh would an»war the purpote equally aa 
weu cuuid have been built for one naif 
in# money. Of course, some of the engin
eering wort may bedtaonlt. bat toe Peter
borough section to simply aU gravel end
there ere no roots to be Needed, end there 
are quarries rlgnt near to supply the stone.
I tbluk the Government win Bid. on eera- 
ful Inquiry, that the scat I- greatly magni
fied above whet It should be end that the 
work wtnld be equally suitable to ell re

quirement» If they build e cheaper «era of 
loche and cheaper mrarary. We are not 
asking the Government tor a v*r ripe na
ive work, but we ere rah Ink them lor the 
cheapest work which cin be bull* v* lull 
tbe requirement» of tbe oeae. A, I eeld be
fore. toe Government ere trili.g ti> make 
both ends meet, end we are only rating 
tbem to pot e reasonable sum In meantIm- 
etee for thle wort mis yeer. We rah them 
to put s sum In the eetlmstee that will 
•bow they are determined to go on with 
thle work In accordant-* with tbe promleee 
that bare been m»d« to u»; pruclMS not 
made at election time*, hut at other time», 
In view of tb# *r#at lepoetao* ol the pro 
j*et. Every mloidt«*r of tbe crown, and In 
tact every man a ho baa been over the 
route, baxe remarked what a fuollAb thing 
It wn that we did not bave loche to faclll- 

avlgatlon In that dtsirlc* W« bave
___a lake 10 mllee long and 60 feet deep
and no means of gpttlrg through westward 
In doospqueoce of a railway ,?r,/!*Lr<?1 
which there le no opening ; but th# Govern
ment baa promised to remove that evil 
very shortly, and' I believe they will 
do ILlfi? boo. friend from North 
Victoria (Mr. Barron) ban quoted Qg- 
urea to the House thla afternoon beai- 
log on this canal, but figures 
are a vary dry subject, and 1 do not think I 
can add anything more to what be ha* 
raid, oeeeuee a. a rule he to ptelty well 
pintod about thle matter. The bi»u gentle- 
u.iui baa read from the report of tbe com* 
uiiaalooara which la very tsxhauntlve, that 
they believe thla canal would be a paying 
wwk when It U built, and 1 believe they are 
correct in thla prophecy. These com* 
mieelohère were not influenced by anybody, 
they passed over th# r-mte, taking evidence 
wherever they went, aud 1 am sure If any 
boo- member of this House had been there 
be would bave come to tbe eape con
clusion that tbe commissioner» did. Wben 
they heard tbe evidence, that we were pay
ing more than double what we should pay 
for fuel; a thing above all other thing» 
which It to abaolu ely necessary for the 
people to have, and when they heard that 
tbe Iron mines which lie right at the very 
edge of the canal, at Gvlway and Mar
mora, were almost idle for the want of coal, 
they saw the Importance of tho work. 1 bey 
bave tried to work these mine» with wood, 
but to develop them to any extent they 
have got to gnt coal and coke, and the only 
possible way of getting It .n there at a rea
sonable price to t>y water and not by rail, 
it may be said that we can get the coal by 
rail, but bon. gentlemen itnow aa well as I 
do that railways combine. W# have two 
railways there now. but the freight rate to 
exactly the same on both. If we bad five 
railway they would all combine about 
prices, snd until we get tbe canal we need 
not expect to be In a better position than 
we are now. We, therefore, urge upon 
this House and upon the Government to 
proceed with the construction of thle canal, 
and we urge It upon them, because we 
think It to absolutely necessary to build up 
tho Industrie# of tbe country, and to give 
us s good water way from Lake Huron to 
Tree ton on Lake Ontario. This may not 
be done Ins short time, for It will take a 
great many years to complete It, but we 
are making rapid strides In the develop
ment of the country, snd I do not despair 
of seeing thle water way fully opened be
fore many years paee. It baa bee*» a .'cl» 
time under oonsld-*' »• t R I** tru*', but tbe 
Government and the owUuiiy have had a 
groat deal to do In tbe meantime. They 
nave be n building railways at race horse 
speed, ibey have been building canals very 
extensively, and they have had palls upon 
them from more Important section» of the 
country than ours, aa in the case of the 8t. 
Lawrence and Welland Uanato. As three 
great works are now completed. I think tbe 
l#aet tbe Government can do would be to 
give ue assistance to open up the Trent 
Valley Canal, and. at all events, to com
plote one section of It at least during the 

. next three or four year*. I trust that the 
Government and tne House will see the 
necessity of doing something to carry out 
the completion of this Important work. I 
believe that It has been retarded because 
bon. gentlemen In thla House snd the 
people of t he country have not hkd a tetter 
knowledge of Its Importance, and of th#

members of this House travelled along the 
route of that canal and saw the country in 
which It will be constructed they would he 
unanimous |n voting that the work should 
be proceeded with. Hon. gentlemen no 
doubt have heard this project talked about

SSJJ’
ly the Importance of tbe work, 
and as a matter of course they euppoe# 
that because nothing bas been done all
theee years, that It to not necessary to do 
anything In future. As a matter of course, 
because nothing haa been done all that

Talk of a tteimbllc—Kscitoroent Over the 
Coming Kleetlon*.

London, Sept. 17.—The general elections 
in Norway, which have been fixed for 
Decemlier, are of unusual importance, a a 
determining the fate of th# Liberal 
Cabinet under Steen, with its policy of 
internal reforms ami greater autonomy 
for Norway. It will be recalled that the 
conservative Ministry under Slang was 
forced from «4Bc4; by a coalition vote which 
gave a majority, pi aiding Nu*u to form a

The Steen party, relying upon popular 
support and Conservative defections, calcu
late that in the new Storthing they will 
have a majority of about forty, pledged 
both to Muffvage extension and enlarged 
privileges for Norway in the guidance of 
foreign affairs.

King Oscar and his government consider 
this claim of the Norwegian national l#adera 
aa tending toward an early dissolution of 
the union. The Government papers do not 
hesitate to accuse the Norwegian national 
leaders of aiming at the eventual establish
ment of a republic, and predict ion* are in
dulged in that should the Stockholm gov
ernment veto the resolutions of th# Stor
thing, the radicals, led by Steen, will not 
hesitate to declare Norwegian independence, 
even at the risk of war with Swede*». The 
official view taken at .Stockholm is that 
King Oscar will not at first accept the Steen 
reforms, but will resort to another dissolu
tion of the Storthing and await its issue.

The »<—— Why
Clark'* Catarrh Core haa such a ready sale and 
to ao popular, to owing to a variety of causes. 
From a simple cold la the bead to the worst 
stages of the disease, it relieves instantly. It to 
pot up in handy shape, and may be carried in 
the pocket. It tee powder, end a pinch of it 
snuffed into tbe none, immediately dissolves, and 
without any unpleasant sensation, begins the 
work of healing and restoring the glands and 

‘ sir natural secretions. Ose package will cure
ly ordinary caw. Those who have nerd It once 

_e so pleased with its wonderful effect, that 
they always keep a package in hand. Price 50 
coûta, of druggists, or Clrnk Chemical Co., 
Toronto.

Fall Fairs.
Tbe following dates of fall exhibitions 

have been announced;-
Peterborough Central. Peterborough .Sept 21-23
East Peterborough. Norwood...........Oct. 1S-14
Lindsay Central........Lindsay .... Sept. 23-25
Weet Northumberland Ooboerg ........ Oct. 6-7
Industrial...... ... Toronto........ .Sept, 7-1»
Mtnden. ete.............. Mlndeu.............Sept. 28th
Glamorgan.......... Gooderham...... .... Oct. let
Donee rvl He*-....... .Qoboeonk....................Ocu 1stFort Hops...... .. iPort Hope ..........Bept. 2M0
Otoeahee....................Keene................Oct. 8-»
Smith, KnnKmore and

I mi At AvH .......... Lakeflpld..............Bept. 29-30

1 be destining pjwsr of old age msi 
w< sderfuliy recuperated and suatalasf 
the dally use of Hood's Bareaphiillh.

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at _

Tb. nroaprata lor » bright toll trade are »x: 
exeellenL Never were we better prepared 
torll. Never before wra inch » nnedl.play of 
Ureee tiood. «own by ue.

Our Bargain Days

QDRpiT DAMN |UY8
WILL »B HELD OH

TUESDAY end THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBEE 15th and 111».

A Feast of Bargains a watte every comer to 
the Great Bargain Dress Goods House.

SSS George ftireet, * dooru lerlh of

GOOD REASONS
"MIV"

Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE !
Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let ns tell- yon 
our reasons tor the belief that is within us that we shall rlo a big, a 

good trade, good for us, good for you.
1.—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3.—GOOD STOCK! 4. GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP !
■______ • •'X ^

Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand inclueling a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooped in by us at SSc. on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 

goods Jrom the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett <fe Co. 
-os., of the city of Montreal.

'to help on the business fire that will
* all

secured us the _ 
and Radford Bros.. .

This is our share of fuel
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don’t forget to buy at the right place.

burn 
at the mammoth

PBTIRtOROUCH,

TORONTO.
BRANTFORD.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

A Kindly Inter#*!.
Old Mr. Hayrake—You city fellows are 

very sly. You come up here and take our 
pretty girls out. sailing and buggy-riding, 
not I notice you never talk none about it,

Tom De \Xritt —.No; when we go to see a 
girl more l.i*n once, the whole village does 
the talking.

Nature'* Handiwork.
“What dentist made your teeth for you?”
“Those *r# my own teeth. No dentist 

mad# them,” was the indignant reply.
“You don't say so? How deceptive they 

are. Vhey look tut nice as th# U s! kind of 
fais# teeth. What » wonderful thing nature 
i-V— Texm* Sifting*.

Ont of Ills Lie*.
“I’m afraid my hov »• a liar!"
"Why?”
"He told me hie employer geve him file 

this morning."’
"What of itr
"Hi* employer to a fashionable English

lln*in#s* Not Pl#a«mr#.
"I hear that you arc engaged to Lord 

Hardaquoxe,” said a belle to her wealthy 
friend. "I* it eoY"”

"Oh, no/' said the business like young 
woman. "1 shouldn't say we were engaged, 
but I—1 have an option on him.”

A Had Predicament.
"I understand your barn has boon burned," 

said a sympathizing citizen to an out-of- 
town farmer th# other day.

"Yee," was th* gloom, rep’y; "1 ain’t 
got no l»arn nor uotlmik u» pu# uuilûskiato 
nor nothink. ’

DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LANKAN’S
e/*k\e

PURE 
SWEET 

LASTING

FLORIDA
WATER

•TILL MOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT

COSTS no more than common 
Soap and does more 

work — better work—quicker work— 
has a fine, soft lather, with remark- 
nbln cl can ling powers for washing

READ aiTsz.

TKLEPIIOHBB : Ball, Mill Ne. 1. Store No *. 
Ontario, Mill SB. Store 112.

PANABALLA TEA.
Absolutely Pure, 

'Very Fragrant: 
and Delicious.

KIDD’S GROCERY.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street
Hi* work «peaks it» worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Huntsr-et.

OFE3Xri3VCk !

Our stock of School Books ie now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with ue the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplice at the Cloeeet Price».

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY FA8HA PEN*) 400 Oeorge-eV Peterborough.

Sun Life

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1865.

ASSETS $2,615,000.00
The progress or Ike BIN in IWO’.ls unprecedented in the history 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In MS 
equals the shore nsslness pat In force by the Company for the tint 
tereu yean or Its existence.
Income in 1S90................................$ 761,700
Policies written, in 1890 .... ........ 6,228,000
Life policies in for ce at closeofyear16,804,009

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued tor the 
Bnt six years the Company did business.

TH* l^NDON AflNURANCR CORPORATION 
TH* NORWICH UNION, of Normch, Keclead

THE OITEEN, el Lleeep
THE IMPERIAL of Le—. ------ --- ...
THE MERCANTÎIÆ, of Oeaede THE NORTHERN, of Abortaoa, ITHE ATLAn.A ngra»&nt œ

WU HILL MaW for Central Ontario
■ • • ■ see in tom one» at m WM, m.. Feterborerak

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Beleotion of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity. '

GEORGE MATTHEWS
306 George Street, Peterborough.

■Jt : H
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HALL, INNES & Go

Fall Importations.
We have opened a line of

HMDSOEE GERMAN PLAID

Dress Goods*
New Uoe Fiotroolnge, New Fish 
net Veiling», New Frilling*. N 
Hurahe. New Poeweee, New Tweeds 
mod Buttings. New Oerpeta. New 
Curtains and Portiere. New Table 

Gowers and Rage

Hall, Innés & Co.
iao.i

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO U8.

Are you going camp
ing? If so you will re. 
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-et,

Zbe Bally Hevtew.
THURSDAY. HEPIEMBKB 17. 1OT.

TllE CITY AM) SUBURBS.

(tee Irai Fair «round» 
nelebratod rooe welter will pertoree. The 
UP. Jl .ttil bit Mil be In lb- mein bullâtng 
0.1 the grounds during tbe .ihlMtton. ' /

Welter aerr le ne W.ll-
Welter «err. tbe unfortenete rletlm of 

the .tebbirg elf my. bad e turn for tbe 
woree Inet nlgtt. Tble morning. However, 
be we# euA Improred. but tble niter noon 
tbe ermotonee were eeeln more unfnror* 
able to reeorory. Tbe doetore were per
form I n« nn operation tali afternoon to m- 
llero bla lun«e of eoeeuleted blood.

Pale, drooplnc *lrln. worn weary with e 
burden of dleeeee elmuet «renter than they 
esn beer eboutd take h«ert and enfler no 
looser. Dr. W intente' Pint Pille ere e cer
tain care f.w ell thane dleeeee# peculiar to 
womankind. Tbey reetore the blood, build 
anew tbe eerv*w, and leeve hepplaee# end 
beeltb when need. Bob! by dealer# or seat 
on reeelotofprioejseo. a_hox) by. eddrenelnfl 
Dr. William» Ned. Oo.. Broca ville. On».

Notion bee been received from tbe Minis
ter of Bdnest loo that the NlehoUn Beboler- 
ablpe st tbe Peter boroueh Itollegteto InaU- 
tute have been won as follow»: -

PnntABT <$»»—*. J. Bolton.
Jueton Latvmo or Matbioo Lenoir 

{*301-Alfred Oervetb.
J. T. A- Bmltheoo e tende second at tbe 

Primary end Mins Lillian Clarke stands 
eeoood at tbe Junior Leaving.

Burster» »«l'< At Week.
Last eight the butcher ebop of Mr. J. Me- 

Unrrftr. on George-et. wan entered end tbe 
premises raneeeked. Entrance was effect- 
edbye window Is tbe rear of tbs shop. 
Tbe eooteote of IM mi were carried off. end 
tbe entire stock of some M or » pounds 
II—rfl- ooneflceted Mr. MeUnrrtty left 
1 he ahepebowt AM Inst night after locking 
ee end early tble morning lotted things in 
the condition described.

Another petty burglary eras eommltUd 
eonns Urn# daring Inet eight. Mr. James 
Ouegblln'a grocery store at tbe Corner of 
Aylmer end Cbm lotte et»., was the eeeee 
of tbe operetioee of tbe thieves. The front 
door of tbe shop wen found open and a mte- 
reliaaeoas r wort ment of goods carried 
away. Bardina#, salmon, tobacco, ginger 
snaps, end a roast of meat, la all amount
ing to Ire or ala dollar's worth, were taken. 
There Is no clue to the perpetrator».

HERE FOR THE OPENING.

the Minister »f eertrwlierv May Me Mae 
PreC Mebenaee la ( amine Iw tee ream 
Mr. James Btereoeon. M.P, writes fn 

Ottawa that Prof. Boberteoe. of tbe Eiper- 
1 mental Farm. Mil be In Peterborough on 
Tuesday end will attend the opening of tbe 
Central Exhibition.

The letter alto states that probably the 
Minister of Agriculture, Hon Mr. darling. 
MU also be present. This Mil make the 
opening of the big show a suitable one. at- 
tended with good addressee by good men.

Prof. Boberteoo la well known to toe Agri
cultural community and Is always an at
traction. Hie address MU be one fuU of 
Interest and practical Information for the 

mare. The Minister of Agriculture lu 
eloquent speaker and aa address from 

him should be heard by every farmer who 
has his own Interest» at heart.

„ OBITUARY.

Two eu BeeMeata of IBs Tewa wee Are 
be Mere.

Tbe remain» of tbe late AlexaalNctMo- 
WeU arrived here at nooe to-day fromifay 
City, Michigan, where the deceased died at 
hie eon’s residence un Tuesday. Tale after
noon a large funeral cortege followed the re
mains to their last reeling place la Little 
Lake Cemetery, the funeral taking place 
from the residence of his eon-ln-law, Mr. B. 
Hudson, on Bobldge-et.

The deceased gentleman was «7 years of 
age and one of Peterborough's oldest 
cl tisane. He came here about IMS. over 

a century ego, and opened a store 
about where Mr. John McKee’# drug store 

leads. Later he went ont of buefn 
merchant and devoted hie time to 

He was probably one of the 
beet known cl tissue of tbe town In those 
days sad during bis long residence was a 
familiar personage on tbe street. Borne 
month» ego the deceased left Peterborough 

root to Bey City. A men who 
made any pretensions, he e 

generally respected for hie honesty and 
Integrity and by hie good humor and happy 
manner was always a favorite.

Tee tele Mrs. M. BulberTeeW.
Another old resident of the Iowa passed 

away tine morning In the person of Mrs.
ford, relict of tbe late Boblnaou 

Betherford. Tbe deceased lady had reach- 
tbe advanced age of 71 years. and for 

several months past she had Dean unweU at 
different times. During the pest week 
she has been sugaring from a more severe 
attack which proved Intel. The deceased 
wae born on the Borderland between Eng
land and Scotland and cams to Peterbor
ough from Aucfclaad.Oouoty Durham. Bog . 
with her late husband In tbe yeer lull. Bhe 
bad therefore been a résidant of the town 
uninterruptedly for belt e eeotury. 
bhe leevee seven children to mourn her lane, 
two buy» Mr. Thoe. and Christopher 
Rutherford, end live girls. Mrs. Jas. 
Hendry, Mite Rutherford. Mrs. J. D. Craig. 
Mrs. d Sharp, of town, and Mrs. Bobb, of 
Grand Beplde, Mich. The Iuserai will take 
place from her late residence. Edinburgh- 
st.. at 2 M o'clocfc^to^Lftye^Iak. cemetery.

ENNISMORt.

COUNTY POUCE PARAGRAPHS.

A Ltnaer Case-rear ebugm ever Cette
na

Mr. George Llpeett. of Aahbarnfeem. was 
charged before County Magistrate Kdml- 
eoo Mth selling liquor oo Sunday last, 13th 
last. Several witnesses were celled, but no 
evidence that would lend to a conviction 
wee obtained. The case wae dlemlaeei 

The Harvey obstruction and am 
cases after several enlargements I 
been Anally disposed el. Tbe faste of tbe 
cases are these Wee. A. Bontés 
charged by John Adame Mth having wil
fully obstructed him to the ant of taking 
pigs to pound for tbe purpose of recover 
lag aald pigs. Wm. Bhouldlae. Mr. Boatee’ 
hired man. had a similar charge preferred 
against him, while both tbe farmer and his 

an were charged with assaulting John 
items. It seen» that pigs owned by 

Bootee weet Into Adams' yard, and that 
gentleman wee driving there, aa be says to 
pound, when he met Bonus and his hired 

m. Bootes pat hie dog after the pfge 
and turned their heeds home. Adams’ 
then attacked Boatee' enolne, and while 
separating tan dogs the two men earn 
blown and tbe charge# were laid by Adams. 
After hearing the evidence and argument 
on the question of the breach of the 
statute under which the first two chargea 
were made, the Magistrate fined Boatee sa 
and orwte lor obstructing and diem Hood 
tbe other tblee chargee. Mr. K. B. Ed
ward* appeared for the complainant, end 
Mr. A. P. Poussette, Q G. for the defen-

AS OTHERS FOUND HIM.

The Bun la nr ore picnic which wae held la 
Kelly.# grove no Tuesday lest wane greet 
succeed'sad was aa ee j ryrtirle as It has been

««agptilee Melee.
,n iralrrg a squad of men went to __________________

«a»' .fr-dw-ag~. rsy-JL-'-vy.}*--,*.**$■■ 'tfwy yu- .;
r grounds on which Dfxon tbe large end the Clergy wee well repreeenferf. < 

Among those who were tin tbe grounds 
Very , Her. Father Browne. V.O 

Dormi. Bov. Fethw «vtriy. t*eutu. Me*. 
Father Uouaelly, Emily, and Her. Father 
BcollarJ, of the cathedral. Peterborough.

There were amusements for old 
young and tbe gather log enjoyed tbe out- 
log fully. Music for dancing wae provided 
and the young fo'ke enjoyed an Indulgence 
la tbo mas/. The financial results wee 
encouraging, the rati receipts being about

Unusual Interest Is being tehee In the 
preparation for the opening of tbe new 
school room of Chariotte-et. Methodist 
chorea. Tbe numerous friends of -the 
former pastor of the church. Rev. Mr. 
Shore/, will be pleased to see him agate 
and to hear hie familiar votes. Mr. Bbon. 
will occupy tbe pulpit Doth at the morning 
and evening service#. The special collec
tion» tor tbe day Mil go towards the 
building lead. In tbe afternoon at Etta 
very attractive service MU beheld. This 
MU be the grand rnUylog day of the school, 
as cabotera and teacher# here bow ratera- 
ed from their holiday» end vacation». Tbe 
following MU be the order of the afternoon 
ear vie*:—
Hyma «7—-Fetber Mem our school to-day,*" 

lay the School.
Prayer............................................. By the paster.
Bed realm end concert............. By tbe school.
Hole The I wd-ePreyer"............. IsU Pettit
Words of Oteetleg .... By tbe Bapertatendeal
address..........Rev. B. J. Hhersy. ofNspaeee
Hymn-" Homes there ere or went and saw

The Children» Dey., -by May I

attest Mo by lb# ahotr-'-Mney seals ee Uhl 
I dark Ocean"

ttpcclal collection I» aid of the beHdla# load.

When the hair has fallen ont. tearing the 
heed bald. If the scalp Is Lot ehlay. there M 
a chanj* of regaining the hair by nafag 
Hall e Bair Beeewer.

The «ports and games were interesting, 
well-contested events end the following Is 
the list of tbe prise winners

blandlu* Brosd Jump—let J. ¥. Suihvan, 
tod M. U. Outline.

Three Brosd Jumps—1st J. F. Sullivan, 
Sod M. 0. Outline.

«tending Brosd Jump—1st M. <X Oolllns, 
2od J. F, BuUlven.

Hop, Step end Juan—1st J. F. Sullivan, 
2ad M. a Oolllns.

Putting Heevy Weight—1st D. Kennedy, 
2nd T. Flynn.

The tug-of-wer contest between teems 
from Emily end Euntsmore resulted In 
• victory for the Emily men. The teems 
were:—

Emily—M. 0. Oolites, cepteln, end 
Messrs. P. O'Ouoner, T. Orougb. J. Young. 
M. Perdue, B. Doooghue. J. McOulre. J. 
Oolllns end J. Melooey.

Ennibmobk-F. Daren, cepteln. end 
Messrs. J. Murphy, 1 w„mey. J. Sullivan. 
WTOorkery, W. Hculterd, M. hhenehen end 
J.Mehowey.

rin! nr»:
The " representetlves ” of the Carr Cbem 

lost Fire Extinguisher will give their Met 
exhibition on the merhet equere this even
ing et 715 o'clock p. m. ldGC

Miss Kennedy, Bobceygeon, has entered 
the Peterborough Business College end is 
pursuing the business course.

Mr. end Mrs. George Duneford returned 
yesterday from s trip to Greet Brtteln, end 
the Continent, where they beve travelled 
tor some time ^_______

I* you could see your own scalp through 
en ordinary magnifying glees, you would 
be am seed at the amount of duet, dandruff 
end deed skin thereon accumulated. The 
beet end most popular preparation for 
cleansing the scalp Is Ayer's Heir Vigor.

■arrM •« Mfgil—■
Mr. Ed. Louche, manager of .Mucklesion 

A Go's hardware store.was married yester
day at Kingston, end the Hews of that elty 
referring to the happy event says:—"This 
morning, at 11 o'clock. Edwin Loud 
manager of Muck lee ton A Oo'.* hardware 
store at Peterborough, was united in mar
riage to Miss Hetty Davis, daughter of B. 
Davie, photographer. The ceremony u 
performed by the Bev. Rural Dean Louche, 
of Pleton, the father of the groom, at the 
residence of the bride's father. Ring- 
Only a few intimate friends of the happy 
couple were present. The bride wee array
ed in a rich white fall#drees, trimmed with 
sea foam lace. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Helen Hamilton, Misa May Louche, sister 
of the groom, end Mite Grace Dari#, sister 
ot the bride. Ihe groom was assisted by 
the Rev. Walter Loucfce. The wedding pre
sents were very numerous. The happy 
couple left the city tble afternoon for New 
York." Mr. Louche' many Peterborough 
friends will extend hearty ongratulatlo— 
to the happy eouple and will wish them all 
prosperity and happiness. They will re
turn to Peterborough after a three weeks

Of Clark** Lubtoteg Liniment, taken in a 
little water, will give lotuut relief in say ease 
Of oolle or cholera tomba*. S* need to suffer 
paie when this gre»e m eUy m at hard. It

-----------------------“— . if the lifiimlM
ytim.N eto*, bat la-

cost* but fifty critis a hotti*», 
has not got il d n’l l*ke aV*y .h
Sat, aad be will get it for you.

•vsh'i new ClUsen*.
Mr. P. Campbell, the new manager of the 

local branch of tbe Bank of Toronto, who 
took charge yesterday. Is thus spoken of in 
the Petrolic Advertiser:—

There will be few people, more especial
ly business men. In our town who will not 
regret the departure of Mr. P. Campbell, 

courteous and able manager of I 
Petrolic branch of the Bank of Toronto. 
Mr. Campbell It will be remembered first 

here some eleven years ago 
manager of the Federal Bank, wae tl 
retained by its successor, the Bank of 
London, which In its turn was succeed 
by tbe present Bank of Toronto, and dur
ing all that time to the present day (with 
the exception of t ru years, which be spent 
in London on act uut of lU-bealth) has Mr. 
Campbell enjoyed tbe full confidence of the 
directors of the Back la hie position as 
their trusted manager. And now that they 
have lost the services of Mr. Gower, their 

rer of the Peterborough branch, 
through that gentleman's sad and pre
mature death, the bank officials are show
ing their appreciation of Mr. Campbell's 
faithful services by promoting him to the 
control of that establishment. But whilst 
we sincerely deplore tbe loss of aa old 
friend and genial cltisen we would con
gratulate him upon hie promotion to a 
more lucrative position and wish himself 

Mrs. Campbell many ytars of good 
health to enjoy the realisation of their new 
prospects.

' IP

return Saturday afternoon. She will leave 
the Peterborough wharf at 1.30 p.m. ; leave 
Jubilee at • p.m. Gentlemen's tickets 5Qc. ;

e orchestra wiu

Voles Culture and Musical 
M btewart-sL Terms $10 per 
moo*. imas

Mr. Q. Oumprftnht In in town, 
may be toft at Mènera. Taylor A 1 
aid's drug stora. ______ iyd$

has Boots which he warranto to contain no 
shoddy or the money will be refunded 
when the boots are worn out. Get a 
pair for Call or winter wear.

A lot of Fearmao'e 
Celebrated

Hams and Basons just arrived, 
at firmiNr A Eloombx b

lee ■srv«w*s CililwlM Teas
And you will use no other. I am now: 

g oo a very fine blend of Black at 40c 
■ lb. ; also a choice Japan at 28e. d50-wS

to have your boys and girls going around 
with those old shabby, shoddy boots 
run down at tbe heels. Go to Kidd, the 

ooter. and 'get a pair of J. D. King’s 
ake—sound, solid and tow prices. dfii

A Ciifoel Nuggrelloa,
‘We'll have to offer extra inducements 

to that bees," said old «port. "The hait 
*n't seem to please him."
‘Pull in your line and offer him a liberal 

rebâti,” said Waggles. __

Waiting For the Ream.
‘Mias Bellows is a bud. Wonder when 

shell open?” P
"When tbe golden sou beams on her.”— 

Toronto Globe.

Why, Ortnlnly. 
“Ah, I tell you, old boy, t 

banco of a lifetime."
"What was?
“When 1 was bom.”

Ho
dandy?’

It to indeed.

Like Moat Handle*.
'a that razor 1 gave you?

Pretty and duiL”

.«a.i'— Stealing a March.
"I want to give you a piece of advice.” 
"All right, hit me give you one first—fol

low it. »

It to surmised that lovers cooed if lovers

He to a moat successful painter whose art 
to in hie work.

The "fake” writer is a sort of evil genius 
who invent* lies.

Is a man in the saddle in total darkness 
tiil he cornea to alight?
"I will now pane around the plate," re- 
arked the funny man of the ball team, 

making a circuit of the home base.
It is safe to aay that there are some bet

ting men who hare lost more on the "bank" 
than they ever dropped in a "pool,”

Fish and game. —Vacationist* who amuse 
emeelvee with the rod and line during 

the day and wile away the evening hours

As you may have noticed, it isn't often 
the girl jnat off the farm about whose pres
ence hover* that fragrant cdor so suggestive 
of new

Fine Mantel*.
Messrs. Craig A Mooney have been ap

pointed agents tor O’Keefe A Bartow;
Manufacturers of Man tie* .Orates and II lee, 
•ad samples of fine mantles of excellent 
workmanship may be seen at tholr lurnl-" 
lure wareruome, corner of George and 
Brock-at#. d5*-w57-lm

Cesw and Take Ten.
This to a general Invitation. Will you be 

one? lake tea! certainly ! But where? 
Way at Hawley Bros.. George-et.. where 
the tea to to be had for the taking, the only 
preliminary being the small sum of, aay, 
80 ete. per lb. Come and take ten at 
Hawle>'e. ______ ________ dSStf

A Cure f*r t ea• Up alien and Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It Is In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s Fam'lv Medicine. It will cure 
eick-headacbe and is the best Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It doeewon
ders. Druggists sell It at 60c. and tl a

Brooklyn has a veritable safe breaker, 
inclined to dishorn ary he «msM «misa

the police no end of f rouWe. 71 is Integrity, 
however, is equal to his skill. This inani- 
luletor of the cold chisel has beei\breaking 
nto hank vaults and safes for forty years.

* In all he has entered 4,000 spies, and,
• •' tvdCiy;-»uto. |

< - '' the number. The explanation is that be f
to employed to open#aafe* whose locks 
have VtriuieJixM or the combinations

—The St. Luke's harvest festival Is to be 
held to-night*

— Mr. A V. R. Young. J.P., disposed ot 
the only case that was at the Police Court 
this morning. Hector Baker’# ease, to 
which be to vhaiged with stealing a bunch 
of bananas, was further enlarged until 
Tuesday next.

—Mr. Thoe Callahan, superintendent for 
the Bathbun Co., bad both bones of the 
right leg fractured at Campbellford en 
Monday last. The wheel came off hie buggy 
and In jumping Mr. Callahan fell with the 
un fortune results referred to.

—The supplementary estimates for tbe 
current fiscal year were brought down to 
the House of Commons yesterday. In them 
la the sum of 82,080 tor the Peterborough 
Customs House.

—The Toronto Presbyterian Review fog 
Sept. 17th and 24th will contain verbstilm 
reporta of Rev. John McNeill's great ser
mons preached to Toronto 18th Inst.

—The hssdsoms new sign for H. Le- 
Brun A Oo., raised gold letters oo s blue 
smalts ground Is much admired. It to the 
work of Mr. Wm. Oox, sign painter and 
decorator and Is a credit to his skill.

A ■ «steal Segsesllee.
To the EdUor of the Review.

Dbas Si*,—For some years there has 
been oo regularly organized musical 
society to Peterborough ; this season we 
are threatened with an Inondation of them, 
throe having already commenced re
hearsals. vis., the ”8t. ClcIlls " Society, 
under the direction of Dr. Davies, the 
V Pbilarmonlr." under Mr. Arltdge, and tie 
" Cantata " chorus under Mr. Ketcham. 
Each society I* doing good work, and It 
would be a great pity for anyoeeo# them 
to fall for lack ot material. Bet Peterbor- 
oegk Is not large enough to supply singers 
lot so many separate societies. 1 have a 
suggestion to offer, which, if accepted by 
those concerned, would. I think, oolvs the 
problem. Let all combine, take up tbe work 
of one of lb** «octetIw, under It* own con
ductor, and rehearse until the public per
formance, after which, let the other 
•octet I»-* uk« up their work In like mon- 
ner. In tble way we should have three 
good oenot-rte. each under a different con
ductor. with a glorious chorus to back 
him. It would be Interesting to have the 
opinions of some of the lovers of mue le. of 
whom there are so many In Peterbor-
°a*b' Yoeie truly.

Kenan.
ruterborougb. Hept- I*. 1”E

Tbe sudden changes liable «tble eaaaoe 
result In ecud In bra I. lollowiui by eaterrb 
and perhaps ooneumptloo And death If not 
speedily treated. Naeel Balm .almost ln- 
etantiy relieves cold lu the head, and never 
tolls to cure catarrh in lt« worst form. It 
has cored thousands of others It wiU cure 
you. Sold by all dealers or sent by aantlT*« A CS*»*’1 W

Chelere In Mom bey.
Bouaer. Sept 17,-Thirty fi„________

cjuilrrs sud eighteen deaths ere reported oe 
the British mea-.d wer, Merathue end Red 
hreeet. Tbe epidemiv hei subsided here, 
there being no cnee either in the town or in 
the harbor.

Cettl* l»*hornlH
Glasgow, Sept 17.— Mr. tJrahame, Caaa 

dian agent here strongly urge* Canadien 
fermera to dishorn vettle »t an early age 
They would.thus, be says, aecura *
better price.

A SignlfleMl Item.
Shaïtuh u, Sf-pt. I7.:—The customs author 

ities here have seize*! * Lu>,e quantity of 
arms and ammunition intended for a secret 
society at Chin Kiang. Foreigners are

lierle«t la a Tunnel.
Roms, Sept. 17.—A railway tunnel in 

construction near Me**;
burying a number of 

9 ruins.

of
I yesterday, 
i In the ruim

It pays to advertise In the Daily Etbh-

WHITED TO RENT,
A DESIRABLE BESIDENCB.

Also For Sale at a Bargain.
A Steam Saw-mill

la good working order, oo south shore of 
■los Lake near Harwood. Apply to

M. Mt LHWLLAND, 
tr Office of Melholland A Roper.

Hoys and Girls,
Your holiday is over—you will 

have to resume your studies on 

Monday. Prepare yourselves 

by getting your Books, Scrib

blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

8ailsbury Bros*.
who will treat you libeially and 

give you the lowest prices.

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES

WW Sept. 23 
,.d5* Oct. 7-21

First of the eeeeoa. Just the thing tot 
breakfast. Try thee». Teel, lamb, mutton, 
pock and beef ot the ehoMeet, end vege
tables of all kinds le eeeeoa at J. J. How- 
dene, Ml George-et. dtt-tf

, Why H Is répéter.
Beeeua* It baa proven It absolute merit 

over end over again, because It bee an an- 
equalled record of cure*, because Its buel- 

» la eoodueted In a thoroughly bonsai 
^aner, and beoaoee It eomblaw eooaomr 

»ed etreoetb. being tbe only modiolus of 
which ■ -One Hundred Doses One Dollar" la 
true-the*, strong pointe bava mad. 
Hood's Baraapertlte the must successful 
medicine of tbe dey.

EDWARD C. RYOTT
Auctioneer and Yilutor,

Is prepared to attend all setae he may be 
favored with. In hie usual style and good 
humor. 00 yearn experience». Special at
tention given to Land and Fnrm Stock 
antes and nt Town nnd County Re 
Satisfaction guaranteed, nnd tei 
liberal.

■aetdaaee nnd P. O. alter»»». '
Park Hotel. Brtdgeaortb. P. a

REMOVAL !
H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
-J

Stethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

LeBRUN&Co

Deo. 2-16-30

The twurmaifls of Berlin have started an 
organ, tbe Herzhlatt. It emosts
ties for literary work and for the disclosure 
of case* of ill-treatiueut. Tbe mahavriliere 
form a material aid society to help the 
needy memTere, to secure place* and to 
appeal to theVonrts if necessary. Whoever 
i* uncivil to tbe mendiera of the league will 
have his name piibli*h«Nl, ami, if he to a 
student, a copy »i the publication will 
he Rent to tbe authorities of hie uniras-
•tty*

Did you try■y
60 °-

Black Ten-beet value In town !
Alex. Elliott.

MUBDOCK—BOTH WELL-At the resi
dence of the bride's father, Frazer ville, by 
tbe Kev Mr. AsSsrsoe, of Lindsay, Mr. Mil- 
lbr Moxmck, barrister, ot Centra 11 a. Wash. 
Terra to Mary K., youngest daughter of Mr. 
John Both well. Cavan.

LOUCKE—DAVIE.—On the isth lnstM at the 
reeldweeof tbe bride's father, ;by the Bev. 
Rural Dean Looek*. rector of Pleten, Knwrif 
Bvrjutt Loue a *,of Peterborough,to Harriet 
Francks, ihInl daughter of *T>. Dnvl*. Meq.,

POWELL-Oo Wednesday. Sept. 14* h 
Hart M arsis. Infant sen of Mr. O. W. Powell, 
gnl 2 month*.

Itoueral on Friday afternoon, ot 280 o’clock 
from the family residence. Du miner rood. 
Interment st Utile Lake Cemetery.

HEAP.—On Wednesday, Sept, 17th. iffil, 
William Harold, Infant eon of Mr. Samuel 
Heap, aged S months.

Funeral from the family residence, Dahlia- 
A, <m Friday afternoon, 18th l»*V. nt t 
o’clock. Interment at Little Lake cemetery.

TENTS I TENTS!
Awn lege. Bails. Damp Bede, Tables Chaise 
Life Belts Life Bags. Canoe Bella. Hem 

Genre, Fitting*. Mow lock. Imp Rage, 
Cushion». Binder Oarers

and everything for Camping u>2be got at

J. «F. TtlHJMKR’S
Hell. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every, description of Tenta and Camping 
Goods for *ale or hire; also Flag* tor decora

tion. hot* the address :
a\ O*. TXTRNBJR,

George et. eonth, PeUrboroagh. Dey cr night. 
Telephone, Bell IM, Ontario 78.

Agent tor Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

PETEBB0S0TOH

PLANING MILLS !
PiMImit.. Fstarborooffb,

A. RUTHERFORD*

Scroll Work* Band e 
executed to

Lege «apply «T Eiy L 
always sh I

ebw of all Kin*

Office,—Dublin-**. Toep

UBf-Alwnye kept on h Mil* or nt 0/Fb.«l *elbwmt

■an Tei Aovastac* w

Attend A0 ts 
rogrtss Rapid

ijLow i_;
l*9ty of Room

[«hticulan* From Any Agent of 
The Company

Fall Hats in Good Style are 
desirable. That Good Style can 
can be ensured by going to the 
Popular Hatters.

fc’K’É

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good 

Clothing, good Style, 

good Cut and good Work. 

Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweed* 

juet opened. The newest 

thing* in Suiting*.

QAMERÔÜ & Co.
434 Ceorge-et.

Comer of George 'and Simcoe-stt.

DICKSON'
la now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

U*xt Door to T. Dolan A Co’*.

NEW FALL
THOMAS

DRY GOODS
KELLY’S.

NKW FALL and WINTER, DRESS
See our Hew Ore** Coode In «II Mako*, Color* end Qualities.

to match all Dress Coode.

GOODS.
Trimming*

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR :
!i yard* lift; Cotton for..............-..... ....... $L00
to lards Linen Towelling for....................... L00
10 )*rd* tlrty iUewel for.................... ........  1.0*
16 lards Canton Flannel for....................... MW
20 yards Cheek «Ingham for.........................  UH>
16 yards Striped Ticking for....................... IA0
15 yards Colored Flaaneletl for.................. l.oe
15 yards Dm* Helton for...........................- MW
12 yards Wool Drew Seed* for......... .......... 1.00
15 yards Tweed Drees Deed* for................ 1.00

20 yards Fast Color Prieto for-

20 yard* Striped Skirting for......................$1.00
15 yards tils*» Towelling for........................ 1.00
14 yard* Heavy Drey Cotton for..................  MW
25 yard* White Cotton (Job) for  ............ 1.00
12 Seat*' Silk Tie* for................................... i.oo
8 Pair* Hen’» All Wool Seek* for............... LSD
8 Ladles’ tinder Veut* for........................ . 1.00
5 Dozen kitchen Towel* for......... .............. L00
4 Hew’* Ribbed Shirt* for.................... ........ l.oe
4 Hem’s Bibbed Drawer* for.............. 1.00

TABLB LINENS.—Bleached sad Unbleached. Cl ream. HandJooen Diced, Demeelr, Yen», Bleached 
Turkey end White Damask Table Linens. Table Napkins, Doiteja. Hook Towels, Towelling», Howie Creek, (Haas Cloth 
Diepersf Forfar Uueee, Da meek Townie, Pillow Cot toe. all wtdUte, Plain and Twilled Bkeeiiigi, Grey Rbeelinaa, Tickings, Qaiha, 
Lace Cnrtaiaa. French Cretonne», English Cretonne., Striped Heeeiane. Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Towels, Colored Col QwUke, 
Crash Towelling. Kitohen Towels. Hemp Oerpeie only, Toilet Covere, Table Covers, âe-, Ae.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS I BLaNKBTB! BLANKETS! All Wool White. All Wool Orey, Union 
Grey, very low in prie». SCO Pairs W kite Bleak Ms. Ike 0 route»» Barge in ever oflvrr.l in Caned* by any retail Dry Goods House, 
sod we defy com petition. And if you went Blanket», see our «took.

The Stock of 
Row et ISo.
Penh me re H

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Wool Hosiery ie the Largest in tew^awd yew will find every Hike, Color aad tieellty. Bee our All Wool 
pair; Bee our Ladles' Black Oeehmere Howe ot 30a per pair; Bee our Led lee' Black Bibbed 
at 3«a per pair, end ye. will he .ebe*e« ______

NOW ISITHE TIME ToWwHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prêtent buyer U ewafel to bey eely seek «acte te wBI^ yroveeroera.fael tejrrira Pros al.ee I. a. aritartee U Ae.pewe Twe ahewld

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Cerner 8 tore. 387 i I 360 I , 161 to 187 I
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Save Your Hair
DTsllwlyw«f*|wA Heir Vlger. 
D This gireperetion has no equal as s 
dm—1ng It keeps the scalp cItih, cool, 
sed healthy, sod preserve# tbi oolong 
fnll»em, and beeoty of the hair.
PLI,"rS£7^T,!%
C2Us of Ayer's Hair Vigor 
grew thick and glow 
color was restored.71 
Canaan Centre, M. H.

"loMttMMo I lost all nqr Idris 
oonsennsnfKi of measles, Alter due
w**a»«. ■»,«
“•* Hair Vigor see mf
heir grew

Thick end Strong.

ft bar, need Ayer's Hair Vigor log 
the meat lirr or Bra rears and Bed It a 
asoeteattifaetory drawing tor «he hair. 
Ilia all I avoid dartre, hrlag harmleee. 
naartag the hair to ratal» its aatural 
color, aad requiring hat • wall quantity 
to reader the hair eeey to arrange."— 
Mr, M. A. BaUey. » Char lee attest,

, Haverhill, Mtoe.
* I hare been artaff Ayer'e Hair Vigor 

«or révérai years, and believe the* It nee 
sense! my hair to retain tie aaaeiel 
eolor."—Mrs. H. 1. King, Deal* I» 
Dry Oooda, Ac., BlahopviiTe, Md.

Ayer’sHairVigor,
Or. A O. Ayvr A Co, LaeraB. Mato

Bold by Drulsmil Pwfsmii

Zbc TDaU\> TRcvfcw.
THURSDAY, 8EFTKMBEH 17. MM.

SPAIN’S AWFUL FLOODS.
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF 

PEOPLE DROWNED-

•WdBBRHSSflki *

Afidkl
• Heap ef Rules Flllsd With Corpses 
rrtghtfel Lees ef linu Life ood 
Pi eserty—The Death Carte Basy.

Madrid, Sept. 17.—-Slpcoente from Coe- 
segura are appalling in the extreme. The 
town iea heap of ruins, surrounded by a 
vast expanse of water, leaving visible here 
and there tree tope, chimneys and Boating 
wreckage of all hind». Some of the street» 
here been partially cleared and made pas
sable, but they are lalmoet deserted. Here 
andgthere may be seen groupe of destitute 
and weary people gazing in a torpor at 
their wrecked home». With unceasing ex
ertions the authorities are restoring some
thing like order. The police hare 
suppressed pillage. Food is arriving 
lor the sufferers. The burial of vic
time proceed», and with the constant dis
covery of fresh corpse», it will he long
before the mournful task is ended. It ia
estimated that *,<*»» head «4 horses and 
stock have been drowned. The flood at 
Almsria has plunged the city into absolute 
darkness, bar5----- *---------* -------* **

Andariy _____ ________ ____ ___I
banks and convert*! the valer into a vast 
lake. The Queen lias mbucriltcd >20,01)0 
inure to start a national relief. The Bank

" * ■

inbr-rs of the effitmia! staffs of ail 
the newspapers will on Thurs«Uy« and Fri
day make personal collectif me in the 
street# of money, clothing and Seed. Many 
gloomy scene* are wit nessed at <’onsugura.z 
Carts are kept going from hou»* to house 
collecting the deed. The deed bodies are 
laid in the carta Veverently, but rapidly, 
the carters being compelled"to be callous to 
the wailings of the relatives. Survivors 
give harrowing aceounts of the flood. Many 
mothers were seen struggling in the water 
to boltl up children and Dually succumbing 

e to the rush of the torrent. Others were 
confined in rooms, with no hope of escape 
until (lie collapse of the walls opened a re
fuge. One man who waa caught on a 
wooden bridge saw hundreds of persons 
float peat crying piteoualy for help, which 
he waa unable to give. The bodiee of sixty 
persons were found in a public hall, where 
they had beeft overtaken by the flood in the 
midst of a wedding feast.

At Amargville, the flood destroyed, four 
•tone bridges and twenty mills, besides an 
enormous number of houses. Wreckage 
and corpses were carried forty miles. The 
mayor of Consugura put» the* fatality there 
at 3,000. In some places liait.* have been 
found separated from the bodies. The 
officials have telegraphed for lime to pre
vent an outbreak of disease. Large num
bers of passengers en route to the south 
are detained here ou account of the flood», 
passengers coining to this city from Sevelle, 
thulia, Corva, Granada, Valencia and Ali
cante are obliged to journey by way of Bar 
celona. A terrible storm, which eet in near 
Valencia Tuesday morning, has destroyed 
the rice crop. The rivers Tuna and Jucar 
are rising rapidly and threaten further dis
aster. The government has set apart $100, - 
000 for relief measures and haa asked the 
Bank of Spain to grant credits to the gov 
eraors of the suffering provinces.

Correspondents who have been able to 
reach Consueque describe it as a “city of 
the dead,” while the monetary lose exceeds 
5,300,1**1.

THE HORRIBLE STORY IX DETAIL.
A gendarme at Consuegra, who was an 

eyewitness of the disaster, says: The storm 
was accompanied by terrific thunder and 
lightning. While I was standing near the 
town hall I waa startled by hearing the 
Mayor shouting from the balcony of his 
residence to the guards to run to the rivera» 
the waters were flooding the houses.
I hurried with several companions 
to the lower part of the town. We found 
the water already in many places neckhigh. 
With much difficulty we saved thirty per
son». The Mayor presently arrived on the 
eeeoe and appealed to all possessing carts to 
assist in transferring people to the npper 
liars of the town. Only three persons res
pond*!, although two hundred poxscaaed

The same difficulty was experienced in ob
taining the raffe*, bidders, pi. katce, etc., 
necessary for receiving people in danger. 
The callous indifference of those in safety 
contributed t<> a great extent to the enor
mous fatality. Kvest those whose houses 
were flooded seemed incapable of reali
their danger. In
them to abandon -their doomed dwellings. 
The storm having a lea ted, they believed all 
danger past and stolidly refused to budge. 

’Torrent* spewlily common.»*! to run from 
the mountain gorge* in all direction* into 
the yallwy. Thus the «lay passed ami at 
night many people, in spite of warnings, 
retired to sleep in their threatened dwell
ings. Soon the tftorm commenced with re
doubled violence. The river rose by leaps 
and bound* ami carried everything before it 
w ith resistless fury. It was an àwful sight to 
seethe now thoroughly terrified people climb 
ing to the roofs of th«-ir house» ami shrieking 
vainly for help, whirh it was impossible any 
longer to render. The houses «d lapsed 
one after another ami were » wallowed up 
in die «Miething torrent. Daybreak *aw 
hundreds of men an«l beauts «struggling in 
the water, clinging dv*|«air to wrockage. 
an«l whirled along *o rapidly that they 
wen :u a moment lost to sight. t

The misery existing at Consuegra is in
tense. The* InhabiLants are Compelled to 
sleep in the epen air and the f**l supply is 
of tne meegrest «!«• « lifitWB.

The geniUnncs are oit n obliged to resort 
to force to compel men to assist in recover
ing bodies. sixteen robbers have lawn 
caught rifling bodies. .So far 1H5 corpses 
hsve been recover*!.

The national relief fund has reached 
flOO.OOU. Minionts *|X? collecting money 
lor the sufferers in the street* of Madrid.

The town of Templimuc ha* bee# con verted 
into an isltnd by the flood, and couumtnica- 
tion with the town is almost impossible.

The storm wrought immense .lamage in 
Maries, Saragossa and Malaga. The railway 
works at Ronila were greatly damag*f, 
three persona were drowned and many cat
tle perished. The consignees of goods de
layed on the railway* are heavy losers.

The Gazette publishes by Royal authority 
a request to Spanish agents abroad to re
ceive contributions for the flood sufferers.

C hina Comes to Time.
Paris, Sept. 17.—The Chinees Charge 

D’Affaires visited Foreign Minister Kihot 
yesterday and after informing him that 
China recognized that the measures hither 
to token to protect Europeans in China were 
meofficient, assured him that the negligent 
mandarines would be dismissed and the 
rioters punished. He added that six of the 
latter have alree 
feared that these 
deed letter.

latter fiave already been hanged.
promises will re

It

«purgsoa Has A aether Relapse.
Lux pox. Kept. 17.—Mr. Spurgeon has had 

a relapse. __________
TWO BROTHERS LYNCHED-

•trees Up on Two Sycamore Trees Per 
Killing a Kentucky Sheri IT.

Somerset, Kj., Sept. 17.—The Gilliland 
brothers, James H. and Joeiah, were lynch
ed yesterday by a mob for the murder of 
Sheriff Met argue, of Puliaki county last 
Saturday. The mob is supposed to have 
come mostly from Whitefy ami Laurel 
counties. Met argue was raised in Laurel 
cejmty and hail many friends in that

At a late hour the night before there was 
a gréât gféwd of men gathered m iront of 
the court-house, ami the ominous words 
“one o’clock" were whispered from one to 
another. Without any conference they 
fltihrii”*$***•’ •' ’tkat'^aRj,'-- "Whaenykhcy were
repulsed for the moment by a guard 
of some ten men in- charge of the 
chief of police and his son. The 
guard» stood at their poet until they saw it 'j
the door and ovei-pi>^^^^^W^hiïîî»j and""^" 

was forced to give up the keys to the jail, | 
when the prisoners weyc taken out and j
hanged.

TÎîe (filiilands were

$100

will be paid to the eetato of ai.y 1 

person meeting hie Or her death j 
from falling while weering.

RUBBERS.
JAB. LBOOAT, Patentee, Montfbel.

SELF-ACTIH9 >

t

•OLD ev ALL OEALXea.
FSotory, Toronto. Ont.________

Awnings.
T ent».

*'•” Sails.

fANADIANo
^-PACIFIC KY.

HARYESTEXCaRSION
From ell Stations la Oatorlo Belem Rates to

* «8.00
l*w $30.00

fttfcVlLSERT $35.00
kdmonton — — e*o.oo

To leave ell points In the Province of 
Ontario on

SEPTEMBER 22nd
Ketum until Nov. 1st, 1891.
Psrtlee ticketing from other point* should 

arrange to arrive at Toronto la time to o~ 
nect with the 11 p.m. train 

For full information apply to any ticket 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Ball way. 4144

Bill

ALFRED KINOHCOT* he* ommed oat la 
Danetord’s Block, on Water-et. Apposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and flair making.

Good Work and Low Frises. Remem osr

A. KINCSCOTK,
iW-lyv Ifo. MiWsHre

BStb/b

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the Weet and all 
points on the Lower W Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also fbr New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and R Pierre. —-«»

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally tSunday excepted) end run through 
without change between theee points In » 
hours and 30 minute*.

The through exprès* train ear* of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouffct sleeping and dag 
car* are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea teething and fl*h 
Ing reeorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rou*e.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 

-shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the Kuronean market.

mcket * may be obtain'd and all laformatfoe 
about the roots: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t, * Roeeln 

House Block, York-«LToronto, Ont.
•. reniMKB,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Monet»*o, N. B„ June 2»tb, 

iw. acr-vial

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE flTKAMKR GOLDEN CITT. will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the »AI train, and will a'ee make a 
trip to Btony Lake on Saturday night», return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7M 
train for Peterborough.

Th* PafoosHeow-WAVE OREST." cee be 
had at sheet noUee for large excurolon parties.

Try Them and you will use no other.

The l & S BRAND of HAMS & BACON

CAFT. REYNOLDS.
Proprietor

CALCITT3 LINK OK 8TEA1KR8.

STEAMER “DAISY”
(CLARK. CALCUTT, Master )

Will leave Peterborough every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a.m., for Jubilee, 
Gore's Landing, Harwood aad Idyl Wild.

Returning leave Harwood at * p.m. Con
nection made with Co bourg railway at Har-

Tidiets 50c. Retorn ticket* eeme day 78c.
8ATUHDAT.

Cheap family excursion to Jubilee Point 
every Ralurlay. Leave Peterborough at 1 » 
p.m. Returnleg arrive at Peterborough at • 
p m. Return UckeU We.

“Str. BEAVER"

will, daring the mason of 1WI, ply between 
H Ah WOOD. GORET» LANDING and PETER- 

BOROUGH, Rveey SsMtSay. 
Leaving Harwood at 7 am-Gore's Landing 

at 7J0 am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with traîne from the North el 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
les vine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
A4S pan., sharp. v

Oa other day* of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at

N. B.—Commend 
steamer will 
SMpan. 
dliêtf

irln^^ I iber 1st the 
ugh wharf at
FroStotor

The Steamer
A

WANTED !
TWO MEN

TO camvaiw rou inx

Bank of Toronto
Capitol gSAOOjOOMO, Reserve. Feed SLA3M0M8.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

Temperance and General
Mk-toSE* c°-

T SAVINGS BANK

Kilie to. the last and 
proeuretl. They 

ask*l leave to kneel and pray ami protest 
their innocence. Theii requeet» were 
answered tiy angry cwrawe from the mob. 
The authorities at this |>Ut «liil all in their 
power to suppress ami quell the angry mob.

The men were hanged on the limb* of 
two wvvamore trees, one on each tree» 
about three square* west of Horner- 
eet, in eight of the, cemetery.

New York’s Dsisorrsllr Candidate.
Karatoca, N.Y., Sept. 17.—Roswell P. 

Flower, of Watertown, N.Y., was nomin
ated on the first ballot at the Deni«».ratic 
state convention yesterday to oppose J. 8. 
Famett, of New York city, for governor of 
New York state. 

Exclusive territory and salary 
dr coitimisKiori will bê given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
burinera ia rapidly increasing, 
and thoee willing to work can 
now secure good poeitions in this 
progressive company.

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
District General Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland end Durham.

Office: 323 tcergr-sL, Prterboro*.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
I* not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ts Nature's own 
remedy coinposeil of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

SoirtZD »-5r ALL D»u»ai3Ta.

HpeciAL Advartaou are derived by de
positing money la our Bavlngs Bank Depart-

!."<)»« Dolls* saved Is one dollar earned.* 
8. DevoeiT» of Ox* Dollak and upwards 

* Interest allowe d thereon.

IJIorbt bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank unUl the day of wlth-

A Th* Dxrowrro* l* *nb)ert to1 Ik# déiay 
whatever.

A The 8*tm*mr offered by this Bank Is un- 
doebted.ee will he see* by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holder».

BUBureas with fab*ebb.
Farmers'Not*» discounted at lowest rates
flrnciAL Attbitiox is given to the eollee 

Uon of^Farmi re* Bale Notre, and SMlvanee
Note Forms* furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSIT &

Deposit Aooomrrs opened euhfeet to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Bpbcîal Deposits.—Depoett Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest et current rates.

JOHN L». QOWIR, 
dlM-wr Mans*'

MARYELLEN
ITntll further notice will run regular trips on 
the Htouy Lake Route as follows Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burlelgn Falls, 
Mount Julien, Bosch Ink.

Boat yiU also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islands.

W. MSLUI». F. F. veivfi.

CHANCE or TIMB.

I'h

Cured Iiy T. l^twcry & Son, Hamilton. Alao the

X L & S Brands of Pure Lard. X
X, XX, XXX and ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS 

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

■Ig Grocery, Tes snd Liquor House,
840 George Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.

JWrktrul.
•. ». aoLDaarra. m. ».
, le. ffi. A., L. M. c. P., London, 1

Leytu.

HATTON A WOOD.
|J ARK1HTKRB, BUUCITUKM, N OTARI EH. 
Z> d*. Office, cornel of George and Hunter- 

T, Dolan d Go’s, store. MONEY TO
a. ■. woo», b. a, e. w. uatto*.

IRELANDS’
D KHI CCA TED WHEA T
tor Dyepepela or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It in ilb. packages.
The Ireland S allons I Food

(LTD)-, TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

C. W. SAWBKfl.
I * A HKIHTKR, flolldtor, Notary, Convey 
D ancer, he. Office, Hnnter-st., Peforbor
"IrMONET TO LOAN.

POUMITT1 A JOHNSTON. 
I^AKIUMTILKH end ffiOLJCITOK*. « 
A. P. Poussette, a. o. W. K. Jomwstu*.

EDWARD A, PECK.
g 1 ARRIS mil, BOLIC1TOR, etc.. SW George. 
JL> et., Peterborougk.
PrifrtU reads to lee* aid per rvot

xsAHKlHTKKH, BOLJCITORB sud NOTAR- 
13 1KR PUBLIC, Hunler-eL, peLsrU.rvogk 
next Knglleh church. Money to loan at low-

l rates of interest.
LOUIS M. HAVM,

1YAKKIHTKR. MOUCITOR, NOTARY, dr. 
13 Office : No. 41» Water st.. lelsrboroegb, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

MON EY TO LOAN. ddv

W. H. MOOR*.
t, BOLICITOR In 
. Ofltoe Corner _ _____■
ever MeCfoUewd’s. JawjWjj

1> ARRIBTKK, BOLICITOR In the Huprsi 
13 Court, etc. Office Corner of George and

G- *- ROGER

BABRJbTKR, BOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac 
Office of the Peterborough Heal fceUti* 

Investment Company, Walef-wt., Pvierbyr

HAVE GAINED 
STRENGTH 1

$1.00 PEB BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SB.OO.

Persons who have had difficulty In obtaln- 
Ing Bpccteclee or Eyeglasses to soft them and* 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, 
either by night or.day should call on W. A.

DER40N and have a free examination of their eyee made.
Druggists Prose riptlone Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
BTESIGH-T, TESTED.

Jeweller end Optician 
Peterborough, Ont.

“I could have reported 
a montli or two sootier, 
but I wanted to see if the 

Leu re was permanent, and 
fcan safely say that I be
lieve it is. I weigh fif
teen pounds more than I

-------- did when 1 commenced.
I have gained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.”

The original of above is on tile In our 
office. It is No. 56 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients- 
We have »

POSITIVE CUBE

for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
Weakness of body and 3Iin«l, Effects of 
Error* or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
VA IU*S OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TUE ATM K NT— Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from SOStatefl 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed ( sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
i________________ BUFFALO, N.Y.

In Effect Friday, Aug. 38.
UP-Leave Lakefleld et 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays end Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5 JO r —1p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemo at 9.15 am. on

i with O.T. R. at Chemeng

Tuesdays, Thursday* and”5aturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld st 6 n.rn.

Calling at any point In Btony Lake below 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connections 
and Lakefleld.

Meal* served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. RALIB- 

BVRY and F. BROWNHCOMBE, Peterbor
ough .and F. BARLKE, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD A ERE*. .

HIE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.

NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
wm issvs Oobourg week days^el„ ----------------- ------------- ------ 8 a m.; Fort
Hope 9 46am..on arrival of O. T. R. trains 
from East, West and North, Arrivée at Charlotte at 2» p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week deye at 
11 «6 p. m ,except Tuesday at 9.49 p. m.: Hetur- 
day st 41,. p. m. Calls atBrlghton on Wednes
day atL0)Am.; Oolborneon Wednesday and 
Friday al S.45 Am.

Connects at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging llaee for all petal» la the 
United States.
Through Tickets sed Baggage Cheeks.

THE NORTH KING 1* one of the largest, 
■wlftest and moet powerful 8teenier* on the 
L*kee. lighted by Electricity and modern throughout,
C. F. GILDEIILEEVE.

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
C. H. MCHOLhONJ

Gee. Pass, snd Fç. Age et.

DENNIS TOU N M STEVENSON

Barristers, bolicîtukm aid notar
1ER. Money to Luma Offtos, 417 Waler-

STEATTOM A HALL 
OARR18TEB8, BOLICITUBH, Ac , Peforbor- 
13 ouffto. Ont. Offloe:—Next door to 1’oel
------- Hi -------
V. A. ITkATTOX, Lie A

C. JÈ. and JLanU Onrveyor*.

RICHARD ». ROGER».
UPKRJ NT ENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 

----------------------------------- lee Poet OfficeS NAVIGATION WOREB. Office 
Cloak, Peterborough. i-------- -------

Abchitrct 
1X>’

Ranh o

J B- BELCHER
AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
—it# Engineer,. Office over 

George ■ et. d98w44

House painter and decora tor.
Houee painting done In the latest etylee, 

oalclmlnlng. etc. Special attenUon given to 
graining and marbling Residence. ez7 Water
a.____________ • _______________ly«d

fiu tlUrr* sntr Cuntractnrt

DB1CKLAYKB AND CONTRACTOR AU 
A3 work done eubetanUally and expedition», 
hr. Address E- WEBB. Peterborough. ~

, 188 AyImert-et. lydl*

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR ContracU 
taken flret dees work do ~

947; reel de nee, c
tale furnished. P. <X Bex 
r of Antrim and Aylmer- 

lydiee

CaiNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
The beet of town reference* glv- 

», George street, north P O. 
L diet

KDWXH XL00MX.

TAXIDERMIST
and Deal at In Hyee, Artlflolal Lasyes 

and Froetlng».
BIRDS, ANIMAML FISH and BN ARBI 
luffed and Mounted in and oat of rosea In the 

best lifelike style at lowest priées. DEERS* 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
n itlre bird* always on hand for eels. 

~eetdenoe. No. 179 Harvsy-et.. Peterborough

JAR R DO NELL.

HIVKBBIDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor
ough, manufacturer* of Doors and flash 

Oflloe Fittings, Planing and Matching. Turn 
and BcrollBawl eg, Ac. Being a 
nan, he trust* to be able to give 

of eaUefoeuon, both In 
------------------ --------- irloee. Patronageroepeet-jw^_toja

• pmetleal
«hip and prices, 
died.

Jse.R. Dombll.

THE CARDWELL HOU8B
<l ate LrrrL^Wxaneea.)

ON Brock-eL, bee wen refitted end new 
■table and shed* built. It he* excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public end 
lodgers, and everything requisite for their
erwm !'A,mdAwly

8 09 a m . < Toro■•«hi -
.......Mesdroai and Rest..
■ Toronto aed West) 9 99pmis;:

»-----. «9 Wp m
• «am Ottawa, Kingston .Norwood 11 » a m
#00 pm[.........  Havelock, ete........... 9 «pm
Iffaa Oraed Trunk Eaet A West S » p m
9 «am Ursnd Junction luclodlng 1 -----

Keene.Hastlngs,etc....
• « a a. Midland RallwayTWeetand 

Norm laeledlns Undeay, 
*.2 noon Ballbnrton, etc

k ou a m Mlllhrook aad Port Hope. 
9 3ipm •• •* “
8 « e m I«kefield. Including ffel- 

wyn. Hall's Bridge, and 
6 « pm...............Lakehuret

Bobcaygeon, Including 
16 SU p m Bridge north A Rnnismort 

Burleigh, leeledln* 
Young's Feint, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh, 
▲peley, Chandoe, ClyedaS, 

6 uu w m Paudeeh and Cbedder,
previous Monday», Wednesdays i__

night jFrldaye................................
Warsaw. Including Booth 

Dooro, Hall*» Glee and
II * a m money I Aha, dally..............

Or. y .tore aa, Hlawetba, 
Il ou am Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays......

British Malle per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

~ ylee, Brtili 
12 noon w'.atlon* r

l 00pm
• •9pm
• esam
4 44 pm

11 «am• «pm
• «am

impm

UiS
4SI pm

989pm
JIÇSBSS

4 48 p m
n—« S-Ual" S*, ptor laaK.----«-

Monar Gnusns sranted from Ita until c 
r. m. on aJl Money Order Offloee In Canada, 
United mates, ufeat Britain.German Empire 
Mwt-ftlrii, Norway Denmark (also Iceland),
The Netherlands, I 
Auelrella. ILuim

Dnroeire received under the regulations of 
thePowt Offloe Bavlngs, Bunk, between the

-*reS6SACs$Sl.Vi6t,sw(wu^ato, --before the close of each mall.
Office boars 8 a. m. to Lie p. m., Hundaye ex

cepted, Fur convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9 
p.m.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar,
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lox- 
eebera. Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores. Boomanla 
Kneel a, HI. Herra, Hervla, Bpalu, the Canary 
1*1 and*. Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey.
And vie United Btatee:-Bermnnda, Baham
as, Cuba. Danish Colonies of Ht. Thornes, Ht 
John, Ht. Crois. Jam ad a, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is uOw In the Postal 
Union but the postal rate* remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
eMh^Ne wspapero Î cents for 4os. Registration

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Oreenland/Fronch 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Ocean lea and Amera 
ce, except BL Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,do 
Persian Gal/, Portuguese Ookmlee in Asia, 
Africa, Ocean tea Talnldad, Hpanieh Ookmlee 
to Africa, Oceanloa and America, exeept 
Cuba and Pert Rico, Btralte HettlesoenU in 
Wgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters is 
wouner * os. Booha, Ae.. 4e tor 4 oe. OtherRegistrations fees 10 cents.

Wed India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
ee formerly. Payment by stamp in all mess

Australie, (exeept New Booth Wales, Vie. 
tortatond Queensland : -Letters 7 cenu,pepere

Australia, New Month Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland. Letters 12 eenle, papers 4 (MU.

New Zeeland, via Ban Francisco Lettere 
1» cent*, papers 4 rente. H. C. ROOEBB, Pee*.

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

WE'VE COME TO STAY" !
The Big Star Clothing House !

THE STIR CLOTHING HOUSE, BftCKED BY $50,000 MIKE ITS BOW TO THE PEOPLj: OF PETERBOROUGH TOWR IRQ COURTY, OR
TH.

Who are we, you may ask. We come here with the conviction that this prosperous and go-ahead-town offers a Held for our onen- 
ations and trade. We are a Clothing Syndicate, with branches in Montreal, Philadelphia, lloston and Torottto. AII are successful 

for our method of business and the value we give comprit trade to our stores. Give us a trial tarder and vou’ll knowns better ’ 
Hear in mind the opening day, SA TURD A F, SEPTEMBER 19th. Look for the sign anti remember the place,

ations and trade.

h: OTJ SB BLOC GEOBGE STREET. f'

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
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Iwlode; la*sod warmer.

A CLAIM
WE ARE JUSTLY ENTITLED TO

Thst oar Autumn Display of 

Dress Goods is the most select 

and choicest ever shown in Peter

borough. We are complimented 

every day on the elegance and 

and richness of colorings. An 
inspection of our Fall Stock of 

Mantles will convince that we 

show nothing but the latest Ber
lin Styles, and prices are as low 

as the goods are handsome. We 

a till show à full range of (Lister 
A Co’s.) Celebrated Sealettee 

from the lowest to finest goods 

with between prices. This is 

considered one of the most reli

able makes, and our customers 
can rely on getting the very 

beet to be procured from us.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

3M lisante Street, Peterborough.
-Ontario IM l

PSfiWtlW:NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Hee Just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

fall m wim stock.
Just opened out 

▲ BPSOISL, BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and 18c-

Oall and Bee them.

W W. JOHNSTON
410 OBORGB-BT.

«NSW» «H» «WSl.

COAL AND WOOD.

arnsiHP»
W. B- FM8D80M,

GOAL l_OOAL I 
TO raWaSU’SHT-ABS’S?

GOAL AND WOOD,
•kina will k»4nllnwrM.(lr»» •fm-sesww Um) vo any pert of the low» Terme Cash.

JAMBS STBVBWSO*.

KuSiral.

OUI A*. PIANOPOIT* end 8IN«IN«
DU. DAVIH3B,

Orwnnlnt el at. John1» ehnreh, InUofChrtnt Cfaorab cetkndml t-SelW. Jm.e^OMMrel.
Sffnil n *T tEHS, web dny from eenfiio 
n. to. nn4 umm SUUls.rn.te make ee**-

UTlPBOTECflOH
ltion.

flee. AMnn afi Meuoneleetlona to Tosooto, 
Out. rttee. Telephone No. MM. This l. the 
ooUT ▲■BoelAtlon fhat rattles Aoeoonte sod od- 
TeoomVfa* money to Um creditor tl desired.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
«r.MBNDBNBON,

F. ADAMS, (Mtooer.

^^sLrervsira-trsi
Been Itel »n. ewery lu

ni

◄ O J

far Aik or te ment.
BON BALE.

FRAME «TOBSHOVa*. ettuated on

•TONY LAKE
Y BLAND* FUR BALK. No. ID Smith Ree- 
I Uon; No. » Burleleh Section. Apply to 
driver No. 15, Lake Held, Ont. MdM

General.
eeies bhaobhaw.

NÜBSF. Four year* NiefoUe Hospltn 
practice. «epwUUly oraprabieinlnfec 
' as ooBQS. 178 Murray-et., opJ^OBoi

■0**1 TO LOAN.
Autsoa etooentorprtrotofendnhtoto*

pinned Id —7 bande hr tannine an (are.

j

CO

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The prospecte for » brli 
exeelleat. Never wore 
for It- Never be Bore wee 
Drees Goode shown by ui

fht Cell trade ore «-
sLrrrusass

Our Bargain Days
On Tueedsy end Thursday lest were emlra- 
ently eucceeefol. My ! bow the Cores*e went, 
and ladles bought three dieeeee at n Urns, 
which Is something unusual. Many of the 
Indies are geiag to bring their Blende with 
them for It pays them to do their shopping ot 
No. 365 George ot.

(IHB flHTf (WM [1AYS
WELL BE HILO ON

TUESDAY and THURSDAY,

the Greet Bargain
Ins awaits every <

MUSIC.
PupUs for the Plano

lyrd

ertty. J. HAMPDEN IUBNHAM,
Moll cI Lor. 1* Huur-et

MISS LEACH,
LnU of Toronto,

Dress ? Mantle Making
ISO Cherlotte-

■ to Agentn

Testimony of IO Centuries 
to Jesus of Nazeroth.

territory given. Apply Se
I Horary Bül Fnfg. 0»., Berwiek Coon.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOB

wlU deliver te en y pert Jot the town.

Milks Crtmmen Milk, litter Milks 
Cream and Creamery letter.

mend of the growl ne trade.
B. WHITE,

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
j'VERT dey mekee more Apparent the fact

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

ATTHI

port hope EHirrmn works
SSS Oeorge-et.

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
W# nr. engine enerj dny e I e nddfel

Long Bros.
Raw no ee4 414 Sesrge-ei.

WANTED TO RENT,
À DESIBABLE BBSEBNCB.

Also For eel# nt » Bergelo,
A Steam Saw-mill

PUBLIC 80AVEHOER.
rpHB UNDERRIONHD having entered into 
1 contract with the Town to do ell Beeveng-

required of him. Behednle of prices end 
cell baa tee given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
um.mik.e o«JS%&SS%t
*tk Jen., UM. dlgUlj

Funeral Director.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DBDOOIST.

PrecriptiOM Careftlly Coipoinded
Try Nugent ’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs end affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

AH YES!
I told you no, but you «vould

not believe it.
r ______

BUT FACTS ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumblers Clear 
the way.

Baa What We are Peine 
TO-DAY.

Btinker Flannel#............................. &
Factory Oottou < 6,6,7,8.0 end lOo 
Whit# Feetory Oottou fVfrodtd 

VnlM.). 6, 0. 7, 8, 0. IO, 11 e#d 10O. 
Dr### Oooda .. B, B. 0. IO. lb. 18, 00.

9S a#d 300. wort# fleet 18 le 80# 

Colored Betln from 18s 
New Velvet#, Joet opeffd from old 

Ol#i*ow et as. aa 86,40*8 00# 
Colored Bilks In Navy Beal aad 

Garnet 760. n# hr 460.

WOOL HOSE,
▲ Stunner at Me. par pair.

Our motto—Small Profit» and 

Quick Sales.

mro & co,
393 George- et.

EÏ-™ MANTLE
DISPLAY

TURNBULL’S
On Tueeday «h4 Wednee- 

</«//. the JJntl anti 'i3rtl Se/.t. 
<>ur Millinery Show rooms will
be open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Patterns will be 
on display. As there is consid
erable change in the styles this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. Wa will 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimnv gs, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line, a ill 
find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Dress Goods 
is now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Cloths, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Cloths and 
Fancy Serges. Miss Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, has returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and is well posted 
on all the latest styles. We feel 
we owe an apology to some ol 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dreeees were 
kept before made in the past, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Mias Merrier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what 
can be filled in a reasonable time 
so that this will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We claim to be the beet 
house in town for Ordered Cloth
ing. Arrived to day, seven 
shades of Ladies Diagonal Suit
ings (wide) at 16c. Three- 
quarter Table Napkins, $1,00 
doz. All the leading makes of 
Corsets at the lowest prices in 
the trade.

. O. TURNBULL,

OPERA-HOUSE.

One Night Only

FRIDAY. SEPL 18th, 1891
i appiababci or

Cbts. L Du is’ Comedy Co

ALVnfjOSLIN,
THE PLAT THAT HAS HAD* 

MILLIONS LAUGH.

Don't Faille see the old Favorite
ISO Laughs In ISO

Flea now open at Q rentres
Minute#.
Je Drag __Store.

Zbe E)aüy> "Review.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 1881.

WILLIAM S SPEECH
MMas • Warlike Tene nu4 Kvakaa L aeaal-

Birun, Kept. 18. — The Emperor s speech 
as reported in the Berlin I Vet. caused a 
heavy decline yesterday in all Imperial and 
Prussian stocka The telegraph officials 
refuse to transmit telegrams giving the 
Emperor’s speech as the reason for the 
decline. The officiel version of the Emper
or’s speech, published in the Reiechsanzei- 
ger, modifies the Poet phrase. According 
to this version the Emperor said: “Corsi
can conqueror,” instead of “Corsican par
venue,” as the Post has it, and several 
other differences are noticeable. Still, the 
speech has a warlike tone, recalling the Em-

Casaot Reviews the FreraeR Army.
Paris, Kept. 18.—At Vitry le Francois 

yesterday President Carnot and his Cabinet 
reviewed the French army, cousistiug of 
110,000 men, which has been taking part in 
extensive manœuvres since September 3rd 
under the command of Gen. Haussier. 
There was an enormous crowd present and 

fervent enthusiasm was mani

Peremptory Demand oa China.
ARis, Kept. 18.—M. Ribôt» Minister of 

Foreign Affairs, has handed to the Chinese 
charge d* affaires a note instating upon the 
urgency of upholding the security of the life 
and property of foreigners in China.

Cable Chat.
Aa explosion shattered an extensive per

cussion cap factory at Zixkow, Germany, 
killing two persons and severely injuring a 
number of others.

The Ottawa MrIRe*.
Ottawa, Sept. 18. —All was - quiet in the 

•trike district yesterday. The men are re
ceiving money from all quarters and have 
the full sympathy of the citiaens. Three of 
yesterday’s rioters were brought before Re
corder Champagne at Hell and committed 
1er triaL

H yon will send m year addeeee, we will mail 
yen our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
sheet Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleetro Voheie 
Bek end Apphraea*. and their shafiag effeets 
q p* i n the nervous dsbttltnted syeheme nnd heir 
tto, ntll qeieklr r-toro 7* to Tiator, *d to* 
toe*, heitl. tito. B 7* toe to— 
we will .*< 7* e Bell *d I p,l*e«« * e

AN INTERNATIONAL TIB.
THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE SARNIA 

TUNNEL BY A BANQUET.

The 1‘rlatlag Msraan Bragralry - Beaeâ» Get 
• IMP—The ghsrhrsehe Murder—The 
Jury Nays Beaulieu Rilled Raaehard 
With the Letter's-Wife ee Accessory.

Kaknia, Sept. 18.—Kir Henry Tyler, L. 
J. Keargeant, Charles Stiff, Joseph >1 obéra, 
H. J. Hanning and other oflicub of the 
Grand Trunk are here making all necessary 
arrangements for the opening of the -tunnel 
to-morrow. The arrangement* are partly 
complete and the tunnel approaches are in 
first class shape.

The opening will be a very much quieter 
aii«l mere modest affair than was at one time 
anticipated. There will be no general cele- 
bratira in either Hernia or Port Huron, and 
the main feature of the day will be the ban

Îuet to l»e given jointly by the Grand 
runk and Tunnel Companies in the freight 

shed here, in recognition of the approach
ing opening of the tunnel route for public

The guests invited to the banquet will 
pass through the tunnel on snecial trains 
from Sarnia to Port Hurra ami return lie- 
fore 2 o'clock. Before the start through 
the tunnel is made, it is anticipated that the 
address from the Hernia Town Council to Kir 
Henry Tyler, expressing their appreciation 
of the great work now so liappily complet - 
ed, will be read by the Mayor and 
presented to the "distinguished recip
ient. On the arrival of Kir Henry Tyler 
at Sixteenth-street, in Port Huron, it is 
anticipated that he will lie met and wel
comed to the city by Mayor Mcllwain, who, 
in * brief address, will tender to the direc
tors and officers of the Grand Trunk and 
St. (’lair Tunnel < 'ompanics the freedom of 

~tbs city, and present him with a testimonial 
expressing the appreciation of the |ieop!e <>f 
Port Huron of the. great work lie conceived 
ami pushed to completion. After this pre
sentation Sir Henry Tyler and his guests will 
return to Sarnia, and the banquet will take 
place in the freight shed, which will be ap
propriately decorated for the purpose. It is 
not anticipated that the speeches at this 
banquet will be uu me roue or lengthy. The 
toasts will probably be limited to six or 
eight, and will have special reference to the 
tunnel and the international interests which 
it represents.

The invitations to the banquet numbered 
about 300 in all, the lists of guests including 
the leading political personages of both 
countries, the Mayors of the leading cities 
on the route between New York and Chi
cago, prominent railway men, and the offi
cers of the Grand Trunk and Tunnel Com
panies.

After the special trains have returned to 
Senile the tunnel will lie thrown open for 
the passage through it of the people of the 
two towns.

Chief Engineer Hobson says it will lie 
quite impossible to throw the tunnel open 
tii the public during the week of September 
21 sL Much work will remain to be «lone 
to complete the tmmel amt approaches, 
and the company cannot afford to lose an

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Ceutleuatien of the Knqulry lato Neaoeal'a 

Coanalsaleo Traoaaetlona.
(.twrow A*. Kept* ML. Atxvuut*. .... j 

Committee met again yesterday, when 
Mr. T. A. Scott, 1rokker|.er of the 
Dominion * Type Founding Company, 
was recalled. lie staled that the 
check for S150U was given to Francois 
Benoit, president of the < ’< naervative Asso

ciât ion, Montreal, hut for wliat reason he 
•litl not know. Francois ltcmiit swore- 
that he got the money ami that he used 
it for the benefit oi the Conservative 
party.

George Holland, stenographer, who took 
report of the proceedings in the case of the 
New England l\iner Co. against Berthiaume, 
of L* I'reese iu Montreal, was next called.
Mr. Lister aake«l him to reed his notes on 
the case, more paitivularly that in regard to 
the letter written by Mr. Clmpleau to the 
New England Paper Co., ratifying ths 
agreement with La Preeec that 10 per cent, 
was to lie given to that newspaper on all 
contrac ta secured to the New England Paper 
Co. from the Goveonmeut,

A long tight took plate over this matter,
Mr. Foster, Mr. Chaplvaii and other Minis 
ters refusing the testimony. Finally it was 
decitletl to kt the matter lie over.

Mr. A. Beaiichemin of Mtmtreal, made a 
few sales to the Government, amounting to 
about $000 or ftMRl. The goods, which were 
tor the lawk bindery, were purvhasml by 
Senecal, who received commissions to the 
amount of from $80 to $100. He did not 
expect to have to pay any commission, ami 
sold at the lowest price.

Allan, foreman of the bindery of the 
Printing Bureau, said the price paid for this 
leather was unusually cheap, lie had pawl 
$4 more for same class of leather.

Mr. John Lovell, publisher, of Montreal, 
said he had lieen iu business since 1833. He 
had inspected various departments of the 
Government Printing Buieiu and never m 
hie life sew anything to equal the Bureau 
here. As a publisher of «lirectorica, he did 
uot think that the quantity of type kept in 
the bureau was too great. Witness said 
that he did not tsmsuler that 40,000 lb*, of 
minion type was too great.

Mr. Somerville sunt that any practical

Üliter would admit that the Government 
I a grand establishment.

The committee adjourned until Monday, 
when the Napauee puetoffies will be enquir
ed into and other public works On Thurs
day the Printing Bureau matter, will be con
cluded.

BEAULIEU KILLED BOUCHARD.
to Say the Jary. Which A«lde Tha* the 

Letter's Wife|Was an Aeeeasery.
Shekbrookk, Sept. 18. -The jury which 

has been investigating the recent tragedy 
acre brought ia a verdict “that Philip 
Bouchard came by his death on the 1 ltn 
September, in the house occupied by him, 
by means of blows and wounds inflicted 
upon by WtHiam Beaulieu, in connivance 
with AUiiua (’arbonneeu, wife of deceased 
Bouchard, in the course of a drunken quar
rel in the sai«l house."

The principal testimony against the ac
cused was furnished by Albina, the 8-year- 
old daughter of the victim. In clear, un
hesitating voice she gave the following very 
damaging evidence: “Thursday evening 
Beaulieu came to our place and asked my 
father if it would mike any difference if he 
went and got a bottle of liquor. Papa said 
it would not, and he did go. ami all three 
commenced drinking. I went to bed and 
fell asleep. When I awoke again papa was 
making a noise; he wanted to strike mam
ma and she ran away. He followed her 
downstairs aad came up again, and mamma 
came up and he wanted to strike her, 
and Beaulieu struck him. Papa was stand
ing when Beaulieu first wanted to strike 
him on the forehead: after that he threw 
my papa down on the floor. He was on the 
Seer in the middle room, where lie wee 
afterwards found dead, when Beaulieu 
kicked him. Then I ran down stairs to 
Mrs. MoJLeerer s room Mow our place, 
stuck was aot kicked. V hen l went up 
•gain pape was lying on tbi flour, bis face 
severed with blood. Mam am and I washed 
MP»- Mamma washed hie heed end I hie 
hands. We thought he was only uncoo- 
•cioua, bet he did not recover consciousness. 
We alee washed the Beer a little where there

TORONTO TOPICS.
t-.veate of Mara Than Paeele* Iaterest la 

the (|eeee City.
TowiSio, Sept. 18. —The Chancery Diyie

snd fixed 
»lect ion petitions 
I notice Roberteen will try the 
follows:

London—At London, Oct. A

o, f*|H. to.— roe v nan-rry tnvis- 
t sat yesterday for a short time 
the dates of the XrteU the 

petitions in that dsvieion. lfr.

Wn
12-

-At Brampton, Oc 
L Northumberland- At Cobourg, Oct.

West Huron—At Goderich, Oct. 22.
Welland-At Welland, Oct. 24.
Monk—At Due villa, Oct. 24.
Both well—At Both well, Oct. 26.
North Norfolk—At Tilaoeborg, Oct. 2$.
There are three other petitions in this 

it vision, but they ere not yet reedy for 
triaL This prsviaien 1er the trials hee been 
made in compliance with the Act that the 
late of trial shall be fixed within six 
months.

Yesterday morning in the General Ses
sions Judge Mecdougall sentenced James 
Albert and Edward Rowland, the two boys 
found guilty of larceny, to nine months in 
the t'entrai Prison. The father, FUi Row
land, found guilty of receiving, got one year 
in the same place. It appears it was be who 
•ad instigated the bora to the commission of 
the crime. As His Honor remarked, the 
•entenoes were heavier because the crime 
was committed in the country, where pro
perty cannot be well protected.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday delivered 
judgment in the case of Cribbea v. the City 
A Toronto, sustaining the Park Sunday By- 
iaw. In hie judgment Hie Lordship says 
'that no question as to the legality of the 

Objections to its be tagby-law was raised, 
unreasonable and

Stanley, wl 
set in the c

•trouglv urged, 1 _
ell persons have the right to Isold meetings 
end make ensaches in public parks and that 
the council here no power to interfere with 
•uch rights. I cannot s usent to this view."

The splendid weather which has graced 
ihie year's Industrial Fair reached its 
maximum yesterday. It was like a day te 
1 une, and more people attended the show 
than on the corresponding day last year. 
All departments Wing completely filled 

were delighted, especially with the 
and cattle exhibit. Among the 
e in the horse ring wee Lord 
who appeared to take greet inter- 
carries visas.

A Reminder of an IKS7 Burglary.
Shxi.eeRM, Ont., Kepi IS.—John Pie- 

gutt, foreman of the bush gang engaged in 
clearing the railway grounds of bushes, 
found a small iron box in thel style of a 
safe in the ditch near the tank, about three 
miles from Shelburne. Mr. l'iggott inform
ed Darkenfortl. section foreman. Telford 
bad read about the Smith murder case in 
Amaranth in 1882, and be at once thought it 
was the missing box about which so qiuch 
evidence wae involved nt the inquest. 
The door is quite a heavy one, with a key 
bole, hot the lock is broken off. The box 
was filled with papers. The murdered man 
Smith had a brother-in-law named Colran, 
*rho fired hr Osprey; aod ae thw name ap
peared on some of the papers it appeared at 
first that it was really the box in question.

It was eulieequrntly ascertained that the 
mx wee stolen from the safe ofd. lt. Sprouts 
ef Fleeherton in |**7

A Farmer Frightfully Maimed.
Toronto, Sept. 18. —Thomas Wind roes,
farmer residing near Newton Robinson 

V*: </ , yfhu-o» Ohittty;-tee<rwwNne sarid>st 
last evrtimg which wtH mail» him for life, 
if it does not indeed result fatally. Wind- 
"««es, - who tin* hern in town since 
Tuesday, I warded King-street car No. 15 at 
the Exhibition Grounds about 9 o’clock. He 
was etamling on the front platform, and 
when the car was passing Kpadma-ave. faint
ed and fell directly in front of the moving car, 
erhich passed over ltotli legs and one arm, 
: rushing the three limbs in a terrible man- 
eer. The injured man wae conveyed to the 
hospital, where it was found that it would 
ye necessary to amputate both the right leg 
utd arm. Windroee was, however. Buffer
ing so severely from shock that the opera
tion had to be postponed.

Canadian Shipment* ta tlermaey.
Montreal, Kent. 18.—The shipment of a 

rargo of live stock to Germany is an innova- 
.ion in the live stock trade, but the first 
ergo ever to leave Canada for that place 
went in the steamship Ere ma. There were 
11 heal of choice fat cattle, the property of 
Mr. John ‘’rows, who thus becomes a pioneer 
n-w hat may turn out to be a very impor
tant trade, notwithstanding the restriction*. 
When the cattle reach the other side they 
save to pay $7.50 per head duty slid û 
luarantined for five days, but it is expected 
mat the shipment will prove remunerative.

Au Iadwt Mm ta a Train.
Stkatkoko, Sept. 18.—A baby about 13 

non ths old died on board train at the station 
feeterdav afternoon. The parents, whose 
tame is Matthews, were on their way from 
New York State, where they had been visit- 
fig, to their home in Dublin. The child had 
wen ailing for about a week previous. This 
» the second death of the sort that has oc- 
rurred in Stratford this week, ths first 
atality occurring on aa emigrant train on 
Minday night last.

A Body round at Bowmanvllle.
Bowmanviixk, Sept. 18.—Meurs. F. 

Horsey and T. Lambert noticed an object 
Sont in on the beach between the dock ami 
Sleep’s house. Investigation showed that 
t was the body «•( the unfortunate man 
iilby of Oshawa, drowned last week. The 
KM-pee wae perfectly nude, showing that the 
Irowning man bad stripped off his clothes 
to as not to impede hie swimming move-

WiNNireo, Kept. 18.—Peter McCarthy, 
J. O., reports while proepeeling he diseov- 
ired valuable anthracite oral deposits on 
led Deer River, north of Banff The coal 
Tope out in broad seams and is easily mined, 
iitherto it has been supposed that the only 
anthracite coal in Canada wae at Anthracite 
Nation, near Banff

. Sept. 18.—At the meeting ef 
i Medical Association y ester-

Cs
Montreal,

-he Canadian 
lay, Ottawa was chosen aa the next place 
A meeting. Dr. Bray, Ottawa, was elected 
•reeldent, and Dr. XV. H. B. Aiken, To-

Rorrlble Herder My a DmaraUd Farmer.
18—A Whitewood 

named XX'eeterlund of 
chopped the heed off his 

isree year-old «laughter with a broad axe. 
!• wae insane at the time.

XV in sir ea, Sent. 
Mcisl says a settler : 
Ve»Stockholm, chop]

An A 4»|»ted flea's 41 rati sad*.
Kingston, Sept. 18.—Albert Richardses 

ui immigrant lad adopted by A. McDonald, 
Mtker, is mrating with several hundred del- 
lain collected from cuetomere.

Afterelape ef Use Great Bleed.
Madrid, Sept. 18.—The municipal nutk 

witiee of Almerie estimate that it will re
luire 2,000,000 pessators to rrrair the 
Arrêta and buildings damaged by the fleod. 
There was a renewal last evening of the 
dorme and floods in the province of 
mi more damage has been do

Toledo

Rmandh ai, Sept. 18.—A rebellioe ie the 
Talley of the Yang-tee-Kiang Is iiemineet, 
urthér seizures of arms and dynamite earn 
ligned to secret societies have been made

ESCAPE OF A MURDERER

FITZSIMMONS LEAVES PtTTSBURQ 
JAIL THROUGH A Ç INCH CRACK-

With Steel lees Jkb Rata riras Caaadiaa 

CuU Mia War ef Mto Cell, rad.
Alter CllwMae ThtHy Feat, F trade 
■ IraralfsttltsHy.

PlTTuecRo, Pa., Sept. 18. — Frederick C. 
Fitaaieunons of Brock ville. Ont., the *11- 
• round Canadian crook who hurt Maroli mur
dered Detractive David liilkineon, escaped 
from the Allegheny County Jail men tune 
lest eight. A reward of 8IWI0 ha. beau of
fered for hie recapture. Fitnunuuou* wae 
to have been placed ora trial next week for

The escape was as daring as the killing of 
liilkineon wee cold-blooded amt desperate. 
The prisoner Erst raw ed off two of the tiara 
hare of hie cell window «peeing into the jail 
corridor. This gave hie* a space of 6 by IS 
inches, through which he drew hie this and 
wake-like body.

His next feat wae to crawl hand over 
band to the ledge of a window thirty feet 
above by means of the long eaah curda. Once 
there, he devoted at least an hour’s time te 
sawing off a bar of the window. This done 
he bent the iron cross-bar, weakened by the 
cutting away of the upright, until he had 
made another small space just large enough 
to get through. Then he polled up the 
rope that had already serv ed him so well, 
erept eat era the reef of the jail, feet era ed 
the rope again and lowered himself to 
the ground in Diamond street, outside the 
prison walls. Hie subsequent movements 
have not 1-een ascertained.

All night long the corridors of the prison 
are suppose*! to be aa bright as day in the 
glare of electric light*. There is also a 
night watchman on duty and on each tier 
a guard. How Fitesimiuous could have 
operated in the light with the guard» 
around and nobody know about it le net 
quite clear to the average layman. The 
generally-accepted theory ia- that he was 
aided by some «me un the laeide of 
the jail He did hie work with four 
small steel saws, each aa are used in all 
orthodox prison escapes when bar-cutting la 
necessary.

Fitzsimmons ie an educated crook. He 
began life in Brock ville. Ont., fort v three 
years ago. Drifting away from hi» family, 
who are people of wealth and rsspeelaMlity, 
he went south and eloped to Europe with a 
wealthy plàrater’a daughter. There he pur
sued his crooked ways, and after several 
years of crime and advent arc the pair re
turned to America For several years they 
have been operating in Western Pennsyl
vania. One of Fitzeimmon’e accomplices 
was a young divorced woman named inure 
Snowmen. She made her roem a fence end 
a remlrxvoua, but Detective Gilkinera ran 
across her one day and she gave the whole 
gang away.
. Uilkumora. ran March 27. went to Fiirnun- 
men's houee, several miles brack of VcKéèe 
port, thiacounty,to arrest him. Th*morne»t 
the thief set eye» on the detective he opened 
fire and killed Gilkinera ira hie tracks, 
DeUiilra MifffifeÜllIIMifc BffihRR" 
blazed away at FiUrasmmons and the two 
grappled. Thera the croak’s pile handed her 
husband » fresh revolver, ami told him to 
finish Murphy. Fitzsimmons put another 
Vrrallet. ivt<\ «W offi-vi-afid U**»- 
was «raptured neat day a few mile» aaay.

At the last term of court Fitmianmius 
end hie wife and two accomplice* were ou» 
milled oe two Chargee of tmiuLary, and hie 
coravietiura of murder was a foregone era 
clueioa.

A LETTER FROM THE FCUITIVS.
Thomas M. Marshall, attorney for FUs- 

simmons, saw a copy of a letter sent by Um 
Uttar to a Pittsburg party, who called ora 
him yesterday and asked if it was genuine. 
Mr. Marshall compared il with letters he 
had received from the murderer and pro
nounced it genuine. The letter:

‘•Horn B.**« lx. Sept, A
“I have bean confined here for some time, 

charged with murder. Not liking the fare, 
it not being equal to that of the Hotel An
derson, 1 have concluded to change my hotel . 
and seek better quarters. I do not like 
only having two hours breathing time, and 
have concluded to leave and secure better 
quarters. If Police Officer Paddy Murphy 
or any other officers tome after me I wifi 
be pleased to asset them.

F. C KranuMMos»."
While the letter ie dated September 8, it 

was not received until yesterday rooming, 
and had evidently 1-eeu mailed by FiUaiaa- 
tuons after hie escape.

TEN HEADLESS BODIES- 
Attest thra Ferocity Of the Havages rat

Has FraNctwoo, Kept. 18.—A correspond
ent in Kalong. Formera, writes: “A tribe 
of ravages known ae the Cemphar men 
occupy two villages near here end ere 
armed with abort swords, bows, arrows 
end spears. A few days since a native 
chief of another tribe earned Tangling 
went past the village of the Camphor 
men on hie way to Takohant. He had 
with him a couple of hundred of out 
soldiers from the camera. Suddenly • 
hand of ravages from the village broke in 
a dob them from the thick woodland end 

a slaughter. The soldiers were taken 
stely by surprise, end before they re- 

* of mind ten mm

as quickly ee they came, leaving ten head
less bodies ae ghastly mementoes of their
hurried visit. In most of them ravage 
tribes the old custom prevails that a young 
man is not allowed to marry before he 
brings to hie village the head of a China-

completely 6y 
core tad their

Tragic lAeath ef Levees.
Woodland, Cat, Sept. IE—The 1.teles* 

bodies ef Mias May Adam and J Montgom
ery were d iscoverdy eeterday ie the rear yard 
of a small unoccupied residence. A vial 
labelled “poieou' and a revolver were 
found beside them Investigation showed 
that M out gome rv first abet Mias Adame ira 
the left temple and fired a shot through his 
own brain. Mias Adams was a daughter of 
Hon. L. B. Adame, who represented the 
county two terras in ths Legislature. Mont
gomery wae a eon of Judge Montgomery of 
Stockton. It is supposed the tragedy ie 
the result of the refusal of She lady's par
ent* eu permit their marriage.

A Mleudy right with High a ay me».
Nevada, Oak. Kept. 18,-8. Gallarattft, 

superintendent of the Derbec Drift Mine, 
wae murdered by highwaymen yesterday 
while coming Ira the city with $5000 in gold 
bars just cleaned rap at the mine. A com
panion named Uetrem who accompanied 
him moon took the team out of range ef the 
shooter*. Cetera** forced the tram up the 
grade, holding hie uura*|ianiora's dead body ie 
the vchiele end Ixiag soaked from head te 
font with hie life blood. Reaching the 
Mount X’erwora House Outrerai Is* GaAevpt* 
ti’e body, rode to this city t» notify the oh 
lioers Several squads of armed sera use 
starting for the sura* ef the smrder.

Hallow rand Iggffgg fined nnmplwlaRHHong

T/> MCDtniTU’C for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order Fit aad prices cannot be beat. Full 
VraO IO mciftui in » and Panting», Furnishings, Hate. etc. No. 88» Oeorge-et

"i

Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing



1

The Krle ObiibIwww i mu am iu« miv " “T~. T"
built for the purpose of brlopine the trade

to the City of
New York, hue not only peld IU own

built Clcansinq.Soothing.few. York end HSAÜNO.HotvtthNMflMl
C.m CbtMflo to V< /esfmrf deW

Cure, Failure h
Many e»«iledj

iy there era,do not know bow
of Catarrh.«rein brought r,rirs:â£ï60 per cent, of eU the

to the City of New U,feelb«eeth<>wkiMjCeoel.le cerrled bytimeto buy showbtetletlee le deÙhtyVete. M y«o e 
troubled with any of the**

e unmodltlee tbet reach kindred.TMSjr-The Erie Oeuel. Catarrh. att<iled by the Erie Canal. bottle of•ropoeed work, le procuring a bottle 
u BaLM. De warnedcompered with the ertlOeleJ work. Nasal Balm.

canal ere S8 feetThe locks on the ■hrtssiwuIn width end 1» by ooomoplto”
2ilo= rri~sfecmse.width or about one-baif the

on the Rideau Canal. Now. another iutfo—h pp.pimtotjle.1

there will be no
be banks twlng washed away. On

nothin* <>f that kind would
would be greetbe attempted, ea there the bank.. Withdanser uf wishing aw. which theaffeSsa.reward to the district tun

Trent Valley Canal 1» to run,11

sravTsarMTOS-a- &Tor Bonn victoria, mw w , ...Ij .. _, .a,-lore the oommMlon It Is admitted that the 
canal will eive an openlxur to the atrrltu - fu“ pVrîdîiti “iSlïïd tlmbm o: on. ol 
the wealthiest dl.trlcu to these naMOlato 
Ontario Id addition to tbe plea timber, 
the oeaal will open up a market for the 
yerr beet herd wood, which la not floatable Iml wUI aot bear transportation on raU-
wars on amount ol thr----------- "
there also la great qua, 
dereloped and carried 
water lhao by rail. T 
been largely dealt with 
lor North Victoria (Mr. 
also spoken of tbe ohityww w—-- .
ness ol the route for Teasels leavlur Duluth

,uch cheaper by

ee 01 tun iuuvo ive » wu.e ,
Chicago carrying grain to Montreal.

Ontario Canoe Co, Real Estate
nexeaBonouas

PLANING MILLS ! TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU

New 2 Story Bricklet. A Nice.
Veneerea ------------- -• —- _
and respectable locality for FLOUR, FEED, etcA. RUTHERFORD, •1,000.FRpPnxBTQB ■ysSftfiHSSSSSÎiïîSE

Edison

Boron Work. Bud Sowing. Turning

Large «apply oi Dry Lumber of nil Kind,
All pood* delivered promptly to 

any part of the Town or 

| Ashbumham.

always on band.

,r”a

tale U a Terr otd pruj
far back as 1817. In the da]

Ipper Canada. J 
at war. looking
Mean route through theeat and

tre of U,
Ontario. The:

port of the eomlaatonan. aa follows
In considering the beet I

trade and
of tbe eoontry throughnatural résout,

a sonna ntl, 
and etreat

lie traTersely towniob. for tbe moot
therefore iefferd aecen to aa extant ofaaroa__.__ . _.,_a.------ a---than liana Apples, per beg

much greater than usual
la a canal of Its
Now. It Is a peculiarity of this peril, Ernie that It MaTaUeyflltoa wltTs »

to make them navigable

rihofUe canal from the Georgian Bar
Bay of

teat work was brought to

Canada InIM». they lly treated.

appointed, 
r the ImpirtmproTem,

of the Neweeetle dletrlet.

They hare been la

prorlneee. 
,tiding tbe

with the union of thetime the protest of Pel
being thought 
route througt

Niumra Penieaula. Now. I think It would niegmra rnuu. i»—_kceo better for the Praertnee of Upper

whole'. If the Trent Vi
of the WellandhnlU.atthatUme

freight

narrow atrip

It to the Freemen of Ontarioaa groat
central portion ol

** . ___. n, to look I,ID one work or ban always
House. The

iMnwnmantprarioaeto 1IC7and bade EueiJn «pointed to Inquire Into it; 
^Settettimë the public inter cat In It 
72* diminished. There are tan or 
re constituencies bordering on this ”wbi< h would be Immediately beneflt- 
by It fhere la enmetiung over 1.3S0 
aofooaet line on tie length, end the 
luce of the district tributary to these 
M, It has been estimated. Innlndee 
Sème like 11.ooe.1100 bu.be,» Of gram; 
, think theeen.ua will abow that the 
dation of the district la something oser 
a million Now. filr. It baa teen urged 
MObleetion to tut. work, that tbe days 
avals her * gone by. We do not (led It 
mwnvur. in the Called mates. On the

"/?! w

l'îlHHli1''!!

ate
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Hoodfs
Sarsaparilla

Peculiar
ItsTo

Chunk, ghiewitura, sod aU 
wua tM Urrr and kidney».

Itamaama That Tlrad Fwllai, Craatm aa 
Appetite, and pm mental, aerra, boddy, 
and digest, re BtreegtS. The raise id

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I» wrtââed to by Uwosaads of voluntary wit. 
MMM an over the eountVy whom it ha* 
rvN of tlmwi more or tom wvere. It 
Is sold by All drool «U. ft; Ns for N 
Prepared only 1-y C. I HOOD » CO.. 
Apothecaries. Lowell. Ma**.

H. ». U yee decide In lake Hood’s Aataapa- 
rlllA do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
Ube Bailv IRcvtcw.

FRIDAY. SKFTKMBKR IS. 1SS1.

ANOTHER DISCISSION
IN THE HOUSE ON THE TRENT 

VALLEY CANAL.

Omdhmed/rem re.1er da,
Mr. hnmax-I do not know whether I 

hare ore rented en ad roosts of this canal
from addressing the House m the peraee of
the boa. gentleman (Mr. Welehl. who got 
■pat the same time Ml did. If so. 1 would 
very much regret It, because so far as 
1 know the only momltar of the Opposition 
In tale Hours who hen spoken In tarer of 
the oruiMt la the hon. member for North 
Victoria (Mr. Bartoe). who hoa epoke to- 
al*hl». Ha xatorrad to the tact that 1 was 
not la my place when he oommeneed hie 
remarks, saying that be had extended a 
cordial Inrltatloa tomato lake part In this

(To Hr (

■arHstiua from tbe hon. member for North 
Victoria, or from any other member of this 
Uouae to speak In the House, and 1 do not 
peed to tw tuld that my doty aa a member 

•'St Fmrdameot la p» U- lu-iey- pis» Iwtto 
House at alt Utnea. , '

Mr. Hannon.—May I Interrupt the hob. 
gentlemen7 I think he quite misunder
stands me. Then was no InrltnUom from 
me to him to be present I simply told him 
when I wea going to apeak, with the new of 
hie betag then wheel should apeak.

Mr. Henan.*.-At all erente, relereooe wS man to my not being In the Moose 
prerluoe to atx o’clock. Ido not know ex
actly whM I lost by not betag here at that 
lime. Howerer. If the hoa. gentleman caw 
lit to leetan me on pnrUaaaentary Practice. 
I think II le owen for me to do tbe name. He 
baa made a rery length y speech here to- 
night, end be bee qeoted largely from the 
report ol the oowmleekm end the evidence 
-Iran before It. which I understand was 
laid on tbe table of this House by the act. 
leg Minister of Railways. That report, I 
USleiMaod, was laid there for the benchl 
of Urn members of this House, but I hare 
not had the opportunity ol seeing or reed
ing IL lor the reason that, ao Israel know. 
It is as been locked up In tbe desk of tbe hon. meiSberfor North Victor In from the day H 
was laid on the table of the House to the 
prêtent time. 80 that I am at *

Was Cèeaeral »•»•••« Xapplag*
Paria. Sept. 18..-The Tempe yesterday 

•ay* thAt General Nanssier, the coin mander 
in chief of the French army of mantruvrec 
and the general who was looked upon as the 
man to take the supreme command of the 
French force* iu cam- a war with Germany, 
Allowed himself to be surprised an«l liemmel 
In by the enemy * oavalry on Sunday last. 
The Temp* adil* that General Boisdeffre, 
who was in command of the force* represent
ing the enemy, not being desirous of captur 
mg General Saueeier. aliowe«l hi* cavalry to 
be put o fight by < ieneral .Saueaier** escorts.

Tbe Holy CmI.
Trkvkh, Sept. 18. Among the miracles 

Asserted to he authentic ae resulting from 
the exhibition of the Holy Coat are the cur 
Ing of the withered arm of an abbess, the 
restoring of the sight of blind persons an • 
the curing of cripples. Each case is «le, Ur- 
pd to be supported by medi<-*! tedimony, 
but the details will not be published until 
the exhibition of t^e relic is finished.

A Forger Noun %m Be He* Free. 
London, Sept. 18.—It.was announced to- 

lay that the Home Secretary, Mr. Mat
thews, had remitted 18 months of the sen
tence' of imprisonment impoeed upon Austin 
Bid well, the American forger, iu 1872, for 
the frauds perpetrated in that year upon 
the Rank «4 Kngland. Bid well will be 
iberated in Februai y.

Italmn. « «la » WksnslMSU.
raak' ° "^ternr

Buenos Ayres auuôuic «•'. that c\ IVvsulcnt 
Baluun eila, of tliili. ha* arrived at Meu- 
Idza, near the Argentine frontier. The
n cus^^y*^^u^^ut*r1i!l!^Jw^wTîiy fTie

Jougrt-ssional party with crime* against the
date.

Th«- Ocean <ire> ltonn l. __

KuaV^TÏpT AT^-r trojiV V. rV. *
<i|ii. id. I-•! Haailkurg arrivt I .< th-
xamptfUi ai N. !.>,•» . I . ■» > »*-'«* • ■ ’f

ipu* »• , >.•* V.-u-k
uid SoutTii*tn|»tou. 11 • !,*■!' o diiya, 1«

c sours aud ÔN iiilttuU^
h riMMat Here Brisk—A.men Brglrl.r 

The druggists tell ne that the people call 
dally for the oew core lor eoaeUwtloo and 
eleh-baadacbe discovered by Dr. Bliss 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
|a great remedy lo tbe far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple bertm. 
and la made for see by poo ring on boning 
water to draw ont thfratreogth. It eelle at 
Mo and *1 a package and la called Lane a 
Family Medicine.

NASAL BALM
NEVER j 

FAILS |

I

d:
'n ;

,^D

CATARRH

Keeper^ Signet Ac 
Gem Hiii(f“.

A good selection .of Watcbee. Clocks 
Jewellery, and Silver Plate In Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committee.

8 p end Id Value In Watches suitable for 
boys and young lade from 12 75 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guaranteed Charge ™ 
ate. Spectacles to suit all elgnta. Field 
and Ope« a Otosses.

CLARKE £ GIBSON.
Watchmakers and Jewellers

HUNTER-8T.. NEAR POST OFFICE.

FOR SALE
or will he exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
it neb eyltedsr by 10 Inch- Stroks, at prestn 

driving our factory.

GOOD REASONS
Why W© Should do a

GOOD TRADE!
30 :

Come Friend», Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let ns tell you 
our reasons tor the belief tMat is within us that tee shall do a big, a 

good trade, good for us, good for you.
1.—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3—GOOD STOCK! 4. GOOD PRICES!

5—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP !

Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand incltuiing a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooved in by us at 5Sc. on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett & Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city or Montreal.

This is our share of fuel to help on the business pre that teill bum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don’t forget to buy at the right place.

mstsbsowouch.

TORONTO,
BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

He—Are you quite sure tliat you lore 
him*

She—Yes, indeed .* Why, I thought 
of hiui right in the midst of my Browning, 
to-day. .___________________

He Had to Swallow Hint.
Miss Laymlow ‘‘Realty. Mr. Squirmley, 

I do not think that you had better take me 
out. You don't know what a perfect'Jonah 
I am, and always will lie.”

Mr. Sjuinnlev (seizing a long awaited 
shance)—“Oh, if is* Laym- Clara—let me 
be the whale!"

Miss Laymlow—“This is very sudden. Mr. 
Squirmley. But I have no desire for a 
three days’ engagement.”—

The sudden changea llahleat this 
"•Mit U, eotd ‘•b.md^otiow^^b^arih

>1 Balm almost la-
__________________ the bead, and never
allé to euro catarrh to.lt» worst lorm. lt 
baa eared thousands of others It will can 
mn Hold bv all dealers or sent hy mall? M fM^rin.,,c^Lbott‘e 0

XVhut Mite *al«l.
I set at lunch iu a mfe down towtt.

And gazed intently at a pair of eyes 
Behind the cashier’s desk. They were dark

And wMkl gamd. I saw the Mo* blood

Into th.ir owner-» clweks end at the floor 
Shr ouivkly Irreled both. I did rejoice. 

Until I finished lunch sod through the door 
I heard her OtisWas going.

I hastened lack. Th* brown eyes looked St

I sew their owner nod at me and back.
1 draw laaid, her, thrilled with Joy, She 

‘said:
“Excuse uie air, you haven’t paid your

check.” __
.Somebody Is Always Willing. 

Hiuks—Did you era that disagreeable 
paragraph about J subs is the paper y rater

Jinks—Yea 1 wonder if .leaks has see* 
it Somebody sorely ought to show it to

It Will Ha CSHly far Him. 
her (who- wants to propose,—Mia» 
, let a. go oat ea the porah. Shall 1

."edddï-Thauàs. but I shan't deed 
You might pat ea your a remuai., how

The declining power of old age may 
wonderfully re, operated sad remained 
the dally use of Hood * Saraaoarllla.

Peterborough Marbrls

Wboat.fali (Niao'd).por bnabol- • fl to 6 B6 
“ spring “ 0 83 to V «8

FLOUR A*D MEAL.
Flour, Patent Proems, per ewt. $2 75 to 0 00
Fleur, bakers per ewt.................. 2 to to 3 oil
Flour, family per ewt ............. 2 4J to 2 00

OOABBI OKAUR.
Barley, per bosbsl...................... Nomine
Pue»................................................ t «0 to I
Oats................................................. 0 30 lo L
Bye................................................. IK to 0 70

MUAT. POULTRY AMD DAIRY PRODUGR. 
Beef, by the quarter per ewt.... 6 00 to 6 SO
Pork per lb .............. .................  0 06 te 0 07
MutUwnper lk ................»,........... 0 07 to • «
Lamb per lb............ ....................  0 10 te 0 U
Preesed Hogs per 100 lbs ....... (*0 to 0M
Hoge. l.ve weight........................ «S0 to 4 50
Lard................................................ 0 00 to o 10
Ducke, per pair........................... 0 60 to 0 to
Oeeee, each .................................. 6 86 to 0 76
Turkeys, each..............................  0 7S to 1

V KO STABLE S.
Potatoes, per beg, new.......... 0 50 to 0 56
Cabbage, per baud ....................  0 06 lo 0 06
Bauto, par bag..............................  too to oto
Onions, per bag........................... 0 06 to 1
Carrot», small red. per bag........  0 00 to 0

Butter,freeh roll; per lb...............• 0 18 lo u »
Kggs.perdos.................................  6 10 to 0l<
Hay?per Ion................ ................ 10» toll»
t*traw, per load...... ..................... 8 » to « 06
Wood, hard, per load.................... 1 * to « U6
Wood, eofl, per load....................  II» to f"
Chickens per pair....................... 0» to <

WOOL AMD MIDUa.
Fleece wool .................................  6 18 to 6 »
Southdown wool........................* 0» to 0 »
Veal Calf skias, per lb...................  6 66 to •»
Osaeoa skins, eaeh......................  6 » to S 66
Hides, per ewt................................ « » to « 00
Tallow, rendered per lb.......... . 0 00 to OH

“ per lb, rough...................  0 at to 0 o:i
Sheep skins .........................   1 SO to 1 6U

numx
Oat shop, per ewt.......................... 1 » to 1 *
Pea chop. "   | 16 to 1 *S
“ ley chop “   | 16 to 1 8t

WW.V.WWV. 88\9 IOI6WSrua.pei

■6..,

........ May .V. ” *.*.; 0 51......Oet............................... n 271
May...............................................0 sil

..... Ja
Ool.........

Lard .....OuT........
U...ÎS! !!*.!*.

Jam........

8 " I»oww» *“e .ward echooL S0OO.
3rd Nest Cottage res 

Work*, *800 .
4th Brick Houie.ktd 4 Lots, 

*1,600.
Bth Brick House, F rente Houer 

and 8 Lote near Csr Works 
•1,800.

6th 6 Block* for «peculator e
7th Several Garden Lots.
Bth 6 Farms near town. Reason

able Terms arranged.
To-day I. the time to get a greet big bargain, 

■flic. hour. thl. wrak. * e.m. to » C.m

T. HURLEY,
3B7 George Street.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OIT MTJSIO,

IIS Btuseee Bireeto
Under the direction of

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCR,
Organ,at SL Paul*» Fna char oh, eonduetor 

rutlliarnioalr Hocl.ly, ate.
Fell term will oommenee ahrT tih !

Instrucllu

Rare, 13» Simoon Street
Rill, Wnttr Street Serth.

TELE PII,,KK* : Bell, Mill Ne. 1. «ore No. XL 
Ontario, Mill W, Wore 111

, ALL BRANCHES of Muelc. 
,1 courra for touchera, 

ni WALT*» noBflttl, 
Proteraor TOroola^Oo^.^of Mualc) Teacher
Inteodli 
li

.jeter Sur-
______ _____ween the

iioiini of * and 16 SM-. 1 P».JOntario Telephone 3S7. d36tf

ling pupils are requested tore*!si 
» first week in September, betwfl

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

■MM rood»...................................a.wea,e#e
OPnCB.-No.ar, (hen»*» Peterborough. 
•Bream raralrad at currant rate* of le 
tract, paid or eompeaadral half-yearly. 
•BBBBTVBBa Iraural la Currency o 

Sterling, with la tercet coupon* attached. pay
able la Canada or In BaglanA. Bxeeotore and 
Tiesfs are euthorieed by taw te I nr rat In
th. Dehantarra of this Company.

■WkBT ABVABCBB on neat aetata 
raeartty at curraat rata, and on thwwrabl* oae- 
dtuoas ae to repayment 

Mortgagee aag Municipal Debentaree pay

COSTS no morç than common 
Soap and docs more

work_better work—quicker work—
has a fine, soft lather, with remark- 
able cleansing powers—for washing

±^LLry ,hc READ - 'tllRMItf wav.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning», anih, Qubp Seda TnHea Chnia 
Life Belts. Life Bags. Chao# Bella. Her 

Covers. Fittings. Row locks Lap Hugh 
Cushions. Bindsr Covers

end ererythlng torfCamping to;b* got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Cwmptng 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags tor dsoora- 

tloa. Mote the address :
J". «X. TX73RlSrH3R,

tieorge-et. south, Peterborough. Dayor night. 
Tslepbous, Bell 888, Ontario 71.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY. -

PAUAGALLà TEA.
Absolutely Pur*, 

iVery Fraeranti 
and Delicious.
FOR RALE AT

KIDD’S GROCERY.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

Hie work «peaks ita worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

HOBLI, ISO Hunter-**.

!
Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

er* and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prioe*.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,
(THY PASSA PBN8.) 406 Oeorgw-eL Peterborough.

TEAS! TEAS!
Cannot be Bought Right in Price 

and Quality, only at the 
Big Tea House,

W. J. MORROW
340 OKOBOIC STREET.

Now is the time to buy, our Teas are 

all new. Our stock is too large, so 

must be sold cheap.

-..te STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SSTABT iTRAUBD * .... i83a

All pieae of AraOreaea. Nee VorMlable Pu Idea. Absolutely unconditional politic 
___■ data nr Mu* without .era charge Akaalute raeurtty. Bate, cow para CaToaraMu

Albany w M- RAMSAY, }S=aa.i
A.V.R. YOUNC deweal A.rat, rad l.g.d. Ira Midi rad Dttiriti, STS WaflpeS

(!. CAMERON.__  ____  I - . ■ ■ ■MULLHOLLAND A ROPER. I 8'«“
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FALLOPENING 
HALL, INNES & Co.
Have pleasure in announcing 
that tlicir Millinery and Mantle 
Show Room* will be fully open, 
fxl for the *ea*on oil 

Tuesday and Wedneaiay, 
22nd and 23rd Sept, 

when they will rhow all the 
• -Latest Design* in French, Eng

lish and American Millinery.
Our Mantle Department is 

replete with the Newest Style* 
and Mate ials imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed |>er*onally by our Mr. Innea 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporium* of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect our 
various departments.

Hall, Innea & Co*
130,138 and U« ■iauwt

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO US.

. Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason& Sons,
George-ut,

Œbe ïï)aU\> IRcvüew.

GRATITUDE TO THE GREAT GIVER. LOADING THE GUN.

Hw Brsallfsl Ntrmi Thaakailfisg *er 
%ftc* at m«. take's.

A eiwctal fervor and sarneetaeee may 
well eharectarlze the her wet thanksslvlns 
services this year. A bountiful hi 
bee bees r erne red In. the berne ere full 
end there le plenty ft the lend. A srateful 
heart to therefore becoming la 
person be he rich or poor, with little or 
plenty, ell can rejoice In the abundance 
that hee been given.

The harvest thanksgiving festival which 
waa held at St. Luke's church, Aehburn 

. laat night waa marked by this spirit 
of fervent gratitude and joyful praise, and 

large congregation which tilled 
ehureh were united In spirit as they joined 
heartily In the Interesting and appropriate 

mrlce.
The Interior of the pretty village church 
aa a eight of beauty. Flowers, fruits, 

grains and vegetables, fsom the abundance 
of the harvest, had been utilised In 
decoration which was beautiful in effect 
and appropriate In character. The work of 
rteeoreflng had been well performed and 
the ohuroh looked exceedingly well.

The service was of a very Impressive 
character, full of grateful homage to the 
Lord of the harvest. Uev. J. C. Davidson 
Hector of Ht. John's and Rev. Mr. JfeC eary. 
rector of Ht. Luke's, read the service. Rev. 
Mr. Daniels, of Port Hope, preached the 

mi. The discourse was one well titled 
to the occasion, earnestly delivered and 

-ened to with deep attention. It 
baaed on the words : -

Then there was a famine In the days of 
Dsvid three years, year after year/'—II 
Samuel xxl, 1.

The Slug le g by the choir was also cf 
a special character and was rendered with 
good taste. The anthem. "O, Lord, How 
Manifold art Thy Works,” was given In a 
splendid manner/ during the offertory 
Mr. Knowlea rendered the solo ” Calvary 
In tto4 voice.

The; service throughout was of a mas 
Impressive and Joyful thanksgiving.

A LONG DISTANCE TALK.

The WeaSerfal Perfecllea sf Ike Telepkeae 
—Talkleg Mrcrl frees Pelerkereegk le

If when the majority of Peterborough's 
isineas men were boys some person had 

risen up filled with prophetic tire and said 
that before those boys reached the winter 
of life that they would be able to sit In 
Peterborough and converse In an ordinary 
tone of voice direct with another person 
two hundred miles or more away, that man 
would have been told that he was talking 

tense, that his head waa unevenly 
balanced, or as the small boy of to-day 
would put It that "he was talkin' through 

tat.” Even soleotlflo men would have 
scoffed at the Idea as preposterous and 
Impractical, as a thing that would never be.

But the* telephone has come and by con
tinued improvement the system has been 
so perfected that a Peterborough business 

an can talk to a London business man 
over a direct wire without, the least effort, 
and bear even better than be will talking

residence on the west side. About a month 
ago the Bell Telephone Company complet-

• eda through metallic ctreutt se far west aa
London, and are to-day able to give a ser
vice that will surprise any person who uses
IL

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
- ■ ^

rises In si let*
Mr. (A. Oumpricht la In town. Orders 

may he left at Messrs. Taylor A Mo Don- 
aid'» drug «tore. |

(rswIlMg Thieves.
Horn* prowling thlevee broke Into the 

stable at the Cardwell Mouse on Brocket 
last night, bat they were frightened away 
bef<T> they e<cured anything.

Te ike tad les*
We are offering a tine of s. 11 silk Surahs 

in different shades, suitable for drees 
fronts or fancy work for 29 onte, worth 50 
cents. Jos. Armstrong A Oo. LeBrun’i 
old stand, 399 Oeorge-st. Bell telephone 
No. 887. m —

The KkUMUm
The W.O.T.U. Intend having a dining 

booth on exhibition grounds. Sept. 21st, 
land, 2Srd. Friends wist log to help may 
leave contributions nt W. J. Mason A Hons 
store, Oeorge-at. Uncooked meats may be 
bent tv W. Bacon's bakery, corner Park 
and Boos cord-ets.

The Tewer Concert*
This concert will be held on the evening 

of Thursday, the let Oot.. In the church. It 
to elbected that all theobolre In town will 
contribute to the programme. A rich 
musical treat to being provided so that on 
Its mérita the concert will be worth the fee, 
but ee our dtlxeoe are desirous of assist
ing In completing this tine edifice sn 
Immense gathering to expected. The ticket 
to all paru of the bouse will be Mets. The 
programme wlU be before the publie ta a 
few days.

■art eut Thanksgiving.
1 he annual harvest festival la to be held 

In 8t. John's this evening at S o'clock. The 
church has been beautifully decorated with 
choice produce of the leld sad garden and 
other harvest emblems. The service will be 
of a short, bright thanksgiving character, 
fojttowed by an appropriate address from 
Mèv. W. H French, of Omemee. All who 
oare to do eo are heartily Invited to join 
with BL John's congregation in expressing 
gratitude to Providence for the late bounti
ful harvest. All seats in the church free.

• ■ '
Pale, drooping girls, worn weary with a 

burden of disease almost greater than they 
oao bear should take heart and suffer no 
longer. Dr. W Illlame* Pink Pills sre a cer
tain cure for all those diseases peculiar to 
womankind. They restore the blood, build 
anew the nerves, and leave happiness and 
health when used. Bold by dealers or sent 
on resetot of prloeKsee. a box) by addressing 
Dr. Williams Med. Oo., Brock ville. Ont.

Lan evening a BEvnrtr repoiter dropped

of using the n*»w direct servies to London. 
When the Ifofcest City bel been '‘ rung up "
the retK-rrlei c.iittnetieed Wltit the Tabu
lation *' Hello. London," and the answer 
came back with startling distinctness, 
” Hello, Petes borough. ' A long conver
sation was then «• urleo on and not once 
did the ” What was that? " have to be used. 
Evety word came as clear as s ''Bell," as 
clear aa if the London man tad been In the 
office here, and the conversation was con
ducted In an ordinary tone of voice. There 
was none of the " buzzlug " or "birring " 
that Is often complained of, the metallic 
circuit having remedied that, while the 
copper wire of which the line to construct
ed conducts the current with a wonderful 
distinctness. The distance wae probably 
about two hundred and twenty-lvemllee, 
or over about that much wire, and the euc- 
cese of the circuit will not be credited until 
tried.

The Bell Company now have lines to De
troit, London, Buffalo and many other 
pointa and bave perfected them so that the 
busloeee public and others can use the 
direct line with every facility of a conver
sation In their own shop.

If you could see your own scalp through 
an ordinary magnifying glass, you would 
be amazed at the amount of duet, dandruff 
and dead akin thereon accumulated. The 
best and most popular preparation for 
cleansing the scalp Is Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

The harvest to now practically over in 
thie district, and reporta Indicate that It 
has been an unusually good one all around.
The wheat crop hee beta caved In capital 
condition, and while heavy in many place* 
the average will show that It to what to 
known on the farm aa "light In the field and 
heavy In the head." This would mean that 
while not a rank and iuxurant growth that 
the berry to plump and well tilled out. A 
large part of the wheat will go aa high ta 
0$ Ibe. to the measured bushel. The teeter,
It to understood.will be used by bu y ere, and 
H..t allowance will he made for the heavy
grain, ao the farmer will benefit by the In- in gaoL When arrested Baker had thirteen 
liiorscsr* weight. Wheat to now M eta. copper* In hie pocket, 
with prospects of n good price being main
tained. Bai ley has been saved In good con
dition ancteotor and the weight exceeds 
thxi of many seasons past. Those who 
have sown English barley are pleased with 
the returns and it to expected that a market 
tor this grain will be made in the old 
country, and that the. crop will become ft 
staple one. Onu are a heavy crop and 
savtd in good order.

Before singing It to said to be a bad prac
tice to emoke unless the purest tobacco to 
used. Singers should always manage to 
secure the "Reliance” cigar, manufac
tured by Tasse, Wood A Oo. Blog Itsffer 
after using tons. _______

There were three youthful culprit* In the 
prisoners tea* at the police court this 
morning. /

"Jack” Wilson wae charged with being a 
vagrant. Jack to not fond of work and does 
as little as possible. But hto affection» for 
the distilled rye to strong and between bis 
antipathy to work and love for whiskey he 
has become a rather useless cltlxeo. In 
face of certain suspicions the police arrest
ed him and the magistrate put him where 
he would be safe. He was sent up for three 
months.

Carmen Masters was a young man who 
wae charged with disorderly conduct. 
Masters with a couple of others wae In front 
of the Phelan house last night on Blmooe- 
et. and when a young lady earns along 
Masters stood with hto back 
towards her until she was behind 
behind him when be fell backwards knock
ing her off the sidewalk. Constable Stew
art told the Magistrate this was what be 
saw and he Immediately arrested Matters 
The Magistrate fined the young man 92 or

Fred Baker waa charged with stealing 
a bunch of bananas from Frank Anthony, 
the Italian peanut vendor. Hector Baker 
was accused of the offence first, but the 
mistake was discovered sod the charge 
transferred to hto elder brother. Fred 
acknowledged hto guilt, but said he was 
Intoxicated when be did the stealing. The 
Magistrate fined him Sit or three months

MrsiWtnaiow’s Hoolhlng Syrup bee been used by millions of seotaarwlar eSutmm teethtag 
tor over tin y years with perfect aocceee. n re
lieves the little sufferer et once, produces 
natural aolet aleep by freeing the child from 
pain, end the little enerub awakes as “bright 
as a button.” It U very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the cb"d. softens vhe gums ail*™ 
pain, relieve# wi ud, regulates the bowels, and 
a the beat known remedy tor diarrheas 
whether aristae from teething or other esusse 
Twenty-five cents a bottle-

The « entrai KsMbltle» Iereparing te npra 
Hr» Msea’s High Wire Beedy-*eeses 
tee the Perm,

Oo Moedey Peterborough'• Ms «how. the 
Ootnl Exhibition, will opal owl oo Tura- 
dey full otoom will be put oo. the gate» will 
be thrown opee to tbe eeoerel publie end 
everythin* will boom. This will bell the 
weetber doee not Interfere.

Heereturr Colline le » buoy men making 
preparations for tbe exhibit loo. Tbe 
eatrlee ere coniine In feet end e bl* ex
hibition Is endured ee 1er ee eetrtee urn

In tbe speeding In tbe rib* tbe sport 
promises to be rood. Mr. 1. I. Only 
com In* to-morrow with t eUble of 6 
horses, three of whleb sre swift of foot sod 
will be entered In the trottine end noting 
events. Mr. Daly's • 'Blackstone- wee 11 ret 

ir In tbe race to eeddle ht tbe Toronto 
exhibition oo Wednesday. Other entries 
ere sere end there will be rood wort lb the

1 he specie! attract tone ere also rotor to 
drew hi* crowd, oo Teeediy. Tbe wire 
e 0)1* lor Prof. Dixon to «Ire hie wire welk
in* exhibition oo hee been stretched, 
lores pole. 5.1 feet lo hel*hl he* been plant 
ed to bold one end of the coble while the 
other end will be attached to tbe (able of 
the main bundle*. Tbe wire le tbe um 
one I but Dixon crossed tbe fournie* rapide 

Merer* oo. His Iret exhibition here 
win be st two o'clock on Tueedey efiernooe. 
He will glee three performances Is 
doing some wonderful feels of derln*.

Prof. Dean end hie butter meker will 
arrive to giro hi* exhibition ot sod practi
ce! loetruettoo le better rauklo*. Prof, 
lloberteoo will else be here for the opening 
end will glee an eddrwe. With the Minis
ter of Agriculture. Hoe. Mr. Osrlleg, to 
set tbe ball route*, end the special ettrao- 
tluoe end greed exhibits to keep things 
moving tbe . xhIMUoo wtu be e eecoeee If 
tbe weetber prophet doe* not Interior*.

to here your boys end girls going *rouod 
eltb those old shabby, r buddy boots ell 
run down et tbe heels. Gb to Kidd, tbe 
Hooter, sod get e pair of i. D. Kli 
make—sound, aolld-aud low prices.

Steeaswr ftialSea Kyc
Will run a chess excursion to Jubilee and 
return Saturday afternoon. She will leave 
tbe Peterborough wharf at l.SD p.m. ; leave 
Jubllee at 6 p.m. Gentlemen's tickets 50c. ; 
ladles' 25c. Mr. Butcbei 'e orchestra will 
furnish music. 2JM

Walter Herr's Cwadlttea.
Walter Kerr’s condition doee not change 

very much. He passed a restless night, 
but the medical men think him somewhat 
mproved|to day. Tbe doctor» hate removed 

several ounwe of coagulated blood from the 
wound. The unfortunate victim of tbe 
knife toetlU In a precaurloua state however.

Mr. W. B. Carmichael, of the Bank of 
Toronto, has been moved to the Oobourg 
branch of that bask. Tbe move to a pro
motion.

dent of tbe Ontario Undertaker’s Associa
tion.
---- Atev. G.M- Da via condition remain»
about unchanged. %

toe Tea C^engh f
Dun’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

beet oougL cure. It will cine coughs and

cheat. Tt'Wiil mirfi teirackif ft 
sod all diseases prêtaining to tbe lunge.be-, 
cause It 1# a pu.e balsam.. Hold It to tbe 
lUrht sod sfc how -dear astf ttekic ft is. 
You ee© the oxc.'-tient effect after taking the 
tiret dose. Lntae bottles 90o and |i.

• acte Alvla Te-algkl.
The Otiawa Free Frees of 1 ueeday laat 

has this to say of the Alvin Joslin Company 
which appear lu the Opera House to
night : -"Every box at tbe Grand Opera 
bouse was taken last night,» circumstance» 
that baa rarely happened before In any 
regular production of the etage. All parte 
of tbe house were crowded. The leading 
comedian to Charles Willard. Hto support 
wae excellent, and tbe comedy. Ai vis Joalls, 
went well from beginning to end, the 
laughter and fun being continuous.

—An open meeting of tbe Brldgenorth 
Court of Foresters wae held last evening. 
Bros. H. C. Nesbitt and W. A Btratton went 
out from h»re to attend.

Dandruff to due to an enfeebled state of the 
skin. Hall's Hair ltenewer quickens the 
nurltive functions of tbe skin, healing and 
preventing the formation of dandruff.

hae Boots which he warrants to contain no 
shoddy or tbe money will be refunded 
when the boots are worn out. Get a new 
pair for fall or winter wear. d65

Aloft of F carman's 
Celebrated

Hams and Bacons Just arrived, 
at BTarLBTOiv A Kloombb'b.

*4a
The largest end finest awoctmenl e 

into Peterborough is low on the 
Alisa Line and will be bars darter the month 
of September, destined for Mas*'» Seed aad 
Plant House, Peterborough. dfi®

Mrears. Craig A Mooney have been ep-

Kdoted agents for O'Keefe A Barlow, 
enu facturer» o^Mantteejirates and Tllna^

workmanship may be seen at their furni
ture wareroome, corner of George and 
Brock-ete. d«fi-w«7-lm

Cans# and Take Tea.
This la a general Invitation. Will you be 

one? lake tea! certainly I But where? 
Why at Hawley Broe.. Oeorge-et.. where 
the tea to to be had for the taking, the only 
preliminary being the small sum of. say, 

eta. per lb. dome and take tea at
Hawley's. dfifitf

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

-A Twe mill Advance an I

Owreepondeiice of th* Root**.
A Parana >a >ujb Dimrx.—Rev. A. Mao- 

ot BL Andrew's ehureh. Peter 
bnrough. preached In 
ohuroh last Friday afternoon at the ser
vice preparatory to Communion.
In Towmur Bnow.-The ImkefieM, 

Bmlth and Eon tamo re show will he 
the agricultural grounds on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. BepL *th and aeth 
partis» Interested are requested to 
their entries to the Secretary. M. 8. Dean, 
Ksq., Brldgenorth. a few day» prevlouely. 
Tbs show this year promises to he a good

A Buy no Trip.—Mr. and MH. 
Graham, with their milliner, Mias Oobutn. 
are In Toronto purchasing supplies for the 
fall and winter trade.
_Lawb hocuL The tow social of tbe 
Pansy M toe loo Band held on Tuesday even
ing last waa fairly well attended consider- 

_ — — An exellent pro-
__ ___ __  __ _______ d. all the narte*< which were well reedered by tbe rarer»! 

---- trmera.
Fall Fxcuratue —Dept. He mold* of 
Mdea city I» propoelog en excursion 

-, —nde*y end return, tbe ennouuoeeent 
of wbleb will abortly eppeer. Keep your 
eye on It. tkl* le tbe trip with tbe most 
eceole effect on the uortbertt wetara.

Tbqm Town to Vjpuon.-D*eld Brown.

Teeeber of Vole* Dull ore end Mu*lc»l 
UaouUon. IM btcw*rt-et. Term, *10 per 
annam. » town* ImM

Who be, been expelled from Peterborough 
bee found hi. way nere end lor euon men *e 
be we here no as*. Our authorities should 
look after him end bays bun penned ot 
seat down •* » vagrant.

Miuiruv Ornaino.-*. Orabim A 
SOS'* katl Millinery ongoing will uke place 
on Tueeday aofWSfbeilMy. Sept, mb 
Mtb and following days. Ladite pit 
beer this In mlud.

Scnooite—Our robot)la era now In good 
working order with a very efficient staff, ee 
under:—Principe! Mr W. J. Oampbell. let 
depertmrnt; Mia* I Duff led depart meet; 
Mia* D. Huebanoan Xrd dopertmenl : Mias 
g- Bougbner «5b department. Mise M. 
Mot taon ward.
_X- P or 1-A ravirai team eld shortly 
vt.tt Laat,field to stir ap tbe temperance 
lobtrevt in tale vicinity.

■ot nr the Htm-Oo Monday alter- 
ooou a .cm of Mrs. Jaa Davis fell In tbe 
river among tbe loge. M re. Dlawuudle got 
aeelatanoe at Mr. Orillia's pinning mill 
wbralb. men rescued him with greet diffi
culty. He wen taken to Mr. DUwoodl.'e
revident-, end quickly reTtvrd.

Poucn Ponrrnns.—Ootwtable Campbell 
will bave a number of prom Incut clilasas 
before Magistrate HuU oo Friday to « 
tribute to lb# trenaury of tbe village . — 
MMccUBg to procure tags for their doge.

rnavokai».—Mr. fXareooe Bell, of tbe 
Attorney-Oeneral'e Dept.. Toronto, le borne 
oo tbe sick lint.... Master Charles Bell hae 
gone to Toronto to occupy a position In tbe 
clothing bouse of Messrs. W. H. Hanford A 
Oo.

1'axea-Lakcficld'» taxait m la 11 mid, 
tbl. year, 1 mills higher then last year.

OouaciL Menrinu.—The Ouunoll met 
Monday eveaing. A number of aeoounie 
■ere peld. The estimates rail tor *4.4X6 « 
net. which will be met by n rata of 1» mills 
on tbe dollar, exclusive of street waterlog.

Aebw dalraiy XiuaralMi n.. Te
This la a meaning lee, sentence, but It 

centaine all the letters of our iilffb.trt 
Five of these letters spell "women," and 
large numbers of women believe It lo tbe 
vlrteeeol Dr. Pleret'e Favorite Frrecrtp- 

—s etriotly vegetable oompoued, ft r 
ceetmly. and an ealeUUa eur. her Ibe

___ T Hie that beset her. It recuperates
wasted strength. restores the fuuctlona to 
a normal condition, and Its her lo bear 
aud rear beetlb* offaprltm, ototnotas dl- 
eeeUoe. purl He* tae blood, and rives ae- 
tlvlty to tbe bowels and kidneys. In a 
word It le woman"a cure aud safeguard. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction, or It* 
prie# ($11 refunded.

Did you try
' my

60°*
Black Tea.—beat value In town !

Alxz. Elliott.

«>ii|tI»«»».-it txx It#- I tinny. ,
Mr. tiaylxoy," ui<| hi* employer, "I met 

fou Suu«l;i> night mill you lxorv unmiwtake- 
Uile *ign* of lit-iiig tntoxieateil."

' W-well, «ir,” rfjxlitfi the young clerk, 
*1 hojie you won't !*• hunt upon me, but I

xmfe-te l—I luvl takou » Utile t«*>”------
‘Tliat's all right. " mmUI the old nuui, ‘‘I 

>nly want to know w h*rc you got it. I 
levan t lwen elite to jind anything in the 
.own ou Sundays."

I loll liai t xx Kid».
The phrenologist ran hi* hands rapi'H) 

>vcr the Ik»v"* hewl. rcdectoxl a moment, 
uul triad it Mj'un, lnit nqore «lowly.

Well, p.-ofes*or," nai-1 the boy’s father, 
what calling do vou tin»l him lie»t fitted 

or 7"
uilging from his crania! development," 

•epliv'l the phi-eiiolog:*t. breaking it aa 
gently aa he vouM, “1 think he wmd«l make 

g«»Ml parachutc-juiki|ier. ”
A Chinese Anrralote. ■

The husband of a vmmg marrie»! woman 
lie»!. A» won m nc cloaed his eye* the 
«•«tow 14-gan to fan the remains. Some of 
icr relatives aake«l w liât waa the objec t in 
icting in that peculiar way, wiiercu|M>u »he 
wpliad: “The laat words »>f my dear huelwnd 
rvre, ‘ Wait until I anicohl hefon 
igain/”—Texaa Sifting*.

A « x>tiip«x*i»« llmiity.
He—She "a a perfect tireek gu-hteea. She 

,ae the face of Venue herself.
She And the liaad» of Carve, und the 

araiat of Juno.
Mix* Knew He-1 ter.

Jiiupaon— “People have liven tviling you, 
Itiuht, I'm eiitirvlv too ‘faut.’”

Cora (yawning) “ Vee: Ixut 1 won hi never 
Relieve thvm. ”

l.nrk in 01*1 Mh«»v«.
Boniface- S»x they throw o|t! alioe* at you. 

Were you lucky?
Nuwed—Yea; there didn’t any of them

kit me.

wMai, na. p«r ouanai 
Wheat, spring, par buabal 
Wheat, gooes, per buabal. 
Barley, per buanal..............
Ste. par bush el................
Dreeeed iioge, per cwt........
Chickens, per pair..............
Butter, per lb rolls............
Km, new, per dos ........
Potatoes, new par bag......
Hay, mover ____ ....
Hay. TlmoUjy..... ............

.......lirai to
......... Stole m
........ s te to f -
........ e «to s _----- e e to o oh
........ ssito esl....... 7 esta 7 *...... eaeio o
......  • to te o...... o lft to e ID...... 0 4.1 to U 60..... 13 U0 Lx IS 00...... K 00 to
___ » tote J

It pays to advertise In tae Daily Km-

SAWSPiled and O oao mad in

$s,otisr”iU.e- """
Charlotte-to ,

BELL TELEPHONE Go.

lan Lin.
Ia now In operation between Peterbor
ough and London, via Toronto. Hamilton

atea cn application, at the Central 
Offloe. Peterborou«h. 6d67

------------------------- 7--------------

Boy» and Girls,
Your holiday ia over—you will 
heve to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., at

Sailsbury Bros’.
who will treat you liberally and 
give you the lowest prices.

Flret of the aoesoa. Just tbe thing for 
break feat Try ih*m. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and twf c f tbe choicest, and vege
tables of ell kinds In season st J. J. Bow
den'#. *61 Oeorge-et. d6S-tf

Why M N Kapelar.
Heoauee It baa proven It aheolute merit 

over and over again, because It bae an un
equalled record of cores, because Its busl
oeee to conducted In a thoroughly honest 
manner, and because it oomblprw eoooomr 
and strength. being th* only medicine of 
which ' 'One Hundred Domes One Dollar" to i 
true—these strong pointa have I
Hood’s Bar*» part lia the most eu< 
medicine of the day.

•ful ,

EDWARD C. RYOn
Anctloneer and Valuator,

M préparait ta attaod all rale, be ray be 
tavaved with, in hie usual style aad good 
burner. (IS years experience). Special at
tention given to Land and Form Stock 
■•Ira and at Town nad Oonnty BraManora. 
Mat!.faction guaranteed, end terme very 
liberal.

Residence end P. O. eddrera. Obemong 
Park Hotel. Brldgenorth. P. O.

All communient Iona by mall or phone 
promptly attended to. itm rXXI t

LADIES !
ALL aud see the Latest Novelty

FALL HATS,
THE “BRIGHTOH”

Fawn, Blue and Black.in

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
flatten and Fumera, Cor. of George and Simooe-eta.

REMOVAL !

OPULAR
ONC WAV

ARTIES
T0TMK

Sept. 23
, Oct. 7-2»

1^4^ ® Nov. 4-1»
^ Doe. 2-16-30

H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
TO-----

4-1591-«•
Nan Tn bam: H

rogrtss Rapid 
Lew

•toty of Roon»
Thi COWFdW

Stethem’s Old Stand,
- - - - - - - —•—No 311 fieorge tote

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

Your Fall Suit)

tfore you marry

I-

DeollblltoralU

A «entlee *r Aertral Iltury
To (hr KdUor of tIU ffrrirv.

Hi*,—In your obituary of tbe let* Alex. 
McNeil you «rate that hie .tore we, located 
"about where Mr. John McKee’,drug store 
now etude.” In tbl. you muet be* le taken. 
According to ay reoullection It stood about 
where Mr. Peter Ooanal'e .tore now,Unde 
Would gome other old "«tend by" speak 
up nod give hi, opinion of th* location. It 
le of Interest to u, "old timer, " to proper
ly locate tbe old lud marts I hat hove 
peraed nway forever. ,Yours. Ac.,

Sept. 18th. 18X1. IHTHIMIUI.
I Her. Nora - I be Kuviiw'b Informant 

was owe of Peterborough's oldest resident,, 
end It may be stated In Justice to him we 
did not hardly eoovey hie Information ra
SST-Lan “ dooT^Onr "*«
formant agreed with Antiquarian." for 
' raid It was somewhere orar whirl 

ran. F. donnai A Ox. bow are I

fJUllilltiy (Jttuiurj.

W* wiU held out £all 

üfwniny on afueiday 

and Hedneulay next, 

WefidernMel tt and IS. 

çfhe laded éfiylet and 

^oveUiet in maleuati

now- tn dock;

Çveiy lady o moiled 

lo oaU and view ike 

diifilay which will wiU 

well tefiay inflection.

4ft. if. 'IJûfin r fa.
jdp Ctergt Street.

Meat, well mushed utl low la price, et the 
Bernrw Btatioeery store, see Georgewt,

What ie wanted T Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’*. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweed* 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

glMERON & Co.
434 OffOfgff-lt

DICKSON’S
ia now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned ee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan a Co’s.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
thomas"kelly’s.

NEW LVLLiXj and WINTER DRESS
See our New Dree* Goods In all Makoa, Colors end Qualities.

to match all Dross Coeds.

GOODS.
Trimmings

v-\

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR t
yard* G*t) Holts* for................................ $1.00

OT j arils Linen Timtlllng for............................ 1.00
lo jsrd* Krry I’Unnel for.............................. I 00
16 jerds ( anion Flassel tor........................ 1.00
20 yirds Ckfek tilngham for........................... 1.00
10 yards Striped Tlrklmc for......................... 1.00
IS yards Colored rUontltU for................... 1.00
IS yards Drew Melton for.............. ................ 1.00
12 yards Wool Drew 6eode for..................... 1.00
IS yards Tweed Dress Goods for

20 yard* Striped Bhlrtlog for......................|1.00
1$ yard* 61*** Towelling for. LOO
14 yards Deary 6rey Colton for.................. LOS
25 yard* White OoIIob (job) for................ MM)
12 Sent*’ Bilk Tltfifor................................... 1.00
6 Pairs Men’s All Wool Sock* for.............. LOO
8 Ladle*’ Voder Ve»t* for..................... ....... L00
6 Dozen kitchen Towel* for......... ............. L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirt* for.......... ..................  L00
4 Men’* Ribbed Drawers for........................ 1.00

20 yards Post Color Priais for. LOO

, Own. Handloom 
, DoUsjk Huck Towels, 
Plain ud Twilled Sheeti 

Hem inns. Cretonne Fringe, 
Kitchen Teweh. Hemp Çtrgl, only. Toilet Covvra Table Covran, St.. *e.

Dnmuk, Yarn, Blenched 
Towel», Towelling* Rami* Crash, Olra, Cloth 
1 Sheeting». Gray Sheeting», Tiaking., Qeills, 
Fringes, Cot too ToweU, Colored Cot ttnOra

TABLB LINHNB.—Bluched and Unt 
Tar key end White Dwmuk Table Linens. Table Na 
Diaper*. Forfar linens, Dnmuk Towel,. Pillow Gotten» ell wti 
Um Curtain», French Cretonne», EoglUh Cretonne», Striped
Crrah Towelling, Kitchen ToweS. HrmpÇârweta only. Toilet Coven, Tabla G ___' BLANKETS I BLANKETS I bEaNKE.TR' BLANKETS I All Wool White, All Wool Gray. Union 
grey, vary low la prion. SCO P.iraWhit* Blanket», the Oreetwt Rargein ever offered is Canada by uy retail Dry Geode Horae, 
rad we defy competition. And if you want Blanket», era our a took.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Th* Stock of Wool Hosiery ie the largest ia town, and you will Cod eeery Mike, Color end Quality. Roe our All Wool 

Hoae at 16o. per pair. Bee oar Ladle* Black Oaebmere Horn at 300. per pair ; rise our Let) la»' Blank Ribbed 
OaehmareHoee, nt 3SO. per pair, eed you will be eetmOed. _____

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND6REY COTTONS IT MILL PRICES.
A pradrat buyer U tirefel ta bey raly aaoh geode ee wtil pro., raaumkwl ta ravira Pnm .Jra. i.e mU-rio. .» ehrapram. Vue tarait)

tt, the Grata, rad lodge of their relu», tt»

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 307 and 80S Oeonrewb, and Urom 101 to 107 Rlmooeet |
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Hurrlbl. Itmth of a l ineman
L'i.fcv ki.an i», Ohio, Sept. 18. J«b» AI» 

L’afierty VMM«t wj» n wire venter.lay. lie 
fantene*! lu* cliniU i - te.>urely int«» the |H*le, 
iu»t *l*»v« the lirai . arm. when hi* right 
|«ti Uturlittl a hare electric light a ire. With 
a au keuiisg gruau MvVaderty loosened h is 
hold oa the pole a lui fell head downward. 
The hoht of the climber» was lino, however, 
and be waa iiehl in this puait ion fully ten 
minutes before the men who runhed to hie 
eaaietam -<• released his dead laxly. A sear, h 
revealed juet Mow the hip three Minier id 
Bjiols where the deadly fluid had entered the

Thai Rarelty - A fatal Duel.
hnaroNE Mini»., Sept. I*.—A probably « 

fatal duel occurred yesterday in ‘lie 'north 
em end of Pipestone < 'otmty. Torn Allerton 
and Jniaes Arrow smith have been enemies 
for years. Sat unlay they had a personal 
eucounter. and yesterday Jin# uiet again 
and fought a duel with swords. They arc 
Ifotli expert swordsmen and fought (Seratlb 
Suddenly Allerton dropped hla aw.ml, when 
All ow smith aprang forward, cleaving the 
loft side of his antagonist's head open. Al
lerton is not expected to live.

TURKISHSave Your Hair
Try Them and you will use no other.Str. GOLDEN CITY.ItoolynliM, »(inl.

The L & S BRAND of RAMS & BAGONLASTEASY TO use. m•a*» HARVEST EXCURSIONi eel (tomj aaTthe
They are Fait ■ ve» OMriuwt/ u.eu.—» —

iln; Vo connect with the 7 JOlas Monday morn In; u 
train for Fsfterboew*b.They are BeautifuL Cured by T. Ijiwery & Sou, llumilton. Also the

They are Brilliant

Sk mao x&z.'rj'itt L it S Brands of Pure LardSOAP WON’T FADE THEM,e?7*l,-.eww^L< Hilt Vigo* end 1 ■SBfrdnSA/W,

; Vent.tryHen YOUThick and
Rip $30.00 X, XX, XXX «»■> ENGLISH MALT VINEGARS

Pickling Spice, Finest Quality.
Ask for them Canned Cod Tongues.

-Ta. wuhum, i CALcirra link or steamers.
any other make.*1 hem wed Ayer's Heir Vigor tor $36.00

•40.00EDMONTON

the heir easy to arrange."— 
A. Bailey, 9 Charles street. A Mystery •>< I lie Mrs «Seared.

Sax KlUNCi vu, Sept. I*.- The mystery 
surrounding the fate of the schooner Tan 
noma so long overdue at this port from the 
Marshall Islands is at last cleared uti. The 
vessel sailed for San Francisco on May 1 
with a general cargo and besides a crew of 
seven had on IsoarJ ( aptain Love«Ule, wife 
and three children. It is also said that sev
eral missionaries had taken jiawiage on the 
Tannoui*. Theje hoonci was wrecked on a 
reef north west of the Hawaiian Islands and 
every soul on board drowned.

SEPTEMBER 22ndHaverhill, Mow
SELF-ACTING Big Grocery, Tea anS Liquor House,

■ge Street, - - Peterborough, Ont.Return until Nov. let, I:mBDBHUSnïO. Will leave Peterborough every ]
aggtt&gffig&rajHEfeaxinirSELDry Goods, die.,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
SATURDAY. iMrtrtcsl, IRELAND8

INTERCOLONIAL Ck«w Welly very Keiurl.y
WIlJSATD ESI CCATED

Railway of Canada, TTAB pannaowlly located In Pete 
H OflSee aixi residence, 1M Brook
arty occupied by Mr,/. B Me Willis

Factory, Toronto. Out.

Str. BEAVER The Irelaad Ralleaal food IVy.Zbe ‘Review. eriy occupied by Mr. J. 1 
nurioii do rnraoni

Brunswick, Nova » 
land. Cape Breton 
Newfoundland and PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEFRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. 188L

Express train 
ally (Buadayplea of not BfSFESSuBRITISH AND FOREIGN OMaalMrTTUol!»4 the lutes 

lighted by win, during the season of 1W1, ply between 
HA it WOOD, UORKV LANDING and PETEK 

BOROUGH, Every haisMsy.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a-m.. Gore's Landing 

mi 7JO a m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from Ihe North at 
noun, and East and West evening tmna, and

ir|e 1r(!dicm CoTtUFFALO^A EHsel Between Editors.
Svuruvn Srsutoe, Texas, Sept. 18.—E. 

W. Tata and Everett Moore, respectively, 
editors of The Echo and The Alliance Vin
dicator, who have been attacking each other 
for some time, met in the streets and began 
a fiat fight which terminated in both draw
ing pistols. Moore received five bullet 
wounds and lived but a few hours. Tate 
received one alight wound. Tate was ar-

THE CHINESE RIOT WHILE THE AU-
are yomt*’
ly« Thank

• W.u'bûàiHow Btxrs1-
Whor ItSiS&V,O. olh.r dZy. el tk. nrt Ih. BKAVKHDial, or am rrecuwi u, " ue. ron v.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed te the“Why the Inventor of transport 
Intended I andMnfllog Bepiember 

a Peterborough
THUS MAICape Breton and Newfoundland : also for 

shipments of grata and prod nee Intended for 6S«pm MOem !B*K2!- BOLJCrrpRK,

Shanghai,

EMULSION
18.—The Ichang riot Anxiety About the 8tr. Cervler.

New Yoke, Sept. 18.- -Much apprehen 
sion is felt here for the safety of the steamer 
Carrier reported disabled at sea. The c«,ui- 
paiiy'a agents have sent out tugs to look for 
the vessel, but have no trove of her. It is 
supposed she has drifted out of the track of

ie rouie: aieo : 
application to Tlie Steamer BrYSaSS-lM «pm :N. WKATHEN8TONiisguised Hi IkARKlHTKR, 

13 st., Pete-borProtestant mimions, and Freight and Passsnger Ag*L 
ise Block, Yorket, Toronto,

VS.Give thmmks for its discovay. That it 
docs not make you sick when you

Give thmmks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thmmks. That it is such a wonder

•• preperv
protected hi•fity were ithorivme^aro lA ARK1HTERH, I 13 IBM PUBLIC,The civil and military MARYELLEN Douro, Hall’shelplessly inactive; they fear to seise

Bank of Toronto8r. Pa ci-, Minn., Kept. 18.—Regarding 
the rumored combination of the Canadian 
Pacific. Hoo and Great Northern railway 

itioned by special from the city, 
-president of the Great

HasteIchang on a chartered steamer.
Peterborough, 
l J alien. Banc hiit is the best remedy BTfiKtfKSTh

Out., uest door north 
MOhEY TU LOAN.

Clough,
for Consumption, Soro/uta,

PETEBBOBODGH BRANCHbronchitis, Tfastii
W.*Y,rJks and

genuine in SalmonBe sure you get
Chias, , color OARRISTKK, SOLICITOR 

X3 Court, eve. Oflkr Corn
MoCTeUand’sSAVINGS BANKpunish iting ten seconds, were felt Portage to Great Britain fta.

those who were implicate*! in the it bo damage wsa done.

CHANCE OF TIME.future protect Awnings 11ABR1HTEB, BOLICI 13 Oflee of the PeterlGermany will lin- 5K5l».ffi3rTb.-M, Team, theatre was burned Deposits of 
received and

ad upwards 
lb stuns.wai ships in Chin- Low gso.ooo. Investment 63KNIhprepare*! to ta 

t-bey be needed*t rong measures should tl Virginia City, Nev.German subi
tiirbÉm erestwt stl‘'^Eilpwrti'W^riifv'aÿ' and & p.hoOTflf t a n.Mdlp % _

baWo£Tlttiniîh*SSir-,i,lBI,"-liby the Asunrs#
E M. DEMI

fcîïrtSitlad St.tr». In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefield at 10 abb. on Mondays,

I.i v befool. Kept. 18. held and the amount 
depositors and note I

it of surpliALFRED EINOBCOTE bee opened out laThrew Meet be for KluymMt
Di ndai.k, Kept. 18.—Ward, the photo 

grapher, who was committed for trial Ust 
seek for wife desertion has been sentenced 
to three months in Owen Sound jail, while 
bis jparamourgow free. Ward left his fam
ily in a destitute condition and eloped with

horrible murder committed hy two boys,
BTC2.,both of them about 8 years old, bave just

■BÆSSBÆScome to light in this city. Two lads named 
Crawford and Shea ron were arrested here 
to-day, charged with murdering one of their 
xrairades, a boy also about 8 years old.

The boys mid that they wanted to steal 
the clothes of the murdered boy, and so 
pushed Him into the water, intending to 
drown hint When the poor tittle*fellow 
managed to scramble out Crawford and 
Shea run pushed him in again, and then 
Crawford went down on his knees, and 
kneeling on the drowning boy’s head, held 
him under thé water until he finally ceased 
struggling.

The young murderers then watched the 
dead boy for a considerable length of time 
to see if he stirred and then they stripped 
the body of the clothes, dried them, and 
afterward obtained some money upon them 
st a pawn shop. This led to their identifies-tl.».. .M.l ___ —.

-Leave Chemong at 9.15 
Thursdays and Saturdays,A. KINCSCOTE, M.IU, HoDUMpo.sxw&NKmRussia, Bt. Flam, Hervla,V. Ko and Lund durveyorn.

dr. McKenzie,
OÜPER1NTENDINO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WURKE OdleePoet omee

A rawed la» Killed I* Montana.
KTE-trroED. Kept. 18.—Through au acci- 

ient on the Montana Central Railronl on 
l uewlay. Brakesman W. A. Miller, brother 
of John Miller of this city, was killed. De
ceased left Stratfortl for the west last April. 
Up to that he was running out of this

'rsssfrom W. HA LIS
ONS E, Peterbor- tonla 1 MU

. ■wtotreUeeJOHN L» sown,

BE A MAN~TADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Colon lee la Asia, A fries, i 
ea, except Bt. Pierre aundLAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COY.

INTER AND 
atlas dotse la tlH<$£.«.►Sé,You Pull the Cork 

“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I ten wed Huuu Bbobceiai. 
HTBUP. II Is Ih. BW wUelevtory <Juu«h 
Uooooàj I hem mr tried, ud I kaow that 
threeeh Its uw I has. recovered Iron » very 
bed oold."-Bow MeebcBIre. O.P.R. OHew.

BwUkerS anV Contrartore
NORTH KING•my corps emountrre.1 the fourth army

corps yesterday
Will leave Oobourg week days at* a m.; Po 

irrlval of G. T. R. trailKuiperor. The fourth corps Hope » 4ft a m.
in pfwitioe on the summit of Kaltkoff Hill, 
the main body occupying Groasgrabe, a vil
lage at the foot of the hill, com
manded by General Haenisch. The 
eleventh corps, under Ilarou Grolman, first 
nuwle a feint against Kaltkoff Hill, and then 
iiuule a real attack un Grossgrabe in the 
face of a heavy fire, but failed to dislodge 
General Haenisb. The Emperor galloped 
from point to point with indefatigable acti
vity throughout the battle. Sixty thousand 
men were engaged. The firing was inces- 
•eut, yet owing to the use of smokeless 
powder the atmosphere waa perfectly clear.

•9.000.00* Rouble* far Rallaf.
8t. I'KTtHssrKii, Kept. 18,—The Govuru- 

•mat has provided the sum of *£,000.000 
roubles to he used as a fund for the relief of

11 *8 p. m. except Tuesday at A 
p. m. Calls at Bright D WILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

13taken—dret elaee work docs. Houses andnothing It
ly for Bore

Colds. Absolutely harmleee- 1 
*80. by all dealer». A. J. Lei 
rest mb Proprietor for Oaaac

—------- -- — .wvuu,».I Wlltl IVBW I via fo«U-
tr?!.“dJil.lLT*r,l°« Hbw Bit Wl potou 1. Ih.VI60R and STRENGTH !

C2S?2t£ro&.ftii.';
en. Reeldenee, George 
a ills see. Box 8S.

For LOOT w muse BASEOOB, Lrarrml ud 1EITMJ8 DEBILITY, VMkwa of BODY ASB EISD, Effects of Error* er Excesses In Old •r Yunr. Robust, SoHe BAN- HOOD tally Restored. How to rn- lerre and strengthen WEAK III DEVELOPED ORGANS and PASTS OF BODY. Absolutely nnfslllnr MORE • TREATMENT—Benefits In* day. Sen testify from fifty Wales and Foreign Countries. Write them. Book,' explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) Fui. Address
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

* BUFFALO, N.Y.

run worth kiwo i.
; . piwnnui wiasisssora ou me
oTk®*'K*?ted by ® set riel ty and modern
'fT8iSeR8LRKV]

INDIAN AH-WA-GO R5S52, Peterbor-
and Bank"sssriaInge, PUkBlng and 

and BerollBawliIs not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold sir all Duvoaitra.

beet mipatrons the 
workman stallting among the poorer < 

J the failure of the asitsifol.

TAXIDERMISTcrone and from other reasons. This money 
will also be used to purchase and distribute 
s supply of seed for winter sowing. Official 
reports show that the harvests have failed 
utterly in 1£ Russian provinces, and parti- 
filly in eight other provinces.

The diet reus in the Volga provinces is in
tense. In Penza women and children wan- 
1er about, almost utterly exhausted, shriek-

O. BKLLKCHXfifiArtificial Lmtm

Iaoer of lamp Liana,ffiævggaifcgR oN«j5r^.$1.00 PER BOTTLE
WlllM ».bU. ud
r’-srercîÈ'SLrtns, tor lodge re, aed aval 

V?TKV Projwletor.stive birds always 
Raaldeaee. No. D»iag for food in the market plac<

Big Star Clothing
THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, RACKED BY $50,000 MANE ITS BOW TO THE PEOPLE OF PETERBOROUGH TOWN AND COUNTY, ON

TH
/ ask. We come here with the conviction, that this prosi 
e are a Clothing Syndicate, with branches in Montreal 
riness and the value we give compel/ trade to our stores, 
ting day, 8ATURDA T, SEPTEMBER 19th

you m ffers a field for our < 
oronto, All ore /turret

I ton’ll know us better, 
ace,Look for the sign and remember the

ŒEOTtGKE 3TBEET
STAR GtOTHING ' HOUSETHE

rANADIANo
^ PACIFIC Ky mm

STRFSGIHb^

XT*

ZZ



roR -rotTE
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In oooeequenoe of * portion of 
our Millinery importation ar
riving late and the rush of early 
orders in thia department we 
are compelled to dispense with 
our customary formal openings.

Our rooms and other depart
ments will be in full operation 
for the season’s trade tram now 
forward, and our showing in 
each branch is well worthy the 
consideration of our many 
friends and customers.

We cordially solicit your 
orders.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion, 

MS Srenre Street,

«sue-.

NEW GOODS!
W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Booolood the first Instal

ment of hie

PALL HD W1NT1 STOCK.
Je«t opened out.

A SPBOIA.L BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., iOo. and IBc- 

Oall and Bee them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GBORGB-BT.

v«v «ne Ce*i.

COAL AND WOOD.

toHrtredtooey pertofu

GOAL l_OOAL I
To* SBreKSy-rSTeiteira 

GOAL AND WOOD,
-■ ‘«ssrfisr

JAMES STEVBNSCN.

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains.

Special Prices.

We'll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COIT 

during the next two weeks:
REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer OU Stores ntul fias 

Heaters,
BABY CANNIAOe®,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

TXRMB CASH.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

NICHT
SCHOOL!

At the Boeinese Oolleee. 306 and 370 Water et A Brand 
opportunity for y ou ne men end women to advance end 
Improve themaelvee la any practical subject

Maiit».

HOY WANTED.
, ______ _ Soy wi— -

e-» me umw.wtUi referenced, to H.THOM 
A CO., «M Oeorge-et.
CHART RELIABLE SbY wealed. Apply 
O at once, with references, to H. THOMPSON

L%i
Toronto, Ont.

WANTED.
TRAVELLING SALESMEN.

~ Melnry and expene- 
Bboh., Nurserymen,

LOST.
AX narloll. or Wot-rot... W», Moo-

ND^WhTt* PLAID *1LK*HA WL. 
■mri for IU ratera to Xitiiw Bell-----

Fer ur nr to Unit.

FOR BALE.
a EBAM» erfiBEirntTEi!, situated on A EllsAheth-et.. A*h bora ham. Apply on tbs

ETOUT LAKE
T8LAND4 FOR BALE No. IB Smith Her-

MUSIC.
PopUe tor the Plano received hr Mm

Dunarord et her reetdenoe, ISO 1
IpM

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

X eontnrt wiinrue iu»u tnooBnmwiei 
Inc work within the Oorporetlon et low end 
fl.ed ebypeOBDew prepared to do aH wock
ÜSÏÏîSm wl wîn^t ewSTÜTu^ ^•SaunUVSSgl IBBWrnEWYWNt^i —

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public HeiTfBMNr. 

Post office box No. MB. Onterlo Telephone!»*. 
XlthJeee,im. dUMj

Also For Bale at a
A Steam Saw-mill

good werElng order, on south shore o 
Rlee Lehe neer Harwood. Apply to

a.
Funeral Director.

Were rooms, - •
Meet deem, -Ml

B. CUM, ReMdenoe. MSI
street. TBlsphont.

Office ofMaUhollend A Roper.

•eneral.
BSISE BN ADEN AW.

Tyoaaw. Pour yeere Ntohotle Uo.pl..

KONST TO LOAN.
ALA HO R eraooot of privai, toed. he. hi 

la ety heed, to. toeelne oa to
”"rlV' J. HAMPDEN BURN HAM.

I Holldtor. 1M Hue treat

MISS LEACH,
late of Toronto,

Dress i Mantle Making
ISO Charlotte-

REuOitKl.

OMAN. riANOrOKTK and 81N61N6
DR, DAVITS,

e. m. eed tram 1 U1IB p. m. to Nsefce *<$!£

HT1PR0TECM
LTION.

l.X)R tbe Collection of" Old eed Worth lees 
IT Amoante, I* esy pert ot the world, end 
90 ehargeej/ net erafleeted. This Association

_______ *
i ell bbeubbuKibUoeb to Toronto,

____ TWepbone No. SEE «blnlathe
■ssnlstlop that eeUlcn emoeele eed ed- 
tbe money to the creditor U drntred.

PETERBOROUGH WâTE* CO.
W. HENDERSON, evsrttimdmL

P. ADA MA OeUetee».
AD oe vr rate, end eraoeeto meal hvpoM at 

th- ode. Mr. tael -III bo la the edtoo 
earn tte Swat. every dap

£<,SW A etl-AUV eed OteelM to Atoele 
SDUU U,o eed Voeu. Traeh.iv sad 
Ctogearae^teleUedeeee new and poeelor

Testimony of ID Centuries 
to Jesus of Nasereth.

The moot ratderhetole rallsloe. boo. of thestsviK^sssrtSrSsss;
urrttorypt.ee. A a—I, la
The Henry BUI ftb'f. Co Berwiek Omul

TOWN DAIRY,
it oomoob «ras»*,

will deliver te any pert {or the ton.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk, 

Cream asd Creamery Bailer.

eMBsEsSsExsP3*
B. WHITE,

f M A I* AO XX

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein,

ATTHR

PORT HOPE IMITTDir. «ORIS
SSE Oeorge-et.

BUY NOW IF *T ALL

JOHN NUGENT,
OMBMiar AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Careftlly Coipoinded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

AH YES!
I told you so, but you would 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumblers Clear 
the way.

See What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

taker runnels.............................Be.
factory Cotton 41S,Or7.AS «ed IOo 

htte reelary Cotton (BptoodM
V.MO..aa7.ee. io.u«e« la*

DramGoodn.aaaiO.lS. 18,23. 
2S udSOa earth fro— 16 to OOo

Colored aatti Brom 16*
New Velvets, just opened from old 

oinegow nt aa aa aa 40 «ed coe. 

Colored Bilke In Navy Seel and 
Gurnet 7 60. pe I* 4So.

WOOL HOSE,

Our motto—Small Profits and 
Quick-Sales. j r_

KNOWLES £ GO,
393 George-st.

IÏATOÜ!

TURNBULLS
On Tuesday and Wednes

day, the Wind and 23rd Sept.
uur Millinery Showrooms will 
b.- open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Patterns will be 
on display. As there is consid
erable change in the atylea this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. We will 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,will 
find everything desirable with 

Our stock of Dress Goods 
is now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Cloths, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Cloths and 
Fancy Serges. Miss Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, has returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and is well posted 
on all the latest styles. We feel 
we owe an apology to some of 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the past, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Mias Mercier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what 
can be filled in a reasonable time 
so that this will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We daim to be the best 
house in town for Ordered Cloth 
ing. Arrived to day, seven 
shades of Ladies Diagonal Suit
ing» (wide) at loc. Three- 
[uarter Table - Napkins, S LOO 
iOZ. All the leading makes of 

Corsets at the lowest prices in 
the trade. . „

MR. MERCIER ACCEPTS
THE COMMISSION 1‘ROPOSiO 

LIEUT.-GOV. ANGERS-
■V

TtARBfrfltlLLt , ■ • -—■> *—-
• - ’T^ ™ * / THE MONOEGO WRECKED-

Cbc XE>ail\? TRcview.
SATURDAY, HRPrKMBRR 1*. 1 tol-

THE SPANISH FLOODS-
Fliree ThuusBMil **•*«»|»le Drowned — Five 

MlUâetw Dollars Damage
Madkid, Sept. I».--The number of people 

who perished in the floods in tbe Province of 
1'oleiki is now placed at 23UU, end the iium- 

of lives lost in other localities et 500. In 
fcddition, many were injured. The deal rue- 
ion of grape, olive and meiee crops in the 
tootled district is in itself a aérions eviL It 

is estimated that the total loss from the 
floods, including the destruction of crops, 
lainage to property, the railway’s hie» of 
their effects, will amount to little abort of 
£1,000,000. The bodies of animals are being 
burned, and the ateuch is terrible. The 
Minister of Public Works and hie suite are 
lietriliuling money, foot! end clothing 
uuong the sufferer^*.

The bodies of 1^00 victims of the flood at
mneugra have been buried. The town wears 

i roost desolate wuect. The streets are 
covered with a deposit 
A stinking mud, which . 
ioetaius many corpses. A deposit of 
tiuiilar slime envelope* the wh«4e of 

John's Church, the furniture of which 
a as thrown in all directions l>y Un» torrent. 
Hundreds of Franciscan priests have dis
played heroic devotion in recovering ami in- 
-erring bodies which are now I wily decom
posed owing to the extreme heat.

The superintendent of the military works 
(aflan'lv sa veil the lives oi flu perimns hy 
means of a hastily-const met c<l raft of furni
ture secured front floating wreckage. Tliough 
badly injured himself he did not flinch in 
his efforts to save his fellow beings. He 
lost the whole of hia own property and the 
•avings of many years. He is now building 
4 wooden bridge across tbe river to restore

petiïuy 12$

PALESTINE SHUT TO JEWS*
n»e CTimm People Heeled Adasleslee te 

the Leads of Their Fathers.
LoNdox, Sept. 19.—The pathetic spectacle 

if denying thé .lews admission even to 
Palestine, was witnessed last week at the 
port of Jaffa. The exiled Hebrews bad to 
o back, without being permitted to net a 
oot on shore. The Jews then upnlied at 

various ports, but were rejected at all 
of them. They were then conveyed to

TaTTbe city of Jerusalem the Turkish au
thorities are enforcing the regulations cal
culated to annov the Jewish residents and 

dues them to leave.
Nevertheless, an English tourist, return

ing front Palestine, says the soil is ample for 
the support ot a large population and that 
virtually no attempt is now made to work 
it. The same writer thinks the sultan would 
readily grant tbe Jews across the Holy 
Land, provided he received a large sum of 
money and that he will not until then relax 
the exacting situation.

Arrival ei Bslsiar«4a's Silver. 
SovTHAMrrox. Sept. IB.—Tbe British 

iteamship Moselle arrived here yesterday 
rom Montevideo, having on board the |HU0,- 
WO in silver shipped by ex President Bai

da of Chili to Europe in order to pay 
rar materials. This is the silver con

veyed to Montevideo by H. M. H. Espiègle. 
Fhe bullion will be stored in the Bank of 
fingland pending the settlement of the lyi 
(uestions involved.

The Party L'ascu Held last Nlgbl sad Ho 
Decides—The Premier Asks Ills Cel- 
leasees to Stead by Hlm I util the In
vest I «a 11 ou Is Complete.

Qukskc, Sept. 19.—All the supporters of 
the Local Government that could reach here 
hekl a caucus in the Parliament Buildings 
last night to.discuss the political situation. 
Almost all the old pillars of the National 
party responded to the call of the president 
of the Liberal caucus, but the apparence 
of Mr. L. P. Pelletier in the camus hall was 
somewhat of a surprise. Mr. Pelletier, how
ever, was given a chance to give hi* views 
on the question, and of course his speech 
was a re|wtition of his former speeches, in 
which he so often protested of the services 
rendered the party and of the mann« r be 
was lately treated with.

The caucus was informed, however, that 
the crisis was at an end, the Government 
having accepted the Commissioners de
manded by His Honor Lieut.-Governor

2fTv of the Liberal meuibeie present 
were of opinion that the Government should 
have held out to the last and rather appeal 
to the country than give in to the Lieut. - 
Governor's injunction. A fact which ap
pears striking to many is that Mr. Charles 
Fitzpatrick was absent from the caucus, al
though he was seen around the Parliament 
buildings shortly before the opening of the 
meeting. It is reported that he was not 
summoned to it.

At 19.30 the members of the Cabinet 
were invited to the caucus, and their pres
ence was greeted with loud peals of lamd- 
c lapping.

The Premier's announcement that the 
crisis was postponed received considerable 
enthusiasm. He denounced the PacautV 
Armstrong transaction very bitterly, but 
be hoped that his colleagues would be con
fident in the integrity of the Government 
until the Royal Commission had investi
gated the matter and the members of the 
Cabinet had exonerated themselves of all

A petition to the Lieut.-Governor has 
keen signed by all tbe members present 
asking Hie Honor to call the legislature 
immediately. Tbe paper was presented to 
the Premier, who promised to put it before 
the Cabinet for1 its approval.

Mr. Cochrane Acquitted.
Ottawa, Kept. 19.—It was 4 o'clock yes

terday morning. Long hours of talking on 
tbe Owbraue case preceded adjournment. 
German, Mulock, Mason and tiaron made 
long speeches.

CoL O'Brien, contrary to expectations, 
took no part in the debate and voted against 
both resolution and amendments. Ou Cam
eron's amendment that the minority report 
be received the vote was 74 to 99, and on the 
main nnitiouoT Mr'." TisdaTe, cTiairman oTîBe
Investigation Committee, the vote was
t»m ,.................... ..... .

75

Hen. Themes McGrecvjr la Qeebee.
Qvraec, Sept. *19.—The Hon. "Thomas 

McGreevy was seen in Quebec last night.' It 
is thought that he will leave soon for thd

Her Cargo of 5A4 Cuttle eed SS.&S4 Bash- 
els Rye IAiel The Clew Haved-

Montreal, Sept. 19.—The steamship 
Mondego, from Montreal for Ihmdee, is a 
total wreck on the coast of Newfoundland. 
The steamship Mondego, (’apt. J. Rowell, 
left here on July 10. Her cargo was as fol
lows; 50,400 bushels rye forvNorris à. Car- 
ruthers, 24,034 bushejs rye for Crane A 
Bainl, 8150 bueheb rye for R. Peddic, 400 
cattle for John Crowe and 64 cattle for C. 
Coughlin. The cattle uçere for Dundee. 
The tmrgo is a total km.

The vessel bad a crew of thirty men and 
had on board also ten cattlemen from Mon
treal. The cattle foreman Joseph Hyland 
is from Toronto. The agents here stated 
that their only information was a short des 
patch from the captain, stating that the 
vessel was a total Urns, but that all on 
board were saved. Another report re
ceived to-day stated that the “Mondego" 
was à total loss on the rocks in St. Marys

'ibeMoedego was an old English mail 
boat, carrying thd mails from Southampton 
to the West Indies. Afterwards she was 
purchased by A. Rose A Co., of Glasgow. 
The insurance companies will suffer very 
heavily by the loss of the Mondego. The 
risks on cattle and cargo exceeding $120,- 
000. The insurance was taken in English

NIAGARA S VICTIM.
The Mighty Catarari Throws Ip 

Mors mt Them.
Niaoaaa Falls, N.Y.. Kept. 19.—Whet 

appeared to be a body could be seen through 
the mist, now and then, for the past two 
or three day», under the American fella 
Y eaten lay afternoon a body was discovered 
by J. .Ylc<Toy just below the upper Su*pen 
•ion bridge, rapidly floating toward the 
whirlpool rapida Customs Officer A. J, 
Walker and W. Ulaenbrook went out with 
a boat and succeeded in securing it. The 
corpse oroved to be that of a woman who 
committed suicide by going over 
week ago yesterday. It was towed to the 
American shore and Coroner Walsh was 
notified.

The clothing on the body consisted of a 
black diagonal cloth sack or. waist, the 
collar of which was trimmed with beads, a 

tr of dark brown kid gloves, black stock 
one low shoe. There was also a 
Ik elastic garter, with s silver 

ikle on which was a handsome painted

Cy The remainder of her clothing had 
torn away by the rocks. On the third 

finger of her left hand was a plain gold 
ring. On the right hand were several small 
sores, covered with cloth. The body is in 
a reasonably fair state of preservation and 
no bones seem to have been broken.

It appears that the woman passed through 
the Cave of the Winds on the day she com
mitted suicidé, and when registering her 
name site said her hand had been poisoned. 
She registered ne Mrs. Williams, the 
ns at the Cataract House.

An inquest will be held on Monday.
The body of a man is floating around the 

Whirlpool. It is probably that of Haywood, 
who committed suicide on the same day as 
the woman.

Tke Htoye* Tug King Burned.
TonutMOKAY, Ont., Sept. 19—The steam

tug King of St. Catharines,------* *
Koden, while lying at the dock 
day was discovered to he on fire, 
than au hour was a total loes. The crew 
barely escaped with their lives, losing all 
clothing and valuables. Cause of fire
known. _______________________

Ha ad ay Street Care. 
Hahkihbcko, Kept. 19.—In the <•*.•• of 

the East Harrisbuig Railway Attorney-Gen 
eral Hensel declined to permit the use of 
the name of the Commonwealth in a pro
ceeding to forfeit the franchise of the com
pany on the ground that it operates its cars 
on Sunday.

i, ( 'apt. John 
( early y ester- 
re, and in leas

A Horrible Tbresfeing Accident.
Mii.ron», Ont., Kept. 19.—Finley Clark, 

son of Gilbert Clark, of South Mary burgh, 
while stepping off the mow yesterday step- 
tied into a threshing machine with Ins right 
teg and was drawn up to the groin. Doctors 
amputated the leg at hip joint, but Clark 
died at close of operation.

2= A DESPERATE ATTEMPT
Ry 1,300 Frisons rn to Escape From Haa 

Quentin Penitentiary.
New York, Kept. 19—A despatch from 

San Francisco nays that a startling story
nmw from Heir Vwrwtin mr Wednesday ef a
plot «aid to have been discovered

Kisonera in the State Penitentiary there.
. Wednasdsy Isigonosnliiissaf Ayosmito 

were found in tbe celts of several convicts. 
It was conce ded in tbe straw of their mpt- 
treeees and lu-tw een the stones of the walls.

The leader "f the conspirators is Charles 
Hackman, who'is serving a 35 year eentenpe 
for burning a ship in Kan Francisco Bay.
“ * w-of taiwgmqgrdms txtâyltioaweD

•Cætvêdgéa. under the sails of ■ 
iieu lÔü5 prprison, when I > prisoners were out in the

THE HULL STRIKES-
ime Ta rid Talk la tke Npeeehée mt Pro

as I seat Mtrlkerau
Ottawa, Kept. 19.—Yesterdky 1200 of 

the striking mill workers paraded in pro
cession through the city, ami afterwards 
listened to speeches made by Mr. W. Keys, 
one of the most prominent men in Montreal 
labor circles, urging peat*. Whilst remind
ing the men that the mill owners, their mas
ters, their tyrants, had called out the militia 
to shoot them down, the speaker begged 
them to commit no act which would put 

in in power of the militia, the blood- 
mis of Eddy, Booth A Go., whom they 
Id drop one hy one over the Chaudière 

Falla. Tbe masters have issued a letter 
stating they cannot afford to agree to the

Tke House of Commune I>m imaged.
Ottawa, Sept. 19—A terrific storm ef 

wind ami rain «truck the Capital at I o'clock 
yesterday. The wind raised a large piece 
if ornamental iron work from the roof and 
•ent it crashing down upon the upper roof 
if the chamhqr of the House of Commons. 
The upper roof, which is of glass, gave way, 
And a shower of water and broken glass fell 
through the glass ceiling of the chamber and 
islurod tbe desks ef the Ministerialists. 
As the dsmagp is confined to one side of the 
chamber it àrimprobable that it will inter
fere with the sitting of the House.

Oladeteae’s Health Caaslag Uneasiness.
London, Sept. 19.—Kir Andrew ^larkt 

ias just left H»warden after a visit, during 
rhtch he examined Mr. Gladstone, and an- 
ounce* that the aged statesmen has not 

yet fully recovered from his recent attacks 
if influenza Sir Andrew enjoined the 
greatest caution upon his distinguished pa
nent, and even urged him to give up hie 

litical engagements entriely, but Mr. 
adstone, who is feeling quite vigorous, 
lists on making the trip he had planned 
Glen AIummmI,^ Perthshire, for which point 

M starts on the 25th Inst.
Tke He Cabal* Case Again.

Belfast, Sept. 19.—A man named ABen. 
who is the chief witness for the Crown in 

charges of immoral conduct brought 
est Mr. K W. De Cobain, one ef the 
then of Parliament for Belfast, has been 

arrested in this city, the complaint against 
lim being that he was engaged in the sale of 

eue pictures. Mr. Edward De Cobain, 
tuber of Parliament for Belfast, early in 

kpril last fled front the Veiled Kingdom in 
lydqr to escape arrest on a warrant charging 
dm with unnatural crimes.

yard. This, it-was expected would result in 
killing most if not all of the 50 guards.

The prisoners were then to seize their 
guns and pistols and make » break for liber
ty, shooting and hacking down everybody 
who opposed them.

Fatal Helleenlng.
Meridkn, Conn., Kept. 19.—One of the 

features of the Meriden State fair has been 
the daily balloon ascensions. Prof. Northrop 
has been advertised to make tbe ascensione, 
but yesterday James Robinson, one of his 
helpers, took hia place and agreed to make 
two trips. At 2 o’clook Robinson took his 
place on the trapeze and the liai loon was re
leased. When it had reached a hefkht of 
100 feet one of the ropes of the t repose broke 
and Robinson fell tb the ground. He wae 
picked up unconscious and medical aid sum
moned. He was found to be paralyzed from 
his shoulders down, his right leg is broken 
and he is internally injured. It is thought 
that he will die.

At 5 o’clock Frank Bronson, another 
helper, agreed to make the second trip. 
He went up to a height of 10UD feet ami 
attempted to release the parachute, but it 
stuck. Tbe balloon was caught by a current 
of air and carried away. As it descended 
Bronson wae dragged through tree tops and 
branches. When rescued four miles away 
be wae found to be shockingly torn and 
lacerated and suffering from internal in
juries. He is In a critical condition.

Pmsxrto, Pa., Sept. 19.—Frederick CL 
Fitzsimmons, the fugitive murderer, has 
not been caught yet, nor is there even a de
finite cine of the direction he took.

The opinion is new general that Fitzsim
mons did not saw Bis way through the win
dow to the jail roof, but that bribes helped 
him out of the jail doer.

sc rrosso to bk nTZsiMMoxa.
Wmuxu, W. Va., Kept. 19—A suspect 

supposed to He Fitzsimmons, who escaped 
from the Pittsburg jail, wee arrested here 
yesterday. The man was captured es he 
came from a C. IP. train. He claimed to 
be a traveling man, but investigation shows 
that his story is false. He tallies with the 
printed description of Fitzsimmons is every 
particular and officers will leave her today 
te identify him.

New Yon*. Kept. 19—While the in
creased movement of such staples sa cot
ton*, worsteds, hate, shoes, notions, hard
ware and millinery continues a feature as 
heretofore, special telegrams to Brsdstreels 
corroborate the statement that the autumn’s 
distributions in general lines hhe started in 
a month later than usuaL

Advances from the Canadian Dominion 
report trade greatly improved in Ontario 
with bright prospecte for the eeaeoa and 
money in active demand to move the crops. 
There is a fair volume of trade in drygoods 
snd groceries in the Province of Quebec, snd 
the outlook is regarded favorable. The 
Dominion reports 33 business failures this 
week against 23 last week and 30 this week 
last year. The total number Jan. 1 to date 
ta 1x77 against 1157 last year.

Hesgod r*r Hie Crime.
Kao lb Pass. Tex., Kept. 19—R. H. Du

nn, the murderer of the Williamson family, 
penalty of his horrible crime on the 
here yesterday. Duncan’s crime 

r of the Williamson family of 
foer people of Kan Hebe County in 1W9 
The bodies were foend fleeting in the Rio 
Brands, seven miles above Eagle Pass, with 
Ueeee tied te them. All haft their shells 
crushed, and tvs of the woman had

gallows

3#Itod around their throntt 
toother Tap woe arrested, bet Tap waa n 
----- J lor wont of evidence,

Loxno*. Sept. IS—A remarkable tterv 
I rick (old reefs found on the wart of ira- 
and rajs that they resemble those of th* 
çeld atm to ef Celifomia,

ith A trine, extend
» and yield et toe* 
(hto pee ponnL

four to tight penny

BRITAIN MUST EXPLAIN.

THE RUSSIAN REAR WANTS TO KNOW 
ALL ABOUT SIGRI-

Clear Explanation* of tke Incident Meet 
he Forthcoming, end Arbitrary Acte na 
Her Bart Which Endanger the Itecnrtty 
el Turkey Must be Ulsenetleeed.

St PsTEMHevie;, HepL 19. The Naves 
Yremys, referring to the Sign incident, 
tgge: “The clearest explanations arc requited 
front England ami the naval commander re- 
i|Nni»ible for the landing on the island of 
Milylette should be punished. The powers 
ui sympathy with the SulUui will unite to 
prevent England friuu committing nrldtrnry 
sets which ewtangor the security if Tur
key.”

The Heltaa Shews Mis Hand.
London, Sept- 19—The Sultan in order 

to emphasize the entente between the Pbrte 
snd the Franco Russian alliance, has confer
red upon M. Ribct, the French Foreign 
Minister, the Grand Cordon of the Order of 
Omiaoee and upoa Mme. lUbot the decora
tion of Nichant-Cbefakat, an order for ladies 
founded hy the Sultan himself.

British Foreign Office haa received 
advices from Kir William White, British 
Ambassador at Constantinople, staling that 
•aid Pasha sent him a report from the Gov
ernor of Syria on the Mitylene incident with 
urgent note repeating the parties request for 
an explanation.

Kir William does not mention the receipt 
of any information concerning Rigri from 
Admiral I/rJ Kerr on which the response 
ought to he based. The delaying of the re

ly tends to confirm the belief that Admiral
err acted under orders.
The Admiralty lias received a report from 

Admiral Kerr telegraphed through Constan
tinople pivsimiahly through the medium of 
the British Embassy. If Admiral Kerr acted 
under instructions Lord Salisbury's explana
tions may rest upon the fact that the Porte 
had long wvqrücd the privilege of man 
tiruvring and drilling upon the islands of the 
archipelago.

The Standard, in an article directly inspir
ed, if not written by Lord Salisbury’s pri
vate secretary, says: “It is advisable 
that the whole ‘ world should know 
what the English Government will do.

Russia «rill lull itself into a moat danger-
e delusion to imagine that Great Britain 

will under any circumstances suffer Russia 
to obtain command of the Danlauellee. 
As long as Turkey effectually guards 
the straits Knglaad will net interfete, 
hot immediately the government of tin 
Sultan in a fit of timidity, perversity ot 
bewilderment, shows itself incapable of y 
forming that imperative duty, 
will assuredly not shrink from 
course to expedients for meeting •
culty. ___________________

Wagner’s “Lohengrin.”
I -The second perfom

-------- „-------------------Opera House. The
theatre was filled. During the second act • 
number of globules roetaining n fetw 
chemical substance were thrown ffbm (he 
gallery to the orchestra. The police com
missary gave warnings that if Utis was rw 
pasted the galleries would be cleared.

Later a tow was caused at the box office

'rida OulAÏdé lh> Opvrh hn.iM* stfght «He 
orders occurred all the evening. Tke 

►Hoe, however, prevented serious trouble. 
Hie police last "night made 160 arreeta. 

Ten persons arrested for causing dis 
turbances at Wednesday’s production of 
“Lohengrin” have been sentenced to im 
prison ment for one week to four month* 

ch.
Altogether six hundred and eighty ar
ete were made. The performance ter

minated without further incident.
OMelal Circles Aseoalekod.

London, Kept 19.—The Russian Govern- 
eut has mines ted the European Danube 
immission to f

toUke |
hf tot „
may be inetructeil in tbe pilotage of the 
Danube and become familiar with it» navi-
^The strange request, following clem 
the Lardanellee incident, in wfiiok 1 
insisted that Turkey should allow vessels 
belonging to her volunteer fleet to paae the 
Dsrdaneuee, has caused « *
tonishroent in official circles.

[nested the European 1*
» permit Russian Naval c 

e passage on board the vessels belong- 
> the Commission, in order that they

Tke Letkargetle t hluaaa AnlhoHllw.
Smanomai, Kept. 19.—The Chinese Gov- 
nment, it is announced, is not aware of 

any threatened naval demonstration upon 
the part of the combined fleet of the powers. 
It is also stated there is no truth in the 

sinent that the Chinese Government has 
sent s note to the powers in regard to the 
outrages L-omplained of by the foreign min' 

tern

Vienna, Kept. 19—The Politiechee[news- 
taper] ef Warsaw confirms the massing oi 
lussian troops in the western districts in 

connection with the mantruvrea. A ukase 
has been issued directing the erection of 
barracks for tbe frontier guards a qua*tax 
of a mile from the western frontier.

A German Railway Collision.
Berlin, Kept. 19—By a oollison of trains 

at Dis junction point of Kattowitz yester
day, 15 persons were seriously injurafL some 
of whom will die, and eevesâl gffi»*s su-

ained less severe injuries.
Burstlag of a Krepp «un.

Christiana, Sept. 19.—During a test at 
the arsenal here yesterday a nrupp gag 
hurst, killing a gunner and terribly wound
ing an officer.

A Fatal fennel Collapse.
Trimte. Kept. 19—U ie reported that * 

workmen have been killed by the collapse 
of a tunnel on a new line of railway not fa*

BRITAIN AND HAWAII.
R England Planning to Take Possession 

of the Kingdom.
New York, Kept. 19.—A Washington de

spatch to The Evening Poet save: “Gales 
Ceear Mareno, a well-known Italian Ameri
can residing here and acting ns an agent in 
thÿi country of the National party of Ha
waii. corresponding to the Chilian eongrae 
•tonal ists, yesterday laid before the presides* 
s letter that he recently received from • 

ideut at Honolulu asserting in the 
tire tenue that England is 

ami* oTihe kin 
that*

i kingdom.
most positi 
planning to take I 

“Tbe writer eel 
part of the United States ie i 
be queen ta favorable ta the British' Inter

ests, and ready to countenance the move 
when made.

, The president was much interested by 
the letter sad asked Mr. Mareno to commu
nicate «rith Secretary Blaine.”

A Royal I
London, Kept. 19—The eldest won of U» 

Crown Prince of Denmark baa been betretta» 
ed » Princess Victoria ef Wsks

SSSSSSS
irely abend*- 
ItheroeyeWw

Ihaatth, whk*l I l*o

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweed», Clothing
and Fantings. Furnishings. Hate, etc. No. 38» George-st.
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GOODvacation U now eogeneiellv

MM. Tbe roll were end etenmere receive 
elereeeddliloe to tttelr regular been** 
through the cummer migration to pointe of 
loteteet or to piece# epeclellr adnptedVor 
reel end recreation. The lumuier cottage 
end the lent ere eetebllehed lueUtutlona,

Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE!In the warm 
To get so lit» 
migration one

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

ineUy by tbe Oeoedlen Peel Bo end (trend

e Friends, Buyers, Countrymen 
reasons /or the belief that is 

good trade, good j
1.—GOOD CROPS!
3.—GOOD STOCK!

5.—GOOD STAND

been fevered by net ere with teeny beeutl-

Our Bargain Days
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
44SrsU4rewl»t» #!;•«■ for*. PravsnAM
C. L BOOD * CO., AporhMMrtM. Lowell, Urn
IOO Doses One Dollar

Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooped in by ns at 58c. on the dollar, 
how we secured such a plum m—' 
secured us the goods from the 
and Radford Bros.

i—* * e -       _ _ ____ _   _ ^

brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of a 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to byy, don't forget to buy at the right place.

QÜB piT [WM RATS
* ■. Those who are curious to know

/ be told that our ability to pay spot cash
„ „„ ___r____  ___  __ bankrupt estates of G. F. Burnett & Co.

~ \., of the city of Montreal.
This is our share of fuel to help on the business tire that will bum -* *■ * —’ ' ---- * * ' * ' * ill at the mammoth

'Cbe 3Datlt> IRcview.

FETEll borough

GOUGH BROSed only too well wee eetebllehed by tbe.evt-
Polnt, the wetero of tbe lehe foeti over end 
deeh themeelvee against rneke, but herr 
there U e beech of doe nend. 1. 1. ,ul 1 Lhe: 
the send le wsebed up from tho lehe, dried 
by the wind end eun. end eerrled ewer end 
plied up by the wind. At eny rate there 
ere on the chore not merely benhe, ee they

TOWOWTO
3RAMTFORP

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-sfc.
"end^indie* re-

powdery eend. They coyer many eerie of 
lend, end while one rosy oil mb np them end 
walk over them enfely. the eend being 
peeked eoild, there le on the top en Inch or 
no of loose eend that la continually drift
ing. like light HOW. steadied on on# of 
the* Mile one looke down upon the cot-

Real Estatends hie mental faa- 
dull or failing, or 
ahookl hteOwM

mammrectory to know that the Minister of the pressions and irregularities.
to-day we offer you

3HE38E
YOjIRR WOMEN

make them regular.

1st. A Nice. IUW a Story Brick

FLOUR, FEED, etcVeneered Dwelling in oentrel 
end reepecteble locelity for 
81,000,lightto eeelly recognised sod to sur

_rLd_.__rt____'__ -n.w *n the rvr.lnt the comfortable home for

liweyfe Agree that/that charge wee not a high ben*.-and thlebenk, now, 
proven, end on that point Htr BSetbr'Ie turning; nelAe tbnllghwdy. eu

'At.- -" -r«g r rmr wm >
flhniftn Dnnninfini finnan la nameuuOlCo UrBaHaSi UBnsaiS, H3nre,... jlng, roiAVtbe~Slgbwgy.Stand* npee 

Whet WM only three yeere ago e mein 
road to the point. In that time tbe drifting 
send bee been piled up high. Interposing e 
barrier tothe progress of rehlel*. This 
llluetretea tbe large else of the beck,, 
end farther on one’s attention la again rol
led to It when s couple of feet of eend In 
found on the road et another point. Large 
numbers visit these curiosities every sea
son, either for s view of them or 
to remain for e time. N> railway 
reach* the Sandbanks, end the whletle 
of locomotive or steamboat doee not break 
In upon the robust music of the surf Dent
ing against the rocks, but a prettier drive 
as could not wish for than • ride over the

3rd Nêat^ Ootta.^» rear Bdieon

4th Brick House kid 4 Lota, 
81,800.

Bth Brick House, Frame House
and 8 Lota near Oar Works 
81,800.

dth 8 Block* for specula torn 
7th Several Garden Lota.
3th 6 Ferma near town. Reason

able Terms arranged.
To-day la the Ume to get a greet big bergals.

On tbe etage the tinsel, tbe glitter, tbe 
powder end tbe peint, ehow forth tbe meet, 
but step behind the eoenee.and you will be
hold the truth. Tbe chorus girls ere not 
nil, "fancy peinte them," but rather what 
they paint themeelvee : just so with many 
of the Iteming advertisements of no-rolled 
■‘catarrh cures." Oct back of the scenes 
end they not curve. The reel one. end tbe 
oaly remedy that lea cure, le Dr. Hege’s 
Catarrh Remedy. Lift tbe curtain.end yon 
will and tbe naked truth to be, that this 
Remedy te tbe one that curve tbe worst 
mass of catarrh In the bend. end no mis
take. U le oaly e remedy In all catarrhal 
conditions, such as Catarrhal Headache, 
Catarrh of Ike Throat, etc.

All goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the Town or 

Ashburnham.

T. HURLEY,
50° 307 Caerge Street.and for e considerable distance one rides 

eking » beautiful avenue of elately maple 
trees, while tbe road Itself a delight.

Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Oo.
(TRY SASHA PR MB ) 400 George-» V Peterborough.

Ontario, Millmummrn-
SEIF-ACTIHO

TENTS I TENTS!fflâHADË ROlim>
Awning*, Balk. Camp

Goran, Fittings Rowlocks, lap Rags
and towers almost perpendicularly above 
the mule. It lee aetlve piece of mountain 
numbing to aeoeod this hill, and oo tbe top. 
high shove the Bay of Quinte, nestling 
Moon there without aay risible Inlet. Is s 
eery pretty sheet of water. A splendid

TEAS! TEAS!J. J. TURNER*

tWtot FiriflUf. '

GentralGanadar herbe, make
an«^tl pptlOP ■

Cannot be Bought Right in Price►rboroogh..11 ISO, Onu

Loan and Savings Co and Quality, only al the 
Big Tea House,CANDIESand perhaps consumptioni end death If not 

speedily treated. Nasal Balm almost In
stantly relieves cold In the bond, rod never 
faUado core catarrh In Its worst form. It 
has cured thousands of others It will cure 
you. Hold by all dealers or root hr mall 
oo receipt of price (50c. or SI a bottle. (1. 
T. Fulfurd A Oo.. Brook ville. Ont.

Try our Choice Candies
We ere maklngjrrery dyMk l , e variety of W.J. MORROWgotoUMl agi

Now is the time to buy, our Teas areiTitailoOa Wll 
rtalnly ! Wot Mixed Candy all new. Our stock ik. too large, to

must be sold cheep.Long Bros
He. 386 and 414 Seorge-eL

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

portrays the Vermont farmer tree to
tohbw

RUPTURE CODE
YOURSELF!

Open Mr nerelee In the Central Perk
g/o

S£5?,uTfiïï.2eiiÏÏ7,
I!Xukx p rp p no more than common 

JO 1 O Soap and does more

work__better work-quicker work—

has a fine, soft latter, with remark
able cleansing powers—for washing 

clothes try the DO *11 TnUnroraro

CUII FEET "
WTL55» His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

MOILS, 180 Hunter-et.

SFIHAL INSTRUMENTS
<* oHfcer mefcee, and more e

> y thing 8la8k bat to- 
ooÜtorfcCh—liODl ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Dr Williams'

ale ;
EOPLE

1 § 1 i t
1 ! * S 5
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FALL OPENING 
HALL, INNES & Go.
Have pleasure in announcing 
that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Room* will be fully open. 
«1 for the season on 

Tuetday and Wednealay, 
22nd and 23rd Sept, 

when they will show all the 
Latest Designs in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Mate’ ials imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect our 
various departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,133 and 131 Binon-at

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE
TO U8.

Are you going camp
ing ? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason! Sons,
George-st,

XTbe EtatVp. TRcvtcw.
SATURDAY, SKlTEMBKlt 11. US1.

A PUBLIC NEED TO BE FILLED. 

A »«•«* tirmm* epsra mse». m es

For mn but a sebUe need bee been a 
leaser end eoevralsetly situated bnlldlne. 
to be used as an Open House end concert 
halt The erowtb ei tb# town bee been 
sucb that on almost every Important 
oeeevlou that arlaaa tb# demand baa been 
tor an audience room that would afford 
accommodai Ion beyond that afforded by 
the Opera Hooae now In use. It baa 
served lu purpose very well, end at the 
Urn# It was erected wee a stride In advance 
of the old Meals Hall that eoHoed Peter
borough for so many years. It to true that 
tbs exertion of having to lift one's self 
the double staircase to reach the op, 
bows ball we now have was pointed out as 
• reason why many stayed away from 
entertainments they would have attended 
bad the ball been pleeed nearer the ground. 
Hot the tact that tb# town, at the lime 
It was erected, could not support a building 
wholly devoted to amusements necessi
tated the lower Moors being pet to more 
practical wee w a means of revenue.

The Hevinw has learned that the pro
position to on the boards to erect a build
ing that will afford every accommodation 
and will, from the architectural point 
ef view, add to the appearance end Im
portance of our main street. The pro
position to to put up. on n suitable elle, be
low Obsrlotte-eL. a large building, specially 
adapted to the end la view Tbs projector 
to ready to put a heads.une amount Into 
the enterprise end afford the opportunity 
to others to subscribe to the stock list. It 
Is certain that a fairly liberal response 
would ewure the erection of the building 
at once. A prominent architect In New 
York, who makes a specialty of designing
theatres, opera houses and public halls, to 
now being consulted and will furnish a 
rough estimate sad submit plan# and 
drawings of a suitable building. It I» esti
mated that the outlay required would 
leach the sum of 813.000. if indeed the pro
perty can be completed lor that sum Tb# 
lot selected to In every way desirable and 
convenient. The stage and body of the 
auditorium would be at nearly street level, 
the floor of the hell rising to the rear, end 
told out In amphitheatre style. The lower 
street front of the bunding would be Oiled 
In with stores end arcade, the galleries of 
the main ball being built over the store#. 
Bringing the stage to nearly street level 
will be a grand thing. Large doors will be 
provided through which a load < f hay. It 
required w an eeceeeory of the play, can 

drives on the stage, or 
through which the nth Battalion 
could march In by companies and 
draw un facing the audience. The plan. If 
carried out, would make the galleries the 

swell" pert of the hows. Ample means 
of agrees will be provided end the whole 
fabric built 'o be ss nearly sa possible Are 
proof et all critical points.

If there to anything In the statement that 
such an enterprise would be liberally sup
ported new to the time to prove IL We 
have wealthy men. who In e public spirited 
way, could lend e helping bend and ensure

bfrugjiæv* 'HIS. ItiiS,.

Welter Kerr Is improved to-day and the 
chances for bis recovery are much better. 
In fact. bis char.res ere reversed, end 
Instead of death being the likely result
recovery now i i the more probable.

K

> -, - ... ’ A-ase
Mise Davidson, 'of Aehhurnbsm, an em

ployee el the Auburn Woollen Mills, bad e 
nearer cens ht In the twister ebe wes oper
ating end crushed It so severely that It wee 
neoeeeary to amputate it.

Tbs Sewday a.So.1 Wpvalag.
To-morrow the special servi tee In con

nection with the opening of the new Sunday 
school of tbeOberlotte-et. Meihn list church 
are to te held. Rev. ». J. 8borer, the 
ormer pastor of the church. Is to preach at 

the morning and evening services. In tb# 
afternoon en opening servies Is to be held, 
et which the programme will be ot a special 
ehereetsr. Rev. Mr. 8borer will give aa 
address st this meeting.

Mr. Telford writes : - "OrTths 17th at sun

rise the thermometer stood et to degrees, 
10 o'clock SS degrees, 1 p. in. to degrees, 
sundown 7S degrees. The 10th at sunrise 
71 degrees, at 10 o'clock « degrees. 1p.m. 
OS degrees, st sundown 78 degrees with 
aims distant thunder but no rain. To-day 
oely tor tbs breese keepleg the hast down 
we would base had It say M degrees being 
the hottest day ol the three."

Pale, drooping girls, worn weary with s 
burden ofdtoraee almost greater than they 
nan Sear should take heart and suffer do 
longer. Dr. » imams' Pink Pills are a cer
tain cure lor all those diseases peculiar to 

laaklod. They restore the blood, build 
r the nerves, and leave happiness end 
th when used. Sold by dealers or sent 

•  ------- *—x e box) by addressing

The Kxtixw has been asked to state that 
a meeting of the stockholders of the 
Wesleyan Methodist cemetery at Peter
borough will be held at the Council Cham
ber, Peterborough, oo Batutdey afternoon, 
HepL astb. at two o'clock, to discuss some 
matters In connection with the cemetery 
now closed. It le understood that there to 
considerable feeling regarding the closing 
of the ground and aa to Its ultimate dis
posal. sad some uncertainty ne to whether 
the trustees of the church are, as well, the 
trustees of the cemetery. Tboie who are 
moving lo the matter ere anxious that 
there should he a full attendue i of ell who 
owe lots end have relatives or friends 
burled there. ,

A Weddles la «levas.
Wednesday lut u evut of considerable 

Interest to residents of the tows, says the 
Lindsay Post, took plus st Fraasrvlllr, 
sad will explain to hie many frtoude why 
Mr. Bluer Murdoob. formerly law stadent 
la this town but now a rising lawyer In the 
town of Outrails. Washington State, could 
pay them but a harried visit when In town 
e tow days ago. On the above date he was 
waited In marriage to Mies Mary Both well, 
f remedy of Lindsey, at the residence of the 
bride's father. Rev. Mr. Anderson. pu tor 
of tM Baptist church here, performed the 
acre canny, whleb took plue In the presence 
of e few Immediate trleads of the family. 
The bride was assisted by Mise Anderson, 
of Monaghan, while the groom m ei 
ported by Mr. J- H. Hart, book-keeper Is 
Sadler. Dundee * Uo.'a. who performed hie 
delicate duties In that Irreproacha" ' 
..form" only enquired through eta 
experience. The happy c tuple left for fiKwr home bribe eveolag train, tab 
lag the lake route.

"hea'I Cave Is hab
it to with the greatest amfldence that 

Hood's Sarsaparilla to recoin invaded tor
lo-a of appetite, ludlgeetio". headache.
sad similar troubles. Tula mjdlstos geaUv 
loose the ebwnuh. aeeleto dlgesttoo. and. 
makes one -reel hungry. Pwaops In 
Uelloat health, after taOcg Hood.» Sarsa
parilla a lee Java. And Ihemaelvce longlog 
f or sod eating the plainest teod with un

ira
.__.—_______ __ ___i elthle the
♦»«* «*w yeses waewurM Wtouwy wage* 
sod colds In this community. !’• remark- 
able Bate has be**n won *mttr<*ly by I ta gen
uine merit. Ask aome friend who baa used 
t wbat be thlnke of Ketnp'8 Balaam. There 

le no medicine so pure, none »o Effective 
Large bottles 60a and SI at aU druggist'•

Oa Tuesday next Mr. W. J. Crosby will 
open In b!a new premises, next to Macdon
ald’s drug store, George-et. The store has 
been handsomely fitted up and painted and 
the room at disposal will afford plenty of 
•pace for the floe assortment of planoe and 
organs which will be shown. Don’t fall to 
have a look on Tuesday.

Mias Mcllwaln and Misa Clifford, of Bt. 
Catherines, who have been spending some 
weeks with their many friends In Peterbor
ough, left for their home yeeterday.

Mlee Daly, of Rochester. N. Y.. who bee 
been visiting her numerous friends in 
Peterborough and Lindsay, left for home 
this morning.

A letter received from Mr. Charles B, 
Beck states that he expects to be ordained 
to the Diaconats this autumn.

If you could see your own scalp through 
a ordinary magnifying glass, you would 

be am axed at the amount of duet, dandruff 
and dead skin thereon accumulated. The 
beet sod most popular preparation for 
cleansing the scalp la Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

The second meeting for the organisation 
of the Collegiate Institute L'ter ary Society 
was held yeeterday afternoon. The Inter
est manifested at the preliminary meeting 
a week ego was still unabated and a season 
of successful and entertaining and benefi
cial meetings seems eeeured. There U a 
problem which has yet to be unravelled, 
however, and that la the question of aoeom 
modal Ion. The largest room In the Insti
tute will only accommodate one hundred, 
whsreae the attendance at the Society's 
meetings will be about two hundred. A 
solution of this difficulty will undoubtedly 
be satisfactorily arrived at. The officers

follows:—
Hog. PueiDBgT.-Principal Feeeeod
PsnaiDmxT.—Mr. Thoe. Dodds (acclama

tion). i
Finer Vice Pbsbidbmt—Mlee B. Mor

row.
BnoogD Vian Pnesromrr.—Mise Donne.
becnsTABT.-W. J. Yen Every.
Tbsasfmol—Mr. H. Burnham.
The committees chosen were:—
I. Fobm-Ladles.—Misses Flore Fer

guson, and Hettle Burnham. Gentlemen.— 
Messrs. Q. Bodger and D. Thom.

II. Fnu-Ladles.—Misses L. Hall and 
M. Boucher. Genttemen—Messrs, Ü. How- 
•enandtLKdmleofcr

HL Fo*m—Ladles—Mieses L. Fltxger- 
ald and L. Davtdeoo. Gentlemen.—Messrs. 
T. Burnham and C. Bell.

IV. Fosm—Ladles—Mieses M. Campbell 
and A. Wood. Oeetiemen.—Messrs. J. Ed-
mtenf anij Ft, Hmiltfl

The flrvt regular meeting wUl be b 
next Friday afternoon.

The Mae see Why
Clark'* ChtHrrk Cere has each a reedy eale and 
Ib bo popular, te owing to a variety of oaa 
From a simple cold in the heal to the w« 
ete««o of the din——. It fehev— iaetaatiy. It ie 
put up fat bawdy shape, eed may be carried m 
the preke*. It ia a powder, and a punk of It 
•aoffed into the turn, immediately dtmolvee,aad 
without aay uopleaeaat wamitoe, begins the 
work *4 beoliag rad removing too glaede and 
their natural ercrethma. Owe p—k—w will*
any ordinary caw. Tbeee wtwx it «___
are oo ptanred with ito wonderful effect, that 
they always keep a pnekay* h. hand. Prim 60 
mh ef émgglFki. er flash fh—ieil Ou,

HARVEST THANKSGIVING.
THE BEAUTIFUL SERVICE AT ST. 

JOHN'S CHURCH-

St John's eboreh wae flltod tost evening 
with n coogregetloo usltlne lea Joyful 
tbautstflvliuc to s hladProvIdeuoe who haa 
■Ivea a bountiful harvest to this fair land. 
The esed wee sown.took root and flourished 
end the reaper has sees forth end meek of 
the fruits of the earth have beeo eanwred 
In end there to plenty In the toed. Moot 
fervently then eoold the lores eougregn- 
tlon unite In n common thrakestvlng 
to Him who gave It ell.

And how beautiful end appropriate were 
the surroundings of the worship,ste as 
they rendered this gratitude to the Orest 
direr. Such e result of the deeoratlve art 
has never before been seen la Peterborough 
oa any similar occasion. Upon entering, the 
effect ol the beautifully arranged harvest 
adornments wee very striking, while the 
atmosphere wes ledeo with » sweet per
fume of many plante end flowers. For 
three day» the busy decorators had beau at 
work arranging the large eootrtbutloae 
sent In from ell parts ol the town and 
country In artistic sad stir satire designs. 
The decorations represented the produce 
of the earth In every form. Intended as 
first fruits ol the harvest presented la the 
temple ol th# Lord. The greatest skill and 
most loving car. bad beea bestowed apoa 
the Obaooel decorations, which were the 
work ol the Obencel Guild. It presented an 
appear shoe that was beautiful In th# ex
treme. Banka of magnificent plants In urns 
rose from either aide of the Alter, while 
over the latter jxqulslte wreathe of out 
flowers bed been beentlfully arranged. 
Golden grain end bunches of tempting 
grapes bed been utilised In effective style 
In the decoration of the lectern end pulpit. 
The general effect ol the golden grain, 
green cedar boughs end foliage end veri- 
colored flowers, offering s splendid con
trast to the eye. was very elrlklog. lo the 
body of the church every window wee a 
picture of beauty. Oa the eroed utile, 
fruit, grain end flowers bed been arranged 
with wonderful effect, each window being 
different end each worthy of several 
minutes Inspection. One feature of tbeee 
window decorations were the ouioeeal 
loaves of breed, tbe offering of » George-et- 
beker, which occupied eonsplclouu places. 
It wee e new end very appropriate emblem 
ot the plenty which had been given In the 
Held, garden end orchard. The decorations 
ess only be very poorly described and only 
an Inspection will give the render s proper 
picture of their beauty and e proper oou- 
oeptloe of tbe labor end hard work which 
turn been accomplished by those who have 
been engaged In the work.

With these delightful had charming sur
round togs filling their minds with thoughts 
ol the bountiful harvest It wes natural that 

thanksgiving service should be 
characterised by a fervent unity of spirit 
which made the singing hearty and tbe 
whole service eerneei, being-pervaded with 

toy lui lasting .which was muet flltin* 
to the occasion.

Immediately before the service began the 
Hector, Rev. j. 0. Davidson, came to the 
front ol the Uhsoeel and extended so In
formal welcome to the members of other 
congregation» who were present In large 
UNOUKIS. .»> W4 vyw*>
not feel tbe meal vee etrangers as bis eon.

Ummb (q tin thoijr 
guests. It being the house of e comm< B 
Heavenly Father, who had the rame 
welcome for all His children, who erer they 
might be.

Tbe service began with that old harvest 
hymn:

" Come ye thaohfal people come.
Raise the song of harvest home."

Heartily was this appropriate hymn 
'raised" by the entire eoogregetloo. The 

ebolr bad been supplemented for the 
occasion by one or two f rleode hod the sing
ing was good. Five clergymen In eurplloee 

present. Tbe first pert of the service 
was read by the Rector. The first Iraaog 
wes read by Rev. F. Heath cote. Incombent 
of King, end brother of Mr.W. O. P. Heath- 
note, of town. The roeuod lesson was reed 
by Rev. P. Clementl-Smlth end the wooed 
portion of the servies by Rev. J. W. Mo- 
theory, of S'.. Luke's, while the sermon 
erne preached by Rev. W. H. French, of 
Omemee. The discourse wee ea able one 
based oa the words:—

"I am tbe breed of life"—John vl, sv 
The rev. gentleemn raid that tbe «abject 

uppermost In the mind la oooneetion with 
this festival was that of breed. In which 
wes Included the various fruits of the 
ground. Tbe time was. he raid, when 
notion was railed king, but Ireday breed 

king. Every men worked for 
bread which was tbe sustaining 
power ol life. But tbe breed which seme 
from the ground gave oely temporal eue- 
tenance end wee only ee emblem of the 
breed which come from Heaven and sue 
talced man for Ufe eternal. It was nut 
church ordinances or their position ee 
church men that did this but their euelee- 
aaea came from the greet Heed of the 
ohurch through the different means which 
He bad provided fur giving that sustenance, 
Tbe preacher went oa to shew the different 
ways Is which men was thw sustained sad 
how hountlfaUy Oed had provided tor all 
his wants. He thaaergadhto fallow ehuroh- 
men In Pstarboroagh to make the fallrat 
use of tbs privileges with whleh they were 
so highly endowed. Their beautiful church, 
their beautiful service, their eodoww 
their rising town were all la their favor eed 
would point to e bright future If they would 
but appreciate end use sow the wonderful 
opportunities God geve them. They might 
mot only be strengthened with the breed of 
life eternal themselves hot It might also be 
their privilege, like the disciples of oM. to 
para to others the Lord's breel. 
them, be raid, put their ha
Into tbelr pockets end give
the diffusion of religion. Let them do m 
than this. Let them throw their whole 
erglee of mind and body Into the extension 
of Ohrtot'e Kingdom end the diffusion of 
God's bounty to all mao.

After the servira many members of the 
congregation availed themselves of the 
Invitation end remained to Inspect the 
decorations.

Throughout, the me»leal portion of the 
servira wee exceedingly line, the hymne be
ing heartily restored by the whole congre
gation. During the offertory, which fol-

THE BIG SHOW.

■exhibition opt 
and If thin glorious weather continues the 
unerase of the show to ensured.

On Tuesday there will be sflelfl day. The 
special attractions will be oo sad there 
will be amusement 1er everyone. There 
win be speeding In tbe ring, muala by tbe 
bend, tbe derlsg performance of Pnf 
Dixon no the high wire, the exhibition o 
butter-making by Prof. Dene, addressee b] 
Prof. Robertson end others, sod meni 
other events which wl th the Urge exhibit» 
In all the deportments will make the after
noon only too short to take In all that there 
will be to era.* ________

The following to h list of serviras le the 
several ehurohra oo Sunday:— 

fir. Joan's Cannon.-Rev. J O. Davidson 
J. A.. Rector. Rev. 0. B. Usuries. H. A 
Curate. Rev. W. Loucha. M. A. Assist 
sit Curate. 17th Sunday after
trinity. 8 88 ». m.. Holy (join-
munion. 11 Am. Horning Prayer, 
Litany and Sermon 8 pm Sun- 

school and Bible Clams. 7 n. m-Rvanlog 
ver and Sermon. The harvest thanks- 

giving serviras will be continued end ell 
the decorations will remain In place. 
Special sermons will lie preached by the 
Hector morning and evening. A hearty 

noms to hit Strange! b shoe
to secte et both serviras. Debars oo duty, 
Harare. Hotot. Fuir, B. M. Poussette. A.V.R. 
Vouas. T. «I. Dakar.

DtTlceb’b (Ashburnbam).— I7th Sunday 
after Trinity. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at 11 a. m. Bun- 
day school and Bible Class at 6 o’clock p.m. 
Evening Prayer and ttermon at 7 p.m. 
Dorrlceo conducted by tbe Ber. W. Allen, 
of Mlllbrook. All seat» free. Strangers 
are welcome. Tbe harvest festival decora
tion* will remain In the church over Bun- 
day and appropriate services rendered.

Dr. Pstbb's Cathedral.—At Hi. Peter's 
Cathedral. Homan Catholic, there will be 
two mum celebrated the first at 8 a. m. 
and the second at 16.80. a. m. Vespers at 7 
“in.

St. Paul's.—The services on Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. will be con
ducted by Eev. E. F. Torrance, pastor. 
Habbath Hcbuoi and Bible class at I p.m. 
Etrangers cordially welcome. <

Uaoaoe sT. Methodist Chuhoh.-Hcv. 
Joe. U. Locke, pastor. Sunday. Hept. IS h. 
Bervloee at 11 e.m. end 7 p m. by Dev. J. D. 
Dyer.of Ottawa. Mr.LHeward,organist and 

" dr master. Htrangers will be made web 
ne by obliging ushers and conducted to 
.ta. Sunday school and Bible Classes at 
I- Mr. H. H. Griffin Huperlnteodeot. 
RARLorri iT. Methodist Church.— 
v. Oeo. Edwards, pastor. Opening 

service# In connection with the new school 
room, b peels! sermons at 11 e.m. eed 7 p. 
m. by K**v. 8. J. bborey. of Napenee.

lal collections in aid of Building Fund. 
At 2.30 p.m. an attractive children’s service 
will be held in the new school room. Ad
dressee will be delivered by Bev. Mr.Hborey 
and the pastor. Dev. Mr. Edwards. Music 
will be furnished by tbe 8. 8. choir and tbe 
children of the school, bptclsl collections 
In aid of tbe new school room. Hearty 

•leome to alh
Ht. Andrew's Chubch.-Services at 11 

a. no.and 7 p. m. The Dev. A. McWilliams, 
pastor, will conduct both services. 
Habbath School and Pastor's Bible class at 
• o’clock. All Cordially Invited. Heetafree.

Baptist Chubch. Murray-et. — Eev. 
J. E. Frotter, pastor. Tbe regular meet
ings each week are as follows:-Header 
service at 11 a.m. end 7 p. m. Monday Y. 
P 8. C. Ï. at 7.46 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at • p. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. Heats free.

Methodist Church. Mark et. (Aehburn- 
bam).—K»*v. Jas. Thom, DA., pastor. Herv- 
reea ht n S-m. and 7 p.m. Free pews, 

welcomed. Messrs. Brady, bmltb.
Eehoot at
ttperlnten-2.30 p.m. Mr. B 8. Armstrong supei

Ht. JoHE’e M iaeios (Corner of flherbrooks 
sod Hubtdge-ets).- 17th Sunday after Trin
ity. 8 p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Oorner Dslhouele and- 
serviot-e will he

m tue efierneoB. preaching semes te the

CBaieriAN ALLikurta —nest every Sab
bath morulog In the Y.M.O.A. Hall at 8.18 
Also oo Thureday evening at • o’clock In 
the sera, place. All are cordl.il j Inn ted 
See Hebrews 13, 8.

THE THREE AGES.

«tollgh.es.
IMS.

Childhood embraces the Diet seven years
I life eed Is characterized by the rapid 

growth and development ot the organe o1 
the body. At the age of eeren » child 
weighs about six times as much u ht IIS 
birth, uad It bra attained one-half of the 
stature and about sad-thlrd or one-founh 
of the weight of tbe grown mu.

Boyhood or girlhood embraces the time 
frora the seventh to the fourteenth year ol 

s. Ia the development of the body this 
age to eharaetlsed by the appearance of the 
permanent teeth, by the completed growth 
of tbe brain end by the first consciousness 
ol sexual difference.

The age of youth extends from the begin
ning of puberty to the complete develop- 

sot of evieellty, or from the fourteenth 
to shout the twenty first year of sge. At 
this time the growth of the body to com- 

ted: young men sod women become 
»re of tbelr special duties or Ills and ot 

the difference In the carvers upon whleh 
they ere respectively to enter.

During tbe ego of youth, parents should 
Bote with greet rare end attention the 
health of tbelr boys rad girls. Structures 
are being completed rad furnished for 
good or evil-tor health or disease. While 
It to the duty of parents to fully develop 

• moral character of their eons rad 
daughters. It to most rauentlel that their 
physical coédition ha closely watched rad 
guarded.

During the age of youth there to e ten
dency to overetudy rad overwork both 
body and brain, which to sura to beget 
nervousness, sleeplessness and Irritability. 
Therere to always » growing desire to 
erras too many studies sod subjects In too 
abort u apace of time, causing tired, beery 
brain, reetleraoera, and feverish anxious 
thoughts. AH these dreedvd result, bring 
dyspepsia. Indigestive, kidney end liver 
troubles.

During the critics! period of youth 
eeteeee hw amply provided tor each eon- 
Ungenctee. The wise among lathers, 
mothers sod guardians know that science 
has provided from nature, for the young, a 
remedy whleh to quick rad powerful In 
overcoming every trouble that may result 
frora the went of care or thought or by In
discretion. This friend ot youth to Peloe'e 
Celery Compound, • true nerve rad brain 
food ; a builder of flesh, bone rad muscle; a 
llfe-glver end true vitalises. The most 
eminent physicians era recommending and 
prescribing It dally for our young meg and 
women. Parents who fall to nae Pal ne'e 
Oelery Compound for tbelr children ere on- 

"Wise, and certainly heed Iras of tbelr luturo 
physical well-being.

Turner. Ifr» big tent mu, hoe been en
gaged by the directors of the Dm erase Fall 
Show to pet op bto big taut for pee during 
the show. He also got an order from Oape 
Oroker, oa Georgian Bay. for a big tant to 
be shipped at oara. Turner's lento are like 
charity, they cover a multitude of sloe.

at of
ef th# Central Canada Exhibition for e 
alimentary ticket.

—A disorderly eoadust ease war enlarged 
at the police court this morning.

—Thera was a large market this morning.

A SretUL KICK.
The first quality of Kid 

Clevee worth SI.20 welling at 
•1.00at H •• GRIFFIN * Co;».

BELL TELEPHONE Co.

new In operation between Peterbor
ough end London, vie Toronto. Hamilton 
end Guelph, and ell points west.

Estes en application at the Central 
Offloe, Peterborough. M«7

lioys and Girls,
Your holiday is over—you will 
have to resume your studies on 
Monday. Prepare yourselves 
by getting your Books, Scrib
blers, Pencils, etc., etc., st

Sailsburv Bros*.
who will treat you libei&lly and 
give you the lowest prices.

OPULAR
ONE WAY

ARTIES

S«pt. 23 
OjV Oct. 7-21 

■ jV»- m Nov. A-IS 
X. W D ec. 2-16-30

flan Tat Assume: er

Folilc Att«odai)ts
I regress Rapid

-r, r W-.-V

PETERBOROUGH ACIDEMY
OF MTXSIO,

. 6 113 Eâaseee Street.
Under the direction of

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE.
Organist &L. Pa^T* Pres, church, conductor

Fall 
Inetrueti

Pbllharrodelc Society, etc., etc. 
term will ooànmenee MPT. HR » cit
ations In ALL BRANCH EH of Music

M. WALTER EARTILLt,
Prof*630r Toronto c<^rieç6^of Music) Teacher
Intending pupils are requested to register dar
ing the finît week in (September, between the 
hours of • and 10 a.m , 1 and 2pm . «and7 .1» 

pm. Ontario Telephone 2b7. dtetf

EDWARD C. RYOTT
Aoctiooeer and Yilutor,

la prepared to attend an aalee he may be 
fhTored with, lo hie usual style and good 
burner. (10 years experience). Special at
tention given to Land and Farm Stock 
aalee and at Town and County I 
Satisfaction guaranteed, and tei 
liberal.

Residence and P. O. artrlreea. I 
Park Hotel. Brtdgenorth. P. a 

All communloatlone by mall i 
promptly attended to.

LADIES !
ALL and ace the Latest Novelty

m FALL HATS,
THE “ BBIGHTOIST ”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once. ,

FAIRWEATHER & Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ete.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00
The progress of tbe Bin ib I stmt) s aapreceSeated I* tbe history 

of Life Assurance la Ibe Dominion of Canada. Tbe Increase la W* 
equals the above easiness pat la ferre by Ibe Oajpasy for tbe tint 
«even years of Ils existence.
Income in 1S90............................... $ 701,700
Bolides written in 1890................0,228,000
Life polidesin forceat closeofyear10,804,000

The narples PSWIT8 far Ibe year exceed wbat weened Car tbe 
flnl.slx years the Company did baslaess.

TOÛÊ COMPANIES REPRESENTEE :
THF. QIEEN, el I J ...pool aod Losdoa THK LONDON ASHIHANOK CORPORATION 
THK 1 M I'KRIAL, of Ixwdne THK NORWICH UNION, cJ Norwieh, Baglrad
THK MKKCANT1IJE. ol Crawl. THK NORTHERN, <* AS.H-vStiaml
THK ATLAS, of Koeleed THK NATIONAL of Irelrad.

TUB HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CX>.
*t*rib*i <' 7"qS,tSnv"- t'.V» vit* ir................ -

erisr r fw tf.+HLt.
CUVASÏ From ary Aurai or

The Cou» » v

Your Fall Suitl
What is wanted f Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

D. G*MER0N & Co.
434 Ceorge-at.

y A

DICKSON’S
is now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value ia Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottoned ea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yardV for 
$1.00. See them at /

Next Doer to T. Dolan a Co’s.

NEW DRY GOODS
THOMAS KELLY'S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our New Drou Coeds In all Makes, Colora and Qualities. Trimmings

to match ell Droaa Coeds.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR,

anthem. “ Ton Shall Dwell In Ike Lead "
In good voice.

The presence of the Dev. W. M. Loucka 
wee greatly mleeed at tbe service, be being 
temporarily unwell.

To-morrow the service « will lm of a epe 
del thanksgiving character end tbe deeor- 
atlous will be allowed to rcmelo for the

Vole* Culture aod Musical 
» btewart-et. Terms flfi par
won* 103 56

MIUiIHKIT DISPLAY. 
Taeaday sad Wednesday, 22 and 23 
Taesday mad Wednesday, 22 and 23 
Taeaday and Wednesday, 21 sad 23 
«rand Millinery Opealair, 22 tad 23 
«read Millinery Opealair,22and 23 
H. 8. tirlffln * Co. Doa’l forget 
H. 8. Lrlffln t Co. ibe dale.

It pay» to i i In the Daily Kvxx-

Si ) ar«ls 
20 yards 
10 yards 
18 yards 
20 yards 
10 yards 
15 yards 
13 yards 
12 yards 
15 yards

Grey Colton for......................
Linen Tewellla* far..............
Grey Plannel for....................
Canton Flannel tor...............
Check Gingham tor................
Striped Ticking tor.....'........
Colored riannelett tor.........
Drew Melton tor...................
Wool Drew Goods tor...........
Tweed Drees Goods tor.......

20 yard*

20 yard* Striped Skirling
13 yard* Glass Towelling tor.
14 yards Heavy Grey Cotton 
23 yards White Cotton (Job) tor
12 Gent*’ Bilk Ties tor...................
8 Pairs Men's All Wool Socks tor.......
8 Ladles’ l ader Vests for....
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirt* tor......
4 Men's Ribbed Drawers far

Past Color Priais for..

Tarn, BleachedTABL1 LINBN8.—Bleeched and Unbleached. Cream. Haodlootn Diced, Dan------ ------------ „------------------
Turkey and White Damask Table Linens. Table Napkins. Doiley* Hook Towels, Towellings, Russie Crash. Otora Clelh 
Diaper», Forfhr I-inene, Damask Travels. Pillow Cotton, ell widths. Plais and Twilled Sheetings, Grey Sheetings, Ticking., Qeilu, 
Lace* ( urtaina, French Creloaora, English Crete»era, Striped Hessiens, Cneloeee Fringes, Cotton Towels, Colored Col Qeilto, 
Crash Travelling. Kitchen Travels. Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Covers, Table Corel», Ac., ee.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS I All Wool White, All Wool Grey. Union 
Gray very low ia price. 500 PeiraWhite Blanket», t he G res tret Karra» ever offered » Canada by any retail Dry Goods House, 
rad are defy competition. And if you went Blanket#, era our sleek.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY III
Cashmere Bose, at 26c. per pair, «d 700 will be sstiefied.

ROW IS THE TIME TO BUT WHITE AMD GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
. bar oely sash geode as will prove economical in writes Pnw si ns It ns criterion of l 

era the Grain rad lodge of ttaW raise, as Tens

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 807 and 300 aeoriraet., end from 101 to 107 Shnaoeat I
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lag ike ei«Million of the eeal fisheries there 
called ou Piwiileui Hurissi. 'I'he t-om# 
missioner* declared a stop must be put to 
the practice of killing seat*- in the open teas 
for several yean* if it is «lé* trod to perpetu

SCRATCHED 28 YEARSSave Your Hair DOWNS THEM ALL!
BTiSXnae of Ayer's

of furbearing animals. Str. GOLDEN CITYlocidsutaUy thetheeeelpi
to the fact that they
special t retail nirv agent \\ 

their journey LAST PMEtfllrs>r& HARVEST EXCDRSION■e (peortaala) coi 
not larger than m

rARDED
GOLD .
\ a*ed^

regarding the future course to be pursued 
in perpetuating the seals of the Pribyloff

Sir Julian Pauacefote, the British Minis
ter. lise notiHed the <lover»» .t-nt that the 
mo.I us vivewli as to the catch of seals in 
Behring Sea has lwen violate-1 by the North

of Ayer's air Vigor ey hair?-S$?£SSl 'hABSJSSr.»off of ase all the time, and 
my suffer lue was end leas.

Sis $28.00XI^Taadl
American <èovenimeiit Company, in ex
ceeding the agreed catch of seals. The 
matter may lead so the modus viveudi I wing 
declared imperative after this date.

The officials of the Slate llepartiuent de
clined to make say statvment respecting the 
alleged breach of the agreement. or even to 
wl mit that any protest has been tile.I. The 
British minister and his secretaries are ab
sent from VVa»hiv g on, ami no information 
would lie gleaned 1.1 that quarter. But there 
is the host of . -on» for the belief that the 
matter at issue is not a serious one, or one 
that threatens to disturb the progress of the 
negotiations looking to arbitration, although 
its interposition now may re. ult in further 
delaying the settlement of a <pto-thm that 
the president very much desires to hiing 
speedily to » con. I in»ion. Vmlou!.telly
Sir Julian Pauncefote's note woe l^tsed 
upon representations made to him 
by Sir tieorge Baden Powell and Mr. Maw- 
son, the Britiali commissioner» sent to 
Behring Sea to watch the seal fisheries. 
They found that a certain number of skins 
tiad been taken np to dates of their report 
in excess of the 78110 mentioned in the modus 
vivendi as the maximum number that might 
be taken, and there 1* reason to 1 relieve that 
the report of the special treasury agent 
Williams will confirm their statements. 
But inspection of the terms of the umhIus 
vivendi shows the pr< test is ImumxI upon the 
technical grounds, and there is fair room 
for the treasury official's contention that 
there has been no violation of it* provisions. 
By the first clause of the agreement Her 
Majesty*» (lovernmeut prohibits seal 
kilung in Behring Kea until May 
yf next year. By the second clause 
the 'United States Government agrees 
to do the same at sea and on the seal 
islands, in excess of 7500 to be taken on the 
islands for the subsistence and care of the 
natives. Up to the close of this season, the 
North American Commercial Company had 
taken 13,000 sealskins, and it is this fact 
that has come to the knowledge of the Brit
ish Government. But.tbe modu» vivendi 
was signed June 15, last, and the majority 
•f the 13,000 skins, were according to the 
information before the Treasury Depart
ment, taken in the early part o| the season 
uid before the signature of the .-"n*»mmt 
uid not mere than the maximum of 7ÔOO 
bave been taken since June 15. The British 
new appears to be that the 7500 skins were 
to be taken in the entire season, while the 
•ther view is that 7500 might lie taken after 
ike signatures, a purely technical point.

OaMsCbst.
A mail coach has overturned in a moua- 

nin peas between Albula and Lena, Switxer 
and. The coach fell Into a ravies, killing 
wo ladies and seriously Injuring three other
^Ataa experiment to-day at Jutterbog, 
Germany. with a new style »f field piece, a 
shell exploded and seriously injured mx per-

REYNOLD*
Thick

cannot praise 
r«A Rixunn $30.00-JB. WWUma, 1 CALCVTT’S LINK OK 8TEAXKR8.

Apr1! Hair Vigor for RAhfcYi $36.00for SÜ)0.0u, you would 
I looked like Use picture ALBERT

EDMONTON 040.00

i hair ran to erase»."— 
BaUay, e Clarté «Waat, STEAMER “DAISY It, perfect parity, grand lathering and laborearlng•cratch once In a while, bot le no purpose. I 

am all well. I scratched twenty-eight years, 
and It act to be kind of a second nature to me. 
1 thank you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbary. Vt

Cuticurn Resolvent,
The new Blood nod Skin Purifier. Internally 
(to cleans the blood of all Impurities and pois
onous elemental, and Cuticvba, the great 
Skin Core, and Coticuba hoar, an esqnlalte 
Hkln BeauUfier, externally fto elear the akin 
and eea’p, and restore the hair), Instantly re
lieve and speedily cure every » pedes of Itch
ing, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, ecroful-

SEPTEMBER 22ndHararhUI, Mara.
■Sag Ajar* Hair Sat 
a. uil behrve that kb 
Ir to note Mi «annal

Sunlight - Scrap. It downs them nil. Aik
Return until Rev. 1st, li •lerboroogta .Terr Monder, 

Frida/Tal» axa.. Ur JeUIra, 
Harwood m»d Idjl Wild.Drj Oooda, Aa.,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, jgetttfsi IRELANDS
D MSI CCATMD Wit MAT8ATTJBDAT.

INTERCOLONIAL The Ireland National feed C#*f.erfy «eonpiësby Mr. J. if. 1 
Tbletiovb OomonttR.Railway of Canada,

Str. BEAVEREmulsion PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
ACHING SIDES 110 BACK,

Office, coi 
r T. Dolan

ygT=CodLiierOil
will, daring the season of 1W1, ply between 
HAkwooD. OORK*» LANDING and PETER 

BOROUGH, Every SelsKaf j 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m^Gore’s Landing 

at 7 JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at neon, 
connecting with traîna from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at
*OiTothe?days of the week the BEAVER 
may he chartered for excursion parties at

i wa.KIngeton,Norwood 
..Havelock, etc...........Bïszræ-Ive, thus greatly Im 

safety of travellers.$lQO

will be^ paid to the eetate of any 
peraon meeting hie or her death 
from failing while weering.

DjHffeRyktta of Urn ui Sth.

LAlUUffTUUi 
D Water-eleasy to take. transport of flour and g 

Intended for the Eastern xsüzzr-.Ing Meptember 
• Peterborough

Tflfii. 2a
It does not separate nor

the  ̂European
It is always sweet as cream. nARRurkH, M3 sk, Petertoor .’VW.VThe most sensitive stomach

ae route: a iso i 
application to Tlie SteamerN. WEATHERSTONoui retain It RUBBERS A cop m Paudnsh i 

previous Mondays,CURES JAB. LBOOAT, Patent*A Montreal ms&SiScrofulous
Diseases. Sr-wisti MARYELLENCough, 
i of Appetite. Bank of TorontoMental and Nervous 'wSSSr,SAFE the Btony Lake Route aa follows Every day 

connecting with morning and evening trplos 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Palis, 
Mount Julie». Boeehtnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islands.

Agxhts.—John McClelland, Fbllx Browne- 
combe, j7>. Hurley at Cos * Davie*; H. B.

Proetratlom
General Debility, Be. MeirTi

BLOOD PETEBB0B0ÜGH BRANCH
PURIFIER

A Patnt Reaper Aeeideat.
SAVINGS BANKWlKNiriM,

+4* =4lût CHANCE OT TIMEmet with an untimely death no Monday 
evening last. It woubl appear that he was 
driving a binder when his horses took fright 
And he got entangled in the machinery, the

Gbe 3Datl\? “Review, STEAMER"SUNBEAM regulations^
knife-severing owe leg at lb« ki
yd the, jSwjSffSSrûifîS^MÏiîÈ ■jjgusssgfcft^BRISTOL'S

PREPOSTEROUS CLAIMS,
SARSAPARILLA

TraBBcrim
In Effect Frill ism K<______________ ,_____ _____________ IU"

•non after a btaet had been discharge*! this 
afternoon and feeling faint from the gas 

I asked to he drawn up. When within a tew 
feet of the top he let go his hold fallir-g a 
iistanve of twenty-five feet, brewing hie 
seek. Deceased leaves a wife and family.

ARE MADE BV AMERICANS, ACCORDING
Taints of; the Blood.

.“SISK
V. ML «Ml lMU<tCERTAIN

ssaw

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSEf

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO SETTCH REMEDY FOR 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. SC.

8**. 19. —Commenting
th, Brima, 8w qeral Town and County Engines 

iR of Commerce, Georgs at.JOHN L GOW1B,
en, except St. 1 
Pbretaa Gulf.me preposterous, 

arbitrary and hig BEAMANtheir argumente, aa far as they can be put
H’ïïïïLLAME ONTARIO STEAfiBOlT COT.Into intelligible are worthy of the

INDIAN AH-WA-GO

H
All men can't be 
Apollo* of strength 
and foim, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerve» and clear 
mind». Onr treat
ment make» inch 
men. The method» 
are onr own exclusively, and where 
anything ia left to build npon, the

lalaada, rto Halifax, a
£BR!.Ysar'«.the high seas. Suturer* sntr Cantrxrtor* Australis, (except New Hoetfa 

>r1s) and queenaland Let tars1cemtve slaughter when the animals are % Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

f30TfT~> B-ST AT.T* 2Dlî.XrGK>IOTO.

perfectly helpleea.
choose, by indiscriminate slaughter, to KrSSsB!Industry, w.

irWaxtSS?1’»:NORTH KING
Win laara Ooboar» wrak don at ■ a Fort
Hop* » —» _■ 9® arrival of O. T. K- Irai on
f*-m Wrat ood Horih. ArrtraeatChar-

a reasonable spirit of compromise it will be
a good thing to 
not for a clbee

$1.00 PEE BOTTLE res Charlotte week days atthe breeding

j'
VIGOR or MEN iîÜSDIRECTLY TO THE BFOT.

qiST*HT*|IE0US I* ITS ACTION.
Far CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 

D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

oral all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

---- - -T— i "ita n*w ion lss-
iSabOhL?*1** ltMa tor *M polnU *■ u* /CONTRACTOR.

Vyflret el am. ThIiuvn ur BLU ly,peraiaurmly 
restored. Weakness, Xerroasncss,
Debility, and all tlie train of evils 
from early errors or later excerecu, 
the result of over-work, aieknesr, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural method». Im
mediate improvement aeen. Failure 
impossible. 2;000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

g BUFFALO, N.Y.

imerican exporta in regard

11 yuwwriai uaaaiiio
LaSra. mined hr ElMtrl.lt/ aadiroughoat. 

r.GI LDKRHLKEV1
ly only cow seals with

proving that theretardPaoLyoung were
from boats rona the beet of eetlefbmion, I 

rknemaey andprleee. IMtronageTHE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaints Its effect Is msglonl. 
It cures In a very short time.

▼Mg BEST rSMlLV RKMCOV POD
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA fled TOOTHACHE.

HDWnr a—
TAXIDERMIST

mother seals feed within that radius during
breeding time. The correspondent thinks D. BBLLBGHIM,that the question of how uiani

Icier if lariatoticaia,and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leave»fission of practical built. It
so travelllisscomnodsOontoi

\ wB£T;!%SSSS.Wamiimiton. Sept. 19.—Yesterday after- 5SttJBSSfoSR.AraiMant Sr.-r.tary XVI,art an of the
SKx'iS1'.1:,

.«riSb ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW.

WE'VE COME TO STAY!
The Big Star Clothing House !

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, BACKED BY $50,000 MAKE ITS BOW TO THE PEOPLE OF PETERBOROUGH TOWN ABO COUNTY, ON

Who are ask. We conic here with the conviction that thisprosj
___  e are a Clothing Syndicate, with branches in Montreal

for our method of business and the value we give compell trade to our stores. 
Bear in mind the opening day, 8 A TURD A T, SEPTEMBER 19th. Cook for

BA HOUSE BLOC HZ. GEC

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

rANXDIANo
^IPACIFIC Ky.

train

wmm

MOI (I
SHE

□BH&EXE9LI tx.xzzr

Hnr

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER
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rRKO W. WILKINS, D.T. S.

OamlalOB end PmtecW Lend surnror.
aurveye of every deerrlp. ton Mwnptlj ud yw.lly lnwlii. IWMMnSvit/l end 

<*• mmlamplwM ,Tu c—iottn, 
{•h™ tit Mub fcr.iUa.lMal »■„ Wo 

** *!• tueetelrel, » lew Mon 
om<wT.t.rboro.«h23ïssrîoj;ïÆîsr^«- ** • *- 8

P Moderate to freeh north west 
wlods; tin» sod warmer.

PALL

In consequence of a [xirtion of 

our Millinery importation ar

riving late and the rush of early 

on!ere in thin department we 

are compelled to dispense* with 
' our customnry formal e openings.

Our looms and other depart
ments will be in full operation 
for the season's trade trom now 

forward, and our showing in 

eacji branch is well worthy the 

consideration of our . many 
friends and customers.

We cordially solicit

co

your
orders'.

Robert F air

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
S>3 «row Street, PelrrSoroert.

Telephone—Ontario III emd.Bell IU.

BsT
*"iS9K>VCTftp va» i

NEW GOODS?]
W. W. JOHNSTON
Hee just Received the FI ret I natal 

ment of hie

m HDD WINTER STOCK.
Jmt opened out.

A 8PBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
6o., lOc. and I Re

call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OBOROB-8T.

ma an antr Caul.

I COAL AND WOOD.
fHI BATHBUN COMPANY fceepe on 
1 bend Screened Hard Cool of all else* 

Also Hrolth Cool end Hard sod (Soft Wood 
delivered to any pert of the town.

W. B. nCKOUBOH,
| Felephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I
rpHI nNPKRHIONKD KREPH ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND et hie eoel jrerd, ell Binds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free at charge forcer 
t^e) to any pert of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS 8TKVBN8CN.

NuVinl.
OMAN, PIANOFORTE and 81N61N6

DR. DAVIES.
Orgshlst of St. John’s church, le»e of Christ 

Chereh Cathedral and of Si. J erne’s Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils et his residence, 46 
MeDonnel-et. At home each day. from • till 10 
a. m. end from 1 till • p. m. to make engage
ments, ete. dA-lm

ONION CREDIT ^PROTECTION
ÜPB the Collection of Old end Worthless 
JT Accounts, In any part ot the world, and 
no charges If net collected. This Association 
has local offices In Canada and Vailed state* 
Heed eed general office, «q Adetalde-et. Fad. 
Toronto, fcaoma.10.il. 12 and 13. O. K.U>I, 
LINA General Manager; A H. B. ANDREW», 
See. Address all communications i«> Toronto, 
Ont- office. Telephone No. MB. ThU Is the 
only Association that settles account* and ad- 
venose the money to the creditor It desired,

e. b. teunt,
MUnsmil A ITBTBRMR, Manager

Sc lid tom for the /------“**— -

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omc, - - M «raiwT.

W. HINDER SON, SopertntaadeaL
r. ADAM*. ONM«.

' tilm vnu.udaMDMiiBMt.iaM* 
ltao*N. Mr. Ageane will he la the oOv 
MaiHlrA.anrrtw

LOST.
AN Charlotte or Wafer ets., between Mon- 
l* nebao Hoed and Ht. Jobe’s church, A 
BLACK AND WHIT* PLAID HILKRH AWL. 
Reward for Its return to RlVIEW Business 
Office Sdffi

EBanto.

BOV WANTED.
IKLI ABLE

- - <m uurr, with refervn 
A Co., AW (Jeorge-st.

WANTED.

Local end travelling salesmen
Positions Permanent. Melary and expens. 

‘ *----- *----- Beowr Bho»m Nurserymen,

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
AHEAD at

The prospects for s bright fell trade ere ex- 
excellent. Never were we better prepared 
for It. Never before was such a fine display of 
Drees Goods shown by us.

Out Bargain Days
On T^'eday and Thursday last were emln- 
er’ie soceeasfal. My ! how tbe Corsets went, 
ana ladles bought three dr eases at a Ume, 
which Is something hnueual. Many of the 
ladles are going to bring their friends with 
themfor It pays them to do their shopping at 
No. .KB George et.

1I0B WIT pfiAIN PAYS
WILL HE HELD ON

TUESDAY and THURSDAY, 
Barrel see iur awd its*.

A Feast of Bargains awaits every comer to 
the Great Bargain Drees Goods House.

.Tor jpaie or to Hrni.

STONY LAKE
BLAND-t FOR HAUL No. !• Smith Hec

_ «on; No. W Bar* ----- - - -
drawer No. 15, Label1L________________

«on; No. •» Burleigh Section. Apply to 
------ field. Ont. MdM

1 de see Rerih af

» MANTLE
DISPLAY

TURNBULL’S
On Tuèmday audWednee- 

day, the l>iid mid &3rd Sept.

<?eittrol.

XTUR8F. Four years Nlcholla Hoept’a 
1™ or action, •"•specially capable in lntec 
items cassa. 173 Murray-at., or p.O. Box

MONET TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds lias been 
plaped In roy hands /or loaning on f------

MISS LEACH,
mVr^oi TiSihlo. -

Dress i Mantle Making
180 Charlotte-

9____mapMH
Clergemen to Introduce a ■

Teachers and
aad pepnlar

Testimony of I» Centuries 
to Jesus of Naiareth.

The moet remarkable religions book of the 
age, written by SMeminent scholars, Non-sco- 
tartan. Every Christian wants it. Exclu 
territory given. Apply le
The Henry BUI Pabf. to.. Harwich. toe*.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONQOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part [of the town,
Mlllt, Creamery Milk, Bolter Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Buffer.

As Uriels the lirai Dairy with Creamery started 
in town, are hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage, 
•reparations are betpg made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

n. WHITE,

PETEBBOBOUdB

PLANING MILLS !
Dublin-*., Peterborough.

A. RUTHERFORD,

IB, ptrthwM the plenl, eed beelneae, 
(oriM.rly eerrled OB by J. l>. Beplle. le ' 

eboee premier. I ,e prepared (o enecn 
orders **■ every deem pilon of

Boroll Work. Band Sewing, Turning 
executed to order.

Luge aoppiy of Iky Loeber of all Kiedi 
always on band.

Offiee,— Dobll»-«i. 
Connection.

‘ 1UE-Always kept on band. Orders left at
........ or ai O.T.R. Htatlon promptly

attended to. d40-w

IREWELWOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

FORT HOPE OITT1SG WORKS
383 Ceorge-st.

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.
?N EBY day makes more apparent the fact 

"bat the town la going ahead rapidly, 
damerons change* have taken place in the 
Way of ownership of p^perty. Many work- 
‘“«■sen arc buying bone, and loU or Me oe 
which label id; Oae of the moet sellable loea- 

tbei know? «• «be Brio property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wm.Ftts- 
gwald. This week he bas ekmed the sale of ► 
very desirable boose and lot, and haa never . 
eligible kde on this property to dispose of. 

mvla this neighborhood le rapidly be- 
_ xu 11 up. and It will be well to have s look 

at the situation if one teat all disposed to bey. 
The*, trims are very favorable and especially 

or cash, though payment o.i Ume may be

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Pleao recel red by Mrs 

Dueeford et her re.Idee ce, 180 Brock-ct, 
alter Sept. let. lyr d«

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHE VNDERRTON*D having entered into 
JL contract with the Town to do all Heavens* 
ing work within tbe Corporation at low and 
Used chargee, la now prepared to do all work
laiVinxtuj ql i f à™ ■ wjtiFQPx-*1 FlMLiH

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 2W.* 

2Hth June. 18M. - d151*1 y

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

•. ffUMWl. Residence. SM Stewart

flSirfer TïaëH^in», ?1.U0 
doz. All tbe leading make# of “ " 
Coracle at tbe lowest prices in
tW. u* -LJ^^gppfeaitf

J. O. TURNBULL,

JOHN NDGENT,
OHBMI8T AND PBDOOI8T.

Prescriptions Carefully Goiponnded
Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Gold*, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,

AH YES!
I told you ao, but you would 

not believe It.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croaker» and Grumblers Clear 
the way.

Im What We sre Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shaker Flannel».........................................Sol

Factory Cotton 4.6,0,7,8.0 eed lOo 
White Factory Cotton (Splendid 

Veine.) 6. 6 7. & O. lO. 11 eed 13c. 
Drove Oooda . 8.8. D. lO. 16. 10. 22.

38 eed 30o. vottk from 16 to OOo. 
Colored Batin from ldo.
New Velvet», Just opened from old 

Glasgow at 36, 30,36.40 BOc. 
Colored Blika In Navy Beal and 

Carnet 76o. tee, 1er 46c.

WOOL HOSE,
▲ Stunner at 25c. per pair.

Our motto—Small Profit» and 
Quick Sale».

KNOWLES & CO,
393 George- mt.

i»ur Millinery Showroom» will 
b« open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Pattern» will be 
on display. As there is consid
erable change in the styles this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. We will 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,will 
find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Dress Goods 
is now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Clotlis, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Cloths and 
Fancy Serges. Mies Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, has returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and is well posted 
oil all the latest styles. We feel 
we owe an apology to some of 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the past, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Miss Mercier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what 
can be filled-in a reasonable time 
so that this will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We claim to be the best 
house in town for Ordered Cloth- 
«mg. Arrived to day, < seven 
shades of Ladies Diagonal Suit- 
inga (wide) at 16c. Three-

tLbe H)aü\> lRcvicw.
MONDAY. 8KPTEMBKB 21. 1891.

DRIVEN OFF BY THt STENCH

Workmen Uni...... to »vnr«-l« f »r Itoillea of
the Toledo Victime.

Madrid, Sept. ID. The workmen, who 
hew been engaged iu removing from the 
buried streets and other places the dead 
and drowned cattle, have left in a body and 
|Mwilively refuse to resume work. They 
say that the stench fmm the liotlie# is so 
severe that no human being can handle 
them. Large quantities of disinfectants are 
being sent forward and it is expected that 
the work of cleaning the streets will lie 
resumed this afternoon. The country 
around the flooded districts is' swarming 
with marauders who seem able to do what 
they please with the ntmoet impunity. 
The authorities are blamed fvr their 
inactivity iu this respect, but the truth- is 
they are employing all the available forte 
iHsPNccoring the destitute and iu attempt
ing to «lean the wreckage encmii- 
l»ering the streets ami buildings, 
all hours of the day and ' night, the moon 
fnniishiny sufficient light to enable work to 
go ou at night.

One liuudred and t wentv soldiers have ar
rived at Cousiigura to assist 111 alleviating 
the distress there. The Marquis ««f <’am|Ni 
has been appointed royal commissioner to 
superintend the work of repairing the dam
age wrought by the floods.

Tbe official report of the dinaster uvr 5.T0 
buildings in Conmgura have vanislie-l" from 
their sites, while 1.10 are in a precarious 
condition ami need to lie demolished. The 
lines of 48 st reels of the town have l>ecn 
literally obliterated. The Queen has reluc
tantly » I «and one. 1 her iutcutiun to visit 
Cousugura, the ministers having advised 
her that she would thereby vreally endan
ger her health. The national relief funds 
amount to $.100,01*1. Three hundred per

is injured by falling houses at I'ommgura 
are being cared for in a hospital of tein|»or

T>i«|»atches fronV 'ousugura this afternoon 

announce that the workmen who struck on 
account of the dangerous stench encounter 
ed in handling the dead, have been prevail 
ed upon to resume work. A lilieral supply 
of disinfectants has reached the stricken 
town, and the work of opening up the 
streets and clearing away tin- ruins is again 
progressing. The IkmUc* ,<>f the «lead, a> 
sot n as recovered, are taken to immense 
crematory bonfires, and are then soaked in

Croleum and reduced to cinders. Petro 
in is also Wing largely used in feeding 

the fires used for consuming the dead Indies. 
The carcasses of cattle, which are found Al
most everywhere, are disposed of in the 

»e manner. Years must ftapse, W 
fore» f'«msngura fully recovers from the 
effect of the damage clone.

There is no longer any danger of deaths 
from starvation or further bread rioting. 
Sufficient supplies of food are assured, an.' 
quantities of clothing are arriving fron 
headquarters of the refief committees.

THE SARNIA TUNNEL

OPENED- WITH FE NESTING, 
AND UONG

SPEECH

The Great Undertaking Completed
Formally Opened— Kraetne Wlmnn the 
Principal Hpenker nt the llanqi 
Description ot the Great Werk.

ÉUKMA, Ont., Sept. I*.—'The Kt. Clair 
Tunnel was formal tv o|*ene«i to-day. A 
train containing Sir Henry Tyler and other 
officers of the Crsnd Trunk, and over 2U0 
invited guests,arrived alntut noon and listen 
ed to an address from the Sarnia Council, 
after which the party went through -the 
tunnel and was received by the Port Huron 
(Council on the other side. A dinner was 
served at 2 o’clock. Among the notables 
aboard the train were Sir Henry Tyler,Pre
sident of the Grand Trunk system, and all 
the managers of the Grand Trunk, 
Michigan Congressmen, Roto. Frank Smith 
and others.

Tbe guests arrived at the freight sheds, 
which had been improvised into a banquet 
hall. The exterior was almost covered with 
green fir boughs and the interior was fee 
t*Mined with flags and bunting until the bare 
rafters and ugly walls were out of eight. 
The floor was covered with cloth and the 
snowy tables with glistening silver and 
rich floral pieces. On the east side were 
three long tables running with the building, 
the guests facing the river. At the other 
end were 16 short tallies set crosswise.

Tl)e|iust-prandial work began with a toast 
to the Queen, offered by Sir Henry Tyler, 
ami other toasts followed.

Mr. Wlsisn’» Speech.
KrastusWinian, iu replying to the toast of 

Trade and Commerce," said:
“The whole policy of Commercial beliger- 

ency between the two countries is full of 
alwurdity, and what is worse full of danger 
to such vast interests as are involved in the 
great tunnel, whose opening is celebrated 
to-day. The usefulness, nay, the existence, 
of the great highways between the east an.l 
west across ( anada is constantly menaced 
by th«yiusettled relations between the two 
countries. British capital, Canadian trans- 
pot tat ion agencies and American transporta
tion facilities of the most important charm- 
ter are all involved in thexp-eat gift of the 
United StaVis of Iwuilmtfprivilege*. These 
privileges once restricted or withheld,as has 
been threatened, would be a most serious 
and fatal matter, although if tfiis was done, 
in order to put an additional screw upon 
the (luiadians, it would be but responding 
to reprisals invited by a |mlicy that their 
statesmen have pursued of a character just

jLet us hope that the great tunnel 
which we now inaugurate wrill illus
trate the blessed advantage of un
restricted intercourse to such a degree 
that before long the perfect reciprocity 
which exists between the States of the 
Union and the Provinces of the Dominion 
will be created between the two nations.

«4.. ..fl.«fWSMNSSSti!Sfc
the continent, would be to inaugurate a 
movement the consequences of w Inch wouhl 
i^k* m-cond only to those which

Ida

There is 2!IU0 feet of the tunnel under the 
ied of the river proper ; that is, the swift, 
dear waters of the St. ( 'lair flow over rather 
• tore than half a mile of the iron guar.led

to.1 Two a it. I a Half Million*
Its cost, is within a small amount of 

fr?,.100,000, with approaches, fittings and 
»H appliances. The cost of the tunnel pro- 
wr Vas $1,460.000.

An average of 700 men were employed in 
ta construction. They worked day and 
light, eight hours constituting a day’s

The work began on the catting* January 
I, IK89. In the afternoon of August 24, 
i WO, one year nine months an.l 2:1 days 
ifter lieginning, the workmen from oppo
site ends conversed with each other through 
in auger hole bored into the clay bets 
•he shields and exchanged tobacco, 
little while thereafter the opening was en- 
Arged and the first man to pass through 
was Chief Engineer Hobson.

An engine and car were run through the 
tunnel April 9, 1891,at 5.90 p.m., two years 
diree months and 8 days after the begin
ning of the work on the tunnel

There remain some finishing touches, but 
the work is in effect completed, two years 
right months and 18 days after its begin

TUm Tunnel Proper.
The tunnel is made of rings of iron, each 

ring been composed of 12 segments and a 
key, 73 in all. The width of a ring is 18 
lâches, the segment* twing four feet long 
sud two inches thick. They have inside 
langes six inches deep and l/ inches thi.k. 
The segments ltolled together make a ring 
that on the inside is 19 feet ten inches 
n diameter. The rings, are fastened by 
bolts through the flanges to each other, 
forming a continuous tut* 0026 feet long, ae 
Mentioned above. The fitting is water and 
sir tight, the edges of the iron segments 
having been planed and made accurately 
interchangeable.

To unite the «lifferent pieces of this im
mense tube of iron required 828,1.10 steel 
bolts, seven eighths of an inch in diameter.

Tbe segments are protected from rust by 
s costing of tar. They were first healed 
snd plunged is the tar, which cooling, 
thoroughly and perfectly covered them.

Guarding Again*! Fowl Air.
When quicksands were struck under the 

river bed at SU Clair and danger from 
water was feared the pressure ot atmos
pheric sir was applied and tbe work went 

in safety. This pressure was applied 
* maximum of twenty-two pounds 

to the square inch, resulting in tbe ‘ 
equivalent of two and one • half 
atmospheres. It was

As

TXN CKNTS A WEEK

| BLOWN UP IN BELGIUM.

| TWENTY-NINE MINERS MEET DEATH 
IN A COLLIERY.

Spain.

ItKVuskL#, Sept. 20.—A despatch from 
! fliarleroi says)that a terrible explosion lias 
occurred at the Forcbiss la Marche colliery.

The latest reports from the sbesse *»f the 
‘ colliery explosion place the number of dead 
at 29. There are also 11 workmen severely

The news fiom tbe scene of the exploeiou 
is of the most harrowing character. Within 
a few moments after the fact <>f the awful 
«1 master becagir known the parents, wives, 
children ami other relatives ami friends of 
t howe«miiloyed in the cdliery haeteiH*! to 
the mouth of the pit in questsd news. The 

| excitement and grief of the unfortunate 
people was so intense in its manifestation 
that it was speedily found i»e>rc—ary to ap
point a temporary guard t«* prevent the 
women from forcing their way into the colliery. A few of the coolest-lieaded of 

miners were assigned to this task, and |*er- 
funneil their sol duty faithfully until the 
arrival of the |»«dice, who were followed by 
a l*»dy of troops, who had been instructed 
to maintain or. 1er and assist in the work of 

| rescuing the living and extricating Istdies 
of the «lead. With gentle force the women 

| and children were urged away from the pit 
i mouth, around which iiqiee wore quickly 
stretched. The soldier* then formed a oor- 

! don outside of the ropes, ami a few mo
ments later gauge of men made up of volun
teers, policemen, firemen and troops were 
bard at work «l«»mg everything pueeible to 
bring onler out of the frightful confusion 
which followed tbe explosion.

A DESPERATE DUEL.

Italian* Srtils a l> spuie With Swards.
Rome, Sept. 20.—A duel was fought yes

terday between Gen. Gandolti, Governor 
General of tbe Italian colonies in Africa, 
and Signor Franchelti, the deputy and 
member of the Knquiry Committee on Afri
can affair*. Tbe general considered that 
Franchelti made certain reflections on his 
honor in txwiuectiou with the management 
of African matters. In order that the com
batants might suffer no interruption it was 
agreed the encounter should take place in 
a room in tbe house of one of tbs 
second**. The wea|w»ns chosen were 
swords. Tbe wdnl was given and the 
two gentlemen set to fight with desperate 
earnest ness. Gandolfi was soon slightly 
wounded, but his injury was not sufficient 
to put au end to the fight. It was accord
ingly continued, ami finally Pranchetti 
matte a sudden rush at bis adversary ami 
was only stopped from inflicting s possibly 
fatal wound by the fact that in attempting 
to Marry the thrust the general's sword

tartar
soon streamed over his face, no 
service of the physicians had to be called in. 

ineothe c
or the Emancipation of the slaves, setting 
«the South free to pursue her marvelous 
career of prosperity. The great North 
Land needs only a similar freedon of inter

file series of^ comparisons,which be uttcre«t

Twi

IH «asters Off labratior.
L.\ John, N.F., Sept. 19.—There 

heavy storm in Labrador Sent. 1J. 
fishing vessels, the Hsrsie and the Aimuton 
i(-turning loaded with fish, were wrecked 
and seven men were drowned.

In the same gale the schooner Hloeson 
struck < lull Island. Notre Dame Bay, and 
went to pieces. Four men and one womai 
were drowned.

If yon wtil send ns year address, we will mail 
m our Illustrated pampfclst explaining all 
tent Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic 

Belt sod Appliances, and their charming effects 
Spne the nsrvoss debilitated system, and how 
•*«T qn»chly rstonjos to vigor, aad mss 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yoe are theeafllieted, 
we wtil seed yes s Belt eed Apetiasess oo a 
rial.

commerce of even this section, of the cuun 
try, in the tonnage that floats upon the 
river^hst flows a!*»x-e this tunnel, equalled 
that of Liverpool and London combined; 
further, that the tonnage of Sault Canal 
hetw'een two inland lakes in the northern 
part of North America surpassed in seven 
months the tonnage of the Suez Canal for 
an entire year. This, too, in spite of a com 
|»etition of railroa.l systems more perfect 
than elsewhere in the world.

Canada's Marvelous Rich ness.
‘A few of thoee who heard these com 

parisona realized that from only one half 
the continent had t»dcii originated

commerce of this magnitude. The
greater half of the continent yet 
remains untouched so far as its contribu
tion is concerned to this internal traffic. 
The southern shores of Lake Superior have 
yielded un enormous wealth, contributing 
greatly to this internal commerce, because 
these are in the United States. The north 
ern shores of the same lake are equally rich 
iu wealth giving power, but are silent, dor
mant; ami dead, t «cause they are in Can
ada. The wheat areas of Minnesota and 
Dakota contributing enormously - to the 
traffic of the lakes and railways are occu-

Kied to the fullest extent, an«l a land 
anger exists that must remain unappease.1. 

Yet across the border there is a thousand 
miles square of wlicat lands that need only 
to lie “tickled with the hoe to laugh with 
the harvest!" All these region* within 
British poesessimis need only tlw nearby 
market which the United States will 'afford 
to make them contributory to the com
merce of that country that would augment 
it even to double its present great extent. 
Thus Would lie created a possibility not only 
of enrichment to Canada.ami incidentally to 
the people of Great Britain, whose invest
ments in such works as this tunnel indicate 
their faith in the future, hut al*o enlarge 
the opportunities of the people of tits 
United States to a degree that would as
sure a success iu the future, measured only 
by that which has lieen achieved in tha 
past. laterally and truly may it lie said 
to them as it has never yet been said to any 
people in the world:
“No pent up Utica confines your powers.

The wb«de, tbe boundietw continent is 
yourajF^

Description of the Great Work.
The great tunnel under the St. Clair 

River is, at its lowest point. .16.83 feet be 
low the surface of the water.

At its shallow < s; place there is 8.43 feet 
of clay lietwrcen the top of the tunnel and 
the bottom of the river.

There is 46.47 feet of water above it in 
tbe deei>est channel.

From one end to the other, open cuts in 
eluded, the tunnel is 11,743 feet long; 
rather less titan 2j miles.

The over-arched cylindrical portion ol 
the tunnel is composed of cast iron, form 
ing a circle outside of 21 feet, and inside of 
19 feet 10 inches in diameter.

The length of the actual tunnel—the 
tube of iron—is 6u26 feet—nearly 1 1-7 
.miles.

The weight of this enormous tube of iron 
is 28,000 tons. It would, therefore, load 
fourteen of the 2000 ton ships that ply the 
great lakes.

The steel bolts and nuts that unite the 
segments and rings of iron together into a 
water and air-tight tube—the tunnel proper 
—weigh 2,000,000 pounds, or 1000 tons, a- 
ship toed of themselves.

There are 20 miles of side tiaek, or shunt 
ing* as Englishmen term them, in the ap 
proaches to the tunnel—10 miles on each 
side of the river. f

The American open cutting is 2.133 feet 
long ; the Canadian 1192 feet The Ameri 
can cutting Is 52 feet deep. 2UU feet wide at

-, w. » . » *t a gimie ot
« * T'*.: »» fifty. The -CrtinvUkS catting is

*0 f ct d«'t-p, j»>i Sect wide at tbe widest 
Joint. It «ttiiuuuds at the sanic grade—one
cot in fifty,

A view of these deep cuttings as they dé
tend from the surface impresses one 
oreibly with the magnitude of the tonneL

r compresser* for nearly six me
from April 7, 1890, to Oct. 2, 1890.___
ingenious lock arrangement held the air in 
eoutinement. Horses could not endure the 
pressure of the atmosphere under those con
ditions. Mules had to be suiistituted, and 
they withstood the unwonted condition of 
the air welL

A deal of care had to be used in getting 
men of proper constitution to work in the
WÊÊÊÈ------- M-----
examined all the applicants for work and at 
•very shift of the gangs. Three gangs of 75 
*"* each were employed. in this work. 

•nsiilu l linrevsral .bail.* in sit.,1 «4w«>ag iu i.somssss. -
Some time was taken at « wry shin To^" ' 
the workmen accustomed to the heavy 
pressure and to bring them l«ock again 

jto the condition of mrmal atmospheric*

apparent. They wonlil be stricken with a 
sort of Mill staggei » ; (Mr legs would 
wobble, accompanied by bleeding at the

They examin ; cut and declared

further fighting. , The seconds 
honor satisfied an.l the gentlemen

ug often amounting to decided pain was
on entering the high-pressnrefelt in the i

sh amber.
Freah air is now supplied to the tunnel 

by means of blowers in such abundance as 
to keep it thoroughly well ventilated and

a despatch from its Melbourne correspond 
ent say ing that Sir George Grey, ex Pre
mier of Ni " * * *has "made a pnq*wi-

■BBSBBCBHSm

The drainage of the tunnel is into a pun 
the Ontr * ”*shaft • tari.» side. The quantity u 

not above 1.1 gallons a minute. 1 he drain
age tabes are under the railroa.1 track— 
three in number, the centre one 18 inches in 
diameter, the outside ones each 12 inches 
in diameter.

The enormous amount of tough blue clay 
excavated from the tunnel has been used to 
fill in low lands owned by the railroad com
pany. Many acres of the marsh on the 
nver front at the lower part of Port Huron 
have been covered and èlevated to a height 
sufficient for buildings and tracks.

Unusually Heavy Ralls.
The track through the tunnel is of extra 

heavy steel rails, 1<I0 poun.lt to the yard 
A lining of bnck and concrete protects the 
lower third of the tunnel. Tbe l>ottom of 
the tunnel is planked. At suitable placés 
ladders and safety platforms arc placed in 
the tunnel Wires for lighting are carried 
through, and by means of incandescent 
electric lamps it is brilliantly illuminated. 
The tunnel is dry and there is nothing at 
all suggestive of its sub-aqneons location. 
The descent of the open cuttings is gradual 
and the change from sunlight to electricity 
is not all uncheerful to tbe traveler.

Guard tails of creosoted pine, 10x12 in- 
ches,are placed outside the steel rails of the 

» track. The ties are of crooeoted pine 8x8 in
ches square and 9 feet long.

The most wonderful accuracy with which 
the engineeriag work was done is shown by 
the circumstance that the two portions of 
the bore working toward the centre, met 
with only the fraction of an inch out of a 
direct straight line. Tbe direction of the 
boring shields was observed every morning 
with transit instruments set on masonry, 
with a series of disks and a tube containing

of Representatives that a new upper chain 
| her lie formed in the Government of New 
Zealand, that this new legislative body be 

! com I* wed entirely of women and that it re
place the present upper chamber.

-The general Government of New Zeu- 
| land at present consist* of a gov 

ernori (the Karl of Onslow), aided 
bv a ministry, a legislative Council (or 
Upper Chamber) appointed by tbe Crown 

I for life, at present consisting of 41 mem
bers, and a House of Representatives (con
sisting of 9.1 members, which it is proposed 
to reduce to 75) elected for three years. 
Four members are Maoris, and are elected 

| by the natives.

t'onriiistlan off AH Interests.
Paris, Sept. 19.- President Cfrmot in 

the course of a speech at a banquet at 
Rheims yesterday, sai«l every heart was 
full of patriotic emot ion at the moment 
when France resumed her position in the 
world with a reconstructed army..

The President then sai«l: “to day there 
is no longer room for painful recollections 
of the |Mat, which too long have divided 
France against herself. Tbe country 
desires to live in peace, to maintain the 
Republic and «levelop a liberal policy 
uniting all Frenchmen. The wishes of the 
country may be summed up in the wordsppm ,
'souci nation of all inter eats."

llaak off Fngland Withdrawal*.
London, iSepL 19.—There was with

drawn from the Bank of Kngland to-day 
C3.16.0U0, in< hiding £1.10.000 in U.R. «no. 
which was sr»l*I, and £90,000, which wil 
taken for New Y oik. Besides the sum 
of £iN»,«i00 withdrawn to-day, there was 
withdrawn for New York yesterday £50,- 
000. These withdrawals have had the 
effect of hardening rates for money.

Mysterious Safe Bobbery.
Gcklph, Kept. 20.—Between the hours of 

12 and 1 o’clock on Saturday the sum of 
$11 was stolen from the safe in the office of 
Burr Bros., furniture manufacturers. W. 
Toil, the bookkeeper, had drawn the money 
from the bank and deposited it in the sate 
previous to paving the han.le. He left fo» 
dinner at 12 o'clock and locked both doors 
of the office, bat did not lock the safe. 
When he returned at 1 o'clock he found 
both doors open and the money gone.

A CHICAGO HOLOCAUST-

Sevan Persons Smothered to *>#atb Is 
Their Bods.

Chicago, Kept. 20.—A firs at 549 and 
551 Sedgwick -street fit 1 o’clock yesterday 
morning caused the death of seven persons, 
all of whom were smothered in their beds 
by dense smoke. The victims are: Robbie 
Borns. 12 or 13 years old: John Sc balk, 
mechanic, 45 years old; Mr*. Kchalk, 4S 
years old; Annie Kchalk, 15 years old; Johr 
Schalk, 12 years old; James Kchalk, 8 yean 
old; unknown woman; Cyrthia Kchalk, 17 
years old, taken to the hospital; cannot

Settlement s Threatened With MsMMr*.
Bsmlix, Kept. 19.—A despatch to the 

Tageblatt from Bagamoyo, Zanzibar, says 
the Wadigo tribe in the northern 
territory nave returned and that 
the settlements of Lewa ami Ma 

| gita are in danger. The despatch adds that 
| the Arabs are restless and that the general 
situation is very ImmI. The Catholic mis 
sious in the interior are also in «langer. 
Prompt anti effective measures will be re
quired to avert a serious disaster.

A Famine Threatened
Cal<*vtta, Kept. 26.—The viceroy. Lord 

Lansdoaue, rr*isorts that the crops are im
proving and that they, are in a favora-.e 
condition excepting in My nor, Madras, Aj 
mor and Rjpotantoa. where the pros|>ects 

| sre gloomy. Hie (Government has started 
relief work» for the famine-threatened 
people in Upper Burmaii.

The We Whs West
Falla

Niagara Falls, Kept. 20.—The body of 
the woman who committed suicide by jump 
ing into the rapids from near Prospect 
Point, September 10, was identified thii 
afternoon as that of Mrs. Bessie Luders ol 
Brooklyn, wife of "Gus” Luders. musics’ 
director of the “Spider and Fly” company. 
Mr. Luders and Mr. Hickman,*a brother oi 
the woman, arrived here this afternoon and 

taken to the vault in Oak wood ( 'em#

A Fifty Days* Fast.
London, Sept. 19.—Alexander Jacques,

| the French faster at the Westminster 
Aquarium, to-day completed a fifty days’

! fast'. Jacques was formerly a soldier in the 
French army ami has given several fasting , 
exhibition*.

Orth Turns Up.
Vienna, Kept. 19.—Tbe Tagblatt says 

Archduke John, alias John t>rth, wasem- 
ployerf on board a < ‘ongressionalint man-of 
war in tbe Chilian fight ami he is now safe 
in Chili.

A *1*1» Meant I’Ueiascs.
Rome, Sept. 18. -The Italia «ieclares that 

■ single act of diplomatic «c.'ression en- 
* the Dreibuwl treaty to 

armea >ni>f lin n of tha other 
ligner* without waiting lor an ajtoal

.itlcs «ligne* of

attack.

terr where they idretiM U,. Iwdy m t».. I
of Mrs. Laden. They Meted tliet .he we. «*“*» . . ”T*U”t »la*-and-WlUta,
i* yeere ol ege, and tLt «he he.) en et teck ”**” *** Sa™e«>arme la par
'd eerrone pmetretloe «one time ego. th. | •*•«*! la. and onaiaMloe entirely abandon-
affects Of which had catut ' '
rangement of the mind.

r de od. Nothing oae counterfeit the roar glow
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

Th* marked benefit whleh people la run 
down er weakened state of health derive 
from Hood’s I 
tbs elalss that 
strong." It •
Impartial Actl 
meet follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, bet la the moot natural way 
Hoed** tanaparllta overcome*

That Tired Feeling
rnatN Ml wKil', purtaee the blood, and, 
m «Hart, (In* Swat bodily. Mm. mental

naruSMillg. whleh I took lor (errerai deMUty. 
It MM me >I(M ep. and pn me an esccl- 
leeiappend." Ed. Jawginn, Ml. eayage. Md.

Fagged Out
" Lael apetaf I M eoaaptetety l^sed ten. 

My Mree(th left me and I fell alek and Mis
erable all Ike time, as that I eould hardly 
attend to my bnetneaa. I tank one bottle ot 
llnod’a (eraaperUla, and II cured me. There 
la Botblag like H,” M. C. Bbools, Editor 
Keterprlaa, Bellr.me. Mleh

Worn Out
■ Heed'l larup.nl la repored me la (nod 

Ireahh. Indeed. I might any truthfully II 
.a red my da. To oo. lerlla. tired and wore 
out I would aemeatly rernmmand n trial id 
ll.md-aMaraapnrUU.” Mna ram Moanaa 
aa Kraoka (neat, kaat Boatoa. Maaa.

*. ». If you decide to Ink# Hood'a Haraa- 
l-rtlla do not be induced to bey anything else 
ntatoed. lmnlit upon baring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

*uHbysM4titetsL. #1 ; sis for fis. Proper*#! on*
by C. I. HOOD * CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mss*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cbe IDailt? IRcvlcw.
MONDAT. 8EFTEMBKK 11. UN.

IHK CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprlebt la In town. Order»
may D# leftat Mensre. Taylor A McDoo- 
aid'g drug (tiré. IrM

MM Ifer Mater
baa Boot# whleh he warranta to oootaln no 
shoddy or the tooeey wlU be refunded 
when the boots are worn out. Oat a new 
pair lor fall or winter wear. du

First of the aeaeiii».~ Ju»t the thing for 
break teat. Try thee». Teal, lamb, mutton, 
potk Bad beef of the choicest, and TC re
table» of all kinds la season at 1. i. How- 
dee'a. Ml Oeorgwst. d«Wf

A lot of Fdarmaa'o

llama sad Baeooa Just arrlreJ. 
at SrarLETO* A EnooMhk a.

Hood's HaraaparUla shows. It____
l rue meUioloal merit. Hold by aU druggie in

v»y v ; ï -V*- iC W. '

To the ■■film
.Weare offering » line of fill BUM burslui

frooCoVScyvSJffor * oenteTWtfc 8 
oeoia. Joe. Armstrong A _Oo.. LeBrun e 
old stead, 896 Oeoree-et.
No. *7. _____

Bell telephone
------

POISONSb

fbslr Ksmm4Im oofi Hs« tm Mecere Their 
KffsrU In Tlose.

The first remedial effert in case of pui*on 
og should be to enable the system to reject 

the poison; the next, to -xwraterset its serious 
vffects; and. Aaolly, to begin the restoration 
V. Us normal tune. The poée-mous su bet anew 
usually fund in the h^wboU may be di
vided lut*» three classes, which include: (It 
the corrosive mineral and vegetable acids, 
such as sulphuric, nitric, carbolic, and oxalic 
•••ids; «) the simple irritante, like the strung 
alkalies-potash, lime, zinc, etc. ; CD the spe
cific irritant*, like arsenic, iodine, and phos
phorus. Prussic acid, chloroform, and opium 
belong to the neurotic poisons, soma of 
which simulate in their effects the symptoms 
of disses— of the brain and spinal cord, pro
ducing delirium, convulsions, paralysie, and 
syncope Tanner say* that morphine and 
alcohol specially affect the brain, strychnine 
the spinal curd, antimony awl arsenic tbs 
stomach, and digitalis the heart The .olid 
poisons are lees active than fluids and gases, 
while tbuee soluble in water or in the digee- 
Atve fluid* are most injurions, beos use they 
are the most rapidly ah 

When after eating or i* inking a person* is 
attacked with violent |*»in, nausea, purging, 
mo valsions, deliri . u. or greet drowsiness, 
the supposition is probable that poison has 
been taken, and Immediate medical aid should 
be obtained. While the nee of the stoma.-V 
pump Is the most thorough means of empty 
Ing and cleansing the stomach, ih operation 
by an inezperlencs-dpt-rson may cause serious 
Injury, either by flooding the lungs or by 
lacerating the surface of the stomach, which 
has already been injured by the corrosive 
action of certain poisons The safest course 
of procedure by non-medical persons Is the 
promotion of the nausea, which is one of the 
indications of poisoning, until free vomiting 
has been effected. The simplest means to 
this end Is the safest in the hands of any one 

a physician, that is, the use of lukewarm 
nr In which mustard has been dissolved; 

a tee-spoonful to e half-pint of water, re|«at- 
ed.until the stomach is entirely empty.

The second remedial action Is the applica
tion of some antidote calculated to counter
act the effect of the poison either by com
bining with It, or depriving it of its débiteri
ons qualities. The combination of antidote 
with poison forme harmless chemical com

te which are insoluble in the 
It then remains to neutralize 

the Effect of the poison upon the system, and 
to overcome any depression or shock it may 
have caused; these are purely the physical of- 

Dse.
Of the corrosive poieooa, those most fre

quently need In the household ere oxalic and 
carbolic acide, creosote, and the caustic alk* 
Use, potash, soda, and ammonia. Oxalic acid 
has sometimes been taken by mistake for 
Epeom-ealts; the salt of sorrel, or the essential 
salt of lemons, used, like oxalic acid, for 
defining purposes end bleaching has est:

The symptôme of oxalic arid \ »;*.>mng ere 
pbundiWi**fitk»n daring swallowing, burn 
ing palnln the stomach, and alinowt immedi
ate nausea. When there is no vomiting, great 
prostration, feeble pulse, and convulsions, 
death is likely to follow from collapse. The 

tidote Is lime in any form—plaster or n 
r sheik, whiting, or magnesia, mixed with 

water( but no fluid without an antidote,
—— it would favor the absorption of the 

B. As is the case with most poisons, 
white of egg is a useful remedy.

i ere w sltw in
née es disinfectants tnat they may prove <lan- 

> rapidly follows 
g does of the poéetm. The month ami lips

NASAL BALM
Soothing* Cleansing, j

Instant
Healing.

dlsMsae^ewCum, F at turn h 
Many SHXllel <
a'i’css _
cl smell, foul breath, hawking
and witting.------- 1 —
cf debility, e

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES
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Sept. 23 
Oct. 7-21 
Nov. 4-18 
Dec. 2-16-30

Havi Tm Advamtac. or

Foiitt Attendants 
[rogrtss Rapid 
jriç» Low 
lltnty of Roony
|amticuuri From Ant Agint ea 

The Comfrav

mm rings

t££m

The l.rg .1 aed iaee, eeeoetieeal .eee broe(ht 
ieto l'«teiber*n(k le low so till oceae aie 
Alice Mae led will be bee. deriei Ike tooetb 
id Hefdeeibee, declined lor Meeon'e Seed aad 
Pleat Him, Pateebueimtb. d:,V

H reare. Orale A Mooney hare been afr- 
polDied aeeeto lor O'Keefe A Barlow. 
M »ou lecturere of Mentlee.Oretee and TUee, 
aad Manilas ol One mantle» of et eel lent 
workmnnehlp may be Been at their Inrnl- 
tere warerooma. corner of Oeoree and 
brook»!#. d*a-w(7-lr

This to a reoeral InrltnUoo. Will you be 
one? lake leal certainly! But where? 
Why at Hawley Bros., Oeoree-et., wb 
the tm to to be bad for the taking, the only 
preliminary Delà* the small sum of. say. 
to ote. per lb. Come and take tea at
Haw le ye. ___ ^ __ dOtf

Me tea «week T
Dost delay. Take Kemp's Balaam, 

best oouek cura. U will aura eouebe aad 
eokto. It will cere eore throat or a tiokllns 
la the throat. It will cure pains In ' 
cheat. It wtU cure Inttuenxa aad broois 
aad all diseases pretain!n* to the !ua*».be- 
eauae it to a pure balsam. Hold It to tbs 
lidbt and see bow clear and thick It 
You see tba excellent effect after Ink Ins the 
Smt dime. Larte bottle» too and $1.

W. J. Marrow, see tuera» et.

1
Dont fall to call.

Foreigner—This may b 
►ut I don't sen the! the1 don’t sen the» the fr 

t on the pebple. Such » patient, sub* 
dued lot of humanity I never sew in my 
life. I should think fi free botn American 
would act aa if he were monarch of all he 
surveyed.

Native—Wait until you See e passenger 
car brakemaa who expect* soon to be a 
conductor. —Good New*.

A saw ladustry thal 
Bread la the diatUletlee of raralBe, from e 
peouliar kind el poet, which ia found In 
(rest hade This peat to rich ia paraffine, 
and the dtotiUed pcodact to need in the 
manufacture of candi*. Home of the Led» 
ban been worked to (met depth, but there 
to ae evidence of the exhaaetibe of the cup. 
ply—New York Journal.

Epltapky le a demoralizing kind of toffy. 
It apooara oo the tombstone, and euloelsee 
the dead almost to the very store. I be 
ueeel method of beginning. to: "Here lie*.'' 
Very euaseeUre, for the fiée are frequently 
quite Mtoolaktac—almost eooueh so to 
both amuM and amass the dead of whom 
they are written. A truthful epitaph, In 
many loetonoee. would be: "Here lies one 
who om milted to toko Dr. PlerceW Oi.ldeo 
Medloal Dtoeoeery." If elek end eufferlne, 
end (reeding premature dmth. tret the 
potent remedy. It eu me ell ebrooio. liver, 
blood, and lun« dleeeeea, ea blllleueneee, 
akin and scalp dlaeeeee. eorofuloue eoree 
and ewelllage. Mit rkeura. tetter, eryelpe
la», and even acrofola of the luoee lor Ooo- 
eampUon), If takee In time.

pupils of toe eyee ere very much contracted, 
the bmatkln( become, etertororia. ami coma 
to toon followed by death The possibility 
of mltof to email, but oil may be freely given.

W *

Crude potash, peer lash, caustic side, wash
ing soda, and household ammwia hat «- au 
a crid burning taste exfendjng to the throat 

^ttfifikoafinch, accompanied by great 
tendente— upon pressure, abilominal faini, 
and suffocation. Thelmmediate relief may 
be followed by death from starvation, owing 
to the closing of the (esophagus by stricture. 
Even the common remedy for wore throat, 
chlorate of potash, has tungi known to cause 
death. In a recent instance an ounce of the 
chlorate was taken in mistake for EpNOtn- 
anlta, end deqth ensued within n few hours. 
The remedial treatment consists of neutraliz
ing the poison by use of some week acid, 
like vinegar and water, and the free con
sumption of the acid from fruit juices, lem
ons especially, followed by draughts of salad 
oil—Harper’s Bazar.

TBe Human Mo hsni*w.
Just ae every well regulated system of 

transit i»owesse* telegraphic communications 
mil in placesautomatiL'switches and signals, 
•o all pert* of the hunuwi mechanism are 
controlled by nerves, the head center dicing 
in the brain end numerous subsidiary offices 
lituated in various |mu ts of the I*sly. The 
•rganiam lias advantages over all ordinary 
•ye ten is of transit inasmuch as the arrange 
mente for automatic communient ion are 
store complete and numerous than any tran
sit system possesses. And very fortunately 
ia this the case, since all the vital functions, 
including circulation, respiration and diges-

on, might otherwise cease to be jwrforniv<l.
The.mechanism being complete and the 

food supply sufficient, the growth of the 
body depends on the multiplication of cell». 
As to the origin of cell* opinion» differ, 
the German echoed holding that each new 
:ell proceeds from a prior cell, while the 
French school declares that some cells are 
produced spontaneously from the plasma. 
Certain it ia that in the lymphatics the 
white corpuscles of the blood are foiind in 
abundance, the same that are found in the 
living phuuita and are always numerous in 
the vicinity of wounds where repairs have 
to lie made.

Further, where anything serve* to check 
the flow of this white blood, either by ef
fecting the nerves that control the lymph 
sties and lacteal* or these Organs directly, 
bodily growth is checked. To some such 
influence we attrilwte the diminutive atetuie 
}f the “Lilipatinn*.”—New York Times.

a A Gallic Find le Desnsrk.
An antiouarian find, which will excite 

interest all over Europe, has lately l»een 
made in Rtevemoee p«*t bog, near Holnro

ea Ike akertest aoiiw

[CLARiB &
WRtfjiMakem and Jewellers,

1 HuMirEKAT.r uiiî* povr oêeîci.

ade in IVevemoee peat bog, near Hoi 
Jutland, Aalborg Amt. The object* t

the principal piece lieinj 
•in, on which have been V

Did you try
mr

50°*
Block Tee-beet value In town !

A ton. Elliott.

of Vert©* Culture and
Terme S10 per

lm5i

all of silver, 
very large Iwsin. 
tenet 1 plates of silver hammered out with 
figure* of men, women and animals. The 
basin ia twenty-six Ilauish inches in diam
eter, but scarcely eight inches high. One 
or two pieces are apparently wanting; but 
' M hoped they will turn up when the
nss is minutely examined.
The eyeholeajfof the figures are now empty 

hut had’evidently been filled with colored 
glane. One of the plates, which is nearly 
seventeen inches long, shows warrioft, with 
helmets and other ornaments. One figure ie 
a god with a wheel at his aide, and on 
another are two elephants. A third shows 
a homed god in a sitting posture with his 
legs croaaed orientalwiee.

All these have apparently nothing to ,do 
with northern mythology, aa was at first 
supposed. The wrhole find has now reached 
the, Danish national museum, and we see 
that these pieces belong to the god lore of 
the Gallic peoples. The god with the 
wheel, for instance, is the Gallic sun god. 
The whole ia the work of a Gallic artist at 
that early period when the Roman and 
Gallic people* first came in contact. Al
lowing time for these things to wander so 
far north, the date would seem to be, ps 
regarda Denmark, the first century before 
Christ. Other things belonging to this 
Gallic group have been found previously in 
this country. The total weight of precious 
yptaHwthvrto exhumed is about twenty

Keeperf Nignet Ac
Gem 1 f illy»#.

A good selection ;of Watches. Clocks* 
Jewellery, and Stiver Pinte in Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committee*.

Splendid Value In Watches suitable for 
boys and young lade from 93 76 up.

Personal attention gl_v©n_to all repairs, fiktlltfltct&n* g tlarkuce*^. ’• Olitifv BWflir * 
ate. Spectacle* to suit nil eights. Field 
nnd Opera Olaeeee.

r rmm tie WwW

GOOD REASONS
rt Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE!
Come 
our reasons

Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let reason together, let us tell y
usons for the belief that is within us thal we shall do a big, 

good trade, good for us, good /Or you.

1—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3 —GOOD STOCK ! 4. GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP!

you
a

Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooped in by us at 5Sc. on the dollar. Those who arc curious to know 
how ice secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 

■Secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett *fc Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city of Montreal.

* This is our share of fuel to help on the business fire that will burn 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don't forget to buy at the right place.

MJÇH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Oegorge-st.

Real Estate 
Buyers!

TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU :

WANTED I
TWO MEN

The eudden changea liable at tble season 
result In cold in lead, followed by catarrh 
and perhaps consumption and death If r.ot 
speedily treated. Noeel Balm almost In
stantly relieves cold In the bead, and never 
fall#,to cure catarrh In Its worst form. It 
bos cured thousands of others It will cure 
you. Hold by all dealers or e*»nt by mall 
on receipt of price (50c. or $1 a bottle. O. 
T. Fulford A Oo.. Brock ville. Ont.

Weddleg «'eke Boxes
Neat, well finished and low in price, at the 
Hhvixw Stationery Store. 850 George-et.

Mm ay Railway Wrecks.
Pot'ATKLU», Iflftlm, Sept. 19.—On thl 

Umuii Pacific Railroad at Port Ne»If, nil 
miles from Pocatello, yesterday, ;is*«>iigt-! 
trains mçt and two collided, killing tivi 
men and seriously injuring «.vend other*.

Waxmxuton, Pa., Kept. Ü0.—Two can 
belonging to John Robinson's circus were 
wrecked on a side track near here tliii 
morning. The cars were tilled with eut 
ployé* of the show. and their escape frmr 
death won alnuwt a miracle. An actress w<u 
tirohably fatally injured and four men hadlj 
hurl. The accident woa caused by • 
broke» brake Iknuii.

Glxnwoop Kfriniw, Sept. *Ji). —A nwk 
on the track of the t’olonulo Midlaml yes 
terdar, Wrecked a freight train. Brake 
man .1. I*. Morgan vya* burned to «leath be 
tween the engine ami tank ami Kngineet 
Britton and Fireman St tiller fatally injured. 
Thirty-live head of cattle- « »'*-•• killed.

Pmninui, Sent. 20. lit wreck
occurred on the PennsyU iroad twe
miles east of Greenalmrg .< •/clock this
morning, ileuioli*lnng 40 freight vers and 2t 
cattle car*. Engineer Rofer* ami Broke 
man Wadsworth were fatally injured and a 
tramp-hunted to death. Twenty car loads 
of cattle were killed and the wreak was 
piled 100 feet high.

Hoik Arms Cut Off
Wissmwi, Sept. 20.—At Calgary on Sat 

unlay Alliert <'adman, a young ‘English 
man, hail l*oth hi* arms taken off by a 
circular saw. He i* eaid to lie a eon of ar 
Knglish lord. Hi* sister is-married to Spof 
forth, the famous English cricketer.

WhiuIci r«l A way.
PokT Hors, Kept 2n. —The wife ot 

William Perry is mtsaing, os she ie subject 
to fit* of insanity it is feared she may have 
committed suicide.

On Niiepemled Sentence.
Godbojch,Hept. 20.— K. Mom-tt,aocutd 

of aMucting Catherine Kennedy, aged 12 
of the same town, was up for trial hefort 
Judge Jones yesterday. Mcsaett is a mat 
about 73 years of age. Messett was fount 
guilty but allowed to go on suspended 
tence. The evidence of the girl was w 
ened by that of other witnesses, 
tied to her unreliability.

A Nice, New 2 Story
iM
*1,000.

Illicit Temperance and General

3rd
4th

Bth

comfortable home for

w.M^^L,sS6awu,™“t 
Neat Cottage near Edison 
Works, *800
Brick Houaê Bid 4 Lota, 
$1,600.
Brick House, Frame House 
and 8 Lots near Cftr Work» 
•1,800.
6 Blocks forapeculfttoia 
Severftl Garden Lota.
6 Farms near town. Reason
able Term» arranged.

To-day |a the Urn# to get a «real b« bargain. 
iiffleehoars thin week,8 am. le» p.m.

T. HURLEY,
3S7 Csorge Street.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awnings, Bails. Camp Bed*. Tablas. Chain 
Life Belts, Life Back Canoe Rails. Ban» 

Conn, Fitting*. Rowlocks, lap Ruga 
Cushion» Binder Ooaan

and everything for.Camplng to;be got at

.1. J. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents end Camping 
Goods tor sols or hire ; also Flags for dee*— 

tlon. Note the address :
J. J. TTJBNEE,

Oeorse-et. loath. Peterborough. DeTor Bight, 
Telephone, Bell UO, Ontario 7*.

Agent tor «earner OoLDEN CITY

1 ‘Ktrtwfvt- terTfPRvy-sBd i»kay

or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
Dlstrlet General Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Office: 323 tieorgc-slo Pelcrbore’.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
finch Cylinder by 10 Inch Strok at present 

driving our factory.

xts Ontario Canoe Co.

poeerle — Aondeeijr._______
Mr. jagg, -'*1 "till you, .1.1 lav ia a liaarly 

thing to hare around alter, you hare 
craarpa.” lira Jama (who It,,.,», . thing 
or two)—“Yen, and vrampe are a hainly 
thing to here ironed when t on has. whteky 
ia the houae " / 1

i

makes it drop out of 
SURPRISE SOAP 
••surprise way”? Your Grocer

A Handy Thing
ON WASH DAY—half a cake of 

SURPRISE SOAP—•• just fits 
the hand " and just takes the 

dirt out of clothing with aston- 
■ ishing ease and quickness—no waste—every 
particle does its share of the work. A handy 
thing to have around to handle the dirt ; 

the clothing very quick. Why not try

the ntin ™ DIRECTIONS 
|"| L AU ON ™C WNAFPEN.

Authorised (spin* . 
Webèerlbed Capital 
PaM-sp Capital.........

OFFICE.—No. 487. George-et.. Peterboroegh.
UEPOMTS received at current rates of In 

lare et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKBKNTI KE8 leaned In Currency 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1» 
the Debenture* of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCE» on Real Kel 
security at current rates and on favorable i 
dlttone as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

A. COX,

CANDIES
Try our Choice Candies
We ore making every day a 1 

extra choice

French erasing, 1 . Bftgikh Sweet

f Pea Hat Bar, also al_________
Kixad Candy and Crsaa Bar,

all onr own make, at

Long Bros.
Na. 3S6 •■« 414 6eorge-8l.

it. If not.'ask him to get it.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speak* it* worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

IIOBLI, ISO Huntsr-st.

BEEHBMBHaUKMbUi

OFE3VI3VQ !
Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

er* and scholar* will find with u* the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

II. THOMI'NON Ac C3o.
(TRY a>A8HA PENS.) 400 Oeoree-at. Peter borough

TEAS! TEAS I
Cannot be Bought Right in Price 

and Quality, only at the

Big Tea House,

W.J. MORROW
340 OBOBOl BTHEHT.

Now is the time to buy, our Teas ere 
all new. Our stock is too large, so 

must be sold cheap.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
see Caere* Street, Peterborough-
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FALL OPENING 
HALL, INNES & Co.
Ilnvo pleasure in announcing 
that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Rooms will be fully open
ed for the season on 

Tue»day and Wedneslay, 
32nd and 23rd Sept, 

when they will show all the 
Latest Designs in "French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Style# 
and Mate ials imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect our 
various departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 Bimooe-et

A CHORE YOU

CAW LEAVE

TO US.

Are you going camp
ing ? If so you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons »
George-st,

Çbc Baüç 'Review.
fjtMt K» iwa

. JH.K CITY AND Sl'IH UBS.
Telrehenr at I Me VrM md.

Thu Ball Telephone Oo. b»v« pieced » 
telephone st the Bee retar y "a offle*. Outrai 
Fait erounds, which will be a convenience 
during the lair. ______

arnekta* and
Il dore singing It le said to be a bad prac

tice to smoke unless the pur»*et tobacco Is 
uwi. Singers should always manage io 
secure the "Rallaoee” o*irar. manufac
tured by Tasse, Wood A Oo. SI i ff Iwtter 
after using them.

A BraMea Leg.
Ou trie* Russell, employed la Mr.Curtle* 

brick yard, met with a serious accld mt on 
Haturday afternoon. He wai working la 
the yard when he fell, breaking hie leg In s 
bad place. ______

If the hair Is ; falling ont and turning 
gray, the glands of the akin need et lmulat- 
1 ng and color-food, and the best remedy 
and stimulant to Hairs Malr Kenswer.

rira Hase.
Sealed tenders for 800 feet of Are bote, 

addressed to the Chairman of the r.W. *
L. Committee, will be received by the 
undersigned until Friday. 2Sth Inst., at 7 
p.m. Jab. O. Macdonald.
Ids» ______ Town Clerk.

Tws Were Kmcarsleae
The steamer Golden City has two more 

excursions on band. Oa Sept. 23rd she runs 
an excursion to Lindsay .returning the next 
day. On the 28th the Rortb Dominer ex
cursion takes place and the Golden City 
runs from LakeOeld to McCracken s Land
ing. t

Pale, drooping girls, worn weary with a 
burden of disease almost greater than they 
can bear should take hwt and suffer no 
longer. Dr. WI Mams'Pink Pills ere a cer
tain cure for all those diseases pwltor fo 
womankind They restore the blood, build 
anew the nerves, and leave happiness and 
health when used. Hold by dealers or sent 
«ni ren dotof prloeÿSOc. a box) by addressing 
Dr. Williams Med. Oo.. Brews*ville. Ont.

On Thursday afternoon next the Orillia 
lacrosse team will meet the local team on the 
p À.â.â. grounds. The ball will be faced 
at 2 80 o’clock. The Orillia men have a 

. strong team, but If the home boye play tbs 
game they have at home this season the 
result may bë a surprise for the visitors. 
One thing Is certain It will be a great game 
to witness for it will be for blood. The 
Peterborough boys should turn out to 
practice every night until the match. I^t 
It be a vietoey.

IIWSIIM walls Wasblag
Wm. Doris was charged In an Informa 

lion sworn out by Mrs. Jane Rabin with 
having dons malicious and wilful damage 
to the wearing apparel of Mrs. Sabin on 
Thursday. 17th Inst. The facta of the case 
as known were that the accused was whit, 
washing a fence and when Mrs. Hablo was 
passing gave her a slash of the white 
mixture, damaging her clothes. Mr 
Doris did not appear In court, but his wife 
represented hlm an 1 stated that a settle
ment bad been arrived at by which her 
husband was to give Mrs. Sabin five dollars 
ae compensation. The Magistrate made 
judgment scootdtngly fining Mr. Doris 82 
and eoets and ordering $8 to be given as 
uuinponsstloD. in wAl amounting to 88.88.

"tosl Care •• gas.**
It la with the greatest on tld eues that 

Hood s Mtrsaparliu U recommended for 
lorn of appetite, ludlgestlou, sick headache, 
and similar troubles. This medicine gently Knee the stomach, assists digestion, and 
makes one ‘’real hungry. Persons In 
deltoat health, after taking Hood s Sarsa
parilla a few days. ttud tuomsetvee longing 
r or sud eatbttgjms plainest food with HR

OPENING A NEW SCHOOL.

SERMONS BY REV- 8. J. SHOREY, OF 
NAPANEE.

CsM sad Stiver In Ac WevM-Tbe Imps-

" You are a better looking people than I 
thought you were a few years ago. There 
are no trends like the old friends. When we 
come to know people and to love them they 
look to u« different from those we do not 
know. It Is s very great pleasure fur me to 
be able to look Into your face once more.” 
These were the words of a former pastor to 
bis old congregation among whom be was 
greatly beloved, the words of greeting of 
Rev. S. J. Storey, now of Sa pan es. to the 
congregation of the Charlotte-el. Metho
dist church yesterday morning.

A large congregation that tilled the 
church had assembled to hear their old 
pastor. It was the day of the formal open
ing of the new Sunday school room of the 
Chariot ts-st. church, and Rev. Mr. Shore y 
had been Invited to preach the serine ns for 
the occasion.

HIM MOB* 1*0 DISOOUBSS 
eminently practical yet full of the 

goepel of a live, active Christian life. He 
chose for his text the words : -

‘‘Then Peter said : Silver and gold have I 
none,but such as 1 have give 1 thee; In the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up 
and walk.”—Acts 111. 8.

The rev. gentleman In opening dwelt 
upon the thought that capability was more 
Important to a man than any external 
h-Ip, that a man’s life did not consist In the 
abundance of things he possessed, but thsl 
the man who made life larger, who added 
to hie faculties and rendered them more 
firm was doing more than sliver and gold 
could ever do. Every faculty bad been 
ireated for an end, and God had given It to 

to use and educate, not merely to en
able a man to crawl over the face of the 
earth, but to lUe tq/fo, higher life. The 
preacher said there were problems which 
they would never solve only through the 
doors of a higher civilisation. Upward, 
upward they must seek peace and harmony 
for human life. Look out, he said, upon the 
world. Hee the contention between capital 
and labor. Labor contending that It did 
nut get a fair share of this world’s wealth 
and capital holding on to what It 

Both were after silver acd gold. 
There was one - panacea for 
for there c >ctmfe ens and that w*s 
the Gospel. If they could teach men the 
meaning of true life and lift them to a 
higher life or door through which they 
would see differently all this misery would 
die. It would pass into insignificance and 
out of sight. The rev. gentleman then re
ferred to the impotent. Invalid Christians 
that were found In the church, persons 
with just enough breath left to be called 
alive. These were a continued demand on 
others’ time and sympathy. This was not 
God's purpose. Any abnormal condition of 
the physical nature was tne result of a vio
lation of law, the work of an enemy, for 
nothing' incomplete was me creation or 
God. Ho It was lu the spiritual world. Oh. 
he said, that they had e*»me Peter who

ft

THESE I*VALID « HBI8TIAXS 
who lie at the gate, •• Kls«> up aud walk.” 
The preacher then spoke of i he Importance 
that was attached to silver aud gold. He

settled t«r twenty tour boure-lf they took
sliver aud gold out of the question. They
would have to make- men of legislators .,u,’ftk 

AmieTBryw^era
better to have men full of strength in the 
use of all their powers than to have a multi
plied revenue, better to have a full man
hood than a full exchequer. Never until 
they felt this wodid they solve the liquor 
question. Gold aud silver were to be seen In 
Governments- He could eee only one solu
tion out of this state of affairs. They 
should begin lower down and make all men 
feel that manhood was better than silver 
or gold. It was In a corrupt electorate or 
constituency and It wool on aud on until j 
It reached those la high places. He never 
•poke, he said, in contempt of wealth, for 
It was a mighty power In 
the hands of a good man. 
but he protested against men sacrificing 
for silver and gold that which was of infinite
ly more importance. He Impressed upon hie 
hearers the value that was attached to the 
extending of the helping hand to & falling 
brother or the service rendered In Christian 
work. There were more to be valued than 
silver or gold. He Impressed upon them 
their opportunities and privileges, and in 
concluding be said he saw there impotent 
ones who had been there years ego 
and unto these he would say "In the name 
of Jesus Christ rise up and walk."

THE SCHOOL SES VICE.
Yesterday began a new chapter in the 

history of the Bunday School of the Char
lotte-st. Methodist Church and the teach
ers and scholars seemed to be happy In the 
realization of this and the hopeful outlook 
for making the new chapter one of bright

looeee when they assembled In the after
noon In the new Sunday school room which 
hid just been completed. The new room la 
away In advance of the old one. In which 
the children, whose numbers had Increased 
huring the last few years, were crowded 
and uncomfortable from lack of space.
The new room Is much larger, being 40z62 
feet ; It la well lighted, bright and airy, and 
In all very attractive for the children. 
Opening off the main room are several 
small class rooms and the library. Above 
the platform, which is on the south side of 
the room, the word " Welcome,” In maple 
leaves, brightened the wall.

The accommodation vf this new room wen 
taxed at the opening meet Ing.however, for 
the parents and friends of the scholars had 
turned out In large numbers to enjoy the 
special service. Very entertaining 
pleasant this service was. too.

Mr. O. C. Bowse, the Superintendent, 
conducted the meeting. Rev. Mr. Edwards, 
pastor of the church, opened with prayer, 
then followed the reading of the 2Srd Psalm 
In concert by the whole school. Miss Lulu 
Pettit, in modest style, sang a pretty solo.
Mr. Bowse then extended a welcome to all 
to the new school room and addressed a 
few earnest, practical words to the 
teachers, the scholars and the parents and 
friends. After a hymn Rev. Mr. bborey 
spoke In a happy, appropriate manner.
He congratulated the school upon their 
commodious and comfortable bdlldtng, 
admonished the teachers to be patient, 
gave advice to the boys In a good-natured 
way and in concluding with a few more con
gratulating remarks, he said there was 
one thing more they would have to do and 
that was to build their church larger. He 
oould see that plalrly. A beautiful hymn 
"Homes there are of Want and borrow." 
was rendered by the Misses Stephens and 
ths school choir and then Mr? Moment, 
buperlutendent of the Methodist Sabbath 
school at Orooo, addressed the school. He 
made a vigorous demand for the consolida
tion of the Sunday school with the church, 
•peaking of Its Importance as the educator 
Of the children, and In this way sustaining 
the church. He also expressed the pleasure 
he felt at being present, spoke a few words

o warm eulogy of his former pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Edwards, and congratulated the school 
on their new room, the building of which, 
he «aid, was a wise step. Little May Bed- 
man recited TbelChildren’e Day” and an 
address followed by Rev. Mr. Edwards, of 
Wyerton. brother of the Charlotte-et. 
pastor. The pastor also spoke briefly to 
the school sod after another selection by 
the obotr the meeting closed with the bene
diction.

The service wee a bright and Interesting 
one and the children maintained excellent 
order throughout the several addresses. 
The «logins was led by the school choir, 
whose eei vices are of a most valuable 
character.

THE SVEXINU SHBV1CB.
In the evening there was another large 

congregation present to hear Rev. Mr 
bborey. Tbs discourse was a forcible one, 
the theme of It being the importance lo 
Chrletlaoe of dolug, many saying " I will 
do," but alio sing other things to turn 
them from their intention. Hie text were 
the words:—

" A certain mao had two eons and be 
cause to lb* first and said. Hon. go work to
day In my vineyard. He answered and 
said I will not. but afterwards he regretted 
end went. And be came to the second and 
said likewise, and be answered and said I 
go, sir, and went not.”—Matthew xxl, 28- 
\
This evening the opening services will be 

continued. Tee will be served commencing 
at seven o’clock, and after tea a highly 
Interesting programme will be rendered.

Mrs. F. Umpleby and children returned 
on Tusnday from a visit to relatives In the 
Old Country, at Bennlngboro. near Yoik, -

sun Ball.
Special drill Is called for every Company 

of the Battalion on Tuesday evening, Sept. 
22nd, at 8 p.m. J. Z. Koobbs. Lt Col. 21

You cannot be too particular about the 
medicines you use. When you need e blood 
purifier, be sure you get Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, and no other. It will mingle with, 
purify, and vita lies every drop of blood in 
your body. It makes the weak strong.

Me Wee There.
Mr. B. M. Hoy returned this morning 

from Sarnia, where he was present st the 
opening of the tunnel under the Ht. Clair 
river and attended the grand banquet. It 
was a big event, and railroad and scientific 
men from all over the world were present.

■ ■formelles Wealed.
On Saturday evening about eight o'clock 

three ladles and a girl were In
sulted by a man on Charlotte-et. 
Chief Russel will be grateful 
If these ladles and girls will communicate 
with him so that he may obtain a descrip
tion of tbs man. Tbs ladles need not be 
afraid In doing this for the Information will 
be used privately. Any person who knows 
the names of the ladles would also do a 
favor If they would give them to the police.

The Soldiers Meter*.
The cavalry and artillery mon arrived 

home Irom the brigade camp at Belleville 
on a special Uhl» JKL Baturflay evening. 
The train arrived here about five o’clock 
and the men proceeded to the drill shed. 
The cavalry, under Lt. Oui. H- 0. Rogeir,
golgffTTglfig' wten a reputation CBtsbrtsh&b 
a* a fine body of soldiers, having been 
complimented by General Herberts and 
other Inspecting officers. The Durham 
Field Battery also won credit for their

first place to the “shift._____________ j
men were all delighted with the camp and

euTertaTned ShlleTOTllS City of the Bay.

Among the (Isichn,
There were large congregations at the 

services at 8t. John's church yesterday. 
The beautiful harvest decorations weee 
greatly admired, while they added to the 
Impressiveness of the services which were 
of a harvest thanksgiving character. Har
vest hymns were sung and the service 
made of special algnlficence to the harvest 
festival. In the morning ltev. Mr. Kenrick 
conducted the service and the Rector, Rev.

0. Davidson, preached a forcible sermon. 
In the evening the Rector conducted the 
service, assisted by Mr. W. D. Parker.

The service at the Ht. John’s Houth Ward 
Mission was conducted last evening by 
Bev. Mr. Kenrick. assisted by Mr. H. 
Jellett.

Miss Fawcett rendered a beautiful solo 
In a yet charming manner at the morn
ing sir vice at the Charlotte-et. chut «h yes
terday. In the evening Mr. A. Is 
Davis gave a solo In fine voice.

Bov. W. Allen, of Mlllbrook. conduct*d 
the services at Ht. Luke's church. Ashburn- 
bam, yesterday.

Mr. Moment, superintendent of the 
Methodist Sunday school at Orooo.preached 
at the Mark-st. Methodist church yester
day at both services.

A Pleasant Mcrh Mrlah-ASprlas Med Idas
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for tne new cure for constipa Woo and 
slck-bea«lache discovered by Dr. HI las 
Lane. It to said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbe, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells st 
•Oo and $1 s package and to called Lane's 
Family Medicine.

Hard *' Time* " for I foe Ixamlacr.
The steond exhibition of baseball ss It 

was played half a oentary ago fifty-two 
miles back of Rundown, was given on the 
P.A.A.A. grounds on Haturday by nines 
from the Examiner add Times offices. It 
was an exhibition, but lt was of short dura
tion. However. It Is said that II lasted long 
enough for the Examiner men, who were 
weary, worn and sad from much chasing of 
the leather. This weariness and oppressive 
sorrow Is not, however, as severe as lt 
would hsve been bad the much flaunted ten 
dollars been put up on the game. It Is from 
the fact that the ten was not placed on the 
result that the Examiner men t 
sufficient Inspiration to permit them to 
work to-day. As was evidenced a week 
ago, the Times men are regular cyclones st 
bat and they pounded the Examiner's 
curve pltch-r until his srm was wesry. the 
fielders were feeling as If they bsd been 
running a " Washington" for s week or two 
and the Times men had laughed and yelled 
themselves sore In the jubilance of spirits 
caused by the recognition of the snap they 
hod. In the first innings the Times men 
made 18 runs, and In their second 9. The 
Examiner men were too compassionate 
aud Instead uf hitting the ball they struck 
harmlessly Into the bright sunlight. They 
made three In their first, the same In their 
second and 1 In their third. The Tie 
men never got their third, as discretion 
and other obvions reasons caused the game 
to be called, and the result called 
draw. Alllsto and Brglsy and Nott 
were the Examiner's battery, while Gar- 
aide and Canning did the point work for 
the Timer. Never mlod. Examiner, you 
will live through It, fur we've been there 
ourselves. 0

The use of calomel for derangements of 
the liver has ruined many s fins eooetl •- 
tlon. Those who, for similar teoublee, have 
tried Ayer’s Pills testify to their efficacy In 
thoroughly remedying the malady.without 
injury to the system.

THE EXHIBITION OPENED.

BIGTHE FIRST AY AT OUR OWN 
SHOW.

larger Tfoaa last Veer-Tfo# Attreetleee 
Beady—Tfoe Speeding la tfoe Bias

A glorious day was this for the opening 
of the Central Exhibition, and If I 
weather will continue to be as favorable 
for the next two days the managers of the 
big show will have success with them.

This morning Secretary Collins. Presi
dent Elliott and the other officials were 
busy at the grounds and at an early hour 
the exhibits began to arrive. The day will 
he wholly occupied In arranging the ex
hibits and preparing for the reception of 
the public to-morrow.

10 the main building the space Is being 
filled ep. the entiles being ahead of last 
year. This afternoon the judges will be at 
work In this department. The live stock 
eftilblt Is going to be very large and many 
of the entries were on the ground to-day.

11 will be in their pieces to-moirow morn-
tg.
Prof. Dean and hie aselatahl, Mr. 

Brown, are In town ready to give the exhi
bition of and practical Instruction In butter
making.

Prof. Dixon, the high wire champion. Is
Iso here to give his performance to-mor

row.
Messrs. Robertson and Quoin with their 

phonographs are also In town and will have 
;h of their instruments at work toe 
'rrow and Wednesday. This greatest 

invention of the age which will render 
songs, band selections and muelclal num
bers and deliver speeches by some of 
Canada’s greatest men Is something which 
every person who visits the exhibition 
should see and hear. Among the numbers 
given by these wonderful electric machines 
are a couple of selection» on the bag pipes 
ss played at the Exhibition at Toronto, 
several songs by the Inimitable James Fax, 
selections by the celebrated Gllmour band, 
epeecbee by Mr. Adam Brown, Canadien 
commissioner to J eta Exhibition and 
other such interesting and amusing rendl- 

ds. One Instrument will be in the main 
building an* the other near the race track.

TO-MOBBOW’S PBOGBAMMB.
To morrow big crowds are expected. The 

gates will be opened st nine o’clock. The 
band will be In attendance. It will be 
school children's day and the town schools 
will enjoy a half holiday.

Prof. Doan’s butter making exhibition 
will be given at 9 o’clock and again at 2 In 
the afternoon.

Prof. Dean and Prof. Robertson will 
deliver addresses, which will be Interest
ing and profitable to all who hear them.

At 10.30 In the morning and 2 and 5 80 In 
the afternoon Prof. Dixon will perform on 
the high wire.

The judging of the live stock will take 
place In the afternoon.

Speeding In the ring will begin at 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon, and from the horses which 
are to enter some greet sport may be anti
cipated. Here are some of the horses 
wiiieit wéhhrst— "—    ——

Open Race—M. Dickson's "Minnie 
Moore." Toronto; A.B. Appleby's "Hiram,'

Smith Estate's "FOP.,” Canning too.
2 40 Ctaas—Gillespie & Church’s "Com

mon wealth." Campbell ford, McKen- 
Hambletonlan George,” Port

ctâx::.

Ted. Phlipe’ pacing mare. Port Hope.
Open Pacing Race -Joe. Daly’s "Minnie

HttHT
Clarke ”

Walter1* CmIiiim.
Walter Kerr Is doing nicely to-day. He 

btd s turn for the worse \eaterdsy, but Is 
better to-day.__

Tfoe Seaffelff Weal
A scaffold at the Edison wof^ gave way 

oa Haturday afternoon >Rd two 
workmen who w,*re on the 
lure were Injured In the fall to 
the ground a distance of fifteen feet. James 
Murray, of Bubldge-et., and Wm. Cairns, 
of Paterson-et, were the two unfortunates, 
but their Injuries were not serious.

Tfoe A.#.r.W.
Oo Wednesday evening next. Sept. 23rd, 

Mr. John Milne. Grand Master of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, will de
liver an address In the Foresters' Hall. 
Hlmooe-et., at 8 o'clock. The subject 
will be. ” The Order. 1U Advantage» azd 
whet lt Is Doing." Brethren of the Order, 

inhere of sister societies, and the public 
In general are cordially Invited to attend. 
No charge for admission.

Meatfo *r Mrs. «'has. Wye*.
The death of Mrs. Ob as. Wynn, which 

took place this morning at Mr. Wynn’s 
summer cottage at Handy Point on Clear 
Lake, will be received with general regret 
oy her many friends In town. For 

ne weeks past the deceased led y 
has been very 111 but this morning death 
ended her sufferings. An estimable Chris
tian lady she will be mourned by many 
friends, while her bereaved family will 
have the sympathy of the community In 
their sad loss.

Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled state of the 
akin. Hall's Hair Benewer quickens the 
nurttive functions of the skin, healing and 
preventing the formation of dandruff.

Brevities.
—Thos. Homes», a lumberman, was 

arrested Haturday evening for drunken- 
m. He was allowed to go at the Police 

Court this morning.

To the Editor of the Review 
Dur Sib,—The suggestion of you cot - 

respondent "Keynote” In your tesu* of 
Thursday last Is worthy of consideration, 
and I shall ask the members of the Pbllar- 
monlc Society to discuss It st the meeting 
for rehearsal to-morrow evening. Desiring 
nothing so much as the advancement of 
music. I am alwyas ready to adopt any 
idea having that end In view.

Yours faithfully,
J. Cbcbchill Ablidub.

Sept. 21st, 18M.
A9VI1B TO MWTMKMS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used 
by millions of mother* for children teething 
for over flfly rear* with perfect suorem. Ill» 
llevee the little sufferer st once, produce# 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, end the little cherub ai 
as » button." It to very pi 
soothes the chi'd, softens the gum* 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowi 
• the beet known remedy tor dl 
whether arising from teething or oth 
Twenty five cents a bottle.

MILL1NKUÏ DISPLAY,

Tar Mia j and Wednesday. 22 and 23 

Tuesday and Wednesday, 22 and 23 

Tneadsy and Wednesday, 21 and 23 

6rand Millinery Opening, 22 and23 

Grand Millinery Gpenlnr,22and23 

11.8. tirlffln â Co. Don't forget

H. 8. Grlllln â Co. the dale.

It pays'to advertise in the Daily Ever

Wheat,foil <elan*d>,per bushel 0*1 to S *6
9 98 to 8 98

no» AND HSAL.
Seal Prose*. perewVSS 7S to 9 99
ter* per ewt.................... 19 to S «
ally per ewt............. IN lo IN

Din

■ BAT, POULTBT AMD DAISY POOI>
Beef, by the quarter per ewt.,.. 100

orb per lb........... .................... e to
lb............................  # orNS.-—_

Mutton per lb
Lamb per lb............   9 IS

klHags per 109 I be .........
live weight............................. 4 50

a, per pair............. 0 SO
Turkeys, each ! ! V, -.’M!.’.’.’..*.'!*. 9 78

w. per bm

, M

Carrots, well rad, per bit..
Applra. per tac T.'.’..
Apples, per barrel ................
Butter,fresh roll, per lb..........
Eggs, perdus.............................
Hay, per ton.............................
Straw, per load ..
Wood, Wl. p*rl
Wood, add, per k*____
Chickens per pair..................

r seSCS WOOl .............................
Southdown wool.....................
Veal Golf ski oa, per lb...........
Deacon skins, each................
Hides, per ewt...............................
Tallow, rendered per lb........

” per lb, rough............

Oat chop, per ewt.

13

SS
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... 1 » «o 1 » 
Ill lo Id 

... 1 III lo I SI 
null» 
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See J. W. CROSBY’S mag
nificent dleplay of Planoe 
and Organe In hie new Muaio 
Store, 404 Ceorge-et., to
night. Three of theee 
beautiful instrumenta sur
pass all others ever exhibit
ed In Peterborough. Musi
cians are Invited to try them.

BELL TELEPHONE Go.

Is now In operation between Peterbor
ough end London, via Toronto. Hamilton 
and Guelph, and all points west.

Bates cn application at the Central 
Office. Peterborough. WffT

All the

> are now on rale at

MTK W A ST.—On 1 lmnd.jr, Hept. 1 Tth. I Ml. 
the wife of Police Constable BtewastoT a sen

Notice of Removal
On and after Thursday. 94th lnet , 
pupil, ot the Peterborough Acad 
emy of Muaio will be received at 
14 Murray, et- hate residence of 

Robert Brodle. Heq )

J. CHURCHILL IRLIOGE,
Dip actor.

Oat. Telephone. *7.

EDWARD C. RYOTT
Anctioneer and Valuator,

to prepared to attend all soles be may be 
favored with, in hie usual style and good 
humor. (16 years experience). Special at
tention given to Land and Farm Stock 
soles and at Town and County Residence*- 
Satisfaction guaranteed, smd terms vary 
liberal.

Residence and P. O. address, Chemong 
Park Hotel, Brldgenorth. P. <X 

All communications by moll or 'phone 
promptly attended to. OSS-wtitf

REMOVAL !
H. LeBrun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
-TO-

Stethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George street

» Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN k Co
LADIES !

'ALL and see the Latest Novelty
'in FALL HATS, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THEE ZEE! "BEIGHTON”

-wmÉ- •>Bros-.

r atdHc-tif «GV4SLS■At»*'

<md Miecellftiieoue BOOKS.

“ f» Fawn, Blue and Blade.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and
i •< ■■ ■ t %• • . . . . . -Repairing at once.

Hatter# and Furriere, Cor. ol" George and Simooe-ete. z

ir Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’#. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweed# 
just opened. The newest 
thing# in Suiting#.

Q QIWERÔH t Co.
484 Ceorge-et.

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Spécial value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelette?, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons aud Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan â Co’e.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
--ÔL.T-

THOMAS KELLY'S.
new FALL aiul WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our New Dreee Goode In all Makee, Colore end Qualities.
to match all Dress Goode.

Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE HOLLAR
35 y»r«ls 
20 )*rd# 

Kl )ard# 
18 jard# 
20 yards 

10 yard# 

15 yards 

15 yard* 

12 yards 

15 yards

tirey rollon for.........................
Linen Towelling for...........
Urey flannel for......................

( anion Flannel tor...............
Chrek Gingham tor..................

hlrlped Ticking tor.... 

Colored Plannrlett tor...

Drew Melton for....................
Wool Drees Goode for... 

Tweed Draw Goods for

20 yards

20 yards Striped shirting tor..............

15 yard* Glas* Towelling tor.

11 yard* Henry Grey Cotton for..............

25 yards While Colton (Job) tor

12 Genls* Silk Ties for...............................
8 Pairs Men’* All Wool Socks tor. ..

8 Ladles’ Coder Vests tor..........
5 Dozen Kitchen Towel* tor .

4 Men’* Ribbed Shirt* tor...........

4 Men’* Ribbed Drawers for.

Fast Color Prints for..........

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached end Unbleached, Creem. Handloom Diced. Unmask, Yarn, Blenched 
Tor kev and White Damaek Table Linen a Teble Necking Doileya, Huek Towels, Towelllnga Buraia Crash, Ola* Cloth 
DieoereKorfar Lioew, Damuk Towels. Pillow Colton, ell widths, Plate and Twilled Shoe tier». Grey Sheeting,, Tickleg,, Qaille, 
lace Curtains, French Cretonne», English Cretonnes, Striped Ileraiens, Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Towels, Colored Col QnilU, 
Crseh Towelling. Kitchen Towel*. HempCerpeU only, Toilet Corera, Table Coeere, Ac., Ac.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKET? ! All Wool White. All Wool Grey. Union 
Grey, Tory low in price* SOU P. ira White Blankets, the Greet#—! iUrrain erer offered in Ceneda by eny retail Dry Goode Hear*, 
end we defy competition. And if you want Blankets, era our stock.

The 
How at 
Oaehmei

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
e Stock of Wool Hosiery io the Largest in town, end you will find eery Mike, Color sod Qealiiy. Be# <

ISO nor nab" Bee our LadleW Black Oaahmere Hose at 30o. per pair ; Boo our Udlra' 
re Bom. at 36o. per pair, and r«« will to «ratified.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS IT MILL PRICES.

AM Wool 
tok Ribbed

ia Mr.Ira. Prtra «I .»• i m mlratoa id oha-p Yea.A prudent bora» ti eeraful to bar calf «nob geode a. will peon .cornu,leal ia wr.lra. Pi
rae the UooAa rad lodge ot Itik raies M

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 361 and 860 O scries t.. and thorn 161 to 167 I
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Save Your Hair
OTaMeelyawetAjee-SHalrVleor. 
U This fwfiTiilw has bo equal ae a 
ilrmlln It kiMM the mlpclcAB« cool. 
Bad healthy, aed peeeerree the 00I04 
(mUaeee, aad heeaty <d the hair.
-I waa rapidly bweaiag bald aad 

atari bat alter using two or three 
tool— of Ayer’a Hair Vigor mj hair 
grew thick aad gloaay and the original 
color waa netond.-'-JUlrln Aldrich.
o---- — Centre. N. H.

-Semetimesgo I loot all my hair li 
anaaagaaant at aiiatlea. After due

Thick and Strong.

-1.1. Williams, noreerille. Taxi*.
-I bare need Ayer's Hair Vigor hr 

the poet font or dee yearn aad And it a 
moot eatlafactory drawing (or the hair. 
It ie all I eoold deatra, being horaire*, 
earning the hair to retain Its natural 
color, aad requiring but a small quantity 
to reader the hair easy to arrange.*— 
Mre. M. A. Bailey, 9 Char lee street, 
Harerbill, Mate.
-1 bare been nalag Ayart Hair Vigor 

for eereral years, and bellere that h baa
sr-J*. -SlTSS.'SJSrS!
Dry Goods, Ac., Bishop ville, Md.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
W rur amd bt

Or. d. G. Ayer A Co., Lowftfi, Mats.
Sold by Dntggbta nod Petf»wV2.

Ebc IDaU\? TRcvtcw.

MONDAY. BEPTEMBBE SI. 1»1.

BALMACEDA SUICIDES.
TME EX DICTATÔR OF CHILI TAKE» 

HIS OWN LIFE.

Dublt to R«(r DitgrM* and Defeat Me 
Make» Hie Esll to tke Nest World la 
a Heaeatloaal Manner - Sketch of His

New York, .Sept. 20.—A special from 
V»lpar»iso ujt that Italmaceua, ex-Preai- 
lent of Chili, committed suicide Saturday 
noraing at § o’clock .

Joee Manuel Balmaceda nemo of one of 
the old* et and wealthiest families in Chill. 
He was bora In Santiago in 1H40 He waa 
atooded lo enter the church, but his taste* 
took other directions, and In 1804 he Iwcatne 
an attache of ex-Preeident Monet in a special 
aiieoon In 1808 he gained a good deal of

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The late Dr. Hillings of Hamilton left an 

estate valued at 974,00».
Seventy nine cases of typhoid fever were 

reported in New Ynek last week.
The Cologne Gazette strongly advocate* 

an increase of Germany's defences.
The British War Office has given NO.U00 

worn out helmets to the Salvation Army.
The Manchester .lolin Bright statue will 

be unveiled in October..
The militia has been withdrawn 

from protecting mills from the strikers at 
Ottawa.

Over 50,(88» Liudiels of whrnt have lx*en 
destroyed by the |>aririe fires raging in 
North Dakota.

Hon. William L. Scott of Erie, Pa., ex- 
congreesnian, died at Newport, R-I., yester
day. •

Âgop Pasha, formerly Minixterof Finance, 
was thrown from a horse at Constantinople 
yesterday and killed.

It is estimated that eight tons of dia
monds have I wen uu earthed in the South 
Africa fields during the last eight year*.

The Multan has grante l v iicusio» of 
£3*240 yearly to Kiamel Pa.- .la, the recent
ly deposeil grand viser.

Archibald Glasgow; aged II, of Hamilton 
was shot iu the month Saturday while 
handling a revolver which he didn't know 
was loaded.

A new and improved revolver adopte» 1 by 
the ( ierman army in being turned out iu 
great quantities at the Government arms 
factories at S|iandau.

The Hamburger Nachvicbteii, inspired 
by Prince Bismarck, advises the withdrawal 
of the bill to prevent drunkenness iu onler 
to avoid its rejection by the Reichstag.
I •‘‘Pete2- Baker, the well-known dialect 
comedian, is said to have soundly thrashed 
a drummer at Hay ton, Ohio, for insulting 
his daughter.

At Sioux Falls, S.D., yesterday the wife 
of a contractor named Neproeich hurled 
her IS months old l«abe and 8 year-old boy 
into the river and jumped in after them. 
All three were drowned.

Philip Guilin and his wife of Boston went 
to early mass yesterday, leaving their four

■ 17, 6 end * e ^ out and allchildren, aged 7, 
months asleep. Fire

The spread of phylloxera among the vine* 
in .South Russia causes the Government eon- 
sideraWe uneasiness. The sum of 98U.0UI 
has already been spent in preventive mean* 
uree in Bessarabia.

A hundred Russian Hebrew merchants 
with their families who were expelled from 
Russia on short notice have arrived at 
Lemberg, Austria, and owing to t Hfc ab
sence of any other accommodations are 
being lodged in the cells of the prisons.

A O year old lad Ilrownml.
Windsor, Sept. 20.—The 0-year-old soi 

of W. Raab was drowned in the rive* 
yesterday morning. He was playing on the 
O.T. R. dock with a numlier of play mate 
and slipped off a pile of lutnbei.

Burned te Death.
Bismarck, N.D.. Sept. 20.—Word has 

just reached here that George W. Johnson 
and eon, living about 00 miles south of here 
in Emmons County, were burned to death 
while fighting one" of the worst prairie fires 
ever witnessed ie that county.

A Stow* wit ye Paper lHrt 
Boston,-Bee*. 1». --Aa showing • whet a 

stowaway will endure to get from England 
to America, Carl Wer——

TURKISH

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

fANADt®
V-y on c i fi

,l

"PACIFIC t\r

HARYESmCDRSION
From all Buttons In Ontario Return Rates to

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM. hartley

Have YOU need them ; If act, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

OSmOs Bren* : 481 St Paul Street, MoeWeel. 
fcadn—sf/wB—ehCecdaedA—*of/MSraWGaa

Si $28.00

ray&s” $30.00
prilnciRalbkrt $35.00

EDMONTON S40.00

____________ Erroreer tiwn is OUI or Tseng.____I, knW, S A SHOOS Mbjfdwd. Man la r alary* ul
f wAasm.us—rstsiss Hiimrimeaw.
tWlieriy eafa'NHr NOMS TSSaTUST- SaraSta la a day, Mra ■ .illy Hr—a SS MnMt —S r«w%a Caea(Hn. Writ* Vkeea.

To leave all points In the Province of

SEPTEMBER 22nd
Return until Nov. 1st, 1801.

•dren!

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

TUI a IS THE USI VERBAL TESTI
MONY of thorne who horn suffered from
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGH a. 
COL Da, OB ANT FORM OF WAMT- 
IN U Dili BAS ES, mftcr the* hom tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPO PHOSPHITE»-. 
—Of l.lmr usd Nodn. -

IT la ALMOST AM PALÀTABLK 
AM MILK. IT IM A WONDRRFTL 
EL ES II PRODUCER. It i* used mod 
endonud by Phr/nlclann. Avoid oil 
limitations or subnfi tut toms. Mold by 
mit Druggists at &Oe. and $1.00. 

SCOTT Jt H»»rVît BriterUte.

orties ticketing tram other points should 
range to arrive at Toronto in time to con

nect with the 11 p.m. train 
For full Information^ apply^to any ticket

| egent of the Canadian 1 tie Railway, dlit

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.
THE 8TKAMKR GOLD Elf CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and will a'so xne*e a 
trip to atony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn In; to connect with Use 73) 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Heow " WAVS CREHT.” can be 
had at aboi t notlee for large excursion parties, 
r For Further information apply to Mesars. 
Fel* s Brownseombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H. Thompson, R McWhlnnte, Agente, 
» eierboroush. At Lakelleld apply to wM.
KA8TLAND, or to __ M

CAPT. REYNOLD®,
dl5S-w27tf Proprietor

ito -

CALCI'TT’S LINK OK 8TKAMKR8.

STEAMER “DAISY”
(CLARE CALCUTT, If a v.)

SB 8Elf-ACTIN9 )»

>> r?yihynTfrift. ~ . i

prominence from hie connection with a lib
eral reform movement. Two years later he 
wee elected a member of Congre*-*, and there 
be remained until IfltA President Santa 
Maria appointed Balmaceda Minister of 
Foreign Affairs and afterward promoted him 
to the highest official position in the 
Cabinet, Throughout Hanta Maria’s 
term Balmaceda wax a staunch supporter of 
his policy, and did much to secure the pas
sage of anti-clerical law*, aimed to bring 
about eventually a separation of church and 
State. When he was elected President in 
1*86 his victory was generally regarded as a 
triumph of progressive principles. He 
pledged himself to effect economies in publie 
■xpmsditure*, to promote the objects of the 
party which bed elected him, and to exert 
himself to prevent officials from interfering 
with election*

Balmaceda was of the pugnacious sort of 
l oliHciens who allow absolutely nothing to 

interfere with their plans. Balmaceda waa 
inaugurated in 1886 and was elected for five 
years. He was charged with attempting to 
ext cute a plan by which be would become 
permanent dictator of the republic.

1 be event* leading up to his overthrow are 
of sufficiently recent date not to require

from London, is instructive. The boat
swain discovered him on Sent. 1, and 30 
tone of cargo had to be displaced to get liuu 
out of the hold. There, since Aug. 27, 
Weisnian had eaten nothing but paper arn^ 

_<1rapk^n«'t hing hut the sweat on the iron

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

j The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower Hi. Lawrence and Bale 

! des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards Ie- 

i land. Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally ((Sunday excepted) and run through 

; without change between these pointa In 27 
; honra and HU minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter 
! colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
! electricity and heated by steam from the loco- 
! motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
{ and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and dap 
i care are run on alt through express trains.
| The popular summer sea bathing and flah- 
l Inc resorts or Canada, are along the Iotcrcol- 
i octal, or are reached by that rou'e.

Toe attention of shippers la directed to the 
| superior facilities offered by this route for the 
! transport of flour and general merchandise 
I Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
j Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
I shipments of grain and produce intended for

I1 the European market.
Ticket* may be obtained and all Information 

about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERS TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag't, 88 Rocsta 

House Block. York-et-TToronto, Out.
». FSTTIBfiER,

Chief Superintendent.
i Railway Ofllee. Moncton, N. B., June 2Kb, 
j lw>l- dt7-wlKf

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2AUOAO0.en. Reserve Fond *1.0 0.000S0.

PBTERBOBOOfifl BBÀNCH

Will leave Peterborough every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a.m., for Jubilee, 
Gore’s Landing, Harwood and Idyl Wild.

Returning leave Harwood at H p.m. Con
nection made with Co bourg railway at Bar-

Tic seta 50c. Return tickets same day 75c.
SATURDAY.

Cheap family excursion to Jubilee Point 
every Saturday. Leave Peterborough at 1 » 
p.m. Returning arrive at Peterborough at •

Return tickets Wc.

“Str. BEAVER"
will, during the meson of 1WI, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORK’H LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every saiareay. 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m..Gore*a Landing 

al 73U a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrine, and 
leavln* Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.46 pun., sharp.

On other deys of tbe week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September let the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at
88ip.ni. THON IsuKKlft.
dlhJtf Proprietor.

rPlie Steamer

SAWSFiled ana Gummed In 
First Clam Style. Knhei. 
Ftclueora.Tool*.Ac., ground 
a id aharpeued. 8. W. 
----------- SH/, shop.ENGLISH

fhTÏ

Aaaauinate.l the Preeldeat.
Boca* Del Toro, Columbia. Sept 19.— 

Passengers by the American schooner Wil- 
fvrii, front Baltimore via Born Island and 
the Hondurien and Mosquito coasts, an
nounce that the settlements along tbe 
Honduras cuaat at which the vessel touched 
are rife with wild rumors of the recent 
Liberal coup d’etat at Tegcnigalpa, and 
President Bogrstn i i said to have been 
assassinated in hie private office by a prom
inent member of Baaitla’s party who waa 

ute«l eu audience bv the IVeaident upon 
pretext that he had a petition to pre

sent.
Sax Antonia, Texas, Sept. 20.—Joan 

Macorita, who has arrived from Mier Me*, 
save the Mexican revolutionists were over
taken north of that place by Government 
troops and that a battle ensued in which 
several on both aides were killed ami 
wounded. Ceterma Garza, the leader of 
the revolution, was seriously shot and then 
hanged to a tree. Gen. Sandoval, Gen. 
Garza’s chief lieutenant, escaped to the 
mountain with a few followers. He is being 
pursued and will be captured.

Mr. Parnell, speaking at Cabinteeiey yea 
ten tar, said that one of the danger* of the 
future was a diminished In»h represents 
tiou in Parliament. No English party- 
he said, could be trusted. Tbe adoption ol 
the ‘one man one vote’ principle would 
mean a grievous reduction of Ireland’s 
electoral strength.

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“1 have used Harvard Brorchial 
Strut, it Is the most satisfactory O.ugh 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bAd oold.”—Rose MackenfnjM.R. Office#. 
Montreal

There Is nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat, Oougbs and 
Oolda. Absolutely harmIcee. Large bottles, 
25c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont- 
reed, eoie Proprietor for Canada.

BANK
BreciAL Advaxtaoba are derived by de- 

poaittng money In our Having» Bank Depart-

1. “Oks Dollar saved Is «me dollar earned.'
2. Dbposits of Oki Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

..... ......................................................................................................................1833

5. Thr Depositor is subject to no delay

A The Seerrett offered by thl* Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farmers'Notks discounted at lowest rates
Hfkcial Attention i* given to the eollee 

tlon of^Farmers* Bale Notes, and advances
'"note Fou» furnished lA of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Drposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Bprcial Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
JOHN L. OOWBR,

dlUwfT Manager

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will ran regular tripe on 
the Htouy Lake Route as follows Every day 
connecting with moral nr and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, 
Mount Julien, Bœehlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the island*.

Me harry and Bo Hand Griffin. Lake Said.
F. P. WeFRti,FaWHMSB..

"IWP

CHANCE OF TIMM.

Has it ever occurred to joe that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little gtoerai newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Consumer? Take some apecial 
brand or make of good* which you honestly believe possesses merit, end 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading da.’ies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through tbe trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pear line,” u Pears' Soap,” “ Allcock s Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a ” leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. G KO. P. KOWJSL A CO.

JHrBtrai.

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
I*, st. au, !.. a. a., l. a. o. r , London, Rag-. 

XT ASpermanently located In Peterborough. 
JlI Office and residence, 1SS Brock-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J B McWUUams. 

Trlrphohr (Toi *ONNECTION.

Le-UUi.

HATTON A WOOD.
IJ A K R18TKRH, ffULU.lTOMR, NOTA 
J3 Abe. Office, corner of George and Hi 
■te.. over T, Dolan A Co's, store. MON1 
LOAN. a. a. wood. a. a.

o. w.

■■Hauler- 
MONEY TO

IRELANDS’
UXSICCATED WHEAT

tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
' Try it In 41b. packages.

Tbe Irelaad National rood (Vy.
(Ltd), tohonto.

PETERBOROUGH POST OmOE

. .HonUnal nn4 Em) . 
tToronto and West)

SAWIW,
l>AKRI8TEB, Moilcttor, Notary, Convey- 
JL> anoer, Ac. Office, Hanler-eL, Pete'bor
^NFMONBY TO LOAN.
dlaU-wis____________________________ ____________

POURBETTB * JOHNSTON. 
yA^RRlHTKRH and BoLJUITOB*, «7» 

A. F. Fouhhxttb, q o. W. P. Jonaero*.

ID WARD A. PECK.
IRARRlsrEB, SOLICITOR, etc.. 863 George- 
13 être Feierboreugb.

Private Fende to loex esU per reel.

Aj AlUllffTEHB, SOLICITOR» and NOTAR- 
13 1EM PUBLIC, Hunter-el., Feierborougb 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of interest.

B. M D. HALL, UlDU M. RATtt,

JOHN BUkliJLAH
1>ARKlHTfc.lt, MOLIUITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL3 Office: No. 415 Water-el., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north ol new poet office.

MO.> EY TO LOAN. dAw

‘ Pnejpriel ax.'«wriS- s

|>AKK18TER, SOUCITOB In the 
JP Court, etc. Office :-Corner of George aad

...aim.—n.nnn.. ire r.m. i.imm i. 1»
UreM M,.......... .. S4.nnn.nnn. ^.wiauUMnir.,.. ss.nnn.nnn.
Ammmml ............................................... «.snn.ftnn. Dre—■>-) wits MI.M
n.n—re stoMtaM.............. ss.nnn.nnn, I u ms-** i.ien one

All pions of Aasnrsore. Non rorfsItoM* Po lei*. Ahsolot.lT noooodltlonsl poll. I re 
from d*ts of Issos wllhont szirn chergs. Absolute reourlly. Hots, romper, fsronrobl#
wtthony flrst-slere Com pony _

W. M. RAMSAY, IS^».{
A.V.R. YOUNG Oreorel As—t, sod lrepretor Ire llldlred Distriel. ITa Wster .t

muuÎhullaxd a ropkr. I 8p”’*1 A““k

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ig Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 

Herbs and Berries.

Qç.r.-n rrz* jlXar. 3Dxa*vaorerra.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR S6.OO.

A MAN
1 Leocoon in 
I the coils of 
the fstsl ser
penta was not 
more helplen 
than is the 
man whopines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a nan ! 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow ns to refer to them. We can 
cube tov by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 

Lost or railing Maahood, Ueneral or 
Servons Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Yonng. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen. 
Weak, Undeveloped Oho a ns and 
I’aets or Body. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries.* 
<\ rite them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
« BUFFALO, N.Y.

In effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Lrevs Isksflsld si l#n.m. on Mondays, 

Wed need eye end Fridays, arriving at Cf 
mong at &J0 p.ra,

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 915 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lekefleld at • p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connections with G,T. R. et Che mec g 
end Lekefleld.

Meals served on board to e limited number 
at 25c each.

Ticket* and information from W. BALIft- 
BUBY end V. BHOWN8COMBE, Peterbor
ough .and F. BAKLEE, Lekefleld.

« • Pieprlsieri.HILLIARD A EDE>, •

LAKE ONTARIO STEAMBOAT COT.
NEW PALATAL STEAMER.

NORTH KING
will leave Co bourg week «leys at 8 a m.; Port 
Hope 9 4&a m .on arrival JG. T. R. trains 
from East, Went and North, Arrives at Char
lotte at SAB p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week days at 
11 to p. m.,except Tuesday at 9.40 p. m.: Hatur- 
day at 4 15 p. ro. Calls at Brighton on \kednee- 
day at 2.0 J a. m.; Col borne on Wednesday and 
Friday al 3.45 a.m.

Conoects at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lines for all points In tbe 
United States.
Through Tickets and Baggage Checks.

THE NORTH KING Is one of tbe largest, 
swiftest and most powerful Hteamers on tbe 
iRkee, lighted by Electricity and modern 
throughout.
UL F.OILDSBBLBEVE.

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
C. H. MCHOINOK4

Gen. Pass, and Fgt. Agent.
Port Hop

O. M. ROGER

ÜAHKI8TKR, HOIJCITOR. NOTARY, Ae- 
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-el- Peterbor

DARKI
et.,hre&

ARRIBTKRH, HOL1CITOR8 dud NOTAR 
.......  ** ex to Loan. Office. 417 Water-

"'• WWTréC • *W V «M..VN*,.
Akthub Htivkhuok, B. A. 
K. M. Dknnimtuuk, B. A.

STRATTON ft HAL1»
IlARK1MTER8, BOLICITORS, Ae., Peterbor- 

Jl3 ough. Ont. Ofllee:—Next «lour to P
Office ou Huuter-Ml.
w. A. ST HATTON, I.L. B. X.U. HAi

C. £• àtui Jjand. t*urv*i/vrn.

RICH AAD ». BOOB*»

ffkiok. Peterborough. w4d87

A RCHITECT 
A Town and (
Beak of "

AND CIVIL 
County Engineer 

George-et.

ryoüHE 
n House
oalelmlnln, 
graining at I marbling

AND DECORATOR, 
tbe latest styles, 

I attention given 
denes. Rff Wat
______________ ly^

Bullkrri anti Contractor*

JgRICKLA YER AND CONTRACTOR
— work done substantially ai 
1y. Address E. WEBB, Peterl 
dense, 88» Aylmervet.

SS'ISS
■lydiei

J. J. HARTLEY.
nUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
JDtaken—flret cleee work done. Houses and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. <X Box 
•47; reeldenoe, corner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
•te. lydlOt

aNTRACTOR All work guaranteed te be 
ret elaae. The best of town reforenoeegiv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O.

JAR R DOHELL
UI VERBIDS PLANING MILL» Peterbor- 
XX ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

ce Finings, Planing and Matching, Turn

EDWI2T SL00MX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Kyee, ArtlflolaJ Leave, 

and Proetinea
BIRD*. ANIMALS, FISH end BNAKKS 

Staffed and Mounted In and ont ot cases in the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER»’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Reeldenoe. No. lTSHarvey-et.. Peterborough

. Office A Rings, Planing end Matching, Torn 
i lag. Band Md Scroll Bawl ce, Ae. Being a 
. practical man. he trusta to be able to give 
[ patrons the beat of satisfaction, both In

nnanrtü| and prices. Patronage reepeet-

Jas.8. Dowsuu.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(L> ATI MTTLRWINDeOK.)

ON Brock-et., has oeen refitted and new 
stable end sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for' their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD 
WELL, Proprietor. dAwly

9 id pm
* 09am 
5 16 p in 

'V 00 p lu 
llDtm
v OOP m
s aopm
1 uopm
• Wpm
8 00am 
4 46pm 

11 8» am 
8 80pm
8 00am

8 00am Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
«ou pm............ Havelock, etc..............
M Ida m Grand Trunk Beat A West
9 Siam .Grand Junction Including.

I Keene, H«tetlnge, etc. .
• 00 a m Midland Railway,^est and 

!Nortb li eluding Lindsay,
*2 noon Hall burton, etc
9 00» m Ml 11 brook and Port Hope.
5 :tf p m “ •• “
8 00 a m Lakelleld, Including Mel

w>u, Hall's Bridge, ami
6 00 pm..................Lakebnrat.................

Bobcaygeon, loeludlni
10 Bip m Bridge north A Ennlemore

Burleigh, Iscludlni 
Young's Point, BurlelgL 
Kails, Haoltain, Burleigh,
Apsley, Chandoa, Civsdale,

8 00p m Ptsudaat. and Chedder, on 
previous Monday*, Wednesdays and

night Fridays.................................... 7 Ham
Warsaw, Including (South 

iDooro, Hall's Glen and
11 00 am Htouey Lake, «tally........... .

Grey stock and Hiawatha.
11 OBam Wednesdays aud Mat urdaya 

Fowler's Cornera Wed
nesday ► and Hal urtlays........

direct Letter Boxes
do do do . ..........

British Malle per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday
nChi NeW’ VorR Mondays! 
r Winnipeg. » W*Tbnrtlrw- 
lee, Britlsn Columbia, and 

13 noon w'ation- on C. P R North.

Pee

1 » pm

l H pm

1 aopm 
TNim 

4M pm

• H pm 
9 CO pm

route. ^tawlstiaiKm foe, bo? rt* ™h-
Morit Onneiuts ranted from ta m. until e

&. m. on all Money order Offices In Canada, 
nlted Mtales. Great Britain.German Empire 
Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Ioela 

The Netherlands, tâpLglnm Jtaly.Mwltserli 
Australia, Hungary, Ronmunla. Jamaica,I

.“fS KnÉl.,ti6~
oerore the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to AB> p. ro.. Bund ays ex- 
holders j —r- —nY-D,*-DCe ?/.*°* and Drawer 

P-»

reyre*. » v. • —w ul oua BUU Allann
Solders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

For Austria, D _____
Egyp4,_Frmnoe, Aljjrts, mark. Iceland,
Groat 'Britain and Ireland, Grroro.'l tal'ffi.' 
eabargt Malta.Jl an taaagro. Net her land, Nor
way, Persia. Portugal. A sores, Roumanla 
Rusai a. Ht. IMerra, Hervla, Hpaln, toe Canary Ultusde, Bweden, SwItaMmd aad furkiy. 
And via United mates: -Berm und a. Bah am- 
aa Cuba. Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, Ht Jehja, ^L Crois. Jamaefa, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland le now in the Foetal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per i os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 1 cents for 4oa- Registration 
lee Scent*.

For Aden. Argentine CXmfederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Aria, Africa Ooeanlca and Asters 
ça, except (H. Pierre aad Miquelon, Fwrola,H« 
FmlaaOulf, Poring usee Oolonlee le Asie. 
Africa. Ooean ica Tain Id ad, Spanish Colonise 
In Africa, Goeanlaa and America, except 
Cuba and Fort Rico, Htralte Hettlementa In 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 19 
cents for * os. Books, Ae., 4c for 4 oe. Other 
Registrations fees 10 centa.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
ea formerly. Payment by etamn in all eases

Australia, (except New Booth Wales, Vim 
torts) and Queensland Letters 7 oenta,papers

Anatrmlla. New Roeth Wales, Victoria,

as-ftiSK^cittre
H eeete, papers 4 routa. H. C. ROGKK». iw-

D. BKLLICHKM,

Issuer of Hariaie Licenses,
PBTBBBOaODOH.

.1

.1

WEYE COME TO STAY !
The Big Star Clothing House !

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, BACKED BY $50,000 MADE ITS BOW TO THE PEOPLE OF PETERBOROUGH TOWN AND COUNTY, ON
TH.

Who are tee, you may ask. We come here teith the conviction that this, . ,, ... . , . prosperous anrl go-ahead-toum offers a field- for our open-
e area Clothing Syndicate, teith branches in Montreal, Philadelphia, Boston and Toronto. Allure successiuh

Give us a trial order anti you’ll knote us belter, 
the sign and remember the place,

ations and trade. EH__  _ _
tor our method ot business and the value tee give cam-pell trade to our stores. 
Bear in mind the opening day, SA TURD A Y, SEPTEMBER 19th. Look for t

o~p HOUSE BLOC IBZh G-EOBG-E STREET.

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
« i
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J'OR TOUR

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTO.

------ tre*.

Daily Evening Review mio w. Wilkins, D.y.e.
DoMlaloa and Provincial Land Surveyor 

•* «very deeertpUon promptly and 
t ecu ted. NNMNsIti “— y ----

VOL. XXV.—No. 70 PETEBBOBOUOH, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

D Moderate to fresh 
lodr ; floe sod warmer.

PALL

In nonsequence of * portion of 
our Millinery importation ar

riving late and the rush of early 

orders in this department we 

are compelled to dispense with 
our customary formal openings.

Our rooms and other depart

ments will be in full operation 
for the season’s trade from now 

forward, and our showing in 

each branch is well worthy the 
consideration of our many 
friends and customers.

We cordially solicit your 
orders. . .

Robert Fair,

Mgn ot tfas eoMen ties
M Ifttm Street, Peterborough.

Teleoheae-Oatnrlo 1M and.Bell MS.

- vr* - V i z

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains.

Special Prices. 4
We’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COIT 

during the next two weeks: ,

REFRIGERATORS.
Ice Cream Freezers. J
Summer Oil Stoves nn<f flat.

Heaters, J
BABY CARRIACCS,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

TLlRMB CASH

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 Oeorge-et., Peterborough.

NIGHT
SCHOOL!

At the Business Oollege, 308 end 370 Water et A errand 
opportunity for young men and women to advance and 
improve themselves In any practical subject.

NHairte.
BOV WANTED.

SMART RELIABLE BOY wealed. Apply at one*, with rwNreneee, to H. THOM t'BOB C J . *». Oaorge-et. Sd*w

fax Jta if or to Arm.
STONY LAKE

MLANU4 FOR_HALF No. 19 Smith Hoe-

MUSIC.
Puptle for the Plano received by lire- 

Dunaford et her reeldenoe, 180 Brocket., 
after 8epL let. lyr <146

r No.
. » Burlelith Section. Apply to 
lA.LAkwfUtd.Oat. Mdt*

'XT

MIS* BRADSHAW.
‘Ftmr yeeww • SHereti# BespUs— -----'■ “ *— ila|i|^i. especially capable m In fee 

..A7a MuamsL^

MONK Y TO LOAH.
LABOR amount of private funds ha» been pleasd In my hands for loaning on farm

“mr‘ J. HAMPDBI BVRSHAM,
K&igsft

NEW GOODS!
W. W. JOHNSTON
Hu Just BeoetTnd the First Inetal 

meet of his

FALL AID WINTER STOCK.
Jutt opened out.

▲ SPECIAL BAROAIN IN /

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and 18c-

Osll end See them.

VV. JOHNSTON]
410 OBOROMT.

leen «ne Coal.

WOOD.
TBI EATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 head Bars seed Herd Goal of all slews 

Also Smith Coal and Hard and Baft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. nCMOUSON,
aphone Connection. __. Agentj

COAL l_OOAL I
rpHB mrDBRHIGNBD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 OH HAND at hie seal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
whtek will be delivered (free sf charge for ear 
tape) to any pert af the teem. Terms Cash. 
dAW JAMES 8TBVBN80N.

J8u4trxl.

OMAN, PIANOrORTK and 8INSIND
DRi DAVIES,

Organist of Bt. John's church, lata of Christ 
Dhureh Cathedral and of Mt. Jeme’eCathedral,

-------- lives pupils at hie residence, 45
At home each day from • tin U 
i 1 till> p. m. to make sagy-

ONION CEEDrr&PKOTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

etloo of Old and Worthless 
l any part ol the world, and

1 and general offioe, Adelalde-et. East,
ate. Rooms, 10. U. IS sad U. O. R. Cu£ 
I»Oaasral Mansgsr; A H. B. ANDREW», 

—— Address alleomasanleatlooeinTbroeio, 
OaL, ofBoe. TSUniions No. SWA ThU U the 
only Aaeoatatlon that settles aeeoanU and ad- 
vaneae the asoaoy So the creditor ti desired.

wore saver* A STBS UMK, Manager
—“•"Tif.’■ ft* .

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omoi - - SMI itnrriMT.

W. HENDERSON, nnpmrimtmdmt
r. ADAMS. OeUeeter.

All wa w rates and aeeoanU must he paid atthe a Mas. Mr. Adaese will be la the oSee frees S lo •».*. every day

LEACH
Late of Toronto,

Dress i Mantle Mating
ISO Charlotte-

SAWSFiled ana (bummed In 
First Class Style. Knives

3L?BHP*°*?h4INOUM
Char lot te-st

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
fTIHK UNDBRSIOHFD having entered into 
1 ^OUTmet ettB tBsTOaa red»eWessvasj
log work within the Corporation at low and

*- dflfüSBNfl ""

AND
DISPLAY

TURNBULL’S
On Tuesday «Hd Wednet- 

I ‘J'-tnd. and 23rd Sept.

luur Millinery Showrooms will 
] ba open for the Fall Trade, when 
I all the new Fall Patterns will be 
Ion display. As there is consul 
I erable change in the styles this 

ladies may expect to 
I see novelties with us. We will 
I also show an extensive range of 
j Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, so that ladies pre- 

I ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,will 

I find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Dress Goods 

I is now complete. We are ahow- 
I ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Cloths, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Cloths and 

I Fancy Serges. Miss Mercier, 
lour Dressmaker, has returned 
1 from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
I and Toronto and is well posted 
| on all the latest styles. We feel 
we owe an apology to some of 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the past, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Miss Mercier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what 

I can be filled in a reasonable time 
! so that this will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are 

| well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We claim to be the best 
house in town for Ordered Cloth
ing. Airived today, seven

CANADA PAID TUK SHUT.

CLERKS BLEED THE DEPARTMENTS 
OF SUNDRY SUMS

Hd4

V • w aim, »I laing uat ui ine v nanevo
*hnrit-9 of Irtdte» IhiiBHii imt tins M.lfi7fi If JOÎÎJMiJbgg
,n„a J.\ _ * « c quarrel between the members oft

estimates given on application.
THOMAS WILLIAMS, Public Sea venger. Post oflloe box No,4M. Ontario Telephoned. 

2*th Jana. 18M.

ALO&....... Three-
quarter Table Napi 
doz. All the leading makes of 

j Corsets at the lowest prices in 
the trade

w
-Piwfltpr.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-et.

B. ( LEM, Residence. *6 Stewart 
street. Telephone. Ehe Baüç TReview.

OAAA SAM.AR1 and Commission to Agenta 
Os"UV Men and Women, Teachers and 
Clergeroen to Introduce a new aSMl pepnlar 
nasisrd keek.
Testimony of IS Centuries 

to Jeeue of Rezareth.
The moet remarkable religion* book of the 
age. written by S»» eminent scholars. Non-sec- 
tartan. Every Christian wants It. Exclusive 
territory given. Apply «e
The Henry BUI Pnb'g. Os., lenrieh. Conn.

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOR BTBKKT. 

will deliver to any part,’of the town,
Milk, ( rmmrrj Milk, Boiler Milk, 

Cream aid Creamery Bauer.
Aa this le the first Dairy with Creamery s«ai In town, we hope bv flair dealing and regular price to merit a share of public patrona* Preparation* are being made to meet the d 

m and of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

-W SlIlIB.

PeTSBBOBOXTOS

PLANING MILLS !
DabUa-aL, r*mr borough.

A. RUTHERFORD,
Harm, pnhwi Iba Sul, uj 
‘ rwrly earned on by J. D. Bull*. In 

bom pnnlM. 1 am Prepare <° 
order. Mr .mry dwriptioo of

scroll Work. Band Bawl»*, Tumlne 
executed to order.

Lsrge topply d Dry lob* ef sU lie* 
always sa hand.

Telephone

f*jrpro“'ÎÜ-e«/

CREWEL WOOL
Only 3c. a Skein.

PORT HOPS KNITTING
sea Oeorge-et.

BUY NOW IF AT ALL
Jf'SST any maker mon nypnmnt the fact 
F' Uuu lb. (own U ,olor nh.md rapidly.

San (Ann plane la lb.owner^hlTof property. Many work-

ho?î* mod ,ot- “d has eeversi ejlglble loU on this property to dispose of.Property li__
ng built up.end 1 

at the situation if
'ib^^-bK-b^.f,^ 1

ibSKSsssrrsssys

JOHN NUGENT,
OHRMIBT and dbuooibt.

Prescriptions Careftlly Coiponnded
Try Nugertt’e Remedied 
for Colds, Cough* and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

T0K8DAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1»1.

NOWIN MONTRE* L
*c Shepard, Who Has (liven Het 
Rings to the Cause, Will Kxhort.

SB.-The Rev.Moxthkal, Sen A. B.

AH YES!
I told you so, but you would 

not believe It.

BUT FACTS ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croakers and Grumblers 
the way.

Clear

See What We are Doing 
TO-DAY.

Shaker Flannel».................................. Bo.
Factory Cotton 4,6,0,7,8,11 and lOc 
White Factory Cotton (Spina did 

Valaa.1.. 6. ft 7. a O. lo, 11 aed 12c. 
Dreee Ooode 6,8.0,1C. 18 18 23.

26 and 300. worth ham 16 to OOo 
Colored Batin from 160.
New Velvet», Juet opened from old 

Olaesow at 38 88 38 40 md 60a. 
Colored alike In Navy Baal ai 

Carnet 76a. pe 1er 460.

T.'.
visit and will hold a three 

days' convention next week. He will be 
assisted in his work by Miss Louis* 
Shepard.

Miss Louise Shepard acquired *vm« 
,notoriety several weeks hjjo during * 
religious revival at R«>uivl Lake, N.Y. 
TIi ere was a large uttendaiu-e ol
woraliipipera Miss Shepard made
earnest appeal for contributions to aid 
in niis-iioitary wtirk. At the el.we of her 
aildress she took from her fingers several 
diamond rings mid with other valuable 
jewelry turned them over to swell the fund. 
Her example was followed by many |**rwms 
in the congregation and the contribution 
plate* were soon boa]ted with diamonds and 
other jewels present «s l as gifts to the mis 
sionary funtl..

Miss iShepard is twenty years old. She 
resides at a missionary home in this citj 
ami is actively engaged in religious work.

THE DICTATORS DEATH
Ite-storation of Peace Throughout th « 

Mouth American Republic.
Valparaiso, Chili, via G a i.v tamis, Texas, 

Sept. 22- The suicide of llslmavcla Satur
day morning in his Itedroom at the Argen 
tine Legation in Santiago is the one absorb 
ing and exciting to|>io of conversation in 
evsry part of this city.

There is a mingled feeling of savage re 
juicing at hia death and of hitter regret 
that he should have killed himself inetetnl 
of falling into the clutches of the infuriated 
citizens, who would liave delighted to rend 
him limb from limb for the long list ol 
cruellies for which they hold him respon
sible.

It is impossible for anyone not in this 
country or not a native to realize the in ten 
sity of the hatred that was entertained 
toward the ex-President.

It is the general belief that Kalmaceda'i 
death will hasten, in a great degree, the 
restoration of peace throughout Chili. Now 
that the chief enemy of the vicloriout 
Junta is no more it is likely that his fnl 
lowers will be shown mercy, since without 
Bnlmaceda to ‘direct them they are very 
little to be feared.

Italy, France, Sweden and Norway have 
followed the lead of the United States ir 
official recognition of the Junta. Germany, 
it will be rememtiered, was the second 
nation to do so. No otti cial recognition has 
yet come from England. This creates coo- 
riderable comment.

WOOL HOSE,
A Stunner at 26o. per pair.

Our motto—Small Profits and 
Quick Saler.

Toronto's Minister Objects
Karma, Sept. 22.—Mr. Wiman'e speech 

st the SV Clair Tunnel Item met Saturday 
acted like a red flag in a bulls fate to Hon. 
Frank Smith, acting Minister «if Public 
Works, who sat near Sir Henry Tyler’s 
right- “No politka here! No politics 
here!” lie shouted in the midst of Wiman's

All Wore Drowned.
Newbv*«;m, N.Y., Kept. 22. -A rowhoaS 

with five persons was upeet near Low Pbiat 
an the Hudson this afternoon and all five 
WWW drowned. The identity of the party
has not been discovered.

ROULES £ Ct, ia d pamphlet 
Cdebrated 1 

m, and their el

393} G+orge-rto

bond, fttmehlet free. If you 
wa will seed you e Bell and

» yoe to vim*», m 
I* you ere thus a

Continuation of the Investigation Before 
the Publie Accounts Committee*-How 
•he Conakry Was Swindled—A QumUoi 
of Privilege.

Ottaw a, Sept. 22. — In House yesterday j 
Mr. Gironard moved the adoption of the 
report of the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections. In doing eo, he said that if h- | 
had consulte*! hie own inclination he would 
have asked the House to adopt the rc|H»ii 
without discussion. He condemned the 
system of trying such a case before a Par 
liamentary committee, which must be 
moved more or less by partizan feeling. 
The committee believe«l that Mr. t^eoffrioc 
should be paid for hie services, an well at 
Messrs. Osier and Henry. Quoting firm 
the two reports, Mr. Girouard said they 
substantially agreed as reganls Tlioimû 
MctJreevy, hut differed as regards Kit 
Hector Langevin. He declanxl that there 
was no evidence to justify the report of 
Messrs. Varies and Mills,* that Kir Hector 
knew of the conspiracy u* defrau<l the pub j 
lie. With the engineers and the insjtectore j 
and Thomas Mctirecvy in the plot, the 
firm of lAtrkin, Connolly A Co. did 
not require the assistance or connivance of 
Kir Hector Langevin. The minister relied | 
on the reports of his chief engineer (Parley ), 
who must assume the responsibility unless 
positive proof were produced that the min
ister knew of wrongdoing on the part of his 
chief engineer. Hie denial ought to t*e ac
cepted. He showed that the Public Works 
I Apartment under Mr. Mackenzie often 

".contracts to others than the lowest 
* For example, Patrick Larkin was 
rThe contract for the Levis Grav

ing !><tck although there were two lower 
tenders. He admitted that there were 
manv auspicious circumstances, but they 
should have something stronger than sus
picion before condemning the minister. Kir 
Hector was the victim of 
with Thomas McGreevv. He

WILL SIP NEC fCR GO T
The CommoHs Debate the 1 «-port ef th.

Prlvtl egee and Klcrtion* Committee
Ottawa, Kept. 22.—A meeting of the 

Public Accounts Committee w as held yes 
terday, when Mr. Somerville again iwro- 
ceeded with the case against Horace Talbot 
and others of the Public Works Depart* 
ment who it ha«l been shown were in the 
habit of purchasing goods for their own use 
end having them charged to false invoices 
of goods said to lie delivered to the «lepart- 
ment. It was shown at a recent meeting 
that several hundred dollars worth of gaods, 
comprising groceries and wearing apparel, 
had been purchased from Mr. A. C. Larose, 
an Ottawa merchant, some years ago. At 
this session it was show-n by Mr. C. Charle 
hois, then lx*okKeeper to Larose, that in ad
dition to other accounts proved at the last 
meeting, there was another one of $172 lot 
clothes to E. Dion, sold by Mr. Larose, and 
the acc ount in the book was market 
“T.B.,” which meant “Talbot’s bootiling,* 
and was identified as such.

A. P. Bradley, secretary of Department 
of Railways and Canals, was next examined 
and testified that his son had received 
per month while he wa* attending the 
college in Toronto, and which was charged 
to the department. Mr. Bradley said he 
had the authority of the then minister of 
the department, the late John Henry Pope, 
to pay this amount during hia son’s ab
sence.

Mr. Trudeau, Deputy Minister of Rail 
ways and Canals, was also examined in re 
gard to this matter. He said that he was 
not aware of the payment to young Bradley 
antil the papers were asked by the com
mittee.

Mr. Gobeil,secretary of the Public Works 
Department, was recalled in regard to the 
case against Talbot and others. Until 
three or four weeks ago he thought he knew 
nothing of Talbot’s transactions, but when 
the vouchers and accounts came before him 
hs saw that he had signed one of the checks. 
There was nothing that appeared on the 
face of the check to show anything con
nected with the account to be wrong. Mr. 
Ballairge was then Deputy Minister and hs

her life was a gay onk

fee tor was the victim of his long intimacy I Blgn*d the other checks. There 
e blamed the examination made

electorate for the practice of sulwcriptions 
for political purpose*. So long as e* 
tors deemed hired speakers, elaborate 
ganization, etc., necessary, the practice of I 
subscribing for political purposes must j 
continue and a portion at least would come I 
from the public purse. Notwithstanding 
the bad features of the case
there was one gratifying circum
stance, namely: that only one mem
ber of Parliament was found guilty. This I 
case will teach public contractors that if f 
they enbscrilie for political purposes they 
must keep within the law.

Tarts Replies.
Mr. Tarte held that the report of the I 

committee justified the charges he had f 
made. He declared that Thomas Me 
Grewvy became the power lx-hind the I 
throne through Kir Hector’s indebtedness 
to him, arising ont of the Charlevoix elec- |

of"‘t"fie*fffm1 
possession of Iq-ould have obtained

held in-nis hands plans of works which they 
proposed to carry out, and which showed 
that they were masters of the department. 
The conspiracy was twofold—financial and 
political. The consnirtcy was all-power 
ful and could crush anyone. Looking

fe but who were com]
j* not their fault. The Minister of Militia* 
if he were outspoken, would say he had 
l*een almost ruined in the district of Quel«c 
by these men. Many another public man 
in that district was ruined by these con
spirators. If Sir John Macdonald were 
alive he could produce the protest of all the 
Conservatives m the Quebec district, pre
sented in 1889, against the machinations of 
these men. Hon. Mr. Taillon, the pttrsoni 
fi cation of honor, lias been persecuted by 
Thomas MeGreevy liecause he would not 
certify to-a bogus claim of $400,000 against 
the Quebec Government. In their inter
view* with the Ministry they fourni good
will, but they also found a * power behind 
the throne more powerful than all the Con
servatives of Quebec. He admitted that he 
w-as nearer going to jail than to Par
liament. Thomas MeGreevy boasted in 
this very chamber that he would jail him 
(Tarte). The leader of the Opposition 
knew that there was an intrigue on both 
--Jes of politics to crush him (Tarte) and 

id him to jail. Besides hie political in
fluence, Thomas MeGreevy was powerful 
financially. He wa» vice-president of the 

j Union ltank, which carried Sir Hector 
1 .Angevin's note for 10 year* and Robert 
McGreevv’s note for 18 years. For 
the credit of Canada the Government 
ought to ascertain whether there were other 
notes carried in this way. If hia Conserva
tive friends had had a little more confidence 
in him and in written proof he would not 
lie to-day on the Opposition side of the 
House. If his Conservative friends had had 
the courage to stand by him they would 
have achieve*! great results. He wished to 
say a wold to the credit of the Minister of 
Justice. At first Kir John Thompson was 
deceived by the man who had deceived, the 
whole country, but from the moment lie 
(Kir John) wa* undeceived the day of Per ley’s 
confession, the Minister of Justice sent 
Messrs. Osier ami Henry to him. They 
said that the Minister of Justice was will
ing to work with him (Tarte) in eliciting 
the truth. He asked them whether they 
were following the order of Kir Hector 
Langevin or of the Minister of Justice.
They replied frankly that they were obey 
ing the instruction* of the Minister of 
Justice, who authorized them to say that 
he was anxious to reach the truth. He de
clared that there was a great amount of 
perjury in connection with the case and 
warned the Minister of Justice that there 
was necessity for a change in the law.

Mr. Cameron (Huron) followed, taking 
ip the Ksqiiiinalt dock contract. He dc- 
:1ared that lhe evidence of Michael Starrs, 

one of the tenderers for that work, brought 
a charge of connivance of fraud directly 
home to the late minister. The minister 
induced Starrs and O’Hanly to withdraw by 

tying that no reduction would be allowed 
n $50,000, which they would have to pay 

for plant, and that no extras would be al
lowed. When Larkin, ('ounolly k Co. got 
the contract a redaction of $19,000. was 
made in the price of the plant, and they I . c* 
were allowed $207,000 extra on a contract | 
price ol $374.539 If the minister was in 
nocent he was the most extraordinary head 
of a department that ever existed.

Mr. Coats worth moved the adjournment 
the debate. It will be continued to

• into the large amount of 
spittoons and glassware used in the depart
ment. The accountant made the examina
tion, but he could not implicate any one, so 
the matter dropped.

Denied That They Were Uo««liera
Mr. Gobiel, as well as Mr. lionne, ac

countant, asked leave to deny a statement 
that appeared in the American press and 
was copied into The Kingston News, that 
both of them were boodlere. The privilege 
was accorded them.

James Aehtield, glassware merchant; 
Joseph R. Esmonde, hardware and stove 
merchant, and 8. 8. Shaw, also sold goods 
to Talbot, but they understood they were 
for the Government. Some of the go<xjs 
might have been delivered at Talbot’s house. 
All of them remembered sending to his 
house furnishings for rooms which they were 
told were to be ua*»d for Government trans
lators. ^ It was afterwards learned that 
Talbot's rooms were leased by the (iovern- 
menk far the taanahrtora for • short Urne. 
What became of the furnishings of the room
~~Wr. J. Hàaroll, a inSetugir wItli LanW 
in 1885, testified to delivering goods to Tal 
hot and Dionne. ,

Mr. Talbot appeared before the oorn- 
mittee and wag allowed to iiurangue and 
abuse.the LibeÆl members fur a solid half 
hour, and the chairman or any of the

ited a you pie ol . receipts- tor money 
lw( neui m I SNS
' 2ttr.
testified that these accounts had nothing to 
do with those before the committee, which 
were for goods as far back as 1885 and 1886. 
Larose testified that in about one month 

-he had borrowed from E. Dionne about 
12170, mostly Government checks. They 
were made out to different public works 
going on in the country. The committee 
then adjourned.

It is said here to-dav that l)r. Bergin in
tends moving an amendment to the report 
of the Committee on Privileges and Elec- 
tious after the minority report is disposed 
*f, which will censure Sir Hector Langevin.

WHO THE NIAGARA FALLS SUICIDE 
ACTUALLY WAS.

She Left Her Home 1m llrweklyn Thai 
Might Have Barn Happy - Incidents le 
Msr Career Which Account for Hr. 
M range Action*

Niaoasa Fall», Sept. 22 - Mr*. Beset* 
Ludere was scarcely 2U w hen »t.e mar 
ried. She was shapely and pretty, blue 
eyed ami golden-haired. Her hu.Uand wa> 
Gustave Luders, composer and musical dir 
eetor, and in spite of the preoccupation o! 
his business he was the most attentive <>1 
huslianda That was five years àgu. Tlic 
wife was of a lively tenqtcrameut and sour 
Uxame known among the joli test of spiriti 
in Mr. Lude.r's calling.

Matters went well for a time. Tlien their 
were frequent quarrels and 1 reconciliation*. 
Suddenly Mix. Luders left New York. Th* 
next hoard of her was in Kan Francisco. 
There her life wa* gay. Through it all th* 
eaily-affectionate nature of this errati* 

woman often asserted itself. Then she 
wrote to her husband. He was always for 
giving.

About a year ago Mrs. Ludere left Sae 
Francisco and started east. She stopped in 
Ileavcr, where she lived pretentiously and 
had many admirers.

Her letters to her husband soon became 
full of contrition and he consented to take 
her back. VoNh May she left Denver foi 
New York J lAidetx had become musical 
director of Leevitt’e “Spider and Fly’’ 
company. /She sent a telegram telling the 
time of het arrival, but neglecting to say at 
what wtatibn. Ludere went to the Grand 
Central Station the morning of June 2 last. 
He waited several home, but did not meet 
his wife.

Meanwhile Mix. 1 Aiders had reached the 
l’simsylvania station and taken a cab direct 
to the (Joleman House. There her husband 
found her. Khe had been drinking and up
braided him for not meeting her. A vio 
lent quarrel followed, Imt peace was after 
wards patched up. Early m the afternoon 
Mrs. Ludere received a note from the 
Fifth-evenue Hotel. It was from a Boston 
man whom she had met on the cars com g 
east. Her husli&nd read the note. Then 
there was a quarrel more bitter than the 
first. He left the hotel.

Mrs. Luders went away in a cab in the 
evening, and when she came hack it was ap 
parent tliatshelwul been drinking. While the 
wife was absent Luders returned. Finding 
her gone he wrote a note saying it was best 
for them to be apart. He inclosed $230. 
When Mix. Ludere read the note ehe be
came hysterical. Dr. K W. Kq>ith of Nol 
24 West Thirteenth street, gave her a hypo
dermic injection of morphine. When he 
returned next morning the attendant said 
that Mrs. Luders haa not once closed hei 
eyes. Khe was quiut, though, and was in
clined to talk aliout herself.

“What's this ?” inquired the physician, 
jMw»»U»Ue Jho. Jr.CTKD» <•« ud took 
np* two-ounce vial of carbolic acid.

“ something I had here,” was
t avav with yon.”

Mrs. Ludere had heard her husband speak 
of having a sister in Brooklyn, where he 
bed made his home. She employed a pri 
vale detective to shadow him. The wife 

i suspicious. It was found that Ludere

CANADIAN SUICIDES.

A Prisoner Charged with Sloaliag SsleldM 
at Amheixtbor*—A Lsnstto |l 

Liverpool Reds Hie Life.
Amhuu*tbi bu, Kept. 3»t—On Saturday a 

poorly clad man was arrested on the charge 
»f stealing a pair of trousers and lodged m 
the town jail. Yesterday morning a con
stable went to the jail with breakfast, and 
an looking into the prisoner’s cell door he 
found him hanging from the transom. The 
prisoner nad taken a blanket from his bed, 
tore it in stripe and tied one end to the 
transom, and placing the other end in a 
loop round hie neck, slowly strangled. 
Nothing was found on his person to Indi
cate who he was, except an envelope ad
dressed “James Buckley, Austin, Texas.” 
The body will probably be buried by the 
town.

A Lunatic Suicides.
L'Orkinai., Sept. 22.—A lunatic named 

DurwaiA, from C latence Creek,, con fined in 
L.Orignal jail awaiting removal to the 
àayluin, committed suicide about 6 p. m., 
>n Saturday, Sept. 19, hanging himeelt in a 
sloaet in the jail yard. The inquest will 
M held to-day.

An Incendiary Confesses
Tobonto, Kept. 22.—During the early 

tours of yesterday a young man walked 
nto Detective Klemin'a office and coolly 
mnfeseed to a serious crime. He said he 
vas Adam Singer, a German Jew, and had 
oeen working near Thornhill for a fa rmer 
lamed Knitter. He had a disagree ment 
with regard to wages, and the young man 
eft for the city last week. He wished to 
ret even with Snider, so he hid in the barn 
Saturday night and fired it the next morn* 
ng. The bam was burned. Lose $2000.

The Oh Kicked
Kixustox, Sept. 22. —On Saturday Joseph 

Dunn, nephew of M. J. Kennedy, messen- 
*er at the penitentiary, and John Barry, 
both residents of Portsmouth, went on a 
shooting expedition up Cataraqui Creek. 
They rowed about in the skiff for a while 
and had pretty good success in securing 
game. On their return Dunn remarked to 
his companion: “I will fire my gun off 

The charge was a heavy one and 
s gun back into Dunn’s face. The 

trigger struck him on Urn side of the nose 
and caused a deep wound. The force of 
the blow knocked him- into the water. 
Barry got him out and removed him to the

Notea
Among the applicants for the office oj I 
eputy sergeant at arms, which will short | 
y be vacated by the promotion of the pros 

ont incumbent, Col. Smith, to the place of 
Mr. Macdonnell, superannuated, is Mr. 
A. Z. Palmer, a six-foot young Englishman 
here of independent means, and popular 
with all classes. He was some years ago in 
the Postoffice Department here and mar 
ried a daughter of the late Ralph Jones.

The Commission Appointed. 
Montreal, Kept. 22. —Judges Baby. 

Jette and Davidson of Meut real have re I 
ived j their appointment* as Roy at Com j 
eeinneni to investigate the Baie des Chai I 
rs affair, and the official anno un cement | 

will be made in a few days

Incendiarism at Quebec.
Namckvills, Que., Kept. 22.—The hones 
--------- •**“ Laviettc mansiqp wasknown as the old

burned to the ground early this 
A number of other buildings were auo con
sumed. ’The tenants had left about a week
r therefore the total lose, 03000, is on 

building itself, which is insured for 
$2000. This fire is supposed to have been 
incendiary. The woolen factory and grist 
mill adjoining were saved.

A Barela firs.
RABMA.Keut. 22—Fire Monday destroyed 

Mm abed of James King, containing a large 
tmount of haled hay and damaged a flour 
warehouse considerably. The «look on 
which the buildings stood is also seriously 
damaged. The total kwa on shed, content! 
wod warehouse will probably run up te 
$2600. Fully insured

hand im<l wife were again together. 'They 
remained at Mrs. Chase’s for a time and 
then took rooms at Mr*. Benson's, No. 140 
East Fifteenth-street. New York.

There they passed the summer with oc
casional trip* to the country. They seemed 
very happy and had many callers.

Several times during the summer Luders 
was called away by die “Spider and Fly" 
arrangement*, ( ajgrs came just the same. 
Among the friends who came regularly was 
Mr. Johnson. He told Mrs. Benson he was 
an old friend of the family.

Mrs. LuHere called at "Dr. Smith’s office 
Kept. 1. Khe complained of insomnia and 
nervousness. It was evident ehe was eef- 
fering from dissipation. Severe neuralgic 
reins in the head were treated by counter 
irritation. The inflammation produced was 

.hidden by a piece of cotton which adhered 
behind the ear. Mix. Luders became de
spondent and hinted at suicide more than 
once. Luders came home during her sick
ness, remaining oidv a few hour*. Friday, 
Kept. 4, he left for Washington.

The following Tuesday Mrs. Ludere said 
she was going to join her husband. Mr. 
Johnson was there Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Luders said an expresaman would call for 
her trunk. Khe left the house about A 
o’clock. A few minutes later she called at 
Dr. Smith's and settled her bill. She said 
she did not know when she w ould return 
and was in a hurry to get to the Grand 
Central Station.

Passing through New York next morning 
on hie way to Yonkers Luders called at hie 
rooms He was surprised at his wife’s ab- 
Hcnce. He ordered that her trunk should not 

; leave the house. Shortly afterwards an A men - 
can Express agent came from the sub
station, at No. 15 East Fourteenth-street. 
The trunk was refused him. The agent re
turned with a telegraphic demand from Law
rence Hackett of No. 561 Warren-avenue, 
Chicago. This address was given by Mrs. 
Luders at the Grand Central Station to the 
agent there.

Thursday morning following a woman who 
had registered at the Cataract House 
here jumped into the rapid*. A piece 
of cotton behind her ear identified her 
sa a woman who had called in a local physi
cian the day before. Khe complained of 
insomnia and said her husband was in love 
with »u heiress.

When Dr. Smith read an account of the 
suicide he recognized Mix. Luders. Mrs. 
Johnson, too, learned the new s and called 
at Mrs. Luder’s late home. He said Mr. 
Hackett of Chicago was Mrs. Luder’s 
brothel6. Hackett w as telegraphed. Luders 
wa* playing last week at the Howard Athe- 
n.fuin in Boston. He went to New York 
on Friday night and learning that the 
suicide's body had Wu recovered tele 
graphed to have it held for identification. 
Hackett ami Luders reached Niagara Falls 
Saturday morning. The body was identi- 

here in the Catholic centofled and buried
Ury.

fATAL ^ACCIDENT-

Man Hun Over by a ilaltiut Train la Tw-

Tokonto, Sept. 22.—William Willgrare, 
a middle-aged man, was knocked down and 
run over by a ballast train on on the Belt 
Line Hallway yesterday, just back of 8L 
James’ < Vi.wtery. The train was backing 
up at the time. WiUgrave was immediate 
ly killed.

t auk In Lake tTinalpec. 
WisMfiK, Kept. 22.— It is feared that

the steam tug * *
six men,
8th and has not been heard of yet. 
lutve bom sent out to a Æ

'team tug Lady Kileu, with a crew of 
ten, ha» been kwt on Lake Winnipeg, 
wu*. due at Little Haekaud.cwau on the

Im «earn* be too particular about the 
medicine you ure. When you nee* a Woo* 
purl dor. be aura yoe set Ayer-* Bnran- 
parIlia.and another. It win mlnele with, 
purify, and «titilla crory drop or Wood In 
Tour body. It mahee the wenà etwee.

y

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and Panting». Furnishings, Hats.

cannot be beat. Full range ol Tweeds, Clothing 
oto# No* 389 w6Or^6a0t.

^

3534^247
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On T»-wday and Thursday laat were
•P*l* successful.

Many of thewhich la their friend* withladlee are going toIBUIC* ■!» IUIUI W Wliua • - -  ------. 
them for It paye them to do their «hopping at
No. 395 George el.

have expended

what they
have
province, but to

totbedlatrlot thi
ef thewill be lor the beeel

'letorla baaAe any boo. friend from North14 years o< age I had a severe
mere have

1 bey went there Ignorant of the'
and of the advantage* of that work.bum we «y»«in ■■ i« vi ---- --
Mr. Turner, we naturally felt that he would
be rather Inclined to be oppoMd U) It be-
nauee be would be more Interested la theyears. la that
Welland tienel. but It struck hi», 
aa It atrucb blr Charles Topper 
lo 1802 when be went over that wurg. that 
here waa a natural channel almost complete 
and only wanting a few worke to make it
-----  •— - - ^ ------—d that he bad

water system

of Ontario. Tae c otnmleeloosrs. Mr. Krc- 
ned.of Mootieal.and Mr. Turner of Toroeb>. 
neither of whom waa In favor of the woi k 
from anything he had previously known 
about It. were struck with its advantage e 
and with the provision to.de by nature 
towards the completion of such a work. A 
considerable portion of t : U work le now 
utilised, and 1 suppose there are twenty or 
thirty steamers ou Ut ms waters and using 
these locks. About nine miles above Peter-

to my bedi

statements a natural
tf Band's Bsrvspertila. I
rlth the of UÜS!

constructed
milesbefore.

Peterborough

this ae a comi

Peterborough and LekeflHd rootlnucus
navigation oould be bad on the portion» of. .____ e _ ___ _   -, . „ I _ IX— » I.htbe worn, atoo.e and below Peterborooeh.
Tbe Ovrernment bare elwere ebowc their
earneet desire lo loeter this work, and we
have the promisee to whleb tbe member (or

We bare theNorth Victoria baa referred.
from Kir John Macdonald which

I bar reed, and we always felt
that be waa In favor of that project
that district we feel—not oolr those who

hie supportera, but hla opponent#
ateo-tbat we hare lent a pood friend la theDollar late Minister of Kail ways and Oanale.

the district aa a oltlaeo of lb# Pro-
vinoe of Ontario, and we lelt that we had

empathy In the matter, 
lent now ere not In Just 
it!on. The portfolio of rail* 
irmanentiy ailed, but we be- 
rnment bare tbe Information 
bey can ant, and I hope they 

________ .he work and brine It to com
pletion. It baa betu shown that tbe ei-— ——— aa_ k.. _aJ.ia.kl4 l.a.W milhll Ko 11, WP

ways la

pense eau be reduced very

tbe else of tbe different locks, so that tbe
work willoften referred to ae against tbe

vanish altogether.

mm X BE NOT* For-
■ A gulivs Msdi- 
WJi'ine. They are s 
15» Blood Buu.dk», 
Off Tonic and Hboom- 
£Se emrcTOB. as they 
supply in a condensed 
iforui the sobslsnoss 
kctaally needed toen- 
rich the Blood, earing 

II diseases coming 
(from Poos and Wat- 
if.itv .BieooD, or from 
[Vitiated II mo as In 
jtho Blood, and alsrAn Old Proverb.

The oft qaotel proverb, ‘*<iod temper* 
the wind to the shorn lamb,” frequently 
and wrongly ascribed to the Bible, occur* in 
Laurence Sterne's “Sentimental Journey." 
The Inter-Ocean explains, however, that it 
is but a rendering of a proverb much olilei 

— Sterne's time. The “Sentimental 
tf" was written about 1767. But 
Herbert, nearly 100 years before, in 

ecu la Prudentum," uses the expres- 
To a dose shorn sheep God give» 
by measure.” Estienne, a French 

, in 1594 said, “ Dieu mesure le froid 
a la brebis tondue ” (God measure* the cold 
ta.tha shoes. dtrsL atLdUeunc giv.m. anothci 
form of the proverb a* “ Dieu donne le froid

invigorate and BuildOootloulng. Mr. Burnham said Blood and
Ohloago or Duluth wit

Lake Ontariograin
by th— », -------- . — -—- —--
treated tbe Same ae eareoee brought from 
the Wee tern states to Buffalo, where It Is 
transshipped Into beige». Those bargee 
I •eying Lake Huron and coming through 
tbe Bay of Quinte would have practically 
land locked navigation all the way to King
ston, an they would come down the Bay of 
Quinta behind tbe Island and reach Klng- 
gston without being expoeed to danger 
from lake navigation. A veeael leaving 
Chicago has to come down through Lake

worry, disease, 
e and indisere-

U7AL System of

WANTED I
ital fee-wind falling, or

take these

TWJO. MENpbyweal
EVERY WOMAN

ntafl sickness when"nrcT.:cï

Y0ÔN8 HEN ¥S5artaTfyoathful bad habit»,

YOU IB WOVEN
oake them regular.

rwhmrtff take tireurof the prov 
.h mfcfi.il-.

■round by the lapa# le somethln* over four
Temperance and General 

Life Assurance Co.
route. We cannot at present nay that there
le a grain trade from our Northwest to be 
carried to the seaboard equal lo that of the 
western Estates, but we hope we will have 
It, and If the production of our Northwest

should take them.
These Pills will

" •4-ui Pad Be railways 
$9 -earrr it. The

E cannot carry the 
orthweet. but has 

to depend upon the water oarlpatlon from 
Pert Arthur, without whleb they oould not 
beadle tbe trade. Tble will only he an 
uuUtery route, and I boiler* we eannot 
nere too meoy routes If we went to derelop 
the NortSweet. I believe, further, that 
reseats bringing eraln from the western
—*-------------------- r particular locality .long

agaton will set return 
s water borne frelshl J* 
any other. We know 
borne frelsbt

_ Jlew York b. —
I, charred a obeeper rate than

-----e railway», al - —-----------
l governed b]
tbe rail were |----------- —
i pete egathet, they would

be, three or four tub itr. wlll.fiww wwn.ro Excluni/c terri toi
or* of Wide AypHrstlmi;

e*I never thought of the Application tie- 
fore,” said the professor am he wrest led with 
a section of spring chicken; “but it is true 
in regard to poultry that it is the good die

Ciet What She Wanted.
She—An unfortunate alliance, that of 

Mins Quickly*s wasn't it?
He—MayBe, but he was just her kind. 

You saitl, Voù know, tliat ahe wante<l a 
huslwivi had, and she certainly got it. 
-—Yonkers (iaxette.

or comi iRHion win be given to 
euitable men. Tbe company's 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Apply at once to

Neat, wall anUhed and I. In price, at the
Rgnxw Stationery store. Oeorge-et.

The sudden chani 
result In cold In bee 
and perhaps consul 
speedily treated. 1 
•ta ntl y relieve» ook
fallu.to cure oatarrl____ _______________ ___
bas cured thousands of others It will cure 
you. Sold by all dealers or sent hy mall 
on receipt of price (50c. or SI a bottle. O. 
T. Fulford A Go.. Brock ville. Ont.

liable at this season
followed by catarrh

iptloo and death If not
Balm almost In-

than
from H. P. LINDSAY

District General Agent, Peterborough,the water
Northumberland and Durham.oompetitl

KrteOanai to
Office: 323 limrgr-sL, Peter boro’.the carriage of

I bis to evident from the fact that
of navigation, at all event», tbe

rate* of freight on grain and other pro-
duote are reduced

ami It to calculated that if wecompetition, 
had this routroute open to us. It would

iwn In that particularof grain
of about 82.60 on every

feet of lumber produced In that
district. Tboee considerations are worthy
of attention. One of th* objections made to.

carry the grain 
freight will ym

i by the canal,
you have?what return freight

from the Baycarry grain 
ighthe MurMurray Canal acrossQuinte through

toe lake to Oei and bring return freight

Nova Beotia coal to the Interior
if ere had that canal, ere oould carry Nova

lire of Ontario, so that
there ate advantage» all round aa tar

Another objection to that the days
of carrying freightwill be the only

In the future. I have shown that railroads
are not sufficient, but that there to also

work, we have had engineers1
have put their figures

They have
already constructed there, and which need

ipenelre by 
rorfcs oould be reduced

The commtosloners slat-materially.
the locks might be narrowed In

width and oe made of less expensive
so that S30.000 oould be taken offiter! ah
a look. Instead of build I wneai, reo. per db*ubi ... 

Wheat, spring, per bushel s mtoIn thesuch as they have now.
• mto elo the si

to what 1» known 7 w to
of building glx or Thickens, per pair.

latter, per lb rolls
Improved !W, per dos.
lem and France what toKegland. Belgian 

called the lift Iocs; i.i oo to is euHay, Clever Veal Calf skies, perïh*rr------- .1,1-. — wTimothy.may be the height, they make to 10 »iresile pressure and theworked b]
the lower to the higher lb, roughIn one operation. Mr. Turner, tait*» isLightning Liai meet, 

will give iestaat relief
Of Clark’s■truck by that

when reeeeUy lo England, and be
I believe the of colicto It In the r<

of the Hft
very considerable saving la addition to the betfifti
other reduction 1 have mentioned In the deal take eeythiag else, bet la

r you. Clark Cbemtcsnature of tbe eons! ruction of the work. The will get H lor you.
hoe. gentlemen who brought up this sub-

very profuee In promises and that they ■1~
used this project 
election. I do not

oceup!*» the poeltloe he
doee here, he owes hie seat to this proposed
has to take the position of an earneet ad
vocate ol that work. No doubt b* le sincere.

Ity fur him to
to retain the confidence of hie oonvtltu- 
eoto. I must acknowledge the- I am lo the 
asms position, and eo Is my hoe. friend 
UpeM Wee'. Peterborough; but. irrmpec'lve 
of poHUce and partylw*log», there i« a 
strong desire on the part of the po- pie 
In tost section to have thaf. work built. I 
do net »pp*«t to this House for the con
struction of this work on lb* same grounds
«I those taken by tbe boo. member for 

orth Victoria (Hr. Barron). He prop««ees 
to consider the amount of mooev expended 

on phbtte works end rallwty ewatidtrs m 
other proviuc ». but a* *aye he bellevee 
that a great l> minion should be built up 
here, I do n »t baitrv* that the Way to 
build up a great Dominion to to appeal to 
•eetkinal feoiii g. If a work Is a good one. 
It should be c >ustni.ited, un matter what

ALE ;
EOPLE
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King of 
Medicines

tbe scree soon decreasrd, and I began to feel 
iw-tter sad In a short time I was up sad 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s ffkr- 
«apertBa for about a year, whea. having used 
■I* bottles, I had become so fully released 
(ram the disease that I went to work for the 
Filet * WaMag MCg. Oa, sad Maes time

HAVE HOT LOST A SINOLE DAT

a expelled from my system, 1 always feel well, 
as» la good spirits and bars a good appetite.
I am now *T years of age and can walk as well 
as aay oo*. except that one Umb la a little 
-Harter than the other, owing to the loss of 
how, and tbs sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
!• the king of medicine*.” William A- 
l.Bua. • N. lallroed St-. KeodallvUle. lad.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SoMbyaUdmagUt». gl;«lxferga. Prspersdoaly
hy C. 1. HOOP a OO., Apotbecarts*. Lowell. Mass

IOO Do— One

ttbe Baüv TReview.
TL'USD AT. 8KFTEMB1CB 33, IW.

ANOTHER DISCISSION

IN THE HOUSE ON THE TRENT 
VALLEY CANAL

Able Speechee by Mr. Stevenson and
(To Be Continued.)

GOOD 
BUSINESS 

at
The pro» perte lor • bright toll trade *««; 

excellent. Never were we hatter PreP*r®*1 
for It. Never before was such a floe display of 
Dress Goode ehowa by us.

Bur Bargain Days

flOB piT flABGADl |UYS
WILL DU HELD OH

TUESDAY and TMUR6DA
umggKg lMh and nth.

A Feast of Bargains awaits every comer to 
the Great Bargain Drees Goods House.

ROWSB ’8
Se» tieerge ftlrest, » deem Nerih ef

Ash Wear Friends A bent It.
Your dietreeelng cough can be cured. We
»ow It beoaaae Kemp’s Balsam * tthin tbe 

past few year» has cured eo many roughs 
sod colds In this community. Its remark
able sale has bron won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
t what be think* of Kemp's Balsam. There 

to no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50c. and $i at all druggist's

ran Fair*.
Tbe following dates of fall exhibition» 

have been announced ; - 
Peterborough Centre!.Peterborough.Sept 21-23

«t Peterborough Norwood..........Oct, 1S-14
Lindsay Central------ Lindsay........Sept. 23-2>
West Northumberland Oo bourg......... Oct. 6-7
Industrial................. Toronto..............Sept. 7-19
Mladen.ete...............Mladee.............SspAmth
01 a III organ..........Oooderham................ôct.-1 «I
Homervllie.......... Ooboeoek.................. Oet. let
Pert Hope...............Port Hope ____ Beet,*-»
Otoeabes...................Keens.............. ...Get. 8 9
Smith. Bonlsmore and

Lnkehald ------- Laksfleld .......... Sept. 29-30

Economy: "10# Does» One Dollar."
Merit: '‘Peculiar to Itself.“
Purity : Hood's Bsreaparflls.

............... 97
May ........................... ... I 08i

Corn... ...............0 S3
Iff

May............................. .............. o Hi}
Pork.... .Jen................ . ..........

r
..............  8 90CM. .......

Jan................................ ...............7 10
8. Ribs. ..Get..............................

Jaa.................................
...............7 eo;
...............97$

Ter*et* Markets. 
Wheat, fall, per bushel........... 8 o 97 to $ 98

Did you try 
my

50°-
Black Tea—beet value In town !

alkx. Elliott.

Wheat,fall (sfan’d).par bi
spring

Floor, Patmit Process, per ewt. S3 75 to
Flour, bakers per ewt................... 2 66 to
Flour, family per ewt .............. 1 4J to

Barley, per bushel............

«rvrEBEEiiE
HEAT. POULTBT AHD DA EUT 1 

Beef, by the quarter per ewt....
Pork per lb ............ .TT............... <
Million per lh.................... w... a I
Lamb per lb.............    I
Dressed Hogs per iceibe. .......
Hogs, live weight.......................... -

Potatoes, par beg. new........... I
Cabbage, per head.............................
Beet*, per bag..............   i

Nominal• so to em
• au le o.*>• es te §79

dire*, per bag.. • 3

GOOD REASONS
Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE!
Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let ns tell you 
our reasons for the belief that is within us that we shall do a big, a 

good trade, good for us, good for you.

1.—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS !
3.—GOOD STOCK! 4.- GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP !

Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooped in by us at SSc. on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how tee secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett <t> Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city o/ Montreal.

This is our share of fuel to help on the business fire that will burn 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don't forget to buy at the right place.

ravKssowoucH,

TORONTO.
BWANTFOWP.

GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 370 Gegorge-st.

The North German Gazette announces 
dint an order modifying the passport 
«y a lem of Alaac* Lorraine will be Issued to

At a meeting of Freeman’s Journal share- 
aoblem at Dublin K. Dwyer Gray was 
ilected director by a vote of 61 to 18. Tbe 
present board of directors thereupon re- 
signed. >

A despatc h under date of Santiago, Sept. 
II, from United Slates Minister Patrick 
Egan, confirms tbe published reporta of 
the suicide of President Balmaceda.

The reported illness at John D. Kockefel 
1er, the Standard Oil magnate, was confirm- 
id at the oflfce of the company yesterday, 
but it was added that at no time was 
Mr. Rockefeller dangerously ill

It is stated that, the King of Roumanie 
epeet by the Queen's dînons and court in 
triguee, has imparted to tbe Roumanian 
Premier and ethers bis desire to abdicate
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Real Estate 
Buyers !

TO-DAY WE OFFER Y0T7 :
1st. A Nice, New 3 Story Brick 

Veneered Dwelling in central 
end respectable locality for ' 
*1,000.

i*.> gooeMemfbrtMhle hdmwfpr 
a Yatxjring men Bear went 
ward school 8060. 

d Neat Cottage Beer Edison 
Works, 8600

h Brick Honee atd 4 Lote, 
$1,600.

h Brick House, Frame Houee 
end 8 Lote near Oar Work» 
•1,800.

h 6 Blocks for speculators 
h Several Garden Lots, 
h 6 Farms near town. Reaeon- 

able Terme arranged.
Ttt-dar I. lh. Um. to get » »re»t *>‘8 bargain.

11flic. hour, tali wwB, « am- U> • F-m-

T. HURLEY,
307 George Street.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awn leg,. Balia. Camp Bed», Tables. Chaim 
" lib Betti. Life Baft Canoe Balk. Her 

Coran. Fitting, Row looks. Imp Buga 
Cmhuoa Bind* Cover,

and .verything torJC.mpIng U>:b« got al

a. J. TURNER’S
Ball. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Cmnp 
Goode tor sale or hire ; also Flags tor decc 

tloa. Note the address :
J\ O". TXTBNKB,

(Mn.<t aouth, Peterborough. Derw nlflht. 
Telephone, Bell ISA OnWlo 7k 

Agent lor Sleemer GULDEN CITY.

FOR SALE
or will be e»ob.»ge«l for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE engine
finch Cylinder by 10 Inch' Strok at present 

driving our factory.

Ontir'o Canoe Co.

make, it drop out 
SURPRISE SOAP 
“surprise way "t Your Grocer 

•ell, it. If not, ask him lo get it

A Handy Thing
ON WASH DAY—half a cake of 

SURPRISE SOAP—"just fits 
the hand " and just take» the 

- dirt out of clothing with aston
ishing ease and quickness—no waste—every 
particle does its share of the work. A bendy 
thing to have eround to handle the dirt J 

of the clothing very quick. Why not try
•be nran the direction*

ON THE WRAPPER.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

âstbwisM Capital..................   fta.aoo.ooe
■ahsrHbM Capital ......................•,#»»,*#»
Ptii-sp capital....................... nee.ee*
le vente* Fen**................................g,oea.e»e

OFFICK.~No.4g7, George-st., Peterborough. 
IkEPSMin received at current rates of In 

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
•IBKITCBU Issued In Currency cr 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest to 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Usai Estate 
security at current rate* and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchased.

43EO. A. COX,
§4w42 Managing Director

CANDIES

Try our Choice Candies
W* are making every day a 1 a variety of 

extra eholee
French Creams, Son Sew Engiiib Sweet 
most Chocolate Drop*, Wslnnt Creams. 
Maple Creams, Opera Pa raise», AJmood 
and Pea Sut Bar, aie afin» amortment ef 

Sued Candy and Cream Bar, 
all our own make, ai

Long Bros.
No. 38» end 414 Seorge-Bt

___________________ !
Our etock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Price».

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY FA8B1 PENS) 408 Oeorga-aL Peterborough.

READ

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

WOBLS, ISO Hunter-at.

TEAS! TEAS!
. -O— r--;' ■

Cannot be Bought Right in Price

and Quality; only at the

Big Tea House,

W. J. MORROW
3*0 OHOEOB BTBKKT.

Now is the time to buy, our Teas are 
all new. Our stock is too large, so 

must be sold cheap.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity..

G-F0RŒE MATTHEWS
see George Street, Peterborough.
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FALL OPENING 
HALL, INNES & Go.
Have pleasure in announcing 
that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show R<x»mw will be fully open, 
ed for the neaaon on 

Turmlay and Wednesday, 
22nd and 93rd Sept, 

when they will hhow all the 
Latest Dt-higm in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Material* imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect oiir 
various departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 Bad 131 SimoooM.

A CHORE YOU
CAN LEAVE
TO US.

Are you going camp
ing ? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Mason & Sons,
George-*!,

Ebe Etatlt TRcvtew.
fEMBEB 23. lull. . .

OVER SI.OOO RAISED.

Tkt Oisealai hmlrrs ef «hr (MrlKlHi 
HdMIsI need»y Sr heel Isms Tea 
EaterUliMil

The eticoeeefui and tatereetlag opening 
eervloee In oonnecUoo with the new school 
room of the Cbarlotte-et. Method let Sun
day achooi, which were . ommenced cn Sun
day, were continued last evening, when an 
enjoyable tea and entertainment wan held 
In the new room. It wne » pleaeant even
ing enjoyed by all who were present. 
Among the ministers present were Bev. Mr. 
Torrance, of #t. Paul a, Bev. Mr. Lewie, of 
Warsaw. Bev. Mr. Mac Williams, of 8t. An
drew’s. Bev. Mr. Trotter, of theMurreyet 
Baptist church, and Bev. Mr. McEwen, of

Ten was served from 7 to 8.80 o'clock and 
a large crowd partook of the sumptuous 
and tempting spread. After the tea a 
platform meeting was held. This opened 
with the appropriate hymn, “ Blest be the 
tie that Binds, ” announced by the pastor, 
Bev. Mr. Edwards. Bev. Mr. Lewis led In 
prayer and then a chairman was select
ed.

Mr. J. L. Hughes wee unanimously voted 
to this position of honor and gave a very 
interesting opening address. He pointed 
out how the school bed grown from a very 
meagre number to a school of 800 scholars, 
taught by some twenty-four or more 
leachess. He paid a high ompUnent to 
the Superintendent, Mr. O. O. Bowse, for 
hie untiring zeal, fidelity and earnestness, 
and asked for the achooi the sympathy, en
couragement and assistance that they no 
much needed.

HOT. J. H. Thom. B.A.. of the Hutu, 
ehurob. m then celled on sod gave e Tory 
entertainle« eddrem. The choir, under 
the leader,bio of Prof. Ketchem. rendered 
choice ee lection, dur In* the even In*.

THE BUILDING FUND.
The Chairman called on the Becretary- 

Treaeurer of the Building Committee, Mr. 
Bowse, to- read the financial statement, 
which showed that the new hr tiding oust
__ ,060. The school bad received 8500 as a
bequest from the late Mrs. Nioholie, which 
had been applied against that debt. which 
left a balance of |l ,500 for the congregation 
to raise.

Her. Mr. Hborey. of Napanee. the former 
pastor of the church, was then called on, ] 
and took the Important matter In hand. 
He kept the audience In good humor by hie 
spicy remarks, which were of a very happy 
character. The EpWortb League of the 
church started off with a subscription 
of $100. Then followed ten subscriptions of 
$50 each, which was certainly very good, 
an many of the $50 subscribers 
had but recently put their hands In their 
pockets and paid liberally towards the 
reduction of the church debt. This was 
followed by subscriptions of $25 and $18. $6 
and $2, until the sum of over $900 wee 
raised. This with the collections of Bundiy 
and the proceeds of the tea meeting will 
total over 81,000.

Bev. Mr. Me William» pronounced the 
benediction,

It was hoped that the whole Indebtedness 
.Qt-âLStiP would beys been extinguishedl last 
evening, but an energelfîTcb m m I iTèe WOT 
be appointed at once and wallon all thu*e

AUnest All Classes Share la the laereaee— 
«ee« lire Meek Bhew LeOlee* Wes* 
■rim than Ever - nae Weather sad a 
«•sot AUeadsaee.

The second day of the fair had ezoeliaot 
weather. The sun shone brightly and .» 
little ko warmly, while there was a slight 

The at tender oe In the morning 
was better than Is usual In the forenoon 
and this afterfioon large numbers are pour
ing through the gate. The larger morning 
attendance wee probed ly owing to the

NOPE WALKING EXHIBITION
by Prof. Dixon. The man of Iron, who baa 
crossed Niagara Falls on a rope, gave 
an exhibition of high rope walking at 
eleven o'clock. The : rope extended from 
almost the top of the exhibition building to 
the top of a high pole out on the grounds. 
Prof. Dixon came out on the high rope 
from the building and walked the narrow 
path across to the pole, stopping to give » 

performance near the centre- He then 
returned and stopped on the way back to 
give another performance, standing on 
one foot, sitting down and lying down on 

high rope. The professor Is well 
named a man of iron—Iron muscles and 
Iron nerves, and he was several times ap* 
plau ied while giving the performanue.

THE TRAVELLING DAIRY.
under the charge of Prof. H. U. Dean, of 
the Ontario Agriculture College, Guelph, 
gave an exhibition ot milk testing and 
separating. Several samples were tested 
In the presence of a number of Interested 
spectators, and the percentage of fat 
ranged from 01 to 9. The separation of the 
cream from morning’s milk was sn Inter- 

ting performance, taking only a short 
time.

Live stock In large numbers were 
brought to the grounds this morning snd 
at an early hour the exhibition wee In full 
swing. The number of entries Is 

■uNDnnos in axones 
of last yesr, sod almost every department 
shares the Increase. There Is a consider
able increase in the number of exhibits of 
live stock, and the animals shown In the 
various classes are floe ones.

The largest Increase In any one depart
ment la in that which is especially devoted 
to the ladles' work and domestic manufac
tures, In which the number of exhibits Is 
nearly double that of last year.

• yhe ls»Mc MsgOSfMMMl» 
tfjme depârtmfii'a Id thé exhlbïlfoti àre 

much better than last year and one or more

whom were not at the meeting.

A Csmpllmealsry Cascrrt.
A complimentary concert la tv be tend

ered Mice Louise Y chôme, the talented

nus musu-EKm
The Uarr Cb.m leal Kir. Uogipe ba* Seen 

planed In the Orand Central Uutdl. The 
proprietor 'alway, beep# an eye to tbe 
eatety and eomlorU ot everybody, particu
larly of bln cuesla. ____

-AaUnaariaa"
A gentleman who ocjupled a store direct- 

ly oppostty that kept by tbe late Mr. Ales. 
McNeil write. In answer to -Antiquarian” 
that the store was situ rated at tbe east side 
ol George-el. directly opposite the south 
store ot Oou*h Bros._________

Tbe nee ot calomel lot derangement, ol 
tbe Uver ba. ruined many a fine constitu
tion. Those who, tor similar taoulilen, barn 
tried A yet *e Fills testily to their efficacy In 
thoroughly remedying tbe melady.wllhout 
Injury to tbe system

At » meetin, ot tbe Tiorteee ot tbe lkidgl- 
aorth Methodist Church t«ld Monday •vmier. 
Hep*. ». It -»• decided to reUbrsM tb. Mooad 
ualtenef at tb. church oo Suad.y a* d Mon 
<Uy.net. lVtbaed l«th, IWl. look out lot 
farther aon.oOown.Qt.

«etas to ruy Uaatoay.
The Feterborough Junior lacrosse team 

go to Lindsay to-morrow to play tbe 
l.rtiunn team ot that town. The Peterbor
ough boy. will be:-Dobbln, goal; Mein, 
Fotnt ; Adams. Oover Point ; Belknap, let 
defence, Heap. Sod defeat*; Borllog. 3rd 
defence; Lfpeett. ceaUe ; Ualley. krd home ; 
Humble. Sad bom.; Daly, let bom.; 
*W——— outside bom.; Lug. Inside home

Than Is no egeme for any men to appear 
In society with a grimly beard .lace tbe In
troduction of Booking ham's Dye, which 
colors a natural brown or black.

fb.encn.unue
At tbe regular meeting of the Kpworth 

League of Cbrtatlan Budesvor of f 
Uogge-st. Met bod let church on Monday 
evening, tbe following omette for tbe ea 
log term were elected

Ho*. PnneiDEKT.—eev. J. H. Locke.
Paaeiukirr—Mlm M. Prim.
Vie*.-Pans, et Cnnrta* KxDgxvol— 

Mr. Harrison.
Vick.-Patna or Belioioob Wok*.—MMe 

Urundy.
Vioa-Paa». or Hoataz. Wonk.—Ml» M. 

Butb.rr.rd
Beonrrany-T»uBBbkB. — Mr. Jai

Harks. _________
A Bble.l. nil! Barwed.

Shortly after mix o'clock tart night 
Hill.tod', ebi&gto mill ee U. beak el tbe river 
usarlba waurweek. pampkouee wudUeo.t 
leb.ee Bra Ac Harm we cent ia and 
bri.ade rccp.aitcd promptly to the call By 
tbe time buwavto, that lb. fleemea arrived tbe 
lUmae bad wrapt tbe mill ia a tortlng mantle 
ot lew Twa cum bad bwr pet oe from 
tbe pump bimn set tbe biiged. l ut oe t. 
mure which eues quenched tbe flucea T 
bm.dieg. which we# e ruy eld one sad ac dry 
ao liadet we. Vitally dtotrvyed. The Bra b 
, nn ■(< tu be«a origioat. d from a bw 
JuuraaL The batUiog ami mtobiatry wUl ba a 
low ot eouwt «8.500, rod wto art luaurrd.

The itone way
Olatb'a C Asrrb Cere baa rock . rawly tola and 
le ee popular, t* ewieg to a variety ot came.. 
From a waple odd in the baa 1 to the w r.t 
rto f — at the ai-eee-, it tdiew is* âotly. It 
paaap I. bandy ak-pr, ecd may be euliel in 
lb. pocket. It me puwder. and a pieeb of 
in4—* let. ta. eoro, ismwfiaUly durolvro,md 
wttsuoe au, uuptoroaua u-routwu. togw tb. 
work ot betoteg oed mm, tbe ghrodo mt 
titoir natural rototclwi Oea package will cure 
say arMccry asm. Tern. w.u hare mud It spat 
an co ptearod with (to weed, rial egret, that 
they always keep a peokcniutmwf. I '*» •» cue u, ut "druc.ltoà to .Wrtk Chcmwal Ca.

notice of the eveot will be given to-morrow.
wRvt; *■' -

Hay eome dallera who try to sail a substi
tute preparation when a euatomer call» foi 
Hood'» Haraapuilla. !>«» not allow any 
•acb false ataUm^ut as this Induce you to 
buy what you do not want. Hemember 
that tbe only reason for making It 1» that 
a few cent» more profit will be made on the 
substitute. In«l8t upon bavin* the beat 
medicine—11 <>od’e bar saper Ida 1» pecular to
lteelf. 9_______

A Weddle* •*. ffWrt.
A b*tpy event took place at St. Peter*» 

Cathedral this moenias when Bey. Father 
Soollwd ucied in marriage Mr. Michael 
Henneeey and Miaa Lizzie Leahy. Mise Hol
loed, ocuhio of tb» bride, was bridesmaid and 
Mr. John Heeaewy awieted the groom. Tbe 
happy couple will have tbe congrololotiue» and 

* wiebe» of many friend». Mr. and Mr». 
Heouemy will t»k« up their remdenci oe

"i.»ug dim" am a Nraik.
Tbe man who Insulted tbe lad 1rs on 

Chnrlotte-et. oo belurday night wee arrest 
ed by tbe police yesterday afternoon and 
locked op. 11# was James Welsh known m 

Long Jim." He waa described by one ot 
tbe ladles and waa charged at a special 
.melon of tbe police court last bight with 
Indecent assault. He wan found willy of 
tbe charge and sent up to gaol for one

tor Wee willing ie Un a. All.
When Queen Elizabeth of England found 

death approaching her, abe cried despair
ing -All my poaeeeelon. for e moment of 
time! " There are wealthy Indies to-day. 
tbe world over, who would gladly execange 
their rlebee for sound health. Many are 
made well and happy by Dr. Fierce e 
Favorite Prescription. • nerer-falllng cure 
tor disposes no eummuo to wool to Ag a 
cor reel Ire lor all functional weaknee.ee It 
Is of unlformal repute among toe tn. and 
thousands of pale, worn-out. enfeebled 
victims hare been changed Into vigorous 
women and girls by lie use. Guaranteed to 
give eetUfroUoc. or price refunded. Drug
gist» bare It. <_________

t he rare Agaleto a Baeva
At the June meeting of tbe County Ooun- 

oil chargea were made against Mr. A. B. 
Kidd. Beers of Hummer, and were referred 
to the County Judge tor Investigation. 
This Investigation will open on Tuesday 
morning next at tba Court House before 
His Honor Judge Weller. Tbe charge 
against Mr. Kidd la thnt be did appropriate 
to bis own use $100 voted by tbe County 
Council to be expended upon a road oo the 
ninth line of Dominer. Mr. U. t Wood. 
County Crown Attorney, will conduct tbe 
cnee for the County and Mr. B. B. Stone 
will defend Mr. Kidd.

Triple Uuh Tenors.
lire. John Nugent, PU., of O.ooa 

L -dge I.O.U.K. baa recel end hie comt 
.low appointing hlm D.D.O.M. for this die 
trlot. Bro. Nugent will be a worthy ofBorr.

Bro. W. F. Green. P.O.F.. of Hiawatha 
Encampment, baa also received hla com
mission a» D. H.Q.C.P. «et this district. 
This la also an boeot conferred on a worthy 
brother.

On Friday evening next an open Informal 
entertainment for Oddfellows sad their 
friends la to be given in Otooabee lodge by 
Hiawatha Encampment. It la altogether 
Informal and an Invitation Is extended to 
all brethren to attend.

Otooabee Lodge experts to have a visit 
from Bro. Kleee. Past Grand Master of tbe 
Order In tbe Province ot Quebec, on Mon
day evening Sept. *atb.

The Central Exhibition 
is Now Open.

LARGER THAN LAST YEAH
THE NUMBER OF ENTRIES AN AD

VANCE AND FINE EXHIBITS

Teacher ot Voice Vulture and Musical 
Elocution. 866 btewart-et. Terme $10 per 
annum, 20 lea»on». ________ lm58

Brevities.
On Saturday next a football match 

will be played between a Collegiate Insti
tute team and a team from the Edison
works. |

A lot of Fearman'e 
Celebrated

Heme and Baeone juet arrived, 
at Btapleton A Eloombb's. dee

ottloo. The show In the build In* 1» a varied 
Including articles to wear, clothe», 

domestic manufacture*.edlbltttj.lbe woi k ot 
the factory loom, fancy article», horticul
tural produce, Hue art», etc.

The «how ifiwril one that would 
pleaee the moot ex.pei leueed farmer or

' BWWHuidMF -.lM-'

Pale, drooping gfrla, i 
burden of dibeaSvTaimue weary with a
--------------- imuet greater than they
can bear eh.sikl take hf»rt and • offer ao 
longer. Dr. * iUlama* Pink Pilla are a cer
tain cure for all tbuee di»*»»ca peojllsr to 
womankind. Tlk«y redore the tilood, build 
anew tbe nerve*, and leave haoptneee and 
health whee used. Hoia by or *«<nt
oo raewbipt of priori 50c. » box) by aOdreeelng 
Dr. WlUiame Med. Oo.. Brock ville. Ont.

various kinds of grain and the sample» are 
excellent! The Campbell» white chaff 
(spring) and red winter which took the 
first prizes weighed 65 pounds to the 
bushel», five pounds over the standard, and 
the white winter wheat weighed 64 pounds 
to the bushel. The other grains are also 
flue samples. Just here a word of advice 
might be given. Exhibitors should be care
ful to comply with the rules by having a 
bushel of the grain shown, as several 
entries were abort of the bushel and were 
for that reason ruled out of the competition 
bv the judges. Oee sample of wheat would 
have taken a first prize only that there was 
not a full bushel In the sample and for thnt 
reason the judge’s could not award it a 
prize.

VEGETABLE».
There 1» a good and varied display of 

vegetables. Including the various kinds 
grown in the field and garden. The exhibit 
in this section compares very favorably 
with other year». The roots are much 
larger than those shown last year. Indica
ting a favorable season for their develop- 

ot. There is a good display of tubers 
and the various other vegetables.

A fioe sample of tall ensilage corn 
occupies a position at the south end of the

fclL
THE MANITOBA EXHIBIT.

The exhibition made up of sample» 
brought from fields In Manitoba ocouplee, 
aa It ha» done for several years, tbe south
east corner of the building. The various 
grains in the straw and grasses from the 
Prairie Province are neatly arranged and 
are an Interesting feature of the show.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The ladles bave an exhibit In the north

west section of the bunding. There 1» 
quite a display of borne made bread, of 
butter, honey, maple sugar, pickles, eta., 
the pickles Including pickled banana», eg 
and corn. There are several floe eampi

TEE WONDEBrUL CHEAP MEM.
Messrs. Gough Bros., the renown 

clothiers and cheap men, are oo hand 
usual. They wish eaeh year to be on hand 
to greet their customer» who corns from all 
quarters to the exhibition, and their dis
play 1» a very complete one. They have a 
large line of suite on view, aa well ao over
coats. pants, genu furnishing». etc., the 
whole make a large, complete and excel
lent exhibit. This display Is In charge of 
Messrs. J. A. Tally and Htewart Bobertaoo. 
who have the goods neatly arranged.

rXTKRBOROUGH CARPETS.
From the Peterborough Carpet Factory, 

of which Mrs.Thoe.OemmeU 1» proprietress, 
there are a large range of aamp.ee of car 
peU. They are Ingrain wool, union aid 
stair carpeU and the display la well ar
ranged. ThU factory turns out about 2.500 
yards a month, principally for tbe whole
sale trade.

A DRUGGIST S DISPLAY.
Mr. J. D. Tull y has a neat display of 

goods from bis dYug store. Including 
sundries sod an assortment of electrical 

appliances. aounmom

Mr. U. Hull has a oaae ot horat oboes, of 
various styles and else», oe view.

TBE FBUIT.
In tbe second storey there is quite a large 

dleplsy of apple*, and a number of very 
fins sample*. Of other fruit the 
I» email, although there ate some good

rLOkfccTtn*
Of eel 8,.were there la e Terr Une dfsplar 

—!arge. Well arranged and banutiful 
doser- There are elan » number ot 
benutifnl foliage plante of different kinds 

rare itn.
Tkla la a department that Is «

largely represented. ThU year there are n 
few more entries and the display la an Im- 

iTemeot. Tbe illepUy Includes oil 
paintings, water colors, pen and Ink 

•etches. penmanship, etc.
LADIX*' WOKE.

The ladles bare made an extra effort this 
rear and the dUplay U a very creditable 

of fancy work there U a larger dU
play and a greater variety than last year, 
and the work U excellent.

Of domestic manufactures there U also a 
good dUplay, this department also being 
aa ndvanoe.

THE STABBING AFFRAY.

ba Prisoner'. Same Ie «'Imaged Me la 
■aubew Wyaa-nemaaied again.:

Tbe man who baa been lying In gaol on 
>mand for a week for stabbing Walter 

Kerr on tbe Bight of tbe tub waa brought 
down from gaol thU morning to appear at 
the Police Court, hla week haying expired.

Matthew Moll wain $s the name he has 
been going under, but this waa not hla 

Matthew Wynn U hU proper name, 
he haring been ml.understood In glrlng 
hU name to the polios at the time of hie 
arrest. Wynn has not changed much dur
ing his anxious week oo the hill. He looks 

uch oleaner, perhaps a little paler and hU 
hair was combed In a kind of way.

Mr. B. K. Wood, County Crown Attorney, 
asked for a further remand of one week and 
probably by that time the fata of the victim 
of the knife win be known. At present 
Walter's condition remains very critical. 
He wee not so well last night and thU morn
ing. and nothing certain can be said of hie 

Wynn waa accordingly remanded for 
•eh hod will probably be the moat 

anxious Inquirer alter Walter's condition.
Mr. Stone, the prisoner's counsel, baa 

made Inquiries In regard to hla client and 
some of hla friends were In town yesterday, 

run worked with h farmer by tbe name 
Win. Wright and gets a character ae aof Win. Wright and 

quiet. Industrious t

Plan» Taaleg.
Mr. G. Uumprleht U In town. Orders 

may be left at Mosers. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug btnre, tyd»

kiwia.gi.le
has Boots which be warrants to contain no 
shoddy or the money will be refunded 
when the boom are worn out. Get a a 
pair for fall or winter wear. d«$

First of tbe aeeeoo. Just the thing for 
breakfast Try them. Veal. lamb, mutton, 
pork and beet of tbe choloeat, and vege
table» of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den',. Ml Georgeet. —

■ellaW Balte.
Tb. Urgrot ud Inert mnteuil ..to brought 

into Peterborough U low oe tb. imi. aie 
Allan LUa and will be bar. during tbe month 
of September, destined for Maroa'i Heed and 
Final House. Prtwborough. Ate

nae gantois.
Meeer.. Craig A Mooney Here been ap

pointed agente for O'Keefe A Barlow. 
Manufacturer, of Mantiee.Orate. and Tils*, 
and sample, ot tine mantle, of excellent 
worktnsn.blp may be seen et their furniture warert^m., corner of George and 
Brock-eta. ________ dse-w37-lm

Harvest News Uerllal 
a a pleasing finalt to tb. Festival at St. 

John’s It bee base Mreegvd to bold oe Thurs
day evening of thie wash a grand organ recital 
in tba church. Hritotioee of a bright and ap
propriate character. Tbe daooralioa. will re
main up. Proceeds oa this occasion ia aid of 
Church Fonda  ____ _____________ d70

lento aW Take Tea.
This to a general Invitation. Will you be 

one? lake teal certainly! But where? 
Way at Hawley Bros.. George-et.. where 
tbe tea la to be bad for tbe taking, tbe only 
preliminary being tbe email sum of. say. 
go v ota. per lb. Come and take tea at 
Hawley's. _____ _____ dastf

W. J. Harrow. -He merge ot.

to have your boys and glrla going around 
with those old shabby, .noddy boot, all 
run down at the heels. Go to Kidd, tbe 
Hooter, and get » pair of J. D. King', 
make—round, wild and low prices. 068

T» the Ladle*.
We are offering a Hue ot all silk burafes 

-_i different shades, eultable for drees 
fronts or fancy work for 25 cents, worth 50 
cents. Joe. A «strong A Oo. Letirun’e 
old stand, 396 George-et. Bell telephone 
No. 287. _______  _______

A Cere fer CeasSIpaUea sad Meador Re.

Ibtoed wttfi other herbs, makes an easy and 
ojectAlAfflUE* Juc sonslinaliGOe.-.li' is Ja. Abe
Tocg qnfff lowaag feo¥<w, and ie mown

All the

_________ FanVly Medicine. It will cure
elck-headacbe sod ia the beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It doeewon
der». Druggist» sell It at 60c. and 81 » 
package. .

Mr. Wm. Hamilton, of the *Wm Bamtltcn

Mr. John 81 ui, Itcxl mwronger ot the 
Canadien Kipren Ou„ he* returned borne 
and la again on the old route after a grand 
trip to Winnipeg and the Norlbwett.

Mr. J. C. Conner, amuroment manager 
Hanlan‘. Point, rod men.ger for Dixon, 
tbe rope wsiker, I. In loan .uperlnteod- 

the exhibition, given to-day at the 
C Mitral Fair. t

A lister, la Haaltoba 
Bead the following extract., selected from 
a letter reoeotly reevlved from a gentle 

In Winnipeg, Manitoba. He he. 
travelled extenelT. >y over the whole pro- 
vluce, know, the country well .rod to them' 
fore In . position to .oeit from experience. 
He bee bad ample opportunity to become 
thoroughly acquainted with the beet drug
gists.who have not hesitated for a moment 
In giving their opinions when requested to 
do ao. Our correspondent ray. “X have 
been over this province several til 
the more I roe of It,tbe more do I recognize 
Its Immense possibilities. It suit become 
tbe granary of this northern continent And 
supply Its Inhabitants with food. Ils people 
are hardly.thrlfty.ladourlons and haaltny, 
and the ell mate of the country to In every
way conductive to good health and lon
gevity. There to no country In the world of 
the same population which can .bow no 

health record, I and the 
eftien, town* and country districts
have a cold horror of 
hundreds of common patent mi 
and preparation. w extensively
used In the eeit. I cannot say that In this 
favored agricultural land they are entirely 

pt from alimente. Ha men 
*, like their matera brothers and 

slaters, ate often, owing to overwork of 
body and brain, rendered weak, nervous 
and Irritable. I have met with eueh cease, 
and hays had occasion to come In contact 
with the dyipeptlc. and them whom dl 
gee live vigor had become sadly Impaired, 
and other, suffering from complicated 
Uver and kidney troubles, but I Invariably 
found that one great remedy wm used, and 
had become exceedingly popular owing to 
tu grand healing rod renovating proper
ties ; I refer to Pales'• Celery Compound. 
AU other boasted preparation, were 
mehewed tout considered m urolero. 
became somewhat Interfiled, rod 
esriou. to know why thl* should be, and 
geked the opinion of several druggists of 
high repute. By them I wm told that each 
n feeling really existed throughout Mani
toba. and that Palos’s Celery Compound 
wm Indeed the great home remedy when 
aver a reliable medicine wm wanted. Them 
druggists spoke to me of most remarkable 
eurm It had effected In their district#, nod 
predicted lot It a «rest future."

Paine'* Celery Compound to-day to quIU 
m popular In th* older .province, m It la In 
tbe Northwest, rod comtame to dolt good 
work to the Joy rod .attotoctlon of sIL

HIBH.
ARM8TBOSU.-IB North Monaghan, on 

Tanedny. pvpt and. Tuonan Uroiog HKTon 
roeond son of Mr. John Armrtrong. »t*d 1 
sear and 11 menlhe.

Don’t fall to call.

BELL TELEPHONE Go.

la now In operation between Peterbor
ough end London, via Toronto. Hamilton 
sod Guelph, and all points want.

atm cn application at tbe Central 
Office Peterborough.

Fushion Jour nul»

It paye to advertise In tbe Daily Even
ing itBVIEW

Notice of Removal.
On and after Thursday, 
pupils ot the Peterborough Aoad 
«my of Muelo will be received at 
14 Murray, at. (Into residence of 

Robert Hrodto, Bsq )

j. CHURCHILL IRLIDGE,
Director.

Oat- Telephone, 287.

EDWARD C.RT0TT
Aoctieneer and Yilaiter, -

1» prepared to attend ell es lee be rosy be 
tavored with. In hie usual style and good 
humor. (16 years experience>. Special at
tention given to Lend and Farm Stock 
eelee and at Town and County Residence* 
Satisfaction guaranteed, end terme very 
liberal.

Residence and P. O. address, Ohemong 
Park Hotel, Bridgeeqrth, P. O.

All communications by mall or "phone 
promptly attended to. « eMif

REMOVAL !
H. Le Brun & Co.

HAVE REMOVED
TO-

Stethem’s Old Stand,
No. 381 George street

Sign of the Big Horse Shoe.

H. LeBRUN & Co
LADIES !

ALL aud see the Latest Novelty

FALL HATS,
ms11

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

are now on rok at Send in your Furs for remodeling and

k'W'Ï32WSÙÏB WefkW rv.
AIL8BURY I

„ A r*ok;FAIRWEATHER & CoAim a
and Mincellaneous BOOKS. Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-eta.

^éSésixJHKIûïflQSfe»

SEALED TENDERa eddrewed to the undor- 
■ixf ned end endorsed “Tender for Drill Hall. 
Toronto,” will be received et thl»

Friday 2ml October, IMI. for the eeverel work» r*Kiu*»wdî a the «reetlen of Drill Hell. Toronto,
ft.___ nng nnecl float Iona can be seen et meItopïïtnîîïlSTunlKi Works ouaea. to>d ai 

zke oOlee of R. C. Wladeyer, Archltrcl. Tor onto, on and after Friday, lltV Sept, »nd ten- 
d«rs will not be ooneîdered unie»» made on Srra .applied end »i*ned with with actual
ee-*Kü2îysîiïrthro,-.

niqiny each lender. *me tm,— 
fettetl if the party decline the contract or 

full to complete the work contracted 
will be returned la ca»« of non-acceptance of

Department doe» not bind Itself to 
accept the loweet or y tender.f

B. F. E. ROY. ^

Department of Publie Work». |
Ottawa, Mb Sept.. MM. i

DICKSON’
is now known ae tbe

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan a Co’s.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS^ KELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our New Drees Goods In *11 Make*, Color* end Qualities.

to match all Dress Goode.

GOODS.

Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
20 yards Striped Shirting for.......................fl.oo
15 yards Glass Towelling for......................... iso

keq, fXLja!
hier of the 
od»y. Out,

sSSæ££SH
trih rapt.. 1«.«h.» R*v John Till, Vicar of UnoseJi drive Kuetoed. ro HAaeAsav B roitow ot0,« tot. T A Cle-rou. to 
reletborietokj-totoHo. *o* 
late Hartley XtonrtofS. Bag.,

SBCONO DAY. 
Ladles, If you could not 

cell to-day to awe our Millin
ery opening call to-morrow.

h. ». omrrm a Co.

Si yards (Iffj Ciiltiin for................................ tLOO
20 yards Linen Towelling for.......................  LO®
to yards tirry Klannel for.............................. 1-00
16 yards Canton Flannel for..................... . 1.00
20 yards Cheek Gingham for.......................... LOO
10 yards Striped Tleklag for........................ 1.0»
16 yards Colored Plaaaelett for.................. 1.00
16 y arts Dress Melton for.................. ......... 1.00
12 yards Wool Dress (foods for. ................ 1.00
16 yards Tweed Dress Goods for................ 1.00

14 yards Heavy Grey Cottoa for..
25 yards WMIte Cotton (Job) for...... .......... L0»
12 Gents’ Silk Ties for.................... ......... L00
8 Pairs Zee’s All Wool Seeks for ............  LM
8 Ladles’ fader Vests for............................... L00
6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.......... .............. L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for..............................  L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for .

yards Past Color Priais for.................... L00
LOO

TAB LB LINEN 8.—Bleached and
MS .kto^ Ftoi. rod Twilled

Unbleached, Cream. Hand loom Diced, Damask, Tara, Bleached 
Table Napkins, Doileya, Buck Townie, Towel ing», Rusai» Crash, Otoe. Cloth 

widths. Plain and Twilled Bhaetiap, Grey Sheetings, Tlektaga. Qsilta,
QnUto,

_________ ■■ | U White. AU Wool Gray. Union
ioo Peira White BlrokeU, the G roe teat Bargain ever offered ia Canada by any retell Dry Goods Beam, 
And if you want Ulroketo, gee our stock.

Grey, very low in price, 
nod we defy competition

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! 1
lie re Hose. StaoS^w pair, tort yro wiU be oattotod.

HOSIERY ! ! !
Mike, Color sad Qvelity. See our AU Wool 

par pair. F

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A pradt bnfto to tortfal to bay -ly etob to ^|rov. toto-Ud fc-rrito. Fnm Mem to to. toWrim ef Mroepmm Y-eAoaU

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
, 367 I l 360 I 1161 to 167 I
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The new win-oner Bloowee

Save Tour Hair wracked et Cerdigen. The craw G%0€V *0were saved.
$!QO

will be paid to the estate of any 
person meeting hie or her death 
from falling while wearing.

btsk -Vigor.>**»«*:
Br.fci.iv, Kept. 88.tA terrific tbonder 

storm peased over Berlin Monday. Several 
houses were struck Vy lightning. An in
cessant downpour of rain extinguished fires 
and stopped traffic on the streets.

A Finite With Torpedoes.
London, Sept 22. —The British squadron 

in the levant. Admiral Lord Kerr com
manding, left the waters of Mityleneon 
Sunday lest. It i* now learned that it waa 
occupied in extensive submarine mining 
of*-rations off Sigri last week and engaged 
in several trial night attacks with torna
does. The information aunes, presumably, 
from Admiral Kerr's official report of the 
prooee.lings, which lias reached the Admir
alty Office. No mention is made of the 
landing of marines or guns on the island.

Str. GOLDEN CITYO POLARthe scalp oleisfc. cool.

:r OOLDE8 dTT.wUl leaveIE 8TKAMFI 
Lakeflsld WARTIES

Hu it erer occurred to you thst you might profitably increau 
your preaeot volume of boiineu by doing » Utile general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaehiug the Cmtumtrt Take come special 
brand or make of gooda which you honestly believe pomtmta merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely eirculatiog 
new» papers and magaxinee, or in the leading dailies and weekUes of aome 
aelooted State or eeetioa. If done judiciously, you will Boon begin to real
ise résulta in the form of increased orders through the trade.

The* assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
who* names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ 8apolio," PearUne,” “ Pur»' Soap," “ Alleoek’s Porous 
Piasters," etc. It ie not nr pessary to edvertiw your entire Une of 
gooda, but, by selecting some good article as a *• leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it la possible to build up » large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWKL A <X).

TO THE eatardar atsbla, retnea.ei Ayer's trip to Stony cuuiuiuiuaj
ilnr u> connect with the 7.38

Centra. M. H.

RUBBERS ***** Sept. 23 
A , rjVV» Oct. 7-21 

Nov. 4-18
V* Deo. 2-16-30

f| *1591*
*«M Tat ÂavssTssi w

EFolItt AtttodioU 
rogr«s$ Rapid 
'rlç« Low 
ItOty of Roon>

the, Geo. Dnvlt
•A^aSKVer 1, XV. «XKWUlUSlir, eni

.1 LakeOeld apply to
JAB. LfiOOAT, Patentee, Montreal.

Thick and Strong.

CALCVTrS LINK OF STEAMERS.
"I have need iyn'i Hair Vigor tor

lower fir. yen and Ead It a Areidwnte lo Workui. n.
Br*N*. Sept. 22. -The In', i national 

Congress called to discuss the < *!•.»<* of sc- 
cidents to workmen,. the es;:, U»yert lishi- 
litjr in such cane* auri the l»*t means to be 
token to prevent such » •:ul«!«»ts, o|»ene«l 
here Monday. Up to this time there are 
only ItlO delegate* preacut, out of the 300 
appointai by various lal*»r organization* to 
discus* the question* referred to. Among 
the delegate* are four American*. M. Droze, 
Minuter of Koreigu Affairs, welcomed the 
delegate* on Iwhali of the Government. M. 
Droze Haiti he h«|ie>l the deliItéraiions of the 
congres* would result in an improvement in 
the condition of the existence of working 
people throughout Uie world.

SELF-ACTINO "Vbetas harmless, 
tain Its natural

It la all I could desire,

f heir envy to erra 
Bailey. 6 Charles 1 “DAISYMrs. M

Haverhill, Mess.

(CLARE CALCUTT, Master )
AUTf

MBS[. J. King.
BishopvUle, Wednesday wed Friday,Dry Goods, *&, and Idyl Wild.Gore's Lauding, Hi

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, with Oobourg railway at Bar-

jgfStfalSATURDAY IRELANDSFactory, Toronto. Ont.
family excoral on to Jubilee PointINTERCOLONIALOH *. a Ayer A Co., Loan*. Leave Peterboioiisll at l.m DJ&81 CCA TED WHEATllamnge Due to a ttale.

London, Sept. 22.—A despatch from Ber
wick -on -Tweed, Northuinlierland,announces 
that s furious gale ha* been raging there and 
tiiat several vessels have beeu wrecked. In 
addition, a great amount of damage has Iwen 
done by the storm to harbor, which ha* re
cently Iwen much improved. The crops 
throughout tlie borough have also suffered

Awnings.
Tents

Railway of Canada, Try It la 41b.

mirHom OomrionoR, d<7-Str. BEAVER Tbe Ireland Nillonal reed Ce’y.Zbc ÎDaüç TRcview, (LTD)., TORONTO.

Ley 4M.TUEhDAT, SEPTEMBER 22. MM. lead. Cape Breton 
Newfoundland and

and Magdalene Islands, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In *7 
boars and SO minutes.

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco- 
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of traveller*.

New and elegant nuflfet sleeping and dag 
cam are run on all through express trains.

I Tbe popular summer sea bathing and fish- 
, Ing resort* of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
; superior facilities offered by this route for the 
; transport of flour and general merchandise 
j Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
1 Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
| shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
j the Kuropeiui market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all Information 
j about the route: also freight and passenger

HATTON A WOOD.BRITISH AND FORHIGN.
Fire 1» Toronto

Toronto, Kept. 22.—Last nigh 
mises of Thompson * Co., sis 
waa damaged to the extent of

KINfiHCOTK has opened ont In will, dating the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORET» LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH. Every fotsrésf.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a-m.. Gore's Landing 

at 7JD Am., thriving at Peterborough at noon 
connecting with trains from the North si 
noon, end East end West evening trrtne, anti 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.46 pan., sharp-

On other days of tbe week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at

BANK THIEVES STEAL NEARLY A 
MILLION DOLLARS 5 16 pm

iwa, Klngetoi 
.- Havelock,Solicitor, Notary, Ooavwy-A. KINGS COTE, ; wp

8 » p mA British Columbia Kerthqeahe.
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 22.—Victoria was 

visited by s sharp shock of earthquake 
about 3.40 yesterday. Although no 
damage to property was sustained the 
•hock was felt all over the city . It lasted

Orend Junction including
Keene, Hastings, etc. 8 30 pmxveenc, nasking*.eic. 

Midland Railway, W eel and
North including’ Lindsay,Mght.

London, SepL 22.—The banki 
of this city has just been stai 
the announcement that an
ant bank robbeiy has take
in the city. The police and bank 
are trying to keep tbe matter as 
possible, so that the entire facts in 
are not obtainable at present. It k .. __ 
however, tjpit the institution that has 
suffered ie the London and Westminster 
(limited), an important establishment hav
ing over 15 branch houses in this city. 
The money stolen consisted of a large par
cel of bills remitted from the country banks 
to the London and Westminster Bank.

It is currently reported that the amount 
stolen is not lees than f?50,UU0 and that it 
may amount to as much as $1,250,000.

naiiDurion, eie 
Mlllbrook and Port Hope.Ing September 

» Peterborough
THfta Mai

DARRIBTER0 
O Waler-el.WCURB 

y YOURSELFte
rIf tronhlrdwith Oonorrhcsal

including Bel-
A. P. Poveaerrs, q. o. Mall's Bridge,

» W pm • Wpie rouie: a iso : 
application to SteamerTlie IncludingQunmc, SepL 22—A Imteauman named 

Jourdain, aged 60, residing at Cap Blanc, 
s suburb of this city, was kill ed by fattins 
from a ship down on to his bateau, whict 
waa lying alongside the vessel to discharge

1» »p Brldgenorth A Ei.ul.any ui.net! I 88 pmN. WEATHER ETON 1> A KRIHTER, SOLICITOR. etc., 861 George- 
J3 st., Peterborough.rour druggist for n

I Young'sFreight and Passenger Aft,! 
ise Block, York-sL, Toronto, Falls, Banltaln,

oocior. non-poieonoue i 
.guaranteed not to strict! 
in* Universal Amrrimm Ckn

PhV4l« ms4s Is Isas s« 8 ycr
». ptmieiR

Chief BuperlntendenL Monday», Wednesdays ’ano
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 28th, Friday e.nightdrj-wisii BISPSSBb,' Warsaw, ineiaaiug I

Douro, Hall’s GlenMARYELLENHanged la the Courtyard.
Dablinoton, Wia, Kept. 22.—At noos 

Monday an infuriated mob took from the 
county jail Anton Kieboldt, who brutally 
murdered Jam*» Meighan, a neighbor, last 
Wednesday,and hanged him to a tree in the 
court house yard.

next English church. Money to loan at low-
nüüiiii. i*»Bank of Toronto Until further notice will run regular tripe on Fowler’s Oorneis,the Stony Lake Route as follows Every day 

connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, 
Mount Julian. Bosch Ink.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islands.

AGBjrra,—John McClelland, Fells Browne 
combe, j7f* Hurley at Cox A Davie'; H. B. 
Me harry and Rolland Griffin,Lakefleld.

n ead ay >. and Bâtard aye 1 10 pm
DARRISTBR, 

Okies: No 4
BOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac,

Capital SMWA8A80. Reserve Fund SlAr8JM0.es.
dlaa Uns,>nu. next aoor nortn 

MONEY TO LOAN.IN FAVOR OF THE PEOPLE. PETEBBOBODGH BRANCHYour Fall Suit I • topNew* if< t tspmHoms, SepL 22.—The Pope has sent a W. H. MOORE,
: and Austrian Latholic, Columbia. 

C. P R. NoriARRIHTER, BOLD:lergy urging them to •"•ke tfie sti 4 UpSept. 22.—Sir John K. Goret,
tp eradicate duel BANKIndie a Mffi. Postage to Great Bl

route. Registration 
Mower OsDaasgrs

-W4iRt.opbn tlie Tfagfisft hmdInterview yesfpnlay upon tlie EfagTiUi laud 
uueetion declimwl to commit himself to any 
definite plan for the settlement of this 
grievance. He said, however, “ something 
most and will lie done or a revolution is 
certain. I do not mean a Moody révolu-

oney In our Savings Bank Depart-
to-day for the French pilgrims. Clothing, good Style, 

good Cut and good Work.' 
.Try 'Cameron’s. New

prattiM CHANCE OF TIME. IHTML SOLICITOR. 
« of the peterborom

Victoria, B.C., Kept.

STEAMER “SUNBEAMPrincess Louise luis retururd from the nor- to the principal on the
ef May and Mth day of Nei iber. In DBMHISrOUJI è

the power to «lo so, and land by tfie bark Cal la*. just opened1. The newest 
'WîïïSFtn ItaUtugiii» q

«kisSMiMdljnlkAksir dm *ent lot. utlytm-ywulha alte®^ r el., Petei
ÏNiTwigfBSINil'lFWillL delayc;5'53SS,i fiAllotments nwv i*alliate, but they will not 

solve the dirtiiulty. The Conservatives 
«Might to attem|it t he solution of anything 
that would stop emigration ami keep the 
people from flocking into the towns. Give 
them an interest in the soil; that is true 
consideration. I am now enquiring into the 
condition of the rare! lalwrere ami the 
smaller class of farmers. I am a learner, 
and am gleaning by personal contact facts 
which will justify me to form a definite 
ptriicy upon the English lan«l question.

The Star to-«lay predicts that Sir John K. 
Curst will be tbe leading Tory-Democrat, 

1 "im* ^ preparing to bid

smbMmmmm mm.
In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.AHerton went Another mile in '2.0$$ yee 

terday thus putting an end to all dis pute as 
lo the stallion championship.

The Pope is organizing an international 
congress to he held at Fribourg in 1892, to 
Arrange a European Catholic democratic

A deep etch from Materneras, Mexico, 
•ays that Garcia and his party of revolu
tionists are being cloeely pursued by Mexi
can troops and a final engagement is ex
pected to-day.

Thejkur grounds, stables and the twe

rexes, were------------------- —w— — —»-
lumber of very fine horwts perished, in
cluding the trotting horse Wilkes. 

large reserve wljl be open0. QAMERON & Co depositors and note holders. LJARR1MTERB. 
D ough. Ont.

SOLICITOR», Ae., Peterbor-UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, Sro«?'H!and Frldfitgs, arriving at Cha- 'For Austria, Belgians,•<££Z?biEgypt, Franee, Algerli 
Great Britain and Ireh434 Oecrge-et. Special Attention Is given to the eoUee Chemong at 

sys and Balmtien of Farmers' Stole Notes, and advances iburg. Malta, Montenegro 
sy. Persia, Portugal. A 
»sela, St. narra. Servie,

Tuesdays, Thursdays irdaye, arriving
E. ana lAitui tfurveyora.Nora Feans furnished free of charge oa sp elling i

Boeehlna
at any point In Stony Lake below

Sweden, e»wi taerland 
Ualted Btatee:—Betwsi and Turkey.DEPOSITS. Okiee connections with G.T. R. stChemeng

as. Cuba, Danish Colo 
John, HL Crois, Jen 
Rico. (Newfoundland iwsesDbfosit Aoooühts opened subject to with-WEDDING CARDS. IEUL TRENT 

Bee Poet Office 
w4d$7

drawal by cheque on demand.
»p*clal Dsmerra-Deposit Receipts leaned Tickets and information fro* W. HALI8-bcarlng Interest at current raise. PeterbE:NBCOMBE,

Lakefleld.JOHN L. GOWER,high for the rural vote. ough^nd F. BAHLEE,H. B. San burn at Dallas, Rveiew Stationery Store AND CIVIL For Aden. Argentinaror .auen, argenu 
British Guinea, Ce;ONE WOE DOTH TREAD.

REFERmjtrottinghorse^ es, except BL PierreLAKE ONTARIO STEAK BOAT COT. la Asia.
Madrid, Kept. 22.Madrid, Kept. 22. —A hurricane last 

evening suldetl to the «lamage done by the 
recent llootls to the unfortunate town of 
( «msugura. Many of the houses which 
were undermined or otherwise wcakene«l by 
tbe flood* colla|*H*l last night lieneath tlie 
force of the wind. An epidemic of influenza 
has broken out at Hatiajoe, capital of the 
province of that name. There are already 
over 20110 severe cases of tiiat disease in the 
city and it is feared that the epidemic will 
spread over Kpain.

A H u ric aae «w the Mersey
Liv Karoo!., SepL 22.—A hurricane 

•wept over the Hiver Mersey Monday.doing 
considerable «lainage to shipping. At 
lUack I'ool, Unnahire, the boueea have 
bron inundated ami a great amount of 
damage has been done to tbe crops. Re
ports from several sections of North Wales 
show that the storm has tioodt*d the valleys 
in tiiat section of tlie country ami farmers 
have suffered severely.

The Berwick life l»oat went out tw ice to 
the Danish schooner Freys and tbe schooner 
Aukathor. Both vessels were wrecked, but 
the crews with the exception of three sea
men were saved. Navigation on the Tweed 
ia dangerous on account of floating trees 
and wreckage, and immense quantities of 
corn are rushing down. Several yachts have 
been sunk at Llaufairfechan. Heavily 
flood* prevail in Edinburgh district.

A numlwr of pleasure boats have been 
destroyed at Potto Bello, and the pier has 
been damaged. Railway bridgea at Peni- 
cuick and in tbe Ksk district have col
lapsed, end traffic is interrupted and in

T^e gale ha* Tone im mens*- «lamage ia the 

highlands, the swollen rivere having washed

PAINTER AND DECORATOR,STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

TTOÜ8ZU House
*4I have been d< 

Interested in the In* 
.gallon of your meth 
treatment, partie u 
[that portion preac: 
In your “***—

oa. Books, Ae., 4e for 4 oa. Other

tiutlttrrS an» <fantrartori .•—Letters 7 csslijufew
1832ESTABLISHED

NORTH KINGMen Only. 
vinceaiha

mem for impoUncy fzt^„ ------ - —
malt» ie the beet known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend It 1b 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem It 
proper.1*

Tbe writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderfhl system of treat
ment by which the

I am con-
treat- DRICKLAYR 

D work «tone aâ^and eaqjadlttejy
Hope 9 45a m..on arrival of O. I. A trains 
from Kaet. West and North, Arrives at Char
lotte at 2B p. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week deys at 
II US p. m ,except Tuesday at 9.46 p. m.: Satur
day at 415 p. m. Calls at Brighton on Wednes
day at S.0J <t. a».; Oolborne on Wednesday and 
Friday at 3.46 m m.

Connecta at Rochester with New York Cen
tral and all diverging lines tor all pointe In tbe 
United Biatee.
Through Tickets sad Baggage Checks,

THE NORTH KINO le one of tbe largest, 
•winest and meet powerful Steamers on the 
Ufckee. lighted by Electricity and modem 
throughouL
U F. GILDRRSLRKVR,

Gen. Manager, Kingston.
* C. H. MCHOLRONJ

lydi*■onuses Distributed.............. SS.OOe.OOe. I u«frrsnrat at Stlaws l.ia# —
All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po idee. Absolutely unconditional polletee 

from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourable 
with an y flrst-el see Company __

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSS.I
A.V.R. YOUNG General Agent, and Iaeprotn, for Midland District, S7» Watsr-st

O. CAMF.RON, I «|Wetel A.eoU.
—*- MULLHOLLAND k KOPEK, | K pee1eâ A«eow-

Tuesday at 9. 
"alls at Brlghl DUILDER AND CONTRA CTO 

JDtaken—first class work done.

flONTRAl
Vgretelas

All work gns ran teed 
bed of town reference

HEALTH OF MENINDIAN AH-WA-GO
^zassirv Matching. Turn

‘fctk-vasjWeakntM, Ncrvouenoea, Debil
ity» and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body., 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible.] 
2,000 reference*. Book, explanations 
and proofk mailed fsealedWfree. A<ti

Is not a cure all nor jet a pa tout 
medicine. It is Natere'd own 
remedy composed ai Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold imr all nDi^xrooLc;—;

idwix ai^oirx, rmsnstily

TAXIDERMIST
D. BELLECHEWland Dealer In Byes, A.rtlflolel Lmtm

Issoer of Hariaie Licenses,BIRDS, ANIMAI
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.
veiling public 
requisite for tlifelike style at loi »r lodgers, and evei 

■tort. Chargee 
ELL, Proprietor.

[EAD# a specialty.
bfrdaalways on hand for 
lanes. No. DS Harvey-eL. 1BUFFALO, N.Y,tway the corn, tormp fitmi potato crops sjad

ROARER !
SATURDAY. OUR OPENING DAY

was a surprise even to l*. although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.
Oui- Wool Pants for- gl,85 a.n«l Our Suit» for $4.00 Paralyzed tlio Boy, up town.

But just you see if we don't make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

We challenge comparison and defy competition. We go one better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale pec 
Oar guxs ere loaded to the muzzle with low priées and we intend carrying the war into Africa. Twenty more Oases of New Goods arrived to-day.

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE SHEPHERD'S OLD STUD.

Killlijîi
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MORLBY ATCAJIBK1UUK.MILLINERY m MANTLE AND NOW IT IS HAGfiARTAFTER 25 TEARS-
ItrmerkeHle Cbm II*-for* the IT 4L

LOTIONl^NI^AY

TURNBULL’S
WITH “SECTION ■,*,C-F.R-

of Pensions is that of William Newby, a pri-
D. 14th Regi

[*his regimen I 
<*mml StrplStephen (I. Hicks ofOn Tuesday and Wedges- Al-CMriWi.lv. iMt

day, t*e »»nd mud &3rd ÈepL nigh- J.*„ Newby was
straight tight between battle on Aprti fi, IHt2, and re portedtjur Millim-ry Showrooran will 

be open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Patterns will be 
on display. Aa there ia consid
erable change in the atyles this 
season, ladies may expect to 
eee novelties with us. We will 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well

day Mr. Liaher

< ■.mfr.lrrst.- f.

dranna.l «hr nSrSnil.. .ad |»-iaaa<rn:
'tùuadarrpt end the meth-wl- Newby

BUSINESS 
IHEAO at

Newby
itodtife Railway,to rather than count ructiva 

> and the extreme aafeguards 
ions which it or** pmHeteil 
iy ÜM Irish Local f h»vet muent 

4 a««t eml.it l. r 11 :sh
---------- --------- ta huthwini. Although he
differed from the majority of the labor con

fiât Portage, linewuI Pattern Mantle* and_________
I selected stock of Clothe* and 
I Trimmings, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,«ill 
find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Dress Goods 
ia now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel's 
Hair Clothf, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Clothe and 
Fancy Serges. Mbs Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, has returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and b well posted 
on all the latest styles. We feél 
we owe an apology to some of 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the paqt, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Mbs Merrier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to takfe any orders but what 
can be filled in a reasonable time 
so that thb will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Mews 
Suitings and Overcoating afe 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We claim to be the beet 
house in town for Ordered Cloth
ing. Arrived today, eev*n

After Newby reported as killed In

Announcement! will socom 
bill would

has been drawing a said contractors to whom they were a
or prepared 
l ne display of

John O. Hag-
receiving the consideration of the of-

UdS he 1 tailed
ntwhctiuu, lu >«‘ing ■■Wed

discharge hasOut Bargain Bays
In consequence of a portion of 

our Millinery importation ar
riving late and the rush of early 

orders in this department we 
are compelled to dispense with 
our customary formal openings.

Our rooms and other depart

ments will be in full operation 
for the season's trade Irani aow 
forward, and our showing in 
each branch is well worthy the 
consideration of our many 

friends and customers.
We cordially solicit your 

orders.

o. Haggart
interested inshnB gnat Um

ME Indies bought 
which Is someth Is Tli is soldier has been asperated from his

ly for a period 
if) the while th

of iff years, they heliev-Sndlee are goto*
them ft»r It pays pUdfM.«tante. an«l It*» received large

itwtantial pecuniaryWANTED, HUB jjEIT pABGAIN |1AYS •nether» part ol lilmei*. ud Iw clotted
!JA during the program of ■ 

Hon. John Ü. HaggartHkmli*. Se pt. 23. large reunion of pld veterans ofrat* K refer wir, a beautiful and pnpuUr lady 
well known in high social ctretae in all the 
large cities of the empire, has committed 

* a uuiiappy love 
«iliigau garrison, 
rffed cat !r>l at 
in «fumtiua» and

Sax Ant or to «rat. abject was generally d 
will no doubt anna be

TUESDAY and THUMDAY,
STONY LAKE smooth his way to the end of his lifaaffair with an officer of the <f*

Yesterday a lady deeply veil
the «luarters W the v - 
knocked at the dour.
misai. «. The door _ __ ___________
shut in her face. Instantly the lad) drew 
a revolver and shot herself through the 
beast, falling «least upon the threshold. The 
young lady was later identified by a rela
tive as the baroness. It was learned that 
she had been acquainted for a long time 
With the officer. It tiaafly lenuiw m oes- 
■ary to save the lady s repetalhw that a 
marriage should take place, and she lagged 
her lover to name a date. He refused and 
the suicide followed.

&ui» e*Âli5ir*to SSfifiarii ly turned up at agaiaet the profite of

Ce and he wee gi- 
le Ciariauati.MISS BEADSHAW

XrORSB. Four years NlcT oils Iloepl'a Newby, hearing this
out, seemed to recognize something

familiar and got off the boat.
From here he wandered to Kankakee, life,

MON XT TO LOAN.

urnum leaving this piece, lie struck out sou tin

committee he appointed to inquire fully 
said the firstpoor house. During these years he was in 

s demented state, bordering on insanity, aa

MUSICMISS LEACH

Robert Fair by two of his old comradesAlong the River DaeDim iiintie Mating Pueefora St bar rwaidanoa. 189 Bracket., lutkttfUlt aid. him, .Ilia «ils ih..»tig»ti..u» wpt*»"il«il to
1—. L—i the Suude

aliailes of ladies-Diagonal .Su ralaH—ned — t S M. Mini. and mm-
ot the QoMra lion, PUBLIC SCAVENGER. ■f the rtrar i« Sanded lor ii.il.-., u.,.1 f„mgs (wide) at 15c. Three- 

quarter Table Napkins, $1.00 
doz. All the leading makes of

haw etretchae ealy hr. If* top. . 
In the country bordering itehnak,

Mr. Haggnrt said he3*3 tirante Street, Peterbproagk. Reports

id tell irreparable 
Trains which startedCorsets at the lowest prices in 1'MlL.ADKLMfIA. Kept. 28.

ibo&Bfem-,a*

fcSfarou 4$|t*hr
urry done to hisat whitih he 

dignity, for
the injuryling of the Cala River in Scotland lia» flood-NEW GOODS !

W. W. JOHNSTON

with bin bant girl at «hetbs tasty Sill Fsl-g. Co. Jlorw ich

A. CLEGG. iy „•< -"-pikiiy.Ebe'IDailt ‘Review.TOWN DAIRY He says tl
comfortahliseeing his lady friend

Vie**a. Sept 28.ff-ssr1-■ejg*.
Milk, Crounery MUk, Bailer Milk, 

Crew and tiresaaiy Bailer.
tioa which Otto gave rant to as he jumped

tira of an important commercial house in the remit of a deep 1»m1 conspiracy, couldw iwa“ «* » nwp iaiu cunepmKjr, Cl
he carried ou without the knowledge and 
connivance of Kir Hector Laagevln.

He reviewed the evidence end declared 
after » three brawn’ epeeeh in favor of the 
mejority report.

Sir. Davies followed cmlemning Sir 
««rib, and ««Mai 
end ment the minority re-

Jafla, ami the gentleman présentai him 
with a each foil of holy earth, which had 
been taken from the Chapel of the Aseeaawa 
on the Mount of Olive* This earth they 
were allowed te Lake on the espraee under
standing that it was to be placed in the 
coffin of the fete Crown Prim e Rudolph.

The Archduke accepted the prusont and 
pronueed to do with it a* the donor wished.

It appears there is a widespread belief 
that this earth preserves bo. he* from eor- 
nxption. amt it à» said that the tempo 
Santo Career is covered with a layer of sod

FALL HD WBTE8 UTUffi. No pee ki
they saw his hand reach down to thatRSJiÆiï? patronu*. 

iset the tie- mmmm» 23.-«priy
nwiiiiiag the police were givea-a Up that a 
iiarty of five Chinaiueu had crossed the river 
from Wimlsor. The station, w«rv all noti
fied at once. Some time after*aid Patrol
man Hichoock brought te police lieatlquar- 
ters <Jhnng Hing, aged 2M, who hade from 
Loudou. Still Later Jung Vuong-Yung-Mak 
and Dung Hmg, two laundry men from Van 
couver. Il C\, and Bun Jung, aged *0, ami 
Ah Kin were brought in. The V'hiiuumSi 
'•-ere turned over to the pfbper authorities

Ju«t opened out. ». WHITE, 8ELF-ACTIIA BPStHAL BAR»AIN III very expressi' 
to feel for tinthe wounded spot.«SHADE ROLLERS >JOHN NDGENT, Iden rising

discovered.and 18c leep brought fr 
ie bodies buried

vicious, l«mg pointed, dark-looking monster
tack, such as upholsterers Ottawa, Kept 23.

Prescriptions Careftllj CoiponoM
Try Nugent ’« Remedies
br Guida, Coughs and affections

III* orSbiuy t*ck, eed

W V. JOHNSTON he know», 1er the injury that resulted
powerful in the tttruse, fiaally resulting fe

regard to their litchell gotSt. Pktkrsbi iu;, Sept. 23.—An analysisI *1______ _____ 1.1 :____5__ . t J410 OEOBOB-ET. Judge «wan e recent decisi.m they cannot i press purchased 
tU Whitl.- k

iy places bj
of the chest and throat. they Uve

AH YES! CAdÙWt lrf TMf ACT. The past year
;«r see Ceeu lip. The number 

, —, — report reads, was 
SMOtt Yhe net increase in the tJnlted 
States and Canada during the past 12 
mouths is 37,000. Total membership, 
<72,3381 revenue for 1890-ffl, $7^44^27.

shausk and they will beJ. NUGENT, 1* lb. Vi!

». ana-lM Hoar tiiU
«h* ia a 1er*, a.aaau, but her

awtherSi Sloped 
fer «M0. AfMrweeq. I told you so, but you teoultl

benevolence distribul and haring got theno# believe if. •lawtopol says ! A Dart; 
n colonels and eight ■Awnings kdgie have baan formed iaOJÏÎÎSJé

BUT FA0T8 ARE STUB
BORN THINGS.

replied that
it tkyr l-ttom primebrapar* plan, for the War lh-|—rl Ahhtram, -*etlira ol haary wa. 4iau how-ma.1*

COAL 1 COAL I turn year from 21 to 18. ere generallyhaa*. The gootie Went uofltiaat-

ra sisrsmsj^r^ Mra WUleUadnuttwl that ahe had teen Few KIUskI. Many Injure,I
Bsnu*, Kept. 23a -At OleiwRc, IVu man 

!•**», » colliaioe has oevum-d on the rail- 
wd «-on nee ting tJofeczowy with Wolhrom, 
»r the Russian frontier. bct»c. a two 
Laaewger traîna. Ten peo.*» w*ro kitted 
id many injured.
A later despatch eaye! that four officiais

Croakers and Grumbler* Clear
lO'4filNyVU5| .A Bureau took a coni mission tm their preep. 

M*. Mitchell then asked The Herald manOOAT, AND WOOD.
company’s mans 
raid*» taken off theLtTTtAS FRQMJH6 BISHOP.

DoingIn Whet We hath Riahardsaa of ttoefph. woald «et ta* haaaSt ei iaKINO SCOTS,
IN. 14, Water—t TO-OAV His presses « 

amount of thebnasrr. ISpt. Ml—Veatw.Bv . mu
about Mrv.r. old »Utol into the Waàma. 
°®r* t#f Th* Sun an.l ant .ton... Xol much 
attention nraapnhl to him uuul ha au.Moaly 
eellw»4>n4 U) av.^ a m o|,

H- wae Uhn to Kmrrgnn x H,„ 
Ntnl where phjifclan. thhh hr i* wSàrnm 
ln.at aa* ntrutal cumdaiM Be b eep 
ward U> b* tit* Bar. WVntaort), Mooch, of 
Toronp. Lptoaiatahoer tld* aitaroaun he

and «even paaaangrr, -all kUlnJ —w M 
paaaangcn. bu-lty lujupni The locomotivm 
of l*Hlt train* nerv under full «team at th*

Mprianhial 
h th. aat—

the pnaonOBtiAN. PIANOPOkTK aad SINtiINti Factory Cotton 4,6.0.7.8,0 aad lOo
ranairad 10 Uahaa; alter ataaCREWEL WOOL White Iketofj racatred another 10, aad now

metal. Might carnages ware aie* wrecked. 
The .eat..red ooataata of the Aaltatad tm 
gia* farwaoaa qaiehly eat Sr* te the wreck

ta* the SSrd 
adminiÉMil.

Only 3c. a Skein.
adilresand to the above name and some in 
care of the Bishop s I'alaoe, Toronto. It ia
SraofThe fetters fourni m^hfe^pLkirt^id- 

dressed to the,Bishop's house coutaiued this 
rigulfioant phrase: . “Pfeaae accept the «•

UNION CREDIT ^PROTECTION meute for division pfedf !New Velvets, just opened from old jears. 11«e aiq*»iiitments1 a , — .—— — a h / . — . I - . _ t. -UUlIrTwonn, « MSIUM ouMr. J. S. Findlay,PORT HOPE KNimO WORKS 5ssrr^xPortuguese gunboat 
i the offender*.Colored 8Uke la Nsvy Seal aad

Oferaei 76c. gras far 46o.
Lex no*. Set 

Parlfenwat of Kir.
felled carried by Findlay A Codu. Itaeeeeul ofllee. 

Rooms, in, 11. WOOL KOBE, MMwir.
irriag at mu

BUT ROW IF AT ALL A tin»»» at 36o. IUkdsav. Kept. 23. aud shortlyJackson.
ferme; living ffefft 23.Vhert hfe horse got frightened,

Our motto—Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.

Ijacent pariah 
just married

the first prr>poeition of"sasaa Uw-wiag oat Urn V.ctor da Triag. Mrs. Haphias in th* falltin tigging and
k for a year.

he propueitica. 
jmpailM* adBtSBeiteUfiH WATER CO Crrnain, < IT.. .<*,». -jx -A report*

rat.in.ad front the l.nta Islut ruter ration 
. ctanlay, after a tide uf W ...ties 
Aiaet hl.ituo per*at* eatemd.tle reterva- 
U-a ft-mUm weM pryuptl, at 1J adutk. 
had fully that nut more want ia front the 
liulhrte sida ----- - it......................I )m

! MESS Cl, T~ ear ili

at the eltuatlou If o MjiàhJWsrawly to a aaeetion 
d her htr aU she ha.:at the tUuatloo If ohe Is at all disposed to buy ■h* had.bath It^a and

.79.7] George-st.

ot Tweed», ClothingShirts to order.Co To MEREDITH’S Fit and prices cannot be beat.for Stylish Clothing mad Full range
mid Panting a. Furnishings. Hate. etc. 889 George-st.

*****
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Dyspepsia GOOD REASONS
Why We Should do a

GOOD TRADE!
parpXPS
hold br til *»«!*•.«•■*

lUU Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let us tell you
our reasons for the belief that is within us that we shall do a big, 

good trade, good for us, good for you.

1.—GOOD CROPS ! 2.—GOOD MARKETS I
3 —GOOD STOCK I 4> GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP I

TURKISH

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant.
Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

$25,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooped in by us at SHe. on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such apluirt, may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods Jrom the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett Jb Co. 
and Bad ford Bros., of the cityoj Montreal.

This is our share of fueldo help on the business tire that will bum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of ah at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are boimd to shine, and shine we must.

, When you come to buy, dofn’t forget to buy at the right place.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SOAP WMT FAK TEEM

be Daily. “Review. FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE GOUGH BROS

WT1MOWOUCH

An Interesting Programme 
Carried Out.

A LARGE ATTENDANCE!

tokowto.•"••"■SB*,
sMwrrosp

Ontario Canoe Co. T'he Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Oegorge-et

TENTSI TENTS!BamaparlHa 
selected. >f-1X&EBSl«■<*» ww icdiseo. th. i«- Awnings, Bails Camp Bede, Table». Chain

M pm mmt; dun., U. f*.lM
hi. yvn Hi ii Oe*ee. Pitting*.

•ud .nrjtklH tor.Camp! ne to> |M at

J. Jr. TURNER’S
Mali. Tent and Awn lag Factory.

Brenr deecrlptlon of Tenta and Camping 
Opode for eale or hire ; also Flags for deeora-

or. cr. Ttnusrum;'-
Geoiyf^^th.Prtdgw^h^Diiyor night. 

Agent for Steamer OOLDBt *

iwbwe and hut tnr times dnrinr tba com in*

mSMZm

- Buyers!
TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU:
let. A Nice, New 2 Story Artak

2ÏÏK»

WANTED I"“'ùïiîtïïîf

dwiffuwb, 
to tWr tnrt- and reepectable looelity for TWIO MEN

reeeipt of price I 
Williams’ Med.

I by addressing 
: rills. Oat. comfortable home for

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.ey work for 

Armstrong

Exclusive territory and salary 
or com minion will be given to 
suitable men. The company’# 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Apply at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
Dteirtat General Agent, Peterborough.

tu» formerly bad uoeppeMU 
Sarsaparilla. Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach

ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Qwest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co,
(TRY PASHA PINS) 400 OMWHt Peterborough.

6th 5 Blocks for speculators.

T. HURLEY
807 Ceorge Street.

TEAS I TEAS IOffice: SM Heerge-eL, Pcterbore*.
Children

PLANING MILLS ! Cannot be Bought Right tn PriceEnjoy It.

KS* A. RUTHERFORD,vtrletlt sompUi
Big Tea House,

y J. D. Baatle, la *e
Vitît'rimenterprtag ol 

II over the W.J. MORROW
A MARVELLOUS FLESI PRODUCER

•f ny Now is the time to buy, Teas ared against a cough 
serious, by table

Our stock is too large,
must be sold cheap.

A Handy Thing NOBLE

and just takes the
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

ŒFORŒB MATTHEWS

dirt out of clothing with setae-
and quickness no waste—every 180 Hunter Street,particle does its share of the work. A handy

thing to have around to handle the dirt
makes it drop out of Why not trythe clothing very quick. His work speaks its worth,

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

WbBLS, ISO Muntsnst SM Ceorge Street,If not, ask him to get it,

NASAL BALM • IS] i
PIT**»

tea, flSSPaiw 
5EEB5SEE5:

BS

gaBa

ybeia
r«

mumrn

tfiiasaSSaq

— i 15/i......................

Black.. UpoH nd J»pc«. j*« i* 
Mi vet mt Alex. Eluott'a
AAIxohSOe BUck.

-W. " .. . .

Real Estate

r k N WASH DAY—half a'caka at
1 SURPRISE SOAP—•• just fit» J:ne Fiumoer PACKING HOUKE-STORE!
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os nip funUture—tables, beds, chairs of vsr-

All theDOS, ni«
ttatr feetorrFALL OPENING 

HALL, INNES & Co.
aseisrTtSee:- Fashion Journal»>W-ni>. w. j.

ere now on wit atIttnliirWtiwrtaiil nr [OÉUI- 
were nnshhngad to the Oaleh although It 
wee • pretty amah lor ant. BlUy a got 
Ont. Mood L. wooed sad Bmte B. third. Sailssusv Bros*.

Also a new stack of NOVELS 
and Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Have pleasure in announcing 
that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Booms will be fully open
ed for the season on 

Tuesday and WedneeJay, 
22nd snd «3rd Sept, 

when they will show all the 
Latest Designs in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Mate ials imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

eeoordanoe with this ttptottUoo

pointed ssi 
Msnufseturt

sheep v«n «Am
. HoMewocih,

C. llertmtt end

BY THE TON
Holieworth, He 
Forwytbe, G«o. Over One Ton of those very 

Sweat Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
Pears for eating or preserv
ing. . '

open Uot end much Internet wee lelt Is It, , Fife, Seedy 
Heollle. Alfred

Toronto), Hire* (A. P. Appleby, Peterbor-
v depsrtmenl 
somber of e September, destined fc 

ml Hoeee, PeUrburougl

EDWARD C. BTOTT
Auctioneer tod Yalnator,

The hone* got off well le the nret heel

Sehin, Percy 
t Melcbett W.ore, Heady Melcbett. W. 

Robert Bowels, Alfred

Long BrosHall, Innés & Co, the ground, sod theTwo phooofraptu' 
wonderful machines Ha. Wt aid 414

There were severs! •‘fekore” on the grounds, 
inning different kinds of perform «woes.
There were two dining booths on the «rounds, 

so of them in charge <7 the W. C. T. U. 
Meters. J. J. Turner A Sons bad a number of 

•ge (lying on their tente, givieg e gay appear 
ice to that part of the grounds.
The Sreretary, Mr. Wo. Collies, and hie ae-

A CHORE YOU For the ant quarte* this wee the WEDDING CARDS.
PAN LEAVE Rveiew Stationery Store
TOUS

much appreciated sad Mise M. Bonober were driving behind e

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSETMr. Joseph Tull y, of Sprlugrllle. oeeeplee 
e epeoe et the mein eotreeee of the build
ing with » dlepley of Jewellery end emell 
«err,, end he also has e large exhibit el
^h'iéiri Dough Bros, the wonderful 
cheep men, bed en orchestra, ooneletlne of 
n berp end ,Mlo et their exhibit, which 
wee e good ettrsellon, the music being 
good.

Mrs. Oeinmell made • good exhibit of 
oorsoU made at her corsetUotory.

The 57th Battalion Band furnished good

Are you going camp
ing? If 30 you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

Allen’s Lung Balsam
COUGHS. COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

LADIES !
Latest NoveltyALL and see the !

,yin FALL HATS,thet town. The Impression I» that the citydisplays un tbs ground,, principally of
hr 1 offered larger Inducements to hold

ZBZRXGrIHZTOZtSrGeorge-itt, the UuumUI.. Uuumbiir leet u Igh t nod die
Mr. John Qarbutt n colt of mi. in Fawn,

JLbc Ballt Hcvtew Send in your Furs for remodeling and
•t<r< -y «> "v

itxm*»,
at It Çrom the point of view that it wouldMr. 8. Wallace a carriage horse under at ib yvm toe puiuv ui view mai iw wuuiu
fce seem Kells, fo nnnlnT Iroiei roan til fmfnh
H.h*?r&lSfSttrXn' toirn^rZSS.1

t family. Wo w
TtiïTWî XÜD BÜWÎR6& 'T™

ere. and there le no doubt they win reeoee- 
m^nd the Council to entertain the proposi
tion favorably. This morning the projeet 
le In band and the qeeetlon of the stock to 
be eubeoylbed le being settled. In carrying 
out the Industry It le proposed to manufac
ture raMway care ee we'l ae street care, the 
opening for such manufacture being a good 
one. The matter will come before the Town 
Council at the nest meeting If s special

Hatters and Furriers, Cor. o^^eorge and Simooo-sts.BELL TBLBPBONB to

DICKSON'S'Sbetd, by the
la now known as the

the metier.
The Tows Ornmell have made a demand 

OB the Putter eon Oorblu Oo. for the 
amount of oneU la eabmlttlng the by-lew, 
ae they felled to carry set their part of

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Oottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 81,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Notice of Removal
On and after Thursday. 34th I net..

it the Peterborough hoed 
lfueto will be received art

j. CHURCHILL IRLIDGE,
Director,

r pouring oo boiling 
elreagth. It sells atMr. B M Key Meured rararal dee photo

graph, at the opeelag of the St. CUtr rails., 
bleed at whieh he wee praarat oa Hderday.
Brow <4 Ihee, en gerae el photography aad sra
tnroely view, la eoeeetttte with the eweroroy

Bhettt*h,pimil 
Mr Flt-gwald Meat Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
thomas" kelly’s.ÆîSfLÜ.1

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our New Dreee Goods In all Makes, Colors end Qualities.

to match all Dreee Goods.

GOODS
Trimmings

and satlsfhciory exhibition of lu working
lag hr the R lyal B roplare eed their «urate

l)eie« Ik honor el Mi—
ttaVttg for Ohleteo. A .tending ae agricultural 

rot rite tar Diret prorad ratrattiagtha
■arwultOW

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
SO yards Striped Skirling Hr..... -....... ..

i 15 yard* Glass Toweillig for..................
MPa 14 yards Heavy Grey OaUoa far..... ........
HiW>l H yards Vklte Cotton (Job) Hr .............

U Gents’ Silk Ties Hr........  ........... ......
8 Pairs Hen’s All Wool Socks Dr...........

18 Ladles’ Under Tests Hr.................. ..
rog 5 Dozen kitchen Towel* for —_______
T 4 Hen’s Ribbed Shirts for...... ................

4 Hen’s Ribbed Drawers Dr...................
Prints Hr.. ..................  LSD

the 67th battalion in to by held on Ttmradoy 
eveaiDg at eight o'clock sharp le the orderly

» yards

!• yard*reputation lor good work. MeaMeshowsa ee last year, aec 
different breeds. Id yardsweary wl 

•1er than 20 yardsMeat—, ntagerald * Stranger made an
10 yards

Why at Hawley Brus., Osorge-et.. wherepeeeUnr to tiood/EnUd 15 yards
15 yards
11 yards

Oav IS yards
I, Mil ifurnau*.
H lumen Brow, showed a herd of Jer*

Mr. Jehe Milov. Mayor of %rmx and Graad
ad LINHN8.—Bleeohed and Unbleached. Cream, Tarn.'ABL.BLJNÏ y and White

UUWU. VI OMNI) MJB
Napkin*, Doilem 
width,, Plain ana1

Damask Table Linnns. Table Crash, Ohm (Sethyra'rad.r With a had, la hh haed h# Turkey

M*. Va ('oil,a., a Du
pwperafFo*, U-ro-a ^k Towwla PU.ow Otttte. a!.
Lao# Curtains, Franck Cretonne., English Cretoniee, Sniped B<

M *J w SI wo aed wife, sf New Ya.k, Ur. rptts, a grade* 
rur, y I h, a yak# All Wool Gray, Ui. wool vtray,

retail Dry UeodeSOO PebeWhite Bleaker., Ike Ores lentGrey, very low Aed if yonaed we defy

HOSIERY ! !HOSIERY ! YIIÏRot. a. H. Ue.lt onadSinx h not at all laa-
wlll find •very Make, 

at 200. per
The Stock of Wooi.Hottery * the Urgrotin See our All Wool• they rat ltd# by dda, they *hed. "Oh. my r Wall, and lhaa Idled. "Deer Irak.1

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.

Mr: SDDdv Mptohett u Derhsm \mil ami sew. 
Jersey boll end boll eelf, owd a grade heifer. eke looked, •t will wed thee if Rheooelf, Mod »

• DeehMMiiiTJo^Vr^T
Mr. Taker Drummond
r-yenr old heifers amd

ouugb eenk. It wiii cure coughs dog a, U wUl o«ire sors Unoot or s (lekliagr. . . era —111 ro.ro, ne na In tha

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STOREsee how attar 
l exosOent effect gey, Jo adraetlge la the Otni

J Ui i..— b

s
-T ’—fë"—m—5--? * t *
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WW« of l'«4l IhIoikI mm4 oboes *10 y»rde 
•outil of tiM Mb. Tbe uol-r at Un» point 
is not over four or livofeet iWp and » alow 
rurreet , l > :iug wore by ilecwmf
indicates «he was in .deep mourning.

IV Rawly U«HiUM. g 
A party from Jietiklo, who here gw# uy 

to DreinmonilviUw to view the body of the 
women iuuiuw<l to have suicided this 
morning. claim she is s Mm IM1 Rethbun, 
of limSuo, * widow lady, end who has re- 
cently b**sn vbiting fnemli in vicinity of 
Chicago

Jumped let» III* K*d River
Wlwinw, Sept. 83.—Mr*. Riley com

mitted suicide at daylight yeetertUy by 
jumping into the Red River. She is sup
posed to have been erased with grief ovet 
the recent death of a child.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARSSave Your Hair DOWNS THEM ALL!
Brî££ view.

OPULAP
Str. GOLDEN CITY L|C-IfARTIESCVTICDRJt 

, It woeCTlssasi1 uî-&e$i«t2?i5S2îZ,-,
rival oi the 9 train, sad wilt a'«iJsnerthsDScent.

AWARDED 

GOLD 
T . AfED-

z'Stit-Sirx;
Sept. 23would not 

m this die- v£^’s?s^?G£~r>,fmvz
d- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agents.Oct. 7-21 

rav Nov. #-IS 
e” Dec. 2-16-30

•>•1891-<•

g^^'ss'vssTs?’. {KtiERfo KKTMOLDH,
r25=^Z£?-Nivkkl Cm, Ont-, Sept. 83.—A and 

drowning ocrai- n Uk« Wiliu
api lu* tlw other day by which two well- 
known citizen* of riudbury, Anthony Xfc- 
Oormlck san| J. H. UtU.-«ck, U*>t uieir lives. 
They were croemng U.v lake in a canoe when 
a rtorn i came up and awani|x:.. the frail 
craft.. A half-breed who »*• .th them 
chmg to the canoe end was -Ited •<# the 
shore. Both men were “ .1-timers” here 
and highly esteemed and rt\ipr-vted in lhr 
ooniinimity. Anthony Mvt onni' k was fm 
some tune fmeinan of the ltiiaz»ril Mine, 
and etwybo4y liked i$abc<* k
had trnml.ed on the mn,u> fvi >eais *trug- 
gliug to make a strike, hut ju d as he wat 
about to realize on some of nia i.roperty his 
wanderings vaine to a tragical end. He 
was A quiet, ieoftubsive liard working jiros- 
pector. _______ r

Thrown Tn»»u a Kali wav T » am.
fhr. Cath uuke>, HeiA. 83. —A. Ham- 

moud, a grain l»r *kér of CMÉkgu, eu routs 
to ftuiialu to unite hi* fortunes with J. C. 
Allan, the well-known liutleL» “bucket 
■hop man (whose v.\tensive opeiatiiMW in 
Canada were the subject of coHHBBBt whu# 
mon tin* ago), met with a very serious acei- 
dent on the lirand Trunk Railway Ih-tween 
Hamilton and Ht. Catharines. Mr. Ham- 
mewl had h it the smoker ami was proper 
ing to enter the coach near here when hi 
mused his footing rm the platform and was 
thrown violently from tjie train, unstaining 
injuries which his medical attendant he 
Sieves will result fatally.

lesaae Man Kill#*.
Riven De Lovr, Que.. Kept. 83. —Two 

accident# occurred at the liitcrvohmisl 
RailwayStutiou yesterday morning. At 1.40 
a.m. a young man naniod Joseph l'aquet 
from Hie. Bl<-ndinc, county of Rimouski, 
Was run over by a siiecial freight train. 
He died shortly after. The man w as crazy,

i and Ayer's mr or Am yeai Str. BEAVER. 1 looked like the picture PFolItt AtttodaotS 

pogr«js Rapid 

rlct Low 
[Itoty of Roon>

rob my hands over my arms end legs to 
scratch once la a while, bat te no purpow. I 
am all wtU. I eeralabed twenty-el gal years, 
and It got to be fclsd mi a séeood nature tome. 
I thank you s thousand Uises.

DUVNIB D(MÇrHUNO, Waterbary, Vt

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Bkts Purifier, Internally 
(to cleans the blood of all Impuritiee and pois
onous elemental and Cvticcba, tbe great 
■klnOvre, end Cdtkusa Soap, an esqmAlte 

“   —*-------Off (to «tear the skin
:srt^ssr«i'idî:i/isttizsFS;
with loss of hair.

For genuine merit, perfect parity, grand lathering and labor-saving,rr&£rs£

SMtsa.’BSîe
r heir to wit m aweml 
«V El*. DmI« la

SuaHsht * Saco. It do-
your rao!i for It■ ■il my II to rttrto Ms M

ssïatfj-îstar SSvtH
Ayer's Heir Vigor, WeVtrsl. IRELANDS

Bank of Toronto WAX ATlHhi CCATXD
SSoothfland speedily cb.ïï?ÏS5& The lrelssd Nsllessl Foot (Vy.

PBTBHBOBOOGH BRANCH l«V'MPHI'S! I, rough, chapped 
OvTinnuflotr. PETERBOROUGH POST OITIOEEmulsion Tli© Steamer

ACHING SIDES AND BACA, SAVINGS BANK ........... IN HU HOLICITOBB, NOTkHlIR,I Ac. Offlee. corner of George end Hunter- 
sta. over T7Mm A Cob. stern MOUSY TO r^djMsr

and WeetlCod Liver Oil
MARYELLENFOR KEN RAgyp-

’nUl farther m lie Bloey Lakei Interest from 
Bank until U

Peterborough.
L Julien. Boeehl

UARRI8TERH 
D Water-etS-àikêS 'ob-TauV^isra.'T large reserve 

available for(stake

■«50235*1lowest raise 
o the eolleeSAFE DABB1BTBB. D st., Pwte-borIt Is always sweet as cream. Soucy, messenger a

had tit. riglit handlost sensitive 
retain a CHANCE Or TISSE.BKidTOL'S

SBG^R-CO^TED

crushed while trying to couple

STEAMER“SUNBEAMcheque oa demand. 
Dmvjswe.—DeposAt Poaro, Mail’sRat Powtage, Nept. 83.

Scrofulous and low wUU *t Sorton Hr . u JOHN L OODiseases. M «• of them ought 
hack, striking him in

■Dwnr kTJxnrg.
TAXIDERMIST!

tbAJuusTEB, eoucmjs. notary, «m. 
JD Ottos: No. 415 Water-et™, rater borough. 
Ont,, next door north of new peat odiee. 

mo.ney to loan. dew

Mental and Nervous In Effect Friday, Aug. 2S.
UF-Lmt. lmk*a*M at 1, o.m. on Mon«l 

Wednesdays and Prtdaye, arriving at O 
mon g at 6 SB p-*n.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at §15 sum. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arrlv

Prostration.
General Debility, fee.

BSARR18TKR, 
Court, a to.Ask for • Corner of George and 

MeCUi land's JeweUer|

MXstM3sG-s~*
Heetdeuee. No. 17# Harvey-at.. rsdsilUHOUEli

sSüaias);Wese seeeeAM— sknn
nusramt, eoLirrrrm. nota my, a» 13 omee of ihs Pv*t#rborough Real Relate

for a succession of acts of robbery. It was 
ascertained that she had lieen habitually 
hypw»l4*ed, and upon investigation it was 
discovered that she had robbed under the 
suggestion of outside parties. Your Fall Suit!3be S>aüv Review. 'KjSSffPROMPT regulations 

t, bet week t
h,SS.8iAft.i

■ -.-k----
nint4iin<r tvrwwl Skein — /vNUOAÜA^LAST-JtiCmt ’ Clotting, good style, 

**■ •’ -yood <leV*si good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. , New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 

just opened. The newest 

things in Suitings.

Yoii Pull the Corkanother sensational
THE FALLS VEBTERI Harvard

Does the Rest. C. MS. unti Land Nurveytrr».

NORTH KING
Will leave Cobourg week days align™ Port 
Hope •Mam .tm arrival oTO. T. B. tmlm 
from East, West and North. Arrivée at Char
lotte at2JBp. m.

Returning leaves Charlotte week deys at

«ptral Train I have oaldMeroe»-*.m UfmAJ 
wa* PlentlfuBy '.«n-iu.i

fiAmUt.t Fti.6. Sept. (SI
:ssr?w^

lUeeiAvecy 
P R. ottteoa. (J QIMEROH & CoKalZs, Sept™ 25. — Abottt sun

world equal to 
at, OoaffM and

noth lag In
lySorSore 1 A SCHITSOT AMD CIVIL 

A Town and County figlnes 
Bank of Commerce, George st.

5JSU1434 Oeorge-et.iront, Ooug
me. Largorrnj ca, except Ht. ]P*r.l.n «..If.•sirs.#,

ButlBrrS snB € ant rs (tardbawknieul overlooking and directly ojof*oMt<
the falls.

! Î MSS Jmxo the body <*f an aakuow u 
Woman Y was «liswvryod by the park policy 
fu tbv water lwtwees th* t nU ante to Veda* 
I shunt anti the pump house. It was remov
ed from Ik* stream hekwe Qw ear- 
rent ooùbl carry it over tlie Horseshoe 
Kalla, but it lew feet away, it wa* that of 
a woman about 40 years of age, feet 3 
incites, brown hair, dark complexion, with 
a little hail oh the lip, giving the face s

nra«h
ÏÏÏJXlSZnFSï.

AmM.il [n.|l Mew eoett w
KlSr.r.'fl5,t,'B5S!il| mss.DIRECTLY TO THE ESOT.

mSTANTINEOUS IN ITS ACTION

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC. 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY. 

CHOLERA MORBUS,
•ai aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

■ O REMEDY EaUALe

THE FAIN-KILLER.

th rou, bout.
CF.aUMH ;i%225Lf

FM, Arret. Port Hopepotleou. but they oonld
I UMKoHj"01 reach ay case, and 
\1u9v hope had been murtkred 

In me by fair pronflaee, 
but on Tim application 

of your magical appliance, hope and Con
fidence came fleeting In «ronger than 
the combined power, of the fbnr wind*. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and wall afeeta, 
I cannot thank you (ufflcieiitly for the 
care. Se Benin I ay, use my name aa 
reference waenerer you wish. Y ou nor 
aay one elan eon not use words too 
strong to express nur sentiment# In 
favor at to wonderful a treatment aa 
that giaaa by yea."

UUCILAYKB and uonnuujros. AU

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada., uw

fthnehi and work dmtnan<l ttriflig*. <M-
finger» were font,

the .mailer was the iiwript l<m I tell
BURNS, BKl IBS. SPRAINS.

SiaSTM /CONTRACTOR. Ail work geersnleed to be 
Vfirst clem. Tbe beet of town refereneeegiv
en. Residence, George streeC, north P. O.

HEURALGl

srs&æBUMhll change, also block citamcllnl clover 
leaf brooch wit h |iearl setting and a motm- 
» lotte scarf pin. Jk niiisII Igfend^crelupf with ‘«Ï2W&

DIVKSeiDK 
tx omb.mssiDU met sleeping sod 4•r3fe^Ëws!ï\WEAK ME* Match Ins, 1 

IS. AtTTTbliINDIAN AH-WA-GO nmS&Cone end “Sept. .1, ÿtiO.

Wsskness, Nerroameas,la not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It la Natare'a own 
remedy eotnpoeed of Boote, Harks, 
Herbe and Berries.

Som mrr atj, YDartrooiere.

sllinna, <Utwl Kept. :
n* cairns, lîst.i usft/a: Ity, and all the train of eel la fanes 

errors or later exBpeers, the reeal 
overwork, slekneae. worry, Ac. 
strength, derelopaaent and tone i 
to every organ and portion of the 1 
Simple, noterai asathoda. Imms 
Improvement seen. Failure lmpoa 
*,000references. Book, eaplanatleai 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Addrr

ERIE MEDICAL CC

« BUFFALO,

D. BELLECHEM

Issuer of lariaie Liceniss,"rH^tio*." os«j£m»itrstahle emtt Èkéis b«Ht. Is 1m eeeelleatP. WEATHER8TON
for todgere^aod eve!
•^sKvSsai.

ran trsout is ike ssft ,*
si. 00 PEB BOTTLEthe Fells View 

Her fuotAt«|M « «5-"^ ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW■ixyta mr.to > point wl

ROARER!
SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY

was a surprise even to u, although we expected a rush, we had no idea* of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.
Ossa* Wool Pouts For #1.85 and Ottr Suits For #4.00 Paralyzed the Boys up town.

Bat just you see if we don’t make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

We challenge comparison and defy competition. We go une better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale 
Oar gums are loaded to the muzzle with low priées and we intend carrying the war into Africa. Twenty more Oases of Hew Goods arrived to-i

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, 0PE*IH°s%t

•rrr

«g

VIPO*.Mength

Perry Davis’

PAIN-KILLER
fan

9 9 > 7

BS-Sr

lTT.?a;M ' x3CH3E
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Lend Survey

Commercial Job Printing
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MILLINERY MANTLE TMEYOUNA KING OF ANN AM.
.'errtae mm mm iMrtfM With n View m* A COMMITTEE REFUSEDFURTHER W AR RUMORSTHE PEOPLE WANT

tosr»w,h-vwt*rlr winds; Bee and Special Bargain THE GOVERNMENT WILL NOT INVES
TIGATE SECTION B-

STARTED BY ACTION OF RUSSIAN GOV* 
ERMENT IN MOVING TROOPS*DISPLAY Park, Sept. 24. The King otTfTmTTtiiVery *sre tr-iay. followed Algenaend turning

the vilto catte.11W lime, in the village el
Special Prices TURNBULLS K1 Dior, about a mile aed a half from Al

Talley of the Y*agTa«-KtanK la Ke- 
Wlllaa Oreat Kaeliemeet Prevail*.

Lommix, Sept. 24— The Daily New* our- 
wepondent at Olwra reporte a atea.lv move 
aent i f Russian troop* weetwanL Hr ways: 
Temporary I>*track* have been |irv% i«lwl in 
«II military rrutres hetwéën here ami >V*r- 
«aw. It là not known, ho -uver, wh« rr the 
•roope will reinvent rate, 'll# militait «»!#- 
iala are retioeot and the louai pm* is for- 

♦M.Ulea to allude to the matter. The move- 
ment* are dlreeUal by (trueml VU.ltiiicroff 
it Kir If and (leneral (Juurkotf at Waraaw. 
« wo of the ablest toacti«-iai*a in the artuy. 
The Admiralty liaa ordered that all the 
large veeeela of the Russian Steam Naviga
tion and Trading Company, as well as the 
volunteer fleet, he r»qi»l|»|»*-*I with powerful 
davits, like men of-war. Tlieae preparation* 
have given rise to many war rumor*.

The whole Russian preee is op|tu*e»l to 
Lord Selishory’s |wu«ioaal to have tlwijuse- 
lino of the Dardanelles settle*I hy mi liter* 
national conference.

good looking
On Tuemday and Wed»e»- piano laid rides a bicycle. His attendanteWe'll clear out everything in 

the following lines ST cost 
during the next two weeks:
REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Store» and Ou» 

Heater»,
BABY CARRIACKS,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
irom last season.

day, thelfSnd amdUSrd Sept. report that of late hi» bicycle has carried Ottawa, Sept. 2i --Is the Mouse yester
day Mr. Lister made the motion of which he 
had given not km-charging that Hon. John 
O. Haggart was beneficially interested in 
the firm of Manning, Mac*foe*td. McLaren 
ft Shields wbM had the contract for con
tracting section B of the U. P. K., the 

Select Committee ta Investigate the matter 
to oaisêet of Mesarw. Mills <Botkwrtl>. 
Kdgar. Barron, Lieter (without right to 
votai. Dickey, Girouard, McLeod and Wood 
(lim hville)

Mr. Haggart said he wished to give the

him in the direction of Algiers almuot every•>ur Millim ry Showroom» will 
be open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Patterns will be 
on display. As there is consid
erable change in the styles this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. We will 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for
-------it: ai— ms—ii. it______:n

night, whence His Majesty did not rater*
until the early
decided to investigate

plau of «aca|w from Algiers, which
actually to hare taki

iwing iu discovery, 
he whole U^g hadPA.LL promptly arrested.

To-day
meet expll

beneficially is-
________ — ___ _______j4 Is UNO he
stated before the C. P. K Committor 
that ho never had any interest in any con 
tract with the C.P.R., or from the Govern 
ment and that he never had received a centa i I Lmoox, Kept. Ü4.anything in the Mantle line,will 

find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Dress Goods 
is now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Cloths, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Clothe and 
Fancy Serges Miss Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, has returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and is well posted 
on all the latest styles. We feel

W. C. BAIN & Co Herald reporter asked Henry Labouckere
yesterday. first left to Franer, Pitblado ft

CV amt to the firm of Manning ft Go. AfterHerux, Sept. 24. -The Kreux Zritung, 
in a warning article on the weal w anl move 
meut» of Rtwsian tr*N»|w, rays: “The caval
ry depots on the German frontier are three 
tintes as strong as formerly and new .lepots 
are being forwarded. Kucu measures speak 
for themselvea "

The tireur Zeittmg rays it is believed that 
Kusaia meditates an attempt to forye a 
passage through Dnhruii»ks. The King of 
Koumania intends on his forthcoming jour
ney to ask King Humbert and Km|wror 
William whether Kouiuauia can rely upon 
the assistance of the Driebnnd iu the .vent 
of a Russian attack. It is reported lliat 
Russie is seeking an alliance with Greece in 
order to obtain the use of the (Irak fleet, 
which has lately l«eeu increased iu etfi- 
clency. __________

Wtllta*» to Meet «toe Cnr.
Bkhi.is, Sc (it. ft—It ia report**! hers 

that the Gear of Kusaia and the Kuipenr of 
Normally will meet ni X winemunde, iu the 
Island of Usedum, in the Belli**, on Oct II

the ion tract was awarded Fraser, PitbladoCrystal Block, 412 Oeorge-et., Peterl an Englishman I 
should do so. 1 ling fttV t .strengthen

In consequence of a portion of 
our Millinery importation ar
riving late and the rush of early 
orders in ;tbis department we 

; are compelled to dispense with 
uxir customary formal openings.

Our rooms and other depart
ments will be in full operation 
for the season "x trade Irom now 
forward, and our showing in 
each branch is well worthy the 
consideration of our many 
friends and customers.

We cordially solicit your

At Mr. Mcl-arees requesttiens together.
ranged the terme ue which Mr. Mo-H«'Mfosgsr and more

American It will become, Laren enter* «1 the |wrtnerehip and after-
war.ls he assis ted in arranging the financial

Pu rope* ii connection.

SCHOOL! tp he got from McLareai was barely
or whether it join» the sufficient to pay his traveling expenses. I*

the six years be worked for Mr. McLaren
he did not get more than SI MO.

Mr. Haggart stated that not t 
ledge did The section B cceti 
tribute anything fm political pu 

f#r John Thompson said the H.
▲ grandAt the Busin «as OoDesA SCO and 870 Wnterst

opportunity for youne mao and women to advance and
Improve themselves In any praoUoaJ subject.

ing how far the juriedictk* of the H<

SIWS1ÜC*CS ants liege wae involved

WAITED, Was no charge that the rights or privileges
Lot iNvy-LB, Sept. 84.—Mrs. Mary Stock-McCarthyite» Win a Victor*.

Dr BUN, Sept. 24.—A meeting of the 
National Federation wae hel«l here to-tlay, 
»t which Jusliii McCarthy presided. Mr. 
McCarthy said the wcti.m of die Irish 
Parliamentary party of which he was the 
leader, ha«l virtually won a victory over 
tiiat section w hich avknowleilged Mr. Par
nell as its bea-l. This advantage might be 
followed ami Home Rule fur Ireland lie aa 
wtahlished fact, but it was necessary that

i berg, a voting < 
ty, is believed by

te uponly under the 
licnkad recently oocMUSICSax June or ta tint properly be given and it

Mary Lateau, a
PupU* for the Plano received by Mrs

•TONY LAKE
ISLAND4 FOB SAL*. No. N I 
1 Uoa; No. * Burleigh heettoo.

Ita juriedietioa.
1er part of May tost.
into which she enterait, the first emission ofAr*U£' No? ( blood fi<»m the five point* described by the bllity or enquire into the
Bible m iu history of the crucifixion, cawed..A.. OIjKGO funds be raised to meet the cqwihM of theenla ssaosha w. Id4ggreat-alarm in
the trance Tout

Mkl llr MaC'nrth? automuued hi*Arrived today,ruaiwalDlwdior.
rtiSdoi oflacRm Drapât»*! (Suit
ing* (wide) at 16c. Three- 
quarter Table Napkins, $1.00 
do*. All the leading makes of 
Corsets at tiré lowest prices in

-« ,» V -l - :«ppppwwvnwwvsrSLSsar* •uliacrilie to such a fund. Mr. McCarthy 
mist that the parly ha*l <leei«Ud to devote 
what rsmsiesd of the I*aris fund to the use 
sf the evicted tenants, “ with whoee cause 
|he party absolutely identify themselves."

gJH!l

wv. m sappuu* ■Sign ot the Golden Lion. MONET TO LOAM.
3S1 Hewrge Street Peterteresiifr. dges are irregular ami the

feie rant
a$a#<|S$Q

ssatsi
J. O. TU RN BULLAnctioneer and Valuator,8900V.VNEW GOODS!

HBW GOODS!
W W. J0H5ST0N

George and Hissons sis.. Pctatbnevngh^ stances were- only partial None was 12 SKHithe had expired. He•rat after these 
maintained thatTestimony of IS Centuries red with, in Lie usuel etyle ard good •f Militia.TThc IDaüç TRcvtcw,to Jesus of Manrsth, had a vision of a seraph with six wings. Speaker, during 
when unseated f»»rthe image

Itory given. A9P'9 *•

the Red Sen, I till miles north north weal of 
Mocha. It has a great trade in ArabianTHURSDAY. HKPiBMBBB 24. IM1. when re-elected, aed

Tbs Hssry Bill Pub-g, 0e„ Xetwich. it and right 
atteste.! lvTHE CAI HOUC CONGRESS- St. PKTKRMRVitiJ. Kept. 24. —Reports from 

Famlioff anti adjacent provinces announce 
that the scarcity of oat* and hav is com
pelling the farmers to sell their Live stock 
St mock prices—for instance a hone for two 
rauliles, a cow for five roubles, and colts for

PUBLIC 80AVEHGEE.Boovlvod the First loslal- credited by the DorainirawFlat farm Adopte. I at llaflf lio to I’rfe the 
Rest oration off «toe Temporal Power

Brrnui, Sept. 24 —The iloniwn Ameri
can t'atholir Conrms, clergy and laity in 
IcHirth annual scrskai in this city all week, 
has udopUd a general |.!;.tft rm.
It expresses fealty to the lloutan Pontifl 

sn.1 returns thanks and gratitude for the 
pontipval Messing. It endors.» the papal 
claims at mvielable rights to the 
territorial imlependence of tlie Holy See at 
whivh it says: “No natural or interna- 
tronal principle ia law, no sovereignty of a 
people can ever ewlores end sanction a usur 
|Mt ion . «.nllivting with the freclom and in- 
diqicndsoce gwarantecl to the liead of the 
clutch hy the divine founder and injur
ing severely awl emphatically tin -a. re«l 
interests of two hawired inilliou ( stbolica. 
The entirely free eservi* of the higheet 
epostolic power aoconling to (»od‘e ordin
ance is intimately connected as well with 
the Welfare of the entire church as with 
the territorial ia.lepemtrove of the Holy Bee
-ill—I l.« -I —i— - V ft„r

of hie
IK ITNI.»KRHIOIil

fall aid mum
___________ 'S s»t

■fiSI,srsr*fr nun Veronica Giuliaai.who
8ELF-ACT1Wq"> hy tiie roadside. 'jtucJu«t open, eumlwr of |imj|4«liering in tin fnc *M owe. km *•. »». Onfnrto MH»<a*a rw upon public work.ntt JUUU.1M».A 8RBOIAL BARS of ■tigmati-iy of the

town dairy have actually occurred.

imaei nation 
Lain Catholic

Pawn, Krai. 24.—A serions riot occurred 
luring a bull light at Marseille* \ . -t.-nUy. 
Displeased cltisene drove bulls awl tores

XX OONOOB TBBT-
wtd deliver ta any part (of tee town.

Milk. Creamery Milk. Batter Milk,
had keptIOo. and I So

of fit Francis,
Call and Bee them.

investigation of chargeeuwiy quieted 
a force at grCream and creamery Butter. churgocl by uWW. JOHNSTON peeled |y char 

The bulb ling a cent of puMicwhj startedmsk'S, lam* extinguished..tîîiSfXS^SKSrC:ss410 O BOBOS-S T. After anwilled by divine providence.». WHITB, AH YES! bréré tb«elaborate argument on this Loximix, Sept. 24 —Counsel un h 
the Chilian Government to-day au 
lust ice Jeune to restrain the Mail 
L’ompany owning the steamship Moa* 
parting with *7-10,000 in bulltou 
from Montevnlo recently, except 
llank of Knghuid for storage purpos* 
justice decided the taillnm shonhl 
n the beet.

sf Mr. Haggart. the House do nowMovmzAi.. 8ep4 24 BirchaU, to the ordara of the «lay.wife of the Woodstock murderer, is said to■wi sum Cost. JOHN WENT, the purpose ofCatholic Congress
I told you to, but you would I the Pope as an independent sovereign, ami 

expresses the belief that the toeurees sin >uld 
he held in the United filet* awl in opiior 
tune time during the progress of the World's 
Fair in Chicago.

The platform is emphatic on the Wstw« 
i of ed west ion and declares that without a 
rellgtoeshasu it can Imt he productive of evil 
rraulU. A strong protest is made hg.unet 

! every Interference with Catholic partn liial 
schools. A siguifif-ant plank ia the plat 
form ia as follows: “We demand 
the fnH right and liberty to 
retain without interference from 
anyone our < lertnan mother tongne, together 
with the language of the coentry. At the 
same time we pnAc-t moat enqyhaticatly 
that for this reason the fry of f.weignism ia 
raise.I against us awl that an sttroq* ia 
trade at denying us equal rights with othci

goal and wood rat of right and dut jnot believe it.auaUlBT AMD DB ily the fees
Joly K—TheNiaoaua Falls, OnL,

body e# the

Prescriptions Wily Uapmti
Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
tor Cold*, Gough» and affection» 

of the cheat and throat.

BUT FACTS ARE 8TUB- 
BOBN THINQS.

Croaker* and Grumbler» Clear 
the way.

Btmsroe Arnes, Sept. Chari* Hathbun, a
«warms of locusts are laying eggs in the 
proviac* of Santa Fe Cordoba, Cor rient* 
ted Kntrerioe. The greater pert of tin 
wheat and linseed crops will bn,saved, but 
pring mains and potatoes will he lost

Hist from Over the See.
London ad vie* from Hawaii say there is 

so present dinger of a revolution in that

Be van miners were killed and many seri- 
mwIv Injure»! hy an explosion of fire"damp

>Ul
The Belgian Govern ment is seriously con- 

•idering tirés project to make the Congo 
State n penal colon*.

Successful expérimente at Spexxia make 
|t probahle that petroleum will be need * 
fuel on the Italian war vessels.

The Government prohibition of the 
Catholic Kuropean Coaigre* to be held next

Lister only a few days ago. 
Ir.McCarthy said beicr

wealthy lady of Bnfialo, N.Y.
have taken It to the toiler place to day.

to this system at

GOAL 1 GOAL l m of quiet charity en<l «he gsre Mlxtelly
ion id »r*re uwtn ltin, thet the cluu^e mn tnw whet ieTtt KSTffl a follow ? Cka you

J. NUGENT,OOAL AJTO WOOD.

See What W* are Doing Hho hed been via ting Dr. WilUem H
Cbioec- end I 
| Sor Intention

left there Neeley, cvHutitnency. 
ml for the .ft.TO-DAY iiguity of the H«

Airpi at so general a character to be
iKutfitxl

FROM CHOLES» D»TRI<rra
aageroa* (tars** *k«Ll Tw He mm

oouaa A b.O.7. ».» endlOo PiffTsacna, Sept. 24. —The trial at Mrs.wMtii, msorexTK s*d suienie causaetkms of tM; firm of Mannii
ehich woukl not bear the light tff

UNDERWEAR granted be couldAS. 7. a 0.10,11 end 19c.Veine.)
Drewton, from AleiendrieFrSwiI ly took 
■ tuari « tedee of nowaeJied ml, hnnnd 
1er New York, end 10*1 lake alm.r.1 et 
Tripoli, Kyrie, plrn-ee effinebd hy eholeru.

Ai. nu-rrheodty, though reported pet 
vunemineted. ,Hi*ui»lly ,»«. fr»«n the 
lietri.<e «hetei» the clwlere ie u aline.1. 
The eteruhendiae ie tboueht to be hound for 
Ant-rue, end the heeltl oOeer bee beta
eotiSrd ef the facte.__

he etore. to Vendee • 
laeuox, Kept. ^4. - The health euthori 

die of kiihera, e eotiorh of Izmd.u., ere 
mnhatiut the Hidden death uf a man 
who b euiipmal to here ili.,1 from vHotcre 
The men died liter ,m hour, illero., after

isirjflafsnysi
teal Cenrt hen to-day. The

6,8,9110.1». IS. 99.Good»pnptle at hje Tneedey at Rome lme boon withdrawn.
96 end 300 worth final 16 b 60c will likely

in Great Variety, from heavy 
Canadian to fine Zephyr Wool

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
SSU Oeorge-et.

he given to the jury to night. The poUee «en» lawyer edrteed them to trop theirColored B»tln from 16a ofbcteb here ee yet'
Velvet*. Joet opened from old■CBBDMPBOfBmON Three travelers who were aacemling the AND SO THEY WEBB MARRIEDQlsseow at 36, 30.3fi, 40 Kanrendel Mountain in Bavaria, for the

pnrprae of gathering eidelweta*, feU into each partner, 
division was i

ASSOCIATION.
kbyee ami were killed.

kydropholiia 
■re, which h It xrra adopted by 14and Mias Lula Rotb ef 84 Gath-

«logs to testing
*,(**) dogs kn4

rid of the pUfftir efWOOL HOSE, Up to At

gsyrs.^Herr Radike, the trtusen r df Marira-BUY NOW IF IT ILL ■tr.».. Kept. a». Lett-
one ere bring mode her, t- theferder. Merlin, who rooontiyuperrnUy .ufferinu 

3Sdtme* referred l
in that city aboard thehas been firanml that «ihulota trill lwOur motto—Small Profit» md 

Quick Sale». ____
titee during Al Tauwouth, Out. 24—A hey by nil hero

hnring It yenn
by tie K.N. * W. treieet

Sras tnmssrito l^-Onv> >R .r malrsd*
11 AV««VI1.'..U M««, Sep4 24 llx-Goveruor 

AH-ut l’. Huff chouse committal suicide by 
• n.ling his ttreat at bis reehtonug al 9 
o n!nck the morning. Several weeks ago 
the Govrrunr waa vtuIeeUy werkeaited, endKNOWLES & CO.,PETERBOROUGH WITER CO

omen • • M nifriit. Help rorrrol
aasMSX.'s »3B5S end um The an*gggputeted hie to*i, rr died at Bkidn%b4 wry te the «yUn.

HKESSOFV* 393, George* st.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order._ Fit and prices cannot beoheaL
Co To RAEREDITH’S

UU bo w WIPU1 , a tv wuw F* —ré-
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats, etc* No. ^80 Ooorge-lt

as maniinmm

mm

iAilAft

jggjgSiSgg

I'd-*!»

u-Âm •

35^90137
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Dyspepsia RŒ.R5EÏÏr* of wheel, esta, pee*. t*
egrUahursi prodaetsTla GOOD REASONSPopularbon year RiliRMt I believe. 

finies tros» Elscboreagh 
t Uie canal would prove % grant

PricesIva&taga la serrytag through might 
9® cBÊfo te to Mm oeean, that km 
ioe, 1—I—d ot passing through ths Weh- Why We Should do -a

IPI y adopt l*e shorter 
end of l be Géorgien 11 
thare and b» taken*» NEW FILL DRESS GOODS

al lOa, lara. lia aoe.end aec.

NEW FILL DRESS GOODS
si go».. Mo. 40». «6e. en* ÔOe.

NEW FILL DRESS GOODS

GOODpalpitatkm of Ike kill.

amount of leoaoiodaSuffering Come Friends, Buyers, Countrymen let us reason together, let us tell you 
our reasons /or the belief that is within us that tee shall do a big, a

là I fin U
.■ken beforethe boo. gentlemen who been et*.-----------

me, tost Me policy of the Government In 
refecmcB to enelellnf tbl. project nod 
building this canal remains unchanged.

Mr. WBien -I ee not ecqeeleted with 
the lo-wllty of thle proponed ceoel. D.-ids 
thie eeeekm we here bed several mutera 
before ue Involving request» for smote to 
railways, end IralfU there le n demend 
mode for eld In n ennel There le no 
eeoftan before tbe 8oune, not from Ike Oov-

She belief that is within us that we shall do a big, 
good trade, good for us, good /or you.

1.—GOOD CROPS I 2.—GpOOD MARKETS !
3 —GOOD STOCK I 4.- GOOD PRICES!

5.—GOOD STAND AND GOOD HELP!

DIRECT IMPORTERS I

fall mura&roe

or rail we re 
tunnel In Our Fall Purchases are coming to hand including a

' 825,000, Stock from Montreal
Scooped in by us at Stic, on the dollar. Those who are curious to know 
how we secured such a plum may be told that our ability to pay spot cash 
secured us the goods from the bankrupt estates of O. F. Burnett & Co. 
and Radford Bros., of the city oj Montreal.

This is our share of fuel to help on the business tire that will hum 
brightly all over the Midland District and brightest of all at the mammoth 
stores of Gough Bros. We are bound to shine, and shine we must.

When you come to buy, don't forget to buy at the right place.

HEADQÜÀBTEB8 FOB 00B8BT8
at Me., «le , Ma and 79c.

TRY THE D.4 A. CORSETSHood’s
Sarsaparilla

aeoeeeary Mr 
• House In din-

TfS‘55. HEADQUARTERS FOB CORSETS
at Mr, •IJS.81.M.

MiUonao representing 
Island wtu agree with

Ube Bally “Review.

FOR SALEKiev, shout Ito dinar 
people and soeouraglng 
restores. Ee says that iANOTHER DISCUSSION
went, ead bey everythin* cheeper. Well, 
Mreesnhsr. I tell Vim thu tee leepeeid Lumber, Shingles, etc.

the engine
M T1MOWOUCH

GOUGH BROSSTFORD
0,ntsX‘ The Wonderful Cheap Men, 877 and 870 Gegorge-aL

Ontario Canoe Co.
or la (MrTlftRM) In 
before this Hones i 
*ai. I certainly tbl TENTS! TENTS!WEDDING CARDS.daoseds el togetherSànSpndBtf,

r any other 
tonic than Real Estatedoualto pKace a. J. TURNER S

name down,
isçksmm

ÙT. JT.
TO-DAT WE OFFER YOU :

let. A Nice, New 3 Story Brick 
Veneered Dwelling in central 
and ran pec table locality tbl- 
•1.000.

8nd A good comfortable home for
^Bssroppow I the Prince WANTED IletMw eereed la e 

CiwwIWh «f Bq|

TWO MENIheroeehly 
It would be 111 average t 

preparations.
bobu. wane 
according to 
k. Therefore.

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.TirtbVlnôi

TEA
Exclusive territory end salary

Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TRY PASHA pass ) 400 Oworprn-wt. Pwtcrboroueb.

or commission will be given to
The company’s
lly increasing,T. HURLEY and those willing to work can 

now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Applv at once to
H. P. LINDSAY,

367 George Street.

'dtSMStt ee of equal 
IhreufMI parlSer. be enre you gel nyerle Sere*. 

pnrUU. end no other, ll wig mingle with 
purify, end ettnlfie every drop of bleed In TEAS! TEAS Im year, as imiouttoo

iatry through which 
beilere ail these ad? Mm: ttX tieorgr-st.. Petrrboro'.‘•Jwï?thon roiEiMirnatn 

ill be rogulrod to
country through s 
boltt. I kao v that through aa 

aa Share Cannot be Bought Right in PricePLANING MILLS !lnruL*l down iy

and Quality, only at the

Big Tea House,A. RUTHERFORD,
STT-g W.J. MORROWI vantage, a

uotry. but .^ssS;-WmSSfiS: ÜSÏ1 •ses».
JBBUBBL*kloiur Liaimeaf,

live unUat relief

subject. tha pc Ho y of the 
oonSraaed by the report ol Now is the time to buy, our Teas areI by the report 

surveyed the r aaythfaigsbabet la 
r you. CUrk Cbemka Our stock is too huge, sojrODNN WOMENmake them regular. must be sold cheap.

etroagar 1 
e that the “ten

every meesher of the 
ide a large redacting la

Â Handy Thing NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

N WASH DAY—half 
SURPRISE SOAP- just fits

and just takes the
dirt out of clothing with

ishing ease and quicknens—no waste—every
particle doe» it» share of the work. A handy
thing to have around to handle the dirt

m£3TïuiTïî"V‘**rHis work speaks ito worth, 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOfitl, ISO Hunter-et.

Why not trymakes it drop out of the clothing very quick.
■*15552,",SSIS1

W. A. SANDERSON
TffiSTimŒYB5 SIGHT

TT

hrv"
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MÈ OVR Notice of Removal
rVffd lnet

J. CHURCHILL IRLID6E,

FALL OPENING 
HALL, INNES & Co.

A Day of &ood Sport 
on the Track.

CONTIMDBD FINE WEATHER
KSS2.SE

Oltnot Dilua WortBM, who la nubien

Have pleasure in announcing 
that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Room* will be fully open
ed for the season on 

Tuesday and WedneaJay, 
92nd and 93rd Sept, 

when tliey will fshow all the 
Latest Designs in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Mate isls imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés

I l I ion THE SECOND DAY AND A
ATTENDANCE. LADIES !

CtjL and see the Latest Novelty
in FALL HATS,

IS “ BZRIGKQZT03ST ”
in Fawn, Blue anti Black.

Send in^your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

**"» • (HI ad slxteeo Uooaad dollar.—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect our 
various departments.

nS^fSTtrnm eatmtaetory betide, being 
The RMM4C* might here
mm-nepaarneodtoeti club here Ilu. ta. «ktir ud daring thti

FAIRWEATHER&CoHall, Innés & Co,
Altar tellag of the pro.heeled short nta Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoewts.•Ni at elr eotrle*. Bud Mm IW. Croft. •ft*. ««ualatilon who. fe. Joined, he etid ptiti, - eeieg «# a rarl 

•impie cold in the heedCampbell ford). BUly G. t X Draft, OMourgkA OHORE YOU tadgw and were locnaatag et . rué of

OAR LEAVE
TOUS.

h«*d. Prie
h Ch.mü.1MartHHtleuMnauhhMk He

Are you going camp
ing? If ao you will re
quire groceries. Send 
your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

ssoassp Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of clothe and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in feet 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to tirade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ’’ our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing
rk'fTk^itkMîfrrilMfT riimiii frmaîism—am r—— —-—■---------------

per leone showing that they started with 11

BELL TELEPHONE CoOtoxtoa. Esq , ud wder the patronage of

Becoming to 
bet the feet— www. .it toe lu

the erereg» now wne » more.
Keq.. M. P. P.. Jamas WtilU. Km-
Dunlop. Km- . W!litem Uluxtoo, Kaq , U, T.

sarstsa^*fourth Ernie D. n> eet bus lor run tag

Mason & Sons, U. X. Iota X Mu Williams.Keq. r. J.
Imwta. But-. Wu. Msneoo. Kw, . T. A. Hat,

lrrrta. E-g.. U K. Oeorge W.

All the
ICeq .J.O. Macklla.Kaq , O.K.. Kdg. Peer, e

Hbc Batlv Review. Ku)~ H. titieuU. Em-. K X Kdwords. Em.' Fash ion Journal»

are now on rale at■teA. ykf r'üff. .«weAUMtaBk-awtehiKut,

THR CITY A bssss
Stuck lend, of Lakahtid.

Also a new stock of NOVELS 
and Miscellaneous BQOKB.

A «se of theeks whs mowed bp Bra. A.
2ST.StsaraL * »end acknowledged by the

workmen. DICKSONSSaleh with Keats V. about a head Ip the Th* Mudilih ■ «bum tut. Utah, la th
la now known as the

BY THE TON CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREOver One Ton of those very 
Sweat Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
Pears for eating or prsaerv-

hfr. H. Lelt.no, el Ike eity alethtag time. Mr. J. W. Manly, an employe# la the Kx-

Special value In Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Oottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

tn. ieet quarter BUly O got down to no.

The memd ptiM we. tskrw by Mr.

Long Bros
Ha MS and 414 *•»« Door to T. Dolan A Co's.Mr. Herb Hall, eon of Mr. Elehard Hah.

Mft to-day tor Cornell Dtirartity, where

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS KELLY’S.

Mr. VAmyX Btrtaktaad bee hue
are loyal to tbe local company. T he card LtaU.U O Troop of da entry, rloe H.

Adjutant of the Third Provincial Keel ment 
of Gavalrv. " tka PHium ,.r w. l— n__ ___the Prlnoa of Waka rv-.e,,n

haa been gradually elnkimt

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS
See our Mew Drees Deeds In all Makes, Dolors and Qualifiée. Trimmings

oaaafal and prog tab I y grown to au* of thePale, drooping girls, worn wnarr wl 
■rdee of dleeeea ai muet greater than

Wedaetaey tight. Ha wm dr It log to townelectoral dlrtekma of the run tap. SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
irts Grp) fio les for......................................— tLOO M yards Striped Shlitlag Dr-..........................

*rds Linen Totelllnx for................. . LOO , 1» yards Glass Tswellla* 1er...................
irdx Grey iUaael for.................... — LdS «$» 14 yards Heavy Gray OeUea for---- ------
Bids i anion riaanel for.......-......... Ltd - » yards White OeUea (Jab) for ---------
srds Check Slaghae for......-............ ISS H Seals’ Nik Ties for.......... ..................
uds Striped Tickle* for.............. — 1.60 8 Fairs Heal AH West Seeks for....... ..
irds Colored PlaaseleU for..... ........ 1.00 , 8 Ladles’ Usder Tes" for........................
uds Bress Heltea for.----------—.... IAS 8 Desea Kliehea Teweta for ...-------------
---------- ---------- --------- 4 Sea’s fobbed Shirts for.... .................

4 Heal fobbed Drawers for........... -.....

rttos?
mu peoellar to 
the bwoiTbwild 
hepptneee aee •ruwl yoHleg with the fell etr- ogth of their

the road aed on frightened hie barre thupriori Mo. B box) by ad 
I Med. Oo., Brock rllle. It backed lata tbe dllak. throwing tbe

eernroly br it toed, although nothing aertnna
In at presrat anticipated. The tinkers had
maje Ihamp.iru eeaeptcuon, when In town

wee drub when they left. The pod*

19 yards Tweed
wee u nuire at Vriow Eiwwd bland and 
hut been n rabbeted tnaldtu of P.hnttur- 
oogb for Ore year. Tbe funeral will taka 
place from the family retidenoe. cornered 
Hunter and BiwMe-ita.i g

In Lledaay yesterday

Sr. John‘a to-night a coll-wtloo wtu be Turkey end White Detnaek Table Uewuk Tabletaken men behalf of tbe eknrah fends.Saturday at •
* A t-degran. received today by Mr. Va
Dairnaa annoeoeed tka death of hie----- ed
a*. Dartd P. Dereuo. u toe age ad » 
yearn. Death lock place yesterday et 
Arlington, Oregon, where rteneaaed rn-

Diapers, Forfar I inane.The présent sporting exettn Lace Certaine, 
Crash Towelliern football mu oh on Beierday between Hemp Carp» to only. Toilet CeperaTahta Corera, 

BT8! bLaNK&TH! BLANKETS! AU
SCO Pair. White Blanket., I he Greatest Bargain rrer

and *• defy competition. And if yon west Ulan kata, aee eer tieok.
i a damortiialeg bind of laflya^^m toMbfotDMD md gMMms

Slothernry stars. The», , -i-mln ■ In - PtUnmn n. — p,
__Mg^mbHp ^W. CIOsw UDDa
Ira tor the Imp are frcqaawly

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! I HOSIIt apnear. <
tka dead allMinnla Bril la ike rear. They Tbe Stock of Wool Hoatary ia the Largest in town, aad yon 1 

tdlee1 Back One h me re
Mike, Color Sen cwr All Wool

SSX£,iP&SJMtMkklac 
muse sad so

pair
Hbt asaDO to

they ere written. A truthful epTtanXte 
many loatahoea. would ha: -Her, 
who ommltted to take Dr. Heroes Uold-a 
n—Ileal Dtaoorary." If tick and euBcrii e —« dreading prentatarTtalS. ^i^

eommunlcatlng with Mr. 
Xr’oham baa kltdly ec NOW IS THE TIRE TO BUT WHITE IRD OBEY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.

JLyyoN cbn.ti’c. 11»nr,r-ss-ss THOMAS KELLY'S ONE PRICEJJJWJJsa$«rrMc**$. Druggist « 
PMtegfo.
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(ffiout fo (3%//Rheumatism Lieut Governor a^wMntiog Judge* Jette
OPLee$iooeiMiuirv into and re 

’haleur* tnut*»*.tre*, OPULARl at—.jgr.pbers
be reqomsl, uk Str. GOLDEN CITYwill be peld to the estate of eey

ARTIESfrom felling while raïSMTL

B'6-* rt*ÎTOa&: Hu it ever occurred to joe that joe might profitably iocreamot the • JB trh 
«Bt(«yUk« y oar present volume of baeiae* by doing s little general newspaper

TROUBLE IN CHINA advertising with the idea of mashing the Coommert
o walk only w 
having tried breed or make of goods which joe honestly believe merit, eedlaewrr eeilrau 1» l— Vallrf « f Ynnfttt 

kiteg, ikm«fMi, IbregienH
HiMM.HAi, Sept. «V- The riteatww here 

is much wnnte. l)bw>rdyr* aré lacrmMBg at 
lctwug. «hit* I this M the pr. lu.le U» utiserdli» 
«inter*. Th* valley u# thr Yasig T*e K.uuig 
is in reltellion. Wouhaug, the central seat 
of thr Viceroy, ia rt*ly to revolt, awl the 
town* iimu t.» stnugm-iLuiko* ami 
Ghungki» an> likely to follow. Th* latter 
town i* iliflkinlt to «Icfemi

RUBBERS Oct. 7-21 of advertising in the widely eireulatisgpush it with
reliai. I aaw by 

a Chicago nape* « 
land of thie dli

news paper* and magasines, sr ia the leading dailies _aod week Km ofNOV. 4-1»JAB. LIOOAT, Patentee, Montreal
If dene jedieioeelj, joe win2-ie-aoafter long si 

Baampartlla. ise results in the fbtm of inereased orders through the-tradeSBadtejns,!
eight month», and am 

> that U has aflectad a
itrj to (he etherStr. BEAVERt»y warship* 

i nver Gnat Royal BakingHodge, lie West l*th ak. Maw York. MPolitf Attendent» 

regress Rapid 

rict Low 

leoty of Room

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Pear*’ Soap,’Sepolio,’ Pear line,
to adrertioe jour eetirt line efPiemen," etc.

goods, bet, bj good article
it ie possible to build epitlj pushing that,

GKO. P. ROWEL A 00.fiRtLJkmwSii-

16
i-tilin Kmpreea o 
to «lay, bring*

Schang, Sept. 3, the Aiumcao and Catholic

Aim’s Sarsaparilla, Bank of Toronto ir days of 
chartered JRrVUal, IRELANDSi»v the anti-4 

Franciscanrioter*, th
the fathers ln« Bentember

• rfitnfi
Wu.g badly bare. < hi th. totlu. DMklCCATMD Wit MAT

lag day the Csthohe and Prou Dyaoapriam

The I relead Welleial feed Ce*y.
übe Batlç TRcvfcw, The Steamer

SAVINGS BANK hqw. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

MR. MERCIER REEI-IEK uiiuuema, nouerrone, ooTAJuma
%fine

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trips on 
the Stony Lake Bonte a* follow* Every day 
nonnesting with morning and evening trains from Peterborough, «3Fi at Burleigh Fall*,

.^Woauoal awiJariTT. 

.. (Taranto and Wist)...HIS EXPLANATION OF THE BAIE DES 
CHALEURS AFFAIR. neias,Ezrwzar uloom».

TJSRtTAXIDERMIST
i-chaug, spoken 
, is a wafted U 'BSirs&sjk:

d land Halt way rWi.STwin'C ÏÏ&BTANIMA UL 
« Noeoledli luJSSfSTMf,

ntabhahment towaat ort,n.
«‘hSS-oS'^ BV225-

STSflSSS .isiiossr:

mmmjjjj
CHANCE OF TIMS. patutni. BOLiciToa. 

M3 êta, j**l*rhorangh.Your Fall Suit!'Institute with Wu chaag and Han Yi STEAMER"SUNBEAMthe capital at the proviera, and II ec

What is wanted Î Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and goed Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest

w jurisdiction 
and the equity ETfclffequity at iu proceed- 

after rex jewing th.

to Lake Po-Yaag, *50 aulas from the am. In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.
YOURSELF! n&uutrn, bouotob, motary, as.

M3 IMDee: Mo. «U Water el, FUtarhoroegh,SSfïïff,
ittwV.

Suitings. Laka.j mmlaw-'iw Wo tüHÿêrB sliiww■ BBS BE

ü. g*mmnico aad LakeSeid.
MialiwnH

oogh^nd P. BA BLUE, Lakeflel
strange hargaii 

son*< rtunu t lain «34 Ceorge-st.

•.•yc,.tlvixied tntn

Sun Life I
of the notes, with the exception of Awnings before th* eloee <|*4ititial purpose*, 

ikoteein blank aad ’iCltSTK,Tents r convenient* 
Ofllee Idobhy

BAu2S^Se''^w-

w.A.tn9Unom!Lu a 818NRKK:NORTH KING
Will Iuutu Oeheerg week day» at f a m.; Pert 
Hope»*»em_ee arrlr.l of o T. R. train.

Assurance Coy., of Canada ^ tWNl kuweper*.tm attneu*
oiti2»rj£5.ara •TSÏ.3:Aél7mekl

Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

The pregrees of the 8BS is 18»*|to eepreeedeeted le the hlstsrj 
of Life AMiraaee I* the Dselsles of Canada. The Increase In b»S 
egnsls the above wnslneas pat In feree by the Censpnay for the lint 
teven jean of Ms exMeaee.
Income in 1890.......................................$ 701,700
PolicieswviUcn in 1890 •••• •••••• 8,998,000
Life policies in force at close of y earl0,804,000

The serpine norm for the fear exceed what seemed far the 
Irst six jean the Gaapaaj did hadaess.

Head Office, Montreal. A. KlWCecOTB,iTLTiTLB Friday VIA a at.
Opaomta at Bochester wUk New York Oea-

vS55mmm*,^B* ***“FHemi» l6tASSETS
ERFECTLY 

RESTORED 1

‘.ssax'ssai.srxs™. Butlker* sittconf ratio nl
I wen in gtxod

®<‘I Intended to let yee 
know rcattlta of trrat- 

mcnL but thought I’d 
beet wait, end after Are 
month* I moat mj, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly 
restored to health, hot# 

as regarda physical and servons vigor, 
and I may also say, that I am engaged 
st work tor the last fire mouths, which 
I never could hare stood bet tor your

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.<>f the Depart-Secretary of th 

ys and OmUs,
•wing to hi*
lit* t oimuit

UN 103

hour* sed » minutes.

we* away *t voîlége in Toronto
The original of above letter Is on file 

in our ofBve. It Is No. 81 In » col lee* 
tion of over 8,000 *im lar letters from 
actual pelient*. We here • 3SSWU Mill luipr for Ceilnl Oitirlo

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ mm mm oou* •* en wMdMt, p*t*rh**wegh A POSITIVE CORE dpevafce. ’ — J

mjmzCreighton (1Mayor Clarke 
Frank Turner

INDIAN AH-WA-GO lisss.'sttr
Mind. Kflect of Kr-I. not a core ell nor yet e patent

How to enlarge eedStrengthenIt Is Nature's own Undeveloped Orsauee and Parts 
of Body. AbKolutcTy unfailing Hoeno 
Treatment — Benefits ie a day. Men
testify feom M States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You cue write 
them. Book, full crplaaktlee and 
proof* mailed (seeled) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 BUFFALO, N,Y-

remedy eompoeed.of Boots, Berks,

WIATMIMTO*,

ImeriflariaielMm,
the under«t«ndlag $1.00 ro BOTTLE

ROARER!
SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY

was a surprise even to u, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so muck nothing for $l*f 
Our "Wool Pants for- #I.S5 and On: “ "

just you see if we don't make the Clothing Sharks of this town

able to serve half the crowd.

® Boj" np town
[uirmbefore we get through. We will seU oar Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

We challenge comparison and
Onr gnu are loaded to

iUw »êgmsT
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Kvncrss.'
north of Ju Ma
MÏSSiwS1
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MILLINERY a«d MANTLE THE CHINESE RIOTSBARBER WAS TROUBLED A MAJORITY OF FIFTEEN.ROWSE’S RELIABLE
HE BELIEVED WHITE CAPTURED THE 

ORDERS THROUGH BRONSKILL
THE VOTE ON-THE BOODLINO REVE

LATIONS.DISPLAY Sept. 2&.—I 
n Siugapoi'ti

Popular advice* to Sept. 12 prove

TURNBULLS AHtlMr WAngle n organised outbreak on the par
The central1 gov-

Prices except by sendi troops from a duUnoOn Xueeday <xwd Wedite* and risking a on
not ascend to lc_____________ _____BIHHBH
will take the British marines. Ilacanls 
issued to students in Nankin accuse Chris 
tiaus of gross crimes. People at the treaty 
I Kiris say nothing but the landing of a well 
armed force of foreigners will quell the 
troubles. **

A despatch to The Times from Foo Chow 
says a regularly organized scheme to capture 
the arsenal has been discovered by foreign' 
ers employed here. The preeenoe of a gun 
boat is imperatix *-.

Advices from Shanghai elate that the high 
. est officials at Pekin and at Mankin enact 
the Kuronean Governments to combine m a 
demand for redress for the outrages per 
petrated u|*on foreigners in tiuina. The 
secret society men, it is said, are also ex
pecting such action upon the part of the 
power*, ami they are preparing to act when 
the right moment arrives.
■ The London ami China Telegraph of this 
city says it is certain that a very prominent 
person has been asked to supply war 
material and drill instructors for use in the 
lower Yang-Tee-Kiang districts. Many 
young men of the beat Chinese families are 
connected with these secret societies. A 
prominent foreign resident of Shanghai, too, 
the same paper states, lias been asked to 
send estimate to Nankin for organizing a 
brigade of troops to be disciplined and

day, the 3§ud. and 23rd Sept, ■TAlton McCarthy.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.--The debate on the 

report of the Com mitt*— on lYivileges and 
Flections was reaimied reetenlay by Kir 
Adolphe Caron. He déclarai that if any

Ottawa, Sept. 231—When the Public 
Accounts Committee met yesterday Mr. 
Howell stated that he summoned two w it- 
nesses on a requisition of bis and Dr. 
Kproule's to rebut some evidence in the Na- 
panee peetoffice case.

P. A. Harshaw, a local politician in Na- 
panee, said tliat he did not sell his iuttuow-e 
to secure the building of the Nitjisiiee }s*t- 

. office for anybody.
J. R. Baiter of the Georgeto 

Ox was next examined * “
Asked if he ever paid any

Millinery Showroom* willNEW FILL DRESS GOODS
M 1O0L. 1SK>. 1*0.. aoe-eedaoe.

NEW FILL DRESS GOODS
*t aor.. aoe. 49o. «Be. an* eo*

NEW FILL DRESS GOODS

open for the Fall Trade, when 
the new Fall Patterns will he 
display. As there is consid-

blame was to attach to Kir Hector Uuige- 
viu it was that he had undertaken to do too 
much. In a «lepei tmout of so technical a 
character the minister was Urn ml to report 
on the indûment of his engineers.

arable change in the styles this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. We will 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,«rill 
find everything desirable with

J'fcper 
Lister.

that he had

00a, 66c., TOo. end 76c
people it bribed them with their own 
money, and that the late Premier was re
sponsible f«ir all the corruption laid hare. 
He referred to the hoodting of Bigol and hie 
followers in Queliec a hundred years ago, 
and appealed to the mendier* from Quebec 
to condemn lioodliitg by adopting the min
ority report.

Mr. McCarthy said he agreed that Ckumda 
occupiesl a most unfortunate position in the 
eyes-of the world aince this investigation 
liegau It was regrettable that so serious a 
question should le submitte*! to a popular 
assembly for decision. He thought a m*»re 
satisfactory conclusion would be reached 
if the enquiry hud been cooductad, at was 
the Parnell investiga ‘ * '
He warmly defend* 
late Sir John Mac*in 
cast on it by M r. 
that the Opposition 
was obtained by r 
vestigation show*'* l 
as corrupt and scat 
were merely aa to 1 
tion of the departi 
indefensible. The

DIRECT IMPORTERS I 
DIRECT IMPORTERS I 

DIRECT IMPORTERS I

NEW TALL XANTUNM

NEW FALL XANTLOree
In oonwquenoe of a portion of 

oar Millinery importation ar. 

riving late and the rueh of early 

order* in thi* department we 

are compelled to dispense with 
our customary formal openings.

Our rooms and other depart

ments will be in full operation 
*

for the season's trade trom now 

forward, and our showing in 

each branch is well worthy the 
consideration of hi» many 

friends and customers.

We cordially solicit your 
orders.

NEW TALL XAMTLXMM he had only got small orders.
Richard White

being director of the ( aiuufa' Papci 
ltronehill was favoring them.

J. R. Brooks Y « »ung of the New 
Paper Co. was called an*l not put! 
appearance, Mr. Lister asked 
diMobedienoe of the subpo-na 1ms re 
the House. It was decided that* 
not attend this afternoon this *

«Bents,
HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS

at Eta., «Oc , 60c. and 75c.

TRY THE D. & A. CORSETS
U will surely please.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS
at «Be., »1.od. Si*.

armed according to the Kuglish system, and 
to be oommanded by foreign officers. The 
same resilient, it is also said, has been asked 
to state the terms upon which be can supply 
three fast steamer cruisers fully equipped

WAITED, it fairly be described

for war, and to be delivered within

f«r Asie sr te Bent, Mr. Johnson, cotnmissioner of the Cus
toms, was called in respect to the duty on 
type purchase*! by the « iovemmeut for the 
bureau. In reply to Mr. lister, he said he 
did not know whether the duty on presses 
was paid or not. He said Huit type pur
chased from the Miller A Richard linn in 
Toronto had to pay duty, but that pur
chased by the Government direct lied not.

While this question of duty was being

our customer* for the unpardon
able time their dresse* were 
kept before made in the past, 
but a* with any first-da** dress
maker, Mia* Mercier got over- 

We have made a rule

omspiracy which 
■lie. He declaredtul the public.•TONY LAKE

that Mr. Perley was the oneWBLAltDt FOR KALB. 
À lion; No. M Burleigh 
drawer No. 16, LnhefletiU

tell whether he had
was the tool of theThe PorteCONNTAXTI NOPL.K,
must condemn Perley’■ acts.powers in regard
lauigevin may le.ve been too careful a manthe Dardanelles of

«900vxvjrttr.irzx.irzi
asrymsn^to Intooduos a new anri pepular

Testimony of IS Centurie» 
to Jeoue of Nazarotti.

Tb« moil ranarkahl, reUsloo* book sI Ik* 
âge, written by 60»eminent scholars, Non-sec- 
tartan. Every ChrleUan waaU U. Exclusive
territory given- App'z le
The Henry BUI Pab'f. Co . Swwfak Coon

On the other hand, beto lie hootlwiuke*!. 
had every right t*
honesty and integi_ —------------- „---------
Mr. iWley alone can tell who is ru 

was unfortunate that 
was stricken with 

critical period, which 
examination. Was it fair 
Perley, whose story was 
n it fair to condemn Kir 
until the evidence of the

crowded 
not to take any order* but what 
can be filled in a reasonable time 
so that thi* will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suiting* and Overcoating are 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We claim to be the best

that for several years
MISS asansHAw, olunteer fleet

Odessa andIB. Four years Nloboile Hospits
Vladivostock, the port intended to be the

173 Murray-at., or P.O. eastern terminus of the Trans-Siberian Rail- Perley
road, and situated on the Sea of Japan.

mifrKY TO LOAM.
LABOR amount of private fends hi SOMETHING NEW IN HANGINGS-

Water Set the Mschiue la Notion Whichjeewrity. ing soldiers and these ships were detainedBURNHAM,

Notice of Removal. could be heard.Canon City, Col., Kept. 25.—William H. 
Davis" was hanged in the State Prison here 
at 8 o'clock last night. The hanging appara
tus was very anioue. being the inventiou of 
J>HMLty Warden Dudley. In the upper part 
o# 4 éqetal* frame made of fouruptigfel* a- 
bucket of water was set, tiie contenu of 
which, when ready for operations, weighed 
29 pounds.

Directly beneath the bucket ami connect
ed with it by • rubber hose with a valve, 
wes^mother bucket, and ounuectel to the 
upper bucket by a lever was a 441-pound

to say whether Mr.The Porte’s instruct ions given to the offi-
Perley hadcers on duty at the lXardanelles to prevent

Ob and after Thursday. 24th Inst., He theiefore moved in amendment
Russian volunteer fleet have -beetf^rougly 1. That from the facts wMflfl were
wustrued by the. ne wspaper press to be a 
violation of the existing treaties. Tbhhoce
thee quotes the Instructions given to the 
Turkish officers on duty at the Itardanellss, 
the tenor of which has id ready been pub
lished, and concludes with the remark that 
so new measure lias been ad - ->ted and that 
thjfolil one continuée in for.

London, Kept. 25. >*A letter has been re
ceived from Captain You nghusbands, dated

crossed the Afghan frontier despite the pro
tests of the Afghan authorities, and being

(late residence 
Brodle. Boq) Charges which was its duty

este, the House is convinced that in many of 
the dealings of the Arm of Larkin. Connolly 
* Co. with the Public Works Department, 
and of the Quebec- Harbor Commissioners, 
gross frauds have been perpetrated and the 
mblic have thereby been defrauded out‘of 
urge sums of money.

A That thyse wrongs were accomplished

■M Seerge Street, PeterborosRfc. J. CHURCHILL ARLIDGE, MUSICDirector.

Pupils tor the Plano

sel SRüpsus'its:,..Tstmboroaih.Georgs which, when tiie water was drawnTrnîîT 
the bucket, was allowed toMeaueetd, jerked 
thf condemned man off his foot about three 
feet in the air. From this large wright a 
rope runs through taro pulleys over a parti
tion and then down into the execution room, 
where it hung directly over a platform

win deliver to any part (of A, CLEGGMilk, Creamery Milk, Utter Milk, cers of the Public Works Department.
8. That owing to the unfortunate illness of 

Mr. Perley, which rendered it impossible for 
the committee so fluish bis elimination, the 
House does not teei that it ought, in the ab
sence of his complete evidence, to pronounce 
decisively a* to his complicity or otherwise 
in the conspiracy which the committee dads 
to have existed, or to determine who among 
the other officials of the department partici
pated the* ein. This House, for the like

NEW GOODS!
W. W. JOHNSTON

Cbe 5>ail$ lie view.Funeral Director.Crcan *H creamery Butler. their way toward the Pamirs, he
out to verify these reports. He found 
on Aug. I the hear guard of the Kui 
100 strong, was at Bozai-Gumlaut, 
Chitral or Little Kashgar on the

Creamery iPOiiy si.‘g.SW-. riUDAT, 8KPTKHBKR », 1**1.

mt* Telephone, three feet equare, on which the condemned 
stood.

Everything being in readiness, Davis was
TWO RAILWAY WRECKS slope of Hindoo-Kooeh. Captain Young-B. WHITE, husbands therefore placed himself in com

munication w ith the British army poet at 
Gitahit. The British officials in command 
there promptly sent SU0 Ghoorkae to the 
scene of the Roseian operations. The Rus
sians who had crowed the tablelands, on 
hearing of the approach of the Ghoorkae,

and black cap

__________ „______ an opportunity
•1-bye to those around him, he 
step on the small platform. His 
the platform opened the faucet 
er bucket and the water flowed

____________ skat beneath. This allowed the
weight U> drop ami Davie was jerked into 
the air. Hie neck wae broken and he was 
pronounced dead in 7 minutes. The crime 
or which Davis was

brought in and Usehred the First I natal-

mamm> AWFUL LCS8 OFATTENDED WITHIt of hi* JOHN NUGENT,FALL AND WTO STQCI 4M SELF-ACTINO ")» completion 
if 1894 — iweight Levie graving dock ofNine Italian Workmen Torn Link From 

, Limb by a C’elllaion In Fennaylvnnla - 
A Hpanleh Wreck Results In the Meath 
of Several Notables.

Maukii», Kept. 23.—Fifteen persons were 
killed and 24 injure*! by a railway collision 
between Burgos and Han Keliestin. The 
accident was due to a blunder mi the part 
of a switchman.

retraced their steps, and, joining the rear
Just opened out.

in approving and sanctioning I 
itract* with Larkin, Connolly

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IE Prescriptions Carefully Coipoimded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Gold*, Cough* and affection* 

of the chest and throat.

A Co., th.The Hindoo Kooeh is a range ofthe killing

Bed-room Towels in Central Asia, which wae known to theparamour in
Pueblo in July last.

if engineer—oven 
distinguished frfOo. and I So

Tonoxro, Kept. 2A—Mrs. Graham of 186 
Dundas street nuule a .determined attempt 
to commit suicide yesterday by cutting her 
throat with a razor. She has been very low- 
spirited lately. The deed was committed 
in the bath room, where slic was diacoverd 
by one of her children.

The rest of tlte dead are Spaniards and 
they include several uotables of this city. 
Fifteen dead and 30 injured have Wen ex
tracted from the debris. Among the latter 
are the artiste Lucas and Long. The col
lision was due.to the blunder of a telegraph

(Ml and In the spoliation of the

WW. JOHNSTON Williams, souJ. NUGENT, Owen Williams, who wae prominently eon- was made against thewee roaoe agauw* «e nioewr. «
House, while compeUed to call attentionThere is a chance to-day. this view of the matter, dose not tMnk It Isher recovery,410 GBOROB-8T. lear. The station master at Burgos has 

ttempted to commit suicide.
London, Kept. 24. —A despatch tp The 

tan.lanl from Sau Selwstian says: It is re 
orted that Seymour Lucas and Maurice 
nog. the Utter British Vie- 
one ul at Malaga^ were killed 
i the railrowl collision I «tween 
urg-is and Kan Sebastian. Several entire 
«Btiiee perished, ,including the Judge of 
ictorie, with, Ills wife and daughter.

During the proa 
passed declaringAH YES! J eerie Kennedy, a domestic eui|

the family of the*late John Ferguson,
■« ^..1 .ttamnlail aniiiila UmIhau In addition to the foregoingsuicide Wednesday by Hones has no hesitation in rererdlng Its

of liniment and turningswallowing arev snv Cost. CHILDREN’S would be applied for.
utoned and she wae brought round. Karly

I told you »o, but you would it over which he pre-

COAL AIN) WOOD, being 'Wren I 
M» she lock*

MkLBOcbsk, Kept. 25. enquiry made 
an Mercantilenot believe it. into the affairs of the Australian paragraph, cannot beami hastily swallowed about two ounces of

almost pure carbolic acid and again turned end in that regard merits the
system of management. Large 

been advanced to borrowersin Great Variety, from ytieav; 
Canadian to fine Zephyr Wool

BUT FACTS ARE 8TUB- 
BORN THINGS.

Cfpaker* and Grumbler* Clear 
the way.

praise*! of what was going on by the fumes
without security.ilea*l and 23 injure*!, four of whom have •200,000 and liabilities $090,dUU.since died, were extricate*l from the debris.

l^lLbto'bthe ooodition <.l lhe wretched girl.Me»,' children were killed. Whew the summoned, but the girl only

GOAL I GOAL 1 PORT HOPE KNITTING 10BK8 Sept. 26.—At 
te Committee 1

«topped the fetes in honor of her daughter
birtlnlay and requc^Lwl tiie Minister of 
Jastioe to send all the details.

Newcastle, 1*A. Kept. 25. -At McKime 
riding en the Fitlabnrg à Western Railway 
reatarday % work train with a force of 
• men was engage*! in putting down a new 

track. The finit section of a freigh: ha*l

Mriarthyite
should act hence-TS KSPffSJJS-1 Montbbal, Kept . 25 -4t is rumored that

Kruest I*acmud, who is McCarthy, Sexton andOOAL AND WOOD. home by the Allan Liner l*ari«ian, will be ar- ivici km that t**« empwry dirseled by the
House has I eeu rendered uosattafactory, in-See What We are Doing

BUT NOW IF AT ALLport of the towe. It was also resolved: That
TflVUBOM. TO-DAY SS wilful perj

iy attempt to make the amnestynesty .luestioo
earnestly com-

LTrr or Mxxivu, Kept. 25. —4
(rum the frontier say that all of Gam 
have rocroew**! to the United States.

JNuMusl following, pul ling again 
, when the Michael Connolly and such otherami cummenoed throwing off dirt.Ftaoiory Cotton 4. G. 6,7, B. O sod lOoSZ2I uSway of ownership .a£trwsTt.'SiSrsi.^sra1OMAN, MAMOrOMT* asd 81X61*6 treie. The tew were fuit.IWhite

The eegiiwe were * mue of l-r.,k. Led, KU—,DR. DA.VT 6, O. 7. 8. D, lO, 11 led 120.Vehu.) eowl eed the lx» rteeni eml Iniling wetei been be» ee lube Winnipeg,
Federation tertoure.1 over the eniortunete one*gSÛÈstSEffSE

built op, and It will be well to haws s ko

6,8.0. 10,16. 18,Dreee Goode the jam. For The Osur and the Caarina owing to the If this young nation was t*i be saved86 aed 30o. worth fran 16 to OOo iesth of tbs Grand Duchess Paul will leaveill to have a look 
i disposed to buy.
e and especially

be tbstiie House must rise and say,by the shrieks of iyéug, making the
to-day for Moscow.Uopenhi or low, justh-e must be «loue.Colored Botin from 16o.>d especial i

time may I Mr. MeGsrthy’s sinead-Fred Schults, confined in Calgary Prisonwho had escapixt injury, fainted from hvr-New Velvet*, Juet opened from old taken at LSO.5. a jewelry store,'ror. The t min men and laborers who were 
not injured began at once to assist those 
iinpriooaed in the detiris. Several arms and 
It-gs were found in several different direc
tions, and the hea*i of an Italian was found 
20 feet away from the body. The freight 
enginery, John Houghton, was found wedg
ed la broken and shapelws iron. By 11

ir&PBOTBGTION CoNSTAKTiMorLB, Sept. 25— Abundant majority.OlUfOV at 86. aa 36,40 end 6O0.
iy and O'Brien voting forKwing KarsSffe, Turkish provinces, including 

Sliesr. Zrlt is eetimiColored Blike In Navy Seel end Mr. Tarts haring stated that he wouldof five
Oemet 76c. goes for 46c.NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

the minority leport. TTiisin the Upper Yukon, Alaska.Worthless 
pprM, asd The American Waltham Watch Co, 

setae, bas reduced the wages of 900 of its 
ee employed ee Ha 19-size movement.WOOL HOSE, the majority report. It waso'clock the bodies of thv Italien laborers had

he>tifoHtawkd|UgM
killing of 

at least 20

Font Atkinson, Win, Sept. 25.—A fsr-Kngineer H ought
of killed to ame.

his tittle daughter at
anmed Daub, living

Selkirk Asylum.
To-day • physician 
(«antic which reliev*

A lvices fromThe Grand Ihtchsss Alexandra, wife ofOur motto—Small Profits and 
Quick Sale*.

relied khs et«ne* Ihik* Peel, u deeiL
itim we, the oely Anieriran î'*eel ef the W,, -.

ie raid be be ie Allegheny hi hi* Inn end t»riie *n k*ad<et Oorfe in 1*76, end we. in new.
to Peel Ah

OOILES & ca,PETERBOBOUGH WATER CO d pstaphi** rxplsising ell 
Celebrsted Klectr i Vritaic the liver hne reined

'of UkSLmlKmmm. k^h a. Relm.ii McKey, the. The** whn. ter elwllsr.urtter of M kneel MoOrath, . 
e. in, et tempted 10*0* emellHi* work, speak* it* worth, 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

nOSLB, ISO Muntwr-at.

who lived mi lot 32,Ef . NEMO Ell 8 ON tried Ayoi's Fills testily to their
West Zorra, went out to the hartsthey will
*lkl not return when expected. On search filled with W*t*T. when .he fell in end wee ■jury |e the into*we will393, George-td.

Full range ot Twefor Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices

and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats.

cannot be beat.

Co To MEREDITH’S No. 989 George-st.

r •NOlW If i lAw'ai

3434^234
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

THE FATE OF FRANKLIN PLANING MILL HOME THE FACTS !Sash and Door Factory
FOR HALB

There’s no Mystery About Goughsituated,
sheds, ete.a oo vs properly, wsvw 

DoUdtug ample yard, lumber

ittnSietorta Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.
amimm,~mmmmmmmÊWÊÊÊÊÊÊIIÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊÈÊ

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer. 
Tose U at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

rale* out all glasses of wort, 
atoery is new and all la goodto-day, Aug. 90, says: “This is the 7*Jd 

birthday of Admiral Har Francis Leopoldbirthday of 
MoUUrtocla,Peculiar 

To Itself
kaUMbatM. 
With irWwnN 

I la a capita] .banc#
with apa.. Mtoawh to rafraali peofile’B 
uieaiorv ah.lv. year,* pruw tUini of 
mia# to the above diaoovary, wilt* poiatad 
oat to Kir Lnuuold tbo omaot' lie# of rout, 
where hrwoaM oUUia fraoh traoaaoftba 
iniou| .ipnditina, dorired Ihrougli my 
ciunllnel mto.yavur treat the Kahiaaa. 
wbooi tba greetaet aad aoblaat of A relic 
navigator.. Tarry, after a two yvar»' ei 
iwrinacn of them. rail, ia bu , .uraaf tba

OUR CLAIM!A RUTHERFORD,

hklaa ia the .pring of I *44 at Ropelaa There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strony. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don’t care whore the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
lhosewtyo are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
NO ADVANTAGE A TULL WE ABB ALWAYS

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hey wss the; et leeet four winters before,

BY THE TONeeriy spring to the west of

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Crepes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

or two bunts, ini 
Heck Kish River.

doge About forty miles

IOO Doses
One Dollar Long Bros

Ne. is* sad III eeorge-stful regularity, arrive et these latitudes.

WE GROWX£be smüç "Review. cheat lag that they had been the EVERYONECHANCE OF TIME. A GOODFRIDAY SBPTKMBKK ». MSI

STEAMER“SUNBEAMseme answer. “They ere 
wee no attempt at a lie t« 
The reply was aomewtu 
books were asked for. * 
twelve books" each as wss 
bet they said they had r

Remember, wé*re offering the Burnett Si Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar,
FETESe ONOUCHand they were given to the childteo to pûy In Effect Friday, Aug. 98.

GOUGH BROSlourd up to the present time, after a lafwe 
of thirty-seven years. Sir Leopold in I AVI 
most generously sent bis finit officer, II >p- 
eon, to the newt likely place to git infor
mation, namely, the west shore of King 
Williams Islam!, and there. Mire enough, 
the first information was oltaiiiod, both in 
oaira awl by the boat, the Utter clearing up

BRA NTFORD,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Oegorge-st.Calling i
Boeshlnk

TENTS I TENTSHid lntormntlon from 1 >. BBOWSmOOMOT, 
BARLEE, Lake As Id. Awnings

Amiags. «alla. Cup
Tents

and n,.r,thing tor.Camplng te<be (at at

3. 3. TURNER'SSir. GOLDEN CITY. nfüssr dæswngg»
market, where ha le prôerwd to do all Every description of Tents aad Camping 

Goods tor sale or hire ; alee Pleas tor decora-arcs.
a .rmmaodavmi Shan mmjt Nen®* *

■ t«*SS>

iHrUltalReal Estate 
Buyers!

TO-DAY WE OFFER YOU :

or Further information apply t 
l* Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, 
. H- Thompson. tL McWhlnnle

the klBdP— 
permitted to

Raffias*!

TTAB permanently located la Pete U odee end reelleaes. 1M Brook- erly ooeupled by Mr. J if. MeWlllls 
nurion Oonnbcyion.

WEDDING CARDS. Levai.

let. A Nice, New 3 Story Brick 
Veneered Dwelling In centre! 
end respectable locality for 
•1,000.

Ond A good comfortable home for 
a laboring mao near west 
ward school, SOSO.

3rd Neat Cottage near Edison 
Works, S600

4th Brick House and 4 Lota, 
•1,600.

6th Brick House, Frame House 
end 8 Lota near Oar Works 
•1800.

Sth 6 Blocks for speculator a
7th Baverai Garden Lota
8th 6 Farms near town. Reaeon- 

able Term» arranged.
To-day I. the time to eat a (real big bargain.

OIBee heure tale wnnk, » am. league.

en-gSLarsM
Rveiew Stationery StoreOn obtaining the reward for nivself and 

my seven men, some amusing difhvultiee 
having been thrown in the way i»y interest 
ed persons, I determined to go again to the 
North, and ordered a handy little schooner 
to be built at my own expense in Canada. 
Unfortunately, the contract was not suffici
ently I finding, although the work was paid 
for as it went on. The vessel was not ready 
at the time appointed, so the season was lost. 
The little vessel was put on the great Ihkes 
so as to test her qualities, and also to earn

YOUNG S POINT.

Our stock of School Books is now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Stationary and all Supplies at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Co.
(TAT if ASHA PH NS) 400 Georg» at. Peterborough

eowiaa aa April “UhTW MtA.nsssJz BV2JS“freight. Khe was caught in a violent storm 
and never again seen, having been heavily 
laden at the time. In continuation of the 
above intention 1 am committing no breach 
uf trust in publishing th8following letter 
from ( stit." McClintoch (now Sir Leopold), 
deled March 3, HOT:

“48 Ha&dwick Snuerr, Dublin.
“My Dr ih Has: You now have the field 

to yourself for this summer at least, and 
after such a mild winter, I think the season 
will be a most favoralde one. I cannot let 
you go without offering you mv sincere good 
wishes for your success. Nothing could 
give me greater pleasure than* nearing 
ef your side transit through the unex
plored area aad your arrival at Kan Fran 
cisco, nor do 1 think it at all improb- 
able." [Here comes some excellent ndvit* 
ilx>ut taking blasting powder etc. ) **1 hope 
you are quite strong and sound in health 
sfter all that vou'hava eudergmie in the Last 
tea years, anti able to maintain your hardly 
earned reputation. With every good wish 
tor your health, happiness, and success, be

iy frost. The Trlbui
Manitoba disagree

BA^S5SMSSc,TO,l'f-'

i rolling land 
why lodged

T. HURLEY, TEAS! TEAS!popularity, 
a article of i

367 Ceorge Street.
"SiaHSlS'.KK.

Oannot be Bought Right in Price
township. Formerly, 
near Rems so*-street.

and Quality, only at the

Big Tea House,
Investment Company, Water-gs^acsrof work for » 

Armstrong « «MSL'SSMM' W. J. MORROWSatfarSlEa*
BAxK”KSS ICITOBa ntrroil.lxt with an, of th<

ISiraxMS IK». Mon., t 
* ete r do rough,

tSBSSSSTiIV*
u neglected 
ItefaCalB

w ntsi, rwi. per
What, wrlag.

Now ie the time to buy, our Teas are
■11 new. Our stock is too Urge, so■snwfc must be sold cheep.

-TEA
ndrernn destin, thi. lariat haa idaaauhi.

A Handy Thing
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,FOR SALEN WASH DAY—half a cake of 
SURPRISE SOAP—“just fits 
lbe hand " and just takes the 
dirt out of clothing with eat on-

mv r. treorn
«radie alee*

BSTABLI8HKD

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
the ENGINE* particle doe* its «hare of the work. A handy

thing to have around to handle the dirt; 

makes it drop out of the clothing very quick. Why not try 

SURPRISE SOAP the ’ «rill THE BISECTIONS 
••surprise way '*? Your Grocer lllLAw ON THl WSAPFSS. 

sells it. If not, aak him to get it. »».a.■»«.« aamaa*

New Mexico nearly 600,001

asrs-ssss. “ts.'g*aarmin aad irrigating carnal, during tin
W. M. RAMSAY, lissss Ontario Canoe Co.» by pouring on boiling 

Hip strength. It eeilest a GAM EBON.  I -- .
MULLHOLLAND A BO PER, I *****water to draw ou tKsSkissr

^tacaxA

MepTTT

••rîflaStrlr—luï. A-»

* m m

NASAL BALM

wrr

•JiV

3C-I3CSC9E
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TENDKRMEXHIBITION PRIZE LISTTAKEN TO HIS SEWARD

SWINGBRIDGE
rilENDEM for the erection of Miron »

THE LIST OF THOSE WHO HAD THE

FALL OPENING 

HALL, INNES & Go.
tyhatazasaL"tK3

'SFxKsr, I* o’clock p.m. Wednesday, Ocl. 7th-TBTWi5wt*TSTlsnKi*riH»-«l'u. i jJA'Mwü^' À ml «inlet sleep by free 
mmà Une little efcerul 
beUon.” It le ver;

lnfurmetloo sequin 
kuperintendloe Roeli 

> «4 er borough, Oot*vas- pleessnt to teete, 
the gums alleysHave pleasure in announcing 

that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Boom* will be fully open
ed for the season on 

Tuetday and Wetlncs lay. 
Stand and 23rd Sept, 

when they will nhow all the 
Latest Designs in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Mate ials imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innee 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call andlnspect our 
various departments.

LADIES !sanN&ffifnr&niisvSiÿ or ' «Hums i AÜi.

ALL and see the Latest Novelty
>in FALL HATS,

SkScsr BRIG-HTOIsr
Uy' or '0.1410(7 TWi in Fawn, Blue arui Black,

[I S Brown Bros-
XS^i'.rrW£,“‘. Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.
,7i£Xil£.

FAIRWEATHER&CoHall, Innés & Go,
Blnck* C*rrtsf»W b/!kwc. iwdoribj ha 

high, mod over, le*pries, goods *!■ 
by KeKee A DuvKUen. velee •So

Hatters and Furriers, Cpr. of George and Simooe-ets.tassa

A CHORE YOU
CAW LEAVE kendo high, 

lllle Brow, i

TOUS i I H
yitsgoimld 
Boras, legAre you going camp* Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 

Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 
at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is

ing? If 30 you will re-
Boor mi 1JM. 1 KL Holds worthquire groceries. Send 

your order to Mason’s. 
We will pack the goods, 
deliver at station and 
guarantee the best 
articles, such as will make 
housekeeping in the 
woods a comfort.

• beld^ther
fMlfSfO W

Bow of l»l,l B L Hoi 
IKL Holdeworth 
SUL Hold* worth

MM, pa* by the 
Bud lion. Boxer,

of pip, cooetatiog of 1 Boor à 
■we jlplaau, A I/Holdo worth.

Boraoporliio, 
its medicine “mi?i.esrsî:

om rniy or’ aôkûüik’t o*.
Importing fl 
SorooporlUoold rilïy or Gelding, Ow. A

■"WEfc
with us.Sod profitable

Will —I U Undernold ’’ our motto.
Remember the place, the City ClothingGeorge-et,

.Vtti'SS1 STORE
I

the city and suburbs, WhlV.Vi ThoaWelr
mWiim 
cb, HelerlÏ3TKS-, church, Pet# 

e Little Loke

f/. «prlogvllle.
Oeneroi Arthur, DICKSON’S

Is now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE

^olhtsjVrlety. Ü. Douperv#“7nor MW voloe SIS, 
brought Fool of 1AM. g quested te I ok < 

DAWSON. Do Vi
i root oi wi. get uj 
1 Dentine A Urondy

lor eeeersl months lookln* after the

All the
motto I. rarely oat of

Fashion Journals Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 91.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

prlahif than in giving sdvloe to smoker*.

are now on sale at
Ambj.lrstee" court tu Held yesterdaybt 

Norwood at which Mwsre. Breekcerldce, 
Moor# sod ruler, JeeUeee of the Pesos 
(resided. Richard Wlymore, of Dam err. 
wee ebartrd with herln* committed rape 
oo Mlee Neoey Bratton. e (frl of etirhteen 
summer#, employed with Mr. Dsrld Berry, 
of Dimmer. Mr. W. A P. Campbell, of

Sailsbury Bros’.

Also a new stock of NOVELS 

and Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Oeatrsl Pair yesterday there "s.'SZZSZes tries, Bemblltoolen Oeor m*. <tay **

CTB5S"
(Iras by the AarteaHurel A Art 
AeeoJtèacs er Ontario. John Oerbei IMfth .. 

.BUUmse.Time t M. « »»H
Next Door to T. Dolan Co’a.

Probably a couple of beedred pereoee
enjoyed the harvest feetlrel or«so recital

berter.sfx'rwwwci V W.'oiiu7at SL Jobs'# cbereh last eeeolos. H.'ïia'â parlés
H Hemparlee . NEW FALL dry goodsNtw rrv KELLY’S.Dertee. the oryeulet. rendered

el opproprlate made sad doll«bt- temOMharMrltw* lwwbd.1 W.' OUII-

brtlllbOt reodiuoob. A surer collect loo IPSEF
THOMASBSqsmSË: OMS, Wbiiê. l wimiü-an

r*»M" HlamaâÜros.*
■TfrSBUaY DW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOO]

eur WewiOreaa Coode In all Makes, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 
to match all Dross Goods.

baaiie,'VJ.it' Vim
wûûT:allseed that Newell stopped Oerdloer'e

■ye to-day after the repairs which

ode sod flljed and sunk SEE WHAT YOU CAB PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
10 puds Striped Shlrtl»* Dr—...................

i 1$ jartfs elans Tewellleg for..........................
4t 14 yards Heavy trey Cotton for....................

tt yard* White Cotton (Job) Car......... ........
It Heats’ Silk Ties tor........................................
8 Fair* Men** All Wool Seek» for...............

|,| n| 8 Ladle*’ Cider Vests tor.................................
«4* » Dozen Kitchen Towels for...........-............
T 4 Men’s Ribbed Shins tor.................................

« Men’s Ribbed Drawn tor..........................
Priais for........................ LOS

the hoe been carefully

.Tssuissrr.debt osalo. bet he sot bo booty.
'Lrÿ'bm.’i"* BMiHr

Mr. H. ». Meodddaid o drus store. Wnihrib.TwDbi

SO yards Fast

Damask, Yarn, BleeobedTAB LB UN HNS.—Bleached and Unithe barder eoald to down to the store by Tar key and White Damask Table Linens. Table Niïï:wüï SS&StfBt Qsilts,Diapers, Forfar Linens, Dtmaek Towels. Pillow Cotton» ell
Lao# Curtains, French Cretaonee, English Cretonne, Striped H,

h,’ Hemp Carpet. on It, Toilet Coscre. Teble Corere, Ac.. 
IKBTSI BLANKj*TBI BLANKHTB! AH W<

o* e deep eod padlock, bet could not foree 'owelline. Kite! 
ÎLANKBT8 AM Wool Grey, Unioni woo, vjrwy, 

retail Dry Goods1 À'ywrbalre Grey, eery lew in price. 500 P. in White Bleekeu, theOi.* . a ft_______-1.1__ . » •»----------a 111---t-- . - --- .pimbIM bta desire eod without dlsterblee sad we defy oornpeutioe Aod if yoo want Bloaketa, ere
-The Belles] I le Ontario le »d latin» to Wortééi," i'waéiiiét HOSIERY 11 Y ! ! !HOSIERY !ivm

SATiSSUi I eeery Make,
et aoo. perThe Stock of Wooi^H ornery ic Urn Lergeet In'«miïl2S5S5SKS?45Sr& town, end you 1

<:k Oeabmeredenlb awnwbtee^e^ehe erted doepelr;
time *11 Ttfere «is. weoKhy tadlee today, 
the world oser, who would eledly esceanee 
theirrtahe* 1er eoaod health. Mans ere 
rkode well aed hippy by Dr.-Plerees 
Fasorlte Preecr Ipt|,m. a a, ser-falilii» cure
£raÜSîwbKB.Îrïôcî7uis!l weakeeeeee It 
I. of unltarmel repaie atm.ag the eedaod

ssas^&sss&g'«BITM*arffimhs:ta NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE ANO GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
▲ pnd«t buyer is oweiel to bey ably seek geode m will peeve enonoertael Le gerviee. Pnee slime * gw erilgiiuRi of ebeapom. You then 

„ ew We Goods, mad judge of Snip velu*, ■*

THOMAS KELLY’9 ONE PRICE STORE
Onrmm Stare. 867 end 360 Oiofwn , sad from 161 to 167 Blmooeetf

Heel delay. Take Kemp's
ooaebs aed 
oreUckhar Cersem. IA ralrt 

rrots, IU rkbssy

«lee sethfuUloe.erprlee refunded.

li»7r.~7.:ri:
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TURKISHeumatism,
DYESVUtor Railroad, hu fa** >**

BABY TO USB.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliantfas., I* » ht of temporary iirmmit) , commit.yut.fajmyrtJ.fow* 
remedies. Indu din*JÀiit r TESTIMONIALS.BrrFAu», Kept. 25. -—The funeral of Mr*.

MoimmAL, A ug. 6th, 1W1.I If set, try application* 
>to Damlruff

thoroughly < 
o month* toIt is mostly in' Buffalo real growth of hair and am fully

parkway ami ether parte of the city. a * a • aUf X A X A,
Feaaenger Agent, Delaware t Hudaon Railway.

Telephone No. 1174.Dodge, 1» Wert 128th rt., New
Mojrtin, Aug. 4th, 1*1.

out of tl»e sickness Very Boot debéll- 
Mel, with ae appetite, and my aystem 
disordered lu every way. I commenced 
■stag Ayer'e Sarsaparilla ood begaa to

£rs.“~2»«es'^rcag
aatMCK

Siark, Nashua, M. H.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Dn. L. A. Bun A Oo.. Montre*!, P.Q. ’ *
I take mnrh pleasure in eÉeting lor the benefit of thoee who 

m« be troubled with dandruff. th»t lor the port Bre jeers I eould 
not keep «y heir rleen of It until, eix weeks ego, I begun using 
rear Anti-Dandruff end since the third npplieefloe my heir he* 
been entirely free from DendrufT end the seelp perfectly ----

Truly youre, E. W. DOWLING,

ten days ego tliere eat in the p-ilice court
poorly clad

•ml disfigured by dissipation, talked intel
ligently and ia a polished t 
covered her shoulders, her

‘isxs^&rsatusx MosmnsL, Mg
In my endorsement of Anti-Dendrnll I eee

Ikropw Isely, who hasp! of the woeum's 
misfortune, interviewed the magistrate, and 
on expressing a desire to make ae effc-rt to 
reclaim her. Mr CahUl liberated her. Yea- 
tenlav she told this story: I am the daugh
ter of an «art. My father was Gladstone's 
rigid hand man. My grandfather was the 
Karl of Pimsonby. 1 belong to one of the 
first families ia VftrthJiire, HtotlamL 
When my father filed he left me 10,1*81 
pounds, fie did not forget the black sheep, 
although I brought disgrace ou the family. 
My name is Gertrude Mary Pnasoahy.”

Continuing her narrative, the woman said 
that la 1868, when she returned from 
boarding-school, she eloped with lier 
father s groom, James W. Thompson. Slie 
lived with him in this country till 187*, 
then he disappeared, and she has never 
seea him since. “1 wish 1 knew where lie 
wee,” she said, wiping away a l»ig tear. 
Ten years after the groom decamped wins 
became a member of the Salvation .Army, 
and when she was in Toronto she married 
Ransom Truman, n«»twitli#tAiiding that she 
was not positive her fin* husband was dead. 
Truman subsequently left her.

The blue-blooded lady said she went to 
Kgyvt ss a member of the Red Cross corps. 
Luck has been sgainst her since die struck 
Hamilton. Khe lived at 254 Catliariue- 
street north, and the day she was arrested 
the bailiff» got possession of her furniture. 
"I was in trouble then." said she, “and 
when I sm worried I take to drink. But 1 
am a lady.”

The woman is a sister of Lord Kinuaird, 
bet the family disowned her when she mar
ried the groom. She has an income of |<Mi

The Cod â itself into 
iring which

«ht evgn Ul'i^toiithe"i77w7n
Sendruff his. I* positively remor* den 
of the heir. It cools the heed. It nsk«

------- --------_.ig without leering* trace of its use. In*
K daily in my Imfr-dreertng piece at Balmoral Hotel, end here 
yet to And Hie first customer who wss not pleueed with 11 

_ J. T. FONTAINE,
Proprietor Berber Shop Bslmorsl Hotel

MISS MABÏ DELACNAT, Hon*keeper Bslmorsl Hotel, 
Montreal, P.Q., *ys :

. I wss fors lone time jery sererely afflicted with Dandruff 
from which I could get no relief, in fact the remedies I tried 
seemed to sggrarsie the trouble. My hair began to full end ell 
the life wss dying out of it, eo thet when cut Urn heirs would split 
open St the ends, the color WSS changing from a dark brown to a 
mcklr looking whitish brown. A few applications of Anti-Den- 
drufr produced a wonderful change, the I landrail wee entirely 
removed, the heir stopped felling oat, siditting open et the ends 
cessed, and it wne restored to ha nierai color.

DMtDMrr
WITH,, /

Dr. ). O. Ay* * Co., Lowed Mast

The Cold
tli)c îDntlç "Review. The disagreeable

COO UVi* OIL

Is dissipated In

mmm
CONSOMPTION DR. L. A. SMITH à CO.,

MONTREAL, P.fli

B. E. McCALE. Agent.
For sale by all first-class Druggists and Hairdressers.

raid which Deportment to-day 
J1 the grapes which

Departsnemt 
Ue Low. at Over Horxw, Ont.. Kept. 2.5, — Norman 

v. O'Connor is an action triad at the assizes 
here under the Ontario statute giving a 
woman a right of action against and en
titling her to recover nominal damages from

Keeper^ Signet Acet the foot of lierclsj.

Oem Rings,gropes. Investigation 
that nearly all the jpag

" - a iThe plaintiff is a young

INTERCOLONIAL IRELANDS
GentralCanadaYour Fall Suill.ssesti 1)181 CCA TBI) WHJSA TRailway of Canada,language than that in wl ssgasry^agag, Dr*»».»*,he- tutmtisflo" was 1rrv. ’■ wimtvss ■■ ,M,-1

seert res*. The

What m wanted ? G6dd

good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron's. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitinga.

Lismat, Sept. 25.—Henry .Jackson of 
pe wo» driving home in a covered huggv, 
bee We horse took fright ami the ..Id 
■utleman wss partially thrown from the 
iggy and becoming entannled in tlie gear 
g was dragged a considerable distance. 
Tien found life was extinct. Deceased

change betw 
d BBmbsetes. TAXIDERMISTCLABKB 6 GIBSON,

ive, time greatly leers 
iw'wad’siegaal aaflbtWslcheakers and Jewellers,

lUNTlR-RT., NBA* POST OFFICE.
ew end elegant nuflfot sleeping 
■ are run email through expreee ti 
he popular summer eee bathing i 
resorts of Canada, ere along tSe 

al, oe are reached by that route.Kl!le«l In a Quarry.
Beu.kvh.LK, Sept. 25.—Wesley Dafoe, a 

quarry man at Crook Eton, was so severely 
vrushed between two blocks of stone tliat 
death resulted.

0ïeITdeu«î EnnrSSrieSfltterberoueb

filMERON & CoPUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHK UNDERSIGNED her Ins entered in i. eontruet with the Town to do all Nouvel 
leg work within thsi Corporation at lew a 
fixed ebergeu, le now prepared to do all wo 
rsqnlrsd of him. Schedule of prices ei 
eetlnsutue given cm application.

.•ss&sr
434 Oserge-et, Bank of Torontoreached the ground without <ln>ppiiig. The

----------Strrrox, Ont., Sept. 2A—William Con
nell of Pfcfmrlaw hart been in town during 
the day attending the fair, ami to-night his 
decapitated body woe found lying on the 
railway track. It is samxatxl that he was 
lying oe the track and was struck by a

appSemtion1

I PEEL BUOYANTTHOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Sea venger. 

W. Ontario Telephone**».
Freight and Passenger A g% I
tee Block, Yorkek, Toronto, PETBBBOBODGB BRANCHSatltirr* sntt Contractor*dlAl-ly

uJT'”7the .St, Isawreeioe C-ompany,

®“Am happy to my that 
result» eo far are as sa
tisfactory es I could ex
pect. Indeed much more 

no than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
I lisve been for years; feel bright and 
bouyant • * • It Is almost miracu
lous, making a young man out of one of 
seventy, for that la J us t what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know In aa modest a way as 
we can get at it.”

The above Is No. M In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file In our 
office. We have a

mille iu New Brugewivk, was totally SAVINGS BANK
You Pull the Cork SefitSfijrgraining ead

Harvard 52SÏÏÏ1OPULAR ewDoes the Rest.
i Interest fTem 
Book eatuUiH« wise veil-et reel. He eu| ARTIES

Ef|C™w ’kjBytuMiyt

iftSBiSUSAthen ensiu-.l a tei i ihle lieAtle for life. Armed 
with only a p»|wr tile. Burn» met the cm
elaughL Again «uni yet again he lr *ve the 
file mu» the jianliter'» aide, but not Iwfore 
he had been terribly lacerated alrout the 
#a*-e ami l»*ly. Kinallv his yelU for help 
U< ought two 1.•ugahoremen into the pre-

nothtng Is 
ly for Imre

i the world equal to 
Ttiusl. Oxigbe sad

ceme
Oct. 7-21 
Nov. 4-IS 

® Deo. 2-16-30

f|
I T* aotaetwi m

■Polite attends »u 
kogre$s Repld 
riçe Low 
jleotv of Rooi»
Lencut* ws Feed Aw y Aoiwr m*

)B- All work guaranteed 
The best of town reSereuei-SS-7",

Positive Cure !

INDIAN AH-WA-GO For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
Oeser.1 end NKUVOVS DEBILITY : 
WaekneM of »<xlj end Mind, EBerUof 
F.rrore or Extian In Old erYnnnr. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PA HI# OF BODY. Abeolrteljr n- 
felling HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fit* In s day. Men teetlfy from SOBtatas 
»nd Foreign Countries. Writ* them. 
Deecriptlve Book, explanation and

pirnapi

OAMPBBLiUte not a cam all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It I» Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Bark», 
Herbe and Ilerriee,

OZiS BY AT.T. DBYOOIOTS.

D. BSLUeOHEBI,
ImereflariacBLicaM,• Aauee-etewet. 

weeks e*p* hi 0”mSSl£Ti
yosterday whCdlWt ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y. I
tor iodgersbaae eve

OUR OPENING DAYSATURDAY
was » surprise even to lb, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff waa not able to serve half the crowd.

Ont» XV ool Pants for mid Our Suits for 04.00 Paralyzed the Boy* up town,
just you see if we don’t make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell onr Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

lenge comparison and defyfoompetititm. We go une better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell,the wholesale peop] 
Onr guns are lofi'M to the munie with low priées »-nd we intend carrying the war into Africa. Twenty more Cases of New Goode arrived to-day.

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

VIGOR-,®
HGTHbfi

T**?**?

mm

. - ■ * x'i '.t M - . k.. - .■prféeerssrff s ns i i' ' wpen ■ xVa s
7. iTr ' 'Ti y jpfrrtmd’Hry

V ah
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FOR YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW RRlirilSro. LTD.

rtTBUOMPfll,

Daily Evening Review.
FMjMirrWiLKiiia, o.r.i.1
Dominion end ProHnelnl Lend Surveyor 
umrMOnnilmrtytm promptly end 

eeretell/ exeeutea. ■» ■ i lelty-llemy. end 
Uie ptiMietne of plena. etr.ln re— eomlne 
I-lore tW court. lor eljnetm.nt, emee y„ 
m, Weterot. reel side (opotelreL e lew doore 

I north ol Jee Htereneee-e om ne, P-terhomosh 
Reierenoee. John Burnham. làlL M.P.. E. B 
Kdwerde Pena Bone!ter.

VOL. XXV.—No. 7 . PETERBOROUGH. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

P-“Liebt to moderete wind*. Baa 
eilehUy aoider.

v

Annoicenienl!
In ooneequenoe of * portion of 

our Millinery importation ar
riving late and the rush of early 

orders in this department we 
are compelled to dispense with 

our customary formal openings.

Our rooms and other depart

ments will be in full operation 

for the season’s trade trom now 
forward, and our showing in 
each branch is well worthy the 

consideration of his many 

friends and customers.
We lordially solicit your 

orders.

fltgn ot the Golden Lion,

M «leerge Street, Peterberoagb.
• IM had.Bell US.

NEW GOODS!
W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First In.tel 

meet of hie

PALL AND WINTER STOCK.

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains.

Special Prices.

We’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer OU Stoves and Gas 

Heaters,
BABY CABWIACBS,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

THBKB CASH.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

NIGHT
SCHOOL!

At the Business College. 808 and 370 Water at A grand 
opportunity for young men and women to advance and 
Improve themselves in any practical subject.

agents.

WASTED.
GOOD OSSKBAL SERVANT In amell 

lemlly. No waehlne or lroolee. Apply 
at Review omoe. * otiu

far 0mt or te «tnt.

•TOBY LAKE
BLAND* FOR HALE No. 1» Smith Hee- 

i Uob; No. » Burleigh Section. Apply to 
rower No. to, Us* «field. Oat

general*

STRAYED.

oe bell’. Owner le re-guested” totale "the" animal sway." WM. 
I>A WaoN. Downer*. Corner. .>171

8»oo uygriigg tSMr.xraa

/feY V Av

Ju t opened out.

▲ SPUOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
So., lOo. and I Bo-

Cell and Bee them.

W W. JOHNSTON
410 OBORQB-8T.

maaV «w» Ce«L

COAL AMD WOOD.

diti vered to any part of the town.
W. B FEMOUeON,

GOAL l_OOAL !
T*K aretfHEVffiMl

GOAL AND «FOOD,
.alee will h.milrtwm.Qrt. rtmemarneer
tseei So enp peri of UbB Idbwu. sbroiOBU.

JAMF---------

jKutftcxl.

OMAN. PIANOFORTE and 00161*8
DR. DAVIB8,

Biel of es. John's church, latesfC
• Cathedral end of MV J*m«1 C-“"• vwmi-w pu pi le at hie reel------

At home eeeh day frofla • I
■ tUUSp.Be. to i—---------

MTiPBOTBCnON
3IA.TION.

IV AawctnUoo thot Bettlee eeeoeole sod ad- ▼MOwTbe money So the creditor U deelfod.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HBMDBBeOM, «Twlia.lia

f. ADAMS, Collector.^'iSLrsr/^^zsrv’ffSLms
from 1 to S e.oa. every dey

age, written by •»» eminent scholars, Noo-eeo- 
terten. Every Chrletloa waato It. Exclusive
territory given Apply to
The Beery Bill Feb g. 0e„ ■onrich. Coon.

Notice of Removal.
On and after Thursday. 34th Inet. 
pupils ol the Peterborough Acad- 
.my ol Music will be received at
" Murr£& noe or

J. CHURCHILL ARUDGE,
Director.

14

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOE STRB1IT. 

will deliver to eny port of the town,
Milk, dreaeery Milk, Belter Milk, 

Crm and ( resmerj Belter.
Aa this la the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, wo hope bv fair dealing sod regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are belngTnsde to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

HHlfil

Be WHITE,
MawAOr

REN’S 
UNDERWEAR

in Great Variety, from heavy 
Canadian to fine Zephyr Wool

AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
aaa Oeorge-et.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
EVERT day makes more apparent the fact 

that the town la going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changea have taken place In the 

Why of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are haying houses and lota or lota oe 
which to build. One of the meet suitable loam 
Home le that known aa the Erin property, at 
the weet end. owned largely by Mr. Wm.Pl lo
ger aid. This week he has closed the aale of a 
very desirable bourn and lot, and baa several 
eligible lota on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood la rapidly be
ing built up. and It will be wall to have a look 
At the situation If one teat all disposed to buy. 
The terme are very favorable and especially 
low tor cash, though payment ou time may he

hNOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work «peaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLB, ISO Munter-et.

MISS BRADSHAW.
VDB8». Pour veers Nice oil. Ho.pl t* 
11 MKUo. Sspsolslly ospsble m Inlac 
tious cue. 173 Murrey-et.. or P.O.Box
■JOB. ________ _______

WONKY TO LOAN.

A LA RUE amount of privais funds baa bees 
placed In my hands tor loaning on tons

1,1 J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 
<t«wl Boll el tor., m Hnnter-et

ilHUlHP
I Charlotte at-

MUSIC.

A. OLKGG,

Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George at.
Heeldence, - 16 Beaaon-M.

B. (UE66, Residence, 96 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

eft
UNI

@0
•OU» ev ALL SCALE n*. 

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

AH YES!
1 told you so, but you would 

not believe it.

BUT FACTS ABE STUB
BORN THINGS.

Croaker» and Grumbler» Clear 
the way.

•m What We are Doing 
TO-DAV.

Factory Cotton4.0, A7. AS ud lOo 
White Factory Oottou (gpUedy 

Velea) .. S, 0. 7. 8, O. lO, 11 Mi 130. 
Drew Goode .. 6,8.3.10.16, 18, 38 

36 -mi 80s. wvrtà hv- 16 le OOo. 
Colored Batin from 160.
New Velvets, just opened Boat old

T—,-------------- -- — —------------------

Colored Silks tn Navy Beal and
Garnet 760. «•• far 46c.

WOOL HOSE,
A stunner at 360. per pair.

Our motto—Small Profit» and 

Quick Sale».

MILES <6 CO,
393, Georys-st.

AND
DISPLAY

TURNBULLS^
On Tuesday and IFednes- 

dan, the 22nd andHS'rd Sept. 
our Milliftory Showroom* will 
be open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Pattern* will be 
on display. there is consid
erable change in the style» this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. We a ill 
also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,will 
find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Dress Goods 
is now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Cloths, Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Cloths and 
Fancy Serges/' Miss Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, has returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and is well posted 
on all the latest styles. We feel 
we owe an apology to some ol 
oar customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the past, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Miss Merrier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what 
can be filled in a reasonable time 
so that this will tie avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. W e claim to be the best 
.house in town for Ordered Cloth
ing- Arrived to-day, seven
1H|L-_L_JL_Mh

mgs (wide) at 16c. Three-
quarter Table Napkins, $ 1.00 
doz. All the leading makes of 
Corsets at the lowest prices in

In Twenty lfeura 3XS.71S Divorces 
Granted la «he United Mats*.

Kahatoua, 'fo.Y., Kept. 20. —*• M-tirage

George and Sfeeoes-etR. Peterborough.

tibe iDau\> tticview.
BA t Ulll>AY, BKP1KMBKB 26. 1W1.

PUT a HIM TO FLIGHT 

A Canadian UM'« Flacky Fight With Aa 
A rased l.arglrtr.

"rlohRi^BCRo. Ont., Sent- 28.—On Wed 
new lay nigiit after tlie Tan/ilv of Duiiçan 
Mclkmal 1. deputy refcv* -f Matilda, had 
retired Mia* Jcwir Mclkniahl was dis
turbed !»y a alight iioUc coming from undet 
a toilet table in her mom, and tliinkiiig it 
war ix moiiac tired a pillow it* li.at direction 
»o Furr the animal away. Imagine her 
it—rasii'Bl and terror ta see a inau j imp 
from under the table, with the pillow in 
one han*t a revolver in the other. The 
villain made straight for Misa McDonald, 
who sprang up and kuikkwl the revolver 
out of his hand and grappled with him. 
The chair*, tables, Limp*. etc., were turned 
upside «lawn, but still Mtw> Mvllonald never 
lost her nerve. The bru.c got Miss Me 
Ikmshl by the throat and potuidwl her un 
mercifully for a time, hut it di«l not have 
the desired effect, so he ltoltod down stairs, 
but w as met at the door by the set vaut 
girl, who was not anxious for an acquain
tance and be passwl on. Both Mis* Me- 
1 tuna Id ami tira girl nxoguized the scoun
drel as a young man who had previously 
worked for Mr. McDonald, but who during 
tlie summer had Iwen hired with Mr. 
1'runner, just below the village. He left 
his shoes, revolver and knife liehind.

Harry t ide, the young man in question, 
wan captured "at Madrid. N. Y., and brought 
to Morrtahurg. A preliniiuaiy investiga
tion was held before Police Maguuate 
Logan, when Gale votifowd everything and 
was committed for trial.

BEFORE HIS MAKER-

Tike Rsast rarest ChlM Ment ever Gene 
ts His Its ward.

Mount Foatorr. Ont., Kept. l£6.—The un- 
fortunate man < outta, whose arraignment a 
year ago before* the coroner here, on the 
charge of drowning a baby m a cistern, will 
be remembered, died the other day at the 
asylem in Hamilton where he was com
mitted after hie trial for infanticide. 
Hie body was token to Holstein for in 1er-

DEATH LURKSEVERYWHErtE.

A Ns w market Teener P «et sons. I WkHe 
Handling Hid*8

Nkwhabeet, Ont., Kept. 20.—Frederick 
Hartry was |xdaonad from handling tbÎM in 
tira south end tannery a few day* ago, the 
virus having^bnfea conveyed through' hie 
system by means of a bruise. Mince Sunday 
he has been confined to his bed awl is in 
quite a critical condition, hie medical ad
viser declaring yesterday morning that ha

OVER THE CATARACT.

WaS Hnewn as Tat Whether There Were

Niagara Falls, Kept. 24—The Maid of 
the Ml* om ber Bret trip yesterday die- 
-•orered evidence which goes to show that » 
pleasure yacht of some kind had passed over 
tbs falls. The eddy at the foot ef the rails 
tad along the <'«median shore was filled 
with pinnae of wreckage. They looked like 
the upper work of a good sized tag or yackt. 
taptain- Carter picked up several of the 
pieces. One was a section of a sliding door, 
srMh two tonnaa hand Us ami a lack with 
the key still in it. No parts of the hull

If yen will send os poor address, we will mailseitaj:
IMS AeelfaaM.-ed <8fa a»h>( #SkiU 
opne.tbe nr* e ifaNWeMd sen. «ad bow 
they -I» >IS» I oMiii/o, to two., aSw 
bra. BaSWIm ll/o. w«ibn.eSwel, 
noMaâiÿw e B* end AppSaww os o

THE BOMB EXPLODED.

: LE YEN PEOPLE ARE DEAD AND'30 
WOUNDED.

An Italian < elekr«tlon Reeelt* la I rlghS- 
ful Haves-A Festival wf J*<y Termed 
Into n C'arnlv «I ef Wee In n New Tern 
Italian Quarter.

New York, Kept. 96.—Kleveu |ie*ipir are 
dead and .10 wounded as the result of the 
l.omb explisMon at the Italian *.elrbrttioa 
last night. The Italian colony rear bug in 
the neigltlforhood of Hoyden and N*4*wa- 
streets nave for several (lays been preuaring 
for the vclel»raUon of the feast of St. ft «mix*. 
A platfomi for lutisivians was <tS8t«d "t the 
street next door to lllario's eal'Km ami a 
great crowd blocked the street. * A big 
copper casing mortar was used f »r the 
bombs. These were filled with colored tirp 
and shot into the air, where they 
burst, throwing' out e eliower of vari
colored sparks. It was this mortar 
that explodctl and caused all the harm. 
The bomb casing was about tire inches in 
diameter and 30 inches long. AImhiI II 
p.ih. » large bomb waa put in the moi tar 
and lighted. It is supposed that tin- bomb 
exploded in it. Tliere were huiidrtels of 
men, women and children standing around 
watching with great expectancy. When it 
exploded the air was tilled with the shrieks 
»f the injured and dying. Intense confu
sion followed. A platoon of police were oe 
the scene and they hnl great dillivolty i* 
preventing the frightened multitude from 
tramping the injured to death. The ex
plosion is supposed to be due to an over
charge of powder.

The names of the dead are: Michael Aro- 
lalona, 19 years old; Charles Ktewart Cas
io. 12; Michael O'Neil, 13; I*as<|ualli He* 
eilino, Frederick Weiss,- 18; (iuieeppi Ys- 
do»i, Frank Miller, 8; Arthur Flynn, 11} 
Lizzie Hughes, IB; Lizzie Murphy, 19; 
Henry Burgeeser, 13.

Rumors were abroad that there had lees 
dynamite in the bomb, but this is denied.

THOUGHT IT WAS JUDGMENT DAY.

MO Negroes Hreuk Fer the l»<*or One 
Killed and Three Fatally InJ«re.l.

Jackson villa, Fla., Kept. 20.—Just be
fore 12 o'clock last night a panic occurred 
in the Harmony Baptist (Thurch ( colored h 
in which one woman was killed, three re
ceived fatal injuries, an«l about 20 persons 
were seriously cut and bruiaetl. An all- 
night revival service vu being held,attend
ed by 800 negroes. Suddenly tira gaslights 
Iragan to flicker badly, then went out en
tirely. One frenzied worshipper shouted: 
“Judgment, judgment," at which the 
crowd liecanie wild with fear. A grand 
rush was made for the narrow dozrà. The 
stronger ones trampled on the weak and 
rushed over their prostrate Itotlie*. Many 
jumped from windows and were injured in 
the fall by broken glass. The panic lasted 
IS or 20 minutes and when the 

wna lighted ^|Tag*Jli Ovrr a dozen 
— 1----- —- ---- * LlendÂUiL-ARiL^-lJlA-

SaESiiijr.ii-

EASIER THAN MARRIAGE*

the marriage statutes in the various States 
in the Union, Mr Wright said: ''From 
1*67 to 1M86, inclusive, there were granted 
in the United States .128,716 decrees of di
vorce. the increase being steady and rapid 
yearly, showing an increase of 137 per 
cent, in the 20 years, in which the 
population increased only 60 |**r
cent. Of the 328,710 divorces grant
ed in tira 20 years * pacified, 
210,170 were granted on the petition of the 
wives. The duration of the married time 
is also an interesting study.

“In the period named it averages 8.97 
years for the men and 9.27 years for the 
women. Lees than 20 per cent, of the 
parties are divorced in other States than 
those in which they were married. In the 
number of divorces examined in 87,324 
there were no children, and 141,810 the 
children formed no part of the question

Mr«TFltsstmanous Fourni Gallly.
I'iTTsBt k*î. Pa., Kept. 26l The jury in 

the case of Mrs. Lucy K. Fitzsimmons, 
(wife of the Brock ville. Ont., murderer) on 
trial for the murder of Detective David 
tiilkinaon, came into court this afternoon, 
after being out less tluui four hours. The 
Clarks were oe trial at the time as acces
sories after the murder. Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
was brought In as composed as ever. After 
the usual formula the foreman announced 
the jury's decision: “Guilty of murder in 
the second degree.“ Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
sever changed a feature as she heard the 
sentence that will send hher to the peni-

Odd Fellows* Sovereign Grand Iradge.
St. Lovim, Mo. , Kept. 26. —The St*vereign 

Grand Lodge of Oddfellows to-day voted 
down a proposition made by Lieutenant- 
General Underwood to the effect that mem
ber? could hotxsne eligible to the degree of 
Patriarche M il i that without going through 
the encampment, A resolution wan pre
sented to move the headquarters of the 
Grand Secretary to Baltimore. It was re
ferred to a committee. Effort* were made 
to have another convention of the degree of 
Rebekah next year, but the movement waa 
defeated._____________________________

Faith Fare as n G rennet for III verve.
Washington, Sept. 26. -The practioe of 

earing by faith is the novel ground for an 
application for divorce tiled in the Kyuityneat ion i or divorce iue«i in me r^ju 

rt here yesterday by Cliarles If. Ferry 
against Mary A. Perry. He slle-ge* tlwl 
hi* life lias been made unbeatable through 
hi* wife’* devotion to n bat he term» the 
craze of faith cure ami her deserting his 
four son* to travel about the country preach-

tg the doctrioee to which site has liées 
•verted.

A Hew Method ot Making Whlehy.
Phobia, Ill., Kept. 20- For several 

months the Distillers end Cattle Feeders’ 
Company has been experimenting with the 
Takamine prooeas of making whisky. The 
process waa invented by Takamine, a Jap
anese, who has been here personally con
ducting the experiment*. A queer feature 
is that a species of bug found on rice is used 
hist sad of y east for the fermenting pm osas.'

G pth hi «, O. T., Sent. 26.—Advices from 
the new settlement show that 
fering exists. In 
25 cents a glass, 
thirst.

that terrible aaf^J 
s places water brings 

horses are dying of

•now la CelevaAe
Lxadvillb, CoL, Sept. * 2ti, The first 

mow of the season fell here last night, swd 
snowed all nigh*, but is melting rapidly.

The Man who Dsfrstrd Mlwlee !>•*<!
6 aka too a, Kent. 26. —Rev. Dr. Bar- 

shard of “Rum, Romanism and Itel-elli •«** 
notoriety in tira presidentivl vhm|htgn 4 
ls64, died at 4 p-m to day.

-, hanMest in I teeth.
Owen Sound,Kept. 26. lleibert, the2 1-2 

year old son of l»nvid Brown of Brooke, ac
cidentally pulled over on himeclf a pail ef 
hot water which had been left on the Soar 
in readiness for scrubbing and waa aoaldad

CHINA MAKES ANSWER

TO THE DEMAND OF YhE POWERf 
FOR SATISFACTION.

Ferfeetljr A hie le Fret est All Ferelgaeee 
-Already Pa*l«hr4 the lUagleaderemi 
the Ou| a*d Frepared to Take Fea
ther Action.

Lon son, Kept. 80.—The ftellowing is a 
aaiumary of an official Pekin cablegram re
ceived on Monday and handed to the For
eign Offisa authorities on Tuesday : Spécifia 
sum* have been offered to the treaty powers 
by China aa compensation for the loss ef 
life and property at Wuhie Wusach, Tanj^ 
Yang, Wooeeih and other places where dis
orders have occurred. Four leaders of the 
rioters have been executed and 21 have basa 
banished. Five Manderions have berm ad 
judgnd culpably remiae in not adopt me 
measures to preserve order sad 
have been reported to the throae 
for punishment. The Imperial Govern
ment, recognizing its entire responsibility 
far the preservation of order at Uie treaty 
ports and for the protection of missionaries 
in the interior, have ordered the viceroys 
of Chili* and Nan-King to despatch tne 
northern and southern squadrons to patrol 
the Yang-Tee-Kiang, and to afford protec
tion wherever the life or property of Eur
opeans is still apparently threatened. 
Inough rumors of farther troubles still ex
cite uneasiness in certain places the Gov
ernment has no doubt of its ability to cope 
effectually with attempts at fresh breaches 
of the peace, whether from the operators of 
secret societies or as the result of local or 
accidental circumstances. The examina
tions held last month at Naa-Kiag, Woo 
Chang, Nan-Chang, Hang Chow and Foo 
Chow ended without the disorders often 
attendant at the assembly of so maay stu
dent*. At Nan-King alone the number of 
students is 20,000 and the number is scarcely 
leas at the other capitals mentioned

Nothin* is known respecting the reports 
cabled to Europe of an attempt to seize the 
Foo Chow arsenal, but undoubted evidence 
of the activity of secrete has been obtained 
in other quarters. Thirty-five cases of for
eign rifles consigned to a British subject 
employed in the Imperial customs office at 
Chin-Kiang have keen seized by the customs 
officers at Shanghai and the consignee lias 
been arrested and seat to Shanghai for the 
British authorities to deal with. The same 
man had in hie possession a oaantity of 
dynamite, which with the rifles he con
fessed was intended for lira use of a secret 
society at Chin Kiana. The arme casse 
from Hong Kong. Two other British sub
jects and six, -other foreigners (nationality 

ideate of Shanghai, are im- 
this transaction, which Kir 

Hart, the inspector-general of cus
toms, and the British consulates at Shang
hai and (3mb Kiang are investigating.

The communications from the Pekin Gov- 
$ rumen t offering compensation to foreigners 
who have suffered in the recent riots in 

strongest' sasnraaeea ef

Rm-.iiMmtn*» Ten <« «•••«►«.
Sr. I'tTKKfBi wi, Sept. ‘eiii. General Mir*

kavotch, who i* in coimnaiid of the Fif
teenth Army Corps at Wtnyyi, iuyl is in 
charge of the llua-vui sruiv m*n*euvrwe. in 
Poland, luui iseueil an order for the mintedi 
ate arrest of any person cudtaavoiiug to wit
ness the man«eu' res without a |wseport 
from himself, aud he i* *aid to lie under 
special iust ructions to keep out all foreign 
vie and newspaper ns rests•ndenle. There
fore the ielMoinr of the Russian troops 
umlvr Uie tire of mnokcUmt imu dvr, about 
which much curiosity is felt in nitlitary 
circles, is not likelv t*> lw known.

lira Russian Government is straining 
every nerve to keep the army ruiUcirntly 
supplied with fuel and thereby went 
di won tent simuig the tnxtpM. It is said 
that the garris<m at Khnrkoff was on half 
rations during 10 days of the month, owing 
to a failure of tlie supply depart ment to de 
its duty. The responsible officer waa de
graded in rank.

Kir
Ho

1 tie Melglan Military Rstakliskineat.
Bkckskui, Kept. 26. Tlie “Journal ne In 

Meuse,” of. Liege, publishes an opinion on 
Belgium’s military establishment which tira 
late fount von Muhke imjtarU-d to a Bel 
gian general attending King Iraopidd on 
the occasion of the latter's visit to Berlin. 
Count von Moltke said in effwt that m case 
of wmr the whole Belgian army wouhl lw 
required to garrison Antwerp ami the 
Meuse forts, leaving none to take the field; 
that, although the Meuse forte were built 
as a protection against < ierraany, Belgium 
had more to fear from France; and that 
Belgium should add 70,0110 more men to her 
army, and adopt military ins U luttons 
adapted to modern requirements.

Mr. Laurier said that so far as the 
position was concerned t

rïLi*. 'ÏÜrt
l'hang, the Chinese Ambassador 
the European courts, has recently 
been in St. Peter* bum?, where he 
•ucceetleil in inducing the Russian Govern
ment to withdraw from the joint action pro-’1 
jected by the powers. He r t rived in Berlin

Terrible Stories ef Ileetltwtlo*.
London Sept. 20.—The Telegraph’s KL 

Petersburg correspondent says: “The die- 
tress among the peasants is increasing. 
Potatoes are failing in many districts, and 
> new insert knowing es the rook a, more 
destructible to co.n than tlie Hessian fly, 
has appeared.n

The whole population of some villages in 
Astrschan are dying of starvation. Tlie 
doctors prescribe corn instead of medicine.

There are stories afloat of parents eating 
their children ai Nijini Novorgord. The 
•atlwHWse in many plat es are levying a 
tax ou laborers whenever they obtain work.

Ula*stems on Temperaaee.
London, Sept. 26. —Mr. f da. Is tone has 

written a letter to the Temperance League 
•eying that tlie defeat of the measure in
troduced by the Government and oractRal
ly endowing publicans was in its first effect 
negative, but that it really created a move
ment which has already grown powerful 
mid which will grow in vigor, •rl'he pre- 
rant system,” Mr. Gladstoue adus, “is a 
discredit and a calamity to tlie country and 
yoa can depend upmi the Liberal leaders 
■sing their most earnest endeavors to alter

Owe Cost, om* Faith. o*o Bastaw.
" m IWniKiiairfin^^CaraC^Tlra jSS35T
tutliorities are pre|»aring for a crusade 
•gainst the noo-ortliodoa sects, which have 
been gaining in numbers to such a degree as 
I* alarm the Holy Synod. D is proposed to 
•dopt hard labor and lstnishnraat to the 
remotest parts of Siberia as a punishment

Thompson, in moving that the 
» sit on Saturday, said that he expect 

to take place early next

nrerued the fighting of tie 

, and an era of peace ought
to follow.

Mr. Naggart read a statutory declaration 
by Senator McLaren, which corroborated 
Mr Maggart s denial of the charges pre 
ferred against him in connection with 
Section B contract by Mr. Lister. The 
declaration further stated that the charge 
that he was beneficially interested in the 
contract and drew profits in the name of 
Peter Mcloren was utterly untrue and 
without foundation.

Kir John Thompson said,' in reply to Kir 
Richard Cartwright, that the award of the 
C.P. R. arbitrators might be expected at an

In Committee of Supply Kir John Thomp- 
eon said that the free of Messrs. Osier and 
Haary in connection with the investigation 
before the Privileges and Elections Com
mittee would amount to $4000 each. The 
Government had under cpnsiderstioa the 
recommendation of the committee that if 
•hoeId pay the ex|smses also of Mr. tieoil 
Aron, counsel for the prosecution.

ADDRESS TO HEW MAJESTY.

AstoptoA by the Aeaats Testerstay—Mr.
Abbott** Rtteresfe to lair SYede.

Ottawa, Kept. 20.—In Renat* yesterday 
Mr. Alsbott moved the address to the 
Queen w ith regard to the removal of the 
favored nations clause from the treaties be
tween England and Germany and England 
and Belgium.

After explaining the meaning of the 
clauses he made a reference to OoL Howard 
Vincent. He said that a gentleman was in 
this country lately who preseated a plan 
si Lie scheme for improving trade with the 
mother country. In theory it seemed to be 
the germ of e movement which might be
come important to we in the Ust de
gree, but the idea of taxing fbod 
in England was repugnant to a large 
proportion of «hat people. Although pro
tection under the name of fair trade has 
made some little progress in KngDmL .be 
qiunMomsl wheihti toned ails a lasting 

......................11 ■' ^

to <» operate with the.British in taking 
naive measures

The Pekin note as given to the papers, 
tails to indicate the real character of the 
appeal made by the ambassador to tbs 
European Governments. He has urged 
that the Imperial Government eras entirely 
honest in deciding to suppress disorders sud 
••eking time to deal with the anti-foreign 
movement, and that precipitate action 
mi the iwrt of the powers would defeat 
their object and bring China into an 
enarchany. Hie communications distinctly 
suggest the probabilty of such a potent 
political upheaval in China as might over- 
•hrow the Manchu dynasty. Panicky 
leeling existing in Pekin is made known 
sere by urgent telegrams sent 
:h rough the Chinese embassy implor
ing Lord Kalieimry to instruct the 
British Minister to ('bins to adopt a more 
friendly attitude. The latter a-1 vises the 
Foreign Office that persistent diplomatic 
pressure, combined with a naval demonstra
tion at certain of the treaty ports, will he 
the only effective means to prevent re* 
•arrant outragea)

Chines* Attack Monaster»**.
Paris, Kept. 26.—The officers of the M fe

rions Catholique at Lyons have received ad
vices from China to the effect that natives 
had attacked the monk* at Northern 
L'banfe- Fears are entertained for the 
wiety of tlie monks and the inmates of the 
Phansi orphanage

Ragland'* Chief Rahhl te Visit Russia.
London, Kept 26. —The Rev. Dr. Her

mann Adder, chief rabbi ef England, on 
behalf of a number of influential Jews has 
sbtoined consent of Hall Caine to under 
take a journey through Russia in order 
that he may study the Jewish question It 
is believed that the powerful pen which has 
tlready shown itself able to move the pub
ic so deeply in favor of the Russian Jews will 
make even the Russian Government not 
•different to its appeals.

•Iberia for the Jowa
London, Kept. 26.—A Rt. Petersburg 

iespatch says the Czar seriously thinks of 
lending the Jews in large lietvhee to Sibe
ria They will not be deported aa convicts 
»ut are to be presented with land and for
bidden to return to Russia

London, Sept. 23.—The Jewish Coloniza- 
rion Association, although formed but a few 
lays, has already taken hold vigorously, 
tad the object ot settling . the poor Russian 
lews in the United States is to lie pursued 
ra rapidly as possible. The association has 
xxne to the conclusion to send nearly all 
J»* Jewish exiles to the United States and 
to secure their lending by all lawful means.

It fe claimed that the United States has 
root%enough for all the Jews that will emi
grate from Russia, and the opportunities for 
profitable business are not equaled in any 
Kher country. The association will, there
fore, for the present wholly confine its at
tention to sending Russian Jews to America 
wad supporting them there.

The Divinity That Doth Madge a King.
London, Kept. 26. —A Socialist at Dant- 

dc has been arrested for saying that King 
Otto, the crazy sovereign of Bavaria, was 
he roust useful monarch in Europe, because 
to spends hie tiara in peeling potatoes The 
•smirk was considered a reflection oa the 
Kaiser and all the other German sovereigns, 
tot one of whom fe conspicuous for anything 
Nt good living;

Tbs police are more than ever severe in 
punishing any set or word of personal dis
respect for the Kaiser, and in Berlin ye*ter- 
lay taro men were warned in the street te 
Hop laughing and talking about the Kaiser’s 
beard. Visitors have been forbidden to 
rams within a certain distance of royalty 
while out picnicking or |boaVn^ tn

•- V- -, ~
__ ____ ...

I poet or employment connected with village 
•dm in titration, and are not to be allowed 
to employ as domestics Inyhody belonging 

',th. Communities of 
Eject to police su|

the orthodox faith.
Stundfets are to be subit 
vision, and it is made the duty of the | 
to see that no orthodox périma joins in 
StuudieS worship. Unlike the Jews, the 
Stundiets are not to be driven out of Russia. 
Pic Czar wants them, and fe trying to von- 
vsi t them.

MadbiD, Kept. 26. -Mr. Long, the artist, 
who aa« rejiorted yeeterdsy as among the 
injured in the Burgee die*.-ter, died soon 
•fier being extricated from the wreck. The 
telegraph operator whose blundering brought 
mi the accident is an unsalaried apprentice 
18 years old. He confused similar names 
of two stations, leading tlie station-master 
to give the fatal signal. Pneumatic brakes 
trt not on Spanish railways.

They Punish Them In France.
Paris, Kept. 20.—The trial of the men 

charged with the responsibility for the ra
ient railway disaster at KL Mande has bee* 
-eiicluded. Caron, the engineer, bee been 
♦eatenced to two years’ imprisonment and 
l*e Gurrois, tira station master, to four 
wen tlie’ imprisonment for negligence.

Mr. Farnell's té nests at Avondale.
Dublin, Sept. 26. Mr. and Mrs. Par

nell are in Ireland entertaining guests for 
the shooting at Avondale. Mr*. Parnell 
foes not go into society and thu house party 
i* c<mfined to Mr. l^rnell’e intimate friemla 
Anfong them is Mr. Harrison, who the 
>ther day Was unfortunate enough to shoot 
üimsslf slightly and to singe Mr. Itedmood'e 
Mfe

A C orpse la a River.
Paris, Sept. 26. —A sensation has been 

mused at Vtchy by the dis<*»very of the 
cotyee of a man, a stranger, in the river. 
It is supposed to be a onee of murder like 
that of tlie unfortunate notary, < touffe, 
•tome workman say they saw a carriage stop 
it the river a few evenings ago and some- 
tody threw something into the water. 
Several arrest* have been made on euspi-

Crepe la Freest*
Bkrlin, Kept. 26. The official result of 

the enquiry made in regard to the wheat 
trope of Pni.tKÎA shows that the crop amount* 
to * 16,406,000 -doulde quintals against 
I7.823.UU0 in 1*90. The summer aw! w inter 
srbeet crop* together will yield 17,000,000 
Joubie quintals over the 
1690.

Chat free* Over the Sea.
Twenty-eight farms with all the cattle 

And stores have been destroyed by fire of 
Incendiary origin at Kueteglow, Russian 
Poland. To delay the fire engines the in
cendiary cut the ropes of the bells

Marie Wilte, a well-known singer, com
mitted suicide yesterday at Vienna by 
jumping from the fourth story window of 
» hotel.

The North-German Gazette publishes a 
fetter from Dr. Peters, the German ex
plorer in Africa, dated Aug. 8, saying that 
the country east of Mount Kilimanjaro fe 
delightful in temperature, healthy and fer
tile. “War,” says I>r. Peters, “is a thing 
of the past,” and he adds that he under
takes to “maintain discipline and eh ad i an ns 

I with 40 soldiers *

vicinity of Potsdam. These
i deference be tbs Kara ram, 
annoyed by iso met tire visitors 

watching her at lunch ao«t poseiMy com 
■nesting on her healthy appetite. In future 
no one must dare look at royalty except 
when it chooses to go on exhibition.

■he W*e Searching Fer Kgfl,
Kincardine, Kept. 26. —While in search 

of eggs, Mrs. Daniel Potcher of Paramoat 
missed her footing and fell front the scaffold 
to the bam floor beneath, breaking throe 
ribs and a collar bone in the fall. She was 
found some time afterwards in an unooa

women entier In silanes the troubles peculiar to 
ihdr si x when Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill# are an 
unfading co f. Snot wee ion»,

* > yield
...

•so, etc , especially yield to their treat 
8 ild by ell dealers or seat by mall on 

1 price (50a. • bos) by addrt w*
»* Med. On, Brookriie, Oak

Dr.

WILL END NEXT WEEK.
THE HOUSE ON THE EVE O F PRORO 

GATION.

The Cwwaeel Kagaged la the Feblle Werhs 
leveettgallon Will Receive SiOOO 
Apteee The Award ef the C.P.R. Arht 
trstora Will Be Handed In la a Few 
■toys.

86.—In the House y ester- 
introduvxd a bill to 

d the Militia Act by providing that 
civil authorities before calling the troop* 
oat for the preservation of ur.U-r must put 
up a deposit sufficient to pay the expenses 
of tl ‘ .......................

Ottawa, KepL 86. 
day Sir Adolphe Cat 

* - Militia J

the troops for eight days

her trade with AâU.flUO.OOO of her people 
at some sacrifice of her principle. H* did 
not think it probable, although the theory 
itself was attractive

Regarding the address be said he thought 
we should have it in our power, if events

AWtXnAXe*» isé'iw -ixsm-■rntuètm <
Afttrf « fen ir flV rnr i i- *1 n i l'if-smn was ■- ■"X’ ^ ' N* vv » ' ' VTOwl ' Sh W\* fl

adopted.

WHEN THEY WERE TOLD OF |T*

Dsvslsynssto at the F■ hits Aeeeaate 
CemmMtee leveeUgattee.

Ottawa, KepL 20.—1there was a slim at
tendance at the meeting of the Public Ac- 
counte < omniittec yesterday lliti was 
owing to the House having sat until nearly 
3 o'clock this morning. The first witness 
c*y«d wae Mr. R. Barber, of the George
town l'aiier Company. Mr. Lister was ab
sent, and Mr. Muktck took his place, ex
amining Mr. Barber.

The witness said that in A mil last he in
formed Mr. Bo well, Minister of Customs, 
that Mr. Keaeoal was in the habit of exact
ing commissions from parties who had con
tracts with the < Government He did so in 
reply to n question put by Mr. Howell, who 
•aid that he heard nimerp to that rfleet, 

he informed witness that he would take ' 
atepe to have it stopped. Mr. < Item her 
lin, Queen’s printer, also asked him if it 
was trW that Mr. Kcnex-al was tak
ing commissions. He (Barber) said he 
would write him from Toronto, not 
then wishing to inform Mr. Chamberlin, ira

is* it might hurt him in getting farther 
(tracts. Had he thought Seuecal was to 

be dismissed he would have told Mr. Cham
berlin, but feeling that he would only be 
reprimanded, and that hie (Barber’s) patron
age would be stopped, he did not.

From this the committee proceeded to the 
New England Paper Comeeiiy matter, when 
Mr Mulock asked Mr. Holland to read his

Mr. Wood-f Brock ville) and other members 
of the committee objected strongly. Last 
night, however, Mr. Chapfeau wan preened 
uRon to yield and gave up the notes.

George Holland, the stenographer, read 
his notes and it was fourni that they con
tained alieolutely nothing to connect Mr.
I liapleau with lira agreement Ifetween Bar 
thiauroe and the com pan v.

Aid. (ei, preei ’ent of the i Vmservative 
Association, Ottawa, was recallrel. He *a|d 
that about a year ago he called on Kir John 
Macdonald at hie residence and told him 
about Kene-vaTe comnitieusi husiirass. Mr.
Howell, who was ted in «atteinUm-e when 
Barber gave his evidence, arrived after- 
wards and <-oevoljerateil same.

CONDITION OF BUSINESS-

lenyrevemeet le «raserai Trade la Canada 
C«»lleetInna Alee Belter.

Naw York, Kept. 26. While there have 
bevn still furtlier increases within tira week 
in the volume of general trade at some of 
the leading business centres, notably at 
Chicago, Duluth. Minneapolis. KL Paul, Kl 
Joeqph, KL IxHiti ami Kan Francisco, epe- 
rial telegrams to Brsd-treel’s do not. on* the 
whole, point to a week of widespread or 
feneral increase in the distributive move
ment in staple lines in the United Ktales.

There is a noticeable improvement in the 
ytmeral trade situation in Canada, pertloa- 
ferly in dry «omis, hardware and groceries 
And" wheat for export. This characterizes 
both the provinces of Ontario and (Jueliec. 
Collections there are also bettor. The Do
minion reports 34 business failures this 
week, against 35 last week ami 31 this week 
last year. The total number Jen. 1 to data 
fe 1311, against 1188 last year.

Windsor, Kept. 20.-As a Grand Trunk 
fen ;n was passing Tecumaeh yesterday a 
v>dv crushed and coveted with blood was 
noticed by the engineer lying near the 
semaphore. Tira train wae stopped, sad 
the body identified as that of Charles 
Grant, one of the oldest section awn. It fe 
U ought that Grant must have been sitting 
* the track sad failed to hear the ap
proaching train.________

tried Ayer e Pius testify to their emeacy In 
thoroughly remedying the malady,without 
niary to the syt—i.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweed», Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats, etc No. 389 George-st.



Best Collection Of A]
4of each kln<

M yarlwles. 1 J Ottos.
It allier fold

•olUrUon of Dmsort Apples, 
ssmed. 4 of escli kina, not i

4 varieties. 1 J (tiles
SJ ■ Kow 1er

Best collection of Cook 11
J Olios.varieties.

3J B Kow 1er.
.ttSSiri
iwrence. 1 J Oarbatt
toiST,Mias Ailes Mille.

Holloed Pippins, 1 J Giles:
lOIiOlden bu rgh . I Bro w u Bros

I vert. 1 W Hat 
Si BGoodfbl

Any other variety Fell Apples, l J
Good (show
2 J Touchburn

irg. 1 WHpitsenbui 
Heeds Isle inedy

1 i Giles.
itherfoed

l J R Goodfellow
I J Oarbattnow esiiaowsr.

1 W Rutherford
■fig, 1 u Ho«
HBMsft. i iÜ OoodfeiloiLbary Russell 

! 1» Kennedy
Bassett, 1J B FowlerGotdeajtasmtt 

SD Forsyth 
Wealthy. : A H

other variety*Winter Apples* 1 B L

Beet ootleetton Grab Apples, named. 1J
Giles

Bed or Yellow Flame, 1 Mise Alice Mille
eseiTr?Toî»chbarn !

1 J Olios.
S W Bather lord
Ol lee

Hamilton
ionise, flowering, •, Percy HamiltonBonis», nuwcriof, e, retry nsmiiwu 
HMtue, best collection. Mre.W. Kuthsr-
2 Ml as AlISS Mills:

Hanging Psakete, pair, 1 Percy Hem11 loo 
tiers h I tints^singic. best sol lection, I Mies

2 Pw cy Hamilton ‘.’.'.III X .....llll...
tiersnlums, 6. doable. I Mies Alios Mills.

2 Percy Hamilton ..................... ............
Two Large Vase Bouquets (without

freines», 1 ty -s L. Davidson................
l'air of side Is bis or fan bouquets. 1 Miss

1- Davidson........................................ .
Hard Houqu-t, with paper, 1 Miss L.DavidM>u ... ......................................

2 Miss Ida Mitchell................................
Bouquet, KverlasUbgs, natural flowers, 1

Mme L. K. Rutherford...........................
2 J Do u pc...............................................

Bouquet, wild flowers, 1 Miss Ida Mltehsll
2 Mies *uste tuorsy ................... ~V....

Pansies, collect Ion, 2 J. Doups..........j ...
Collect on of anneeie in bloom, distinct

varieties named. 1 J. Doepe.......
2 Percy Hamilton ........................ ........

OOLDEH CITT. will MoveTHEIE BTKAMXK OOLDEH CITT. wt 
Lake field Wharf every morningtrain, and will a'eo make arival of tbs».

irlp to Stony* l—'««turdej nrl-T»
with the 7J» Forfeitable Po letes. Absolute!:

The Palace Meow - WAVE CREBT.’

W. Mr« Further Initorwi.tloe wlr »
Felts Brain hsenu"aV iSkèSêhPî!UlTeterboroagh. 
IAHTLAÜD. o

Hogs, live weight
Lard
Goose*’car h

Hsriey, per bMhdfT.

cum
YOURSELF!

ibledwithjionorrtnWl
’unnsturmT

The irtzu Chemical
CINCINNATI, O.

ABE NOT a Per-*x es live Msdi-IBA getive Medl- 
Wt "'us. They e»e a PhMlAiOD Builder, 
I *1 Tonic and Kboom- 
iî9 bt*i crroR. ss they 
| supply in a condensed 
Iform the substances 
Mutually needed toen- 
|n«-h the Blood, curing 
PbM diseases earning 
Lfroin Poo» and Wat- 
►ht Pixx)D, or from 
(Vitiated Humors in 
(the Blood, and alec 
tin vigorste end Build 
fur the Blood and 
I Kyhtew, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease.

2 Miss L Davtdt
or B»fs Afghan. 1 Miss A Mills.Carrli i as L Davidson

worked. I Mrs Job a Moore.Mantle dre|
mats. Mils Miller.

Denoe,
basket, hand palal

riC MARUFACTUI
Checked or Striped Flannel, Cotton and

SI W1 Mrs Plunkett.
rlpad Flnnnsl. all Wool. 1 andindlecre-MreJM They have aPlain White Flannel.Cotton and Wool, 1 ,8rtrmo ActionMrs J M Walsh Sexual System ofTwilled Flannel Sheeting, Cotton end

Wool, 1 Mrs T Walsh
2 Mrs Plunkett

Twilled Flannel Sheeting. .IRREGULARITIES OOdMrs T Welsh IscrpREseioNS.Rag Carpet, Cotton Warp, 1 Who finds hie mental fac
ulties dull or fsilifailing, or 

take fllWe2 Mrs T Fit sge raid powers flagging, should fHrtttfgtPair Woollen Blankets, home-made.
dr. McKenzie,will restore his lost energies, bothMrs Plunkett.

2 Mrs J M Walsh
EVEMY WOMANreset one and irregulsnue

should taka themPair Woollen Blankets. factory-made, I DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES. 
Will be pt the <4 rand 4 entrai Hate I, Pel-

BB ME. ■

INAL LIST—(OBIOIRAL). cure all suthey cure all sun- 
which inevitablyPair Horae Blankets. 1 Mrs T Wei

S5?5SbS!KS*i£St*Si3£«
LlUwM.MIMto.ni i)

iJffiasagfrHagTELxrioKB Connection. d€7-v

XMSTEW»- wwwhhhetÙUafe.Pen end Ink Sketch. 1 ▼ O McGill 2 Mrs J M They will curePair woollen eoeke, 1 Mm.’ B Vance d«7-sr»-!vAMATEUR LINT—(OOPIKS). 2 Mrs. Plankett.Pen and Ink Sketch. V C Meglll IR-EljAISrDSPair cotton stocking-, l Mm Jt David- YOUNOWOMEN
make them regular.

should take them.PKW*AKSH1>. Leyat.These Pills willCHnsltk.2 Mrs'-,ira,Î I) IS J (CA TK1) WHEAT
for Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion 

Try It In 41b. packages.

iltte. 1 Mm LCSmlthflou.lehee). I Miss HATTON * WOOD.
USTKRS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Office, earner of George and Hunter- 

r T. Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEY TO

2 Mies StoreySS-¥3!ts^u .PlunkettMIRBKALOUT. liirs. receipt of price (50c. per boil, by addressing 
TME DR. WILLIAMS’ MED CO.

Plain woollenExtra-Col lection or wild birds eggs. Mies Planl
• W'» i r.j v Brock vil U Ont

jSjftsiftE;Appliqué work. I Miss Storsi*. I Miss Storey.. 
I Mrs G A Ml tens Ilu Cokes. 1 Mrs. lies PlunkettMias E C Vinous. *ANUFA(4uREB8 C W. «AWkHP.

t > A KK1STFR, HolicHor. Notary, Co»vey- 
D amxtr, Ac. Office, Hu nier-si, PetaUxor
°*SrMONLY TO LUAN. 
dlCMrd

1 Mrs Joe2 Miss a Mills

Str. BEAVERBraiding with cotton. Mrs John 1 Mrs A
Mitchell3 MrsE Pluoketl Machine Sewing, temlly, 1 Mrs. A SanÏM«>MBraldli with

2 Mrs Pacym. large, 1 Mrs John Moore. ÏMmJM WelshHandSs witLI. 1 Mrs JoAn Mi POUsmXTTB,* JOHNSTON,2 Mm A2 Miss A Ml Shin ARR1STKRSChild’s dr*as. l Mrs John Moors. SOLICITOR*.1rs. J M Walsh.3 Mrs J M Welsh
A. I*. P'lUHKwrrd, a-thin, miwi*. i Mi W » Ft JoMWBTOMShirt, '■ fine.Goodfellow T WalshCrochet work, with woôij large, 1 MDs E t Mm J M Walsh KDWAMD A. PECK.

3A HKlrtTFR, HOL1CITÜK. etc., SM George- 
st„ Peterborough.

Prlf ilr l ands iw loan at • per cent.

Plunkett. Crazy Patch W< 1 Mies Ida Mitchell2 Mrs John Moore. 2 Mrs. T W«Crochet work with wool, small. 1 Mrs J Gloves, twoM Walsh
2 Miss Moggie Miller. 2 Miss A MUD1 Mrs L C 1 Mrs. LMils, two

c dm li2 Mrs Plunkett. 2 Mise Alice MillsCrochet work, foe cotton, 1 Miss Mills SOLICITORS and NOT AM- 
C, Huuter-et., Pet*ft*trough 

-----*- Money to loan at low
LOOM M. ■ ATM,

2 Miss B D
work, 1 Mrs TE Kltsgersid giot*. Hood’s 

luting bodily
Whet

Hsreaparllle Is to the body,pi set miss of inlet eat.Cone work 1 Mn* John Moore! ital force.power nod furnishing2 Mrs J M Walsh.• s rs w ^s w at so • •••• «
Crewel work. 1 Miss M F Oarbatt

2 Miss Storey.
Darning IB net. 1 Miss Mills

2 Miras storey.
Kmbruld’ ry on muslin, I Miss Mills.

Embroidery on cotton, l Mrs Plunkett
S Misa A Mills

Embroidery with net and muslin,"i Mise
Milts.

netting with cotton!
dllSwl

1 MnLC

little water, will give
No need to suffer

it take anything
sist. and he will get it lor yoa. Clark

III to •
S to to SFlour, family per ewt

P*1 at ll on silk or satin.
Mil sribere, 1 J Doop v 2 Miss M Sloanlush i Mtos Miller1 Wm.Oollles Palluilng on
i Mrs r

John Moore
iu»k melons, l A Sai,dvrs

IPMi .11 on Inbl- cover, I Mias MlUer.me’ons. 1 Mrs. W Rutherford Us- MillerC Garb. itt. Fun«] 1 Mi s P Wrecoilfor table 1 Mr.

talh. for lablo we. I Mis,Btersaneti
Mherford

Ms heads of eaiorj. red. i Johi

rsT K Fliseenud. 
Used bag. I Is teaFancy hand bag. Sales Miorvy

EOPLE
WT

sd-v-s* m‘

SS3i .• 4 -v>> -
“
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|> . «• Importance <g
k ■«.•|»Uig the blood in

universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

bleed. The taint of armfuls, salt rheum, or 
ether foul Manor is heredited and transmuted 
for generations, éaweing untold suffering, a»4 
we also accumulât<• ik.iion end germs of die 

the sir we
bresthe. S Ê _ _ *hs feed

1 the water
__________There Is

Both log
rleelvely ■ MU ■ proven
than the positive
flower of Heed’s SarsaporlUa over all diseases 
ef the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

catarrh, neutralizes 
the oddity and cures

out the germs of 
malaria, blood pot 
sootng, etc. It also 
vitalizes and SB 
riches the blood, ?! us cwicoining that tired 
reeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify ... tin hujx riortty ef Hood’s 
Sarsaparttla as a blood purifier. Full Infor- 
motion and stetemeiits of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

S*M by all druggists. #l;slaforgS- Prspered oolf 
by C. I. MOOD* co.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mess

IOO Doses One Dollar

tfbc Ballv iRcvievv.
HATURDAY, HEPTEMBEE M. UBI.

EXHIBITION PRIZE LIST.
THE UST OF tHOSE WHO HAD THE 

BAST EXHIBITS.

1 John Oerbuti-.....................................
XJ II H ... ............... ..........................

Two i>ni*l*of U«d Cabbage, named, 1 A
Hwuh-rw......  .............:...........  ...... ..

Two m*-!* of nevoy Cabbage, named, I J
IS--11 ......... ............ .. ,u.[.......

tbo> i ciids of Canllflower, 1J Bell .....
2 M.- A Mills........................................

MU H sef k«*l Rabl. 1 H C Gar butt .,
1M..TK KltWru4.........................Ha brad» of Lsttnee.t J Doupe..................
S Wm. I'ulllne .......................................

ColIon of^Herr*. 1 J Doupe.............. .
Volleriluu ef Vvgstnblee. 1 ’ prisss, till 

Chromo given by Ten Cent Btore,
value *2,1 A Mandera...........................  -
1 J Doupe  ......................................... I
<;la*m ti - hlamts aid out rwvwu. 

ColeuHw, test oolisrtloe, 1 Percy Hamll- 
U.n................. IT........... ...........................

The following 1» the prize list of the 
Outrai Exhibition

DAIRY PRODUCT». 
clam 2ft— Bonn.

Firkin of Batter, not lees then 75 lbs. ,1st 
prize, French Millinery given by K.
Fair, Kao.. “Golden Lion.” veins A*. 1
MmV. Walsh....................j...................» SI

For Best Hanoi or Crock of Better, not
leas than 1ft I r*e, 1 J. Mnun well............ . 1 09
1 Mm J. M. Welsh................................... 1 •
I Mm Plankett .v.. ...................... . I *

2 J Brume
1 Mrs. T Welsh........................................

CLASS 2d—C HKKSB.
Dairy Cheese, not leas than IS lbs, 2 Mrs.

WJ Miller................................................f 2 0»
Factory Cbeoe* (lor shipping) 

than 5» lb*..I G W FiisgersHd.
2 ft Cosh, Dunsford .......J...
S P R Mnson ...........................

Five pounds of Maple Hyrup, 1 Mrs. It
Vanee ............................ .................
S T Thompson........ ...............................
1 Mrs. John Moore...................................

Two loaves Home-made Bread, 1 Mrs.
Plankett .........................................
S Mise Plankett -................................... .
lin. O Mr Williams......................

Vanned Fruits, col loot lou, 1 Mrs. T E 
Fitzgerald..................................................
2 Mm T W'sleh.........................................

Pickles, collection, 1 Mm T E Fitzgerald
2 Mrs T Walsh...........................................

Mperlal by J Areeslroeg. E#.,.. 200 lbs. 
Flour for beet two Loaves Home 
Made Bread, made from Armstrong’s
flour, I Mise L K Rutherford...............

HOKTICULTU HAL.

R

CUT rLOWXXA
Asters, best collecUon, 1 Mm W. Rathe

ford ....................................................... S
’TeB** W»ekl^Stocks, best.oollectioo, i Mrs 

W Rutherford........................................
1 Mt-e Alim Mills..............................

MsHgtddK.fbwst eollsetlon, 1 Mrs. Wm.
2 J Doups...............................................

Plo>al Design for supper table, 1 Mies L
Coller ion Verbenas," 1 Miss A* Mills.......

2 Percy Hamilton..............
Petunias, best collection, 1 Mrs W Rather-

Phis ü/üm mo s d ». oeUectloa," litre W
Rethsrford.... .......................................

1)1 enihue”rollection, l Miss A. Mills........
Hollyhocks, varieties, 3 Mise L Davidson
i« ladlolu-, collection, 1 P Hamilton.........
Z to nies, b-et collection, l J Doupe..........

2 P Hamilton.................................... . • •Collection of Cut Flowers, Annuals, 
Biennials and Perennials, largest and 
beat display, correctly named, let 
nn ze. a Frail Oaks given by J C Umlg,
Ksq , value $2,1 P Hamilton............... 1

class Sfi-nmx akts.
AMATSUB LIST—Oil*—(OOMBSL

Any su» J cl. I Miss Miller..........................
2 Miss Ida Mitchell................................

Figure subject. I Mlm M Bloan..................
2 VC MeOI I .........................................

Flowers or Fruit. I Miss MUler..................
S Miss Miller................................... .

Loadersp* or Marine View, Canadian
subject, 1 Mise M Moan........... ............
2 Mlm M Bloan............................. .......

POKCKLAI* LSCOBATIOKS.
Painting on Porcelain, professional 

Canadian work, three pieces, 1 Mlm
Miller.......................................................

class *8—rues akts iw watbb colors, etc.
AUATKUR LIST—(COPISS)

Flowers or Pratt. 1 Mlm Miller..................
Figure or Historical subject, V C McGill.
Lendeeepe. 1 Him Miller.................  .......

2 Mlm Miller.........................................
* Mist Miller .......................................

csavote, rswciL, sspia, aid rsw add isx

Grapes,

CLASS ao. -WARDS* VEGETABLES. 
Twe egg fruit. 1 Mm W. llutherford ......
Mix eorrots, red abort horn. 1 A. Renders

2 A. Fair bairn .......................... ..
Six ear rota, intermediate, 1 A. Sanders

1G. Howeon...................................... . .
Sii ml onions, from seed. 1 O. P. Berry

SO Ho seen........................ ....
BIx yellow onions, from seed, 1 G. P.

2 A. Hinders ........... ................
BIx white onions, from seed. 1 O. P. Berry

2A senders ..........*....................................
Oot vt onions, 1 A Handers .... ....................
Bix beet*, long blood, 1 A Banders........ ..

1 W Rutherford .................. ........................ ..
HU heels, turnip, 1 A Menders ....................

2J UvMipe ..... .......................... !................
BU rare tpe, 1 J Bell ...................... ................

2 Attenter*.............*...........  ...............  ...
HU turtirafur table use. IT. Walsh ....
Hixceni of sweet or anger ciern, Vi boapé

Twelve red tomatoes,' V 1‘ercy *JHemi"iion ’
1 J Gass............................................................

Twelve yet tow tomatoes, 1 Mm. W. Rath-
t J Drape.......... .!......... ......... V..I........*.*.’

Col ef tomatoes, 1 J Giles.................................
3 A Headers........ ................. ............................ ..

Col of peppers, named, 1 Mm Ruthsr-

Feucy knlvtfng with 1
Hmlth...................................................-------- 1
tMmsBDHhollU .............................

Flot Ber lia woolwork. I Mlm Miller....... 1
_ I Miss EC V Inst to..................................
Peel her work. 1 Mies Weeoott................... 1
Fancy table mat. 1 Mlm A Mills ...............
_ 2 Miss Miller ............................................
Fancy aeiHag with wool, 1 Mm J M
Fancy knitting with wool! 1 Mlm Annie

Welsh ....................................................
2 Miss E Plankett ................... .............

Fancy mlue In wool. 1 Mlm A Mills........
S Mlm B D Hasltn..................................

Fancy qnl It lag by hand. 1 Mm T Welsh 
Fancy quilting by machins. 1 Mm John

2 Mlm M Milter *.!**. *. I1“,*". *. ! ."I!
Foot resta. 1 Miss M F Garbatt.................. 1 .
Guipure work 1 Mrs. LCSmlth........ . 1 00
Hair flewere. 1 Miss Htorey........................  * “
Ho niton lace work. 1 Mrs. Pacy .............-,

2 Mm J B Goodfellow........ .................
Hand screen. 1 Ml* Miller........................
Mexican needle work, 1 Ml* L Davidson 
Macramé lace or twine work, 1 Miss

Miller.............. ........................................
Ornamental pottery, 1 Miss Miller............

2 Mrs. T mown ........:.......................
Peint Lece Work, 1 Mrs J H Goodfellow

1 Mrs L C Hmlth ............. ...................
Paper Work. 1 Mies Ida Mltckall .............

2 Mrs T Walsh ......................................
Painting on Cat ne. 1 Mias MlUer.............
tjalit Fateh-Work. 1 Mrs John Moore ...

2 Miss a Welsh %
t|siIt.Rises-Work, i Mrs Crouler.............

3 Mrs Plunkett......................................
'2 u 111. Log Cabin. 1 Mrs Jos Moore ........

SMI* Plwtaett.....................................
tleitt. Knitted. 1 Mrs T Brown..................

2 Mrs J as Be id..................... ....................
Halted Benin Wool Work, 1 Mlm Htorey
Roman Embroidery, 1 Mlm Mills.............

2 Mise L Davidson ...............................
Hpectmea of «flutlUng. plain. 1 Mlm
HofePmow,' i * Mr* John Moors* “I. ’.‘.Hill

1 Mrs Ins Davidson................................
Npat‘®v W’ork. 1 Mlm Htorey.....................
Hilk Patch Work, large, 1 Mrs Crouler ...
Bftk Patch Work, small. 1 Mlm Storey...
T*ulnr coarse. 1 Mrs L CSmith.............
Tatting, floe, 1 Mrs L CSmith.................
Toilet Set m Cotton. 1 Mrs John Moore.

2 Mlm L Davidson........ .........................
Toilet set In wool. 1 MlmM Miller............
Transfer work, 1 MrsT Walsh-.,............
Woollen tidy, 1 Miss A Walsh................ *

S Mrs James Davldmu.......................
Batten wreath, 1 Mrs John Moore............

2 Ml* P Weeoott ................. ...............
Hllppsr holder. 1 Ml* A Dennc .............

4 Mies Miller................................... . •••
Brocket, I Mrs James Dev «eon .......
Well pocket, I Mme Rtoray -----------
Whisk hotter. 1 *lm M FOarbult ...

1 MlmLDavidson .........................
Extra Et.tries, Mt.e P Wescott.

ROOTS
Popular

Prices.
NEW FILL DRESS GOODS

M IOC., ia*o.. l*c-. HOC.end aOc.

NEW FILL DRESS GOODS
tot SOc.. «Je. 40#., 4J>o. ul 8O0.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
tot 66c.. 00c.. aec, TOC. end 7So.

DIREOT IMPORTERS ! 
DIRECT IMPORTERS ! 

DIRECT IMPORTERS I

RSW FALL XARTLXffOS
tot .-de., «06.. 7Sr. end »1 M.

RRW FALL 1CARTLXR0S
_ etst-W. $ui.Sdi»tod SLte-

RRW FALL XCARTZJRSS
tot Sltoto. 81-71. *2 M .tod *1*.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS
tot Sc. Me .tote, «tod Tie.

TRY THE D. A A. CORSETS
It will eurel j pltoto...

HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS
et «se.. Si .oo. 61».

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of thoao very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
line Pearn for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 3S* and 414 lleonre-sL

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.

the ENGINE
finch Cylinder by 10 Inch fUrok St present 

driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Go.
D. BCLLECHEM,

toner of Manage Limns,
PETERBOROUGH

HOME THE FACTS !
There’s no Mystery About Cough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

OUR CLAIM!
To sell Better Goods than any other dealer. 

Tosell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 

To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have oup platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowellea together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don't care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.

Those who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 
were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could bug them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:

R0 ADVANTAGE 
TARER.

W» OROW 
AR9

A FULL 
0UASARTSX.

ENTERPRISE AND 
ENERGY ABB 

A GOOD TEAR.

*\ WE ABE ALWAYS 
SQUARE.
WE RARE 
EVERYONE 

HAPPY.

OS*Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. _________________________

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

Fnll Fairs.
The following dates of fall exhibit!* 

have been announced
i Peterborough..Norwood.....

___it Northumberland Oo bourn
Minds*, ete............. ....Minden......
i Unmorgnn............Gooderhn*.......
Homervlile.. .......Coboeoek..........
Pert Big»...............Port Hope.........
Otoeebw.................... Keene.......
Hmlth, Konlemore and

1 ravi# field ....... Lake field........

.Get. 13-14

...... Get. S-Î
. Hept. -nh
... Oct. let 
....Get. 1st
.Hept. 2» »
....Get.»»

Ask leer Friends A beet It.
Your dlatreeslng cough can be cured. We 
now It because Kemp’s Balaam * 1th 1b the 

. x»t few years hae cured eo many oougbe 
and colds In this community. Ite remark
able mde has t>e««n won entirely by Ite gen
uine merit. Ask earns friend who baa used 
t what he thinks of Kemp's Bottom. There 
• no medicine so pure, none eo effective 
Large bottles Me. and $1 at agi druggist‘a

A lot of Fear mas’s 
Celebrated

Hama and Bacons Just arrived, 
at tiTAPLRTon A Bloom be s.

We are offering a Une of aU silk Buraks 
in different shades, suitable for dress 
fronts or fancy work for » wots, worth 50 
cents. Joe. Armstrong St Oo . LeBrun’e 
old stand. 9M George-st. Bell telephone 
No. *7.

Trusses. Actlflcal Limbs and Appliances 
For »dl Deformities of the Human Body. 

Spinal Dteeaee. H p Joint Dises e, Dis
eases of the Knee and Ankle, knock 

Knee. Bow Legs, Club Feet, Etc. 
A’eo Crutches.

1*1 cn*r< n nsreei. • . - . Tsrmis.
AI sre Authors <tj Cox 

^Érhtlivei: We are greatly 
^lewwd at the result of the am 

of the Instrument mode by 
your firm for oar little nelce 
who wm sufferlng from s white 
swelling of the knee. Previous 
to usine it she wm unable to 
walk a boat bat now runs about 
like other children and there 
appears encouraging prospects 
or her recovering the one of 

You are at liberty to use this letter 
If you wish to do so. Your* truly,Ha y wool» Bros.

This girl would doubtless have lost her limb 
and knowing what to do and how to do It we 
cured the limb.

will, during the season of 1SSI, ply between 
HARWOOD. MORE’H LAUDING and PKTKK 

BOROUGH. Every NsisrSsy
Leaving Harwood at 7a.m..Gore’s Landing 

at 7Jo a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrins. and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days ol the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing Hept ember 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
OSlp.iH. THM HARkK
dlUKf Proprietor.

Sun Life
JOM

|> A KKIHTEK, HOLICITOB, NOTARY,__
Office: No 4U Water sL, Peterborough. 

Ont., next door north of new poet office. 
MO.NEY TO LOAN.

W. H. MOOR*,
|a ARRISTRR, HOLICITOB In the I _
D Court, ete. Ofltoe Corner of George ■ 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s *-----**'

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — —

ASSETS - v : r
Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00

Large Bhlpmeat

—T BA-
Blacks, Hysons end Japses just re

ed el Alex. Elliott’s.
i foe oer 50a. Black.

Whwat.mil (sisu’d).per l

eJiSEf’t

*» ; Ksiiled or crochet slippers, complete, t
»* HnJ» bm Hog-...................
^ Oriental embroidery. | Mrs J McPner-
» I Set ef dlanar «âbta maui. I Mlm A Mtile
SO 2 Miss Store/ ................ ..........
S' : PbtorsRh holder. 1 Mise dtiKy ......
» i 2 Mlm L Devtewm...............................

as work with silk. I Miss / Wee-

Cel

......... ISA to SO»
....... .. ........................................ •» Off fS

.......... ............................  *7e to e 76
MEAT. rOULTEY AND DAISY PXOBUOE

see ou om
S 00 te 0 07
• or to see 
sm toeii
eue to 0 eo 

4M to 4 5» 
IS to ON 
0 00 to Itt
• 00 to » 7» 
0 7ft to IB

0 40 to 0 50
s m to •«
IN to #70
e m to I os 
SOS to sü

Potatoes, per rag. new 
Oabbege, per keod..............
Baato.pmbfff.-v--..........
O.ilone, per beg ........
Oarroto. small red, per beg..

The progrès* of I he St'N in 188011* unprecedented Is Ihe hletorj 
of Life Assurance In Ihe Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 884 
equal* Ihe above nuslne** pnt In force b| the Company for the tint 
seven year* of It* existence.
Income in 1SUO................................................$ 701,700
Policies urritten in 1SOO.........................5,225,000
Life policiesin force at closeofy car 10,801,000

The surplus PB0PIT8 for the year exceed shat accrued for the 
first six years ihe company did business.

FIS* COMPANIES REPRESENTED :
THE QUERN, .1 Ur*pool ud Lwke THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of Lowloe THE NORWICH UNION, of Xorwieà, Ea,l»d
THE MERCANTILE, ot Cwds THE NORTHERN, ol Abord*. Hmlooil
THE ATLAS, of Eoü«od THE NATIONAL, of IroUwl.

---------------- -J-IN HAND PT.ATE GLASS INS

|>ABKJSTKR, SOLICITOR. NOTART, 
13 Office of the Petarboroush Heal Be 
Investment Company, Water-rat., Petei 
ough.d

DKMMISTOtTM * BTZVXNBOV

BARK1HTKKM, HOLICITOB» and NOT» 
IBM. Money to Unul Office, 417 Water

ed, Peterborough, Ont.
Arthur Btevexson, B. a 
R. M. Dennistoun, B. A.

■TKATTOM * WALL.
DARR1HTKRH, HOLlCITORH^Ae., Peterbor- 
13 ough. Ont. Office:—Next door to I 
Office on Hunter-»!.

£. and Land Surveyors.

r«>k, i

A BCHITKCT AMD
A Town end County :

CIVIL KMOE

THK HU KAN CE GO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office at 40) Water st.. Peterboroegh

A Handy Thing
O

makes it drop out of 

SURPRISE SOAP 
“surprise way”? Your Grocer 

s-ll« It. If not, ask him to get it

WASH DAY—half a cake of 

SURPRISE SOAP—“just fits 
Ihe hand " and just takes the 

dirt out of clothing with aston

ishing ease and quickness—no waste—every 
particle docs its share of the work. A handy 
thing to have around to handle the dirt ; 

the clothing very quick. Wky not try 

the nnn THE directionsREAD ON THE WHAPFEN.

rac*w«.iw.<ra.s>.sie»ii.as

Str. 60LDHN CITT.

!

Our stock of School Books ia now very complete. Teach
ers and scholars will find with us the choicest selection of School 
Ststionnry and all Supplier at the Closest Prices.

H. THOMPSON Ac Oo.
(THY PASHA PENS.) 400 Oeoro-wt PetertoorouEh.

TEAS! TEAS!
Cannot be Bought Right in Price 

and Quality, only at the 

Big Tea House,

W. J. MORROW
3*0 OEOROB STREET.

Now is the time to buy, our Teas are 
all new. Our stock is too large, so 

must be sold cheap.

-,*6 STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

SSTABDISHED 1832

.V.R. VOUNC
RAMSAY, 15=

tt. —11.w.ranrfw Sltof CHde. STS We

MUiISoIJUaWd 4 ROPER. | Af

54
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TEIVDISRSFARMING IN FOREIGN LANDS- Awnings.
Tents

LOCAL LEGAL. The following la . list of «errlces le the Vote» Culture end MueleolMr. IX Kewnden. Principal of the (M- 
leelete Inetliute. le one of e number of 
gentlemen, prloelpollr of Nepeaee. whe 
hem applied lot leoorporeUoe ne the 
Tbermolytle Feel ooetpeny with heed-

Kleeutloo. W btewert-eL Terme tie perle Kurupeoe It tune there ere -‘23 bee
SWING BRIDGE18011801 Bev. J.C. Davkleoti IBMbr. ion’s Cei

FALL OPENING 
HALL, INNES & Co.

Ooeeeventh of the Umlownen in Grant
Tb# following report of n motion heard Curate. Britain areafterCurate.at Oegoode Hall. Toronto, before His Lord- Thle is a general invitation. Will you bePhylloxera in New Zealand is alarmingTrinity, Owina an de* «a the tbk.nt val

ut CA-NaL^*! Bob-aygeoi^, wlll^he received

It o'clock p.m. Wednesday, Oft. 7U
Por further information enquire et the office

But where?one? lake tee! certainly 1there to a considerableMr. J. Wilson, of Tees. Wilson A On.. Is In 
town to-day. ______ _

taken from to-day's Why at Hawley Bros., Oeorge-et.Litany P«r
3.80 p- m.parties to the law suit are prominent local the tea le to be bad for the taking, tb# onlyThere is a pear orchard garden in JerseyBvealngservice, jayawoqgE hee spewed —t Inpoliticians tee case will be of Interest to Channel Islands, containing fiO.OUO pear ry being tee email sum of. eay.preliminary 

SO ota. P(Prayer and Sermon.our readers. It appeers this is the first where he le informel ion enquire
VTn.-flfcgi etvrooraugb, Out.srres,dsstfHawley’s. Tent andaction of tee kind tried In Canada and the In 1888-89 there were 12,886 acres of vine

yards in Victoria, Australia, and 1,209,442 
gallons of wine were produced.

A mahogany tree lately cut in Honduran 
awie three logs, which it is rejtorted were 
•old in Europe and brought $11,000.

In 1873 there were not 130,000 acres of 
orchard in Great Britain; now there are 
802,303, and -the orchard area increases 
fmrljr.

India raises one bushel of wheat per head 
of her population, the United States over 
•even bushels per head, and South Australia 
oineteen bushels.

Forty millions of humming birds, sunbirda, 
orioles, gulls, see birds, wax wings, birds of- 
paradise, and fly-catchers are annually used 
in decorating women’s^ta

A Cheviot ewe in Dumfries, Scotland, 
gave birth to five lamlts in May. Three 
otlier ewes in the flock have drop|ied triplets 
which makes fourteen lambs to four ewes.

A cnee of rare occurrence recently bap|x-n- 
ed in England. A heifer that was twin 
with a bull dropped a bull calf at full term. 
What makes the case more remarkable is 
that this heifer was from a cow that was also

In New Sooth Wales, and in some other 
parts of Australia, “foul brood” is becom
ing the liane of bee-keepers. An act of 
Parliament has lieen passed by the putting 
inlp force of which it is hoped tliat the 
disease may be stamped out.

«Oroocll met lest night sod peeeed s nem-Have pleasure in announcing 
that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Boom* will be fully open
ed for the neanon on 

Tuemdnu and Wednes lay, 
22nd and 23rd Sept, 

when they will *how all the 
Latest Designs in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department ir 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Mate- ials imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect our 
various departments.

result of tee triel at the Assise» on October b jr of accounts. 18th SundayBx. Lease (Aahburoham.V 
after Trinity. Holy Oommu 
Morning Prayer and Litany at 11 a.i
day school am* 0“',‘ ™--------
Evening Prai 
Services cond 
deary. All m
°Ît. Pirn's Cawipeal.—At St. Peter’s 
Cathedral. Homan Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at 8 a. m. 
and tee second at 1M0. a. m. Vespers at 7
P*5t. Paul’s.—Tbs services on Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and T p. m. will be eon- 
ducted by Her. E V Torrance, pastor. 
Sabbath School and Bible dees at 8p.m. 
Strangers cordially welcome.

OEOBoa-sr., Methodist Uhuboh.—Mev.
--------- Bitedey, Sept. STih.

and 7 p. m. by tee
_______ _____ ____ — rard, organist and
choir master. Strangers will be made wel
come by obliging ushers and conducted to 
seats. Sunday School end Bible Gleeeee at 
2.30 to 8 o'clock, after which the school will 
attend the funeral service of a late, pastor 
Bev. O. H. Davis. 1 be school will occupy 
the gallery. Mr. H. S. Griffin Superinten
dent.

Chaelottb-st. Methodist Chcbch.-

• «HantsMk. will b, npfll looked forward to by A. xincecore,The File. W.ter Mid U«kt Cowl
sod politic!mi, thrvuebout or woeloo met *bd awarded tb, pure!

tbwcouotry WANTEDfeat of Baker hoee to the Out ta Pereha at 7 pTouaeetta. g. a. forUordoav. Hailll Bobber Oo„ of Toroelo. by the Bev. i. W. lie Permaeant. «alary a 
ly. Bboww Bkoa., Ni LADIESMfor 93 days’ work at the rate of $3 a day Toronto. Ont.

$66.52 for Interest then The plaintiff
George-el church, wlU arrive here to-night
and with Bev. Mr. Locks will conduct the NOTICE!■ uvay mu BgrtwiiuBiiv vn iun <no AfwwniE«r.

1886. that the plaintiff should tor the eu» of funeral service In the George-sl church$3 per day work In tee interest of the remains of the late Bev. Geo. H.A. Oox. a eanoldats at tee teen

CALL and see the Latest Novelty

yin FALL HATS,

IIS “BRIG-HTOIT”
in fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

HEREBY give notice, thet I winDavis. The fuserai cortege will leave the
Iff did so work.and that the defen isle residence of the deceased at 2 80 o’clock for the payment* of good» ordered innot paid the plaintiff therefor. Methodist my name unleee on written order, signed byand proceed to the Oeorge-et.The defendant demurs

church where an Impressive funeral ser-alleged r.. r. (BEVIES, ». v. a.out ofexecutory contract Bev. Mr. Toveilvice will be held, Services at 11 a. m.
warm friend of the deceased dlvli There
will be no Sunday school service In the1887 within the meaning of 87 Vic. ch. 9, see. 

108 (D ). end teat tbe alleged agreement Is 
thereby void and of no effect. Sec. 108, 
which wae the enactment la force at the 
time of the alleged agreement, provides
*k“ “ *■------ ——Tory contract, or prom-

lo any way referred \o, 
pending upon, any elec- 
even for the payment 
or the doing of some

----------------------------void In law.” etc. W. B.
Meredith. QG. for the plaintiff, supported 
the pleading. The learned chief justice 
held that, as the statement of claim did not 
allege that the plaintiff was engaged to 
work In the interest of Geo. A. Oox as a 
candidate, sufficient did not appear to war
rant the demurrer being allowed, and be 
adjourned the demurrer to the trial of the 
action, giving the defendant leave to plead 
also.'’ O.W. Sawera. plaintiff’s solicitor. 
Poucette A Johnston, defendant’s solicitor.

Chariotte-et. Methodist church In order to All theenable tee teachers and scholars to attend
this funeral service of ose whom they had
all learned to love and revere. fashion Journals

arising out of, or
Charles Howsam, tee yoeag South Ward

butcher, who . was arrested yesterday 
charged with stealing a heifer from the 
farm of Mr. John Hutcheson, of Otoeabee. 
was brought before the Magistrate at five 
o'clock last evening. The young man at 
first pleaded not guilty, but after further 
consideration he changed this, and with 
the remark, “I stole the heifer and 1 might 
as well plead guilty,” acknowledged hie 
crime. The butcher drove the belfer from 
the farm on the night of tee 21st, butchered 
her and sold the hide to Mr. B. Appleby 
and retailed the meat at hie abep on 
Bubldge-st. lie wae remanded to gaol tor 
one week when he will come up tor sen
tence. _

Thee Eatol Baaawiy ArcMtal.
Tuesday afternoon, says the Lindsey 

Poet, our citizens were shocked by tee 
news that Mr. Henry Jackson, an old and 
respected leeldent of Ops. living about four 
miles north-eset of the town, had been 
fatally injured In a runaway accident. Mr. 
Jackson bed been In town In tbe morning 
and etarted for home about noon In a 
covered buggy, driving a mustang that 
was usually not at all restive. Just 
what startled the animal will, of course, 
never be learned. John Hogan, who drives 
the mall to Bobcaygeon and who wae 
some distance behind, saw the horse tear
ing along the roadside with the vehicle 
overturned,

I wards, pastor, 
p. m. There wlof lawful ex| are now on rale atua._________—______________________

day school service to enable the teachers 
and scholars to attend the funeral service 
In the George-et church.

St. Akdeew'h Church - Services at 11 
a. m aud 7 p. m. The Bev. A. McWilliams, 
pastor, will conduct both services. 
Sabbath School and Pastor's Bible class at 
8 o’clock. All cordially invited. Seatefree. 
. Baptist Church. Murray-aL — Bev. 
J. E. Trotter, pastor. Tbe regular meet- 

— 'ollows : —Sunday 
m. Monday Y.

------------------— ,------- .. Jdoeeday Prayer
meeting at 8 p m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to ait Seats free.

Methodist Church. Mark et. (Ashburn- 
barn).—Bev Jan. Thom, B.A.. paetor. Serv
ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m “—-------
all welcomed. Messrs. 1
and Johnston, ushers. Sab________________
2.80 p.m. Mr. H S. Armstrong supprimer.-

St. Johe’s Missiom (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubldge-et*).- 18th Sunday after Trin
ity. S p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. Ail welcome.

Baptist Missiom (Corner Dalbouele and
---------- - — Vu Sunday services will be

Sabbath school at 3 o'clock
----------------------n. Preaching service In the
evening at 7 o’clock. A cot dial Invitation 
1» given Hymn books provided.

Cheistia* Alliance.—Meet every Sab
bath morning In the Y.M.Ü.A. Hall at 8.16. 
Also ou Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the same place. AU are cordially Invited 
See Hebrews 13, 8.

FAIRWEATHER&CoSailsbury BrosHall, Innés & Co
ISO. 131 bad 134 Also it new «lock of NOVELS 

and Miacellaneous BOOKS.
Hatter* and Furrier», Cor. of George and Simooe-ete.

Beet, well Bobbed end low In price, at tb. 
Review ht.tlun.ry store. «60 OwnMI.

at U a m. and 7
Arrived.

Dutch Bulba, Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 
Narcissus. Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Maeon’s Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta . Peterborough. dTS

FOR SALE
IN FBTBBBOBOUOH.Pickling Receipt If DU CF ™8 KD,S0N WORK**’MIlN 0K THRC4KB0* WORKS, 1111111 or THE BRI Mil WORKS,

And Men of all Other Works,
Each of you hers to here » bones to livs In sad 
as a rule you bars to pay jour rent. Now, yon 
pay from $5 to $10 per mouth and at tbs snd of 
tan years you will be where you started so far 
as a home is concerned. During the past seven 
years I have been Instruments! in causing

PLANING MILLSmith.

THEI. 1. ma.-jr immw .poll-1 by n«og aa 
eletereUd mm at a poo, quality of

To paovaat eoeh u> or—mw sad hate 
all aaeoyone. el ha.la* pickles apoilol b to 
procure e pore erticb. Thta will eoet yea

Sash and Door FactoryOar»we!I Lodge. L O. O. T.. held a fruit
•Odlal laet bight which was of a happy

ihaeere ofGreat Inducement*
Made and Ordered Clothing arc offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our Rtore an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than other» can sell for. The fit of 
all our garment» ia par excellence. It ie 
money in your pocket to trade with ua.

oharseter. Bro. 0.3. Early. O. T„ presided.
A pleasant programme of music and recita-

oentrally sltaatcd,The above property,tiens was rendered being interrupted by iple yard, lumbenbrick belldlng.
intermission during which refreshments rawer, foil equip-

-working maebln-held as usual.
It was an enjoyable evening tor turning out alleli

thee the Inferior Much of the machinery is new and all In good
The finest pickling spice that A reset ef rat Thing»

Borne persons, supposed to be tramps, 
entered the garden of Mr. Reynolds, 343 
Loodon-et. during laet night, carried a bee 
hive to the rear of the garden, destroyed It 
and carried away the honey. Suspecting 
that tbe mlrcreante were tramps, Constable 
Adame visited the quarry and dropped 
upoe slx of the travelling fraternity. The 
gang disappeared and got-away before ths 
Constable and Chief Hoax»! oould vsptore 
any of them._______ _

years with a gi«t run of custom work.!• our Whole Mixed Spies, a
of oh no iintuoed with very 

come Is sod allow 
me to favor you in libs manner? At presse! I 
can sri*c you Houses or Lots to the vicinity of 
your respective pieces of business at tbe lowest 
prices and ou favorable terms of payment. 
Houses and Lota from $450 op aed LAs from 
$200. I can aed will serve you to yen r Sit vin
tage if you call or writs me particulars of what

peculiar piquancy not to te for selling Proprietor's falling
l and la any other spies. Apply for particulars to

We have an extra Use article la Vinegars and fearing It Is said that “grief counts tee seconds. A. RUTHERFORD,which era uneerpeseed for strength and and happiness forgets the hours.’ Grist”
Mr. Jackson lying in tee tteh. Ufaquality. a bitter sorrow for the lose of

latter euc-extlnct doer relatives or friends, or grieving for
cum bed to the severe Injuries evidently
caused by being dragged along while ly burden tee heart of“Grief’
tangled In the buggy top. The deceased
had reached- the age of 70. and hale and

TOET, wot—fee..ITndcpwoW ■K- m»U«Mr»«T*Tn!*WnTwtw!tTtRF!*t»r;'»«Tw.' mwrir •T-o re.
suffarliis 1» Itid hewlty la aS "Rememlier the place, the City ClothingThe funeral took place on Thursday to 

Blversfde cemetery and wae largely at-
quantltlee on lot 20. eon. 1, Belmont, and 
are actively engaged In mining operations. 
Two shafts have been sank and abou*. six
teen men are employed. The property was 
purchased only » week or so ago from the 
township authorities for $25, so that If the 
^pfWioas testai hr to*në't*oé pfogetftf as

eueh cases, snd under all such difficulties, Awnings, finite. Gamp Beds, Tables Chaire
does grief count tbe seconds of a time Lite Balte. Lite STORE307 George Street.tended. that bangs heavily and oppreaalvely.TRCVÏCW. Corel, Fittings. IepfioctIn thousands of our Canadian

in buying Hood’s barsaparille, for It to H. LeBRUM * Oo. Bis* -of the Bis Ooldee H .roe Hh,•«rlef I, caused owl os to the ll
where recognised as the standard Bask of.everywhere 

betidteg-rup
and everything ft ̂ Camping to: be got atlount of stifferlpg and disease prevalent.•. <*Mvtua*x. •MHawv** cam*.a.-t. r*ZEriArvar<2 **.■>**

ilie ^TTXNirtuBVRBs: * •wey'v«T6«wn^uof rl
will coeflvi tleeerlplion of Tents sad Campingthe road between lots LJ and * 21. Between 

the C.P.B.. the new railroad just sUrted, 
and the mining operations now going on, 
the much despised Belmont, so far as pros
perity is concerned at all event#, will soon 
b » the peer of any of Its sister municipal
ities. _______ ________

T.H.r.A. Steve.
Young men’s rally to-night from 8 to 9. 

Topic, " Doing the Beat I Know How.” Mr. 
Lawrence Oluxton leader. AN young men 
welcome.

Bible study and consecration service Sab
bath morning at 9.IS. Topic,S. 8. lesson, 
“ The Two Path#.”—Proverbs 4-13 13.

Open air service In Central Park at 4.16. 
Short Gospel address by Mr. James Hanna. 
Hinging led by Y.M.C.À. band.

Gospel and song service Sabbath even
ing at 8.80. Mr. Frank Mason will give the 
address. Public invited.

We thank heartily Miss Laura Davidson 
for the handsome floral design of cut flow
ers for tbs parlor, also Mrs. James Cooney, 
of Asbburnham.

Monthly meeting of Reception Committee 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Devotional Committee Thursday evening 
at 8.80 o’clock.

Invitation Ommlttee Friday evening at
9 o’clock.

Bible study for young men on Thursday 
evening at 7.88 o’clock.

hidden in the depths of tee heart, bet plain
ly visible on the countenance; and the 
visitor or friend of eueh families, who 
possesses oi dinar y Intelligence and quick
ness of pereeptlon, cm easily detect the 
symptoms and diagnose the disease.

The majority of such sufferers are 
victims of nervousness, sleeplessness, 
headschee, Irritability, lassitude, melan
cholia, morbidness, neuralgia, dyspepsia 
and Indigestion, brought on by overwork, 
rush sod bustle of business sod social posi
tion, careless living, excesses. Improper 
dieting, snd scores of other causes which 
tend to Increase sod propagate human suf
fering. Many of these sufferers are harbor
ing the Impression that nature will work a

ieclde to te Hood’s do not be Induc
ing else Instead. Be sure PETEBBOHOOGH BRANCHed to bu:Visit Jar*.

A full line to arrive Saterlay morning at 
htna Hall. Order early. Macferlsn* 
viisoo. 2 ITS

TURNEH,J\ «Tto get
Oeorge-eL south, Peterborough. Dajror night.

The attention of the music-loving public Agent for ftteamer GOLDEN CITY.
SAVINGS BANKle directed to the announcement In our

DICKSON’Sadvertising columns of the grandJuat the thing forFirst of the season. derived by de-m ont ary concert to he glv< to Mise positingGRANDbreakfast. Try teem. Veal, lamb, mutton, Louise Yokome. the clever young Peterborpork and beef of the choicest, and v«*ge- dollar earned.1ough violinists, In Brsdburn’e Opera House, S. Deroarrs of Oss Dollam and upwardsroTO---- .-- -* S..J . - ----- - —II..—. . ! . V. ____si J. J. How-tables of all kinds In Is now known aa tbeComplimentaryon Tuesday evening. Oct. 6th. The concertd6S-tfden’s. 461 Oeorge-et. la added to tbe prlnelpsl <* thebeing under the direction of Mr. duxton. Site day te May and Mk day of Not tber, la

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREand presented by s fine array of musical lower beer* I ote rote from tbe day It le dataient. receives a guarantee that It will bePaymaster Howard, of the S7th Bat
talion. to in town to day with $2 330 22. the 
amount of the pay roll of the battalion. 
The officers will he paid for their respective 
companies to-day.

lied with the Bank until the day of with-
CONCERT 6. Tib Dkpositob to «object to no delaygiven In Peterborough. Mies Yokome. the 

violinists, possesses marked ability end 
her contributions to tbe programme will 
reflect credit upon both herself aod Peter
borough, whose leading citizens by tender
ing this concert recognize her exceptional 
ability. Miss M. Trengtoee Stevenson, of 
London, who is singing at almost nightly 
concerts with great success, will delight 
the most critical by her artistic and 
sympathetic tinging, and her singing In 
concert with Mr. Dune, the excellent bari
tone, will form one of tbe attractions of tbe 
evening, In addition to which the latter will 
give two of his sterling songs. Mrs. W. J. 
Morrow Is a j»rtlUant planiste and will In 

ly sustain the high retalia
ted. Miss Strickland with 

a mezzo-soprano voice will make herself 
greatly appreciated. Mr. Fred Knowles, e 
very promising baritone, will add very 
greatly to the merit of tbe programme. 
Mrs. Tboe. Dunn possesses that Intuitive 
taste and executive ability that enables her

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadee, Printed Moleskins, White- 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

it of surplus available forremedies which can only aggravate their
sufferings amj intensify pain.

Mr. Then. Telford furetohee the follow- It to acknowledged by the medical profee-
-Yeeterdny, the 25th. at sunrise the •too test the great oerebro-eplnal system Special Attention to given to the eollee

met be toned and strength joed, or. In
Norn Foui furnished tree of chargeBRADBtRN'S OPERA HOUSE,fed and nourished. The great agent—the DEPOSIT &at 4 to 81 degrees, at 6 to 66 degn proper food to accomplish this desired end Deposit Accounts opened subject to with-frostedafter sundown to 81 degrees. in Paine’s Celery Compound, which clears Tuesday, Oct. Gthe brain, brasse the nerves, builds up tbe bearing interest at currant rates.flesh and muscle, gives a glow of health to under the direction of William Clnxton, Esq. Hext Door to T. Dolan â Co'e,ef Hell', Heir Beoewer promotes P. CAMPBELL.tbe ubeebl, creetée brl*nt bod eperkUb» and under the patronage te the following

and restores liethe growth of tbe hair. •yes, and gives a strength and elasticity to
natural color and beauty, frees the scalp of Hla Honour edge Weller ; Hie Worship. 

Mayor Steveneoo ; Bev. Father Rudkina, 
Chancellor of the Diocese te Peterborough;
John Burnham, Beg.. M P. * " -----------
Esq.. M. P. P.; Jar wall!». ■
Esq.; W. Cluslon. Beq.: B.T.
Geo. A. Cox. Esq.; H. C. Rq 
Durable, Esq.; ft. ▲. Morrc 
Hall. Beq"*. P. Boucher.
Lundy, Beq.; J. T. Holliday.
Batcher. Beu , C. B.; J. B. ii 
F. J. Lewis. Kaqj W. Maneoi 
Ee<| , C. K.; A. P. Poueeetta.
Irwin, Beq.-C-B.; Goo. W. Hi------- - —...
Burnham. Em., M. D ; R. W. Grubb*,
Ed* Pearre, Esq-. J- O. Mf *

It to thenher numbersdandruff, letter, end all Impurities.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS^KELLY’S.

Ill, mode worth 11 rlas

ÜT’bMr:On Monday morning the first sod Paine’s Celery Compound brings light outClerk’s Catarrh Cura has each a ready sale and 
Ie eo popular, ie owing to a variety of caoeea. 
From a wimple cold in the head to the wore! 
stages of the diseeae, it relieves instantly. It is
put up to bandy shape, and mar *—-----
the pocket. It is a por-J------- J
snuffed into the bom, ii 
without any unpleasai

ftlcbardturned on the new railroad from tbe Led- of darkness and suffering and given a freak
yard mine, Belmont, to the O.P.R., says M. IX; JohaAbout 36 men and a large from those true springs of earthly pleas-the Register. Iltams. Esq.

i ployed. The line area that forget the passing hours.
most reliable and strongest testimonialsly dissolves,and menu she accompanies. from all parts of Canada prove conclusivelyLake, close to Blalrton. and thence south

easterly to the G.P.R. The building of tele reehlln, K»q , C.
; H. Calculi, Be-,.orchestre bee been greatly strengthened that this great remedy to far removed from

and will give a pleasing Introduction. all tee poor and deceitful preparations of will be presented bysplendid program) 
following todies aiTaose who need itany ordinary 3W FALL and WINTER DRESS

See our N«w9r«M Goods In all Makes, Color* and qualities.
to match all Dreee Coed a.

GOODS
Trimmings

Peterborough so enterprising In all other the day. and to ranked by the ablest phyal-nelghborbood will prove a great boon to pleased with Re wonderful effect, that
Blalrton and the surrounding country. they always keep a package In hand. Price 60

portant medicines. Give It a trial atClark Chemical Co.,i to, of draft is U, gifted vocalist*.
Toronto. conoertjtfbould receive s full bouse, both on 

account of the lslrinslo excel tones ef the 
entertainment it will afford and the worthy 
object It alms at. _____

ye who are broken down In body and sore Mrs. W. J. Morrow, Planiste.at heart, and ye shall rejoice with Joy un- Mr. Tboe. Dunn. Baritone.the P.A.A A. grounds yesterdaypared Mr. FTsd. Know I
The adjourned meeting of tbe charter Mrs. Tboe. locoropsnlst.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR

Ï0 yards Striped Skirting for......................
i is yard* Ma** Towelling for.......................

4* H yards Heavy 6rey Colton for..................
i.i 45 yards While Cellos (Joh) tor................

U tient*' Silk Tie# tor...................................
8 Pair* Mes'* AU Wool Socks tor..............
8 Ladles’ Vider Vests tor..............................

M 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for......... -...........
▼ 4 Men’s libbed Shirts for .:..........................

.4 Men’s libbed Drawers for........................
Prie!» for........................... L00

Tbs Peterborough Amateur Orchestra willlegist* Institute and Peterborough BeU
was btid lest evening In ther.MA)..College. It wee the first match or

-A game of Rugby football to being play fill Plan of hall opened at the PKTKEBMSVCg
Supreme Deputy Linen Towelling tor.the o, pee ms teams kicked sod tan. scrim

Bro. i. A. McMurtry. of Tornato. -Tbe moBthlf cklldre*1, eerrtoe will be 
held In 8t. Jobs’» to-morrow afternoon at 
IX.

-Beeve Fersueon. of MUlbroob. boo been 
laid ap with aa Injured limb bat la aow re- 
corerln*. Lumber fell oe hi, ankle imnslnx 
tb, lojarr-

-Mr. 8. Borsbeek. of Dammar, left at 
the Norwood Besleter offloe a pea line 
U foot «X Inches lone and Mr. Adofphoe 
Brown, of Belmont, went one better with a 
Tin, 13 feet .1 Inches

mined and loueht, bat all la rain. Neither tirey Flsnnel tor..........
Canton Flannel for...
Cheek filngbnm tor.......
Striped Tleklng for......
Colored Flannelett for.
Dress Melton for...........
Wool Dress Goods for- 
Tweed Drees Hoods for

the Order.beautiful secretpersperetlou. tee opposing foes withdrew WANTEDAlthough tbe weather wee certainly hot. Don’t fall to call.without deciding which were the victors.
yet there was quite a large turnout of the>lay was probably la favor of the
brethren and a pleasant and profitable Why NO. Walked*

He was trudging along the railroad track 
with a bundle in his hand, which he swung 
in a cheery, contented fashion that prompt
ed a farmer to accost him.

“Goto* furf he asked.
“Not v«ry," wan the answer; “.fifty or

following gentlemen were proposed asIn Otonabee Lodge room last evening 
Mr. SL M. Boy gave a highly Interesting 
eatertalnment to a gathering of Oddfellows 
who had beau brought t ogether by toe In-

TWIO MEN«ber, of tbe Order and duly Initiated
Into tbe secret mysteries oft hie beneOeent

Kerly end W. W. Barnett, after whlob the
Temperance and General 

Life Assurance Co.

ruling decided to adjourn for two weeks to Goto* to walk it the hullof Informal enjoyment. hall. In tee mean-Mr. Boy gave e eterevptlcon exhibition at home should TADLH LINENS.-Bleached «tod Unbleached, Cream. Handloom Diced. Damank, Taro, Bleachedeay ellelble person will be aeoepted "Oh . yee; laite a die-aee Boeldrake'e First Speller. Plain, ale- Turkey and White Damask Table Llnenx. Table Nankin,. Doileya Hack Towels Towel.in*,. Ramie Crash. Glam Cloth 
Diaper,, Forfar Linen,. Duneak Towels Pillow Cottons ell w id the. Plaie end Twilled Sheeting., Grey She, tings Ticking,, Qeille, 
Leoe Certaine, French Cretonnes, English Cretonne», Striped '* - ----- Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Towels, Colored Col Qoilm, 
Crash Towelling, Kitchen Towels. Hemp Corps to only, Toilet Coreee, Table Coyen, he., Ac.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS I AU Wool White, AU Wool Gray. Union 
Grey, rerr low in price. SCO Poire While Blanket,, the Greatest Remain erer offered in Caned* by eny retail Dry Goods Ileoea 
*n<l we defy compétition. And if yon went Blankets, see oar stock.

HOSIERY I HOSIERY ! !
The Stock of Wool.Hosiery Ie the Largest in town, end yen will find ei

Moan at ISO- per pair; ties our Lediem' Black Oeehmere Hone at OnnhmeTw Hose, at 26c per pair, eod yoe will be mtieOriL

ROW IS THE TIME TO BtiT WHITE ARD EREY COTTORS AT MILL PRICES.

leoce in treat of the otherat the low charter fee a»* charter of theend the brethren were able to discute tbe tloet and easily mastered. For Hit at
views aa tear came before them or expryos local bookstores.the charter will poelttyely close, end etheir appreciative of some of more tbek

committee mi «rack aed author!aed toordinary beauty la audible nxclaoiaticee. Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Applv at once to
H. P. LINDSAY,

DlteristflOenerol Agent, Peterborough,

Mr. Boy Lae tbe best of everything In tee
tbe charter with e suitable banquet, at shoddy or tbe money will be refunded 

when the boots are worn out. Get a new 
pair fur fall or winter wear. d66

You cannot be too particular about the 
medicine# you use. When you need a blood 
purifier, be sure you got Ayer1» Sarsa
parilla. and no other.. It will mingle with 
purify, and vitalize every drop of blood In 
your body. It makes the week strong.

ly dear <rir,’ the traveler exclaimed, aa
which It Is expected several prominent be drew himself up, “let roe a bit>r that excels anythingbition In a mi 

ever seen here of a similar character. He 
had the views he secured at the opening of 
tee St. Olalr tunnel, and gave them to tee 
audience along with scenes of Canadian, 
Reropsan and humorous oo«e. It was a 
a good evening’s entertainment.

Pale, drooping girls, worn w-erv with a 
burden of disease almost grever than they 
can bear should take heart and suffer no 
longer. Dr. Wllllaroe’ Pink Pills area cer
tain core for all those dises#** peculiar to 
womankind. They restore the blood. build 
anew the nerves, and leave happiness ami

Take a railway HOSIERY!!!and subject it to airon in a
vibration. hat is the result? It crystalwith after dinner speeches. Full partlcu- Color and Quality. Bee «

8 our Iredles*
Usee and breakstore will be given later on by circular and Blhok Ribbedof the delicate human, frame being ibjectedadvertisement in dally papers.

tremble every time I a traie; I do.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains. discovered a root that wbeo com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It to la the 
form of dry roots aed leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s Faro My Medicine It will cure 
•tck-headache and to tbe beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood. Aver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It does won
ders. Druggists sell It at SOc. and $1 a

And he strolled awaj
and cheerful as it

for mortal to be. ans the G<Messrs. Craig A Mooney have been sp
in ted agents for THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORElanufacturero of Mantiee,Orate»and Titos, ty be restored to Its original

rbeo used.health workmanship may be
receipt of prloej! 
William* Med.1 OSce: 323 tieorge-sL Peferkor#' Store. 367tore waroroome, corner of George end

Dr. William* M« Or»., Brockvj dse-w37-imBrock-eto.

. . •
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INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

Th* direct route between the West Bed ell 
point, on the Lower M. Lawrence end Bole 
dee (lHwr.Fwwrlace of Quebec, also ter New 
Brunswick, Nova Heolls, rrleee Edward» la-
s^tSKeires £4r,.‘srto-

SCRATCHED 28 YEARSRhèumai

Your Fall Suit!II» Work of tk« Ifflrtar». I n-ladlac 
Htn.if Ralkir ÏMflurklng tirtalla.

A u iows eerie» of etatwlics establishes
lb«- X ai-*' af the ^refuse of the Pans streets. 
The figurée see in incn ‘ '
«he rugi-i-rker» «tischar 
sniportative. Work i oj 
d«*r the gn* light», w 
th«; value of «list the; 
it Sttl.OlX) each «lay! 
the wtwld floe» l«*t 
half live*. Of itmn
Paris H'e are emfilw ____ M
very trloee; the tall house» are rrammeil 
with inhabitants; there are iu> gardens, as 
with Bf there are hut the house» end the 
ftisrts. The Paf iaiana have a way of 
emptying all kind* of lumber ami refuse 
into the street», ami then the ragpickers 
gatlier in their harvest. A use i* found for 
erei y thing, ami metauioi phosi» never ceases. 
AU I lie detail* are interesting, though

THE VERDICT !KINO due to the presence el erto
e. Id In She blood. I»

The verdict of thix 
court (representing mil- 4j 
lions of intelligent wo- > 
men throughout the 
world) is, thst “ Sun
light” Soap is beyond >11/; 
doubt the best in=3 
the world for Laundry -, 
and Household use, snd 
that its many advantages } 
jover all other aoape make J. 
it the cheapest to use ; l 
and that those who don’t 
use it are standing in # 
their own light. .7

Kile. Be sure you get Ayer'» end no What is wanted T Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try» Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitine*.

Keeper^ Signet Sc
acid to thoroughly expelled from the

Oem Ring»system. We ehslleafs attention to this Express trains leave Montreal and
daily (Sunday excepted) and run

rapidly all over my bod-̂ râfefty»"About two years ago. after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being aide to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief. I saw by an advertise
ment In a Chicago paper that a mao had 
been relieved of tins distressing com
plaint. after long suffering, by taking 
Aver’s Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it ngularly for eight months, snd am 
pl*js»«d to slate that it has effected a 
complete care. I have since had no re
fît n of the disease.”-Mrs. R. Irving 
IXMlge, 110 West Lath St.. New York.

••One year ago Ï wa* taken 111 with 
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my hoii.-a six months. learns 
out of tbs sickness very muck debili- 
thted. With no appetite, and my «y»**™ 
disordered tnevery way. I commenced 
t>K«ng Ayer’atiarsaparllla and began to 
Improve at once, gaining In atrengtti 
and soon recovering my usual health.

i rrmnot ray too much in praise of this 
h I J-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
btark, Nashua, N. EL

express train ears of the Iator-
Hway are brilliantly 11Jeweueiy, and Stiver Plato In Stock. lise tricity a 

native.,iht iSS&JIF-*-Committee» snd ’̂ly

Splendid Value in Watchee suitable fbr
he popular summer sea
resorts of Canada, Are ialong the

or are reached by «hat route..Ilenllee - — - " ■- — - - - , — J1 ——
QAUdERON & Co iparlor facilities ofls rod by this routeand Cpeia Olaeaee,inch. They have made aey iDtenSeff ir and general 

Eastern Pro vit
ecaleéns a baby's. Cape Breton and Newfoundland : also 

shipments of grain aad produce Intended434 Ceorge-et.) for SSOUO.OW, you w 
1 looked like the pl«

European market.
lekets may be obtained and all Information 
at the route: also freight and passenger 
se on application to

N. WKATHKR8TON,
stern freight and Passenger Agi, S6 Boeslu 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.

SïABtt
person ever was. Through lores of habit HAVE GAINEDCLARKE &G IBSON,

STRENGTH IWatchmaker* and Jewellers,
DUVriR-ST., NIAI POST OFFICE.

Chief Superlntendeat.DENNIS DJWNING. Waterbary. Vt

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally 
(to cleans tbebtood of all Impurlttee and pois
onous elements), and Cvticvka, the great 
Skin Cure, and Ccth-uba Soar, an exquisite 
skin Beaut!fier, externally fto eloar the skin 
and scalp, and restore thehatr). Instantly re
lieve and speedily care every species of Itch
ing, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, scroful
ous, and hereditary diseases and humors of 
whe skin, nealp, and blood, with lose of hair, 
from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

✓JSBfSe 41I could have reported 
/v * montl‘ or two sooner,
vw Y>\but 1 wanted to gee if the
I lk V u re was iwrmanent, and
l /can safelv say that I be-

/ lieve it i~> I weigh lif- 
teen pounds more Ilian 1 
did whén t commenced. 

I have gained strength ami that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you 'as my benefactor.”

The original of above is on file In our 
office. It is No. 50 lu a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients- 
We have a

ButllTmf snV Contractor*PUBLIC SCAVENGER.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Centra CanadaThe UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Hcaveng- 

ln< work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargea. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
Public Scavenger. 

Poet office box No. MS. Ontario Telephone MS. 
»tth June. 1SSI. àl&l-ly

OPULAR PAINTEB AMD .“5S2K5S2:Dr. J. & Ayrr * Co., Lowe*. Ml*.
Loan and Savings Co.six boules, S*. Worth S» » bottle- ARTIES

TO THEPIETfft. blackheads, red, rough. I TO TME M

ACIf,s-W
A Bird's todlgaatloa.

Y ee.ii ago I found in my garden a neat 
of Lit. shrike. The young bints, four or 
five in uua.Ler, weie nearly fledged. Hav
ing hoard a good deal of the predatory habits 
ef the tribe,1 was going to wring their necks. 
1 had put them on a hedge, and they sat 
quite stall, but looked so proud and self- 
poaiteMsed, and the «lark glittering eyes that 
were bent upon me with an expression of in
dignant surprise said so plainly, ‘‘Have we 
not as good a right to live as you?*' that my 
mnsvienee smote me, and I could pot find it 
in my heart to kill them. I walked away to 
call my daughter and show them to her, but 
when 1 came back they were gone. Op* 
morning next year I was in the garden 
looking at my roeea, when I felt something

and oily akin cured byOvncaxA I> KICK LA 
D work doiEmulsion theteullally and expedli 

¥ EBB, Peterborough.ACHING SIDES AiDIBACK,
Hip, Kidney, and uterine pelmfiand 
week nesses relieved In ene ml■ ale 
by the Cntlenra Ansi-Wain Blaster.
The first and only pain-killing

lydlM

JOHN NDGENT, ■MM
Oct. 7-21 
Nov.4-10

* Dec. 2-16-30 '
f| -H39H

! ■»« Tw Anjunwi «

Volltt XtttpdaptS 
jrogrtss Rapid 
|rlçe Low ï
ItOty of Roon>

POSITIVE CURECod Hier Oil ipounded half yearly.
OHRMXSr AND DBUOOIBT. of Antrim and Aylmer-

DELICATE for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Itody and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARTS or BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT —Bene
fits in a day. Meg testify from 50State* 
and Foreign Conn trie a Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed ( sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

« BUFFALO, MY.

pONTRA <Uemcia,Hjpophosphltes of list ud Sods. he pebentmree
■HIT AMMURRAY & 

LAKMAITS eddr»«i, Boi a.Try y agent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
No other Emulsion is so

easy to take. hit the hack of my head. Turning 
hot a little startled, 1 saw a bird fl; 
to the top of a high tree. When it 
there it said ‘ 
ward, it came 
wings against n 
fore, flew up to i 
•«1 its -tlseckr 
seen that it was a laniua.

Since then and for several days I could 
never show myself bareheaded in the garden 
of a morning without being assaulted ot 
saluted in the same manner, and soon got 
•nits accustomed to it. When my head 
happened to be covered 1 was left alone, and 
neither my gardener or any other frequenter 
af the garden was attacked. It is clear that 
the bird must have bean ether one of 
the nestlings off the preceding year or one of 
their parent», and that it remembered ms 
probably as the disturber of its peace, not 
with any feeling of gratitude for having 
spa snd -a. Ufa 1 might hays, taken but had not 
gtvwfr, for it evidentlyht» wie-âo hard aa-to-

<*«.Matching, Tw
'tSüïry,It does not separate nor

J. NUGENT,It Is always sweet as cream. again, flapped its (LATX UTTtiSeWlLASTING
head as it had done be-The most sensitive stomach

can retain it. veiling pubiu 
reqstelte fierand everythingADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW eomfort. Charges 

WELL. Proprietor,CURES FLORIDA
WATER

EDWIN BLOOXX,
Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chrome Cough.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, fltc.

TAXIDERMIST
In Ryes, Artificial Leavesand DealtSTILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 

IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWAflfe OF
IMITATIONS.

and Froetinge.

FRAGRANT HEADS a specialty.

Beware of *11 imitations. Ask for UIRCCTLt TO THE bPOT.n.gtt-1
nunjummi

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
aad .11 BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

no MilOT EQUAL.

..ice soc. ... •< n« wrrrie.

TESTIMONIALS.rare Oliva Oil from Call for» la.
The oonventhm of oLve oil producers, re-
_» 1 _ _ __ * A - . — » 1 —, ̂  A/IŒbe Bailç TRcvicw. iblcd in this city, took a decided Montreal, Aug. 6th, 1801.This stand Fourstand for pure. lication* of Anti-Dandruff thon

* >.MâTÜlillAY. KRFTKIfRKB M, im.

ery short time.some bran<ls, or rati Justify
___________ The temptation is

j ti» keep a spurious article on the 
ottonseed oil and some other 

ill always lie cheaper than 
The imported article is «son- 

lower price than that pro

ready been adulterated.
very sti------1 “
market. 
vegetal) 
pure olive oil 
initially sold at a 
duct-d at hvm*

The area suited to olive culture tu this 
country has never lieen âccuratelv «lefibetL 
In general terms it may ?•«’ sai«1 to in
duite the countrv on the western able of the 
Sierra», below ti «leg* of latitude, down to 
and incUnling part.- of Arizona an«l New 
Mexico. IV-y <md this territorial area it is 
not probable that the olive will make much 
of a tivure. Indeed, there is a strong pro!*» 
bility tliat f«*i %t lead a whole gen eut t ion 
th« -inly ttatv :n the Vnivn iSuxtipill get 
much commercial prominent* for the pro-

The ''Hunlight” Soap Oo., Toronto, offer 
the following prizes every month till 
further notice, to boys and girls under 16. 
residing in the Province of Ontario, who 
•end the greatest number of "Sunlight" 
wrappers: let. $16; 2nd. U; 3rd. fiS; 4th. 
$1; 5'h to 14th, a Handsome Book; and a 
pretty picture ti» those who send not lees 
than 12 wrappers. Send wrappers to "Sun
light. ' Soap Office, 43 boott-et., Toronto, 
not lator than 29th of each month, and 
marked competition; also give full name, 
address, age, and number of wrappers. 
Winner»' names will be published In Toron
to Mall on first Saturday In each month.

Telephone No. 1170.THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Office, 148 Hi. Jam «-a.
Moutbsal, Aug. 4th, 1WID*. L A. Smith k Co., Montreal. P.Q.

I Uke much pleasure in stating for the benefit of those who 
may be troubled with dandruff, that for the past fire yean I could 
not keep mv hair clean of it until, six weeks ago, I began imipy 
your Anti-Dandruff and since the third application my hair has 
been entirely free from Dandruff and the scalp perfectly

Truly yours, E. W. DOWLZNO,
____ Clerk at Windsor HoteL

In my endoreement of Anti-Dandrnff I nan as y 
that I never could before, which is that this preparation ia a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only in the drat stages but even 
where the plague has become chronic and has merged itself into

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 7

Allen’s Lung Balsam. 1« Hr.-law
The AsMitnu of Kev. Mr Large.

.LMKitMTox, Sept. *26. — Mrs. (Dr.| 
'art receiyetl a letter (nun her sister. 

Large, on Tucstlay, aimomming her 
arrival in Tokyo, .Japan. In the tetter 
Ugr' vr l ~ -lipping from The Japan

NO BETTER REMEDY FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. *C-

INDIAN AH-VA-GO•ffiul published m tliat city the day lie fore 
her arrival, which is as follows: "It wae 
stated some time ago tliat a man under cus
tody at thf priucifial police station ia 
Chiba Prof sciure, had confessed to the 
murder of Rev. Mr. Large .''which event, it 
will be remembered, took place in April of 
teat year. He wae desCTibed as a youth of 
about 20, by name of Iaosbima Jvurazo, a 
native of Koito, in the Suxu district of 
Kaxusa province. At first it was supposed 
that he was insane, but the Myiako Shim-

Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ia Nature’s own 
remedy mm posed of Boots, Bark», 
Herb» and Berrios.

Sols jlxæ. Ds-crooisra. from which I
that the examination conducted the life was m cut the hairs wouldwould split 

brown to s$1.00 PER BOTTLEiba magistracy goes to prove hint
the real munlercr, and that the fact waa ro of Anti-Dui-i tried to Tok’ the 26th instant.1

prisoner well.
Fer l ibeling Prlnee Cleorge.

Montreal, Sept. 26. — After having been 
postponed from tune to time during the past 
year the trial of R. N. O Briew, the news
paper correepondent accused of libeling 
1 •rince Cieorge of Wale», was begun this 
afternoon before Judge Cross in the Court 
of Queen's Bench. The article complained 
of stattxl that the Prince had gone alum- 
ming in the city and been arrested by

DR. L. A. SMITH 6 CO.,
MONTREAL P.Q.

B. E. McCALE, Agent.
For sale by all first-class Druggists and Hairdressers.

$100
will bo paid to the estate of any 
person meeting hie or her dea'h 
from railing while wearing.

Niagara Falls, Sept. *26. -A sharper 
the other «lay went through an excursion 
train running from Rochester to Niagara 
Kalla and offeretl bogus tickets admitting the 
holder to all points of interest at the Falls 
for fil Me sold .100 before he left the train. RUBBERS II on k.

of their eyee made,BANDERRON nod have a free exam11
JAB. LSOOAT, Patentee, Montreal Druggists Preeertpttons Carefully Fill

Ralkm, Ont., Sept. 28. —This morning 
about 2 o'clock the Salem Hotel, now being 
repaired and enlarged by I. Kormao, was 
discovered to be on fire in a small kitchen 
In the rear. The cause of the tire was ia- 
eendiarium and the lose about $500, with

W. A. SANDERSON Jeweller and Optlelnu

R3~sm! SIGH-T TESTED

ROARER !Wiartox, Sept. 26.—Mrs. J. A. Morten 
wmit ti« sleep on a lounge In the hall up-, 
•taira. 1 hiring the night she got up in a 
•omnambulistic condition and walked bo a 
window and stepped out. falling to the 
ground some 12 feet below. She was seri
ously injured.

tiled From a Fall.
Niauara Falls, Sept. 26. Joha Salt, 

•r., proprietor of Salt’s New Hotel, Niagara 
Kalla, and a wull-known hotel man, is dead 
fn»m injuries receive»! by a fall in Toronto 
on the 16th inst. He was 71 years oh I and 
leaves a widow, four sous and one daughter.

SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY
a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd,
«.ltd Onr Suite for #4,90 Paralyzed the Boys up town

was a surprise even to ls. although we
they set side by side, they sigh-d. "Ob. mv 
" be said, end then idled. "Dear Luke''.1.4 !' he said,

will," and he wMted. The

nil lheèe. They »re tiny.
sod easy to swallow.

warotk
to n doen.

We challenge comparison and defy compétition. We go «me better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale 
Our guns are loaded to the muzzle with low prises and we intend carrying the war into A Erica. Twenty more Cases of New Goods arrived to-c

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, °"">H0sK!
e. In about two weeks onr victory will be complete. 
Give ns a call and you will be onr customer.to hive rouf bore ud «tria Ifolue aroumd

1> K1get a pair of «T.

wmm
iTïTX

Perry Davis |<:l UiHKTti.Üs».# 'if Tt
LERAZN-K! * =5.

.mint

mm.AX-kW#».’ éé'.e^ies hutâKr,

1T&T

mmmu
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'TITA LA CZAR THE CRTA MISERLY PRINCE-a column of CanadianMILLINERY m MANTLEROWSE’S RELIABLE FRANCE to MISTRESS OF HER OWN 
DESTINIES

Sr. Petermei»;, Sept 28
lYinue NiDISPLAY who died a few day* ago.Popular at numerous i«alaee*

TURNBULLS Tweet# Tithat he gave a single rouble of hi* vast for 
tune to charitable institution* daring ht* 
long, eventful life, or that km person, save 
his eon-in-law, is much happier because he 
had lived. He was the last male represen
tative of an ancient family of the district of 
the Don. His grandfather, Russian Am
bassador at many court*, was an art en
thusiast as well, and established a museum 
in St. Petersburg, filled with copies of the 
works of Raphael and other masters of 
famous schools. He was a iiuui of culture 
and an intimate friend of Voltaire, Diderot 
and D'Alembert. Many of his talent*, in
deed, as well as his wealth, descended to 
his eccentric grandson.

The tail, bent figure of the late Prince, 
clad in shabby clothes, was daily to be 
seen in the streets of the capital. lie pre
ferred to walk, as the maintenance of

Prices nuel Wed nee - tieni.lv sept. ae. Km I* r.-r Will Him he.ma a riaipüday, the *9i_____________
i>or Millinery Showrooms will

ippelcud tiic Unod Lmk. o< II,ter, which was the cause of of infantry and a fieldmerriment to persons who witnessed it. took
place in Queen-street near The Daily News 
office Saturday afternoon The News, 
which is edited and published by Mr. 
Peter Moyer, has been attacking Mr. 
D. McDougall, es-rsgistrer of the 
county, for some lfi mo»tl«* )**t in 
a senes of artiste* on his management of 
the registry etiivtis and bis conduct gviler- 
ally as registrar. The News of last evening 
contained another of these atUnk*. which 
the ex-registrar evidently decided to ic-.cnt 
by corporal punishment. While in Queen, 
street near The New* office, Mr. Mo 
Doegall, who was armed with à horsewhip, 
met Mr. Moyer ami lashed him sharply 
with the whip over the head and shoulders. 
Mr. Moyer sought refuge in < Irolf & < ’«».'» 
•tore near by, leaving his hut awl spec Nries 
on the field of combat. Mr. McDougall en
deavored to follow the retreatisg «-< I itor. but 
the door was closed against him. lie then 
challenged Mr. Moyer to couie out and he 
would finish the castigation, but the Utter | 
di<l not accept the invitation. After art

for the Fall Trade, when
SKETCH OF THE VUAXV OVUM.

The Grand Duke oi Hcese-Darmstadt is 
Louis IV. (Frederick William l*mte 
Charles), K.4». He is the eldest son if 
Prince Ckarlee William Louis of Heesr 
Darmstadt by n cousin of the King *A 
Prussia. He was bom Kept. 12, IK17 He 
married the IVUmoh Alice, second daughter 
of Queen Victoria, «m July I. 1*2, when an 
allowance of S3U.OIIU u year wee settled on 
the bride-elect, together with IlM.im as a 
j ™’W Queen granted him the prefix

tel High wees" and created him a 
e Carter. He succeeded to the, 

uv on the death <tf kb «unie 
June 13. 1877- In theMlow mg 
fbceee Alice died. A few years 
i true ted a morganatic marriage 

*f‘l 1 but after a dent 
The Grand Duke ha* 
His alliance with 

c. Kolomine caused 
gave rise to much

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

CARPETS!

DIRXOT IMPORTERS t
DIRECT IMPORTERS I

Knight of 
Grand Dm 
Louis 1IL.

DIRECT IMPORTERS complained continually of lack of
“•••“V * mrrnr* |.,»v mmmm |TOVI»»■■■ IMBH, ,IOWl*VW,
the Csar appointed him Master of Cere
monies ami treated him with great distm - 
lion. Aa soon as his visitor* departed, 
however, he restored the economic régime 
Which made life so unpleasant for his 
daughter and household.

JoseupofiTs appearance and clothing made 
him the hero of many unpleasant adven
tures, A few years ago while walking in 
the Park of Bad eu lladen the late Empress 
Augusta met an old man with melancholy 
features and dirty fdothea. She approached 
the bench upon which the unfortunate 
creature sat with bowed bead and placed a 
gold piece in the long, bony haml. 'Die 
touch of the coin induced the man to raise

ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,will 
find everything desirable with

had avn child ree. 
and divorce from Mu 
considerable talk and

tid patton of an 1 nor a used da*
St SIM $IJL llJfitsd ELM.m and for Oar pu ta this OUI we have --------- --------- --------------- Mover

came out to recover hi* hat and *]>*-. tables, 
et by Mr. McDougall, who 
i a doorway next,to The 
again ret rented under the

___ T whip. At this stage the
chief « police appeared to prevent auy 
further hoettiitiea. No blood wa* spilt but 
the affair created a great deni of excite-

HEW FALLlold a eo elegant itsok ambrulng Hair Cloth», Polka Dot and 
Check Robes, Cheviot Cloth» and 
Faacy Serge». Mie» Mercier, 
our Dressmaker, ha» returned 
from a trip to Rochester, Buffalo 
and Toronto and is well prated 
on all the latest style». We feel 
we owe an apology to some oi 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the past,

UNFAITHFUL LADY BLANCHE.usaaaaawiaaHew Velvet Carpets. wee welling

New Urueeele Cerpete. Ante, HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS
el Me., Me., «âe. sud TSe. /

TRY THE D. A A. CORSETS
H will uniy

HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS
Me._SiAe.eiw.

New Ta pee try Carpets, Lonww, Kept. 8H OApt Henry 
Hauer, retury of Lloyds, is again hat 
trouble with his wife. Lady Blanche <J 
yy, stater of the Kari of Airtie Ust apt 
be entered a petition for divorce, nan

Naw Kidderminster Cerpete, WANTED
New Wetting* direct from rLuASKlL1!• * 1*1 IHilwug I discovered thatami chagriimakers. MOW BAD THEY MUST FEEL-

( racksmrn at llranrlon TarUle the W rong 
riefe—SlOO Instead of itfl.OOO 

Brandon, Man., Kept. 28.—At Brandoe 
early yesterday morning two safe crackers 
entered the Northern Pacific depot here, 
blew the door off the safe and then heljwd 
themselves to the contenta, $100. Concus
sion broke most of the |«n«s in the depot 
window and stopped the clock. The robbers 
evidently were after bigger game, but 
tackled tlie wrong safe, a* in a smaller 
safe near the one blown open was HA,000 
which had been received the <tay previous |

( «Uglil ill «be Act.
lltYTU, Out., Kept. 28. —About 1.30 a.m. I 

yesterday titre, crook* Attempted to Ihii*- j 
lariae F. MetcaMc» jewelry «ton-. 4J«m- 
* table Varie caught them m the act of forc
ing the front door. The trio appeared be
fore Magistrates Young- and Hamilton this 
morning and gave their names aa James 
Robert*, Goderich; Thomas Morris, Wind
sor, and George Taylor, Hamilton.

given aim* to Russia's richest Mr. Kill* Ashmead Bartlett
WAITED,Wo are showing a »p:otiti Ho# in

Brnssss »t $1.00 per yd. worth the good offices at Mr. Labouchere,A GHASTLY FUNERAL.
Oateutatlvua Parade of a 2»«-«nylug Corpse

•t.as. Hosier, wk.h
Our Twpe.tr ye range In price from o-t«n, esterin lew ..I

Kill, A«hm._l IWtiett. ud II»/«r Asie sr te «ntt.260. pi y<i up. 36a. 46o.. 60a, CoNSTANTIXOI-LX, Sept. 28.—Th death 
of the man who calls himself the rightful 
head of the Christian church universal is 
rare, liecause advancing age lointnonly 
gives the incumbent of the Greek Patri
archal chair time to resign before the fatal 
boar. Hence the funeral of the Patriarch 
Dionysius called together an enormous con 
eounie of people. Along the whole line of 
four or five tuile* traversed by the proces
sion, the streets were packed with men, 
women and children who might never have 
an opportunity to sec this |iageant again. 
Turkish troops formed the escort of the pro 
cession, but were not used to prorect it 
from the mob of 4 4reek sight seers. It had 
hardly left the Patriarchal Church at the 
FAnar when its orderly structure was 
annihilated by the rush of the rabble bent

but as with any first-class dress
maker, Miss Merrier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what 
can be filled in a reasonable time 
so that this will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are 
well bought and cheaper than 
ever. We claim to be the best 
house in town for Ordered Cloth
ing. Arrived today, seven

U» fieri of LedySSo . OOa.OAe.. 7#o , SOo, and S0o. Utaly Ik.
STONY LAKE hod not kept her promise.Stair Oar pose lu great variety.

Eh have livedKM*-**F.oor Oilcloths. Linoleums, Root, he, the raptein maintained i sharpMet, and Art Aqua ee. Tay Square» MISS BRADSHAW ledjr Ill.n- h. and believe» heOrumboloths, and varyto be used
low In price. brought in K«idinbui-gh, wk 

II be heardfiprntrsl it i* probable the
Bee our Portiere,

The name of theMadia*. Muellne, Laos Curtain#. etc. <I€| AJ| hkl.4MV and GoMmlastoa to Agant*. 
CtMfV Men and Women, Tsaebers aad 
atjgBUBitolBtndoMa new aad papatir

Testimony of IS Centuries 
to Josu* of Naxaroth.

The most remarkable religious hook of the 
age, written by *Neminent scholars, Nou-aeo- 
tartan. Every Christian went* it. Exclusive

TnwIUnîy milpüb'g.O».,Berwick.Conn.

sown TO LOAM.
We (urantee the beet value

AiUST:
*. m. -Arthur Stanley WU 
Arthur Wilson of baccarat 
t Wilson line oi steamers, is 
rry the eldest daughter of

Robert F*
ttgn crf3he Ooiden Lion, jifciag.Utfe.awtuI Uoug.wkuUi the priests.. 

». ft werDiagonal Suit- FATAL COAL OiL.
®ark, Staplehurst, Kent, is one of the eldestThree-ings (wide) at 16c. nothing that prince and shoemaker,Jkl flpOrgP StpAPl PsfssKABABmh One Mias Filmer was theduilomAi jfl why! bat

live g«4*l embc«*4.i. ry atru^quarter Table Napkins, $ 
doz. All the leading make

TOWN DAIRY ;ry strugglA younj women The Filmer__ All the leading makes of
Corsets at the lowest prices in 
the trade.

with the pall bearers for th# 
Tho aw ful thing, the hauiit- 

of the spectacle, was the 
parade . 'of lltu tlecayiiig 

the white-haired old MB,

i at 44. W. 
Allxirta.

___ , rhilc start-
The result whs an

named Maggie
Iful. liiiiiuui • rMUSIC tapestry and pictures,right *>f way.Hutchinson* ranch, 6pH family is not wealthy.ing " horror*win deliver to any part of tbs town, Filmer, Bart., the brother of Miostentatiousiag a fire with coal oiLMilk, Cream Milk, Belter Milk,Ilk, Creamerf Milk, Bn 

1 ream na tTtiiWrf i
Papua tor tbo rj|)loai«»u, in which

■’■Aavue?«s(TiLr r mJhrf Hu-#BW .600DSr - 
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON

■knisétiiwl filiiry. tie<:8be Will die. uted by electricity, into aTZrr&t "rat \mT
one aitle, w ith one haml hei*l aloft by stringsof public patronage. 

Made to meet tho dy Scotland jus! guest in the familyA_ CLEGG,of the growing trade. in grim caricature of the attitude of bene
diction, and with aUemlants spray mg per
fumery over the ghastly thing in order to 
conceal its odor. As if this was not enough, 
when softer several hours of such exposure

home at Faeqi
Œbe ©aüç TRevicw,B. WHITE, Funeral Director. his 82n<tSept. 28.—The I .T year old

of Mr. Clement, a Union I'mnt farmer. h-r the north. This viMt to Scotland iswith a gun in a field yestardayplaying with 
ing his tether'.

MONDAT, BimUMB M. little expedition
and instantly killed of sepulture, proceedings Were stopped in 

order that the robes of the defunct might 
be saved. The poor dead patriarch was 
thoroughly stripfwd oi his garments 
Dressed in a bare white shroud he was seat
ed on a stone in.the earner of his last rest
ing place and play-* was closed up.
Then at length theHuen w ho bail taken such 
liberties with hi* body retired, satisfied 
with their last homage to their spiritual

TAXIDERMIST gathered6, the charge going
through his heart. expected to makeit of hie end Dealer In Byee, Ajrtlflolel Leaves bounding health and is spoiling for a fight.UuesU.me at In

Hr. Loris, Kent. 28.- 
Orat.il Lodge, 1.0.0.K. L______
to hold biennial instead of annual easahms
was lost. The proposition to extend the 
iusuraiice clause to tne Patriarch* M ilitaot 
hraucli of the order wa* also rejected. It 
was decided to allow tlie lodges to use the 
widows' and orpltans’ feinl for the erection 
ef an or|»haos’ home, and to allow all lodges 
to make weekly payment* to all members, 
the minimum payment to be $2 per work. 
The 1.0.0. F building and loan associations 
were given a cold shoulder by the lodge and 
it was determined to deny thf use of all 
'Miibleuu. «4 the artier to promutem of such

end Frostinge.ML AMD Wim In tiic Sovereign
«Sâift. The bodySheebrooke. Qua, Kept. 28 Sr. PETsmmcRG, Kept. 28.ef Mr. Robert H. Tylee, __

peered from his home last evening about 
! .30, was found this morning in the SL 
Francis in three feet of water face down
wards, only three feet from the shore. Tltis 
was the «pot where he was accustomed to 
go bathing. The coroner's jury found a 
verdict of suicide while in an unsound state 
of mind. Mr. Tylee was 37 years of age. of 
English descent He has for some time 
been the warden of Sherbrooke County, a

SELF-ACTINQ Kijui Novi merchants state that Af- 
® . —xen opened by the Ameer to
tree commercial intercourse with Russia. 
The concession is said to have been made in 
consideration of the excellent quality of 
Russian i products, but is really due to 
Russian adroitness and to valuable gifts

Ju«t opened ont.

■seshak ttounsv INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIREPUBLIC SCAVENGER.

TH.£Bed-room Towels Reports received by the Minister of Agri-
1IID having tillered into 
he Town to do all Hcaveng- 
be Corporation at low and 
w prepared to do all work 

Schedule of prices and 
application.
THOMAS WILLIAMS, 

ruhtSe •esveeeer. 
m. OntarioTsIsphoneMB.

dtel-ly

culture indicate that the wheat crop of Italy
will be very great this year.IOo. and I So-

epédemie at inSoentt pnvNk VIISSA, Sept. 2». Koaeen Inwipe ere 
praettehmif forced night mnrrhee end other 
eight mnn.ruvroe ncroee the riser Froth, on 
Um RonmenUn frontier, with the ehl at 
electric lights. Tho Rounmnien Hove™ 
meet he. becxnee nlnrmed et thee, warlike

Call and See them. required of
estimates gV Justice Webb has jest died

tural Association and the bursar of Bishop's
The CologneWW. JOHNSTON Callage. The Cologne Gazette says that the 

Emperor and his principal military ad
visers approve the propoeiton to reduce the 
term of military service two years.

A NEGRO RIOT.
-Louisa DeGear, a 
Saturday took a 

Her mother, Mrs.
________ lives, noticed the
shortly after the latter had 
a and she was sent to the hoe-

Hamilton, Sept. 28.Alarming Htata «4 AIT»Ira la «h* C*ttos

cent rated troops its frontier and has or-410 QBORQMT. Marias> a, .Ark., Sept, ». —Forty armed 
negroes have sap sated in Ht. Francis town 
diip, and have driven all the uuttou-ntekere 
from tlie fields ami burned Mr. Bond’s gm- 
houee. They threaten to drive ell thepk*rre 
out and beru all gm hoesea The sheriff m 
on the ground with writ* for the leaders. 
Another posas left Marianna this morning 
by hi* ortier*. Much excitement prevail* 
as a majority of the marauding baud is com
posed of non-residents and tUo authorities 
anticipate serious trouble. J

AH Y ESI his candidature for Upper Moldavia.CHILDREN’S girl s siclu
It is reported tliat «Emperor William,who 

is now staying at a shooting lodge, 
near Eyhtkuhneu, met the Czar ou his re
turn to Russia from Denmark, and had a 
short conversation with him.

Le Jour says the Chinese Government has

Cted to the Jesuit* an immense tract of 
as compensation for 1 arose which the 

order saffered diving the recent nota
Tennyson has just completed the first 

work which he has ever written especially 
for the stage. Mr. Augustin Daly has Iweii 
so fortunate as to have secured the exclusive 
right to produce the play, which is a three-

:**v anir Cssi Loxdox, Kept. 28.She is only 18‘years of» commit suicide. treaty now being negotiated beti-- - u .. . 1 1 *—. *..11 — — —1 A - f_ elUNDERWEAR Bta and Persia willThe couple lived to-1 toUt you to, but you would 

not believe it.

it a year ago.
ith and then separate*!COAL and wood. •ingle representative.

This implies a Hi protectorate overin Great Variety, from heavy 
Canadian to fine Zephyr Wool

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
sea OserfsaL

■■ bathivtn COMPANY.'stitî-sutÆSSil wee»* le ee, pit of the lew*.
MomuL, Sept- 2N

reset veil from Ml celled out uo tees then three times.
BUT FACTS ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.

night and twice this morning, for a fire in
U -1..M V*---- * ..einlÎM.i eels 1.1 reliltmfi Y in Calcutta, Sept. 2*. - Much anxiety isrvenlting inW. B. FKHGOSOM, Wslen Bros.' printing establishment in felt in regard to RimoU's movements inkilled and near Victoria-square. It is rumored Lieut. Davis, s ool

which had been left
custody.GOAL 1 GOAL ! open, and fell down several storey*.

rioting xrew 
y a number oi

received a fearful gash in the* faceCroakers and Grumblers Clear The Post, reft
of pickers, who demandedsted by lwlly sprained. Imperial fa%-or,states Gibraltar, Sept. 28. — 

s gun-boat commanded 
Kdwsrd P/Chapmen, has 
k> Port Juby, on the west
vppnwte Fuerteveutura, «m _____ ______
Islands, where the Moors have retailed and 

factory owned and

H.M.H. Goshawk.T» ESS’S1! the way. 73c per huudred pounds, an increase of 25 that the Emperor has nominated him to the
OOAIa ÀiND WOOD, Caloabt, Kept. 28.—Frederick Shoalte, 

who escaped from the police barracks on 
Thursday lest, was captured in a closet at 
Bill Kdwards’ saloon at Misafn Bridge. A 
aundwr of other arrest* have l«een made of 
parties harboring Sboults after his escape.

immediately filleibhyBUT NOW IF AT ALL. See What We are Doing
TO-DAYBRammi «parated by Brit ibjecta

Mn4iem\ sntfrevolroro* J with the HambuiIt ie reported that This morning a fireF'uenst Btsmarcl for New York,Fteofiory Oot ton 4,6,0,7, Q» © killed oetright. Ottawa, Sept. 2 —It is generally under- 
something unforeseen 
on of Parliament will

StflAI. riAKOrOBTK and SlNfilNfi upoe the point of pdl.ug out at Waterloo * Orikutel Co. , irteseor
rectory Rome, which was in dock at GreenockSaturday a traveler died withoutit speaking a 

body oftU
BALLOON FATALITY-DR. DAVIES, alteration*, did «lamage to theprorogation 

« Wetlnea.Uj6. 6. 7. 8. O. lO, 11 eed 12c. aaU Asilldi
i MSaluSCW ►wed him to be A. L. 'Dessau, 1130.0UÜ.

6,8,0. 10,16. 18,22. sat just five months and diamond importer of New York CityDress Ooodeng built ep,an4 at the eUuation Mt. Pleasant, Mich., Sept. 28. of the friemla of Austin Bhli6io eoc.26 end 800. worth B. Eeriof Marshall, Mich., 'went i 
ItallooD here yeetérday with Frank 
of Moent Pleasant. Earl wae | 
jump with a parachute ami Thayer

favorable and especial! Indemnity for the long I well’s term of in.Oolored Batin
of the factNew Velvet», Just rirculating prohibited literature.that theyUNIOH CREDIT&PBOTECTION Hamilton,down with the balloon. The Secretary Matthews reftOleeffow at 26. 30. 36,40 and OOc.

it sunounoiag the Ass lb 
formerly reporter on TheOolored 8Hke In Mavy Doherty,tance. Karl’s neck relearn of Mr*. Ma> brick will heILA.TZON. ivict s solicitor has beenThayer sufferetl

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

Oernet 76e. s» fer leelj u If: tod«y.IM,«T in rfie
Mr. Ikibertl

-ith the «eitetioe, eeend ieternal injuries.ss'sïx «408 and Worth lees
and went to Denver, Colorado, to he

WOOL HOII, A Syereld beyToeosro, Um killing at mrarmI
at mmmj otbe» oocuire I el » vh.nlEeteOy burned176 King SsriT tin. Marik, Mich , Hope 88. A pint/ n.Haiiliui, BepL, M. T. D. tiny,,.anarte» He, with nvererowded, andTsls^hene ee the 0.1 R here sa vxBsrtae,entered a vacant store at 174 King-

‘S5,Sr?ML" ith to make an examination.Murray street east thisOar motto—Small Profite and leMealy the pKatfotiof hi. wife and child,, and Judgeo'elosh
hlm IÂ 10 years.Quick Sales. be died shortly After eney who —rre«“t", .will bn

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, HOWIES & n, Dunn, Sept. at. Mm Bndsl. Urfng
ManyHis work speaks its worthHRNOBRSON, Nya

T. ADAMS. OoUeetor,
Saturday, tai 
sg kw htrwck

ipMUly eered by thisSBBSSrPractical, Neat, Permanent. ee sent byto a moving test bet little to try

(met ttele.m. ennry dny WSMHH SMN» VSIs SWaVIUV|
the nun mmy bene le yew

3U3 Oeerge’9*.NOBLE, ISO Nunter-at.

for Stylish -Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings, Furnishings, Hate. etc. No. 389 George-et.Co To MEREDITH’S

■r^trawteqpr

x :ng.hii.i



daily EviNiNd BEvitw, pktebbo Rough, Monday, September m, h3l

Makes the 
Weak Strong HOME THE FACTS !

of emell.foel breuth. h»v There’s no Mystery About Cough
Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.

To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 

To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

That Tired Feeling
sajg-si

OUR CLAIM!

YOU NEED There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a dejective spot in the timber. We don't care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.

1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 
were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:

HO ADVANTAGE A FULL ' WE ABE ALWAYS
TAKEN. GUARANTEE.

Periodicals, 
Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 
School Books, 

Wall Paper.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

SQUABS.
Cbc E)ailv 'Review. WE OBOW

A GOOD TEAK.

S68*Remember, we're offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar.

PBTMBOROUCH
These are wants we can 
fill. Try us and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants. GOUGH BROSBRANTFORD.

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 370 Gegorge-st.

Bank of TorontoFarm 1» Emil 
Peterborough,

400 George Street,
pretty erejly mstebed eltheiiee the THiyPKRgONTARIO.

SWING BRIDGE SAVINGS BANK
Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 

Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 
at the

>M ere derived
Bevlegs Bank 1Plfm of Hall for Compli

mentary Concert to Mist 
Vokome, Oct. 6tfl- now oner issasza Deroerre of 

reeel ved andSeek Q.)|d>>»w aomV| vci< oin, now open
Pater borough J«ok*torj>) 12 o'clock ».■*. Vfedamdaj.Qrt. 7 th, CITY ^;vsj

dbthTffg1 Sis^r - We-lUrtir W «Ksplay in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and is foot 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold " our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

wae inade iu the Couuty Gmu t it*;:- Ur day 
for an absolute divorce from l ioorgv S. t as - 
well, now serving <mt a life sentence in 
Windsor State Prison, by lauira V. Gould 
Caswell, the woman who something over a
£*»band WM “terrie<l to t,ie l,*aycr °f her

The murder, committed Sept,. 4, 1889, 
was, the result of jealousy. Laura- Cutler 
had married a farm hand named George 
Gould. As thev returned home from the 
wedding-iarweli, a war veteran, Ik-tween 
whom ami the girl the relations of man 
and wife had existed for some time, shot 
Gould through the head.

Before the trial Laura, in order to escape 
appearing as a witness against her former 
lover, married him through the liars of the

,rcs.BSR“““'fsasi

cheat. It will <*nad all dime— QEALED TEN1
O signed and en rTMAwl

ofhSSwSrka
R. O Wlodeyer,

FOR SALECaswell received a life sente me, and the 
oman who married him under such oircum- 
aacna now seeks ber freedom.

H. UBBÜN * Oo. Sign ef the Big Golden Home Shav.

4 Oo. LeBrun Lumber, Shingles, etc.

the ENGINE
living at No. 2 Maud aveuue, was tiie 
victim of a |a*« uliai and urolwl.ly fatal 
accident Saturday night. She was reading a newnjttfw-r iu bed by lamp light when 
the lamp fell i jh«i the bed, setting the 
clothes on fire. Before the woman could

a« she a as more or less burned from 
In foot. She was taken to the hee- 

pl tiU, where she hovers betweeu life ami 
Heath, witn the chances of lueover/Htrongly 
sgaiust her. She is about 40 yearn of age 

An Anchor Liner IF* es aged.
New Yob*. Sept. » -The Anchor line 

steamer Circassian returned here to day 
with a large hole in her sUrboard bow, 
having collided Saturday night with the 
schooner Hay light from Boston for Phila
delphia The collision was due to a mie- 
wnderstanding iu the lights displayed on 
the schooner. The Utter sustained slight

Ontario Canoe Co.
WILC OH OCT. 2 ASD 3,

HUH SPECIAL TEAS I TEAS ICF THE EDISON WOBKS, 
or THE CARBON W0EK8, 
Of THE BEI DOE WORKS,

EXCURSIONS
rSOX PETERBOROUGH

DETROIT $ S 00
CLEVELAND • • 8 60 a
SAGINAW AND l . . , „„( =
BAT CITT / . 8 00 1

GRAND RAPIDS • - 10 00,.
CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, 15 

■ILWAOIEE - - 12 OO;

St. Pail, Minneapolis or Dilith
Vis Onsd Him S33 00 to $36.60,

And Men of all Other Worke, Cannot be Bought Right m Price
Uoveroourt road, was riding in front ef and Quality, only at the 

Big Tea House,

U he *10 per moatAjwi at Um «ad atngin. st (Utnlua, x.tunUj
TEA nearly mema, it. He

W. J. MORROW
Now is the time to buy, our Tens ere

Our stock is too large,•11 new.
must be sold cheep.T. HURLEY,

WHITE AS SNOW! 387 George Street.

SURPRISE make, all Linens,
Cottons, Laces—sweet pure white.

SURPRISE makes colored good, 
brighter and Flannels softer.

SURPRISE doe. not injure the 
finest Fabrics or tenderest hands.

The peculiar “and remarkable quali
ties of Surprise give these results t every 
cake is guaranteed. The proof of the pud

ding is in the eating.” Simply ask your Gro
cer to put in one cake Surprise SUSP 
the next time you buy T}D À Ti TM SMKCTMMS 
Soap; then test it. ItOAll wm weami

Awning», i«‘ STANDARD LIFE
Aseurance Company,Isnia

Sail». ESTABLISHED

■nu. ta# 
.jeall Had#

A. KINCSCOTB, W. M. RAMSAY, t
itsstrs,

mullhollaVd a nom*. I if11"ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

NASAL BALM

CATARRH

1*^-1 >1 ^S]<»w»-nstâwy«

rTrr.'xJLv ANADIAN

' PACIFIC

1... . ,vwiiiwBiBervv*v"VEÉDltr

99



,H LINHN 8.—Bleached sad Unbleached, Cream, Hand loom Diced, Damask, Tarn. Bleached
Doileye, Beak Towel»,White Demeek Teble Llnena, Table Russia Cieeb, 01am ClothTurkey ead Twillediss sxttürzsszrA 

sgiïissïffîFssx&ssi labiéCreab Towel] Wool White, AH Wool Orey, Union
Orey, eery low io price. «00 Pam White Blanker», (be Greatest Harratc rrw
. »# - J r___ ____ newt KlanVali eaa flow al/W>lr

hi Canada by aay retail Dry Goode Home,
it Blanket*,

tSLSSM'L»turning oal 
Bchrnery is t

CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Oryom ». Pmj-.rrm e»or.n,

I out ructions In ALL BRANCH KH of *!*<-.

tributes the eeeket. referred to the
of the dsosrted as uee that would

1801
Simply nut of oertoaliy.

Be ye faithful
aeala.'

This alueed the Impreaslrs eeretee and
the nheteh while the organ

rare forth the Deed Haros la Haul, outside

The funeral

of to.

-v™,

M. U;
'. J. lewis.

la tae

Hood's Maraaoarllla
the blood.

kidneys sad User. 
*ee. iDdlgeeUon.

antbet the property

haee basa better to bare

Iheref

▲11 the

Mr. Kdaalaoa dtoemraed harlaghad aay
Fashion Journal*orm tbr TBTEÎ

oslvsd nrTnfffrmutfpui Title of
Tri Fawn, JttUs and Btacte.thle hymn Bev. Mr. Torrsnce▲fur

“ Sailsbury Bros'.
S Also a new stock of MOV-RJ^£5252 6 BBB•ef thelac purposes only, ead the eheraà trusteehud only

the property. The only

Dutch Bulbs. Hyaetnthe. TuUps, Orocue,

of Water h
corporation hod e rteht to etoti burial aa>

at whoa, last Ige-
prarrated burial la

always buy

J net the thing for
Veal, inn*, oi

at <1 reel rex's Drue
ns^au. sad See.

Mr. r.J.

Mr. Ball thought there wee ids m Ism peels lies.
l'aurs/sr»-'radically wtueg.The Asmy hsse

paid principal or'

Uoa had the
Kieslly he

end found that the neighborsby the
ied ed. Upseseen sad thee the pns

of the plane. Heteeth. Chief elf. op any burying

AS Iks ndtonls 
OU«MUp*tIon nay lawyer would

dally for
by Dr. Mias

srapa rootto be

'JCSS112SÜdraw

oularyof

'LJZ-JiZSUV

frzrts

ifcacs^^anteri

&
--if J■I"Teft

" _ —— •• . ; '

"1

*

DAILY tVËKÎNO MVitW, PlttlBOROtJQH, MOftPAf BtPTfcMBIfr 28, lsfll

1801

FALL OPENING

lie known mum -old I
—___ . .. J Mssfeash™ | atery." the quiet resting plane at tho northTuratltiy and Weantmlay, | end of tho town. Immediately rank of the

WHERE THEIR DEAD LIE.
I AN ANIMATED MEETING OVER THE 

OLD CEMETERY.

HALL, INNES & Co. I
• I Dlirlny the lake rew —r-r—r un mu

Have pleasure in Announcing I tan Wkleh might ho termed to hoof aaclaat 
thal their Millinery and Mantle klatun here beea taking e elaee of aettre 
Show Boom, will be fully opdn- 
ed for the eeoeon on 

\te»dny and We
92nd end 93rd Sept. I NiehoUa Hospital, i

I the father* of many of tho Draami « when they will hbow all the I m*. Bomattmoacoa hy-mw waa p 
Latest Design, in French, Ing- »r the Town Oooeell proeibitleg ear hart- 
• • . _ 1 A MillivJ™ ala Ik thocumstaty. tad It hkk of latoyoars
IlHu Midi American Millinery. j tMrr1> |n % Bfli^ rtlggrairfhl mflUWi Tbs

Our Mantle Department is '«■*• Alien into boot mpair. the 
replete with the Ne went Style,
and Mete1 ialh imported direct ruthlessly deeeoreted the pine* of the deed 
from Berlin and Loudon—select- w,u «*••' n> eerow

ed pemonally by our Mr Inn*. ^SdSSSd ra. omraera. Mme 
—juet returned from Visiting the Mint Oburto had leaeed toe cemetery to 
various emporium, of fashion. the Mleholle MoepItaL This eaneed many

A cordial invitation is extend- TtTZZZXL

ed to all, to cell and inspect our I owners of the peoeerty. It was elelmed 
vannais itenmrt mente I that the Trusta» Board of tho Osorg» et.
van ou, department,. m„rm wn the otaw. nut this m dm-

------ I patad by maay of thoee who held deed* a*Hall, Innés & Co. | y 8-7,A ~
that a meeting be held for an Inquiry late 
the matter, end aeoordlagly on heturday 
afternoon some sixty or a 
In the eld elty of the deed

A Good
Pickling Receipt

in
eyotdiposed prloelpally of farmers, 

who were young men arty ya 
the (rat Interment was mad. 
scary.

For over three hours e warm discussion 
was In program ever whet looked like a 
Isapeei in e tae pot. Mayor Wsvsnenn 

le'tamtad spies er e pew quriity ri I upoo motion whs placed In the ohelr to pre
Is la maay ieme ad by

T. | • sad has* I meeting and It would an well lor the person 
■ of hevieg pseklss mriM I» ta I who had doae to to sxplelo Um object of It. 

> pare «totale. This will sow yea | ran cgahOBs am 1 nuirai.
___ ______________________ Mr. T. A Bell thareepoa rone end

"—I ............. . --------1__ ... I the requested explanation, «sorti plot
1 owners had placed s petition la hie hand*

is ear Whole Mixed Spies. eesmbieeUea of
•a* eaede end epiam psepeHy blended I compiled with the reqaeeL Mr. Ball then 
poeeamtag a peenBer ysqaeesy est ta be I proceeded In e lengthy addrene to net forth 
. — . to „ ,tt„ I the Malory of the earn atery end the present

w .____ ■ . ... ..g... ■- ■■■-........I dlmeUefnctlon. He want hash Ofty yvan
V nneeeecieis siaaren i lk# ,1—, when the eemetery wee pur
vtkk ere mma.»amif lot tassagtk a* I ehseed end the deed given to the trustees

ol the Methodist ehurch end en eaeodale 
I eommlttae. Mr. BeU raid they (the plot 

el had to contend with severe! grave 
| (raid earl oral y I dldtanltlra. They hrat had 

it church to meet, next thi 
I Town Connell and than other dUBcnltta*.
I The speaker thee went Into money mattevs

Ebe E)aü^ ‘Review.
MOB DAT. BBrTBMBBB *. MM.

| him, bet he understood that this eurplue 
to PMO. This moeey. Mr. 

I 8l»T»esntl had raid, he paid to tee ueorge- 
I it. eh nr eh toMag e note et 1 pet, wet. lor 

Mr. B«- " "

. Method let ehu
libel good anthortty 

er to pm* such 
I » bydew. He had nine bulled let the ceme
tery end would not disturb their remain* 
uaul well paid (or It, Hie deed of his plot 
wan Ike same, bn held, m the deed to Me 
term. Mr. Dumble. he raid, had drawn up 

<U| elerae giving the eemetery to the Mleholle 
hospital for fifteen years et one dollar per 
year ead Mr. Bumble's was the only name 
that appeared nf the bottom of the learn 

ad vloe 'to' essokasiT I whlek be had erne. The eooeer they 
therefore and— I eetured an InluaoUon on the NleboUe 

Hospital the better. Me had got the brat 
advice ho could la fetecborough end he

Vew-ee eight " 
motto I* rarely ont of

First of the eraem 
brrahfsef. Try them 
pork and beef of tht 
tables of nil kinds la

to open that greeny ltd for burials, 
rax MSTOn'e nSPLT.

at l. J. Hew-1 Mr. Wavraeoo made e vigorous reply. 
dtPtf I Be raid Mr. Bell's memory wee good end 

en was other people'». He had token more 
'» Dye lot the wklskrrs Is I letereet In that eemetery then ear living

i* aefiraf EHMat. clfiftBMt. I n. —«as. enfeet. surest. cleans.1.1 He wee car of thoee who boeght the
«Heel end eetieteciory dye ever ] lMd from Mr. Braeon end had friend* 
Ills the geaUnnen'e feTorlt*. I burled there. He had tried, he raid, to get 

I the Trustee Board to Ox the fanera, bet
' 'P . T . * _.__ — I eookl not got one dollar towards It. As to

I the money m altar» he eonld show that he 
owobar tend at Petertor-1 kad paid ont more like tl* then the earn 

*— „ mraUorad by Mr. BeU. The nota, vpukra
heard so O-t. lS.h end the Morte VI. tori» J£*j2db»5d thmllherau^w MW

I Oat. Uth. bath et Idadwy. M been given by the trustee* hut the
that the

in the PoUee Coast I having 
Mugs eg ees-1 end wee 
■el beqemtly I (Mr. I

ihfty doUart AU he

_______ dollars. Thin waa shown by the
, mi Iistaslfr' West weald rat I hook» written In Mr. Hherldaa'e own kend- 

Thte seqneet was net beaded, ead writing. Mr. Dumble had examined the 
.*e Heterdey ' ( e nndssl mmelilmd I brake and would corroborate thla. Mr. 
gSet he might feet as well atase ap if the Asmy I BWvuwee told of hie effet ta te Mil 
.ve te ness whet they were el Ihe corev ef | logs, but how It bed be* Impel 
OeMge eed Heetav-ettChlef Keel wrat op I » quorum end he had done I 
ead rahad the si agira s.ldlsre ta lme% thee he I weld, he* there bed been no

to be oangerora 
teU Mr. BeU wl He 

iy

the Hoepltal Board If they would

by the
____ ______ I la good order. He old not think they could

___ of tally, who I do anything bettor. If they Uked they
i whlek eteada at the I could eopolat e eommlttae who eonld go 

corner of Lemdne end Waiar-eU . has ra* and leveetlgato mettere. He thought It
-■-------- lato trouble The neighbors eey I wee to ell their letereet» to allow the eems
the* this heeea hue kmg beau the hoara M, I tary to remele la Merge of the hoepltal to 
te ray the least, uwdeeirebt. eelghbon ead be Icoked after rad wed almply lor patlrau 
«hey would Ithe to see the old place ob- I to sit In.
I Herat,-* Kehr wtU be mergvd el the I Mr. Bel I row and raid M wee the lielUi 
reft* Court with erwelty heeUag usmeUl he bed bed the sharge of fairahoud flung 
hoy. the grandrae of Mrs. Bob’. Graham, to Me fare, ead he called sa Mr. Brown to 
The hoy. It to raid, wee «docted down, eubeteauato what he had raid, via., that 
ranked vtulentiy ned m new mid up wHh Me I Mr. Btevrawn had the note from Iks
II ,h - The lew will lavratlgnls eed the church.
etroag arm svtu in used ea the men If the Mr. Brown raid he had gone te Mr. 
facto ere eehetentletod. The man was HMvmrao with Mr. fltott to got wnffw tor 
unrated this eftorno, a and locked up. B putting up the feeee at the eemetery ead 
he raid that h«e trselmeel of the led, who I» Mr. fluveraoo had raid he bed ne amway, 
«alyeevee ywereof age.wu most brutal. Mr. Watt raked where the fl«m era end 

-----------e---------- Mr. Miseras on replied teat IthndherapMd

«Za^rar raooM take heart end suffer ne “* eoee 10,0 building, toagur^ Dr^e UUeme' Pina Pille era new- Mr. Bell raid he wue rat tor astray, ra 
raleooselyr euthora dtavera^praMmr to this wee an eeknowiedgemrat oftbefltee 
womaakrtna Dwy irawow ( beta* paid.

d2S5SSf wot Mi. 8uvi—oa said be iwvar saw the aota

s.'çsttL’ss.'st 1 z -deww<

MM brae I WITH bands of steel
I HE BOUND HIS FRIENDS TO HI# 

HEART.

« Bsmslni ef toe lato ara. M. Mavis I 
as Bee»—An Impesestvs general Me

grtevaaem ware. As to the by-lew» 
the eemetery he raid he thought I 
perfectly legal on the part ef the Oc 
bet the ehurch had nothing to do wtth that. | 

then went Into the qneetkm uf ei
. prod net ng the orlgiwl deed, tarn I Ylel*dey altornooe the mnelra a the

i Into Bev. (too. H. Devin were laid at rest property to the Methodist rburch and It I the ,^4,. Lek. eemetery and were fob 
wra ehurch property. It wra the sen. ^wrad thlthw ky.kag luoeral cortege 

otbgr church tots were told I ^ ^ loving. Mad remembreaem of 
1er In the Dumlntae and. therefore, he I ef ettlnwe who had lees nod to

■ » rîk^TiiTnf iTiT.n»TTl5^-“— 1 "***•* wv«e«k« fMthfnl men of God 
about, taw property fxwpi taa plot ooiotn, ■ mKnm Kui iniii low ,ftar m in*»* andwho bad oartnta rl«bU. Tba daad of tba 1 WB°e W ^
plot bold by Mr. Bell said be ecwid aw It to

deed in Surever, eubjeet to the ■ _ ghort service the funeral pro.by-lews end ruine of the Board of Tran I , J—. ,0, rmldnrns of the
of toe Method let ehu.oh," end, uf J***1” ■_ ---- - ---------

oouiee. toe town of toe land, te wra eng-1 
Mr. Dumble raid. tost, ra toe
bed gram to eeglrat. eed Mug- I ^ ranreh The *---------

guards were playing rarde ever toe grevra ■ wnsra in see eeurco. see eerrae
ef toelr grend father, eed the hoepltal wee 

by 1 hew vsgranta, the
Trustee Board of toe oe»rch would be doing . , . M _________of ML Paai-a
• good thing to have It propwty eared for. j . _ — BdwardA ef the Chstlotte-et 
When, therefore, the Hoepttel raked for e I rvjVl J, J*
1MM toe liuevee noeru sea raaagra ira I ^e „r Qeo. Hilliard ned Mr. Vu. 
tweety yvasa euggeethd to nrtera. rad kad I ~ ' 
put In ota aura to prnwrve the letereet» ef ■ 
the plot hotoora. Mr. Damble read toe pro-

__ a »-—^— —ra»—ra ij| - A era—» era— L — — i I • ,"I#Arrive »®wMv t ^vhflatoee pivVlUBtl .Get *uu Gtm»ls I era— m^^hl^dtohd^M era— WJ%t» ra — to
I authorlttae should iwpwt the rights ef I

MhnIHarn ------------- era— sssstasssste mraefl I • • *a#BLIUti■ONM>■ prwer we iw | ------------ ■-------------u —i

beea Ailed by 
probably nearly 
of whom

rwpeet to tba wawory of tba 
____and to ba omratfrtaede lagrew ead agira» at eh times. I of eee who weTeO universally be-

**- •—> *-2“ riZVSmZZ ^ — -bra- --«V —Gd mi be 
^ naaw iifuM oy ar. vumoie | m—to Yba choir loft and tba Dill Ditraa else, w that Mr. BeU wra hTl im-Td-rad lo 
when be raid he raw Mr. I

Dumble’* earn* ante bottom of II. The I ^ ^ _________ eeeket lu breed
hoerd thorakl they erarytug ent the „„h ^.mraot' floral l.lbu
WMD 01 toe Plot owners in prwar in* iu | the church tbe Imprwalve moi

1 fui notaa of Beetboran'a JFuneml Mnrcb UHad looked after. Tba Board would carry out1 ^
lenee «( mey wo«»a oe toiocu, tor i -- tbev felt
a bed But beau slgmod Ae te tbe I , I-Tl-T

to.to ra___ »ra__I prawoca oi a oaaa sorea one.
ÎLthl I wse borne apomof the cent

mwaOl3 Oh BHCIBCI Ulglvir/ g Ouee O® I i^stto gara — ra—s — fl 1 WdtfV? 1V tagagim^s# Ire ra— hub. the» u. as.______— W—to I *■*** UllCUliJ UOUDBLI•**** **' DtffV^WtNI ttmu | . the------- -a steak fvntn wl

y were la tbe 
The eeeket

r to Mm, had wet mee there to dej 
». There had brae no larame ef late 

yean. In reenrd to toe money given the | 
church, he found la toe mlautra of toe 
Board he record of a rate havteg been 
given, simply toe receipt of £79 from the

k»e»uth end la front 
of ton rawed drag from whleb the deed

» toes gathered to partici
pate la the service which i i to mark Me
latarmwt la Ms kmg home. Every de
nomination waa rear meat ad la the eue- 

both the pestera. Bev. 
Torraeoe, of the

reran, am — vow i ,r<esUoo wbUe both t

2Sr«ir2i2d~ 5;2-2*555 «1511 « wra Bev. J. G De
ne "vue maw era raw I — —ra> hdlnral >1

Mleholle Hoepltal have charge ef the

Dm videos, noter ef 
HL John's, who followed toe remains to toe 
ohareh with toe moereera.

Bev. Mr. Locke rose eed i 
vloe by announeisg toe mete hymn. The 
ooagregatloe. led by toe choir, lifted their 
velem la raison ra they were 
with appropriai seme of the virera they 
were slnglag la the hymn which 

rarvset ol God, well3f|l

Until rocantly (HMaupHiwi waa < 
aidared Incurable, but now poopto arc be*
xlnnlng to realise that Ihe disease te not 
Incurable. The core of Ooraumptleo la 
e miracle, now. Dr. V.woe's Ooldra A 
oal Dleeoverv will cura It, If token In time 
and given a fair trial. Tele world-reeowe- 
ed remedy will not make new lunge, bet K 
will restera diseased eras to a healthy 
Mate when other mesas have felled. 
Thoaraade gratefully testify to tola. It la 
the meet p id sat tonic .or strength-restorer, 
alterative, or blend femr, eed eetrltive. 
or 1-eh-pellow. known to medical eel sow. 
~»r Week Luags. Hplttlaaof Mood, "Ifver 

imptalnt." end Dyspeetle er IadlgwUue, 
Is ah unequalled remedy.

Teacher of Vota* Culture end Meal oal 
Mlecntlne. 999 btowurt-eL Terms SIP per

Mies Kerch has removed to the new 
premise* oa George et, tor marly occupied 
by Mr. J.W. Greeny. Her customers will Bud 

conveniently situated 
end e larger slock from which to select.

—The flag ou the Ht. John’s ehurch tower 
ra flying et hell meat yesterday oat of 

to toe memory of the lute Bev. Mr.
Da'

O Brise was Ihe lastly prLoew el 
the PeHra Crest this moratag. Merged with 
basing base dsenk. He wis sllewed togs

less will psehetly to sgntkto Kegby 
toll fletesdsy.

admiration. Be admired hie person, he 
admired Me character. Mg Christian 
oar, Me rratal smile, bin orar-transparent 

Lh-v have under the dwd a. Mr Drakh I HWhy». to Mm. tohntifullooy MvO “UUCI v*® upeu« M **- t/U“OW I If- —mm Un Iroske e.lH m
expnraed It. to bury toelr deed there ee | "Jî. ..ZÎ! *
meg as mat prohibited by toe eorporetioe.
to» “ “ ""

of hie pee-
affection and greatest

ptae* In ton pebbe 
sanctuary, toe servtoee nf 
always Mlraded with a regularity equal!eu 
only by one ether. He had f U l hat. while 
the deomeed came to worship Uud. to etao 

j » cam* to eat a good example to
M^Deeto .untaleed that the maelelnel I *° •»*»««• G» Ptweher le hta pulpit 

ta- 'g2TuL cLrali .XhTto I l^rMWto. knowtog how a ragutar to-

which was thungto to he

Mr. Grab— Weir 
Uoa the Town

herdahlp to lot owoora. bet the community 
had certain righto which had to to eee-

be missed la the weekly prsyw servira* 
and qearterly leva tueet, He eta» spoke of 
«Is early rememkraaee of toe late Mr. 
Devis, who had hew Ms pastor tweoty- 

_ , , t , eight years agoand ft— whom he remtved
the o—atery tod beta a I Dis Brat two appointments ea e minister.

, feelingly recalled torn» early memortani 
many ef the plot I -^d maay trlha— to ton klodnera. eym-

boldera to get them to give e deUer a year I r„r____ mtateet which toe J------it" i
to keep It la order hstt they wonld not do IL | maaifeotod towards him. He also recalled

___ ferae* he tod mode to the deeweed
toe meal tag to gat at the teeth. He pro-I the last—moe toe deraeeed had eltcm praed tost a oommlttra be eppoiatod t° I o. toe moraleg of "the hebbeto two week# 

report at another I Before. in gonelndtog be also reeeltad toe

Mr. T. E. Mall

Mr, Dam Ota Ms

» right to the»

I Mr. Loche. It I» with eer
-----------,-----------m*.

Bev. C Tov.li. of Hamlltoe. e form 
motor of the George at. ehnreh and 
•era Weed of toe deeestaed divine, all 

**■*■ I nnottor hymn had be* sung, delivered 
'■ to|s fueural oration whleb was beautiful In 

lag end Umpiring la

The

Hamilton tailing Mm of the death ef Mr.
____________________  -Devi*, with tbe request to be pressât ce
rm words repitad to Mr. I txat owe» loo and# ray e few words. Ms 
* *** w*° 7n—* I heart wee deeply toeebed, end be fell,

f J*cr»m«r | M teoder end eUoeg were the Ura tool
, leesful tara Me 

preventnot Ugnad waa tba trouble that Mr. Bell I ----- -----_,„DI him and etevei

ra-to ton to*5ta^522lv5L2üi I Ifce clMn*' *• “X* *** hw»» •* SOW
™ imp HmvM " KhW P*mv® PUlwra 1/ KMmQM I PI me heu #—— I Irygimt m ha—— « s— — era— — — — » a, — ,Uee to (Ml kmmif beosuse ike ecytbe of 

la

Mf. Boll expUmwi %um* urn luieuuea bo i m «embers Dr Will Isms Dr —
mpmatoe pottocoasm’taraof the trnetra Orara. Ulcherd Jrara end' other. 5

.7** * I gather with toe brother whose rvmelra
muowed. la Met. almost I raey had with

rarltrat mlcleiera of the Meihpdtat eheroh 
______________ a-., - . . . In IMe ooeatrr. Hr. Tkvnll ratarrad to ton

town wooo lOMr OHM! I railimrs of stremrih which Umm ulnniuirH of
UMIMBOC tee DtoU tor berylee I the fsllh were to the church, epoko of ike 

early Ufe of ike d*co—cd sn<
Isbore la Meelresl. where, u Ml Moos the 

7°* wttfc I Km of hie meey appolouneet*, worn*
I revive» had marked his mlotetry. Be 

*** lelw I spoke of some of Ike elmraotwleUci of the 
when tkoee bow msklos ail the row ware

*5'f^to SL!5£2ra. M> Demhta I 5^Trah£nT5 Î2 5
yd..y,:.‘?-'-~r”l°.T?r.?*?y»» doetrlnm of toe ebureh. hta mmwrvnUte 
Mr. Hberldan. and an ter ra be knew there I type of mind, yet prngrraelve rad never 

T*r.**°*7 ... I «Melding toe wronge ef ray man M
Mr. my » mum for e committee wan I pout lee. e greet render rad Ulnker,

rz^rLZ„: 52*t2ioita5L-I!25 *,w,r* ».* *» um* *
rand an f°Uow*.—That tbe following gratta- I unVBj ebureh man. a eetsloilc ottlsse, end 

* *.*°"~r** . **ra-1 mole, e tenu fltaed. Vine strong. rvUebta
Mto ^Vte5to5rt!te M Ile àl* ’Hiutlklp». grappling Ms filends In

1.T*,.r Iv.trHrbf ef » eolntio* of the | been wKh beads of stssL Ae tbe rev.

Mr. W. J. Maeoo elec 
wry of the ehnreh bom 
toe cemetery rad Mr. I

Don't fell to «ML

Meet, well flolahed end low In price, at toe 
Hgvixw Stationery «tore. M» George el

iTtsiag hrawlMg Clau.
A oliM for lnetrustlon In 

drawing. g«»m«try end fr»»btn« will be 
•d at ra surly data In tbs Mechanise 

Institute. Water-gL Mr. A. a MoOaUum. 
meehanleal draughtoman to the Va. Ham
ilton MTg On., will conduct the dug. 
Those intending to tula tba drag are re
quested to leave their nnrnra with tbe llbrer- 
Inn of the Institute. AU Information re- 
girding tba dees wiu be supplied by toe 
llhrerlea et ton Institute.

REMOVAL 1
MI 8 8 KAROH
having removed iron. Water—, to Use sew 
yramisea. ne. «es Usera, m.. Creebyw eld 
Haag, hags to theeh her Mead.ead cademers 
tar poet talrouags and hope, tor a ooeUae- 
eeee ta tbe tains*. «7t W w

GRAND

Complimentary
CONCERT

ns mu mm,

vioz-ZNiarn,

BKAUBl KN'S OPKBA UOl'SK,
OW f

Tuesday, Oct. G,
ider the dinetionM William Cluzlon, Keq., 
sod under the pttromc* ef the following 

gentlemen i—
HI. Honour TJudge Welter; Hi# Wor.hlp. 

r ateeeoeoo: Ber. Pother Kn.lkln«, 
••1 lor of the Dloceee of Peterborough ;ra---- *----- ------------------ J. 1.

-;A;C

ir.'ÎMjTK A.’ Morrowf 
E«|.; À. P. Boot * “

. T. HullAH „ .
P. Poueaeltw, kma., 4.04

_______ .C-Ai Cieo W. lieUoD, !£•<#.; o
Burnham. Eu., M* D ; R W. Orubbr, E 
Ed* PeerceVÜeq.; J. O. Meekllo, kq . C.

B. M. Denuletoun. Ken-; H OnieuU, keq 
W. W. Boddee. Kf,,

A splendid proarmmme will be preeenled by 
the following Indlee nod gentlemen 

Mise Louise Yokome. Vlollnlsle.
.film M- Trengkw Stevenson, of London, the 

gifted ▼ocsllate. Bonrnuo.
Sim HI lickleadTLekefield. Meson Soprano.

re. W. J. Morrow, Planiste.
Mr. Thoe. Dunn. Baritone.
Mr. f>ed. KnowW Hurl tone.
M*». Thoe. Dunn. Aceompnnlet.
The Pvt* r bo rough Amateur Oreheeirs will 
Iso seelst.
Admission M and *8 cents.
Plan of boll opened et the I 

IWMTOI ee Monday.

NOTICE!
issss^r-sK sfteLarw
rasas er tar lbs paytueata ef goods ovdered la 
nîysê* “,ta“ “n vmtea order, signed by 
<** " h. t, cinua, ». v. g.

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MUSIC,

113 Mmeee Mreet.
Under the direction of

HN. WALTER bOITILLK,
ProfoReor Toronto of Mnale) Tree her

Msti-rvr zl'zxiïttZ’.'z:
hours of • and 10 e.m , 1 eed 2 p.m., « end 7 m 

pjn. Ontario Telephone *7. dSftif

FOR SALE

119 PJDTHRBOROUOH,

PLANING MILL
---- AMD----

Sash and Door Factory

Tbe buslnees hoe been eetRbll^ed for over 25 
jeers with e good ran of cuetom work.

This le e capital chance for on active, push 
log mss, end the business non be extended/
hJünT** tor wme«:-ITeprlM's foiling 

Apply for particulars to

A. RUTHERFORD.
U Reld-et.. or P. O. Bos MS. Peter»em^.

LADIES !
rALL and see the Latest Novelty 

'in FALL HATS,

BCTOIST3

THK

Most Remarkable Woman
TMB WOEL» en» ITU 1MWI !

ANNIE ABBOTT,
la her Amasing and Extraordinary 

Exhibition nf
PMBirOMBirAL wow»». 

Nothing like It erar seon^ before. Pœltively 

ABSOLUTELY INEXPLICABLE.

A GIANTS POWER 
a woman's FRAME.

HER MYSTERIOUS FORCE
EMM to any man en earth that een lift her.

SHE WIICHE* BUT 08 LES.
As a guaranies against trickery or freed your 

money will be refunded at, tbe door fir

■Si

Send in your Furs for remodeling and
at; once...... . :■ • w.♦**-.

Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ets.

DICKSON'S
is now known aa tbe

CHEAP, CASH DRY 60008 STORE
--------------ra.ra.ra- -----

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for 81.00; another, 14 yards for 
81-00. See them at

Went Deer to T. Dolan Sl Co’m.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
T HO MtS^KEL LYl’iS.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our Mflw;Dr«n Ceede In ell Make#, Colors end Qualities. Trimming#

to match all Drew Cooes.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE HOLLAR:

SU» 70 jard» Striped Shirting for..................... Sl.ee
1.0# i is jards Blaus Towelling for..................... 1.00
100 «fob 14 fards Heavy firry Cotton for................ MM

11 yard* firry Ci> tun Coi 
M jards Llr.rn Toieillag 
I» tard» firry Klmarl for.
I6;jards I'aaton Flannrl for...
M yards Chrrk filngham for..........
» yards Striped Ticking for.....
IS yards Catered naaselett for-
Ojyards Bros Melton for..............
««yards Waal Drew fiaada for. 
Wya** Tweed Brest

LOS imm « yards Wklte Cotton (Jek) for . .............. UM
« fient*' SUk Ties for............................... 1.00
8 Fair* Men's All Wool Seeks for..............  LOO
8 Ladles' Under Tests for.............................. LOO

sa I Dexeu Kitchen Towel* for......... . 1.00
LOO ^ 4 Mew’s Bibbed Skirt* for............................. UM

4 Mem’s Bibbed Drawer* for.................

lit!

3» yard* Fait Color FrUUfer- 1.00
LOO

HOSIERY! HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY ! ! !
will fad even Mike, Color eed Quality. Bee our All Wool 

9t 900. per pair; See our redira' Blank Bibbed
The ate* ot W oot. Hosiery is Ihe "L?°"
at 16c. par pair. Bee our Ladle»' Black Oaabmere Horn at 

re Bora Ctebo. per pair, rad ye.

' ROW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE ARD GREY COTTORS AT MILL PRICES.
drat toy tsmrafa to bey arif mm grad. mwMyrav. ram toservlss. Bnee else. I. e-> srititae of «h», peso». Tmsbesrid

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
OonMV Storw. 367 Mhd 860 OwhlMt» Md ttom 161 to 167 Hlmonfoklf

, <•



tor nearly two
with greetgout. Uiog 

dlscoii.furt. aad baring

wit bol nttaf. I
that aChtM|9MHr 

rred of this 4been rwMewed
plaint, after loon at 
A ver'a Karaaparilla.

a—». nih«Xlw —4 KWfcl
tie McmcAt co.. et BBSgÿ

be ïDatt\> "Review,
MONDAY, HEfTLMHKK 2*. 1*1.

INTERCOLONIALlilllllSH AND FOREIGN
Railway of Canada, rf^SiZL'

FIELD MARSHAL AP-NEW QERMAN The direct route between the West and all 
pointe on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Ooeow, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward* Is
land. Cape Breton and Magdalene Islande, 
Newfoundland and Ht. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through

Montréal aad MmA
, Toronto and Weil.POINTED.

O. W. «AWBbl ,CAPT. REYNOLDS. w oe p m
Notary, Convey- .Norwood 11 *> a

Str. BEAVER Grand J auction luciodlng. Jr»«.Hastings,*
Rail way rW«express train ears of the Iater- forta lueledioe Undeay,

Pas*». Sept. 28. Foreign MiniAtKibot 
at Ratiaunee Saturday unveiled a JMue of 
Gen. Kaidbarbe. After paving a trifMe to 
the military virtues of the General as 
ample to the array he traced the phases at 
Uto republic since the foundation and said' 
“Henceforth she is the mistress of her own 

Tew position has been consoli- 
h adhesion to the principle of 
l moderation. Europe, whoee 
i for some time uncertain, 
length rendered France 
sovereign farsighted in 

ns and as firm as France

burton, ete 
k and Port 1

«Up*Miseiasii Palatable as milk. SOLICITORS,greatly In- 
travellers. 6 S-i pmi missed WY Physicians.

Emulsion is pvt up only in Salmon and elegant Duflfet sleeping and day
ears are run on all through exiSolo by all Drug- 6 00 pmlersea bathing and flak-be popular lummei 

resorts of Canada, EDWARD A PECK.
TER. SOLICITOR, etc., *g George-

ANU 9' are along the Interool- BrlSSSST.i .v/i, Btllrriilt^ will, daring the season of ira», ply between 
HAhwooO. GORE*» LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH. Every *ntwr*ay.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Gore’s Landing 

at 7A) a m., arriving at Peterborough at aooa, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trnne,. and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.4ft p.m., sharp. |--------- -------  —ng

On other days of 
may be chartered 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commeneli

IB top*mei, or are iraneo oy »nae mu p.
Toe attention of shippers le directed to the----- » —«ml— „t... iki. .....i.. il,. st., Pete-borough.

irlor reel lit le» offered by this route tor thetSKSrt Prlv-.S* Ponde to loom n« • perof flour and general merchandise

TENTS! TENTS! Cane Bret' 
shipmentsattitude intended for

8OLICIT0RB and NOTAB-
Ticket* may be obi alnrd and all In tori

next English church.
An uingv Salk. Gump Beda, Table, Chaw N. WEATHER6TON,

Pestera Freight and Passenger Ag*t,88 Rossi 
Hou* Block. York-st., Toronto, Ont.

B. PBTtlNUKB.
Chief enperlnundent. 

Railway OOce. Moncton. N. “ ------------

GPiyetonh and
Life Belt», Life Wednesdays and BaliIns September

* THOR if AVive U Russia ! ](tYtoeof Cornera W« 
l Satnrdny»..Covers. Fittings. Rowlocks. Lap Rags.«ml the Russian nation has joined the SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.C*«ar in extending cordial friendship to PeUHrarough,«I» Water-el.,

You know how well theee and everything tor.Camping tolbe got «I ïiilSïŸCHANCE OF TIMEThe K roust—dtlU -re mtpcoo-twl. *7-wimiJ. J. TURNER’Sincident found TttwViW. H. MOORE, • cep*
Nevertiiele* they have ripUon of Tenu and CampingIwfnra andJ us Vo fo ««6p *

Our hearts havo beenwhnt followed. ♦c. per fos by eeebits of friendship ex-touched by the scntii TURNER,
tended to the French sailor*. Wherever CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. ■nullPeterborough. Day 

», Bell 1*1, OntarraTl
George-et. south, or night.

,R. SOLICITOR. NOTAS 
the Peterborough Reel 

Company, Water-et., P
GOLDEN CITY. Otiloo uf

: vestment Company,In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.Portsmouth, ÜDVEBP$£JMH£»£\»EW<>«■' «ton» .. ' , .1'
adssimB

for Cold», Ooughe and affect ione 
of the cheat and throat.

arriving
bepoeUdlSmlnntee

boS!LlS^i7

»ralb#Ofllto Lobby will to op., null

J. NUGENT.
Jt. and Lai ml nurveyvr*,

The Steamer EN(iINKER. Tl 
KKh. OffloePOetION WORKS. Offloe

«Utottf

AUD CIVIL* KNOINEKIL

MARYELLEN
BuiUrrr* an» Contractors

INDIAN AH-WA-GO Vntlf further notice will ran regular tripe on 
the Biouy Lake Route as follows Every day 
connecting with morning and evening trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falla, 
Mount Julian, Bunch Ink.

Boat will also make an extra trip on Satur
day evenings, touching at all the Islam Is.

A omits,—John McClelland, Felix Browns- 
1 " Hurley at Cos A Davie*; H. B.

*e„ 4e lor « oe.irons».11 House
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

done In the latest styles,Is not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs ami Berries.

Solo by alL Dmwoxfli».

marbling
I com be, J. P. Hurley at Cox A Davie*; 1 
Mehsrry and Relland Griffin. Lake Or Id. R. WEBB, Australia, N< 

Queensland. LetHEw rnSSoHI > RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU
ite, papers « i*iU.

lydl»TB HI
J. J. HARTLEY.$1.00 PER BOTTLE

•6.CXLBOTTLES FOR
letortal* furnished.

lydl»

VI60B ^ STRENGTH !
Per LOST or RULING MANHOOD,

be barri bed CapitalGeneral aid NEEVOIS DEBILIT V
Weakaeaa BODY AMD HIND, IM.M,
Effect* or Eaceases I* Old

lestored. How to ra- 
reertke* WEAK HJ 
ORGANS awl PARTS 
Absolutely unfailing

inw«1»i
iwUSMeoDi.

HOSE TREATS EXT-—Benefit* In 
a day. Hen testify from fifty State* 
and Forelmi t’ountries. » rite them. 
Booh, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Fut Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
3D 3TE) BIG BUFFALO, N.Y.

VIGOR.

msmn • r——-a
212222.
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Rheumatism,
L3BISG due to ito pr.i.aiw at wile 
U aoiii In the blood, is most effectually
cared by the eee of Ayer*a fi»t»»»». 
rtll». wire you get Ayer’s aad no 
otbrr, and take M HU the poÉsanw* 
n«*d is thoroughly expelled Do* the 
eyeu-m We ehallaf att—tli to this 
testimony ;—

it rvffiiUbrly for eight month», and am 
pbmmod to state that it ha» effected » 
compleie cere. I h»v#sl»ce had no re
turn Of the dieease.*'—Mrs. R. Irving 
Lb lge, US Weet l Jflth st.. New York.
“One year ago I wne taken III flitfc 

hifi i nmaUMV rheumatism, being oon- 
ûnod to my Donee six moathe. Xeara» 
ont uf the elcknee» very much debâli- 
t.itod, vtth go appetite, and myeyetem 
diMMtNd In every way. I commenced 
•mine Ayer*» Sarsaparilla and began to

Lsssrr MSiiySrtr
ts,e, k, «wha». tt. H.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Dr. i. a Ayer * Co., LwW. I 
ritottiiiikNto* *•*!•■>

pereou* *Mif SfCvorde<l theni an linpfeing —w
?-5-4sefcwfiW**1 ' W4.**pA» raif^wiMii «e||$j|Ajj

have made an impression on the 
whole world that will not be effaced.
F«an. • has felt tltal she b bc-omlng her 
•elfin re-entering the Kurepeati equilibrium, 
as an indaepenmTde factor affording an ad-, 
ditioaal guarantee of peace. From this 
■late of things a new situai ion has sprung, 
but it doe» not mean a new policy. It 1» 
not a moment when we are in a position 
to cultivate peace with dignity we shall 
re-expo* ounwlvee in making a comperanisa 
France, oonacious of her strength, is confi
dent in the future and will contra* to show 
qualities of prudence and sang froid, where
by she has gained the esteem of other people.
(vheera]

At • snheequen* banquet M. Rihot in al
luding to the entente with Rutoia. said that 
the Government had completed a work 
begun by its predecessors upon a point of

__(ll- high*! jllllpNr1’*"*1* u» ♦ lu» fntiira lbs.
Uni* of France effecting a change in the 
position which the nation occupied in Eu
rope. [Shouts of “Vive Ribot!”] It was a 
great honor to the minister to have shared 
Ui such events and to have paved the way 
for them in accord with Parliament and 
public opinio^ “The time for the collabor
ation of the chambers and the Government," 
he added, “is approaching. Whatever hap
pens we have the knowledge that we have 
worked well and placed ourselves heart and 
soul at the service of the Republic. " [Pro- 
longed cheers). __________

Lon dos, Sept. 28.—The story of the two 
Liverpool boy murderers, as detailed at the1 
inquest on the body of their little victim, 
surpass* in peculiar horror that of any 
deed in the annals of KiralUh crime. The 
boy Sheanrn, 9 years of age, having been 
deprived of his cloth* * a punishment for 
truancy, got hold.of a piece of sacking with 
which lie covered his nakedness and then 
left his home. Having met Crawford, an 
equally vicious youth of 8 years, the two 
decided to entice away the first< decently 
dressed 1*1 they could find and rob him of 
hi» clothes. They met the lad Kcles, 8 
years of age, and induced him to go with 
"them an*l play on ewe rafts floating on the 
surface of a body of water contained in an 
excavation. Hhearoo and Crawford delayed 
their murderous work until other tods 
pUying on the water had left the scene. 
They then pushed Kelt s into the water, the 
depth of which was 12 feet. Finding It 
awakward to get at hie cloth* they helped 
him out, stripped him, and then pushed 
hi* in again. As the victim struggled a. 

A deal he was helped out again and was 
i taken to a higher part of the adjacent 

r and flung over a third time. The 
jra afterward stamped upon his body 

»d watched two hour» lo see if he moved. 
They then divided the spoil».

Tlw nreaUb Railway Wreck.
M a cm i*. Sept ‘28. The Minister of 

Justice in an interview to day said that the 
enquiry Into the recant railway disaster 
would mark an epe b in railway history and 
would he conducted with the utmost vigor 
with the view of filing the criminal 11 iprmsi 
UJity of the employes and enfweing with 
unsparing seventy the full civil r*ponei- 
bility of the company. A former Minister 
of the Interior, Scour ('«ualejaa. win) was a 
jisoosongeV on the express, says that when liis 
«.ovcrriment ordered the use of pneumatic 
IwaLes all the companies »|>pe*led and got 
the ileerue iwscioded. /

Stunk*-, «team and flam* issued from the 
( mi of debris for two hours after the col
lision. A baud of toreru» on the slew train 
it-mieitd groat awi»t*i»ce-ia rescuing in- 
inred |k«>»esigeis. Their hulls were lulled. 
Three milvray ofS.-ial» have Iweu arrested.

Mr. i»ng*e laxly liai 1*ecn emlwlmed and 
sent U» London.

A Hwwl.il t-'ro e «he Perte.
Coxht v vtinoma, Nei>t. 28.—The Forte 

denies that the Turkish Government and 
other oflicialu have tivl from Kane, vamtal 
i-f Yemen, and that Abe insur its have 
captured H<xleida on the Ren Sea. The 
Forte also denies that there ? rany truth in 
reported uuuaare of Christian* in Armenia 
by Kurds.

London, Sept. 28. -The lim** Paris 
correaixiiulent says it h* become known 
here that the Governors of the Chinese pro
vinces in which the riots occurred ytisve 
definitely declined to be held responsible 
therefor and have declared it Impossible to 
fin -h indemnity. The inference is that 
the Chinese circular to the Powers aim* 
simply at delay in «inter to shirk Indemnity 
sml therefore not to be held to account by 
Eunqie.

Ilwwth** Triumphal Tour
Kydnky, N.R. W., Sept. 28.—The recep

tion accorded in this city to Gen. Booth of 
the Salvation Army'amounted to an ovation. 
The Genera! was greeted by the torgwt 
eoucourat-of people and the longest procession 
that ever turaefl out iu this city.

A lligwmoae Dramsar'i Punishment.
Kama, Sept. 28 —K. J. Rawlings, a 

drummer from Mobile, Ala., was convicted 
Thursday of bigamy and given eight years 
in the Penitentiary. In tne spring of 1890 
the following *lrertisement was published 
in a Chicago matrimonial paper:

•T98. Tenues*». Young lady of the 
biuuet ty|w wlabe* to correspond with 
geutieman ol intelligence and good business 
qualifications, between the age of 25 and 85."

I by a pretty girl of North

Taiul brought in rwpouse a uulu
tter». The correspondent who 

most pleased the young lady signed him
self “Joe." His letter was replied *o ami 
resulted in a continued correspondence of 

oral mouth*. The two became so intimate 
it was agreed upon meeting they 

dd greet each other with a 
kies. The young tody who advert ijed 
was Miss Annie Benton of Lake View, Miss. 
The young man who answ ered it was ML J. 
Rawlings. A short time after this he mar
ried Mi* Benton and the roupie vaine to 
Memphis. Their married bliss was of ahuri 
duration. Rawlings skipped out and left 
his bride to take care of herself. He took 
her watch ami other jewelry with him. 
The girl went to friend», who put the police 
on Rawlings’ track, and he was arrested on 
a chaige of bigamy, his victim’s father hav
ing received a letter from Mobile, stating 
that Rawlings had a wife there. Three
* .imn.il TL« =..... -* »-«.......were pi vi wl i nu jwij iiiwiimewr'

t 15 minut* after getting the case,
raliimwl a wardix-fr (if gy jlty.

An Earthquake In HlteoU.
Hb ati'h, in., Sept. 28. —An earthquake 

eh-M'k was felt here at 11 o'clock Sat unlay 
night. There were four distinct shocks, 
and buildings were visibly affected. The 
aliocks were felt at Jacksonville, 8L "Louis,

TURKISH

EASY TO USE.
They ere Fast

They are BeautifuL
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Here YOU weed them ; If wot, try and 

be convinced.

One Paoksgs equal to two of 
any other make.

**■ibJt

BY THE TON.
Over One Ton of thoee very 
Sweet Grape* just received 
and selling cheap by the 
banket. Also some very 
line Pear* for eating or pre
serving. '

Long Bros.
No. $4 aad 4M Heorge-sL

OPULAR
ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO THE

•MB
Oct. 7-21 

m Nov. 4-IS 
DSC. 2-16-30

CAIN 
ONE POUND 
A Day.

A CAIN or A POUND A DAY DI THS 
CASS or A MAN WHO h£) BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT EEMAEKABLE FLESH PEODUCEE,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF MME COD LIVE* Oil WITH

Hypophosphltes of Lime 4 Soda

What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’». New 
and Stylish Fall Tweed» 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

D. G*m£ron & Co.
434 Ceorge-st.

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Doe» the Re»t.

"I here Hied Heir AMD BaoeoaiAi. 
•nor. It U Uto meet *U»re<-tory Oou*h 
Kemedy I hm ever tried, end i know that 
throueh Ite uee I be.e recovered from every 
bod oold."—Boee Meceenlto.O.r.B. Offloee.

There Is ooUilito In the world equal to 
this remedy for Br, Throat. Oousbe end 
Oolde. Absolutely hsrml.ee. Lersw boSUee. 
Wo. By .11 dealer». A. J. Lewreooe, Moot- 
reel, sole Proprietor for Ohaeda.

ft
| S«»l Twi Advamtasi m

IdFolItt EtttodaotS

Rregrtss Rapid 
■rlç« Low 

■Itpty of Room

w icuvaas Fscas awv Aoewr or 
The Comfskt

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will lenve 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar- 
rlval of the 92B train, and will »'»o make- a 
trip lo Btony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday moral nr to connect with the 7 A) 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Meow “ WAVE GHENT * «ran be 
bad nt shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownseombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner. H- Thompson, R. MeWbtnnle, Agents 
Peterborough,
EASTLAND, «

6%^ to (dÿe/’f

Of/oti
: Hi* It ever occurred to you that you might profitably inerea*
your present x'olumc of basincae by doing a Utile general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Contunurt Take some apodal 
brand or make of good, which you honestly belie re pomcae, merit, and 
posh it with a moderate Amount of advertising in the widely eiroulatiag 
news papers and magasine», or in the leading dailies and weeklie. of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will aooa begin to rweb 
ire remit, in the form of increased order, through the trad*

Theee amertioo, ere proved by the experience of buei >em houses 
whew name, are familiar from one end of the country te the other 
Look st the record made by the manufacturer, of 11 Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Bapolio,". Pearline," “ Peer,’ Soap," * AUeock’i Parana 
Pleatw," etc. It is not a norme ry to adrertiw your entire line of 
good,, but, by eoleeting some good article na a “ leader," aod persist- 
cully pushing that, It ie poeaible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. BOWEL * CO.

JHrtttrsi.
p. D. GOLDSMITH, H. D. 

l. *. a., l. a A., L- k. o. r., London, Eng*. 
TT AH permanently locatc-1 In Peterborough, 
tl Oflfre and residence. I* feroek-st., forte 
eriy occupied by Mr. J. B. McWtUtoma.

- TSLXraONS C-ONKECrin*. <M7-wM-l>

A*" !/«*«•

HATTON A WOOD

. WEDDING CARDS
LATEST STYES AT THE

Rveiew Stationery Store.

Persons who have h»d dt Realty in obtain 
lng Hpeetaclee or Eyeglewe* to suit them and 
wbonre tree bled intn imesrieri vlekra^lther 
by night or dey should call on W. A.

W. A. SANDERSON, JVS!X£5»«r
T T HI STB ID.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m 

Calling at nny point In Stony Lake below 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connections with O.T. R. At Chemeng 
And Lake Oe id.

Meals served on board to A limited
Tickets and Information fro* W. RA LIB- 

BUR Y and F. SHOWN BOOM BE, Potorbor 
ough^nd F. H ARLEE, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD A RDRN, ... PtoprHHW,

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co.

DARRIHTKRB, BOLICITOBB, Ac -, Peterb.hr- 
JL> ougb. Oat. Uffloe:—Nest door to Poet 
Office <>n Huuter-Hi,
W. A. 8TAATTON, LL B. A. A. HAL

 dll*

OFFICE - No.tot. (In»*, FWtorWontoe*- 
aarmm nmmi unnninmwa . 

Unit, p—id or mwwM toUowerlF-
innrram imw i. cnmmmr • ,

Otorti.a. wit* Intertot roopunr sttoebed, poj.
• leCmtod.orl. EualsxuL KEwrotomato 
■a. to. sutboruwl by law te lavtot I» 

Ito DetoBtoto. of thl. Oomtouy.
aarucaa on Bmj k«wu 

meurtty » current reloe ud oe favoewbl. eow- 
dlttoaa to to tol—yma.t- 

Wortetoto sod Munlstym Dotootnr-» pew
ese. a. iei,

/CONTRACTOR. All work gnaraateed lo be 
V-fleet ola*. The beet ef town refereneeeglv-
aBeeldenee, George street. aorthP. O. 

roes. Box 82. dlO»

JAS. R. DO N ELL.
|> IVKBSIDE PLANING MILIR, PeUrbor- 
tt ouxh. man '

IRELANDS’
lJihlCCATED WHEAT

for Dyspepele or any oae with Weak Mgeetâoe
Try It In 41b. paekagea

Tie Ireland National feed fu’y.
ILTDL, IOBONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Sept lea. imi.

• top*

IMP*

T» a* 

IMP*

both 1» 
or*peet

Jaa.R. Dowel*.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
4L ATS LITTLE.WIHIieOR.)

ON Brock-eL. bee area refllted and new 
Stable end sheds built. It haa excellent--------------— —---- ------ •“— publie end

d*wly

D. BELLECHEM,

loner of Mariage License^

SHE WAS ROARER !
SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,

was a surprise even to ls although we expected a rash, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.

Our Wool Pant* for #1.58» and Our Suit» for Paralysed tlao Boy» i,p town.

But just you see if we don’t m*k» the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

We challenge comparison an 1 defy competition. We go une better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a petition to^J^^holetole people. In^about two weeks our victory will be complete. 
Oar guns are loaded to the muzzle with low priées and we intend carrying the war into Africa. Twenty more Oases of New Goods arrived today. Give ns a call and you will be our easterner.

_ . — Al ATUIIU/b UAI IOC OPERI HOUSE BLOCH, PETERBOROUGH, -zTHE BIG STAR CLOTHING fivUst, Mfwnrs *■ »■». .

3
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TZN CENTS A WEEK

THE PEOPLE WMT NERY ahd MANTLE OVER THE SEA GOSSIP. SHAKEN UV EARTHQUAKE
*• rif. M lU.an]

Are Welly l*Jerw.l.
nilCAOo, IB., Sept. 59. Herse western 

sa«< wrnlhnu Slate- were visited by e« 
sertlüjiuks ebook Ketenlay night shortly

CAITHNESS EARLDOM
Special largoiis,

THE CENTENARY or eeSMANVS PAT* 
RlOT POET KOERNER.DISPLAY SINCLAIR'S ELEVATION FROM PLOWrssy,■sw«i

localities to
Special Prices TURNBULLS S«kwv 11 ereâf«à. bet the daman. doue wee 

c.enj.*i .*... I, .ineU, Ira.nj "Uu.1 pried* 
petty Li Um crooking of teUUiees. eeee at 
wkick. koaevei, nut hr «. Ie.fiv injured 
ee to necraeitoto their being tom .(own The 
Rutee visited were lIHuota. lows. In.liens. 
Okie. Teuton.. Missouri etol Kn.te.ky

Proto the reporte reeeited here the geu- 
wel dimtiuu of the neiemic dietsrheeoe 
•seme to here been fnou the northwest to 
the nnttheest. Getooe. IlL.ie lira north* 
etotem pelt ul this stele, oeei the Wone 
eis line, le-ing the eitreote northern point.

Tefografdnc reports eey thet In .toe 
chiee three distinct shock, wees Ml, 
Jet is the Majority of town, heerd 
nwe bet two were experlentMl. The 
durst ion id the disturbance wee fnen three 
■.nunils to ewe eneute. although St. Louis

On rMsSoywoSWe’ll desr out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next twoweest-h
REFRIGERATORS,/

Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer OU Stoves and Ou» 

Heater»,
SA BY CAWNIAOee,

also s few Parlor Lampe left 
from last season.

day, ttm 9ihm mntf&àmt AÿE;
Loxdo.t, Kept. 29. British «set.Miilimry Showroom* will HtyshMA *• ISh., ttopL 1». From

be open for the Fall Trade, when 
all the new Fall Patterns will be 
on display. As there is consid
erable change in the styles this 
season, ladies may expect to 
see novelties with us. We will 

| also show an extensive range of 
Pattern Mantles and keep a well 
selected stock of Cloths and 
Trimmings, so that ladies pre
ferring to leave their order for 
anything in the Mantle line,will 
find everything desirable with 
us. Our stock of Drees Goods 
is now complete. We are show
ing some novelties in Camel’s 
Hair Cloths, Polka Dot and

arouud Cyprus si
Alexandria. Tbs

tbs way to tbs Sinclair ot LftksU,

it is expected they will be [tielue Sin-

rramlfallier was 
Sinclair.

--------- to,— -mm. - totowtoUon <iui tug his
«fs, het it ceeerd with his dssth. *i.d his 
sus sad tits family had nothing to .U-fwnd 
suon bet their own exertnwis. The Kin- 
cUirs were distantly related to <i«*»rga 
Philips Alexander, Karl of (hiHuieu, but so 
■tight was the tie of kinship that no one in 
the family exptx ted to profit Ity it. Ko 
John Sinclair decided to try farming is tbs 
United States, lie bought a tract of laud 
about four mttrs from Lebota, in ibis Stats, 
stocked it and treat every energy towards 
uimroving bis little estate.

When Hi eclair left Kuglaud four veers 
ag<, « ieorge ItOii* Sinclair, 1.1th Karl of 
Caithness, was 2, years old. He seemed 
likely to bold the title and estates for half

profeeeâonal
euscitate hie ironclads that bave uot yet tie-

CARPETS!
CARPETS!
- CARPETS!

telegraphs that tbs shook lasted fullyhealth of the Poet Laureate
H» nantiiturn is said to W

it, and every day lie iy be seen
fmimti 1 in tbs eoathera part of tbs sit] 
but it was not of eu «vient violence toawal

walk in the neighlwAag

Many persons w ho were awakeof production
ahksegh i t is

W. C. BAIN & Co ready, which is said. authority of

tracts, will prove that la the wee* Keokuk. Iowa.
tains much of his intellectual vigor and fer-OysUd Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough tility of ss W.n sa VI ri, lire* «I shocks were fell there shout 11

hsUju. Is the city being
severely shakes.[bracing

Check Bo bee, Cheviot Clothe and 
Fancy Serges. Mias Mercier, 
our Drew maker, has returned 
from a triple Rochester, Buffalo

New Velvet Carpets. Hubinger,NIGHTNew Brussels Carpets. parted id sheet four
title ley doraient, endthe harry of his juumey has .reeled 

tstpfteMMS ie the Reetise espite 
that affaire at t 'oostsnUuople here e greet 
dsel to do with the (We anxiety to he et 
htone KvsryUiieg is reedy for ee adveece 
•*7 l^l sod era toward the Turkish ,«total 
whenever the Leer give the nord, end 
there is a nervosa feeling thet it me, he 
givra at ear miornot.

The Russian array offi.vr. are knows to 
he entions ire* e light, end the prverat Cher, 
like hfopeedecweors, has always greet re* 
met for array arutimraL It was the 
Kiissias array, wit hoot direct anther ity 
Iront the (her, thet neerly brought sheet e 
conflict with Kngtnod la IMMS, when the

New Tapestry Carpets. gniag to topple or 
er On tbetmnk. thru John K Niardair's Isthrr 

to br Um nearest ,d kin He 
et C'ait huera, sa,I John

W l^*rl
.......—SP ------- -to Klndmir,

the Itokota (mrmrt, beesme Lord Bert iettole.

New Kidderminster Carpets. SCHOOL I and Toronto and is well posted 
on all the latest styles. We feel 
we owe an apology to some of 
our customers for the unpardon
able time their dresses were 
kept before made in the pest, 
but as with any first-class dress
maker, Miss Mercier got over
crowded. We have made a rule 
not to take any orders but what

Huhingw operate* alert i i. plant.New Mattings direct from
similar to lb*we at the house tookmakers. item plant was is Ira*

We are showing a apeol&l line la in Ihkilis, a bn byBrosse a et M OO par yd. worth his father's death bereave Karl ,d < eith.Oollaso, aœ end 870 Weteret A
si as* Let tor by Uttar wasshaken may he perraaiMnlly injured.

AB through lows thr shock was felt, 
Xaariy «vary town in lllin.,is was effected 
aaorart those in the aortlwwetora eectiou. 
At Quincy owe raves a shock was felt, the 
dreturhejn-e being ee severe a* !.. awaken

opportunity for young men and women to ad' forwarded, hatOur Papeete*ye range la price from* subject.
aoo. per yA up. 400.. OOo. risk ots. after another they
600.. eOo.OOa. 70o, aoo, and 80c. found their wsy to the I lead Letter Officeinte. MISS BRADSHAW st Washington. Fire moot he

to ereot vertoty, Igr the department official» in discovering 
tbs right Address of the man for whom the

VUR«. Pour 
tuseuoa ee

Hioholle Hoepi
SITUATION WANTED

[Y A YOV.NO LADY, NS stssosre»bsr 
type writer in a lew or baMnsm oi

they were badlyee. Tey Buildings ndvnth shaken all
ity end village 
Ibkknla, ami f

tbs city, and into b# need ee Orumbolothe, end very iy instance# thecan be filled in a reasonable time 
do that this will be avoided in 
the future. Our stock of Men’s 
Suitings and Overcoating are

finally the lustMONEY TO LOAJV. night clothes under the
Karl of Caithness, after having l*»ntumbling down.oar Portiere, Bmmh Ourtelne, WANTED Lord Berriedslc for a year without hie know-be mid U> have practically extended in the vicinity «rf Six-

half has just

well bought and cheaper than end Fourth-streets, therenamed respectively Lortmi ami
Cockennooth, left Liverpool U^etherever. We daim to be the best 

house in town for Ordered Cloth
ing. Arrived to day, seven 
diadee ef Ladies Diagonal Suit-

Sat Date or to Mem. OvL », lew. IsHiml fra Astoria. Ore.. whviv 
hoth arrived within 12 boor, of «rah «lor.

strates in their night cluthre.

OBERT ~ pert*vuUrly severe on the top floors of
The larger but lew valuable portion of thelong voyage 

her for 4M «bn
they were inTO KENT ON PON SALK. pr-ipsrty U in < aithnara Cirunty, Routined.lys, .luring

where ie tootled the old family castle.Sign of the flnlilim lion. Jhatr crews exchanged conrtssiw an,I visit. 
^7 ci—sr qf thsir stosJTTa-t.
——"tk hn Isa*. — .1------ .... i-, «iiinl
• of this year, but their demist inn. were 
iliSerent—the Lnrton Iwing brrand for Ihink- 
er<|ue and the Cuckenaouth fur Havre. 
Strange to ray they hoth arrived at their 
respective destinai n.i.a .Irani the raair time, 
the exert dates being: Cnckeranuth. Ann. 
I». and Lnrton, Aag. 22. H*.lh left the 
rreesh.ynj-AfM.th.eth. into, lev Livsrpuui

liehr—tt'v Piwige iya that the Kerb lore

MUSIC.SNS tieerge Street, Peterboroert. for felly an hour. A« Rprie

caethatiaas . loradv following a 
and the vibration Imeled fully « 
Ie each cnee. Building, war 
win,lows and store, rattle I and 
electric lights ewaynel sharr ly.

The shock wan general iirer 
vantrnl tort of llitnota Mount 
kU»»Akgx.tli,y«uUk. .UJaeki

r Table Napkins, $1.00 
All the leading makes of 

■ at the lowest priées in
STONY LAKE •nr ih« élu-

tend branch of the Sinclair family .lames
Augustus Sinclair, born Ma'May SI. I 

Aberdeen,
claimant to tb$ earkkrm and

* > i,/j Vt> 'T

HEW GOODS!
«. NEW 600QS!

W. W. JOHNSTON

!yfcss*d-.*Vtke

TOWN DAIRY CSht I will era ksgtxf 'jkfilee 
« lor debts as they had left it 340 days previously.

This voyage, so remarkable in other re 
•qpecU, covsred a diatam-e vf fully 30,(**i 
miles, so that It will probably go ou record 

nque in maritime

Verses, IU.^vdsrefUs
cycloneFRIDA 1 and SATURIiA Y, ------- years

tin night the dis- 
id a cyehrae, hot

Brau.iv, Sept **.
Hnturdny’eOCT, #n<I. and 9rdi■Ilk, Cresnerj Milk, Batter Milk by Mr. II. Mclhra^U.had their fears allayed. The elechistory.
New* Monday eaya:trie KgfauCream and Creaeery Better. Most Remarkable Woman

ree wmlb mwmm bubmwb t

ANNIE ABBOTT,
I» her UtrmNImr,

were thrown out <A thçir chairs/T^s 
tumbling was pUmly hear.! far several 
seconda Houms rocked to and fro, but no 
great damage was <l«me to the beildùms, 
although several had large t hunks of plas
ter shaken front the wall* and ceilings. The

The price ef wheat.A. CLEGG,first Dairy with Creemery started 
hope bv fair dealing and regular “-partyrye and all kinds of grain h still un* who waylaid and attempted to assault himdly high, andranefwl Director.price to merit a share of Mbit patronaee. 

test tbs de- Saturday last tries any more of that kind ofKari Schwalbe argument somebody will get {badly hurt.the introduction of the well-known
B. WHITE, 1 ceilings. The

was damagedPALL AND WTO STOCK. large new Methodist < Lurchmay thus be turned into is strictlytitan any other building ami may have.touonlitig Co the 1 toe tor’s idea the ba«wkprâ
should be sli«.-ed and dried or be

Throughout Central Indiana great alarmmeal, and that tropical fruit.Ja*t op—a oat KDWTH MTsOOICM, tporarily, and that woulboth in the cities andmight become, a food product capable of7ÏS2, farming distracts At IndiaaopolisTAXIDERMIST PUBLIC SCAVENGER. supplanting
wheat.A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN ss of eight 

Mart imbueBed-room Towels A QIANT’S_ POWER 
A WOMANS FRAME. 

ME* ■TSTEMIOUS FORCE

id Deteler In By rat, Artlflolal Leevre agayryoM). H*pt ».Tfcn hun.lrvdth souivrrssry of the birth srreigasd this rramlîg on thr rhsrgs of
His bed rovkrai, he raid, for fullynraralto TM.ra - - - - ' -* —_ —_1_X'SSSUSittià. In his unlive town of terewlrar with niusical 

coreoKHtioe nnd grant npirmlor. In front «I 
K,amer's house patriotic songs c-enpoeed 
by him were sung by an immense choir end 
wrantha of flowers were laid over the front 
of the monument. At the theatre the cate* 
touted actress Pauline Ulrich delivered a

IOe. end I Bo «■2S*S*Stalled and Newel 
heel Ulhltke style i 
■ BADS e speelalt

that he gut and prepared himself forSee thi
venge she set fire to a ha; attempting

during which rocked. gUavsr*WW. JOHNSTON SHE WEIGHS BUT LBS, |«copie who felt the very keenly, 
children.

t triehery 
oeei at t by the lea. 1er of the able to distinguish the410 OBOROB-8T. CHILDREN’S

UNDERWEAR
Tea Msllhe*. WHtlege.

Twenty tbourand copies of Count von 
Moltke’s traok span the wnr of INTO 71 were 
sold Ie four weeks The era oral volume 
coo taius .foe letters written ie hi. loot it 
to various relatives, which ere raid to he 
singularly brilliant and to display clearly 
his gooerons disposition and warmth at 
haut.

direction ray H was from the north*

AH YES! The telegraph operator at New Palestine, tenu,not fer Irum Iwdiennpolia, on the Cincinnati! the Lew ne «rocks, hot theIrak night toEbe Bailt Review. 11 ah niton and Dayton romi, reported the flames were discovered and extinguished.generally f«dt along the line. Coal oil had been thrown throughcording to notices glass and s match applied.I told you »o, hut you mould TUBDil. HHUm ». UM. operator* the generally
in Greet Variety, from heevy 

Canadian to fine Zephyr Wool

PORT HOPS OITT1KG WORKS

frightenedCOAL AND WOOD. net believe U. range of territory Wing
Windhor. Kept. 29. Judge Hi

ranTASaarit^^irî,
also Heeltta Coal and Hard end ■

The sarcophagus of the late Knipemr 
Frederick, destined for the mau*>|euiu near 
the Clturuh <rf I'eace, Potedam, has arrived

heavy wind.
casualties are reportai.isjssi io enquire itsBUT FA0T8 ARE STUB

BORN THINGS.
of hie daughter, Mm. AUiaon,
N___di„Trato 1 — ks. «... - —from Sorraquexza, near Carrara, at which 

place it was cut after the model made by 
Prof. Reinhold Hems in marble. The Pro- 
feeeor will gire it the finishing touches, ami 
it will be placed over the sepulchre on the 
deceased Km pen.. , birthday. Oct. 18.

On the top is the figure ot the Kmpemr in 
■ Cuirassier’s uniform, oe the I .res at of 
which ie the chain of the order of the Blac k 
Kagle. On the left arm teats a pallium

■scored a revolver, bet when he returnedtheir siutnliers. Building vibrate*] ami win the burglar was‘Iowa rattled tor fully 30 vecouda.

GOAL 1_00AL 1
Tm æsss-asL'SîîVÈSS'

GOAL AND WOOD,
Nhlefr «All be delivered (free »f charge tor or 
te«s% ts nay port of Uke tewn Tanas CNeh.

Kvauaville, ile good Hie escape t 
which he hud left

Washington andGrumblers ClearCroakers various plaoaa.
freight de

building.
iï*wlth-La*BUY NOW IF AT ALL •ee Whet We are Doing S.iKMA. Kept. 2»there yae of fully two lumutee’ duratiou. Peter McTullocii, who reaid««lMythat he aegtotted his wife mm* in-TO-DAY waa in the act of milking and hadity. In the west endt end people 

rushed to th got all butproposing to marry the widow.
u<tral.

---—V r'I' J WMWW. .»! » w.
HsteuH returned to the heme iu Detroit,

ïKfuiüaraG:
Uesi Ie that known

Factory Oottoa 4. A. A 7.8.0 and lOo cow immediately turned
OMAN. mNOrSBTK end 8IN6INC her ruu| trampling her nwlerFactory regies. Two ol three royal birds keepmiaiul a I • 1ère On—.  —_ «  _ ... at. . * I BAvnn.il. Out., Sept. ». The body at

XZYUBfl She will prree.uU guerd et the top rai.l two' ot the .hire,DB. DATZXS, found D ating in the0.0.7.8,0.10.11Yu!.*) which era ornamented withi'SSlt'ZXii 0.8,0. 10.10. 18.23. fiaUNLA, «Sept. 29.—John Forrest and 
Krnest White, two boy* aged 12 years mmibe well to haves look I'UICAUO, Sept, ee.—A fow nn.uthe ago 

WiUinra U. Hnrvherd, Unite.1 State* Coo- 
«■I et Rnntan, Hnudnraa. ohuine.1 from 
thnt enuutry penuheioti to crmsl rack oral 
iprn.tr n railroad fro* the northweet el 
ll.ra.lun.. AVI mile, ini * m 
the Rape Idle. The eel 
ÉHNN' rerty of

90 erad SOo. weetk 16 to OOo t-Verou ferries hue mar tlw lUver led Ira to 
meet two heroic figures ol the shades at his 
eaceelore waiting to welcome him, Queee 
l*nune and Kmperoo-tVilhan, 1.

i ramectively, 
CM Wmdrr

re very favorable and eepeelaliy 
thoagfa payeaent an tleaeesay be two white ahirte, a suit herebyof dark material and over the first coat gold watch and chain, pair ofNew Vehrete, Just bracelets and other jewelry.CEHDITiPiTECTlOli OlMgow at 26. 30.36, «ente /rom^Stthe body.

capitaliste WaaaiKuTov, I». C . Sept. 29
liouglit theNOQLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

end yesterday certificate of the inoorpora- OaL, Sep*. 29.Sept. 26.-W. F. Beatand Centnil American Mingo, a fanner living
Company was reluruetl. The new compaay

«.%.000,<IOU. sfl of
who had tried to enter this country

WOOL HOSE, has a capital stock of Sunday
Mr. Courier expects to jail underml «taper pair.

or» within t*> «lays to lay out
curious sight lue neck and w ere hangilm town in the yards apparently the bole thoughtthe prie-Our motto— Small Profita and peeled to run through forest* of timber. tt a good opportuniti

whA they loead ta abutcher chop. It was an invasion of quail.Are. eL. —__ 1__u. t.m i - t re-Quick Sale». lignum Vito*, pine, eiel fancy oak»,
a tkemrelvre will Ira - e -w.ro. at hirde were qeito lerae eud seemed to kune

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO, Alarm,*, near Yula City. Cel.CoxurAsnuwi*. ftopt. tu.
that au toon of hey that he hadHie work «peaks its worth.HENoeesoi drenvhcil by a heavy rain, whilePractical, Neat, Permanent. a large

far rrilful withholding at infrewretiu. BMBt SjM by all dealers ot peet u will oust hut
.703 Georye-ot.NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

for Stylish Clothing and Fit and priera cannot he beat.___ FuU range ot Tweed., ClothingCo To MEREDITH’S and Panting». Furnishings, Hats. No. *89 George-at.

mmm
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King of HOME THE FACTS !ROWSB’S RBL1ABLE 
PopularMedicines

Prices There’s no Mystery About Cough 
Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer.
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer.

theeoteetlhefoottosheerowaotthe

OUR CLAIM!DIRKOT IMPORTERS I
DIRECT IMPORTERS I

DIRECT IMPORTERS I
Si. £ 5 our platform, ail'd the planks are thick and 

o welled together to stand the racket of trade.
__We don't care where the com-

whether the man or men who run against us

NEW* FALL MANTLINOS There you have our platforn 
strong. They are towelled togeth 
Not a defective spot in the timber.

He ar, alive and In

the ring tor dollar for dollar.

We /ear no foe and stand to our guns.
Ihoee teho are not very old ^remember tehenOoughBroe.

titan.' NEW FALL XAETLOTOS
he evil eptme 
él.ee oerte» tl NEW FALL KANTLXEM

ÆwüSvê.lie et «Me tie* r» 
■urderooe rssh ti 

là the tree cbnpfcer.
HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS

u me.. eec_ me. mm* Tie.

TRY THE D. A A. CORSETS
It win merely »leee«.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS
eauPAlut

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

QUARANTE*.Mu’etteMVZSTSS.»^
mm be deemed; oo

£be Bail?. Hevtew. VERTONEmoney bei 
honewoKl

mamm>
offering the Burnett & Go. stock and Radford Broe. stock amounting toSELF-ACTING tS^Remember, we’re

$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar,sp*w wiisythe devil staff where he 1$ end give... "Li , U___ M Mit.r mar nro-

GOUGH BROSBRANTTORD,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 877 and 379 Qegorge-afc.

Ï^Tiu’

Bank of TorontoA RISING OF DACOITS.

ed the raJeeUew at hie .reaeeal 1er
FURTHER TROUBLE IN BURMAH 

THREATENED.

trtssx SAVINGS BANK Great Inducement» toJPurcbiwera of Reedy 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered

sekE 89$; V
Hwrvl with e violation of that \ct. Hie

Clothing store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the fine* 

makes of clothe and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

•tilles. or 
ëtohe.

aguglgpsE
jsua.
reueawosEi

make them regular.

OA*?9S£l

STOREREMOVAL I unncr iHe kdkon woRkH’
M KN or TES CARBON WORKS, 
lUlUl or TER BRUNIR WORKS,

And Mon of all Other Worke,
Keel of yen he«e le here e hewee le live le eed 
ee e rale yee hera le pt| roe, reel Now, joe 
p*y Iron W lo .10 per month ud ti the end el 
lee years yoe will be whrae yo. tiarted ee hr

MISS KAROH

OCT. 2 3.
TEAS! TEAS!EXCURSIONS“iïàSÏÏT

changed my 
nalumhomC

Cannot be Bought Right in Price$ 6 00DETROIT 
CLEVELAND 
SAGINAW AID j 
BAT CITT J 
GRAND RAPIDS 
CHICAGO, tIRC 
MILWAUKEE
St. Pul, Minneapolis or Duluth

and QuaHty, only ai the

T. HURLEY, Big Tea House,
different ehedee. eulu

sjs 307 Otorgs Street.

W.J. MORROW
A Finite After I lew Meals.

VlCTOElA, R.C., 8e;it. #1. Cigil. Hausou. 
the famous Vokwiiaun uifvW, sailed last 
Bight on the *vhoom i Buitsttis, ostensibly 
en a emlee after black Usa It Is stated, 
however, that he Intends to make at once 
for Behring Sen to raid the seel Mend* el 
Bt. Paul and St. fîeurgv. Hanson has made

TEA Now is the time to buy, our Tam are 
alknew. "Our stock is too large, so 

must be sold cheap.

WHITE AS SNOW!

SURPRISE make, all Linen.,
Cotton», I .ace*—sweet pure white. 

SURPRISE make, colored good.
brighter and blannel. softer.

SURPRISE does not injure the
finest Fabric, or tender est hands. 

The peculiar and remarkable quali- 

Burprlse give these result. ; every 
guaranteed. " The proof of the pud-

RD LIFEi*e STANOR. JAMES’ eSnwj1
NERVE mpany,Assurance
BEANS •sparse»... tailed •>« ••

bubhjdiwdiitity
.«gsa»

W. M. RAMSAY, II
Dvaeke^w

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

Dr.Wiluamsj

OTIHII

ALE :
iEOPLl■gmjS£2g£'^ ■

yy ■«■»

+0&

fANADIANoV-pACIFIcHY
VHhuAeeea

Jhrawe.raiJl.hiie»» i ■

99

^
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PETERBOROUGH ACADEMYWHERE THE MOSEY WEST
OB’ MUSIOFALL OPENING 

HALL, INNES & Co.
CHURCHILL ARLIDCR,tv Kelly family who ooeopy the oM SPECIAL "'■“‘fi.îïh,

meetlon ywurday. were 
art i Mr morelee le fall(predeeed) aByahiet. red bad Cn-hmer- Hom.Have pleasure in announcing 

that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Boom* will be fully open, 
ed for the aeaaon on 

Tuetday and Wed turn lay.
Stand and 23rd Sept, 

when they will ahow all the 
Latest Owugna in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Mate isle imported direct

ItUeaOlhg pupil 
in* the Bm wee

avpufdaar hr
u Matemd M. I. CBIFFIN * Co.tkrrr day. a Mia ■ Cnto * W—r’i 

lanutura .lore. No. Ml Uocpe-M.. Oily. dT*

YOU NEEDGRAND

Complimentaryoe«a Mr. Kidd raid be would set

beer Mnrr pointa 
SaraeparMa the m CONCERT Periodicals. 

Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 

School Books, 

Wall Paper.

from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect our 
various departments.

thrvupb They were Is s «teeel

i'll
BRADMAN'S OPERA BOISE,

Tuesday, Oct. O,
ouder the eireetlou ef WUlha Glas ton. Eeq.. 

M4 under the patron ege mi the Mowing 
gontlomon : -

HI- Honour TJodso W«Uor; HU Wonhlf, 
Major Idwoumom ; Bor. FaUier Rod kina, 
Ghonedllor of the Oloeoee of P* tor bo rough ; 
Johu Hu re hem;. By, M P.; J. R. Wrmtton,

j? LszriJFi&Si

the mr sheet sad Mr. Mc Williams
(who spokt 
•ur AhU DaHall, Innés & Co peer liquid 

thoroughly

iJÆ'T
These are wants we canre
fill. Try us and see how

Pickling Receipt well we can fill yourklae on tba read Oa# wee eold to Wm'

wants.iB.e,^Loi“vsr,
oral- It freqeeoUy. He bad applied lor the programme 

K ladles and a

collate, Soprano, 
ticklaud, Lekefleld,

All the
400 ileorge Street,Fashion Jovmaln

mammy was m needed alone Iota M to tl-aod PETERBOROUGH ONTARIO.are now op mk at

Sailbbubv Bros’.

Also a new stock of NOVELS 
and Miscellaneous BOOKS.

LADIES !
■ IS aaS JT W V SVS^S leilyU# . V IB .
•100 Which le to b» Melteddeposit see

Mr. Kiddci ALL and see the Latest Novelty
^in FALL HATS,

ZBBŒGœCTOZKT"
MSTmuT Black~ “

FOR SALE429 George ft.

THE.ELAElMgMlLL

Sash and Door Factory
S.'tV'wV'wriM-iriwbMi 
Be worked pert el Ike sen dey. «nul

ira paid mopay
I Tad a cut (runZbc TDaüç ’Review. in Fawn,

TUMsDAT. aarrauBBB w. i»i.
Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

r. «Mitral. Ka;

.si'raSm-ebm«wpa » 
reetiT-tke-OrrkMlra

_ ________________ i Olyeplo
Oak looms loot Bl*kl. Tun war# lourteeo

waadaoa without him koowloa ll^lt Would Hatters" and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-ata.hw Mr. Kld< 
to connection

JSST*: ampllmeotary concert la Bradbara* Opera

DICKSON’S
la now known an the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS ST

|y etarprlaed h» the good me «le that will fce ilsr. breewe s billiard A RUTHERFORD,pruvtae by 
the road that

FOR SALE
adlTldaal pnaaa. The Durham look Smt ” Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings,

Lumber, Shingles, etc. Flannelettee, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Tl_|p r Kl p I M p Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 

* *2”!Cotton, 16 yards for 31,00; another, 14 yards for 
See them at

ileUaereat nmrd aod 
aawpT»>a>al,d ■« . — ploupb wee aedb os tba road. He mlpbt

3100,
Pmak Carey,

Ontario Canoe Co. Hext Door to T. Dolan A Co's.
dttiu aa appaj Made

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS^KELLYPiS.

Tba Ooert lbaa afiwtad until 1
plaaad la Iraat a< aU S

BMW tXOUll 
remedy whiled y which It 

refer to Dr. NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS
See our NewIDreae Goods In all Makes, Colors and Qualltiee. Trimmingswâ&snmsdahmaad by Ber. E. r. Tur- Mr. Kidd aod bla

tosSS^-apaakiaa ol death aad the UUm ntwrlof to the

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
St ysrt* Vu-) t o ion far.................................$10* 20 yards Striped Shlrtlag for..-............ ....
M )ards Linen Ton ell lax hr—
M yards llrry tlsaael far...........
towards rsatoa Flaaarl far...
W yards fktek filnrham hr.......
M yards Striped Tickle* hr......
U yards Colored riaaarlett for.
■ yards Brass Meltoa for- 
I* yards Waal Brass Bead!
18 yards Tweed

14 yards Heavy firry Cotton hr.
29 yards White Oelloa (Job) hr
M Seats’ Silk Ties hr
8 Fairs Bee’s AU Wool Seeks for■ ytbtnf aim but la uaT<JWk Chawtoa 8 Ladles’ fader Vests hr

Kllehea Towels hr
4 Bee’s Bibbed Shirts for
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers hr

SB yards Fast Celer Friais hr.

TABU LINKNB. Bleached end Unbleached, Cream. ■WWW* AM III»—■ , A MU, JDieOCUOU
Towalliata. Ramie Creeb. Olam Oath

■uwu, Wl Mill, «
Nenkioa, Doilm 
wkftbe, Pis» madTor key and White Dnmk T*M-Umm. Tabla

Shertioga. Tickmga, 
rowel#. Colored CMTowala,

« Coter», Tabla Corme, **.,
B-.ANKÏrra i Âii w<kb^/bTÀnke-Towelling, Kite)

blah Kara ool White, Ail Wool Otwy, Union1MJ, All WORM VXYWy.
by eay retail Dry GeodeGrey, tary low ia price. 500 Pi in Whit# Blanket., tba Graataat Barymin ever oflbred in

a* m r _____ .Ilf__ a__S itaaa maml UlaaLala--- - extern mSexnlr •ft5nï«ïif’rtr* aad we del, competition. Aad it
loanlim blab klak— 1 W.l 
Tha pair ofTaornam akom HOSIERY 11 HOSIERY!!!HOSIERY!oe tba pay list the day Mr. Kidd I earn» Make, 

at aba. per
KldSlor tbebmt looktu topad meet have had forty or lorty-flte dol-

xlxstj
low IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.

He did hot tetf Mr.
Uy eootriboted 
h. MeodcmeM. T 
•Ur, H. tmSnuk 4

peeuUer to 
Dtnodtbulid

demoifled the Orowee had bed ^ot fuehlBh- THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE
brine op the eompl 
Drueglete SkU ItBboxTbFhd 

Brock ville.

mm

■ l'l 1 T"

roydi

Tixror

aim.; w

jikli'sijffw
VnnV*«iT«wr .Uaiii >mlr|4

r» >

tea

rz35

npTi*1. ' flf
«ipÆ'kw
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<r\INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE

Imui floeUhArruw, the Ruseien author, 
la dead, age.I «13.

Frederick Henry E’aul Metuuen, second 
Baron of Methuen, dieji yesterday, aged 73.

John Walsh, aged 37, died in Sarnia jail 
Sunday night.

In a riot of dockmeù at Chicago Sunday 
Smith, a negro, was fatally hurt and a 
white man owned O'Brien killed.

A fire in the nil warehmiw of Phillip-, A 
Cunningham,, rhila«lel|)hu, last night, oc 
^aioned «lainage. Six ttretnce
werv injured, sevt-fwl eeriouely.

Oscar Wilde’s house at < lielaea, Kuglaivl, 
wa* rohlie.1 Friday night by burglars, who 
even entered the room where he was asleep 
an*I stole his clothe-.

It is reported in Bombay that Russia is 
erecting barrack. and couectlug stores at 
Khtkh-Juaid, on the Kushk River, awl has 
Increased the garrbln ut Yulatan.

The spec, lies of M Ril.»t and Chancellor 
Von t^kprivi have producod au excellent im- 
preeeioe in Berlin, allaying the feeling of 
nnoertaiuty as regarde the political out-

i GRAPESRheumatism, $ioo
tnth, blood, u m.«t.8»ctuxllj OPULARBY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap ,by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

ARTIEStbeeeghly uq
W.rlnllmga

from MUn* while wearing

Hu it ever occurred to joa that jroe Bight [roilabljr i,rri HI 
your pkaent volume of buaiaooa Vj doing a little f— «si ampapar 
•dvertUug with the idea of faeebiajhllw Ooonmert Tale anma apaeial 
brand or make of goods which joa hoeeeUy believe peaeeaaaa writ, aad 
push it with u moderate ameuat of advertising ia the widely etreulatiag 
nears papers aad augaaiaea or in the leading dailies aad 
selected State or aecthm.\Wdoee judiciously, you will m 
iae results in the form of iuereeaed orders through the trw 

These assertions are proved by the eiperieoee of 
whose names are familiar from one end of the eouoti 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Koyal Baking 

Pear line," “ Pears’ Soap," “ Alloock’s Porous 
not necessary to advertise your entire line of 

i some good ankle as a ** leader,” and permet 
Itly pushing dial, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
ade. 1 GKO. P. BOWKL A CO.

SCLiSH
RUBÉER8 jS1 Oct. 7-21

NOW. 4-18JAB. LWKIAT, Pi itee, Montreal

Long Bros Dee. 2-16-30 begin to reel-
It rtfnlwl/ for

No. 386 and 411 OeoriMLcomplete cure.
Mrs. B. Irving 8900V-VIL-V^-:: -¥^^*^4

Olergemen to Introduce a new MMl mwlar 
auaWH bwk.
Testimony of 10 Centuries 

to Jesus of Nazareth.
The most remarkable religious book of the 
age. written by *>• eminent scholars, Non-emo- 
van an. Every Christine arauU It. Kxolu.lv. 
territory given. Apply So 
The Bony Bill Fubf. 0e„ Berwick. Conn.

Ledge. 1M West inch at.. Mew York.
itttodaotiYour Fall Suit!. ‘JO»- «P l "g*

fined ui ntÿ house six nxmth*Tlc*ma 
out of tlis sickness very much dsblll-

Improve at ooee. gateleg Us strength 
ati.l soon recovering my usual heelto. 
I . snoot say too seech In praise ot this.■sirsaJ5fS“—*ri‘r
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

rogrtss Rapid 
jrlct Low 
l«i>ty of Rooit)

Piasters,Is an nddrrwe at the ShortLut dst’ongrvea 
in Berlin Ur. Miquel, Mi?.! ter ofi'ÎBUoc. 
predict**! the sdoptvw of aliortliand in all 
of the Government offices, and said it 
wjoqM save four-fifths of the time of the

The Brussel* Patriote nave that the Bel- 
giai. «government has decided to lonn one 
new regiment of artillery, two of infantry 
au«l one of Cavalry, \n garrison tire Meuse 
forte, and to enroll «000 extra recruit» 
yearly.

The Russian revenue receipts for the six 
months «aiding with June last show a 
sur plus of 16,000,01*1 roubles over expen
ditures. Tlie revenue receipts for the same 
period in 1*90 showed s deficit of 2,400.000 
roubles.

Mrs. P. T. Barnaul's high salaried im 
ported English maid, t iara Lewis, awl the 
old time family butler Roberts, a colored 
man, have eloped together from Bridgeport, 
Conn. Clara ie 22 years old and comely and 
Roberta is fine looking.

The olieeqniee of tlie Grand Ihicheas Paul 
were condnetod with great pomp at Moscow 
yesterday. The coffin was borne from the 
railway station to the church of St. Basil 
by officers in guanls* array, accompanied by 
îtargymen in fall canonicals and acolytes 
sarrying ikons and sacred banners. The 
streets were lined with people.

Wilhani Mutter, superintendent for J. B. 
Frank, who started Saturday heavily armed 
to join the sheriff"» posse in pursuit of the 
fleeing murderers engaged in -Friday’s riot 
new Mariams, Ark., was waylaid awl 
murdereil. The riot pas the outcome of 
the negro organixaliooe demanding one 
dollar per hundred for packing cotton.

The twins of Lat-ona, rivals of the famous 
Siamese pair, have just arrived in New 
York. They are known as the Toeei broth
ers and were tiorn in Lacona, Italy, duly 4, 
1875. They lutve one pair of legs, four arms 
and two heads. One liead is of fair own 
plexioo. resembling the mother, and sjteaks 
Italian and French. The other head ie of 
dark complexion, like the father, awl speaks 
I German and English. The Tocci brothers 
usually eat with both mouths.

What ie wanted f Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron's. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings. [«Viral,

IRELANDS
lsIBICCATXD WHEATKeeper^ Signet Ac Str. GOLDEN CITYQIMEROH> Co HAjjrïssSLïrîi,tiSK:

arjy osemplod Vy Mr. J B. Me WilliesOem ningMG be Stalls TRcvicw, artynsoMisi by Mr. I. B Me’ 
nuraonOsmaorn». The Ireland National feed (Vy.434 Oeorge-Bt. HTKAMKR 

ikefleM Wh

INTERCOLONIAL PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEs tor prw-en 
Oommltteee.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS- liAlUtlMTKRH, 
J3 Ac. Office, C4ijjsaswar Railway of Canada, OffieeTooi 

r T. Dolan
esftefortlnn susi 
ate. Bpecteclw

ropeon, R. McWblnnle, Agsi 
rh. At Lekefleld apply to W,Ottawa, Kept. 29.—The Public Accounts

Committee met at 10 o’clock Monday, when Brunswick, Neva 8eotie,>rlnee Bd wards Is
land, Gaps Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Bl. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Hands/ excepted) and rum through 
Without Change between theee pointe ln 27 
boars and 80 minutes.

Tbs through express train ears of the Inter- 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufflst sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through express trains.

The popular sommer sea bathing and flhb 
Ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or arékweched by that rou'e.

Tae attention of shippers le directed to the 
superior facilities ofibred by this route for the 
transport of floor and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cue Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. W BATH BOSTON,

Mr. P. A. Cro»by. m»»«r of Uk, U»nu
SS2' rnk'i\SBz:2rr?,\

Str. BEAVERprice bej Rsrtisss'of January, !***, to the present date.

CLARKE & GIBSON, mi. ÆSTïTiCfi
BASKET"Mr. Somerville asked Mr. Uroeby if he

Mr. Crosby re- Watchmaker* nnd Jewellers,
BvK EL-NT., NBAS POST OFFICE. UARRMTEK, 

13 iL, Peterbormt give some to Mr. Hill sire, 
and weighs the type?” queried

will, during the mason of Mflfl, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and PETEE- 

BOROUGH, Bvwry SSWlCSf.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.»..Gore’s Landing 

at 7J» a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^with trains from the North atTENTSI TENTS ! cttng_ wil

and Bast
IdTEHE «OLICITOl 
PUBLIC, Hunter-el

Tkblto, CbeiflAwnings. iaiM. Ckep
by tb. the city of Lift Belth Lite tenting (September 

leave PeterboroughFreight and Pneoenger Ag*t, i 
see Block, York-etT/Kctmlo,

BWBW. srssr**-Wnoumt, Kept. 28. At Springfield the
CHANCB OF TIMB,JT. JT. TURNER’SIt was found shortly

Ntir'Vi
MM-oE-T—ta SB«r^OgmnthgI 
■ hire; also Flags lor decors- TEAMER "SUNBEAM1CovkTKKiHT, Ont., Kept. 29—Daniel 

Mtiiuire, mate of schooner Colfege, fell 
>verb**rd. and was dmwned this evening 
when about a mile a.nf a Jialf below Oourt-

TT7RN B3 JR.«T- «X
George ti. south. Pvterboroegh. I Jay or 

Tblepbooe, Bell 188, Ontario 78. <>»«• In Canada. 
MJ** Empire

York, county of IHTEE, SOLICITOR. 
» of the Psterborom

In Bffeet Friday, Aug. 26.
■i,‘.9BV2F

ny Awyenrv /fpiwwiw 
for Gold*, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.
I« not » cure all nor jet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Soi.n »tt A.Z.T. Duvooiera.

•Kss,2.,a&;sa «rat u* nrsvua», a i 
K- M. Dsxsunucs, B. ▲.

J. NUGENT, DARR18TKE». 
D ough. Out.

Huuler-SLSB^iiïïcoMBE.Wr.Htfrto3"deponent to the 
mu»to rnaanltlM

$1.00 PES BOTTLE V. E. anU Ltmtl AUsi-ueyara.
WEDDING CARDS.> suggestion 

rlth the dwell Tlie Steamer SUPERINTEND] 
O NAVIGATION 
EWek, Fslerboron

1EXR, TRENT 
Bee iWOfla

Rveiew Stationery Store misa reesi 
Mk Foetal

Sun Lifete^mitwted ASSIST,
and Mr. Chap-

MARYELLEN
Bu tlkerS auV Contractor*KxSu per in tenaient of StaUoeery Bron- 

nk ill read A letter sent by him to Clarke 
Wallace, dated 21ot met., in which he dio 
tldiniel any responsibility. Had he been 
after money he .would have had no difficulty 
in getting it. He real also a long state
ment, in which he denied that Tie had 
feathered bis newL He emphatically denied 
that, for when dinmlewd he had not $90 ia 
the wt-rld. This was not much when it

Until tori her notice will run regular L 
.the Stony Lake Roots as follows Eve 
connecting with morning and evening 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh 
Mount Julien, Boeehlnk.

Boat will also make an extra trip on 
day evenings, touching at all the island 

A a mm»,- John McClelland. Felts B 
combe. J. P Harley at Cob A Davis’

BzSS—r.
ll^Rou* cents.

i, viaHatllAssurance Co y., of Canada ■wnM, j. r xinriey ax vox « uavio , i 
Meherry and Bnllaud Griffin. Lekefleld.

0*5*2226. i2
B*SS5%:Incorporated 1868.Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - ~ - • $2,616,000.00
TSe progress or the Slit ie I8M|I* nepreeedented Ie the htatorj 

of Life Assurance lu the Dominion ef Canada. The Increase In SS6 
equals the nhofe naslneai pat In ferre by the Company for the Ural 
ierei yeare of Its existence.
Income in 1890....»............ :......... — ■$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890....................0,228,000
Life policiesin forcent close of y ear 10,801.000

The snrplas PB0HT8 for the year exceed what accrued for the 
Int six year* the Company did buslaew.

tlie bureau about 8741,000 worth ef goods.
He denied that Mr. «’haplean had influenced
him to make the ftport. He had never 
received any commiseioo or asked for any.

Mr. Howell made a statement in refer
ence U> the uon vernation he had with Bar 
her <4 tlie Georgetown Paper Mills regard
ing Kem*eal ami Bronskill. He said that 
after Mr. Barlwr ha«l told him of Senecal’s 
1 mmm!ling exploits he (Bowell) informed Kir 
Join» Macdonald. He had no doubt had Sir 
John lived he would have gone further into 
IL

On motion of Mr. Somerville the evidence 
in the Printing Bureau in the Public Work» 
ease was ordered to be reported to the ‘ 
House. This closed the proceedings of ; the

Centra Canada UU1LDEH AND CONTRACT'D!
t> taken—grot el ess week done.t class wor 

ÜBlirtfll»

Loan and Savings Co.VIGOR ^ STREN6TH !
r». °**»

hr LOST or ruuxe HAM noon,
OwmU u4 XEBVOC8 DEBILITY,
Weakee* of BODY A YD HID,
Efferta of Errors er Excesses In 0M

it ough, manufacturers of Deere aai Reek
HOOD ly Restored How to ew- 

WEAH UX- 
•ad PARTS 

OF ROSY. Abaolwtely nnfollbg 
HOME TREATHEKT— Benefits In 
• day. Rea testify from fifty States 
aad Forcira Countries. Write them, 
■•ok. explanation aad proofs 
nulled (sealed) Fait Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
8 BUFFALO, N.Y.

petrona the I
SÏÏ/SiïS£2iivwlin, All Sm

r, « Litorpool ad Lada TUX LONDON AWURANOX CORPORATION 
fiL <* L—do. THK NORWICH UNION. M Nant, KaUad
kNTlLK. ol Catos THK NORTHERN, to Abetoae, Sctoiad
. to Ftoto THE NATION XL, to Mad.
THE BAND-IN HAND PLAT* GLASS INSURANCE CO

lb«tr rafRtora

D. BRLLROMRM

Inner of lariap Liœna,SepL 29. —Henrietta 0K-JST£fairIdurrell, cot..re.I. was hanged to-day al U stable nod ehedo belli. It has exeel loi 
aeeom oaodaUon tor the UavoUlng pnklle ne

WELL, Proprietor. dhwl
WU mil luiger for Central Ootirio

■„ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ to* toi oma to m W«Ur to.. p»t,r>a,a*
'*r,uv

ROARER!

OUR OPENING DAYSATURDAY
wu a eurpriee even to u, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling bo much Olothiig. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.

Our "Wool Pants for #!.»<$ and Our Suite for #4,00 Paralyzed the Boys up town.
But just you see if we don’t make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never befoie dreamed of.

We challenge compuison and defy competition. We go une better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale people. In about two weeks our victory will be complete- 
Onr guns are loaded to the muzzle with low prises and we Intend oarryiog the war into Africa. Twenty more Cases of New Goods armed to-day. Give us a call and yon will be oar customer.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, PETERBOROUGH^THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE SHEPHERD'S OLD STUD
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VJFQK YQtTR

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW‘SÎitÎmCO. LTD.

Daily Evening Review. FRIO W. WILKINS, D.T.S.
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P-Mod-rst» to fre»h eoiith-wterly 
•ciutt ■ westerly winds. Bee end 

• warm » dey, «bowers or thunder
storm, In eomo localities to sorrow.

CARPETS!,
- CARPETS! 

CARPETS!
In anticipation of an Increased da 

mind for Oar pate this fell we base 
laid la an elegant «took embracing

New Velvet Carpets.
New Nruesels Carpets. 
New Tapestry Carpets. 

New Kidderminster Carpets 
New Mattings direct from 

makers.
We are showing s special line la 

Brunsen at »100 per yd. worth 
•l.SB.

Our Tapeetr ye range In price from 
38o. par yd. ap. 36c.. 40c., OOa, 680. OOo., S80.. 78o, tide. and 880.
Stair Oarpete In greet variety 

Floor Otlolothe, Ltnoleume. Ruse. 
Mats and Art Squares lay Squat 
to be need ae Orumbolothe. and very 
low In prioa

- See our Portiers, Saab Curtains 
MItalian Lace Curtains, etc. 

W# sursit tee the beet value.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

d.Bell ME

868DSI 
NEW GOODS!

w. w. STON
First Inetal 

hie

PALL Aim WBTBB STOCK.
Jdrt opened out 1 

A SPSOIA.L BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., ICc. and I Be.

Oall and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OBOROB-ST.

•BaaV wo (ul.

COAL AND WOOD.

J of ell die.FmSinUCSL."8 w<~‘ 
w. b. renoueoH,

dmUob. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I
To* S5BS5?2BSa^L,A62£’3

GOAL AND WOOD. *
ekleh will hedelivered(free Mrtimtef ear 
!■*•) to Any pert of the low* Terras dash.

jMurttcxl.
•MAH. PImoroSTK and 8INSIM6

DR, DAVIK8, 
OfgMlat of m. John’s ehureh. IntaefChrlet 

CJbureb Oethedrsi eod of m. J erne’s Oethedral.
RflMJMUi MUi MMMLf 

MeDonnel-st. At home each dey from • tin 10 
A end from 3 till S p. m. to make enmi»* ■mu. «te. dü-fm

0H10N CREDlT&PfiOTECTlON
OOIATTON.

MOob of eftd end WarO^tee
i any pert of the world, and 
I wheeled. Thte Aeeoeletloe» ebArne If 

ts local offl<

I mfinei, Meeker
r the Association e
RS“ sow

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
err ms - - hs'suem-ei.

W. HENDERSON, aepwtntendmt
F. A HAMA meter.

AU ww er rate, sad mhm. eut b. rets et 
ISI Hit Mr. ASeae wUl be lathe etaee 
nenTlelaa. ererr i«r

]j
iu

ROWSE’S RELIABLE

manta.
WANTED.

AToaee. A Y Of NO OIBL to assist lo Ugh! 
house work. Apply to 367 Bethnno-et.^^

WANTED .

WANTED.
ZIOOD GENERAL HKRVANT it once. Ap 
V» yly it Bstiew Onto.,or W London*.

Popular
Prices.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
at Ida, me. Me. «Oe.ae«ana

NEW FILL DRESS GOODS
at »0r., Hi, «On. ABe. aad 80»

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
Bt66e.e0e, eee.TOe. and 78c.

DIRECT IMPORTERS !

DIRECT IMPORTERS I I 
•'direct IMPORTERS I

«raw FALL KANT LINOS
at tea. Ma, lia ta* t> •».

mrw FALL MAMTLnreS
it MA», •US.MJünd sue.

KTEW FALL XAMTLOiroS
F.U. WWiedMM.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CORSETS
at Me., iOe.. 60c. end 76e.

TRY THE D. & A. OORSET8
Hjrtll sorely plrere.

HEADOdA^EBS FOB CORSETS

MA «leerge IlnM, S deers North mf

SITUATION WANTED
I>Y A YOUNG Là

> type writer 1 
Address ** Drawer

ANY. es eteoegrepher en 1
'ij% yKeXoroSC**? O/*'

WANTED.
_JD GKWKBAL SERVANT l* 

— family. No waohtBg or troolag. 
at Review Offlee.
G°SZ smell

‘ass
Sar Amt or te Arm.

TO NBNT OR FON SALI.
. DWSIRAHI.K KRICK HOU**, 1 
Let. Apply to H. M. 4LI.KN.oe 

late or to JItu. McLl.KLL AN. Jeweller.

STONY LAKE
ISLAND A FOR HALE. No. 19 >mltb

App,i-s

Lîîtîÿïïs: O A 111: MW

tpenrral. Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 
Dunsford nt bar reeldenco, 180 Brock et, 
after Sept. let. lyrdtf

SWING BRIDGE.
miNDBRt for the erection of An Iron .or 1 Hteel Swing Bridge on the TRENT VAL- 
lalYCANAL,at Bobceygeoa. will be received 

by tbe undersigned up to
U o’clock p.m. Wednesdsr. Oct. 71 h
Per further information enquln 

of the Supertutendine Engii 
Peterborough, tbit.9Eire st the c 

ti nearing.

Peterborough, Wept.
Superintending Kngloerr.
,l. Kb, l»l. -------

8900V.Vnirw^!-^^*:i5
_rgemenju^Introduce » sew wed pepelar

Testimony of 10 Centurie* 
to Jesus of Nazareth.

The meet remarkable religious book of the 
age, written by *>i eminent scholars, Non-*eo 
»nrlan. Every Christian W*nU It. Kxeludvo 
territory given. Apply tp 
The Henry BUI F*bf. O»., Berwieh. Oosn.

CHILDREN’S
UNDER WBAB

in Greet Variety, from heevy 
Canadian to fine Zephyr Wool

AT THE

port hops Binrac worn

iei «0W IF IT UL.

ng "built up, end 1
•4 tbe situation if oa* le at ■
The terme ere very t 

* i, though i
we. ns

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work speak « it» worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLE, ISO Hunter-at.

MISS BRADSHAW.
YDR8». Four rear* Nier oil» Ho»pl-» 
1 v t>r notice. Mepeclally capable m in tee 
tkwo cubes. 173 Murruy-st., or^O.^B x

MONK Y TO LOAN.
A LABOR emount of private fbude bee been 

pieced le my bande for loaning on farm
Wert*,‘ J. HAMPDEN BONHAM,

MUSIC.

WdTiblEr 4-dT.v.

IHKRRBY give notice that I will not be 
responsible tor debts contracted In my 
neme or for tbe peyment* of goods ordered to 

my name usleee on written order, signed by 
myself.
M74 B. C. CBBT1W, » VS.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

WlS22SL. » SLSSoT*-
■a CUM, Beside nee. M Stewart 

. streft. Telephone.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDBBMORRti bevies eutered ml 
A contract with tbe Town to do ell Mcavent 
lug work within tbe Corporation at low and 
g*ed charges, la now prepared to do all work 
required of blm. Ached aie of prime end 
•eussetee given on epplication.

MB. OntarioTelepboueMLPoet offloe box No, 
3*th Jane. IMt. dl&l-ly

303-

Knowles & Co.
-303

Our Motto
“ Small Profit*. ” 

Our Price* :—
“To Suit the Time*. ” 

Our Ent rait:—
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollar* worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

WOW IN STOCK
Mew rueeeto—leiy, white, tirer- 

Mew Canton Flannel»,
Mrw Flannelettes,

New Black Cashaercs,
New Colored Caskaere». 

New Table tineas.
New Cotton Meeting», 

New Cottensde», New Tweed*.
Mew Tie*, Collar», Braces,

Mrw Skirts and Drawers.
New Blankets, Wfette. tirej, 

New Ladles' Welerereofs.

KNOWLES <6 CO.

Black Cashmeres

AND

Henrietta Cloths

TURNBULLS
We wont to call your attention 

to our magnificent line of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 60c. 
We show » good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4Cc., finer qualities at 
60, 60 and 70. At 76, 90 and 
I ,<»0 we show a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blucke, having tbe 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot apeak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 

to something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
tbinga in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel's Hair cloths. 
Drew Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless oi original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant's and Children's Conte, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all whol have an idea oTBI 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

«yrii££

393 Georg»- sL

J. O. TURNBULL,

FRIDA T and ft A TURDA V, 
OCT. Xnd.'and 3rd.

Most Remaitable Woman

res WMI» MAS EVER use WE I

ANNIE ABBOTT,
Is her A earning u4 Extraordinary 

Exhibition of
pgearoiceyAL fowb m.

Nothing like It erwNtn be fere. Positively 

ABSOLUTELY INEXPLICABLE

A GIANTS^ POWER 
A WOMAN’S FRAME. 

HER MYSTERIOUS FORCE
8MEE le say ma ea earth that me IMt Ear.

SHE WEIGH s'BUT 08 ft.BE.
Ae a guarantee against trickery er fraud your 

ranuey will be ralusisi at Uaa door If 
any la attempted.

Plan now open et Great rex’* Drug Slurs.
prices Rke.. Me. end iOe. d76

Cbe TDaüç TReview.

WIDXJBDAT, 8KPTEMBEB 30, UU.

CONFESSED THREE MURDERS.
rHilda >HelH till t AHwtMieea ml John 

«ira*, h lluoic-truan.
IIaujtom, rk.Sept, ». - After ooufee 

stag three munU-m to Father Waruofiki, 
the Slianiukin ’ llutigariaii priest, John 
Olfoe, a Silvurbrouk Hun, «fieri yesterday 
after quite a long ilhiesw. loch of hi» 
throe victims waa kille.1 for plunder, and 
each dis*fq>eare«l mystcrionely. He killed 
■ fellow countryniati named Olaci. at 
Hhamukin «even years ego; then had a man 
mined Ward assist him in murdering 
Olaee’a Mignant hrother At Heed’» Station, 
and finall, in October, IHHA, mur«leretl a 
man named Hutu well near Kntvr prise Col
liery for FMO.

ELOPER 8HEARN S FLIGHT.
»«» ««wma ürir. » Him to Canada, and 

Mum William» U Laaeated.
NavncoMB, Pg., SepL 29. The senwa 

ttonal rumor h*a been i trcohUml about the 
the mine operator, J. & Shearn, wji<» re
cently eloped with pretty Mien Nellie 
W Bilan,a, deserted her, and came back with 
hie reconciled wife, only to Le arrested and 
held in 91000 haul, that he has gone to 
Canada and will not apiwaf for a further 
hearing to-morrow. Certainly 1 

for Niagara, Falla on Frid

to Hogland, wMRre he It*» a rich father.
The father, learning the facta, sent the 
couple hack to America, giving Shearn 
fund» with which to gratify Misa Nellie’s 
mwokal ambition end educate her at the 
Conservatory of Music in Boston. There, 
it is believed, he left her.

SHE NEVER KNEW MIS LOVE.
Anyhow Me Wed ttaoaase Ha CwaaM Not . 

Marry Beatrtm* Cameras*.
New Yokk. Sept. 80. — A man who gave 

hie life for the woman he loved, and that 
woman never knew of hie love, is the queer 
caae told by The Sun in a London coMe- 
cram. Joseph Barker, raehier n year ago in 
Low’s Exchange, fell violently in krve with

the only woman lw «mid ever love. i(«
wee dtediargod from the •*
orasy and Mew ont hie brama.

A COLUMN OF CAN,WHAN

THREATENED INVASION OF R.JSSO* 
JEWISH REFUGEES-

Cases at Various Aasn 
Old titrl « ..IMUlft 
Bngtoaeer Reslgai -

e t ourte-A It Year 
I aaleide Tareata'l 
Tia»< Keeelpla of

London, Sept 30.1 New» nwHios ~y. *-o 
high gutlusrity that l àiiada is in imm:nsat 
danger ef a large influx «if Ruwo Jcwitii 
refngeee. 1 am tidd the agent» of eowo of 
the great atcamkliip line» running to Mon
treal are bu»y booking Urge natulwr* to 
Europe, and m order to avoid a nuwwal of 
the trouble with the Government iniqiee 
tons at Montreal the emigrant» are living 
bouked through to various point* iu Vau 
eda. The agents naturally core uhieily foi 
their coinmioetotnt on tickets. Imt Ui«»»« von- 
.«rued with Caua«la’« best UitiueaU think 
the Government should interven- and iu 
form the eteamship vnmpanu-* thu lauding 
will be refuapd to thœc withoat viaitie 
means of siipjiort, or otherwise umleauable.

A 12-YEAR OLD ÛUlClOE-
A Canadian Clrilg Kill. Herself With an 

Lutteld Stifle
Haufax, Kept. 3U.— Idol Clatteubnrg. 

aged 12, adopted daughter of William < ’lot- 
tenburg, living on the liuyalwtro-nwil, woe 
found to-day cVwe to the house «lewl. F«»ur- 
teen feet away was ap old Kniicld rifle ami 
Iroel it to the InmIv a pud of bl«K*d. Ex
amination allowed that she was aliot 
through the groin end evidently drugged 
tiemeu along till lorn of blood brought the

Torouto'e City KM«tw»«-r i;««t«na 
Toronto, Ont, Sept. .■«.—City Ingiuo.r 

Jennings has handed hi» resignstm» $» 
Mayor as a «xma#y]nen'-r «J the action ef tbe 
3onntnl last night in «leprivitig him of the 
controlliug |«ower over the subordinates in 
his department. In hie letter of resigna
tion he accuses the Executive Committee <d 
breaking faith with him. The general 
opinion at the City Hall is that Mr. Jcn- 
nuuga will on no account withdraw lue 
resignation. Hr is well to do, and his resig
nation again com**» hie name to be asa«el
ated artl* the iMstitÛHi recently held by Mr. 
1‘erley in the Public Work» Unjmrtmeut at
Ottawa.______ _____ ______________

«•rand Trunk traits Ken* (tits 
Mostwul, Kept. 38l-—Grand Trunk 

Railway ret uni of t rallie week ending Seiit. 
‘JU, I SHI: 1‘assenger train earning $IT2,9m8, 
freight train earning» S&W.tüK '(Vital 
9429,511. For the same period 1890: Pass
enger train earning* 6-177,451, freight tr.ua 
Bantings $27l,f«L Total NI9.4C. De 
crease for IK91, »IU,93ri.

C.P.K Kanlni..
Montreal, Sept. 30. —Following is the 

monthly statement of earning* and expenses 
of the Ouunlion Pe« ifl<: Rails ay for 
Aug., 1891: tiroes earnings. *1,734,884 Hi; 
working expeuaes, $1,014.381.81; net profits, 
1720,002.00. And from Jan, 1 to Aug. 31, 
1891, the gross earnings were $12,447,941.-

Ibowing a net j

LamlMoil A Moires
Karma,Sept. 30.—At the assize* T uesday 

the grand jury brought indictment» agafurt 
Roliert Abtaham for bTngmg wt«deu goods 
into Canads. Andrew Hines for rape, Fran
cis McCalie fof prrjmy and Wtjram Kenny 
tor bribery^ Abraham was acquitted on in which Lv m

1 clephoue Co. was srguttl «uni ;< i»u#n ■-*- f —

, RISING IN GUATEMALA.
A Three l*:»ï ■' H«h«, is Whti-ti Over ZOO 

l-tveg were *srri#tert
City uf M KXI«>>, Sept. 80. ItoapaUben 

indtoute that the Cmitemda riot w as a sert 
eus affair after all. V It apjwiarB the jieople 
were celebrating their national holiday and 
President Barilla* personally app**inti*l the 
orators of the day. Te this the unisses took 
except ton, and suit lie orgevni took the rostrum 
it was the signal for a storm of stone*, which 
•et them to flight, they I wing puraueil acroei 
the big plaxa by a howling mob. shouting: 
“lkjwn with tbe Governpumt !” ‘ ' Ikiw u witii 
ilespothnn and tyranny -UU» Barillas'" The 
news of the f^iot spread, and Ilarillaa threw 
a liattulion of infantry into the large square 
for the pnnsowe of dispersing the mob. They 
with fixed (myoma* attempted to carry the 
plaza by weeault, but were met by a shower 
of stone* awl bullete from revolver*. This 
unexpected action of the mob pat them to 
ignominious flight, leaving many deed 
and woumlel on tiic plaza. The uproar 
was wmiething to lw Vmg remtm- 
tiered. Numlier» of lise mob *hout«l, 
“Let’s storm the National Palace!” “Kill 
Barilla and restore a Republican form 
of (government !” '*< iuatcmala should not
lie rule«1 by a dictator!” “The phimlering 
of the National Treasury mast «mue!"

Barilla* then ordered artillery into tile 
plaza, and the infantry and two cannons to 
guard hi» resilience. When the guns w ere 
turned on the mob tliere was a general dis
persing of them, though they discharged 
their revolver» At the artillerymen. They 
left tile phtza, but t-.uifht in the side streets. 
F ive hundred live* were wunitood in the 
three days’ fighting, end Prerident Barillas 
is «till shooting down tbe* participants iu 
tbe revolt as if they were criminal*. The 
«leepatcli aleo convey* the information tfiat 
Barillas has declared hitneelf Ihvtator. Gen. 
<an«'hcz w as shot an«l killawl by Cot Job; 
The city i* und.-r martial law.

RAVAGES BY PIRATES.
Vkleeee Marauder* Hum Itown sn Stetlrw 

Village and » omnll Depredation»
Saw Francisco, <’«L, Bent. 8».—Advices 

just receiv^l from Shanghai, China, say the 
riot* continue in tbe intiwior amt the 
northern provinces. At Shenaepo a large 
crowd aurroumleil a girl*' school and tne 
school premise» were dcatroyed. Tbe 
officials captured thice ringl«*a«lers. Pirates 
lnirned down the village of Trung I to on the
Black River...Tfii*" eVtimr S* mppawil to he
revenge against tlir villager* for delivering 
up prist met* to the autboritie*. On the 
3rd lust, the village of Lurog def«m«ie<l it- 
eelf against »M> pinitc*. Tlie villagers had 
three men killetl an«l one wounded. The 
marauders were defeated by the civic guard 
in two engagement* within 3W hour*. 
Forty seven pirate* were killed. The bend 
was beaten back to the mountain. Near. 
Swartow a boat containing six |H-r»ofu was 
it tacked by pirate*, who stole $4900 in

1 RUSSIAN DESTITUTION.
GAUNT FAMINE STALKS THROUGH 

THE LAND.

Hailstorm» and Mrs in Chit A.
Bax Kranchmv, Kept. 30. - Xluwde ad

vices say:. Terrible hailstorms are reported 
in parts' of -Song Chow doing greet «lamage. 
Heavy rain* and a cyclone at Sluing liai 
recently unrnolnl * houses and blew «town

S'j •/! tw;s. Five lives were lost. A terrible mous number ot liankrwpte. 
profit FTWr'HHwr -i:HweAitiJ,ILUii»age|ije_ara ...
--------------------- ------ another »t Nanking. Over 1W «if the lieat1 higl.wayw. In many came tne seed “Nanking. 

iho]m in Nanking were «I* strayed.

Hilly Tuu» wi Grape* t>r t»;iy 
WlNtwoU, Sept. 30. Tlieilaily sl.ipiiiente 

»f grapes» from Wimlmr have reached ne.irly 
IU) tons. Tbe grower» are getting 2?,c for 
their «uxip now a«-l expect to gvt 3c before 
the en«l «if the week. The ciwp is marly 
hsrvested iu Ksrex eounty nmi wine making 
k iu full operation.

T.tr ( «iiiMi s unrr» Aresp OOU •
Montréal, Sept.. JH. —Jo«bte* Jette, 

inmilwiu and Kiliy *»f Montre .,i h»ve ac
cept td the poMtion of royal .«.-«.utnuinùoBere 
to hvwtiOite the ILue «to* Chaleur* I toil- 
way sew. :! voiu-
mciK-o this Week.

iUtdf l|i>r«»«■*• red
Wivohoh, ^ept. :n -Hear) >f Kcti'.ie 

and other» in the sail boot V'tib*v, <,vcr- 
e-l the IsHly of a man iu an <ui .*n«teeJ state 
of deooiwposition in ilu river yvxtcr l tv. 
It w as that-of a widdk' age»! mm, »u*l the 
clothe* had once I wen of tnie textwe aad

<w« the Mar*ea' TsUs Off 
.Stkatixiud, Kept. :tu -Mr. 1>. XV. CL«rk, 

North fcaetlnqie, In-, au Imported Cfydee^ 
dale brood uuuv ami colt. Lut niglfft «mie 

•on cut the hair «>tf the mil* «irtHWîf 
uiunsl* within aliotit hu inch of tlielth Vto 
The work is sup|MMe«l to, liev«V l*wm 
prompted by spite. Mr;Clark i* offering a 
reward,of $10U for the arrest of the guilty
p*rty .

A Munster Ireberg
Montreal, Sept. 30. -Tlie lKuuini«>R 

steamer Peveril on her last trip to Montreal 
lighted an extreonliiusrilv large iwhenc cast 
by north of Belle Isle, 'hie latrg m.i* 4ÔJ 
feet high and waa moving south at a rate of 
•bout two knots au hour.

■.later’s Teem to be a Bewquet » 
Sarnia. Kept. 30. At a meeting of 

efttoere of the different Liberal Assocnationa 
ef both ridings of Lamhtou it was decided 
on Oct. 13 le tender .1 F. I .liter, M. P. 
for Weet Lombton, a public n < «-ption as tm 
appreciation of hie eervices at Ottawa this

Hotelkeeper tlv.nte.l Witl« theft
Brantforu, Kept. 3y. -E«lward Wheeler,

K-oprietor of l*ark Hotel liere, amt A.
'heeler, his const#, are under arrest, 

sliargrd with stealing$200fiom William H. 
VViisoL, a fanner from near Burford.

Gwihy ef Robbins tbe Malls.
Hm l «VILLE, Sept. 3a -At the eseixee to- 

Bay R. R. Waddingtim, eon of the jioet- 
«riaeter at (toehdl, plraded guilty te 
tampering with the moils and stealing 
money and was remanded for sentence.
•eighteen Haya from Japan to Montreal.

Montreal, Kept. 30. J-The passengers by 
the Canadian Pacific steamer Emprees of 
China, from Yokohama, arrived this 
morning. The vessel left Yokohama on 
Sept. 11.

Leg Broken at Footballw alkrrtox, Kept. 30. - Whilst student* 
•t the Wslkertoo Model School were pUy 
tug a game of football this afternoon, two of 
them named l’amah and Mcl^ao « -am* to
gether with such t foie ore that both fell to 
the ground, and on attempting to gift up it 

te found that McLean’s leg waa broken.
—--------- -------------------- y

Rent te tbe Ventral.
London, Kept. 30 —FrofTMortui of Bay 

City was sent to the Central Prison for 18
months to-day for burglarizing tbe hard
ware store of John RUwton, St. fliomae.

•til.oil tijr -I tViuuVi
Alton, IH., Kept 30. -f.Virge K Coeh- 

rane, a tr*v«duig tuan «>< Mvllwrry Grove, 
,v*“ imUntly tiltot lure last « vêotfljg by 

se he tried to enter 
protest, and the wo

was lnetantry t
Uecilfo PhUfine
her bouse again,

• gave herself ap.

SKHUsh H«-me AbRle..
Ahkruekm, Kent. 30. —A meeting of the 

Sjottish Home Rule Associât ton waa held 
here to-day. Mr. «.huletim* sent a letter 

said that since lie Mid last
«îranteantî coi i x ^ , u.fr^iy«cr^
made known in the moat euitih itic liiannci . 
Iff thought the Scottish fieopie were m* well 
cntitleil as the Irish to form judgment on 
their own affairs.

Aveugeqt in llloisd
Paris, Kept. 3l 1.—A «Uwjwtch from Conr- 

beroivv, liepertmcnt c»f the Heine, »t.S s 
that while many.persons were «IrinLing in a 
cabaret there la»t night, a dmiltsi uautofl 
Ma vein.ie rush «n l to a table at which Wî 
array surgeon, Ur. Man tin, x\a« sitting **“l 
•hot Mantin dead. Mavehide cecaped. He 
rosjwied Mantin haul been « t iunnally 
intimate with hi* wife.

NtiM Another Itec-orrt Itrakmi.
London, Kept. 30.—The steamer Teu

tonic from New York arrived at Queens
town at 2 p.m. The time of her paaaage 
was 5 days 21 hours anil 22 minutes. This 
beats the eastward record held for nearly 
two years by the City of Pari* and City <»f 
New York by 1 hour and 20 minutes.

Loudon’s New Lord Mayor.
London, Sept. 30.-, -Davi«l Evans, who 

^iifseuts tlie Castle Barnard Ward iu tbe 
boni of Aldermen, ha* been electetl to euc- 
ceed^Kir Joseph Savory mm Lord Mayor of

. that from Over the So*.
The Pope is again reported to be feebtor-
The Chronicle says it lielieve* the Liberal 

toidora have coueelfted to aslopt the prin- 
>i|»lc of the payment of memlieni ot tlie 
House of Commons aa a further recognition 
of the importahee of the labor vote.

Tbft.Lon.lort New#’ correspondent at Paria 
suggcüte^ihe expedient of a rice blockade to 
bring Clihia. t«i liook, and if all Kuroiie 

t-ht ensure the
__„ .. 1. to liook, and

joincil such a meaeitr 
mfety of the Christiana in C

Contract for «be New Couard Steamers
London, SepL 3d—A cablegram to The 

New York World stay»: The contract for 
tilie new Cnnanrt lioete ho* lieen secured by 
the Fairfield Shipbuilding Ctoropany. The 
mw boats will be 14,#**) tone each, will be 
BOO feet long by 65 feet beam. Tbe Teu
tonic is ÜM feet tong aad 57| feet beam. 
They will lie driven by engines of the mist 
recent type ap to 80,<8*> horre power, while 
the Teutonic te of 20,000 borer-power. The 
oew liosts will have twin screws.

Tbuuuh the steamers are not absolutely 
guaraiitbed to be five-day toute they are

Cran teed to average 21 knot* an hour in 
open etea. If pe(pbü foi a record trip 

they will be able to #» considerably more 
than 21 knot*. They will be constructed 
•o as to carry ato». 600 first class paeeen- 
jfera. Tbe new Comnlefi are to have only

A Molhsr s rasasHing Heroism.
Lkranox, Pa., Kept. 30.—Paul Boae- 

lierger, agwl 4. tlue morning waadorei on 
the track of the Lebanon Electric Railway 
It a car wa* appmaciimg. His mother, 
Mrs. ThontaeBomlicrger,rushed on the track 
to save him, when tbe car struck both. 
The mother was instantly killed and the 
boy will «he.______________________

Am A troll tp Yefoahra la M»Alr.
Kt. Locts, Sept- Rd -l’eunlngton’e air

ship, w hich arm* aftwler a tent at the lair 
grounds in readiweea for a trial to be mode 
Saturday, wa* cawght up hv the storm yee- 
terdav and blown away. No trace of it has 
been found. Thu ship vues

named McGuire ia'in custody he^riuJ^-d 
with the eerkras offence of maiming cattle in

Co To MEREDITH’S

Isles«9T -____
woeeee enfler In etiraoe the troohU* men liar to 
tbrir sex when Dr. William•’ Pink Pilb ora ee 
unfailiog cure. Sopterawa», dsissraeaoti, 
wesVsass. etc., ewweielty yield to thJr treat 
ment. Sold by ell dunlsre oa eras by msU eu 
receipt of price (5Ûe, a bee) by eddrearing Dr. 
Wimeme’ lied. Oe., Brock ville. Oat.

Mllag ItusualTM te a awe Their Chl»«l

Iain don, Kejit. 30l—Tlie Teliwrapb ’e Kt 
Petorahorg < or respondent eays: lto^atche* 
from the interior ar^ more ahanuUig. Tlie 
August f rosie destroyed the barley, crop — 
the staple food in Archangel. The éxlreme 
north crop* have been spoiletl by rains. 
Straw from the thatched roofs is* utilize I 
for f«aider. Cattle are dying by tbe whole
sale on the roadside. Various ministers 
have iwmeil conflicting orders, resulting in 
utter cheoe. The grant* of ree«l corn have 
been stopped. Immense tracts of laiul are 
lying waste, and a scarcity of com is threat- 
ened in 1882. The cattle plague ho* broken 
out in many places. Peasants in Kojoweky 
attacked some veterinary suqpons, who had 
lwen sent to dretrov infecte*! cattle, and 
several were wounde«i in tbe ekirmirii.

Clergymen are iieeommg Iieggar», women, 
are selling themselves to support their child
ren and no w<irk can be pnxtired by the 
starving pereons.

A large budget deficit to certain, and to 
make matters worse a million loads of rye, 
promised by the g«.venior of a neighboring 
province, on which the Ministry had relietf, 

i do not extol. This discovery ha* rauswi 
exmeternation.

The famine is expected V» reach its height 
in Novmober. The iieesante threaten a re
volution unless the Czar gives them relief 
from private resources. Partial rising* are 
reported in Yekateriiioeky, Nijni Novgored

Not for-centuries has each wide 
distress been recorded. The treub 
vlm-fly due t.. tbe < lovernment, which 
laved action to relieve distress

The «listreee has been interaifled by an 
enormous numlier of unusually disastrous 
fires. In many districts entire village* have 
been «ketroye«L Tlie inhabitant*, weak 
from lack of food, made au attempt to check 
the flame*.

The cattle plague lia» canned incredible 
havoc iu the* districts. Thousands of 
rattle perished and many families lost their 
«wily nleans of eaheietonce. What little 
food tbe psewyit* obtain to of the vilest de 
•cription.

In Keratoff the land owners made bread 
of mill refuse and sold it to the peasanta. 
The breast of finely chopped straw and bran 
with a small quantity of rye Is considered a 

" * In many district* tbe peasantry
ipeer bowl," which to said to 

be ieade dne«i dung, tbe powdered bark 
of trees end ground pigweed.

' j fitikn and the ground
The

doubled. I
Iu Rf-gmeroments the piMiple ere com

pletely fitoine struck and in eight a partial 
famine preYail*.

The great annual fair at Nijni Novgorod 
was a failure this year owing to the enor 
mous number of bankrupt*.

roo2de*to

Heavy rains hâve
to so soaked tliat potatoes are rotting, 
price ol^jH»tat<x*a has doubl

furnished the peasants by the < iovernmamt 
has been1 eaten.

Taxes «-ontmae 1 to he extorted from the 
starving people^ Frequently

re unwilling to pay taxes are 1

A Certain Fiscs to rawed With The*.
3D.—Au identical note ha*

sespeepe to the note iesned by the Chinese 
( lover nui eut in which tin* Pekin euthoritiee 
promised to protect the lives and property 
of foreigners in China. In this note Eng
land and Germany state that they accept 
the assurance* of China’s good intentions 
Imt declare they will lie compelled to con
sult tbçir ambassador* at Pekin in regard 
to the ability of tbe Chraeee < •overumeut to 
carry out its intentions. The note eays 
that only the evidence of accomplished facte 
will fcatihfv the powers.

Advices from China say: “In the riot at 
Ichauig tlie premises of the Catholic and 
American missions and Messrs. Coin’s, 
Aldridge’s and 1 lean’s houses were burned, 
while Mr. Cockburn’s house was looted. 
All foreigners ore on tioard the steamer 
Pacha and the customs officers are under 
arms. The men-of-war Swift, Aspic, 
Archer awl Inconstant hare been despatched 
to the scene of the trouble.”

Berlin, Sept. 2». Dr. Von Boettlcher, 
Prussian Minister of Commerce, deliver^l 
an address before the Klieaioh Agricultural 
Association at Remtochenl yesterday. Dur
ing the course of the add res* the minister 
said that the welfare of agriculture de
pended upon the preservation of the golden 
gift of pew It had been apprehended in 
many quarters, he mbit that the peace of 
Europe wee endangered, but notwithstand
ing these apprehensions, apart from the 
changes that are always possible, peace wee 

surely guaranteed as at- the present

Spanish A mesons In Beattie.
Madrid, Kept. 3D.—A Carltot faction at 

Puente De La Reina in Navarre has risen 
•gainst the GM Carliste of Ciranqui Mineru. 
Tlie two parties headed by women and 
srm*wl with fowling pieces and ohl muskets 
marohed into the open to «lay and exchanged 
fire, several persons being wounded. The 
combatants were finally dispersed byCum?

8t. Prrv.KNSi Ki;, Sept. 30.—The fanerai 
train liraring the remains of the Grand 

bessPaul arrived here yesterday morning 
from Moscow. All the high court officials, 
the mendmn of the ministry ami other 
members of the Gov era ms nt were awaiting 
the arrival of the train. In the jprivate 
waiting room were the Czar ami Ring of 
Greece, father of the dcail Crawl l>u« hçss, 
and a nunilN-rof her other royal ami im
perial relatives. The coffin area borne to 
the Cathedral of Ht» Peter and Kt. Paul by 
the Cher, the King of Greece, Prince Waf 
demur of Denmark, Prince Ctoorge of 
Greece, Grand Duke Paul, the huriinnd of 
the «toeatud, <irait*! Duke Constantine and 
Grand Dak* t VinstantinoVltch. The streets 
frffm the station to the Cathedral were lined 
arith troops. /

The royal hearer* carried the coffin to the 
ucps of the high ritar ami depoiitwl it 
upon a «lai* cov«sre«l with * purple pell 
bearing the Imperial arms of Russia. A 
grand requiem mas# was then celebrated. 
All the foreign diplomats were present.

MMf, Kept. 30.—An imposing rob 
• ceremony took place, yeetaniay In H 
I’s Cathedral, the occasion being th* 
ecratioi of fire bishops of the eatob 

Hie At. id ■ hop of Cnntor- 
ffiefotod and perfoit..

of '«msecration. The new bishop* and the 
iiscu misait» of the sees ot Truro are fitch 
field a mi tiie Bishops Sa ffiwt ran of Coven
try. Koadtiwalk and Zulnbuid. Six thonaand 

ons were present at the * elebration of

acid in the blood end yields to Ayer s Pills. 
Many oneee which seem chronic and hope- 
tone, have been completely owed by thin 

fine. U will ooet bet little to try whet 
the Pme tuey hewn la yoor cnee. We

for Stylish Clothing and to order Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantinge, Furnishings, Hate. etc. No. «80 Qéorge-at.
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Dyspepsia
» Iwg/W I|

uaVi.li. —Mrara. • 
..........................

«weed. Tbe —lot««—H web, »t>o obow- 
od,rwtiraa at leooollr la u^mUr

•m m aa. im,ii ■i»lm.
—Oa Wedaeedar, Mr*. Mr. Chaa Wager-
*•»«*- aid. ran ol Mr. T. ritxpettlck. of Doaro.bad 

kla Wfl We naught by a bene power ut
aaa mraoio la mb p-wnoi, mw Dana

intense SSxs
I M » time I would 1

I taka

it had 
wife et
•la. I did

I kf NMI

Suffering ÉJ
a bottle I began to le»I like a avw man Tke 
terrible pates to wblcb I had ha sub)eried. 
•eased, the palpitation of the heart eahsldsd.

Ê 8 Yens

i£/

to takteg HootTf ftarasparina."
» It If yon deride to take Rood's dates 

-Mrtlla do aoc be ladaeed to bey say other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

teMbyeOdr«csl«U. fljilsltrp. Prepare eel]
ac. I. EOODAOO.. Apothewr^LmeUaEM

IOO Dobbt Ono Dollar

Cbc E>aüv TRcpiew.
WKÜNKÜOAY. HSPrSMBSB M. MM.

"Many famlUee ohtmao a doctor to attmi 
them In times of etekneee Book famlllee 
•kooid be extremely careful In their eeleo- 
Uo«l They should ahua the man who fcae 
a Saratov every Ul. aadwbou eeatleuaUy 
b east! as at ble wooderfal our... and will 
Barer ewe a tallere. Hhuo eueh a maa ; bW 
eAoek-la-trade la blue aod brae Medicine 
la bat b baaltlra celts ea. abd whan than 
an as May elements of aaeartalbty, M la 
set la a pbyelolan to kaow the end from 
tba beginning. Wbaa famlllee ebeeee a 
pbyalalaa they abaald be aarafal to aeWet

Otrai

fur Ibe la la a car tala eeeee rrapo 
wall bel no ut year family."

Tba above tlaea will certainly li 
every family la Canada, aa they an eeleet-

ffrench, a prominent Ametleaa pbyaMaa.
Let aa add a law nmarks lor tba baaefft 

of oar Canadian people—far tbooe famlllee 
who an about claming a family physMam 

If roar tad a pbyaMaa who givra mon 
otlaatloo to **profaoalaaol etiquette" than 
to the art of benllng, pane him by at eeoe.

become a UtUa
■ Ml I* the 

nod 'wee die-

He wee taken' to at. too-

reeeited totally yeaterday. The body wee 
runt by Irlewde aod taken boom for Is- 
termeet. Me wee e toe, premlela* rout 
maa aod ble death will be regretted by 
many routine and friande.

Forth Langes woof lag of 
rtbodlet oa Monday .mlo« 

lam. the .object Tan-mil Invitailooa. 
Mere I Of yen Any T - wie rsoeedlagiy well 
baadled by Mr. Albert Morrteee end Her. 
Mr. Idwerdk of Wlertoa. The Leeeue 
bare decided to engage let ewe evening U 
October the Bllad Sana Oneert Ou . who 
hare ban dtitgbllng aadlaoeaa oa the 
e-tar aide of the line. B'lad Booe U enn- 
•tdend the eaperlor of Buad Tom aa a 
masleal prod 1er__________

A few day. eg. two lup < 
ef A. CUes’. dese ifdrra 

ilrad.” Upon nqoirte

■ Meed fa treat

Mr. A. cues las » lady le BrigbSra. 
brtbptoraam firigef ImSbemme mom and 

uly pritobaJ i
arr In bosk Mbs Bead with red radar. This la 
I’m mined ode Mr. do* bee heaa famed 
wish item the eld land eed speak, well 1er Mr. 
aits’. MpeliHiie m e oUioo» eta.

—The emu wen empty Hot nlebt 
-the Lekedekl faU skew opened yester

day end oloaee to-olekt.
-Cm ef the etnet waterlog oarte eol- 

lapeed at the sonar of Water end dlmooe-

to the reed. Iron elle.
I roplen

- A loi terrier owned by Mr. Bex Oordoe 
M Muck lee tea A Oe’a herd war. men Pick
ed ap . dollar bill oo the road Ible moral eg 
and carried U to hU master. IUeprceper-

%ts'

%

RH

U SELF-ACTIH9 m
AEMÂKffgnBgy

I .Ariel

who teaab their little eeee at home should 
aw Sheldrake's «ret BpalUr. Plain, die- 
turn aad easily meat*rad. For sale at

shoddy or the money will be refunded 
when the boats ere won eat. (let a ww 
pair for fall or winter wear. <M

A let of réarmas'. c.. 
Celebrated

Hems aod Beeoee Jam arrlred. 
at Braruiyaw A lunusx dm

Hatch Bulba. HyaeSnlta. Taupe, Or «cue, 
Nardeeua. A&. Jam to head from Holloed 
at Mason's Heed aad Pleat Home, corner 
of Water A Brock-eu, PaUrboroagb. dn

far Emulsion

Ced Lifer Oil
aob rag

Hjpoptepklte o( Un ud SodL

No other Fmnlslon to so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CUHM

Scrofulous and 
Was “

Cough, 
a of Appetite

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, Ac.

■ of an If Ask for

raies soc. «no Si ran bottle.

HOME THE FACTS !
There’s no Mystery About Cough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

OUR CLAIM!
To sell Better Goods than any other dealer. * 
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer.

There you have our platform, and the plank* are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade.

b mmNot a defective spot in the timber. We don't care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against u* 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold owr platform together:
WE AU ALWAYS 

SQUARE.
NO ADVANTAGE 

TAKEN.
we grow

AND

OUJ
A FULL

ANS

A GOOD TEAK.

S6E*Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Oo. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,(XX) at 68c. on the dollar.

PMTMNMOWOUCH,
TORONTO,

i r v i *f » » » GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 877 and 370 Qegorge-st.

TANADIANo
^PACIFIC KY

WILL ON OCT. 2 AIfD 3,
BUN SPECIAL

EXCUR
■That tired I 
U entirely o

so often beard of,

bet his owe. shun him. be U bet truly 
beaut. When the formata of 
are treated wltheoaumptam

Upon bevel
I a character.

oevtoeed. from i
perteaee of year own and others.

Mat 
dy i

i upon yoe .withdraw 
at eeee your eoandeaee from say doctor 
who dare tall you that It U a nostrum: be 
emu rad be u Juloae abd afraid of katas 
hU fees for visit.

Tie tree, honest aad noble-minded deb
tor wtB any “yea are wise, continue lu use 
lor ear complaint It bas promised to earn.” 
The truly heeeet pbyelolan knows well that 
Palba'a Celery Compound U a prescription 
for al! nervous ailments, Indigestion aad 
dyagepala. given by one of tba ablest doc
tors that war lived, aad all bonnet 
pbrotoUaa are prescribing It dally with

It year doctor U a believer la, aad aa ad- 
veoala of: Palaa'a Qrlmy Compound, be U 
la lead a fearteea aad tree physUUa.

Mr. O. (HmprUht U U town. Orders 
Bay be left at Meet ra Taylor B McDoo-

to have yt or boys aad ghrM setae aroaad 
with those old shabby, shoddy boots all 
ran down at the heel,. Oo to Kidd, the 
BooUr. aad eat a pair of J. D. King's 
make—sound, solid aad law prions. del

l>oeT delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 
beat noue, sure. It will ears oouehe aad 
eolda. It will ears lore throat or a Mekllne 
la tbe throat. It will earn pains U the 
cheat. It will ears lataeasa aad broehltU 
aad all dleeasm prêtai nine to the lunge, tw- 
eaaee It a a pare beleam. Bold It to tbe Ught sad sea bow dear aid thick It la. 
iZa see tba axe-meet effect after taking the 
■rat dean. Large botllm Me ata SI.

Oa OeWbor ISA am «Smra wUl bam % 

appert aally of Wert nr IW rnlebeemd Mendeto- 
raba Quartette Club, dee Mta Marie Bitaetd, 
petaa donna, a aopraae mirât ef (met exraT- 
toera. Tbe oomiaay am bmagbt Wm by Mr. 
T. l>ee. who Is ooeddeet the effort to provide 
e hl<b du. «etartaieamt will W »nnnlrtlg. 
Of Mta Bwaaefb gemt ability the loOewmg b 
maple trâimmy: -PaiaUeled wttk the gta 
rteglae of tk. meaty, m the eeWele ah 
work al Mta Marie Bernard, which we chasm 
to elee# eeee mater am mack Wlcw that ef tbe 
PIFIFII palme gce.cc The Itabm of bar mise 
M mrlebleg. la Be lower cota remlaieecal erne 
of SealabL and la ita wide mate mat

beaetifal mkw a a t%h «ata al eaWmtfaa

by Hood’a Haraa-

m&æ,
«rat of tbe eeeeoa. Jaet tbe thing for 

treekfeet. Try them. Teal. lamb, mutton, 
pock aad beef of tbe tbnliaet. aad 
tables of all blade la esasoa et ». ». 
dab's. ««t Ueorgwwt def-tl

Ta tas l edi ci.
We are offering a Une of .11 Bilk Buraks 

la dlgcreat abnrtao, cultaba for dree. 
I room or faaey work for M seam. Worth to 
oeate. Joe. Armstrong A Oo. LeBrua’e 
old mend, MS Oeorge-et. Ball t------------

Jest hew as alterative medietas 
tbe ire tom a an open question: bet that 
Ayer'c garaapartlla dona prod une a radios 1 

la tbe blood H well attested ee all 
It la everywhere eooaldered 

Beet remedy for bleed blaordera.

À 8AL1ANP SOCIAL
Aullte^llll te BteM i it ÎI 

•4 4$. esta u

:X2

I IBS
l praewe

One of Um tost sod ■< 
of firalaluaci of iU Him Ie to be

» sstsbltefcmont of Mmn. Oral* A

t aod tbe newwt In oil Umm i 
bo hiBfMM pieeeo of workma-

d73-w4

Urft Bblpmeot

—1TEA—
Marta, Myeem aad Japara Je.

pbmring. aad eemt el rrprmrtea mmerlin 
IH npirillie Shem rime a (read .rathe 
el homey epplaom.—Oehlead (<>t) K

"And m, from hour to boar ee ripe eed ripe, 
Aad than, f ram tmr to beer, we rot mg rat, 

Aad tbmeby bu,, e tele.”
Aad traly,Mta a e Wh of wm,” if om wWI 

Cearrb i. tbe heed, for my yrara, aad a 
really had hem -rattier ’ Ir a bom te W 
mta Dr. Harsh Catarrh K-ierdy cm to 
» Mm He mad it M o.a with Sight worn el 
raBef, bet he fiche 1 o.l.l a permmmc ti 
wm cSra'r.1. aad Ur wertg wm igue plceni 
he Bra te. far hm aortal reScrtae W wm 
fem by the mpeadilur, of a few dollar, b tl 
aeomperabl. mmaty

on tele of vaImMo 
At Morgme'e Hotel, 
m. on above dele.

It a mu mated there are 1m U earned 
different knlde of pUa ee tbe market.
Bbuallmmb.çta.takmtjtaentrât ta

ont maid be lowed,
__________________ HM they sure where
otbera only raBwe. Frtoe » emu.

rati run.
dale, of fall exhlMUeas

..oat. ik-u 

.......Oat. it
“....'..oca im

Sàrteld..

Iha a e general Invitation. Will 
eaer Taka teal certainly ! Bat 
Why at Hawley Bros.. Oeorge-et., where 
tbe tea H take bad for tbe laktoff. tbe only 

tbe email earn ot my.ss?' “Ml
a rra

House to make rapid Mridas. The
Btoolrtaol World, ikm * --------
journsl la this Une, h 
week (dstod BopMoibor ifik) aoBEtellng of 
bo Nwer ikAB oBe boBdrad Bee* of ikb 
of ÜArpora's Weekly- Tbe leeue

•low WUl be
only to bet to

Me7'2<£; TOLp'-^k,^
lgf-ITI Tiara Building. New York, aadl«t-mroots Ms peatage. or It

REMOVAL 1
7B0X PETERBOROUGH

DETROIT - - $ 6 00

BE A MAN
Leoooon to 

tiie coils of 
the fatal ter- 
pent» was not 

i helpleta

having remeveg from Water-et- to hm a 
pramlem. *«. 4SS Urirec « . CeashyV CM

| aKSfcf
bit cm i ' *
GRARD RAPIDS

mwm CHICAGO. CIICIRRATI 
w MILWAUKEE

TWO TOBONTO SUICIDES.
Mstam tad Roagh oa Bet* the »

Tobonto, Sept. 30.—Darid HAmilUm, 
for some time a porter At the Union House, 
Laa been drinkteg beevil v of Ut* and con
cluded to wind the whole thing up with s 
does of “Rough on RaU.” Accordingly 
sheet 3.30 last night he took three-quarters 
of a box and wandered into the Inter
national Hotels where he fell oo the floor in 
a tit. Hamilton was removed to the hos
pital. Oa hie arrival thert a stomach pump 
wee applied, hut the poison had ooteod Inn 
Ann a hold of the man's system.

At 1.15 this morning lie recovered con
sciousness, and opening his eyes said, “Well 
nobody knows about it but me," and hav
ing said these cabalistic words he died.

An Englishmannejned Jeeee \Vorly*. aged

St. Pul, Minneapolis or Duluth
Via flraai Haven. $33 00 to $38.80. 

m—pilgg le Hgale.
Tlekma gees m vmeee wain BCTWaBB

For mow time Worhove, who a a hatter by 
trade, Um hem oat of work aad driakiag 
kmvttv. UaMewday Wet he purohamd a 

fromS cbrtMd'. dreg rtere 
t otrert. Home time the 

same day he went 
drank the poison, 
te Victoria lane.

day ha went te the Park, where he 
Afterwards he removed 
There he complained 

somewhat of pains in the stomach. About 
II o'clock yesterday he wns seen alive. la 
the afternoon the patrol wagon was called 
and the body of the man was removed te

Shawhkstown, HL, f . 10 —Mbs Belle
Jamieson was shot and killed yesterday by 
Mrs. Robert White, wife of » well-to-do 
farmer living 12 miles from kora. Miee 
Jamieson had been working for lire. 
White, bet wee dismissed. This aagwwd 
her ami she attacked lire. White with e 
dub. living disarmed she secured e re
volver and find mi Mr*. Whi|r, bat missed 
her. Mrs. White then took the wenpoa 
•way from Mias Jamieeou aad shot her 
twioe. Tlie coroners jury jastifled lira

Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

ry. tba gad weak. FerW|j and kul

SCOTT’S

i um an
IOSPMITKS

I m BBL 1» Al

TKNil feaa a
fcsr-

IMM.IT » I
F «ma A «ram. 1

'who pm ce
the ef

fects. of dis
ease, exceeeee, 
OTeryork. 

worry, etc. Honeo yourself. Take 
heart of hope ag«un and BS A max I

iSvpisiÿSagpskxgsam 
•How u» to refer to them. W k cam 
cubs you by u«e of our exclusive 
method, and appliances- Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
Last or falling Manhood, General or 
«erres» Debility, WesknesM. of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excosm» in Old or Yonng. Kobntt, 
Noble Manhood fully Entered. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen. 
Weak, UwdbtblopedOeoams axd 
Pasts or Body. Men testify from 
SO States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
4 BUFFALO. N.Y,

t ■> --

WEDDING CARDS.
LATMT 8TTEB AT TH*

Rveiew Stationery Store.

WHITE AS SNOW!
SURPRISE

Cottons,

all Linens, 
pure white.

malees colored goods 

brighter and Flannels softer.

SURPRISE does not injure the 
finest Fabrics or ten derest hands.

The peculiar and remarkable quali
ties of Surprise give these results ; every 
cake is guaranteed. ‘_^Thejiroof of the pod
ding is in the eating.” Simply ask your Gro
cer to put in one cake Surprise SO0P 
the next time you boy QUIT} Tkt WMCTtSSS 
Soap; then test it. IIJjAU BTIMUHI

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

NO SCTTEN RCMCDV FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.

Cf TE* EDISON WOMB, 
OF TH* CABBON WORKS, 
OPTHR BRIN* WORKS,

And Men of all Other Works,
Be* of yea bem Ie bam e beam a Um Is tag 
m e rale yea bam te bey leer mat Now. yea 
PW fraw SS te «10 par wow* aod * tboeag ef 
tee ream yoe will b, whom yew Hart* m la» 
M e home to nmmf Daring tbe pa* am 
yean I hem base teriiewetel a eeeaag 
keadrad. el lemiUm le F Fieri beams ef tkrir 
ewe, aaey of wbea neerral wtob very 
■tatted ran WUl yea eerae H aad titra 
as W levee yea a like mmmmm ? At part I 
era rim yee Horara ev Lot. a the rirtetty ti 
|<w reepeotive plasm of batiaaw ti the a 
priera aad ee bmntb taras ti paya 
Haem, eed Lea Ima B4M ap eed Lrt, from 
nos. I nee rad wUl mrve yee ra year ad 
age U yea iall ev wria aw parikalra el ,

T. HURLEY,
SS7 George Street.

Great Inducement!» to Purchaserx of Reedy 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
sis am

ri I
.W u

our store an Immense Stock of the finest 
makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices ere always right end in (act 
lower then other* can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments U per excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with ue.
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 
Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
1*. D * dk Oo. Bi»a ol Ike BlgOtidea Hera Sbee.

Awning». 
Tent». , 

.«° Sail».

assy
4. KINOaCOTH,

Me. «»• writer ri

DR. JâlES’ 
NERVE 
BEANS
letebr eu 
all sIBgr worteteSiMte

aa 1 w, asowagui auu
•teas manner, pa-

at 91-Blpar pnekagu, or a 
r mall on receipt of prie

D"-»w-.

TEAS1 TEAS I
Cannot be Bought Right in Price 

and Quality, only al the
Big Tea House,

W. J. MORROW
Now is the time to bay, our Tesss ere 
ell new. Our stock is too large, *> 

must be sold cheep.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

1832

I re tara.

A.V.R. VOUMG
W. M. RAMSAY, 11

Agwh eta lupmSw Iw Mtrt.eg DStaie», «I
U OAMKB0N. I „ ■
MULLHOLLAND » ROMS*. |

92
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FALL OPENING 
HALL, INNES & Co.
Have pleasure in announcing 
that their Millinery and Mantle 
Show Rooms will be fully open
ed for the season on 

Tuemday and Wednesday, 
22nd end 23rd Sept, 

when they will show all the 
Latest Dexigna in French, Eng
lish and American Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is 
replete with the Newest Styles 
and Mate ials imported direct 
from Berlin and London—select
ed personally by our Mr. Innés 
—just returned from visiting the 
various emporiums of fashion.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, to call and inspect our 
variofis departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
UO. 138 sad tM HsatS

A Gooâ
Pickling Receipt

WHERE THE MONEY WENT
AN INVESTIGATION INTO A COUNTY 

EXPENDITURE OF 1884.

—4W> reeelpt I * Ike war he toft *r 
Kidd oe tat. mi. The SIM he edvuowl 
Sr. Kidd «a rrpnMId In IN S»T NU*
ike iwaU lor «kick tke------'—'  --------
ar mm Mr. EMM bed
iki mm

Tke Inreetleetioe Into tke rareenltore 
on tke nlntn Une ol Ouanier wee remet 
et two e’eloek yeeterdey Afternoon.

Mr. «onu Imaanm wee celled. He

slntk Une ot
Mr. Me-

WUileme perles ktia e«. He did not know 
the dele, bet It wee eneeetlme donne Ike 
efteraooa. They hed e little over a dey’e 
work yet lido. Mr. HcWUllnna paid ble 
sets end aeld Mr. Kidd

worn» rex am THE suuca 
whan they «ntt work. They etepped work 
sometime east afternoon. Mr. Kidd asked 
him to ate y with tke tool» until Mr. 
oaws 1er them, end Mr. Mobb «ot them 
that afternoon—that wee oe the day after 
Mr. MeWUtteee was there. He did not 
raw eat bar how aeueb ho «ot attoeether. 
He elened » paper tor Mr. MeWUUeme end 
he thoeehl he nleo elened one the next day 
about noon tor Mr. Kidd. He Heed three 
or four wiles from where the week wen 
done. There wee no further work done on 
that Une that year that he saw. Hethoueht 
he would know by the road If there was 
were work done, and he did not better#

WW» mines owns w^m eeeoawm — — - - ■ — w -
He ool/ worked there one* Mr. Kidd 
tor—■■ He dll set knew ham ko— — 
worked or bow *uek be wee pekd.
William* paid hi* oe two uu—»—. Tfcey 
worked e»UI tbe afternooe of tbe day after 
the last pay day. There wee work do— tbe 
next year, he thoeeht by Mr. ttobb. He 

any further ------ -

ttobb -4“

_______ He
tine Money frow Mr.--------------------------
wee on the road. Me did not pet hie Mark 
oe any document exeept the pay shoot. He 
Old not ton Hiram tteyeold# thet he hed 
«ot Money from Mr. Kidd the nap he
left the wore. He did out «et say-----------
from Mr. Kidd dense the whole tii 

not «et way tor the work fr—
„ but Mr. McWilliams. He did not know 
how tune be worked, or bow meek money 
he got. The wort hed been «oins ”• 
or three wwke before be weut to work. »• 
was pretty poelilee that Mr. MeWllllnme 
paid him for the lent day ho worked.

A receipt wn produced doted How. «*8. 
tor SAM. puporune to here been elened by 
the wIumm by mouse ble msrk.

The wltaeM sold he could not any 
whether he elened It or apt. He tbouebt

Oroee-eznelned-He did nut know hew 
moor de re he worked altogether. He 
remembered «ettloe money from Mr. Kidd 
el tbe ninth Has end alealae e reealpt there 
the lest day be worked. Uemeel «mille

I. le meey i •lied by erieg ee

know bow lone. Neman Keeoryhed e teem 
there, end Mr. Kidd also had.,

To Mr. Burohsm-Mr. MeWlUlama paid 
him port, but tbe wore wee not Selabed 
then end Mr. Kidd paid him the balance.

Q, The per Hat shows $11 eomlae to yon. 
Mow much did Mr. McWUltoml pay yon?

etollerotod apiw w e peer qeality el

Te
,11 aw .yearneiherfaeidaklmwoUeJlate

■ article. Thh wM seat yen 
th. Inferior eompeeed.

The Seed p’ekliee wtoa thet sea he had
taee. Whole Mlaed Saha, a eo-tdeedenel

Mr. Joaara Onaer said he remembered 
work lac on the ninth Une of Dnmmer. hot 
could net remember the year. Mr. Kidd 

beam He was hired with UmlUe. dur
ing Hmllle’e team. He did hot know how 
low he worked. He drew# Kidd’s teem 
•mo. He wm worklee with «mille by tbe 

itt end went oe the week for him. He
__ led hie name for the money that Mo-
Wl.Ueme paid to «mille. They kambed the 
work e while after dinner Ike day after Mo-

down the rood after that and sow no more 
work down there that InlL UmlUe wee 

hnuss a. short dImm from the

To Mr. Wood-Re we* hot on the road a 
wank after Mr. MeWUUeme paid him.

Mr. Humous OOfXina aatd he wmked 
am the ninth IIm with Mr. Kidd seven yearn 
aco. lawns la the taU. He might have sot 

wy from both Mr. Kidd end Mr. Me- 
„ .Ulema. Me «ol his pay. but eoeld not 
recollect from whom he got It. He eu* P*y 
twice, but only remembered «eel eg Mr. 
McWUilsme onoe, and he thought that wm 
the day before they Bntebed tbe wurh. He 
thought he got

PAID IN PULL
that day. The day after being paid, he 
thuwhv the day after MeWlUlama waa 
there. La went borne and did no wore worn 
there. Ha «ave Mr. Kidd a receipt tor a few 
dollars. He thought It was this spring, 
about May. he «see It. Mr. Kidd seas to 
Mm. He last thought Mr. Kidd wee en
titled to the receipt end he «eve It Mr. 
Ble sard waa at the week once, bat be did 

dc remember what lime It wm.
To Mr. alone—To tbe beet of his know

ledge he got Iff» altogether from that

The Government pay ebeete were looked, 
up and showed SUM ee having been re-

. aid not remember get- 
li. Kidd the loot day be

the work, which altogether makes Silt 1 
began at lot tt and their wee work to be 

to where Mr. ttobb did work, 
i blushing end bleating to be 

done, end ee I wanted to make a good Job 
edit 1 expended more thne the grant. On 
the lest Uovenueant pay sheet Samuel 
Brume la down lor tit for nineteen day#’ 
work. He did not bave hie teem on the 
road ea tbe Government work. Tbe pay 
shoots show that. UmlUe worked after Nov. 

ten the oounty money wee expended, 
f, hie maa and hie teem. Mr. Me- 

Williams wm notât the work am Nov. Sth 
nor wee Mr. Bleeard. They were there.

of my knowledge, on 
Not. isth. the day before the work wm 
finished. 1 «wear poelUvely they were not 
there on the Mb. We were working am the 
road ell day am Nov. eth end np to the lPth. 
end Mr. ttobb did not get the tools before 
the llth. I took the shovels home. I sold 
one to Nleholm Ool line for IP «enta en I wm 
going out, end I bed four or five «old at Mr. 
Melatoeùa sale, where Mr. Stapleton sold 
them. Those were the ehovett that I had at 
the work. I won’t swear that these were 

the shovels, tot my Impression le that 
there were only half n doaaa. Mr. Sobb did 
gpl «et the shovels to my knowledge, I 

m whole eouaty grant oe the 
Math Urn ol Dmmr lolhefatiof MM. sad 
more thea I got. I first heard of any com
plainte about the expenditure or tale money 
during the campaign when I ran against 
Mr. Bleeard. In Ike spring of 1PM I wm

Mr. Woo» objected to this evidence.
Mr. «von «aid be wished to show that 

they bad eoofideeee In Mr. Kidd et this 
me

^Mr. Woun—There were no complainte

Mr. Kipp—1 reeel red e letter dated 1PU 
March, two, from Mr. 4. S. Stratum, ask
ing me to meet blm tbe mat Ualurder la 
Peterborough, it wm addressed to ■’ M. 
K. Kidd." I brought lathe letter end asked 
Mr. Stratton If I wm the men he wished te 
see. He aeld I Wee.

Mr. Wood objected to this evidence being

Tbe 1 upon—I don’t know that It la 
wrong to show that the Government had 
eoofideeee In him. bet 1 don’t see what this 
has te do with the ezpendltnre of the 
county money.

Mr. Broaa-I treat to show that they 
tried to

BUT him on,
the moment he rejected the bribe they 

Marled this prosecution.
The I upon—I do not think It would ta

ll osood my ml ad la the matter.

from the. same fund. 1 worked on the road 
from the «h to the l*h and charged MS lor 
It. The charge for tt. H. Ktdd and teem. 
_.wm tor the same daye. I charged P1.M 
tor the trip to Peterborough tor tools and

BÔU LANGE If DEAD-

tia jrwepreph
today oomimilled suicide at the tomb of Me

I Voles Oetture end Meetoel 
Mention. HP Mewnrtdt. Terms SIP P»r

A dam tor InetnieUoo In " meoLaolcal

formed at an early data la the Meobaalea 
Institute. Water-et. Mr A. a MoOeHur 
meebanloel drnmihteman te the Wm. 
lttoa H I g Ou., will "
queeted te leave their nantro with the Hbrar- 
laa of the Institute. AU Information ro- 

does will be «applied by tbe he last----  —fSSSSL'i Aitute. •ITS

It th with the 
-loed’s-----------
iST

ooofidenoe that 
mommended tor 
I. sick headache, 

ana aimuar trowuiee. ir» medicine gently 
loom the stomach, eadato dlgeatloo. and 
mahm one “real hungry.’’ Parsons In deUaet health, after Sfleg Hood’e Haree- 
psrlUa a tow dare. Bad themeelvre longing 
for and eating the plainest food eith unet-

For tbe peat year 1 have beep troubled to’ 
e very greet extent with dandruff, also, a 
dalinéas of color la my hair and thro’ tbe 
advleeof a Irtend (who spoke from experi
ence) I triad your Anti Dandruff, which 
open the appl lost Isa ol less than a bottle of 
roar lloald I find nr bend not only 
thoroughly cleaned bet a rash Improve
ment to tbe color end growth.

1 bare, and do reoummeed It as highly 
beneficial to tbe profeeelop end pubus 
general M an agreeable end welcome in- 
noTstion In tbe remedies put loartb for 
pablle favor.

"ïôêre Ac., Wk P. Vount
Advertising Agv -Prank Owlets do.’

Flen of Hall for Compli
mentary Concert to Miss 
Vokome, Oct. 3th, now open 
at Peterborough Bookatorm,

All tbe

Fashion Journals

are now on rale at

8ailsbury Bros'.

Also a new stock of NOVELS

Mrs, Wind .by million, of -olb.r. torenitdrea tedhlng 
tororor efly rmr. with pmeiuuet » r—

m » button." It le nry pi——1 .
■ootbes tbe eh1 VI, eoftene g—• alley»
patin, relier* wlnà, i—wlatee U* bowel#.
• the b*t known remedy ter dlsArh<—
whether ertidegfi |
Twenty âvee—U |

.■tratisr.1

E
3

I
8 i

-to-

I
Dent toll to cell.

SPECIAL
Cashmere Cloves.
Cashmere Cloves.

Cashmere Hose. 
Cashmere Hose.

Extra Value. 
Extra Value, 

«re H. I. CRIFFIM A Co.

TOWN DAIRY,
xx ooNooR grmnr.

will deliver to —y port of tbe tows,
Milk, Cresmery Milk, Boiler Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Better.
Aa this le tbe first Dolrr wltb Cr—a—rv «tert
io town, we hope bv fair dealing end regular 
mice to merit e share of peblie potronoge. 
PioporoUoee ere being mode to moot tbe de

mand of the growing trnde.
n. WHITE,

TENTS! TENTS!
SwniBffi. Bella Chap Beds, Tables, Choi/l
Life Belts Life Begs. Canoe Skill “ 

Coven Fittings. Kowlooka, Lap

and everythleg foitCamptne teChe get at

J. J. TURNER'S
Boll. Tent end Awning Factory.

Every description of Tenu nod nassniag 
Goode tor sale or hire ; also Plage ft 

Uon. Dote the nddrom:
J. J. TURNER,
------ * ---- PrUrborough. Dny*o---------

s, Bell 1*^ Ontario 7X
GOLDEN CITY.

PETERBOROUGH ACftDEIRY
OW MU8IO,

il» Mme— —re*.
Under,tbe direction at

J. CKUSIOÜILL ARLIDQB.
OigMtlflRiFree, church, eond^ctor

Fall tor* wiawSinnogi ftfr*Wk’»wt
--- —-r— - - - 2SL- Nnelc.

------------------JYllel__ „
Ti'ZL* M“‘*> Tw*~

Intending pnplle are reqnested to register dar
ing the tretweek In liffotor, between tbe 
boors of • endWo— .VnoXtpL*^,»nodT» 

pan. Ontario Tel—boo» ST. 4MU

YOU NEED
Periodicals, 

Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 

School Books, 

Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
fllL Try us and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

1TIHPS014
400 Georye Street,

PETERBflROUGH, - • ONTARIO.

LADIES !
qnd Miscellaneous BOOKS.

ALL and see the Latest Novelty
FALL HATS,W. J. MASON k m FOR SALE
BBIGHTOUTHE42S George-et, PLANINCMILL

in Futon. Bluo and Bloch,

Sash and Door Factory©be ©alls 'Fcvlcw. Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

after thq key after Mr. MeWUUemeoonrsauTion. 
itsoh wbe tee i wook-werktiTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Hitters and Furriers, Cor. of Géôrge end Simooe-ete.

hJalth.1

DICKSON’SA RUTHERFORD.wenrr «1 
•1er then

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STOREFOR SALE
er wtU be ezMeaged tor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.

THE ENGINE

bSDptne* 
deniers or

.'uasi’îssis.^vir
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelette», Oottonadee, Printed Moleskine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Gotten, 16 yards for S1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Ontario Canoe Co.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
thomas" kelly*».

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS
Im our NewIDreee Goods In sll Makes, Colors and Quellttoe.

to match all Drew Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE HOLLAR
SO yards Striped Skirt lax for—..................

• 15 yards Class Tewelllag far....... .—..........
4, 14 yards Heavy Urey Ottos fcr..............
ffr # yards Wklte Ooltoa (Job), for.................

IS Seats’ Mlk Ties hr............................ .......
hi 8 Pairs Mei*» All Weol Saeki fer....... ........

8 Ladles’ fader Vests tor..........................

f
s Doses Kllekea Towels tor........................

4 Hea’e llkbed Skirts tor.........................
4 nee’s klbbcd Drawers tor.........................

rrlale tor................ LM

tt jsrdslag the totter sert ut the nark. They 10 isrdi
ldSyardsetth^peo^to
tt yardseteh-heefieehe Lue. It to en 10 yards
15 yards
16 yards
11 yards
16 yards

TAHT.fi UMBN&—Blnmohad end Unbleached, Cream,umi, VlWWIUy **
Tor key and White Damask Table Linens. TableJL vu Ml VlZV™ tv.____V T~1. Pill., rioiu». allDisperef Fortor Liaeaa, Demeek Towel#.. PillowCotto.. «U
V .A #v__A_z__ p-------1. rwnntiM lEnr eb CrstODDM. StniL^TcirtoiM. froS Cretonnes, fcfilW, Crvtonova Striped

iKarSfi bL'ani^t»^*^iSftarre?"^ y?»Towelling. Kttehen Towel
BLANKBT8 ! BLAN

low in pries. SCO PeiroWhitn Blanket^ IkeOweteet
____ _____ A -J IS —— uemené It nnVnts ASM AMP filmrw?aræiffitty and Mr. Web-

ssrsesxff- HOSIERY 11 !HOSIERY 11HOSIERY!
I ee«n Mike, 
at aoe. perThe Meek of WeoÇHoaiery to the Urseetin

Moan et 18e. perOaehmer© Tfr*oI brought 
Btoserd w

ROW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE IID GREY COTTORS AT MILL PRICES.
A rnvtoM My. U uriri to b.g.^riT roto r-Aurtl potr. »Q»o.»«»l~l to u-w toetorUe.«totoddnpmi TmMm

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE

y-,

•>

i¥‘V i ■! 'Hr

jaüagatAwnlwj

raipfe
r ’t >a t m
ffl'.1 Ittot7

Ti a* i<iU^i,|T
n ftf i ifif’r'to M
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Aie le Ike
, blood, le

Ayer'. and

1er nearly We nw from rheemaUesaSrawsress
rmwllM, i nr lading *iwrel waters. 
Without relief. 1 —W by an idwtiw-

ie!2wdre?
Irving

Uvdge.no West 135th eL, New York.

lined to my

iroproee M oaoe. geàeâeg >• ■**■■•*
end eose reoorerln, my oeoel health.
jgg^gfÿ-VBet'*

Ain's Sarsaparilla,
Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Co* LowflH,

PHm «; eta MUM.it. Worth M* •rly oaaoM hr Mr.
mirioju OoanraSir. GOLDEN CITY L*>gcu.TURKISH IPLER, blaekhmd*, red, rough,

end oily skin eared by CtrricusiA
HATTON * WOOD.ACHING SIDES AND BACK,

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

Hip, Kidney, end uterine peJn<and nlgbte, return
ing Monday morn In» to connect with the 7J7
train for Peterhoroeghl

ITT. MoeUtoï
bed el ahoat notlee for large excursion parties.eaer to w Farther Inf 

Browneeoml
« apply to Meeere. 
Dertdaoe, J. J. Tur-potnta an tb 

dee Ohelenr,They art Past Notary, Ooaveyion, B. MeWhlnnie, Apei 
At Lake Held apply to W.aes vneaear, nwTiaoa oi sgueiM 

Brunswick, Nora Beotia, Frln
sz&sunxzuxTThey are Beautiful.

OAFT. BETHOLDe,
They are Brilliant. e, Hastings, etc. .l’roprl’etorExpress trains leave Montreal and Bellfex

iseerAswKiMfOMwauLiTHnSaSihemiiM anaBaa liitiry SawtSaeas—.
these points

Str. BEAVER ï?W£.

A. F. Povmsrt
ho lj errons.hwMMMaed finii» fa—», lae WrMaafeaas,5fyi£^^icteWAtB3^ .JSi2,S5ï1 llllantly II ited by

motive, thus greeUr In. 
and safety of traveller*. 

New and elegant null
Have YOU need ; if not, try and • w»»

B MÏÏSfSï•OL1CITOM. etc.. MC George-all Ui rough
be popular eummei 
resorts of Canada,

any other make.
S&Fa?4 STEW ftby this route fear the

flour and general 
the Baal era Profit 

a and Mewfoundla
nnnnuuu, uuniit o uneviou aou 

BOHoruil, Bvery Hslsrdajr 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Oore*s Leading 

at 7 JO am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
eonneotlne with trains from the North at 
noon, and East end West evening trrlns, and 
lea vins Peterborough on the Return trip at
^Ondttiefdev* of the week the BEAVER

Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also far 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for

Ghc îDaüç "Review. inwm
about the route: also freight and paeeei— 1— !.. — —1 <1. -

A WlATHSRtTOHwapaiwuAt. aamtsasm ». nw. Bissrgjrysszt srsss^*-imencing Mept ember 
I leave Peterborough

TEM. Ma
SaWirsa. tsiTT-aeA IX#M1 SESSION OVER.

wnss. Fro pris 1er,
W-SbPARLIAMENT PROROGUED THIS AF

TERNOON CHANGE OF TIMB.
tetiWBrltaleSe. per « os by

•Re M*w bora Voted
l-xlr.i Indemnity swl

BtfSfWk.*?S£SKi lotted «tales, Great

Hungaty,Australia, 
bndos. Nev30. -In Uiu House Tueetiajr 

aftetaoot. Kir John Ttk*ii|»*«.ii xuitl that the 
ouaelifsioti of the Committee on Privileges 
and Flection* ami the minority rejtort as 
well left him uo alternative but to ask the 
iudicmvi.t of the House <m the 11..a. J bornas 
MtOseevy, member 5>r QuaLee West. 
Irrespective of otfenees « Wi. might mine
under the rrimiual law that n -*1—i-----
fourni guilty of offence* against tin 
therefore moved that Thoma*

India, Vtet. 
• Tasmanialew See lan

DsroHITM regulations 
i, between thoars oft a m. and Ip m.—■ - - —» « - — «

Ofllee hours! AM. toASlp. «a..

VkARRlflTERB, 
1> «ugh, Out.

BOUOnOBfl^
Mun^foDMMctlreevy

leaving been found
in haring

fni led to nlten.1 in Ui. pkor ud hering Ç- B. and Ismrt «ttnwyvri.
Oi. May II Uet fce

CttPEKIimCMVINO KNUIROL TRENT 
O NAVIUATION WUUU. OOeefoet UBo,without remark, VIUATION W 

Patarboroeeh.Ur. P< SU.sk,
There I,

Spanker ieroe hi. warrant lor n 
mrm for n Ban elntiw, in Lfoel.ro Week 
«*uieti*i. too, » adopted without <U>-

Hir Joha Thompeoo moved that en ad 
draa. of the 1‘arltamaut of 1'aaada he era 
—>■* to Bar Mejee,; pravla* that Bar 
Mai^y will be mcK,ualyj,lu2id to invito

A.'SOZSI, AND CIVIL ENOINEEM.
Jv Town and Oownty Kuginea 
Bank of Commerce. George sit.

ButtirrrS antr Contridtrf In Asia

8BSK

West India Ulmd*. «
Vnit^l doubts

of the of Cm-
the subject

and explicitly confer
of Canada the power to In the in

» T*^prf.of the Dominion If seats, papers « aeau.to that aubjeet, with
•mt regard to the .utntaa which may have

order to give full adact to the act of the
Par liamaut of Canada of IM « notice
ha given by Her
the withdrawal of

it Coovaatioa.
vu adopted without die

Erajili -n-ntarj mti
twinn entra wo

sJsrasa"*—•
House

into < ommittee of

Largslong one, Luting
eesMoo was held i on particularly in 

and plxdeaefanal
made of aaUelheuoB. 

plicae. Fatronagby hwti. Em House ta favor of the
He did nut regard the ffiOO in

any sense as compensation
ad *B be Ha am ea profaastoi

tenet, paid or half-yearly.

Sterling, with interoet
Ilea of Fares ei 
made thereon. 

Nots Fobsw
tending to thei 

Mr. Laurierier approved! 
and .Sir Rich.Richard Cartwright said

prvpand to share the responsibility

Mr. Unlock said that the Minister of taUef hem the —rares» yds.
by refatTin, to

wn. rvprovüfg _

msst

si'*»!1'

Perry Davis •
PAiN-KILLLR

r mi r

-T—
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tkm in bringing on tbe —ioa at the time 
it did. The weak point ahoat the aeetter 
was that members of tbe House were pa— 
mg judgment on they own claims He 
regretted that the Government had 
tiiooght fk to introduce this resolution. 
He thought there should Iw legielatiou on 
the statute book referring to such extraor
dinary —ion*, so that all may know in 
advance what to expect The Government 
should introduce next item ion legislation 
dealing with the subject and to come into 
force the following ses»ion. He hoped it 
would be the. last time-memWrs had to deal 
with a caac of this kind.

Aftei some further diacawitm the erti- 
inatee j«aeeed.

Kir John Thompson —hi in reply to Kir 
Hiiclmni <„"artwriglit that the Government 
would pay the legal expenses «d Mr. 
Ge«>flri<m for liU service* in connection with 
the Vommitt— on PriviL^-— and Klections.

Tha Mmn thtm ailjouruAi until 1 I 
o'clock this mM*iMug, when the busi
ness of the session will . lw concluded. 
Prf»rogati<m will Uke place at 3 in the 

u.
Sir Francis De Wintou, military secretary 

to Lord I»me while t».«x .-rnur-General of 
Canada, is a guest at !!->h*u Hall

A IUI of hhell la a Philadelphia Max’s 
Throat Kills Him

FhiIaA MU-PII l A. Sept. .TG -Death often 
knocks at life's floors clothed in a et range 
garb, but aeldwn «hie* lie adopt the «liwguiae 
ui which be visited Robert If. Adams of No. 
MM < i—i strisit In the early part of the 
summer M r. A<Uuu was dining one evening- 
at a down town cafe. Among other t«ni|>t- 
ing delicacies which he bad sclectwl was a 
deviled « rah. He hail eaten scarcely a 
quarter of it when he discovered that a 
small particle of the shell had lodged in his 
throat. All efforts to dislodge it proved 
fruitless. Upon examination the doctor 
found that the piece of shell was still firmly 
imbedded in the lack of the throat. F.very 
effort ina«le t«r extra* t it provwl unavaivr ■ 
and last night he died.

A —range Fa—lip AflHetloa ^
Lataoik, Pa, Kept. 30. —Logan A. 

Wepplei, 12 veam old, son of John Wep-

Ctr, was buried yesterday. He died from 
morrhage of the guma. The boy had a * 
tooth extracted, which it appears had l»een 

bleeding for 10 days, and as. a result the 
hemorrhage resulted from tbe cavity. 
There seems to have Wn a peculiarity in ‘ 
the family of Mrs. W«>pl#r in the inclina 
tion of fatal hemorrliag— ; five of her 
brothers died from this cause etui two of 
her children died from it orevions to the 
death of Logan. The trouble is known as 
hemorrhage diathesis and arises from some 
traumatic oauee tiiat destroys or lessens the 
coagulating power of the fdood, causing a 
cou»tant «langer of fatal hemorrhage.

France Buying Grain ta A merle.».
Chivaoo, Kept. 3D.—It is report a! tiiat 

the French (ioverumeut during the last 
three weeks has ooictly picked up an euor- 
nwms amount <>l g nun and meats in this 
country. The orders for flour are ani«t to 
amount to 2,600,060 barrels and for grain to 
25,000,000 bushels.

Whisky 1» lloth Caeca.
Buffalo, Kent. 81).—Alexander Noble, 

a Swede, su ici «led by shcsiting this morn
ing, an<l John Hamp, a shoemaker, shot 
and killed himself at 6 o’clock ti.is morning. 
Whisky in both —a

A Baby In a «Joart Cep
ÜHARiakvrox, W. Va, 8epL 30.—A re

markable midget child is attracting atten
tion here. The child was born to Mr. and 
MrA Kagcne Perkins a month ago ami now 
weighs only two and a quarter pounds. 
The child is only seven iuehee in height and 
has been put with ease in a quart cup. Both 
parents are of the average size.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
BY THE TON.

If I had known of the Cuticuka Brnrsnigs 
twenty-eight years ago, it would have saved 
a»e fafe 50 and an immense account of sneer
ing. My disease (psoriasis) somme need on my 
head In a spot not larger than a cent. It spread 
rapU^nav.,

off of me all the time, and 
my euflertn* was endless, 
and without relief. One 
thousand doUats would not 
tempt mo to have this die- 
ea— over again. I am a poor 
—aa, hut feel rich to bt 
heved of whdt same of the I
doctors said was leprosy, — . —

Long Bros.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheep by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving. ,

POLAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE ib^

would have cured roe Mr taooo.eu, you would 
have had tbe money. 1 looked like the picture 

----- -------------- *—“ “ How to Cute
Î

1—— _iy" arms and legs to
___________In a white, but te no purpo—. I
am all wi 11. I eeratchsd twenty-elgnl years, 
and It get to be kind of a second nature to roe. 
I thank xou a thousand times.

DENNIS DJWMlira. Water bury. Vt

No. S9S and 414 SeoniML

Cuticura Resolvent,
uew Blood ami Skin Puri tier. Internally

■ d eeaip, and reel 
lleve and speedily cu 
log, hurnl_Dg, scaly, «burning, scaly, cruet» 

aad hereditary disse 
►klA scalp, and blood, 
i Infancy to age, from f

mm. lnstanvJv re- I 
try saeciee of Itch-

. with lorn oi htir, 
pl id plea to •oreluls. '

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DBX7QQIST.

Prescription* Carefully CoipsM
Try Nugent ’» Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affection* 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

Oct. 7-21

H 4-139K-5-

*«»« Tai immir. w
■flFoiitt Attendants 
■ regress Rapid 

■net Low 

■lenty of Room

* SAFE it

h

THE CREAT
BLOOD

PURIFIER
SJ

z M

F

m

H
■ai.rov.

H
►

ti

r*
SARSAPARILLA

cones mx

Teinta of the Blood.

M

M CERTAIN

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard” 
Does the Rest.

. h»ve used Huua ____
Htmrp. it le ta» meet wti,i,i-tory O.uen 
Kam*d7 1 hire ever tried, end 1 kHow UUkt 
through II»uee I hereraorarad imraererr 
had oold ’-Bo»» Mee*ehlie.0.r.a Office.. 
Montre»!

ilog In lb» world rqu»l to 
r Bore Throat, Cough» and 

" " law. Larg* bottlr».

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
j

Is not » cere nil nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Natan’, own 
remedy composed of Roots, Bark», 
Herb» and Berries. .

C3CX.IJ xjw ali, ZDHircanwrm.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SO.OO.

I Any Agent — 
▼ms Company

Agt,«l—Its, OnL

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted T Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

fl (jAMEROW & Co.
434 Ceorge-at.

■Dwnr slooxb,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In 1rs», artificial Leave» 

aad Prostlnga .
Blew. AX1MALS, FISK and BMAKBk 

»l«H»l aad Mounted In and net or coaaa In the 
............Ilka atria at looaat orloao DEKRH"

|_»ya-elalt7o \ «toefofjoratg» aad
H^rwr.

OINCCTLY TO THE kW.
IpSIflRTRMEOUS III ITS ÂCT10K

Far CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
OIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLRRA MORBUS, 
aad an BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

aa stater eevaia 
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholara and Bowel 
Complaints Its -ffoot la magtoaL 
ft ouraa In a very short time.

tmi star rsaiLv armor roe 
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Bank of Toronto
Capital F.Q^oTooo.er. gV«m Fund gl,e §J0MA

PETEEBOBODGH BEANCE
SAVINGS BANK
sranuL Anr ADTAeoe ere dort rad hr da- 

aealtlna wooer la aw aavlaai Bank Depart-
"y.'Ova tv>u-»a a»rad l.-oaaoltoraairad.'

, Moarr ksaralntoraat fMBlhalarlllidr 
pooled Wlta tka Saak aaUI the ear adwltk-

k Tea Dmroarroa la aptpret ta no dalar 
"MSïttoooarrr cawed hr this Bank I, aa-

iss-ussrs

DEPOSITS,
r Acsimia'l» open

t Baaatptaliaad

P- CAMPBELL.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM”
In Iffflot Friday, Aug. 28
UF-Lwve I—kefleld at 10 a.in. on Mondays. 

Wednesday* and FrMUhyo. arriving At Cbe-
mong At 6J0 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 0.16 am. on 
Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturday*, arriving 
at Lskefleld at I p.m
BmwhlnkdAliyr 90104 ,n bUM>f Lake below 

Oloee connection* with G. T. R. At Chemong 
and Lakefleid.

Meal* eerved on board to a 
TMkplb and Information from W. KALIS-

■Il LU AMD St ERIE. • a •

The Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular trip* on 
th* Stony Lake Bouta as follow* —Every day 
connecting with morning and evening traîne 
from Peterborough, rail at Burleigh Fall*, 
Mount Julien. Bnwhlnk.

Bout will also make an extra trip on Aster- 
day evening*, touching at all the islands. 

Aoxjrrs.—John McClelland, Felix Brown*-srri’^L
Proprietor

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co,

THE VERDICT!
The verdict of thy 

court (representing mil
lions of intelligent wo
men throughout the 
world) it, that “ Sun
light" Soap is beyond 
doubt the best 
the world for Laundry 
and Household use, and 
that its many 
over all 
it the cheapest to use 
and that those who don’t 
use it are standing in 
their own light.

iKeVtiat.

------------ . SOLICITOR In the Supreme
V9”iTt.-eta. O55e^-Onrm$rof George*ed

JTZ£3

DBlFBIBrOUM * STBVBMBOM-

BARRIBTER8, HOULCITORM and NOTAR- 
lKH. Money to Lemur. OStita, 417 Water- 

et., Peterborough, Ont.
Arthur Snvxmm, ». A. 

!* U. M blKHUTuC*, A. A.

TTOUBB PA IN TAB AMD OMOOBATOS, 
H Mourn palatine doe# 1» the latest etylee,
gansa

DBICKLATBB AMD CONTRACTOR. AU 
D work done enbetantiatly aad expo dll lorn 
IF. Add—i. VBBB, 1‘Ut *rbnrn*gh Red- 
dene*, S* Aylmert-eL lydlM

1.1.

IRELANDS’

h is iccj ted Wheat
u* Dr^^-rjM^gwrak »a~oo.

The lretud WaUeasI ft— Ce>.
(LTD)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Mew* let. I Ml.

TUTpS
h 00 a m
6 l»pm

11 Sam

:s;s
i«:
t «flam 
4 44pm 

11 mam 
i»pa• warn
• ttpm

10 Wpm Brldgeuorti, 4 BaMm— 1 » pa

Fall*, B--------
Apeley,_______ ____BfejSggff

• Wpm

««PR

PM. A. €X»X,

D. BKLLXOHXM,
issuer if lariaie Liceaso,

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY REVIEW

ROARER !
SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,

was a surprise even to u, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half tbe crowd.
Oar "Wool Pane» for $1,95 mid Our Suite for #4.00 Paralyzed the Boy* up town.

But just you see if we don't make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell <ra> Goods at prices never before dimmed of.

cu alxjEng-e
challenge comparison and defy competition. We go une better being large manufacturers. We daim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale people. In about two weeks our victory will be complete* 

Our guns are loaded to the mnzzle with low pities and we intend carrying the war. into Africa. Twenty more Oases of New Goods arrived to-day. Give ns a call and you will be our customer. r
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. PETERBOROUGH,

SHEPHERD’S OLD STMD.THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
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FOB -STOTTS

Commercial Job Printing
8KND OKDEK8 70 - -0

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
Pbtuboiodqu,

VOL. XXV.—No. 79

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. 8-
Dominion And Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Upeelally-^arveys and 
the preparation of plans^otc ,In caae* coming 
before the eonrts for adjustment. Ofllee—Noi 

A frli Watcr-st. east side (upstairs), a few doors 
W north of Jaa Stevenson's office, Peterborough 

References, John Burnham, Q^C., MJ*., B. B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor. *

PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, OCTOBER I, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

□ Probabilities.
Moderate to freeb south-easterly 

to south-westerly winds ; floe and 
warm to day; showers or thunder" 

storms In some localities to morrow.

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

CARPETS!
In anticipation of an tnereaaed de

mand for Oar pete this fall we have 
laid In an elegant stock embracing

New Velvet Carpets.
V New Brussels Carpets.

New Tapestry Carpets.
New Kidderminster Carpets.

New Mattings direct from 
makers.

We are showing a special line In 
Brasse s et $1.00 per yd. worth
$1.26.

Our Tapestr ye range In price from 
26c. par yd. up. 36c , 46a, 60o., 
660.. OOo.. 660.. 76o, 80o. and 86c.

Stair' Carpets In great variety. 
Floor Oilcloths, Linoleums, Bugs, 
Mata and Art Squa ee. Tay Squares 
to be need as Orumbolothe, and very 
low In price.

Bee our Portiere, Bash Curtains 
Madias. Ifusllns. Laos Curtains, etc. 

We gurantee the beat value.

Robert Fair.

Special Prices
Wè’ll clear Sut everytijhg in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two weeks:
REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Summer Oil Stoves and Gas 

* Heaters,
BABY tytNNIACES,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season. 

TDBM8 CASH.

Sign ot the Oolden Lion,
ta tienrge Street, Peterborough.

TaUphoaa—Ontario 1M and,Bell UA

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First I natal 

ment ot hie

F»,I, HD TO STOCK,
Jutt opened out 

A SPACIAL BARGAIN IN

iflad-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and I Se

dan and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GBOBGB-6T. -

BHüOÜ «HB eoAl. 

COAL AND WOOD.
pea BATHBDM OOMPANT keeps on 
L hand lemeaed Herd Coni of all alaae ISO Smith Coal aadtwd end Heft Wood
itiveredtoaay partofthstiwa.

W. B PKKOUBON,
Clephono Connection. Agent

GOAL l_OOAL I

OOA.L AMD WOOD,
h will he dsilPSMi {free $f ohsrge for enr 
to any pert of the town. Terms Oneh.

JAMBS STEVENSON.

JMuJirsl.
OMAN. PIAWOrOBTK and 811181*6

DR.. DAVIES,

ssssi-s
AB^sHroB * till S p. m to make en

I10H CBEDIT&PBOTEGTION
ABBOOIATION. 

otlon of C
no charges If'net ejected. This Aseoelhtlon 
£se tomSoffieee In Caned* and United State* 
Head and general office, «4 Adelalde-et. Fait, 
- - Booms, 10,11. Uand U. O.E.UJL-Toronto.
LINE,

«ïnnentEe money in tan creditor tl dmlmd,
e. e. mum

rnmnn * ■ Terrenes M
•a lultor. tor tha Amoomainn a

----- Pourtoronen,^

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orree - - •» m------“

W.HKNDKMON.
F. ADAME. Ool

the offiee. Mr. Adame will M 
from I to 5 ».m. every day

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains.

w. c. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

NIGHT
SCHOOL!

At the Business College 368 and 370 Water et A grand 
opportunity for young men and women to advance and 
Improve themselves In any practical subject.

«Rente.

G
WANTED

OOP GENERAL SERVANT. Apply In 
MRS. 8. MANNING,«II Waler-al. 2dn

G
WANTED.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap- 
" ply at Review Office, or IPS London «L

SITUATION WANTED
By a YOUNG LADY, as stenographer and 

type writer In » lew or business office. 
Address “ Drawer U," Peterborough P. 0.^_^

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT Id email 

family. No washing or Ironing. Apply 
at Rbvibw Office.

y or jhair or ta Rant.
TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

A DESIRABLE BRICK HOUSE, 116 Dublin* 
st. apply t** H. M. * LLEN, on the prem

ises or to JNO. MeCLELLAN, Jeweller. 8d76

STONY LAKE
ISLAND* ruR SALE. No. 19 Smith Moe

llon; No. 28 Sorlalgh Bee lion. Apply to 
rawer No. IS, Lake Held. Ont Mdse

(Fanerai.

MEN’S
All Wool Double

SOCKS
Only 15c.

AT THE

POST BOPS IBimiG f OBIS
382 Ceorgl-«t.

BUT HOWJF AT ALL.

Numerous changes have taken place In the 
Way of ownership of property. Many work- 
itwmrn are bovine houses ana lots or lots on lElsb to boll/ One of

very desirable bouse and lot, and has several 
eligible lots on this property to dlspoee of.

'.Vi-
™ tor Mâh, thoegh pàpmant on Ume may ha 
arranged. we. niMIUtU.

If Women Only Knew
07

ALL FBÀTHBRBONB 
: CORSETS.: f( ■■

EraSavErS#*
steels, which hurt, sod 
break, and rust, they 
would always loalet oo 

having
“FBATHBRBONE ”

^“K^'irt'-.ytn’mitri^ 

beauty which la a woman's greatest charm 
gr n il by flrst-elamdealers. ------

ASK FOR THEIvq.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
-It*-

180 Hunter Street.
His work «peaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

MISS BRADSHAW.
"tiTtTBSP. Poiir years Nicholls Hosptta 
I* practice, «especially capable in lntec 
tlous cases. 173 Murrny-et., or P.O. Box 
396. d30-w83-3m

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm 
security. j HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6W3 Solicitor.. 136 Hunter-et

kFiled^ua^ausmefl in

Ohariotte-st-

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dunsford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. ljrd*5

REMOVAL !
MISS KAROH

having removed from Water-pt. to her new 
premises, No. 423 George-st., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
for past patronage and hopes for a continu
ance In the future. P76-wK>

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Benson-st.

S. CIMfi, Residence. MS Stewart 
street,. .Telephone. r

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Hdavens- 
In* work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prloee and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Hoaveoner. 

Post efflee box No. 46». Ontario Telephone 218. 
28ih June, 18M. dl5I-ly

303-

Knowles & Co.
r-----------393

Our Motto
“Small Profits.” 

Our Prices 
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy V
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions.

Our customers are__
pleased.

NOW IN STOCK

New n$Hets—N$w, White, 6rty. 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flsnneleltes,
New Black Cashmeres,

New Colored Cask mem. 
New Table Linens, _ 

New Colton «lettings, 
New Cottonade». New Tweeds,

New Ties, Collars, Braees,
New Shirts and Drawers,

New Blankets, White 
New Ladles’ Waterproof*.

COMBS AND BBlH XTB.

393 George-st.

Black Cashmeres
AND

Henrietta Cloths
TURNBULLS

We want to call your attention 
to our magnificent line oABlack 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide; at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 50c. 
We show s good all-wool 44 in 
wide at 4Cc., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and
I. 00 we show a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
couRjined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought in.to 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
arAihowing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of buyj 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George end Stmcoe-eU., Peterborough.

FRIDAY and SATVRDA Y, 
OCT. 2nd. and 3rd.

Most Remarkable Woman

T** WORLD HAH EVER R-1DW* J

ANNIE ABBOTT,
In her Amaslne and Extraordinary 

Exhibition of
PHENOMENAL POWER.

Nothing like it ever seen before. Positively 
Astound! ng.

ABSOLUTELY INEXPLICABLE.

A GIANT’S^ POWER 

A WOMAN’S FRAME. 
HER MYSTERIOUS FORCE

glsee ta nay man •* earth that can lift her. 
AND RKMBMBKK,

SHE WEIGHS BUT 98 LBS.
Asa guarantee against trickery or fraud your 

money will be refunded at the door If 
any le attempted.

PiSn now open at Greatrex’e Drag Store.
prices 36c., S6e. end 50c. <176

Œhe 5>aüç TReview.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1. I

CONVICTL ) OF PERSONVIQN.
% Mullivr Vois Victim* at Itrllfviltf - A t>e 

ptity-lt««turnllit; Otttver Acquitted.
Bki.lkvu.lk, Oct. I.—At the Assizes 

yesterday George ( olhy of Toroutowa# con
victed of personation at the isle Dominion 
-election aiul sentenced to one nionUi in jail. 
Kzekiel 1‘alen was charged with wilful, ne
glect of duty as deputy i el tl filing officer at 
the eloutioii latiL March iif not n wear mg a 

before giving him a ballot paper 
w!v*‘u. alleged to have been re<|uirèd to' 
swear him by A. R. L’liown, an agent of 
Roger Conger Clute, one. of the camlulat<ts. 
The defendaut'a counsel demurreii to the in
dictment on the ground, among others, that 
the criminal form of piweeding in that wav 
wa» liiappllvable to the offence chargcit. 
Tlie Crown joined in demurrer uml the caso 
was argued Ixifore Chief Justice Armour at 
considerable length. Judgment w'as given 
to the defendant. The indictment was held 
badaud quaalicm Williain Kerr, Q.C., f«>r 
the Crown ; J. Parker Thomas for Defend 
Mit Païen. K. L Païen was also charged 
with aiding and abetting personation. De
fendant’s counsel took objection that thu 
indictment was irregular and bad. as the 
offence, if any, was against an officer and 
could not -be taken in this mode. The Chief 
Justice hehl the objection « as well taken 
and Uie defendant was a*vpiitte<i and a ver
dict of nbt guilty enteretl. A similar case 
against K. G. Porter was not proceedeil 
with at this assize by the Crown officers, as 
an important witness was titfsew '

A llay of Acquittal-».
SABSfA, Oct. 1.—'At the assizes to-day 

William Kenny, vlmrgal with bribery, was 
found not guilty, the judge ot tiering such a

James Nicholson wa* "admitted of a 
charge of perjury by order of the judge.

The charge of perjury against James Mc
Cabe was dismissed- The case Siddel v. 
Township of Sarnia was settled, the defend
ant agreeing to dispose of the water of 
which tiia plaintiff complained.

A Tug Captain Drowned.
yi F.BKc, Oct 1.—Capt. Canciii of Lhs 

tug Flora got entangle» 1 in the hawser as it 
was paying off and was dyaggeil overboard. 
AU attempt# L» save the infortun»vte cap 
tain were Useless* His txuly wa# recov- 
.wed.

BOULANGER’S SUICIDE.

ON THF TOMB OF HIS MISTRESS HE 
BLOWS OUT HIS BFAINS

Immense MitMtlun in Pari»—Talk of n 
Public Funeral— Senou» Trouble Mrty 
Result Should the Romains be interred 
on French Territory.

BuL’ssEi.s^Oct.1.—-General Boulanger yes
terday connnittèd suicide at the tomb of his 
late mistiyss, Madame Bonne-main. .The 
suicide took' place abotit noon. The Gen
eral stood alohe by the grave of his mistress 
for Boine time, appearing to lie deeply af
fected by sonowful recollections. An at
tendant who had respectfully remained art 
some distance suddenly heard a sharp re
port. Jlaatening to the sjiot he found ltou-- 
tanger lying dead upon tiie "ground with a 
revolver clinched in his right brand. A 
hasty examination of the Ixxiy showed that 
lie had placed the weapon to his right ear 
and tired. The future held out no hope' to 
him, add his remaining friends Uxame as 
cold as they liad oijce been Warm. Of these 

. thing1» be was conscious and they prcyetl on 
his liiind. To this is to lie added the rtior-' 
bill love or infatuation which he felt for the 
late Mme. de Bonuemain, to whom he was 
undoubteilly greatlyattachetl. Madame do 
Bonuemain accomjianie»! the (ieueval to 
England after his flight from France, and 

. : early in July last she was dangerously ill in 
Brussels, suffering from consumption. In 
spite of the efforts made to save her Ma
dame de Bonuemain dint July 7. At the 
height of Boulanger’s career she lived in 
the Hue de Beeri, Paris,.. where she was 
continually visited by the General. Spies 
kept track of their movements and discov
ered that they Were very intimate and 
Mine. Boulanger was informed of the facts, 
but refused to apply for a divorce. She liad 
inherited $1,600,000, all of which she de
voted to- ltoulanger’s cause.

One of the four men working in .the 
cemetery at Ixcllcs, oue mi Iff soiitli of this 
city, where Boulanger committed suicide, 
said he noticed the latter when he entered 
the cemetery gates atalxiut 11.30 o’clock 
looking sad and pale. Boulanger at once 
proc jelled to the catve of M me. I>e Bonne- 
main, -which is itear where the men were 
working, but which was hidden from, their 
view. About three-quarters of an hour, 
after "the General had passed the men wçre 
startled by tlie kmd report of a revolver, 
and rushing to the 'grave found Boulanger 
lying beside it. He was dead. His hand 
was tightly grasping a revolver. The ball 
had entered his temple and had liasse»V 
through his head. The l*xly was taken to 
Boulanger’s late residence. Boulanger came 
here from London a few months .ago. Re
cently he hail not occupied his resilience in 
the Avenue Louise, but owing to reduced 
means liad been compelled to live i-n a small 
hotel. The General’s friends sav he has 
lteen inconsolable since the death of Mine. 
Do Bounemaiu. He bail aged jierceptibly 
am I grown much thinner.

Another account of tiie suicide says he 
ha# been gloomy and . nervous recently, but 
did not betray hisrml«MiTit>n tolas friends. 
To-day he did not receivV any visitors and 
at 11 o'clock drove with his niece ami sec
retary in an open carriage to the cemetery 
at Ixelles. The General entere»! the veuic- 
tery .alone, his com|>anions leinaining in the 
carriage outside the gates. They did not 
hear the allot and. were lyst . notifie*! of . 
what hatl occurred by the cemetery keeper. 
The General's niece fainted when she heard 
of bis death. The I Maly was place»! in the 
varriage and was driven - .to jKilice liwwl 
quarters. After necessary dejxj-sitions ha*l 
licen made the -iKxly was taken to the 
General’» late residence. The. French 
Minister here telephone*! thenewe* t«i Paris, 
t 'rowds of |ieople gathered out»i»lu the 
house where the dead-man recently tvsided.

General Boulanger’s friends ’say the’Gen- 
eral recently has frequently o|tenlv avowed 
a desire for death and jt. is even atlded that 
he had several times of late made attempts 
to take his life. The consequence has l*een 
that lie was watched elosvly by his fi icnds. 
The latter, however, up|>ear to have Dually 
grown tired of their task and recently 
wariie»! the General’s niece ami the latter’s 
husband of the danger. This niece and her 
husband arrived some days ago at the 
General's hotel, ami so impressed were they 
With his deflrtanQr. th;.t ! dhe of the 
hrst things they did was to cause all the 
weapons found in his apartments to l»e 
taken » way and hhhien, Gen. Boulanger 
must nave noticed the precautions which" 
were being taken to saw fris life, and un
known to his niece ami her hiielxuid he 
must have managed to secure, anil hide from 
them the pistol with which he eventually 
•hot- himself. Even the General's valet, 
who had Itecn instructed to use his utmost 
i-iideavors to find and^phtain possession of 
any wcajHin the General might have'liought, 
scctJ to navte oeei? cleverly deceive*!.

Gen. Boulanger, according to the» 
stories told this evening, made no 
secret of his weariness oL life since 
the collapse of His party,! ami |>àr- 
LiculaHy so since the «Iratli of Mme. De 
Boimeinain. His frien<ls now recal! the fact 
that when the coffin lid was finally closed 
■»ver the remains ûf his mistress lie kept on 
repeating aloud in heart-broketrtoireff:""**A'ii ' 
revoir et a bientôt ! r

Every ilay at aliont 4 in the afternoon 
. mce Mme. De Bonnemain'* <loath thé Gen
eral has gone to the cemetery at Ixellc* and 

iias deposited some hamlsonie tloral emblem, 
generally a crown, upon her grave. He 
would stay by the grave 'kometirnes for an 
hour, either engaged in prayer or iu deep 
thought. Over the grax e itself tile Gen
eral ha*l caused a pretty tonilwtunc t»» l»e

A few days ago the unfortunate General 
deposited on the grave a handsome crown 
>f flowers, bearing on it the words, “A 
Bientôt Marguerite __ ,_r......

The family of the General were therefore 
lomewhati surjfriaed when this morning 
I hey heard him order his land e ; at 4 much 
earlier h*mr than usual, fmy'ing th it- -to-day 
l.e was goiny to the Ixhlli--, t "euietury at Itl 
in vite m u niqg instead "f at 4 iu the after- 
iiikm. They paid little attention to the 
ttrauge iu the t ieneraj’s plans, ami nobody 
•< ems to have had thé slight eat idea that lie 
intended to commit suicide.

The General was accompanied by his 
valet and not by bis eecreUry. as. at first 
iiiuounced.

Stopping in Brussels at the present time 
is one of Boulanger's most attached adher- 
tut#. His nanie is Alfred iJutins, and he 
had come here from Paris upon receipt of a 
letter from General Boulanger about a week 
ago announcing that he intended to commit 
micide at an early date. 1 lutins came to 
Brussels for the express purpose of endea
voring to persuade the General to alter his 
mind. They had several long interviews. 
Boulanger listened to all his friend liad to 
eày, and Dutins thought That Ilia arguments 
luul caused the General to refrwiTfrom tak
ing him own lif».

The General's niece, after his dcjiarture 
for the cemetery, became alarmed and com
municated her fear# to Dutio», and 
together they -starto*! for tb<? ceme
tery. In the mean time e General 
Boulanger hail left the lahdau and walked 
slowly ami calmly to the tomb of Mme. 
Bonuemain. He reftawwl Üiat for vaome 
time in deep thought an»; «a# aft* rwarda 
seen to be Jowly w..Ikbig rounU Riejc -nie- 
<an , still thinking deeply. Contraryt*» tin 
first reixirta rec-eivetl, the General must have 
vrajkeu about the cemetery for ue-uly an 
!wor ami a half Iwfore he returned to Mute. 
l>ainein*iji's tomb. 4

.All reports agrée iu the statement that 
il* s*tow as the (^neral reached the tninb the
»ec»tifd time he immediately priced the.

pistol *0 his head and shut himself. Death 
must have been instantaneous. The weapon 
which "Boulanger used- to destroy himself 
was a revolver of large calibre. The dead 
man held this weapon tightly grasjtcd inhi’i 
right hand and it was seen that the bullet 
had entered the General's head near the 
right temple, had jntsse»! through his head 
aiid left it bv the left temple.

As the police Were bearing the General's 
^. body away from the tomb of his mistress 
-4vith the intention of placing it in

dead man's niece, acrompauied by M. 
.Dutins, roached the cemetery. The, niece- 
fainte*! ujxm hearing the news, and M. 
Dutins" grief at lieing too. late to save the 
life of his friend was excessive.

The body uowdies in the General's bed
room in the Rue Mon toyer. It-has* lieen 
prejiare*! for bqrial, but -it is only being 
viewed by the intimate friendsofthe family. 
The latter desire that the funeral shall be 
of the most simple order. Some of the 
General’s political friends are in favor of a 
public demonstration.

The remains are dad in a black 
'frock coat, upon the -breast of which are 
several decorations, notably the cross of the 
Legioiw>f Honor, conferred upon the < lene- 
ral after he had been wounded dn lHnH at 
Turbigo in Algeria. The wounds in the 
General's temples caused by the fatal shot 
have been hidden by pieces of broad white 
silk riblfpns, so pasted on the -licad-ae to 
almost completely conceal the cause of

The General’s features are placid, and 
upon them there is not a trace, except the 
dimly seen white ribbon, of Boulanger’s sail 
ending.

The relatives decline to furnish the pub
lic with any definite ftiformatiou as to 
the written dec taxations which the '
General has ’ left "behind him. Yet it 
is known that the dea»l man prepared 
several documents for publication in view 
,of his sudden death amlthat he liad written 

; »nd placed on his desk a number of tele- 
=grams announcing his suicide, which lie in- 
..tended should lie sent -To the peréops to 
whom they arc addressed as soon as the 
deed had been committed..

- Short I j’ after Mine. I>e Bonnemain»’s 
death General Boulanger’s wife wrote offer- 
ng to forgive the General and to share his

exile, but her Tetter wa# left unauswere*!.

The Ntai In I'ari*.
Paris, QeL 1.—- The, suivi*le of Bou

langer has cause*! au enormous Sensation 
here. The morning {lapcrs arc unable to 
meet the demand, mad** upon them. NotU- 
ng else is talke*! of. The members of the 
patriotic league are talking of a public 
funeral for the General, and they pro|M>se 
to inter the remains in Franco. It is be
lieved such action will lead to serious dis
turbances. The romantic manner in which 
the < leneral died lias touched the hearts of 
Parisians and many expressions of sympathy 
for the dead soldier arc heard.

All the evening papers cAttain obituary 
articles. but none with the' exception of 
Le Jour reflects upon the political aspects 
of the General's life.
- -The news td-the smmde wOTw bombshetT- 
in the Boulangiat camp. The absent leaders 
were requested by telegraph to return to 
Paris for a party meeting to.decide upon 
the issue of a manifesto to the. public. The

•manifesto will probably announce the con
tinuation of the revisionfst policy.

BOULANGER* CAKLIJL
George Ernest Jean Marie Boulanger, 

French ex-Minister of War, was horn at 
Rennes, 1837. His mother, who is still 
alive, is a native of Wales. In 1856 He was 
appointed #ub-lieutenar t in the 1st Regi
ment- of Algerian Tirailleurs. From that 
time hi# military career was very distin
guished, and his advance iu liis profession 
unusually rapid. Ip 1857 he took part in 
the Kaybyle expedition. In 1859 lie was 
wouh«le<l at Turbigo, and received the de
coration of the Legion of Honor after tliree 
years' service. In 1861 he was with the 
expedition in Gochin, China. During the 
Franco-Prussian war he was"with the army 
Of Paris, and wan wounded at Cliampigny. 
fn 1X80 he was appointed Brigadier General, 
and subsequently General of Division in 
Africa. In 20 months lie returned to 
the War jjflice as Minister. Hie appoint
ment wa# regarded M a concession to the 
power of M. Clemenceau. His Republican 
sympathies were shown by the energy with 
which he urged forward the expulsion of the 
prince» from France. He was an energetic 
and capable organizer, anil was, before hie 
dowrtfattr' described as the rising hope of 
the party of “La Revanche” in F ranee, 
and was idolized by the populace. At the 
election of 1888 the General was elected for 
the Nord.

In July of that year he fought a duel 
with M. Floqnet, an*i was severely wound 
ed in the throat. His rising popularity 
alarme*! the Government and he was 
charged by the Senate with appropriating, 
while Minister of War, £10,QUO of public 
money. He lied first to Brussels, tfiep to 
London, and finally to Jersey in order to f 
avoid arrest. It ia said -that the “sinews of 
war” for the support of Boulangerisin were . 
supplied by the Duchesse d’ Uzes, and 
imouiitexl to S^UOO^OtiU. Cranua—........._______

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Germany Building Up a Big Navy.
Bkki.in, Oct. 1. — The greatest activity 

is living displayed at the Admiralty Office.
On March 3, 1895, the German navy is to 

lie strengthened by the addition'of no fewer 
than 28 new war vessels iu different cate
gories, for which the Reichstag voted 316,- 
SOU.OOU marks in 188»

Mois Bullion For America.
London, ‘Oct. 1.— .One hundred thous

and pouiuls of bullion was withdrawn from' 
the-Bank of England to-day for shintfrent to- 
Ihe United States. The bank sold £.>0,000 
;n United States eagles to-day. _ ^

To Rellnqulah a Throne.
Vienna, Oct. 1.—'It is reported that 

Archduke Karl \ Ludwig, who ' upon the 
ieaili of Crown Prujrrc Redtilpln^Pcsme 
heir-presumptive to the throne of Austria- 
Huugary, ia about to resign his heirship in 
favor of his son?-

1 h« Spanish Railway Wreck.
Madrid, Oct. 1.— The judge inquiring 

into the cause of the Burgos Railroad cdl- 
liaioa issued an order compelling the North
ern Railroad to deposit $400,000.as security 
for damages claimed by those who suffered 
mjofy and by relatives of the victims.

A Brasilian Revolution.
Paris, Oct. 1. . Le Matin says there 

has l>een a revolutionary agitation in several 
province» of Brazil, causing the Government 
great uneasiness. In many places the 
troops have mutinied.

Rye Bread In Future.
Berlin, Oct. 1. — The hume of all rye 

bread has been resumed in the German
ftrniy.

Cornwall, Out. 1.— Joseph Morpeau, 
charged with committing rape on Elizabeth 
Butler, aged 13, oL the towm-hip of ( ahr 
lotteburgh, was found, guilty at the assizes 
to-day and sentenced to~sevcn years' im- 
Drisonment.

It Be eeUmated there are five tboueand 
different knlda of pille 00 the market. 
Should one be able-to ti*at the entire lot for 
a perfect apedflo In elck headache, foul 
stomach, habitual Constipation and liver 
ooeplalnt then only one would be found, 
MoOale’s Butternut Pille, they core where 
others only relievo. Price » cents.

IMPERIAL TROOPS TO BE FORWARDED 
THROUGH CANADA. '

Her Majesty's Government Now Negotiat
ing with the Canadian Pat-ill* Railway 
with that Kmi In Vlew-llnsal i'i Latest " 
Menace to England. ^

—London, —Y:—Tftç-Imprliîl XVaT
Office has requested the Vanailhm l>acific 
to submit an estimate of cost of traiisferring 
troops between the Atlantic mid Pacific. It 
is intended to test the value of the route 
for this purpose towards the close of the 
year. If the trial is successful the route 
will^»c adopted as a regular imperial 
channel. ■

The Benr'ii Latent Growl.
St. PETBRsncKu, Oct, l.—The Noyoo 

Vfremya, semi-official paper, declares that 
uqlcas Great Britain wants war she nhyuld . 
avoid interference with the Itiisman G»«v- 
ernment on Pamir, where she will only 
meet with a check if her claims are not sup- 
j>ort«d by anus.

Why Ruania Failed to Co-Operala
Vienna, Oct. 1.—A St. Petersburg cor

respondent telegraphs tliat the reason f«*r 
Russia's declination to eo-opc?ate with the 
re>6 of the powers in calling Cliina to ac
count for tlie recent outrages upon foreign
ers is that. Russia, does not desire to 
strengthen England’s influence in Asia, and 
also l>ec»usé the Russian Government is of 
the opinion that the disturbed condition of 
China will assist in extending Russian com
merced!! the direction of the projected Si
lurian rail way a

Killed Himself ami a Policeman.
Marseilles, Oct. 1. —A violent prisoner 

escaped from the hands of the jKilice to-day 
by making an unexpected attack upon his 
captors with a carving knife. Before he 
could lie recaptured he had l»een chased 
through the town and had killed one police 
man and cut himself so severely with a 
sword that he died. Besides, three police
men were dangerously injured.

A Sickening Sight,
London, Oct. 1.—The British steamer 

City of Lincoln,‘Steele* at Dundee from . 
Montreal, collided with the riyer wall and „ 
did considerable damage to it. THe steamer 
herself sustained no -damage. The City of 

'TJucolu reports that she encountered severe 
weather on the jwiasage. On Sept. 25 she 
ran into a hurricane! The sea was running 
high and several heavy seas came aboard. 
Her cattle tittihga on deck were smashed . 
and many of the cattle in the deck pens 
were washed overboard. Others were kill
ed ami a number were in ured. It is esti
mated that over a hundred head were lost. 
There are still a few carcasses on board. 
Some of the injured cattle are in such a con
dition that it will l>e necessary to kill them 
before they are taken from the steamer. 
The vessel presents a sickening sight.

An Insane Ptoyaictan Polirons ill# wife.
Berlin, Oct. L—Dr. Moritz Meyer, au 

eminent physician at Wiesbaden, recently 
developed an intense nervous irritation as 
the result of too close application to his busi
ness tasks. To-day his trouble terminated 
in an insane attack, during which he poison
ed his wife and attempted to commit suicide.

A servant struggle*! with him to prevent 
the self-murder and finally succeeded. Both 
Meyer and the servant were slightly wound
ed. m the strife. The doctor was taken to 
an asylum.

Chat from Over the Sea.
There has been a sharp rise of 5s. in corn 

at Liverpool since last Saturday.
The British Government has decided not 

to call an autumn session of Parliament.
The cantatrice Wilt, who recently com

mitted suicide at Vienna, left $200,000, 
mostly to charities.

I11 spite of re|>catod denials, a rumor is 
persistently ciiculatcd to the effect that the 
Russians have killed Capt. Younghusbaud 
in Pamir.

The settlement on the l#mdon Stock 
Exchange disclosed the fact that the shorts 
were badly cut. It is rumored four firms 
are in difficulties.

M. Ferry, in his St. Ide spepch, said: 
The present state of affairs As unique in 
modern history. ’ For ^W-yeera waj^ave dot 
gazed upon a horizon /to peaceable.
► The Mendelssohns and Warschauers have 
formally withdrawn from the Russian loan 
agreement. The German opposition to the 
loan has greatly surprised Russia.

An eccentric south of France lady named 
Cabounn has left $1,600,000 to any French
man who penetrates further th*n any one 
has before in the wilds of Africa, with 500 
or more comiwtriota, on the condition that- 
one-half of the caravans return safely.—

The Chinese Charge d"Affaires has in
formed M. Ribot, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs at Paris, tliat the Governor of 
Wuhu, where the -recent outrages on. 
foreigners were committed, has been dis

A Shanghai letter says tha't 1 ecently in 
a northern province of China, a native 
Jew, a banker, who had made a large for
tune by lending money, pressed Lis debtors 
with too much severity. Because of this a 
Riob of debtors killed the banker and 38 of 
bis friends.

Returns received from the various agri
cultural societies show that the total sum 
,mer and winter wheat crops of Germany 
amount to 18,407,740. double quintals, 
against, 17,523,007 double quintals last year, 
tûe pea crop amounts to 3,371,749_doublo 
quintals, against 3,601,609. double quintals 
in 1890.

The great Forth Bridge in Scotland was 
yesterday the scene ot an accident by which 
three men lost their lives. Thres painters 
Wcré blown from one end of the structure 
and killed. Their lK*lies,~whieh fell a dis
tance of 157 feet, were fourni in • mangled 
condition.

The installation of Dr. Dreyfm, the new 
chief rabbi of France, took place yesterday. 
Zadoch Kahn delivered an address, in which 
bc_.4weti.ttPon th® necessity of solidarity 
among tj)e Jews ami nrgetl them to love 
France, as the republic was the first Gov
ernment that had granted them civi{ rights 
and liberty.

Reports from fishing stations in South
west! Ireland indicate a complete break
down of the mackerel curing industry, 
which furnishes a supply to the American 
markets. This industry wa# only estab
lished a few years ago. it added $50 a year 
to the earnings of some 30,000 fishermen. 
The failure of She industry ia due to bad 
packing and bad curing.

It is said that in the province of Sara- 
tiofL Russia, a marshal of the nobility 
quarreled with the president of the Zeem- 
■too, and the president boxed his ears. The 
marshal *,4ia!lenge*l the president to a duel 
and the challenge was accepted, on coodi 
tion that the marshal accounted for the êx 
iwnditure of 70,000 rouble# of tl - famine 
fund. As a .result the marshal wa# forced to 
resign 554 inuuiriea into farther official 
robberies are impending._______

Queen Victoria has a remarkably file 
Bead ot hair, for a lady of her age; but her 
son. the Prince « I Wales, la quite bald. Had 
he need Ayer’s Hair Vigor earlier la life, 
bis bead might, to-day. bare been ee well 
covered aa that of his royal mother, ire 
not too late yet

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ol Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Pipslssewa, Juniper Berries, 

\ Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
X vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 

Strictly pure, and the l>est of its kind If is 
IHMslble to buv.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar- 
irtacists, in the most careful manner, by 
^-.peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
l*rocess, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

• -fvwtifcnre,when tn the po»erof medians, 
Scrofula, 'SalLTtheum, ' Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Uuinors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Bheumatism, and alt difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

it overcomes Jhat Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive .strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit. 
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. 81; six for $5. 
I’rf^parcd only by C. I. HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to ta.H_e Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do notlie Induced to buy any others

IOO Doses
One Dollar

s

ROUTLEY^ 
PREPARING 

CHRISTMAS
Rout ley looks ahead! Why 

not look ahead with him,

lie pushes out on the sea of advertising once 
more. Look out for what he has to say. 

Keep Christmas buying in view.
C. I*. RÔÜTLEY

37p George Street,

tibe 2)aUv> IRcvlew.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1. 1881.

THE EVIDENCE ALL IN.
ft --------

INVESTIGATION INTO THE DUMMER 
EXPENDITURE CONCLUDED.

Judge Weller Reserves his Opinion and will 
Report to the County Cowncll-A Mass of 
Kvldencc and Addresses by Counsel— 
me «mer Point Regarding • Certali 
Dale.

The investigation was resumed again at 
10 o'clock yesterday moruingr.

MB. KIDD RECALLED:
Mr. A. B. Kidd was recalled. He said : 

By the Government pay list I see that 
Byron Emory came pu the road with his 
team on Nov. 3rd. Bmllie'e team came on 
after Nov. 6tb. There wae^io gravelling 

Viune prior to the 3rd. We did about 600 
yards of gravelling. I had three teams on 
the road, two before the 6th. Two teams 
could not between the 3rd and 6‘h do half 
the gravelirog that was done. The gravel 
pit was stony and hard to work. An aver 
age day's gravelling with a team would be 
about 30 yards. The road was brushed 
about a foot thick. 1 only had my own team 
on the work up to the 3rd. 1 never told 
Mr. McWilliams that I wanted to go home 
and tlx up for the winter and come back 
and spend the county money. I went home 
on Saturday nights, and one night my 
horses broke out and I went after them.

To Mr. Wood—I don’t think I was in 
Peterborough on Saturday, Nov. 8th. 1 
don’t recollect. An ordinary waggon box 
would, I should say, be about 9 feet long 
Inside. A load might on an average cover 
three yards, but- I doubt it. The Govern1 
ment pay sheets were made up from the 
time book by Mr. McWilliams. The time 
book was left with me.

Mr. Wood—You spoke of a letter yester
day from Mr. Stratton. Can you give us 
the date of It?

Mr. Stoke objected. This evidence was 
shut out yesterday,

Mr. Kidd-I think It was the 18th of 
March. I don’t know when the nomination 
took place.

The Judge—If you go into this the other 
side-may do so also. I tried to keep it out 
yesterday.

Mr. Wood—I only wanted to lix the da^e 
of the letter.

Mr. Kidd—I showed the old book with 
the receipts to some of the Ouuaty Council
lor». I did. not show a receipt from Albert 
Bay. 1 did not show the book before seeing 
the pay sheets at Toronto. If Mr. Moloney 
or Mr. Crowe say I road Bay's name as one 
of the parties I had receipts from I would 
contradict them. I had the original book 
with the receipts when the matter waa up 
In the Township Council, but I did not pro
duce It. I did not say there, and I did not 

.. teli Mr. W. J. Doughty at his house, that I 
had paid Albètt Bay out of the county 
money. I will not say that I did not tell 
Mr. Doughty that I could not brake my re
turns until I saw the Government re
turns.

Mrs. A. B. Kidd was called and sworn. 
Bhe said «fee remembered her husband be
ing engaged on the ninth line of Dummer in 
1834 He was there two months all but two 
«lays. He went away oa FepL 15th and re
turned Nov. 13th. He haÿ been there con
tinuously except coming Dome on Saturday 
nights. There le no doubt whatever of that 

To Mr. Burnbam^I remember the eir- 
c a instance of bis being gone two months. 
I remember well the dati-a. I had no n 
,.i ami urn of them. He was home every 
Satuiday night and Sunday and wont away 
Monday mornings. 1 don't think h« was 
home any ether t ime. I did not pay any at
tention to the year and do not remember 
what year It was. 1 don’t remember him 

, working «>n the roads sinue the year I 
speak of, except for the township. I don't 
remember him working on the road any

otheç time that year. It was seven years 
ago this fail. I don't remember him being 
sway on that line before Sept. 15th for any 
purpose. I don’t remember where he was 
on June 20th, 1884, anQ I - don’t remember 
whether be was away then. I remember 
the two months he was away because I had 
to take bis place and get up early and get 
the milk to the factory. The factory closed 
on Nov. let. 1 might have been in town on 
Nor. 8th ; I am quite sure I was not in town 
with Mr. Kidd on that date. I don’t remem
ber the dates he was absent other y care. I 
suppose I would if he was absent two 
months. I only remember him superin
tending that one road that year. I think I 
would have remembered it if he 
supèrlntended other road work.

Mr. Ritchie Kidd, son of Mr. A. R. 
Kidd, was neat called. He worked on the 
ninth line wl&^his father in 1884. Samuel 
Smllle’s team was not on the work while 
m adVeïnmcnt WMk wss being done. 
team came on the roati on a Monday morn
ing, about tbe 0th or 7;b. Emory’s team 
had thecr-boen on a couple or three days. 
There was no gravelling done on the road, 
that he knew of, befou Emory's team came 
on. The work wr> iintsnect on Nov. 18th. 
They went on the road on Sept. 15‘b. His 
father and himself went In and staked out 
the road before the regular work began .. 
He was there utlli N >v. 13th continuously, 
except that they went home Saturday 
nights. Hughc£ N. Emory, Leason. W. 
Emory End E. Emony were there, lie re
membered these men going up out of the 
gravel pit on Nov. 13th and getting money 
from his father and signing receipts. His 
father measured the gravelling the day 
they went home and as nehr as he could 
remember it was 525 yards.

To Mr. Wood-Mr. McWilliams was there 
on Nov. lath. No one told me that, for I 
remember it. 1 could not say what day of 
the week It was. If Mr. McWilliams says 
tie was in Hastings and not in Dummer that 
day he would swear to the contrary. He 
did not see Mr. McWilliams and Mr 
Blezard going to Mr., Robb’s .that day. 
He did not know whether M>. McWilliams 
had paid the men for the last day. He did 
not know exactly, by recollection, when the 
Government work was completed. They 
finished the Government work 
he thought. on Saturday and 
Smllle’s team was not on till it was 
done. He knew that they were expending 
Government money up to a certain time and 
then county money. He knew" they were 
theré two months all t)ü£ two daÿs. They 
always counted it two months because his 
fathi r had been In before locating the road. 
He thought the length of a load of gravel 
was nine feet and would gravel three y , 
They drew 20 or 25 load* of grav 1 a day. 
They did not draw it more than a quarter 
of a mile. Hie rev Election was that 
there were five men filling the loads, two 
picking, one aheâd cutting brush and one j 
levelling on the road.

To-the Judge—They*h^d talked about the 
time the work began an^N^nded Inc their 
own family. He rômembertMkthat carrots 
had been pitted while they werK away, and 
the day after they came home Obey found 
them irozen. Different ones had asked him 
how long he hdd been away after the work' 
was done. Other boys had asked him. 
Nothing more was said about it for three 
or four years. When there was talk about 
It he thought it over. He had aeon the re
ceipts in the house and noticed them be
cause he thought it peculiar that men could 
not write.

To Mr. Burnham—He told Mr. Stone yes
terday part of what he had told here. Had 
talked with hie father about the matter. 
Had talked different times with his father 
about the time the work was done. Had 

the day book around tbe house for a 
time. His father bad a time book with 
every day marked, he thought tbe whole 
time was kept in it. Did not help his 
father to make up the time. When the 
Government work was done either a line 
was drawn or ‘'county money” written. 
Had seen the time book lying about for 
probably a year, and tbe book with the 
receipts. The book for the receipts was 
lost for a time and when ihe matte# came 
up they looked it up. Albert Bay worked 
on the road, but'he did not know whether 
Bay worked from the 6’.h. to tbe 13th. Did 
uot hear bis father mention Albert Ray as 
one of the men who did county work. Tfiey 
might have- done, a little gravelling in 
Oatober, but very little. TheyJustthad one 
Waggoh for each team. One team had to 
stop now and then to draw the stones out. 

declines to answer.
Mr. C. W.Sawers waa the next witness. 

He said he was an Orangeman and Secre
tary of West Peterborough County Lodge. 
If he had any of the records of 1884 he would 
dectlfie to produce them. He declined to 
say whether he had looked to see It tbefè 
waa a meeting held on Nov. 5tb, 1884. He. 
was hound to preeer va the records.

The Judge said he did hot see why the 
witnnss should not tell whether there waa 
a meeting on that date. That would not be 
disclosing any secret.

Mr. Sa webs-I would not like to do so 
without permission of the County Lodge.

The Judge-You will have to dolt, you 
are dnly asked whether there was a meet
ing on that date.

Mr, Sawkrs-I wae not, an Orangemén 
then and I could only know from the bocks.

The Judge—It does not make any dif
ference. That would of course be the place 
to learn^-Jfou are not asked to divulge any 
of tbe proceedings.

Mr. Sawbrs—1 regard my obligation dif
ferently.

The Judge—It is a question whether a 
mao can take ah obligation that would 
place him above the l»w5 

Mr. Burnham-As I understand U, Mr. 
Sa were says he would only know whether 
there was a meeting by the books ahd the 
books were confided to him on certain con
ditions.

The JuDos-Mr. McWilliams said he was 
an Orangeman and that he earn'd back from 
the road on Nov. 5th to attend an Orange 
lodge meeting.

Mr. Wood-No: he said an Grange meet
ing ;,not a lodge meeting.

The Judge—It would be easy for Mr. Mc
Williams to show whether there wae an 
Orange meeting that night. (To Mr. 
Sawersl—You decline to answer the qupe- 
tioo?

Mr. Hawsbs-I do.
Mr. Stone—Call Mr. Weir 
Mr. Bobkbt Weir was then called. He 

said he belonged to Orange Lodge No. 49, 
of which Mr. Mo Williams was a member. 
There waa no meeting of that Lodge on 
Nov. 5tb, 1884, that he was aware of. There 
was no record of a meeting on Nov, 5’4>, 
There waa a meeting on the 6th at which 
Mr. McWilliams was present and was ap
pointed on an entertainment committee. 
That committee would meet as soon as 
possible after, to arrange for a lecture by 
Father Chtolquy. Mr. McWilliams 
chairman of that committee.

To Mr. Wood—He never had any words 
with Mr> McWilliams. They did not speak, 
but he would do so if Mr. Mo Williams spoke 
to him. He did not feel bitter towards him. 
There was another Orange lodge la Pqtor- 
boroagb. There were 'Prentice Boys and 
True Blues, which were different organiza
tions. There was also the County Lodge.

Continuai on Pag* 3.
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365 ,365

WILL IT SUIT YOU ?
WILL IT SUIT YOU ?

It would suit rn-wt people to get $1.00 
in exchange for U5c. You can get one 
dollar Under Clothing for 66o. at 3b5. 
Ask f.»r Rowee'e, 365 George-st., and 
then ask for Underwear.

KEEP OUT THE COLD ! 
hBd KEEP OUT THE COLD !

KEEP OUT THE COLO !
You will feel the cold more at this seas
on than almost in the depth of winter 
ht-cause the change is so sudden, liy

~rr•BhwfrJnr~---■—-

Blankets, Comforters 
ana Flhnnels.
No soiled goods, but everything new.

y>

3

C/5

C/7

CO

CO

7he best makes and the lowest pribes 
in perfect fitting Corsete, at No. 365. 
Pricei from 25c. to $1.25, in all sixes 

* from 18 to 30;

Come and see us.
ROWSE’S

S63 George Street, 3 dortr* North of 
Nl mroe Street

! THE FACTS !
There’s no Mystery About Cough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing T rade.
TtTsell Better Goods than any other dealer.

To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 

To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and. 
strong They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don’t cure where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 

s come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
v the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.

1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough liras, 
were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a v 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:

A FULL WB ARE ALWAYS
GUARANTEE. SQUARE.

___ ENTERPRISE AND —7— WE MATEE
• Z »> ENERGY a •RB EVERYONE

A GOOD TEAK. HAPPY.

NO ADVANTAGE 
TAKEN.

WE GROW 
BETTER AND 

BETTER.

A lot of Fearman'a 
Celebrated

Hama and Bacons just arrived, 
at "Stapleton & Elcombe’b.

If voit are sr IT ring frrm a feeling of constant 
bed ut es, • h- 1 » i uii ui mental worry or over- 
y it, T> . W.tlismtf Pink Pills will promptly 
cure yo' . Give them a trial.

Fresh ftsMSge.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of thfrphoicest, and vege
tables of all kinds in season at J. J. Bow
den’s. 461 George-st. dG3-tf

The worst cases of scrofula, salt rheum 
and other diseases of the blood are cured 
by k Hood’ barEarBrllle.

To Ihe Ladles.
We are offering à line ot all silk Burabs 

In different shades, suitable for dress 
fronts or fancy work for,25 cents, worth 50 
cents. J03. Armstrong & Oa, LeBrun’s 
old stand, 396 Gaorge-at. Bell telephone 
No. 287. _ ^__

Headache, dizziness,ringing noises in the ears, 
hawking and spitting are suie signs of e darrh. 
There is no case Nasal Balm wilt not cure if 
given a fair trial. _ Beware of imitations.

Handsome and New.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of’furnlshings of all lines la to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded in getting 
the latest and the newest in all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. Bee them, prices are down.

(175 W 4

«^-Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 

$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. .

PETERBOWOUCH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

Arrived.
Dtitch'Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tulips. Crocus, 

Narcissus, &c., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Heed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-ete, Peterborough. d73

Stapleton*» Sale Metier.
SATURDAY, Oct. 10.—Auction sale of valuable 

Karin in Emily. Hale at Morgan’s Hotel. 
Pete-borough, at 2 p.m. on above date. 
Farm is on lot 12, con. 2, Emily. A very 
desirable property. ,

WANTED I
^ TWIO MEN

TO CANVASS FOR THE

Temperance and General 

Life Assurance Co.

Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be. given to | 
suitable men. The company's 
business is rapidly increasing.

progressive company.
Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
District. General Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland rod Durham.

Office: 323 George-st., Petcrboro'.

Ask lour Friends About It.
Your dletreeelng cough can be cured. We' 

know it because Kemp’s Balsam ulthln the 
past few years has cured eq many coughs 
and colds in this community* Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
it what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There 
Is no medloitm so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50o. and $1 at all druggist’s

Come and Take Tea.
This 13 a general Invitation. Will you be and those willing to work Cap 

Zl XÎLÏÏ now secure good positions in this
the tea is to be had for tbe taking, the only 
preliminary being the email eum of. say,
30 cte, per lb. Come and take tea at.
Hawley’s. ~ ' ______ dG3:f

—;—~ A Life Preserver
On a steamboat is not more oecefoeary thsn to 
have a bottlrofClsrk’s Lightning Liniment in 
ewy house. In cold weather the, children are 
liebie to iw attacked in the night with colic or 
cramp*, aud poesibly the croup. A few drop*
06 m lump ot sugar will quickly relieve the throat 
end stomach, while any pain which esn te 
reached by an external application vanishes at 
qoce when this great remedy is tsed. Drog- 
pists sell it ; price 50 dent». Clark Chemical 
Co., Toronto. ^____

Fall Fairs.
Tfcfc following datetk-ot fall exhibitions 

have been announced:—
East Peterborough.. Norwood...........Oct. 13 14
Wort Northumberland Cobourg.......Oct;6-7
Glamorgan ......Gooderham..............Oct. 1st
Homer ville.......... Coboconk................. OcL 1st
Port Hope.., ____ Port Hope..........Sept. 29 :v)
Olonabee.................  Keene............Uot, 8 9
Smith, Kooismore and ,

lAkefleld ...... Lakefleld ........Sept. 29 30
South Monaghan. .CentdreviHe .. ......... Oft. 6-6

A Splendid Paogranime
Will be presented at tbe complimentary 

concert to Miss Lmlee Yokoroe, the clever 
young violinist. In Bradburn's Opera House 
next Tuesday night. ’It will be varied and 
of high quality as will be seen when it la 
published in a day or two. Ibis concert !■ 
eminently worthy of patronage for the 
enjoyment It will afford. And the young 
fady forVhoee benefit It is given deserves 
encouragement in her efforts to advance 
herself to tbe front rank as a violinist, and 
hér services as a contributor to pro
grammes have been willingly rendered on 
behalf of nearly all tbe churches in 
town, and deserves the hearty recognition 
of which this concert affords a most enjoy
able opportunity. Kindly remember the 
date. Opera House, Oct. 6th. Reserved 
seats placed at the Fetei borough Book- 
e’ors» . ■ ... ■'***”

fANADIANo
v"PACIFIC KY.

WILL ON- OCT. 2
RUN SPECIAL

3,

EXCURSIONS
FR0K PETERBOROUGH

DETROIT - - S 6 00,
CLEVELAND - - 8 50 *
SAGINAW AND 1 . . «BAY CITY > 0 S
GRAND RAPIDS - - 10 00,a
CHICAGO, CINC imil, ï 
MILWAUKEE - - 12 00j
St, Paul, """ ' or Dnlnth

Via Grand Haven, $33 00 to $36.60, 
according to Rente.

TIfketM good In iFinrn nut il OCTOBER 
11»ib, 1891. lBcleelwe.

Canally lew rates from all elder Station* 
Fer full particular* commit weareet Agent.

T. E, Roddy, • - - - Town Agent. 
W. Moore, - Slat lew Agent.

THE

A RE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi

cine;- They aie a 
IYnoon Duildbr, 

_ _ Twnic and Rkcon- 
OS HTnvcTOR, as they 
supply In a condensed 
[form the substances 
tetnally needed toen- 
-toh tbe ltlood. Curing 
ill diseases coming 

[from Poor and Wat- 
env. Ploop, or from 
i iTiATKD Hmons in 
bo Blood, and alsc

Hyrtkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry .disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have » 
jSpeitfio Action on 

e Sf.xi’al System of 
ith men and women, 
to ring lost vigor 
i correcting all. 

jRRRmxAniTiKs and
SVPPRB USIONS.

---JO find* his mental fao-
______ ultivs dull or failing, or

powers flagging, should take these 
They will restore his lost energies, both 
J and mental.

rifCBV Viiniim ehoold take them.tf tHT WUmflU They cure all sm>-
prestions and irregularities,- which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VAIIUA MCM F.ionld take these Pills 
TUUlill mCH Tliey will cure tiie re

sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

YOUNB WOMEN
make them regular.

For Bale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (SOc. per box), by addressing

THE HR. W1L1*

bis. . 

physical

should take them. 
— Pills will

r
f

WHITE AS SNOW!
SURPRISE makes all Linens, 

Cottons, Laces—sweet pure white.

SURPRISE makes colored goods 

brighter and Flannels softer.

SURPRISE does not injure the 

finest Fabrics £>r teriderest hands.

The peculiar and ‘refnarkable quali
ties of Surprise give these results ; every 
cake is guaranteed. “TbiMTroof of the pud
ding is in the eat mg;-* Simply ask your Gro
cer to put in one cake Surpris© SO©P " 
the nèxt time you bify Dû À Ti Tm oirectiws 
Soap ; then.test it. llljAJj ONTfiE WfiAPPt*

at, CMU floati MCv Oa. SLtpUa. S B.

OF THE EDISON WORKS» 
OF THE CARBON WORKS, 
OF THE BRIDGE WORKS* 

And Men of all Other Work*,
Each of you have to have a" house to live in and 
a* a rule you have to pay your rent. Now, you 
pay from S3 to $10 psr month and at the end of 
ten yearn you will be where you started so far 
aa a home is concerned. During the part seven 
years I have been Instrumental til causing 
hundreds of families to secure homes of their 
own, many- of whom coinmenoed with very 
limited means. Will yod come in and. allow 
me to fay or you in like manner ? - At present I 
can give you Houses or Lots in the vicinity of 
your respective places of business at the lowest 
prices and on favorable terms of payment. 
Houses and Lots from $450 up and Lots from 
$200. I can and will serve you to your advan
tage if you call or write me particulars of what 
you want and wheie.

T. HURLEY,
367 Ceorge Street.

H troubled with Gonorrhea»

Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered.

* at the——*

CITY S;
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par. excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ’* our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H. LeBRUN A Oo. Sign of the Big Golden Horse Shoe.

X

'

TEAS! TEAS!
........  -O -—...

Cannot be Bought Right in Price

anil Quality, only at the*

Bjg Tea House,

W.J. MORROW
340 OEOBGE 8TBBBT.

------------ f
Now is the time to buy, our Tea» arc 
nil new. Our stock ia too large, so 

must be sold cheap.

OR. JAMES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BEANS are s new 
discovery ibat relieve and 
cure the. worst eases of Nerv- 
ouwlDebtMy, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood ; restores 
tbe week new of body or 
mird cabbed by oyer-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 

______________ youth. This Remedy abso
lutely cures the moat obstinate eases, when 
all other tbratmknts have failed even *o re
lieve. They do not. like other préparai tone ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc., interfere with 
digestion ; but impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1 .<Wp*T package, or six 
for $5 flu, or eent by mall on receipt of price. 
Address, Tbe Jasif* MeWlel v fa, V»sn 
•Milan Aresev. Essirea», f.Q.

Write (or pamphfoi. X^Hold in Feterbor oogh by OEcT^aThCHOVIELD, Druggfst, 40,
Oedrge-6t. t ‘*;«w

PACKINGHOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection oL- -

Smoked Sugar Cured Meatsand Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
.A. -r 366 Ceorge Street, Peterborough.

92
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

* German Mantles,
inqjorted direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Si’KClAI. Bargain in
!\IANTL.ES

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Dress Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 Bimoowt.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

I/in many instances spoiled by using an 
a ?iVterat5d spice or a poor quality of 
vi-War

To prevent such an occurrence and have 
all annoyance of having pickles spoil*! Is to 
procure a pure article. This will coat you 
no more tb*o the Inferior compound.

* The finest p'ckling spite that can be had 
4is onr Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 

fine *>?ds and spices properly blended 
possessing a peculiar piquancy not to be 
found in any other spice.

We have an extra fine article in Vinegars 
which are unsurpassed for strength and

t J. il k
. 429 George-st,

<Xbc Bailt IReview.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Cattle Killed.

Mr. J >bn Oggleatone. of North Monaghan, 
lost four head of cattle on the U.P.R- and 
ii.T.R. Wednesday night.

Hr. tvf. II. Anweal Meeting.
A report t>f the annual meeting or tie 

W.o r.U. with the President's address !b 
crowded out4of this Issue.__

This Is a season when colds in the bead are

perhaps commmpvm and cleat h. Nas 1 
live, immediate relief and cartaio cure. Sold
by all dealers. ^ ■

Free Hooter.
Kidd the Hooter, Is not a free hooter, but 

prices are so low at bis shop that It might 
almost be said that he Is giving boots away 
free and charging for the paper, twine, Ac.

d78-w40tf

Is Die Not Know It was LoBded-AgalN.
The foo's are not all dead yet. This time it 

, » «ass of one brother aiming at another with 
•hst was «impose 1 to ba an empty revolver, 
tseutt—Deith to one, remorse fôr the other. 
Moral-Smoke Tasse, Wood A C-V. ‘Ree
led ” cifsr. _____ ^

Arose Oat of Bwstness toastetles»
James West, a sewing machine agent, 

l.vlBK Dree Hflblblue bld an eiteroatlon 
,ltb Mr. McCreary, tbe Hlniter Oo'e. agent, 
this mom lug. He *aa arrested with a cut 
,n hie head and ttned $1 or ten daye. The 
Ino was paid._____________

As «are for Coutlp^loa and llrudafhe.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when oom- 
jlned with ot her herb», makes an easy and 
jertalo cure for constipation. It ltf la *52 
form of dry roots and eaves, and known 
is Lane’s Famtiy Medicine. It will cure 
dek-headache and la the beet v«Mf?nd
cine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion doeswon- 
lers. Druggists sell It at üOc. and $1 a 
package. ____  ________

Preparing for Ik'» Evening.
Busy bands have been at work to-day 

taste feu y decorating tit. John’s school 
house for the social entertainment this
evening. The general effect Is very pretty. 
The entertainment to night is being given 
by the Woman's Auxiliary. The Amateur 
Orchestra has kindly promised to play dur
ing the evening.

THEEVIDENCEATCTr
Continu d from 2nd pape.

They sometimes had ^social meetings on 
Nov. Gib. He did not remember having 
ona on the 5th of 1884. If there had been a 
.committee appointed by this lodge for tbe 
purpose It should 'be recorded. There 
would be no record In this book of commit
tee meetings.

Mr. W. J. Gbbkn was called. Ije said ho 
was secretary of Orange lodge'NtT. 80 anil of 
the District Lodge. There was no meeting 
of either1 of these lodges on, Nov. 5tb that' 
he was aware of.

Mr. Wood said they were quite willing to 
admit that there was no meeting of any 
Orange lodge that night.

Mr. Gbben—There was no memorandum, 
that he was aware of,- of any,.meeting of 
any kind in connection with the Orange
men on Nov. 5th, 1884. The books did n<k 
show any. Tùe books in his, hands were 
the minutes of those two lodges.

To Mr. Wood—They sometimes had 
social entertainments. He was not hero on 
Nov. 5th, 1884.

Mr. Stone—That is the case for Mr. Kidd'.
EVlPOCffir KTO.T,

Mr. J. B. McWilliams was recalled and 
produced a report made by Mr. Kidd of tbe 
work done. There was no date to' it. Hé 
could not make up his report to the Govern
ment until be got this report from Mr. 
Kidd.

The report was as follows
“ Work on 0th line Dummer.
Blasting rook and stone breaking 

then on road and grading, grubbing
Stump and trees, Ac....................................8,254
Gravelling graded road,............................. 204
Gravelling and brushing old bridges....... 460
New bridges built, gravelled and brushed, 870
Bridges built but not gravelled................ lift
Stone bridges and stone approaches........ 136

Total number of yards ........................ 4.523
Dear Mc.—I hope the particulars given 

will answer to frame your report from. I 
have taken a “ feilon ” on the thumb of ray 
right hand and can scarcely write at all.

“ YoUrs truly,
A. R. Kidd.”

Mr. McWilliams continued—I was In 
Hastings on Nov. 121b* 1884. My expente 
book shows I bought a ticket to Hastings 
that day. The day I went to the ninth line 
I went by Norwood. On the 11th and 13th I 
was in Peterborough. Tbe entries show It. 
Here is a cheque on Oct. 10th, and I wee 
out at the road on the 11th. And hero Is

ADDRESSES OF COUNSEL.
Mr. WoobTbeu addressed tbe Judge and 

said the whole peint rested on thA fixing of 
a certain date, whether the work was com
pleted on Nov. 6th or 18th. He submit
ted that Mr..McWilliams was at the work 
on Nov- 5th and paid the men then. Mr. 
McWilliams said so, and hie statement was 
corroborated to a certain extent by his 
having drawn money by cheque on the 3rd, 
and by the fact that he recollected hurrying 
hom*t to attend some Orange meeting. 
There was also the statement by the men 
that they were paid by Mr. McWilliams 
for the day after ho was there. To Mr* 
Hughes and Watson, Mr. Kidd had said he 
was gui jg home and would leturn to ex
pend the county money. Then there was 
the evidence, of great weight, of Mr. Robb 
who said that on Nov. Glh.the day after Mr. 
McWilliams and Mr. Blezard were at his 
house, he. by arrangement with Mr. Kidd, 
went to the line and got the tools, making 
the memorandum of the facts lu a book 
that evening when he went home. The
yohog-matrEmory stated "that be rdseived
only two payments of money and both from 
Mr. McWilliams. He submitted that the 
whole defence rested on Mr. Kidd’s evld- 
mrea atoner He did not think- that His 
Honor would depend piuch on Mrs, Kidd's 
evidence. He did not mean to say that she 
would knowingly state what was hot true, 
she had probably come to believe what she 
«aid. Bat she could remember no other 
dates or circumstances and It was evident 
that they had talked thé matter over In the 
family and she had thus got the dates In 
her mind,. The evidence of the young man 
Kidd, he claimed, contradicted that of his 
father, because he said that they knew 
that the Government work was done on tbe 
6th, while the father said they counted up 
on the time book when Mr. McWilliams 
came to see when the Government work 

done. As to the reliability of Mr. Kidd’s 
evidence he referred to evidence as to what 
Mr. Kidd had said regarding the matter at 
different times, and to Mr. Kidd having 
forgot about receiving the $100 from Mr. 
McWilliams before the work began. Fur
ther there was the evidence of Mr. Crowe 
and Mr. Webster that Mr. Kidd had read 
Mr. Ray’s name from his book last January 
while Mr. Kidd denied that he bad done so. 
He argued that the receipts produced were 
not of weight , and that the whole evldeno6

____________ for the defence could not affect the Incon-
cheque paid on Nov. 3rd for $97* The trovertlble evidence for the prosecution, 
second paylist amounted to $266. I r^mem- < Mr. Stone said that they coiild not avoid 
her meeting Mr. Blezard at Norwood. I looking at the animus that had produced

Crashed Braeelh a Faille* Tree. 
Additional particulars have been received 

of the death in a lumbering camp of the 
Parry Sound Lumber Co., of Mr. I red 
Crowe, son of Mr. Wra. Crowe, of Dummer. 
It appear * that the young man while en
gaged with others felling trees was struck 
on the bead and shoulder by a failing 
n%p|e aud dl.-d In an hour from thv In
juries. _______

Biasing Naines
In the «era, and detective hearing are the result 
of Catarrh. The ifi*e»«e wmk< in alLmreCtiors, 
end one of these r ules la through ihe -mdachiao 
tubes to the dram of the e»r. Clark a Catarrh 
Cure at cu.ee begins the work of removing tbe 
cause an l .when t'.i* in don* * tfactively, nature 
asserts her-elf. From the first application the 
work of reitorat o . beg ira. l'be headache dis
appears. the noise» In the bead cease, the secre
tions bi c >me riatûr 1. and the fmud etfutive 
h-eath is one ! more ewest and besltby. 1 n«e 
fib cents, 01 druggists, <>r Clark Chstoical Co., 
Toronto. .-"i"

A treat Mystery.
The SanHa Canadian ef yesterday eaye:- 

•• Mies Annie Abbot, th* 'Georgia magnet.' 
appeared at the Victoria Opera Mouse here 
0» Wednesday and Thursday last. It la 
safe to say that notierformance ever given 
In Hernia was ao completely successful In 
mystifying the audience. Tbat-tbte email, 
alight, delicate looking woman possesses a 
power which euablee her to toes two hun
dred-pound athletes round Ilk* nlne-frtiie*. 
Which the united eff irte of half a dozen 
troog men oanuot overcome, I» ludleput- 

I Where she gets It troffa Is the mye- 
<er, •• opera House. Peterborough, Frt-

ky and Saturday nigbte nex\ 1(178

■crvsas IK-bHUaK-d Mea.
I send na ymr eddre », we will mail 
ivtrwted iMim.-blet explatmng all 
Dye'. Celeb.-àtel Elertm Voltaic
pliancy »o.l their charming effects 
vous debilitated system, end how 
rkly restore you to vigor, aM man- 
Met free. If you ar. tip saffioled, 
you » Belt ?end Apptanc • 00 a

went by the C.P.R. at Norwood.
To Mr. Stone—The expense book would 

not show that I bought a ticket for Nor
wood on the 4th. It was Included In a bill. 
I'likely wont to Hastings on the 12th to 
meet Mr. Fowlds, either that or r,u meet 
Mr. Bathbun'e men. I put up at Mr. 
Coughlin’s hotel. I have not driven from 
Hastings to Norwood since the Grand 
Junction was built. The expense book 
would not show expense iu connection with 
roads.

Mr. STbNR-Vrrar railway fare for Oct. 
ll'.fi Is charged In this book, and you went 
then to the road. Look at It.

Mr. McWilliams—Yes, that Is so.
The Judo*-You must have Kept a mem

orandum of your expenses.
Mr. McWilliams- Yes, I must have kept 

It until I made my return. I was out on 
Oct. llth and made that rotu n on the 14th. 
The second pay sheet was returned tn 
Noy. 14th. It depended on what I was 
doing whether I would send the sheets In at

_Mr. BtoNb—Tbe first pay sheet shows
$110 paid*to Mr. Kidd. Did you deduct the 
$100 you had given him by cheque?.

Mr. MoWilliams-H he paid out money 
to the men the balance would bo deducted 
from his pay. The $100 was deducted out 
of the first pay list.

Mr. James Bonn was recalled. He said 
that Mr. McWilliams was at his house the 
day before he (Mr. Robb) removed the 
tools.

Mr. J. J. ( bows was then called and 
sworn. He said he was at the municipal 
nomination In Dummer last year. Mr. Kidd 
had a book there aud gave the names of 
parties he claimed to have receipts lrom 
for the expenditure of the county money. 
He mentioned Messrs, tiraille, Leasen, 
Hughes and Albert Ray.... He remembered 
Albert Ray’s name because Ray had been 
drowned. At a meeting he (Crowe) was 
present Mr. Kidd said that he had made 
hie returns to Mr/McWilliams on the Gov
ernment pay sheet.

To Mr. Stone—I am a pretty good stump 
orator. I talked against you last elect lop. 
I talked of this matter at one meeting. I 
opposed Mr. Kidd once ot twice for Reeve 
of Dummer. I ran twice and Mr. Kidd de
feated me both times. I was at the muni
cipal nomination last year as a ratepayer. 
I did not get exclted-I don’t get excited 
over email things.

Mr. Burnham—Do you make .more noise 
than Mr, tiione at a meeting?

Mr. Cbowk—The difference Is that I talk 
plain English and Mr. Stone makes a kind 
of rumble.
' The Investigation was then adjourned 
until 2 o’clock.

THE AFTERNOON.
The Investigation was resumed in the 

afternoon.
Mr. Ihomas Webster was recalled and 

said he wee present at the municipal nom
ination and hoard Mr. Kidd read out Mr. 
Albert Ray's name as oneof the parties he 
had receipts from forltttrtmraty money.

To Mr. 8tone-Mr. McWilliams spoke to 
me since the adjournment. He did not ask 
moj! I could remember this.

Mr. W. J. Doüohti was also recalled. He 
remembered the municipal uotfalnation in 
Warsaw last year. He heard some remaik 
about a receipt and heard Mr. Crowe use 
words to the effect that dead men tell no 
tiles. He was some distance from tbe 
platform and was talking to some men at 
tne time. Thëre was a certain amount of 
noise going 00. Mr. Albert Ray was dead.

Mr. J. B. McWilliams was again re
called. Ho said:—It was not customary 
for Orange lodges as lodges to meet on Nov 
5th. They often had little celebrations. HI» 
redolleciiun of the meeting he referred to 
on Nov. 5th, 1884, was a little social peel
ing In the hall, recitations, Ac.

this Investigation. They were aafeed to find 
Mr. Kidd an embezzler on the evidence of 
Mr. McWilliams, scarcely corroborated. 
Mr. Kidd was an honorable man until he 
came out for the Legislature aud ho was 
then hounded by McWilliams and the 
Crowes. He claimed that Mr. McWilliams 
was at the bottom of the prosecution, and 
that It was a concocted plan to ruin Mr. 
Kidd. When Mr. McWilliams was at the 
road on the llth Oct. he only allowed three 
days to elapse before he sent In his report 
to the Government, yet ho claims that on 
-the second occasion he paid them on the 5th 
and he did not make the 1 et urn until the 
llth. Mr. McWilliams said bo fixed the 
date as the 5;h by his anxiety to attend an 
Orange lodge meeting, while It was shown 
there was no lodge meeting. Then Mr. Mc
Williams tried to say that It was some little 
recitation meeting. Uesubmltted that tbe 
story was too thin. Mr. Weir 'said that a 
committee, of which Mr. McWilliams was 
chairman, was appointed on the. O.Ji, aud 
would meet In about a week. That was the 
meeting, on the 12tb, that Mr. McWilliams 
Was In a hurry to roach. Mr. McWilliams’ 
book showed he went to Norwood on Oct. 
llth and to Hastings on Nov. 12th, but he 
had not shown he was out of town bn Nov- 
5th except by his own unsupported evid
ence. The Government pay lists showed 
that Smllle’a team was not on the Govern
ment work, yet witnesses fewore 
that Saallle'd. team did woik on the 
line, and it therefore was oil 
the county work they were employed. 
Mr. Kidd had Smllie’s receipt for $15.75 
and the prosecution had not attempted to i 
explain It away. They (the proaeeutlonlhad 
Smilie here, but did not call him. Then 1 
there was the receipt from Mr. Robb for 
$10. He referred to the receipts from 
Nicholas Collins, Nelson Emory and W. 
Le&son as being correct. Ellsworth Emory 
was the only one out of the lot who-dcnÆîl 
getting the money, and be asked Uls Hbnor 
to accept Mr. Kidd s evidence. The only 
evidence outside of J. B. McWilliams to 
convict Mr. Kidd was that of Mr. Robb, and 
all ho had to say regarding Mr. Robb was 
that he was mistaken, and the evidence 
against his getting the toots on Nov. 6th 
was. In bis (Mr. Stone's) opinion, shown to 
bo wrong. It was proved that Smllle’e 
team was working after Nov..6'.h and of 
course the men would be there too. -There 
was only ono team at the work before Nov. 
3rd and nearly all tbe gravellti g must have 
been done after that. He denied that the 
evidence of Mr. Kidd aud-ble sou disagreed. 
He reviewed other portions of the evidence, 
claimed that the charges were a pièce of 
political persecution and asked His Honor 
to nod that the county money had been 
actually and boneatiy- expended by Mr. 
Kidd. ^

MORI EVIDENCE.
Mr. Wood then asked to be allowed to 

call two witnesses who had arrived.
Mr. John M«»lo»kt, Reeve of Douro, was 

called. He said Mr. Kidd produced re
ceipts at a committee meeting of tne 
County Council a year ago and Albert Ray's 
name was on one. «

To Mr. Stone—I swear positively that I 
read Mr. Ray's name on a receipt. I can't 
say whether any other County Councillor 
saw the name. I may have examined the 
receipts filed by Mr. Kidd with Mr. Crowe, 
When I first saw tbe receipts In the com
mittee room they were pasted In a book, If 
I remembbr right. . j.

Mr. Thob. Blezard, M.P.P., was Sailed. 
He said :-I remember going with Mr. Mc
Williams In 1884 to the ninth line of Dum
mer to pay the men. It was sometime In 
the fall. 1 met Mr. McWilliams In Nor
wood. I cannot remember whether I met 
him at the station or at an hotel. I irever 
drove him out frdm Hastings. We drove 
back to Norwood and I left Mr. McWilliams 
at tbe C P R- station at Norwood. Mr. Mc-

a recitation. I do not particularly recolles! 
this meeting.

To Mr Slane-I think my own boy Wlllleoia esld he muet «et beck to Peter-AO ail. ouvut # „ . .. . .___..kik.tnlnhHn hoitsninB mnollnffborough that night to be at some meeting. 
To Mr. Stone -I was in the court room

TotheJudno-I don't think It weâ suy i yeeterday. Crowe comedown on the train 
meeting In reference to Uhlulquy'e lecture, for me thle «fternoon. loantMy wHOther 
I im prepared u.II woe not becauee It, we went out to tbe line In October or No
woe before that time. He would not moke | rubber.
such an effort to get^iome to an ordinary 
committee meeting. **"

Mr. Wood said that concluded the evl* 
_dence.

Mr. Stone_satd that In reference tolhe 
report sent to Mr. McWilliams by Mr. Kidd 
of the work done he wished to know If His 
Honor understood that Included the whole 
work.

To Mr. Wood—1 was out to tbellne twice, 
once before the work began and at the last
payment.

To Mr, titone-Mr. McWilliams said it 
was the last payment.

another address 
Mr. Burnham then addressed the Judge. 

He said thdt the investigation was made on 
behalf of the County Council under the

The Jubui-The utilement le not deled. eUtute. Thcie wee no attempt to put Mr 
1 don't thick they expect metoto Inter that Kidd In prleon. Uut Mr. Kidd hide,, heel 
tile Included only the . ipenditur.i ■ d the tellup Ineuylng that others, men like Mr. 
doreront.*nt m«*y. * ^ Kebb, w-reynllti uf a felony Jt wa. ear-

Mr. Woop -Mr. Kidd elate, ao. , Uln that there wae no work dune alter the
The Judoe—He says he hopes It will en- ; next day after Mr. McWilliams paid the 

able Mr. MoWlluamu to frame hie report, men. He quoted Mr. Hnghee' evidence as 
There was no evidence to show It included j showing that bis receipt was given Joc_ 
only the Oercrnment work. . money r,wired .for hie Iplough. Mr. Col

Uns said that the money paid.to him was 
paid by Mr. McWilliams. Mr. Nehun 
Emo'ry’d receipt was only supported by Mr. 
Kidd's evidence. Mr. Leaauti said that Mr. 
McWilliams paid him part and that he left 
part of It with Mr. Kidd, but the money all 
came from Mr. McWilliams In regard to 
the gravel, Mr. Kidd and his son say there 
was no gravelling done utitlf Nov. 3rd. If 
Mr. Kidd’s statements were correct In bis 
repor t and also that there was 500 yards 0! 
gravelling done after the 6th, there must 
have been about 1200 yards done ARogsther. 
He considered the evidence regarding 
Albert Ray Important as discrediting Mr. 
Kidd’s evidence. Mr. Kidd had made dif
ferent statements, and had said that: if hé 
had the Government pay sheets lie could 
make out his returns -as Mr. McWilliams 
had paid out all the. money, yet the pay 
sheets when produced contained nothing 
about the county money. As a matter of 
faét the pay sheets had been, of benefit to 
Mr. Kidd, as previous to seeing ♦them he 
had claimed that he paid money to Mr. 
Ray, but the sheets showed Mr. Bay had 
not been on the work for some time before 
the 6,til. As to the date cf the last payment 
Mr. Blezard’s evidence had a bearing. M r. 
Kidd’s statement showed an over-i xpendl- 
ture of $13, yet Mr. Kidd never .asked the 
County Council to refund him that sum. 
The time book, which would bo an Import
ant document, was In Mr. Kidd’s house for 
some time after the work was done, yet It 
was not produced. Mr. StnHle was here 
yesterday and Mr. Kidd could have called 
him as well as they could, aud Mr, Smllle’e 
receipt rested only on Mri Kidd’s evidence. 
They did not dispute that Mr. Kidd paid 
Mr. Robb $10 towards tbe tools, and they 
claimed that It was tbe only sum expended 
of the $100.

The Judge asked how they explained the 
fact of Smhlo’s team having worked on the 
road and yet the documentary evidence 
showed they were not paid for out of the 
Government money?

Mr. Wood-The pay sheets were made 
up from Information supplied by Mr. Kidd. 

judgment reserved.
The Judge said he had tot formed any 

sort of opinion on the matter. There had 
been a great-deal of evidence on both sides, 
but there was really only one point and 
that was-the date of Mr. McWilliams’ visit. 
It was a serious matter, and he would 
report to the County Council as soon as,he

tiof a Miracle, Now.
Until .recently Comsumption was con- 

s 1 (Hired incurable, but now people are be
ginning to realize that the disease la not 
incurable".’ The cure of Consumption Is not 
a miracle, now. Dr. Force’s Golden Medl 
eai Discovery will cure it, If taken in time 
and given a fair trial. This world-renown
ed remedy will not make new.Jungs, but It 
will restore diseased ones to a healthy 
state when other means have failed. 
Thousands gratefully testify to this. It Is 
the most potent tonic,or strength-restorer, 
alterative, or blood-cleanser, and nutritive, 
or flesh-builder, known co.medical science. 
For Weak Lungs. Spitting of Blood, "Liver 
Complaint and Dyspeptic or Indigestion, 
It Is an uaequàlled remedy.

A MURDER OF SIXTEEN YEARS AGO.

Edward Sullivan, a Former Peterborough 
lloy. Myitirriouidy Murdered—The Mur
derer Fun reuses After Itf leers.

Many of the "old boys” of Peterborough 
will remember Edward Sullivan, a young 
man who years ago was employed in Mr. 
Gao. Stethem’s hardware store. The 
young man, who was brought up In Ash- 
burnham, left here and for yeprs and years 
nothing has been known of him. Now It 
appears that the unfortunate young man 
who still has many friends lu town was 
mysteriously murdered In Rogers City, 
Mich., sixteen yeais ago aud the 'mystery 
has just been cleared up by the confession 
of the murderer. Rumors that murder had 
been his fate reached here years ago, but 
nothing definite was known.

The news reached here In a letter receiv
ed by Mr. T. J. Doris, employed in the Wm. 
Hamilton works, from his sister who lives 
In Chicago and who. knowing the murdered 
young man; seni her brother tbe following 
newspaper clipping giving the particulars: 

A MYSTERY UNRAVELLED.

AFTER MANY YEARS A MURDERER CONFESS
ES HIS CRIME.

Alfena, Mich., Aug. 13.—Word has just 
reached here from Rogers City, Presque 
isle County, of the unravelling of a slxteen- 

ye>r-old mystery by a confession. Alber 
Mollter was then treasurer of Presque isle 
County and was called the king of 
the county. One night he,1 -in 
company with his book-keeper," toward 
Sullivan, was in the efif awben the window 
gloss was shattered by a bullet and both 
fell dead. The crime was a mystery until 
to-day, when William Repbe confessed to 
participating In the murder and In the con
fession implicates a number of prominent 
citizens of Rogers City, among whom are 
AugustGoelln, Carl Pogler, August Forest, 
Fred Hrude, Henry Jacobs, Gottlieb 
Taulbert, Herman Henizl, Charles 
Wesseigert and August 1 human. The 
crime was committed August 12ob, 1875, 
and Rephe says ho confesses becau-.v bad 
luck has followed him In the past few 
years, bis children dying, his sleep being 
broken and bis property burning all on ac 
count of his crime.

The many remarkable cures of catarrh 
effected by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
conclusive proof that this loathsome and 
dangerous disease Is on*e of the blood, only 
needing such a searching and powerful 
alterative to thoroughly eradicate It.

Mrs. Kelrham
Teacher- of Voice Cult lire and Musical 
Elocution, 358 btowart-st. Terms $10 fc>er 
annum, 20lessons. loi56

Evening Drawing Class..«
A class for instruction in mechanical 

drawing, geometry and freehand will be 
formed at an early date In the Mechanics’ 
Institute, Water-st. Mr A. C. McGallum, 
•nu-chanlcal draughtsman to the Wm. Ham
ilton: M’l’g Co., will condüct the class. 
Those Intending to join tbe class are re
quested to leave theft names with tbe librar
ian of the Institute. All information re
garding the class will be supplied by the 
librarian at the Institute.,------- - 3175

/‘Just as Good.”
Say some defiers who try to sell a substi
tute preparation when a customer calls for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Do jaot allow any 
such false statement as this Induce you to 
buy what you do not want. Remember 
that tbe only reason for making it is that 
a few e^nts more profit will be made on the 
substitute. Insist upon having the best 
medicine—Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is pecular to 
Itself. _____ _______

For the past yeir m&ve been t rmib;.-,! it. 
a very great extent with dandruff, also, a 
dullness of color In my hair and thro’ the 
advice of a friend (who spoke from experi
ence) I tried your Antl-Dandrbff, which 
upon the application of less than a bottle of 
your lTqüîa T find my head not only 
thoroughly cleansj(1 but a vast Improve
ment In the color and ‘growth.

I have, and do recommend It ns highly 
beneficial to the profession and public 
general as an agreeable nu<i welcome in
novation In the remedies put fourth for
publie favor,------------ -----------------—-—

Yours A'C., Wm. P. Wolfe,
Advertising Agt. “Frank Daniels Co."

Season 1800-ui.

To-night
Amateur Orchestra 

At Sr. Sohn’s School House- 
Admission I0<enîs.

To-night. V
OKESS 1,001)8.

Homespun Tweéds, Camel’s 
Hair, Bedford Cords, Serges, 
Cash meres, Henriettas 
Scotch Tweeds, French 
Robes, Black goods In allthe 
latest styles, Crape Cloths’ 
Plaids and Checks In newest 
shades, Silk back and Colors 
extra value. We lead the 
trade In Dress Coods. H. 8, 
CRIFFIN * Co. -*178

Mrs. T. Burke, who has been visiting 
friends in town, left this morning for her 
home in London.

Mr. H. IL-Robinson, haves to-morrow 
morning for Chicago. "Herb’s” many 
friends will wish him success lu the west.

Rev. J. Davidson prt-e' tied at.!be 1$-u - 
vest Festival in Generate yesterday, when 
there was a large assemblage at the sei- 
vloe and at the harvest «Uuuer which fol

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whickers does 
Its work thoroughly, coloring a uniform 
brown or black,which when dry,will nelthei 
rub, wash off, nor eu|l linen.

Plan of Hall for Compli
mentary Concert to Misa 
Vokome, Oct. 6th, now open 
at Peterborough Bookstore.

PI»uo 1 tibia*.
Mr. G. Gumprloht Is In Urirn. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug storj^ ^ __ lydO

—The Salvation Army are to have a "big 
go " on Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

SERVANT WANTED.

General servant wanted, to go- 
Llmlsay. Apply a*. R. NEILL’S Bfij

to
d78tf

All the

Fasti ion .loin'nais

tire now on tale at

Sailsbury Bros’.

Also a new stock of NOVELS 

and Miscellaneous BOOKS. "

VALUABLE

Chailotte-st. Property,
VOSSISTINU OK WELL LOCATED

HOUSE-LOT
For Sale by Auction.

I have bet>n liiFtruvted to sell by Auction,"at 
once, that eligible and desirable premises 
known as THE MRS. 8TITTT HOUSE. 322 
Charlotte-»!,, directly opposite the Charlotte- 

Bt. Methodist church, on
SATIRDAY AKTKKMIIIN, «IT. 3rd,
I88f. The houae Istwo and » half storeys high , 
«olid brick. 9 rooms, large cellar, large kitchen. 
good nehds and outbuildings, hard and soft

The ! it Is 27 by 97 ftrt leading to a lane In 
j-enr of 20 feet width.The property lain capital order and offers a 
rare chance to buyers.
Sale ss Ike ground and to begin at 5 30 p. ».
. TERMS .-Ten per cent, at time of t-ale^and » 

sufficient sum In addition to make up the sum 
of $50). within toTr-daya thereafier. Balance 
may remain on mortgage at six per cent, "for 
a term of years.
For furlner partlcu'are apply to

< HAN STArLETOlf
•21:< -- ' Auctioneer.

Kidd On Top.
Uls prices aro under, but he, although 

small, is or top. Mem’s shoes, 65c. a pair;, 
ladlve' slippers, 20.Va pair. Nothing big 
Shot! 1 the prices. * d?8-w40tf

Mothers, have pity on your pale and suffering 
daughters. There system is t Tun down, " and 
if rfrglected the consequences may be fatal. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back their rosy 
cheeks and health and strength.

4V. J. Morrow, 310 George-st.

s t* H
1

____£

* o - >2

1 1 —

Don't fall to call.

Large Shipment

—TEA—
BUoks, Hysons and Japans just re
psivwl at------ Alex. ELliott’s.
Auk for our 50c. Black.

IMs Is the Evcnlnir of Ihc 
Wnman’s Auxiliary 

Social Entertainment In 
SI. John’s School House. 

Amateur Orcheutra, 
Vocal Music. 

Admission only 10 cents, 
Krlrcshments extra. 

To-night!

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OF MUSIO,

, 113 Slmcoe Street.
-Under the direction ot

J. CHURCHILL ARLIOCe,
Organist 8t. Paul’s Pres, church, conductor 

PhUbarmoBlc Society, etc,, etc.
Fall term will commence ti*FT. ?tk *ext. 

Instructions In ALL BRANCHES of Music. 
Special course for teachers.

MR. WALTER DONVILLE, 
Professor Toronto College of Music) Teacher 

of Violin.
Intending pupils are requested to register dur
ing the first week in September, between the 
hours of 9 aud 10 a.m-, l and 2 p.m., A and-7 3) 

p.m. Ontario Telephone 28V. d35tf

YOU NEED

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,, Sails. Camp Bed», Table», Chaifl 
Life Belt», Life Bag», Canoe Sail», Hone 

Coven, Fitting», Rowlock», Lap Rug»,
- Cnibion». Binder Cover»

■ml «veryl hln» fortOsmpIn» to;b« got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail, Teut and Awning Factory.\

Every deeotipiton of Tents and Capiplng 
Goods for sale or hire; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address:
JT. J. TXJRJSTKIR,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Day*or nlàht. 
Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario78. \

Agent for Steamer GOl.DEN CITY. \

Periodicals, 

Books, Papers, 

PaiatingMaterials, 

School Books, 

- Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
fill. Try ua and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

40(1 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - - ONTARIO.

LADIES !
ALALL and see the Latest

in FILL HATS,
THE uBBIGMITOISr”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
llatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-ste.

DICKSON’S
is now known as tbe

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$100. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
--A.T-

T HO MAS KEL LY’iS-
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our New.Dress Goods In all Makes, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 
to match all Dress Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:

STILISH MILLINERY.

We have the best range of 
Fall and Winter Millinery 
ever shown by ue. Ladles 
are delighted with the taste 
and style of our goods. We 
are showing a choice range 
Mantles. H. S. GRIFFIN & 
CO. wî»

3» yards 
21) yards 
lu yard*
Hi£y arils 
20 yards 
10 yards
15 yard* 
15 yards 
12 yards 
15 yards

tin-y ««.ton fur.................... ................ .
Llutn Towelling for.............................
lirey flannel for..........................,.........
Vanlon flannel for
Vhetk Gingham for................ ...... ...
Striped Ticking for.............................
Colored flannelett for.......................
lirees Melton for.....................................
Wool Dress Goods for.........................
Tweed Dress Goods for....................

S« yards Fast

$1.00
L00
too
1.00
1.00
loo

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Color

20 yards Striped Shirting for...........
i 15 yards Glass Towelling for.............

4t 14 yards Heavy Grey Colton for.

- ’ j 25 yards White Cotton (Job) for :.
12 Gents’ Silk" Ties for............. ..............
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for

, S Ladles’ t nder Vests for.....................
ww 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for ...!.......
J 4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for.....................

4 MenV Bibbed Drawers for .........
Prists for....... .......... 1.00

«1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
L00
LOO
LOO
LOO
1.00
LOO

TABLB LINENS.—Blenched and Unbleached, Cream, Hand loom Diced, Damask, Yarn, Bleached 
Tar key and White Damask Tat le Linens, Table Napkin», Iioileya Hock Towel», Towelling», Ruwia Cnub, Ol»* Cloth 
D leper», Forfar Linen», Da mark Towela, Pillow Cottons nil widths, plain and Twilled Sheeting», Grey Sheeting», Ticking», Qailte, 
Lece Curtains, French Cretonne», English Cretonne», Striped lle*i»n«, Cretonne Dtngee, Cotton Towels, Colored Col Quill»,
Crash Towelling, Kitchen Towel». Hemp Carpel» only, Toilet Coven, Table Coven, m., *c. __  -

BLAN KETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS I All Wool White, All Wool Orejv Union 
Grey, very low In price. 500 PiirsWhite P.lankeu, ibeGrealeet Bargain ever offered in Caned» by »oy retail Dry Good» House, 
end we defy competition. And if you went Blanket*, see our stock.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY ! 1 !
The Stock of Wool' Hosiery » the Urgeit in town, »nd you will find every Mike, Color and Qaality. Bee our All Wool 

Hose at 16c. per palavSee our Ladles' Black Oaehmere Hoes at 20o. per pair; Bee onr Ladies- Black Bibbed 
Cashmere Hose, at 26i>. per pair, »»d r<~ will be vetivtied.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent barer i. careful to buy nnlj each «oode * will proie economical is service. Price elves i, ue criterion ol cbeepoeee. You eh. eld

Me tie Geode, sod judge * their valu», et

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Oqroer Store, 36(‘ and 896 Qeorgewt., sad from 161 to 167 Slmooe eV
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Constipation,
IK not remedied in season, i.i liable to 

Wome habitual and chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
wurttni, rather than cure, the evil. 
Ayer’s Pills, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
beet of ayerieula.

“ flaving been subject, for years, to 
cons‘ination, without being able to find 
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.

*1 deem it both a duty and a pleasure 
to testify that I have derived gr*at ben
efit ftnum. tiieir use. For over two years 
>aat I have taken one of these pills 

every night before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without them."—G. W. 
liuwtnan, 30 Fast Main sk, Carlisle, Pa.

“ t Lave been taking Ayer’s Pills and 
using them in ray family, since 1867, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe but effectual cathartic.” 
- John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

••tor eight years I was afflicted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
biu! that the doctors could do no mom 
for ipe. Then I began to take, Ayer’s 
Pills, end soon the bowels recovered 
tiU lr natural and regular action, so that 
now I am In excellent health.”—8. L.
Lotighbridge, Bryan, Texas. ----------

* Having na#d Ayer's Pills, with good 
results, I fully indorse them for the pur
poses for which they are recommended.”
” M.-T. Conners, i , Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
rasrsBin bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*.
Bold by all Druggist# end Dealers In Medicine.

Ebc E)aU\> IRcvicw.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1. 1891.

THE SCENE AT THE END.

LAST DAY OF THE SESSION AT OT
TAWA.

The Speech fnjni the Throe*-— Ills Excel
lent y'« Itcfervnve to ihe KrCviit '•«nut
ria I and Various Other Affair* ’-( losing 
Itutlueat of tin- Session. *

Ottawa, Out. I.—In the Hmtse yea- 
^terday the Sjwiker amummwl that lie ha.l 

’ lymcd the writ for a nuw elvctiôn in Quvbed 
West. In reply to Air. Lauiier Sir dotm 
Thompson said Vie election would not lw 
held until the new voters' lists wen- ready.

The Northwest Territories kill whh 
dropped because unanimous cousent was 
necessary. Hon. Mr. La Riviere objected 
to the reduction hi the representation from 
Saskatchewan in the Territorial As-

At .1 o'clock in thé afternoon His Excellency 
theViovernor-Cenerol proceeded in state to 
the Parliament buildings, and the mendiera 
of- .the House of Commons having been 
euuimoue<l to'the Chamber of the Sunate 
His Excellency w as pleased to prorogue the 
first session of the seventh Parliament of 
the Dominion of lanwU with the following

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate, (Sentis- 
men of the Hons* of Commons:
\ desire to convey to you my high uppre- 

elation of the earnestness and ssaiduity which 
you have devcAed to your parliamentary 
duties during this protracted session.

I have also to express my sympathy in the 
.--egret which you and the whole Dominion 
must feel, and wirich I sincerely share, for 
the lamented loss of the late Prime Minister, 
the Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald, who 
died full of years and honors in the midst of 
ÿour deliberations, and I congratulate you 
and the country upon the moderation and 
patriotism which you manifested in that 
criais, and which enabled the legislative I>usi- 
neaeof the country to be continued without 
serious interruption.

An agreement was made in June last be
tween Great Britain and the United States 
for the prscticai cessation of seal fishing in 
Behring Rea during the past season for the 
benefit of the protection of seal life, pending 
an investigation by experts, in which this 
country has taken part, into the question of 
the necessity of measure® for preventing it»~ 
extinction. The report of the experts has 
not yet been received, and the negotiations 
for the settlement of the questions which 
have arisen on the subject are proceeding, 
but are still incomplete. I am pleased to 
observe that in anticipation of a friendly 
conference with the Government of the 
United States on the subject of the exten
sion and development of our trade with that 
country and other important matters, the 
provisions of the protocol of 1888, known as 
the modus vivendi, have been exteuded. V 

The measures you have concurred in pass
ing are important and useful. The reorgani
sation of the legislature of the Northwest 
Territories and. tbe. readjustment and in
crease of its powers are just tributes to the 
eminent capacity for self-government which 
that important end rapidly increasing section 
of Canada has manifested 

The acts for the improvement of the law 
respecting elections will, I hope, be found 
beneficial by simplifying procedure and 
facilitating the i-epreesiou of corrupt prac-

Tbe measures respecting the cattle trade; 
the loading of ships, registration of trade 
marks and the vice-admiralty courte will 
prove advantageous to trade, commerce and 
■hipping.

The enactments respecting-the inspection 
of ships must prove of great value in the pro
tection of the lives of perse ns employed upon 
them, while the act respecting to* foreehoree 
uf toe Dominion and the obetruction of navi
gable waters will remove a possible scarce of 
discussion between this Government and the 
provinces.

Notwithstanding that the rtsult of the 
census shows a lees important increase in 
population than was expected St is satisfac
tory to observe the evidence of the general 
prosperity of the country, and the bountiful 
harvest with which Providence has blessed 
us this year will give a fresh impetus to the 
settlement of the Northwest and to the en
terprises and interests of the country gen-

Jfc&r
to toe extent of about three millions of 
dollars, thus materially lessening the cost of 
on article of universal consumption, and that 
you have not judged it necessary to provide 
Tor replacing the «revenue to the extent of 
more than half the reduction thus made. It 
ie a further recommendation of this im
portant measure that, while it has largely 
reduced the cost of a jieçessary article of 
food, it provides for supplying the conse
quent lues of revenue by tbe Imposition of 
duties on luxuries only. •

The"extensive frauds upon the Government

by a group of contractors, and the, irregu
larities of certain persons in the Civil Ser
vice, which have discovered in investi
gations by your committees are much to be 
regretted. The punishment with which 
many of them have u.ready been visited, the 
Steps which are to be taken in regard to 
others, and tbe operation of toe statute you 
have passaii for tiieir repiewipn in future, 
will, I trutt, have tite. effect of preventing 
tneir recurrence; and ti-ts the intention of 
my ministers tp procure tbe issue of "a com
mission. lo investigate tbe organization of the 
Civil Service and rci»ort qs to measures for 
ns improvement.

The question of. the restriction or prohibi
tion ol the liquor traffic has a so Wen oocu- 
pying the aiu-ntiuu of uiy munsters, and a 
commission -will ifcBUe during recess to 
enquire into and report "upon this ^ugeutant

Gentlemen of the House of Cdaonon*:
1 thank you for your liberal provision which 

yoli have made for tno requirements of the 
public .service.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate., Gentle

men of the House of Commons :
In taking leave of you for tne pros-lit it is 

with ah earnest do-<rrë for-your huum.rc*MUid 
prosperity in your several homes

... XLc House [discussed the audi os* to lier
Majesty adopted by the -■j.nite, praying/ 
the Imperial Government to do away with 
the “most favored nation" clauses in the 
commercial treaties between .Great Britain 
and tfie kingdom of 1 teIgiuiiT'amT77»ïïvef t-ifi, 
.which are an obstruction to tin: expansion 
of Canada’s foreign trade.

Messrs. Laurier and Mills proposed 
amendments, embodying the principle that 
Canada should make her own commercial 
treaties," alui striking "out ftom.ETiv address 
the affirmations approving of the Govern
ment's poLie-y of protection.

These ameudmeuts were negatived and 
the address in its original form .passed.

Express Train Robbed
Utica, N.Y., Oct. 1. - Special, Ameri

can express train No. 31, due here at 3.10 
a.m. to-day, was roblnxl between here ami 
Little Falls. The robbers brought the train 
to a standstill a mile east of this city by 
applying the air-brake by means of the 
valve in the car, and then escaped ill the 
darkness. The express agent in c]targe of 
the ear was A It. Moore, who resides in 
Buffalo. It is not known how much -was 
taken, but one package qf $5000 in currency 
was concealed by Moore, and was therefore

The Veteran Conductor s Death.
A SBC R y Park, N. J.y Get. T.— Andrew 

Quinlan, aged 79, the oldest railroad con
ductor in this country, was killed by a 
train at Av«x this morning, while attempt- 
ng to cross the New York & Long Branch 
tracks.

Immense Exports of Grain.
Duluth? Minn., Oct. L— The head of 

probably the largest wheat exporting .house 
m tbe west to-day said: Of the (1,500,1 HP) 
bushels of wheat shipped from this city in 
six weeks about 4,000,0(H) were fur direct 
export. The bulk of this has gone to the 
United Kingdom. Thia- amount of export 
business is at least twice as heavy as has 
ever before been seen here. The demand 
still continues and there is a large amount 
of wheat yet to go forward. In the last 
lix weeks the output of flour here has been 
About 100,000 barrels and probably about 
one-quarter of this has been exported.

Nine Months’ Failures.
New York, Oct. 1.— The total number 

of mercantile failures in the Dominion 
of Canada reported to Bradstreet’s for nine 

i months of the current year is 1320, against 
1184 in nine months of 1890. The total 
jiahilities.this year are $11,139,000, against 
$10,400,000 in nine months of 1890; assets

iyei|4j£ti1000Jjy£mst^

$ioo
will be paid to the eetate of any 
pereon meeting hie or her death 
from falling while wearing.

detf

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of CanSHa.

RUBBERS.
JA8. LEGO AT, Patentee, Montreal

mxmm>
4lld SELF-ACTING p

iSEEQEfiirosi

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and 81. Pierre.

Express tnusa leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minutes. ~ ,

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loeo- 

; motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
! and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuffet sleeping and dag 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by lhat route.

The attention of shippers Is directed to toe 
superior facilities offered.by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland : also tor 
shipments of grain and produce Intended tor 
the European .market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route-also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

m. WEATHER8TON,

OPULAR
ONI WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

COINC
^ Oct. 7-21 

* Nov. 4-IS

Western Freight and Passenger Agt, 98 
ise Block, Ydrk-sL, Toronto, OiHouse Block, York-sk, Toronti

D. POTT1MGER,
Oat.

Chief Superintendent. 
J ^Railway Offloe, Moncton, N. B„ June 29W

legist epee listing the HARTSHORN.
SOLO BV ALL DÇALEHS. 

Factory, Toronto. Ont

® [Your Fall Suit!

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, ^

Prescriptions Carefully Coapniefl
Try Sagent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Pres Store, 17» wmt,

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

What is wanted ? Good 

Clothing, good Style, 

good Cut and good Work. 

Try Cameron’s. New 

and Stylish Fall Tweeds 

just opened. The newest 

things in Suitings.

QAMERON & Co.

434 Ceorge-st.

Over One Ton of those very 

Sweet Grapes just received 

and selling cheap by the 

basket. Also some very 
line Pears for eating or pre

serving.

Long Bros.
No. 38* and 411 George-sL .

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure all nor yet a patenl 
medicine. It Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

I
SOXiX) 13"2" ALL ZDXVCTQ-GH 3T9.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

e gratifying to perceive that you have 
notified in reducing tbe duty upon sugar

Sun Life

BDWXH BL00MB,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

... > . and Froetlngs.
ninija, aninAijo,___________ _________

Stuffed and Mounted In and out of cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER8' 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds alwayson hand for sr Ie. 

Residence, No. 179 Harvey-ct., Peterborough

Dee. 2-16-30

^1591-e-

*«« Tut Aiv/unic; if

elite Atteodaots 
egress Rapid 

riçe Low 
leoty of Roonr-f

■ftirTtcvLftne toom any AqtNr or
The Company f"

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the »J6 train, and will a'eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn 1 nr to connect with the 7.83 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow " WAVE CREST.” can be 
bad at shoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H. Thompson, R. McWbinnle, Agents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W,M. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

HATTON * WOOD. 4
âxAKKIHTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 

4J AC. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
sis., over T, Dolan A Co's, store, , MONEY TO 
LOAN.

B. K. WOOD, B, A,

“Str. BEAVER"

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORETS LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every foalurtlay. 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.. Gore’s Landing 

at 7A) a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with'trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.46 p.m., sharp.

On other days of tbe week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates, *.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterboi 

Cspltsl $3,000,000.00, nM.rr.Fnnd *1,0-03100.00. “leu
Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund gl.6'0,000.00.

PETEBBOBOOGH BRANCH
wharf at___ rborough

THM. MAH KIM.
Proprietor.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advaktaoks are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
J. "One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollak and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

31st day ef May and 30th day of November, In

4. Monet bearalntereet from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. The Depositor le subject to no deley

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by ihe large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BÜ8MB86 WITH FARMERS.
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the oollec 

Lion of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
msde thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to With

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

wdll6?4 Manager

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM’

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.

UP—Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondais, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Che- 
mong at 530 p.m.
aDOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.id. pn 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m

Calling at any point in Stony Lake below 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to à limited number 
at 25c each.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBE, PeterboY* 
ough,and F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
MILLIARD 3k EDEN, . •

REFER
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — — ' Incorporated 1865.
ASSETS - : "r - ~ -' $2,615,000.00

Tke progress of the 81N in 1890|ls nsprecedenled In tbe history 
of Lire Amnranee In the Dominion of Canada. The Inereaie hi SDH 
equals Ihe above Business pnt In force bj Ihe Company for the tint 
seven years of Its eilstenee.

Income in 1890....... ......................781,700
Policies written in 1890..................8,225,000
Life policies in force at dose of year18,804. OOO

The gnrpln* PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 
Orel six years Ihe Company did bualnes*.,

riBK COMPANIES REPRESENTED :
THK LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THK NORWICH UNION, ol Norwiob.TH* NORTHERN, .4 Ab.dM. ScottaS

THK (jTTKBN, ol Ur^pool tod Loedoo 
THK IMPKRIAL ol Lo.doo
THK MKRCANllLlt, ol Cud. _______________
THK ATLAS, of Rothed , TH* NATIONAL, ol IraUed.

THK HAND-IN-HAND PLAT* C1LA88 INSURANCE CO,

W. H. HILL Manager for Central ‘
Oflee at 409 Water st., Peterborough

f‘I have been deeply 
Interested in the investf- 

, gallon of your method of 
treatment, particularly 
'that portion- prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 
Men Only.” / am con- 
vincedlhat your treat- 

fneiil. /or, potency and decay in 
males ts the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend it In 
my practice, and yon can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

HEALTH OF MEN

> Qsftcie
Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 

your present volume of Jmsiness by, doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Consumer? special
brand or make of goods which yon honestly believe possesses mcKt, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies ofsome 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real- . 
ize results in the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 

t Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pearline,” “Pears' Soap,” “ Allcock's Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWEL & CO.

jttrtrtrai.
P. D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.

L, M. 8., L. S. A-, L. R. O. P., London,
FT ASpermanently located In Peterborough. 
JlL Office and reolaence, 196 Brock-et,, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. df7-w96-ly

Ley at.

Q. W. HATTON,

a W. SAW HRS.
UAKKI8TKR, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 

JL» sneer, Ac, Office, Hunter-sL, Peter bor 
oegh.

«TMONBY TO LOAN. 
d!06-w4S

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON, 
JJARR18TKRS and SOLICITORS, 871 

A. P. Poussette, q. 0. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.
HARRISrKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 Ueorge- 
X> st., Petc-borough. - ;

Private Fende to loan et ç |.er veut..

(JAKRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOT AH- 
J3 1ES PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

. H D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN BURNHAM
RARKISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
AJ Office: No. 416 Water-st., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
[BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 

Court, etc. Office Corner of George and
”--------- - ------** “ Jewellery

dlMwlS
over McClelland’s

G. H. ROGER.

Barrister, solicitor, notary.
Office of the Peterborough Real itisiOffice __________

Investment Company,
_______________

n'Uni

DRNNIStOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and notak-
IKti. Money Vo Lean. Office, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Out.
Arthur Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Dennistuun, B. A. z

STRATTON A BAKU

BARRISTERS, SOUCITORS,'.Ac., Peterbor
ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 

Office on Hunier-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. R. B. HALL.

di«r
(7. JC. and Land Surveyor9.

RICHARD ». ROGER»,
qupkrintending engin: _
O NAVIGATION WORKS, Office 
Block, Peter boroegh.

J R BELCHER

EER. TRENT I 
flee Poet Office

ButltrrrS an® Contrartore
B. CARTON

*• «F-Uj. »uou,. 1 •u, 1
Wokuii, Nervousness, Debll-

lty, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods- Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure Impossible.'
2,000 references. Book, explanations
dresaPr0°A nuUled Ati
“Trie medical cor, 1-

,6____________ BUFFALO, N.Y.|«*f

The Steamer

MARYELLEN
Until further notice will run regular tripe on j 
the Stony Lake Route as follows .-—Every day 1 
connecting with morning and evenlnr trains 
from Peterborough, call at Burleigh Falls, I 
Mount Julien, Boeehlnk. | IT OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR,
^ Bcwt „ll .Ik, m.k. sn ,iln Irlp on Halur- Æfcgg»
ca, evening, louchlnc .1 .11 lb. mend.. Sjfj.ll'.jl ïïîrbUST R^ld.=»VTwill?

Aoehth,—John McCIpllsod, Mlz BmwnK ^ * . "S3
com be, J. P. Hurley at Cox A Davie’ ; H. B. ........ ' ..................... . ■ ■ » ■ ...........
Me harry and Rolland Griffin. Lakefleld. | — WBBB,

I1RICKLAYKR AND CONTRACTOR AU 
JL> work done eubetantlally and expeditious- 

11/. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel- 
j tfence, 886 Aylmert-et. Iydl28

J. J. HARTLEY.
UILDKB AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
taken—first claea work done. Houses and 

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 
617; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

! Wte________ •_______ Iy4l0>
VK BL McRLWAIN.

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first elaee. The beet of town references glv-

. IC6LUI», 
Master. dlSllf

. p. wer*e.
Proprietor |

Centra Canada x
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Copt let.................. IA.6M.tH
So heart bed Capital......................a.oeo.ooo
Fetid-op Capital...................... . III.IW
Beoorvo Fuud.............................. iwa.eee
la wealed Fuuda...........   I.06I.IM

OFFICE—No. 487. Georgeat., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current ratee of In 

tereat, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKBKKTURKS leaned In Currency o ■ 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

momwer ADVAHrKD on Heal Bsteu 
security at current ratee and on favorable con
ditions at to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture» pur

O. A. fOX, 
Managing Director.

en. Reeldenoe, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 82. dl06

JAR R. DO NELL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings: Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and SorollSawl ar, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patrons tbe best of satisfaction, both In 
wot xmanehip and prices. Patronage reepect- 
fnlly solicited
1 fdS8 Jab.R. Donxll.

IRELANDS*
D1G1CCATED WHEAT

for Dyspepsia or My one with Weak Digestion 
Try It in 4lb. packages.

The Ireland National food Co’y.
(Ltd)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Sept let. 1MBI.

...Montreal and Fatal !
(Toronto and West)

Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
.......... Havelock, etc............
Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including
eJ5StiBSS?*2h*
North Including Lindsay, 8 00 a m 

Hall burton, etc 4 46pm
.Mlilbrook and Port Hope. 11 30 a m 

" " 41 H SO p m
8 00 a m

1 »pm

8 0am 
H 00am 

t2 00 a in
800
tt 00pm
9 warn 
« 00 a m
8 00 a m 

9.00am
8 00 am Lakefleld, Including Sel 

wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
..............Lakeburet,

Bobcaygeon, Including 
Brldgenorth A Bunlsmort 

lfurlelgh. lncludlut 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haullaln, Burleigh 

"" sdale

9 (0 p ill
8 ooam 
5 16 pm 
» Oopin 

11 20am
9 00 p m
1 ûflpra 
8 30pm

• 00pm 
previous 
night

II 00 am 
11 00am

Apeiey. Chandos, Cly 
Paudaak and Cbedder, ol 
Fridays** Wotiuesdaye and

Warsaw, incïûdlng South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally,....___

Grsyetoek and Hiawatha. 
Wednesdays and Saturday* 

Fowler's Comers, Wed
uesday* and Saturdays......

Street Letter Boxes.........
do do do ..........

British Malls per Cana
dian line, every Tueeda)

Via New Vorli," Mondays* 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terri tor 

lee, British Columbia, and 
station* on O. P R Norib

lMpm

1 80 p »
7D6ant 

4M pm

• id pm 
9 oopm

i 46 p m
Postage to Great Britain 6c. per t os by each 

route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money Onnnnagranted from 9 a.m. untlll 

p.m. on all Money Order Office» in Canada. 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland). 
The NetberlandeTBelglum.Italy, SwltserlaLd 
Australia, Hungary, Koumanla. JamalcaJiar- 
bedoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria.
&"'2ürid,wfk,°à »"<i

Dkposith received under the regulations ol 
the Poet Office Savings, Bank, between tbe 
hours of 9 A m. and 6 p. m.

o.n«t be P0.1K115 ml.cl., before the close of each mail.
Office hours 8 a. m. to A3u p. ra.. Sundays m - 

ceptid. Fur convenience of Box and Drewer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9 
p.m. ,

Ferelge Poelaee.,
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. loelaad, 

£eyp.l'J>1i66’ A.'rl*- OermMy. Glbrmter, Great Britain and IrelMd, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, NetherlMd, Norway, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Koomania Bossla,St. Serra, Servis, Spato, t”cTEg 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States: —Berm nnd a, Bab am-
Ëas. Cuba. Danish Colonies of 8k Thomas, St 

hn, 8k Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
co. (Newfoundland la now In tbe Postal 

Union but the postal ratee remain as before, 
letters5 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2cente for 4os. Registrationfee Scents.

por Aden Argentine Confederation.^Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, OreenlMd, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Oeeanlca and A mere 
ea, except 8k Pierre and Miquelon, Persia.et« 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oeeanlca Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oeeanlca and America, except 
Cuba Md Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnspore. Penang Md Malacca r-Letters 1» 
cente per j os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Otter 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, seme rata 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases 

Australia, (except New South Wale», Vie» 
tortà) and QneenelMd :—Letters 7 cents, paj ere 4 cents. ™

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. 
Queensland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 cents.

New ZealMd, via 8m Francisco:-Letter» 
15 cents, papers 4 e*nta. H. C. ROGERS, Pus%

lj

THB CARDWELL HOUSE.
' (LATE LITTLE W1NDEOE.)

ON Brock-sk, has oeen refitted end new 
■table and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for tbe travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite tor their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. W$f. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

SclE^AMEfU

O. BELLECHEM,

PETKBBOBOCOH

SHE ROARER !
SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,

was a surprise even to lb, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.
Our Wool Pants for #1.85 and Our Suits for #4.90 Paralyzed the .Boys up town.

Bu^just you see if we don’t make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

OITR O HE A JL, Xj B 35TC3- JB !
We challenge comparison and defy competition. We go one better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale people. In about two weeks our victory will be comoiete- 

- Our guns are loaded to the muzzle with low prices and we intend carrying the war into Africa. Twenty more Cases of New Goods arrived to-day. Give ns a call and you will be onr customer V

- THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, 0PEM!""*
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FOR YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
SBNti'OKUKRS'TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PKTERBOROUGU.

VOL. XXV.—No. 79

1~~

PETERBOROUdH. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1891.

PNID W. WILKINS, D.T.e.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor. 

J Surveys of every description promptly and 
' carefully executed. Specialty-Survey* and 

I the preparation of plane, etc ,in case* coming
before the courts for adjustment. OOlee—No, 

_ Ï72J Water-et. east tide (upstairs), a few door* 
• north of Jae. Stevenson's office'Peterborough, 

References. Johh Burnham, Q.G., M.P-, S, B. 
arde. Town Solicitor.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

rrateklluM».
Eut to soetlr winds; Increasing 

[cloudiness. fnllowed.Jy rsln.

'Hwmlr*.

X

CARPETS! _ __ 
CARPETS! 

CARPETS!
Iq Rntlolp Uion of an' Inor oaeed de

mand for Carpnta this fall we have 
laid In an elegant stock embraolrg

New Velvet Carpets/
New Brussels Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpets.

New Kidderminster Carpets.
New Mattings direct from 

makers.
"We are allowing a epcolal line In 
Brneae a at 81-00 per yd. worth 
$1.26.

Our Tapeetrye range In price from 
26o. per yd. up. 35o., 45o., 6O0., 
66c., 60C..660., 76o., 800 . and 86o.

Stair Oarpete lu great variety. 
Floor Ollclothe, Linoleum*, Bug». 
Mats and Art Squa ea. Tay Squares 
to be used aeOrumbolothe. and very 
low In price.

See our Portier», Saab Certaine. 
Madias, Mnellne. Lace Ourtatn», etfr- 

Wo gurantee the beet value '

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

3S3 tieorge Sired, Peterborough.
Telenhdne—Ontario 114 and.Bell 146.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First I natal 

ment of hie _1_

Btt II WINTER STOCK,
Just opened out.

A SPHOI^L BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Be., 10c. and 18c-

Oall and See them.

W V. JOHNSTON
410 QBORQB-ST.

S6I00B «110 €0*1-

COAL AM WOOD.

Tas BATH BON CO MPA ITT k<wp. on 
hand Screened Hard Goal of all rise* 

also Smith Goal and Hard and Salt Wood 
delivered to way part of the town.

W. B. FKROÜBON.
Telephone Connection.» Agent:

GOAL l_OOAL I 

T»

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge tor car 
tage) to any part of the town Terme Ceah. 
daw JAMBS STBVBNBON.

JHuttral.

Oltti.lN, PUNOFIIRTK and 8IN6IN6
DB. DAVIES,

™ Organist of St. John’» church, late of Chrlet 
Chureh Cathedral and of St. J ame. Cathedrsd. 
Toronto, receive* pupil* et hie residence. 46 
MeDonnel-et. At home each day from » till 10 
a. m. and from 1 Ull Sp. m. to make engage
ment», etc. dts-lm

TO RENT OR FOR 6ALF.
A DESIRABLE BIUCK HOÜHB. 1W Dublin- 

et. Apply to H. M. A l i.EN.on tbe prem
ises or to JNV. McCLKLI.AN, Jeweller. 3d.6

STONY LAKE
ISLAND-* FOR SALE. No. 10 Smith Sec

tion; No. 28 Burleigh Section. Apply to 
drawer.No. 1<>, Lake Held, Ont. 2cdo8

H*™*™
ASSOCIATION.

1X)R the Collection of Old and Worth leee 
J; Account*, In any part of the world, and 
no chargee If net collected. Tbi* Association 
has locaTofflcee in Canada and United States 
H«*ad and general office, SOf Adelaide-et. East, 
TN iron to. Hoorn*, »0,11, 12 and IS. O, K. COLr LINioeneral Manage;; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
«j— Address ad commuiilvattuu* to Toronto, oSi, office. Telephone No. ‘4*0. ThUiethe 
only Association thatwUle*account*and ad
vance» tire money to the creditor U desired, 

e. K. t*tU4S,
MUnHSTWrn A rnutisx. Manager

w* Helton. for the Aeeodation a 
Peterborough.

August Mtb. 1M0. dM-w

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orne» - - M iimMT.

W. HENDERSON, aqwn«*i*Bt
F. ADAMS, Oollertor

All wa'.r HIM mad aaeoaatm ran el b. paid at 
UwoSom. Mr. Adam, will be In lb, oOm 
tram Holt*, man day

sl|

III
m
f4
*1?

5|I
5 §5

EUairto.
WANTED.

ZHINKECTIONERS. Apply to LANU MANV- 
V KACTUKISU CO., Montreal. 3d76 Iwll

WANTED.

LTodcp, A YOL'SOOIBL to a".l.t In light 
home work. Apply to 3«7 Bethuko4t. ;

SERVANT WANTED.

General servant wanted, to go to 
LI ml—y. Apply at It. NEILL’S Shoe 

Store.

G
WANTED.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap 
ply at Rkview Office, or 1»3 London-st.

SITUATION WANTED

By A YOUNG LADY, a* stenographer and 
type writer In a law Or business office. 

Address “ Drawer U.” Peterborough P. O.

WANTED.
ENERAL SERVANT in email 
. No washing or Ironing. Apply 

v Office.d-ltf

For jfrim or to Britt.

zMiEiiisrs
All Wool Double

SOCKS
Only 13c.

- AT THE

PORT HOPS OlïïMC. WORKS
383 Ceorge-et.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.

EVERY day make, more apparent the fart 
that the town I* going ahead rapidly. 

Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots-or Iota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions le that known asihe Brin propsrty. at 
the west end, owned largely byMr. Wm. rlta- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, ami has severs» 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In. this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up, and it will be well to have a took 
at the situation If one is at all disposed to bay. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low fo.r cash, though payment on lime may be

WM. nriURRALk.

Why Do You 

Wear Corsets

Which 

..Make 

y dû look 

as though 

you bad 

Been Cut 

out of 

a
Wooden 

Block 

with

a j?
Jack-knife £

FEATHERBONE

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Huniei Street.
fits work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent..

NOBLE, 180 Huntsr-st.

365 365

WILL IT SUIT YOU ?"
WILL IT SUIT YOU? .

It would suit m-wt people to get $1.00 
in exchange for 65c. You can get one 

v dollar Under Clothing for 66:. at 3o5. 
Ask for Rowee’s, 365 George-sL, and 
then asl^jor^Underwear.

KEEP DUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD !

Yon will feel the cold more at this seas
on than almost in the depth of winter 
because the change is so sudden. Try 
Rowee’s for

Blankets, Comforte 

and Flannels.

Ng soiled goods, but everything new.

c/5

3 nfF-

The best makes and the, lowsst prices 
in perfect fitting Corsets, at No. 365. 
Prices from 25c. to $1.25, in all sizes 
from 18'^to 30.

Come and see u«.

MISS BRADSHAW.
\TURSB. Four years Nicbolla Hoeplta 
li practice., Sepeclally çapable m lnfec 
tloua cases. 173 Murray-at., or P.O. Box 
206. d30-w82-3m

B aas uu Filed ana Gummed In 
ft A lAf O First Class Style. Knives V ffl IjBf % Scissors,Toolsjbc.. ground

HONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private fnnde has been 
placed In my hands lor loaning on farm

'*CU,liS’ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

Solicitor. 136 Hunter-std6w2

Black Cashmeres
A3STID

Henrietta Cloths
TU R NBU L L’S

We want to call your attention 
to oür magnificent line of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Clothe 
which have juet arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 

:er® a beauty 4fi inchee wide, at SOc. 
We ehow e good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4Cc., 'finer qualities' at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and 
1.00 we ehow a epecial make of 
German Henrietta Clothe in 
Blue and Tet Blacks, having the 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not.a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges; 
Cheviot and Camel's Hair cloths. 
Drees Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnanbà-àn lengths 
suitable for 'children, marked 
regardless of original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children^ Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of buyj 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dunsford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. e lyr d45

REMOVAL 1

MISS KAROH

having removed from Water-at. to her new 
premises, No. 42» Oeorge-at., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends ami customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p7f-wl0

TENDERS
,v L'---- ■IB'CXR----

8WINGBRIDGE.

TENDERS for the erection of an Iron or 
Steel Swing Bridge on the TRENT VAL

LEY CANAL,at Bobcaygeou, will be received 
by the undersigned up to

12 o'clock p.m. Wednesday, Oct. ilh
For- further Information enquire at the office 

of the feupertntending Knglneerlng, 
Peterborough, Ont.

RICHARD R. ROGER*,
Superintending Engineer. 

Peterborough, Sept. 25th. 1801. «d73eod

Knowles & Co.
,-------------- y3D3

Our Motto

“Small Pro/its.” 

Our Price*

“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy.—

“Exerted for YomvT 

Benefit to give your' 

your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 

mistake in our assertions. 

.Our customers are 
* pleased.

HOW 11ST STOCK

New Flannels-Nary, White, Urey. 
New Clinton Flannels,

New Flannelettes 
New Black Cashmeres,

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens 

New Cot|qn Sheetings, 
New ( ottonades New tweeds 

New Ties, Collars, Braces 
New Shirts and Brawers 

New Blankets# tu 
New Ladles' Waterproofs

COME -A. 1ST ID BBB XJB.

303 George-st.

J. C. TURNBULL,

George and Simooe-ets., Peterborough.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
OCT. 2nd. and 3rd.

Most Remarkable Woman
TMC »•<!• Ml* ««« fcSeWS !

ANNIE ABBOTT,
In her Amssing and Extraordinary 

Exhibition ol
JPECBlJa'OJWCBIITAX. POWER.

Nothing like It ever seen before. Positively 
Astoundt ng.

ABSOLUTELY INEXPLICABLE

A GIANT’S; POWER 
A WOMAN’S FRAME. 

HER MYSTERIOUS FORCE
9less to any man on earth that ran lift her. 

AND RKMXMBKB,
SHE WEIGHS BUT 98 LBS.
Ae a guarantee agatnat trickery or fraud your 

money will be refunded at the door If 
any le attempted-

Plan now open at Ureatrex’* Drug Store, 
prices 2Sc., »e. and SQc. d7S

Zbc TDail^ TRcview.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891.

*r. Isaacs’ in trouble.

lilt. 1 ..•■!« ! Di;««iviiwt IleaUr A i rented on n 
Criminal I'har*».

LoxuoN,-Oct. 2. Advi.es just received 
fryto C;iU:titta give the details <>f a «trange 
conte*! 1 *tween two famo»w |ie««jiîc over one 
of the must famous «liainomi-i in the world. 
Thpjl 181 • ittant« are the Nizam of Hvdera- 
lmd an-1 Alexander Malcolm tieary Sfubori- 
jee; aliv* Alexander Malcolm Jacob, whouc 
Mtangé liispuy h.ia 1«et» |iu\ilishe<l in the 
famous novel of Marion t’rawfoFd, of which 
lie is the hero, under the name of “Mr.

The diamond in the trannaction is known
___“The .Imperial.It is a pure w hite
«tone weighing lâOearaïs, while the Kydii- 
noor Only weiglo* 166 carats. Tlife Imfierial' 
was formerly in the jjossession of I him 
I'edrn, aq-1 an attempt waVmade on the <>-- 
eausiioii of the Queen’s Jubilee to present it ; 
to Her Majesty. This failed, however, aa 
the wtomi was valued at $1,060,000.

Jacob ia-the heaviest diamond dealer in 
India, supplying all the potentates with 
their previous jewels. He made an agree
ment w ith the Nizam ih March last to sell 
Him .the Imperial for 46 laos.ot rupee*, or 
over $2,<*K),600 Thé Nizam depoetted 23 
lacs of ftijiev* with Jacob in Advance. Jacob
I «ought the st bn c from some Ixmloo deal- 
et *, agreeing $750,1)00 for it.

The lîlajpmid «îulv arrived in May and 
Jacob went to the jVixaui with, it, but the 
latter .was dissatisfied and by tills time re- 
pepte<l vf his offer and "arbitrarily cancelled 
the-negotiaticHi*. This put Jacoli in a lwl 
€x and lie immediately left the place, hav
ing in hi* possession both the «tune and the 
money the Nizam bad advanced, refusing t."> 
give up either.

Warrant* were issued for Jacob’s arrest, 
une commanding him th" deliver. Jcick jbe 
.stone, tne other.cliarging him w ith a crim
inal misappropriation of 23 lac & of rujiees.

Jacob has been arrested ami imprisoned, . 
bail beiiig refused.

Prisoner* Hanged.
Hklkxa, Ark., Oct. 2.—Sheriff Derrhsk 

A Marianna, Ark., left Cat Island last 
night, having charge’of 9 of the 13 colored 
picker rioter* w-hu killed Intqiector Miller 
iu Arkansas last Friday. The wheritf was 
Mi hi* wap An Marianna, where fiv w is going 
to put hi* j»ris«»ners ift jail, but the party 
was overtaken late last night by an armed 
posse, who took the prhnuers' after a sharp 
?traggk and hanged the entire party.

THE DEAD BOULANGER.

HE LEAVES A LETTER EXPLAINING 
HIS SUICIDE.

Could Sot Live Without III* Mliwtre»»— 
Who the ' Woman Was and the 
Growth of the Head General's Infatua
tion-Arrangement* for the Funeral.

% pAkis, Oct. 2. —The property left by 
Mine. Bonnemain lmd "been judiciously tied 
uf» to prevent her bequeathing it to Gen. 
Item langer. The first sojourn of the pair, in 
Brussels aud in ...JLtindou. ..cost $200,0<yi- 
Anothcr $200,000 was frittered away over 
his | >apcr* anil eléctio» funds. M. Const uns, 
Minister of the Interior, on hearing of 
Boulanger’s suicide, said lie genuinely 
grieved over the General’s death. In other 
political quarters it is remembered to the 
General's credit that he ppictically made 
the foundation of the entente with Russia. 
There is little doubt wounded vanity caused 
hint to suffer keenly after hut fall. Nobody 
wa.s more fond "of jiraÎM! and ujiprobalioii. 
Boulanger left a will and political testameut 
in his desk. It is stated that the latter 
shows unshaken confidence in bis party, cn- 
joins his friends t<) protSicute the'great alms'; 
Ire always had "in view, and aacrilies his ottii 

i-deatli solely to inconsolable grief over thu 
loss of Mme. Bmmemain.

Mine. Boulanger, wife of Gen. Boulanger, 
was overcome with grief when informed of 
her husband's tragic death. She fainted 
twice within a short time and is at present 
much depressed.

The fact that the suicide of Boulanger 
made no impression 'Upon" the KunqHHUi 
l»ourses indicates the low ebb of the Gen
eral's influence.

La " Liberté nays of Boulanger : “The. fife 
of a man who could have upset the Republic 
had he choson to agitate France to an 
enormous degree has emletl like., that of a' 
hero of ronuuice or of a novel.”

The funeral of Boulanger will take place 
Saturday afternoon.

M. Thiebaud and Deputies Littir, Dumou- 
tel and Castelaiu arrived here to day in a 
b<nly at the same moment as "M. Rochefort' 
in order to attend the funeral of General 
Boulanger. ^

The remains of the .General have' l»eeû 
placed in a cothn, -the outer casing of which, 
in accorilance with the desire of the de
ceased, is an exact duplicate of the one 
which contains the remains of Mine Do 
Bonnemain.

The General’s Will.
The following is the will of the dead

This is my political testament. It is 
my desire that it lie published- after my 
death. I shall kill myself to morrow. P 
am convinced of the future of the party to 
which I have" given my name. I cannot 
bear the frightful misfortune which Irefel 
me two "ami a half months ago. I have 
tried to get the Letter of it, but have not 
succeeded. 1 am persuaded that my fol
lowers are *o devoted and so numerous that 
they will bear meoio anger for disappearing 
on account of a sorrow so great that all 
work has become impossible to me. Let 
fliem remeniber the maxim, ‘Uno avulsio 
non deficit alter, ’ and may they Continue 
then to act against those who in scorn of all 
laws force me to die far from my country.

“To-morrow I shall l>e a dea*l man. To
day 1 have nothing to reproach myself 
with. All my life I have done hiv duty 
and nothing bnt my duty. Mv death is no 
shame to myself, l»ut it is shame for my 
niiiscribers. those who sought to brand a 
loyal soldier by the judgment of a political 
tribunal. I desire to recall the fact that I 
have many times offernl to eimatilét** 1 my
self a prisoner if they, would accord me 
common law judges. This the holders of 
{•owvr have always refused. Thus acquittal 
was not iH)8«il»le. In quitting life I have but 
one regret — that I have not died on the 
tiehf of battle righting for my country. 
That country at least will permit one of its 
children at the moment of returning into 
nothingness to recall himself to the memory 
of all lovers of La Patrie, “Vive la France!”
* Y Vivo la Republic 1" ’

Ikme and signed under my hand on the 
eve of the dav of mv death,

.Sign..If " KRSEST BOVLAHOKR.
Itoulaugvr* 1 iason.

'• Boulanger's wife. Mile. Renouard, a 
cousin, whom he had ulhrrie<l in I860, was 
an imposing blonde with*heavy brown hair 
and large, golden eye*. She was amiable, 
-lie wa* loving, she COtM prattle of MtMM 
U\ 4 he ofticcra w ho came to her table but 
her "Little t'nptain Geoiger"11 * Moreover, 
she hail a very nice dot. It yielded the very 
handsoine income for a captain s wife, of 
$5000 (not francs) |»er year.

His was 1 he "pain fully frequent case of t|iu 
husband who is.no longer a husband" w-fien 
his wife grows old. 1 nere was no scandal 
until his position was such as to give him 
the run ot a.greenroom. -Then he fell, in a 
quite commonplace, not to say vulgar, way 
and then came the story of 1^ Reivhem- 
lierg, who was supplanted by I^a Bonne

At wa* just as Ue^had 1 regun to "rise that 
tile General met Mme... Je Bonnemain. 
Mine, de Bonnemain and General Boulanger 
hecame fond of each other, but their rela
tion* were innocent enough until he-became 
Minister.of War. Then tneJiaieon liecame 
tire talk of Paris. Hi* infatuation seemed 
of slow growth.

It was only after he hail made a demand 
in the ( hamper of Deputic* for a revision of 
the Constitution-and had fought a duel with 
M. Floquet that it was known that Mine, 
de Bonnemain had such a firm hold upon 
the General.

His antagonist wounded,- the General iu 
the neck in that duel. When lie was car
ried into the house of Mr, Arthur Dillon, 
hinting and bleeding, two women arrived. 
One was Mme. Boulanger. The ,o|her was 
Mme. de Bonnemain.'' They iïiet over the 
man they loved. ,.-/'

Marguerite "Bouzet. Vicomtesse de Bonne- 
ntaiu, was ât'one tifne The Arife of the- 
Vicomte Pierre tie Bofmemain, .a govern• 
ment ofiicial, from whom she was jiniicully 
separated un JJec. 14, lttSl, aud absolutely 
divorceil on May 22, IS8S.

When driven from France Mme. de 
Bounemain ioinetl him iu his exile.'

In-Decent her, 1889, Mme. de Bonnemain 
inherited-a fortune of $1,500,000. Then it 
was said that the General would marry her- 
But the ecclesûkstics would not permit4 it. 
Mine. Boulanger always refused to seek a 
divorce. “Si ms «lav my husband will need 
met” she always said.

'1 herçjs no doubt that it was Mme. de 
Bonmfinam’s influence which caused Bou- 
laifger to leave Paris. The fear of sépara 
tien from her was the ruling thing- They 
lived a happy life in Jersey. She inade hini. 
forget much that he hail lost. Now and 
ft hen he would make a rapid journey to 
Brussels to consult some of his old followers.

, Karl y this vear Mme. de Bonnemain con- 
t«u‘te<t a void in Brussels.- It develojied 
into quick consumption. She die<l in 
Brussels on July 16 in the General"* arms, 
expressing U>the last lier unshaken faith in 
him and his Ultimate triumph. 1'hcre wa* 
a great«thfring at her funeral < • : • rai 
Boylanger walk ml Uirehea*lcd beliii. . th 
hearse to the tomb. v ^

Marguerite" w 1‘hotogrspli.
The rotyn in which the body at the desd 

*ian lie* is sumptuously fumikhed It is 
draped in blue silk ami luformsl witli a Large 
|-retrait of himself.' hi* «kiugbter and Mine. 
d“, Bonnemain. A large photograph of 
Mme. du Bonnemain was found under the 
clothing.pext to lijs heart. The photograph 
t' us ste.fnod with bhxxl fr^tn the wonnd.- 
'I’fieie were no document» on the hotly.

In addition to Uie. photograph of Mme.

de Bonnemain a lock uf white hair woven
into the shape of a heart was found next .to 
Boulanger's heart. His remark in the 
pre.*epi* of his valet, .“Though I am ab»n- 
doned by" everybody I still know what to- 
do,” appears t*f confirm the reiiort that the 
real Cause of his suicide was- tire stoppage a 
few days ago of political subsidies from 
supporters, indicating that hi* career was 
finished.

The General's mother, aged 86, lived 
with him. He had written a long letter to 
her announcing hie dcjiarture on a long 
voyage and bidding her- not to be 
uneasy. She is still firm in the 
belief that her sou went to a fete and ha* 
not yet returned. His sturdy • Welsh 
mother has always wundiinped him ever 
inicc wlTen wounded at Tnrbingo, Atgierw, 
in 1859. She had “puslie<l across France to 
Navarre, leaping from train to train, in a 
white muslin dress, trimmed with green 
satin,” to nurse him liack to health, and 
when hd" was convalescent to hold his tunic 
up~'^rith pride to visitors and |xtint out 
the fuqt that Georges was not shot in the

Gen. Boulanger leaves two daughters. 
~Ttre^^ théHg-'tirYrwnHrrtcd atrd tho - 
younger, Marcelle, is the wife of Capt. 
Drianl, of the Fourth 'Zouaves, who is at 
present at Tunis, and who was once the 

" General's A: D.( —Mme;-Jtrinnt has-three, 
children, the youngest ôf "which was l»orn 
only recently.

Ills Kiret Fxploit.
Boulanger’s military heroism we find on 

pj>per, but without a trace of the bombast 
which later marked his. paper ewplots. It 
is.a letter to his father from his fii^t school, 
xnd a "wonderfully touching little letter ft . 

<js, read to-day in the light of tlijit pistol 
^niuZzlc flame in the cemetery of Brussels.

I am working as well as I can, so that you 
may be satisfied with me, and ih order that 
you may send me to the Polytechnic School.
I hope one d-tv to be Marshal of France and 
to have the Cross of Honor. I embrace you 
with all mv heart. Your little son who 
loves you very much,

„ Ubokoks Boulanger.
-, “Your little son who lox'ea you - wry 
much!” If there be any tears for Boulanger, 
hero let them fall— here* on this picture of 
this bright, earnest schoolboy as he. sit* 
with" head bowed close to his desk and 
lalreriously scrawls to his father, whom he 
‘embraces with. all hi* heart,” that he 

hopes to top “>(arshal of France and wear 
the Cross of HiMior; ”

Inuneiliately on word lreitig rveeivcil of 
the death cf General lioulanger M. Roche
fort stood for a moment overwhelmed, ex- 
.laiming, “Le jiauvre homme ! Le pauvre 
rionuue! ”

Then hé said > .♦ "
“Ouf adversaries had the audacity to 

qreuk of "lfim us General la Venette. The 
wretches! They have contributed their 
«hare tb wards Ijis assassination, these Mes
sieurs du Gouvernement. Yes, he was con
demned to die.

“Mme. <ie Bonnemain’sdeath had touched 
ni*n profoundly, very profoundly. I noticed 
ni* fondness for her- when he came to see 
me with her last May, and since losing lier 
be has assuredly not been the same man us 
when fortune smiled ujkhi him.

“Could anything Ire more profound-than 
my grief, it would Ire the rage I feel in re
membering the various indignities heaped 
a poll our dear and worthy friend by ob
scene wretches who made France their 
urey and their victim.

“Hamiitoil, wheu he slew himself, had at 
least been vanquished by Scipio.

“Boulanger succumbs to the blows of 
lerman Hebrews, thieves and routiers.
“These wretches combined to call him 

<leneral*La Venette’ aud the brave con- 
" ^nssionnaire, this'concussionnaire ha<T rob
bed the Ministry of a sum sufficient only 
for the purchase of a revolver, arid ‘General 
La Venette' went voluntarily to hie death.

"He had his till of disappointments — 
«bandoned by his oxvn followers, insulted 
by an ignoble press, by many of those whom 
le rescued from want and l»ankruptcy, he 
expires upon the trinib of tlie woman who 
lacrificfcfl her life to him. ”

A GAMBLER ROBS A GRAVE-_____

Hoped to Change Ills Luck by Stealing a 
Itiiig from the Corpse.

Hkn.iikrson, Ky., Oct. 2.—It is a well- 
tnown fact that gamblers are among the 
nost superstitious of men. Charley Clay 
lad been playing in hard luck for some days. 
V few nights ago he conceived the idea .that 
f lie xw;re to ojren the grave of Mrs. Hender- 
tbn, who was recently buried, and take from 
1er linger a gold ring which was buried with 
1er it would change . his luck. He dug up 
lie body aiul secured the ring, and xva* 
•aught wearing it. 6 He "'was arrested and 
Hiiiiesscd.-

Licitement In the Tobacco Market:
SyKiNGHXLV, Mass., Oct. 2.—The ex- 

citement m the C-onnectient A Housatonic 
Valley tobaccp market is increasing. Dur
ing the |»ast ten days prices have advanced 
from 3c to Sc jrer pound. Sales ore being 
Biutle mostly at from 18c to SOe per 
pound for the entire crop; one sale at 35c 
per iKiuud is reported. An agricultural 
oa^rer here estimates that the 1890 domestic 
;rop contains 25,000 less cases of wrappers 
ban cigar mami fact lirers absolutely req uire 
hiring the ciurreiiFhscaTvear.

.*>mallpox In Quebec.
MÔYtreai., Octo^T—The Provincial 

jo.inl of Health Las Ireen notitied of a 
rerious outbreak oKsmallpox at Car let on, 
Jona'venture county: Tire first case broke 
mt with a girl who w as landed as a steer
age passenger from the steamer Admiral, 
iTx lng on die Baie .des ('haltin'* and the 
5 nit .from Dalhousie, N. B., to Gasire Basin. 
<igbt other caAsj broke out in varleton. 
flic doctor icisirts thAt all nine cases have 
dnee Ireen duly quarantiiied in one house at 
.jarleton.

Entangled In the Kelt ing.
Kmbro, Ont., (>cL2.—William Bh#n, a 

veil knoxvn residenTof KasLZorra, was en
gaged with neighbors in assisting» Francis 
walcolmJoHtTa silo when bv some means 
re Irecame entangled in the belt ing and was 
Uawn up’ against the cutting machine, 
floth legs were broJcenj,in a shocking man
ier, the fractured tomtit protruding ttusegh 
.he skin. His condition is serious.

A Hotelkeeper's Huielde.
W ING HAM j Ont., Oct- 2.—-A nmn named 

Champion, aged 70, an old hotelkee{rert for- 
ncrly of Donuybrook, hanged himself at 
Whiteehurch fast night. Temporary in- 
tanity is supposed to Ire the cause.

Sadden Death.
^tlALT, Oct. 2.—Alexander A. Keachie, a 
armer on the.9th concession of Nort h Dum- 
Tie«, attended to hisyhities as usual Tuca- 
iav, but was suddenly stricken with heart 
iailurc ami irparfe^- hours was dead.

The Sarnia Tunnel.
" Sarnia, Oct. 2.—The last of the material 

X> be excavated at the tunnel approaches is 
3ow being taken out, and the stone work of 
the revetment wall is being romnlet-ed. 
Regular traffic through the tunnel will begin 
«a Oct. 27. The winter time-table w ill 
•ome into force on that day and the t unnel 
route will then make its first appearance on 
the company ’s schedule.__________

It Is estimated there are Ore thousand 
different bn Ids of pille on the market. 
Should one be able to test the entire lot for 
a perfeet specific In elck headache, foul 
etomaeb, habitual constipation and ftver 
complaint then only one would be found. 
McGale’a Butternut Pills, they cure where 
others only relieve. Price 25 cents.

BROKE DP IN DISORDER.

-HE ANNEXATION MEETING AT 
WINDSOR*

Gib;* Kohbere In Bruce—Several Cana
dian Fires-A Plethora of Accidents— 
A Newspaper Correspondent Convicted 
of I.lbel—Strange Suicide of an Un*

Windsor, Oct. 2.—A meeting was held 
here last night to discuss annexation to the 
Ignited State* under the ""auspices of the 
Continental Club. F. B. Boutellier, county 
warden, was sleeted chairman.. Speeches 
w ere made by Dr. O’Brien, ex-M.P. for 
South Kssex, and Sol White. A letter 
from Goldwin Smith was rend by ex-Ald. 
Nash. The question was pretty fully dis
cussed by the speakers and was listened to 
bv an audience of aliout 1000. At the end 
of the speech by Sol White B. Gv Davis, 
ex-alderman of Windsor, rea<l a” resolution 
favoring annexation and when the chair-. . 
"nüin put t'heTnotloir tÏÏë meeting nmneiTTatc•" 
ly broke up iu confusion with cries for and 
against. _____________ _____ _______

______ GRAVE ROBBER8 AT WORK.

for mb.
'“2. “ 
Ve> Mat

A Scusatloual I>i»covery In a Bruce 
County Village.

Kim ARpl.NK, Ont., Oct, 2. —Quite a sen
sation lias been £Rused by lire discovery 
tliat the old burying ground lying a quar
ter of a mile north -of the mouth of Pine 
River lias been robbed lately of most of the 
remains of the bodies interred there. It is 
likely that the tomell are taken for the pur
pose of fastening together again for scienti
fic purposes, umler the connivance of medi
cal students or physicians.

Two parties visited the burying ground 
for the purpose of having thre remains of a
relative exhumed and taken to Kincardine....
cemetery, when to their amazement they 
found the grave had been robbed, and noth
ing but some kaif and the boards of the" 
coffin remained to show where the body had 
Ireen. Other known grave* were found on 
inspection to have been dug over and

O'BRIEN CONVICTED. —

A Prosecution Which Will Have a Ten
dency to Subdue New ■ paper. Liars.

Monterai., Oct. 2.—R. N. O’Brien, the • 
Montreal correspondent of Dunlap’s Câblés 
News Agency, who has Ireen on trial in the 
(burt of Queen’s Bench here for the last five 
days on a charge of libelling Prifijp* George 
of Wales by means of a “fake” despatch to 
hie agency, representing that the Prince 
had gone out on a debauch' while in Mon
treal, was declared guilty by the jury to-

^hie case was given to the jury at 5.30 

this âftemoon and the court adjourned 
until 9o’clock to-night, when the jury re
turned with a verdict of "guilty” with re
commendation of mercy.

Counsel for the prosecution then an-Y 
nonneed that as public justice had been vin- V 
dicated the crown would agree to a suspen
sion of sentence. The court thereupon sus
pended sentence, and O’Brien was released 
on his own recognizances to appear for sen
tence whenever called upon. Tire verdict 
gives general satisfaction, as it is expected 
to put an end to the fake despatches that 
arc constantly being àsnt to the American 
papers by such people as O’Brieh. ^

IN A BOAT LOAD OF STONES.

Supposed Suicide of an Unknown Man
** Near Colborne.

CouumsK, Ont., Oct. 2.—Tuesday a 
singular circumstance took place on Lake 
Ontario, south of Colborne, which has the 
appearance of suicide. As Mr. Smith, who 
resides on the Crile farm, was in the yard 
at the house attending to his work he 
chanced to look out upon the lake when he 
discovered a man standing in a boat, ap
parently about half a mile from shore. After 
a few minutes man and boat suddenly dis
appeared. Other members bf the family 
saw the same man and boat, as also did 
ionic of the neighbors, so that the chances 
for being mistaicen’or deceived in any way 
are very few. Mr. Smith went out in a 
boat as near as possible to where the man 
disappeared, but the water being deep no 
trace of man or boat could bè found. The 
supposition is that the man, who
ever he was, intended to make a sure thing 
of , it and loaded his boat witn 
stones, secured himself to the boat and 
when far enough from shore put holes 
through the bottom and went down.

Snow In the Northwest.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct 2. Reports from 

the west say it is snowing in Montana and 
over a large portion of the British posses
sions. lost evening the temperature was 
two degrees below freezing st Helena and a 
cold wave was rapidly-mering eastward.

The Washington Delegation.
Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Sir John Thompson 

and Hon. G. E. Foster will represent the 
Dominion Government at the Reciprocity 
Conference at Washington on Oct,, 1‘2.

Many Stores Destroyed.
OsiiAWA, Ont, Oct. 2.— Fire at midnight 

completely gutted Thomas’ restaurant and 
billiard. . room, Rutland's butcher shop,. 
Jones A Coughlin's millinery, McLeans 
furniture ware room and the kitchen of the 
Central Hotel

Soldier* ae Firemen.
Halifax, Oct. 2.—Fire broke out to-night 

in J. C. Merlin’s planing mills on Taylor’s 
wharf and extended to naif a dozen other 
wharves. The military authorities have 
called out 200 soldiers tar fire protection 
pu eposes.________________

For Killing Her Babe.
Toronto,Oct. 2.-—At the assizes yesterday 

Annie Stover, alia* Long, was charged with 
the murder of her two mouths’ old baby 
boy. The prisoner is a petite young > 
woman with a pi -tty face and figure and is 
toit 20 years of ace. She was tastefully 
dressed in black and grey and wore a Mack 
tat trimmed with flowers. The evidence 
ihowed that the woman had given birth to a 
5abe and that afterwards the child had 
seen found in the bay at the foot of Lome- 
itreet.

The jury failed to agree. „ A

Killed on the CP.B,
Loci'ST Hill, Oct. 2. —A farm hand named 

Leonard was killed on the Canadian Pacific 
track by the eastern express at 8.30 this 
noniing. Leonard was deaf and was struck 
by the cowcatcher of the engine before he 
sad time to get off the track.

, Ktiled by a Fall.
Khjsro, Ont., Oct. 2.—Kenneth Murray, 

10th line East Zorrs, was driving through 
the yard when the horaes made a sudden 
spring, causing him tb loae his balance and 
Sail heavily to the ground on his shoulders, 
receiving injuries from which he bee since 
tied.

The Handeoek Murder.
TonosTo, Oct. 2.-At the Assise Owl 

to-day the grand j«T returned a true bill 
against Edward Handeoek for the alleged 
murder of his daughter at Fair bank in 
July last.

Queen victoria hne a remarkably fine 
bead of hair, for a lady of her nge; but her 

the Prtnoe of Wales, la quite bald. Had
used Ayer's Hair Vigor earlier In life, 

hie head 'might, to-day, have been as well 
covered aa that of hie royal mother, it’s 
net too late yet.

MEREDITH’S
■ , ^ " v.£5 ... ^ -

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot .Tweeds, Clothing 
' ~ and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.

'-S'
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• ltd Importance of 
kcepingthe blood In 
a pure condition la 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis.

the food 
I the water

we drink. W 111 11 There 1» 
nothing 1 111 11 more con- 
Muslvely I UUI proven 
than thé positive
power el Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly' 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up tlie whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free,

Z Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, g 1 ; six for #5. Prepared only 
by C. 1. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROUTLEY^
PREPARING

CHRISTMAS
Routley looks ahead! Why 

not look ahead with him, ___
He pushes out on the sea of advertising once 

more. Look out for what he has to say. 
Keep Christmas buying in view.

C. U. ROÜTLEY
370 George Street,

tfbe Baüç IRevlew.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1891.

REVIEWS.
ÜAffPEB’s Maoaz nr*.—Harper’s for 

October opens with the first of two papere 
on Carlo In 1890, by Constance Fenlmore 
Wooteon. This article, which comprises 
the beet description of the Egyptian capital 
yet written, la copiously illustrated after 
photographs and from drawings by the 
most accomplished artiste. Dr. John a 
Van Dyke contributes to the same number 
an appreelatl ve article on The Art Btudenta* 
League of New York—the pluckiest art 
school In the world—relating Its brief his
tory and describing Its methods and pur
poses. Ten Illustrations drawn by pupils 
of the school accompany the article. 
Montgomery Schuyler's Glimpses of 
Western Architecture (third paper) In
cludes hie Impressions of the architecture 
of St. Paul and Minneapolis, with views of 
a number of characteristic buildings In 
tboee cities. Frank D. Millet, in A 

Courier’s Bide, relate* the story of an 
adventure In Bulgaria while serving as war 
correspondent In the Ruseo-Turklsh war of 
1877. Walter Beeant's paper on London 
describee the life of the com
mon people In the Plantagenet period, 
It is appropriately illustrated from draw
ings by Harry Fenn and H. D. Nicholas. 
Among oilier important articles are the 
Letters of Charles Dickens to WUkle Ool- 
II ne, (second Instalment), edited by 
Laurence Hutton, and a popular and high
ly Interesting article on Common Sense In 
Surgery, written by Helen H. Gardener. 
The fiction of the number Includes the con
tinuation of George da Maurler’s Peter 
Ibbeteon, with fourteen characteristic 
Illustrations by the author; the conclusion 
of Mr. Howell's An Imperative Duty; a 
striking short story, entitled A Legend of 
Sonora, by Hlldergarde. Hawthorne; and 
An Unfinished Story, by Richard Harding 
Davis, a remarkable piece of literary con
ception, which will appeal to the advocates 
of realism In fiotlou no less than to the 
lovers of romanticism. In the Editorial 
Departments, conducted by George Wil
liam Curtis. Wllilsm Dean Howells, and 
Charles Dudley' Warner, there are dis
cussions, as usual, on a variety of enter
taining topics relating to society, manners, 
music, art and literature.

Bcubheb's Maoazutb.—Scribner's for 
October is led by the fourth article in the 
telles on Great Street* of the World. Mr. 
W. W. Story, the eminent American sculp
tor and writer, who has spent the most of 
uta life In that City, write* of The Oorao of 
Rome, recalling Its medimval glories and 
giving many personal reminiscences of his 
sojourn there, with picturesque descrip
tions of the street as It exists at the pre
sent day—its palace*, monuments, churches 
and public buildings, a vivid account of the 
Carnival In Its gayest days, and the raeee 
of the Barber! and the dosing night when 
thousands of wax tapera are lighted and 
carried about the street. The Illustrations 
for this article are by Rttore Tito, a Roman 
artist, who has caught the spirit of t&ls 
most historic street. There are also several 
very entertaining out-of-door articles—- 
Archibald Rogers' adventure* In 
Hunting American Big Game, and 
with It Dr. J. N. Hall’s short 
paper on the Actions of Wounded Anim
ale, which sportsmen will hod of very 
practical interest; Edward L. Wilson’s 
Biography of the Oyster, from the planting 
of the seed to the market ; and Major J. W. 
Powell’s account of the origin and probable 
affects of the new lake In the Colorado 
Desert, The fiction of this Issue include* a 
long and amusing instalment of The 
Wrecker, by Robert Louie Stevenson and 
Lloyd Osbourne ; a detective story. Captain 
Black, by Charlee E. Carry I ; and a tale of 
the classic days of Greece and Rome by 
D yK-net Schottky, a German reel lent of 
New York, who originally wiote this tale 
In hie mother tongue. A paper oo Carlyle's 
Politics as reveal* d In bis re says-with 
poems and the Point of View -complétée a 
strong number; Tbe artists represented 
In thie Issue are notable, including Kttore 
Tttof' A. B; Freer, Kenyon Cox, William 
Hole, Carlton T. Chapman, and Broughton

KEENE CHRONICLES.
Correspondence of the fievicw.

Fall bHow.-Better arrangements than 
ever before are being made for our Fair on 
Oct. 8th and 9th.

School Matters.—There appears to be 
a dead lock In our section. Tiro of the 
trustees want to get rid of Mr. Mark and 
the other one does not The one in favor 
of Mr.Mark is backed up by petition signed 
by over three-fourths of the ratepayers of 
the section. Mr. Mark s success with 
pupils at the school examinations has been 
very good, the school is doing well In every 
way, and If the section can do so they will 
keep Mr. Mark. There le a very strong 
feeling In favor of the teacher, who as an 
Instructor has been so successful.

Wild Kick, Ac.—The Indians have 
harvested a large crop of wild rice this 
year and have meetly sold It in Keene. It 
is a very fine sample. Fishing has been 
very good. Ducks are scarce yet.

Lhwohs Bbvœwbd.—Tbe Sunday school 
lessons for the quarter ending September 
S7th were reviewed by the Mr. An
drews, of the Presbyterian church, In hie 
usual able manner.

Harvest Home Festival.-A very suc
cessful harveet home dinner, under the 
auspices of the Ladiee' Aid of the Metho
dist church was held at the town hall, 
Keene, oo Friday evening of last week. 
After the refreshments woi a disposed of 
the assemblage adjourned to the church, 
where addresses were delivered by the 
Revs. Messrs. Parker, of Oampbellford, 
Thom.of Peterborough, and the resident 
pastor. The music by the choir was excel
lent, as were also the reeitatlons and sing
ing by Individual members and other 
friends. The proceeds amounted to 162

Cmm ud Take Tea.
This la a general invitation. Wlll yoüTSô 

one? lake tea! certainly!, But where? 
Why at Hawley Bros.. George-et.. where 
the tea Is to be had for the taking, the only 
preliminary being the small sum of, say, 
SO cts. per lb. Come and take tea at 
Hawley's. destr

Evening Drawing Class.
A class for Instruction In mechanical 

drawing, geometry and freehand will be 
formed at an early date In the Mechanics’ 
Institute, Water-st. Mr. A. 0. MoOallum, 
mechanical draughtsman to the Wm. Ham
ilton MTg Oo.. will oondust the class, 
Those Intending to join the class are re
quested to leave their names with the librar
ian of the Institute. All Information re
garding the class will be supplied by the 
Dbrarlan at the Institute. Sd75

Wedding Cake «exes
Neat, well finished and low In price, at the 
Review Stationery Store. 850 George-et.

If you are suffering from a feeling of constant 
tiredness, the result of mental worry or over- 
wo k, Dr. Williams* Pink Pills' will promptly 
.cure you.' Give them a trial.

Freak Sausage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of tbe choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den's, 461 George-et. _______ d63-tf

Free Beeler.
Kidd the Booter, Is not a free hooter, but 

prlcee are eo low at his shop that It might 
mlmost be said tb#t he is giving boots away 
free and charging for the paper, twine, Ac.

__  ^_____ d78-w40tf

Every tissue of the body, every nerve, 
bone and muscle Is made stronger and 
more healthy by taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

HOW TO MANQUE GUNS-

A Few Rules That Should be Bemeas- 
berod and Followed.

Having been asked by friends frequently 
for advice for their boys in handling grins, 1 
send you a digest of same. Perhaps, as the 
•hooting season will now be on soon, you 
might think them worth publication :

1. Empty or loaded,-never point a gun 
toward yourself or spy other person.

2. When a field, cany your gun at the 
half-cock. If In cover, let your hand shield 
the hammer from whipping twigs.

3. When riding from one shooting ground 
to another,..or whenever you have your gun 
in any conveyance, remove the cartridges, 
if a breech-loader, it being eo easy to re
place them. H a muzzle-loader, remove tbe 
cape, brush off the nipples, and place a wad 
on nipple, letting down the hammers on 
wads—simply removing caps sometimes 
leaves a little fulminate on the nipple, and

blow on the hammer when down dis
chargee it. 

4. Neverfever draw a gun toward you by the

5. More care is necessary in the use of a 
gun in a boat than elsewhere ; the limited 
space, confined action, and underlain mo
tion making it dangerous at the best. If 
possible, no more than two persons should 
occupy a boat . Hammerless guns are a con
stant danger to persons boating.

6. Always clean your gun thoroughly s» 
soon as you return from a day's sport, n6 
matter how tired you feel ; the consequence 
of it always being ready for service is 
ample return for the few minutes! irksome 
•*W —Forest and Stream.

A Madman Tries to Kill Hie Brother.
Saclt Ste. Marie, Ont., Out 2.—A 

iangerouely Insane man named Joseph 
Bell, who lives near Desert iiostotfice in the 
township of Johnston, was taken in custody 
tod brought to the jail this week, prior to 
his disposal by the authorities. He at
tempted to kill his two brothers in their 
tether’s house by making a treacherous on
slaught on them with a scythe.

Tbe Printing Bureau Superintendent.
Ottawa, Oct 2.—It is reported here that 

objection has been raised to Mr. E. F. 
Clarke as superintendent of the Printing 
Bureau that he cannot speak French. An
other report is that for this same reason 
Mr. J. C. Roger, late Government printing 
contractor, will be appointed Senecal s sue 
cesser, às he has command- of the two

Fell from a Trapes* Bar.
Beoceville, Oct 2.—A little boy 13 

years of age, eon of Michael Collins, corner 
of Perth and Abbott-streets, fell from a 
trapeze bar yesterday and injured his spine 
to such an extent that his brain was affect
ed. It was feared through the night that 
he would not survive.

Pleasant Dreams For Murphy.
PirrsBCRc, Pa., Oct. 2. -Murderer 

Fitssimmuns has written that he will kill 
Detective Murphy for testifying against 
Mrs. Fits in the recent murder trial.

How to Cook Potatoes.
I have been dining at one ofthe beet clubs 

in London. But the pdtatoes are uniformly 
bad, waxy and indigestible. I do not write 
merely of a club grievance. I am an old 
housekeeper—married over twenty years. I 
am passionately fond of potatoes, and I rare
ly ever get them to my liking. I had to go
to------the other day, and my host is a large
potato grower. At dinner the potatoes were 
perfect—ravishing! A few questions and 
answers elicited the remarkable fact that 
my own table was usually supplied by my 
linet’s potatoes. But mine were always like 
those of the olub—dull, sodden, waxy and 
abominable. His were light, dry, mealy 
and perfectly delightful.

Being a bit of a cook myself 1 arranged 
with my host to spend the next forenoon 
in-lrie kitchen. The potato is composed ai
mes* entirely of pure starch. To make 
this starch agreeable to the eye and the pal
ate its corpuscular elements must be split 
up by heat in the présence of excess of mois
ture, and at a temperature just a little high
er than boiling water at the sea level (x!2 
degs.). Now, I happen to live at such a 
height above sea level that water probably 
boils at 210 degs. Hence I never get irood 
potatoes. My host's house was just as mine, 
ami his cook said that the water in his well 
did n6t suit potatoes—she knew nothing 
about the sea level and temperature—so 
that she was obliged to “soften it with 
salt.

She put a big handful of. salt in the pot 
of potatoes, and I think raised the boiling 

boil-point to about 216 degs. Then, after 
iug them till the skins burst, she poured 
off the water, cocked the lid half off thw 
pot, put the latter on the hob, and thus 
for snout fifteen minutes she thoroughly 
dried them. The result was amazing and 
delightful. I went home, and I „ made a 
sertie of careful expérimenta You cannot 
steam a potato into’^ferfection unless you 
inclose the steam so as to false its temper
ature to about 216 degs.

Potatoes Bust always be boiled in their 
•kina and in a pretty strong salies solution 
in order to gettkem in perfection, delight
ful to the palate sad! easy of digestion. 
After such treatment they may tie made into 
soup; they may bebaked or roaated(fora few 
minutes only) in their skins, they may be 
mashed, cooked a la niaitre, sente or fifty 
things may be done with them, but first of 
All they must be boiled in their skins, with 
plentv of salt, and then well dried.—Pall 
Mall Gazette

It p*ys!to advertise in the Daily Rye* 
mo Review .

NASAL BALM:
NEVER 1 

FAILS 1

SSlimy éx-JUl ÜtëfÊêÊlM 
limply symptoms of Catarrh, 
roofi as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breathghawldng 
Mid spitting, general feeling

mts and $1) by addressing

CATARRH

We are offering a line of ell silk Surahs 
In different shades, suitable for dreea 
fronte or fancy work for 25 cents, worth 50 
cents. Joe. Armstrong A Oo, LeBrun’e 
old stand, 396 George-et. Bell telephone 
No. 287. _

This is s season when colds in the head are 
alarmingly prevalent. Toey lead to catarrh, 
perhaps consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
gives immediate relief and certain cure. Sold 
by all dealers. _______

Fall Fahs. „ ‘
TLo rziowing da'ee of fall exhibitions 

have been announced __
East Peterborough. Norwood........ dot. 13-14
West Northumberland .Oobourg..........Oct. 6-7
Glamorgan ...... Gooderham............Oct. 1st
Somerville............Coboconk..................Oct. 1st
Port Hope...............Port Hope.............Sept. 2» 30
Otonabee......................Keene................... OcL 8-9
Smith, Knnlsmore and

Lakefisld..........Lakefield.............Sept. 29-30
South Monaghan. .Cenlrevllle/:............ Oct.

Do l ee Ceagh T
Don't delay. Take Kemp’s ^Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
eolda. It will o-ire sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains in the 
chest. It will cure Influenza and bronbills 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lunge.be- 
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and aee how clear and thick it Is, 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 50c and SI.

For the past year I have been troubled to 
a very great extent with dandruff, also, a 
dullnees of color In my hair and thro' the 
advice of a friend (who «poke from experi
ence) I tried your Antt-Dandruff, which 

m the application of lees than a bottle of 
r liquid I find my head not only 
roughly cleans 3d butavaet lmprove- 

ent In the color and growth.
I have, and do recommend It aa highly 

beneficial to the profession and public 
general as an agreeable and welcome In
novation in the remedies put fourth for 
public favor.

Yours Ac.. Wu. p. Wolfe,
Advertising AgL “Frank Daniels Oo."

Season 1890-91.

Stapleton's Sale Notice.
Saturday, Oot. 3.—Desirable House and Lot 

on Charlotte-st., opposite Charlotte-sL 
church.known as the Mrs.Slutt house- Sale

Wsdeksday, Oct. 7.—Sale of house and lot on 
Wencolla at., town. .Sale on premises, at 3 
o’clock p.m. Terms cash,

Saturda^VOct. 10.—Auction sale of valuable 
Farm in Emily. Sale at Morgan's Hotel. 
Peterborough, at 2 p.m. on above date. 
Farm is on lot 12, con. 2, Emily. A very 
desirable property.

MomoaY, Oct. 13. -Sale of Farm Stock, etc., 
property of Mr. T. Walsh, on the premises, 
lot 18, con. 10, Otonabe. known as the Pat
rick Buck farm,to begin at one o'clock p.m, 

Thursday, Oct. IS.—Sale of Farm Stock and 
Implements, property of Estate of late

I Andrew Sullivan. Sale on premises, lot 
80, con. 7, Emily, and to begin at 10 a.m, 
Lunch at noon.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-

The manager of the newspaper Intran 
ligeant ha* been sentenced to imprisonment 
for one month ami fined flOO for publishing 
wi immoral article written by XI. koche- 
!birt. __

At tbe Abetgwynfi colliery, near Brigehd, 
Glamorganshire, Wales, eight miners were 
killednnrbugh the falling of a hoisting car 
reused by tbe overwinding of the gear at
tached to it.

The report of the official witoefcites of the 
auadrupM execution by electricity at Sing 

'Sing on July 7 last has hern made public. 
There is nothwg inr<rt.!us ancient history 
differing from thé full nqiorts published at 
the time.

HOME THE FACTS!

The steamship conference opened at 
Bremen yesterday, when it. was decided 
that tbe examination of emigrants fqç. 
Auieriva should not be mwls. by consular 
inspection but .by sub-agente i out rolled by 
the companies.

At the 80th Regiment"h sham battle at 
Denvers, Mass., there was a charge on a 
battery w ith fixed lavoueta. The men, 
wln>b they came into close quartern, liecame 
excited ami began tiring. Private Cham
berlain was shot in the forehead and his 
face was terribly lacerated with „ powder-. 
-Private McCue was also shot in the face. 
Many men wpre injured by bayonets. * . ^

Ijater advices regarding the riotous negro 
Jot ton pickers surrounded in a cai>e brake 
in Lee County, Arkansas, by a posse of 
whites, eav that their leader named Patter 
•on has lwen mortally wounded, Peyton, 
his first b.Vut*a*nt, killed, and another 
negro wounded. Five negroes were cap
tured and jailed. Bloodhounds were sent 
Into, the cane brake and escape for the rest 
»f the maranders is impossible.

There’s no Mystery About Gough 
Bros/ Way of Doing Trade.

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer. _ 
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don't care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
WE ABE ALWAYS 

SQUARE.
WE MAZE 
BVSSYOXS 

HAPPY.

HO ADVANTAGE
taken.

WE GROW 
SETTEE and 

SETTEE.

A FULL 
GUARANTEE.

ENTERPRISE AND 
ENERGY ARE 

A GOOD TEAM.

SB£»Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. _________ ' '
PETERBOROUGH,

1
ij TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Qegorge-et.

1

PETERBOROUGH ACADEMY
OB’ MUSXO,

113 8IBKM Street.
Under tbe direction of

J. . CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
OrgmnWt 8t. Paul's Pres, church, conductor 

Philharmonic Society, etc., etc.
Fall term will commence SEPT. 7 th Nest. 

Instructions In ALL BRANCHES of Music. 
Special course for teachers.

MB. WALTEB DO*VILLE, 
Professor Toronto College of Music) Teacher 

of Violin.
Intending pupils are requested to register dur
ing the first week in September, between, the 
hours of 9 and 10 a.m., l and 2 p m., 6 and 7 30 

p.m. Ontario Telephone 267. dSStf

TOWN DAIRY,
Il OONOOR STREET.

will deliver to any part of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter MHk, 

Cream and Creamery Butter.
As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
a. white,^

Canadian o
v-Pacific Ky.

WILL ON OCT. 2 AND 3,
RUN SPECIAL

EXCURSIONS
FROM PETERBOROUGH

THE

DETROIT - 
CLEVELAND 
SAGINAW AND l 
BAY CITY 1 
GRIND RAPIDS 
CHICAGO. CINC 
MILWAUKEE

$ 6 00 , 

8 50
- 9 OO1

mini,

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do_ contract with the 
lng work within the

iwn to do all Scaveng- 
lon at low and 
to do all workfixed charges, is now prepared to do all work 

required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Poet office box No. 466. Ontario Telephone 248. 
2Hth June. 1961. dl51-ly

TENTS I TENTS!
Awning», Beil». Deep Bed»,Telle», Cbaû» 
Lift Belt», Lift Big», Ctooe talk. He»» 

Coren, Fitting». Bowlook* L»p Eng». 
Ctwhiene, Binder Owen.

and everything foriCampIng to'.be got at

3. 3. TURNER’S
Sail. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Mote the address :
J\ J\ TTJRNBR,

George-et. south, Peterborough. Dey*or night. 
Telephone, Bell 190, Ontario 78.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

10 OOl 
’ 12 01*

St. Panl, Minneapolis or Dnlnth
Via Grand Haven, $33.00 to $38.50, 

affwrding*to Hants,
Ticket* good I# retenu emit I OCTOBER 

leth, 1881, ftselwaive.
Equally lew r»tee from all stew Etatisas. 
Far hill particulars reaselt nearest A peal.

T. K. BeMy, » - • Tewa 4peal. 
Station Apemt.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
llneh Cylinder by 10 Inch! Strok at present 

driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Co.

WHITE AS SNOW !
SURPRISE makes all Linen», 

Cottons, Laces—sweet pure white.

SURPRISE makes colored goods 
brighter and Flannels softer.

SURPRISE does not injure the 
finest Fabrics oiy tenderest hands. *

The peculiar and remarkable quali
ties of Surprise 6‘ve thlese results ; every 
cake is guaranteed. '^Theptoof of the pud
ding is in the eating." Simply ask your Gro
cer to put in one cake Surprise SOSP 
the next time you buy D U 1 il HE NECnom 
Soap; then test it. lUiAll *T*W**Fft*

aMth,N»o*.aiNfta,»

IGF THE EDISON WORKS, 

OF THE CARBON WORKS, 

OF THE BRIDGE WORKS, 

And Men of all Other Works,
Each of you have to have » house to live In and 
as a rule you have to pay your rent Now, you 
pay from 25 to $10 per month and at the end of 
tenyeers yon will be where you started eo far 
as s home Is concerned. During the peet seven 
years I he*6>been Instrumental in cam 
hundreds of families to secure homes of their 
own, many of whom commenced with very 
limited means. Will you come In and allow 
me to fsvor you In like manner ? At present I 
can give yon Houses or Lots In the vicinity of 
your respective places of business st the lowest 
prices and on favorable terms of payment. 
Houses and Lots from $450 up end Lots from 
$200. I can and will serve you to your advan
tage if you call or write me particulars of wbat 
you want and where.

T. HURLEY,
367 Ceorge Street.

Awnings.
T ents.

Sails.
ALFRED "KINGBOOTE has opened ont In 

Duneford’s Block, on Water**, opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kind 
of Awning, Tent and Ball making.

Good work and Low Fneea. Remem m.

A. KINC8COTE,
dSg-lyr No. 344 Water-et

NERVE
BEANS

flR IIIPC’ NERVE BEANS are a new UH. «IHIRLO discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Loot Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
tbe weakness of body or 
mind caused by over-work, 
or tbe errors and excesses of

-----------------  youth. This HWaaedy abee-
lutely cures the most obstinate eases, when 

other tbrat* KSTS have failed even to re- 
re. They do not, like other preparations ad

vertised for Lost Manhood, eto. interfere with 
digestion ; hut Impart new life, strength and 
energy in a quick and harm lees manner, pe
culiar to these selves _ —

aol» by druggist. »t »1X per wkw. »rvU 
for St ue, Q, wot by mill oo rewlpt of prtoe. 
»dJn«. TM J.M mdWf* ce.. <*•-
“w ^ Fbt.rbor
ough by aefTTBCHOViei.n. Droggl «, « 
«7o rgtot. dî«»

Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing, are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket , to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ’* our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H. LeBBtJN ft Oo. 8i«™ of tb, BI« Gold* Horn Shoe.

X.

TEAS! TEAS I
Cannot be Bought Right in Price

and Quality, only at the 

Big Tea House,

W.J. MORROW
34,0 OKOEOÏ1 BTBBBT.

Now is the time to buy, our Teas are 
all new. Our stock is too large, so 

must be sold cheap.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Seleotion of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals a"d Bacon
LABD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

ŒE0RŒE MATTHEWS
366 Ceorge Street, Peterberough. .
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HALL, INNES & Co.
o' --------------
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion-

We have a Special Bargain in

MANTLES

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Drees Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 tod 13* SimooMt.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

I tin many ioaUnoM «polled by oetng en 
e lultereted epice or a poor quality of 

vinegar.
To prevent aocb an occurrence and have 

all anooyeoca of having pickle» «poilei le to 
procure a pure article. This will coat you 
no more than the Inferior compound.

The fineet p'ckling epice that can be bad 
U our Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 
toe eeede and spices properly blended 
poeeeeeing a peculiar piquancy not to be 

found in any other epice.
We have an extra fine article in Vinegare 

which are uneurpaeeed for strength and 

quality. ... «- '

429 George-st,

Gbe Bailee IReview.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1891.

the city and suburbs.
Tt. «■">■< «*•*•, .

At Norwood yesterday the adjourned 
aeeeult oeee In whieh Robert Gardner 
«barred James Newell with aeeeult cam, 
before Squire Breckenrldge. J1». The 
Bceuseed pleaded guilty and was lined one 
dollar and ooata. %
He M ■#« ."•« » ”•* ““-‘J**,

Tb. loot, *. not all dead yat Tow Urn. it 
U a MM ol obb brother aiming at aaothir with 
„h,t waa Mptioaad to Bb an empty rtvnl.er. 
Rmolt—Dbrth to one, nmew lor the oth.r. 
Motel—Smoke Tame, Wood A Oo’t, " Roeo*

THREE MONTHS AT HARD LABOR.

BaMball To-morrow. 
aassbaU match Is to be played on the 
A.A. grounds to-morrow atlemoon. It 
be a mighty struggle, the last ol the 

on between the Indian Hirer team 
the “Picked Nine." It will be lor blood 
a game of rare Interest and great 

■t may be sotlolpated. A charge of 10 
s will be made to delray expenses of a 
nplooehlp belt for the winner.

r, Bobt. Smith, lately of the Blythe 
illen Mille, has gone to Montreal wberm 
has Moepted a position In the Globe
lien Mills . ,
r. Thos. Rutherford has been con lined 
Is home for eereral days with Illness, 
e reooretlng and It Is expected wlU be
Ins few days ___
r, James Darter, of the Post OIBoe Do- 
.ment and bandmaster of the Oofernor- 
erals Foot Guards bend of Ottawa. la In 
, and lee tee for Ottawa to-morrow

«Harter Uaaraaa. ihe grate Ward Batcher.
* Becrl.es a Ughl era trace—The Ceurt’e 
Judgment. '

Char lee Housiuq, the young South Ward 
batcher, who pleaded guilty to the charge 
of stealing a nelfer from the farm of Mr. 
John Hutcheson, of Otonabee. came before 
Police Magistrate Bumble at the Police 
Court this morning for sentence. The 
young man, who came from Woodstock, 
had a previous good character and record 
at his back and had paid Mr. Hutcheson 
ninn riniinr^ for the stolen heifer. Th«*iee 
facte ffiade bis sentence light, his punish
ment being three months in gaol at hard 
labor. The prisoner was moved to tears 
when he heard the sentence.

In delivering bis judgment the Magl£- 
trate:—"You are charged with stealing a 
heifer. To this you plead guilty. It ap
pears that you are a butcher recently hav
ing started business for yourself. You 
went out no doubt, to buy, but suffered 
yourself to be tempted by an animal you 
saw on the road side. It is of the greatest 
consequence that farmers who have to 
trust their animals to the fields or highway 
should reel secure In the knowledge that In 
addition to the general honeety of the 
people they may depend on the law of the 
land to prevent larceny of their beasts- 
Therefore the law makes your course a 
serious one and Imposes a heavy penalty 
of 14 years lmprlsqnment as a maximum 
punishment. Butchers particularly have 
It In their power to commit laroeny of 
cattle without detection and this imposes 
upon- the Court to render In your case a 
judgment which will be a lesson to others. I 
am Impressed with the fact that you are 
young, that this is your first offence, that 
on all etdee your act has awakened sur
prise owing to the previous good character 
borne by you. Respectably connected as 
you are and In your peculiar circumstances 
1 am greatly surprised at your act. You 
readily confessed your crime and sought to 
lessen it,by payment. I am in hopes that 
as this la your first so it may be your last 
offence. 1 am therefore disposed to Im
pose such, a light sentence as, while 
vindicating the law, will not prevent you 
from working back again to the respect of 
the world. Let this event teach you once 
for all ttyat only in honeety and well-doing 
la there satisfaction and comfort In life. 
The judgment of the Court Is that you bA 
Imprisoned In the common gaol of the 
county of Peterborough for the term of 
three months with hard labor."

THE WORK OF WOMEN.

THE THREE TOWNSHIPS
THE SMITH, ENNISMORE AND LAKE 

FIELD ANNUAL SHOW.

arrk nrtwk—ASprlu* BrAlel..
> druggist* tell us tbit the people cell
lor tne uewoure lorooMtlpstiunsnd 

hesdsohe dieoovered by Dr. Bliss 
. It Is sold to be Oregon grspe root 
Mt remedy In the Isr west lor those 
delute) combined with simple herbs, 
s mode lor use by pouring ou boiling 
r to drew out the strength. It cells at id MspeStegeeod u «Usd Lsoes 
Ur Mediate*. |

prisoner»' Prtwd. H'krt.
.orlce Dlneen wss locked up lest night 
Iruuhennees end ut the Police (hart 
morning wee dlechsrged. Borne Irlend 
e prisoner hid gone to the Msglstrste e 
e list night to ssk lor so order lor the 
a relwie end In discharging the 
mer the Magistrate gsre utterance to 
irks for the guidance of Irlend* of 
mers in the future. He esld "I will 
k people in the future If they would not 
l to my house during the night end 
, rny whole family up out of sleep to 
I men out of the lock-up who la better 
i thin soy plaoe else."

AB Brining'. ewtartalumeut. 
pleasant e.cuing wss spent By '.hole 
attended the entertainment under the 
iloee ol the Women's Auxiliary In 8L 
I'S church school room last evening. 
ie afternoon a sale of fancy end useful 
des wss held and this sale was coo
ed in the evening- The attendance

fair, and the programme ran- 
A waa of a meet pleasing 
highly entertalbglng character. The 
itenr Orchestra wss present and during 
evening rendered some excellent 

lie. This musical organisation Is a 
it to listen to, rendering their seleiUons 
i tarte and skill. In Instrumental music 
Misses Dennlatoun gava a duet, Mrs. 
I smith several solos, and the Misses 
t'lsh s duet. These were all well ex- 
jA The vocal oontrlbullooe were ex- 
llngly good. MrXowlt.Mli* Annie Fsw- 

Mrs H- Btspleton and Mies Davidson 
iered solos, and Messrs. Droupe and 
rR and Mias Fswcett end Mrs. Btaple- 
sangs quartette. It wm » highly

rl t. «ill Mod ne you, add nor, w* will I—£SSS-oSas«5i

ÏTÎillWyon » BsH l-ad A^iaaer. w s 

trial.l

Aaaaal Beetles .r lie w. c. T. t. - Tar 
Work ef tke Wear—Herly Closing Qen- 
Usw-Meen Eleeleg. ' .

The following is a copy of the President'» 
address read at the annual meeting of the
W.C. T.Ü.:-

Dear Sisters and Friends In our noble 
work "For God and Home and native 
land,"—During the year nqw closing we 
have had much to be tbanfcfuj fur and much 
to make us sad. Death has entered our 
ranks and taken two of our slaters to their 
better borne. We say with David of old, 
"We shall go to them but they shall not re
turn to us." Our loss Is their gain. In 
looking over our work for the past ÿearWe 
can thank God and take courage. The only 
work carried over Into the new year Is tne 
Early OloetngrMovement. At our request 
the pastors of the different ohurci.es gave 
special sermons on Early Closing which 
will tell in this direction. They h.»ve the 
hearty thanks of the W. C. T. Ü. We cir
culated a petition among the merchants. 
Some approved and others did not. 
Some warned a free market but would do 
nothing for It. I should think that after all 
that has been said and done the ladles and 
gentlemen of Peterborough should take 
steps to remedy this evil now that the W. 
C.T.Ü. has opened the way. Some have 
thought us out of place and wondered 
" what the women would try next." But 
think of our sons and daughters hired at so 
much a" week and looking forward to a rest 
on Sabbath, and In consequence of late 
hours on Saturday night the Sabbath morn
ing Is spent In bed until a careless habit Is 
formed and public worship neglected alto
gether. A great many ask what step we 
will take next, but 1 would like to ask what 
step the public will take next as these

The Agricultural Satiety live a Successful 
Shew—Katrice amd Attendance la Excess 
ef Last Wear—The Management are 
■appy-Tke Prise List.

Tuesday and Wednesday was the two 
days on whlon the annual show of the 
Smith, Eonlsmore and Lakefleld Agricul
tural Society was held at Lakeflbld, and 
-now t.hAt thq arent la past President H. O. 
Garbutt, Secretary-Treasurer M. S. Dean 
and all the other officers and directors feel 
much gratified with the result. The 
exhibits were ahead of those'of last year, 
both In number and iu excellence, and the 
attendance was larger and, as a conse
quence, the financial results were in excéea 
of former years.

Wednesday was the big day of the show. 
Perfect weather favored the fair and made 
the show an attraction for many hundreds. 
The band was In attendance, many fine 
equipages came <?n the grounds and It 
looked like the fair day of a prosperous 
country district. Among these noticed on 
the grounds and probably one of the most 
Interested gentlemen witbln the gates was 
Mr. Isaac Garbutt, er./wbo may be called 
the father ottbe fair, as he was one of the 
few promoters who brought the township 
show Into existence and who stood at the 
helm during many vlseltudee. Mr. Gar
butt, now a octogenarian, feels justly proud 
of bis "fair" offspring.

The exhibits In all the departments, 
except roots and grain, were in exoees of 
last year. The total a year ago was 656, 
this year It reached 730. In the loalde de
partments fruits and vegetables wcre good 
exhibits and the ladlee’work was a large and 
creditable display. In the manufactures 
Mr. Jos. tiucce, o! Brldgenorth, showed 
three nobby buggies—all |al8'^7n«nLBke 
highly eredltable In style and finish—and a roîd‘rart?Mr. J. N-MoWlHlams exhlDltvd

Oablnet-Orand piano on exblblt aui sup 
piled music for the main building.

Outside in live stock there was 
htblt of Durham cattle, sheep ana swtoe, 
while In the horse ring, where the fair 
usually excels, a finer lot of horses one 
could not wish to see. Heavy draught 
horses, carriage horses, roadsters and colts ÏÏÏSÏiliSSSS competed and acme fine an
imals were entered. In the lady drivers 
there were ,15ht eotrlee and It was a novel 
and attractive eight to see the 
steppers in front of stylish buggies daeh- 
lng around the ring, the ribbons held by 
lady drivers. Miss Minnie Garbutt took 
first In tnls class with Miss J. Henderson 
second. In the horse ring an American 
gentleman from Grand Rapids took ’Mr. T. 
Cavauagh’s place with the judges.

A surprising feature, very to
a vieltor was the number of well-to-do la rmers * nd *o t h, r people seen Uklnjr n 

the show from lumber wagons drawn up 
alongside the fence.

CLASS L—DRAUGHT HOBBES.
Span Horses In harness and wagon, T'N Me 

Ilmoyle, jr., 3 W North cult 
Hrood Mere and Foal, 1 RTedford.
Two year old colt, gelding or tolly. 1 K W

DOoe‘year old Coll, 1 M Horrlgar, 2 W J Mc- 

Kibbon.
CLASS 2—GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES.

Sum Homes In Hmbvm sod wsnon. fi<M 
walking to be considered, 1 G J Galvin, - W 
J McKibhori. , , . .... , «,

Brood Mare and Foal. 1 W A Mcllmoyal, 2 
PSmitb, 3 RTedford. . w ,

Two year old Colt, geldmc or fi.lr.l W J
- - --------- - 3 J M Walsh.

! W H White,

1 thank you dear slaters for your help In 
t|ie past, and that we as a union may go on 
in the work for the lifting up of humanity 
Is my prayer. See Isaiah 33, 20 22.

Mbs. Geo. Patton, 
Pres. W.O.T.U.

OFFICERS elected.
At the same meeting the following 

officers were elected
President.—Mrs. Geo. Patou (re-elected.)
Vice President, Geo. 8t. Church.—Mrs. Rev,
Vice*President 8t, Andrew’s Church.—Mrs.
Vice President Charlotte-st. Church.—Mrs.
Vice President Baptist Church.—Mrs. Jae. 

Stratton (re-elected.)
Vice President st. Haul’s Church.—Mrs. 

Alexander (re-elected) .
Vice President Mark-at. Church, Aehburn 

ham.—Mrs. Wand (re-elected.)
Corresponding Besretary.—Mm. M. K. Haw-

k Recording Secretory .-Mrs. A. M. Price
Treasurer.—Mrs. Bacon.
By request of the Union the President’s 

annual address is given the papers for pub
lication. The ladles wish to take this op
portunity of publicly thanking all who so 
kindly assisted them In this year’s fair 
work. Borne were exceedingly generous 
and.their kindness will not soon be for'

WBTXLLA M. PB101,
Boo.-Bee.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so dis
pleasing to many people as marks of age, 
may be averted for a long time by using 
Hall’s Hair Reoewer.

The Ranters Preparing.
The time le does at hand when " 

horn of the hunter ” will be heard on the 
hill, and already local huntsmen are mak
ing preparations for their annual trip to 
the back country to hunt the antlered mon
arch in hie haunts. * The Rutherford party 
have held a meeting and Mr. Thomas 
Rutherford was again chosen captain of 
the party. This year the party will be a 
strong one of ten guns, seventeen dogs and 
nine canoes, and their advent to the hunt
ing ground will be-a sorry day for the deer. 
The party will leave on the lSth^and be on 
the grounds ready for the opening of the 
season on the 15th. They will hunt Eagle, 
Sucker and Bottle lakes. They will be out 
for two weeks. May good luck go with 
them. The I&y-Fltzgerald party Is to leave 
earlier s6"as to have a few days fishing be
fore the bant. They will go to Ketehecum 
Lake, and as many trophleé ol the chase 
always fall to the unerring guns of this 
party, a wish for the success of seasons 
passed is all that Is necessary in their

McKlbbon’ 2 W Cfcwtôa. 3
One year old Colt, 1 P Smith, 2 

3 W Charlton. , / .
Foal, 1891,1 P Smith, 2 WA Mcllmoyle.,

CLASS 3—CARRIAGE HORSES.
Span Horsès .in harness and carriage, lr»i 

bands Mid over, 1 J B Fowler, 2 D Darting.
Span H’oraee in herneee and carnage, under
ii bands, 1 Geo McKee, 2 S Wallace, 3 E M

Brood Mare and Foal, 1 Dr. J R Fraser, 2 
W A Mcllmoyle, 3 W Nortbcntt.

Two year old gelding or blly, 1 W J Me- 
Kibboo, 23 Wallace 31 Garbott. jr 
«One year old colt. 1 G W Fitzgerald, 2 W H 
Down, 3 Dr. J R * rater.

Foal, 1891,1 Dr. ! raser, 2 T Mdburn.
CLASS 4—RIDING AND HÜGGY HORSES.

harness and buggy, _lfijthings are still going on. Our laborers on Single Horse, m harness and buggy, l. 4 
the street may stop when their day’s work hands and over, 1 G W Fitsgerald, 2 G I Me 
is done, but our girls and boys must work 
until ten o'clock on Frtdafnlght and twelve 
on Saturday night to finish and take home 
dresses, bounete and mantles. Wno would 
wear a drees, bonnet or mantle finished at 
twelve-o'clock on Saturday night? When 
speaking of the matter our merchants otten 
say that all would be well If the ladlee 
would leave orders early In the week and 
not at five o’clock Saturday evening as they 
sometimes do. The law providing for the 
early closing of bars on Saturday night is 
not kept. Think of the mothers and slate* s 
waiting up until Sabbath morning waiting 
for husbands and brothers to come home 
from their night’s debauch. How long, oh 
Lord, must families suffer from this cause?
Just so Jong as the churches in oùr land, 
like the Levlte of old, pass by on (be other

Kee, 3 H Sanderson. . ...
Single horse in hart ess and bogey, ander 15* 

b.ndi, 1 O I McKw, 2 M I>~o, J W I'n.to.
Road Horse in harness and road east, 1 John 

GarbuV, 2 H C Garbutt, 2 T Nicholls.
Three year old ook. driven in harness and 

buggy, 1 A Quinn, 2 J G Cullen.
Lady driver, boree to be owned by member of 

.he Society, 1 Mise MF Garbutt, 2 Mise J 
Henderson, 3 Mise M Cullen. our

Saddle home. 1 W J McKibbon, 2 R C 
Strickland, 3 J P Strickland.

Lady rider on horseback, 1 Miss H M Dean.
CLASS 5—TROTTIBG HORSES.

Span farm bornes, 1 S Wallace, 2 IÎ KMeMfS
D General public driving horses, 1HC Garbutt, 

T K Bell, S A McCook.,.
ouuis «-CXTTUI—THOSOVOBBBin.

Amd ball, 1 John Fsirhainl.
Two ,«« old bull, l W H Dows, 2 I.«c

'ooe^iM old boll. 1 11 CHlnckl.n t. \ 
Boll oMl, 1 Jobs G«boiL 2 H C HlrickUtd 

otaas 7—cAme-TBOnocoBBsin.
Milch now Of with sail, 1 R CMtricklsad, 2 

John Garbott, S Jobs G«batt.
Tw. ,s«r old bsilsr, 1 B C St.iohl.od, 2 Jobo 

Garbutt. . , . ,
On. ,wi old Mt*. 1 John 0«boi t.
Usilar call, 1 M I Cfou«h, 2 R C St.ichl.nd.

CLASS 8—GRADE CATTLE.
Milch now, 1 Wen Hold»*, « B Wellses. 3 L

WTwo°jhM eld bsilsr, 1 Feed Weldon, 2 Jobs

‘'o'eT/L old bail». 1 F ml Weldon.
Hwl.rral>, 1 W J Whits, 2 W Nortbcntt, 3 

W NortbcutL
CLASS 9— SHEEP.'

Aged ram, 1 John Garbutt, 2 A Falrbaire, 3 
WShtortin?rs«, 1 John Fair bairn, 2 H C Gar-

h^rStaMdsSSj'bet reieed iembe ln 1WL1 
,h. Fettheirn. 2 Jobs Felrbs.ro, S Jobs Fair-

A Fell

One bushel barley, six rowed, 1 W Free ton, 2
A Fair bairn.

One boehel large field peas, 1 A lairbairo. * 
One busbgl small field peas, 1 Wm Preston, i

One bushel white oats, 1 H C Garbutt, 2 A 
Fair bairn.

One butfaal black oats, 1 A Fairbairn.
Go. Bnohsl Rye, 1 H C Garbutt, 2 1

One Boobsl Bockwhsat, 1 H C Garbott, 2 
Wm Abbott. .

One Bushel Timothy Seed.l G W Fi zxerald, 
2 W Northoult. . . „

Collection of Grain In the straw, named, 1 H 
C Garbutt, 2 W Abbott.

CLASS 14—BUTTER.
Table Butter, not less than 3.1be,, 1 Mrs Juo

Crickmore, 2 Mise M J Down. __ „
Firkin Batter, not lees than Sloe.,T Mise M 

J Down, 2 Mias M Cullen.
CLASS 16— FRUIT.

Sixteen Winter Apples, four varieties, com 
redly named, 1 John Preston, 2 Jae Walton, 3 
G J Galvin. . .

Sixteen Table Aoplee, four varieties, correct
ly named, 1 John Crickmore. m 

Variety of Pears, IRC Strickland.
Autumn and Winter Pears, 1HC Garbutt, 2 

H J LeFevre, 3 J Crickmore.
Two pounds of Grapea, 1 W J Whit-, 2 J M 

Walsh, 3 W Preston. - . _ „ ,
Half peek Grab Apples, 1 H C Garbutt, * J 

M Walsh, 3 Wm Preston.
Collection of the best Apples, not leas than 10 

varieties, not lew than 4 of each kind, 1 John 
Preston, 2 Jae Walton, 3 G J Galvin.
___-• , nr-Aiui 17—ROOTS. BTO.

Peck Beauty Hebron Potatoes, 1 A Fairbairn, 
1W J White. . „ . .

Peck White Star Potatoes, 1 A lair bairn, 2 
W J White. , „ _

Peck Queen of the Valley Potatoes, 1 HC 
Garbutt. 2 W Preston. . .

Peck Early Ohio Potatoes, 1 A Fairbairn, 2 
W Abbott. ■ . . „

Bushel of Potatoes, any other variety, 1 1 
Waldon, 2 A Fairbairn.

Six Swede Turnips, 1 W Preston, 2 John Gar- 
butt.

Six Greyetone Turnips, 1 H. C Garbutt, - 
John GMbutt. j ''

S x Mangolds, 1 W H Wliite, 2 W J 
White. , .

Six Beets, 1 J Wateod, sr., 2 T J Cullen.
Six Field Carrots, 1 W H White, 2 R C 

Strickland, m
Six Early Horn Carrots, 1 W5J White, 2 T. 

J Cullen.
Six Intermediate Carrots, 1 J Watson, er., 2 

WJ White. *
(To be Continued.)

indications of Rain.
Mr. Thoe. Telford writee :-Ootober camé 

in with the thermometer at 34 degrees, 
with a sharp white frost, and to-day, the 
second, at 43 degrees with Indication» of
early rain. - m_______

Walter Csm to tke Hospital.
Walter Kerr waa this morning moved 

from the Cardwell House to the Nicholls 
Hospital. Walter Is no worse, but an 
operation will hove to be performed, It is 
thought, to relieve him of the coagulated 
blood which has accumulated from the 
wound. This operation can be performed 
at the hospital where there are better 
facilities than at an hotel.

Pensive aid Expensive. I
Many a woman shrings from consulting 

a physician about functional derangements 
and weakness, and perfers to suffer lu 
ellence. She is sad and pensive, and her 
neglect of her alimente will prove expen
sive. It may cost her her life. One of the 
moetskillful physicians of the day, who 
has had a vast experience in curing dis
eases peculiar to wOmeDy baa prepared a 
remedy which Is of Inestimable aid to them. 
We refer to Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, the only remedy for women’s peculiar 
weaknesses and alimenta, sold by drug
gists, under a positive guarantee from the 
manufacturers, that It will give satisfac
tion In every case, or money refunded.

Death •« Dr. Taylor.
A telegram from Niagara Falls received 

to-day brings the sad intelligence that Dr 
Taylor, formerly of Peterborough, died at 
hie residence there this morning. He bed 
been sick only a short time and In response 
to a telegram hie daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Hill, left for Niagara Falla last evening, 
and at noon to-day she lorwarded the sad 
news that her father had passed sway. Dr. 
Taylor was a eon of the late Rev. Dr. Tay
lor, a well-known Presbyterian divine of 
Montreal. He wae born In Montreal and 
waa about fifty years of age. He came to 
Peterborough over twenty years ago and 
opened a drug store, afterwards associat
ing In the business with Mr. H. H Mac
donald. About two years ago Dr. Taylor 
retired from business and took np bte resi
dence near Niagara Falls, where be has 
since resided. He was married to Miss 
Tsylor, of Niagara Fall», wboee grand
mother Is still living at the historic 
Lundy’s Lane and who survives 
him. He was an active mem
ber of bt. Paul’s Presbyterian church 
here and wae very highly respected and 
esteemed, and the sad news of his sudden 
death will be received with deep regret in 
Peterborough. He leaves a family of two 
sons and four daughters, the only married 
daughter being Mrs. Hill. Much and deep 
sympathy will be felt here lor Mrs. Tsylor 
soil her tamtiy. The funeral takes place on 
Monday afternoon. .

Another Car
of grapes to-day, sweeter than ever, at 
Long Bboh. Try them. Id79

Headache, dizziness,ringing noises in the ears, 
hawking and spitting are sure signs of catarrh. 
There is no case Nasal Balm will not cure if 
given a fair trial Beware of imitations.

W. J. Herrew, MS tirer*r-M.

The Purest and| Best
Articles known to the medical science are 
used In preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Every Ingredient Is carefully selected, per
sonally examined, and only the best retain
ed. Tbemedicine Is prepared under the 
super vison of thoroughly competent phar
macists. and every step In the process of 
inanuf&cture Is carefully watched with a 
view to securing In Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
beet possible reeulte._

DRESS GOODS. 
Homespun Tweed», Camel’s 
Hair, Bedford Cords, Serges, 
Cash mere», Henriettas 
Scotch Tweed», French 
Robes, Black goods In all the 
latest styles. Crape Cloths, 
Plaids and Checks In newest 
shade», Silk back and Colors 
extra value. We lead the 
trade In Ores» Coods. H. 8. 
CRIFFIN a Co. *"»

All the

Fashion Journals

are now on salt, at

Sailsbury Bros’.

Also a new Block of NOVELS 

and Miscellaneous BOOKS.

2 John Fair-

Jobs FMihsini, 2,John Falrbairo,
^rSsiWHaS swes.1 Jobs Falrbstra,! Jobs 
Fairbairn, 3 Andrew Fairbairn.

Two ew. Umbo, 1 T Q Joey, 2 John imr- 
balm, 3 John Fairbairn.
CLASS 10—SOUTH DOWN AMDJ!

I that 1 I lambs in 1891,1 John

Mothers, hate pity on your pals and suffer 
daughters. There system is "run down, ’ i 
if neglectod the ooneequeocee may be fatal. 
WiHtoms’ Pink PiUe wtil bring back their r 
cheeks and health and strength.

^Two'ewe lambs, 1 John Garbutt, 2 John Gar-

^Recommended to Judge»-Oxford-Down
ShaeD—Tup lamb, John Stotbart ; aged Ewe, 
John Stotbart ; shearling Ewe. John Stotbart ; 
aged ram, John Stotbart; two Ewe lam be, John 
Stotbart. „ ,

CLASS 11—PI08.
B'ar, 1 John Cbeetle. .

-Sow that raised pigs in 1891, 1 Fred Waldon, 
2 Fred Waldon. x

Boar, i.ine months and under, I O W Mann,. 
2 W J White. V .. . , .

Breeding sow, under nine months, I J? red 
Waldon, 2 Fred Waldon, 3 S Wallac-.

' CLASS 12—POULTRY.
Pair white geese, iTG Jory.
P»ir geas», any other "ImAT E Ball.
Pair brotixed turkeys, 1 T G Jojj 
Pair Turkey», any other vanrif, 1 T J Callao. 
Pair ducks, 1 F Waldon, 2 F Waldon._ 
Puir-Fskin ducks, 1 F Waldon; 2 F Waldon 
l'SÎ Plymouth R.«k«, 1 T J Cullen, 2 T J

1TF.B.1I, 2 TU1U1L 
BUck Spanish, 1 TE Bit t 2 T B
Six fowls af one breed, l^Wm Abbo t. 2 T JS 

Bel. CLASS 13—GRAIN.
One bushel white winter wheat, 1 W Preston, 

2 HC Garbutt. ...One bushel red winter wheat, 1 A ^balm. 
Owe bn,b#l bearded spring wheat. 1 John 

Young. TW Preston.
One bushel barley, two rowed, 1 Wm Abbott, 

2 H C Garbntt.

! !

Don’t fall to call

The Opening 
af the

The Complimentary -Cjd 
cert In Bradburo’s Opera 
House on Tuesday night, 
Oct. 6th. will be the musical 

event of the season. The programme, 
copy of which will appear In to morrow s 
local papers, has been completed and will 
beofasterllng character as well as of en 
tettalnlng variety worthy In every way of 
the patronage It enjoys and of the veteran 
musician under whose direction It ie given 
The seat plan Is filling up rapidly, as there 
is every promise that the coming concert 
ou Oct. 6th wlU be a great success. Admis
sion tickets » and 86 cents. Reserved a^at 
plan at Peterborough Bookstore. Id79

A Barrie Testimony.
Read below what a leading citizen of Bar

rie, Ont., has to hay about Annie Abbott, 
the little Georgia Magnet

Babbie. Ont., let Oct, 1891, 
Mr. H. K. Murray, Times landing Co’y., 

Orillia.
Dkab Sib :-You can highly recommend 

the " Annie Abbott " entertainment to your 
people. It Is most wonderful and our 
people were dellgntod last night, bee some 
of the best people In town and tell them-Hut 
to miss It. In a short and hurried letter I 
cannot, of course, go into particulars about 
the entertainment and the wonderful power 
the lady uses. It le sufficient to say that all 
she claims to do, she does. You may show 
this letter to anybody you wish.

Get a good committee of doctors and 
leading men. ,

Yours very truly,
J<ld7u John Powell.

ADVICE TD MOTHER».

for over ftfly years with perfect succès». It n 
llevea the little sufferer at onoe, produc* 
natural quiet eleep by freeing tbe child froi 
vm.xn,nn>i tbe llttüs cherub awakes as "bright 
aa a button.” It 1* very pleasant to toeto, 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieve» wtud, regulates the bowels, and 
# the best known remedy for diarrhcee 
whether arising from teething or other can* 
Twenty five cents a bottle.

Plan of H»JI for Compll 
mentery Concert to PSIea 
Yokome, Oot. 6th, now open 
at Peterborough Bookatopp-

Tescber of Volos Culture sod Musical 
Eleoutlon, 358 btewart-et. Terms $10 par 
annum, 20 lessons. .. J im56

India Tea, 
celebrated for its strength and purity, at 

Stapleton & Eloombb’s. d79

Arrived.
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta., Peterborough. d73

kldd SB
Hie" prices are under, but fie, although 

small, is on top. Men’s shoes, 65c. a pair; 
ladles’ slippers, 20c. a pair. . Nothing big 
about the prices. ________ d78-w40tf

The many remarkable cures of catarrh 
effected by tbe use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is 
conclusive proof that this loathsome and 
dangerous disease Is one of the blood, only 
needing such a searching and powerful 
alterative to thoroughly eradicate It.

Tldl or Dr. Ryeraen.
On Saturday. Oot. 17, Dr. G. 8. Rye rson 

the eye, ear and throat specialist, will be a, 
the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, for 
consultation on diseases of the above or

nas. ----- ;-----3w40-7d79
Handsome and Stow.

One of the finest and most complete stock 
of furnishings of all lines Is to be seen st 
thé eetabllebmëht of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded in getting 
the latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

d75-w4

Pinna Tuning.
Mr. G. Gumprloht is in town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, ' lydO

Large Shipment

—TEA—
Blacks, Hysons and Japans just r< 
ceived at Alex, Elliott’s.

- Ask for our 50a Black.

FOR SALE
IN FXÏI1BBOBOUOH.

PLANING MILL

Sash and Door Factory
The above property, centrally situated, 

brick building, ample yard, lumber sheds, etc. 
is offered for sale. Steam power, full equip
ment of planing and wook-worklng_roach 1 n- 
ery suitable for turning out fellclasses of work. 
Much of the machinery Is new and all In good

The business has been established for over 25 
years with a good ran of custom work.
' Ttitria B capttst chance for an active, pneta 
Ing man, and the business can be extended.

Reasons for selling:—Proprietor’s falling 
health.

Apply for rartlcnlarajto : _________

A RUTHERFORD,
631 Reld-st.,or P. O.Box 813, Peterborough.

YOU NEED

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of thoee very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and Belling cheap by the 
basket: , Also some very 
line Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 384 and 414 George-st.

Periodicals, 

Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 

School Books, 

Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
fill Try us and see how 

"well we can fill your 
wants.

,x -tOO George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, • - ONTARIO.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

War. room., . . at Oeersewt. 
r- ( Reeldenoe, - 16 Benaon^rt.

' a. CIMC, Residence. 2M Stewart 
street. Telephone.

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

VALUABLE
Charlotte-st. Property,

CONSISTING OF WILL LOCATED

HOUSE‘"" LOT
For Sale by Auction.

I bave been instructed to sell by A notion, at 
once, that eligible desirable premlaea
known as THE MRS. 8TUTT HOU8K, 322 
Charlotte-st., directly opposite the Cbarlottp- 

st. Methodist church, on
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. OCT. 3rd,
1891. The house is two and alia If storeys high, 
sol'd brick, 9 rooms, large cellar, large kitchen, 
good eehda and outbuilding», hard and soft
WTheLot la 27 by 97 ft., leading to a lane In j 
rear of 20 feet width. , _

The property is in capital order and offers a J 
rare chance to buyer».
Sale an the ground and to begin al S 3» p. us’ ;

TERMS -Ten per cent, at time of sale, apd a -< 
sufficient sum in addition to make up the sum 
of $50). within ten days thereafter. Balance 
mav remain on mortgage at six per cent, for

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.

LADIES

may remain on mortgage 
a term of years.
For further particulars apply to

CHAD SlAfLKTOM,
2d78 Anction eer-

CjL and see the Latest Novelty
in FALL HATS,

THE "BEIG-HTOLsr”
in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of.George and Simooe-eta.

M5<

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS KELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our New;Drese Goods In all Makes, Colors and Qualities.

to match all Dress Goods.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
3> yards Grcy’VoUon for...........••••—•......11-00
•20 jxrtls Linen Towelling Mr.......... IN
10 yards Grey fUnncl for...................... .............. 100 ,
14 yards fanion Flannel for............................. 1.00
20 yards Cheek Gingham for..........................— 1-00
10 yards Striped Ticking for.............................. LOO
15 yards Colored Flanneletl for....................... 1.00
15 yards Dress Melton for..................-................. L00 ,
12 yards Wool Dress Goods for.......... ............... 1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for..................... 1.00

20 yards Fast Color Prints for........

20 yards Striped Shirting for........................ . $t.oe
15 yards Glass Towelling for ........................ i.eo
14 yards Heavy Grey Cotton for....................... i.oo
25 yards While Cotton (Job) for.................... L00
12 Gents’ Silk Ties for........ ................................... LOO
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for.................. 1.00
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for..................................... L00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for ...I_____....... L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for..................................... L00
4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for........................... ... 1.00

LOO

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Handtoom Diced, Damask, Yarn, Bleachedl&DiJ ___ . . wL ____ «_ m_ 1_ 1 _ T i ———~ TwkU Mwntma TVtilaea Hnelr Ta«1s Tniaallmaa P..a-4« 0(^1^ Qlyi Cloth

uurw.u. , _______ _ _____________ . - Frintss, Cotton "Towels, Qtiluj

White, All Woo. Ore,. Union
Ore» rarr low in pries. 500 PsirsWhile Blankets, Ihe OraeUst Bsnrain erer offered m Oaasde b, an, retail Drj Uoods House, 
snd we deb competition. And if .-»o want Blankets, see ma stock.

Z'
And if .-"tt want HlsnkeU, see our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
rk* stock of Wool Hoeier, is tbe Urgeot in town, and joa will find eregr Hsks, Color and deal#,. See . Hose pair! See 2ur Htme at 80» pa, pair; Bee

Oaehmere Hose, st 36o. per pair, and yon will be esuehed.

our All Wool

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
iva economical la service. Price atone ie no eritorion ol < ,Yoi▲ iwudaot barer is osrsf ol to buy fair «ooh ta-^ P.

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICÇ STORE,
Corner Store, 367 and 306 Qeorgeet.. end from 161 to 167 Wmooaetr

Hi.
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Honstipation,
IF not remedied la season, is liable to 
1. become habitual and chronic. Dras- 
tic.purg&tivea, by weakening the bowels, 
conlirm, rather than cure, the evil. 
Ayer’s Pills, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
-best of aperients.

“Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to find 
much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s Pills, 
t deem it both a duty and a pleasure - 
to testify that I have derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two years 
>*it I have taken one ot these pills 
èrery night before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without them.*’—G. W. 
Bowman, 2U East Main st., Carlisle, Pa.

" I have been taking Ayer’s Pills and 
using them in my family since 1867, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe but effectual cathartic.” 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.
“For eight years I was afflicted with 

ébnetipafien, wliioh at last became so 
bad that the doctors could do no more 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's 
Pills, and sooti the bowels recovered
Silr natural and regular action, so that 

* I^aro in excellent health.”—8. L. 
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

* Having used Ayer’s Pills, with good 
results, I fully Indorse them for the pur
poses for which they are recommended."
—T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by aU Druggist* sad Desk» In iledMae.

ttbc ■ $Baïl\> IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891.

BOMBS FOR AN EMPEROR,
ATTEMPT TO DYNAMITE AUSTRIA'S 

RULER,

Morl«y « Mgultl mitt speech at the New- 
•mitle Voile re*»— Proposal to Abolish 
the House ef I.orris — Hieing In I Inroe. 
Imm -- A Schooner Sinks With All

Vikxna, Oct. 2.--A profound sensation 
has been urea ted by a despatch from Reich - 

■'senberg, Bohemia, which, while announcing 
the safe arrival thereof the Emperor Frahvia 
Joseph, also brings the startling news tliut 
during the night an attempt was "made to 
blow up the bridge at Rosenthal, a suburb

Met Death While Gathering Heech Nuts.
Galt, Oct. 2.—The 8-year-old adopted 

ion of Mr. J. Stubbs climbed a tree on Mill 
blow uu the bridge at Rosenthal, a suburb (Jreek to gather beech nuts and by some 
«.f Reichs.-nlKTg. l.y means of a bomb ILr- means fell to the ground, . alighting with
tuuately the plot was disco verts i and frus- considerable force on the back nf-fcmr b , 1,

causing severe concussion of the brain. He 
will die.

Irated. It is supposed that the l»omb* was 
placed whore it was discovered in the hope 
of killing the Euii>eror, whoso train crossed 
the bridge in question. Nq arrests have 
been made. »

The official investigation shows that- two 
bombs charged with nitro-gly'cerine »ere 
placed in the gutter of the tunnel of the 
bridge. Attaehed to these bombs was a 
time fuse, evidently calculated to cause an 
explosion at the moment the Imperial train 
was passing. The fuse, however, acted 
several hours 'Before the train drew near. 
The explosion destroyed the masonry 
above and about the bridge tunnel. The 
railroad officials soon had the road in good
^nie investigating officials profess to be

lieve the explosion was-intended merely as 
a demonstration of disapproval with some 
nf the Emperor’s acts. Now that it is offi
cially admitted that bombs have been used 
along the line of the Emperor’s journey the 
utmost indignation prevails.

A desjiatch from Reichensburg says the 
Commission of Inquiry has discovered 13 
bombs at the Roseutha lrailway bridge.

The Liberal Platform.
Newcastle, Oct 2.—The great National 

Liberal Federation Congress formally 
opened in the town hall, Newcastle, whjen 
was packed. Dr. Wattson was re-elected 
president. John Morley, M.P., addressed 
the fedeiation. The city is crowded with 
visitors, all attracted by the congress. Mr. 
Gladstone arrived last night

When Mr. Morley began to speak there 
was a large number of members of the 
House of Commons on the plait form. Mr. 
Morley said Ireland had vindicated the 
confidence the Liberals had placed in her 
by refusing to follow a leader the Liberal» 
could not conscientiously work with.

_ In regard to the temperance refonn ques
tion Mr. Morley said that it was not the 
Liberale’ fault if they had not legislatively 
advanced it, for as usual the Conservatives 
ha<l blocked the way.. On this, as on most 
of the other questions the Liberals 
had at heart, they must boldly face 
the enemy. There was a prospect, 
however, that even if victorious the mem
bers of the House of Commons would find 
to all such measures unyielding obstacles to 
progress in the House of Lords. Therefore 
it becapic a matter of serious consideration 
as to how long that privileged house, non- 
representative and unreformed as it was, 
out o< sympathy and out of touch with the 
majority of the representative chamber, 
was to endure. [Loud and prolonged

Alluding to the obstacles existing in the 
exercise of the franchise the speaker said 
that he did not know how the voice of the 
workmen could be heard with full effect in 
Parliament until England followed the ex
ample of every other country iff' having a 
constitution and by placing some moderate 
subsistence within the reach of those aspir
ing to sene the people in Parliament. 
(Loud cheers.)

Sir Edward Grey moved a'regplution to 
the effect that the National Liberal Feder
ation declares its perfect trust in Mr. 
Gladstone, and its belief that no wise or 
durable settlement of the Irish question 
can be effected except by the establishment 
of an Irish legislative body for the manage
ment exclusively of Irish affairs. 1 

Mr. Broadhurst, M.P., seconded the 
resolution, which was approved with cheers.

Dr. Spence Watson, president df the 
National Liberal Federation, referring to 
the discussion carried on recently by the 
delegates to the Trades Union Congress on 
the eight-hour question, defended the atti
tude which the Federation’s council 
had taken upon that subject, namely, 
that its definite adoption as one of the Li- 
**^*jmrtv^>j^l^lependedjigon^he^^

gree of unanimity reported on from tho
focal Liberal associations of which the fed
eration is the ultimate voice.

Resolutions in favorof disestablishing the 
Welsh church.and to amend free education 
by increasing the^popelar, control of the 
schools were passed.

An Unknown Schooner Lost 
London, Get. 2.—During a severe storm 

last evening ah unknown schooner in dis
tress was discoveredTlff Seimer, Cornwall. 
Owing to the heavy sea eight memliers of 
the liteiioat crow refused to put out to her 
Assistance. Seaside visitors from London 
thereupon volunteered to take the men’s

-ptacoiwl ih» tifoboat started....far. .the dis?
tressed vessel. It failed to reach the 
schooner, which probably foundered with 
all on board. The men in the- lifeboat 
had a terrible experience, beiug" tossed 
aliout all night oh the waves. The boat 
finally reached St. Ives iifiSrfety.

" Plot to Establish it Republic
Madrid, Oct. 2.—Another conspiracy has 

been discovered in Barcelona, where on 
Aug. 2 last a revolutionary plot brought 
about an attack on the barracks. Thu time

-sonspiraUn* -lwL«unuig#.d.._U>... sm. the
guard at the prison, liberate the prisoner??”1 
tnd proclaim a republic. Auo. tny officer, 
t major who was to head the movement, 
an apothecary and an innkeeper, also 
implicated in the conspiracy, hâve been 
arrested.

Estate of the La mou* Puritan.

London, Oct. 1.—The Duxbury estate, 
near Shorley, Lancashire, the home of Miles 
Standish, was the scene on Monday of a re
markable conflict for the possession ot that 
estate, which’ ie held in- trust for ( olonel 
I’aulet, whose rights are disputed by one 
William Hall, who claims to he a descend
ent of Miles Standish. On Monday evening 
Hall, with a band of men, entered Duxbury 
Hall and announced his intention of holding 
it against all comers. Th^ steward of the 
estate then collected a force of farmers Wild 
laborers ot the vicinity, broke down the 
main door of the hall and evicted the in- 
Lrudeni after a severe fight. Duxbury Hall 
is now guarded by the steward's men, and a 
.ong and interesting period of litigation is 
promised. ________ _____

Striking Nova ‘•coils Miners. 
Serinumill, N.S.,Oct. 2.—Another strike 

is threatened here among the miners. At 
t meeting of workmen's lodges last night it 
was decided to stop *11 work to-morrow if 
the manage» refuses to adhere to the agree
ment made last autumn regarding the 
weight of loaded coal boxes. The men base 
their decision on an alleged breach of the 
sgreement on the part of the company. 
They are determined that it shall lie en-

And This Is the Kn<l«
Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Part of Sir Hector 

Langevin’s furniture was being removed to 
Quebec to-day. Several large trams laden 
heavily with cases of goods were shipped by^ 

✓C.P.R. Sir Hector himself expects to leave* 
on Saturday.

Advantages of a Twisted Neck.
Milwaukee, Oct. 2.—Barney Baldwin, a 

dime museum freak who is known as “The 
Living Man with the Broken Neck," at
tempted to end his life last evening by tak
ing poison. Owing to the kinks in his «eso
phagus all the poison did not reach his 
stomach, anti he in now recovering.

_________ J-e youl”
“Nicely. Thank Yon.”
“Thank Who?”
“Why the Inventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION.”
give /ionilTbrlis diiCôvenr. " That it 

does not make you sick when you 
bike it <

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks.. Thatit is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon
color wrapper ; sold by all Druggists, at.
coc. and fi.oo.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Belleville.

Beware of Imitations.
NC---------*UTC Ü^vlabel

HEGENUINg

Insist upon hiving the HARTSHORN.
SOLD BY ALL DEALER*.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They aft Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM.
Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 

—- ------- he convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Send voatoljor SompU Cardand Book at/iwtmetiv**

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West andaall 
pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islande, 
Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) àiid run through 
without change between these points in 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 

. gyid safety of travellers. _____________.v
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 

care are run on all through express trains.
The popular summer sea bathing and Ash

ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that roule.

Tne attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
% 93 Routa

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Monoton, N. B., June 29th, 

1881. . d67-wl8tf

m

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

Q QAMERON & Co.
434 Ceorge-St.

EDWIN ELOOME,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Frostings.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out of cases In the 
beat lifelike style ah lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for s» le. 

Residence, No. 17# Harvey-st.. Peterborough

OPULAR
ONE WAY

ARTIES
TOTHE AClficW

cairns
Oct. 7-21
Nov. 4-18

^ ^ Dec. 2-16-30

Have The Auvantacî of

elite Attendants
rogr«s$ Rapid 
rice Low _____ 
leoty of Rooiy

| articula a* From Akv Agent or 
The Company

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning pn ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and -Will a'so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nigh ta, return
ing Monday mornlnr to connect with the 7JD 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “WAVE CREST.'' can be 
had at ahoit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownsoombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. gar
ner, H. Thompson'-, R. McWbinnle, Agents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to 9

CAPT, REYNOLDS,
2-w27tf Proprietor

?u/ i to

/ oic

Has it ever occurred to you , that you might profitably increase 
, your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Consumert Takfe some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising irf tlic widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or imthe leading doilies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. Tfaboe judiciously, you will, soon begin to real
ize results in the form of tacreasedNorders through tho "trade.

These assertions afe proved \sy the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar fronZ one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pearline,” “ Pears* Soap,” -Ts Alloock’s Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is_iipt necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article aa a “ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. ROWfcL k GO?

Oic/vettide y

JHfbuni.
p. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.

L. *. e., l. a. l. k. o. p., London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and reelaenoe, 196 Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Mo Williams.
Time phone Connx----------......................... d47-W»-lJ

ixyt.1.

IRELANDS’
DiklCCATMlt WHEAT

tor Dyepepela or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It In 41b, packages

The Ireland National Food Co’y.
, (TL’XXD)., TORONTO.

“Str. BEAVER"
it

HEN
■for LOST mJ,

. leble EaWHOOD hilly Knlor»4. Hew le #»leree ael
•tr#e«Uie» W*a ■. DMUSf BLOPeU 0*4UW»*P*BT80r ioBT.
IbeeiBttlj nafe'llh* HOBS TBKATBBJIT—Beeelt» U • dajw 
■ee testify free SO Blelee ee4 Ferelge Ceeelrlee. Write the*.
asriZRiïVitfMc

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

, You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I have used Harvard Bronchial"
Syrup. It le the most satisfactory Cough
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bud cold.”—Bose Mackenlze.O.P.R. Offices,
Montreal

There la nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat, Coughs and
Golds. Absolutely harmless. Large bottles,
25c. Bv all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

Person» who have ha»l ilifflniU v in obtain
them and 

perfect vision, either

Bank of Toronto
Capital S2J*».000.00, Reeerve.Fund gl,(KX>,000.0P.

PETEBB0R00GH BRANCH

will, daring the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORETS LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Malartfay-
Leaving Harwood at7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7^0 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September let the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
8.31 p.m. TH08. 1ÎARRI8,
dlietf Proprietor.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In onr Savings Bank Depart-
1. "One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and 30th day of November, In
6“ Money bearslnterest from theday It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will he seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the coliec 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit. Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

wdU6>4 Manager r

I AM A MAN

* Ing Spectacles or Eyeglasses to suit
who are troubled with imperfect vl__
by night or day should call oa W. A.

A N DERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, 'ïïMr
EYESIGHT TESTED.

INDIAR AH-WA-GO
Is not a care all nor yet afpatent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

w $1.00 PER BOTTLE

91X fBOTTLES FOR $5.00.

,;I have been treated by 
doctors, who had long 
lists or so-called cured 
jpatleuts, but they could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 
In me by fair promisee, 
but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again 1 say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer ftir- 
nished in confidence.)

WEAK MEN
■wily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weak no**, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils fromegtiy 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
2,000 references’. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
•_________ BUFFALO, N.Y.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER"SUNBEAM”

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.

UP-«Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Monda>*. 
Wednesdays and .Fridays, arriving at Che- 
mong at 5.30 p.m. t

DOWN—Leave Cbemong at 9.15 a,m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Calling at afay point In Stony Lake below 
Bosch Ink dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 25c each. ..

Tickets and information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWN8COMBE, Peterbor 
ough.aml F. HARLEE, Lakefleld,
HILLIARD * EDEN, • . - Proprietor».

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent’8 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drns »t*re. 170.Hoster.u. weal.

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Capital......................#5,000,00#
Subscribed Capital.......................3,000,00#
Paid-op Capital..................................8##,00®
Reserve Pood............................... 1#2,0##
Invested Poods................................*,0##,#»#

OFFICE—No. 437. George sL, Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In . 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly. ;
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency o, 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attaehed, pay- 
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security ai eurreut rates and on favorable con
ditions aa to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur» 
purchased,

HATTON St WOOD.

aARRItiTKRti, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 

sts., over T. Dolan A Go's, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

a. E. WOOD, B. A, O. w. HATTON,

o. w. »a wafts. •
|> A KRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
A> ancer, Ac. Office, Hunter-sL, Peterbor
0tSrMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl02-w48

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
I> ARRISTERfl and SOLICITORS, 879 
D Water-et.

A. P. Potjssxttx, a. d. W. F, Johnston,

EDWARD A, PECK,
1 > A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
JL> st., Peterborough.
• Private Funds to loan at 6 per rent.

HALL St HAYES.
ItARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 

1ES PUBLIC, Hnnter-sL, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

X. H D, HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN BURNHAM
1 > AKKI8TKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
D OSoe: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,

d 116 w II

G. M. ROGER.

BABR18TEK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY,
Office, of tne jkfi

ktm.uviivo. nvianij «w-
__ Office of ibe Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ough. ^ _____d37w

DENNIS TO UN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors ahd notar
ies. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

et., Peterborough, Out.
Arthur Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Demnistoun, B^A.

BIRATTON * HALL
DARRISTKRH, SOLICITORS,:Ac., Peterbor- 
JD ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. R. A R. R. HALL.

(7. jE, ansi Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, T1
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Kiosk, Peterborough w4dI7

J E. BELCHER

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-el. d98w46

Suturer» an» eEnntrattare
R. CARTON

House painter and decorator.
House painting done In the latest styles, 

calolmlnlng. etc. Special attention riven to 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 Water

B. WEBB,
t AND CONTRACTOR. All
..................y and expedltlous-

terborough.. Reel* 
_____lydlM

J. J. HARTLEY.
11UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
.Dtaken—Orel class work done. Houeee and 
lot* for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ste. ^ _ ___lydlOB

WM. H. McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vflrst class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address. Box 82. dI06

PETEBB0R0Ü6H POST OmCE
Heps let. I **91.

8 0a m!.......Montreal and East........
8 00am . tToronto and West) .. 

12 00am;... t “ *• “ >
8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
6 00 p ml........Havelock,etc............
» UO a m Grand Trunk East A West
9 00 a in,).Grand Junction Including.

, Keene, Hastings,etc. ..
8 00 a m'Mtdland Railway, West and 

North Including Lindsay, 
Î2 noon j Hallburton, etc 
» OOaml.Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 
5 31 p nf “ “ •« "
b UO a ml Lakefleld, Including SeV 

. wyn, Hall's Bridge, and 
5 00 pm ..,,.........Lakeburet...

Bobcxygeon, Including 
10 80 p m Bridgeuorth A Knnlsmore 

I Burleigh. Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh,

• 00;
prevl

rails, mail tain, Burleigh, 
Apsley, Chaudos, Clysdale,

Sm Paudesk and Chedder, on 
ins Mondays, Wednesdays and

night Fridays ................................
Warsaw, Including South 

Donro, Hall’s Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally...............

Greystpck and Hiawatha.
11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 

: Fowler’s Corners, Wed'
nesdaye and Saturdays___

: Street Letter Boxes...........
| do do do ............ .
j British Malls per Cane- 
jdlan line, every Tuesday;

8 oojkt
5 15 p iir 
'» oo p m 

11 20am
9 top m

ll 30 a m 
8 30 p m
8 00am

1 SOpa

1 80 pm 
7S9 a m 

4D6 pm

» 00 pm
Via New York, Mondays.! 9 00pm 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrltor-i 

les, British Colombia, »nd| 
statloni on C. P It. North. 14 45 p m

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per i os by each 
route. -Registration fee, 6c.

Money (Jkdersgranted from 9 a m. until B
6 m. on all Money Older Offices In Canada.

nlted States, Great Brltaln.German Empire 
Sweedeu, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland). 
The Netherlands, Belgium,Italy, Swltserland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumaula, Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland British India, Victoria, 
(Aus’.rallM), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 A m. and 5 p. m.

Registered Letters m ust be posted 15 minâtes 
before the oldse of each mall. - 

Office hoars 8 a. m. to «.su p. to.,Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box ahd Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Foreign Postage.)
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France. Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece.Italy, Lux- 
enburg. Malt a Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A so res, Ronmanla 
Russia, St. Plerra, Servla, Spain, tne Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Berm and a Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, 8t. Crois. Jamada, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per i os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents tor 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British GulneA Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Ooeanlca and Amwra 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic» Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanic» and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements in 
Signapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters 10 
cents per* os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oa Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rale 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all oases 

Australia, (except New South Walee^,Vic
toria) and Queensland .-Letters 7 cents,payers 
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 cents. 

New Zeeland, via San Francisco :—Letters.

JAB. R. DO NELL

Riverside planing milm, Peterbor-
oi '

94w4*
«EO. A. COX,

Managing Director.

X ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Ftttlngi, Planing and Matching, Turn 
ing, Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
petrous the best of satisfaction, both Ih 
wot xmanshlp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.
1 rd«8 Jas.R. Donbll.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
" fLATELITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-et.,-has oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CAB _ 
WELL, Proprietor. dAwD

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH

1 ROARER!
SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,

was a surprise even to ls, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.
Oui- VVool Pants for #1.35 »„<1 Suits for #4.90 Paralyzed tl.e Boys up town.

But just you see if we don f make tho Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at price» never before dreamed of.

♦ OUR O -El A. LLE IT GE I
We challenge comparison and defy’competition. We go one better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale people. In about two weeks our victory will be comnlete

-------1- 1----- ‘........4 —i-*~x----- ----------- j—- Twenty more Oases of New Goods arrived to-day. Give us a call andyc ----- 1 V
uuuugo VULLipail 13ULI tlllU UCIjf vULlipvUlwIUli* UO vllv UuUwvl UOlug XtMgU HlQill LilCeV V vil ÜI u, f T O vldi

Oar guas are loaded'to the muzzle with low prises and we intend carrying the war into Africa.
THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

tyou will be our customer.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. PETERBOROUGH,

SHEPHERD’S OLD STIHD.



I

»OB YOXJH

Commercial Job Minting
REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.

Twrnjaowovan.

VOL. XXV.—No. aO
- *

PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3,

FRED Wf. WILKINS, D.T. 8.
. Dominion"and Provincial Land Surveyor. 

Surveys of every description promptly end 
carefully executed. Specialty—Hurvey* and 
the preparation of plans, etc , Tn case* coming 
<c°t»rts for adjustment. €MEee—No. 

a ea*t side (upstairs), a few doors
9 norU of Jas. Stevenson's office ^Peterborough,
sïssriesær' 9trs-P- e-B'

1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Fair «ad warm, with south and 
h-wpot<3Wnd* today; after- 

wards hacit rain» during night.

ÜT

We beg to call the attention of knitters to onr 
large variety of

Stocking Yams, Finger

ing Yarns,SaxonyYams,

Worsted Yams, -
Iu the following well-known rtwnd.nl mwkwa. 
J. A J. Bwhlwlnl 4 Ply “ Beehlje '• Fingering, 
t. W. Beit A Onl. < end 5 Ply WjT.rn 
Ping.rle«,- Wjrern « Barony Tern. Englltit 
Wonted Huxsklng Terns, .peelsllj sdegted lor

We ere Mllleg s epeelel bread of flezony 
Tern put op In wrapper» contetnlng 3 o»1». for 
the egtrswdlasry low prioe ol Me. per peeket. 
Our is. FUgeneg Tern It a merrel or eheep- 

... we— W-nnntflffr Ik.r 1111 nor Wenderd 
{■ported Teme ere geereetetd eg 

to quality end weight.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 4&enre Street, Peterborough.

Telephone—Onterlo ltt eed.Bell ME

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Hu Just Received the First I natal 

-----mut of Me

ML Aim Wim ML
Juft opened ont

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IM

Bed-room Towels
Be., lOe. and ISo-

Oell and 8m them.

WW. JOHNSTON
' 410 QBORGB-6T.

looB snB Cast.
I COAL AND WOOD.
TBI BATFtii M COMPANY keeps o„

Lysarrc
irajd

alee Smith 
I delivered W
jpeiepheee

■M -
to aa> * art of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,

GOAL l_OOAL I
rrmm undersign kd keeps always 
1 OK HAND at hie ooat yard, all kinds ol

COAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (tree sfeharge lor ear 

„ lege) to any part of the town Terms Caah.

Mutitsl.

THE PEOPLE WANT 
Special Bargains,

Special Prices.

We’ll, clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer OU Stoves and Gas 

Jleaters,
BABY CARRIAGES, *

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

TBBMB CASH.

W. C. BAIN & Co
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

NIGHT
SCHOOL!

At the Buelnew College, 308 and 370 Water et. A grand 
opportunity for young men and women to advance and 
Improve themselves In any practical subject.

ORsntfl.

SERVANT WANTED.
General servant wanted. u> to to 

Lindsey. Apply at R. NEILL'S Hhoe 
Store. d78tf

MISS BRADSHAW.
practice, «specially capable in intec 

tloue cased. 173 Murray-at., or P.O. Box 
see. (130-wM-Sm

SAWSFiled ana Gammed in 
First Class Style. Knives. 
SoiMors.Tools.Ao.. ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Cbarlotte-et. dl80

G'
WANTED.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap
ply at Review Office, or 193 London st-

n70lf

SITUATION WANTED
BY A YOUNG LADY, as stenographer and 

type writer In a law or basinets office. 
Address “ Drawer U,” Peterborough P. O.

____6d76

For Asie «Tir amt.

TO NENT OR FOR SALE.
ÂDI8IRABLE BRICK BOUSE. 116 DabUn- 

st. apply to H. M. ALLEN, on the prem- 
or to JNO. MoCLKLI. AN. Jeweller. 8d76

STONY LAKE
'BLAND* FOR SALE. No. 19 Smith 8ec- 

1 Uon; No. 28 Burleigh Section. Apply to 
draweiCNo. 15, Lake field, Ont. 26458

ZMZZEUsTS
All Wool Double

SOCKS
Only 15e.

POUT HOPE BflTTDIG TOES
382 Ceorge-et.

BUT NOWJF AT ALL.
J^jWERY dey makes more apparent the faot

l that the town le^^lnj^jkhead
Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are baying houses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has eevemt 
eligible lot* on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood le rapidly be
ing Vm It up.and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be

If Women Only Knew
THE EXtiUISITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHBRBONB 
: CORSETS:

OBfliff, PIANOFORTE and 8W0INO
DH, DAVIES,

Organist of SL John's church, lateef Christ 
Church Cathedral and of St. Janie's Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie residence, 46 
MeIVmnebet. At home each day from • till 10 
a m.jmdftnm 1 till Sp.m. to make eny|g

ONION CREDIT&PROTEGnON
ASSOCIATION.

FIR the Collection of Old end 
Accounts, In any part of “ 
bo eharcee If net cofleeted. 1 

has local offices In Canada i
SSLK-KMKff.
LANS, General Manager; A
iTt,
only Association that settles aoeo 
vanees the asoney ta the creditor

e. a. ceui

tortures ot —.. , 
toned corset, with ___ 
steele. which hurt, and 
break, and ruat. they 
would always lnelet on 

havlmr
•FBATHBRBONE ”

In preference to any other---------------
They give to the figure that symmetrica 
beauty which le a woman's greatest charm 
BWBofcl by first-class dealers.

ASK FOR THEIVn

mismf a erm-ig,
BÊUettoretertbe Association

PETERBOROUGH WATER GO.
omen - - a. irarlMl.

W. HENDERSON, SopvUtaBtaiL
r. AD AM a, OolleoUr

All »s'.r mu» nnd amounts mut b. peld «I 
thaaOna. Mr. AAnms will ho la tba off 
mm t to IP.—, nenry dor

NOBLE
e Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work «peaks ita worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-at.

MONET TO LOAN.
placed In my hands tor loaning on farm

**** J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
d«w2 Solicitor. 198 Hunter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mre- 

Dune ford at her residence, 189 Brock-et„ 
after Sept. 1st. -■ lyr di5

REMOVAL!

MISS K A1ICII
having removed from Water-sty to her new 
premises, Ne. 433 tieorge-»l.,jfCrosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes tor a continu

ance In the future. / p76-w<0

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONOOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Butter.

As this U the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular
Price to merit a share of public patronage, 

reparations are being made to meet the de
mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHE VNDKRMq**D hiving entered into
_ contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargee. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Poet office box No, 409. Ontario Telephone 248.
28th June, 1801. dtol-ly

303-

Knowles & Co.
-303

Our Motlo
. “Small Profits.” 

Dur Price*
“To Suit the Times.” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW I Iff STOCK :

New ilasnel*—Nsyy, White, firey. 
New CM ton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Black Cashmeres,

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Cotton Sheetings, 
New Cottonades, New Tweeds,

New Ties, Collars, Braces,
New Shirts and Drawers,

New Blankets, Whit ■> 
New Ladles' waterproof.

COMB AND

Black Cashmeres
A3STJD

Henrietta Cloths
t-

TURNBULLS
We want to call your attention 

to our magnificent linà of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have jusPSnved. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 50c. 
We show a good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4Cc., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and 
l.tiO we show'a special make of 
German ■ Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel's Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
dQt rapidly; We~hare now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
sin table for children, marked 
regardless ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of buyj 
ing a wrap this season, to call 
and examine our stock.

J. C..TURNBULL,
George eed Simoue^te.. Peterborough.

FRIDA r ami SATURDA Y, 
OCT. 2nd. and 3rd.

Most Remarkable Woman
rag weKLP nes ever Evens t

ANNIE ABBOTT,
In her Amusing and Extraordinary 

Exhibition ol
ZPHiBIYOaAHlTYA.Ie POVTDR.

Nothing like it ever seen be fere. Positively
-----Aetoandl ag. ■-----------

ABSOLUTELY INEXPLICABLE.

A GIANT’S^ POWER 
A WOMANS FRAME. 

HER MYSTERIOUS FORCE
lieeo to aay tmmm on earth that eaa lût her.

AMD RKMEMBKK,
SHE WEIGHS BUT 98 LBS.
As a guarantee against trickery or fraud your 

money will be refunded at the door If 
any It attempted.

Plan now open at Greatrex's Drug Store.

GLADSTONE SPEAKS.

AT THE GREAT LIBERAL CONGRESS 
ON THE TYNE.

prices 26c„ 36e. and 50c. mi

Ebe £)aU\> TReview.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER S, IBM.

they manifested open
of -’king' Victor KmanueL .So;ne of the 

L vigorously against 
! tlvOti. One word lod

P.l vRIMS’ COURT TROUBLE.

Ily sliorai tg lll«rr«|H>ct to tlie toiîiTi of Victor Çtu iiiii. i
•to vu:. Ovt. ?. —To-day a eomiiauy of 

Ihi’.j'i iini. alter having been received by the 
^rojio x i.-if.vd the notable sanctuaries of the 
|city. While they, were at the Pantheon 
they manifested open disrepect of the tomb 

ig.' Victor Kma 
bystamlera protestetl. 
such disrespect of the
to another and a row between the piigrin>s 
and the defenders of Victor .Emanuel fol
lowed. The rhur. h- attendants in alarm 
inunmoneil the iioliee who entered tho° 
church and placetl tthlrec of the pilgijms un
der arresL When the .news ol 
the disturbance ami 'subsequent ' nr 
rests spread through Itonie bands ol 
young men Ix-gan to gather imme
diately in many quarters aiîd Juarcli^V in' 
procession through the street s singing anti
clerical and patriotic airs and hooting and 
hissing at any pilgrims who chanced across 
tlicit- |Ktth.

The processionist! marched tb the hetels 
occunieit by the pilgrims and loudly de
manded that the Italian flag be displayed. 
The proprietnrr were quick to accede to tliis 
patriotic demand, and when the national 
flag appeared the crowd raised an enthu
siastic cheer. At the same time the groans 
for the pilgrims were redoubled. -

After several hours,of uproarious marchr- 
ttiÇ the processionist» dispersed. The pil
grims who caused '' ». ..t the original trouble were

393 George-st.

Fall ins Off in Order* huff Collection* 
New York, Oct. 3 —Rather less activity 

iu general lines of distribution titan hail 
been expected continues to lie reported in 
special telegrams to Bradstrcet s, although," 
(tarticulaiiy at the west and northwest, 
tlure is a ijtx*l tloal of confldsDoo dMqdayevl - 
that t^seceipt of orders will soon meet all

InAhe Province of Quebec orders for 
awe goods are pot coming in as freely as 

previously and mercantile collections are 
not made as promptly as desired. Exports 
of wheat from Montreal are check«L 
There is also l<*s activity hi Ontario owing, 
lA,pirt, to unseasonable weather. The Do
minion reports *J9 business fitilun-s this 
week, against 34 last week and this week 
last year.. Jits total nmuîeer, Tan. 1 to 
iate, is 1340 against 10 last yttir.

The Grand <Jld Man Lays Down the Urc 
grain of HI* Farty-Threa Minion Li 
Herat Klector* Repreeenteil—118 Dele 
Bates to Make Speeches

Newcastle, Oct, 3.—The Great Liberal 
Congress Friday passed resolutions favoring 
shorter sessions of Parliament, and hold 
that elections should be held upon the same 
day and recognize the principle of paying 
ilïviithere of the House of Commons as being 
tl;e only means of securing an adequate 

. rvpjCfaL'iitfttiQii—of the working, class -jq 
Pavliament. Sir George Trevelyan in « 
speech'pointed out the crying abuses which 
now infested the electoral system of the 
British.Isles. "Sir’George thought iu no ease 
should a member of parliMiient s stijteini 
exceed £300 a year.

A resolution was also carried to the effect 
that the condition of the rural population is 
such as to require immediate attention upon 
the jwirt of Parliament.

The Martini* of Illpon Speak*.
The Marquis said it was of primary irn- 

|>ortttnoe that Parliament should provide for 
the establishment of ** district and parish 
councils,” or local governing "bodies under 
some such, title to attend to the 
district and parish matfei-s of their 
Vicinity. The members of thesc^
councils, he suggested, should be 
elected by popular vote. Touching upon 
the present restricted allotments, the 
Mart[uis advocatetl their complete reform
ation by the removal of restrictions com
plained of and by giving security of tenure 
and the right to collect full compensation 
for improvements made. He said that 
the present condition of the agricub 
tural- laborer was not the ideal that we 
ought to content ourselves with in these 
democratic days. [Loud 'applause. ] The 
Marquis’ resolution was passed amid en
thusiasm. %

Sir Wilfrid Lawson aroused enthusiasm 
by submitting resolutions reaffirming' the 
declarations of the council of the National 
Liberal Federation in favor of amending or 
ending—[cheers]—the . House of Lords. 
[More cheering.} The resolutions also 
declared in ' favor of “local laws” in 
regard to public house regulations 
and advocated thorough reform of the fend 
laws, the repeal of. the laws of primogeni
ture aud entail, the enfranchisement of 
leaseholders and the disestablishment and 
disendowment of-the Church of Scotland.

Sir Wilfird said; “My own personal 
opinion is that the period tor mending thtP 
House of Lords is passed—[cheersj—and t 
advise its complet# abolishment., [Tre
mendous, applause. ] „• •

Sir Htmry Fowler, M.P., in supporting 
Sir Wilfrid Lawson's resolution, raised Ap
plause by the energetic manner in which he 
denounced the Government'of Lord Salis
bury. He said,“Salisbury’s Government was 

great failure” and its “legislation a j»r- 
y and a caricature of Liberal measures. ” 

[Loud applause.] “The Liberal- ' he said, 
“never had letter prospects before them 
than they have now with the coming 
general election in , view. Sir Wilfrid 
Lawson's resolutions were adopt«U^j*Tth 
hearty cheers. ^

Mr. Gladstone's Speech, 
bver 4000 jjeople wertrpacked itj- the 

Tyneside Theatre to-night to hear Mr. 
Gladstone. The stage wa» occupied by 
memliers of the House of Commons, of
ficials of Lilwral associations, etc.. while, 
the Auditorium was crowdedwith delegates 
and other influential meml>ers of the party. 
The appearance of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone 
was the signal for a prolonged ovation. 
When quiet was restored. l)r. Spence 
Watson moved a resolution expressing af
fection for and undiminished confidence in 
Mr. Gladstone. Carried.

When the cheering sutisiiled Mr. Glad
stone . ruse—to speak._After expressing
thanks for the cordial reception accorded" 
him, Mr. Gladstone said he met them in 
part aa_ citizens of Newcastle, but more 
particularly as representatives of that 
Liberal sentiment 'which he Mieved dom
inated {M)werfully and effectual!y the mind 
ol tne country at large. I/xfktiig fevck to 
ISHti they saw what was believed Vo be a 
crushing defeat, but during the years that 
had since elapsed the horizon hail 
brightened. There were many precursors 
of certain victory, anti that victory they 
knew could not lie far distant. [Cheers. ] 

Mr. Gladstone referred to the arrears in 
legislation and blamed, the Tories therefor.

Itefevriiigtio the foreign policy of the 
Salisbury Government the speaker said its 
spirit had undergone a beneficial change. 
Ajqieals to mission and. pride were no, long
er sent broadcast over the country. A 
kinder, juater and more genial spirit had 
dictated at least the departmental position 
of Lord Salisbury’s Cabinet. “I shall in
deed rejoice,” continued Mr. Gla^lstone, “if 
hefiire the day comes for the present ad- 

- -mini strati on to give up the ghost—[laughter 
and cheets}—it will be possible, for Lord 
Salisbury to make an effort to re
lieve us of the burdensome ami 
endiarraesing occupation of Egypt, 
which so mug as it lasts must T»e a 
cause of weakmsts. It is a source of ein- 
kirmssmvnt we owe entirely to engage- 
nienJLs contracted by a /unm-r Tory tiovern- 
ntent, and which I fear the present Govern
ment may, if it continues its present 
foreign policy, haml to its Lilanil sucées- 
sors to tie*! with. [Cheers. ]

In s|>euking" of ,the temperance question 
Mr. Gladstone siid:-“Those -approaching 
my, period of life may not' witness it, Tait 
many of you will see a thorough and effec
tive reform of the law* connected with the 
traffic in alcohol, a ith an acknowledgment 
of the right of local populations to settle 
t'he question whether within tlifcir borders 
public houses shall exist.” [(Jhet;rs.}

Touching tlte- Welah and Scotch 
Church «1 isestablishiHen t questions he 
assured . Scot feud and \Vulea that^thev 
luul tlie unauimuus[,sup|Aort of the Lil*erals.

Mr. Guuietone then v»ok up the question 
of the alxdirion of lieieditary^-pce^». He 
said; “I desire to j«ish lightly over thedü- 
liuult question of the House of I>>rds. [Pro
longed cheers. ] Owing to , the priority 
.of the claims of other subjects tit is

auostiou at present is rather iu
lie -shade. Well, I should not be sorry 

if it would remain in the shade till longer, 
provided the extra lease thus gained were 
gained by its wisdom forlwaranow aud 
moderation in dealing with pebblio senti- 
mcuL Butr-jf the question is remote a mode 
exists wbefoby it may be made approximate
ly verynear—indeed a burning question, that 
is if in an e\il hour the peers V>e tempteil to 
listen to the counsel inauspiciously gi ven by. 
Lord Sy,]iabu;ry when he contemplate#! the 
|K>ssibility--his mind i* of»en to that extent 
—[laughter}—of a Lilieral victory at the gen- 
eralelection and remind*.*»! themtnat all would 
not T»e over evenfff the , jotjae of Commons 
should p**» the Home^Rule bill; that they 
miglit still rely—I an» «jqpting his sacred 
words—on the pfey of other parts of the 

There iaLut oee-otiter -pert- 
of the constitution that eouId possibly pnrv 
form such a prank as interpose itself be
tween the deliberate judgment of the nation 
itnd the incorporation of the judgment in tbv 
torn » of a law—and that is the Houee ol 
Lonls. They tried thsft game in 1831 
throughout the proceedings.uu the Reform

self in 1S88 and 1 had me
felicity, Or infelicity Ut !h; in conflict with 
the House of Lords, Wo bad •» gréât bstfle 
upni tb'e rejieaLj(>f the paper duties,; one of 
the movt difliçfllt and most iiiqiortaut qnes- 

• tiousdn the whole free trade controversy. 
You know what the consequences liave 

■ hoea.iu t.lte .establishment of- a free press, 
whioh—bas- -dbno- Aimr»- feimn' «44fer-
single cause to ^tlucate the comitvy*. 'am( to 
which wc mainly owe tlte vast extension of 
the franchise, which has enabled us to 
multiply tenfold those who take part in elec
tions. I hone and believe the I-ords will 
not accept the deplorable" suggestion of tho 
Premier. But should tliev l*e seduced they, 
will t hemscl ves l»e the first to repent, and those 
who-addressed you frRm this platform will 
not te|l you then that the question of tho 
House oî Lords is remote, felt-they xyill tell 

^yutrXtlSt trRlratLlriiVê'piecédôiïcelîVër every 
other «iHçstion, lx-cause then upon that 
alone will dcpeinl the question whether 
the country is aelf-govcming or
whether there is a p>wcr, not 
upon or behind the throne, but
lietwceit the throne and the people abK to 
stop the action of the constitutional 
machine which lui* now been perfected dr 
brought nearer to perfection by the lufen-s, 
struggles* zeal and wisdom of many geitcni-

Ih rueurd to registration reform Mr. Glad
stone admitted that there was much to bo 
said in favor of giving it a forward place 
on the f.ibcral platform. This portion of 
the Lilieral work could not bo perfected 
without the. adoption of the principle of 
“one man, one vote.” Reform of the lodg
er franchise, which now worked aguiust 
the laboring man, was also much needed. 

..Another question undoubtedly forcing itself 
ujM>n their attention, continued Mr. Glad-1 
stone, can be summed up Ih a single « onl y 
labor. [Cheer*. ] The great vnfrancViSr 
meut of 188.r> added three limitons 
to the constituency. But much Re
mains to_ lie done. Labor rei»restmtatiôn 
iu Parliament must be - extended. As far 
us it has gone it has been thoroughly satis 
factory ami lias done enormous "good- “I 
can hardly say it admits of an addition 
of moral force. An,,addition of nutnerical 
force is not only desirable but in- the 
highest degree urgent, prtffik]

Among the different ‘questions lately 
raised regarding the hours of labor, in us- 
eenting to the ’principle of a compulsory law 
binding Jalwrers to reduce labor to a cer 
tain number of hours daily, I am glad 
to be assured luul. seel the demonstra
tion of the fact that I those who now 
receive for long bouts low wages are 
tq receive at least, in full those wage* for 
shorter hours. I give ~no almolnte jtt^lg

hill.' The consequence was tlwy had to 
undergo a most painful humiliation, as 

nly succeeded in delaying the 
Utrarare a year, and they themselves de
stroy e»l whatever confidence the peo
ple then, had in them. 1 n.y-

ment upon a <jtiestum thaf’hus Itofyet feen 
«lUficiently examined by the bulk of the 
couthry." Mr. Qlm 1 stung, theu spoke at 
length on Irish matters. . .

IIow the Congre»* i* Constituted.
Each ilelegate represents a thousand elec

tors, or fraction of a thousand, and the con-

f;ress, therefore, represents aliout three mil- 
ion of electors The delegates are nomi

nated by t he jocal association*,- which are 
themselves elected by vote of the Lilterals 
iu each constituency. The council is con- 
stitgted from the representatives of the 
federated Associations^ together.with the 
president and officers appointed at each 
annual meeting. Tho--.council appoints a 
generaleoinmitt.ee, and within that a gen
eral purpose committee, which .radically 
forms the KxecUtive of_the Fed- . i ion.

IxK-al electoral reform* for e uty coun
cil* and local fejards; the disestalilishment 
of the Welsh and Scotch (fffurehes; direct 
jKtpular veto of the liquor t rallie; the equal
ization of' the death tluties upon real and 
personal profterty; fetter housing of work
ing classes;.the extinction of tpc factory 
acts, and the mending, or emling of the 
House of Lords—that is the program;—*-— 

The Irishmen of Tyneside nave presented 
Mr. Gladstone with a handsomely illuminat
ed address of welcome to the Tyneside and 
expressing appreciation for his efforts in be
half of Ireland.

Mr. Gladstone in replying to the strokes- 
men stud he waa well aware . _ Qt and 
thoroughly appreciated the generous nature 
of the Irish .and he assured tfe <lelegation 
that lte would,in the fixture, ^s in the past, 
do all that he could to further their inter-

Gladstone at Glenalroend.
London, Oct-. 3,—Mf.,Gladstone yester

day laid the corner stone of a new wing of 
Trinity Odlcge, 1 Uenaimond, Scotland. He 
looked well.

In his speech he expressed regret* that 
amid the plans for educational retorm which 
distinguished- this generation more favor 
Iwl not been shown the introduction, in one 
class or other, of pursuits connected with, 
natural history.

Referring to the changes made in the past 
50 years in the character of tho preparation 
required for the various professions Mr. 
Gladstone combated the statement of a re
peat writer that the clergy were falling alto
gether behind in the intellectual race, and 
fie mentioned Liglitfoot, Liddon, Church, 
Magee and Aubrey Moore, men who had 
died recently, as proof to the contrary.

If clerical candidates wanted to be men 
;>f intellect,be said, so far fcqm avoiding 
the clerical profession the objects of that 
profession were thojiighest that men could 
proposé u- themselves, nine was nothing 
to supplant the old religion of their fathers.

Toronto Street Hallway I'a**enger».
Toronto, Get. 3. —^Ihu City Treasurer 

received a check for $7122, being 8 per cent, 
an the street railway earnings for Septem
ber.- This is the first payment bv the new 
company, and shows that during fair month 
l he road carried over 2,000,000 jiassengers 
tnd earned $89,000.

(iortwiii’i True Hill*.
Toronto, Oct, 3.—Tlte Grand Jury re- 

:umed a true bill against A. W. Go»lwn, 
the city contractor accused of falsifying ac- 
rount* and so getting money to which- lie 
waa not entitled. The offences ocemred 
several years ago', and the transactions came 
-o light throti^h à «lischatged book-kccgrof.

A Derailed Jlgge r.
Hamilton, QcL 3.—-Abont 20. men 

•mploved on tlïê dooble-tracLLig of 
the Toronto branch were on their 
way to work-egn^ board a jigger this 
norning, an<l iu‘'passing a crossing near 
Burlington a stone oh the Tail; threw the 
nachinu off the track and it plunge-1 into 
the ditch, throwing the men off. Tlte 
wheels Went over Venum Addison’s left leg 
sud broke it near the thigh. Ricliard 
Sykes, another lafeirer, also got under the 
wheels and had hU leg badly cut near the 
tip and ankle. A third man bad his head 
mt and back hait.

A I’artrtdge oil a FonrVouter!
FERt;V8, (fet. 3. —Jamefi* 'Robb, near 

i'umnock, was retiring for I he night and 
rspied a partridge siMrog on the foot of his 

Jim seem e l the galrie.

A 500 lb Hear.
Lindsay, Oct. 3.—William Halladay of 

- Head Lake; succeeded ih trapping one of the 
largest feats ever seen .in this locality. 
Brain’s weight was fi<)0 11*. and his hide 
measured 6 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 10 inches 
in width. The animal had been «ioing cow 
tide ruble damagejmitm^

It to estimated there ore five thousand 
different knid» of pills on the market. 
Should one be able to test the entire lot for 
e perfect specific In sick headache, foul 
atomaoh, habitual constipation and liver 
complaint thed onlr one would be found. 
JioOale'e Butternut Pilla, they cure where 
others only relievo. Price » cents.

DROWNKI) IN MUSKOKA.

ROPEWALKER DIXON MEE-T8 AN UN 
; TIM£LY END

Wheel With' Cram|îsnirdic Wit('r --"He"""’" 
liravetl Niagara Yet Died in a.Summer 
Lakelet — He Had Gone on a Hear 
Hunt Hut Did v.,t lteach HI* Destin 
ati un.

Toronto. Oct. 3.--.John Dixon, the pho- 
tognUitar, who had re idtl} made himself 
noted its a ropeWalker, Vas drowned in 
Wood Lake .yesterday afternoon. That a 
man who had crossed Niagara's fearful 

-gorge on o aten dor-atHtml mnl au :«Hi»|dtsited-— 
numerous other perilous feats should have 
come tOjhis end in a boat on a tiny Mus- » 
koka loch is a curious JÉfustrtttion of the
workings of fate. r I .....

Dixon hatl just returned from à tripNfio, 
Montreal, Peterlroro and Whitby, whore he 
walked the rope before tho eves of udmiriug 
thousand*. ^

He .returned to Toronto and yesterday at 
noon he started for Muskuka. He !i:w an 
engagement to perform at the GolUngwood 
"fair, aud thought he’ would have a hear liuut 
before kctqting hi* appointment. He endea
vored to induce Eddie Bond and othui- friends 
to accotopiny Jtlin oiriils 'expedition, but 
they all deemed it too early in the season 
for hunting>»d did not go. He- *tarte<l off 
alone and the next heard of him is a tole-

Êram from M r. A. Moyer* statmg that he 
ad feeu drowned in Wotnl Lake. The 

/news was conveyed to his wife and family 
by friends, and as may bo supposed, the 
house was suddenly converted to a house of 
woe. For despite the hazardous feats the 
ma* was constantly performing, when death 
tempted so long at last threw his dart the 
grief of his widow and two pretty girls mss 
nolle the loss severe.

Dixon was a remarkable man physically.
Not that he was large or powerfitL 
But ho was a splendid specimen 
of his kind, and that kind was 
best expressed in the term “steel-wire."
He was of regular limbs and features, black 
as r to his hair a^id piercing a* to his 
eyes and qitick as a flash in his movements, 
lte could ridh qjay horse, drive one or>a 
team at a breakneck pace, shoot deer or 
fear, or birds like a Irorn hunter, and fear
less almost to insanity. He wa* a born 
rope- walker, or rather wire-rope walker, 
and his feat in crossing Niagara on an inch 
cable was as far ahead of Blond in’* once- 
famous performance as the.electric light is
over thoqienny dip.__In whatever he at-
tempted he succeeded. He Iroeame an ex
pert photographer by a few simple twists of 
his wrist, where other men would work for . 
years. He could shoe a borne or build a 
boat. So finely strung a man must have 
had a wonderful nervous organization and 
as a matter of fact had S. J. Dixon. And 
that was where his danger fey. Nervous 
excitement was what he should 
ever have guarded against, and 
latterly it wa* the one thing 
he courted. Of fete his eye
has been grow ing more excited, hi* conver
sation more volatile, his movements even 
more mercurial, and it is feared his resort to 
stimulants more than judicious. So con
vinced was one paper that his- life would 
end in a tragedy that during his recent 
rope-walking.exhibition at Haitian’s Point 
a reporter was detailed from this paper to 
attend every one of his 1*2 performances.
'But his death was not to l»e from the wire, 
though’the same nervous excitement that 
attended him on the rope lured him to his 
end on the Mnskoka lake. When his nerves 
were on the string-he would dare anything, 
and- the more daring the more he liked it.
Y ou might -have searched the continent.____
over and you would not have found anothes . 
man so perfect in his type, of such lightning 
rapidity in his movements and.so dare-dcvjl 
in his composition as 8. J. Dixon, and one^ 
of. whom it could.fe predicted with certain- 

. ty a tragic end.
Dixon first crossed Niagara*on Sept. 6,

1890. He crossed again <m Jtiîy I? in this1 
year and appeared as much at home on the 
slender steel string "over tho boiling flood as 
if he were pacing the sidewalk iu Yonge- 
sfcreet. Thousands saw him later at Han
tons Point ur der the managemena of J. C. , -
Conner. In gale dr calm, wet or dry, he 
did his daily performance with unnecessary 
daring and dash.

Hi* brother, James Dixon, and Eddie 
Bond left for Wood Lake last night- to pro
secute the search for the body. Deceased 
had thany warm friends, who admired his 
courage, his sincerity and his talents.

A later despatch states that he was feth- 
ing in the lake and, taking cramps, was 
drowned.

A short time ago lie concluded a contract 
with a French manager for ten dangerous 
performances in Europe next summer for 
$10,000. There were to fe five walks at . 
Paris and five at Brussels. .Hi» .own and 
his wife’s expenses were to be paid in addi-

«*• Thé Devil la tlie Sugar Bowl.

Regina, Oct. 3.—The crazy murderer .. 
Westerlund, from the Swedish colony north 
of White wood, has -been lodged iu Regina 
jail, lie is very quiet and remis his Bible 
most of the time. It appears that tlie man 
was left with the care of seven sick persons, 
including his wife, who wasTT! with child* -C 
birth. The neighbors, thinking tlte disease 
infectious, were afraid to cotne to the poor 
man's help. When his wife died be was 14 
days without sleep. After the futifcral he 
went crazy, said the devil was in the sugar 
bowl anti in some of the occupants of the 
house, and did several other idiotic acts, 
culminating with the chopping of .his son’s 
head off and hacking a calf with the same 
ax in a horrible manner. 'Die ax descended 
with such force on tlie child's neck that it 
stink into the ground two' inches. He was 
guarded by three men until the police came.
At tiie inquest a verdict of temporary in
sanity was given.

Jay Gould Quite Well.
New Ÿork, Oct. 3. —Jay Gould’s allege 1 ' 

illness was the general topic in Wall-street * 
to-day. The chances of hfe retiring from 
business were discussed. Hitwin Gould 
and his brother Howard troth said 
to-day that Mrf'Gbtijff'was ’"quite as well 
as he fed befen in months," ami that the 
newspaper reports of his illness were un* 
founded. A despatch from Irvington says:
Mr. Gould went out driving this morning 
in a surrey.

Alleged Bigamy.
Grand Valley, Ont., Oct. 3. A new sen

sation has struck the village. A marriage took 
place at Walden; »r a short time ago, the 
contracting parties being Thomas Moss and 
Mrs. JaneAvilson, the latter having resided 
for some time previously in Arthur. This 
week a man turns up who claims to be a 
former husband.

The Postponed Conference.
Washington, Oct 3.—The postponement 

of the trades conference between re presen
tatives of the Canadian Government and 
Secretary Blaine to confirmed....The confer
ence has boon postponed to a date to be 
fixed by Sir Julian Pauncefotc tuid Secre
tary Blaine when the totter returns to Wash-

Queen Vlotorts has s remarkably toe 
bead ol hair, for a lady of her a«e; but her 

>. the Prtnoe of Wales. Is «olta bald. Had 
used Ayer-e Hair Vfcor oar lier In life, 

his head ml«ht, to-day. ha« been as well 
ooeumd as that ot hit royal mother. M e 
not too laU yet

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and nricea
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats.

cannot be beat. Full range ol Tweeds, Clothing 
etc. No. 989 George-st.

y
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IVice-At. » the
Weak Strong

The marked benefit wliich people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak 
strong." It does not act like a stimulant. 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must fotigw a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but In the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates an appetite, purifies the blood, and, 
in short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental
"^/derived very much benefit from Hoofs 

Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
It built roe right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite." Ed. Jenkdis, ML Savage, Md-

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out 

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There 
Is nothing like It" R. C. BSOOLB, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
"Hood’s Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully It 
saved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
ant I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla." Mbs. PhebbMouhk*. 
so Brooks Street East Boston, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy anything else 
instead. Insist upon having

HoodS
Sarsaparilla

w>ldbyaHdrug*UU. gl;elxforgS. Prepared only 
«,y C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROUTLEY^ 
PREPARING 

CHRISTMAS
Koutley looks ahead! Why 

not look ahead with Mm.

He pushes out on the sea of advertising once 
more. Look out for what he has to say, 

Keep Christmas buying In view.

O. B. ROUTLEY
379 George Street,

tfbe Baüg IRevdew.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1891.

A HEALTHY TOWN.
The official blue book giving the mortu

ary statistics of twenty-nine cities and 
principal towns of the Dominion for 1390. 
which was laid before Parliament, bag 
been received, and tbe returns show that 
Peterborough oocuplee a good poettlon In 
regard to health. The total number of 
deaths In this town during the year was 
119. The population 1s placed at 9,309, and 
although this Is lees than the actual popu
lation the ratio of deaths per 1,000 Depopu
lation Is only lift, a record that Is sur
passed by only three cities and one town,

This record speaks well for the sanitary 
condition of the town, especially consider
ing the absence of a system of sewers. If 
Peterborough had suitable sewers t 
record would have been even better, but 
even ae It to It ebows the town to be one of 
tbe healthiest places In the Dominion.

AGAIN PNTPtlBe,
Owing to the illneee of Mr. Blaine, United 

btales Secretary of State, the conference on 
reciprocity, which was to have taken place 
on October 12th, has been postponed at the 
request of the President of the Republie. 
As the President did not want the con
ference to take place In the absence of Mr. 
Blaine and made the request for a post
ponement, there was no course open to the 
Canadian Government but to comply, 
which they did, at the same time express
ing regret at the cause which necessitated 
It, and conveying a wish that the con
ference may be held some time during the 
recess of the Canadian Parliament, as It 
would be Inconvenient for Ministers to 
be away from Ottawa with Parliament 
In session.

an ex-Mayor of Racine, Wto., has secured 
some notoriety by proposing that the 
clergymen of the town shall prove their 
faith by being token out on Lake Michigan 
on a raft some stormy day and left with
out rudder or oars. It the clergymen re
ply at all to tbe Idiotic ex-Mayor they will 
probably use the words of their Master 
when He^ras asked to cast Himself down 
from >1Hnnaole of tbe temple. The ex* 
Mayor shows his Ignorance of the religion 
he opposes by his proposition.

A club which has been named the Con
tinental Unity Club has been organised In 
Windsor for tbe purpose of bringing about 
the annexation of Canada to the United 
States. They have begun by studying blr 
Richard Cartwright's speeches and will 
take up next the pamphlet of which the 
Globe’s chief ed|torial writer was the 
author.

A Life Preserver
On s steamboat is not more necessary than to 
have a bottle of Clark’s Lightning Liniment in

S bouse. In oold weather the children are 
to be attacked in tbe night with colic or 

j*. and poeeibly the croup. A lew drops 
on e lump of sugar will quickly relieve the throat 
and stomach, while any pain which can be 
reached by an external application vanishes at 
once when this great remedy is used. Drug- 
gists sell it ; price 80 cents. Clark Chemisai 
Co., Toronto. ______

' Kidd the BootoV, to not a free hooter, but 
prices are so low at bis shop that It might 
almost be said that he to giving boots away 
free and charging lor the paper, twine, Ac.

' d78-w40lf

For the past year I have been troubled to 
a very great extent with dandruff, also, a 
dullness of color in my hair and thro'the 
advice of a friend (who spoke from experi
ence) I tried your Anti Dandruff, which 
upon the application of lees than a bottle of 
your liquid I And my head not only 
thoroughly cleansed bat a vast improve
ment In the color andgrowth.

1 have, and do.recommend it as highly 
beneficial to the profession and poblli 
general as an agreeable and welcome in
novation in the remedies put fourth for 
pebde favor.

. Yours Ac.. Wm. P. Wolfe,
% Advertising AgL "Frank Daniels Oo."

EQUINOXIAL^ STORM. I

Secretary MuflTMammies That t here Is

Wj

No Such Thing.
IIIXGTON, Oct. 2.-7-“ Uncle Jerry,’ 365

Rusk, not content with rehabilitating the 
American hog abroad^ and attacking the 
rain .clouds, now proposes to abolish the 
popular belief in equmoxial storms. Nu
merous enquiries having been addressed the 
uteather bureau, since its transfer to the 
Agricultural Department, as to what lias 
become of the équinoxial storm, supposed 
to be due about September 21, Secretary 
Rusk in reply has transmitted an opinion 
that there is no such thing as an équinox
ial storm properly so called, ana that 
therefore it cannot have been either lost, 
stolen or mislaid. He says: "The fact 
that the sun crosses the equator 
on March 21, and Sept. 21 » has 
nothing whatever to do with ~ the 
weather. The matter lias been
carefully considered by scientists, and the 
records for 100 yards hack show the fallacy 
of the popular belief. The equinoxes are 
wholly imaginary points in the sky, or the 
intersections of two imaginary lines, the 
equator and the path of the 'sun, and the 
apparent presence of the sun at either of 
these points can have absolutely no effec t 
upon our weather. With the « ’.anges of 
the sun’s position, and the consequent dis
tribution of hot and cold ail1, there come, 
alike to old England and New England, 
months of stormy weather. The storm 
that appears next before or after March 21 
or Sept. 21 is dubbed the ’équinoxial* of 
that year, but the name dogs not give the 
storm any other peculiarity. The fre
quency of storms isabout the same for several 
successive wqeks, and one is as likely to 
occur on any other date as the date of the 
equinox." - __ •

____.. siMfUBf Death. ------------------ -
Casselman, Ont., Oct. 3.—The 8-year- 

old daughter of John Nelson was found 
dead in the Nation River, between the 
Canada Atlantic Railway bridge and a 
temporary wooden bridge owned by the 
Caescluian Lumber Company. When dis
covered by Louis Cadorette on Wednesday 
morning about 10 o’clock she was lying 
between two stones with her head resting 
on her arm. 1$ was auapossed that she was 
on the bridge when surprised by the 5 
o’clock Montreal express, which arrived at 
Casselman at 5.50, and in her fright either 
jumped or fell off, that she crawled to the 
place where she was found,' a distance of 20 
feet from the bridge, and probably lived all 
through the cold night, eventually dying 
from tne shock and exertion.

Sir Hector Says He Is Satisfied.
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Sir Heetôr Langevin 

bade adieu to Ottawa to-day. He received 
a big semi-off. Two hundred employes of 
the Public Works Department and all the 
local politicians bade him good-bye at his 
residence. • Sir Hector, who looked* any
thing but well, shook hands cordially with 
all nis friends. None of the Cabinet 
Ministers were present. Senator Clemow, 
in the course of a lengthy address compli
mentary to the ex-minister, said he hoped 
Sir Hector- would be reinstated. — Dr 
Valade spoke in a similar manner. Sir 
Hector replied briefly. His speech only oc
cupied two minutes im, its delivery. He 
said he had always endeavored to <lo his 
duty as a member of the Cabinet, and never 
had allowed the considerations of religion 
or nationality to disturb his judgments. 
He would now g> to, Quebec ami stay there 
for a rest, after which he would again com
mence the fight. This remark was loudly 
applauded. In French he said he left 
Ottawa satisfied that fiis honor had been 

- vindicated.________ r__ __ ___________ _

There is a pear orchard or garden in J ersey 
channel Islands, containing 60,000- pear 
trees.

In 1888-89 there were 12,886 acres otvine
yards in Victoria, Australia, and 1,209,442 
gallons of wiue were produced.

A mahogany tree lately cut in Honduras 
aiade three logs, which it is retried were 
lold in Europe and brought Si 1 ,<*00.

In 1873 thare were not 150,000 acres of 
orchard in Great Britain; now there are 
202,305, and the orchard eica increases 
f<*rly. .

Islcws Facts Fee Every Canadian Mesne.
Let It be remembered that though we, ns 

a nation, are tree from epidemics and pes
tilences which ravage other lands, we have 
In almoet every home of our Dominion 
some form'-"of sickness and disease. The 
homes of our fair young land are now 
blighted with nervousness, nervous de
bility, headaches, sleeplessness, hysteria, 
moroeeneee, morbidness, dyspepsia, lndl- 
genlloo, neuralgia anjTrlienmaitom. All 
these serious troubles are, without doubt, 
the result of weakened and disorganized 
nervous systems, which rapidly develop 
Into more serions and fatal maladies when 
allowed to ran on unchecked. Among the 
most idreaded of .these maladies may |be 
mentioned paralysis, paresis and Insanity.

Our public and private institutions and

of sad examples of unfortunate mortals 
who were the victims 6f nervousness, 
sleeplessness, moroeeneee and morbid
ness.

We appeal directly^ to every father, 
mother, brother and sister In Canada to do 
their duty in this matter. It rests entirely 
with the Individuel and family as to 
whether these diseases must decrease or 
lootease—whether we shall be a nation 
sound In mind and body, or weak In Intel
lect and bodily strength.

Clergymen, physicians and thousands cf 
others are already doing a noble work In 
oar midst by recoinmending that valuable 
rihrve and brain food, known as Paine’s 
Celery Compound. It to a remedy guaran
teed to cure when all other known remedies 
fall. It affords a surer protection from the 
ravagea of disease than anything atoe 
known to the medical practitioner ; and its 
ooet brings It within the reach of all 
classes. It to truly natuie's grest remedy 
for the wçak, broken MTW nervous, 
and fully meets the wants of every man,
woman and ohlld. ______

Ts the lallft.
Wears offering a line of all eflk Surahs 

In different shades, suitable for drees 
fronts or fancy work for 29 oente, worth 50 
cents. Joe. Armstrong A Oo , LeBrun'e 
old stand, 396 George-st. Bell telephone 
No. 287. __

This îe s season when colds in the bead are 
alarmingly prevalent. Toey lead to cotonh, 
perhaps consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
gives immediate relief and certain cure. Sold 
oy all dealers._______^_______

Cease sad Take Tee.
This to a general invitation. Will you be 

one? lake tea! certainly! Bùt where? 
Why at Hawley Bros., George-st., where 
the tea to to be had tor the taking, the only 
preliminary being the small sum of, say, 
30 ots. per lb. Come and take tea at 
Hawley’s. d68t!

Ground to a Pulp.
Jersey City, Oct. 2.—Gordon Conover, 

* fireman on the ferryboat Jersey City, 
went into the paddle box to-day |o oil the 
outer bearings of the shaft. Engineer 
Rogers not knowing of his ti remand posi 
turn chused the engine to make a fall stroke. 
Passengers in the cabin heard a shriek and 
a horrible crunching' sound a» the wheel 
turned and hail the engine stooped. Con
over was smashed to a pulp and theti drop
ped into the water.

To Die at Sunrise. ' \ 
Havana, Oct. 2.—Eustasio Mender, has 

been convicted of kidnapping and has been 
sentenced to death. Mende* previous to 
hi* arrest for the crime for which he* is:.to 
die was the commandant of militia and owner 
of considerable property at Caibarien. The 
urisoner will be shot to-morrow.

,365

WILL IT SUIT YOU ? 

WILL IT SUIT YOU,?

It would suit m'wt people to get $1.00 
in exchange for 65c. You can get one 
dollsr Under Clothing for 65-, at 365. 
Ask for Rowse’e, 365 George-rt., and 
then ask tor Underwear.

KEEP OUT THE COLD I 

KEEP OUT THE COLD !

KEEP OUT THE COLD Î
You will feel the cold more at this seas
on than almost in the depth of winter 
Lt cause the change is so sudden. Try 
Rowse’e for

Blankets, Comforters 
ana Flannels.
No soiled goods, but everything new.

CO

CO

cz>

. CO 
ÛJ 
CO

The best makes ar.d the lowest price" 
in perfect fitting Corsets, st No. 3lx> 
Prices from 25c. to $1.25, in all sixes 
from 18 to 30.

Come and see us.

365 George Street, S door* North of 
Stmeoe Street-

gative Modi-

Seine. They are a 
Blood Buildxb, 
Tonic and Reçoit- 
sTBUcron, as they 

supply in a condensed
*-----  ‘.he substances
_____ / needed to en*
ich the Blood, caring 
U disses as coming 
om Poor and Wat- 
ry Blood, or from 
’—ated Humors in
___ Blood, and alsg
hvigorate and Build 

the Blood and
,___ -TKM, when broken
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 

Ecmo Action on 
Sexual System of 

end women,
___ lost vigor
correcting
CLARITIES 

SUPPRESSIONS.
Who finds his mental fec-

__ ____ allies dull or failing, or
powers flagging, should take tn<
- will restore his   -------- 1— *

should take them. 
They care all sui>- 

b. which inevitably
led.

I. should take theee Pills. 
They will cure the re- 

i bad habits, and strengthen the

should take them. 
These Pills will

________ lost energiesv both
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irregularities, i 
entail sickness when neglected.

Y0UN6WOMEN
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

IBE DU. WILLIA MS• "KO. CO.
Ilroekvtlls Ont

Wedding Cake Maxes
Neat, well ttotebed and low In price, at the 
Review Stationery Store. 850 George-st.

If y<m are suffering from s feeling of constant 
tiredness, I he result of mental worry or over
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will promptly 
cure you. Give them s trial.

Fresh Sausage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds in season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-st. ^ d63-tf

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no. appetite.]
Chapter 2. Take Hood’s Baraparlila.
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

___________________ Fall Fairs.
lunatic asylums furnish us with thousands^ L. ^The following dates of fall exhibitions

. fitoefleld ........Sept.»»
. Centre ville............. .Oct. 6-6

have been announced
East Peterborough. Nortrood............uet. 18-14
West Northumberland Cobourg.........X>ot*6-7
Glamorgan ........Cïooderbom..........Oel. 1st
Somerville..........Cobooonk.............—DeWlst
Port Hope........ Port Hope
Otonabee......................Keene.....................Oct. 8-9
Smith, Knnttmore and

Utireflald .......  Lak(
South Monaghan

Ask We«r Fyleeda A beet It.
Your dlstreealng oougb can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balsam m lthln the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community. Its remark
able aale baa been won entirely by 1 to gen
uine merit. Aek some friend who baa used 
It wbat he thinks of Kemp’s Balaam. There 
to no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 90a. and $1 at all druggist’s

India raises one bushel of wheat per head 
»f her population, the United States over 
•even bushels per head, and South Australia 
nineteen bushels.

Forty millions of humming hi nis, sunbinls,’ 
moles, gulls, sea birds, wax wings, birds of- 
paradise, and fly-eat< hers-are annually used 
iu decorating women's hat».

A Cheviot ewe in Dumfries, Scotland, 
fave birth to five lamlw in May. Three 
other ewes in the flock have dropped triplets 
which makes fourteen Is mbs to four ewes.

A case of rare occurrence recently happen- 
kl in England. A heifer Jthal was twin 
with a bull dropped a bull calf at full term. 
What makes the case more remarkable is 
that this heifer was from a cow that w as also 
s twin

In New South Wales, and iu some o|her 
parts of Australia, "foul brood” is becom
ing the bane of bee-keepers. An act of 
Parliament has been passed byVthe putting 
Into force of which it i&Jidpèd that the

DRIVING HOME THE FACTS f

There’s no Mystery - About Gough 
Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

OUR CLAIM ! To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don't care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, tee are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns. —=*
lhosewho are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
170 ADVANTAGE A FULL — WE ABE ALWAYS

TAXE*. GUARANTEE. SQUABS.

WE GB0W BNTEBPBISE AND WE MAZE
BjfflTBB. AND , ENEBGY ABE EVEBY0NE

BBTTEE. A GOOD TEAM. SAPPY.

9S*Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. ___

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS ,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

ACADEMYPETERBOROUGH
OF MUSIC,

113 Slmcee Street.
Under the direction of

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Organist tit. Paul’s Pres, church, conductor 

Philharmonic Hoclety/îete., etc.
Fall term will commence HEFT. 7th Next. 

Instructions In ALL BRANCHES of Music. 
Special course for teachers.

MB. WALTEM DON VILLE, 
Professor Toronto College of Music) Teacher 

of Violin.
* **------laterdur-

reen tbe
iu a.m-i i ana 2 (mu., 6 and 7 30 

p.m. Ontario Telephone 287. d86tf

TENTS I TENTS!
Awningi, Bail». Gamp Beds, Tablet Chsi/s 
Life Belli, Life Big», Canoe anils. Hone 

Coran, Fitting». Rowlock», Lap Ruga. 
Coition», Binder Coven

and everything for.Oamping tolbe got at
J. J. TURNER’S

Ball, Tent and Awning Factory.
Every description, of Tents and Comping 
Goods for Kaie er hfre ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address:
J. J\ TURNER,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Dayor night. 
Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario 78.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

fANADIANo
^-"PACIFIC t\Y.

WILL ON OCT, 2 and 3,
SPECIALRUN

TO KM0W THE MEED F0M EACH 
OF THE VARIETY OF

RUPTURE
requires as much experience sa 
the fitting of a Truss. There Is 

mere experienced man on 
this continent In adjusting 
trusses thon Chasles Clvths. 
His practical experience In ad
justing trusses extends Into

___ the hundreds of thousands.
>r you are lowing Is not compared to the 
sequences of a poor truss. Hare my ex- 

what Isnesded, fuaPrtw,
15sr?

■MMH MONTHS without cut- 
Ing. (Appliances for above patented).

SPINAL INSTRUMENTS
Dio,tenukM, ud more effective!

CHARLES CLOTHE
134 UK IT. WUT, TORONTO, Del]

EXCURSIONS
FB0M PSTSBB0B0UGS

DETROIT - - $ 6 00 ,
CLEVELAND - *• 8 50 5

SAGINAW AND ) . . qnn':
BAY CITY J 3 UU 3

GRAND RAPIDS - • 10 00 i » 
CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, 3
MILWAUKEE - - 12 00)

St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dnlntb
Vie Grand Haven. $33.00 to $36.60. 

according to Rente.
Tickets gsod return Belli OCTOBER 

l»lk, 1891, Inclusive.
Equally lew rate» from ell ether Stalls*». 
Fer toll particulars conseil nearest A seel

THE

Sleltek Agent.

dr. McKenzie,
41 MOSTH 8TBBET, TORONTO. 

DKFORMITIK8 AND JOINT DISEASES. 
Will be at the «reed reatrel Hotel, Pel- 
rrherengb, 3rd October frons 18 I III 5 
eeleek. dl44wH

$100 
will be paid to the estate of may 
person meeting his or her death 
from falling while wearing.

RUBBERS.
JXS. LBOOAT, Patentee, Montreal

Ci WHITE AS SNOW!
SURPRISE makes all Linens, 

Cottons, Laces—sweet pure white.

SURPRISE makes colored good» 

brighter and Flannels softer.

SURPRISE does not injure the 

finest Fabrics or tenderest hands.

- The peculiar and remarkable quali
ties of Surprise give these results ; every 
cake is guaranteed. •‘Thejiroof of the pud
ding is in the eating." Simply ask your Gro
cer to put in one cake Surprise Soap 
the next time you buy DD l li the MICTIONS 
Soap; then test it. fiLAU SNTMWMITM 

st (M* m ce. a. IWPta. S *

GF THE EDISON WORKS, 

OF THE CARBON WORKS, 

OF THE BRIDGE WORKS, 

And Men of all Other Works,
Each of you have to have à house to live in and 
a* a rule you have to pay your rent. Now, you 
pay from $5 to $10 per month and at the end of 
ten years you will be where you started so far 
as a boifie ia concerned. During the pest seven 
y^ars I have been Instruments! in causing 
hundreds of families to secure homes of their 
own, many of whom commenced with very 
limited means. *Y/ill you come in and allow 
me to fsvor you In like manner ? At present I 
oon give you Houses or Lots in the vicinity of 
your respective places of business at the lowest 
prices and on favorable terms of payment. 
Houses and Lots from $450 up and Lots from 
$200. I can and will serve yon to your advan
tage if you call or write me particulars of what 
you want and where.

T. HURLEY,
367 George Street.

a or publicity ora 
n-potsonous and 
not to stricture.

DR. JlfiES' 

NERVE 
BEANS

NZBVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst eases of Nerv
ous DeMltty, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mind caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abea-'___ . ekedeala fffflffS Whl>nIntel 

all o
lleve.----- —

iSSÎ l” . qulok Kd hff»l« manner, ^ 
euliar to theseeelveu nr elr

“wrt»'TwîJldVn Peterte,r 
ecuoneLt), Dnspa*

UOTM, d:,w

Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H. LeBRUN * Oo. Sign of the Big Golden Horse Shoe.

X

LADIES
Cjh and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
5»TZBCZE3 “ZBMGKBITOISr

in-Pawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at- once. - /

FAIRWEATHERACo
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-ete.

DICKSON'
la now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White
,h. m„t ------------- ... Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey

Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
at-ffmru-t m. --------------- $1.00. See them at T*

Next Doer WTr Dolan * Co’s.



r

HALL, INNES & Co.
' V

We have just opened eight cases 
more of Handsome

, German Mantles^

r. B N. Write ItetUmg KvMocc A »»!■»$ 
Mrs* Beckett in a Ltqeor Cwe-Tke 
Charge BUnsIneeB. .*./■

À liquor case whlehlook a peculiar Inter
esting turn for the crowd of spectators 
came up at the Police Court this morning. 
Mrs. Beckett, of London-st.. who has ap
peared in the court before on a similar 
charge, was charged by Chief Boezel with 
selling liquor with out a license. Mr. E. B. 
Edwards appeared for the prosecution and 
Mr. É. B. Stone defended the prisoner. Oon-

imoorted direct from the centre «ubi*Adam,wentto *«. home
mipvriKu thl. morning and arrested her and brought

away lour bottles ol ale which he round to
gether with eli beer empties. The ale wae 
produced In eonrt.

The case was rather unlntereetlng at the 
commencement, being ol the unusual char
acter. Two wltoeeeee were called and teet- 
IHed that they had gone to Mre. Beck- 
ett'a houeaon the Invitation or B. M. Wylie 
who eald he had business with the woihan, 
being her agent In selling certain property. 
They acknowledged having a glass ol ale 
which Wylie had asked lor. but said they 
saw Mrs. Beckett relues a quarter" that waa

of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in

MANTLES

ranging from 11.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Drees Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co,
130,132 and 134 Simooeet.

offered aa payment. Mr.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

1, in many instance* «polled by nsmg an 
etotereted epice or a poor quality ol

T.» prevent such an o -currence end have 
.11 «aorenm ol having pickl* .poilei U to 

~ procure e pure article. Thl. wfll oo.t you 
no more then the Inferior compound.

Th. ftoect p'cbling .pice lhat mb be had 
i. our WIM. Mind Spice, e combin.tlou ol 
lee «wd. aod .pice, properly blooded 
p iewming a peculiar piquancy not to be 

found In anj other .pice.
We here an extra fine article In Vioegar. 

which in^uneurpawsd lot strength end

&
429 George-st,

Zbc Batlç IRevtew.
SATURDAY, OCTOBRE A|1»L

the city and suburbs.
rturharaaih IkwU al LS ad Bay

At tbe annual fall match of the Victoria 
Blfle Association at Lindsay yesterday 
Oapt D^nnlstoun stood sixth and Pte. 
Curtis seventh in the Gltlzana match, Pte. 
Curtis first and Capt. Dennietounseventh in 
the Aseoclation match, and Oapt. Dennie
toun tiret and Pte. Curtis fourth In the 
Extra scores. *

„ Aa A—salt e««.
Edward Cook was charged at the Police 

Court this morning with having eeeaulted 
I Teguey on October let. Both men are 
employees ol the Bridge works and the 
trouble arose In the machine shop. Alter 
hearleg the evidence the Magistrate Bead 
ttodelendant «I and cue ta. Mr. R. K. Hall 
appeared lor the defence. ^

k Cave lev CeeetipeUe» eed Beeieehe.
Dr. Bllae Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when oom- 
blned with other herbe, makes an easy end 
pertain cure lor oooetipetloo. It la In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and le known 
as Lane's ffam'lv Medicine. It will cure 
elok-heedaone and le the beet Spring Med
icine. yor tbe blood, liver end kidneys, and
- . clearing up the complexion It doeewon- 

"Drugglele cell It at 60c. and fcl s

Mvihwiia, «««■
Aa preylouely adnounoed. Staff Oapt. 

Southall will conduct special meetings at 
the barracks to-night end to-morrow, 
assisted by Kostin, Dawson, of tne Prison 
Gate Home, Kingston, who will give to
morrow afternoon some Interesting and 
thrilling incidents connected with the re
claiming ol ex-convlote by this branch ol 
the Army, all Interested In the noble 
work ol bettering humanity should make It 
a point to be pteetfnt. At night a very 
special meeting will be held la which the 
above mentioned officers wUl take part. 
Subject:—"S fatal proverb." Sliver col
lection afternoon and night.

To Heavens DeMlttsM* Bee.
II you will eeod os your sddveee, we will meil

SL%v.uwdcJz2!r

“SîsaSïSfÿBthey will quickly restore you to vigor, art»*» 
hood. Pamphlet free. I? you are thus sfflioted, 

I will send you » Belt |*od Apphtnoes on a
triftl

z

> • toiletry.
After s lingering Illness Mr. Alexander 

Sweeney died at St. Joseph's Hosplta 
yeterdav. Mr. Sweeney waa a brother ol 
Kiv. Father Sweeney, ol Burnley. He 
n native ol County Tyrone. Ireland,and had 
been residing In Rochester. N. Y. About n 
year ago Dlu health failed end during the 
past month be bee been treated In ihe 
hospital, but the disease wee ratal. He 

a wile and child who. with hie rela- 
tlvee.wlll Bud much sympathy felt lor them 
The Panerai takes place to-morrow after
noon at 8 o'clock from the hospital to the 
Roman Oathlla cemetery.

The death ol Mr. William A. Smith which 
O ecu red this afternoon about * o'clock, re
moves a young man who was very general
ly esteemed lor hie many engaging 
qualities and Industrious habits. He waa 
t) years’ old and one oln family of nix 
children He wae e member of Peterbor
ough Lodge 1. O.O. F„ and ol Canton 
Peterborough, and It In understood that the 
funeral will take place under the aiieplcee 
ol the Order, on Monday, 5th. at 1p.m.

""* Bestniy rrne. 1er Bey. sad «Iris.
The "Sunlight" Soap (Jo,, Toronto, offer 

tha following prisse every month ■ till 
further notice, to boys and girls under 11. 
residing In the Province ol Ontario, who 
tend the »"*lwt number ol -yunUght-' 
wr&DDers: lst. llO, 2ud, ffi, 3rd, S3, itn, 
Si ; 5th to 141b, s Handsome Book ; and » 
pretty picture to tboee who eeod uot le 
thso 12 wrappers. Bend wrappers to Bun 
light" . Boap Oflice, 43 bqptt-al , Toronto, 
nS* later than 29th of each month, and 
marked competition; »I»P t1™ ÏÏLîHS
addreee. age, and number of wrappers. 
Winners’ names will be published In 
to Mall on Brat Saturday In each month.

DOING DETECTIVE WORK. A WONDERFUL EXHIBITION.

Awale Abbott ABleaade aa AWUeeee latke
Opera Ho ear.

The exhibition given by Mrs. Annie 
Abbott In the Opera House last night was 
a wonderful performance, and the tests 
made of her power were ipoet astonishing. 
Previous to her appearance her little son, 
about four years old, sang a song very 
cleverly and responded to a hearty encore. 
Then Mre. Abbott came on the stage. She 
la MAfixnit woman and weighs about 100 
pounds. A committee wae selected from 
the audience, consisting of Messrs. B. E. 
Wood, Dr. Brennan,Geo. W. Hatton, Thoe. 
Kelly. A. y. B, Young, B., Eirle, W. H. 
Oluxton, J. Uuchlns (Canadian Agent 
Northern Kail way), 8. B. Armstrong, P. 
Henry, J. G. Macdonald and J. P. Hurley, 
and took seats on the platform* It was 
this committee that made the tests of Mrs. 
Abbott’s power, and they, as well ah the 
whole audience, were thoroughly convinc
ed that she possessed some wonderful force. 
All the tests made need not be mentioned, 
but a few to give an Idea of the perform
ance. Not one member of the committee 
could lift her from the floor, while ehe could

third witness. When he went Into the box 
he was very forgetful as to the time he 
went to the house and the time he left. In 
fact he acted In the moat approved style of 

unwilling witness in a Scott Act 
case. When asked by Mr. Edwards if he 
got |an y thing to drink, Wylie, with folded 
arms,refused to answer saying *T claim the 
clemency of the Court and refuse to give 
evidence to Incriminate myself.” Belqg as
sured by the Court that he Would be pro
tected from criminal proeecutlon Mr. 
Wylie, still rather reluctantly,acknowledg
ed that he and the other two wttneeeee had 
got the ale and he had paid fifty cents for 
It. Mr. Btone, who had studied the 
witness’ apparent unwillingness, to testify 
and had come to a conclusion,when he com
menced his cross-examination drew from 
Wylie the fact that he bad been employed 
by the Chief to get evidence against Mrr. 
Beckett ae.;to Illicit liquor selling. Mr. 
Btone submitted Wylie to a scorching 
cross-examination as to his business rela
tions with tbe prisoner, holding him up as 
a model of manhood who would while act
ing as agent for the prisoner use the con
fidence thus secured to stab her in the back 
and obtain a conviction against her. Wylie 
acknowledged that the Chief had given him

dollar with which to purchase the ale 
and Mr. Btone * amused the audience 
by pressing him as to why he 
did not give Mrs. Beckett the whole dollar 
Instead of only lhe half. Mr. Stone relerred 
t<> Wylie as A ” hum bailiff for the Chief," 
and a " whiskey detective ” much to the 
apparent enjoyment of the crowd present.

Constable Adams told of finding the ale 
and then the accused was put In to testily 
In her own defence. She eald Wylie had 
been her agent to sell property for her, she 
bad given him the ale because of his busi
ness relations with her and had received 
no money for It. He came that night to 
talk business with her. The ale she had 
purchased for her mother who was 111.

The Magistrate In giving judgment In the 
case said be must try the case on the evi
dence. There was evidence of liquor havlog 
been given the nieo, but the circumstances 
were peculiar. JChe man’s" relation was 
peculiar, he having done business tor her, 
and on this gained an entrance to her Louse 
and placed himself In a way to get her con
fidence. It was very vulgar and rude for 
the man to ask for liquor except aware that 
liquor could be obtained In the house. 
Even If be were sure of this the liquor 
might be kept for their own use. The evi
dence of the sale was that only 
of Mr. Wylie that he gave her 
fifty cents. Other witnesses did not see 
him give It and she swears ahe did not get 
It. In a case like that no distinction could 
bs drawn, and her evidence must be accept
ed as good as his. The ale might have 
been given In hospitality and not by 
way of trade, especially In a house of 
peculiar character. He thought he would 
be putting a severe canstructlon on the 
evidence it he made a conviction. He 
would give her the benefit of tbe doubt and 
dismissed tbe esse.

the lift, not only any one of them, hut any one,

Bible Cliu iMpcaliR.
Will those Interested please notice that 

the Bible class for young y omen, conduct
ed by Miss Code, will be re-opened next 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 6tb, at 8 o’clock. 
All are cordially Invited.

Arrested ter Asm alt-
Patrick Oonellus Orowley was arrested 

this afternoon on a warrant charging him 
with assaulting Mr. Ghas. Stapleton last 
June. Ihe warrant has been standing fines. 
Tbe alleged offence was committed at s 
seizure in Otonsbee.

A free BsfcltoMI#».
Those who admire tbe beautiful either in 

nature or art, cannot but be pleased with a 
look through A. Clegg’s wareroome which 
are now stocked tpr the fall trade. Fol 
style and finish Mr. Clegg’s furniture is 
second to none. Just look at the superb 
b idroom suite now In his show window and 

if you ever saw anything finer. 2180

Id tbe ears, and defective bearing are tbe result 
of Catarrh. Tbe disease works in all directions, 
and one of these routes Is through tbs saatacbian 
tabrs to tbs drum of the est. Clark’s Catarrh 
Cure at on os begins the work of removing tbs 
cause, and when this is done effectively, nature 
asserts herself. From the first application the 
work of restoration beg!». IT»* headache dis- 
ap pears, the noise* In the head o*a**. ti»# «set*, 
tione become natural; and the fwHd effusive 
breath Is once more sweet and Mthy. Price 
SC cento, of druggists, or Clark Chemical O., 
Toronto. ________

Parish Items al SI. Lake’s
The anniversary services will be held on 

St. Luke’s day, Oct. 18th. which falls on 
Sunday this year. The Bev. Archdeacon 
Alien has signified his willingness to be the 
preacher on that occasion.

An anniversary entertainment will be 
given In the Sunday school by. the young 
people on the following Monday evening, 
The spirit In which It la Undertaken gives 
great promise for a pleasant evening.

The Rector preached the annual Harvest 
Thanksgiving sermon at Stirling on Thurs
day last. The church wae tastefully 
decorated and the attendance good.

By using Hall’s Hair Benewer. gray fad
ed or discolored hair assumes the natural 
color of youth, and grows luxuriant acd 
strong, pleasing everybody.

Assault and Betotoery.
On Monday night last, says the Lindsay 

Watchman, Mr, Geo. Carr was assaulted 
on Victorth-Ave., near corner of Vlctoi le
ave. aod Ruseell-s’.. and after being knock
ed down wae robbed of about $180. There 
were two or three assailants, among whom 
he says he recognized Michael Carlin, 
against whom information has been laid. 
Carlin It seems left town that night for 
Peterborough and from there started for 
Port Hope ,. where be wae arrested by Chief 
Douglas who was Informed by wire of the 
outrage and Instructed to look out for 
Carlin. Mr. Carr is under Dr. MoAlptn’e 
charge, and, we understand, is very 
seriously Injured.

two, three or four, and even eight at once, 
while they were piled ou two chairs. She 
laid a billiard cue on her bauds pointing 
towards the floor, and four men In striving 
to force It to the floor broke it. Another 
cue was taken but the men could not force 
It down. She placed her hands agaluet the 
wall and one of the strongest oouid not 
above her against the wall, and ehe held 
the billiard cue out from her In her bauds 
while four men threw their strength and 
weight against It. She also went down 
among tbe audience an<? several gentlemen 
on the floor tried in vain to lift her.

These and other tests showed that ehe 
possessed great strength qr power, yet it 
was not muscular strength, as was do-, 
monetrated plainly In several ways. For 
instance, two heavy men sat on a chair. 
Two others each put a hand between one of 
here and tbe chair and yet she raised the 
two men and their seat. -SJie did the same 
while holding an egg between each hand 
and the chair. Other exhibitions were 
given similarly. A small boy came up 
from the audience, and while bis hands 
rested on Mrs. Abbott’s the strongest of the 
committee could not lift him.

What the power Is that she possesses the 
committee did not, because they could not, 
explain. It has been termed magnetism, 
electricity, etc., but whatever It is It is 
there. Another exhibition will be given 
this evening and all who wish to see a 
wonderful performance should be present.

This afternoon Mr. H. O. Flak, electrician 
of the Light and Power company, aceom* 
panted by the reporters, visited Mrs.Abbott 
at the Grand Central Hotel. Mr. Fisk was 
permitted to make several experiments 
with the lady, who waa most obliging, 
courteous and even Interesting in her 
manner. The discoveries Mr. Fisk made 
were that Mrs. Abbott’s reelstence 
was lower, than the ordinary, being 1.500 
ohms and that there was an electric cur
rent of an alternating nature. The latter 
test was made with a galvo-meter. Th'e 
presence of electricity that was discovered 
was not in a flow, not being direct and dif
ferent from the ordinary current. A test 
with a telephone to prove the presence of 
the current-was not very successful, a fact 
which Mrs. Abbott attributed to her being 
on a carpet.

Bellglou Service».
The following Is a list of services lu the 

several churches eo Sunday 
Bt. John’s Chuboh.—Rev. J.C. Davidson 

M. A., Reçtor. Rev. O. B. Kenrlck, M. A 
Curate. Rev. W. Louefcs, M. A., Assist
ant Curate. 19th Sunday after 
irlnlty. 8.30 a. m.. Hoi y Com
munion. li a. m r Morning Prayer, 
Sermon and Holy Communion. 3 p.m. Sun
day school and Bible Classes. 3.80 p. m. 
children's service. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. Strangers shown 
to seats at both services, Dehors on duty, 
Messrs. A. £. Caddy, W. Hlnchllffe and J. 
Mulholland. The annual collections for 
the Widow’s and Orphan's Fund of tne 
Dlooese will be made morning and evening.

St. Lckb’s (Aebburnham).— 19Lh Sunday 
after Trinity. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at 11 a. m. Sun
day school and Bible Class, at 3 o’clock p.ux 
Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Services conducted r»y the Rev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. All seats free. Strangers are wel-
OI§T. Pktbb’s Cathkdrai. — At St. Peter’s 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at 8 a. in. 
and the second at 10.30. a. m. Vespers at 7
PSt. Paul’s.—The services on Sabbath 
-At 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. will bo con
ducted by Bev. B. F. lorranoe, pastor. 
Sabbath School and Bible class at 3 p. in. 
Strangers cordially welcome.

tiROBQB-ST. MBTHODIfiT CHUBOH.—ReV. 
Joe. H. Locke, pastor. Sunday, Oct. 4 h. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the 
pastor. At the evening servira npedal 
reference will be made in the sermon to 
the recent death of several prominent mem
bers of Aie church. Mr. L Seward, organist 
and choir master. Strangers will be made 
welcome by obliging ushers and conducted 
to seats. Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
2.90. Mr. H. S. Griffin Superintendbut.

CHABLOTTB-ST. MBTHODIBT CHUBOH —
Kev. Geo. Edwards, pastor. Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.> Sunday school at 2.30

Bt. Andrews Church - Service» at 11 
a. m.and 7 p. m. The Rev. A. McWilliams, 
pastor, will conduct both services. 
Sabbath School and Pastor e Bible class tt 
S o’clock. All cordially Invited. Seats free.

Baptist Chuboh. Murray-et. — Bev. 
J E. Trotter, pastor. Tne regular meet
ings each weex are as follows Sunday 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. Monday Y. 
P S. O. E. at 7.45 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 8p. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. Seats free.

Methodist Chuboh, Mark-et. (Ashburn- 
ham).—Rev. Jae. Thom, B.A., pastor. Serv
ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Free pews, 
all welcomed; Messrs. Brady, Smith, 
and Johnston, ushers. Sabbath School at 
2.90 p.m. Mr. U 8. Armstrong superinten
dant.

8m John’s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Rubldgo-ste).—19tb Sunday after Trin
ity. 3 p. m. Sunday scbooL 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouete and 
Btewart-ets).—On Sunday service» will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Preaching service in the 
evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided, 

Christian Alliance.—Meet every Sab
bath morning in the Y.M.C.À, Hall at 9.15. 
Also on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock In 
the same place. All are cordially Invited 
See Hebrews 13, 8.

Peterborough Lodge l.ti.Q.P.
A special meeting of this Lodge will be 

held this, Saturday/evening In the lodge 
room to arrange for the funeral of the'late 
Bro. W. A. Smith. Full attendance re
quested. John Sawkbs, Secretary. id80

T. M. C. A. Notes.
Young Men’s Bally to-night from 8 to 9 

p. m., Mr. James Goodwin leader, topic ' 'I 
wpuld not do what Christians do.” Hearty 
welcome to all young men, especially 
strangers In town. x

Bible Study and OonsecratloV service 
Sabbath morning. Sunday school lesson 

Christ raising Lazarus” John 11-12-44, led 
by Mr. Alfred MlUer.

Open air service In Central park (D.V.) 
Sabbath afternoon at 4.15. Short goepel 
address. Singing led by Y.M.O.À. band.

Gospel and song service Sabbath 
at 8.80. Missionary address by Miss Friend. 
Public Invited.

Monthly meeting of Board of Directors 
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. at Mr. Early’s 
residence, George-st.

The Ladles Auxiliary will meet for Re
organization and for work on Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 p.m In the parlor. All ladles 
Interested In our work are urged to attend.

Bible study for young men Thursday 
evening at 8 p.m.

Thereby Hangs a Tale.
‘‘And eo, from hour tp hoar we ripe and ripe, 
And then, from boar to hour, we rot and rot, 

And thereby bangs a tale/!
And truly,“tie a a tale of woe,” of one who bed 

Catarrh in the heed, for many years, and who 
really had been “rotting” from hour to hour, 
until Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy came to his 
notice. He used it at brat with slight signs of 
relief, but he persisted until a permanent cure 
.Was effected, and the world was agsin pleasant 
to livè In. For his awful suffering he was set 
free by the expenditure of a few dollars in that 
Incomparable remedy.

Brevities.
Tlie town sewers wae being floôded this 

afternoon.
—Stephen Rice, a drunk, was allowed to 

go at the police•caurt^hls morning. tiSi 
_^The Town Council will hold a regular 

meeting on Monday night.

Headicbe, dizziness,ringing noises in the ears, 
hawking and spitting are sure signs of catarrh. 
There is no case Nasal Balm will not cure it 
given a fair trial. Beware of imitations.

The Cemlag Complimentary Concert.
The following is the programme of the 

complimentary concert to Miss Louise 
Yokome in Bradburn's Opera House on 
Tuesday evening next, Oct. 6th
Introductory Overture,............LTtallani In

[Algterl h..................    ^...Itoeelnl
Amateur Orchestra.

Pianoforte Solo.Valse Caprice ”..........Ant.
[Rubenstein

Mr*. W. J. Morrow.
Vocal Solo....... “ Yellow Roses "........Watron

Mies Strickland.
Violln SoIo . ” Fantalaîi de Ballet,** Op ICC

Miss Louise Yokome. [ue Berlot
Vocal Solo.... “ 81 tu M'aimais "... ... -.........

Miss M. Trenglose Steveusov. .
Vocal Solo,” Alone In the Desert"..Emannoi 

Mr. Dunn.
Pianoforte Solo . “ Impromptu "........Chopin

Mrs. W.J. Morrow.
Vocal Solo...... Margarita”...............»Lohr

Miss Strickland.
Vocal Solo....” Out on the Deep "............Lohr

Mr. Knowles.
Violin Solo, “ Seventh Concerto in A Minor ** 

lPierre Rode 
Misa Louise Yokome.

Vocal S:»lo..“ Star of My Heart "........................
(With violin obligato )

Miss M. Trenglose Stevenson.
Vocal Solo.Lost In the Shoal» . .Sheridan
Vocal Duet. .** The Fishermen "..........Qatraul

Mise Stevenson and Mr. Dunn.
Mrs. Thoe. Dunn, AccoropanUte.

“ Odd Save i he Queen.” 8d77

Arrived.
Dutch Bulba, Hyacinthe, Tulipe, Crocus. 

Narcissus, Ac., juet to hand from Holland 
at Maeon’e Seed and PIAnt House, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta, Peterborough. MS

Bare, Harried aad Bled.
The following are the vt.tal atatlatlce 

aa registered with Town Clerk Macdonald :
Births.....................................................31
Marriages.. t.'?  9
Deaths............................................. 8

Large Shipment

—TEA—
Blacks, Hysons and Japans juwt re
ceived at Alex. Elliott’h.
Aek for our 50c. Black.

The Treat Valley Carnal System.
That the Trent Valley Canal la one of the 

certainties of the near future la undoubted. 
Sir John A Macdonald gave the scheme hie 
endoraatlon, and the business needs and 
growth of the country demand It.

Meantime, the water supply calls for 
attention. North Victoria occupies the

height of land’* and muet furnish the 
water supply for the central portlon-of the 
canal. It therefore behooves the govern
ment of Canada to consider the advisability 
of now assuming control of tbe tributaries 
of the main Trent Valley wafers. It will un
doubtedly be some yeais before the works 
can be completed, and, In the interval, 
complications and vested rights may arise 
or be created whicn would seriously Inter
fere with the water jBupoiy for the future. 
Now, therefore, when much of tbe district 
from which the water supply will be drawn. 
Is comparatively new is the proper time 
for the Dominion government to step In 
an assume complete control of tbe waters.

No injustice would be done anyone. On 
the contrary much service and saving of 
money would be given the country.

That such action will receive the cordial 
endorsailon of the government seeme un
doubted. Thus, in proper time, provision 
may be made for the future, proper 
storage dams may be constructed when 
and where they will cost least and when 
and where vested rights will not interfere ; 
and correct estimates and plans may be 
made.

The question Is already being consider
ed—Lindsay Warder, ■ :1

BIRTH.
FALLEN.—At Trenton, on Oct. 2nd, the wife 
of O. H. Allen, Inspector of Agencies. 
Standard Life, Kingston, of a daughter. —

Teacher of Voice Otiture and Musical 
Elocution. 358 btewart-et. Terme $10 per 
annum, 20 lessons. / im56

Monsoon 
India Tea,

celebrated for Its strength and purity, at 
Stapleton A Kloombi’b. d79

atdd oa Te».
Hla prices are under, but he, although 

small. Is on top. Men’s shoes, 65o. a pair; 
ladles’ slippers, 203. a pair. Nothing big 
about the prices. : d78*w40tf

The many remarkable cures of catarrh 
effected by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is 
conclusive proof that this loathsome and 
dangerous disease Is one of the blood, only 
needing such a searching and powerful 
alterative to thoroughly eradicate tt

Handsome aad Blew. •*'- 'yZ
One of t|e finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all lines is to be seen at 
the establishment or Meesrst Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest aod the neweet In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. Bee them, prices are down. ^ ^

FOR SALE
IN PBTERBOBOUGH.

PLANING MILL

Sash and Door Factory
The^above nroperty, centrally situated, 

brick building, ample yard, lumber sheds, etc. 
la offered for sale. Steam power, full equip
ment of planing and wook-working machin
ery suitable for taming ont all clauses of work. 
Much of the machinery le ne/ar and att^n good 

. older.

What Dec» II Heaw
‘TOO Doses One Dollar” means simply 

that Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the muet econo
mical medicine to buy, because It gives 
more for the money than any other pre
paration. Each bottle contains 100 doses 
and will average to last a month, while 
other preparations, taken according to 
directions, are gone in a week. Therefore 
be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla,4he bett 
blood purifier.

Xtlu ffovrrtidtmtntd.
WANTED.

WANTED
Good genera lbbrvant. Apply to 

MISS RICHARDSON, No, 4 Sherldan-st , 
off Hnnter-et, &'80

TO RENT.
Demisable residence. no.mh Ajimer-

,t. betwwn McDonoel mod Londmo-etm. . _ ntxwi onnnfl.V n>mau Unro.Applj to BÈNJ. 
George-st.

SHORTLY,

AU the_____________________

Fashion .Journals

are now on pale at 

Sailsbury Bros’.

Also a new stock of NOVELS 

qnd Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Hr. G. Guinprloht la In town. Order, 
may be left mt Ueews. Taylor * MoDon- 
aid’s drug store. lydO

The business has been established for over 26 
years Nr 1th a good run of custom work.

This la a capital chance for an active, push 
log man, and the business can be extended.

Reasons for selling Proprietor's falling 
health. '
, Apply for particulars to

A. RUTHERFORD.
m Reld-el_ or r. 0. Box M3. Petertwronih.

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and gelling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
So. 386 and 411 tieorge-si.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE engine
iinch Cylinder by 10 Inch Strok at present 

. driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Co.

DB. H. A. 8PILSBJJBY 
Throat. Noee and Ear. Lecturer on Diewee of 
the Throat and Nose, Trinity Medical College 
Toronto; Surgeon to the Throat and Nose 
De périment, Toronto Gens ralHospltal, and 
late Clenloal Assistant, Hospitallorths Dis
ease» of the Throat, Noe* and Bar,
England OFFICE 210 Huron Street* 
Toronto. w44lyr

Dr. Bpllabery will toe at the «rW»**1 
Hotel. Peterborough, •• SatsNSf. 
Oc», lotto, irons » le 1R S* *• J**
consultation m Threat, Neee and Ear 
«Hasan on.

YOU NEED
Periodicals, 

Books, Papers, 
Painting Materials, 

School Books, 
Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
fill. Try ua and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

400 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - - ONTARIO.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Benson-et.

S. CUM, Residence, St Stewart 
street. Telephone.

WANTED I
TWO MEN

TO OÀHVAHS TO. THE

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
Distrlot|General Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Oflice: 323 Geurge-sL, Peterboro'.

BIEB.
SWEENEY —At St. Joseph's Hospital, on 

Friday, Oct. 2nd, 1891, Alexander Sweeney, 
aged 40 years. __=._/

The funeral will take place from SL Joseph's 
Hospital at 8 o’clock to-morow (Sunday) and 
proceed to the Roman Catholic Cemetery.

SMITH—At Ashburn bam,on Saturday, Oct. 
8. William A. Smith, aged 27 years.

Funeral from family residence, Stewart-sl, 
at I o'clock on Monday afternoon, Oct. 5th 
Interment at Little Lake Cemetery.

Flan of Hall for Compli
mentary Concert to Mise 
Yokome, Oot. 6th, now open 
at Peterborough, Bookstore^

Keeper^ Signet Ac 
Gem Ring’s.

n.un.
The latest shapes In Hate and Bonnets 

can be eeen at H. 8. Grlffln à Oo'e. The 
style of trimming and tt)e taete displayed 
Is remarked by ladies wantin'# stylish 
goods at reasonable prioee. Stranger» will 
find H. S. Grlffln A Oo’e stock worthy of In
spection. _______ _

Mothers, hate pity on your pals and suffer» 
daughters. There system is run down, sod 
if neglected tbs consequences mar be fatal. l>r. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back their rosy 
cheeks aod besllh and strength.

Marble Clocks suitable for meet 
tlon. Ltbei al Discount to Commltteei 

Sp’endld Value In Watchee suitable tor 
boys and young lads from $2.76 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
eatiefactlon guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. spectacles to suit all elgnta Field 
and Opera Glasses.

NOTE :-41 ends sat le Sleek sen 
the short e»i no (lee

CLARKE £ GIBSON,
W atchmakers and Jewellers,

HOMTBB-ST.. NBAS FOOT.OFFICE.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - T -
Incorporated 1865.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of the SUN in 1S90 to unprecedented In the history 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Inereaee In 8IW 
equals the above easiness put In force by the Company for the Ursl 
seven years of Its existence.

Income in 1890........... ................. ... .g 761,700
Policies written in 1890 .... .........  5,225,000
IAfe policiesin forceat closeofyear16,804,000

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 
Ural six years the Company did business.

FIXE COMPANIES MPBESENTED :
THE QUEEN, ot Liverpool and London 
THE IMPERIAL, of London 
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada 
THE ATLAS, of England

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, England 
THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland 
THE NATIONAL, of Ireland.

INS--------------THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office at 400 Water at., Peterberongh

new fall dry goods
THOMAS^ KELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our New.Dreae In -Il Mÿee. Colora and Qu.Htloe.

GOODS.
Trimming»

SEE WIIAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR :
3» yards tirpy I'uttim fur............................... U-®®
20 yards Linen towelling for............................ L00
10 yards tirty Flannel for..................................... 1 00
lttfiyards Vanlon Flannel for............................. L00
20 yards Cheek gingham for................... ............ L00
10 yards Striped Ticking for.............................. 100
15 yards Colored Flannelett for....................... L00
15 yards Dress Melton for..-............................... L00
12'yards Wool Dress Goods for..................... . LOO
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for..................... L00

20 yards Fast Color Prints for.

f

20 yards Striped Shirting for........................... $1.00
15 yards Glass Towelling for............................. LOO
14 yards Heary Grey Cotton for..................... 1.00
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for.................... L00
12 Gents’ 811k Ties for...............................-........ 1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for.................. 1.00
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for.................................... L00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for ............................ 1.00
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for.............. ...................... LOO
4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for............................. L00

LOO

Tut key *  ..  ____ ____ -,— —

C~h I S Wool Whi.to, AU Wool Ore7; Union
K™. BÈdr££whit, Bl»k..,, .b. fcmlo .«r oflhrod m C^d. b, cn, ro

uid we defy competition And il--c wmnt Blankets, see dor stock.

HOSIERY!!!

retail Dry tiooda Home,

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! I
wi«, b. 

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS IT MILL PRICES.
A prod-,, bay. t. roro-l ti. he, roch 2” ^ 1 Y"

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Bum 367 end 386 OeorgeeL, end tom 161 bo 167 SlmooeeV
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Honstipation,
IF not remedied In «euon,I» liable'to 
I become habitual and chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, * rather than cure, the evil. 
Ayer’s Pills, being mild, effective, and 
Strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
best of aperients.
“Having been subject,.for years, to 

constipation, without being able to find 
touch relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills. 
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure 
to testify-that I have derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two yearn 
>ast I have taken one of these pills 
every night before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without them.”—G. W. 
Bowman, 26 Bast Main st., Carlisle, Pa.

“ I have been taking Ayer’s Pills and 
using them in my family since 1867, and 
cheerfully recommend them to sill In 
need of a^snfe but effectual cathartlc/’- 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

" For eight years I was afflicted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad that the doctors could do no more 
for mo. Then I began to take Ayer's 
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that 
now I am in excellent health.”—8. I* 
Lougbbridge, Bryan, Texas.

* Havingnsed Ayer'■ Pilla, with good 
results, I fully indorse them-for the pur
poses for which they are recommended.” 
—T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
muiro st

Dr. «I. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Maas.
Bold by all Druggists sad Dealers In Medietoo.

£fi Emulsion
ICod LiverOil

AND THE

HjpophospMtes of Lime and Soda

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain il
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration. . .. , f 

General Debility, & c.

Beware of all imitations. Ask for 
"the D. A L.” Emulsion, and refuse

all others.

PRICE 60C. AND $1 FEW BOTTLE.

7
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THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
THE CHICAGO CONVENTION ADOPTS 

A PLATFORM.

A Canadian El.-rtrd First Vies President 
—Irish Unity mill ftid<»pen«lvnre of itil 
Kogllsh AlhllnUoiw—Hero Worship and 
One Wan Domination.

Chicago, Oct. 3.—The convention of the 
Irish National League of America and of 
societies and individual!) throughout the 
United States and Canada in sympathy 
with the organization continued. The assem
bly in Central Music Hall simultaneously 
with the great conference of Gladstone s ad
herents at Newcastle, England; preparatory 
to a general election in Great Britain, is to
day regarded by many as something more, 
than a coincidence. One of the emblems 
displayed is a glittering Irish pike. Nu
merous speeches were made advocating 
Irish unity and independence of all English 
affiliation.

This platform was adopted :
WawSra that our overmastering desire is 

to see extended to our Motherland the bene-* 
tits accruing fzom etiual law.» such as have, 
blessed America ana made her the hope of 
suffering mankind and the model for nations 
struggling for free institutions.

\Ve regret the conditions now existing in 
Ireland and attribute their possibility to an 

' unfortunate tendency toward hfero worship 
ami one-maii domination, which we hope to 
see obliterated from-the public life of Ire
land.

We have no desire, nor do we deem it 
wise, necessary or patriotic to pass judg
ment ttpon the QttCStioaa now so unhappily 
.separating our brethren m the Olcl uma 
W e liave heretofore tendered our good 
offices in the adjustment of these 
differences ami tliat tender lias lieen wholly 
disregarded by the Contending elements, but 
we may and must speak out the opinions and 
wishes of the..people we represent and say 
that it is the duty of the Inah and all other 
oppressed people to seek freedom by peace
able methods, and only when such methods 
have been fully tried and found wanting 
are^nations anil people justified >» resorting

We call upon those who are responsible 
for the locking up of over $200,000, mainly 
contributed by the people of this country 
for the support of the evicted tenants on the 

. Plan of t’ainpaigu, to raise the same and dis
tribute ijb as originally intended by the 
suliscribers, and we pfedg* ourselves' that 
until this request is complied with we are 
resolved not to contribute another dollar to 
aid those who have - withheld this money 
frouwtolegiti^iatebeneffciarire^^^^^^^'

We call the attention of Ajneriea to the 
reuse of American citizens suffering penal 
horrors in British dungeons because of evi
dence plainly manufactured, and the fact 
that they tiare to express themselves in 
favor of a free Ireland, and we ask our re
presentatives in Congress to press the mat
ter upon the attention of the State Depart-

Tlie reference-- to Fkïuell in the clause 
one-man power elicited warm applause. A 
minority report urging that the convention 
support no individual' as chaihhan of the 
Irish parliamentary party foump-few sup-

Tiçe-Prt)*l«lviit Hoyle.
Mr. V. Gannon was elected president. 

Hu announced tliat under the new., con
stitution he appointed us efcvBetary John P. 
Sutton., Patrick Boyle of • Toronto was 
chosen first vice-president ; M. IX Galla
gher of New Yolk second vice-president,', 
and E. J. O’Connor of Augusta, Ga., third 
Vice-president: William Lyman of New
York was chosen treasurer.

The meeting then adjourned.

• FELL IN A RAVINE.
A Well-Known Ilxplurrr Who C<

600 l ourr.lk \\ lih Fn.f.
Port AKTiii/^Xht. 3.—Karl Gehl died 

in the hospital on Thursday night from a 
fractured ukull, and in his death the district 
loses one of its.oldest citizens and most ex- 
-perienced explorers.— He was botit-at Itttts* 
prucken, on the Rhine, 57 years' ago, and 
came to this country when a young man. 
He prospered in tlui county of Bruce ami 
owned a-saw mill, a farm, a store ami a 
hotel. But in 18611 he came out here, ami 
from then to now he has made the bush his 
home, following up an explorer's life. He 
lias sold scores of locations, ami he dis
covered Silver Hill mine, the Ottawa loca
tion on Attik Lake, and a big list of others 
of leaser note:

Gehl-was exploring m the State River 
County with hjs son when be accidentally 
slipped and fell over a bluff: His sou found 
.him apparently lifeless at the foot of the 
ravine. He-was taken up and brought to 
the hospital here.

The deceased was a man of tremendous 
.muscular strength and ho$ been known to 
pick up a steel rail weighing about 600 
pounds 'and'"carry it off the boat.

A Charleston I arpenter Who Is Wanted
Orangeville, Oct. 3.—A -few months 

ago the circulation of a number of counter
feit bank bills in this vicinity was reported. 
Two-dollar Dominion of Canada legal ten
ders were “raised” by means of pen and ink 
to represent a ten dollar bill on the “Hamil
ton Bank ” The work was rather clumsily 
executed, hut several of the bills, neverthe
less, fourni their way into circulation ami 
finally got into the hands of local bank 
officials. The matter was reported to the 
Attorney-General's office at Toronto anil 
Provincial Detective Joseph Rogers was 
sent up to investigator - ;•

He spent a few days on the ease and t'-.ca. 
swore out a warrant for ^ue Oliver Welsh 
of Charleston. Accompanied by County 
Constable Hubbard the detective left 
Orangeville with the expectation of captur
ing their mat* in bed at Charleston, but 
when they got there the hird had flown; 
nur lias any trace of him since been found. 
Welsh is a carpenter by trade, and a mar
ried man. He was addicted to liquor, and 
for some time past it has been a mystety to 
the residents of Charleston how he managed 
t » support his family. He is said to have a 
young daughter who is quite expert at draw
ing, and it is suspected that her se^lices 
were called into requisition in the “raising" 
of the notes. This, however, is only a mat
ter of supposition. Meanwhile.-Detective 
Rogers is after Welsh with both feet.

I BAD HUMOR CURED.
65,#06 Ex pewit d Doctors and Medi

ci»# WllhStt Avail. Gove HI*, 
•elf op to Die.

Good Wife Neggeste Call tar* Remedies, 
Usee Them 7 Meat»», aad Is 

, Batlrrly Cared. ^

I was in the war during 1863 64. and took a 
heavy cold at Gettysburg, from which I never 
fully recovered. In 1876 1 broke out in sores 
all over my chest and shoulder, which seem
ed impossible to cure. I tried all the famed 
doctors I could find, and to no avail. Iex- 
pended some five “thousand dollars trying to 
find a core, but could not, and finally giving 
myself up to die. my gaqd wife suggested to 
me, one clay, to try the Cuticura Rembdirs. 
which were so extensively advertised and 
used. I followed her suggestion, and am hap
py to say by diligent application of your Cut- 
icdka Remedies for seven months I w»s en- 
tlrelv cured, after spending five years of time 
and money without avail, and am a sound and 
well man today. You may refer to me if you 
wish, as I will tell any one who may call on 
me my experience. O. 8. PEA Bo ALL,

-•.'ütZolton Fish Market, New York.
April 18,1183,

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by 
reason or humiliating disfigurations, and of 
threatened dangers happily and speedily end
ed, by the Cuticura Rbmrdiss, the greatest 
RMin Cores, Blood-Purifiers end JRnmot Rem
edies the world has ever known.

Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood and 
Skin Purifier Internally (to cleanse the blood 
of all Impurities and poisonous elements), and 
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, ami Cuticura 
8oai*, ah exquisite Skin Purifier and Beautl- 
fler, externally (to dear the skin and scalp 
and restore the hair), Cure every dltease ana 
humor GT the skin, scalp and blood, with loss 
of hair, from Infancy to age,-from pimples to 
scrofula, when the best physicians, hosnltals 
and àllother remedies faH.

____ ___ jwnere. Price, CUTICURA, 76c ;
Soap, 86c.; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, 
Poston.

*•“ Kflnri for " How to flora Skin Diseases," 
ms and jOO testimonials.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all

Clnts on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
i Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is

land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islande, 
Newfoundland and EU. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter- 
oolontal Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouffet sleeping and day 
care art run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intereol- i 
onlai, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route: also freight and passen— 
rates on application to ^777..

n. weatherston,
eight and Passenger Ag’t, 88 Roaslri 
Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.
D. POTTING K K,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N, B., June 28th, 

H9I. , d67-wl8tl

OPULAP
ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO THE

Western Freight and
House

is, 60 Illustrations a
PLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped 

and oily sklncured by Cuticura Soap.PIM
"O RHEUMATIZ ABOUT WE

» SeT le owe ml wale i 
\ X Aatl-pt.1» Plastei
\ / By^matic. sciatic, hip,
\ ✓ cular and chest pal

lo owe mlunie «toe Càtlear*
* iter relieves rhea-

ulp, kidney, mus-
„ _ _______________ i pains. The first

and only instantaneous patn-kllllog strength
ening plaster.

4M SELF-ACTING-)»

Beware oflmitetio:4._ rcrncc
AUTOGHAP1Â 

OF

1MÜÜ
legist open having the HARTSHOBIL 

solo ev all dealer».
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

A Moose's Fatal Swim.

North Bay, Ont., Oct. 3.—Mr. William 
Parks took a good-sized moose about 2 years 
old out of the lake in front of his house on 
Friday morning. He states that it was 
coming from the direction of the islands 
and supposed that it had become exhausted 
and drowned, as there was no mark of in
jury, and that it did not appear to have
been dead long.________ ___________

Lost With All Aboard.
Chicago,Oct. 3.—The loss of the schooner 

Frank Perew eff White Fish Point, Lake 
Superior, with a orew of nine on loan! ia 
now generally accepted. The Perew was 
commanded by Capt. J. Marquery of Bay
'-■’ii.iU'-ii-.•
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DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

Allen's Lung Balsam.
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

INSTANTANEOUS Ifl ITS ACTION.

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good -—Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

0 pftMERON & Co.
434 Ceorge-et.

EDWIN BL00ME,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlngc.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. FISH aad SNAKES

•5«.-r; ' ~**a**wma*nn
beet lifelike stylé at lowest prices. DEERS' 
HEADS a ■ peel ally. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 178Harvey-st., Peterborough

come ;
jS* Oct- 7-21 

Nov. 4-18 
Dec. 2-16-30

W«ve T»i tevurut of

Rolitt ntteodaots 
regress Rapid 
rlee Low
leoty of Room ~r

Iarticulass From Any Agent op 
TwtCoMnsr ........ ......

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.
.THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefield Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9 J6 train, and will a'so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Mbnday mornln; to connect with the 7JD 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “WAVE CREST." can be 
bad at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H. Thompson, R. McWhinnie, Agents 
EA8TLAN£>hÿr lo" Lakefle,d “PPlJ to W,M.

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve.Fund si.r0JXW.00.

PETEEBOEODGH BRANCH

will, during the
ÆLAJBL»tQQQ_nûl—

____
Leaving Harwoodat7 a.m-.Gart’e Landing 

at 730 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.46 p.m., sharp.
. On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable. rates-.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer Will leave Peterborough wharf at 
S.3'1 p.m. THOR. D A BRIM,
dlifltf Proprietor.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived- by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest 1s added to the principal on the 

81st day of May and 30th day of November, In 
each year-

«. Money bears lute rest from the day It is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

6. The Depositor 1s subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by the large, reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BOBjjusae with farmers.
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention is given to the coffee 

tion of Farmersr BaJe Nolee, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT &
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with? 

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Daroerrs.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL,

wdlie ?« Manager

PERFECTLY
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

aO RtMtDT EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 

Complaints Its effect le magical. 
It ouree In a very short time.,

TME SEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA end TOOTHACHE.

Sols rv,....... ar a so. a soma.

A# hwi uf 1 ---

RESTORED !

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
- Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It 1i Nature's own 

remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries. ÿ

OoraD mr a: 2D1C-yGK>±8TS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

’M intended to let you 
know results of treat
ments but thought I’d 
(best wait, and after five 
'month» I must say, that 
Î ant thoroughly satis- 
fled that ! was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
ami I may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter is on file 
In out office. It is No. 81 In a-colleo- 
tion of over 2.000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

ft POSITIVE CURE
For Lost or Falling Vitality; Gen
eral and Nervous Debility; Weak
ness of Body and Mina, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weafc, 
ÜBdeveloped Oreiuu and Parte 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries, . You can write 
them. Book, toll' explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 ■ BUFFALO, N.Y.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM"

Friday, Aug. 23.
___ 10 a.m. on Monday a,
days, arriving at Obe-

ln E
up___

Wednesdi 
mong at 5

DOwydfeLekve Chemong______ __________
‘ rrhursdaye and Saturdays, arriving 

eld at 6 p.m.

a at any point In Stony Lake below 
dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemong 
and Lakefield.

Meal* served on board to a limited number 
at 25c each.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBE, Peterbor 
ough.and F. BARLEE, Lakefield.
■MILLIARD A EDEN, . . - Proprietors.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
nrsg Store, 17# Heelers*, west.

CentraCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Anttoerlsed Capital.. 
Ha bee rl bed Capital.. 
Paid-up Capital.,.o.

. 3,000,000 
aeo.eeo 
lea.oee

. . 7,

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JÜ3T RECEIVED BY

W. J-. MORBOW.
Thle la a special brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houeee are offering other brewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label beirg white, but when buying see that the label le the certifi
cate of award with the word ” Export ” running diagonally through It In 
red letter a I am also the Largest Importer of Fine Wines, Brandies, Gin*, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being filled with finest for my fall 

trade. I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Eeterborough.

jttettttal.

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
U M. a, L. a A., L. M. o. p., London, Eng.,

«d In Peterborough. 
198 Brock-el., term-HAS permi 

Office ai_____ __ _____________________ ___ „
riy occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Tmulphonk Oonnkotion. d47-w8Hj

Lvfjai.

HATTON * WOOD.
L> ARRIHTKR8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
A# Ac. Office, corner ef George and Hanter*
■ts., over T. Dolan A Go’s, store. 
LOAN.

». a wood, a a.

MONEY TO

C. W. BA WEBS, ^
1> AKRI8TER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey- 
JL> anoer, Ac. Office, Hnnter-eL, Peterbor 
ough.

STMONEY TO LOAN, 
dies-we

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
2JARJU8TKRH and SOLICITORS, 871 

A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johhbtoe,

EDWARD A. PECK,
F>ARRISTlcR, SOLICITOR, etc., S62 Georg*

Private Fonde le leaa as • y«r eras.

— IKS PUBLIC; Hunter-sW, Peterborough, 
next English ohnrch. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest,

K. H 0. HALL, LOUIS M, HATES,

JOHN BURNHAM
UARR1STKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
A> Office: No. 416 Water-eL, re ter bo rough, 
OnL, next door north of new poet office. 

MOxxKY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
Ï3ARRI8TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JL9 Court, etc. Office Corner of Georg* aad 
Hnnter-ets., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
"re. dllSwll

O. M. ROGER.
R. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 

— Uliltit) vl the Peterborough Real estate 
Investment Company, Wstef-st., Peterbor 
ottlh._____________________________________d37w

JjABRIBTEB

DENNIS TO UN * STEVENSON

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Ont.
_ ARTHUR STEVENHOH, B. A.

K. M. DennistoUn, B. A.

STRATTON * HA LU
I > AIIRI8TKR8, SOLICITORS j Ac., Peterbor- 
JL> ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office cm Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. -A R. R. HALL.

(7. E. and Land Surveyors,
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGIN _ 
O NAVIGATION WORKS, Office 
ktuok, Peterborough.

EBR. TRENT 
Bos Poet Office

l. Town and Oounl̂ ggneer.

SttUttrrt anti Contrarier*
R. OARTON 

TT OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JlI Mouse patnUng done la the latest styles, 

lug. etc. Special attention given to 
and marbling Residence. 627 Water 

______________________Ur-4
oalclmlnli 
graining |

L> rick layer and contractor, au 
X> work done substantially and expeditious
ly. Address E. WKBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 886 Aylmert-et. Iydl28

J. J. HARTLEY.
DÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
JDtaken—first class work done. Houses and 
loto for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Bos 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

 .lydlit

OFFICE -No. 417. George-st.. Peterborough.
DEPOerrs received at current rates of In : 

ter*et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency off 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay- ' 
able in Canada or In England. Executor* aad 
Trustee* are authorised by law to Invert 1» 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Beal Estate 
security a* current rates tod on favorable con- 
dittoes as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures re
purchased.

Mw4S
•ED. A. COX,

Managing Director.

WE H. HcKLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to he 
vyflrst class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
addrebs, Box 82. d!08

JAB. R. DONBLL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, Blanlng and Matching, Tarn 
lng, Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both
workmanship and price- -------------------- -
fully solicite* 
lfdll

IRELANDS'
I) LSI CCA TED WHEAT

tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try it in 41b. packages, —-----------

The Ireland National Food Coy.
ILTfi)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oct. let. 1691.

89-----
8 00 a m 

12 06 e m

8 00am

9 00 a m 

8 ooam

*» 00?™ 

*00 am

Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
............Havelock, etc.............
Oraad Trunk Beat A Wert 
.Grand Junction Including 

Keene. Heatings, etc. 
Midland Kali way, Wes 
North' including Lin

night

..Montreal and Bast..
(Toronto and West)

Hall burton, etc 
Millbrook and Port Hope

Lakefield, Including Sel- 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
...............Lakehunt...............

Bobcaygeou, Including 
Bridge north A Knnlsmore 

Burleigh, lue lad lng 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haul tain, Burleigh, 
Apsley, Uhandos, Ciysdtie, 
Paudaeh and Chedder, on
FridïS** W*dnewlaYe »nd 

Warsaw, inolnding Bonth 
Donro, Mali’s Glen and
Btomey lAke, daUy,..... .

Greystook and Hiawatha. 
Wednesdays end SaturdaysSnsl.Yl. / ------- j

9 06pm
8 00am 
5 15 pm 

•9 00pm 
11 20 a m
9 OOp m 
8 30 p m
I 00pm 
8 80pm

8 00 a m 
4 46 p m
II Dam 
‘8 30 pm 
8 00am

Fowler’s Oojmer^^Wed-
needays and Saturu.

Street Letter Boxes
do do do .........

British Malle per Cana
dian Une, every Tuesday

ÇÜNiwŸÔI

lee, Brill 
stations

SfriSSs•
tlsn Columbia, and
on C. P R. North.

OWWUWii vJI w■
The Netherlands, 

î AustraltihArteji

4 46p 1

S25&
Obphh# granted from V a. m. until 

r. m, on all Money Order Offices in Canadi taltod States, Greet Britain German Empli

---- LSSCluteOÈr'K.SSSi
a, Hungary, H^ntnsnfTi. Jamalca.Ba

hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Registered Letters m oat be posted 16 mlnuti 

before the close of eeeh mall 
ODMbooni.a.uiui.K.hDtent 

S'ty- o' Box .ad Draw,
holder, the Offle. Lob., will be open until

jBkm hat in. petti rtiw r.m.ln m bti 
Lhllere S MDU per | o.. Poti.letid.le 
wh.eew.p.p.r.loe.u tor loti Beeltirs
feeloente.

For Aden, Argentine <
Brltleh Oulneti ^—"Brttleh Oulneti Ce,Ion, Qre.nl.nd, 1Y. 
Oolonl* In Ail., Afrle. Ooe.nlo. end An 
Ç., except Hi. Plerr. end Mlaeelo., Pertie 
Perelti, Oui', Portasuee. Colonie. In A 

TtinltUd, Bpnnieh Colo 
In Attleti Ocennlce tod Am.ricn, ex, 
Cube tod Pert Bloo, 8tr.lt. Hettl.oent 
8lgnepore, Peneng tod Mtitoe. -LetUr
ciaïïffô.S;“"4 -■ »

Wert India Islands, via Halifax, same 
.Fhyreent by stamp fn all es

Æi'îŒ’l.r, zxs,
— ,ïs:_"ïîiï..Tî5!. yiti.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDQOH.)

ON Brock-st., has oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation tor the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite * “
comfort. Charges "* *****
WELL, Proprietor.

everything requisite for their 
— moderate. WM. CAR 

dAvD-

o

D. BELLECHEM,

loner of lariase Licenso,
PETERBOROUGH

WAS
SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,

was a surprise even to ls, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.
Our Wool 1’anin for $1.35 *m<l Our Suite for $4.00 Paralyzed the Boy» up town.

But just you see if. we don’t make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Qoods at prices never before dreamed of.

, OXTB CH ALLENGE I
We challenge comparison and defy-competition. We go one better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale people. In about two weeks our victory will be complete- 

Our guns are loaded to tto muzzle with low nriees and we intend carrying*the war into Africa. Twenty more Cases of New floods arrived to-day. Give ns a call and you will be our customer.

THE BIC STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, *................
T; *

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. PETERBOROUGH,
SHEPHERDS OLD STUD.



•/

ITOU YOtTB
Commercial Job I

URD OB DEB»'TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO.
rSTXKBtfBOOOH.

rmo w. Wilkins, d.t.s.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surreys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. N peel stily-Harveys and 
the preparation of plane, elo.,In oases ooming 

' before the courts for adjustment. Oise No 
fr3J Water-*t. east side (u[ J• north of Jir-et. east side (upstairs), a few doors

asresasfsffWTii“«brouçe^John Burnhai 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.
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atto north wind»; decidedly 
; mostly cloudy end showery

We be* to cell 11» attention of knitter, to our 
large variety of

Stocking Yams, Finger 

inq Yams,Saxony Yams,

Worsted Yams,
It, the tollowing welt-known atsuderd mekee : 
J. » J. Bald win*. I Ply " Beehive » Fingering, 
T. W. Ruel-A COW. t end < Fly Wyvern" 
Fingering.“ Wyvern •• Bniony Terne. Knglleh 
Wornted Blocking Terne,■ pedal 17adapted for 

boy,’ wear.
We an Bailing » special brand of Beiany 
Tern pet np In n npppn ocetglnlng 1 ne’e- for 
Ike eeInordinary low print of 10c.per packet. 
Par to. Fthkartng Tarn je » narval o' °h—t- 

peek Remember that nil our Slondnrd 
Imported Teens an genre»tèkd a» 

to quality end weight.

Robert Faiw-

Sign ot the Qolden Lion,
38$ tieoree Street Peterborosgli.

Tetenbono—Ontario 1H ond.Boll 146.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON

STONY LAKE
WBLANOd FOR BALK. Ho. 19 Smith Buy- 
1 Uon; No. » Burleigh Brctlon. Apply to 
drowor-No. 16, Lnkedeld. Ont. »d6g

Has just Received the First I natal 
r meet of hla

FILL AND WMTEB STOCK.
Juet opened ont.

A BPSOIAL BARGAIN IK

Bed-room Towels
So., 10c. and 18c-

Oall and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OHOROB-8T.

isd star Cost.

COAL AND WOOD.
TBI BATHBDH OOMPANT keeps no 
1 hand Bcneoed H»rd Oonl of kll klen 
tiro Smith One! nod Hard aad Baft Wood 
laUvand to any part of tha town.

W. A FKKOUBON.

GOAL l_00AL I

GOAL AND WOOD,
which win he delivered «M» at chargatorcai 
tage) to any pert of the town Terme Cneh. 
dAw JAMBS BtEVBNBON.

JHuiital.

OMAN, PIANOrOBTK and 8IN61N6
or. r>AVt*s,

Ohonh catfae
_ A1.SSU 
from 1 till I p. m. to a

nHOBDunsni
ASSOCIATION.

non the OnllaaUon of Old end Worthies,
£ S&83.0,tK:S5&52
he» »nnei vIHttt *~ a

' 'ÆSsmm
Out., of#ee. Telephone No. 346*. ThLs Is the 
onfar Amoetatiou tW settles eoeountt end e* 
tamm the money to the creditor ti desired.

PETEBBOROUGHWITER CO.
W. HtNDENeONj^ênnhmd.

t^agSaENKniftei
neg, 1 le g».*, every day

Hi

BHante.

gERVAHT GIRL.
WANTED.

Apply at 167 Huhidjre

365 365

WILL IT SUIT YOU ? 
WILL IT SUIT YOU!?

It would suit m. _ nst people 
in exchange 1er 65c. Yoi

to get 91.00 
isnge for 66c. You odd get one 

duller Under Clothing for 66?. eft 365 
Ask for JU»wee*s, 365 Geo#ge-tL, end 
thee oak tor Underwear...... ...

KEEP DUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD !

Yea will feel the add more at this mm- 
on then Almost in the depth of winter 
bcceose the ehsage is so sudden. Try 
Bowse’s for

Blankets, Comforters 
—and Flannels.

No «oiled goods, but everything new.

WANTED.
EMPLOYMENT to deliver good, and make 

hlmeelf generally neefu* ran provide 
bores If near Jfl Apply to J. H- WILSON,

town P.O.

WANTED

off Honler-st. __________ “S'

SERVANT WANTED.
General servant wanted, to go to limSiy. Apply at R. NBILi-'B She. 

Store.

WANTED.
G*îSyé

SITUATION WANTED
ry YJL YOUNG LADY, as stenographer i 
li type writer In A law or business oŒ 
Address “ Drawer U,” Peterborough P. O.

y or *ait or to atenn

TO RENT.

- ------- --------HaiApply ‘to BKNJ. BHORfL'

SAWSPint Clone Style. Enivre

SKi *hv' «il

nvcEHsT’S

All Wool Double

SOCKS
Only 15c.

AT THE

ran hope pit» worn
889 Ceorge-et.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL

EVERY day mekee more epp 
that the town Is going a 

Numerous change* hare takei 
way of ownership of property
lîfüh toSnnYcme of the moot etitabSto^ 

—ThinwnStnhyrt^^mMgj

Bssfffasji
1 be well to buys a lookIng M------re—at the situation If

Th.tmm.mwvvrg time may he 
nrSOEBAL».

Why Do You 
Wear Corsets

Which
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Out 

out of 

- a
Wooden 

Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife

FEATHERBONE

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

WOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

cz>

cz>

cz>
3 TRA16

CO

The beet makes and the lowest prices 
in perfect fitting (îorsete, at No. 365- 
Price* from 25c. to 91.25, in aU uses 
from 18 to 30. „

Come and see u«.

MS gssrge Street, S deer* North of 
SHeneee Street-

MI88 BRADSHAW.
XTURSP. Four years Nicbolla Hoeplfa 
il practice, «specially capable in Inlec
tloua caoa 173 Murray-et. or P.O. Box 

<130-w82-3m

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands fur loaning on farm
,rMj’ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
4 Solicitor. 136 Hunter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Duneford at her reetdeoce, 180 Brock-sL, 
after Sept. let. Ijrd*

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Wàter-sL to ber new 
premise*, Na. 4M ttearwe el.. Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank ber friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-wâû

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOR STREET- 

will deliver to any part of the town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Bailer Milk, 

Cream aad Creamery Balter.
A ■ Dite le the Orel Dairy erl th Creamery etnrtad 
In town, we hope be fair dealing and regular 
prion to merit a ghnre of public patronage. 
Preparation, era Wing made to meet the de

mand of tha growing trade
B. WHITE.n

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
nriHE UNDERSIGEED having entered into 
1 contract with the Town to do aU Heaven*- 
In* work within the Corporation at low and 
g sed chargea, la now prepared to do ad I work 
required of him. Medals of prteas and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,Pub ic Scavenger. 
A office box Mo. 4M. Ontario Telephone 348. 
th June. MM. __________ éW-lj

BD3-----------------'

Knowles & Co.
-303

Our Motto
“Small Profits.” 

Dur Prices
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Dur Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. n

Remember, we make no 
ietake in our assertions. 
Our customers are 

pietoed.

NOW 11ST stock:

Hew riMoek-Ssry, While, «rey.
New ('salon Flannel*,

Ntw Flasselelles 
New Black Cashmeres,

• _ New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Cotloa Sheetings, 
New Cotlonades, New Tweeds,

New Ties, Cellars, Braces,
New Skirts aad Drawers,

New Blankets, White, «ray, 
New Ladles’ Waterproofs.

HIM 40Li

393 Gtoryt-tU

Black Cashmeres
A IT ID

Henrietta Cloths
TURNBULLS

We want to call your attention 
to our magnificent line of Black 
Oashmeree and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 46c. and 
a beauty 46 inches-wide, at 60c. 
We show s good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4Cc., finer qualities at 
60, 60 and 70. At 76, 90 and 

UO we show a special make of 
•rqtan Henrietta Cloths in 

Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel *e 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel's Hair cloths.
Dress Goods Yave Been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we woqld 
like all who have an idea of bay! 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simooe-st*.. Peterborough.

Cbc BaU\> "Review.
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KILLED AND MAIM-D _____
Terrible of Am Kxploni m CM *

Tug Boat la Chicago.

Chicago, 'Out. 5.—A boiler explosion 
aboard the (X W. Parker killed seven per 
mi>ii9 ami seriously injured many others in 
the ueighltorhocxl of Archer-avenue bridge 
ou the .south branch of the river about 4.30 
o’clock this afternoon. The tug C. W. 
Parker in company with three other tugs 
were engaged in attempting to tow the 
coal steamer H. X. 1‘ickaiids out of the 
drtiw of the bridge when the explosion oc
curred. Three of the killed were the 
captain, engineer and cook of tlie tug and 
their bodice hare not yet been recovered. 
The other [wmoiüs killed were standing on 
the hanks of the river to w hich a nmnlx$r 
ot spectators had huen drawn to witness 
the removal of the sttamer Pk-kauds, which 
had run aground.

The killed: James It.
JÀ the U . 
engineer of the C. XV. Parker; Samuel 
Armstiong of Mknùteë, cook of the C. XV. 
Parker; unknown man kille*l by a frag
ment of the boiler while standing at tne esuit 
end of Archer-avenue l>ridge; Mrs. Mary 
Rice, Barbara Rice, lier 18-year-old daugh
ter; Samuel Sawyer, laborer; JoBeph Cul
len, liremae of the V. XV. Parker.

. _______ w Carter, the captain
(U. XX’. lXsrker; John C. Moore.

BUT ONE SURVIVOR- __
The Crew of the Perew Arrives at Sanlt 

Ste. Marie.
Savlt St*. Marik, , Oct. 5.—Seaman 

Charles Larraheie, the only survivor of the 
wreck of the schooner Frank Perew, arrived 
here yesterday with the bodies of thoee who 
neiisfied, five men and r.ne woman. The 
Perew foundered Tuesday afternoon. The 
crew took to a yawl and were turned about 
for six hours passing within two miles of 
White Fish Point, and also of a steamer, 
hat without getting assistance. The yawl 
capsized within forty roils of Parisienne 
Island. All hands were drowned except 
Larrabee.

SWINDLED BY WHOLESALE.

Nearly Half a Million Stolen front a New 
York Slate Bank.

Kikoeton, N.Y , Oct A-The Ulster 
County Ravings Institution lias dosed its 
doors and Is in charge of Bank Superinten
dent Cha». M. Preston. Expert examinera 
have been at work since Tuesday and have 
found already that the enormous sum of 
$463,000 has been stolen by Treasurer Os
trander and Matthew T. Tmiupbour, aseis- 
tant treasurer, and it is feared that the 
stealings will reach over that amount

At midnight Trumptiour was arrested at 
hi* house, lie had his clothes all packed 
up aufl was preparing to flee from town. 
Ostrander was arrested about two weeks 
ago for einlmzzlmg 975,000 ami • was under 
bonds of $*20, UOU, am I his hontlsmen last 
night turnetl him over to the sheriff and he 
was locked np.

The town is wild with excitement. De- 
poeitors are arriving on every train and by 
all manner of vehicles. The men and 
women wander aimlessly about and oc
casionally some of the excited fanners 
threaten to break in the bank building and 
get their money, while others suggest that 
a lynching party be formed to hang Ostran
der and Trumpbour. Business is virtually 
suspended and nothing else if talked aboq£, 
*a the general opinion for years was that 
the hank was ae solid as the rock of Gibral
tar and especially so after the statement of 
the trustees of three weeks ago which 
showed • surplus of a quarter of a million 
dollar*- j _____________________  e

The peculiar enervating effect of eurnmei 
feather la driven off by Hood’s Harea 

pari Ils, which "make* the weak strong.”

THE TYNE -CONGRESS.
THE FREEDOM OF NEWCASTLE EX

TENDED TO GLADSTONE.

He Says Local Government Without Con
trol of Police is but an Elusive Fsit. 
Held Out t® Deceive—The Grand Old 
Blan Deals With the Irish Qusstion.

Nbwcastl*. Eng., Oct. 5. —In his speech 
here last night Mr. Gladstone said he was 
glad that the Government intended to in
troduce a Local Government hill for Ireland, 
as local government must assist' Ireland to 
obtain national rights. But he remark
ed it was an idle tale—that of
Local Government without control of the 
police. Mr. Gladstone combated the as
sertion that the government of Ireland had 
been a success. The Government had in
terfered with private liberty in Ireland in a 
manner that would not be tolerated in this 
country. One reason for the increased til>- 
aetvance of the klL-.ia Ireland waa the 
friendship of the people of Great Britain. 
Mr. Gladstone continued.' “I ask myself 
what is the motive that induces 
our opponents to persist in this—for 
them —h opeless contest. XX'hat is 
the object they propose? Is it bees use they 
are governed by the fear of an Irish nation? 
XVell.it is an Irish nation under five millions 
and a Government always fond of assuring 
us that two of thoee five millions are enthu
siastically on their side. The majority is 
credited with the diabolical intention to op
press the minority. Yet one would think 
that this minority was not wholly incapable 

some efforts in its own defence, 
ecially when it is supported by

35,000,000of English,Scotch ami Welshmen, 
not one of whom would for a moment tol
erate the slightest indication of such an 
oppression. [Laughter and cheers.J It is 
not fear for the reputation of the country, 
is it, that compels their policy in Ireland to 
be continued? The reputation of a country 
is measured by a stum lard easily get at iL.it 
means what its neighbors think of it. The 
reputation of Russia is probably very high 
with certain parties in Russia itself. It 
would not he so high, however,1 if measured 
by opinions of the civilized world.^ [Cries 
of “Hear, hear!”]

A condemnatory verdict was longTOgo 
>ronounccd by England with reference to 
vr conduct towards Ireland. Is it because 

the Government think their pplicy contri
butes toward the strength ol the Empire 
that that policy is continuel? The strength 
of the Empire consists in entire unity. Is it 
for the interest of the public purse then? 
Not less titan three millions are 
annually thrown into the sea under the 
operations of the present legislation in 
Ireland. I refer to arrears in public busi
ness. Parliament will never overtake these 
arrears until this terrible Irish policy is out 
of the way. In the period to come it is 
dear that it must be .either friendship or 
eumitv with Ireland. You have arrived at 
a point decisive in your history. If Ireland 
is oppressed hereafter it will be oppressed 
by you people of England. The spectacle 
of one people oppressing another is the sad
dest, moat heartrending ami humbling that 
can he seen in the surface of the earth. I 
can never believe that a great nation will 
place itself in such a position. Ireland’s 
conduct in the,difficult circumstances of the 
last nine months—[hoar, hear}—has evoketl 
in every breast a responsive voice of sym
pathy and of increased conviction that we 
may deal safely and prudently with our fel 
low subjects in Ireland. When the proper 
period comes the general sense of the coun
try will ratify the judgment already given 
at nearly a hundred points.

At the conclusion of Mr. Gladstone's 
sjteei'h there was an outburst of cheering 
which lasted several minutes.

Nkwcartlk, Oct. 4.—The town hall here 
yesterday presented an animated spectacle, 
the oecaeiott being the presentation of the 
freedom of the city to Mr. Gladstone. The 
building was packctL The ladies present 
almost equalled the gentlemen in numbers. 
Members of Parliament who had taken 
part in the proceedings of the National 
Liberal Federation; Lord Armstrong, inves
tor of the Armstrong gun;Ttishop XVill>er- 
force of Newcastle; Sir Isaac Lowthian Bell 
and a majority of the corporation of New
castle had scats on the platform.

As Mr. Gladstone entered, accompanied 
by the mayor and mayoress of Newcastle 
and John Hurley, the immense audience 
rose and greeted him with prolonged cheer 
iug. Mr. Gladstone and his party proceed
ed to the platform. The mayor delivered a 
long eulogy on the life and work of Mr. 
Gladstone, and declared Newcastle did it
self honor in honoring the great Liberal 
leader. He then presented Mr. Gladstone 
with the parolsroeot making him a citizen of 
Newcastle and the latter signed hie name to 
the list of freemen of the city. Mr. 
Gladstone then spoke in praise of local 
self-govern ment and of free trade. He was 
enthusiastically cheered.. Upon leaving the 
town hall Mr. Gladstone received an ovation 
from an immense concoures of people. After 
luncheon Mr. Gladstone started for Ha-

Referring to free trade Mr. Gladstone 
said. “Our children and kinsmen in 
America, to whom we have looked and 
might still look to teach us many a useful 
legislative lesson, have set us in this matter 
an example of fi retrograde nation. 'They 
have thought for a moment, thought l be
lieve, only for a moment, that the secret of 
prosperity was to be found in tixin* by the 
Government the channels in which enter
prise should run and the forms in which 
ingenuity should lw exercised.” Con
tinuing, Mr. -Gladstone said lie hoped that 
in the long run both England and America 
would be so influenced by the example and 
triumph of their immediate predecessors. 
“Although," be added, “there remains 
much to dvo, yet a great amendment has al
ready been achieved by the change from 
protection to freedom.

“England, among the grout nations of 
the world," Mr. Gladstone remarked, “had 
become almost the solitary witness of the 
principle of freedom us applied to trade, as 
■lie has long been i»,Europe the solitary 
witness of freedom of social and political 
institutions. England was faithful to her 
task as the witness of social and

t'litical freedom, and in time others fot-~ 
wed her example. Had England been 

abashed by authority or overborne, by the 
examples of other countries, the English 
people would not have been at this moment 
free. But she persevered in her work, and 
the world has keen content to trend in her 
steps. That stewardship in regard to free 
•loin in general we hav* now in regard to 
commerce. We are again being tested as 
to whether we shall be firm or not firm to 
our convictions; whether the time passed in 
finding a eolation for a great economical 
problem has been wasted or applied to a" 
great and beneficial work; whether free 
trade has been a triumph not only for the 
sapitalist, but for the workman, whose 
wages have thereby been increased 50 per

Upon leaving the Town Hall Mr. Glad
stone Was enthusiastically cheered by the 
crowd of people gathered in that neighbor 
hood. After luncheon Mr. and Mr* Glad
stone started for Ha warden.

Thursday Gladstone delivered a long 
sjieeL.it ou the occasion et lax mg Utc luutulu 
lion stone of a new win* of Glen Almond 
College. Just fifty yinre ago be was pre* 
eut at the same place at the opebtug of the 
college, of which he was the chief promoter. 
At the time hi was the rising hop* of Use 
Conservative party. A new edition (the 
fourth) of his work on Church and Htnto 
was just ont. Scotland at that tinwKhd

no public school on.tlie English model with 
a training college for students intending to 
take orders in tne Episcopal Church. Glen 
Almond College was designed to supply the 
omission, and has done so well tha^. to
day, when the Church ofjScotland is threat
ened with disestablishment, a now wing is 
found necessary, and Mr. Gladstone wa$ 
there to lay the foundation stone.

Workingmen Denounce the Federation.
London, Oct. 5r-rAt a meeting of work

ingmen in Hyde Park to-day the Liberal 
Federation was denounced for suppressing 
free speech, neglecting the workingmen ana 
giving precedence to Ireland, and resolu
tions were adopted declaring that the Lib
érât party is unworthy of confidence and 
that a labor league should be formed, in 
order to secure labor representatives in Par
liament. The meeting was attended by 
several thousand workingmen. Bernard 
Khaw presided.

London, Oct 3.-‘-The News toys: Mr. 
Gladstone’s warning to the Peers is likely 
to exert a wholesome influence on them. 
They will.probably throw Lord Salisbury 
overboard, as they dld before, wlVeu the” 
ship labored and threatened to founder.

Boulnngsr's Famous Black Charger.
Brurskls, Oct 5.—The ftmeral of the 

late Genera]' Boulanger Saturday was a noisy 
affair. An immense crowd collected around 
the late residence of the deceased at the 
hour for the starting of the procesBon. 
The police were unable to keep the mob in 
order and the gendarmes were called to 
their assistance. A number of arrests 
were made. The coffin was buried under 
the numerous floral offerings. Hundreds 
of wreaths with their tri-colored ribbons 
and flags were sent from France by the 
late General’s admirers.

The funeral was witnessed by fully 
100,000 people. High price* were easily 
obtained for places from glitch the proces
sion could be advantageously witnessed. 
The crowd resembled nothing so much as 
the throng which gathers m'•Paris when 
there is to lie a guillotining, lire people 
laughed and chatted gaily, joking freely 
about the career of the dead General. 
There were no religious seAflces or speech- 
(Making.

Brussels, Oct 4. —General Boulanger's 
wife is not mentioned in his will, and, the 
testator repeats his assertion that his sui
cide would be on account of the loss of his

He appoints his niece, Mile. Griffiths, 
-legatee, - surd- bids his. -children — vesjiect his 
last wishes. He bequeaths his black charger 
to his friend Barbier, and invites other 
friends each to select a work of art from his 
residence as a souvenir. Each servant em
ployed by the testator, the will directs, 
shall receive a certain sum of money.

The -Man Who Has feared.
Vienna, Oct. 6 —Emperor Francis 

Joseph met with a remarkable reception on 
his return to Vienna last evening. The 
streets eu route to the castle were bril- 
Itautly illuminated ami were profusely dec
orated with flags. Dense crowds awaited 
the arrival of the Emperor. Many societies 
with bauds w ere stationed in the eouares 
near the depot and a number of choral asso
ciations stood in front of, the burg theatre. 
The Emperor’s train was greeted with 
cheers and a hand played the national 
anthem. The Emperor thankt <1 the bur
gomaster for the ovation.

Tlse Third Son.
London, Out. 5 —The Princess Beatrice 

ninth ami youngest daughter of Queen Vic
toria and wife of Prince Henry of Batten- 
berg, has been delivered of a son. The ac- 
coueliment took nlauc at Balmoral Castle, 
Scotland, where the Queen is now residing. 
In addition to the son just horn the Princess 
Beatrice has two other eons and one 
daughter.

Found Lead, Copper and Silver.
—DrtoELPonr,t)ct. ff. —A eaaswmy trhldi 
has-been prospecting on the right bank of 
the Rhine, near Badeuweilel*, a village of 
Baden, lias discovered ore which, upon Wing 
assayed, has been found to contain 80 per 
cent! of lead and 16 per cent of copper, the 
rest being silver.

Jtarl of Portsmouth Dead.
London, Oct. 5.-—The Earl of Portsmouth 

expired suddenly to-day. The cause of his 
death was the bursting of a blood-vessel.

The deceased s eldest son, Viscount 
Lymington, at present member of Parlia
ment for the South Molton Division of 
Devonshire, succeeds to the Earldom.

HAS A SON IN LONDON.

Sensational Suicide of an English Widow 
la a Crowded Ckleago Park.

Chicago. O-i. 5.—People strolling 
through Jefferson Park about 1 o’clock this 
afternoon noticed a handsome looking 
woman dressed in black hurrying along one 
of the walks. XVhen she reached the centre 
of the park she drew a revolver tad shot 
herself in the left breast, causing instant 
death. The suicide was identified as Mrs. 
Julia R. Keavey, a reitvectable English 
widow residing m West Adonis-street. At 
her house was found a letter to her sou, John 
Seavey, who resides in London, Ont, and 
who is raid to W a st^cesefuL business man. 
Mrs. Seavey owned property valued at 
about 920,000. Her mind is supposed to 
have lieen affected by ill lyalth ana familyTL

Two Women Fight to the Death.
Shawnebtown, Ill., Oct. 6.—Miss Belle 

Jamieson was shot and killed yesterday by 
Mrs. XVhite, wife of Robert XX hite, a well- 
tondo fanner living about twelve miles 
fret» here. The Jamieson girl had been 
working for Mrs. White, but was dismissed, 
which so angered her that she attacked 
Mrs. White with a club. Being disarmed 
she ran to a bureau drawer and secured a 
revolver, with which she fired once at Mrs. 
White but missed her. Mrs. XX’hite took 
the weapon away from her and shot her 
twice—once through the brain, death re'* 
suiting instantly. The coroner’s jury justi
fied her in the act.

Ap Make* ae Mature.
Belleville, tick lU^Tfcoe. May of Gar- 

low, Mayo Township, was brought to the 
city last flveuing s»d committed^to jail as a 
lunatic. On Wednesday he was found five 
miles from his home in a nude condition. 
He told those who found him that the 
Lord had directed him to give hie clothing 
sway to the poor. ___________

Dynamiting the Pfcah.
Welland, Oct 5.—A correspondent at 

International Bridge calls the attention of 
he authorities to the wanton acts of Black 
Rock fishermen who are using dynamite on 
the Canadian shore of the Niagara River 
and killing the fish. This is a much more 
rapid way of depleting the river and besides 
many hundreds of fish are killdd which are
not piched up ______

> His Work to Live After Him.
Pauls, Oct. 5.—Figaro and other paper» 

urge the Government to grant amnesty to 
the Boulangist exiles now that tlieir leader 
is death The revisionists have issued a 
manifesto declaring their in tenth*» to con
tinue Boulanger’s work.

R^xhefort thinks the death of Boulanger 
Vdf improve the prospecte of the Revision-

This ti seesaw when colds in the bradera
SSJïïSAr ziL-rsi
«rts* Immediate relief rad certain rare. 8 
Et c» désiras. _ , _ .
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TRAGIC DEATH- Ol A STHATHROY 

’ OCTOGENARIAN. ~—

Particulars of the Death ot R«#l»a*walker 
Dixon—Daring lu the Kml - tiunlered 
in a Saloon—A ’Mother's Agonfjr-Itérait

Strath hoy, Out 5.—"Uicbanl U^ton, 
aged 80, a well-known rreident of Strath- 
roy and Adelaide, Friday . eveuitig entered 
the. Western Hotel kept by Veter Fitz- 
wtrick. -While there he ni- t William 
Vilson of Metcalf, a powerful youuu man 

-of about 35 years of age. They were 
drinking together when an altercation arose 
between them, and it is said XVileou pushed 
him away front him, which caused him to 
fall and strike his head on a lr^ge spittoon, 
*~WJturing hie skull and causing his death, 

ilson was arrestetl. An inquest is in

.. Killed Her Son.-
Chatsworth, Oct. 5b—A heartrendering 

accident Occurred the home of Mr. XVif- 
liam Ashbury, near Holland Centro. In 
the bustle and hurry of preparing dinner 
Mrs. Ashbury threw a pan of scalding 
water out tff the kitchen window, which 
was instantly followed by a set earn that 
thrilled through her like a powerful electric 
shock. Her darling 2-year-old boy was 
toddling past the window at the time and 
received the scalding water upon the back 
of the head and neck and hack. . The shock 
was too much for the poor little sufferer’s 
nerves ami convulsions set in the following 
day, resulting in the death of the child iq a 
little over 24 hours after the accident oc-

#1 order At sfc Picnic.
Hauk.Oc, Oct. 5. —J. O’Cofinor and Hugh 

Mac-master, two neighbors, among whom 
bad blood existed, attended a picnic near 
Port Hood, Inverness, C.B. XX nile O’Con- 
Dor was dancing M acmes ter jumped up and 
struck him a violent blow ou the side of 
the head with his fist. O’Connor fell sense
less, but came to some time afterwards, 
went to an adjoining house, wu* placed in 
l>ed and died the next morning.^ The cor
oner’s jury verdict wae that dralh resulted 

the blow i■ delivered by Maemaster, and1 by Maemas 
the latter is in jail on a charge of murder.

Poisoned by Methylated Spirits.
Athens, Oct! 5.—Mrs. Ixuigstaff, wife 

of William L&ngstaff, shoemaker, has been 
on a spree for the past two weeks. This.. 
forenoon about 11 o’clock Dr. Hart" was 
called and found her dying. She died 
about 1 o’clock. Part of a bottle of 
methylated spirits was found which she 
had been drinking and doubtless poisoned 
her.

Found Dead In Bed.

Brampton, Oct. 5.—-The family of Mr. 
XX’in. Kersey, lot 13, 11th con., Toronto 
Gore, was shocked to find that Miss Ker
sey, who has been ill for some time, bad 
died during the night. 5the was as well as 
usual when the family retired, no fatal 
symptoms being noticed.

Ottawa, Oct 5. —Sir John Thompson 
stated to-day that he has aekod the Gover
nor-General in Council for authority to 
institute civil and criminal proceedings 
against all thoee prejudicially involved in 
the Public Works Department scandals. 
This, it is understood, means that the 
McGreevys, O. E. Murphy, P. La*in and 
the Connollys, as well as the Government 
inspectors, will be arrested.

Quebec, Que., Oct. 3.—Mr. Mercier will 
net leave Quebec to-day, as has been his 
yustom heretofore, but will stay to partici
pate in the ceremony of the blessing of the 
new Basilica bells. The first .witness for 
the Royal Commission to arrive in Quebec 
is ex-Governor Robitaille, who has taken 
up bis quarters at the St Louise Hotel. A 
number of lawyers are mentioned as likely 
to attend the’ enquiry, as Girouard, Caa- 
grain, McMaster and Barwick on one side 
and Beique, William Cook andGreenshielde 
on the other. _

Barondess Captured.
Montreal, Oct 5. — Joseph Bsxrondess. 

Master XTorkman of the Jews’ League of 
Cloakmakers of New York city, under ar
rest charged with extortion, conspiracy and 
obtaining money under false pretences, and 
who was out on #12,000 bail, waa arrested 
yesterday by Detective Grose of this city 
on board the steamship Norwegian at Que
bec, outward bound. Barondess had fled 
from New York city on the 25th ult, one 
week previous, to avoid the penalty of his 
crime. On Thursday 'Detective Grose se
cured a clue to the whereabout» of the 
missing man and prevailed upon Messrs. 
Allan to hold the Norwegian at Quebec 
until he could reach her. This was done 
with the aforesaid result Barondess was 
at once brought to Montreal, and left last 
evening for New York in charge of the de
tective. The modus operand! pursued by 
the prisoner was a novel ohe end brought 
in lots of cash. He was in the habit of 
ratting on the employers of- labor ami in
forming them that a strike was imminent 
among their employes, but if they weald

te him a small sum of money - say $500— 
as master workman, jrould have no 

difficulty in settling the affair satisfactorily. 
The employers, as a rule, to save further 
trouble gave him the required amount, 
which he generally appropriated to hie own 
use, there not being the slightest indication 
of a strike among the laborers. Upon dis
covering the fraud the dupes bad Barondess 
placed under arrest.

Daring to the End.
Gravkmivrnt, Oet 5.—The remains of 

a J. Dixon, who was drowned in XVood 
Lake, Muskoka, while attempting to swim 
across on Friday last, was recovered at 2.08 
yesterday by H. R. Kinp of Graven 
hurst, one of a party who were dragging the 
lake for the remains of the unfortunate 
man. The lake is over a mile wide at this 
potat and Dixon had succeeded in reaching 
within 100 yards of the other shore, 
when young Tribe, who was on shore 
saw Dixon struggling in the water and im
mediately v sut to his assistance with » 
boat, bet only reached within five feet of 
him when Dixon sank in 15 feet of water to 
rise no more. Thi body was recovered 
within 90 feet of the spot pointed Out by 
young Tribe. The body was perfectly 
nude and shows no sign* of any speqjal ef
fort or struggle. The body will arrive in 
Toronto in charge of Undertaker «tone end 
Junes Dixon, brother of deceased, or the 
4 o’cloc k train to-morrow morning.

He Truth in It.
5.—On Sept. *19 revere! 

1 a stoiy to the effect that
aIf, a physician living ta 
Detroit, nod detcried M*

Metcalf,
West Fort-street. Dei------
wife, a young woman formerly named Elle 
Kao, of Belfcoillr, Oet., to whoet Ho kal 
only Loon married a ehort time, »nd had 
taken ap hie residence with the widow S 
Dr. Tinny. There la not the i.'ightart 
troth m the «tory.

Napoleon to hla army at Waterloo. Ban 
koala aad atmeth while yon cas, by the 
see of Ayer's SaraapkrUla. la adrtoa that 
aMMIaa to ad, both yowOff and old. Dos t 
wait until dlaeaae faataoa oo yon ; baffla at

/

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds,
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 389 George-st.

Cloth ini
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of : 
Medicines

. A Cure “Almost Miraculous " 
u When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

♦lack o< rheumatism, and after I recovered 
lad to go on endcbes. A year later, scrofula, 

m the fora of white swefflnge, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for ll years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed • 
years. In that time,ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I never should get welL 

•* Early In IMS I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, bet was confined to my bed most of the 
Urne I wag there. In July I read a book, * ▲ 
Day with a Circus,* In which were statements 
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
1 decided to try Ù. To mÿ great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. Î continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, wfeen, having used 
•lx bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work lor the 
Mint * Waning Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE EOT LOST A SINGLE DAT 
on account of sickness. I bebeve the disease 
u expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am In good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well 
as any one, except that one limb Is a little 

ter than the other, owing to the loss of 
i, and the sores formerly on ray right leg. 

imy friends my recovery seems almost 
mettons, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Is the king of medicines.1' William A- 
Lena. » N. Railroad SL. KendaUvlIle. Lui.

—Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It O. I. HOOD * 00.. ArttbMM. Lad. lue,
IOO Doses One Dollar

CroofcSie Uottom, 1 Mis W Mdy, 1 Mr, 1) 

tin J Moon, 1 

n W DoiV, 3 Mi*

„ Crock* I* Wo*
S,rah llordoo.

PUi. Sewing, 1

ROUTLEY
PREPARING 

CHRISTMAS
Routley looks ahead t Why 

not look ahead with him.
He pushes out on the sea of advertising on< 

more. Look out tor what toe has to say. 
Keep Christmas buying In view.

C. H. HOÜTLEY
376 George Street,

'tfbe E)aU\? Review.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1W1.

THE THREE TOWNSHIPS.

lb* Smith, taaWero awl LakeSeM Prise

The folio wing le the balance of the prise 
Ito*:-

Six Parsaioe, 1 W H White. î T J Caller. 
Four Heedi of Cabbage, 1 J M Walsh, 1 L

OeePeok White Bjha-, 1 A Falrbalrn, î J M 
Walsh.

Peek Beam, say other variety, 1 G W Fi x 
gerald, 2 A Fsir bairn.

Variety of Vegetables 1 W J White, 2 Wm. 
Dodge.

8hi Kars ol Yellow Corr, 1 W J White, 2 J

8:x E t* Table Corn, 1 H C Gar butt, 2' Jos 

Two Pumpkict, I John Gsrbut*, 2 H C
Ga-butt

Two Squash*», 1W J White, 2 Joe Fitzgerald. 
Two Water Melons. 1 W J While, 2 H C 

Garbutt.
Two Citron», 1 Ja« Waltoe, 2 H C Garbott 
Variety of L mg Citron», 1 W Abbott.
Oee Peck English Potatoes Onloo», 1 W J 

White, 2 J M Walsh.
One Peek Onions, 1 W J White.
Twal.e Tomatoes, 1 H C GartoeV, 2 L Payne, 

, Twelve Tomato»', peach, 1 A Feirbairo, 2 J 
H Me William#.

CLASS 18.
Baker's Breed, 1 Henderson Bros.
Home-made Brand, 1 Mra- John Moore, 2 

Mrs J M Walsh.
Collection Canne! Fruit. 1 Mrs M J Dawn. 

2 Mrs T B Bell
Collection Pickle#, 1 Mra. T K Bell, 2 Mra D 

Smith.
Five pound# Hooey in Omsk L Payne.
Fire lb# Maple Syrup, 1 Jehu Pro**, 2 L 

Payee.
CLASS 19.

Single Beggy.l Joe Soooe, 2 J H Mo Wilks*#. 
Farm waggon. 1J H McWilliams.
CuUreUan ol Furniture, 1 R Chapin. 
Harrows, 1D Smith.
Card Botobee Knivti, 1 D Smith.
Canoe, t Tboe Gordon.

CLASS 20—DOMWme M ANCTACT V RES,

Pair home-made woollen blankets, 1 Mrs J M 
Walsh.

Tee yard# cotton and wool flannel, plain, 1 
Ml* M J Down, 2 Mrs J M Welsh.

Tee yards cotton sod wool flannel, fancy, 1 
Mrs J M Welsh.

Tee yards twilled flannel, 1 Mrs J M Walsh, 
SMlmM J Dows.

Ten yard# rag ctrpet, 1 Mr» T K Bell.
Two pair woollen «love», 1 Mrs 8 Payne, 2 

Mis Margie Fairbahre.
Hi* shame etoehing yarn, 1 Mra J M Webb 

2 Mr. L Payne.
Two i air woollen seek» 1 Mi* Minnie F 

Uertoott, 2 Mre J M Welsh*
2 MW°JPM,w'Yh< 1 M”

Pair woolen*boeê, 1 Mrs J M Walsh, 2 Mi* 
Minnie F Garbutt.

Flee* knit weol hose, 1 Mi* Minnie F 
Gsrbett, S Mi* L G wdon.

class 21.
Gotten coeuterpeae, 1 Mra J D Huyck. 2 Mra 

W H Hunter.
Satot, men s lee unwashed, heed mads, 1 

Mi* Annie Welsh
Patchwork quilt. 1 Mra T K Bell, 2 Ml* 

Nellie Preston.
Shirt, men's flee unwashed, machine made, 1 

Mrs R Simpson, 2 Mi* Aante Waleh.
Lag Cabin quilt, 2 MraT K Joey.
Pi.ee week, woolen quilt. 1 Mi* Annie

Tutted coverlet, 1 Mra R Simpeoe, 2 Mi* 
Auuie Welsh, -»

CLASS 22.—LADISat* WORK. 
tjeüting.1 Mra Jeo Mooes. 2 Mra R Simp-

"urazy patch woe h. 1 Mra T K Bell, S Mra T J

Sofa cushion. 1 Mr# J* Davidson, 2 Mis T E 
Bell.

Feeey Ottoman. 1 Ml* M Cullen.
Fenny patchwork, 1 Mra F Wage*, 2 Ml* 

MOhUon.
Fa* ev knitting In cotton, 1 Mi* Mary Prae-

^ti^T5bDSS*I Ml* Atweed, 2 Mra

Fancy Tablé Cov*. 1 M e. Minnie F Gar 
bntt.

Fancy Photo Hold#-, 1 Mis. M Shields, I 
M -* *1 Wallace.

Fa* cy Head Beg, 1 Mra Jen Moors, 2 Mis T 
Wallace. ------

Faery Stipe*», c»mpktr. 1 Mi* Ortekmera,

* ÏÏÜA ujt! V Mi» M F liKtoU. S Ml» 
Emma Wei on.

Ott ■ Tidy, 1 Mtee S*rah Gordo#, 2 Mi* M 
FHutore*.

Wool Tidy.l Mie» K Gordon, 1 M» B Hunter,

Annie Waleh.
Machine Sewing. 1 Ml* 8 Walton, 2 Mi* E 

Walton.
Dardibg on Net, 1 Ml* M Cullen, î Mi* M 

Fairbaira.
Artistic needle work, 1 Mi* B Wallon, 2

Mira Annie Madill.
Twins wotk, 1 Mi* Sarah Gordon, 2 Ml* D

Drawn thread work, 1 Mi* M J Dove, 2 
Mies L Gordon.
^Mantle drape worked, 1 Mra J Moore, 2 film
^ CraiXf work, 1 Mi* M F Gar butt, 2 Ml* L

Chenille work, 1 MraT J Cullen, 
rk, l Mi*---------Rope work, 1 ■ B Walton, 2 Mrs B Hun-

Worked loot reel, 1 Mise M F Garbutt. 
Worked whiekholder, 1 Mi* T Cbiloott. 
Toilet «et. complete, 1 Mi* M F Garbutt, 2 

Mra J Moore.
Set toilet male, 1 Mrs George Fitzgerald, 

Mi* MF Garbutt.
Rag male, 1 Mbs M J Down, 2 Mre T Gov
's* dinner mat», 1 Ml* E Waltoe, 2 Mre J

Moorni
Pillow shams, 1 Mrs T J CuT.c , 2 Mi* S

Child's drees, 1 Mbs E Guidon, 2 Mra J M
Webb.

Slipper holder, 1 Mrs R Simpeoe.
Pep* flouera. 1 Mra T Cbiloott.
Pruned leaves, flowers end fera», 1 Mbs 

M J Down.
Table Bouquet, I Mbs E Walton, 2 Mbs M 

Wallace.
French Decorative Art. 1 Mrs John Moore. 
Roman Embroidery, 1 Mbs M F Garbutt, 2 

Mre J Moore.
Mexican Embroidery, Drawn Wotk.l Mbs L 

Gordon.
Embroidery Kensington, 1 Ml* M F Gar-

'"“«broidery Silt* 1 Mi»HTCutatt,3Mn 
T Bril.
R Si"*™1 *■ °*1» 1 **"• 8 J Llbrr., 3 Mn.

1‘Mti^g' on rioih or Velvet, 1 Mi. T 
Cbiloott.

Painting on 111*, Terra Cofca or Chine, 1
Mrs R Simpson. ___

Painting on Silk or Satin, 1 Mra. Jeo Mooro, 
2 Mra. T Cbiloott.

CLASS 23—children's work.
Crochet In Wool, 1 Mbs Mary Walsh. 2 Mbs 

Etta Sim peon.
Crocket in Oottor, 1 Mbs Mary Walsh, 2 

Mbs Florae* Fan bairn.
Knitting, 1 Mi* Mery Welsh, 2 Mbs 

Florence Feirbairo.
Patchwork, 1 Mbs Etta Simpson, 2 'Mbs

Sewing, 1 Mbs Etta Simpson,
Most Tastefully Dressed Doll, 1 Mi* Etta 

Simpeoe, 2 Mi* Gertie Walla*.
Extras. Reoommveded :
WoolWraatb, 1 Mbs M Fitzgerald.
Crotchet Cloud, 1 Mra Geo Strickland.
Night Dre* Hold*, 1 Mrs T Coilcott,
Toilet Cover, 1 Mis Gw Strickland.
Fancy Pep* Hold*, 1 Mbs M Pethick. 
Feeey Pinouvhion, 1 Mbs M Pethick, 2 Mb# 

M Shield».
Feeey Table Mat, 1 Mbs M Shield», 2 M 

T Cbiloott.
Bene* Screen, 1 Mra Jobs Moore, 2 Mbe M 

Pethick. ____________________

REVIEWS-

Watt lug Cake Bexet
Neat, well finished and low In price, at the 
Renew Stationery Store, 880 George-st.

If vou ere suffering from s feeling of constant 
tired new, the result of mental worry or over
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will promptly 
cure you. Give them e trial.

Mr. O. Gumprleht to In town. Orders 
may be left at Meeirs. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store. lydfl

Kidd the Booter. to not a free hooter, 
prices are eo low at bis shop that It might 
almost be said that he to giving boots away 
free and charging for the paper, twine^ Ac.

First of the sen non. Just the 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, 
potk and beef of the choicest, and 
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. H< 
den's. 461 George-st. d6S-t

The following dates of fall exhibitions 
have been announced
Esst Peterborough. Norwood...........Oct. 13-14
West Northumberland Oobourg.........Get. 6 7
Glamorgan..........Gooderham............. Oct. 1st-----W— ------------ Tiydtotitol

.Sept, asm

....Oet.8 »
Lakefleld 

Centre ville

We ire offering n line ol ill silk Sursis 
In different ibndee. suitable lor dreeo 
fronts or tenor work lor if cents, worth SO 
oentn. Joe. Armstrong A Oo.. LeBrun e 
old «tend, aw Oeorgwft. Bell telephone 
No.1307. ______ ____

A neosemt Werfc Wrt.s—A*.r1.i Mltla,
The druggletn tell us that the people onll 

dally lor toe new eore lor oonetlpatlon and 
alck-haadaehe dlaoovered By Dr. tilled 
Lane. It la aald to b# Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the 1er weat lor thoee 
oom plain ta) combined with simple herbe, 
india made lor uee by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the etreogth. It eelle at 
■oand $1 a package and U-------
Family Medtolna. ______
■Look me In the lace I My name la 'Might- 

hare been!'
a» eleo railed 'No-more,' Too-late, 

'Farewell I' -
The pool who wrote the above muet bare 

been In the Inst stage of ooneumptloe. Per
haps he had ocly learned,for the Hr» time, 
that II he had taken Dr. Fleree'e OoMeo 
Medical Dlaeorarr la hie earUer lllacee. he 
would norer hare reached hie preeent hope- 
lam condition ! What oeu be more aad than 
a keen realliaUon ol what "might have 
" lent"

Pbyslolsne bow Bdmlt
to simply scrofule in — ^ -
the lung-tissues. It is never safe to sltow 
the blood to remslB impure, and it Is 
especially reckless, when such a pleasant, 
harmless remedy as Dr. Pierces Golden 
Medical Discover y will drive every taint ol 
scrofula or Impurity from the system .paus
ing a current of beultby.reJsveBBtUig blood 
toTeap through the veins.

GENERAL
Preparations arc being made for -the 

silver wedding of the Czar in Denmark. 
In order to spare the slender purse of the 
Danish King the Czar has ordered 
that the preparations be made at hi# own

Kiiiperot William in unueually gracious 
letter* has declined to accept the proffered 
resignations of Geu. Albedyll and (les. 
Oeeracheidt-'Huellessen saying that the 
army cannot afford to dispense with the ser
vice# of such well tried lead**.

There is a serious rise in the price of 
grain* in nearly all the districts in the 
Province of Madra*. The rise is attributed 
to the continued failure of the southwest

There was a large tire at Chung King 
Aug. 8. When the fire engin* were 
brought out only two of 13 were found to 
be in condition for use. It was discovered 
that the Taotai of the citv had dismissed 
tho fire crew* and embezzled the money 
provided for their n-aiutenancr. A mob of 
10,000 attacked hia dwelling two days later 
and it was only with the greatest difficulty 
be escaped being torn to piece».

John Oamonde, a brass finisher, aged 28, 
shot and killed his wife and fatally injured 
John 1‘. BurcheU, a boarder, at 2sew York 
Saturday night. Mrs. Osmoude had com
menced divorce proceedings.

Herr Stroeeer, Governor of the Munster 
(Germany ) prison,wa# killed Saturday by the 
only priaoner in tiiu uistitwlioii, who at
tacked him with a club as he was making 
his inspection of the place

The Re*.-. Mr. Spurgeon, who is recover
ing from'his serious illness. has arrived at 
Eastbourne, a watering piece on the coast 
of Sussex. He exprees* liimeelf as confident 
of eeraplete recovery Ee still needs meek

The Coe MO polit am. —Scene Idea ol what 
the illustration of a magasine means, may 
be obtained from the anmmneemeût that 
the publishers of the Cosmopolitan paid 
Madeline Lemaire for the Illustrations of 
Three Women of the Oomedle Française 
ten times the amount paid for the article.

dame Lemaire le one of the meet 
famous of French Illustra to re, and her 
work In the Cosmopolitan this month to ac
companied by that of Kate H. Greatorex, 

F. Jacssey, F. O- Attwood, Dan O. 
Beard. W. H. Coaler. F. G. 8. Byrace. O' 
R. Grant and others. The Illustration of 
the Cosmopolitan has always been one of 
lte epeolal features, but this month It ex
ceeds In this respect all previous num
bers. Amelia Rlvee’ striking etory. Ac
cording to St. John, to brought to a dra
matic close In this number. No other piece 
of current fiction by an American author 
hae attracted so wide attention ae this tale 
of Parle life, and the concluding pagee felly 
sustain the Interest awakened by the 
earlier chapters. A new feature of the 
Cosmopolitan, and one which la original 
with that magazine, to the publication 
each month. In the forma of loot notee, of a 
number of little portraits with brief 
biographies,of the writers of the various 
articles. An unusual magasine feature, 
and one which will be read with avidity by 
women who are curious regarding Turkish 
life. Is an article on Modern Women of 
Turkey, a beautiful description of Oriental 
life by Qsman Bey, a distinguished Turkish 
gentleman now visiting the United States. 
The Bloat timely article of the number to a 
description of the New Desert Lake—the 
phenomenon of the barren region ol the 
south-west. Besides the etory by Amelie 
Rives, HJalmsr Hjorth Boyeeen contributes 
a abort story ol Norwegian Ufe, ln which a. 
beautiful mare figures as the chief char
acter—a charming etory for all ioters of 
the horse. The chief feature of the num
ber. however. Is an article on Cincinnati by 
the man who is most capable of preparing 
something interesting on that city—Murat 
Halstead-illustra* od by sketches by 
Jacassy, who vkitrd Cincinnati for that 
purpose. »

The Methodist Maoaz«b-(Toronto: 
William Briggs.—A copiously illustraitd 
article on James Calvert, the Missionary 
Hero of Fiji, by the Rev. J. G Seymour, In 
the October number, exhibits both the 
trials and marvellous triumphs of mission 
tall. A resident Consul gives a graphic 
account of Peasant Life In Switzerland, 
with Its pletureequeneFS, Its hardships, 
and Its meagre rewards. The article to 
beautifully Illustrated. An admirable 
portrait of James Bussell Lowell, with a 
concise review of hie < works and many 
numerous Illustrative examples, Is a very 
timely paper. That genial writer, J. W. 
Bengough, Editor of Grip, contributes 
striking poem in the Will Carlton vem. 
entitled the War Cry, an Incident of Salva
tion Army life. It to at&ompenled by one 
of his own unique vignettes. This will go 
the rounds of the press. Among the 
Little Giey Bonnets is » graphic account of 
the new Methodist Sisterhood, by a New 
Brunswick lady. Methodism and Missions 
le a strong and striking paper by the Rev. 
Dr. Eby, of Japan. The Causes of Social 
Discontent is another strong paper by 
Bishop Huntingdon; a* to also one by 
Bishop Foes on Qualification for the Min
istry. The science paper for this month is 
a somewhat sensational account of the 
effects of the Sun's Cooling Off, in the de
struction ol life on this planet. Botany 
Bay is a quaint, humorous patketle dialect 
etory by Mias Sloeson. author of Flshln* 
Jimmie. Other sketches and stories make 
up a strong number.

We have before us a work, “The Testi
mony of Nineteen Centuries to Jesus of 
Nazareth ” (published In Norwich, Con
necticut, by the Henry Bell Publishing Co.) 
Its main object to to show and emphasize 
in an evidential way the character of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. To this end testimonies 
have been gathered from all sources repre
senting the devotion, the learning, the 
piety and true Catholicity of all Christian 
denominations, Roman Catholic and Pro
testant, who all seem to vie with one an
other In weaving garlands of praise for the 
brow of their common Redeemer. In this 
analysis, loving and ethics, regarding age 
such evidences ae are given In this volume 
by the most erudite and Christ-loving 
writers and preachers from Hie t ime to the 
preeent ought to be of supreme Interest to 
all Bible students, Sunday school teachers 
and advanced scholars and the general 
reader who peruses these confessions of 
faith In the Divine mtoalonsof J*us. These 
grand psalms of praise and love for the 
character and woik of Christ meet make 
one feel that not only to Jesus the meet per
fect character in nlatorr, but He is also a
life-giving spirit, an Inspiring prêt------

* a guiding and protecting power.

- T

DRIVING HOME THE FACTS !
There’s no Mystery About Gough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing T rade.
rx

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer.

\

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don't care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.-

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
7 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
NO ADVANTAGE

we GB0W 
BETTER AND 

BSTTSB.

A NULL
GUARANTEE.

ENTERPRISE AND 
ENERGY ARB 

A GOOD TEAM.

WE ABB ALWAYS 
SQUARE.

WE HAZE 
EVERYONE 

HAPPY.

SCS^Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. , ~

and Radford Broe. stock amounting to

PRTRItBOItOUCH,
TORONTO.

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Woqderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Oegorge-at.

rTENTS! TENTS!
Awning, Beils. Cmp Beds, Tables. Chain 
Lift BeMs L'.fc Bags, Cano, Sails, Hem 

toms, Fittings, Rowloefc* Lap Hogs.

and everything for. Cam ping to.be got el

J. J. TURNER’S
Sell, Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Good# for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. bote the addre* :
<T. J. TTTElSrBIR,

Qeorge-et south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell ltt, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

NASAL BALM
Sooth wo, Clza 

' Healing. 
instant Kthnf, FncmKUHmt 

Cun, Failun ImpunbU

Mu’œaa'sa
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If too ere 
troubled with any of the* or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm- Bo warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results In Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death.
ssaasiagiss.
Kfsaststtssisa

NEVER
FAILS

Hoir to Sleep on aCar.
The majority of travellers will tell you 

that they don't sleep souImHj in sleeping 
cars, that they never feel rested in the 
morning ami that night railroad tripe are 
an abomination. This may be all true, but 
if they don’t sleep well it ia often their own 
fault.' Very few people know how to sleep 
in a sleeping car. Tlie set ret is this. Sleep 
with your head toward the engine. By so 
doing y m will not wake up with a headache 
or spend a re*tie** night. When the- feet 
are toward the engine the motion of the 
train cause# the blood to settle in the head, 
and reet is then out of the question. The 
porters know this, but only on a few line* 
will thev bother to change ends when mak
ing up berth*. Insist upon their doing it 
znd you will pa* a comfortable night— 
that ia, if you hare good health and a clear

Sid

: and

CATARRH1

or THE EDISON WORKS, 
or THE CARBON works! 

or THE BRIDGE WORKS, 
And Men of all Other Works,
Each of you have to have a bouee to live In and 
ai a rule you have to pay your rent. Now, you 
pay fro* $5 to $10 p#r month and at the eod ol 
ten yeers you will be where you started eo far 
* a home is concerned. During the pest wren 
year# I have been instrumental in earn 
hundred» of families to secure homes of their 
own, many of whom commenced with very 
limited means. Will you come to and allow 
me to fevor you in like manner ? At present I 
can give you Houaw * Lots lu the vicinity of 
your respective place# of busme* at the lowest 
prie* and on favorable terms of paym< 
Hrus* and Lots from $460 up and Lit# from 
$200. I can and will nerve you to your advan
tage if you call * write me particulars of what 
you want and where.

T. HURLEY,
367 Ceorge Street.

7
THE

WANTED I
TWIO MEN

> CANVASS FOB THS

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

Hot Milk ae ■ Misiiulant.
Hot milk is recommended by a medical 

ournal a* an excellent snlustitiite for beer,, 
whisky, or other atcvholie stimulant*, in 
cases of great fatigue and over exertion of 
boqy or mind. It# reviving influence, when 
taken as hot as it can lie sipped, is remark
able. It# effect is promptly felt, and last
ing, and even those who have been accus
tomed to the use of alcoholic beverages will 
find this sulietitute remarkably satisfying. 
This la especially true of overworked wo
men, for whom physician» sometime» pre
scribe beer and other uiild stimulants. The 
momentary exhilaration felt is only the whip 
applied to an exhausted body, while the hot 
■ilk is digested and give» nourishment and 
real strength. •

Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in'this 
progressive company.

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
DlstrletSOeneral Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Office : 323 George-st-» Peter boro’.

IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY

WHAT IS V

SURPfVft
THE “SURPRISE

WAY" of washing
clothes with » *

“Surprise Soap»
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer. . -

nr an the Directions I -arararae soar- 
ntAU on the Wrapper. I

Awnings.
T ents- 

►*° Sails.
ALFRED JCINC 

Dunsford'a Ifioti,.—-------, -
SgfygjRttiEflSS1*
the place

ING8COTK bee ---------
Vtt^egmg

__ le
It# the

and Low Mots.

<»i lyr
KIHCSCOTE,

No. 344 Water-*

M!

Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing'Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and m fact 
loWer than others can self lbr. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ’’ our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H. L-BRtJN * Oo. Si«B ol the Ills OoMee How She.

LADIES !

Keeper j Signet Sc 
Gem King's.

A rood selection iof Wetchee, Clocks1 
JeweU*y, end Silver Plate In mock.

Marble Clocks suitable lbr prevent 
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Sp’endld Value In Wetchee pu 1 table for 
boys and young lade from $2.76 up. 

Personal attention given to all repairs,
--------- ---------- ran teed. Charge metier-

to salt all eight* Field

CLABKE & GIBSON.
Watchmakers ini Jewellers,

HOHTER-ST., NEAR POST OFFICE.

REEVE BEARS are a new 
discovery that relieve end 
euro the worst ease# of Rerv- 
oat Debility, Loot Vigor aad 
Falling Manhood ; restore# 
the weakness of body or 
mlrd caused by overwork. 
or the errors aud exceewe of 
youth. This Remedy at

DR. JAMES’
NERVE 
BEANS

tely cur* the I 
all other tbrat*khts have failed even »o re
lieve. They do not, like other properation» ad
vertised ter Lost Manhood, etc., later fere with 
digestion ; hut Import new ftfb. strength aad 
energy la a quick aad banale* mans*, pe
culiar t6 themselves.

«old by druggie*# at $l OU per package, omU 
>r SMKh w eent by mall oa r*e»p4 of Price, 
.ddrees. The James toedteiae ©•*» the.

rBoidîn IVprlor 
ELD, Dre«l»t, 4* 

f lifter

z*ALL
V^/in

ALL and see the Latest Novelty

FALL HATS,
TZBZS3 LtBBIG^H:T02ïT,,

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at onee.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-jta.

DICKSON’S
ia now known ae the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleekine, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Hext Doer to T. Dolan a Co’e.
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H ALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported~3ireet from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in

IMEA.TVTJL.1BS

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

Hew Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Oreee Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 131 Simoewt.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

I« in many instance» spoiled by using en 
• luttersted spies or s poor quality el 
vinegar.

Tu prevent sooh an occurrence and have 
at! annoyanca of having pickle» spoilei is to 
procure a pure article. ThKwill cost you 
no more than the Inferior compound.

The finest p'okling spies that can be bad

THE FALL ASSIZES.

The Cases that are Lateral-Some Interest
ing Civil Actions. ♦

The Fall Assizes will open here on Thurs
day before Chief Justice Armour. The 
docket Is not biff but Includes some oases 
which will be of ooeelderable local Interest.

The only criminal case will be that of the 
Queen vs. Wm. flail for larceny. Hull to 
the man who it to alleged entered the house 
of Mr. B. C. Thompson by daylight and 
carried away s gold watch and a small sum 
of money. \

Matthew Wyhn, the man who lies In gaol 
for using the knife on Walter Kerr will not 
be Indited at this court. *

" THE onm, A0TKW8.
There are three non-jury cases.

«9AWDAKD Agency Go., or Mowtekau vs 
Dickson Go., Pbtkbbobouoh.—In this 
action the plaintiff» claim $30.000 as 
damages for breach of contract for the sale 
of lumber by the defendants to the plain
tiffs. The defendants. It 1» alleged, 
contracted with the plaintiffs to supply 
them with five million square feet of mill 
runs and two million square feet of mer
chantable lumber and only delivered part 
of It and now refuse tp complete the con
tract. £ B. Edwards for plaintiff, Poussette 
A Johnston for defendant.

Gordon vs. T. G. Hazlitt.-This to the 
Bret action of a similar character ever 
brought into the courts In Canada and will 
excite Interest among the legal profession, 
as well as the general public. Mr. Olem. 
Gordon, of town brings the action to re
cover $279 wages, with interest, according 
to an agreement he claims he entered Into 
with the defendant. The plaintiff says he 
made agreement with défendent to work In 
the Interest of Mr. Geo. A. Oox, Reform 
candidate for West Peterborough, in the 
Dominion election of 1830 and was to be 
paid at rate of $3 per day. The defendant 
now repudiates the alleged agreement and 
hence the action. O. W. 8awere for the 
plaintiff, Poussette & Johnston for the de
fendant.

Düüblb vs. BbadbuIin.—This to an ac
tion brought by D. W. Durable against 
Thoe. Bradburn to recover $695 67, the 
amount of bills of coets In different cases. 
—Oh as. Leonard for plaintiff; Hatton A 
Wood for defendant.

Theie are two Jury cases.
liUNTXB vs. Cbowe.—This to an actionis our Whole Mixed Spies, a combination of ______ _______________________________

fine seeds and spices properly blendedJttor <jBma<re8 for seduction. The plaintiff 
to bef John Hunter, farmer of Durnmer, claimspossessing a peeolUr piquancy not 

found in any other spine. $2,000 as damages for the alleged seduction
. vin^mre iof bis daughter, Oatharlne Hunter, by the W. »... e--ruck U> Via«« T.y|or . flrmer ol

which are unsufpawed for strength and 
quality. . ^>'

4-20 George-at,

Zbc Batl^ IRexnew.
8ATORDA1, OOIOBKB S..1MI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Some Flee Fruit.

Mr. W. E. Sherwood has handed us a 
sample of the yield of a peach tree In his 
garden. The fruit to large, perfect, of fine 
color and the flavor to superb.

When you need a good, safe laxative, aek 
your druggist for a box of Ayer's Pills, and 
you will find that they give perfect satis
faction.' For indigestion, torpid liver, and 
sink headache there is nothing superb r* 
Leading physicians recommend them.

A special session of the Police Gourt was. 
held on Biturday night, when two drunks 
were disposed of, John Oouslne drunk was 
Hoed $2 or ten days. He paid the money. 
Jamee West, the other inebriate, was given 
a similar punishment, two or ten, and cir
cumstances compelled him to take the ten 
days. _

Bummer. The alleged seduction to eald to 
-have been committed In December, 1890. A 
child was born, and the damages are 
cràTmëff TaT thëToflé 6ï~ïhë ëërvlsee” ̂ )T"f' 
Catharine Crowe during her Illness at the 
time the child was born.—B. B. Stode for 
plaintiff; Stratton A Hall for defendant.

Crosby vs. English.-An action brought 
by J. W. Orofcby against Samuel and Cath
arine English, of Omemee. to recover one 
Mendelssohn piano or Its value and dam
ages for retaining the same.—Hatton A 
Wood for plaintiff ; John Burnham for the 
defendant.

The Olympic Club.
The opening of the Olympic club’s new 

rooms takes place to night. It to expected 
that the affair will be thoroughly enjoyable 
and that a pleasant evening will be spent 
by members and guests of the club.

What may be called the van guard of the 
first hunting party of the season will leave 
f>r the back country to-môrrow morning. I ”1** 
The old veteran, Mr. Tube Fitzgerald, with 
his confrere, Mr. R. M Roy, and Mr. T. D. 
Oolllne. leave in the morning for Ketoheum 
Like. They will spend the days fishing 
until the 15.h when the hunting season 
opens. They will then be j oined by others 
who wlU make up the hunting party.

Be Tea Ceagh ?
Dont delay. Take Kemp s Balsam, 

beet cough ou re. It wlU cure coughs 
, B1

tbs

colds. It will ours sore throat ora tickling 
ti the throat. It will cure palnh In the 
chest It will core Intiueoza and bronbltle 
aid all diseases pretilnlng to the lunge.be- 
cause it Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It to. 
You ere the excellent effect after taking the 
ISPS dosa. Large bottles Me and tl.

The funeral of the late Alexander Sweeney 
took place yesterday afternoon from St. 
Joseph's hospital at S o'clock. The funeral 
eervtpse were held In the chapel at the hos
pital and were conducted by Rev. Father 
Kevin and Rev. Father Soollard. The 
funeral then proceeded to the Roman Gath 
pile cemetery and the remains were fol
lowed to their last resting place by a large 
oonccuiree of people. The chief mourners, 
who could he present, were Rev. Father 
Sweeney, rf Burnley, and Dr. Sweeney, of 
Km milt, M ichigan, brothers of the 
o*red. The deceased gentleman was very 
highly respected and esteemed by all who 
knew him and loved by his friends, and hie 
déath at such a comparatively early age la 
greatly regretted. _______

A8V1CI TO MeTELBM,

i» a button.- It la very plaaaaot to laata, 
aootbM the Wd, Wtena lb. «lira, alia,, 
pain, railage wind, *,« We, tba bow.le, end 
H the beat bnowa ..mad, for dlarrbiaa whether aflalna from Uuibln, or other cauM. 
Twenty Bn oanu a bottle

The Bra, We Caa Bear.
OI the mar Teflon, technical ability and 

perfect orgenlaatlon of the fimoue Mendel- 
•eohn Quintette Club » Quebec 1 urnai ol 
newt date eay, : t he anUle;of the Men 
deleeohn Quintette Club bare juaUUed 
yeoor mendat.on we have glvrn them In 
our journal, and even more—they have 
shown themaelvea superior to U. The Club 
Interpréta «M«aW,'muale with a precision 
which la remarkable. The nutlet, Mr. Hen- 
neherg. la «Imply marvelloue. Mr. Ryan 
plaved a aoto on the clarinet In LU unique 
and unappiuaohab.'e style. The eoalafrier, 
MUa Marie Barnard, created a sensation. 
What 1er gestae ol style. Justness and 
purity of tone I Wfebaaa moat ravlahlug 
metro soprano voloe of great power and 
smoothness" The Dub will play here In 
the Opera Hoqnt on Friday evening, Oet. 
lath. Plan noiTopen at OreetrvX'e drug 
■ton.

renouai.
Mr. sod Mrs. B, Loucfcs have arrived 

home after their extended honeymoon trip.
Miss M. Trengloss Stevenson, of London, 

who to to sing at the concert in the Opera 
House to-morrow evening, to In town the 
guest of her slater, Mrs. G. McGill.

A Stesad bUblUss.
Mre. Annie Abbott gave a second exhi

bition of her mysterious power in the 
Opera House on Saturday evening. The 
attendance was small. A committee was 
selected from the audience and a perform
ance similar to that c f Friday night was 
given.

If you will send as your address, we will tqail 
you our illustrated iwmpfclet explaining ell 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Balt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and roao-

A Free Bxhlbitlea.
Those who admire the beautiful either in 

nature or art, cannot but be pleased with a 
look through A. Clegg’s warerooms which 
are now stocked for the fall trade. For 
style and finish Mr. Clegg's furniture to 
second to none. Just look at the superb 
bedroom suite now in hto show window and 
see If you ever saw anything finer. 2180

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

i si Interest In the Several Tewm

At the George-at. Methodist church last 
evening the pastor. Rev. Mr. Locke, 
preached a memorial sermon relative to the 
recent deaths of several members of the 
congregation. The rev. gentleman took for 
hto text the first two-vsrses of Isaiah 57. 
He dwelt upon death, speaking of It as 
a-cause for mourning and rejoicing, refer
red to the peace, rest and joy of the 
righteous,-end in conclusion made a per
sonal reference to the deaths of the late 
Mrs. Chas. Wynn, the late Mrs. Robinson 
Rutherford and the late Rev. G. H. Davie. 
The hymns, anthem and a solo by Mr, W. 
H. Manning were all of an appropriate 
character. At the close the organist, Mr. 
John Crane, rendered the Dead Marcn in 
Saul as the congregation were leaving the 
church.—.

Miss Minnie Claike. formerly of Guelph, 
assumed her duties as organist of St. An
drews’s church yesterday. Mies Clarke 
succeeds Mia* Nellie Wrlghton who re
signed. Oj Friday evening Miss Wrlghton 
was made the recipient of a happy recog
nition of . her services as organist In the 
church toir the past two and a half yeans. 
The choir of the church with the choir
master, Mr. Ketcham, and Mias Wrlghton. 
were entertained by Mrs. Mercer at her 
residence on Hunter-et. on Friday evening, 
and after an evening of pleasant sociability 
Miss Jennie Meroër read a very flattering 
address, and Mr. Hamilton made the pre
sentation of a handsome antique brush 
and comb set In oxydixed silver to the re
tiring organlet The address spoke In thé 
highest terms of Mies Wrlghton’» services 
as organlet and her ability as a musician.

The anniversary services of the Mark-et. 
Methodist church Are to be held on Sunday 
and Monday next. IteV. G. Edwards, of 
the Cbarlotte-st. Methods^ church, will 
preach on Sunday morning, and Rev. A. 
McWilliams, of St. Andrew’s chutob, will 
preach In the evening. On Monday even
ing a tea acd entertainment will be held In 
the old town hall when addressee will be 
delivered by Rev. -Messrs. Eiwaida, 
Roberts and Locke.

PA SALVATION SALVO.

Weleemes the New D.<L—Special Services at 
ike Bamcki.

Staff-Capt. Southall, the new D.O.. was 
given a grand hallelujah recaption at the 
barracks on Simooe-et. on Saturday night. 
Ihere was a large gathering, of the forces 
and a great manheetatlon of Salvation 
enthusiasm. The D. O. gave a short ad
dress In which he referred to hto vrarm 

rer~anfi spoker ~ stirring wonfrr tir 
regard to the great work of the Army.

Yesterday the special services were con
tinued. in the afternoon Ensign Dawson, 
who has had charge of the Prison Gate 
Home at Kingston and was the pioneer In 
this work, gave an Interesting address 
relative to the work of the Home at the 
afternoon meeting. He told of the work
ings of the Home, how discharged prisoners 
weie reached, taken to the Home and aided 
to begin, life anew. Ho gave several 
Instances of successful work accomplished.

In the evening the service was a thorough
ly blood and fire meeting and was attended 
with stirring Interest. Staff-Capt. Sont hall 
gave a capital address on " The Fatal 
Proverb” speak tog many earnest words of 
the procrastinating young people who were 
putting off the day of salvation.

To-night a grand banquet to to be held at 
six o^clock to be followed by a grand rally 
In the barracks when the meeting will be 
conducted by Staff-Capt. Southall and 
Ensign Dawson.

The Army to to have a harvest home 
festival this year and the service can be 
anticipated with Interest. It will be held 
on Sunday, October 18th, and the barracks 
will be uecorated with the emblems of the 
bountiful harvest and the servlcq of an 
appropriate character. The receipts are to 
be applied towards the winters coal bill.

fti. Joseph's Hospital-
The following to the report of St. Joseph’s 

hospital for the month ending Sept. 30th 
1891 : -No. patients admitted, 14; No. 
patients discharged, u. No. patients rqmalt» 
ing, 10; No. patients died, 2; No. patients 
treated, 21. Pay patients. 7. Non-pay 

Pamphlet fna. It yoe ore~th«afflicted, patienta 14. Physicians In attendance Dre. 
will send yon a Uek *n| AypUsoce* on » Yelland, Halliday and McGrath.

ee Boil.
Patrick Oornelteue Crowley who was 

arrested on Saturday on a long-standing 
warrant charging him with assaulting Mr. 
Ghae. Stapleton, wùo was making a seizure 
to Otonabee, came up before County Magis
trate Edmlson on Saturday afternoon and 
was allowed out on ball until the 7th when 
he ccrnee up for trial. Messrs. David 
Oooroy and David Cfowley In $300 each 
were hto surlettes.

flaire Hair Renewer contains the natural 
food and color-matter for the hair, and 
medicinal herbs for the scalp, curing gray- 
neee, baldness, dandruff, and scalp sores.

F. H. C. A. Note*.
The young men’s meeting on Saturday 

evening was well attended and all enjoyed 
heartily the practical and Impressive talk 
Mr. Jamee Goodwin gave on “I would not 
do whet some Christians do.” We are much 
encouraged at the growing Interest In these 
services.

The Bible Study end Consecration Ser
vice on Sabbath morning was well attended 
and much bleeelng came to the study of 
God’s word. Mr. Alfred Miller conducted 
the service.

The open air service In Central Path was 
addressed by Mr. Albert Hamilton and the 
General Secretary. The attendance and 
attention wan all that could be desired. 
The T. M. O. A. band led the singing.

Last evening at the gospel and song ser
vice the ball was crowded to overflowing. 
Miss Friend, who purposes going as 
missionary to China, gave a very inspiring 
and touching address, showing the need of 
personal consecration and of the field. All 
present felt drawn nearer to Christ and to 
His command “ To go unto all the world 
and preach the Gospel to every creature’1 
We praise God tor the manifested power of 
tfiÿloly Spirit In our midst.
/-The monthly meeting of the Board's! 
Directors will be held bn Tuesday evening 
at 8 p m., at Mr. Early’s residence, George- 
at,

TheLiUeb' Auxiliary *1:1 resume tb 
meetings for the season on Wednesday
afternoon at 4p.m All ladies cordially In
vited to attend.

Bible study on Thursday evening at bp. 
m. for men.

Mrs, Benjamin Guoney. Aehburnharo. and 
Mise Green have our sincere thank» for eut 
flowers for the parlor.

The €>■* IBS Complimentary Veneer I.
The following to the programme ot the 

complimentary concert to Miss Louise 
Yokome in Bradburn’s Opera House on 
Tuesday evéning next, Oct. 6tb:— 
Introductory Overture, LTtellan! In

lAleteii ...........................................Rossini
Amateur Orchestra.

Pianoforte Solo.Valse Caprice ”..........Ant.
[RubcneUin

Mm. W. J. Morrow.
Vocal Solo..... " Yellow Roeea ”........ WaUou

Mise Strickland,
Violin Solo Fantaisie de Ballet," Op 100 

Miss Louisa Yokosne. (Da Harlot
VocalBplo . «tu M'aimais"......................

Miss M. Trengloss Stevenson.
Vocal Solo," Alone In the Deserf'-Kmanue. 

Mr. Dunn.
Pianoforte Holo .** Impromptu ”........Chopin

Mrs. W. J. Morrow.
Vocal Solo........ Margarita ”......... . . .Lohr

Misa Strickland.
Vocal Solo...." out •>n^tha]l>eap »..........Lobr
Violin Solo, “ Seventh Concerto In A Minor * (Pierre Rede 

Mias Louise Yokome.
Vocal fiolo » War of My Heart ".....................(With violin oWIgato.)

Mis* M. Trengloss Stevenson.
Vocal Solo.." Lost In the Shoals " . Sheridan 

Mr.Jfcura.
Vocal Duet •* The Fishermen Oahussl

MIm Stevenson and Mr. Dunn 
Mrs. Thoe. Dunn, Accompanists,

God Bave ihe Qoeen.» 8d80

Dutch Bulbs. H Facto the, Tulipe, Crocda, 
Nar( issue, Ac., Just to hand from Holland 
at kaaoo’a Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta, Peterborough. dTS

Headache, dimness,ringing noises in the sere, 
hawking and spitting are sure signs of catarrh 
There is no case Nasal Balm will not cure if 
given a fair trieL Beware of imitation*.

le Beya Beware
Orchard thieves bad better beware. On 

Saturday afternoon Thoe. Miller, a youth 
ol^aboet eevenleeo, was charged before 
County Magistrate Edmlson with stealing 
apples from the orchard of Mr. T. E. Brad
burn. The case was enlarged for one week. 
He pleaded guilty and sentence was a de
pended ter one week.

Wives ot greet men do remind us 
We may drink the tea that's Strong, 

Rising from the breakfast table:
Buret Into eatatle Bong,

In the praise ot Hawley Bros.,
And their teas so rich and pure,

For despondency sud dullness 
A perfect, grateful cure \

For the cup that cheers la welcome 
In the homesteads of the laud.

Long live Hawley and hto brother.
Long to prosper in their stand. d

My wife and self had dandruff and lots of 
it, accompanied by atmortcontinually Itohr 
log of the scalp. âotf-Dandirufl ebtlrely 
relieved us from both annoyances and we 
think it the best préparât Ion known to dean 
out dandruff, tone the hair «T sot ns a 
dressing without giving an unnatural —

L W. KNOWLTON. 
Conductor C. V B. bn,*» Hootrrul ud 

Newport, Vl. _____ ^
Brevities.

-The Town Uounc lwl-l wet to-nlgh’, 
-The Board of Education meets to-mo.- 

row evening. /

INDIAN RIVER BURIED.

A Baseball Match which was a Victory Ib 
Lamest-44 to ».

A Peterborough nine played a baseball 
team from Indian River on the PJL.A.A. 
ground» on Saturday and won by a score of 
44 to 5. The visitor» were virtually burled 
the game being one-sided from the begin
ning. It was an easy one.

Hereto the score
• PETKRBOKOUOH. ^

Burnou 3b .. ......... ......... 552*0
Pomphret c 2b and p............ 5 4 5 0 1
Lyle, c.f..M ..................... . 6 S 0 ^» V
Parks, c and, 2b....................... 5 15 0 2
McCabe, |Atod eie..^..v»....... * * 8 0 o
Bwsetiovs, lh.......... ............... 6 4 Jk9 0 1
Elliott, r.f................. ............ 4 , j j i
Tlghe, ........................  8 3 10 1
Bellknap, s.s.andp.,........... . 7 5 0 3 1

— 44 1» 37 6 1
INDIAN BIVKK.

K. H. P-O. A. S
Whibbe lb.............................. 2 2 8 0 8
Londregan rf......................... 0 0 10 0
Fitzgerald lf. . .r...................o 10 0 2
Mlles c and ee.......................  0 0 5 4 4
C. MoherSb and c......... . 1 14 0 4
W.Gnerlncfandp...... . 0 0 3 0 1
M. Uuerln ee...............V.......12 0 10
M. Meade 8band 2b...... ..... 0 0 3 2~ 5
Welch pend8b .................... 1 1 2 1 6

1 7 27 8 24
Struck out By Welch 5, McCabe 3, Belknap 

2, Guerin 7, Pomphret 1.

BOBCAYGEON BUDGET.

A Newsy Beadle Frem BebCBygeoa—Bbe- 
aways, MWnmtg, rwsnBSl «Bd Wther 
Items:

Correspondence of the Review.
Runaways.—A fine spirited team be

longing to Mr. Joseph Davidson, of Emily, 
broke l(M)se from Mr. W. C. Moore’s black
smith shop where they had been tied, and 
started eff at a furious pace east. Ihey 
struck the sidewalk when they had gone 
about four rods and knocked the bo:» off the 
waggon, which seemed to aoeelerate their 
motion, till tney had left the hind wheels 
behind at the skating rink and gone on 
till they ran astride o! a tree east of the 
echooL Ibis brought them to a stand, and 
the driver took them lo charge. The wag
gon was badly broken, but no person was 
hurt. On Monday morning Mr. W. Boyd’s 
horse came sailing up from Little Bob at a 
lively rate, but was caught at Orr’s corner, 
when It was discovered that no damage 
was done, as it had kept the road all the 
way.

CHANOB op Tbip —The Maple Leaf began 
her first trip to Brldgenorth on Monday 
last as the train has ceased to run to 
Ghemong. The boat leaves here at 7 a.m. 
and returns at 5.20 p.m. She will continue

Deer Hunting.—As-the season to draw
ing near our local sports are making 

necessary preparations for the first 
chase. They Intend to bring back a few 
nice haunches of venison,and we hope they 
will realise their Intentions.

Towing.—During this fine weather for 
ihe past two weeks the tow boats have been 
very busy on Fttreon Lake towing up tim
ber to Lindsay. Quite a quantity bas been 
taken through here.

Personal.-Mr. Freeman Greer, who has 
been clerking for the past three yeais In 
Mr. J. T. RoDluson’e grocery here, left for 
Owen Sound on Monday morning, where he 
to to fill a more responsible position with a 
firm In that town. We wish him success In 
hto new position.

kW4 *a Tap.
Hto prices are under, but he, although 

small, to on top. Men’s shoes, 65c. a pair; 
ladles’ slippers, 203. a pair. Nothing big 
about the prince.  __________ d78-w40tf

Visit of Br. Byerses*.
I ,On Saturday, Got. 17, Dr. G. 8. Ryerson 
the eye. ear and throat specialist, will be at 
the Grand Central Hotel. Peterborough, for 
consultation on diseases of the above or- 

ans. _____ 3w40-7d79
■laissa» and New.

One of the finest and moat complete slock 
of furnishings of all Unes I* to be seen at 
the establishment ot Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded in getting 
the latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices arexlown.

d75-w4
I a parai ltd “ CeaereaMy."

To the Editor of the Review.
Sib.—In last week’s Examiner 1 see an 

editorial article referring to the fact of Mr. 
John B. McWilliams visiting Belmont In 
company with Mr. Blezard and arranging 
to expend a considerable sum of money in 
building and repairing roads In that town
ship. The paper says "It to pleasing to see 
Mr. McWilliams who, I am told, is an old 
Belmont boy. though now living In Peter
borough, still remembers bis native town
ship and takes a lively Interest In Its wel
fare. it to indeed seldom no* -a-daye that 
we see men who have been promoted ae he 
bee been still manifesting such interest In 
the place of their birth, men residing at 
such a distance therefrom.’’ It also slates 

that Belmont and Methuen and East 
Peterborough have the right men to 
represent them and It wl 1 be a lucky day 
for those municipalities If they can continue 
to retain the active li fluence, Ac." Now. 
Mr. Editor as a ratepayer of Belmont, 1 
can not find words to exprte* my gratitude 
to Mr. McWilliams In oomiog down to see 
us sod his magnanimity, kindness and 
benevolence to us poor settlers In hto native 
township, who have been eti uggllng along 
on the Belmont rocks while he has gone 
from home and been promoted. I can 
assure him that the prayers of the poor 
settlers will go yp for him and hto 
for hto kind action In giving out 
of hto bounty to mend our reads.
1 agree with the Examiner "that It to Indeed 
seldom now-a-days to see men” do this 
but be does not forget he to an “ Old Bel
mont lk»y.” 1 remember reeding the other 
day that Lord Mounetephen In hto lordly 

ace In England still has kind thoughts 
the habitants of Montreal where be 

made his money. So we can imagine Mr. 
McWilliams, residing at such a distance 
from bis child hood’s early home, and not
withstanding hto promotion, repeating to 
himself as he aha In hto lordly parior the 
words of the great Scottish bard :
•• Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself has said
This Is my own, my native township? »
Would to God there were more like him, 
who would out of their abundance give 
to us poor settlers the road money we so 
greatly need 1 What a contrast! he kind and 
benevolent action of Mr. MoWIMtaew la to 
that of Mr. Burnham, the Dominion mem- 
oer! Has he ever given us any road 
money? Of course he is not an "Old 
Belmont Boy,” but at all events he ought to 
remember the good vote we rave him here 
We will not forget Mr. McWilliams In bis 
native township If he ever seeks Parlla- 
mebtary honors. •

Your».

Havelock. Oet. 3rd.
P.8.-"-Since writing the above I am In

formed that the money Mr. McWilliams Is
Svlng us to not hto own, but that of the 

ttsrlo Government, and that hie visit to 
ttirwas as a “ Road Bues” to put cut the 

money where It would do roo~-t good, and 
that the Examiner editorial waa written 
for the purpose of booming him politically. 
In fact lam Informed that Mr. McWilliams 
to so shocked at the revelation of political 
corruption lir the Public Works Depart
ment and of moral depravity In the P<»st- 
mseter-Geneial’s Department, that he has 
determined to raise the standard of a 
higher political and social moralisation In 
East Peterborough and Sp do hto beet to rid 
the Legislature of all corrupt and Immoral 
Influence».

___ Belmont.

Mothers, have pity oo your pa’s sad enflais* 
daughters. There system is 'tun down,” and 
if wgketad the cfweequeeoea may be fatal. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back tbeir rosy 
cheeks and health and strength.

Large Shipment

—TBA—
Blacks, Hysons and Japets jo*t re- 
ceivid at Aux. KllwttX

; forcer 50c. B’ack. -

Natural, prompt, effective, for sick head
ache. foul stomach, sad all liver troubles. 
Um MoGalee Butternut Pills, they oonWafn 
no mercury. Price 25 cents.

Plan of Hall for Compli
mentary Concert to Ml 
Yokome, Oct. 6th, now open 
at Peterborough Sookatore.

NORWOOD NEWS-
Obituary.—On Wednesday of last 

week, at the advanced age of 94 years, a 
universally esteemed and respected citizen 
of this ptoce, Mr. Wm. Higgins, departed 
thiaHt*. Deceased was borne In County 
Sligo, Ireland, on July 15th, 1798. and came 
to Canada in the year 1881, settling In 
Toronto, then a straggling village, where 
he remained for one year. Be then remov
ed to Dummer and engaged in farming 
until 1874, when he took up hto residence in 
Norwood. Deceased enjoyed fairly good 
health until near the last. The funeral 
took place on Saturday and wae very large- 
1 y .attended: We extend our sincere Sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives.

It to with regret that we chronicle the 
death of another old and highly respected 
resident of this place. In the person of Mr. 
Thoe, Howeon.who passed over to the great 
majority on Sunday, at the ripe age of 72 
years, 4 months and 10 days. Deceased had 
only been 111 for a short time when the 
death summons came and hto bereaved 
wife and relatives will have the heartfelt 
sympathy of the entire community In the 
li réparable loss sustained. He was born 
near Wheeling, Virginia. In 1819. Hto father, 
John Howson, deceased, was a native of 
Yorkshire,England, and came to America 
in 1817, settling first in Virginia, where the 
subject of this notice was born. After five 
years spent in Vermont, the family came to 
Canada and settled In Oobourg, where they 
remained five years, removing afterwards 
to Otonabee, where the father died In 1878. 
Deceased was one of a family of flv^ chil
dren, and at the age of 21 left the old home
stead and bought a farm in Asphodel where 

resided until a few years ago when he 
loved to Norwood. In 1884 he was mar

ried to Ann McConnell, of Dummer, and 
out of a family of ten but two now survive 
him. He always took an active interest in 
municipal matters and was for eight years 

lember of the Asphodel council. He was
__i for A time a captain in the
volunteer force. He was a consistent mem
ber of the Methodist Church here for over 
half a century. The funeral took niece on 
Tuesday and was very largely attended.— 
Register. ___________

Teacher -of Voice Culture and Musical 
Elocution, 358 Stewart-sL Terms $10 per 

mm, 20 lessons. lm5S

Monsoon 
India Tea, r 

celebrated for Its strength and purity, at 
Stapleton A Eloombe's d79

M H

BLAIRTON NEWS.
The New Railway.—The Oampbellford 

Herald's correspondent writes :—How hard 
to decide on the route of railways, eh? 
Nothing was more dear a week ago than 
that the "spur” of railway from Led yard 
mine to the O.P.R. would go by way of 
Blalrton,- crossing Crow Lak«L thence on 
the old OP. A M.R. to Blalrton Station C.P. 
B., and there to fully one mile of the right- 
of-way eut out from the mine in. the above 
^direction. Now that scheme to dead, and 
It to fully decided (for we get the facts from 
the beet authority) that the road to to be 
built from the mines to Marmora village, 
thence to the O.O.R. and UP.R. junction. 
There has been much said about it going 
to Havelock, but we bear that route to now 
no more thought of. Such disappointment 
as above puts Blalrtonlans "aqwn In the 
mouth," and-reuse them all KTMtitbtt a 
very long under-lip; Likely a bonus Is 
wanted from,us. but It may readily be con
cluded that Blalrton could not give very 
many thousands of dollars per mile for the 
construction of the road._______

The Créai Benefit
Which people In run down state of health 
derive from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, con
clusively proves that this medicine “makes 
the weak strong." It does not act like a 
stimulant. Imparting fictitious strength, 
but Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up in a per
fectly natural way alfxthe weakened parts, 
purifies the blood. and\ assists to ^healthy 
action those important organs, the kidney 
and liver.

All the

Fashion Journals
are now on rale at

Sailsbuhy Bros’.

Also a new utock of NOVELS 

and Miscellaneous BOOKS.

YOU NEED
Periodicals, 

Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 

School Books, 

Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
fill. Try us and. see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

40ii George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - - ONTARIO.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
the ENGINE!
ilneh C sderbylO Inch Strok at present 

driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Co.

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 

- basket.—Alee some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. $S6 and 414 George-sL

e DM *et Its* II was LeafiM-Agaw .
The fools are not all dead yet. This time 

It to a case of one brother aiming at 
another with what was aupwoaed to te 
an empty revolver. Result-Death to one, 
remorse for the other. Moral—Smoke 
Taeee, Wood A Oo’a. “ Rosebud ” elgar.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part ol 

Kthe Town.
H. CALCUTT. -

Fell Tku*pho*s,-No IS. -
Ontario do 21v. aS.U

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 M array Afreet.

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction In DU branches of Mub!o 

Teacher ot Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville. 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and BanO, 

Mr. 8. H. Osborn.
Free Lectures. Concerts end Harmony

Ciaseee.
J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,

Dlreettr.
j---------

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTXAJBIilSHHlD -___ - ..... 1832

........fiiei.tqe.eee.. The raaéilamiss la cse>

sa.eae.eeo. at a* Ottawa . U8
All plans of Assurance. Nee For tel table Po idee. Absolutely unconditional policies 

from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compere favourable 
with any firet-eleee Company

W. M. RAMSAY, 15=53.1
A.V.R. YOUNO Al«nt, »nd Impede, to, Mldl«=d Dirtriot, Î7» WJ««

"mULLHOLLaIto k ROPER, | 8pwW

aiNnF.RHON — _ 
Druggists Presorli

Persons who have had difficulty In obtain- 
Inc Spectacles or Ryaglaase* to salt them and 
who ere troubled with imperfect vision, either 
by night or day should call ou W. A.

,’îS=.'8S53ÿ$î!iïï.e,‘",r'T"'M*-
Jeweller and OpticianW. A. SANDERSON,

EYESIGHT TE ST S3 ID

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS^ KELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our New Drees Ooode In all Makes, Color* and Qualities.

to match all Dree* Good*.
Trimming*

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
35 yards firry C* ion fer—V.......Î0 yards l.lnrn Tuatiling for....
Ill yards firry Hinnel fer......ICSyards Canton riannel for...20 jnrds.Chtckfilnghnm for....
10 yards Strlprd Ticking for-.16 ynrSa Colored Uannelelt tor 
16 yard* Drew Mellon fdr—— 12 yards Wool Dress Heeds for . 
15 yards Tweed Dress floods tor

$1.00 20 yards Striped Skirting for*.......... $1.00
L00 i 15 yards Class Towelling for.............  1.001.00 fii 14 yards Heary firry Colton for.........   LOSL00 25 yards While OeUoa (jek) for......... 1.00
1.00 It Seats’ Silk Ties for...............»... 1.00
1.00 te.i 8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for........  1.00
1.00 18 tidies’ Under Tests for................ . L001.00 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for
loo y

................ LOO
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for................ . 1.00

L00 4 Men's Ribbed Drawers for.
20 yards Past Color Pilate for.. L00

1.00

Yarn, Rlaanhart
Crash, OIm, Clotl
--------- QmlU,

QnilU,

Gray, wry H» in price. aCOP.iraWbite Blnnter^ theOraelert Bergen. e«r 
end we 'defy competition. And if .WAu want Blanket», see our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY 11 HO

Oaehmere Hoee, at 26c. per pair, «ad 7°” **• eBt*s^w*‘ -___________

All Wool Grey, Union 
re tea Dr, Ooode Bonne,

RYU!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT WHITE AMD GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
in oerrSce. Pore alone i« no cut rôaref c ?èTeu*ceid

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corper Btore, 307 and 806 Oaonm nt^ and eran Ml to 107 FUmooe n«f
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CîSSÜEËÎfüb
IF net remedied In aeeun, ll liable to 
1 become habituel end chronic. Dree- 
tic purgetlree, by treekenlag the bowels, 
conllim, tether then cue. the evil. 
Ayer’s Pills, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening In their action, ere gener
ally recommended by the faculty ee the 
beet ot aperient».
m^jSSnîrShÏÏÎt'Æe'S’in'S
much relief, 1 et laat tried Ayer s Pills. 
I deem It both a duty end e pleasure

Bowmen, » Beet Male at., Carlisle, Pa.

cheerfully recommend them to all In 
need of a safe bat effectual cathartic." 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

•For eight yeotelwaa aflhded with 
constipation, which at lest became to 
bed that the doctora could do no more 
for me. Then I began' to take Ayer’srÆ.^r.^d£r«JnÆ

now I am In excellent health.”—8. L. . 
Longhbrtdge, Bryan, Texas. .

1 Ayer's Pills, with good 
them for the pur- 
» recommended.” 

—a. vouucni, —, centre Bridge, Pa

Ayer’s Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co* Lowell, Mate. 
Bold by ell DrufftoUtad Dealers in Medietas.

Zbe Static IReview.
MONDÂT, OCTOBBB 6. 1»1.

THE OUTRAGE IN ROME,
EXCITED FRENCH PtLGR MS LOSE 

/THEIR HEADS.

The Cause of the Blot at Emaauel’e Grave 
—The Pilgrims Apologise to the Pope— 
The Queen Has Auother Grandchild— 
General Foreign News.

Rome, Oct. 5.—Large numbers o! citizens 
went to the Pantheon yesterday, and as a 
protest against the insults which had been 
offered to the illustrious dead by the Flench 
pilgrims inscribed their names in the 
visitors’ books, which are kept at the tomb 
ot King Victor Emanuel. In many cases 
riots are feared when processions composed 
of highly excited young men meet any 
of the numerous bands of pilgrims who fill 
the city. Many threats were uttered by 
the processionists against the insultera of 
their King, and it is reported some pilgrims 
were roughly handled. Many carriages 
containing foreigners were rudely stopped 
and the hate of the occupants were taken 
and thrown into the roadway. The pro
cession was composed of workmen in blouses 
and youths. On the corsa a procession was 
formed of great magnitude, which 
marched to the capitol, hooting 
at pilgrims in the hotels along 
the route. Large crowds of excited citizens 
collected in front of the French-Catboiie 
Seminary and loudly demanded that the 
pontifical arms be removed from the facade 
of the building. The police, however, dis
persed the crowd. The most intense feeling 
was displayed by the crowd in regard to 
these arms, and this is accounted for by the 
fact that the people of Rome were yester
day celebrating , the , anniversary of 
the plebiscite of 1870, by which 
Rome pronounced in favor of a union 

wwv,.- * *”* i accounts
ims to the 
One story

is that when the officials in charge of the 
tomb asked the pilgrims to wnte their 
names in the visitors’ books, the French pil\ 
grime refused to inscribe their names and 
deliberately, and with a great display of 
feeling, spat upon the book This story, 
however, is denied. Another report de
clares the pilgrims shouted “Vive 
k PepeW “A W Victor Kmauueli” 
Last night the whole city was brightly 
illuminated. All the principal streete were 
crowded with citizens in holiday attire. 
The parading was resumed and a long pro
cession marched through the principal 
thoroughfares. The paradera cheered for 
Italy and King Humbert. The pilgrims dkl 
not venture out last evening. Many of the 
French pilgrims intended to start on their 
return home last night, but did not do so, 
wishing to avoid all disturbances. •*.

'Hie Pope is deeply affected, at the dis
orders which occurred here yesterday . He 
has just issued instructions that all Catho
lic pilgrims now in /Rome afe to remain 
tranquil in face of tm displeasure displayed 
by the bands of men who paraded the 
streets to mark their disapprobation with 
the French pilgrims, conduct and that the 
lat ter in every way do all in their power 
to avoid giving cause for disturbances.

The French pilgrims who were the cause 
of the disorder started during the day for 
Modena. Before doing so they called at 
the Vatican and expressed regret for the 
occurrence of yesterday. The Pone said he 
he also regretted yesterday's incidents and 
hoped they would not happen again. The 
majority of the accounts of the outbreak 
agree in asserting t batons of the pilgrims who 
vuisted Victor Emanuels’ tomb spat in the 
visitors book’ and wrote: “Vive le Pope!” 
“Mort au roi Hambert, A baa Victor 
Emanuel. ”

An Italian present .enraged at the insult to 
the dead, struck the writer in the face'and 
assisted the guards to " expel him amid the 
anathemas of those present. The other 
pilgrims tried' to rescue their companion 
irrtn the guards. The crowds attracted 
by the disorder, attacked the pilgrims with 
knives and stones, tilling the air With im
precations of “death.” etc. The guards 
had the utmost difficulty in protecting the 
pilgrims from the frenzied Italians.

M. Harmel, the leader of the French 
workmen’s pilgrim*, called on the Minister 
of Interior to-aay and disclaimed any sym
pathy with the outrage of yesterday. He 
expressed deep regret for all the occurrences 
in connection with it. Eight trains, early 
this morning, were in readiness to take the 
pilgrims out of Rome, but as popular feeling 
nau calmed down considerably the pilgrims 
were informed- that, no departure from their 
oHgma^pr^raja^a^uecesw^^^^^^^^

Thousand* of citizens marched iu proces
sion to the Pantheon in Rome to-day to de
posit a wreath on King ViatecJ^uuumel's 
tortib, where on Friday last a number of 
French Ualbolic pilgrims made an 
demonstration. While - the crowd was il 
the church a number of Radicals mounted 
some of the altars and made violent 
speeches, denouncing the Vatican and 
shouting “Down with the priests!’ 
It i*'reported that the Pope has decided 
to annul the consecration of some of the 
allais in the Pantheon Which were de
secrated by the utiti-clerfu&l demonstra
tions on Friday last.

The- Yemen Rebellion.
CvysvAimNOM.B, Get. Ai—It is announced 

that the Turkish troops in the Province of 
Yemen, Arabia, have recaptured Sana, the 
principal city of the province, and that this 
leading chiefs have submitted to the Turk
ish authorities. The announcement adds 
thjtt the revolt in Yemen is now ended.

A f-eulplor Dead.
London, Oct. 5.—Vincent Vela, the Ital

ian sculptor, is dead.

A Monument to Garlb..MI. ■
Nick, Oct. t—The Mayor cf this city 

unveiled a monument to Garibaldi here to
day in the presence of M. Rouvier, repre
senting the French (lovernmeot, General 
L’auzio, representing the Garibaldi family, 
toveraTFicliCh and ftnKau deputies, many 
notables, civil and military, and tt largc con
course of people.

Itedmoml VUit* Kgan ami Daly.
London, OcL 5.—Jolm Redmond has had 

an interview with the Irish convicts Daly 
and Egan in Portland prison as their legal 
adviser. Both prisoners ars in good 
huultl .

Vienna, OcL 5.-—Count Einarich Ester- 
hazy has been found drowned in the Danube 
near Prosburg. He fell with his carriage, 
homes and driver over a dam 18 feet high. 
The fact that hie trunk had been rifled 
points to robbery with the connivance of 
the coaehmau. The count leaves an im
mense fortune, which he had hoarded 
through a miserly life.

ENTOMBED^AL^E-
One Man Killed, Three Fatally Injured, 

Six Imprisoned.

Pottsvillk, Pa., Oct. 5.—An explosion 
occurred in the Richardson colliery of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
Company at Glen Carbon last evening. 
One man was taken out dead and three 
others fatally injured. Six men are im
prisoned behind a wall of rock brought 
down by the explosion. The accident oc
curred just before quitting time.

Mrs. Frank Leslie Married.
New York, OcL 5.-— Mrs. Frank Leslie 

was married to-day by Rev. C. F. Deems, 
to William C. Kingsbury Wilde, M.A., of 
London, eldest sou of the late Sir W. Wilde, 
M.D., of Dublin.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-
Early this morning fire broke out on 

Mark and Brown’s wharf in Tooley-street, 
London, and is burning fiercely.

The petroleum basin at Brunswick, to
gether with oil works and 1200 casks of oil, 
were burned late Saturday. The loss in 
heavy.

At* Corpus Chriati, Texas, yesterday, 
Horace Hamlin, who had failed in business, 
drowned himself and his three children aged 
13, 11 and 2 years. ^

At Walla Walla, Wash., yesterday Fritz 
Zarn, an old soldier, shot and killed his 
wife (from whom lie was divorced), his 
mother-in-law and himself.

H. M. Stanley took the train at Charing 
Croâs last night for Brussels. He hobbled 
on two sticks, and «ltd not look as well as 
before his accident. He will bet hé guest 
of King Leopold. '.

JURKISH
DYES

BABY TO USB.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

•OAP WON'T FADE THEM.
Hare YOU used them j If not, try end 

be convinced.

One Paokagre equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. 
8**dgonslfor 8*m&U Card a»4Booh ef IsOrsetlsms

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct rout* between the West and all 
points on the Lower Ot. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province off * - - -
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, ....------------ ------------
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and fit, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hallfi 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these pointe In 37 
hoars and 30 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter* 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loo»-ssa ** we,ort

«SS8

that route,
superior faollltlesofferecfby this ronte^for toe 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and prodi 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,

». Nniran,

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

THISIS THE UNIVERSAL TESTI
MONY of thosewho have Buffered from 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, OR ANY FORM OF WAST
ING DISEASES, after they hove tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYP0PHO8PHITE8 
—Of Lime nmd Soda.—

IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER, /f is turd and 
endorsed by Physlrians. Avoid all 
Imitations or sab*'Hut Ions. Sold by 
all Drugglts's ot SO-, ami $1.00. 

SCOTT X DO ir.YJi U tlevUle.

Beware of li
notice .

Iwslet epos hiring the HART3H08*. 
■old nr all dealers.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware-room»,^ - - 437 George-et.
Residence, - 16Be»son-et.

S. CUtee, Residence, 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Real.

“I have ueed Harvard Bronchi at. 
Syrup. It la the moat eatlaiactory Gough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and 1 know that 
through lte uee I have recovered from a very 
bud oold.”—Roaa Mechanize.G.P.R. Offices, 
Montreal 

There la _
this remedy____
Oolde. Aoeoloteiy

nothing In the world e 
ly for Bore Throat. Oou* 
wlutely harmless. Large 
Il dealer». A. J. Lewreno-

equal to 
igba

Me. By all dealers. A J. Lawn 
real, mm Proprietor for Canada.

Goughs and 
bottles,

Your Fall StiitF
What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing”'good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 

j, and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

|) (jlMERON & Co. ,
434 Oeorge-et.

8DWIH EL00MZ,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlnge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and HNAKKti 

Stuffed and Mounted In and ont oi cases In the 
beet Ufolike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, NO. 178Harvey-st.. Peterborough

OPULAP
ONE WAV

RTIES

CMC <
Oct. T-21 

%» Nov. 4-16 i 
® Dec. 2-16-30

Mm Tut Advantage Of

■Polite Attendants 
■regress Rapid 
Iriçe Low *
■lenty of Room

Articular* From Any Agent or 
The Company

Str. COLES CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and will a'eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake.on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7.8J 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow *' WAVE CREST.” can be 
ad at shot t notice for large excursion parties. 
Air Farther Information apply to Me»srs. 
etix Brownecombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur

ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnie, A Rents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl52 w27tf Proprietor

Bank of Toronto
Capital $9400,000.00, Reserve.Fund $1,* 0,000.00.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS
Stodoial Advantage

BANK
----------- ------------------------------• derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-

1. “One' Dollab saved Is one dollar earned,' 
3. Deroarra of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest is added to the principal on the 

31st day ef May and 80th day of November, in
#L^wnre bears Interest from the day it Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of wlth-

6. The Depositor Is i

6. The Security offered by this 
doubled, ae will be seen by the la 
held and the amount of surplus a' 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS,
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the ooilee 

lion of Farmers' Bale Notes, and advances
Nom Forms* furnished free of charge on ap-

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

wdllS 74 . Manager

! to no delay
Bank is un

large reserve 
available for

“Str. BEAVER”

will, daring the season of 1891. ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Malar*ay. 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's Landing 

at 7.80 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 p.m., sharp.

On other deys of the week the BEAVER 
hoay be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September tilt the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at
8 8i p.m. TIM HA BRIM.
dll6tf K--------Proprietor.

I FEEL BUOYANT

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed, pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 George Street, Peterborough.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
la not a cam all nor yoiii patent 
medicine. It ia Nature's \ own 
remedy composed of Hoots,.Barks,
Ilerbs and Berries.

ScinD n-ar jlXjX* TDa&wâ-o-xsrçm.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

“Am happy to say that 
results so far are as sa- 

. tlsfactory as I could ex- 
Ipect, indeed much more 
fso than I did expocL I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flush; am less nervous than 
I have been for years: feel bright and 
bouyant • “ • It is almost ralracu- 

' Ions, making a young man out of one of 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in as modest a way as 
we can get at it.”

The above is No. 64 in a collection of 
over 3,000 similar letters ou file In our 
office. We have a

Positive Ouse !
For LOST or FAILING VITALITY: 
General awl NERVOL'S DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body am! Mind, Effects or 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. AbAolrtely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits In a dsy. Men testify from 60States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proof! mal led. (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
8 BUFFALO. N.Y.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM"

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesday* and Friday», arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5.30 p.m,

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 am. on 
Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturday», arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connection» with G, T, R. at Chemong 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWN8COMBK, Peterbor 
o*h,and F. BABLER, Lakefleld.
HI LU AM» dt EORJf, » .

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Molly GoiposnM
Try Nugent’8 Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

j‘ NUGENT,

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co,

âBtberiM* Capital.. 
•• heartb*4 Capital

$5,000,000 
.. *,000,000

Another Car of the Finest
WHITE LABEL ALE

JUST RECEIVED BY

w. ”

This in » epeoUl brewing and wall aged, I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houtee are offering other brewers Ale ee White Labe! owing 
to the label betrg white, but when baying Bee that the label I» the oertlfl- 
oate of award with the word "■xport" running diagonally through It In 
red letter a I am a!ao the Largeet Importer of Fine Wlnee, Brandies, Olne, 
eto. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being Oiled with flneet for my tell 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
A!bo a Large Btook of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED-AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

JWetttfgi.
P D. GOLDSMITH, H. D. 

l. *. a, L. e. a., ia k. o. r., London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located in Peterborough, 
___ ; Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form-

dSw36-ly

Lvyu<.

HATTON * WOOD.

a. e. wood, B. A, a. W. HATTON,

O. W. dAWRBtP,
LtAKRIBTER, Solicitor, Notary, Ooavey 

JL> an cor, Ac. Office, Hunter-ev, Peterbor
0t»TMONKY TO LOAN, 
dhtt-wib

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
DARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 871 
1> Water-et

A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F, Johnstoh,

EDWARD A. PECK. 
JjARRUirKR,^HoLlClTOH, etc., 853 George-

Private Fund» la loan at • *.*r cent.

HALL dt HAYKR _
IkAKRltiTKRS, SOLICITORS-aed NOTAR- 
D 1E8 PUBLIC, Hunter-et., Pevorborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low-____Sasfish______
set rates oi lntereeL

X. H D. HALL, LOUIS *. HAVES,

JOHN BURNHAM
ARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 

JL> Office: No. 416 Water-et., Peterborough, 
OnL, next door north of new poet office. 

MO*.EY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOOR*,
11ARRI3TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
X> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-et»., over McClelland’* Jewellery 
—  dllSwlK

G. H. ROGER.
1)ABRlhTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae. 
JD Office of the Peterborough Real Ketate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ongh.__________________________f_________ d87w

DENNISTOON A STEVENSON-

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

slM Peterborough, Out.
Aktuur Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Dennimtuun, B. A.

STRATTON * HALL.
1> ARRI8TBB8, SOLICITORS, Ac , Peterbor- 
JL> ough, Ont. Offloe>-Next door to Poet 

oe on HunLer-SL 
W. A. STKATTON, LL. B. B. ». HALL.

dia*

and band /Surveyor#^

RICHARD B. ROGERS,
OUPKRINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Pluck, Peterborough. w4d87

J R. BELCHER 
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. d98w4*

Buillrtr» anti Canlrattora
R. CARTON

TTOUS* PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JlL House painting done In the latest style», 
oalolmlnlng. etc. Special aUentlon given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 Water

ly*d

Bricklayer and contraotor.
work done substantially and expedltl

ly. Address *. WEBB, pètr-'--------- - *
(fence, 886 Aylmert-eL

J. J. HARTLEY. ------- i
DUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR Contraeta 
XJtaken—flret claee work done. Hones* and 
lot» for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
ete.______________________________________lydlo*

Reserve Peed.................................... 162,000
levelled Wwmém...........................  -

OFFIOR.--No.4S7, George St-., Peterborough.
DEPOSIT* received at current raleeof le . 

leursst, paid or eompounded half-yearly.
KBKVTTBM Issued In Currency cfl 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees arg authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debenture» of Urie Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Beal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions a* to repayment

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures per- 
purchased.

«se. a. ©ax.

WE H. McBLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst elass. The beet of town references gt v- 
en^^Resldenw, George street, north P

JAM. R. DO NELL.
PIVKB8IDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
II ongh, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Office Finings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
woikm«msffi|andprlee^ Patronage reepeet-

IRELANDS’
lJltUCCÂTEV WHJEAT

tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It in 41b. packages.The Ireland National food Wj.

(Ltd), iobohio.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oel. let. 1801.

8 o ai
,5$;:

8 00am
6 00pm

9 Warn

'.2 noon 
9 00am
5 8i p m 
8 00 am

6 00 pm

. .Montreal and East....
1 Toronto and West 1..
j :: ::

Ottaws, Kingston,Norwood
........ Havelock, etc.............
Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including. 
.. Keene, Hastings,eio, . 
Midland Rail way, West and 
North Including Lindsay, 

Hallburton,ele 
Millbrook and Port Hope.

Lakefle!d> Including Bel- 
w-yu, Hall’a Bridge, and 
................ Lakehumt.

Bobcaygeon, including 
Bndgenorth A Knnlsmort 

Burleigh, 1 n e 1 u d 1 n t 
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Kails, Baullaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Chandos, Cl;

1 Mpss 70* a a*

Fridays,.-,......  ...........
Warsaw, Including South

ppeyetock and Hiawatha 
Wednesdays and Saturday»

Fowler's Corners, Wed- 
needay» and Saturdays....

Street Letter Boxes...........
do do do ...........

British Malls per Cana
dian line, every Tueeda>

1 Fta New ' YorlL Mondays!
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrltor- 

les, British Columbia, and 
stations on O p K North.

■JgYrgaggày******
tjultod BUM tir«tJ»lMln.0.m,M EÏÏÎr.
Hweeden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland). The Netherlands, iWlum.ltaly.Hwltserland 
Australia, H ungsj y.Soamanli, J amalca.Bar 1 
bados, Newfoundland. Brill*h India. Victoria 
(Ana'.raila), New Soutk Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Dxpoerrs received under the regulations ef 
^Bank, between the

Register*

9 OOp ru 
8 00am
5 16 pm 
-9 OOp m 

11 30 a m
JJpJ
I oopm 
8 30pm

8 00 a m 
4 46pm

II 80 am 
8 80pm 
8 00am

6 00pm

___Bkesee|WL___ _
the Poet Office^Havings, V 
hoars of 9 A at. and 6 p. m.
kJM^isaesarud,,-ie"-

OfflM hour. l.n. to MB p. m.. Band.,. ... 
î-?£d- Fur couTrolenc. of Box .ad Ur.w.r 
holder, the Offlo. Lobbj will b. open until •

For Austria, Belgium, i 
Egypt, France, Als1 " 
Great Britain and I

■aula
eden, Swlti

------via United States:-_______
ae. Cub*. Danish Colonies of St. L- 
John, Bt. Crois, Jamacla, Japan i
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In t________
Union but the postal rates remain as before.

etisffiaBgCub. ut Pert Rico, fltralu B.tll.e«nle In 
BlBBiponL Penang and Muluec. i-lntleri 10 
Sn£C.r./ °*'. *>., tu tor t os. Otter 
Registrations fees 10 cent*.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rateiStaaBdSs
■ts&smiSBSE
Meats?' pepere 4 H- 0. ROGERS, Poe*.

Jas.R. Doh»ll.
«-=-=-55 -IL-i' LE'
THE CARDWELL HOUSE.

(LATH LITTLE WINDSOR.)
AN Brock-et., hae oeen refitted end new 
V stable and sheds built. It has excellent
--------------for the travelling public and

everything requisite for their 
— moderate. WM. CARD

lor ititUviB. mi* —r
comfort. Charges i 
WELL, Proprietor.

D. BELLSCHBM,

Issuer of Mariaie Licenso,
PBTBRBOBODOB.

SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,
was a surprise even to lb, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd

Onr Wool for- #1.53® »,id Our Suits for #4.00 Paralyzed tlie Boys up town.
Eut just you see if we don’t make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never befoie dreamed of.

HHHHl IS..... o ib- 'nn

We challenge comparison and defy competition. We go vue better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale people. In about two weeks onr virtorv will h»Our guns are loaded to the muzzle with low prises and we intend carrying the war into Africa. Twenty more Cases oTNew Goods arrived to-dày. Give us a call wd you iIriU bT^ou?ïuSlnVr P

THE BIG STAR CLOTtlINC HOUSE,



/-

FOB TOUR

Commercial Job Printing
bkni»'ohi>krs2to

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L’TO.
DETER BOROUGH,

' —.—;-------------------- —-----------------4.—

VOL. XXV.—Nq^
=5=f

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1891.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. 8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys of every description promptly and 
darefolly executed. Speelally*-Bnrveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc , In cases coming 
before the courts for adjustment. Ofttos—No

»2T2i Water-et, east side (upstairs),a few door 
north of Jas. Stevenson's office,"Peterborough 
References, John Burnham, (*.C„ M.P., E, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

>rebabHllSee. -
West to north winds; decidedly 

cooler ; mostly cloudy and showery

We beg to call the attention of knitters to our 
large variety of

Stocking Yams^nger- 

ing Yarns,SaxonyY arris,

Worsted Yqms,
Iu the following well-known standard makes:
J. A J. Baldwin's 4 Ply “ Beehive " Fingering,
T. W. Rust A Co’s. 4 and 6 Ply •* Wyvern” 
Fingering. “ Wyvern " Saxony Yarns. English 
Worsted Stocking Yarns, specially adapted for 

boys’ wear.
We are selling a special brand of Saxony 
Yarn pnt op In wrappers containing S ox’s, for 
the extraordinary low price of 10c. per packet. 
Our 6c. Flngèriog Yarn is a marvel of cheap

ness. Remember that all our Standard 
Imported Yarns are guaranteed as 

to quality and weight.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
38$ George Street, Peterborough.

Telephone—Ontario 144 and.Be 11115.

HEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First Instal

ment of his

MU. MO WINTER STOCK.
Ju.t opened out.

▲ SPBOIA.L BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
So., lOo. and I So-

0-11 end Bee them.

W W. JOHNSTON
410 OBORGB-ST.

loan stiff Cesl.
I COAL AND WOOD. I

4
TIHK BATQPUN COMPANY keeps 1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all Ml 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Woo., 
delivered to any part of the town.

| W. B. FERGUSON,
|Telephone Connection. Agent)

* GOAL l_OOAL I 
TO É&ar&tiSTJSSl'J

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free »f charge for ear 
tags) to any part or the town Terms Cash. 
dAw ' JAMBS STEVENSON.

ORGAN, PIANOrORTR and BINGING
J3*t. DA-XTINS, "V 

Organist of St. John's cbnroh, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of Hi. Jame’e Cathedral, 
Toronto, receive* pupil» at hie residence, 45 
McDonneiit. At home each day from » till 10 
a.*.and from2 till3p. m. to make engage-

■■HU
jAseooiJLTxoisr.

"TOR the (Wlectlon of Old and Worthless 
r AMonnWin any part ot the world, and 

m. collected. Title Association 
a In Canada and United Statec

—J?. W. ”* if 0*k to// 
al Manager, A *. B. ANDRKWs, 
s all com mum oat Iona to Toronto, 
Telephone N->, 3463, ThU Is the 

fctlon that settles account* and a V 
aoney to the creditor U deelred, 

o. k. rsum.

MFBaSo..

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,-,™

F. ADAMS, OoUeetor 
All wa er rates and acoounU most 

the office. Mr, Adams will ho in 
from t toiS.SB. every day

THE PEOPLE WANT 
{Special Bargains,

Special Prices.

We’ll clear out everything in 
the following lines AT COST 

during.the next two weeks:

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers.
Summer Oil Stoves and Gas 

Heaters,
BABY CARRIAGES,

also a few Parlor Lamps left 
from last season.

HKHMS CASH.

W. C. BAIN & Co.
-Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

NICHT

SCHOOL!

At the Business College, 368 and 370 Wat^fAt. A grand 
opportunity for young men and women to advance and 
Improve themselves In any practical subject.

eBanto.

WANTED.
SERVANT GIRL. Apply , at 257 Rubldge

WANTED.
EMPLOYMENT to deliver goods and make 

himself generally useful. Can provide 
horee if necessary. Apply to J. H. WILSON, 
town P.O. 8d8l

WANTED
Good general servant. Apply to

MISS RICHARDSON, No. 4 Sheridan--t , 
off Hnnter-st. 3d81

SERVANT WANTED.
General servant wanted, to go to 

Ltndeay. Apply at R. NBILL’S Shoe 
Store. „ d78tf

WANTED.
GOoi) GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap

ply at Review Office, or 193 London st.

Aar jfraie or to Rrtu.
TO RENT.

Desirable residence, no.648 Aylmer-
st,, between MeDonnel and London- sts. 

Apply to BKNJ. SHORTLY, Harness store, 
George-st, ^3d8»j

8 f ON Y LAKE
ISLAND-4 FOR SALE No. 19 Smith Sec

tion-; No. 28 Burleigh Section. Apply- to 
drawerINo. 15, Lakeüeld, Ont. . 2tid58

ILCEZKrS
All Wool Double

SOCKS
Only 15c.

AT THE

FORT HOPS OrfflKG WOESS
382 Ceorge-et.

BUY ROWJF AT ALL

EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 
that the -town Is going ahead rapidly. 

Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of proper!/. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fltx- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever*1! 
eligible lots ok this property to dispose of. 
property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up,and it will be well to have a look 
at the situation *“ “* ®n **■««■•*» in knv. 
The terms are 
low for"cash, thoi
arranged. ntHIHU

If Women Only Knew

ALL PEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS :Wjjg

After b-Tlog «offered til» 
tortures of the old-fash- SI 
toned aoreet, with eld, IP 
eteele. which hurt, and 
break, and rust, the, 
would always lualst or 

bar In*
-FEATHBRBONE"

In preference t<> any other, i - . ■
They give to the figure that eym metric* 
beauty which la a woman'a greateel charm 
gy Itold by tl rat-clan dealers

ASK FOR THEM]

NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Huntsi-st.

SAWSFiled ana Gummed In 
First Glass Style. Knives. 
Scissors,Tools,Ac,, ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotte-st. dl30

MISS BRADSHAW.
NURSB. Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 

pi actice. «specially capable in Intec 
tious cases. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 
200. d30-w82-8m

MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands (or loaning on farm 

■acurlty. J aAMPDKN BURNHAM, 

d6w2 ^ Solicitor. 138 Hnnter-st

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dimeford at her residence, 180 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. Iyrd45

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, We. 433 George-wt., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future.   ---------- p7Ç-w40

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OOISTOOH STREET, 

will Miettver to any part of the town,

Mlllt, Creamery Milk, Butler Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Butter.

As this is the first Dairy with Creamery parted 
In town, we hop" by fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THIS CNDERSIOgED haring entered Into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low .and 

fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all Fork 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. 486. Ontario Telephone 248. 
28th Jane, 1891. d 151-1 y

303-

Knowles & Co.
,-------------303

Our Motto
"Small Profits.9' 

Our Prices 
"To Suit the Times.99 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our Sustomers are 
pleased.

NOW IN STOCK :

New riunnels—Nury, White, Grey. 
New Csnton Flannels,New Flannelettes.

New Black Cashmeres,New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Cettonades, New Tweeds,New Ties, Collars, Braces,— New Shins and Drawers,New Blankets, White. Gray, New Ladles’ Waterproofs.
i. COME AND an TTB.

Co To MEREDITH’:

393 George-st.

Black Cashmeres
jMSTJD

Henrietta Cloths

TURNBULL'S
We want to cgjl your attention 

to our magnificent line of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c, 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 40 inches wide, at 50c. 
We show a good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4tc., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and
I. 00 we show a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
Combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better, cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Clotha we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

■ Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of buyj 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. C. TURNSULL,
George and Simcue-ete,, Peterborough.

GUY. BROS.
AND THEIR GRAND

MINISTBAL C0MPA2TY
—OF—

Twenty-five American and 
European Artists.

BBADBURN'S 0PERV HOUSE,

r. OCTOBER 12th.
Those who have not witnessed the famous 
GUY BROS. Mlulstrals, should lose no time In 
.procuringtickets. Now on sale at Oreatrex’s 

Drug btore.
Admission, 26c., 36c, and 50a. 6d62

Ebe Baüç TRevtew.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1891.

SUMMARY VENGEANCE.
Purl ifttlais of the Hqrdnr *t Cape Bra 

tmi—^ t.ntlly l.htsmi’s Omrumr.
Sydney, C.B., Oct 0.—Particular* of the 

murder ucar Judique, Inverness, are to the 
effect that a few x oar» ago a man named 
Fortune, who was a married man, left- his 
home for the United States, leaving hi* wife 
IteUimt. During Fortune’s absence McMas
ter became very intimate with Forttfhe’a 
wife, so much so tlmv wlieu Fortune rcturg- 
etl home the other day he found his "wife 
cucicntc. A fit»: promising to forgive her, 
the woman returned to bfcs home and diet 
her httshaml. who showed extreme kindness 
to Iris wife, ami learned from .the wo
man's own lips the name of, the 
man who had become so crimi-, 
nally intimate with her. Fortune at once 
determined on revenge; and meeting Mc
Master informed him that he had to battle 
for his life. A terrible struggle followed, 
resulting in McMaster receiving a blow 
from Fortune’s list, from the effects of which 
he died the following day. '

FUNERAL FATALITES.

One Man Killed and Several Others 
Fatalljr Injufwd.

Des Muinkk, Ia., Out. 5.—A series of 
frightful accidents occurred in the jawvral 
procession ut Altoona to-day, tn wiiipb oim 
man was kjHed outright, four 6ther person:!- 
fatally inured and a score of pepple uruised 
ami fractured, A procession of +6 
carriages wor fyllowing the 'remains 
of Nicholas Holst reel from the church, 
to the cemetery, located some distance out 
of town. While the procession was Wind
ing down a hill a team in the rear, frighten» 
ed at a steam threshing machine, started 
to run. The road was narrow and the run
away horses ran into and npset a dozen of 
carriages in front of them, breaking six of 
them into splinter* and scattering the occu
pants broadcast, A panic ensued, as 
the other team1'* ran away. Men ami women 
jumped out from tlie carriages, only to be 
trampled on by runaway teams.

A yicjyll.sVe yueer Experience. 
lywroo.N, Oct. 6.—Mr. G. F Mills had a re

ms rk a Me experience In his record-breaking 
bicycle ride from Land’s End to John 
U’Clroat’*. He fell fast asleep When only four 
mile* from his journey’s end, and, in spite of 
ill efforts.be could not be awakened for seven 
Hours. was originally stated that he had 
l-eaten his own record by 21 hours. This, 
ho «ever, is not correct, as right tains 
Y as now been shown to be 1414 hours.

. J Thu ilniflaiag pjn______ ._
wonderfully recuperated and 

' of Hood’dthe dally e Barsapartlla.
bv

AN *ALG0MA MYSTERY.
A CASE RESEMBLING THE BENWELL 

MURDER. A

Well Dressed Man Who Ha« Been 
Shot Down and the Body Secreted In a 
Thick ferub.

Littlk Current, Algoma, Out. 6 —A 
few day* ago an; Indiaii who was out shoot
ing landed on an island at the mouth- oflPhc 
Missisauga River and crept acros* a }K>int 
in order to get within range of some ducks. 
When about 70 yard* from shore he was 
considerably startled by suddenly coming 
upon the dead body of-a man, which lay on 
his back in the scrub with arms extended, 
arid ifré dried" and"btackcned frtctr- with it* 
eyeless sockets turned in mute appeal to the
pitilesâ skt. 

I’he authorThe autltorilies were notified and a con
stable dispatched to the np<îfc and the body 
removed to the C.l’.U. doctor’s office at 
.Algoma Mills.

Whoever - the man was, he was well 
dressed and evidently came to his death by 
foul means. On the left temple was the 
mark of a blow apparently inflicted by an 
ax; and there was a bullet hole 
in the back, of * the head. No hat 
could be found. . The body lay in 
such thick scrub that a path _ had to be 
chopped out before it could "be removed, 
and from its condition had evidently been 
lying there all summer., }t was too high 
above the lake to have l»een cast tliere-by 
the waters, and it is supposed that the man 
was murdered and the body taken there 
and carried or dragged into the bush. A 

‘boat turned upside down was found lying 
on the shore below where he lay.

No direct evidence as to the identity of 
the body or the perpetrators of the crime 
has as yet been obtained, but there, is a 
clue. Last spring a camping party of three 
men, with a complete outfit, arrived at 
Blind River on the second boat, aqd stayed 
about Missisauga for two or three weeks, 
going frequently during that- time to Edward 
Sayers’ store to tmy supplies. They then 
disappeared; goifig no one seems to know 
whithèr, but two of the same party were 
afterwards seen camped by an Indian, hut 
the third was missing.

The supposition is that the two made 
away witn the third man. ..The Ontario 
Government will doubtless at once take

„HE NEVER SAID IT-

Hou. A. 8. HeMy» Say* There Is No Truth 
In The Mali's Fish Story.

'Brantford, Oct. G. —The Toronto Mail 
publishes an interview which a correspond
ent of that journal had with ex-Governor 
Kellogg of Louisiana, who had been sjiend- 
ing the summer months in Canada in the 
pleasant pastime of fishing, The ex-Gov
ernor is credited with saving, “I spent a 
good deal of time with Mr. Hardy. He is 
a man of broad and progressive views, and- 
decidedly in..favor of a union between Can
ada and this country.”

An Expositor representative saw Hon. 
Mr. Hardy this morning. The lion, gentle
man is naturally indignant at the statement 
imputed to ex-Governor Kellogg. They 
were both fishing in the saqge lake, Mr„ 
Hardy say», but that was about the extent 
of their fraternization! “Ex-Governor 
Kellogg talked at great length and with 
great warmth on the subject of annexa
tion, and the old fellow. seems to have 
given my nune to his own words. There 
is not a word of truth in the remark im
puted to me, there is no foundation for. it 
whatever, and I am anxious to take every 
means to give it au unqualified contradic-

Mr. Hardy seemed much annoyed at the 
unwarranted use of -his name in this con-

THE CHICAGO SUICIDE.

She Wne the Divorced Wife of Pro! Loe* 
mans of Hamilton.

Hamilton, Oct. 6.—-Mrs. Seavey, who 
killed herself in a Chicago park Sunday, 
was well kiiown iu this city* having resided 
here for several years prior to going to Chi
cago. At that time site was married to 
lYof. Loetnans, but about 1884 they separ
ated. Mrs. Loemans retained Carscalleii & 
Cahill at that time and endeavored to secure 
a divorce on the ground of cruel treatment, 
but the Canadian law being too cumber
some she went west to Chicago amUgot a 
divorce, after which she assumed her for
mer name of Seavey. The son mentioned 
in the dispatch is Julian R. Seavey, the 
well-known artist, who had classes here 
from 1882 to 1886, when he went to London 
to take charge of the art department of 
Helhnuth Ladies’ College, and m June last 
he was aj>ptiftited also professor of fine arts 
in Alma College, St. Thomas. Prof. Loe
mans was also an artist and had a studio 
here for several years and is now in Mont
real. He was an Italian.

Mrs. Seavey was a very high-strung, ex
citable lady, and in her youth had evident
ly been very beautiful. Her trouble with 
her husband preyed upon her mind, and 
even before leaving Hamilton it was feared 
that she might attempt to take her life. 
While staying at the Royal Hotel she kept 
a revolver under her pillow, much to the 
alarm of the servants there. She was an 
educated and refined lady, and despite her 
peculiarities of temperament had many 
friends here, who will be shocked to hear of 
her tragic end.

Is Playing Domino*» Gambling?
Brantford, Oct. è.—W. H. Thuereon 

was charged at the Police Court this morn
ing with allowing gambling on his premises, 
the Bingham House, on Sept. 10.

Philip Butler made the complaint. *He 
swore tnat on Thursday, Sept. 10, he went 
into the hotel with three other men. They 
played dominoes for the whisky and a 
uuarter of a'dollar a corner. They played 
for an hour.

lawyer Heyd asked His -Worship if he 
held playing dominoes an imlaafiy game. 
lie wished to point out that guessing at 
lieans in a bottle had lieeu held lawful.

The Magistrate: That would require 
mechanical skill

Mr. Heyd: Dominoes is a game of skill.
The Magistrate: It goes according to the 

kind of a hand yorr hold
The case, was enlarged until Friday.

Private Hospital Horned.
Orillia, Oct. 6. —The extensive brick
remises owned by Dr. W„ F. .Shaw on the
)ldwater-road were burned Sunday mom- 

irig. At was designed for use as a private 
hospital for surgical cases and the fitting 
aad furnishing was only just completed. 
Loss about $+500; insurance small. Origin 
of fire attributed to incendiarism.

Died In tbs Lodge Boom.
Toronto, Oct. 6.—Brother P. H. Neild,

» machinist, who resides at 45 Bathurst- 
street, came doWa to visit St. John’s Lodge 
-No. 75 and to see a friend . of his admitted 
to the craft. After sitting for 21) minute* 
or half an hoar he rose from his seat end 
st aggered across tlie room. He was assisted 
mtside, where he tgt for a few minutes, and 
eV-Vldetily expirt-i.

Toronto's 15 >ïi iw.
"Toronto, Oct. 6.—The City Council met 

yesterday afternoon and appointed Mr, G. C.
' "Imningnam temporarily as City Engineer
U.a salary of $3tiU0 pel annum. An arrange- 
lient.As being effected whereby"Mr. J timings 
may return. ^

MANUEL GARCIA, BANDIT.

A Caban Outlaw Sonde .III* Defl to the 
1 . Autborltle*.

IIavana, Ùct. 6—The well-known out
law .Manuel Garcia, with two other bandits, 
made an attack to-day/ upon the residence 
of Senor P. HernamlcF, nl’kPv^ui vican, and 
kiMed -him and his wife.—Whew - offiowrs 
searclie<l the bcnly of Senor Hernandez, 
whose head was almost severed from his 
body, they found in one of the pockets of 
his clothes a letter written by Garcia ad
dressed to the civil authorities of jQuivicau. 
Garcia’s letter says: “Hernandez has lieeu 
my friend since boyhood. I killed him 
because he tried*’ to deliver me to the 
guards. I have never before killed a 
woman, but I killed his wife because she 
induced him to betray me. I hurt only 
those’who hurt me.”

- For Khinnpplng a Utah Mauler.
THTavana/ 0çtrG! -Evîstasic Metide7!,_thW 

kidnapper who was arrested at Caibarien 
and who was convicted jttul sentenced' to 
death, was shot at La Cabana Castle, which 
is situated across the bay from the city of 
Havana," to-day. Mendez was a well- 
known resilient of Caibarien and held the 
position of Commandante of Militia.
4 His execution took place at 7 o’clock in 
the morning: All approach to the part of 
the castle where he was to be shot except 
to the officials was rigorously prohibited. 
Meridez made a will yesterday, in which he 
leaves 860,000 to be divided among his 12 
children. The condemned man petitioned 
the officials to allow him to ho shot without 
being blindfolded, as is usual in an execu
tion of this kind, -and his request was 
granted..

ARTESIAN WELLS AND TWINS.

Remarkable State of Thing» In the Little 
Town of Ardmore, Pa.

PHii-ADEWHiA^Oct. 6. —A curiously in
teresting physiological fact in the economy 
of creative forces for anthropologists to in

Frightful Scene In WombtrelVe Menagerie 
, . „ at Hutton, Eng.

veetigato la the coaneclion between artesian^ ' Londo„- Qrt. B.-At Sutton, a lion-
wells and twins.

That this connection exists seems to lie a 
fact indisputably proven, or else figures lie 
and facts have no significance. The un
reasoning man will cry out; “A mere coin
cidence.’ The reasoning will cry out, 
“Wonderful!”

Now here are facts. Let thçm speak for 
themselves. At Ardmore, Montgomery 
County, Pa., is an artesian well. It was 
bored.. four years ago. The inhabitants 
wanted a better supply of water. Soon 
there was an epidemic of twins. It was 
something queer, wonderful, • startling; It 
was found tliere was no help for it. Newl/* 
married couples were-sure victims. The 
epinemic took such a hold indeed that it be
came compulsory, as a precaution against 
one of the prospective dual offspring l»eing 
left out in the cold, to give duplicate orders 
in- advance for baby clothing.

OKI married couples, who long before had 
abandoned all ideas of succession to their 
names and fortune, were obliged to order 
double-seated baby carriages!

The only féar is that if this sort of thing 
continues and the population goes on in
creasing at the present rate it will be neces
sary soon to take in Philadelphia as an

DARING FITZSIMMONS
The Uroekville Murderer Said to Have 

Been In a Deeertv.l Mine.
PiTTspvRo, Oct. 6.—Murderer F. C. Fitz 

simmons is reported to be in hiding in an 
abandoned coal pit about 10 miles* from 
Pittsburg, on the Washington pike. It is 
said a woman has been seen in a coal pit s 
for about a week. One of the people living 
in the neighlforhood saw the mhabitant oif 
the deserted mine. The man's disguise was- 
said to have been clumsy. Detectives, it is 
«Ad, are watching the supposed hiding-

Slaec of Fitzsimmons. In this place a mur- 
erer named Meyers eluded the police for 

many weeks about 10 years ago.
A report was investigated by the Pitts

burg police yesterday that Fitzsimmons pur
chased a necktie ami a wig and false

Winnipeg"» Seyatlon.
WiNKireo, Oct. 5.—Church circles have 

been startled by the arrest of James Chis
holm, a prominent member of the Congrega
tional body here.* A week ago he was 
engaged, as has been his custom for years, 
ushering church-goers in , their seats, To
night lip is pacing a felon's cell He is 
charged with ruining girhi under fourteen 
years. Chisholm is owner of a barb w’ire 
manufactory here, and is thought to be 
worth considerable litoney. It is said that 
the police know at least half a dozen, girls 
who have lost their virtue through this man. 
A Pinkerton detective from Chicago assisted 
Chief of Police McUae in gathering evidence 
upon which the warrant was issued.

Chisholm’s trial was opened to-day and 
will be continued to-morrow. Commit
ment is certain. Chisholm is an extensive 
manufacturer here, member of the Board of 
Trade, president of the Citizens’ band and 
one of the pillars of the Congregational ' 
Church. A second information was laid 
against him to-night and other parents may 
take criminal proceedings.

John Gihsou, charged with the same 
offence, was committed for trial

Virtue in the Canteen.
Washington, Oct, 6.—The annual report 

of Surgvon llcneml Sutherland contains an 
interesting paragraph in regard to the can
teen system. He says: “The cases of 
treatment of alcoholism numbered 40.J3 par 
thousand for the army as against 41.43 in 
1889 and 56.68, the average during the 
previous decade. A remarkable change has 
taken place in the habits of men as to 
loCiety since tlie establishment of the cam 
teen. Signs of intoxication are rarely seen 
ural the guard houses are without occu
pants. ” ______________.____________ _

Connived at Smuggling.
Washington, Oct, 5.—Assistant-Sec re 

tàfy Spaulding has directed a rigid investi
gation of complaints that Ohinese are being 
smuggled across the Canadian border at 
Niagara Falls through the connivance of the 
Federal officials.

Bloodshed In M«ilra.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct 6.—In Tulamen- 

go, Mexico, new settlers at temped to settle 
on the lands of the natives. The Indians 
resisted the attempt to evict- them and 
much bloodshed resulted. A settlement of 
whites was attacked by Indians and nearly 
200 redmen were massacred., including men, 
women and children.

363 B ans for Severt Wickets.
Nzw York, Oct. 6. —Ixird Hawke’s 

team of English cricketers met a picked 
learn of New Yorkers Livingston, S.I. 
VNTien stamps were drawn the Englishmen 
kad scored 365 runs for seven wickets.

Dropped Dead in a Hr* 1 room.
Sussex, N.B., Oct. 6.—A shocking death 

xxmrred at a party Fridaw^ight given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson AruoM to the officers 
in camp and eitieens. About 11 o’clock a»^ 
a waltz was being danced . >fcs, Suratt. a 
young widow from Boston, a^ke-1 her part
ner to stop dancing and walke I with him 
from the parlors into the hall, where she 
fell to the floor, dying instantly.

Toi» ira season when cold* in the bend see 
alarmingly prevalent. They lend to catarrh, 
perhaps consumption sad death. Nml Balm 
rives Immediate relief and certain cure. Sold 
by all deslars. _

It y to sdvMrttoe Ip the Daily Even

BRITISH AND FORK ION.
ANOTHER GREAT LONDON STRIKE 
' THREATENED.

A Lion J«mor 1» Wowbell’e tiyemgerle
Badly Mmitfled — Af» KUir .at the Point 
of Dentil - Many Live* L<»et by tlie x' 
Wreck of a Britisli Steamer.

Vienna, Oct. 6. —The Government has 
offered mjlOti florins as a reward for the 
discoverÿToftlfc person or persons Nvho at
tempted to destroy the train carrying tile 
Emperor by placing «lyuamitc at the . Ros
enthal bridge. There is iio trace , of the 
authors of tlie outrage.

TOLD IN THE CONFESSIONAL- 

Facte Which a French Priest I» Fined for 
Refusing to lunclose

Paris, Oct, 6.—The Judge Instruction 
issued an attach-., -ut against a woman as 
witness ina case against a private individual. 
The woman claimed to be the wife of a man 
named Paul Calvados. The Curate of 
Pontfarcy was questioned by the justice on 
the confidences that the woman had made . 
to him; hut the priest, entrenching himself 
behind the secrets of the confessional, 
refused to ahswer.

The judge intervened, but could not over 
come the prient, whose resistance was 
founded on the assertion that he would lose. 
—and with good-reason—the confidence of - 
his parishioners from the moment wheirtheV^ 
sup) h wed he would violate the secrets which, 
ha<l been given him by virtue of his office:

The judge condemned the curate to a flue 
of 100 francs,which ia the maximum penalty 
allowed by the law against a defaulting wit-
«fees. __________

A LION TAMER’S FATE.

tamer named Orenza, in VVombwell’s Mena
gerie, was nearly killed in the pretjnee of 
the audience. lie was putting the largest 
lion of the collection through its perform
ance, when the brute attacked nim and 
fastened its teeth in the tamer’s side. A 
fearful struggle ensued.

Home of the assistants rushed to Orenza’s 
aid with pitchforks and red-hot irons, but 
it was some time Indore the lion was made 
to relax his hold and his unfortunate vmfim 
was able to drag himself out of the den ■ 
with his right thigh laid open bv the brute.

This is the fifth time Orenza lias been at- 
tacked and injured by thia lion.

KILLED BY f HE FAT BOY.
He Moved From One Side of the Vehicle 

to the Other, Falling on a Ulrl.
London, Oct. 6.—The caravan of Travel

ing-Showman Newell was proceeding along 
the Ox ford-road at Uxbridge this morning 
when its chief ornament, a tat boy, aged 15, 
weight 420 pounds, inconsiderately moved 
from the centre to the side of the vehicle, 
which consequently capsized. The fat boy 
fell upon Georgians Newell, aged 8, and re
mained there uvjtil extricated by half-a- 
doeen strong-men, engineered by a couple of 
experts in weight lifting.

Poor little < ieorciaua was found to be “ 
dead, life having been crushed out of her 
frail form by the fat boy. The coroner’s 
inquest returned a verdict of accidental
death. __________

POURED HOT LEAD IN HI8 EAR.

A French Woman Who Ha» Studied 
Shakespeare's Murders.

Paris, Oct. 6. —A large STowd was as
sembled yesterday at the Eleventh Cour 
Correctionnelle in anticipation of the trial 
of the woman Lombard. • Mme. Lombard 
endeavored to get rid of h# husband by 
pouring lead iu his ear while he was sleep
ing. This effort of the woman to bring 
Shakespeare's famous murder into real life 
occurred several weeks ago, since which 
time she hyi been studying the immortal 
bard in jail while her husband has been 
damning him in the . hospital. To the in- ■ 
tease disappointment of the enormous 
crowd the court jH>stponed-the consideration 
of the case until the 10th of the month.

. Gilbert lu a "New Role.
London, Oct. 6.—W. S- Gilbert, the 

famous librettist, ctyno before the public in 
an unusual capacity the other day, when 
he appeared as a magistrate in the Kdge- 
warC Petty Sessions, aiid heard the case of 
a girl who absconded from an industrial 
school, complaining of ill-treatment that 
was served op to her jn a variety of ways.
Mf. Gilbert was dressed in the costume of a ' 
country 'squire, wearing a loose plaid shoot
ing coat, light drab breeches and gaiters.
He acted with great gravity, and<seemed to 
feel the legal importance ot the situation, 
showing a familiarity with the requirements 
of the position that some of the jocular 
Auditors attributed to his long rehearsals of 
“Trial by Juiy.” ■"

Shakespearian Relic». ■
Htbattord-on-Avon, Oct. 6.—Some relics 

of Shakespeare, Said to have been hereto
fore unknown to the general public, have 
just been discovei 1. Fhe relics consist of 
a jug and a cane. The jug has a metal lid 
and the cane is of tn&lacca wood, just such a 
stick as was customarily carried iu the days 
of Elizabeth. The articles come from Glou
cester, where they have been preserved in 
the family of a Mr. Fletcher.

e •■Benny’* to Be Married.
London, Oct. 6.—Society circles are 

deeply interested by the announcement of 
the approaching marriage of Lord Arlington 
to Miss Evelyn Leigh, daughter of the late 
Blundell Leigh. His Lordship enjoys the 
dLtinction of having the special favor of 
the Prince and Princess of Wales. On his 
estate lie has an enormous farm, where every 
animal and bird is white.

Bloeeing He»»**1» Military.
Buda-Pkrth, Oct. 6. - The Posthcr-Lloyd 

publishes a sensational article declaring that 
the Russian Government is making an 
enormous concentration of trodpe on the 
lianke of the Truth. According to this 
story a large unoccupied tract of laud near 
the, Truth is now swarming with Russian 
sokiiers, for whose accommodation spacious 
huts hive been erected.

Trouble Among Dock laborers.
London, Oct. 6.—Tliere is great excite

ment aliout Wappmg oil account of further 
trouble among the dock laborer*. .Seven 
gangs of firemen (non-unionistsf who were 
proceeding to the dock last' evening were J 
attacked "by unionists, who hurletl Bricks 
and stones at the new men. The jioliCe 
eventually rescued the firemen.

Tranby Croft Scamlkl In Was
-EDixBtnmH,- Oct. -6 —An enterprising 

wax works exhibition in Glasgow has the 
Tfwnby Croft party done up in wax, with 
chips and all tne accessories, and the pOF- ! 
trayal shares the honors with a figure of 
Mrs. Maybriek, the mardereac

Kla* Karl Dyta»
Berlin, Oct. 6.—Despatches from Stutt

gart announce that the JCmg (Karl) of 
Wu Gen berg, who has been ill for some 
time, has Usd a serious relapse.

“fleve who can ?” was the frantic cry Ot 
Napoleon to hie army st Waterloo. Bats 
health and strength while you can, by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, le advice that 
applies to all, both young and old. Don’t 
wait until disease fastens on you; begin at

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothia
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.

-v
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Intense

Dyspepsia
f nlense Suffering for 8yars — Bf 

stored. to Perfect Hemlth.

Pew people hive suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. K. A. McMahon, a 
veil known groeer of Staunton, Va. He says-. 
- Before 18781 was to excellent health, weigh- 
mg over *# pounds. Ia that year an ailment 
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 

8 pounds, suffering burning 
sensations In the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart to my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
*or days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable,

many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I take a mm e Hood’s

5= Suffering 55
si a. I did so, and before taking the whole ot 
i bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of tlie heart subsided, 
my ^stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength camepcthrity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my fonper weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it

N. B.”*lf you decide to take Hood’s Bars* 

oarllla do nos be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

tk>!4 l»y all droggliU- gli fix for gS. Pk pared only 
VC.I. HOOD A CO., Arotfircaries, LoweU, Mas»

IOO Doses One Dollar

8 Years

LAID AT REST.

ROOTLE
PREPARING

CHRISTMAS
Houiley looks ahead! Why 

not look ahead with Aim.
He poshes out on the sea of advertising one© 

more. Look oat for what "he has to say. 
Keep Christmas buying In view.

C. B. ROTTLEY
379 George Street,

Ube E)aütriRev>tevv.
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ft SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Addressee by Eev. Mr. Melwea, ef Lakedeld, 
and 1st. k. F. Terrenes.

A Sabbath School Institute under the 
enepleee ol the Peterborough Preebyter, 
opened last evening In the eobool room ol 
St. Paul's eburob. The attendance wae lair 
end a warm Intereet was manlleeted by 
those present In the addressee and die-

The la<« Was A. Saallh Imlerred la lb. Ut- 
Ue Labe ftsMtrr radar edaf.ll.w 
Al

Bev. K. y Torrance preelded and con
ducted the opening exereleee.

Bev. Mr. MeBwen, ol Lakedeld. then 
opened with en addreee on " Church Work 
apd Modern Lite." The rev. apeaher In 
beginning said the Preebyter, had ap
pointed these IoaUtutec In the beet Interest 
ol the church. He expressed pleasure at 
seeing the large attendance, especially ol 
Ottrlstlan Endeavor member», members 
who bad the beet Intereet ol the church at 
heart. He epoke ol the Obrletlan Endeavor 
Society aa an offspring ol the Sunday 
school, and then proceeded to take np hie 
subject. Modern llle. bp said, waa lull 
ol activity and energy .and the world would 
Ilk# to change the ohurchee Into Its own 
worldly wey ol thinking. By a paaelve 
llle, he pointed out, wee not the way to 
overcome the tendeneiee ol modem! llle, 
but the true helps tea better life were an 
earnest, active churcb work and He 
agencies, the Sunday school and Obrletlan 
Endeavor. The Inner llle required Ue help 
ot Hod's sanctuary.

Bev. E. F. Torrance then followed In 
an addreee on “Christian Endeavor Work 
and Higher Bellglous Instruction." One ol 
the objects, he said, ol the higher In- 
elruoUon waa to teach the doctrine ol the 
Presbyterian church. It took up end 
trained the student In church history. 
Alter a more extended relereooe to the 
higher instruction. Ue subject wee lelt 
open lor dlaeueelon.

Bev. Mr. Mol wen gave hie experience In 
Uta work and emphasised Ue fact that It 
eoukf be profitably taken np In connection 
with Ue ObrletlanBndeavor work 

Other speakers dtacueeed the dim lultiee 
were in Ue wey of the Obrletlan En

deavor Society taking up the work.
After a collection had been taken np the 

meeting closed with the benediction, pro 
nounoed by Bev. Mr. Mee William a.

Another meeting wee held this afterneo n 
and the laatltete will cloee this evening, 
when anoUer meeting will be held.
- > — 
inn tor CeaaUpelSew sad 
l)r. Silas Lane, while In Ue Bock y Moun

tain., discovered a root that when com
bined Wiu other herbe, makee an eeey and 
certain cure lor constipation. It la In the 
term ol dry roots and leaves, and la known 
ae Lane's Fero'ly Medicine. It wiu cure 
el oh-head ache and la Ue beet Spring Med
icine. Pot the blood, liver and kidneys, end 
lor clearing np the oomplexloen doeewon
der*. Druggtate sell U at 10c. and SI a 
package. , x

Monsoon „.
India Tea, --

celebrated lot Ite atrength and purity, at 
BTAFLgTOM A KiZXIMBX'B. dTO

A et 2 2H * £
S

Peltrbereegk Aktatl Tet.
In no town or city In OnUrlo are bools 

and fehuee eo cheap ns In P tor borough snd 
Kidd tbe Booter bne the bfwl nnd ebespeet
in town. ______ _ d8S

A Pelnler
that would guide unerringly,Into1 the haven 
of health, ail that ate on the troubled eea of 
Impaired womanhood ! It hi nothing teee, 
nor eoutd be nothing more,than Dr. Pierce • 
Favorite Prescription— frail female'» fault
less friend—^time-tried and thoroughly test
ed. Internal luBsmmations, lrregularttlee. 
dl» placemen ta. and all iU-coodiUooe 
peculiar to woman, controlled, corrected 
and cured, without publicity, by this safe, 
sterling aped He. Purely vegetable. Only 
good can come from ft» use. The only 
remedy of the kind warranted toglveeatie- 
f action, or money refunded.

The funeral of the late William A. Smith, 
took place yeaterday afternoon from hia late 
residence to Aehbornham, to the Little Like 
Cemetery. The deceased young man waa a 
member of the Peterborough Lodge, 1.0 0. F. 
The funeral was held under the auspices of that 
order and wae one of great length, the members 
of both lodges turning out in large numbers to 
pay a list tribute of reepeol to the memory ol a 
deceased brother who had been a consilient 
Oddfellow and an exemplary citizen. Hia co- 
workers In the Wm. Hamilton works turned out 
to a body while many citizens and frienda of 
the deoeaeed aim attended to bear testimony to 
the mtoemli which the dead wae held. Canton 
Peterborough, Patriarch Militante, of which 
the deceased waa a member, turned out to full 
dreae uniform and followed with sworda revert
ed the remains of the late Chevelier to their 
last resting place. Toe Fire Èrlgade band 
hisded the funeral cortf g.*. The pall bearers 
were eto Gbeveliere fr m the Canton, Messrs. 
A. McFarlane, T Emmerson, W. Galley, J. 
Fraser, C. Moffatt and A, Kidd. The casket 
waa coveted with handsome floral tribute a» 
amor g these being a beautiful pillow of white 
flowers from the Bible clast of the Mark-at. 
obarcb, another pttlcw from the Caotm au^, 
three links from Peterborough Lodge.

A eervice wae held at the house and at the 
grave,the burial service» of the Patriarchs Mil
itant and Oddfellow, were read and the inter
ment made with the solemn and impreerive cere
monies of the Order,

Ùpon returning to the lodge room the follow
ing resolution of condolence was paased

Moved by Bro. D. Spence, seconded by Bro. 
A. McFarlane. P. G. _

Whereas it has pleased Almighty "Godin His 
infinite wisdom to remove from our midst our 
late brother William A. Smith after a severe 
illness borne with Christian fortitude and patient 
resignation. Therefore be It resolved that we 
the members of this lodge extend our heartfelt 
and fraternal sympathy to the bereaved family 
on the occasion of the great lose they 
have been called upon to sustain by the 
death of a beloved eon and brother, and 
we pray that oar All-wise Providence may mit
igate their sorrow by granting unto them the 
consoletion of His Divine grace in the hour of 
their sad bereavement.

Resolved that we also place dn record our 
deep sense of the great loss we « a lodge have 
sustained by the death of Bro. draitb, who ae a 
zealous member and efficient officer, took an 
active interest in everything pertaining to ita 
welfare and prosperity.

Resolved that a copy of fhie resolution be sent 
to the family of the deceased.

A resolution ol thanks was also passed to the 
brethren of Otonabee Lodge for turning out in 
such large numbers sod to Mr. Angus Mel A, it 
who acted ae Marshall.

WILL IT SUIT YOU V 

WILL IT SUIT TOUI?
It would suit mnet people to get $1.00 
in exchange for 65c. You can get one 
dollar Under Clothing for 65o. at 365. 
Ask for Rowee’e, 365 George-eL. and 
then ask lor Underwear.

KEEP OUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD l

________ Yon will feel the odd more at this seas
on thanalmost in the déptiiôf winter 
h* cause the change is so sudden. Try 
Rowee’e for

Blankets, Comforters 
and Flannels.
No soiled goods, bet eearjthiBg new.

Tha b-ot makee sod the lowest priori 
in perfect fitting Coreete. at No. 365- 
rr.ee. from 25c. to 11.25, in ell auaa 
from 18 to 30.

Come and see ue.

SOS George Street, 8 doors North of

One ef Eire’s Hardens.
TAe medical practitioners of Canada will 

tell you that one of the most prevalent and 
most common ailments of the present daf 
Is Indigestion. Tnere are few Individuals 
who have not experienced It oftener than 
oneo In their Uvea. Indigestion le an ail
ment that develops othér eerloui and dan
gerous troubles unless IS la attended to 
with promptness. The ordinary indiges
tion arises, for itte most part, from over
loading thelstomach with food, or It may 
result from partaking too freely of wine, 
spirits or other Intoxicating liquors.

Confirmed and chronic indigestion may 
depend on debility or want of tune of the 
stomach, or it may be caused by the lining 
or mucous membrane of this organ being 
is a state of Irritation or chronic lnflam 
mstion. ^

One of the most common causes ot Indi
gestion la not masticating the food we eat 
properly. Another cause Is habitual inat
tention to diet, both ae regards the quality 
and quantity of food and Irregularity in 
the times of eating.

Indigestion may result from other causes, 
such as Insufficient exercise And Impure 
air. Besides these there are numberless 
other causes which, in a greater or lees 
degree, exeiclee their baneful Influence 
upon this vital and all-important function 
of our natures. §

It Is well known to the thousands who 
Buff'd?(from Indigestion that hundreds of 
remedies are offered for the cure of this 
distressing complaint. In almost every 
case these remedies are worthless, and are 
prepared by parties whose sole aim Is pe
cuniary greed and gain. Very few of these 
vile nostrums give even temporary relief.

Physicians themselves have various 
formulae and medicines for the cure of In
digestion; In fact there are not two who 
agree upon the same form of treatment.

There to. however, one great remedy 
which Is specially adapted for the cure of 
this terrible ailment, and today we And 
medical men recommending It with confid
ence. We refer to Paine’s Oetery Compound. 
The most obstinate oases of chronic Indi
gestion yield quickly to the mighty powers 
of this grand preparation.

Within the last year scores ot men and 
women who had suffered for years and 
whom the doctors could not cure were re
stored to perfect health and digestive vigor 
through the use of Paine’s Celery Corot 
poun, and their written testimonials are 
held ae solid proofs of wonderful cures.

In ordinary oases of Indigestion one bot
tle will very often effect a cure. Try II, 
reader,ünd suffer no longer from this hor
rid and soul-depressing malady, which of 
itself Is enough to make life miserable and 
unendurable.
“Look me In the face ! Mr name to 'Might- 

have been !'
I am also called • No more,’ Too-iate,’ 

•Farewell I* "
The poet who wrote the above must have 

been In the last stage of consumption. Per
haps he bad only learned,for the first time, 
that If he had taken Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovert in bis earlier lllnees. he 
would never have reached bis present hope
less condition ! What can be more ead than 
a keen realization of what "might have 
been?"

Physicians now admit that consumption 
to simply scrofula In the blood attacking 
the lung-tissues. It is never safe to allow 
the blood to remain impure, and It Is 
especially reckless, when each a pleasant, 
harmless remedy as Dr. Pierces Golden 
Medical Discovery will drive every taint of 
scrofula or Impurity from the system ,oaue- 
lng s current of heelthy.rejovenatlDg blood 
toleap through the veins.

First of the season. Just the thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. How- 
den's. 461 Oeorge-st. d68-tf

rail Pairs.
Tbs following dates of fall exhibitions 

have been announced
Peterborough. Norwood............. Get. 18-14
Hope.................Pori Hope..............Sept. 9 89

.................Keene..................... Oet.8 9

Ne Mi
The price of boots snd shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Booter says eo. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 650. a pair, women's fine 
button boots at $1.66 a pair or women’s slip
pers at too. a d82

One of the finest and most complete stock 
of furnishings of all lines to to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. 8ee th< m, prices are down.

—-dTfrW

Wedding Cake Bnei
Neat, well finished and low In price, at the 
Revixw Stationery Store. 350 George-et.

If v' u are r-.ff*?ing from a feeling of constant 
tii«ilui «s, »h- rtcu.l uf mental wonr or over* 
mirk, Dr. Williams’ Pick Pilla will promptly 
cure you. Give them a trial

Court al Havelock.
County Magistrate Edmlson was at 

Havelock yesterday and assisted Justice 
of Peace Matheson In disposing of a drunk 
ancTan asssault oaee. Both were dismissed.

. Coenty Magistrate Edmieon held court this 
morning and beard an. assault caee in which 
Samuel Ne wall waa the defend, nt and Robt. 
Gardiner wae the complainant. This difficulty 
arose since the one between the same parties waa 
disposed of at Norwood last week. The defend
ant was found guilty this time sod fined $2.

Sslvstlee Army Metes.
The banquet “held laet evening by the Sal

vation Army In tbe blmcoe-et. barracks waa 
attended by a large crowd and a good 
measure of euccees. Enough and to spare 
had been provided for the tables. After the 
banquet a grand jubilee wae held In the bar
racks. The meeting was held In the bar
racks. The meeting was led by Staff-CapL 
Southall, the new D.O., and ensign Dawson, 
of the Prison Gate House/ Kingston. The 
new D.O. is a youug man of pleasing coun
tenance and manner, masked Intelligence 
and throws the whole torcs'of a vigorous 
enthusiasm Into a meeting. Among the 
visiting officers were Oapt. Cass and Lieut. 
Hall, of Omemee, and Oapt. Lebar, of Mill- 
brook.* The meeting waa an enthusiastic 
one and dosed a series ot eucceeful specials 
held aa a welcome to the new D.O.

On Thursday evening next a free tea Is to 
be given to the children. Tea wilt be served 
at 5 o’clock p.m.

The Harvest Home festival on Sunday, 
the 18th Inst, will be a great event.

The Bêleront tie
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib.—On my return from the Belmont 
gold mines this evening my attention was 
called to an artide In your issue of 26ih ult* 
headed "Gold In Belmont," and credited to 
the Norwood Register. If the original was 
correctly copied It contained a number of 
errors, which I desire lneldentiy to correct 
by giving your readers a true account of 
the matter. About three years ago I dis
covered tbe gold referred to above in a 
strong outcrop of quartz charged with a 
email percentage of Iron and copper 
pyrltles, with slate on hanging and foot 
walls, aud as It cut at a right angle a for-* 
mattun of dlorlte and diabase, which I had 
previously traced on Its northerly and 
southerly strike for a distance of about ten 
miles, having an average width of about 
two miles. I concluded the gold I had dis
covered was m a true fissure vein. I sub
mitted the matter to Captain O'Neill, well 
known In the county of Hastings, Ae he to 
abroad ae the discoverer and exploiter of 
the arsenical gold belt of Marmora, and he 
fully endorsed n.y conclusion.

For the purposed acquiring the property 
covering tne discovery I was joined by Mr. 
John Burnham, the member tor the Bast 
Riding, who has assisted so many enter- 
rises in town and county, also by Captain 

J Neill before mentioned and by Mr. A. W. 
Oareoallen, a well known banker and busi
ness man of Marmora, and together we 
secured from tno owners who live on the 
properties, and not from 'the township 
authorities,'* as baa been stated, the east 
half ot Lot 20.tn let and aouth-eaat quarter, 
Lot 21,1st Con.. Belmont, and purchased 
frdi66*he Municipality the right to mine on 
ant} under the road allowance between, not 
that it had any separate value for mining 
purposes, but that It might eventually In 
the course of exploration be found desirable 
to connect the workings of the mines on 
either sides without htnderanoe.

Work wae commenced on tbe 8th Beptem- 
her and has since been pushed with the 
greatest energy by Captain O'Neill a* 
Mining Superintendent, and Mr. Oareoallen 
as B usinées Manager for the African and 
General Exploring Company, of London, 
Eugland, one of the moet extensive and 
wealthiest mining corporations of the 
present age, to whom w* h*r<* 
given an option of purchase vl the,
particular property. Five openings bate been 
made on the seine, all developing gold in paying 
quantities, and t«n shafts are teing sunk. One 
which ie worked night and day is already down 
25 ft, showing a deer 8 ft veto at the bottom. 
Over 100 lone of ore have bees extracted and 20 
tone shipped for practical mill treatment, and 
though the exact return» are not yet received, 
it ie well known that the ore has eo far steadily 
increased In lichneaeae the shaft decende, and 
If it keeps Increasing at the same ratio to the 
depth tf eay 500 ft., a ve.y moderate depth in 
mining, it wilt be the ncheet gold mine in 
America, provided the rest of the veto proves 
tqnally good, Mr. Liogham. representing the 
‘.AG. E, Company, proposée to erect reduo 

>o works at tbe mines as feat aa the machin
ery can be placed in position. There ate only 
30 men employed at ptpeent, but the foree will 
be largely increased when tbe. new boarding 
hooee Ie completed by end of this week, which 
will be a great boon to Belmont. already the 

ioet progressive township in the county of Pel- 
borough, ae well ee to our own county town, 
ad as tills ia tbe first gold mine duc^vered enl 

opened in the county ot Peterborough, I trust 
you will consider the matter of sufficient im
portance to publish so long a c oamunication on 
the sol j*ct.

Your* trulv,
H. T. STB ICELAND. 

Peterborough, Opt. fitb, 1881.

DRIVING HOME THE FACTS !
There’s no Mystery About Gough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade. .

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don’t care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Tinibuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
1 hose who are not vert/ old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We )net it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform, together?
NO ADVANTAGE A PULL WE ARB ALWAYS

TAXEE. GUARANTEE. SQUARE.
WE GROW 

BETTER AND 
BETTER.

ENTERPRISE AND 
ENERGY ARB 

A GOOD TEAM.

WE MAZE 
EVERYONE 

HAPPY.

y
m Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Go. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 

$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar.

PE TEWBOHOUCH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gtegorge-st.

DR. JADES' 

NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv- 
ons Debility, Loet Vigor and' 
Falling Manhood; restores 
tbe weakness of body or 
mind cadaed by over-work, 
or the errors aud excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures me moet obstinate cases, when 
all otner tbratments have failed even «o re
lieve. They do not. like other preparations ad
vertised for Loet Manhood, etc., interfere with 
digestion ; but impart new life, strength and 
energy in a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1. Où per package, or six 
for 85 00, oreent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, Tiw James Medlelae Ce-, Css* 
Mise Ageaey, Meal real, p.q.

Write for pamphlet* gyBold In Peterbor 
oogh by GEO. A. SCHOFIELD, Druggist, 40 
George-st. d76w

WANTED I

Large Shipment

—TEA—
Blacks, Hysons and Japans joet r< 
ceived at Alex. Elliott's.
Ask for our 50a Black.

GENERAL
Nenecal, who returned to Uttawa ZSatur- 

rlay, announces his intention of removing 
from Boodleburg to Montreal

The journeymen tailors of Toledo, num
bering 225, struck yesterday for a 50 per 
cent advance in pay.

Thomas Williams, J.P., the founder of 
the Thomas Williams Home at St. Thomas, 
died Saturday, aged 88. He settled in 
Elgin in 1817.

John L. Whiting has been appointed 
county crown attorney for Frontenac, tak
ing the place of B. M. Britton, Q.C., ap
pointed under the Drainage Act.

The factory of Guillbrand k Gregorseus, 
manufacturers of parquetry at Buda Pesth, 
was burned yesterday. Seven firemen were 
badly injured. Loss, $250,000.

A committee has been formed in -Dublin 
to raise a fund which will be devoted to 
purchasing a home in Ireland for James 
Stephens, the ex-Fenian leader.

News has been received at Brussels of 
the death of ' Vandevelde, the Belgian 
explorer. Vandevelde died on board a 
steamer returning from tiie Congo Fi 
Bute.

The National Convention of Railway 
Trainmen opened at Galesburg, DL, yester
day, 400 delegates from Uie United States 
and t Canada being present. Federation will 
be discussed.

Mr. Edward Rand, brother of Dr. Rand 
of. McMaster University and father of Rand 
Bros, ." land brokers, of Vancouver, New 
Westminster, and London, Eugland, died 
»f typhoid fever on Saturday at Cauard, 
No va.Scotia, where he was on a visit.

Mr. Charles Lewis Thomas, piano nianu- 
lactpier and ex-alderman, died in Hamil
ton, Sunday. For a year or more he had 
been unwell, and it was felt for some time 
that he would not last long. He had been 
troubled with eulargement of tlie heart and 
Bright's disease of the kidneys.

An attempt has been made to blow up 
the Episcopal palace at Trieste. A porter 
sttached to the palace found a large petard 
»r bomb in one of the hall-ways. Attached 
to the petard waa a burning fuse. Tbe

Ertcr seems to have immediately pulled 
9 fuse from the petard and to have 

•xtinguished it.
Mrs. Mary Font, wife of Health Inspec

tor Ford, died in Hamilton yesterday after 
only a few hours’ illness. She attended 
divine service at 8t. Ltwrence Church Sun
day morning and afternoon. About mid
night ahe hank into a sleep, froth which she 
nrv-r wrT*m«* Y. TVhth resulted from the
..  "■ - : r—v' iiUla.^u1,

TWIG MEN
TO CANVASS FOB TUB

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

THE

Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company. ■

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
Dletrlet|General Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Offlte: 323 George-st., Peterboro’.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

ire rooms, • - 427 George-st. 
Residence, - 16 Benson-el.

S. CUC«, Residence, 286 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

A RE NOT a Pur 
lA gative Medi

(Blood Buildkr, 
Tome tod Rbcon- 

_ sTROCTOR,as they 
supply in a condensed 
* rui the substances 

itually needed toen- 
•h the Blood, coring 

11 leases coming 
Pooa and Wat* 

- Blood, or from 
itiated Humors in 
ie Blood, and also 
vigor*te and Build 
r the Blood tod 

Systxm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

l and lndiscre- 
They have a

____ O Action on
Sexual Btstsm of 
' men and women,

HI Who finds his mental fac-
. allies dull or falll 

_ flagging, 
will restore his

should take tlieeo

aM lost energies, both

"EVERYWOHiS Sgsgtiüg
pressions and irregularities, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

Y0UN6 MEN Th^ild^u*eST*tUX
suits of youthful bad habits, aud strengthen the

should take them. 
These Pills willYOUNfiWOMEN

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of price (60c. per boxX by addressing 
THE DR. WILLIAM*• MED. CO.

UrodtyilU.OuL

SURPRX^

IS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS ?

THE “SURPRISE
I WAY” of washing

clothes with

“Surprise Soap»
without boiling or scalding 

* single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these result»—you can too. “SURPRISE" 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

READ the Dll^tl®n®on the Wrapper
.1 » SURPRIME BOAP” emn 6e

i Soap ia mood.

Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H. LeBRUN * Oo. Sim ol lb. Ill» Golden Horn Shoe.

X

LADIES !
z*ALALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
THZH3 LL BBIGHT03ST ”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ets;

DICKSON’S
la now known as the

-AHEAP, CASH DRY COCOS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Qannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Options and Gray Oottone. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Hext Door to T. Dolan A Co'e.
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HALL, INNES & Go.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion. —V —-------

We have a Special Bargain in

.......MANTL.ES
ranging from |1.50 to $5 each

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Oreee Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,138 ud 13* SinuOMt

A Good 
Pickling Receipt

It it many ibeUncee «polled by using an 
aluIterated spice oi a poor quality of

To prevent, such an occurrence and have 
all annoyance of having pickles spoiled is to 
procure a pure article. This will cost you 
no more than the Inferior compound.

The finest pickling spice that can be had 
ie our Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 
fine seeds and spices properly blended 
possessing a peculiar piquancy not to be 
found in any other spice. " _

We here an extra fi ne article in Vinegars 
which are unsurpassed for strength and

429 George-fit, 
x

Ebe Etaüç IRcvlcw.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1801.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Amé Hew Its greet.

Mr. Thoe. Telford writes“The ther- 
mometor at sunrise this morning stood at 
a degrees, being l degree below the freez
ing point. Winter will come.

Mr. Emile Fontaine, director of the 
Ingres Ooateülor school of languages 
branch In Peterborough, has arrived In 
town to take charge for the winter. He 
will open an <tfBee at once and receive pupils.

Mothers, have pity on your pale and suffering 
daughters. There system is “run down," and 
if neglected the consequences may be fatal. Dr. 
WUUams' Pink Pills will bring back their rosy 
cheeks and health and strength.

A Fertenele Escape-
On Sunday Mener». O. Moffat and T. 

Emmereoo were thrown from a buggy near 
Naseau by their horse being frightened end 
bolting. Both gentlemen were bruined but 
escaped without serious Injury. The dash 
lîonrd of the buggy was demolished.

When you need a good, safe laxative, ask 
your druggist for a box of Ayer's Pills, and 
you will llnd that they give perfect satis
faction. For indigestion, torpid liver, and 
aiok headache there la nothing superior. 
Leading physicians recommend them.

TIm Nickelli ■••pliai.
The following is the report of the Nicholls 

Hospital for September :-Number treated 
during the month. SS; admitted, is; pey 
patients, 0; free patient*. 34. from Peter
borough, 81; other plaoee, 3; cured, 18; im
proved. 1; died, l. Dr. Bell attending 
physician for September.

He Cheese SeM.
The Ghees# Board met to-day at noon In 

the market building, but no cheese was 
sold. Over if,000 boxes were boarded of 
September and October make and offers of 
0%& and 10c. were refused. The Board ad
journs^ for one week. Since the last meeting 
mbs three or four factories have sold off 
the Board. These were erased from the 
Board and a Une of W was suggested for 
any factory repeating the offence.

Ask leer Meeds A keel H
Your distressing oough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balsam « tthln the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
anti colds in this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what be thinks of Keep's Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Luge bottles 80s. and SI at all druggist's

Mathew Wynn the man who stabbed 
Walter Kerr was brought down to the 
Polls# Court this morning and again re
manded for one week.

Richard Armstrong, an old man of 
cadaverous appearance, was locked up 
yesterday for being drank. Although old 
and of a feeble appearance be made things 
lively when behind the bars. Ho demolish
ed the oaken bed la tbs cells and hsA to be 
handcuffed to tiSebere of the door. ~ 
he need hie leags end ever and anon a 
lunatic shriek would penetrate Irom the ce 1 
to the Council Chamber above where the 
Oceuefl was In session This morning ^ 
wss subdued and worn with hie nights ex
citement He was fined Morten days. Hi 
paid.

Joe. Martin.Oeo. Brown and Joe. Ranger 
were charged by Mr. Timothy Calma with 
damaging Ms property on Bberbrooke-et. 
The evidence went to show that the boy 
Martin had thrown etones and broken 
window gloss. He was fined M and the 
other two were allowed to go. .

Wee Take m Ikfc
In paying Jlpod s Sarsaparilla, for R le 
everyWBerereoi>gtiised as the standard 
belldtng-up«medieloe and blood-purifier. It 
has woo Its way to the ft ont by lie own In
trinsic merit, and has the largest sale of 
any preparation of Its kind. Any honest 
druggist will confirm this statement. If 
you decide to take Hood's do not be induc
ed to buy anything else I osteal. Pe cure 
tp get Hood's.

EDISON EXPENDITURE.
A STATEMENT OF IT ORDERED TO 

BE MADE.

1 *MUni .r Ik. T.w. Ceeaell-
•*»*•** Mlmj HalUn IkniHi-nà'
WkUUta, l.buct u be iUM If r»
,)w* 4 CartM. Cweu.BU.Mea lee
■ VlawHeellag Prafrur TU sniae
leu Ike MlllmkeK *111 x.t ke u Ik.
■KM

Tbs Town Connell held n réguler meeting 
■net evening end when proceedings begen 
« ehout 9.10 o'clock, Ootaclllor Kendrv 
wee chosen to occupy the Meyor'e big seel. 
*he Chief Magl.trete not hiring yet 
errlred. Before the opening bnelceee wen 
<U«>oeed of, however, Meyor Bteveneon, 
who bed been out oi town ceme ny end 
took hie seet of honor. The werd repre- 
eentetlvee present were Oounclllore Ckhlti 
Devldeon, Winch. KeUy, Bell, Bredhurn. 
Deeson, Moore. Langford, Keodry end 
Dennletoun.

oonnmnoiTiora
The following communleetiooe were 

reed after the minutes bed been con
firmed;------------- —.... ________;

Prom the Peter Hamilton Manufacturing 
Go., asking for the use for a temporary 
building of n portion of Wateret.. is feet 
wide. Immediately adjacent to their 
foundry, for two years, made necessary by 
an tnoreaae In the company', buslnees A 
communication from the property owner, 
opposite the company's works was read consenting to the granting of the requegfit 
the term wee only two year».—On motion 

4-SLOounoUlor Davidson, seconded by Oouo- 
olllor Winch, the request was granted, the 
Company to give sn undertaking to 
remove the biUdlng In two years. Coun
cillor Moore objected to ««granting of the 
request.

Flora Messrs. Bean A Blanchard, asking 
for better light on Weter-et., eepecltlly In 
front of the Buslnees College-Beferred to 
the Fire, Water and Light Committee,

From Mrs. Oeo. i. BoolUe, claiming 
damages for Injuries sustained by her 
being thrown out against a sidewalk on 
Sept. 8th, 1891, her horse being frightened 
by the • 90 express on the O.T.R. at the 
oorner of Murray nod Stewart.et.-Refer
red to the Town Solicitor.

From Mr. Thoe. Taft. Superintendent of 
the G.P.B., In regard to the Edleon elding. 

Street and Bridge Committee.
From Col. Francis, of the Edison CO., 

complaining of the unsafe condition of the 
street et the oorner of Townsend and Park- 
eta.-Street and Bridge Committee, 

emurnro pin* Foment.
A communication of curious purport wee 

read •• from the offloe of Prof. Joseph A. 
Boulanger. French Naturalist, Hamilton." 
It reed as follows 
TO Ike Mayor of PeterboroaQk, CM ;

Dub Bin.—I am Informed that about CO 
miles from Peterborough there la a 
salubrious locality for patienta with weak 
!“£•' “1 have many who are suffering 
w th this disease will you kindly oblige mi 
with the locality and Information with re
gard to the piece generally, aa 1 hare 
several patients who rrqlre to be sent Into 
the p ne woods, nsw huud nod pine smoke 
ana oDUfo,

Yours truly,
Pbop. Joe. A. Boulanger.

In the midst of a laugh the communi
cation was referred to the Health Com
mittee.

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were pre

sented:—
LoA Manufacturing Co....#........ ...........« 75O.T.R. Co., charity......................... *0 00

M. Curtis A Mon, Ule...............   g 2»
iiSuSlSS: cb°S,T,up.nn*..................... -• 2

Jaa-Edgecumbe, charity...........................*.*.*-43 CO
......... •”<»

Wntruckland* repalr" 10 hook and ûidderï*îp ®î'Ÿ*IKr ** 1*" “
Menzie and J. J. Hickson..........................40 SO

Kingan * Oo., hardware...... ......................32 55

Oeo. I. Roaxel..........................   SÎ
........i 2

StecT arocm.TT:. “
: r. ...................  ‘.'.Mm
„ „ ......... r.-rr..„.............................u N
„ „ ......................................................._ ......................................................

Thsee account, were all referred to
the Finance Committee.

ma rmaaaa su Dorr.
Councillor Davtneon presented the report 

of the Finance Committee ie follows:—
To ‘^|5fgr„”d OomeiUorr of Ike Torn

Onmjms .—Your Finance Committee
5£t13Ih.t?ou"%ÏÏ,X^S,?_n,end

HSmVpîîp Go"”'lwo *000“nU ■««•?
Water Co...........^T.....................MM

...... 5 2
o.nw.co.........................!.!*!**...............

1J 8
All of which Ie reepeotfnlly submitted.

B. B. Davineo*. 
Chairmen.

This report was adopted and a number of 
accounts presented at the last meeting of 
the Council but not brought before the 
Committee were oidered to be Mid when 
certified to.

THAT DMIg n THE SOUTH.
Councillor Cahill Introduced hie motion, 

notice of which be had given at the last 
meeting. Instructing tbs BtteAt Inspector 
to build a drain on Park-at. from Townsend- 
at. to Bherbrooke-et.

Councillor Cahill pressed big motion In 
lengthy epeeeh In which he strongly 

urged the claims of that portion of the town 
where the drain wan asked for and badly 
needed, so much so that some of the reel- 

. dente were willing to assist In the jsxpeoee 
“of building the drnln.

Councillor Booms thought that portion 
of the town had got Its share, but he want
ed to see the drain, commenced some 
year» ago on Aylmer-at. from Dublin to 
McDoonel-eia. In which a child had been 
drowned, completed and propetly covered 
In.

Councillor Dawson thought those bene- 
«ted should assist in tl(s*ork.

On a vote Councillor Cahill's motion was 
lost.

THH TASK MUST kg PAID,
Councillor DawaoH brought up the matter 

In regard to the wages of man who had 
. worked for Mr. Drury In laying the town 
I pipe, from the Sdlsoo work.. Councillor 

Dawson moved that no more money be 
paid Mr. Drury by the town until the men 

ere paid.
Councillor Moors seconded this resolu

tion. »■
Councillor Cahill made an explanation 
od said the motion would hardly be 

necessary aa Councillor Davidson. Chair
man of Finance, would pay Mr. Drury no 
«ore money until the men were paid.

THB WHISTLING NUISANCE.
Councillor Moon moved, seconded by 

Councillor Dawson,—That the Clerk notify 
the G.P.R. and O.T.R. com panlee that the 
excessive and unnecessary whistling of 
engines must be discontinued and if this 
request Is not acceded to that the Chief of 
Police prosecute the roada under the by-law 
In-this behalf.

Councillor Bbadbue* wanted the matter 
of the gate* on the street crossings Includ
ed hr the resolution.

Ojuaeilior Hall raid that besides the 
matte* of whlatilrg and street crossings

there was the nuisance of trains standing 
across tbu streets. He wanted the whole 
matter referred to the Street and Bridge 
Committee. <g

Councillor Kxndby did not thing there 
was any shore whistling than neoeeaary 
and It would he's hard matter to atop It. r- 

Counclllor Dawson said In church In Ash- 
burnham they Could hardly hear during the 
service with the whistling of the O.P.B.

Others spoke of the whistling nuisance 
and some discussion took place In regard 
to the much-die cussed railway gates and 
the resolution finally carried.

THB BLHOTRIC LIGHTS.
Councillor Cahill Introduced a by-law to 

authorize the town to enter Into an agree
ment with the Light and Power Company 
for electric lights. The bylaw was read a 
first time.

If TOLL BH CLEANED.
Councillor Cahill moved, seconded by 

Councillor WiNCH.-Tbat the Street 
Inspector be Instructed to clean out the 
drain on Park-st. and build a culvert on 
Sherbrooke-aLv^

This was carried.
THB CARTERS' STAND.

Councillor Moom* asked why no action 
had been taken to move the carters' stand 
at the corner of George ihd Huntor-et. 
v Councillor Langford explained that the 
matter had came up In committee and the 
question as* to where the carters would be 
moved was discussed but a petition from 
several of the property owners near the 
corner had been circulated asking that the 
carters he showed to remain where ‘ 
were that they only complained of the 
number. The committee had therefore 
taken no action.

TH* SIDING INTO THE OIL STOREHOUSE.
Councillor Langford moved, seconded 

by Councillor Moore,—That the G.T.B. be 
allowed to place a siding on Bethune-et. 
from Blnk to Perry-ets.

This siding was to run into the Imperial 
Oil Company's store house.

Councillor Hall said he understood that 
the railway could run In on their own 
property and if this was so he would not 
favor the granting of the use of the street.

Councillor Bbadbubn said the Committee 
had not favored it.

The resolution was lost. Councillor Lang
ford voting for it alone.

? THE COMMITTEE AFTER THEM.
Councillor Ball moved that the Street 

and Bridge Committee be authorized to 
correspond with the railway companies In 
regard to putting gates on the crossing 
and the blockading of streets.

This resolution carried.
THE EDISON EXPENDITURE.

Councillor Bbadbubn asked the Chair
man of the Fluancd Committee If he had 
the statement of the expenditure In connec
tion with the Edison w#yks prepared ?

Councillor Davldsolyifrid he had not been 
authorized to prepare such a statement, 
f The resolution on the subject was pro
duced and It read *' that the Clerk submit 
to Council at next meeting all moneys ex
pended up to date and expense In connec
tion with the Edison works.’*

This had stood a notice of motion and 
therefore could not be acted upon.

Councillor Bbadbubn held that Council
lor Davidson had promised to furnish such 
a statement.

Councillor Kkndby was of the same opln-

Oounclllor Davidson denied that he ever 
made such a promise and asked : “Mr. 
Mayor, am I expected to do the work of the 
Clerk and Treasurer of this town ?

Councillor Kendby moved that the 
motion which had stood as a notice of 
motion be adopted, authorizing the Town 
Treasurer to bring down such a statement.

Councillor Moore said ther e was another 
question which might as well be faced at 
once. A by-law might aa well be prepared 
at once to be submitted to the ratepayers 
Ao raise an additional $15,000 to pay the 
remainder of the bonus to the Edison Com
pany.

Councillor Davidson advocated waiting 
until the amounts of the expenditure so 
for had been received before submitting 
another by-law.

The Mayor said the by-law to raise the 
school money would have to be submitted 
at once and the two could be handled at the 
same time.

The motion of Councillor Hendry's was 
then carried and the statement will now be 
forthcoming.

The Council then adjourned.

BRAVERY RECOGNIZED.'
THE SILVER MEDAL OF THE ROYAL 

HUMANE SOCIETY

AwarAe* u Mr. lekcrt Owe ef Hiawatha 
—Mr. I, Merle' Oarage Meeegalsed-The 
Preeeatatiea Made by Mr. .Mm Barw- 
haa, M. F.-Aa lalerestias Cereaieay,

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Robert Oowe, a 
young man of Hiawatha, received one of 
the highest honors that can be conferred 
upon a citizen for the exercise of courage 
when he was presented with the silver 
medal of the Royal Humane Society of Eng
land, a society of which the Queen, the 
Duke of Cambridge and the Duke of Argyle 
are officers.

The sad accident of June 10th last by 
which Mr. Robert Foote, his daughter and 
child lost their Uvea In Rice Lake will be re
membered. There were eleven persons in 
the boat, which was overturned In the 
squall, and the lives of the others were 
saved through the exertions of young Mr. 
Oowe. Mr. Gragg, who was one of the 
party, was caught hold of by some of them 
and was thus not free to act, while Mr. 
Oowe, by the exercise of great courage and 
endurance, kept the memberè of the p#uty 
on the upturned boat until Mr. Richard 
Doris, who saw the accident from Idyl 
Wild, braved theeqnall and went to their 
assistance, and by repeated tripe Safely 
landed them. An account of this accident 
was sent to Mr. John Burnham, M. P.,while

T* Renew ScMIlUM Me*.
If you will eeod oe yoor *.Mreee, we will mail 

you our Ulartreted iMHhlet explaining fcll 
•bout Dr. Dye's Celebrated -Electro Voltaic 
Belt and Appliance», and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and hoW 
they will quickly restore you *” 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yo 
we will send you a 
trial

w. if you are thus afflicted, 
, Belt sad Appliances ou a

•ly*» Ce Opealag.
The formal opening of the Olympic Club 

took place last evening under happy aus
pices. Fifty or sixty gentlemen were en
tertained with ynutdc by the Amateur Or
chestra and games and amusements. A 
highly pleasant evening was spent by all 
present. -,

‘•It Is e Whele Drag Stare,"
I* what a lady said of Clark's Lightning 
Liniment. The previous night she had an 
attack of neuralgia In the face, and sent to 
the diog store for relief. The night clerk 
sent a bottle of tiaik'e Lightning Liniment, 
which dispelled the pain at once. In the 
night baby woke with colic. Hbe gave him 
three drops of the Liniment on a lump of 
sugar, and be went to sleep again. In the 
morning her husband complained of Rheu
matism In the shoulder. She rubbed It with 
the Liniment until be said the pain was 
gone. Is It any wonder the lady called 
Clark'e Lightning Liniment “a whole drug 
àlore?*' Bold br all druggists ; price fifty 
cents. Clark Chemical Co.. Toronto.

New Tallertwg fir*.
On Wedneeday, the 14th, a new firm will 

make their bow . to the people of Peterbor
ough. The new firm is that of P. Simone A 
Co., Merchant Tailors, who open in the 
store in Long's block. No*416 George-st. 
It Is hardly necessary to Introduce the 

mbere, Messrs. Peter Simona and Hiram 
Ltthgow. Mr. Simons has handled the 

ars in Peterborough lor over 80 years, 
and has surely cut up more cloth than any 
two men. ~Hle name Is a household word 

erever men's suits are worn in the 
district and that means everywhere. As a 
cutter he hae a wide and favorable reputa
tion and one that few mm earn In a similar 
capacity. For years he bee been with 
Dolan A Co., and met hosts of friends who 
will be pleased at bis launching out for him
self. Mr. Ltthgow has bad an experience 
of 13 yeare -to the trade and is a general 
favorite with customers. The new firm’s 
business will, In addition to a goed local 
trade, come from the north, for the np 
country people swear by “Pete" filmons and 
his fit Is preferred to that of any other. 
The new store will open with a new atoefc 
and mean business from the Hthjns».

Headache, dtxxihe*,rin»ieg noises in the eere, 
hewkieg acd spitting are rare eigne of cMarrb- 
There ie no ce»e Nesel Bilm will not core if 
given a fair trial Beware (Thnitatioce.

Natural, prompt, effective, for sick head
ache. foul stomach. and all liver troubles. 
Use MoGalee Butternut PHI*, they uootrain 
to mercury. Price 30 casts.

Burnham forwarded it to Sir Charles Tup- 
per. High Commissioner In England, with 
a recommendation that the matter be laid 
before the Royal Humane Society. Blr 
Charles did so. and the Society awarded 
Mr. Oowe the silver medal, which was for
warded by Blr Charles to Mr. Burnham 
with the request from the Society to have 
the presentation made In as public a man
ner as possible.

THE PRESENTATION.
The presentation . was made In the 

Hiawatha church by Mr. Burnham, who 
was accompanied by Mrs. Burnham. There 
was a large attendance to witness the 
honor conferred, the building being filled- 
Chief Paudusb, the venerable leader of the 
band, acted as chairman, and among those 
present were Mr. E. A. Peck, of Peterbor
ough. Dr. 8haw and Dr. Harrlson.of Keene, 
Meeere. Jer. Crowe, Wm. Crowe and M. 
Howard. Councillors of the Indian band,and 
Meeere. T. Thompson, BrUalleok, Jaa. 
Kylie and others. The church choir was 
present and the proceedings were opened 
with a hymn.

Mr. Burnham, M.P., wee then called on 
by Chief Paudueh. Mr. Burnham said that 
the pleasing duty devolved upoe him of 
making the presentation that they were 
present to take part In. They were all 
aware of the sad accident which occurred 
on June 16th, by which some; lives were 
lœt. The boat wasetruck by a squall, and, 
with eleven persons on lt. wae overturned. 
Three from tble locality were drowned, and 
there would bare been greater lose of life 
but for the bravery of Mr. Oowe, who, 
though himself exhausted, went to the 
reecue of the others and kept them on the 
boat until assistance came. The matter 
was reported In the press, which gave a de
tailed account of the accident and noticed 
the act ton of Mr. Oowe. Tble was brought 
to hie attention by Mr. Thackeray, who 
thought some reward should be given to 
Mr. Oowe for hie action. The newspaper 
account so Impressed him (Mr. Burnham' 
that he thought Mr. Oowe should receive 
some recognition from the Society which 
existed for the purpose of recognizing euch 
courageous acte. He wrote to Blr Charles 
Tapper, Canadian High Commissioner in 
England, encloelng the newspaper account 
and Mr. Thackeray's letter to lay before 
the Royal Humane Society, a society 
which was organized in 1774. The society 
responded by ordering a silver medal and 
certificate, which was forwarded to him 
with the request to have the presentation 
made in as public a manner as possible, 
m accordance with which the meeting was 
held. He believed a very considerable 
amount of credit should have been given to 
Mr. Richard Doris. If be had known as 
much them aa he did now he would Ifsve 
asked for some recognition for Mr.„Dorls. 
He understood they had themselves formed 
a fund to recognize Mr. -Doris' brave act. 
He waa glad they had done so, and If it was 
the wish of the meeting he would call the 
Society’s attention to the courage dis
played by Mr. Doris. It was a pleasure to 
him, and the society wished him to 
publicly express Its pleasure, that the 
medal bad been won by

ONE OF THE ABORIGINES
of the country.

He then called Mr. Oowe forward, and, 
'after reading and translating the Latin In
scription on the meda1, pinned It on his 
breast, at the same time expressing the 
hope that he would live long to wear it and 
to do many more gallant acts.

In addition to the action of the Royal 
Humane Society, Mr. Burnham said, he 
had been requested to present, on behalf 
of the residents, a silver watch to Mr. 
Crewe, and he then handed him a hand
some and valuable timepiece.

A SECOND PRESENTATION.
Chief Pandueh then called Mr. Richard 

Doris forward to the platform.
Mr. Burnham said that Mr. Doris had 

kett Idyl Wild at the time of the accident at 
very great risk and against the 1 emou
st raooee of those on the shore. Despite 
the warnings and danger be went out and ( 
succeeded In bringing In'those who weie 
clinging to the boat to the shore. He would 
communicate with the Royai Humane 
Society and lay the case before them, as he 
believed Mr. Doris waa entitled to recogni
tion from the society and he believed that 
was the desire of the people here. Then, 
on behalf of the residents, be presented 
Mr. Doris with abeamIful sliver watch In 
recognition of hie courageous act.

a response.
Rev. Mr. Cbaog was called upon to 

respond for Mr. Oowe. In Dehalf of Mr. 
Oowe. he said, be returned thanks, and be 
did so with pleasure. He did not wonder 
that Mr. Oowe felt diffident. He felt glad 
m hie heart, but It waa no easy matter to 
put one’s emotions Into appropriate expres
sions. He (Mr. Or egg) was very much 
pleased with the way the matter bad been 
carried out. It had been done gracefully 
and the honor was deserved. Bravery waa 
admired by everyone, among the savage 
tribes and by highly civilised people. He 
that risked bla life for others was worthy 
of all hoeor. There war. however, another 
form of bravery more worthy of honor, and 
that was moral courage, which be coun
selled them to exercise. He waa glad that 
bravery had been recognized and rewarded. 
No doubt Mr. Oowe would reverence that 
nodal and It woe Id he handed down for 
generations as a memento of the event and 
of this oceation. If eeeh a sad occasion 
again arose be believed this would be an 
incentive to others. Mr. Oowe had tokl him 
that what be bad done was not done for 
praise or reward. He believed It waa done 
spontaneously and to give aid to those who 
needed It. He was pleased to make these 
remarks, and assured them UmtMr.Oewe 
appreciated the bopor sad felt proud çfi It

Chief Pandush said they all felt Very 
much obliged to Mr. Burnham for hie kind- 
nees in this matter. He (the chief) felt 
proud of the occasion, and In honor of It 
had hoisted the British flag at hie house 
And wore the war medal of 1818 on 
brèaeL >,

Dr. Shaw called further attention to Mr. 
Doris' action on the day of the tragedy 
and'said he believed It was the deelre^f the 
people that the Royal Human Society 
should recognize It.

Mr. T. Thompson agreed with this, and 
said he thought it would be beet to leave 
the matter In Mr. Burnham’s hand j.

Rev. Mr. Gragg moved a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Burnham for the pains he had taken 
fn the matter. The motion was seconded 
by Mr. Jeremiah Crowe and adopted.

Mr. Burnham replied briefly, disclaiming 
any credit due him, and expressing his 
willingness to do anything he could for 
them at any time.

"God Save the Queen" was then sung, and 
after Chief Pandash had spoken briefly in 
Indian the meeting dispersed.

ALL ENTERTAINED.
But the people did not go away just then, 

The ladles of the neighborhood had pre 
pared an excellent dinner and the visitors 
and others present were entertained at a 
sumptuous spread. It was a pleasant con
clusion to an interesting occasion.

A Old la the Mead
Is the beginning of Catarrh, and Catarrh 
often lays the foundation for consumption. 
The last disease may be avoided by curing

to Clark’s Catarrh Cure, price 50 cents. It 
clears the head,restores the sense of smell, 
and drives away that dull headache which 
all experience who have Catarrh in any 
form. One package of dark’s Uatarro 
Cure will work wonders. If the druggist* 
has not get It, send price direct to Clark’s 
Chemical Co., Toronto, and the package 
will be sont by return mall.

Nik Battait»».
The members ot the Battalion are re

quested to turn out in uniform this even
ing. The drill will consist of physical drill 
and the new bayonet exerelse. Id 83

Grey Flannels
Close cash prices. 

Flannelettes
Close cash prices.

Fancy Flannels
Close cash prices. 

Canton Flannels
Close cash prices.

2d83 H. B. Griffin A Co.

As tire name indicates. Hall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Renewer Is a renewer of the 
hair. Including Its growth, health, youthful 
color and beauty. It will please you.

Wives of great men do remind us 
We may drink the tea that’s strong. 

Rising from the breakfast table 
Buret into eetatlc song.

In the praise of Hawley Bros.,
And their teas so rich and pure,

For despondency and dullness 
A perfect, grateful cure.

For the cup that cheers Is welcome 
In the homesteads of the land.

Long live Hawley and his brother.
Long to prosper In their stand. d87

My wife and self had dandruff and lots of 
it, accompanied by almost continually Itch
ing of the ecalp. Anti-Dandruff entirely 
relieved ue from both annoyances and we 
think it the bpat preparation known to clean 
out dandruff. tone the hair and act as a 
dressing without giving an unnatural ap
pearance.

I. W. KNUWLTON,
Conductor 0, F. K. between Montreal atd 

Newport, Vt.

To-night ! To-night !

tlrand
Complimentary Concert 

to

Miss Louise Tokomc 
Opera ltonse

Seat Plan at Peterborough-^ 
Bookstore.

Teacher of Vofoe Culture and Musical 
Elocution, 858 btewart-stT^Thrms $10 per 
annum, 30 lessons. Im5€

Just the thing for 
these cold morn
ings and evenings 
We have them in

Seal, Sable, 
Persl'nLamb 
Grey Lamb, 

Natural Bine 
and Black 
Opposant,

I Braver,

Neutre,
I end all the Fash- 

able»Fare In New 
Shapes.

MILLS BROS.
Bring In your old furs to be repaired now.

NOTICE
la hereby given 1 hat Jamee Graham 
le no longer In the employ of the 
Persian Laundry Company of this 
town, and is not authorized to col
lect monlee, solicit work or trane 

any ttuelneee whatever for said 
Company.

H. W. STOCK,
3J82 Manager^.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

GRAPES
: BY THE TON.

Over One Tpnof those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. A lap some very 
line Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 3S6 and 414 George-eL

YOU NEED

Bell Telephone, No 88. 
Ontario do 219.

PETERBOROUGH

14 larray Street.
Ontario Telt phone,- ------ #7

Instruction in all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville. 
Teacher of Guitar. Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Czburn.
Free Lectures, Concerte and Harmony
J?CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,

Director.

Periodicals, 

^ Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 

School Books, 

Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
AIL Try ua and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

400 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - - ONTARIO.

All the

Fashion .Journals
are now on pale at

Sailsbury Bros’.

Also a new stock of. NOVELS 

and Miscellaneous BOOKS.

•s

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00ASSETS - - -
1 » ■

The progress of the SIN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the history 
of Life Assnrnneelnrtbe Dominion or Canada. Tie Increase In 896 
equals the above business pnt In force by the Company for the Vint 
seven years or Its existence.
Income in 1890......... .....................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890................5,226,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear16,804,009

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what aecmed for the 
Orst six years the Company did business.

FIBS COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
THE QTTEEN, ol Li.,rpool ud London THIS LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of London THH NORWICH UNION, of Nonriob, Eafland
THR MBRCANtIiJL ol Onnada THE NORTHERN, of Abed*, Scotland

ATLAS, of England THE NATIONAL, of Irai*
THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE I

THR .
! CO.

HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office m 403 Water eL, Peterborough

NEW FALLJ3RY GOODS
THOMAS^KELLY’S.

. ==——==—

NEW FALL and WINTER PRESS GOODS.
See our New Dress Goods In sll Makes, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 

to match all Drees Goods.

, ,T nrfprr| »sK WITH ONE DOLLAR: SEE WHAT YOU CA. Shirting for................. IJJJ
........  • . is yards Glass Towelling for-.....
...........  ™ to yards White Cotton (job) for..... .........

X W,!' ” 8l,k T,e*for... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3$ yards Grey Co lnn for..........
20 yards Linen Towelling for
10 yards Grey Flannel for......

[l6:yards (anion Flannel for.
20 yards.Cheek;Glngham for...
10 yards Striped Ticking for..................... 1.00
15 yards Colored Flannelett for................ LOO
15 yards Dress Melton for................ —.... L00
12 yarda|Wool Dress teodi for.................. 1.00
U yard* Tweed DrewCCood* for............... L00

8 Palm Men's All Wool Socks for............. 1.00
8 Ladles’ I’nder Tests for...................... . LOO
6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for ..................... L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shills for.......................... L00
4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers tor....... .............  1.00

» yards Fast Color hints tor.. L00

TABLH LINENS.—Bleached and Unh____—, —
fear.

UeTcurUhn. French Cretonnes, English Cretonne», Striped Hereiaaa, Cretonne

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! !

, ÛTW7J

Yam, Binschad
1 Crash, Glass Cloth
VnetiwQaüts, 

I Ont QuQta,

ni Grey, Union 
l Dry Goode Hot*

The Stock of Wool Hosiery » the Urgent in town, and yon will find eeery Mike, 
Soon »t I60- per pair ~ ------- -

III
Urgent in town, and yon 1 

ad tee' Black Oaebmere 
aad yon will he reUeSed.

Hoee at aoo. ]
Color and < 1 oar AH Wool

Hooe at»10O|Py nalr^B*ot^U

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRiCES^
a Ure, f — t. wr -fr ~ “ " *+~-**~

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 387 and 306 I I 161 to 107 I

658^1^4924
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Constipation,
IF nôt remedied In season, ia liable to 
I become habitual and chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than care, the evil. 
Ayer’s Mils, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
best of aperients,

“Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to find 
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills. 
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure 
to testify that I have derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two years 
>ast I have taken one of these pills 
every eight before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without them."—G. W. 
Bowman, 26 Bast Main st., Carlisle, Pa.

“I have been taking Ayer’s Pills and 
using them in my family since 1867, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe bat effectual cathartic.” 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky. ••

bad tâat the doctors could do m 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer’s 
Pills, and sooa the towel» recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that 
now I am in excellent health.”—8. L. 
JLoughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

* Having used Ayer’s Pills, with good 
results, I roily Indorse them for the pur-fully indorse them tor tbe pui 
poses for which they are recommended.™ 
—T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by SB Druggists sad Dealers In Medicine.

Ebe Battv TRcview.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1811.

-COLLARS AND CUFFSM
MIXED UP IN THE LATEST LONDON 

SCANDAL-

In Actress Commits Suicide by Taking 
Carbolic Acid—Coroner Refuses Aecese 
To The Depositions Taken and The In
quest.

London, Oct. 6. —Considerable interest is 
still being taken in the case of Lydia Miller, 
or Mantôn, the chorus girl of the Gaiety 
Theatre who recently committed suicide by 
drinking carbolic acid. At the inquiry 
Saturday Lord Charles Montagu, brother 
of the Duke of Manchester, testified to 
having been on very intimate terms with

pointment is said to have greatly annoyed 
the girl.

Since the inquest efforts have been made 
by the newspapers to ascertain the high 
personage, understood to be Prince Albert 
Victor, eldest son of the Prince of Wales, 
who also is said to have been on intimate 
relations with the girl. The coroner re
fuses access to the depositions taken, and it 
is stated the members of the coroner's jnry 
were called upon to sign a blank paper in
stead of the usual record of the proceedings.

The girl lived in great style, had a largo 
quantity of diamonds and used to drive to 
the Gaiety Theatre in the smartest of dog 
carts with a “tiger" behind her.

The St. James Gazette, The Globe and 
other papers denounce the coroner’s secrecy.

•180,000 for Raphael « •Uorgln.”
Paris, Oct. 6.—Baron Alphonse de Roths 

child has just purchased Raphael’s pdfôniit 
of Ciesar Borgia for the sum of £24,000 
($120,000). It used to hang in the Borghese 
Gallery, Rome.

This sale haa been rendered possible by 
the 'repeal of a law which makes it an 
offence to sell any of the works of the great 
masters. The present head of the Borghese 
family is, however, head and ears in debt,
Hw»'— * * * —and the law was repealed in order that the 

inestimable art treasures of the Borghese

K'ace might be coined into foreign gold.
is is only the first of a series of such 

■ales, for other masterpieces of the Borghese 
and other collections will be offered for sale. 
The committee of the Chicago fair will en- 
<ieavon£o secure some famous ones as fair 
attractions.

The Csnr Has Some Good Traits.
St. PxTKBSBCkti, Get. 6.—By order of 

the Ozyr no court balls will be given during 
the coming season of winter festivities. The 
money usually devoted to such entertain 
meute will be devoted to tiie relief of fam
ine sufferers.

A British Bark Wrecked.
Loudon, Oct A—The British bark San- 

tano has been wrecked a* Matanza. The 
captain and 15 of the crew were drowned.

Tbe Oldest Triplets.
Moncton, N.B., Oct. 6.—A paragraph 

has lieen going the rounds claiming for 
Winchester, Indiana, the distinction of 
having the oldest triplets living in the 
world. The Winqheetor triplets were born 
in 1857 and are consequently 34 years of 
%ge. Thomas Brown, a Moncton butcher, 
ia one of a family which boasts triplets, two 
males and one female, all living at 36 years 
of age They were born at Hampton, 
Kings county, the Finance Minister's con 
ititnencÿ, in September, 1855.

Canadian Oyster Culture.
Moncton, N.B.. Oct 6.—Mr. Hatton of 

Montreal has leased a part of Baie du Vin 
and the river of the same name for the pur-

Sof engaging in oyster culture on â 
•cale. He has chartered the Mira- 

i pilot schooner Empress for one month 
at $250 to fetch seed oysters from Malpeque, 
Prince Edward Ialand, one of the beet fish
ing grounds in the country. The oysters 
have become almost extinct in sections of 
the Baie du Via ae the result of overfishing 
and carelessness.

This Fire Cost Four Lives.
New Yore, Oct. A—A fire in a fire- 

story brick tenement house at the corner of 
Hudson and Dominick-streets to-day caused 
the death of Mrs. Annie Murphy, aged 32; 
Miss Katu^unn,aged 22; a dressmaker who 
boarded with Mrs. Murphy; Josephine 
Ryan, 5 years old, of Washington, D.C., 
and Martin D. Toohej, 11 years old, Mrs. 
Murphy 's son by her first hesband.

”,SAMUEL OF POSEN.”

Belief That He Is Being Made tbe Victim
of gan Francisco Police.

San Francisco, CaL, Oct. 6.—The -ex
amination of Maurice B. Curtis, charged 
with the murder of Officer Grant, was con
tinued in the Police Court this afternoon.

The feeling is tiecoming very general tW, 
Curtis is innocent and is the victim of a 
police conspiracy. The attorneys for Curtis 
state that when the proper time arrives 
they will have no difficulty in showing 
“Samuel of Posen" to be innocent of killing 
the policeman.

CABINET RECONSTRUCTION.

The Name* of Méssn». Meredith, Kirk
patrick mid White are Being Mentioned.

Toronto, Oct. 6.—An Ottawa special .to 
The World says: “Talk of cabinet recon
struction is taking on more definite shape. 
Mr. Meredith's name is freely mentioned. 
He will lie taken in if he will accept, and 

vthere is ne in timatien received here that he 
will hot make the sacrifice. Any opposition 
to him will come from some men now in the 
House who think their chaîn es of cabinet 
préféré ment will lie injured i.y My. Mere
dith going over their heads. Ex-Speaker 
Kirkpatri ek 'a is another name prominently 
mentioned, tlnmgh against Klin . there ts 
alleged his C.P.R. directorship. He would 
resign this, of course, if ho went in, but 
there would then be two ex-directors of 
that road in the cabinet, one of them 
Premier. * Clarke Wallace might be choeen 
and represent the Toronto district. 
White is another man entitled to a 
seat?' Iflt is Arue that Dr. Montague is 
Toing^out to the Paeifie^eae^ it in not am- - 
likely that he may take root in a western 
constituency, and if he dpea he will certain
ly be a Cabinet favorite. 1

The vacancies the new men will fill wil 
be those of Sir John Macdonald and Sir 
Hector Langevin and any resignations of 
present mendiera that may be placed in Mr.- 
Abbott’s hands. Mr. Carling will certainly 
not ask to be kept bi the Government if the 
Premier has another man to bring 
forward. Frank Smith is also 1 ike-mindetC 

In regard to Quebec’s representation 
nothing very definite can lie said. Perhaps, 
in v-iew of the Premier being from that pro
vince, that Mr. Chapleau and Sir Adolphe 
Caron will still be his colleagues, the French 
Conservatives will not press for a successor 
of their race to Sir Hector Langevin.”

The Bear Licked Her Hand.
Kingston, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Celina Ledo- 

ceur, who escaped from the asylum on Sept. 
15, was discovered at Trenton. She was in 
an exhausted condition and her limbs ami 
feet were badly swollen. She slept in the 
woods. Two bights before she was found 
she was awakened by .aoniethingdicking her 
hand. She says it -.was a bear and she 
thought her last hour had come, but the 
liear quietly walked away without molest
ing her. She subsisted almost entirely on 
apples found along the road, and her ap
pearance gave evidence of severe exposure 
And privation.

Travelers to Affiliate.
Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—H Redlington of To

ronto, representing the Commercial Travel
ers Association of Canada, met representa
tives of the Northwest Association here 
to-night and submitted a scheme for affilié 
lion of the two associations. * After full 
discussion the representatives decided to 
recommend acceptance of the offer.

Swearing in,of the Itoynl Commission.
Quebec, Oct. 6.—The Royal Commission 

was sworn in this afternoon. It is known 
there will be no lawyer appointed officially 
to conduct the investigation, and the Gov
ernment has lieen informed by Mr. Beique, 
bâtonnier of the Montreal liar, ami CoL- 
Amyot, M.P., that they will act ae its re-
presentatives._________ ________ ■

A Calgary Bootiler.
Winnipeg, OcL 6.—-The autumn term of 

thé Supreme Court opened at Calgary" yes
terday. ChaHea L. "" Gouin,— late Crown 
timber agent, pleadod guilty to emliezzling 
$5583 of Government funds. Sentence was 
deferred. Gouin came from Three Rivera.

$lQO
,will be paid to the eetate of any 
perrfSn meeting hi» or her death 
from falling while wearing. •

RUBBERS.
J AS. - LEGO AT, Patentee, Montreal

4k) SELF-ACTING 'p

OD
Benrsof ImitlUoo*. , »

. NOTICE „
AUTOGRAPH y/J^^lABEL

OF —^^"thegenuink

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prtnpe Edwards I» 
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland -and St, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on.all through express traîna

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Interool-

. or are reached by that route.
Toe attention of shippers 1» directed to the
------facilities offered by this route tor the

'flour and generalI merchandise
superior------ __
transport of flou--------------------------------------------
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including

the European market.
Tickets may be obtained and all Information 

about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

*. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t, 98 Boesln 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, OnL
D. l OTTIMJI R,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. R, June 29th, 18M. d87-wlltf

.SP I Your Fall Suit!
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

TENTS! TENTS!!
Awoings. Sail*. Camp Bed», Table.. CheUi 
Life Belts. Life Bags, Canoe Bails. Hone 

Coren, Fittings. Rowlocks, lap Bogs, 
Cushions, Binder Coven

and everything tor,Camping to be got at

3. 3. TURNERS
^ Ball. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address: t
J. J. TUENBE,

George-sL south, Peterborough. Dayor night. 
Telephone, Bell 190, Ontario 78.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

Q fiAMERON & Co.
434 Ceorge-st.

, if troubled with Gonorrhoea 
Gleet.Whitee.S

druggist for a bottle of 
«, It cures In a few days 

4 the aid or publicity of a 
doctor. , Non-pofsonous and 

teed not to stricture. 
Universal American Care.

CINCINNATI

Fell From » Tree.
Brantford, Oct. 5.—George Snider 

climbed a tree in Smoky Hollow to gather 
hickory nuts when the branch broke and ho 
fell to the ground alighting on his back. 
He wks brought home, and now lies in a 
precarious condition.'

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE engine
itneb Cylinder by 10 Inch Strok at present 

driving oar factory.

Ontario Canoe Co.

Another Car of the Finest
WHITE LABEL ALE

JUST RECEIVED BY

J". IMI ÔEEOW.

rownr SL00KX,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eye», Artificial Leaves 

and Frosting».
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out of esses In the 
beet lifelike style st lowest prioea. DEERS' 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for srle. 

Residence. No. lTIHanrey-eL,,-Et^eterl

EOPLE'B 
OPULAR

ONE WAV

ARTIES

ICIf1
ceixe

^ Oct. 7-21 
® Nov. 4-18 

^ Dec. 2-16-30

J|
■ ' HmiT.e Anurous: (f

■polite Attendants -

■regress Rapid 
■rice Low 
fllvoty of Roon»
■articular* from Amy Agemt of 
{■The Company

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and will a) so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morninr to connect with the 7.3') 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Sapw “ WAVE CREST.” can be 
had at shoit notice for large excursion parties, 

For Farther Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownecombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnie, Agents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W,M. 
EASTLAND, or to

CÀPT. REYNOLDS, 
d!52 wT7tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"

Bank of Toronto
Capital SLOOOJX».», Reserve. Fund gl,n>JM0.«.

PETEBBOMM BEANCE
SAVINGS bank
Special Advantages sue derived by de

positing money In oar Savings Bank Depart-

1. “Om Dollar saved la one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of Ore Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Irtkreot Is added to the principal on the 

Matdayof May and 80th day of November, In
6“ Monet bears Interest from the day it Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. Tax Depositor Is subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be eeen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holder».

BU8IHES8 WITH FARMERS.
Farm err'Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention is given to the oollec 

Uon of Farmers’ Bide Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forma furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rales.
P. CAMPBELL.

wdllft-74 Manager

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORETS LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Raierdny.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m..Gore’s Landing 

at 730 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.46 pun., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion partie» at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
83» p.m. THOR. HARKI»,
dlietf Proprietor,

HAVE GAINED 
STRENGTH !

i

Thl» 1» » special brewing end well eared. I am agent for the above named 
Ale Other house» are offering other brewere Ale ae White Label owing 
to the label help* white, but when buying aee that the label I» the oertlfl- 
oate of award with the word " Sx port " running diagonally through It In 
red letter a I am also the Largest Importer of Fine Wlnee, Brandies, Gin», 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Aroede being fl led with finest for my fall 

trada I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large 8took of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 

medicine. It ia..Natari's own 

remedy composed of Roots, IÎmLs, 

Herbs and Demos.

Sols xnr axsT-. XD»va-c»xccr«.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

“I could have reported 
a month or tivo sooner, 
but 1 wanted to see 1 f the 
(cure was permanent, ami 
'can safely say that I be
lieve It Is. I weigh fif
teen pounds more than I 
did when I conimeuced. 

I have gained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.”

The original of above is on file In our 
ofiiçe. It is No. G$ in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients- 
We have »-

POSITIVE CURE

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM”

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5.30 p.m,

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Calling at any point in Stony Lake below 
Boschlnk dally.

Cloee connections with G. T. R. at Chemr 
and-Lake Held.

Meals served on board to a limited number

Tickets and information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBB, Peterbor 
ongh.and F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD * EDEN, .

for LOST or FA1LIXO VITALITY; 
Oeneral niiil NKRVOUS DEBILITY; 
Weak not. of Body eml Min,I, EffecUof 
Error, or Kroewo, In Old or Young, 
llow to vnlarge in,l Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED GROANS anil 
PARI'S OP BODY. Absolutely un- 
frtttng HOME TREATMENT —Bene- 
lit. In n day. Men testify from 60Stale, 
and Foreign Countries. Wrlto them. 
Deacriptl.o Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) freb.' Addrew

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
;____________ Buffalo, n.y.

JOHN EGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions CareMy ConpiM
Try Nugent’8 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

,of the .chest and throat. .

J. NUGENT,
Drag litre, 17» Haiteret wees.

CENTfifCANADA
Loan and Savings Co,

e%/Z
Orf/ote ^oock.

Has ft ever occurred to you that 30a might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with tbe idea of reaching tbe Coutumes? Take some ,special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesselTinerit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
new» papers and magazinest or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ize results io the form of increased orders through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names ïre familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio,” Pearline,” “ Pears’ Soap," “ Allcock's Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up & Urge and independent 
trade. GEO. P ROWEL & CO.

iHftrtrai.
F. D. GOLDSMITH, K. D.

L. x. A, L. l. k. o. p., London, Kng., 
TTAS permanently located In Peterborough, 
XjL Office and reele«— **—* *
erly occupied by f*

Telephone Ooi

and residence, .196 Brock-st., form- 
‘ Mr. J. B. McWilliams.

INNEOTION. d«7-wS5-ly

Authorised Capital.. 
RefesriM Capital

HATTON * WOOD.

K. X. WOOD, B. A, O. W. HATTON.

C W. SAWHoS,
flAHRISTEK, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
JL) incer, Ac. Office, Hunter-eV, Peterbor
ough.

AW MONEY TO LOAN. 
dl09-w48

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
££ARRI8TER8 and SOLICITORS,

▲. P. Poussette, q. 0.

87V

W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK, 
n A KRISTER. SOLICITOR, etc., 852. George- 
JO st., Peterborough.

Private Fetid* to lone at 6 r er cent.

HALL A HAYEb
LiARRIdTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
X) IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-si., Pwierborougb 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ol Interest.

X. H D, HALL, LOUIS M. HAVES,

JOHN BURNHAM
L>ARK18TEB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
AJ Office: No. 415 Water-hL, Peterborough, 
OnL, next door north of new poet office. 

MOisEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
riABIUSTEi:, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Office .-—Corner of George and 
Hunter-st*., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dllSwlI

6. *. ROGER.

BABKI8TER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac.
<J;dce of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ough.____________________________________ dS7w

DENNIS TO UN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies. Money to Loan. Offioe, 417 Water- 

et., Peterborough, Out.
Arthur Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Dkm niSTuUM, B. A.Dxnn

ftHiSTRATTON
DARRI8TERS, SOLICITORS.-Ac., Peterbor- 
JL> ongh, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunler-SL ,
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. E. R. HALL.

(7. E. anti Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Klcok, Peterborough. w4d87

A RCHITBCT • AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
/t. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-*t. d96w46

BoUkert an» Contractor*
R. CARTON

_______ ___—INTER AND______________ ,
L House painting done In tbe latest styles, 

—Wi special attention clven to 
------------- 627 Wltsriimâ marbling Residence.

B. WEBB,
DRICKLATKR and contractor, au 
JL> wdrk done substantially and exi>edltloua- 
ly. Addreea E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 886 Aylmert-st. Iydl88

J. J. HARTLEY.
•DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Gen tracts 
JL#taken—first class work done. House* and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Boa 
S47; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay Imer- 
■t»-T lydM6

. »,ooo.ooe

■eaerve Wmme.............................. lea.voo
ImveeteR Fwwls.................................S,#•*,•♦«

OFFICE.—No. 417, George st., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of in . 

tenet, pe^d or compounded half-yearly.
BKBUrTVBU issued m Currency cf l 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OWST ADVANCED on Baal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

PRO. A. COX,
Hwffi ~ Manaslns Directes.

WI H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first claes. The beat of town references giv

en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 82. dlOS

J AS. R. DO NELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and Scroll Saw! ce, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both in 
woi xmanshlji and prleee. Patronage respect.
1 fdfc10 J A8.B. Dobell.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
. 1 _ Clat* little why door.)

ON Brock-et., baa oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 
nmodatlon for the travelling public and 
tdgers, and everything requisite for their 

— moderate WM. CAB 
I ' —-......*Aw

lodgers, and ever 
—nfort. Charges 1 
WELL, Proprietor,

I&LANDS’
1)1 SI CCA TUI) WHEAT

for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It In 4lb. package*.

The Ireland National food (V7.
(Ltd)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOE
Des. lei. l»»l.

am;..... Montreal, and Keefe....
am •. ( Toronto and West ) ..

" •• " 1: 

Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
.......... Have-lock, etc....... .
Grand Trunk East A West

8 00am 
6.00 pm
9 uoata 
9 00 a m

8 00 a m
.Grand Junction Including. 

Keene, Hastings, etc. .Keene,Hastings,etc. .. 
Midland Railway, West and 
North Including Lindsay 

Hall burton, etc 
Mlllbrook t^nd Port Hope,

Ï2____
« 00a m 
5 3-1 p m !
8 00 a mi Lakefleld, including 

;W>u, Hall’s Bridge,
,6 00 pm................ Lakehurst...,

! Bobcaygeon, Including 
10 80 pro'Bridge north A Knnlsmort 

Burleigh, Inoluolnt 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 

-------- 5 ielgn,

SOU p m 
ooam 

6 15 pm 
'» ocp m 
11 »am 
9 00pm 
8 30pm 
1 00 p m 
8 30 p m

8 00am
4 46 p m 

11 30 am 
8 80pm
800am

6 00pm

6 00
night

U 00am

■rails, HauliaLn, BurltlgL, 
Apeley, Cbandoe, Cliedale, 

JOp m Paudaeh and Cheddar, on 
ivfous Mondays, Wednesdays and

imwm

irnpm

1 80pm 
7D9 a m 

4#e pm

• i»pm
» copm

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays....a.......................

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hsu’s Glen and
Btoney Lake, dally........ ........

Greyetock and dlawatha 
U 00 am Wednesdays an#6êturday»

Fowler’s Cornera, Wed-
ueedays and Saturdays.......

Street Letter Boxes.............
do do do . .........

British Malle par Cana 
dlan line, every Tuesday

J2® New York, Mondays! 
Winnipeg, N.W. Territor

ies, British (»lnmbla, and 
_____stations on C. P K. North. 4 45 p m
Postage to Great Britain 6c. per i o* by each 

route. Registration toe, 6c.
Mohey Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6 

p.m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United tttatee. Great Britain. German Empire 
Sweden. Norway. Denmark (nlao Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium Jtaly, Bwltserland, 
Australia, Hungary, Romnanla. Jamaica.Bari 
bedos, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria. (Aus'ralla), NewSoutk Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under tbe regulation» of 
the Poet Office Havings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
w I*,t*,e n-ostbeported 16minute*
before the cloee of each mall.

ortie? hours 8 a. m. to6J0 p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer
holders tbe Office Lobby #H1 be open until 9
p.m.

Denmark^ Iceland,
Olbi

For Austria, Belgium,
Egypt, France, Algeria._________________
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, 1___
enbure. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor- 
way, Tersla. Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Rustia, 8t. Serra, Servie, Spain, Ine Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:-Bermunda, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonie» of St. Thomas, Bt JoU. SL Crois, Jamaela, Japan and PoS 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Itoetal 
Union but the postal rates remain ae before, 
letters 6 cents per * os. Postal cards 1 rente 
each.Newspapersloent»tor4os. Registration 
lee Scent*. '
uFor Aden Argentine Confederation, Bras 1) 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In A el a, Africa. Oceanic* and Amers 
ça, except St. Pierre and Mluoelou, Perala,trin 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Afrifa- Oceanlea Talnldad. Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanic» and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlement* In 
Signa pore, Penang and Malacca -Letters 16
centsper j os. Books, Ae., 4c for 4 ee. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent*.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
aa formerly. Payment by stamp In all canes 
. Australia, (except New Sooth Wales. Vie. 
tori aland qneenslMd .-Letters 7 oenta,pagera

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria.

ssrasLi-s&,
15 cents, paper. < cnU. H. C. HOOEBa, hr.

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH ,

SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,
was a surprise even to ls. although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd

— <>ur Wool Pauls for- #1.8« ' and Onr Suits for #4.00 Paralyzed the Boy# ut> town.
But just you eee if we don’t make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

OUB
We challenge comparison and defy competition. We go one better being large manufaotuters. We claim to be in a position toqndereell the wholesale people. In about two waul™ onr uirtnrv wiffiw* Our guns are loaded to the muzzle with low prices and we intend carrying the wpt into Africa. Twenty more Cases of New Goods arrived to-diy. Give us aTaÆ

Li VU VliU UAULLXU ” ALIA IV VT pilVOÜ UUU W V 1UIOUU lOJlV YVÇH 1UI.V QUlb Cfe A ffUUuy LlIUl U VaOCO UI HOW

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, PETERBOROUGH,
SHÿHERD'S OLD wiâ*0.

7



FOB TOUR

Commercial Job Printing
SKMD’ORDK^TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
------ *.__ PSTKRBOROUOU.

VOL. XXV.—No. b3 PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1891.

FRkO W. WILKINS, ft. T. ft.
Dominion swl Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveysolevery dfteMlfttioa promptly and 
«•mftilly uMuUd. f irtsliy-ftmyi and 
the preparation of plane, etc , In oases coming

Kereeenoee. J 
Edwards, Toi

TEN CENTS A WEEK

P~":
PrehaMllUes.

West to north wind»; decidedly 
or; mostly cloudy and showery

We bog to call the attention of knitters to our 
large variety of

Stocking Yams^Finger- 

ing Yams,SaxonyY arns,

Worsted Yams,
lu lh« following mil-known slnndnrd make. ; 
J. * J. BeldwtnW « Ply " BeehlTn" Flngerlni, 
T. W. Unit * Co'l, 4 nnd IS Ply “ Wy T.rn ’■ 
Fingering." Wyvern •' Bniony Tnrne. Bnglleh 
Worsted Blocking Tnrne. epeelnlly ndnpted for 

boye' wear.
We ere celling n epeelnl brand of Barony 
Tern pat ap In wrapper, oonutnlng So.’., for 
the .ztraordloei y low price of Be.per packet. 
Ourle. Flogerlag Yero l.a marvel of cheap- 

ore*. Remember tket all our Standard 
Imported Yam. are guarauteed a» 

to qoellty and weight.

Robert FaiRc

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 Seerge Street Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and.Bell 146.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

phi, im tiro stock.
Just opened out 

A SPBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Be., lOo. and I Be- 

Cell and Bee them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OBORGB-6T.

■Uri sttx Caale
COAL AND WOOD.

rriam BATHBUN OOMPANT keepe on 
I Hand Screened Hard Coal of oil elaee

, w. B. KKKGÜBON, * 
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL MOOAL !
T“o*

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free »f charge for ea 55.) to any pert of th. lawn Terme O-b. 
U. JAMBS 8TBVBN8CN.

mutual.

OMAN, PIANO PORTS and 81N6IN6
DR. DAVIES,

........... '"sers
Al________ ,

ml Ulllp.m. le

ONION CffiDIUPBEmON

tesrtany part of the world, and 
eoheeted. Tele Aseoelstlen 

Dd United States, 
tdelalde-eC Fast,

______ ______ un tentions to 1____
Ont., office. Telephone No. 14». Thta lathe 
only Aeaoelatlon that eettles aedonnle and advance* th*1*®0** lo the creditor U deal red, 

•a t. ceuins,

-sasaw£i5sa«.
earn, ma

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HBNOSRSOH

F.ABAMA
reounle most he paid at 

_j will be In the offlee 
f day

«1
eSl

|ll
inif!

365

I-

X
o

SIS—
Us

KEEP DUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD !r
KEEP OUT THE COLD !

M You will feel the cold more at this seas-

pt
iii

if

because the change is so sudden. Try 
Rowee’s for

Blankets, Comforters 
and Flannela.
No soiled goods, but everything new.

3 §8

«Ran».

G
SERVANT WANTED.

BNEHAL RBBVANT wanted In no ell 
family. Apply at «S Wnler-eL dBStf

WANTED.
■CMPLOYMBHT to daltear good, and make 
Hj himself generelly ueefol Can nrorlde 
borer if neoeaeary Apply to J. H. WILSON, 
town P.O. "del

SERVANT WANTED.
General servant wanted, to go i 

Lindsay. Apply at R. NEILL’S She

G
WANTED.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap- 
Irfy st Raviaw Offlee, or 193 Londonst.^^

y or *att or to Rent.

365

WILL IT SUIT YOU ?
WILL IT SUIT TOW?

It would suit moot people 
in exchange for too. You cao get one 
dollar Under Clothing for 65a. at 865. 
Ask for Rowee’e, 365 George-et, and 
then aek for Underwear. —

STONY LAKE
ISLANDS FOR SALE No. 19 Smith Sec

tion-, No. 28 Burleigh Section. Apply to 
drawer No. 15, Lakefleld, Ont. 26d58

TO RENT.
DWELLING No. 199 Duhlln-ot. Large, com

modious and comfortable. Possession at 
once. Apply to THOS. McKEE. 786 George-et., 

or at Review Business Office. dtitf

SAWSFiled ana Gummed la 
First Claes Style. Knives

KNGLIHH. shop, 12 
Oharlotte-st dl30

h. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-et. 

ft. CLE641, Residence, 295 Stewart

HVCZEOsTS
All Wool Double

SOCKS
Only 15c.

------ - AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WOES
389 Ceorge-st. -

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.

EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 
that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 

Numerous changes have taken place fn the 
way oLownerehip of property. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fite- 
gar aid. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable booee and lot, and baa sever»* 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a looklug built np,ana it will oe wen to nave a ion 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to bay. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time maybe

Why Do You
Wear Corsets

Which 
Make 

you look 
ae though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE
«•■SETS give to the figure that Symmetrical 

Scanty which le a Lady’s Greatest Charm

The best makes and the lowest prices 
in perfect fitting Corsets, st No. 365. 
Prices from 25c. to $1.25, in all sizes 
from 18 to 30.

Come and see ue.

SM George Street, 3 doom North < 
Slnseee Street.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work speaks it» worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
All wa* er rates and accounts most ft# paid at 

the office™Mr/Adam* will be In the office    -
from « to Sft.m.every day NOBLE, 180 Hunter-St.

Go To MEREDITH’S

MISS BRADSHAW.
_ RSB. Four years NioboUs Hoe pi ta 
practice. Nepeclally capable in lnfec 

ttoue caaee. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 
206. d30-w83-Sra

N°p?

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private tonde has been 

placed In my hands lot loaning on farm
"*”erltT' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor. 186 Hnnter-st

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dunaford at her residence, 180 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. l>r d45

REMOVAL 1
MI88 KARCH
having removed from Water-sL to her new 
premises, No. 433 George-et., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-wtO

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONGOR BTTBUMBT. 

will deliver to any part of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Bolter Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Bolter.
Aethte Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of nubile patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Towfi to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
.. .. . Public Scavenger.

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 248. 
26th June, 18ftl. dlM-ly

303-

Knowles & Co
,------------- 303

Our folio __
' “ Small Profits. ”

Our Price»
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 

- your dollars worth.”
Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

jsrox^iisr stock; ;

Hew Flannels-Naw, White, Grey- 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Black Cashmeres,

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Ltaeas,

New Cottoa Sheetings, 
New Cottoaades, New Tweeds,

New Ties, Collars, Braces,
New Shins and Drawers,

New Blankets, While, Gray, 
New Ladles’ Waterproof*.

303 George- tt.

Black Cashmeres
AND »

Henrietta Cloths

TURNBULLS
We want to call your attention 

to our magnificent line of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 60c. 
We show s good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4Cc., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 76, 90 ancl
I. 00 we show a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
combined qualities of. being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brôught into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of bay! 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George end Simoue-ele., Peterborough.

GUY BROS.
AND THEIR GRAND

1CXOTSTBZL COMPANY
—OF----

Twenty-five American and 
European Artists,

BKADBI KN'S OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 12th.
Those who have not witnessed the famous 
GUY BROS. Ministre», should lose no time in 
procuring tickets. Now on safe at Greatrex's 

Drug (store.
Admission, 25o^ 36c. aad 50c. 6d82

Œbe IDaüç TRevtcw.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7. 1801.

PARNELL IS STUBBORN.

He Itefuee* t« Allow a VonunlVee to Dis
tribute (lie Par» Money.

London, OcL 7. —John Dillon, 
has published the correspondence which has 
lieen eeing ou I«etween Mr. Parnell and 
liiiiAM-lf, in which the latter proposes that 
Mr. Parnell should appoint two hf his sup
porters, and that Jufetin Mc<’artlry appgifll.

Ion - ft iemly tŸlè fonr appoînlcea to 
form a committee to diatrihute^-tbe Paris 
fund to the evicted tenants. The corre
spondence allows that Mr. Parnell refuses to 
agree to the appointment of such a commit
tee, insisting that lie himself must consider 
the clginis of the evicted tenants in con
nection with Mr. McCarthy.

ANGL'D SWiSS LAW REVIVED

To Prevent a Jesuit from Prettehing In a 
< atholle Canton.

Bkrxk, Oct. 7.---There is some friction be
tween the federal and the cantonal authori
ties in Friteurg in regard to the preaching 
of - Jesuits in that city. The canton at” 
Fribourg is largely Catholic and though 
there is a federal law against the exercise 
of priestly functions by Jesuits in Switzer 
land, it has long been treated as a cFBnii* 
letter, the authorities of thé Catholic can
tons permitting the Jesuits practically com
plete liberty of. speech and action. Re
cently the Jesuit Father Week lias been at
tracting large crowds by his eloquence at 
Fribourg. The attention of the federal 
bureau of justice became attracted, and the 
old law forbidding such exhortations was 
called to the notice of the local authorities. 
Week thereupon prinluceil a document 
signet! by the chief of the Jesuits, notifying 
him that he was absolved from his* vows. 
He claimed to have left the order, and tbs 
cantonal • authorities were satisfied with 
thin statement; but the federal officials re
torted with a copy of the rows taken bv all 
Jesuits, showing that Week had bound nnn- 
self to tlie order until death. The cantonal 
government still refuses to act, and the 
dispute grows warmer and may lead to 
serious complications.

Fire le Tale University.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 6.—A tire in 

the attic of East Divinity Hall, Yale Uni
versity, to-night damaged the building to 
the extent of $10,000. The fire was caused 
by a defective fine. About 60 of the theo- ' 
logical students, who roomed in the build- 
ins. suffer a loss of from $100 te $250 each.

The declining power of old age rosy be 
_ -------------------------------aeeûieed bywonderfully recuperated 

the dally hh of Hood's 8HareaperlUa.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
VESSEL BLOWN TO PIECES OFF A 

SCOTTISH SEAPORT.

The Ei*tire Crew Believed to Have 
Perished-Death of the Leader of the 
British House ot Commons—Specula
tion as to His eeocessor.

London, Oèt 7-—A vessel which waa to
day standing off Newburgh, a seaport vil
lage 10 miles from Aberdeen, was seen to 
be on tire. The flames spread rapidly to all 
parts of the ship and after a time an: ex
plosion was heard and the vessel was 
blown to fragments. Charred pieces of the 
wreckage are strewn along the shore, and 
among the parts of the unfortunate vessel 
which fl. ated ashore is the name board con
taining t’ie word “Waver,” The of The
crew is unknown, but it is feared that all 
hands have been lost.

LEFT 310,000,000.

Death of the Lrailor of the British House

London, Oct. 7.--Right Hon. William 
Story Smith died yesterday afternoon*

The death of Mr. ,Smith, who was uni
versally popular, has caused the most pro
found regret in Conservative and other 
circles. Mr. Smith, who was one of the 
representative business men of England, is 
popularly reputed to have a fortune of 
about $10,000,000. Mr. Smith made favor
able progress .towards recovery until yes
terday, when he became worse ami suffered 
a great deal of pain owing to a recurrence 
of gout. Towards evening he recovered 
and his condition was so favorable that his 
attending physicians left Waimer Cas
tle, near Ileal, the official residence of 
the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, where 
Mr. Smith has been seeking to regain his 
health since his appointment as successor to 
the lato Earl , Granville and returned to 
London. This morning Mr. Smith's con
dition became critical and he died at 3

The Right Honorable Arthur J. Balfour, 
M. P. for East Manchester anil Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, will succeed the late Mr. 
Smith us Conservative leader in the House 
of Commons, if the influence of the power
ful Carlton Club tuid the opinion of the 
Omservative party as a whole rules in the 
decision to be made by. Lord Salisbury. On 
the other hand, if the negotiations now 
pending for a reconstruction of the Cabinet 
naeed on the alisorption of the Liberal 
Unionists are effected the Right Honorable 
George J. Goschen, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, will claim the leadership.

An intimate friend of Mr. Goschen in
formed the Associated Press correspondent 
that Lord Salisbury during a critical period 
in the history of the coalition between the 
Conservatives and the Literal Unionists 
gave a written assurance that Mr. Goschen 
should have the leadership of the Conserva
tive party in the House of Commons in the 
event (then a possibility owing to Mr. 
Smith’s state of health and the rumor that 
he was about to te raised to the peerage) on 
tlie retirement of the First Lord of the 
Treasury from that position.

Mr. Gladstone has wired a message of 
condolence to the relatives of Mr. Smith.

The Liberals have decided to contest the 
Parliamentary seat for tlie Strand made 
vacant by the death of Mr. Smith.

[The Right Hon. William Henry Smithy 
D.C.L., M.P., P.C., D.L., was born in Lon-

Sccretary
was appointed Chief Secretary for Ireland. 
He was afterwards First Lord of the Treas
ury and leader of the House of Commons. 
One of the latest honors to which he was 
called was that of successor to the late Karl 
GAmville as Ixhxl Warden of the Cinoue 
Ports with residence at Wahner Castle. He 
has several times refused a peerage in the 
interests of his party, but would in all pro- 
liability have' been ctevamf to the Upper 
House before the meeting of another Parlia
mentary session. ]

King Karl of Wurtemburg.
Stvttcart, Oct. 7 —Tl»e .King of Wur- 

temburg died yesterday. He had been 
ill for some time.

[King Cliarles w as born March 6, 1323, 
and acceded to the throne June 25, 1864. 
upon the death of William I. He telouged 
to the dynasty founded about A.D. 1200 by 
Uiric, Count of Wurtemburg, whose posses
sions included only the districts bordering 
on the Neckar ami extending to the Black

According to The St James’ Gazette 
there has teen danger recently t It art the 
Americans who gained such influence at 
the court of Wurtemberg some time ago 
would resume their sway, in which case it 
is understood the King would have beeir 
forced to abdicate had not Queen-Olga un
dertaken to prevent a recurrence of the 
scandals. The King since that time, ac
cording to the SL James* Gazette, has been 
practically a prisoner in bis apartments, as 
it was feared he would escape from Stuttgart 
and go to Paris. ______

- Italy'!» Uominerce.
Ron*, Oct. 7. - -The foreign commerce of 

Italy for. the eight months ending Aug. 31 
«hows that the imports exceeded the exports 

lire t$3*^44X1,0001. while for 
the same period of 189QMhçy w*ere $66,000,- 
000 in excess. During the same pel iod the 
customs receipts declined 23,000,000 lire, 
due in a large part to the decreased imports 
of cereals, which were 230,000 tons less 
than,-in 1890.
The Riots and the Next Papal Conclave

Paris, Oct 7-—The Moniteur says that 
owing to the recent exhibition . of popular 
feeling aroused in Roipe by the offensive 
set of a French pilgrim who recently visited 
the tomb of the late King Victor Emanuel 
in the Pantheon, the qiv lions of the Pope 
leaving Rome and holding the next papal 
conclave abroad have been re-open ed.

"I he . tVapping Trouble.
London, Oct. 7. —The later troubles at 

Warning continued to-«lay. The lighter- 
uien have joined in the block and are great
ly assisting in stopping work. The wharf 
owners are supported by the shipping fed
eration and they contend that Urey will 
win in the long run.

Renounced the Throne.
Vienna, Get. 6."- It is reported that the 

heir to the crown- of Rouniauia hae. re
nounced the th rone-at id insists on marrying 
Mademoiselle Vacareeco. The king hae 
invited to the capital the youngest son of 
Leopold of Hohenzolleru with the idea ef 
siakiiig him the heir to the throne.

N muerons ' timhi
Pauw' Oct 7.—A violent storm occurred 

off the coaslwto day. Despatches from 
Brest report the loss of unmetoussmall craft 
with several lives:

Provincial Mining Convention.
Saclt 8tk. Marie, Ont., Oct. 7 —The 

provincial mining convention is convened 
lor to morrow at 3 p.m. and promises to be 
attended' by many of the leading mine 
capitalists of Ontario and from points in 
the United folates who are interested in 
Canadian mines. Horn Frank Smith, Hen. 
Msrkensie Bowell, George H. Macdonald, 
M.P., James Conmee, M.P., A. F. Catnp- 
tell, M P . Judge Burke of UoveUtod. 
T. W. Cowell of Akron, Ohio; H. P. Mac
intosh and O. W. Bingham, Ohio capital
ists, and others are expected here to-

STARVATION’S TALE. i i

Further Reports from I'emtne-Strtehan 
Russia—Entire Villages Deserted.

Boston,. Out. 7.—Cable advices from 
Russia received at the Jewish colony here 
say the entire states are being deserted on 
account of the famine. So great is the dis
tress that people have been driven to pil- 
laging'each other, first setting fire to vit- 
lages and then robbing the inhabitants. 
By the united charities of the Government 
,aud people a biscuit a day is allowed every 
individual in the famine district. . The dis
tress is a greater menace to the Govern
ment than all the efforts of the Nihilists. 
Th» famine may Cause a revolution wheie 
love of liberty has failed. 1

St. Petersburg, Oct. 6.—The officers of 
the Imperial Gnard have decided not to 
drink champagne at regimental banquets, 
bqt tbcontribute the^money which would 
have been so spent to the peasants of the 
famine stricken districts.

Russia Should be Trampled Upon.
Berlin, Oct. 7.—Herr Bebel, a promin

ent member of the Socialist party, delivered 
a violent speech to-day, in which he de- 
clared Xfiat Kussia should te trampled to 
the ground at all costs, t’verylxxly should 
contribute to the victory of the tiennan flag 
and drive Russia out of Euro]«e. Russia, 
he declared, ought to be revolutionized, 
both externally and internally, in order to 
eliminate thef perpetual menace of war. 
Herr Betel also declared that Poland should 
be made an independent state.

jphaiicellor- von Caprivi has given orders 
that prosecutions be tegun against Social
ist worknien for attacking him at a public 
meeting. x

The Famine in Poland.
St. Petersbvko, Oct. 7 —The famine in 

Poland is growing worse. Workmen par
aded tlie streets ofZawirke yesterday and 
looted baker shops "and other places where 
eatables wei c obtained. Troops w ere sum
moned and tired upon the mob, killing one 
workman and w’ounding several others.

COLD WEATHER PROMISED.

Weather Prophet Foster, Who Is Often 
Right, Says So.

St. JuKKiTf, OcL 6.—Weather Prophet 
Foster, who haa happened to te right in 
many of his weather predictions at long 
range, says: “A storm wave may be ex
pected about OcL 8, witli hail and
gales, and within one or two days following 
it killing frosts will visit most localities of 
latitude 36, with a strong probability of 
frosts much further south Hurricanes will 
develop great force on the North Atlantic 
at this time.

“We may confidently cxj«ect a very cold, 
severe and stormy winter setting in quite 
early. Saturn will pass its equinox the 
last of October, tfcnd to that influence I 
attribute the great increase of storms."’

LOOKS LIKE THE PRESIDENT-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blaine, Jr., Each Want 
Their Child.

Minneapolis, Oct. 7.—A special from 
Sioux Falls savs: The answer m the famous, 
divorce suit of Marie Nevins Blaine against 
James G. Blaine, jr., was served upon Mrs. 
Blaine to-day. She asks for a decree of di
vorce and custody of tlie child and for suit
able alimony. Mr. Blaine ip his reply 
denies that lie deserted his w ife, but claims 
she deserted him. He pleads poverty 
ami urges that he lias an income of hut 
$2000 a year, which will cease the 1st of 
December next. He makes a plea for the 
custody of the child. There will probably 
be a hard fight for the child, who resembles 
his grandfather.

BARKENTlNE AND CREW LOST.

Twenty Men and the Captain’s Wife and 
Baby Went DoWn.

New York, Oct. 7.—A despatch was re
ceived here yesterday from SL John, New 
Brunswick, saying that during the recent 
stormy spelt the British barkentine Minnie 
G. Elkin had teen wrecked -ami her crew 
lost. The wrecked vessel was a barkentine 
ship of 429 tons burden. She left SL John 
Harter on Aug. 19 under command of Gap- 
tain Bolt, bound for I>undalh. The crew 
consisted of 20 men including the officers. 
The captain's wife and baby were also on 
board.

AT TH€ PraNT OF DEATH.

Serious Political Complications Likely to 
Follow when Hawaii’s Queen Dies.

San Francisco, Cala., OcL 7.—The 
steamer Belgic, which arrived Sunday, 
brings news that Queen Lilliuokalani, the 
new ruler of Hawaii, who succeeded to the 
throne upon the death of Kalakaua, is at 
the point of death. The queen lias been 
advised of the worst, has made her will and 
ia prepared-for-4he final summons. The 
Heath of tlie queen will bring ateut a seri
ous pdlitical complication, and already an 
effort is being made to secure control of the 
islands in the interest of England.

A Tilsonburg Divorce Case.
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Mrs. H. A. Harrison 

of Tilsonburg gives notice of application to 
the Senate next session for the annuUnent 
of her marriage with Henry Arley Harrison, 
until recently operator in the employ of the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company in 
this city, on the grounds of desertion and 
bigamy. It will be remembered that Hat 
rison a few weeks ago was marrietHptei 
Ottawa young lady, who discovered, when 
it was too late, that her supposed husband 
w as a married man. Harrison has skipped 
to the States, and now his first w ife is seek
ing to he freed from her connection with so 
worthless a fellow.

Extraordinary Love Matches.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7r^-'f'he news from 

the west that CoL Forsyth, formerly of 
Gen. Sheridan’s staff, has just succeeded in 
winning the hand of the daughter of his old 
friend, Dr. Dallas Bache of this city, also in 
the military service, and that Miss Forsyth, 
the colonel's daughter, has become engaged 
to Dr. Bache, has ’ caused great surprise 
here. Each of the men is 60 years of age, 
and each is a widower. Neither of the 
young.women is much over 20 years of age. 
It was at one of the military for» near 
Omaha where these gallant heroes fell vic
tims and surrendered. Each was accom
panied by his family, and here it was that 
each wooed the other’s daughter.

- Ftnrad Dead In Bed. — —
London, OcL 7.—Mr. Andrmr Easton,.» 

bachelor farmer residing on The 10th con
cession of Blenheim, was found,dead in his 
bed yesterday morning. He last week dis
posed by auction a large flock of slisep» 
being compelled through failing health to 
get nd of them; but no one susfiected that 
the end was so near. Heart disease je sup
posed to have been the cause of htislfc De
ceased was 68 y gars of age.

A Dnelfst Jailed for Life.
Hiwasskk, Ge., Oct. 6.—John B. Wood, 

who shot mid killed Alexander S. Brown in 
a duel last May, was yesterday convicted 

*ef murder. The jury recommended him te

Ithe mercy of the court. Wood wee sea» 
teeced to life^impnsonmsnL

If vouais ssfferiaff frees • feeling of eons leal 
tiredness, I he result of meotol worry or over 
work, Dr. Williams* Pink Pills will promptly 
euro you. Giro them a trial

to advertise in the Daily Mmtt pays to
MHYIII

A COLUMN OF CANADIAN
ATTEMPTED WIFE niUROER AND 

SUICIDE NEAR BELLEVIWLE.

Mr. M*K*f Win. HI* Là bel Unit Tàt. 
Stratl|roy;«oiuleide - Dost ro«t I vb Fire at 
Ottawa—A Blase at Saaforth-A Til sou 
borg Divorce MR

Bki.lkvillk, OcL 7.—The neighborhood 
of (ireftn Bush, in the township ofLuiieridk, 
was thrown into a great excitement over 
the aWful „t rug tidy ,tjiat took place there 
about’6 o’clock Sunday, the 4th inst.

A man by the name of John Hailstone 
fired a shot from a revolver at hie wife. 
The ball entered her side under thte arm, 
inflicting a severe wound. 'Hie man, sup
posing ehe-wae dead, ran out of tin house, 
idaoed the ' revolver to Ids mouth and shot 
himself, killing himself instantly. The 
woman is \etill alive. The cause of the 
trouble -Iwtween the pair was family

Strathroy, OcL 7.—'lTie inquest into 
the cause of the death of '"the old man 
Upton, whose skull was fractured by strik
ing a spittoon in Fitzpatrick’s hotel, has re
sulted in the remanding of William Wilson, 
with whom ho was scuttling, for trial on a 
charge of manslaughter. The evidence of 
the doctors showed that deceased died from 
a wound over the right ear, and there were 
also injuries on other par» of his body.

SLANDERED BY A BROTHER. 1

Fer Being Called a Perjurer a Man Asks 
•6000 Damages.

Brantford, OeL 7.—At the Assizes to
day the suit of Weaver v. Rainey was call
ed. Plaintiff asks $6000 «lamages ou ac
count of defemlant having at a meeting of 
the Lodge of Patrons,of Industry in Bever
ley stated that Weaver had committed per
jury by telling a lie in a case connected 
with the trading of a horse with one Jesse 
Ash. The accusation of tolling a Ue con
stitutes the perjury complained of. The 
judge remarked that it waa a great pity 
that the time of a high court and a jury 
should be occupied by tbe hearing of eucn 
cases of foolish gossip evidently among 
friends and neighbors. He ashed if it were 
not possible to get parties to arrange their 
differences out of court. Both counsel ex
pressed themselves quite willing, but when 
the preliminaries were mentioned it at once 
became apparent that neither party was 
prepared to Uke backwater and the case 
proeeedod.

In the cross-examination of Mr. Bowman, 
secretary of the Patrons? Lodge, the latter 
was asked if it waa not the business of the 
lodge, according to the constitution, to ex
pel portons guilty of tbe offence referred to 
in the letter. Mr. Bowman said that if the 
matter had come to them first they would 
have considered it, but as it came from law
yers it wa« not the lmlge’a business to in
terfere, a remark which created so me laugh 
ter, in which the l-ourt joined.

BIO FIRE AT OTTAWA*

BftsksrvUle Bros.’ Warehouse and Othsr 
_ Buildings on Byward Market Dotted.

Ottawa, OcL 7.—One of the meet disas
trous fires Ottawa has been visited by 
recently broke out st the rear of Mrs. Gar
rett Brock’s premises on Byward Market 
Square about 12.30 this afternoon. The 
fire originated in a sort of kitchen attached 
to the rear of Mrs. Brock’s fruit and poultry 
store, one of a row of frame structures fac
ing the market square. These were destroy
ed, together with the stone warehouse of 
Baskerville Bros., wholesale grocers, at the 
rear. In the frame extension of the latter 
300 barrels of sugar and a quantity of Im
ported spin» had been placed this morning 
and added fuel to the flames. The total 
loss will reach $31,500. Baskerville Bros.* 
loss on stock and damage to pudding is 
$20,000, covered by insurance In the Lan
cashire, Guhrdiau, Etna, Royal and Scot
tish Union. Mrs. Brock’s loss to $2000, 
with same insurance; Daniel Doyle’s loss 
$5000; P. McKvoy, grocer, loe^$4000. with 
$2000 insurance; Kenneth McDonald, agri
cultural implement dealer, $frtK).

THE CHURCH STRIKES BACK.

Montreal Presbytery Does not ReBsB Mr.
Chapleeu’s Speech.

Montreal, OcL 6.—The Montreal Pres
bytery at a spectol meeting yesterday de
nounced Mr. Clffipleeu for hto attack on the 
Protestant clergy and adopted a resolution 
condemning the prevailing corruption and 
the failure of Parliament to punish the 
guilty, and calling upon the electors to ex
press their condemnation at the polls at the 
earliest opportunity.

They Ate Quell Out of Season.
Windsor, Oct. 6.—Last week a big ban

nwae given by the elite of the town df 
erst burg to the retiring United Rtstee 

Consul, Judge Turner. A magnificent bill 
of fare was prepared, and among the dain
ties served to the gués» were some fine 
quail That the quail season had not open
ed did not trouble the feastera, but they 
have now been reminded. The fine for having 
quail in possession out of season is not toes 
than $5 nor more than $25 for each bird.

Railway Mob lajered.
Hamilton, OcL 7.—Frederick Brand, a 

laborer on the double, tracking on the 
G.T.R., near Bronte, was struck by a pass- 
Ing.train, and the front of the locomotive 
inflicted an ugly gash on his forehead and 
hto back was also badly bruised.

At Port Credit yesterday Thomas Hill, 
brakeman, was on bis train shunting cars at 
the siding. A sudden lurch threw him qff 
and he sus»ined a comminuted fracture of 
the bone of the left arm, between the elbow 
and shoulder. Hto head was also badly 
bruised and cut.

The Newspaper Wins.
Toronto, OcL 7-—The suit of Wad-el- 

Ward against Mr. E. McKay, publisher of 
The RidgetoWn Plaihdealer, for libel, reach
ed a conclusion yesterday at the assizes and 
resulted in a verdict for defendant, the jury 
finding that the doctor-lecturer had sus- 
tained no loss and was entitled to no dam
ages. During his cross-examination the 
Doctor admitted that he ha«l borrowed 
money from Principal Grant and Rev. Mr.
MeOdli’ ....................... ..
Mr.
outcome <_ ^ „
fact that he repeatedly apologized and ex
plained that the paragraph was published 
without malice. Apologies were not salve 
sufficient to cure the doctor’s lacerated feel
ings, however, and he pressed the suit with
the result stated. •> '___

An Old Church Horned.
Sea forth, Ont., Out. 7 —Tlie old Baptist 

Ohurch, which hae been need es a cooper 
■hop of late years and more recently ooco 
pied with lumber and egg <*see for 
D. D. Wilson, was destroyed by Are at 
12.30 to-night. Lose unknown, insurance 
$1000. Supposed cause iacendiai ism.

A Doctor Convicted of Forgery.
Lindsay, OcL 6.—Dr. Finney was tried 

at the Assisse to-day <* a charge of for
gery and found guilty. He was sent 
to the Central Prime for 23 months.

‘Have wbo oan !” waa the fraetle cry of 
Napoleon to hit army ftt Waterloo. Bar* 
health end strength while you can, by tbe 
uee of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Is advlee that 
sppHi lb «N, betà ywrng *d eld. Deal 

you; hegte a

Gillivray, which he had failed to repay.
. McKay is to be congratulated on the 
come of the trial, the more so from the

for Stylish Clothing and Bhirto to order. Fit and prices cannot be beaL Full range ot Tweeds, 0)o
and Pan tinge. Furnishings, Hate. etc. No. 389 Oeorge-st. / „
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

is » concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Pipeissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 

>' strictly pure, and the best of its kind it is 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in the most careful manper, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Salt Bheum, Blood Polsonlpg, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bkk Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and ltldneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The valup of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is oertmcd $p by thousands of voluntary wit. 
nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured oi diseases more or less severe. lt 
Is sold by all druggists. $1; six for *5. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD 6 CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

ICO Doses
One Dollar

ROUTUEY_
PREPARING

CHRISTMAS
Routley looks ahead! Why 

not look ahead with him.
He pashes out on the sea of advertising once 

more. Look oat for what he has to say. 
Keep Christmas baying In view.

C. B. ROÜTLEY
379 George street.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

The lasUtate € teees-The Interesting «ab
jecte Brengbt Betare the Meetings.

The tiabbatb School Institute held In Bt. 
Paul’s church school room under the aus
pices of the Preebyfery of Peterborough 
wae concluded laet evening. The meetings 
were all of an Interesting and profitable 
character, although the attendance at some 
of them wae not large.

Yesterday afternoon the seeelon was very 
ellmly attended. Rev. John McEwen, of 
Lakefloid, gave an address on “The Eng
lish Bible and the International System of 
Laseons." Rev. A. McWilliams wae to have 
led a conference on “ Primary Glass Work," 
but he being absent from town only the one 
subject wae taken up In the afternoon.

In the evening Rev, Mr. McEwen spoke 
on •• The Spirit and Process of Teaching." 
ThU was a profitable address for those who 
heard It, being full of ihfdnûatloll helpful 
to Sunday school workers. Rev. Mr. Mc
Williams led a conference on “Teaching 
Training," which was. discussed 4by Rev. 
Mr. McEwen and others.

This concluded the programme for the 
Institute and the meeting closed in the 
usual manner.

Be .lee Oewgb T
Don’t delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
«olds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
oheet. It will cure Influenza and bronhttls 
end all diseases pretalnlng to the lungs.be- 
eiuse it Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how dear and thick It Is. 
Xuu see the exodjent effect alter taking the 
first doge. Large bottles aoc and SI. ,

ORDAINED AND INDUCTED.

Mr, MagA Brawl BrdbstMd as a Minister 
***t ladeeled as Pastor el Beveleek.

At HsVblcck yesterday afternoon a large con
gregation assembled In the Presbyterian church 
to witness the solemn rite of ordination celebrat
ed, Mr. Hugh Brown, of Toronto, according 
to appointment of the Presbytery of Peterbor
ough, being ordained into the ministry and in- 

fjpoted into the pastorate of the Presbyterian 

church at Havelock.
Rev. Mr. Carmichael, of Norwood, conduct» 

#1 the impressive ordination services as Moder" 
e*or. Rev. A. McWilliams, of St. Andrew's 
ehurob, preached the sermon for the occasion, 
delivsriog a forcible discourse based on the 
words found in St. John xil, 32. Rev. Mr. 
Thompson, of Hastings, addressed the newly 
ordained pastor. Rev. Mr. 8oott,*f Campbell- 
ford, addressed the people, and Rev: Mr. Suth
erland stated the polity of the church. The 
servies was conducted with the usual solemnity 
and according to the ohrooh laws.

After the service a sumptuous tea wae served 
by the ladies end in the eating an entertain
ment wae held at which speeches were delivered 
by the clergymen who assisted at the induction.

The oew pastor enters upon his first charge 
ee a minister with bright and happy prospecte. 
He was warmly received by hie congregation.

Aw Old gfiUfit gionr.
Yesterday evening Mr. Jamce B. Dunn, 

one of the oldest residents of the town, 
quietly passed away at hie late residence 
on Blmooa-et. The deceased gentleman had 
reached an advanced age, being In his 
eighty-second year, and his death was the 
reeult of heart failure. He came to Peter
borough about half a century ago and wae 
well known and respected by the general 
community. Several years ago the de
ceased was proprietor of an hotel on 81m- 
ooe-et. and was a popular, genial and kind- 
hearted host. Of late years he has not been 
actively engaged. He leaves a wife and 
seven children, all grown up, and two of 
whom. Miss Annie Dunn and Mr. Thos. 
Dunn, are known to every concert-going 
person in Peterborough, being singers of 
rare abilities. The funeral takee place 
from hla late residence on Slmooe-st. at 9 
a.m. on Thursday to St. Peter's Cathedral* 
thence to the cemetery.

A Fa»r of Accident*.
Mr. 8. It Danoey, employed with-Mr. 

Thoe. Bradburn, had his collar hone broken 
i .yesterday. He wae openlr.; a door for a 

horse when the animal rushed past and 
crushed the man against the side of the 
half open door.

A scaffold collapsed at the Edison Works 
on Monday and precipitated several men 
to the ground. Two only were seriously in
jured. Edward Hockrldge had bis heel 
bone crushed and J. Bournes had bis ankle 
severely sprained and sustained severe

~ • «rte lie lakes and Wands.
The first of the Rutherford hunting party 

went to the back country tbta morning. 
Thoee who left this morning were Messrs. 
Sam Bay. G. M. Roger, J. Stranger. R. 
Smith and A. Blade. They will try their 
luck Ashing until the 15th when they will be 
joined by the remainder of the party and 
hunt Eagle, Bottle and Sucker lakes. The 
remainder of the party who will go up for 
the hunting will probably be made up of 
Messrs. Geo. Fitzgerald, Thoe. Rutherford, 
J. Clancy, W. Snowden apd 8. Clegg.

Grey Flagoeto
Close cash prices.

Flannelettes
Cloee cash prices.

Fancy Flannels
Close cash pi Ices.

Canton Flannels
Cloee cash prices.

2d82 H. 8. Griffin A Co.

Me Humbugging.
The price of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd The Hooter says so. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you get 
men's shoes for 65d? a pair, women's due 
button boots at $1.00 a pair orwomen's slip
pers at 20o. a pair. d82

Plano Toning.
Mr. G. Gumprloht to In town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon 
aid's drug store, lydO

Visit of Br. Byereen.
On Saturday, Oct. 17. Dr. G. 8. Ryerson 

the eye, ear and throat specialist, will be at 
the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, for 
consultation on diseases of the above or
gans. 3w40-7d79

Arrive*.
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tulipe, Crocus, 

Narcissus. «fcc., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta., Peterborough. d73

• India Tea,
celebrated for Ite strength and pur^F. at 

StAPLBTOM A KLOOMBB'S. <170

I 31 5

ih ABre«r lei.
In uo town or city In -Omarto are boots 

and shoee so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Boo ter See the beet and cheapest 
m town. _______ __________ dsa

M< there, have pi y on your pâle and suffering 
d .ugh ere. There system w ‘'run down," and 
if neglected tbeoxa-qneu wi rosy be fatal. Dr. 
Wilitsme* Piak Pill* will bring bwk their ro*y 
c iceks and heetttrand strength.

laadsdeww ledge Me. *5, 8. O. E.
Grand tea and concert to be l^eld In the 

magnificent hall, Hunter-at., on Nov. 5th. 
Tea served from 5 to 7 30 p. m. Concert at 
8 p. m. A cordial Invitation extended to all. 
Admission 25 cents. ^_______ 4d83

Fresh Raws age.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den's. 461 Qeorge-et. d6S-tf

What II Bare.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.

142. Creates an appetite.
M3. Strengthens the nerves. 
e 4 Makes the weak strong.
*5. Overcomes that tired reeling.
26. Cares scrofula, salt rheum, etc.

7, Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
A Believes headaches, indigestion, dys

pepsia. a

- BudMmr aad Mew.
One ofthe finest and moat oompleteeiock 

of furnishings of all llnee Is te be seen at 
the establishment of Meesrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded in getting 
the latest and the neweet In all lines and 
have some handsome plecee of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

________ _________ d75-'

If you want a reliable dye that will color 
An even brown or black and will please and 
satisfy you every time, use Buckingham s
Dye for the whiskers._______

& Uplr tom's «ale .Verier. 
Wednesday, Oct. 7.—Sale of house and lot on 

Weaoott-it., town. Sale on premise*, at 3 
o'clock p.m. Terme cash.

Friday. Oct. 9.—Sale of valuable Horse and 
Cattle, on farm of Mr. Thoe. M. Toomey, 
lot 4, con. 8, Bnnlsmore. Sale will begin 
at 1130 p m., and without reserve, 

Batuedat, Oct, Id—Mortgage sale of Farm 
Property, in ibe township of Asphodel. 
Sale at Morgan’s Hotel at 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 10.—Auction sale of valuable 
Farm in Emily. Sale at Morgan's Hotel, 
Peterborough, at 2 p.m. on above date. 

^ Farm 1* on lot 12, con. 2, Emily. A very
Mowoav^OcrfS^Baie of Farm Stock, etc., 

property of Mr. T. Walih. on the premise*, 
lot 19. con. 10, Otonabe, known ae the Pat
rick Buck term,to begin atone o'clock p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 16.—Sale of Farm Stock and 
Implements, property of Estate of late 
Andrew Sullivan. Sale on premises, lot 
20, con. 7, Emily, and to begin at 10 a.m, 
Lunch at noon. „

Wbdnbsda v, Oct. 21.—Important clearing sale 
of Farm Slock, Implements, etc., of wm. 
Bell, Esq., lot 11,19 con. of Monaghan, near 
the Dr. Kincaid farm. No reserve.

. Natural, prompt, effective, for sick head
ache, foul stomach, and all liver troubles. 
Use MoGsiee Butternut Pills, they oontraln 
no mercury. Pttoe 26 cents.

Large Shipment

—TEA—
Black*, Hysons and Japans just ft 
oeived at Alxx. Eli.iott’s.
Ask for oar 50a Black.

' „ WWBAT.
Wh *»it, fall (stan'd),per bosbel. 0 « to o to 

" spring “ . 0 90 to 9 90
‘ non AWD MBÀL.

Floor. Potent Proseee, per ewt. $2 75 to 0 00
Floor, bakers per ewt. ................. 2 66 to too
Floor, family per ewt ............... 2 4.» to 2 69

PO*** ■ QRAIit.
Barley, per bushel......................... { 40 to 0 48
o25.*.*.*.V.'.?. V.!‘IL e* to 0 29
Bye............................ .......................... MO U) IN

MEAT. POULTRY AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
Beef, by the quarter per ewt.... 6 00 to 0 50Pork per lb N....... ...............V.. 0 06 to 0 W
Mutton per lb............................... . 0 07 to 0 «8
Lamb per lb...................................... 0 10 to 0 12
Dr sas* a Hogs per 108 lbe .... 0<X) to 9 00 
Hoga; live weight......*;»........... 4 » to 4 50

Dock», per pair..;.......................... 0 10 to 0 80
Oe*se,eech\7A.................  0 64 to 0 76
Turkeys.each .... .........................  0 78 to 1 26

DUNN.—At Peterborough, on Tuesday, the 
6th Inst., Jambs B. Dunn, aged 82 years.

The fanerai will take piece from hla late 
residence. Hlmcpe-dt., on Thursday at 9 am., 
tt> St. Peter**. Qplhedral, thence to the R. Ci 
cemetery. ” " " '• ' ---------- --------------

NASAL BALM!
NEVER < 

FAILS 1

%
.IN ;

CATARRH

Soothwo. Cleansing,

Cun, Failure ImpouibM. 
tlanr BocrJled diseases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such M headache, losing sense 
of smell. foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If yon are 
troubled with any of thoj 

- kindred ■>_______ l svmntoms, you have
Catarrh, and should.loee no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. "Be warned in

SSilPStiatiSS
by consumption ana death. 
Bold by all druggist*, or sent, 

wt paid, on receipt of price

Emulsion
CodLiverOil

i and Soda.

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough. * 
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.
v--------------

Beware of all imitations Ask for 
-the D AL " F—'-lon, and refuse

uLl others.

PRICC 60C. AND $1 PER BOTTLE.

\

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 414 Seorge-st

< lint Kruni Over III** »«*»».
Snow began'to full at Kn.usaa City yester^- 

tlay ami continued for about un hour. This 
is the first snow of the season.

The report that Cant. Younghuaband had 
been murdered by Russians m the Pamir 
district is contradicted.

The International Bank of Berlin has ac
quired the Inisinbit# of the Ilantlelsgesell- 
schaft for 42,000,000 marks.

A hospital and 15 houses were destroyed 
by a fire which broke out iu the city of 
Santander, Italy.

Sheriff Caston and a Untender were found 
murdered in Hughes’ saloon at Arthur City, 
Texas, yesterday, both metj being shelf in 
the back.

Thomas Ambler & Sons, proprietors of 
■the Atiee Mifie at—Bradford,- im-ve «tiled-- 
a meeting of their creditors. Liabilities 
$325,000.

The Alpine Club is buihling a-luit for 
signal purposes on the peak of Monte Rosa 
at an altitude of nearly 15,000 feet. The 
hut has the highest eke of any building in 
the world.

A fire which broke out at an early hour 
yesterday nun nihf^on Mark Brown s wharf, 
Toolev-street, I»nclon, brought *20 tire 
engines to uie scene and was subdued after 
the flames ho-T burned out a big four story 
warehouse tilled witli colonial produce, in
cluding tea, tallow and cinnamon. *" Tin 
glares>f the" vuidlagratton illuminated halt 
of Ixunlon. ' o

Advices from Massowah say that the 
forces of - Generals Kfula and Mangltsora 
have made successfully "a rombinctl-attack 
on the force* of DcWd, the third aspirant 
to the throne. The battle "was fought near 
Anilwjramie*. I>ebed was killed and his 
army totally routed.

A band of brigands yesterday made a 
desperate attempt to wreck ami rob à pas
senger train jwsing abmg a <lcsolate i»or- 
tion M the HaidarI'acbaiamidt Railroad. 
The engineer discovered that tlie brigands 
bail torn up the rails and so damaged the 
roRd-bkd that had the train not been 
stopped in time an accident would -surely 
have happened.

A New Stale For th» I'nton
• Wasmixoto^, Oct. d.—N. O. Murphy, 
acting governor of Arizona Territory, in his 
annual report recommends that Arizona 
be admitted into the Union as a state.

„lh"e Father of 31 Children.
Eldon, la., Oct. 6. -Sanford Jk>wd, the 

father of 31 Children—five by a first wife,
10 by a Second and 16 by à third- has jusl 
died at the age of 87 years.

William 11.
h’TVTTo.XRT, Out. 7,—The new king, Wil

liam fi., i i.-sided at a Cabinet council held 
hero t; duy. In all the streets of this city 
*cpao$i!tt have dra|ied (heir houses with 
nourniug emblems as a mark of sorrow for 
lhe diçitn of the late king.

! THE FACTS!
;i L

There’s no Mystery About Cough 
Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

OUR CLAIM! To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stdna the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don’t care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive arid in 
the ring for dollar for dollar. - -

We fear no foe and stand to our guns. , '
1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
NO ADVANTAGE 
- TAKEN.
WE GLOW 

BETTER AND 
BETTER.

A PULL 
GUARANTEE.

ENTERPRISE AND 
ENERGY ARB 

A GOOD TEAM.

WE ARB ALWAYS 
SQUARE.
WE MAKE 
EVERYONE 

HAPPY.

SSS^Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,OOO at 68c. on the dollar.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-et.

Centra Canada

Loan and Savings Co.
AeUrarlBsuI (tepttal............ «ft.ooo,ooe
•wkeertbed Capital.........................a,000,004>
Paid-up Capital.............................. Sdd.OOd
■swerve Pwud..;,............................. 1M.OW4»
Iu vested Funds...............  S,OOS,*»«

OFFICE.—No.487, George st., Peterborough, 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tareyt, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBKHTCBEB issued In Currency tf 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or 1 h England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
-the Debentures of this Company.
—■OUST ADVANCED on Real Eetate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions ae to repayment 

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-
,U”hV*1' «KO. A. COX,

8lw48 Managing Director.

FOB MEN ONLY!
hi________ ffBdiïÿlZrüfiil!.____
Mlinil.HlJo/ Errorsor Excesses in Old or Young, 1-eo.l, Nefclo NIK MOOD Ml, MeotoroS. How to -ol.re- til 1<roe*1k#BWEAE, V1D1VBIX>P*I> <)ltb**8* I'iHTb OV MOOT.

msmm

WANTED I
TWO MEN

TO CANVASS FOB THE

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Cot

Sun Life

NOTICE
SUTOGRAPH dte

mSm

leslst upon having the HARTSHOM*.
SOLO BV ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toi-cmto. Oot.

’tt DELICATE &

PURt

SWEET

LASTING

MURRAY St
LANMAFS

.1,

RICH 

RARE 

PUNGENT

FLORIDA
WATER

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OI

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT ^

ris NEWS 

TO MANY 

WOMEN

WHAT IS V

The “surprise

WAY" of washing 
clothes with * »

1 “Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

s single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half tne hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions i “,r“READ on the Wrapper. used for any and «wry purpose

Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company.

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
DlstrletiGeneral Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Office: 323 Oeorge-sL, Peterboro'.

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.
ALFRED KING8COTE has opened out In 

Duneford'» Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
marketi where he le prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Sail making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oer
the place 

6*9 lyr
A. KINC8COTB,

No. S44 Wsleiwt

IGP TUB EDISON WORKS, 
OP THB CARBON WORKS, 
Oi THE BB1D6B WORKS, 

And Men of all Other Work»,
Each of ypu "have to have à house to live In and 
ae a rule you have to pay your rpnl Now, you 
pay from $5 to $10 per month and at the end of, 
ten yeare you will be where you started eo far 
ae a home le concerned. Daring the peet seven 
yeare I have been instruments! in causing 
hundreds of families to secure homes of their 
own, many of whom commented with very 
limited means. Will you çorne In and allow 
me to favor you In like manner ? At present I 
nan *ive you Houses or Lots In the vicinity of 
your respective places of business at the lowest 
prices and on favorable terms of payment. 
Houeee and Lota from $450 up and Lots from 
$200. I can and will *erve you to your advan
tage if you call or write me particulars of what 
you want and where.

T. HURLEY,
307 Ce orge Street.

DR. JUNES’ 
NERVE 
BEANS

NtRVK BEANS ,r* » mw 
discovery thet relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debtilty, Lost Vigor and 
•Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mind caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. Thin Remedy abso

lutely cures the most obstinate canes, when 
all otber treatments have failed even #o re
lieve. They do not. like other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc., Interfere with 
digestion ; but impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1.00 per package, or six 
for $600, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, The James MeMlel-e fa, thus. 
mdtmm Ageary. * os «reel, F.Q.

Write 7or pamphlet. AT Sola In Pete rt or 
oagh by GEO. A. SCHOFIELD, Druggist. 40 
Ueorge-et, _ d7*w

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - ~
— Incorporated 1865.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of Ihe SUN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the htetorr 

of Life Assurance In Ihe Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 890 
equals the above nuslness put In force bj Ihe Company for the tlnl 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in lft90j..................................$ fei,700
Policies written in 1890 ..................5,225,000
Life polici es in forcent close ofy ear 16,804.000

The snrpln* PROFITS for Ihe year exceed what accrued tor Ihe* Orel six yeare Ihe Company did business.
FIBS COMPANIES BEPBESENTED :

THE ATLAS, of Koelsod THB NATIONAL.’of
THE HAND IN HAND PLATE GLASS iNSUSURASCI CO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
OHM st W, Water it., Peterborough

LADIES !
ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
THE “ BHflGrHZTOZtST”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER &Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-eta.

DICKSON’S
to now known ae the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cages 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

THESCHOOLSAS THEY ARE
THE INSPECTORS REPORT PRE

SENTED TO THE BOARD.

We have a Special Bargain in

MANTLES
ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Dress Coeds.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ISO, 132 and 134 Simooe-at

<

A Good 
Pickling Receipt

I« in many iontancee spoiled by using »n 
»iu!terBird spice or a poor quility of 

•=* vinegar. ,
To prevent soch An occurrence And hAve 

All Annoyance of baring pickles spoiled fa to 
procure a pure article. This will cost y<te 

no more than the inferior compound.
The finest pickling epice that can be bad 

fa our Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 
fine seeds and spices properly blended 
possessing a peculiar piquancy not to be 

found In any other spice.
We have an extra fine article in Vinegars 

which are unsurpaiaed for strength and

t J. HI &
429 George-at,

Zbc Datlç IRevtew.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER T. 1WI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
t -r ---------
The Assises Open •$ Tew.

The Veil Assis» Court will open et the 
O-fUrt House to-morrow morning et 10 
o’olook before Chief Justice Armour. Jur
ors should note the hour and be In attend
ance.

M. Jeha’s Teaehers* Meet la*.
This evening at 8t. John’s church the 

teachers of the Sunday School will bold 
their regular weekly meeting for the o< n- 
elderaUoo of the Sunday school lessons for 
Sunday next from 7.16 sharp uetll 8 o’clock, 
the time of the regular service.

Headache, dixzioeee,ringing noises in the ears, 
hawking and spitting are sure eigne of cdarrb. 
There fa no oaee Nasal Balm will not cure If 
given a fair trial. Beware of Imitations.

A Eegelar Meeting ef the Beard ef Mu
es tloa--€#aslderable Basleess-A Truant .
OSffr Wanted- A Cenhcrtlal leerse

■ SeggeeSfd Apr the Pnhltc Schools.
The Board of Education at Its meeting 

last evening did considerable business of 
Interest. Mr. Wrlghton, Chairman, pre
sided, and present were ftlessrs. Steven
son, McKee, Denne, tBradburn, Ferguson,
Hamilton, Kendry, Me Bain and Bumble.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

THE INSTITUTE AGAIN.
Two communications were read from the 

Deputy Minister of Education. The first 
Inquired what steps had been taken to 
comply with the recommendations made by 
the Inspector to regard to the Improve
ment In the Collegiate Institute accommo
dation. The second communication was 
written after the receipt of a letter ex
plaining the building operations to pro
gress to give the necessary accommo
dation, and stated j that while these were 
satisfactory yet the Department wished to 
notify the Board that the Collegiate Insti
tute play grounds must be separate from 
the public school grounds, and that the 
gymnasium should be moved to the Insti
tute grounds and used by the pupils of the ! Mr,
Institute only.—Received. " t&mmlttee,b^ roomuooupled by the -

comparisons should be made. A set of the 
questions used at the promotion examina
tions acj nnpaniea this report.

1 "n, gentlemen,
Tour obedient serrant,

W. B. Tilley,
Inspector#»! Schools. 

Peterborough, Aug; 1th, 189L ' -
MORE WINDOWS WANTED.

Mr. Bbadbubn asked the Board’s advice 
In regard to windows In the east side of the 
new addition to the Central school. Some 
members had complained of the dead wall 
on this side of the building.

Mr. DuebIiK moved, seconded by Mr. Me 
Bain,—That the architect be Instructed to 
place two windows on the east side of the 
north-east room of the new building.

This resolution carried.
THE JANITORS WILL DO IT.

Mr. Hamilton asked whose duty It was 
to clean out Ink wells ? Hie little girls had 
oome.home from school with their dresses 
ruined with Ink and had said lo explanation 
that they had soiled their clothes while 
cleaning Ink walls.

Mr. Stevenson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hamilton, that the Janitors In the differ
ent schools be instructed to see that the Ink 
wells ate properly cleaned and filled once a 
week. - ~

Thla was carried.
GROUND IMPROVEMENTS.

Mr. Dumblb said theie was a resolution 
on the books ordering the removal of the 
shed on the Central school grounds, but he 
asked if it would be well to do this work,

Mr. Bbadbubn, Chairman of the Building

DEATH OF a S. PARNELL
THE CABLE BRINGS THE SURPRIS

ING NEWS OF HIS DEMISE.

The Central Frise Mal.
An exhibitor writes calling attention to 

the fact that The competition fee the medal 
awarded at the Central Exhibition to two 
herd of Durham cattle was only open to the 
Weal Hiding of the County ef Peterborough 
which was not shown In the list of prixe 
winners as published.

When you need a good, safe laxative, ask 
your druggist for a box of Ayer’s Pills, and 
you will find that they give perfect satis
faction. For Indigestion, torpid liver, and 
sick headache there Is nothing superior. 
Leading physicians recommend them.

A Cem lag Ceaeert.
The concert In aid of the building fund of 

the tower of the George-st. Methodist 
church is promising to be a great success. 
The ticket» ere being readily taken .as the 
citizens appear pleased to have an oppor
tunity of showing their gratification at the 
erection of the handsome tower. The pro
gramme le going to be varied and of a high 
quality. The concert will be held In the 
church on Thursday, 16th Oct.

A rteaaaat Bern BrlMk-A»prtag Bedirlae
The druggists tell us that the people call* 

dally for toe new cure for constipation and 
slck-beadacho discovered by Dr. Sties 
Lane. It le said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy lo the far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
and la made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
60c and SI a package and la called Lane’s 
Family Medlolne.

OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.
Mr. John Stirling, late Principal of the 

South Ward School, sent In a long oom- 
munloatlon in regard to the entrance ex- 
amldttlünà. The document oohtafded 
several complaints as to the management 
of the promotions.*Becelved.

Dr. Tilley wrote complaining of the con
dition of the closet In the Weet Ward 
School.

Mr. Ketcham sent In a communication 
asking the Board to purchase musical 
charts for use In teaching music In the 
public school.—Received.

The Boiler Inspector sent In his report as 
to the condition of the boiler in the Central 
School building.—Received.

Mr. H. B. Mebarry, In a letter, asked the 
Board to divide the Insurance carried on 
the school property and give his companies 
a chance.—Received.

Mr. J. C. Smith, teacher, made appli
cation for a hundred dollar increase in his 
salary.—Committee on Appointments.

A notice was read of the annual meeting 
of the Association of High and Public 
School Trustees to be held in Toronto on 

| November loth—Received.

THE ATTENDANCE.
The reports of attendance for the mouth 

of September were received as follows:—
On Roll. Average.

Collegiate Institute ......... 192 178
Central School......................   573 490
South Wa^d.............................. 313 25o
Westward............................... 232 193
North Ward................................ i«9 127

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were also pre

sented :—
Jas. Payton............................. .................... $ 3 00
j, g, Stratton........................ #■«*........................ 71 g»
Water Co............ ..............111>5
Dennlstoun A Stevenson, legal services. 11 50
Klngan * Co....... ...............................................  1 20
Thou. Willllams........»........................   7 16
McKee A Davldsou....... .................................... 18 22
Mall, advertising.......................   2 tk)
Adam Hall.................................................................104 22
A. Sperry................................................................. 5 on
John Lâcheur.............................     7 88
Dickson Co................................................................ 6 00
O.N.W. Tel. Co..................................  2 72
Ormond A Walsh............................................. 6 15
Mall, advertising..............  .........................   1 75
Dickson Co ........................................................... 32 14
D. W- Durable, committee expenses.......  IS 2>
J. K. Stratum........................  181 39
Adam Hall.............................. ............................ J6
John Kincaid...................................................   4 60

Miss N. Wrlghton sent In an account for 
service» for teaching until Sept. 15th In 
Mies Nicholls absence.

These werp ell referred to the Finance 
Committee/

THE INSPECTOR’S REPORT.
The annual report of the Inspector, Dr. 

Tilley, was read as follows:—
Gentlemen,-1 herewith submit for your 

consideration my third annual report on the 
condition ot your public schools for the 
year ending the 30th day of June, 1891. 

ACCOMMODATION.
Your public school accommodation re-

A net her Aged Mvln# Bead.
Old resident» of Peterborough will re

member Bev. Wm. Scott, a Methodist 
minister who labored here in 1857-8 end wee 
highly esteemed end beloved by many 
friends here, who will regret to learn of hie
death, which occurred at Ottawa on Mon- ___ ____ ___________ _________ __ _______
day. The deceased gentleman wee one of whose highest Interests are are so dear to 
the best known Methodist clergymen In the 
Dominion. He had held many Important 
positions, especially In connection with 
missions. end for the past few years he 
had been employed In the Indian Depart
ment at Ottawa. He was In hla 80th year.

enlarged and fitted up with the Smead- 
Dowd system of heating and ventilation. 
It is to be hoped that this will enable the 
Board to abandon the most objectionable 
or the basement rooms at the Central as 
class rooms. With tbe exception of the 
ventilation and tbe lighting Jt some of the 
rooms of the present Institute building and 
some defects In the West Wardacbool your 
public school accommodation will be very 
good, Indeed.

FURNITURE AND SURROUNDINGS.
The furniture In many of the rooms la 

new and excellent, but some of the-junior 
rooms are still supplied wltn seats and 
desks quite unsulted to the age of the 
pupils attending them. I feel sure, how 
ever, from the intelligent Interest taken by 
the Board In all that pertains to the com
fort and well-being of the little ones attend
ing your schools, that this will be made 
right as soon as the Board can see Its way 
clear to do so. The new furniture of » year 
or two ago bas been well taken care of by 
the teachers of the various rooms, and now 
is. In most Instances, as free from stain or 
scratch as when first placed In the rooms. 
Many teachers take a commendable pride 
In keeping their room» neat and tidy and 
show excellent taste In decorating the 
windows with flowers and tbe blackboards 
with neatly executed borders, mottoes, 
Ac, The text-book slde-of educatloo by 
which the child mind Is stored with useful 
knowledge and the child led to ooocetrate 
thought, to clone application, and to a 
judicious disposal of time. Is certainly véry 
impôt tant, but It Is not the whole of edu
cation. That which tends more directly to 
character building must not be allowed a 
secondary place. So much of tbe plastic 
period of child life Is spent In the school 
room, under the teacher end away from 
home tnluenoee, that parents who contri
bute so freely to provide schools and pay 
teachers have e right to expect that every 
Influence of the school room shall tend to 
develop the moral end the «esthetic equally 
with the Intellectual faculties of those

Merit wine, ee the marvelous success of
Hood’- ■»*»— t*--------
true

.’s Sarsaparilla shows. It ,________
medicinal merit Sold by all druggist»

Their Weekly Ceaeert.
The weekly concert In the Royal Tem

plars’ hall was, as usual, quite e success. 
Master Percy end L *t*r Owens, who eft 
very talented musicians, considering their 
youth, opened with ap instrumental duet 
which was unanimously encored. Miss 
Ella Owens, who is ever e favorite with the 
muelo loving public, rendered » touching 
goto with feeling and pathos. Miss Sander
son theh gave a reading, the perfect diction 
Md realistic rendering of which were 
listened to with wrapt, attention, after 
which addressee were delivered by Messrs. 
Hill end Oterge. Mies Oochrane closed with 
M Instrumental solo, ably ending a most 
pleasant evening. The ladles promise 
coffee and cakes for next Tuesday In ad
dition to the usual programme. No 
charge.

This fa a Muon when col 1» in the bend are 
alarmingly prevaltet. They lead to caUrrb, 
perhaps couauropnon end death. Nâial Rale, 
gives imin «liste relief and certain core. Sold

SCHOOL WORE.
Although badly broken Into by sickness, 

the work of your schools during the year 
has been quite satisfactory in most of the 
grades, and in some grades exceptionally 
good. The confidential remarks on the 
Individual rooms and the reports on the 
promotion examinations, which are enclos
ed with this report, render further com
ment on the work, here, unneoeesery.

The results of the promotion examina
tions from the Junior IV. and some of tbe 
senior III. classes were disappointing, but 
ai these rooms were not an much crowded 
as some of the others were during fchff Met 
term the light promotion» from them Will 
tend to equalise tbe attendance In the dif
ferent rooms end will make unnecessary 
the formation of Mother entrance class at 
the beginning of next term, lo keep In 
touch with the Mnual entrance examina
tions it will be npceseary to make the pro
motions throughout the public schools 
mainly at midsummer. It will be necessary, 
however, to have an examination at 
Christmas for the promotion of a few of the 
beet pupils fiom each room. I would sug
gest that tbe honor certificates earned el 
the examination just completed, with those 
that may be earned at Oh ristmae.be award
ed *2 thejrliuwe of them sometime during 
the first half ot next year-say at Eaeter. I 
shall submit to the Board for approval, be
fore the end of the year, a forte of honor 
certificate to be awarded to the successful 
candidates who take honor standing. At the 
midsummer examinations, in future, tbe 
whole class In each room will be expected 
to write. It will then be in place to make 
such comparisons cn the percentages of 
pea» candidates as may be deemed beet, 
but as only such pupils as the teachers 
selected wrote at this examination no such

shed was required for play ground, that 
the grounds could not be levelled up until 
the old buildings wye erased and If the 
sheds were left they would only be an eye- 
soreT

Many improvements In the grounds were 
talked over In an Informal way and finally 
the matter was left In the hands of the 
Property Committee.

- A COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Dr. Tillby in a communication referred 

to a matter which he had not touched upon 
lnjiie report. He spoke of the many pupils 
who left school before finishing the public 
school course and suggested that a room be 
set apart for the teaching of book-keeping. 
The object was to give those entering the 
business world an education which would 
be a great benefit to them.

Mr. Dumblb thon took up the suggestion 
of Dr. Tilley’s in regard to the commercial 
course. He pointed out that Mr. Smith, 
Principal of thevOentral school, was over
crowded with pupils and work and to meet 
tbe suggestion he thought two rooms of the 
Same grade as Mr. Smith’s could beopened 
and some commercial work Introduced. In 
this way Mr. Smith would be relieved.

This was allowed to stand as a notice of 
motion until next meeting.

A MODERN LANGUAGE TEACHER.
Mr. Dumblb spoke of the urgency of 

moving early In the matter of securing a 
modern language teacher for the Institute 
and advised that the Committee on Ap
pointments be authorized to engage a 
modern language teacher.

On motion the Committee were given the 
necessary authority.

A TRUANT OFFICER’S WORK.
Mr. BruRdrett. on motion, was heard, 

and said he wMted ta bring the matter of 
truants before the Board.^ understood 
there was a truant officer, but he was 
afraid that the matter was not being look
ed aftei. Mr. Brnodrett aaidJt must be 
apparent to My person who travelled tbe 
streets that there were a large number of 
boys roaming around the streets who had 
been sent to school. There were others 
who had not been sent to school, but the 
result was alike la each, the ruin of the 
boys. He-hoped that something would be 
done to rectify this evil.

Mr. Kendry said he understood they had 
a truant officer whose salary had been 
raised recently. Be thought the Chairman 
should c»U his attention to the matter and 
have it properly attended to.

Mr. BbadbUbn enquired how the truant 
officer was to hnd out the children who 
should be at school and wqre not? Was m 
officer supposed to pick up every child he 
met 00 the streets?

The Clerk said the Principals of the 
schools were supposed to notify the officer.

The CHAIRMAN said the officer was to find 
out the parents and, unices" thefé vrere 
good reasons, tbe parents were to be prose
cuted.

Mr. Dumblb said the class of children 
who did not go to school at all were the 
onoe of whom Mr. Brundrette complained., 
This could only be remedied by an officer 
going round the streets and enquiring ol 
children Idling on the streets and then 
reach their parents.

Dr. Tilly pointed out that under tbe 
new Act the Council should appoint the 
truant officer who had the same powers as 
a constable.

1NTRBBBTINO EXERCISES.
Principal Fbsskndbn of the Institute 

suggested that the Board appoint a com
mittee to act with the Institute staff and 
pupils In making preparations for com
mencement exercises at which the scholar
ships could be awarded, a medal given by 
Mr. J. H. Burnham presented and exercises 
given by the pup Us.

The suggestion was commended by tbe 
Board tod the arrangement» left in the 
hands of the Principal and his staff.

BAD WATER. V
Mr. WALKIE. Principal of the North Ward 

school, called tbe attention of the Chairman 
of the Property Committee to the fact that 
the water at his school wee bad end unfit 
for use.

Mr. Kendry moved, seconded by Mr. 
Denne.—That water works service he put 
in the North Warff school et onoe.— Carried.

The Board then adjourned.

If you will send 0» your address, we will mail 
you our llluetrsted pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro V,dime 
Belt end Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon tbe neevoue debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly rectors tou to vigor, amt man
hood. Pamphlet free. It you are time afflicted, 
we will seed you a Belt and Appliances oa a 
trial

Thomas Tully, a youth just coming 
eighteen years of age, appeared in th® 
prisoner’s box at tbe police court this morn 
tag and pleaded to two, charges of theft 
Thomas la an orphan and has lived lately 
with his aunt on Dooegal-st. He was first 
charged with having entered the residence 
of Mr. John 8awere on Sunday last and 
stolen fifty cents, besides going through a 
trunk In search of valuables. To this tle 
youth pleaded not guilty. He then was 
charged with having stolen $30 from Mrs. 
Mary Tully, his grandmother, on or about 
the first of July last, at which.time he was 
living with bis aunt and grandmother al
ternately. To this charge he pleaded guilty 
an4 was remanded to gaol until Monday 
for sentence.

“Despise not the day of small things,” as 
the, tiny pill (taken fiom a vial of Dr. 
Pteroe’s PleasMt Purgative Peltate) said to 
the 800-pound man, suffering from Indiges
tion. As a gentle, thorough laxative, these 
Peliets resemble Nature more closely In 
their action than anything before discover
ed. Bu«Uese and professional men, whose 
habits are sedentary, need somethin* of 
this kind to ward off sick headaobe.BIIttStw- 
DtiSS and dyspepsia, but which wto 
strain and rack tbe digestive organs as
the old-fashioned 1“ —------------
at ad druggists.

II was ■•« ka«wa Thai he waa 1U—A* 
Active Career tUsed-Sir John rope 
■caecaay has Alfa Faaaed Away.

By Telegraph to the Review.
London, Eng., Oct. 7.-Mr. Parnell died 

last night.
[Such la tbe brief announcement made 

over the cable to-day of the death of Mr. 
Charles Stewart Parnell, the Irish leader. 
It was not known that he waa 111. Even up 
to last night Mr. Parnell was looked upon 
In England as an active force In Imperial 
politics, and the announcement was a 
startling burprlse.J

BIB j. P. HXNNS88Y DEAD.
Lonpon, Eug^ (let. 7.—Coupled with the 

announcement this mornlhg that Mr, 
Parnell had died last night was the news 
that Sir John Pope Henneeay. who In 
December of last year contested the North 
Kilkenny election, backed by Mr. Parnell’s 
opponents and defeated the Parnelilte 
candidate, Vincent SOuUy, by 1,147 votes, 
was alflp dead. y.
PARTICULARS OF mb, PARNELL’S DEATH.

London, Oot. 7.—Charles Stewart Parnell 
the famous Irishman, died at his house In. 
Brighton last night. His death le eatd to 
have been Indirectly due to a chill which 
he caught last week and which at first 
net regasrtert as being of A jarious jiaIure._ 
Mr. Parnell, however, became worse and a 
physician was called In with the result 
that the patient wae ordered to take his 
bed. This was on Friday last and from 
that time Mr. Parnell lost strength and 
finally succumbed at eleven o’clock last 
night.

From the day he took to hie bed, how
ever, the state of Mr. Parnell’s health had 
been such as to necessitate constant at
tendance of two physicians, but In spite of 
their incessant and until log efforts to pro
long or save bis life Mr. Parnell gradually 
SMk lower and lower until he expired In 
the arms of Mrs. Parnell, who Is utterly 
prostrated by the shock experienced 
through her husband’s death.

It Is believed that Parnell’s death well 
result In.the reunion of all the members of 
the Nationalist party, not only In Ireland, 
but also In the United States.

A MUSICAL SUCCESS.

The Cewplluieulary Ceaeert to Miss Yokome 
—The Stagers and tkelr Seaga—A Flee 
Pro gramme Well Performed.

List night the large audience that filled 
the Opera House must have been an 
evidence of appreciation and encourage
ment to Miss Yokome and to those who 
kindly shared the work of the programme 
with her. As Mr. W. Cluxton (who spoke 
briefly before the programme was taken 
up) said they all felt that a large measure 
of approval was due one of our own people 
who by serlouB and arduous work strove to 
reach a position In the art that few at 
talned. He also apologized for some 
change In the programme, necessitated by 
the absence of Mr. T. Dunn, whose father, 

old citizen, had died during the 
afternoon.

lhe programme opened with an over
ture, ** L’ltallanl in Alglerl,” played by the 
Peterborough Amateur Orchestra, with 
careful attention to the score and fine 
effect. The playing of the orchestra Is 
always popularly received.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow played during tbe 
evening piano solos very difficult of exe
cution and calling for a high degree of 
technical skill to sucoesslully render. 
Mrs. Morrow Is one of tbe finest of our local 
planistes, aud she played the *• Valee- 
Gaprlce," by Kubenatein, brilliantly and 
with precision. Her second selection was 
Oboplii’s “ Impromptu,” (Op. 29 ) a selection 
calling for a reserve of force to successfully 
execute. It was given faultlessly and both 
selections were warmly encored, and 
gracefully acknowledged.

Miss Strickland, of Likefleld, (a pupil 
of Dr. Davies,) delighted the audlenoe.wlth 
her singing of the numbers assigned her, 
'Yellow Buses,” (Watson) and “Marge, 

rlta,’’ (Lohr.) Miss Strickland posasse ess
fine mesao-eoprano voice of richt loot 

ilexitile and ample com piss. Her songs 
were sung with feeling, delicacy and care, 
and the completion of each rendition was 
the signal for prolonged applause. In re
sponse to encores Miss Strickland sang two 
charming ballads.

The youcg artist of the evening Miss L. 
Yokome was heartily received. For so 
young a player the task she essayed was 
one of extreme difficulty. The technical foi ce 
and skill to successfully Interpret the 

‘Fantaisie de Ballet (op. 100 of De tierlot) or 
the difficult •’Concerto In A minor, (Rode) 
Is such that a player of wide ex- 
experience and prolonged study might well 
hesitate to encounter. Mise Yokome play
ing smoothly and with precision brought 
from her violin, a tone rich and mellow, 
sonorous rod thrilling lor one ot so slight 
physical proportions. Passages of con
siderable length were played With a pre- 

that waa astonishing. Her ver
satility was shown in the encore reply when 
she played the well-know air “Sprig of 
Shillelagh." with variations, a bright and 
pleasing performance. Mise Yokome play
ed without the score and the task ot 
memorizing the selections was one of some 
difficulty.

Mr. W. Knowles, made a good impression 
in hie singing ot “Out on the Deep,” » fine 
song for base voice. This wae his first 
appearance on the tbe concert platform in 
solo, and he amply sustained the Impres
sion that his singing would be pleasing. He 

In a deep rich and sonerbue ton#», the 
lower notes being especially full and well 
sustained and In that bold way that brings 
an audience at ot ce Into symiatby. The

with care and attention by Dr, Davies for 
Mise Strickland, and by Miss Clarke 
(organist of tit. Andrew’s church) for Miss 
Stevenson and Mr. Knowles. Mrs. T. Dunn 
played the long end difficult accompani
ments for the instrumental solos by Miss 
Yokome, with the taste and skill that.in
variably shows In her playing in this re
spect.

The fine Williams piano used was from 
the rooms ofT Mr. J. W. Crosby, music 
dealer. ________ .

ADVICE TO BSTEEU.
Mrs,Wlnelow’e Soothing Syrup haa been used 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years wl th perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at onoe, produ 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pun, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
aa a button,” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the chMd, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
s the beat known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Brevities.
—William Fleming, of Campbellford, was 

severely injured on Thursday by the pre 
mature explosion of e blast.

Wives of great men do remind ua 
We may drink the tea that’s strong,

Rising from the breakfast tabl *
Burst Into estatlc song.

In the praise of Hawley Bros.,
And their teas so rich and pure,

'Tor despondency aud dullness 
A perfect, grateful cure.

For the cup that cheers le welcome 
In the homesteads of the land.

Long live Hawley and hU brother.
Long to prosper In their stand. d87

My wlto and self had dandruff and lots of 
It, accompanied by almost continually itch
ing of the scalp. Anti-Dandruff entirely 
relieved us from both annoyances and we 
think it the beet preparation known to clean 
out dandruff, tone the hair and Apt as a 
dressing without giving an unnatural ap
pearance.

L W. KNOWLTON,
Conductor C, P. R. between Montreal and 

Newport, Vt.

Dr. Davie*’ Organ Recital 
Thureday Evening, Oct. 8th.

, 8t. John’*.
Sqate free—Collection. ld:3

All the

Fashion Journals
are now on gale at

Sailsburv Bros’.

Also a new stock of NOVELS 

and Miscellaneous BOOKS.

NOTICE !
NOTICE U hereby given that a court will be 

held pursuant to the Voters’ List Act, by 
His Honor, th# Judge of the County Court, of 
the County of Peterborough, at the Ctaanell 
Chamber, Is lb# Village afAfthburuhaus,

6th Day-of November, 1891,
AT THE HOUR OF 11 O’CLOCK A.M., 

to hear and determine the several cemplalute 
of errors and omissions In the Voters' List of 
the Municipality of Aehburnham. for 1891.

All persons having bostneae at the Court are 
required to attend at the said time and place 

Dated this 7th day of October, 1891.
JOB» WOOD,

ld83 Clerk of the said Municipality.

Just the thing for 
these cold morn- 
ingfaand evenings 
We have them In.

Seal, Sable, 
PersL’nLamb 
Grey Lamb,. 

Natural Blue 
and Black 
Opposum, 

Beaver,
Neutre,

and all the Fash
ionable Pure In 

New Shapes.

MILLS_BROS.
B lag in your old furs to be repaired now.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that James Graham 
is no longer in the employ of the 
Persian Launch y Company of this 
town, and is not authorized to col
lect monies, solicit work or trane 
act any business whatever for said 
Company.

H. W. STOCK,
3J82 Manager.

TENTS! TESTS!
Awning,, Mi. Gimp Beds, Table, Chain 
Lift Beits, Life Bag». Cuon Sail*. Hem 

Coven, Fittings. BowloeknILnp Rug! 
dubious, Binder Coven, ■ •

and everything for;Camplng to;be got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address :
J. J. TXTB3STBB,

George-st. south, Peterborough, Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 190y Ontario 73.1 

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

YOU NEED

WOOD
FORSALB!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Tklkfuonk, No 98. 
Ontario do 219.

PETERBOROUGH
Academy of Music

14 Murray CMrret.
Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287

Instruction in nil branches of Music 
Teacher of Vlo;iu, Mr. Walter DonviUe, 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Czburn.
Free Lectures, Concerts and Harmony
XcHURCNILL ARLIDCE,

Director.
■.____  -.1! 1 . 1 . ,'.1- —Hi —IL.LSSÜL.JÏS!

Periodicals, 

Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 

School Books, 

Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
fill. Try ua and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

400 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - - ONTARIO.

THE

ESTATE SALE OF
DWELLING HOUSE, LANDS

1ND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
There will be offered for nale by Public Auction

THIBSDAY, the 22 Day of October
Instant, at ONE O’CLOCK, P.M., on the prem

ises, being
No. 67 George Street. Peterborough
(the late Constable., John Magee's residence,) 
the north part of lot No. 1, west of Ueorge-st. 
and north or Perry- st, In Peterborough, hav 
lng a frontage of about 140 feet 8 Inches on 
George-st, by 114 feet deep ; on the property Is 
» frame dwelling, 30*30 feet, having a verandah 
on three sides, and kitchen and large wa
shed In tbe rear, all in good condition.

The property will be offered for sale In three 
parcels. There will be a reserved bid on each j
PYeB*S:—Ten per cent, of the purchase ' 
money on the day of sale, and the balance in 
90 days thereafter without Interest. '

Further particulars end conditions of, sale 
may be learned from the undersigned, or from 
Messrs. Stratton A Hall, Solicitors, Peterbor- 
ough, and will be made kaown on the day of
“lhe BeaseMd Fera lie re trill. Immediate
ly after the land sale, be sold without reserve.
*>’ »•«*«■'“*• » a IfOOBB,
4d83 Vendor’s Solicitor.

Great Inducements toJPurchasere of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact. 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H. LeBRUN A Oo. Sign of tbe Big Golden Horse Shoe.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS,
thomas‘kelly’8.—

NEW FALL and WINTER
See our New Dress Coode In all Makes, Colors end Qualities.

to match all Dress Coode.

DRESS GOODS.
Trimming*

■vSK

•The Girl He left Behind,” a capital «tong. 
Mr. Knowles also sang (violin obligato by 

Yt*ome) "Yesterday, To-day and 
Forever,’’ and excelled himself In the 
ravura finish and earned the hearty 
encore that followed. The next concert 
programme will not be complete without 
Mr. Knowles’ assistance.

Mise M. Trengloea Stevenson, who has 
alreadyaung In Peterborough, contributed 
to the programme two vocal solos, “Star 
of My Heart," (violin obligato by Mr. W. 
Lech), and the vales song, “Who will buy 
my Flowers.” Mies titeveoeon’s voice Is 
one of rare qualities, tone sweet and firm, 
her stage presence engaging and perform
ance very satisfactory. Tne aud ience were 
delighted with the surpassing beauty and 
parity of her vocalization, both in the high 

The almost boisterous 
encores that rewarded her efforts were 
pleasantly Acknowledged pj “ Friends," n 
charming song, sweetly given. In the 
valse eong Miss Stevenson showed her 
ablll/ÿ to sustain the melody with clear- 
Miii and precision while executing 
cadenzis of extraordinary difficulty. The 
concluding number was a vocal duet by 
Mies Stevenson end Mrs. Knowles. “Life’s 
Young Dream In O’er,” and made a Barit’ 
factory ilotah to the programme. Tbe dust 
worn well soag, the doting pamages being 
taken with rare delicacy end expression.

The vocal accompaniments were play ad

SEE WIIAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
20 yards Striped Shirting for............... 11.00
U yards Class Towelling for................. 1.00
14 yards Heavy firry Colton for.............  LOO
25 yards While Oollon (Jeh) tor ...... 1.00
12 firms’ Silk Tits tor. ....................... 1.00

$5 yards firry (u.lun for......................  $LOO
__________________     20 yards Lined Towelling for................. 1.00
eoeore ttmt fotiewd wee nwtwmled t» wtte to yards fifty FllBBtl for.-......... ........... LOO

Hi ; yards Canton Flannel tor'...... .......... 1.00 uim
20 yards .Chetk.tiingham for................... 1.00
10 yarda Striped Ticking for........ .—.. 1.00
15 yarda Colored Flanneletl for............. 1.00
15 yards Dress Mellon for.................. — 1.00
12 ytrdslWool Dress Goods for......  .... L00 y
15 yards Tweed Dresslfioods for............ 1.00

8 Fairs Men’s All Wool Socks for.......... LOO
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for..................... 1.00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for...... ........... L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for..................... 1.00
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for ................  1.00

20 yards Fast Color Priais for..... L00

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream. Handloom Diced, Demaak, Yarn. Bleached 
Tar key end White Demaak Table Linens. T.We N.pkms, Doüeyâ, Bask Towels, TowdUeeLBi*» CtmAGU» Cloth 
— ' - * ■------ ------------*-■«-----«•"—----------- 11 width». Plain md Twilled^Sheetup, Orey^SbMhg^ Ticking,, Omit»,Diaper*; Forfar Linens, Drunsek Towel», Pillow Cottons *11 wi

Grey, Tory low la price, 
nod we defy competition.

SCO P*ir*Wkite Blanket*, Ike Orwtwt Berime emre 
And if .—m want Blanket*, aee our stock.

____White, All Wool Grey. Union
m Chord* by ny retail Dry Uood» Boom,

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!

Oeehmere Hone, at 36o. per pair, **d you will b* i

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer fa careful to buy oely such goods as will move economics! in servie» Ence aUme is criterion of c&tpDaw. ' You should

seethe Goofi, sad judge ef thrir vries* at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 357 and 306 decree et-, and from 161 to 167 StmooMtr

- - ..--id
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Constipation,
* IF not remedied In lesson, to liable to 
I " become habitual end chronic. Dras
tic purgative», by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than core, the evil. 
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effects and 
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
beet of aperients.

“ Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to find 
much relief. I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure 

— to testify that I have derived great ben- , 
efit from their use. For over two years 
mat I have taken one of these pills 

évarar night before retiring. I would not 
Vwtifibgf? ha without them. —Ü. W. 

Bowman, 36 East Main st, Carlisle, Pa.
*‘I have been taking Ayer’s Pills and 

using them in my family since 1857, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe but effectual cathartic.” 
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

I with«For eight years I was afflicted w 
constipation, which at last became 
bad that the doctors could do no mi 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer’s 
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that 
now I am In excellent health.’’—8. L. 
Lough bridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer’s Pills, with good 
l-dsults, I fully Indorse them for the pur
poses for which they are recommended.” 
—T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
n»un »

Dr. J. C. Ayer h Co., Lowell, Meee. 
M4 b7 d DienWe D«kr. le KalWee.

Children

Enjoy It.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
of pur# Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phoephltea of Lime and Soda Is 

almost as palatable ee milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It Is Indeed, end the little lade and 
lassies who take cold easily, may be 
fortified again et a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott’s 
■mulsion after their meals during 
the winter season,
BcUHtm of substitutions and imitations. 

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

adc Baü\> TRcxuew.
WEDNESDAY, OOTOBEB 7. 1891.

EDMUND YATES’ GOSSIP
A BREEZY BUDGET RESPECTING 

NOTABLES.

The Queen"* Itegnitl for Lord Methuen — 
Dulles «en Art Treasure^—Mr. Glad
stone Miid l>i*etitnbll*hiiieiit—The Sal* 
vution Army's Projected llulldlng 

London, Oct. 7 —"l"he (Jueeu entertained 
great regard for the late Uird Methuen, not 
only on account of his lyug connection with 
the Household —for lie was Lord-in-Waiting 
fur 18 years—but also Iwcausehe was a great 
favorite with the Prince Consort. When 
the Queen heard t liât Lord Methuen was 
dying she herself wrote him a long and 
touching letter of sympathy.

Last week was one of narrow escapes for 
Continental royalty. To say nothing of the 
attempts on the life of the Emperor of 
Austria, his daughter-in-law, Grand Duchess 
Stephanie, had an awkward fall from her 
n-irac at Karwin. and a similar mischance 
befel the little infant of Spain at Madrid.

; TtieCrowa Princess of Spaii) ia wqrse and 
iu the doctors’ opinion her protracted*slay 
in the south of France must Tie abandoned 
in favor of another Visit to Egypt, where 
they advise her to remain till April or May 
->f next year. ... ,

I hear that Franz von Letibacji is paint
ing a full-length portrait of the King of 
Saxony for Emperor William, who is be
lieved to have directed the appointment of 
King Albert as Regent of Prussia in the 
event of his own demise before his eldest 
son comes of age.

The Duke of Sutherland has been serious
ly ill at Dunrobin, though he is now report
ed to be somewhat better. He is thought 
to have strained his heart while deer-stalk-

One of the moat important oases which 
will come before the Court of Session dur
ing the approaching sittings will be that of 
the rhrim of the Crown against the lhike of 
Hamilton for 1*30,000 in respect of Govern
ment duties upon the value of the art 
treasures of Hamilton Palace, which were 
sold a few years ago. This case will be 
heard by the Inner House, and is certain to 
be carried to the House of Lords.

Mr. Gladstone on Thursday morning and 
afternoon posed as a High Churchman at 
Trinity College, Glenalmoml, of which he 
was one of the original founders. He took 
up a parable on liehalf of the clergy, w^om 
he enthusiastically eulogized, and then 
rushed off to New«astle to take part in a 
gathering of his Radical followers, where 
the disestablishment of the Church of Wales 
was one of the chief items.

Another tine Rembrandt has just been 
purchased for the Royal Gallery at the 
Hague. It is signed, "and is dated. 1657, 
and is believed to be a portrait of the 
painter’s mother, Adriaen Hannentztien, 

Much indignation and annoyance are Be
ing felt and expressed in the city «at the 
mere suggestion that the Salvation Army is1" 
desirous of acquiring one of the largest 
vacant sites on the Thames Embankment, 
near the Temple, for the erection of 
stupendous ana colossal headquarters and 
assembly halls. . '

In connection with the Fuss about the

Treves Holy Coat, tiie curious fact has. just 
been discovered that all the rolies of the 
cardinals hnvc.been supplied to the Vatican 
for more than two centuries by a Protestant 

*firni at Bartscheid, near Aachen, which has 
‘ always enjoyed it monopoly in the manufac
ture of cloth of this particular colriF and 
quality.

I hear- from Chatham, apropos of the arri
val of the Beidiow at that port to pay off, 
that the three ships cursed with the impo
tent monstrosities, 110-ton guns, are to be 
kept in future strictly in reserve so that 
their tender and wry-necked ordnance shall 
not bo prematurely worn out in time of 
peace by firing reduced charges at long in
tervals. _________

Police Protect l>lllon nml O’Hrlsn.
IX HUN, Oct. 7. Messrs. Dillon, <) linen 

ami Heuly addressed a meeting at Tluirles
■to^lay___Komc hostility Was nuuiffeated ,
towards tiie gentlemen referred to, aud IBey 
bad to be protected by a force of 300 police. 
The s|>eakers declared they had finally 
abandoned making any further appeals to 
Mr. Parnell to help the evicted tenants.

“Free Traile in Religion."’
London, Oct. 7.—The Archbishop of 

Canterbury, the Most Rev. K !>vard White 
lienaou, 1). L)., to-dav opened the Cliurch 
Congress at Rhyle. The . . icldiishop in his 
opening a<idies» said^such meetings would 
be the means of drawing lodies of Chris
tians together and of promoting mutual jus
tice, love aud charity.

The Bishop of Manchester defended the 
maintenance of the establishment aud en
dowment, of the church in Wales, aud de- 
c la red that “free trade in refigMiffwaslrntr 
suited to the disposition and circumstances 
of mankind:” "

THE ENTOMBED MINERS. •
Digging for the Bodies In the lllrhanleon

PoTTSViLLB, Pa., Oct. 7.— Double shifts 
of n'ien have been at work since Saturday 
night trying to find the six miners who 
were entombed by a fall of coal in 
the Richardson Colliery. At a late 
hour to-night the air current was estab
lished, and it is thought tliat the men will 
be reached daily to-morrow morning It is 
believed that the miners were suffocated if 
they were not burned to death.

When life acculait occur fed the force of 
the concussion caused a rush of gas and air 
that killed Valentine Mack outright, in
jured several others and raised a cloud of 
dust out of the mouth of the slope, 500 
yards from the scene of the accident. 
Mack’s body was hurled down the gangway 
and against a pillar of coal 30 yards away. 
Nearly,every none in his laxly was broken. 
The injured are: Inside Supt! Kellv of Mar
tinsville, liadly bruised on the left side, 
Michael Grant of Thomaaton, skull crushed 
and cannot live; dames F. Brennan of 
Taylorsville, hack hurt and internally in-

i'ured; Thomas Conville of Coal Castle, 
lead cut and badly bruised; George Orf, 

bruised, but not badly hurt.

JUMPED FOR THEIR LIVES.

Thrilling Scene at a Tenement House Fire 
In Boston.

Boston, Maes., Oct. 7.—A three:story 
tenement house at 70 Nashua-street caught 
fire last night, and a family of four persons, 
living on the upper floor, were so frightened 
that they threw betiding to the sidewalk and 
then jumped after it -vT>aniel Kelly, .33 
years old, was slightly hurt; Jim wife, Han 
nah, had several ribs and a leg broken, 
while two children, -Eliza, aged 8, and John, 
aged 10, were terriblv injured and will pro
bably die. Captain Byan of steamer 39 fell 
downstaire^eceivin^sever^njuru^

A BAD HUMOR CURED.
•S.M* •» SWIere aM 1

elM wtlhNI A Tell. Sen ■»

Eeltr.ly CereA.

I wes In the war 1 *11 rl 1 
heavy ookl »1 Oeltyibuni, «everfully Leered. 1,1 whlcheSm- 1

could find, and to no avail.—Jvx- i 
nended some five thousand dolla?» trying to ;

{f,”Aca““Ærï.“dU« are year, .film, 
and money without avail, and 
well man to day. You may refer to wfsb.Ml will Ull any onewho msy call on
™* m7,,pe;1yî”o= t-l* 5JS*N.»Yorh.

APRIL 18,1890, ^

Cutlcura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by 
reason of humiliating disfigurations^apd of 
threatened dangers happlly and *P**dlly end- 
e<l, by the Cun cura Bsmkdms, the greatest 
akin Cares, Blood Purifiera and Humor Rem
edies the world ha« ever known.

Coticüra Resolvent, the new Blood and 
Skin Purifier Internally (to clsanw the Dlood

iehhshs-h-
fler, .EUrneUy fto olesr the »*"> *■>>* i 
sod reitore the heir), care everydUeu# end 
humor of the ehln. eoelp end blood, with loee 
of heir, Irom Intone, to e*e, front pimple, to 
•erofule, when the beet phyelcleoe, hoeottele 
and allother remedies fall.-

Your Fall Suit I
What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

QAMEBON & Co.
434 Oeorge-st.

EOPLEB 
OPULAR Another Car of the Finest
A^r» WHITE LABEL ALE

come
^ Oct. 7-21 

d , Nov. 4-18 
61 Dec. 2-16-30

JUST RECEIVED BY

"W". J. MORROW.

Sold everywhere. Prior, Cuticura, 76o; 
Soap, 85e ; Kesolvent,$1.5u. Prepared by the 
Potter Droo and Chemical Corporation,
Foston^nd for " How to Core^tn Diseases,•’ 

tee, 80 lHcstrations and IQOtasUmonlals.
DIM PLEB. blackheads, red, rough, chapped rllll and oily ekln eared by OUTicoEA Soap.

IoHeuiitTzibout me

FOR SALE
> or will be exchanged for

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
the ENGINE
llnch Cylinder by 10 InohlStrok at present 

- driving oar factory.

Omtario Canoe Co.

In owe misais lbs Catleara
- -• *-“•—*------- '*-—s rheu-

_________ _____ ____ j Aral
.and onlji Instantaneouspatn*klllliyi etrength-

. M ■■ OWe mmuic
\ £3$ A AwU-sw.1* Fleeter relieves rt 
\ T malic, sciatic, hip, kidney, n

C cuiar aud chest pains. The l

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO U8E.

They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

S0A9 WON’T FADE THEM.

Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Bank of Toronto
Capital SMOO.OOO.OO, ReservetFundai.rO.000-00.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have used Harvard Bronchial 
Stbup. It le tbs most satisfactory Gough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bud odd.”—Boss M&ckenize. O.P.lt. Offices, 
Montreal

There le nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Coughe and 
Golds. Absolutely harmless. Large bottlee, 
85c. By all dealers. A J. Lawrence, Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

if*

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money in our Savings Bank Depart-
1. "One Dollar saved leone dollar earned.1
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest le added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and 30th day of November, in 
each year-

4. Monet hears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

5. The Depositor is subject to no delay
6. The Security offered by this Bank is un

doubted. as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BUBOme WITH FARMERS.
Parkers* Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is glvèn to tbe oollec 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing interest at carrent rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

wd!16 74 y- Manager

JOHN NOGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST.

Prescriptions Carefialiy Coipooideâ
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

I *«« T.i Anuru’ w

■Foiite Attends ets 

■ regress Rapid 

■rice Low 

■leoty of Rood)

(■asticulass from ANY Agent or 
The Company

This la a apwstil brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other hou.ee are offering other brewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label belrg white, but when hnyttfg see that the label la the oerttil 
cate of award with the word " Export " running diagonally through It In 
red letter a I am alao the Largest Importer of Pine Wines. Brandies, Qlne, 
etc. ,my large cellar under tie Arcade being filled with finest tor my Hall 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Alao a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

RfcVUsL

Str. -GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Whsrf every morning on Ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and will a'so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday mornin; to connect with the 7» 
train for Peterborough.

The Palaoe Scow " WAVE CRE8T.” can be 
bad at ehoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agents
œri?f,hor^ “ w‘*-

------ CAFT. REYNOLDS, '
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

P. D. GOLDSMITH, X. D.
l. k. s., l. a. A., l. Re o. p., London, Eng.,

Leytu.

HATTON * WOOD.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
dtc. Office, corner of George and Hnuter- 

LOAN,#r T" 4 üo’*- elors- MONEY TO
a. s. WOOD, B. A.

C. We .SA Wife6,
DARRI8TER, Solicitor, Notary," Convey- 
JD anoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-eL, Peterbor*

“Str. BEAVER"
&[ONEY TO LOAN.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
and SOLICITORS, 878 

!, ». o. W. F. Johnston.

OAKRIHTKR8 ai 
A.?.*KuÜkpt*, q

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORETS LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Nsisrdsf
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m., Gore’s Landing 

at 7-90 a.m., arriving at Peter bo roughat noon, 
connecting^ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 
leavine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pan., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
3 3-ip.m. Thor hhuh,
dliêtf Proprietor.

EDWAND ▲. PECK.
1>ARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
a3 st., Peterborough.
Private Faada to Issa at# per cent.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES PUBLIC, Hunter-st., Peterborough 

next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

K. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN BUNN HAM

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM’

1>ARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 4M. 
J3 Office: No. 415 Water-at., Peterborough, 
OnL, next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TJ0 LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
ARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR In the Buprei 

JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George a
................ ’’iSii

____________ __ ____ _________ T George and
Hunter-ets., over McClelland’s Jeweller

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at lOajn.on Monda] 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cb 
mong at 5J0 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 am. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at • pan.

Calling at any point in Stony Lake below
CkWTOnneetione with G.T. R. atCheme 

and lakefleld.
Meals served on board to a limited number 

at 25o. each.
Tickets and Information from W. SALIS

BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBE, Peterbor 
orgh.ami F. BABLBB, Lakefleld.

NOTARY, Ac.
Valer-st., Peterbor 

dS7w
DENN1STOUN A STEVENSON

DARR1STERS, HOUCITORS and NOTAR- 
D IKH. Money to Loan. Offiee, 417 Water- 
si.  ̂Peterborough , Ont.

Arthur Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Dennmtvun, 6. A.

STRATTON A HALL. 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,.Ac., Peterbor- 
JD ough, Ont. Offihe:—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. M. R. B. HALL.

:» 41»

■MILLIARD A EDEN, • PisprMon. < ’. B. amt Lntul surveyor».

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 7

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION, AC.

J. NUGENT, intercolonial
[ Mms, 170 Hutsret west.

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

DIRECTLY TO THE SFOT.
mSTANTfllEOUS m ITS ACTIOfl

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO MCDgOY EOUAL»
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complaints Ita effect Is mkglcal, 
It cures In a very short time.

THE scar FAMILY REMEDY FOR
burns, bruises, sprains,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

•OL3 avmmrwHmmm nr ffso. a aorru.

Aff hew*n of CooRlwfe'ts swl Imltstloo»

INDIAN AH-TA-GO
Is not secure all nor yet a patent 

* medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Soxæ by jvini, IDivcrok> zaxa.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SB.OO.

?

VIGOR and STRENGTH !
Far LUST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
Or orrai and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BOOT AND HIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses In Old 
or Yonne. Robust, Noble RAN-’ 
HOOD hilly Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits In 
a day. Hea testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
malted (sealed) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
buffalo, n.y.

Railway of Canada.
The direct rente between the West and all 

points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Que tec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nove Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Gaps Breton and Magdalei * *
Newfoundland and St, r 

Express trains *
laily (Sunday <_____
without change betwi 
hoars end 30 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 

d safety of travellers.
few and elegant nuffbt sleeping and day 

care are ran on ell through express trains.
The popular summer sea bathing and fish- ! 

lng resorts of Canada, are along the Into root-. 
onlal, or are reached by that roots.

Tne attention of shippers is directed to tbe 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of floor and general merchandise * 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including : 
Cane Breton and Newfoundland ; also tor I 
shipments of grain and produce Intended tor 
thirEuropean market. i

Tickets may be obtained and nil Information 
about the route : also freight end passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,

D. pemiau,

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
ktosk, Peterborough. w4d!7

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
JX. Town and County Engineer. Office over 

ak of Commerce, Oeorge-st. dWw4S

ButUiml anti Contractor*

R CARTON
TTOUBS "PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
AA House painting done in tbe latest styles, 
eaieimlning. etc. Special atUnUon given td 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 Water

W

J. J. HARTLEY.
TtiUILDER AND CONTRACTOR OontracU 
JLKaken—first elasa work done. Houses and 
lots for sals. Materials furnished. P. ft Box 
847; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
eta ________________________ lydlOff

WK H. McRLWAIN.
work guaranteed to be 

‘ of town references glv- 
streeL north P. O

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June »th, 

l»l. «7-wlttl

EDWIN BLOOM*,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artifloial Leaves 

and Froetlnee.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted in and out oi earns in the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prime. DEERS' 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence. No. 178Harvey-eL, Peterboroueb

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

en. Keaiaenoe, George 
add;-----*—“

hisiccATEi) Wheat
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try it In 41b. paekagea
The Ireland National Food Co’y.

(LTD).. XOaON^O.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
•et. let. 1M1,

8 0 a m j......Montreal and Kest
12 00 * mj " J TorSnto ■®d West

8 00am 
0 00pm 
» uOam
9 00am 
8 00am

^eetl ..:

iwe, Kingston .Norwood
............Havelock, ete-...........
Greed Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including 

Keene, Hastings,etc. .. 
Midland Hallway, W eat and 
North Including Lindsay, 

H allburton, etc 
Mlllbrook and Port Hope

*.2 noon 
« 00am 
5 31 p in
8 00 a mi Lakefleld, Including Bel- 

wyn, Hall's Bridge, 
fi 00 pm ..............Lakehuru...

; Bobcaygeon, Including 10 lOp m Bridge north A Eonlsmor?
Burleigh, Inc lad lng 

! Young's Point, Burleleb 
Falls, Haollain, Burleigh,

previous Mondays, Wednesdays and
night Friday*.....................................

Warsaw, I Deluding South 
Dooro, Hall’a Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally...............

Grey stock and Hiawatha. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.....

•treat Letter Boxas.........
do do do ............

British Mails per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

Via New'York ’ Monday*! 
Wionlpee, N. W. Terrttor- 

es, British Columbia, and 
itatione onC.PR. North.

v 00pm 
8 ooa ni

lisii
ÏS5S
I 00pm 
830pm

8 00am
4 45pm
II to am 
8 80pm 
8 Warn
6 00pm

119 pm

INpu 
7 IN a m 
im pm

• •pm
• oo pm

4 46p 1
Ac. per J os by each 

until I

Postage to Greet Britain &- 
roots. ^Registration fee, 6c.

Mokbt «BMOM granted from 9a.es. 
r. m. on all Money Order Offices in I 
United States, Great Britain. German 
Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (alao Iceland), 
TheNetherlanda, Beigl umjtaly, Switzerland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanla. Jamalca.Bar-

hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

before the close of each mall.
Office hours I a. m. to 8JU p. m.. Sundays ex

cepted. For convenience of Box aud Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Perot** Pmisgej
Belclom, D.nmuk, loaiand.

ISSS^hsti^rSSS^t^Sff.

John, 8L Crois. Jamecla, Japan and Porta Blco. (N.wfoan^land Is now li th. total 
Union bot th. poMtf rmum nnutln n. toron.

Colonies In Asie, Africa, Oeeanica end Amers 
m, except SL Pierre and Mlouelea, Persia.Vin 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, OoeMlca Tainldad, Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanice and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rloo, Straits Settlements In 
«gnapore, Penang and Malacca Le tiers lu 

°8-» ®°®V’ «« for 4 oa. (HierReel strati ons fees 10 cents.
^hmt India Ulands, oia Halifax, same rale

Sow Booth Wntto VletorU.
c. r-uiS'Ts ‘ sv^„

U cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS. Poe*. (

■luetralito 
Queensland,

JAR R DO NELL-

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Finings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng. Band and BcrollBawl se, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both in 
wot xmanahlf and prices. Patronage respeet- 
fuDgeplle! Jao.R. Donbu.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE. 
fLATX LITTLE WINDSOR.)

AN Broek-sL, bee wen refitted and new 
V Stable end sheds built. It has excellen, 
accommodation for the travelling public an * 
tor lodgers, and everything requisite for the 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

- O. BRLLRCHRM,

Imof lariaie Liceim,
PETERBOROUGH

SATURDAY, OUR OPENING DAY,
was a surprise even to lb, although we expected a rush, we had no idea of selling so much Clothing. Our staff was not able to serve half the crowd.

Our >Vool Pants for #1.25 and Our Suite for #4.90 Paralyzed the » Boye up town.
But just you sea if we don^fc make the Clothing Sharks of this town squirm before we get through. We will sell our Goods at prices never before dreamed of.

OTJR "CHALLENGE!
Wo challenge comparison and defy competition. We go one better being large manufacturers. We claim to be in a position to undersell the wholesale people. In about two weeks our victory will be complete-

i intend carrying, the war into Africa. Twenty more Cases of New Goods arrived to*day. Give us a call and you will be our customer.Our guns are loaded to the muzzle with low prices and we i

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
lyoni

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, PETERBOROUfiH,
SHEPHERD’S OLD STIHO.

J.



FOB YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
sewd’obdmuÇto

REVIEW PRINTING 6Û. LTD.
PET*BBOBOI?an.

VOL. XXV.—No. #4 PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, OCTOBER S, 1891.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor, 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specially—Surveys sud 
the preparation of plans. eto.In caeeyiomlng

> before the courts for adjustment. OlHee—No 
*??} Waler-et. east side (upstairs), e few door 
uortK of Jae. Stevenson's office, Peterborough
References. John Burnham, Q.O., M.P., E, B 

^Edwards, Town Solicitor.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

tr>

Pre ks Millies. 
Mortfi-eeet to north-west winds

Junsettled and showery; not much 
change in temperature.

nuns
We beg to call the attention of knitters to our

large variety of

Stocking Yarns,Jeer

ing Yarns,SaxonyYams,

Worsted Yams,
lu the following well-known standard makes • 
J. A J. Baldwin's 4 Ply " Beehive " Fingering, 
T. W. Rust A Co’s. 4 and 5 Ply “ Wyvern *i 
Fingering, “ Wyvern M Saxony Yarns. English 
Worsted Stocking Yarns, specially adapted for

We are selling a special brand of Saxony 
Yarn pat up In wrappers containing 3 os’s, for 
the extraordlnaiy low price of 10c. per packet, 
our 6c. Flageiiag Yarn Is a marvel of cheap

ness Remember that all our Standard 
Imported Yarns are guaranteed as 

to quality and height.

Robert Fair.
)
Sign ot tlte Golden Lion,

$81 tieorge Street, Peterborough.

Telephone—Ontario 144 aadjtoll 146.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Hu juet Received the First Xnetel 

meet of hie

Jut opened out 

A 8PUOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Sc., IOo. and I Be
en and Bee them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OBOROB-6T.

lotrxr auk Coal.
COAL AND WOOD.

rpHl RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all rises 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any pari of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

COAL l_00AL I
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free at charge for oar 
time) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

FOE THE

Fall

Trade

Having completed our large contracts 
With the Edison Co. we are now in a position 
to attend to Stove Work and General Jobbing 
with promptness.

Our Stove Stock is very large and attrac
tive and prices low.

W. C. BAIN & Col
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

IINETY 1ER /%ENT.
The above represents the accurate percentage of all stu

dents who entered the Peterborough Business College from Sept. 
1st, 1890, to Sept. 1st, J891, that have secured situations as 
Book-keepers, Shorthanders, Typewriters, etc. Business educa
tion pays. Ie is a short, certain and direct way to earn your 
living. x A

Wants.

G
SERVANT WANTED.

KNEIIAI. SERVANT mW In Mi.ll 
family. Apply at «68 Waler-et. , d83tf

SERVANT WANTED.
General servant wanted, to go to 

Lindsay. Apply at R. NEILL’S Shoe

SAWSFiled ana Gummed In 
Flrat Claes Style. Knives. 
Scissors, Tools, Ac.. «round 
and sharpened. 8, W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotte-et. <1130

WANTED.
d^OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap 
U ply at Review Office, or 198 London et.

n76tf

Jar Aau or to Rent.
TO RENT.

PI WELLING No. 199 Dnblln-et. Large, com 
U mod loua and comfortable. Possession at 
once. Apply to TH08. McKBE, 786 George-st., 
or at Review Business Office. d83tf

<P entrai.

NOTICE
Il hereby given < hat Jnmee Graham 
le no longer In the employ of the 
Persian Laundry Company of this 
town, and Is not authorized to col
lect monies, solicit work or trace 
aot any business whatever for said 
Company.

H. W. STOCK,
JJ*2 Manager.

MEN’S.
All Wool Double

SOCKS
Only 15c.

AT THE

POST HOPE KNITTING WORKS
889 Ceorge-.t.

MISS BRADSHAW.
XTORSF. Four years Nlcbolla Hoeptta 
lY practice. Especially capable In Intec 
tloue cases. 173 Murray-et., or P. O. Box 
296. d30-w8Mm

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A LA RGB amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm 

Boeurlty. ^ HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d«w2 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 

Duneford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d46

REMOVAL !
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 43» George-st., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p7t-w40

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots or oM “ 
which to build. One of the most soluble lot 
tlons Is that known as the Brin property, 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fli 
gov aid. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever*i 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for ea*b, though payment on time may be 
arranged.

If Women Only Knew

jVMitsl.
OMAN. PIANOFORTE and 81NGIN6

DR. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church, InUofOhrIM 

Church cathedral and of St. Jama’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie resldenoe, 48 
MoDonnel-st. At home eaeh day from t till 10
ms™ui,tic!r0m ,UU,p m- *° Bake SEC

EOMDlTlPBECnON
AJB8O0IATIOIT.

■TOR the Collection of Old andi4 Acoonnte. In aa------*-------
no charges If net oc 
has local offleee Ip C

__Bee,ns, 10.11. 13 •-
Bee. 'Address all common lei
Ont- office. Telephone No. —„-------- - .
only Association that settles accounts and i- 
vanoes the money to lbs creditor ti desired.

#. e. caum,
sensroci A imiwei. Manager

Sc lleltors for the Association a 
Pete r bo rough.

August MUa. I860. 4U-w

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 8bS HUHTEE-ET.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All «s er rates and aeeemile must he paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be in the office 
from S to So.m. every day

the Bxauisrr* i
WEARING A

PLtfXSPblt OF
PAIR OF

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS: ■■

iKSV.rgtt’-_________grf
steels, which hurt, and " - 
break, and rust. the$ 
would always Insist ot 

having
FEATHERBONE”

In preference to an y other 
They give to the figure iu*» o^uimv...— 
heauty which la a woman's greatest charm 
gWBold by first-class dealers.

ASK FOR THEM J

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

Co To MEREDITH’S

TOWN DAIRY,
£3- CONDOR eritiDBrr. 

will deliver to any part of the *own.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
- Cream aM Creamery Matter.
As this is the first Dairy with Creamery s’arted 
In town, w* hope by fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share çf public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed chartes, is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Public Scavenger. 

Poet office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 248. 
26th Jane, 1W1. dl&l-ly

303-

Knowles & Go.

Black Cashmeres
AND

Henrietta Cloths
TURNBULLS

We want to call your attention 
to our magnificent line of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c, 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 50c, 
We show a good all-wool 44 in, 
wide at 4Cc., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and 
1.00 we ahow a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and "Jet blacks, having the 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy' Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless of original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Jnfant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new id design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of buyj 
ing a wrap this season, to call 
and examine our stock.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simooe-ete., Peterborough.

GUY BROS.
AND THEIR GRAND

MIOTSTBBL C0MPA2TY
------OF------

Twenty-five American and 
" European Artists.

BKtDBIKN’S OPKK.i HOI SK.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12th.
Thoee who have not witnessed the famous 
GUY BROS. Mlnlstrele, should lose no time in 
procuring tickets. -Now on sale at Oreatrex’e 

Drag Store.
Admission, 2fVc.,*e. and 50c. 6d62

Cbc SDaüç TReview.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER «. 1881.
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Our Motto

“Small Profits.” 
Our Prices

“To Suit the Times. ” 
Our Energy
“ Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

isrow in stock:
New flannels—Nary, Wllte, Urey.' 

New Canton Flannels,
New flannelettes,

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Cottonades, New Tweeds,
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shirts and Drawers.
New Blankets, White, Uray, 

New Ladles’ Waterproofs.

COM* JLXT3D B** TTS-

h)

393 Georg**.

____» ATE THE BUY.

A Hausler Lml Killed ami Partly lievotired 
My ■‘wliir,

\ imt.wks, Inti;, Oct- 7. —A son of 
Robert Kirk, aged fi years,- was yesterday 
•slmost devunmi by Log*. 1 fWliad a*-com 

brother into t in- yard to feed the 
iTfixk,.-ainl v.hile the elder brother Went to 
the hitnT* the Youngster tried to catch a pig.

. The mother of the pig leaped ut him and 
fastened her tuaks in the hack of his imek, 
dragging him to the ground. I*re*entlv 

«several hog* out of tlte drove rushed at the 
child and Began to devour him. They tore 
his clothing into shred* and all the flesh 
from Id* « Iteeks, arms and legs, lacerating 
hia left aide in a horrible maimer. He died 

*itl hour after hi* reectm.

A Hrm* In a Can.-vlluu fyuod.
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 8. —There was a 

lively session of the Presbyterian Synod of 
the Maritime Provinces her*; yesterday. 
The Rev. Isaac Baird complained that fie 
hail been most unfairly dealt with by the 
Presbytery of' Mirant ichi, and I hat what the 
Presbytery declared to he frivolous and 
vexations charge* have been entertaiued 
against hitn after his resignation had been
accepted.__XkeJKi: y. Nei}J\]l’lvav created a
sensation by declaring^that Mr. Bain! had. 
been impertinent to tlu; "committee and 
attempted to bulldoze the Piesbvtery, 
and that Baird's statements to t!>e Synod 
were devoid of truth. Vigorous protests 
were made «garnet Mr, McKays language, 
and the matter will come up later. The 
pext question to ruffle the meeting ’ was the 
appointment of a fourth professor to Pine 
if ill Theological College a 'year lienee, and 
the subject* that he should teach. The 
Rev. Anderson Rogers, declared that while 
students were stuffed with the dead 
languages, fi; knew of gra«luates of the 
college who <iid not know who was the 
anthorol “Romeo ami Juliet.” MetLregor 
McKay suggested that a professor of eom- 

■moysense was more needed iu^ tlv*. college 
than anything, else. Bhe question was 
finally soni down to the Presbvtenesj

(, A Calf-Killing Ilerunl.
PlTTSBnto,.Pa., Oct. 8 —In a butchering 

contest for #000 a Aide, 1 henna n Doern 
berger to-day killed and drclsed two calves 
in 6-minutes and 25 seconds. Tkte breaks 
the record. Alx»ut §1500») change*! hands on 
the result. John A. Born was l)oernl--rger"s 
opponent, and his time was H minutes 
2 1-2 secomU. w \

Economy: ”100 Doeee One Dollar.” 
Merit: • ’Peculiar to Itself.”
Purity: Hood a Sarsaparilla.

THK DEATH OF FÏKNEÏ1
HAD BEEN SUFFERING FROM AN AT 

TACK OF RHEUMATISM

i uterviews XVllli McCarthy, Mlrliael I>avlt 
anil Others—Tlie Uead Man’s f ailings 
Forgotten—to—-the-—Liilvet**! borrow 
Caused by Mis Death.

IvONDON, Oct. 8,—5Trs. Parnell, Mrs. Par
nell’s step*langhter and the servants, accord
ing to the latest accounts of the death of 
■Mr. Parnell,- were the only occupants, of the 
house in WaUingham-terrac* when the

IrisH-lea<ler expire*!. The end, these; later 
reports statii, was one of intense agony for 
the sick man until the moment when he be
came unconscious, and eventuallj*died with 
out pain.

London, Oct. 7. — Another account of Mr. 
Parnell's fatal sickness is as follows : M 
Parnell arrived at his, home at Brighton 
from Ireland on Thursday and comptalned 
of suffering from a chill. On the Friday 
following he was. unable to leave his lied 
and his regular physician was summoned. 
He scrims to have considered M r. Parnell's 
Illness to have been of a serious nature, for 
lie sent for another physician,with whom ho 
held a long consultation.

This consultation was resumed Sunday, 
when Mr. Parnell was fourni to be in great 
tain and apparently growing weaker every 
lour. His sickness wqs pronounced to be 

un attack of acute rheumatism', and every 
attention was paid to the jmfferer. He" was 
carefully and untiringly nursed by his wife, 
who hardly left his bedside from the mo
ment her husband’s "illness was pronounced 
serious. Mr. Parnell, in spite of the care 
and attention which he received, did. not 
seem to rally from the rheumatic attack 
and grew weaker and weaker. Several 
hours before his death Mr. Parnell became 
un conscious and so remained until lie died.

Owing to the suddenness of the Irish 
leader’s illness and the belief of his wife and 
of the attending physicians that he would 
recover no friends or relations of his family 
or that of Mrs. Parnell wen; present at Mr. 
Parnell's lwdeide when he died. Mrs. Par
nell and the physicians were alone in attend

HIS AGED MOTHER.
Mow the News of Hér Son*» Death Affected 

Mr». Purnell.

Borpkntown, N.J., Oct. 8.—When Mrs. 
Delia S. Parnell was informed of titq. death 
of her son, Charles Stewart Parnell, she fell 
from her chair to the floor shrieking and 
groaning. “Oh, my son, my Charles, they 
have killed you !” she moa'ned. .She l*ecahie 
hysterical, and it was nome time liefore she 
was sutiiciently composed to .rooeivç the 
particuDrs of her sou’s death. .She is 7ti" 
years old and quite feeble ami lier ÿt ief was 
lieArtrending. Slic is now suffering from 
hysterics.- Flic hopes that the l»ody will lie 
emhalfticd so that she can see it lànl away 
in the grave.

WHAT MR. M CARTHY THINKS.
.4 Cwmnlflte Hegnton of all siiaylca .of 

Politic* Among Irishmen.

Ix-NDOV. Oct. 8 —In an interview to-day 
Jnstin -McCarthy said it"_was not possible 
to forecast the political effect of the tleatb- 
<>f Mr. Parnell. Mr. McCarthy added, 
however, that he hoped it would lead to a

y/r* a
complete reunion of all shade* of opinion 
among Irishmen in general and in the Irish 
Parliamentary party in particular. Cer
tainly he said it would not hinder the pro 
gress of autonomy, or in other words 
uf the movement for the self-government 
of Ireland.

Mr. McCarthy said he believed all feel
ing of hostility to Mr. Parnell. 
>f hostility between individual tnetnlters 

the Irish Parliamentary party would 
(wallowed up and completely disappear 

in the feeling of genuine and universal re
gret which was experienced among Irish
men at the death of Mr. Parnell.

Three weeks ago,” Mr. Mi-Varthy con
tinued, “we had a long and friendly con
ference, This conferenc e took p,'ace at my 
hou*e at Chelsea and we mutnallv agreed 
to draw pxrt of the Paris fund from the 
bankers in the French capital in order to 
defray the expense* of registering which 

er*< incurred W‘fore_t i;; split in the "party. 
“Before the tRvotve proceedings, f said 

\fr. McCarthy, "I was a close fçiend of 
Mr. Parnell, whonf I admit*#^ intensely. 
Mr. Parnell consblted me in regard to 
thee lamentable manifesto and 1 used 
alT efforts 7n endeavoring' to- prevent 
him from issuing it to the ptpdic. My ide». 
in trying to prevent him from so doing was 
that, the issuance of the manifesto would 
make his further leadership of the Irish 
party an utter impossibility,'’

It was evident Mr. McCarthy and the 
members of his party were deeply a fleeted 
st Mr. Parnell’s de*tivnnd "Unit all feeling 
of aoimoeity to the gruat Irish leader had 
sunk beneath the flood of sorrow caused by 
hi* sudden and untimely death.

Continuing. Mr. Mcf'arthy said that those 
who followed Mr. Parnell’s leadership until 
the last moment had done t*o purely out of 
a spirit of |>ersomd devotion to the fruits 
leader adding: “With- the removal of "hi* 
tersonality our sepaiatioli as a party tie u* *. 
fome Rule does not «lejnnid aiiy hotger 
ifton auv one man Mr. Parnell himwdï 
«•Tried !• to that |>oint Mia work, w> tar 
as it dciiendecTupofi^MrtmseU alone» ..was 
done. The cause stands now l*c*youd IBs 
reach of danger of any knid.”

TH NiLWS JN DUBLIN.
The Divorce Trouble* of th*' D«a*i Han 

tortoHan in tlie l’nW*r»al borrow. 
Dublin, Oct. 8.—The general feeling in

a political clulis in hotii* Gréât 
Britain and Ireland is that the death of 
Chàrle* Stewartf-parucll will heal the brèaeh 
which has *<> long ex istcul in the ranks of 
the Irish Parliamentary party. There waq 
great excitement in the city when the report 
oFPameir* death spread.among the masses. 
One of the results was a great rush for the 
various newspaper offices in endeavors to 
get a coiifirniatjon of the startling- informa

The offices of the National league were 
fairly besieged with an excited concourse of 
warm-hearted Irishmen, who had forgotten 
all about the divorce troubles of Parnell in 
their desire to express sympathy with the 
great leader of tiled risfi people, who "had 
fought so many bttttf&Ffor them in behalf 
of Home Rule. Many a tear-stained face 
was seen among the crowds as the 
good oualities of the deiid man - were 
referred to and when his cflbrts in the cause 
of I riah independence were mentioned.

Prominent Pâruellites who have been in
terviewed upon-the subject of Parnell’s de 
miS6‘:rteclrmrTt:"wiH.~kot-aflect. their posi 
tioti, and that they intend to continue inde
pendent opposition to the party which has 
fought against their leader. *v

---- Tlte nie’JibcnLof Parliament and others
who remained followers of Mr. Parnell in 
spite of everything at a meeting to-dav ap 
l>ointed Pierce Mahoney and ^ohn "Red
mond a c-oinmittcc to proceed to Brighton 
to-night in order to be of all the anaistanco 
possible in making the arrangements for the 
funeral of Mr. Panteil.

The corporation of Ihthlin has.,been sum - 
ntoned to a meeting for tô-morrow, at which 
sympathy with Mrs. Parnell will be ex
pressed and a call will be issued for a public

MICHAEL DAVITT.
Parnell"* Death Will Pat nit Kntl to lln-

hnppy l>lh*enelooe. .
Nkw York.-Oct. 8.—Michael Davitt re 

gar*!* either Sexton or Dillon as the suc
cessor of Mr. Parnell us the official hea*l of 
the Irish movement. One very inqkirtant 
effect of Mr. Parnell’s death, Mr. Davitt 
thought, would l>e the release of the 
82U0,iH»0 of Irish funds now tie<l up in the 
hands of Paris bankers. A part of this 
money would be devoted, he said, undoubt
edly toward the aid of evicted tenants and 
the remainder used by the Irish parliament
ary party for the exjienses of the general 
election.

“My opinion aliout Parnell, " said Mr. 
Davitt, “now, is one of uuinixe*! sorrow at 
Ids sudden death. . The occasion demands 
the expression of deep regret that he should 
have l»een out off at a comparatively early 
age. , We should rememl)er only the goo*i 
work which he ]>erforined for Ireland in a 
career of. usefulness and distinction for his 
country. His recent unhappy conduct will,
I am sure, be forgotten by a grateful peo
ple. It was a sad episode in his |x>litical 
life, which wi.ll not linger in the memory of 
Ireland side by *ide with itia great services. 
His death .will put an end to the unhappy 
dissensions by which the Irish movement 
has- been torn during the last 1*2 months. 
Those who follow# 1 Mr. Parnell in 
his warfare . against tlie majority 
of the Irish jwirty «lid so in the majority of 
cases out of a leeling of personal loyalty to 
a man who haa commanded their fealty 
through tlfe stormiest per it* l of the Land 
League ami. Home Rule fights and not from 
any feeling that he was right in. his struggle 
with those whom duty and -tot.-iaiii coin- 

leadership, 
the silence 

of dt'-ath, I feci that our ranks will be 
closed iip again and we w ill liavea solid 
movement'for * Irish national jtelf-govern-

“Mr. Parnell’s siteccMor in the leadership 
will ht; a secondary consideration. Justin 
McCarthy did not desire the |xn>t, which 
was forced upon him. Ho -would gladly 
have given it up at any time sipce if his 
doing so could hare put an. end to 
dissension. Now that- a sad event ter
minates the domestic quarrel within the 
party Mr. McCarthy will doubtless demand 
a release. We have done with one-man 
power in the Irish National movement for
ever. The leader of the future will l»e 
democrat’ -, not aristocratic. He must he 
the mouthpiece amT not ~tTie maaferOT thé" 
movement for Home Rule If McCarthy 
consents to continue it will, in piy opinion, 
be the most prudent policy to pursue. He 
has never uttered a word in the recent con
troversy which could give offence to one of 
Mr. Parnell's followers. He is a inan of 
conciliatory manners, and an the fight for 
Home Rule is now nearing a successful 
dose such a man will fulfil all the neces
sary qualifications of Parliamentary leader
ship. But whether the future leader be 
McCarthy, Sexton or Dillon it doe* not 
inattër very much now that the Irish race 
areutbout to be reunited. That unüy will 

‘makeeven brighter and more hopeful atill 
the already bright prospects of Home 
Rule.”

Note*.
It . is - believed that Parnell's death will 

result in the reunion of all the member* of 
the Nationalist party, not only in Ireland, 
but in the United State*.

At the meeting of the NatianâT Fédéra--""; 
lion at Du Win yesterday David Sheehy, 
M.P., submitted a motion that tlie meeting 
ihould adjourn in consequence of the death 
of Mr. Parnell. The motion was adopted.

A news agency states that among his 
.‘omplivated private affairs Mr. Parnell Left 
unsettled the question of custody of his 
wife’s younger children. “It ip no secret,” 
iavs the same authority, “that Jdr. Parnell 
claimed to be the father of the, two young
est children of Mrs. O'Shea..

Sîlled to depose him from 
ow that his lips are sealed

The Pope Insecure to Rome
Rome* Oct. 8.—The Pope has instructed

the papal nuncios abroad to present an 
identical note to the governments to which 
they are accredited on the recent disorders 
in Rome. This note will hold that these 
disorders arc evidence of the insecurity of 
the papal position in Rome.

DANGER FOR THE WHEAT CROP-
I he Wet Weather Injur mg It lu the Shock 

— Much Alarm Felt.
St. P.wr, Oct. 8.—The alarming condi

tions of the wheat crop in North Dakota, 
-aused by the failure of the farmers prompt- 
iy to throsh their grain, is oausing much 
snee<-ine*s in grain circles. Ttfe TRTHtmned- 
jr» i weather is having a damaging effect on 
the grain still in shock, which, in many 
localities, amount* to nearly, one-Half of the 
satire yield. The damage i* by no means 
confined to any «me locality, but extends 
■wcrjujarly the entire State. The largest 
amount of damage ha* been, done in the 
Re«l River Valley, where it is feare«l all the 
wheat still in shock -will l»e not only dam
aged but completely ruine*!.

A Toronto llrr,
Toronto, Oot. 8.—Fire last evening oc- 

Nu-ionotl SiUKX) «lamage to Peuclieii’s »>ain2 
works on* Fas tern-avenue.

L,,. On It* Hurtlereil Mother’s Breast.
WiLKKsitAURK, Pa, Oct 8.-Mrs. tirid-

*et O'Donnell, aged 40, owner of a, “Speak 
lasy” saloon, was found dead in the cellar 

of her establishment early this morning. 
The body was lying on its Iwek, the face 
and dress covered with blood. Her 0- 
monlhs old baby wa* lying on her breast 
beating its mother’s face to wake her ap.

You have catarrh,' and other remedies 
have failed you—then give Nasal Bahn a 
fair trial. There Ie no case of catarrh It 
will not cure if the directions are faltt fully 
to lowed. _ >

It pays to advertise In the Daily/Èvsa
□roitimzw — -

| A COLUMN OF CANADIAN
NEW MILITARY STATIONS PROPOSED. 

FOR CANADA. '

Increased Number of Imperial Troop*—A 
Supposed Murder Mystery Near Hrock 
vtfte tnxewllgated- Wy «toeermuaut l)a- 
tectivea-Dled Suddenly While Shliigllng

_ London, Oct. 8. - The rumor-has l>e«n re- 
yive«l here that the (ioveninmrt'tuleuda to 
increase the number of lutperial troop* at 
Halifax and oetuhlixl) ptirinanout military 
stations at Quebec and Rsquiiuault, on t he 
Pacific coast. It was rcjmrted hrire that - 
this step was in coûtent plat ion for two pur
poses, one to protect the new military high
way, the Canadian Pacific Railway, *jtd the 
other to provide British officers with experi
ence in the Canadian climate.

There is no talk of this step being con
templated in the hope of suppressing the 

"aimexattOHM* -feeling, for.it is. not believed 
in England that any general feeling in favor ~ 
of annexation exists in Canada.

Sir Edward Watkiu urged the estabiish- 
-ffiffut-of-toilitary *tu,ti«»ns along Ihc linc of the 
LYP.R. some years since, but it was then 
felt by the Government to bo unwise lx»th 
in the interests of Canada and the Empire 
to take the step suggested—^Ls to the 
present nunov’ I cannot find any officials 
willing to confirm it.

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.
tlule Higgins Wn* Not Murelered But 

I-eft Her ICmployment Voluntarily.
Toronto, Oct.- 8.— Government Detec

tive .Joint Murray returned Wednes
day from Brockville, where be has 
been investigating < the facta. in con
nection with the mysterious disappearance 
of a young wonma whom rumor charged had 
been murdered.

Mr. Mamet} Burgess, manager of the Fair- 
know c Home, Brockville, sotite time since 
brought out a l»atch of young Scotch girls 
from Glasgow. Among the number 
was a 16 - year - old girl named 
Lizzie Higgins. On the 2tith of June last 
she was placed with a respectable farmer 
near Cullo<len, named Wilson Anderson.

On the 12th of August about 6.30 p. m. 
she left Anderson’s, stating that she intend
ed going to the vjUage to make some pur
chases at the stoi cs. From that honr no 
trace of her could lie discovered, although 
the strictest investigation was instituted 
by Mr. Burgess and others! As there, were 
a number of auspicious characters working 
in a quarry in the vicinity foul play was 
suspected and the Government was asked 
to investigate.

Detective Murray visited the scene on 
Saturday, and in a three days 
investigation succeeded in establish
ing ’the fact that the girl had 
left of her own aqcord and was in good 
health. The officer learned that the girl 
wa* driven to Cardinal hy u butcher named 
.Sullivan,.to whom she stated that she was 
going to prayer meeting. She failed to at
tend eitherchurch or the stores to make 
her purchases, but next morning she was 
seen by a young girl named Richway. A 
few hours later she crossed the St.-Law
rence, where she wa* seen by a Mrs. 
Sellars. Pursuing these clues Detective 
Murray learned that she was employed 
with a family up the river. Being a tree 
agent, no effort wjll be made to bring 
her back. The girl had announced her in
tention of leaving Anderson's about a fort
night before her disappearance to a Mr. 
Barber._____

BRANT ASSIZES.
«aver Gets 1200- A Reduction Case-

Rattan v. G.T.U. Non Suited.

Brantford, Oct. 8.—The case of Edwin 
Weaver v. Daniel Ramey, an action brought- 
for $5000 on a charge of slander, was finish
ed yesterday. The plaintiff got a verdict 
for $200.

Rattan v. G.T.R. was an action for $5000 
for the killing of the plaintiff* son at Paris. 
Tfie judge dismissed the ease without let
ting it go to the jury.
__I bis morning the seduction case came up
for hearing and laeteinboul two htrara 
The action was styled David Stewart v. 
George Davidson and was for $1000 dam
age*. The plaintiff i» a night watchman 
and the defendant a knitter in one • of the 
mill*. In the month of October last the 
defendant seduced the plaintiff’s daughter, 
Mary Stewart, aged 42 years, thereby de
priving the plaintiff of her servie», and 
mtting him to medical and other expenses 
or which h? claimed damages. The de

fendant denied that lie seduced the woman 
and all knowledge of the affair. The jury 
after being out a short time brought in a 
verdict of $600 for the plaintiff.

A slander ease, Griffin v. Wearer, ie being 
heard. The «lefendant circulated reporte to 
■tlie effect that the plaintiff and one Griffin 
had stolen his syrup, burnt his sugar pans 
and broken his dippers, for which slander
ous statement the plaintiff, Emerson Ramey, 
is suing for $2000.

in the suit of Michael Judge, charged 
with criminally assaulting one Joseph 
Cronk, the jury returned a verdict of 
guilty without retiring. Judge was 
sentenced to 23 months in the Central
Prieon-:___________________ ^

MEETING OF TljE CABINET-
But the Question of Reconstruction Wae 

Not DiseuMcd.
Ottawa, Oct 8.—A meeting of the Cab

inet was called for 3 o'clock yesterday 
It is stated that no questions of reconstruc
tion of the Cabinet will receive considera
tion until all the members are assembled. 
Several are out of town.

The report ie gaining strength that the 
office of Superintendent of the Printing 
Bureau, vacated by Setiecal, and Queen’s 
Printer, from which Lt.-CoL Brown Cham
berlin .will likely retire to accept superan
nuation. wilLbe consolidated and offered to 
Mr. C. H. Mackintosh, M.P. It is said 
Mr. Mackintosh is aliout tired of newspapel 
and political struggles and would be well 
satisfied to-retire from the city représenta

it is said that Dr. Ferguson, eX-.M.P. for 
Welland, who arrived in the city this mom-"’ 
ing, is an applicant for one of the vacant 
portfolios ïh the Cabinet. : ------*------------

On Trial l>r Arson. »■ 
Sherbrooke, Oct. 8. - Lc«la Lamontagne 

is on trial fo-day on a charge of arson. It 
will be remembered that her husband wae 
nmnlered in July, 1888, and the house set 
on fire. She was tried for the crime and 
acquitted in October, but her brother Re mi 
was found.guilty and hanged on Dec. 14. 
Meantime Le«la lied to the United States, 
but wa* extradited, and refusing to give 
evidence against her brother was committed 
for contempt. She is now being tried for 
arson, since the indictment for murder 
failed. *

■'Where la Harm Î
Tilsoxbcku, VCL 8.—Enquiry i* being 

made for a young Englishman named 
William Dunn, who left his home, one mile 
west of Connût, on June 30. He is a very 
strange acting young man and took* kind of 
sideways. Ife ia 23 years of age, stands 5. 
feet 6 inches, ha* dark hair au«l eyes. He 
is verr religioua.________ _

'Have who can !,r wae the frantic cry of 
Napoleon to his army at Waterloo. Bave 
health aod strength while yon can, by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, la advice that 
applies to all, both young aod old. Dost 
wait until disease fastens on you; begin a

for Stylish Clothing and Shirto to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 889 George-st.

/
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.*o importance of 
: cplngthe blood in 
u pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula; salt rheum, or 
other foul hemor is heredited and transmitted 
for generations, causing mitolcfsuflerlng, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs pf dis- 
ease from the air we
breathe, If the food
we eat, or MM the water
we drink. W lg||| There Is 
nothing 1 ISill morecon^ 
rluslvely ■ llt| 1 proven 
than t-he positive
kower of Hood's Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en-" 
riches the blood ■ .yrmiming that tired- • 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Rood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist*. ft; six for fA. Prepared only 
Ty C. I. noon A CO.. ApochecâMe», Lowell, Mass

IOO Doso-= One Dollar .(

ROUTLEY_
PREPARING

CHRISTMAS
RoutUy looks ahead 1 Why 

not look ahead with him.
He pushes out on the lea of advertising onee 

more. Look out for what he has to say. 
Keep Christmas buying In view.

C. II. ROCTLEY
879 Oeorge Street.
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TSE ST. CLAIE THIEL.
The Scientific American of s recent date 

contains a number of Illustrations of the Bt, 
Clair tunnel and gives Interesting particu
lars regarding the work of constructing It. 
This tunnel in Its metnods of construction 
represents a new departure In engineering 
science, and many other projects, regarded 
as too difficult for execution, may now be 
realized by following the methods adopted 
at this great work.

The tunnel Is pronounced to be one of the 
meet finished and solid engineering struc
tures on this continent. Work on the cut
tings was begun In January, 1889. and upon 
the tunnel portion lnjtugust of the same 

_ year. In August totfaf 1890, one year later, 
the engineer, Mr. Hobson, enjoyed the sat 
lefaction of breaking through the headings ■ 
being the first man to paea through the 
tuhnal. Tbe Iasi stones on the portals, 
thereby completing the tunnels, were laid 
Dee.S4tb, 1890. Since that time a great 
amount of work has been done In preparing 
and finishing the approaches, and the tun
nel was formally opened by Sir Henry 
Tyler, President of the Grand Trunk rail
way company, on Sept. 19th last,

' " The whole length of the tunnel from cut
ting to cutting Is 6,060 feet, and Is divided 
as follows:—From the Canadian cutting to 
the river edge, 1,950 feet; from the United 
States cutting to the rlvèr edge, 1,800 feet; 
and the distance across the St. Olalr river, 
2,800 feet.

This engineering feat, which Is a pioneer 
work of its kind, was aeoompllshed by the 
Grand Trunk railway company, a company 
which at the beginning of its work made 
Itself and Canada known by the construc
tion of the Victoria bridge at Montreal, 
which was opened In November, 1859, and 
wae considered for man yyears one of the 
most interesting sights on the continent. 
The company has since its formation been 
energetic and enterprising. In 1861 the 
total mileage of railway controlled by the 
company was 1,090, but It has now reached 
the large number of 4,164. and throughout 
the year 20,000 men are employed by the 
company.

While the tunnel has been constructed by 
a Canadian railway. It is pleasing to know 
also that the engineer who planned and car
ried out the work, Mr. Hobson, Is a Can
adian. _____________________

Ask leer Mewls Ahrat It
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balsam w lthin the 
past few years bas cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There 
le no medicine eo pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 60c. and $1 at all druggist's

Natural, prompt, effect!vector slok head-
one, foul atomaoh, and i______ ________

Use MoGales Butternut Pills, theyoontraln 
no mercury. Price 2S cents.

First of the season. Just the thlbg lor 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton; 
poik and beef of the choicest, sùd vege
tables of all kinds in season at T: J. Bow
den's. 461 Qeorge-st. d63-tf

When you ask for Nasal Balm do not per
mit your dealer to give you some "Just se 
g " substitute. It to the only remedy 
yet discovered that will thoroughly cure 
catarrh. Sold by all dealers.

A CeM la the load
is the beginning of Catarrh, and Catarrh 
often lays the foundation lor consumption. 
The last disease may be avoided by curing 
the first two, either of which yields At once 
• o Clark * Catarrh Cure, price 50.cents- It 
clears the bead .restores the sense of smell, 
end drives away that dull headache which 
all experience who have Catarrh in any 
form. One package of Uterk's Catarrh 
tnite wlU work wonders. If the druggists 
has not got It, send price direct to Clark's 
Chemical O».. Toronto, and the package 
w U be seat by return mall.

EGGS FOR ENGLAND.

A TrMe that friwlia le Bevelep Finely 
i HrmeefeariM.

Liverpool Mercury, September 
The experiment of shipping egga from 

Canada to England would seem by accounts 
to hand to have resulted In a great success. 
Like all new ventures. It has met with a 
great deal of opposition, principally from 
those in the Dominion who are Interested 
In the drawing nearer together of the 
United States and Canada, and who, there
fore, Are Inclined to look with dietsvor on 
every move And every enterprise which 
tends to show that the colony Is Independ
ent of her neighbor ,tand can, If the neces
sity arises, make upln other quarters of 
the world wBAtltTowrcy exclusion from 
America. The question of the shipment tf 
eggs, however, Is only another Instance of 
the many that could be adduced to show 
that the McKinley tariff bas failed of Its ob
jects and has recoiled on the Americans to 
their serious detriment, for not only has 
Canada been able to dispose remunerative
ly In English markets of ail her surplus 
eggs, but consignments have found their 
way into American mark t«, notwithstand
ing the duty, and the consumer has had to 
pay for the patriot!, to, so-called, of the 
Legislature. In the first Instance many 
Canadian farmers, deepairing of getting 
rid of the produce of their poultry yorfw 
with their usual outlet closed, killed oil 
their hens, In consequence of which there 
has been a diminution in the supply of eggs 
on the Montreal market, compared with 
previous years. But the reports sent from 
this side as to the reception oTtbe eggs by 
consumers and merchants here were such 
as to give animation to the trade, and a 
brisk b usinées baa been passing during the 
present season in what promises to be a 
permanent and profitable braqcb of Anglo- 
Canadian trade. The business of

CONVEYING ACROSS THE OCEAN, 
and placing on tbe markets throughout 
England perishable fond products Is an 
eminently risky one, ho'matter what de
partment is concerned, but eggs offer an 
even greater difficulty to the packer and 
receiver, for the least liability to breakage 
or exposure renders tbem unsaleable, save 
at ruinous prices, by reason of their musty 
condition and their chipped and broken ap
pearance. Thus It is that success attends 
those exporters who are able to place their 
stock at the different ports In a few days, 
the large houses in France having such an 
advantage over their competitors In d letant 
centres that, shipping two or three tlmee a 
week fresh eggs In well-ordered cases, they 
obtain the top prices of the market, those 
coming from Russia being invariably at 
the bottom of the list. The seemingly in
superable barrier to the development of * 
profitable trade In this respect between 
Canada and tbe mother country, placed In 
the way by the nine days In transit across 
the ocean, added to the time accupled In 
collection from the fafmero on the other 
side,

HAS BEEN GOT OVER
by the aid of modern science and the energy 
and enterprise of those engaged In tbe butri- 
ueas at the points of departure, and it has 
proved in practice that, by the nee of the 
refrigerator on the Atlantic liters, eggs 
can be laid down In Ltvet pool, London 
or Bristol, not only Ireeh and In good con
dition, but free from chipping or breakage, 
the Canadian exporters having adopted a 
special style of packing according with the 
exceptional nature of the cargo. During 
the first three months of the present sea
son, that is, since tbe opening of navi
gation on the tit. Lawrence to the 81st July 
9,000,000 eggs tiAve been shipped from the 
Dominion to England, the bulk of the con
signments going to Liverpool and the 
north, though a certain amount has reach
ed London, and trlaLshlpmento have been 
made to Bristol Ad other ports. The 
figures given above may seem heavy, but, 
as a matter of fact,

THEY BEAR BUT A SMALL PROPORTION 
to the enormous amount brought Into the 
country in the same time from all sources. 
In the month of July alone there landed In 
England nearly 91,000,000 eggs, while In tbe 
six months the Imports were close on 725,- 
000,000, the figures for the wboleof last year 
being 1,234,949,520, to the value of £3 428,902 ! 
The value of this new branch of inter
national trade 1s fully realized by this time 
In Canada, and It seems more than prob
able that before long this department of 
commerce will have become an established 
and profitable fact with our colonial 
cousins.

KEENE CHRONICLES. „

WILL IT SUIT YOU ?
WILL IT SUIT YOUl?

It would suit most people to get 81.00 
in exchange for 65c. You can get one 
dollar Under Clothing for 65c. at 365. 
Afk for Rowee'e, 365 George-et., and 
then aek for Underwear.

KEEP OUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLD !
KEEP OUT THE COLO ! ^ -

Yun will led tbe cold more et thle 
on then almoet in the depth ol winter 
hecsu.e the change ie eo rudden. Tr, 
ltowre'. lor

Blankets, Comforters 
anli Flannels.
No soiled goods, but everything new.

•esslea el Ike TewweMp €eesell-€wrllag 
Clab Amaeal Meelleg

Watch Faki*.-A young fellow calling 
himself Henderson or Lang has been sell
ing “gold watches " to a few of our farm
ers at $20 per watch. These watchee on in- 
vestigatiop are only worth, from >4 to ML 
It Is time that farmers learned to give up 
trading with fakirs and to spend their 
money with men doing a legitimate bus
iness and who have some stake lu the 
county.

Keene Curling Club.—The annual 
meeting of the Keene curling club was 
held on Wednesday evening last when the 
following officers were elected:—

Patroness,—Mrs. Shaw.
Patron,—Dr. tihaw. - „
President,—Ttfos. Campbell,
Vicb-Phusidrnt,— J. H. Cruikshauk.
Representative Members,—Dr. J. M. 

tihaw, J. ti. Russell.
Chaplain,—Rev. Jae. Curts.
8xg.-Tbras.—Wm, Campbell.
Committee,—Rob t. McOamus, Robt. 

Brown, Robt. McIntyre, Robt. English.
Hon. Members,—Messrs. Joe. Lang, sr., 

Geo. Bead, Z. Tucker and John Powel.
Several other matters were arranged, 

but the election of skips, etc., was left over 
until another meeting.

Improvement.—The Methodist church 
has had two lamps put up<one on the street 
opposite the church dooç and the other at 
the rear to light up the'sbeds. They are 
quite bandy on dark ofghts.

Societies.—Keene L O.L. meets on Tuee 
day evening and Keene Masonic Lodge on 
Thursday evening.

Why it I* Pepalar.
Because It has proven It absolute merit 

over and over again, because It has an un
equalled record of cures, because Its busl- 
uees is oohduoted In,a thoroughly honest 
manner, and because It combines economy 
and strength, being the only medicine of 
which “One Hundred Doses One Dollar" is 
true—these strong points have made 
Hood's Sarsaparilla tbe meet successful 
medicine of the day. ________

BAIUEBORO BRIEFS

Bu Aver by • Leaded Waggon and Limbe 
Fraetared—Other Mm.

Accident.—Mr. J. Robinson, while draw
ing out grain to Port Hope on Thursday, 
met with a very painfQI accident. Mr. Bob- 

Tnson being very anxious to reach town at 
anearlybour was driving rather rapidly 
over the roug!’ road or ditch and was 
thrown from his waggon, the wheels pass
ing over both his limbs and fràbturlng them 
badly. Mr. Robinson was picked up. by Mr. 
Brown, of Roes Mount, who drove him beck 
to Dr. Grey's office at Ballieboro, where he 
wae at once properly attended to.
Improvement.—Mr. Thomas Perrin to 

adding much to tbe beauty of hie premise# 
by erecting a new house contracted by Mr. 
Stephen Perrin, of Detroit,

The East Dubham Fair,—Mr. Joseph 
Byers, of Lake View, accompanied by Mr. 
James Wood, were at Mlllbrook exhibition. 
Mr. Byers gives your reporter to learn that 
thle was the best show he ever attended to 
In MtlibrojiL >
•Personal —Mr. Robert Jackson, of Oow 

Island, has been very 111 for some time. It 
Is hoped that Mr. Jackson will soon be able 
to move around once more... .Mrs. Joeeph 
Barnard Is very 111.

Felerberoegb Ahead Tel.
In no town or city In Ontario are boots 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Booter has the best and cheapest
11 town.________ d82

A Big 1 ecrease |* easterns.
' following returns of customs ool- 
e itions showing values and duty collected 
hfcre has been furnished *y the local Col
lector:- ,

~ - i»i.
Value. ^ Duty. 
$$1^62 97.1» 87 

47,601 9,067 «
74.423 12,966 62

Valuer Duty 
July- $U>J«1 $1.710 60 
A Or.— 17.»» .1.173 72
flepu— 87 fits 4.9WW

S65.lt: flUBl .0 1156,2,V 82S.396 07

366lWùh u3§5

VO </?

so____
3 «A®6

The b»et makes snd the loweeb P™*8 
in’ôWffct fitting Corsets, at No. 865. 
Prices frooi_.25A.-to $1.25, in all sizes 

' from 18 to 30;

Come and see u».

365 George Street, 3 door* North of 
Hlmeoe Street-

CONSCIENCE l

An Imperiaat Object le t’altlvate-Aveld 
those Who Have bo Moral Prleeple !

We should at all times endeavor to culti
vate eons cl ence. It. to an Important object 
in t*veiT“der aruutiut and stage of moral 
education. The strength of this principle, 
as au active element of character, differs 
greatly In different Individuals. Conscience 
Is a conviction that certain actions are 
right and others wrong, thé sense of duty, 
moral principle.

The need of a proper cultivation of con
science le apparent to ue every day. At 
this time we will merely mention two 
classes of men who need a certain oultl" 
vatlon of ooneclence—a training that wli 
enable them to distinguish light from 
wrong. y

The compounders of certain patent medi
cines and nostrums, which are given to the^ 
public as cures for all diseases that flesh is 
heir to, are men void of conscience, 
principle or morality. They deserve 
severe censure and condemnation, as their 
remedies, in every case, aggravate disease 
and suffering.

Then we have a certain class of-tnen who 
advocate the continuance of the obsolete 
sud condemned methods of cure. Many of 
them have been educated In the old ruts of 
medical knowledge, and have not the cour
age to cast old formula.1 aside.

These people should be shunned by the 
nervous, weak, sleepless, rheumatic and 
dyspeptic. Such sufferers have found that 
advanced science has given them a prepar
ation that cures, a remedy that la unfailing 
In good résulté. The Christian world looks 
on and wonders; and all good people have 
blessed the day that gave them Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Many worthy people 
have considered the cures miraculous, and 
Aavebecomeainazed at the grand efficacy 
of this wondrous medicine, Try Paine's 
Celery Compound, poor sufferer, and find 
the desire of your heart—new life,'strength, 
robustness, happiness and long life.

Large Shipment

—TEA—
Black*, Hyeone and Japans just re
ceived at Alex. Elliott’s.
Uk for oar 50c. B'.ack.

Wives of great men do remind ua 
We may drink the tea that's strong, 

Rising from the breakfast tabto
Burst Into estatlc song,..... .....,___ __

In the praise of Hàwiey Bros.,
And their teas eo rich and pure,

For despondency and dullness 
A perfect, grateful cure.

For tbe cup that cheers to welcome 
In the homesteads of the land.

Long live Hawley and hla brother,
L mg to prosper In their stand. d

HOME THE FACTS I
There’s no Mystery About Cough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.
-41

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

_______ _ . blanks are thick and
strong. They are (towelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don't care tellere the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo,, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar. "

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than otir competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
NO ADVANTAGE A FULL WE ABB ALWAYS

TAKEN. GUARANTEE. SQUARE.
WE MAZE 
EVERYONE 

HAPPY.

WE GROW 
BETTER AND 

BETTER.

ENTERPRISE AND 
ENERGY ARB 

A GOOD TEAM.

r

FOt^Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. _______________________

P1T1RBOWOUCH.
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD.

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-st.

8. IL£«6, Residence, 295‘Btewart 
street. Telephone.

HOUSES I
HOUSES I

Brick, Frame and Roughcast.
At all Prices, In all Places and on 

all Terms.

Our list ie too long to enumer
ate. If you want a house or an 
investment call and seé" how 
quickly we can show you just 
what will suit you. Our interests 
are mutual, you want to buy and 
we want to sell. Our office is 
very central and we want you 
to Mill and tell us what you want, 
and do not think you are causing 
us trouble by doing so, because 
we are most anxious to be 
troubled in that way at any and 
at all tithes. It. means both 
pleasure and profit. Call to-day,

T. HURLE Y & SON,
367 George Street

Ne HemhngglB*.
The price of boots and shore are oomlng 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so. 
Why. where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women's fine 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women's slip
pers at 90o. a pair. ______ d82

renewal.
Dr. E. A. Mpi labor y, of Toronto, will be a! 

tbe Oriental Hotel, Peterborough, on Satur
day, Oct. 10th, from| 9 to 1130 a, m. for con
sultation. See card, 2d2?-2w34

Programme.
Ffliioitiflg Jtp tbe programme for Dr. 

Davies' organ recital this evening at St 
John's:—
1. Organ Concerto in B flat........ N...Handel
2. A rig 2nd, Bonata.  ............ ... .. Pa rad lea
3. Chora* The Horee and hie Rider .Handel
4. Hommage a St. Oect le..........................Gounod
5 Overture...... ... .Semi ram Ido............Rossini

7, Pastorale............ y..i.vlHolan
8. March.........LaRelne de Saba........Gonnod

1 mjjfi™ . iJEJa. "i1-1.........IÜ....U ■ . -

A RE NOT a Pur- 
gfitive Medi- 

feine. They are a 
Blood Buildrr,

___'Torno and Rkcon-
ETBucTon, aa they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances 

tually needed to ea
ch the Blood, curing 

II diseases coming 
om Pooh and Wat- 
iv Blood, or from 
rriATED Humors tn 
e Blood, and also 

i vigorste and Build 
the Blood and 

fKM, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
-—esses and lndiscre- 

is. , They have, a 
icmo Action on 
Sexual System of

correcting 
CLARITIES l 

[suppressions.
Who finds hie mental tae-

______ultles dull or failing, or
powers flagging, should take these 

n will restore his lost energies, both

EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irregularities, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

should take these Pill*. 
They will cure the re- 

youthiui baa nsbits, and strengthen thejmiiiiE
YOUNG WOMEN

make them regular.

should take them. 
These Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

f THE DR. WILLIAMS* MED. CO._BrockvxlU.OnL

FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS T

THE “SURPRISE
of washing 

clothes with <• •>
“Surprise Soap"
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—cotBred goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving" of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—yon can too. “SURPRISE" 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions i 
the Wrapper. | V,

SÜR'P’H'P

READ on

‘ armPMIME BOAT" 
I for any and every j 

i Samp 4» weed.

GOUGH BROS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-et.

WANTEI
TWIO R

TO CANVASS FOB THE

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

Exclusive territory and salary 
or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in thie 
progressive company.

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
District*General Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Office: 323 fieorge-st, Peterboro’.

DR. B. ▲. SPILSBURY 
Throat, Noee and Bar. Lecturer on Diseases of 
the Throat and Nose, Trinity Medical College 
Toronto; Burgeon to-the Throat and Nose 
De pertinent, Toronto General Hospital, and 
late Clenloal Assistant, Hospital for the Dte- 
eaeee of the Throat, Nose and Ear, London, 
England OFFICE 310 Huron Street, 
Toronto. w44lyr

wlll be mt tbe Or lee tel
_______ ______ rongli, on Saturdoy,
Oel. lOlb, from » le 11 M s. m. lbs 
ceneniuuion in Throat, See» and Bar

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - 7_
Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00

The progress of the SUN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the history 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 896 
equals the above nnslness put In force by the Company for the Uni 
seven years of Its existence.

Income in. 1890$ 101,700 
Policies written in 1890 .. ...... 5,228,OOO
Life policiesin forcent closeofy ear16,804, OOO

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what aeerned for the 
first six years the Company did business.

COMPANIES BBFBBSBNTBD:

Awnings. 
Tents.

Sails.
ALFRED KINGBOOTB baa opened out In 

Dunsford'* Block, on Water*nt. opposite the 
market, where he le prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent and Ball making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Rememo

A. KINC8COTE,
dBe-lyr Bo. 344 Water-et

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 

Sweet Grapes just received 

and selling cheap by the 

basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre

serving, 
e

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 41t«eorge-sL

DR. HUES'
NERVE
BEANS

NBBVB BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mind caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses ol 

________  vouth. This Remedy abso
lutely cures tbe mort obstinate casée, when 
all outer treatm Rienyiave failed even to re
lieve. They do not. like other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc., lQ,terf”®i 
digestion ; hot impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themse!’~~~

Write'formantphlet*" gafsôid in Peterbor
wmerorpamp^HOFiBLI), Druggist^ough by GÈO.

FIBS
THE QUEEN, of Liverpool and London 
THE IMPERIAL, of London 
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada 
THE ATLAS, of England

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, England 
THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland 
THE NATIONAL, of Ireland.

I INSNSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office el 409 Water st„ Peterborough

CALL and see the Latest Novelty
yin FALL HATS,

THUS LtBEI&HTOIsr”
s; in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your F^urs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-eU.

s

DICKSON’S
to now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY HOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonades, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Doer to T. Dolan A Ce’e. >•-41

\
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We liave a Special Bargain in

mantles

ranging from 91.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Material»,
New Millinery;

New Drees Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
. 130,132 and 134 Simoon*.

THE FALL ASSIZE COURT
VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT IN HUN

TER VS. CROWE.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

1.1. many iwUncM ■pollfd' by nm« “ 
nlulUv.ted .pie. or » poor qulity of

To prevent each nn oocarrenoe end have 
ell enooyenoe ol having pickle, rpoilel le tn 
procure e pure erticle. Thle will cost you 
no more than the Inferior compound.

The Unset pickling ipict that cnn bn bad 
u car Whole Mixed Spice, noomhinnUon ol 
«ne eeedn end cpiocc properly blended 
p.—ring e pecnlier pkinnnc} not In be 
loond In any other .pica.

We have an extra Sen Mticl) In Vinognte 
which are uneurpnveed lor 
qanlltf. /

k

4-29 George-et,

Zbc Baity IRcvicw.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER A MSI.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
4 8kMtla| Tsdaj

The annual matches of the Rifle Aseoola- 
tion are being held at the ranges In Ash* 
burnham Unlay. The weather la not any 
too auspicious for the marksmen.

Men who feel "run down’’ and “out of •orte,” whether from mental "ovry oTer- work. exoeeeeeor Ind leoretlooa. wUl ttnd a 
speedy cure In Dr. Williams Pink Pill*. All
dealers. ' _____

■udMM am*
One of the finest and most complete a took 

of furnishings of all lines Is to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Oralg * 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and the newest In all llnee and 
tyave some handsome pleoes of workman
ship. Bee them, prices are down.

It Cast Utm Msaey
Patrick OorneUeua Crowley who was 

charged with assaulting Mr. Ohae. Staple- 
on who, a* bailiff, was making a aelsareat 

Ms place to Otdfiabee, was brought Before 
County Magistrate Edmlson Wednesday 
and pleaded guilty. Tne offence Is one of a 
couple of years standing. He was fined $20 
and costs and ordered to pay the doctor’s 
bill. "

A Cere Ur CeaetlpaMe» aad «radarhe.
Dr. Bliss Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that wnen com- 
blued with other herbs, mekee so eaa, ud eertslo eure for ooueüpatlun. It le !« «• form ol dry rooU end leevee, and ta known 
aa Lene'e FarrMr Merilo ne. It "O' alck-headache and is the beet Spring Med 
lolne. For Ute blood, llrer end tldîeJ*'l‘°d for oJearing no the complexion it doeewon
ders. Druggist. sell U at «0c. and «1 a 
package. ._____

The oomndttee of the Peterborough 
Protestant Home acknowledge with thanks 
the following donation* for September:— 
Mrs. KUe worth, prose ryoe, nmdiqgïnattot. 
go. ; Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, banket of apples ; 
Mr. J. 0. Turnbull, cabbage; Mrs. B. File, 
basket of plants and apnlee; Mrs. M. K. 
Kidd, parcel of clothing and reading mat
ter; Mr. J. C. Turnbull, cabbage andonlona; 
Mrs. W. Davidson, ploklee; Mrs. Angus 
David,on, basket of crab apples; Mr. 
Hanbrldge. bag of apples; Mr. Thor. 
Porter. 1 bags ol apples ; Mr. fas. Ferguson, 
(Emily), a begs of apples; Mrs. Morrison,
beg of apples,_______

When yon need a good, safe laxative, ask 
your druggist lor s box of Ayer's PI Us, end 
you Wiu dud that they give perfect satisfaction. For Indigestion, torpid liver, and 
•lek headache there la nothing superior. Leading physic lane recommend them.

SB Electric nanties riaal.
The Auburn Woollen Mills Company have 

placed with the Edison General Electric 
Company an order lor a complete plant for 
lighting the mille and premises by 
electricity. The Auburn Company are 
doing the thing thoroughly, aa everything 
I, done when Mr. Kendry look, after IL 
The gas plant now tn use wtilbe discarded 
having served tha, purpose very well, bu( 
the requirements of the mills call for some
thing better. In order that the lighting 
plant shall have an Independent power and 
not depend on the water power by which 

. the mills ere driven, a arty h.p. compound 
engine, of most modern deal go, and a large 
holler wlU be plaeed In position to drive 
the dynamos and generate the current 
Two large dynamo* of ample capacity will 
b* put In. cxoebie of furnishing current. In 
addition to what la now teqelfed, for any 
extension In the future. The arc system 
wtlll he used for outside llluomatioa end 
the Incandescent system Inelde the mill#. 
A very large number of lamps will be re
quired so that every oar*, of ihe mills wlU 
be thoroughly II/tried. It may he mention 
ml that any puttie lu.tltiKlon or private 
enterprise wishing to putehaee a gas plant 
enn get one at a modern cost on application 
tothâjL tbu n Company.torytb 

Ladles virtKne» who Are Buffering from euppreea- loneVbeArHui-down pain», nervoueûôee, or 
any form of femato weakness. wlU find Dr. 
William«• fink Pill* are an Infallible core.

v Try them.

The «ru* Jnry 11 el-A Tree BUI Nui 
Agalnu Wee. «all—A Case Kcftned l# 
the «aalcr.

The Fall Asalzea opened In the court 
house this morning. Chief Justice 
Armour presiding. There were ûve civil 
cases on the docket, two jury and three 
non-jury, and one criminal case* a charge 
of larceny against Wm. Hull. -”r

Mr. Hugh G’Jtaary, Q.C., of Lindsay, had

legal gentlemen from a distance were 
Messrs. Charles Moss, Q.O., and (J. H. 
Watson, Q.O., Toronto, and W. R. Riddell, 
of Oobourg. The members of the local bar 
who £ere present were Messrs. John 
Burnham, Q.O., A. P. Poussette, Q.O., B. E 
Wood. County Attorney. E. B. Edwards. 
W. H. Moore, a W. bawere, E. B. Btone, 
W. A. Stratton, J. H. Burnham and J. W.

THE GRAND JURY.
The Grand Jury was sworn In aa follows : 

Henry Denne, Foreman,

ing the pjano without costs. Mr. B. E. 
Wood for the plaintiff, Mr. John Bur ham, 
Q. 0., for the defendant.

true bills.
The Grand Jury Drought in a true bill in 

the case ol Wm. Hull, charged with larceny 
from a house.

referred to the master.
Dumble vb. Bbadbubh.—An action on ac

counts. The accounts and other matters 
were referred to the Local Master, the 
question of coats being reserved. Messrs. 
G. H. Watson and 0. J. Leonard for the 
plaintiff ; Messrs. 0. Moss, Q.O., e»ad Hat
ton * Wood for the defendant. *

HULL ARRAIGNED.
Wm. Hull wàe arraigned on the charge of 

having stolen a sum of money from tbs 
house of Mr. B. 0. Thompson, and pleaded., 
not guilty. He also pleaded not guilty to 
the theft of a gold watch.

J. J. McBalo, Geo. Elliott,
Wm. Bedpath, er., W. G. Ferguson,
Wm. Sharpe, A. Fife,  J
B. Barns, Wm. Irwin,
Clinton Atwood. P. J. Graham,
Wm. Davidson, H. Humphries,
Robert Dunlop, B. B. Hunter,
John Elliott, B. Innés.
Geo. Taylor, Wm. Yelland.

HIS LORDSHIP’S ADDRESS.
The Chief Justice, addressing the Grand j 

Jury, said their duties would be very light 
Indeed. There was only one case for them 
to enquire into, one for larceny. He 
explained the duty of the jury In regard to 
It, and pointed out their duty to Inspect 
the gaol.

The Grand Jury then withdrew. 
hunter vs. obowk.

The first case call was that of John 
Hunter vs. Taylor Crowe, an action for 
$2.000 damages tor the alleged seduction of 
Catherine Hunter, the plaintiff’s daughter. 
All the parties to the case live In the town
ship of Dummer. The seduction Is alleged 
to have taken place of Dec. 1st, 1890, and a 
child wae born on Aug. 22od. 1891. Mr. E 
B. Btone appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Messrs. W. B. Riddell, of Cobourg. and 
Stratton A Hall for the defendant.

John Hunter, the plaintiff, was the first 
witness called. He said he had lived In 
Dummer township 45 or 60 years. J. J. 
Crowe, father of the defendant, lived near 
him and the family were Intimate and were 
connected by marriage. Taylor Crowe, the 
defendant, wae a frequent visitor at his 
place and he would have been willing for 
him to marry hie daughter. Hie daughter 
Catherine had a child a short time ago.

To Mr. Riddell—He said that he knew 
nothing about the matter until hie daugh
ter and eon-ln-law, Moore, had the writ 
Issued and showed It to him. Hls.daughter 
bad a child before, about seven years ago; 
she wae about 2$ years old and Crowe 22., 
Her reputation, so far as he knew, was 
good. He never saw her going with Crowe.

Re-examined, he said that at the time the 
action wae begun he was ill with a stroke 
of paralysie. *

Catharine Hunter, the woman of the 
tse, was sworn. She said that she had a 

child on Aug. 22nd, of which Taylor Crowe 
was the father. She was at a neighbor’s on 
Dee. 1st and Taylor Crowe went home with 
her and on the way the act on which the 
action le based took place. Bhe knew In 
threa or four weeks that she was pregnant 
and she told Crowe. He got her medicine, 
but she did not take 1L A few weeks after 

saw him and he said he had 
brought more medicine. He told her 
that If he were her he would 
commit suicide rather than have it known. 
Bhe took a little of it and It made her feel aa 
If she had convulsions and she took no 
more. (She produced the bottles of medi
cine). He gave her a third bottle the last of 
March.

Tv Mr. Riddell she said she. had a child 
before, John Dirllng being lte father, and 
she had gone with Darllag about three 
years. Bhe had first fallen from virtue 
when IS yéâfs ôT âge. and had continued in 
her wrong course for three years, when her 
first child was born. Her first Mason with 
Crowe took place two years ago, when she 
was 26 and he 20. at a neighbor’s where she 
remained all night. He had also been in 
her room at her home. Bhe had frequently 
met him. Bhe and Mr. Moore came to town 
for advice ard had the action brought. Bhe 
denied having been Intimate with others.

Re-examined she said her father did not 
know of her first trouble because she went 
away and DarUog paid her expenses. 
Darling was a cousin of Crowe.

Dr. Goldsmith, who attended Catherine 
Hunter, said she had a child on August 22od.

Frank Darling said he remembered 
being at Carveth’s one evening, with 
others, and Taylor Crowe went home with 
Catherine Hunter.

To Mr. Bldfiell he said there was talk In 
the neighborhood regarding Catherine 
Hunter. He had seen her hanging about 
Crowe.

Re-examined he said he could not name a 
man whom he had heard give Mise Hunter 
a loose character.

This closed the case for the plaintiff.
Ed ware Smiley was called for the de

fence. He said he had lived at Hunter’s ao 
a hired man. He toft there the latter pwrt 
of November or latter part of October. He 
was intimate with her on one occasion 
when she came to his bed.

To Mr. Btone he said he was twenty years 
of age. He told Crowe About It last spring, 
but not since.

John Darling said he heard talk about 
Mise Hunter In the neighborhood, some 
speaking against her and some for her.

Taylor Crowe, the defendant, then took 
the witness stand. He denied that be had 
Intercourse with Miss Hunter on Dec. let. 
The last time was on Oct. 15th. Previous 
to that time he had been away and had not 
been with her for a year and a half. He be
gan going with her when hé was about 18 
year» of age. He wee In her company on 
the evening of Dec. let. He did not know 
whether he got the medicine produced or 
not. On one occasion Mian Hunter gave 
him a prescription and asked him to do her 
a favor by getting It made ep in Peterbor 
oogh, and he did so at Ormond A Walsh’s. 
He denied the evidence given by Mise 
Hunter regarding the medicine.

To Mr. Btone he said that Mies ..gunter 
had Influenced him from the right path.

The counsel In the ease addressed the 
jury, and HI» Lordship then delivered 
hie.charge. He defined the legal meanli g 
of the term seduction, pointed out that the 
action was brought by the father and was 
for the loss be sustained sifif the mortifica
tion brought upon him and his family, and 
reviewed the evidence at some length and 
carefully.

The jury then retired and after some 
time returned with a verdict for the de
fendant A CASE SKTTEKD.

Cbosby vb. English.-This was an ac
tion to recover a piano and was settled 
between the parties, the plaintiff recover-

The Sale Adjeuraed.
The auction sale of House and Lot of Mr. 

Is real Duburel, No. 29 Westcott-st., has‘ 
been adjourned until Saturday, 10th, at 
Morgan’s hotel, at 2.80o’clock p.m. Intend
ing buyers should make » note of the date.

_____ ______ 2d 84
The Weadelnseha Quintette.

Hereto whàt tbe St. Paul (Minn.) Globe 
says of Miss Marie Barnard, the gifted 
soprano, who forms one of the Mendelssohn 
Qhtotetie concert company, that will per
form In the Opera House here on Friday 
evening, 16th Inst:—“If tbe unqualified 
approval and Indorsement of a critical con
cert audience, made of St. Paul people, 
could confer world-wide fame on a singer, 
then would Miss Marie Barnard be famous 
this morning wherever music’s sway to 
known. When the first soft notes of 
Mozart’s.aria, from “Coal fan Tutti.” fell 
upon the ears of those present last night at 
the People’s Church, the listeners looked 
from one to another In surprise at their 
marvellous beauty and purity. Ihey had 
heard Juch and knew what to expect from 
her;—other famous singers bad stood on 
that same stage and trilled out wondrous 
melodies ere tne dainty form of the Califor
nia prims donna crossed Its surface, but 
never has an artist become so Instantane
ously popular with 8t. Paul people as did 
Miss Barnard last night. Both in tbe high 
and low passages of aria her voice gave 
evidence of lte great range and wonderful 
sweetness. Frdm a technical point of view, 
the performance was perfect.” Plan of 
House now opened at Greatrex’s. Id84

WcddlNB «elle.
At an early hour this (Wednesday) morp- 

tog" says tbe Port Hope Guide, “Bt. Mary’s 
church was tilled with the beauty and fash
ion of Port Hope, the occasion being the 
marriage of Miss Edyth Lynch, neloe of 
Rev. M. Lynch. to W. A. Fitzpatrick, Esq ., 
of Bhllllootte, Missouri. The ceremony was 
conducted by Father LynchXgr. Thomas 
Kelly, of Peterborough, an old friend of tne 
family, gave the bride away. Mr. John 
Ryan assisted the groom ; Mies Ellen* De
laney, of Peterborough, pel formed 
the same service for the bride. The 
bride looked most lovely, arrayed In blue 
silk, an elegant bridal veil and a profusion 
of orange blossoms ; the bridesmaid was 
anayed in a gown of pink nun’s veiling 
and also looked charming. The bridal 
presents were numerous, elegant, valuable 
and useful. After the wedding breakfast 
at the parsonage, the happy couple toft by 
the limited express for their future home 
in Missouri, amid showers of rice and with 
the beet wishes of numerous friends of the 
bride for their future happiness." A host 
of friends In Peterborough, where the 
bride was widely known and a great fav
orite, will unite in the good wishes and 
send after the happy couple congratula
tion. ^

“14 la a Whale Breg Store,"
Is what a lady eald of Clark’s Lightning Liniment. The previous night ebe bad an attack of neuralgia In the face, and sent to 
the ding store for relief, The night clerk sent a bottle of Claik’s Lightning Liniment, 
which dispelled the pain at once, in the night baby woke with colic. Bhe gave him three drops of the Liniment on a lump of sugar, and he went to sleep again. Ia the morning her husband complained of Rheumatism in the shoulder. Bhe rubbed It with 
the Liniment until he said the pain was gone. Is It any wonder the lady called Clark’s Lightning Liniment “a whole drug store?” Bold by all droggtota ; -price fifty 
cents. Clark Chemical Co., Toronto.

IAb Adder»» I# Bishop O'Connor.
On the occasion of hie visit to Port Hope 

on Sunday last His Lordship Bishop O’Con
nor was presented with the following ad
dress:— Pobt Hope, Oot. 4th, 1891.
To His Lordship the Bishop of Peterbor

ough, the Right Rend., R A. O'Connor :
May it please your Lordship: We, the 

members of the Irish Catholic Benevolent Union, having learned with pleasure of 
your pastoral visit to-day. embrace the opportunity of extending to you a hearty wel
come to our parish. You ate twice welcome. Welcome first as our Bishop, a welcome which all the faltbfal owe yqu aa obend lent children of our Holy Church, and again to give confirmation to tbe children to assist and strengthen them In their religion ao 
that In after life they may preserve It and earn that eternal reward promised to all who faithfully do so. When we received the tntormstlon of your appointment to the 
Bee of Peterborough, we balled it with Joy, as It was only required toloek back at your saintly work aa Pariah Priest of Barrie, to convince ue that Our Holy Father the Pope, baa chosen a pious and faithful servant of the Divine Master to guide and advise us. Blnoe your consecration which has has only 
been a abort time indeed, we can see everywhere In the dlooeae evidences of prosperity 
and harmony which all proofs of your fatherly cage end love and the zealous cooperation of your clergy. In conclusion 
we Will always pray that Almighty God 
will grant you a long and happy life to continue and bring to a success the many good works which you have so nobly begun.

Signed on behalf of the society.
_ Thor O’Neil,P. MoQnons,_ Jar Dunfbe.
“Look me In the face! My name to ’Might have been!'I am also called 'No-more,' Toe-late,’ 

•Farewell P ”The poet who wrote the above must have 
been in the last stage of consumption. Perhaps he had only learned,for the first time, that if be had taken Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery in his earlier Illness, be would never have reached bis present hopeless condition ! What can be more sad than 
a keen realisation of what “might have 
been7“Physicians now admit that consumption to simply scrofula In the blood attacking the lung-tisetiee. It la never safe to allow 
the blood to remain Impure, and It to 
espaalaUy reckless, when suah a pleasant, harmless remedy aa Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery will drive every taint of 
scrofula or impurity from the system .causing a current of bealthy.rejuVenatlng blood to leap through the veins.

Brevities.
—There was no Polios Court this morning
—Mr. W. Morlse, of town, was one of the 

judges at tbe fall races on the Belleville 
Driving Paçk which opened yesterday.

—Rev. B, N. Baker, of Port Hope, will be 
Invited by the Brlfige-at. Methodist church 
congregation of Belleville to succeed Rev. 
Mr. Hudson when the latter’s term to 
ended.—The Seymour township cour ell are atk- 
iug tenders for a new bridge to be srectid 
over the north channel of the river Trent at 
ibe Narrows, to replace the one last winter 
carried away by an it» shove.

If you want a reliable dye that will cok>t 
an even brown or black and will please and 
satisfy you every time, use Buckingham’s 
Dye for the whiskers.

THE FAIR AT CEffTREVILLE-
■ wealy-Sevealh Aaaaal ExhIMlUa ei ‘he 

Seatn Naaachu Agrle ml tarai Becletj.
The South Monaghan Agricultural 

Society held Its twenty-seventh annual exhi
bition at Centrevllle on Monday and Tues
day. The society was favored with ex
cellent weather, and on. the second day 
there was a very good attendance.

The exhibition was a very good one. The 
number of exhibits showed an Increase 
over last year and there were many fine 
specimens In the different classes.

Of horses..there was a very good show. 
There were some fine cattle on exhibition, 
though the number shown was not Urge. 
Long and short wool sheep, large and small 
swine, and poultry were also represented.

Inside the hall there was a fine dlsptoy 
The grain shown was excellent samples 
and of roots, vegetables, etc., there wbsr 
good display. Apples took up the greater 
part of the space devoted to fruit and there' 
were many very fine specimens of the 
different varieties. Other fruits was also 
shown. The ladles made a good display of 
both useful and fancy articles, and the fine 
art department occupied a space at one 
side of the building.

speeding m the ring.
The speeding In the ring took place op a 

very good half mile track. There were 
three races and each one of them wasf Inter
esting. The Judges were Messrs. A. P. 
Morgan and H. (J. Winch, of Peterborough, 
O. Nixon, of Port Hope, and W. O'Brien, of 
Mlllbrook. > > u^NAMRD RACE.

In this event there were four starters. 
Dr. Fisher’s Little yie, John Perrin's Can
ada Southern, John Fisher, Br’s., Flora, 
and J. Bullled's MoQtnty.

In the first heat Little Vic took the lead 
pnd held It to the finish, with Canada 
Southern second and McGlnty third.

Canada Southern took the lead in the sec
ond, at the end of the first half Little Vlo 
was even with him and finally took the lead 
and won.. Flora and McGlnty had quite a 
race to themselves away behind, but Flora 
got third place.

In the third heat Canada Southern again 
took the lead. Little Tie broke and fell be
hind but soon after passed the two rear 
horses, and finished a dose second, with 
McGlnty again third.

Again In the fourth Canada Southern 
took the lead, but at the end of the first 
half Little Vlo passed him and after a good 
race finished first, vrçith Fora third this 
time.

The summary of the race to;—
Dr. Fisher*» Little Vie..................... 1 12 1
J. Perrin’» Canada Southern............. 2 2 12
J. Fisher, Sr.. Flora...... ..................4 8 4 3
J. Bullied'»McGlnty.*;..................... .t 4 3 4

A FASTER TROT.
The 2.40 trot had three entries, R. Croft’s 

Billy G.. W. Croft’s Hazel Mac, and E. 
Thompson’s Indian Billy, and afforded 
some good sport.

The first beat was a good exhibition of 
trotting. Indian Billy tpok the lead at the 
start, and was followed close by the other 
Billy. At the end of of the first half they 
were even, but Indian Billy maintained his 
lead. On the back stretch the three drew 
up together, and -Billy C breaking, Haxel 
tell Into second place and came In second, 
Indian Billy leading.
windlan Billy again led In the second heat, 
with Hazel second. On the second round 
Hazel drew up on the black, but Re won 
with Hazel a good second and Billy Othird.

The third heat was another nice piece of 
racing. Indian Billy held the lead on the 
first half, but Hazel Mac passed him and 
trotted In In fine style, with the two Billies 
close behind, the Indian argood second.

Starting on the fourth heat Indian Billy 
shot ahead and got the pole again. Billy 
0 passed Hazel on the tiret halt and the 
twç Billies had a capital contest on the 
back stretch. Turning tbe corner Billy O 
forged ahead, but the* Indian passed him 
on the home stretch and he broke, and 
Hazel Mao came In a little ahead of him, 
Indian Billy finishing first.

The summary Is:—
K. Thompson’» (Peterborough) Indian

Billy............S........................ 1 1 S 1
W. Croft's (Peterborough) Haxel Mac.2 2 13 
R.CrofVii (Cobourg) Billy O.............8 S, S_S

------ —— RUNNING RACK.
The running race was a spirited contest. 

There were two starters. M. Connor’s Vesta 
and R. Howe's Vic.

The horses got Awsy well together and 
each rider with a determination to win. 
Vic got the lead, however, and although 
Vesta crowded for first place Vic came in 
ahead.

Tbe second heat was very similar to the 
first, Vic coming In first and winning the 
race. Fris* 14*4.

The following to the prize list
PEAfT HORSES.

Pair cf horse» In harness, 1st J*» Dawson, 
prize wheelbarrow, by T Cochrane, Peletbar- 
oogb, velue $5, (winner to give $1 to So
ciety) ; 2nd Geo L Fair, a pair of halter», by 
Wm Metcalfe, Peterborough, value $3.

litre aad foal—1st John Mounoey. prize 
by Hilliard A Peplew, cash $2 ; 2id W 
Bradshaw, «ash $1.

Two year oid oolt—lit J Llghtfoct, prix» 
ossb $1 60 ; 2«d T M Will an. prize whip, 
raine $1, by W J Devlin.

One year old oolt, 1st R Fisher,prize $1.60 
cash ; 2nd Geo L Fair, prize by W G Brio, 
goods, $1.

. GENERAL POAPOS1 HORSES.
Pair hems in harness and waggon, M 

ptlsi, plough by T Hayden. Port Hope, val
ued $12, winner to pay $6 to Society, 2nd 
prise by B Shortly, a pair of horse blankets, 
value $6) and Weeklpjteview $1 ; 3rd prize 
cash $2. by Je» Stevenson-1 S White, 2 8 
Smithson.

Mare and foe), 14 prize, oath $2 ; 2nd 
prize goods by Muckieeton A Co,vaine $2—1 
VV R Morrltoo, 2 R Fiihe--, 3 A Andenon.

Two year old gelding or fibey, Is1, 2nd 
end 3 d prizes, given by J a*. Stevenson, M. 
P.-l 8 White, 2 VV R Morrisor.

Year old oolt, let nr!z« by J Armstrong, 
Pete borough, goods $2—1 A Anderson, 2 
W Bradshaw, 3 T Sisson

CAKKIAGB HORSES ’
Pair 11 boms in harne-s and ciriiago, lit

Cize. p.ir of eoales, by Klugao A Co , value 
; 2nd prize, oa»h by Mr A P Morgan, $2. 

and Weekly Revit» ; 3-d, goods by Gough 
Bros., vela* $2—1 T Wood, 2 Geo L Fair, 3 
A Anderson.

Single horse in harnez# and buggy, 1*1 
prize, cub (2. and Week'y Rtview ; 2od prize, 
goods by J T 8tensor, value $2; 3 dkosah 
$1—1 Joe Porter, 2 VV H Hatchisoo, 3 T 
M Wilton.

Mare sni foal, let trias by W J Morrow, 
b» x of cigars, value |3 ; 2«d prize, whin by 
Fortye A Pbstsn, $2 ; 3rd prize, $1—1 W 
Ruibtiford, 2 VV H Haiohvs, 3 W/Lmg.

Two yssr old gelding or fi '«-y. 1st prize by 
McKee A Davidson, goods, $2—1 W Rather- 
ford, 2 J W Morrison.

Year old coll, 3 d p Week:y Revit»—I
W fl Hutchison, l J Bradshaw.

B et riegle dr.ver, three years til, 1st 
price by H. LeBrun A Co., goods, value $2. 
and Weekly Examines ; 2nd by A Mercer 
A Co., goods, $2;^d, ossb $1-1 Wm

CATTLE—DURHAM*
Bolt, 2 years or onr, let pris<>, goods by 

T Dolan A Co., vales $2. and WklkLY Ex
aminer—1 John Mounoey.

Ball oelf, 1st prix# goods by Hall, lanes 
A Co., $2>—| Wm Rathaiford.

Milrh CDW. or In self, let and 2nd, goods 
Hell, lanes A Co , $2 and $1—1 Wm Hath 
atfotd. j

Heifer, 2 years old—1 (frm Rutherfod. 
Heifer, 1 year old—1 Wm Ratherfi rd.

Ball, ,vo years old—1 WJH Hutchinson,

Milch oow—1 Thos Wood. 2 Thoe Wood. 
Heifer, two year old—il Thos. Wood, 2 

Thoe Wood, 3 Wm Rutherford.
Heifer, one year old—l S White.
Heifer Calf—1 T Huggins.
Beet steer, one yt-ar old- 1 Thoe Wood, 

2 Thoe Wood. _
BeUete «r, two year oW—1 8. White, 2 8 

White, 3 8 White.
LONG WOOL StiSAP.

Ram, two years or over, let Examiner, 
2nd 50o—1 J Wood. 2 T Sisson.

Rem lamb—1 T Sisson, 2 J Wo>d.
Pair ewes, 2 years or over—1 J Wo:d. 
Peir ewee, shearling—1 J Wood, 2 T 

Sis Km. ' ■ *
Pair ewe Ïambe—1 J Wood, 2 T Sisson.

SHORT WOOL SHEEP.
Rim, shearling—1 N Dawson, 2 WRnth 

erfotd.
Run, lamb—1 N Dawson, 2 N Dawson. 
Pair ewes, 2 years or over—1 N Dawson, 2 

N Dawson.
Pair ewee, shear lie g—1 N Daweon, 2 N
Pair ewe lambs—1 N Dawson, 2 N Daw-

■nn __________. __________ 1_____
PIGS—LARGE BREED.

Boar, 1891—1 Joe Clarke.
Sow, eged—1 T. Hoggin».
Sow, 1891—1 Joe. Ctaike.

BERKSHIRE
—Boarteged—1 Jsi Bnili d —

Boar, 1891—Ï Jusepb Clark*.
Sow, aged—1 Wm Rutherford, 2 Wm 

Rutherford.
Srw, 1691—1 Joe Clarke, 2 Jse Builkd

POULTRY.
Pair get»:—1 W Rutherford, 2 J Light- 

foot.
Pair ducks, large breed—1 John Kerr, 2
Pair docks, tmall breed—1 WÜoÂVieler. 

2 Jss Bullied.
Pair turkeys—1 A Aoderaou.
Fair Brahma fowls—1 Je» Wood, 2 Jaa 

Bullied.
Pair Plymouth Rook—\ Jos Clarke.
P«ir Leghorns—1 J Lighttoot 
Collection poultry—1 W Rutherford, 2 

Joe Clarke.
Bantama— 1 Jae Bullied, 2 Joe Clarke. 

GRAIN.
Wiatsr wheat, 1st and 2 d prize by H. 

Barret, Port Hope—1 J Wrod, 2 Wm Rath-
Spring wheat,let and 2od pr.'z# bv H.Bar

ret, Port Hope—1 Wm McA-lister, 2 J 
Smithson

Barley. 6 rowed—1 8 Smithson, 2 J C-aik. 
Peas, back-eye Marrowfat, lit by John 

Hume, Port Hope—1st G L Frir, 2 J Clark.
Pese, rmsll white, lit by John Hume, 

Port Hope—1st S Smithson, 2 T Hoggins. 
(To be Oonti*urd.)

Te Serve*» «ebUllaled Men.
If you will send us your address, we will mail you our illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 

about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Volteio 
Belt sud Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon tbe nervous debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Belt end Appliances on a 
trial
Jackets I Mantles 1 Ulsters I 
Jackets ! Mantles! Ulsters! 

Jackets! Mantles! Ulsters!
Close cash prices.

4d»> H. 8. GRIFFIN * CO.
Monsoon 
India Tea,

celebrated for lte strength and purity, at 
Stapleton A Eloombb’s. d?9

c
Just the thing for these cold morn- .ngsfuid evenings 
W* have them in
Seal, Sable, 

Peril'll Lamb 
Grcj Lamb, 

Natural Bine 
and Black 
Opposnm, 

[Beaver,
Neetra,

I and all the Fashionable Furs In New Shapes.
MILLS BROS.

Bring In your old Furs to be repaired now.

pbenchijpbbnob;!

-------- ;------- — TUB--- ------>.... ,
Ingres-Coutellier School

MODERN LANGUAGES
has opened a branch In PeterboroughL under the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Every Degree.

Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fontaine will call and give a free trial lesson.3md84-w4l

TENTS! TENTS!
Awningi, Anil* Comp Bed* Table* Chxi/i 
Line Belt* Life Beg* Cnnoe 8*11* Hone 

Oerm, Fitting* Row lock* Unp Sag* 
Carillon* Bind* Outer*

. and everything for.Camplng to;be got at
J. J. TURNER’S

Ball. Tent and Awning Factory.
Every description of Tents and Camping Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decoration. Note the address:

J. J. TURNER,
George-et. south, Peterborough. Day or night. Telephone, Beil AW^ Ontario 7A|

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

YOU NEED
Periodicals,

WOOD
FORSALBI
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CÂLCUTT.

Bell Telethon*, No 98. Ontario do 21».

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 «array Street.

Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Wad ter Donvllle, 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Baitfo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerts and Harmony

C jTCHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director.

Books, Papers, 
Painting Materials, 

School Books, 
Wall Paper.

These are wants we can 
AIL Try us and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

406 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - - ONTARIO.

My wife and self had dandruff and lota of It, accompanied by almost continually Itch
ing of the eealp. Anti-Dandruff entirely relieved ue from both annoyances and we think It the beat preparation Known to clean 
out dandruff, tone the hair and act as a dressing without giving an unnatural ap
pearance. L W. KNOWLTON.

Conductor G, P. R. between Montreal and 
Newport, Vt. _____

Dr. Davies’ Organ Recital 
This, Thursday Evening, 

St. John’s.
Seats free—Collection. ld'4

All the'

Fashion Journals 

are now on rale at

Sailsbury. Bros’.
.

Also n new stock of NOVELS i 

and Miacellaneoua"BOOKS. |

IHE
firent Inducements toiPurcbaecrs of Ready 

Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 
at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments- is par excellence. It "ie 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE j
H. LeBRUN * Oo. Sign ol tb. Bi« Uolden Horae Shoe.

NEW FALtrDRY GOODS
THOMAS^KELLVfS.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS

See our New Drees Goods In all Makes, Colors and Qualities.
to match all Dreaa Goods.

GOODS.

Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
55 yards 
to yards 
lo jards 
16 yards 
20 yards 
10 yards
15 yards
16 yards 
12 yards 
16 yards

( anion Flannel for.............
cneek.tllngham f»t.................
Striped Ticking for..............
Colored Flnnnelett for.... ..
DreM.HeUon for...................
Wool Drew Goods for...........

20 yards Striped Shirting for................ ...... $1.00
1.00 1 15 yards Mass Towelling for................ ..... MW
1.00 di 14 yards Heavy drey Cotton for........... ...... LOO
i.oo a 25 yards White Cotton (Job) for .......... ..... 1.00
1.00 1 12 Cents' 811k Ties for............................ ..... 1.00
1.00 1 8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for....... ..... L00
1.00 j if 8 Ladles' Under Vests for-------- --------- ..... L001.00 à 6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for................. ..... LOO
1.00 ' 7 4 Men's Bibbed Shirts for.......................
1.00

T
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers tor........... .... MM

20 yards Fast Color Prints for....... L00

TABLE LINENS.—Blenched end Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Dnmnnk, Yarn, Bleached 
Tnrkev and White Damask Table Linena. Table Nepkine, Dotley* Hook Towel* Towelling* Boera Crash, Qlaaa Cloth 
Dienera^Forfer Uwm* Demnek Towel* Pillow Cotton. «11 width* Plein «nd Twilled Sheeting* OreySheetinga Ticking., Qeilu, 
hue4 Curtain., French Cretonne., EnglUh Cretonne* Striped Heraien* Cretonne Fringe* Colton Towel* Colored Col|Qmlti,
Cr“h Whit* All Wool Q,e,. Union
Or,, rlStow in price. 500 P. ira White Blanket* Ihe Onwteet Bargain erer offered far Canada b, an, retail Vrj Hood. Home, 
and we defy eompetition. And if .-«Q want Blanket* m oar stock.

HOSIERY!!- • -:-r HOSIERY! |
Ho.,Onehmere^Hoae. KabHe? pair, »d 7<m -m W-sriW.

HOSIERY ! ! !
ItkaColor and Qeelity. Bee t_____

per pair; Bee our Ladles’ Black Ribbed

NOW IS THE TIME TO QUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT ÉLL PRICES.
A ptndeat bo,- ti o-alol «. tm, ml, ,«* KWorie^ee wfl! pro., anonomlml mrandea Pb» rime Ù no eritmo* ol tYo« rierid

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 and 386 Oeonre-et., and from 161 to 167 Simoon—tr

y
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Indigestion
IS eot only s distressing complaint, of 

Itself, bat, by ceasing the blood to 
beuoaie depraved end the system en
feebled, le the parent of Innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is the beet cure for Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
le proved by the following testimony, 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brock tvs/ 
Centre, Mich.: —

“Liver complaint and Indigestion 
made my tile a burden and came near, 
ending my existence. For more than 
four years I suffered untold agony, wee 
red need almost So a at stolon, and hardly 
had strength to drag myself about.. At

all. Within the 1_________________
physicians treated me without giving re- 
Bel. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
thé use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
bee produced wonderful résulta. 6oou

Sîîœ'îiuWpK^îsrs?
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it aine the ability to digest 
an the food taken, my strength Im
proved N each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself » well 
woman, able to attend to all household 

yÿctna has given me s

flier's Sarsaparilla,
rarsasn st

Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mas*.
, Pito.fl; sir boutes, *5. Worth *» s bottle.

Zbc H>dU\> IRevtew.
THURSDAY, OGTOBEB 8, 1891.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
THE FUNEBAL OF THE LATE HON 

W. H- SMITH.

He Enjoins that No Visitors Are to See- 
His Dead Body-Gendarmes Killed by 
Poaehena^-tiomplleatlons Arising Got 
of the Arrest of Two Executioners.

St. Petersburg, Och 8.—All classes of 
citizens here, following the example of, the 
Czar, who has decided that no court balls 
are to be given during the coming season,, 
and that the money usually spent for this 
purpose shall he devoted to the relief of the 
sufferers by the famine in this country, have 
resolved to abandon all entertainments dur
ing the winter and to contribute the money 
thus saved to the fund for alleviating the 
distress of the famishing people. Work
men haxe decided to give a proportion of 
their humble wages, and even children will 
offer their little savings. Collections are to 
be taken up on every feast day in all the 
churches. The stream of relief is coming 
through wide channels, but the system of 
distribution, it is asserted, is defective.

FIGHT WITH POACHERS
They Hill Three- Gendarmes nnd Wound 

Many Others.
Gmext, Oct. 8:—Last night the burgo

master of (fodveerdeghen, having reason to 
expect the incursion of a number of large 
poachers, who he understood intended 
making a battue on Ids estate, obtained the 
assistance of a body of gendarmes to protect 
his property.

XV bile these latter were having supper in 
the burgomaster's nouse a terrible fusilade 
suddenly hurst upon them, shots raining 
through the * indows of the rooms where 
the gendarme# were seated, three of them 
being mortally wounded and many others 
were slightly injured.

A Benin shoemaker, one Wenzel, has five 
wives living. He has been given three 
years for bigamy.

TURKS AS BRIGANDS.
Railroad Bobbers Necessitate Military 

Escorts on Traîna.
^Constantinople, Oct. 8. -Brigands have 

completely paralyzed railroad traffic in this 
country. The companies have united in a 
general demand for military protection, in 
default of which they threaten to cease 
operations.

The Saltan has therefore decided that 
troops abcompany every train in regions 
where the robbers abound.

A band of brigands yesterday, in spite of 
the revent diplomatic action of Germany 
and France and of the efforts of the Porte to 
suppress brigandage, made a desperate but 
unsuccessful attempt to WTeek and rob a 
passenger train.

The Greek robber chief Anathasius is 
supposed to have engineered theVheme.

Escorts of Zaptichs are, it is understood, 
to accompany trains passing through the 
most dangerous districts, and the local au
thorities nave been strongly impressed with 
the necessity of immediately putting an end 
to such occurrences.

* ARREST OF EXECUTIONERS.
A Blander Which Gave au Algeria# Crlm- 

« Inal a *4 Meurs’ Respite

Oran, Algeria, Oct. 8.—TheState Execu- 
tioneer arrived here on Monday night, ac
companied by two assistants, coming with 
the purpose of preparing for the executio n 
of a native criminal, who was to have l*ee n 
guillotined this morning. The legal and al
together necessary coming of this official 
gave rise to a humorous and - inconvenient 
incident that amuses the people to-day very

When the executioner and his attendants 
reached here they put up at the leading 
hotel, but fearing if they were known that 
they would be annoyed by curiosity-seekers 
*na undesirable callers they declined to give 
their names to the proprietors of the hotel. 
This very naturally aroused the suspicions 
of the hotel man, and closely watching his 
three visitors he discovered that one of them 
had a German accent and other peculiari
ties that seemed detrimental to the State, 
*od so he at once camo to the conclusion 
that the meii were German spies, and he 
quickly reported, this to the police.

A detective was immediately put on the 
trail of the straugers anil he followed them 

Jduring all of last evening, until lie had seen 
sufficient of their actions to strengthen hia

belief in the story that had been told him 
'and uuiraut him in arresting them, which 
lie promptly did and couduetvd^them, to the 
police station.

• YELLOW FEVER VICTIMS-
1 he UrltUli Gnr*riior of Honduras Loses 

Wife and Secretary.
Louisiana, -La, Oct. '4.—Sir Alfred 

Maloney, the new t bfenior of British Hon
duras, is t ailed upon to bear a heavy burden 
nf grig! hsaijse through lack of proper âd- 
vice hv reached h|s post during the_sicklyv 
summer season. A few weeks.ago his wife 
(Hedttiuladvices received last night announce / 
the death of William Edgar Saunders, his 
private secretary.

After Lady Maloney’s, death Mr. Saun
ders left Belize and went to ÏNinta Gorda, 
but yellow feyer followed him add be fell nr 
victim after four days’ illness. ,Mr. Saun 

-fiers-wasTim-Kngliah'bamBtcr,-38 years old, 
and the Son of the magistrate of the Thirties 
Police Court, who died last year.

Cliiniimen Re-wi-en Two'Flree.
Buffalo, O* 8. XV"un Pnng and Woo 

Pee, two Celestials who had fallen foul of 
thetMmtese KxeluetoJt Act - by -smugglings 
themselves over from GftlmJi.'. into a"
strange predicament here to-day. For 
several hours they were e.u . .e*l l»ack nnd 
fourth on ll*£..Niagara River, both Canada 
and the United States refusing to receive 
them. This crisis in the exclusion law 
trouble came alwiut through the decision of 
Judge Cox, in the United States- District 
Court-here,‘on Saturday, that, /in spite of 
President Harrison s opinion in the Sam 
(juorig case last week, tne country whence 
these Chinamen came was not Chimw hut 
Canada. This morning four Celestials, two 
of them with Canadian papers, were taken 
from jail by the United States marshal and 

‘put’ on the ferry boat for Canada. The cus
toms officer at Fort Erie refused to 
receive the tow, having no entrance 
pafiers. When the boat brought them back, 
the United States ..officiais ulaiymig that 
they had l>een deported, refused to let- them 
land here, so they w ent back ami forth till 
an order was sent for a de'puty to bring 
them liack to jail and report the case back 
to the Uuited States District Attorney. 
Meanwhile the two unfortunates produced 
$00 each, the prit* of a Canadian entrance 
fee, and on laying it to the captain of the 
boat were allowed to enter Canada.

Killed In Switzerland.
St. Catharines, Oct. 8. — Word has boen 

received in the citv from London, Eng., an
nouncing the accidental death last week of 
Mr. Sydney Pocoçk, secretary-treasurer.j>f 
the Beadle Nursery Company of this city*. 
Mr. Pocock had large sums of money in
vested in this locality and was practically 
the owner of the Beadle Nursery property. 
He was prominent in church work in the 
city. Mr. Pocock, who had been in failing 
health for some time past, left on June 25 
for a trip to the (jhl Country, and when last 
heard from by friends in this city intended 
leaving for Switzerland.

Some years ago while the deceased was 
boating jyith liis brother on a small lake in 
one of the Swiss cantons the boat was 
struck by lightning. Sydney's brother was 
instantly killed and he himself was stunned, 
but afterwards recovered.

A Letter From Mrs. Hlrchall.
Woodstock, Oct. 8 —A letter from Mrs. 

Birchall has just been received by a friend 
of hers in town. She is stilt in England 
and has not the slightest intention of 
coming to Canada to endeavor to secure her 
husband’s body or for any other purpose. 
She does not complain of her own health 
and says that of her sister, Mrs. Weet- 
Jones, is very good. She writes that she is 
much annoyed at the unwarranted use 
some newspapers are making of her mime. 
She feels especially hurt over the re]Kirt 
circulated some time ago to the effect that 
she had married again, and says that she 
wishes the papers would leave lier name 
alone. Notwithstanding the awful tragedy 
that must be associated in her mind with 
this place- she has still some kindly remem
brances of VV.iodetock.

, '.a
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■ SELF-ACIINO ■
& SHAPE ROLLERS >

Bewtre of Imitations.
NOTICE ■■■ AUTOGRAPH I

- ■ \

r.'jbi i
legist upon having ths HARTSHOM. 

solo ev au ocaicrs.
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

Your Fall Suill

$100

will be paid to the estate of any 
pereon meeting hie or her death 
from falling while wearing.

What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try " Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

0. (jftMEBQN & Co. -
434 Ceorge-st.

RUBBERS.
JA8. LE GOAT, Patentee, Montreal

r CURE _
- YOURSELFi —
/if troubled with Gonorrhoeas 

yC.leet, Whites,Spermatorrhoea! 
for any unnatural discharge ask* 
Tour druggist for a bottle of 

«. It cures jn a few day*'' 
- .“.tout the aid or publicity of a- 

| doctor. Non potaonons and 
i guaranteed not to stricture. 

The Universal American Cure. 
Manufactured by ■

Jhe Evans Chemical Co.|
CINCINNATI, O.

THE

Centra Canada
Loan and Sajir.gs Co,

AolMortsed Vwplt.1.................... Sa.ooo,**
SllMriM Capital...... ..............a,04M»,000
Pald-ap Capital........................  NtHMNM»
Hwerve mad ................................ lea.Udd
la vested Puade................................LHS.SM

OFFICE —No. 487. George at., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rate# of In 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency o 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest tn 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Beal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee end Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

GEO. A. COX,
Mwtl Managing Director.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

Rveiew Stationery Store.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
-------------- ---------- rFor a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
3S6 CeorgeStreet, Peterborough. .

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged tor

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
THE ENGINE
jincta Cylinder by 10 Inch] Strok at present 

.driving our factory.

Ontario Canoe Co.
Bank of Toronto
Capital t2,eOO.OOO.OP, BeserveLPnnd|»l.re,00O.ffl.

PETERBOROUGH BRANGH
SAVINGS BANK
Spécial Advantages are derived by de- 

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

Slat day of May and 3Uth day of November, In

Money bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

6. The Depositor is subject to no delay
W&aiîue ‘security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available tor 
depositors and note holders.

BUBINB98 WITH FARMERS.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention ie given to the collec 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication. DEPOSIT S.

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

P CAMPBELL.
wd 116-74 Manager

JOHN NUGENT,
OHHM18T AND DBUOOI8T.

Try Nugent’» Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dre* Store, 170 Hamtor-et west.

BE A-Ufll

Perrons who have had difficulty In obtain 
log Spectacles or Eyeglasses to salt them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, either 

ild call on W. A.by night or day 
SANDERSON and have e free examination of their eyes made.

Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

WD QAIinCDQAil Jeweller and Optician e A. OANUCKaUN, Peterborough. Ont.

EYESIGHT TESTED.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
la not a cure all Tior yet a patent 
medicine: It is Nature's owti
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs imd Berrieç.

QoIaD BY AIaIa DRtrGGISTS.

/ $1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.

All men can’t be 
Apollosof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerve» and clear 
minds. Our treat*- 
ment makes such 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and wlicnê 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF IEK
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later eicesscs, 
the result of overwork, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible; 2,#00 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs, mailed 
(sealed) free." Address, V

ERIE MEDICAL CO*
3 V BUFFALO, N.V.

OPULAR
ONC WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

ceiNc
Oct. -21

® Nov. 4-18 
^ Dec. 2-16-30

<1 _
■polite Attendant*
■ regress Rapid I 
■rlçe Lôw 
lElenty of Roony
T~

The Company

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 8.25 train, and will also make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn In; to connect with the 7 A0 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WA^VK CREST.” can be 
had at shoit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownecombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J.Tur
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhinnle, Agents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W,M. 
EASTLAND, or to

OAFT. REYNOLDS,
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"
wlll, dorlne the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Malar*ay. ,
Leaving Harwood at 7 Am.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7.30 am., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at3.45 pun., sharp. __

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
3 30 p.m. THON. JH ADMIS,
dliblf •; Proprietor.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM"

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP—Leave Lakefleld At 10a.m.on Mondays* 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cfae- 
mong at 5.80 p.m.

DOWN-Leave Chemong at 0.15 Am. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boschlnk daily.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemong
ond Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. SALIS

BURY and F. BROWN8COMBE, Peterbor 
ough^md F. BARLKE, Lakefleld.
H1LL1ABD Ak EDEN, • •

INTERCOLONIAL
Hallway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and oil 
points on the Lower St., Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Novo Beotia, Pri nee Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of tbs Inter
colonial Railway- are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant Dufffet sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish 
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that roule.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also tor 
shipments of grain and produce Intended tor 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all lntormatloa 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t,93 Roesta 

House Block, York-et-. Toronto, OnL 
D. POTTIROEI,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Offlee, Monet ne, n. B.. June Dth. 

1891. dgJ-w!8tf

EDWnr SLOOKX,

TAXIDERMIST
•ad Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froettiure.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out ol cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEER»’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand tor eels. 

Residence. Mo. 176 Harvey-eL. Peterborough

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JUST RECEIVED BY

"w. j". nvncmieow.
This le e apeol> 1 brewing nnd well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale Other houeee are offering other hr aware Ale ae White .Label owing 
to the label being white, bnt when buying aee that the label Is the oertlfl 
cate of award with the word “ Export " running diagonally through "ft in 
rad letter a I am ai»o the Largeet Importer of Fine Wlnee, Brandlea Gine, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being Ailed with flneet tor my fall 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

fHrtrtral.

P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. M.s., l. a. Ay l. n. o. T., London, Eng.,—. 

IT ASpermanently located in Peterborough. 
II Offlee and residence, 196 Broek-eL, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Mo Williams. 

Thlxphonb OoMHSorio*. d47-w3S-ly

Legal.

HATTON * WOOD.

a. E. WOOD, B, A,

a W. 8AWHBP,
LMARR18TER, Solicitor. Notary, Oouvey- 
Jl> ancer, Ac. Offlee, Hunter-eL, Peterbor-
0t<5rMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl0»-w«

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
OARRISTEBS and SOLICITORS, 871 
n Water-et. .
A. P. PoUBaxTTB, Q. o. W. F, Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.
T> A RRISTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 868 George- 
A> st., Peterborough.
Private Feeds to less at 6 per eeat

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money to loan at low 
eel rates ol Interest.

B. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES,
jobsTbummuam

IIABKIHTEK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, A*. 
-L> Offlee: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet offlee. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
OARRI8TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Offlee Corner of George end 
Huntor-eia., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dllSwÛ

Q. M. ROGER.
T>ABRISTKR, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac. 
D Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ougb. Tfr _____________________ d>7w

DBM N IS TO UN * STEVENSON

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Offlee. 417 Water- 

et., Peterborough, Ont.
AKTHUB Stevenson. B. A. 
R. M. Dennihtoun, B. A.

STRATTON A HAL. 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ae., Peterbor- 
D ougb, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Offlee cm Hunter-St.

<7. JC. and Land lüurvéyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGIN]
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office met____

Rlcak, Peterborough- wid87
KKR. TRENT 
Bos Poet Offlee

j^ECHITECT__________AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Town and Oo on ̂ Engineer. Offloe^o—

ButUlerd anti eontrartord
R. CARTON

TJOUBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JO. House painting done la the latest styles, 
ealclmlnlng, etc. Special attention give* " 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 Wi

K WEBB,
DRICKLAYER and contractor, au 
D work done substantially and expedition»- 
ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 886 AylmerVeV ly«‘“

J. J. HARTLEY.
"DUILDER ArND CONTRACTOR. ContracU 
AJtaken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 
§47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

lydioe

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

WK H. McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst class. The beet of town referencesr*~ 
en. Residence, George street, north P. 
address, Box 82.

JAM. R. DO NELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Offlee FIlUnge, Planing and Matching, Thrn 
Ing, Band and BcrolUBawl ex, Ac. Bel ne » 
practical man. he truffle to be able to glye 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both 1» 
workmanship and prloee. Patronage respect
fully solicited „ „ TX_
Ifdfc 1 J AS. R. DONBLL.

IRELANDS*
7>*A J CCA mi> WJtJSAI

for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It in 41b. packages

The Ireland National Food ( o’).
ILtd), Toaorrra

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oet, let. 18S1.

. Montreal and East . 
(Toronto and West)

i Wpm 

imp™

!
lap.

8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston
6 00 p mi........ Havelock,etc............
S uO a m Grand Trunk East A West
9 00 a m,.Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastlnge,etc. .
8 00 a miMldland Hallway, West and

North Including Lindsay,
!2 noon Hallburton, etc
9 00 a m! .MUlbrook and Port Hope.
5 3o pm; “ •• “
8 00 a mlLakefleld, Including Sel-

wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and
5 00 pm!...............Lake burst................ 6 00pm

: Bobcaygeon, Including
10 80 p m Bridge north A Ennlsmore 110 pm

, Burleigh, 1 n c 1 u d 1 n g 
.Young’s Point, Burlelgb 
Falls, Hanltaln, Burleigh,
Apeiey. Chandoe, Ci>sdale,

6 OOp miPaudash and Chedder, on 
[frevlone Mondays, Wednesdays and
night Fridays.....................................

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

11 06 am Htoney Lake, dally..............
Greyetock and Hiawatha.

U 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday!
Fowler’s Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays.......
! Street Letter Boxes............

do do do ............
British Malle per Cana

dian line, every Tuesday
Pfo New York, Mondays!

. Winnipeg N. W. Territor
ies, British Columbia, and 
stations on C. P R. North.

Poetaee to Great Britain 6c. per * os by each 
route. Registration tee, 5c.

Mohkt Obdkhs granted from 9 a. m. until 1 
m. on all Money Order Offloee in Canada. 

Jolted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Iweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 

The Netherlands.BelglumJtaly, Bwltserland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roomanla. Jamal cat. Bar
bados, Nswfoandland. British India, Victoria.
i*ew £aland 6W 8°Ul" Ws,ee’Taeman1» anj 

Dxpoerre received under the regulations ol 
the Poet Offlee Barings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 A m. and 6 p. m.

Beggared Letters m ust be posted 15 mlnetsa 
before the clone of each mall.

Offlee hours 8 A m. to A8u p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drkwer 
holders the Offlee Lobby will be open until 9 
p.m.

are, Maltajj---------- ----------------
way, Persia, Portugal. Aeoree,---------------
Rumla, St. «erra, Bervia, Spain, tee Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Bwltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:-Berm and a Baham- 
•a Cuba. Danish Colonie, of St. Thomas, »t 
John, St. Crois, Jsmsds, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland la now in the Pofflal 
Union but the postal rates remain ae before. 
Letters » cents per * os. Postal carde S cent# 
each. Newspapers 2 cento for 4 os. Registration 
fee 6 cento.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Ocean Ice and Amers 
cm, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persla.Wo 

Portuguese Colon lee 1» Asia. 
Africa, Oeeanlea Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
InAfrlea, Ooeanloa and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico. Straits Settlements In

-----------Penang and Malacca :-Letters lu
oe. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oa Otter

____ lone fees 10 cento.
est India Islands,Xo Halifax, same rate 

as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases
AnstrallA (except New South Wales, Vim 

torta) and Queensland .'—Letters 7 oento,paperi
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. 

Queensland, Letton 12 cento, papers 4 cents.
New Zeeland, via San Franoleoo Letters 

15 cento, papers 4 cento. jH. C. HOG ERR Pus*-

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATH LITTLE WI1CD60B.)

ON Brock-et-, has wen refitted and new 
■table and sheds built. It has excelle n

O. BELLCCHXM,

ter of lariaie Liceua,
DBOUOH

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon!
IVe are here to encroach, and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to he or how 

ihnnderfnl their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes ana tfell right under their noses to people they call their customers.
^ STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

Every Line a Leader !
Remember the store- THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



J-Y. w

FOB. YOTJH

Commercial Job Printing
8BN1> ORUBKH^TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PSTEBBOROUQ,**.

FRED W. WILKINS, D. T. S-
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Survey» of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specially—Survey» and 
the preparation of plane, etc,In oaMBMl 
before the courts for adjustment. •<»»»■ Ml 

Water-et. east side (upstairs), a few door 
• north of Jas. Stevenson's office, Peterborough 

Jteferenoes^rphn Burnham, Q.C., M.P., K, B
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P
rreMimsr..

Moderate winds, fair, stationary" 
r a little higher temperature.

ifiSxX

We bug to ealltlte attention of knitters to our 
, large variety of

Stocking Yams, Finger

ing Yarns,SaxowjY ams, 

Worsted Yams,
!.. the following well-known standard makes 
j. ik i. Baldwin*! 4 Ply “ Beehtte '• Fingering, 
T.IwTRuft A Co's. 4. and 5 Ply “ Wyvern '* 

^Fingering.'* Wyvern" Baxony Yarn». English 
 ̂^Worsted K locking Yarns, specially adapted for 

boys' wear.
We are selling a apKMil brand of Saxony 
Yarn put up lutNhppVrscontaining 2 oe'e. far 
the extjjordlilifoy »oSf rrtce of ids. per packet. 
Our 6c. Kneering Yarn lea marvel of chear- 

nese. Rfin9other that all our Standard 
imported Yarns are guaranteed as 

Xu quality and weight.

Robert Fair.
c>^> $

1 t Sign ot'tbe Golden Ldon,

JS3 WoRro Htrwt, Petrrboreugh.

Tetenhone—Ontario 144 awl.Bell 146.
$>

00 a 3 y^f'C
■8J ! J t
O ."td C

51'3« *
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e
SERVANT WANTED.

ENERAL SERVANT wanted In small 
r. Applyattilti Water-sL U&itf

\\
GENERAL SERVANT

7ANTED IMMEDIATELY. Apply, per- 
L Honally, at 31 Otlmonr-ev .dM

SERVANT WANTED.
General servant wanted, to go to

Ltodsay. Apply a*. R. NEILL’S shoe 
BlOre clTStf

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

n«<i

W. W. JOHNSTON
IIaa just Received the First Instal 
CiTt., t ’ * unent of hie . .

. 1, ' ,4oet opened o*L
▲ SPBOIA.L, BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., IOo. and ISc.

Call end See thee,

WW. JOHNSTON
- 410 GEORGE-ET.

«Bcertr ana Cast.

1-----GOAL AND WOOD.
T*d ««ivkanN odm-iNV «9*;, ™
1 hand Screened Hard^Jqal of ml alsclj 

also Smith Coal and Hard- and Baft Wood
delivered to any part of the U»wp%

w. b. rmttioetoi.
Telephone Connection-. ' Agent:®$1 QTHga

COAL j_OOAL I
•TWIHE UMDERSIIJNEI) IHUCFS ALWAYB 
J ON HAND at 61. eoal >»ra. *" Wndl or
Mu.; no ax. and wood,
ehleh will to i)ollT.r«<) ln*J :.teh.r«.rore*r 
tan) to any part of theuiwh Terms Cash. 
46W JAMES STEVENSON.

jRutfbsh

4IBGAN, PUNOrUBTK and 8IN6IX6

DR. DAVIM,
Organto ol Ht. John1, church. latcofChrl.t

McDounel-et. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. aad from S till* p m to make enaage- 
menU. etc. <UH-lm

IMBDITIPlorai !
ASSOCIATION.

•tlon of Old a tad Worthless 
* * the wwid, s3 

. _'eis Aastx-utiot. 
and United Hi*tea

SBHSHLtc-
H «ni *nd general office, t#*| Adelalde-st. Fast, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 12 and 13. O. K. COL 
LINS. General Manager; A H B. ANDRKWfi,
st te--#5,~5ris‘ v;:r;z

•. K. f#iuw. X
eemnâreis * m uxasn. Manr~

Heitors for the Association » 
Peterborough.

An*tot Mtli. I<!«. <3 *

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
:— oinci - - tbt Kvjrnm-BT.
w. HENDERSON,

T. ADAMS, Collector 
Ail wb er rate* and awefoh must he paid at, 

the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from * to 5 D.m. every day

G
WANTED. /

OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. .Ap 
ply at Review Office, or 1D3 London at.
. .j n76If

fat Aau or to JRtnt.

TO RENT.
r\WELLING No. llO Dubllnst. Large, com- 
IJ niodlous ami comfortable Possession at 
once* Apply to THOH. McKKE, 766 Gèorge-st., 
or at Review Bualneaa Office. dKitl

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
B*eUrUy* J. HAMPDEN BI7RNH4M, 
il6wS Solicitor. 136 HuMeMt

TOWN DAIRY,
2.3. CONGOR STREET- 

will deliver to any pàfî of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Bolter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Butter.

As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
lp town, we hope bv fair dealing apd regular
Klee to merit a share of public patronage, 

eparatlous are being made to foeet the de- 
round of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

BUT NOW IF AT ALL.
VERY‘day makes more apparent the fact 

i that the town la going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work- 
lugm eu are buying houses and. lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions 1* tha* known aa the Erin property, «t 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gwatd. This week heLaaelosed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has severs> 
eligible lota on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up, and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation 1 f one Is at aU disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable aud especially 
low for cash, though payment on time tarty be 
arranged,

WW nrZUEBALD.

Ladies' Knitted Jackets
in Seal, Black, Cardinal 

and Garnet, 

with and witout sleeves,

Ï1 Vo in 7 ."><*. up,

ATTH«

PORT HOPE OITTQiCt WORKS
T sea CeorgLrt.

Wtiy Do You 
Wear Corsets

Which
Makej 

you look 
as though ' 

you hrtd 
Been Cut 
4 out of 

a
Wooden 

Block 
with

365
ONE OF THE FINEST 

ONE OF THK FINEST 

ONE OF THE FINEST

Display» of New Fall Dress 
Goode is to bo seen at 300 
Géorere-et. Their Tweed Drees 

u Goods are especially attracUva 
Oçmo and e< e them.

O
<40

CO
3^

PRETTY MANTLE CLOTHS !

CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !

CHEAP MANTLE CLOTHS !

You will be astonish éd at the 
low prices now prevallinjr at 
305 Geer ee-at. They are offer
ing $150 Maütllnge for OOo. 
and $1 25 Mantlinge for 76c. 
Remember no old goodB but 
bran new.

Come and see ue.

SB5 Ceorge Street. S doom North of 
Mm eat* btreel-

MISS BRADSHAAftf.
XTTTBSF. Pour years NloFolle Hoepi'a 
IN practice. Kapeclally capable in lntec 
tiouB cases. 173 Murray-st„ or P.O. Box 
290. d30-w82-3m

SAWS
Filed ana Gammed In 
First Class Style. Knives 
BciHaors,Tools,Ac,, ground 

sharpened. 8. W. 
UBH. shop, 12 

Charlotte-at dl3U

Jack-khile
FEATHEBBONE
, it*.MS iltotolh. lEiireMtoiejmmelrlc.

■ - I, » Led*1, ”——* -----Beauty which 1 h Greatest Charm

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-at.

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs. 

Duns ford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

REMOVAL !
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 423 tieorge-el., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past i atronage and hopes for a continu
âtes in the future. p75-w40

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered rote 

contract with the Town t<? do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges, is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMA8 WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 248. 
-4th Jane, IK*. diSl-ly

Awnings.
XfeP.t&i

Sails.
ALFRED KING SCOT B has opened out 1» 

Dunsford s Block, on Water*et. opposite the 
market, where he la prepared to d*» *11 kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Sail making.

Good Work and Low Prices Rememosr
lh*,‘*C* A. KINC8COTE,
19y lyr No. 344 Water-et

303

Knowles & Co.
303

(pur Motto

Black Cashmeres
-A 1ST ID

Henrietta Cloths
TURNBULLS

We want to call your'attention 
to our magnificent line of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 45 inehes wide, at 35c. 
a yard, » -finer grade a>45c. 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 50c. 
WJshow a good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4 .c., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and
I. 00 we show a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
combined, qualités of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Clothe we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-epot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless of original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Iloods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have au idea of buy! 
ing ji wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George end Simcue-ets., Peterborough.

GUY BROS.
AUD THKIK GRAND

MI2TISTML COMPANY

Twenty-five American and 
European Artists.

_ BKâDBVWS OPKKV Htil'SK.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12th.

and -

Thoee who here not will 
GUY------------- *
procuring

Drug More.
Admission, 25c„ 35c. aod 50e.

BROS.MinistreU, should lose no time in 
ring tickets. New on sale at Greatrex's

Cbc 5Dnil\> IRcvtcw.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER V. 1891.

“Small i*rofit9." 

Our f*rice*

“To Suit the Times.” 

Our Energy :—

“ Kr-erted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

_ NOW IN STOCK

New Flannels—Nàvy, White, Grey. 
New Canton-Flannels,

New Fltnu/eleUes,.
New lleek cashmeres 

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Colton Sheetings, 
New CotlonaUes, New Tweeds,

New Ties, Cellars, Braces, _ 
New Shirts and Drawers. i 

New Blankets, While, «raj, 
New Ladles' Waterproof*.

COME -A.2ST33 STBHJ TT8-

EES sea,
393 George-ft.

V Di.TKUH' l!0UK AC T.

A SCORE OP EMP1 OVtS IN A-HOWcR 
OF Flam ng TAR

line Mai Bnrnwt in llealli aud Jinny 
Ollier* NerinuslF liijm «hI. home I atial- 
l>—The x#mey l.<»* Will Ranc h Fully 
One R«ni!|re>l llitmcami l»o l ir*.

Di.troit, 0> t. t>. -The south wing of 
Parker, Wbjbb * (V«.?s packing lionne, 
Twentiethami Mii-liiçan Central 
Railroad, was <iwtroÿe*l by hn- this after* 
noon. Ifsynigvs will m»vh£MW>,«)U4i.

Fire origuuti*-'1 iu the paint room in the
thml story. À of mixture used in
-‘Diearit^' over moat barrels' suddenly, ex* 
plo«loil, scattering Mazing Ur all over the 
room. Naobtha « oustitulea a large por
tion of the mixture, and the fire apread 
with such rapidity That the* o«a-upants of 
the upper floor had to run for thtii^lives. 
About 150 men aud tunri were employe-d in 
the bniWinfc Meet of the injured weret-fu 
'(he room tmtowe tlYc explosion oceirmiLatid’ 
were lmrnal by Uàuiiug tar. Insurance 
iggn-gatea

JOSEPH KKEFK, agrl *4, H to %

* The InJ&red,
Thom lx Bcrk, aged 40, had his leg frac 

tnred and an**» badly burned.
Thom am Burk, aged 3S, frightfully burn

ed alunit ham Is and Ui v.awL, arm dndoe atéd, 
condition eiftfcaL

Wilui t* tigA-L, a^ad. 24, humid alwiut
!ic;ul. Lu e and arme.

WiLUNM Avi.i,s, agail -'ll, burned nlxnit
arms andaluailllcta.

-Aiu hik I)l'NCVN,>hgeil 05,'face burned to

William Smith, aged .'10, lnimeel about 
face rod neck.

ruKi-LRi- K VoLLLNS. aged *S, burned 
about shoitlders.

Increased » MX,OOO In » We* k
Montreal, Oct. 9l—The Caiuvliaa 

Paeitic F Ailtra v Coinpauf retat us of traffin 
earn mgs from Sept. 21 to Kent 3D, lSd|e 
were WU.OOO: 1*60, $499,0*1; increaal 
for 1891, |*2,UU1.

Calgary • Mayor Hying
C-UvUaUV, Oct. &-rdh\ I-itFerty, Mar/'t 

of CuTgary, was stricken with |taralywid (O*, 
day ami is very low .

"Why, now, 1 cannot^get eooutfh to wt. 'i 
earn one lady who formerly had uoappetlte, 
but took Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
A PUBLIC FUNERAL DECIDED UPON 

FOR PARNELL.

Strange Revelation* Respecting Hie Super,
Millions, HI* Eccentrtele* ami ill* Low
Affairs- Jilted by an American Woman
Many Year* Ago. *'

London, Oct. 9.—James O'Kelly. M.l*. 
for Roscommon#, called »)ion Mi>. l'arnell 
and was admitted to see the body of Mr. 
Parnell. Mr. O'Kelly declared ; that the 
aspecToTthe corpse siiggested that death 
had resulted from natural causes,-and had. 
uomt; without any violent pain.

A desjvitch from Brighton says: The doc
tor's certitivate, which has just l«een fyled, 
states that Mr. Parnell’s death w:v< caused 
by rheumatic fever, resulting in excessive 
temperature and failure of the liear.t.

-The--delegation—from—Uiu lliefTThFfTT <TP 
Parliament w ho-followed the lend of Mr. 
Parnell to the last arrived at Brighton 
this afternoon. After receiving lh# doc
tor’s» ccrtilivatc giving deiinitelv the cause 
of Mr. Parnell s death, they adopted a 
resolution expressing the deepest sorrow at 
the sudden and unexpected dc itli of their 
oliief, and heartfelt syui|Mlhy with Mrs. 
Parnell.

Joseph Cliamberlain, when interviewed 
regarding PaTneU's death, said it might in
fluence the (ioveruinent to go to the coun
try on the prt>seut legislation, bût it was 
more likely that the Government* will en
deavor to pass the Irish Government hill, 
with a fair prospect that it could he done if 
the-Opposition would adopt the same at
titude towards this bill ns they , had «lone 
towards the Knglish local election .measure, 
hilt it Would be, he thought, late in 1892 
before the measure could become law.

The members of the McCarthyite party 
anticipate no Aitiivulty iu obtaining early 
control of the Paris fund. As far as known 
Parnell did not leave a will or a political 
declaration. He bad no perception of the 
gravity of his illness or any consciousness 
of the approach of death.

Among the lemiuisceuces of Parnell pub
lished To-day in a contribution from Thomas 
Power.U’Comior, M.l*..for the Scotland <11- 
vision of Liverpool, who says he heard while 
iii America that during his visit Mr. Parnell 
paid to the United States the Irish leader 
met at Shtwport one of the reigning belles 
of the season, that he fell in love with and 
proposed marriage to her am1 was condi
tionally accepted. But either the lady was 
tickle, or marriage to a foreigner was hate
ful to her American parents aiid she mar
ried another. Parnell felt the blow most 
acutely. Mr. O'Connor ci tvs "one instance of 
Mr. Parnell s vousvimis self-revelation when 
he said: “You knew 1 was jilted. The 
holy's marriage lm* liven unhappy she has 
been separated from her husband for some

'ontinuing Mr., O'Connor says. Mr. 
Parnell was always dreadfully nervous 
when he had to speak. Tliose behind him 
-•mild see .his hands, which he usually held 
behind his hack, clinched with such force 
that tin- nails dug int^ the palms of his 
hands. He nevjr spoke in public if-v.be 
could possibly avoid it am! never because 
he had an idea iKrtt people wanted to hear

Mr. O'C^onnpr says Parnell w«s^eminen
tly superstitious, even in the most trivial 
matters. He would refuse toremam in a room 
if three caudles were hiumiog within it, 
which he regarded ii* living pe<-ulinrly un 
hick y. When tire freedom of the city of 
Dublin was conferred upon hini.be particu
larly m|uestçil that the lining of the casket 
in which the parchment whs to he placed 
ami handed to him should not be green, but 
purple. Purple was his favorite cohiv ami 
he «'oniddere*! it very auspitiena.

Mr. Parnell did not discuss with his polj = 
rival ass4M-iatiw the domestic event which 
pmve<l the final jJiipwreok of a life of 
power; but from the hour when it came he 
was-a «hanged mau. He used, previous to 
that time, to lie most acvcssilile. He lived 
in somewhat poor le*iwings ami was always 
ajipaieiitly «piite indifferent to the nature 
of his |a-i sonal surronmlings. When not in 
these hxl_iiig* he w as to he found at a house 
wheffc be often spent his evenings with his 
eolleagues in Parliament or al a-'restaurant 
-Lhiiy .weiti xn Xiie habit of fçe<pienting. - But 
from the'opening of the period of las un- 
L»p|iy |*wmii all was changed in Mr. Par- 
nellV 'iniomidiiigs an«l mode oi life<

Iii this «oiincctiou Mr-. OT.’onnor says: 
“I Hiimetimes.think that on the day when 
he Jiad definitely «.h'»seri to risk all his ad
vice was waiitt-il on-an important [mint in 
relation t«* the y>rocevtiiitgs in Parlia
ment of the Irish members. I met 
I him v!A.'f to tiie Westminsttrr Palace 
iaitel aiul'for the first time in my exj>cri- 
eiive with him he was exciteil and irritable, 
lb- wrote a telegram with fieixe vehemence, 
making at tlie same time some strong ami 
•wholly irrelevant observations. Altogether 
lie was utterly different from- the equable, 
idea.» int, easy teuipevcfl man be had been 
before. From that time his relations with hie 
colleague» wei-c altered, FOr two or three 
vonrs he continued to gain . flesh and his 
lithe form became „sfout and almost un
wieldy. His walk lost its elasticity. Then 
came another transformation. He suddenly 
lost lleah and became terribly thin ami 
ghastly pale. He used -te- «lisappeur for 
days at a time au«T then woiiln' drag 
himself to the house wijh ghu-sy 
rye, emaciated face ami tôtteving 
». alk, the picture of coming death. A 
* tern silence was, however, maintained be
tween him and tys colleagues in relation to 
these incident*. As « rule he won,hi apeak, 
when be felt tim ineVinatiiHi. tv one of 
tbeei, who he hml just Wfore denounced as 
a" cowanl and a traitor, as if iilk««dutely 
nothing hail occurred to disturb the plea
sant relations existing between them. 1 met 
him accidentally for the hint time after my 
return from Amcrima After’a handshake,
I asked how lie was. His reply was: * Oh, 
berfécAly -well; nmefa bettor than you are.’ 
Those were, tiie last wviil# exvlwuiged be
tween ns. wbo ha 1 been close friends for b>

,BMtGHTiTV. Oct. P. Nothing in Parnell's_ 
mysterious life is more inÿsterioüâ than‘his 
tragic -'.deatli. ..Mr, Parnell returned to 
Brig 11 ton front Dublin Thurwlsy night* Kx- 
i-eptiog a mote than usually severe attack 
uf hi# old enemy, rheumatism, lie did not 
coiuftlam of feeling ill. He sat up very late 
w riting his associates iu Ireland, arranging 
for future-speeches before Parliament meetiî]

It i* no sennet- that- he wee Vesy luueh 
worrie*! at the turn events - ha-1 taken in, 
Ireland Within a few weeks. In the first 
«Bace, the Governing'Committee of the 
Irish partyr^Cu\*" Mti" Years ha«l never 
made one move witiiouT lldrnell'sauthority, 
"met in DublfilftiuDK^ftpfltTkgo ami abso
lutely igu^Fyf. hint. Tlisy even a<lopted 
resolutiondNHiKÔle to the poljcy
he had purste-Twhit* h«LWH* their leader. 
Another thiito that."wilfribl Mr. ParuçUJ 
wa£ th»t the smleil and Sntiring 'effortw^gf 
fhe priest< Myitr xfoAdltedlY swrceedmg 
in making hi* meetings small and uuin 
t!u«|ti«ti in many towns. His ipflueace 
(WasArShFueJ ffom dav tu «Uy-imti! it ha<l 
wUuod )T%-s gi.-lHibUn; his
gre.V«-2f iifh••gbolffjJiigvBxkls «Ch» follow 
«r» v »\«re«l when Txie' Freeman's Journal 
threw «town the gauntlet and »aid thaï the 
perst-ind eutt-eas of Parnell uri longer meant- 

to.; 111*41 ,m«lUh«' • ~i«*«e. i Of Ynvt
«• '• l'.'..à-.ii ».native and- in l-hut
-vYi, xl«,«v. «lu re Ills «-.stittys are. lie was. of 
•-oofse, «inuM The diriiiiegf afioii whielr 
has bec-i U"i>U on *11 over Ireland had not 
rc*« Iied Wivktbw .

Bat despite these «lucounigemeats Air. 
Pamffl we not seriwmfy ill W^esi he left

. Ireland last week. True, ibis rheumatism 
bothered him much. At ( Yeggs, last Sun
day week, lie limpeil bully and carried his 
arm in a sling ’ He sai«l in his sjtee« 1» that 
his ap|M-arauce was in defiance of his doc
tor's outers. This was Parnell's last appear- 
•nee in public.

By Friday morniug Mr. P^rm'U seeunxl 
to have recovered from the exertions of his 
Irish trip, though he complained of a slight 
Cold caught on the journey lu-i oes the Chan
nel. He arose at his usual time on Friday, 
reailing with the keenest interest the attitude 
taken by;tiie Liberal OHlNeutiou at New
castle in reference to home rule. Towards 
evening his rheumatic pains became more 
.jifcutc, and lie was obliged to go to bed. He 
never got m> again.

On .'Saturday uioruiug he was not able to 
risej but .Mrs. Parnell rea«l Gladstone s 
great speech to him in be<l. He dictated a 
statement for ’United,* Ireland, the only 
Irish paper which has.stood by him person
ally since The Freeman's Journal uliangeil
• olors. Though United Ireland had gone 
to pi-iss -thtr-rfar^efgfê, Tr~f»ut.TtiIm«rT

: sjiecial on Satur«hty evening with Mr. Par
nell’s message hr.-------—1

luring Saturday night the paiu increased 
so Parnell could not sleep, b.ut he lived so 
far out of Brighton that he refusixl to allow 
his wife to senti a servant for a doctor. Sun 
day morniug Mr. Jowers was summoned. 
There are two of them in Brighton, father 

•ami son, who combine their " practice and 
w-yrk together. The father was first sum
moned and lie «‘aUe«l in. hie son. They 
neither of them saw anything in Mr. Par
nell's condition to excite 'alarm. They ad
vised him to remain in bed and u«>t expose 
himself to cold.

On Monday and Tuesday both Jowors 
senior an«l Jowers junior visited Mr. Par
nell, but if they discovers»! death hovering 
near his beilsiile they failml to mention it 
If on Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Parnell- had 
the slightest suspicion that her husband 
would not live throughout the night there 
are at least a dozen relatives of her own 
and his whom she would surelv have noti
fied, to say nothing of his political adher
ents, hut none of tjiese people knew even 
that l'arnell was seriously ill.

Mrs. Parnell will leave the detailsof the 
funeral to them. She idolized her Intshand 
ami is so utterly crusheil by his sudden 
death that she is almost iiivapartdc of 
thought or action. Since her husband died 
there lias been no one in thtMionse with her 
except her «laughter, who has stuck to" her 
t hrough all her troubles, and her servants. 
When the relatives arrive and take practi
cal hold of niatters demanding immedi
ate attention wc shall probably .got. more détails. „ >’ -

It is iui|K»tcsible to find out wliatjiap- 
jieueil Tuesilay night. Mr. .lowers says 
deathbed scenes are coufideiMial ami he re

alises to say anything until Mr*. Parnell 
tells him to. When asked if Mrs. Par* 
ncll. expressly rtipleatetl him not tn'say 
anything lie declined to answer. This 
much is Certain : When Mr. .low
ers went to WalsAigham Terrace about 
10 o'vliK-k Tuesday night Mr. Parnell 
was in IkmI groaning with agony. He had 
lieen uinxuisciou» for eolin- time. When 
.lowers left the house, syou after midnight, 
Mr. Purnell was stretched out in his room a 
corpse. Tlwre was plentv of time to get 
this important news in lxm-don and New 
York Wedoesilay moruing newspapers, but 
Jowers went home to lied

Mr. Purucll seen)» to have collapsed sod-
• leujy. One report says tllat his «hath was 
inmie«liiit« lv due to congestion <-f the lungs, 
brought on by a aeverevohl caught while re
turning from Ireland. If the facts were 
known it'was doubtless due toacomplicatiou 
of diseases, all aggravated by tiie severe ex- 
liosure to whieh air. Parnell lias submitted 
iiimself in this fight. For years he has not 
lxwn a really strong man. Ue has suffered 
from organic trouVdes which would liave 
made most men shrink from unusual ex
ertion, but he has giffie through his cam -

1-uign like a thoroughbred and he ha* died 
ike a thoroughbred, siublenlv and without 

exhibiting any signs of «locaying jiower».
Parnell's house is in the loneliest part of 

Brighton. Properly »i>eakitig, it in in the 
village of Aldrington, though it comes with
in the oflieial jurisdiction or West Brighton. 
Parnell slieilrnotn is within a few fc-et of the 
sea. It leads ont on the balcony with double 
windows, so that Parnell could,- when he 
wished, sit there, w itbiu the sound of the 
sea anil get the full h« uetit of the huh. He 
Bail a writing desk fitted, up in this bal-

Tlicre has been a heavy storm in the 
Kuglish Channel for two days. To-night 
the surf is so heavy that the spray dashes 
over the roa«lw»y in front of Parnell's 
house, and mingles with the driving raft» 
which is buAting against his balcony win- 
down. It is a dismal amt gloomy place for 
a man to «lie in, who but a few months 
Ago was Ireland's ulol, an.l for whom the 
greater part of a nation is now in tears. 
Nothing could better illustrate the mysteri
ous seefusiort of Parnell's private life than 
the isolated place iu which lie died. There 
are no watchers at his l>edside to-night but 
his wretched heartbroken willow, who 
knows in her soul that Irelàml wm never 
foi-give her

Death seems to have smoothç«l out the 
ruggeiT line» of trouble in 'Parnell's face. 
His face in its rigid repose look* strong and 
lifelike, mine like the Parnell of six years 
ago than the Parnell who battled in 
uoiumittee room 15. The h«ly rests 
on an <>1«1 fashioned four-pout lx*l- 
stead, covered with a white counter- 
|iune. H;* brown hair aud beanl look al
most coal black. Hi* face is slightly dis
torted by intense suffering. As we enter the 

•room O’kelly bows his head and makes the 
aigu of the ' crow, then bursts into sobs, 
kneels by the bedside of hie ojd b-àder and 
itray.s filent Iv for several ml nates. Mr». 
Partiel 1 stands in the doorway, crying as 
though her heart would break. Aft»*»- the 

-brief visit W over, as we pass into the street, 
O’Kelly says: “I am convincetl Parnell died 
a peaceful and almost painless death. "

It has lieen decide»! that Lite funeral cere
monies of the late Mr. l’arnell will be bel«l 
at the cemetery «at Glasueauvc' Sunday 
next. The body wül arrive In "Dublin Sun- 
«lay morning and will be taken In state to 
the city hall, and from there the funeral 
will pnicéfed. ..

After ilcliherstion the medicaf authorities' 
liatedecfdrd to ferggo the projKwSd post 
lUortcm examination.

Tbe Paris correspondent of The Times 
telegraphs that a military convention be, 
tfpeen Framw and Ruksia nas been existent 
for 15 months. A further treaty of alliance 
is about to be signed.

A notice signed by Henry J, Morgan, 
secretary of the London and India Docks 
Joint Côifïrhittéè.vh liehalf Of the employers 
of rivehdde hiiinr. has l*en extensively 
jioeiod about the shippinc districts of the 
Thame*. The noth e sures tlmt any man 
refusing to do the work properly allotted to 
him win 1m* discharged, ami that he will 
never again be employed by the employers

llri.Bt Aealses.
Brantford, OcL 9.—At the aaairee to- 

«day Nicholas Owen was wateuewi to one 
year in the Central Prison for awiawltlng 
Levina Thomas, aged l«k Elijah tWver, 
cliargml with ]*erjury, ami Elijah Hill fIn
dian 1, charged under the Charlton -Act, 

'weiyj dismroaed._______ .________»

THK CANADIAN RECORD.

You bave catarrh, and other remedies 
have failed you-then give Nasal Balm a 
fair trial. There la no case of catarrh It 
wtlrnot cure if the directions are faltl tolly 
foflmved.

It paye to no itemnriye to sdrertlee In the Daily Ky

LEDA LAMONTAGNE C0NV1CTÉD OF 
ARSON.

Mining: Convention at sault stv. Marie— 
Offffcers "Elected ami n PlntfuSlb'Adopt 
ed A Long Li»t of Accidents 1ft'Vari
ous Ontario Town*.

Sault Stk. Marik, Ont., OçL, 9.—The 
mining convention held here yesterday and 
to day was a very large ami representative, 
meeting; "all Important mining points beiua 
represented. The Ontario mining and 
timber poftey was ftrlly dtsettwM and 
party lmea abolished pro tern. Thé" utmost 
harmony marked tjke delilierat ions of the 
vouyeution." x '

Resolutions were adopte«l praying for a 
repeal oTtlui royalty and other clauses in 
the act, which it was urged is proving so 
fsntitysgalfisT tlie mining mterests oftne

Ih iuim iations from all sides were heard, 
from pioneers of the mining development' 
against any ami nil laws passed having in 
corporattMl therein any clauses of a restric
tive tendency.

An asMHiiètien to be known aa tiie Pro
vincial Miüi&g Association of Ontario was 
formeil with the following' provisional

President -.Tauies Connie»*.
Firtt'Vice-Vresitlent—James Stoble.
Second Yice preaiileut—Capt. J. S. Shews.
Secretary—John McKay.
Treasurer—Duncan Bole.
The board of directors includes Arthur 

Harvev.W. Hamilton Merritt, John Taylor,
K. E. Nforris andH. XV. Darling of Toronto.

Nlimerons letters and answers were 
read by the secretary, 9fl per 
vent. were iii the attlrmative to 
uloet of the (juestions. Alxmt 75 per cent, 
were iu favor of creating Algomaintoa new 
province as the best solution of the diffi
culty. These resolutions were passed:

No royalty.
No export duty on nickel, pine and mui-

For actual settlers and explorers, price of 
all mineral binds $2 per aerp,

Local Grown Lands agents onlv to sell min
ing lands, aad their salary to be partly by 
way of commission of sales.

Land grants be made to colonization rail
ways Similar to thft1 given by Dominion 
Government, arid land or money «rant to 
district roads

A liberal appropriation to be made to 
securo a mining display nt the Chicago
World’s Mr

The new province «|u*îsMen, after full 
discussion, was «leferreti until next meeting 
of cpnreqtion»

HE LACKED THE NERVE.
After Viewing the Suicide** .lumping-Flare 

lié Recanted.

Niagara Falls, Oct. 9. -Agent VauUefo 
berg of the American Express was startled 
to-day by a stranger who wanted to express 
his watch and money home to Louisville, 
Ky. The attention of Chief of Police Dana 
wâ* oafled* to the man, and after a little 
watching he was arrested. He said his 
name wtu) Shannon, that jie live»! m Ixiuis- 
ville, aud that he had come to Niagata 
Falls to drowp l#imself by .jumping . from 
Prospect Point.

Upon arrival he had been driven to Proe- 
pevt Park, but when he viewed the popular 
jumping-off place his nerve failed him. He 
returned up-town and drank seveial dock* 
tails to brace his nerve, ami was on his way 
to kill himself w hen arrested.

The Wolfestown Muntir Can Recalled
StiKfcBKiMiKK, <Jne., OcL 9, -Leila 

IuuiKintagne, tmlicted for criminal arson, 
was to-day fourni guilty and rei-ommended 
to the mercy of the ooui L The case has 
been in progress for some days and daily 
throngs of eager spectator» gathered in the - 
court room to follow the proceeding» ami 
see this-notorious woman, who for tiie third 
time was plai-ed before a tribunal in con
nection with the Wolfeetown tragedy. 
After being first tried a* an accomplice of 
her brother, Jtrmi Lamontagne, in the 
munler of her IiusImumI, Nap<ilcon Michel, 
and acquitted in October, 1 XNh, she imme- 
4iatefy went to the United States, where 
she remained until last mmiwr, wlienahe 
was re-arrested and extradited for the crime 
upon which she w now umbrgoing her 
trial. Her persistent refusal last (Ttctbber 
to testify against her brother brought upon 
her condemnation to one year's imprison
ment, wluoh she served iu to to in the Sher-^ 
brookc prison in spite of her lawyer's ap
peals and efforts to move ti>e iAmerican 
ubvernment to sympathy for bis client and 
save her from prosecution. The fair 
prisoner seems to lie in excellent physical 
condition. Her counsel were Messrs. L. E. 
Panuutim of Sherbrooke and F. X, Lemieux 
of Quebec, the same who secured her ac
quittai upon the charge of being an accom
plice in lue murder yul.fh vain exerted 
their skill aud eloquence to save her brother 
from the gallons.

U*F«r Crick more May He Alive.
Wîndsor, OcL 9.‘—Edward Hanehan, 

just back from Toronto, claims to havç seen 
in thateity Urickmore, the., lawyer wbo 
nine months ago eoddenly disappeared from 
hero, leaving a fine library and other effect* 
and a large number of debts. Later a badly 
iltsfompoeed body-was found on the lake 
shore near Toledo and identified a* Crick 
more"* remain*, hut' this does not shake 
Hanehan's Confidence in his judgment, and 
the matter will be investigated.

«lave up it» Dead.
Sarnia, OcL 9.—The body of a man was 

washed ashore on the bank of the ,‘river 8t. 
(lair, alxmt a mile ami a half above Port 
I-ambtoo. in the picket was a two-bladed 
Rogers knife, ftiarkeil on the handle "J. 
Manus." The body is supposed to be that 
of the mate of the schooner Kolfage.

The 8i. Lawreeee Change* 114ade
Mowtrhal, OcL 8. -An English syndi 

cate is alxmt to acquire the Kt. iAwrence 
Hall. The price nammt is haH a million 
dollars, Mr. Henry Hogan, the present 
manager, to retain «me fifth interest and 
continue m his prsxcst posit hut for three 
years. Another naif million will be spent 
on uuproveroenfcs.

^ A Kiyiiief* «ion»' Mad 

- Wi^tiaoU. O t. 9,—William Somerville, 
jr., one of the mn»t prumiuènV farmers in 
the èriUnty, wa* brought iniroiu l*uce ye» 
terday a raving maniac, and is now in Sand
wich jrtlf, Whtre Hè will tie- kept until bis 
removal to the insane asylum *V London. 
Last summer Somerville led a severe at
tack of malarial fever* '.'hioh left him a 
mental wreck.

Rilled by a Street Car. '

Ottawa, OcL • —HeUrw Williams died 
at the Protestant Hospital to-day from 
shock resulting front having lieen knocked 
down by^elecUic car yesterday.

^ Killed By a Kick.
Harris, OcL 9 -Chariee W. Bryant, 15- 

year-old adopted son of Mr. David Heath, 
while plowing in a field, stopped the 
teem to fix the clevis bolt, when one of 
the horse* kicked him in the abdomen, from 
the effects of which he died.

'Have who can ?” was the frantle or y of 
Napoleon to bis snap at Waterloo. Bave 
health and strength while you eaa. by the 
use of Ayer's Baraeparllla. Is advice that 
sppMes »o all. both youn# aod old. Don't 
Walt until disease fastens on you ; begin a

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings, Furnishings, Hats, etc, No. 389 George-st.,
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

^.Tbm marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak 
strong.* It does not act like a stimulant, 
imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but In the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates an appetite, purifies the' blood, and. 
In short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental 

. and digestive strength.
“ I derived very much benefit from Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lant appetite." Ed. Jenkins, Ml Bavage, Md.

‘ Fagged Out ^
“Last spring I was completely fagged out. 

.My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There 
Is nothing like U." K. C. Bbools, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
“Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully It 
saved my life. Toone feeling tired and worn 
.nit I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. Piikbb Mosher, 
» Brooks Street, East Boston. Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa- 
" jiarilîâ do not be Induced to bey anything else 
instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Wild by all druggists, fil ; slxforfO. Prepared only 
hy C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas

IOO Doses One Dollar

Keep your Sun Out
With Routley’e

WINDOW SHAQES. 
Drape your Lace Curtains 

with ms Poles and Chains.
Use the Improved Stair 

Carpet Plate which he sells.
Cheapest house in town for 

Good Goods._
C. B. HOLTLEY

370 George Street.
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Clark, 2 J

THE FAIR AT CENTREVILLE 
The following le the remainder of the 

prize llet:—
VtilSTABUto.

Bushel ear'y potatoes—1 J 
Bullied.

Bushel late potatoes—1 T Hoggins, 2 S 
Smithson.

ColleettpR of potatoes, 6 of each kind, not 
lew than 4 varia iee—1 Wm Rutherford.

3 Grey stone turnips—1 J Moaocty, 2 J
Bndshsw.

S Swede tornlpe—1 Jas Dawson, 2 John 

8 Wbite or yellow carrots—1 J Clark, 2
t y WiRrnifto
' 8 Red oarrets—1 Goo Dsweoe, 2 Jsa

S^MaogcId Wartzsl—1 W Rutherford,

G o Daweor.
8 Beets—1 W Rutherford, Jas Dawson.
18 OjIooc-1 Jsa Dawson.
2 Heeds of cabbage-1 N Daw**, t B

Beth---------------------------—------------------
2 Heeds oelery—1 W Rutherford.
12 Tomatoes—1 J C Barnard, 2 K Ball. 
Two heads cantifiowel—l Wm Ruther

ford.
Two citrons— 1 N Dawson 2 Wm Rather- 

ford.
Two iqeaeh, summer—1 Mrs R Nimmo, 2 

Wm Ruaberfoid.
Two eqoesh, winter—1 Mrs R Nimmo, 2 

Wm Rutherford.
OolUotfc* of peppers-1 Wm. RrUrerford, 

2 Mrs RNiamo.
Twelve ears sweet own—1 Alex Aodereoc. 
Twelve ears other corn—1 W Rutherford, 

2 Jan Das eon.
(X(action of vegetables—1 W Rutherford. 
Watermelon—1 Gee Dawson, 2 B Ball. 
Oolleetkw of tomatoes (recommended)-1

FECIT.
Twelve summer apples—1 J C Barnard, 2 

Jas Wood.
Colleotioa-of appler, 4 of aaoh variety, 

named-1 J as Wood. X W Waterman.
Twelve enow apples—l.Q L Fair,2 J Brad

shaw.
Twelve northern tpy—1 .Jan Wood, 2 J 

Mouooev.
O L Fair. 2 W

» 2 8
Twelve Ben Davie—1 

Waterman.
. Twelve Alexandrian—1 W Wi 

Smithson.
Twelve rueenk—l J L’fitfcot, 2 Alex

F waive heUfljwers—I Jsa Wcoi, 8 J 
B.adehaw.

Twelve sommer pears—1 Wm Rutherford,
SI Jsa Wood.

Twelve winter pears—1 Mrs B Kerr, 2 N

Colli ction of pears, 4 of each variety, 
nee el- 1 J*e Dawson, 2 Wabrmaa 

___ Twelve or mb apples 1 John Kerr, 2 Jar, 
Bellied.

Three cluster grapes—1 Jge Dawson, 2 J 
C R«rnard.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Ten pounds batter—l J Book ham, 2 J

hietha.
Honey in oomh, not lees than five pounds 

«-1 Jas Dawson, 2 John Cart.
Two loaves homemade breed, hand 

Michel, yslue $2 ; 2id, lady's pocket book, 
$1 25. all by J K Stratton. M.P.P.—1 Min 
L K Rather ford, l Mise B Pair.

- * Maple eager, in hike—1 J C Barnard. 2 
J as DaWSOn. -,

Maple eyinp-1 Wm LUeg, 2 Wm Rath- 
ford.

BOMB. MASrFACTTTRXH.
Tsrelv t yards flwnel, all wtel—1 J Kerr, 

2 M's W \Vatirm%n.
Twlve ye?de d ncel • ttoo and wool—1 

M.e K K r*. 2 M ea* A B-rnaid.
Twelve yerde fl -notl, coitro and wool, 

i Lured—1 Mia J K tr.
Pelr woo len blanket#—1 Mes J Keir, 2 

Mrs J'C Barnard.
Piece rag carpe», w» 1, not lent then tea 

yards—1 Mrs J C Bwaa»d.
Piece rag carnet, c -aton. ; 

yards—1 Mrs. J O *'»road
i* u d wt-oJe' yj n-1 Mrs J Kerr, 2

' Mrs S K ir—-—..." :------rj ■ V » - -
Pair am n svcli ki-1 Mrs J Kerr, 2 

M e R K-rr
Pesr wo.ilhn ev ok >oi- —,1 Mre R Kerr.
Pair woollen »<cfcs—I Mis K K rr.
Heir a veil a onKiw-l Mre K Kerr 

^ Pairwooli.o gloves- 1 Mis k Kerr. 2 Misa

Floor wet- I MUs l C Barnard. 2 Mrs Q
Dawoon.

- LADIES* WORK, ETC. •
Amrooa Work-1 Mi* J Bjon. 2 Ml» 

L C Htrnud.
Applluo, W.rfc-1 Ml* Miry Ker. .

. H**d Work—1 MwLC Bvuri 
* ll.-rokrt drap,— 1 M* J Llghtiool, 2 Mr. 
L A Birnlrd.

Braidi»» with .ilk—1 M*. M Km, 2 
Mb. Hot.

Braid leg with oolloe—1 Mb. Miry 
2 Mr. J Lightlool.

Braid log with worst, d—1 Mre K Kerr. 
iboMr icr.l l Mre J. Bye». 2 MUo S

Child1, dreee—1 Mb, Mery Kerr, 2 Mr. 
J Lightfoot.

Crochet work with wool, Urge—1 Mb. K 
K«rr.

Crochet work, with wool, «rn.ll— 1 Mre J
'croobel work. oo.ree oottoo—1 Mbe K 

Welermen, 2 Mite K W.teroeo.
Crook* work, io. work—1 Mbe 8 L 

Nimmo, 2 Mira K We terme..
Cotton tidy, ooeree—1 Mice Met, Kerr. 
Colton tidy, lee—1 Mi» Mery Kerr 
Cretonne wrrk—1 M;ee Amle Kerr. 
Tettiog—1 Mre B Kerr, 2 Mice A Water.

Camp stool—2 Mias B F-*r.
Cm* work—1 Miss A Kerr, 2 Mlsi M

KCrewol wotk—1 M.e J Ughtioot, 2 Miss 

B Fair. „ ...
Darning in net—1 Mrs B Kerr, 2 Mise 

Mary Kerr.
Embroidery on Muslin- l Miss A Ken, 2 

Mise M Kerr.
Embroidery, with silk-<rj Miss S A 

Bernard, 2 Mi* B Fair.
Embroidery, with worsted -2 Miss B Fai». 
Embroidery, outlining or etching—1 Mrs N 

Dawson, Y Mm J Lightfoot.
Embroidery on Gotten—1 tius^TKerr, T 

Mies M Kerr. X _
Fancy netting with ootton l Miss L K 

Rutherford, 2 Mrs W Waterman.
Flat Berlin wool work—1 Mise M Kerr, 2 

Mrs K Kerr. .
Fancy darned net—Mrs J flight foot.
Fancy table met—1 Mise L C Barnard, 2 

Mrs B Kerr.
Fancy knitting with wool—1 Miss 8 A 

B.nrard, 2M«J Llghlfo I.
Fancy mitts in wool—1 Mrs J Lightfoot,

2 Miss M Kerr.
Fancy quilling, by hand—1 Mise 3 A 

Bernard, .. 0 ,
Fancy quilting, by machine—1 Mus S A 

Barnard, 2 Mias A Kerr.
Foot rssts—2 Mias B Fair.
Gents' plain shirt, band-made,unlauodrisd 

—1 Mies M Kerr.
Gents' plain sblrt, machine-made, unison- 

dried—1 Mias M Kerr.
Honlton lace wotk—1 Mrs K Kerr, 2 Mies 

B. Fair.
Mentis drape—1 Mrs J Lightfoot.
Mexican needle work—1 Mrs N Dawson, 2 

Mbs B Fair.
Mscrsmle lace or twice work—1 Mist B 

Fair, 2 Mise B Fair.
Ornamental pottery 1. Mus B Fair.
Pillow laoe work—1 Miss M Kerr, 2 Miss 

A Waterman.
Pillow ehami—1 Mus M K rr, 2 Mrs Geo 

Dawson.
Paper work-1 Miss M Kerr, 2 Mrs N

Moss work—1 Mite M Kerr, 2 Mrs N

Qeilt, patch work—1 .Mrs K Kerr.
Qailt, piece work—1 Mise M Kerr, 2 Misa 

A Karr.
Quilt, knitted—1 Mrs E Kerr, 2 Mrs W

Waterman.
Raised borlln wool work—1 Mrs E Kerr,

2 Mbs M Kerr.
Roman embroidery- 1 Mbs B Fair.
Sofa pillow—1 Mrs J Byers, 2 Mrs J

Lightfoot.
Spatter work—1 Mbs B Fair.
Sdk patch work, large—1 Mbs L C Bar

nard, 2 Mbs B Fair.
Silk patch work, small—1 Miss S A 

Barnard.
Toilet eel in gotten—1 Mrs M Dawson. 
Toilet set in wool-1 Mus M Kerr. 2 Mrs 

J Lightfoot.
Transfer work—1 Miss A Kerr.
Woollen «dy—1 Mrs K Kerr, 2 Mrs E 

Kerr.
Wax flowers—1 Mbs B Fair.
Motto—1 Mias M Kwr, 2 Miss L C Bar

Ribboseoe wotk—1 Mist L C Birnard, 2 
Miss S A Bernard

Fancy table cover—1 Mrs J Lightfoot.
Tee nosy—1 Mise B Fair.
Fancy chair drape (recommended)—Mrs J 

Lightfoot.
VISE ARTS.

Water color, flowers—1 Miss B Fair.
Water color, any^nbject—1 Mrs J Byers,

2 Mlm 8 L Nimmo.
Pencil drawing, figure drawing—1 Miss 

Louise Nimmo, 2 Mbe E J Smithson.
Pencil drawing, any subject—1 Mrs Rv

Miaamn.______ .
Crayon drawing, any subject—I ' Hra R 

Nimmo.
Colored oiayon, any subject— 1 Mies E J

sing 600 lmskets lu «5eh car tiie »l*ip- 
d were 3,2111,600 baskets. *. Ih .addition

\ . WegEon Coagk T
1 Don’t delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the 
beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
voids. It will core sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will oure pains in the 
cheat. It will cure Influenza and bronhltto 
and all dlaenaee pretaining to the lunge.be- 
cauee It le a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It Is. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 50c and SI.

THE PEACH TRACE.

Million* of Rnnketa Shlnt>*<l from- Ite.lo» 
Wan- Priiliiitiiln -*■

WiL.wiXNiTox, 1 K-l , Del. if. - From Jflljtt 
17 to Sept, -24. when soliil ear* peach ship
ments over the Delaware Railroad began 
aiuI ended, 5351 carloads were shipped. 
Allow 
men is we re 
2.0M0,<**> l«xkets were shipped by other 
routes from the Peninsula. One million 
baskets were- used in Delaware and allowed 
to rot in the orchards, thus making the 1891 
l.Vnihstilit peach yield 6,210,600 baskets. 
An estimate of "the growers’ profits is 
f 1,552,650, 25 cents per basket.

The Lo.sW'of Hie Steamer U nhUloii.
St. John's, N. F., Oct. 8.—The following" 

details of the Joss of the steamer Wolvietoii 
have been obtained from a member of the 
crew: After four days out, the steamship 
leaked Wily. The pumps wen* going at 
full speeti, but the water kept gaining. Ou 
September 19 the vessel began to settle. 
At daylight on Tuesday the captain entered 
ilte erew-to leave t(tt- stertmer. and the life— 
Ifoats were launched. The first Imat, with 
the captain and 12 hands, were 
lowered without a mishap. The 
other lmat, however, was struck by a 
heavy sea, and tilled. The nine men in 
her juniped into 1 he~sea. “ The rheh ball&T 
for their lives, and after awhile were aide 
to get the.1*9»t in fafr sha|M'. They s<K»n 
lost sightqf the st'eainship. and then parted 
company with the Captain's boat. After 
24 hours the Iwat capsized and threw all 
the men into the sea. She was righted, 
how ever, and all got aboard again. Soon 
after we sightewl the Arctic, which brought 
us to Harbor Graces. Grave feArs are en- 
tert#ined for the safety of, the captains 
l*oat. The Wolvlston saile*l firotn Bristol, 
Eng., on Sept. 11 for New York. She was 
commanded by Captain Williams.

I>ie<l from V-acolnatlon.
.IKAX, X.S., Oct. 9. —An 8-vear-old 

^ laughter of a widow named Bristow, 
Who lately arrived here from England, was 
vaccinated on the steamer on the y>assage 
out and has just died from the effects of the 
operation. The doctor asserts that the 
vaccine poisoned the child's arm,developing 
erysipelas.which extended to the throat ana 
finally .resulted in death.

: THE FACTS! <

I Hai.ii 
U'rL da.

On Venmanahip—1 

penmanship—1 Mi

Mi* 8 L

Mahno.
Pee sod ink drawing—1 Mi* 8 L Nimmo.
Loalral painting, (extra)—1 Mrs J Byere.

PLANTS AND PLOW BBS.
Fuchsia, in flower In pots—1 E Ball, 2 

Mrs. Joe. Daweon.
Geranium, in flower in pote—1 Mbs M 

Kerr, 2 Mre N Daweon.
Collection of Bowers—1 £ Ball.

CUT FLOWERS, NOT LESS THAN SIX OF RAC A

Marigolds-1 B Ball, 2 Mrs W* Ruth- 
«ford.

Aster-1 Mre R Nimmo, 2 B Ball.
Verbena—Mre W Rutherford, 2 Mre R

“ Zinnia— 1 K Ball, 2 Mre N De ween,
Phlox Drummond.—1 Mrs W Rutherford,

2 Mre R Nimmo.
Petunias— 1 Mre W Retkerford, 2 Mre N 

Daweon.
Stocks, "Ten Week"-Mre W Ruth*ford.

2 K Ball.
Panai*—K Bad. . : • "
Table bouquet—Mre N Daweon.
Collection cat flow era, annuals— Mrs G 

Dae eon. Mre K Nimmo.
Bmqoet of everlaetiog cut flowers and 

grmeeee—Mi»e L Rutherford.
Chinese pink., recommended—E Ball.

SPECIAL PRIMS. " 
r. T 1 Tsttmeon.•MIlltecA, l«.ui foel •■iwHt jump?» fl 

tired by “Lo*U"-l W. Bradshaw, 2 J Buck r-tW-sm 1r< m
L.._ «the house in wl

tird by “C

By K B BdwHd., P*.rboron,b, for-----
collection of fruit—Wm Rutherford. 1

By F Manon, Peterborough, for beet eol I 
eetioa of flowers—1 K Ball. 1

W Rutherford, 2 

beet.

When you aak for Nasal Balm do not per
mit your denier to give you eome “juet an 
good” substitute. It Is the only remedy 
yet discovered that wlU thoroughly cure 
catarrh. Sold by all dealers.

Dr. R. A. Spilebnrr, of Toronto, wiU to at 
the Orbetal Hotel, Peterborough, en Satur
day. Oct lOtk. ftom| 9 to 11.30 a. in. for eoa- 
•ultattoo. See card. -g... 3d27-2w34

Wtvee of great men do remlml ue 
We may drink the tea that's strong. 

Rising from the breakfast table 
Buret into eetatlc noniiv 

In the praise of Hawley Bros.,
And their teaa so rich and pure.

For despondency and dullness *
A perfect, grateful curé.

Fur the oup that cheers is welcome 
Id the homesteads of the land.

Long live Hawley and his brother,
Long to prosper in their stand.

“tee’l ttw te BeL"
It Ih with the greatest confidence that 

Hood'a tiareaparl'K la recommend'd for 
('«'a of appetite. Indigestion,sick headache, 
uud bimllar troubles. This medicine gently 
tones the stomach, assists <lige>tlon. and 
makes one “real hungry." persons Id 
délicat health, after taking H iod’s Sarsa
parilla a few days, find them selves longing 
for and eating the plainest lood with unex
pected relish.

hisplrlon'ft Hale Native.
Satcbdat. Oct. la—Mortgage sale of Farm 

Property. In the township of Asphodel. 
Hale at Morgan's Hotel at 2 p.m. 

Satcbdat, Oct. 10.—Auction «ale of valuable 
Farm In Emily. Sale at Morgan's Hotel. 
Peterborough, at 2 p.m. on above date. 
Farm is on lot 12. con. 2, Emily. A very 
desirable property.

Mon oat, Oct. it—Sale of Farm Stock, etc., 
property of Mr. T. Walsh, on the premises, 
lot 19, con. 10, Otonabe. known as the Pat- 

. rick Buck farm, to begin at one o'clock p.m, 
TimtSDAY, OCT. IS.-Nale of Farm Stock and 

Implements, property of Estate of late 
Andrew Sullivan. Hale on premises, lot 
20, con. 7, Emily, and to begin at 10 a.m.
Lunch at noon. ..... .—....... .

Wednesday. Oct. 21.—Important clearing sale 
of Farm Stock, Implements, etc., of wm. 
Ball. Eso. lot II. 10 con. of Monaghan. near 
the Dr. Kincaid term. No reserve. Sale 
at IUJ0 a.m. Lnnch provided.

Natural, prompt, effective, for sick head
ache, foul stomach, and all liver troubles. 
Use McOalee Butternut Pills, they contraln 
no mercury. Price 25 cents.

Mr. G. Gumprloht is In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store, lydO

d87

A Street Kplsede,
A street episode, somewhat pngllstlc, 

which ooourred on Oeorge-et. teat night Is 
the subject ol talk oo the etreeta to-day. A 
leading dry-goods man-and a veterinary 
surgeon got Into a-wordy war over the 
keep of tbs formers horse by the latter. 
Words beçame warm and the VR. struck 
the merchant. who It to said, wee above 
retaliating. ,Q

--------------Monsoon------------- —-------
India Tea.

celebrated for Its strength and purity, at 
Stapleton * Eloombb'h. d79

Freeh Saaeagr.
First .of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’e. 461 George-et. _______ dOS-tf

The Rale Adjewrard
The auction sale of House and Lot of Mr. I 

lereal Duburel. No. 29 Weetcott-et., hae j 
been adj >arned until Saturday. 10th, at 
Morgan s hotel, at!30o'clovk p.m. Intend-1 
Ing buyers should make a note of the date.

*‘.84

If you want a reliable dye that Wl' i color 
an even brown or black and will p* ease and 
setUfy you every time, une Bnf*Ingham's 
Dye for the whiskers.^

-f Me BaashaaRlWg
The price of boots and siloes are coming 

down, because Kidd thd Booter nays so. 
Why, where else lu Oofnrlo can you get
____'» shoes for 65c. a pair, women's fine
button boots at Si toe pair or women's slip
pers at *K\ a pair. _________ dtfl

Juapwl Fraas ', Wlwtew 1» Heath.
9v.~ John, Ue*. 9. Leonard Brown ol 

Harrison street, about 70 year» of age, last 
hi jumped from, a four story window
------------- - i his be.lro.nn in the rear ol

____ hich he lived and was in-
gtentlY killer’,. His legs were batlly* broken, 
hw head cu*. and altogether be veemed W 
bave been terribly hurt. It is snppqeed he 
got up ia hie sleep and jumped from the 
window. He was of unround njiud.

link' af Jpaaahastpr Dying
Dit»Us, Oct. 9.—George Victor Drogo 

Mont vgu. Daks of 'Manchester* who was 
Isora in 1853 and succeeded to the title in
lh»l, is dying at hts seat. Tandevagw 
Fast le, county Armagh.

There’s no Mystery About Gough 
Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don’t care ivhere the com
petition conies from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we arc alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar. • ._____________L _______ ______________ -

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
Those who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here erre a few of the spikes that hold our plat form together:

NO ADVANTAGE A FULL WB ABB ALWAYS
- TAKEN. GUARANTEE. SQUABS.

WE GBOW — ENTEBPBISE AND WE MAKE
BETTER AND ENERGY ARE

BETTER. A GOOD TEAM.
EVERYONE 

HAPPY.

SS^Remember, we re offering the Burnett & Co. stock amt Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Qegorge-st.

— — —— ■■——---------- -—-—

Large Shipment A. CLEGG,
—TEA— Funeral Director.

Blacks. Hyson# and Japans juat re
ceived at Aux. Elliott’s.
Aak for our 50c. B'.ack.

Ware rooms, - - 427 Oeorge-et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-et. 

h. l'L»:4i«i, Residence, 295 Stewart
street. Telephone.

WANTED !

HOUSES!
' HOUSES!
Brick, Frame and Roughcast.

At all Prices In all Places and on 
all Terms.

‘ Our Hat is too long to enumer
ate. If you want a house or an 
investment call and see how 
quickly we can show you just 
what will suit you. Our interests 
are mutual, you want to buy and 
we want' to sell. Oar office is 
very central and we want you 
to call and toll us what you want, 
and do not think you are causing 
us trouble by doing so, because 
we are most anxious to be 
troubled in that way at any and 
at all times. It means both 
pleasure and profit. Call to-day.

T. HURLEY & SON.
357 George Street.

TWO MEN
TO CANVASS FOB TUB

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

Ua Sun Life
Exclusive territory and salary 

or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company's 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work-can 
now secure good positions in thiè 
progressive company.

Applv at once to

H. P. LINDSAY,
DlKtrletlGeneral Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Office: .T23 George-sl.. Pelerhoro'.

dr. mckenzib,
44 NOBTH STB BBT, TORONTO. 

DKFORMITIBH AND JOINT DISEASES. 
Will be at tbe tir*»d « entrai Hotel, Pet
erborough. 3rd October ftrom 12 tlH » 
o’eloek. d!44w22

NASAL BALM
Soothing* Cleai 

Healino.
instant Relief, /ten

Cure. Failure Impossible.
Many ro-crjled disease* are , 

simply symptôme of Catarrh,, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, fool breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If Y«a are 
troubled with any of the* or 
kindred symptoms, vou have 
Catarrh, and should, low no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nash, tew/lb wafwedjn 
time, neglected cold in head 
results, in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all dru», gleU. or wnt, 
post paid, on receipt of price 
(fiO cents and 91) by addressing 
FULFOROb CO. trackvHltv

NEVER 
FAILS I

. 'n :

X
CATARRH

r, IT IS I^EWS 
* I TO MANY 

WOMEN •
WHAT IS 7

THE “SURPRISE
of washing 

clothes with v
“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white lmens and cottons—colored goods brighter,. 
woollen softer and a saving of hajf the hard work. A 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. SURPRISE 
is not a high priced Soa^T"Ask your grocer.
nri n the Directions I -•*****- 
nCAII on the Y/rapper. |

UR’P’BV

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co.

gnshorlsed Capital...................... go,000,00#
Seberrtbed Capital «.000,000
FsUd-np Capital.............................. 300,000
■«serve Fnsd....................a... .- lO«»OO0
Invested Fuads...................................S,©O*,«»0

OFFICE.-Bo. 4». George-at., Peterborough. 
PKPtolTB received at current rate* at la 

tare et. paid or eompountod half-yearly.
nr.BExrCKKN Isened in Currency o 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invert Id 
the Debentures of this Company.

■ OMET ADVANCED on Rani Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par-
W'h“d' UEO. A. COX,
94w48 Managing Director.

GRAPES
......  . BY THE.TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 414 teorge-st

DR. JAMES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

•« jrjLPmjsm BOArr 
weed /er asy and

NERVE BKANd are a new 
discovery that relieve sod 
care tbs worst eases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood ; restores 
the weakness of WY or 
mini caused by_Qxax>work, 
or the errors and excesws of 

_______________ youth. This Remedy a bee-

vertleed for lA>et iisdimwd

ca££S,dhy5«.1.

'SSS%-
George-eL

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS -
— — Incorporated 1866,
7 ~ $2,616,000.00

Thr progress of the 8VN in 1890 Is nnpreredented In the history 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada The lacreaee In 890 
equals the above business put In force hy the Company for the tint 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.............................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890.......................5,225,000
Life policies in force at close of year16,804,00f*

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 
flrst six years the Company did business.

FZBE COMPANIES REPRESENTED :
THE QUEEN. .1 LI .«pool ud Loodon THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THF. IMPERIAL, of London THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, England
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada THE NORTHERN, of Aberdaaa, Scotland
THE ATLAS, of England THE NATIONÎL of Ireland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W. H. HILL
V^;

Manager for Central Ontario
Offlea at 400 Water at., Peterborough

LADIES
'ALL and see the Latest Novelty

■in FALL HATS, 
BEIGHTOH”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Fuf§ for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHERACo
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ets.

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonodes, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1.00; another^ 14 yards for 

$1.00. See them at V
Next Door to T. Dolan A Co's.
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HALL, INNES à Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handaoine
German Mant Les,

imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in

MA"nrrriL,T3s -

ranging from $1.60 to $6 each.

Hew Mantle Material*,
New Millinery;

New Oreee Cooda.

^latt^Innes & Co,
130,138 and 1* Bimoo**

LIBERAL CANVASSER
PAID AT THE R*TE OF THREE DOL

LARS A DAY.

Am Action et I hr Assises le Celled >■ Aeeeaat 
fer CaavasMac fer the Liberal (adMtle 
In a NMbleaÜccttaa-IIM filTM tm 

for hts Beard an* M Cigars 
Tkrewa Oat eaa Legal Pelai.

Yesterday afternoon at tbe Aeslze Court 
the case of Gordon vs. Hazlitt was taken 
up. This was a ease In which Mr. Clement 
Gordon claimed payment from Mr. Thus. 
Geo. Hazlitt for canvassing for Mr. Geo. Aa 
Cox when the latter was a candidate for 
the House of Commons In opposition to Mr. 
James Stevenson. Tbe. plaintiff alleged 
that on or about the 29th day of December, 
1886, the defendant requested him to give 
up his employment In Toronto apd remain 
In Peterborough, where be then was. to 

Owork In the.interest of Mr. Cox. a candidate 
at the then pending election for the Do
minion Parliament. and that the defendant 
agreed to pay to him. the pla'ntiff, wages 
at the rate of S3 per day, the same to con
tinue until he obtained new employment ; 
that the plaintiff accepted the terms and In 
pursuance of such agreement and at the de
fendant's request he (the plaintiff) gave up 
bis employment in Toronto and worked In 
the Interest of Mr. Cox and was unible to 
obtain his usual employment until tbe 13th 
day of April, 1887, all of which the defend
ant well knew, and he claimed payment at 
tne rate of $3 a day for ^bat time. Mr. C. 
W. Sewers appeared for tbe plaintiff, and 
Messrs. Poussette A Johnston for the de
fendant. — ----- -

Clement Gordon, the plaintiff, waa the 
first witness. He said he was In Toronto 
in the fall of 1886. Mr. Hazlitt left word at 
his boarding house that he wanted to see 
dim. He came down and met Mr. Hazlitt, 
who asked, him to stay and work In the.. 
Interest of

MB. STRATTON’S ELECTION.
He did so and remained thirty-one days 
and was pald,$93. Then Mr. Hazlitt asked 
him to remain In the Interest of Mr. Cox’e 
election and he agreed to remain at the 
same rate of pay, Mr. Hazlitt agreeing to 
pay him until he got employment. He was 
to work among the Prencb-Canadlans. 
After Mr. Cox’s election he went to Mr. 
Hazlitt, who offered him $100, which he re
fused to accept. He received $80 from Mr. 
Hazlitt. He did not get work until April 
15tb, and he notified Mr. Hazlitt when he 
went to work. He got the following . 

LETTER FROM MB. HAZLITT:
“ Peterborough, May 2S‘.h.

" Mr. a Garden :
“Dear bin,—I have to apologize for 

neglecting to reply to your favor uf 25,h 
ult. Wnen last I saw you I expected you 
to call again In short time and never knew 
that you nad left town till I received your 
letter from Longford. I am sorry. you left 
without ca.iing upon me as 1 expected, and 
I have no doubt your matter could have 
Deeu amicably arranged, as I am sure you 
will only aek what Is fair and I am equally 
satisfied that Mr. C. will not object to what 
is a reeooable settlement of your old affairs 
or any other just claim you may have. As 
regards my responsibility, I think you will 
remember that your first bid was fully paid 
up, and your services In canvassing curing 
Mr. O—s campaign. If not paid, will be, as 
such expenses 1 believe are legitimate. 
However, If you will call on me the first 
time you are in town, we will talk the mat
ter over, or If you will formulate sour claim 
I will submit it to him and eee what he 
thinks of the matter.

A Yours respectfully,•Thos. Gro. HAZLrrr." 
Continuing the witness said he gave Mr. 

Hazlitt a statement of his claim. Mr. 
Hazlitt wanted him to apply to Mr. Cox, 
but he would not, as he would not have 
oome but for Mr. Hazlitt. He thought that 
Mr. Hazlitt had a note of hie for $500. and 
as he was not pressed for It he did not 
press hie claim. He found afterwards that 
the note was In favor of the Dickson com- 

■cii wu® _..rrv over- pany- His engagement began the day after
iota," „in'ilnd , Mr. Str.tton’. election sod be elnlmed per
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HUNTING THE BULLS-EYE.

A Good , 
Pickling Receipt

1, in many ibeUncas «polled by using an 
» lulterated spice or a potor quality of 

vinegar. 4
To prevent such an occurrence and have 

all annoyance of having inkles epoUe-i U to 
procure a pure article. Tbla will ooet you 
no more than the inferior compound.

Thu finest p'ckling epice that can be bad 
ie our Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 
fine weeds and epice* properly blended 
p j««prT‘"E a peeulisr piquancy not to be 
found in any other epice.

We have an extra fine article in Vinegars 
wbic'r are unsurpassed for etreogth and 

quality.

W. J. &
420 George-st,

tbe Bailie TRevncvv.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER ». 1881. .

THE CITY AND SDBURRS.
nt rint *r ix «rore».

Tbw- Tellord write»:—At Bunrlae 
morning log. the thermometer el » 

degree». * »herp Iroet end lea the thlclmeee 
of » teo-oent pleoe. *

#re»» Beeltal.
There was » fslr audience assembled In Bt. 

John’s church lest evening to listen to Dr. 
Davlee’ organ recital, the programme 
aa published last evening was rendered In 
the talented organist’s usual masterly 
manner and thoee present were delighted.

Men who feel “run down" and “out of 
I£ïiier from mental worry, over- 

AinMRM or iodlsoretlone. will find •pesür auraT? Dr. Wllll*m*PlDli Pill»- All
dealers. 9

...... Âtiètfcer cearee.--------------
The young man Thomas Tuliy who is 

awaiting sentence for stealing $30 from his 
grandmother to which he pleaded guilty, 
will have another charge to answer to when 
be comas down from goal on Monday. An 
information hae been laid against him. 
charging him with stealing $50, the pro
perty of Mr. John T. Tucker.

When you need a good, safe laxative, ask 
your druggist for a box of Ayer’s Pills, and 
you will find that they give perfeot aatle 
faetton For indigestion, torpid liver, *°d L“k headache there la nothing euperldr. 
Leading phyelelane recommend them.

The Me»l Ml
Mr. Porter Preeton. when In town the 

other day, showed as samples of quartz 
from the recently dlseuvered gold mine In 
Belmont. Experts pronounce the quarts 
rteh In gold and eay that the proprietors of 
the mine have a bonanza. About twenty 
men are employed and this number will tie 
largely Increased within the next few 
week». It la also the Intention of the com
pany bo place a crusher on the grounds at 
^aoe. We cannot vouch for the 
neereetnees of the statement, but we 
a» informed that 11 loo» of the 
qaftrts ewt to Hew Yarn reeeotlylor rdduc- 

n-Kf» *1.5» U thl» b« the ceee.
__. .n|, „ greet In extent ee It Is eeld
to he. the mine 1» certainly » rich one. Mr. 
Preetonwr. that be<«e mining "rarm- 
uoneaadthe building of the »«w railroad 
It la almoet impoealola to eeeere men lor 
■farm work —Hocwood Register

Lillee who are angering from euppreee- 
lone. bearing-down palm, oerroueneae, or 
an, lore of teoiilo weakneaa. will and Dr. 
Williams’ Rink I’lll. are an Inlalllble cure. 
Try thee. ,

*ahtog letotoreto.au,
Mr. leewe MeOomb, glare meeefectnrer, 

etc , hae bean making greet Improvement» 
In hla store on Httttta^ef Whet wae the 
work»bop hee been added to the front store, 
giving oouelderabla more «pace lor the 
greatly lnereeeed stock which Mr. Mctlomb 
t, now carrying. The entire etore hae been 
nee* ftel.hed end an elegsnt new eeeh 
(lee* and oHea placed In poeRlon. In reel 
of the front «hop e new work .hoe or menu 
factoring department boa been Sited up 
end. le eellSebbed. slry sod very suitable 
fer toi taupe*. 1*1» I 
dation ba. all been utilised, as Mr. Mc- 
tipmb hae placed upon l be sbelree a new 
end very complet» s.oeb of gaols’ furnish
ings end underwear These good» ere all 
the latest and will he offered at bottom 
prices, so that eeutlemen purchaalng fall 
wret~wlll do well to visit Mr McOomb’a 
retabllabroenr. Everytblog Is new. while 
hla stock of glovee Ie ahead of all .others. 
HD ordered work la always satisfactory 
andattecdod to promptly. Hi. establish- 
merit Is a feiYdoors west of tbe poet r-fflee.

A P.laur
that would'guide unerrlngly.luto the haven 
.ST health, all that are on the troubled sea ol 
Impaired womanhtesl l It I» ooihlng Wee, 
nor could be nothing more.than Dr. Pierce a 
favorite Prescription - frail female's fault- 
leea frleod—time-tried and thorveghly teat- 
ed. Internal iLnaeiiaaUoov.trreeiilarltleik
displacement», end all lll-condltloo; 
peculiar to woman, controlled, corrected 
and cured, without publicity, by this safe, 
sterling spec™. . Purely vegetable. Only 
gcxxl can come from It» use. The tmly 
remedy of the kind warranted togiveaatie- 
lactloo, or mener reloaded-

for three and a half monthe, except the $20 
he received.

TvMe Koeèeette Re said he did not sue 
for the claim before because he thought 
Mr. HaxiLt held a note of hie. The refer
ence to “ Mr. C.” referred to money that 
Mr. Cox should have paid him. , Mr. Hazlitt 
promised to get It ptld and to have his 
wages paid besides. He received a letter 
from Mr. Hazlitt dated March 8th, 1888. 
telling him to formulate hla claim *nd ask
ing payment for a note of his held by Dick
son company. The bill produced wae his 
bill for work In Mr. Btrstton’e election ; It 1» 
for 22 days, the amount being $66. When 
he came from Toronto there wae nothing 
said about how much he wae to be paid. 
When be went to Mr. Hazlitt’e office for a 
settlement after Mr. Btrstton’e election 
Mr. Hazlitt paid him $3 a day. He wae 
t.hpp engaged to go among the French* 
Canahlana and do ail he could to

HAVE MR OOX ELECTED.
He had been working In Toronto for Mr. 
81mpeon at $2 3» a day and luettbat situa
tion by staying In Peterborough. He en
deavored to get work In town and else
where, but did not succeed until April 15tb. 
It was not $3 a day he was to receive from 
Mr. Hazlitt; It was $3 He could not tell 
exactly how long he bad work canvassing 
for Mr. Oox. $20 wee the only money be' 
received on that transaction. *- 

$100 TO PAT OUT 
for expense», but not on his wages. He 
was called In to Ormond Jk Walsh’s one day 
while paeelng and was given an envelope 
by Mr. Waleh which contained $160, which 
he understood waa from Mr. HaxlltL

To Mr. Bawere he said Mr. Waleh told 
him the money In the envelope wae from 
tfrTEazUtt. Mr. Btratton was elected ; Mr. 
Oox wae not. 'mm 1—.Tin.........

Mr. J. B- Btratton, M.P.P.. was sworn 
and said he was first elected on Dec., 28th. 
He understood Mr. Gordon wae supporting 
him. He saw him working In Mr. Oox’» 
election. He did not know whether $8 
day would be fair pay. He did not know 
anything about Mr. Gordon having been 
paid for working in hla election.

This concluded the evidence for the 
plaintiff.

Mr. PoiiBenrrE raised the objection that 
the claim wae not collectable and quoted 
sec. 100 ol tbe Election Act

Tbe Uhbp Justice eeld hewoekl bear all 
the evidence. He also remarked that If 
there wae teee money going there would be 
I ewer ardent supporters. Candidate» 
should be supported on principle, but 
principle teemed to be lost eight of nowa
day». .... i '___

THB DEFENDANT S lTEDENCB.
Mr. Hazlitt wae called for the defence. 

He eald he remembered Mr. Gordon work
ing In tbe Oox-Stevenaon campaign. He 
had been with ibw. In a previous < 
palgn. Being In tbronto he called at Mr. 
Gordon’s boarding house and wae told that 
be had gone to Peterborough. He saw him 
In Peterborough. After that election be 
settled with Mr. Gordon, who said hei 
getting S3 » day le Toronto and he paid him 
that. He (Mr. H.) asked him to remain apd 
be?p In Mr. Oox’s election. He said he 
could not pay $As day,- but would pay him 
$2 a day, and Gordon went on. He agreed to 
pay him $2 a day froen about Dec. loth until 
Mr.Oox’e election was qrar, Feb. 16th. After 
the election behave Mr* Gordon $90. He 
alao gave him 9*00, which be was to 
In paying hie legitimate expenses and the

remainder to apply to his wages. He sup
posed Gotdou hau not much money to do as 
tned generally do In going around on such 
an occasion. payln*their board and getting 
a cigar. He got a letter from Mr. Gordon 
but could not find 1L Gordon had a claim 
against Mr. Oox on account of building 
sonie houses for Mr. Oox. When be spoke 
to him before the election Mr. Gordon 
claimed that Mr. Oox’s should pay him $50. 
He eald togive him an order on Mr. Oox 
and he would try to get It, but Mr. Oox 
would not accept it. He did not agree on 
hie own behalf or Mr. Oox’s that the claim 
would be settled.

To Mr. 8awet s he eald he refeired to the 
claim against Mr. Oox to explain the refer
ence In the letter. He (Mr. H.) employed 
Mr. Gordon because he wanted to have Mr. 
Oox elected. He did not object to hie charge 
of $3 a day for the Btratton election, be
cause be said be bad been getting that In 
Toronto. He cou'd not eay when the $S<K) 
was given to Mr. Gordon, It wae when he 
was entering upon hla canvass. He did 
not think he gave money to others In that 
election. He did not offer Gordon $100 In 
settlement. He would like to have a state
ment from Mr. Gordon before he would eay 
he owed him anything. He did not think 
he was President of tbe Reform Association 
at that time.

THE ACTION DISMISSED.
. At.ths clos» »f the evidence Mr. Poussette 
again raised the point that tbe account wae 
void under the Election Act, as la was pro. 
vlded that a contract for payment of any 
expensee made in an election, even If legal,

Mr. Bawers replied, holding that this 
claim ws» ot 11 actable and he also question
ed the power of Parliament to make such a 
contract void.——

The ChleU uslloe decided that the con
tract waa void and dismissed the action.

HULL ACQUITTED.
After nearly an hour’s delay waiting for 

witnesses theocrlihlnal case of Queen vs- 
Wm. Hull, was proceeded with, Mr. Hugh 
O’Leary, Crown counsel,‘and Mr. B. E. 
Wood, appearing for the preset uilon and 
Mr. E. B. Btone defending the prisoner.- 
The charge was for housebreaking and 
stealing the money. The evidence put In by 
the prosecution was the same as at the 
Preliminary trial. Bummed up It was 
this. Mrs. Thompson returned home at 
6 90, tried her front door, found 11 locked, 
went around to the side door, opened It and 
went In. Upon entering she was startled 
by seeing the bouse upside down and at 
hearing a foot step in the parlor and seeing 
the door dose. Bhe went out again to look 
for help. Geo. Wheeler. In a manly spirit, 
tells her to wait until her husband comes 
home, and leaves ner. Tben while at the 
side of tbe bouse she hears tbe front door 
open and two steps on the verandah. 
Going to the front she sees a man on the 
sidewalk whom she thinks h*e Just come 
out of the house. He goee weet and she 
follows him. Bhe lueee eight of him once 
and. being joined by Mise Maggie Spence, 
the two women see the man who Mrs. 
Thompson says wae In the house and who 
Mies Spence recognizee as Wm. Hull. The 
man, seeing the women, turns and runs, i

The defence attempted to set an alibi. 
Geo. Graham eald he met the prisoner 
about 5 23 o'oluck on the evening of tbe 
stealing on McDonnell-eL going towards 
George Henry Cbatten’» 580 Bothune-st. 
Saw a youth of about sixteen years of age 
crueebls yard from Melleghem s lumber 
yard. This was an unusual occurrence. 
The youth wae not the prisoner. Wm. 
Metheral testified that the prlsocer waa 
at hi* shop between 5.15 and 5 30 the even
ing of the robbery. He bought a democrat 
box. When be^left he went north In tbe 
direction of Tbompeou’s. Mise Patty Hall, 
nelce of Sheriff Hall, eald the prisoner wae 
working at their place that day and left 
about 5 15. Mre. Tboe. Hull, a eUter-ln-law 
of the prisoner, eald she had been boarding 
with the prisoner. On the night of the 
9th the prisoner came home at 5.45, bring
ing three small loavee uf bread with him. 
Mias. Rhode Alexander was cw'led and, not 
being In the Court room, a delay took place 
until the Deputy Sheriff went and Drought 
her. Bhe eta Led that between 5 and c o’clock, 
probably about 5.30 or nearer 6, tbe prison
er came Into the store and purchased bread. 
In cross-examination she said It would be 
perhaps 16 minute» to six. aa she had told 
the Chief the day alter. '

Tbe counsel sddreeeed the jury and after 
Hie Lordship’s charge the Jury retired. 
They were out about ten minute» when 
they came In with the verdict of •' not 
guilty."

The charge of stealing the watch, which 
wae laid separately, wa* not gone HUx 

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.
The Grand Jury brought In their present

ment as follows:—
To Hi» Lor.dnhip Chief Justice Armour

Hay it Pleabk Your Lordship.—The
Graiiu Jury or Uie county ol PeterOvrougb 
at the sittings ol the lllgb Court uf2ii»ULe 
held on Thursday, B'.n OcVvOer,189L beg 
leave to present»# Todd we:— 
ffi(l). They fiud a true bill in the case of the 
Uvhwo vs. War. Hull, laruony.

'(2k They have luepected the gaol and 
premises and fiud me same sept m Rioet 
excédent order. Mo cvuipialnt# were made 
by auyof the prUonere. We congratulai* 
the (x#iuty on having eu few oases before us. 
We also recommend that some employ
ment he fur Me sed to able bodied men.

Henri Denxb, 
Foreman.

Pelt rxitougb, Oct. sth, 1881.
The cas* of Standard Lumber Co. vs. 

Dickson Co. was transferred from here and 
will come up at Belleville on Bov. Sth. Thle 
disposed of the docket.

Tbe Court roee at 4.» last evening.

Aaaiai Milrhn ef Ike AiiecitUea-A UmjA 
BmJ tor Sheetlag.

The annual matches of the local Rifle As
sociation were held at the rangée In Ash- 
bnrnham yesterday.1' The day was a diffi
cult one for marksmen. The wind was 
reliable and the light wae very changeable. 
This made shooting difficult and was the 
cause of the scores not being as ** the
marksmen’s records would merit: Among 
the visiting competitors were several of 
the beet shots In Canada, Lieut. Williams 
and others being Blsiey men. However the 
local riflemen held a good place with these 
crack shota and arc not ashamed of their 
shooting. The marksmen had a good day’s

PThe source in the different matches

4 . ASSOCIATION MATCH.
300
yd«. yds. Total

$S 00- Lieut. Williamson ... 22 21 43
6 00—D. Cameron.............. ... 22 20 42
4 0>-Capt. Hill................ . 18 20 3S
« OS-W. Gamble.............. ...18 20 38
3 6o—D. Belleghem ... 21 17 38
* 00—H. H. fly 1 veeler....... . 21 17 38
3 00-Geo. Fltagerald----- ...tt 16 28
2 00-W. A. Bell............... ...20 16 36
2 00—C. Cnrtl*.................... 13 86
2 00-D Sinclair........... ...17 18 35
2 60—J. H. Oliver............ ...21 14 35
2 03-Capt. Denuletoun . ... 20 14 34

...15 16 31
1 60—Lieut. Bteveneon ... ... 16 12 28
1 60-Lieut. Schofield ... ...10 14 24
1 60—J. B. Pentland.......... ...19 4 »
1 00-H. Robinson........... ... 6 5 11

COUNTY MATCH.
400 600

pda. I/de. Total
68 Ov-J. B. Pentlaud ....... ... 34 22 Id
6 00-J H. Oliver............. . « 16 4i
4 00-J. Williamson........ ... 21 96 41
4 00—R. H. Sylvester....... ... ’.*4 17 41
3 00-W. Gambie............... ... !£.’ 16 3s

v3 00—C. Curllk. k......... ... 22 16 38
3 eo-CapL Djnnlstoun ...21 13 36
J OO- D. Sinclair................ ... y 11 34
î 66- W. A. Bell............... ... 17 . 16 33
2 00 Lieut. Stevenson....... ...17 16 32
2 OO-D. Cameron............... . 23 9 32
2 Oo—Capt. Hill................. ... 1» 11 30
1 60-G. Fitzgerald............ ... 18 11 29
1 50—John Campbell......... .13 14 27

... 17 » 26
1 50—H. Robinson............. ... 13 11 24
1 OO—Lieut. Schofield.... ...15 3 IS

KATRA BSHIK*.

$7 UO-R, H. Sylvester................
5 00—Capt. Dennlatoun.............
3 60—D. Camerou.......................
8 00-W. A. Bel».........................
2 60-C. Curtis............................
1 60—G. Fitzgerald..............
1 00-J.B. Pentland...................
1 66-Wiu. Yelland...................
1 60—J H Oliver.......,................
1 00-D. Belleghem.... ...........

CLOSING THE CHARTER.

The Newly Orge Bleed Eallag of the ■yelk- 
Circle—Servie** Becegaleed.

There wae a large turnout of the charter 
members of Peterborough Ruling, No. 279, 
Fraternal Mystic Circle last evening. Pos
sibly never was the Forester’s HslI.BImooe- 
st., occupied by a more entbuela&lc and re
presentative class of clt zens than assembl
ed to assist In tbe closing ceremonies In 
connection with closing the charter, which 
In the future Is a regularly constituted 
ruling with all powers and privileges as 
such. The Supreme Deputy, JBro. J. A. 
McMurtry,* of Toronto. whs again 
present, and assisted In Initiating 
Into the mysterlee of the order, the follow
ing gentlemen :-Meeere. A. O. Weir, Ed
ward Somers, W. H. Holland, T. H. Martin. 
R. A. Bioan, U. W. Block. Geo. Bioan, H. T. 
Everett and J. W. Moore, thus closing the 
charter with forty-eight names of our 
townsmen down ae charter members. 
Speeches were delivered by many ot the 
more eloquent members of tbe order and a 
good time In general was. spent by all 
assembled.

The Supreme Deputy ae representative 
of Supreme Ruling, declared In the name of 
Supreme Ruling the charter closed, and In 
-a- nest speech coLgratulatcd the officers 
and members on having such a large list tT 
representative gentlemen uf the town down 
ae Its charter members,and said It augured 
well for the future, that this Ruling would 
be one of tbe beet as regards numbers on 
the roll of the Supreme Ruling.

It was then moved and resolved that the 
thanks of this Ruling »re doe sad are here
by tendered Bro. J. A. McMurtry .Supreme 
Deputy, for hie Indefatigable effort» In 
bringing this Ruling to inch a successful 
dosing of Its charter, and as a eUght token 
of esteem that thle resolution take ■ more 
tangible form. Bro. J. A. McMurtry be 
presented with a gold-headed cane, suitab
ly engrossed aa presented to him by the 
members ot title Ruling. The 
Ruling closed to meet again In the same 
ball on Thursday evening. 22ad Inst. 
Parties desirous of joining this popular 
benettcary Order ean get full particulars at 
the store of Bro. W. H. Meredith, the 
Worthy Recorder.

Every effect ha» Its preceding cause and 
when the effect happens to be headache 
and nausea you know at once thereto eome- 
thing.wroug. Now. this to not s patent 
medicine ad.; tt refers whoUy to -rap. 
px*e "and M Re.lance ’’ cigar». No heed- 
ftttoee after smoking them. Made from flu” 
en Havana and possessing the uoet « x. 
qutslte arums.______g

A trend ferfenewer*.
All the elements which combine to make 

m moot enjoyable entertainment will be 
eeeo in “One of the Finest." which is an
nounced for Tuesday. Oct. 13th, at Bred 
burn's Opera Bftuse. The play la fully of

... * .k.nil M.em.tlri fnree

A Thiers Tree Ml as* ef Ceweeleace.
Some time ago Mrs. R. Lundy had a 

diamond-ring stolen and the™ theft was re
ported to the police, but no trace of the 
thief was discovered. However, either 
troubllngs of conscience or fear of de
tention has caused the thief to return the 
valuable ring. It was placed in an envel
ope addreeeed td Mre. Lundy and dropped 
In the letter box at the door of the reeld- 
enoe. - ____

■eaters 1er Serth Mastlafts
A hunting party comprised oT the follow

ing gentlemen will leave here next wet k for 
High Cranberry Lake,North Hastings,says 
the Norwood Register:—Rev. Me William*, 
Bt. Andrews Church, Peterborough ; Mr. A. 
M. Hamilton, Warkwortb; Mr. E. B. Stone, 
Peterborough ; Mr. MoKeliar, Belmont, and 
Messrs. Tboe. Fraser, J. 4. Harper. Hugh 
Spence, J. C. MoOonkey, John Thompson; 
W. J. Stephenson and Hiram Reynolds, of 
Norwood. The party wlU be the guests of 
Mr. Garret Vadder, a gentleman who to 
noted for hie hospitality as well as hto ekil 
ae a hunter.

Brevities.
—There was no Police Court this morning.
—Work hae again been resumed at the 

marble quarry in Balmont, near what’s 
known ae the “Wilson Farm."

Peterbereegh Ahead Wei.
In no town oc clty in Ontario are boote 

and shoes so cheap ae In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Bouter has the best and cheapest 
in town. _ d»2

Uaedwnf aad Sew.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all linee 1* to be seen at 
the establishment of Moesre. Craig A 
Mooney. They have suuoeedrd In getting 
the latest and the newest In all line* and 
have some handsome plecee of workman
ship. See them, prioee are down.

A Plea*eal Herb Drlalt-ASpriag Mediclee
The druggists tell ue that ibc people call 

dally for tne new cure for oonettpatlou and 
elck-headaehe discovered »by Dr. Silas 
Lane, tt to eald to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far weet for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbe, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dgaw out the strength, tt sells at 
60c and $1 a package and Is called Lame’s 
Family Medicine. V

My wife and eelf had dandruff and lots of 
It, accompanied by almoet continually Itch
ing of the scalp. Anti-Dandruff entirely 
relieved us from both annoyances and we 
think It the beet preparation known to clean 
out dandruff, tone the hair and act as a 
dressing without giving am unnatural ap-
peerance. , w knoWLTON,

Conductor C. t K. between Montreal aid 
Newport, Vt. ^______

Jacket»! Mantles! Ulsters! 
Jacket»I Mantles! Uleters! 

Jackets! Mantle»! Ulster»! 
Close cash prices.

H. 8. CRIFFIN A CO.

Just the thing for 
these cold morn-
, ngsfa&deventng* 
We have them In

Sesh Sable, 
Persl’nLamb 
trey Lamb, 

.Natural Blue 
and Black 
Opposum, 

leaver,
Neutra,

and all the Fash
ionable Fare In 

New BhapeeJII |

MILLS__BROS.
Bring In your old Furs to be repaired now.

FBENCH ! FRENCH ! !
----T BC B3----

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FORTAIRE,
Classes or Every Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial leeeon.

________3md84-w4l

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Meimr NIrecl.

Ontario Telephone,- - * - - - - 2*7
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvllie. 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerte and Harmony

J*.8CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director.

WOOD
FOR SALE'
Delivered in any part c. 

the Town.

H. CALCUTT.
Bell Tbi-e.iiomk, No. 98.
Ostario do 2t9- d8!W

- 3

tentsTtents!
Awning,, Bails, temp Bede, Itiriae. Chain 
Life Belli, Life Beg,. Canoe Beils, Hone 

Coven, Fitting,, KowloofcULep Bugs 
Cntotim», Binder Com*,

' and everything lbr,Camping to;be got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tent* and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; alao Flags for decora

tion. Note the address:
J. CT. TURNER,

George-et, south, Peterborough! Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 190, Ontario 73.1 

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

Periodicals, 
Books, Papers, 

Pai nting Materials, 
School Books, 

Wall Paper.
These are wants we can 
fill. Try us and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

400 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - - ONTARIO.

All the

Fashion Journals

are now on rale at

Sailsbury Bros*.

Also a new stock of NOVELS 

and Miscellaneous^BOOKS.

BRIDBURH'S OREM HOUSE,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13th.

E. J. HASSAN’S
Grand Scenic and Comedy Buccee*.

lH g yy| [inest.
The Blag* of Theatre covered with

à Biro or mil nm.
403 feet long. 18 feet wide, 3 feet deep—Beal 40J elc , ,n actual operation ^
20—BOYS IN SWIMMING SUITS-20 
Magnificent Special Scenery ; The Original | 
New Yorfc Cent; Pretty Music and New Hongs.

PRICES 75k, 60c., and 35c. Secure seats j 
In advance at Greatiex’e Drug Store. 4dfc

THE
Great Inducements to Purchn#era of Ready 

Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 
[at the

CITY
Clothing Store. tVc have on display in 
oilr store an Immense Stock of the finest 

X makes of cloths and Readymade-

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with ub. 
“Will not be Undersold’’ our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
LeBRUN A Oo: Sign of the Rl* Golden Horn Shoe.

X

Amusement, pathos and dramatic fores, 
and the sieolo portion to claimed to equal 
Any produettoe seen here thl# eenaon. 
'•One of the Flneet- belongs to thAt school 

,,of plays In which tbe tragic fodow» doeHy 
upon the ridiculous. A broad rein of 
humor runs through the entire piece, so 
broad, indeed, tbst the Audience to kept In 
hllATlous spirits from the first to the last 
Aflt tt also abound* in thoee seen!» effect» 
without which no modem play I» complete, 
and these are presented In a manner that 
•hows the Author to have been keenly »llve 
to the educated taste of tbe amusement 
public. Tne dock seen# In the flftii act to 
■oet reeltotlc. and embraom a body of 
water In which men and boys swim with 
ease to and fro across the stage, and boat»
and marine craft float shout ae they would
in the bay. With such names aa Edwin M. 
Byan, Mias Fhoes MoA Ulster. Harry B. 
Duffleld. Marlon Qray-Hneeen. end Ghee. 
H. Stanley In tbe eaet, an excellent per
formance to an assured feet.

TjrtrrrnT Where a good paying bust- 
JUL V1 Zli-l ness can he done, for sale, 
cheap; or wquld take town property In par
tial exchange. Apply T. Hurley à Bon. 157
Oeorge-et. _______________ 2JS5-1W42

Object u Warehease*.
Several oil companies are proposing at 

present to erect oil wareboueee in town. 
The Imperial Company have their ware
house at the corner of Bathune an1 Perry: 
sts. almost completed. Then It la proposed 
to build another near the O. P. B. station. 
The residents In the vicinity of the propos
ed site are crying to the Oouncll for pro- 
tectlop, objecting strongly to having the 
buildings adjacent to their property. What 
action the council can take In the matter to 
not yj)t clear, jmt Mayor Stevenson U look
ing Into It. There to no town by
law to meet the cxee, unless the buildings 
beoome a nuisance.

Te Werveae BcMIltelrt Me», 
li you will eeod ue foot addreee, we will m*U 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining *11
about Dr. Dye’e Celebrated Electro Volt__

and Appliances, and their charming effecu 
upon the nervous debilitated eyetem, and bow

a wlU quickly restore you to vigor, and roen- 
. Pamphlet free. It you are thus afflicted, 

we will eend you a Bell and Appliances on a 
trial ~

■eUnemt’s New Ballway. 
la a recent toane aaye the Ner wood

Register we stated that work had been 
commenced oo the rSiJway to connect the 
Led yard mine with tbe V. P.R. and that tbe 
road would be run via Blalrton. Since then, 
however, the company ban decided to rui 
the roed via Marmora to the Central Ontar 
lu Railway and tbe workmen have ceased 
their labors on the old survey and started 
work on tiie new route via Marmora. Fifty 
road scrapers were placed on the road on 
Tuesday and tbe force of men employed 
will be largely Increased at once. The < 
struct ton of tbe road will be preened To
ward with all epeed.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
—--A.T--------

THOMAS KELLY'S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODK

See our New Dress Goods In all Maksa, Color* and Qualities. Trimmings 
to match all Dreea Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
$« )arrt< tirr) I'mton .fur.....
20 Limn Towelling for ... 
10 )*rd* firry Flnnnel for 
ttt yard* I anion Flannel for...
20 yard* lhetk.filngbam for.....
10 yard* Striped Ticking for.. .. 
16 yards colored Klaanrlett for
16 yards DressJlelton for™.....
12 yards Wool lires* fioodi for.. 
16 yard* Tweed Drm>oodslfort

is

20 yard* Fast Color Prints for.

20 yards Striped .shirting for................. . $|.oo
15 yards filas* Towelling for...................  1.00
It yards Heaty firry Cotton for..... ......... 1.00
25 yard* White Cotton (Job) for______ 1.00
12 tient*' Silk Ties for....... .................... . i.Ofl
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for............ 1.00
8 Ladles’ Voder Vest* for........................ L00
6 Dozen Kltehen Towels for .4................ 1.00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for...... ......... I.OO
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for..............

LOO
L00

TABLBiLmrors.- 
Tur key and WL 
Diapers, Forfar Lint tiQuilta,

Bleached 
I» Cletb 
<oil1

Mre.Wtoslow'eSoot hing SyrupL— —... —~ 
by milllona of mother* for children teething 
fur over 11 fly year* whh perfect auceeee. Itro- 
liwvee thw ifttle eullertr at one*, nrodnee* 
natural uuletsivwp by freeing the child from 
pain, and the llttl* enerob awake» a* “bright 
as a button.” tt to very pleasant to tea Le, 

•e the eh I'd, eottena the game allay* 
relieve* wtosd, rag»late* the bowels, aad 
e beet known remedy ter diarrhma

1*1 na from teeth'-------- ,w-------------
1 nenU a bottle.

eooth^. the'ehl'd^ «often» the 1

tt the oeei mown |wuru7 .«*■ 
wbetherartoln^fromteethlng or other

Bleached and Ueblesched, Cream. Handloom 
,^d»k Table Linen*. T.ble N.pkù», Doilejÿ Book Tr 
Mmaak Towel,, Pillow Coltoos ell width,, Plato end Twilled I 

L»oï càrt.ln«, Fiée* retoenre, Pnglwb rreton„«4ü6p«d Ureeiap* CretoeD» Fringe, I
C^- AU Woo, or.,. Union
Gray verv low to price. 500 PeireWbite Blanket», ike Greatest Berrsm ever offend to Oseeda by any mhil Dry Goode House, 
and we defy competition. And if *'Ht went Blanketo, eee oilr slock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!

oSfhmerei Howe gaSTber pwlr, «d r- wiU to _________

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUT WHITE AMO GREY COTTOHS AT MILL PRICES.
A erode, be,* i. wfel u toy -I, re* itod, m will -ore lai*rlw. IW tore* b n. nkrefa» 4 Sim*»»». Y**reld

"r* » ' re, the O»*, tod led*, ût th* relire, el

THOMAS' KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 887 sad 306 Oeorge et.. sad than 161 to 167 Pltmooemf

184

2568770533
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|.iacc,"ot which lie was a nu mber^i>f long
standing, h<- having full control of the- 
funds of the treasury, lie was*-trusted by 
the church «HÂijile impUcltty- until ugly re--- 
ports abouti IihAowu . affairs became noised 
about. oThiSt h<- wit-* nw]nested Iq^Iiow his 
accounts, bnt.^HugrîT'to du *o.

A meeting of ine vestry was held ami 
certain persons were CMi}x>wefed tx> uiake 
formal uciuand <»n. Bflolli for the church 
books. Meantime be fled.

Booth, it js sail!, has a mania for Speed 
lating, and it ie allege<l that his money has 
all gone through that sieve. His business 
as a general storekeeper has greatly de
clined, and altogether it1 is a pitiable case. 
It is sa*d that he held about $12.000 of the 
whinMih funds, uni< h_i>f which is in stocks 
and bonds. He refused to state where titey 
wore. It is is claimed that some of the 
.bonds are register»I and could not be sold.

Tlootfi came from dii excellent ami wealthy 
family. His undo died two years., ago 
leaving $100,000. The property went to 
his nicceS and the missing treasurer aud 
his family contested the will, but failed to

Just how lutivli Booth lias embezzled is 
not yet luiowu, but it w'ill reach a large 
amount. ... •

The missing man is abo U iô yeai» old, 
and has a family. Uv w : .cry popidar, 
and had held the otfive of town treasurer of 

._ldr* It* years. He was 1*eg;trded 
as a business man <ît no iiieall H|dirty amt--»»., 
a trustworthy otliciid by everyone in the 
place. Tho money has l»eon taken within,-a 
very short time, and the. recent low market 
is thought to have caused his downfall.

Booth's store was attached' to-day by the

«SF self-actinT% Your Fall Soil!

4ESMADE H0LLES>
Bwara<dlntati« . J) - —rtrnotice ,. iÂUTOGRAPK y/iiti^YABEL

Insist upon having the HARTSHORN.
SOLD BV ALL DEALER*.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and'good Work.

- ■ Try Cameron’s. New
i and Stylish Fall Tweeds

just opened. The newest 
"-^things in Suitings.

ligestion
IS not only s distressing complaint, of 
1 itself, but, by censing the blood tr* 
ktoW depraved and the system en
feebled, is the parent of Innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best cure for Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
Is proved by the following testimony 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockwsy 
Centre, Mich.: —

___ __________J agony, was
reduced almoet to a skeleton, and hardly 
had strength to drag myself about.. Au 
kinds of food distressed me. and only 
fiie most delicate could be digested at 
all. Within the time mentioned several 
physicians treated roe without giving re
lief. Motblng that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
the a»e of Ayer's SarsapadUa, which 
has produced wonderful results. Soon 
aftee aomaaenoing to take the Sarsapa
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with It came the ability to digest 
all the food taken, my strength Im-bii suo 7 a»<i Had Hew t
ESS to*yom

directions, I found myself a well **,l 11
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given me » 
new lease of life.” i ;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PUPA BED BY

Or. J. O. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mao.
. Prlo.«l; «taboulé,*». Worth»».bMtte.

OPULAR
1 ONE WAY

I ARTIES

BPS#

Another Car of the Finest
WHITE LABEL ALE

JE
JUST- RECEIVED BY

uliuich people.

fthe ÎDaü\> TRcvicw.

*’RD> AY ..OCTOBER 9, 1891.

LEVEL CROSSINGS.
Questions Affecting the Grand Trunk and
Canada Southern Before the Committee.

Ottawa, Oct. O.-r-An important meeting 
of the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council was held to-day, Hon. Mr. Bowell, 
Acting Minister of Railways and Canals, 
presiding. There were also present: y on. 
Mr. Carling, Sir A. 1‘. Caron, Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau, Sir John Thompsrsi and Hon. . 
Mr. Drwlm v.

Mr. Suhreiber; chief engineer, reported in 
regard to the narrow escape from a catas
trophe at the crossing of the Canada South
ern and London,A Port Stanley Railways 
(fi.T#H.) at St. ibatrwi m June last, and 
reoeromendt d that an interlocking switch 
be ordered to l»e put in.

Mr. Kingsmill stated that the Canada 
Southern Railway .desired to put in inter
locking switches on the eutire line on con
dition that the railways aflecwit"would bear 
their share of the expense.

Mr. Charles rftiff, sHperintendent of the 
Oreat Western Division of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, said in this case the Canada 
Southern wag the junior road, aud under 
the previous decision of the committee they 
should bear the whole expense. He dpi 
nut, however, consider that au interlocking 
switch apparatus was necessary, the tratlic 
on the Port Stanley road not warranting it.

The committee, ordered an interlocking 
■witvbsnd signal apparatus to lie put in at 
the joint eatpensa of the Canada Southern 
and < Iraml Trunk.

Mr, Kingsmill, on behalf of the Canada 
Southern Railway Company, asked author
ity for the proposed substitution of an air 
whistle for bell cord as the mode of com
munication with drivers, the company hav
ing come t" the déaèlugkfll that #16 air 
whistle was safer. It appears that the paF 
ticular mode of communication.,' between 
conductor and engine-driver is noÇ pre- 
scvjlied ill the Railway Act. Such apparatus 
as will beat atlbrd suffi vient means of im
mediate communication is allowed, and no 
order of the committee hit* previously been 

Tnatle restricting—the of oommunica»
tion to any particular kind. *

It was agreed that t lient; was nothing m 
* the act to prevent the Canada Southern 

from making the change. “But,” added 
Sir John Tlmnywon, “it,will lie-at the coin-, 
pany'e risk.”

In regard to the case of the city of Sher
brooke and the Grand Trunk and C.P. R. 
companies, the committee ordéred gates 
and watchmen to lie plàtred at different 
streels at the joint expense of the muni f 
•ipality and the companies.

CONFESSING HIS THEFTS-
The Story of tlie Vleter Bank Wrtektof 

Told In Detail.

jtixosTôN, N. Y., Oct. 8.— M. T. Trutnp- 
bour, who wreeked the Ulster County. Sav
ing* Institution, has made a confession of 
hi* crime in which he implicates others, 
lie claims that Bookkeeper Ostrander got 
most of the 13,000 stolen from tiie bank. 
Trumpbour alleges that when Ostrander 
and he took charge of the bank, 24 year* 
sgo, there vya* a shortage of ftiO.OQO, which 
nad lieeiiktolcn by their predecessor* and 
which,bad been concealed from " the public. 
Itctefti they luul been there three years he 
IRfcovered that Ostrander was using the 
fh&Us ul the bank. ^Ostrander stated that 
nehanlost thé money iii speculation, but 
that he could replace it. Ostrander pleaded 
with him, for the sake of hi* wife and child
ren, not to expose him. At Ostrander’s sug
gestion a system oi falsifying the hooks was 

-, sdopted to conceal the defalcation. Tntinp- 
hwffr claimsthat the delalcations continued 
up to the time of tho recent exposure.,

Trunifdwulr also charges that Alfred Van 
Most rand, the chief bookkeeper, used the 
(tank's money and that at the time of the 
arrest his account ww overdrawn more than 
$3000. Trumpbou€j» account w^s over
drawn about $2100. Andrew (Scott, col
lector forithe Iwnk, was, it is charged, fully 
it ware of the condition of the diank anu 
Ostrander's deficit.

ROBBED TWO TREASURIES.
and Church Muiry Mleelug With t;

Newtown, Conn., Official.

Burnt»Brunt, Conn., Oct 8.-r- Town 
Treasurer L B. Booth of Newtown, a 
thriving village on the Hdusatonic Rail- 
roadv f* misaiag. There is a shortage of 
several thousand dollars in -his Account* 
with thetown, which hi* bondsmen will be 
held responsible for..

iHis pilfering», however, do not stop 
tliere. He ha# also improved the opportu
nity to rob the Episcopal Church of that

Fatal Runaway.
KiNCAlmrvK, Oct. 9.—John McLean, lot 

23, Tth con. Huron, in company with Don. 
McDounbl, was driving- over to the 9lh 
coil ill crossing the mil wav track at Rip
ley the king bolt • broke and McLean was 
thrown violently forward on his abdomen 
across the da-diboaixl. Inflammation set in 
and he died two days after.

The Kuesiim Famine.
Moscow, Oct. 9.—The Gazette of this 

city says the sum of 20,000,000. roubles has 
already been expended by the Gwyermnent 
" i buying sued corn for the peasant* of the 
famine-stricken districts, anj that 100,000,- 
000 roubles will be reunited to furnish the 
starving peasantry with bread.

St. I'ktkrsbuku, Oct. 9.—It is semi- 
officially, announced here that t he < iovem- 
inent levs no intention of prohibiting,the 

. exportation of wheat, of .which Russia 
is still-in a peaitioe to scad 200,000,000 
poods abroad.

The New Postmaster-General Narrowly 
Escape* Defeat.

. ; London, Oct. 9-—In the election to fill
June last, *nd Tlie vacancy itt-lbg House otCoimUpna for 

. Northeast Manchester, caused by the ap
pointment of Rt Hon. Sir James Fergus- 
•on,» the present mendier for that divisidu, 
to the Postmaster-Generalship, Sir Janu* 
Kergusson (Conservative) received 40f>N 
votes to SVVdoast for C. I\ Scott, editor of 
The Manchester gïuardian (Liberal). Tlie 
vote at the previous election was Fergus- 
•nn 3<>80, Scott 3353.

The Way of the Transgressor.
Cai/:aky, Oct. 9.—Justice McGuire de- 

liveretHhis morning on prisoners found 
guilty at the assizes. Shuidv», burglary, 
got 10 yew» in Stony Mountain jiciiiLenii- 
ary; McDonnell, same offence, 10 years; 
Mrs. Gilfillan, burglary of White A Co.’* 
store, f> years; <louin, cx-crown timber 
agent, rsveav ami 11 moutlie for embezzle
ment of crown funds.

HMCrtptn* Book, rtplaaatlsa •>• prtxiT» eilUd Cweled)free, i
U4m« ERIE MEDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO. M. V

TURKISH
DYES

'■ HASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They arc Beautiful

They are Brilliant

434 Ceorge-at.

FOR SALE
or will be exchanged for.

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
the engine

1er by II
drfyÿg

come
____Oct. 21

Nov- 4-,a
^ ^ W Dec. 2-16-30

^-1591-e-

Have The Advamtaoz or
ollt< AtteodaytS 

ogress Rapid 

ritt Low 

ItOty of Roony

articulans From Any Accnt or
__

^7vT. J". MOEEOW.
This is a special brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houses are offering other brewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label beirg white, but when buying sefe that the label is the oertifl 
cate of award with the word “Bxport " running "diagonally through it in 
red letter s. I am also the Largest Importer of Fine Wines, Brandies, Gin*, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being filled with finest for my flail 

trade. I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER -POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

JJnch Cylinder by 10 Inch} Strok ai present 
our factory.

jHrBuai.

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM. Ontario Canoe Co. Str. golden city
Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any othef make.

CmnnU Branch : 431 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Send vottal/or Sample Card and Book <J Instruct k-n*

The Cod
That Helps.toCure

The Gold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COUVER OIL

U dissipated In

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

! Of Pore Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

or T.XJWÜP3 AND SODA,
The patient suffering from

The Mercier Enquiry.
Qukbi-x:, Oct. 9.- The Rcyal Commission 

met again this morning, when John-S. Hall, 
M:1*X, mailti a formal application on be
half of himself and Mr. Gimgruiu apd Wil
liam Cook to act as public prosecutor^.

The commission then rose, after the an
nouncement that from Wednesday hext 
they would sit daily from Hi to -I, adjourn* 
ine from Saturday noon till Tuesday.

WASTING WISF.IHE.S,
remedy as he would take milk, 
feet emulsion,-and a ttnnili-rftl flesh producer. 
Take no otltrr. AU Itnujgintn. G Or., l.OO. 

SCOTT X IIOWNK, BrltcvUlr.L

THE 8TKAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
the I»akeneld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the0.26train, and will a1 so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7,t» 
train for Peterborough. >

The Palaoe Rcow" WAVE CREST," can be 
had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Meears. 
Felix Brownecomhe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner. H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, A vents 
Peterborough, at Lakefleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to

. CAPT. REYNOLDS, 
d!52-w27tf —Proprietor

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. Ik 
L. *. s., L. g. l. a. o. p., London, Eng., *

HAS permanently located In Petecbdrough.
Ottfce and residence. 196 Brock-eL, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Mo Williams. 
nUTBOH OONHBOTION. df7-w36-ly

Leyai.

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, ReserveiFundlSl,6 0,000.00.

PETERBOROUGH BBANGH
SAVINGS BANK “StT. BEAVER”
Special Advantages are derived by do- 

mk Depart-

HATTON * WOOD.

Barristers, solicitors, notaries,
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter: 

ete., over T. Dolan A Go’s, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

K. S. WOOD, B. A, O. W. HATTO*.

C. W. UWBBP,
OARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey- 
JL* anoer, Ac. Office, Hnnter-eL, Pete^bor-
“'Stmonky to loan.
(1103-w«

POUSSBTTB A JOHNSTUfl.

IRELANDS’
l/isiccATEv wBleat

tor D”p,H^r,^ss$5rD",ei"on
TBe Ireland Matronal Food ( o’).

(LTD)., TORONTO.

PETEBBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oct. let. 1881.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATFÆT STYES AT THE

Rveiew Stationery Store.

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

“I have used Habvabd Bronchi at, 
Bybup. It Is tba most eatlsfactory Oi,ugh 
Remedy I have ever tried, and 1 know Itiat 
through Its use I have recovered fronba very 
lx Ml oold."—Roes Mackenlze.O.P.R. Offices, 
Montreal

There Is nothing Ip the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Yhroat. Coughs and 
Colds. Absolutely harmless. Large Dottles, 
85c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence, Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats an° Bacon
LAllD, ffuaranteed pure, in any quant Up.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
36e Ceorge Street, Peterborough.

INDIAN AII-WÂ-G0
la not a enrtr all ndr yet a pSttmt*' 
Hiedieim1. it is ^Sivture’s own f 

remedy oomposctl of Roots, Harks,
Herbs and Heroes.

OOXjED X3^r IDlx,T7a<3J23X£3.

$1.00 PER BOT^E
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $0.00^

positing money in onr Savings Bank Depart-
1. "Oni Dollar saved is one dollar earned.
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upward* 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal on. the 

Slst day orMay and Doth day of November. In
4- Money hears interest from the day It is de- 

J posited with the Bank until the nay « wlth-
j 5. The Depositor 1* subject to no delay 

whatever.
1 6. The Bkcuhity offered by this Bank is on-
I doubted, as will Jie seen by the large reserve 
I held and the amount of surplus available-for 
! depositor* and note holder*,

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rate*
Special Attention is given to the eoiléc 

tion of Farmer*' Hale Note*, and advance* 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Dbtosit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

wdll6-?4 Manager

JOHN NUGENT,
OH1MI8T AND DBUOOI8T.

Try NugenVs Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drug Store, 170 Honlerui. west.

|jARRI8TKRti and SOLICITORS,
> Water-et.

A. P. Poussette, q. o.

879

W. F. Johnston,

9 00 p m

5 15p m 
'9 00 p in 

11 2Uain 
UOUpm 
8 30 p m
I 00 P m 
8 30 pm

8 00 a m
II 30 a m

will, during the season of 1891, ply-hetween 
HARWOOD GORE'S LANDING and P8TF.R- 

BOROUGH, Every Naiurday 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's Landing 

at 7.80 a.in., arriving at Peterborough at noon 
connecting with train* from the North pi 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 

I leavlnc Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 p.in ., sharp. '

; On other days of the week the BEAVER 
! may be chartered for excursion parties at 
1 reasonable rates.

N.'-Bv—Commencing September 1st thé- 
•steam*-r will leave Pet’eroorough wharf Bt
33ip.n). THOS. HARKIS.

> dlltilf Proprietor,

CHANCE OF TIME.

EDWARD ▲. PECK.
DARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 

st., Peterborough.
Private Fend» to lone et • per nek

HALL * HAYES
|> ARKISTKRS, SOLICITORS and 
J3 IKS PUBLIC, Huuter-eL, Peiei 
next English church. Money to loanext Engllsl 
eat rates of Interest.

NOTA»
______ „ Peter borough
Money to loan at low-

LOUIS M. HATES,

STEAMER “SUNBEAM1

JCHW BURNHAM
1> A KRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, A*. 
-D office: No. 415 Water-at., Peterborough, 
Out., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
f BARRISTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
XJ Court, etc. Office Corner of Georg* and 

uiter-ste., over McClelland's Jew'

DtLIVURSD. - MAILS.

8 0 tm !......Moutreal and East ....
8 00 am ... t Toronto and West) . .

12 00 a m ... < “ *• **'>..«
8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood’
6 00 p mi............Havelock, etc.............
» vUa m Grand Trunk East A West
9 00 a m .Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastings,etc....
8 00 a mi Midland Railway, West and 

(North including Lindsay,
!2 noon | Hallburton, etc 
8 00» m .Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
5 3i p m, “ “ ••
b 00 amllAikefield, Including Bel-, 

jwyu, Hall’s Bridge, and,
5 00 pm!...............Lakehurst................1 6 00pm

I Bobcaygeon, Including
10 8ü p m Brldgenorth A Eunlsmort 1 M pm

. | Burleigh. Including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 

I Falla, Haultaio, Burleigh,
Apaley, Ohandoa, Ol>editie,

8 00 p m Paudaah and Chedder, on 
previous Moudaya, Wednesdays and

night Friday*...................................
! Warsaw, including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

11-00 am Stimey Lake, dally..............
- Greyetook and Hiawatha.

11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday»
Fowler’a Cornera Wed

\ookdmju and Saturdays.......
Street Letter Boxes............

do do do ............
British Mails per Cana; 

diau line, —*— --------•very Tuesday
Ï? New York, Monday*. 
Vlpnipeg, N. W. Territor- 

lamtea, an 
PR. North

1 Mpm

I 10 pm 
740» a m 

4S6 pm

9Wpm
9 CO pm

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Otie- 
inong at ô50p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. On 
Tuesdays, Tliurndays and Saturdays, arrlvlog 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Galling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boechlnk dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemohg 
and Lakefleld.

M« nls served on board to a limited number 
atYSft each. -----—^ 

Tickets and information from WrAAIffi* 
BURY and F. BROWN SCO M B E, Peterbdr 
ough.ami F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD Sc EDEN, . Proprietor.

G. M. ROGER.
OABRISTF.Rj SOLICITOR. NOTARY. AO. 
O Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et.. Peterbdr 
ough. _____ _________________________d37W

DBNNISrOUN ± STEVENSON

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS ai.d NuTAK 
IES. Money Vo Loan. Office, 4l7 Water- 

et., Peterborough, Ont.
ARTHUR HTKVRKflOM, B. A. 
K. M. Dxnnihtvun, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
|> ARRISTKRS, SOUCITORM, Ac., Peterbor- 
Jj ough, Out. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-Sti
w. a7*TRATTO!»p ll. k. ' a. U. HALL.

dIM

C. E. <uul lAtttU surveyor»;

4 45p m

-.w:aaftSiisftp- wr,o,b'wb
Monkt OBDHaa granted from Sa. m. anti I i 

r. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada. 
United States, Great Britain.German Empire 
Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belglum.ltaly,Bwlteerland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie. Jamaica,Bar- 
bados, N«wfoundW HrtUah India, Victoria. 
(Aue’-ralla), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

"SllsUee, ultha Poat OOoa Savin,., B.nk, hat ween the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.
. »«ai he pealed lSmlanta.before the close of each mail.

Office boars 8 a. m. to8.80 p. m.. Sundays m. 
c*Pl,ed- For convsaieeee of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Fwrtege Fnatags..
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

-Algêria. Germany, Jilbraiter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece*Italy, Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Jlor- 
way. Persim Portugal. A sores. Rod man I a 
Russia, SI. Plerra, Bersla. Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Bwltterland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Be rmueda. Bah am-

Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Poet si 
Unli 
Lett

AN
Laocoon in 

the coils of 
1 the fatal ser

pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
Under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Tnke 
heart ofliopcagain and be a man ! 
We hare cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. WY Can 
cure you by use of our exclusive 
methods ana appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
Lost or failing Manhood, Ucneral or 
Nervons Debilitv, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors of 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day/ 
How’ to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Parts of Bot\y. Men testify from 
SO States and Foreign Countries, 
^ rite them. Book, explanation 
and- proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
'Address ~^r- ” "

ERIE MEPICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y,

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The dlrect route between the West aud ill 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward* Is
land, Capo Breton and Magdalene Island*, 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.
. Exprès* train* leave Montreal and Halifgx 
daily (Sunday excepted) aud run through 
without change between these points lnB7 
hour* and 30 minute*.

The through express train cars of thd Int« 
colonial Railway are brilliantly-lighted 
electricity and heated by steam from the Itx 
motive, thus greatly increasing the com It 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuffet sleeping and dAy 
:ars are run on all through express train*.
The popular summer sea bathing and 6* 

Ing resort* of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers ia directed to the 
superior facilities ottered by tills route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Province* including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland : also for 
shipment* of grain and product Intended ffir 
the European market.

Ticket* may be obtained and til Information 
about the route; also freight and passenger 
rate* on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag't.98 Roeti 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.
D. P4STT1KGER,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 29tii, 

BWi. ^ U67-WlJtl

«m» ELC0ME,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

and Froettnge.

i specialty. A stock of foreign __
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence. No.176 Harvey-st.. Peterborotuèi

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SSUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
> NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet OlB4

Klook, Peterborough.
tOfflte

w4d87

Architect
Town aud <-------

Bank of Commerce, (

__________AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Town and County Engineer. Office 

' ~ lerce, George-sl.

.________ »rte
now In the Foetal 

fnion but the postal rate* remain as before, 
-jettera 6 cents per i o*. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspaper* leente for 4 os. Registration

SutltrrrS antr Cantrartm-9

Artenun. Vocf.d.rmMon, Br.ill 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, Wench 

Ion lee I n Atia, Afriea, Oeeanlea and Aasera 
, except Bt. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,v<« 
rslanGuif, Portuguese Colonies In Asia,

R. CARTON
PAINTER AND_________ _

b pain 11 ng^done inthel ateet sty]
DECORATOR,

nlng, ete. Special attention given \ 
g and marbling Residence. 627 WaU

B

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIE

B. WEBB,
RICKLAYER AND UONTRACTOB. All 

1 work done eubetantlally and expeditious
ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 838 Aylmert-et. lyd 138

J. J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, contracts 
taken—first class work done. Honeee aid 
lou for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer-
ater--------------- --------- lytNi

WM H. Mr EL WAIN. 
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
VAret class. The beet of town references giv
en.- Residence, George street, north P. Q. 
address. Box 82. d!09

JA8. R. DON ELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturer* of Door* and Sash 

Office Fitting*. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng. Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man. h* truste to be able to give 
patron* the beat of satisfaction, Both In 
woixmanehlp and price*. Patronage reepect- 
relit solicited
if die JAS.B. Do mi ll.

Colonial
ça, excepte», ri erre and Mlqueloa, Perela.vfo 

PorlaEuColonie, m A.I., 
A frlem, Oce.nlc. Ttinld«l, i«p.nuh COIonlM 
in A ffte», Oe-.nlo. »»d Ammrtem, lmp t 
Cob. mil Port Rico, Rtr.lt. R.ttj.m.Bl. In 
Blm.por., IVnnnf md ImiiWi-UtUr. t» 
«eu perle. Book., An., 4e R» t o. Oll.r 
ReelstratfoDS fees 10 cent*.

West India Islands, via Halifax, 
as formerly. Payment by stamp

Austral!" '--------- ”— ------r
torla) and 
4 cents.

An.lr.llfc N.w Sontb W.l.e, Victor)».If *t«r. 12 rent., pep.7. t ecu.
N.w Zmlnnd. rw «nn riurlm :~L.tt.ri 

)b ecu, p»p«r« 4 orntfc H. C. ROUIIR, IW-

•morly. Pm> merit b, etampi__________

THE CARDWELL HOUSE
(LATSLITTMt WIKDaOB.)

^N Broek-«Lhas oeen refitted and new
1 stable aad abed* built.

accommodation for the travelling pi------J----------- -- - "6
AX'bTÆd

------etir
CARL
dAw

D. BELLECHEM,

PRTBRBOBO OQB.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long" established trades, who hate to see, 

, what- they think their reservations encroached upon ! ..
IFe are here to, cnoroach, and will drive out of eight compitition or knon- the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to he or hn,n 

thunderful their mctluxls, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers. T
STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS ! STACKS OF SUITS !

Every Line a Leader ! Every Price a Killer for our Competitors ! "■"LIE* DI ^ «TA r> éS. 1 /UW II I *■#% ■ ■ —
Remember the store—Opéra House Block, George Street. 1 fit Dlw G I All vLUl HllwVa HOUSEy



JOB YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
- ggy u’omma^ro-----------------------

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PÉTEBBOBOÜSH.

VOL. XXV.t—No. «6

FREB W. WILKINS, D.T. S-
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor. 

Surveys of every description promptly and
earefolly--------*-* ---------— "------------------
the prena_________________ ___
before the courts for adjustment,

Water-et. east side (af--“ 
w north of Jee. Stevenson's o_

References, John Burnham,
Kd wards,Town Solicitor

eye of every description promptly and 
Hy executed. Specialty-Surveys and 
eparstlon of plans, etc.,In cases coming 
the courts for adjustment. Ofltoo— No 

upstairs), a few door 
offloe, Peterborough 
un, Q.O., M.P., K, B

PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

P
rr.fc.MHUe».

to fresh wtnfls; Une
[with • little higher temperature.

SEALETTES
..................S II IIWM

All our new and beauti
ful lines of Sealettee are 

on exhibition at
84 BO, 96.BO. S8.BO and

Sia.00 per yard.

Our mantle maker is strict
ly first class and we guaran
tee a perfect fit

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

SS3 tieurge Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and.Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Bm Just Received the First I natal 

ment of hie

MI. Ml) WTO STM.
Ju. t opened out.

A BPAOIAL B ABO AIN IN

Bed-room Towels
So., I Co. and 18c-

Call end See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GEOROE-ET.

8BtrnO anff Coal.
COAL AND WOOD. , |

» obiui ™. and Sard sad Beft Wood 
Ivared to any pert of the town.

W. B KBKOUBON,
relephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AIi I -,
ra

GOAL AND WOOD,
ratals will he delivered (free sf ehargetor csr 
age) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
Aw JAKES 8THSVBNSON.

jRudttal.
OM AN. PI ANO FORTH end 8IN6IN6

DH. DAVIES,
Organist of Ft. John's church, lateofChrlat 

Church Cathedral and of Ht. J aroe’e Cathedral. 
Toron'o, receive* pupils at hie residence, 45 uj,to

*d"£f£

■miîmctios
ASBOOIATIOIT.

TJAOR the Collection of Old and Worth le* 
r Accounts, In any part of the world, and^SEir^sr--T/!?.œiïï

issaï ïîf tteivm. as
LINA General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
He,. Address all communications to Toronto,

vances the money to the creditor ti desired

August Wh.IMO. *a-w

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
omoi - - *>8 Hüirrna-sr.

W. HKNDS*SONrfcp*WWi*l
r. ADAMS, OulluMor.

All ws >r raw »Dd MoonU mnrt Iw P“i•* 
tha offlm. Mr. Adam, will h. In the offle. 
from « loSo.tn. .very d«7

FOR THE

Fall

Trade

Having completed our large contracts 
With the Edison Co. we are now in a position 
to attend to Stove Work and General Jobbing 
witty promptness.

Our Sto've Stock is very large and attrac
tive and prices low.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-et., Peterborough.

N INETY PMCENT.
The above represents the accurate percentage of all stu

dents who entered the Peterborough Business College from Seçt. 
1st, 1890, to Sept. let, 1891, that have secured situations as 
Book-keepers, Shorthanders, Typewriters, etc. Business educa
tion pays. Ie is a short, certain and direct way to earn your 
living. _____

ZBatrte.

G1
SERVANT WANTED.

ENERAL SERVANT wanted In small 
family. Apply at 683 Water-et. d83tf

GENERAL SERVANT
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Family small.

Work light. Apply, personally, at 81 
(Jllmour-st. d85

G
WANTSD.

OOD GENERAL HBRVANT at ones. Ap
ply at Review Office, or 193 London-st.^

far Asu or to Rent.

TO RENT.
Dwelling no. 199 Dubiin-st. Lahr, com

modious and comfortable. Posees.lon at 
once. Apply to TH08. McKEE, 786 George-st., 

or at Rbvisw Business Office. dSStf

MON BY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands lor loaning on farm
security. 

d6w?
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

Solicitor. 186 Hunter-et

TH* CARDWELL flOUSB.
fLATS LITTLE.WINDOOR.)

AN* Brock-st., has oeen refitted and new 
Vz stable and sheds built. It has* excellent 
accommodation for the travelling public and 
è - lodgers, sad everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM, CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. ddkw

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
P VERY day makes more apparent the^faet

that the'town is going* ahead, rapidly, 
ices have taken place in the 

___________ - lip Of property. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. inte
ger aid. This week he has cloned the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has severm 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be

wm. nmiiua.

Ladies’ Knitted Jackets
in Seal, Black, Cardinal 

and Garnet, 
with and witout sleeve», 

From 75o, up,
AT THE

PORT HOPS KNITTING WORKS
sea Ceorge-st.

If Women Only Knew
tHS»‘*Wor

ALL FEATHERBONB 
: CORSETS :

After burine suffered tht 
toitures of the otd-faeh- 
lourd corset, with eld#
steels, which hurt, anti 
break, and rust, the) 
would always insist ot 

having
FEATHERBONK”

In pieference toapy other. , --------—
They give to the figure tnau symmetrica 
beauty which Is a wornan’sTgreatset charm 
yHF'Sold by first-class dealers.

ASK FOR THEM J

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

Ilia work epeaka its worth. 
Practical, Neal, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

dPmtral.

MISS BRADSHAW.
XTUB81’. Four years NlcboUe Hoepifa 
JM practice. Especially capable in intec

aSS*
173 Murray-at., or P. O. Box 

dSO-wSS-Sm

SAWSFiled ana Gummed In 
First Class Style. Knives 
Selseonûlbels^e.. ground 
and sharpened. S. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotte-st. dl80

MUSIC.
%, —

Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 
Du ns ford at her residence, 180 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed‘from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 433 George-et., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-wl0

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the To ink to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed chargee, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post offloe box No, 469. Ontario Telephone 348. 
26th June, imi. dlAl-ly

Awnings.
T ents.

Sails.
UTUD KieoeOOTS bu opunwl out In 

Dnsiford’. Block, on Wfcbfcr.it. oppo.ll» thl 
mfcrket, where he te prepend to JohU kinds 
of Awulns. Tent ind Sulf muting.

Good Work end Low Price. Bemewosr

th*Pl*e* A. KINC8COTE,
d9g lyr No. 844 Watered

303-

Knowles & Co.
,------------- 303

Our Motto
“Small Profits.” 

Our Prices 
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW I IT STOCK :

New Flannel»—Navy, White, firry. 
New Canton Flannel»,

New Flannelettes, '
New Btaek Caehawree,

New Oelorei Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Cotton Sheeting», 
New Cottonadee, New Tweed»,

New Ties, Conan, Braces,
New Shin» and Drawers,

New Blankets, White, firay, 
New Ladles’ Watmtroeft.

com* -Ajrn mmm xrm.

MILES SI»,
303 George-U.

Black Cashmeres
AND

TU R NBU LLS
We want to call your attention 

to our magnificent line of Block 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 60c. 
We show e good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4 c., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and
I. 00 we show a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy-weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Clotfis we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Past Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of buyj 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George sod Simoue-sU.. Peterborough,

GUY BROS.
AND THEIR GRAND (

ltmSTKBL COMPANY
----OP-----

Twenty-five American and 
European Artists.

BKADBUBN’d OFFRI 110USK,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12th.
Those who have not witnessed the famous 
GUY BROS. Ministre Is, should lose no time in 
procuring tickets. Now on sale at Greatrex*s 

Drug store.
Admission, 25o., 36c. and 60c. » 6d82

BMDBUMS OPERA HOUSE,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13th.

E. J. HASS AN'S
Grand Scenic and Comedy Success,

flU E TÜ FINEST
The Stage of Theatre covered with

À RIVER OF RIAL WATER.
40 J feet long. IS feet wide, 8 feet deep-Real 

Beats, etc., In actual operation.
20—BOYS IN SWIMMING SUITS-20

Zbc 2>atlç TRevtew.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10.

Bandit# to E*«t Prussia.
Rerun, Get. 10.—Bandits attacked a 

mail coach in the romd near Mewe, Ra»t 
Prussia, uiuht before last. They over
powered and stunned the driver «tin! guard 
end were about binding them preparatory 
to rifling the contents of the mailoags when 
a driving party surprised thorn at their 
work. A conflict ensued between the new
comers and the outlaws, which resulted in 
the repulse of the Utter and the release of 
the custodians of the mails. Distress caused 
by the shortage of the crops, has increased 
lawlessness in the region where the affair 
occurred.

Out the Funeral Expenses.
PfciteaiSG, Oet.lO.—The News save: The 

last remaining relic of the Rouge disaster 
has been removed from our township. We 
htar from good -authority that the body of 
the unknown man liai been stolen from its 
bed so kindly provided bt our council. It 
peents that the Toronto i&hool of Medicine 
has a claim upon all unclaimed human 
bodies, and suck w*s the Rouge fellow, but 
we were not just prepared to give him away 
for nothing, after having paid for his burial 
Then we bare no evidence to show that.ha 
ever reached the above school, and if he 
did so, by whom was he‘ presented. * . Grave 
robbers are et work in various parte of 
western Ontario, and we very much fear 
that this poor fellow has been in a like 
manner kidnapped. All we Want, as • 
township, is to recover the funeral ev

PARNELL’S OBSEQUIES.
AGREAT PUBLIC FUNERAL IN DUBLIN 

SUNDAY.

Hew the Irish People Will Demonstrate 
Their Affection- tor Their UUe Leader- 
All the PuhUc Houses te Be Closed- 
The Boute of the Procession.

Dublin, Oct. 10.—Messrs. Kenny, Her 
rington, Richard Power and Dalton paid a 
visit to Garnieven and selected the site for 
Parnell’s grave. It ie situated upon an en
closed mound to the lefk of the mortuary 
chapel and is in a most attractive position. 
The grave will be dug in the centre of the 
mound and when a monument is erected 
over it will be conspicuous ft'ouï all parts of 
the cemetery. This mown! is 4* present 
filled with graves of the poor of the neigh 
borhood who were buried tlwre many 
years ago, but has not been used for burial 
purposes for some 40 years.

Thousands of persons are already flocking 
to Dublin to attend the funeral and an im
mense crowd is expected to be present on 
Sunday. All the public houses will be 
closed while the funeral ceremonies are in 
progress. /

The procession will form at Kingstown 
where the mail boat from Holyhead will 
land the caekpt» From Kingstown the pro
cession will march to the Town Hall, its 
different sections headed by bands of music 
with muffled drums.

Jhe casket containing the reniai us of Mr. 
Parnell will be conveyed from Brighton to 
London Saturday morning. There will b* 
no demonstration upon the arrival, of the 
body in the city nor until the funeral car 
reaches Holyhead. At Holyhead nil the 
Parnellite members of Parliament will meet 
on Saturday in time to be present at the 
depot when the funeral train arrives.

All the English Parliamentary colleagues 
of tne late member for Cork city who are 
to be present at the intermen* àt Glas- 
neven will therq meet the Parnellite mem
bers of Parliament and will accompany the 
body to Ireland.

Ireland Mourns as a Nation.
Dublin, Oct. 10.— Ireland as a nation is 

mourning her dead. The sable emblems of 
sorrow are already being displayed in all 
parts of the City. ' The City Hall is being 
prepared forth* lying-in state of the body, 
and it is safe to sav the funeral of Mr. 
Parnell will be one of the great pageants in 
the recent history of Ireland.

Mrs. Parnell is being innundated with 
messages of condolence which are con
stantly arriving from ail parts of the world. 
She has completely broken down and is 
now under medical treatment.

The city hall will be draped in black and 
a handsome balcony surrounded by strong 
railings‘‘will W erected in front of the 
O’Connell monument for the reception of 
fhe remains. The project of taking a cast 
of t‘ lie features has been al emit md

Parnell’» Dying Words.
London, Oct, 10.—Dr. Gowers said yes

terday tliat during Mr. Parnell's delirium, 
some hours before he died, he talked con
stantly of Ireland, and told what he would 
do for her if he lived. In a brief, lucid 
interval, just before his death, he said—and 
they were almost his last words: “Let my 
love be conveyed to my colleagues and the 
Irish people.’’

Justin McCarthy last evening said no 
movement had yet been made by either sec
tion of the Irish party towards a reconcilia
tion and nothing was likely to l»e done in 
that direction until after tue funeral of Mr. 
Parnell had taken place. All the National
ists would certainly attend the funeral of 
the former leader.

„ Ead.Spencçr, speaking at Grantham yes- 
terday, said Parnell was a man of great 
ability, who served hie country, with the 
utmost assiduity. The Irish must l«e over
powered by the* losaof their greatest leader
since O’Connell. ________

llealyltes Will Not Attend. »
London, Oct. 10.-*-The following of Mr. 

Timothy Heal y have decided not to attend 
the funeral of Parnell owing to the threats 
of personal violence which have been made 
against them if they put in an appearance 
during the obsequies atJGlasncvin.

Mrs. Parnell’s Condition.
Bor.DKNTOwN,N.J.,Oct. 10.—Mrs. Parnell, 

the mother of the late Irish leader, is 
gravelv ill She has been prostrated ever 
since the news was received of her son’s 
death. It is feared that the Wow has been 
too great for her and that Iter mind is un-

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, pneu 
a on la, or any other severe Hfliees, there Is 
to better tonic than HQpd’s Sarsaparilla.

CAPT. O'SHEA TALKS.
He Tells What Parnell’s Private Opinion 

Was of Some of His Colleagues.
London,Out. 10.—During an interview at 

his Brighton residence to-day Captain 
O’Shea declined to allude to per
sonal matters. Regarding political issues 
he thought the death of Parnell was appar
ently a disadvantage to the Unionists, but 
ultimately it would be seen that it would 
not result ip the reunion of the Irish Home 
Rulers. “The question,” the Captain said, 
“is not in the hands of professional politi
cians. For some time the leaders had be
come a mutual admiration society. Healy 
will see a halo around the head 
of Sexton - ami the latter will 
discover that Healy is a great 
man. Healy really has immense ability, 
but the people will not accept him. At 
the last conversation but one tliat 1 ever 
had with Parnell he assented with obvious 
pleasure to my suggestion that among his 
political friends the falsest was Dillçn, the 
Wert Healy «■* ~T.HP: 0*Çon«or, «id thé 
most contemptible Justin M’Oarthy."

“I have nothing to sav about Parnell,” 
continued the Captain. “It was in April, 
1W6, that I found him out for what he was 
politically. He was never a man of ideas. 
His was not an original mind, but lie was 
tlie most skilful aeeiimlator of others’ ideas
that 1 over met”________

Fiiner.tt of King Karl.
Stumfart, Ocjfc. 10. —The funeral cere

monies of the late King of Wnrtemburg took 
■lace at 10 o’clock. A memorial service was 
jeld in the marble room. The catafalque 

was surrounded by a handsome baldachin. 
The casket was pfaced in a richly draped 
funeral car and conveyed, followetl by the 
mourning notabilities, to the old castle of 
the kings of Wurtemburg. Queen Charlotte, 
adfe of the new King of Wurtemburg, and 
the royal princesses were present.

The Court chaplain preached the sermon 
and eulogized the noble qualities of the 
dead monarch. After these services the 
casket was lowered into the vault. As the 
casket disappeared an anthem echoed from 
the organ and a salvo of artillery shook the 
old castle to its foundations.

The Emperor of Germany arrived to at
tend the funeral of the late king. At the 
depot the Broperor was met by King Wil
liam II., the Princess of Wurtemburg, 
Prince Henry of Prussia and a number of 
distinguished generals.

The Cabinet to Meet Monday?
OrrAWa,Oct. 10.—It is understood that a 

full meetiDg of the Cabinet will be held on 
Monday, when the question of rwconstruc-, 
tion will come up.

Legacies for the King’s Favorites.
Stuttgart, Oct. Î0.--There is a report 

that the King of Wurtemburg has left lega
cies to a considerable amount to the two 
Americans, Jackson and George, whom he 
had to send away from Luxembourg in 1886 
en account of the protests of the public that 
he showed to them too much favor.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE-
Tragic Death of n Septuagenarian Near 

Wlngliam—No t a use Assigned.
Wise ham, Oct. 10.—A very painful trag

edy XôdlT|Tacé^ ^VtrtC5chTirc1i' oti Thurs
day morning. Thomas Champion hanged 
himself on a swing rope in front of the door 
of his daughter Mrs. Joseph Nixon's. His 
feet were resting on the ground when found 
by his daughter about 6.,‘tO a.m. < T(ie old 
man was 73 years of age, was strong and 
robust and had shown no signs of despond
ency. He was in Winghani two days of 
the fair, came home on the 4 p.ni. train. 
Wednesday, somewhat the worse of liquor, 
but nothing was seen in him why he should 
conduit so terrible a deed, and no one seems 
to kuow the cause.

_________ THEY PLAYED CRAP- ■
One of tbo Losers Informs and All Are 

Heavily Fined.
Nt Catharines, Oct. 10.—The police 

raided-a gambling room in St. Patil-street 
last night and (found several citizens indulg
ing in a game called “shooting crap.” The 
keeper of the resort was fined $50 and each 
of tng. frequenters $20. The information 
reaclieil the officers through one of the fre
quenters, who hail lost all his money and 
informed on his j>ala because they would 
not lend him money to continue the play.

STATE OF TRADE
The Export Demand For Wheat and liye 

Continues a Feature.
New York, Oct. 10.—Telegrams to Brad- 

street’s report that there is a fair distribu
tion of drygoods in the Dominion of Can:, 
aila. In the» Province of Quebec general 
trade is fairly active and moderately so iti 
Ontario. The export demand for wheat 
and rye continues a feature. The Dominion 
reports 38 business faillites this week 
against 29 last week and 30 this . week last 
year. The total number, Jan. 1 to date, is 
1378 against 1240 last year.

A PLUM STONE IN HER LUNGS.
A Lis towel Woman Dying From the Effects 

of s Peculiar Accident.
- Listow.kl, Opt., Oct. 10.—Mnr. Janies 
Brisbiu, who résiliés with her husband iti 
Penelope-street, is in a prévalions condition 
through swallowing a plum stone. While 
eating a plum the stone by some means got 
into Die wind pipe aud from thence to the 
lungs, from where her medical attendants 
have Toiind jt impossible to dislodge it. Its 
presence has caused the lady, who is up
wards of 70 years of age, a great amount of 
suffering ami incessant fits of coughing. 
There is little hope that she will survive her 
deplorable situation.

ON ACCOUNT OF A WOMAN-
Why a Lanark Druggist Took a Dose ol

Marathon, Oct. 10. —D. H. BoswovtU.a 
druggist, attempted to commit suicide yer- 
terday by swallowing belladonna. Bos- 
worth came to Marathon two years ago from 
Cortland and apparently had been living 
happily with his wife. This noon, however, 
Mrs. Bôeworth found a letter in her hus
band’s coat |MX’kct from a well-known 
woman of the village. She went directly 
to the store, and denounced her husband in 
unmeasured terms, whereupon he at once 
wéht into the back room and swallowed the 

ison. It is said Boawocth was mixed up 
a similar affair last spring. Bosworth' is 

in a critical condition.
r

Killed by a Threshing Machine.
Richmond Hill, Oet. 10.—A little girl 

six years of age belonging to, Mr. Richard 
Wiles was playing around like threshing 
machine in her father's harii when her 
clothes were caught in the tumbling shaft, 
and she was dragged to the floor. The ma
chine, which was being worked by horse 
power, could not l>e stopped in time to save 
her life. The child only lived a few hours.

Nerlous Rnnaway Accident 
Guelto, Oct 10.—James Love of Guelph 

Township was thrown from his buggy this 
afternoon and terribly injured. The large 
bone of the right leg was broken^ a little 
below the knee joint, the small bones in the 
shoulder blade were splintered, together, 
with the thumb aud three fingers of the 
right hand torn and crushed. Mr. Love is 
slightly cut on the upper and lower lip arid 
on the right check. He bore up bravely.

Burgees May Be Reinstalled.
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—Three clerks of the 

Interior Department, Messrs. Turner, 
Henry and Pereira, reinstalljd yesterday,re
turned to work to-day. Mr. McCabe has 
also been reinstalled in the Agricultural 
Department. It is stated to-ffe that at 
the next meeting of the InvestigMsMg Com
mittee Mr. Burgess, Deputy MhsW of the 
Interior, wiU-be reinstalled.

Ottawa Failure. —-
Ottawa,J0ct 10.-VA sensation was caused 

iu civic circles to-day when it became 
known that Aid. O. Du rocher had made an 
assignment of his boot and shoe business in 
Sussex-street to Mr. P. Larmouth for the 
benefit of his creditors. The liabilities will 
be $8000 aud the assets between $7000 and 
$8000. A meeting of creditors will be held 
Monday, 19th inst.

To Him That Asks Shall Be Given., ,
Bracebriduk, Oct. 8.—Dr. Topp tells of 

a^striking incident which occurred in the 
Township of Stephenson. A young lad had 
just recovered sufficiently from a severe ill- 
IiyiM tld n£-a-444Ga- TinBrixtrtlfg^fooîr
and expressed a desire to have some part
ridge. Only a few minutes had elapsed 
when a plump young partridge flew intv the 
door and lit on the little fellow’s bed. His 
wish was promptly gratified.

A TVoman’s Shocking Death.
Mono Mills,,Ont, Oct 8.—Miss Huff

man, housekeeper for Dr. Bomtar, was out 
driving when the buggy broke down and its 
occupant Was thrown to the ground upon 
her heaiL sustamiag à severe fracture of the 
skull, which resulted in her death within 
24 hours after the accident. _A .

Her Bridal Troseeau m Shroud.
Cobovrg, Oct. 10.—The driith fS an

nounced of Miss Kate Macdonald, eldest 
daughter of Angus Macdonald. Two days 
previous to hpr death she went out to her 
uncle’s farm in Baltimore, but the journey 
proved too great a tax upon her already 
weakened system. She was shortly to have 
been married to Mr. McVittie of Barrie.

Found Dead by Ills Housekeepers.
Wingham, Oct. 10,—Walter Sloan, who 

has resided in Minnie-street for a number 
of years, died under sad ciropinstance* 
Two young ladies, who work at the failor» 
ing in town, kept house for him, slid as he 
dia not oome " down tv his breakfast on 
Wednesday morning they thought nothing
of it, but went to their work, 
ing at noon ami not seeing anything of him, 
they went to bis roonS and found the de- 

lying on the floor, w here he hadceased lying on tne noor. w were ne nan 
fallen, it is thought, tip- night befoc* while 
preparing to retire to rest. Heart failure 
was the cause of hie sudden demise. He 
was in his 73th year, and a native of 8wt- 
land. L„

You bare catarrh, and other remedlee 
bare failed you-tben give Naeal Balm a 
fair trial. There ie no case of oatarrb It 
will not cure if the dlreetlone are faithfully 
followed. ________________

ye to advertise In the Daily EvenIt paye to
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
WHO WILL BE THE NEW COMMON’S 

LEADER.

Russian Forgers Captured -lUots In Mar
seilles and Rio Janiero—Many People 
Killed In the Latter Place-Eloper* 
Vaught on Hoard the Teutonic.

London, Oct 10.—At no time since the 
break up of the Liberal.party On Mr. Glad
stone’s introduction pf the Home Rule bill 
have political circles beçn in such a state of 
ferment as now. The question of the suc
cession to the House of Commons leadership 
made vacant by the death of William Henry 
Smith excites the hopes ami fears of Con
servatives and Liberals alike. Whether it 
will be Goschen or BalfoUr Is etiU a mys
tery, while there is a possibility that Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach may be the man.

WHAT SAUSBURY DOESN’T SAY.
He Refuse* to Name the Late Mr. Smith’»

Nice, Oct, 10.- A correspondent called 
to-day upon the M&rquis-of Salisbury i^t his 
ville at Beaulieu in order t<> obtain from 
him an expression of opinion as to his Views 
on the aspect of affairs, both regarding 
leadership of the Tory party in the H

the

of Mr. l’.unoil.
Lord Salisbury sent liis son, Lord Robert 

Cecil, with this message from England’s 
Prime Minister:

Lord Salisbury desires me to say how in
expressibly shpeked he is at the death of 
Mr. Smith and the great loss the country 
has sustained. It is too early to express 
sny opinion as to his probable successor in 
the leadership. He has not decided any
thing with regard to his course in the fu-

Lord Salisbuiy cannot express any ooin- 
ion upon the political consequences of Mr. 
Parnell’s death. He had the highest opin
ion of Mr. Parnell’s intellectual Qualities 
and abilities as a leader, but he prefors not 
to express any opinion as to the effect bis 
death will have.

FRENCH MINISTERS MOBBED.
Gendarme* Charge Ike Rioter*, But No 

Person I* Injured.
Marseilles, Oct. 10.—Ministers Guyot 

Roche and Rower to-day were treated to a 
rather exciting experience. They left the

S relecture in carriages escorted by the 
lussars and a number of gendarmes. The 

Street# were thronged with a sight-seeing, 
cheering multitude, but at several points 
along tne route pronounced hissing and 
hooting were heard. This was specially 
true in Canebiei e quarter. While passing 
through the boulevard Liberie somebody 
burled an open knife having a sharp blade 
with great force at the ministers. The 
weapon fortunately missed its mark, strik 
ing with considerable force, but handle 
foremost, an officer of the prefecture who 
was seated in the rear of the ministerial 
carriages.

The incident caused great excitement and 
the gendarmes immediately charged and 
dispersed the mob. They were not aide, 
however, to discover the miscreant.

The ministers were afterwards entertain
ed at luncheon at the Chamber of Com
merce. M. Roche made a short speech on 
the subject of the customs tariff. He said 
tliat the Cabinet has resolved to make a 
vigorous defence before the Senate for the 
free entry of raw material which was 
necessary as a part of tho national industry?

Riot in Klq Janeiro.
Rio Janeiro, pet. 10.—Serious disturb- 

nces occurred here last night. They madea. 
their first appearance in the Italian theatre' 
from some cause at present unknown, and 
the trouble soon spread to the adjacent 
sti-eets. The police arrested many of the 
rioters, but finding themselves outnumbered 
a force of cavalry made several charges and 
dispersed the mob. When the streets were 
cleared and order restored it was found that 
several persons , had been killed and many 
injured.

The health of President Fonseca has been 
in a precarious condition lately. To’-day 
he is somewhat better, but he is still ex
tremely weak. Intrigues are afloat regard
ing the succession to the presidency.

An Eruption Expected.
Naples, Oct. 10.—For the past few days 

Mt. Vesuvius has been unusually active, 
and an eruption is expected at any moment.
A column of fire ha* been visible above the 
crater in the day time, and frequent rum
bling, accompanied by slight tremors, shows 
that the intèrnal forces are at work.

Two1 lives were lost and 21 houses de
stroyed by an incendiary fire at Fnreten- 
herg yesterday.

Dragged Hi* Daughter From th e Teutonic.
Queenstown, Oct. 10.—Rev. Bartley Ellis 

of Wigan, Lancashire, boarded the steamer 
Teutonic, from Liverpool to New York, J 
here to-day, sought out among the passen
gers a young man and woman, who seemed 
dreadfully frightened and ashamed when 
confronted by him. No sooner did he 
catch sight of the young woman than he 
seized her violently by the arm, dragged 
her from her companion, at whose heaa he 
hurled a shower of abuse, and literally drag
ged her down the steamer’s side and on 

- MkJeed tflUrtender. The girl was his daugh
ter, Harriet Ellis, who had eloped with the 
young man, named Arthur Mottram. Mot- 
tram also landed amid the jeers of the pas-

The Russian Famine.
St. PrrERSBURO, Oct. 10.—The pricae of 

em-
lias 

Red
Cross Society raising a fund to relieve 
the distress of!the famishing people. They 

-are carrying, du their operatimnr-in Odessa 
all the large towns in tile south, but 

are meeting With little response to,their 
appeals for charity, owing to tne utter stag
nation of commerce which prevail* through
out the country.

Russian Forger* Captured.
St. Petersburq, Oct. 10.—The police 

have arrested a ltttnd of forgers at Kief 
who have been tufuing out end circulating 
bank notes of ten, five and three roubles 
representing an phormous sum. The notes 
were well executed, making it difficult to 
detect them from the gehtiine ]iaper. Matty 
of the counterfeit notes have already been 
circulated outride of the Russian Empire.

Bbbun, Oet A general strike tm the 
printing trade is expected to be declared to
morrow. At a meeting hold today in 
Leipeio the masters and men faded to come 
to an agreement. The masters refused to 
grant tne men’s demands for a working day 
of nine hours. The strikers’ fund amounts 
to 1,000,000 mares. The newspapers are 
making preparations to meet the emerg-

••Seve who can !” wm the frsntio cry o 
Napoleon to hie army at Waterloo. Save 
health and strength while you can, by the 

i of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, la advice that 
applies to all, both young and old. Don’t 
wait until disease fasten*on you; begin a 
ones,

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order; Fit and prices
and Bantings. Furnishings, Hats,

cannot be beat. Full range oi Tweeds, Clothing 
etc. No. 389 George-st.
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Alrxost Miraculous."
“ When I was 14 years if age I had a severe 

♦tack of rheumatism, aid after I recovered 
tad lo go on crotches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various partial my body, and for 11 years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed 6 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great patn and
—■sring I laared-I never should get well___

“ Early In law I went to ChlcagtTlo visit a 
sister, but was confined to ray bed most of the 
time I was there. In July I read's book, ‘ A 
bay with aCtrcu*,’ in which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sariaparllla. I was so ink 
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try It. To niy great gratification 
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the. 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE HOT LOST A. SINGLE DAT
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
•a expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now XT years of age and can walk as well 
as any one, except that ono limb is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 

"Is the king of medicines.” William A- 
Lean, 9 N. Railroad St.. Kendallvllle, Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by ail druggists. gl;alxforf9. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO..Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Keep your Sun Out
With Routley’s

WINDOW SHADES. 
Drape your Lace Curtains 

with his Poles and Chains.
Use the Improved Stair 

Carpet Plate which he sells.
Cheapest house in town for 

Goog Goods.___
O. B. JROCTLEY

370 George Street,

t£be Balls IRevtew.
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PUPILS IN OUR PUPLIC SCHOOLS

al«4 f-A Heelerte* 
Traîtres Aware ef

Are They All Fairly Tre 
Class—Arc ear Sell eel 
Thtsf ---- :

It Is not our Intention at this time to un
fairly condemn our public school system, 
nor U It our wish to harshly criticise the 
conduct or ability of our public school 
teachers, who for hours each day have the 
control of our children ; but simply to show 
that at present there thousands of school 
children in Canada who are almost neglect
ed and who do not receive the attention they 
deserve. This Is owing to a want of tact on 
the part oMbe teacher and a lack of thor
oughly understanding human nature, qual
ities which every successful teacher should 
possess.

We dud in every school a class of schol
ars known as ” dullards,” whose percep
tion» are deficient In rapidity and whose 
mental powers are sluggish. Such pupils 
need especially the spur of encouragement 

, and should never be subjected to blame or 
derision on account of their elowneee. 
Many teachers often greatly err In dealing 
with this class of pupils, applying to them 
such çàmes as blockhead, dolt, numbskull 
and dunes. They are often neglected by 
the teacher, who naturally prefers to give 
attention to bright, precocious puplBf who 
need bat little Instruction. Teachers and 
parents should remember that there are 
good reasons for the existence of this 
class of scholars. Many children Inherit 
the deficiencies which constitute a ” dull
ard"; others, owing to aliments, snob as

are unable to cope with children of lobust 
build and strong nerve organisation.

It Is the Imperative duty of the teacher 
to whose card has been committed the edu
cational training of such children, to watch 
with solicitous care the progress and con
dition of these pupils.

In the majority of eases It will be ad. 
vleable to report to the parent periodically, 
and advise seasons of rest and recuper
ation.

Young children should at the same time 
receive more care and attention from their 
parents, that will conduce to their health 
and materially assist the teacher.

Parents should carefully attend to all the 
symptoms of nervousness exhibited by 
their children. Those twitching» and ugly 
writhing propensities should leeelve im
mediate attention. It your children are 
Irritable, fretful and listless they are un- 
bealty. If they have headache, d Laziness, 
chilliness, palpitation of the heart and 
general restlessness, they are In a fair way 
to develop St. Vitae’ Dance. To remove 
these troubles, to strength your children’e 
nerves, to build up the flesh, to make 
muscle, and give a clear brain, you must use 
that unfailing remedy Paine’s Celery Com
pound. This course of treatment If faith
fully pursued will certainly take your 
children out of the "dullard” class and give 
to them a healthy braie action to actively 
pursue their studies with safety and 
pleasure.

Teachers, you have also a great responsi
bility in this matter. You can. In your own^ 
way, urge the use of Paine's Celery Com
pound which has done so mech ia 
for members of your profession. Do 
hold bank the truth from those who need

Wives of great men do remind us 
We may drink the tea that’s strong. 

Using from the break I set tabl »
Burst Into eetatlc song.

In the praise of Hawley Broe.,
And their teas so rien and pure,

For despondency and dullness 
A perfect, grateful cure.

For the cup that eheeie Is welcome 
In the homesteads.of the land.

Long live Hawley sod his brother.
Long to prosper in their stand. d87

When jou ask for Nasal Balm do not per
mit your dealer to give you some "just au 

/ good" substitute. It 14 the only remedy 
discovered that will thoroughly euro 

Wtnrrb. Bold by air dealers.

REVIEWS.
Tae Century Magazine.—The opening 

article of The Century for October is the 
ctoalhgone of Mr. Keenan’s aeries, and Is 
entitled My Last Days 1» Siberia. The 
promised article by Hiram 8. Maxim; the 
Inventor, on Aerial Navigation appears in 
this number, and considers particularly 
the question of the power required for 
serial!on. The paper In the Gold-Hunting 
Series 1» entitled Tarrying In Nicaragua, 
and is a record of the California trip In 
1849, as told in the letters of the late Roger 
ti. Baldwin, Jr., one of a party of Y Ale 
grads a tea who went to the Pacific by this 
route. In addition to the flavor of gold- 
seeking, It Is an attrsueve account of the 
country itself; the text is Illustrated, large
ly by drawings by Gilbert Gaul, made In 
Nicaragua. An allied paper by Lieutenant 
Henry B. Lemty of the army answer» the 
question of Its title, Wbo was Kl Dorado? 
and corrects a popular misapprehension as 
to the meaning of the word. It Is very 
fully Illustrated with drawings and with 
eogravlngs of much delicacy after 
objects, chiefly of go! 1. from the Bulz- 
Raodall collection of Chibchan antiquities. 
Colonel E. V. tiumme , of the army, giver 
a graphic account of the Indian massacre 
of 1879 under the title Besieged by the U tee. 
A paper ef unlqe Interest Is Mxs, Joseph 
Pennell's description of A Water Tourna
ment at Martlguee, in the south of France, 
a sport which Is in the nature ot a joist. In 
the series of Italian Old Masters, Mr. Still
man writes briefly of Lorenxo dl Oredl and 
of Ferulgno, the master of Raphael, and an 
engraving by Mr. Ooltfrt a work by each 
accompanies the text. There Is also a 
erltleal essay by Edmund Goeee on Bud- 
yard Kipling, which 1» In thé nature of a 
review of hie literary work In proee 
and verse. A portrait of Mr. Kip
ling Is the frontispiece of the number. 
J. 0. Nloolay writes of Lincoln’s Personal 
Appearance, and General H. V. Boynton 
discusses The Relation of the Press and 
Public Men from the point of view of a vet
eran Washington journalist, noting partic
ularly the relations of the later Presidents 
with the press. In fiction there are three 
short stories In addition to the conclusion 
of Dr. Bdward Eggleston’s novel, The Faith 
Doctor, namely, An Escapade In Cordova, 
by F. Hopklnson Smith ; The Story of a 
Story, by Brander Matthews, with draw
ings by Edwards; and a story entitled Was 
It An Exceptional Case ? by Mies Matt 
Orlm. The poetry of the number is fur
nished by Ella W. Peattle, LlUa Cabot 
Perry, Richard E. Burton, the late Helen 
Thayer Hutcheson, James B. Kenyon, 
William Wilfred Campbell, Charles O D 
Roberta, Nelly Marshall McAfee, John Ken
drick Range, George Horton, D. Bladen and 
Richard Watson Glider. The, department* 
are very interesting as usual.

Mr. G. Gumprioht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, lydO

Monsoon 
India Tea, 

celebrated for Its strength and purity, at 
Stapleton A Eloombb’b. d79

First of the season. Just the thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 Qeorge-st. d6S-tf

If you want a reliable dye that will color 
an even brown or black and will please and 
satisfy you every time, use Buckingham’s 
Dye for the whiskers._______

Me ■aenbeggtag.
The price of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Boo ter saÿs so. 
Why, where else in Ontario can you get 
area's shoes for eso. a pair, women’s fine 
button boots at $1.00 A pair or women’s slip 
pers at 80o. a pair. _______ d8!

A Care fer Ceaellpatloa sad Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun 

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It Is in lb« 
form of dry roots and leaves, anckls kmrwn 
as Lane’s Fam’ly Medicine. It wurcurc 
etek-beadaebe and Is the beet Spring Med
icine, For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion tt doeswon- 
der*. Druggists sell It at 60c. and ll a 
package. .

Natural, prompt, effective, for sick bead- 
ache, foul stomach, and all liver troubles. 
Use McGales Butternut Pills, theycontratn 
no mercury. Prlos 26 cents.

Mungled by a Cable Car.
Kansas City, Ma ,OcL 10. —TheCarni val 

of the Priests of Pallas opened last night 
’With a procession of illuminated floats. At 
the corner of Tenth and Main streets, 
where thousands of people were «Altered to 
witness the parade, a cable car became un
manageable and crushed through the crowd, 
injuring about 25 persons, six of them very 
severely. Those most seriously injured are: 
Sergt. (Ieergo Burnett, Troop L, First Cav
alry, from Fort Leavenworth; left side 
crushed and may die. James Marshall, a 
negro; sustained a fracture of the skull and
wqnrii:-------------------------— -——

Another Balloon Fatality.
Vrhkncf, Ills., Oct. 9.—Just as a balloon 

was ascending from the fair grounds yester
day afternoon Alexander Gordon, a country 
youth, became entangled in the ropes at
tached to the parachute and was carried up 
head hanging downward. In his etruggles 
he caught the rope tlt#t releases the para
chute and he am! the aeronaut were thrown 
to the ground 80 feet Mow. The balloon
ist. William Kisser of Lmiievilfe, was killed 
and Gordon seriously injured.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE

Hon. Mr. Robidoux, Attorney -General 
for Quclwc, Is seriously ill. r

Dca A. Plum ley of Boetoirgoee to jail for 
selling oleomargarine.

Henry M. Stanley and,. wife left London 
yesterday on a tour of Australia.

Right Rev. Jones Boone, Bishop of 
Shanghai, died Oct. 5, He was a son of the 
first missionary biahopTo China.

An actress named Finger, whose lover 
had deserted her, committed suicide yester
day at a hotel in Luben by shooting herself 
with a revolver»^ •

py » collision between a passenger and a 
freight train yesterday at' Sk Leonhard's 
Station, Brunswick, four persons were 
killed sud about 20 injured.

A wealthy merchant named Aden, who
cently died ia Dusseldorf, Rhenish 

Prussia, bequeathed a million marks tothat 
city to be expended for the benefit of the 
city poor in erecting commodious houses to 
be let at low rente to workingmen.

The operatives of every bottle factory in
ranee, excepting thope at Blansy, have 

struck, in obedience to orders Issued by the 
Glass Workers' Union.

The tire at Santander, Spain, lias been 
extinguished. Twenty-three houses were 
destroyed and several persona were injured.

It is officially announced that the pro
moters of the f chang outbreak are proceed
ing te Shum-K^pg, in the Province of 8o- 
( "linen, on a tnbu 
Kiaag.

The vahie'l of the "cutlery exports from 
Sheffield, England, to the United States 
during the past quarter was £29,874, 
against exports valued at £74,970 for the 
same quarter of 1890.

An immense wave of ill-feeling has arisen 
in Set via owing to the spreading of the news 
that ex-King Milan has mortgaged his priv
ate estates to a Russian bank in return for 
« loan of $400.00(1 -

nbutary of the Yang-Tee-

,365

ONE OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST i_
ONE OF THE FINEST

Displays of New Fall Drees 
Goode le to be eeen at 366 
Georgeet. Their Tweed Drees 
Goode are especially attractive, 
dome and ate them.

2»/

PRETTY MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHEAP MANTLE CLOTHS I

You will be astonished at the 
low prices now prevailing at 
365 Geor Be at. They are offer
ing $1.60 Mannings for OOo. 
and $126 Mantllnge for 76a 
Remember no old goods but 
bran new.

Come and see us.

S doer* North of

$ioo
will be paid to the estate of any 
person meeting his or her death 
trom falling while wearing.

OX

XXXV
RUBBERS.

JAB. LBOOAT, Patentee, Montreal

SELF-ACTING >

Bemof Mtatim. 
_ NOTICK AUTOGRAPH

'MUM,

Isslst upon hid*# the NMtTSHOtt.
SOLO av ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

TO KNOW THE NEED FM EACH 
OF THE VARIETY OF

RUPTURE
His practical ex, 
the hnsdrabTf

The meat? yon are leelae Is not compared 
sertoaa oonaequencesof s^poor trnas^ Baves

log. (Appliances for above patente»! i.
SPINAL INSTRUMENTS
of other makes, and more effective.

CHARLES CLUTNEu.nu^tu*;:)
134 K1*C IT. WEST, TORONTO, Omt.

Where la Peanut Charley?
Hamilton, Oct. 9.—Mrs. Hale is alarmed 

about the disappearance of her husband. 
Peanut Charley, wh<f has not been seen 
pince yesterday. He generally carries con
siderable money around with him, and it is 
feared that something may have happened 
lo him. Recently Charley has not been 
right in his mind and kin conduct has been 
very strange. Twiro hie wife has had him 
arrested on a charge of insanity.

A Handsome Otft.
M&K-&UUL, Oct. 10.—It is reported on 

good authority that the Montreal General 
Hospital is about to receive a generous 
donation to its fund, the benefaction being 
ponde in the will of the late George Hamil
ton, aon of the late Hen John Hamilton, 
who died in Colorado recently. The be-

Ket of Mr. Hamilton ia the sum of $100,- 
aad the money is left at the disposal of 

the board managers to be employed in each 
manner as will best conduce to the promo
tion of the work of the hospital.

Killed hy a Hath. >
Baicnnaiixis, Oct. 10.—<ohn O’Neill, 

employed in Mickle A Dyment’s camp, near 
Dorset, was passing through the bush dur
ing a terrific windstorm when a large limb 
feu,striking him ever the beck and shoulders 
He was seriously injured and a number of 
kis companions started at once with him to 
Huntsville, hot while crossing the portage, 
towever, death relieved him from further

To Honor the Late Mr. Smith.
London, Oct. 10.—The memorial service 

,» honor of the late" Right Hon William 
Henry Smith, First Lord of the Treasury, 
Lord Warden of the Cinuue Ports and Con- 
lerv-Htive leader iu the House of Commons, 
will bo held to-morrow in Westminster Ab-

HOME THE FACTS !
:■ :  ■■■■ • =Qiair.:....- ■ ' - -

There’s no Mystery About Gough 
» Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.»

.. ... Pji...L . T- MM
To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sett at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

. *

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
strong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don’t care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Timbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar. -

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
Ihosewho are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
NO ADVANTAGE A FULL ^ WE ABB ALWAYS

TAXES. GUARANTEE. SQUABS.
WE GB0W SNTSBPBISS AND WE'MAKS

BETTES AND BNSBGY ABB SVSBY0NS
BETTES. A GOOD TEAM. HATTY.

n

96*=»Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. _____________________
PETERBOROUGH,

TORONTO,
BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.1»

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, ____
Residence, - 16 Beneoi 

a. LULL, Residence, 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

- 427 George-fit.

HOUSES I
HOUSES I

Brick, Frame and Roughcast.
At all Prices, In all Places and on 

all Terms.

Our list is too long to enumer
ate. I f you want a house or an 
investment call and see how 
quickly we can show you just 
what will suit you. Our interests 
are mutual, you want to buy and 
we want to sell. Our office is 
very central and we want you 
to call and tell us what you want, 
and do not think you are causing 
us trouble by doing so, because 
we. are most anxious to be 
troubled in that way at any and 
at all times. It means both 
pleasure and profit. Call to-day.

HDBLHŸ & SON,
357 George Street »

WANTED !
yvio MEN

TO CANVASS -FOB THE

Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Co.

Sun Life
Exclusive territory and salary 

or commission will be given to 
suitable men. The company’s 
business is rapidly increasing, 
and those willing to work can 
now secure good positions in this 
progressive company. ,

Applv at once to ’

H. P. LINDSAY,
DlfitrletflGeneral Agent, Peterborough, 

Northumberland and Durham.

Office: 323 (ieorge-st.. Peterboro’.

BB NOT» Pur
gative M «di

te. They ate a 
Blood Buildkb, 
Tonic and Rbcon- 

__ HYHtHJToa, aa they 
supply in a condensed 
[form the substances 

la ally needed to en- 
h the Blood, curing 

•all diseanee coming 
t Poo» and Wat- 

nr Blood, or from 
VITIATED HCMOBS In 

ie Blood, and alec 
ivigorate and Build 
f the Blood and 

System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excesses and Indiscre- 
" is. They have a 

-erne Action on 
Sexual System of

Who finds hie mental fac
ulties dull , or failing, or 

* ake theseI powers flagging should take____
T will restore his lost energies, both 
IfLeatal.

JHmLSnSS
entail sickness when neglected.

should teke these Pills. 
They will cure the re
mits, and strengthen the

should take them. 
These Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
seeotpt of price (Mo. per bosX by addressing 

THE DM. WILLIAMS* MED. CO.
BroekviUs Ont

jpuas

JOUM WOMENmake them regular.

FIS NEWS 
TO MANY 
WOMEN

WHAT IS V

THE “SURPRISE
I WAY" Of washing 

clothes with » »

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 

woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A great many 

women wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRISE” 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

nran the Directions i — *•

ntAU on tho Wrapper. | SSS*1

SURPRP

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co.

ABiheriseJ Capita'................... •a.eee.oe
BEhsertM Capital ......................a.ooo.eoe
PaM-np Vegtlel............................ HI.IH
■aeerve Emm*............................... l»a,oee
!■ vested Pned.................................S,OOS,»9C

OFFICE.—No. 487. George-eU. Peterborough.
DIP06IH received at current rate» of 1» 

tercet, paid or eompoended half-yearly. _
DEMIRTUMU Issued In Currency 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay. 
able In Canada or In England. Kxeeutors sad 
Trustees are authorised' by law to Invest fn 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET AMTAMCID on Real Es 
security at current rates and on favorable 
dltlons aa to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture» pur*
' G BO. A. CSX,

94w48 Managing Director.

GRAPES
BY THE TON

- Over One Ton of thoee very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
banket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
Hu. 386 end 414 fieorge-aL

no |$■ PC' NERVE BEANS are a new 
Un. JAM CD discovery that relieve and

nerve EE'EErS
BEANS sttS&Sf

youth. This Remedy aba»-
ely cures the most obattonu,cams, when 
other treatments have failed even to ro
ve. They do not, like other orepnroUoM ad-

lutel; all ol Have. doacs like other nrop ^___„.

energy la a quick and harmless manner, pe-
C°S»3 ^‘drSîîiuît UMsES o«r‘i(L5*iia5S7wofe2.

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,615,000.00
The progress of the SUN in 1890 Is onprecedenled In the history 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada The Increase In " 816 
equals the above business pel In force by the Oonpnny for the tint 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ........  5,228,000
Life policiesin forceat closeofy ear16,804. OOO

The surplus PB0ÎIT8 for the year exceed what accrued Mr the 
first six years the Company did business.

FIBE COMPANIES
TUB QUBKN. ol U.wpool ud London 
TUB IMPERIAL, of London 
THE MERCANTILE, ol Cooodo _
THE ATLAS, of England -----------------------

THEHAND IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

________ , _______
LWICH UNION, of Norwteh. Eaglaad

ASSURANCE CORPORATIONTHE LONl 
THE
THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland 
THE NATIONAL, of Ireleodj

NSURANCE CO.

WU HILL Xu^er for Antral Ontirle

■ Ml m MM M am ■■ ono. .t w wum, Poumoron^

LADIES !
ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
THE “BEIGEITOIST”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ets.

DICKSON’S
is now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DBÏ GOODS STORE
Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirtings, 

Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Most Door to T. Dolan a Co’s.

X;
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end you will findUrgent in etery Mike, 
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ESTATE SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE, LANDS
1*0 HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

There will be offered for saleby Public Auction

THURSDAY, the 2J Day of October
Instant, at ONK O’CLOCK. P.M., on the prem

ises, being
No. 57 George Street, Peterborough 
(the late Constable, John Magee’s residence,) 
the north part of lot No. 1, west of George-st. 
and north of Perry-et, In Peterborough, bar 
log a frontage of about 140 feet 6 Inches on 
Oeorge-et, by 114 feet deep ; on the property Is 
a frame dwelling, 30x30 feet, having a verandah 
on three sides, and kitchen and large wood
shed in the rear, all In good condition.

The property will be offered for sale In three 
parcels. There will be a reserved bid on each 
parcel.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money on the day of sale, and the balance In 
30 days thereafter without Interest.

Farther particulars and conditions of sale 
may be learned from the undersigned, or from 
Messrs. Stratton A Hall, Solicitors, he 1er bor
ough, and will be made known on tke day of

The ■easchsld Farnttare will, immediate
ly after the land sale, be sold without reserve. 
For particulars, see pesters.

W. H. MOORS,
CHAS. STAPLETON. Vsndor’s Solicitor.

and the second at 10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7
^*5». Paul's.—The envicee on Sabbath 
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. will be con
ducted by Rev. E. F. Torrance, pastor. 
Sabbath School and Bible class at 3 p. m. 
Strangers cordially welcome.

OsoKuk-trr Methodist CMuboh.—Kev. 
Jos. H. Locke, pastor. Sunday. OeC 11th. 
Servions at II a. m. and 7 p. m. By the 
Sew. B.T. Bart let. Mr. L Seward, organ!»’ 
anti choir master. Strange re wlU be made 
we tourna by obliging uahersand conducted 
to seau. Sunday School and Stole Cleases at 
• *>. Mr. H. 8. G«1 Ms Supsi Intendant.

Chablotts-bt. Methodist Uhuboh.— 
Rev. Oeo. E<1 cards, pastor. Servloee et 
11 ». m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school at 3.90
P Sr. Axdhsw a ceusce -Service» at 11 
a. m.and 7 p. m. The Rev. A. McWilliams, 
pastor, will conduct the morning services. 
The Rev. Mr. Thom, of Aahournham. will 
ooaduot the service at 7 p. m. 
Sabbath School and Pastor's Blbtwctass at 
So’ctoefc-AU cordially Invited. Seats free.

Baptist Ceuhcs. Murraret. — Rev. 
J. S. Trotter, pastor. The regular meet
ings each wea« see ss follow#:—Sunday 
servies et 11 e.m, end 7 p. m. Monday T. 
P S. O. R. at 7.4ft p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at Ip. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all Seats free.

Methodist Chuugh. Mark-et. (Ashburn- 
ham).—Rev. Jaa. Thom, MA., pastor. Serv
ices st 11 e.m. and 7 p.m. Free pews, 
all welcomed. Meeers. Brady, Smith, 
and Johnstoo, ushers. Sabbath School at 
2.30 p.m. Mr. H S. Armstrong superinten
dant.

m. JoHH'e Mmaioe (Comer ol Sher brooke 
lad Bubldreatt).—60th Sunday after Trin
ity. f p. m. Bunoay school. I p. m. Erenln* 
Prayer and Her toon All welcome.

B.prior Mmelon (Corner Dalbouale and 
Btewart-.ttl. -Oa tiueday aerrloea will fia 
held aa usual. Bafifiath school at s o'clock 
In the afternoon. Presenter aerrlee la the 
•renlo# at 7 o'etook A cordial InyltaUoo 
to (Iras Hymn kooks oroTided.

CHBieri.* ALUanoa.—Meet erery Bab- 
bet b Moral on in the Ï.M.O.A. Halt at tit 
Also on Thursday ereelne at I o'clock in 
the same piece. All ate cordially Invited 
Bee Hebrews tk A

The Boyal Templars' gospel temperance 
revival aerrleea will be resumed la their 
ball on Hunter-st., on Sunday afiernoen. at 
1p.m. All cordially Invited.

Bay some dealers who try to sell a substi
tute preparation when a customer ealto lot 
Hood'. Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any 
such false statement as this Induce you to 
buy what you do not want. Bern ember 
that the only reason for making It to that 
a few cents more profit will be made on the 
eubetltuse. Inclut upon having the beat 
medicine-Hood's Baiaaparllla to popular to 
Itself. ______

Jantra Tobin wee the victim at a serious 
accident last evening which occurred when 
the Golden Eye wee coming up the river. 
Tobin bed been rigging a heavy windlass 
lor working the sawdust drag. A couple ot 
men were turning the windlass when one of 
the cranks broke and w01 axing around with 
grant force struck Tobin on the bead, fract
uring file skull. The Injured man was met 
at the locks by a doctor and conveyed 
to hie borne where file Injuries were attend
ed to. Thli morning he to doing ea well se 
could he expected.

If yoe wfil
d ptapLlat explaining all 
CMebrafcd Etompo Vokoic.bool Dr. Dyeh

esun, eed bow
IO»y wOl quickly rut ere

you me thro afflicted,
w. will

About eight o'clock loot evening an alarm 
of Ore was wooded end In Mas than a min
ute the Ore brigade had left the station lor 
the lire which, they were told, wee In Mel- 
drum 4 Davidson's mill. However, when 
the mill woe rescued no olgas of fire wore

hi giving tke
The Mace was In the Dickson Ooet-

pnny'e mill, but fortunately It was »•

The exalte ment at the
ay a cab

Simone jest when the streets ware crowded Dutch Bulbe. Hyacinthe, Tulipe. Orocue, 
Narcissus, Ac., just to band from Holland

runaway boros woe stopped and the coupe
of Water ft Brook-eta , Peterborough.

The "Sunlight” Soup Oo., Toronto, oiler
la whet a tody sold of Otrk'ithe following prises every month till Liniment. The previous night aba bad an 
attack ol neuralgia In the face, end sent to 
tbe diug store for relief. The night clerk 
sent a buttle of Oar k'a Lightning Uniment, 
which dispelled tbe pain at oece. fo the 
night baby woke with nolle. She gave him

farther notice, to hoys end girls Oder u.
residing In the Province of

.KLSJS
oretty picture to those who eed m Iras on s lump ofthroe drops of Ute

wrappers. Bed wrapper, to "San- egslo. Ia the
Soap Office, U boottet., Toronto, of Mira

it withlu the shoulder.
competition; also give full name. the Uniment until he sold iTtoSTraEJ"p’SISXdTBSwill be lie Lightning tislmet "a whole drag

to Mall on first Saturday In each price fifty
Oath

—'t

PROGRAMME OF SACRED CONCERT
On Saturday, Dot. 24, Dr. G. B. Kyereon 

the eye. ear and throat specialist, will *
the Grand Central Hotel, Pet*rboroueL___
consultation on diseases ot the above or-

Large Shipmentthe eye. ear and throat specialist, will be st 
the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, for 
consultation on diseases of the above or
gans. . 8W40-7Ü79
TT/VTTDT Wbere a Rood paying bosl- XXV/ X Lii uees can he doue, for sale, 
cheap ; or would take town property In par
tial exchange. Apply T. Hurley A Bon. 857 
Gdorge-st. ______ 2d85-lw42

Men who feel “run down-'* and “out of

Just the thing these cold moiTEAChare* I» AM ef the Tewer Fm»d,
THURSDAY EVENING. Get, 16th, 1»L Black a, Hysona and Japana just We have them

wived at Alex, Elliott’s.at. Choir.CharlottA-et.^Chofr.for their exhibitions, and the Otonabee 
society, which held 1U exhibition on 
Thursday and Friday, was not an excep
tion. The weather was all that could be 
desired on the second day and consequent
ly there was s large attendance.

The exhibition was s very good one. 
The numoer of exhibits was somewhat 
larger than in the previous year and the 
exhibits were of superior quality. There

Aak for oar 50c. Black.
ipanlment)3. Solo—Flute (piano “ Rode’a Air”.....

Professor Arlldge.
I Repair4. Solo. ;btisr<firly, of Napanee. TENTS! TENTS!.Selected5. Organ Voluntary.

I>r. Dai
Hall us ye Free6. Quartette. Donut and

7 .W. O.
K

Matthew*.malnlng In the gaol, of whom 10 were
Awning*. BoilA Camp Bed*, Tablra. OdinThe Vàlleÿ of Silence7. Solomales and 8 females. The total number of Master Arlldge. Lift Belts. Lift Bags. Canoe Sails, Honecommittments for the year was 162, A Anthem

and 18 One of the Herat and meet complete Block• fine show of horses. Coven, Fittings. Rowlock,'Lap Ruga
b SpbciaL Babgain In Mon le given In the following figures more shown then test year and there were and all theof furniahn of all llnee Is to be seen st lonable Fora infine animals exhibited In tbe differentMales. Females. Oeorge-et. Choir. and everything fbr.Camplng lo'.be got atMooney. They2. Plano Solo. the latest sod the newest in all llneeMr».' W.*j*.Morrow. MILLSJ. JT. TURNER’Sof workman-Lover of My Soul'A Duet “J<

Mrs. Daly and Mrs. Bewanl. ship. See them, prices
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have juet opened eight caaee 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of faebion. '

MATVTJLjES

ranging from SI .50 to S5 each.
Hew Mantle Materials,

Haw Millinery;
Haw Dreaa Cootie.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,13a and 13* Simoon*.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

V I.lemroy irattacra «poOed by Mins ra 
.lalttrattd ev a poor qadily at
viaraar.

To pravrat rack aa ooemvraoe rad hsv. 
all wnoyue, ol h»,in* pickl* .poil.I to to 
procure a pur. «rticle. TU. wfil onto you 
a. mar. thro the Inferior compound.

Th. Isrot p’cklin* «pie. that ero ha hod 
M our Whole Miami Sptan, a combimttoe of 
fia. erode rod ipkro proproly bleodad 
pomraiag a prouliu piqnrocy rot to b. 
found In roy ntkro .plea

W. her. ro uln Era roticU In Viraaom 
which ro. unrorpawd 1er itreogth add 
qusltty.

429 George-st,

Zb c Bailie IReview.
SATOBOAT, OCTOBER 10, 1001.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
M.iwn.d OaptM CXrareb App.lutro.al.
The aarvtera on Babbetb first. October 

mb. wlU be token by Mr. Jemra Sutherland 
as follow. -Warsaw, le» am.; fib Ute 
Dammar, 1» p.m. ; Norwood. 7 p.m.

Ie eo lows

Kidd tbe I 
In town.

AM M. 
ot oily In Ontario ere bools 
cheap sa In Peterborough end 

bee the beet end cheapest 
dll

The Lifht Oo. ore In trouble owing to the 
low water. The Otonabee U no exeepttan 
In title regard to other etreeme. all the 
water, la the Provliae being unprocedent- 
ly low. We learn that new meehlnery to 
being manufactured which wilt enable the 
Co. to provide good light with even low 
water, w that we may look for a change

Th* kgrlratthral exhibition held at 
Omemee ywterday was a very eueoeeeful 
owe. Tbe number of exhibit, was large 
eed the quaUty ol them wai good. Tula- 
elds exhibits were shown In a large tent 
wbleb wee procured from Meeers. J. i. 
Turner's Bon. end It was a very satin- 
factory method of showing them. The at
tendance was large and tbe fair wee In 
every way a eoeoraa Messrs. Turner 4 
era received this morning n lerge order for

a Werweed Urt In Iran.
Mary Alleon, n young girl about eighteen 

year, ol age, wee arrested by Constable 
MoOInty about IL* tant night. The girl 
was lo the eomonay of three young men 
near the Hamilton Agricultural Works. At 
tbe Police Court title morning she sold aba 
camu frothHrawuod about a month ago and 
had worked two weeks at dree, making. 
Since com tag here ska hen lot kept the 
brat of company and her male companions 
lag* night war* out exemplary young men 
by nay mesne She wee remanded to gaol

Whoa you need a good, rale laxative, oak 
your druggist for a bog of Ayer's Pule, end 
y* WlU god that they give périra* estta- 
f action. Par Indirection, torpid Uver. end 
risk headache tiers Is nothing superior, 
l ending physiciens recommend them.

y.to.r.e. Broca. !
Young men's rally to-Bight from «to Op. 

in. Topic, " Quit your Meeonwe," led by 
Mr. B M. Bussell. All young men wel
come. Hearty ilogtng. Bible study and 
oooeeoretioe tervlro oo Bebbeth morning 
at l ie Topic, 8.8. taeeoe. Christ foreteU- 
Ing His death—John 12.20-66. conducted by 
Mr. Herbert Fife. Open alt servioe In the 
Oenttsl Perk (D.V.) at « IK One pel address 
by Mr. Hlcbard Holland. Binging led by 
the T_M UA. bend. Uospei and song ear* 
vice on babbetb evening at *60. Kev. das. 

Thom, B.A.. wlU give the address. The 
pabUn Invited. Bible study tor young men 
ro Thumday eranleg at 8 p.m.

Ledtae who are aufiwTng from eupprose- 
Maa, bear 1er down paint. nervousness, or 
any form of female wrakneee. wlU find Dr. 
William,' Pink Pule ero on lefoUlble euro.
Tr”*“ ---------ra

the amende Broeraai..
A targe portion of the public are aware 

that oe Thursday evening nn alternation 
between Mr. K. Fair end Dr. Bteveeaoa, 
VJ, raaulted ta the tattet'e Impulsive 
nature overcoming cle temper an*moving 
him to aotlora of which he Is hie cooler 
momenta repeated. In earnest of which be 
ira rant the toUowtng letter

PerssnunouuE. loth Oe*., IN*:

Doas Bin.—fa thinking over the unfort- 
ueeie occurrence wbleb took (dace between 
us oh Thursday eTrains, 1 feel that as 
apology It due to you.

I deeply regret my beat y aetioo and tbe 
Inconvenience and annoyance you have 
been pot to an a result. and sincerely trust 
that you will kindly be considerate enough 
to think no more about It.

Tours respectfully,
A. Rp hTxraursok, V. 8.

To retain an abundant bead of hair of a 
natural eotor to a fjod old age.the hygiene 
of tbe seal» must be observed. Apply Hall's 
Hair Rawer.

ALU/BOUT THE GAOL

Figures Shan lag the Xuber el lamales. 
There •**■ patte»., RcHgles mm* 
•Veste».

Sheriff Hall has prepared the statlstloe 
tor Peterborough gaol for the year ending 
90th beptember, 1891. and from thin report 
some Interesting figures are taken.

During the year the total number of 
prisoners in custody was 165, of whom 144 
were males and 31 females. On the let of 
October, 1891, there were 18 prisoners

No. under 1ft years of age......... 4
No. one years and over......... 188 18
No. committed tor first time. « 18 •
No. “ for second time 2ft 3
Me. for third time. 13 1
No. 14 for more than

third time.......................... 30 1
Of those committed 5 males and 7 females 

were of unsound mind, 2 went to the 
Central Prison after being in gaol, 1 went 
there direct, 2 went to the Mercer Reforma
tory, 1 to the penitentiary, 1 to the Refor
matory, and 79 put la their sentence In the 
gaoL The Government defrayed the 
maintenance of 16 prisoners, while the 
maintenance of 196 was defrayed by the 
municipalities. Of the total 134 male 
prisoners. 53 were married, while of the 18 
females 10 were married. 22 males and 2 
females could neither read nor write, 47 
m'alee and 2 females were reported temper
ate and -87 males and 4 females as in
temperate. It cost $2.549 29 for all gaol 
expenses. Food, clothing, fuel and other 
Items of maintenance cost $1,219.29 and the 
salaries of officers amounted to$t,990. The 
Bally cost per prisoner for rations was 12% 
cents. The greatest number of prisoners 
In the gaol at any one time was 21 and the 
lowest i.-

THRIB NATIONALITY AMD RELIGION.
The nationalities of the prisoners Is 

shown In the following figures, the Cana
dians being In a majorité : -

Males. Females.
Canadian ............ ...7.........  71 13 -
Engllsh...............   16 3
Irish............................................... so 3
ftootch ..............   8 -
United States............................... 7 —

The religious denominations claimed by 
the 162 prisoners commltted ^ere as fol
lows:— ___ _______ 1

Males. Females.
Roman Catholic ....i............... 54 «
Church of England..................... S3 4
Presbyterian............................  16 8
Methodist........................T........ 28 5
Other denomination................. 3 —

THUS OFFENCES.
The offences for which prisoners were 

committed to gaol wer > as follows \
Assault.................................................................. 26
Burglary..........j.,.,..,...—............................ 2
Contempt of court............................................... 4
Cutting and wounding................   3
Drunk and disorderly .......  24
Housebreaking and robbery.......   7
Indecent assault and exposure....................... 3
Inmates and frequenters of homes of Ill-

fame..................   3
aping houses of ill-fame............................ 1

Larceny....................      18
n»tic«.................................................   12

Shooting vrith intent....... ............................ 1
Vagrancy.................................................................43
Other offences..................................•...;.......... 5

The offences for which prisoners were 
sentenced to gaol were:-

•ult..................................................................... 14
Contempt of court............................................... 4
Drunk and disorderly........................................ 21
Housebreaking and robbery...........................  8
Indecent Insult and exposure................*... 2
Inmates and frequenters of houses of Ill-

Keeping house of ill-fame..........................  1

Vagrancy....................................................  33
THRIB OCCUPATIONS.

The occupations of the prisoners com
mitted are.given In the following
Agents and commercial travellers............... •
Bakers.............t................. .............................. 2
Barbers................................  1
Bartenders............................................    3
HfurhitrliVuf-i frrrtlerwahsn —‘—r
Shoemakers.................................   2
Boys...............................................    2
Brick makers and bricklayers......................... 1
Butchers ......................    1
Cabinetmakers..............   1
Carpenters...........................    I
Doctors and druggist*.......... ..................«......... 1
Engineers and machinists........... 1
Farmers.................................    10
Gardeners................................*............................ 1
Harness makers................................... :............ 1
Laborers...........................................................  67
Masons............... .. ..........................a... 2
Merchants and traders........... .........   6
Moulders.......................    1
Plumbers end painters......................... „ 8
Prostitutes......................     t
Bailors and fishermen..............<.................... 1
Servants and washerwomen ..................  4
Tanners and curriers............ .........-,........... 4
No occupation............. .....................—.............. 12
Other occupations........................    2

KEENE FAIR.

The agricultural societies have been 
fortunate this year In having fine weather 
for their 
society,
Thursday 
tion. The

sections. The show of cattle 
good one. Including Durham, Holstein, 
Ayrshire and grade cattle. Sheep, long and 
abort wool, were well represented, and 
there was a fair show of poultry. There 
were several good exhibits of a wine, but In 
th»t tbe number of entries was small.

Of grain there waa a large display of very 
fine samples, sod the show of root* was 
excellent, especially of turnips and man
golds. I here were also fine vegetables of 
other kinds, and a good though not large 
exhibit of daify products. The fruit shown 
consisted principally of apples, of which 
there was a good collection of varions 
varieties. A feature In this department 
was a collection of peaches which were 
grown In the garden of Mr. Geo. Read. 
The dleplay of plants and flowers was very 
attractive, and In this department Dr. 
Harrison's exhibit Was large and very 
creditable, while Mrs. McFarlane. Miss 
Nelson and Miss Miller also had good 
exhibits.

Of doffieetlc manufactures there was 
a large display, the number of quills shown 
being somewhat remarkable. The ladies 
also made a fine exhibit of other useful 
articles and of fancy work In which ex
cellent taste and commendable skill were 
shown. The fine art display consisted of 
several creditable oil paintings.

Mr. T. Mather, of Mather's Corners, had 
on exhibition fine buggies of his manu
facture, all well made and finished in 
superior style, and also s substantial and 
nicely painted farm waggon.

This Agricultural Society has been In ex
istence nearly fifty years and Its first exhi
bition was held about 1858. Mr. Read, the 
Secietary-Treasurer. has been connected 
with tbe Society ever since the first exhi
bition was held, and he has held the office 
of Treasurer for over thirty years. There 
are several members who were ex
hibitors this year who have been members 
for many years, some of them from the 
organization of the Society.

The prize list will he given In a later 
Issue. .

Easter* Tewashlp Telepheaes.
The Montreal Gazette of Thursday says: 

“A meeting of the proprietors of the differ
ent telephone companies of the Eastern 
Townshlpe took place last Friday st St. 
Johns to make arrangements with Mr. L. 
Huot, the proprietor of the Richelieu Tele
phone Co. of that locality, to connect all 
these exchanges together. Already over a 
dozen towns between St. Johns and Sher
brooke bave their local Independent tele
phone system, and only about forty miles 
of trunk line are necessary to connect them 
together. These forty miles are expected 
to be completed this fall. These exchanges 
give the telephone service to their sub
scribers at an average of $12 a year." Those 
Interested In the Ontario Telephone com
pany expect that in a short time thulr lines 
will be extended and connect with this East
ern Townships system, making one trunk 
Une. _____ ______

Eellglews Services.
The following is a list of services in the 

several churches on Sunday
St. John’s Chuboh.—Rev. J.C. Davidson 

M. A., Rector. Rev. C. B. Kenrlek, M. A 
Curate. Rev. W. Loucks, M. A. Assist
ant Curate. 30th Sunday after 
Irtnltj. 8.30 a. m.. Hoiy Coin- 

Blfifi. 11 --a- niv fiwttta» m«f, 
__any and Sermon. 3 p. m. Sun
day school and Bible Classes. 7 p.m. Even
ing Prayer and Sermon. Strangers shown 
to saata at both services. Ushers on Guty, 
Messrs. A. K. Caddy, W. Hinchhffe and J. 
Muihollaud^ _

St. Luke’s (Ashburnham).— 20th Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Communion at 8 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Litany at 11 a.m. Sun
day school and Bible Class at 3 o'clock p.m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m., 
Services conducted oy the Rev. J. W. Mo- 
C'eary. All seats free. Strangers are wel- ;

ST« Psteb's Cathedral —At St. Peter’s 
Cathedral, Hoir an Catholic, there will be

Professor Arltdre.
5. Chorus (for female voices).From “Christian

Pilgrim...................................................Newell
Si. Paul's Choir.Jkw XX—7— _- _ ■■**. » .--» -- .* _.______w .V... . ». . SHU HIMII * « eg»» » « .»*« —
Master ArUdge.

7. Organ Voluntary........................................ .. ..
Dr. Davies-

8. Solo..*........ ..’’Rock of Ages’’....*,.. Flotow
Mrs. Daly.

9. Chorus.. .“Good NlghtTFarewell"...Spare!I
Full Choir.

No encores.
Admission so sente to all part# of the 

church. _________________
A Isaac las Need.

Mr. Dogal Loomis, a carriage painter, 
well-known in town, died at Mathers 
Corners, where he has been working for 
some years past. Tbe deeeaeed was a 
comparatively young man. industrious 
and well spoken of by all who knew him.

“A few days ago an error which affected 
the good name of Mr. John Cousins was 
made by the typo In the police paragraphs. 
John Connors was fined $2 and costs for 
being drunk, but the typee made It “John 
Cousine.” Mrs. Oouetna was not at all 
amused by the mistake which waa made In 
the names and In justice to her and her 
husband the correction Is made.

SB Their Aaaaal luk
Another hunting party will leave on Mon

day afternoon for the haunts of the fleet- 
footed denizens of tbe forest. This party 
will be composed of Messrs. T. E. Brad- 
burn, unanimously elected to the cap
taincy, R. A. Morrow, H. U. Winch, H. Le- 
Brun, A. Stevenson, A. Elliott, A. Patter
son. O. W. Hatton, K. B. Edwards. Alex* 
Simpson and a cook. The party will bunt 
their old grounds and luck will Indeed 
be hard If they don’t come home with the 
most thrilling stories and finest trophies of 
any of the hunters who are rambling 
through the woods.

Mr. Geo. A. H. Scott, a son of Mr. W. A. 
Scott, was married on Wednesday last In 
Chicago to Mies Elizabeth Goeeage. Many 
friends In Peterborough will extend warm 
congratulations.

The Detroit critic of Oat. 4th says " Mr. 
James A. Paterson, of Peterborough; Ont., 
Is visiting hU uncle, Mr. James Menziee, 
of Adame avenue.”

Rev. Mr. Angeil, a former Peterborough 
clergyman, ia in town the guest of Mr. Wm. 
Cluxton.

Rev. J. McEwen, of Laketteld. went to 
Napanee yesterday to organize a County 
Sunday school association.

The twenty-sixth annual Provincial Con
vention of this Association will be held In 
Ottawa,on Tuesday,Wednesday and Thurs
day, the 27th, 28th and 29ih of Oot. Mr. B. 
F. Jacobs, Chairman of the Intel national 
Sunday School Executive Committee, has 
definitely promised to be present, and 
have also Rev. Principal Mac Vicar, of Mon
treal, Rev. Prof. Austin.Rev. A.M. Phillips, 
B. D.. and others. Efforts have been made 
during the year to complete the organiza
tion of the Province, of which report will be 
given, and interesting accounts of the ex
tension and organization work In north
western GntnrlOa sic-, will be- presented^ 
The Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
railways will Issue tickets from Toronto 
and return at $6. and from points seat of 
Toronto at «tingle fare tut not In any case 
to exceed $5. It is hoped that this town and 
county will be well represented.

MEcall la Excel.
Referring to the Mendelssohn Quintette 

Club concert, the Rochester (N.T.) Post, 
says “It was not only the beet concert we 
have had this season, but one that will be 
difficult to excel. Tbe playing of tbe Quin
tette la characteriz'd by smoothness and 
finish-in a word, perfection.” . Friday 
evening, 16:b, Opera House. Pi&fi at Ex
aminer Bookstore. ______ ld96

Brevities.
Thoe. Nelson, a drunk, was discharged 

at the Police Court this morning.
— There was a good market this morning.
—The town and Edison football teams are 

to struggle for supremacy on the P.A.A.A. 
grounds again this afternoon.

Here are some commenta:-” Tbe organi
zation has reached a high degree of 
technical excellence, the ensemble being 
effective, and the solos striking. Miss 
Barnard’s voice Is rich, sympathetic, 
flexible, aad her method good, tthe waeln- 

ntaoeously a auecess.”—Ban Francisco 
(Oal ) Bulletin. Opera House, Friday. 16th. 
Plan at Examiner Bookstore. ld84

1b the Editor of tke Review
Dbab til*,—In reading Mr. Kidd’s evi

dence re Investigation Into expenditure of 
$100 county money I see that he attempts to 
explain hts charge of $3.60 for going with 
Mr. McWilliams and myself to examine the 
road early In UwAwmmer end before work 
was commenced, by stating that I had 
charged tor that day. 1 went It distinctly 
understood that I never charged nor re
ceived ooeoent in connection with that or 
any other road lo the county. He also says 
that he only stated at one meeting that he 
had spent $900 township money, which is 
also untrue, for he made that statement at 
every meeting up to and at* the nomina
tion, and even when the auditor’s re
port tor Dimmer tor 1884 was pro
duced at the nomination, showing Mr. 
Robb bsd expended that money. He would 
not give In and claimed the report waa for 
souther year. All the evidence produced 
was submitted to Mr. Pearce, Reeve of Nor
wood. who was chairman of the meeting, 
and after examining the papers he an
nounced to tbe meeting that Mr. Robb had 
expended tbe $$90, and Mr. Kidd had to ac
knowledge his statements were toise.

Touts truly.
TH08. Blezard.

Otonabee, Pet. 8th, 1891.
“Despise not the day of email things," ss 

the tiny pill (taken from a ylal of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant purgative Pellets) said to 
the 998-pound man, suffering from Indiges
tion. As a gentle, thorough laxati ve, these 
Peliete resemble Nature more closely la 
their action than anything belot 
ed. Boatmens end professional 1 
habits are sedentary, need eoe „ 
this kind to ward off sick bendacbe.blllloat- 
nese and dyspepsia, but which will not 
strain and nmkthedlgesUve organs as did 
the old-fashioned pllis. 25 cents per vial, 
at all druggists

Your distressing cough can be cured. We 
know It because Kemp’s Balsam a itbln the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community Its remark 
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has need 
It what he thinks of Kemp’s Balaam. There 
Is no medicine so phre, none so effective 
Large bottles 50c. and Si at all druggist’s

My wire and self had dandruff and lots of 
It, accompanied by almost continually Itch
ing of the scalp. Anti-Dandruff entirely 
relieved ua from both annoyances and we 
think It the best preparation known to clean 
out dandruff, tone the hair and act as a 
dressing without giving an unnatural ap
pearance.

I. W. KNOWLTON,
Conductor C. P. R. between Montreal and 

Newport, Vt. .
Weddlag Cake Sexes

Neat, well finished and low In price, at the 
Review Stationery Store, 850 George-st.

FULL SEK ofthe WORKS
Hawley Smart, 

Augustus J. X Wilson, 
James H. Burnet, 
Marlon Cranford, 

Marryatt, etc*

SAILSBURYS

TOWN DAIRY,
IX CON GLOB 8TBIDIOT. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Butter.

▲s this is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

V B. WHITE,

• ou. auro nifuiu, nouroij,
Every deeortptlon' of Tents and Camping 
Goods for Bale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address :
Jr. CT. TTJRNBE,

George-et. sooth, Peterborough. Day'or night. 
Telephone, Bell 190^ Ontario 78. t 

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

FBBNCH !_FBSNCH 11

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERNLANGUAGES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of .

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Every Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

. ■_________________________ Smd84-w41

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Murray Street.

Ontario Telephone,--------- - - - 287
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Vtolio, Mr. Walter Donvllle, 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and, Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburo.
Free ^Lectures, Concerts and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director.

Seul, Sable, 
PewrnUmb 
drey Lamb, 

Natural Blue 
and Black 
Opposum, 

Besver,
Neutre,

S.

Bring in your old Furs to be. repaired now.

YÛU NEED

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 86.
Ohtario do 219. dSltf

Periodicals, 
Books, Papers, 

Painting Materials, 
School Books, 

Wall Paper.
These are wants we can 
fill. Try ua and see how 

well we can fill your 
wants.

400 George Street,

PETERBOROUGH, - • ONTARIO.

dr. McKenzie,
41 HORTH STREET, TORONTO.

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES. 
Will bp st the 44raad Ceairml Heftel, Fed- 
erhereagh. M Oetsfcer tons 1» till»

THE TEMPERANCE™ GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE (Jo.

For a very Email annual outlay yon cen secure an

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Assurance Company,

which will protect your tomlly more fully than any other jpollcy Issued, ae it la the only policy
Issued to-th* Canadian Public which remains In force till death ensues for Its equitable paldun 

value without surrender or endortation after three annual premiums have been paid oplt. * 
Twen-y-flve years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 

owe a saving to the Temperance Insurer of 26 per cent, in death loeeee and a gain 
more than 50 per cent, m profits.a profite.

H. P. LINDSAY.

Persons who have had difficulty in obtain
ing Spectacles or Eyeglasses to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, either 
by night or day should call on W. A.

LX DER90N and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT TESTED,

NEW FALl^DRY GOODS
thomas'kellvs.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our New Ores* Goods In all Makee, Colora and Qualltiee. Trimming. 

to match all Dress Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
3i yards Gri'y Cotton ,for„..........
20 yards Linen Towelling for....,
10 yards firey Flannel for...........
16.yards Canton Flannel for....
M yards ( hetk.tilngham for..,..................
to yardsy Striped Ticking for....................
15 yards Colored FUnnelett for. ..........
15 yards Dms.Mellon for............ ............
M yards Wool Dress 6eodi for ...............
15 yard* Tweed Dreaaieoedalfort.............

M yards Fast

$1.00 20 yards Striped Shirting for.................. $1.00
1.00 1 15 yards Glass Towelling for.....................  1.00
L00 * I* yards Heavy Grey Cotton for............. LOO

. 1.00 11 j 25 yards While Colton (Job) for..............  1.00
1.00 12 Gents' Bilk Ties for..........__________  y.Oo
1.00 8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Bocks for............. L00
1.00 ! 8 Ladles’ Under Vests for................ ........ L00
LOO 5 Dozen kitchen Towels for................  LOO
1.00 y 1 Men's Ribbed Shirts for........ ..................... L00
L00 4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for................  L00

Color Priais for.»......... . 1.00

TABLHILINEN8.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream. Handtoom Diced, Damask, Yarn, Bleached 
Turkey and White Dam nek Table L inane. Table Napkin,. Doilejm, liaek Towela, Towollinya, Kurota Croat, Qtoro Cloth 
Diaper,, Forfar Linen,, Damrak Towel», Pillow Cotton,»» widths. Plain and T*iUed_8beetinp, Gray Sbratinp, Tickio/roQnill»,

___________________ , - ____WMfo, AU Wool Grey. Union
Gray, Tory low in prase. 500 Psir,White Blanket,, the Greatest Beriein erer offered in Canada by any retail Dry Good, Home, 
and we duly competition. And if you want Btankele, we oar stock.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stock of Wool.Hodeij ie the 

How at ISO. per pair ; Sea our
Oaehmere Hose at Mo. per pair, ro« yro win » roeenea.

Color end Quality. Bee our AU Wool 
pair ; See our Lad lue’ Black Bibbed

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only such geode as will move economical in service. Price alone i< n * criterion of chc*puces. You ahoeîd

see the Goods, and judge of their valus, aft

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 867 and 806 Oeonrerat., and from 161 to 167 I

^
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TURKISH Blt^ANUAfiK, M BID HUMOR CUREDIndigestion Your fall Suit! EOPLESFAMOUS ROBBER CHIEF'S ROMANTIC 
CAREER Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
[S DOt qmlj » distressingoompUlnVof O PU LAPU» blood to What is wanted ? Good 

Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
tbiaga in Suitings.

ONE WAVA Greek Whose t’o.irtesy to HH Victime 
Stakes Him the Clued* Dural of the 
Orient and Wlio.e Pillage* Hare Ren
dered Him a .Millionaire.

Constautinoflr, Oct. 10.—The Oriental 
Railway Company, as the reanlÇof brigand 
outbreaks, Itaa demandedspeculgnaraiitee* 
from thb Porte if it la to carry on its traffic, 
all thu more aü It bt srtgÿàatc^ that the In-- 
dian mail should tak * that route. Escorta 
of Zaptietbs art, it ia uudcratood, to ac
company trains jKuudu^ through the most 
dangerous districts, and the lo.al utitlmri-

ARTIESS the lnmunermble

I» the beet cure lor IadlgeeUou, even Eatinir cantf. TO THE
when complice ted with lirir Complelnt, 
U peered by the following teetloooy JÜ8T RECEIVED BYy the following 

foeeph Leke. oî
I wee In the wer dnrtn* UWItud took e

heavy cold atnsn "W". J\ MOREOVT.fully recovered.Ceetre, Mich.; all over my chest and shoulder, which
ed impossible to core. I tried all the tinned— —* — r .nHtJ And end tA HA n veil T AW.I could find, and to no avail.made my life a
Ind a cure, bat eould

This is a epeclil brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houses are offering other br ewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label being white, but when buying see that the label it the oertlfl 
oate of award with the word “ Export "running diagonally through It in

Nov. 4-18myself up to die, myto try the Cuticukaabout-ÂI rhich were advertised Dee. 2-16-30p (jAMEROR & Coties, where outragm upon the parFof tii igr 
ends hax-e occurred, h i vu been st rongly im
pressed from a-Turkish point of Mew with 
the necessity of immediately putting an cud 
to such oecu mince*. »

MM. Hu Her mil Kugcuc «le ÎUyuumd 
sub-manager* of ihtfTTnnouil pK vgh Vme- 
yanl Company, were captm 1 early in 
August last by the lirigau»!» ..i Chief Atb- 
anasios, uud Were only xA.'xioil after the 
payment of a ransom" of ôilOO Turkish 
pound?;. Liter m the same month several 
Italian railroad official* were carried off by 
Chief Stojan. Mohatljisn and others wens 
mUrttercd.—Here again xuraiL-omof -*1U.HU0 
had to be paid for the release of the cap
tured railroad olhvials.

On June 1 last the same band, that of 
Athanasius, placed obstructions across the 
railroad track near Tclieresskoi, derailed an 
express train ami raptured several German 
tourists, among them Herren Oscar Grower, 
Oscar Kolysch and Israel, a wealthy banker ■ 
of Berlin. For their ransom $4O,U0G was 
paid. In his efforts to try ami suppress 
Brigandage the Sultan of Turkey on Sept. 
26 issued an order forbidding peasant» to 
carry arms similar to those used l»y the 
Turkish troope, and decreed that all sus
pected .persons be examined, and if they are 
found to be foreigners they are to be ex
pelled from the Turkish dominions.

The Sultan has also announced his inten
tion of fining those knowing the where
abouts of brigands and refusing to inform 
against them, and offering rewards for those

all. Within the
red letter a I am also the Largest Importer of Fine Wlnee, Brandies, Gin*,tirelv cored, after speeding fl and money without avail, ant 

well man to day. You may r 
wish, as I will tell any one w 
me my experience. C. 8.1 Fulton Fish Ma

434 C.orge-»t. etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being fl'led with flneet tor my MlI ■ Em T« Ammtui m
Molitt Attepdaots 
Progress Rapid 
riçg Low 
|l«0ty of Room

trade I guarantee ell my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Aleo a Large Stock ofmring to lake the STORM SASH

Doors, Sashi Blinds
rtUe I could nee »n Improvement In my TEI TO BE SACRIFICED IT 25 CENTS PER POUND.condition. My appetite Cutlcura Remedies

Tbeee grateful testimoniale tell thé story of 
greet physical aoflering, of mental anguish, by 
reason of humiliating disfigurations, and of
threatened dangers '----- --------------- 1,1-----*-
td, by the ÇüncuRi 6kId Ceres, Blood Pi
edleethe world hase,we eewem—_. ■ CxmccRA BxsoLVEKT, the new Blood and 
Skin Purifier Internally (to cleanse the Dlood 
of all impurities and poisonous elements), and Cut icon a, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticuka 
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and Beabti- 
fler, externally (to clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), core every dleease and 
humor of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss 
of hair, from infancy to age, from pimple#to scrofula, when the beet physicians, bosnltals 
and all other remedies fall.

after s lew
attention to

340 Qeorge Street, Peterborough.dutto.. The medicine bee given me a
new lease of life." PLANING and TURNING

and nil Kinds of Machine Work.Apr's Sarsaparilla, jHetrtral, IRELANDS’
1)1S1 CCATEO WHEAT

tor Dyspep^sorany one with Weak Digestion

Tie Ireland National foo<} (o’f.
ILtU, TOBONTO.

Or. A a Ayer A Co., LowW, Mata
DR. D. J. GIBB WISHIRT,hto.fl; dlSeule, ts Worth t» . houle.

Sir. GOLDEN CITY OÏ TORONTO,Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuka, 76c.; 
Soap, 85c ; Bb8olvkht,$i.5o. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug aan Chemical Corporation,

Mansger. consulted at the Oriental Hotel, onDAY. OUT. rib. lor Iffieaees of the

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar-V'4 -i v
THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

rival of the»J6 train, and will a’so make a P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFICEtrip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return-Bank of TorontoIPLES, blackheads. red. rough,chapped

I by Cuticuka Soap. ing Monday morn in; to connect with the 7 A4and oily skin cured by i train for Peterborough. ETAS permanently local 
JLL Office And residence, erly occupied by MY. J. B.

the Fel.ee aeow “ WAVE CREST." eaa he 
bad at ehoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. Felix Browntoombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agent* Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to CAPT. REYNOLDS,
*”* ——■"* Proprietor

10 RHEUMRTIZ ABOUT *E riv occupied by M 
Telephone Coni» la owe mlwete lbs Celle»rwX Wf \ Fleeter relieves rhen-

\ f Ry>'*niaUc. sciatic, hip, kidney, mus- C cuiar and chest pains. The first
and only Instantaneous pain-killing Strength-

Capital f2A00.0Q0.0C. ReeervelFu nd|gl ,6*0,000.00. Montreal and Eastwho capture brigands dead or alive.
A Greek Claude Dorai. 

Athanaaioe, the Greek brigand, who had 
been the most prominent m these collec
tions of ransoms, is classed as being one of 
the most interesting df personages in the 
Turkish empire. He is said to derive a 
larger income from the railroads than do 
the shareholders of these cornua nies. Athaua- 
eios is pictured as being a brnnuul of the old 
school, an Oriental Claude IhTVhl practis
ing the traditions of robber eourtesy, and 
building up a hamlaoni* fortunn,4or himself 
at the expense of the Smta*j»^privy purse, 
for the demands of the foreign ambassadors 
for compensation for brigand outrages have 
been complied with from the fund.

The Board of Admiralty of Spain purpose 
building a caravel, a vessel similar to those 
in which Columbus made hie voyage of dis
covery. It is intended tliat the vessel shall 
be exhibited first at Huelva and then at the 
Chicagb fair. -,—«<• -

The Minister of Finance, Dr. Alexander 
Werkerle, yesterday intiodueed in the Hun
garian Diet the budget for 189*2. It is esti
mated that there will be a surplus of 12,995 
florins. There is an .ncrease of 5,000^690 
florins for army expenses. ^

Despatches from Amoy, China, announce 
that there has been serious rioting 40 milee 
from there. IT» population of Amoy,

PETEBBOBOOGH BBAN6H Leant* 5 15 pm
'» 00 p menlng piaster. ion,Norwooddl52-w27tf HATTON A WOOD. <M»p Oread Trunk East A West 

.Grand Junction Including 
Keene, Hastings, eic,... Midland Railway, West and 

Nortb lLcludluic Lindsay, H allburton, etc Mlllbroek and Fort Hope.

SOLICITORS, NOTA RIM,• BARRISTERS, D Ac. Office, ocSAVINGS BANK corner of George and HiStr. BEAVER 8 80 pm

positing money in our Savings Bank Depart- 4 46pm
BRISTOL’S 8 00a m

8 00 a m Lakefleld. InelodlDg Sel- 
wjD, Hall’s Bridge, sad

8 10pmC. W. SA WEBS.2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards

Sarsaparilla are" received and Interest allowed thereon. yARRIHTER, Solicitor, Notary, Ooavey-principal on 
of November, Office, Hnnter-eL, Peter bor- 6 00 plist day ef May and 80th day of Noveml

CURES ALL
Taints of the Blood.

Including4. Monet bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank r—*” *v- -------—■
•ravel.

5. The Depobitob is  ------------—r„
W^lîne8ECURiTT offered by thtilflank is un
doubted, a* will be seen tj ttc ::xrr;
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BU8DUBB WITH FARMERS.
Farm EEs’Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention is given to the collec tion of ̂ Farmers' Bale Notee, and advances
Note Forms* furnished free of charge on application.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to withdrawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued bearing Interest at current rate*.

P. CAMPBELL.
Wdlie-Ti Manager

10 10 p mj Bridge north ét Knnlsmore 1 m pmwill, during the season of 1891, 
HARWOOD. GORET» LANDING BOROUGH, Every Water I Young’sPOUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.ibject to no delay BORÔUOH/Bvery Mai era ay

Leaving Harwood st 7 am.,Gore's Landing
-- --—--------------- .at 7 Au a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon,by the large reserve connecting with trains from the North at 

. * '* ** noon, and East end West evening trrlns, and
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pan., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER may be chartered for excursion parties at

HjpoptapUt» of Urne Hd SodtTAIN

aw, inciuuing BOUUi

JSsTLSr."Mock and Hiawatha.
KDWA&D A. PECK.No other Emulsion is so<Zbe IRcptcw, SOLICITOR, etc.. «8 Qwrge-OARRIsrKR. 

D eu, Peterboreasy to take. ! Grey Mock and 1 
Wednesday» andIt does not separate nor Cornera, V 

1 Saturday.
al « perSATURDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1891. 1J8PMAKR18.

HALLE HAYES-Proprietor.It is always sweet as cream. «#• pA f'eld In Ike Need
Is the beginning of Catarrh, and Catarrh 
often lays the foundation lor consumption. 
The last dleeese may be avoided by curing 
the first two, either of which yields at once 
to Clark’s Catarrh Cure, price 50 cents. It 
clears the head .restores the sense of smell, 
and drives away that dull headache which 
all experience who have Catarrh In any 
form. One package of Clark’s Catarrh 
Cure will work wonders. If the druggists 
has not got It, send price direct to Clark's 
Chemical Oo , Toronto, and the package 
will be sont by return mall.

SOLICITORS and NOTAR-|> ARRldTERH. 
D IBB PUBLIC dlan Une, every TneedayThe most sensitive stomach PUBLIC, HunteiHrt., Peterborough.CHANCE OF TIME next English etomreh. »y to loan at low-can retain it. • W,m

ibl», moiSTEAMER “SUNBEAM’CUBES
Scrofulous and 

Wasting Diseases. 
Chrome Cough.

Loss of Appetite. 
Mental and Nervous 

Prostration.
General Debility, &c.

a PH North. « 46 p e
to Great Britain 5c. per | os by seekamounting to 300,000 people, waa in a stale 

of greet excitement. The riot waa caused 
by fiscal abuses. Several mandarins and 
other officials were killed by the rioters. 
The riots have been quelled.

A young woman from Moscow was ar
rested at SL Petersburg yesterday charge! 
with l*iiig a Nihilist. She confessed, and 
admitted sue had left a trunk at the house 
of a well-known composer, Glazonuoff, in 
which was a revolutionary proclamation. 
The police immediately proceeded to the 
house of Glaaounoff, which they thoroughly 
searched and found the trunk. Glatounoff 
vehemently protested his innocence He 
was nevertheless compelled to deposit as a 
bail 15,000 roubles to avoid arrest, pending 
an investigation.

[JARR18TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, O Office: No. 415 Wster-at., reterborc 
inL, next door north of new poet offlee. 
Mo.x KY TV LOAN.

JOHN NDGEN1, W. H MOORE,In Effect Friday, Aug. 28. iHTvSSS:1>ARR1«TKR, 
1> Court, etc.

SOLICITOR In the Snprnera Britleh India,Court, etc. Office :-Corner of Wale*. Tasmania andUP-Leave Lakefleld at 18 aon. on Mondays,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- moog at » jo pm.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 am. on 
Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 8 p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below Boechlnk dally.
Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 

and Lakefleld.Meals served on board to a limited number
Tickets and Information from W. SALIS

BURY and F. EBOWN8COM BE, Peterbor

AN UNIQUE FESTIVAL.
Lav!»h Offerings in the Mighty Poo Chat 

and Mis Ketlow-Deltles.
San Francisco, CaL, Oct. 9. —The great 

Ning Yung family, of whom it is said there 
is but one family in China older or more 
powerful, commenced its animal religious 
festival yesterday in honor of the mighty 
idol of the clan, Poo Chat. Not only do the 
Ning Yungs as a family honor and worship 
Poo Chat, butf they also worship 37 other 
deities, who are belipved to have more or 
lees influence over the fortunes of the family.

Ü M. ROGER hours of 9 a. m. and 5p.Registered Letters mi be posted 15 minutesBeware of all imitations Ask for AR, SOLICITOR NOTARY, An. 
>f the Peterborough Real Estate before the does of each

flkD. AL." Fmehion. and refuse Investment Company, Water-et. ef Box and Drawerough-all others. the Office Lobby will be open until 9
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 
_ of the chest and throat.

PRICE 60C. AND $1 PER BOTTLE.
DARRIBTKKS,D UR Moans to Loan. Office, 417 Weter-UCS. Money 

Peterborough,ocghotnd F. BARLEE, Lakefleld. S55ulKTHUU STWXNSûN, B. j 
:. M. DKNNiaroUN, B. A.DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

msnumWEOUS m ITS ACT10II
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 

DIAftHflCBA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

aad aU BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
wo actor teuALa 

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel Complaint, ita affect la maeloal. 

It curea In a very abort time.
the ater ra.itr a*.tor roe 

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 
RHEUMATISM, 

NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

SSTiX-.Sweden, Swtt 
United State#:J. NUGENT,The joss-house by the Ning

INTERCOLONIAL
Itellwsjr of Canada.

Yqng Association in is theYiing Association in Waverly-^______
scene of the festival, which began to-night 
at 12 o’clock.

To-day every Niag Yung took to the joss 
house an offerin'* ^',ir e 1̂ 
and during the

DARRISTKR8. D ough. Ont.
SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbw

’Msrits
lU tor 4M. BHIetrallon

Air-u”V. E. and Land Sttrveyoro. ■&W£i52iî%ÏÏS!rattled

REFERMChinatown the Lower 8 or, Provlneefth their robesmidnight the r.. .     _— -
of silk and jewelry were burned, together 
with all the banners, the balloons, lanterns 
and the clothing contributed by the wor 
shipper». It made a bonfire costing $3000 
or more and thousands witnessed the event.

As soqn as the last vestige of the offerings 
disappeared the Ning Yung*, having fasted 
for three days, fell upon the supply of pork 
collected from their friends and had a feast.

"XSSi'FXZEdwards Is-Brunswick, Nov» (tootle. Persian Gulf, PortugueseUPERINTENDINCi ENGIN 1IEER, TRENTBoe Poet Office
iana, vepe Breton ana stage 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre. In Africa, Ooeanlca
daily (Sunday excepted)

XC35K. ,4I hare been deeply 
interested in the investl- 

pr Jit VXgation ofyour method of 
f jffOLjg p reatmen t. particularly
V«aRiii/th*t P°rt,on prescribed 

in 7<nir “Treatise for 
Men Only.” / am con- 

v vincetf that pour treat-
mem for impotency and decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend it In 
my practice, And you can refer to me 
at any«tIme* 8bouI<* you deem it

The writer of Above la a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
Mores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to. our wonderful system of treatment by which the

without change between thebe points InT hours and 88 minâtes.
Hie through express train ears of the Inter- colonial Hallway are brilliantly ligbtod by 

electricity and healed by steam from the kwb- motive,—thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers. 1

New and elegant onflbt sleeping and diy cars are run on all through express trains.
The popular summer sea bathing and Ashing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol

onial, or are reached by ibat route.
Tne attention of shippers is directed to the superior facilities offered by this route for the 

tradhport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including Cape Breton and Newfoundland; aleo for 
shipments of grain and prodnee Intended for 
the European market.Ticket* may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: aleo freight and passenger

Ac.. 4e lor 4 oa. Otter
BGHITMCT AND CIVIL ENl . Town and Count ” ' %'£L?i.rzr',ity Engineer. 

, Qeorge si. Wales, Vim

StsUHert anil Contractor*•ow RvmmrwHKMrn sr geo. a Aottlm. «v552Sl•jusWealthy Widow ofWed din g of the
Stephen Pettws Wh«

New York, Oct. 10.—The Herald states 
that Mrs. Mildred L. Pettue, the wealthy 
widow of Stephen Pettue, who was shot and 
killed by Mrs. Hannah South worth, near1 
Fulton Ferty, on NoV. 22, 1886, -was mar 
eieâ in Clarfcaville, Tenn.. or OcL 1, to Dr. 
Roes, United States navy, new stationed at 
Pensacola, Fla.

Mrs. Pettue married her first husband in 
Clarksville and came to New York. Mr. 
Pettus made a fortune in connection with 
the elevated roads, and his home in Brook 
lÿn was a favorite reeort for Southern peo
ple. Mrs. Pettus was at the time an invalid, 
and in 1887 Mr. Pettue fini met Mm 
Sooth worth, a Kentucky woman,who after
ward killed him.

Mrs. Seothworth charged that she bed 
been betrayed by Pettus, and meeting him 
at Felton Ferry she shot hito dead. Mrs. 
South worth’s arrest fer murder and hei 
sickness and death before the case was call 
ed up for trial are matters of record.

Mr. Pettue* will, fitod Nov. 29, 188», left 
property worth $1,COO,000 to his wife. 
After her husband s death Mrs. Pettus re
turned to her home and lived in a pretty 
villa near Clarksville Dr. Ross was a con
stant visitor, and her marriage was net a 
surprise to their friends.

►USE FAINTER AND DECORATOR,■tylw.
graining aadDO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY TOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC.
appilealioa to > MICK LAYER AND UONTHACTOB.

> Rally and expeditious-N. WEATHER8TON
moe, 886 Aylmertwt. lydlMFreight and Passenger A g*L I ise Block, York-eL, Toronto,

9. J. HARTLEY.HEALTH OF MEN D. rOTTlHtlEB,
Chief SuperintendentRailway Office, Moncton, N. B., JuneINDIAN AH-ÏÏA-G0 lydiooSB WIN BLOOaCB,a Weakam, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from catly 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body., 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible.' 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed fsealed!.hee. Add

WH H. McMLWAIM.Is not a care all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer hi Byee, Artlflciad Leaves add roes. Box ss. 4M

and Frostings.
JAM. m. DO WILLeuros.

D. BELLECHEMIVKBBIDE PLANINO MIUASols bt all Davaoisra.

St IasereflariaiB Liceua,■nets to ie able to glW
r^nssssi.^

$1.00 PEB BOTTLE JTiJXr xmanshlp aad pritysolleitod PETE RRO ROUGHBOTTLES FOR *6.00. ADVERTISE I* TNE REIIFW JAA-B- Dowsli..

PRICES
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to

what they think their reservations encroached upon!
cut of sight comjH tition or knoir the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 
er their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers. X

\ ! STACKS OF VESTS Ï STACKS OF SIHTs)

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.Qeorge Street,

llllilii

Perry Davis'
PAIN-KILLER

yy' ■* i w -i. ;a:'.

rayeupbMflf



ÏOK YÜÜB

Commercial Job Printing
HENU dKüESUÇTO 

HBTEKHOROÜUH, "

FRED W. WILKINS, D. T. 8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor, 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
----- wealed, Specialty-Serve y a and

itlon of plane, etc., In cases coming
cere fully exi

, bt-fore the courts for adjustment. «MBee—No 
_ ÏT2* Wetcr-ei. east side (upstairs), a tew door 
• north of Jaa. Stevenson's office, Peterborough 

References, John Born hem. tLC.. M.P-, *iB 
------ Towny. ' •Edwards, Solicitor.

VOL. XXV.—No. «7 PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

P
Probabilities.

, Freeh to tdrocg easterly winds;
I floe weather; eUtlohar y or a'little 
hltfher tem nerat ure.___________

SEALETTES
All our new and beauti
ful lines of Sealettes are 

on exhibition at
94 BO, 86.50, 88.80 and

813.00 per yard.

Our mantle maker is strict
ly first class and we guaran
tee a perfect fit.

Robert Fair,

Sign ol the Golden Lion,

IS «forge Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 114 and,Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has jyst Received the First I natal 

J ment of his

Fill, AND WIM STOCK.
Just opaoed out.

A SPBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOc. and 18c-

Osll and Bee them.

W W. JOHNSTON
- 410 OEORGE-ST.

UBuotr stiff «oat.

I COAL AND WOOD.
TIHI BATHBÜN OOMPANT Eeepa ttn

i 1 hand Screened Hard Coal of ------
Also Smith Coal and Hard and 

! iellvered to any part of the town
W. B. FERGUSON, 

Téléphoné Connection. Agedtj

aal of all Mise* 
and Soft Wood! 
own. ,|

GOAL !_OOAL I
The undersigned keeps always 

ON HAND at hla coal yard, all.kind* of
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free »t charge for oar 
lage) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw _ JAMBS 8TBVBN8CN.

JHutftral.
OKtiAN. PIANOFOBTK and 8LN61N6

JDR. DA."VI»B,
I». John’s church, late of Christ 
al and of 8t. J sine’s Cathedral. 

_ es pupils at his residence, 46 
At home each day from. 9 till 10

DNIDH CBEDIT&PBOTEGTION
AS800I>.TlqiI.

FOR the OollwUoe .el Old W» WhrlhW 
Accounts, In any part ol the world, and 

no charges If net collected. This Association 
has local offlees in Canada and United States 
Head and general office, «4 Adelalde-st. Fast, Pronto. ltoau»%2tA.ll. U*nd U. O. K. COL
LINS, Ge nefal Mm age r, A H B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Addmea Wl «memo n leal Ion* to Toronio,o£L oW TbUlaAe
nnlv Association that settles accounts and ad
vance# the money to the creditor tl deal red,

•. !.. 4'•LUMA
■Emmree* * mnuruev Manager

Me llcltors for the Association a

Angust 19th, d51-W

PETERBOROUGH WÂTEB CO.
urne» - - TO HtbitiB-rfr.

W. MeNDERSOW>SdperinteiMtoot
F. ADAMS, Collector. X

All wa ar rates 
the office. Mr. A- 
from 8 IdSo.m.
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Atrayrtf.
STRAYED.

A SPANIEL BITCH, color liver and white, 
with pup. Owner can have same by prov

ing property and psylng expenses. Apply at 
T riTZOERALD'Slivery stable. Id87

OTauto.

SERVANT WANTED.
ZXBNERAL SERVANT wanted In email 
VI family. Apply at «93 Water-et. d83tf

GENERAL SERVANT
\*TANTED IMMEDI ATELY. Family small, 
vv Work light. Apply, personally, at 31 

Ullmour-sL d«5

WANTED.
flOOD OKNKRAt, RKRVANT »l on<*. Ap I ply at Review Office, or 193 London st.

n76U

ONE OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST

Display» of New 
Goods, la to be 
George-et. Their 
Goods areespoolally attractive.
Oome and ». e them.

in ’ •

3

yor jfrair or to iDnt.

TO RENT.
DWELLING No. IIWDubllu-Ht. Large, com

modious and comfortable Possession at 
once. Apply toTHOH. McK EE, 78ti (leorge-st., 

or at Review Business Office. dSStf

(Priural.
MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed in my hands tor loaning on farm 

tecnrlly.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

d6w3 Solicitor. 136 Hunter-st

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE.WINDaOK.)

ON Brock-sL, has oeen refitted and new 
stable and shede built. It ha<excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CABD- 
WBLL, Proprietor. dAw

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes mon 

i tliat the town Is gol 
Numerous changes havetine runs changes have taken place 

ty of ownership of property. Many 
..jrnen are buying houses and lots or 1 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west sod. owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fit*, 
geiatd. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has severs, 
eligible lois on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up, and It will bè well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable aud especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
arranged,

we. )ir7.UF.R4LD.

Ladies’ Knitted Jackets
in Seal, Black, Cardinal 

and Garnet,
•with end witout sleeves,

From 75e. up,
AT THE

POST HOPE PITTING WORKS
383 George-et.

Wliy Do You 
|Wear Corsets

WEIch
■* Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE

< » RSKTN give to the Agon that Symmetrica 
Hoamy which I# a Lady’s f----------* --------n Greatest Charm

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His york speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

cz>

PRETTY MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHEAP MftNTLE CLOTHS !

You will be astonished at the 
low prioee now prevailing at 
365 Geor ee-st. They are offer
ing $1.60 Mentllnga for 99a 

^ HDd $1 25 Mantlir ge for 76o. 
Remember no old goods but 
bran new.

Come and see us.

Ilrest, 3 doors North of 
Iroeoe Hirer I-

MISS BRADSHAW.
NUBSF. Four years Nicbolle Hospi’a 

pi actlce. "epeclally capable in Inlec 
tloue cases. 173 Murray-st., or P.O. Box 
290. U30-w82-Sm

Filed ana Gammed In 
I First Class Style. Knives 
Scissors,Tools,Ac., ground 
.and sharpened. 8. W. 
I ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotte-et dl3USAWS

MUSIC.
Pupils for the-. Piano received by Mrs- 

Dunsford at her residence, 180 Brock-st., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

REMOVAL 1
MISS KAROH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises. No. 423 tieorge-el., Crosby’s old 
■land, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past r atronage and hopes for a continu

ance Initie future. p76-wto

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpiIK UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
-1 contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
flxed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

t THOMAS WILLIAMS,
Post offide box No, 449. Ontario lblejJhonoSSfL 

2flth Jane, 1891. dlSl-ly

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.
ALFRED KINQSCOTK has opened ont In 

Dnnsford’a Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market- where he Is prepared todo all kinds 
of A wnlng. Tent and Saif making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oar
the place

A. KINC8COTK,
No. tu W.ur .1

Knowles & Co.
Our Motto,

“Small Profits.” 
Our Prices

“To Suit the Times.” 
Our Energy

“ Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

_____ _ <v

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

3MOW i«r STOCK.

New Msirael*—Narr, While, tirer. 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Black Cashmeres,

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Gotten Sheetings, 
New CottonadeL New Twee*.

New Ties, Cellan, Braces.
New Shirts and Drawers.

New Blankets, White, tira;, 
New Ladle*’,. Waterproofs.

COME AND BMTH) X78.

393 George- gt.

Black Cashmeres
A2STJD

Henrietta Cloths
TURNBULL’S

We want to call your attention 
to our magnificent line of Black 
Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. ' We 
offer » Union • Cashmere, • nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45c. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 50c. 
We show g good all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4 c., finer qualities at 
50, CO and 70. At 75, 90 and 
l.liO we show a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finis*, fine quality 
and heavy Weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Cloths we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a lancy Polka-spot Crepe 
cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who have an idea of buy] 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simcue-ete.. Peterborough.

GUY BROS.
AND THKIE GRAND

MX2TXSTBSL COMPANY
----OF—

Twenty-five American and 
European Artists.

BKADBI RNVS OPRKi llOUSB.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 12th.

Thom who have not witnessed the famous 
GUY BROS.MltUetraia,should low no time in 
procuring tickets. Now on sa’e at Grestrex’e

Adihixslon,23c„35c. and SO-’. 6d83

BRAONMTS OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13th.

E. J. HASSAN’S
Grand Scenic and Comedy Success,

OMI TU FÜE
The Stage of Theatre covered with

A Rim OF REAL WATER
403 feet loog, 18.feet‘wide, I feet deep-Beal 

Boots, ate., In actual operation
20-BOYS IN SWIMMING SUITS-20
Magnificent Special Scenery ; The Original 
New-York Oast; Pretty Music and New Songs.

PRICES:—76e., SOe.,end 36c, Secure seats 
in advance at Greâttex » Drug Store, idto

i l'flr1».

Cbe 2)aUç TRevicw.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12. 1891.

Fournil Deed In the W<m la.
Kinuhton, Out., (At. 12.—Robert Mil- 

ton, an old n-siilent of Pittaburg, was fonml 
dea«i last nigrtt Friday afternoon he left 
the house to gather bk kury nuts and wa* 
alwent so long that his friends went in 
search of him and found him lyiqg beside a 
tree al»out 9 olelock in the evening. He 
was over 70 years of age, was never married 
and lived with his brothers.

She U llnlh Cleveland.
New York, Oct. ,1*2. —Mrs. and Mi. 

Grover Cleveland decided yesterday to 
name their daughter Ruth, signifying 
“ beauty.”

“ This w;»* the name of Mrs. Clevriand’s 
grandqiother,” said Mr. ClevelatuT,'*" sild""" 
has al*ayv lieen likeil by her. ” --—-

Killed In a Peculiar Manner.

Thamksfori», Ont., Oct. 12. While 
seated in a wagon, William Presley at
tempted to drive uinfer a log. suspended 
for (lie purj>ose of doing the [»reasing in the 
cider i*il. He was holding a Iwrrel on the 
loa<l «U the time, and leaned over to pass 
over, mUcii his head wa* caught between 
the log and the barrel and iru»hc^ to a
i«Uy. • ______________ ! .

Still >lilppii»K MuIIIoh.
IvONDON, Oct. 12. — Bullion to the amount 

sf £l,ri<J,(N)0 was withdrawn from lhe> Bank 
>f England to d*v for shipment to Ned
York

What tt*am le to the engine. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla Is to the body, producing bodily 
power and furnishing mental force.

SMITH AND EARNKLL.
THE FUNERALS OF TWO NOTEC 

MEN.

Victoria’s Tribute to the lat* CumMotl 
LeaSler— Ml* Obsequies OulHly Con 
ducted Tens of Tliousnm!» Attend the 
Funeral of the Uncrowned Klnfc

Lœinov, (X’L 12.—The remains of
Charles Stewart Parnell have tteen eon- 

-eigncdTo thcr tmvib. - At 12:LT Satunlay the 
casket was carried-from his late residence 
at Holyhead and placed id a hearse whence 
it. was escorted by Parrifell’s colleagues to 
tlie station. Mrs. Parnell was unable to 
accompany the remains. At Brighton 
there was a terrific downpour of rain the 
wholly Til, ♦»-«■»■ lltwt- «tlirtwl
for Wellcsilcn (the junction of the London 
A Nortliwestern Railway, with the reads 
from the cast and south). A groat crowd 
ruslied-towarda.the. carriage- ill which the 
remains were deposited. As tiw doors were 
ojiened everyone reverently bared the head 
and stood with silent expectancy, apmrcnt- 

, ly waiting for some leading Varnellitc to 
speak. It was fmind. however, that time 
would not permit of any ceremony. It had 
l>ecn planned t hat when the Collin should 
lie temporarily removed from the ou6V some 
dirttinguished memlier of the league was to 
deliver an address, but all that it was pos
sible to do was to uncover the coffin, which 
was lying in the case in which it had been 
placed for transit- -from Brighton, and to 
form a queue of the pèojîl* who had as
sembled and allow them to jiass ni single 
file tlirough the railway carriage. This 
was successfully carried out. Many per
sons in the line were moved to tears. Dele
gates from several branches of the London 
League placed wreaths upon the hier.

Dvhi.ix, Oct.f 1L—The sceue at Holy- 
head when the cortege arrive»l at 1.55 
o'clock yesterday was mournful in the 
extregie" Doxens of Parnell's close friends 
hud come across from Kingstown U> meet the 
l»o<ly and burst into tears as they l>ekeld 
the cotfiu. The remains were quickly 
placed aboard the steamer Ireland. The 
chief mourners who sat around the coffin in 
the cabin were Mr. Henry Parnell, who 
learn a„ striking resemblance to his late 
brother ; Mrs. Dickinson, a sister, and Miss 
Dickinson, a niece of the deceased. With 
these was Mis* Maude (loune, who be
came famous for her stubbornness 
to the evictions in Donegal She 
had traveled from Toulon to attend the 
funeral All the Parnellites who hiul been 
at Brighton in attendance upon the botlv ol 
their late chief were also aboanl. The 
steamer arrived at .Kingstown about 9 
o’clock in the miming. -Despite a fierce 
downpour of rain and raw wind that made 

. it almost-impoeeibl* to fttaud on the pier, 
thousands of people were waiting. 
A singular scene was then witnessed. Ae 
the çofiin was removed from the la>\ which 
had encased it the crowd rushed forward 
and seized the box, tearing it quickly in 
pieces for the purpose of obtaining frag
ments of the wood a* relive.

Tn a few moments more Dublin* as reach
ed and a great thr<>ug greeted the coining 
of the Ixaly of their leader. The cpffiu was 
Itorne on the shoulders of six stalwart Irish
men to St. Nicholas Church, near the. Law 
C-ourts,where the rector, Rev.Thomas Long, 
assiste»l by Rev. U. A Frye, rector of 
All Souls church, Manchester, read the 
service of the Church of Ireland., The 
mm e immediate friends and the relatives ot 
the decease» 1 completely tille*l the church, 
the throng of general mourners remaining 
meanwhile outside in the pouring rain. The 
brief service loeing over the procession was 
formed ami the collin escorted lly numerous 
Irish societies and by many tli«>iiMn»U td 
ciTfeens, was conveyed to the city hall and 
place»! iiixm a magnificent catalfaque m the 
central lialLNU tbft foot of the statue of the 
great 0'Counetir

At the head of Lite coffin sUxh! t-lic colors 
of the Wicklow volunteers, organized by 
Mr. Parnell's fatjicr in 1779.

On tira top of the coffin was an i in incuse 
cross of flowers, inscribed with 'Ira names 
of the 31 party colleagues of Parnell.

The invlusure arpund the c»»ltin was a 
mass of Ihu^l offerings of everv shape and 
design ami coming from. Purnells aelmircis 
in all [nuts of Irplaml and England. Some 
of the masses flowers bore revengeful 
motifs.

At 10 o’clock the arraugcmciiLs were 
completed so that the crowd could be per
mitted to file past the coffin. A procession 
six deep moved past and the stream flowed 
uninterruptedly, for three hours.

„ 123.000 View the B«xly.
It is estimated that 125,000 pusse. 1 the 

bq»ly. The Paruellite uienibcrs of Parlia
ment stood inside the barrier as a soçt of 
body guard, Mr. Henry (..ainplrall who 
bed"Ix-eii Parnell’s closest intimate for years 
■teatUng at the foot of the coffin 
At 1 o'clock the procession was. stopped, 
though there seemed no end to the line of 
papplt (Kissing the coffin.

Photographs of the lying in state show 
that the coffin was placed at the base of the 
O'Connell sta ue and on either side in 1h»1«1 
relief are the statutes.of Grattan and Lu.-as.

CrmspiPaorre otT—tKj ruffin -werc three 
wreaths from Mrs. Parnell, a cross; anchor 
Knd circle, with the mæripSEwms: -My 
own-true love. Bast and truest friend My 
husband, from his bioken-hearte»! wife.”

Insiile t(iis inscription w.m the following: 
“My dear love, my husbaml; from his 
heartbroken wife!” And still within this 
was the following: “My dear lore.my 
husbaml, my king; from his heartbroken 
wife!'' Thcrd were also two lovely Tittle 
wreaths from Mrs. Parnell’s » laughters, with 
the words: “From little Clara and little 
Kitty to oar dear mother’s hu*l«%nd."

At a quarter to .T the pro».*es.iiim .ifxrted, 
led l»v the executive ot tlie leadership 
comiiyitee. Following came the bier, 
the coffin passed, almost hidden in flowers, 
drawn by 6 coal block horses, eym»:tmle»l l>v - 
the pai’liaméntary colleague# Mr. Parnell 
As every head in t he vast assemblage was nn- 
covereil.- " Mr. Paroell sTaym ite imrsc fui- 
lowe.l the bier. Than came a strong 
Iwdy of tin- Clvn-na gaels, headed
hy .1 alike# Stephens ami John O'Leary. 
The Lord .Mayor m state preceded by the 
eity nuirshal and the .< w m »1 ami mace bear
er* M vic-lhe Meat behind the family car-, 
.nage*. Then followed the representatives 
of corporations of the principal Irish towns, 
various trade societies. Foresters, Heme 
Rulers, private carriages and citizens on 
foot.

The Cloml* Roll By.
— Jn|t as the procession started the rain 
happily ceased, the eun broke through the 
clouds anil shone brilliantly.- All the win
dows anti housetops along the line of anarch 
were packed with people. It was a great 
procession, surpassing in point of numbers 
anything of the kind ever witnessed in 
Dublin.

The processionists, numliering fully 
40,000. formed Into line six abreast, ami 
wherever a gap in the proceasion permitted 
them to go the bands of music heading the 
different societies dropped in. Iraug strip 
of jaunting cars, private carriage# and every 
sort of vehicle added length to the cortege.

All along the route to the cemetery ten* 
of thousands lined the road. Owing to the 
aeuce throne which mu ; g nut-red u 
Glaaueviiy ^jfcietcry, conawlerwlilv deli)
was txperWRce»!, in guniiig wji entrance 
aud it was 6 ^o'clock. bcf<»re lira, coffin, 
which harl been remove» 1 from the hears* 
at the,gate, could he carried to the able of 

••Vne grave. . ,
The crash round about »»r tesrible. 

Darkness had set in and the noise of ahnek 
ing women, the cries of children and tht

cries of men struggling anii«l the 1 crush 
made inandiV!* voi. es of tlie clergv re
citing the ntual of th^ t’hureh of England.

The .clergymen were oldiged to cut the 
servioe^bort, as the crowd broke iuto pro 
tec ting -circle and dverwhclmcti the main 
group. Some time after in thedea«l darkness 
when the crowd had thinned away the more 

h ' ÛlTlTïïStF'friphdsligaiii grouped ~tneihselve« 
Around the gravé, depoaite»! wreaths themw 
and took the last, view of the Coffin. Tlie 
grave becarpe heaped up with the masses ol 
floral tributes, one of which was Misr 
O’Shea's, overlooked iu tjUe desr-Hutiou
givéh StravcT This Irare the suggestive 
words: ‘Tnloving memory of niother s land.”

To many" scores of thousands the return 
to Dublin must have been a weary way. It 
was 7 o’ckxdt when the nu) unie is started to 
return to the city.

,__|__________ mUaa lnsnlteit:—
pUBLisr, Oct. 12.- As Jqhn Dillon, mem

ber of Parliament for East Mayo, was pae#- 
ing down Sack ville ■ st reel last evening he 
was met by a rough, who shoute»!: “You're 
a murderer'” Mi. DUlon inanagclto jw* 
without -further trouble, but 2tr*’ yarxls 
further on he wah accosted by two other 
men, who approach»!»! him, saying in a 
threatening manner. “There's. Dillon the 
murderer!’ Mr. Dillon says the men had 
been «Irinking, but jt is asserted lhe., lan
guage iised was the result of secret meet
ings of Parnellites.

THE LATE LEADER.
An Entire Absence of lMwplay—Service I*

Westminster Ablxy.
IxiNiH»", Oct. 12.—The body of the Right 

Horn William Henry Smith, late Conserva
tive leailer in the House of Commons, w as 
removed Saturday from Walmer Castle 
near Deal, en route to liambletou, near 
Henley, on the Thame», Oxfordshire. The 
casket yas covered with wreaths of flowers, 
one being from the Queen. It was inscrib
ed: “A mark of sim-ere regard and grati-. 
tude for devoted service# to his sovereign 
and country, from Victoria. ”

Crowds waited outside the precincts of 
Westminster Abbey for an hour in the pour
ing rain toVitness the arrival aud departure 
of the celebrities who were-present at the 
memorial servioe hel«l there in honor of the 
late William Henry Smith. All the Royal 
family were represente«l by proxies. Al
most every note»! (xditician was present 
and a special section had lieen A-served for 
the diplomatic corps, who .were all iu at
tendance. ' William Vernon Harcourt 
represented Mr. <ila«l.-t<me, an.l Irard Cran- 

. borne représente»! Lord .Salisbury. The 
-service wa# a choral one, aud was very im
pressive. ITic Dean of Westminster, the 
Very Rev. George(i. Bradley y>ffi» iated.

T’ttc train liearing the remains arrived at 
Henlev-on-the-Thaiiiesduriug the afternoon. 
The casket was there placed in a plain two- 
home hearse. Niue carriages, containing 
the family and hm«e»liaLe.frieuds of the de
ceased , ffillowe»! the hearse to llambK-dcn, 
where the remains were interred in Green
land's Cemetery, which was presented to 
the village by t)ie «lc.nl man.

The Ileslop Mortier.
H4*II.ton, OcL 12. —Ancastc: people are 

very much dissatisfied w ith lira lack of pro
gress made in the Heslop murder base. It 
is now nine months since the aged treasurer 
of tl* township was foully murdered- and 
there seem# to liave lieeu no lirogycss ma»le 
towards the «liscrtverv of the murderers. 
The*(tvbple of the township Ihink that the 
H^slo(> case was serious enough to demand 
the nnjliv ided attention of one man until 
the murderer was capture»! or nothing more 
couhl lie ilone with that end in view. Of 
course there may have !>een a goo»l deal ol 
work done and the detective may still be 
•at work without tira An vaster people know
ing of it._________ "______________

Traiiimtui K - lr»l
I’oKKErMK, N.Y., Oct. 12. -Shortly be

fore 6 o'clock this morning a heavy freight 
train going north on the lliuhon River 
Railway broke in two and was run into by 
another freight near Boormans Bridge. 
George Munger, engineer of the way 
freight, was l«a»ily hurt, and Arthur Small, 
the firejnau. was instantly killed, lhuiicl 
tX Rockwell, a brakasinan in the W-ay- 
freight, w as instantly kille*l. A brakesman 
onf the heavy freight train was also killetl. 
His name could not lie ascertained.

La Graxgk, ImL, Oct 10.—A lnul wreck 
)s rejrarte»! at Kendallville, the junction of 
tlie l^ikc Shore and Grand Kapi»l* Railway-. 
Several (wrsons were hurt an»l a great «leal 
»if «lainage w»a# done to cars and freight. 
All trains were »lelaye«l. It was a collision 
of passenger and freight trains.

A» Ottawa Scandal-

OtTawa, Oct. 12,-n-An Ottawa couple 
will figure m a rather unsavory alimony 
vase at the next sitting of the Chancery 
L’«mrt, xyhivh opens on Oct. 27, 1’liey are 
F. E. 1*. Aldrich, at one time clerk in the 
Militia Department, anti his wife. Mrs. 
Jessie Aldrich. Named as tx>-respondents 
ire J. liedJev Fairwcather of the 1‘ustoffice 
I >epartiueut aud W. T. Boardman of the 
l>e part ment of Agricultur*. It apfiears 
from Mrs. A 1<1 rich’# statement that the 
couple « amt- to Cana»la iu 1 Stitt, w hen Aid- 
rich secured a ira#iturn in tlie Militia De
partment, but lost it through intemperance 
in IHaff. They then, opened a boarding
house and se» ureii several"Iraardeni. Iu 1689 
i servant girl naine»l Martha Skinner wa* 
employed by >lra. .Vldricti. l*revioua to 
this AMrich, it is claiyied. had- acted very 
unkindly to hi* wife, beating her and other
wise maltreating her. His treatment of'her 
became worst- after the girl Skinner came, 
ind finally, in 1899, he 1 left with her for . 
Montreal, where they lived together as man 
»nd wife. 'Aldrich «lenies ill-treatmeut of 
his wife and also denies intimacy with the 
girl Skinner, and chargea- " hi* wife with 
riminal intimacy with the parties named.

The Trainmens* Convention.
Galksbprij, Ill., OcL 12.—Tlie train- 

men*’ cotinention took a vote Saturday 
night on the Northwestern trouble and 
u*|uitte»l bv a vote of 302 to 14: the grand 
officers of blame and condemned the action 
of the Supreme Council in exjralling the 
brdth ctIu>o<1. ^

Left III* Hand In s Tbre*her
STRatforu, OcL 12 Yesterday, while 

engaged in feeding a steam thresher 'Wing 
aaed an hi* father's farm on the Huron- 
roa»l, near Kastnervilte, Frank Richardson 
had h|4 right arm so lacerate»! aa to iraceasi- „ 
late imputation abov’fe the wrn^

Ile«len«tion of Hbn. I’harlM (Tartar.
- Grove, Ort. 12 Hon. C.'harleiiti.’lark^ 
has sent to the Speaker his resignation a* 
member for East Wellington. CuL Clarke 
has been m the Local House Ûnvè 1871 as 
memWr for East Wellington, which von- 
itituency he several times carried by accla
mation. ’ He wa# speaker of the Legislature 
from 1880 to I88t

Mlunl the Target, flit n Woman. 
v Hpiin.ATK, OnL, Qct. 12— 1 Hiring the 
fair here Mr*. J: L. Eberlic war acci- 
d en tally fctrvck in the leg by a bullet from 
a gun in the hands of a yuulh, who waa 
firing at a'target. The bullet miming the 
target, passed through the agricultural hall, 
against the waa of which the target wa* 
placed, and struck the lady m the Ing.

You have catarrh, and other rewedlee 
bave failed yoo—then give Nasal BUM a 
fair trial. There Is no case of catarrh It 
will not cure If the directions are falUfully 
followed. - - .

ye to advertise In the Daily EtesIt pays to
MQ Review

DIAMONDS IN lib BLAK

HOW MRS. YANCY’S PELICAN HELPED 
HER SMUGGLE GEMS

Stare lSrmgw 630,000 Worth lut.» N>«* York 
and 1 >t«appear* -< hlcngo .-«ml New Y».rU 
Dealers YTould^.ik* to Fin«l Her.

CtricvuiO, Out. 12.-—Iu a certain ■Uamrmd

name is not given for obvious reasons, there ' 
s c’onsternntiou among its financial iniinag 

iera. This is the.result of a recent financial 
venture in which the intent was t#» tlefnuul 
Uncle Sain of his just dues on certain ilia- 
iuoikIs, an«l in which game the liitev has 

■Wh biltcit. -Tln’ie was^-wrmraTVtn~lT aïs»!, 
au»l an importing firm in Maiden-lane, 
New York. Mrs. Olivia Yancy is a New 
York woman who changes her name with 
almost every .dress, and who lias -el,uded 
Custom rionse officer* in nearly »-very 
Eastern port. She was ' a profes
sional free - trailer, long known - to
the authorities, and last Friday at 
the irart of New York *ke made Irar master 
strokMrs. Yancy in personal appearance 
is a striking woman ‘ dresse»l in wi»i<iw'a 
weed*, 'ami with a firm that many a more 
yenffiful.woman ffiight envy, f»»r there is 
gray in .Mrs. Yancy*s hair. Eirly in tlie 
spring of "lbUO she îamletl in New York, aud 

•she attra» ted attention. By her side was a 
diminutive Mongolian attendant wbo.lit-Id a 
light gold chain, to which was attaclmd a 
gray iK-lican. Pelicans w ere not «lown on 
the tariff lists, and the uatoums officei> let 
him kmsa. Since this tinu* she and the bird 
Zip, with its great pouched Iraak, have been 
pdva-ngers ' on Mother steamers, dnd at no 
time have they been questioned.

J.Ayt Fritjay, just before the steamer 
lanthxl, thcnervant bronglit the bird iuto 
liia m #tress’ stateroom. When he was led 
from the steamer he scented to have bri>ken 
out with a viraient form qf mumps. T*he 
customs officers allowed them to 
pass, and they were all bnndled into ear
ring**. Hera Zrp was relieve»! of one of t he 
cost lest meals <Ver stowed away in theponoh 
of a, pelican. There wiut $JMI.OOU in it, in 
bright, sjiarkling diamon»la. Here aH tracee 
of Mrs. Yancy, alias more thanks dozen 
other a!tractive widows, were lost. It was 
thi* di#api»»',iranue that caused the story to 
Irak out. Within 12 hours the noln e in 
half a hiindre»! cities-were rcom-stetl to look 
out for her on < ojnplaint of one of tlie big 
«lianaiml importing house# of Nt-w York. 
The jewel# which Mrs. .Yancy to»-k with her 
are u portion of the order of the Chicago 
house, iuntie through the Maiden-lane firm. 
Mrs. Yancy was the agent of this firm.

By the terms of contrast, the ( hi.Ago 
house advance»! 610,000 on (lie diainonils, 
agreeing to pay the remaining $26,000 ou 
«lelivery. But the Mai«len-lane firm can’t 
deliver mitil- it- finds Mrs. Yancy. The 
t-hicago house is tire»l of waiting for Mrs. 
Yancy, ami will lie quite satisfied to ge# 
back * its wlvttced tiayment. It is safe to 
say that if Mr#. Yancy apjraar* In Chicago, 
with or withoilt her pelican, she is likely to 
meet an emissary of the police who will 
reœginzc her.

llleks-Beach (He Coming Man
Ne>v York, OcL 11.—<*. W. Smalley, 

after a lencthy holiday, has resume.l his 
dotiee as (randon correspondent of The 
New York Tribune, ami in to-ilay # issue 
has an entertaining letter on British jrali- 
lics. Ho says that Mr. Smith, late lea«ler 
of the House of l <<muone, was admirably 
suited to his jxwition. Of urliaiie «lispoei- 
tion hi» Only weakness was a tendency to 
put implicit confidence iu the word 
of every man he met. This occasionally led 
to his confusion, but lie preserved that 
characteristic to the last. To replace bin 
will not be easy. lYobably no mcceraor 
will be appointe»l just yet; perhajis not till 
the House resumes next .tanuary, * There 
are guesses, of course. If Mr. Balfour could 
be spared from tj#e Irish Office he would be 
the next Leader o( the House. But to gov
ern Ireland and lead the House of Commons 
et^the same time is a burden too heavy for 
any man. Mr. Balfour cahn«>t well quit 
his present post till he has carried, or fahe»l 
t o carry, hia bill for , the local governmeut 
of Ireland one of the moat complex of 
measures, bristling With difficulties in every 
clause. The chances are tliat Sir eMichael 
Hick»-Beach will succeed Mr. Smith. He 
is a perfectly-competent man, with r tern- 
j»er not always under control.

The Time t« Settle DilTerence* Oee mt 
Great Names Has Passed.

Wamhwiton, Oct. 11.—At the fourth 
day's vetmon of the Methodist Ecumenical 
Council Saturday, in the course of a dis
cussion on “The Bible an»l niq^em criti
cism, ’ Rev. JDr. Dewart of Toronto held 
that the great problem confronting thta 
church was the necessity of .reconciling the 
results critleisin and Christian doctrine. 
The time V» settle differences by the use of 
great names had passed.

Rev. Mr. McLaren of Canada said that 
while scientists confined themselves to tin 
discovery of the laps of nature there waa 
nothing , to say. The conflict Iratweeo 
science ah»l religion ha«l come from scien
tists who vremmsatisfietl w ith their work.

— KaUier and Daughter Dying

St. MsevV, Oct. 12.—A Mr. John Gib
son, a fanuer liying aboot three miles from 
town, waa driving into church veeterday 
and when deaccudmg the steep hill west of 
the Junction station bis horses ran away. 
Hia son and two daughters, who accompanied 
him, as well as himself were thrown out of 
the rig, receiving serious if not fatal in
juries. ’Fhey were conveyed to a neighbor
ing house, where Mr. GibaonP and his 
daughter still tie in a critical condition.

- Kt Man’* Also VlalU-«L
St. Mary s, OcL 12. — Jf five broke out 

yesterday in -a frame store in Welling- 
ton-street. Tlie stock of IkkjIs and shoes, 
the property of I). King 4 Co. of Toronto,

smallpox m Qatbiv 4
Qroeec, OcL 12.—There are some 24

cases of smallp»;x r<qrarteil along the Inter
colonial Railway. Dr. Beaudry leaves on 
Monday to investigate.

I Held Up the Ktage.
Sak Faisoiaodn CoL» j Oot> 12.—Wells, 

Fargo ft. Co. have receive»! information tliat 
the stage between Linkville and Lakeview, 
Oregon, w^as robbed last night by two men 
about a mile west «ifJLakeriew. It is not 
known how mues tlie roblràrs eecur-
ed, but it M stated that the nwl was not 
touched. The express company have re
quested the authorities to use all endeavors
to apprehend the robbers. ___

Poatmaator For Half a Oatary
Paris, OnL, OcL 12.—Mr. fteorge Htan- 

ton, postmaster, aged 87. died soildraly 
this evening. He was in the service as 
postmaster for over 50 years.

Th#nk*glvlnK Day.
Ottawa, Oct. It—ThAnk.gi,lng 4at 

Las l«ew filed fc—-Thnrwtsy. Nov. Tfi, ao.1 
a ptocl*niAtioe en;o,AÙig < aha-Uaaa t. 
aLawvc it a. ,ocL La« Laab ImiaI.

•Not All U sold UAt «UU.TA" Ifi A trw
serue: It le egee*y trae that act *1 le 
eeiseperlllA tbat U oo lotwlM. It T»>« 
woold be .ore of the eenulee ertlclo, is* for 
Ayer’. Seroetwlll*, sod take AO otWr. 
HoaI'H It too prooloufi to be trilled wltL.

Ta MCDCniTLJIC for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range oi Tweeds, Clothing 
V*U I LI IVI K» IX E VI I O O and Pantings, Furnishings, Hats. etc.. No. 389 George-st. ,

A
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Intense

Dyspepsia
Intense Suffering for S years —Re* 

stored to Perfect Health.

Few people have suffered more severely 
"From dyspepda than Mr. K. A. McMahon, a 
well known giocer of Staunton, Va. He says; 
■ Before 1878 I was In excellent healt^, weigh- 
mg over 200 pounds. I,i that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 162* pounds, suffering burning 

sensations In the stomach, ' 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion.
I could not sleep* lost all 

heart in my work, had fits ot melancholia, and 
.‘or days at a time I would have welcomed 

-death.-1 beeamemoroscrsulleii and irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that

take A ÊÉ ■ Hood’s
urt-ipa- VI iff Arm nr rUla, aspnering «3^

sia. I did so, and before taking the whole ot 
a bottle I began to feel like* new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
‘one up. With returning 
drength came activity of 
mind antibody. Before 

- the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well arid I ascribe it 
In taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.’---

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bars» 
oarllla do not be induced to buy any other.

H odd’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drugget*, fll* rly fcrffS. Prepared only 
JV C. I. HOOL> SCO., A pot In-cart ea, Lowell, Mae»

IOO Doses One Dollar

8 Years

Keep your Sun Out '
With Routley’s

. WINDOW SHADES.
Draj)e your Lace Curtains 

with his Poles and Chains.
Use the Improved Stair 

Carpet Plate which he sells.
Cheapest house in town for 

Good Goods.
C. B. ROÜTLEY

370 George Street,

t£be Bail? IRevnew.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1881.

A HUGE FACTORY.

A Hew York Paper's Rescriptloa of the 
Mlioa Works,

The Electrical Engineer of New York 
contains an Illustrated description of the 
Eilson Works in Peterborough, which Is 
reproduced In. the Canadian Electrical 
News. The New York paper’s description 
Is as follows

“It Is a well-known fact that Edison 
lamps and other electrical apparatus are 
uow being made and used all over the world 
by various corporations, as the result of the 
exploitation of the patents secured. But 
In the growing Dominion of Canada, whoee 
rela.lonshlpe with us are already so numer
ous, the Edison General Electric Co. Is 
carrying on the business Itself. From a 
very small beginning, with only a dozen 
men In February. 1888, the Company has 
already come to employ hundreds of skilled 
mechanics, and Is now concentrating Its 
productive energies In a huge new factory 
at Peterborough, Ont. These Canadian 
works are In many ways a replica of the 
vast shops at ticheneoiady. The property 
consists of about thirty acres of level 
ground, and the main building is without 
a doubt the finest machine shop In the pro
vinces. It Is 110 feet wide, 272 
feet long, with a gallery of 25 feet 
on each side, and a central height 
of GO feet. In It are employed about 1400 
hands engaged In the manufacture of dyna
mo’s; motors for stationary power and 
electric railway purposes; mining locomo
tives; underground conductors ; various 
small electrical instruments aid applianc
es; electric cables and Insulated wire.

- When the othgrhaTiaTflli~âfê~ghîahed, 
wnI be used exclusively*e a mathloe ehep 
at once, and with that end In view It hS3 
already been equipped with a 10-ton travell
ing crane. Two other buildings, one 50 feet 
by 272.two stories high, and the other, 60 
feet by 272, one story, are In course of erec
tion. and when finished will be occupied by 
the wire Insulating and cable department. 
A power station li also In process of 
construction, with an ultimate engine 
and dynamo capacity of 1,000'h.p. In the 
distribution of power the same methods 
are lollowed at Peterborough as at Sche
nectady; namely, all the power is trans
mitted electrically by means of under
ground conductors, and each shop Is pro
vided with an Edison motor to drive each 

" main line.of the shafting. This mode of 
distributing power Is at once a great con
venience and a great economy, since the 
motors aie entirely automatic and require 
no attention.

"But this does not exhaust the plans. 
Two new buildings for the lamp factory, 
two for the carpenter and pattern shops, 
two for underground conductors, a second' 
machine shop, Iron foundry, brass foundry, 
officejand store house are already laid out* 
aud will soon constitute an Imposing su
burb, with the others, to the prosperous 
little city of Peterborough. The works have, 
moreover, direct railway connections 
with the Canadian . Pad 11c and 
Grand Trunk railroads. These connec
tions are for the exclusive use of the com
pany and unite with four tracks" running 
parallel between the two rows of buildings 
throughout the entire length of the 
property 1,800 feet. Beside* these steam 
railway connections there are railroad 1 
tracks connecting all the tulldings. over 
which loaded haid-ears may bj rtn to any 
portion of the establishment. The Domln* j 
Ion may well be proud of this addition to | 
its manufacturing industries."’ 1

When you aek for Nasal Balm do not per
mit yojt dealer to give you some "just as 
good ’ substitute. It U the only remedy 
yet discovered that win thoroughly cure 1 
catarrh. Sold by all dealers.

Natural, profiipt. effective, for sick he id- ’ 
ache, foul stomach, aud ail liver troub es., 
Use MOGntee Butternut Pule, theycontritn 
i ô mercury. Price 26 cents.

THE ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

The Large Delegation Expected—The Ope» 
lag Programme.

The time Is drawing near for the holding 
of the third annual convention oLtbe Ontar
io Provincial Union of Y.P.S.C.E. Already 
over 800 applications' for billets have been 
received. The Billeting Committee have 
worked assiduously. Th<^ hold their final 
meeting In the Y.M.C.A. rooms on Wednes
day evening, when the delegatee will be 
billeted. The conventlan will be bold In the 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church and the 
George-st. Methodist church on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, October 21st, 
22nd and 23rd. On Wednesday evening. 
2let, at 7.30, there will be a very attractive 
song am vice under the direction of Prof. 
Ketcham; at jl,o’clock devotional exercises, 
conducted by Rev. J. H. Locke, pastor of 
George-Jt. Methodist church. At 8 15 Mr. 
James Stevenson, M.P., Mayor or Peterbor
ough will deliver the address of welcome 
on liehsir dr itre town, and Rev. E. F. Tor
rance, M.A , on behalf of the Christian or
ganizations of Peterborough. Thé reply 
on behalf of the delegates wl.l be given by 
Rev. J. A. R. Dlckeon, D. D . of Galt, First 
Vice President of the Ontario Provincial

Leading workers and eloquent divines 
from the United States and Canada will be 
present, among whom are the names of 
Rev. W. F. Wilson and Rev. W. F. Paterson, 
of Torooto. Rev. W. S. Hanna, B.A., of Ux
bridge, Rev. D. Lalng, of Kingston, Rev. E.

Harvey. B.A., of Guelph. Rev. G. Robert
son, B.A , of Toronto, Rev. Jas. Klnes, of 
Kingston. Mr. J. W. Baer, of Boston, Mass.. 
Rev. Jno. Wood. Ottawa. Rev. Prof. Du 
Vernet, Toronto, Rev. G. H. Wells, D.D., of 
Montreal, and a host of others.

Fully five hundred delegates are expected 
at this great convention, which will be the 
largest gathering of Christian workers that 
has ever taken place In Peterborough.

A Bare Visiter.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib,-Last Saturday afternoon I captured 
In my porch a beautiful specimen of the 
male golden crested wren, Sylvia Itegulus 
The colois of the crest, particularly the 
flame color, which is distinct from the 
golden yellow, were unusually brilliant.

These birds, small as they are, are good 
friends to the horticulturist, Inasmuch as 
they destroy a great number of the smaller 
Insect peels of the garden.

Not finding It In my heart, despite the 
claims of taxidermy, to crush out the little 
life then so completely In my power, after 
a careful Inspection I opened my hand and 
set the panting prisoner free, happy to 
notice, by Its flight, that It had sustained 
no lbjury from my tender manipulation.

V. Clbmrnti
Peterborough. Oct. 12th, 1891.

So Humbugging
The'prlce of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s fine 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 20o. a pair.- ^ d82

A Pleasant Herb Drlak—ASprtag Medlclse.
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for the new cure for constipation and 
slck-beadache discovered by Dr. 81 las 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for thoee 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
and le made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dgaw out the strength. It sells at 
80c and $1 a package and Is called Lane’s 
Family Medicine. _____

Fresh Sausage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds in season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-st. _______ d63-tf

WET WEATHER IN MANITOBA-
Threshing.for Some Time nt » stnmlntlll— 

Much Grain Still In Stook

Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—The wet season has 
apparently passed. Yesterday was clear 
and warm, the first really fine day for a 
fortnight. While the rain lasted threshing 
was at a standstill and m southern Mani
toba, where, " owing to scarcity of help, 
much of the grain is vet in the stock, it is 
feared some damage lias tx-en done If the 
weather continues fine it may dry out 
again.

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, who has returned 
from a trip of inspection throughout the 
province, in an interview, speaking of the 
general "result of Che harvest as a whole, 
specially referred "to the continued pros
perity of the Mennonite farmers, "which he 
attributed to their farming within their ca 
pacity and not sowing more than they could 
properly take care of Nearly all of the 
wheat was stacked, while in many cases 
further west a considerable portion of the 
wheat is still in stock, and the recent rains 
will certainly not l>enetit the grille. 
Where the wheat is stacked it al
lows the grain to sweat properly 
and improves the Color. However, Mr. 
Ogilvie feels that Manitoba is to be con
gratulated on thé very large quantity of 
wheat raised this year. The quantity of 
good milling wheat is certainly far in ex
fees of any previous year; hut he thinks 
that the quantity of good wheat might have 
lieen still further segmented if less had 
been allowed tA Remain in the stook before 
the-bad weather set iw.— He-hopes-ihat -the 
farmers will not overlook the importance of 
sowing the very best seed.

Mr. Ogilvie was pleased to notice the very 
large increase in the number of cattle in the 
country. This trade, he observed, ap
peared to be developing rapidly and would, 
no doubt, assume very large proportions 
before long.

Sudden Death In Elora.
Flora, Out., Oct 12.—David Foote* aged 

68, attended the Fergus-Fair yesterday and" 
was apparently in his usual health. In the 
evening lie-started for his own iiomé just 
north of the village. He did not go far- 
before he was seized with a fit and fell by 
the,\vayside. - His family felt alarmed as 
he did, not tyach home, and abont 8 o’clock, 
one of the boys *ent in search of him. 
When foaD'l.be amx»re$Ll5. be in a stupor.' 
but no serious results were -loekedfor and 
he was put to bed. On going to his room 
this morning the family found that he was 
dead. Deceased was reeve . of the village 
np to two years ago.

Choked to Death.
Hamilton, Oct 12.—David Ross, driver 

of the steamer at the.Central Fjre Station, 
died yesterday. He got up. to come to 
work, but on rising was seized with a fit 
of toughing, and a clot of phlegm off the 
lungs closed up the bronchial lubes and he 
choked to death before anything could be 
done to relieve him. He was appointed to 
the department in 1887.

Peculiar Case of Blood Poisoning.
Rock wood, Oct. 12.—On exhibition day' 

a little girl, daughter of Mr. George Bol
ton. got some advertising cards at the show, 
She had a scratch on her face at the time 
and one of the cards having come in con
tact with the wound a virulent attack of 
blood-poisoning ensued. The little one’s 
face is dreadfully swollen, her eyes being 
closed. Drs. McKinnon and l>ryden are 
attending the little suflerer, bnt véry faint 
hopes are entertained of her recovery.

The Disobedient Husband.
Mr». Rural (angrily)—You promised me 

when you went up to the city, last winter 
that you wouldn’t go near Cousin Maggie’s.

Mr. Rural—Y-e-s, my dear.
“ But you did.”
"I—I only took one meal there, my 

dear.”
" I knew it—I knew vou had taken a meal

there or something. Murder will out.”.
“ What's happened, my dear ?”
“ She writes tfc*t she ia^oming here with 

her six children to stay flU summer."—New 
>>k Weekly. < ,

A SCIENCE STARTLER.
AN EMINENT ENDORSATION OP 

THOUGHT READING.

A Notable Speaker Before th« British As 
■oclatloii Declares Ills Belief I» 

Thought Reading and Recommends Xto 

for Scientific—Study.

The first meeting of .Section A., Mathe
matical1 ami Physical Science section wai 
held with 1’rof. Oliver -I. Lodgè, *1). Sc., 
LL. I)., F. R. S., in the chair. He said:

"The ordinary processes of' uhservatios 
and experiment are establishing the truth 
of some phenomena not at present content 
plated by science, ami to which tile orthodox 
man shuts his ears. ForTriStanee, there it 
the question whether it has or has not beer 
established by* direct experiment that a 

1 method, .oI-comiiMinication exists Ix-t ween 
mind and mind irrespective ol 
the ordinary channel* of consciousness 

~~sntl the known organs of spine*- and;—'4 so, - 
what is thek groccss. It can hardly be 
through sodrermiknowu sense organ, hut it 
may be by some direct physical influence on/ 
the other, or it may he in some still more 
subtle manner. For brevity it may be 
styled ‘thought transference,’ though the 
name may turn out to be an unsuitable one 
after further investigation.

“Further investigation is just what ia 
wanted. There are individual scientific 
men who have investigated these

- matters for tlieinsèl vesflliere are ot liera
who are willing to receive evi
dence,—who—hold1 ~thcir 1 niinrhr and"
their judgment in suspense; but these are 
only individuals. The great majority feel 
active hostility to these researches ami a « Id
le rmfned opposition to the reception or dis
cussion of evidence. A few tricks at a 
public performance, or the artifices of some 
impostor, and thev decline to consider the 
matter further. The field is the border
land of psychology, the connection lie tween 
life amt energy," or the connect ion ‘ between 
miml and matter.

"By wiïât means is force exerted* and 
what, definitelyt is force? There is here 
something not provided for in t lie orthor-. 
doiç, sehepic of phVsics, 'modern physics 
is not complete njid -a line of possil lc ad
vance lies in this direction. Given that 
force can he exerted‘by an. act of will, do 
we tinderstaiul the mechanism by which 
this is done? Ami if there is a gap in our 
knowledge between the conscious idea of a 
motion and the liberation of muscular energy 
needed to accomplish it, how do we know 
that a hotly may not be moved without or
dinary material contact by an act-of will?

"It is familiar that a thought may be 
excited in the brain of another person, Jt rans
ferred thither from our brain, by pulling’a 
suitable trigger, by lilierating energy in the

- form of sôniitl, for iiiotuii* u, or l»y the 
iiivvlian.. .1 act «if writing, or in other ways. 

■A prearranged code calletl language, and a 
material inctlium.of communication, arc the

' recognized methods. May ,-^hM-e not alsc 
l>e an immaterial (perhaps «ail* « tlicreal)- 
medium of communication? *

"Is it possible that an idea can be trans
ferred from one person to another "by a pro
cess such as we nave not yet grown accus
tomed to, and know practically nothing 
about? In this case I have evidence, I 
assert that 1 have seen-, it done, and 

«am - perfectly convinced 'of the fact. 
Many others are satisfied of the truth of 
it, too. W by must we speak of it with bat
ed breath, as of a thing of which wo are 
ashamed? It is sometimes objected that, 
granting thought-transference or telepathy 
to he a fact, it belongs more essentially to 
lower forms of life, and that as the cerebral 
hemispheres develop we become independent 
of it; that what we notice ip the relic of a 
decaying faculty, or the germ of a new and 
fruitful sense, and that progress is not to he 
made by studying or attending to it. It 
may be that it is an iminature mode of com
munication, adapted to lower stages of con
sciousness than ours hut how much can 
we net learn by studying iminature stages’

"It may, on the other hand, lie an indi
cation of a higher mode of communication, 
which shall survive our temixuary connec
tion with ordinary matter. I have spoken ol 
the apparently direct action of mind., on 
mind aud of a possible action of mind on 
matter. But the whole region is unexplored 
territory* and it is conceivable ..that matter 
may react on mind in a way weVifchatpresent 
only dimly imagine. In fact, the harrier be
tween the two may, gradually melt away, 
as so many other harriers have doue, and 
we may end in a wider perception of the 
unity of nature* such as philosophers have 
already dreamt of. I care not wliat the end 
may be. I do not care that, the inquiry 
shall he conducted by u»* and we shall he 
free from the disgrace of jogging along ac
customed mads, leaving to outriders the 
work, the ridicule, and the gratification ol 
utifolding a new region to unwilling eyes.”

THE GUN THAT WON.

A Sketch of the New Rifle Veetl Against 
Halmsreila. T

Through the courtesy of General Flag
ler, Chief, of Ordnance, U. 8. A., the 
Washington Post of Sunday was enabled 
to print a cut of the new magazine rifle 
used by file (Ymgressionalists in the butt lei 
ia which they gave Balmaceda his political

. ijunr*»
-----------TO AT WQN IN CHILI.________________

quietus. The Post's cut is herewith
Ç’his^ncw agent of death is known as th( 

Mannlichcr. anti is the gun lately adopted 
by Austria. .

Tltit BAXNLlt’HSH MAGAZINE.
Tlie inagazinw is seen on the under side 

of the. gun, just in front of the trigger 
guard. Fjvq . caitridgea "are put in at ■ 
time. When the "holder, with the five 
cartridges, is |4*<-ed in the magazine s 
spring presses the cartridges upward steadi
ly ant! firmly, the pressure lieing the same 
on the last cartridge as pu the first.

-In the cut of the gun the bolt is drawn 
back. The magazine is loaded, and the 
top cartridge is seen ready to 'be driven to 
its place. This is accomplished by puahieg 
ih» holt straight Plead._________ ______

TilK SIZE OK THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
The bullet is about the size of the cigar

ette of commerce and sharp pointed, and 
weighs shout 220 grains.
. The point-blank range ot these modéra 
death-dealer» is from 200 to 280 yards, and 
they have been sighted up to 2000 vsrda. 
They were first used in actual action—re
ceived their "baptism of fire,” as It were—to
‘it pays to advertise In the Dally Evening

Review.

DRIVING HOME THE FACTS !
There’s no Mystery About Gough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing Trade.

To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell at Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer.

There you have our platform, and the planks are
id i

thick and
strong. They are dowellêd together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a defective spot in the timber. We don't care relieve the com
petition comes from^ whether the man or men who run against us

the ring for dollar for dollar.
We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:
HO ADVANTAGE 

TAKEN.
WE GROW 

BETTER AND 
BETTEB.

A FULL - 
GUARANTEE.

ENTERPRISE AND 
ENERGY ARE 

A GOOD TEAM.

WE ARE ALWAYS 
SQUARE.

WE MAKE 
EVERYONE 

HAPPY.

86*=*Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Co. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting to 

$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar. _____________ _____________________________ „

PETERBOROUGH,

TORONTO,
BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,

, The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

HOUSES!
HOUSES!

Brick, Frame and Roughcast.
At all Prices, In all Places and on 

all Terras.

Our list is too long to enumer
ate. If you want a house or an 
investment call and see ho\y 
quickly we can show you just 
what will suit you. Our interests 
are mutual, you want to buy and 
we want to sell. Our office is 
very central and we want you 
to call and tell us what.you want, 
and do not think you are causing 
us trouble by doing so, because 
we are most anxious to be 
troubled in that way at any and 
at all times. It means both 
pleasure and profit. Call to-day.

T HURLEY & SON.
357 George Street.

Keeper^ Sig-net Ac 
Gem Ringx,

A good selection Tof Welches, Clocks' 
Jewellery, and Silver Plate in Stock.

LADIES !

Commftti

CURB
rYOURSELF I

Fl f trou bled w i th Gonorrha 
Jruieet.Whllee.8D 
■or anyone
your druggist for a bottle of 

r O. It cures in » few days 
incut the aid or publicity ofs 

| doctor. Non pomonous and 
liaranteed not to stricture. 

Uniotrtal Americas Curt.

tlon. Llbei al Discount to 
Splendid Value in Watches suitable for 

boys and young lads from $2 76 up.
Personal attention given to all repairs, 

satisfaction guarantee!’. Charge mode' - 
ate. Spectacles to suit all sights. Field 
and Cpeia Glaeeee.

Manufactured by 
e Evans Chemical 0o.|

CINCINNATI, o.

NASAL BALM
Sooth wo. Cleai 

Healing.
Instant Rslisf, Pst 

Curs, Failurs Impossible.
Mbijy eo-crjled dieeaMM are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you ore 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ant! should lose no 
tuno "prS6nrtng~'w bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results in Catarrh,followed 
by consumption ana death. 
Bold by all druggist#, or sent, 
poet paid, on receipt of price 
(60 cents and $1) by addressing 
rULFORD A CO. Brock*"' “ *

Si!

CATARRH
lN

A RUSH

't '

kO stop the har-i work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rv.b, rub and 
tugTtug;tug, to make 

the clothes ricah ? Of course 
y. j are. Thvtv send for

“tiUftPïïtUfc SOAP ’
cm! use liio “SUftP&lSE 

WAY’’ v/iilK*.t boiling or 
fcclJing (ho doll"<6, sod save 
t ad the herd 'work. Have 

comfort and e««e, with clothes neater an ! cleaner tirait the ordinan 
Way. STOP now a moment to consider it jt i.è«ev advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your Jtauds*your clothes.

the Directions .

on the Wrapper-

Stop), ft*

READ

NOTE : -Goods not In NUrk ran be had 
on (he shortest notice.

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
HUNTRR-ST., NEAR POST OFFICE,

Centra Canada

Loan and Savings Co
An User feed €mpU*\.................- gft.ooo.oo*
Nnheerlbed Capital....................*,000.000
Pnld-np Capital  ....................... HOO,
Reaerve Fund................................. 1*2,1
I Derated Pnnda......................... S,008,6*0

OFFICE —No.437. George el., Peterborough, 
DKPOSITS received at current rates of In 

terrst, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued in Currency o 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCED on Real EsI 
security at current Yates and on favorable con
ditions an to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

«EO. A. (61,
Biw48 Managing Director

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes junt received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating "hr pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 414 George-st.

OR. JAMES'

NERV
BEANS

I NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 
or the errors and exec—es of 
youth. This Remedy ahae- 

luteiy cures the most obstinate oases, when 
all other tmeatmxwts have tolled even to re
lieve.
digestion ; but Impart 
energy in a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselvea

Hold by druggists at 81 <W p»r-pbckage, or six 
for $3.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, The Jaunes Medicine Ce., jP-----1 ABlrMl. P.Q.

Peterbor- 
‘ *, #8

dtow

oteer the atm knth nave raiiea even to re- 
e. They do not, 11 ke other preparations ad- 
tlsed for Lost Manhood, ete., interfere with 
istlon ; but Impart new life, strength and

adlaai Ar*ary, Montreal, P.tt.
Write for pamphlet. f<8oldln Peterl 

ough by GEO. K OCHOF1ELD. Druggist. 
George-st,

WEDDING CARDS.
LXTKBT BITS» AT IBB

Rveiew Stationery Store,

ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
THIS LL BH,IGhHZ0?O3Sr”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simeoe-sta.

IHE
Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store aç Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and ih fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H. LeBBDN * do. Si«« ol U. Ii»v Gold* Horn Shot,

X

DICKSON’S
ia now known as the

CHEAP, CASH DRY GOODS STORE

Special value in Prints, Shirtings, Skirting». 
Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special line of Grey 
Cotton* J6 yards for $1.00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Dopr to T. Dolan A Co’o,



HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight caeca 

more of Handsome 

German Mantles, .
me «we ui auuuior ycoi iu >v*’ u«oivi j

imoorted direct from, the centre ofthe Mark et. Methodist church m Ash 
linporteu uuc^ t burnbsm was marked by special annlver
of fashion.

We have a Sl'EClAt. HxkVAIN in

MA.NTIÆS

ranginfÿrom $1-50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery; '

N«w Dress Goads.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 13* Simcoe-st.

A Good .
...... ^ ■

I« in many instancies spoiled by uting an 
alulterated spice or a poor quality of

To prevent such an occurrence and have 
all annoyance of having pickles spoils 1 Is to 
procure a pure article. This will cost you 
no more than the inferior compound.

The fine* p okling spice that can be had 
is our Whole Mixed Spice, • combination of 
6ee seeds and spices properly blended 
p .«tensing a peculiar piquaocy not to be 

found In any other spice..
We have an extra fine article In Vinegars 

which are unsurpassed for strength and

l J, MASON &
426 George-st,

Eb^5>aUt TRcvicw.
MONDAY. OCrOBKB 12. 1881.

THE VIRTUE OF FAITH.

FAITH THE. CAUSE AND LOVE THE 
EFFECT.

The Annlveranry Services sf «he Marh-al. 
Methodist march-Sermons hy Bev. Ur. 
Edwards. . or the CharleHe-st. 4 hnreh, 
and Bev. Mr McWlll'am*. of * Hf. 
Andrew*».

The cloee of another year In lbe history 
the Mark-at. Methodist church In Ash- 

burnham was marked by special anniver
sary services yesterday, services at which 
the congregations were large and the dis- 
courses earnest and ^jofOtble- Blnce tLa- 
last anniversary thé pastorate of the1 
church. In the course of the Itinerancy 
system of the Methodlst-st. church, has 
changed, lender the rormer pastor, *Bsr. 
A. C. Wilson, the congregation had a season 
of continued* success and now under the 
present?pastor, Bor. Mr, Thom, that suc
cess bids fair to continue and the congrega
tion can enter upon another year with 
hopeful hearts and joyful thanksgiving.

THE MORNING SERVICE.
At the morning service every pew In the 

church was occupied. Bev. Mr. Edwards, 
of the Charlotte-st. church, was In the 
pulpit and preached a sermon filled with 
earnest and impressive truth. The theme 
of the discourse was faith, and the basis 
Jhe worda:— ^

“ And, Jeeu9 answering said unto them, 
have faith In God.”—Maik xl, 22. •' ’

In opening the rev. gentleman In explain
ing his text, said Jesus bad cursed the flg 

ee and returning Bis dlscinlee noticed It 
as wltnered and. marvelling, called Hie 

.ttentlon to It Jeeue answered and said 
unto them, “Have faith In God, It was not 
of human but of divine power tbatthle tig 
tree was cursed- 80'that It withered and 
this Divine power le In Me because I am In 
living communion with the Divine Father.
If you would be able to move mountains 
you must be in living communion with the 
Divine Being and to do this you must have 
faith In Gjd.” The preacher said be hoped 
that the services on that anniversary 
occasion would be aucceq^ful and pointed 
out that to have good services they must 
have two thlngs-communion with God 
and fellowship with each other. To have 
fellowship with each other they must 
realize each others presence and have a 
confidence In each oth$>r, and to have com
munion with God two things were eeeentlal, 
a realization of Hir presence and a confi
dence ih Him aa God. The will power bad 
something to do with their believing, the 
same as It had with the exercising of the 
services of their body. This was the reason 
that there wore some In the congregation 
who were unsaved, they bad not come 
under complete submission to God because 
of failure to exercise tbelr will power. No 
one could be saved without faith and they 
would have no faith until they willed to do 
so. If they were saved, If they ever reach
ed heaven they would have to put forth an 
effort. Therefore It was Christ who said 
to His disciples “Have faith in God."

DA1LÏ KVENINO REVIEW, l^KTEBBOROUGH. MONDAY OCTOBER. 12, l»ai

BATTERS AND KICKERS.

the city and suburbs.

A. Bemaway Bene.
OR Saturday evening the horse attached 

to the delivery wagon of the Metropolitan 
grooery took fright while standing In the 
r jar of the store on 8imcoe-et. and ra 
away. The wagon was demolished but the 
horee was caught uninjured.

prise, Increase of faith in th > soldier 
Inspired courage that carried him to 
victory, Increase of faith in the student. 
Inspired zeal which caused him to burn the 
midnight oil and _

INCREASE OF FAITH
in the case of the Christian inspired hope 
that maketh not ashamed. “According to 
your faith be 1$ unto you,” th* Saviour had 
Bald and the preacher said he believed the 
Saviour meant exactly what he said. A 
great many people thought feeling was the 
principal thing and would not do anything 
unless they felt like doing It. Their whole 
life was built upon feeling. If they could 
get these people on the mountain top and 
keep them there all the time they might 
get some good service out of them, but 

~ . : —. ..... nun might not get them there et «II rod If
Min Campbell hro return* d tri m » 11;y did could not keep them there rod

to Hsmilton rod Toronto rod h», tro therefore euch people who went on feeling

■ . ('MM ESee*.
Every effect hro Its preceding cause and 

when the effect happens to be headache 
rod names you koowat once there le come- 
thing wroug. Now. thle le out a patent 
miSfom. a“d.; It refers wholly to ■Pap- 
noose” and “itellance' cigars. No head- 
aches after smoking them Made from ho* 
eat Havana arid possessing trie most ex
quisite aroma.

up rooms over H. ti.Oilfflo A Co.’*» store 
where she wlU begin work for the season. 
Mies Campbell has been to the best dress 
end mantle making establishments In 
Hamilton and Toronto and brought with 
her the latest styles.

with a paralytic stroke and lies to-day In a 
▼cry erltlcal condition.

JBetifcedtet Cemeterjr Meeting.
smjtifg ol the committee appointed at 

A mt meeting of the Metro* list cemetery 
the last U wiu b9 beW m the town Conn- 
plot owners. p^rborougb. on Saturday 
oil Chamber. " ---------- -

--------------- l'ritürDWUUgU. va Miuiuay — — ■ —--------. —
ell Chamber. ,lr,„loex p.m. owners of he did not think the Saviour thought It 
next, ITth Got., a. aua<i aa dlecuaalon nonaenae, for there was no record that He 
lota are requested t . y. reproved them but rather that He en.
aa to subsequent actio. ‘
E. Bell, ehalrmao o^com/”1___•

a.Mie.1.1 MvaT. XVrvSw, " "'Vu œi||
If you will send as yoor address, , - , „

you oar UluMad PW-tirt 
ibrot Dr. Dya’a Celebrated Electro
St rod APPIÎ»^SflSZZÏ taï 
upon the oermus debilitated system, anu 
they will quickly restore too to vigor, aaj®*.
E2d.pJei.klrt hro. il yoo « .h», afflwmd
we will etui you a Belt an 
trial.

tnd Appliances on a

therefore euch people who went on feeling 
ecoompushed little. There was something 
deeper, something firmer, and that some- 
thlrg was faith which was the strong* et 
Influence to bring man out for God and

___________ humanity. The Saviour did not dwell much
er the latest styles. on resting. He did not tell Hie disciples to
Mr. J.|L Stephens waeetrlckenon > rlday ^ ^ and love otmeelf, but did telllove God and love Himself, but did tell 

them to “have faith In God, have faith in 
He." Faith was the cause and love was 
the effect which Christ knew would follow. 
The disciples never prayed “Lord Increase 
our feeling,“ but they did pray "Lord 
Increase our faith." 8am Xbnes bad said this 
was nonpenee, but the rev. gentleman said

Guy Brothers' minstrel» arrived in town 
thulonrtnrrod arc in th. Opera Horn*
to-night. At noon to-day the street parade 
of the company and band, in sailor uniform, 
headed by the wonderful •
very creditable spectacle stamped with 
originality. The mualc by the hand was 
very fine. The performance thle evening 
will be of a most chaste character as the 
company desire eoeoially to give an enter
tainment which the ladles can attend. It 
will he funny, with clever dancing and 
aped little, rod there should be a crowded

UUUOVt.WV, - ——- —■      ----------
reproved them but rather that Ha en 
cou raged the prayer, tor this faith was the 
fundamental principle, the foundation of n 
strong moral character. Noah or Abraham 
did not apt by feeling, but by faith, and so 
the oy Testament prophets were render* d 
heroic by fa'th In the Divine Being. Wnst 
wne tilth V Paul said It was the substance 
of icings hoped for and the evidence of 
things not seen. Scripture said It was the 
power hy which they took hold of that out
side of themeelvce and appropriated unto 
themeelvw 80 man muet ranch out rod 
take hold ol Ood and appropriate Him to 
hlmnelf before he eouM be of the Kingdom. 
Knltn was sleo represented In Scripture

THE VITALIZIN'! l'OWKIl 
thnt assimilated truth with dead nature. 
Ood would not put truth In n man, bnt had 
made It plain, had made man able to take 
hold of It and take It In. By faith they 
oould take In the truth rod be transformed 
in their moral nature like unto truth Itself. 
Faith was also represented In theBcrlpture 
U the condition In which they received the 
Holy Spirit. Faith was the gif; of God ob
jectively aa well aa «objectively. They 
might have faith and not be roved, no mat
ter how strong or unwavering It might be. 
They might think thin heterodox rod 
dashing with the teaching of Ood, but he 
weot on to point out that It wan the ohj.ot of 
tuelr faith that roved. Aa the ravens were 
the means by which Elijah was led. and the 
network of pipes waa the means that ehr- 
rlad water to the houses of the Urge cltlea. 
eo faith waa the channel hy whloh the grace 
of u id lowed Into the soul. It wne not fhltb 
thnt roved, but what faith brought unto 
them. In conclusion the rev. gentleman 
pointed out that by failing to h»»« faith 
they robbed the world of that upon which 
H fed. robbed their moral nature of what It 

uy demrode and robbed Ufa of the In
ti aheoutaly needed In order to be

When the hair ehowa signs of falling. De- 
at once to aie Ayer'e Hair Vigor. This 

*1“ ratio. eVMltheoe the aoalp, pro- 
. la growth of new hoir, restore» the

üütiüLÎ'co 'or to gray and faded hair, and 
natural co. pUlst. rod gloear 
render11# eu «.w—___ __

TO- k*i. "• ^-J^tw’mroylrriende

'IZeuthTdroth y Margaret Harvey, 
to read el the death t j_r_nn whloh took 
wlfeof Mr. Mlchrol 
plaçant the family rro.d. '•»J" 
terday. The deceaaed lady ^ _
about elx weeks and was s pa. ^
until death came, to her relief, 
eldeet daughter of the late John Bu •
Smith, and was born In 1824 at the » .Jr
homestead. She was therefore In her s w „ _______ _____________________
year at the time of her death. In Mmch, e.J0CeaSfnj He contrasted the dark, hope- 
IMS.ahe waa united In marriage to Michael^ lwe Gf the unbeliever with the

bright. Inspiring outlook of the Christian 
and closed with the hope that this faith 
might *+ theirs

The slnjiDg at the service was good. 
Tbs choir rendered two anthems In good 
voice. Mr. H. 8. Armstrong and Miss Laura 
Dormer taking a duet In a pleasing man
ner In one of them.

THE EVENING SERVICE.
Bev. A. Mac Williams, of the 8L Andrew's 

church, preached at the evening service 
and his discourse was a very piactical and 
forcible one. His text was the words:- .

•« As an eagle etlrteth up her nest, flut- 
tereth over her young, epresdetb abroad 
her wings, takelfi them, beareth them on her w\aSl il the tord nlooo did lead him. 
rod that» waa no strange god with him- - 
Deet. xxxll. 11-11

Sanderson rod two daughters end one eon 
were the result of the union. Thvve three 
children aurvlve her. one daughter, Mia. 
Wm.8rokvllle.beln* at present living In
Texan- Since her man Inge she hro lived 
In the place where »he died and was one of 
the meet highly esteemed and wtdly known 
ladlee of the vleinity. Her death came at a 
sad time for the family as her husband lies 
la a very critical condition from Injuries 
cel red In a runaway a few weeks ago. Tb« 
funeral wtil take plac > from the family 
residence in Smith at 2 o’clock Tuesday
afternoon. _________

L vîtes who are suffering from oppress
ions, bearlng-do wu pains, 
anr foritf of female weakness, wt find Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla are an infallible eore. 
Try them.

The rev./gentleman said, briefly stated^ 
that the eagle tote out the down and twigs’ 
of ner né»! from under her fledglings when 
bhe-thotight It-time for them to fly, and 
when nothing remained beneath them they 
had to tty or be dashed to pieces on the 
rocks below. If they flew the mother esgle 
soared above them and led them outward 
and upward ; 1! they became weak she 
spread out her wings under them 
and supported them. The chapter from 
which the text was taken was 
the song of Moses to the children of Israel 
and was it-tended to illustrate God’s deal
ings with them. They had lived Iu ease and 
comfort for two hundred years In Egypt, 
but God thought it time to stir up the nest, 
which hrtHd bynaeana ol Pbaroah and, 61s. 
taskmasters. When the last^traw had been 
taken from under them they had to flee. 
Then the Lord, tike the mother eagle, went 
went with them, protectsdtbem fromtheir 
enemies, fed them, strengthened them and 
led them to1 the promised land. There was 
an application to our cases. The Lord 
stirred up the nest by disaster and affliction 
and sought to tear us away from the soft 
things and pleasures of this life. We ought 
to see the wisdom of God’s hand on It all 
and follow bis guidance to the heavenly 
land, . •

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Item» Cialhered From the 4"herehe«-The 
Palpita lesterday.

~ itev. Mr. ThOffirpaator of -the Market. 
Methodist church, Aehburnham. preached 
In the Charlotte-st. church yesterday morn
ing and waa In the piilplt at the 8t. 
Andrew’s church m the evening. He. 
exchanged pulpits with the pastors of 
these two churches who were preaching In 
his church. Bev. Mr. Edwards In the morn
ing and Bev Mr. McWilliams In the even-

i'be annual convention of the Baptist 
churches of the provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec, Is to open In Toronto on Saturday 
next. The delegates from the congrega
tion here will be Bev. Mr. Trotter, the 
pastor, and Messrs. Wm. Aldridge and M. 
B. Kidd. Bev. Mr. Trotter has been chosen 
to preach the educational sermon to the 
convention on Sunday evening next in lbs 
College-bt. Baptist church. He preached 
the sermon, a powerful discourse full of in
formation, to his congregation here yester
day morning.

Bev. Mr. Edwards began a series of 
sermons on “Winning Souls” at the Char
lotte-st. church last evening. The series 
will be continued at the evening services.

Bev. Dr; Wells, of Montreal, is expected 
tcoocupy the pulpit at one of the servions 
at St. Paul’s church on a week from next 
Sunday,

B«v. Mr. Bartlett, of Lakefleld, occupied 
the pulpit and preached good sermons at 
both the services at the George-st. Metho
dist church yesterday. The pastor, Bev. 
Mr. Locke, Is absent attending the Metho
dist Ecumenical Council which is being held 
In Washington, U.o. __ |

IN THE POUCE COURT.

A tllerlees Bay far Sports-13 to .1 la Favor 
of the Peterborough* la Baseball-A Tie 
Was the Baaall or the Football Straggle 
—The Teams aad Scores.

Sat urday was a glorious day for sports, 
the sky was clear, the air bracing and yet 
so tempered by the warm sun that the spec
tator on the bleaching boards were not 
suffering from chilliness. Theie were two 
events on the programme at Ihe P.A.A.A- 
grounds, tiret a baseball match and then a
Bugby struggle. --------------------------------------

THE BASEBALL MATCH.
The baseball match was between the Edi

son team and the Peterborough nine and 
waa the result of a challenge issued by the 
former to play for the championship of the 
town. It will probably be the last match 
of the season and was one of the best ex
hibitions that has been seen on the 
diamond this year. It resulted In a victory 
for the Peterboroughs by a score of 15 to 3 
In a seven Innings game, thus giving the 
Peterboroughs the claim to the champion
ship.

Pomphret was In the box for the Edison 
men with Parkee receiving him. For the 
first two Inning# the Peterboroughs did not 
find the Edieon pitcher and were retired 
without scoring, but after the third they 
scored every Innings. The 13 errors shown 
by the score were largely accountable for 
this regular scoring. The Peterboroughs, 
on the other hand, bad a clean record, only 
2 errors being credited to them. Heap did 
the throwing for them and was a puzzle to 
the Edison men, striking out three riieu in 
two innings consecutively. The Ed leone 
did some good bitting at times, however, 
but they struck Into a good field and hence 
tbelr run column did not swell, bweetlove 
made the hit of the day, a clean three-bag
ger to the fence, while Heap, and Allison 
each made two-baggers. O’Brien behind 
the bat did good work with Heap. Two 
double plays were features of the game, 
one by Tlghe and Llpsett and the other by 
Foster and Tool. Hay and Allison each 
made pretty catches in the field and all 
round some good plays were made on both 
sides. /<

The score was aa follows ■;
PETERBOROUGH.

Those Who Appeared Before the Magistrate--
A *iirl Vet* a Tear.

There was quite an audience at the Polies 
Court this morning and their was quite a 
programme presented to satisfy their curi
osity.

A charge of assault was first taken up. 
Mrs. Sarah Gibbs charged Mis. Lettie Car- 
sou with assault. The two women occupy 
rooms In the same house on Charlotte at. 
and the quarrel arose over the use of a hall 
way. Ibey had been living together for 
years, but when Ill-felling arose the dispute 
over the use of the hail cropped up and 
Mrs. Carson had thrown Mrs. Gibbs around 
and called her names, according to the evi
dence. The Magistrate allowed the case to 
stand, Mrs. Carson easing she was going t<h

Thomas Tully, who has several charges 
of stealing preferred against him, and who 
has pleaded guilty to the theft of $30 from 
bis grandmother, was up on remand. Mr. 
Stone appeared for the prisoner and wanted 
the plea of guilty Withdrawn, but the Court 
would not allow this. The charge of steal
ing fifty cents from the house of Mr. John 
Sa were'was adj urned for hearing until 
Friday next. The youthful prisoner seems 
to be in good spirits notwithstanding bis 
sojourn ou the hill.

Chris. Graham was next arraigned on a 
charge of having indecently a»saulted 
Mary Alison, the Norwood girt who was 
remanded to gaol on Saturday. The girl In 
giving her evidence waa frequently over
come with fits of laughing, evidently reap
ing amusement out of her own rather In
decent story. Other evidence was pat In 
which went to show that the girl was tittle 
better tban a common prostitute and bad 
made no outcry when with Graham, the 
charge against the roan was dismissed.

Mary Alison, tbe girl, was then charged 
with being a prostitute and on tbe evidence 
taken In Graham’* case waa sentenced to 
one year In tbe Mercer Betormatory.

Tree Bier Meet leg.
A meeting of King William Lodge. No. 43. 

True Blues, Is called for this (Monday) 
evening. A full attendance la requested.

The rarest aad Best
Articles known to the medical tclenco are 
used le preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Every Ingredient Is carefully,selected, per
sonally examined, and only_the best retain
ed. Themedlctn* la prepared under the 
super vleoo of thoroughly competent phar
macist», and every step In the t>roc**« 
manufacture la oarefulhr watched with# 
view to securing In Hood's Sarsaparilla the 
beet possible résulta. _______

The First 8»#w el «Be Bun
Mr. thos. TelfArd writes :-Saturday, the 

10th, tbe thermometer at eunflae stood at 
32 degrees. Sunday, the lltS^ at I o'clock, 
with some snow dying, being the first of 
the season. This morning It went down to 
28 degrees, a good crust on the ground and 
vegetation pretty well cheeked.

A Tribale te the Dead
At the regular meeting of Carswell Lodge 

No. Sll 1.0.G.T,, ol Peterborough, tbe fol 
lowing resolution was adopted 

Whereas It baa pleased our. Heavenly 
Father to remove from omnnTflet our late 
Mteemed brother, William Smith, wbg for 
the time be had been with us bad been an up
right, honest member of our beloved
therefore, be it resolved, that In the 
death of our brother the Lodge baa lost a 
firm and energetic member and the cause a 
zealous advocate; that we deplore the toea 
with feelings of deep regret, and hope that 
bis spirit la with those ja a beUer world;

Be solved, that we tender to hie bereaved 
mother . elatera and brothers our heartfelt 
sympathy at the lose oK.ovIng son ahd an 
affectionate brother, au4- we trust that 
what has been their mee wlll be ble.galn.

Be solved, that our ehAter be draped In 
mourning for a perrbd of thirty days, and 
that a copy of this resolution be sent totbe 
mother of oer late brother, also recorded 
In our minutes, .

8l«o«l«. bek.llo.i„ 
M. AxDEBaoe. V. T„ 
p. GaUUW, 8. 8.

wi.ee ol great men do remind ua tra*may drink tbe teapots .trong, 
Heiog from the break trot table 

Burst Into entitle aon».
In tàe Drake of Hawley IIroe.,

And tbelr less eo rlcn rod pure.
For despondency and dullneM 

A perfect, grateful ettra.
For tbe cup loot.cheers la welcome 

In tbe oomeeMednot tbnlud- 
Long Hro Hawley and bla brother 

Long to prosper In tbelr a toad.

BASEBALL AND A 
MATCH.

FOOTBALL

Brennan, Sb..
Lyle, rf..........
Heap, p.........
MoCabe.ee .. 
Allison, If ... 
O’Brien, c .*«. 
Llfeett, lb... 
Hay,
Tlghe, 2 b

2

Pomphret, p - 
Hunter, lb

l’ayne, rf............... ............. 0 0 0
........... 0 0 2

Elliott, If......... ........... 0 1 o
Sweetlove, lb....... .......... 0 1 «

By innings 
Peterborough........

3 5 21

.........0 0 2 2 4 6 i-

16 13

15 13 2
Edison ..................................... 1 1A • 0 0 1-3 §13

2 base hits—Heap 2, Allison ; 3 base blte- 
Sweetlove; struck out—by Heap, 8; by 
Pomphret, 7; double plays, Tlghe, Llpsett; 
Foster, Toel.

THE RUGBY GAME.
Tflere were a couple of hundred spec

tators in the spectators’ gallery when the 
two Bugby teams, tbe Peterboroughs and 
Ed leone, lined up for their second struggle. 
It waa expected that the giiue would be 
fast, but until half time was called there 
was tittle to excite the spectators, the play 
being a continued succession of foula. It 
waa quite notlcable that the Edison team 
were stronger, or the Petei borough men 
were weaker tban at tbe last match, lor the 
Ed leone made a better fight. They went 
Into the game to win and made tbe play 
hard lighting. After half time there was 
some exciting eftrlmmagep, and f.*r some 
time It was a rough and tumble at the goal 
to keep the Edieona from scorlcg. The first 
touch down was scored by the Edlaoue. 
Then Peterborough made a safety touch, 
wblcn was followed by a safety touch for 
the Ed Isons. Just before time was up the 
Peter boroughs got another touch down, 
this being the score." However, there was 
a goal claimed on a kick by Toél from tbe 
Held by the EHeone, but disallowed by the 
referee. Pomphret ecored the touch-down 
for the Ed leone and Dr. Brennan got the 
one scored by Peterborough.

The teams were as follows :
PETERBOROUGH.
Brennan,
Hay. h,'
Goldsmith.
AlllHon,
Cockburn,
Dumble,
Sunt
Drop®'................Quarter Back.,
Heap, )

- ' Half Backs..

. Left Wing 

!■ Right Wing.

«DISONS.
Park se, 
Pomphret. 
Good.

. D. Elliott,
( Adam»,
’ McKle,
( Healtacote.
( Hunter, 
l Taylor,
( Barrel,
.!.............Grey
(Toel,

Parker, J Half Backs. {Wiggatt.
Poussette > ( Alexander.
Montgomery. .r«. .. Back.... .. Hhepperd. 

Keferee—W. F. Johnston.
The score was 6 to 6, each team securing 

a touch down (4 points) and a safety touch 
(2 points).

a LACBoeea victory.
The junior lacrosse team went to Hast

ings on Saturday and played a team from 
the village. The result was a victory for 
the Peterborough boys by five straights. 
The juniors cap play lacrosse and they 
made abort work of their opponents. There 
was some good play during the game and 
the boys can feel proud of their succeee. 
Dumble scored the first three games for the 
Peterborough» In 1 */„ 15 and 8 minutes re
spectively, Begley scored the fourth la 
20 minutes and Hughes the fifth In TT 
minutes. Tbe teams were as follows
HASTINpe. POSITION. PET*H HOKOyOH.

’ —The Workingmen's Building and 
Savings Society holds a regular meeting 
‘.hie evening.

—A special session of the County Court 
without a jury Is being held this afternoon,

—Peter Lynch, one of the witnesses In 
the Indecent assault case at the Police 
Court this morning, celebrated his appear 
ahee In court by getting drunk and was 
locked up this afternoon.

Special Valees.
Men’s Shirts audDrawere, Ladles’ Under- 

veets, Children’s Underveste, Cashmeie 
Hose and Socks. Gloves, silk lined and 
Cashmere. H 8. Griffin * Co. 2d$7

Arrived,
" Batch Bulbe,-tiyaelnth»rTvUpa, Crocus, 
Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, earner 
of Water A Brock-éte , Peterborough. d73

Hall’s Vegetable Slc'llan Hair Benewer 
has restored gray hair to Its original color 
and prevented baldness In thousands cf 
cases. It will do so to you.

Peterborough Ahead Yet.
In no town or city In Ontario are boots 

and shoes so cheap ae in Peterborough and 
Kidd the Boo ter has the best and cheapest 
In town. _____ d82

Do Wee Cough T
Don't delay. Take «Kemp’s Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It wtil cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains Jn The 
chest. It will cure Influenza arid brontiltle 
and all diseases pretsinlng to the lungs.be- 
cauee It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to tbe 
light and see how clear and thick It Is. 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 50o and $1.

Visit ei Dr.. Myersoe. o
On Saturday, Oct. 24, Dr. G. 8. Byereon 

tbe eye, ear and throat specialist, will be at 
the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough.Tor 
consultation on diseases of the above or-

3sr40-7d79

TrrvmTlT Where a good paying busl- 
JLlU JL ijirol ness can he done, for Sale, 
cheap; or would take town property In par
tial exchange. Apply T. Hurley A Son. 857 
George-st._______ ________ 2185-1W42

Mén who feel “run down” and “out of 
sorts," whether from mental worry, over
work, excesses or Indiscretions, will find a 
speedy cure In Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. All 
dealers. _

Handsome and Yew.
Ooe'of. the fineet and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all tines is to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the iateet and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

d75 w

My wife and èelf had dandruff and lots of 
It, accompanied by almost continually Itch
ing of the scalp. Anti-Dandruff entirely 
relieved us from both annoyances and we 
think It the beet preparation known to clean 
out dandruff, tone the hair and act as a 
dressing without giving an unnatural ap
pearance.

I. W. KNOWLTON,
Conductor C, P. B. between Montreal at d 

Newport, Vt.______ ______

Monsoon 
India Tea4

celebrated for Its strength and purity, at 
Stapleton A Elcombe’s. d79

Large Shipment
-TEA-

Blacks, Hysons and Japans juet re 
ceivvd at - Alkx. Elj.iott’3. 
Aek for oar 50c. B'.ack.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,, Beils. Camp Beds,Tables. Chaux 
Life Bella Life Bag». Canoe 8ailx, Horae 

Coven. Fittings, Rowlocks'Lap Buga 
Cubions. Binder Cuvera v

and everythlng for.Camplrig tp be got at

3. 3. TURNER'S
^lall. Tent andvAwning Factory.

Every description of Tents i^d'Cahipltig 
Goods.for sale or hire ; also Flags for deoora- 

v tlon. Mote the address:
CT. vJ: 'TTJENEE,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 130, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

these co kl* môrn- 
. ngSfxnd evenings 
We have them In

Seal, Sable, 
1‘ersl'n Umli 
Grey Lamb, 

N*tnral Blue 
and Black 
Gpposum, 

Braver,
Neutre,

and all the Fash
ionable Furs lb 

Mew Shapes.

MILLS_B ROS.
_Bring In your old Furs to be repaired now.

FRENCH ! FRENCH 11
----T BflE—* 4 .

Ingres-Coutellier School
—OS'—

MODERN LANGUAGES !
has opened a branch In Peterborough, under , 

the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

, Classes ok Every Degree.
Please send card P.O. Box 41H, and Mr. Foil- ! 

talne will call and give a free trial lesson. I
_________,_________________Smd84-w4l |

PETERBOROUGH
Academy of Music

It Marray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287

Instruction in all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvllfe, 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn. ">
Fr#»e Lectures, Concerte and 'Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.

H. CALCUTT.
Bell Telephone, No. 96. 
Ontario do 21i).

Why use folded letter or 
now paper: Tfy paper 
padded. The most con
venient way for use, the 
cleanest, the most econom
ical.

We have almost every style 
of paper padded. Ruled 
and Unruled, Note and 
Letter Sizes. Neatly put 
up and convenient.

Scribbling Pads on cheap 
papers, handier than writ
ing on backs of envelopes. 
The cost is trifling, the 
convenience of having one 
handy much.

We have pads from 1 cent 
upwards. Any 'loose change 
you may have will buy 
several.

Suppose you try our Pads,

H.THOMPSON&Co.
Stationers, etc.

NO. ISA .... GEORGBoST.

FULL SETS of tie WORKS
llawley Smart, 

Augustus J..E. Wilson, 
James 11. Burnet, 
Marlon Crawford, 

Marnait, etc.,

SAILSBURYS

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONGOR BTRBH3T.

Will deliver to any pàrt of the town,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Butler Milk, 

Cream and Creamery Duller.
this la the nrrt Dairy wl IS Vretm.rTstarted 

In town, we hope by fair dealing and regular, 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparation!* are being made to meet the ue- 

mand of the growing trade.

PACKING HOUSE STORE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 George Street, Peterborough.

Persons who have liad difficulty In obtain
ing Spectacle» or Eyeglaeee» to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vlaton, either 
..................................... old . “

B. WHITE,
MANAOek.

by night or day should call on W.
8 ANDERSON and have a free examination of tbelr eyes made.

Druggists PrescriptionsCarefnlly Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT TESTED.

Jeweller and Optician 
Peterborough, OnL

NEW
THO

FALL DRY GOODS
r- ------------A-T-----------

AS KELLY’S.

H.Powlds.......
.1. Berry...............
W.Londervltlc -
K Barri gan.........
R. Morrison.......
E. Cassidy..........
T. Fraser.............
J. Smith.......
E. Doherty 
H. Lambert 
J. Coveney....

....Goal...........
....Point........
Cover Purint. . 
.1st Defence ... 
.2nd Defence .. 
3rd Defence ..

. 3rd Home...
.. .2nd Home,.. 
Outside Home

... F. Dobbin

..........J. Mela
...J. McCsbe 

.. H. Hughes
........O. Heap
...E. Wilcox

..W. Borland 
V.W' 1 ►amble

<187

Mr. U. Gumprloht Is In town- Orders 
may be toft at Messrs. Taylor A McDuo 
aid’s drug store. iFdfl

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
Bee our New Dress Goods In all Makes, Colors and Qualltlee.

to match all Drews Goods.

GOODS.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITIl ONE DOLLAR:
Sr ysrrts Grey (<> tun for 
2» )nrd* Llnni Towelling for 
10 jard» Grry Klinnel for 
I# yards Canton Flannel for 
2o yards Check Gingham for...
10 yards Striped Ticking for.....
15 yards Colored ilannelett for.
15 yards Dress. Melton for..........
IS yards Wool Drees Goode for... 
15 yards Tweed DreesIGoodslfort

.................$1.00 20 yards Striped Shirting for...........
.................. 1.00 i 15 yards Glass Towelling for............
................. 1.00 4* 14 yards Heavy Grey Colton Tor...

............ 1.00 25 yards White Cotton (-Job) for...
.............v.-. l.eo 12 Gents’ Silk Ties for......-..............
.................  1.00 8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks lor 

..... 1.00 6 Ladles' Coder Vests lor................
..... 1.00 5 Dozen kitchen Towels for............
..... 1.00 4 Men's Bibbed Shirts lor..........
...... 1.00 4 Men's Bibbed Drawers for..... .....

20 yards Fast Color Prints for.... 1.00

11.00

1.00

LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Lectnre est Feels. Admit One.
A gentleman who lectured on fools, print 

ed bis t|c**t« •# above, buagrailve, ear 
talnly, and even sarcastic. What fools are 
they who buffer the inroads of disease 
when they might be cured. Dr. Pierce’»
Golden Medical Discovery la Sold trader a

Kltive guarantee of its benefiting or car
lo every case of Liver, Blood and Lung 

disease, or money paid for It will be cheer
fully refunded. In all blood teints and Im
purities of whatever name or nature. It la 
moat positive In Its curative effects.
Flmpiee, Blotches, Eruption», and all Skin
and Scalp diseases, are radically, cured by Ho,e at 15©. per pair ; See our ,LBm” this wonderful medicine. Scrofulous die- Oaehmere Hoee, at26c. per pair, a»d 7ou wiU ■stieBed'
eate may affect the gland», causing «well —------------
log» or tumors; the bones. eauelng “fever- 
ooree,” “ Whltri Swelling»,’ 'Hip-joint Dto- 
eaae” ; or tbe ttseuee of tbe rung», causing 
Pulmonary Ooueumption Whatever Its 
manIfrietat Ions may be, “Golden Medical 
Dleoovery ’ cure» It. _____

Dameek, Yarn, Bleached 
■lints, Route Crash, Ohe Cloth 
Gray Shea tinea, Tiokinfs, OoOta. 

Towels, Colored CSitQuilu.
tr*‘h BL[AÏ|,KKr81',BLiïkNKË'ra ^BCkNKETs'r'BLANKBTS ! Tli Wool' White. AU Wool Grey, Union

b,“,r,UÜDry ^ H^

HOSIERY! HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY!!!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A ,ra*.t barorurorofrlt. be, only .ooà «-o-1». ** *+ » •*** -

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 367 and 366 Qeorwewt., and from 161 to 167 Simooe eV

C/:..$C
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ptnUgestion
iff ndtf dtffy a distressingeompl*tet; of 
1 itself, but, by causing the blood to 
bay»» depraved and the system en
feebled, Is the parens of innumerable 
maladies That AyeTl fterlttjNWllte 
is the best cure foTlndigestion, even 
when complicated #tth liver Complaint, 
Is ÿréved by the following testimony 
frees Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mich.: —

"Liver complaint and indigestion 
r 1U| a harden wad cams near,

fjae mcSt delicate could be <
alL Within the time mentioi__________
physicians treated me without giving ye» 
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
asflr permanent good BOtil I commenced 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
has produced wonderful remits. Soon 
after commencing po take the Sarsapa
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
all the food taken, my strength. Im
proved each day, and after a" few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions» I found myself a Well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
dattes.? The medicine ha» given me a 
„ew leSSe c---------Mrflile*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ramn bt

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
bVHoefI;slzbeUke,#6. Worth #5 a bottle.

TTbc TDail\> IRcview.
MONDAY. OOTOBBB 19. 1891.

A LIVHtl’OOL I II AGEDY.

A WHOLE FAMILY KILLED AS THE RE 
SULT OF A FIRE

Thoma* Hi own nnd Ills Infant Son Huru 
rU lo HwaiK The Mother Throw» llei 
Itiibe Out ot the Window it ml It It 
Ilaiheit to Piece» and She Jump» Aftei 
It anti 1* Fatally Hnrt. -,—

Liverpool, Oct. 12.—Ohe ‘Torn Hn.wi: 
li ving in tlieTdxteth district of this city Iasi 
night iiiifset an ignitetlparafine Uniji. Both 
h»1 and nia infant Him were burned to death. 

„ MH Wife terrorist ricken at the Ham es franc 
tically threw hcr I why through a window 
which wan smashed to pieces on the pave 
nient below. She then junified through t he 
window herself ami though not killed out 
right is dy tig at the hospitaL

R US 31 AS JiDE OF CONQUEST.
it I» tilgli Iiuip for Kngland to I'nslieaU;

He ‘ i>word in a»la.
Iain don, Oct 12. The Standard pub 

lishea a vemmtinioation in regard to tin 
recent aocalled aggressive action of Russie 
iu Pamir. ifhi«*h «ay»: “It is high time 
for Knglaud to unsheath her sword in Asia. 
The iTusfciaii tide of conquest, which hat 
flowed steadily eastward for fifty years 
mu»t be sent. sweeping liaek to the Caspiau. 
Russia has Imldly pushed on until she now 
Mauds at the very outposts of India.”

The Standard, commenting upon this, 
says it has no liking for “scares' aud that 
its purpose is “not V» suggest alarm, but 
to force the necessity of firmness ami 
vigilance,” adding, there is no ques
tion of hostilities, but if it were 
possible to conceive a struggle 
for supremacy iu Asia, it should be decided 
iu Pamir. It would be an easy matter for 
our Indian antiittritfea to null down the 
Ragle, which in ill-timed chaitvenism a Cos
sack commander hoisted in the wilderness. 
The game of “bounce'’ lias so far been 
played with success, hut there is a limit l>e- 
><md which R cannot be pushed. The 
signal for retreat should he given when She 
Oabteet of St. James speaks clearly m, the

London, Oct 10 —The election to day in 
Buteshire, Scotland;- for member of parlia
ment resulted in the election of Mr. Murray 
(Conservative), who received 1335 votes, tc 
990 for Mr. McCulloch (Gladstoniaa). The 
previous incumbent was also a Conserva 
titfe.

Ujmion, Oct. 12.—Richard ‘C. Jebb» the 
famous Greek professor of Cambridge Uni
versity,was to day elected to Parliament by 
the Cambridge University constituency, to 
till the vacancy earned by the death of the 
Postmaster General, Mr. Raikea.

Gibraltar to Remain Isolated.
Madrid, Oct 12.—The Epoch has an 

article opposing the proposed connecting of 
Gibraltar with the Spanish railway system. 
The writer déclares it is the policy of Spain 
to isolat» Gibraltar to the utmost.

The Austrian Budget
V lUNN-k, Ôct. 12.—The minister of fin

ance, Hërj Steinbach, to-day presented the 
Austrian budget for 1892. ‘ The expendi
tures are estimated at 584,620,378 florins, 
an increase of 19,167,351 florins over the 

/- expenditure» of 1891. The receipts are es
timated at 585,238,262 florins, an increase 
of 16.862,741 florins over the receipts of 

. 1891.
After Two Tsars' Struggle He Winds Up 

In Jafl
IxiWnoN, Oct. 12.—At the Westminster 

Police Court, Leroy Nicholas, an organist 
and professional singer, claiming to be a 
native of the United States ami the se» of 
a clergyman, was, charged with sending 
libelpus and menacing letters to Mifs Mac
Intyre, the singer, ft Vaashown that for 
the past two years the prisoner hail been 
deluging Miss MacIntyre with letters pro
posing marriage, and threatening to kill 
her unless she consented. The accused was 
committed for trÿd. -v

Crops In Britain. , •'
London, Oct. 12.—The Times publishes 

a final estimate of the state of crops in 
Great Byitpin, aud says it antici|iate« a bad 
yield and of indifferent quality. Much of 
t he grain stacked is in such a "condition as 
to necessitate great delay before it can he 
threslciL 'Inc real state of affairs, there
for*^ wifi not lie known for a month. It is 
possible the harvest, as a whole, may not be

“ 11 *■» » . . I1-1 11 'l.- "Tf

i worse than ol-recent veut», hut iu many 
districts the crops will be'the worst in 40 
vçara, and the farmers will" not he .able, as 
they had feared, to recoup themservesfOR, 

•"nbumlaht" cropa^hud in-
creas6irprh-<w. s » /

A “Mountain of Misery.**
St. PuTKRîtiîv R.i, Oct 12. — Senator 

fianiioff estimates-tlmt TJ, 1)00,000 peasants 
in Russia are now destitute and nnist he 

jpryv'ktçil fôr in the next six months. It 
ujill require :t2o,000.000 pounds of grain to 
feed them. Thé Americans in this city 
have started a subscription list to relie vk 
this mountain of miser)'. Prince Korsa
koff, the head of a' great family, live# on 
Koosewuit bread as àn ' example for his 

-servants ...to follow during the national
affliction. ——*—■— ------

Rioting In ltl<> .IfmwEBtT 
Rio Janeiro, Oct. 12»- -The rioting which 

began at the Italian theatre Thursday even
ing continued during the night: The troops 
were callwl out and patrolled the city until 
morning. Thiuughout the night there wajt 
desultory tighting and n mimiicr of fiersons 
arc said to hove Kééù killed. I'urthe/ 
trouble* is appiehciidcd.

Ilri.lge Across Niagara 
Niagara F.u.t.s, Out., Oct. 12. -There 

is a rumor liflml again that the Grand 
Trunk Railroad contemplates. the erection 

-of a bridge north of the Stis|Mmsion Bridge. 
--Tha iucrouahifl gr..  ̂|h <tf traffic aiy l ot her 

reasons necessitate Lire building ot this 
structure. If the talk .in the railroad 
circles amomitrto anything 4he-l»ri<lge will _ 
lie built in the near future. The structure 
will proliably lie built of steel. Nothing 
has lately been heard from the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad bridge which was to sjian 
the Niagara.

To I>«-carbonize Goal fins.
Hamilton, Oct. 12. — Manager Little- 

bales of the Hamilton t»as Company’ 
works is said to liave succeeded in solving 
the problem of how to volatilize all the car
bon in coal By the present process hardly 
more than a sixth of the carbon can lie vola
tilized, or utilized for gas; hut, by the pro 
cess which Mr. Littlehalcs has invented, 
every pound of the 1836 pounds of carhou 
in a ton of coal can lie directly converted 
into gas, leaving nothing behind but use 
less slag.

Found Dead Under the Gate. " <
CoorsviLLB, OnL, Oct 12.—The adopted 

child of Mr. Winters met its death in a 
manner which was most distressing to its 
foster parents. It appears that the little 
one, who was about two years of use, wan
dered out of the house while Mrs. Winders 
was preparing dinner,and when she went to 
look for it she foand it apparently fastened 
under the gate. She ran,to a neighbor’s for 
assistance, but when the child was picked 
up it was dead.

Banqueting the Ministers.
Sault 9tk Marie, OnL, Oct. 12. The 

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. Frank 
Smith, respectively Ministers of Customs 
and Public Works, accompanied by Dr.- 
Ferguson of Niagara Falls, are here and 
have just inspected the construction of the 
ship canal at this point. Friday night they 
were banqueted at the Algonquin Hotel 
by the citizens of the town.

They

TURKISH
DYES

ASY TO USE.

Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant.

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 

' and Stylish Fall Tweeds
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings. *-

Have YOU used them ; if not, try «nd 
be convinced, ------------------

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 8t Paul Street, Montreal. 
Stmdsoaua/or Samplt Oardamd Book tj ImSmaRoms.

434 Ceorge-st.

GAIN 

ONE POUND
ntoio-wm)

utec-tBl A -Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND- A "DAY IN THE 

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Urne à Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER ANDOVER
Again. Palatable as milk. En-
DORSEDj BY PHYSICIANS» SCOTT’S 
Emulsion is pe r up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. Soj.D BY ALL DRUG
GISTS AT 50c. AND $ LOO

SCOTT & ROW NE. Belleville.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash 1 Blinds

- PLANING and TURNING
and all Kinds of Machine Work.

ONTARIO PLÂNING ILL
J. Z. ROQERS,-------- Matuger.

Bank of Toronto
i Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund $1,6 0,000.00.

PETEBBOBOOGH BRANCH

The Boys and the Cat.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 12.—At Nqrth 

Birmingham last night some l*oya saturated 
a cat with coal oil, act fire to it and turned 
it loose. The cat ran into the residence of } 
a man named Lindsay and set tire to the , 
house, burning it to the ground. A. M. 
Rydel’s house also caught and that •: was 
burned. Loss $5000.

Incendiary Fire at St. Catharines.
St. Catharine*, Oct. 12.—Yesterday the 

residence formerly owned and occupied by 
Mr. George Shickluua, and now occupied 
by a widow woman named Mrs. Cameron, 
was destroyed by fire. The fire was of in

cendiary origin. Mrs. Cameron has been

LOST tr FAILING ]
-irai aad NERVOUS 1_________
eaknrt» of Body aud Mind, Effect! 

_ ,____ ErroreorExomeelaOldor Yousa,HuVIe atXMWID felly S Ml wed. Hew l. ..1er., wd Otfw««lMa W**K, CSDEVXLdrZD0B6AX8* PARTS OF BODY. UeeWlely aefe'iU* HOBS 1HKATRKXT—BeweSte I. e day. lea leellly free 40 Suite end Fervlg. Vveelrire. Write Ike*. Dteertyt'tw Hw4, rxpfeeethe eed ereefc ealltd (eeeled)free.
MM»we ER1L HHWOA1- CC., PUFFALO, N. V

J4HÀffraS8IWS>
SELF-ACTIN0 )»

OfeSHAPE ROIURSV
Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE 
AUTOGRAPH

lasist open haring the HART8H0M.
SOLO BV ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved Isenedollar earned.' 

I 2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 
! are received and Interest allowed thereon, 
i 8. Interest is added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and 3uth day of November, In 
I each year '

4- Money bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with thg Bank until the day t* with
drawal.

5. Tub depositor Is subject to no delay 
j whatever.
| 6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un-
| doubted, ae will be seen by the large reserve 
: held and the amount of surplus available for 
! depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS
y Farm ers’Notes discounted at lowest rates 

-Special Attention 1h given to the codec 
lion of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.^

EOPLES
OPULAR

ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO THE

1U BY 
THEl

- °ct- 21 
m Nov-*-18

W & Dec. 2-16-30

Nave The Advamtace of

Follte RtteodaotS 
progress Rapid 
|ri« Low 
|l«0ty of Roony

The Company

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THK RTF. A MF R GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and will a’eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday mornln; to connect with the 7A> 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST,” can be 
bad at shoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe,-tieo. Davldhon, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, A vents 
Peterboronah. At Lakefleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
d!52 w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"
£ MÛ

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, _______
16 Be neon-et 

». « LKtiti, Residence, 295 Stewart

-------------- - 427 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Benaon-st.

street. Telephone.

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Walnrday.
Leaving Harwood at 7a.m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7.3u a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ With trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrins, and 

■ leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
; *.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 

; reasonable rates.
N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 

steamer wllLJeave Peterborough wharf at 
381p.m. THO» HARH1H,
dlllitf i., Proprietor.

Wdll6 74

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”

■ Does the Rest.
“I have used Harvard Bronchial 

Syrup. It Is the most satisfactory Gough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through Its use I have recovered from a very 
bitd cold.”—Bose Mackenize.G.P.R. Offices, 
Montreal

There Is nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Sore Throat. Goughs and 
Golds. Absolutely harmless. Large bottles, 
35c. By all dealers. A J. Lawrence. Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag 170 Haatrr.il weal.

I AM A MAN
i*e STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
EIST-AJBI/CSHIOID.......................................... 1832

....$101,350,000. | The fr uits!a lamudln «'an- 
..... 84,000,000. adnantsDni lo nearly
....... q 4,800,000. Depwlitd with DmoIsIm
•••*♦ R8.eoe.e4K», I S0Trra»«nl *4 Ottawa

$.1,000,000.
.......... 4,000,000. I Drp—InO with Henlnloa

nonaafi Dlelrlbeled 32.000,000, I Sorrrn»*nl *1 Ottawa l,ISO OOO
All dIimis of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditional policies 

wU™anytflrVt-olaM Companycharge* Absolute security. Rate# compare favourable

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSTi.
À.V.R. YOUNC General Agent, and In»i>ecU>r f«>r Midland District, 379 Water-st 

C. CAMERON, I ^ ...
 MULLUOLLAND A RorKK, j AgeijU-

Indian ah-wa-go
Is not, a cnrezftll nÿr yet a patent 
medipinc.- It is Nature's own 
remedy compose  ̂of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Bold 33all TDR-troozErra.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

I have been treated by 
| doctors, who had long

/A ” lists of so-called cured 
.patients, but they could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 
in me by fair promises, 
but on iirst application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con^ 
fideucc came flocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
1 knew then tnat you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again 1 say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. Y ou„nor 
any one else cannot use words toc^ 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence.)

WEAK MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weaknes», Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
2,000references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
• ~ BUFFALO, N.Y.

CHANCE OF TIME

STEAMER "SUNBEAM’
In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
VP-Leave Lakefleld at 10a,m.on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5.30 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boechlnk dally.

Clone connections with ti, T. It. at Chemong 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at25c.eatiL-

Tlckets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWN8COMBE, Peterbor 
<>ugli,and F. HARLEE, lakefleld.
Ill I.LIARD dt EDEN, • . - Proprietor*.

Another Car of the Finest
WHITE LABEL ALE

JUST RECEIVED BY

"W. J\ MOBEiOW*.
This is a special brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houLea are offering other br ewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label heir g whltevbut when buying see that the label ta the oertifi 
cate of award with the word “ Export ” running diagonally through it in 
TedHettera- LamaJflLQjheLlAigeet Importer of Fine Wines, Brandies, Oins, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being titled with finest for my fall 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Y Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

JHe&tral.

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART,
OB’ TORONTO, 

may be consulted at the Oriental Hotel, on 
SATURDAY, Out. 17tb, lor Diseases of the 
Sye, Ear, Ttorwat »M Noee. 6d86-lw42

P- D. GOLDSMITH. K. D.
l. m. e., l. s. A., l. k. o. l*., London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1«6 Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Telephone Connection. d47-w86-Iy

Lei/at.

HATTON * WOOD.
IBAKKIHTHRâ, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 

A_> Ac. Office, corner of George aucf Hunter- 
sta.. over T. Dolan A Go’s, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

B. X. WOOD, B. A, O. W. HATTON,

C. W. 3AWBB8.
OARRI8TER, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 

JL> aucer, Ao. Office, Hunler-eL, Peterbor-
°ïr*MONEY TO LOAN. 
dlû2-w4S

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
OA _______X> Water-st.
A. P, Poussette, <*. o. W. F. Johnston,

I NTERCOLONIAtr MSS ESr3®
Railway of Canada.

EDWARD A. PECK.
IMKHIalHl, KOL1C1TOR. eu.., 3Ô1 U«.r|- 
1) ht., Peterborough.

Private Panda so loan at « per cent. 

HALL A HAYES.
VfrABRIBTEKti, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
X) 1EH PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ol Interest.

K. H D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES,

JOHN BURN HAM

Barrister, solicitor, notary, ac.
Office : No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 

OnL, next door north of new post office. 
MOinKY TO LOAN. d*W

W. H. MOORE,

Barrister, solicitor in the supreme
Court, etc. ..office Corner of Ueurge and 

Hunter-eta., over McClelland’» Jewellery 
store.____ _ __ , dllSwM

1>. M ROGER

BABRISl'KR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac.
Office uf the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor 
d37v

DENNISIOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Ont.
axtuuk Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M DxnsistuUn, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
I, Ac, Peterbor- 
i door to Post

(;. Ei and Land Surveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS,

The direct roote between the West, and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is- , 
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, OCPERINTENDINU ENGINEER, TRENT 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre. O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax x'iock, Peterborough . w4d$7
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through ' — - ————:-------:-----—----------------:----------
without change between these pointe In 27 , „ hvtyih vhhours and 30 mlnutea J * **LOHER

The through express train cars of the Inter- . RCHITHCT AND CIVIL ENGIN EKE, oolonlal Railway are brilliantly lighted by A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco- B*uk of Commerce, George-st. dWw46
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort .
and safety of travellers. -■1 "* ................ —

New and elegant ouflbt sleeping and day fi||tlïïfrd aiTÏI C0IIIniftfir*cars are ran on all through express trains. amwenvauv * *
The popular summer sea bathing and fish- 1 ■ ■■ . ■- ------

Ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the
R. CARTON

_____PAINTER AND DECORATOR,
— •— -----------------— ---------- . - -----House painting done In the latest styles,
iport of flour and general merchandise calolmlnlLg, etc. Special attention given to 
ded For the Eastern Provinces Including graining and mafbllng Residence. 627 WaterD ...I n M An.I I A ... I • A I An In— i JCape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 

shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obt alu»d and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
r,atee on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’t, 98 Rosski 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, OnL 
D. P4TTIIUKI,

Chief Buperlntendent. 
Railway Office, Mono I'M), N, BM June 29th.

uw. ------------

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 886 Aylmert-eL lydlffi

EDWIN 1LC0MX,

TAXIDERMISTCSM
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

and Pros tinge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed aud Mounted in and out ol cases in the 
best lifelike tty le et lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for s* le.

Residence. No. 178 Harvey-eL, Peterborough

J. J. HARTLEY.
T1ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracts

_______ JDtaken—first class work ddne. Houses and
d67-wl8tf lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. 0. BOX 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ata! ____________________lydioe

WM H. McELWAIN. -
.__All work guaranteed to be
The beet of town references glv-

___________ J, George street, north P. 0.
address, Box 32. dlffi

IRELANDS’
hlblCCATEi) WHEAT

for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try it in 41b, packages.

The Ireland National Food Cv’y.
(LTD), TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oct. let. 1*1*1.

80 am.......Montreal and East
K 00 a m| . -. t Toronto and West--------- -------- ./est)

12 00 am < “ “ “ > ..
8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
6 oopm,.......... Havelock,etc............
9 vO a m!Grand Trunk East A West 
9 Od a m Grand Junction Including.

Keene. Hastings, etc.
8 00 a m Midland Railway, West and 

(North Including Lindsay, 
!2 noon * Ball burton, etc '

, » 00 a m, Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 
5 3ipm| “ “ -../J. **
8 00 a iUflAkefleld, Including . 8el- 

iwyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
5 00 pm................Lakehumr.

Bobcaygeon, Including
10 80 p m tirldgenorUi A Ennlsmort

. Burleigh, loelodlni 
Young’s Point, BurleigL 
Falls, Baultain, Burleigh. 
Apsley, Chaudos, Clyadale, 

• oop m Paudaet and Cheddar, ol 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays anu

night Fridays..................................
1 Warsaw, Including South

.,^>ek>ck “d Hiawatha11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday»
Fowler’s Corners, Wed 

nesdays and Saturdays....
street Letter Boxes............

do do do ............
British Malls per Cana

dian 41ne, every Tueeda)
Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and
12 noon stations on C. P K. North,

9 60pm
H 00 a m

lï »«m
» 00 p m 
8 30 p m
I 00pm 
8 30 p m
8 00 a m
4 46pm

II 30 am 
8 30 p m 
8 00am
6 00 p m

ooopm
9 00pm

4 45 p m

r°Mo» 
r. m. ôn all
Ui '

—“loSteïflî*- 1 °*br *itage UTtireat 
>. Registrant 
Nkr Ohom.hu IPEB8 granted flrom 9 a. m. until I 

Money Order Offices In Canada.

Australia, Hungary, Roumanla. Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Ans .rail»), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

DorosiT» received under the regnlatlona of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Rogittored Loiters must be posted 16 minutas 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.3U p. m.. Sundays ex- 
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Foreign PeeSage.,
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland. 

Egypt. France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraiter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
en burg. Malta, Montenegro, Neiherland, Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanla 
Russia, 8t. Pierre, Bervta, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, «wttserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Bermnnda, Bah am - 
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of SL Thomas, 81 
John, 8L Crois. Jamacla, Japan [and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In ihe Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per i os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4os. Registration fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British,Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Polonies In Asia, Africa. Oceanlca and Amera 
ca, except 8t. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,nn 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnidad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Btralts Settlements In 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters lu 
cents per i os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rats 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all oases

Australia, (except New Booth Wales, Vie. 
Lirtaiaud Queensland .-Letters 7 rents, papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. 
Queensland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 cents.

New Zealand, Ho San Francisco Letters 
16 cents, papers 4 waU. H. C. ROGERS, Putt* 
Master

AÛDtXferl

à A pamphlet of Informetioo and ab-l 
ftitrjkct Of the laws,mowing How toJ

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

JAB. R. DO NELL

Office Fittings, Planta 
lng, Band aha Scroll 
practical man, be truste to 1 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In ; 
wotxmanshlp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.
lfd88 Jas.R. Dofbll.

Ihlnx^Turn 
ble to gfre

LHUXfPoi

D. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of Mariage Lm$,
PETERBOROUGH

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming aloûg, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to» see, 

, what they think their reservations encroached upon !
y ?i.aTr !!T.e,.ai}d will drive out of gig?U comjjitition or knoir the reason why.

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes an

STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS!
Every_JAne a Leader ! Every Price a Killer for our Competitors !

We don't care how cheap any firm claims to he or hoir 
sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

STACKS OF VESTS ! STACKS OF SUITS }
__ ____ ^__ __ www*.

’Remember the store—Opera TTmmc mock, George Street. THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

-



FOB ŸOtTH

Commercial Job Printing
s**d;obdsmÇto *

REVIEW PRINTING C0.!L’TD.
PETKMOBOUGH.

■FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. 8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys of every description promptly and 
oarefully executed. Speelaltv-Sunreys and 
the preparation of plans, etc.,In cases coming 
before the courts for adjustment. No

• Water-et. east side (upstairs), a >W door 
north of Jaa Stevenson'e office, Peterborough
References, John Burnham, Q.O., M.P., B, B
Edwards, I\»wn f----------
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I truth to strong easterly winds; 
-J [fair «11*. little better tempers 

1 tare.

SEALETTES
■nweiieseeewwiiem*^'

All our new and beautd- 
ful lines of Sealettea are 

on exhibition at
S4 SO, se.eo, 9B.OO and

Slg.OO per yard.

Our mantle maker is strict
ly first class and we guaran
tee a perfect fit.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Oolden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and.Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Hu Just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

phi, mn WITH STOCK.
Ju*t opened out.

A SPBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOc. and I Se

dan and Bee them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 QBOROB6T.

BEffOO anti Cast.

| COAL AND WOOD.

TtBB BATHBON COMPANY kssp. an 1 bsnd Hcraeoed Hard Ooti of til til* 
tiso Smith Ooti snd Hard and Snfl Wood 
ItilTsrad to any pert of the town.

w. B. PBHUoeoe,

GOAL l_GOAL I
HE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at hi^ooal yard, all kinds of

OOAL AND WOOD,
leh will be delivered (free sf eh am for ear 
s) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
w JAMES STEVENSON.

JEttdital.
KG AN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING

DFt. DAVI28,
Organist of St. John’s church, lalf Of Christ 
lursh Osthedral and of tn. Jame’e Cathedral, 
►rono, receives pupils at bis rMldenoe, 48 
cDonnel-at. At home each day from • UP 10 
m. and from I till Ip. m to aake engage-

DH10N CBEDIT&PROTECTIOE
ASSOCIATION.

F°ARc^T-f^t°S
So ehareerWBet collected. Tels Association 
has local omets In Canada and United Staten Head and general office, in* Adelatde-et. East, 5>ro»to. KoomA.10,11. Usndl*.O.E.U>L. 
LINS, General Manager; A H. B, ANDREWS» 
Se*. Address ail communications to Toronto, 85, omoT^Telephone No. MS. ThU Is the nahT Aieoelallon thateeUiesaeeouateand ad- 
^usess the money to the creditor ti desired.

MINUTtn A irnUMI. Manager
dellcltors for the Amoulatloe a

Ans*rt»bTrtM «B-W.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, Sopot

P. ADAMS. Ootierter.
AU w» «r nua and «mount*mort to »tid M 

tkooffloa. Mr. AAmm will be In the oBeo 
from I to l».m. erorr diy

FOB THE

Fall

Trade

Having completed our large contract» 
With the Edison Co. we are now in a position 
to attend to Stove Work and General Jobbing 
with promptness.

Our Stove Stock is very large and attrac
tive and prices low.

W. G. BAIN & Co.
Crystal Block, 412 George-at., Peterborough.

N INETY pER QENT.
The above represents the accurate percentage of all stu

dents who entered the Peterborough Business College from Sept. 
1st, 1890, to Sept. 1st, 1891, that have secured situations as 
Book-keepers, Shorthanders, Typewriters, etc. Business educa
tion pays. Ie is a short, certain and direct way to earn your 
living. 

STRAYED. MISS BRADSHAW.

A SPANIEL BITCH, color llver/aml white, XTURSF. Four years Nlcbolle HoepPa 
with pup. Owner can have same by prov* , Xl practice. »epeclally capable in lnfec 

Ingprooerty and paying expenses. Apply at *tioue caeee. 173 Murray-at., or P.O. Box 
T FIr%q■BALD’S livery stajfls. 3d87 QOO. d30-w*Mm

reant
SERVANT WANTED.

GENERAL SERVANT wanted In small 
family. Apply at m Water-et. d83tf

SAWS
Filed ana aammea In 

, First Clam Style. Knives 
Scl ssors/roole, Ac.. ground 
and sharpened. S. W. 
ENGLISH/ shop, 12 
Oharlotte-et diao

WANTED.
10OD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap- 
J ply at Review Office, or 103 London st.^ ^

y or Fair nr to fient.
TO RENT.

Dwelling no. ioo Dubiin-st. Large, com
mod lone and comfortable Possession at 

once. Apply to TH08. McKEB, 786 George-st., 
or at Review Business Office. d83tf

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed Inmy hands for loaning on farm
"e”"7" J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
■18w2 Solicitor. 186 Hun ter-et

THE OAEDWELL HOUSE.
ft,AT* LITTLB.WIXDeOR.)

ON Breek-st, has oeen refitted and new 
■table and sheds built. It has: excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
tor lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM, CARD- 
WELL Proprietor. dAw

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

i that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen pro buying houses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wra. Kila
ger aid. This week he has cloned the sale of e 
very desirableRouee and lot, and has sever», 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will bê well to have a look 
at the situation if one If at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
•rronied. m FlfMU.LO.

Ladies’ Knitted Jackets
in Seal, Black, Cardinal 

and Garnet,
with and witout eleeves,

From 75o. up,
AT THE

FORT HOPE BUMF. «ORES
389 Ceorge-et.

If Women Only Knew

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS ■■

After b«Ttn* «offered the 
torture# of the otd-foeh- 
toned corset, with side 
steels, which hurt, tint 
brstit. snd tu.t. the) 
would tiwsrs Insist or 

hsrtoB
-'V E ATHEBBUN K "

In preference to any other -----------------
They giro to the tlgure that syni metric* 
beauty which Is swomsn’eBreetesteherm 
NM-Sold by flrti-els* de» 1er.

ASK FOR THEMJ

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hi* work speaks it* worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLB, 180 Hunter-et.

MUSIC
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Duns ford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d45

REMOVAL!
MI88 1C ARCH
having removed from Water-et. to her new 
premises. Ne. 483 Beoree-el., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or pitot ratronage and hopes for a continu

ance in the future. p76-wi0

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
nflHE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
X contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, ie now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application. *

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Poet office box No. 468. Ontario Telephone 248. 
26th June, 1881. di&l.ly

Awnings.
T ents.

»»° Sail».
ALFRED KINOeOOTK has opened out In 

Dnneford’e Block, on Water-et. opposite thé 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Sail making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remsmosr
““ P'*°* A. KINCSCOTS,

f»g lyr No. 844 Water-et

303-

Knowles & Co.
,-----------303

Our Motto
“Small Profits.” 

Our Prices 
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Ÿour 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

.NOW IN BTOOZ :
New Flanaett—Nary, While, Gray. 

New Canton Flannels,
Nfw Flannelettes,

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
< New Colton Sheetings, 

New Cotloaades, New Tweeds,
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shirts had Drawers.
New Blankets, White, Gray, 

New ladles’ Waterproofs.

COMB JL2S-3D

TURNBULllS
We want to call your attention 

to our magnificent line of Black 
Cashmere* and Henrietta Cloths 
which have just arrived. We 
offer a Union Cashmere, nice 
quality 44 inches wide, at 35c. 
a yard, a finer grade at 45o. and 
a beauty 46 inches wide, at 50c. 
We show * good^all-wool 44 in. 
wide at 4 c., finer qualities at 
50, 60 and 70. At 75, 90 and 
I .liO we show' a special make of 
German Henrietta Cloths in 
Blue and Jet Blacks, having the 
combined qualities of being 
bright in the finish, fine quality 
and heavy weight. We feel we 
cannot speak too confidently of 
this line as we believe there is 
not a better cloth brought into 
Canada and offered for sale. In 
all-wool Crepe Clotlis we show 
both the fine and coarse twill, 
also something new and pretty 
in a fancy Polka-spot Crepe 
•cloth. We also show the new 
things in Fast Black Serges, 
Cheviot and Camel’s Hair cloths. 
Dress Goods have been going 
out rapidly. We have now a 
table of Remnants in lengths 
suitable for children, marked 
regardless. ot original price. 
Cold weather is coming. We 
are showing an attractive stock 
of Infant’s and Children’s Coats, 
Hoods, etc.

Shawls are new in design and 
so pretty this year that we would 
like all who havéan idea of buy! 
ing a wrap this season to call 
and examine our stock.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Simoue-ete.. Peterborough.

393 Gtarge-st.

Black Cashmeres
AHT.D

Henrietta Cloths

BRAOBURN’S OPERA HOUSE,
TUESDAY, 00T0BER 13th.

E. J. HASSAN’S
Grand Scenic and Comedy Success,

OU E Ti FÜL
The Stage of Theatre covered with

1 BITER OF REAL WATER.
40Jfset long, 18 feet wide, 8 feet deep-Beal 

Boats, etc., in actual.operation.
20-BOYS IN SWIMMING SUITS-20
Magnificent Special Beanery; The Original 
New York Os et; Pretty Music snd New Songe.

PRICES :-7ic., 60c , and *c. Secure easts 
In advance et Creatress Drug Store. 4d85

Zfoe Daily TRcview.
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13. lflfll.

STANSBURV AND BEACH-
The Australien Oarsmen Coming to Am* 

rlen to Row Hnnlnu mod. O’Connortflgl

Seattle, Wash., OcL 13. — William 
O’Counor, the oarsman, has received a 
cablegram from Sydney saying that Staua- 
hury has left for Sau Francisco, accom
panied by Beach. O’Counor is of opinion 
that Stauabury is coining to America 
in response to a challenge made by himself 
and Hanlan, to row against St&usbury And 
another oarsman, three races, one a double 
scull for the championship of the world and 
the other two single», O t Connor to row 
Stanebury for the world’s championship and 
Hanlan vo row Stanebury'* mate. O’Connor 
says be will row a race at San Francisco in 
two months, and will allow the Australian 
hie own terms. O’C-onnor leaves for Ran
Francisco to-day.___________

A Boy of 14 Hsuvlly Bentemeed.
Toronto, Oct. 13-—John Miller, aged 14, 

was yesterday sentenced to three years at 
Peuetanguishene Reformatory for house 
breaking. The goods atnlcu include! a 
watch valued at $100, which the boy sold to 
an Italian for $1. The Italian this morning 
was given ten days in jail, lie pleaded 
ignorance of the fact, that the watch was

Apples for Export.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—The (Canadian apple 
crop this season is said to be the “largest 
on record.” However that may be, the ex
port of this branch of Canadian produce has 
so far this fall been unprecedentedly large. 
For the week ending Sept. 30, t^e two rail
way oompaniee brought to Moutreal for ex
port to (.rest Britain 15,000 barrels. That.

e bjpgilining of tiie apple 
ml the 15,000 barrels did

was just about the 
whipping season, ami 
not include those exported from the city. 
•Since that time the two companies 
have been bringing our 30,000 barrels 
weekly for export and there are no signs of 
the quantity diminishing. The only thing 
to lie regretted is tliat there will not be suf
ficient space before navigation closes to 
carry over Canada’s sprnlus apples. Every 
inch of available space lias L-en taken and. 
shipments to some ports are Iwing refused. 
The freight sheds on the wharves are liter- 
àlly packed witn barrels. The steamship 
men are now perfectly liappy. They can 
afford to smile benignly even on the cattle 
exporter. They have all the freight they 
want or are able to carry for the remainder 
of the season, and it is now their turn to 
dictate the terms upon which they ahaV 
carry cattle to the British markets,
Dublin.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is to taxor with all 

classes beesuse It combines economy and 
strength. 100 Doses One Dollar

DKATIl CALLED A Hid HE
BUT NOT UNTIL SHE HAD ENDOWED 

HER HUSBAND WITH A FORTUNE.

The Love Romance of n New York Drum- 
mer-me HeaslK—rt _l lmtln^ JPysth 
Certain Sends for a Clergy man, Is >lnr. 
rled. and Makes a Will la HU Fever.

Boston, OctHO —Married at ‘B o'clock in 
the morning and dead at 1.30 o’clock the 
same afternoon is, briefly, the story of the 
woman who passed away as Mrs. Lewis I*. 
Rollins of Somerville. Her maiden name 
was Kate E. Norcross, and her wedding to 
Mr. Rollins of Brooklyn, N.Y., a com
mercial traveler for a New York hardware 
firm, hail been planned for a date later in 
the autumn. The wedding and death no
tices were published at the same time.--

Behind them lies a story more often found 
in the works of the novelist than in the life 
of.this busyjuneteenth century; a story of 
love and devotion, a deallvbcti marriage 
and the disposition of property worth up
ward of $100,000.

The couple met four or five summers ago 
in the Maine town of Charleston, and tne 
acquaintance formed there ripened into an 
engagement later. A week before the day 
ahe died Miss Norcross was taken with a 
severe cold, which rapidly developed “into 
pneumonia, which increased with terrible 
swiftness until Monday night. >~

When the physician broke the news to 
her that she could not live, her nusband 
that was to be was at the bedside, and in 
accordance with her wish Rev.-X F. Win- 
ship was hastily summoned.

“Miss Norcross and Mr. Rollins wish to 
be married at once; she is dying. Will you 
come?” was the startling message taken not 
very long after midnight to Mr. Winship at 
his Perk ms-street residence. The lwayèr 
was the physician iu attendance on Miss 
Norcross, and the clergyman, surprised 
though he might be, liaelened to answer the 
summons. An hour later, having with him 
the marriage license, the clergyman stood 
by the bedside to which he 'had l»eeu sum
moned, and there, as the deep-toned church 
belle tolled the honr of 3, united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony those whom death was 
so soon to separate. A strange w edding. 
Sorrow h«il fast hold upon the hearts of the 
few witnesses, but the bride was cheerful 
through it all, believing that everything 
was for the best.

“It is not the sort of a wedding I looked 
forward to,” she said as she smiled en
couragement on those she was so soon to

Then her will was drawn, and though she 
was growing weaker and her pnlae was only 
a feeble flutter she signed it with a mind 
perfectly clear and a hand which seemed ip 
gain strength and steadiness for that espec
ial purpose. The will was witnessed by the 
clergyman, the physician and un attendant. 
It gives the bulk of the pro|icrty, reputed 
to ne worth not far from $100,U(iO, to Mr. 
Rollins. The balance goes to the Charles
ton (Me. ) Academy.

Then she gradually sank and passed away 
just ten hours after the weird ceremony 
was performed.

Her father was a well-known resident of 
Somerville. About 20 years ago he re
tired from a successful lumber business, and 
np to the time of his death was interested 
in literary pu imite. He is reported to 
have said, while in business, tliat he would 
retire when he made $50,000.

If that was the sum on which lie retired 
no one doubts that it has grow n by careful 
handling. In his will Mr. Norcross left 
the bulk of his property to his daughter. 
His estate is still unsettled, and one of Miss 
Norcross’ motives in marrying was, un
doubtedly, that everything might be pro
perly looked after. She leaves no nearer 
relatives than cousins. To-ilay she was 
laid away in the little Maine towu in which 
«he lived.

NO CANADIANS NEED APPLY.
Buffalo Firms Will Only Km |>loy United 

States Citizens

Washington, D.C., Oct, 13.— Immigrant 
Inspector l)e Barry, stationed at Buffalo, 
lias made a report of the operations of the 
alien contract labor law in that vicin ty, 
from which the following statements are 
taken: The Union Dry Dock Co. discharged 
four Canadian carpenters last week and in
formed the inspector that they would dis
charge every alien working on their docks. 
The manager of the Western Transit Co., 
which employed a large number of men 
along their line.has issued a circular to their 
employee inquiring the citizenship of each 
xml saving no man shall work on their ves
sels unless he ie a citizen of the United 
States. It appears that until the Wagner 
Palace Car Co. employed Canadians, earpen 
ter*, painters, smiths, etc., Were receivin- 
|2.25 per day, while the Canadians now 
work for $1.60 per day. Last week the 
Waguer Paie ce Co. discharged 39 Canadians

KILLED HIS FATHER.
Work of a Carolina Desperado- Fight 

• v With the Police.
Raliegh, N.C , Oct. 13.- Sherman Greer 

uid hie two crippled brothers lived with* 
Rev. William Greer, their father, au agèr 
preacher, in Wilkes County. Sherman and 
i friend went home drunk Friday and be
gan shooting. Rev. Mr. Greer ordered his 
*on to leave the house and the young man 
«hot him. Shermau’s friend, Francis Wil
son, caught the old man and Sherman again- 
fired, killing hie father. The crippled lade 
rave the alarm and pursuit was made. The 
leeperadoes stole a horse and defied the 
posse. Many shots were fired, and Fayette 
Walsh, one of the posse, was dangerously 
wounded. -Sherman and Wateoii escaped. 
The sheriff organized a p»u*e and pursued 
them into Tennessee. At one point there 
"was a battle, during which 40 shots were 
exchanged. The Tenues*ec authorities 
vaptured the fugitives amt they ate now in 
jail at Wilkjesburg.

REVOLUTION IN URUGUAY,
Cliche d Kettle iu the Street* of Monte#

Montevideo, Uruguay, Oct. f2>*-There- 
was a serious attempt at revolutvai here 
yesterday evening. The members of a re
volutionary club in theeulnirb* of the city 
fired upon the troops stationed near at hand. 
The latter returned the volley with deadly 
results, several persons were killed outright 
and many wounded. Many of the ring
leaders of thfe assault, including a priest, 
have been apprehended. Attempts were 
made to assassinate President Obee and to 
capture the members of the Junta, but they 
Were unsuccessful. Subsequently the in
surgents were dispersed and the city be
came quieted down. The troops in the 
neighborhood numbered about SOW).

Montevideo is the capital of Uruaguay, 
South Americy, 130 miles southeast of 
Buenos' Ayres, end was made independent 

treaty in 1828. It lias a population ofby tr 
105.2

The outbreak originated with the Blanco 
party. The rising seems to have extended 
everywhere throughout the umntrv dis
tricts, but was speeih'Iy end sffectuslly

Canadian New* Nuira 

Alven Morde», the first settler in Mor 
den, Man., anil after whom the town was 
named, diéil suddenly a day or two ago.

J. J. Muldoou of Toronto, cliarged with 
smugchng Chinamen, has been held m 
$2UU0 ImiT until the November term of the 
U.Ü. court

AN ACTOR’S LUCK.
. Singular L lending of Bo wan ce and Reality 

^HeiyFnand- in Prison.

PlTTSBVUG, Pa., Oct. 13.—The heir to 
over $1,000,000 has been lound ' in the 
Western Peuitentiary in this city, and there 
is brought to light u romance in real life, 
the details of which are seldom surpassed 
by writers of fiction—Early in _the ’80^s an 
actor, whose stage name was St. Uayü, buT 
whoSfe real name was James Edwin Rvsn. 
became stranded with bis compaiiy in New 
Orleans. He had tfie gootl fortune to rescue 
a wealthy (,’uhan, Ixmis d’Amboise and his 
daughter Edith, sn only child, from a dead
ly assault by two villains.
In the struggle St. Rayn was severely in
jured, and the D’Amboises nursed him back 
to life. The young people fell in love; but 
the father demanded tliat .the daughter 
marry a cousin, Horace Leigh. She re
fused. The lovers eloped and were married, 
and the father forgave them. St Rayn 
frequently absented himself from home, 
which circumstance was taken advantage 
of' by the discarded lover, Horace Leigh, 
and the latter.conceived a scheme for get
ting even. As a result D’Amboise and his 
daughter were led to believe that her young 
and naiidaomejiusband was unfaithful. A 
separation ensued, and D’Amboise and his 
daughter, with a child that had been boro 
tb the girl, went back to Cuba. Leigh was 
socSSkfter taken sick, and on his death-bed 
he confessed his deceit. The father and 
daughter also soou died, leaving an im
mense-property to St Rayn, who, after a 
year's search, was discovered to be an in
mate of the Western Pennsylvania Peniten
tiary, convicted of a crime that hail never 
been committed.

In his wanderings after his separation 
from his wife, 8t Ryan worked at Jean
nette, Pa., and became known to several 
people there. The efforts to trace him 
brought the agents of the estate in contact 
with a reporter for a Pittsburg paper, who 
aided them in discovering the identity 
of >St. Rayn, or rallier Ryan. Efforts 
are now on foot to Giave him set free 
on habeas corpus proceedings. Bascom and 
Lyn of New York have the papers in the 
case. Your correspondent went to River
side Penitentiary, where he found that 
James Ryan, or J. Edwin Ryan, alias St. 
Rayn, had been sent from Westmoreland 
County about 18 months ago for an offence 
which he holds proofs, his attorneys claim, 
had never been committed. Without any 
prompting he told the story of his marriage, 
and gave, without suggestions, names, dates 
and facts which corroborate the romantic 
story of his life and prove him to be the 
heir to the D’Amboise fortune.

Developments show that the sejiaration 
from her husband actually hastened Mrs. 
St. Rayn’s demise, anil it was even said 
among her friends that site died of a broken 
heart. _______________________

PRISONER LYNCHED AT OMAHA,
A Negro Taken From Jail by an Infuriat

ed Mob and Strung up In the Street.
Omaha, Oct. 13.—George Smith, a young 

negro, who was arrested op Friday and con
fined in the city jail for assault on a 5-year 
old girl, was lynched by a mob about 1 
o:clock yesterday morning.

Rumors of the intending lynching were 
current before nightfall, nut it was about 
9.30 p.m. when a - crowd suddenly 
formed iu. the street without appar
ent leaders or organization and march
ed shouting to-—the—jail. ' Inside
were a few policemen and deputy-sher
iffs who had lieen on duty at the hanging 
of Edward Neal. The crowd attempted 
to break . through the South-street aoor, 
but was halted by a revolver in the hands 
of Captain Corniack. Then sledgehammers 
were tound and the east door was assailed. 
This was built of strong steel lattice and 
inside were four more steel lattice doors. 
The hammers were useless against the steel 
bars. ^

About a block aWay was the power 
house of the Cable Street Railway Com
pany. Near it were piles of rails and 
long, heavy steel bars. Half a dozen of 
these were home up the hill. The 
telephone wires hail l»eeu cut, and 
there was no communication with the 
JaiL Ex-governor Boyd, at this mo
ment pushed his way through the crowd to 
the jail door, and before a blow Jrom the 
battering ram was e truck he tried to speak 
to the crowd.

“It will be a disgrace to Omaha,” he be
gan. “I implore you to be quiet and desist 
from your unlawful efforts. Let the law 
take its due course; let------”

His Words were cut off by a man with a 
sledge hammer) who said; “You are not 
governor liere. Get out. Go attend to your 
opera house,” aud the steel rail crashed 
against the steel door. It yielded slightly 
and a yell went np from the men, who 
hurled the battering ram again and again 
against the door. In five minutes the door 
was open. Then there was a short, parley 
and the second dopr was assailed.

While all this was going on a police force 
of 90 men was assembled, but the officers 
were lost in the crowd. Some one bu$> 
gested that the tire department be called 
out and the hose turned on. The firemen 
came out anil laid their hose, but the 
crowd carried off the lines and drove the 
firemen away.
. After the second door was passed it did 
not take long to effect an entrance to the 
steel cage in which the cells are located. A 
howl of exultation was sent up wheu the 
negro was seen, and tools were called for 
to cut into the cage.

In the meantime the police, under Chief 
Seavey, undertook to mass at th* jail en
trance*. The crowd surged up and forced 
the police to the edge of tne yard and kept 
them from interfering with the work. In
side the cage the negro begged, cried, prov
ed and rolled on the floor iu terror. At 
las* door gave way, and the negro 
sb . 1 a* he was seized and thrust out 
throng. corridor, Here men to identi
fy him M ere called for. He was then driven 
for 50 yard* to the intersection of Seven
teenth "and Harney-streets, receiving blows 
without number, and was apparently un
conscious. By the time the street was 
reached he was dead. A rope was thrown 
over an arm of a telegraph pole and the 
body was polled up directly |n"front the 

"new Boyd's theatre.
Joseph Newshvtfer, who led the mob, lias 

been arrestei^and will be charged with mur
der, the only Nebraska statute covering 
lynching» prescribing that as the charge. 
Public sentiment is strongly iu favor of sus
taining the men who lynched the negro 
Smith. It is now proposed to liberate the 
arrested leader, New sletter, if he is not 
given a prompt triaL The ^county authbii- 
ties are preparing to prraiccute NepWiofler 
for murder, and have also issued warrants 
for the arrest of 15 more of those frho par
ticipated in the affair. It is safe, however, 
to predict that no jury can be found 
in the county that willl convict any of 
them. * .

Vien na, Oct. 18»—The polk* of this city 
have arrested a man named Steinart of 
Cracow. He is believed to be 
in the recent bomb outrage at 
railway bridge in Bohemia, whereby the 
life of the Austrian Emperor was jeopar

You have catarrh, and other remedies
have failed you then give Basal Bate a
lair trial. Thera la so case of catarrh R 
will not cure if the directions are faithfully

it paya to advertise In the Daily Eyes 
no Rsvrew

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

“IRELAND HAS LOST HER LEADER 
BUT HER CAUSE REMAINS-”

No Union Witt* the McCarthyite* Will Be 
Considered by the Pnruellltee—A Meet- 
luy of Representative Irishmen to be

- ' Celled.----------------------*-------—-1-’ ""

London, Oct. 13»—Mr. Parnell's Parlia 
inentary colleagues have issued this mani
festo: “Ireland has loetjier leader, but her 
cause remiins the .duty to the living and 
dead to maintain erect and unsullied the 
flag of national independence. You, the 
People of Ireland, gave into the hands of 
Mr. Parnell and his Parliamentary collea
gues the charge of your political interests 
and the honor and safety of the national 
cause. You asked .its by cx natifcutional 
means to nwtore prosperity, peace and 
freedom to our country, and aui- 

. mated by his spirit, guided by 
his clear intelligence and firmness of wml 
we carried the cause to a point at which 
the tower of-victory could be seen by all 
men. But in au unfortunate hour a majority 
of the Irish representative* at the bidding 
pf an English statesman, broke our raiiks, 
abandoned the flag of independent opposi
tion and ranged themselves as followers and 
satellites of the British statesman. We re
fused to become parties to the treason re
lying upon the national conviction and 
maintained intact the allegiance to the in
dependent national narty in the conviction 
that the people would justify and support 
us. The great leader is deau, but the cause 
lives ou. Relying on your devotion to Irish 
nationality we propose to carry on the 
struggle* until the principle for which he 
livetland died triumph* and thejqtiional 
unity i* restored.. The Pari lamentai* party 
is pledged to work for Ireland under the 
flag of an independent opposition absolutely 
free from the Control of any foreign power 
or party. This is our resolution. I ta real
ization depend* upon you. It involves 
sacrifices and struggles and we call upon 
you to make them.

In conclusion the manifesto state* that it 
has been decided to -call a convention of 
representative Irishmen to discuss the 
means to carry out the policy and program 
bequeathed by Parm il in dying, and says:

“To our ranks we shall welcome all hon
est men who believe that the political 
affaira of Ireland should lie controlled and 
directed by the representatives of the Irish 
people alone; but with men who are imme
diately responsible for the disruption of the 
National party who, in obedience to foreign 
dictation, houndedsto, death the foremost 
map of our rank we can have -jio fellow-

“Ç’here can be‘no safety between them and 

the men who stood true to the cause of 
National independence. Ireland must 
choose. On the threshold of the tomb ,_the 
leader u-e mourn defined our duty in these 
imperishable words: ‘If I am dead and gone 
to-morrow the men fighting against Eng
lish influence in Irish public life must fight 
on sml. They can still )relieve in the 
future of Ireland as a nation and still 
protest that it wat not by taking the or
ders of anKnglish minister that Ireland’s 
fiiture could he saved, protected and secured.

“FefioW Countrymen: Let it be the glory 
of our race at home and abroad to act up to 
the spirit of this message. God Save Ira- 
fend/’ —

The manifesto is signed by Messrs. Blanc, 
South Armagh; Byrue, West Marlow; Cor
bet, East Wicklow; Conway, North Lei
trim; Campbell, South Fermanagh; Carow, 
North Kildare; Clancy, North Dublin;
Dalton, West Donegal; Fitzgerald, South 
Longford; H. Harrington, West Kerry; 
Timothy Harrington, Harbor Division 
of Dubltti ; Harrison, Middle Tip
perary ; Hayden, South Leitrim ; 
Leamy, South Sligo; Kenny, South
Uotk; Maguire, North Donegal; Lalor,
Queen's Leix division; Mahoney, North 
Meath; McKenna, South Monaghan; Nolan, 
North Loath; O’Hanlon, East Cavan : 
O'Brien, North Monaghan ; O'Kelly, North 
’Roscommon; O’Connor, South Tipperary; 
Power, Waterford; Redmond, North Wex
ford; Shell, South Meath.

The absent members were: « McDonald, 
•Queen’s Ossoit division; Leahy, South Kil
dare; Nolan, North Galway.

It is rumored that Pierce Mahoney, mem
ber for North Meath, will be «elected as the 
leader of the Pamellites in the House of

A private meeting of the Parliamentary 
followers of Mr. Parnell was held to-day, 
at which it was decided to contest t he seat 
for Cork, but allow the North Kilkenny 
■eat, recently held by Sir John Pope Htfta- 
neesy, to go by default.

At a meeting of the subscribers to the 
fund which was being raised- previous to 
the death of Mr. Parnell with the inten
tion of Starting two Pamellile newspapers 
it was decided to proceed with the produc-

Thousands of persons yesterday crowded 
around the tomb of l*arnell at the Glaenevin 
Cemetery. An immense number of floral 
offerings were brought and for a space 
of 12 feet around the grave the ground 
was covered with them. »

At a meeting the National Club in 
Dublin last evening the question of the pro
posed union with the McCarthyite* came up 
lor discussion, and after debate resolutions 
denouncing such union were carried.

A Plot to Kill the t zar. ^
London, Oct.. Jk—The Telegraph's St. 

Petersburg correspondent says: Â con
spiracy against the life oPibe. Czar lias been 
discovered in Kief. \ printing press, used 
in the publication of seditious matter, has 
been seized and there is a serious outbreak 
among, the students of the university, many 
of wliom have been arrested.

^ Pity the Poor fettle.
London, Oct. 13.—The ■ learner Bloor 

King, which arrived at Dundee from Mon
treal, lost 152 cattle .on the voyage. A 
heavy .tea was encountered and much water 
was ship|red, necessitating the closing of 
the ventilators and battening down of the 
batches. This prevented access of air to 
the hold ami a number of the cattle in the 
stalls were suffocated. The stalls on deck ^ 
were of the usual fliiuBy construction, and 
seme of the seas which boarded the ship 
tore them to pieces and carried them and 
the cattle iii them over Liard, Others were 
so baNty injurei by the rolling and pitching 
of the stearner that they hail to be killed.

Should Awpreelale the Prene
Washington, Oct. 13.—At the Method

ist Conference veeterday, in discussing “the 
religions pi • sad the religion* use of the 
secular pres»,"' the Rev. Dr. E. H. Dewart, 
editor of The Christian Guardiatt. Toronto, 
Canada, held that the church had not yet 
formed a sufficiently high estimate of the 
influence of the religious press, and had not 
need it to its lull capacity for good. The' 
religious pres* should not Ire regarded as a 
rival in the pulpit. It supidemented ami 
backed up the teachings of the preacher. 
The amazing extent of the nee of the print 
ing press ie spreading knowledge and ad
vocating opinion* should be suggestive to 
the church.

“Not aU Is gold that gutters" ie s true 
eaylng; Ills equally true that sot all Ip 
sarsaparilla that is so labelled. If you 
raid be flare of the genuine article, ask for 
Ayer's Bareaparllla, and take no other. 
Health la too preetooe to be trifled with.

Co To MEREDITH’S for. Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Panting a. Furnishings, Hew. etc. No. *89 George-«t. ,
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

to A concentrated extract pf Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Pipatosewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of Its kind It Is 
possible to buy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

It will cure, when In the power of medicine. 
Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength, the value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit- 
- nesses all over the country whom it has 

cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. $1; six for 85. 
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD St CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass, 

ft. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsap;^ 
rills do not be induced to buy any other, - j,

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Keep your Sun Out
With Routley’s

WINDOW SHADES. 
Drape vour Lace Curtains 

with his Poles and Chains.
Use the Improved Stair 

Carpet Plate which he sells, 
Cheapest house in town for 

Cood Goods.___
C. B. ROUTLEY

370 George Street,

Cbc BaÜY! IReview.
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CliMU WF BEI BEET.
3 he chief organ of the Liberals In trying 

to discredit the Dominion Government 
takes ground that would make the expendi
ture of public money almost Impossible, for 
it treats every dollar spent and every work 
constructed In any part of the country as a 
bribe from the Government to the people of 
that section. This Is not only unjust but !■ 
also foolish, for when public works are 
necessary the money should be appropriat
ed and expended, and the mere fact that 
that was done cannot be quoted aa an act 
of bribery.

But If the Globe wants to denounce an 
attempt at wholesale bribery It should 
turn its attention to the bargain made 
prevloue to the last election when the pro
mise was made that if the Liberals were 
successful. and Mr. Laurier were placed In 
offloe, the Province of Quebec would receive 
an increase of $400,000 In Its subsidy. That 
was a clear attempt to procure votes for 
the Liberal party by promising an morses* 
ed expenditure of Dominion money. The 
Liberals declaim against the amount of the 
Dominion expenditure, and yet. In order to 
Ictlueoce the votes of the people In that 
province, they were ready to largely 
Increase the expenditure by augmenting 
the subsidy. This Is notYeferred to sea 
tu quoque argument; It Is again pointed 
out to ehow to what lengths the Liberals 
will go In their efforts to secure offlee and 
to give the Globe an opportunity to turn 
Its guns upon a real ease of attempted 
bribery by public money If It wishes to 
do so. ___________________

Malaria
Literally me an» bad air. Poisonous germs aris
ing from low, marshy land or from decaying 
vegetable matter are breathed Into the longs, 
taken up by the blood and unies» the vital fluid 
is puritied by the use of a good medicine like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla the unfortunate victim to 
BO in overpowered. Even in the more advanced 
case», where the terrible fever prevails, this suc
cessful medicine has effected remarkable cure». 
Those who are exposed to malarial or other 
pikons should keep the blood pore by taking 
lio id’s Sarsaparilla.

STEWARTS—OTONABEE.
Correspondence of the Review.

1 sa Meeting.—The members of the Ep- 
worth League of the Bethel Methodist 
Church Intend holding a tea meeting on 
Tuesday, Ofe. A)tb. and an entertainment 
lo connection tnerewlth. Tea will be*served 
at the church from 5 o’clock till 8, when the 
entertainment, eoneiatitig of addressee by 
Rev. Mr. Thom. Rev. Mr. Edwards . and 
others, special music by the choir, AC., 
toll! be given. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all who wish to epend, a profit
able and enjoyable Evening to be present.

Special laines.
Men’s Shirts aud Drawers, Ladles' Under- 

veets, Children's Underveete. Cashmere 
Hose and Socks, Gloves, silk lined and 
Cashmere. 11 8. Griffin A Oo. 2d87

Arrive*.
Dutch Bulba, Hyacinthe, Tulips, Crocus, 

Narcissus. Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, orner 
of Wster A Brock-ete ..Peterborough, d78

A CsM la ike Mae*
e the beginning of Catarrh, and Uttarrix 
tfteu lays the foundation tor consumption. 
Tb* last disease may be avoided by curing 
cbe 11. s’ two, either of which i»lde at once 
fo Otark’s Catarrh Cufe. price 50 cents. It 
l tears the heed .reatorf s t he sense of smell. 
Usd drives away h t cull headache which 
oil experience who have Catarrh In any 
term. One package of darx’s Catarrh 
Cure will work wonders. If the druggets 
has not got It, send pi lee direct to Clark’s 
Oesmloal Oo. Toronto, and the package 
wlhbe sont by return mall.

Remember the Tower fund 
ooneert in the Ceorge-et^ 
church drt Thursday evening, 
Oot. 15th. A programme of 
rare excellence will be offer
ed. Admlaalon to all partaof 
the church 60 et». <*»

REVIEWS. ,
St. Nic’Holas.—St. Nicholas seldom pub

lishes a number without some decided nov
elty. In the October issue we find an ac
count by Margaret Bteland of A Curious 
Bello, namely, a part of the figurehead of 
the old frigate, Constitution. Andrew Jack- 
son was the figure chosen by some oi his 
admirers, and one of his opponents stole 
the head from the bow of the ship. Its 
after adventures were curious, too. Lovers 
of anecdotal history will welcome this 
paper. Which Is illustrated from photo
graphe. Another but minor noveUY 1» • 
short letter from Meredith Nagent expjaln-

to bide their ears until Sir, John Lubbock 
rummaged them out for ue^ Black Art 1b 
a sketch djelgned to revive the delights 
and euggeet the possibilities c* that very 
aptiqu? device, the silhouette. J. H Dolpb, 
the Well knowu painter of cats, doge and 
such email deer, furnishes to Mr. Fraser, 
of The Century Co., many Interesting de
tail» of hie art-work and some amusing i-x* 
psrlenoee with feline models. There are 
poems and bits of • orse In plenty. Cran
dall’s Three Trees bvlng a fair presenta
tion of the poetic, while Malcolm Douglas’ 
Cuckoo Clocks Is notable for Its jolly 
rytbro, and White Marie, by Virginia 
Woodward Cloud, Is as dainty a bit of lyric
al fancy as any child might hope to Hut1.
The Tee-Wabn Folk-Stories, by Charles F. 
Luna mis. are no disappointment to the 
reader who may be led to them by Mr. 
Edwards’ fascinating pictures. Rosa 
Schmalz tells of a meeting with Hans Chili* 
tlan Andersen, and there are stories also 
by Kate Putney, Frank N. Blcknell, Tudor 
Jenks and others. As this number ends a 
volume the serials all come to a conclusion, 
and the tables of contents are cleared tor 
the many good things promised for the 
Nineteenth Volume.

The price of boote and shoes are coming 
down, because Kidd the Hooter says so. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s fine 
button booth at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 10c. a pair. ______

Aa Arbitration.
Mesare. John Finlay, Reeve of Norwood, 

and John Moloney, Reeve of Douro, met 
here to-day on an Arbitration to which they 
have been appointed. The Asphodel Town
ship Council passed a by-law oloeing a forc
ed road through lot 19 and 30 between the 
fourth and fifth concession TtnSs, and the 
arbitration Is as to damages thereby sus
tained by Messrs. Allen and Scott. Mr. Wm 
Anderson, Deputy Reeve of Otonab**, w«m 
chosen as the third arbitrator, and the 
three will meet at the road ou Tuesday 
next at 11 o’clock.

The Berm! Cerk ArtiaU.
Guy Bros.’ mlnlstrele appeared at the 

Opera House last night before a very good 
audience, among which was a fair sprink- 
lng ot làdiee. The performance given by 

the eompany seemed to please the audience 
which was In a state of commotion most of 
the time, first convulsed with laughter and 
then enthusiastic In spplause. The over
ture was fair, but the strongeet part of the 
entertainment was the olio, In which some 
marvellous specialties were Introduced. 
The juggling gave the audience new feats 
in the art, which were ahead of anything 
ever seen before, and the balancing acts 
were simply incredible unlees seen, the 
artist beginning with a feather and ending 
with a plough, a table, a dozen chairs and 
such unwleldlng weights all balanced on bis 
chin. The contortionist was good. The 
dancing was clever and the farces very 
funny. In the stick drill clog something 
unique was produced, an accomplishment 
which It Is hard to achieve In mlnlatrels In 
tbeee days. The music by the' orchestra 
throughout was very fine and the evening a 
^ptertalnment very enjoyable.

When you ask for Nasal Balm do not per 
mit your dealer to give you some " juet as 
good" substitute. It 1* the only remedy 
yet discovered that will thoroughly cure 
catarrh. Sold by all uealers.

Natural, prompt, effective, for sick bead 
ache, foul stomach, and all liver trouble#.
thé UtOêàm ------------------“~
no mercury.

Butternut Pills, theyoontraln 
Price 25 cents.

Wives of great men do remind us 
We may drink the tea that’s strong,

B sing from the breakfast table 
Burst Into eetatlc song.

In the praise of Hawley Bros.,
And their teas so rich and pure,

For despondency and dullness .
A perfect, grateful cure.

For the eup that cheers is welcome 
* In the homesteads of the land.
Long live Hawley and his brother.

Long to prosper In their stand. d87

Monsoon 
India Tea,

celebrated for Its strength anfi purity, at 
Stapleton A Eloombb’b. d79

(GENERAL
Janies Steele «lied in the Elizabeth (N.J.) 

hospital vente» «jay of hydrophobia. The 
lad was 8 years old and yra* bitten.on July 
25 last.

The United States steamship Despatch, 
which went ashore on the Aaaateauque 
Shoals, on the eaAt" eoasC of Virginia», haa 
gone to pieces. .

It ia thought that Mr. Simonda, his assis
tant, will be designated to succeed Captain 
Shaw ae chief of the London tire brigade.

. Peter and John Fitipatrick, father and 
son, the hotelkeepers at Strathroy in whose 
premises the old man Upton was killed, 
have been arrested as accessories.
1,6The schooner Lottie Wolf, from Chicago, 
loaded with corn for Gooderham A Worts, 
Toronto, ran on a reef off Hope Island and 
will be a total wreck.

Four Hamilton undertakers want a bro
ther Knight of the Doleful Countenance 
named Green to pay $10,000 because he 
accused them of being members of a “ring.”

It is reported General Von Waldersee, 
German Minister of War, at a recent ban
quet of the officers of the Ninth army corps, 
ia^: «‘Possibly we shall meet in the spring

Mrs. Lucy Dreyfuas, 28 years old, 
' " r crimes yeOrder to expiate imaginary crimes yesterday 

at Toulouse, France, saturated her clothing 
with petroleum and set it on fire. She to

In his

Joeeph O’Neil, section foreman, was 
killed at Me Vicar's Creek, Lake Superior, 
Saturday. He was loading piles when 
the rope broke and a pile crushed 
■kelL

Willie Armstrong, a boy 9 years of age 
of Katrine, Ont, was amusing himself by 
pouring boiling water Into a can containing 
some coal oil, when the can exploded. He 
wiU be scarred lor life.

Jay Soules, 18 years old, was found dead 
in bed at his home inNorth Norwich, Conn. 
He was an inveterage cigaret smoker and it 
to said that his death is directly traceable 
to the cigaret habit «*

The Pennsylvania Senate will enquire as 
to whether there is reasonable cause for the 
removal of the magistrates and constables 
of Philadelphia, owing to recent disclosures 
of boodling in that city.

The Brindisi express, oa boat d of which 
train were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stanley and 
Mrs. Tennant, has been completely wrecked 
at Carovigno, 19 miles from Brindisi, 
Italy. All the passengers escaped.

There has been an epidemic of railroad 
accident^ in England anti upon the continent 
during the past week. Four collisions have 
occurred on the Northwestern and Great 
Western railways. Many persons were in- 
’«•wd lut none o

365

DIE OF THE FINEST 
DUE OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST

Dleplaye or New FaU Dreea 
Goods is to be seen at 366 
Oeorge nt. I heir Tweed Dreea 
Goode are especially attractive. 
Come and eee them.

PRETTY iAHTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHEAP MINTLE CLOTHS!

You will be astonished at the 
low prloee now prevailing »t 
366 <$eor ee-st. They are offer
ing $1.50 Mantling» for 990. 
end $125 Mantlinge for 76o. 
Remember no old gooda but 
bran new.

Come and see us.

863 George Street, 8 doors North of

Remember The Tower fund 
concert In the Ceorge-et. 
church on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 16th. A programme of 
rare excellence will be offer
ed. Admission to all parts of 
the church 60 cte. <1»

Freak Saasage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of tbe oboloeet, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How-
den's. 461 George-st.______ d63-tf

Ask Year Friends A beet It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp’s Balaam althln tbe 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds in thle community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50o. and $1 at all druggist’s

A Woman’s Remarkable Memory.

A curious incident illustrative of wo- 
man s remarkable memory occurred yester
day. A lady who "formerly lived In this 
State, but now a resident of Ohio, was rid
ing on the East Eighth street cable car, 
casually glancing at the houses as she passed. 
In one of the vards she saw a ciazy quilt 
hanging on a line. Instantly she got off 
the car aud going to the house, rang the 
door bell and asked if Mrs. Blank lived 
there. On receiving an affirmative reply 
she entered, and two old friends were soon 
chatting over old times. Afterward in ex
planation of her visit she said that she had 
recognized the quilt as one she had seen her 
ffHend make in Central Missouri eighteen 
years ago. A ladv luul just come from the 
East bringing with her a crazy quilt which 
was so pretty and hard to make that the 
east side lady fashioned another just like it. 
This was the one that brought the two 
friends so unexpectedly together. ‘‘I 
knew that there were onlv two quilts like 
that in Hie world,” she saiil, “ and I instant
ly concluded that this must favours,although 
until to day Idid not know where you lived.”

Verily, the mind of woman is past find
ing out A man would not liave recognized 
his last years trousers had they been hung 
on a line in ".his own backyard.—Kansas 
City Times.

DRIVING i THE FACTS !
‘here’s no Myste^r About Cough 

Bros.’ Way of Doing T rade.

OUR CLAIM! To sell Better Goods than any other dealer.
To sell âr Lower Prices than any other dealer. 
To Meet all Competition from any other dealer,

There you have our platform, and the planks are thick and 
s trong. They are dowelled together to stand the racket of trade. 
Not a dejective spot in the timber. We don’t care where the com
petition comes from, whether the man or men who run against us 
come from Philadelphia, Boston or Tlmbuctoo, we are alive and in 
the ring for dollar for dollar.

We fear no foe and stand to our guns.
1 hose who are not very old can remember when Gough Bros, 

were defied' to meet competition. We met it and sold goods at a 
profit cheaper than our competitors could buy them.

Here are a few of the spikes that hold our platform together:

K0 ADVANTAGE A FULL WE ARE ALWAYS
TAKEN. GUARANTEE. SQUARE.

WS GROW ENTERPRISE AND WE MAKE
BETTER AND ENERGY ARB EVERYONE

BETTER. A GOOD TEAM. HAPPY.

86*=*Remember, we’re offering the Burnett & Oo. stock and Radford Bros, stock amounting *to 
$64,000 at 68c. on the dollar.
PETERBOROUGH.

TORONTO,
BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-et.

Keeper^ Niguet Ac 
Gem It inyfw.

HOUSES!
HOUSES I

Brick, Frame and Roughcast.
At all Prices, In all Places and on 

all Terms.

Our list ia too long to enumerl 
ate. If you want a house or an
investment call and see howl 8p.endld vtiueln Wltc6M ,uluble for 
quickly we can show you JUBt1 boys and young lads from $2 76 up. 
what will suit you. Our interests Per.oo.1 attention Blv.ntos» ren.tr,. 
are mutual, you want to buy and 
we want to sell. Our office is 
very central and we want you 
to mil and tell us what you want, 
and do not think you are causing 
us trouble by doing so, because 
we are meet anxious to be 
troubled in that way at any and 
at all times. It means both 

! pleasure and profit. Call to-day.

A good selection,of Watches. Clocks 
Jeweiieiy, and Silver Plate In Stock.

Marble i Clocks suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

ate. Spectacles to suit all slgfits. 
and Cpe< a Glasses,

LADIES !
c

m

What We Say ami What They Say.

American.
Telegram.
Ticket office. 
Buying a ticket. 
Railroad. 
Railroad track.
Rails/
DepÔU

English.
Wire.
Booking office. 
Rooking.
Railway. 
Permanent way. 
Metals.
Station.
Pointa.
'Tram-car.
( roods train.
( 'arriages."

Engine.
••iiggzge.
Seat4. please. 
Light».
Air

, * I h illing cars. 
Trains crossing. 
Goods van.

Tnt-
Frank Leslie's Newspaper.

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

Switch. 
Streetcar. 
Freight train.

t Conductor. 
Engineer. -7 
Fireman. 
Jjocomotive.

All aboard. 
Matches.
Ileer.
Switching cars 
Trains meeting. 
Freight car.

EDWARDS— At Lake field, on Monday, Oct. 
6th, 1891, the wile of Mr. M. Knwards, of a 
daughter. ^______

N4BBIB».
PATTERSON—WEB8TER.—On tbe7th Oct. 

1891, at the reefdenoe of the bride’s father, by 
the Rev. Mr. Fr»*er, Robert Patterson, of Bobeeygenn. to Mias Jennie Webster, of 
Fbnelon Falla.

I)EVITT—POGUE ~0n the 7th Oct. 1891, at the M-thodlat Personage, Bobcaygeon, by the 
Rev. T. Snowden, Mr. John J. Dkvttt to Mies 
E. J. Pcoue, noth of Verulam.

dr. McKenzie,
«4 NORTH STREET, TORONTO.

‘ DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES.
Will be at the UraaS C eelral Hotel. Pel- 
erboroHgb, M October from 12 till » 
o'clock. d!44w»

A RE NOT a Pur- 
>xv gativ» Medl

ine. They aie a 
[Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Kkcon-

___STBUCTOR, no they
euuply in a condensed 
jform the substance» 
lac tu all y needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
►all diseases coming 
Irom Poor and Wat- 
kut -Blood, or from 
jVitiated Hcmobe ln 
(the Blood, and alsc 
(invigorate atwBuild 
foe the Blood and 
i System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 

iSmcipio Action on 
khe Sexual System of 
(both men and women, 
.restoring lost vigor 

rand correcting all

•IBB.
CUMMINGS.—At Yovng's Feint, on Toew 

day. Oct. 6th, 1891. Ph>kbb. wife of Mr. Jacob 
Cummings, aged 82 years,

STEPHENS—On Monday, Oot. 12,1991, John 
Hknbt Stephens, aged 58 years.

Funeral from family residence, 472 She* brooke-et., on Thursday afternoon, Oct. lStb, 
at 1 o’clock. Interment at Little Lake Ceme
tery- V

tiink
JJlLL

FOR

■ ALE
JLeople

Who finds his mental fac-
_______nltics dull or failing, or

powers flagging, should take these 
Pills." They will reetoro bis loet energise, both 
physical and mental.

ClfCDV Minus fi *hould take them. tltllT II UH! AN They CUM all snrpressions and UTegulautien, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VAIIMfS BlEfll should take these Pills. TUUHU MEN They will cure the .ré
sulta ofyouthful bad habits, and strengthen the

YOUNG WOMEN i£Llhwm
epake them regular.

For sale by all druggist», or will be sent upon 
receipt Of price (60c. lier box), by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
BroekvilU Ont.

IN1 A RUSH
fcO stop the hard work 

ofwAh day—to ^top 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Qf course 
you arc. Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP ’
and use the “SURPRISE 
WAY** Avithout boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 
half the Lard "work. Have 

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, ÿour clothes.

the Directions .... -
on the Wrapper.READ

NOTE :-eeode Bot le Stack mb I 
on tfce afcorleet notice

CLARKE & GIBSON,
*7

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
HDNTBR ST., NEAR FOST OFFICE.

Centra Canada
Loan amftavings Co,

oepitai.......... v... •a.ooo.eoe
Be beer l bed CapHal a.oeo.BDC
Peid-np GepiteJ ...........................

.................... 192,000
.......................a,eas,e»a

OFFICE.-No. 487, George st., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of 1b 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency b 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay- 
able ln Csmada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1b 
the Debenture» of this Company.

■•RKT ADVANCED on Real 
security av current rates and on favorable < 
dit Ions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-

DEO. A. COE,
Managing Director.

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and eelling cheap by the 
bosket. Also some Very 
fine Pear» for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 end 411 Seorgc-st. »

DR. JADES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

NKBVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
care the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Loet Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
tbe weakness of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses or 

_____________  youth. Ibis Remedy abso
lutely cures tbe most obstinate cases, when 
all other treatments bavCfailed even «o re-

digestion; but Impart new life, atrvngth and 
energy ln a quick aad harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggist. .« |1 «Iper orO«i&sr. as.-
Peterbor-

ough by GroTa aCHOFIKLD, Druggist^*»

WEDDING CARDS.
. -* LATENT 8TTEB AT THE

Rveiew Stationery Store.

ALL and see the Latest Novelty
FALL HATS,

E “BEIG-HTOIT”
in Fuum, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co-
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-ets.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. — —

ASSETS - : - -
Incorporated 1866.

$2,616,000.00

The progress of the SEN in 1880 Is sepreeedented Is the history 
of Life Assurance In Ihe Dominion of Canada The Increase In 890 
equals the shore Business pnt In foree by the Company for the Ursl 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.................................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890.................5,225,000
Life policiesin forcent eloseofy ear 16,801,009

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for lie 
first six years Ihe Company did business.

FIBS COMPANIES BBPBKSBNTZD :
iUEEN, nt Liverpool and LondonTHE QUEEN, nt Liverpool at 

THE IMPERIAL of Loodon 
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada
THE ATLAS, of England ___________

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, England 
THE NORTHERN, . f Aberdeen, Scotland 
THE NATION \L, of Irolend.

INS"NSUKANCK CO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central1 Ontario
Office at 4M Water el., Peterborough

. DICKSON’
la now known aa the

CHEAP, CASH DRY COCOS
s
STORE

Special value in Prints, Shirtinge, Skirtings, 
Flannelettes, Cottonadea, Printed Moleskins, White 
Cottons and Gray Cottons. A special ljne of Grey 
Cotton, 16 yards for $1,00 ; another, 14 yards for 
$1.00. See them at

Next Door te T. Dolan a Co’e.

3
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THE PROGRAMME..

HULL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,

imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

Wc have a SrKCl AT. Baugain in

mantles

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Dress Coeds.

Hall, Innés & Co,
130,132 and 134 BimooHt

fcadeaver Pravluclal

Z—

A Good
Pickling Receipt

le ii mfcny instances spolie^ by- using »n 
a lutterAted spice or » poor quality of

To prevent each an occurrence end have 
all annoyance of having pioklee spoils 1 ie to 
procure a pure article. This will cost you 
n<> more than the inferior compound. x » 

The finest p'cklin* epice that can be had 
ie our Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 
fine sesde and wpicee properly blended 
pwaeaeing a peculiar piquancy not to be 
found in any other epice.

We have an extra fine article In Vinegars 
which are uneurpatsed for strength and

u k
429 George-st,

Ebe Baity IRcview.
TUESDAY. OOrOBEB 15, 1W1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
_Hre. e. Walter, of Montreal, le in town 

▼tatting her father. Mr. Wm. Lecb.

■as; raid a Last Tribale.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Bmdersor, 

wife of Mr Michael Bsndereoo, the vener
able Beeve of timltb. took place from Ler 
late residence In Smith to Little Lake 
Cemetery this afternoon. It was one of 
the largest funeral courtages seen here fcr 
some years.

ranee Paragraphs.
Peter Lynch, a witness of yesterday 

morning's Police Court, appeared at the 
Court again this morning. This time he 
was in the prisoners’ docket and pleaded 
guilty to ha-mg been drunk and disorderly. 
He was allowed to go.

Matthew Wynn, the man who made Wal
ter Kerr's wound, was up at the Court 
again this morning and was remanded for 
another week. The prisoner la becoming 
▼ery tired of the long suspense connected 
with his confinement.

Mr. TIMM Byaa. Ctarleeet aad flats.
There Is probably no musician in America 

so familiar to concert audiences all through 
the length and breadth of the lan 1 as Mr. 
Thomas Byan, the viola and clarionet play
er of the club. During the entire period of 
tha life of this organisation, now forty-two 
years, he has retained his connection with 
It, has labored for its well-earned reputa
tion. and shared In the honors which It bas 
gained from the highest musical circles in 
America. Mr. Byan will play at the 
Mendelssohn Club Concert, on Friday even
ing. Oct 16th. In the Opera House. Plan of 
the House at Peterborough Bookstore. Id88

When the hair shows signs of falling, be
gin at once to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This 
preparation strengthens tbe scalp, pro
motes the growth of new hair, restores tbe 
natural oolor to gray and faded hair, and 
renders it soft, plaint, and glossy

Mr. Max. Adler. VlellaUt.
Born In Klglo, 111, Mr. Adler showed 

strong musical predilections early in life, 
and was placed under good instructors In 
Chicago, becoming later a pupil of the cele
brated masters Joachim and Worth, Pro- 
festers at the Royal Conservatory of 
Music in Berlin. Gnmany. After 
thorough musical training of four years at 
that lurtttutron, be joined the Mendelssohn 
Quinette Club, of which be baa beep a mem
ber aloce IMS Mr. Adler will play at the 
Mendelssohn Club concert Friday evening. 
Oct. 16 b, in the Opera Houle. Plan of 
house at the Peterborough Bookstore. Id89

Te Serves* MeblUUled Mes.
If y.i« will sea l u* your eddrees, we will mail 

you uor Uluatrited pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye'* C-iebreted Electro-Voltaic 
Belt sa l Appliances and their charming effects 
op a the oarv.'Ut debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet freet If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Belt and Appliances on a 
trial *

Special Resale* of the Ce**lj t'eart.
A special evasion of the County Court 

without a-Jury was held by Hie Honor 
Judge Weller yesterday afternoon at the 
Court House. The Court was held to dis
pose of a case left over from the regular 

• sessions. Dolan A Co. vs. Kearns WAS the 
action. It was brought by T. Dolan A Co. 
clot bless, to recover *174, the amount of In
voice» of clothing sent by them to W. J, 
Kearns, of French River. Kearns was tak
ing orders from lumbei men and Dolan A 
Go. were filling these orders and they 
brought eult to recover the balance due 
them for work done. The defence put in 
a counter claim for *174 for non-fu>filment 
<.f contract, the clothiers having refused to 
fill an order for six hundred dollars worth 
of clothings sent without any cash. The 
case was heard aud argument postponed 

'"unffTtba^l *t lost. D. W. Durable for the 
plaintiff NSW. Bennett for defendant.

LvJlee who are suffering from suppress- 
lone, bearlog-dowu pains, nervousness, oi 
any form of female weakness, will find Dr. 
Williams'Pink Pills are an Infallible cure. 
Try them.

4'hrlftla*
t ale* <*airnile*.

Programmes for tbe Endeavor Society 
convention have been got out In neat form, 
and they will be very convenient for those 
attending the meetings. Tbe officers of 
the Provlncal Union are:—President, B. J. 
Colville, Peterborough ; First Vice-Presi
dent. Bev. J. A. B. Dickson. B. D., Galt; 
Second Vice-President, Bev. W. F. Wilson, 
Toronto; Sacretar^Treasurer, Mr. E. A. 
Hardy, B. A., Lindsay; Assistant Secre
taries. Miss E,M. Carson, London, and Mr. 
Thos. Morris. Jr., Hamilton.

The local committees of management are 
pfâMdedbvér bÿthe following : -Executive, 
Mr. A. E. Scott, President of the Local 
Union; Finance, Mr.-J. W. Bennet ; Enter
tainment, Mr. A. J. Johnston; Reception, 
Mr. A. J. Hamilton; Registration, Mr. 
Louis Oroley; Ushers. Mr. B. Str&cban; 
Flower, Miss Annie Hall ; Music, Mr. W. 
Nelson; Railway, Mr. A. K. Soott; Social, 
MlesM. Mann; Local Press. Mr. O. C. 
Bowse, ; Provincial Press, Mr. K. A. Hardy, 
B. A.; Printing. Mr. O. 8. Bean. B. A; 
Musical Director, Prof. Kelcham ; Organist, 
Mies Nellie Wrtghton; Oornetlst, Mr. John 
Miller; Decoration, Mr. Alex. McOalium.

The programme for the sessions of the 
convention is as follows : -

FIRST SESSION-WEDNESDAY.
7 30 p.m., service of song. 8 p.m., devo

tional exercise led by Bev. J. H. Locke, of 
the George-st.church. 815 p.m., addressee 
of welcome, on behalf of the town by Mr. 
Jameb Stevenson, M.P.. Mayor, and on be
half of the Christian organlz riions of Peter
borough by Bev. E. F. Torrance, M.A., of 

4Jt. Paul’s church. 8.45 p.m.. reply by Bev. 
J. A. B. Dickson, B.D., of Galt.

SECOND SESSION—THURSDAY.
6 30-7 80 Am., sunrise prayer meeting, led 

by Bev. A. MacWUllams. of St. Andrew's 
church.

THIRD SESSION-THURSDAY.
9 30 a.m., devotional services, led by Mr. 

T. G. Anderson, F resident Toronto Local 
Union. 9.45 am, Bev. J. A. B. Dickson, 
B D„ of Galt, in the chair. Organization, 
appointment of nominating and other com
mittees. 10 a.m., the President's anfiual 
address. 10.15 a.m., tbe Secretary-Treas
urer’s annual rerport. 10.30, reports from 
county and local unions and local societies, 
conducted by Mr. E. A, Hardy, B.A, Lind
say. 11.80, greetings from other provinces.

FOURTH SESSION—THURSDAY.
2 p.m., Bible reading, Mr. H. W. Frost, 

Chios Inland Mission. Toronto. 2.15, Bev. 
W. F. Wilson. Toronto, Second Vlce-Pree- 
Idenrrio the chair; addreee, "Distinctive 
Features of Christian Endeavor,’’ Bev. 
Wm. Patterson, Toronto. 2.45, address, 
“Our Reeponslblllty to Our Associate Mem
bers,” Mr. J. L. Allen, Lindsay_Preeldent 
Victoria County Union. 3.10. address. " I be 
Junior Society,” Mr. John Orchard, Toron
to. 3.M, pastora’ conference, led by Bev. 
W. O. Hanna, B.À., Uxbridge, and to be ad
dressed on behalf of the Baptists by Bev. 
D. Lalog, Kingston ; Christian*, by Bev. 
W. 8. Oowie, Eddystone; Oongregatlonal- 
tote, by Bev. O. Robertson, B.A., Toronto; 
Died pies, by Bev. E. B. Barnes, Bjwman- 
ville; Episcopalians, by Bev. G. B. Sage, 
B.A., London ; Methodists, Bav. W. H. 
Harvey, B.A.,Guelph; Preebyterlane. Bev. 
W. O. Hanna. B.A.. Uxbridge.

FIFTH SESSION—THURSDAY
5 to 7 p.m., social rc-unloa, tendered the 

delegates by Peterborough Local Union, 
to be given in tbe George-s*. Methodist 
church.

SIXTH SESSION—THURSDAY.
7 3<fto 8 p.m., praise service. 8, President 

B. J. Colville in tbe chair. Addreee, "The 
Young Christian*» Duty to hia Own Church,” 
Bev. Jae. Klnee, Kingston. 8.60. address, 
Mr. J. W. Baer, Boston. Maas.. General 
Secretary of United Society.

SEVENTH 81881 ON—FRIDAY.
6 30-7 30 a.m., sunrise prayer meeting, ltd 

by Bev. A Sowerby, Aylmer.
EIGHTH SESSION—FRIDAY.

9.30 a.m„ Bible reading, Mr. U. W. Frost, 
Toronto. 9 45» Rev. O. H. Oobbledlck, M.A., 
B.D, Dundalk, In the chair. Beport of 
Nominating Committee. 10, The Model 
business meeting ; five minute re
ports of work from Lookout Com
mittee, Mr. W. H. SEltcb. Port Hope; 
Prayer Meeting Committee, Mr. T. G. 
King, Oiiilia; Music Committee, 
Misa J. B. McBride. St. Thomas ; Social 
Committee, Mr. E. E. Hooeey. Kingston ; 
Sunday School Committee, Ml=a Annie 
Henry, Hamilton; Home Missionary Com
mittee, Mr. Chas. Matthews. Lindsay; 
Foreign Missions y Committee, Mr. A. J. 
Colvin, Galt; Flower Committee, Mias Mc
Intyre. Stratford ; Visiting Committee, Mr. 
B. N. Brebner, London; Good Literature 
Committee. Mies P. Smith, Toronto; 
Temperance Committee, Mrs. Price, Peter
borough. 11.15 a.m, reporte cl special 
exnmlttees. 11 30, Montreal, .”937’

NINTH SESSION-FRIDAY-
2 p.m., prayer and praise service, led by 

Mr. Haultaln, Cardinal. A15, Mr. Thoe. 
Morris, jr., Hamilton. In the chair. Ad
dreee, "How Can the Y.P 8.C.E. beat reach 
Young Men?" by Mr. F. M. Pratt. General 
Secretary Hamilton Y.M.O.A. ; 2 45. Address, 
•‘God’s Word In Christian Endeavor Work," 
Bev. John Wood, Ottawa; *15. address, 

Missions,” Mr. H. W. Frost, Toronto, 
China Inland Mission; 8.45. Question 
drawer, conducted by General Secretary 
Baer. Boston, Mass.

. TENTH SESSION-FRIDAY.
7.30 pfm., service of song. R. President K.

J.Ooivllle, In the chair. Beeolutlona. 815, 
addreee " World-wide MovemenU for 
Christ,’' Bev. O. H. Welle. D.D.. Montreal 
9, addreee, '• Power for Service,” Bev. Prof. 
Da Vernet, Wyoliffe Colley, Toronto. 145. 
ooneeeraUon meeting, led by General 
Secretary Baer.______

PQMA-DÜSHKODAYQm
THE INDIAN BAND ON THE SHORE 

OF RICE LAKE. -

Lev*’* Tewag Brtmm.
• Love’s young dream was a very bright 
oneTand Its fulfillment will be bright, too, 
If the bride will remember that she le a 
woman, and liable to all the ilia P< collar to 
her sex. We remind those who are suffer
ing from any of these, jfbat Dr. Pierce a 
Favorite Prescription will renew the bneof 
youth in pale and sallow cheeks, correct 
Irritating uterine diseases, arrest and cure 
alteration and Inflammation, and tru£ 
new vitality loto a wasting body. "Favorite 
Prescription” là the only medicine forwSKnïiSS by.drugguïTînderapositive
guarantee from the manufacturers, that It 
will give aatlsfactloo In every esse, or 
money will be refunded. This guarantee 
baa been printed on tbe bottle wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Me Sale el Cheese Yef.
Tbe Cheese Board met again to-day and 

again over 12,000 boxes of September and 
October cheese were boarded. Again, to% 
the Board adjourned without making any 
•alee. Offers of 9*;o were refused. Three 
weeks ago the buyers offered 10c for Sep? 
tomber and lShc for October, but this was 
refused and since then the same price has 
never been reached. There was consider
able fear manifested by some of the e ties- 
men to-day that a mistake had been made 
in not accepting the offers of three weeks 
ago. Some ot them were willing to take 
lOo for their cheese lb-day, but the highest 
tbe buyers would give was 9**0, which Mr. 
Cook offered for B,oOO boxes. The Board 
adjourned for two weeks.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or 
faded should be colored to prevent tbe h*»k 
of age. and Buckingham's Dye excels all 
others In coloring brown or black.

An Interview with Chief
Aacleat easterns ef the Absilgtnia a 

' Lree.a .1 Brelr,'» Ulb-U 1 
el Early Canadian ■totary—A Warlike 
Faailly,

There are, It Is said, only three heredi
tary chiefs now at the head of Indian bands 
lo Ontario, t^nil one of these Ie Chief Pau- 
dusb. the venerable head of the Hiawatha 
band, which includes some 80 or 90 petsdne.v 
The Hiawatha reservation.- fronts—oil..the. 
shore of Bice lake apd Includes some of the 
beet land of Otknabce township. At the 
village itself, oil tep chore of the lake, 
there are a number of bouses, and a very 
nice church, of which Bev, Mr. Gragg Ie 
pastor. There ie also a very well stocked 
village store and a post office In the village, 
and an Indian school. Council room and 
white school, the public or white school 
being In the Ura^storey of the Council 
house, the Indian Council using the upper 
storey.

Chief Paudueh resides a short distance 
from the buUdlog where he presides over 
the meetings of his Council* He is an old 
man, approaching seventy, but Is stalwart 
and active and hia mind is as cle^r and 
shrewd as ever. He reads considerable 
and keeps hlmfcelf informed of what is 
going on in the world. His chief pleasure 
In reading la to become possessed of works 
having reference to the history of the 
Indians, and he follows with interest the 
proceedings of the "great white council” 
or Dominion Parliament. Chief Pandush 
Ie dignified in hia bearing and obviously 
looks upon his position as one of import
ance. His name Pandush, or. In English, 
An Approaching Ball, la not an inappro
priate one.

A conversation with the chief Is Interest
ing. It pleases him to tell of Indian cus
toms that have fallen Into disuse and to 
recall Indian legends. In a recent inter
view with a representàtlvd of the Bbvibw
the chief said that the ----- -

INDIAN NAME OF BIOS LAKE 
la "Poma-dusb-koda-yoog," with a strong 
accent on the last syllable. The name was 
given to the lake, tradition says, by a war 
party of Indians who came down the Oton- 
abea river. When they reached the mouth 
of the river and saw the lake extending in 
both directions they named It "Poma-dush- 
koda-yong." or a plain extending In twe 
directions.

Champlain and tbe famous war party of 
the Algonquins, eo both tradition and his
tory tell, took the route from Georgian Bay 
east which brought them down the Olona- 
bee river to Bice lake and on doWn the 
Ireot. when on their way in 1615 to attack 
the Iroquois. It la related that the party , 
on their .way, came to a point of laud which 
was adapted to a peculiar

METHOD OF DEER HUNTING.
The Indiana formed a line %proes the base 
of the point and by moving forward and 
closing In drove the deer into the water, 
where others of the party were waiting 
and killed them. The circumstances polut 
to this having born done near the present 
site of Peterborough and It Is highly prob
able that Burnham’s Point was tbe place 
where they thus provided themselves with 
venison. The Indiana retain traditions of 
tale Ill-fated expedition to this day.

The Indians, in tbe days when the in
fluence of the white people had not changed 
their customs, had quaint ceremonies In 
connection with

'.COURTSHIP AND MABBIAOE- 
The young braves and maidens did not, as 
the young people to-day might expect, 
take advantage of the canoes with which 
every band was well provided to spend the 
taoonllgbt evenings together on the water 
and tell each other of their affection. 
Whatever poetry may have been natural to 
the Indian mind, it did not show itself In 
that form, for, Chief Paudueh says, tbe 
young people were spared the trouble of 
courting, their parents doing that for 
them. Wheu tbe beads of two families 
agreed on a marriage presents werè ex
changed, which sealed the compact. Some 
had the impression that the young brave 
purchased hia bride with presents, but this 
the chief denied with Indignation, the ex
change of presents being a ceremony ob
served to complete tbe betrothal. The 
marriage ceremony was an impressive 
one. When two lives were to be thus 
united two mala were placed on tbe centre 
of the floor and tbe young couple eat down 
upon them. The ohlef, who conducted the 
ceremony, addressed the soung brave, 
giving him counsel oa to the duties of the 
position he was about lo assume, and some 
aged and honorable female of the band ad
dressed the bride. This was the principal 
feature of the marriage ceremony and 
Chief Paudueh bore testimony with pride 
to tbe faithfulness of the aborigines to their 
TO**, Theoeremony of

GIVING A RAM! "—*---------
was also an Impressive one end was per
formed by tbe chief. It was not unusual. 
the chief paid, for children to be tbue 
named. A short time ago Chief Pandush 
was present in Brant wheu tbe Six Nations 
Indiana there gave a name to a prominent 
whit» man of the county, the ceremony 
being performed as an honor to him. Chief 
paudueh hinted that a similar ceremony 
might with propriety take place on the 
shore of " Poma-duah-koda-yong ” befAe 

Off.
Speaking of marriages, Chief Paudueh 

does not look wlth^Javor upon Inter
marriage with the while population and 
would prefer to see tbe Indiana marry 
among themselves. He Ie also not favor
ably la pressed with the system of electing 
chiefs and councillors, holding to tbe 
hereditary system of hie people which pre
vailed before the law introduced the demo
cratic Ideas of the white people.

AM INDIAN LBOEND.
Mention having been made ot Indian 

legends. Chief Paudush told of one regard
ing Heeley’e Falla. On ■ the river Trent 
some distance below Hastings there I» a 
beautiful waterfall, where the waters off 
the Trent pour over a precipice and fall 70 
or 80 feet. Tbe bank on one aide below the 
falls la .very steep, and the chief says that 
Ua Indiana told ot a strange pure white 
animal, accompanied by small white dega, 
that was frequently seen lying on a shelv
ing rock below the falls and that the 
animal scaled the precipitous bank and 
disappeared among the trees with Its com
panions. The waterfall, by the way, la 
well worth seeing. The river la navigable 
from Hastings to the falls.

Chief Paudueh baa travelled over Ontario 
and Quebec and la acquainted with the 
principal Indiana In both provinces, and Is 
an Influential member of the Indian Coun
cil. He belongs to a

FAMILY OF WABBIOBS 
and la proud of the medal, given by the 
King of England, to bta father for services 
In the war in 1812. Hie grandfather served 
in tbe revolutionary war, hU father in 
1612. be htmerif bore arms in 1887 and hia 
enn In 1816* The chief relates Interesting 
reminiscences of 1*7 and of the early 
history of this neighborhood.

ONE OF THE HOTTEST ON RECORD
The Weather far the Meath ef ftepteather as

Beperte* by Mr. Thee Teller*.
l|r. Thos. Telford contributes tbe foùqw- 

Itig weather notee for September Another 
lonth has come to a dose. Whatever the 

consequences time will wait on no man. 
September of ’91 will long be remembered 

one of the hottest on record. Lit ua 
again go over the line hot days lor the 
benefit of your many country readers. On 
the 21st at sunelee the thermometer stood 
at 60 degrees, at 10 o’clock up to 80 degress, 
at 12 to 81 degrees, at 2 to 89 degree*, at 3 to 
SO degrees, at 5 to 83 degrees ; on the 22ad at 
sunrise at 65 degrees, at 10 o’clock up lo 6 
at 75 degrees, at 12X0 83 degrees, at2to87 
degrees, at 3 to 80 degrees, at 5 to 78 de- 
greee; on the 23rd at sunrise at 62 degrees, 
at 11 o'clock up td 82 degrees, at 1 to 87 de
grees, at 2 to 90 degrees, at 5 to 80 degrees ; 
on the 24th at sunrise at 60 degrees; at 10 
o’clock up to 75 degrees, at 12 to 89 degrees, 
at 2 to 90 degrees, at 5 to 80 degrees, and ou 
the 25tb, our hottest day of the season, at 
sunrise at 60 degrees, at 10 o’clock up to 80 
degrees, at 12 to 90 degrees, at 1 to 92 de
grees , at 2 SO to 94 degrees, at 4 to 91 de
grees, at 5 to 85 degrees, and at sundown at 
83 degrees. Our next hottest day was the 
16th of June, when the thermometer stood 
at sunrise at 70 degrees, at 9 up; to 84 
degrees, at 12 to 90 degrees, at S 
to 93 degrees, at 5 to 86 degrees, 
and at 6 to 80 degrees. The 25th of Septem
ber not only exceeded this In one degree 
but, taking any of the given hours, weflod 
a good margin In favor of September. Tbe 
17th and 18th of September were,, both hot 
days but not nearly eo high as the days 
mentioned above. The 8th was the coldest 
day of the mouth, the thermometer at sun
rise stood at 42 degrees, at 2 p. m. up to 63 
degrees, at sundown 55 degrees,leaving the 
mean temperature of the month at 60 
degrees. Bain fell on 11 days to the depth 
of 1 inch and 5Ç 100 of an Inch. Our severest 
storm was on the 6th from C p.m. to 5 a.m., 
rain falling 1 Inch and a tenth , the balance 
being slight. We hod thunder twice with 
but little rain. Aivural lights three times, 
as follows, once 11, once 1, and once 14, with 
Tog three times. The following are the dif
ferent pointé from which the wind was 
blowing at sunrise during the month : 
South-west 7 4aye, south-east 8 days, north
west 15 days, east l day, west 1 day, north•
2 days, north-east 1 day.

The Parcel end Reel
Articles known to the medical science are 
used in preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Every ingredient Is carefully selected, per
sonally examined, aud only the best retain
ed. Themedlclne Is prepared under tbe 
eupervlson of thoroughly competent phar
macists. and every step In the process of 
manufacture is oareluii v watched with a 
view to eecurlng In Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
best possible results.

Death ef Mr. J. H. Mepheae.
Mr. J. H. Stephens, who bas long been a 

resident of the town, passed quietly over to 
the great majority last night. The deceased 
was suddenly called in a very sad manner. 
On Thursday afternoon last be was strick
en with paralysis and since that time be 
nevt r spoke to any of bis family or friends, 
and now hie lips are forever sealed. John 
Henry Stephens was born in Htlatou, Corn
wall, Eng., on June 3rd, 1833. and came to 
Canada in the fall of 1842 with bis parents, 
who settled lu Toronto for a number of j 
years. In 1859 he married Margaret Tin- 
son, of Toronto, and with her he came to 
Peterborough In 1867 and has resided here 
ever since. He leaves a widow and five 
children, one son, J. H. Stephens, and four 
daughters, Mrs. A. J. Johnston. Margaret, 
Eva and Martha, nil of whom are living in 
Peterborough. The sympathy ot the com
munity will be extended :o tbe bereaved 
family In their sore bereavement. Tbe 
funeral will take place from tbe family 
residence ou Thursday afternoon m x", at 
three o’clock.

The Debt AI at out Wiped DAT.
The anniversary ser« let a In connection 

with the Mark st. Method 1st church In Ash- 
burnbam were continued last evening when 
a tea and entertainment was hold with 
most successful results. The tea was 
served In the old to*n hall and large num
bers partook of tbe sumptuous aud tempt
ing edibles piovidcd by the ladles of tbe 
church. From live until eight o'clock the 
ladles served tea and then an adjournment 
was made to the c'îurch where the enter
tainment was to follow.

Bev. Mr. Thom, the pastor, presided as 
chairman, and in opening made a happy 
addreee, which was followed by au anthem 
by tbe choir. A prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Edwards, of tbe Chariotte-st. church, and 
another selection by (he choir, preceded 
the financial statement In connection with 
tbe church presented by Mr. Wm. Wand. 
Mr. Wand made a short address In which 
he referred to tbe early history of the 
church, going back to tbs time of the first 
meeting house in the village and when Bev. 
Mr. Butcher, the first pastor, was among 
the people. The church building which 
stand* to-day bad .been erected twenty 
years ago and with repairs and Improve
ments had cost about *2,800, of which *430 
remained unpaid. Thei choir, alter the 
financial report, rendered abqther anthem 
and then Bev. Mr. Edwarde^gfcve an ad
dress. appropriate in character and happy 
In thought and word. The choir sang 
again and Bev. Mr, Roberts gave an In
teresting address in concluding Which he 
solicited subscriptions towards tbe fund to 
reduce the church debt. Subscriptions 
were forthcoming and about *330 were 
totalled up, which with *60 taken at the tea 
aid entertainment made the total receipts 
over four hundred dollars, thus almost 
wiping out the entire debt on the church, 
This la a most satisfactory reeu t and the 
congregation are open for congra1 ulai ion*

ADVICE re MOT Ml. KM.
M rs.Wlnslow** Hoot hi ng Hyr op ha* been mwd by million* of mother* for children teething 

tor over llfty year* with perieet eueeeee. It re
lie vea the little suflerer at once, produce* 
natural quiet aloep by freeing the child from peuu, and the little onerub awake* as "bright 
a* a button." It 1* very pleasant to taste, •ootb a the eb«ki, eoitena tbe gum* allay* 
pain, relieves wind, regulate* the bowels, and 
B the beet known remedy for dlarrhœawhether arising from teething or ----------
Twenty f----------- •--***-

Cater be reagh Ahead Tel.
Iu no town or city In Ontario ara bpofca 

and shoes so cheap as in Peterborough and 
Kidd the Booter baa the beet and cheapest 
In town. v _____________ d82

A Care.far CeaatlpaUe* aad Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In tbe Rocky Moun 

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It to In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and is known 
as Lane's Fan 'ly Medicine. It will cure 
elck-beadache and to the host Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion it doeewon- 
dere. Druggists sell it at 50c. an-i *1 a 
package. _____

Vis** of Dr. Eyeraee.
Go Saturday, Get, 24, Dr. G. S.Jtyaisun 

tbe eye, ear gnd throat specialist, will be at 
the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, for 
consultation on diseases of tbe above or-

Men who feel "run down” and “out of 
sorts,” whether from mental worry, over
work, excesses or Indiscretions, will find a 
speedy cure in Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills. All 
ileaMr*. .-—:

One of the finest and most complete stock 
of furnishings of all lines to to be seen at 
the establishment of Meesre. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest «id tbe newest In all lines and 
bffve some handsome pleoeé of workman
ship. See them, prices are dowc.- d75 v

"It 1* a Whole Drug Store,”
Is what a lady said of Clark’s Lightning 
Liniment. The previous uight she had an 
attack of neuralgia in the face, and sent to 
the diug etore for relief. The night clerk 
sent a bottle of Claik’e Lightning Liniment, 
which dispelled the pain at once. In the 
night baby woke with colic. She gave him 
three drops of the Liniment on a lump of 
sugar, and he went to sleep again. In the 
morning her husband complained of Rheu
matism in the shoulder. She rubbed it with 
the Llolment until he said tbe pain was 
gone. Ie It any wonder the lady called 
Clark’s Lightning Liniment "a whole drug 
store?” Sold by all drugglate ; price fifty 
cents. Clark Chemical Co., loron o.
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My wire and self had dandruff and lots of 
It, accompanied by almost continually itch
ing of the scalp. Anti-Dandruff entirely 
relieved us from both annoyances and we 
think it the beet preparation known to clean 
out dandruff, tone the balr and act as a 
dressing without giving an unnatural ap
pearance.

I. W. KNOWLTON,
Conductor, C, P. B. between Montreal and 

Newport, Vt. _____ _

Large Shipment

—TEA—
Black*, Hyson* and Jspape jnri re
ceived at Alex. Elliott’s.
Ask for oar 50a B'.sck.

Remember the Tower fund 
concert In the Ceorge-et. 
church on Thursday evening, 
Oct. iBth. A programme of 
rare excellence will be offer
ed. Admission to all parts of 
the church BO et». j»

KKKN1I OYSTERS
Received daily. New York 
counts, 60c. per can. Stand
ard Oysters In bulk, 40c. per 
puart, at A. C. Oetrom'e, 418 
Ceorge-st. uæ

TESTS! TENTS!
Awning,, Bail*. Camp Beds, Tables. Chaim 
Life Belts, Life Begs, Canoe Stile, Home 

Owen, fitting», Row Locke, Lap Rnga, 
Cnehione, Binder Cover,

and everything for Camping to be got at
3. J. TURNER'S

Sail, Tent and Awning Factory.
Every description of Tent* and Camping 
Uood* for sale or hire ; also Flag* for decora

tion. Note the address:
J". jr_ TTTRIISriGIR,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Day or night. Telephone, Bell 190, Ontario 73.
Agent tot Steamer GOLDEN ÇITY.

FEENCH ! FRENCH ! !

Ingres-Coutellier Schodl
modebnTlanguaoes

has opened a .branch In Peterborough, under the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

Classes of Every Degree.
Please send card P.O, Box 418, and Mr. Foi>’ talne will call and give a free trial lesson.3md84-w41

PETERBOROUGH
Academy of Music

14 Marray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- * - - - - - 287

Instruction In all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr, Walter Donvllte. 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerts and Harmony

.’ast the thing tor 
twee cold morn- 
ugstand evenings 
We have them in

Seal, Sable, 
Peril'll Lamb 
tirey Lamb, 

Natural Blue 
and Black 
Opposum, 

Bearer,
Neulra,

and air the Fash-
lonable Fare in 

New Shape*.

MILLS_B RO S.
Bring In your old Furs to he repaired now.

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTTA

Bell Telephone, No. 98. 
Ontario do 21».

PADS.
Why use folded letter or 
note paper. Try paper 
padded. The most con
venient way for pse, the 
cleanest, the most econom
ical.
We have almost every style 
of paper padded. Ruled 
and Unruled, Note and» 
Letter Sizes. Neatly put 
up and convenient.

Scribbling Pads on cheap 
papers, handier than writ
ing on backs of envelopes. 
The cost is trifling, the 
convenience of having one 
handy much.
We have pads from 1 cent 
upwards. Any loose change 
you may have will buy 
several.

Suppose you try our Pads.

H. THOMPSON »Co.
Stationers, etc.

THE PETERBOROUGH STEAM LAUN
DRY AND SHIRT COMPANY.

184 Blweoe Hi reel.

NOTICE.
I have engaged with the Peterborough 

Steam Laundry and fihtit Company and 
ehall be glad to have my friends and the 
public in general favor ue with their

Everything will have our best attention 
M8* JAMBS GRAHAM.

FULL SETS of tie WORKS
Hawley bmiirt. 

Augustus J. K. Niter, 
James U. Ilurnet, 
Marlon Crawford, 

Marryatt, etc..

SAILSBURYS

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
356 Ceorge Street, Peterborough.

Persons who have bad difficulty in obtain
ing Spectacles or Eyeglasses to suit them and 
who are troubled with Imperfect vision, either 
by night or day should call on W. A.

SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made,
Druggist* Prescription* Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
EYESIGHT T3L ST ZB ZD,

NEW FALL. DRY GOODS
THOMAS* KELLYl’8.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our New Dress Coode In ell Mskes, Colors end Quelltlee.

to metoh ell Drees Goods.
Trimmings

SEE IVHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:

wnly-five cent* a bottle.
Brevities.

—Tbe "One of the Finest” Company 
arrived bets this morning and appear In 
the Opera house to-night. "

U p.j, to idTortbe la U» Duly Evening 
Review.

SHILOH’S , 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The success of this Great Gough One is 

without a parallel ia the history of nvdidne. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become xnown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Roule Free into every oorne 
m the United Stauu and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, 6* 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it fgonrotly, and relief 
H sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and 
*i.oo«ff If your Lunas are sore or Beck lam* 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 9$ cW,

Si yards (iff) Potion for — .............
» yard* Linen Towelling for...... —
10 yard» Brry Flinnel for. ...............
16 yards ("anion Flannel for...........
Î0 ysrdsECbeck.einiiham for.............
10 yards StrlpoE-TIrklng for. ».......
U yards Colored FlanutleU for.......
15 yards Dros.Melton for.............
IS yards Wool Dress tioods for........
1$ yards Tweed Dresslfioodsjforl.....

10 yards

$1.00

1.00
1.00
I.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

A
20 yards Striped Shirting for........
15 yards Glass Towelling for........
It yards Heavy Grey Colton for....
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for ...
12 Gents’ 811k Ties for........... .......
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for.
8 Ladles' Under Vests for..............
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for .........
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for-....  ......
4 Men's Ribbed Drawers for....

Fast Color Prints for................. L00

$1.00 
UW 

L00 
1.00 
1.00 

L00 
LOO 
L00 
1.00 

„ 1.00

TABLB«LINENB.—Bleached end Unbleached, Creeip, Handloom Diced, Duuik, Yam, Blanched 
Tnr key and White Damaek Table Linens. Table Napkin., DoUeje Book Joweb, TowdliaeLBo*» Crok, Qlu, Cloih 
n2î>enyRrffar Linen», Demiak Towel» Pillow Coltonrell widths. Plain and Twil'ed Sheeting,, Grej Sheeting., TiokinM, Qailu, 
Iece'curtainB, French Cretonnes, Engliah Cretonne., Sinped Uemui» C.etonn. Frinp^Colton Towel» Coiowd c£t|Qmlu,

gh "»»•— re ». » -  T..—.1. Ilemn Uneweln cnl V TaiIoI (.OVOK. 1 Shi* UOVOfl.
retonne Fringe»! 
Corel» *» i ie.

1 All Wool VBLAN&ETO ! BLANKB-re IBLANKira!BLAi?KÊ!T8 lAU^WocriWhite. All Wool Ore* Union 
Orav verv low in pries. 500 PuireWhite Blankets, the Greutsst.Burram ever offered in Canada by sny retail Dry Goods House, 
and we defy competition. And if y*wi want Blankets, see our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Tke Stock of WooPHoeieTj ie the Largest in town, end you will find eeery Mike, Color ,nd Qaallty. See our All Wool

ata0ftP<r pMr: B~ °°r u“,w Mbbed

NOW IS8THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A lend*» bnyar U ewMal tober'ooly ewab ^UjrorewMwinleU ^aw^ Pne. ilw> an oriterioe <* <*e.pe«.:'P'ea

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 867 and 806 Oaoraeet, aad from 161 to 167 Sbneoe-etr

„Ls.
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"Indigestion

IS not only * distressing compUInt,'of 
itself, bat, by canting the blood to 

become depraved and the system en
feebled, Is the parent of Innomerable 
maladies. That Ayer's fiaraapartils 
Is the beet cure for Indigestion, even 
when complicated with liver Complaint, 
Is proved by the following Ummtmj 
from Mrs, Joseph Lake, of Brockway 
Centre. Mich. :—

“Liver complaint and Indigestion
made my life a burden r~*----------
ending my existenc * fou<%ir»I suffered

len and
e. Bor 
untold!

bsd strength to drag i
kinds of food distree___
the most delicate could be < 
alL Within J

lief. Nothing that I took seemed toe 
any permanent good until I commenced 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
has produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa- 
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
all the food taken, my strength Im
proved each day, ana after a" few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given me s 
iiew lease of life.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
mtmp st

Of. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
_ Prk.,1; •liboufea.tc. Wortk*>«bouto.

Cbc IDatl\> TRcvtew.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13. 18M.

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT

FIENDS WRECK A TRAIN ON THE 
CENTRAL PACIFIC.

Miraculous Escape from Heath of the 
Passengers—A Pullman t ar Topples 
SO Feet and of the lO Passengers on 
Hoard Not One Is Seriously Injun <1.

Sacramento, Cal., Out. 13.—The fast 
westbound express on the Central Pacilie, 
which passed Colfax early yesterday morn
ing on its wav to this city, was a recked be: 
tween New England Mills and Coif .x. The 
train passed through a deep cut and out on 
to an embankment which had been thrown 
to preserve the grade. The engineer did not 
detect anything wrong until the tirst twocàrs 
were slightly derailed. The baggage car 
amt the two day coaches remained on the 
track but the four Pullmans and cal mote 
left the track. The Pullman sleeper Santa 
Ouz'turned on its aide and rolled down the 
emlianknient for 50 feet before its progress 
was ptopped.

In the sleeper were ten passengers,all 
asleep at the time of the crash. They were' 
hustled nltout in a lively fashion, but 
miraculously escaped with u lively shaking 
up. The only person seriously injured was 
the colored porter of the Sauta Ouz.

Investigation showed that au attempt had 
been made to wreck the train. Spikes 
had lieeu drawn tom several of tlie outside 
mils on the outer edge of the embankment 
just at a point where tin# track makes a 
curve. No spot better adapted to the plot 
could have been selected, and it was evi* 
dently selected in the hope that 
the engineoe, fireman and employes 
in the luiggage anil mail cars 
would be killed as soon as the forward part 
of the train struck the loosened rails. Then 
these cars could be looted, and as they'Car
ried a great quantity of mail, the plunder 
would nave been very profitable.

The passengers in one of the coaches 
caught a glimpse of one of the 
womd-be wreckers, as he rushed 
off. Detectives are searcliing for the perpe
trators. The Dalton gang are supposed to 
have had a hand iu it. Much harm was 
done to the roadbed anil rolling stock. The 
Southern Pacific has offered a reward of 
$800 for the arrest ami conviction of the 
party or parties implicated in causing the 
derailment.

CALIFORNIA “SHOOK UP.1

As Fnrtliquake Creates - Consternation 
Among the People. ,

San Francisco, CaL, Oct. 13.—A severe 
earthquake shock occurred here at 10.27 
Sunday. It lasted fully half a minute 
and was the most severe experienced in this 
city for a long time. As far as known, how
ever, no serious damage was done.

Napa, CaL, Oct. 13.—The heaviest earth
quake shock ever felt here was experienced 
at 10,34 Sunday, People rushed into the 
streets in their night clothes in great ex
citement. Chimneys toppled over and 
several buildings were shattered and badly 
shaken up. Drug store fixtures suffered 
greatly, bottles being thrown from the 
shelves to the floor and other damage wàs 
done. The Masonic Temnle, a fine build
ing, was shattered. At the State Insane 
Asylum great excitement prevailed, the 
patients lwing almost uncontrollable. It ia

Xted the building cracked, and that 
damage was done.

San Frascisoo, CaL, Oct. 13.—The effects 
of the earthquake which visited some pw- 
lions of North California Sundajr mgKt 
appear to have been greatest iu Napa and 
Sonoma Valley, where the shock is de
scribed as being the heaviest oxperiencep 
since the great (make of ItifiK. At Napa and 
Sonoma the walls cracked, chimneys were 
demolished and in some instances falling 

. through tile roofs. Window glass wa* 
broiien, people were roused froth thëîr bCt|H 
and many passed the night in the streets. 
The heaviest shock occurred at 10.30 Sun
day night and lasted from 10 to 45 seconds, 
according to the localities where noted. 
Thé general direction seemed to be from 
the northeast to the southeast. On Polpnla 
ranch, neat Sonoma, which contains a num
ber of warm water spring, the earth
quake caused the water to gush forth in 
great quantities, —-

The family of a man named Lewis, con
sisting of father, mother and si* children, 
are down with mphtheria in Guelph town-

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE,

London lias miuUier lydropbouia scare.
Cholera is raging in purls of Japan and

A necklace of mmnuiies" eyes is tlie latest 
fail in London jewelry.

A heavy storm is raging along tlie north - 
era New Jersey coast. -. °

An old man named -Hamilton dropped 
dead while going to church at Quebec.

Steps have already been taken in San 
Francisco to raititi amommi'-ut to Parnell.

uie to ThjB Doerage the 
Hvit. William Henry

, The Queen will raise.to Thje 
widow of the Light 
Smith,

Reuben-Moore, a Hamilton laborer, Ml 
from a scaffold aiid broke both arms y ester-
4^r. ----- -----1---------^ • -- -

,E. O.- Du maie» & Co.. drygoods jobbers. 
Montreal, have assigned with liabilities of 
over 340.0U0. ’

À oÿlinion ocvü[ve 1 . on the 1*0115 and 
Rouen railroad yesterday. Twelve persons 
were badly injured.

Secretary of State for war Stanliojw s\v3 
the general election will |>r »f«xhly, not taw
place- till 1883— ------ -------------- ----------- ---2 

The American SmdHy of Railroad Super
intendents opened it* annual mooting in 
New York yesterday.

The Government have ap$*iintc<I Nov. 27 
as a date to Vote on the repeal of. the Scott 
Act in the chuiity of Drummond, Qnei 

At Cobourg Assizes yesterday a true bill 
for murder Was returned aguin.st Miss M. J. 
Hearn, charged with killing her son,

Tlie body of a 10-year-old girl, with her 
throat cut from ear to ear. was washed 
ashore at lledloe's Island, N.Y.. yesterday.

Vessels arriving at Newjftirk from Liver
pool rei>ort encountering heavy weather and 
tremendous high sens on t he votage ovçr.

Lord Salisbury, who lias lieeu on the 
Continent for some time, will resume his 
duties at the .Foreign Office next Friday.

A man named Desnfaraia has been arrest
ed in Paris for cashing a fraudulent check- 
for $I(t,tXK> drawn on tlie Ntw Oriental 
Company of New York.

THEY ARE CALLED DECEIVERS I

Seme leek Courage !—Let Osr Peeple Knew 
the Tretii I-l Ofiee Recommend H.

special request we abstain from 
giving the name of a well known Canadien 
doctor, who wae lately interviewed regard
ing Paine’s Celery Compound. He said 
,4I am aware that your remedy la very 
popular with our Canadian people; Indeed I 
often recommend It in cases of nervousness, 
sleepleeenees, dyspepsia and digestion. 
Knowing well the properties of the various 
Ingredients df which It Is composed, I can 
speak confidently of Its merits and power- 
Pbjsloians who speak against It know 
nothing of lie worth and deceive when they 
decry its value. Of course some doctors 
have not the courage of their convictions, 
and will not speak of It as they are afraid 
of being ostracised by the profession.

I honestly think we physicians should at 
all times speak truthfully to our people, re
gardless of opinion. Be assured I will al
ways say a word In favor cf Paine’s Celery 
0ompound.se It Is the only reliable prepara
tion I know of for the weak, nervous, eleep- 
ess and dyspeptic. I have been prescribing 
it for over a year with Quocees.”

$100

will be paid to the estate of any 

person meeting hie or -her death 

from falling while wearing. —

RUBBERS.
JA8. L BOO AT, Patentee, Montreal

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good,Cut and good Work. 

, Try Cameron's. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

Q QAMEROW & Co.
434 Ceorge-et.

4

SELF-ACTINP >

NOTICE 
AUTOGRAPH 

OF
PH-K

■he GENUINE

1ÉMÜ

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash E Blinds

IrSift upon having the HARTSHORN.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware room», - - 417 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-st. 

a CLKCtt, Residence, 285 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONQOR 8TRBET. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Balter.

Al this le the fini Dairy with Crt.m.rf t'srted 
in town, we hone b. Fair dealing and regular 
prior to merit a «hare of nubile patronage. 
Preperellous are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing irade.

B. WHITE,

EDWIN ELCOME,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Byee, Art: fleial Leave e 

and Frost luge
mans, animals, nan and hnakkt

Staffed and Mounted in and oat of case» in the 
beet lifelike style at lowest price». DEERS' 
HEADS a epeclalty. A slock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sr le. 

Residence, No. 17# Harvey-et., Peterborough

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

THE TEMPERANCE™ GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE (Jo.

For a very email annual outlay yon can secure an

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Assurance Company,

which will protect your family more folly than any„o:her policy leaned, as it Is the only policy 
Issued to the Canadian Public which remains in foree till death eneues for II» equitable paldup 

value without surrender or endoreatlon after three annual premiums have been paid on It. 
Twenty-five years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 

shows a saving to the Temperance Insurer of SO per cent. In death loeeee and a gain 
of more than 50 per cent, in profits.

U, I». I.IIVDSAY.

Another Car of the Finest
WHITE LABEL ALE

JUfeT RECEIVED BY

AV. CT. MOBEOW.

PLANING and TURNING 

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

J. Z. ROGERS,---------Manager.

Bank of Toronto
Capital gs.000.000.0i>. Reserve Fund *1.6'0,000.0».

PETEBBOBODGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In oar Savings Bank Depart-
1. "On* Dollar saved le one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollak and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest is added to the principal on the 

Slat day ef May and 3Uth day of November, In
Money bears Interest from the day It is de

posited with the Bank until the day r< wlth-
5. The Depositor ia subject to no delay
6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplua available for 
depositors and note holders.

BU81SK88 WITH FARMERS
Farm bus*Notes discounted al lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the codec' 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advance* 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of chargera ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with 

ilr&wm by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at carrent rates,
P. CAMPBELL.

wdll6J4 Manager

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES
1 TO THE a

ACff|C™W
1C

tS>VS% Oct. 21
<> Nov. 4-18 

® Dee. 2-16-30

-H89K-
Him Tii Ahiutaci of

Folitc Attendants 
[regress Rapid 

[rice Low 

llenty of Room
|A*TICUIAHS mow ANY ACfNT Of 

The Company

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THB STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and will a'eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday mornin; to connect with the 7.SJ 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “WAVE CREST,” can be 
had at sbott notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Meters. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnie, A vents 
Peterborough, at Lakc-fleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAN D, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl52 w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"
J#- f- x

will, during the season of 1801, ply between 
H ARWIXIO, GORE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Neiurtiay
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7A) a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pan., sharp.

On other days of tbe wéek the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
'reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
3»)p.m. THOR. MARRI»,
dllgtf Proprietor.

This is a special brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houses are offering other brewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label beirg white, but when buying eeo that the label Is the oertifl 
cate of award with the word “Export” running diagonally through it in 
red letter a I am also the Largest Importer of Fine Wines, B:andles, Gin», 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being fl led with finest for my fall 

trade. I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Ia not a euro altjier yet a patent 
medicine.- It is Nature's own f 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold bt all IDr-vooiotgi.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

- JH> !■■!■■■ . IE

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions CareMy Lompoonded
Try Nugent’s Hewed lea
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drew More, 170 Hsut«v>st. west,

PERFECTLY 
RESTORED !

*‘1 Intended to let you 
know results of treat
ment. but thought I’d 
best wait, and after five 
month» 1 must say, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
undT may alio say, that lam engaged 
at work for the last five months, which 
1 never could have stood but for your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter is on file 
in our office. It is No 81 In a, collec
tion of over 2.000 sim lar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

A POSITIVE CURE
For Lost or Falling Vital! y^Gen- 
vral and Nervous Debility; weak
ness of Body and Bind, Effect of Er- 
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W eak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. 'Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify front 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (seated) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 . BUFFALO, N.Y.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER "SUNBEAM'
In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.

.UP-Leave Lakefleld 'at 10 a.m. on Mondâte, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5.30 p.m.

(3/&w to '

Has it ever occurred to you that you, jmigfct profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Contuvierf Take some special 
brfcnd or make bf goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with' a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real- 
ize resulteia the form of iaoreased orders through- the tr-ade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pearline,” “ Pears' Soap,” “ Alloock’s Porous 
Plasters,” etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, liut, T>y sclebting '-sdine good article as a leader," and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. _____ GEO. P. ROWEL & CO.

J« titrai.
IRELANDS’ 

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART, Ijvxsic-vjtbv wheatfor Dvanonalanr »nvnn« vlfliAV.uk IllM.dnn
OS' TORONTO, 

may be consulted at the Oriental Hotel, on 
BAlURDAY. OuT. I7tb, for Dtieases ol the 
fcye, Ear, Threat new Now*. 6d8»-lw42

P. D. GOLDSMITH, *. D.
L. M. a., L. e. a., L- k. o. p., London, Eng., 

TTAfl permanently located iff Peterborough. 
-EL Offlee ami residence, 196 Brook-sL, form-
irly occupied by i 
Telephone uoi

by Mr. J. B. McWilliams.

Leyui.

HATTON * WOOD.

BAKRIKTERd, BOLICITOBB, NOTA4UEH, 
Ac. Oittce, corner of George and Hunter- 
ff-.over T, Dolan A Go’s, store. MONEY TO

B. X. WOOD, B. A, U. W. HATTON.

C. W. SAWBEP,
OARRI8TER, Solicitor. Notary, Convey 

JL> ancer, Ac. Office, Hunter-su, Peterbor
ough.

SaT MONK Y TO LOAN. 
dlU2-W4S

POUBBKTTB A JOHNSTON.

ÜARRI8TKR8 and HuUCITOBS, 87* 
Water-et.

A. P. P0C88ETTE, 4. c. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.
O A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 862 George- 
-D »U, l'e ter borough.

Private F.nmls to loo* at 6 per ceuw

HALL A HATES.
g> ARRI8TKRS, HOLICITOR8 and NOTA*- 
JL> IEH PUBLIC, Hunter-el, Peterborough.
next Bbiglleh church, 
est rates of interest. 

B. H. D. HALL,

Money to loan at low- 
LOUIS M. HATES.

at 9.15 Am. onDOWN—Leave Chetnone 1 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6_p.m.

Calling at any polot In Stony Lake below 
Bosrhlnk dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemetig 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 25c each.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY' and F. BRO WNSCOMBE, Pelerbor 
ough,an-l F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD A EDEN, .

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the Westland all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and 8l. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train care of the Inter- 1 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers*

New and elegant nufftet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by 1 hat route.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this rente for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
tbe Européen market.

Ticket* may be obtain» d and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rales on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger A gl, 96 Roes hi 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, Out.
D. rDTTlRDKD,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June Mb,t 

•______________________ d€7-wiatf

cure^M

—1’yourself'-
MIf troubled with Gonorrhaaw 

Æ'Gleet, W h 1 tes,S permatorrhesM 
For any unnatural discharge ask*
F/oar dniggi*1 for a bottle ot 
IBig G. It cures In a few days

lCar£,t<ed not 10 «tricturs.
■ 7k# Universal Amertean OÔè. 

Manufactured by 
kîh» Evan* Chemical <L 

CINCINNATI, o.

JOHN BURNHAM
IlARR18TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JD Offlee: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

MU. EY TO LOAN. dAw

, W. H. MOORE,
1 v A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Bnprems 
JL> Court, etc. Office -.—Corner of George and 

McClelland’» Jewellery

t». M. ROtiKU.

BABRleTt K. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, _ 
Offlee of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, ‘ ** 1

DENNISFOUN A STEVENSON

BARRIsriLRS, bOUCITORS and NOTAR.
lEti. Money to Loan. Offlee, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Ont.
Abthub Stevenson, B. A. 
K. M. Dennistoun. B. A.

SI RATION A HALL
1 BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac , Pelerbor* 
13 ough, Out. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on H.uuter-SL
W. A. STBATTtiN, LL. B. B. K. HALL.

dlW

(’. E. and Land Purveyor».

RICHARD ». ROGERS, 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TEEM 
O NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Poet Office 
KlGok, Peterborough. w4dJ7

A BCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINE*», 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. dSbwiS

Cutlîrre an® «ontrattor»

R. CARTON
TTOUSK PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
AA Hooee painting done in the latest styles, 
ealolmlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining aid marbling Residence. 627 Water

* work done substantially and expedltlous- 
Addreee K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resl- ---------------------- _ 1ydlffiIt. Address E. WEBfc 

(fence, 836^ylmeryst.

J. J. HARTLEY.

for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It in 41b. packages.

Tie Ireland National food 0«’j.
(Ltd),, TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oes. le*. iwfl.

8 0am.......Montreal and East........
8 00 a m1 .. ( Toronto and West ) .

j :: :: (

Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
..............Havelock, ete.............
Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastings, etc. 
Midland Railway, weetand 
North Including Lindsay, 

Hall burton, "ete 
.MUlbrook and Port Hope.

8 00a m
« tOam
9 00 am
8 00a m

8 UO am Lakefleld, including Sel- 
|wyo, Hall’s Bridge, and 

5 00 pm ...............Lakehurbt,
,1' ! Bobcaygeon,

10 80 p m Brldgenorlh " Including 
,..u,»uviui m Ennlsmort 

. Burleigh, 1 ne I n d 1 n » 
Young’» Point, BurleigL 
Falls, Hanltaln, Burleigh

il
previous Mondays, Wednesdays anc

night Fridays.....................................
! Warsaw, including South 
jDouro, Hall’a Glen anc

11 06am:Stoney Lake, dally............
«tojutock and Hiawatha

11 00» —

Street Letter Boxes
^ do do do ..........

British Malls per Cana 
dlau line, every Tueedaj

Via Ne w York ‘ Mondays" 
I. Winnipeg, N. W. Territor
ies, British Columbia, and 

12 noon station* on C. P R. North.
Poei

"monbt

9 V0 p ni
8 00am 
6 15 pm
9 06pm 

11 20 a m 
9 top iu 
8 30pm
I 00pm 
8 86pm
8 00am
4 45p m
II 80 am 

K 30 pm
8 00 a m
6 00pm

l»»Ei

1 80pm 
7#8 a m 

44* pm

to Great Britain 6c. per é c 
"tlstratlon fee, 6c.

• CApm9 to pm

4 45 p rn
I by each

■u«t3kdms granted from 8 am. until I 
r. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canadar bulled States. Great Britain.German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland) 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Swltserland* 
Australia, Hungaiy, Roumaoia. JamalcaJBar- 
badoa, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria M.o.'r.h«, N.w Boatk W«1m, Tumuli! „il

Dxposrrs recel ved under the regulations ef 
the Poet Office Havings, Bank, between tbe 
hoars of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters a, ust be posted IS mlbElea before the close of each mall. ««ns
Offlee hours 8 a. m. to 6JU p. m.. bondaye es- 

ccpted. Lor convenience of Box and Drawer 
boUlen the Office Lobby will be open until 9.

■toretga Psstsgs,.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. lee lead. 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Genssav, falbralter.

ESà^ïE-S'-rÊE
îîV.^ulHi IŸS!fh ot. etJohn, SL Crois. Jamacla, Japan and Port* Rleo. (Newfoundland is now In the Foetal 

F0*1*1 rstoe remain as before. 
Letters 6 oenu per * os. Foetal carde 2 eenu 
tofï*<JnUePa,Wre C*nU for 4oe* Registration 
DFç>r Aden. Argentine Cob federal lon.Bras 11 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, ŸreBcb- 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Oceanlea and Amers 
ça, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Penda,e4u 
Persian Oqlt, Portuguese Colonies in Aela Talnldad, 55ÏÏX ColOlL 
In Africa, Oceanlea and America, except Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements fu 
Signa pore. Penang and Malacca :—Letters 10 —/ °*-> Bool18. *«., 4c for « os. Otker 

gist ratio ns fees Id rente.
■y—4 India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 

ae formerly. Payment by stamp fn all ease» Australia, (except New Soatfi WaSmvS.

Australia, New South Wales. Vletorla"Bsrstesr
16 renu, papers « rente. H.O. BOOE1

-LetUrs

TPU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
; 13taken—Orel clam work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Material» furnished. P. <X Box | 
647; reeldenoe, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
»ts. lydiue

WM H. McRLWAI*.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address, BOX 82. dlOP

JAB. R. DO NELL.

UIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, PeUrbor- 
ongh, m an ufac tarera of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng, Band and Scroll Bawl he, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusU to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both IE 
woi kmanshln and prière. Patronage respect
fully solicited
1 f dfe Jas.R. Dow*tv

D. BELLECHEM.

Issuer of Manage Licenses,
PBTEBBOeOUOH

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

. - -* )

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
. distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon!

f. wre here to encroach, arid will drive out of sight comuctition or knoir the reason why,
a sell right under their noses to 1thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes an

STACKS OF PANTS I STACKS OF COATS!
fPe don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 

people they call their customers.

Every Line a Leader ! ______
Remember the store—Opera House liloc

Every Price a Killer for our Competitors !
k, George Street.

STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!
THE BIC STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

v



FOB YOU

Commercial Job Printing
tin) oidou i*o

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
FRTKRBO ROVO H. —

FRED W. WILKINS, D.t. S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

—b oourtstor adjustment, eaw”No

***** WstcrwEt. cast side (upetalrti, s feyr door 
north of Jae. Stevenson’s office, Peterboioogh 
Reference*. John Burnham, Q.O., M.P., I, B 
Edwsfds,Towa Nolle! tor.

VOL. XXVANo. #9 PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Pr.MkUltlM.
Freeh to air ng tried», gradually 

leblftlpc to westerly; felt to oloudy, 
'with loeel rein'.

SEALETTES
All our new and beauti
ful lines of Seatettes are 

on exhibition at
S4 SO. SS.SO. Sa.BO and

Sia.OO P«f yard.

Our mantle maker is strict
ly first class and we guaran
tee a perfect fit?

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

$43 tieorge Street, PelerboroagS.
Telephone—Ontario 144 aad«Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First In»tel 

ment of hi«

FALL 1NB Wm STOffl,
jo«t opened out. 

BPSOIA.L BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
So., lOe. and I So.

Cell end See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GHOBOB-8T.

/
«Naso ana Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.

ESS.■raB^oo.^e^hrep.,»

lifiVÏSd to w pirt of thl “wd».8ert W”<‘ 

B. FEHOÜ80N,

GOAL 1_00AL I
VCD KEEPS ALWAYS 
I eeal yard, an kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,

s•‘jessr
,ew JAMBS 8TBVBBBON.

JEuilual.
OMAN, PIANOrOETK asd 8UKUN«

DU. DAVIKB,

TorOTto^reoelvse pupH» his reetdenee  ̂4»

hx&r
his residence, 45 

MeDoaasiwi. At tioeee eeeh day from S tin 1»
zstfS»— *1411 ^ m-10 mske tec

TAXIDERMIST
and Donlor tn Byss, Artificial Law» 

and Fronting* ;f
M, AEIMAML FISH sad 
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STRAYED.
A SPANIEL BITCH, color liver and white, 

with pup. Owner can have name by prov
V^F^SStî&ÇîlVïry'îffhl.-- AP,‘U

«Bents.
WANTED.

JMMIDIATKLT, TWO MANTLE MAE-
BBS. Apply

HALL, UniBB * CO.

SERVANT WANTED.
GENERAL SERVANT wanted In small 

family. Apply at W3 Water-at. dS^tf

WANTED.
QOOD GENERAL WKBVANr atonce._ Ap-

ygr Bai» nr tn Rent.
TO RENT,

X WELLING No. IN Dublln-et. Large, c 
J modious and comfortable. Poeeeselo 
once. Apply to TH08. McKEE, 786 George-st. 
or at Review Business Offloe. dttti

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private (buds has been 

placed in my hands (or loaning on farm
**”*UlUr' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 
Igvfl Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

0
THE CARDWELL HOURS.

(LAPP LITTLE W INDOOR.)
N Brock-eL, has oeen refltted and new 

end sheds built. It has: excellent 
- -- --------- --— publie andi for the travelling publie and 

for lodgers, and everything requisite tor their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD- 
WILL, Proprietor.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
EVBBY day makaa more apparent tha fact 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly, 
«h.nees have taken place In the 

property. Many work- 
uses and lots or lots on 

wm.vu _____________f the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Brin property, at the west end. owned largely byMr.Wm.Vlu. 
gar aid. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever*.
«AM nXffi?

The terms are very favorable and especially 
-----------1, though payment ou time may be

El. nrSGEBALD.

Ladies’ Knitted Jackets
in Seal, Black, Cardinal 

and Garnet, 

with and witout sleevee, 

From 75e. up,
ATTH1

PORT HOPS [Nimc. IDRIS
388 Oeorge-st.

Wliy Do You 
Wear Corsete

Which 
Make 

you look 
as though

Ku baa 
en Out 

out of 

a
Wooden 

Block 
with

a
Jack-knife %

FEATHERBONE

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes • • M mo*tsr-st.

W. H BNDENSON, Sq*«l*inlnt
P, ADAMS, Oollaetoc,

feeas » «of o-m. every day _____________

NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Munter-et.

365 365

0K€ OF THE FIHEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST

MANTLES

TURNBULLS.
Good» are eepeoUtlly attractive 
domei and a.e them.

c/>

cz>

co

3^-

cz>

CO

PRETTY RARTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE WHTLE CLOTHS !
CHOP MANTLE CLOTHS !
1 You will be aetonlebed at the 

low prima now prevailing at 
366 Oeor ne at. They are offer
ing $1.60 Mentllnge for 06a 
end 8136 Mannings for 76c. 
Remember no old goods but 
bran new.

Come and see ue.

, S doere Berth of 
> Street.

MISS BRADSHAW.
XTURSF. Four yean Nloholle Hoeplte JN piactloe. Vepeolally oapeblemtojec

SSS“*
«lUtllllllj ___________

178 Murmy-et., or P.O. Box 
d30-w*3-3m

am m m m m Filed ana 6«

ÇAW QsraSOil If
Filed ana Gammed in 
~ Claes Style. Knives«^UyJ^ggaod

__________shop, .13
Charlotte-st.

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs. 

Du ns ford at her residence, 188 Brock-at., 
after Sept. let. Iyr,d46

REMOVAL 1
MI88 KARCH
having removed from Weter-eL to her new 
premises. Be. 4SS George-*»., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends end customers 
or past t atronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. pTC wâû

We have to offer this week a 
large quantity of Children’s 
Mantles, the choice of the lot for 
83.00. They are all sizes and a 
bargain that will be appreciated 
by those who need them. We 
have also a large lot of Ladies’ 
Long Coats and Ulsters at from 
$5.00 to $7.00 in, Black and 
Colored Beavers and Fancy 
Cloths, many of them the cloth 
could not be bought for the nrice 
we are offering them. In three 
quarter lengths Plain and Fancy 
Mantles we have a fine assort
iment from $5.00 toS15.00 cash. 
We have /left between two and 
three dozen of those short Man
tles at tit.00 and $3.00 each ; 
when they are cleared out we 
do not expect to have any more 
to offer at the same price.

We want to say a word about 
our Sealeries. We keep Leister’s 
make direct from the factory, 
therefore we know the value ia 
right and the right make as 
Leister’s Sealeries and Plushes 
are known the world over as 
being the best. We guarantee 
to turn out a Mantle that will 
be perfect in fit and style to all 
who entrust us with their orders. 

Millinery arriving daily. 
d,“ Everything new and neat to be 

found with us.
A big lot of Boys’ and Youths’ 

Clothing and Overcoats a-rived 
this week. See the Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats we make to order at 
$14,00.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDKRSIOBKD having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on éppHoatfon.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post offloe box No, 468. Ontario Telephone»#, 
36th June, 1W1. dlM-ly

Awnings.
Tents. 

Sails.
ALFRED KINOSOOTS ha. opaiM* out la Daatfor*'. UoM. «.^^jLujjoMla tja

«àlyr
KINOSOOTS,

No. M4 Waters

303-

Knowles & Co.
-303

Our Motto
“Small Profits.” 

Our Prices
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our V.ncray
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 

mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW IN STOCK :
lew nssseto-Nsv, White, 6rey. 

New Cantos Flannels,
New Flannelettes,

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Uoeos,
New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Celtonades, New Tweeds,
New Ties, Collnrr, Braces,

New Shins and Drawers,
New Blankets, White, «ray, 

New ladles’ Waterproof.

OOM1I JkJSTD BBB Ty».

nowLESica,
303 Georg* êU

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

---IN---

J. C. TURNBULL,
Uaorp and Simou. rt... Fdabaouih

Zbe TDatlv TRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 14. IM1.

WOMEN IN COAL MINES-

ntion at Oeartieli!

A Miners’ Convention mt Clearhei.
on the Matter

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 14. —Tb.i 
miners of the Clearfield district 
be. represented be * 
and one very important and unusual ques
tion will be investigated The fact that a 
number of miners at Houtxdale have had 
their wives at Work in the mines nights 
clearing gangways for them to dig in by 
day, and have thus been making doable 
time, while claiming ext» wages, because 
ef the thinness of the coal vein, has aroused 
both National President John B. Rae of the 
United Mine Workers and local Secretary 
Lemon. Ho the matter of working women 
in the mines is to be acte»! on at the convent 
tion, beginning to-day. Mr. Powdcrly will 
address the convention.

A BABY STOPPED THE PLAY-
Aeler Willard Rang Dawn the Certain 

Dmrtms am Act.
Washington, D.C., QoL 14.—An amus

ing incident occurred here yesterday at the 
matinee performance of Mr. Williard, the 
distinguished Knglish actor. A baby in the 
audience Indulged In fits of fractkmsKtts, 
which became so annoying to Mr. Willard 
that, in the last act, he walked to the front 
of the stage and said:

“Either the baby or I must suspend 
operations, and as the baby doesn’t seem in
clined to give way, I suppose I must.”

Thereupon he had the curtain rung down. 
The baby departed amid loud applause, the 
curtain rolled "skyward, and Mr. Willard, 
With a wide smile on hie face, resumed his

A BRAVE GIRL KILLED.
Bethlmealy that Dawa Whits Trylwg »• 

Defend Her Father,
Macon, Oa., OcL 14.- Mi*s Luxie Gos-' 

«ptt, s girl of 17, was shot to death lest 
Thursday night by her four cousins while 
defending her father. She was engaged to 
merry one of the young men who sided in 
murdering her. 3. C. Uoaedtt, the father 
of the murdered riri, ia-a planter. On an 
ad joining farm lire* his brother-in-law, 
hMward Thomas, who has four sons. lie 
has had trouble for some time with two 
of the Thomas .boys, 1 fetid B. and Jake. 
The four rode over bo whip him Thursday 
alfottt dark, and had him down when hi3 
daughter Lizzie, who had lieen out horse
back riding, cams up. Seeing f » 4f men 
beating her father she spntn ; -» her
horse, and grasping one of the s. » itS by 
tlie collar threw him upon his beaux, 'l*he 
flash of several pistols followed and the girl 
Sell, exclaiming: “Oh, Cousin Ifevs. It 
was the ballet of Cousin Ifewe w hich has 
killed me.” The murderers fled, leaving 
the girl and her father alone. During the 
night hundreds of people gathered to see 
the dead body of the girl who had died in 
defense of her father.

^ Well Km6wm G set »h! Is Death
Gt’KiFU, OcL 14.—James E. Warsford, 

aged 87, for many years in the customs and 
poetoflice, London, and afterwards for 13 
years landlord of the “Four Corners" 
hostelry in Enunosa, died to-day.

A Fatal U narre 1
U»X, Ohio, Oct. IA—As the result ot a 

flnaarel last evening Frank Castle was till
ed by Elmer Downs. Both were engineers 
employed at the same place.

If yon will seed as year addiata, we wfll Basil 
you ear Ohwtnted pseptiet explaining sll 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro V ltaio

COLUMN OF CANADIAN.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRES AT DRUMMOND- 

VILLE AND NEWCASTLE.

SpeeulatSoa as to. the Probable rabloet 
Changes—A Father’s Unavailing Hero- 
lam-Interesting Cnee at Kingston As
sises—Another Coalition of Agrieul- 
turai Implemoat Manwfnctmrsrs,______ _

Dbummondvillk, Oct. 14.—The under
taking establishment of M. Morse was de 
stroyed by fire Monday night Two horses 
were burned to death, bat the hear* and- 
most of the coffins were saved. The loss is 
$4000. The bones of the British soldiers 
taken from the trench in the sand pit a 
month ago were in the building, but were 
saved and will be buried by the military et» 
the breaking of the camp at Niagara.

A Newmarket Fire.
Newmarket, Oct 14,„--About 5.30 Tues

day morning e smell tool shop in Boteford- 
street, occupied by. Travis * Hunter, and a 
stable belonging to John Eves were burned. 
Travis k Hunter’s loss is about $200, no in
surance. John Eves’ loss is about $300, 
fully insured in the Western. The cause of 
the fire is supposed to be incendiary.

TWAS ALL IN VAIN.
A Father’s Battle for Life In an Effort to 

Rescue Hie Son.
Halifax, Oct 14.—When the bark 

Stormy Petrel was five days out from St 
John, N.B., en route to Dunkirk, Scot
land, the 5-year-old son of Captain David 
Douglas fell overboard. A terrible sea w as 
raging and the waves were rolling mountain 
high, out on learning the facts Captain 

. Douglas leaped overboard to the rescue. 
He reached and caught the little feHow4 
but by the time he had done so they were 
almost a mile astern of the ship. He 
started to swim towards the bark. Dozens 
of times the boy was washed off his father’s 
back, and sa many times did the heroic 
father again manage to catch the boy and 
continue swimming. Meantime a boat had 
been lowered from the bark, and an hour 
after the captain jumped from the bark he 
and bis son were pulled into the boat. The 
boy, however, was dead, the exposure hav
ing killed him.

A TAILOR'S TALE. '

Which So Impressed a Jury That They 
Gave Him 6>fi

Kingston, Oct. 14.—At the Assizes Tues
day S. P. Fraser, tailor, sued Donald Fraser, 
banker, for assault. One Sunday morning 
in March the banker went to the tailor’s 
hotel to get money, because he .had heard 
Fraser was leaving for California.The 
banker admitted trying to secure the money 
by force. He told the tailor,he' wàs sorry 
for what had occurred and apologized. The 
banker said he bad lost $618 and the cost of 
s lawsuit through his relations with Tailor" 
Fraser. The jury gave a verdict of $25. for 
the tailor.

IMPORTANT DEAL
Wtamsr's of Brantford Amalgamate with 

Patterson of Woodstock.
Woodstock, Ont, Oct. 14.—It is author

itatively announced that the well known 
firms of Patterson k Bro. Company 
(Limited), of this place, manufacturers of 
harvesting machinery, and J. 0- Winner, 
Son k Co. of Brantford, Ont., manufac
turers of seeding machinery, have consoli
dated under the name of Patterson ft 
Wiener (Limited) of Woodstock and Brant
ford, with head office and chief manufactory 
at Woodstock and branch factory at Brant
ford. Capital stock $1.000,000.

CABINET RECONSTRUCTION.
Uhaplcsu Said to Have Been Promised the 

ltailwaj* and Canale Portfolio.
Ottawa, Oct, 14.—A prominent (Con.) 

M.P. whose name has been mentioned in 
connection with a Cabinet portfolio is au
thority for the statement that the Minister 
of Railways and Canals has been selected. 
Hon. J. A. Chaplenu gets the vacant poei 
tion ami Hon. J. A. Ouimet, late Speaker 
of thy House of Commons; succeeds him as 
Secretary of State. Hon. Mr. Angep, 
Lieut.-Governor of. Quebec, it is- further 
stated, enters the Cabinet atthe close of bis 
term in October next year and Sir Adolphe 
Caron succeeds him at Spencerwood. Also 
tliat in the event of the ministry deciding 
to give effect to the law creating the port 
folios of Commerce and Solicitor-General, 
the Utter will be given to Mr. D. Giroux, 
44.Ca, M.P._________________.

A Gas Company Pays Damages.
Kingston, Oct 14.—In the case of Coyle 

vs. The Corporation of Kingston and the 
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Company, 
for damages for-injuries sustained while 
riding a horse in Princess-street, judg
ment was entered for Coyle for $375 and 
full costs against the Light Company, and 
also costs oft he city against the company.

Died While 1 ding a Sou’» l.ovtag Msi

Guelph, Oct 14.—Mrs., W. B. Clark of 
1 hirham-street eat down last evening to 
read a letter which she had just received 
from one of her sons, and while doing so all 
at once she complained of a terrible |wiu in 
the head and almost immediately expired.

Mr. Mowat at Ottawa. — -i-
Ottawa, Oct 14. —This morning Hon. 

Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario, accom
panied By Æmilius Irving, Q.C., saw Sir 
John Thompson and Hon. G. K. Foster and 
discussed matters in connection with the 
coming arbitration of the conflicting 
financial claims of Quebec and Ontario.

A Siberian stowaway
Vancouver, B CL, Oct. 14.—When the 

Kmpiess of India, which arrived here to
day, Whs a short time at -ea. a stowaway 
name* 1 Ihniietrus Kohoplitski, an escaped 
Siberian convict, was found. He hod been 
sentenced to 16 years in Siberian dungeons, 
but after 6 years eeci|>e«L

Dropped Dead In the Street
Niagara Falls, Ont, Oct 14.—At 5 

o’clock lost evening Mr. R. M. Carter, aged 
73, for several years car superintendent of 
the G.W.R. fiere, while walking along 
Huron street near tie home, dropped dead 
of heart failure.

Nearly Killed at Bis. Pother's FensrmL
Ch tham, Oct x 14.—While the funeral 

procession of James A. O’Keefe w .is passing 
King-street a runaway horse dashed into 
the procession, upsetting the isrrioge con
taining the mourners, and the dead man's 
son was thrown out and seriously injured.

Sarnia, Oct 14.—The demonstration in 
honor of Mr.lJ. F. Lister, M P . to day 
was a magnificent affair. - These was a 
monster procession. Mr. Lister was pre
sented with an address, and reviewed thé 
developments of the session. Speeches 
were also mode by Hon. David Mills, Dr. 
Landers in, Messrs. McGregor, Hy«M*$ 
Armstrong, Sutherland and Campbell

tV by Merrier Aaked for Pol tee.
Mon iBKtK <X% 14.—The reewa tor 

Premier Mercier demanding police protec
tion has transpi.ed. It appears a riot was 
feared in the village of Ste. Anne de Perade 
over a “charivari, and the care relied the 
Premier to call for assistance. All disturb
ance diaappnased <■ the arrival of the police.

AT THE MUZZLE OF A PISTOL
How Joho Heater, Aged 14, Secured Con

sent. to Marry Alice Cobb, Aged IS.
Dublin, Ga., Oct. 14.—John Hester, aged 

14, brother of the daring Miss Mattie Hes
ter, whose exploits have frequently en- 
livened-the columus of newspapers baa beer 
paying attention to Miss Alice Cobb, aged 
12. She lives near Dublin and is a dashing 
and buxom country lassie.

This courtship progressed smoothly un
til yesterday, when young Hester demanded 
of the girl’* mother that she conaent to—his 
marrying her daughter at ones. She 
stubbornly refused and ordered him out of 
the house. He left swearing vengeance.

Last night he made his appearance 
in a semi-intoxicated condition intending, 
adlM snid, to take thé « girl if he had to 
whip a whole army. Mrs. Cobb was busy 
preparing supper when Hester entered the 
kitchen, brandishing a huge pistol Fran
tic with fright she endeavored to flee, but 
the way was barred, by Hester, who stood 
at the entrance with the pistol pointed to 
her breast. Seeing thafr her life was in his 
hands she consented to the marriage. A 
minister was sent for and in half an hour 
the young couple were made man and

upon the oc-

/NTEREST1NQ ITEMS BY WIRE-

- The daughters of Gen.. Boulauger will con
test four of the Clauses of his wul.

Herren Werner and Schneinder of Berlin 
while traveling in the Swiss mountains 
were killed by falling over the precipice on 
Mount Santis.

The Russian Government" is pureliasing 
corn for the purpose of feeding the famish
ing peasants of the stricken districts during 

'the winter months.
The 7-year-old daughter of Thomas Gra

ham of the township ot Kuphemia, while 
gathering butternuts fell into the river and 
was drowned.

Prof. Rudolph Virchow, the famous 
Berlin pathologist, yesterday received the 
congratulations of thousands 
casion of his 70th birthday.

M. Brisson, ex-President of the French 
Chamber of Deputies, intends to introduce 
a bill grauting amnesty to political offend
ers,including the exiled princes and M. 
Rochefort.

The steamer Critic, arrived at.Leith, from 
New York,reports having encountered fear
ful weather during the passage. Two of 
her firemen were swept overboard and

The North German Gazette to-day denies 
that an understanding has been arrived at 
between Germany and the United States by 
which Amerjv*^ cereals are to be admitted 
to Germany-Tree of duty.

Ten thousand dollars’ worth of dresses, 
bill and party costumes were seized by the 
custom officials on the arrival of the steam
er La Bretagne at New York yesterday. 
They were the creations of Worth, Felix 
and other Parisian dressmakers.

John-Hoey, who for the last 40 years has 
been identified with the Adams Express 
Company and who for over three years has 
been its president, was yesterday dis
charged from his office by the unanimous 
vote of the directors on a charge of mal
feasance.

Lord Salisbury's reply to the Porte’s note 
sent to the j lowers regarding the Dar
danelles incident politely -informs the Porte 
that if vessels of the Russian volunteer 
fleet are allowed to pass the Dardanelles 
Great Britain claims the same right for her 
“volunteer” vessels.

M. De Giers, the Russian Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, and Marquis l)u Rudini, 
the Italian Premier, had a long conference 
at Milan yesterday. The conference, it is 
understood, lias no special motive other than 
that attributed to the Czar’s desire to show 
plainly that he is determined to maintain 
the peace of Europe if it is possible to do so

Two apprentices of a tailor named Hell- 
ern at Eschwege, Germany, who hair been 
thrashed for some infraction of rules, 
scraped the phosphorus from the tops of a 
lot of matches and put the poison in some 
beer, which their master drank. Hellem 
died soon afterwords, having suffered great 
agony from the poison.

An unknown man, supposed to be a Ger
man-American, has just committed suicide 
at a hotel in Soest,. Prussia. The sum of 
50,000 marks was found in hie pockets. The 
stronger spoke both English and German 
fluently, but no one with whom he had con
versed nad gained any clue as to his iden
tity or the place from which he hailed.

Died at Midnight
Chicago, III, OcL 14.—Mrs. Elizabeth 

N. Torrance, wife of Gen. J. T. Torrance, 
president of the Chicago Elevated Terminal 
Railway, was thrown from her cart while 
driving along 8heridon-road yesterday, sus
taining injuries which resulted in her death 
at midnight.

SPORTING MISCELLANY.
«earner's Mare Trots lu S.10 A galas» « 

Heavy Wind.
Stockton, Cal, OcL 18.—In the face

of a strong wind yesterday Robert Bon
ner’s mere Sand trotted a mile over the 
new kite-shaped track In 2.10, lowering 
her record half a second.

Senator Hanford’s stallion Palo Alto 
trotted a mile against his own record of 
3. l- >, but failed to equal it owing to the 
strong wind. He made tbs mile In 2.12^4-

Preston Wlas the Championship of Be 
tt estera Association.

Ayr, OcL 1&—The tie foi the chanV”1.*- 
sbipof the Western Association was vnyed 
off here to day between Preston and Wood- 
stock, and won by Preston, who scored in 
the first half. Neither had scored in the 
second half when time was called. The De- 
•«W team will pley Preston Saturday and 
fBslwinner will play Toronto for the chain- 
gflHtsbip cup.

Maher Wants to FlghL
Peter Maher, the Dublin pugilist who ar

rived in New York on Wednesday last. Is 
anxious t-> arrange for a fight’w ith Rob Fits- 
kirumous end James Corbett. If be cannot 
get either of them to make a match be will 
be satisfied with a “go” with any good man 
in bis class. Billy Madden, who Is managing 
his affairs, considers him the coming men 
sod every bit the equal of either Fttsstai
mons, Corbett, Jackson or Mitchell. Speak
ing of Mitchell, he said that Maher ootid 
easily down him, end be intend 
the Englishman just as soon as 
this country.

The Team Whe Will Play Against Lerd 
Hawke’s Eleven.

Toronto, Oct 14.—The Western Ontario 
team who will battle against Lord Hawke’s 
English cricketers were selected last night 
They ere as follows:

11. Boyd, D. W. Saunders. P. C. Ooldiug- 
haai, W. W. Jones, F. K Dickey, A. fl. 
Ccllius (Captain), Toronto; Dr. W. J. Steven
son end W. J. Fleury. Aurora: Rev. F. W. 
Terry and E. Hall, Loudon; J. Bow banks, 
Roeedale: nod J. Lang, U.Ç.C. and Trinity 
College, (i.ll^pte of Hamilton and H. R 
Mctiiverin could not play, thgs letter ee 
account of a sprained shoulder. ‘

The Englishmen will leave Chicago c# 
Saturday, eod spend Sunday at the Pella 
They will arrive here oa Monday at &SQ.

The Ontario team is getting in shape and 
the match promises to be the beet ever 
played in this country.

intends to challenge 
he arrives In

When m Mk tor Nasal Balm do mt par- 
mil yoar dealer to give you some “jest as 
good ’’ substitute. It la the only remedy 
yet discovered that will thoroughly cure 
mthrrh 'Bold by ail dealers.

to edrertiee in tt* Daily tint

THE WILD WIND’S WORK.
GREAT STORM IN BRITAIN VErtSR- 

OAV.

—A Ctreus Wrecked and Many Children 
Injured—Fuller Reports of the Damage 
May Show Appalling Result*.

London, Oct. 14.—Owing to a sever 
storm prevailing in Englqitu the telegraphy 
writes in many places are prostrated’and 
communication with the coast and between 
the larger cities is difficult.

The great storm Tuesday flooded the low 
lands of North Wales, causing great dam
age. ’ The wind was peculiarly savage at 
and about Tain worth. It overturned a num
ber of tents on the race track at Faxeley, a 
mile or so from Tom worth, while the roves 
were in progress. Many persons who hod 
sought shelter in the tents were severely 
injured.

The storm was specially severe along the 
Knglish Channel. At Hastings heavy seas 
swept over the promenade and the .damage 
there and at the other watering place» 
Along the eastern coast will be enormous.

A French brig has been stranded near 
Falmouth, where the force of the wind 
shattered her to pieces. No further details 
of her can be obtained. A Norwegian ves
sel loaded with coal is a total wreck off 
Kearney, county Down, Ireland.

Several collisions have occurred in the 
Tliames and many vessels were driven

The gale demolished Batty's circus, which 
aras giving an exhibition at Birr in Ireland. 
The Lent was crowded with the village 
school children. When the wind struck it 
a wild panic ensued. Many persons, mostly 
children, were injured by the falling poles. 
The grown up people cut » way through the 
fallen walls and rescued the little ones.

CC NVIGTECiCF SELLING TITLÉS-
A Herman Official Who Used His Offlee 

for Personal Osin
Berlin, Oct. 14.—A cose on something 

of a parallel with' the late French decora
tion scandal lias just been concluded in this 
city. Herr Manche, the ex-chief of the 
civil cabinet of Emperor William L, was 
charged with accepting bribes for hi* ser
vices in return for procuring titles. A 
manufacturer named Thomas deposed before 
thv court to hi* paying Aaron Meyer, or 
associate of Manche, 5000 marks to obtain 
for him the title of Coromerzenrath (coun
cillor of commerce). Afterwards he per
sonally confided to Herr Manche 30,000 
marks to distribute in various chanties. 
Other witnesses gave similar testimony and 
Manche was sentenced to nine months’ im
prisonment, and hie accomplice. Meyer, to 
four months’ incarceration.

It’s a Way They Have In Japan,
V^NborvER, B.C., Oct. 14. —Japanese 

exchanges received per Empress of India 
to-dsy relate that the bark Arc-line of New 
Vhwang, laden Nwith beans, was totally 
wrecked during a typhoon at the entrance 
of Nagaski harbor and all aboard perished. 
The crew were Chinese, but the captain and 
officers Europeans.

At Vladivostock about Sept 14 16 Rus
sian convicts workingon a new railway at
tempted to escape. Two were shot down, 
but 14 escaped. These killed three inmates 
of a farm house to obtain their clothes. A 
French officer was killed for the same 
reason, and a Russian bandmaster returning 
from the funeral of the officer was also 
killed and the body stripped.

This Beats Mustard Poultices. .
St. Petersburg, Oct 14.—The Russian 

warders of Siberian prisons have discovered - 
that the eating of herrings can be turned 
into a new means of punishnient. When s 
prisoner refuses to betray his accomplices 
—or has none to betray—he is fed solely on 
salt herrings and is locked in a small heated 
cell with nothing to drink. This punish
ment causes violent inflammation of the 
mucous membrane of the throat and 
stomach, the tongue protrudes like a bit of 
tanned leather, the bloodshot eyes start 
from their sockets and the skin bursts into 
agonizing boils.

To Disarm ths Albanian*.
Constantinople, OcL 11—The Porte 

with a view of preventing the bloody feuds 
and outbreaks oi lawlessness which have oc
curred lately has ordered the Governor of 
Scutari to disarm the Albanians. The 
Governor declares that the schème is well 
nigh impossible, that it is certain to lead to 
serious disturbances and probably end .is 
revolution. The Albanians are well armed.

Russia la Pamir.
London, OcL 14.—The Chinese Minister , 

to Germany has arrived at SL Petersburg 
from Berlin, in consequence of sudden ana 
urgent orders from Pekin regarding the 
Russian encroachments upon Pamir, the 
extensive tableland of Central Asia. The 
Chinese Government became alarmed over 
the advises that the Russians had pene
trated far beyond the frontier of their dis
trict and the minister was instructed to pro
ceed to SL Petersburg end ubtarn positive 
assurance with regard to the intention of 
the expedition. Chine end England ore 
acting in concert in the matter, owing to 
trustworthy information to the effect that 
the territory of Afghanistan has also been 
violated.

Sir R, B Morier, the British Ambassador 
to Russia, and De Steal, the Russian Am
bassador to England, are now both in Lou
don and to-day had a long conference.

Another Alleged Piet Aguleet the Cmr.
London, OcL 14.—There are persistent 

rumors in Copenhagen that another Nihilist 
plot against the Czar has been discovered. 
The story is that there was a conspiracy to 
murder the Emperor at Elsinore on his re» 
turn from attending the funeral of Princess 
Alexandra in Moscow. Everything had 
been airanged for him to land at Hunle- 
boeck, near Elsinore, about 40 mile* from 
Fredensborg, but he suddenly changed hie 
progiRBL 7

Lucie Sum and Derm any.
Nrw York, OcL 14.—The Heralds 

Washington despatch says: While the an
nouncement of a partial* leciprocity with 
Germany ha* not beein made, the terms for 
an agreement have been practically con
cluded. The statement published yester
day that the basis of the treaty is the ad
mission of all our cereals into Germany free 
of duty in consideration' of the free ad
mission of Germany’s beet root sugar pro
ducts into our ports, is slightly in
correct This arrangement would 
be entirely too onesided. The ad 
vantage would be entirely in favor of the 
United States. While the importation of 
beet sugar ie a big item and forms a trade 
that Germany cannot well afford to toe», the 
opening of her perte to aü ear grain pre- 
ducts would he an unequal exchange. 1 he 
exact terms of thé proposed treaty are kept 
secret, hut it has bean learned from reliable 
authority that the duty will lw taken off 
wheat altogether and there is' likely U lie a 
modification of the duty on canned meats.
It is said that the orrongaefeot* have been 
agreed to and documents signed and the 
official announcement of the treaty signed 
wffl hh looked tor any time.

When the hair shows signs of falling, hr» 
gin at once to wee Ayer's Heir Vigor. This 
preparation Hrngthene Ue scalp, pro 
■totes the growth of new hoir, restores the 
salami rotor to gray sod faded heir, and 

tiers tt soft plaint, and gloser

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 689 Oeorge-st.
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. a importance of 
eplngtbe blood in 

a pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there we 
very lew people who „ 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul Jomor Is lieredttedand transmitted 

, tor*heneratlons. causing unfold suffering, and 
-- we also accumulate poison and germa of dis. 

ease from —the air wc 
breathe, 1 | the food
we eat, or trim 13 RV the water
we drink. W 7 ” B fl g There Is 
nothing ■ S ■ B 11 more ex
clusively li O^Q| proven

— than the ------- ----------p_GSlUyjb
Sower of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
■ heu, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, rafeoYes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
•he acidity and cures 
; heunatism, drives 
cut the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
. il.iilzes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify :<> the superiority of Hood’s 

u saparilla as n i.Iood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.___ u

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

--..I Ujr all druggists. fl;»!i forfS. Prepared only 
x 1. IIOOD A CO., À pp.her arles, Lowell, Met*.

lOO Dc- Oi’o Dollar

Keep your Sun Out
With Routley’s

WINDOW SHADES. 
Drape your Lace Curtains 

with his Poles and Chains.
Use the Improved Stair 

Carpet Plate which he sells.
Cheapest house in town for 

Good Goods.
O. B. ROUTLEY

379 George Street,

\Zbe 2>aUv? IReview.
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THB NATIONAL DEBT.
The Dominion Government la evidently 

bent on keeping down the publie debt, says 
the Montreal Gaaette. Applications for 
new subsidies to railway companies were 
refused at the last session of Parliament, 
and beyond such appropriations as were 
required to complete undertakings already 
begun no new grants were asked. More 
than a year ago the late Premier announc
ed the policy of bis Ministry to be to resist 
the taking on of any new obligations 
beyond the ability of thé surplus revenues 
to discharge, and their successors have ad
hered to the same course. The completion 
of the enlargement of the tit. Lawrence 
canals, and the construction of the tiault 
canal are, In fact, the only works of Im
portance now In hand which make a call on 
apttal account. But, In truth, there never 
has been extravagance In the expenditure 
of borrowed money on the part of the Gov
ernment, for In a survey of the rise of the 
public debt the increase Is found to have 
been mainly due to three great national 
works approved by the people as essential 
to the political stability and the material 
welfare of the country. The Intercolonial 
railway has cost $44,000,000, the Osnsdlsn 
Pacific railway SG2,000.000, the canals $35,- 
000,000; these three Items represent the 
whole of the increase In the public debt 
since Confederation, apart from the Pro
vincial debts taben over by the Federal 
authorities. And now that the works of 
national magnitude are drawing to com
pletion, it Is reasonable to expect a halt In 
the upward movement of the public debt, 
until such time as a greatly augmented 
population may Impose new demands on 
the public purse.

___At the close of June last the net debt
amounted to $237,797,674. au Increase of 
only $204.000 in the year. Since 1886 the 
debt has gone up only $4.638,000. Contrast 
that with preceding periods. Between 1872 
and 1818 the public debt was augmented 
$15,173.000; between 18T8 and 1884, It rose 
$12,000,000; and between 1884 and 188C It rose 
$41,000,000. so that It may fairly be asserted 
the public debt has reached a maximum, 
lu point of Interest-burden, on the per 
capita cost, of course, the comparison is 
still more favorable, and It Is a significant 
sign that since the close of the last fiscal 
year. In June, the net debt has been reduced 
by no less than $2,327,500. What between 
reduction of taxation and reduction of debt, 
the Government Is certainly establishing 
claim for confidence In its business ability.

Men who feel “run down’’ and “out of 
sorts,’’‘whether from mental worry, over
work. t xoeesee »r Indiscretions, will find a 
speedy cure In Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille. Ail 
dealers

LONiX>yS WATER SUPPLY.
A New : by Which It le to lie In

rrrninl in It** I .poked Into.
Lovbnv, Out. 14. -The County Gouncil, 

at its meeting to morrow, will consider 
some important pHMjoeitioiss with regard to 
tire water aufiply of the metropolis, which 
is satisfactory neither in quality nor quan
tity.""^

Ongsnt fhe proposaU ia tii gQ-.§«...far as
Watv: for thé service, hecnwté-it is alleged 
thS* .. ill luttiee not n-.ly for the wants of 
the citv to-day but f.;r all time.
.On ÎNtturdaÿ the council and a party of 

engineers and physicians inspected the 
Colne Valley Scheme. Tin-is a system of 
wells iu the C'liplk licit, which, it ia claimed, 
can furnish an indefinite quantity, and it 
has the advantage of not being far from the

Mr. George Webster, who is the keeker 
of this enterprise, Sav« that it cas ^SOW 
furnish no less than 12,000,000 gafloBS' a 
day, should that be required^ while a* be 
lieves that there arc enough wells all, along 
the Chalk Belt to insure 240,000,000 gal
lons a day, which, as the present supply of 
the city is only 170,000,"OOO gnllotls, will 
afiow a-wide margin-fer-errorK-oT- oalcn-

Among the other schemes wono for a dual 
service of spring water* for house use, and 
Thames and Lea water for flushing the 
streets and in cases of fire.

Hie Arm Torn Off.
Berlin, Oct. 14.—August To urna got 

his hand caught in tjie twkh.ery of 
HnboW'fgfTiWttCtOTy'esd'îTrTVîû ssijritâVêa 
near the-elbow.

A Dakota Farmers’ Alliance.
Grand Forks, S.D., Oct. 14.-—The North

western Farmers’, Protective Association 
has been organized in this city for the pur
pose of looking after the interests of its 
members in the disposal of their wheat and 
other farm products. It has a membership 
of over 800 in North Dakota and Miimesota. 
It has elected an agent or manager to be 
stationed at Dulutli, who has given a bond 
of $75,000 for the faithful performance of 
his duties. He will receive and dispose of 
all the grain of its members at Duluth, or 
ship it too English markets. One leading 
object to be secured by this association wifi 
be in being able to ship the pure (No. 1) 
hard wheat, without any opportunity of 
mixing directly to the English markets, 
and by thus establishing their grade there, 
secure the highest market price, amounting 
in many instances to quite a percentage 
over that of the mixed wheat usually 
shipped. Many of the members have large 
farms with extensive tracts of grain, and it 
is claimed that the association will handle 
from 3,000,000 to 5,060,000 bushels of wheat 
this year. They have one or two elevators 
now and are building others.

18 Members of One Finally Hurt;
New York, Oct. 14.'—Four passengers of 

the steamer Augusta-Victoria, > which ar
rived yesterday from Hamburg, hnv
broken limbs to exhibit as a result of th 
severity of the voyage. A sudden roll of 
the ship on the wildest day of the storm 
threw clown many of the passengers, and 
when picked up four were found to have 
broken arms and legs, while eight others 
were severely bruised. There were 18
members of the Epp family iu the steerage 
and not one of them escaped without a 
bruise. There were more than 2U Others 
who received bruises of various kinds.

MEXICAN BEER-

It Is Made from a Cactus Plant and Its
Odor Is Like That of Limburg®*"-

Mexico has the best and cheapest beer in 
the world. You can buy it all over Mexico 
for a cent a glass, apd there are a thousand 
licensed shops in Mexico City. The Mexi
can beer is called pulque. It is made from 
the sap of a cactus plant of the same 
species as the century plant. This grows 
in Mexico to a height of from 8 
to 15 feet, and each plant will produce 
from eight to fifteen quarts of juice 
per day. They continue to yield this

GATHKRXNU PÜLQÜX.
amount for six mont ha At first this sap is 
as sweet as sugar and as clear as crystal. 
After twenty-four hours, however, its color 
has changed to that of skimmed milk. It has 
begun to^ferment and it tastes like butter
milk. It begins to smell and its odor and 
strength increase as it grows older, so that 
for a block around a pulque shop you have 
the smell of a limburger cheese factory and 
you can shut your eyes and find the saloons 
by your nose. Thelbeer has about the same 
effect as good Bavarian bock. It makes you 
feel comfortable and too much of it goes to 
your head. IVacts on your liver, and kid
neys and aids digestion. If you take it to
wards night it cures your insomnia, and I. 
find it an excellent ton,ic.

This pulque is raised in big plantations. 
The sap is allowed to run into a howl made 
in the plant by cutting out a central cons

Special Valve*. , r ,
Men’j Shirts an4 Drawers, Ladies’ Under

vests. Children's Under vests. Cashmere 
H me and Books, Gloves, silk lined and 
Cxsbmere. £1. Ik Griffin A Co. 2187

After all, thé best way to know the real 
m-irlt of Hood's Sarsaparilla, In to try It 
yourself. Be euro and get Hood’s.

Arrived.
Dutch Bulb*. Hyacinthe, Tulip», Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland 
, at Mason's Heed and Plant House, corner 

of Water A Brock-eta , Peterborough, d78

Be lee t'eegfc t 9
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balaam, the 

best cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore rhioat or a tickling 
la the throat It will cure pain* In the 
chest. It will cure Inllueosa and bronbills 
«•»d ail diseases pertaining *o t he lungs.be* 
cause It is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see hdw clear and thick it is. 
You tue'tMik-lienteffect MU»r sKlI g the 
first (lose. Laue bottles &o- and $1.

It t« a mistake to eippoee that a remedy for 
constipât to , mtchen.t liver tr mblo*. should 
be har-.h nr i«toxine k-t the gr, at racers* of Mc- 
Oals’s B utenet Pill* fully trove. They ere 
mild »od natural in their action, pn nipt and 
effective in respite, in ! are specially adapted to 
ladfefc. - hllreo. and persona of weak const tin-' 
t o .. -----

PULQUE PEDDLER;

around which Its leaves grow. It is collected 
by peons who poke long gourds into the 
holes of the phmti, suck "them full of-the 
sapfe-and empty them inte pigskin bags. The 
pulque ferments iu these hags. In them it 
is carried into Mexico City and it le served 
either from them or from barrels. The 
method of desding it out to the customers is 
no more appetizing than the mode of gather- 
mg it. A dirty Mexican in his shirt rieeves, 
with his arms bare to the biceps, takes a 
glass the size of a schooner and thrusts his 
arm into the barrel up to the elbow and 
givss you the pulque with his hands dripp
ing. If you can conquer your nose, you 
drink it, and the result is not at all bad;

The pulque niant is one of the most use
ful plants m the world. Its fibre makes ex
cellent thread and the Aztecs use its thorns 
for needles. They thatch their houses with 
its leaves, and in the days of /Cortez they 
made paper out of it. 'rfiis paper was like

I papyrus, and t here are old Artec manuscripts 
in existence which were made in this way. 
~K number of other liquors in addition , to 
pulque are produced from the plant, among 
them a very fine brandy called Mescal.

SAFE
SRISTOL’8

SUGp-CO^TED

VEGETABLE
FIT .Ta

PROMPT

S1

fl Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy. thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the usa of

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYP0PH08PHITES 
*. Of Lhuo and Soda. 

Palatable »s Milk. AS A PREVENTIVE OR 
CURE OF COUGHS OR COLDS, IN BOTH 
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT ID UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 
|almoaWrapper: stall Druggists, 60c, and

Suoi Hvia. Cleansing, 
Healing.

instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impoestble.
Many so-crJled diseases are 

simnly symptoms of Catarrh, 
Kuch rh headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or | 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ana should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. /Be warned in < 
time, neglected cold in head { 
total ta in Catarrh, followed , 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
poet paid, on receipt of pr*~* 
(50 cents and $1) by address 
FULF0R0 A CO.BrsekvUls.1

» lN

CATARRH
GRAPES

BY THE TON.
Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
. No. 386 and 414 Cleorge-st

The Pennsylvania Senate will enquire as 
to whether there is reasonable cause for the 
removal of the magistrates and constables 
of Philadelphia, owing to redent disclosures 
of bootiling in that city.

The Brindisi express, ou board of which 
train were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stanley and 
Mrs. Tennant, has been completely wrecked 
at Gaiovigno, 19 miles from Brindisi, 
Italy. AU the passengers escaped.

There has been an epidemic of railroad 
Occidents in England and upon the continent 
during the past week. Four collisions have 
Occurred, on the Northwestern and Great . 
Western railways. Many persons were!»- I 
'«rod but tttiQT kUtod

interesting items by wire-

London has another hydrophobia scare.
Cholera is raging, in parts of Japan and 

China.
A necklace of mummies* eyes is the lateèt 

tad in London jewelry.
A heavy storm h i;aging along the north

ern New J«r*ov coast.
An old nimi named Hamilton dropped 

dead while going to uhtireh at. Quebec.
Steps have already been taken in San 

Fi-ancisvir to raise a'monuimiit to Parnell.
Tfic Quecu will raise lü the peerage the 

widow of tho~Right Horn William Henry

• RciiIh-i) Moore, a Hamilton, lahprer, feU 
from Aiftcafiold and broke lx .th arme yes tor-
'»>. i

E. (’. Duma res A Co., drygoods jobbers, 
Montreal, have assigned with liabilities,, of 
over $-10.000.

A collision occurred on the Paris and 
Rouen .railroad yesterday. Twelve persons 
were badly injured.

Secretary of State for wotSlonhofie says 
the general election will proleSfty nut take 
place till 189$.

The American Society of Railroad Super
intendents opened it* mnu:tVmeetingin 
New York yesterday.

The Government liave appoint cl Nov. 27 
as a date to vote on the repeal of the Scott 
Act in the county of Drummond, Que.

At Cohourg Assizes yesterday « true hill 
for murder was returned against Misa M. J. 
Hearn, charged with killing her son.

The body of a 10-ycar-old" girl, with her 
throat cut from ear to ear. was washed 
ashore at Bedloe’s Island, N.Y., yesterday.

Vessels arriving at New York from Liver
pool report encountering heavy woatlier and 
tremendous high seas on the voyage over.

Lord Salisbury, who has l*cn on the 
Continent for some time, will resume his 
^tico^atJfieJroreign^hBcejicxtFnday^^^

WE MUST UNLOAD !
Will You Help us in the Unloading ? We’ll Make

it to Your Profit.

GOUGHS
GIVE

GENEROUS 
GIFTS 4

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goods thatr should be sold in September lay oyer. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us out.

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
The eat-ieet thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we 
are worth.

We must have Money, an* win make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.

BTJY ISfOW 1 BUY AT ONCE ! BUY PROMPTLY ! BUY *

SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by 

Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif
ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

well. Over coals that sell for $20 we will 
give foi• $10. Every Garment the best 

Fit for any Man in the land.

Bring in your Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up for Your Money.

OOl70 HS 
SUITS 
ARE

RELIABLE

PETERBOROUGH.
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

HOUSES!
HOUSES!

Brick, Frame and Roughcast.
At all Prices, In All Places and on 

all Terms.

Our list is too long to enumer
ate. If you want a house or an 
investment call and see how 
quickly we can show you just 
what will suit you. Our interests 
are mutual, you want to buy and 
we want to sell. Our office is 
very central and we want you 
to call and tell us what you want, 
and do not think you are causing 
us trouble by doing so, because 
we are most anxious to be 
troubled in that way at any and 
at all times. It means both 
pleasure and profit. Call to-day.

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

#ry 32
Emulsion
Cod Lifer Oil

AEBTVIR

Hypophosphlt# of Lime end Soda.

No other Emulsion Is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It Is always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

k can retain It
CURES V

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic,Co'4gh.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Beware of all imitati* ma Ask for 
*theP. AL.* Emulsio n, and refuse
«II others.

PRICE 60C. AND $1 FEE BOTTLE.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OOTTOOIt BTBBST. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Mlllt, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

A*this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparation* are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,
*. Manager .

LADIES !

IN
1 A RUSH

{O stop t he hard work 

of wash day—to stop 
the rub^Tub, rub and 
tug,tug,tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Th sn send for
‘SURPRISE SOAP"

and use the “S URPRISE 

WAY” witho at boiling or 
scalding the clot bes, and save 

, , „ x , half the hard ■ rork. Have
comfort and eaifc, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any adv antage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, j ■oar clothes.

the Directions 

on the Wrapper.

zx \

READ

Keeper^ Signet & 
Gem Ring*,

A good selection ."of Watches. Clocks' 
Jewelleiy, and Silver Plate In Stock.

Marble • Clocks suitable for present* 
tlon. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Value In Watchee suitable tor 
boys and young lads from $9.75 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all sights. Field 
and Opeia aiaeaee.

NOTE: -Ooede wet la Sleek tea Ee Bad 
•a Ike «Eeriest wet lee.

CLARKE & GIBSON,
Watelmakere and Jewellers,

HÜNTBB-ST., NEAR P03T OFFIOV.

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co,

...................... ee,eo#,eoe
nueritu U..IUI ....................
-aMHW Capital....... ................... *•*.<

w— — ,i> .............................................. ***•*
ia,,ta-a read.........................  s,ees,eH
ort -c*.-No. 1*7, Gwrg. st., Pstorborooih. 
■sro.'iis rmM at carr.nl rate, of la 

wait, paid or eompoamlod baU-Toarlr.
BBtiW laata la Currency a 

StarUar, within ooapon. atttahal, pay- 
tat. la Canada Or U» England. KiMUtonand 
I tatta. nr. .nth.. ^ >** *° ",TW*
1. Datantarar of thl. OtaUmor-
loger «vin» “ «**' *•'

Mcarltg at current rato. “* 7*vor*bl* "on- 
dltlons ee to repayment. _

Mortogta and Municipal D*0"l*ro* par- 
are based.

OFF. A.
IwiS Manaclu x Diroetof

Your Fall Suit
What ia wanted ? Goo,4 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’». New 
and Stylish Fell Tweed» 
ju»t opened. The newest 
things in Suitings.

p QftHEflOH i Co.
434 Ceorge-et.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT TBK

Rveiew. Stationery Store.

ALL and sec the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
THE u BEIG-HTOIT ”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-sts.

Another Car of the Finest -
WHITE LABEL ALE

JUST RECEIVED BY

"W". J. MOEBOW.
This le » spool tl brewing end well eared. I am ocrent for the above named 
Ale. Other honeee ere offering other brewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label being white, but when buying see that the label le the oertlO 
oate of award with the word "Export " running dtogonaUy through It In 
red letters I am a'ao t he Largest Importer of Fine Wlnee, Biendlee. Gina, 
etc. .my large cellar under the Arcade being Ailed with Onset for my Ml 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

EST-A-BrilSSHm 1832
. $101 ,*56,000. * Iko Fum« rnmto levseled lB/Ca»

BdBMBOBBltaBSBlA/.... I5.OOS.OS».
A—Ol ISHEI  ..................... 4.500,000. I S»pwll»0 WISE NolBlM
■OE—SQ MErtEtM........ S3,OOO.OOO. I tofCrtoWt »t Ottawa 1.130 000

All plane of Assurance. No» Forfeitable Po ides. Absolutely unconditional policies 
from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Bstee compare favourable
.thtarsr^u- compta, w ^ RAM8AY, I5=3».|

A.V.R. YOUNG OtaWiJ A««l, »d Umpectar lo. MMItarfDtolrial, S»S Watww 
MÜLLHOLLAND * KOPEK, | 8PwW A***K

Persons who have bed d! tenuity in cbtaln- 
ln« Spectacle* or Kyeelawee to aalt them and

‘ ^ fTT . n a UnFDOnil rtwMIertadOpIW.»w. A. SANDERSON, M«tamiJ»t
EYESIG-H’T TH3STH33D.

/
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

Per man Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a h fECiAr. Bargain in
MAYTLES

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

Hew Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Drees Goode.

Hall, Innés & Co,
130,132 and 134 Bimooeet.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

Iti>i many io «tances spoiled by Qsing an 
aiu’terated e,»ioe or a poor quality of 

vinegar.
To prevent such an occurrence and have 

all annoyance "f having picklea spoiled U to 
procure a pure article. Thie will coat you 
no more than the inferior compound.

The finest pckling spice that can be had. 
is our Whole Miied Spice, a oombioation of 
fine seeds and spices properly blended 
possessing a peculiar piquancy not to be 
found in any other spice.

We have an extra fine article In Vinegars 
which are unsurpassed for strength sud

t j. m &

» - 429 George-st,

THE ORCHESTRA LEFT.

The

XLbc S)ail\> IReview.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEH 14. 1W1.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Fatal Resell of an Accident.

Mr. John Robinson, of South Monaghan, 
who fell off hit load of grain while on the 
Port Hope road at the middle toll gate, died 
on Sunday from the injuries he received.

Steady Cold.
Mr. Thus. Telford writes:—Yesterday at 

•unrlee the theimometer stood at 25 de
grees and this morning at 28 degrees. 
Steady cold so early, and no sign of a 
change. m

••Not all Is gold that glitters" to a true 
saying; It 1» equally true that not all to 
sarsaparilla that to so labelled. It you 
would be sure of the genuine article, ask for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and take no other 
Health to too precious to be trilled with.

rersonal.
Mr. Botham, ot Toronto, Provincial In

spector of Liquor Licenses Is In town to
day meeting Mestre. Cochrane and Crane, 
the inspectors for the West and East Hid
ings respectively.

Mr R. N. Roddy, who has been In Rxjhes* 
ter In the hotel business, has returned to 
town. ______

What Dees It Meae
••100 Djsas One Dollar" means simply 

that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most econo
mical medicine to buy, because It gives 
tnore tor the money than any other pre
paration. Each bottle contains 100 doses 
and will average to l*»t a month, while 
other preparations, taken according to 
directions, are gone In a week. Therefore, 
be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best 
blood purltler.

Financial Resell ef the Central Fair.
A meeting of the Directors of the Central 

Exhibition was held on Saturday. Ite 
year’s accounts were presented and an est 1- 
mate of the financial results of the exhi
bition showed that when the business was 
wound up there would be a balance of 
about SS80 on the right tide cf the ledger. 
Thie is very satisfactory and the Directors 
and officers are to be congratulated on the 
result. m

The WhlsTIng Melaaar*.
In compliance with the resolution passed 

at the last meeting of the Town Council, 
Town, Clerk Macdonald wrote the head 
officiate of the two railway companies, the
O.P.R. and G.T.R., in reference to the 
whistling nuisance caused by the loco
motives running through the town. 
Answers have been received from both the 
railways stating that the unnecessary 
whistling by engineers will be stopped.

If the hair has been made to grow a net* 
ural color on bald heads In thousands of 
cases, by using Hall's Hair Renewer, why 
will K not la your caser

lew teaadrj t empaay.
The Persian Laundry Company lately 

conducted by Messrs. Graham A Oo., and 
more reeaaUy by Mr. H. W. Stock, has been 
soutto a local syndicate of capitalists. It 
is the intention to put In the latest and 
most Improved machinery, to establish 
egenolee In the surrounding towns, to com? 
mence manufacturing shirts and like 
articles, and to run a dye works In eon 
nectlon therewith. The syndicate has 
sufficient capital to supplement the present 
business In all respects and before long the 
Peterooroueh Steam Laundry and Shirt 
Company (Limited) will be one of the most 
important Industries of the town. Mr. H 
W. Stock assumes tbe management of the

S.W coweenr. Ha will havethe Metotence 
l Mr. Jae. Graham, late of Messrs Graham 

A Co. - ,

right at tbe seat ot dlfflculty.ls accomplish
ed by the sure and steady aim ot Dr. Page's 
Catarrh Remedy. Don’t fobi around with 
a pop-gun, nor a “Fdot-l *ck," when this 
reliable “Wlncbee^ei' to within reach! Dr. 
Mage's treatment of catarrh le far superior 
to the ordinary, aid when directions are 
reasonably well followed .result# lû per
manent cur-. Don't longer be ludlfferenl 
to the varied Claims of tbto unfailing rem
edy. $500 to offered In good faith, fur an In
curable case ol Catarrh in the Head, by It* 
proprietors, the World's Dispensary MedV 
a#IAw>dation, Buffalo, ». T. At fill

( Off t lets.

Aw locdtii at -‘Ofle or tbe Fieesl 
P ay Hot a Sercesa.

One of the Finest" was put on the boards 
at the Opera House last night before a fair 
audience; It would be hard to say whether 
the audience was pleased or not, but It was 
evident after the first act that the presen
tation was not going to be the sweeping 
success many had anticipated. Tbe plot is 
one made from tbe old pattern and this In 
the beginning caused disappointment. As 
the play progressed however, John 
Mlshler, tbe Dutch policeman, “One of the 
Finest," was funny and the audience be
came worked up by the humor Into a happy 
mood. Taken as a whole, the presentation 
was weak, although there weyesomegood 
songs and jokes. The water scene of "the 
revel of the Wharf .Rats" was given with 

much 'life-like surroundings as possible, 
as the stag® limited iho tank tn etxe; Half

dozen little urchins, some of whom were 
fortunate in having the chance, came 
scampering onto the stage and sprang 
headlong in the water, splattering the 
water in silver she were and reaping great 
fun out of their aquatic exhibition. It was 
a novel sight on a stage and, with tbe city 
of New York In the back-ground, was a 
good scene.

To complete the poor Impression made 
by some of the company an Incident 
occurred ln the fourth act which practlo- 
allÿ blotted the latter part of the play. 
Mr. (Jhas. M. Stanley appeared In the role 
of “Mort Devine." a variety actor masher. 
He was thé Impersonation of a flashy, 
fresh young masher and was always" "Out 
a’ eight. Out a' sight." Well, this flashy 
young man could sing and sing very well 
too. In the fourth act just after the water 
scene he sang a song wnlch brought down 
the house and when he had finished 
he came out In response to tbe 
boisterous entire. Upon re-appearing he 
gave a nod to "the orchestra (Mr. Butcher 
and five other musicians). The orchestra 
struck up the last verse of the song the 
vocalist had just finished. With an Im
patient motion he stopped the music and 
said, " Give us the next piece. ‘No de
ception’ you’ve got It there.” Mr. Butcher 
was hunting for the music, apparently, 
when the violin struck up the verse of the 
old song again. " That’s not it," remarked 
the singer, " I’ll get a chair and wait until 
you lind It." While the musicians were 
hunting for the desired song, the young 
man settled the matter rather unexpected
ly. " I can sing the song without music," 
he said to the audience, “ but what to the 
use of paying men If they don't do their 
work." This was a straight Insult to tbe 
orchestra and Mr. Butcher felt it and not 
another bar of music was struck the rest of 
the evening. The. flashy New York masher, 
sang his song without music, but tbe effect 
was poor. The young man’s appearance 
was balled with hisses and jeers, and In the 
last act he was greeted with a shower of 
disapproval, and when he went to give his 
dosing lines his words were drowned In an 
uproar. He had made himself unpopular 
with the boys. It is sate to say he will not 
be so ready of tongue In the future when 
apeaktèg to an orchestra which is doing 
him a favor.

PRESENTATION.

A Former Peterborough Clllxee Honored la 
RroeltvUle.

The Brock ville Recorder if a recent date 
contains the following in reference to Mr. 
R. Junkto, Manager in Eastern Ontario for 
the Sun Life company, who formerly lived 
In Peterborough

The esteem la which Mr. R. Junkin, 
general agent of the Sun Life, who has been 
transferred to Ottawa. Is held lu by the 
business people of Brockville, was shown 
festerday, when before his departure 
or Ottawa, a number of them, 

headed by Mr. Geo. I. Mallory, 
waited upon him and presented 
him with a handsome gold watch and chain 
and sealr One pleasing feature in connec
tion with thepresentatlon was the absence 
of the stereotyped address which usually 
accompanies presentations. There are none 
In Brockville who have come lu contact 
with Mr. Juokin, either la a business cap
acity or otherwise, who are not sorry that 
his business affairs necessitated big re
moval from our midst, and In a few well 
chosen words Mr. Mallory, In making the 
presentation, emphasized this fact.

Mr. Junkln replied expressing the regret 
he felt at leaving Brockville, and assuring 
his friends here that he would always re
member them with feelings of the kindliest 
regard.
§, During tbc^years of Mr. Junkln’s resid
ent In Brockville he Las proved himself 
not only a good citizen, but a business man 
of sterling methods, and we are sure he 
will prove quite as successful and be equally 
as popular In his new home at tbe capital 
as he was here.

These tokens of respect from tbe citizens 
aft Brockville must be very gratifying to 
Mr. Juokin, who has now become a citizen 
of Ottawa. The *‘8un " Life under bte able 
management bas made great strides lu 
eastern Ontario, and with more central 
headquarters at Ottawa, we predict still 
further and greater success for himself and 
hi* company. The office secured here In 
the Russell House Block, lately occupied 
by the Canada Atlantic K’y, Is one of the 
bwt In the city-fitted up in a manner 
worthy of this leading company.

Mr. Grant, the worthy representative of 
the "Bud" Life, for.some years past a» 
general agent for the city of Ottawa, and 
who has worked up a most satisfactory 
business, will continue to represent the 
company as chief city agent, and from 
what we know of Mr. Grant ae a business 
man and a gentleman of sterling character 
we would say the "Hun ’’ Is bound to shine 
while he Is connected With It.___

AW Oil Slerehowse.
A new building. M by 48 feel.ls being con

structed at the Canadian Pacific station, 
for an oil stofe-house. It to being built for 
McCoil Bros., under Mr. Geo. Elliott's 
superintendence. ______

You have catarrh, and other remedies 
have failed you-then give Nasal Balm a 
fair trial. 1 here to no case of catarrh it 
will not cure If the directions are faithfully 
followed.

Aa Implement Warrhomar
The Peter Hamilton Manufacturing Com

pany to erectlfcg on King-st. over the crept 
A large storehouse. It will h© 104 feet long 
by 50 feet wide. At preeent the company 
has agricultural Implements and material 
stored at different places, snd this large 
building to being put np so to have the 
greater part stored together 1» It. The 
growth of business requires additional ac
commodation.

Drain ef Mrs- j. R.Repcr.
The sad Intelligence of tbe death ol Grace 

Annie Venner, wife of Mr. J. H Roper, will 
be resolved with sincere regret by all those 
who knew the deceased lady. For some 
time past Mrs. Roper has been a sufferer, 
and death, which It was feared would gain 
the victory, ended her iUoeee this morning 
Tbe deceased lady had a wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances.In Peterborough 
who will mourn with the sorrowing family 
In tbelr bereavement. The funeral will 
•ahe place from the family residence on 
Dowole-sL on Friday afternoon next at 
three o’clock.

ADI If K TO MOTHERS.

Remember the Concert to be given In George-st. Methodist Church, on Thurs
day evening. Oct. 15th. A very excellent programme has been prepared, both 
Vocal and Instrumental. The Choirs of tit. Andrew's and C^arlotte-st. 
Churches, as well as the George-et. Choir will render Anthems. Mrs. Daly, 
Mrs. Seward and others will contribute Solos. Several Duets and Quartettes 
complete the programme. The fine tower just completed adds greatly to the

approval of the enterprise of the congregation and may now do so In a practi
cal way by.attending the concert.
Tickets to all parts of the Church 50 cents each. Each ticket will admit two 
persons. Can be had from members of Committee and at Church doors.

FISHING WITH NETS.

Licensee Will be Granted to Take Salman 
With Glll-nels—The Department’s Cam- 
munlratlon.

The sub-joined communication from the 
Deputy Minister of. Fisheries *at"Ottawa 
will be of interest to all local fishermen as 
well as the farming community. It is 
relative to fishing during the summer 
season with nets. The communication 
gives the local-inspector the authority to 
issue licenses allowing persons to fish with 
a net for salmon between the 15: h of July 
and the 15’.h of October, under certain 
restrictions. This will be received with 
glee by frequenters of the back lakes who 
are fishermen.

The communication was received by Mr. 
Geo. Fitzgerald, the local fishery Inspecter 
for the chain of back lakes, and explains 
the matter fully. It reads as follows

Department of Fisheries, 
Ottawa, 3rd Oct. 1891.

Sib,—Having reference to previous oor- 
.espondence on the subject of granting 
licenses to fish with gill-nets In the inland 
lakes of your division for the purpose of 
enabling farmers and eettleis to procure a 
few ttoh for their own use, I am to Inform 
pou that tbe Minister has decided that such 
I censes may be granted on the following 

conditions
1— None but actual farmers and settlers 

or bona-fide residents of the locality will be 
entitled to a license.

2— These licenses will only be granted for 
the purpose of taking herring, salmon 
trout or wblteflsh for home use and con
sumption, but not forjlubti,er or sale.

3— Each licensee will be restricted to a 
maximum of 100,yar^e of glil-nets.

4 -The fee Is fixed at $2 per each license 
so issued and payable strictly In ad-

5- The period during which fishing will 
be allowed Is from 15th July to 15th 
October, sc as not to Interfere with the 
breeding of spring and fall fish.

6— The biz* of mesh shall be as follows: — 
Ft* herring, gill nets 3 Inch extension 
measure or \V% Inch square; for salmon 
trout and whneflsb gill-nets 4% Inch ex
tension measure or V/4 Inch square.

The above licensee will not permit of 
fishing In any river or stream nor within a 
radius of 200 yards from tbe mouth of any 
river or stream.

Tam, sir,
Y out. obedient servant,

John Tilton.
Deputy Minister.

Fresh Massage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds in season at J. J. How-
den’s. 461 George-et. ________ d63-tf

The Tower Concert.
The tickets to this concert will admit two 

person!! We are authorized to make this 
announcement. Concert Thursday evening»- 
15th lost., in the George-st. Methodist 
church. _______ _________

Methodist Cemetery Meeting.
A meeting of the committee appointed at 

the last meeting of the Methodist cemetery 
plot owners, will be held In thé town Coun
cil Chamber, Peterborough, on Saturday 
next, 17th Got., at 2 o’clock p.m. Owners of 
lots are requested to attend, as discussion 
as to subsequent action will take ptac*. T. 
E- Bell, chairman of committee.

Frem Dakota to. Manitoba.
A Winnipeg dispatch announces the 

arrival at the Manitoba capital of six care 
more of Immigrants from Dakota, with ten 
other oars close tyrtHnd them. A tante and 
nourishing settlement In Western Mani
toba Is know as New Dakota, peopled by 
farmers who have fled from the market of 
sixty millions to the assured prosperity of

Some time ago the people of Brown 
County, Dakota, sent agents Into Manitoba 
to examine the country and report upon it 
as a field for emigration. They started on 
their journey In the beginning of Septem
ber, and have lately made ttfelr report. 
They speak In glowing terms of the country 
on the Canadian side. They say :

Between Winnipeg and Yorkton, a dis
tance of 279 miles, we saw the finest crops 
that we ever saw in our lives , oata, wheat 
and barley. From Yorktown we drove Into 
South Dakota colony, a distance of forty- 
five miles. We examined this country care
fully and found It a very flee gram and 
stock country/and plenty of wood, water, 
hay and grass. We met the greater num
ber of tbe South Dakota colonists, and fail
ed to flod a slogle one dissatisfied.

1 hey discovered apparently to tbelr as
tonishment, y that prices obtained by 
farmers In Manitoba were much higher 
than those obtained by farmers in Dakota.

Another delegate reported that he visit
ed a settlement of 200 people, ‘ ‘all from the 
vicinity of Aberdeen," Dakota. They 
were “all prosperous,” and all satisfied 
with the change they had made. He saw 
there the finest vegetables he ever saw In 
his life. "Cattle," he says, “ bring big 
prlot-s as compared to what they fetch 
here"—that is, In Dakata. He acknow
ledges that Manitoba Is no country for 
Idlers, and that a man must not go there 
and expect to live without work. But he 
eays : “ This I do state, without fear of con
tradiction, that a man can go to the 
country with a good team, either oxen or 
horses, five or six cows and a few head of 
young stock and with good health, and he 
can be a rich man within the next ten 
years."

Now, in view of facts like these, will not 
some of our annexation friends explain the 
value of the market of sixty millions ?— 
Hamilton Spectator.

A FlcaaaaC Herb Drlak-AMprlug Medlelae.
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for toe new cure for constipation and 
sick headache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane, it Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy in the far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dyaw out the strength. It sells at 
50o and $1 a package and Is called Lane's 
Family Medicine.

Laadadewm Ledge Ne. *i, S. #. K.
Grand tea and concert to be held In the 

magnificent hall, Bunter-et., on Nov. 5th. 
Tea served from 5 to 7.30 p. no. Concert at 
8 p. m. A cordial Invitation extended to all. 
Admission 25 cents. 4d83

* Monsoon
. India Tea,

celebrated for its strength and purity, at 
Stapleton «fc Eloombb’s. d70

Ceealy Bridges.
The epecïfcl Bridge Committee of the 

County Council held a cession yesterday 
afternoon. It was decided to add an Iron 
span to Brown's bridge In Belmont, which 
to being rebuilt, and to make solid ap 
preaches. A communication from Mr. T- 
M. Grover, of Norwood, was laid before the 
committee. Mr. Grover claimed damages 
for Dr. Stephenson, V.B„ of Norwood, for 
an injury received by hie horse while cross
ing Taylor’s bridge la Belmont which was 
belug repaired at the time. The claim wag 
not favorably entertained by the com
mittee. t

A Fraternal Ttett.
Last evening a large number of members 

of Boring ville Council of Royal Templars 
▼totted Peterborough Council. After the 
Initiation of two candidates and other busi
ness had been transacted the Council was 
closed and a good programme wag pre
sented. This part of the evening’s pro
gramme was opened with a capital Inetru 
mental duet by Masers. Percy and Lester 
Owens. Dr. Goldsmith then. In a neat 
Speeeb, welcomed the visitors on behalf of 
Peterborough Council, and Mr. Fowler, 8. 
G of Sprlngvtlle Connell, made a suitable 
reply. Mies Owens sang “ Little Gleaners,’ 
which was warmly received, and Mr. Wil
son, o' Spring vine, gave a good recitation, 
“ St. George and the Dragon." Mr. Geo. 
McWilliams gave a month organ solo 

Kocored. and Mr. Btai

Mrs.Wlnslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used 
by mllllona of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty rears with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at one», produces 
natural quiet eivep by freeing the child from 
pam. and tbe little cherub awakes as "bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothee the ch'to, softens the game allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
« the beet haown remedy fer dlarrhma 
whether arising from teething or other cames 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

.___________________y'IRjflir.
Sprlngvtlle, followed with a reoilatic 
a selection from “ Mansion,” given wt_ 
spirit Mrs. Goldsmith, who to always 
popular, gave a recitation oo “ Tobacco." 
and Mrs. Cochrane, a favorite vocalist, 
sang a Scotch song. Tbto excellent pro
gramme waa concluded with refreshments, 
and an hoar waa vary pleasantly spent In a 
social wav, after which ** God be with You 
till we Meet Age In’’ waa sung and the 
visitor» departed.

—Thie ls the day of the Norwood Fair.
—There was a blank at the Police Court 

to-day.
—Two local gentlemen are, 11 to rumored, 

about to open a real estate and insurance 
office on Waler-eL

—Chief Hoard baa a lady's fur collar 
which waa found In the Court House Park 
this morning. He wants an owner.

A meeting for a practice In the ampli
fied tlooa work will be held in O tons bee 
LedgeWToom to-night. All raemberii are 
requested to attend.

-Gentlemen In Port Hope are co-opera
ting with a. gentleman from tbe United 
fUfc* to establish a aboe factory in that 
town that to to employ 40 men and 20 
women. It to proposed to organise a com
pany with ms,060 jqHtak

VlsU of Dr. Ryersae.
On Saturday, Got. 24, Dr. G. 8. Ryorson 

the eye, ear and throat specialist, will be at 
the Grand (feutrai Hotel, Peterborough, for 
consultation on diseases of the above or
gans. ______________ Sw40-7d79

Ne Rumbeggl»*.
The price of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Hooter says so. 
Why. where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s fine 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 20c. a pair. _______ d*2

Wives of great men do remind us 
We may drink the tea that’s strong,

R sing from the breakfast table 
Buret into astatic song,

In the praise of Hawley Bros.,
And tbelr teas so rich and pure,

For despondency and dullness 
A perfect, grateful core.

For the cup that cheers to welcome 
In the homesteads of the land.

Long live Hawley and his brother,
L<oog to prosper In tbelr stand. d87

Stapleton's Sale Malice.
Fbdnbsdat, Oct. 21 .—Important clearing sale 

of Farm Stock. Implement », etc., of Wm. 
Hell, Esq . lot 11,16 con.of Monaghan, near 
the Dr. Kincaid farm. No reserve. Sale 
at MJ0 am. Lunch provided. 

Wsdnssday, Oct. 21.—Important Clearing 
Sale of Farm Stock, Implement», etc , of 
Wm. Bell, Em., Lot 11, luth Con. of Mon
aghan, near the Dr. Kincaid farm. No re
serve. Hale at 10.3Q a.m, Lunch provided. 

Tuesday, Oct. 27.—Bona fide sale of Farm 
Stock, Implements, etc., of the late John 
Foo»e. on the premises at Hiawatha, In
dian Keserve, Sale at 1 p ro. No reserve. 

Wednesday, Oct. 28.—Unreserved Na’e of 
Farm Stock, Implement», etc , of Mr. Wm. 
Gifford, Lot S, Con. 2, Township of Ennle- 
more, at 12.80.

Friday, Oct. 2*.- Unreserved 8*’# of House
hold Furniture of Mm. Sloan, No. 340, 
Stewart.at., opposite Dr. King’s residence.

ROPER.—At Peterborough, on Weduetday, 
"•Jïïtf* beloved wife of J.

«• numJ from tb* family residence. Downie
st., on Friday afternoon, Oei. 10, at * o’clock. 
Interment at Little Lake Cemetery.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success cf this Great Cough Cure h 

without a parallel ie the history of nvdfcfce. 
All druggists are authorized to sdl it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
cessfolly stands Tÿat it may become Known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every oomc 
m t^e United State..; snd Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
k will cure you. If your child has the Croup. 
“■Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relit 

sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
msumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 

mHILOH’S CURE. Mec IQ eta., co ctt. aai 
$i.oo*a if your I unes are sore or Back lam* 
m Shiloh’s Tatous l'lester, Price 25 da,

Peterborough Ahead ,Wet.
In no town or city In Ontartb are* boots 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Hooter has the best and cheapest 
In town. d82

Handsome and New.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnlebinge of all lines to to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded in getting 
the latest ard the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

_______ _______ ,d75- w

LaJlee who are suffering from suppress
ions, bearing-down pains, nervousness, or 
any form of female weakness, will find Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are an Infallible cure. 
Try them.

Montreal, Aug. 4tb, 1891.
My bead was literally full of Dandruff and 

nothin* applied gave visible relief until using 
Anti Dandruff, a few applications of which has 
so thoroughly removed tbe dandruff there is not 
a grain to be found.

W. H. O'REGAN,
Ry. Mail Clerk.

__- Large Shipment

—TEA—
Blacks* Hysons and Japans just r< 
ceived at Alex. Elliott's.
Ask for our 50c. B'.ack.

THKSK ABE NEW! WHAT DO YOU 
THINK Of THE PBICB8 ?

Just received, New China 
Silks, all shades, beautiful, 
handsome goods, very sty
lish, at SB cents per yard, 
worth SO cents easy. Jos 
Armstrong & Co., at Le- 
Biun’e old stand, Ceorge-st, 
Bell Telepnone 887. 348

THE PETERBOROUGH STEAM LAUN
DRY AND SHIRT COMPART,

1H4 Simeoe Street.

NOTICE.
I have engaged with the Peterborough 

Steam Laundry and Shirt Company and 
shall be glad to have my friends and the 
public In general flavor us with tbelr

Everything will have our beet attention 
188 JAMR8 GRAHAM.

ESTATE SALE Of

DWELLING HOUSE, LANDS
AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

There will be offered for sale by Public Auction

THURSDAY, lhe‘22 Day er October
Instant, at ONE O’CLOCK, P.M., on the prem

ises, being
No, 57 George Street, Peterborough 
(the late Constable, John Magee’s residence,) 
tbe north part of lot No. 1, west of George-st. 
and north of Perry-st, In Peterborough, hav 
log a frontage of about 140 feet 6 Inches on 
George-et, by 114 feet deep ; on the property le 
a frame dwelling, 90s30 feet, having a verandah 
on three sides, and kitchen and large wood
shed In the rear, all In good condition.

The property will be offered for sale In three 
parcels. There will be a reserved bid on each

TERMS:—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money on the day of aale, and the balance In 
30 days thereafter without Interest .

Further particulars and coud liions of sale 
may be learned from the undersigned, or-from 
Messrs. Stratton A Hall, Solicitors, Peterbor
ough, and will be made known on the day of 

tie.
The Household tarait are will. Immediate

ly after the land sale, be sold without reserve. 
For particulars, see posters.

W. H. MOORE.
CHAS. STAPLETON. Vendor’s Solicitor.

Auctioneer. 5183

FRESH OYSTERS
Received daily. New York 
counts, 60c. per can. Stand
ard Oysters In bulk, 40c. per 
puart, at A. E. Ostrom’s, 418 
Ceorge-et. „ mss

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,, 8eü». Camp Bed», Table», Chaiii 
Life Belli, Life Bags, Canoe Saili, Hcne 

Coven, Fitting*. Rowlock* lap Bog*, 
Cushions. Binder Coven

r and everything for Camping to be got el

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail. Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goods for Bale or in re; also Flags ror decora

tion. Note the address:
J", J. TUENBR,

George-et. south, Peterborough. Day*or night. 
Telephone,. Bell 180, Ontario,73.

Agent for Steamer GULDEN CITY.

PBBNCH! FRENCH!I

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES'- )

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under1 
the direction of.

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes of EVery Degree.

Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson. 

______________________ 3md84-w41

PETERBOROUGH
Academy of Music

14 Murray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287

Instruction in all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvllle. 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Osburn. „ “
Free Lectures, Concerta and Harmony

CJiai
J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCB,

Director.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 96.
Ontario do 219. • d81tf

Just the thing for 
these cold morn- 
kngsfand evenings 
We havethemin

Seal,Sable, 
Pergralamh 
6rey Lamb, 

Natural Blue 
and Black 
Opposnm,

| Braver,
Rentra,

and *11 the F*»h- „ 
ionable Furs in 

New Shapes.

MILLS B ROS.
Bring in your old Furs to be repaired now.

PADS.
Why t»e folded tetter or 
note paper. Try paper 
padded. The most con
venient way for use, the 
cleanest, the most econom
ical.

We have almost every style 
of paper padded. Ruled, 
and Unruled, Note and 
Letter Sizes. Neatly put 
up and convenient.

Scribbling Pads on cheap 
papers, handier than writ
ing on backs of envelopes. 
The cost is trifling, the 
convenience of having one 
handy much. .

We have pads from 1 cent 
upwards. Any loose cliange 
you may have will buy 
several.

Suppose you try our Pads

H. THOMPSON «Co.
Stationers, etc. ‘

FULL SKK ofthe WORKS
Hawley Smart, 

Augustus J. E. Wilson, 
James H. Burnei, 
Marlon Crawford, 

Marryatt, etc*

SAILSBURYS

39Ô George-st., 3?eterboro\

Men'n Cardigan Jackets, Black, K row n and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, havy and fancy Patterns. Men's 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men's Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. Ladies’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls' 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Santon 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey G 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NSW AND CHEAP

Wool, 
•es at

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’».

THE TEMPERANCE™ GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Go. .

For a very email annual outlay you can secure an*

Ordinary Lifo Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Assurance Company,

which will protect your family more fully than any other policy Issued, sell Is the only policy 
issued to the Canadian Public which remains in force till death ensues tor lie equitable paldup 

value without surrender or endorsatlon after three annual premiums have been paid on it.
Twemy-flve_____

shows a saving to tin 
of more than 60 per

been paid o
experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 

- Temgeranoe^Insurer of 26.per cent, in death loeeee and a gain

H. X\ LINDSAY.

NEW FALL^DRY GOODS
THOMASJfELLY’S:.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our New Dress Goods In sll Makes, Colors and Qualities.
to match all Drees Goods.

Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAE PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
3i yards tin1) I’nlton for.....  ........   11.00
Î0 yen!* Linen towelling for.... . 1.00
10 yards tlrry Flannel for..................  1.60 <
16 yards Canton Flannel for........... ...... 1.00
40 ysrdf-St heck.tilngham for...................... L00
16 ysrdrStrtpedlTteklig for.... ............... LOO
IS yards Colored ilannelett for..............  1.00 j
IS yards Dm,s.lelUin for.............   L60 <
tl yards Wool Dm floods for..................  LOO
IS yirds Tweed DraflGoodslfor!.............. L00

20 yards Fast Color Prints for.

20 yards Striped Shirting for------
15 yards Class Towelling for.........
It yards Heavy Urey Cotton for....
25 yards YVhlte Cotton (Job) for ...
12 tients’ Silk Ties for...................
8 Pairs Men’s AU Wool Socks for.
8 Ladles' Coder Vests for..............
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.........
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for..............
4 Men's Ribbed Drawers for

Diced, Danaak, Yarn,TABLE'LINEN8.—Blaached and Unbleached, Cream. Jiandloom 
Turkey and White Damaek Table Llnene. Table Napkins, Doileys, Buck T<
Dispersrortar Linen», Dsmssk Towe!», Pillow Cotton» sll width», Plain snd Twilled 
Uce Cnrteins,'French Cretonne», EnglUh Cretonne», Striped Heeeisne, Cretonne Fringe,
I reeh Towellini Kitchen Towel», Hemp Csrpela onlv, Toilet Cover» Tnble Cover», Ac., *e.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS I BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! AU Wool White, All Wool Grey. Union 
Qree, verv low in price. 500 Pttir.White Blinker», IheOrwtwt Bsrrein freroffleediaG ' " ~
and we defy competition. And if yea wwet Blanket^ see our stock.

Bleached
Glass Cloth

Qoilte,
Qofll»,

i in Cknêd» by say retail Dry Good» House,

HOSIERY I HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!! !
The Stock of WooPHosiery is the Largest in town, »nd yon will find every Mike, Color end Quality. See our All Wool 

Ho»» at 16o. par pair" See oar Ledlee' Black Oaehmere Hoee at 20a. per pair ; Pe r our Ladles’ Blank Ribbed 
Oaehmere How, at 26a per pair, »»d yoe wrll be mIuM. __________

NOW IS THE TIIWE TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only tuch goods as will prows economical in service. 1’rioe sl i t i* ...» cnvrioo of cheapness. Yon sbiwlt! 
- see tbe Goods, and judge el their vator, as

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Comer Store. 367 and 886 Oeomast, and from 161 to 167 SlmooeeV

A

906^0970295419
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Abie portion of the population is now on 
fqbt, swaying hither and thither from town 
to town in the vain hope of escaping famine.

“Endless caravans of bloodless, fleshless, 
hollow-cheeky shadows of men creep fun# 
rally along, seeking alms and work in every 
city on the way.

“A telegram from Stavropol, in the Gov
ernment .of that name, announces that a 
regiment of them entered that town, per
ishing of want.

“Through the city of Tinmen alone over 
fifty-five thousand hungry live kails have 
passed, on the bodies of many of whom the 
ravens are now probably feeding.

“The p sick list increases daily,,and not 
only is medical assistance not to be procur
ed, but there is no food for the support of 
life of these wanderers and no fuel or cloth
ing to keep them warm. . &

“The despatches spy that the frost is in 
tense Even SL Petersburg is beginning to 
realise that a famine is raging in the pro
vinces. The price of bread has gone up con
siderably and is still rising.

“Detachments of pale, hunger-pinched 
countrywomen may be seen anxiously 
waiting before certain houses, parading the 
streets and offering their services as wet

“A semi-official journal warns the public 
that they are all from the famine! districts  ̂
where their own babes died, and they have 
nothing to offer other children but a dis
eased secretion, the supply of which has

A BAD HUMOR CUREDIndigestion STORM SASH w toOPULAR
8 not otiy » dS6 Doors, Sash 5 BMs ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO THE

PLANING and TURNING
and all Kinds of Machine Work.

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 

your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 

advertising with the ide^ of reaching the Consumer? Take some special 

brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and * • 

push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 

news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies' and weeklies of some 
selected State or ge&ion. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real

ise results in the form of increased orders through the trsd&

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 

Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” 11 Sapolio,” Pearline,” “ Pears* Soap,” “ Allcock’s Porous 

Plasters,” etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 

goods, but, by selecting some good article «»“ leader,” and persist

ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 

trade. GEO. P. ROWEL A CO.

I was in the war daring 1868 64. and look a 
heavy eold at Gettysburg, from whleh I never 
tolly «covered. In 1875 I broke out in sores 
all over my chrst and shoulder, which seem
ed impossible to cure. I tried all the famed 
doctors I could And, and to no avail. I ex
pended some flve thousand dollars.tryingto 
finds cure, buv could not, and Anally giving 
myself unto die. my good wife suggested to 
me, one clay, to try the Cuticura Rknxdixh. 
which were eo extensively advertised and 
used. I followed her suggestion, and am hap- 
py V* sav by diligent application pi ypnr Cur- 
icon a Remedies for seven months I was en
tire!* cored, after spending flve years of time 
and money without aval1, and am a sound and 
well man to day. Yon may reier to me if you 
wish, as I will tell any one who may eall on 
me my experience. O. 8. PEARSALL.

1 Pulton Fish Merget, New York.
April 18,16»,

by ike following 
Joseph Lake, erf

Oct.
Ndv. 4-18
D«c. 2-16-30rarer-ss 4-1591-frJ. Z. ROGERS,

sit W1UÜS the time
RMiTnAnMTui wwithout girln# ra-

JOHN NUGENT,Nothing that I tot*
polite Attendants 
egress Rapid 
lee Low 
tntv of Rooid

set wood until I come 
AylFe Sarsaparilla,

to take the CHEMIST AND DBXTOOIST.

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by 
reason of humiliating disfigurations, and of 
threatened dangers happily and speedily end
ed, by the Cuticura Ruediss, the greatest 
Skin Cures. Blood Purifiera and Humor Rem
edies the world has ever known.

Cuticura Rkholvxnt, the new Blood and 
Skin Purifier Internally (to cleanse the blood 
of all impurities and poisonous elements), and 
Cuticura, the great Bklntinro, and Cuticura 
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and Beautl- 
fler, externally (to clear the skin and ecalp 
and restore the hair), cure every dliease and 
humor of the skin, ecalp and blood, with lose 
of hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to 
scrofula, when the beet pbyslclshs, hoenltals 
and all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c ; 
Soap. 85c ; Kksolvbht,$1.50. Prepared by the 
Potter Dkuo a:jd Chemical Corporation, 
Poston.

Stir Send for “ How to Core Skin Diseases,” 
64 cages,» Hleatrations and 1» testimoniale.

all the focal taken, my
after n few

I found myself a well
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Goughs and affections 

of the idlest and throat.

iciallv kept up for the nui 
employment ami a mealprocuring'a*ew lease of life.1 “The story of the sufferings and make

shifts of some of these wretched wet nurses, 
whofare realty to drop from weakness and 
exhaustion, would do more to, give an idea 
of the extent and intensity of the famine 
than the most lengthy description.

“The newspapers until very lately were 
forbidden to spf&k of it, but they are now 
beginning to admit that deaths front hunger 
have occurred and are occurring.

“The Hebrews are still being hupted, 
seized and driven from KictF, where they 
have no legal right to reside. And front the 
suburbs of Kieff, where they have the right, 
they are being likewise expelled.

“Astrakhan, Moscow and Odessi are 
compelled to swell the mournful cortege of 
famine-stricken wretches, as if there were 
not enough recruits already.

Westminster, B.C., Oct. 14.—Charles 
Majr, a journeyman compositor, familiarly 
known all over the coast among the print
ing fraternity as “Pet"*. Mair, met with a 
severe fall mid was taken to the hospital. 
It was there ascertained that his skull was 
seriously fractured and a day or Jtwo ago 
poor “Pet" ended his wanderings. The de
ceased had brothers and other relatives liv
ing in Napanee, Ontario, where he was born 
about .‘Cl years ago. Mair Bios., Napanee, 
are proprietors of an iron four dry.

Diphtheria la Toronto.
Toronto, Oct. 14.— During the first two 

weeks of the present month there have been 
64 cases of diphtheria, iu the city. The 
greatest number of cases ever occurring in 
the city during one month was 58, which 
were reported m November, 1887, so that 
the disease appears now to be worse than 
ever before. The ward- «4 the hospital are 
full, and there are over 30 cases waiting for 
admission. Most of the sufferers are city

The Jury Disagreed.
CoboURO, Oct. 14.—In the case of the 

girl Hearn, who was charged with murder 
ing her illegitimate child, the jury could 
not agree upon a verdict. They were, 
accordingly discharged and the piisoner 
was remanded to jail.

Apr’s Sarsaparilla,
JgrbitaiJ. NUGENT, 31 1 AND8’

uisueAiiu hhjejt
tor Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion 

Try It In 41b. package*.
The Ireland National food Co’y.

Œ.TD)., TORONTO.

Oe. A a Apr * Oa, Low* Mom.

Str. GOLDEN CITY. ül. D. J. GIBB WISHIRTPrise |l; six bottles, $6. Worth 6» a

TURKISH THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will*leave ►AY. OUT. 17tb,the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.26 train, and will a>eo make a
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, retarn-

absoolatio: Ing Monday morning to connect with the 7» P. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
I» *. a., l. a. A., l. R. o. r . London, Eng., 
FAS permanently located In Peterborough. 
L Office and reeldanoa, 1» Broek-eL, form- 
y occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
TBLUraONR (JONNEOTION. d47-w86-ly

blackheads, red, rough,
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Oat. let. 1891.
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE ORK8T,” can be 
bad at ahoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner. H Thompson, .'ELflMcWhlnnlc, A cent* 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to

OAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl53-w27tf Proprietor

DYES TX)R the Ooi: 
A Accounts,NO RHEUM6TIZ ABOUT « of the world, and

Association 
nlted States,EASY TO USE. Ldelalde-et, East, 

id IS. O. E. COL-
ofllee.eo* A«x Aail-p* I i Fleeter relieves rhen- 

malic, tclatlc. hip, kidney, mu* 
cuiar and chest pains. The first 

Instantaneous pain-killing strength-

16, 11, Hand Montreal and EastThey ere Fast LINS, General Manager; A H. B. AND!
Levai.lunleatlona to Toronto,See. Address all 5 16 pmThey are Beautiful. Telephone 

Lion that eel
entng plaster. V oo p monly Association Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood

M...... Havelock, etc.............
Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand J auction Including.

Keene, HasU ngs, et c. 
Mid land Ral 1 way, West end 
North including Lindsay, 

Baliburton, etc 
.Mlllbrook and Port Hope.

Lakefleld, Including Sel- 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and

They are Brilliant' ranees the money to the creditor it desired,

Str. BEAVER V 00pme. ml ctuiwi, UARRI8TER8, 
D Ac. Office, oc

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 8 30pm
corner of George and Hunter*[HRUTVIN Si BTE1ENBSN,

dell el tors for the Association 8 30 pmMAP WON’T FADE TIES, Peterborough.
Aagustffith, 16»

4 46pm
SmiAsWnLWMWiti.mih saaëlia aeai 
lasEfaiyy Swaaiattytai

Have YOU need them ; if not, try and 6 8) p m
A. CLEGG, JgAHRISTCR. Solicitor, Notary, Convey-

ancer, Ac. Office, Hunter-sV, Pete'bor-
Funeral Director. 6 60 pm 6 00pmin of 1891, ply betweenr . wrw.Tn swtrVD.will, daring the season of 1891, ply between 

HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and PETER
BOROUGH, Every BMartay 

Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's Landing 
at 7X0 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
leavlns Peterborough on the Retorn trip at 
3.45 pun., sharp.

>NEY TO LOAN.
Bobcaygeon,Bobcaygeon, Including 

10 MpmiBrldgenorth A Bnnlsmore 
Burleigh. Including 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haul tain, Burleigh,

....a'tJW'.'previous Mondays, Wednesdays and
night Fridays.................................

Warsaw, lnoladlng South

any other make. Ware rooms, 1 » pm
POUBSNTTB * JOHNSTON,

self-actihq V SOLICITORS.street. Telephone.
Poi

4ESHADE of the week the BEAVEREbc IDaüv IRcvtew, , On other days of 
; may be chartered EDWARD A. PECK.for excursion parties at

Bank of Toronto Warsaw, including t 
I Denre, Ball’s GlenSOLICITOR, etc., 361 George-DARRI8TKR, 

D st„ Peterbor jStoney lake, dailIng Septeml 
e Peter boro a

IMP*st„ Peterborough.NOTICE
rroGRAPH^

Grey stock and lawatha.>ugh whan
■IAMBI»,WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. lMI. AUTOGRAI Wednesdays and Saturdayi,Private Fends to lean ate per

Capital fMOMffi.00, Reserve Fund fl,r040k«. 1 SO pm
BRITISH AM) FORKIOX HALL A HAYBB.

CHANCE OF TIME, WXARRI8TKR8, 
X> IKS PUBLIC British Malle per Can*IKS PUBLIC, Buntcr-et., Peterborough. dlan line, every Tuesday

6 no N;wŸôs,ito^;:
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and 
•tnsMBp on C P R. North.

laglgl ape* haring fha next Bngllah church. Money to loan at low-STEAMER “SUNBEAMWHO WILL BE THE NEW LEAÔER OF 
THE COMMONS.

• oopm
• oo p mFactory, Toronto. Ont.

SAVINGS BANK 4 46 p m
Sir Michael lllekw llearh Publicly An Special Advartaqbs are derived by de- SOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ae.T> ARRI8TER, D Office: No. 4

.raÎBsysss ’titir&gsti
'““•J* ew*. tiiw Brluln mniiu Empire
ZASZZkZUZ&X&lSisa.
Lustralla, Hungary, Roumanie. JamaleaRar- 
adoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria.

positing money in oar Savings Bank Depart- Offiee: No. 416 Water-eL, Peterborough,
next door mirth of new poet office.You Pull the Corkone*, *»».! Would Prefer That Some 

owe Klee Should Ue Chosen.

London, Oct. 14.—Sir Michael Hicka- 
Beach, speaking last evening at the union 
of the Conservative Associations in regard 
to the vacant leadership in the House of 
Commons, declared that he accepted the 
offi -e most reluctantly in 1885 and insisted 
upon resigning in 1886 against the wishes 
of the Marquis of Salisbury and the re
monstrances of Lord Randolph ChurchilLHe 
thought then and he thought now that aA 
oilier person would be better qualified foi1 
the poet ; therefore he neither expected nor 
desired to have it conferred upon him.

The meeting then passed a resolution to 
Mgge the Government to introduce • mea
sure to reduce the Irish representation in 
Akr.lament to an equitable ratio to that of 
Aa English and Scotch.

Unending Strife for Ireland.
Dublin,Oct. 14,—The Freeman’s Journal, 

commenting oo the manifesto issued by the 
Parncllites, bitterly deplores their manifest 
intention to nurture the spirit of faction. 
“Vaending strife," says The Journal, “ia 
the priwpect they place before the country. 
The program thus offered is the greatest 
act of cruel, senseless treachery ever per
petrated upon the Irish nation. *

The National Press, speaking on the 
same subject, says of the Parnelfites: “It 
I» well known that they are now but the 
mere puppets of the secret societies. ”

Justin McCarthy in an interview to
day mid that he did not intend to issue 
a manifesto or reply to the manifesto issued

a the Parnellitee last night. He also mid 
colleagues had hoped that over the grave 

•f Mr. Parnell all differences would nave 
been forgotten.
^ It is generally believed John Howard

In Effect Friday, Aug. 88.
Harvard W. H. MOORS,la added to the principal on the

UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5 A) p.m,

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 Am. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at • p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meats served on board to a limited number

Tickets and information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBE, Peterbor 
oogh,and F. BABLEE, Lakefleld.
■MILLIARD ék EDEN, .. - PrsprtSMn,

and 80th day of November, In WYARRISTER, 
JL> Court, etc.

SOLICITOR In the Supreme
Court, etc. Office Corner of George wedDoe» the Rest, bears Interest from the day It le de-

lted with the Bank until the day off wlth-
Dxpoeire received under the regulations of oursof9<i?m!2!d6p^m?Mlk^®^eeB

Offiee hours 8 a. m. to 6AV p. m.. Sundays ex- 
epted. {for convenience of Box and Drawer 
lolders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

I have need Harvabd Bboxchial k The Depositor la ihjeet to no delay
Bybup. it Is the mont satisfactory (tough
Remedy I have ever tried, and I k Thu Sxoubitt offered DASRI8TER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ae. 

X> Office of the Peterborough Beal Ertaielarge reeerfeIt» une I have recovered
he amount of anrpli 
and note holder». Investment Company, Water-et.-Rone Mackenlxe, O.P.R. Offlcee, depositors

In the world [ual to DNMNIBTOUN A STEVENSONthis remedy Throat, Ooug 
mleea. Large [STER8, SOLICITORS and NOTARGolds. Abeolutely bar m lees. J 

8. A. J. Lai
bottlee. of Farmers’ Bale For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland.

sKissNsmjs
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, to# Canari Islands, Sweden. SwltaarUiSd indTu/key.
rc„’bLDL^£tei^,rsLa*?î’<^;*É-

Woo. (Newfoundland I. now In the Poetnl 
Onion bnl lh. po«lel rst* remoln m befor.. 
IwtUr.lo.nU per | o». Po.ul csrd. 1 eenu 

l-nnhrlot. RegletmUon

Colonies In Asia, Africa, 
ca, except St. Pierre and *
Persian Gulf, Portngneee

iwrence, Mont- Money to Loan. Offiee, 417 Water-1ES. Money 
Peterborough,Proprietor for Canada. Not* Forms furnished free of charge on ap

plication. oTKVKsaufl, b. h
R M. DnxNurrouw, B. A.INTERCOLONIAL

Railway of Canada.

DEPOSITS.
Aooouhtb opened subject to with-

OIRtCTLV TO TMC SPOT.

UlSTRHTflJŒOUS « ITS ACTION.
Diranb.-D.poaH BoetipU lu«d DAKRISTEBH, 

D ougb, uni.
aoLicrroea,'.jMuiat oesb, On( 

0.00 HuntP. CAMPBELL.
For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

bad «H BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
NO *M>IOr EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel Complaints I ta effect lb magical. 

It cures In a very short time,
THE BEST raeitv QEQEQT rob

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Province of Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, PrinceBrunswick, Neva Beotia,

CL JL'amd Land Surveyor*îvkraaSludI PEEL BUOYANT «hi
VlQB.k.b.r.rda.ra 

—«-«J Colonies la Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic* Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanic» and America, exeeat 
Cuba and Part Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore. Penang and Malaeee Le tiers »

India f.lnndâ, ,«, BnUfu, Mb. rau
*"™t sxt w^ü.'vu.

RICHARD B. ROQXRB. 
[ÜPERINTENDING ENGINEER 
I NAVIGATION WORKS, Office 1

dally (Sunday exoepted) and ran
theee points

il way are brilliantly lighted by
and heated by steam from the loco-y^nF^tek “Am happy to say that

» w wk résulta so far are as sa- 
flv Jj wXtisfactory as I could ex- 
IA JW/t ipect. Indeed much morn 
VlW-Sfl/80 than 1 Uid expect. I 
\HRü9vam enjoying excellent 

health, appetite good, 
1^ sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
I have been for years: feel bright and 
bouyant • • • It Is almost miracu
lous, making a young roan out of one of 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in as modest a way as 
we can get at lt.w
i The above is No. 64 In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file in our 
office. We have a

Positive Cure !
For LOST or FAILING VITALITY: 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
W eakneea of Body and Mind. KIT eel. o I 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OP BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT-Bene- 
flts In a day. Men testify from 60SUtes 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation .and 
proof! mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

motive, thus greatly increasing 
and safety of travellers. A BCHITNOT 

A Town and (
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,New and elegant du fret sleeping and day

cars are run on all through ei

Batlttml an» eontrarlorSTne attention of shippers la directed tetbefballltla. k_ tkl. ««I. 4m. <k. Australia,
Queensland, Valeria.Letters 12 snts. paper* 4 eeati.

‘H^SSSïiirîK;Intended* 1 R CARTON 15 centa. papers’4 cents.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR,JJOUCTGoreion ana newioumnena : sno tor 

_ nents of grain and produce intended for done In the latest styles,the European 
Ticket» mayParnell will contest for the seat Parlia oalelmlning. etc. Special attention jD 

graining and marbling Residence. 627 ’ickets may be obi ai nfd and all Intormatioa
(Cork city) left it hy the death about the route: also freight and■uuub voe rouie: uw i

rates on application to/^UIC.8. Parnell.
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE»

Allen's Lung Balsam
NO BETTER REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, 86NSUMPTION. 4C

the married sister of the
—,--------- -------------- - haa written a letter in
which dm says that much as her brother 
dspired to see unity in the Irish Partis 
mentary party, she is certain he would 
never have sanctioned » union between 
the* whom he regarded as the champions 
of Ireland's national honor and thoee whom 
he looked upon « its betrayers.

The Freeman’s Journal says the mani
festo of the Parnellitee renders an honor
able reconciliation impossible and that it 
is now under solemu obligations to advise 
the Irish people to drive from ptiblic life 
every man continuing in the minority

N. WEATHER8TON E. WERE,

Bricklayer
work done enito, Oat. ally and expedltlona- 

Peterborough. Beal-Addre* R WKBR
I* Aylmert-ev lyd 1MChief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. R. June
J. J. HARTLEY.

claee work done. Hi

INDIAN AH-ÏÏA-G0 of Antrim and Aylmer-
CURE lydits

YOURSELF! W*. H. McBLWAJN.
> bkd with (fononheal INTRACTOR All work guaranteed to beIs not â cure all nor yti a patent 

medicine. It ia Natureown 

remedy composed of Boot», Berks, 

Herbs and Berries.

George street.
address. Box tt.

ffi. It cures In a lew d 
koottheald or publicityHORRORS OF RUSSIA’S FAMINE- .«m

not «. Mrictu.
IIS B. DOWELL.

IVEBMDZ PLAHMO MILLS, Pelerbol D. BEU.KCHEM,ffisSSSS
itieal man, be truste to be able to give 
rone the beet of eatlefhcuon, both In 
kmanahln and prices. Patronage respect- 
r solicited. __________

SoioiD btt jkXeX. ID»xj-<>ozgrra.Losnos, Oct. 14—The Daily Tek 
will print the following special from 
Petersburg correspondent to morrow 
lag:

“According to the latest accounts i 
ed here from the

The Enas Chernies]
CINCINNATI, O.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
PETERBOROUGH

JAS.ll. Domux.BOTTLES FOR ss.oa BUFFALO, N.Y.pr.Ti.ra-.vrtT ora.a.r

PRICES IN HALF !
na morimcaLion oi une long esuaDnsnea uraaes, wno naue uo see, 
what they think their reservations encroached upon !
out of sight coinpetition or knoir the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to he or how 
er their eyes and, sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

8! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.Remember the store—Opera House Block, George Street.

sVrength

mm.



FOE YOU

Commercial Job Printing
9Sm>;ORDSB8 TO

REVIEW PRIHTIHG CO. L'TD.
PETER BOBOCOB.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys of every description promptly end 
carefully executed. Specialty—Surveys and 
the preparation of plans, etio-, In case» coming 
before the courts for adjustm ent. OSIee—Ko

*^2* Water-st. east side (upstairs), a few door 
north of Jaa Stevenson’s office, Peterborough 
References John Burnham, Q.Ü., M.P., *, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

-r
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P:
rrefeabtllMes.

Freeh toe rong westerly to north 
,weeterly v inde; partly fair and 
cooler, with some local showers.'

SEMITES
All our new and beauti

ful lines of Sealettes are 

, von exhibition at

S4 BO, ae.BQ, aa.BO and

Sia.QQ par yard.

Our mantle maker is strict

ly first class and we guaran

tee a perfect fit.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Oolden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 114 and,Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

FILL AND WEE STOCK,

Ji|«t opened out 

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Oo.v lOc. and 18c.

Call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OEOROB-ST.

BKoaD sntt Coal.

GOAL AND WOOD.
TIM BATHBUN OOlfPAHT keep# on 
X hand Screened Hard Goal of all sises 
♦Iso Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
iellvered to any part of the town.

W. B FERGUSON,
Mephone Connection. Agent!

GOAL !_G0ÀL I
rpH* UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie coal yard, all hinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free if charge for oar 
taga) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

jHmitral.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE sud SINGING

DR. DAVIDS,
Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of St. Jame's Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 45 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from » till 10 
a. m. and from 1 till Ip m to make Mtue- 
aMnta.au. d*-lm

EDWIN ELCOKE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dewier In By ee, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetinga
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and ont of cases in the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEKRtv 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for st le. 

Residence. No. lTSHarvey-et.. Peterboronah

OR. JIBES' N“ 
NERVE 
BEANS

BAMS are a new 
that relieve and 

cure the wdret cases of Nerv- 
oos Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Maabooa ; restores 
the weakness of body or 
ml caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 

_____ __________youth. This Remedy abso
lutely cures the most obstinate cases, when 
all other treat*mm have failed even »o re
lieve. They do not. like other preparation ■ ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, ete.,Interfere with 
digestion ; but impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar I» themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1.00 per package, or six 
for $5.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address. TBm Jansen Me*lel-e t'a, lbs. 
sSlss Agency. Montrent. P.Q.

Write for pamphlet. ATSold In Peterbor- 
f OEOTa SCHOFIELD, Druggist,^

FOR THE

Trade

A

Having completed our large contracts 
With the Edison Co. we are now in a position 
to attend to Stove Work and General Jobbing 
with promptness.

Our Stove Stock is very large and attrac
tive and prices low.

W. C. BAIN & Co,
Crystal Block, 412 George-st., Peterborough.

INETY 1ER ENT.
The above represents the accurate percentage of all stu

dents who entered the Peterborough Business College from Sept. 
1st, 1890, to Sept. 1st, 1891, that have secured situations as 
Book-keepers, Shorthanders, Typewriters; etc. Business educa
tion pays. It is a short, certain and direct way to earn your living.

OFFICE BOY WANTED, One who will give his services in return for tuition. Apply 
personally between 9 a,m. and 4 p.m.

{Bants. MISS BRADSHAW.
WANTED.

IMMEDIATELY, TWO MANTLE MAK-

X'URSE. Four years NicfcoUe Hoeplta 
IT practice, "specially capable m Intec 
tlous cases. 173 Murray-st., or P.O. Box 
296. dSO-wSMm

SdW ‘P 7 HALL, INNES A CO m • m m à Filed ana Gammed in

SERVANT WANTED.
/GENERAL SERVANT wanted In small Vi family. Apply at t##8 Water-st. d83tf

D m IS f First Class Style. Knives.V il lAI m Scissors,Toeis^be.. ground ÊM ww J%and sharpened. 8. W. 
W H W W 11 ENGLISH/ shop, 12

w Charlotte-st. dlSu

WANTED.
Z'l OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ap- 
VJT ply at Bsvisw Office, or 193 London-st.

n76tf
MUSIC.

Pupils for the Piano received by Mrs 
Dunefbrd at her reelder ce, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. iyr dtiFar Jtmt nr ta Rent.

TO RENT.
pvWELLING No. 19» Dublin-st. Largr com \J modious and comfortable. Ponses-ton at 
once. Apply to THOS. McKEE, 786 George-st., 
or at Review Business Office. d83tf

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICB - - 258 HUNTER-ST.

W. HENDERSON,Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed in my hands for loaning on farm
,UUJ' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

dflw2 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH

having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 42S George-st., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past t atrohage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p7f-w!0

BUY HOWJF AT ALL
17 VERY day makes more apparent the fact 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

f of ownership of property. Many work-
__ men are buying houses and iota or lots on,
which to build. One of the moat suitable loca
tions la that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mf. Wm. Fits- 
get aid. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has severm 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
st the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be

Wl. nTMlIUU

Ladies’ Knitted Jackets
in Seal, Black, Cardinal 

and Garnet,
with and witout sleeve»,

From 73o. up,
▲T THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-.t.

oogh by 
George-st.

A\ Women Only Knew
THE EXQUISITE PLEASURE OF 

WEIRING A PAIR OF

ALL FBATHBRBONB 
: CORSETS :

After having suffered the 
tortures of the old-faeh- 
toned corset, with eld# 
steels, which hurt, ahd 
break, and rust, the* 
would always insist on 

having
"FEATHEBBONE” 

in preference to any other
(nth. H 0.11 r A TlID prsiereuco waur wu»» -a—r— . .—

They give to the figure mat symmetrica 
beauty which la a woman's greatest charm 
jarsold by first-class dealers.

ASK FOR THEM)

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks' its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at 
* office. Mr. Adams will b* . Id the office 
m 2 to 5 o.m. every day

TOWN DAIRY,
11. OONGOR 8TRBET. 

will deliver to any part of the town.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Botter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Roller.

As this ts the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

Awnings.
Tents.

**° Sails.
ALFRED KING8COTR has opened out In 

Dnneford's Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awnlnx, Tent and Rail making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oer

A. KINCSCOTE,
No. 344 Water-st

the pises 

lyr

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

39.3-

Knowles & Co.
-39.3

Our Motto
“Small Pro/its.” 

Our Prices:—
(,To Suit the Times.” 

Our Energy

“ Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars icorth. ”

Remember, We make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW IN STOCK :

New rianneto-Noïy, White, Grey. 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Blaefc Cashmeres,

* New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Cotton Sheetings, 
New Cottoned es, New Tweeds,

New Ties, Collars, Braces,
New Shirts and Drawers,

New Blankets, While, Gray, 
New Ladles’ Waterproots.

COMB 03D3B XJB-

KNOWLES £ CO,
393 George- sU

- —119 —

MANTLES
TURNBULL'S.
. We have to offer this week 
large quantity of Children's 
Mantles, the choice of the lot for 
$3.00. They are all sizes and a 
bargain that will be appreciated 
by those who need them. We 
have also a large lot of Ladies’ 
Long Coats and Ulsters at from 
$5.00 to $7.00 in Black and 
Colored Beavers and Fancy 
Cloths, many of them the cloth 
could not be bought for the price 
we are offering tjhem. In three 
quarter lengths Plain and Fancy 
Mantles we have a fine assort
iment from $5.00 to'815.00 each. 
We have left between two and 
three dozen of those short Man' 
ties at S2.00 and $3.00 each ; 
when they are cleared out we 
do not expect to have any more 
to offer at the same price.

We want to say a word about 
our Sealettes. We keep Leister’s 
make direct from the factory, 
therefore we know the value is 
right and the right make as 
Leister’s Sealettes and Plushes 
are known the world over, as 
being the best. We guarantee 
to turn out a Mantle that will 
be perfect in fit and style to all 
who entrust us with their orders,

Millinery arriving daily. 
Everything new and neat to be 
found with us.

A big lot of Boys’ and Youths’ 
Clothing and Overcoats a’rived 
this week. See the Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats we make to order at 
$14,00.

J. C. TURNBULL,
G«acf, Md SimooMt,.. Petefbonrojtb.

Zb e 2>aüç TRcview.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15. 18B1.

HE WILL NOT HAfÿS.
Aa Indian Murder of a Quarter of » Cen

tury Ago Reprieved.
Ottawa, Oct. 15.—The Minister of Jus

tice has decided to commute to life im
prisonment the sentence of death passed on 
the1 notorious Indian Em ta, of the Stone 
tribe, in the Chilootin country, B.C., for 
the murder of a Chinaman named Ahqua 
some 20 years ago. The authorities have 
been in search of Emia ever since the mur
der, but till lately he has baffled them. 
Thousands of dollars have been spent in 
several unsuccessful attempts to capture 
him. He was convicted mainly on his own 
admissions, having told the C'hUcotin magis
trate that he killed the Chinaman about 27 
years ago, although the real date was 187*2.

The Chinaman lived and mined in a lone
ly spot on the Fraser River, just below the 
mouth of the Chilcotin. The prisoner and 
a companion named Quilt reached the 
Chinaman’s cabin at sundown in the month 
of Jun&r They slept in one corner of the 
cabin, and during the night Emia arose and 
shot the Chinaman. The two Indians went 
back to the Stone Country, the prisoner 
boasting of the above facta

The prisoner was found guilty of murder 
by the jury and was sentenced by the judge 
to be hanged on Oct. 29. He was perfectly 
stolid and indifferent from end to end of 
the trial

He djd not confess until after his capture. 
He stabbed another Indian lately, which 
caused the revival of the search for him. 
The captor got a reward of $600.

Peter Sbarbot Acquitted.
Kingston, Oct. 15.—Peter Sbarbot, an 

Indian charged with the murder of his 
infant child, was yesterday acquitted. The 
only evidence against him was that of his 
squaw, who claimed to have seen Sharbot 
kill the child.

Henry Bedoe, charged with rape, was 
found guilty and sentenced to seven years 
imprisonment.

Killed My a Cart.
Caklbton Place, Ont., Oct. 15.—Mary, 

the 7-year-old daughter of Alexander 
Steele, was run over by a butcher cart 
while playing in the street ahd instantly 
killed.

Accidentally Shot-the Guide Heart.
St. John's, N.F-, Oct. 15.—The master, 

Anncsley, of the British warship Partridge, 
with other officers, was deer shooting near 
Croque to-day. While he was creeping on 
a stag through some low scrub a twig 
caught the trigger of Annesley s ride, which 
went off, killing instantly the guide, Moore, 
who was ahead.

Too Many Seel*.
Georgetown, Oct, 15.—The Herald says: 

The Arm? has left Georgetown. For a 
number of years the officers haie had an 
up-hill time of it on account of* the down 
hill tendencies of the class of sinners they 
had to couteirfl with and who made up to a 
large extent their congregations. George
town has too many denominations. If the 
numlier were less and activity greater bet
ter results would be accomplished.

The Soarle* Will « «.ntott Knrtod.
Boston, Oct. 15.—It is understood the 

Scarlet will contest is ended and that 
Timothv Hopkins will get between $8,000,- 
UUO and $10.000,000 of the late Mrs. Ssarle's 
property. —:—-

If you will send os y oar address, we will mail 
you oar illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Kieetro V«,keio
................Appliances, and tbeir charming effects

i nervous debilitated system, epd bow
l<elt and
upon sr.e nervous aeoureacra system, apu now 
they will quickly restore yon to vigor,afed man
hood. Pamphlet free. If yoo are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Bell and Appliances on s 
trial.

IN-THE CYCLONE’S PATH.
GREAT DAMAGE CAUSED ON LAND 

AND SEA BY THE STORM.

ÆfflÉSftJsJyHB* Ilrttes a Revolatlqnarj
.Seetety to Attempt • BevoH-The Au
thorities Break up Secret Literary 
Clubs—Fourteen Million People lu Need

London, Oct 15.-*The gale, which had 
quieted last evening, resumed the force of a 
hurricane at midni^it. The area of the 
storm extends over the whole of Iinland 
and England and the southern portion of 
Scotland. A large number of coasters have 
been lost. The valleys of the Severn and 
the Dee and the low lying parts of the 
Midland Counties are flooded. At York the 
roof of a circus tent was blown off, killing 
boy in the street: At Dublin the magnifi
cent draperies of mourning displayed upon 
LheoccaâionoftbèParuell _ f uneral have 
been entirely blown away, and the same is 
true of the floral decorations that have 
adorned the grave at Glasneven. At Car
diff and its vicinity 11 coasting vessels are 
ashore. The crews were all saved.

At Folkestone, one of the landing places 
for trans-channel steamers, the sea did 
great damage.

At Helensburgh, a watering place on the 
Frith of Clyde, the furious w aves poured 
into thff* streets, flooding the houses and 
driving the initiates from their homes.

Two passenger trains running between 
Glasgow and Helensburgh were brought to a 
standstill-by the water, which washed over 
and threatened to demolish the track; the 
tires of the locomotive were extinguished, 
completely,stranding the trains ami placing 
the fives of the passengers in peril. Escape 
from the cars was impossible, and all at
tempts made up to the present to reach the 
travelers have tailed.

It is ithpossible as yet to give even an ap
proximate idea of the damage.

Despatches received here from Ikiver, 
Kent, say that theffiurricane is worse than 
the fearful weather experienced during the 
blizzard of March last.

The military camp at Shomcliffe suffered 
from the storm, buildings being partly or 
entirely unroofed. At Sunderland the 
hurricane unroofed a factory, the chimney 
of which fell upon a house and seriously in
jured four persons.

A telegram received at 3 p.m. from Folke
stone says that a steamer flying signals of 
distress’lias been sighted off that port and 
seems to be in danger of becoming a total 
wreck. The local lifeboats have rejieatedly 
attempted to put out tocher assistance, 
without avail.

The list of vessels which have foundered 
during the gale is only beginrfing to he made 
out. Two coasting vessels, it is known, 
have foundered in L°chlong, a branch of 
the Firth of Clyde, aàd' six men of their 
crews were drowned.

All the incoming steamers which have 
l»een able to make, port report having en
countered fearful weather.

. IztXDON, Oct. 15.—The gale has subsided. 
The passengers by the White Star steamer 
Majestic, which could not put ashore her 
mails at Queenstown yesterday because of 
the violence of the storm;' arrived safely at 
Liverpool to-day.

ANGLO-CANADIAN TRADE.
Steady Expansion of Export. and Imports 

Between Britain and Canada
London, Oct 15.—The ftoard of Trade 

returns show a steady expansion of Anglo- 
lanadian trade. Exports to Canada ex
panded 32.55 per cent, during September and 
1.53 during the nine months compared with 
last year. Imports from Canada expanded 
Î and 1.36 per cent, during the same period. 
The aggregate trade for the nine months 
was 1*10.492.637 against £10,343,483 for the 
tame period in 1890. The increases are 
fairly general through the list. There were 
•hormone increases in British iuqtorts of 
Canadian wheat and flour in the nine 
months, namely, £1,412,205 against £568,- 
>73. Wood imports decreased from £2,738,- 
300 to £1,880,000

Russians in Need of Help.
St. Pltkrsburg, Oct. 15. — Medical 

councils have been summoned in the dis
eed provinces of the Empire. Scurvy 

ind typhus are raging in the wake of the 
famine. The Novosti says the famine pre- 
vails.in thir.eenv Governments of the .coun
try, "ami fourteen million persons are in 
argent need of succor.

A revolutionary society at Kieff are 
endeavoring to take advantage of the pre
vailing famine to excite *a revolt. Persons 
from Switzerland and ^France guided t,he 
movement. The authorities have broken 
ap their secret literary clubs, prohibited 
ill their meetings called for discussion and 
nattered their books to the winds.

The Government is negotiating for the 
purchase of large quantities of breadstuff 
n the United States.

Lord Alrlie Will Guaid His Sister.
London, Oct. 15.—The action of divorce 

rought for a second time by (apt. Hozier, 
lecretary of Lloyds, against his wife, I^wly 
Henrietta Blanche, has again been settle^. 
>ut of court through the efforts of the Karl 
>f Airlie, who promises to gûard ii is pister 
tud prevetit the occurrence of further

It is not believed that any money con- 
lideration was paid I his time to the gallant 
,’aptain, who threatens to pursue his-wife 
•dent lessly unless she reforms

OLD WORLD GOSSIP.
4a Interesting Budget Respecting Royal 

. Personages.

London, Oct. , 15.—It is quite untrue 
that préparations are being made for the 
reception of the Queen at Villa Palmieri, 
the Dowager Lady Crawford's residence at 
Fiesole, near Florence. No arrangements 
whatever have yrt ’ beep made vfor the 
Queen’s spring visit to the Continent, nor 
are her Majesty's plans likely to be settled 
or several weeks to come.

When the Emperor of Russia passed 
privately through Berlin the other night he 
was attired in plain clothes, and it was the 
first time he ever appeared in public thus 
arrayed. , The Kinperor’s towering figure 
was not displayed to advantage in his loose 
suit of brown "tweed, especially when con
trasted with the splendid Russian uniform 
in which Prince Frederick Leopold ap 
peared; and His Majesty was the only per
sonage in plain clothes. The Emperor, who 
stayed foi„jifiarly an hour at the .Stettin 
fine station, dined on sandwiches, which he 
washed down with several howls of tea well 
laced with rum, which was made on the 
spot by his own servants, with his own cam-

It is rumored at the Austrian Court that 
the real object of Grand Duke and Grand 
Duchess Vladimir of Russia visiting St. 
Seluultian while the Queen Regent of Spain 
and her family are there is to endeavor to 
arrange for a future marriage between their 
eldest sou, Grand Duke Cyril, aged 15, and 
the I’rincesa of Asturias, who is just II. It 
remains to be seen whether the Sjwniards 
would approve of a marriage between the 
King’s eldest sister and a member of the 
orthodox church, especially as she would 
have to change her religion unless the Czar, 
in consideration of the fact that the Princess 
will have a fortune of at least £200,000, 
relaxes his new rule on this subject

There is to be a great function at Pots
dam next Sunday, when the sarcophagus of 
the late Emperor Frederick, in the mauso
leum which adjoins Friedenskirche, is to be 
unveiled. The sarcophagus, which weighs 
ten tons and is a single block of spotless 
white marble, arrived at Potsdam about a 
fortnight ago front Carrara. On the fid is a 
recumbent effigy of the Kmporer, who is 
represented as in a cuirassier's uniform, re
posing on a mantle and wearing the chain 
of the Order of the Black Eagle. His 
.hands are folded over a laurel wreath. 
The coronation mantle is adorned with 
a crown and eagles. A monogram hides 
the feet, and two eagles with outspread 
wings guard the head. The symbolic 
church is shown as ready to lead the Em
peror across the Stygian Jtiver, and Em
peror William and Queen Ixauise are wait
ing for him on the other shore. Thisjsplen- 
did memorial is the work of Professor 
Regis.

The principal dressmakers of Paris lxave 
been quite overwhelmed with a shoal of 
mourning orders from Russia. The imperial 
court has gone into mourning for three 
months for Grand Duchess Paul, and of 
course it will be de rigeur for all ladies in 
society to appear in black* during that 
period. One Paris milliner received orders 
for 300 di 
black

KUeed Waltrewe and Shot Himself. *
Berlin, Oct. 15,-r-A sensational suicide 

•ccurred to-day in the crowded Thiergar- 
ien. A dissipated youth who had taken 
rre beer-garden waitresses out for a drive 
'n a carriage gave each of them three marks 
tor a kiss and on arriving at the Thiergar- 
en alighfcd, and-telling the cone liman to 
otke the girls home, drew a pistol as his 
:oiupanions were waving their adieux and 
ihot himself dead.

A paper was found pinned inside his coat 
taring -the following inscription: “Max 

Hildebnmdt, Berlin. Having spent my-for- 
une, this is the beat end. ”

Mr. Halfoor the New Leader.
London, Oct 15.—The St. Stephen’s Re

new claims that it has authority to state 
hat the Marquis of Salisbury has offered 
be leadership of the Conservative itarty in 
he House of Commons to Mr. "Balfour.

During the first month 
woolen, with heavy crape trimmings, 

is worn; the second nonth allows the in
troduction of black silk and jet, and daring 
the third month a little u hitc mauve is 
pennitteed.

There is an immense et<> !; of game at 
Windsor in the great park this season, and 
the covers on the Royal domain are literally 
swarming with pheasants, while hares are 
also abundant. There is no shooting at 
Windsor during the first six weeks of the 
season, except that the keepers go out about 
twice a week to obtain supplies for the 
larders of Balmoral, Claremont and Cum
berland Lodge, and for certain privileged 
persons who receive periodical presents of 
game from the Queen. Prince Christian 
will begin regular shooting next month, 
anl will have the company of the Duke of 
Connaught and Prince Henry of Batten- 
berg; but the Prince of Wales is not likely 
to hare any sport at Windsor until Janu- 
ary.

I do not know what the record may be in 
salmon-fishing for a lady, but Mrs. Stewart 
Menzies of Aiken way must surely be not 
far short of it. On Saturday, Oct. 3, she 
killed a fish weighing 15-} pounds in the 
Sandy Hills Pool, and then took four of 24, 
23, 22 and 18 pounds, out of Gean Trees 
Pool, just below it. The five fish averaged 
over 20 pounds, lit is, for any lady, is a 
wonderful performance, requiring strength 
ts well as skill; and considering that the 
river was the Spey, oue of the hardest in 
Scotland to fish, it is, I think, one of the 
best I ever chanced t * f.

The steamyacht i hich has just
en built at .Leith f< Stroganoff, is

the largest private float, ner ton
nage being 1012. SI rived at Gos
port, where she is furnished and
generally fitted out 1 ptheued cruise
in Eastern waters. 1 r a lato bé en
tirely manned by Ru bd the captain
and crew are expect* f at Gosport to
take charge of her.

Lord Portsmouth i the very few
peers who have refus Order of the
Garter. Seven or eij «ago Mr. Glad
stone offered I»rd nth a vaaint
blue ribbon, but the' declined'it, on
the ground that he h r rendered any
service to the public ntitled him to
such a distinction. rtsmouth is an
eminently practical r I it doubtless
occurred to him that iich as Be sel
dom visited London rdly ever went
in topfull dress socie e would havç
been so few opportu: f wearing the
Garter that it would I ly worth while
to pay the fees and rel limitary ex
penses for it.

Of 100,174 reguL ers serving at
home on the first this year, only
12,893, the War Offic as show, were
born in Ireland. At 6 a third of the
whole British armj rishmen. The
diminution which hai ilave, while in-

V heating tin t the lot of the Irish people has ■ 
1 improved, also affords evidence that poverty 

is the best recruiting officer.
* Edmund Yates.

An Immense Cradle Factory Burned
Brussels, Oct. Uk—The establishment 

>f the Société Anonyme de Stéarine at 
Haeren, the largest cradle factory in Bel
gium has been destroyed by fire. The lose 
rill be several millions of francs.

New Parnelllte Paper.
Dublin, Oct 15.—The prospectus of a 

sew daily Parnellite newspaper, to be pub- 
ished here, appeared to-day.

Ghouls After Lowell's lloil- 
Cambridge, MamOct 15;—The com- 

nunity was thrown into a state of excite- 
nent to-day by a rumor that an attempt 
lad been made to steal the body of James 
Russell Lowell, which lies buried in s re- 
note spot of Mount Auburn Cemetery.

A Buffalo Mon IHsoppsurm.
Buffalo, N.Y.,Oct. 15. — Business circles 

are excited over the disappearance of I»uis 
Allegewah of the barley, grain and stock 
firm of Allegewah A Son. Mr. AUegewah’s 
office has been closed for several days, and 
he is known to have left the city quietly 
and without acquainting bis business ass» 
nates or his friends witn his intentional

Arson to Conceal Crime.
Washington, Ind., Oct. 15.—Auditor 

James ('. Lavelle, A. B. Hawes, a promin
ent citizen, Basil Leadger and Samuel Har- 
limer, a laborer, have been jailed for burn
ing the court house. The two latter were 
hired by the former to burn the building in 
order to destroy the records. All have con-

More Big Krandali Coming Out.
Quebec, Oct. 14.—UgLy^rumors are afloat 

in the Lower Town as to further boodle 
transactions on the part of the Mercier 
Government. It is said that apother scandal 
that far surpasses that of the Baie des Cha
leurs will be exposed as soon as the Legis
lature meets. It is in connection wjith the 
Montreal A Sorel Railway, which became 
insolvent and was taken over by the Grand 
Trunk. It will be remembered that when 
Sir Hennr Tvler arrived here Mr. Mercier 
went and called on him, and, if current re
port is to be believed, begged him not to let 
the Montreal officials say anything about 
the matter. Sir Henry was compliant, the 
story goes, and nothing was said.

When yoo ask for Nasal Balm do not per
mit your dealer to give yoo some "just as 
good” substitute. It le the only remedy 
yet discovered that will thoroughly cure 
catarrh. Sold by all dealers.

It pays to
ho ttsvnrr

ye to advertise In the Daily Even-

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.
OPENING OF THE INVESTIGATION AT 

-----— QUEBEC. __ __ ^.......

Threatening Letters Sent to Two •( the 
____Judges — The Examination of Wit

nesses Is Gone on With— Armstrong In 
the Box.

Quebec, Oct. 15.—An immense crowd at
tended the sitting of the Royal Commission 
yesterday Hon. Mr. Mercier was among 
the many present.

Judge Jette announced that two of the 
commissioners had already been the recipi
ents of threatening anonymous letters. 
“We are accustomed,” he said, “to receive 
anonymous letters as judges, and I suppose 
we should not l»e surprised to receive them 
as commissioners, but though the commis
sion may he revoked it cannot be intimidât- 
edor ruled.”—--------------------------------------

Gustave Grenier, CTel<k of the Executive 
Council, who, while acting as Deputy Lieut. - 
Governor, signed two warrants tor $100,000 
and $75,000 respectively, produced copies of 
orders-in-council authorizing these pay-

. The next witness was CL N. Armstrong. 
The celebrated railway contractor then gave 
the story of his connection with the Baie des 
Chaleurs Railway as already published at . 
length during thé Senate inquiry. He spoke 
of the sub-contracts he gave, and produced 
his original claim against the company for 
$298,000, which lie was afraid to Iosj, and 
only agreed to file after a solemn promise 
given him that it was to be returned. He 
also told of his difficulties in collecting the 
money due him, and said that when he was 
approached for a settlement he expressed 
his willingness, but agreed to be satisfied 
with $175,000, of which $50,000 was to be

In his recital he gradually came down to 
the point where he approached Mr. Cooper 
and told him that for abouf$280,000 all 
claims could be settled.

He stated that though he knew Mr. 
Garneati, Commissioner of Public Works, 
he did not approach him personally, but 
thought it was better to do so through an

this 1 titter went all around the court
room, Mr. Pavaud, to whom it referred, re
maining perfectly impassive, however.

Mr. Armstrong recounted how he had 
come to . an agreement with Mr. Pacaud 
and how the latter arranged the whole 
affair with the Government. He thought 
that $75,000 would reward Mr. Pacaud’a 
service towards the new syndicate, and 
later on in a Pullman car on the Hudson 
and Delaware Railway, Mr. Pacaud hinted 
that he would give his services as agent for 
$100,000. Mr. Armstrong did not think it 
improoer to give such a large sum, as he 
thought it would advance pnbuc interests as v 
well as his own.

Hon. J list ice -Davidson : Did Mr. Pacaud 
suggest this method of making business to

Witness: No. I suggested it to hitn.
Judge Davidson: Did you know how this 

money was to be used by Mr. Pacaud?-
Witness said he understood it was for his 

personal use.
Mr. Armstrong said that he went with 

Mr. Chrysostome Langelier and Mr. Thom 
to the National Bank in older to negotiate 
a letter of credit. He thinks it was Mr. 
Thom who told him that they (the Govern
ment) were ready. The bank was closed 
but the back door was kept open by special

lion. Judge Davidson: How do you ex

pect to get your money?
Witness: Why, from Mr. Langelier. He 

holds mv receipt for $175,000, and I intend 
to get $175,000.

Speaking of his (Armstrong) going to 
Pacaud’■ office, witness said that lie went 
to Itocaud’s office because it was the 
most convenient place. He very likely had 
irevions arrangements with Mr. Pacaud 
efore Mr. Chrysostome Langelier was 

there. He was not ouite sure whether he 
had the check reauyy He received five 
checks of $20,000 each.

Hon. Justice Davidson: Were there any 
instructions given you?

Witness: No.
Mr. Langelier had the checks ready made 

out. Witness declined tq^ay what he did 
with the checks after Mr. Langelier had 
given them to him.

Hon. George Irvine objected to the manner 
in which Mr. Armstrong was examined. 
He claimed as Mr. Armstrong had a sum 
due which . was uncontested lie had the 
right of accenting the money and do with 
it whatever he pleased. If the amount due 
him was too high it was nobody's business 
but those who paid it.

Hon. Judge Davidson: Then you object 
to any enquiry being made into Mr. 
Pacaud’» acquiring the money?

Hon Mr. Irvine: I do.
At 4 o clock the commission adjourned.

Roth Feet Amputated.
Cablston Place, Ont., Oct 15.—P. 

Lynch of Chapeau is 70 years old, yet he is 
recovering after a fifth amputation of the 
leg. Some time age he was inflicted with 
decay of the bone, and Erst the foot and 
then portions of the leg, as the disease 
worked its way upward, were amputated, 
till four successive operations had been per
formed. Then the trouble broke out in the 
other foot. That, too, has been amputated 
and the old man is still -«dive.

Million* for the World's Fair.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Aside from the cost 

of the great World's Fair buildings, which 
will not be far from $7,000,000, the follow
ing are among the sums which have been or 
will be spent in preparation of the Exposi 
tion grounds: Gradingand filling, $450,000; 
landscape gardening, $323,500; viaduct and 
bridges, $125,000; piers, $70,000; waterway 
improvements, $225,000; railways, $500,000; 
steam plant, $800,000; electric lighting, 
$1,500,000; statuary,$100,000; vases, lamps, 
etc., $50,000; lake front adornment, 
$200,000; water supply and sewerage, 
$600,000; other expenses, $1,000,000; total,' 
$5,943,500. The total expense of organiza
tion, administration and operation of the 
exposition is estimated at nearly $5,000,000. 
This takes no account of the sums to be 
spent by the Government, the States or 
foreign nations.

The C.P.R. Extension.
Brantford, Oct. 15.—A letter has been 

received from Mr. Van Horne by Mr. 
Robert Henrv stating that the money mar
ket is so much easier now that the directors 
of the (J. P. R. hope to be able to float their 
securities for the cost of constructing the 
line from Woodstock to the Niagara River 
at an early date and upon favorable terms.
It is understood that Mr. Van Horne is par
ticularly anxious to have the line built in- 
time to carry passengers and freight to and 

1 the World’s Fair tn Chicago in 1893.

Cablbtow Place, Ont. Oct. 15.—William 
J. Bradley, while engaged in teaming for a 
threshing mill near Munster, had his foot 
caught in the gearing of the horse power 
and literally ground to pieces. Thomas 
Hod gins, from near Stittsville, had the sole 
of his foot torn off, being caught much the 

way. ________

When the hair shove signs of falling, be
gin at ooo6 to use Ayer's Hair Vigor. This 
preparation strengthens the scalp, pro 
motes the growth of new hair, restores the 
natural color to gray sad faded hair, and 
renders It soft, plaint, and gloser

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ol
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.

reeds, Clothing

^
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which peopteln run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “makes the weak 
strong.” U does nol act like a stimulant, 
Imparting dctltlous strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but lu the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired Feeling
creates an appetite, purifies the blood, audr- 
in short, tyres Treat bodily, nenre, mental 
and digestive strength.

“I derived very much benefit from Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
Tl built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite.” En.JeiiKiNS.Mt. Savage, Md-

Fagged Out
«• Lggt spring I was completely fagged out. 

My strength left me and I felt sick and mls- 
' «• ruble all the time, so that I could hardly 

attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There 
Is nothing like It.” R. C. BNOLff, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Oui ____
“Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully it
red my life. To one feeling tired and worn 

,.iit I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
1 ! .Kid's Sarsaparilla." Mas. 1‘hebk Mosher, 
:o Brooks Street, East Boston, Mass.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be induced to buy anything else 
instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

sold by »n druggists. fl;slxfor|3. Freparedonly 
>iy C. I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, LowfttT, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Keep your Sun Out
With Routley’s

WINDOW SHADES.
Drape your Lace Curtains 

with his Poles and Chains.
Use the Improved Stair 

Carpet Plate which he sells.
Cheapest house in town for 

Good Goods.___
C. B. ROUTLEY

379 George Street,

tfbc Bail? TReview.
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A MONTREALER
OVERWORKED AND BROKEN DOWN.

A Faithful Wife ArU as hi* Fhyslela»- 
Frleads AitoaUhtd l-The «real Remedy 
reed!

He was a retail boot and shoe merchant 
on one of Montreal's principal streets. He 
was a practical man; commenced a small 
business wltb a very limited capital, but he 
poeseesed something very often of greater 
value than a bank aoeount—he was Indus
trious and pushing. When he first opened 
up many predicted his early downfall ami 
failure. His Industry, hard worlf and con
stant application, however, worked out for 
him success in two years. Thus solidly 
established, he worked on early and late, 
overcoming difficulties and building up a 
large trade which yielded handsome re
turns.

Five years of unprecedented snccese 
seemed to nerve him with renewed energy. 
He worked harder than ever before, but un
mindful of theveeulta. Nature was being 
trampled on, and at once her righteous and 
Infallible laws demanded satisfaction. The 
merchant had grown careless and Indiffer
ent and only succumbed when the hand of 
disease bore on him heavily. He over
worked both brain and body and was left an 
almost helpless wreck. He became nervous, 
tkeploss. Irritable and dyspeptic, and so 
weak and broken down that be was unable 
to walk across bis room.

A faithful and wise wife, after a few visits 
of the family physician had been made with 
out any good résulté, calmly and affection
ately Infoi med her husband that she would 
assume the responsibilities of doctor and 
nurse upon one condition, which was that 
Paine'» Celery Compound must be used in
stead of powders, pills and drugs.

No word of remonstrance was uttered, 
the merchant having too much confidence 
In bis wife’s wisdom. Paine's Celery Com 
pound was used, which, with proper dieting 
and good nursing, restored him to a short 
time to his usual good health and strength.

His friends were astonished beyond 
measure wltb his rapid and perfect cure 
and, of course, talked considerably about 
tîie matter to friends, many of whom are 
warm supporters of Paine’s Celery Com 
pound to-day. This Is by no means an 
Isolated case In the city of Montreal. There 
are hundreds of others who could tell of 
similar cures effected by this wonderful 
Compound.__________________ _____

Peterborough Ahead Wei.
In no town or city In Ontario are boots 

and shoes so cheap as in Peterborough and 
Kidd the Hooter has the best and cheapest 
In town. ________ i

Men who feel “run down’’ and “out of 
sorts,” whether from mental worry, over
work. excesses or Indiscretions, will find à 
soeedy cure In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. All 
dealers.

Special Values.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Ladles’ Under 

v^ete. Children’s Uhdetv.wte, Cashmere 
Hoee and Socks, Gloves, silk lined and 
Cashmere. H 8. Griffin & Co. 2d87

That tired feeiigg now so often heard of. 
N entirely overcome by Hood's Sarait-
parlHa a_____

Arrived.
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinthe, Tulipe. Crocus. 

Narrie*ue. Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason's Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-ejte , Peterborough. d73

Do la* lough V
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balaam, the 

beet eougû eur*. It wnl cure coughs and 
ooldt*. It will cure sore ! hi oat or a tickling 
In the thro»*. If will cure pains In the 
chest. I?, will cure lulluenzi and bronhltla 
and all diseases p-.-ialnfng to the iungs.be- 
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It 1?. 
You see the exonlleut effect af t*»rWiring the 
first dose. Lirje bottles 50j and $i.

(Continued from page 3.)
CLASS 11—FAT AHD OTHER CATTLE.

Fat Aoimsl 3 years and under, 1 F-Birdeall 
A Son, 2 D Hurley, 3 H Humphries.

Yoke Working Oxen, 1 John Fitzgerald.
CLASS 12—LEI CIS TEE SHEEP. ________

Item Aged, 1 J M Walsh.
Ktm Sni*»rling. 1 DForsyth, 2 A Cameron.' 
Itsm Lamb, 1 J Breckenridge, 2 A-Cameron, 

3TB Carlow.
Ewe aged, breeding, 1 Jas Hsnloti, 2 J H 

Douglas, 3 J H Douglas.
E we Shearling, 1 J U Douglas, 3 T"B Car* 

low, 3 J H Douglas.
Ewe Lamb, 1 J Hanlon, 2 J Hanlon, 3 A 

Cameron.
CLASS 13—C0T8W0LDS.

- lUm aged, IK Hoftev. 2 F Bonnycas$l®«,3 
Cbas. Nicboll.

R*m Shearling, 1 A Humphries, 2 F Bopny- 
castle, ■

Rim Lamb, 1 R Honey, 2 W Stillman, 3 F 
Bonnycaetle.

Ewe egod,-breeding, 1 A Humphries, 2 W 
Stillman, 3 A Humphries.-

Ewe Shearling, 1 F Bonnyoaslle, 3 W Still
man, 3 W Stillman,

Ewe Limb, 1 W Sttthnan, 2R Honey, 3 R

CLASS 14—SOUTHDOWNS.
—Ram aged, 1 R Holds worth, 2 R Hold i worth, 
3 A R Kidd.

Ram Shearling, 1R Hold «worth,-2 A R Kidd, 
3 A R Kidd.

Kem Lemb, 1 R Holdsworth, 2 A R Kidd, 3 
R Holdsworth.

Ewe aged, breeding, 1 A R Kidd, 2 A R 
Kidd, 3 R Holdsworth.

Ewe Shearling, 1 A R Kidd, 2 A R Kidd, 3 R 
Holdsworth.

Ewe Lamb, 1 A R Kidd, 2 R Holdsworth, 3 
R Holdsworth.

CLASS 15—SHROPSHIRE DOWNS’
Ram aged, 1 W J Miller, 2 D H Ketcheeon. 
K«m Shearling, 1 J B Ewing, 2 R Scott, 3 D 

H Ketcheeon.
Ram Lamb, 1 W J Miller, 2 J B Ewing, 3 

Joe Rigbtmeyer.
Ewe aged, breeding, 1 W J Miller, 2D H 

Ketcheeon, 3 D H Ketcheeon.
Ewe Shearling, 1 W J Miller, 2 Joe Right 

meyer, 3 D H Ketcheeon.
Ewe Lamb, 1 W J Miller, 2 W J Miller, 3 D 

H Ketcheeon.
CLASS 16—OXFORD DOWNS.

Ram Shearling, 1 F Birdaall A Son.
Rain Lamb, 1 F Bird sail A Son, 2 F Birdcall 

A Son.
Ewe aged, breeding, 1 F Birdsall A Son, 2 F 

Birdaall A Son.
Ewe Shearling, 1 F Birdsall A Son, 2 F Bird

sall.
Ewe Lamb, 1 F Birdaall A Son, 2 F Birdsall 

A Son. *
CLASS 17—FAT SHEEP.

Fat Sheep of any breed, 1 R Honey, 2 F 
Bonnycastle, 3 J Breckenridge.

RECOMMENDED.
Lluojln shearling ram, 1TB Carlow, consid

ered the best sheep on the ground.
CLASS 18—SWINE, IMPROVED BERKS.

Boar aged, 1 Jss Fife, 2 J Bieekenridge.
Boar, under one year, 1 A R KidU, 2 

Breckenridge.
Sow, aged. 1 J Breckenridge, 2 J B Ewinv, 3 

Cbas Niohell.
S)w, under 1 year, 1 A R' Kidd, 2" Chae 

Nicholl, 3 F Bonnycaetle.
CLASS 19—IMPROVED YORKSHIRE.

Boar, aged, 1 Richard Honey.
Boar, under one year, 1 R Honey. <1 ’
Sow, aged, 1 Joe Rygbtmeyer.

CLASS 20— SWINE, LARGE OF ANY BREED. 
Bosr, aged, 1 Joe Rigbtmeyer.
Board, under 1 year, 1 1) Campbell, 2 Wm 

Pegg, 3 K Holdsworth A Son.
Sow, aged, 1J H Dongles, 2 J H Douglas, 3 

J H Douglas.
CLASS 21—8WINBÜ SMALL, OF ANY BREED. 

Boar, aged, 1 R Holdsworth A Son, 2 R 
Holdsworth A Son.

Boar, under 1 year, 1 das Fife, 3 F Bonny- 
castle, 3 D Forsyth.

Sow, aged, 1 Jas Fife, 2 D Fife, 3 I) Forsyth. 
Sow, under 1 year, 1 D Campbell, 2 D Camp

bell, 3 J Breckenridge.
CLASS 22.—POULTRY.

Pair game fowl, 1 D H Ketcheeon, *2 D H 
Ketcheeon, 3 J Alley.

Pair brahma*, light, 1 Rigbtmeyer A Ellis, 2 
N Niç >11, 3 N Nwsoli.

Pair Plymouth rocks, 1 J E Roxburgh, 2 J E 
Roxburgh, 3 Wm Arnott.

Pair black Spanish, 1 J Doupe, 2 J Djupe, 3= 
J E Roxburgh.

Pair leghorns, white, 1 Rigbtmeyer A Ellis 2 
T E Scriver, 3 Wm Arnott.

Pair leghorn*, brown, 1 F Bonnycaetle, 2 J E 
Roxburgh, 3 Wm Arnott.

Pair Hamburg*, golden, 1 J Breckenridge, 2 
Rightmyer A Ellis.

Pair Hamburg», silver, 1 Thos Eliott, 2 
Rightmyer A EUi*, 3 D Forsyth.

Pair wyandottee, 1 W Stillman, 3 Rightmyer 
A Ellis.

Pair Langsbane, 1 W Stillman.
Pair bond ana, 1 W Stillman, 2 J Brecken

ridge, 3 J Breckenridge.
Pair Poland*, golden, 1 W Stillman, 2 J 

Doupe, 3 Wm Arnott.
Pair Bantams, l Rigbtmeyer A Ellis, 2 J 

Vosbnrg, 3 J Doupe,
Pair Common. 1 J Rigbtmeyer, 2 N Nicoll, 3 

Rigbtmeyer A Ellis. ,
Pair Aylesbury Ducks,' l Rigbtmeyer A Ellis, 

2 Rigbtmeyer A Ellis.
Pair Rouen Docks, 1 J Breckenridge, 2 J E 

Roxburet., 3 Win Stillman.
Pair Pekin Docks, 1 F Bcnnycxetle, 2 Danie 

Kelly, 3 Wm Stillman. *
Pair any other variety, 1 Kate Hurley, 2 Wm 

Thompson, 3 John Vosburg.
Pair Bronze Turkeys, 1 Rigbtmeyer A Ellis,

2 J W Beans, 3 A R Kidd.
Pair Turkeys any color, 1 W R Howson, 2 

Wm Thompson.
Pair White Geese, 1 W Thompson, 2 Right- 

merer A Ellis, 3 D H Ketcheeon.
Pàtr Geese. Any color, 1 J Breckenridge, 2 

Rigbtmeyer A Ellis, 3 Daniel Kelly.
CLASS 23—DAIBT PRODUCTS.

Firkin of butter, not sees than 00 lbs in ship
ping order, 1 I Insley, 2 Mrs T Walsh, 3 Mrs! 
W Plunkett.

Batter in rolls, prints or crocks, not less thin 
10 lbs for table nee, 1 Mrs T Welsh. 2 I Insley,
3 J ames Moore.

Cheese, August make, not lees than 50 lbs, 1 
Thomas B Carlow, Percy.

CLASS 24—MISCELLANEOUS HOME PRODUCTS. 
Honer, ten lbe or over in comb, 1 W Still

man, 2 Jos Rigbtmeyer. 3 Cbas Nieoll.
Honey, ten pounds extracted, 1 W Stillman, 

2 A R Kidd, 3 Jos Rigbtmeyer.
Maple sugar in cake, 1 A R Kidd, 2 W S;ill-

Marle sugar syrup, 1 quart or over, 1 Daniel 
Kelly, 2 Jas Moore, 3 D Kelly.

Canned fruit, not fewer than 5 kinds, 1J E 
Roxburgh, 2 W Arnott, 3 Mrs T Walsh.

Fruit preeervee, not fewer then 6 kinds, 1 
Mrs J M Welsh. 2 Mrs T Walsh 

Pickles, beet display, 1 Mrs T Walsh.
Bread, home made, 2 loaves, 1 Mias Ellen 

Plankett, 2 Mrs Geo Elliott, 3 Mis W H 
Stephenson.

Bread, msde by girl under 16 years, 2 loaves,
1 Mie W Plunkett, 2 H Humphries, 3 Maggie 
EUlotff

CLASS 25—GRAIN, SEED, Ac.
Wheat, White Winter, 1 bushel, 1 A Hum

phries, 2 H Nelson, 3 W Stillman.
Wheat, Red or Amber Winter, 1 bushel, 1 H 

Nelson, 2 F Bonnycaetle, 3 A R Kidd.
Wheat, Spring Bald, 1 bushel, 1 W Stillman,

2 D Forsythe. 3 A Stillman.
Wheat, Spring Bearded, 1 bushel, 1 W Still

man, 3 J W Beevis.
Peas, large, 1 bushel, 1 H Humphries, 2 A 

Humphries, 3 W Stillman, 
l’eae, small, 1 bushel, 1 D Fife, 2 W Still

Mummy peas, special, 1 bushel, 1 A Hum
phries, 2 W Stillman, 3 D Fotvytb.

UaK black, 1 bushel, 1 D Forsyth, 2 W 
Sillman. 3 F Bonnycaetle.

Ost*, white, 1 bushel, 1 W Stillman, 2 H 
Humphries, 3 W Thompson.

Barley, 6 rowed, 1 bush, 1 W Stillman, 2 A 
Humphries, 3 W Oliver.

Barley, 2 rowed, 1 bush, 1 W Stillman, 2 F 
Birdsall. 3 A R Kidd.

Kye. 1 bush, 1 Jos itightmeyer, 2 W R How- 
eon, 3 Samuel Scott.

Jt ickwheaCl bush.l Jas Moore, 2 Joe Ri<ht- 
inryer, 3 J Fitzpatrick.

Beans, white, % bosh, 1 Wm Arnott, 2 J M 
Walsh, 3 H Humphries.

Coro* white field, in esr,20 ears, 1 W Arnott, 
2 W Oliver, 3 H Nelson.

Corn, yellow, in ear, 20 ears, 1 H Dunham, 2 
W Thompson, 3 Cba* NioolL 

Timothy Seed of 1891,1 bush, 1 W Arnott, 2 
W Comstock, 3 Joe Riehtmeyi-r. t*.

Red Clover Seed of 1890,1 buah. 3 Je* M *>rY 
Flax Seed of 1890, 1 hush. 2 W R Howson, 
Joe R ghtmeyer.
New varieties of grain accompanied by un

threshed atrew, of special merit—Wheat beard
ed, 1 A Humphries; bald, 1 A.Humphries.

(To U Continued.)

ONE OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST

Dleplaye of New Fall Dreee 
Good* la to ba Been at 366 
Qeorge-et. Their Tweed Dreee 
Goode areeepeolally attractive. 
Pome and Btathem. . -____

tzj 
H- 
LU
ta

WE MUST UNLOAD!
W411 Help, us in the Unloading? Well Make 

it to Your Profit.

3

PRETTY MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHEAP MANTLE CLOTHS ! .
% ' *■ You will be astonished at the 

low prices now prevailing at 
365 Qeor ge at They are offer
ing $1.60 Mantllngs for 99o. 
and $1 25 Mantllngs for 75c. 
Remember no old goods but 
bç.an new.

Come and see us.

865 Georgs hi rent, S doom North of 
Minooe Street-

KEENE CHRONICLES

The Affairs of No 4 School Section-A Pub- 
lie Meeting Held.

Correspondence of the Review. 
School Sectiout No. 4.—At tbe request 

of a number of ratepayers a public meeting 
of our school section was held on Monday 
evening last. Mr. Geo. Read was called to 
the chair and annourcxl as the object of 
Fv* meeting to Lear aud talk over the 
rea .uuo Uial the trustees had for not re-en- 
gagiug Mr. Mark. One of the trustees 
would not give any reasons whatever, and 
Mr. Mark answered ànd fully explained 
ail those of the other trustee. Messrs. J as. 
McNeil, sr., and Wm. Campbell, who bad 
taken tbe petition around asking the trut- 
teee to re-engage Mr. Mark, stated that 
they had not used any Undue Influence or 
underhand means to obtain signatures. The 
Rev. Mr. Andrews moved, in a warm speech, 
“that this public meeting request the trus
tees to grant the prayer of the large peti
tion signed by over half of the section.” 
This resolution was seconded In an earnest 
manner by the Rev. Mr. Curts and carried 
by twenty-sev»n to two. The two trustees, 
who are bound to remove Mr. Mark alter a 
long and very satisfactory term of seven 
years, were the only ones who voted against 
the resolution. It Is admitted by all un
prejudiced persons that If Mr. Mark does 
leave It will be against the clearly ex
pressed wish of the majority of the section. 
The petition was slgued by over sixty 
ratopayere.

Platform Meeting.—Instead of the 
regular service a platfcrm meeting will te 
held next Sunday evening In the Methodist 
chinch. Addresses will be given by Mre. 
(Rev.) Curts and Mr. Armstrong, and an 
essay by Mre. Bherln, of Lakefield. Musie 
will be provided and an Interesting oc
casion Is expected. The service will begin 
at 7 o’clock.

ft^lvee of great men do remind us 
We may drink the tea that’s strong,

R sing from the breakfast tabl »
Burst Into eetatic song,

In the praise of Hawley Bros.,
And their teas so rich and pure,

For despondency and dullness 
A perfect, grateful cure.

For the oup that cheers Is welcome 
In the homesteads of the land.

Long live Hawley and his brother,
JLiong to prosper In their stand. d87

■ -
YOUNG'S POINT.

The «rial Mil! Leased Addulone le 
Oaurchre-A Tempereere Lecture.

Correspondence of the Review. .
Grist Mill —Mr. C. Young has leased bis 

grist mill here to Mr: Armstrong, of Uxbridge, 
a practical miller. Toe mill will'be thoroughly 
overhauled at once to do gristing and chopping. 
This will lie a,great boon to the farmers around 
this section end Ihoee from Harvey and the 
other back township*. We bave not bad • 
practical miller since the late Mr. Golborne. 
We extend a hearty welcome to Mr. Armstrong 
and hope he will get all he can do.

New Vestrt.— Mr. Mi G • eggor baa j nat fin: 
ished the building of the addition to tbe Roman 
Catholic church hero to be need for a veatry, 
which is a great improvement and was very 
much required for tbe comfort cf the clergy. 
The hcildinjjs IX by 24 feel a,

New Shed —The managers ef the Ebenezer 
Methi.ili.it chureb here hale erected a new driv
ing shed ia place for the old one torn down. It 
wee v. ry much wanted.

Fall Goods.—Mr. Stewart, our general 
merchant, bas g me to Toronto to purchase hie 
new goods for fall and winter, consisting of dry

5nod*, ready made clothing, etc., etc. Mr.
lewert prefer* buying fioui tbe warehouse in

stead of traveller*. He select» bie goxie fmm 
the stock. Great narg ins may be looked for 
when tbe goods arrive and get marked off. Give 
him a call.

Sermons and Temperance Lecture.—Rev. 
J. W Bell, Missionary Superintendent of the 
Royal Templar* of T-mperance, occupied 
the pulpit of tbe Presbyterian church on Suj*, 
bath morning and afternoon and the Methodist 
church at night. On Monday evening he de
livered an able and instructive lecture on “The 
House we Live In,” profusely illustrated with 
views by a powerful magic lantern.

McINTYKB-—At Ashburnham. William 
McIntyre, aged 91 year*.

Funeral ou Friday, 16lh, from reeldenee of 
Mr. Jas. Armstrong, Brown-st.,at 10 o'clock 
a.m. Interment at Little Lake Ctimetery.

Y ELLA ND.—On Thureday, OcL 16tb, ltol, at 
the family residence, Elizabeth Hwkktinw, 
beloved wife of Mr, Win. Yelland, aged 60 
vears, 1 month.

Funeral from family residence, Georee-st., 
at 3 o'clock p.m., on Saturday next to Little 
Lake Cemetery. 

GOUGH’S 
GIVE - 

GENEROUS 
GIFTS!

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goode that should be sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us out. —v »- v" —

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
The easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we 
are Worth.

We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.

BUY ISTOW ! BUY AT ONGE ! BUY FROMP-T^Y ! BUY I

SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by 

Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif
ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

well. Overcoats that sell for $20 we will 
give for $10. Every Garment the best 

Fit for any Man in the land.

U0UOB8 
SUITS 
AUS 

RELIABLE

Bring in your Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up for Your Money.

RETERBOROUCH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS,
x The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-at.

* DISASTROUS WRECK.
Several I'ctmoii* Killed mid 23 Injured, 

Including Secretary Maine'* Son. 
Hicksville, Ohio, Oct..15.- The Balti

more & Ohio fust express was derailed near 
here yenterday. Three persons were 
killed and *21 Olliers injured, all passengers. 
The private car of Fnmiona Blaine, son of 
the lion. James G. Blaine, was in the 
wreck. Young Blaine was slightly injured. 
The third vice-president of theroad was on
♦ he train, but was uninjured.

The ladies’ coach, sleeper and Vice-Pre
sident King's private car went over an em
bankment, The killed arc: Thomas Water- 
stone of Bridgewater, Ohio: A. G. Mathers 
of Doon, Iowa.

Slles Cleveland’s New Carriage from Her 
Mamma’* Old Friend.

Buffalo, Oct; 15.—Bit tic Ruth Cleve
land is going to have a new baby carriage, 
for a big firm in this city has made one es
pecially for her and shipped it to New 
York. A gentleman who saw the carriage 
before its shipment describes it as having a 
beautiful wickerwork body, resting on 
springs which respond to every movement 
of the weight entrusted to them. Its lin
ing is of the most delicate tint of blue, with 
an adjustable canopy top of a darker shade, 
the whole set off with a dainty edging of 
laee, giving the effect of a fleecy cloud-lined

It Is a mistake to suppose that a remedy for 
constipation, stomach and liver troubles, should 
bie har*h or purging, as tbe great success of Mc- 
Gale's Butternut Pills fully prove. They are 
mild and natural in their action, prompt-and 
*ff*ctive in results, end are specially adapted to 
ladles, children, and persons of weak constltu-

DR. McKENZIE,
41 NORTH STREET, TORONTO. 

DEFORMITIES AND JOINT DISEASES. 
Will be at tbe tiraed Ceatral Hotel, Pel- 
erberongh, Srd October from 18 till 5 
e’clorh. d!44wMg

I ARE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medl- 

jeina. They aie a 
■Blood Builder, 
■ Tonic and Bbcon- 

, 1 sTnucTon, as they 
• supply in a condensed 

i.i in the substances 
actually needed to en- 

Irich the Blood, curing 
Nil diseases coming 
|from Poor Md Wat- 
kky Blood, or from 

”Vitiated Humors In 
Blood, and alec 

llnvigorate and Build 
Iv p the Blood and 
1 System, when broken 
I down by overwork, 
f mental worry.disease. 
1 excesses and indiscre- 
L fions. They have a 
1 Spec-mo Action on 

" e Sexual System of 
a and women,

_______ J LOST TIOOB
rand correcting all 

■ iRRBOULABiTies and 
____ [SUPPRESSIONS.
MlII Who finds his mental fae-

________ 811111 ullies dull or failing, or
his physical power* flagging, Should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

ClfCDV Ilf A11 ill ri'OQld take them, twtnl If UMAR They enre all eun-
pressione and irrogularitie*, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VAHMC MEM Should take tbeee Pilla 
lUUMl HEH They will cure the re

sults of youthful bad habits, aud strengthen the

Y0UN6 WOMEN TiriSL.^,
make them regular.

For sale by all druggletA or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
Bro+kvtlU.OnL

iN A RUSH
<0 stop the hard work 

of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug,tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are,. Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP”
and use the “SURPRISE 
WAY” without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 

. _ x , half the hard work. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinan 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourseff, your hands, your clothes.

the Direction» -
on the Wrapper.

z~x \

READ

HOUSES!
HOUSES!

Brick, Frame and Roughcast.
At ill Prices, In all Places and on 

all Terms.

Our list is too long to enumer
ate. If you want a house or an 
investment call and see how 
quickly we can show you just 
what will suit you. Our interests 
are mutual, you want to buy and 
we want to sell. Our office is 
very central and we want you 
to call and tell us what you want, 
and do not think you are causing 
us trouble by doing so, because 
we are most anxious to be 
troubled in that lyay at any and 
at all times. It means both 
pleasure and profit. Call to-day.

T. HURLEY & SON,
357 George Street.

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co,

LADIES !

Authorised Capital , 
le bee rt best Capital

. 1»,ooo.ooe
... 8,OOO.C

■«serre TmmA................................. 102,000
(■vented Food*.............. ............ 1,001,000

OFFICE.-No. 487, George st.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rate* of In 

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency o 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMIT ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture* pur 
purchased.

OEO. A. COX,
Nw<* Managing Director

Your fall Soil
What ia wanted ? Good 
Clothing, good Style, 
good Cut and good Work. 
Try Cameron’s. New 
and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
juat opened. The newest 
things ia Suitinga.

Q QAMERON & Co.
434 Ceorge-st. ,

FRENCH I_FRENCH Z !

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES 

h- ”d”
MR. EMILE FORTAINE.

Classes or Every Degree.
Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon- 

t*loewlll call *mi «It. » fra. trial k-on-

ALL and see the Latest Novelty
in FALL HATS,

THE “BEIGHTON”
' in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER & Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ata.

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JUST RECEIVED BY

MOEROW.
Thie le a epeol il brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houtea are offering other brewer. Ale „ White Label owing 
to the label being white, but when buying aee that the label 1» t he oertl 0 
cate or award with the word •' Export " running diagonally through It In 
red letter a I am ,'so the Largeet Importer of Vine Wlnee, B.-audlee, Gins, 
etc .my large cellar under the Arcade being a : led with finest for my fall 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Llquore equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED 1832
. .$101,860,000. | Tbe Fonde lew*ted I» ( *»

■4,000,000. sdasmssst fesssrly.... 66,000.000. 
4,600,000. Deposited wish Dominion 

.. 88,000,000, I Government at Ottawa 1,160 000
All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po Idee. Absolutely unconditional policies < 

from date of lwue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourable 
with any flret-elaast Company BOie

W. M. RAMSAY, |5=sa.f
A.V.R. YOUNG QwmtsI A«.ot, md Iraprator lor MldUed DOtrief, 879 WgM g

0. CAMERON, | ____„ .
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, 8P”W A««°h.

Persons who have had difficulty In cbtaln- 
In* Spectacle* or Byeglatsee to suit them and 

- who are troubled with Imperfect vision, either
by night or <lsy should call on w. A.

SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made.
Dru£g:sts Prescription* Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
ÏC YIE! SIGHT TESTEDi

X
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just Opened eight cases 

more of Handsome
German Mantles,

of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in
mantles

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Dress Coeds.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 Simcoe-it.

A Good
Pickling Receipt

It in mat£ i stances spoiled by using an 
aiulterated spies or a poor quality of

To prevent such an occurrence and have 
all annoyanca of having pickles spoiled is to 

procure a pure article. This will cost you 
no more than the inferior compound.

The finest p:ckling spice that can be had 
U our Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 
fine seeds an<F spices properly blended 

, possessing a peculiar piquancy not to be 

found in any other spice.
We have an extra fine article In Vinegars 

which are unsurpassed for strength and

4-29‘George-Bt,

RESCUED BY FIREMEN-

An Early Morqinc Blaze Attended wllk 
Huntlst Incldruls—A - tadj’s Terrlbl^ 

rail, v
The residents of the Duneford block on 

Water-et. were startled from their sleep a 
few milnutes after one o'clock this morning 
by cries of “Fire ! Fire ! Help! Help!” The 
cries came from Mr. and Mis. J. W. Mc
Creary who had awakened In their bed to 
And themselves almost suffocated with a 
dense smoke which tilled the room and 
made breathing difficult. Their cries from 

imported direct JjQgl the centre the Iront window reached the ears of Coa- 
- - • - stable MçGlnty In the Police Station and ne

at once ran aâd sounded an alarm. Ibe 
tiremon were put prômptly and Mr. a$4 
Mrs, McCreary were still in jeopardy when 
they ar r 1 yed w 1 ththe hose waggon. Fire
man John Hayes and Constable Mctilnty 
took a ladder from the tr^ck In the tire bai1 
while the horses were beln^hltched, carri
ed It to the burning building and the fire
man rescued Mr. and Mrs. McCreary and 
their little son. all in their night clothes* 
from the second storey window.

Mr. McCreary la the local agent for the- 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. and occupies 
the most southerly store In the block. Next 
to blm Is Mr. A. Klngecote, tent and 
awning dealer, and/iortb of the latter is 
Mr. John Armstrong, saddler,and the office 
of the Rochester Star Nursary. The bri
gade found that the tire had originated and 
completely enveloped the kitchen, which is 
Id rear of the Singer office. In a few 
minutes they had the flames under control 
and succeeded In confining the fire £o the 
one room. How it originated Is' not exact
ly knoWn, although It le supposed to bavô 
been ignited from the cook stove.

A FALL IN THB SMOKE.
The fire was attended with a painful 

accident and narrow escape which will 
make Mr. and Mrs. McCreary remember 
the night for many a long day. Their sleep
ing apartments are on the second story 
and, with their little boy. they were sleep- 
log In a room directly, over the kitchen. 
There is only one way of escape from the 
upper rooms and that Is by a steep, nairow 
staircase which opens Into a little sitting 
rohm next to the kitchen. When they 
awoke with the stilling smoke Mr. Me- 
Oteary attempted to go downstairs bu£ up
on reaching the bottom of the stairway 
was forced to retreat by the thick, suffo
cating smoke. Going upstairs he went to 
work to batter down a wooden partition 
between bis rooms and Mr. Klngscote'e. 
The latter gentleman and his wife were 
awakened and they too found themselves 
'in a volume of smoke. Wben Mr. McCreary 
bad secured a passage through the wall In
to bis neighbor'd he found the smoke as 
bad there, and concluded that the tire must 
beTn both places and retired to his own 
part of the building. Mis. McCreary In 
moving In the thick smoke lost herself and 
fell headlong down the narrow stairway. 
It was a f&rful fill. Fortunately her 
husband bad closed tbe-door at the bottom 
when he was down or the unfortunate 
woman would have been shot out Into the 
room below close to the raging liâmes and 
must have been Inevitably suffocated. As 
It was she received a severe wound on the 
head, a couple of Inches In length and very 
deep. Her husband eucyed la rescuing 
her from the bottom of j/he stairway and 
then they went to the front window and 
were rescued as told above. It was a most 
fortunate escape for Mrs. McCreary for she 
Is a heavy lady and the staircase was steep 
aod narrow. l)r. Pigeon was summoned 
and took several stitches In the scalp 
wound. This morning the Injured lady Is 
considerably better, having recovered from 
the excitement of her perilous adventure.

The building, wnlch Is owned by Mr. 
Geo. Duosford, la Insured and Mr. Mc
Creary's loss will also be covered by Insur
ance. The smoke from the fire penetrated 
the entire block and Mr. Klngseote, next 
door, will sustain some damage from ffcft 
smoke. The firemen's prompt and well- 
directed efforts prevented a great con
flagration for once under headway the 
flames would have eaten their way through 
the whole block.

Zbc BaU\> IReview.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
New ©atari© Telepheue*.

Since the Issue of their new card the fol
lowing subscribers have been connected up 
to the Ontario system:—179. A. Clegg, fur
niture dealer and undertaker ; •84rQtx>- B. 
Hproule, residence. 141, E. Sherwood, 

residence. ______ _______ _

Remember
Persenal.

The marriage of Mr. R. Wallace Smart,of 
Port Hope, to Miss Georgians A. Cooper, of 
Grafton, took place under happy and 
fashionable auspices In St. George’s church, 
Grafton, on Tuesday.

‘‘Not all is gold that glitters” is a true 
saying; it is equally true that not all la 
sarsaparilla that Is so labelled. If you 
would be sure of the genuine ortlole, ask for 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and take no other 
Health Is too precious to be trilled with.

Mendelssohn Quin
tette Club

lias Sold Oat.
Mr. Wm. Kenneally. who was the popular 

proprietor of the hotel at Mt. Julian, Stony 
Lake, last summer, has sold out to Mr. 
Tboe. 1). Leahy. Mr. Kenneally Is la town 
and may possibly again be proprietor of 
one of the local hostler les. “Billy ” will 
be missed at the lakes next summer.

If the hair has been made to grow a nat
ural color on bald heads In thousands of 
cases, by ualsg Hall's Hair, Benewcr. why 
will It not in your case ?

Opere House
Will KMk I. C.KTO 

The loot bell dub of the OoUegUte Insti
tute eoee to Oobourg on Beturdey tj> ploy 
Victoria Unlrerelty. The bo ye ere In felrly 
good form end It le not Improbable the 
"Vice" may leern e point or two from 
them on Saturday. Our teem la ee follows : 
(kul, Dodds; beebt T)rope end H. Burnham; 
bell-beck, T. Burnham, Torpey end G. Etl- 
mteon; forwards, Goldsmith. Porter, Mc
Nulty. Heap end t. King.__

FridajTOctJBth.
Timer, The Pibjle rreeerver

Yesterday Turner the Sail, Tent. Awning 
and life saving man,received an order from 
the Deseronto Navigation Company for 
twenty-four life preservers, for use oq the 
Company’s boats. This order is a good one 
or Turner and from a bouyant point of 

Vlew one that will float. Should a wrecked 
passenger have to lay hold uf one In the 
cold water of Ontario be will have reason 
to bless Turner, who keeps blm aHoat.

< ldOO

You have catarrh, and other remedies 
have failed you—then give Nasal Balm a 
fair trial. There Is no case of catarrh It 
will not cure If the directions are faltt fully 
f pi lowed.

Perfect Programme
Mrs. Was. inland Deed ?

It Is with regret that we chronicle the 
death of E'lzabeth Sweeting, wife of Mr. 
Wm. Yellaod, which lead e.vent took place 
this afternoon at the family residence. The 
deceased lady has been a sufferer for some 
time past, but her death will be unexpected 
news for many of her ir lends. 
She was born In Cobourg In the 
yeir 1833, being 59 years of ago when 
she died, bhe was married In Peterbor
ough to Mr. Wm. Yelland In the year 1857. 
She was a beloved w fe, kind mother and 
a Christian lady greatly esteemed by the 
community. The funeral will take place 
from the family residence at three o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon.

A Successful Exhibi
tion at Norwood.

LARGE NUMBER OF EXHIBITS
AND OF EXCELLENT QUALITY IN 

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

HOMES WANTED.

Am Appeal I nfill) Made I© Ike UUsema ©f 
relerberoeeb The «real < ©aveallea.

The following appeal from the officers of 
the local Union .is commended to sympa
thetic readers: —

The great Christian Endeavor Convention 
which meets in Peterborough next week 
Is undoubtedly going to prove a great boon 
to our town, and every citizen Is going to 
reap an advantage by the convention being 
held here. We have now the names of one 
hundred delegates who are still unprovided 
with homes or billets, and we take this 
opportunity of making an urgent appeal to 
the citizens of Peterborough to open their 
homes and so lend a helping hand In the 
g x)d work. We are thankful to those who 
have done their duty in this respect, but 
the fact remains one hundred more dele
gate are to be placed somewhere. For the 
sake of our town, for tne sake of the 
Christian community of Peterborough, for 
the sake of those who have charge of this 
Important work, we aek you to lend any 
and all the assistance which lies In your 
power. If you can take one. two or three 
del ‘gates, kindly let the fact be known to 

A. E. Scott, Pres, of Local Union.
A. J. Johnston. Chairman Billet. Com,

ne creak Bee eat
Which people In run down state uf health 
derive from Hood's B&warllia. con
clusively proves that this medicine makes 
the weak strong.’’ lt d0**® not act like r 
stimulant, imparting fictitious strength 
but Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up In a per
fectly natural way all the weakened parts 
purifies the blood, and assists to healthy 
action those important organs, the kidaey 
and liver.

Fml BaKMff.-
Flrat of the mhos. Juet the thing tor 

breaklMt. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
P«I k and beef of the choice»t, and vege
table. of all kinds la season at J. J. Bow
den’.. «61 Oeorge-et. d8S-tf

Monsoon 
India Tea,

celebrated for It. strength and parity, at 
STSFUrroa A Eloombb i. d79

Don’t Fail to 
them..

Hear

Tbç.prioe ot hoots and shoes ate coming 
down, because Kidd the Hooter eaya so. 
Why, where else lu Ontario can you get 
men’s ehdee lor Mo. a pair, women’s One 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’» nip
pera at lOo. a pair. dm

Letter© ©a Fool*. Admit Oae.
A gentleman who lectured on fools, print

ed his tickets ae above, Suggestive, cer
tainty. and even sarcastic, what fools are 
th«iy who suffer the inroads of disease 
wtt-n they might be cured. Dr. Pleroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery Is sold under a 
positive guarantee of Its benefiting or çur- 
lng In every case of Liver, Blood and Lung 
dieesse, or moneV paid for It will be cheer
fully refunded. In all blood taints and Im
purities of whatever name or nature, it Is 
most positive In Its curative effects. 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, and aU 8km 
and Scalp diseases, are radically cured hy 
this wonderful medicine. Scrofulous dis
ease may affect the glands, causing swell» 
Inga or tumors; the bones, causing “Fever- 
sores.” “White Swellings,” “Hip-jointDto- 
ease” : or the tissues uf the lungs, causing 
Pulmonary Oousumptlon. Whatever Its 
manifestations may be, “Golden Medical 
Discovery” curse 1L

A Large Attendance ei Spectator»—Fevered 
wnn Branttf al We©****—Financial **- 
units tiecd and !■ Every Way a Fr©- 
nonneed Bneeen—List of Prise Winners.

A complete success. That was the ver
dict of all who a1 tended the twenty-third 
annual exhibition of the East Peterborough 
Agricultural Society which was held at 
Norwood on Tuesday and Wedeesday. Thé 
weather 'on the second day was beautiful, 
and the attendance w®8 large, about three 
thousand people passing through the gate. 
The number of entries ran over 1,880 and 
with the numerous exhibits and the large 
crowd of people the grounds were cone too 
large«-'-la fact more space should be pro
vided for this growing Institution, and this 
will be a necessity If the exhibition grows 
any larger. The receipts were very satis
factory, amounting to about $660, $625 hav
ing been taken At the gate. The Directors, 
officers and members of the Society are to 
be congratulated on the result of the exhi
bition and Norwood upon having suck a 
successful fair held there.

The Outside Departments.
The grounds were tilled. The live stock 

and special exhibits took up a large 
amount of space, and the large number of 
spectators pretty well filled the remaln-

THE HORSES. $
There was a really good show ot hortee. 

The number shown was large, and there 
were some very fine animals shown In the 
roadster, carriage, heavy draught and 
agricultural classes. The different sections 
in these classes were well tilled, and there 
were many driving horses of tine appear
ance, and those who liked to see a oil. 
lection of fine horses—which Includes 
almost everyone-had an opportunity lo do 
bo that Is not often presented.

CATTLE.
There wàe also a tine show of cattle. 

There was an unusually large number of 
Jerseys, the principal exhibitors being Mr. 
R. Reesor, i»f Markham, who showed a 
herd of twenty ; Messrs. F. Blrdsall &■ Son, 
of Asphodel, Mr. Anthony Terrill, of 
Wooler, «nil Mr. ü. H. Ketcbeeon, ol Bey- 

mour.
Of Durham» there were a number of tine 

animals, every ecvllon of the prize list in 
this section being represented. The 
principal exhibitors In this class were 
Messrs. F. Blrdsall A Son, who won the 
Agricultural and Ants Association silver 
modal, Messrs. John Knox and Knox Bros., 
of Asphodel, J. H. Douglas, of Percy, W. G. 
Paterson, of Belmont-, and Geo. English, of 

Asphodel.
Holstein cattle were also well represent

ed, by several fine herds. The chief exhi
bitors were Messrs. T. B. Carlow, of Percy. 
R. Campbell, of Roseneath, R. Honey, of 
Percy, and A. Cameron, of Otonabee.

Of Ayrshire cattle there was ,a goed 
show, one bull, owned by Mr. A. Terrill, of 
Wooler, having taken six tiret pilzes this 
year, among them the first prize and silver 
medal at Toronto and the Bret at London. 
Other exhibitors In this class were Messrs.
H. Humphries, of Asphodel, A. Humphries, 
of Asphodel, and J. H. Douglas, of Percy. 

OTHER STOCK.
The sheep Was a notable feature of the 

exhibition, both on account of the number 
shown and the quality of the animale. 
There were a number of exhibitors of 
Leicester, Ootewuld, Southdown and Shrop
shire Downs, and Messrs. F. Blrdsall A Son 
had a fine flock of Oxford Downs. A 
novelty was a Lincoln ram exhibited by 
Mr. T. B. Cat low, of Percy. This breed * as 
not called for In the prize list, but the 
judges recommended It for a prize adding 
that in their judgment It was the beet 
sheep on the grounds.

There was a very good show of swine, of 
different breeds.

Of poultry there was a very good exhibit, 
one that was creditable to the section and 
to the exhibition.

SPECIAL EXHIBITS
Mr. W. P. Plant J >f the Norwood Foundry, 

had a good display of Implements from 
that factory. Including a straw cutter, 
mower, roller, root cutter, turnip seeder 
and wheel barrow. He also exhibited a 
furnace and a sample of school desks. ,

Mr. Henry Owens, of Peterborough, had 
on exhibition two of his well-known Model
pomp*. -------------—---- -——------------——

Messrs. D. J. Smith A Co., of Norwood, 
showed twi> pumps from their factory set 
up ready for use.

Mr. Tbos. Hendrcn showed a couple of 
well made and finely finished buggies.

Mr. George McWilliams, of Peterbor
ough, exhibited one of b le favorite and cele
brated Champion (bagger) fanning mills.

Mr. J. H. Connor displayed a couple of 
washing machines.

■aside Degavtmeals.
The L shaped building of the society was 

tilled1 with a fine display. On entering the 
visiter was confronted with a display of 
hindeome plants, giving a good impression 
at once that was deepened as one walked 
through the building.

The display of grain was excellent, the 
nimber of entries being large and the 
samples superior.

The roots were great, their being a large 
display, and the turnips, mangolds, pota
toes and other roots were large and tine 
specimens.

In fruit there was a large display of 
soplee, and the varieties were represented 
by large specimens of tine appearance. 
There were also pears, grapes and other 
fruit.

The display of canned and preserved 
fruit and pickles was unusually large, and 
there was a good display of honey, butter 
home made bread, etc.

There was a good dleplây of domestic 
manufacturée, embracing the articles 
usually shown, and the exhibit of fancy 
work was very creditable.

Mr. Tboe. Waller, of Norwood. Mr. T.
H. Howard and Mr. F. Tyler, of Hastings, 
each exhibited samples of harness manu 
factored by them.

Mr. R. J. Stewart, of Norwood, showed a 
obHeetton of tin ware from his shop.

Mr. W. Ebb, of Norwood, showed a col
lection of shoemaker's work.

Mr. J Hendren, of Norwood, had on 
exhibition a Karn piano and Kara organs.

Mr. I. N. Ackerman, of Norwood, showed 
a Dominion organ and New Williams sew
ing machines.

Mr. J. U. Sorlver, of Norwood, a Lew a 
spraying outfit for use in orchards.

The Baves.
There were three event* on the track. In 

which considerable Interest was taken. Til » 
first was atrial of the walking qualities ©C

earns and It was won by Messrs. G. M* 
Elliott let, D. Cameron 2nd, and T. Blezard 
3rd. *

The green trot had three starters and W 
Comstock’s Minnie C. took first place and 
Geo. Llpeett'e Lady D. second In straight 
heats.

There were five entiles In the open trot. 
The number of heat a and the loquacity of 
the judge's stand consumed time and the 
last three heats were trotted after thfe sun 
had sunk behind the western horizon. W* 
Comstock's Minnie 0. was given first place 
In this race also. The winner of second 
mopey may be officially known later when 
the record Is explalned h y tboee wbo dc'cu-
pled the position of judges of the event.

Ketes.
The Norwood brass band was present 

during the afternoon and played a number
ot good selections of music. _ ____

The ladles of the congregation of the 
Christ Church served dinner and tea on the 
ground In a tent procured from Messrs. J. J. 
Turner A Son.

A couple of candy and fruit merchants 
did a thriving business on the grounds.

There were, as usual, several “fakirs” 
present, disposing in various ways of 
various articles,

A movement is on foot to procure more 
space for the exhibition. It should succeed 

In the fourth heat in the open trot Mr] 
Geo. Rae, who was driving “Sultan of 
Turkey,’’ ran a wheel on the side of the 
track andk was upset. He was dragged a 
short distance, but beyond a shaking up 
was not Injured and his cart escaped with 
a damaged shaft.

Mr. E. B. Edwards, of Peterborough, 
sent down an exhibit of à new variety of 
potatoes which arrived too late to be form
ally entered. They were “Seattle” potatoes 
and three sizes, from moderate too large, 
were shown as they wore grown. They 
were very fine tuoers.

A large number went from Peterborough 
to the exhibition on the noon train. The 
Laketteld district was also well represented. 

The Prise List.
The following la a list of the prize 

winners:—
CLASS 2.—BOADSTKRH OB CARRIAGE HORSES. 
Mare and foal by her eide, 1 B Cardwell, 2 

J B Ewing, S T J O'Neil.
Foal of 1891,1 J B Ewing, 2 T J O'Neil, 3 B 

Cardwell.
Filly or gelding, one yesr old, 1 NVn^ Still

man. 2 J Brcckeuritlge, 3 W Oliver.
Filly or gelding, 2 years old, 1 B Cardwell, 2 

J Breckearidge, 3 H Humphries.
Single horeo in harneee, 15 hands and under,

1 W G Birdeall, 2 Matt Desn, 3 0 8 McKee. 
Single boree in harneee, over lfY hande. 1 W

Thom peon, 2B Bennam, 3 J H Ciuikahanke.
Matched team in harneat, 15 hards end 

under, 1 John Dickey, 2 S Wellece, 3 I Inaley.
Matched team over 15 hands, 1 T Smith, 2 

J.ae Moore, .3 H Dunham.
Csvalrv horse, over 16 hsml* and 1GJ hand* 

under saddle, 1 F Birdeall, 2 Wm Svi.lmao," 3 
M Dean.

CLASS 3—HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES.
Mare and foal by her eide, 1 J Breckenridge,

2 J W Beavis, 3 W Oliver.
Foal of 1891, 1 F Birdeall, 2 J Breckenrfjge,

3 J W Beavie.
Filly or Gelding 1 yeir old, 1 D Fife, 2 H 

Humphries, 3 W Oliver.
Filly or Gelding 2 years old, 1 W R Ho*-

Stallion, 1 yesr old, 1 John Jlore. j
Matched team In harness, I Jae Moore, 2 T 

Blezard.
CLASS 4—AGRICULTURAL OR GENERAL PURPOSE

Mare and foal by her eide, 1 Geo English, 2 
R Steele. 3 Ed I^tahy.

Foal of 1891, 1 Wm Fortune, 2 Geo English, 
3 Daniel Kelly.

Filly or gelding. 1 year old, 1 Wm Fortune. 2 
J W Beans, 3 JW Beavla.

Filly or gelding, 2 years old, 1 Wm Shearer, 
2 H Dunham, 3 J W Ewing.

Matched team in harness, 1 Wm Gilchrist, 2 
JC Hope, 3D Fife.

CLASS 5— ESTRA PRIZES.
Beet walking team, open to all claaeea, 1 E 

M Elliott, 2 D Cameron, 3 T Blezard.
Fastest trotting hor»e, 1 W II Comstock. 
Fastest trotting horee that has not before 

won money In the ring, 1 W H Comstock, 2 
Geo Lipaett.

CLASS 6—DURHAM CATTLE, THBORO’ BRED. 
Boll, 3 years old and over, 1 F* Birdeall A Son, 

2 J M Welsh.
Bull, 2 years old, 1 A Scott, 2 W G Pater-

Bull, 1 year old, 1 Geo English.
Bull calf, 1 F Birds nil A Sun, 2 Thomas 

Graham, 3 J H Douglas.
Milk oow, 1 F Birdstll A Son, 2 A Knox, 3 

J H Douglas.
lleifer, 2 years old, 1 F Biideall A S »n, 2 F 

Birdeall A Son, 3 A Scott.
Heifer, 1 year old, 1 John Knox. .
Heifer calf, 1 F Flrdsall A Son, 2 J H 

Donglae, 3 A Knox.
Herd of 1 fcull and 3 females, owned by ex

hibitor. let prize, silver medal, given by Agri
cultural and Arts Association, 1 F Birdeall A 
Son.

CLASS 7—AYRSHIRE CATTLE, THORO' BRED. 
Bull, 3 years old and over, 1 A Terrill, 2 A 

Terrill. .
Bull, 2 years old, VA Aumphrie», 2 H Hum-

PhBuU, 1 t oar old, 1 J II Douglas.

Bu-1 calf, 1 H Humphries, 2 J G Embleton. 
Milk cow, 1 A Humphries, 2 A Tetriil, 3 J H

lleifer, 2 years old, 1 H Humphries, 2 J H 
Douglas, 3 A Terrill.

lleifer, 1 year old, 1 J H Douglas, 2 A Ter
rill. H Humphries.

Heifer calf, 1 J H Douglas, 2 A Terrill.
Herd of 1 boll and 3 females, owned by exhi

bitor. Society*e diploma, 1 £. Terrill.
CLASS 8—HOLSTEIN CATTLE, THORO’ BRED. 
Bull, 3 years and over, 1 R Honey 2TB 

Carlow, 3 R Campbell.
Bull, 1 year old, 1 A Cameron.
Bull Calf, 1 T B Carlow, 2 R Campbell, 3 R 

Campbell.
Milk Cow, 1 R Compbell, T B Carlow, 3 R 

Campbell.
Heifer, 2 years old, R Campbell, 2TB Car-

Heifer, 1 year rld.1 T ti Carlow, 2 R Camp
bell, 3 R Campbell.

Heifer Calf, 1TB Carlow, 2TB Carlow, 3 R 
Campbell.

Herd of 1 Bull and 3 Females owned by 
exhibitor, 1 T B Carlow.

CLASS 9—JERSEY CATTLE, THORO1 BRED.
Bafi, 2 years old, 1 R Reesor, 2 A Terrill, 3 

D H Ketoheson.
Bull, 1 year old, 1 A Terrill, 2 R Reesor.
Bull Calf, l F Birdeall, 2 A Terrill, 3 R

MUk Cow, 1 A Terrill, 2 R Reesor, 3 A 
Terrill.

Heifer, 2 years old, 1 R Reesor, 2 F Birdeall,

Heifer 1 year old, 1 R Reeeçr, 2 A Terrill, 3 
R iteeeor.

Heifer C-lf, 1 R Reesor, 2 A Terril’, 3 R

Herd of 1 Bull and 3 Females owned by 
exhibitor, 1 R Reesor.

CLASS 10—GRADE CATTLE.
Milk Cow, 1 J H Douglas, 2 A Cameron, 3 J 

H Douglas.
Heifer, 2 years old, 1 A Cameron, 2 F Bird- 

sali *8».
(Continued on page 2 )

To be

..Rode

1. Chorus.

■eld la Ibe tie©r*e-el. MttLodlst 
t'barvh la Aid of She Tower Fuad

The following Is the programme of the 
Concert thl® evening.
1. Chorus..Blessed Is the People ’’. .Righlnl

George st. Choir.
2. Chsrlotte-st. Choir.............. ................... ...............
3. Bolo—Flute (piano accompaniment)

“ Rode’s Air”.............. .............................
Professor Arlidge. „ , ,

4. Solo... “ To thy Temple I Repair •*... .Mstel
Mrs. Daly, of Napauee.

5. Organ Voluntary.................................. Selected
Dr. Davies, of Ft.. John's Choir.

6. Quartette.......“ Oh, Hall ueye Free .....
Messrs. Manning, Mai thews, Lount ami

Knowles .. w _
Trsdio .... “ The Valley of Stience “ . AVHJr 

Master Arlidge. ]Forsyth
8. Anthem............................. ’............... .....Selected

tit. Andrew’s Choir. -

, .‘‘Oh be Joyful in the Lord”.... • • 
George-fct. Choir. [Rossini

2. Plano Brio.'............................................... ..............
— ------ Mrs. W. J. Morrow,----- ---------------
8. Duet. .“Jesus Lover of My Soul”, tampans 

Mrs. Daly and Mrs. Seward.
4. Flute Bolo Fantasia •• Rousseau Dream”

[R.chardson
Professor Arlidge. , -

5. Chorus ifor female voices).From “Christian
Pilgrim.......................................................Newell

St. Paul’s Choir.
6. Solo. ..x.........“Night and Morn”. ......................

Master Arlidge.
T. Organ Voluntary..... ....... ..v.

Dr. Davies .
8. Solo.................“Rock of Ages”;.......... I< lotowi

Mrs. Daly.
9. Chorus. • .“Good Night, Farewell”. .Sparetl

s Full Choir.
No endores.
Admission 50 cents to all parts of the 

church. ___________________

A Pleasant Herb Drlnk-ASprlng Med Irise.
The druggists tell ue that the people caff 

dally for tne new cure for constipation and 
slck-headacho discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbs, 
and la made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dgaw out the strength. It sells at 
600 and $1 a package and Is called Lane’s 
Family Medlolne. ____ _

Handsome and kew.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all lines Is to be seen at 
the establishment Of Messrs, tiralg A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

C.75-W

Ladles who are suffering from suppress
ions, bearing-down pains, nervousness, or 
any form of female weakness, will find Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are an Infallible cure. 
Try them. _______ .

. {* ® *2 
& | jffl 3

H "5 * *
Montreal, Aug. 4tb, 1891,

My head was literal!^ full of Dandruff and 
nothing applied gave visible relief until using 
Anti-Dandruff, a few applications of which haa 
so thoroughly removed the dandruff there iMiot 
a grain to be found.

W. H, O'REGAN,
Ry. Mail Clerk.

To-night! To-night! 
Ceorge-st Methodist Church 

Tower Fund Concert 
Tickets Admitting Two, 60c.

Large Shipment

—TEA—
Blacks, Hysons and Japans just re
ceived at Alex. Elliott’s.
Ask for our 50c. Black,

Stapleton's Sale Notice.
Wednesday, Oct. 21.—Important clearing sale 

of Farm Stock. Implements, etc., of Wm, 
Hall. Esq , lot 11,10 con.of Monaghan, near 
the Dr. Kincaid farm. No reserve. Sale 
at 10.30 a-m. Lunch provided. 

WIdNxsdat, Oct. 21.—Important Clearing 
Sale of Farm Stock, Implemeata, etc , of 
Wm. Bell, Elm., Lot 11, 10th Con. of Mon
aghan, near the Dr. Kincaid farm. No re
serve. Bale at 10.30 aim. Lunch provided. 

Tuesday,.Oct. 27.—Bona tide sale of Farm 
Stock, Implements, etc., ot the late John 
Foote, on the premises m Hiawatha, In
dian Reserve. Bale at 1 p in. No reserve. 

Wednesday,' Oct. 28.—Unreserved Sale of 
Farm Block, Implements, etc., of Mr. Wm. 
Gifford, Lot 6, Cun. 2, Township of Ennis- 
moie, at 12.30. ^

Brevities.______ _____ .
—Thero w'as no Police Court to-day. ~

FRKSII ÔÏ8TKBS
Received dally. New York 
counts, 60c. per can. Stand- 
ard Oysters in bulk, 40c. per 
puart, at A. E. Ostrom’s, 418 
Ceorge-tt. , mss

Awning». Sell., Camp Bed* Table., Chai/l 
Life Belt., Life Bags. Canoe Sail., Home 

Covers, Fitting*. Rowlock., lap Eng. 
Coition. Binder Govern.

and everything for Camping to be got at

C
Just the thing for 
these cold morn- 
.ngSAUd evenings 
We hive them In

Seal,Sable, 
Persl’nLamb 
Grey Lamb, 

Natural Bine 
and Black 
Opposnm, 

Braver,
Xentra,

and all the Fash
ionable Furs in 

New Shapes.

MILLS BROS.
Bring in yqqr old Furs to be repaired now.

3. 3. TURNER’S
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address:
J. J. TUEIsTlLE,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Day’or night. 
Telephone, Bell 1SU, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Murray Street.

Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287
Instruction in all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Waltqr Donville, 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerta and Harmony

° J?CHURCHILL ARLIDGE,

Director.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Toitfn.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No 98. 
Ontario do 219,

Why use folded letter or 
note paper. Try paper 
padded. Tl»e most, con
venient way for use, the 
cleanest, the most econom
ical.

We have almost every style 
of paper padded. Ruled 
and Unruled, Note and 
Letter Sizes. Neatly put 
up and convenient.

Scribbling Pads on cheap 
papers, handier than writ
ing on backs of envelopes. 
The cost is trifling, the 
convenience of having onfe 
handy much.

We have pads from 1 cent 
upwards. Any loose change 
you may have will buy 
several.

Suppose you try our Pad a

H.THOMPSOPCo.
Stationers, etc.

NO. 400 ** ... GEORGE-ST.

THESE ABE NEW ! WHAT DO I Oil 
THINK 0È THE PRICES?

Just received, New China 
Silks, all shades, beautiful, 
handsome goods, very sty
lish, at 20 cents per yard, 
worth 50 cents easy. Jos’ 
Armstrong A Co., at Le- 
Brun’e old stand, Ceorge-st. 
Bell Telepnone 287. 3JI1>

FULL SETS of the WORKS
——or—

Hawley Smart, 
Augustus J. E, Wilson, 

James U. Burnel, 
Marlon Crawford, 

Marryatt, etc*

SAILSBURY S

DICKSON S NEW CASH STORE
395 Ge<5rge-st., feterboro’.

Men'H Cardiff"h Jacket», Jilack, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overskirts in Grey, Aavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s "Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Worm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts anti Drawers, all sixes in 
;t ,,ualities. Ladies’ Tests, ltlbbed and plain. Girls’ 
l’est» All-wool, Ribbed. Infants' Tests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Talue in Black Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

’ K0 OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP
-A.T

DICIESOJSr’S
Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.'.

THE TEMPERANCE ™ GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

For a very small annual outlay you can secure an
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company,
which will protect your family more fully than any other policy Issued, sa lt Is the only policy 
lusuad to the Public which remains In force till death ensues for Its equitable paldup

value without surrender or endoreation after three annual premiums have been paid on It. 
Twemy-flve years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 

shows a s»vlnjrjx> the Tenrperance^Ineurer of 20 per cent. In death loeeee and s gain

H." p. lindsWy.
__________ Ing tc
of more than 69 per cent.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-----.A.T-----

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our New Urea* Good. In all Makee, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 
see our new vr« fo match a|| Drees Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:

3i jitnls Grt) CoUou fur ........
20 )arils Linen Towelling for..........
10 jafd> Grey flannel for................
1# jnrds fanion Flannel for;.........
20 yards Check Gingham for...........
10 yards Striped Ticking for...........
15 yards Colored Flannelett for......
15 yards Drew Melton for...............
12 yards Wool Dress Goods for........
15 yarils Tweed Dress Goods for.....

20 yards Fast Color Prints for....

SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The success of this. Great Cough Cure it 
without a parallel to the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. Thai it may become mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle FYee into every ûome 
in the United StatcJ and Canada. If you have 
a Cough,_ Sore Thu «at, or Bronchitis, use it, fix 
it wjll cuife you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Gough, use ft promptly, and relief 
is sore. If you dread that tondions disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist fix 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to cts., 50 cts. and 
$i.oo*S If your Lungs are sore or Back lam* 
are Shiloh’* Porous Plaster* Price 95 ct*

(1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

20 yards Striped Shirting for- 
15 jards Glnss Towelling for ..., 
14 yards Heavy Grey Colton for. 
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for’
12 Gents’ 811k Ties for........
8‘Palcs Men’s All Wool Socks fo 
8 Ladles’ Under VeMs for....
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for...........
4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for.....

LOO

BOM et 16c. per pair: Bee our 
Oeehmere Bon. et 26o. per pair, “

(1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
L00
L00
1.00

e~b TfemuV^ch-n To.^ White. AU Wool Ore,, Union

Grer WSfte GrU^t f.rg.io rr.r offered in Ouud. b,«, reUi. Dr, Good. Hu-e
^nd’we’defj oompeUtion. And if .--a w.=t BlMkeU, our ,Ux*.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stock ofïcotHoJer, » the Urge., iu tM*»d£%*** C°^ *-?d ***■ ^

160 per Pat-:8.e_our Ladl.c’B^cküuchmere Ho» et ,. po* pair; See our Lsdiee’ Black Ribbed

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
▲ pendent buyer Û to bu, «,> — Y~ '

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner St&rA 3*7 end 306 (HtargMt, end ttom 161 to 167 SUnoweV
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Coughing
18 Nature’s effort to expel foreign sub

stances from the bronchial passages. 
Frequently, this causes inflammation 
and the need of an anodyne, ffo other* 
expectorant or anodyne is equal to 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It assista 
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allayl 
irritation, induces repose, and is the 
most popular of all cough cures.

** Of the many preparations before the 
nubile for the cure of colds, coughs, 
nronchiüs, and kindred diseases, there
-mMv'au reliable aft Ay^^Chery^Kb 

-oraL For years I was subject to colds, ' 
(olioweil.by terrible coughs. About four 
years ago, wlvn so afflicted, I was ad. 
vised to try Ayer’s Ulierry Pectoral Mid 
to lay all other retnedies aside. I did 
so, and within a week was well of my 
« ■«Id ami bough. Since then I have 
el ways kept this preparation in the 
house, and feel comparatively secure.*
— Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

T,A fr.w'yBSM aj& T took a süWré cbKI
which affected n:y lungs. I had a ter
rible cough, and passed night after 
night w ithout slcèp. The doctors gave 
mu up. I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
and afforded the rest necessary for the 
recovery of my strength. By the con
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected.”—.Voraed Fnirbrother, 
ltockingham, Vt.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
1RKTASED XT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ' < r>raft/ îs Friaa 8t ; six bottles, $6.

-/

Cbc H)aU\> IRcview.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15. 1801.

CITY OF ROME WRECKED.
A MONTREAL CATTLE STEAMER GOES 

DOWN WITH HER CREW(, ,

Thrilling Story of the Sole -Survivor of 
the Wreck—An Alleged Murderer 
Acquitted—A Brantford Breach of 
1’roml.e Case—General Canadian.

St. John’s, Nfld. ,OcL 15.—A than named 
John Brennan, belonging to -Sligo, Ire
land, arrived at Trépassa yesterday from 
Petar s River. He says he is the only sur
vivor of the crew of 43 men of the 'cattle 
steamer City of Rome, which became a total 
wreck Mouoay night at Marine Cove, St. 
Mary’s Bay. He says the captain and crew 
were ill drunk and unable to save them
selves. He was thrown upon the cliff and 
was rescued on Tuesday morning by a man 
named Sandrigan.

The City of Rome had op board 575 head 
of cattle, a quantity of flour in sacks and 
Indian corn. The man tellsainost pitiful tale 
about the struggle the crew had among the 
bullocks trying to. save themselves. The 
steamer was commanded by (’apt. John 
Thomas Nelly and left Montreal Oct. 7 for 
Dundee.

Nkw York,''Oct. 15.—In answer to au 
inquiry, Messrs. Henderson Bros., agents 
in this city of the Anchor Line, have re
ceived the following:

-Care Rack, NUI., Oct 15.
“ To Henderson Itros., Neto York:

“Your City of Rome passed east Tuesday 
afternoon. All well”

Is It a » isli Story *
Dundee, Oct, 15.—In reply to telegrams 

concerning the steamship City of Rome, 
said to have 6een wrecked off the coast of 
Newfoundland, while on a voyage to this 
port, it is proper to state that there is no 
record here of any such vessel.

ALMOST BEYOND BELIEF.
A Case Tried at Co bourg Yesterday 

Almost Without a Parallel.
CoBoriui, Ott. 15.—At the Assizes yester

day (*. Washington "tiearns was placed on 
trial on a charge of incest, the complainant 
being his sister, Malvina Jane Hearns, who 
yesterday was acquitted on a charge of mur
dering her infant. The girl testified that 
on the night of Aug. 10, 1890, her brother 
entered her room and forced her to submit 
to him. A letter written by the prisoner 
to his sister while in jeil was produced, in 
which Hearn tried to induce Malvina to say 
that one Jack Wicks was the party who 
committed the assault upon her. The 
fathef, mother and brothers of the prisoner 
attempted to prove an alibi, all swearing 
that George'was not at hohie on the night 
in question. The jury found the prisoner 
guilty and he was sentenced to four year»’ 
confinement in Kingston Penitentiary.*

“CLUTCH” DONOHUE’S WIDOW.
Jumps Into the Niagara to Brown Her

Fort Erik, Ont., Oct 15.—Mrs. Eliza 
Donohue attempted to commit suicide by 
jumping into the Niagara River yesterday, 
but was rescued by her adopted son, a lad 
of 10 years, and a paseer-bv. A well-known 
Buffalo business man has teen paying his 
addressee to Mm Donohue for some time 
and it was understood that a match was 
to be the result. It is said that both were 
very much in love. Lately, however, he 
has ceased his visits and it is believed that 
this lias preyed upon the pretty widow’» 
mind. In addition she has had 
a good deal of trouble with her relatives, 
who live in’Fort Erie. A week or so ago 
the barn connected with the hotel' which 
she owns was burned, evidently the work 
of an incendiary, and Mrs. Donohue began 
to show signs of greet worry.

Mm Donohue is the widow of “Clutch” 
Donohue, the notorious express anti bank 
robber who stole $40,000 from' the Ameri
can Express Company at Susquehanna, Pa., 
several years ago an* who was (vardoned 
out of Kingston Penitentiary only to die 
outside the prison walls in the Hotel Dieu.

Ikmahue was concerned in many heavy 
robberies in Canada, but was never con
victed. He was implicated in the robbery 
at the Receiver-General’s office, Toronto, a 

- decade since. In company with Mollie 
Matches, Joe Dubuque and" Walter Jonee 
he robbed the Moisons Bank in St. Thomas 
in 1881 and was twice tried for the crime, 
but the jury disagreed on$both occasions.

' Of the quartet only Jones was convicted.

CAPIASED AT PRESTQN.

An Alleged New York Absconder Who 
Was Enjoying the Mineral Bathe.

Prkston, Ont, Oct 15.—In September 
last the firm of Cohn, Schoman « Co. of 
New York, dealers in drygoods, got into 
financial difficirttftST Their liabilities were 
$200*000. It is said that a warrant was 
issued against Walter J. Cohn, one of the 
partners, on a charge of grand lsrcenÿ, but 
it was never executed, as Cohn left the 
country. He was suffering from inflamma
tory rheumatism, and he came to PrestaÜT 
having heard of the mfneral baths there.

The creditors employed Louis A. New- 
eombe, proprietor of Newcombc’s detective 
agency in New"" York. to hunt up Coh'fiT 
-tie- dntnotinn tracked friiq 10 Preston. 
Cohn remarked to bis lawyer that he intend- 
ed to go to Europe. The lawyers then ar
ranged to have » capias issued against 
Cohn, end he was arrested yesterday.

ONLY A GRASS WIDOW.

At Least That is What Her Gay Deceiver 
• Allege».

Brantford, OcL 15.—There is every 
prospect of an interesting la ..suit arising 
out of a breach of promise of marriage being 
tried at the next assizes. The plaintiff is a 
young woman named Annie Hunt residing 
in Onondaga, while the defendant is a 
young man named Samuel Workman, also 
residing in Onondaga Plaintiff is a widow 
and has five children. Her husband died 
some six years ago. Shortly after that 
time she utet defendant, who, she alleges, 
promised to marry her. Defendant, it is 
understood, denies the promise of marriage 
an-2 maintains that plaintiff s husband is 
still alive and is now in the penitentiary, 
and that therefore she can not-*ue\ for breach 
of promise of marriage. The damages are 
not stated.

THE CIVIL SERVICE
The Bey a! Commission Appointed to Cor

rect Abuses at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 15.—The Royal Commis

sion to enquire into the management of the 
civil service promised by Premier Abbott 
during last -session has been appointed. 
The menjbers are («eorge Hague,iu»nager of 
the Merchants’ "Bank, Montreal; K. Bar
beau, manager ofthe Credit Foncier, Mon
treal; Judge Burbidge of the Exchequer 
Court, and J. M. Courtney, deputy minis
ter of finance. The secretary is I). Mathe- 
son, chief of the money order branch of the 
P&toffice Department. It will be noticed 
that the commission is in nonsense a politi-

Yesterday ■ Cabinet Sleeting.
Ottawa,Oct 15.—The Cabinet sat yester

day and had for consideration, among other 
questions, that of the stis|>en<led clerks. It 
is understood that in all cases of extra pay 
for extra work the clerks i^ill be restored 
.where no other offence was committed, on 
the ground that heads of departments under * 
Liberal and Conservative Governments alike 
were aware of and permittee! the practice 
As regards a reconstruction of the Cabinet 
"nothing was done.

Killed By the Fall of a Cage.
Niagara Falls, pcL 15.—The cagoman 

at shaft No. 2 of the Niagara Falls tunnel 
lost control of the cage at 1 o'clock this after
noon and it* fell, descending into one of the 
elevator carriages loaded with men. The 
names of the killed are Abraham Brown, a 
negro, and Saverio Chiavello, an Italian, 
One of the injured, John Brown, a negro, 
cannot live. The cage-tenders were in 
danger of being lynched oy The tunnel men 
and they were locked up in the police 
station for safety. Two topmen have been 
arrestcd, as it is thought the casualty o* 
turred through their carelessness.

$100
will be paid to the estate of any 

person meeting hie or her death 

from falling while wearing.

RUBBERS.
JA9. LEQGAT, Patentee, Montre a

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
___________(L ATRLITTIJI.W INDUOB.)

ON Brock-si., has oeen refitted and hew 
stable and sheds built. It has? excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM, CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

GRAPES -
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros#
No. 3S6 mil 414 Seorge-st.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
flxed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. 4G9. Ontario Telephone 218. 
!Mth June, 1881. dl51-ly

Swire rf Motion.
NOTICE 

AUTOGRAPH
or

ABEL
JINX

mmm
Met open having the HARTSHORN.

SOLO BY ALL DC ALIAS.
Factory, Toronto. Ont

,/a

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal.

ASSETS - 7™
— Incorporated 1866.

T $2,615,000.00

The progresser lhe SUN in 1890 Is nnprecedenled In the htolorj 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 896 
equals the above Business pot In foree h) the rompait) for the tlrsl 
seven years or Its existence.
Income in 1890...... .......................$ 701,700
Policies written in 1890............... 5,225,000
Life policies in for ce at close of year 10,804,000

The surplus PROFITS for the year exreed what accrued for the 
first six years the Company did business.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED :
THE QUEEN. 01 Ll.rrpool ud London THE UINDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of London THE NORWICH UNION, ol Nofwiob. Ee,lsnd
THE MERCANTILE, ol Cured# THE NORTHERN, Aberdnen, Scotlnnd
THE ATLAS, of Eneland THE NATIONAL, of Ireland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE GO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office at 400 Water si., Peterborough

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks; 
Herbs and Berries. VJ}

SoIdD D"Sr JLXnTd UDh-CTOO X3TS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

STOfifel SASH

Doors, Sash a Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

J, Z. ROGERS, — — Manager.

JOHN NUGENT,
t- CHEMIST AND DBUOQI8T.

Prescriptions Carefully CobpoobM
Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drsf StAn, 170 Heeler-el. west.

ASSOCIATION.

T7K)R the Collection of Old and Worth leee 
JT Accounts, In any part ofthe world, and 
no charges If net collected. This Association 
has local offices In Canada and Unltéd States. 
Head and general office, 6Of Adelalde-st. Best, 
Toronto. Booms, 10,11, 12 and 13. O. E. COL
LINS, General Manager, A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No. 2463, Thti Is the 
only Aseoclatlon that settles acoonnta and ad
vances ♦be money to the creditor ti desired, 

•. K. C OLLIMft,
DKKMIBTOrif A STKVEMSOM. Manager

aie llcltore for the Aseoclatlon a 
Peterborough.

August Wth.lWO. _____ _____ «151 w

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - 
Residence,

A ILECC, Residence, 295 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

- 427 George-st.
16 Benson-et.

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES

come . V>
tri?» Oct. 21 

Nov.4-ie 

®? Dee. 2-16-SO

Have T«i Advantage ev

Folitq AttqiydaotS 
Progress Rapid 
Irîçe LoW T~
Fleoty of Room
|Ufticul»*s from Afiv Agent or 

The Company-

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9 J5 train, and will a'so make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morning to connect with the 7JW 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST.” can be 
had at sboit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Mersrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J.-Ter- 
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, A outs 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLA N D, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

w fo
Orftote ?oad.

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 

your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 

advertising with the idea of reaching the Connimert Take some special 

brand oir make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 

pustit witba moderate amount ofadvertising in the widely circulating 

news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies flf some 

selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real

ize résulta in the form of increased orders through the trade. ___.....w

These assertiops are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to6the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 

Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline," “ Pears’ Soap," “ Allcock’s Porous 

Plaster»,’’- etc, ii is not necessary to. advertise your entire line of 

goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,” and persist

ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a 'large and independent 

trade. ,t GEO. P. ROWEL & CO.

s .<

C^c/velttde

JHrVtrsl.

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART,
OB’ TORONTO,

may be consulted at the Oriental Hôtel, on 
SATURDAY. OUT. !7tb, for DUeases of the 
Bye, Ear* Threat and Nose. 6d861w42

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. m. 8., L. s. L- k. o. P., London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 196 Brook-eL, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Mo Williams. 
TkiaXphokk uo:OKSKOTIOK. d«7-wSWy

“Str. BEAVER"

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund fl,ro,000.00.

PETEBBOBOOGH BRANCH1

SAVINGS bank
Spkcial Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-

1. "Oxb Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of Oiek Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and 30th day of November, In

Money bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

5. The Depositor 1» subject to no delay

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BU8LHE8B WITH FARMERS. 
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the oolleo 

tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits,—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL,

wd 116-74 Manager

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORETS LANDING and PETER- 

BOROUGH, Every Nslomaj 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore's Landing 

at 7.80 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pun., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
: may be chartered for excursion parties at 

reasonable rates.
I N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
3 31 p.m. TH 08. MA BRI».
dll6tf Proprietor.

HAVE GAINED

STRENGTH !

T could have reported 
a ^rnonth or two sooner, 
but I wanted to see if the 

jeure was permanent, and 
lean safely say that I be
lieve It is. 1 weigh fif
teen pounds more than I 
did when I eommcuced. 

1 have gained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.”

The original of above is on file in our 
-Qflicfe.- It is No., &G in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients- 
We have a

POSITIVE CURE

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER“SUNBEAM”

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5.30 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boechlnk dally.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 25c.each.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWN8COMBE, Peterbor 
ough,and F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
MILLIARD * EDEN, - Proprietor».

for LOST r.r FAILING VITALITY; 
General gr.d NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Youfig. 

’How to enlarge and Strengthen WrEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT —Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from SOStates 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
» BUFFALO, N.Y.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chalenr, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Gape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without, change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train ears ofthe Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rou'è.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this rente for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cane Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,__
WMtnra Freight nnd Punanpr Agi, m Rwto 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, Ont.
D. PSTTIHGES,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ June t9th, 

1891. - dS7-WlStf

_ CURB _ 
./YOURSELF i —

.'if troubled with Gonorrheal
—'Gleet, W h i tes,Sr*--- *—*- -
Foranyubnatur

Leyai.

HATTON 4k WOOD.
UARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
XJ Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
eta.. over T. Dolan A Co's, store. MONEY TO

B. B. WOOD, B. A,

O. W. 8AW1BF, 
DARRI8TKR, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
MJ ancer, Ac. Office, Hnnter-eL, Peterbor-
“«•-MONEY TO LOAN. 
dica-w43______________

POUSSETTE 4k JOHN1TON.
jgARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 87k 

A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnstoh.

EDWARD A. PECK.
1)ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 362 George- 
JL> et., Peterborough.
Private Pande to lean at • per cent.

HALL 4t HAYE».
UARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAK- 
D IBS PUBLIC, Hunter-el, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

B. H. D, HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN "BURNHAM
1> ARKI8TKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
J-> Office: No. 416 Water-eL, Peterborough, 
Ont», next door north of new poet office.

MOh EY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
TY ARR18TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and
Hunter-eta., over McClelland's

O. M. ROGER

Barrister, solicitor, notary, ao.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor 
ough._________________________ d37r

-----------------------------------------r
DENNISTOUN 4k BTBVBN80N

Barristers, solicitors an«k notar
ies. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Ont.
ARTHUR STKVEMHOM. B. A. 
R. M. DbnnibtuUN, B. A.

STRATTON 4k MALI-
L> ARRI8TERS, SOLICITORS,’Ac., Peterbor- D ough. Ont, Office:—Next door to Poet 

Office on Hunter-Suw. A. STRATTON, Lie B. a. B. HALL.

(7. E. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

CUPKRINTKND1NO RNUINJ 
O NAVIGATION WORKS, Office 
JC look, Peterborough. i

ERR. TRENT 
Hoe Poet office

A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-st. d98w4fl

tiutllrrS an® Contractors
B. CARTON

TTOÜBZ PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JEjL Home painting done In the latest styles, 
oalolmlnlnj. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence, S27 Water

E. WEB»,

JKICKLAYER AND OONTRaCTOH. All 
work done substantially and expedltlous- 

. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Beel- 
noe, 886 Aylmert-et. Iydl28

druggist for e 1
• •• *n e few deys 
it the sld or publicity of a

------- : Non-poisonoue and
■ guaranteed not to stricture. 
1 The Universal American CWv,

Manufactured by _ 
Jhe inns Chemical OoJ 

CINCINNATI, o.

J. J. HARTLEY.
WYUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
X)taken—first class work done. House» and 
lote for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 
647; reeldenoe, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
—, . ______________ lXios

WM H. McKLWAIN.
‘ /CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
1 V first class. The beet of town references giv
er. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address, Box 82. dl09

JA8. R. DONELL

UIVEBSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office nttlnge, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng, Band and Scroll Bawl ex, Ac. Being e 
practical man, he trust» to oe able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
wot xmanshlp and prices. Patronage respect- 
fully solicited
ifdfe Ja«.R. Dowell.

3 1 1ANDS’
D181CCJ11V II It* A'l

ior Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion 
Try It In 41b, packages.

The Ireland National food t'o'jr.
- (Ltd)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oel. let. IB91.

80 a r 
8 00 a r 

12 oo a i

8 00 a i 
6 OOp b
9 U0 a b 
V OOar

’.2 nooi 
9 00 a i 
5 84pm

5 00 pm;

..Montreal and Eaet.. 
(Toronto and West)

awa, Kingston,Norwood 
... Haveloc* *____ avelock.etc .........

Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastings, elo. .. 
Midland Railway, West and 
North Including Lindsay, 

Hall burton, etc 
.Mlllbrook and Port Hope.

Lakefleld, Including Sel- 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
................ Lakeburst...........

Bobeaygoon, Including 
10 80 p m Brldgenorlh A Ennlsmore 

Burleigh^ 1 n c 1 u d 1 n

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Warsaw, including South 

Douro, Hall's Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally.................

, Grey stock and Hiawatha. 
11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday» 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.......

Street Letter Boxes
do do do .............

British Malle per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

Via New York." Mondays! 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and 
stations on C. PR. North.

9 uipm
8 00 a m 
6 16pm

11 20 am
9 00pm 
8 80 p m
I 00 p m 
8 30 pm

8 00 a m 
4 46 p m

II 30 a m 
8 80pm 
8 oo axn

i a pm

1 80 pn
7 D9an 

4D6 P U

9 («PB 
9 00pn

4 46 p B
Postage to Great Britain 6c. per 4 os by each 

route. Registration fee, So.
Money Obdehs granted from 9 a. m. nntll 8 

p.m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britain,German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Bwltserland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica.Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Ans'-ralla), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand. -~—

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the eloee of oaeh mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6A0 p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box sad Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Forele* Postage.;
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland, 

Egypt. Fnmce, Alseria. Germany, (ftbrsiter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lnx- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netberland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Russia, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, lue Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Bwltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Bermunda, Baham
as. Cuba. Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, Bt 
John, St. Crois, Jamaela, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
Union bat the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 rents for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 rente.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation. Bias!! 
British Gninc*, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Afle, Africa.Oèeanlca«Ad Amers 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonie» In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters lo 
rents per i os. Books, Ao., 4c for 4 os. Otter 
Registrations fees 10 cent».

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
ae formerly. Payment by stamp in all cares

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vio. 
toriaiand Queensland Letters 7 cents,paf ere

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. 
Queensland, Letters 12 rente, papers 4 rente.

New Zeeland, via Elan Francisco Letters 
1» rente, papers 4 rents. H. O. ROGERS, Poe*.

blet of information a»d at 
f the lews,«bowing Uo.u

O. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH

TRADE!
WE SPLIT IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing> House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
IVe are here to encroach, and will drive out of sight compétition or know the reason why.

athinider/al their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes an
STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS!

We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 
sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!
Every Line a Leader ! Every Price a Killer for our Competitors ! 

Remember the store—Opera House Block, George Street. THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



* ; V

FOE "STOTT v*

Commercial Job Printing
im«D ouusea to

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
TBTEKBOKOUUU.

FRIO W. WILKINS, D.T.8-
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor. 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
wfaiiy executed, ■peeiallv—Sarveys and 

the preparation of plana, etc., in earns coming 
before the court* for adjustm ent. esiee—No

• *72* Water-st. east side (upstairs), a few door 
north of Jaa Stevenson’s offloe. PeterboroughBalhMnM. nh un * B
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Preba Millies.
Freeh to strong westerly to north 

Jwesterly wind-; partly fair and 
Jcooler, with some local ahowera.

SEALETTES
All our new and beauti
fy lines of Sealettee are 

on exhibition at -
84.80. as.BO, 88.50 and

aia.OO per y»wl.

Our mantle maker is strict
ly first class and we guaran
tee a perfect fit.

Robert Fair.

Sign of the Golden Lion,

JS3 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 aadfBell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Hu Just Received the First Instal

ment of his

FALL ADD WINTER STOCK,
Jo»t opened out 

8PSOIA.L, BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and 18c-

Oell end Bee them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 0B0B088T.

mutin ana Cast.
COAL AND WOOD.

w. A rsueueon,

GOAL !_OOAL I

COAL AND WOOD.

•Vftg’car
eew jam------------------------

Sludttsl.
OMAN, NANSPMTK u« BUSINS

DR. DAVIES,

e. m, ate <rSm l un S p ». uftaRe

I Dealer In Ngee, ArtHUdel Leevee

DA JIBES' 
NERVI 
Bl

I j leasts UoSidoe Ce., Oaw

■g û* 2 c »

. ° oc b -2P d S 3 J!
°iS a « =

§3 I .3 Ü

g|g|!a

s -§ £ H..S ».a-
„ i 2 g •

«612 - -a g a 
£. * 5°.di

Jïlll-s
JS ® .a 
* g 2 E‘is 81 
S oo

ill

Wants.
WANTED.

TUMKDIATKLT, TWO MANTLE MAX-
1 KBS. Apply _ _____ _ . „Id» HALL. I HUBS A 00.

8BNVANT WANTED.
GENERAL SERVANT wanted la am^l 

laelly. Apply at W Water* dlstf

G
WANTBO.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. Ay

yar jpatt nr ta Rent.

1365

ORE OF THE FINEST 
ME OF THE FINEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST

of fwsw tor 
Is to toe 

’ Thef
Corns and ste them.

m
3 rtf*

PRETTY M1NTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHEAP UNTIE CLOTHS!.

You will be aetoolehed et the 
low prloee now preveilio» et 
365 ûeor se-at They are offer
ing $1 60 Mantlinge for 99 o. 
Bind $1.25 Mantlings for 76c. 
Remember no old goods but 
bran new.

Come end see ue.

K *c#ni Mens sf

MI88 BRADSHAW.

TO HBNTb

ones. Apply to THOH. McKEE, 78S OcorgCHit.. J 
or at Ravi aw Business Office. d8Stf

Nlobolla Hcapita 
capable in Intec 

r^at., or P.O. Box

MONK! TO LOAN.
A LARGE amoaat orprl.ate tonda baa been 
A plaaad la H, bead, lor loan In, on an

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
éhrt Hollcltor. 1M Hunter-at

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her now
mal» Ne. daa ««area at.. cradby-a old 
Bland, bam to thank bar friand, and customer, 
or pest patronat and hopes tor a oonllnn- 

aaca la the tolars. pfll-w»

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
A contract with the Town tousU Bcsmp 
In* work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, la now prepared to do all work 
required ofhlm. Schedule of prloee and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Basvuir. 

tost office box No. 4M. Ontario Telephone *8. 
»tb Jane. 1WI. «UM-'T

BUY NOWJF IT ALL.
,'VERT day makes store apparent the tost

________ __NSdlbs moat sellable loan-
Ilona to that known as Ike Ertn pr2p.rtT »t

la tbla neighborhood to rapidly bo- 
' - " ’• Il be RwH_to harems took

maybe

CHILDREN’S 
Fancy Wool Coats,
Hood», Cape», etc., to match 

in greet vnriety at the

POST HOPE OMR WORKS

Why Do You 
"Wear Corsets

Which Make 
you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Out 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE

BMÏtïUSMSSS™*

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

Hie work apeeka its worth.
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOaLB, ISO Hunter-at.

an m BNaga Filed ana Gammed m

siws^m
Char lotto-el.

MUSIC.
PupUa for the Plano 

Dunaitied at her redds 
after Sept. let.

received by Mrs 
ooe, 180 Brook-at., 

lyrgd

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
V ornas - - M hpsomhh.

Hfj HENDERSON, «V»
P. ADAMS, Collector 

All ws er rates and aceoni 
the offloe. Mr. Adame wll 
from 2 toSo.m. every day

—IE —

MANTLES
TURNBULL’S.

We have to offer this week a 
large quantity of Children’s 
Mantles, the choice of the lot for 
$3.00. They are all aizea and a 
bargain that will be appreciated 
by those who need them. We 
have also a large lot of Ladiee* 
Long Coats and Ulsters at from 
$5.00 to $7.00 in Black and 
Colored Beavers and Fancy 
Cloths, many of them the cloth 
could not be bought for the price 
we are offering them. In three 
quarter lengths Plain and Fancy 
Mantles we have a fine assort
iment from $5.00 to $15.00 each. 
We have left between two and 
three dozen of those short Man
tles at 82.00 and $3.00 each ; 
when they are cleared out we 
do not expect to have any more 
to offer at the,same price.

We want to say a word about 
our Sealettee. We keep Leister’s 
make direct from the factory, 
therefore we know the value is 
right and the right make as 
Leister’s Sealettee and Plushes 
are known the "World over as 
being the best. We guarantee 
to turn out a Mantle that will 
be perfect in fit and style to all 
who entrust us with their orders.

Millinery arriving daily. 
Everything new and neat to be 
found with us.

A big lot of Boys’ and Youths’ 
Clothing and Overcoats arrived 
this week. See the Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats we make to order at 
$14.00.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Suaoucata., Peterborough.

its must ha paid at 
be lithe oSUe

TOWN DAIRY,
ii ooBroom' Rim.

Win denser to any part or U» town.
Milk, Creamery Milk, Better Milk, 

Cream aai Creamery Balter.

I of the growlag trade.
B. WHITE,

MA1AON4

Awnings. 
Taints- 

.«° Sails.
opened out In

. ________ L. apposite the
market, where be la prepared to do all kinds
of A wmufl. Testand Sen making.

Good Work and Low Mesa. Ism aw as r

8. KINC6COTE,
No. $44 Water-stlift

303-

Knowles & Co
393

Our Motto.
“Small Profité.” 

Our Price».'—
“To Suit the Time».” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollar» worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in ouraseertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW XXV STOCK :
New Hansels—Nary, While, Grey. 

New Castas Hansels,
Ntw flannelettes 

New Black Cashmeres,
New Onions Cashmere*.

■ New Table Linens,
New Oetlan Sheetings, 

New Cetieiadee, New Tweeds 
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shirts and Drawers,
New Blanket!, White, Gray, 

New Ladles’ Waterproof

KIOTO 46),
303 Georg o-ot.

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

Zbe E>ailv "Review.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER It, 1W1.

A PIRATE KING
A Number of Freueb Soldiers Killed by

San Francisco, Oct. 16.—A Shanghai 
letter says a number of French office* and

Sivalee have been killed by the pirates in 
ong Kong. Hanoi advices state a continu- 

warfare has been in progress lietween 
e Captain

nUtit.n, 
fortified

position north of Biendong. They sur
prised the piratical stronghold and drove 
the enemy out about sixty strong. The 
retreating pirates took their dead with 
them. Capt. Simon and his men then 
camped m the captured position. The de
tachment charged with the protection of 
the party constructing the station of Don 
son was surprised by strong Chinese bands 
hidden during the night in the vicinity. 
The Frenchman in charge, Mr. Levecq, and 
seven civic guardsmen were killed. The 
gunboat Avalanche moved in front of Don- 
eon, fired two shots Into the village of Yeu- 
lang, where the «Seamen were in ambush. 
On the arrival of reinforcements the pii «tes 
fled Into the mountains. All the dead and 
wounded were carried to Donson. The 
Chinamen came home from Schadelin mine 
where they had bean feasting daring the 
night. They had installed themselves in a 
wood 90 metres distant from the road and 
fired volleys from 100 rifles taU the detach 
ment of Levecq when passing by. The 
French lost 13, killed and wounded, and 
eight rifles. The pirates beheaded Levecq 
and seven of hie men.

After an engagement at the village of 
Kea, near Kinain, the civic guard drove a 
hand of pirates into the pagoda, but had to 
aak the assistance of the military, which 
after its arrival found that nothing could be 
dene sgainet the improvised piratical 
•NumghSlAwtShaSS artillery, which did not 
arrive before night. Tim pirates profited 
by the darkness and escaped. Lieut De 
vatimise, two tirailleurs and three military 
men wise killed and 37 men wounded. A 
few weeks ago sevln bodies were found on 
the baukef the Red River They had been 
prisoners (three males and four females) 
who failed to pay ransom and were exe
cuted by the pirates. -

Four pirates taken by the police of Bay 
Nay were executed.

DIED PH DUTY.
An Attempt to «te t>" a Railway 

Trip 1ml. la Meath.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—The fast vestibule 

train on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois 
read Which left Naehrille.Teim.. Wed»ee.Uy 
was wrecked at 10 o’clock this morning at 
«été, nie. The accident was saased by 
the engine running lato an open switch. 
The round house was struck by the engine 
and demolished, falling about the tram 
and setting the baggage car on fire. The 
Engineer, «ark, was killed as were also 
three Chicago Inter-Ocean reporters who 
were riding ou the engine. Their names 
are L W. Washburn, Jaa McCafferty and 
Fred' Henry. They were riding on the 
engine with the intention «I writing up the 
trip. The fireman jumped and saved his 
Me.

Leonard W. Washburn was the sporting 
editor of The Inter-Ocean. He was especi
ally well-known in baseball circles. James 
McCafferty came to Chicago about two 
weeks ago from St. Louis, where he had 
been employed in The Poet Dispatch. 
Fred Henry was 37 years old and had been 
employed on The Inter Ocean for about two 
weeks, having come here from Louisville.

Ml

they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man 
heed. Pamphlet hea. If yea ere thus attelai, 
we will mod you a BeN and Applies oss an a
Hal.

THK QUEBEC SCANDAL
A STATEMENT WHICH CREATED A 

COMMOTION.

Pacand Told Armstrong He Weald Have 
to Account to the Premier For the 
His position off the SlOO.OOO-The Com 
mlseâonere to Know All the Facts.

QCKBIC, Oct. 1ft—WhflU the Royal Com- 
mission opened its session yesterday 
Mr. Beique arose and announced that hr 
ard hia colleague did not appear for Iht 
Executive but merely for the ministers.„H« 
also announced that they,not knowing dfhat 
procedure would be followed,had summoned, 
a number «f residents front along the road 
to testify to the good condition of the road 
and the excellence of the work done there, 
and as these people were anxious to return 
to-their homes as soon as possible he would 
ask that if convenient they might be exam
ined at once.

Mr. Hall objected to tliis, the principal 
point of his objection being that these 
people, though in all probability very re
spectable, were not competent witnesses 
Judge Jette, in deciding this- point, said 
that he had already stated the actions of 
the commission could not be controlled, but 
while these witnesses were here the com
missioners thought it better to examine 
them, as their testimony might bring out 
some point or other that would throw light 
on the subject.

Judge Davidson then gave his decision on 
Judge Irvine’s objection of yesterday after
noon. He pointed out that?Mr. Armstrong 
had admitted the agreement to pay Pacaud 
$100,000 for his influence with the Govern
ment. He (Armstrong) admitted that he 
was acting on the precedent established be
tween McLaren and Pacaud when the for
mer agreed to pay the latter for his influ
ence as intermediary with the Government. 
Hie evidence was of the gravest character, 
affecting the reputation of the administra
tion at Quebec. The belief of the commis
sion was that the evidence now objected to 
was of such a grave character that they 
would insist on the investigation in refer
ence to this point being pressed to the 
fullest extent.

Mr. Armstrong was thereupon put in the 
box to tell what he had done with the five 
checks of $90,000 each when he visited 
Pacaud"e office.

He admitted having endorsed the checks 
for Mr. Pacaud, and said he had always ex
pected to do so, though it seemed from his 
evidence before the Senate Committee, 
quoted by Judge Davidson, that he was not 
satisfied at having to do so.

Being asked why he was so ready to pay 
the $100,000, he said he was greatly in fear 
that the charter of the company would be 
lost, and then sfich complications would 
arise as to effectually prevent anyone from 
getting anything. He was then asked to 
give in detail what he expected to do for hia 
$100,000, and why he believed so much in 
his influence.

Witness replied that he knew Mr. Pacaud 
had great influence with the Government. 
He was a party manager, an intimate 
friend of the ministers, and besides be had 
been acting as an agent for the other syndi
cate.

He was then asked again about the time 
Mr. Pacaud showed uneasiness at the delay 
in payment of the claim and said : “One 
day when I complained to Mr. Pacaud of 
the delay he replied that he himself #MS 
very anxious to have the matter closed up 
as he had large amounts to ’pay himself, 
the total amounting to some $o0,00b.”

After testifying that he bad not paid 
either Mr. Pacaud or anyone else any 
money in addition to.the $100,000, witness 
was handed over to the tender mercies of 
the private prosecution.

Mr. Caegrain, taking charge of the exam
ination, made the witness go over the entire 
story of his several interviews with Mr. 
Pacaud again without eliciting anything 
new. Mr. Armstrong was asked if Mr. 
Pacand had ever .told him that he had to 
3ividé'thte $)tiO,600 with others or had to 
account to any one.

“Mr. Pacaud never told me he liad to 
divide the money with anyone, but he told 
me he had to account for it.”

Mr. Caegrain: To whom?
Mr. Armstrong: I’d rather not answer 

that question. <
He wan finally compelled to answer, how

ever", and the question was repeated to him.
Then, amid deathly . silence, the answer 

zame, “He told me he had to account to 
Mr. Mercier.”

Mr. Caegrain: You understood he re
ferred to the Hon. Mr. Mercier, Prime 
Minister?

Mr. Armstrong: Yea.
Mr. Pacaud had been employed previous

ly by him in getting Government subsidies 
paid, and be paid him for hie trouble each 
time.

At the afternoon session Rev. Father 
Berube, cure of St. Francos Xavier, 
was called. Mr. Beique, on behalf 
if the Government, began to question 
him with a view to proving the mismanage
ment of the road under the old regime and 
the necessity of organising the new syndi
cate. Mr. C&agrain objected to this as an 
Attempt to cloud the issue and as irrelevant 
to the enquiry. The objection was over
ruled. Witness described the suffering of 
his flock from the non-payment of claims 
ay the old company and produced a peti
tion from Paapebiac residents asking 
Mercier to cancel their charter and com
plete the road.

Senator Riopel, a director of lift old com

Ky, induced Cure Berube to admit that he 
height claims of some of his Paapebiac 

aarishiobere and was thus mercenarily in
terested in decrying the original syndicate. 
This priest admitted that in buying the 
•laims from hia parishioners he charged 
10 per cent, discount on the claims he 
nought.

Judge Jette saidV.iis accusation might in 
roi re another trial, but was Rot germane to 
Jiis euunete.

Rev. M. Utrive, parish priest, was next 
txaniined. He recognized a petition sent 
lo Mr. Mercier by him, in which he con
temned the old company and asked the 
Prime Minister to dissolve the old company 
ind form a new one which would meet the 
erishee of the people. In answer to Mr; 
Riopel he sent this petition to Mr. Mfacier 
it the request of his parishioner. . tM&Wë 
tot start the project himself.' It was at 
die instigation of the Rev. , Mr. Thirerge, 
jure of Bonaventure, that he made the peti
tion. He knew that the Rev. Thirerge 
vas Fhslljglted to do ao by Hon. Mr. Mar 
:ier himself. Dr. Ctepeau of Perce was 
next examined by Mr. Beique. The people 
srho had sold their grounds to the company 
jo make the road and the workingmen were 
tot paid in October, 1889. The people were 
{esteraity discontented.

Mr. Amyot: In what state are the works 
tow?

The works hare been pushed on vigorous
ly eiuoe August.

Mr. Francois Dion St Charles of Capias 
was next examined. He has been 18 years 
mayor of his parish. Daring the whole 
ixistence of the old company theie was 
trouble in and around his parish owing to 
sou-payment of claims. The whole public 
#aa cry ii»g for a change, but now the work 
procee L vi.#omtislv and people are satisfied. 
At a public meeting in Giplan a petition 
was drawn praying the Government to re 
voke the company a charter since the com
pany could not carry on the works

Mr. Amyot: Dow the company owe yoe 
an vthing?

Witness (rising): No, thank God! 
(Laughter.)

The commission adjourned at 4 p.m.

THE METHODIST CONGRESS.
Ministers Mo Not I .Ike Utile Birds la 

Their Neste Agree.
Washington, OcL 16. —At the Methodist 

Koumonical Congress to-day Dr. Stephenson 
suggested the resolutions be reported to be 
react as followg: First. That the conference 
recognize with gratitude to God the grow
ing desire for clceer union amongst the 
evangelical churches of Christendom," and 
especisJly hails yrith devout thankfulness 
the extension of that desire amongst the 
various Methodist churches.

Second. The conference cannot doubt that 
concerted action , upon many questions 
would be greatly to the advantage of the 
kingdom of God.. The conference would 
suggest tliat srifch concerted action might be 
possible and useful in the' following great 
provinces of the Methodist world, namely:

(a) Great Britain, including the affiliated 
conferencw and missions. -

(b) The United States, including its 
missioes and mission conferences.

(c) Australasia, with Polynesia and other 
missions.

(d) Canada, with its missions.
Dr. McLaren and Mr. Warring Kennedy 

of Canada earnestly advocated the first 
paragraph of the resolution, and told how 
union had been reached by the Methodiat 
churches in Canada.
At the afternoon session the general topic 

was temperance. Rev. Dr. Mahon of South 
Memphis urged that temperance could only 
be served by a total abstinence on the part 
of the ministry and membership of the 
church.

Hon. J. J. Rogerson of Newfoundland 
wanted the church to go forth in the fight 
and dose every liquor store in the world.

Mr. John H. H. LUe of Kngland held that 
Wesley’s rules obliged ministers to be total 
abstinence men.

Mr. Atkinson, M.P., got the floor for 
himself and insisted that Mr. LUe mis-

3noted Wesley; that he prohibited only 
ram drinking. He (Atkinson) was as 

good a Bible Christian as anybody and He 
was a Primitive Methodist too. Mr. 
Atkinson went on to speak of the Primi
tive Methodist in connection with 
“impostors” which immediately stirred 
op the indignation of the delegation from 
that church. One of them rose to a point 
of order tliat the speaker had called the 
Primitive Methodists impostors and wanted 
the words retracted.

Mr. Atkinson denied that he had done so , 
and begged the presiding officer Vo ‘’knock 
him down,” meaning, of course, that he 
was to rap the interrupter Jo order This 
led to great confusion. The Primitive 
Methodists were all on their feet demand- 

~mg a retraction and threatening to with
draw from the conference.

Dr. Stephenson and other Wesley ans 
arere beseeching Dr. Atkinson to withdraw 
bis remarks and apologize; but he 
bluntly refused to do so, asserting 
that he had nothing to a polo-, 
{ize for, that if the delegates 
«onId not consume his time he would ex-

As they persevered in the demand for 
retraction he characterised their “etepid- 
,tv-’ in forcible terms, and seeing no chAnce 
>(restoring harmony the presiding officer, 
who had exhausted every effort to calm the 
.roubled waters, declared the session ad- 
oamed and the delegates passed out of the 
:hurch after singing the doxnlogy.

CLAIMED TO BE A~NUnSE.

low B Coafldenr* Women Played Her 
Game Here Without Mach Sneceee. 

London, Oct. 16.—Dolly Beelye was the 
same of a young woman who was sentenced 
to a long term in the Mercer Reformatory 
at Toronto as a confidence woman. She 
had ingratiated herself into the graces el 
tome of Brantford’s divines, and when 
ipportunity afforded had, under false pre
puces, secured their cash. Last July she 
was liberated, and. it appears, din not 
profit by the lesson her punishment should 
tave taught, as several Toronto people now 
aiourn for the money the wicked Dolly 
«cured from them without giving valae

Last Sunday the police department here 
were asked to look out lor the woman. 
They learned that aha came to South Loo 
ion and called on Rev. Canon Davis, giving 
aer name as Miss Shaw. She represented 
aeradf as a sick nurse, trained at Guy’s 
Hospital, in England. She said she had 
mly recently, come from /the Old Country, 
usd had been engaged in charitable work In 
Toronto, but had left there owing to a 
i«agreement with Mr. Howland. Rev. 
Mr. Davie sent the woman to Miy. White- 
lend of Craig-street and she Was in turn 
Introduced to many others, each of whom 
die swindled. $10 was the most obtained 
rom any one individual She is now 
believed to be in Detroit: at least she pur- 
: based » ticket here to that city.

HARO ON CANADIANS-
Read the Halted States Regalatloaa and 

Stay at Heme.
Buffalo, Oct. 16.—The Express says: 

plaint has been made^to the authorities 
it Washington that a large number of 
Canadian boatmen, dock laborers and others 
lave declared their intention to become 
American citizens for the alleged purpose of 
«curing employment in the United States 
tnd so avoid coming in 'conflict with the 
Alien Contract Labor law. It is said thses 
boatmen are not in good faith making the 
United SUtea their residence, being still 
-eeidente of Canada. V

Replying to this complaint Superintend
ent W. D. Owen of the Immigration Office 
it Washington has written sa follows:

In reply I will say that our law requires 
sot only a declaration of intention of be- 
xwning American citizens but it requires 
Ive years of contiaual residence in the 
United SUtea to complete one’s application 
before he can become an American citizen.
A declaration such as you refer to is of no 
ivail to the parties in themattelxef securing 
employment in the United States.

Pursuant to due notice published yester- 
iay Inspector De Barry at an early hpur 
yesterday morning stationed himself at the 
Ferry-street landing for the purpose of 
making note of the names of all Canadians 
Mining over to work in Bufftio. He sue- 
.-ceded in recording the names of eight 
Canadians, who are said to be employed in 

different establishments throughout the 
ity. They were subjected to » rigid exam- 
nation by Mr. De Barry in the Ferry-street 
ïuetom house office, where note *.« made 
>f their names, occupations and places of 
residence.

Mr. DeBerry says be is resolved to leave 
so stone unturned to unearth a Canadian 
who may be violating the Alien Contact
Labor law in this city___________

Scalded to Heath.
Conor—., Get. 16. —Norah Heenau, aged 

five, da ter of Michael Heenan, fell into 
% boiler of scalding water which had been 
left on the floor, and was ao terribly par
boiled that she died in a few hoars.

To me wee* me
Victoria, B.C., Oct 1«._Mckud Hill, 

war.tory ot Ih. Jjtolei" Atooctotloo, hs, re- 
»i»«l . tottor from th. Minister ot Mmr. 
tojisg that tbs Dominion (iorsnunont will 
pay nay sc tool loss to lesling sekoonoe 
■siwt esussil by tks dosing o< IMfcrtaf Hsn 
,t not U Psrlismowt-___________

for Nasnl Bnlm do not per 
«owtToytai oorm -Rut * 

It to the only remedy 
will thoroughly core

rood" eutoetltet*. 1SssrstM

It mi toedsertlee lathe Daily
mamn

.................. ■l"l,-q|X!.

THE IRISH FACTIONS.
TIM H6ALY SAYS HE FREELY FOR 

GtVE8 PARNELL. ---------

Meeting off the Irish National Federation 
at Cavan—Mra. Parnell -Serteealy Ill— 
Bitter Deaanelatlon off Gladstone by 

—the Parnell Party»..—-.7-7----------- ---------- --

Cavan, Oct.' 16.—A convention of Irish 
National Federation was held yesterday. 
There were numerous priests among the 
delegates. Timothy Hesly, the member of 
PtaUameat for North Longford, presided: 
In his preliminary address he said the 
menthe» of the Irish National party are 
not concerned with eulogies of the dead but 
the interests of the living. Let the dead 
past bury its dead. Mr. Parnell had gone 
to hie accdnnt, and those honoring his ser
vices to the nation thought the bait memo
rial would be to push on the work upon 
which he was engaged before the clouds in
tervened between his vision and the best
geal aiof Ireland. Her 

not afraid to face the public 
clamor. Whatever happened he would 
never apologize for doing what he could 
against Parnell when he found tliat the 
country’s interest demanded Parnell to re
tire from the leadership of the majority. 
He hoped that dissensions would be 
interred in his grave. The note for 
renewed war came from the minority and 
net from them. The majority continued to 
be willing to overlook the acts and 
calumnies of their opponents, because they 
were not fighting 011 personal questions 
but national ones. If Mr. Parnell knew 
where he was going in opposing the 
majority these men did not, nor did they 
know "the forces they were unloos
ing or the consequences of their actions 
upon the destinies of their country. They 
•aid, “ We cannot shake hands with you.” 
They never seemed to contemplate the feel
ings of those offering to shake hands with 
them. We might be like those starving 
American trappers, who,-you remember, 
could eat crow, but didn’t hanker after it. 
If the minority felt unable to co-operate 
with us, let them resign their seats, giving 
way to men who are open for reunion. Ire
land had given them no ipandate to perpe
tuate feutL Their position was degrading, 
not only as defying the constituencies of 
Ireland, but in the fact that they had not 
even the prostitute’s shame, because 
they gloried in their infamy. Their 
party consisted of knaves and fools, 
for these men declare that they de
spised Dillon and O’Brien. So stupendous 
was their audacity that he really bemn 
wondering where they were standing. He 
hoped that O’Brien would now publish to 
the world the whole story of the Boulogne 
negotiations. If the letters and repeated de
clarations of Redmond and Harrington—now 
the drill sergeants of dissent ion—were pub
lished he promised such an ex;«oeure aa pro
bably has never been known in regard to 
the public men and people of Ireland. He 
eould forgive Parnell, indeed, he believed 
he had already forgiven him—[cheers}—but 
these men, pretending to be his political 
heirs and executors, had not the excuse of 
Parnell. They were acting solely in the 
interests of Dtiblin Castle and the Orange 
lodges, whom the people hoped to east out 
ts ulcers on the bwly politic. '

Dublin, OcL l6.-AJohn Redmond, M.P., 
who is spoken of as a possible successor to 
Parnell in the leadership of the Parnellite 
party, publishes a bitter letter in United 
Ireland. He says Parnell has been killed 
by the foulest slander and hunted to death 
that the virtue of Ireland might be vin- 
iieated to the satisfaction of the Pharisees 
md hypocrites of England. The scandal- 
Mongers of Britain should now be satisfied. 
The English leader who struck the first 
blow may now be content Another item 
las been added to the account Ireland has 
to settle. Some day, it may be in our time 
»r it may be when we are in oar graves, but 
to surely as the sun sets beyond our heart
broken land, the account will be settled, 

will pay the debt long due.
Ne Uataa With Ola «id y 1

Dublin, Oct. 16.—The United Ireland 
publishes a cartoon representing Gladstone 
pleading for the surrender of the Fernellites, 
uid adds to it the following: “Ne, we 
sennot be friends with you. we cannot, 
must not, will not No, by heaven, will 

if England struck her flag to us 
d the dust 4tnd licked t 

assembled people, would we crawl through 
the shadows of Liberalism out into the light 
•f our promised freedom.”

London, Oct. 16.—Mrs. Parnell has in no 
way recovered from the shock she experi
enced upon the death of her husband. Ska 
• iaan extremely weak condition.

IT WAS A FAKE.
8 Half Wilted Co who y Responsible fee 

the Oily off Rome Rumors.
8t. John’s, Nfld., Oct. Id.-A despatch 

to The Colonist from Magistrate Carey at 
Trepaasy says there is no truth whatever 
tu the report that the steamer City t>f Rome 
area lost off St Shot te. The story is a hoax 
Mrpetrated by a half-witted cowboy of the 
iteamer Mendego, which was lost at Marine 
Zove Sept 15.

Lexeos,TOd.lw!U-Wltl. rising of tbs 
wn yesterday the storm resumed its awful 
violence. London is being deluged with 
min, swept with fearful wind blasts, shaken 
»y thunder and startled by flashes of light- 
ung. Fearful weather is prevailing in the 
îhanneL The Boulogne packet toati are 
triable to put to sea. All along the coast 
the beach « strewn w ith wreckage, and at 
Dover a large quantity of material, evident- 
y belonging to one or more wrecked ships, 
tea been washed ashore.

A Cardiff coal-laden steamer sank yester
day near Holyhead and the entire crew 
perished. The weather in the Irish Sea is 
;he most severe experienced in many years.

Many vessels have been teen driven 
helplessly past Dungenesa light flying 
signals of distress. The life beats were 
enable to be of any assistance, owing to the 
meed at which the vessels were being 
driven down channel by the etrnm.

An immense scaffolding erected about a 
building near Hyde Park gate collapsed 
ander the pressure of the hurricane, bury
ing in its ruins a number of persons who 
had sought shelter beneath it. One person 
was fatally injured and many women re 
eeived sqpre cats, bruises and other is
^Tha storm at Leicester wracked a large 
Bisnagarla, Iknltag a—y ed the aaunala sad 
severely w sun ding a number of others.

Valsante Eruptions.
Ron, Ort. IS—Tksra bss b~u s tee- 

n—.1 ie of esrtbqusks shocks felt at Pan 
tellaria, so tolaa.l in the Msdltemtoete 
which to wholly ofrolcsaic formation. The 
inhabitants hare banana greatly stormed 
and hear fled from their 'dwellings, flatel 
the nights encamped in the open err .t n 
aeit diatoms from any building. *.....

When the hair shown slate of lalltoe. bo- 
gin at ooce to nee Ayer’s Hair Vtaor. This 
préparai loo strain bene the Kelp, pro 
■otoe the growth of new h*. reetor* Us 
lateral ootor to gray nod faded hair. Rad 
naders It aoft, plalat, oad gloear

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings, Furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 389 George-it.
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

.♦tack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
uid to go cm crotches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, aad for 11 years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed 6 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pah> and 
■offering. I feared I never should get well.

•* Early In 1886 1 went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to ray bed most of the_ 

» time t Wss there. In July I read a book, ‘ A
Day With a Circus,' In which were statements 
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
f decided to try It- To my great. gratli|catk>n 
ihe sores soon decreased, wd I began to feeT 
better and In a short time I was up and 
?>ut of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 

"six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint ft Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAYS NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT 
-e on account of sickness. I believe the disease 

•s expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well 

, as any one, except that one limb le a little 
shorter than the otliëfTôwihg to tlie loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of mqdlçines.” William A 
Lshb, 9 N. Railroad St, Kendallvllle, Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by an druggist*. ; six for gs. Prepared only 
by G. I, HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maes.

IOO Doses One Dollar

R outlay’s 
Regular 

Reception
QHRISMAS (}00DS
and Noveltle* la now soins on. He 
la recel vins Goode that will make 
thousands of hearte happy before 

Ions. Remember

ROÜTLEY,
The Emporium for Cbrntmas Goods.

be Bail? IReview.
rUlDAY, OCTOBER It, 1891.

Minn eet*i«THi< ne>.
Advice Is Being freely tendered the (lov

er omen t from different quartern resettling 
the expected reeonetrnotlon of the Mlnle- 
try. There In e vacancy In the Oebloet 
now. and It la eald that there wlU he other». 
The vacant portfolio la one of the most Im
portent nod another that may be filled 
la also of first Importante. Under these 
circumstances advice, from competent and 
unprejudiced persona, would no doubt in
volve due oonnlderetton by the Premier and 
bln colleagues, but when advice la urged 
by a bitter and uuuorupulouu opponent, or 
by n Journal of unstable principles that 
proved a traitor to Its party. It needs care
ful scrutinising before being sampled. 
No doubt the Globe end the Hell ere very 
kind to tell Mr: Abbott whet he should do 
and what would be beet from a party and 
other points of view, but their disinter- 
eetedneee and their desire to do either the 
country or the Uooeernative parly a eer- 
vtoe in tendering their ad floe will be looked 
upon, to say the least, with great eueplclon.-

Other Journals, friendly and unfriendly to 
the Government, ere advocating the claims 
of particular members to a seat In the 
Cabinet, generally a member from the con
stituency In which they are published. It 
Is right enough to cell public attention 
and the attention of the Premier to the 
ability of a member and hla fitness tor ad
ministering a department, but It does strike 
une as being odd to see inn fact that a con
stituency ban returned members of e car 
tain party for a nnrdber of year» urged as 
a reason why Its representative should be 
given a Cabinet position. If the member's 
ability U not sufficient to Justify hie pro
motion to such eu Important position the 
constituency's political record would not 
make up tor the deficiency In any wny tbit 
we can nee.

It le a fortunate feet that there are men 
of Bret raie ability In tie House and on the 
Conservative side who may be chosen to 
■II any vacancy thateilsts or that may ex
ist in the Cabinet. What the oouotry re
quires la able administrators, able and 
careful men, to présidé over the depart
ment», end any new men who enter the 
Cabinet will, the people may rest assured, 
be of that olase. The Conservative party 
has, ever since It was returned to power bed 
more men of unquestioned ability and In
tegrity than were required to HU the port
folios end they heve served the country 
faithfully lu thclr positions as members. 
In mixing a choise of member» for pro
motion to i fin 0 .bloet the premier has e re* 
sponsible duty, and those only who will be 
able administrators should and no doubt 
wlU'be chosen, tor of such men there are e 
number on the Conservative side, end the 
Government will be found to deserve end to 
retain the confidence of the people, en it 
has lor no many yearn.

On of the mottoes displayed In 
Liberal demonstration at barnla was 
- Lister, a Worthy Suceeeetr of Lsmbton’a 
Croat Statemao," That was hard on Mr.
Mackenzie^

l joukxamsTio supporter of Hr. Mercier 
jle upon the Governor-Oeuerel or the 
reen to Interfere with the tyranny < f the 
leuteonnl Governor ef Quebec or-trouble 
111 ensue. let Mr. Mercier ami hie eol 
agues have agreed to ell that bee been 
me by the Lleuteoent-Oovernor. If Le 
el and these who shoot with It ere right 
ey should at oooe endeavor to bring 
mat Mr. Mercier'» remo.el fmm ofitoe.

An English Liberal pal er Is quoted by 
the Globe as saying that It le ecetoely 
satisfactory to be told that the who e ost
eoma of the Investigations at Ottawa “le 
the appointment of s eommleeloo to enquire 
Into th. organisation of the olvll servies.’ 
The English paper la misinformed. That 
will net be the only outeome. The oom- 
|U*!«e will report end action will be

taken. Besides these are to be action» at 
liw taken against those who are amenable 
to the law for their enta.

The Birmingham Poet, a leading organ 
of English oplnloo,e»ye:- "The evidence of 
the complicity of Sir Hector Lengevln In 
the worst transactions was by no means 
direct or conclusive. That he had chosen 
an unworthy confidant, and had been neg
ligent In enquiring as to hie conduct of 
affaire, and, further, that he allowed hla 
subordinate to manage transaction» which 
demanded hie own personal supervision 
could not be dented, ÿut for that tolly, or 
weakness, those who knew him beet might 
think that be had been already anfflolenUy 
punished. He hen had to resign hie office, 
and to vacates position in the council# of 
the Dominion which win second only to 
that of the Premier. And It must be sup
posed that hla publie career 1» virtually 
ended. What that means for » man who 
has devoted hie whole life to poWleei ac
tion, who hue abandoned nil other objects 
end elms for the pursuit of public effetre, 
may be Imagined.” Italeo adds : -“Allow
ing for toevltable blae on one e:de or the 
other their remains one natislaotory ele
ment to the proceedings. They heve offer
ed no condonation of the offence itself. On 
the contrary, the feeling of the country bas 
been practically obeyed to the House."

____ THE EAST RIDING. FAIR, , _

The following in the remainder of the 
prize llet of the Norwood exhibition : 

class 26—aoote, Ac.
Potatoes, early or lato Row, Y. bulb, 1 A R 

Kidd, 2 H Dunhem, 3 I Iaelay.
Potatoes, Hebrona, / bush, 1 A K Kidd, 2 

Jet Wasson, S H Dunham.
Potatoes, White Elephant, '/, boat, I Je» 

Wasson, 2 John Kooa, 8 H Dunham. - - 
Potatoes, White Stir, ‘Xbeeb, 1 F Boaoy 

castle, 2 A R Kidd, 3 Jat Waaaon.
Potatoes Oap,>/.bu»h.l Distal Killy. 
Potatoes, St. Patrick* V% bush, 1 J W 

Beavis, 3 D Fife, 3 W Aroott.
Potatoes, best of •Mother new varieties, no! 

before exhibited, 1 H Humphries, 2 A R Kidd, 
SaSSoott. * „ , ^ ,

Potatoes, collection named and not fewer 
than 5 varieties, 1 J Doupe, 2 A R Kidd, 3 Jas

Sugar Beet, 5 roots, 1J Doupe, 2 T J O'Neil, 
3 Chas Niooll.

6 Swede Turnip* 1 Thoe Parker, 3 W R 
Howson, 2 Jas Waseon. J

5 G re jrstone Turnip* 1 Geo Johnston, 2 F 
Birdaall.
^ 5 Aberdeen Turnips, 1 J Breckenridg* 2 T 
Walsh.

5 White Globe. 1 WR Howson, 2 A R Kidd,
3 H Dunham.

5 turnips of any new and distinct variety, 
named, 1 F Birdeall, 2 W Oliver.

6 Mangold* long red, 1W Drummond, 2 J 
W Beavis, 3 W Comstock.

5 Mangolds, red Glob* 1 D Fife, 2'F Bird*

5 Mangolds, long yellow, 1 F Birdaall, 2 J
^fiangoMs. yellow Globe, 1 F Birdaall, 2 J 
Doupe, 3 J WaesoD. _

5 long red Carrot», field, 1 J Breckenndg* 2 
John Rigbtmeyer. . _ ,

5 long white Carrots, field, 1 H Dunham, 2 
J Breckonridge, 3 A Cameron.

1 Cattle Squash, 1 W Arnott, 2 W Oliver,. 3„ 
H Nelson. „ „ „

1 yellow Pumpkin, 1 Jas Moore, 2 W R
U°'wbiu Pumpkin, 1 Jw Weseoo. 2 VVOII.W. 

srxciAL raize rnon class A k'millax. 
Best 5 Swede Tnrnlpe grown from seed 

bought from them, 1 Jos Moore.
clam 17—rmerr.

r, Snow Apptao, 1 W Arnott, 21) Kelly,
0 St. Lewreuoe, 1 F Birdmll, W Plunkoll.
6 Fell Pippins, 1 A R Kidd, 2 W Hutgms.
II Holland Pippins, 1D Killy, * Jae Moore.
11 Alexanders, 1 John More, 2 J E Roxburgh. 
6 beet any other named sanity Kail apple, 1

Daniel Kelly, 1 T Porker. . ,
6 Spitsenborg*, 1 Wm Arnott, 2 Doniel
fi R hode I stand greening»,1 Jos Moore,2 Dso

li Baldwin», 1 John Horn. % A Humphries.
6 Dochem of uldeoburg, 1 W R Howooo.
6 Wool thy, 1 F Bonnyoaotta, 2 A Hompbnex 
6 Hubbordston Non Snob, 1 Dental Kelly, 1 

W R Howson.
6 Yellow BeUofiowon. 1 F Bonnycwtta, 2 A 

R Kidd.
6 Northern Spies, 1 F Bonnycwtta, 2 H Do»-

^Roxburgh Remet», 1 Daniel Kelly, 2 T J 
O’Neil.

6 Golden Kumsts, 1 H Humphries, 2 Dental 
Kelly.

6 beet any other named rortaty winter apple, 
1 F Bonnyceetie, 2 A Humphries.

6 Crab Apples 1 W B Howson, 2 D Forsyth. 
Best collection of apples correctly named, 4 of 

saota, and not fewer than 8 rartatim, 1 Jm 
Moor* 2 W Arnott.

Best collection dessert apples correctly named.
4 of each, and not fewer than 4 vsrletie* 1 l 
Birdaall, 2 W Arnott.

- Beet collection of ocoklng apples,correctly nam 
ed, 4 of each, not fewer than 4 varietie* 1 F. 
Birdeall, 2 Daniel Kitty..

Collection of crab apples named, 1 A Hum- 
pbrie*

Best collection grapes, 1 W Arnott 
eBest collection pears named, 1 W Arnott, 2 ▲ 

Humphries.
CLASS 28.-OÀBDX* VEGETABLES.

5 beets, long blood, 1J Doupe, 2 J W Clarke, 
3 H Stephenson. , , „ ,

5 beets, turnip blood, 1 H Dunham, Was 
Wesson. 3 A R Kidd. Z

5 carrots, early horn, 1 J Doupe, 2 Jse Wes
son, 3 Thoe Elliott.

5 carrots, intermediate, 1 Joe Rigbtmeyer, 2 
Jae Wesson, 3 J Brec^eoridge.

12 red onions from seed, 1W Oliver, 2 B Bake*
3 W Arnott. . _____

12 yellow Onions, from seçd, 1 W Oliver.
12 while Onions from seed, 1 W Oliver. 
HlBnelish Multiplier* 1 T Elliott, 3 W 

ArnoR^ W Oliver.
5 Parsnip», 1 T Elliott, 2 J E Roxl
5 Roots Salsify. 1 J Doup* 2 J E Roxl

3 filhüta Celery, 1 T Elliott, 2 B B Bake 
Joe Rigbtmeyer,

6 Red Tomexom, 1 Jo. Ulfhtmoyor, 1 
Oliver, 8 J W Clark.,

6 Yellow Tomatoes 1 W Oliver Jl H 
toe, S F Birdeall. „ „

Beta Oollection Tomalom, 1 W Otiver, 2 W
A5EoroSSug»r^Sea, 1 T Elliott, 2 W Ollrer, 3

W2^ïïada Summer Cebbegv, 1 T Klllott, 2 W 
Arnott, ITJ O Noil.

2 Heeds Wloter Cabbage, T KUioU, 1 W 
Oliver, 3 T Parker.

2 Heed. Red Cabbage, l W Aroott, 1 W 
Stillman, * J Wasson.

2 Summer Sqowh, table ne» 1 W Oliver, J J 
E Roxburgh.' ' -..i- . .

2 Wintar Snoeab, table use, 1 W Oliver, 2 
J Doup* 3 F Birdaall.

2 Water Melons, 1 W Oliver,2 H Humphries, 
3 W R Howson. „

2 Musk Melons. 1 Jos Rigbtmeyer, 2 Chas 
Niooll, 3 W Oliver.

2 Citrons for preserving, 1 W Arnott, 3 T 
Graham, 3 Chas Niooll.

Variety Red Fepporv, 1 Jas Moore. 2 W
^Collection Pot Herb* 1 J Doupe, 3 JE Rox-

b*Coitection Garden Vegetable* 1 J B Rox
burgh, 2 W Oliver.

Best and largest display of bouse plant* IB 
B Baker, 3 Miss C Niooll.

CLAM 31-MISCELLANEOUS MANCf ACTUM*
Set of farm harness, double, 1 T Waller, 2 T 

Howson, 3 F Tyler.
Set Carriage Hareas* douhl* 1 T Howard. 
Set Csrriage Harass* single, 1 T Vf aller, 3T

Assortment Tinware, I R J Stewart.
CLASS 32—DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

White Flannel, cotton and wool, 10 yards, 1 
Mrs J M Walsh, 3 Mrs W Honkett. 3 Mrs T
WaU»*.

Whl s Flannel, all wool, 10 yard* 1 Mrs J 
M Wa sh.

Colored Flannel, cotton and wool, 10 yard* 1 
1 Mr* W Plankett, 2 Mrs T Welsh.

Colored Flannel all wool, 10 yard* 1 Mm J 
M Walsh.

Pair Blanket* cotton and wool, 1 Mrs J M 
Welsh, 2 Mrs J«* Moot* 8 Thoe tireham.

Pair Blanket* all wW, 1 Mm Jae Moor* 2 
T Graham, 3 Mm T Walah.

Pair Horse Blanket* 1 Mm T WaIMl 
Pelf Woollen Seek* ringle yam, 1 Mary 

Welsh, 2 Annie Walsh, 3 lire T WeUh.
Pair Woollen Sock* double end twisted. I 

Mrs W Plunk* tt, 2 Mise E Plankett, 3 H 
Da iham. . /

Pair Woollen Stoekinyr V*»». 1 M ry 
Walek, 2 Mm T Welsh

Pair Woollen Slocking* double and twi 
yam. 1 Me* T Welsh, ? Annie Kelly.

Pair Woollen Glove* plain, 1 Mm T Walsh. 
2 Wm Pigg, 3 M* A Cameron. _

Pair wootiee glove* fancy, 1 Mm T Walah, 3

Pair woollen mite, plain, 1 Mm J Walsh, 2 
Mm W Pegs, 3 Mm W Plunkett.

Pair woolen mit* fancy, 1 Mm Jas Moore, 2 
Mm T Walsh, 3 Miss E Plankett 

Pair driving mils, tufted, 1 Mm David
Skein woollen yam, plain," 1 Mm J W Beavis, 

2 Annie Walah.
Skein Woollen yarn, double and twisted, 1 

Annie Welsh, 3 Mrs W Plunkett.
Skein woollen yarn, crois bended, 1 Annie 

Walsh, 3 Mm W Plunkett.
Rag rug,, 1 Mm James Moor* 2 Mm A

Reg carped cotton warp, 10 yardsT 1 Mm Jas 
Moors. 2 Mrs J M Walsh, 3 Jos Rightemye* 

Knitted coverlet, rollon. 1 Miss TOlle Clark. 
2 Mrs David Kelly.

CLASS 84—LADIES' W01K.
Log Cabin quilt, 1 Mm Wm Plunkett, 2 Miss 

Oliver,
Patchwork quilt in cotton* J, Mm J M Walsh, 

2 Mm T Welsh
Patchwork quill in wool, 1 Mm T Walah, 2 

Mrs Jas Moor*.
Patchwork quilt in silk, 1 L'ule Forsyth, 2 

Mm Jse Moore. * ■ '
Sewed quilt, 1 Mrs J M Walsh, 2 Mm W 

Plunkett. _ , „
Counterpane, tufted cotton, 1 Mm J M 

Welsh, 2 Mm Jae Moore.
Crewel work, silk, 1 Mm H Little.
Uiu ;het work, coarse in ootton or linen, 1 

Mm W H Stephenson. 3 Mise E Boonvoastle.
Crochet work, fin* in cotton or linen,! Annie 

WaUh, 2 Mm J W Beavis.
^Crochet work, in wool, 1 Annie Wal'j, l

Lace work, fin* 1 Mm T Walsh, 2 Mm. Jas 
Moore.

Lace, macramé or twine, 1 Lizzie Forsyth, 
Mm H Lyttla.

Arrsseoe work, with silk. 1 Mm T Walsh. 
Embroidery on silk or doth, 1 Mrs J More, 
Embroidery on linen, cotton or muslin, 1 Mm 

John Moore, 2 Maggie Miller.
Darning on net, 1 Minnie Walsh, 2 Mrs H 

Little.
Braiding, 1 Mrs Jae Moore, 3 Annie Walek. 
Fancy knitting in cotton, 1 Mm A Or 
Mm JW"

isted^

Fancy knifing in wool, 1 Annie Walsh, 32 Mm JW Beavis.
'aocjr \

Mm W Plunkett,
Fancy table scarf, 1 Mrs John Moore, 2 Mm 

J More, , ,
Fancy tidy.l Miss Maggie Miller, 2 Mm John

Sofa cushion, 1 Mrs John Moore, 2 Mm I

set, complete, 1 Mi, Jobe Moore, 3 
Annie Welsh.

Set dinner table mat* 1 Maggie Miller, 2 
Mm John Moore.

Mantle drape, 1 Mm John Moor* 2 Mise M 
B Hurley.

Painting on silk or satin, water color* 1 Miss 
Emma Peers».

Painting on Plush, 1 Mis John Moore, 2 Miss 
M E Harley.

RECOMMENDED.
Knitted quilt, 1 Mrs J M Walsh.
Black silk lace, 1 Mr* Wm P gk*.
P*in i v < n h-lting ilotb, 1 Mm John Moore.
Pillow sham* 1 M*$gte Miller.
D awn work, 1 Mrs H Little.
Knitted work, 1 Mrs T Walsh.
Variety jer, 1 Mm W H Stephenson.
Transfer work, 1 Minnie Walsh.
Fancy Afghan work, 1 Mm John Moor*
Betting wreath, 1 Mm O'Neil.
CLASS 35—CHILDREN'S WORK, UNDER 12 TR3.
Plain Needlework, 1 Kattie Kelly, 2 Annie

Pair Knitted Stocking* 1 Mm Wm Plun
kett.

CLATS 36.—nKBABTS, AC.
Oil Painting by non*professional, 1 Mise B

Water Color by non-profeseiooal, 1 Mm
° Pencil Sketch. 1 Dr Clark* 2 Mm H Llttl*

Penmanship, boy at school, 1 David Kelly,

Penmanship, girl at school, 1 Katie Kelly, 2 
Annie Kelly.

Aik leer Mes4i A Wei It.
Your dlstreeelDjr cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp’s Balaam within the 
past few years has cured eo many coughs 
and colds In this community I ta remark
able sale has been won entirely by its gei£ 
ulne merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There 
le no medicine so pure, none eo effective 
Large bottles 50* and SI at aU druggist's

FRESH 0Ï8TEKS
Received dally. New York 
counts, 60c. per can. Stand
ard Oyetere In bulk, 40o. per 
puart, at A. E. Oetrom’e, 418 
Ceorge-it. mm

toreeta Attract * Magnet. 
obRocuester, N.Y., Ôct 15.—The weather 
w-aerrers in the Government building here 
l ere amused yesterday to see a modest- 
looking woman attempting to approach a 
arge magnet in the office. Every time the 
woman moved toward it the setisitivt? ma^ 
net swung toward her as if trying to shake 
hands! She grew very uneasy, and at last 
gave up in despair. She did not know; as 
was the fact, that the steel in her corsets 
excited the big needle.

Killed the Woman Whe Teaaed Him.
Osiiawa, Oct. 16.—Hannah Short, daugh

ter of John Short, aged 20, was shot- Wed
nesday by a lad named Willie Coedy, aged 
14, at the residence of Mr. Coedy, where 
she had dropped in to spend a few minute* 
The young woman had l>een teasing the 
lad, which so provoked him that he took 
down a shot gun and discharged it into the 
neck of the victim. The injuries proved to 
be fatal, death resulting at 1 o’clock this 
morning. The boy claims that he did not 
know the gun wm loaded.

Seven Years for Manslaughter.
London, Oct. Ï&—A sentence of seven 

years’ imprisonment was passed upon An
thony Mansell Thursday by Judge McMahon 
for pushing Harry Pratt down a stairway 
in Labatt’s brewery, causing his death.

Heat the World’» Typesetting Record
Toledo, Ohio, Oct Id.—F. J. Smith, 

who operates a Mergenthaler linotype 
typesetting machine on The Commercial, 
brat the world's record for machine com 
position, setting 47.9U0 eins corrected mat
ter in exactly 8 hours. He took the regular 
run of copy for publication the next morn
ing/ His previous record was 45,900, made 
In Brooklyn.__________#_

Found Dead fader a Hridge.
lhiRVHKNTKK, Get. 13. —An unknown man 

about 00 years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches 
high, bald head, fairly dressed, was found 
dead underneath a small bridge about one 
mile west of this place.

Paper Mill Horned.
Montreal, Oct. 16.—The bridge between 

Cliambly Canton and Richelieu was destroy
ed by fire Thursday along with the 
Richelieu paper mill. The total loea tfill be 
|53,000; insured for one-half the amount. 
Die bridge was a woeden structure erected

WE MUST UNLOAD!
Will You Help us in the Unloading ? Well Make

it to Your Profit.

GOUGHS
GIVE

GENEROUS
GIFTS!

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goods that should be- sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us out* , , ^ J A1_2 . - .Now we want to get back at the tunes and something has to go 

The easiest thing to send is the Stock, ahd that we will send for all we
are worthy muat have Money, and will make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.

BTJY NOW 1 BUY AT ONCE ! BUY PROMPTLY I BUY I

SPECIAL. We are Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by 

Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif 
/event Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

well. Overcoats that sell for $20 we trill 
give for $10. Every Garment the best 

Fit for any Man in the land.

Bring in your Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up for Your Money.

aovaus
SUITS 
ARM 

RELIABLE

rSTKRBOWOUCH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

He Hem begging
The price of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Booter saye so. 
Why. where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women e une 
button boo‘8 at $1.00 a pair or women’» slip
pers at 30c. b pair. d82

The worst cases of scrofula, salt rheum 
end other diseases of the blood are cured 
by Hood’ BarsaparlUa.

To-nleht! To-night I 
The Mendeleeohn Quintette 

Club Concert.
All Artlete of Superb Calibre. 
Flneet Company In America. 
Tickete at Peterborough 

Booketore, Creatrex’eand 
Falrweather’e.

Wkeet,i»ll ( •tae’ei.eerba.hel eei
• 8»

0 M 
0 91

FLOU* AS» RURAL.
Floor, Patent Proora* perewt.32 75 to 0 00
Flour,baker*perewt................  3*6 Jo 900
Floor, family per ewt............ 3 4» to 1

Barley, per bushel.. 0 40 to • 45
• 57 to 060
• 37 to • 37
• 7V to «79dels...... a......... .................

Ry*-.—.............................
MEAT, POULTRY AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

.‘3 S i
Mutton per lb ............... . . 6 0Î to • —

IS is S3
Ducks, per pair.........................  OtO to 0 50GraeeVeaeh L?!..• M to 076 
Turkey* each...............  ........... 0 75 to 1

Men who feel "run down" and "out of 
torts,’’ whether from mental worry, over
work. exomses or indiscretions, will find a 
speedy cure In Dr. WlUlama' Pink Pills. All

It b a mistake to nppoee tbat a remedy for 
constipation, stomach and liver trouble*, should 
be barab or purging, m the great success of Mc- 
GAle’s BotUrent Pills fully prov* They are 
mild sod natural in their action, prompt atd 
effective in results, end ere specially Adapted to 
ladle* children, and persons of wra

NASAL BALM
SOOTMWO, ClEAMSWO. t

Healino.
intrant HoAat. fermait** 

Cnn. Faihm Impo—M* 
Men, eneelled dlaa..»a axe

SSftVff^v gjfiggZS:
of smell.foul breath, hawking 
and .pitting, general leafing

kindred symptom* von have 
Catarrh, ana should low no 
time procuring a bottle of J 
Nasal Balm. Be wexaed in

NLVLR 1 
FAILS 1

°nts'
°lD

l 'N

HS
CATARRH
|N1 A RUSH

kO (top the hard work 
. of wash day—lo stop 

the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug,tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you are. Then send for

‘SURPRISE SOAP”
find use the “SURPRISE
WAY" without boiling or
residing the clothrs, r.’i J seve 
l.alf the hard v <rfc. IIm 

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner thin »>•- ordman 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save your sc if, your hands* )o:.r *

the Directlono 
on the Wrapper

Sib.

READ

CentraIanada
Loan and Savings Co,

ARiksriss* Capital................. ’m
M4.H4 

.............. 143.H4
________________ _____
OFFIOE^No. 4S7a Oeoigwet.. Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at current rate» of in 

ter* st, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DRBEHTUBBS leaned In Currency 

Sterling with Interest coupons attached,pay
able in Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•MET ADVANCED on Beal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
dition* as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par- 
purchased. eBe. ft. cox,
Mw4l Managing Director.

LADIES !

Your Fall Suitl
What is wonted? GoodOlotiv 
lng, good Style, good Out and 
«rood Work. Try Camerons 
New end Stylish Fall Tweed;

The neweet thing»Joat opened, 
in Boltina».

JO. Cameron Ac Co.
434 tlWBfil BTEEBT.

READER I
Do You Want
a $1,500 Brick House with good 
Lot, near Edison Works for 
$1,100, or a $7< 0 Frame House 
with Lot for $575, or a large 

Building Lot tor $300.
See about these at once if you 
want a good home at a low price, 

convenient to all the large 
works.

Hotel for Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

3 CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE
Kmaa ioww.

T. HURLEY & SON.
367 George Street.

)i
Keeper^ Signet Ac 

Gem Rings,

A mod selection of tWatches, Clocks' 
Jewellery, and Sliver Plate In Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Oommmeee.

Sp'endtd Value In Watches suitable tor 
boy a and yohng fade from ^2 76 up.

mi to all repairs,
wti,agS5Ram«Si

MOTE

CLARKE & GIBSON,
Wstelmkere and Jewellers,

HDNFBB-8T., NBAS FOOT OFFICE.

CALL and see the Latest Novelty
yii. FALL HATS,

THE “BEIGETON”
in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-ete.

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JUST RBOHIVHD BY

"W. J". 3VCOH,H,OW.
Thle le a special brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above »a«.^ 
Ala Other houses are offering other brewers Ate aa White Label owing 
to the label being white, bat when buying sea that the label la the oartlfl 
oata of award with the word “ Export - running diagonally through It In 
red Jettera I am aiao the Largeet Importer of Fine Wlnae, Brandlee, CHna, 
etc. .my large cellar under the Arcade being filled with flneet for my tell 

trade. I guarantee all my Draught Llquore equal to bottled.
Alao a Large 8took of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street. Peterborough.

tut STANDARD LIFE
. Assurance Company,

BSTABIilSHBD 1832

AU plana of Amranea. Non ForfFitahUFoleie* Absolutely w 
* m at Inm without extra charge. AbnoInU eeenrlty. Rate*from date at------

with any flrst-elaae
without extra charge.
Company

W.
A.V.N. YOUNC Oeee»al Atmt, red Iomeo»er iw llldked Dtatrie», STV Waieeat

C. OAMBRONi 
MULLHOLLAND ft ROPER,

ipare Cavowable

RAMSAY, IK55S.I

Pe.aoaavko kev. had dlScaltr la eblal». 

bj night « day akoekl call on W. 4.

84pSIStaV!S!rtîuèi»ro»reS!îrîîu!ï*,tt-,*JMm—''
W. A. SANDERSON, 'IRSSJSSttl1

EYESIGHT TÏÏSTHD»
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r HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cages 

more of Handsome *

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We* have a Special Bargain in

MANTLES

ranging -from $1.50 to 65 each.

New Mantle Materlale,
New Millinery; __

New Dreee Coode.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 tod 134 BimooMt

A Good
Pickling Receipt

I« in many instances spoiled by using SB 
aln’terated spice or » poor quslity of

'< To prevent such an occurrence and have 
all annoyance of having pickles spoiled is to 
pro jure a pure article. This will cost you 
no more than the inferior compound.

The finest pickling spice that can be bad 
is our Whole Mixed Sploe, a combination of 
fine seeds and spices properly blended 
possessing a pea ulisr piquancy not to b 
found in any other spice.

We have an extra fine article In Vinegars 
which are unsurpassed for strength and

&
429 George-sty

Zb c Bails TRevtew.
FRIDAY OCTOBER 16. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Their Annual Meetings.
TIE ARMCAL MEBTHO 

PETEBBGROI GH CUBUIG mm* WAT.
me CB1PAST

will be held al the link oe 
■O»DAT ITKRINU, TUB IBth HIT. 

at 7 o’clock.

TUB ANNUAL HBBT1NU 
of |he

UUBLIBe CLUB 
will ho hold at the Blek oa 

MMXDAY BTBBINU, T*B Ihth I BBT. 
su B o'clock. DcNshora ood parolee wteh- 
Inr to JoIm the Clwh ere rcqaeatad to 

attend. 8d»l

Mr. O. Oumprloht le In town. Orders 
may Deleft st Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store. *

The Water of sa Beadoy.
Owing to the damage to the flume of the 

water company's pump house by the late 
Are at Hilliard's mill. water will be shut off 
the mains on Sunday next, 18th Inst, from 
7 a.m. until 8 p.m., In order to allow of some
repairs being made.

«•Not aU le gold that glitter»” le a true 
saying; It Is equally true that not all le 
earaaparllla that la bo labelled. If you 

4 would be sure of the genuine article, ask for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and take no other 
Health Is too precious to be trifled with.

Mrs. Tttoe. Brooke, with two children, re
turned last night from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where they have been staying for some 
three months In order to allow tbe children 
to receive medical treatment. They return 
much Improved In health.

With but little care and no trouble, the 
beard and mustache can be kept a uniform 
brown or black color by using-Bucking
ham's Dye tor the Whiskers.

81. lake's Aislremn
Oa Bandar next the annual anniversary 

services will be held at Bt. Luke’s church. 
The time le appropriate and has been 
chosen because of Bt. Luke's Day, which 

* thta year falls on that date. The Yen. 
Archdeacon Allan, of Mlllbrook, will be the 
preacher both morning and evening and 
will also conduct the services. Hie ex
perience as a preacher and his position as 
Archdeacon eminently fit him to address 
the congregation on such an occasion. The 
usual Sunday services will be held char
acterised by special music now In the 
course of preparation.

You have catarrh, and other remedies 
have failed you-then give Nasal Balm a 
fair trial. There Is no case of catarrh It 
will not cure If the directions are faltt tolly
followed.) ________

laeresse at Lindsay.
The junior lacrosse team wbleh will play 

•t Lindsay to-morrow wlU be composed ae 
follows:—

................... Goal
J. Mein............. ____ ____ Point

H. Hughes.................. ....... let Defends
p. Adame..................... ......2nd “
W. WUeox.................. ......... 3rd *

................Centre
....... ..3rd Home

W. Galley................... .........2nd *«•
....... 1st “

E. Wasson.................................. Oui side Home
W, Dumble .........

TheSteragv efwil.
Work ou the oil storehouse which was 

being erected n^sr the C.ML station has 
been stopped. Tbe complaints of residents 
in tbe vicinity caused the law to be 
ferretted out. and an Order-1 a Ooum II 
passed In 1889 has been found which makes 
It Illegal to store oil within 100 yards of 
any other building. Tbe company claim 
that there was another Order-ln-Ouuocil 
passed rescinding the one mentioned. If 
the enactments of the Order-lnrCouncil of 
1889 are good and are enforced, It Is said It 
will affect several places now used for the 
storage of more than two barrels of 
petroleum.

THE TOWER FUND CONCERT-

A SeeeessfNl Mbs leal Eveat-A Large sad 
Well Pleased Andienee.

Thursday evening, despite the threaten
ed rain, George-et. church held a large 
audience drawn together to hear the vocal 
and Instrumental programme provided for 
their entertainment. The seats In the 
auditorium were filled and a fair number 
seated In tbe gallery. Borne disappoint
ment was felt that iOharlotte-st church 
choir were unable to sing as arranged, but 
circumstances of an exceptional character 
fully accounted for the choir’s absence.

George-et. church choir sang the opening 
anthem, "Blessed Is the People,” with 
excellent effect. The opening anthem of 
the second part, Rossini's 7 Jubilate," was 
carefully sung. Jhe tenor solo by Mr. W. 
H. Manning was well rendered, and the solo 
for basses strong and telling. The final 
"Good Night, Farewell," made a pleasing 
and appropriate finish to the programme.

Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge gave a very line 
exhibition of hie marvellous skill and 
ability ae a flautist. In hie selections "Bode s 
Alr"and the fantaslaon "Bosseau’s Dream," 
hie rapid and brilliant execution of the 
most difficult passages were singularly 
effeotive and loudly applauded.

When Mrs. Daly appeared she was warm
ly greeted. Her first selection "To Thy 
Temple I Repair," was sung with all the 
clearness of enunciation and sympathetic 
feeling for which Mrs. Daly's singing is 
remarkable. Her second selection, “ Book 
of Ages” was beautifully and delicately 
sung, a thoroughly satisfactory perform
ance. Mrs. Daly also sang In duet with 
with Mrs. Seward, the ladies singing a 
very beautiful arrangement of the familiar 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul,” Mrs. Seward 
taking the alto In excellent voice.
. Dr-jpavlee, organist of St John's, gave 

as bis first organ voluntary a composition 
èf bis own,“Tempo al Mlnuetto," a selection 
well adapted to display his masterly skill 
and which was heard to advantage. Owing 
to some detect In the organ pedals Dr, 
Davis excused himself from playing In the 
second part of the programme.

Messrs. Manning, Matthews, Lount and 
Knowles sang In bold and vigorous style 
the Quartette, “Oh. Hall us,ye Free," and 
made a very favorable Impression.

Master Arlldge, well known as the boy 
sopranosang two selections, “The Valley 
of Silence," and "Night and Morn.” Master 
Arlldge sang clearly and sweetly and with 
a freedom and correctness of tone, and em
phasis that Indicate careful training and 
promise well for hie progress In the future. 
Few youths at bis early age attain a like 
proficiency, and his gift of song is sure to 
bring him into prominence.-'

St Andrew’s choir contributed a fine 
anthem to the finish of tbe first part of the 
programme.uuder Mr.Ketcham’e direction, 
with Miss Clarke at the organ. The choir 
sang In correct tune and with strict atten
tion to tbe score, and were heartily ap
plauded.

Under the direction of Prof. Arlldge, 
choir master and organist, twelve ot the 
lstiiee of the choir of St. Paul’s 
church sang a selection for 
soprano and alto voices from "Tbe 
Christian Pilgrim." The parts were well 
taken and the melody clear and well sus
tained.

The accompaniments for Prof. ArlUge 
(piano) were played by Mr. Geo. Schneider, 
jr., organist of Oharlotte-3t. church.

At the close of the programme Mr. D. W. 
Dumble, for the trusteed of tbe church, 
thanked the audience for their patronage 
and expressed the hope that the tower fund 
would be materially helped by the proceeds 
from the entertainment.

• Oomnjente of approval were made ou the 
good feeling shown by the St. Andrew’s 
sad 8L Paul's choirs in kindly assisting In 
the programme and tbe hope was expressed 
that mutual Interchange of service on such 
occasions would lead to a concert being 
given at some time In the future at which 
the choirs could slog Individually and (also 
together. The Gharlotte-et. choir, as al
ready stated, were unavoidably absent, 
though ready to have done their part. Mrs. 
W. J. Morrow wee also unable to contribute 
ber solos on account of Illness in her family.

THE SCOTCH VERDICT.

Thee. Talley Tried oa the Charge •! Stealing 
Fifty Ceate hat Net Ceavt,ete«h-Flve 
Meath» la Gael oa Aaether Charge.

• « Tommy” Tally, the young man who has 
been in gaol awaiting trial on a couple of 
charges of stealing, came up at the Police 
Court this morning. It will be remembered 
that thé prisoner pleaded guilty to the 
ehargertstealing thirty dollars from his 
grandmother. Mr. Wood, County Grown 
Attorney, conducted the prosecution, and 
Mr. E. B. Stone defended the prisoner.

The first charge taken up was that of 
stealing fifty cents from the residence of 
Mr. John Sawers, corner of Aylmer and 
London-eta:, on Sunday, Oct. 4th. The 
witnesses for the prosecution were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sawers, little Tina Fair, Mrs. Tbce. 
Fair, Chief Bosxel and Constable Stewart. 
The story that cams out was something 
like this, Mr. and Mrs. Sawers 
were - both out on the Sunday morn
ing In question. When Mr. Sawers 
returned he found the prisoner 
la on his lawn. When spoke» to tbe boy 
said he wanted a drink. On Tuesday tbe 
fifty cents were missed from a sideboard 
drawer. Mr. Sawers bad also found hie 
trunk disturbed. When the money was 
missed footprints were found under the 
window at the side of the bouse and Into 
these footprints the prisoner’s boots fitted 
nicely, A young man put In thé-box for tbe 
defence said be was with the prisoner on 
that morning and was to wait for him 
While he went over Mr. Sawers’ fence to 
get a drink. He whistled tor the prisoner 
to come and net eemlng he walked up 
Bethune-st. and was overtaken by Tally at 
McDonnel-et. In croea-examlaallon this 
young man stated that he and Tully had 
been out to Lskefield on Saturday night, 
had been drinking and remained In the 
village all night. -

The Magistrate In giving judgment re
viewed the evidence which was consistent 
and very suspicious, but he would give the 
prisoner the benefit of the doubt and render 
the Scotch verdict of "Not proven."

The Court then adjourned until three 
o'clock when the charge against the 
prisoner of qteallng $50 from Mr. J. A. 
Tucker was proceeded with.

The evidence In this case did not bring 
the charge home to the prisoner and it was 
dismissed.

The Magistrate then sentenced the 
prisoner on the charge to which he had 
pleaded guilty, ef stealing $80 from his 
grandmother. The Magistrate re- 
tor red to the boy’s grandfather and lather 
known ae exemplary honest people, gave 
the boy good advice. Impressed upon him 
the seriousness of the charge and sentenced 
turn to live months In gaol st hard labor.

In Take ae Bisk
In buying Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for It Is 
everywhere recognised as the standard 
building-up medicine and blood-purlfler. It 
ha* won Ha way to the front by Its own in
trinsic merit, and bae the largest sale of 
any preparation of Us kind. Any honest 
druggist will confirm this statement If 
tou decide to take Hood’s do not be induc
ed to buy anything else Instead. Be 
to get Hood’s.

sure

DEATH QF A VETERAN.

A Farmer UHlara mt rrtwtirmt Dies la
Mlaaesettu

The Cloquet, Minn.. Pine Knot of Oct* 
10th records the death of Mr. Joseph 
Graham, who was until à few years ago 
a resident of Ashbumbam. The Pine Knot 
says:-"Death has again entered our 
midst, and this time has claimed for Its 
own a good citizen of Cloquet, an honorable 
man and a veteran soldier, who fought and 
bled for the country of his adoption. We 
refer to the death of Mr. Joseph Graham, 
whoee spirit was called to another and 
better world on Tuesday night of this week 
at 10 o’clock. Deceased came to Cloquet In 
the year 1889, and from the time of his 
entrance Into Cloquet has been made the 
recipient of the good will and esteem of our 
people. He was a man of distinguished 
and marked appearance, bis erect, military 
bearing always attracting attention from 
those who beheld him. He was also a 
genial, whole-souled gentleman, with whom 
It was apleaeute to converse or have deal
ing of any nature. As a member of the 
Presbyterian church he was circumspect 
In all hie actions and revered devotedly the 
name of the Supreme Belog.” The Pine 
Knot proceeds to say that about a year and 
a half ago Mr. Graham first felt the effects 
of the Illness that carried him away. Two 
months ago he entered tbe Duluth hospital, 
but became worse and returned borne, 
where he died. He leaves to moui n hie de
mise an aged widow, five sons and two 
daughters, the latter being both married. 
For the bereaved household the warmest 
feeling of commiseration Is felt. He faced 
death calmly, and steadily, ae hie old regi
ment used to face the wild charge of the 
Mexican lancers, and It was with almost a 
smile that he went to meet his Maker. 
The funeral took place on Thursday and 
was largely attended.

Of the history of the deceased the Pina 
Knot Says :-Joseph Graham was born near 
the city of Belfast. In the County Antrim, 
Ireland, Ifi the year 1888, and was of Scot
tish extraction. About hie 18th year he en
tered Id the British army In ihe first regi
ment ef Infantry, commonly called the First 
Boyals. His parents not approving of this, 
purchased his discharge, when he had 
served about one year. Shortly after this, 
he, with hie mother and brother (his father 
being deadfcerinferated to the United States, 
settling at Newburg, on the Hudson, where 
his,brother engaged in the shoe business. 
Mr. Graham went to work with his brother, 
to learn the business, but the love of mili
tary was strong In him, and upon the 
breaking out of the Mexican war he at once 
went to New York and enlisted In the Sec
ond Infantry, U.S.A., and after a short 
time spent on Governor’s Island his regi
ment got orders for active service. He 
served under Gen. Taylor, in first part of 
the campaign, and upon that officers recall, 
and Gen. Scott taking command, he was 
present under that general at the taking of 
Vera Cruz and participated In the seriee of 
brilliant victories that marked Scott’s 
march from Vera Cruz to the capital, in
cluding Oerro Gordo, Cherbusoo, Monterey, 
Beuna Vista (where bis regiment, formed 
In square, resisted the fiercest charges of 
the Mexican cavalry for three long hours'), 
the storming of Ohspultepee, and the final 
assault on the city of Mexico, In which the 
Americans were completely victorious. He 
could give graphic descriptions of the cam
paign. for his memory was phenomenal, but 
most frequently spoke ot the storming of 
Ohepultepec. In this engagement he was 
one of 1,600 picked men told off as a 
storming party to carry the Mexican 
works by assault. Shortly before day
break, on the morning of Sept. 7th, 1847, 
the flash of a rocket in the American lines 
gave the signal to* the "tost children.” as 
the stormeis are called, to advance. As 
they did »o, every gun In the fortress open
ed fire on them, the American artillery 
returning the fire, and the thunder of 
heaven bursting out at the same time, all 
combined forming a most grand and awful 
accompaniment to the march of the 
etormers. Nothing could stop them, and 
the place was carried, with the bayonet, in 
less than an hour, but at an awful sacrifiée 
of life, for when tbe etormers paraded after 
the battle they mustered barely 400 ost of 
1,600.

"At the eloee of the war he returned to 
this country with his regiment, and upon 
the expiration of hie this term of enlist
ment he left the service. After leaving the 
army he went to Canada, where he mu tied. 
In that country betook an active Interact 
in military affairs, being connected with 
the militia for over twenty years. In 188» 
he came to Cloquet, to join his sons living 
here. Mr. Graham was a great reader, and 
a man better poetod on English and Ameri
can history and literature was seldom to 
be met with.”

A Cere tor CeeeUpeUoe nd Beadaeke.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbe, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It Is In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and le known 
ae Lane’s FamMy Medicine. It will cure 
elek-headache and le tbe beet Spring Med
icine. For tbe blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion it does won
ders. Druggists sell It al 80c. and «1 a 
package.

Freeh Seeeage.
First of the seaeoo. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poi k and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 4SI George-et. de»-tt

• Y Bt. Lake's Kslcrialaant
An entertainment will be given In Bt. 

Luke’s Sunday school on Monday evening, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. A good pro
gramme, musical and otherwise, has been 
arranged for.______  8d91

One of the finest and meet complete slosh 
of furnishings of all lines la to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and tbe newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

- _______ d78-W
Mare Ten Bench! lelf

Jackets and U latere. Ladles and Children 
Our stock will be found first class value. 
Bee our styles and prices and you will be 
convinced that these goods are right

MA*TLB CLOTHS.
We have a large range to select from. A 

first close Mantle both In style and fit 
guaranted. Prompt attention given to 
orders.

BKALBTTES.
We have the beet makes of Beaiettee that 

can be bought and our prices will be found 
right. Hi B. OBiyynt A Oo. M91

' They Paid the Expense».
Councillor W. EL Moore this aernlng 

received a cheque for $880 from Meaner» 
pRterson AOorbln. tbe Bt Catherines oar 
w irk» men, to pay the expenses connected 
with tbe voting on tbe by-law granting aid 
to tbe firm on condition that they would 
oome here. The town Is thus recouped for 
Its expenditure on the by-law, and all that 
the Councillors have to regret In connec
tion with tbe matter la that they had their 
work and trouble for nothing. They have 
the pleisure of knowing, however, that 
they did their beet for the town nnd will 
receive credit accordingly.

The following new telephones have been 
placed In by tbe Bell Telephone Oo:-Royal 
Oil Oo.. 1; H. Strickland, residence. Ash- 
burnham, 888; Wm. Hamilton, residence. 
898; V. East wood, residence. $91; M. 
Poussette, residence, 816; W. J. Bherwood, 
residence. 286; Mrs. M. btanton. residence. 
236; J. D. Armstrong, residence, 987; 
Customs office. 299; Messrs. Hayes A 
Parker, residence, 277 ;J. W. McOomb, 270.

—Remember the Mendelssohn Quintette 
Club concert to-night. The performance 
will be a fine one and sure to be of high 
merit. B ... j

Love’s young dream was a very bright 
one, and its fulfillment will be bright, too, 
if the bride will remember that she Isa 
woman, and liable to ail tbe Ills peculiar to 
her sex. We remind thorn who are suffer
ing from any of these, that Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription will renew the hue of 
youth in pale and sallow cheeks, correct 
Irritating uterine diseases, arrest and cure 
alteration and Inflammation, and infuse 
new vitality Into a wasting body. "Favorite 
Prescription” Is the"' only medicine for 
womeli, sold by- druggists, under a positive 
guarantee from the manufacturers, that It 
will give satisfaction In every case, or 
money will be refunded. This guarantee 
has been printed on the bottle wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many years.

To the Editor of the Rone*.
Sis,—The people of the town are begin

ning to ask who Lfito be our next Mayor 7 Mr. 
Stevenson has been the servant of tbe 
people In this position for a great many 
years. He has and has had a large 
number of such positions an< 
ought to be relieved. I be 
lleve he la, or was till very lately, presiding 
officer In nearly everything about the town, 
and member of Parliament besides. Oi 
course. If we had no likely men to take hie 
place we should have to ask him to stand 
again ; but when we think of such men as 
Mr. Oshlil, Mr. Kendry Mr. E. H. D. Hall, 
Mr. Davidson or Mr. Moore, we feel that a 
successor could be found worthy of reliev
ing him of the reins. For my pert, I am In 
favor of Mr. Cahill for next year and then, 
Instead of having him In office for the rest 
of the oeotury, we could ask Mr. Kenlry to 
take his share of civic responsibility and 
accept tbe position In 1893, and soon. 1 be
lieve a change does good, no matter how 
well things are going on. Let us hear from 
others. Yours. Ac., 4

North Ward.

PASSING EVENTS-

India Tea,
celebrated for its strength and purity, at 

Staplhtom a Eloombi’s. * d79

Peter foereegh Ahead Wet.
In no town or city .In OntarfiS are boots 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Boo ter has the best and cheapest 
in town. _______________ d82

VI»* I af Dr. lient». ;____
On Saturday, Got. 84. Dr. G. 8. Bjerson 

the eye, ear and throat specialist, will be at 
the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, for 
consultation on diseases of the above or
gans. 3w40-7d79

Arrived.
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-ets, Peterborough. d73

To-night! To-night 1 
The Mendelssohn Quintette 

Club Concert.
All Artiste of Superb Calibre. 
Finest Company In America. 
Tickets at • Peterborough 

Bookstore. Creatrex’s and 
Falrweather’e.

* ) f! i ! I
Wives of great men do remind us 

We may drink tbe tea that's strong, 
Using from the breakfast titbit 

Burst Into eetatlo song.
In the praise of Hawley Bros.,

And their teas so rich and pure,
For despondency and dullness 

A perfect, gratefdl cure.
For tbe cup that cheers Is welcome 

In the homesteads of the land.
Long live Hawley and hie brother,

Long to prosper In their stand. d87

ADVKBTD
Mra.Wl______ ________

by millions of mother» 
for over fifty prears with

children teething 
, -,—----- --—eel success. It re

lieves the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural qelet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little onerub awakes as "bright 
as a button." It 1* very pleasant to taete, 
■oo’hfe the chMd, softens the gums allays 
pam, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
s the beet known remedy for diarrhoea 
whetherart sing, from teething or other censes 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Mortbxal, Aug. 4tb, 1891.
My head was literally full of Dandruff and 

nothing applied gate visible relief until using 
Anli Dsndruff, a few applications of which has 
so thoroughly removed the dandruff there is not 
a grain to be found.

W. H. O’REGAN,
By. Mail Clerk.

WanejeuAT, Oct. «.-Important clearing sale 
of Farm stock. Implements, ete., of wm, 
Bell, Beoy lot 11, 16 con. of Monaghan, near 
the Dr. Klneaid farm. No reserve. Sale 
at is.90 a.m. Lunch provided.

WxnnnioAT,

Bale at 1490 a.m. Lunch provided. 
Tursdat, Oot, 37.—Bona fide sale of Farm 

mock, Implements, etc., of the late John 
Foote, on the premises at Hiawatha, In
dian Reserve. Sale at 1 p.m. No reserve. 

Widhmdat, Oct. 8L—Unreserved Bale of

Friday, Oct. 2L- 
hold Fnrnlf

2V- Unreserved Sale of Houee- 
nltnre of Mrs. Sloan, ho. 340, 

gewartiet., opposite Dr. Bing's residence.

THESE AM NEW! WHAT DO 1011 
THINK OF THR PRICES T 

Just received, New Chine 
•like, all ehadee, beautiful, 
handsome goods, very sty
lish, at ae cent» par yard, 
worth BO cento easy. Joe. 
Armstrong * Co., at La- 
Brun’e old stand, Ceorge-et. 
Soil Tslepnone 287.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure A 

without a parallel m the history of m.didne. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pah 
hive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sec- 
cesMmly stand. That it may become Known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every none 
m the United State j and Canada. If you fiavg 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, USC it, foe 
It wSI cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
9f Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and retid 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price 10 cts., Co cts. and 
$i.oo»B If your Lanes are tore or Back laiu% 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 3$ eta,

There is a proportion to erect a monu
ment, marking the spot where Hendrik 
Hudson landed in New Jersey, Sept. 4, 
1690.

The Pike’s Peak railroad is now in suc
cessful operation. The lower terminas of 
the line is 0,840 feet above sea level and the 
upper, 14,447. Tbe distance is nine miles.

The biggest day’s receipts in the*Thstory 
of the Brooklyn bridge was taken off-April 
30,1889, tbe day of the centennial anniver
sary célébrâtionX^They amounted to |5>-018 0a

The number of cattle in Australia is ee- ' 
lima ted at 8,600,000, an increase of more 
than 2,500,000 in the last 15 years. Sheep 
have been increased froip 53,000,000 to 90,- 
000,000,

A tornado at Trenton. Ga., carried off the 
roof of a house, leaving a sick man in his 
bed, unharmed but shelterless. The neigh
bors at once built a temporary shelter over

A Georgia teacher who could not teach a 
lit tle boy to remember the letter H, cut oht 
the letter from the printed page and made 
him swallow it. Then the boy remembered.

Ladles who are suffering from suppress
ions. bearing-down pains, nervousness, or 
any form of female weakness, will find Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills are an infallible cure. 
Try them.

To-night! To-night 1 
The Mendeleeohn Quintetta 

Club Concerl.
All Artists of Superb Calibre. 
Finest Company In America. 
Tlekete at Peterborough 

Bookstore. Creatrex’s and 
Falrweather’e.

A special line of 
Japan Tea-Imported Direct—
just received- 25c. per pound

at
Alex. Elliott’s.

To-night I To-night I
The Mendeleeohn Quintette 

Club Concert.
All Artiste of Superb Calibre. 
Finest Company In America. 
Tickets at Peterborough 

Bookstore. Creatrex’s and 
Falrweather’e.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning», Belli, Camp Bede, Tables, Chain 
Life Belli, Life Beg». Canoe bik Hem 

Oewrs, Fittings. Howtoefca lap Hags

and everything forfCamping to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Ball, Tent ahdSAwnlng Factory.

Every description of Tenta sad Camping 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address:
J- «T- TTTB2STBB,

George-et- south, Peterborough. Dayfor night. 
Telephone, Bell 18* Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

FB3DT0H i ramrcH : i
-----T 35E H>~—~

Ingres-Goutellier School
MODBBNLANOUAOES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. C MILK PONT AINM.
Class# or Every Deo hr*.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will sail and give a free trial

Just the thing for 
these cold morn- 
*ngs<and evenings 
W# have them in

Seal, Sable, 
Fenl’nLamb 
tirer Lamb, 

Natural Blae 
and Black 
Opposam, 

Bearer,
Neutra,

MILLS BR08,
Bring in your old Fun to be repaired now.

Smd84-w41

SHUT OFF
Sunday, Oct. 18,

(ALL DAY.)

NOTICE ToToNSUMERS.
Wale, will kasha».Wtk* malna.r .h. 

W.I.r mm Bmmirnj. eel. talk,
fr.ee 7e.ee. «will I,.

FULL SSTS if lit WORKS
Hawley Smart, 

Augwslns J. R. Wilson, 
James H. Barnet, 
Marion Crawford, 

lairyatt, eto,

SAILSBURYS

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Murray Street.

Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 267 
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville. 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Osborn.
^.FreefLecturea, Concerta and Harmony

jTchurchil! arlidce,
Director.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Tklxphoxx, No. 98. 
Ontario do 21».

Why use folded letter or 
note paper. Try paper 
padded. The mort oon- 

. ' Venien t way for oae, tlie~ 

cleanest, the most econom
ical.

We have almost every style 
of paper padded. Ruled 
and Unruled, Note and 
Letter Sizes. Neatly put 

> up and convenient.

Scribbling Pads on cheap 
papers, handier than writ
ing on backs of envelopes. 
The cost ia trifling, the 
convenience of having one 
handy much.

We have pads from 1 cent 
upwards. Any loose change 

Ayou miy have will buy 
several.

Suppose you try our Pads.

H. THOMPSON* Co.
Stationers, etc.

H*. SS» • • • • 9BOI9MT.

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 384 and 414 tieerge-rt.

THE
Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It* is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” o’nr motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE
H LeBRUN * Oo. Bin «1 lb. Bl* OoM* 1

NEW FALL^ DRY-GOODS
THOM AS^K ELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our New Dreee Goode In all Makee, Colore and Qualltiee.

to match all Dreee Coode.

GOODS.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
31 yards tirey Coilon for...... ................. . $1.60
30 yards Linen Towelling for...................... 1.06
16 yards tirry flannel for........................ . 1.66
16 yards fanion flannel for...................... 1.06
iO yards Ckeck tilngkam for........................ LOO
10 yards striped Tkklag far.............— LOO
IS yards Colored flanaelett tor................ 1.00
U yards Dm* Melton tor.—........... ..— L00
» yards Wool Dress tieode tor................... 1.00
IS yards Tweed Dress tiooda tor............... L00 4 Men’s

M yards fast Polar Prints tor................... LM
___________ __ _____________ _ e

TABIiB LINEMB.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom nnw 
Tor key and White Damask Table I.Inane. Table Napkins, Doileye, Buck Tc 
Diaper., Forfi^Liaeoe, Demeek Towel*, Pillow Gotten» »U width», Plein end Twilled I 
Less Certain», French Cretonne», Englwh Cretonne», Striped Heaeiens, Cretonne Mages, i 
Crash Towelling, Kitchen Towel», Hemp Carpet» only, Toilet Corera Table Coraaa *«., Jfca

BLANKETS ! BLANKHT91 BLANKETS) BLANKETS I AU Wool White, AU Wool Orey. Union
la Cauda by u>y retail Dry Goods Borneo

10 yards Striped Skirting tor.......................$1.00
15 yards filas* Towelling tor...................... 1.00
14 yards Henry tirey Cotton tor................. LM
25 yards White Oottoa (Job) tor............... LM
H tient*’ Silk Tie* for.............................. - I.M
8 Pair* Mel’s All Wool Seeks for.............  LM
8 Ladles’- Under Vests tor............................ LM

.............. LM6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for 
T 4 ■<■’» Ribbed Shirts tor.

LM

__________ X naraaob. Yam, Bleached
: Towola ToweWnga Bade Crash, Gleet Cloth 
•d Sheeting», Grey Sheeting». Ticking», Quite, 

Fringe., Cotton ItweM&iond Ool^QmlW,

Grey, rery low in prisa , SCO P» inWhite Bleekete, the Greatest Bargain erer « 
end we defy competition. And if —a went Blanket», see oar .took.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stochfof WooÇBoeiery Is tbe Urge.» in town, end you trill Sod oren link*, Color sod Quality. Bee our All Wool 

Boee at 16c. per pair: See our Ladies' Black Oaehmere Hone at aoe. per pair ; See our Ladles' Black Bibbed 
Oeehmere Hoes at Soo. par pair, ud yon win be mtwSed.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AID GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
▲ predmt buyw i» eenhd to bey oely inch g..* m w01 yiere «ewieéml le mraba Pm. also. ■ a. wUnloe W ----I------TaathaaU

■re the GwL aad jadf. d M ratas at

THOMAS KELLY’8 ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 867 and 886 OeorweowAnd Norn 161 to 167 Blmooeef
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Coughing
i 8 Nature’s effort to expel foreign sab- 
1 etances from the bronchial passages. 
Frequently, this cahsea Inflammation 
and the need of en anodyne. Vo other 
expectorant or anodyne Is equal to 
Ayer’s Cherry PectoraL It assists 
Nature In ejecting the moons, ailayi 
Irritation, induces repose, end Is the 
meet popular of all cough oozes.

“ Of the many preparations before the

Cibile for

-Ace. so reliable es Ayer's Cherry * 
-oral. For yean I wee subject to r 
followed by terri We eoeghs. A *" 
rears ago, whan so afflicted, !_--------
vised to try Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral and 

_to lay all other rnmedlea aside. 1 did 
so, itnd within a week was well of my 
cold and. cough. Since then I have 
always kept tide preparation in the 
house, au<l feel comparatively secure." 

_ —Mra l^ L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.
**A ft»\\ vrir? ago Î took a severe cold 

which affeoted tty lungs. I had » ter
rible cough, ami passed night after 
night without Bleep. The-doetors gave 
m* lip. £ tried A yer’a Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieve 1 my lungs, induced sleep, 
and a Honied the rest necessary for the 
r-ihoyorjr of ray strength. By the con
tinuai use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure wos effected/1*—7-orace Fair brother, 
Rockingham, Vt.

flyer’s Cherry Pectoral,
raxpABSh st

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
ScM bj 'v Dro<.z ■* Prise Si; six bottles, $8.

they formerly denounced of using British 
credit to buy out Irish landlords, it re- 

Ignored the main block to Home Rule. The

Ebe E)atl\> TRevtew.
FRIDAY, OCTOBBR 16, 1891.

BALFOUR IS THE MAN.
HIS APPOINTMENT AS LEADER AN- 

NOUNCED.

Important Speech of Mr. Oosehen at 
Cambridge—Mr. Jackson, One of the 
Members For Leeds, to Sneeeed Bal
four as Irish Chief Secretary.

London , Oct 16.—Hon. George J. 
Goschen spoke yesterday at Cambridge. In 
his address he denied that the bye-elections 
furnished a forecast of a Liberal majority 
at the general elections. Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt's predictions abont the matter 
were “mere chuckle and chaff.” The 
Unionists were not despondent and had no 
reason for early dissolution. The New
castle Liberal program, however, bristled 
with dissolution.

their object was to catch votes. He'doubt
ed the success of these radiant bubbleto> Tlfë 
destruction of the two churches, Scotch and 
Welsh, would coat more than their would- 
be destroyers contemplated. If church dis
establishment was to come only after Home 
Rule had been established were the votes of 
those in favor of the disestablishment 
of the Scotch and Welsh churches 
to be given “on tick?" Those churches 
would die hard and their fate would be 
submitted straight to the electorate.

If the House of Lords rejected Home 
Rule the Gladstonians did not intend to 
dissolve parliament but rather to try to 
tinker and fiddle with the constitution. 
The people ought to have an opportunity of 
declaring themselves on the subject of 
Home Rule aa a straight issue.

In regard to shorter parliaments, he said 
the Newcastle system would help shorter 
parliaments in a perfunctory manner. Res
ponsible Liberal statesmen'pi oposed to deal 
with the House of Lords without anything 
to replace them.

They surprised him shout the “one man 
one vote” idea. If it happened it must be 
accompanied by a redistribution 8f seats.

He raised a warning voice against the 
payment of members, they ought to be ab
solutely “the independent friend and not 
the servant of the constituencies” With 
short parliaments and paid members good 
legislative work would cease.

Hogarding leadership of the House of 
Commons, he said that Mr. Balfour had 
triumphed over the Irish spectre. Nothing 
was more natural than that the most suc- 
cesaful Irish Secretary should lead the 
Unionist boat in the House of Commons in 
their coming battles.

This morning’s Daily News says if Mr. 
Balfour accepts the leadership Mr. Jackson 
will succeed him as Chief Secretary for 
Ireland. Mr. Balfour’s appointment aa 
First Lord of the Treasury will not ren
der necessary his re-election as a member of 
parliament.

In an editorial The News says that the 
rebuff to Mr. Goechen is a severe one. The 
innate jealousy and distrust of dissident 
Liberalism which prevails among the Torieswas seldom more ‘strongly anif strikingly 

exemplified. i
The important statement made by Mr. 

Goechen in his speech at Cambridge to-day 
confirming the report in regard to Mr. Bal 
feur and the leadership of the House of 
Commons was the direct outcome of the 
active negotiations which have been going 
on since Lord Salisbury’s return to London.

**. BALFOUk’8 SUCCESSOR.
The new Chief Secretary is William Lav 

les Jackson. Conservative member for North 
Leeds At the last general election he re
ceived 4301 votes against 3682 tor Albert 
Oaliff Ruteon, the Gledstonian candidate. 
The seat, which will be vacated by the ac
ceptance of office, is considered a safe one 
for the Government

Mr. Jackson wes born in 1840. He is the 
head of a large business as a tanner and 
leather merchant He is also a director of 
the Great Northern Railway and of the 
Leeds Stock Exchange. He was Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury in 1886. He *1 
for Leeds from April, 1880, to Nov., 1885, 
having been defeated in Aug., 1876. He has 
been M.P. for the Northern Division of Leede 
since Nov., 1885. He is an able business 
man and respected by all parti*, j

L_ Earl gpeneer Speaks.
London, Oct 16.—Bari Spencer in a 

speech at Dunbarton Thursday said the 
Tories having adopted the principle which

BÛuiy. '
England and Scotland 
elected four Catholics.

combined only

Asking Her to Keep Her Faith.
Valparaiso, Chili, Oct. 16.—The letter 

of Balmaceda to his mother, written onlv a 
few hours before he committed suicide, has 
just been made public. The letter in full is 
as follows: ■

“Dear Mother,—I go on a long jotirney. 
No time reniama in which to bid you fare
well My implacable 'enemies will not now 
succeed to condemning me. The only thing 
I'recommend ia-that yotfc maintain your 
religious faith. Your eon, Manuel. ’

Bishops Must Remain In TUelr Dioceses
t 'Kakis, Oct 16.—The Cabinet to-day con
sidered the protests of the Archbishop of 
Rheiroe and the Bishop of Angers again*t 
the Government order prohibiting bishops 
from leaving their dioceses without permis
sion from the government The o 1er com
plained of was issued as a result of the 
recent disorders in the. Pantheo at Rome^ 
before the tomb of King Victor Emanuel. 
The cabinet decided that the order must be 
enforced by all possible means.

----  ----Anatli^ pyilt. Bomb.
Vienna, Oct. 16.—A dynamite bomb was 

found on another railroad bridge at Reiçhen- 
berg in Bohemia to day in the near vicinity 
of the one recently placed which jeopardized 
the Emperor's life These acts have 
created indignation and alarm, aiid the 
authorities nave instituted a searching 
investigation.

80,000 Carcasses Spoiled.
Plymouth, Eng., Oct. 16.—The steamer 

Paramatta from Australia reports that the • 
crank shaft of her freezing engine broke 
while she was in the Gulf of Aden, causing 
its stoppage for twenty hours. The 
extremely hot weather caused the carcasses 
of 20,000-sheep in the freezing compartment

French Chamber of Deputies.
Park, OeL Id.—-The Chamber of De 

yuties reopened to-day. The deputies who 
expressed opinions on the subject in the 
lobby of the chamber were generally satis- 
fied^with the success of the foreign policy of 
the cabinet. __________

500 Students Arrested.
St. Pktkrsburu, Ôct. 16.—The govern

ment hae closed the university of Kieff and 
placed 500 students under arrest. This 
action has been taken on account of the 
revolutionary behavior of the students-

Blew Get the ties.
Simcob, Oct. 16.—An old lady, Mrs 

Diemens of Forestville, was this rooming 
found suffocated in her bedroom at tlie 
Balmer Hotel, where she had been stopping 
for a couple of days. She was shown now 
to turn off the gas, but when found Thurs- 
iay the gas jet was turned on and the 
room full of gas.

A Preacher's Fondness For Liquor.
Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—The congregation 

*f the Methodist Church at Morris have 
locked doors against Pastor Rev. Mr. 
Agnew. They allege he is too fond of
j<iuor.

Hanged Himself.
Port Burwell, Ont., Oct 16.—Wil

iam Wilkins told his wife that he must kill 
Himself, as there- were two men after him to 
srrest him. Two hours later his wife found 
MmJjanginj^n^he^ari^dead^^^^^^^^

are your”
r> Thank You.'
k Whor
the Inventor of

SCOTT’S
WUck end si of CONSUMPTION.”

Give thanks for its discoveiy. That it 
does not make you sick when you 
take it

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

-Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 

“Bronchitis, Wasting Dis- 
_ eases. Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
coc. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & IjOWNE, Belleville.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast y

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

•OAF WON'T FADE THEM.

Here You used them ; If net, try end 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Osneds Bread. : <818t. Paul Street, Montreal. 
& aa SampU Card and Book of ImMroetUma.

■ewareef Imitations.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH

Iasi et upon lining the MAKTSM0**. 
•old by all oca tens.

Factory, Toronto. Ont

You Pull the Cork 
“Harvard”
Does the Rest.

"I have used Habvabd Brobchlal 
Bybup. It la the most satisfactory Cough 
Remedy I have ever tried, and I know that 
through its uee I have recovered from a very 
bud cold.“-Ross Mackenlze. O.P.R. Offices, 
Montreal

There le nothing In the world equal to 
this remedy for Bore Throat. Ooughe end 
Colds. Absolutely harmless. Large bottles. 
15c. By all dealers. A. J. Lawrence. Mont
real, sole Proprietor for Canada.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
305 George-st., I?eterboro\

_...-Vi_____ _̂__ -_-___ — .
Men’» Cardigan Jackets, Black. Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Oser shirts in Grey. Aavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. L dies’ Vests, Bibbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
• in great variety.

V0 OLD 800D8, ALL ZTSW AMD OHSAP
Jk.T

Hext Door to T. Dolan A Co’e.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Etox-D »-r all 2D*vu-»»xeTe.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR S6.CX>.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash s Blinds
PLANINO and TURNING

end all Kinds of Machine Work.

J.Z.KUGEH8. — — Eansger.

JOHN NÜGENT,
OHBMI8T AND DBUOOIBT.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Ooughe and affectipns 

of the eheet and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drm*V®4er*,170 Master**!, west.

MON CBEDIT&PBOTEGTIOJi
ASSOCIATION. -

FIR the Collection of Old and Worth lew 
Accounts, In any part of the world, and 

no charges If net collected. “** " * 
looal « ~ ‘

__________ _____ _ Tble Association
_ offices In Canada and United States. 

Head and general office, 80* Adelalde-et. Fast, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 12 and 18, O. E. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No, 2468, This Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances the money to the creditor ti desired, 

e. R. CWLLHl,
BUmiBTOrif A STEYEMSew. Manager

»<llcltors for the Association a 
Peterborough.

August «8th, 18».______________________ dM w

A. CLEGO,
Funeral Director.

Ware Zooms, • - 427 George-at.
Residence, - 16 Bemson-st.

B. l IMfi, Residence, 296 Stewart
street. Telephone.

EOPLE8 
CPU LAP

ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

C6IRC

Oct. 21 
* Nov. 4-18 
“ Dec. 2-16-30

41
Hm T«« AenuTAii ill

■Polite Att«odai)tS
■regress Rapid 
lrice Low 
■leoty of Room)
HUmticulams FROM Any Agent of 
Mp The Company

?oa<).

Hm it eTcr occurred to you that you might profitably increuM 
your pment volume of buiineoa by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Connmert Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe poeeceees merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magasines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, yon will soon begin to rési
lié results in the form of inereased orders through the trade. —

These assertions arc proved by the experience of business houses 
whose oames ire fsmilisr from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pearline, " “ Pears’ Sosp," “ Alloock’e Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good srtiele is a" leader," sod persist
ently pushing -thst^it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GB0. P. ROWEL A 00.

GÙfvfiittdfi

iHffltrai.

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9JS train, and will a'so make a , 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return- I 
lng Monday morn in; to connect with the 7.8) i 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow '* WAVE OREST." can be 
had at shot t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. ! 
Felix Brown «com be, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tnr- | 
ner. H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agents i 
Peterborough^ At Lakefleld apply to W.M. |

r CAPT. REYNOLDS, 
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHÂRT,
ON* TORONTO,

may be consulted at the Oriental Hotel, on 
SATURDAY. OCT. 17th, lor DUeaaus of the 
Eye, Ear, Throat sss Nose. 6dW-l'

P- D. GOLDSMITH, *. D. 
l. m. s., l. s. a., l. k. a t., London, Eng., 

TTASpermanently located In Peterborough. 
A3L Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form- 
erlv occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Tklkphons Connection. d<7-w86-ly

“Str. BEAVER"

Bank of Toronto
Capital *3,000,00040, Reserve Fond *1.6 0,000.00.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money in onr Savings Bank Depart-

1. “On* Dollar saved Is one dollar earned/
2. Deposits of On* Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and 80th day of November, In

will, daring the season of 1801, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORE'S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Katar*ay 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m., Gore's Landing 

at 7AU a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North st 
noon, and East and West evening trribs, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pan., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered 
reasonable rates.

1 for excursion parties at

N. B.—Commencing September let the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at
S»ip.m. THOR M4BM1H.

Proprietor.

each year 
4. Mow*: 

posited wl 
drawaJ.

net bears interest from tbs day It Is de- 
* with the Bank until the day cd wlth-

‘f. The Depositor Is subject to no delay
W&^nrB Bbcveitt offered by this Bank Is__ _
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUBOEBB WITH FARMERS.
Faem EES'Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the oolleo 

tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advai 
made thereon.

Not* Forms furnished free of,charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by eheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Iseuèd 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL,

wdllS-74 Manager

BE A MAE !

VIGOR »nd STRENGTH !
For LOOT or iAIUIG MANHOOD, 
Onrral and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakeeas of BODY AND RIND, 
Elfcrts of Errera or Excesses In Old 
or Young. Robust, Noble 1AN- 
HOOD felly Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED 0R6ANS and PARTS 
Of BODY. Absolutely entailing 
HOSE TREATMENT—Benefits in 
n day. Men testify from Sfty States 
und Foreign Countries. Write them. Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Fme. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
8 BUFFALO, N.Y,

CHANCE OF TIMM.

STEAMER“SUNBEAH’

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Obe- 
mong at 5 A) pm,

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and^ Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
BgaehlniMIl-

Close connections with O.T. R. at Chemong 
aad Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 26c. each.

Tickets 
BURY ai 
ough^uad
H1LUABB * KDUI, - .

ate and information from W. RA Lis
ant! F. BROWNSOOMBft, Peterbor 

ind F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct ronte between the West and all 
points on the Lower 151. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Soot la. Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 27 
hours end 30 minutes.

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
care sûre run on ail through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, sure along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces including 
Cane Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Wests, n Freight and Passenger Agi, 68 Roasts

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, Ont.
H. PWTTlBUF.e,

Chief Bnperin tendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June »tb, 

18M. <*7-WlStf

THE CARDWELL HOUSE 
(LATE UTTLE.WINDOOR.)

ON Brock-it., hae oeen refitted, and new 
stable and- sheds built. It has! excellent 

accommodation for the travelling nubile * 
tor lodgers, and everything requisite for tl 
comfort. Charges 
WELL, Proprietor,

Legal.
HATTON 4k WOOD.

B. B. WOOD, ». A,

C. W. RAWBBP.
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, - Couvey- 
JL> sneer, Ae. Office, Hanter-«L, Peterbor-
"Stmoney TO LOAN.
dica-wq ___________________________ _______

POUBSXTT* A JOHNSTON. 
j^ARRIHTKRS and SOLICITORS, 879 

A. P. Poussette, o. o. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. FECK.
O A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 868 George- 
X) st., Peterborough.
Private Fends la lean ate per eeet.

HALL 4k HAYES.
1»AKKI8TKR8, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
-L> 1ER PUBLIC, Hbuter-sU, Pel*!
next English church, 
est rates of Interest 

B. H. D, HAM.,

Peterborough.
Money to loan

LOUIS H. HAYES,

JOHN BURNHAM
DARRI8TER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, 4be. 
JD Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MO*KY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
IXARRIOTKR SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
A> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dlttwD

». *. ROGER
1> ABRI8TKK. SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac. 
X> Office of the Peterborough Real Bn tale 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ongh. ___________________________ d87w

DKNNIBTOUN A STEVENSON
■BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR 
-D LES. Money to Loan. Office, ill Water- 
et., Peterborough, Ont.

AMTHUB STLVENSON.B. A. 
R. M. Dennistoun, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
T>ARRI8TERS, SOLICITORS, 
JL» ough. Ont. Office:—Next 
Office on Hunter-Si.
W. A. 8TBATTON, lu a

Ac., Peterbor-

Ço JL and Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD ». ROOBRR

Elcak, Peterborough. widS7

J R. BELCHER
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-eL dB6w46

BotllrrrS ank CnntrarterrS
R CARTON

TJOÜBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
n House painting done In the latest styles, 
ealoimlning. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence, 627 Water 
st, ly-d

IRE AND8’
DJES1CC AIID Bill JO

tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try it In 4lb. rsVkagifB.

Tie Ireland NMIonel food Co’y.
ILTD], tobonto.

PÉTEBB0B0UGH POST 0m0E
O.I. lu. itkl.

TV
8 00am 

12 00 am

8 00am 
6 OOP
• voa
9 00a m

....Montreal andEaet..
. (Toronto and Weet)

Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood 11 20 â m 
j..„.vHavelock,etc.. ... 8 00p m
Uraad Trunk Beat A West 
.Grand Junction including.

Keene, Hastings, etc. ... 
Midland Rail way fweet and 
North Including Lindsay,

rev£ms
’aixbf*

Hall burton, etc 
.Mlllbrook and Port Hope
Lakefleld, Including Sel- 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 

..Lakeburst,

12 noon 
9 00 a m!
B M em1

6 00 pm

Bobcaygeon, including
10 AO pm Brldgenorth A Ennlamore 

Burleigh, including
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Baultaln, Burleigh,

— Chandoe, Clyedale,
6 and Cnedoer, on 

—.a, Wednesdays ana
Fridays........................

Warsaw including I 
Douro, Hall’s Glen__

11 09am Stoney Lake, dally.........
« SWffidefcaadrfiEwietha.

11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturday*
Fowler's Comers, Wed-
eedays and Saturdays...... 1 00 p mStreet Letter Boxes!7........ 7A9 a m

do do do .......... 4M » m
British Malls per Cana- 
- ‘ yw ‘

f South

dlan line, every Tuesday
Via New Yoritf Mondays* 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrlior- 

„ 1m,, British Columbia, and
12 noon stations on C. P R North.

VWlpm
8 ooam
6 15 pm 
•9 oepn

8 30 p m
I 00pm 
8 30pm
8 00 a m
4 45 p m
II 30 am 
8 80pm 
8 00am

!»»■

1 » Pm

INp* 
9 oopm

4 46 p l
to GnwtBriUiyo. per 4 os by each 
^mssmiUd from I a. m. until l

lAmircll»), N.w Boelk W.lM, Tun.il. u<l 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulatkma of 
the Post Offiee Sayings, Bank. blttwe«the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6p.m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 
before the does of each mail.

Office hoan • a. m. to Ai» p. m.. Sundays ex- 
eepud. eeaveeieece of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby wlU be open until 9
P-m’ ____ _ _

Ferelgw Fssfgt.1 
Fur Austria, Belgium, Denmark 

Egypt,^Fra— “—•- *-—
en burg, Malta, Montenegro.Nethe'rland," NgV*. Persia. Portugal. A sores, Rooms__

ebJ'irra» ®er.T1«- Bpaln, tea Canary
>cr.----—iUda, j I -

Q—H Colonlw of Ht. Thom.., et
John, Bt Croîs. Jijna.il. Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Nawfoonaland la now In 11. Postal

AMUIa, Balgtnm, Denmarklealand.
ïtss-,Stoss

..........
_-------. --------- ra. Servie, Spain, tne Canari

aa, Cuba, Danish f 
John, 8t Crois, ,Rico. (NswtoEBiffii _____________ _____
SMB

each. X.wipapareleaaU for 401. BesletraUoa 
Argentlne^OonNderatlonyBra.11

nkeîul#». Arge_____________________
Brltl.b Uuinea. Cajlon, Oreenland, t 
Ooloatia InAata, Afrlon-Ooennlca and Amere 
««. n'*>! «■ Flare, lid Uloeelen, Partin,«n
Paralan Onlf, Portne«eee doloalai la Ada 
AMcA Oeennlae Talnldad, Bpanlah Colon,..

SSlrirtSaSTK

*a£2K5Î£
torUuandQ 
4 cents.

Australia, Neu _

15 cents, papers 4 e*nle.

w BoSS wise, vie. 
Letters 7 eentAparer»

, - th Wales, Victoria. 
* « cents.
'nU^HORoScER K!r'

B. WBBB,

J. J. HARTLEY.
11ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracts 
JOtaken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials fhrolahed. p7o. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ajdmer- 

JydM9
WN H. HCELWAIN.

AU work guaranteed to belodgers, and everything requUUe for their • /^lONTRACTOL._______ _______________
>fort.^ Chay«es moderate. WN. CARD-1 Vflrstelaee. The beet of town refbreneeeglv. 
ELL, Proprietor. dAw en. Residence, George street, north P. O

address. Box 22* dIM

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store.

Peterbor-
JAR R. DO NELL.

DIVEBSIDE PLANINO
SUtoSZ*KSSTmb il.lihln
Ins. Band nnd BorollBawl«I, *e.szx?tsri£,orrütiïk£‘.
syssi3.-4,rtw p“ro*—
I fd* JAS.1t. HoWBLL

O. BELLECHEM,

Isuer Hariaie Liceosa,
PETERBOROUGH.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

< ^................................. ..............................-,-------- --------—

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
,, . . Weare here to encroach, and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why.
thunderful their méthode, we can pull the wool over their eyes and7.................................„ . ,, . ... -, - w.e *Pn't cheap any firm claims to be or howsell right under their noses to people they call theft customers.

STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,Every Line a Leader : Every Price a Killer for our Competitors !
k,Remember the store—Opera House Block, George Street.



FOE TTOTT

Commercial Job Printing
eeiCDjOBDEKS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PETERBOROUGH,

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T.S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

References, John Burnham 
Edwards, Town Solicitor. >

. ,/r
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ii | Probabilities.
I ï EaileïIVTôT'uthoriy winds; (air

Itullowwl by Miowary weather by Drop in and see our H
1-------- nlgat; e little lower temperature. Magnificent Display jH

___ _____

SEMITES
nmwwei

All our new and beauti
ful lines of Sealettea are 

on exhibition at
84 80, 80.80. sa.po and

Sia.OO per yard.

Our mantle maker is strict
ly first class and we guaran
tee a perfect fit.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street» Peterboroogh.
Teleohone—Ontario 144 andjBell 146.

NEW GOODS!
' NEW GOODS!

W. fff- JOBtfSTON
Has Just Received the First Instal

ment of hla

FILL AMD WIM STOCK,
Ju«t opened ont 

A SPBOIAL B ABO AIN IN

Bed-room Towels
5c.f lOo. and 18c.

« ' 0*11 and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GBOROB-8T.

maav antt east.
COAL AND WOOD.

rHB RATHBON COMPANY kHH on 
hsod Be,i»«ed Hard Goal of all jriMa 
JH Smith Coal and Hard and Belt Wood 

doltnred to any part of the town.
W. B. rXRODBOH, 

Taiaphaad Oeanaotioa. Ar

GOAL 1_C0AL I
“TfffelC CN DERM ION KD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie ooal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will bedelivered(free »f ebargeforcar 
tage) to any pert of the town Terme Caeb.
dAw JAMES 8TBVSN8CN.

Quittai.

ORGAN, Pt ANOrORTK and 81*6116
DR. DAVISB,

Organist of 8t. John’s church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and ofSL Jama’sCathwtral. 
Toron-o, receives pupils at hie residence. 48 
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10
ïaZHT" till Ip. a, to 1 ”5EG

EDWIN ELOOXB,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer to Ryes, Ajrtifloial Leaves

and Frosting».

«asivaa^eSRm'suatf...
beat lifelike style at lowest prices. DEEBS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and

DA IISES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

KVS BEANS are a new 
very that relieve and 
oeure the worst case* of Nerv

ous Debility, Lost Vigor ami 
Walling Manhood; re*tore* 
the weakoeee of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 
or the errors aod excesses of 

______ _ youth. This Remedy shew
lately cures tStomost obstinate cases, when 
all oiber rasASf xn rs have failed even »o re-

digestion ; bnt impart new life, strength and 
eneftflp In a qutqk and harmless matiner, —
e<aSd by^dîuggîsteat $1 W per P*f*age, or six

ngh by OIK). A SCHOFIELD, Duooiiîek Dmggleyw

RADIANT HOME 
HEATERS

sold only by

CryMBl Block, 412 OeorgMt.

INETY 1ER EMT.

The above represents the accurate percentage of all stu
dents who entered the Peterborough Business College from Sept. 
1st, 1890, to Sept. 1st, 1891, that have secured situations as 
Book-keepers, Shorthanders, Typewriters, etc. Business educa
tion pays. It is a short, certain and direct way to earn your living.

OFFICE BOY WANTED. Ons who will give hia eervicee in return for tuition, 
personally between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Apply

«gants.
BOARDERS WANTED.

DOARD AND ROOMS for thro, or four 
D boarder,. Apply to No, 38 of elreet off

WANTED.
L BRICKLAYER. 

Bherbrook-st

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT at once. A 

ply at Review Office, or 108 London-st.

Vor Jtsit ar te Kent.
TO RENT.

DWELLING No. lMDublln-st. Large, oom- 
modious and comfortable. Possession at 

once. Apply to TH08. McKEE, 786 George-nt..,____ Apply----------
or at Review Busli

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-et. to her new 
premises, Ne. 62* Geerwa at.. Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopee tor a continu
ance in the future. z ________ p76-w40

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact

1 **“* tb" -‘• r'^.’nlSU’ln th.
Many workNumerous changs# have _ 

way of ownership of property. M 
lugmen are buying bouses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most satiable loear 
tlone Is that known aa the Brtn property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr.Wm. Mia- 
gar aid. This week he has closed the ssle of * 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever».«5?»» aiurï
Ing Wit up, and it will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all dlFWH»ed to bmr. 
The terns are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
•rru««d. WM. niwnuu.

CHILDREN’S 
Fancy Wool Coats,
Moods, Capes, etc., to match 

in great variety at the

ATTHR

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
sea oserg#-et.

If Wamen Only Knew
the;ex(*uisite pleasure or 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHERBONB 
: CORSBTSSjjM

E-SrSstl
steels, which hart, and 
break, and rust, they 
would always Insist oc 

having
•FEATHB&BQMB"

In preference to any other_______ __
They give to the figure that symmetric» 
beauty which Is » woman’s greatest obsrm 
HH-Bold by «nt-claM datiA,

ask for Them j

Dings»
Tents-

Sails.
RED KINOBOOTB baa opened ont In 
>rd's Block, on Water-et. opposite the 1L where be Is «snared to do all kinds 
nine. Tent and Salfmaklng. 
rwork and Low Prleas. Remem oar

A. KINC8COTE,
r No. 144 Water-et

THE OABDWMLL HOUSE.
(lave unti Windsor.)

ON Brock-sL, has oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has: excellent 

accommodation tor the travelling publie and 
tor lodgers, and everything requisite for their

WM. caRIi-

tFmeral.
MISS BRADSHAW.

NURSE. Four years Nlobolle Hoeplta 
practice. Especially capableinlnfec 

tlous cases. 173 Murray-st^ or P- O-.Bpt 
986. d»-w»dm

SAWS
Piled ana Gummed In 
First Class Style. Knives. 
Sdssors,Tools Ac., ground 
and sharpened. B. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotte-et- dllO

MONK! TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed in my hands tor loaning on farm

menrit9' j. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
dflw2 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mre 

Dunsford at her reeldence, 189 Brock-eti, 
after Sept. 1st. _____________

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omci - - 2b8 HuirrxB-er.

W. HENDERSON, Baperintandset
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All wa er rates and accounts most be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In the offiee 
from 9 to 5 o.w. every day______ ’_________ j

$100 

will be paid to the estate of any 
person meeting hi» or her death 
from MHng while wearing. . '

OT

xè
RUBBERS.

JA8. LEGO AT, Patentee, Montreal

303-

Knowles&Co;
-303

Our Motto :—
“Small Profit*.” 

Our Pr ices f ;
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy .-
“Exerted for Tour 
Benefit to give you 

\ your dollars worth.”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW IN BTOOMI i *

New Caeton Fleeeels,
Nrw Flannelettes,

New Blank Cashmeres,
New Colon* Cashmeres. 

New Table mens.
New Cotton Sheets»,

New Cottonailes. New Tweeds.
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shirts and Drawers,
I New Blanket* While, Cray, 

New Ladles’ Water,roofe.

COME A-3ST33 «

■LESS CO.
303 George-si.

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS
-IN----

TURNBULL’S.
We have to offer this week a 

large quantity of Children’s 
Mantles, the choice of the lot for 
$3.00. They are all sizes and a 
bargain that will be appreciated 
by those who need them. We 
have also a large lot of Ladies’ 
Long Coats and Ulsters at from 
$5.00 to $7.00 in Black and 
Colored Beavers and Fancy 
Cloths, many of them the cloth 
could not be bought for the price 
we are offering them. In three 
quarter lengths Plain and Fancy 
Mantles we have a fine assort
iment from $5.00 to$16.00 each. 
We have left between two and 
three dozen of those short Man
tles at S2.00 and $3.00 each ; 
when they are cleared out we 
do not expect to have any more 
to offer at the same price.

We want to say a word about 
our Sealeites. We keep Leister’s 
make direct from the factory, 
therefore we know the value is 
right and the right make as 
Leister’s Sealettea and Plmhes 
are known the world over as 
being the best. We guarantee 
to turn out a Mantle that will 
be perfect in fit and style to all 
who entrust us with their orders.

Millinery arriving daily. 
Everything new and neat to be 
found with us.

A big lot of Boys’ and Youths’ 
Clothing and Overcoats arrived 
this .week. See the Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats we make to order at 
$14,00.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George And Simooe-ets.. Peterborough.

Gbc Ballç TRevtew.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1*1.

PAT PUffOELL'9 WILLS-
Mueh Litlgmtldm Over the Dead Mllltom- 

alre’s Estate Expected.
Cornwall, Oct. 17.-—A curious compli

cation has arisen over the wiH of thé late 
Patrick Purcell, the wealthy Cornwall con
tractor, whose body was eiolenVrom the 
cemetery allot tly after the burial, and is 
supposed to be held in hope of a reward for 
its return.

It is probable that his vast estate, esti
mated at $1,0(0,000, will be involved in liti-

Ction for some time to come. Acting for 
rs, Purcell, McLennan 9c Liddell of Corn

wall have issued a writ against John Ber- 
gin. one of the executors. The deceased 
made two wills, and the queStidh to be de
cided is which is valid. The first was 
drawn on Msy 14, 1800. Upder it various 
bequests were made to hie wife, two child
ren and other relatives. Besides large be
quests were made to Roman charitable and 
religious societies and institutions. Nearly 
every society of the kind iu that part of 
Ontario was remembered.

A second, will was drawn on Jae. 10,1891. 
Many of the bequests to charitable and reli
gious institutions were lessened or revoked 
under this will.

However, the troabts arises ever a codicil 
to the first Will, which was drawn on MArck 
16, 1891, and this was the final document 
of a testamentary character made by Mr. 
Purcell. The codicil merely removed James 
Stegrart, an executor of the first will, and 
substituted the name of John Bergin, thus 
do all appearance reviving the first will.

As Mrs. Purcell is benefited more by the 
second wlU than tb# first, she has issued a 
Writ against John Berg!» to have the second 
will declared valid and the first set aside. 
It will be one of Ibn most important oases 
of the kind that IE* teen m the Canadian 
courts, and qUeSfioni tihdé'r the statute of 
mortmain ww arise. OTfuttiv&n A Anglin 
of Toronto have been retained by the Dio
ceses of Kingston And Ottaw a, and also re
present tkié religious and charitable bodies, 
which are benefited so largely under the 
first will The statement of claim is now 
being prepared} but it will bo next spring 
before the caes Wifi be ready for tri^l owing 
to the great amount of labor there will be in 
preparation.

NO BONUS-
And the Lake Erie and Detroit Leaves 

Them Oat of 1U Extension.

WIN DSOR, Oct. 17.—Yesterday engineer* 
ahd staff began the work of thp nejr survey 
for an extension of the Lake Erie A Detroit

* Railroad from Leamington east. Some
time-ago a survey was made, passing 
through Blenheim and Wheatly, bâtas 
these two places refused to vote ia favor of 
,a: bonus to the road, the company bar 

New EhfclitelB—Navy, WMla» tüay» - authorised a survey directly from Learning
ton to Ridgetown. This will leave 
Wheatley and Blenheim four miles to" the 
eouth. As soon US the survey is complete, 
the work of conttfufttloti will commence.

Cant Trowel! Dead.
KiNc.ktov, Oct. 17.—Cupt. John Trowell 

died at his home here this afternoon after a 
Mng illness. Hé was widely known ifi 
marine circles, having for many years being 
the commander of the steamer Algerian.

To Settle the Pamir/Bona «tartes.
St. Pirasutmo, Oct 47,—It has been 

proposed to appoint delegates from Kng- 
ianu. Russia, Afghanistan and China to 
settle the question of the Pamir bseaSarise

f f an will send as your address, we will m«il 
i our Illustrated pmantlet expiaminr aU 

about Dr. Dye s Celebrated Electro- Voltaic 
Mt and A pi'lience*. and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debMtated system, sad hew 
they will quickly restore yen to rigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you art thee affimtod, 
we will seed you a Bell end Ipytisnom on a

THE QUEBEC INQUIRY.
AN IMPORTANT SESSION OF THE COM

MISSIONERS.

Worn. Mr. IMSMer e Deputy TV*«6 the Com

Aagere-**» the pengtéHégarded the
New and the OlA Company.

Quebec, Oct. 17.— At Friday’s ses
sion of the Royal CommMNfl» Judge Jette 
made a few remarks addressed to Le Cana 
di4H( which staled thaS the $999,000 claim 
of Armstrong was not wortifiJie paper it 
was written on. He eertatnly htmedfhe 
writer would come up and hack tip hw state
ment urffler oath.

Hen. Mr. Garneau looked slightly nerv- 
ous as. he enters* the box. He pulled a 
legal-looking document from his bfeast 
pocket, ana asked that he be ad lowed to 
make a written deposition. Thbfe was 
considerable sparring between eofifisel as to 
whether or not this should be allowed, but 
the Commissioner* decided that,if it came 
in the shape-of a statement it would be ac
ceptable. The statement was ih French 
and immediately fyted as evidence. In the 
course of its reading he told how during the 
abeence of Mr. Merrier he represented the 
latter and also Hon. Mr. Boyer. During 
that time he had several interviews with 
Mr. Thom and finally received the letter 
dated the 17th of March,which he discussed 
carefully with his colleagues and studied 
thoroughly himself. He took counsel with 
the Procureur-General, but did not discuss 
the matter with either Mr. Pacaud or Mr. 
Thom, except on one occasion, when Mr. 
Pacaud torn him that Mr. Thom was be
coming impatient at the delay. The state
ment embodied all the letters of importance, 
and wound up by stating, to the best of bis 
knowledge or belief, he nor any of his 
colleagues received any money or honors 
whatever for accepting the proposals of the 
company or any of their actions in connec
tion with the matter.

He was questioned by Judge Baby. In 
the course of the evidence he stated that he 
did not remember that lie had ever been 
threatened to the effect that they, his 
colleagues, would telegraph to the Prime 
Minister in Paris that he refused to com
ply with thoir Wishes to sign the celebrated 
oriler in-Council. All he remembered was 
that he was told the Premier would be 
much disappointed if the deal between the 
Government and the new company was not 
closed up. He was very positive that no 
threat of telegraphing td the Premier was 
made. He never met Mr. Armstrong, ex
cept .accidentally in the street. He did 
not exactly remember at what time he left 
his office on the day the transaction was 
closed. He thought it was about 5,o’clock.

He was then asked if the statement in 
the correspondence between the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mr. Mercier, to the effect 
that lie told the Governor that 
he had been menaced with a telegram 
to Mr. Mercier and that he had at one time 
the intention to resign, was true. The 
latter part he said was true; he had some 
doubts about the legality of the transac
tion at that time, but they were put at 
rest by the opinion of the Attorney-Gen-

On the other point he gdirect to the * Lieut.-(Pernor.tve the lie almost 
. ___ _ ■EE". It was

possible that he had said that they spoke of 
telegraphing to the Lieut.-Governor, but it 
was hardly probable, and if he did say so 
he never told him that they threatened 
him. He could not recollect which one of 
the Ministers spoke of telegraphing. AU 
he could tell was that three of them, 
Messrs. Robidoux, Langelicr and Duhamel, 
showed considerably more interest in the 
matter than did Mr. Ross.
- Judge Baby then asked him why he was 
id such a hurry to pnv the money and close 
up a case which to all appearances seemed 
so repugnant to him.

The reason, he said, was that the new 
company could do nothing unless it paid 
off Armstrong, and delay seemed dangerous 
to the beet interests of the province and the 
completion of the road.

When Mr. Mercier went to Europe he 
left no special or written instructions, and 
did not refer to the Bate des Chaleurs Rail
way. Mr. Thom was the only person who 
spoke to him about the transaction, at any 
rate he did not remember having spoken 
about it to either Messrs. Langelier, Du
hamel or BplRloux. /

At the opening of the afternoon sitting 
Mr. E. Moreau, Secretary of the Railway 
Department, was examined as "to certain 
documents and he produced the bulk of the 
documents referring to the Baie Des Chal- 
leurs Railway. Mr. Riopel asked to have 
some documents laid before the commission. 
Mr. Garneau resumed his seat in the box. 
Witness gave out letter* of credit because 
there were no funds available. These 
letters were paid in July from the conver
sion of the 800,000 acres of the land subsidy. 
He did not remember having written a 
letter to Mr. Thom telling him that he 
would settle the whole business in three or 
four days, and Mr. Thom never remitted him 
a letter ami never told him that his word 
Was no better than himself. He got a let
ter from Mr. Pacaud about April 17, which 
said that it was necessary to settle this 
business at ouee. He thought it queer that 
Mr. Pacaud should write such letters and 
he tore it up. ' The letter made him auspi
cious and he had feared the issue. Mr. 
Pacaud never showed him a fist of amounts 
and of names, a53T Ee never told witness 
that he was short of money ami had some 
obligation to meet. Mr. L. G. Cannon 
supplied witness with a report on the legal
ity of forming a new ayndicate'which was 
afterwards confirmed by Mr. F. Langelier, 
whose letter Mr. Casgrim road. Mr. Ro- 
bidoux’s report was received on April 2S,tBe 
same day that the letters of credit were 
issued. Witness had certain hesitation to 
psy the amount asked, and this is why he 
asked for Mr. Robidoux s report. Witness 
saw Mr. Thorn very often; he knew that 
Mr. Thom* was very active. Mr. Thoui was 
speaking of leaving Quebec, but Mr. 
(•ariteas told him not to go. He would 
settle .the matter soon. Besides Messrs.
I)uham, Langelier and Pacaud nobody else 
pressed him to settle that Baie des Chaleurs 
Railway affair. .

The committee adjourned until to-mor-

Winiwob., Oct. 
Maidstone has t

17.-

against Henry Q. Arnold, jr., of Maidstone 
Cross for alleged breach of promise of mar
riage. ______

Jewish Emigration to Canada.
London, Oct. 17.—The Canadian Gov

ernment’s intention to stop the landing of 
pauper Jewish refugees has again been 
made known to the steamship companies 
here in view of the renewed activity of the 
«gents on the Continent. The ntanagers of 
the companies say that they are quite 
awafe of the intentions of the Government 
and have no desire to infringe the rules. 
They are act keen after the traffic. This 
hardly coincides with reports from the Goo- 
thieat that the companies are wfrrfrmg lo
ge the i 1 looking Jewish refugee* on the 
through tickets to bland Canadian points.

Big Blase At Ktpley
Riflet, Ont., OcL 17.—Fire broke out 

in the Farmers’ Hotel here early this asera- 
ing. totally consuming the building and 
contents, together with Jqhn Martin’s 
blacksmith shop. Ths oonteatsof the latter, 
however, were partly saved. The note* 
was owned and occupied by Robert Morgan.

CAME IN COLLISION-
Two Crowded Passenger Steamers Collide 

and Caes* a Panic
ToStoS, Oct. 17.—{Two mail steamers, 

each crowded jvith about 200 passengers, 
collided in the harbor this morning. The 
shock paused » terrible panic among the 
passengers, several of wnoin were thrown 
mto the sea by the violence of the collision 
and were with difficulty rescued. Both 
steamers were badly damaged and were 
only kept afloat long enough to enable the 
passengers to reach the shore in safety. The 
captains erf the steamers blame each other 
for causing the accident. An-investigation
is in progress.___________________

, THE HEATHEN CHINEE.

Rumors of An Intention to Burn the 
European Quarter.

" àmiwnn, Oct. 17. It is reported that
the old-time* official friendship between 
Germany and China is a thine of the past. 
Minister Brandt demands indemnity for the 
outrage* against foreigners, having realized 
the colossal deception of the Chinese. A 
Tien Tsin message says the French Minis
ter, M. Lemaire, has returned to his post at 
Pekin, and confirms the report of the Unani
mous agreement of tne foreign powers. 
Many warships have arrived at Shanghai. 
There are rumors abroad that the insur
gents intend to set fire to the European 
quarter, but all is still quiet. The situation, 
nevertheless, is serious.

The Commons Leadership.
London, Oct. 1.—The Conservât ives to

day received with a shock of disappoint
ment telegrams from Mr. Balfour denying 
that he had been offered the leadership.

Akers Douglas, Conservative whip, 
speaking as to Mr. Goechen’e announcement 
at Cambridge last night connecting Mr. 
Balfour’s name with the leadership, says 
Mr. Goschen spoke without authority from 
Lord Salisbury.

Mr. Akers Doughs s denies that 
the Premier has yet definitely offered 
the vacant post to any member 
of the Cabinet. The truth of tne position, 
as known to the inner official circles, is that 
Mr. Balfour wants the Marquis of Hurting 
ton to become the leader with the reversion 
of the post to himself. He pleads excessive 
work in connection with the Irish Local 
Government bill, which he desires to pass 
during hie term of office as Chief Secretary 
for Ireland.

Late to-night the re|K>rt prevailed in 
Government offices that Harrington had 
induced Salisbury to make a definite offer 
to Mr. Goschen.

Even Socialist* Accept Bribes.
Erfurt, OcL 17.—During the proceed

ings of the Racialist Congress Hefr Werner 
and Herr Wildberger were allowed the 
greatest freedom of speech in order to ex
plain their accusations that members of 
thé committee had accepte» 1 presents for 
political services. They indulged in tor
rents' of personal invectives and abuse 
which at length led to great disorder. Herr 
Wildberger was repeatedly questioned but 
he refused to reveal the names of the 
two deputies who had informed him of the 
misapplication of moneys, as he declared 
that ne knew the Congress would expel 
them, nor would he agree to a committee of 
Inquiry on the subject, as it was a foregone 
conclusion that the verdict would be hostile 
to the Opposition. His speech was con
stantly interrupted by cries of *‘put him 
out,” and the uproar reached so high a 
pitch that a general fight among the dele
gates was barely prevented. The Opposi
tion speeches were mostly of an anarchistic 
character and were not endorsed by a 
majority of the congress, who were in favor 
of Herr Rebel’s demand that the offending 
members be expelled from the Congress.

During a temporary lull in the turbulent 
proceedings the Reichatag.menibers of the 
Congress, Herr Fisher and Herr Frohme, 
declared that the Opposition had pursued 
anarchistic methods and availed themselves 
of anarchistic platform oratory in order to 
secure their own independence. This was 
the signal for the renewal of the disorder, 
and amid the wildest uproar the meeting 
was declared adjourned.

On resuming the session later on the re
port of the finances of the partw in general 
and the report of the central committee 
were adopted, the committee’s action on 
all pointe being fully approved. A com
mittee of nine to enquire into the matter of 
the accusations by the Opposition was
adopted. ________ _ „

Only Three of the Bight Kind.
Los don, OcL 17.—Pierce Mahony, M.P. 

for North Meath, speaking at a meeting of 
the followers'of Mr. Parnell at Dublin to
day, was greeted as the new leader. He 
railed at Dillon and O’Brien.

Mahon v is a mere figurehead. He is a 
poor speaker and has no known gifts as a 
tactician. The section has but three men 
of proved parliamentary ability—Redmond, 
Leary and John O’Connor. The first nam
ed has become the actual leader. The ex
asperation of the factions increases daily. 
Healy is specially marked out for detesta
tion. His utterance recorded during the 
Kilkenny contest about Parnell: “I will 
drive him into • his grave or a lunatic 
asylum,” is recalled and largely made use of.

Caused a Sensation.
London, OcL 17.—A despatch from 8L 

Petersburg says » sensation has been caused 
there by the reprint of a letter from the 
Government of Ferghana, in Asiatic Russia. 
The letter was first-published in The Samar- 
cand Gazette. Its writer states that Khan 
Chino jar of Khokand instigated England to 
menace Russian Ferghana, and that it be
came necessary as a measure of protection 
for Russia to annex adjacent KJianalee, al
though it was kpown that England would 
proteat against such annexation.

The River Plate Failure.
London, OcL 17.—Arthur ft Sunthers, 

managing director of the English bank of 
the River Plate, was arrested to-day 
charged with stealing £7000. The nrisoner 
for Tears has been taxing money from the 
fun« of the bank, but until recently he 
had been able to replace abstracted mouev 
before the auditing of the accounts took 
place. Investigation recently made at the 
winding up of the affairs of the English 
bank of River Plate which suspended, re
vealed Sunther’s defalcations.

A Circular from the Pope.
Rons, OcL 17.—The Pope in a note to 

the Powers save the recent Pantheon dis
orders were of extreme importance, and in
sists that it is impossible for both the 
Italian Government and the Papacy to re
main in Rome. These manifestations, lie 
says, prove the Italian Government’s inten
tion to sequestrate the Pope in the Vatican 
and not allow him free communication with 
the Catholic world. He also calls attention 
to demands of the advanced groups to abol
ish the law of guarantees.

The Ceal Trade Paralysed 
London, OcL 17-—Owing to the severity 

of the storm the coal trade at Owtiff is par
alysed. There is a great scarcity of vessel* 
adapted to the coaling business. Several 
ooliteries tn South Wales on this account 
hare shut done and other* are on the point 
of eo doing. Several thousand Workmen 
are l—imrorily thrown out of ewplny— L
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HANGED FOR HIS CRIMES.

HOW A BANDIT REVENGED HIMSELF 
ON 8ENOR HERNANDEZ.

, upon receiving t^is order, excli 
I have nothing to1 give them 

not protect bandits! They may kil 
I will try to i 

In a short

Hacked to Death With lWatchetes-Child
ren vaialÿ Piend With tire Murderers 
to ttav^) the Lives of Their Parent*— 
Execution Promptly Follow* Convic
tion#.

Havana, Cuba, OcL 17.—'The story of 
the crime for which Bandit Manuel Garcia 
recently paid the penalty with his life at 
La Cabana Castle shows every evidence 
that the murder of Senor Hernandez and 
his wife was cold blooded.

The scene of the crime, La Confortuidad 
plantation, is about one mile from the vil
lage of Quivican, in the province of Havana, 
llie plantation ïs Tcaaetï by Sétior" Aoostade 
Leon, who resides there with his wife and 
four children. Senor Pastor Demandes 
was the lessee of a small portion. He was 
very poor and with his family, consisting td 
his wife, three son*, a daughter and an old 
aunt of His wife, occupied a small hut 
which stood a short distance from De Leon’s 
dwelling. -

Garcia, with two companions, supposed 
to have been Vincente Garcia and a negro 
named Placentia, entered the hut on OcL 2 
and demanded that Hernandez furnish 
breakfast for them.

“I have nothing to eat; 1 am very poor,” 
Hernandez replica. t-

Garcia then declared that some yucca 
would be sufficient for them, adding, as he 
pointed to a neighboring field: “Wo will 
wait for it there.

Hernandez busied himself in preparing 
the meal and when it was ready he took it 
to the bandits. As he turned to leave 
Gratia said: “Now prepare dinner for us. 
Retire and do not reply. ”

Fled From the Bandits.
This new order filled Hernandez with 

terror, as he feared that he would be dis
covered and punished by the authorities for 
succoring the bandits.
f He retired to his house and consulted 
With his wife. They agreed to flee to De 
ljbon’s house for refuge. They did so, leav
ing the old aunt to protect their humble 
lielougincs, as they I relieved that the ban
dits would do no harm to her. No sooner 
had the fugitives reached De Leon’s house 
than Garcia sent word for Hernandez to send 
him the dinner he had ordered. Hernan- 

exclaimed:

ty may kill me,but 
reach Quivican!” é 

»rt time he and his wife started 
for that village, arrived safely and informed 
the Alcalde, Senor Canga Arguclice, of what 
had happened. Senor Argueiles promised 
them protection, and the next day a body 
of troops was despatched to capture the 
bandits. No trace of Garcia and hia com
panions could be found, however, and it 
was announced that they had left the dia-

Hemandez believed that they had fled 
upon hearing of the approach of the troop# 
and decided to return to the plantation. 
Seffor de Leon urged him not to do so, say
ing that it would be safer for him to re
main in Quivican, but Hernandez was de
termined. He and hie wife arrived there 
at 2 p.m. and/went to De Leon’s house, 
where with the children of the two families 
about them they eat chatting with the De 
Leona. About 6 o'clock two of De Leons’ 
servants were sent to Hernandez’s house to 
care for the old aunt, who had been left in 
charge. When they arrived at a well 
situated a stone's throw from Hernandes’s 
dwelling they were stopped by the three 
bandits, who had concealed themselves 
while the soldiers were searching for them 
and who had reappeared the moment they 
ha^fefL

“Where are you going T” demanded

“To Hernançlqz’s house,” responded one 
of the men.

“Well, you go back, and be quick about 
it,” responded Garcia.

The servants went back to De Leon’s 
house, closely followed by the bandits. In 
the meantime Hernandez had left the room 
in which the rest of the party were sitting 
and had gone into another room adjoining. 
Seflora Hernandez was sitting in a rocking 
chair and had In her lap the youngest child 
of De Leon.

The De able Murder.
Suddenly the three bandits entered 

"Everybody flat on hie face!” cried Garda, 
and all dropped to the floor with their faces 
down.

“Where are those people—Hernandos aod 
his wife!” demanded Garcia, addressing De 
Leon. “Tell me or I will do to you and 
your family what I am going to do to 
them,” ana two rifles were pointed at De 
Leon.

•'There,” replied the terrified man point
ing to the room to which Hernandez had 
just gene. In an instant Kenora Hernan
dez, seeing that her husband was betrayed 
into the hands of the bandits, sprang to her 
feet, and with De Leon’s child still in her 
amis ran to her husband's side. Senora 
De Leon grasped her child from Mrs. Her
nandez, and calling to her other children 
fled from the room. The servants also ran 
away.

Henoro Hernandez interposed her body to, 
protect her husband from Gncia. Her 
children fell upon their knees and begged 
piteously for the lives of their father and 
mother. Drawing his machete, a knife 
weighing about 12 pounds and used by the 
Cubans for many purposes, Gracia threw 
Hernandez aside ana hacked Hernandez’ to

negro Placentia attacked Mrs. Hernandes 
and killed her also. The murderers con
tinued to shower blows upon the deed 
bodies. One of Mrs. Hemandez hands was 
after- ward found lying between his body 
and that of his wife.

Before leaving the house Gracia wrote a 
letter, which he placed in one of Hernan
dez's pockets. It read:

“Senores Periodistas (Dear Journalists)— 
I am tired of so much suffering. I killed 
Hernandez because he betrayed me. We 
were* friends since our early years. I harm 
only those who harm me. I killed his wife 
because it was she who suggested to him 
the treason. I never kill ladies, but Her
nandez’s wife was not a lady.”

Universal satisfaction is expressed that 
Gracia’s execution followed qqickly upon 
hi# conviction.

Died From Its Kffbel*.
Lutowel, Oct 17.—Mrs. Briabiu, wife 

of James Brisbin, sr., Peoeiepe-street, who 
had the misfortune to swallow a plum 
stone which lodged in her lung, died jree-

rday morning after enduring great m 
j. She lived About 12 days after ewnl 
i the piL The deceased was In her 74th

A Duty on Foreign Floor 
Paris,» OcL 17.—A deputation of the 

syndical chamber of the corn trade to day 
waited vpon M. Roche, the colonial 
minister, and urged the establishment of a 
duty upon foreign flower in order to prevent 
the excessive. Importation of American

. When the hair shows signs of falling, be
gin at once to Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This 
preparation stretAthene the scalp, pro 
so Otoe the growth of new half, restores ths 
saturai color to gray and faded hair, aid 
readers It soft, plaint, and glossy.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing 
. —-----———— and Pantings, Furnishings, Hats, etc. No. 389 George-st.
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Dyspepsia
Intent Suffering far S years —Re- 
/ stared, to Perfect Health.

Few peoplp hate suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says-.
* Before 18781 was In excellent health, weigh
ing over *6 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to M2 pounds, suffering burning 

itffieiiinM in th« stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion,
I could not sloep, lost all^ 

heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. _ 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I take a* 00 s Hood’s

s= Suffering *5
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole 01 
1 bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I liad bcén subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
one up. With returning 

strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my formeTWelght and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bars» 
oarllla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all droguiste, gl ; i lx for >5. Prepared only 
>0.1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*

IOO Doses One Dollar

8

R outlay’s 
Regular 

Reception
fjHRISMAS QOODS!
and Novel tie* le now goimr on. He 
Is receiving Goods that will make 
thousands of hearts happy before 

long. Remember
ROUTLEY,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.
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•TBBST SAILWAY HIUAU.
Tbs Street Kell way Journal gives the 

following etatlatloe regarding street rail
ways, compiled from returns recently 
made by street railway companies In the 
United Statee and Canada, Including all re
turns down to the middle of September, 
The total number of miles of street rail
ways In the United states and Canada Is 
11,039, of which 3,442 are operated by animal 
power, 3.000 by electric power, 1,918 by 
steam power, and 660 by cable power. The 
total number of care employed In the street 
railway traffic In the United Statee and 
Canada U 34.817, of which 25,4)4 are operated 
by animal power, 6,732 by electric power, 
3.817 by cable power, end 1,044 by steam 
power. The total number of companies 
operating street railways In the two 
Countries Is 1.003. of which 412 operate 
Hieotrte lines and 34 cable tines. The num
ber of horses employed In street ear ser
vice is 88.114, of mules 12,002, and of steam 
motors 300. It Is Interesting to.note that 
since November. 1890, the number of horses 
employed on street railway Unes he# fallen 
from 116.796 to'88,114, that Is, 28,681 In one 
year. At this rate It will not be long until 
the horse will be no longer used on street 
ears.

Tbs letter in another column from ‘^kn 
Ex-Oanadlan ” la worthy of consideration. 
At the same time we would not wish tb#ee 
the population of Canada wrongly re
ported, as he says has been done In the 
States, and bis strictures on the Canadian 
enumerators for not doing so are compli
ments rather than censure. Peterbor
ough’s growth during the past decade will 
compare favorably with most places of He 
else In the Republic and the growth of To
ronto with thet of the larger cities across 
the line, despite the method» of eoumer 
atlon. . .

Tbs London, log.. Standard says :-"As 
a Canadian statesman, Sir Charles Tupper 
speaks with unquestionable authority; 
whUe in the discharge of the trust reposed 
In him by the people of the Dominion as 
High Commissioner In Great Britain, he 
has resided long enough amongst us to 
earn the respect and affection of English
men. Whatever may be held amiss la the 
Baca! system of the Empire, there has been 
reciprocity in genius. It (Heat Britain In 
the first Instance, tent to Ottawa, in the 
person of Lord Dufferlo, a master of grace
ful speech. Canada has requited the service 
by sending as her representative in London 
oue of the few great orators of our time.”

A Cevfrargly Policy.
If the enemies of the Conservative party 

were to be judged by what they eay It 
would be thought they were dally praying 
that the Government they must bate 
should save Itself by et enoe throwing over
board the Secretary of State. Mr. Ohapleau 
la at the moment the subject of a general 
attack all along their line. All that has 
been alleged against him in along public 
career Is being brought up again and as 
his enemies have ever been bitter and 
never scrupulous the Hat le a long one. It 
le to be remembered, however, that If Mr. 
Ohapleau were bad, the Liberate who now

them tor the overthrow of the Cabinet of 
which he was and Is a member. Mr. Chap- 
leau’e refusal to do this thing and bis en
ergetic campaign against the Retllte move
ment led by Messrs. Laurier and Mercier 
are to-day the chief cause for the dislike 
felt to him by hie enemies, who wished to 
be his ante*. People do not fôrgét that, de
termined as are bis opponents, they have 
never been able to bring proof of their al
legations that would convince a reasonably 
unprejudiced man. Alleging Mr. Chap- 
leau’s career to be one of unmixed evil they 
do not lay their bande on even one spot and 
say: “here Is positive proof that our words 
are true "; they seek u> continued itera
tion to convince the people, if not them
selves,that he must be a bad man against 
wbero so much that Is evil Is said. Such a 
style of political lighting is not fair and not 
manly and not honeat ; but it is character
istic of a party and a press whose ideal of 
political sagaelty le to discover or make or 
magnify some new slander against an 
enemy.—Mobtreal Gazette.
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Displays of New Pall Drees 
Goods Is to be seen at 366 
George st. Their Tweed Drees 
Goods are especially attractive. 
Oomé and sep them. —

To the Editor the Resien.
Dear Hie,—Although a naturalised 

citizen of the U.S., and at present residing 
under the broad folds of the "Starry 
Banner’ ’—figuratively speaking—1 hâve 
not lost Interest It the land of my birth and 
what concerns her. In this connection I 
may eay that I have been looking forward 
with some anxiety to the result of the 
census, to be taken of the Dominion this 
year, and It is needless to say I was most 
deeply disappointed at the showing made, 
not only for the country at large, but tor 
my old town as well.

The Dominion not quite five million and 
Peterborough a beggarly eleven or twelve 
thousand, what added to my chagrin and 
disappointment is the fact that I know lots 
of towns In this State aqd Wisconsin, not 
half the size of Peterborough, that are 
credited with larger populations than tbat, 
which shows that the American census 
enumerator understands his business, 
while It Is evident that the Canadian Is 
lamente bly deficient In that respect. For 
example, the city of Superior, Wle., ap
pears to me about the alee of Peterborough, 
but without Peterborough's solidity or 
beauty, yet Superior has over 23.000 in
habitants on her census returns, Duluth, 
across the bay. appears very little larger 
than your town, and not so large as King
ston, yet what do we find? That Duluth 
has a population of 45.000; ye», and her 
citizens kicked on that, atw ciaim they 
have oixty thousand' The whole secret 
llee in this. Every municipality In the U.S., 
from New York to Frog Hollow, strain 
every nerve to make their population 
appear as large as possible and they 
are bound to swell it it they have 
to count one half of the 
She people twice, while In Canada the re
verse Is almost the case. No ohe seems to 
care particularly whether they are growing 
or not. Wby, In this country last year, so 
glaring wore the census frauds in some 
cities that strict official recounts were 
ordered, with the result that they lost a 
third of their paper population, to the In
tense disgust of the citizens. In Canada It 
is much more likely to be the other way, 
and knowing such to be the case It Is vexa
tion to see the picture the American papers

8resent of Canada—mostly drawn from the 
lbbe, the most highly honored Canadian 
paper that comes to this country tor the 

reason that it gives the Americans- grand 
opportunities to descant on the *• marvel
lous development,” "unexampled prosper
ity," etc., In comparison with Canada's 
(alleged) poverty and want of progress, 
Canadians In Dakota could tell a different 
tale, but let tbat pane. A newspaper that 
would speak of this country as the Globe 
does of Canadmwould he rendered speech 
lees with neatness and despatch.

Now, I venture to say that a good, 
hustling lot of American census people 
would give Peterborough at least 20,000, 
Ashburnham 5,000, a city like Toronto 800,* 
000, and the entire country about twelve 
millions. This is no joke, but serious 
earnest, and any thoughtful Canadian who 
was in this country when the census of 1890 
was taken must be convinced of the fact. 
And I must say that a little of the same 
style would not be at all amlsa In Canada; 
at least ll would elevate them very much In 
the esteem of their American cousins and 
prevent them from pointing to your appar
ently small increase with their self-corn 
placent "1 told you so " .remarks that one 
sees now In every paper he pleke up. They 
believe that the Canadians are densely Ig
norant as a general rule, live principally on 
a diet of salt fish, work eighteen hours out 
of the twenty-four and are ’•ground under 
the Iron heal of monarchy." An American 
gentleman who was boasting of the way the 
working people live In this country was 
very much amszed when I told him the 
Canadians could have “oeefeteak three 
times a day.’’ too If they wanted It, and 
not cut off socloee to the bone as they serve 
It out In Dulutb, either. But when I told 
him they had better common schools In 
Canada than here, he simply turned away 
with a smile of Incredulous contempt. Of 
course, the Globe and other patriotic papers 
of its stamp are largely to blame for many 
of the erroneous Impressions tbat are 
abroad In this country regarding Canada.

A» BK-OawhUAir;

PRETTY HURTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHEAP MAHTLE CLOTHS !

You will be eetonlebed at the 
low nrloee now prevailing at 
366 Qeor ere-at. They are offer
ing $1.60 Mantling» for 990. 
and $126 Mantllnga for 76o 
Remember no old goods but 
bran new.

Come and see ue.

ISS «leer*» Street. S teen Berta »r

Your Fall Sur
What la wanted? Good doth 
ing. good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Oameron’a.

Lad lee who are suffering from suppress
ions, bearing-down pains, nervousness, or 
any form of female weakness, will find Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are an Infallible cure. 
Try them.

£ £ | I 3

I g 5 I < <
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Every tissue of the body, every nerve, 
bone and muscle is made stronger and 
more healthy by taking Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. t

Peterbereagb Ahead Yet.
In no town or city In Ontario are bools 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Hooter has the beat and cheapest 
in town. r <*82

First of the season. Just the thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Teal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vr se
ta >iee of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 Qcorg*-*t. _______ tl«3-tf

at. Lake’s la
An entertainment will be given lu ht. 

Luke’s Sunday school on Monday evening, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. A good pro
gramme, musical and otherwise, has been
arranged for.______  8d9i

Ask Year Irtish A beet is.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp’s Balsam « Ohio the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds in this community Its remark
able sale has bc*»njwon entirety by Its gen
uine merit Askeome friend who has used 
it what be thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 800. and 61 at all druggist's

The price of boots and shoes are coming 
down, because Kidd the Hooter says so. 
Why, where else to Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s One 
button boots at $1.00 a pair orwomen’e slip
pers at 20c. a pair. _______ d82

Men who feel "run down” and "out of 
sorts,” whether from mental worry, over
work. excesses or Indiscretions, will find a 
speedy cure to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. All 
dealers. _______

It to • mistake to eoppoee tbat a remedy for 
const!patioc, stomach end liver trouble», should 
be bamh or porgiog, ae the great success of Mc- 
Gale’e Butternut Pi:la fully prove. They are 
mild and natural in their action, prompt and 
effective In results, end ere specially adapted to 
ladles, children, and persons of weak conelitu-

Indla Tea,
celebrated for ita strength and purity, at 

Btaplbtob A Eloombi’s. d79

Dutch Bulbe, Hyacinthe, Tulips, Crocus, 
Narcissus, Ac., lust, to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant Hone*, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta, Peterborough. d73

One of the finest and most complete stock 
of furnishings of all Itoee to to be seen at 
the establishment or Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In ge ‘ 
the latest and the newest In all tines 
have some handsome pieces of 
•hip. Bee them, prises are down.

d75-w

The hunting party that left for the woods 
made up a list of necessaries. The first on 
the list: "Tea, IS lbs.—Hewlsy’e." Agocd 
oup of tea in a reviver to the tired sports - 
menland Hawley’s Tens fill the bill every 
time. __ ,______ d93tf

Mr. G. Gumprlcht to in town, 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, Ifd6

SOou yyoiKi 11 j vouitnvwB.
lew pnd Stylish Fall Tweeds 

Juet opened. The newest things 
in Suitings. ____

I). On moron Ac Co.
«4 « Bence nun.

STARTLING FACTS

Hawes #f Serrew udSifferiH-HUf Trike 
With ike Caase-A Malady that Vite* 
Leads to the lesaae Aiylaw !

Matthew Henry eaye:-"Sleep gives 
some Intermission to the cares and pains 
and griefs tbat sffllot us; It Is the parenthe
sis of our sorrows." tiweet, balmy sleep Is 
that blessed agent which refreshes and 
strengthens the peasant as well ae the 
prince. Sleep dispenses her bounties to 
the poor as well ae the rich, provided 
nature’s laws are observed.

But alas ! lrom hundreds and thousands 
of our Canadian homes we hear walls of 
Borrow, from sufferers who cannot enjsy 
the blessings of sleep. Nature's laws have 
been transgressed, and she Is very exact
ing, and in these cases le demanding her 
severest penalty—Insomnia or sleeplese-

The causes of sleeplessness are many and 
varied. Continual headaches. Irritated and 
weak nerves, feelings of exhaustion, over
work of brain or body, dissipations and 
irregular hours; all these contribute to that 
dreadful malady Insomnia.

You cannot afford to trifle with sleepless
ness. Are you aware of the consequences? 
Do you know where It will lead you? If not 
cured In time, let us say that there Isa 
great possibility of you becoming an In
mate of one of our insane asylums, or 11 
may lead you to a suicide’s grave.

Think not of powerful opiates such as 
opium, chloral or bromides; these will only 
clog and deaden the brain, and weaken 
both mind and body. Physicians have 
at last, after many severe tests and trials, 
became convinced that the only remedy 
now lies In the use of Paine's Celery Com
pound. It is the acknowledged remedy tor 
building up the body, strengthening the 
nerves, and giving sound, natural sleep. 
In this dreadful form of disease—Insomnia. 
Paine’s Celery Compound has a record of 
complete and astonishing successes.

Reader, if you are suffering from any of 
the symptoms which lead on to this hor
rible disease, go at once and take hold of 
that life preserver held out to you to the 
form of Paine’s Qelery Compound; It has 
brought to the shores of pesos, Joy and 
pleasure, thousands in the past, and now 
will do the same good work for you. It 
la all-eufflolent and powerful in every case 
of difficulty and danger, and holds out to 
you a guarantee of new life.

Ttw Blla* Plaalslv.
Blind Boone, the famous planiste, will 

play in the Opera House. Peterborough. 
Thursday. Oct. 22nd. Of him and his 
marvellous playing the St. Paul Dally 
Globe, says :-’’BHod Boone, who has some 
to regarded aa one of the greatest pheoo- 

na of the musical world, entertained a 
good audience at the Opera House last 
night, with hto marvelous genius. There 
seemed abolutely no limit to bis memory, 
while hie technique was perfection Itself. 
Beneath hie manipulation the piano seem
ed alive, and one moment thrilled his 
auditors with an exquisite strain of 
delicious melody and the next shrieked and 
groaned with terror. The great feature 

1 the execution of a composition deplet
ing the tornado of Mafrb field, which was 
grandly and terribly realistic Blind 
Boone will appear In another concert to
night. During the day be gave Interesting 
exhibitions at Dyer’s Music Hail and the 
High school." Plan of house at Oreatrex’e 
drug store. Pi lees, 25c. and 600. 2491

WE MUST UNLOAD.!
Will You Help us in the Unloading ? We ll Make 

x it to Your Profit.--- ••• V : __ ■ « •    :_____________________ :   . . ' - A  

GOUGHS
GIVE

GENEROUS
GIFTS!

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goods that should be sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall
Weather and it lays us out. ----- —----- ------——————---- _A . , j 

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
The easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we 
are worth.

We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.—*-------- :--------:----------- :--------—-—

BUY NOW I BUY ONCE ! BUY PROMPTLY I BUY 1

SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by 

Good Tailors for the Pine Trade. Dif
ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

well. Overcoats that sell for $20 we will 
give for $10. Every Garment the best• 

Fit for any Man in the land.

UOUUHS 
SUITS 
ARE

RELIABLE

Bring in your Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up for Your, Money.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD.
GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

ESTATE SALE OF
DWELLING HOUSE, LANDS

AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
There will be ottered for sale by Public Auction

THVBSDAY, the 22 Day of October
Instant, at ONKO’CLOgKjP.M.,on the prem-

No. 67 George Street, Peterborough
(the late Constable, John Magee's residence,) 
the north part of lot No. 1, west of George-st. 
and north of Perry-st, In Peterborough, hav 
log a frontage of about 140 feet 6 Inches on

shed In the rear, all in good condition.
The property will be offered for sale In three 

parcels. There will be a reserved bid on each
P¥eRMS:—1Ten per cent, of the purchase 
_ioney on the day of sale, and the balance in 
80 days thereafter without interest.

Further particulars and conditions of «ale 
may be learned from the undersigned, or from 
Messrs. Stratton A Hall, Solicitors, Peterbor- 
ough, and will be made known on the day of
**The least held Farm Hare will, idunedlate- 
ly after the lead sala, be sold without reeerve. 
Ar Penmen,. - P-ur..^
CHAH. STAPLETON, Vendor'. Bollçllor, 

Auctioneer. MW

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONOOB STBMTT. 

will deliver to any part jot the town,
■Ilk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 

Cream aad Creamery Batter.
with Creamery startedAs this is the first Dairy with Creamery st arted 

in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
WHITE,

Maitaop*.

Centra Canada
Loan and Savings Co,

Amlhartaed Capital.. 
Smheerltoed Capital .

................... 1S9.SSS
............... *,es».e»e

OFFICE.-No.m. George at., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

forest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKBSBTUBBS Issued in Currency o 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Beal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

oie. a. cox,
94w4S Managing Director

LADIES !.
z*AL

READER I

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THF. UNDKRSIGBBD having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all 

t Corporatiflng work within the <
fixed charges, is now prepared t 
required of him. schedule < 
estimates given on application.

Jon at low and 
to do all work

_____ of prices an *
application.
THOMAS WILLIAMS, 

Public Scavenger. 
Poet offlcê box No. 469. Ontario Telephoned. 

2«th June, 1891. d 151-1 y

Instant

E

CATARRH
RUSH

iO stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug, tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
you aré» • Then send for
“SURPRISE SOAP"
and use the “SURPRISE 
WAY" without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 
half the hard work. Have 

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
n pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

READ the Directions 
on the Wrapper.

Do You Want
a $1,600 Brick House with good 
Lot, near Edison Works for 
$1,100, or a $7t0 Frame House 
with Lot for $575, or a large 

Building Lot tor $300.
See about these at once if you 
want a good home at a low price, 

convenient to all the large 
works.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

3 CHOICE FARRS FOR SALE
NXAB TOWN.

T. HURLEY & SON.
367 George Street.

’•■mnmnr-
RUPTURE
the fitting of a TrentThere la
UlTecatlDMt in adjusting 
trusses than Charles Clsthe.

MONTHS without cut-

His practical expert 
Justing tmeses ext 

_____ .. the hundreds of 1
e ssemey yon ere I eel mg ta not tx 
Ions consequence* of » poor trust.'—w, recommending what *------—-aSSÏlêSS

CLUBFEET
muKrawEiis
CHARLESCLOTHES;o« use rr wttT, rsssrrs,

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

Hia work speaks its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

MOeLS, 180 Munter-st,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ALL and see the Latest Novell)

in FALL HATS,

THIS “BEIGHTOIT’
in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Fume.*, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ets.

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JUST RBOBIVHD BY

"W". J. 3VEOBBO"W".

Thieleaepeol 1 brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above nemed 
Ala Other houses are offering other brewers Ala ae White Label owimg 
to the label being white, but when buying eee that the label la the oartifl 
oats of award with the word "Export - running diagonally through It la 
red Jettera I am a*o the Largest Importer of Fine Wtnea, Brandies, dins, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being filled with finest for my tail 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

Sun Life

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,616,000.00
The progress of the 81H la ISM Is unprecedented la the history 

of Lire AssaraaM la the Dominion of Canada The lacreose la 8M 
equals the above auslaess pat la force by the Company for tbe Unt 
seven years of Its eilsteiee.
Income in 1890....~...................# 701,700
Policies written in 1890...............8,225,000
Life policies in forcent eloseofy ear10,804,000

Tbe surplus PROFITS for tbe year exceed «bat accrued for am 
Irai six years tbe Company did r---------

FIXE COMPANIES BEPSESEETED :J
yucauv, o*

BE IMPERIAL 
HI MBBCA 

THE ATLAS, e# L 
THE 1

, of Canada

>-IN-HAND PLATE

THE NORWICH UNION, sf Nurwtoà, 
I THE NORTHERN, <4 ' ------H
THE NATION JUa dt IwlsnA 

GLASS INSURANCE 00.

WU HILL Hint»illCeilnlOik*
a ■ In lllmln We. am Wwwn.. iwwteemh
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HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight case# 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fiwhiOnr^ '

We have a Special Bargain in

mantles

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Material»,
New Millinery;

New Dree» Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,138 and W SimoowL

A Good
Pickling Receipt

It in ma .y instances spoiled by using »n 
alultarated spice or a p«w quality of

To prevent such an occurrence and have 
all annoyance of having pickles spoiled is to 
procure a pure article. This will cost you 
no more than the inferior compound.

The finest pickling epiee that can be bad 
it <mr Whole Mixed Spice, a combination of 
fine seeds end spices properly blended 
poeeeeeing a pec ulisr piquât cy not to b 
found In any other spice.

We have an extra fine article In Vinegar* 
which are unsurpassed for strength and 
quality.

i j. ran k
429 George-st,

Ebe Bailç IRcvtew.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1W1-

IE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Their Anneal Meetings.
THE AIIVU HESTI1G

:te eboroc ci h cieuio me bkat-
1R« R1RH COHrAET 

will tie fceid at tiro Mek *e 
ION DAT EVENING, THWieiM INST, 

at 7 e’eleek

THE ANNUAL HEET1NG
•r m*

DUELING CLUE 
will be held at «be Blab on 

"ANDAT EVENING, THE l»*b IN»T.
I •>!•«*. HenibereaMd pmwttm wleb> 
U jtia me Ctab ere rviweeied «•

The HeedelMtkn Quintette et tbe Opera 
■este—An Eathutlaslle bat net Large 
AnSleser.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club were at 
the Opera House last evening and rendered 
a programme of ten numbers to an appre
ciative audience which was not large 
proportions considering the -musical 
attraction that was presented. The 

’quintette," unfortunately, was of neces
sity only a quartette. Mr. Eugene Bogner, 
the violin vltuoeo and concert master, was 
unable to take hie place with his fellow 
musicians being Incapacitate* by s serer- 
attaok of acute rheumatism. This an
nouncement made by Mr. Byan was receiv
ed with regret, for an illness which would 
detract In such a measure from tha eveo- 
lng’s entertainment was Indeed one of no 
small moment to the audience. However, 
the quartette, with the charming prima 
donna. Miss Marie Barnard, rendered a 
programme which enraptured the audience.

The Illness of the concert master render-
1 several changes In the programme 

necessary and largely detracted from the 
complete effectiveness of the «concerted 
selections. Nevertheless the four quar" 
ties of the evening were rendered with a 
unison and delicacy which enthralled the 
audience in a happy harmony and elicited 
outbursts of hearty applause.

Then Mr. Boegner's violin solo had to 
have a line drawn through It, thus remov
ing the only violin number of Qie pro
gramme. The substitution of “Wien I'm 
big I’ll be a soldier” by Miss Barnard was 
happy and won unbounded applause from 
the audience who after an encore, “Domin' 
Thro’ the Bye," were persistent In demand
ing another recall. Miss Barnard in her 
first appearance, rendering an aria, won 
her audience with her magnificent mezzo 
soprano voles, her marvellous range, won- 
dèrful sweetness and her freedom and 
magnetism of rendition. Her encores, a 
feature which-characterised all recalls 
during the evening, were familiar songe, 
rendered with entrancing sweetness. The 
encore to the aria was a playful love song. 
Her last effort,“The Mocking Bird," a song 
she had rendered before Patti who Lad 
remarked Its technical difficulty, was 

revelation of the complete 
control she possesses of her voice, the 
difficult trills being taken with ease and a 
blrd-llke interpretation. The two flute solos 
of Mr. Paul Henneberg were sweet and de
lighted hlsAudlence. Mr. Ihoe. Byan was 
encored In bis grand olarlonete solo, his re
call being " Bobln Adair."

Such artistes and finished musicians re
quire no lengthened encomium, but the 
rapturous and emphatic applause tendered 
them by tbelr audience spoke In ecstatic 
terms tbe warm appreciation which was 
felt. Such musical attractions are most 
desirable as elevating recreation, and Peter
borough's musical enthusiast, Mr. Thoe. 
Dunn, who brought the Quintette to Peter
borough , Is entitled to the thanks of the 
public, especially lovers of music. The 
patronage last evening was far from being 
what it should have been. When a gentle
man, from bis love of music gives the public 
an opportunity of hearing good music by 
star artistes he should be supported, 
sufficiently, at least, so that It would not be 
a financial Joes to him. Mr. Dunn will not 
attempt to give the public a poor enter
tainment under a false guise, but when he 
undertakes to give an entertainment the 
public may rely on Its brilliancy.

“Not all is gold that glitters” is a true 
saying; it Is equally true that not all Is 
sarsaparilla that Is so labelled. If you 
would be sure of the genuine article, ask for 
Ayer*s bareaparllls, and take no other 
Health Is too precious to be trifled with.

Caught l* a aaaiL
Bert Squires, a young man employed In 

the roller mills at Norwood, was caqgbt In 
a shaft on Wednesday, says the Beglster. 
»od seriously Injured. Every partiels of 
clothing, except hie boots, was torn from 
hie body. His escape from Instant deÿb is 
considered miraculous

Chief Bosxel left for Alton. Ont. to bring 
here the tinker who will stand hie trial for 
frightening the horse of Mr. Michael Ban- 
demon. the Beeve of Smith, who now Ilea in 
a critical condition as a result of Injuries 
received by him In the runaway. The 
tinker’s Utile escapade may prove a serious 
matter for him It the venerable Beeve 
should die. He waa arrested at Alton yes
terday, the ObleNïeviffir sent cards with a 
description throughout all the district.

•Mlh et a nearer
Tbs death of Mr. Alexander Gillespie, er. 

one of the oldest settlers la Olooabse town 
ship, look place yesterday. Mr. Gillespie 
was over TO years of age. He leavesa 
widow and a large family, oee of whom Is 
Dr. Gillespie, of Manilla, to mourn his loss. 
He wee a man who was highly respected 
eod esteemed, end hie family will reeelvo 
the sympathy of the eemmunlty. The 
funeral will take place et one o’clock on 
Sunday to the Keene cemetery.

With but little care ami no trouble, tae
beard and mustache can be kept e uniform 
brown or black c »k>r by u*lng Bucking
ham’s Dye for the Whiskers.

St. Jehu’s Males.
To-morrow D tbe day of Intercession on 

behalf of Sunday school work and will be 
observed throughout England as well as hi 
Canada. The services end sermons will 
have particular reference to this subject

Arrangements have been completed for 
81. John’s Dedication Festival on AU Batata 
Day, ttaaday. Nov. 1st. which wMl be an 
nouhoed to-morrow.

Her. W. M. Loecke Is making good pro
gress towards recovery, but will probably 
not be able to resume hie work for some
time- _____ _________ vy

At the regular meeting of Orort Peterbor 
ough No. 9, Canadian Order of Foresters, 
laid last evening the following officers were

tieo Carpenter............................... C. R.
Robert Robertson.............................P.C-R.
Walter Hooper............................ VJ3.B.
Cha» Curtis......... ....................................RJU
H. Nesbitt.......... ............................. F.h.

...... .w......lkeae.
arums...1.......... ..............Chap.

o. Dredge ...........................8.W.
Alex, Reed............ .......................
P. Lang............ ................•........... ^..h.1*.
Jaa Moore...............un...................
Dr. Tell and............., ...eC. Physician
Ooo. Baker...................................Pianist

Hall Trustees,- Thoe. Hooper, er:, J. M*tb- 
eral, Albert Parpen ten

You have catarrh, and other remedies 
have felled you—then give Nasal Balm a 
fair trial. There Ip no case of catarrh.« 
will not cure If the directions ai 
tallowed.

i are faithfully

A MUSICAL EVENING.

A Serious Accident.
On Monday, says tne Lake Held Chronicle, 

as a waggon load of shanty men were going 
north, one of their number, a man named 
Higgins, fell over the side of the waggon, 
one hind wheel passing directly over the 
abdomen. Dr. D. Fraser was called to see 
him the next day and found that he was 
suffering from severe Internal jojurlee. 
The unfortunate man, Wm. Higgins, was a 
resident of Ashburnham.

The Collegiate Literary Society
The second entertainment of the 

by the Collegiate Institute Literary Society 
was held yeeterdsy afternoon by the first 
and fourth forms. A good programme 
was carried out, made up as follows:— 
Address, tbe Chairman; reading, Misa M. 
Fife; recitation, Mr. P. Kelly; reading’ 
Mise Bherln; selection, Glee Club; reading, 
Mr. Cowan; reading. Miss Kennedy; selec
tion, Glee Club._________

What It Dora.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4 Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cares scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Believes headaches. Indigestion, dys

pepsia. f ,

W.H.C.A. Notes.
Young men’s rally to-nlght. A hearty 

welcome to all young m?n. Mr. Walter 
Anderson leader; topic, “What Street Are 
You Traveling on ? ” Come, toys, come I 
Bible study and consecration service on 
Sabbath morning at 9.16, led by Mr. B. M. 
Bussell. Topic, b. B. Leeeon, “Christ Wash
ing Disciple» Feet.”—J no. IS, 1-17. Person
al purity meeting on Sabbath afternoon at 
4,11. Straight talk to men only, by Mr. 
Prank Mason. Binging led by Y.M.O.A. 
Band. Gospel and song servies on Sabbath 
eVening at 8.80. Address by Sheriff Bail. 
The publie Invited. -------------- -j

Brady for the Beano».
The annual meeting of the Lindsay cur

ling club waebeld Tuesday evening, when 
the following officers were elected Presi
dent, Dr. |Poole; Vice-President and Treas
urer, J. D. Flevelle; Patron, J. A. Barron, 
M.P.; Chaplain, Bev. B. Johnston; Secre
tary. J. M. McLennan. Committee of 
Management—J. Keith, Dr. Poole. J. M. 
Knowlson and John Matthla. Committee 
on Med ale—John D. Flevelle. J. E. Koowl- 
eon and J. A. Bucknell. Representative 
Committee-J. D. FJaveUe and G. H. 
Bertram. Foreign eklpe -J. D. Fla telle 
and W. McLennan. Club shSpe-J. D. 
Flevelle, Wm. McLennan. J, A. McMillan, 
J. W. Wallace, J. O. Edwards, J. M. Knowl- 
eon. J. Keith. J. O. Haretone.

At tbe BoNNlliul larrMl Tbe Decorators 
•I tbe ■arracks.

To-nlght, all day to-morrow and^o Mon
day there will be a big time at the Belva- 
tlon Army barracks on Blmooe-st. Hallelu
jah harvest thanksgiving services will be 
held, at which there will be special music, 
speclsl addressee and a big special time for 
everyone.

The temple has been decorated and the 
interior now presents a eight which it Is 
well worth seeing. At each of the Inside front 
entrances an arch of evergreens greets the 
visitor, while another large arch df ever
greens stretches across the front of the 
platform. This structure of evergreens 
bears the Army colors, and portraits of 
General and Mrs. Booth on Its front and 
has been beautifully erected. Then all 
round the . ball wherever the eye 
may rest are emblems of the bountiful har
vest. Tbe gigantic pumpkins, monster 
vegetables, luclous fruits and golden grain 
have been utilized with taste and have 
traosfojrmed tbe temple. Into a eight of 
Interesting beauty. The appropriate 
motto Is lettered on two walls of the build
ing, “ The Earth la the Lord’s and the 
Fruits Thereof.” The decorations are most 
appropriate and represent an Immense 
amount oflabor.

To-night’s meeting will be a grand 
musical festival. The Green family, five 
talented muelclaner^riil contribute, and a 
great time may be looked for. The special 
services will be continued to-morrow and 
on Monday. Tbe proceeds are in aid of tbe 
local corps to defray winter expenses. j

Go and see the Army’s harvest festival.

A Whmi’i Strauge Ealluelualto».
Miss Barbara Victoria Byan, a maiden 

lady between forty and fifty yeara of age, 
was locked up last night at Abe instance of 
a neighbor In the South Ward who swore

Away le the Northwest.
Messrs. W. and J. Metheral have just 

shipped two- of their heavy serviceable 
lumber waggons, with three-lnuh tires, to 
Mooee Jaw, Northwest Territory. They 
have also orders for two more of these wag
gons to be shipped next spring. When 
a man wants a good thing he will go a long 
way to get It._______

A Cure for Constipation and Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while in tbe Bocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makee an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It la in the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s FaroUy Medicine. It will cure 
slck-headache and Is the best Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion tt doeewon- 
dere. Druggists sell It at 50c. and SI a 
package. ______  _____ '

The Old Methodist Cemetery.
Tbe meetlhg of the plot owners of the 

old Methodist Cemetery which was called 
for this afternoon In the Council Chamber 
was not largely attended, on account, no 
doubt, of all the plot owners not getting 
notice of the meeting early enough. There 
were about fifteen gentlemen present, Mr. 
T. E. Bell acting as chairman. On motion 
It was decided to adjourn for two weeks, 
that is until Saturday, the 81st Inst., at two 
o’clock la tbe Council Chamber- 
A large attendance la requested 
as the committee wish to get 
a consensus of opinion on matters In con
nection with this cemetery. Mr. Bell said 
to-day that he bad bis mind made up as to 
what be would do privately, but they want
ed to ascertain tne wish of all the plot own
ers. A full attendance Is therefore request
ed In two weeks.

woman wss Insane and dangerous to be at 
large. The woman bae been laboring under 
a strange hallucination. Bhe Imagine»'that 
she heart a child crying on the street and 
at unearthly hours of the night she will 
scour the neighborhood with a broom, 
which she said she carried to keep off the 
dogs that were tearing the boy to pieces. 
Several neighbors had met her Inquiring 
for tbe straying eurearning hoy who existed 
only In her Imagination. Mixed with this 
insane notion ta a religious mania, and tbe 
woman declared she was only doing her 
Master's work of rescuing tbe perishing. 
Bhe was committed to gaol, much to the re
lief ot the resident» of the Mouth Ward, who 
feared she would do tjw children some 
harm. On her way to the gaol

led a sermon from the hack door to 
the crowd along the street.

THE ARMY REJOICE

An luduetiea at Leatrevllle.
A Centrevtile correspondent says:—“On 

Tuesday afternoon tbe Bev. Jas. Drum* 
nnnd waa Inducted to the charge of tbe 
Presbyterian congregation here, the church 
being handsomely decorated for the occas
ion. Promiaent among the ornamenta
tions there stood out the words, “Wel
come to our Pastor,” the depth of 
tbe meaning of which waa fully de
monstrated by the largo audience and 
hearty participation In the proceedings by 
all. Bev. Mr. Bennett, of tiprlogvlUe, as 
Moderator, presided over the ceremonies 
and Bev. Mr. Brown, of Havelock, preached 
the sermon. Bev. Messrs. Torrance, of 
Peterborough, and Hayes, of Cobourg, 

listed In the proceedings. At the con
clusion of these Interesting services tea 
waa served In the town hall by the laalee— 
and it was such a tea as the ladles of this 
vicinity can serve. The table was 
eo abundantly provided with tempting 
viande that It waa with extreme reluctance 
that we at last left them. I his part'd! the 
proceedings over an adjournment waam&de 
to the church, whera short addresses were 
delivered by the above named rev. gentle
men and by the Bev. M. Pllkey, of Balliie- 
boro. The choir most admirably rendened 
several very excellent selections. The pro
ceeds netted >100.’’

Religious Service».
The following le » list of services lu the 

several churches on Sunday:— 
st. John’s Chüboh.—Bev. J.Q Davidson 

M. A., Hector. Bev. C. B. Kenrlok, M. A. 
Curate. Bev. W. Loucks. M. A. Agiot
ant Curate. 21et Sunday after Trinity. 
Day of Intercession for Sunday sobool. 
8.30a.m..Holy Communion, iia.ni .Morning 
Prayer. Ll tas y and Ber men. Sp.m. Sunday 
school and Bible Claes as. 7 p. m Even
ing Prayer and tiertaoo. Strangers shown 
to seats at both services.

bT. Lush’s ( Ashburunam).— 21 »t Sunday 
alter trinity. 8>. Luk«-*o Gay, opeelal an
niversary services. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at 11 a. m. Sun
day school and Bible Utaes at • o’clock p.m. 
Evening Prayer and Barmoe at 7 p.m. 
—-is conducted ny the Yen. Archdeacon 

Offering tor the Betiding Fund. All 
free. Strangers ere welcome.

Mr. Pereas Oathhdbal—At st Peter’s 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there wm be 
*------------------ --— ----------* at 8 a. m.two masses celebrated the first i 
sod tne second at 10.80, a. m. V<

Sr. Pauls—The services on Sabbath 
M.k. H-Jtad J P. m. will be coo- 

ducted by Bev. E. F. Torrance, pastor, 
baobatb be boo I and Bible dMsat Op m 
Strangers cordially welcome.

***'. anenud, or,.Diet
ud «Hoir muter. Streeter, will be mode 
welcome by obliging usher, end conducted 
to eute. Sunday Babooiand Bible Gleeeee et 
I SO. Mr. U. B. Orillia Superintendent.

CBABLURi-er. Methodist cboboh.- 
Rev. Oeu. Bdwerde, peetor. Service, et 
jlfcm. end 7 ». m. Sunday eobool at 1M

Bt. AKomw'a cbcboh.-Services at M 
a. m.and 7 p. m The Res. A. McWilliams,

. sabbath School and Pastor's Bible 
« * «<***■ All cordially Invited.

Baptist Chubch, Murray-.L — Bar. 
J. K Trotter, pastor. The regular meet- 
Inge each weu are ae teHowei-Bendar 
services! 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Monday Y. P 8. O. i. at 7.45 ». m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at ip.ru. A cordial welcome will 

' nlSm
ark-et. (Aahburn-

--------— B.A., pastor, tierv-
Ima at II a-m. and 7 p.m. Free pews, 
all welcomed. Meure. Brady, and 
Johns ton, ushers. Babbath School at 

Mr. B B. Armstrong enperlnten-
BT. Join's Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 

and Rubldgewts)—Hat Sunday alter Trio 
By. 5 p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. evening 
Prayer and Bet moo. All welcome

Baptist Mission (Ootnar Dal houle and 
Bteeart-ateb—Un Sunday uervlerg will he 
held u usual. Babbath school at S o'etoer 
In the afternoon. Preacblog service In the 
evening at 7 o'clock A cordial Invitation 
la given Hymn books provided.

Cm norm Aujanca—Meet every Sab
bath morning In the Y.M.O.A. Ball at ,.15 
Also on Thursday evening at V o'dock la 
the same place. Ail an ourdi All y 
Bee Hebrews l*, A

The Royal Template' gospel temp, ranee 
revival - aerrtou In their " “
Hument., on Bondar i 
« p. m. All oordjally Invited.

Banday rUernoeo. at

THE LADIES INTERESTED
IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF »l,800.00.

A tplrtt ef ErtraHly Elvulry Stirred Wp- 
Tkc Ladles AUvu le Ike Greet Impart- 
aaee ef the I ■dertaklug-

The ladles of Canada are delighted ; hus
bands note with pleasure the smiling faces 
of wives and daughters; Indeed the whole 
country Is stirred up with a pleasurable ex
citement.

It simply ameunta to this,—that the man
ufacturer* of the celebrated wnd universal
ly used Diamond Dyes have Inaugurated à 
grand competition scheme known as tbe

Diamond Dye Competition," which 1» 
freely thrown open to every mother, wife 
ahd daughter of our broad Dominion.

No lees a sum than $1,500.00 will be dis
tributed to the mothers, wives and daught
ers of Canada, in first, second and third 
prizes. This sum Is really being returned 
to the consumera of Diamond Dyed. Every 
lady in Canada can afford to become a com
petitor, and has sufficient intelligence and 
ability to make up some of tbe articles men
tioned In the long and varied list. Ample 
time Is afforded to all for experimenting 
and becoming perfect as competitors for 
the large oaah prizes offered. _____

It Is an unprecedented act of liberality on 
tbe part of the wealthy manufacturers of 
Diamond Dyee, and never before attempted 
by any similar Institution In tbe world; and 
the public have the most ample proof that 
every promise Will be faithfully carried out.

During the season the manufacturers of 
Diamond Dyee have contributed liberally 
to country fairs, in order to encourage 
Household Economy and Art. Small and 
almost unknown concerns have tried to 
stimulate this character of work, by the of
fer of Insignificant sums of from one to 
three dollars, that would not In any in
stance defray coet of dyeing and the mak
ing up of goods called for. We fear these 
email Imitators have not yet discovered the 
fact that the ladles value too highly tbelr 
time and materials, to be lured by euob 
trifling and miserly prices.

The fairs of our country having closed for 
the season, the manufacturera of Diamond 
Dyes mean to keep the ladles busy during 
the coming autumn and winter ovenlnge.by 
offering large and substantial prizes In 
keeping with tbe character of work asked 
for.

The production of every competitor will 
form an exhibit in the large and well- 
equipped Diamond Dye establishment In 
Montreal, and three of the largest and beet 
known Dry Goods firms In Canada nave 
promised experts to award the prizes. 
These well-known houses are: Henry 
Morgan & Co., Henry Jt N, E. Hamilton, 
and John Murphy êtOo.j

Graham & Co., proprietors of the Mon
treal "Dally Star” and “Family Herald 
and Weekly Star,” have signified tbelr will
ingness to act as judges on the various Es
says sent forward for competition.

Young aid old, rich and poor, have an 
equal chance In this magnificent and novel 
competition scheme ; therefore all should 
willingly enter. If you have not yet receiv
ed a book [giving full particulars of the 
scheme, write at once to the Welle & Rich
ardson Co., Montreal, who will sent It 
poet free.

We are asked to remind our readers ot 
the fact that all Intending competitors 
should at ones signify tbelr Intentions of 
becoming competitors, by sending In the 
form, properly filled up, which Is lound on 
page 15 of the book referred to. We wish 
to Impress upon our people the fact that 
this contest Is absolutely tree to all. There 
is no cost for books, no entrance fee, and no 
money to be sent forwaid ; It Is as free to 
alias the air we breathe. We truet our 
people will do what they can In this com
petition , and thus sustain tbe reputation of 
our women and girls as adepts In household 
work and art._______ ^_______

61. Luke's auulversary.
The anniversary services In connection 

with St. Lake’s church, Ashburnham, are 
to be held to-morrow and Monday evening. 
Special sermons will be delivered to-mor
row by Archdeacon Allen, of Mlllbrook, and 
on Monday night an entertainment will be

Monthly Primes fur Beym and Girls.
The “Sunlight” Soap Go., Toronto, offer 

the following prises every month till 
further notice, to hoys end girls tihder 18. 
residing In the Province of Ontario, wbo 
send tbe greatest number of "Sunlight" 
wrappers: let. $10; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $8; 4th, 
$1 ; 5th to 14th, a Handsome Book; and a 
pretty picture to those wbo send not less 
than 12 wrappers, bend wrappers to “Sun
light" Soap Office, 48 beott-at., Toronto, 
not Inter than 29th of each month, and 
marked compétition; also give full name, 
address, age, and number of wrappers. 
Winners’ names will be published in Toron
to Mall on first Saturday in each month.

leSetwl

Brevities.
—Thw junior lacrosse team went to Lind

say to-day.
—The Collegiate Institute football team 

are playing Victoria University at Oobourg 
to-day. _

it let?Jackets and UtoSre. Ladles and Children 

Our stock will be found first class value. 
See our styles and prices and you will be 
convinced that these goods are right. 

MANTLE CLOTHS.
We have a large range to select from. A 

first claee Mantle both In style and fit 
itod. Prompt attention glveq Jo

We have the beet makee of Sealettee that 
can be bought land our prices will be round 
right. H. S. Griffin A Go. ^M91
n. 4 A DetiTakut
right at the seat of difficulty.Is accomplish
ed by the sure and steady aim of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. Don’t fool around with 
a pop-guq, nor a "Flint-lock,” when this 
reliable ’’Winchester’’ Is within reach ! Dr. 
Sage's treatment of catarrh Is far superior 
to the ordinary, and when directions are 
raaEOHabfarweU toMowed, ree«lta lnapet- 
manent cure. "DSDiJlcxiger be indifferent 
to the varied claims of tble unfailing rem
edy. $500 is offered In good faith, for an In
curable case of Catarrh In tbe Head, by Its 
proprietors, the World's Dispensary Medi
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y. At all

Montreal, Aug. 4tb, 1891.
My head warn literally full of Dandruff mod 

nothin* applied gave visible relief until timing 
Anti Dandruff, a few applications of which ham 
•o thoroughly removed the dandruff there is not 
a grain to be found.

W. H, O’REGAN,
By. Mail Clerk.

Mi Wee See Tkem ?
Those handsome China Silks at 

Je* Armstrong * Go's. Ladlee aay 
they are finer goods and better 
value than anything in town. Be 
member, these Silk» are new ot the 
newest, many shades and perfect 
beauties, worth 6O0. per yard easy. 
Armstrong ft Oo., LeBrun'e old 
stand, Qeorge-et. dtfiN

BIBTW.
SHEPPARD.—At Undaay,on Suoday.Orf 

4th, the wife of Mr Fuua an mr pa mu of twine- -------  gin.

THE
J. C. STEWARTS

World Famous Comedy

The Biggest, 
Brightest,

TWO i
. —. , ,.lo|of all Comedy 
JUhNb' Creations,

—INCLUDING----
THE CA88IE SISTERS.

European Character Dancers. Their first 
American Tear.

Prices 35c., 60c. and 75c. Reserved seats now 
on sale at Oreatrex’a Drug Store. 6192

SHUT OFF
Sunday, Oct- 18,

(ALL DAY.)

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.
Water will ko>kwt eflTtko malaeof the 

Water Company oa Banday, Oel. 16th, 
frees 7 a m. nalll 8 pm.

W. HENDE8HON,
2d91 fyr. Bo perl a tend eat.

FRESH OfSTKRS 
Received dally. New York 
count», 60o. per can. Stand* 
ard Oyetere In bulk, 40c. per 
puart, at A. E. Oetrom’e, 418 
CSorge-et. i

Opera House,
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23rd.

FULL srreiftle touts
Hawley Smart, 

Aeguslui J. E. Wilson, 
Jamea H. Barnet, 
Marion Crawford, 

MarryaM, etc*

SAILSBURYS

A special line of.
Jape* Tee Imported Direct
just recelved-25o. per pound

at
Alkx. Elliott’s.

OPERA HOUSE.
One Night Only

THURSDAY, OCT. 22nd, -
Blind Boone Concert Co.

The World’s Greatest Artist. “ The Superior 
cf Blind Tom ”

BLIND BOONE,
assisted by the celebrated Vocalist

STELLA MAY.
Prices 26c and 50c. ' Reserve Seat ticket* 

now on sale at Greatrex’e Drug Store. 5d92

FBXN0H 1_PXSNCH !I

Ingres-Coutellier School

MODÉRN™LANOUAOBS
has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 

the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

Clame* or Eveet Deo***.
Plosae .end esrd P O. Box «18, End Mr. Fon- 

lElne will c*ll End fire * free trial Memo.
8md84-wil

Justine thing (or 
these cold morn- 
i og**nd evening* 
We have them In

Seal,Sable, 
Perel’nLamb 
firey Lamb, 

Natural Blue 
and Black 
Opposum, 

Bearer,
Neutre,

and all the Fash
ionable Furs in 

New Shapes.
MILLS PROS.

Bring In your old Furs to be repaired now.

PETERBOROUGH

14 Murray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - 287

Instruction in all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvtile, 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Freer Lectures, Concerts and Harmony
jTchurchill arlidce,

.v Director.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bull Tklxphons, No. 98.
Ontario do 219. d81tf

AND
CLUBBING.

Not the social club, not 
the weapon of destruction 
used on the ball field, but 
clubbing for profit and 
interest.

You read papers, maga
zines and periodicals. 
Perhape more than one of 
each. Why not get them 
together for a lump sum ? 
Some saving for you in 
the idea,—possibly some 
profit for us.

Try our Clubbing rates. 
We will make you up al
most any combination you 
may fancy. We can 
order, at lowest prices, 
any paper, periodical or 
magazine published.

Special rates for the 
next month. Christmas 
papers may be ordered 
now, in fact it is better, 
as at the season of de
livery they often run out.

Make up your list. 
Send it to us. See what 
we can do for you in the 
way of clubbing.

H. THOMPSON A Co
Stationers and Booksellers, 406 George.et

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 414 George-M.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
395 George-st., Fe'terboro’.

Men’n Cardin an Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overskirts in Grey, JSavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 26c. a suit. Men's Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Hootch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. L dies’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD O00SS, ALL NSW AND 0SZAP
.A.T

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’».

THE TEMPERANCE »» GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

For a very small annual outlay you can secure an

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Assurance Company,

which will protect your family more hilly than any other policy Issued, as It la the only polley 
Issued to the Canadian Public which romaine In force till death ensues for Its equitable paid up 

value without surrender or endoreatlon after three annual premiums have been paid on it.
ity-flve years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 
savin* to the Temperance Insurer of 26 per cent. In death loeeee and a gain 
than 60 per cent, in profite-

H. P. LINDSAY.

NEW FALL^DRY GOODS
THOM As"k ELL Y’8;.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our New Ore»» Good» In all Makee, Color» and Qualities. Trimmings 

to match all Dress Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR,
SI )»r«ls (ire) Colton for.................
Î0 jarts Liera Towelling for............
10 j«rds firry flannel for...................
16 yards Canton flannel for.............
20 yards Cbeek «Ingham for..............
10 yards Striped Ticking for........ ..
15 yards Colored flannelett for........
15 yard» Drew Melton .for............ ..
tt yards Wool Drew fiood* for..........
15 yard* Tweed Drew Hoods for......

to yards

$1.00 20 yards Striped Shirting for............. .....$1.00
1.00 15 yards Class Towelling for............... ..... L00
1.00 A 14 yards Heavy firry Cotton for........... ..... L00
1.00 1 i 25 yards White Cotton (Job) for......... ..... LOO
L00 1 12 flenls’ 811k Ties for.......................... ..... 1.00
i.oo i ; 8 Fairs Men’s All Wool Socks for....... ..... 1.00
1.00 i 8 Utiles’ linder Vests for . ................ ..... 1.00
L00 «a B 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for............ ..... 1.00
1.00 ” r 4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for..................... 1.00
1.00 4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for................ ..... L00

Fast Color Prints for...... L00

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The mooi* of this Greet Cough Cue k 

without a parallel in the history of nxdkme. 
All druggists aie authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that do other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become «mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Boule Free into every noose 
in the United Statcj and Canada. Ifyofi have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, 6» 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
Ù sure. If you dread that invidious disease 
Consumption, o*e it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price locts., co eta. and 
$i.oo%6 If your Largs are sore or Back last* 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price t$ eta,

TAB LB LINEN B.—Bleached sod Unbleached. Cream, Handloom Diced,
Tnrkev and White Damask Table Ltnene. Table Napkins, Doileya, Buck T owels, To well 
Di*p«r,^Forf*r Linen*, Dentesk Tow.1., PUlow Colton. Md Twülnd^^n^, Gi^

Curtain*. French Cretonnes, English Cretonnes, Striped Hmemos, crotoono rrmite, cotton lownu, < 
Crash To trolling. Kitchen Towek_Hemp Carnets onlr. Toilet Corot*. Teble Cornes, Ae., «L

Cloth 
QeiUs, 

Cot Quills,
--------BLANKETS 1 BLANKBTâI BLAN&TbTblÎSKBTOl”Si Wool White, AH Wool Grey, Union
8», r^lSr 5o?.taWhite BUthe Gteoteji B.rr.in et» offered in Coeds by .ny roisU Dry Uood. Bnm,
and we defy competition. And if #/*u want Blankets, aee our stock.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY II!
Ooshmera^BaM. Stafô^ïur. »d ^u -ill b. ^8«t. _______________

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buy» ■ «relui to buy uoly TO* goods » »UI [ror. ,c.n-,u.id i. Krrl». Pn« eloue i. no rrlVrio. of eb«pue». Youehould

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE .STORE,
Corner Store, 367 end 306 Osons**., end from 161 to 167 Bimooe-et'

“ > ■ S; rS

651^194924
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Coughing
I SN»tnw’« effort to expel foreign lob. 
1 eteocee from the broeehlel peeeeges. 
FreqnenUy, this ceueee lnflemmetlon 
end the needot an enodyoe. Soother 
ezpeetoreot or eoodyse Iff equal to 
/'•yer’e Cherry Pestant. It «eeUte 
Netere in e)ectlii( the mono, nllnyr 
Irritation. Induces repose, and k the 
moot popular of all cough enree.

“Of the many prep-ration. before the

*■**&*&&&an»! 1
U none, within the range of mje:

_
followed by terribleeegehe. About four 
years ago, when so afflicted. I wee ad-
vised to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
to lay all other remedies aside. I did 
so, end within a week was well of roy 
cold and cough. Since then I have 
alwsya kept this preparation In the 
house, and feel comparatively secure.* 
—Alrs lff jff. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

*' A few >We ago I took a severe cold 
wliich affected my lungs. I had a ter
rible cottebrwfpuaa^r wkt after 
night Without sleep. The doctors gave 
me up. I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
and afforded tlio rest necessary for tne 
recovery of my strength. By the con
tinual two of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected."-—77orace Fuirbrother, 
Rockingham, V’t.

flyer’s Cherry Pectoral,
mer abed ST «

Dr. d. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowed, Mass.
Bold by Draft'ts Price ft; sixbottles,$6.

AND THE

Hjpopbosphllti of Lime tad Sodi

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil

It is always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CUBES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, fee.

Bee-reef all imitations. Ask for 
’th* D. A L " Emulsion. nndrefuM

mice 60c an a si pea bottle.

Ebe IRcview.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1*1.

$10.000 WORTH OF GOWNS.
SEIZED TRUNKS FOR A FIFTH AVENUE 

DRESSMAKER.

Over on La Bretagne, Bald to Be a 
Saleswoman for Madame—The Dresses 
and Other Articles Veined at DIO.OOO. 

New You, Oct 11.—The three trunks

Mary A. Connelly, dressmaker at No. 331 
Fifth-avenue. Mrs. W. Minnick was the 
pssessijjpr on the steamship Le Bretagne 
from whom the trunks were taken. It is 
said she is a saleswoman in the employ of 
Mme. Connelly.

Au praise rx were at work on the dresses 
all day yesterday and found that the lot was 
worth a little over $10,000, home value. 
They are the finest lot of dresses ever seen 
at the Custom House, surpassing in every 
respect the famous As tor gowns.

Great care had been observed ia packing 
the dresses originally, so that their pres
ence would net be discovered when the 
trunks were examined. Many of them 
were placed inside of calico wrappers or 
soiled shirts, the ends of which were folded 
so as to conceal all traces of the fine gowns 
inside.

The employes of the seizure-room sav 
that in spite of all their experience with 
closely packed trunks, thev would never 
have believed it possible for any one to 
place so many articles in three such trunks 
as lhost confiscated from Mrs. M innick.

The articles in the trunk, as-given out by 
the Customs inspectors, are as follows:

Twenty-six costumes, worth from $300 to 
S4UU each: seven ladies? coats and opera- 
cloaks; some of them valued at 1,000 francs; 
one green velvet cape, nine wraps, one 
black satin wrapfienyonè silk crepe shawl, 
one embroidered silk night dress, thirty- 
nine yards of lace, one child’s suit, six 
terra cotta toys, nine china toys, two 
perfume bottles. three silk dress- 
-trouts, one lace fichu, five pieces veil
ing. two pieces head trimmings, thirty - 
one pairs of ladies’ kid gloves, one feather 
mull, one wool I*m, two pairs of satin cor
sets, worth &ZÔ eac h : three pieces fur 
trimming, an old skirt with fur trimming 
lasted on, another old skirt with astrac 
han Itasted cm aiul a lot of other small 
articles.

The dresses varied iu sise and were evi
dently made for different people. The duty

foreign value.
Mme. Mary A. Ctunelly is the wife of 

John A. Fitzgerald, one of the leading 
Democratic politicians of Boston. About 
12 years ago she married Daniel K Lyddy, 
a well-known lawyer of this city, but a few 
years ago was divorced from him.

Mme. Connelly is reputed to be worth a 
million dollars, owning a fine estate at El 
beron, N. J. ; a large house in Seventy-second 
street, this city, and also real estate In 
other parts of the city. She claims to be 
a business rival of Worth and Felix, but 
many of the gowns embraced in this seizure 
are the products of these foreign establish-

The dresses will all hr measured in » few 
days, as the- Government gfficai* have no 

7 doûbf ITiat tlie sëtzore will be fought in‘the

Struck B y a Beam.
Aura, Ont, Oct. 17.—While removing 

a barn from the old Montgomery farm, 
Proof Line-road, north of St* Johns, yester
day, Mr. Bernard Flood was seriously in- 
JarbdT 'TlHrJai’rtHg tn the building loosened 
a heavy beam, which fell, striking the man 
on the head, knocking .him senseless and 
laying the skull bare to a conei- ruble ex
tent.

I)lx:e's Famous Land.
Stbektsvillb, Oct. 17.—While walking 

through a strawberry j>atcli belonging to 
Charles Watson, near Dixie, a neighbor 
picked a number ,of/8trawberry blossoms 
and forme<l berries and one or two ripe 
etrawbèmêfcr

Still Another Attempt.
Markham, Oct 17.—Last uiglit Mark

ham station on the G.T. R. was again broken 
into, the third time within the past two 
months. Entrance was effected by break
ing a window pane, unlocking the fastening 
and raising the window. The money drawer 
was pried open and its contents, a few cop
pers, taken. Some bloodstains on the 
broken window pane are evidence that the 
thief who broke the window cut his hand 
in the act.

A Notable Marriage.
Paris, Oct. 17.—Mrs. Law lor, formerly 

Miss Joeie Mansfield, well-known i New 
York twenty 
Friday, at
Square, London, ______ ______ ___
\ork. Mr. Lawlor, brother of Lady Falk
land, his mother and three members of 
•he bride’s family were present. The 
couple are spending the honeymoon at 
Brighton.

>ty years ago. was married last 
St. Georges Church, Hanover 

mdon, to Robert Laird of New

Valuable Raeere Burned.
Sabina, Ohio, Oct. 16. —The stable of 

W. M. Morgan, breeder of trotting horses, 
was burned yesterday, destroying 13 valu
able trotting and pacing horses and run-

Shot in the Shoulder.
Orillia, Oct. 17.—A son of Councillor 

Cleavely of Sebright was accidentally shot 
near Huntsville while strolling in thu bush. 
A blacksmith in the camp was out shoot-" 
ing and the ball probably glanced from a 
young sapling, striking Cleavely in the 
shoulder. The wounded man was conveyed 
to Huntsville, where the bullet was ex
tracted, but he is still very low.

The State ot Trade.
New York, Oct. 17.—Colder weather at 

many points east and west has stimulated 
sales of staple drygoods, clothings, woolens, 
shoes and hats, and special telegrams to 
Bradstreet’s in a majority of instances make 
mention of the resulting improvements.

From the Dominion of Canada, Toronto 
telegraphic advices are of a larger volume 
of trade and firmer values. In the Province 
of Quebec less activity is noted Mid collec
tions are not satisfactory. Hog products 
are firmer. The Dominion reports 50 busi
ness failures this week, against 38 last week 
and 29 this week last year. The total num
ber Jan. 1 to date is 1428, against 1269 last 
y«»r. ___________________ .___

Wandered Away.
Collinowood, Oct. 17.—John Klippert, 

who resides on lot 30 in 6th con. township 
of Nottawgsaga, wandered away from his 
home on Thursday last and has not re
turned. ^ His friends are very anxious about 
him. When he went away he was dressed 
in a short sack coat with cloth cap. He is 
about 80 years old, grey whiskers end hair, 
and stoops when he walks and walks very 
fast.

» BID HUMOR CURED.
$5,BBD Expended ee Doctor» *»« Med I* 

rise Withe»t Avail. GaveXllti»- 
self ep to Die.

BsHrslz Cored.

I was in the war during 186364. a 
heavy cold at Gettysburg, from whb 
fully recovered. In 1876 I broke oui
all over my chest and shoulder, whl-------__
ed impossible to cure. I tried all the famed 
doctors I could find, and to no avail. I ex- 

five thousand dollars trying to 
ut oQuldnot, and finally giving 

up to die, my good wife suggested to 
.one day, to try the Cdticüra Remedies. 

bleb were so extensively advertised and 
led. I followed her suggestion, and am hap

py to say by diligent application of yonr Our* 
icura Remedies for seven months I wee en- 
tlrelv cured, after spending five years of time 
and money without avail, and am a sound and 
well man to day. You may refer to me if you 
wish, as I will toll any one who may call on 
me my experience. C. 8. PEARSALL.

1 Pulton Kish Market, N»w York. 
April 18,1890,

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash 5 Blinds
PLANING and TURNING 

and all Kinds of Machine Work. w

EOPLE8 
LAP

ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

J. Z. ROGERS,--------- manager.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOIST._____

Cuticura Remedies }- —
teriptioDs Carefully CobpbM

threatened dangers happily and speedily end- : --------
ed, by the CtmcuRA Bbmkdisb, the greatest __
a~ïh^o?fflhiJ?«îiSo,^.Hn“0'Bem- Try Nugent's Remedies

of the cheat and throat.
•dies—--------------------- —,— - ■

! for Colda, Coughs and affections
of all impurities and poisonous elements), and ...
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, aad Cutmiuka 
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and Beautl- 
fler, externally (to elear the skin and scalp 
and restore 4be hair), core every disease and 
humor of the skin, scalp and blood, with toes 
of hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to 
scrofula, when the best physicians, hosnltals 
and allother remedies toll.

75c.; :______ ery where. Price, Cutmura, ’ _ .,
Soap, 85c; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by the , 
Potter Drug asd Chemical Corporation,

SWHend for “ How to Cure Skin Die 
64 pages,* Illustrations and 100 testimonials. ;
DIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped 
rim and oily skin cured by CUTICURA Soap, i

J. NUGENT,
Drug 8tors,176 Honler-et. west

MON CREDIT SPBOTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

NO RHEUMftTIZ ABOUT ME

% ^ cuisr and c

I» esc mleaie the Cnliears 
■ * al-a Fleeter relieves rheu- 

Fclatie. hip, kidney, mu-
, _ ______ nd chest peins. The first
only Instantaueon* paln-kllllng strength

ening plaster.

_ Accounts, In any part of the world, and 
no chargee If net collected. Tnis Association 
has local offices In Canada and United States.

telalde-rt. East, 
18. O. E.COL-

mmmm
4ÙÙ' SELF-ACTING^

mmmm

irai office, 60* Adel
iuiuuiu. nuumi, 10,11, 12 and 18, v. =.. wi*- 
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 

1 Ont., office. Telephone No, 2468. This Is the 
; only Association that settles accounts and ad- 
vances the money to the creditor U desired, 

•. B. COIUVI,
uniDivwn ■ BiBiMBvn,

M< Heitors for the Association a 
Peterborough.

I^o-nccl
AÜTOGKAPH

OF

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Be anon-et.

B. CLKC, Residence, 296 Stewart
street. Telephone.

ewe
|L Oct. 21 

Nov. 4-IB 

Dec. 2-16-30

-H39K-
Have Tne Advantu. Of

lollti AtttodaotS
13 Rapid----------s

Low 
fftOty of Rooip

«ncutaes From any Agent or 
The Company

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9.25 train, and will a'eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Mondey morning to connect with the 7J» 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow " WAVE CREST.” can be 
bad at shoit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Meters. 
Felix Browhscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agents 
Pete^borou^h. At Lakefleld apply to Wk.

' °r CAPf. REYNOLDS, 
d!52-w27tf Proprietor

lxxuUct 

_potx(i<Mv t

•wojys

“Str. BEAVER"

' legist ages baring the HARTSN0UL
•OLD BV ALL BEALE■«.

Factory, Toronto. Ont,

£

DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LANMAFS
dé*
mu
swtn

LASTING

«y)^xe j

RICH
RARE

PUNGENT
ey^/s • 

T

FLORIDA
WATIR

STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.

FRAGRANT

Bank of Toronto
Capital tUmjaaUBOr Reserve Fund *1.800,000.99.

PETERBOROUGH BEANCE

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH. Every Naiardsy
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrine, and 
lea vine Peterborough on the Return trip at 
8.46 pan., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September let the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
SSip.m. THOI. UABB1B.
dll6tf Proprietor.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de- 

: poet ting money in our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “Owe Dollar saved is one dollar earned,'
2. Deposits of Owe Dollar and upwards 

j are received and Interest allowed thereon.
1 8. Interest Is added to the principal on the
Slat day ef May and 80th day of November, In

1 eT*McmKY bears Interest from the day It Is de» 
i goelted with the Bank until the day of with-
| 5. Th’z Depositor la subject to no delay

i 6. The Security offered by this Bank Is nn- 
• doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 

held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

Busmn WITH FABOmS.
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the eolleo 

tlon of Farmers* Bale Notes, and advances

Perry Davis’
PAIN-KILLER

DIRECTLY TO THE SHOT.
qiSTflKTMEOUS m ITS ACTION.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC, 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

HO HEHEOYEQUALS
THE PAIN-KILLER.

In Canadian Cholera and Bowel 
Complainte Ita effect la maelcal. 
It cure» In a very Bhort time.

THE BEST FAMILY BEMEOY FOB
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, 

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA aad TOOTHACHE.

Nora rosira furnished fra. of .hate, on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Dbfobit Aeon Dm. opaaad , u bjecl In with- 

drawal by eheoue on demand.
Special Dspoerra.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

wdlto-74 Manager

•OLD SVtmrVMMM AT 26c. a mvrriM,

«S Bpwenof CoaatertHtseed ladtstioee

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE 1

Allen’s Lung Balsam.
NO BCTTCR REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION. AC

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
la not a cars all nor yet a patent 

"medicine. It it Nature's own 
remedy compose  ̂of Boots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries. .

Sous stt su. Dntrooiaxa.

*1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SB.EXJ.

ajmn
All men can’t be 

Apolloe of strength 
and foipi, but all 
toffy hare robust 
health and strong 
nertes and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such

___________________ men. The methods
are onr own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

««OR of ira
restored. Weakness, lïçrronsnes.1, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 

worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

• BUFFALO, N.Y.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STBAMBR“SUNBEAM"

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Obe- 
mong at 6.80 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boeehlnk daily.

Close connections with G.T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 25c. each.

Tickets and information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNBOOMBZ, Petorbor 
ough,and F. BARLKE, Lakefleld.
HlLUUtn * EDEN, • •

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all

elnts on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
i Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is

land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hallf 
dally (Sunday excepted) and ran thi 
without change between these points 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

Naw and elegant oaffet sleeping and day 
ears are run on all through express traîna 

The popular summer eea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that roote.

Tne attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
râtee on application to

_ M. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger AgX* Boston

House Block, York-elTTOronto, Ont.

Chief Superintendent.
^Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., J une fifth.

t the aid or pubUcitylo/a

ffleVtrsl.

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART,
OF TORONTO, 

may be consulted at the Oriental Hotel, on 
SATURDAY. OUT. 17th, tor Disease# of the 
Bye, Ear, Threat eat New. 6d88-lw42

P- D. GOLDSMITH. X. D.
L. m. e., l. s. ▲., i. x.0. P., London, Eng.,

TJ AS permenentiv located In Peterborough. 
AX Office and residence, 198 Brock-eL, term- 
erbr occupied by Mr. J. B. MeWUlfama 

Telethon c Connection. d47-w86-ly

to*i

HATTON ft WOOD.
8JARRIBTERS, SOUCITORS, NOTARIES, 
J-> Ac. Office, corner ef George and Hunter* 
stopover T, Dolan A Co's, store. MONEY TO

B. B. WOOD, », A, e. W. HATTON,

O. W. SAW BBS,
DARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
D ancer, Ac. Office, Hnnter-sL, Peterbor*
°ferMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl08*w48

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
jjAKRISTERS aad SOLICITORS, 879 

A. P. POUHSWTTB, Q. a W. F. JOHNSTON,

EDWARD A. PECK.
T) ARRI8TBR, SOLICITOR, etc., 868 George- 
D et., Peterborough.
Private Fende te lea» ate percent.

< " HALL 4k HAYES.
IsARRISTERS, SOUCITORS and NOTAB- 
D 1E8 PUBLIC, Huntor-ek, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

JL H. D. HALL, LOUIS H. HATES,

JOHN BUBNHAH
DARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, As. 
JO Office: No. 416 Water-eL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
DARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
X> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-* to., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dll8wl8

U. X. ROGER.
DARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac.

Office of the Petorborough Real btato 
Investment Company, Water-«t.. Peterbor 
ough. d87w

DRNN1STOUN ft STEVENSON.
nARRIBTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
D 1E8. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water-* 
st., Peterborough, Ont.

Akthuk Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Dknnihtvun, B. A.

STRATTON ft HALL.
dAhRISTBRS, SOLICITORS,:Ac., Peterbor- 
D ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on Huntor-Sk
W. A. STRATTON, LU B. R. R. HALL.

dl»

(?. Jt and Laud Ourwyvrit.

RICHARD ». ROGERS,
Q UPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Clock, Peterborough. wÂIÜ

J E. BELCHER
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dfBwft

ButlVerS en» Contrarier*
R. OARTOX

rrOUBE PAINTER AND DBOORATOR, 
XI. House painting done in the latest styles, 
oalelmlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 827 Water 
st. ly-d

E. WEBB,
DRICKLAYER AND OONTRAOTOR. AU 

work dons subetantially and expeditions-
1,. AJJr.io E. WEBB, C.ltrlM>ruu*h. BMl-
dence, 888 Aylmert-ek lydl38

IRELANDS’
DES1CC JllU Uhl*12

for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It In 41b. packages.

Tie Ireland National feed Co’y.
(Ltd)., TORONTO.

J. J. HARTLEY.

r of Antrim and

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
oet- ist. lent.

8 0 am;.....Montreal and East... 
8 00am;... (Toronto and West 

12 00 a m.
• ton 
«oopm 
V «Oam 
9 00am

. j Toronto and West j .

Ottawa, Kingston,Ni------v
............Havelock, ete
Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastings,ete. ... 
Midland Railway, West and 
North Secluding Lindsay, 

H allburton, ete 
Mlllttrook and Port Hops

Lakefleld, Including 8el 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
............... Lakehuret.......7^7?

Bobcaygeon, Including 
10 top miBrtdgeeorth A Ennlsmore 

! Burleigh, including 
I Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Ban!tain, Burleigh,

V 00am 
6 3u p m 
8 00 am

night

fa^SSk'Chandos, Ctiedoie,
----------__k find Chedoer, on
Mohdays, Wednesdays and

Warsaw, ieehsdüig'ijioutb 
Donro, Hall’s Glen and

11 00 am Stoney Lake, delly...............
! Oreyetock and Hiawatha.

11 00 am;Wednesdays and Beturdayi
Fowler’s Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays-----
I Street Letter Boxer .........
i do do do ............
! British MaUe per Cana
dien Une, every Tuesday

1 Via New 
Wlnnij 

lee, Mrli
12 noon | stations

Terri tor- 
orthT

9 uo p m
8 00am 
5 16 pm 
'9 00pm 
11 20am
9 00pm 
8 30pm 
loopm
8 30pm
• 08am 
4 45pm 

U Warn 
8 30 p m 
8 00am
8 00 p m

ltopm

imwm

1 80pm 
708 am 

408 pm

9Mpto• oopm

»pjerouS’tuasaïÆttfir *•’ * “b*wl
Mousy Ukdkbs granted from 1a.m. until f 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada. 
United States, Great Britain ^German Empire» wmm biiwu.uciiuui MU Dire

--------alia, Hungary, Reumanla, Jamaica,Bar-
The N< 
Australia,

sr the regulations of 
, Bank, between the

Deposits received under the x 
the Post Office Savings, B 
hours of 9 a m. and 8 ». m.

Registered Letters most be posted 16 minutes 
before the cloee of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to8J0 p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience .of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece,

‘ ire. Malta, Mor--------------
, Persia, Port 
la, St. Plerra,

Portugal. A sores, RoumanieHa,

Islands,
And via

Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per * os. Postal sarde S sente 
each. Newspapers 1 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee 8 cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Bras IJ 
Colonies TO »_€lree.Dlsnd«. French
ci^ except 8t _
Persian Gulf. L _ ____
Africa. Oceanlca Talnldad.'Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, except

-------- --------------Straits Bet ties* ento In
d Malacca -Letters lu 

Books^Ae., 4c for t os. Otter
/set India Islands, via Halifax same rate 

as formerly. Payment by stamp In all eases

Australia. “
“Kriaai____
IS cents, papers 4 cento.

auinew, veyion, ureenianu, Vrsocb
lnAsia, Africa. Oosaaüca and A mera 
tft* Ftonre and Mlqnetoe, Persia, via 
Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia,

H.c.

“sst
( XJNTHACTOB. AU «ork (OHUlMd to k. 
V ««tele*. Tk. loi or town r. fai.DM.itT. 

«MlitiMj, Owiff. Êtnot, worth P. 0

1AM. n. D WILL
RrvKBarDi FLxiraro tatm. p.urix»- 

oujl., MM.fMlur,n of Door, ud n«.h

sssix’sf.rsf xçï
MAtf mb to be tiff, to (Tv.

lfSe

D. BELLSCHEM,

mref Mariap Liceme
fMmdioooi

Jas.R. Dosul.

THE ENTERI
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
,, .__ Vf, n,re lier* encr°acK and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any Arm claims to be or hntv
thunder/ul their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under thei--------- — -—*- “------ ” ------------- TO oe now

STACKS OF PANTS 1
Every Line a Leader ! Every Brice a Kil 

Remember the store—Opera House

eyes anti sell right
STACKS OF COATS!

or our Competitors i

their noses to people they call their customers.—
STACKS OF VESTS ! STACKS OF SUITS !

mmBlock, George Street. -THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



won YOU

Commercial Job Printing
' si*b OKDEBH TO

REVIEW PRIHTIRG CO. L'TD.
rBTKHBOOOVUU.

VOL. XXV.—No. 93 PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1891. "XT

FI»ED W. WILKINS, O.T.S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specialty—Surveys and 
the preparation of plane, etc , In cases coming 
before the courts for adjustm ent. Ofliee—No 
372J Water-st. east side (upstairs), a few door 
north of Jaa. Stevenson's ofiloe, PeterboroughasssrisziSsr^ *•8

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Probabilities.
Northl • north-weet winds; fair 

land oodef, pNtttd by « 
showers In the morning.

All our new and beauti
ful lines of Sealettes are 

1 on exhibition at
94 SO, SS.SO. S8.BO and

, Sia.OO per yard.

Our mantle maker is strict
ly first class and we guaran 
tee a perfect fit.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,
tieorge Street, Peterborough

Telephone—Ontario 144 and* Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Inatal- 

, ment of his

FALL ADO WHITER STOCK,
Just opened out.

A SPHOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
So., lOo. end I Bo-

Cell end See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GBORGB-8T.

«Soon snff Casi.

COAL AND WOOD.f _
TIHH RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
I hand Screened Hard Goal of all sises; 

Also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
talivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FRHOÜBOH,
Agent;

GOAL 1_00AL !

The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at hie eoal yard, an kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free af charge tor car 
lege) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

JHudirat.

SR6ÀX, PIANOFORTE sad 81N6IN6
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of «V Jama's Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 45 
MeDonnebet. At home each day from 9 till to 
a. as. aad from 2 UH Ip m. to make snyye-

snwnr slcoxz,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetfngu.
BIRDS. ANIMALS. PISH and SNAKBB 

Staflsd and Mona tad In and out of eases In the 
beat Ulbltke style et lowest prices. DEERS' 
HEADS b specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand tor sale.

*-----». No. ml Hi

no IIHCC' NERVE BEANS are a new 
Wile iNEW discovery that rvneve and 

cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Palling Manhood ; restores 
the weak sees of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 

— rrors and excesses or 
This Remedy a be»-

NERVE
BEANS
lately cures the most obstinate cases, when 
all other vusatmkwts have failed even 'o re
lieve. They ' 
vertlead
energy In a quick 
cultar to them selves.
.druggists •**!
aSS£
Ustma AwsiwlhaltMil, P.Q.

Write for pamphlet. tiTSoldln Peterbor
ough by OEO. A SCHOFIELD, Druggist. 4Ut 

^ dNw
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ONE OF THE FINEST 
dNE OF THE FIHEST 
ONE OF THE FINEST

— P

LOST.
TJETWEEN the corner of Water and Dublin- 
ti its., A BLAC K and WHITE FINE WOOL
LEN SHAWL. The Under on leaving It. at 
DR. PIPE'S residence. Ml Oeorge-et., will l»e 
suitably rewarded. Sd9i

BBsnte.

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 
boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 

Patterson-st. dftitf

Far J?«u av ta Kent.
TO REIWT.

rx WELLING No. 199 Dublln-st. Large, com 
JL7 modious and comfortable. Possession at 
once. Apply to THOS. McKEE, 786 George-et., 
or at Revixw Business Office. d83tf

REMOVAL 1
MISS KAEOH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, Ne. 483 George-sl., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance in the future. p7S-wlO

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

i that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loea- 
tlone Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Klta- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has seversi 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property Id this neighborhood is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation irons is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 

' though payment on time may be

365

Displays of New Fall Dr-----
Goods ia to be seen at_ 366

5^a0£

PRETTY MINTLE CLOTHS !
CHOICE MANTLE CLOTHS !
CHEAP MANTLE CLOTHS !

You will be astonished at the 
low prices now prevailing at 
365 Geor are-et. They are offer
ing $1.60 Mantllnge for OOo- 
and $125 Mantlings for 76o. 
Remember no old goods but 
bran new.

Come and see us.

I down North of

Central.
MISS BRADSHAW.

NURSF. Four years Nicholls Hoeptta 
practice, especially capable in In tec 

tlous cases. 173 Murray-st«, or P.O. Box

low forecast, i
W*. FI TIGER ALU.

CHILDREN’S
Fancy Wool Coats,
Hoods, Capes, etc., to match 

in great variety at the
ATTBt

PORT HOPE imm WORKS
88» Oeorge-et.

Wliy Do You
Wear Corsets

Which 
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 

a
Wooden 

Block 
with

a r ’•'SWS Jack-knife *1

FEATHERBONE
cesser» give to the ngore that Symmetrica 

Beauty which Is a Lady's Greatest Charm

SAWS
Filed ana omnmed In 
First Class Style. Knives. 
Scissors,Toole.dc,. ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Gharlotte-st- <h$0

WONKY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
security. 

d6w3
J. HAMTZEN BURNHAM,

Solicitor. 186Hunter-s(

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Duneford at her residence, 189 Brock-st., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 2b8 HTTKTEB-ST.

H. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All «a er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Jfr. Adams will be In the office 
from 2 togp.m.every day____________ -

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,1 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 248. 
Wth Jane, 1891. dlSl-ly

MANTLES
TURNBULL’S.

We have to offer this week a 
large quantity of Children's 
Mantles, the choice of the lot for 
13.00. They are all sizes and a 
bargain that will be appreciated 
by those who need them. We 
have alsa.a large lot of Ladies' 
Long Coats and Ulster at from 
$5.00 to $7.00 in Black and 
Colored" Beavers and Fancy 
Cloths, many of them the cloth 
could not be bought for the price 
vre are offering them. In three 
quarter lengths Plain and Fancy 
Mantles we have a fine aasort- 
tment from $5.00 toSlô.OO each. 
We have left between two and 
three dozen of those short Man
tles at S2.00 and $3.00 each ; 
when they are cleared out we 
do not expect to have any more 
to offer at the same price.

We want to say a word about 
our Sealettes. We keep Leister’s 
make direct from the factory, 
therefore we know the value is 
right and the right make as 
Leister’s Sealettes and Plushes 
are known the world over as 
being the best. We guarantee 
to turn out a Mantle that will 
be perfect in fit and style to all 
who entrust us with their orders.

Millinery arriving daily. 
Everything new and neat to te 
found with us.

A big lot of Boys’ and Youths’ 
Clothing and Overcoats arrived 
this week. See the Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats we make to order at 
$14,00.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George sod Simeue-ets,. Peterborough.

Your Fall Sul
What is wanted? Good Cloth
ing. «rood Style, good Out and 
good Woi k. Try Oameron'e. 
New pnd Btylieh Fall Tweeds 
Just opened. The newest^hlngs 
in Suitings.

I ). Cameron Ac Co,
VW 6teas* »TKt*T

393-

Knowles & Co.
-393

Our Motto.
“ Small Projit».” 

Our Price»

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,. Bella Camp Bede, Tabtea Chain 
Lift Bella Lift Bega Cum Saila Hem 

Covert, Fittings, Rowlocks, Lap Bag», 
Cnehiona Binder Ooven

and everything torlCi#6jj|i to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Sail. Tent and|Awnlng Factory.

Every description of Tenu aad Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags tor decora- 

fj lion. Note the address:
CT„ O'. TURNER,

George-et. south, Peterborough. Day*or night. 
Telephone. Bell 190, Ontario 7*.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN 0ÏTY.

TOWN DAIRY,
xi oonoor btiumbt. 

win deliver to any part of the town,

Milk. Crtemerr Milk, Boiler Milk, 
Cream aad Creamery Biller.

As this lathe first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope be fair dealing aad regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are bei ng made to meet the de- 

, mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

THE OABDWELL SOUSE.
(LATS L ITT LB Wilt MOB.)$1 09 per package, rr fix . i latb littlb wntneoa.)

all on receipt of price. N Brock et., has oeen refitted i M«4Mae W, Cam* U stable and ebede built. It has'
imodatton for the travelling publie
taMMÉi■ " ' ulelte for rfor lodgers, and everything reqi 

comfort. Chargee moderate. 
[TSw I WELL, Proprietor.

wm.cabd'
u.

“To Suit the Time». ” 
Our Energy

“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW IN BTOOH::
New Flannels—Nary, While, flrey. 

New Canton Flannels,
New Flannelettes,

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
New Cotton Meetings, 

New CettoMdea, New Tweeds,
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shlru and Drawers,
New Blankets, While, 6rajr, 

New Ladles’ Waterproofs.

com -AJSTD m XTB.

.193 George-st.

WONDERFUL 
— BARGAINS

—ITS3-

A COLUMN OF CANADIAN
RE INTERING THp SKELTONS OF THE 
‘ HEROES OF LUND/ S LANE.

Interesting Cwremooy at Drminmondvlllm-
_Â Young Womau Takes a Dose ol 
Rough oa Rats — Yachtsman DroWned 
Near Port Dover—General Canadian 
New»,' ^

Niauaba Fajja, Oct. 1.—Lundy’s Lane 
at Drummond ville, Ont, historic for, a dis
astrous battle fought there July 25, 181*, 
was the scene Saturday of an interest
ing^ event—the reinterment of the bodies of 
11 soldiers unearthed by workmen Sept, 30 
last while digging in a sand piL, Upon the 
discovery of the bones they were carefully 
picked up and arranged. Eight skulls were 
found. Saturday was one of general 
mourning in the village, the places of busi
ness being closed and an aspect of sorrow 
pervading the place. The occasion was 
under the auspices of the. Lundy's Lane 
Historical Society. About 2 ‘o'clock the 
line formed in Main street and marched to 
the Lane and thence to the cemetery. The 
casket containing the bones was escorted bÿ 
the 44th battalion, a detachment of un
mounted cavalry and a baud and were fol
lowed by the Historical Society and school 
children of the place. (.’lose by the site of 
the graves of hundreds of the fallen of that 
eventful battle a new grave had been dug, 
and in it the remains were placed. The 
Rev. Canon Bull, President of the Histor
ical Society, and the Rev. R. J. Fessenden 
of Druinmondville spoke feelingly at the 
grave, and as the casket was lowered a sal
ute was fired by h squad of the 44tl) Bat
talion. There was a large crowd present at 
the cemetery and the day was one that will 
long be remembered.

HE MAY PIE-
A Toronto Brakeman Receive* Injuries 

That May Prove Fatal.
Bkllevillk, Oct. 19.—Eli Dugniau, a 

brakeman on the Grand Trunk Railway 
and a resident of Toronto, came down on a 
freight train, arriving here at 2 a.m. yes- 
terdy and in getting oil' his train crossed

Opera House,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23rd.

THE
J. C. STEWARTS

World Famous Comedy

The Biggest, 
Brightest,

TWO
IAUKIO of 0omedy 
J U n l\ O ' Creations,

---- INCLUDING-----

THE CA88IE 8I8TKH8.
Européen Character Dancers. Their first 

American Tour.
Prices 26c., 66c. and 75c. BemrvoJ mate now 

on sale at Qreatrex’s Drug Store. 6J92

OPERA HOUSE,
One Night Only

THURSDAY, OCT. SSnd,
Blind Boone Concert Co.

The World's Greateat Artist. “ The Superior 
c f Blind Tom ”

BLIND BOONE,
assisted by the celebrated Vocalist

STELLA MAY.
rlaos 26c and 50c. Reserve Seat tickets 

mow on sale at Oreatirexl Drug Store. 5492

W 3DaU\> IRcview.
MONDAT, OOIOBBB 1*. 1 

FRANCE AND MOROCCO.
Sultan Mul*y-liaison's Attempt to Annex 

l he Touat Oasea
Pauls, (XL 19. - The claim of Morocco to 

the Touat Oases, in L'entrai Africa, is nt- 
terly repudiated by the French Govuruim-nt. 
France declare» that these places are en
tirely witbin her sphere of inflrter\ce, accord
ing to a recent agreement lietwecp her aud- 
the European powers to settle the question 
of the Hinterland of Africa.

The claim of Morocco is making a great 
«tir in Paris. In an interview on the sub 
ject to-day, M. Ribot, the Freueh Foreign 
Minister, said that the governmeul was tle- 
tenniued to maintain its position. It could 
not permit a commervial route of such im
portance as this to the French cidony of 
Algeria to fall into the ban ds of Min ot vo 
nor could it allow peace to be disturbed 
there. He concluded with the significant 
phrase that he was determined to bring 
Morocco to

Iteported Fclsure of Territory by 
l<OMX).x, Oct 19.—A despatch Mrom Sf* 

Petersburg says a seaisatien fans been caused-*- 
thereby the reprint of a letter ..from the 
fiorernment of Ferghana, in Asiatic Russia. 
Fac letter was first published in The Samar* 
c aid Gazette. Ite writer states that Khan 
Chudojar of Khokand instigated England 
to menace Russian Ferghana, and that it 
became necessary, as a measure of protec
tion, for Russia to annex adjacebt^han- 
ates, although it was known that KfigUnd 
would protest against such annexation.

Afor s Pilla, being coovenleot.efbescloue. 
aad safe, are the beet oatbartle,whether on 
taad or see. In city or country. For eon 
■tipatloo. sick headache. Indlgeetion, aad 
torpid liver, they never talk Try a bos of 
them ; they are sugar-coated.

front part of it When picked up it was 
found that he had received a severe scalp 
wound, whilst his right hand was Lice rated 
in a terrible manner. He was conveyed to 
the hospital, where it was found necessary 
to amputate the hand at the wrist. His 
recovery is doubtful

TIRED OF LIFE.
A Young Girl at Winona Suicides, With 

Paris Green.
Winona, Ont., Oct. 19.—Jane McIntosh, 

a young woman 25 or 26 years old, lived 
with her mother, who is a widow. .She was 
weak-minded. On Thursday she took a 
dose of paris green and became very ill, 
but she did not tell anybody about taking 
the poison until the doctor was called in on 
Friday, when it was too late to save her 
life. Postmaster Secord 1ms received two 
letters—one from England and the other 
from Edinburgh—stating that a large for
tune has been left the family, and that the 
money will be forwarded forthwith.

Khe Wanted to Go Over.*Jl? Balls.....
Niagara Falls, Oct. 19.—Mary Aid rice, 

whose home is in Buffalo, was arrested for 
having suicidal intentions. iShe left the 
place where she hail been employe:! as 
housekeeper at about 10 o'clock yesterday 
and veut to the Cataract House and en
gaged a room. She had not been there 
long before she asked a chambermaid and a 
bell boy to go bver the falls with her.

A Yachtsman Drowned
Port Dover, Oct. 18.—Yesterday, as 

the yacht Bertha of Buffalo, N.Y., was 
going down the lake about four miles* fron^ 
Port Dover lighthouse the boat lurched in 
the t rough of the sea and one of her crew 
fell overboard and was drowned. Che body 
was not recovere<L

A Ne
St. Catharines, Oct. 19 —The owners 

of the steamer Lakeside have let a contract 
for the building of a large aud powerful 
side wheel steel steanmp to be placed on 
the route between this city an«l Toronto 
early next year. ■ On her completion, the 
Lakeside will ply between Grimsby and

^Toronto. '_________ .r
’*• A Terrible Death.

ÊoNboS, Oct. 17.—A sawmill < wned by 
the Petrolea Oil Company on the 10th con. 
of Brooke was the scene of a terrible acci
dent yesterday indming, which resulted in 
the death of a young man named James 
Whalen. It appears that Whalen was tak
ing away slalw from the saw, and while so 
engaged stumbled backward against the 
belting, in which he was caught and carried 
like a flash through the pulley. The - belt
ing and gear was smashed and the saw 
went up through the roof in pieces. The 
voung man never spoke after being relieved, 
tie presented a horrible appearance, being 
terribly crushed and mangled. His legs 
were ground to a pulp, one arm was broken 
in several places and his body laid open. 
Mr. Whalen was 32 years old and unmar
ried. _______________________

Sudden Death of a Priest
Montreal, Oct. 18.—Rev. Father Far- 

min Ylgnon, S.J., died at the Hotel Dteu 
to-day, aged 73 years. He had celebrated 
his golden jubilee and only last Tuesday 
preached at a retreat.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE

French exporters demand the free ad
mission into France of raw materials and 
foot stuffs.

Mrs. A. Overton of Gallatin, Tenu., des
troyed the eyes of Samuel Elliott with 
vitrol because he ruined liet daughter.

The general election occurred throughout 
Chili YC*tenlnv I Sunday), and there were 
na/1 isordéru. The president mill be selected 
by those elected yesterday.

The late Emperor Frederick William, had 
he lived, -would have reached the age of 60 
years Sunday. The anniversary was 
fittingly observed at Hamburg.

A heavy lain with wind occasioned much 
damage at Queenstown Sunday, while the 
abnormally high tide flooded piers and

Discount eras quiet in London during t
week. The drain of gold has Iesseaea a;__
promises to continue moderate. Fears of 
dear monetr and a skarprise in the Bank 
of E-UjJqU h., ■iave been averted, 

i Arnold Comln’c.
19.—Sir Edwin jLondon, Oct. 19.—Sir Edwin Arnold 

■ailed from Liverpool for the United States 
yesterday on the City of New York. He 
goes to America to give in the larger cities 
descriptive talks and readings from his 
poems and prose writings The author of 
“Ths Light of Asia,” “The Light of the 
World," etc., will open his tour at Phila
delphia and will deliver his lecture in New 
York at the New Music Hall on the follow
h*

A Bride for the Cswr*witch,
St. pKTEK6.Breg, Oct 19.—It is reported 

that a marriage has been arranged been the 
Czare witch And the Duchess*” EL» of Wur- 
temburg. ,<

The Ducbeas El** Mathilde Marie ol 
Wnrtemburg is the twin daughter of the 
late Duke william Eugene, who die*! in 
1887, and of the Russian Grand Ihicheàe 
Vera. The Ducheea 'Eisa was bom in 1876

SOCIALISTIC CONGRESS-
Violent Scenes Interrupting Its Delibera

tion*
Erfurt, Oct. 19.—The contest between

.the moderatiata ..and__extremists., wtg
continued Saturday in the Socialist con- < 
great*. Herr Fisher, replying to the 
charges of opportunism made by the 
oppbejtion against the Socitiist mem
bers oT the reichstag accused the op
position of having tendencies to
ward anarchy. Her Sischer pointed 
out how utterly suboereire of and 
antagonistic <. to true socialism were 
the teaching of the anarchists and he 
argued that men -with such -sympathies - 
could not be safely trusted to lead the
people to—a—socialistic, triumph. __Herr
Fischer especially and severely denounced 
Dr. Lutz, who, he said, was a wort hi-its 
person, connected with anarchists of other

(Jotters, and utterly indiffèrent, if not 
i stile to the advancement of socialism.

The speech of Herr Fischer was attended 
with considerable tumult and he was fre
quently interrupted by protests and ap-

Dise. He persisted, however, until he 
completed what he had to say. Herr 

Wildberger, who had caused an uproar on 
the previous day by his charge, quoted by 
Herr Bel>el. that a member of the directing 
committee had taken a bribe of #1.250 for a

Eilitical service, returned to the attack.
e defended the opposition' and to 

show, as he claimed, the purpose of leaden* 
of the majority to clWe a false impression 
against the imposition in the mihds of the 
people he produced a long list of resolutions 
adopted at numerous meetings in various 
parts of the country, all agreeing in the one 
essential of denouncing the opponents 'Knd 
critics of the directing committee, bat 
trimmed with variations to suit the respec
tive localities in which the resolutions were 
adopted. y*

This evidence, presented with some humor 
aud sarcasm, evoked ' considerable laughter 
at the expense of the directing committee, 
and Wildberger, having made the hit, sat

Herr ’ Rebel again rose to the defence of 
the leaders. He severely denounced the 
revolutionists, as he called the oppo
sition and spoke of Volimar's half
hearted ness in a tone of rebuke and re
gret. lie argued that everywhere, un
der the present direction, the situation 
was favorable to the > social democracy 
and that the only remedy that could do the 
social democracy cause any affective or last
ing'injury was within its own ranks. Hen- 
Rebel spoke with more than usual energy 
and fervor, and evidently made an im
pression, his clear, forcible logic contrast
ing with the somewhat erratic style of Herr 
Wildgerger. The day was largely con
sumed in these recriminations.

WALES ̂ ANNOYED-
Somebody in HU Household Divulglu* 

HU Private Affairs
London, Oct. 19.—Since the time of the 

baccarat scandal there have continuously 
appeared in the sensational papers com
ments upon the private life and domestic 
affairs of the Prince of Wales, which are 
known to have caused the 1 Vince great 
annoyance. It is evident that they are 
written or inspired by someone having ac
cess to the inner circle. The Prince com
plained to his private secretary, Sir Francis 
Knollys, and that official instituted a scries 
of enquiries on the theory tliat some of the 
servants were guilty of talc-bearing, but all 
efforts to trace the leak to such a source 
failed. This has led to a suspicion that the 
offender is one of the higher members of the 
houseltold—one upon whom suspicion would 
not naturally fall.

It is recalled that about two years ago it 
was notorious in Fleet-street that the dissi
pated scion of a noble family, a man related 
to one of the chief officers of the Prince's 
household, regularly peddled “Prince of 
Wales news" wherever he could find a sale 
and lucrative market for it. The annoy
ance experienced by the family led to in
vestigations similar to those now ou foot, 
and an innocent relative of the family, who 
was himself wrongly suspected, got out of 
his embarrassing position by securing for 
the peddler of royal gossip a position in a 
distant colony, whereupon the trouble 
ceased for the time being. It is believed 
that something of the same kind has been 
going on lately, but until the guilty person 
is detected all the members of the Prince’s 
official family will be under an unpleasant 
espionage.

NO MORE SUNDAY WORK.
Pittsburg Editor*, Printer* and Other

Newepaper Men oa the Liet for Arrast.
PiTTSBCRO, Pa., Oct. 19.—The arrest of 

at least 200 or 300 Pittsburg Sunday news
paper workers is now scheduled on ("aptaia 
Alexander Wishart'e list for next Sunday 
morning and evening, and the number may 
be twice as large. The National Sabbath 
Reform Association will then inaugurate its 
crusade here, to be speedily extended to 
other large cities.

Captain Wishart, as the head of the 
Pittsburg Law and Order League, has been 
designated to lead in this sw eeping work of 
reform. He will marshal his forces on 
Saturday. When the City Hall clock 
strikes the hour of midnight his agents will 
enter the offices of the Sunday papers and 
arrest every man whom they find at work 
there. —•

If this move is successful it will not be 
necessary to arrest the carriers, as in 
that ease the papers will not go te press. 

Editors and All Included.
Every editor, reporter, proof-reader, 

mai ling-clerk, compositor, pressman, en
gineer, office boy and other employes of 
these Sunday papers ie to be arrested, ac
cording to the plan. Should these or 
enough of them to prove effective evade the 
prosecution every carrier aud newsboy 
caught handling the Sunday papeis will be 
arrested.

Then the offices of all the Monday morn
ing papers will be guarded, and the em
ployes who do any1 work upon them before 
aiidnight on Sunday will be likewise ar-

Rev. W. J. Robinson of Allegheny, the 
leader of the movement in thisdficinity 
foir a stricter observance of thjgSunday, 
especially as regard# the Sunday newspaper, 
was seen at his residence in Cnion-avcnue 
sad questioned about what his associates 
proposed to do. He said :

“YVe intend to capture the criminals, 
which in this case are \the Sunday news
papers of this city. We bre going to cap
ture them, but I am not going to tell you 
how.”

fatten* to Mop the Mail*.
Speaking of the aims of the Sabbath As

sociation in general. Dr. Robinson said that 
one of the principal ends it had in view was 
the stoppage of mail on Sunday. He said :

“The Postmaster-General Wing a Chris
tian gentleman, prominent in church work 
aud a great Sabbatarian himself, I cannot 
understand how be can allow Sunday work 
to go on in his department. With one 
stroke of bis penhe eoeM close every poet 
office in the cotufiry <m Sunday. I presume 
that the political pressure brought to hear 
upon him ia too great to allow him 
that 1which his i dictates him to

When you ask for Naaal Balm do not per
mit. yog dealer to >1 va yon some “juet se 
good '' oohotHnO It ie the only remedy 
yet ile-oarml that will thoroughly cure 
catarrh. Sold by ail dealer*.

It pay to
*o ttsvisw

y» to advertise In the Daily Ith

QUEBEC INVESTIGATION.
A PRIEST SPRINGS A SURPRISE ON 

MERCIER.

But it .Proves to Be One of a Very Agree
able Character—He Says the Riopel* 
and Habitâmes Have foe Year* Been 
Considered Public Nuisances In the

Quo*), Oct. 19.—The Rev. Mr. Thivi- 
erge, well known on account uf JiULpoliti- 
cal tendency, sprang what must have t>een 
an agreeable-surprise for the government 
when at the sitting of ♦he Royal Commis
sion he was put in the box Saturday 
by singing the praises of Mr. Merchif lu a 
most unequivocal manner. One peculiar 
answer, the cure gavcu_was that Roui tailler 
and Riopele had Ix-en for years considered 
public nuisances in the district .

Mr. Games»,then was called again into 
the box and testified that be had received a 
letter from Mr. Mercier expressing satisfac
tion with t he general manner iu which he 
had settled the Baie des Chaleurs matter. 
The letter was gone for the present; at any 
rate, lie could not find it just now. hi the 
course of the morning Mr. Garueau for the 
first time asked for the protection of the 
court. In reply to Mr. Beique, he denied'

Si lively that any illegitimate pressure hud 
a brought to hear on him iu the matter,

. stated, for the purpose no doubt of 
excusing his bad memory, that he had too 
great a responsibility on his shoulders at 
that time and that his health was far from 
good. The Commission adjourned at 12:

MACHINE TYPESETTING.
Interesting Te§te In Chicago—A'New-Pro

cess of Stereotyping.
Chicago, Oct. 19. —The private test of 

typesetting machines held in The Chicago 
Evening Post building, under the auspices 
of a committee of the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association, closed last evening. 
The test has been very satisfactory in many 
respects, and the report of the committee 
will give newspaper publishers a definite 
idea as to the work which can be done by 
the various machines. For three hours this 
foreneon the machines were worked by two 
members of the Typographical Union, who 
had never before seen them, to show the 
capacity of Iteginncrs who are practical 
printers, and for three hours this afternoon 
they Were worked by girls familiar with 
the Remington typewriter bey-board to 
ascertain what could be done upon the 
machines by those who are suddenly called 
upon to oi>cratc them.

MRS. ALESHIRE SAW A GHOST.

Then Fell Into the Cellar and Broke 
and Scalded an Arm.

Washington, 0.,0ct. 19. —The ATeshires 
resided until to-day iu a house in Washing
ton.avenue that has for years been supposed 
to lie haunted. A young woman tued iu 
the house under mysterious circumstances 
and successive occupants have testified to 
seeing strange and uncanny sights

Last night Mrs. Aleshire was iu the act 
of starting downstairs into the cellar when 
a mysterious form resembling a woman in 
black rose up apparently through the cellar 
floor and faced her. Mrs. Aleshire was 
carrying a kettle of boiling hot apple butter, 
and at sight of the ‘‘ghost” she fell sense
less down the long flight of stain*, to the 
bottom and lay in this state until neighbors 
were called in by her little daughter.

Investigation showed that one arm was 
burned by the apple butter almost to the 
bone anti that one leg was broken. To-day 
the family moved, out af the house.

“MAMMA'S DEAD!"
The Startling Discovery of • Little School

boy.
Middleton, Oct. 19.—“Mammas dead.” 

Was the startling announcement which 
Arthur, 8-year-old eon of Noah Gregory, a 
prosperous farmer, living about two mi lee 
from this city, made to his father yesterday 
afternoon. The boy then told how on return
ing home from school he fourni the sided for 
open as usual, but there was something press
ing against the door leaping from the kitchen 
to the sitting room. He pushed the door 
open and found hie mothers dead body ly
ing on the floor, while the carpet waa 
saturated with blood and blood was spat
tered all over the walls of the room.

Mr. Gregory and his other son, Wilbur, 
had left the house at 3 o’clock to do some 
work in one of the fields, and it was barely 
4.15 when . little Arthur told the 
shocking story. They hurried to the 
house and klr. Gregory entered the 
sitting room and, lifting his wife's body, 
which waa still warm, discovered that 
her skull had been beaten in. “She’a been 
murdered,” was his cry to the frightened 
boys in the other room. He sent the 
younger boy to arouse the neighborhood 
and the older one to notify the coroner and 
Middletown police.

Neighbors nocked to the scene and the 
police soon reached the house. An exam
ination of the premises, showed that robbery 
was the motive of the crime. Mr. 
Gregory was collector of taxes for school 
district No. 10 in the town of Walk 
kill, and had , over $100 of school 
money in the house. This he kept in a 
closet in the bedroom off the sitting-room, 
while Mrs. Gregory kept her money in a 
bureau in the same room. The contents of 
the closet and bureau were scattered all 
over the room. All the school funds, a few 
dollars belonging to Gregory and quite a 
sum of Mrs. Gregory's money was missing.

Dr. Strublo examined the body and fourni 
that the skull had been so pounded with a 
piece of bedroom crockery that the brains 
bad,run out on the floor. .- Powder burns 
were on the face and there were two bullet 

holes in the skull.
Mrs. Gregory was a large woman of very 
strong physique, aid it is supposed that in 
trying to prevent robbery she met her death. 
A few hairs were found tightly clinched in 
her band and this way prove an important 

clue, for, when examined under a micro- 
ope, some of them were found to be short 
id stubby like those from a man’s heard, 

A man named Maguire, living in the 
neighborhood, was arrested on suspicion 
last night, but after examination was dis

charged, The Middletown police aud the 
county authorities have been hard at work 
to-day but have accomplished nothing.

.The generally accepted theory Is that the 
crime was committed by some one who 
knew that Gregory had sc hool money in 
the house and waa acquainted with the

Jack Tars Fight It Oat.
Vautaraiso, Chili, Oct. Ill—Three, per

haps four, American man-oi-warsmen were 
killed and several others weie more or lees 
seriously wounded in a desperate fight in the 
street We yesterday afternoon wti 

| ~ Chilian sailors.
with a

London, Oct. 18.—A special to The 
Times from Myslowitz, Prussian Milecia, 
says the Russian authorities will prohibit 
the exportation of wheat at the end of the 
month. The exportation of potati 
the tine to Prufsa has already b*

v • will Mri m • Mt Md
riel

Appliances oe a

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order Fit and prices cannot be beat Full range ot Tweeds, CJothhand Fantings. Furnishing#, Hats. etc. No. 389 George-et. * IO
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

h a concentrated extract of Sarsâparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Plpelssewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, eV»y Ingredient being 
strtctljrpure, and tire-Wst of Its kind It Is 
possible to buy. “

’ It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar- 
maclsts, in the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

it frtll cure, when in the power of medicine, 
Hcrbfula, Balt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,

_ - <Çaacettme<a!Ml all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,

______________ Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys. ------------ -—

. ft overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, h^rve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

is certlfled to by thousands of voluntary wit. 
nesses all over the country whom it has 
•ured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by ail druggists. Si ; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD & CO.,

. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Routley’s 
Regular 

Reception

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
and Noveltlea 1b now going on. He 
la receiving Goods that will make 
thousands of hearts happy before 
^ long. Remember
ROUTLEY,

The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

Cbe E)aUu IReview.
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Ai'SAI» OP res PACTS.
Those papers that professed to see 

attempts to obstruct investigation at
O.tawa, when none was made, would see 
strong efforts to burk Investigation at 
Quebec If they would turn their eyes In that 
direction. The Mercier Government object
ed to the appointment of a commission to 
Investigate the Bale dee Chaleurs matter, 
but after coming to the conclusion to act 
the wise part, back down and agree to the 
appointment of a commission, the Quebes 
Ministers did not stop in their efforts to 
keep back tbs light. When the commis
sion met a protest was entered against 
counsel appearing for the prosecution. 
This is in striking contrast to the course of 
the Government àt Ottawa, which engaged 
counsel to assist anu also paid the counsel 
who appeared for Mr. Tarte, who made the 
chargee. Being overruled on that point, 
the counsel appearing for those Implicated 
In the chargee tried to have all evidence as 
to what was done with the $100,000 excluded. 
Here, again, there le a contrast, for. at 
Ottawa the private books of a firm and 
bank books and other documents were 
ordered and produced for that purpose and 
witnesses examined. The difference was 
that tbs Dominion Government desired to 
get at all thé facts, while the Mercier Gov
ernment wished to suppress the truth as 
much as possible. They were again over
ruled, fortunately, and Interesting evidence 
has been given on the matter and more Is 
to fallow. .

TMK TRIM LBAVFB SCHEME.
In discussing the Inter-Imperial trade 

scheme those who desire to kill It before It 
has time show whether It will develop any 
strength or not, do so as though the pro
posal bad originated In Canada. This Is 
scarcely correct, for the Imperial Federa- 
ilen League was first formed In England 
aad the United Empire Trade League had 
Its origin on that side of the ocean. Any 
charge of selfishness on the part of the 
colonists In presenting such a scheme does 
not, therefore, apply, for the préposai was 
first made by Eoglleh politicians and the 
Oanadiaue who favor it expressed their 
readiness to consider such a scheme, as 
they believed It would be advantageous for 
Canada sod for the Empire, although each 
division of the Empire must look at the 
matter from lte own standpoint.

It is not presenting the case fairly to say 
that only five million colonists are to be In* 
eluded in the, scheme as proposed. The 
Trade League does not mean that Canada 
should alone, of the colonies, enter Into the 
arrangement, but that the whole Empire 
should be embraced in the agreement to 
give preferential treatment to goods made 
anywhere under the British flag. It would 
be better to present the matter fairly, even 
If doing so should injure the pet Liberal 
scheme of United States domination of our 
trade. !

The Globe says that the United Statue is 
nos anxious for reciprocity with Canada 
because “they can raise all that we can 
grow." Then where doss the unlimited 
market for our produce come In?

• The farmers «•:. Ohio are protected to 
death," says the Ottawa Free Press. Yet 
the Liberal policy would bring Canadian 
farmers under the same tariff.

A rieaMust Herb Drlnit—AAprlag Me*Seise 
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for the new cure for constipation and 
rick-headache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It Is eatd to bo Oregon g rape root 
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complainte} combined with simple herbs, 
and tornade for use by pouring on boiling 
*»ater to diaw out the strength. It sells at 
too and Si a package and la called Lane’s 
Family Medicine. _______

rtsao Ta» las-
Mr. G. Gtmprlcht is in town. < rders 

may be toft at Messrs. Taylor * McDon
ald's drug store. lydl

FIELD AND BARNYARD
REPRESENTED At THE SALVATION 

ARMY MEETINGS

The lm)'i treat Her,eel Bene Teatlyl- 
traatf Deroretl.ae a*, rlealj ef 
Bath Balaam—The KeeelpU la terra, «he 
Wlaler*. Caal BUI—A Tamil, #f 
Musician».

“ They want us to alt in the corner like a 
bump on a log” cried out Marjt Bpenoely at 
the Salvation Army barracks on the Satur
day night when Ensign Steele was remark
ing that some people were wondering why 
they laughed and were sa jolly. Well, the 
Army officers and soldiers have not been 
“bumps on s log" during the pase few 
days. They are holding a grand harvest 
home festival, and Saturday night and all 
day yesterday e'peclal meetings were held. 
The decorations at the Slmooe-st. temple, 
as referred trf on Saturday, are abundant 
and beautiful, representing the frulteofa 
bountiful harvest. Fruits, flowers and big 
prise vegetables were e nxv wbërer utilised 
lo the decorations. The platform was 
arched by a beautiful structure of ever
greens , with the motto “Harvest Home" on 
its front together with the Army colors and 
portraits of General and "Mrs. Booth. In 
front of the platform was a long table load
ed down with pyramids of flowers and piles 
of fruit, all arranged with taste and beauty. 
Then a novel feature for an Army meeting 
was the presence of several turkeys, geese 
chickens, pigeons, rabbits and other farm 
yard residents which In coops were placed 
among the harvest embleme. All these 
fruits, flowers and vegetables and the 
poultry had been given by country friends 
for the occasion.

With these surroundings and overflowing 
with their usual Salvation enthusiasm it 
will be readily believed that on Saturday 
evening there was a real blood and fire 
time at the temple. The Greene family, all 
musicians, were present and rendered 
several musical selections during t^e 
meeting. Then Ensign Steele, who con
ducted the meeting, read a portion of 
Scripture and gave a very practical harvest 
home address. He made several apt ap
plications of the sowing and reaping In the 
natural world.to the sowing and reaping in 
the spiritual. He described the jolly 
“harvest homes" held In the old country 
when the fruits of the field had been garner
ed In and symbolized thereby the great 
Harvest Home when the Lord of Harvests 
would come and gather In His sheaves. He 
made an earnest appeal to all who were not 
yet on the Lord’s side to take their stanch 
and have a glorious part In the last &reat 
harvest home.

Then the soldiers, from the gray haired 
old veteran who had rubbed against the 
seamy side of the world down to the youth 
just entering manhood, testified In simple 
sentences of the saving power which kept 
them. The meeting wae one of joyous. 
Salvation enthusiasm.

The funds of the meetings in connection 
with the harvest home are to go towards de
fraying the coal bill for the winter, and 
a great effort will be made to raise the 
necessary money to.purchase the fuel. Ten 
cents got a person loto the barracks and 
then during the service a collection wae 
taken up.

Yesterday the special services were con
tinued. There was knee drill at seven 
o’clock In the morning, a big jubilee at 
eleven and two big epeelal harvest ser
vices at twd in the afternoon and seven lo 
the evening respectively. At theee services 
the Greene family gave special music and 
the band of the local corps rendered several 
Army airs. The muaclans In the band are 
Improving wonderfully and play with good 
effect now.

To-night the harvest home festival will 
be brought to a grand conclusion by a 
special " big gb." There will be a great 
sale after the meeting to-night. There are 
bags upon bags of apples and potatoes, 
many pounds of grapes, heaps of vege
tables and qtylte a collection of poultry 
which will be sold to any desirous pur
chasers. ■ .

Ladles who are suffering from suppress
ions, bearing-down pains, nervousness, or 
any form of female weakness, will find Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are an Infallible cure. 
Try them. '

The Costly Famine.
St. Petersbi-rô, Oct. 19.—The Govern

ment estimates that 183,000,060 roubles 
will be required to meet the necessities 
Arising from the famine.

The Government Defeated.
Sydney, N. -S. W., Oefc. 19.—The

Government Saturday opposed a motion to 
the effect that the Government bill regulat
ing mining laws should be returned to the 
committee which had considered it so that 
an eight-hour labor clause which it con
tained might be eliminated. In spite of the 
stand taken by the Government, the mo
tion was carried by a vote of 49 to 41. It 
is understood that in consequence of this 
defeat the Cabinet will resign.

The Cxfir and the President.
London, Oct. 19.—A St. Petersburg dis

patch to The Daily News save the Czar de
signs ^joing on a tour through the Méditer* 
ranean on the yacht Polar Star. He will 
itart from Copenhagen prolably. It is 
contemplated to meet President Carnot, the 
President ef France, at some Frenoh Medi
terranean port." ________ _

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: Take flood’s Ssraparllla.
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

reterbereagh A Mead Zel.
In no town or elty In Ontario are boot» 

and shoes so cheap as in Peterborough and 
Kidd the Boo ter has the beat and cheapest 
in town. T,'I~ d*3

* FresM.BaBsage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all klnde In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-et. d6S-tf

Skewered aad Cared.
First I was skewered and then I wae 

cured." says Jones, and be laughs heartily 
over his little joke. Well, let him laugh. 
Let laugh who wins. He was ekewered 
tnrough and through by dyspepsia 
and Its attendant train of Ills. He was 
cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. Do you feel dull, languid, low- 
spirited; experience a sense of fulneesor 
bloating after eatlug, tongue coated, bitter 
or bad taste in the mouth, irregular appe
tite. dlzslneee, frequent headaches, ner
vous prostration or exhaustion, hot flushes 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting transient pains here and there, cold 
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, 
or disturbed and unrefreshlng sleep, con
stant and Indescribable feeling of dread, or 
of Impending carnality?

Theee are symptoms of bllllous Dys
pepsia. or Torpid Liver, associated with 
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Dr. Pleroe’e 
Golden Medical Discovery will subdue the 
cause. If taken according to directions, for 
a reasonable length of time, or money paid 
for it cheerfully refunded.

For several years I wae pres latently an
noyed with an exoesaive accumulation of

— walked until my attention wae called 
to Anti-Dandruff, which has produced un
locked for résulte In my oeae. four applica
tions removing every particle of Dandruff 
and a» a spécifie for this trouble ft certainly 
has no equal.

- ----- Youre truly.
W. TV Robinson

Can. Pec. Bye. Telegraph Go.,Monta».;. P.Q.

MR. BALfOUU IS THE MAN
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIS 

SELECTION AS LEADER.

O. W. Smalley end the Split In the Irish 
Parliamentary Banks—The Prince of 
Wales Annoyed Ovet- the Fact lliat 
Some One Is Making Him the Subject 
of Ksplonage.

London, Oct. 19.—It i* officially an
nounced to-day that Rt. Hon. Arthur J. 
llalfour, M.P. for East Manchester and at 
present the chief secretary for Ireland has 
been appointed first Ix>rd of the Treasury.

It is worth knowing how loyally other 
Tories with claims have behaved. To Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach, the FirstJ^mUhig 
of the Treasury, with its great salary, 
would be welcome for more reasons than 
one. Mr. Goschen’s ambitiôn lias long 
pointed to the leadership. Either is equal 
to its duties. But both step cheerfully 
aside for Mr, Balfour. Lord llartington’s 
name was mentioned. It is always men
tioned:- But Lotd Hsrtingtnn. who had 
twice refused to be Prime Minister, was not 
likely to accept this or any other office. 
He does not want office. He is content 
with power, and with a position, of inde
pendent usefulness to his country such as 
few men have held! Lord Randolph 
Churchill’s name hag not been bmughtior.-- 
ward. He haa taken Tihnself out of public 
life. It is a far cry from Westminster to 
South Africa, and Lord Salisbury’s hostility 
to his former colleague is impelcable.

DID NOT KNOW IT WAS LOADED.
Young Powell of New York Shoots HU 

Little Sister.
London, Oct. /l9.—Cspt. Powell and' his 

family of New Ÿork are staying at a well- 
known boarding house in Kepnel-street, 
Russell-square, much frequented by Aineri-

This evening Mrs. Powell visiten-one of the 
theatres, leaving her family alone. During 
her absence ' Tier 16-year-old son at
tempted to clean his father’s rifle, not know
ing it to lie loaded. Unfortunately the 
weapon exploded, sending o bullet into the 
left breast of his little thirteen-year-old sis
ter. The missile pierced1 the lung and 
emerged at the back, the wound bleeding 
profusely.

Capt. I’oweil hastened for a physician, 
who, upon arrival, pronounced the wound 
very serious and ordered the little girl, who 
was in a critical condition, to l>e removed 
to a hospital forthwith.

CELEBRITIES AT PLAY
Mr. Gladstone as an A*man—Lord Salis

bury’s Laboratory.
Absence of occupation is not rest;
A miml quite vacant is a mind distressed 

Of the prominent Englishmen of the day, 
suv.' the Strand Magazine, Mr. Gladstone 
lakes his exercise with the ax; Lord Salis-

(0)

WE MUST UNLOAD!
Will You Help us in the Unloading?

it to Your Profit.
We’ll Make

LORD SALISBURY IN MIS LABORATORY, 
bury is fond of experimenting with chemi
cals', and Mr. Chamberlain delights ii\ gar-

There lives in the neighborhood of Not
tingham Rev. Ih\ Cox, the most famous 
Hebrew scholar in the country, lie ami his 
wife are to lie constantly seen playing at 
hall in the front ganlcn of his residence.

In England people believe in recreation 
more than they no in America. Imagine 
Mr. Blaiue-ehopping down Maine pines, foi 
instance, or Bishop "“Brookes running the 
bases of the green diamond!

How Some Women Are Building a Li

lt has just come to notice what the wo
men of a small country town are doing to 
earn a fund sufficient to start a free library 
—which, however, is only one of many other 
benevolent projects for which they find time 
to work. Their method is so simple and at 
the same time so successful it ought to be 
told, if only to gjve encouragement to the 
women elsewhere, who regret their town’s 
deficiency in a reading room or library.

The idea originated with a woman who 
was in charge afternoons and evenings of a 
small reading room, supported by yearly 
subscriptions. She fourni lierself the poe 
sessor of some half dozen paper covered 
novels, which were in such demand she de
termined to solicit more from her reading 
acquaintances and loan them out at two 
cents per day, the proceeds to be used to 
jswell the library fund, in a short time her 
books had earned ten dollars, which was at 
once invested in new books. »

To further accelerate the good work thus 
begun by one interested ami enterprising 
woman the women of all the different 

churches in the town have bande l together 
to provide in turn for a year ice cream and 
cake every Saturday evening in exchange 
for the much needed dime».—Brooklyn
E«gle. ________________________
Thought She Was Shot, but She Wasn't 

Even the saddest accident ia pretty sure 
to be the moving etiose of one or two more 
or les* amusing incidents, and Tuesday 
night'a gasometer explosion waa no ex
ception to the rule.

The story i* worth telling as illustrating 
what imagination can do.

A prominent young Rochester physician 
had a call that night that promised to keep 
him out late and his wife aat up for him, 
getting more and more nervoua as the slow 
Knurs lagged by on leaden feet, after the 
manner of,ladies so engaged. - At midnight 
there came a step up tne walk, up the side 
stoop, even to the office,door. Mrs. Doctor 
thought she recognized It as her husband’s, 
and without any precautionary “Who’s 
there?” or “Is that you?” threw the door 
wide open.

There waa a man there and he wae not 
her husband. He waa a big burly fellow, 
his face bore what seemed to her a mur
derous expression; his right hand waa 
raised and pointed toward liet in what 
seemed to her a threatening attitude, 
“Murderer,” “revolver.” “shoot,” were the 
words that beet represent the impression 
produced on her. She drew back to close 
the door and that very instant came the 
sharp sudden explosion a mile away. That 
was enough. The chain of suggestion waa 
completed. Her imagination, directed by 
having heard gunshot wounds profession
ally discussed, caused her to feel a sharp 
burning pain pierce her shoulder, and with 
a scream, “I’m shot! I*m shot!” she stag
gered into the hall. ,

The man, naturally, ran for dear life.
Mrs. Doctor dropped into a chair and 

screamed for help. Her brother ran to hep 
assistance. With a last effort she raiser 
herself from the chair, reeled toward him, 
and fell fainting in his anna, gasping out

tost before she lost consciousness: “Joe, 
ie’s killed me. Break it gently to Tom.”
It came near being a master more serious 

than funny, for when the fainting spell wae 
over it was no easy matter to convince the 
lady that she wa* unhurt and quiet her 
nerves. And now iri one physician’s family 
the principal topic for wonderment ia 
whether Mrs. Doctors nervousness' thwart
ed a genuine burglarious attempt, or 
whether some innocent visitor, seeking in
stant relief for eome suffering member of
the family#- is wondering why Dr.------
doesn’t exercise proper supervision over 
women he.is treating ior acute mania if he 
will keep them in hie own dwelling.- 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

GOUGH’S
GIVE

GENEROUS
GIFTS!

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goods that should be sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us out.

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
The easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we
are worth. ——--------- m-------- ----------------------------- -----------——,— ----------—,--------- —

We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.

BUY NOW ! BUY ATDNCE! BUY PROMPTLY I BUY;

SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by 

Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif
ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

well. Overcoats that sell for $20 toe will 
give for $10. Every Garment the best- 

Fit for any Man in the land.

Bring in your Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up for Your Money.

PETERBOROUGH.

OOÜUH8 
SUIT 3
ARK

RELIABLE

TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
breakfast.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law. which govern the operations C'f dlIÇ.mm 
and nutrition, and by a earcrulapplloaUonor 
the fine properties of wsll-selected Coeoa.Mr. 
Epp* has provided our break feet tables 
with sdslteetely fisyored beversge whtcb msy 
save us many heavy doctor's bill*. It to by 
the Judicious Ole of sweh "Uo|**. '*‘a constitution rosy he gradoally bulltupunttl 
strong enough to resist every tendency to die- 
ease. Hundreds ol subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever there 
lei week point. We may «.e.iwmeny. fetal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. 
‘‘Civil Service Gazette.” ...Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only In packets, by Grocers, labelled thus. 
JAMES BPP8 * Oo., Homseopathic Chem
ist», London, England. ___ ■______ .<

Keeper^ Hignot Ac 

Gem Ring's.

▲ good selection of 'Watchee, Clocks’ 
Jewellery, and Silver Plate In Stock.

Marbl* Clocks suitable for present» 
tlon. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Value In Watcbe* suitable tor 
boire and young lade from $2.76 up.

Personal attention given to aU repaire, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge “©der
ate. Spectacles to eult all eights. Field 
and Opera Glaeaee.

MOTE:—deeds aet la HUtk eaa be bad 
ea the aberteet aeMee.

CLARKE&GIBSON,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

HUNTBR-8T., NEAR POST OFFICE.
I A RE NOT a Pur 

gative lisdi- 
Icine. They are a 
! Blood Buildkb, 
Tonic and Hrcon- 

_ 8TBUCTOB, as they 
supply ia a condensed 
[form the substances 
actually needed to en- 
ioh the Blood, curing 
dl diseases coming 

[from Poor and Wat- 
wry Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humous in 
[the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 

i Hystkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions.They have a

Sexual System of

__ correcting °all
XBBKOULARITIXS and 

, J . rPREBSIONS.

■ IH Who finds his mental fae- HH ultiee dull or failing, or 
his physical powers flagging, should take these 

Pill» They will restore his lost énergie*, both 
physical sad mental.

entail sickness when neglected.
should take these Pills. 
They will cure the ré

tablis, and. strengthen the

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

AnUsorlsed Capital. « 
NsbseriM Capital 
Paid-up Capital........

.... sa,ooo,ooe 

..........a.eeo.ooe

........
„ „ ................................. I #2,000

Invested Fund*............... ............... «,MMM
OFFICE.-No. 4S7, George st., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current ratée of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency o 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors aad 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1» 
the Debenture# of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures per-

UEO. S. COX.
<Hw43 Managing Director.

LADIES!

READER I

ClfCBV Ilf Ml A ftl should take them. EVCHT WUnlAVI They.ewe all.eu;
tressions and Irrégularité 
a tail sickness when n.

MB8E
YniINfi WflHFH SSf ftSs*Ki

For sale by all druggists, or will basent upon 
receipt ef price (SOe. per boxX by addressing

THE DR. WILLIAMS'
Broekvills. Ont

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of ibis Great Cough Core m 

without a parallel in the history of nadicine. 
AU druggists are authorized to *11 it on a pos. 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become «mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormoUs expçaee are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every dome 
m the United Staicj and Canada. - If you have 
a Cough, Sore Tliroat, or Bronchitis, n* it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croon, 
or Whooping Cougfy use it promptly, and relief 
n sure. If you dread that, insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Pi ice lo cts., <o cts. and 
ft.tXH*If your lamps are sore or Back lua% 
a* Shiloh's Forons Plaster, Price 25 cts.

Do You Want
a $1,500 Brick House with good 
Lot, near Edison Works for 
$1,100, or a $7i0 Frame House 
with Lot for $575, or a large 

Building Lot tor $300.
See about theee at once if you 
want a good home at a low price, 

convenient to all the large 
works.

Hotel l'or Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

3 CHOICE FIRMS FOR SILE
lSTXJA.lt TOWN.

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

ALL knd see the Latest Novelty
in FALL HATS,

th:h3 llbbightoit”
in Eaten, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ete.

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JUST RBOHIVHD BY

"W. <T. 3VCOHHO"W.
This la a spool 1 brewing and well aged. I am agent for the above named 
Ala Other houses are offering other br ewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label being white, but when buying see that the label la the oertlfl 
oate of award with the word "■xport" running diagonally through it in 
red letter a I am also the Largest Importer of Fine Wines, Brandies, Gins, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being filled with finest for my fell 

11 trade. I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

. TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

TO KNOW THE «IS FW EACH 
■OF THE VAIIETY OF ■

RUPTURE
^■ueh experience esl 

kTrus^'Theroto
lot In adjusting

requires as much experience as the nttlngof*Truss. There I» 
we mere experienced men on 
this continent In adjusting trusses than Cha.hi.ks Clbthk. 
Ills practical experienced» adjusting trusses «tends Into 

, the hundreds of thousands,
yon are leelas I» not compared to the quencee of a poor truss. Hare my ex- 

what tor - -------------

CLUB FEET SSMSÿSaEï

Ing. (Appliance* for above patented
SPINAL IMSTRUUENTS 7?
of other makes, and more effect)
CHARLES CLUTIEm,:ûL'!
134 KING ST. WIST, TOflOHTO, Orr

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Nest, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

mme. •* 1

(NtoeTiTy

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. — — Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS - 7 - - $2,615,000.00

f he progress of the SUN in 1890 Is sspreeedented la the history 
of Line Assn ranee In toe Dominion of Canada Tie Increase In 8SS 
equals the shore easiness pnt Is force by the Company for toe llrsl 
seres years of It* existence.
Income in 1890..............................$ 761,700
Policies wi'itten in 1890 ...............  5,225,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear16,804,006

The snrplns PROFITS for the year exceed what accrned for toe 
Bret six years the Company did business.

PIRE COMPANIES 8EFBE8EMTE» :j
* THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 

THE NORWICH UNION, #1 NotwM, Beelsefi 
THE MERCANTILE, ol Owed* THE NORTHERN, of Aborion, Scotland
THE ATLAS, of England THE NATIONAL of Ireland.

THKH ANIMN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 00.

THE QUEEN, rt Liverpool s 
THE IMPERIAL, of Loedoe 

-------- "TIL"

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Onttrie
Offlee at 400 Water •!.. Peterboraw*
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HALL, INNES & Co.
—

We have just opened eight cases 
more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in
MANTLES

ranging from $1 .to'te $5 each.
tr * Mantle Materials,

New MUUnery;
New Drees Coode.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,133 and 134 Simeoeet.

Cheese i
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is the opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in. both large and small 
packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 

, pounds and try it.

Grocers, 429 George-st,

XLbc Baity IRcvtew.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1 WI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Their Annual Meetings.
me AsarvAL meeting 

of the)
PETERBOROi aH CVRLIRQ tmé Eli AT* 

INS RIÜH COIPADT 
will be held el the Muk on 

HOBDAY BYE*IBM. THE l»lh IBST-I

THE AESH7AL MEETING 
of lb*

CURLING CLUB 
will be Held •! the Blub on 

MONDAY EVENING, THE lllh 1N*T. 
Nl » o'clock. Members sad port lee wish- 
Isc to Join Ibe Cleb are requested to 

atteud. 8d9t

A Leek ef Water Fewer.
Severs! of the ètoree on George-at. were 

In eemi-darkneea on Saturday evening, the 
Incandescent light service almoet falling. 
The cause of the dim light as stated was 
the lack of power.

It was A Fatal Fall.
Wm. Higtine, the Ashburnham men who fell 

out of a wagon undernrath the wheels soccumb- 
ed to hie injuries "hod hia retnaioa were brought 
home to Ashburnbam yesterday. It was a 
terrible sad ending of a life and hie friend» wül 
bave much sympathy. Hfa remain* were buried 
y eater day.

An Eagle Abet.
Mr. James Morrison on Friday saw a 

large eagle at his place, In the tenth con
cession of Smith, and brought It down with 
a gun. The eagle measured from tip to 
tip of Its wings, six feet, and weighed 
eleven and a half pounds. It was a beauti
ful bird.

A person to per maturely old when bald
ness occurs before tbe forty-fifth year. Use 
Hall's Hair Kenewer to keep tbe scalp 
healthy and prevent baldness.

Her. Kenneth MacLellan, of Whitby, a 
former pastor, occupied tbe pulpit at tit. 
Andrew's church at both services yester
day.

Rev. Mr. Trotter, pastor of the Baptist 
church, preached tbe educational sermon 
at the Baptist Convention last evening in 
thepollcge st. church, Toronto.

Serlaaa latereal Injuries,
Laenm Hal?, who lives with hia mother on 

Harvey . met with a vary serious accident 
on Saturday afternoon about 4 » The young 
man la etn flayed with Mr. Geo. Hntchinecn, 
tioa-jiith.and was engaged putting no eavetroogh 
on a bonis io the Carlisle settlement in Anb- 
burn ham when he Ml from tbe scaffold to the 
ground, a distance of some twenty-three fett. 
He waa Injured internally and is io a very ser
ious condition to-day.

• Why It In reaelar.
Because It hae proven It absolute merit 

over end over again, because It has an un
equalled record of cures, because its busi
ness Is conducted In a thoroughly honest 
manner, and iteeause It comblnm economy 
and strength being the only medicine of 
which “One Hundred D >aes One Dollar" la 
true—these strong pointe bavo made 
Hood's Sarsaparilla the most successful 
medicine of the day.

-------------- t. r. ». e. e.
The pastors of the different churches read 

from the pulpits yeeterday lengthy an
nouncements relAlive to the 3rd Provincial 
Convention of the Y.P.8 0 E. which will be 
opened In 8t. Paul's Oburch next Wednes
day evening. Au urgent appeal was made 

V- to the congregations to make provision for
the delegatee as a great many had not been 
as yet provided with billets. Kindly re
member that all the public meetings will be 
heid In St. Paul’s Presbyterian Oburch, 
with the except Inn «I the social tea on 
Thursday evening and the large gathering 
on Friday evening. President 'Uftlvllle re
ceived a telegram oo Saturday from Rev. 
Dr. A. Sutherland, qf Toronto, stating that 
he would be present on Friday evening and 
give an address. This additional attrac
tion to the Convention programme will be 

hplls 1 with delight.

ST. LUKE'S ANNIVERSARY.
SPECIAL SERMONS AT THE ASH- 

BURNHAM ANGUCAN CHURCH.

Vee. Archdeaua A Ilea, Preaches Twe Forc
ible Sermea»—A DI «courue on Oepc—The 
Esaaaple ef It. Lake.

The beautiful village church of tit. 
Luke’s, id Aahburnham, held large congre
gations at the services yesterday. It was 
the anniversary of the church and special 
services were held to mark the Might of 
another year In the church's history. The 
years ae they roll over the congregation of 
8t. Luke's have made changes in Its clergy 
and In Its members, but the vacancies 
made have been filled up by others, and, 
attended with success and encouraging 
prosperity, the congregation now flourishes 
under the charge of the Rev. J. W. Mc
Cleary.

Ven. Archdeacon Allen, of Mlllbrook, con
ducted both tbe services and delivered the 
sermons. Thochoir oi^hé church rendered 
some special music, and the beautiful ser
vice, both in tbe morning and evening, was 
characterized by a ferver and earnestness 
on tbe part of the worshipping people. In 
the morning the discourse was on hope, the 
text being the words:—

*' Ndw the God of hope fill you with all 
joy and peace In believing, that ye may 
abound in hope through the power of the 
Holy Ghost.”—John xv, 13

What vast meââlng, thé clergyman Said, 
they had here In a few words. One almoet 
wondered how the great Apostle ooulfcbut 
such enormous wealth of blessing In 
phrases so short and words so few. It was 
a wondrous prayer offered by St. Paul on 
behalf of the Roman Christians, " the God 
of hope fill you with all joy and peace in be
lieving, that ye may abound In. hope 
through the- power of the Holy Spirit." 
Brethren, he asked, having these things 
which Paul here prayed for, what need for 
else? In the ft-st place be called their at
tention to God as the God of hope. If Go^ 
was not the God of hope, there was no 
other. It la not here. It sprung not from 
the most favored soil of this earth.

WEALTH, FAME OB F0BTÜNB
would prove fountains not to be re relied 
upon. Put not your trust, the Psalmist had 
said, lti princes or the sons of men In whom 
there Is no help. Friends changed, but 
God's fountain of eternal hope changed not. 
Some men looked out upon the world and 
said they could find no traces of a God of 
hope there. Other people went out Into the 
world of nature and brought back a mess
age of despair Instead of one of hope. Did 
these men speak the truth ? No; they were 
arch-mlsrepreaentere, slanderers of God's 
character. Then the preacher referred to 
the prayer that Paul uttered In the text and 
went on to point out that "all joy and 
peace " aprang.frora hope. Hope delivered 
them from sin and gave them joy that 
Christ had died that they might live, joy 
that he had been offered up as tbe perfect 
sufficient sacrifice for the sins of all man
kind and peace with God and with them
selves and peace from the upbraid logs of 
conscience. The preacher spoke of how 
hard It was to have a believing faith which 
gave hope and j ly and peace. He said they 
might as well expect tbe Israelites by look
ing at their sores to have gained health and 
strength as man to gain

CONFIDENCE AND FAITH
In God by looklngronlyat his Inner self with 
Its foul ulcers and venomous sores. It was 
not until the Israelite looked up to the 
brazen serpent "that he was healed and It 
would not be until man looked up to the 
great sacrifice, of which the serpent was a 
representation, the Lord and Saviour, that 
they would have joy and peace In their 
hearts. In concluding be said : '• Brethren, 
let os pray that the God of hjpe will till us 
with all joy and hope. Let us put away 
from us everything of this message of de
spair which men are singing In our ears. 
Brethren, It could not be. Are there not 
sores enough, trials enough, partings 
enough, sickness enough? Is not there 
enough misery and want and despondence 
In this world of ours without Jesus coming 
down from Heaven to add to them 7 We 
may imagine if our Lord spoke to ee it 
would be words of comfort. Let us honor 
God by believing."

THE EVENING 9 IB VICE.
In tbeeveulng the church was again tilled- 

The sermon was one particularly appropri
ate to the anniversary occasion. It was 
based on the words :—

Only Luke Is with me."-II Timothy lv, 
1L

Tbe preacher In hie openlpg remarks 
pictured Luke as the comforter of Paul who 
was forsaken. Then he gave a sketch of 
the life of tit. Luke, who was born at 
Antioch, the. head centre of missionary 
enterprise in Apostolic times. Tbe 
preacher spoke of the very complete goepel 
tit. Luke had given and pointed to tbe 
cultured physician's association with Paul 
as a Providential dealing. He dwelt upon 
tit. Luke’s character and then said that on 
the anniversary occasion the congregation 
should follow the example of the Apostle In 
hia fidelity to the faith, hie liberality 
and charity. He warned them against be
ing censorious In regard to anything that 
was doing any good and In this' connection 
spoke of the Prison Gate work of the Salva
tion a people who he thought were doing 
God's work among the outcasts.

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three direc
tions for preserving the health—keep the 
feet warm, the head cool, and the bowels 
open. Had he practised In our day. he 
might have added; and purify the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for be certainly 
would consider It the beet.

i The following is a resolution adopted by Pet
erborough Lodge, No. 156, A.F. and A.M., at
Its last mooting

Whereas it bee pleased onr Heavenly Father to 
take to himself the Hew. Geo. H. Dari", tbe 
the father of our eettemed Brother, Alfred JL 
Davie, whore labors far L'hriet during a period 
of many years la Peterborough have bean felt 
end appreciated by tbe whole community. 
therefore be it resolved that we, members of 
this Lodge, place on record and extend to Bro. 
Davis and the sorrowing relatives enr heartfelt 
and fraternal sympathy on tbe occasion of the 
great loss they have bien called upon to sustain, 
and while we are touched with the spirit of 
brotherly sympathy, we would supplicate the 
Grand Architect of tbe Universe to grant the 
eonaôlsttons of His Divine Grace to the family 
of the deceased In this their bereavement.

Signed on behalf of the Lodge,
R. W. McFadiwn. D. N. CAXMICHAXL.a 

W M Secretary.
Peterborough. 2od*Octy 1891.

De Wee Ceaih t . L'
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, tbe 

beet cough cure. It will cure cough* and 
ooids. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the tbroatv It will cure pains In the 
cheat. It will cure Influenza and bronhltle 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lunge.be- 
cause it is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It Is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first done. Large bottles 50c and $1.

IN POLICE CIRCLES.

One of tbe finest and most complet > etock 
of furnishings of all lines Is to be seen at 
the establishment of Meears. Craig * 
Mooney. They have succeeded in getting 
tbe latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are do ve.

d7B»w

Tie Prlsearro at the Felice Ceert-Yhree 
Mentha for Stealing.

Thera was quits a procession of offendci e 
before the Magistrate at tbe Police Court 
this morning.

The first disposed of was a trio composed 
of John Fry, John Cunningham and Hector 
JBaker, three Sunday drunks. Baker is a 
lad about sixteen and it looked bad to see 
him in the box with his older companions. 
Each of these were fined $5 or twenty days.

Samuel Heron, was charged with hav
ing stolen a silver watch and chain 
from Robert Morrison, a man who has 
been working with Mr. Jos. Redmond In 
Otona^ee. The prisoner pleaded guilty to 
the charge, after electing to be tried by the 
Magistrate. The particulars of tbe affair 
were these. Yesterday afternoon Heron 
and three companions went Into the sitting 
room over the Hub saloon and saw Morri
son lying asleep In a chair. The four men 
went out, but had oçly gone a short dis
tance when Heron said he wanted to go 
back and see -file pard." Going bgck to 
the Hub sitting room ùe relieved Morrison 
of bis timepiece, slipped out the back way 
and joined his companions again without 
exciting suspicion. Morrison, who was 
drunk, upon awakening discovered that he 
had been relieved of his watch and report
ed it to the Chief. Enquiries led the 
officer to suspect Heron and he was arrest
ed. At first he denied the theft but finally

THE SATURDAY SPORTS.
THE

he did It. The Magistrate said liquor was 
excuse for a common larceny and 

sentenced Heron to three months In gaol at 
hard labor. The capture of the thelf was a 
piece of quick work by the police,

E!1 White is the name given by a simple 
young man with a peculiarly shaped head 
and an Idiotie behavior, who was arrested 
by Constable Adams on Saturday night. 
The youth, who la French, was going Into 
the stores yelling louder than tbe Edison 
whistle. Iu the Police Court this morning 
he would tell nothing, would not even speak > 
and the Court did not kuow what to do with 
him. He will be sent back to where he came 
from If the place can be ascertained.

Chief Roszel was disappointed upon ar
riving in Alton on Saturday to discover 
that the man the police had there as the 
tinker that frightened Mr. Michael Sander
son’s horse did not tally at all with the de
scription of the man wanted. Tbe man 
wanted Is over 6 feet and weighs 200 pounds. 
The man the Alton police arrested was 
about 5 feet 7 Inches and weighs about 145 
or 150. It was a stupid mistake for tbe 
Alton police to make when they had a 
printed description.

ODDFELLOWS RALLY !

INSTITUTE FOOTBALLERS 
BEATEN AT COBOURG.

II Was a Case ef Eel Belas la U-Tke Jaater 
Lacrosse Team Wla ta a Good Game at
Ltadsay—Males.

The weather on Saturday was juraln 
auspicious, a beautiful, bracing fall day* 
and the sporting events that are now get
ting to be a weekly Saturday programme 
were contested under healthful circum
stances. ____ _ r__

EIGHT TO NONE.

Me'Mambegglae.
The price of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Hooter says so. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 66c. a pair, women’s fine 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 20c. a pair. _______ d82

Men who feel.“run down" and “out of 
sorts,” whether from mental worry, over
work. excesses or Indiscretions, will find a 
speedy qure In Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. All 
dealers.

------- — -A

AiMClSllM Keel ball

The Collegiate Institute Association foot
ball team went to Co bourg on Saturday 
morning to meet the team of Victoria Uni
versity. They met and played and when 
time was called the “Vies" had scored 
eight goals and the Peterborough boys 
were as they had started, ae far as scoring 
was concerned. When the Institute team 
went to Co bourg they did not expect to 
win. They are newly organjzad, with few 
exceptions never played the game before, 
and have had no great amount of practice.
But tbe boys were plucky and went to 
meet a strong team like Victoria Uni 
verelty to gain experience. Their defeat

__ _________________________________ waa.not, therefore, at all galling, but will ^
admitted it. but said he was In liquor when give the boys pointers for their next mafceh-. {gf

The game that waa played was a pleasant,
gentlemanly one and was enjoyed immense
ly. The Peterborough boys were forced to 
play a defence game, the bal1 

being In their territory most of the 
time. The University forwards were too 
strong. for the Institute boys and 
It was here that the great advantage wae- 
galned. Drope at back and Dodds in goal, 
played a great game for Peterborough. Io 
the first half time the Victorias scored 
three games and in the last half they got 
the other five. The hospitality of the Uni 
verslty men was splendid and the Peter
borough boys enjoyed their visit. Here arè 
the two teams
VICTORIAS. POSITION. PETERBOROÜOHS.
Bargeaut...............Goal............  Dodds
Langlord ( n.,w, J H. Burnham
AUln t .............1 Drope
Crut no w ) (T. Burnham
Burwssh [ ...Half Backs .... ’ Kdmleon 
Livingston ) ( </ Torpey
hÆ?" "«“Win, .... {oomSSS

£u...... w,"« 1Æ

A Mass Meeting this Evening-Address by 
Bev. Ere, Mines, F.G.M. efQnebee.

This evening the Oddfellows of Peterbor
ough will have an opportunity of extending 
a fraternal greeting to Rev. Bro. Klnee, 
Past Grand Master of the Order In the Pro
vince of Quebec. The distinguished brother 
Is a delegate to the Christian Endeavor 
Convention, but ornes at an earlier date 
than necessary in order to mjot the Peter
borough Oddfellows.

He will give au address on the Order In 
Otonabee Lodge room, an J hie presence of 
every Oddfellow In the town, especially of 
the two local lodges. Is confidently expect
ed so that there will be a good reception for 
the honored brother of the Order in our 
Ulster Province. His address is sure to be 
full of Interest and will be well delivered.

Let all Oddfellows who oan possibly do so 
be In attendance.

A Leg Brokt a.
On Monday lost while Mr. Peter Mc- 

Oaullff, lot 20, con. 9, township of Emily, 
was proceeding to town with two live pigs 
In the waggon, one of them tried 
to get away, aqjl In attempting to pre
vent the escape he fell to the ground, when 
either by a kick from the horse or the 
wheel passing over him had one of hie legs 
broken below the knee.

Brfghtea the Tsvs.
At the Christian Endeavor convention 

which opeq^fon Wednesday evening there 
will be"delegatee from all parte of the Pro
vince and sojn'ô from otàeé Provinces and 
from the United titatee. These visitors 
should be given a most cordial welcome, 
should be made to feel that they were 
welcome, and carry away with them good 
Impressions of Peterborough. One rood 
way to accomplish this is to give the town 
as pleasant an appearance as possible, and 
flags and bunting displayed on the street 
will have a good effect. Unfurl the flags 
and hang out the bunting.

Monsoon 
India Tea,

celebrated for He strength and purity, at 
Stapleton A Eloombb’s. d79

Arrive*.
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinthe, Tulipe, Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta., Peterborough. d78

They Tee It II Aleeg.
The hunting party that left for the woods 

made up a list of necessaries. The first oo 
the list : “ Tea, 15 loe.-Ha»lyyV" A good 
cup of tea In a reviver to the tired sporfts- 
meniand Hawley e Teas fill the bill every 
time. d92tf

2193

New, Stylish and Cheap I 
New, StyUah and Cheap ! 

MlUlnery! Millinery!
MUtlnery! MlUlnery!

H. 8. Griffin A Oo. 
H. 8. Griffin A Oo.

Beam Far a Ffew Mare Fsyl'i,
The drawing class at the Meobsntoe' 

Institute is to be held onee a week, every 
Wednesday evening from 7.30 to 9 30 
o’clock. There is room for a few more 
pupils. This class wiU be of great assist
ance to the apprentices engaged In learn
ing mechanical trades. Thb* ‘subjects 
taught are machine construction and 
mechanical drawing, also freehand. For 
particulars apply to the Librarian at the 
Institute, Water-et _______ id93

H« Mayoralty.
T» the Editor of the Review.

Sib.-I quite agree with North Ward that 
tbe honors and responsibility of the 
Mayor’s chair should pass round. Mr. 
Oehill deserves the position it long, faithful 
and good servjçe polities a man to the 
goodwill of hie fellow-citizens. Mr. 
Stevenson le tired of the position end de
sires It to pass round.

_______________ . No. Two.

ADVICE TG ■•TREES.
Mrs.Wluslow’sSoothingByruphae been need 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves tbe little sufferer at once, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 

and the little cherub awakes as *
as a button." It Is very pleasant to taste, 
sooth*■ the chMd, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
s the best known remedy tor diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or othercai 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Ash leur Meeds A beet It.
Your distressing oougb (Sanbe cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balsam within the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
amVcolda In this come unity Its remark
able sale has be*>n won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Largs bottles ase. and $1 at all druggist’s

A WELL-WON VICTORY.

Feterboroath's dealer Laeresslals Floy a 
Great Game aad Defeat Ltadsay by 4 to I.
A better game of lacrosse the Peterbor

ough juniors never played than at Lindsay 
on Saturday. They had to play against old 
players and they proved themeelvee equal 
to the task.

The teams were as follows
LIN 09 AT, PETERBOROUGH.

.........Dobbin
.............. Mein

Buchannan. ... cover point....... .........Adams
...1st defence.........

... Bell knap
Ritchie......... ....3rd “ ......

flnnlrt ....... 3rd home ....... .........Miner#
Reflifir ........2nd " ......... . ....... Galley
Short............. .outside heme......... ..............Heap
Maloomson.. ..Inside “ .......

The ball was faced at 8.36 and it was a 
rush for one short minute. There was a 
scrimmage near centre when Begley 
emerged with the ball and passed It to 
Minore, who knocked It between the flags, 
scoring tbe first game for Peterborough, 
rime, one minute.

The second game the Peterborough's de
fence was pressed bard, but Hughes got 
tht rubber and s> nt if down the field where 
several shots were made, but Sadler waa 
always there, and they failed to score. On 
a long throw Into Peterborough's defence, 
Mein got the ball and passed It to Heap, 
who scored the second game for Peterbor- 
borougb. Time, 18 minutes.

In tbe third game the Peterborough flags 
were pressed a little at times, but the ball 
waa kept pretty well in Ltadsay territory, 
some close shot# being made, but Bad 1er 
stopped them nicely. After 15 minutes 
play Wasson got the ball and by a pretty 
shot scored the third gave for Peterbor
ough.

The fourth game the ball travelled to the 
Peterborough defence, "but they were 
ready for It and sent It flying back, where 
shot after shot was rained on the Lindsay 
goal, but they did not ecore. The ball was 
knocked out to centre field where Malcom- 
eon got It and made a shot, scoring Lind
say’s first and only game. Time, 30 
minutes.

The fifth game was a hard fought 
struggle, the play on both sides being 
good, Bsdler by bis pretty catching and 
long throws often relelvlug the Lindsay 
goal, and Hughes on the Peterborough de
fence also played a good game. The ball 
travelled from the Lindsay to the Peterbor
ough defence, scarcely touching centre 
field until Begley got It and passed It to 
Galley, who put It between the flags and 
scored tbe fourth game for Peterborough. 
Time, 86 minutes. _______

A Gun by tbe Assists.
On Saturday afternoon a game of foot

ball was played on the Riverside Park, 
between teams chosen from Mr. W. Smith’s 
room of the Central school and the South 
Ward school and ex-psplls. After one hour 
and a kali’s playing neither team had 
scored, so time was extended 45 minutes. 
When time wm called the score stood 2 
goals to 1 In favor of Mr. W. Smith’s room. 
In the first half of the game, tbe play was 
slightly In favor of the South Ward, but In 
the second half in favor of Mr. W. Smith’s. 
The first goal was kicked by Bradburn, tbe 
seesud, by Grubbe. For Mr. W. Smith’s 
room Davidson, Borland, L. MeWilllame, 
Ferguson, Bradburn, BcuoUreltt» and 
Grubb did the best work, and for tne South 
Wards Lyle, Hamilton, Sawere, King and 
EL 8awere. 0. H&liiday wae refeiee.

Starting Sparks.
A meeting of the Peterborough Lacrosse 

club le called for this evening at 
hotel. Let every member attend 
business of Importance will be considered

It Is probable that the Institute football 
team will play the Lindsay Institute team 
next Saturday.

The football team of tbeBuslneM College 
were to have gone to Norwood 00 Saturday 
to play the local team there. A team could 
not be arranged to go, so there was no 
game.

The annual meeting of the Skating and 
Curling Rink Oo. and tbe Curling Club are 
to be held to-night.

You have catarrh, and other remedies 
have failed you—then give Nasal Balm a 
fair trial. 1 here Is no case of catarrh It 
will not eure If the directions are faithfully 
followed.

▲ jpeeial Mbs of 
Japan Tea-Imported Wreet- 
jost received- 15c. par pound 

at
Aux. Elliott's.

Special.
As a special adjunct to J. O. Stewart's 

reconstructed comedy of * ‘The Twb Johns” 
the management have securecPtkrough 
their European Agent, the celebrated 
character dancers, the Cassia Sisters. The 
entrancing grandeur of _.the gorgeous 
costumes, and graceful rhythm displayed 
In a repretory of dances entirely new to 
the American stage will delight tbs audl- 
ence at the Opera Houston Friday evening^

Butternut was well known and appreciat
ed by our grand parents for Its medicinal

Sualltlee. In fact the nuts In an unripe con- 
Itlon were largely used for habitual con
stipation, llvAr troubles and foul stomach. 

Tbs great difficulty was tbe n*ct salty of 
preparing from the fresh grèèn nuts which 

* " f be done In email „ quantities, at
_ ___Jclnal strength weakened tronc

keeping. MoGale’s Butternut Pilla are pre
pared with a concentrated extract made 
from the Butternut held In combination 
with other valuable and purely vegetable 
Ingredients, and the uniform strength is re
tained for any time In any climate, 
are the beet lfo 
world.

r__________  _______ Tkw
ver and stomach pills In the

DM Tee See The* T
Those handsome China Silks at 

Jee. Armstrong A Go's. Lad lee e-ay 
they are finer goods and better 
value than anything in town. Re
member, these Silks Are new ot the 
newest, many shades and perfect 
beauties, worth 6O0, per yard easy 
Armstrong «te Oo., LeBrun'e old 
stand. George-et. d»2tf

WANTED
A SITUATION to run a delivery wasggon, or 

to take care of horses. Enquire at CITY 
HOTEL. References If required. ldtti

FRENCH ! FRENCH!!

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODBRNLANGUAGES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Evjery Degree.

Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

8md84-w41

FULL SETS of the WORKS
Hawley Smart 

Augustus J. E. Wilson, 
James U. Burnet, 
Marlon Crawford, 

Marriott, etc-

SAILSBURYS

tuple-tea’ Sals Register.
Tuesday, Oct. 27. Bona fide sale of Farm 

Slock, Implen ? nts. etc., of the late John 
Foote, on the j remises at Hiawatha; In
dian Keserve. Sale at 1 p-m* No reserve.

Wxdnksday, Oct. 28.—Unreserved Bale of 
Farm Block, Implements, etc., of Mr. Wm. 
Gifford, Lot 4, Con. 2, Township of Ennis- 
more, at 1X30. <1

Tuesday, Nov. X—Sale of Farm Stock and 
Implements, property of Mr. John MoOon- 
neL Bale OBi^e premises, Lot 19; Con. 1, 
Otonabee, t ndto Begin at 1 o’clock sharp. 
No reserve,

Wednesday, Sept. 4.—Sale of Farm Block and 
Implements, property of Mr. A. FI txgerald. 
Bale on premises. Lot 11, Con. 2, Smith, the 
old Jonathan Stephenson farm, one mile 
from town.

Administrator’s Notice 1
In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN L. 

GOWER, late of the town of Peterbor
ough, in the County of Peterborough, Bank 
Manager, deceased.

PURSUANT to Chapi
Li

rttatuies of untprio^m 
that all persons ■

jr 11< ef tbe Revised 
ilprto, notice Is hereby given

------ — ,--------s having claims against
the estate of the said late JOHN L. GOWER, 
who died on or about the 81st day of August, 
1891; are on or before the — —— _* 

23rd DAY OP NOVEMBER, I Mil,
repaid to the no- 
Administrator of 

_____________addresses,descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of securities If any held by them.

And also take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date, the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets among the 
persons entitled thereto havlmt regard only to 
the.elalme of which notice shall tbeq..have 
been received and that he will not tillable j 
for the assets or any part thereof to any per-, 
son or persons of whose claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

HALL A HAYES,
Solicitors for said Administrator.

Dated 19th October, 1891. 5d!«

Just the thing for 
these cold mofn- 
ings and evenings 
We have them In

Seal,Sable, 
PereVnLamb 
Grey Lamb, 

Natural Blue 
and Black 
Opposum,

I Beaver,
Neutra,

I and all the Fash
ionable Furs in 

New Shapes.

MILLSJBROS.

Bring In yonr old Furs to be repaired now.

CLUBS AND
CLUBBING.

PETERBOROUGH

14 Murray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287

Instruction in all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin-, Mr. Walter Donvllle, 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandplln and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
^Free Lectures, Concerte and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director.

WOOD
FOR” SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone,-No 96. 
Ontario do 219.

Not the social club, not 
the weapon of destruction 
used on the ball field, but 

- elubtpng for profit and 
interest.

You read papers, maga
zines and periodicals. 
Perhaps more than one of 
each. Why not get them 
together for a lump sum ? 
Some saving for you in 
the idea,—possibly some 
profit for us.

Try our Clubbing rates. 
We. will make you up al
most any combination you 
may fancy. We can 
order, at lowest prices, 
any paper, periodical or 
magazine published.

Special rates for the 
next month. Christmas 

.«.papers may be ordered 
now, in fact it is better, 
as at the season of de
livery they often run out.

Make up your list. 
Bend it to us. See what 
we can do for you in the 
way of clubbing.

H. THOMPSON&Co
Stationers and Bookseller», 400 George.at

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
395 George-st., Peterboro’.

Men’» Curdi.,-an Jacket», Black, Brown and Grey. Men’» 
Overrhirt» in Grey, Aavy and fancy Pattern». Men’» 
Vnderwear at Site, a suit. Men’» I nderwear at all price». 
Men’» “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boy»’ Shirt* and Drawer», all »ixe» in 
3 qualifie». Ldi e»’ Vest», Bibbed and plain. Girl»’ 
Ve»t» All-wool, Bibbed. Infant*’ Ve»t» in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellou* Value in Blach Cash mere». Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

HO OLD GOODS, ALL HEW AND CHEAP
-A.T

!»a

Next Door to T. Dolan A Go's.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED

SnbNldln* AMSHUICM
Invested Funds...........
Annual Income............
Rnnnuea D tetri bn ted .

. •101,HA4MKH>. I 
• - 84,000,000

4.000.000.
•nnt Is nenrly...
with Dominion 

iment at Ottawa.

îësa

to,»—»o»o.

1,1—0—
All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po Icles. Absolutely unconditional policies

“ Raton f * ** ■   *-*—

Long Bros. A
No. 386 and 414 George-st.

from date of issue without extra charge, 
with any first-class Company

W. M
V.R. YOUNG

Absolute security. Rales compare favourable

RAMSAY, IR5S3.I
General Agent* aad Inspector for Midland District, 379 Water-et

muu?hou!,and a roper, I A‘"oU-

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-.A-T-

THOMAS KELLY’iSI.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS

gee our NewiOrees Coode In all Makes, Colors and Qualities.
to match all Dress Coode.

(iOODS.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT Y.OU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR :
3> yards Grey Po ton, for........... ..............  SLOO
20 yards Linen Towelling for...................  LOO
Id yards Grey flannel for........................  LOO
16 yards fanion Flannel for............ LOO
20 yards Cbeek Gingham for...................... LOO
10 yards Striped Ticking for.................... LOO
15 yards Colored Flannelett for.......... LOO

■ P,,.!!*., 15 yards Dress Melton ;ibr..................—— LOO
m «eeciAhjti yards Wool Drew Good* tor................. LOO

15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for..... .......  LOO

20 yards Striped Shirting for....
15 yards Glass Towelling for......
14 yards Heavy Grey Cotton for. 
25 yards White Cotton (Job) tor
12 Gents’ Silk Ties tor...............
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks tor.
8 Ladles’ Coder Vests for.........
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for ....
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirk tor.........
4 Men’s libbed Drawers for.....

$1.00
1.00
LOO
LOO
LOO
LOO
LOO
LOO
LOO
LOO

20 yards Fast Color Prints tor LOO
TABLB LINBN8.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cy^am Handloom IHoed. Damask, Yarn. Bleached 

TnrVm.ni White rwm^.v Table Linens. Tible Napkins, Doilejr.. Back Towels, Towellm*», Bose* Cnwb, Oh* Cloth ExpertDÎ52rTo-.ï“rU™. Cotton. .11 wkftbo, PM. .nd Tmlkda^u-y, G»7 TWrinp, Q-ijU,

laoTcirUin», French Cretonnes, English Cretonne., Striped Ueomn», Cretonne Pnnge., Cotton ToWeU, Colored Cot Quilts

White. AB wool Grey. Union
Grey, rerîtow toprke. 500 PsirsWhite Blankets, f be G roe test Brain ever offered in Cao.da by any retail Dry Good. Hou-, 
and we defy competition. And if .wna want Blankets, see our stock. „ fe

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!

Oaehmere How ut 36a per pair, and you »iU b» —_________ ______

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prod»-. tm,« U cef.il to b., «I, root, rood.- iHU^nmi tod ** <* *•■*<«*

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 367 and 806 Oeonreet., and frqgn 161 to 167 BtraooeaV

V

651^1^2924
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Coughing
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub.

stances from the bronchial passages. 
Frequently, this causes Inflammation 
and the need of an anodyne. No other 
expectorant or anodyne is equal to 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists 
Nature In ejecting the mucus, allay! 
irritation, induces repose, and Is the 
most popular of all cough cures.

"Of the many preparations before the 
Public for the cure of colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, end kindred diseases, there 
la none, within the range of my experi
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. For years I was subject to colds, 
followed by terrible coughs. About four 
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
to lay all other remedies aside. I did 
so, and within n week was well of my 
cold and cough. Since then I have 
always kept this preparation in the 
house, and feel comparatively secure.*' 
— Mrs. 3L L Brown, Denmark, Mias.

"A few years ago I took a severe cold
which affected my *-------' - '
rihle . 
night
whiciiYeHeved my lungs, induced sleep! 

and afforded the rest necessary for the 
recovery of my strength. By the con
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected.”—Horace Fair brother, 
Rockingham, V t.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold bj *M Drugs' to. Price St; six bottle*, $6.

Ebc 2Datl\? IRexuew.
MONDAY. OCTOBEB 19. 1891.

THE SPLIT PERMANENT.

To Prospect of Vnlou.
New York, Oct. 19.—0. W. Smalley 

cables to to-day’s Tribune: There is not the 
slightest sign of reunion between the Par
ue Hites and McCarthyite». There are many 
signs that the struggle between these two 
I rah factions, so far from ending with Mr. 
Parnell’» death, is embittered by it, and , 
will be prolonged to a more bitter end. 
PameUism does not die with Mr. Parnell 
any more than Gladstonism would die with 
Mr. Gladstone. There is a vital pVinciple 
in both. Parnelliem stood for all there was 
iu Home Rule about which the Irish people 
most cared. When the majority of his fol
lowers deserted him, they thought they 
were going to get whit they wanted by de
sertion. Mr. Parnell himself believed they 
would find out their mistake and come back 
to him at the end of two or three years. 
The great outpouring of people at his fune
ral last Sunday, and the passonate demon
stration of grief by great Irish imAtitudes, 
showed how little he had lost hirhold on 
Dublin and other cities.
I The priests were powerless to stop this 
demonstration. They are powerless in other 
directions, strong as their grip is on the 
more ignorant masses. They can raise no 
money, or almost none. They still have to 
conduct a great political campaign next 
year without capable political leaders, and 
without funds. Tliey are in alliance with 
an English party which in its soul distrusts 
them and despises these who either trust or 
submit to them.0 HJr. Parnell’s guiding 
principle in Irish politics was total inde
pendence of English parties. He enforced 
it relentlessly. Who can enforce it now? 
Who doubts that certain well-known men 
in the anti-Pamellite group stand ready to 
make terms with the English leaders and 
to accept English bribes? Nor is it certain 
that.in this respect and reljased from Mr. 
Parnell’s iron hand the Parnellitea them
selves will prove Incorruptible. There never 
has been a period in Irish history when cor
ruption in one form or another did not play 
a great part, the Parnell period alone ex- 
cepte<L

All these are so many reasons for assum
ing that the split in the Irish Home Rule 
ranks is likely to be permanent, and that 
other splits may follow. Nobody seems to 
know what may happen in Cork itself when 
Mr. Parnell’s seat has to be fought for. A 
triangular contest seems likely, between a 
Parnellite and an Anti-Parnellite and k 
Unionist, and all calculations or conjectures 
as to the result are vain. So of all Ireland, 
Forces are at work of which few know the 
strength. Mr. Parnell thought he might 
lose nearly every seat, yet remain a power 
and subsequently recover all and more than 
all he had lost. Thoee who stood by him 
are not strong men. Yet PameUism seems 
stronger than they. Mr. Pierce Mahony, 
as loader, is in most respects an odd con
trast to Mr. Parnell. But he had something 
in common with him socially, as so few 
others had of that band.

The two new papers they propose to start 
show that they mean fighting,

Engtish people read these lyric al out
bursts in United Ireland with some amaze
ment, rather wondering what would happen 
in Ireland if.the Government of Ireland 
were turned over to the authors of them. 
They «wonder, also, what would have hap
pened, as between Parnellitea and anti- 
Parnellites, these last few months, had 
tliere been no imperial police to keep both 
of them in order. On the whole, none of 
these rScent events, nor all of them to-

Ktber, seem of good omen for Home 
ule.
Iaindom, OcL 19.—John Dillon in a 

speech at Dungraven yesterday explained 
that he and his eolleagues were rabsent from 
Mr. Parnell’s funeral in orde to prevent 
utueemly disorder. He charged that hie 
opponent» hired men whom they pUed with 
drink to publicly call him a •‘murderer.” 
He regretted that such devices had barred 
him from the funeral of the great illustrious 
leader, whom he loved more than those 
loudest in their professions of grief and who 
m spite of the events of the past year would 
hand down his name to be remembered in 
remote generations of Irishmen. He de
nounced thoee who are making on a fresh 
grave a platform of infamous gospel and 
national dissension. He hoped that the 
bitter attacks upon Mr. Parnell’s memory, 
such as had been printed by The Irish 
Catholic, which were uncatholic and a dis
grace to Irish journalism, would not be re
peated. The latter remark created'a »en-

replyingid tlie reveUtiou of Mr. O Brieu, 
said that the followers of Parnell never 
made the assertion that O'Brien w as not 
sincere in his desire to secure a settlement 
at the Boulogne conference, lie denied 
that the negotiations were based on the Ab
solute retirement of Parnell, and. added 
that the sooner O’Brien published the text 
of the negotiations thy, iiitfto de.'ighted the 
followers of Parnell " would be. No better 
testimony could be offered to the marvelous 
ei<fl and-statesmanship of the dead leader 
and the puny insignificance of the party 
which rejected his leadership.

Dublin, OcL 19.—The corporation of 
K ilkenny has prepared an address of wel
come to VVilliam O’Brien, M.P., upon the 
occasion of his visit to that city.

—t>$jgL|Nj_ OcL 17.—Delegate Zienmnski 
arrived here to-day from XV arsaw, bringing 
with him a handsome wreath tu be placed 
upon rite grave ol_l%rneU. Zieman^ki says 
it was intended that he should bo present as 
representative of the nationalists of Poland 
at the funeral of the Irish leader, but the 
Russian Government did net allow the date 
of the funeral to be published in the Polish 
rfewspatiers. The wreath is composed of 
laurel leaves, entwined with the Polish 
colors and with broad silk l-.inds bearing 
inscriptions expressing sympathy with the 
deceased’s friends and the cause for which he 
fought. The Poles who sent this testi
monial of their regard and appreciation of 
the work of Parnell were obliged to smuggle 
it across the frontier. }

Threats of violence having been made by 
certain Parnellitea against Timothy Healy, 
the police “Have furnished that gentleman 
wi,th jti» escort of three officers in plain 
clothing, who accompany him wherever he 
goes. z

Révérai eminent French lawyers have been 
consulted upon the matter of the release of 
the fund of the Irish Parliamentary party. 
They believe that the first step must l>e an 
application to the Court of Chancery by the 
heirs of Mr. Parnell The French judges 
WfH~not act, probably, contrary to the deci 
sion of the English Court unless in declar
ing themselves incompetent to adopt it. 
This would cause prolonged trouble. If the 
money goes into the Caisse des Consigna
tions, it is lost to all but the French trea
sury. Legal proceedings will serve to keep 
it from everybody for many years and then 
it will fall to the slate. Meantime Messrs. 
Muuro & Co., the Paris bankers, have funded 
the whole insecurities, bearing 5 1-2 per
cent- interest, realizing £2500 annually. 
This amount added to the iyud will reach a^ 
large total before the vexed legal question
can be settled. _________'

Bell Known Author Dead.
NKwnrKYroRT, Mass., Oct 19.—James 

Parton, the well-known author and writer, 
died this morning after several weeks* ill-

Stage Uoblu-rw ruptured.
Lbnkvillk, Oregon, OvL 19.— At Lake- 

view, Oregon, 13 men have been arrested, 
suspected of participating in the late rob
bery of the stage running lietwecu hike- 
view and eLnkvillc. Among those arrested 
are the Howard brothers. Tile «officers 
found in the possession of the men arrested 
several personal notes and money orders.

Jewish Persecution*.
London, Oct. it).—A despatch to The 

Standard from Odessa says: “Orders have 
been received here for the suspension of the 
operation of the anti-Jewish measures. 
Emigration from South Russia is diminish 
ing. __________________________

Nettled on the Quiet.
London, Oct. 19.—The action for breach 

of contract recently brought against the 
Countess of Clancarty (formerly BvTIe Bil 
ton) by Sir Augustus Harris, manager of 
Covent Garden Theatre and Drury Lane 
Theatre, hasl»cen compromised.

TURKISH

DYES
EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SOAFWOrr FADE THEM.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash I Bli
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

Have YOU used them”; if not, try and 
be coavingad^

One Package equal to two of ’ 
any other make.

Canada Branch : «I St. Paul Street, Montreal.

OPULAR
ONE WAV '

ARTIES

°ct- 21

Nov. 4-18
Dee. 2-16-30

J. Z. ROGERS,----------Hunger,

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

NOTICE1,1
UTOGAAPH

Irslst open hewing the HARTSHORN.
SOLD BY AIL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

Try Nugent’s Remedies
j for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dra* .Store, 170 Hnnler-et. went.

ftrwett—W*A K. TO St YsZffrSP OHO ASS A PA STS W»001. tbeelalely «.fa'llag UOU TKK1TEK.1T—H*e.iu la a Ur. 
■w leetliy fr*ai S6 Wti.tee ae4 Xerelga Vnealrlw. «Trite lk.au 
PaaeHftl’a lut, rvplaaaUee e.d proof. ■alMimMlkMk
Mâm. ERIE MEDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO, N. V

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

THIS IS THE UNIVERSAL TESTI
MONY of thoee mho have suffered from 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS. OR ANt NORM ON WAST
ING DISEASES, cf.tr Uiry have tried

SCOTT’S
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPMOSPHITE8 
—OF Lime and Soda.—

IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It ie used and 
endorsed by I’hysicians. Avoid all 
imitation» or sub* HuHon*. Sold by 
«II Druggist» at SOr. and $1.00. 

•SCOTT «* BO WXR, Belleville.

MONCREDIT&PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

TCOR the Collection of Old and Worthless 
A? Accounts, In any part of the world, and 
no chargee If net collected. This Association 
has local offices In Canada and United States 
Head and general office, 90* Adelalde-et. East, 
Toronto. Booms, 10,11, 12 and 18, O. E. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
Ont., office. Telephone No, 2498. ThU Is the 
only Association that settles accounts and ad
vances t he money to the creditor tl desired,

,* O. *. IVIUAB,
BKHMISTOEM A HTEVKKHON. Manager

»< llcltors for the Association a 
, Peterborough.

Angnst 2*th, 1890._________________ ISw

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-et.

A CÉJKM1, Residence. 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

H^UHEbET
Tim Way

Timothy Harrington. M.P. fop Dublin,

TO save half the 
hard work of wash 
day—to save fuel 
— soap — time — 
money too. Tll6
Surprise 
way without 
boiling oi

scalding a Single piece. a gfeat many people do the
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in

: Deposit Accounts opened subject to wlth- 
i dràwal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 
I bearing interest at current rates.

P. CAMPBELL.
j wdilfi-74 Manager

costs nothing to try. Ask for SÜîirfîlSE,
SL Croix Soil» Mfr- Co.. St. Siepb 'n. N.H

i READ THE DIRECTIONS 
ON THE WRAPPER.

PACKING HOUSE ST0ÈE !
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meals and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
366 George Street, Peterborough.

AMAN

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
I» not s core mil nor yet a paten! 
medicine. It ia Nature’s 'tram 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold nrr all DsTOtnaia.

OR

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

SIX BOTTLES FOR SSiOO.

All men can’t be 
Apolloa o( strength 
end form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. Tliemethods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the
V1668 OF HEN i;,S£sj2;
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tonegiv- 
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

S BUFFALO, N.V.

S«V1 Tit Aovahtau of

elite Attendsots 
regress Rapid 
rice Low 
leoty of Rooty
ARTicuL» ss From Any Agent of 

The Company

Sir. GUIDE CITY

THK STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of th» 9.26 train, end will also make a 
trip to Stony lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday mornln; to connect with the 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST." can be 
bad at eboit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownucombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, R. McWhinnle, Agents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W,M. 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPT. REYNOLDS,
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund 11,6 0,000.00.

PETBBBOBODGH BEANCE
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money in onr Savings Bank Depart-
1. “Ôîik Douar saved Is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

Slst day of May and 30th day of November» In

«. Money bearelnterest from theday It le de
posited with the Bank until the day erf with-

5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay 
! whatever.

6. The Skcukity offered by this Bank le un- 
: doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
! held and the amount of surplus available for 
; depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Fameebs*Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention is given to the oollec 

, tlon of Farmers' Sale Notee, and advances 
I mode thereon.
| Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap- 
: plication.

DEPOSITS.

will, during the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD. GO RE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Namrday. 
Leaving Harwood at7 a,m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7JO a.in., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pan., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

icing September
Peterborough _____

THO» HARKIS.
dllôlf Proprietor.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAHER“SUNBEAM'
In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Ohe- 
mong at 5.80 p in,

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 am. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday», arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 p.m.

Calling at any point in Stony Lake below 
Bosrhink daily.

Close connections with G. T. R. at Che men g 
tod Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 25c. each.

Tickets and information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBK, Peterbor 
ovghgind F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.
H1LL1ABI» A F.OKX, . . . Proprietor».

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

Tbe direct rout* between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and" run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 mlnntee.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from tbe loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shipper» Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton tod Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended tor 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also Ireight and passenger 
rates on application to

, N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Paawnger Agi, » Romka 

House Block, York-ek, Toronto, Out.
D. POTTINGK*.

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 2Mb, 

l»l., d87-wl3M

Awnings.
T ents.

.»• Sail».

w jo

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Coneumtr? Take some special 

’brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a, moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of somi 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to reiD 
ize results in iho form of increased orders through the traded

These assèrtions are proved by the experience of business houses 
wTiose names arc familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look atthe record made by the manufacturers of 41 Royal Baking 
Powder, “ Sapolio,” Pearline," “ Pears* Soap,” “ Alloook’s Porous 
Plasters,'• etc, It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,,f and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWEL & CO.

Qéc/vôitùe

Jttetrtrsi.

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART,
OS* TORONTO, 

be consulted at the Oriental Hotel, on 
'URDAY, GOT. 171 h, lor Dlleasee of the 

*ye. Ear, Throat nuti Nose. 6d69-lw43

SaÎl'

F. D. GOLDSMITH. *. J},
D« M. B-, L. s. A., L- K. o. p., London, Eng.,

HASpennsnently located In Peterborough. 
Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form- 

*“ Mr. J. B. McWilliams.
d!7-wl6-lj

irly occupied by 1 
Telephone Ooi

Levai.

HATTON * WOOD.

LOANV

O. W. BAWHB8,
DARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Convey- 
JL> ancer, Ac. Office, Hanter-«L, Peterbor-
"erMONBY 1» LOAN, 
diog-ww

POUbSETTK A JOHNSTON.
UARRIHTERS and SOLICITORS, 87* 
O Water-et.
A. P, Poussette, ». o. W. F. Johnston.

-H--------- EDWARD A. PECK.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 362 George. 
D st., Peterborough.
Private reads to lee* at 6 per coat.

HALL A HAYKB.

est rates o I Interest. 
E. H. D. HALL,

Money to loan ■

LOUIS M. HAYES,

JOHN BURNHAM
DARRI8TBR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
X> Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
1YARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
-L> Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George tod 
Hunler-ets., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store.______________________ dU8wl*

G. M. ROGER
OABKIMTKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
A> Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
OOfh.______________________ d87w

B
DBNNISTOUN ft STEVENSON

ARRISTKR8, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

■*., Peterborough, Ont.
Akthuk Stevenson. B. A. 
R. M. Dennistoun, B. A.

STRATTON ft HALL.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,’.Ao., Peterbor- 
D ough. Ont. Office:—Next dodr to Poet
Office on Hunter-St.
w. A. STRATTON, LI* B.

<7. J5. and Land Surveyor».

S'
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

UPKRINTKNDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
■" w*dJ7Klonk, Peterborough.

J E. BELCHER

Architect and civil engineer.
Town tod County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. d96w4S

Sutlttrr* anB Contrarier*

TTOÜSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JjL House painting done In tbe latest styles,
oalelmining. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 Water 
at. ly-d

E. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor, au 
work done substantially and expedltioos- 

" 1, Psterborlv. Address K. WEBB, 
«fence, 836 AylmerVsu

terborough. Rest- 
lyd 128

J. J. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracts 
taken—first class work done. Houses tod 

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. <X Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aytmer- 
sts* _______ _________________ lydiue

IRELANDS'
desicc jii u ulij'j

tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 
Try It in 41b. packages.

The Ireland National Food Co'y.
(LTD)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oe$. 1st.

..Montreal and East.. 
(Toronto and West!

8 u a m . 
8 00 a mj.

._____ Ottuwa, Kingston,Norwood
6 00 pm.............Havelock,etc.............
y io a m Grand Trunk East A West 

.Grand Junction Including.
Keene, Hastings,etc.......

i Midland Hallway, West and 
North Including LI

V 00am 

8 00am

5 3J p m

6 0Q pm

_ Including Lindsay, 
Hallburton.ete 

Mill brook and Port Hope.

Lakefleld, Including 8el- 
w>n, Hall’s Bridge, and 
.................Lakeburet.................

ti 00 p m
8 00am
5 15 p m 
'9 00 p m 
11 20 a m
9 00 p m 
8 30 p m
I 00pm 
8 30 pui

8 00 a m
4 46 p m

II 30 am 
8 80 pm 
8 00am

6 00pm

Bobcaygeon, Including 
10 80 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlamore 

Burleigh, Including 
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falla, Baultaln, Burleigh, 

------------- Clyedale,
prev/oas

night

Apaley, Chandoe, Clyada 
Pandas!; tod Chsdder, 
Mondays, Wednesdays andfWdayt—................,.m

Warsaw, Including Bo nth 
Douro, Hall's Glen and

Wednesdays and Saturday* 
Fowler's Corners, Wed

nesday b and Saturdays.......
; Street Letter Boxes. .........
| do do do ..............
: British Malle per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terri tor

es, British Columbia, and

1 80 pm
7ft» am 

*ft» pm

9 no pm 
9 00 p m

—.----------CÙttuMs, and
12 noon [stations on C.PR. North. 4 45p L

poetM? *2 9reel Bm*,n 6e. P*r * os by each 
route. Registration fee, 6e.

Money Obdebs granted from 8 a. m. until 6

&, m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
nited States, Great Britain.German Empire 
awMdlD. Norway Lemniu-. (slao loel^di, 

The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Switzerland, 
Australia, Hungry, Roumanla. Jamalca.Bar- 
badoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
tiew Ztoîtod *W 8oal" Ws,ee« Tasmania and

.wD*£??/1^i?oelJe<1.Dnde,r.lhe regulations of 
the Poet Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Registered letters must be posted 16mlnntee 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours» a. m. to 6A0 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until»

For Aanm. Bel,lam, Denmark. Icwl.ad, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, Omni Britain andlttieod, Urroce, Il.l., Laz- 
• nburg, Malta Monténégro, Nelh.rl.nd, Nor. 
wny. Tertis. Pi>rtn,.l A sore., Roam.nl. 
Rusfcla, St. Plerra, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
leltods, Sweden, rtwltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States :-Bermunda, Bah am- 
as. Cuba. Danish Colonies of 8k Thomas, 8t 
John, St. Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Port# 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per f os. Postal cards 2 cents 
fee 6 *:enU.ePaPer" 2 °*aU for4oB* Beglstration

Ad,^nt Ar«*»Une Confederation. Bras I ) 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonie* In Asia, Africa.Oceanlcaand Amera 
ea, except St. Pierre and Mloueloa, Persia,»to 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanlca Tainldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Pert Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters 10 
cents per j os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 Os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

west India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all caws 

Australia, (exeept New Sooth Wales, Vie. 
toriarand Queensland :-Letters 7 oenU.ra, ere

Australia, New South Wales, 
Queensland, Letters 12 eenU,

New Zealand, via San _ 
16 cents, papers 4 centa. H,

ito, papers 4 eeui 
I. C URo5lERK*r

Victoria, 
' cento.

" liters 
Peer-

E has opened out InALFRED K1NU8COTE ^------- ---------S__
Duneford's Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to 
of Awning, Tent and Saif making.

Good Work tod Low Prices.

A. KIHC8COTE,
498 lyr • N No. 844 Wstsrat

WX H. McZLWAUr.

CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
flrstclaas. The beet of town références giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box 82. dl06

JAB. B. DONELL.
OIVEBRIDE 
IX onb, mam 
Office Fitting», Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band tod 8crollBawl«g, Ac. Being • 
practical man, be trusta to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In

PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
lutoctnrers of Doors and ^aah

wot xmanshlp 
ran^aollelted

Jas.R. Dorsal.

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

- The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see, 

• what they think their reservations encroached upon !
We are here to encroach, and idll drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.
STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

Every Line a Leader ’ Every Price a Killer for our Competitors ! TUC 6TAD ^ V i_| I LIA UAHQF
Remember the store— Opera House Block, George Street. I SS EL DI Vs 9 I All vLU I VlllwVe nvUSL



FOB TOU

Commercial Job Printing
«SUD ORDERS TO ----

REVIEW PRINTIIG CO. LTD.
rmTEBBoaovau.

VOl7xXv5-NoT 94

Review. FRED W. WILKINS, D.T.8.
Dominion end Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surrey* of every description promptly end 
carefully executed. SpeelalSy-Surveys and 
the preparation of plane, etc., In cases coming x 

the courts for adjuetm ent. Office— No 
Watery*. side (upstairs), a few door 

north of Jan Stevenson's office, Peterborough 
References. John Burnham, 4.0., MdP.. B, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

n Modérât" to tretii winds ; showery 
followed by cleertn* weather: not | 
min’! c’ieBïe tntempetatare.

Drop in and see our 
Magnificent Display

RADIANT HOME 
HEATERS

SEALETTES! sold only by

All our new and beauti
ful lines of Sealettes are 

on exhibition at
g4.BO, ee.BO, aa.go and

>12.00 per yard.

Crystal Block, 412 Goorgfrst.

IINETY 1ER f*ENT.

The above represents the accurate percentage of all stu
dents who entered the Peterborough Business College from Sept, 
1st, 1890, to Sept. 1st, 1891, that have secured situations as 
Book-keepers, Shorthanders, Typewriters, etc. Business educa- 

Our mantle maker is Strict-1 tion pays. It is a short, certain and direct way to earn your living.
OFFICE BOY WANTED. One who will give his service* in return for tuition. Apply 

personally between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.ly first class and we guaran
tee a perfect fit

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.]
Telephone—Ontario 144 nnd|Bell 145.

LOST.
BETWEEN the corner of Water and I>ehllo

st*.. A BLACK and WHITE FINE WOOL- 
I LEN SHAWL. The Under on leaving It at 

I DR. FIFE 8 residence, 631 Oeorge-et , will be 
I suitably rewarded. 3d94

OEante.

General.
MISS BRADSHAW.

NUR8F. Four years Nlcbotle Hoepita 
practice. Especially capable m lntec

aSSi 173 Murray-et.,

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Pattereon-st d92Cf

Sat *aie ar to Kent.

NEW GOODS!

TO RENT*
J WELLING No. 199 Dablin-sL Large, com 

modious and comfortable. Poewiwton a 
1 once. Apply to THOB. McKEE, 786 Gevfge-et., 

I or at Review Business Office. dSStf

REMOVAL 1
NEW G00DS!|mI88 KAROH

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First I natal- 

meat of hie

FALL AM WHIM,,
Jn«t opened out 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

having removed from Water-sL to her new 
premises, Me. 42* Geerce-et., Creeby’s old 

| stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a contlnu- 

I ance in the future. p75-w40

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

i that the town le going «’ * “ “
Numéro as changes have takei 
way of ownership of pro]logmen are buying booses ancf lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flta- 
gerald. This week, he has closed the sale of a 
------desirable house and lot, and ha* severs.

place In the 
Many work

I low fomib, thongi payment ou time may be
WM. FITZGERALD

__  « I very desirable house and lot, ana nas seve

Bed-room Towo s èïïSsSLU UU I UU1II ■ » II Vi W I Atthe situation If one laat all disposed to buy.
ik in. __j ip. I The terms are very favorable and especiallyOO.v IOC. and I8Ç- | low for cash, thoieh

O&Il and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 QBOaOMT.

eetooO sntr Cost.

CHILDREN’S , 
Fancy Wool Coats,
Hoods, Capes, etc., to match 

in great variety at the

COAL AND WOOD.
'pHE RATH BON COMPANY keeps 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all si 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Bert Wood; 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent)

J PORT HOPS KNITTING WOBiS
~J| — George-st.382

GOAL !_C0AL !
nVHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 1 ON HAND at his eopl yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free »t charge tor car 
tags) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

iHmitral.

OMAN, PIANOFORTE and 81N6IN6
13R. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ, 
Church Cathedral and of St. June’s Cathedral, i 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie residence, 45 i 
MeDonnebst. At home each day from • till 19 
a. m. and from 2 till Ip. m. to make eny|g-

zownr BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Syee Artificial Leave* | 

end Froetlnge
B1KD6, ANIMALS. FUR and BN A in 

Staff*! and Mounted Id and ont 01 «mm tn tb.
^".7^2,*,1 -VSinfîfMSïï

Why Do You
Wear Corsets

Which 
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

• a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE

CO ES ET» give to the figure that Symmetrica 
Beauty which is a Lady’s Greatest Charm

SAWS
MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private ftinds bee been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm 

security. j HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor. 136 Honter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 

Dune ford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d46

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - 253 HPHTzn-cr.

Wf. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All sra er rates and account* must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adam* will be lp the office 
from tto5n.m.everyday_______ ____

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED bavins «I 

contract with the Town to do a
entered into

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargee. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMA^ WILLIAMS,
Poet office box No. 46». Ontario Telephone*^ 

2fith June, 1891. dlM-ly

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good Cloth
ing. good Style, good Out and 
good Woi k. Try Oemeron’e. 
New Fnd Stylish Fall Tweeds 
Just opened. The newest things 
In Suitings.

IX Cameron Ac Co,
4M 9KSBCB 8TESET.

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS

---- IN-----

MANTLES
TURNBULL’S

We have to offer this week 
large quantity of Children’ 
Mantle», the choice of the lot for 
$3.00. They are all sizes and 
bargain that will be appreciated 
by those who need them. We 
have also a large lot of Ladies’ 
Long Coats and Ulsters at from 
$5.00 to $7.00 in Black and 
Colored Beavers and Fane; 
Cloths, many of them the cloti 
could not be bought for the price 
we are offering them. In three 
quarter lengths Plain and Fancy 
Mantles we have a fine assort' 
tment from $5.00 to $15.00 each. 
We have left between two and 
three dozen of those short Man
tles at $2.00 and $3.00 each 
when they are cleared out we 
do not expect to have any more 
to offer at the same price.

We want to say a word about 
our Sealettes. We keep Leister’s 
make direct from the factory, 
therefore we know the value is 
right and the right make as 
Leister’s Sealettes and Plushes 
are known the world over as 
being the best. We guarantee 
to turn out a Mantle that will 
be perfect in fit and style to all 
who entrust us with their orders. 

Millinery arriving daily.
Ri5c5ïïsi?S‘Er,J.n Everything new and neat to be 
Er.hJSL'&’-’rs! found with us.
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotto*sL dl80 A big lot of Boys’ and Youths’ 

Clothing and Overcoats arrived 
this week. See the Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats we make to order at 

14.00.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Georgs and SinouMk. Peterborough.

Opera House,
RIDAY, OCTOBER 23rd.
J. C. STEWARTS

World Famous Comedy

The Biggest, 
Brightest, 

Best
and Funniest 

| of all Comedy 
Creations,

THE
TWO

JOHNS
THE CA88IE SISTERS.

European Character Dai»ears. Their first 
American Tour.

Price* 25c.,fiOe. and 78c. Reserved mat* now 
on sale at Greatraa’a Drug Stow. 4192-

303-

Knowles & Co.
-303

Our Motto.
“ Small Profits?’ Our Prices :—

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

DR. JH ES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and I 
cure the worst eaaee of Nerv- 
one Debility, Loot Vigor sad 
Falling Maahooa ; re*tore# I 
the weakness of body or I 
mlrd caused by over-work, f 
or the errors and exe<

________ youth. This Burned]____
lately cares the meet obstinate cases, when I 
all other tuutnxnts have failed even *o re- I 
have. They do not. like other preparation* ad- I 
vertlaed tor Lost Manhood, etc.. Intertore with I 
digest loo ; bat Impart new life, strength and I 
energy In quflk.**A|MkNMHENHI culler to then*selves

toper package, or six I 
i receipt of price. I
•else Ou-, Ckr 1

Bold by druggists et fl-top 
for SMB, or sent by mail ou
Address, lbs Jsshs Modi 
■6l$a A every. Msalnal, r.Q-

Wrttaferjubtokt. Mmu________ ,
oogh by GEOTa SCHOFIELD, Druggist, 4W 
George-st. d76w

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
Na 386 and 414 Ifeoree-sl

“To Suit the Times. ’’ Our Energy:—
for Your you“Exerted 

Benefit to give
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW 11ST stock;
N*w Flannels—Navy, While, Grey. 

New Canton Flannels,
New FUnnelettd,

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
New Cation Sheetings, 

New Cottsna*es. New Tweeds,
New Ties, Cellars, Braces,

New Shirts and Drawers,
New Blankets, White, Cray, 

New Ladles’ Waterproofs.

OOME AND O»* T7B-

393 George* sU

OPERA HOUSE,
One Night Only

THURSDAY, OCT. 22nd,

Blind Boone Concert Co.
The World’s Greatest Artist. “ The Superior 

rf Blind Tom ” .

BLIND BOONE,
assisted by the celebrated Vocalist

STELLA MAY.
Priced tbe and 50c. Reserve Seat ticket* 

now ou sale at Gieatrax’s Drug Store. 6d»2

DECEMBER IS THE DATE.
FOR TESTING THE CANADA PACIFIC 

RAILWAY. -L

1 impel tel Troapa—Arrangement» f 
plated Between Use Radi way Authori
ties and the British Government.

London, Oct 20.—Arrangements have 
just been completed between the C. P. R. 
Company and the British director of trans
porta for the trial of the Canadian Pacific 
as a route for the carriage of imperial troops. 
The trial takes place m December, when 
detachment* of a Wot 700 marine* and sail
ors, each with officer*, will be exchanged 
between Halifax and Vancouver and vice 
versa. The imperial authorities accepted 
the company’s terms to-day. The neves 
■ary preparations will be made forth 
W*E Thld S the firet ftfl! formal 
recognition of the Canadian Pacific for Im
perial military purposes and is anre to at
tract world-wide attention to the route as 
a British highway to the east and a rival to 
the Suez Canal. The force to be trans
ported westward through Canada will com 
prise the usual reliefs for the fleet* on the 
Pacific and China Mations, and that cominj 
eastward will comprise men whose term* o 
duty on foreign station* have been < 
plated.

ONLY BY AN INSTANT-
nique Question Involved In a Johustowa 

flood Sait.
Johnstown, Pa, Oct. 20. —A $3000estate 

Willed to Mrs. Conrad Hoffman by ber hus
band, who died just before the famous 
flood, ia tied up in an unprecedented tangle 
of litigation. Mrs. Hoffman and her seven 
children were all drowned in the flood. If 
it shall be found that any of lier children 
survived her, by even so much as a moment, 
then Mr. Hoffman's collateral heirs can get 
the estate, which they claim. If the mother 
survived all her children, though only by 
an instant, then her collateral heirs will 
herit. They also claim the estate.

A Lover’s Murderous Deed.
McGregor, la., Oct, 20. —Henry Hahn, 

who has been paying attention to Mary 
Otto, a beautiful voung girl living near 
here asked her to tiecome his wife. She 
refused. He went crazy, and procuring

revolver went to her home and called 
for her. Fearing harm she refused 
to see him and h*r father went 
insteiMl. Upon the appearance of 
the father Hahn drew the revolver and 
shot him

ed man's brother, hearing the shot rushed 
to the door and was at once shot in the 
heart by Hahn, dying instantly. Hahn 
then made an ineffectual attempt to kill 
himself and then fled to the woods. The 
city marshal summoned a posse and started 
after the murderer. Miss Otto is prostrated, 
and it ia feared she may lose her reason.

him through the head, inflicting 
I wound. William, Otto, the wound-

“Tbe Rev.” 8am Small Arrested.
Boston, Oct. 20.—The Rev. Ram Small 
in trouble, and eo is the Prohibitory 

State Committee. Small was imported to 
speak for the Prohibitionists. But he has 
been arrested on a civil suit brought by the 
Rev. Mr. Mnnro of Newton, who says he 
sent $1000 to Small a yfear ago to invest in 
Ogden, Utah. He is not satisfied with 
Small's report of his stewardship, and hence 
the charge of swindling.

Mr. Mulock Wl|l Keep Hie Seat.
Aurora, Oct. 20.—The trial of the elec

tion protest against the return of William 
Mulock, Q.C., M.P. for North York, was 
opened Saturday before Justices Ferguson 
and Robertson here. Counsel on behalf of 
the petitioner against Mr. Mulock stated 
that he had no evidence to offer in support 
of the petition. The judges, therefore, dis
missed the protect and awarded Mr. Mulock 
the aeat.

, A Scarcity of Thrashers.
Winnipeg, Oct 20.—It ia evident that 

although scores of new separators have been 
brought into the province this autumn there 
will not be enough threshing outfits to 
thresh the gram out in reasonable time. A 
Morden paper says that .100 additional 
threshing outfits could find profitable em
ployment for the whole winter and urge* 
the C. P. R. to give special rates to induce 
Ontario men to bring threshers in here for 
the season.

Forty-two Foot From a Tree.
Hamilton, OcL 20.—John Tutty, who 

resides at No. 81 Gore-street and is one of 
the fast riders of the Rambler Bicycle Club, 
climbed * tree near the sulphur springs to 
] at her chestnuts. When at the height of 
» 2 feet from the ground he lost hie hold a 
fell There was nothing to break hi* fall 
and be came heavily upon his left side and 
shoulder. He was seriously hurt.

IRELAND’S REAL ISSUE-
A Liberal-Unionist Sajra it Is Against the 

Control of Romanism.
London, OcL 20.—Pierce Mahon)-, 

successor of Parnell in command of the Par 
pcllitc party, la said to bave spoken yester
day of his opponents as the Clerical party, 
A well-knowi Liberal-Unionist, speaking of 
the Irish situation to-day, said:

“Ireland is/siinply undergoing the expert 
ence of all cduntnes where the majority of 
the people are Roman Catholic. The 
Roman Church makes an effort to control 
the situation and a party is formed for and 
against such control. That is the real i 
to-day in Ireland, just as it h* been in 
France, in Mexico and in all such countries 
where the people are at liberty to fonn 
parties. In Ireland the break lias come 
rather sooner than it mig)>t.have on account 
of Parnell’s personal difficulties, but it was 
bound to come. ”

cL 20.—The gale bas been 
increased fierceness about

The firltkk QSlt.
London, OcL 

raging with 
Queenstown and vicinity. About 30 crafts, 
mostly fishing smack* and email coasters, 
have been driven ashore in that vicinity, 
In addition considerable damage has been 
done to crops, trees and other property 
ashore. At Youghal the sea has been so 
heavy that many parts of the town are 
flooded. The Mack Water River has over
flowed its banka and much damage has been 
done. Many sheep and cattle have been 
drowned.

Despatches from Holyhead state 200 ves
sels, many of them much damaged, have 
sought refuge at that port from the storm. 
The gravest apprehensions are felt by the 
inhabitants of Sand Gale, a small town on 
the English Channel two miles from Folkes 
tone. Storms have caused a most abnormal 
tide and this, eombihed with the hurricane 
which is blowing, is destroying the sea wall. 
Many houses situated near the shore have 
already been washed over by the apgry 
waves, and the highroad leading to Hythe 
and Folkestone is submerged and destroyed 
in many places.

The River Thames at Windsor, Eton and 
other places is overflowing its banka and 
inundating the lower part* of many houses.

The severe stormy weather which has 
prevailed in England for a week pest still 
continues. The Irish Sea has been princi 
pally the sufferer.

The River Shannon has burst its banks in 
County Limerick, inundating large tracts 

ino. The reclamation works near Ennis 
in County Clare, which recently cost the 
Government £120,000, have been nearly 
ruined. Many villages in the Trent Valley 
are submerged. The Rivers Usk, Ebbw, 
Runney and Otway have overflowed their 
banks. Many thousand acres of land are 
covered with water and the roads are im
passable. The lots of live stock is very

Killed Her Children and Herself.
Berlin, OcL 20.—The Wife of a potter 

named Falkmann. at Matziugen, strangled 
her two children to death yesterday and 
then hanged herself while suffering with re
ligious mania. The unfortunate woman’s 
mind had been deranged in conséquence of 
the excitement attending a series of revival 
meetings in which she had taken a great

The City of Rom* n Port.
Qctp—osne, OcL 20.- -The Anchor Line 

steamship City of Rome, for the safety of 
which some apprehension was felt last week, 
owing to a report that she had been 
wrecked off the coast of Newfoundland, was 
sighted off the Irish coast yesterday. She 
is now safe at her dock in Liverpool.

Sir Henry Parité* Step* Down.
Sydney, N.S W., OcL 20.-Sir Henry 

Parke*, Premier of New South Wales, has 
resigned as a result of the defeat of the 
Government on Thursday last. It is said 
that owing to his advanced age he will retire 
permanently to private life.

The leader of the ,(>ppoeition, Mr. Dibbe, 
will form a new CabineL

POET WHITTIER ILL
is Too Sick to See Even HI* Friends— 

A Cold on HI* Lunge.
Amesbvry, Mass., OcL 20 —John Green- 

leaf Whittier, the famous Quaker poet, is 
so ill that even his close friends were de
barred from seeing him to day, on the order 
of hie physician.

>lr. Whittier had been ill for a long 
time, but was recovering. On'Wednesday 
he walked out of doors for the first time in 
many weeks. He caught a severe cold, 
which bas settled on liie lungs, and he is 
again confined to his room.

Zb c EXitlç TRevtew.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20. MM.

London, Oct. 20.— Sir Morell Mackenzie 
write* a letter on the prevailing discussion, 

“Should parsons smoker He says: “To 
me it seems the nareons themselves are the 
best judges whether smoking is inconsistent 
with their cloth. The only thing that con
cerns the laity is the kind of tobacco used 
by the clerical devotees of the weed when 
they smoke in public. To my mind there 
would be nothing unseemly in the spectacle 
of any archbishop smoking a cigar like Mr. 
Spurgeon to the glory of God in Piccadilly; 
but I should consider him a public nuis
ance if be insisted eo poisoning the air with 
the acrid femes of a ‘penny piekwiek.’ Tbe 
question of the propriety of clergymen 
smoking was discussed in France not long 
ago. The feeling among the laymen who 
took part in the debate wa* almost Mani

lla againat it, but why in the 
ne of common tense should a par

son not smoke. Snuff has been regard
ed by many learned divines as use
ful in clearing and stimulating the brain 
and it has been held to be a valuable aid to 
thought, an opinion which has the support 
of ao practical an authority as the First 
Napoleon. Of the two chief ways of using 
tobacco, why, to quote Sum Weller, should 
the clergy be restricted to the dirtiest vun 
of the two.’ The herb ukolaia ik a potent 

stive. If the clergy of all druamina- 
m would meet and smoke the calumst of 

peace together while discussing thrts Uttle 
differences the union of Christendom might 
bo brought about without much trouble.*

Ayer’s Pills, being ooo veulent,eflkieeloua, 
and safe, are the beet cathartic,whether on 

lor eea, In city or country. For eon 
ttlcrtttoo. eh* headache. Indirection, and 
torpid liver, they never fall. Try s box of 
them; they ere sugar-coated.

Mistook Arid for Whisky.
Co ATIcook, Que., OcL 20.—8. Lemoine, • 

bailiff, while disinfecting a house in which ■ 
* ath from diphtheria had taken place, took 

swallow of carbolic acid in mistake fot 
whisky, and though assistance was prompt 
ly obtained he died in about an hobr.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-

By the explosion of a locomotive boilet 
at SL Clair, Pa , yesterday, three mes 
were killed and one fatally injured.

The plebiscite has resulted in the adop 
tion of the new tariff in Switzerland and 
the State bank-note monopoly.

The Pope is preparing a statement con 
the recent French-pilgrim disorder»

at the
ig tin 
rani

A French Img of war wa* wrecked yea 
tenlny off St. Catharines PoiuL Five met 
of the drew were drowned

Kir Morell Mackenzie has written a let-. ei^erin'î&wYorkirfafSnuwr in which he eays he has no objection* bm‘ e,ti,er ™ NeW 'ork w Kuroi*

PTr*"* -rk,'°g' hl tb ■ ‘‘‘*1 X»».. ruu Tttel*

Burglars entered Talmaew’s 1 
New York, wrapped up the a

to. .
should use good tobacco.

An express train same into collision 
Kohbfurt, Silesia, with a shunting eng 
The express train was detailed and five i 
sens were killed and many injured. /

Tabernacle i* 
^ . .. . silverware foi

removal and were about to decamp with il 
when they were frightened off 

At the Ecumenical Council at Wi 
too, a resolution was passed recommending 
that the week beginning- November 15 bd 
art aside as a week of prayer.

The earthquake shocks at the Island oi 
PanteUariA and its vicinity continue. A 
volcano ha*'arisen in the bed «f the eeaoi 
the coast of PanteUaria, wAk 
ms sees of atones to a great height.

By an explosion of fire damp in a pit at 
Brux, Bohemia, yerterday, three men « 
killed outright and 10 others received 
juries from which they have since died. 
Several more were less severely injured.

Lori Hie Band
Brantford, Oct 20.— George Smoke, 

employed at the Grand Trunk Station, was 
engaged in coupling ' some cars which be
longed to a down freight when hit left land 
was caught and crushed to a jelly. He wee 
immediately taken to the hospital, where it 

found ns ramary to ampuCato the

Tke Quebec Commission.
Qckbec, Oct. 20 —L'Electeur ia greatly 

pleased at the evidence brought out. It 
compares the commission with an old piece 
of ordnance loaded to the muzzle, which 
may burst at any time in every direction, 
and advises Mr. Casgrain to get his life 
insured. This is the opinion of the Liberals 
expressed for the lienefit of the public, but 
it slightly differs from their real private 
opinions. Though- allowing, as nearly 
everyone does, that not quite as much hsa 
been brought out by the prosecution as was 
expected, it is admitted by them that 
already enough has been stated to give the 
Lieutenant -Governor an excuse to show 
Mr. Mercier the door. “General elections 
will be th* result,” said a dose follower of 
Mr. Mereier. “There is no doubt we wilt 

fear that even 
precedent eetab- 

1, the Lieutenant- 
Governor will dismiss Mr. Mereier again 
till the Ottawa Government itself will drive 
us to annexation or something worse.”

THE CANADIAN RECORD
ALLEGED HIGHWAY ROBBERY NEAR 

BRANTFORD.____ ________

WBItl HiTiBriii Quebee-BB Oana 
Arising from the Kindness of a Pass
enger to a Varelold-Marked Girl — 
Killed on the Track.

Brantford, OcL 20.—Charles Kin sella 
left New Durham with a young lady in
tending to drive to Hawley, audios experi
ence is told in the following blood-curdling 
narrative:

When opposite the residence of Mrs. 1-evi 
Dean, about three-quarters of a mile along 
the Norwich-road and west of Harley, tin eu 
men suddenly sprang out from the thick 
clump of tree* that hide Mr. Dean’s house 
from the highway. One of the men seized 
the horse by the bridle while the others got 
on Both sides of the buggy. Otic of the men 
drew a revolver and, pointing it at Mr.Kin- 
sella’s head, demanded “Your money or 
your life," while the othey held aloft » 
bright knife and threatened to stab the 
young woman if site uttered a single sound., 

Mr. Kinaella drew his heavy driving whip 
and struck the robber across the head with 
it, breaking the whip off midway towards 
the top. The remaining |*rt of it waa 
wrenched from his hand and he was told to 
fork out his money. He bad something 
like a dollar and a fetv cents of change, 
which he gave them, and was then allowed 
to drive on. Half an hour later, it is alleg
ed, Charles Gris wood was held up In the 
same manner and relieved of $10.

’jTWAS A FATAL TEST.
Peculiar Death of a 16-Ye »r-Old Amateur 

Contortionist In 8L John.
St. John, N.B., OcL 20.—James Mo 

Oarthy.a boy of 16,son of Joseph McCarthy, 
coachman, died at 2 o’clock this morning 
under peculiarly sad circumstance*. 
Early in the evening he went out to attend 
a rehearsal, at the house of a friend, of a 

lay in which a number were to take part, 
fhile there he stood upon a qhair and bent 

backwards to show some of his companions 
how they did on the stage. Hu letumed to 
his home about 10 o’clock and after retiring 
his mother heard him breathing heavily ana 
went to he bedside. Dr. D. E. Berryman 
waa summoned ami attempts made to save 
the little fellow’s life, but they were of no 
avail and he died in a few hours. It is sup
posed that his death was caused by tbe 
straining of a vein near his heart.----

MAYiHAVE BEEN MURDERED. ~~
What tbe Coroner’s Jury Think Beepectlog 

the Man Found Near Dorchester.
Iain don, OcL 20.—No further light of 

any consequence was thrown on the mystery 
surrounding tbe finding of the demi body 
of a man in a culvert near Dorchester 
Station last week by the enquiry instituted 
by Coroner 8. K. Murray of Thorndale Fri
day evening at Dorchester Station.

The coroner’s jury returned this verdict: 
We find that dw-eeaed, a man to the jury 

unknown, came to his death from suffocation, 
indirectly caused by a blow on the back of 
the head, from sources unknown.”

With the body waa found four sacks, 
with a white patch inside, with “No. 33” 
stamped on white belt, resembling a military 
belt; a Strathroy Age, dated Sept. 10, 1891: 
pair of glasses with leather case; two sliirtaT* 

pea “33"—one bhic flannel, other cot
ton checked; black soft hat with broad 
brim, checked tweed pants with name of 
David Thorp, June, ’88, carefully wrapped 
up in pants pocket, also a red cotton hand
kerchief. ________________________

THE JEHU WAS KILLED.

Terrible Death of an Industrious It roe k- 
vllle Cabman Last Night. 

Brockvillx, OcL 20.— As the watchman 
at the C.P.R. dock was going his rounds 
laat evening he was horrified to find the 
dead body of Michael Connors, one of 
Brock villes oldest and best known cabmen. 
Connors had some business at the ferry 
wharf and when a little west of the freight 
sited he must have tripped over some ties 
lying between the wharf and the tracks.
He had an ugly gash in his forehead as a 
result of his heavy fall, which no doubt ' 
caused his death. Connors was a sober and 
industrious man.

A VERDICT FOR •1000.
Aa Action for Breach of Promise at Perth

Stratford, OcL 20.—At the assize* yes
terday the sait was tried of Haines v. Hostie, 
an action for breach of promise brought by 
Annie Homes, a farmer a daughter residing 
near Gorrie, against James Ha*tie, a young 
farmer who resides between 'Gorrie ana 
Wroxeter. The plaintiff aliened that she 
was seduced under promise of marriage by 
defendant while in the service of his father 
and had a child. The defendant afterwards 
married another girl—hence the action. 
The jury gave her $1000 damages.

Its

air. mereier. * wrre u iw 
sweep the country, but we ft 
in that case, acting on a pr 
lished in New South Wales, ti

Balroaeeda Bald to He Alive.
Cincinnati, 0.» OcL 20.—Dr. Francis 

Rivers and Carlos Del Rio, late of the 
military staff of President Balmaceda of 
Chili, arrived here yesterday morning for 
New York. - They said Balmaveda was not 
dead, all reports of suicide to the contrary 
notwithstanding, and they expected to meet L:______ _ s_ V__ l#_______________ _

Plate Trial*.
Washington, OcL 20. —The armor plate 

trials at the Indian Head proving ground* 
will commence in about To days and will 
cover three or four days at intervals of a 
day or two between a sériés of shots. The 
eight plates represented at this trial include 
nickel steel and all steel—part treated by 
the Harvey process and part not treated. A 
6-inch breechloading rifle, 40 calibres long, 
and an 8-tnch rifle, 35 calibres long, will be 
used, lour shots being fired at each plate 
Trom the former asd one each from the 8

City or Mexico, OcL 20.—A boll fight 
under the patronage of President Diaz was 
given here yesterday for the benefit of the 
Spanish flood sufferers The best of order
prevailed. It » 
was received for t 
about 12,000 ] 
celeb

estimated over $625,000 
* i, there being 

Nine bulls <rf 
killed amid the

Many «I the

hen foe ask for Nasal Bala do not par* 
your dealer to give tob eoee "just ae 

_ d" eabstitute. It is the ooly remedy 
pet tHeeeeaod that will thoroughly core 

‘-wrh. bold by all dealer».

It paye to
Nàrav

to advertise lathe Dam Itb

THE QUEBEC MALADY-
Woman’s Warm-Hearted nee* aa< 

Results—30 Cases of Smallpox
Quebec, OcL 20.—Dr. Beaudry, Provin

cial Health Officer, returned to town from 
hie rural visit after the smallpox scourge 
yesterday morning. There are 27 cases at 
SL Paul de la Croix, a parish 10 miles 
north of Isle Verte; sis cases at 8L Thomas, 
one case at Paboe and four at Ascot, near 
Sherbrooke, with that of Quebec, making 
in all 39 known cases in the province.

The caeed originated with a girl named 
Bujold, who in a far gone state of varioloid 
took the train at Levis and started for Dal- 
housie. She was very sick on board the 
cars and a lady, who was traveling from 
Montreal to 81. Paul with her two children 
to spend the winter with her father, acted 
the good Samaritan and attended on her 
wants, giving her water to drink out 
of her own cup r|id doing other 
small acte of charity for the suffer- 

she . think sheing girl. Little did 
nursing a smallpox patient, and much less 
did aha think that ere a few days had 
passed she and her two little Ones would be 
lying low in their coffins. Such, however, 
was the sad eàd, and to-day a broken
hearted father is wailing in anguish for bis 
beloved ones. With the deaths of these 
three victims the dread, disease is not ex- 
terminated and out of the numerous friends 
who called US see she sick ones 27 are to-day 
developing the poiaoueaa symptoms, and n 
ia not likely they will all survive its fatal 
results. This is the manner in which the 
smallpox reached St. Paul In the same 
way it was contracted and brought to SL 
Thomas by a family who also lent the un
fortunate girl their aid while oa the train. 
This family was oa its way home from 
Louisville, Ky., where the members had 
hasa 1er the last three years.

■e Oaly Lived a Few U«dn 
Athens, OnL, OcL 20. —Ebenezer Rock- 

wood, a workman on tbe Brock ville, Week- 
port â Sault Kte. Marie Railway, fell off a

Evel train near this station. He struck 
ground directly on hie face, smashing il 

errinly. He lived about five hour*

HI" rt”win
“ «ai

Wynn mmtfm . Ml mi Applta.*. oa .

CO TO MEREDITH’S f0r 8tyllsh Clothing and SW^ord®!- Fit and prices cannot be beaL Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing B w i«n*ittoi#l l n O „ and Panting*. Furnishings, Hats. etc. No- 389 George-st. *

l
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Hie Importance <j|
• tiling the blpo^lo 

.i pure condition I» 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very lew people who 
have perfectly pure 

tiood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
otter loti Memo, li hcrollUd >ni trinmilfTed 
for generations, causing untold suffering, an4 
we »l>n accumulate poison and germs of dis. 
MM from _ _ tbe air we
breaUflh*» S ■ (he food
we Mt, or AM A I 11* >h* W‘ter we drtek. Y | || |B There I. 
. ot b Inf | Hill more con 
rluslTely I UUI proeen 
than the poeltlre
lower of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
-the acidity and cures 
iheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood' poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
reeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority ot Hood’s 
.Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Mold bf .11 draMt.u. «l .Uf.ril, Ft. pylori, 
,y C HOOD 4 CO., Apo.hec.rlw, Low.U, Hu*

IOO Doses One Dollar

be repeated, end to prvent thle he pro
posed enew system, which would shorten 
the contest. He mowed, tint the club 
matches be contested on tbe system of tips, 
that the skip drew In pairs and six rinks 
pfoy eeelnat eeeh other. The losers then 
drop oat end t be winners play tbe final.

Mr. Dumble proposed another scheme 
which would he shorter than last rear end 

re time to «Blah then Mr.
____________ He mowed In amendment
that two groupes be formed, six rinks play
ing against six. the winners then play 

■ - and the winners in this

I uio iami Waxicu uauoco

Blood

The’queetlon was discussed a little 
udod a rote Mr. Deonistoun’s scheme was 
adopted. n.

THE CLUB TBOPHŒ8. \
The President and Vlee-Prwldent will 
ich give a medal for competition by tbe 

club this year.
On motion It was directed that the Presi

dent’s medal be presented to the winner of 
the rink games, and the Vice-President s 
trophy to the winner of a point game.

This will make two point games the 
regular one for tbe club oup and the one for 
the Vice-President's medal.

It was sleo decided to close the links on
^fh^n-angemen^o^thetankardgriwps
was read, but the groups c t «1 not be given 
until ratified at the Ontario convention. 

The meeting adjaurno l about teno oloek.

Ro utley’s 
Regular 

Reception

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
end Novel tie* la now going on. He 
In receiving Goods that will make 
thousands or hearts happy before 

long. Remember

ROUTLEY,
The Emporium for Christmas Goode.

be IDailv TRevtew.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1W1.

KING WINTER IS COMING
AND THE CURLERS ARE SCENTING 

THE BATTLE AFAR.

Uurds
celebrated

Ginger Ale and Soda Water.
STArLSTON A ELOOHBB Ü94W43

Arrived,
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths. Tulips, Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland 
at Mason's Heed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-eta., Peterborough. d7S

rater bo roagh Ahead Wei.
In no town or city In Ontario are boots 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Boo ter has the beet and cheapeet 
In town.

FreshlSaesage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the oboloeet, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 Qeorge-et. _______ d63-tf

Ladles who are suffering from suppress
ions. bearing-down pains, nervousness, or 
any form of female weakness, will find Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are an Infallible cure. 
Try them. ______ _______

They Te#h It Alee*.
The hunting party that left for the woods 

made up a list of necessaries. The first on 
the list: “Tea, 15 IDs.—Hawley’s.” A good 
cup of tea In a reviver to the tired sports- 
meniand Hawley's Teas fill the bill every 
time. d92tf

New, Stylish and Cheap !
New, Stylish and Cheap ! 

Millinery! Millinery! " 
Millinery! Millinery !

H. 8. Griffin A Co. 
H. 8. Griffin A Co.

SHAKE!
Delegate» to Y.P.S.CE, 

we welcome you to 
- Peterborouyh.

The moet pregressive, ,the most prosperous, 
the handsomest, the liveliest, the largest, the 

best town In the Dominion of Canada.

> ye* le Me. ses George**!.We weld

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS
Every lady delegate should take home a Styl 
leh Dress, and every gentleman delegate 
should buy a Stylish Dress tor hie lady at home'

Prices are very taking. All the people seem 
to take to them. A Silk Dress at 47c. a yard 
to all Conventlonere this week. These Bilks 
are m the newest shades and are good value 
at $1.00. Our fall Importe in Mantling» are 
very Interesting to the ladles, because the 
goods are superb and the prices low. Come

ROWSE’S
3Ô5 Qeorge-et., Peterborough

The leeesl Meeting el the Skating and
Carling Mink Ce—The Cnvllag CTnb's
Aaanal Ceaaell OMcers aad Skips
Sleeted- Mailers Mscasecd.

With the approach of King Winter the 
i oarin’ game again rides to a prominent 
place of Interest among He admirers, who 
now begin to feel a longing for the familiar 
cry of the skip "Ole ’er the ln-turn’’ aad 
the exultant shout ae the canny curler runs 
lu the shot. It will not be long now before 
the loe will be In condition and the game 
In vigorous, gleeful swing, The coming 
year la to be marked by a renewed activity 
and an effort will be made to swell the mem; 
bershlp ot the club on s Bound basis. There 
Is no reason why this should not be done. 
The club have splendid Ice, a good club 
room and all members will have the privi
lege ol the Ice and get their share of the 
excitement. The Kink Company and the 
Curling Club both held their annual meet
ings last night.

The Cempany’e Meeting..
The annual meeting of the Skating and 

Curling Kink Company was held first In the 
rink club room. The business transacted 
was of a routine character. The financial 
reports were read, and showed that the 
finaooee were lu a satisfactory condition.

The election of officers resulted aa fol
lows:—

Directors —Dr. Boucher, Messrs. W. G 
Ferguson, Adam Hall, C. McGill and K. 8, 
Davidson. t

President.—W. G. Ferguson.
Secretary- Treasurer —C. McGill.

The ferllog t'lib* Cemfereace.
Immedla ely following the meeting of the 

company the annual meeting of the Cur
ling club was held. There was a fair 
attendance of the ardent supporters ot the 
game. Mr. K. 8. Davidson. President, 
presided.

THE OFFICERS AND SKIPS.
The first business was tbe reading of the 

minutes and reports. These were adopted, 
the latter being of a very satisfactory 
character. Then the election of officers 
was proceeded with with the following 
result:—

Patron.-Judge Weller.
Patroness.-Mrs. Weller.
President.—R- M. Dennlstouu.
V ice-President. -D. W. Dumble.
Recording Secretary—C. McGill.
Committee.-W. O. Ferguson, T. E 

Brad burn and W. EL Bad den.
Chaplain.—Rev. A. MacWilllame.
Representatives —Dr. Boucher and T. 

B. Bradburn.
Skip».—T. Rutherford, 8am Ray, W. G. 

Ferguson, T. E. Bradburn. Judge Weller, 
l>r. Boucher. W. H. Bodd-n, T. P. Attrtll, 
J. B. Pentland, K. M. D -ontsioun. C, McGill 
and J. donnai.

AS TO MEM HIRSH IF.
lo past years tbe club has labored under 

a disadvantage to regapd to membership. 
A great many gentlemen have participated 
in tbe play, have gone out o the loe, enjoyed 
the i rlvllegee of the club and never pxld 
one cent towards expenses, this is g--lug 
to b«' stopped.

Mr. Dumble Introduced tbe question and 
•aid he found that they only had thirty-five 

"paying members on the books Isst yesr 
wh»o they should bsv*»at least eighty. He 
moved that some person he appointed to 
solicit members for the club snd that no 
person be permitted to engage In the game 
who has not paid for a member’s tlaket.

This resolution was carried end will be 
rigidly adhered to.

THE CLUB MATCH*.
Mr. Dtfinistooe trouffc* up the question 

of oiuS matches. He tsr<l last year s *x- 
6 In their matches did not want to

2d»3

“ Don't Care I# Eat."
It Is with the greatest confidence that 

Hood’s Bareaparllla Is recommended for 
lose of a 
and stmt
tones the__ _______________ ___
makes one "real hungry.” Persons In 
del lost health, after taking Hood ’s Bansa-

r>trills a few days, find themselves longing 
or and eating the plainest food with unex

pected relish. *
Room Fer a Few Mere replis.

The drawing class at the Mechanics’ 
Institute le to he held once a week, every 
Wednesday evening from 7.S0 to 9.80 
o’clock. I here Is room for a few more 
pupils. This class will be of greet assist
ance to the apprentices engaged In learn
ing mechanical trades. The subjects 
taught are machine construction and 
mechanical drawing, also freehand. For 
particulars apply to the Librarian at the
Institute, Water-et._______8198

By Laying*** *f Hand*!
Woman restored to perfect health ! Jail 

faith and confidence enough to lay hold of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, administer it 
with a little patience end a little perseverance, 
and complete restoration to health and vitality 
la insured. Not fer, indeed, from the miracul 
cue, are meny of the wonderful cures of lost 
womanhood it has effected. There are few coses. 
Indeed, within the requirements of sick and 
•offering woman, outside or beyond its helpful 
Influence. So confident are the makers of Dr. 
Pierce’e Favorite Prescription of its power to 
heal all female diseases, that they warrant 
•atisfactiqo in every instance, or refund money. 
Large battles $1.00 (6 for $5 0U) ; akdroggnta.

Funeral Malice.
The Orangemen, True 

Bines and ’Prentice Boys 
are requested to meet at 
Orange Hall to-night, at 
G o’clock .to make arrange
ments to attend tbe fan
erai of out late Bro. J am es 
Noble, Secretary LO.L. 
No. 49. Sam. Campbell, 

Id#W. M.

0 91 to 4 92 
ow to 9 91

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Flour, Patent Process, per cwt.$2 78 to 090
Flour, bakers per owl................... 2 to to 8 00
Flour, family per cwt ............... *4# to 3 99

Wheat,fall ! «tan’d).par bushel

Barley, per bushel..
Fean,........................

......... 0 44 to 0 45

.......... 9 67 lo 9 99

........ 937 to 9 37
....* 9 79 to 979

MEAT. POULTRY AND DAIRY PRODUCE 
Beef, by the quarter per ewt.... 6 09 to I»
Pork per lb.................................. . 6 46 to 9 W
Mutton per lb ♦•••••••••• •••••••—• 0 07 to 0 99
dSwFHoy per lot lb............... S 52

IS IS i"
gïïïysÎS IS !"
Turkeys, each.................... .............. 0 75 »o 1

VEÛ STABLES.
0 40 to 0 45 
0 09 to 0 09 
900 to 979 
0 09 to 1 Of
0 00 to 0 96

Potatoes, per 1
ssirw
Oarrote.SaUnid, per beg

GENERAL.
Apples, per bag...........................  • J® to 76
Apples, per barrel. ....................... 1 75 to 8 Mi
Butter,fresh roll, per lb................. 0 19 to 4 iW
tews DerdoE. ...TT......................... 0 10 to 0 It
MAy. per ton..    19 09 to 12 00
straw, per load............................... * J® *good, End, per load........... .. > » to 4 00
Wood, soft, per load........................ 2 00 to 2 50
chickens per pair...........

WOOL AND
0 85 to 0 50

Southdown wool..........................
Veal Calfskins, per lb.
Deacon skins, each.................... .
Hides, per cwt.........................
Tallow, rendered per lb...........

“ per lb, rough............. ..
Sheep skins ..................................

MILL FRED
Oat chop, per ewt..................
SStfSo,"
Pollards “ ........................
Bran, par ton............................

0 18 to 9 20 
. 0 90 to 9 21 

0 00 to 049 
9 84 to 089 
0 90- to 4 00 
999 to 099 
0 00 to ON 
0 79 to 079
1» IO IN 
! 16 to 1‘ 

, 1 19 to 1 
80 tO 1 „ 

. 16(0 14 W 99

A Cere fer Constipation and! Headache,
Dr. 81 las Lane, while in the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbe, makes an eeey and 
certain cure for constipation. It la In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s Faro'lv Medicine. It will cure 
Rtck-beadache and le tbe beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It does won
der-. Druggists seU It *t„J$o. and $1 »

For several years I was preelatently an
noyed with an excessive accumulation of 
Dandruff and although wring various pre
parations recommended and obampooing 
regularly 0004 a week, no material relief 
was realised until my attention wan called 
to Anti-Dandruff, which has produced un
locked for résulte In my cnee, four.applica
tion* removing every particle of Dandruff 
and an a nbeotftcfer thin trouble Ucertainly 
has no equal. „ • .

Yours truly,
—— W. T. Robinson

Gan. l ac. Bye. Telegraph Oo .Montreal,? Q

RAINMAKERS SCORE A Hit.
Texan Ilstiioliuieu Dancing Fiimlitgoi In 

Pool* of “L'oncu»«ion" Water.
New York, Oct. 20.—A special to The 

Sun from San Diego, Texas, «aye: The 
Government rainmakers are the heroes 
of the hour here. Tlie experiment, 
which was begun Sat m «lay even
ing and continued during the night, 
waa entirely successful. At 4 o’clock 
Sunday morning rain fell in torrents in 
the camp - and soaked the ground. Never 
before were incn r-i ^uiil Ci.» got a wetting.

\ ; !' il and hurrahed and danced fan
dangoes in tiie mud. Tlie people of San 
Diego and the surrounding country are 
astonished at the result. When they went 
to bed at mi«lnight the moon was shining in 
a cloudless sky, and there was no sign of 
rain anywhere. Four hours later they were 
awakened by the pattering an«l pvitring of 
the rain on the roof, and in a few minutes ;| 
came down iu torrents. The rain continued 
for nearly au hour, when it ceased. Tlie 
rain guagu showed that half an inch had 
f»11en in this place. Telegrams from sta
tions along the line of the Mexican Nation
al Railroad- say ram ex tended about 4(1 
miles to the northeast, 108 miles to the 
west aqd ,‘fl) miles to the southwest, 
It did not raiu either to the east 
or to the south at a greater • dii 
tance than 10 or Id miles. The water is 
standing in pools all ^yer the ranches, and 
the cattlemen are delighted. They estimate 
that the rain is w6nh to them as least half 
a million dollars. It is also worth much to 
the cotton growers. The entire cost of the 
experiment was about $55500, ami they re 
gard it as one oPtlie liest investments they 
could possibly have ma«le. The scientific 
value of tlie success cannot be estimated, of 
course, but it will undoubtedly lead to 
many more tests of the concussion theory. 
Already offers are being made to tlie rain
makers to go to Mexico and experiment

CRUSADES AGAINST IMMORTALITY
Kmperor William Said V» Favor I lie Utah 

la Certain Caeee.
Berlin, Oct. 20.—The ease of Heinze, 

charge»l with the murder of Night-Watch- 
njan Braun. has lieen brought to the know 
ledge of tlie Kaiser. It has given His 
Majesty another opportunity of showing his 
deep interest in all that concerns hid" 
people's welfare, for lie has become aware 
ef thepainful jnipression producer! by the 
increasing number of case* of public immor
tality. ~

lie at once sent orders to the.limiting cha
teau of the Minister of Justice, l)r. Von 
Schelling, at Roiuinten, to take drastic and 
eftective measures to remedy the existing 
evil, and alioro al to clear the town of those 
whose misdemeanors have been flagrantly
^In pursuance of these onlers a conference 

has been held at the Ministry of Justice, 
attended by the heails of the Berlin police 
and the Minister of the Interior. The re
sult has not l»eeu made public,but those who 
claim lo know say there will be a vigorous 
campaign against immeralty, ami criminal 
prosecution of people living immoral lives.

It is -«aid that a projtosition was made 
that the magistrates he empowered to order 
the lash in certain iA.-es. and that the 
Kaiser fa vois it.

Iht WoiMlbi l«lge Fair.
WoobiamoK, tbit.. Out. 20.- Prépara 

lions -tre now all completetl fw the great 
Woodbrvlge fair on Timstlay and Wednes 
day, Kntries in horse*, cattle, slieep, dain 
prmlwee, fruit, vegetaldes and lwlies' worl 
excel all cxpectatiimA A sjx-cial train 
leaves Toronto at 12.30 noon \\ etluesday

Killed on the Track.
Toronto, Oct. 20.— John Rorke, who 

boarded at 35 SiRtooe-street and worked for 
McIntosh A Son, 524 Yonge-street, 
helping to erect a derrick on the C.F.R. 
siding at North Toronto yestenUy. A part 
of the derrick foil and wtrock Yorke on the 
head, killing him instantly.

K nh«i«iake «a the I eland of Paatellarla.
Rome, Oct^2tl —The earthquake ahocki 

at the inland of 1'antellaria and its vicinity 
continue. A volcano has arisen in the heà 
of tlie sea off the coast of Rantellaria, which 
ejects musses of atouee ^o a great height.

Fashion* In Jewelry.
Among the latest and most favored thl 

in jewelry and silver Elsie Bee notes 
following in The Jewelers’ Circular.

A decided novelty are silver slipper tips. 
They are intended to ornament, but appeal 
to have purposes as serious ae copper toes 
for children. They are covered with re 
pousse forms and are Adjustable The same 
tips can be worn on numbers from two t* 
five.

Watches with covers of light enamel 
namented with graceful destins of (^upidi 
and festoons of flowers re$im theit>popu- 
laxity.

Serpents with jeweled eye# are twisted 
so as to serve as sleeve buttons, f ish with 
long tails are also among the newer sleeve 
battons. t

Pearls of smaller rise are much used in 
jewelry to be worn with summer gowns.

Auction ef the olive will be California.
The growers who have already 

producers here ate pioneers. Olive orchards 
have been planted almost a# freely during 
the lost two er three years ae apple or plum 
orchards. The area of olive* not now in 
bearing is greater than that in fruitage. 
The planting will go on in coining seasons, 
because there is satisfactory evidence that 
the business will be a paying one. The con 
vention has now established the very con
ditions of success—concerted action -secur
ing a perfect guarantee of the parity of 
olive ou produced*a iSl i fornla. —San b r 
ctsce Bulletin. 

f

WE MUST UNLOAD!
Will You Help us in the Unloading ? We’ll Make 

——_______ it to Your Profit.

GOUGHS
GIVE

GENEROUS 
GIFTS I

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goods that should be sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us out. ''

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
The easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we 

are worth.
We must have Money, and will- make the Prices just what they 

should be to Draw Trade. -»

BTJY NOW I BTJY AT ONCE! BUY PROMPTLY I BUY

AL. — We are Offering a Special 
tie of Suits and Overcoats made by 
Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif- 

V ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 
well. Overcoats that sell for $20 we will 

give for $10. Every Garment the best 
Fit for any Man in the land.

PETERBOROUGH.

Bring in your Dollarb and see How Much we can roll you up for Your Money.

uovuus
SUITS 
ARK 

RELIABLE

t

TORONTO,
BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

A

FRENCH ! FRENCH ! !

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
CU» or BvsmTT Dxaxxx.

PIOM. .end Mrd P O. Box 111. »nd Mr. Fon- 
tslne will call mod «Ire s tree Viol Smdet-wil

Awnings.
Tents- - 

a*° Sails.
r^te'ir^fLid K!,rdl

Good Work and Low Prices. Rememoer

tb* P'“* A. KINCSCOTS,
Ho. 944 Water-etd9g.lyr

1(1(1 RINGS !
Keeper, Signet <flc 

Gem Ring*.

A good selection .of (Watches. Clocks» 
Jewellery, snd Silver Plate In Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for presents 
lion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Value In Watches suitable for 
boys and young lade from $3 75 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all sights. Field 
and Opera Glasses.

MOTE i net In Sleek can be bad

CLARKE & GIBSON,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

HUWTBMT.. NEAR POST OFFICE.

NASAL BALM;
NLVCR 1 

FAILS 1

ft*
c°io

Soothing. Cleansing, 
Healino.

instant Relitf, Rsrmaimt 
Curt, Failurs Impossible 
M.nV NHTdM ainun «

ot smell, foul breech, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you ere 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should loee no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Halm. Be warned to

by consumption and death. >

iRRH
< SHILOH’S 

CONSUMPTION 
CURE.

The access of this Great Cough Care fc 
without a parallel in the history of n dicine. 
AH drugguds are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other core con sue- 
cessfally stand. That it may become ^nown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Semple Bottle Free into every none 
m the united Statti and Canada. * If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure yea. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist far 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and 
fr.oo«ri If your Lungs are sore or 

-------- -toes Vr Sbfloh1» flhnme Itasteiy Price 35 eta.

CentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Antkerlsed Capital......................$6,000,#09
Snheerlbed Capital......................8,000,000
Paid-up Capital.......................... 800,000
Beeerwemnd.............................. 19*.—
Invested Fonda............................ .*,900,099

OFFICW.-No.4W. George-at„ Peterborough 
DEPOSIT» received at current rates of In 

tore st, paid or compounded half-yearly.
D KEEN TUBES Issued in Currency O 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVAMCED on Ret 
security at current rates and on favorable 
dirions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture# pur-

«■». a. rex.
glW4S Managing Director

LADIES !
2c

READER I
Do You Want
a $1,500 Brick House with good 
Lot, near Edison Works for 
$1,100, or a $7t0 Frame House 
with Lit for $575, or a large 

Building Lot tor $300.
See about these at once if you 
want a good home at a low price, 

convenient to all the large 
works.

Hotel for Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

3 CHOICE FIRMS FOR SHE
NB&n TOW N.

T. HURLEY £ SON.
^ -—-367 George Street.

TENTS! TENTS!
Awnings, Bsik Ounp Beds, Txblaa Chain 
Uib Bet*. Lift Bagx Canoe lei* Hone 

Conn, Fitting». Bowlooko, Lap Bog» 
Cushion» Binder Qmn

and everything toifComplng to be got at

a. J. TURNER’S
Ball, Tent and|Awntng Factory.

Every description àf Tents aad Camping 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Mote the address :
J- J. tubn ms,

George-ev south, Peterborough. Day*or night. 
Telephone, Bell 130, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

NOB^E
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

His work speaks it» worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLK, ISO Huntsr-at.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

THE
in

and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,

“ BEIGHTOH ”
Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER fib Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-eU.

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JUST BBOHTVBD BY

"W. J\ IsæOREOW.
Thin Is a apaoiil brewing and well aged. I am agent tor the above ..mu 
Ala. Other houiea are offering other hr ewere Ale ae White Label owlag 
to the label bairn white, but when buying eee that the label le the oertlfl 
oate of award with the word " Export • running diagonally through It hi 
red Jettera I am aJao the Largeet Importer of Pine Wlnee, Brandlee, Gina, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being tilled with flneet for my fal I 

trade I guarantee all my Draught Liquor» equal to bottled.
AJao a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street. Peterborough.

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal,

ASSETS - -
— Incorporated 1866.
7 $2,615,000.00

The progress eflàe MJW is 18S0 Is unprecedented Is the history 
or Life Assurance In the DonIsIos ef Canada The lieresee is 8N 
equals the shore easiness pel lo force by the Cooipasy for the Urst 
seres year» of It* existence.
Income in 1890...................... .......$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890............... 8,226,000
Life policies in force at close ofy ear16,804,000

The lorplss PROFITS for the year exceed what aeersed hr the 
first six yesr» the Company did beslnes*.

THE
riBX COMPANIES

■fVEBN, .1 Llnvpoot asd Loedne
:3

QUEEN, ol LJ-wpoel ood Loedoa THE LONDON .
THE ISirSMAL. .J Loodoe THE NORWICHTHE MERCANrllÆ. of Ceode THE NORTHRKN. <d______
THE ATLAS, of Eoolood THE NATIONAL of looked.

THE HAND IN HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE OO.

ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
1 UNION, rl NorvMt.EyUed

W. H. HILL Minier for Ceitnl Onttrio
Oflse Ot 449 Water ri., PsUrboreogb
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H ALL, INNES & Go.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles, «
imported direct "from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in

MANTLES

ranging from $1.60 to $5 each.

New Mantlo Material»,
New Millinery;

Haw Pre»» flood».

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 Simoon*.

Cheese i
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is the opposite.

- We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 
packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 

• cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

11 m &
Grocers, 429 George-st,

Ube BaiVg TRevievv.
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 20. MM-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Local Talent at Encnw.

Her. Mr: Kwiog’s congregation of the Preeby- 
lerian Church at Omemee, held epecial harvest 
borne services on Sunday and last night. Mise 
Sophie Cameron rendered two solo*, delighting 
her audience,,and Mr. It. R. Hell gave a heppy 
address. .

The peculiar enervating effect of summer 
weather la driven off by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, which "makes the wean strong.”

Constable Adam»’ Mother Mead.
Constable Adame le off duty on a s*d 

mission. On Saturday night be received 
word of the lllneee of his mother and left 
for the township of Belmont where his 
parent resided. This morning the sad 
news was received here that the lady had 
died. The deceased lady had been ill for 
some time.

Buravd With ■•Ilea Mela'
Two moulders at the Lock works were 

painfully Injured yeeterday. A ladle of 
red hot iron upset and the boiling content» 
fell upon the foot of Mr. J. Callahan, a 
moulder, Inflicting a severe and painful 
burn. Mr. F. Logan, another employee, 
also had his toes burned by the molton 
metal. _____ ^________

A person la per maturely old when bald- 
n ess occurs before the forty-fifth year. Use 
Hell's Hair Renewer to keep the scalp 
healthy and prevent baldness.

The Late Joan Moblr.
An old citizen paseed away this morning, 

Mr. James Noble, at the age of 63 years. 
Deceased was a well known citizen and for 
many years was engaged In book keeping 
for different firms in town. He was a 
prominent member of the Orange order and 
st the time of bis death Secretary of L.O.L 
No. 49 The funeral will be conducted 
under the auspices of the Order aqd local 
lodges of 'Prentloe Boys and True Blues, 
on Wednesday, 21st last.

The entertainment held leet evening in con
nection with the anniversary commemoration of 
St. Luke's church, Ashburnham, was a very en- 
joy able and suoceesfnl event. There was a large 
attendance, Rev. J. W. McCleary presiding. 
A programme of a decidedly talented end highly 
entertaining character was rendered. M r. and 
Mrs. Wdoon gave an instrumental duet, Mite 
Lillie Jackeon a vocal eolo. Miss Tivey and Mr 
Clark a toed duet, Mre. HvStapleton a sung> 
Mr. F. C. Lount a vocal eolo, Mus Fawcett and 
Mrs. Stapleton a duet, Mr. W. KAwards a 
comic «mg and Mr. J. J. Turner, jr, a similar 
rendition. The whole concluded with the ’togb- 
able dialogue ** Mrs. Jarley’e Waxworks." It 
was a good programme Well rendered.

rellee Cenrt Feinter».
At the Polios Court this morning Mr. 

Thoa. Bradburo charged Mr. Matthew 
Carton with having assaulted and used 
abusive language toward» him on George- 
st. yeeterday. f he trouble arose out of the 
Bradburo Carton case of this spring. Mr. 
R. E. Wood appeared for Mr. Bradburo 
and Mr. E. B. Stone defended Mr. Carton. 
The evidence for the prosecution was flatly 
contradicted by the defence. Mr. Bradburo 
and Mr. Carton bad the words that led to 
the laying of the charge about noon yester
day. The Magistrate said there was no 
evidence that would lead to a conviction 
and dismissed the charge.

Jdatlbew Wynn. Walter Kerr's assailant, 
came down from gaol this morning and 
waa again remanded back until Friday.

Wm. Nell, a drunk, was allowed to go free 
of charge.

Mrs. Margaret MJtofcell was in the 
prisoners' box, having been arrested on a 
charge of larceny. The woman has been In 
court before for drunkenness. 8he has 
been working lately at Mr. Wm. J. Seville's 
and It Is alleged that she stole $22 on the 
16th lost. She pleaded not guilty and was 
remanded until Friday. Mr. E. B. Stone 
will defend her.

You have catarrh, and other remedies 
have failed you—then give Nasal Balm a 
fair trial. There la no case of ealarrh It 
will not cure If the direction* are faith fully 
lollowed.

THE LATE JOHN WÀLTON.

A. Ffaaec r aad Farmer Warden of I be 
foamy bas Fasscd Away.

At seven o’clock this morning Mr. John 
Walton, one of the pioneers of this county, 
passed away at his residence on Hunter-st. 
Mr. Walton had been feeble for some time 
with the weight of years. He was not af- 

'flloted with disease, but the wheels of life 
had run their course, and his spirit passed 
peacefully and quietly away.

Mr. Walton was borne In Cumberland, 
Sogtsnd; on May 5th, 1807. and was 84 years 
of age. His father, Joseph Walton, came 
to this country In 1818 with bis family 
They went to Little York, now Torosto.and 
from thereto Whitchurch, and two years 
later to Cavan, where they resided a year 
and a half. In 1831 the family settled In 
Smith township with which they have ever 
since been connected. They were thus 
among the very early pioneers of the 
county, only a few families having settled 
In Smith previous to that time, and endur
ed all the hardships of that period when 
wild berries were gathered on the ground 
where the main street of the town now 
stands. Mr. John Walton, upon the death 
of the father In 1826, became the head of the 
family and resided on the homestead.

The deceased gentleman was an 
enterprising farmer and prominent In pub
lic affairs. In 1854 he waa elected Reeve of 
Smith, a position he held for four years, 
and In 1863 he was again elected and re
tained the position for three years. After 
a brief interregnum of one year he was 
again called upon by the electors to serve 
In the Township and County Council and 
did so from 1867 until the end of 1873. and In 
1872 he held the highest municipal position 
In the county, that of Warden. In 1867 he 
was an unsuccessful candidate for a seat In 
the Legislature as the Reform candidate, 
being defeated by Mr. John Carnegie.

While Mr. Walton did good service in the 
municipal offices he held, he also did much 
to advance the Interests of the county In 
other ways. He was the first to Introduce 
thoroughbred stock Into the county, and In 
1866 he and his eons established a cheese 
factory in the township. In the first season 
making 1,600 pounds of excellent cheese, 
chiefly from their own cows, and to them la 
due the credit for being the first to Intro
duce the mànufaoturlng of cheese on so ex
tensive a scale Into this county. Mr. Wal
ton’s enterprise and success as a farmer 
was recognised by the district In his being 
elected to represent the district on the 
board of the Provincial Agricultural and 
Arts Association. He was also a.Justice of 
the Peace and an Issuer of marriage llcedsee 
In 1877 he retired from hie profession as a 
farmer and had since resided In Peter
borough.

Mr. Walton was married in the 
year 1831 to Miss Jane Hall, a 
daughter of the late Wm. Hah, of Smith, 
and sister of the late Wm. Hgll.of Nicholls & 
Hall, who survives him. He also leaves two 
sons. Mr. Joseph Walton, jr., of Smith, and 
Mr. Wm. Walton, of Regina, Manitoba, and 
one daughter, Mies Walton, who resides at 
home and has been a most affectionate and 
faithful daughter to her aged parents. 
Messrs. Joseph WaltoiTof townTand Robert 
Walton, of Smith, are brothers of the 
deceased gentleman. The family will 
receive much sympathy In their bereave
ment,^ and Mr. Walton’s death will be 
generally regretted. He was a faithful 
member of thé Baptist church, and was 
most highly respected and esteemed dur
ing the many years of a long life which he 
spent in Smith and in Peterborough, 
and in him passes away not only 
a pioneer of the county, but also one 
who did a great deal to advance Its In
terests and further Its progress.

Lanodownr Ledge.
Special meeting of the White Rose De

gree, at Lodge Room, Hunter-st.. on 
Thursday evening, Oct, 22nd, at the usual 
hour. _____ ______ ld94

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three direc
tions for preserving the health-keep the 
feet warm, the bead cool, and the bowels 
open. Had he practised In our day. he 
might have added ; and purify the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; fus- be certainly 
would consider it the best

After a Traveller1* Sample*. „ •
Mr. Brondrgtte, station agent of the1 G. T. R. 

made a lucky discovery about twelve o’clock 
last night. He saw a man at work cutting opt n 
a commercial traveller’s wicker case, which bed 
baen left out on the platform. Mr. Bruodrette 
frightened the thiei away before be bad aucceed-. 
in cutting through the basket.

A Grand if lad I p.
The Harvest Home Festival ot the Salvation 

Army cloned last night with a great jubilee.» An 
illuminated street parade wai held at 7 30 
o’clock, the novel feature of which was the 
presence of two officer* in command on hcr-e- 
b wk. The parade wae an attractive one. At 
the barracks a blood and fire time was enjoyed, 
enthusiasm and salvation vigor characterizing
the meeting. \ _______

Ask Wear Friends A beat It,
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp’s Balsam a Ithlu the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and dolds In this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balssm. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none eo effective 
Large bottles 60o. and $1 at all druggist’s

A Salable •ddfallaw* Asseas Stage.
There Was a good gathering of the two 

local lodges and visiting brethren at 
Otonabeo Lodge rooms last evening to 
meet and extend a fraternal greeting to 
Rev. Bro. Klnee, Past Grand Master of the 
Order in the Province of Quebec. The dis
tinguished diulne and brother arrived on 
the 9 o’clock train on the G.T.R., and 
was drlfen to the lodge rooms. The rev. 
brother gave a very happy add rose. He Is 
a smooth speaker, possessing eloquence 
and an easy flow ol good language, and was 
listened to with much Interest by the 
brethren. He dealt with the benefits at
tached to Oddfellowshlp and on the good 
work the Order was doing. A vote of 
thanks was moved by Bro. Di. Bell, of 
Utonabee Lodge, seconded by Bro. D. H. 
Moore. P.G. of Peterborough Lodge, and 
was enthusiastically tendered the speaker 
of the evening. Bro. Reid, Past Grand 
Master of Ontario, also made»» few re
marks. There was quite an array of dis
tinguished Oddfellow brothers In the lodge 
robm. Among those present were three 
Past Grand Masters, Rev. Bro. Klnee, Bro. 
Dr. B»U and Bro. J. tt. Reid, and the Grand 
Chief Patriarch of the Grand Encampment, 
Bro. D. U. Moore. Rev. Bro. Klnee left for 
home this morning and will return on 
Thursday for the Endeavor convention, at 
which he delivers an address on that 
night. _________

Butternut was well known and appreciat
ed bv our grand parents for its medicinal 
qualities. In fact the nuts In an unripe con
dition were largely used for habitual con
stipation, II v»r troubles and foul stomach. 
The great difficulty was the necessity of 
preparing from the fresh green nuts which 
could only be dons In small quantities as 
the medicinal strength weakened from 
keeping. MoOale’a Butternut Pills are pre
pared with a concentrated extract made 
from the Butternut held in combination 
with other valuable and purely vegetable 
Ingredients, and the uniform strength Is re
tained for any time In any oUmate. They 
are the beet liver and stomach pills In the 
world.

THE GREAT CONVENTION.

DELEGATES FROM ALL OVER ON
TARIO COMING.

Who They Will be, WhereTKey are Free* and 
Where They will Reside While HerO- 
The Tewn Will be needed With Visiter*

The great convention of Provincial 
Christian Endeavor Uplon will open in St. 
Paul’s church to-morrow evening at 7.80 
o’clock. The Convention will continue In 
progress until Friday, when the closing 
meeting will be held.

This Oonventtbn will be ad event of great 
Interest throughout the Province and will 
attract to Peterborough the eyes of all 
the Christian Endeavor workers. Societies 
of whom are now to be found in every part 
of Ontario.

Peterborough will have with her four or 
five hundred visitors for the next few days. 
These delegates come, as the subjoined list 
will chow, from every portion of Ontario, 
and will be blnetted fwith friends of the 
local Union, who have kindly opened their 
doors to admit the strangere to their hospi
tality. Among these delegates are many 
eminent divines of different denominations^ 
and the Convention will undoubtedly be 
marked by eorite fine deliverances. Every 
meeting, as the programme already pub
lished gave evidence, will be teeming with 
profit and Interest to Endeavor workers 
and Christian workers generally.

At the opening session to-morrow night 
the visitors will be welcomed on behalf of 
the town by Mayor Stevenson, and Rev. E. 
F. Torrance, of St. Paul’s church, will ex
tend the welcome of the local Christian 
organizations. This meeting will be 
fraught with much interest. The pro
gramme of subsequent meetings will be 
published dally.

As will be readily believed the officers of 
the Union and the committees have been 
doing an Immense amount of work In con
nection with making necessary prepar
ations for the reception of sb many visitors. 
This work is now nearing, completion and 
the prospects point to a smooth and 
pleasant pathway for the Convention when 
it begins its session.

There Is the suggestion thrown out in 
last evening’s Review which might be em
phasized again. With so many visitors In 
town representing so many dlfflerent 
places, It Is most Important that their im
pression of Peterborough should be a good 
one. Nothing will advertise a town better 
than to have euch a number of visitors 
leave the town with golden opinions of the 
town and dts people. Ofsgpuree they wil1 
meet with nothing but courtesy among 
Peterborough's citizens, but an effort at 
decoration would be an evidence of enter
prise that would have Its good effect. Let 
this effort be made by the business men 
and the Christian Endeavor Convention 
will not be without its good results to Peter
borough.

Following Is a list of the delegates whose 
names have been sent in so far, three hund
red and fifty-seven In all, with the place 
they are from and where they will reside 
while here:—

THE CLERGYMEN.
Rev. Geo. H Wells, Montreal... Rev. E F 

Torrence, 281 Rubldge.
“ JAR Dickson and wife, Galt.... Mrs. 

Wm Hamilton, 439 Reid.
" Jap. Klnee. Kingston... .Dr. Bell, 492 

George.
“ W F Wilson,Toronto....Mrs.Mulhern, 

610 George.
" Wm Patterson, Toronto.... Mis. T G 

Hazlltt, 570 Water.
" W G Hanna and wife, Uxbridge.... 

Mrs. W Davidson, 124 Dickson.
“ Geo Robertson, Toronto....Mrs. T A 

Hay, 192 MoMonnel. -
” F H DuVernet, Toronto....Rev J Ü 

Davidson, Sheridan Terrace.
" G B Sage, London....Judge Weller, 

371 Reid.
"OH Cobbledlek and Thoe Hall, Dun

dalk.. . Dr Fife, 631 George.
" 8 H Eastman and wife, Oshawa.. ..

Mrs. 8 Dickson, 84 Dickson.
" W H Harvey, Guelph... .Mrs. Clark, 

386 Stewart.
" John Wood. Ottawa... Mrs. J BMc

Williams, 565 Water.
" J McP Scott, Toronto....Mrs. John 

Scott, 112 Stewart.
" — Oowle. Edlston.... Miss A Branch, 

501 Aylmer.
" B C Jones, Port Hope.
“ — Dickey, Avontan.. .-.Mrs. W Ald

ridge, 304 Brock.
" W Robertson, Morriston.. ..Mrs J B 

McWilliams. 665 Water.
".. J. H. Ratclifie, bt. Catharines... .Mrs 

Klngan, Brock.
** B Greatrex and wife, Little Britain 

.. Mrs. W J Green. 380 Stewart.
" W J Mitchell. Thoroid.. Mrs. A 0 

Dunlop, 483 Water.
- J 0 Pllkey, Ballleboro Miss A 

Branch, 501 Aylmer.
" Newton Hill, Lindsay, and John 

Davidson, Alma ...Mrs. Jas. Strat
ton. 118 Gllmour.

" W Hartley. Guelph. . .Mrs. Hartley. 
11 Cemetery.

" Geo. H Sand well, Toronto, Mrs. Lowe, 
196 Londom

" Donald Stewart, White Lake. Mrs. 
V Eastwood, 228 Dublin.

" W A Cook, Dorchester .. Rev. A 8 
McWilliams,1 Manse,” Reid.

" Canon J B Richardson, London.. Mrs 
Mttcfarlane Wilson. 182 McDonuel.

" lri Smith, London .Mrs Lowe. 195 
London.

" HP Tailing, London Rev. A S Mc
Williams, Reid.

“ TM Campbell, Lindsay.
" Bamfortb, Omemee .Mrs. John 

King, 351 McDonnel.
“JR Peake, Port Granby. .- Mrs J 

Coyle Brown.
•• J 8 l Wilson, LUUe Britain.
** D Reddick and wife, Port Hops ... 

Mrs. R J Colville. George.
" A McAulav, Wood ville. Mrs. T G 

Hazlltt, 570 Water.
“ T A Cosgrove, St. Maryz... .Mrs. AC Dun

lop. 483 Water.
" John Morgan. Midland....Rev. G Ed

ward*, ton Held.
" J O «bearer, Hamilton.... Mrs. W Waleh, 

U0 Dickson.
“ U luting. Kingston .... Mrs.CB Routley, 

192 Dalnooele.
M J A Keay, Dundas....Mrs. W Aldridge, 

:»< Brock-
“ H G Livingston. International Bridge.... 

Mrs. W B Ferguson, 468 Stewart.
M RTBeatty, Guelph...,Mrs, W B Fergu

son. 483 Stewart,
"GW Kirby, Hamilton....Mrs, Fair, 

weather 48 Gtlmour.
** J M A nssnss, Oakwoah... Mrs. McIn

tyre, 16 OoUsn.
- KB Barns*.Soi

tyre. 11 College.
“ Dr. Sutherland, Toronto....Mr*. Brad- 

burn, London.
“ W Fnsssll, Toronto....Mrs. W Wrlghton, 

Cor. Harvey and McDonnel.
“ Fraser, Pension Falls.

I ADIES COLLEGE,
Misse* Hurd and A B Howland. Demi 11 (Mi

lage, Oshawa. ..Mrs. J Smith, Stewart, 
Ashburnham.

** Harris and Saunders, Bern 111 College. 
Oshawa. Mrs. J H Dickson, end of Park.

" Crews and Bradshaw, Demll! College, 
Oshawa... Mrs. E Brown, 676 Water.

GENTLEMEN.
Mr. J W Baer, Boston... Rev. E F Torrance, 

3*1 Rubldge.
" E A Hardy and Wife, Lindsay. ...Mrs. J 

Best, 501 Water.
** R Robertson and Wife, Hamilton... .Mr*.

- D Breeze, H46 Bet home.
“ FGHaultalu,Cardinal ....Mrs. Fairbalrn, 

Park.
“ H W Frost, Toronto....Ml** Woodgale,
" M Pratt and Wife, Hamilton .... A L 

Grover. 595 George
“ F B Stafford, Toronto... Mrs. John 

Crane, Water.
" Wm. Partridge, London ...Ool. H O 

Rogers, Ashburnham
“ Thos. Morris, Jr* Hamilton. ...Mr. J W 

Beane L, 71) George.
“ R M Allen.KlBgStoS. MrsJ RBtration.

2u6 Aylmer.
“ J R Elmhlrst, Norwood ...Mr*. Arm-, 

strong, 171 Antrim.
“ John Farradmy, Du fibrin ....Mrs- Rae. 

Court House.
Messrs. J Carmichael and A Jamieson, Olen- 

arm....Mr*. Dobson*84 Weller.
“ R McEschern and Gilchrist, G Unarm.... 

Mr. Rberlock, Waller.
Mr. M Clark, Caledonia.. .Mrs. R Rae.... 

Court House.
Mener», liobt. Hunter and O M Risk, Galt.... 

Mrs» J Batten. 879 Bethune.
“ W MsCalla and W C Armstrong, St. 

Catharines .... Mrs. Goo. Carton. Cor. 
George and Charlotte.

nvilla....Mrs. Mdn-

Mr. C E Cameron .Iroquois... .Mrs. John King, 
351 McDonnel. „ _ .“1 CJ Atkinson and JJ Alexander .Toronto,
Mrsi-Barrle, 38 Gllmour.

•V-H A Martin, Hamilton....Mrs. H 8
Griffin, Park. v> „ m

“ J W Valleatyne. LUtleBritain . Mrs. T 
Osborne. 10 Bolivar, f ' _ t

" M C MeLeau, Manilla... Mrs, G Lear- 
mouth, 381 Sherbrooke. -

“ Logie, Toronto .... Mrs. Merest', 3» 
Hunter.

“ T B Vsllentyne, Caanlngton....Mrs. G 
Learmouth, 381 Sherbrooke.

“ J Cameron, St, Catharines... .Mrs. Mer- 
cer.369 Hunter. •
I, G Jackson, Cardinal. ...Mrs.▲ Mont-

21RoesTparry Sound, and 8 JMemSBDr^“ _ _
Green .Franklin... Mrs. Cowan, Inver lea 

“ BP Willie and J WelahJJxbrldge .. .Mrs.
- Effara j w-,

Galt... .Mrs. R 8 DavfdsonBt Dalhousle. 
" TB Howard and W J Doherty, IronMon 

... .Mr. J Mills, corner Park and Hunter. 
Mr. R Kirkpatrick. London... Mrs. H C 

Rogers, Ashburnham. „
“ M C walford, HasaUton, . Mrs. W F 

Blrnie. htewart-et. Ashburnham.
Messrs. F Fleury and F Yorke, Oakwood.... 

Mr*. J W Beavts, Cedar.
“ Alltn and MeOill, IJndsay....W v 

Wright, Ashbomham.
" Prior and Jo 1 life, Lindsay... Mrs. Ik H. 

D. Hall, 435 King.
Mr. Calhoun, Lindsay... .Mrs. R J Colville

W ^^SfTlamson, Toronto .... Phela 
House.

" Weeteome, Utile Britain. ...Mrs. Sas-
• ' G *L,1&mand*.nport Hope... .Mrs. TX 

Hushes, 806 Park.
“ D Morrison and R Marshall, Lakeside.... 

Morgan House.
- J H Rogers, Woodvllle....T M D Croly, 

Auburn.
“ G T Ferguson, Toronto....Mrs. Tassle, 

597 Water.
" AETCroaland A Woolley,Hamtiton^v,.

Mrs. J H Ketcham.856 tiiewsrt.
“ MM Lsekleand J OHarris, Hamilton.

Mrs W Lundy, Lake-st^ Ashburnham.
“ T G Klng. OrlllU . .. Phelan House.
" NewtonSmall, Undsay. ...MrsLush, 56U 

Aylmer. *
" W SuggHt, Valentine.
“ J M Emm arson, Valentine.
*' W T McOorman, St. Mary’s, and J C 

Robinson, Bolton.. ..W U Ye Hand, 5*8 
Bethune.

“ W Roper and J Wilson, Toronto... .Mrs.
O Hilliard, 1010 Water.

“ W Utile, Guelph. W G Simpson, Toronto. 
STuilock and A Skye, Hamilton....Miss 
Edwards.

" TO Hicks,Bt.Thomas....Mrs.B Yelland, 
403 Sherbrook.

" J T Hall, Hamilton....Mrs. W Walsh, 
110 Dickson.

** J A Aiken, Orangeville....Mrs. B Yel
land, 403 Sherbrook.

'* R Morgan, Lindsay ...Mrs. O B Routley, 
192 Dalhousle.

“ Clifford Sine, Clarksburg... .Mrs Gaskin, 
lr., Auburn.

“ Wm. Freeland and J L Alexander, Bow
man ville. ...Mrs. H Owens, 866 Water.

" W G Fitzpatrick, Toronto... .Mrs. E 
Bowie. 272 Dublin

“ A A Crosby, Uxbridge....A E Seott, 400 
Water.

“ Will Pllton, Wlngham... .Mrs. Grundy, 
498 Aylmer.

“ Edgar H Crely, Dunnvlllo... Mrs. T M D 
Croly, Auburn.

“ WH Bkltchand W Skltch, Port Hope.... 
Mrs. A Parker, 17# Charlotte.
P Robinson, Hamilton.. ..Mrs. B Mat
thews, Ashburnham.

" T G Anderson and Thomas Rennie, To
ronto. .. .Miss Clark, 186 Brock.
J H Mlleon, Orono... .Rev. Geo. Edwards, 
Reid.
Chas. Hacker, Sarnia... .Mrs- N Lush, 
659 Aylmer.

"AH Alexander, Stratford....Mrs W F 
Blrnie, Stewart-st., Ashburnham 

“ John Orchard, Toronto....Mrs. R J Col
ville, 501 George.
Dr. Wilson and W F Junklu, Fenelen

Miss Barrett, Toronto. ...Mrs. John Sim, Ml 
McDonnel.
— * *------ Whitby

Mil
Webster, Ladles’ College, 
Mrs. Fawcett, 502 Water.

Miss Yen nor, Orillia .lira. Frise, 2D6 Murray. 
.. .. ------------------ - -----Frise, 2U8

.Mrs.
Falls....Morgam House.

Mr. H 8 MeKlttenck. New Dundee.
Wm. Might, 1*Division.
Frank BLOUghton, Undsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Kingston... .provided 
for.
Wm. Hogg. Toronto... .Mrs. Williams, 
580 Aylmer,
—. Jones.
O A Marshall, Belleville.Mrs. Logan, 
214 Dalhousle.
J C Hlbbert and D Roach, Toronto.... 
Mrs. T. Gillespie, Leek.
O E Crawford and D Monro, Toronto.... 
Croft House.
W B Perper and W B Geddes, Toronto.... 
Mrs. J H Glass, Aylmer.
G Harton, Merricavtile... .Miss Richard
son, Sheridan,
—. unsal, Toronto....Mr a. Falrweather, 
Gllmour,
P F Griffin, Watertown....A E Seott,
WTieraay, Perth....Mrs. J B Stratton,
Graham, Toronto....Mrs. W Wrlghton, 
Cor. Harvey and McDonnel.
W B Kay lor, Bath....Mrs. Gaskins, sr., 
Auburn.

Miss Maud Whiteside, Undsay, Mias 
Matthews, 118 Wolfe.
F Grace. Undsay.......Mrs. J D Collins,
194 McDonnell.

Misses Fisher and Reid, Undsay,....Mrs., A 
Russell, Concession, Ashburnham.

Miss M Jenkins, Port Hope........Mrs. Haw
kins. 24 College.

Miss . Oshawa....Mr*. (Rev.)J
E Trotter, 156 Brock.
L Davidson,Omemee....... Mrs. J Kincaid,
33 Harvey. '
L Kennedy and Mr. Hy Kennedy, Cold- 
springs.... Mrs. R J Kidd. Cor. Antrim 
and Water.
M Whlteraft/Toronto........Mrs. J 1 David
son. 815 George.

1P Smith, Toronto, ... .A Lech, 4 Kirk.
M Dangan and A Patterson,Thoroid,.... 
Mrs. Kerneghan. 497 Aylmer, 
c Craig ana Hi "
Mrs. Burnett,!.- ______
Isabel Graham. Lake field,
Johnston, 426 water-
A Ellis. Fefielon Falls........Mrs. P H
Green, Elisabeth, Ashburnham.
M McNee, Perth........Mrs. P H Green,
Elizabeth, Ashburnham.
Thynne, Markham... .Mrs. W H Robert
son, Cor.- Water and MoDohneL 
W MeKettriek, Orangeville .... Mrs. 

W H Robertson.
K Pettit, Belssout... .Mr. T E Brad bars, 
Charlotte.

Mre. Sydney Payne, Warsaw... .with friends. 
Miw Sboolte, PurkhUl..vMr. T K Bradburo, 

Charlotte.
Braden, Oakwood... .Mrs. Pilling, 14 
Bollvsr.
Farley, Toronto....Mrs. R Hall, 813
MSwrédden. Pertk....Mrs Joy. Mark, 
Ashburnham.
V MeKsller, Valens ...Mrs. Joy, Mark. 
Ashburnham.

Mise C B Thompson, BL Marys ....Mrs, E 
Green, 326 water.
M O Austin,Trenton,....Mrs. H Grundy,

Misses J McCalls and C K Wilson, St. Cathar
ines. .. .Mrs. A J Johnston, 436 Water. 
Teller and Ferguson, Oolttngwood.... 
Mrs J D Tolly. 362 McDonnell.
J Jamieson and M McIntyre, Glenarm 
... Mrs. Dr. Stevenson, Hi Brook.
L Gilchrist and B Murchison, Glenarm 
... .Mrs. Dr. Bell, 493 George.

Miw M McEschern. Glenarm....Mies Heu- 
beck, 544 Bethune.
Holton, Belle ville....Mrs. E Green, 338

~ Ids, Hagersvllle, and M A Far- 
■'------ * Cunning-

hnb^Lun, Belleville, 
Her.

..Mrs. A J

Mli we 8 McBride. __________
rady. Clan brawls......Mrs.
.__ B, 284 Brook.
Turn I In, Toronto, and L Dodds, Glen Tay, 

Mrs. M R Kidd. 46 Harvey.
A G Mowatt and A Turn bail, Stratford 
... .Mrs. Payton. 80S Reid.

Miss McIntyre, Stratford... .Mrs. Richardson, 
80S George.

Mrs. Moynes and Mias Jobett, Undsay ....
Mrs. John Bird 1291 London.

Miss Jamieson. Edgar ....Miss Hsubeok. 544 
Bethane.

" Pan ton, Oshawa ...Mrs. B Dickson, 84 
Dickson.

Mra J. Goodwin and Mias J. Doughty, Galt....
Mrs. R. lanes, 366 Rubldge.

Misses C-Sparrow ami 8. Hodjetts, St. Cath
erines- .. Mrs. Roezel.566 George.
M. Patterson and V Urutkshauk, St. 
Catherines....Mra Wade, 487 Aylmer.
I. Smith. St. Catherines, andC Windatt. 
Bowman ville....Mrs. Waller, 166 Char-

Ml* LMcOorHU, Prwoott.. ..Mra. Hop., M4 
London.

Mieses MoMlvsa and Butters, Niagara Falls, 
....Mrs- R. Howden, 67* Bethune.
H Able and B Boyce, Norwich.....Mrs, 
Green, 82 Division.

, Toronto, Zion Congrega
tional. ...Mrs A Me Far lane, 64 Ullmonr. 

Mim K Ferguson, A vonbank.... Mrs. J Hope.
U Totten, Canning ton. ...Mrs. A Dixon, 
ss A McCalls and J Cunningham. St. 
Catherinbs....Mrs. Davis, 181 London,
M Laughlln, Cardinal, aad B Teemer. 
Farkdals... .Mrs A Montgomery, 2i6
A Hamilton, and M Sharpe, Uxbridge.... 
Mrs. H Thompson, 363 George.
L Gould and M Goutd. Uxbridge... Mrs. 
A Rutherford, 539 Reid.
H Boyd and M Smith. Uxbridge....Mrs. 
Brows, 36 Division.

MU

L Walker and O Mahood, Kingston..., 
Mrs. Deremo. 668 Aylmer.

. Rev. A Jackson, Galt... .Mrs. Jaa. Might,
Miss BoouTftsaU 

Hunter.

Might, 
Grundy, 164

Mimes M Kory, Hamilton, and L McLennan. 
Lindsay....Mrs. J Rons, W Donegal.
M Mills and B Jackeon, Undsay. ...Mra 
■ell. 28# Edinburgh. ,

t MeLeau and K Deneon. Undsay 
re Jas Montgomery, 36» Bethune. 
Steel and N Skinner, Undsay.. ..Mrs. J. 

Donnelly, $78 Bethune.
M Foster and A King,Oakwood....Mbs 
Mann, 4341 Georgs.

Miss R M Simpson, White Church ... Miss 
Sheridan, Its Antrim.
A Dawson, Undsay.

“ L Staple*. Undsay. '
" Houghton', Undsay....Mrs. CbrleUe. 344 

Mra Toronto....Mrs. Joha BUnm,241

Whitby....Mrs V 1*3,2» Brock.
“ Aohesoa and B Carey. Ladles' College, 

Whitby....Mra JI Davidson, glS George. 
Miss Peake. Baltimore....Mra J Coyle Brown. 
Misses M Walker and Fanning, Welcome 

Mrs Pascoe, 669 Reid.
" Smith and L Smith, Utile Britain 

Mrs. Anderson. 789 Water.
“ Davidson and L Davidson, Utile Britain 

....Mrs McKlm, 543 Downle.
Miss Brood, Utile Britain.____ -
Mra W O Cameron, Fallbrook....Mrs. Haw 

bias, 24 College.
Misses AÏlln and Finlay, Util# Britain.... 

Mrs. G Dletin, 411 Downle.
" J Tuflbrd and S MeUan, SeaXorth 

Mrs Wright, 47S Aylmer 
" Young in« A Button, Toronto . .k 

Ferguson, Oor Water and Brook.
" Wilson and Black, St. Catherines....Mrs. 

A Hall, 800 London.
~ nnor.Orlllls.

Monro, Wookville....Mrs.
Murray.

Misses A Jaek and L Gilchrist, Woookville 
Mrs. Blackstoek, 285 Dalhousle.

Miss 8 Lawson, Toronto....Mra R. Hamilton, 
278 George.

" B Orem, London....Mrs. R Hamilton,
Mra. âVnïïSr and Ml* O E.rrwlok. Hum I! 

ton.. rrMwl Wm. Cummings, 340 Char
lotte.

Misses Rayeroft and Kappele, Hamilton.... 
Mra A O McKenzie, 507 Aylmer.

“ E Kappele and D Mcllroy, Hamilton.... 
Miss Nicholls, 216 McDonnell.

'“~A Henry and M Forster, Hamilton....
“ MT&chSoidr and KH&y. Hamilton....

Mra W White. 181 Dalhoueia 
" HMeMaln and GW Smith, Hamilton....

Mra G Stevenson, 188 Edinburgh.
“ S McLaughlin and Weeeot, Hamilton.... 

Mra Sloan, 451 Stewart.
....‘LLB Parkins and Jessie Urecu. I»mlon.

Mr. POonnajTJT# Brook.
" Burkhoktan. HMEllltOO... .Mrs. W Sails-
" A Robson and J Heeley Fenelon Falls 

. ...Mra McDonnell, 344 Aylmer.
" A Rntheford and A MeDlarmid, Fenelon 

Falls. ...Mra J J Brealey, 782 George.
“ T Ellis and W Clark. Fenelon Falls .Mra 

Elite, 641 Water.
“ Bueeck. Stouffvllle... .Mrs. Fitzgerald, 

eorner Water and Dubllo.
“ JR McBride, bt. Thomas.... Mra Richard 

Hall, 813 Water.
" M Millar and M Thompson, Orillia, Mra 

Geo. Bdmleon. 485 Rubldge.
“ Wilson, Orillia....Mra Hamilton, 512 

Water.
" BO Sing, Colllngwood. ...Mrs. Richard

son, 600 George.
“ BSmall, Lindsay....Mrs. W| FlUgeraid, 

Cor. Water and Dublin.
Mieses Corbin and Birks, Prescott.. ..Mrs. J F 

Dennletoun. 755 Water.
“ N Stock and M Ms Fall, Bolton.... Mrs. 

Allison, 877 Water.
" Amy Bentley and A Bentley, Toronto.... 

Mra Cochrane, 796 George.
F Clement and E Batten. SU Catharines 
....Mr. Peter Hamilton, 2» Water.

Mra E W Owens, Thornton. ...Mra Pilling, 14 
Bolivar.

Misses Chambers and Bridgland, Toronto.... 
Mra R Hall. 106 Stewart.
J McDougall and Amy Towers, Hamil
ton. . ..Mrs. J Armstrong, 784 Water.
J Bouter and L Lawson, Hamilton.... 
Mrs. Tucker. 543 Reid.Miss J Lament, brangevllle....Mrs. J D Col
lins, 194 McDonnell.
E Freeland, Bowmahvllle... .Mrs. A 
Lech, 4 Kirk. *

" Cliff, Kingston... .Mra W Wrlghton, cor
ner Harvey and McDonnell 

" C Burroughs, Toronto... .Ml 
173 Antrim.

“ Forsyth, Newmarket.. ..Mra J R Strat
ton, 202 Aylmer.

CONVENTION NOTES
The Social Committee ask for the kindly 

assistance of our citizens to help them in a 
very practical way by sending In their 
baskets of provisions to George-st. church 
not Inter than 1 p.m. on Thursday. Kindly 
remember the fact that there will be about 
eight or nine hundred to provide for and 
any assistance you can render In this 
direction will be thankfully received.

Members of the Baptist church Endeavor 
Society who have not already received 
copies of the convention programme and 
badge can obtain them at St. Paul’s church 
on Wednesday afternoon between four and 
five o’clock from the Corresponding Secre
tary. As this will be the only opportunity 
for members to receive them all should 
make a point of being there.

..Misa Sheridan,

'Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book, 
or one ot the Current 
Magazines, to while 
away the jtime. You 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Beet 
Books and Periodicals

SAILSBURY BROS.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
395 George-st., Peterboro’.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts In Grey, havy and Fancy Patterns, Men’s 
Vnderwear at 25c. a suit. Men's Vnderwear at all price*. 
Men's “ Cantidian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and lBrawers, all sixes In 
3 qualities. Ldi es’ Tests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NSW AND CHEAP
-A.T

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.

Oriental Laces.
Beautiful new pattern», 6 widths, worth 36c; 

par yard, selling at 10c. at Armstrong & Co’s. 
These are rare vaine. Just fancy ! 10c ! Ladies 
should call and see these. LeBrun’s old stand, 
George Street._______ d94tf

Men-who feel “run down” and "out of 
sorts,” whether from mental worry, over
work. excesses or Indiscretions, will find a 
speedy cure In Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. All 
dealers.

I i 1

A special line of 
Japan Tea-lniperted Mrcct-
juet received—25o. per pound

at
Alex. Elliott’s.

WARM WRAPS I
Those Stjlish Russian Far-Lined 

Circulars
Are the most comfortable and 
convenient outer garment a lady 
could poeeibly wish to wear. For 
carriage driving, walking or 
evening wear, we have them from 
820 upwards. See the beautiful 
onee we have at $66. They are 
well worth $80.

MILLS BROS.
Faro I>ye*. IwsMItllM *M Repaired.

Na Humbugging.
The price of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so. 
Why. where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s Une 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 20c. a pair. _______ d82

Handsome and New.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all lines Is to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig k 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest ard the newest in all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. Bee them. price * |re down.

d75-'

Here en Saturday.
Mr. Laurance. who has no superior ss an 

Oculist-Optician on this continent, will be 
at Mr. John McKee’s drug store, 388 
George-st., on Saturday, Oct. 24tb, all day. 
All those needing aid to sight should avail 
themselves of Mr. Lauranoe’e ability to fit 
the B. Laurance Pebble Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses to all oases of defective sight, and 
so secure for themselves the very best 
spectacles adjusted In the very best man
ner. 5d94-lw43

HI EH. __1
NOB LE.—On Tuesday, Oct. 20th, 1891, James 

Noble, aged 63 years.
Funeral irom late residence, 384 j Water-*4. 

on Wednesday afternoon, Oct 21st, at 3 o'clock. 
Interment at Llf" ’Jtile Lake Cemetery.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

CLUBS CLUBBING.

Bell Telephone, No. 98. 
Ontario do 219. dSltf

Not the social club, not 
the weapon of destruction 
used on the ball field, but 
clubbing for profit and 
interest.

You read papers, maga
zines and periodicals. 
Perhaps more than one of 
each. Why not get them 
together for a lump sum ? 
Some saving for you in 
the idea,—possibly some 
profit for us.

Try our Clubbing rates. 
We will make you up al
most any combination you 
may flmey. We can 
order, at lowest prices, 
any paper, periodical or 
magazine published.

Special rates for the 
next month. Christmas 
papers may be ordered 
now, in fact it is better, 
as at the season of de
livery they often run out.

Make up your list. 
Send it to us. See what 
we can do for you in the 
way of clubbing.

H. THOMPSON ACo
Stationers and Booksellers. 406 Georgeust

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Mu sic
14 Murrey Street.

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction in all branches of Music

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville.
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo,

Mr. 8. H. Osborn.
CtaeeeeLe0tUree' °°ncerta ftnd Harmony

JL CHURCHILL ARLIDCB,
Director.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS KELLY’ISi.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our NewîDreee Goods In all Makee, Colore and Qualltlee.

to match all Dreee Coode.

GOODS.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE
11.00

WITH ONE DOLLAR,
3$ yards 6rty Co Jon for-..................... .........
10 yards Lines Towelling for...................... 1.00
13 yards Urey Flannel for....................... «... 1.00
16 yards (anion Flannel for...................... 1.00
20 yards Cheek Gingham for..... ................... 1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for...................... 1.00
U yards Colored Flannelett for................. 1.00
U yards Dnu Melton Ifor.................... .. 1.00
12 yards Weal Draw Goods for...... ............ 1.00
13 yards Tweed Drew Goods for............... 1.00

Y

20 yards Striped ShlrUngj for.....
15 yards Glass Towelling for......
14 yards Heary Grey Colton for.. 
25 ygrds White Cotton (Job) for
12 Gents* Silk Ties for....................
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for-
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for..:.......
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.....
4 Men's Ribbed Shirts for.........
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for.....

20 yards Fast Color Prints for- L00

TABLE LINENS.-Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Damaek, Yarn. Bleached 
Tnr kev and White Dathaak Table Linens. Table Nspkins, Doileye, Bock Tow.ta, Towellings, Uuea* Crash, (itae. Cloth Diapera^Forfar Linens, Damask Towels, Pillow CottonndpWidtha, Plain and Twilled Sieetia», Grey SheeW»Twkin*e, Qo; ta, 
Aaoe Curtain., French Cratoonee, Kngluh Cretonnes, Stuped Uwiane, Cretonne Frmeee, Cotton Towels, Colored Cot,Quille, 
Crash Towellina. Kitchen Towels, Hemp Carpets only. Toilet Coeera, Table Coeeiaae- as.BLANKETS! BLANKHT8 IbClNMTB! BLANKETS 1 AB Wool White, AU WoolOrey, Union 
Qree, Terrien, in price. 500 PairaWhite Blanket», the Dree test Berrein ever offered m Canada by any retail Dry Coode Hanse, 
aed we defy competition. Aod if yea want Blankets, tee our «took. t

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Tke Stocklûf WooÇHetaery ta the Largest in town, end you will find eeety Make, Color end Quality. See our All Wool 

Uoh at too. per pair: Wee our Ladles' Black Path mere Hose at 20c. per pair; See our Lad lee Black Bibbed 
Cashmere Hose, at 38a per pair, aed you will be rattaftad.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A piodrnt buyer it eanfa! to buy oely roch good, m wfll pro., «oneouitael is rarrtae. Prw straw i. no criterion of <

wm Ike Ooet. and judge ol theta relue, wl
Yeuikeetd

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 867 end 806 Oearnest., and from 161 to 167 Mmooeef
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Coughing
f 8 Nature's effort to expel foreign sub* 
1 stances from the bronchial passages. 
Frequently, this causes Inflammation 
and the need of an anodyne. No other 
expectorant or anodyne is equal to 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assiste 
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allayl 
irritation, induces repose, and Is the 
most popular of all cough cores.

“ Of the many preparations before the 
public for the cure of colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there 
is none, within the range of my experi- 
'nce, so reilahle as Ayer's dunry Pec
toral. For years I was subject to colds, 
followed by terrible coughs. About four 
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad
vised to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
to lay all other remedies aside. I did 
so, and within a week was well of my 
cold and cough. Since then I have 
always kept this preparation in the 
house, and feel comparatively secure." 
— Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

"A few years ago I took a severe cold 
which affected my lungs. I bad a ter
rible cough, and passed night after 
night without sleep. The doctors gave 
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
and afforded the rest necessary for the 
recovery of my strength. By the con
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected."—77orace Fair brut her, 
Rockingham, Vt. A

flyer’s Cherry Pectoral,
mriasj) ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer t Co, Low.fl, Mm.
BoMbj'VDmn'U. Prl~ri; .X bottl., #».

be 5>aU\? IRcview.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1001.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION IN 

, BOHEMIA.

<*me«Erage- d attbe U 
jected to by a boy who y 
to his cage. Suddenly t

division marched towards the great Pamir 
territory.

St. Pktkbsbvb», Oct. 80.—Novoe
Vretuya says that a meeting between the 
Russians and the British in Pamir was îmx 
evitable, adding, "British incursions and 
Afghan and Chinese raids violating the 
conventions forbidding their access to Pamir 
now make it imperative to determine the 
exact frontier." Russian diplomacy would 
find no difficulty in establishing suzerain 
rights over the territory.

Scalped By * Lion.
Buda Pbsth, Oct 20.—A panic occurred 

yesterday in a menagerie here. A lion be- 
* teasing he -was sub-

i>'was standing close'"
________ _ _____lenly the lion thrust oner
of his forepaws between the bars and aimed 
a blow at the boy’s bead. The lion’s paw 
struck the ïx>ÿ o n the hStd.tearing the 
scalp completely oft The lion’s growling, 
the shrieks of the wounded boy and the 
eight of the blood caused the spectators to 
become panic-stricken and running for the 
exits, many persons were seriously injured.

Smuggling of Bj1".
- VrsHws, Qet.. Ji—A for tbs
wholesale smuggling of rye across the Rus
sian frontier has been discovered at Czer- 
nowitz, Austria. Cargoes of the grain were 
floated down the River Suezawa to the mill 
of one Meskncr. An accomplice of Meskner, 
failing to receive as largo a portion of the 
profits as he thought himself entitled to, 
luformed the authorities, and two men con
nected with the operations have been arrest
ed, but Meskncr escaped by flight.

Fifteen or Twenty Miners Killed —Strang
led her Children and Tb>n Suicided— 
Olllon Guarded by Police—The Snr 
copksgui of Emperor Frederick.

Berlin, Oct. 20.—The sarcophagus of 
Frederick was placed on the tomb yester
day with considerable ceremony, this 
being the birthday of the late Em
peror. The figure of the dead 
kaiser lies stretched on his cloak 
in the uniform of his cuirassiers, the 
body protected by the cuirass, on which the 
chain of the Order of the Black Eagle is 
visible. On the left arm rests the sword, 
covered with palms, while the hands are 
crossed ever the breast and hold the Em
press’s wreath.

Over the feet and falling to the ground 
in artistic folds is spread the Russian cor
onation robe ornamented with its- crowns 
and eagles. At the other end of the sar
cophagus, which bears the inscription, the 
eagles keep watch at the comers.

On one side there are three medallions— 
Chanty, with two children, l’allas Athene 
giving the young warrior a sword, and the 
same goddess teaching the youths the arts 
of peace; on the other aide Justice, with 
her scales and a long relief representing 
Charon taking the deceased across the River 
Styx to Queen Louise and the Emperor 
William I., who are represented as await-

Ihie Empress Frederick was preseut, also 

the Kaiser and other members of the royal 
household. __________

THE SYSTEM OF ST- CECILIA.

It Bids Fair to Do Away with All Drowsy

London, Oct. 20.—St. Cecilia’s ancient 
soothing system of healing the sick by music 
has had a success as marked as unexpected. 
The eucceee of the late experiments have 
been indorsed by even The British Medical 
Journal, which says:

"So far, the virtue has been tested chiefly 
in cases of insomnia; and it must, we think, 
be admitted with decidedly satisfactory 
effect. That a whole ward full of patients 
should liavc been soothed t» slumber by a 
lullaby,thateven the medicu man who watch
ed the proceedings should have felt it hard to 
keep awake, are striking testimonies to the 
soporific power of the performance. The 
results would doubtless have been better 
but for the disturbing influences of one or 
two accidents, and we congratulate Canon 
Harford and his devoted band of fellow- 
workmen on the success they have achiev
ed, hoping thatr they will encouraged to 
push their musicotherapeutical conquests 
still further.

v "The medical profession would hail with 
satisfaction anything that promised to de
liver the victims of insomnia from the dan
gers and degrading thraldom of morphia, 
chloral and the whole catalog of drowsy 
■Trope.” __________

JOHN DILLON-
Friends Believe He Will Be Assassinated 

Unless Protected.
Dublin, Oct. 20.—Mr. John Dillon, as 

well as Mr. Healy, is under police protec
tion. Their friends believe they nil! be 
assassinated unless every precaution be 
taken to prevent it When Mr. Dillon 
arrived at Waterford from Dublin he was 
met at the platform by District Inspector 
Seymour ana a force of 20 police constables, 
all armed. Mr. Dillon walked down the 
platform to an omnibus. After a few 
minutes, as no one else entered the convey
ance, the driver asked him to take an out
side car. This he did and drove away by 
himself, followed to the terminus of the 
Waterford and Dungarvan Railway, a mile 
distant, by Inspector Seymour and the 
police.

The Pamir Encroachments.
Tixn-Tsin, China, Oct. 20.—A frontier 

officer at Chang leporte that he recently-, 
met a Russian expedition descending the 
Alai Plateau, near the confluence of the 
Mnrghahi and Aksu Rivers. Th* officer 
adds that he protested against this invasion 
of Chinese territory, but the Russians being 
in greater force than the Chinese disregard
ed the protest and continued their march. 
One division of Russians proceeded to 
Alichar, in the Pamir territory, and another

The German Harvest.
BkKUN.Oct. 20.— According to completed 

official estimates of the harvest in Germany, 
wheat is 18 per cent, below the average 
\ield. and rye, 20 per cent, below, while 
barley is 5 per cent, above the average and 
oats 12 per cent, above. The deficiency iu 
rye is greatest in East Prussia, Saxony and 
Hanover. The officials hold that the gen
eral result docs not warrant fears of wide
spread distress.

Fatal Explosion of Firedamp.
Prague, Oct. 20.—By an explosion of 

firedamp in a pit at Brux, Bohemia, yestcr- 
Mav, three men were killed outright and 10 
otfiers received injuries from w hieh they 
have since died. Several more were less 
seriously injured.,

A Marriage-Of Deaf Mates.
Tmnton, Oct. 20.— At the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. P. B. (iulick of No. 825 Robling- 
avenue, on Wednesday evening last, Louis 
F. Garreston and Miss Virginia Atkins, 
deaf-mutes, of Trenton, were married. The 
Rev. I). R. Foster tied the knot. 
Mrs. E. T. Davis interpreted for 
the benefit of the silent ones. Her sister, 
Mrs. Gulick, is also a mute, hence her 
fitness for the work. The bride looked 
lovely in cream cashmere trimmed with 
...uu). -;1V ../] nnint 1.,.e TllP 111*1.1 fit/1*0010 

>f the ]
rvaiironu lur nearij -- years, *»».« — —- 
only deaf-mute employed by the com
pany. A number of railroad employes 
and /their wives attended the wedding, 
coming from New York,Philadelphia, Balti
more and Tullytown. Letters of regret were 
read from Professor J. R. Atkins, father of 
the. bride, who is State Geologist of Vir
ginia, and Thomas S. Atkins, Judge of 
the. Hustings Court Richmond, V*., 
an«t his associate, Albert Blair, uncle and 
cousin respectively of the bride. Many use
ful and pretty presents were received. The 
newly-wedded pair took “the Owl” for 
Philadelphia, whero they will paw their 
honeymoon, after which they will make 
their home in this city.

$100
will be paid to the eetste of any 
pereon meeting hi» or her death 
from falling while wearing.

k
RUBBERS.

JAS. LEG-GAT, Patentee, Montr ea

SELF-ACTIH0 ' )»

®mtwm
GENUINZ)

Insist open hiving the HARTSH0RJL
SOLO BY ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operation • of digestion 
and nutrition, and by aeareful application of 
the fine properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Rppi has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by 
the Judicious u»e of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up on til 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever there 
Is a week point. We may esoane many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves wen fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
n Civil Berviee Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only In packets,by Grocers, labelled thus c 
JAMBB RPPS & Co , Homeeopathic Chem
ist», London, England. d93 w43

TOWN DAIRY,
xx coiTGoB err»»Rrr. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Butler.

As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-et., has oeen refitted and new 
■table and sheds built. It has! excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD. 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

T~Z ?SUBPRISlJ
The Way

TO save half the 
hard work of wa$h 
day—to save fuel 
— soap—time — ~

^V* ) *;1 money too. The
Surprise 

— way without

* boiling or

scalding a Single piece. A great many people do the
entire wash this way and save money,.and always have the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don't you? It nn in 

costs nothing to try. Ask for SURPRISE. UliAU
SL Croix Soap llfg. Co.. 8t. Stephen, N.R

THE DIRECTIONS 
ON THE WRAPPER.

THE TEMPERANCE *» GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE (Jo.

For a very email annual outlay you can secure an

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Aeeuranoe Company,

which will protect your family more folly than any o'her policy Issued, as It Is the ohly policy 
issued to the Canadian Public which remains In force till death ensue* for Its equitable paid up 

value without surrender or endorsatlon aller three annuel premiums have been paid on It.
nty-flve years experience, _ _ 
a saving to the Temperance : 
> than 60 per cent. In profite

of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 
•^Insurer of SO per cent. In death loeeee and a gain

II. P. LINDSAY,

INDIAN AB-TA-GO
I» not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It i. Nature's own 
remedy compoeed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold »t all Duvooisto.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
or six bottLes for aa.oo.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash 5 Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

J. Z. ROGERS.--------

JOHN NUGENT,
OHIMI8T AMD DBUOOI8T.

Prescriptions CareMy Complied
Try Nugent1 8 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Store, 170 Hunter-st. weel.

ONION CREDIT&PBOTECTION
ASSOCIATION.

"EX)R the Collection of Old and Worthless 
T Accounts, In any part of the world, and 
no charges If net collected. This Association 
has local office* In Canada and United States. 
Head and general office, 60* Adelalde-st. East, 
Toronto. Rooms, 10,11, 12 and13. O. E. (A)L- 
L1NS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
Sec. Address all communications to Toronto, 
OnL, office. Telephone No, 2468, This Is the 
only Association that settles account» and ad
vances « he money to the creditor If desired.

e. E. COLLINS,
•ENMBTOI * A STEVENSON, Manager

Scllcltors for the Association a 
Peterborough.

August asth, 1660.____________________ dMw

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Bemaon-et.

S. C LE 641, Residence, 206 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

EOPLES 
OPULAR

ONE WAV
ARTIES
T0TME f. _

come
5^ Oct. 21
® Nev* *-18

^ -r- Dec. 2-16-30

0
■Polite Attendants 
irogress Rapid 

■rice Low 
■ItOty of Rooty

Have T« aomhtam w

eue From Any Agent of 
The Company

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9J2S train, and will a’eo make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday mornln; to connect with the 7JD 
train for Peterborough.

The Pelsce Seow " WAVE CREST." can be 
had at shoit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownecombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J, Tur
ner, H- Thompson, R. McWhlnnle, Agents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W.M.

* °r CAPT. REYNOLDS, 
dl52 w27tf Proprietor

“Str. BEAVER"

Bank of Toronto
CsplUl S&aOOJNO.W. Bewrre rand «l.*»#».».

FETERBOBODGE BRANCH

will, daring the season of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD, GORE'S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Nslnrds/.
Leaving Harwood at7a.m..Gore*s.Landing 

at 7JO a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlns, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 pan., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the

reamer will leave Peterborough wharf at
3ip.ni. THOA. HAH KIM.

dlieif Proprietor.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantage» are derived by de

positing money in our Savings Bank Depart-
mi.n"bz« Dollar saved is one dollar earned,' 

2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 
are reeel red and internet allowed thereon.

8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 
Slst day of May and 80th day of November, In
^. îuby bears Interest from the day It 1* de
posited with the Bank until the day of wltb-

6. The Depositor le subject to no delay
W6.B,toE Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by the large reeerve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BUMBEBB WUH FARMERS.
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the oollec 

tion of Farmers* Sale Notes, and advances 
m»de thereon.

Note Form» furnished free of charge on ap- 
Pl,"UO°' DEPOSIT S.

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

P. CAMPBELL.
wd 116.74 Manager

AMAN
Laocoon in 

He coil» of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than ia the 
mail whopines 
tinder the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses, 
ore rwor k, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man 1 
We hare cured thousands who 
allow ua to refer to them. We cam 
cube ron by use of our oxclueive 
method» and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
lost or Milne Manhood, Gen eral or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Pahts or Body. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Addresa

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
4 BUFFALO, N.Y.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER“SUNBEAB”
In Effect Friday, Aug. 26.
UP-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
moug at 5.30 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.J5 am. on 
Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays, arriving 
at Lakefleld at 6 pan.

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boerblnk dally.

Cioee connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
and Lakefleld.

Meal* served on board to a limited number 
at 25c each,

Tickets L- 
BURY and 
ough,and F.

dffîài# to

*^0004.

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a -little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Cohtumerf Take some special 
brand or make of goods whieh you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely eiroulatiog 
news papers end magasines, or in the leading deities and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ize results in the form of increased orders through the trade. ,

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the others 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pearline,” “ Pears' Soap,” “ Allcock's Porous 
Plasters,” ^tc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article mi “ leader,” and persist- 1 

entiy pushing that, it is powrible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GKO. P. RÔWJÊL £ CO.

F. BROWN8COMBK, 
BARLEE, Lakefleld.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

points on the Lower 8t. Lawreno 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, a 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince i 
land, Cepe Breton and Magdale 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

without change beta 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train 
colonial Railway are brilliant 
electricity and heated by steam
motive, thus greatly Id------- *_
and safety of travellers.

cars of the In 
lantiy lighted 
am fromtbe V

transport of flour and general merchandti 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Includln 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also fo 
shipments of grain and produce Intended ft 
the European market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all lnformatlo 
about the route : also freight and paseengi 
rate* on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Wester n Freight and Passenger Agt, 88 Roeel 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, Oat.
». P»TT1K«KB.

Chief Superintendent.
^^Rallway Office, Moncton, N. B., June»»,

' jfctftrtrai.

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHIRT,
OJB* TORONTO,

may be consulted at the Oriental Hotel, on 
SATURDAY. OCT. 17th, lor Diseases of the 
Bye, Bar, Thrmt mmm Nose 6d«-lw42

P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. M. A, L. l. K. o. P., London, Eng.,

TTAS permanently located In Peterborough. 
JLL Office and residence, 186 Brook-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. d47-w86-ly

Leytu.

HATTON * WOOD.
ftJARRIOTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
O Ac, Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
stia^over T. Dolan A Oo'e. store. MONEY TO

B. a. WOOD, E. A, e. W. HATTON,

O. W. SAWEB8,
DAKRIHTKR, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
JO anoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-eL, Peterbor-

MONEY TO LOAN.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 87» 
D Water-et.
A. jP. PoueaETTS, q. o. W. F. Johnhton,

EDWARD A. PECK.
JjA HKISTKK, HOUCITOR, etc., 362 George-

Private Fonde te loan at 6 per eeot.

HALL A HATH».
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
D IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-ek, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

K. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN BURNHAM
OARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
D Office: No. 416 Waler-st., Peterborough, 
OnL, next door north ot new poet olfioe. 

MOREY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
1» ARK18TKK, SOLICITOR In Uie Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hnnter-st#., over MoCleUnnd'e Jewellery 
store. dllSWM

G. M. ROGER
IlABRI8TLK, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ao. 
D Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-st., Peter bor 
oush. , dS7w

DRNNIBTOUN A STEVENSON
DARRIBTER8, SOLICITORS ai.d NOTAR 
JL) iKti. Money to Loan. Offioe, 417 Water- 
st., Peterborough, Ont.

Arthur Stevenson. B. A. 
R. M. Dbnnistoun, b. A.

z STRATTON * HALL.
Il ARR1STKRS, SOULTTORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
IJ ough. Out. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-SL
V. A. STRATTON, LL. B. E. E. HALL.

C. E. and Land Surveyora.

RICHARD ». ROGERS,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office
K look, Peterborough. w4d87

J R BELCHER
A BCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

A, Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dWwtb

BatlkerS snl Contracter»

a. auto,
TTOUBB PAINTKK AND DECORA TOB, 
JjL House painting done in the latest styles, 
calelmlnlLj. ete. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence, 627 Water 
•t. ly-d

N. WEBB,
BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR AU 
D work done substantially and expeditious-

JBS

IRELANDS’
Z) MSI CCA 111) WUJtJH

tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak. Dlgestloü 
Try It In 41b. packages.

The Irelend National rood Co’y.
(Ltd)., tobohto.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
oes. let. i»»l.

..Montreal and Bast..
(Toronto and West)

troubled with Gonorrhoea 
leet,Whites,

lew da
doctor. Non-potsonous and 
guaranteed not to stricture. 
[ThêüiUvertàl^M

J. J, HARTLEY.
DUILDZB AND CONTRACTOR. Oontn 
JOtaken—first class work done. Houses ana 
lota tor sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ate. l/dlfll

Ottawa, Kingston Jîorwood
............Havelock, ete.............
Grand Trunk Bast* West 
.Grand Junction Including

Keene. Hastings, etc.......
Midland Hallway, West and 
North Inelndlng Lindsay, 

Haliburton, etc 
« 00 a m .Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 
5 8J p m H “ ••
8 00 a m Lakefleld, Including Bel- 

wyn. Hall's Bridge, and 
pm................Lakehurfct..

Bobeaygoon, Including 
Brldgenorth A Bnniemore 

Burleigh, Including 
Young's Point, Burleigh | 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh. 
Apeley, Chando#,' Cly sdale, 
Paudask and Ohedder, on

r----------Mondays, Wednesdays and
night Fridays.....................................

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally,..............

Grey Block and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturday» 

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.......Street LeiterBoxe^.........

do do do ...........
British Malls per Cana

dian line, every Tuesday

'9 00pm 
11 20am 
» 00pm 
8 80 p m
8 sop*
8 00am 
4 45pm 

It go a m 
8 80pm 
8 00am
6 00pm

les, British Columbia, and 
etatlone on O. P R. North.

1 80 pm
7#8am
■ pm

8 oopm

4 46p 1

roa*.
Monet Orders granted from 8 a-ra. until 8 

p. m. on all 'Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Britaiu. German Empire 
Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, SwlUerland, 
Australia, Hungary, fioumanla. Jamaica.Bar- 
badoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
^ew Zealand*W 8°nt* w<Uee» Tasmania and

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered letters most be posted 16 minutes 
before the cioee of each mall.

Office hours 8 am. to 6.9U p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

■'•WHS PeeUkfe.i
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt. France, Alaeria. Germany, Gibraltar,

W, peril». PortMAl. A sure», Bomlai, 
Bo—1», ■«- Pl-rra, S.I-TU, Bpelb, to. C.nar, 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Berm unde, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, Bt. Crois. Jam aol a, Japan Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Uhlon but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per * os. Postal cards 8 cents 
each. Newspapers 8 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cent*.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa, Ocean lea and Amer a

In /Africa, Ooeanica and America,- except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Seulement» in 
Bfgnepore, Fenang and Malacca -Letters 10

,or 4 “• o**"
West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 

as formerly. Payment by stamp In all eases
Australia, (except New Booth Wales, Vie. 

tori») and Queensland Letters 7 eente,pai ere 
4 cent».

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria.

WM. H. McXLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to 
\_zfirst class. The beet of town referencesg! 
en. Residence, George street, north P. 
address. Box 82. <1

nets to be able to give 
satisfaction, both in 

oes. Patronage respect-
JAa.R. Dowell.

O. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of Marine Licenses,
PETERBOROUGH.

ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction andm ortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon!
We are here to encroach, and urill drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm daims to be or how 

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.
STACKS OF PANTS 1 STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,Every Line a Leader ! _ ____
Remember the store—Opera House illoc<

Every Brice a Killer tor our Competitors /
k, George Street.
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Commercial Job Printing
rolEwipMTÎMM. LTD.
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FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor. 

Survey» of every description promptly and
STKSfflSttaKSS K3SSSS
before the eourte ibr adjustm enL Offlee No

• MSf-aOUr-K#-* *wdov
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Freeh to ftrowr westerly wlndr ; 
ilrwêeth. r; stationery or e HtUe 

""lower temp-retare.

We Open

TO-DAY

Two Cases of
o_ej>_© oooooopooo»oe oo aoo~o

German Mantles,
Jackets\Capes.

* «*co©©e©oooo©©oooceoo° ° °

Inspection Invited.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 tieorge Street, Peterborough.

HEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Hh just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

PALL ANH WINTER STOCK,
Joet opened out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and I Bo-

0*11 end Bee them. _

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OBOBOB-BT.

law ana Coal.

I COAL AND WOOD. I

SSFEX'Z'Z'IZrrai BATHBUN
Aote5uth6Cta2<eLdHant-aid Baft Wood 
dell verod to any part of Use town.

GOAL MJOAL !
T»

OOAL AND WOOD,

zZfj'Jir'UZ'JsiSz “■&sr&r
«Aw JAMBS STBVBN80N.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

TlLKPHONI, NO. m.— * nr.
SSSHWSrt?^
BMitsl.

OMAN, PIAIOPORTR and 8IR61N6
DB. DATM8,

Organist of 8L John*» ehurch, 1st» of Christ 
Chereh Cathedral and of 8L J udVi Oalhwtrai. 
Toronto, twelve» pepll» at hie reetdenee, d
XeDuoMM. At lMcoomelt dt *-----"». ». and from S till S p. mTto

DA JMES' «»v» 

NERVE 
BEANS
lntotr eeroe the■SfmAor mJRATOi

«va or,«40 0 are a new 
icovery that relieve sod 
re the won* caseeof Nerv- 
• p-himy. vigor sod lltng Manhooo ; restores 

—» weak new of body or 
mlrd Btawdb^ over-work,
youth. Ibis

I_________ _ hsvs failed even *o w-
My do not, like other on>parai Iona ad- 

_ tor Loet Manhood, eta.. Interfere with 
m; hot Impart new 11 to. eliesgth sod 
In a quick sod harmless manner, pe

sai 91. Ot) per package, or alx 
■——“tow reoetpi ofr' 

SAN'

iâîifl sflil,

Jfj

a -a -g ^ T3 •£
« §>A 2L-o |

■3a-15 ..5 ►

g p. *r'o $ .a
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"te 42 0 *.3
* Ss
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‘■tsjjsl
3 -* „°1
g<§.§ I

TJ — PR -3 & ,

EBante.

BOARDERS WANTED.
yOARD AND ROOMS for three or tonr 
J boarders. Apply to No. 2S of slreet^off

far A»t< Jr to Rent.

TO RENT.
Dwelling no. îse Dublin-»t. Large,

mod Iona and comfortable Poeeenelon at
«. Apply to THOB. McKEE, 786 George-et., 
it Review BualneeeOffice. dSttf

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-eL to her new 
premises, No. 4M tieorse-el., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-w40

A. OLEGG,
Fonerpd Director.

Ware rooms, - - 437 Georg» si.
Residence. - 1# Beaeon-et.

‘“SJrB5sJS.“".

EONBIMECM
ASSOCIATION*

Fib the OoUeetloo of Old and Worthies;
kooounts. In any part of the world, and 

no charges If not collected. This Amoclatlen 
has local offleee In Canada and United States 
Head and general office, Adelalde-et. Eut, 
Toronto. Rooms, Id, 11. 12 tod IS, O.K. COL
LINS, General Manager; A H. B. ANDREWS, 
See. Address all communications to Toronto, Ont. office. Telephone No. 3464, Thiele the 
only Aeeoclatlonfhat settles amount» nnd ad
vances the money to the creditor 11 desired,

Peterborough.
August mb. Uto______________ *M-w

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the toct 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are buying bouses and lota or lot# on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the *Hn property, at 
the w*st end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has severs* 
eligible lots on thli property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood le rapidly be
ing biult op.and It will be mll to have a took 
at the situation If one lest all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
tow tor cash, though payment ou time may be

w. riTHUiLa.

CHILDREN’S 
Fancy Wool Coats,
HSOds.Capes, etc., to match 

in greet variety at the
ATTHR

POST HOPE KNITTING WORKS
88# Ueerge-et.

If Women Only Knew
THCKXQUIBITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FBAIHBRBOHB 
: CORSETS:

Alter having suffered tbf 
tortura of the ohHesh- 
toned ooruef. with eld. 
Meela. which hurt, sed 
break, and rat. the] 
would to ways Ion let ot 

haltw
■FK1THKRB0NK"

Id preference to mrotber 
They give to the Sgurr • 
beauty which le e wornnaut

I hr first. ■ deafen

at symmetries«lustra charm

ASK FOR THEM]

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Kyee, Arundel Leevee 

end Fraetlnoe.

.Set.SS6ift.5R.tMKH:
Bæsjse™

Reeldeteea. Mo. 17» Harvey- ~

THE CARDWELL HOUSE, 
ftit» Ultt» wnrneoa.)

Al» Brock-ét, has men ranted and new

Delegates to Y.P.S.C E. 
we weteomegou to 

Peterborough.
The most progressive, the most prosperous, 
the handsomest, the liveliest, the largest, the 

best town In the Dominion of Canada.

We welcome yen to Na. S63 Gtergcnt, 
Headquarters for

STAPLE and FANG! DRY GOODS
Evèry lady delegate should take home a Styl~ 
lsh Dress, and every gentleman delegate 
should boy a Stylish Dress for his lady at home*

Prices are very taking.*A the people seem 
to take to them. A Bilk Dress at 47c. a yard 
to all Conventloners this week. Tbesv Bilks 
are m the newest shades and are good value 
at 91.00» Our fall imports In Mantling» are 
very Interesting to the ladles, because the 
goods are superb and the prime low. Come

ROWSE’S
366 George-et., Peterborough.

«rentrai.

■1188 BRADSHAW.
NUBS*. Four years Nicholls Hcapita 

practice, «'specially capablainlnlec 
tlous cases. 173 Murray-at., or P.O.B01 
290. d30-w82-8m

WMfiY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
a“MBr' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

rl Solicitor. 136 Hunter-st

SAWS
Filed ana Gammed In 
First Claes Style. Knives
;sraîsarTF
'ENGLlKn. shop, 12 
Oharlotte-et dlb)

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs. 

Dunsford at her residence, 180 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr <146

PETERBOROUGH WATtR CO.
OFFICE - - 2*8 HUETEMT.

W. HENDERSON, Superinleedmit
F. ADAMS. Collector

All wa er rates and account» moil be paid at 
the offlee. Mr. Adame will be la the offlee 
from f to 5 o.m. every day,

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDEBBIG1VED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargee. Is now prepared to do all work required ofhim. Schedule of prices and 
eaUmates given on appUcaUon.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. 466. Ontario Telephone 248. 
28th June, 16*1. dlSMy

Your Fall Suit
Whet le wanted ? Good Cloth- 
inn. good Style, good «tut and 
good Woik. Try Oem-ron>. 
New and tttyllsh Fell Tweede 
juet oponed. The newest thing. 
In Salting*. ____

D. Cameron Ac Co.

303-

Knowles & Go.
,------------.303

Our Motto
“ Small Profits. ” 

Our Prices :—
"To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy
"Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

BTOW IN STOCK ■

New naaeek—N*u, White, 6rey. 
New Canton Flannels,

Nrw Flannelettes,
New Black Cashmeres,

New Catered Cash air res. 
New Table Ltaens,

New Cation Sheettiuo, 
New OoUanMw, New TweeSa,

New Ties, Collars, Braces.
New Shirts and Drawer*,

New Blanket*, White, kray, 
New Ladles' Waterptooft.

oowa awi> mmm vb.

393 George-U.

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

FumiBhing,

TURNBULL'S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have rewived a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill- 
d up with some Job Lines, so 

that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIBRY.—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is to varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the beet goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled,» glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments

J. O. TURNBULL,
Dag. and Sie.il. «*.. P«tofhuroe*h.

Opera House,
FRIDAT. OCTOBER 23rd.

J. C. STEWARTS
World Famous Comedy

The Biggest, 
Brightest, 

Beet
and Funniest 

of all Oomedy 
Creations,

---- INCLUDING-----

THE OASSIE SISTERS.

THE
TWO

JOHNS

European Character Dancers. Their first 
American Tour.

Price» 25c.,«to. add 76c. Reserved seals now 
on sale at Greatrex’s Drug Store. 6162

OPERA HOUSE,
One Night Only

THURSDAY, OCT. 22nd,

Blind Boone Concert Co.
The World's Greatest Artist. “ The Superior 

rf Blind Tom ”

BLIND BOONE,
aeaUled by the celebrated Vocalist

STELLA MAY.
now oa sale ai Oreaver's Drug Store. UcaSS

Œbc IDaüç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER tl, ltd

London, OnL, Oct. J20.— Medical 
throughout the province are greatly inter

i which will Mdlmasdof
tweék Theat the 8t Tltoma* aeeizee this 

first is that of Mrs. Do»ald_JMttâtro, 8t. 
Thomas, who sues l)r. Fulton of that oitv 
for damages for the lose of her husband, 
who died while under the ittflueace uf 
chloroform a<lministered hv the doctor and 
a student. The other is that of Jeremiah 
Donahue, 81. Thomas, against Dr. Me- 
fallum of this city for alleged slander in 
circulating a report that he was afflicted 
with a certain disease. George Tate Black- 
stock, Q.C., will be counsel for the plaintiff 
in 6otli cases, and it is understood W. R. 
Meredith, Q.Ç., will act for the defense.

A City Council Jailed.
Louisville, Ky.) Oct, 21.- Judge Ixmey 

sent Mayor Berry ami the city council of 
Newport to jail Vo-day for refusing to obey 
the order of the court to use the.lights fur
nished by thé Newport Gas Company. The 
officials *erc declared in contempt and sent 
to jail for six months or until further order 
erf the court.

No Duties oa Transit Goode.
Washington, OcL 21.—Acting Secretary 

Spanldiug has instructed the Collector of 
Custom» at Suspension Bridge, N.Y., that 
entries df merchandise from Canada for tran
sit through the United States for ex|>ortation 
do not require a certified invoice, such 
transit not being regarded as an importation 
under the statute. ___

Improper and deficient care of the scalp 
will cause a voces of the hair Add ba d- 
um. Escape both by Ue use of that rell-
ahle sdsMftc Hall's flair Beoewer.

SEN EGeU LODGED IN JAIL
0MB90N
i HUMOR'QRY ONE.

rise Minister of Justice oa Behalf of the

Against
Murphy and the Connollys.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The news of Andre 
Benecal's arrest in Montreal created some 
excitement here last night. Sir John 
Thompson on being informed of Senecal’s 
arrest said he could give no particulars of 
Gw. iifdicCmaat fgsinst SenecaL The Gov
ernment had instructed Mr. Hamilton of 
Montreal to effect Mr. Senecal’s arrest on 
s charge in connection With his acceptance 
of commissions as Superintendent of the 
Printing Bureau. From what Sir John 
said it is inferred that actions both civil 
and criminal have been taken against Sen- 
seal. Mr. W. D. Hoag, Q.U. general 
counsel for the Government, has been sent 
to Quebec to cause the arrest there of O. K. 
Murphy -aad the Connollys on a charge of 
conspiringAo defrhud the public revenue.

Ottawa*tieL 21.—The Citieen last night 
said: Hews of the arrest of Mr. Andre 
Banecal, ex - superintendent of the Printing 
Bureau, reebed the city last evening, but 
not too late to be the common subject of 
conversation in the clubs and hotel cor
ridors. The prosecution of parties im
plicated by evidence given before the Par
liamentary committees last session was gen 
erally looked for in view of the Govern
ment’s promise and the passage of the act 
under which such prosecutions could be 
taken. But it was not the general impres
sion that the ex-superintendent of
the Bureau was to be the first to be pro
ceeded against Public opinion seemed to 
favor some of the principals in
the Quebec Harbor frauds for first
place. However, in maintaining ab
solute secrecy as to those against 
whom prosecutions were intended to be 
taken the Government has manifested an 
earnest of its determination to carry out to 
the letter its pledge to the people that none 
against whom suspension has been directed 
will be shielded, or even eflbrded an oppor
tunity to escape trial

Instructions, it is said, were given by the 
Minister of Justice a week ago to a well- 
known lawyer of Montreal to take procêed- 
ings against Mr. Senecal in connection with 
the commissions received by him from firms 
supplying the Printing Bureau with ma
terial. His arrest yesterday was in accord
ance with these instructions. The indict
ment is made under the Act passed last 
session, and the proceedings will, it is said, 
take the form ot a civil action. When in 
Ottawa last week Mr. Senecal did not ap
pear to be unduly concerned about the pos
sibility of being prosecuted, relying upon 
the evidence of all the .agents called as wit
nesses before the Public Account» Commit
tee, to the effect that his commissions did 
not increase the price to the Government of 
»ny of the plant supplied to the bureau. 
This will likely be his defence in his action. 
The question now is. Who next ! It is ex
pected that all implicated in the alleged 
conspiracy, will now be arrested.

Taken Suddenly Ill.
Ottawa, Oct. 21.—Hon. J. A. Chapleau, 

Secretary of State, Is seriously Ul at his 
residence. He was stricken with heart 
failure in the State Department to-day. 
His condition is giving alarm. Dr. Church 
is in attendance. Mr. Chapleau will be 
unable for several days at least to return 
to his official duties. When the attack 
first came on he lost consciousness for ten 
minutes.

The Award Handed In.
Ottawa, Oct 21.—It is understood that 

the arbitrators between the Government 
and the firm of Barber Bros., who made a 
claim for a breach qf contract regarding 
paper which they were to supply to "the 
(iovemment, have rendered an award of 
938,000 in Barber Bros’, favor. This was 
one of the arbitrations interrupted by She 
Parliamentary session. Another was the 
arbitration on the claim of tytlswi, Roger 
A Co. which,is now being resumed.

Sir George Baden Powell and Dr. Daw
son, the Bntish Behring Sea commissioners, 
are expected home to-morrow morning. 
They are coming' in a private car.

The Wnodbrldge Fair.
Woodbbidok, Oct 2J.—There is an un

wonted stir in this community over the 
annual fair which takes place to-morrow. 
In this have been 200 entries made, 
and everything promised will be exhibited. 
The show this year is expected to be the 
largest aad most successful one on record. 
Hon. John Carling telegraphed to-day that 
he will be present A train leaves Toronto 
to-morrow at 12.30 and will arrive here in 
plenty of time to allow those coining from 
the city an admirable chance of viewing 
the various exhibits. That the turn-out 
will be very large is assured.

Two Schooner* Wrecked.
Halifax, Oct 21.—The schooner Maggie 

Blanche of Fortune Bay, Nfld., is ashore at 
Baughton Island, near Murray Harbor, 
P. ILL She will likely be floated again.

This morning the schooner Barlwrouie of 
Carbonear, according to a despatch from 
Cow Bay, C.B., went ashore, was badly 
broken up and will be a total wreck. The 
crew reached shore on a life-line

PaasAie, N.J., Out 21.—The warehouse 
ef the Speer New Jersey Wine Company 
was burned this morning. Loss 9100,000 ;
nartlv insured.

THE OLD MAN DIED-

A Stalwart Tenth Mauled Him for Fen 
and Broke His Spin*. 

Newinotox, Ont, Oct. 21.—An inquest 
was held on the body of the' late John 
Robinson, aged 70 years, at the residence 
of W. J. Rpbinson, son of the deceased, 
Williamsburg, last night by Coronet Ault 
oi Aulteville. The circumstances of the 
case, as brought out by the evidence at the 
inquest, went to show the deceased, who 
was living near the village of Avonmore, 
when he came into the village the boys and 
wine men would tease and torment him. 
Monday, OcL 3, the night in question, 
he got into a scuffle with one James 
Shaver, who pushed him down in the ditch. 
Shaver then caught hold of his legs and 
doubled him up and fell oo him. The 
orfEieal testimony went to show that 
general paralysis resulted immediately. 
Robinson died at 2 o’clock Friday morning. 
The jury brought in a verdict that Robin
son’s death was caused by having a scuffle 
with James Shaver. A warrant has been 
issued by the coroner for Shaver's arrest

EAST WELLINGTON ELECTION.

Dm Write are Issued eeS tbe Foil Take* 
flees eu Her. IS

Faner», OcL 21.—John Anderson, 
registrar, Arthur, and returning officer for 
East Wellington, has received the writ 
for holding the election for the Legislative 
Assembly to fill the vacancycaused by the 
resignation of Ck>l. Clarke. The nomination 
takes place at Fergus on Thursday, Nov. 
3, and the election is to be held Nov. 10. 
The Reformers meet here on Friday, Oct.

a to select a candidate. Rumor hae it there 
be no scarcity of candidate* for the 

position, as several names are spoken of 
who are anxious and willing to serve their 
Queen and ' oedalry. The Conservatives 
have not yet named their man.

THE VITRIOL FIENDS.

Holding a Boy's Head In a Vat of the Ter 
rlhle Fluid.

TxkKYVILLE, Conti., OcL 21.—A brutal 
crime wa# perpetrated by Engineer James 
A. Bradshaw of the Eagle Lock Company 
late yesterday afternoon. As he was going 
through tku shop he approached W. A. 
Hough, aged 17 years, who watt at work 
cleaning locks at his bench, and 
ordered him to go to another part 
of the shop on an errand. Bradshaw 
has no authority over the men in 
the factory, and tne boy, acting on the ad
vice of the men in the room, refused to 
obey. Bradshaw repeated the command,
and on a second refusal, picked tlie boy 
up in his arms, and carrying him to a vat 
of vitriol in the room, dipped him iu, head 
downward, several times before the other 
employés of the room, too horrified to 
stir at first, could interfere. The boy’s 
screams were agonizing. His hair was all 
burned off, his scalp was raw, his face and 
neck were horribly burned, and both eyes 
were burned out. His recovery is doubtful 
Bradshaw returned to the engine room and 
was at onde discharged. He walked out of 
the shop unmolested- and disappeared. {Ie 
has not yet been arrested. The employees 
of the shop among whom Hough was a gen
eral favorite, threaten to lynch the brute it 
they can find him. Bradshaw is married 
and is 83 years oL

Another Horrible Case.
Chicago, Oct. 21. —Nitric acid was 

thrown in the face of Mrs. F. A. Kunz of 
446 Dearborn-street last night by an un
known man. Mrs. Kims was a young and 
handsome woman, but the incident has 
disfigured her for life. Mrs. Kunz, 
who i*’ the wife of a traveling 
man, was returning from a trip 
down town and was in the act 
of entering her own door, when a 
stronger Stepped out from behind two 
houses and dashed the acid in her face and 
over her neck and hands. He then ran out 
on the streets and escaped. The victim fell 
with a scream and writhed ia agony 
upon the door step until help came 
and she was carried up to her room. 
When a doctor arrived Mrs. Kuna’s 
eyes'was swoolen shut, her life protended, 
her features were so contorted as to be un
recognizable and the acid had driven her in
sane with pain. A false mustache wee 
found a few feet from the broken bottle 
that Had contained the add and a whole 
bottle filled with the same fluid was found 
in the grass. No due to the identity of the 
man could be found and no motive for the 
crime can be surmised.

SPOILED THE FLOP ME NT
Kept Bis Wife by Murdering Her Lover 

With an Ax.
Pittweld,' Mass., OcL 21.—William 

Coy to-day confessed the murder of John 
Whalen, whose body was found buried on 
the mountain side at Washington. Mass , 
last Tuesday. He bays he learned Satur
day, Aug. 2», that \V halen had planned an 
elopement with Mrs. Coy. when he reach
ed home late Saturday flight Whalen was 
absent. He went into the house to get a 
lantern and started to hunt Whalen up, but 
could find no trace of hint and returned to 
the house and found Whalen’s t runk stand
ing in. ht*, roqou He broke it open and 
found his wife’s clothing packed in it. 
\Vhile examining the trunk Whalen came 
in. This was between 2 and 3 o’clock in 
the morning. Whalen asked Coy what he 
was doing in his house aud a quarrel fol
lowed. .This led to a fight, and in it Coy 
killed Whalen with an ax.

HE STOOD IN.
Sheriff's Wife Lewd Him aad Let Kim 

, oat of Jail. 7
N*w Castle, PA, Oct. 19.—Thomas 

PowjtU, a desperado, and some other pri
soners escaped from McKean county jail in 
March last, and the jailer’» wife (Mrs. 
Grubb) was so severely injured that 
for a short time her life was 
despaired of. Powell, who was 
captured hereon Wednesday, denies haring 
beaten the women He says that during 
hie incarceration at Smethport the sheriffs 
wife fell in love with him, and he “stood 
in,” to use bis expressive way of putting it.

He says he wm not fed on the ordinary 
prison diet, but was given delicacies from 
tbp sheriff's table. He had carefully 
planned for the sheriff’s wife to give him his 
liberty, but when she opened the doer the 
other "five men rushed up and niade their 
escape at the same time, and in their efforts 
to get away, in spite of the woman’s pro
tests, die was injured by them.

Am Old Boat Rescued.
Buffalo, Oct. 21. —The gunboat Detroit 

of the British navy, which was sunk in 
Lake Erie during the war of 1812, when 
CapL O. H. Perry won his fanmus victory, 
is soon to xbe raised by Marahall Carr of 
Buffalo, one of the best-known pilots on the' 
lake and an experienced diver. The boat 
will be exhibited at the Chicago World’s 
Fair. The Detroit now lies off Squaw 
Island, where she was sunk, and 
her whereabouts known to but few. 
She h*s been no hindrance to navigation 
and probably for that reason hae not been 
touched. As soon as the boat is put on dry 
land she will be overhauled and put in pre
sentable condition. The Detroit was cap
tained by CAptain Barclay • and was buUt 
solely for war. She was pierced for 18 guns 
and measured 306 Iona When completed 
her captain said she was one of the beet 
beau on the lakes. The Detroit was pitted 
against thestrongest of CaptainPerry’s ships, 
the Lawrence, on Sept. 12, 1812, and 
only went down after four hours’ awful 
fighting. It was on that date that Perry’s 
uame became famous. Every commanding 
officer of the Detroit and their seconds were 
killed or wounded so severely as to be un 
able to keep the deck. The Detroit had 
guns of four different calibrea

Kecrn Uprising Feared.
Clifton Foege, Va, OcL 20.—There is 

considerable excitement here to-night over 
a rumored uprising of the negroes in 
consequence of last night's lynching, and 
Mayor Bowles has telegraphed Governor 
McKinney to send the Monticello Guards 
here as a measure of precaution, The re
port* caused a suspension of services at the 
churqjies to-night, but the rumors are re
garded by cooler heads as unfouuded.

The entire towp is in arms and pickeU 
are posted on every outakirL A squadron 
of men are on the way here from Ronce- 
vorte, W. Va. There has been no direct 
indication of an outbreak, but the greatest 
skeitement prevails.

ft W*e a Drunken Row.
New Yobk.OcL 21.—The Herald’s Val

paraiso despatch save that both the Ameri
can and Chilian sailors were under the In
fluence of liquor when the recent street 
bntwl occurred The Americans were un
armed and fought with their list*, while the 
Chilians used their knives The iutendente 
of the city had assured Captain Schley of 
the Baltimore that his sailors would be 

f**etlv safe on Chilian soil The feeling 
Mw-en Americans and Chilians is veryc
lloUm kw pUj o« Hh «*<1■rtraMw» TSra u 'ra «d

INeUraf ti* iniiito.i l -v (*>*l Dr.
waEwTpuk Pm. -iu bra, wc tb.» nmr
évbtolbWeudibvil».

U Mie ta on Sara*to eSretiw le the Sint Itei

I*
MAUD 8. 18 BEATEN.

THE GRRAT 8UNOL MAKES THE SWIFT 
TIME OF 2.8H

Her Being W* genre Qt 
Hand ».. Mil Bar I 
Bonnot'S Sunol mm tie
ton California,

of UtoTgrf

Stockton, OL, Oct. BO.—tinned beat the 
world’s record on the Stockton track to
day, making a mile in 2.08)4, beating Maud 
6/s time by X a second. It wâ» a fast 
mile from the start and <£he more finished 
strong. After warming her up ill threo 
miles, jogging and rubbing down, Marvin 
came out at 5 o'clock this after
noon to go against record.
At the first attempt he nodded 
lor the word and she ran away 
ilone. The runner was waiting at 
the half for her. She went the first quarter 
m 311, half liM flat, three-quarter in 1.37 
sud came home strong and scored in 2.08}. 
There were six timers and every watch was 
the same. The crowd went wild when the 
time wm made known.

Madison -square Bicycle Bade.
New Yoke, OcL 20.—There was no ma

terial ohauge in the relative positions of the 
bicyclists at Madison-square Garden during 
the afternoon. Martin maintained his ad
vantage He SoUhed bis WO miles at 4.80 
p. in. amid great cheering. He wm then » 
miles ahead of Ash loger.

Shortly after 8 o’clock this evening a five- 
mile race match wm rod»by O’Flauagau and 
Lumeden. The latter wm defeated by one 
lecond. O’Flanagan made the distance in 
the fast time of 16 minute* and 42 seconda 
Eddie McDowell then tried to beat the oo» 
stile record, which wm 3 minutes and 6 sec
onda He succeeded and lowered the record 
to 3 minx 67 secs. Five thousand people 
were present at the time. The score as 
1p.m. stood: Martin 566, Miles Ashiuger 523, 
Shock 504, Lamb 600, Kdlen 484, Robb 484, 
Albert 434, Boyet 442. Wage 878, Lutnsdeu 
261, Wood Ml, Q’Flanagaul57.

THE ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Wyler's Visit Was Vain—The Grand Trunk 

aad C.P.R. Not la Teach.
Mont*sal, Oct. 21.—The Star’s London 

rorreepondent cables to-day: “The Grand 
Trunk report was issued this afternoon. 
Alexander Hubbard, deputy chairman of 
the Gnat Western Railway of England, ia 
lugfeeted in the report as director in place 
of the late Mayor Dickson. The report 
notes with pride the opening of the 8L Clair 
tunnel, but says nothing resulted from Sir 
Henry Tyler’s visit to Canada, nor from the 
negotiations relating to relations with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.”

BURIED THE BODY

Of the Murdered Girl la a Pile of

Milwaukee, OcL 21.—Annie Kodats, a 
16-year-old, weak-minded girl wm murder
ed OcL 7 by Albert Kohls, a 16-year- 
nld boy. Kohls worked for her father 
and put poison in the soup from which the 
family ate. He had previously effected her 
ruin, and she was about to become a mother. 
Annie disappeared the same day, and it 
was supposed that she had done it.

Kohls confessed to having killed the girl 
while nailing boards on a fence. She was 
helping him when he struck her over the 
head with the hammer. He then buried her 
in the manure pile.

The body was found to-day in a rotten 
condition. Kohls does not seem conscious 
ef committing any crime.

HE IS A BAD MAN.

Bat Me Wm Aetla* As a Mlaleter ef Ike
Gospel.

Blui Earth City, Minn., OcL 21.—Rev. 
Albert E. Cline is a very bad man. He Is a 
forger, a horse-thief and s bigamist. He 
has skipped town just in time to escape ar- 
reet

About a week ago he changed pulpits 
With a Methodist pastor at Winnebago and 
wm identified by the latter as a horse thief 
in Indiana, at whoee trial the pastor had 
aoted m juror.

He has also been proved to be a forger to . 
tome extent He has left a wife and two 
ohildren. Another minister who knew him 
in Indiana aays he also has a wife there.

Toronto Topics.
Toronto, OcL 21.—At a meeting of the 

(Sty Council last night a communication 
wm read from Mr. T. Trodeao, Deputy 
Minister of Railways and Canals of the 
Privy Council stating that the question of 
erecting a high levelbridge over the Don at 
King-street would be settled sa soon m the 
(Sty Council was prepared to appear be
fore the committee and have the applica
tion heard. The City Solicitor is instructed 
to have the case prepared at once.

Coroner Johnson held an inquest into the 
death of John Rourke, the young man who 
fell from à derrick at North Toronto station 
E couple of days ago. The jury brought in 
a verdict of accidental death. The young 
man’s father telegraphed to have the re- 
mams sent to SL Gabriel station, QMbeo, 
which wai done. *

At the Baptist conference the following 
ministers were elected secretaries for the 

Brant. Rev. a H. 
Canada Central, Rev.

J. W. Weeks, "Smith’s Falls; eastern, 
Bor. L K Hughaon, Coatloook; 
Elgin, Rev. D. Spencer, SL Thomas; 
Mill ill rose. Rev. W. M. Walker, London; 
Midiewd, Rev. D. G. McDonald, Stratford; 
Niagara, Rev. Je« se Gibson, 8L Catharines; 
Northern, Rev. M. Curriis, Orillia; Norfolk, 
Rev. D. B. Cohoe, Ha^erevitle; Ottawa, 
Rev. James Coutte. Kempt ville; Peterboro, 
Rev. D. Reddick, B.A., Port Hope; Tor
onto, Rev. J. S. Bates, B.A., Toronto; 
Walkeiton, Rev. W. 8. Walker, Mount 
Forest; Western, Rev. G. B. Davis, Wind
sor; Woodstock, Rev. John Dempeey, 
IngereoU; Whitby, Rev. William Freed, 
Sunderland; Owen Sound, Rev. M. Van- 
Sickle, Paisley.

The Cricket Match.
Toronto, OcL 21.—The grJat cricket 

match between Lord Hawke’s team of Eng
lish cricketers and an eleven choeen from 
the Western Ontario Cricket Association is 
now under way at the Roeedale grounds. 
Yesterday the Englishmen put up a fine 
game making 184 runs in their innings. 
The Canadians followed and when play 
ceased at 6 o'clock had 82 
runs on. the slate. Some excellent 
play wto shown by the visitors, aad by a 
few of the home men. It is probable that 
the game this morning will take sock shape 
that the OsMdians will hove to follow oo. 
This is aoi thought so very discreditable, as 
the English players are femes* man, aad 
have the scalps of the beet insert ran teams 
dangling from their belts.

Oct SL—P
Hoe of Millville brought word this morning 
that the Redding and Alteroe stage had 
been robbed by two meshed men. The ex
press box and mail bags were rifled, but the 
less b unknown. Two men have been 
esnsted an of being the robhiflm

it*. Dr. Drrt CUitoi'lil 
tot mi mtyus ^

Mmt «01 quickly MkmrM to rqr 
hood. Pieehlto twe Uyeeto.ll 
w. win toady* • Ml *d Acs

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings, furnishings, Hats. etc. No. 689 Geosge-st.

V
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* Makes the 
Weak Strong

CHALEURS CASE*

-At the sitting of theQuebec, Out. 21.

ipplication toMr. Bucroughe made
pear before the commission in favor of

of Hon. P. Garneau,ward Garneau, _—------ ------------------
whose name hoe been mixed with the Baie 
d* Vhalenm Railway. His Honor Judge 
Jette objected to such proceedings, for the 
present at least, as Mr. Garneau is not in
cluded in the present case, but later on, if 
circumstances necessitate such a step, the 
commission will grant the request.

Hon. P. Garneau was then called to the

Well MakeWill You Help us in the Unloading ?
it to Your Profit.ALE/BEEFImparties IcttUoM strength from which there

than before, bet ta the moat natural war 
ttood'i Sanapartoa ormtomee

That Tired Feeling
create* an appetite, port Ira the Mend, and. 
in ehort, siren B*u bodily, nerre, mental 
and ditoeUre strength.

witoaee Lor. He read a letter written by 
him to Mr. Thom. He was Questioned 
sgain by Mr. Casgraiu as to his hésitation 
in issuing the letters of credit, and finally 
Mr. Casgrain asked that certain documents 
be produced. Tbe witness said he would 
prcniuce them.

Mr, .Fauvel, Map, for the county of 
Bonaveuture, was next ssmru as a 
witness. He said work on the railway 
was started in 1887 amt continued only in 
the summer until 1889. The bonds issued 
to the laborers by the contractors were 
often offered at .SO per cent, reduction. 
Witness himself was offered some of these 
bonds but refused them. He would not 
have given 10 cents for them. There had 
been several rows and strikes among the 
laborers. The old company was the cause 
of the whole trouble. Last Thursday wit
ness visited the works and he said that all 
tbe works are being pushed on most vigor
ously. The bridge on the Grand 
Caecapedia is nearly finished, and will 
shortly be used to carry railway material 
over. * People down in Bonaveuture are 
satisfied and thankful to Mercier for having 
taken the matter in hand.

Mr. Webb, cashier of the Union Bank, 
was examined again. He was shown a list 
of amounts, mostly notee, by Pacaud, which 
the latter said he had to meet shortly. 
Pacaud had stated that he was in great 
want of money. The witness did not 
remember having seen any names on the 
Vst. This was at the Union Bank.

Witnefts said that he (Pacaud) drew $50,- 
000 for his own personal use and $20,000 of 
the balance went to Mr. Robidoux and to 
Mr. Charles Langelier, but witness is not 
sure whether it was $20,000 or $10,000. 
Pacaud said be owed some money to Mr. 
Robideux and this was to repay him. The 
first letter of credit he saw wee for $175,- 
000. He does not remember if it was 
signed by Mr. Garneau. Witness informed 
Pacaud that the bank would not pay the 
1175,600. The letter of credit wss then 
given to Mr. Pacaud, who returned with 
it and tried to have it negotiated. Mr. 
J. C. Langelier went in the bank 
then and endorsed the letter of credit. 
Yet Mr. Webb did not cere about accepting 
s letter covering such a large amount and 
be referred to Mr. Machin, asking him to 
•how witness the orders-in-council referring 
to the amount authorised by the council 
Mr. Pacaud told witneea that he was urging 
Mr. Garneau to issue the letter of credit, 
end if Mr. Garneau did not do it in a short 
time he would cable Mr. Merrier, who was 
In Europe. Mr. Pacaud brought letters of 
credit to the bank before to be discounted.

The commission objected to this way of 
putting questions. Mr. Hall, who ques
tioned witness, said that he wanted to prove 
Pacaud’s intimacy with the departments. 
Pacaud neter spoke to witness about the 
enquiry that was going on at Ottawa, nor 
did he mention the inquiry that was to take

peptonized
I» tbe Ideetieil Combination is euggeitwl ebore

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound

g Trade 
ot FallGOUGHS Goods that should be sold in September lay over. We have h 

Weather and it lays us out. - '
——^ Now we want to get back at the times and somethin 

GENEROUS eabi®at thing to send is the Stock, and that we will sen<
fîICTC I We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they

1 ** ' should be to Draw Trade.

sinsparika, which I toot lor gaaaral debility.
right op, sod give me go

leotoppotto.” *i>. J aaanrn. MtBaraga,Md.

of Lean Beef,., .thoroughly dL for all we
It is the only, mild stimulant 

with a perfect food that is known 
today. The Beef supplies the

llood'e Baraaperilla, end It cured me. There

KnterprUe, Benetme, inch.
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 

invaluable aid
BTJYBUY PROMPTLY IBUY NOW ! BUY AT ONCE !Worn Out

Hood'. Bareaperilla restored me to good
Indeed, I might sap tnithlully It the Pepsin is an 

in’ the process of digestion.

PUT UP I* PUT BOTTLES.
86 CENTS PBS BOTTLE.

For Bale bp all Drngglila. lprt

* reed my life. To oae reeling tired ami wore

llood’eSarsaparilla." Maa. PhzbsMoeua,
1» Brook. Street, East Beaton, Maes. UOÜUHS 

SUITS 
AM » 

RELIABLE
SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special \

Line of Suits and Overcoats made by \
\ Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif- \ 

ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as \ 
well. Overcoats that sell for $20 we will 

Every Ganhent the best

Iiartlla do nut be Induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

THE TALK OF THE DAY,

PICTURES OH LIFE AS IT IS IN BLACK 
AND WHITE.

The Idltny iHTHnide* -of All Sorts of People 

Under the Ilrushrs and the Pens of the give for $10.
Fit for any Man in the land,

IOO Dosos One Dollar

Paragraph» of the Newspaper Wit».

R outlay’s 
Regular 

Reception
and see How Much we can roll you up for Your Money.your DollarsBring in

PETERBOROUGH GOUGH BROSTORONTO,

CHRISTMAS GOODS! BRANTFORD.
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-etand Novel tie* le now going on.

le receiving Goods that will make
ide or hearts happy before

long. Remember" “A prominent society mini was on th« 
train last night.’’ #

Better late than never—Huslianda.
A "catch phrase—4‘Sick ’em!’’
Burning kissyv necessarily follow a spaik.
Money which is “coming to you” does not 

ilw&ys arrive.
Every ouu's sweetheart sometimes gets 

-p in arms against him.
Man need» somebody to sympathize with 

him even in his meanness.
The young nian, like the mosquito, is of

ten mashed on a pretty face.

ESTATE SALE OPROUTLEY,
DWELLING HOUSE, LANDS

AMD HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
The Emportai

LADIES !SELF-ACTING
There will be oObrad tor sale by Public Aoetlom

THVBSDAÏ, ibe tl Dsy of October
instant, at ON* OVUqCK. P.M., on the prem-

No. 67 George Street, Peterborough
(the late Constable. John Mag**’» residence.) 
the north part of lot No. 1, west of George-et. 
and north of Perry-st., In Peterborough, hav 
Ing a frontage of about 1.40 feet e Inches on 
George-et, by 7“ * ** »*«—*•** i.
a frame dweilli

adjourned at I

After lunch Mr. Webb resumed his evi- Bewtre of Imitations. NOTICE7
AUTOGRAPH^/,

denoe, whieh contained nothing very startl- ALL and see the Latest Novelty
yin FALL HATS,

be Batlp IRevtew. ing, it being a straight relation of the 
business transactions he had had with 
Messrs. Pacaud and Garneau with regard 
le the letters of credit._____________

“Love levels ell ranks,” but not tkm rank 
edor of an onion; that tp too much for it, 
sometimes.

"What did your affianced My when you 
told her you were broke?” “She said she'd 
break with me.”

WkpNEtiDAY, OCTOBER M. 1WI. Many young hearts have Iweh net on fire
this summer by tennis matches.

Sometimes there is a good deal of pride in 
telling how big a sinner-you used to be.

Corn is well provide*! with ears, but its 
talk doesn't amount to much, it's toe 
husky. '

These are the days when the tramp and 
the pumpkin are both getting very seedy.

A western fanner recently thrashed 1,200 
bushel» of wheat and two tramps in one

ZBHJCGUBZTOIlSrTHEIng,»i3<ll«el,harli
three sides, sod bite hen andTo the deiefatee who are here or who may 

come to attend the Uhrlstleo hadearor Ooo- 
Teatlo3. welcome. Ae .lei tore to the town 
yon ere welcome; ae members of en orrse- 
I tattoo that labors to beoellt aid derate 
humanity you ere twice welcome.

Tbe rapid growth of the Society In 
conseotlon with tbe different ebun-hee and 
deoomlnettooe ebows that It baa taken ope 
wort In which much good can be done, and 
the large number of delegatee to a strong 
testimony of Its eueoeee In lie Held of labor. 
The Hoelety does not In may way take the 
place of the Sunday school or the ohoroh, 
hot, ae e part of the church organisation, 
glree an opening to Urn young people of the 
church to do a wort among yoeng people. 
As the Sunday aobool pupil» grow up they 
ere apt to drop to out of the eebooL but tbe 
Kndearor Society to calculated to keep 
them In aetlre connection with the ehnreh 
nod school and In It, sphere to n ueefml

Factory, Toronto. Ont. shed In tbs rear, all In good conditionm. ______.   111 k. ----a a,, .alalwill be oObred tor sale la three. in Fawn, Blue and Black.
thsday of sale, and the balance In

Send in your Furs .for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

30 days thsroafter without Interest.mlZet... ...>l«lam anrl MvnllltlrChanges On tbe Slate. f UBTI bUDItWItCI mwivu.ium.»...
Further particular» and conditions of sale___s__i — ...3 fcwm. lb.,,..levelonurl nr fm111Winnipeg, OoL 21.—Chief Clerk Cam

eron of the Local Government Agricultural 
Department has been transferred to To
ronto and his successor will be J. W, Bart
lett, one of the editors of The Farmer** 
Advocate of London, Ont

1 lUOl I'Wllvuiaie wow rev——--
he learned (Tom theunderalgwed.ernom

sj™r0.eiekeeae" t&ve îftSmS
icuuru iiuau seam uuw—
Stratton A Hall, Solicitors, felerbor.SrafttaXUL GIMTI tUotwtpIy ..h'lUe *0X1 ■■» ImUfa frw Ml Hats.!

a. mraiton « nail, ewuciwr», * w- 
and will be made known on the day of

FAIRWEAtHER&Co«sriasfficsçssriïsrA great many ot thé Kuropeau peasants 
think that it’s pretty rocky for them to be 
;ut off from their rye.

It is pastime when one misses the train, 
although it may lie difficult to determine 
where the fun comes in.

The Cheapest Way.—“Don't you fini 
yachting expeneive?” “Ohv no. 1 never 
try it except ae an invited guest. "’

"The shades of night are falling fast,” 
sang Mr. Mitts as he went to pull down the 
blind and jerked it off the roller.

, No Cause for Divorce. —If you ever lies» 
that a man is resigned to his troubles, you 
know that it is because he lias to be.

Jack (sadly)—“One call I made last night 
cost me ten dollars.” Tom (happily)—‘‘And 
one I made cost me a diamond ring. ” w

“Thanks," said the guest to the colored 
man who brought his soup at last. "You 
have taken a great wait off my mind.”

“I am the shortstop in our nine ”
" Tie very strange," said she.

“The long stop «teems more in your line 
Whene’er you visit me.”

"Paper,” said little Freddy, whose nauti
cal knowledge is a little mixed, “when 
ships beat their record», do they do it with 
th«r spankers'"

“Your trip to the sea shore must hav#, 
done you good. You look like a new man.” 
"I feel like seven men." “How's that?*

The ■••aefcaM Faraltare.will Immediate-

TURKISH-The carpenters ofLondon, Oct. 21.-----
London, after a-stetke-iosting six monthi 
and costing £60,000, have resumed work. 
They have submitted their dispute to arbi-

Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-eta.

GRAPESDYES
BY THE TONEASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

-The town efSr. Petkbsbu*o, Oct. 90.
Rockow has been

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

trued to death.
of whom lost all they

Camping out in the fields.organization.
In welcoming the delegatee Mayor

SOAP WONT FADE THEMDoot delay. Take Kemp» Balaam, the 
beet ooueh cure. It will care sough* end 
ooide. It will care eore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pela» In the 
cheat. It will cure lnUoeoxa and broobltto 
and all dtoeeeee prctalnlng to the luaga.be- 
eaoee It to a pure beiaam. Bold It to tbe 
light and eee bow clear and thick It to 
Ton eee the ezoetieot effect after taking the 
ttrat done. Large bottlee loo end *1.

people. Peterborough la pleased to reoelre 
rial tore from other parte of the Province 
sod of the Dominion. We have a Iowa la 
whieh tbe people take not a little aride .end 
the cl tl sens are pleased to reeel re each a 
Urge number of Intelligent visitors who

Great Inducements to Purchasers of Beady 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the
Have YOU need there ; il not, try and

Long Bros CITYOne Package equal to two of
any other make.

more Importent
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes1 of cl^is and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

No. 386 and 414 Seerge-stfall to do good In the the people,
especially the young people ef the town. In WbssMUn ( si an M),per busheltheir chosen sphere of moral and religious TOWN DAIRY

delegatee will have an Influera of good it Probbss, perewt. $2 75 to •• 11 OONGOB BTRKET-
will be lasting, and the desire of the will deliver to any part of tbe town.Flour, family per owt Alas, for all their «ecstasy,citizens generally l* that their convention They knew not what was best; Milk, Creamery Milk, Belter Milk,

Cream tad creamery Belter.
"Certain hard words, made Into pilla. 
Simply to swell tbe doctor bills." 

are pot what eoaeilfiite Dr. Pleroe'e 
Pleasant Purgative Pellet*. They are tiny, 
eugnr-oneled. purely vegetable pills, ee 
pieeennt ae coofeettouery to tbe taste, and 
eoUog noon tbe etmneeb end liver gently 
but effectually, end an naturally aa nature 
bereell. For sick beedaone. Indigestion, 
blllloueo.ee, cooeUpatloo, end all the re
sulting dwcaeee, no laxative equal to them 
be* ever been discovered.

Dairy with Creamery i 
• hv lair «enlleg and i

ZJSTuSZSZSiprice to merl 
PreparationsBeef, by the quarter per ewt.

mand of the growing trade.Mutton per lb
Lamb perl 
Dressed H< B. WHITE,togs per 10* lbs.
Hogs, live weight

o2ï!'.Sh STORETENTS! TENTS! H. Le BRUN * Oo. 8iga of the Big Goldeo Home Shoe.

mestion was asked by the Awniagk Bail* Camp Beds, Tables Qhti/s
readers. A novel?kria Figaro Cm* Bails.Life Belli. Lifoentitled “Coeur de Mer»' hie physical powers Bagging, should take these 

PtLLS. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

entail sickness when neglected.

ifOUNfi WOKEN £2?
make then r«~*nT*r.

Coven, Fitting*. Rowlocks. LapRngapaper. In this story
motions refuses to consent to the

of her daughter to tbe and everything tor .Cam ping to be get athe is bound by a vow mode
J. J. TURNER’Sto his dying father

Ball, Tent and; Awn Ing Factorydies broken hearted, and bo description of Tents sad Camping Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
Figaro asked ite readers. J. «T. TTTBÜSTHIR,

Peterborough. Darter night, 
e, Bell IS*, Ontario 73.the daughter to an earlythereby cringing the 

grave?"' The editor received 1,431 Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.teseipt of price (30e. per box! by addressing
" per I 

Sheep skinsher daughter’» death to herin preferring 
dishonor in 'NOBLE

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.

JUST BB0HTV1D BTSHILOH’Sblasted by tbe .bank;

"W". J". 3VCOHHO'W".h«eitetingl> and suggested
I te tbe problem. Tte edi CONSUMPTIONpressed his admiration of the style in which "Can your little brother talkthe letter», ae a role, were written. alarmingly prevahmt. They lead to catarrh.distinguished Thle le » special browing end well seed. INasal Balmlaps caaenmptioa 

« Immediate relist
T don’t know. They’re words
m! twfnr* ”— Vlenier u Ynunafrom different I never heard before.T would lynch the hy all ilmlers. to the label helper white, but when buylnsrPeople.

oate of award with the word “ Export " running dlaeooelly throusb It InHi, there! Kid!_ hand upFor acveraLyear* 1 wee preelatently an- 
oocumulotion of Without a parallel in the historythat ball, quick.— - __ ’ «ill 1 . The Kid—"Yinaoyed with an exoeeelveBey some dealert wbolrytn sell eeubell-____________ e . — _bam e nnefnmev ,.e 1 Id welt a me' till 1 Tim Bmitberi safeDandruff end although etc. ,my large oeltotr under the Aroede being Oiled with flint for my 

trade. I ffusrantee sU my Draught Liquor» equnl to bottled.
▲too n Ltita Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED IT 25 CENTS PER POUND

remhSystand.tute préparât 
Hood's Sara»

der home plate, den I will.' -Harper'sDerations recommended champooinjr 
Aerial reliefDo not allow any regularly once 

eras realized ui
Weekly.

Fast Shrinkage —R*portah-“So 
Will was accidentally — 1 * ‘
Mow'd it happen?1" F 
in a shower and oouldi 
tar of hie flannel shirt.'__

The new reporter hod carefully rood the 
effive rule», and when he wrote up a suicide 
from atbird etory window he referred deli- 
oately to an “obtuse, nauseating sound el

until my attentionbey what yw do not want Bottle Frac into everyplatings Sample B 
in Û* United Stale.

to Anil-Dandruff, whieh has produced Hie work upesks its worth.tael ibeue.y r^eoe making It to Umt and Canada. • If yon bamIn my «oeragghee- 
of Daedruff (lot caughtremoving every partiel* 

is * apeeîflcfor thtotioubl
e Coagh, Sore Throne or Bronchitii, Practical, Neat, Permanent,unoe having tbe beak■ubetltuu- lari troublait eertalBly It will cere yea. If your child hex theH cl', iarwearlito to twautor to hek»oeqi»L or Whooping

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.If the hair he* been made to grow a eet- Oen Paajlym Telegraph Oo_MootraU.P Q
[•s CURE, Price locta.

to the Dally kvrm-|t part to adi Sl.oo,* If ycerby ustag Ban's Hair IDoewer. why ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWose Shiloh's Porœs lissier. Price «j cts.will It not In your ease ?
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HALL, INNES & Co.

We have juat opened eight tiaees 
more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Babgain in

MANTLES |3
ranging from $1.60 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materiel»,______
New Millinery;

New Ore»» Good».

Hall, Innés & Co,
130,1» tad W BimooMt

Cheese i

Ripe cheeee is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is tbe opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 
packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

Grocers, 426 George-at,

Gbe Baity IRcvtew.

WEDNESDAY, OOTOBEB il. 1 WI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

LaadedewN Lodge No. SS, 8- O. *•
Grand tea and oonoert to be held in the 

magnificent ball, Buoter-et., on Nov. Mb. 
Tea served from 5 to 7 90 p. m. Concert at 
8 p. m. A oordlal tnvttattfcn extended to all 
Admission 28 ocpto. 4d88

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three direc- 
Hone for preserving the health—keep the 
feet warm, the head cool, and the bowels 
open. Had he practised In our day. be 
might have added; and purify the blood 
with Ayer'e Sarsaparilla; for he certainly 
would oonelder It the best.

A CM Gets Weir FI Mgers tressed.
Mary McMahon, a girl employed at the 

Edison Works, met with a painful aoddent 
yesterday, «he got her Anger caught In a 
oog wheel and had them badly lacerated. 
She narrowly escaped losing the hand which 
wee being drawn Into the cogs when she 
was rescued by one of the workmen.

The Methodl»« Cemetery.
Hie ad loomed meeting of the share

holder® and plot owners of the Methodist 
Cemetery will be held In the Council Cham
ber, Peterborough, on Saturday, Oct. 81st, 
at ? o'clock. A large attendance Is re
quested as the committee wish to get a 
consensus of opinion on matters lm con
nection with the cemetery.

The declining power of old age may be 
woaderfully recuperated and sustained by 
the dally use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

••Long Jim " Welsh osme out of the cells 
this morning and went into the Police 
Court to answer to s charge of drunken
ness. He acknowledged hie guilt end got 
the regulation sentence. $2 or ten days. He 
paid.

Jas. Rosé and Fred. Baker were sub 
poBWtaed to appear on a charge of having 
been drunk on Sunday last, but they failed 
to appear. Their cases were enlarged until 
to-morrow morning, and If they fail to ap
pear then warrants will be Issued for them.

The Oobourg World sAy»:-‘Mr. B. Mul 
Holland, having decided to move to Peter
borough with hie family.leasee hie splendid 
Chureh-ét. residence to Mr. J.T. Field for 
three years and advertises In another 
column all bis household effects, to be sold 
by auction on Oct. Mad. Tbe departure of 
Mr. Mulholland and hid estimable family 
will be greatly regretted In all our local 
circles where they have taken a prominent, 
active, useful end honorable part for 28 
years."

Mr. Wm. Thompson, of tbe Bun a tie, who 
had made hie borne in Whltbj. w return 
to town to reside.

■ -»nt

AFTEH THE DIRECTORATE.

Trouble la the Broil»lee Salldl»* sad Lean 
Association. '7

The Toronto Empire of Monday says:— 
•• John Cox. Charles W. Oouzene and Stew- 
art Armstrong, shareholders in the Do
minion Building and Loan Association, 
have caused s writ to be issued against the 
directors of the association, alleging that 
tEé~ defendants, as directors, have been 
guilty of malfeasance, negligence andTmla- 
management. The directors are Bev. Dr. 
Alexander Burns, Hamilton, president; J.
B. MoWUllams, Peterborough, vice-presi
dent f Hon. G. W. Roes, Mayor Thomas 
Bjrkgtrrof OUawa; T. B, Darling, Hamil
ton ; J*R~ Stratton, M.P.P., Peterborough, 
and C. Kleoupfer, Guelph. The actionnas 
been taken upon the report of the auditors 
appointed at the annual meeting. The re
port states that the books of the associ
ation are negligently and improperly kept, 
that the officers have not filed guarantee 
bonds as required, that the expenditure In 
conducting the affairs of the association 
has been extravagant, and in a word, that 
positive breaches of faith with the share
holders have occurred. Copies of the writ 
were sent out on Saturday.’'

Monday's Mall contains the following 
letter in reference to the same matter:-

Bib,—With reference to the paragraph in 
your columns last Saturday, permit me to 
•ay that no write have been served on my- 
eeif or sny of the directors. The board has 
been doing nothing that it is ashamed of or 
that it would hide from the stockholders ; 
on the contrary, we expect to have a meet
ing of the stockholders at as eaily a date 
as possible. In the meantime we ask tbe 
press to refrain from aiding^ s few 
wreckers. The board la dolngtlgnt. 
There Is no cause for alarm:

Yours, etc.,
A. Bunns, President.

Hamilton, Got. 17.
The Mall's Ottawa correspondence of 

Tuesday, contains the following :—Mayor 
Blrkett, speaking to-day of the writ Issued 
in Toronto by the shareholders of the 
Dominion Building and Loan Association 
against the board of dlrctors, of which he 
is a member, sald:-'T was appointed one 
of the directors on July 10th last. At the 
first meeting I attended I took objections 
to the loose manner In which the business 
of the board was conducted, and proposed 
there should be a change In the manage
ment. No action being taken at the second 
meeting I tendered my resignation. The 
third meeting I did not attend. Prior to 
the fourth meeting I had a telegram from 
Mr. G. W. Roes, one of the directors, and a 
letter from Bev. Dr. Brown urging me to 
come up. I went up and found an auditors’ 
report had been prepared by two auditors 
appointed by the shareholders, which, if 
correct, verified the opinion I expressed in 
the first meeting. At this meeting the 
resignation of the manager and secretary- 
treasurer was Insisted upon. Both were 
received and took effect at once. Mr. G. W. 
Boss was then appointed acting manager 
by the boat d. Bo far as the standing of the 
association Is concerned, I am of opinion 
that it is perfectly safe and sound. By the 
action taken upon my initiation at the third 
meeting I attended. $4.000 a year was at 
once saved the association by the change. 
Mr. Boss consenting to work without re
muneration. 1 also propped that the 
directors, until matters Were set right 
again, draw no salary, and be only paid 
travelling expenses.”

THE VOTERS' LISTS.

The FJmal Bevletro wf the List* of Vetee^fer 
Dominion Elections.

The sessions of the court for the final re
vision of the Dominion voters’ lists, which 
have not yet been held, will be held as fol
lows :-

EAST PETEBBOBOUOH.
For Polling Districts 14. 18. 16, at the 

Council Chamber In Asphodel, 22nd Oct., 1 
P-m.

For Polling Districts 17. 18,19. 22. at tbe 
Council Chamber In Keene. 22nd OoL, 4
P For Polling Districts 25,26. at the Council 

Chamber in Lakefleld, 2nd Nov., l p m.
For Polling Districts 28,24, at the Council 

Chamber, Aabburnham, 5th Nov., 11 ajn.
For Polling Districts 20, 21, at the 

Foresters' Hall, Greystock, 5th Nov., 8 
p.m.

WEST PETERBOROUGH.
For Polling Districts 1, 2, at tbe Council 

Chamber In Eonlemore, srh Nov., 11 a.m.
For Polling Districts 8, 4, 5, 6, at the 

Council Chamber In Bmltb, 9th Nov., 2 p.m.
For Polling Districts 7, 8, at the Council 

Chamber, North Monaghan. 11th Nov., 2 
p.m.

For Polling Districts 9, 10, at tbe Council 
Chamber, South Monaghan, 12th Nov., 1 
P-m.

For Polling Districts 11 to 24, Inclusive, at 
the Judge's Chambers, Court H,ouse, Peter
borough, 16th Nov., 11 a.m.

If you are suffering from a fee 
timdueee, the reeolt M mental 
work. Dr. Williams’ Pink PdU 
rote you. Give th— a trial

An MU Man's Ctmv Call.
•'Jimmy *' Brlckley. en aged Inmate of 

the Protectant Home, bad a narrow escape 
from a fearful death yesterday. The old 
man was out for a stroll end was Walking on 
the Grand Trunk track at the crossing at 
Broek-et. His back was towards tbs 
station and be did not hear a freight train 
oomfttur up the grade behind him at a fast 
rate of speed. Tbs flagman at the crossing 
MW the old man’s danger, and by waving 
his rod signal and shouting he warned 
•• jimmy * of bis danger. But age and In
firmity has made the old man slow In hie 
movements, and he only succeeded in 
stepping over the rail when tbe train 
rushed past, wo dope that It struck hie arm 
and staggered him. It was a narrow 
escape. The train stopped and backed into 
the station and reported the matter. It Is 
said the train was moving faster than the 

allows.

A PI vassal Herb Drtak—ASprlag M edicts#
The druggists tell ne that the people call 

dally for toe new cure for constipation and 
sick-head ache discovered by Dr Silas 
Lane. It is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In tbe far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw otit the strength. It sells at 
COo and $1 a package and to called Lane's 
Family Medicine. ______

The l»ca»dese#Nt» Will met Bfelae
There will be no incandescent lights to- 

ntght. The power Is only sufficient to give 
a proper arc service and therefore the 
incandescents will be shut off. The Light 
and Power Company have placed gas 
fixtures In all those who bad the lnoas- 
deecent services eo that they will not be In 
darkness. m

Sale el Tow» Property.
Those who are thinking of buying real 

estate or any one looking for a bargain will 
do well to attend tbe sale of the late John 
Magee, No. 57, George-st. - The home and 
lot will be offered for sale by auction on 
Thursday, Oct. 22od, (to-morrow), at one 
o'clock p. m., and the terms are reasonable. 
Immediately after the sale of the premises 
the household furniture will also be sold at 
auction.______

Electrical Episodes.
A little blese over the front entrance to 

•he Star Clothing house on I George-st,
treoted attention last night. In putting 

\ui a sign an iron rod had been pieced 
* n ts the electric light wires end eon 
doowl the current to the wood,setting it In 
a blase. A telephone wire running into the 
Judge's chambers at the Court Mouse got 
crossed with an eleetrtc light wire and 
burnt out the Inetrumet in the chambers 
Tiro'of the dynamos at the electric light 
station bad to be abut down on account of 
the trouble on George-st.

Butternut was well known and appreciat
ed by our grand parents for Sts médicinal 
quantise. In fact the nuts in an unripe con
dition were largely need for habitual con
stipât loo, liver troubles and foul stomach. 
The great difficulty was tbe necessity of 
preparing from the fresh green nuts which 
could only be done lu small quantities, 2ae 
the medicinal strength weakened from 
keeping. MoOale’e Butternut Pills are pre
pared with a concentrated extract made 
from tbe Butternut held to combination 
with other valuable and purely vegetable 
Ingredients, and the uniform strength to re
tained for any time in any climate. They 
are the beet fiver and stomach pills In the

MANY STRANGERS HERE

TO ATTEND THE PROVINCIAL 
ENDEAVOR JCONVENTION.

Arriving «« su ike Tun, Hum* *■*

_Ts-BighS—Te-essrrow’e Programme sad
r_ Metes tofUm Meet lag. CK
11 Visitors are arriving to town by the score 
to-day, arriving to attend the great Chris
tian Endeavor Convention which opens in 
Bt. Paul’s church et 7.80 o'clock this even
ing. For the next two days the delegatee 
will be recognized on 'our streets by the 
tittle ribbons that wilt decorated their 
oreaste, badges upon which will prominent
ly stand out the letters "Y.P.8.O.E.’' It 
promises to be a memorable series of meet
ings and large crowds will undoubtedly fill 
the church especially at the evening meet
ings.

Every incoming train to-day brought a 
good number of delegatee while many 
arrived on the G.T.B. train from the west 
last night. Tbe local reception committee 
are at the depots to meet all the trains and 
the delegatee as they step off are greeted 
and conducted to the reelde^ca where they 
have been billeted. A number of pages, 
boys from tbe different churches, are assist
ing the reception committee by accompany
ing the delegates as pilots to their, 
respective homes.

1 he programme will be carried out ae 
already published and aw printed to be 
placed In tbe bands of the delegates. To
night the opening meeting In Bt. Paul's 
church will be Interesting. At 7.30 a ser
vice of song will be rendered and as a large 
choir of good voloee have been under the 
training of Mr. Ketcham the singing will 
be grand. At eight o'clock devotional 
exercises will be conducted by Bev. J. H. 
Locke, of the George-st. Methodist church. 
At 8.15 Mayor Stevenson, M.P., will wel
come the visiting delegates on behalf of 
the town, and wlU be followed by Bev. E. 
F. Torrance, of Bt. Paul’s church, who will 
extend a welcome to the strangers on be
half of tbe local Christian organizations. 
Bev. J. A. B. Dickson. B.D., of Galt, to to 
make "the reply on behalf-of the delegatee.

In regard to the social re-union to be ten
dered the visiting delegates by the local 
Union, It to desired that It should be under
stood that all members of the social com
mittees of the differed Societies are ex
pected to be at the George-et. church to
morrow afternoon to make preparations 
for the tea to the visitors. This tea. It wlU 
be readily understood, to more especially 
for the visiting delegates, and as they wllj 
number several hundered, ample provision 
wlU have to be made to entertain them in a 
fitting manner.

Delegates to the convention and others 
will be pleased to learn that Mr. Bhaefer, 
the local manager of the Bell Telephone 
Co., has kindly placed an instrument In the

Information Bureau’’ atBL Paul’s church 
for the use of the delegates and thoee at
tending the convention. The ’phone la No. 
297.

THURSDAY’S PROGRAMME.
To-morrow's programme will be ae fol

lows SECOND SESSION—THURSDAY.
6.30-7.80 a.m , sunrise prayer meeting, led 

by Bev. A. Mao Williams, of BL Andrew’s 
church. *

THIRD SESSION—THURSDAY.
9.80 a.m., devotiotlonal services, led by 

Mr. T. G. Anderson, President Toronto 
Local Union. 9.45 a m., Bev. J. A. B. Dick
son. B.D., of Galt, to tbe cbalr. Organis
ation, appointment of nominating and other 
committees. 10 am, the President's 
annual address. 10 15 a.m., the Beoretary- 
Treaeurer e annual report. 10 SO. reports 
from county and local unions and local 
societies, conducted by Mr. E. A. Hardy. 
B.A., Lindsay. 11.80, greetings from other 
provinces.

FOURTH SRBSION —THURSDAY.
2 p. m.. Bible reading. Mr. H. W. Frost* 

China Inland Mission. Toronto. 2.15, Bev. 
W. F. Wilson. Toronto. Second Vloe-Pres- 
ideut, in the chair ; add reap, “Distinctive 
Features of Christian Endeavor,-' Bev. 
Wm. Patterson. Toronto. 2.45. address, 
“Our Responsibility to Our Associate Mem
bers," Mr.J. L. Allen, Lindsay, Président 
Victoria County Union. 3.10. address, “ine 
Junior Society,'' Mr. John Orchard. Toron
to, 3 35, pastors' conference, led by Rev. 
W. G Hanna, B. A., Uxbridge, and to be ad
dressed on behalf of the Baptists. by Bev.
D. being, Kingston; Christians, by Bev. W. 
Oowle, Eddyetone; Oongregatlonallets, by 
Bev. G.Boberteon B.A., Toronto; Disciples, 
by Bev. R. B. Barnes, Bowmseville ; Epis
copalians. by Rav. G. B. Bags, BA, Lon
don; Methodists, Bev. W. H. Harvey. B.A. 
Guelph ; Presbyterians, Bev. W. O. Hanna, 
B.A., Uxbridge.

FIFTH SESSION—THURSDAY.
5 to 7 p.m., social re-unloo, tendered the 

delegatee by Peterborough Local Union, to 
be given to the George-et. Methodist 
church. _____

SIXTH SESSION—THURSDAY.
7 80 to 8 p.m., praise service. 8 President 

R. j. Colville to the cbelr. Address, “Tbe 
Young Christian's Duty to Hie Own 
Oburcb,’’Rev. Jss. Ktoes. Kingston. 8 50, 
address, Mr. J. W. Baer, Boston. Mess., 
General Secretary of United Society.

To the MdUor of the Review.
Bui.—I have been asked several times 

lately regarding the flow of water In the 
river. 1 give the following figures so that 
thoee interested can judge for them
**Tbere Is passing through the dam at 
Lakefleld (by actual guage measurement) 
over forty thousand (40,000) cable feet per 
Intoete. This quantity to shout twenty-five

8nr cent. I roe than the average sommer 
ow or account of the exceptionally dry 
season- Tbe reservoirs above are ell much 

below their norms! levels sod are dally 
falling.

The mills that are now running at the 
Dickson Company's dam. together with the 
diameter of their wheels, head of water 
and quantity of water required to run them 
are ae follows:—

Number of 
Jtamtof Whttls 

MW. and Marie.

wmlll l Liming. V 11
Meidrem*
DstUUoo. 1 Ltital ,

•taadaid. M 14
Donnai*. 1 Llftl

•under*. « 11
14cWI»*m4 “ IS 13
Wllioti A

rami'. - Hi to

- . * Ol#r T9~
6 o V»<rod yar 55 Wulrl, 
" me HTtavl,

V*

tjn 
■»... 1.46»i44>r>

Tout quantity of water required 1 
daring Ikeda,.I 

From the shore It will be seen that there 
Is actually only about twenty.eru per met. 
of the preeeot Bow required to run tbeee 
mills to their tall capacity.

Tbe electric light nation baa the follow
ing : 4 Leffel étendards, 56 Inches diameter, 
llteet head, which require twenty thousand 
eii hundred and eighty^*,680) cable feet 
per minute to run them, or about arty per 
oeotol the present eotuel how of the rtrer.

The quantities ot water gtreo shore for 
the capacities ot the wheels are taken from 
Leffel tOn'i catalogue, and I base added 
In addition JO per mot., which ta actually 
found necessary to practice.

Yours truly,
Bioeabd B. Booms, 

Superintending Engineer 
Treat Valley “ 

Peterborough, Oef. BL 1801.

BRIDGENORTH CIRCUIT.

The Church gaalremry .4 Bridge*art.
Brlwya leader athaal C.arrrt. *

Oonrtspondmce of the Smew.
The second annlrercary of the Bridge- 

north Methodist Church was celebrated on 
Sunday and Monday, 18tn end liu I Data. 
Bey. fee. Carte, of Keene, preached too 
earnest and edifying sermons on Sunday to 
targe congregations. On Monday the an
al Ternary upper was served In the lecture 
room from 5 to 8, after which e publie meet
ing me organized In the ehureh with Mr. 
lee. Kendry, of Peterborough, In the chair. 
The following programme was well rend
ered
Devotional Eunliw....... ............by the Pastor
Mnale........................................... t...................Choir
Itecl talion.........................  Mrs. Goldsmith
Duet.......................... Misa Udy and Mrs. Houck
Addrem................  Bar. Jaa. Curt,
Muate................................................................Choir

■ddrem............. .......................Jtav. G. B. Rainy
Mr. Curia. !n hla'addreee, appealed to the 

congregation for subscriptions to provide 
for the small debt on the ehureh, and in a 
few minutes the nummary amount was

homes after this very successful tea. •
On Tuesday evening, the 30th, the annual 

entertainment In connection with the Sun
day school at the Helwyn appointment was 
held. This year It took the form of s 
literary and muelosl oonoert. The pastor 
of the circuit occupied the ehalr and Intro
duced the evening programme as follow,
Devotional exercise#..........................................

Recitation...................................Flossie Graham
Mario........................................ ................... Choir
Recitation......................................Hedder Btorol
Recitation........................................Annie Elliott
Muate......................................................LlttleGirla
Dialogue (concerning tobacco)....... Little Boys
Music...... or.............. Edith and Alberta Blewett
Address.......... ......................... R*v. Q. H. Relay
Recitation.................................. Rodger Manning
Recitation.................................. Alberta Blewett
Music........................................... ........Little Oirla
Recitation......................Miss Mina Kosborough
Duct.......................Misses Pearson and Blewett
Recitation.........................Mise Hattie Pearson
Music............................................................Choir
Recitation...-..................................... Mise Young
Music.................................................................Choir

The above selections were good and all
well rendered.

A few woe Its ago Mr. W. R. Callaway, of 
the C. P. B., Toronto, presented the above 
school with a complete set of Dickens’ 
Works for the use of the adult scholars.

Brevities.
—The John-et. Presbyterian church con

gregation In Belleville have decided to ex
tend a eall to Rev. J. L. George, of Dart
mouth, N. B., to succeed Rev. Dr. George 
who has gone to Bt. Louie.

To the Editor of the Review.
Bib,—I notice In your Issue of last week a 

report of tbe meeting of Monday evening 
regarding the hiring of the present teacher 
and would eay that there are a large num
ber of ratepayers In this section who con
sider the means used to obtain signatures 
were not the fairest and that the majority 
of the people are desirous of a ohaugt*.

_ ____Ratepayer.

Ayer’s PUls, being convenient,efficacious, 
and safe, are the beet cathartic .whether on 
land or sea, to city or country. For con 
stipatlon, sick headache, indigestion, and 
torpid liver, they never fail. Try a box of 
them ; they are sugar-coated.

Plano Tanins.
Mr. G. Guinprlcht to in town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store. _______ lydl

Garda 
celebrated

^ Ginger Ale and Soda Water.
Stapleton & Bloombb dS4w43

Dutch/Bulbe, Hyacinthe, Tulips, Crocus, 
Narcissus, Ac., last to hand from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water * Brock-ete, Peterborough. d78

rnwttront Abend Wet.
In no town or city in Ontario are boots 

and shoee so cheap ae In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Booter hae the beet and cheapest 
In town. d82

The Ladies’ Aid of the George-et. church 
will give a public supper on tbe evening of 
Thanksgiving Day, Npv. 12. In addition to 
supper a programme for the evening’s en- 
tet talnment will be provided. 2d95

THK LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
We Invite inspection of our Leteet 

Novelties In Drees Goods imported 
direct. Jacket# end Velvets, etylteh 
and value We open toile y novel
ties In Millinery. We lead the trade 
In the latest styles and our stock in 
all departments is worthy of Inspec
tion. H. B. GRIFFIN A Oo. II»

eta .Irian* OeM Uestoter.
Tv «.DAT, Oct. 27. Bona Ida ml. of farm Block, Impl.iz.nta,ate,ot th*

Pool., on the i remlaea at HlawalD. lQ- 
dlaa Haaerro. Bala at 1 P-m- »o rarer»». 

WlDixksnav, Oct. *.-Uorererred
Farm Block. Implements. eu..efMr Wm. 
Gifford, Lot 4, Oun. X Townehlp of Boole, 
more, at 13J8.

TUMDAT, Bov. t-Hala of ranu Stoÿ aod 
Implements, property of Mr. John ltaOoo- 
nel. Hal. oa th. premia*. Lot 1*. Con. 1, Olonabm, and to Win ot l o'clock «harp.

WhDMDAT. Sept. o'Ya™

old Jonathan Stephenson farm, one mile

Ne I
The prtcerof hoots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you net 
men’s those for lie. a pair, women’s fine
button boots at $1.00 a pair orwomeu’e slip
pers at 20c. a pair. _______ d82

First of the season. Just the thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
dene. 461 George-st. _______ des-tf

Oriental Lae*.
Beautiful new pattern», 6 widths, worth 35c. 

per yard, selling at lOo. at Armstrong A Go’s. 
There are ra-e value. J net fancy 110c ! Ladies 
•hould call and see these. Le Bran's old stand 
Qaorge Street. dtMtf

They Teak It Alewg.
The hue Liog party that left for the woods 

made up a list of necessaries. The first on 
the list: “Tea, 15iba.—Hawley’s." A good 
cup of tea to a reviver to the tired sports
men and Hawley’s Tens fill the bill every 
time. d99t!

■a»dsame and New.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all lines to to be seen at

SC establishment of Messrs, Orals A 
ooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and the newest to all lines sod 

have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. Bee them, prices are down.

_ d75-w

Delegates to Ike W FE.C.R.
Will receive 10 per cent, discount oo all pur
chases made from us during this week. 
Our stock consists of fine, home maoufao 
lured Fuis In all the latest and most fash
ionable styles of Gapes, Muffs and Btorm 
Collars, etc., etc. Gents' Furs in all vari 
sties. Call and inspect. Falrweather t 
Co , Manufacturing Furriers SdSS

Mr. Laurence, who has no superior as an 
Oculist-Optician on this continent, will be 
at Mr. John McKee's drag store, 888 
George-et., on Saturday, Oct. 24th, all day. 
All those needing aid to sight should avail 
themselves of Mr. Learsaoe's ability to fit 
the B. Laurence Pebble Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses to all oases of defective eight, and 
so- secure for themselves the vary beat 
spectacles adjusted to the very best mi 
ner. m 5d$4-lw48

Headache, ditz'oew, rlogin* sois* la the 
ears, bawkitg and spitting am rare symptoms 
of cstsrrb. Tbaro is do cast Kssal Balm will 
not euro if gives a lair trial. Bswgro of imita-

The drawing class at the Meehanl 
Institute to to he helJ ones a weak, every 
Wednesday evening from 7.80 to 980 
o’clock I hero to room for a few more 
pupils. This class will be of great assist
ance to the apprentices engaged la learn
ing mechanical trades. The subjects 
taught are machine construction and 
mechanical drawing, also freehand. Fur 
particulars apply to the Librarian at Um 
Institute, Water-at. Sdt

Remember the Oatoke.
"Ill a game of euchre, the other night,” 

•aid a club man at the Cafe Savarin, “I 
held the seven, eight, nine and ten, aud one 
of the party observed that he had a good 
foundation for a poker hand.”

“ ‘If you’ve got nerve enough to bet 
five dollars on your hand, aaid he, ‘we’ll 
play it.'

“ ‘I’ll go you,' mid I.
“He drew three carda. I drew one. I 

got a jack aud took the pot.”
“ ‘Well,’ said he, ‘if you haven’t got 

nerve to put anything* oo such a hand as 
you had.'

“He forgot that we had only a euchre 
deck, and I knew I had two chances out 

-of four to fill my straight, top or bottom. 
And it took half an hour to explain to his 
satisfaction that I hadn’t done a reckless 
thing."—JSew York Tribune.______  ___

Caro Is the Main Thing.
In successful breeding one of tlie-nnrin re

quirements is care. Without it good blood, 
or good feed, or good natural conditions, will 
lose nearly all el their value, and all com
bined can scarcely bring a profit. Care can
not take the place of good blood, or good 
food, or favorable natural conditions, but it 
can do more alone than any of them, and 
with them as its materials, it will produce 
the most gratifying remits. It is the man 
who sees to it that not one of his animals 
lacks good food, good drink, good shelter or 
good blood, that makes the striking success 
of breeding.—Horse and Stable.

-----' Et«ru*l Vigilance Necessary. *
It is the late weeds that make the trou

ble. When garden and field are “laid by” 
and supposed to be safe these enemies to 
the farmers’ prosperity steal in, aud, be
cause of the adyapecd season aud readily 
available nitrogen in the soil; make qtick 
strides to maturity. The millions of other 
progeny next spring give evidence of the 
iuccchs of the strategy. *

tor oxer any room with perfect i-iooew. lt 
11.to. th. lfltl. .tutor., at one., prod goo, 
naturel quiet «leap by freeing the ehlld mnu 
pain, and the Hula eh,rob awake, ae "twti 
a, a ballon." It la rorj plaeaant to tax... 
noth» the child aorte oa the gum» alia,, 
pain, rail,oaa wind, meulataatha how.la, and 
8 th, hwt known remedy-», dlarrhrae 
whether arldn* from «.thins or other eauaaa 
Twenty-flre rent, a bottle.

„ g s s .■

s ! M 5 * 9 *

Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book 
or me ot the‘Current 
Magazines, to , while 
away the time. You 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Beat 
Books and Periodicals 
at

SAILSBURY BROS.

395 George-st., Peterboro’. - .

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Greg. Man’s 
Overskirts in Grey, kavy and Fancy Patterns. Men s 
Underwear at ’Me. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sises in 
3 qualities. Ldi es’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Bibbedi Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Black Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

‘10 and %&c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’».

OYSTERS! CLUBS
By the Quart, Can or Plate, 

Served at Any Hour in 
City Style.__

<*©*P0TVIN’S,
cm, re «as mareomt.

rWedding Cnkee a Specialty. !» d»

E apeclal Une of
Japan Tra lmpreWd Street -
Juat received-350. per pound

et
Aux. Eli iott'ix

VtfftRM WRAPS I

Circulars
Are the most comfortable and 
convenient outexwanment a lady 
could possibly wiah to wear. For 
carriage driving, walking or
evening wear, we have them from 
830 upwards. Bee the beeutifhl 
ones we have at $66. They are 
well worth $80.

MILLS BROS.
Pare Dree, IhhMM mmS ■ .paired.

4 HOUSES
NEAR TUE EDISOW WORKS,

IW Sale tin* nek at Lew Prioee, vii :

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Bent for $6, $7, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property. <

10 Acres Choice Land, at $86 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain.

FARM 160 acres, clay loam, 
land In high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $33} 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

PBEN0H!_ra*N0H!l

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

ME. I MILE FONTAINE.
Clames op Evert Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will cell and give a free trial lesaon.

AND
CLUBBING.

Not the social dub, not 
the weapon of deetruction 
used on the ball field, but 
dubbing for profit and 
interest.

You read papers, maga
zines and periodicals 
Perhaps more than one of 
each. Why not get them 
together for a lump sum T 
Some saving for you in 
the idea,—possibly some 
profit for ua. ' -

Try our Clubbing rates. 
We will make you up al
most any combination you 
may fancy. We can 
order, at lowest prices, 
any paper, periodical or 
magazine published.

Special rates for the 
next month. Christmas 
papers may be ordered 
now, in fact it is better, 
as at the season of de
livery they often run out.

Make up your list. 
Send it to us. See what 
we can do for you in the 
way of dubbing.

H.THORMRPSORVtCo
Stationers and Booksellers, 406Oeorge^t

PETERBOROUGH
Academy of Music

14 Mersey Street.
Ontario Telephone,- ------ 887

Instruction in ail branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Doovtlle. 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Osborn.
ulaeeeeLe0tUree, °oncerta *** Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

NEW FALL_DRY GOODS
THOMAS^ KELLY'».

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our NewïDreee Good» In all Makee, Colore and Qualifie». Trimming» 

to match all Ore»» Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
15 yards firry Oo ton for-......
20 yards Linen Towelling for.....
10 yards firry flannel for...........
16 yards l'anion rtannel for ...
id yards Check filngbsm for........
10 yard* striped Ticking for......
15 yard* Colored «aiieletl for. 
15 yard* Dm* Eelton lfor.......... .
11 yardSiWool Dm* “ 
fiTyards 1"yard* Tweed Dree* Seed* tor

SO yards Striped Skirting, for—....... ........$1.00
15 yards filas* Towelling for..............— L00
14 yards Heavy firry Cottoa for................ LOO
15 ysrds White Cotton (Job) for.............. L00
lî fient*’ 811k Tie* tor.........................— 1.00
8 Pair* Men’s All Wool Socks for............. 1.00
8 Ladles' Under Teals for........................... L00
6 Dozen kitchen Towel* tor..................... L00
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts tor.......................... L00
4 Men’s Ubbed Drawers tor.............. 1.00

M yards Fast Color Prints for-

.... — t Btaached and Unbleached. Cream, Hendloom Diced, Demean, Tarn, Bleached_ White nTme^kTable Tire.. Table NepkinaDoUeye, Back Tousle, ItowellhwjB* One*. Ota. Clelh
Tor kOT and White Damaaeraow ,3thaPI»» end Twilled 8heeti.ro, Grey Sbeetinro, Ticking, Qnilta,

^nroTOr^S.” Striped Herotaro, Cretnen. F^TCtton 'tonkSUrodSt 

“*• u„„ r-re-to Toilet CoTere. Table Cor era. Ac. fc.
Creek

ewdwedWycompetition. AedIfy-uweal«eaketa,we eareteok.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!! v-

H---------------
Oar h mere

I were Mika Color usd (,----- -
at 90a per pair; Be* our ]

Bee our All Wool
cnere Hose, Soke, per pair, rod yro vH be reuatad.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT WHITE AND GREY COTTONS IT MILL PRICES.
_____. ... h-, —1, tooe good, „ Will ntere menelril ia rorelro Pnca alroa is aa ariemro o4 epiiparei. Tea•A P.udrot tao. ti — ta lay -ly «k pred.  ̂ J

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 867 and 866 Oeoreeat.. and from 161 to 167 flhnwo» W

906^9970853412
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Coughing
1( Wrten’n effort to expel foreign enb- 
I etencee from the bronchial paaaagee. 
Vreqeently, thle ceoeee Inlemmation
and the need of en anodyne. *0 other 
expectorant or anodyne la equal to 
Apert Cherry rectoral. It aeeletr 
Nature In ejecting the mooes, allayl 
irritation, induces repose, e"d Is She 
most popular of all cough cures.

"Of the many preparation» before the 
public for the cure of cold», ooughe, 
orotic hi tie, and tladsed diaeeaee, there 
la none, within the range of my experi- 
inoe, eo reliable ae Ayer's Cherry Pee- 
«oral. Nor years twee subject to odda, 
followed by terrible coughs. About four

to lay all other remedies aside._____
so, and within a week was well of my 
cold and cough. Since then I have

fi3?.
— Mrs. h. la Brown, Deaamrt, Mine.

"A few y ■ «,u I toot a rereee 00M
which affected m; longe. I bed a tee.

me up. I tried Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lungs, tndnoed sleep, 
and afforded the rest necessary for the 
recovery of my strength. By the con
tinual use of the Pectoral, apermanent 
cure was effected.”—Horace Fair brother, 
Rockingham, Vt.

Ayer $ Cherry PsctorBli
Dr. d. C. Ayer A Oo* Lowe*, Mss». 
Bold by'*! Dru»'ts. PrtwBt; si* bottles,»».

Emulsion
Cod Lifer Oil

AMD TNI

HjpopfeospUtes ot Use tad Sedi

Me other Pmnlrioo to so 
casjt to take.

It does not separate nor
apoil.

It Is alyeya sweet as cream. 
Thexùoet sensitise stomach 

can retain It.
CURES *

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Bewnre of all imitation». Axk for 
"theD. IL." Emnlxiou. nndrefoee
aU others.

ranee eec. AND $1 see bottle

Zbc Daily! TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1891.

A RUSSIAN BLOW-OUT.
The Grand t'ear'lavttee HU People to be 

Oled for Ones
St. Pstmsiubu, OcL 21.—The capital of 

Russia is en fete to-day, for the Czar has 
decreed that this the 54th anniversary of 
the battle of Navarino, where in 1827 the 
combined British. French and Russian 
fleets under Sir Edward Codrington, the 
distinguished British admiral, annihilated 
tile Turkish and Egyptian navies, should be 
celebrated with special pomp and signifi
cance. The occasion for this special cele
bration was the launching of three new- 
Russian ironclads, one of them, the 
Navarino, being a battle ship of immense 
sise a'nd power. These launchings took 
place in the presence of til the foreign 
naval attaches and crowds of people. 
Among the spectator* was Admiral Count 
Meyden, who fought at the famous battle 
which is being grandly celebrated. The 
launch of the new naval monster was success
ful, and there is now floating in these waters 
• barbette battle ship said to be at least 
equal in sise, strength and speed to any
thing of same class possessed by any navy 
in the wdrld. The other two veeeek 
launched to-day are belted gun vessels, 
heavily armed, of considerable speed and
eee^lera.N.eJ fee «wrae» ■lafeeiM------------

8t. Pst k mb mo, Oct. 21.—In view of 
possible complications with China In regard 
to Pamir sad other territory, which Tt ia 
claimed has been invaded by Reeeia, the 
Governor of trans-Balk alia in Eastern 
Siberia, has ordered the removal of all Jews 
residing within a hundred kilometres of the 
frontier. This action is taken, it is claim
ed, in order to prevent Jews from acting as 
spies for China. Families of exiled Jews 
will be sent into districts permanently as
signed to their race.

It Is War to the. Death 
Dublin, OcL 21.—At a meeting of the 

National League to-day John Redmond, 
M.P. for North Wexford, prodding, the 
members present repudiated the eu gees ted 
reconciliation with the McCartkytlee. 
Michael Davitt has been selected as the 
anti-Parneilite candidate for the-seat in 
Parliament for North Kilkenny left vacant 
by the death of Sir John Pope Henneeey. 
If Davitt refuses to eland a local candidate 
will be chosen.

* The K<lam Bleb at Sea.
London, OcL 21.—The steamer Edam, 

from Rotterdam, OcL 3, for New Yoi 
reported spoken with her |i

» from* Bostonin tow of Che steamer Scythia 
for Liverpool, was seen 900 mile* west of
Queenstown, to which port the Scythia 
will attempt to tow her. The steeper R

for Queenstown, where the passengers of
__ _____ _______ fWWtr
dass and taken to New York.

the ÎdanTwill be transferred

London, OcL 21.—Arthur X Balfour, 
the new Parliamentary leader, addressed 
his constituents at Manchester this even
ing. In the course of his speech he said 
thas he quite coincided with those who 
said that the success of the Government 
policy toward Ireland was dee rather te 
strokes of good fortune than the merits of 
the members of the Administration. One of 
the. greatest pieces of good fortune was that 
he had good workingmen behind him: In 
regard to the general election he rallied 
Mr. Gladstone Wan sc of his predilection 
for “counting hie chickens before they were 
hatched,” and twice over at that.

Redmond Will Lena on Cepb.
London, OcL 21.—John Redm .nS, M.P. 

for North Wexford, has resigned his eeat 
for that constituency in order to stand for 
Cork city ami Ml the vacancy occasioned 
by *he death of Mr. Parnell. Messrs. 
Pierce Mahony, Edward and Timothy 
Harrington, Kelly and other followers of 
the late Mr. Parnell will open the4 canvass 
at Cork to-morrow.

SLAIN BY AN OLD FRIENO-
Dr. Seymour Bullocb Cruelly Murdered 

Near Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., OcL 21.—Dr. Seymour 

Bullock of this city was killed yesterday at 
Navy Cove l*y Thomas -P. Brewer, also of 
Mobile. The two were for years intimate 
friends, but of late they hare not been on 
speaking terms.

Yesterday morning Dr. Bullock was in 
his boat removing some shingles and Brewer

Kon Little Island fishing. It is said that 
wer had been warned that Dr. Bullock 
was going to kill him on sighL Two shots 

were fired in quick succession and Dr. 
Bullock fell dead in the boat Brewer came 
up and helped to remove the body from the 
boat. Then he surrendered to Dr. Fowler 
and is now under arrest at Navy Cove 
awaiting the arrival of the sheriff oil Bald
win county. The verdict of the coroner’s 
jury is that he fired the shots.

Dr. Bullock was boro and raised in Wayne 
county, Mich.

Horse and Man Wanted.
Hamilton, OcL 21.—Mr. John Temple, 

livery stable keeper, reported to the police 
to-day that a man who said his name was 
R J. Tremble hired a chunky black horse 
about 15$ hands high from hint yeetv Jay, 
promising to return it the same day. A 
black painted buggy and rubber-mounted 
harness went withthe horse. This morn
ing Chief McKinnon received word that the 
man had had the horse and rig at Spence’s 
livery stable*; Toronto. Information has 
been laid against Tremble.

A Couple of Long Termers.
Montbkal, OcL 21.—His Honor Justice 

Brookes presided in the criminal court to
day and passed sentence*. Leila Lamon
tagne was swarded seven years in the peni
tentiary and C. La mo re ux received eight 
years for forgery._______

Actress' Limbe Come High.
Halifax, OcL 21.—A suit for $Hk000 

lismagsn is threatened against John McKay 
by the little actress Princess Ida, who 
broke a leg by falling through the stage in 
hia show during exhibition week.

A BAD HUMOR CURED.
sa,#ee Ixpmifg Dwelere ss4 Medi

cine Wltbrnl Avail. GavelHIm- 
srlfwp fwDle.

CssS Wife Celliers Reese*lew.
Usee Times 7 Mestb*. end In 

Entirely Ce red.

I was In the war daring M68 64, and took » 
heavy eeld at Gettysburg, from whleh I never 
fully recovered. In 1876 I broke out lb sores 
all over my chest and shoulder, which seem
ed Impossible to cure. I tried til the famed 
doctors I could QnMtsnd M> no avail. I ex
pended some live thousand dollars trying to 
find s cure, but could not, and finally giving 
myself up to die, my good wife suggested to 
me, one day, to try the Cuticura Remedies. 
which were eo extensively advertised and 
used. I followed her suggestion, and am hap- 
py to say by diligent application of yonr Cur- 
iouka Remedies for seven months I wes en
tirely eared, after spending five years a< time 
end mofiey without avail, and am a sound and 
well man to day. You may refer to me If you 
wish,Es I will tell any one Who may roll on 
m# my .xpertene,. 0. 8. PEARSALL.

I Fulton FUh Market, New York.
April is, leeo,

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful teetl moniale tell the store of

threatened
ed, by the« _______■_______
Shin Cures, Blood Purifiers and
edles the world haeever known, i— .------■

Cuticura RESOLVENT, the new Blood and 
Skin *
of all .

nvUKA RKSOLYani. uio uow aniuu nuu 
Purifier Internally (to cleanse the olood 

... Imparities and poisonous elements), and 
ricuBA, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura

sss,«ss; KSirA1;
and restore the hair), cure every disease and 
homor of the skin, scalp and blood, withpimples to 

hoenltals
of hair, from Infancy to age, fr< 
scrofula, when the best physlcl: 
and tilother remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 76c.; 
Soap, 85c.; Resolvent, $1.60. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug aud Chemical Corporation,

RM* Bend for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 
64 nages, 60 lllostratlons and 100 testimonials.

<&/ 10 IWEUSfcTIZ IB0UT BE
\ Jpf 1 Aell-pele» Plaster relieves rheu- 
\ Fclmtlo. bip, kidney, mue-
I cular and cheat pains The first

and only Instantaneous pain-killing strength
ening piaster.

Children

Enjoy It.

SCOTT’S
of pure Cod Uver Oil with Hypo- 
phoephltee of Lime end Soda la 

almost •• palatable ae milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It In Indeed, end the fittle led» end 
leaelea who take cold easily, may be 
fortified eealnet a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott*e 
tmulelon after their meals during 
the winter season.
Beware ef MftfNrulimt «rod imitations. 

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

XL Surprise/

<r,

The Way
TO a»ve half the 
hard work of wash 
day—to save fuel 
— soap— time — 
money too. The
Surprise 

=T way without
boiling or

scalding a Single piece. A great many people do the
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don’t you? It nnin the direction, 
costs nothing to try. Ask for SURPRISE. ItllAU on the wHAPPER.

Si. CrUx So*p MZg. C<x, St. Bt^pfao.X.B,

THE TEMPERANCE *«» GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Uo.

For a very small annual outlay you can secure an

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Aeeurance Company,

which will protect your family more fully then any other policy issued, salt lathe only policy 
Issued to the Canadian Public which remains In force till droth ensues for IU equitable peldup 

vaine without surrender or endorestion after three anqssi premiums have been paid on It.

II. 1*. i.lXKHAY.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
la not • cure ill nor yet » patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy compoaed of Boots, Beth, 
Herbs end Berries.

SOIiD ST ALL DBT700IBTS.

OR

$1.00 PEB BOTTLE 
SIX BOTTLES TOR SS.OO.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash 5 Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

1. Z.J

JOHN NUGENT,
: AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions CareMy CoipomÉfi
Try Nugent ’« Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of thy chest and throat.

JTNUGENT,

Loan and Savings Co,
AatberlMf Capital.. B5.ede.oee
HekeerlMod Capitol........................3,000,000
Peâd-ep cepitoi.................................seo.eoo
Beeerve Feed.................................. lea.ooe
I■ vested Funds........................ s,oos,«9«

OFFICE.—No. 487, George-et., Peterborough 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of in 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued in Currency cr 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able in Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment 

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par

ti EO. A. COX,
l.wts Managing Director

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada,

The direct route between the West and til 
ilnts on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
m Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 

~ la, jFrtnce Edwards la
id Magdalene Islands,

------------------------------ Pierre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 87 
hours and 80 coin u tea.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Hallway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the lee»- 
motive, thus greatly increasing the oomfert 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant Duflbt sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express traîna
iJMLrcïïïïï'jr.^îg.-.s.ss:
ornai, or are reached by that rouie.

The attention of shipper» Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by thle route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces including
d^mmtiof grain anJjuoSuce^intended for 
the Kurenean market.

Tickets may be obtained and til Information 
about the.route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ar*LM Roseta 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, OwL
». PSTTIiGEg,
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DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART,
OB* TORONTO, 

may be consulted at the Oriental Hotel, on 
SATURDAY. OCT. 17th, for Dtieases of the 
EF». Bar, TMrwsU sas New. 6dW-lw4l

■^•1891 ■<*

21

" Nov. 4-18 
xS? Dec. 2-16-30

■ ■ *»« Tie Acva.taq of

Holitt AttecdsotS
■regress Rapid 
■rk«Low , 

gl'Qty of RoonyW~• as Faon Any Agent or 
The Ccmfawv

Bank of Toronto
Capital S2JOO.OOO.OC, Reserve Fund V0OJOOM.

PETERBORODGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In ohr Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received tod Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

81st day ef May and 80th day of November, In
4. Honey bears Interest from the day It Is de

posited with the Bank until the day <M with-
6. The Depositor la subject to no delay 

whatever.
6. The Security offered by this Bank is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors tod note holders.

BU8IHE86 WITH FARM KBS.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest ratei
Special Attention Is given to the oollee 

tton of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS. i 
Accounts opened subject to with- 

-----------1 demand.
_ —,. .----------------.—-Deposit Receipts issued
bearing Interest at current rates,

P. CAMPBELL.
wdllS-74 Manager

REFER ULME
“I have been deeply 

Interested in the investi
gation ofyonr method of 
treatment, particularly 
'that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 
Men Only.” / am con- 
vincetflhat your treat- 

for xmpotency hna decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend it in 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

HEALTH OF MEN
M eerily, QoUkly, Permanewtly Mastered.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible.; 
2,000 references. Book, explanations' 
and proofr mailed f'eealedLfree. Ad-J 
dress A

ERIE MEDICAL Co!,
6 BUFFALO, N.Y.

Sir. GOLDEN CITY.
THE HTKAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefield Wharf every morning on ar
rival of the 9J6train, and will a’to make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday morn In; to connect with the 7J0 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Boow“ WAVE CREST.” can be 
had at ahoi t notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownsoombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H Thompson, 6R.R MeWhlnnie, Agents 
Peterborough, At Lakefield apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to _

CAPTJRZTNOLd*»^
dliS-wTtf

"Str. BEAVER"

will, during the seeaon of 1861, ply between 
HAH WOOD. GORE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Nalerday
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7 JO a m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting, with trains from the North at 
noon, and Bast and West evening Urine, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 p.m., sharp.

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion partie» 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough ti
8.»• p.m. THOB. MâlKU,
dll6tf Proprietor.

CHANCE OF TIMS.

STEAHER“SUNBEAH”

bemong at 9.16 a.!____
$ and Saturdays, arriving,

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave Lakefield at 10 a.m. on Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
mong at 5.30 p.m. >

DOWN—Leave Chemoi 
Tuesdays, Thursdays 
at Lakefield at6 p.m

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boeeblnk dally.

Cloee connections with G. T. R. at Chemeng 
tod Lakefield.

Meals served on board to a limited number
atSSe.eaeh.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BRGWNSCOMBE, Peterbor 
ougb.and F. BARLEE, Lakefield.
HlLlelAMH * EDEN,

Awnings. 
Tents. 

SailSx

P. D. GOLDSMITH. ML D.
L. M. a., L. 8. A., L. M. o. v., London, Kng., 

IT AS permanently located la Peterborough. 
JLl Office and reslaenoe, 196 Brock-eL, form
erly occupied to Mr. J. B. MeWllllams. 

Trlrphons Oonnrotion. d47-w85-ly

Leyai.

HATTON * WOOD-

B. A WOO», R. A, G. W. HATTON.

o. w. ba wane.
glARRIBTKR, SoUeitor, Notary, Ooavey- 
K> anoer, Ae. Office, Hunter-et, Peterbor 
oegh.

STMONEY TO LOAN. dli»w4»■

«- POUBBHTTE A JOHNSTON,
SOLICITORS, 87 

i.a W. F. Johnston. -
BAw.RLÏÏ?Ry “d

▲. P. Poussette, q. o.

EDWARD A PECK.
jjARIUaTER^SOUCITOR, etc., 868 George-

Private Fnade to See* at 6 per eeat.

Barristers, solicitors and notar.
IKS PUBLIC, Hunter-et., Peierborough, 

next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates ot Interest.

A H. ». HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

JOHN BURNHAM
I> ARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
J) Office : No. 416 Water eu, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. » 

MO> KY TO LOAN. dAW

W. H. MOORS, ^
isARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
O Court, etc. OtRoe Corner of George and 
Hunter-et*.. over MoClelltod’s Jewellere 
store. dllSwM

D ABRI8TKR. SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ae. 
A> Office ofthe ------------------_____ _ ____  Prierhogoegh__
Investment Company, Water-et^

Beal Hrtate

DENNISIOUN * STEVENSON.
DARRIBTER8, SOLICITORS and NOTAR 
D 1ES. Money ‘ ----- —...........9 IKS. Money Uj 

« Peterborough. <
office, 417 Water-

A BTHUB STEVENHON. B. A. 
K. M. DRNNI8TVÜM, B. A.

STRATTON * HAIJU
DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
X> ough. Ont, Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-St.
W. A. STRATTON, L.I» B.

Ç. JR and Land Surveyors.
BIOHABD B. BOOBBB.

J B. BELCHER

Alfü™a,ÜSj5KL.,tSSS,î!S
Bank of Commerce, George-sk dHi

BudEerS sntr Contractor*
R. CARTON

TTOUSE
JuL Hoes» „ 
oalolmining, etc. Bpw 
graining and marbling

PAINTER AND DECORATOR,
-------------------la the latest styles,

attention given to 
eeldenee. 62? Water 

iy-d

II RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
D work done substantially and expeditious- 
ÿn, Address E- WEBB. Peterborough. Bssd;

i, 886 Aylmert-st. lydLI

I. J. HARTLEY.

IRELANDS’
1) ESI CCAlll) V HE AI
lor Dyspepslaor anyone wtihWeak Digestion

The Ireland National food Co’j.
(LTD)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oct. let-1 eei.

8 00am 
6 60pm 
ti uOam
9 Warn

9 00am 
6 8*» pm 
8 09 am
5 00 pm

16 Upas

.Montreal and feast...7.
... (Toronto and West)...:::{ " - ::
OtUws^Klnjprton,Norwood lj
Grand Trank East A West 
.Grand Junction including.

North Including Lindsay, 
Htilburton, etc 

MUlbrook and Port Hope.

• OOP» 
night

Lddtefleld, Including Sel 
wyn, Hall's Bridge, an<l 
...............Lakehuret...............

JSSSSST'e bSSSS
Burleigh, 1 ne 1 a d 1 n

Young’s Point, ----------
Fana^Btol'-

Mondays, Wednesdays tod
Warsaw," istieding* South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen tod
Rtooey Lake, dally,..............

Greyatoek and Hiawatha 
Wednesdays imd Saturday» 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesday» and Saturdays. 

Street Letter Boxas....
British Malls per Can» 

dlan Une, every Tueedaj
Via New Ÿork, Mondays" 
Winnipeg, N. W. TerritoraasSttEtee

886pm
• 68am 
4 46pm 
li 80 a m 
8 30pm
8 06am 
6 00pm

IMP*

IMP*ms
o;oopReeopn

4 46p Eh

vxeiD.iee.iee, aemny j, nuMlllMIIm.

hours of 9 a. m. nnd 6 p. m.
Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 

before the clone of each mall.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6A> p 

cept — 
bnk

0®ee bgora » x *. le «J» x Be»*», «•
.pUd, >ur convenience of Box end Drawer 
Aiders the Office Lobby will b, open until 8

For Annum, Belgium. Denmark, Ieelend. 

enbnre. Melts, MonmneEro.Nelherlnnd, Hor-
esi. MDyasvsaa .Sss,1; Sr mssxss^sss^a SE
«.Cnlrn, Denleh Colon lee ef BC. Thorans, 81 
John, et Croie, Jameela, Jew end Port. 
RICO. (Newfoundland U now Tn the Poemi 
Union hot the poets! ratei remain ne belter.. 
Letters 6 enti per | ox Petal card, 1 eeat. 
•aeh. New.pap.r.1 eeata tor tea. Reclamation

Cuba and Pert Rloo, etralta Kettle.,
sjsfc

exeept
--------------------- snte in

and Malacca Letters 10 
" Ac., 4e for 4 os. Other

. e«t India Islands, via Halifax, s»*— — 
to formerly. Payment by stampfR I. --a------ --- ---- 1»-A astral la, (e: 
torlaxmf*
4 cents.

AM *

Wales, Vice

RUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
JLPtaken—first class work done. Houses abd 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmsr-

ALPRED KINGS COTE has opened « 
Dtin«ford's Block, on Water-st. oppoeli 
market, where he Is prepared to do all 
of Awning, Tent and Sallmaklng.

Good work and Low Prices.

itottu
kinds

the place 

dPg-lyr
A. KINC8COTE,

No. 844 Water-et

WE H. McKLWAIN.
ACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

The beet of town references glv- 
-, George street, north P. O.

JAB. R. DO NELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Btoh 

Office Fittings, Planing sad Matching, Turn 
Lug, Band and SeroliSawl eg, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In

SmSKiu3“4,rtW' P*lr°*W~W"l.dfc Jas,B. Donrll

D. BSLLECHBM,

to of Manage Licem,
PETERBOROUGH.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

’ The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see, 

, what they think their reservations encroached upon !
*1S-wy°qoft» at^’L^ül drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to he or how thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes ana sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

STACKS OF PAMTS1
Every Line a Leader l Every Price a Kilter

STACKS OF COATS ! • STACKS OF VESTS !
ljetf?erA KveTV Price a Kilter for our Competitors ! Wllrt Dl/fe OT A BRemember the store—Opera House Block, George Street. I H fa BIG 5 1 A K

STACKS OF SUITS!

CLOTHING HOUSE,

88223981
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B’O TOU

Commercial Job Printing-
hkni*3okuekm to

REVIEW IPRINTING'.CO.IL'TD.
FKTKRBOROUGn.

VOL. XXV.—No. 90

FRED W. WILKINS, O.T. 8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specially—Surveys and 

.the preparation of plans, etc-,In cases coming 
before the courts for adjustment. OflSee—No 

Watcr-st. east side (upstairs),.a few door 
north of Jaa Stevenson's office. Peterborough 
References, John Burnham, 4,0., M.P., E, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

VTHURPETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1891. TEN CENTS A -WEEK

%

P
Probabilities,

Fresh to strong northerly to west
erly wind' ; fair nod a little cooler.

r -i

We Open

TO-DAY

Two Cases of
o o o O ' o o ti o c o c c c c o e c o ©jOtSJB

German Mantles,
Jackets x Capes.

0 000 0 00000000°° 0.0.

Inspection Invited.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,
tieorge Street, l’eterborough,

Telephone—Ontario 1*4 and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the Flret Instal

ment of his

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Ju-tt-epsnod out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOc. and 18c-

Call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GEORQE-ET.

03000 «no Coat.
COAL AND WOOD.

THB BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Goal of all *Jses 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B- YEKGU80N, 
Telephone Connection. Agent,

GOAL !_OOAL I
ItHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of
COAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free if rhargefor car 
tag©) to any part of the town Terfhs Cash. 
d*w ^ JAMBS STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 88.
Ontario do 218. d

JHudttai.

0K6AN, PUNOrORTK and SlNtilNC
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John's ebereb, ia'e of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of St. Jame’s Cathedral, 
Toron'o, receives pupils at hie residence, 46 
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. in. and from 2 till 3 p. m. to make engage- 
ments, etc. d*8-lm

no |AMCC* NERVE BEXNB are a new 
Un» JNWW discovery that relieve and

NERVE
BEANS

cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Failing Manhood ; restores 
•the weakness of body or 
mir'd caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. This Remedy

lately cores the most obstinate cases, wnen 
all oUier thkatwexts have failed even »o re
lieve. They do not . like other préparai ions ad
vertised for Lost Manho*>d, etc.. Interfere with 
digestion; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves. *

Sold by druggists at $1 .ft) per package, or six 
for $600, or sent by mail on receipt of price. 
Address, Tbs Jsmr* Medtelf-e Co., Caw- 
Milan Agency, Montreal. P.<|.

Write for pamphlet. gis^Soid In Peterbor
ough by GtO. A SCHOFIELD, Druggist, «« 
Qeorge-st. d7fl--

THE “RADIANT" HOME
Square Bade-Huruer,

The Radiant Hama «qqare 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothness of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
iant Home Duplex Grates and 
FI re pot, which can only be use d 
In this stove- Remember the 
convenience of this Grate and 
Firepot, as one* simple move
ment of the grate separates the 
ash from the fire without dust or 
waste, enabling «you to always 
have a clear, bright fire without 
dust or the escape of coal gas. 
They are fitted with a large cen
tral hot air flue, leading from 
the base up between the ascend
ing and decendlng draft flues. By 
this means the cold air Is re
lug up this hotair flue, Is equal
ly distribute 1 throughput the 
room or building in which they 
are placed.

From the ornament on ton to 
the supports for the base there 
Is nothing to offend the finest 
artistic taste ; In fact It Is a 
marvel of beauty.

Crjital Block, 412 George.!, 
Petef borough. ,

DELEGATES !
Dalegatee to the Provincial Convention of Y. P. 

S. O. B. will find it advantageous to enquire into the 
advantages offered by the PETERBOROUGH BUSI
NESS COLLEGE. Thorough preparation given in 
Book-keeping, Accounting, Shorthand and other 
Practical Subjects.

44CO. A. BEAN. B A* LL B», | p.in/,inaiaA. BLANCH A BD, Chartered Ac’nt. ( Principals.

Üürit. 1

VALISE LOST.
jgETWKEN.C.P.R depotHill, by wav of George and London 
sTs , A BROWN LEATHERVALI8B,contain
ing apparel, etc. Finder will be rewarded by 
returning It to Review Business Office. 1Ü98

ti3aiU6,
WANTED.

AOOODOF.NKRAL SERVANT. Apply to 
Mr». C. W.D AWERR. 1!» Brock «t. 3d‘J«

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Three good mantle maker*. Ap

ply at once. HALL, INNES A Co., Slmcoe 
street.

B
BOARDERS WANTED.

OARil AND ROOMS for three or four 
boarder». Apply to No. 21 of .treet off

Patter bon-st.

31 or jfrau nr ta -Rent.
TO RENT.

DWELLING No. 199 Dublin-st. Large, com
modious and comfortable. Possession at 

once. Apply to TH08. McKEE, 784 George-et., 
or at Review Business Office. d83tf

REMOVAL V
MISS IvAIIGMI
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises. No, 423 George-al., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance in the future. p78-w*0

A.. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

tVare rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Benson-st. 

g. t'UKtiti, Residence, 295 Stewart 
street, Telephone.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
Ip VERY day makes more apparent the fact 
Fj that the town Is going Mheef1Ja£ldllJ.: Numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots 6r jots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Brin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. m. Flts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of * 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever»■ 
èFli'ble lota on thl. properly to dl»|X«a of. 
Property in this neighborhood is rapidly be
ing miilt up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at alld 
The terms are very favorable au,d. 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
arranged. n r/.GFR 4I I».
-------- ----------------------- -------------

CHILDREN'S 
Fancy Tool Coats,
Hoods, Capes, etc., to match

in great variety at the
AT THB

'PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-et.

Why Do You 
Wear Corsets

Which
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE
€#B8KTS give to the figure that Symmetrica 

Beauty which Is a Lady's Greatest Charm

MISS BRADSHAW.
NURSW. Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 

pi actice. Especially capable in infec 
tlous cases. 173 Murray-st., or P.O. Box 

200. d30-w32-3m

MONET TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
e6C9rlly' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
<16w2 Solicitor. 138 Hunter-et

SAWS
Filed ana Gummed in 
First Class Style. Knives 
Scissors,Tools,Ac,, ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotte-st- dl30

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs. 

Duns ford at her reelder ce, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omoi - - 253 HUNTKR-8T.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

.A 11 « a er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges, is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. 489. Ontario Telephone 2*8. 
28th June, 1891. dl51-ly

Your Fall Suit
What is wanted ? Good Olqth- insr. Rood Style, good Out and

S
ood Woik. Try Cameron’f*.Few and Stylish Fall Tweeds just opened. The newest things 

in Suitings.
I >. Cameron Ac Co.

434 4.I.OK4.H STREET.

303-

Knowles & Go.
-303

Our Motto
“ Small Profits. ” 

Our Priées 
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy:—
“Exerted for Your Benefit to give you your dollars irorth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW 11ST STOCK :

New Flannels—Naiy, While, Urey- 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Black Cashmeres,

New Colored Cfcshmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Cotton Sheetings, 
New follonades. New Tweeds,

New Ties, Collars, Braces.
New Shirts and Drawers,

New Blankets, White, dray. 
New Ladles' Waterproof^

COMK JAISTD BEI TTB-

3U3 George-st.

SOMETHING INTlRESTlNG
For Those Who are Houae- 

^Funiishing,

TURNBULL’S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $0.00 to $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
uf Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill- 
d up with some Job Lines, so 

that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show 1 apestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and. Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department ; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard- Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the- Depart
ments

J. C. TURNBULL,
Gewge and Simcoe-sta.. Peterborough.

Opera House,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23rd.

J;-C. STEWART'S
World Famous Comedy

The Biggest, 
Brightest, 

Best
and Funniest 

| of all Comedy 
Creations,

THE
TWO

JOHNS
THE CAS8IE SISTERS.

■nropêàn Character Dancers. Their first 
American Tonr.

Prices 25c., 60c. and 75c. Reserved seats now 
on sale at Greatrex's Drag Store. 6192

OPERA HOUSE, 
One Night Only

THURSDAY, OCT. 32nd,

Blind Boone Concert Co.

BUND BOONE,
assisted by the celebrated Vocalist

STELLA MAY.
Prices 26c and 50c. Reserve Seat tickets 

now on sale at Greatrex's Dm* Store. 5d92

Ebc TDailv 'iRcview.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1891.

BULL FIGHTING FOR CHARITY.
The Speeteeïe Arranged by Women, 

He*de«t by President IHnz'* Wife.
City of MEXICO, Oct. 22.—The revival 

of bull fighting here yesterday was in the 
name’of charity. A committee of women, 
with Mrs. l>iaz, wife of the President, at 
their head, Organized the show for the 
benefit of sufferers from the Hoods in Spain.

It was one of the greatest spectacles of 
the Mexican national sport ever witnessed 
on the continent. Tt is estimated that 
12,000 persons were within the inclosure. 
Two military hands and four companies of 
infantry preserved order.

Accompanying the President were Mrs. 
Diaz, the committee jtrf women and a bril
liant compafty, composed of the cream of 
Mexican society. The President was en
thusiastically cheered on his arrival.

Nine hulls of celebrated breed were 
killed. The animals had been -training for 
thé occasion and many matadors had nar
row escapes.

The handeriUos that had been stuck into 
the bulls were Sold after the fight at ex
travagant. prices, The amount received for 
admission fees is supposed to reach $25,000.

The Man Who Won.
Goderich, Oct. 22.—The Huron County 

Council met here to-day and. after a great 
log-rolling bee, elected William Lane of 
Ash field to be county clerk.. Forty-four 
ballots were taken. X,

Improper and deficient cars of tbe scalp 
will cause grâyneee of the hair and bald
ness. Escape both by the use of that reli
able specific Hall's Hair Benewer.

THKSE BE PLAIN WOLDS
CHAMBERLAIN SAYS THE UNIONIST3 

ARE SATISFIED.

Ike Coalition Wltfr tfie Conservatives, Has 
Been Productive of Good Results —

What He Itilnks of the Pttrnelltte As
surantes.

London, Oct. 22.—Joseph Chamberlain 
delivered a political speech in Sunderland 
this evening. “I do not believe,” lie-said, 
“that the coming general elections will 
give Mr. Gladstone a majority of the mem
bers tA Parliament. I almost wish 
they might! " give him a majority, 
in order that the • country might 
again see . what an _ awful mess 
he would make of our affairs. Six 
months of Mr. Gladstone's government 
would involve us .in disastrous foreign 
complications, plunge Ireland lw;k into 
anarchy and let loose the petty jealousies 
that have . been repressed while the party 
has "been In opposition.' Tliti t<lflVI-8t! of 
«vents has justified the action of the 
Unionists and proved that the Parnellites 
lied when they said that Mr. Gladstone’s 
Home Rule Bill of 1886 would be accepted 
is final.”

WILL Il E L KA VE RUM t ?

Flie Cardinals Discuss Whether the Pope 
Will Stay in Home.

Rome, Oct. 22.—Since the French pilgrim 
.netdent at the Pantheon, the Pope has pve
nded at six meetings of the Cardinale. 
Long and animated debates have occurred 
m the question of the locality of the next 
conclave, as to whether the Pope should 
.eave Rome, and whether steps should be 
iaken to estabish -a modus vivendi with 
the Quirlnal. No decision was arrived at. 
The Italian Government has assured the 
Pope that should anything occur to disturb 
the tranquility of the Holy See that it must 
be understood that there is no intention to 
modify the law of guarantees.

liedmond Arrives nt Cork.
Cork, Oct. 22.—John Redmond, the 

Parnellite candidate for the vacancy in the 
House of Commons occasioned by the death 
of Mr. Parnell,- arrived here this eee ing 
and was received with enthusiasm.

W itlidrawals from the Bank of England
London, Oct. 2*2.—Fifty thousand pounds 

was withdrawn from the llank of "England 
to-day for shipment to America.

That G.T.K. Maternent.
Montreal, Oct. 22.—The Grand Trunk 

report is much discussed in city circles. 
The selection of Mr. Hubbard as a director 
is regarded as most significant. Messrs. 
Hubbard, Allen and MacIntyre were ex
actly those suggested to the board when 
discontent with the company's former 
policy was at its height. This desire to 
bring the policy of the company up to daCe, 
together with the excellent harvest pros
pects, incline the public to view the report 
very favorably. The report showed that 
the net traffic receipts for the six months 
were £471,775 sterling, as compared with 
£549,469 sterling for the preceding six 
months. The net revenue receipts were 
£502,288 as against £591,891 for the pre
ceding half year.

Died in the Dentist's Chnir.
St. Catharines, Oct-. 22.—A young lady 

named Ettie Boulton, daughter of the late 
John Boulton of Sinithville, went to Dentil* 
McDonald yesterday accompanied by Mrs. 
John Brant, wife of the assistant postmas
ter, to have some teeth extracted. Mrs. 
Ebenezer Chase was also in the dental 
rooms. Dr. Henning administered chloro
form to Miss Boulton, who was considered a 
proper subject as she wasapparently healthy 
and weighed qpt less than 150 pounds. 
But the chloroform was too powerful for 
her and.Miss Boulton died in the chair.

K

Another Kind of a Case.
Columbia, La., Oct. 22.—A mob of 

masked men went to the jail here Monday 
night and hanged a white man named John 
Russ, who on the 15th instant murdered an 
old negress named Ann Sterling.

The Church and Labor.
Quebec, Oct 22.—La Semaine Reiie- 

of Quebec, the organ of Cardinal 
'aschereau, publishes a fierce article de

nouncing the principles enunciated in their 
Montreal- addresses by Grand Master 
Powderly and Mr. Wright as directly op
posed to. the last Papal encyclical and ask-, 
mg Catholics to remain away from such 
leaders. It remarks that the condemnation 
pronounced against the order has only been 
suspended.

Sodden Death.
Sarnia, Oct. 22.—Walter Slocum, while 

making his way last night to his fishing 
grounds on the lake shore, staggered, feU 
and in 20 minutes was dead from hemorr
hage of the brain. He was 56 years old 
and leaves a family. &

JYovel Forgery Case.
St. Thomas, Oct. 22. —Sarah Peck ham, a 

domestic of this city, was found guilty of 
forgery. The case was a unique one. The 
girl, who has figured in sundry blackmail 
cases, called on Mr. George F. Claris, a 
broker, $uid hand-d him an order purport
ing to be signed by Dr. Burns, a dentist, 
which was promptly cashed. The order, 
however, was not in Dr. Burns’ writing, 
the girl having called on Mr. A. Reeks and 
asked him to direct a note to Dr. Burns. 
This note was the “order” referred to. —

The Wreck Took Fire.
Amsterdam, N.Y., Oct. 22.—A rear end 

collision between two freight trains occurred 
this evening on the Central Hudson road 
between Tribe’s Hill and Fonda. The wreck 
took fire and an engine, three.lqaded cars, a 
eaboôse ami ah empty freight car were 
burned. Loss $40,000.

Baltimore, Oct. 22.—The eastbound 
Chicago express via the B. & 0. railroad 
jumped the track this aftemopfi at Sir 
John’s. Run, W. Via. The locomotive 
toppled over and Engineer James Ruckles 
and Firemen R. Richards, both of Martinet 
burg, were killed. Postal Clerks Lippin
cott, Craig and Selvey were injured. Une 
passenfger in the smoker received a scalp 
wound. The accident was caused by the 
breaking of a driving-wheel

All on Board Perished.
Gloucester, Mass., Oct. - 22. — The 

schooner Percy with a crew of 12 men and 
the schooner City Point with a crew of 14 
men sailed pn codfishing voyages about 
Aug. 25, the Percy to Georges and the 
City Point to Lehane banka Neither has 
been heard from since. There is little* 
doubt that they have been lost with all

Found Hie Body in tbe Wreck.
Winnipeg, Oct 22, — The ^o<ly of James 

-Bell, contractor, one of the victims of the 
Canadian Pacific freight train collision at 
Brandon, was found in the wreck this' 
morning The young man Bunting, who 
lost a le^ and was badly burned, is doing

Josef Hardauck, a one-armed signal man 
v. ho m eu*ly killed bis wife at Dr turn, has 
’■ecu sentenced to lie hanged. The woman 
y ;ts idiotie and it was shown in the course 
</f the trial that Hardauck had frequently 
} X pressed a wish to lie rid of her. This 

- fact led to* his conviction, the evidence 
against him being- wholly circumstantial. .

THE BEAR WAd HUGGING MARY.
llut Julia Stopped His Fun by Blowing a 

Hole Through Him.
Mountain Home, Ark, Oct 22.—William 

Roberts brings a story from the mountains 
north of here of an advepture of two- girls, 
which would have had a fataP endingharHt 
not been for the nerve of one. of them. --

Mary Welles and Julia Rol>erfs. living on 
adjoining farms, are great friends. . They 
are typical Arkansas, girls and'can hamJle a 
rifle better than most men-in their neigh
borhood, so they do not hesitate to tackle 
the biggest game in the woods. 1

During one of their hunting trips lately 
they went to a wild turkey roost, built a 
blind and waited. As they lay in ambush 
they heard the approach of- what they sup
posed was a man, bût it tinned out to he a 
bear. Mary fired at it and 1 the animal, 
maddened by the pain, made a dash at the 
girls, catching Mary. She screamed, and 
as she was being dragged away Julia ran 
close to the bear, and placing the mnzzle of 
her shotgun, which had a heavy charge of 
turkey shot, behind his shoulder, nred, 
tearing a hole1 rkar through him, He 
dropped in hie tracks. With the exception 
of a few bruises and a slightly lacerated 
arm Mary was unharmed. The girls are 
the heroines of the county.

CAME BACK FROM THE DEAD.
“Handsome Smugglers" Wept Over the 

Fate of His Supposed Murderer.
Grand Haven, Mich., Oct. 22.—“Hand

some Smugglers,” a hunter and trapper, 
who disappeared suddenly in 1839, and tor 
whose supposed murder Chester Wood, a 
young chopper, was lynched, reappeared 
here Saturday.

He is over 90 yçars old, and for 50 years 
has been living on the old farm near Boston, 
Mass., which he left when a boy on account 
of a family quarrel. The settlement of the 
trouble by his brother’s death led him to 
suddenly return to civilization.

The old man wept when he learned of 
Wood’s fate. Wood’s sweetheart went mad 
over his lynching and hie father is said to 
have starved to death.

TURKS AND ARABS.
Fears That in Fighting They May En

croach on British Territory,
Constantinople, Oct. 22.—An important 

battle is expected to take place in Yemen 
very soon. Although the Sublime Porte 
is very reticent in regard to state affairs, the 
Yemen crisis lias now come to a head and 
fresh contingents of troops are being sent 
out every other day.

Telegrams from Hodeida announce the 
recent arrival of the steamer Saadet, bring
ing 1200 soldiers, and the -Government has 
contracted with a steamship company for 
the further transport of troops.
22F°r the last week steamers have been en
gaged taking out the necessary commissariat 
stores for Gen. Ahmed Feint Pasha,who has 
lately been appointed to the command of 
the 7th Army Corps, and of the Hetjjaz 
and Yemen districts. He has already ar
rived at Sana, the headquarters of the dis
affected region, and it is anticipated that 
the march forward will take place on Satur-

d’fhe chief resistance is expected in the 
territory occupied by the tribes lietiisahar 
and Haussevns, who have entrenched them
selves in the fortified towns, Barath, El 
t’harab,. Erlhail and Mareb, the last of 
which is identical with the Sheba *f Scrip
ture, and situated near the British settle
ment of Aden.
^The relxdlion is said to be causing the 
authorities at Aden a great deal of anxiety, 
as in the event of a conflict on the border 
there would be danger of an incursion into 
British territory.

THE HANSARD UNION.
A Suit For a Million Sterling to Arise 

From Its Troubles.
London, Oct. 22.—The latest develop

ment in the affairs of the Hansard Union 
which recently failed, is that upon the 
opinion of Sir Horace Davey, Q.C., as to" 
t he circumstances under which the corpora
tion seized the property of the union, a 
large body of the shareholders 
backed up by trade creditors h'ave 
united for the purpose of instituting pro
ceedings against £bè corporation and its 
receiver for the recovery of damages for 
alleged tresnass" and unlawful seizure.

It is timierstood that the damages will 
be laid at £ 1,000,000, and that several lead
ing counsel have been retained. The cor
poration put in a receiver in February, 
claiming to lie entitled to do so, in con
nection with certain debenture transaction* 
with the Union. The step led to the com- 
mencemcnt of winding-up proceedings.

HAL POINTER BEATEN. I
He G oee the Second lleat in 2.09*4 With 

- out a Skip.
Mash ville, Tenu., Uet 21.—Thou

sands of broken Tennessee hearts 
and thousands of empty pocket 
books were carried away from Cumberland 
Park this evening. Hal Pointer their pride 
the horse that carried all their money, had 
suffered defeat in three straight heats with 
the matchless California pacer Direct, 
showing him his heels with comparative 
ease. The time of the second head wa 
the best ever made in a race in harness, 
lowering Pointer’s record X second. Neither 
of the flying steeds broke in either heat, but 
moved like clockwork all way around. Hal 
Pointer bad nole in the first heat and held it 
intil the % pole was reached, when Direct, 
who bad been on almost even terms with 
tim from tbe start made a magnificent sport 
and secured tbe inside of the track. After 
that it was easy sailing and Ed. Geers polled 
up Pointer before reaching the wire.

The second heat saw Direct at the pole 
and he held it throughout. The best Pointer 
could do was to stay abreast of him until 
reaching the half mile post where Direct
K«dually drew away. The Tennessean’s 

le burst of speed in the stretch being of no 
avail. It was believed that , tbe champion 
could have gone in 2.08 had Pointer pressd. 
him more elosely, he running, easily in 2.09M 

The last heat was a repetition of the others. 
Direct leading nearly all the way. The time
2.10, 2,00V. 2.H.

Hal Pointer was a big favorite in pools on 
first heat, selling $100 against $30 for Direct 
The betting in the second heat was not ma
terially changed from the first, bat the third 
found Direct selling at $16 against $5 for 
Pointer. Summary;

2-vear-oid pacing, stakes $500—Natalie 
Wilkee 1, Monade 1 2, Alice Wilkes 3. Time 2.28 V

2.30 class, trotting, for 4-year-olds. $10,000 
—Constantine 1, Alabama 2, Mary Me 3, 
Garnet Girl 4 Time 2.21 «, 2.23W, 2.25X. 
3.24*.

Match race, purse $3000—Direct 1, Hal 
Pointer 51 Time 2.10, 2.UU«4, 2.11.

Stockton, Cat, Oct. 21.—Two more world 
records were broken .oh the Stockton track 
to-day, A Pal to Alto yearling Bell Bird, 
driven by Marvin, went against her record 
of 2.27% and made the mile without a skip in 
2.26%. Marvin then drove Aricm by Elec
tioneer against bis record of 2.15% and made 
the mile also without a skip in 2 14%, Vet
eran horsemen say this record will never be 
beaten. Arrin Hlckock said be never saw 
such a game finish. He added, “ Chat's tbe 
btftm that will make 2 min. work if any 
horse ever does.”

Mothers have pity on your pels and suffering 
daughters. There system is “run down, ’ and 

1 neglected the consequences may be fete]. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring beck thtir rosy 
cheeks and health and strength.

It pays to advertise In the Daily Emt,SSi

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
tlMENSE DAMAGE BY FLOODS IN 

SPAIN AND WALES-

A French Railway Wreck — Kxtredtted 
from South Africa -No Hope of Peace 
Between the Parnell Faationa-^m ed 
by a Tiger—General Foreign News.

London, 0cLp22.—A terrible gale, accom
panied by tremendous seas, is prevailing at 
Angleaea, an island of Wales in the Irish 
Sea. Many vessels which were damaged in 
the storm have taken refuge at Holyhead.
A Norwegian brig was ■ driven ashore at 
that |)lace and wrecked. The crew was

-'Madrid,- Oct. 22. —Floods have done 
enormous damage^in and about Alliâma, in f 
Andalusia. Many land-owners are, com
pletely ruined. A church at the town 
n,amed was destroyed by lightning.

NOVARINO ANNIVERSARY.
Russia Takes This Occasion te Hurt the 

Feeling* of the Sublime Porte. ' "
London, Oct?- 22.—A despatch from Con

stantinople says that the Turks feel very 
deeply the celebration by- Russia of the 
fearful defeat which the Turks suffered in 
1827 at Navarino. Among naval officers 
here the celebration is looked upon as a

t»i«cc of assumption on the part of Russia— 
England and France having played a more 
conspicuous part on that occasion, when 

the naval power, of Turkey was crushed out 
forever, than the Russians. It is, however, 
one of the few naval victories in which 
Russia has had any part, her naval record 
generally being a monotonous record of de
feat. The celebration is looked upon, how 
ever, as having another and more important 
aspect—rthat of hostility to Turkey, in view 
of the fact that- Russia’s share in the vic
tory was not- of sufficient consequence to 
justify much rejoicing over, it is considered 
that the Czar choose an occasion to make a 
display to his people and to all the world of 
his dislike for the Turk and of unalterable 
hostility toward the “sublime porte.u

BAITING THE JEWS.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—The Czas has 
given 3,000,000 roubles from his own pri
vate purse to the famine fund, and nas 
issued an appeal to the members of the 
nobility and the lauded gentry to form an
other fund for the relief of the famishing

It is reported Jew-haiting-and anti-Jew
ish riots have. occurred at Teherigoff, and 
that matters grew so bad there that the 
troops had to protect the Jews from the 
violence of the persecutors. The mob in 
its hatred toward*- these, people were ani
mated by the lttdief that the Jews had 
caused- tbe scarcity ‘of grain which has cre
ated so much distress.

What Mrs. A'lirwU Will Kecelve.
London, Oct. 22.—It is announced that 

Mr. Parnell made a will iii favor of Mrs. 
O’Shea before lie married her, but the mar
riage annulled the will Therefore he died 
intestate. Mrs. Parnell is entitled to half 
the personal and one-third of the real estate 
left oy Mr. Parnell. C

The Arklow Harbor Board announces 
that Mr. Parnell’s relatives consent to give 
free of cost 8000 tons of stone for the Ark
low pier from the quarries owned- by Mr. 
Parnell in accordance with the promises 
made by the Irish leader.

No Hope of Peace.
Dublin, Oct. 2J. —The Freeman's Journal 

says the speeches made by the members of 
the National League yesterday render hope
less all ideas of ]ieace and conciliation.

Prof. Koch on Tubeicullne.
Berlin, Oct. 22. —An exhaustive article 

from the pen of Prof. Koch will be pub
lished to-morrow. The article will treat of 
the origin, preparation and application of 
tuberculine. The professor will declare 
that by chemical experiments he has suc
ceeded in purifying his lymph of all in
flammatory matter. He will add that the 
effect of an application of pure.lymph différa 
but little from the effects of an application 
of crude lymph. Only lie says the amount 
of the dose determines the effect.

The Tig r Killed Him;
Belgrade, Oct. 22.—An animal tamer j 

to-day entered the cage of a Bengal tiger, 
when the fierce beast attacked him and 
the unfortunate man was soon torn to 
pieces in view of the horror-stricken 
people of the place. Many of the persons 
In the audience fainted aj, the frightful 
sight. A report quickly spread that the 
tiger had broken loose from the cage, and 
this caused a panic in the streets in the 
vicinity of the place where the tragedy oc-

The National Federation.
Dublin, Oct, 22.—At a meeting of the 

National Federation here to-day Mr. Webb, 
M.P., who presided, advocated the continu
ance of the policy of moderation in spite of 
hostility of Parnellite minoritv. Messrs.
J. Kenny ami D. Kheehy, members of Par
liament, made bitter^ personal remarks 
upon John Redmond ami other Parnellites, 
stigmatizing them as traitors ami saying 
that everyone of them would soon disap
pear from public life.

Extradited From Fouth Africa.
Dublin, Oct 22.—F. E. Dubetlat of 

Dufyedat k Sot>* bankers and brokers, whose 
failure and disappearance with liabilities 
estimated at £120,000 was announced in 
January last, pleaded guilty to-day to de
frauding his • creditors. The prisoner was 
sentenced to one year’s imprisonment with 
hard labor. He was awosted in South 
Africa and was brought l>ack to this coun
try for trial.

Down au Embankment.
Paris, Oct. 22. — While a train was run

ning at full speed near Lyons to-duy the 
roadbed suddenly collapsed, owing to thfe 
fact that it had lieen undermined by the 
floods, and the engine ami cars were hurled 
from the roal ami tumbled down an em
bankment. The engineer and fireman were 
killed and a number of the passengers were 
badly injured» _________

Ont* Also on the List.
London, Oct. 22.—Oats advanced la fid 

per quarter on rumors that the Russian 
Government’s prohibition of the export 
of oats from Russia was imminent.

<iolujt to Kill Them All.
Shanghai, Oct. 22.—The Kalah S ta e 

Society has caused the walls of Woo Chang, 
a large city in the province of Hoo-pei, on 
the Yange-Tei-Kiang, to be placarded with 
posters announcing that all missionaries 
will shortly bs exterminated.

Kevolt In Porto*»!.
Lisbon, Oct 22.—A revolt broke out in 

one of the prisons of this city to-day. Troops 
were called ont to quell the révoltera and 
the soldiers fired at them through the
windows. Several were wounded.

H you will seed os poor address, we will mai 
yea oar Illustrated pamphlet explaining al about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated EleJtro Volta* 
Beit and Appliances, and their charming effeols 

de“UtBted «"d hew
they wtil quickly rertore yoa to vigor, aed mm- 
hood. PamoMstfa^ If y on are thus afflicted, 
ws will send you a Belt sod Appliances on n

Co T? MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and Pan tings, Furnishings, Hats. cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing 

etc. No. 389 George-st.
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Almost Miraculous.” 1 
“ When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

♦tack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
tad to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
m the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was an invalid, being- confined to my bed 6 
years,!» that lima ten or el^yen sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

“ Early in 1886 I went to Chicago to visit a 
Ulster, but was confined to my bed moaLof. the.. 
time I waa there. In July I read a book, * A 
Day with a Circus,’ in which were statements 
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im
pressed wlttilh'é'éfiTWss of this medicine that 
l decided to try it. To my great gratification 
the sores soon.decreased, arid I began to feel 
!x-tter and in a short time I was up and 
iut of doors. I continued to take Hood’s 8ar- 
; i par ilia for about a year, when, having used 

. six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
niut ft Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 

HAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT 
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
is expelled from toy system, I always feel well/ 
am In good spirits aujl have a good appetite.. 
1 am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well 
;is any one, except that one limb is a little 
- hotter than the other, owing to the loss of 
hone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood|« Sarsaparilla 
is the king of medicines.” William A 
Leur, 9 N. Bail road St, KendaUvllle, Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by.all druRglata. $1 ; *lx for $5. Prepared only 
by Ç. I. HOOD A CO.. At>othec*ries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

R outlay’s 
Regular 

Reception
CHRISTMAS- GOODS!

and Novel tien is now going on. He 
Is receiving Goods that will make 
thousands of hearts happy before 

long. Remember
ROÜTLEY,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

t£be IDatlv (Review.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1881.

CONVENTION CHIT-CHAT.
The delegatee are all here to-day.
Each delegate as he or ebe, reported was 

given a badge and programme.
The singing at to-night and to-morrow 

nights will, it Is said, be ahead of that of 
last night.

Mlee Nellie Wrlghton presides at the 
organ. She Is a young lady of talent as an 
organist.

The press have been well looked after. 
There were four scribes at work at the 
tables last evening. Mr. .Maclean to here 
for the Globe.

The hymns which will be used during the 
meetings are in' leaflel lurm aud have 
been placed In all the pews. They are 
special Endeavor hymns.
The Sob day flchoor library was con verted 

Into a registration bureau and was very 
suitable for the purpose. Messrs. A.E. Scott 
Geo. Matfhews, Louis Croly and Alex. 
McCallum were among the gentlemen busy 
la this department.

Many changes had to be made lb billets 
after the list was published, eocie of the 
expected delegatee did not crpie, while 
others reported at the last rnument. This 
caused much shifting and changes which 
will be readily understood by citizens as 
unavoidable.

JBagmen! Beserved.
' The County Court case of Dolan ft Co. vs. 
Keprns oame up at an adjourned special 
session before His honor Judge Wellar yes
terday. Argument was heard by the respec
tive counsels and judgment reserved. Dura
ble ft Leonard for plaintiffs ; I.W.Bennett for 
defendant.

Brevities. 4
—Constable Adams is on duty again. Hto 

mother’s funeral took place at the family 
residence In Belmont yesterday.

—The Morrow-Wlncn hunting party ac
cording to work received on Monday had 
captured five deer up to Sunday last. T^ere 
was nothing said of the dog shooting story.

—The Fire, Water and Light, Street and 
Bridge and Finance Committees of the 
Town Connell will meet to-morrow night.

Continued from 8rd page. 
were animated by the Spirit of Christ. The 
Province owed Peterborough a great debt 
and they prayed that the reward might be 
B wonderful Inspiration to them In tbelr 
work and many shuts won for the Lord. 
The report concluded with three sugges
tions, sn increased jiae of the press, a more 
extended acquaintance with and use of 
Endeavor literature, and the thorough or
ganization of every town and county.

The report was received with applause, a 
standing vote of tbanjp waa tendered the 
Secretary-Treasurer and the report was 
referred to the Resolution Committee.

COUNTY AND LOCAL UNIONS. 
Reporta from Local and County Unions 

were then received, this part of the session 
being conducted by Mr. Hardy. Reports 
were received from Toronto, Hamilton. 
Guelph, London, Kingston, Peterborough 
by Miss Nellie Wrlgnton, Lindsay, Strat
ford, Aylmer, Ottawa. Paris, Niagara Falls, 
Parry Sound, Uxbridge, Port Hope, Perth, 
Caledonia, Tilbury East, 86. Thomas, and 
the following county unions:—Lincoln, 
North Wellington, Victoria and Perth. The 
reporté were, almost without exception, 
encouraging,

GREETINGS.
Messages of greeting were read from 

Manitoba (1 Cor. xvl, 13-23), Montreal (Coll. 
1, 961, and Quebec. Rev. J. McP. Scott, who 
attended the Maritime Province convent ion, 
brought greetings from those Provinces 
(Eph. I, 17-18). A message was also read 
from ReV.^. L. George, M.À., ex-Preeldent 
of the Mgrltlipe Union, regretting his in
ability to be present.

The' Convention then adjourned until 2 
o’clock, the benediction being pronounced 
by Rev. J. Lyle.

Te-maerrew'a Pregramnir.
SEVENTH SESSION—FRIDAY.

6.80-7.30 a.ro., sunrise prayer meeting,led 
by Rev. A. Howerby, Aylmer.

EIGHTH SESSION—FRIDAY.
9.30 a. m , Bidle reading, Mr. fl. W. Frost, 

Toronto. 9 45. Rev. O. H. Cobbledtck, M.A., 
B. D., Dundalk, lo the chair. Report of 
Nominating Committee. 10. The Model 
business meeting; five minute reports 
of work from Lookout Committee, Mr. W. 

,H. Skltch, Port Hope; Prayer Meeting 
Committee, Mr, T. G. King, Orillia; Music 
Committee, Mias J. R. McBride, tit. Thomas ; 
Social Committee, Mr. E. E. Horsey, King
ston ; Sunday School Committee, Mise Annie 
Henry, Hamilton; Mome Missionary Com
mittee, Mr. Chas. Matthews, Lindsay ; For
eign Missionary Committee, Mr. A. J. Col
vin, Galt; Flower Committee,' Miss McIn
tyre. Stratford; Visiting Committee, Mr. 
K. N. Brebner, London; Good Literature 
Committee, Misa P. Smith, Toronto; Tem
perance Committee, Mrs. Price, Peterbor 
ough. 11.15 a.m„ reports of special com
mittees. 1L30, Montreal, “93 ”

NINTH SESSION—FRIDAY.
2 pm, urayer and praise service, led by 

Mr Haultaln, Cardinal. 115, Mr. Tboe. 
Morris, jr. Hamilton, tn the chair. Ad
dress, " How eau tae Y.P.S.O.E. beet leach 
Young Men ?’* by Mr. F. M. Prart, Gen oral 
Sectetary Hamilton Y.M.C A. ; 2 45, Addrct s.

’ ''God’s Word In Christian Endeavor Woik,” 
RaV. John Wood; Ottawa; 3.15, addreee, 
"Mlsvlons,” Mr. H. W. Frost, Toronto, 
China Inland Mission ; A45. Question 
Drawer, conducted by General Secretary 
Baer, B»eu»n, Mae-.

/ TENTH SESSION-FRIDAY.
7.10 p.m„ service of song. 8, Présidait 

B J. Colvtil», in the chair. Resolutions. 
8.15 Adlieee. "World-wide Movements for 
Christ.” Rev. G. H. Wells. DvD.. Montreal. 
9, address, “Powertor Service." Bov. Prof. 
Da Vernet. Wycllffe College, Toronto. 9,45. 
eonetcr Ulon roeetlog, |ed toy General Sec
retary Beer.

Laid At Best.
The funeral of the late James Noble took 

place from hto late residence yesterday to 
the Little Lake Cemetery. The Interment 
was under Orange auspices and the breth
ren of the True Blues, ’Prentice Boys and 
local Orange lodges turned out to pay a last 
tribute of respect to a deceased brother 
who had been the faithful secretary of No. 
49. The pall bearers were Bros. J. McWil
liams. W.M. No. 80, Richard Leaaon, Geo, 
Hall, P.M., Wm. Morrison. W.M. No. 331. 
John Henry and Robt. Baker.

“Jag as Ciood,”
Bay some dealers who try to sell a substi
tute preparation when a cuotomer calls for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Do not a’lov any 
such false statement as this Induce you to 
buy what you do not want. Remember 
that the only teas- ' * ""iking It is that 
a few cents more proflt will be made on the 
substitute. Insist upon having the best 
medlclne-Hood’e Sarsaparilla Is pecular to 
Itself. <

A New Mu In a Woollen Mill.
Mr. R. Mann has leased the Dickson Co.’s 

woollen mill which stands on the west side 
of Hunter-st. directly at the Otonabee 
bridge. Mr. David Mann will manage the 
business and a staff of flrst-olass hands will 
be employed. Mr. Mann himself has an 
experience which guarantees good 
work. The business will Include 
wholesale, retail and custom trade and all 
work will be satisfactorily and promptly at 
tended to. Tweeds, blankets, flannels 
yarns, etc., will be manufactured, and the 
public are Invited to give the mill a trial, 
which they feel assured will mean con
tinued patronage.

If the hair has beeq made to grow a nat
ural color on bald heads In thousands of 
eases, by uelig Hall’s Hair Benewer, why 
will It not In your case ?

SHAKE!
Delegates to Y.P.S.C.E, 

we welcome you to 
Peterborough.

The most progressive, the most prosperous, 
the handsomest, the liveliest, the largest, the 

best town In the Dominion of Canada.

We welcome you to Ne. SOT Qcorge^t 
Heaftquartern for

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS
Every lady delegate should take home a Styl* 
lsh Dress, and every geutieman delegate 
should bay a Stylish Dress for hie lady at home,

Prices are very taking. A the people seem 
to take to them. A Silk Dress at 47c. a yard 
to all Conventioners this week.r These Bilks 
are m the newest shades and are good value 
at $1.00. Our fall importe In Mannings are 
very interesting to the ladles, because the 
goods are superb and the prices low. Come 

and see us.

ROWSE’S
365 Qeorge-et., Peterborough.

WE MUST UNLOAD !
Will You Help

POISONED NERVES.

Beeae School Matters.
To (he Editor of the Review.

Dear Sir.—I was surprised to see» letter 
in Wednesday's Review about our school 
matters. I did not Intend to say anything 
more about the action of the trustees, but 
I must thank “Ratepayer” for the opening 
be bas left me. As to unfair means being 
used to obtain signatures to the petition 
asking the trustees to re-engage Mr. Mark, 
we have the flat denial of both Messrs. Jos. 
McNeil, sr., and-Wm. Campbell, (both very 
honeet and straightforward men) to put 
against the base Insinuations of a corres
pondent who is afraid to sign his name.

As to the majority being In favor ef a 
change I give It a plump denial, as every
one who can see anything knows that the 
large majority of our section are In favor 
of retaining Mr. Mark.

If " Ratepayer” to so sure of hie stand let 
him use hto Influence with the two trustees 
and induce them to resign at once so that 
we can have a new election and we will 
show him where the majority to.

This election need not cost the section one 
cent, as we will pay thé costs If we lose, 
“Ratepayer” to come out over hto reel 
name and do the same If his side Is beaten.

Thanking, you Mr. Editor, far space,
I remain, &c..

Jno. M. Shaw.

Skewered and Cared.
"First I was skewered and then11 was 

cured,’’ says Jones, and he laughs heartily 
over his little Joke. Well, let him laugh. 
Let laugh who wins. He was skewered 
through and through by dyspepsia 
and Its attendant train of ills. He was 
cured by Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. Do you feel dull, languid, low- 
spirited ; experience a sense of fulness or 
bloating after eating, tongue coated, bitter 
or batHaste in the mouth. Irregular appe
tite, dizziness, frequent headaches, ner
vous prostration or exhaustion, hot flushes 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting transient pains here and there, cold 
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, 
or disturbed and unrefreehlng sleep, con
stant and Indescribable feeling of dread, or 
of Impending carnality?

These are symptoms of billions Dya 
pepsla, or Torpid Liver, associated with 
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Dr. Fierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery will subdue the 
cause, If taken according to directions, for 
a reasonable length of time, or money paid 
for It cheerfully refunded.

Far teller.
To avoid dlssappolntment, our eustomers 

will do us a favor to brltig In their furs In 
want of repairing, as any delay may make 
It Impossible to do so later on, as we are al
ready very busy with ordered goods, such 
having the preference. We claim to be the 
only firm In Peterborough manufacturing 
all furs sold and not depend log on Montreal 
and Totonto houses to sell on commission, 
and thereby the energy of three cutters to 
taxed to tbe utmost. Refer to our adver
tisement for particulars. . Wm. Lech ft 
Sons, 413 George-et. Id96-iw43

This ii a season when odds in the head are 
alarmingly prevalent. They lead to catarrh, 
perhaps consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
gives immediate relief and certain cure. Sold 
by all dealers.

For several years I was prestotently an
noyed with an excessive accumulation of 
Daodruff and although using various pre
parations recommended and shampooing 
| -gularly once a week, no material relief 
was realized until my attention was called 
to Anti-Dandruff, whleh has produced un
locked for results In my case, four applica
tions removing every particle of Dandruff 
and as a specific for this troublait certainly 
has no equal.

Yours truly,
W. t. Robinson.

Can. Pac.Bys. Telegraph Oo, Montre»!, P-Q

MSB.
RUBIDGE —On Thursday, Oct. 22nd, Sarah 

M.. relict of ihe late Chas. P. Rubldge, aged 76
Fuuera] from the family residence. 800 Rtt- 

btdge-st., on Saturday afternoon, OcL 2Uh, at | 
A o'clock. Interment at Little Lake Ceme
tery.

A 41 rent Physician’s Opinion—A Brent Be- 
medy Strongly Beeemmended—The Be- 
suite Are Wonderful !

The worlk-known Sir Morell Mackenzle- 
M.D., asserts In one of hto papers that Influ, 
enza or la grippe, which to still lingering lu 
our midst, is the result of “ poisoned 
nerves"; and from this hypothesis “the 
bewildering diversity cl symptoms become 
Intt if we regard them as the re
sults of disordered nervous actions.” Dr. 
Mackenzie compares Jt to the extraordin
ary disturbance In tbe telegraphic system 
produced by a thunder storm and says that 
is nothing "compared with tbe freaks 
played by the conductors In the human 
body If anything throws the governing cen 
tree out of gear/’

This theory of "poisoned nerves ’’ is one 
that explains an almost infinite variety of 
attacks and alimente. Some of the most 
common and best observed symptoms are 
nervousness, nervous headaches, sleepless
ness, irritability, nervous dyspepsia aod 
morbid feelings. These are the most coi 
mon ailments of to-day and are bringing 
thousands down to tbe grave. Only recent
ly one o? our noted Canadian physlclaae 
cl^red that nine tenths of such victims 
could easily have been saved to tbelr fam
ilies and their country If their ailments had 
been treated In a common-sense way.’’

This same physician declared that "the 
nervous system was not properly fed. 
These are strong and snggeetlve words.

The true, honest, educated physician of 
our day la recommending nature’s great 
nerve food in all cases where the nervous 
system to out of order. When he finds- tbe 
poor sufferer with unstrung nerves, a slug
gish circulation, a sallow countenance, 
sunken eyes or suffering from sleeplessness 
and headaches, he advises the uae of 
Paine's Celery Compound. He knows that 
rheumatism, neuralgia and dyspepsia are 
the result of a disorganized nervous sys
tem, and be at once says: "Use' Celery 
Compound.” * a

This grand iemedy of nature Is neither 
new or untried ; it has eared Its tens of 
thousands from death and possesses the 
same mighty power for the relief aod cure 
of all who suffer to-day. It requires but 
one trial to convince the most skeptical and 
obdurate. No other medicine has ever 
effected siich wonderful results In our land.

THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
We invite inspection of our Latest 

Novelties in Dress Goods Imported 
diredtr. Jackets and Velvets, stylish 
and vahier^ We open to day novel
ties in Millinery. We lead the trade 
in the latest styles and our stock In 
all departments is worthy ot Inspec
tion. H 8 GRIFFIN A Oo 2d95

Ourds (
celebrated ___

Ginger Ale and Soda Water. 
Ktaplwton à Eloombb d^4W43

reterhereegh Ahead Yet.
In no town or city In Ontario are boots 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd tbe Booter has the beet and cheapest 
In town. ____ _ ' d82

A Thaakegtvlag Sapper.
The Ladles’ Aid of the George-et. church 

will give a public supper ou the evening of 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 12. In addition to 
supper a programme for tb,e evening's en
tertainment will be provided. 2<I95

the Unloading ? We’ll Make 
Your Profit.

GOUGHS
GIVE

GENEROUS 
GIFTS i

t Trade 
:ot Fall

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Cloth 
Goods that shdtdd be sold in September lay over. We have had 
Weather and it lays us out.

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
The easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we 
are worth. - —;—

We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.

BTJYTSTOWI YîTTY A/r ONCE ! BUY PROMPTLY! BUY

SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Orercoats made by 

Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif
ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

ivell. Overcoats that sell for $20 we will 
give for $10. Erery Garment the best 

Fit for any Man in the land.
V

UOUUHS
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE

* Bring m\our Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up for Your Money.

ÎI

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

B RANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st. *

Delegate» to the Y.P.S.C.E.
Will receive 10 per cent, discount on all pur
chases made from us during this week. 
Our stock consists of line, home manufac
tured Fuib In all the latest and most fash
ionable styles of Capôe, Muffs and Storm 
Collars, etc., etc. Gents’ Furs In all vari
eties. Call and Inspect. Falrweatber ft 
Co., Manufacturing Furriers; 3d95

Headache, dizz’neee, ringing noiaee in the 
ears, hawking and spitting are eurp symptom» 
of o»t»rrh. There is no case Nasal Balm will 
not cure if given a fair trial. Beware of imita
tions. ________

Here on Saturday.
Mr. Laurence, who has no superior as an 

Oculist-Optician on this continent, will be
at Mr. John McKee’s drug store, 388 
George-st., on Saturday, Oct. 24tb, all day. 
All those needing aid to eight should avail 
themselves of Mr. Lauranoe’e ability to fit 
the B. Laurence Pebble Spectacles and Eye- 
Glessee to all cases of defective sight, and 
so secure 'for themselves the very beet 
spectacles adjusted In tbe very beet man 
ner. _______ _ 5d94-lw43

Do Yon t ough ?
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. If will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains in the 
chest. It will cure Influenza and bronhltle 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lunge.be- 
cauee It to a pure balsam. Hold it to the 
light and see how dear and thick It is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 50c and $1.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
Hie work speaks its worth 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

@tARTSHriftlft>
SELF-ACTIN0">

Bewire of Imitations,
NOTICE 

AUTOGRAPH

LADIES !
OF

%
leslst upon hiving the HARTSMOML

• OLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Factory. Toronto. Ont.

FRENCH! FBENCH ! !

Ingres-Coutellier School
moderïTlanguaoes

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
ihe direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes of Every Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

3md84-w41

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

NASAL BALM

------------ ___ _____----------------- nog
the latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

d75-w

Soothing# Clea 
Healing. 

instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many «willed diseases are 1 

■imply symptoms of Catarrh, 1 
each as headache, losing sense v 
of smell,foal breath, hawking J 
end spitting, general feeling 1 
of debility, etc. If you are J 
troubled with any of these 
kindred symptoms, votfTt* 
Catarrh, ana should lose no Y 
time procuring* bottle of J 
Nasal Balm, tie warned in I 
time, neglected cold in head J 
résulta In Catarrh, followed ] 
by consumption and death. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent, J 
post paid, on receipt of price 1 
(50 cents and $1) by addressing J
ruLFOEDêco.r '---------

Ma Hambagging.
The price of boots and shoes are oomlog 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so.
Whÿ, where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for S5o. a pair, women’s due 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 30c. a pair. _______ d83

Freeh Sausage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds inreeaeon at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-st. d63-tf

Oriental Laces.
Beautiful new pattern», 6 widths, worth 35c, 

per yard, selling at 10c. at Armstrong ft Co’s.
Thete ere rare vaine. Just fancy I lOo ! Ledlee 
should cell itid see these. LeBrun’e old stand
George Street.______ _________ dïMtf

They Took It Along.
The hunting party that left for the woods 

made up a list of necessaries. The first on 
the list : “ Tea, 15 tbe.—Hawley's.’»’ A good 
cup of tea In a reviver to the tired sports
men and Hawley’s Teas fill the bill every 
time» d92tf placing a Sample Bottle Free intoTiYfy /Wads

■ unhc United Stale.; and Canada. • If you have

One of the finest and most complete stock 
of furnishings of all lines le to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig ft 
Mooney. They have succeeded In gettlOj

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.'
The success ot this tireat Cough Core il 

without a parallel in the history of nvdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a po*. 
hire guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue. 
crsfully stand. That it may become «cnown, 
the Proprietors, nt an enormous expense,

a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, u«e it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price locts., 50 cts. aad 
$i.oo»h If your Lungs arc sore or Back laaac 
use Shiloh’s Por-jfis Mr-ht, Price-25 cts.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 411 George-st.

TENTS I TENTS !
Awcingt, Baits, Cunp Beds, Tables, Chain 
Lift Bella, Lift Bag* Canoe Sail* Hem 

Coven, Fitting* Rowlock* lap Bog* 
Cushion* Binder Cover,

and everything for.Camping to be got at

3. J. TURNER'S
Sail. Tent andJAwnlng Factory.

Rvery description of Tents and Camping 
Goods for aale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address :
J. J. TITRNEE,

George-et. south, Peterborough. Day’or night, 
Telephone, Bell 190, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

ALL and see the Latest Novelty
FALL HATS,

THE UL BZRIGKBZTOZtsT ”
in Eaten, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-eta.

Assurance Co y., of Canada

4 HOUSES
NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Sale this week at Low Prices, viz

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for 85, 87, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain. x

FARM 160 acres, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $33J 
per acre. Small cash payment

367 George Street.

Head Office, Montreal. — —

ASSETS - : - :
Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00
The progress of Ihe 8UN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the history 

of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 896 
equals the above Business pat In force by the Company for the lint 
even years of Its existence.
Income in 1890...............................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890 ...............  5,225,000
Life policiesin forceat closeofyear16,804,009

The surplus PB0F1T8 for the year exceed what accrued for the 
flrst six years the Company did business.

FIXE COMPANIES REPRESENTED :]
TIIE QUEEN, of Liverpool and London 
THE IMPERIAL of London 
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada
THE ATLAS, of England ________

THE HAND IN HAND PLATE GLASS

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, England 
THE NORTHERN, .f Aberdeen, ScoUaad 
THE NATION AL of Ireland.

INSNSUUANCE CO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Offlee at 403 Water at., Peterborough

DICKSON S NEW CASH STORE
395 Georgé-st., Peterboro*.

Hen’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown anti Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, Aavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
I ndertcear at 26c. a suit. Men's Underwear at all prices. 
Men's “ Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sises in 
3 i/ualiUcs. Ldi es’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Black Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
•i» in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL HXW AND CHEAP

dot Door to T. Dolan * Co’n.

ii
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HALL, INNES&Co.
We have just opened eight cases

more of Handsome
i

German Mantles,
imperial ill reel. from the centre 
of fashion.

A
Extended to the Visit

ing Endeavorers.
THE CONVENTION OPENED
THIRD- ANNUAL CONVENT ION. OF 

THE PROVINCIAL UNION.

We have a Special Bargain in

■ MANTLES

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials, 
NewMIlllnery;

New Dress Coeds.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 13* Bimoowt.

Cheese i
Ripe cheese is half digested 
■before being eaten. New 
cheese is the opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 
packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.

"Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

----------- 1 '

Grocers, 429 George-st,

Ebe IReview.
THURSDAY, OOTOBER M, Ml.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
The Bov. E. N. Biker, M. A., % D., of 

l*ort Hope, has accepted the invitation of 
Brldge-et.ehurcb, Belleville, to be pastor
In June next. _______________

Death el Nlu Hatehlasoa.
Friends will regret to read of the death of 

Miss Elizabeth Hutchinson. fourth 
daughter oU^he late Thos. Hutchinson 
and sister oTMr. Oeo. Hutchinson. The 
funeral takes place from 587 8tewart-st. at 
3.30 o’oioek to morrow afternoon.

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three direc
tions for preserving the health—keep the 
feet warm, the head cool, and the bowels 
open. Had he practised In our day, be 
might have added; and purify the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for he certainly 
would consider It the beet.

They De timnd Work.
Messrs. J. J. Turner & Son had the work 

of decorating St Paul's church for the En
deavor Convention. One has only to visit 
the church to get an Idea of the artistic, 
work the firm can do. They also com
menced this morning an order from 
Sturgeon Bay for a forty man tent

The declining power of old age may be 
wonderfully recuperated and sustained by 
the dally use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

■et, Dr. HlherlaU ie Preach Here.
George-st. Methodist church of this town 

will have special re-opening services next 
Sunday. Rev. A. Sutherland, D. D., of 
Toronto, will preach morning and evening. 
The announcement will be received with In
terest. and many will do doubt be glad of 
the opportunity of hearing this eminent
tpresoher. %_______

* Pel Ice PemelllNgs.
There was a light docket at the police 

court this morning.
James Boss was charged with having 

been drunk on Sunday last. He ac
knowledged hie guilt and was fined $5 or 
twenty days. He was given ten days in 
which to pay.

Fred Biker, who had been subpoenaed on 
a similar charge did not appear.

There are several cases for tc-morrow’s 
court. ■

If you are suffering from a feeling of constant 
tireduce-, the reeuk of mental worry or over 
work. Dr. William»’ Pink Pilla will promptly 
cure you. Give them a trial.

Death of kn Mebldge.
Another of the old residents of Peterbor

ough passed away this morning in the per
son of Sarah M- Bussell, relict of the late 
Onus. P. Babldge. The deceased lady was 
born In the year 1816, being at the time of 
her death 78 years of age. She was a native 
of Nottinghamshire, Eng., and came here 
over fifty years ago. She was a member of 
Episcopal church and a lady of most 
estimable Christian character. Her de
mise removes another of the early settlers 
of Peterborough many of whom have been 
gathered *ome of late. The funeral will 
leave the family residence, Bubldge-st., on 
Saturday afternoon at three o’clock and 
proceed to the Little Lake (X-metery. <

A Pleanaai Herb Drlak—ASprlsg Medielse
- The druggists tell us that the people call 
dally for the new pure for constipation and 
stok-beadache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane, it Is said to be Oregon grape root 
is great remedy In the far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbs, 
and la made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dsaw out the strength. . It sells st 
SOo and $1 a package and Is called Lane’s 
Family Medicine, ^_______

.Blind Boone 
Concert Company, 

To-night, Opera House. 
Price 26 and 60 cents.

losr ■—died.and fifty Delegates Brglsler- 
r4 Ike Firs! Nlght-Tke Decerstlon* at 
SI, Faal’s—The Service of Sees—Mayor 
Steveasea's Welcome—Dev. K, F. Tor- 
rsaee's Words of tireeUag-The Reply of 
ike Tlco-rresldeat—Eadeaver Work oa 
Politics—To-Morrow's Programme—Chit-

----- :—---------- ----.......
The Ontario Provincial Endeavor Con

vention has opened, and opened too under 
circumstances and admlet surroundings 
which would seem to point to profitable 
and Interesting progress until It closes to? 
morrow night, ■ _

The Christian Endeavor movement has 
had a marvellous growth since Its birth 
some ten or twelve years ago. In a decade 
or a little over it has enrolled under lie ban* 
net a membership of over a million. , Rev. 
F. E. Clarke, D.D., the President of the 
United Society, was its founder, and at the 
present time devotee his time and talents 
to the interests of the organization, his 
headquarters being In Boston. The unpre
cedented progressive life of the Endeavor 
movement le well exemplified by the 
present third annual convention, the repre 
sentatlon at which, as was shown by the 
list of delegates published, embraces all 
parts of the Province of Ontario, The dele
gates who have registered number 
within a few of five hundred. All 
day yesterday they were arriving and 
the reception and blllettlng committees 
were kept busy attending to tne visitors. 
All the officers of the Provincial Union have 
arrived. Their names are:—

President.-B. J. Colville, Peterbor
ough.

First Vioe-Pbbbident.—Rev. J. A. B. 
Dickson. B.D., Galt.

Second Vice-President.—Rev. W. F. 
Wilson, Toronto.

SeObetabt-Tkbascbbb —E. A. Hardy, 
B.A., Lindsay.

Assistant Secretabies.—Mrs. E M. Car
son, London, and Thos. Morris, jr., Hamil
ton.

The preparations which had been made 
for the Convention by the local workers 
were most complete. St. Paul's church, 
where the sessions will all be held, except 
tty) closing meeting on Friday night, 
bad been beautifully decorated, and never 
before did It present the same eight of 
beauty and colors. Flags and bunting, of *11 
colors have been utilized In great profusion 
and splendid effect. Across the front of the 
organ Is the motto, “For Christ and the 
Church,” expressing the object of the En
deavor work. Directly opposite, emblazon
ed on the front of the gallery are the wurJp, 

Montreal, 1893,” a signification of the de
sire of the Union In regard to the place for 
holding the great International Endeavor 
Convention In 1893 On the wall above the 
gallery are the mottoes, “ Welcome,” and 

By Love Serve One Another.” The devi
ations are of an exceedingly bright and de. 
ctdedly attractive character and reflect the 
greatest credit on the tasteful bands that 
arranged them.

A platform has been raised in front of the 
organ loft extending to the front pews 
of the church. This has been constructed 
to afford accommodation for the joint oholr 
of over fifty voices, composed of singers 
from the local Union, and for the chairman 
and speakers. It Is adorned with many 
beautiful flowering plants, which, with the 
church decorations, will give a moet Inspir
ing and cheerful aspect to the gatherings.

That the people of Petet borough are 
Interested in the Convention was manifested 
by the audience that Oiled every part of 
the commodious edifice and made the use 
of chairs necessary. It was a grand- 
audience for the opening of a convention. 
Every denomInation was represented in the 
audience, and all seemed to take a live 
Interest In the proceedings. It being the 
opening meeting the programme was all of 
an initiative character. ^

The., session opened with a song service 
by the Union choir, which filled the organ 
loft and the temporary platform. Mr. 
Ketcham, choir master of St. Andrew's 
church, conducted this part of the meeting, 
he having had the singers In training for 
some weeks. The opening chorus was 
“Ail Hall the power of Jesus Name.” This 

followed by three other sacred 
selections. The singing was good and as 
an opening was an excellent feature of the 
evening. During this song service Mr. 
F. Haultaln, of Cardinal, rendered a solo In 
good voice, the oholr untttlng in the 
chorus.

This song service was concluded shortly 
after eight. Just prior to Its conclusion 
Mr. B. J. Colville, President, accompanied 
by Rev. J. A. B. Dickson. Vice-President, 
Rev. E. F. Torrance, of St. Paul’s, and 
Mayor Jas. Stevenson, M.P., took seats 
upon the platform. Mr. Oolvllleontaking the 
chair announced the opening hymn, which 
was heartily sung by the vast audience. 
Rev. J. H. Locke, ef the G»rge-et. Method
ist Church, them conducted devotional ex
ercises, reading a portion of Scripture and 
offering an earnest prayer for guidance and 
Divine blessing upon the Convention. An
other hymn followed.

THE MAYOR’S WELCOME.
President Colville then Introduced 

Mayor Stevenson, the Chief Magistrate of 
the town.

Mayor Stevenson rose and said that on 
behalf of the inhabitants of the town he 
gave the delegatee a most hearty welcome* 
The town felt highly honored at their sel
ecting Peterborough as their place of meet
ing and he hoped, and it the weather 
proved favorable he knew, that they would 
go away with pleasant recollections of their 
visit. It was only daring the last few years 
that Peterborough had come to the front. 
Ten years ago the town had about four 
thousand inhabitants and now it bad ten, 
and he fully expected that In five years It 
would approach twenty thousand. Peter
borough was not a city and perhaps did not 
want to be. In conclusion he again tend
ered the visitors a welcome on behalf of the 

and trusted that the Convention 
would be one of profit and benefit, not oply 
to the town, but to the-entité country. It 
was pleasant to see so many present and he 
thought credit was due to those who had 
made such grand preparations. He eat 
down amid applause, Hts worship was 
forced to cut his remarks short as he was 
suffering from a severe cold, which was 
perceptible to his audience.

Messrs. Geo. Matthews, P. C. Lownt, W. 
Nelson and W. Manning here rendered a 
quartette, “I Am Wandering Down Life's 
Shady Path,” In good voice.

ANOTHER WELCOME.
President Colville in Introducing Rev.

P8.C.B.R, J. COLVILLE. Provincial President

usefulness of the county secretaries. He 
closed by thanking them'for the honor they 
had conferred upon him at the last con
vention and asking their united prayers 
for his successor.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Mr. E: A. Hardy, B.A., of Lindsay, the 

Sectetary-Treasurer, presented his annual 
report. The report pointed out that the 
first Society in Ontario was organized In 
Western Congregational church in Toronto 
in 1884, and the Provincial Union was 
formed In 1889. The Societies and mem 
bereblp now were:—

Socletiea. Act.mem. At.mem. C.mem,
Presbyterian 225 6,242
MythodUt......... lii 4,066
Baptist.... .T.T.T 87 T.TWT
Congregational. 32 827
Union.................
Anglican.......... 7

2.987
1,731

186
71

5,227
MM

810 
662 
2U7 

__ 8T~~Sr
81

Mr. Torrance, said that the delegates were 
always ready to honor the local pastors 
and they would only be too pleased to 
listen to one whom they all esteemed* and 
revered.

Rev. Mr. Torrance In his happy addrepaN ltf< 
said It afforded him great pleasurd^to pui 
address to the delegatee a few words of 
welcome on behalf of the Christian organ
izations of the towq. He knew he express
ed the sentiments of the entire community 
when he eald he felt unbounded satisfac
tion at their visit to Peterborough. He 
knew, he eald, that the good effects of the 
Convention would be felt here for some 
time. They were of different denomina
tions, but that night the points upon which 
they differed he knew were a nothing In 
comparison to those points upon which 
they agreed. They were a regiment work
ing In a common cause and the Convention 
was an evidence of the unity that wae to be 
found In the Christian churches to-day. He 
welcomed them asyoungChrlstlans and as 
members of the different Christian 
Endeavor Societies. This Chrlstaln En
deavor movement was a mighty one and 
when they looked back toj.ts formation ten 
or twelve years ago m Portland they could 
well say “What great things has God 
wrought." People often wondered why the 
organization had met with such unprece
dented success and he had no doubt that 
the reason was to be found In the fact that 
It had filled a long-felt want by interesting 
the young peeple of the church in church 
work. It was a training school for the young 
and developed the latent powers and called 
forth the gifts of young men and women 
which would otherwise remain dormant.
Every great movement had produced 
résulté which were never dreamed of. This 
had been true In connection with the 
Christian Endeavor movement. Other 
results had followed which the founder had 
never dreamed of. ,It hound the young 
people to the chorch and brought the young 
people of the different churches pioser 
together at the local unions. The church 
already felt the good effect of the move
ment and It would not only permeate the 
church, but reach outside to the world.
“ Righteousness exaltelh a nation" and he 
would that the nation had more of that 
righteousness. He made bold to eay that 
had all the rulers been trained In Chrlstaln 
Endeavor Societies and come under Its 
Influence euch scandals as had been seen In 
the last few months wou^d never have taken 
place, (Applause.) ^

GREETINGS EXTENDED.
Mr. E. A. Hardy, Secretary of the Union, 

then read greetings that had been received 
from local Christian organizations, as fol
lows. Peterborough, Oct,21,1891.

Mr. E. B. Hardy, B. A., Secretary l*ro. Y.- 
P. S. C. E.

Dear Brother.—The Peterborough 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
sends loving greetings to the Young People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor In conven
tion assembled. See 1 Thee. 1, 2 3.

Yours In Christ,
Estklla M. Pri* e.

Secretary W. (J. T. U.
Peterborough. Oct. 21. 1891.

Ontario 1 Provincial Convention of Young 
People'» Christian Endeavor.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
of Peterborough deelre to extend greet
ings and cordially invite you to mak* use 
of all the privileges of our Association 
while In the city.

We pray that the richest blessings of 
God may tie yours and that the Holy Spirit 
will manifest His power and presence at 
every session and that as a result of this 
convention great blessings Will come to 
Christ's Church In this loved Province of 
Ontario.

Geo J. Karl?, President,
R. J. Colville, Gen.-Sec.

THE BffWOBTH LEAGUE.
Mr. Hardy also read a lengthy communi

cation from Rev. Dr, Withrow, secretary 
of the Epworth League in Canada, In which 
the rev. gentleman regretted his Inability 
to attend and expressed hie pleasure at the 
cordial relations which existed between the 
Ep worth League and the Christian Endeav
or Society. He enclosed a copy of the re
port of the Joint committees appointed to 
confer with a view of bringing about closer 
relations between the Epworth Leagues 
and the Endeavor Societies and In accor
dance with which about fifty Leagues bad 
taken the name of “ Up worth Legue of 
Christian Endeavor.” He had sent their 
names for enrollment as Christian Endea
vor Societies. He alsa^flent one hundred 
copies of the League paper ” Onward ” 
and in conclusion expressed his Joy at the 
fraternal feeling and Christian harmony 
Which existed between the two organisa
tions.

AHAPPY REPLY.
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, of Galt, First Vice- 

President of the Union, then made the re
ply on behalf of the delegatee. He said he 
counted It a high honor to be called upon to 
reply to the kind welcome that had been 
extended by Mayor Stevensôn and Rev. Mr.
Torra&oe, a welcome, be eald, so kind, so j Jesus. He referred to the extension of the 
generous, so large-hearted and so Chris- Society’s work, which was the grand ag- 
tlan. In addition to these words of wel- greealve Christian movement of' the 
oome they had been welcomed with music s century. They were responsible to Christ 
and song and an array of flags such as they i alone and should strive only to please Him. 
had never seen at an Endeavor convention There should be no tendency to make the 
before. If It had been a Methodist church membership easy; it was quality and not 
he. woflld not have been surprised (laugh- quantity they wanted In the membership, 
ter), but in a Presbyterian church he took The movement w'ks broad enough to take In 
It as an evidence of the warm-hearted zeal all wh» desired to join the delightful fellow- 
thabwas felt towards the Young People’s ship, and from all denominations they 
Society of Christian Endeavor. In the • could unite In the unions against the world, 
homes, too, they had been wahnly wel- the flesh and-tige devil, united as brethren 
corned. For himself, where he went they by the love of Christ. They would be glati 
would have thought he was the long lost ■ to know that the committee appointed to 
son some home for a visit. It had been a meet the Methodist church had been sue- 
large-hearted, generous welcome such as eeeaful and the Epworth League had ac- 
they had never received before. (Applause cepted the revised oonstttâtlon. He 
from the delegatee.) It was just whatl^ey emphasized the necessity for spirittMl 
had expected from Peterborough with Its work, Bible study, the Junior Societyimr 
prosperous,God-fearlng people. Peterbor- missionary effort, and asked that the

the Society of Christian Endeavor, a soci
ety of young people pledged to pray every 
day, and pledged to read the Scriptures 
every day ? When the young people now 
In the Endeavor societies came Into public 
life they would have a different kind of pol- 

(Applause.) The* were not living In 
the days of their grandfathers when the 
Bible was the only book, but they were liv
ing In a day when thé greatest evil the 
Church had to encounter was The light, 
unhealthy literature. The Soclety-came at 
a time when the press was turning out 
trashy literature by the carload, and 
pledged ids members to read the Bible. If 
this had been done twenty years ago they 
would not find the people losing their 
grip on the Word of God or would 
not have euch a state of affairs at Ottawa 
and Quebec. The Society brought the 
young people of the churches together and 
Instead of alienating them from the church 
bound them more closely to It 
The objection* made to the Endeavor 
Societies he attributed to Ignorance, for no 
man, he eald, could truthfully speak 
word against the organization. (Applause). 
In bis congregation In Galt he found the 
Society a handmaiden to him la his wortu 
It was just what he needed In his work, and 
besides trained the young men and young 
women to elevate their thoughts towards 
each other and towards God. He regarded 
It as a noble band of nineteenth century 
crusaders, an army which had done a 
grand work and had possibilities of doing 
a grander work still. It developed the man 
and In its connection with the community 
its Influence would leaven the whole with Its 
high thoughts; In connection with the 
chureh he believed Its influence was going 
to melt the walls of ice between the dif
ferent denominations. Gould they meet in 
such a convention and then go out Into the 
world and light? No, the fighting days were 
passed- (applause)—and he believed that 
the Endeavor Society was going to bring 
about a blessed, peaceful unity never ex
perienced before. He thanked them In 
conclusion for the grand welcome that had 
been tendered the Endeavorers and hoped 
that great streams of bleasing would flow 
from the deliberations of the next few days.

Miss Annie Fawcett rendered a charming 
vocal solo "King of Kings" by Rawlings. 
She was in good voice and her audience was 
delighted,

A number bf announcements were made 
for the benefit of the delegatee and an 
offertry was taken up. During this time 
the choir gave an anthem "Rost from Your 
Labors,” which was rendered with spirit 
and effect. Miss Sophy Cameron took the 
solo In this number In a pleasing manner.

The opening session of the Convention 
then closed with a hymn and the benedic
tion.

Themday Morning.
A sunrise prayer meeting was held from 

6.30 to 7.30 this morning, conducted by Rev. 
A. Mac Williams, of St Andrew’s church.

The Convention resumed’ at 9.30 o’clock, 
Mr. J. C. Ferguson, Vice-President of the 
Toronto Local Union, conducted the 
devotional exercises.

At 9.45 Rev. J. A. K. Dickson, B.A., of 
Galt, Jrt Vice-President of the Provincial 
Union, took the chair, and the work of 
organization was taken up.

COMMITTEES.
The following committees were nominat

ed by the President and appointed:— 
Special on Constitution.—Rev. J. Dick

son, B D., Mr. E. A. Hardy and Rev. G. H. 
Cvbbledick.

Resolutions.—Rev. RJ. Beattie. Guelph, 
Rev. E. B. Barnes, Bowman ville, Mr. F. G 
Haultaln, Cardinal, Rev. R. G.Bovilie. M.

Hamilton, and Canon Richardson, M.A., 
London.

NominatingOommittki -The Executive, 
Rev. J. Van Wyck, Hamilton, Rev. John 
Wood, Ottawa, Rev. J. H. Katvilffe. St. 
Catherines, Messrs. A. H. Alexander, Strat
ford, W. H. Parnall, Stewart.

Committee on Credentials.—Mies 
Carson. London, Messrs. J. L. Allln, Lind
say, L. Oroly, Peterborough, Mise J. Pan ton. 
Oahawa, and Miss Cor ben, Prescott.

Finance Committee. Messrs. Thos. 
Morris, jr., Hamilton, J. W. Bennett, Peter
borough, J. F. Ferguson, Toronto, W. J. 
Doherty, London, and M. Cb McLean, 
Manilla. *

president s address. v 
Mr. R J. Colville, of Peterborough, de

livered his annual address. He greeted ihe 
delegates and expressed gratitude to God 
for the saccess of the past year. The 
Society was a strong graft on evangelical 
truth, and was a living factor In those 
churches where Its principles were put Into 
practice. He pointed, out that they must 
show fidelity—must be loyal to the 
churches to which they' belonged. They 
must remember that they were a spiritual 
society, organized to do p great work for

Anglican........ .
Cfarlitlm .....
Disciples....... i
Unknown 32

646 15,056 8.186 13.118
There had been 300 societies organized 

during the year and 427 had joined the 
church frpm the Society during the year. 
There were now ten Junior Societies In 
Ontario and this Society was in a growing 
state. The Endeavor Society was also 
growing In every province of the Dominion, 
the total number of societies In the Do
minion being 943 and 16 In Newfoundland. 
The financial statement, showed that the 
receipts had amounted to $296.83. and the 
balance in hand 82 cents. The report re
ferred to the immense amount of labor per
formed by the Peterborough Christian En
deavorers In the preparation for the Con
vention, their labors showing that they 

Continued on 2nd page

Ayer’s Pills, being convenient,efficacious, 
and safe, are the beet cathartic .whether on 
land or sea, In city or country. For con 
etlpatlon, pick headache. Indigestion, and 
torpid liver, they never fall. Ti 
them; they are sugar-coated,

Butternut was well known and appréciai- 
i by our grand parents for Its medicinal 
ualltlee. In fact the nuts in an unripe con- 
Ition were largely used for habitual con

stipation, liver troubles and foal stomach. 
The great difficulty was thq necessity of
preparing from the fresh —-----
could only be done lu ema
the medicinal strength _________ ______
keeping. McOale’e Butternut Pills are pre
pared with a concentrated extract made 
from the Butternut held in combination 
with other valuable and purely vegetable 
ingredients, and the uniform strength is re
tained for any time In any climate. They 
are the beet liver and stomach pills In the 
world.

A special line of 
Japan Tea—Imparted Direct—
just received—25o. per pound

at
Alex. Elliott’s.

CHIMNEY ^WEEPING!
Chimney’s Swept thoroughly and with care. Address J. WILKINS. 202 King-et, near the creek, or by card.poet c 8d97

WARM WRAPS I
Those Stylish Russian Far-Lined 

Circulars
Are the most comfortable and 
convenient outer garment a lady 
could poeeibly wish to wear. For 
carriage driving, walking or 
evening wear, we have them from 
$20 upwards. See the beautifül 
ones we have at $65. They are 
well worth $80.

MILLS BROS.
Furs Dyed, Remodelled and Repaired.

OYSTERS!
By the Quart, Can or Plate, 

Served at Any Hour in 
City Style,

Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book 
or one ot the Current 
Magazines, to while 
away the time. You 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Best 
Books and Periodicals 
at

SAILSBURY BROS.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
III The Fur Trade.

. LECH & SONS
4X3 GEORGE STREET. -

sa CLUBS
If we cannot apply this to ourselves, 

we can credit the Garments turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Department 
with the above remark.

Oar Mr. Gordon h a First Clsst 
Stylish Cutter fully versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years In one of the 
beit Tailoring ’Establishments on King- 
st., Toronto, and is not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he 
has cat clothes for in Toronto.

But you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimming?, and above all 
Serviceability.

Oar Stock was nev«r supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newi-r Designs than 
at the present time.

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Saits. ^

T. & Co.
, EDWIN ZLC0MS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlnga.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out of cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sels.

178 Harvi

AND

Residence. No. 1 vey-et.. Peterborough

FOR TOFR

o^WOTVIN’S,
GO TO 4M Geerge-et. 1 .

WWeddiog Cake, a Specialty. ?» d»i |

PETERBOROUGH
Academy of Music

14 Rarray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287

Instruction in all branches of Music 
Teacher of Ylolln, Mr. Walter Donvllle 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerte and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

Not the social club, not 
the weapon of destruction 
used on the ball field, but 
clubbing for profit and 
interest.

You read papers, maga
zines and periodicals. 
Perhaps more than one of 
each. Why not get them 
together for a lump sum ? 
Some saving for you in 
the idea,—possibly some 
profit for us.

Try our Clubbing rates. 
We will make you up al
most any combination you 
may fancy. We can 
order, at lowest prices, 
any paper, periodical or 
magazine published.

Special rates for the 
next month. Christmas 
papers may be ordered 
now, in fact it is better, 
ns at the season of den 
livery they often run out.

Make up your list. 
Send it to us. See what 
we can do for you in the 
way of clubbing.

H. THOMPSON ACo
Stationers and Booksellers, 406 George .at

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THE

Review Stationery Store

NEW FALL
THOMAS

DRY GOODS
KELLY1S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our NewiDrese Goode In all Make», Colora and Qualities.

. to match all Oreee Cooda.

GOODS.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAE PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
U yards Urey Co lon for.......................... 11.00
20 yards l.lnen Towelling for.............. L00
ID yards firry Flannel for........................  1.00
16 yards Canton Flannel for.................. 1.00
20 yards Check tilngham for.....................  1.00
10 yards Striped Tiding for...................  1.00
15 yards Colored ilannelett for............... 1.00
15 yards Dress Mellon ;for.... .......... ......... 1.00
12 yardsIWool Dress (foods for................  1.00
Xyards Tweed Dress (foods for.............  1.00

20 yards Striped Shirting) for.................. 11.00
15 yards Glass Towelling for...................  1.00
14 yards Heavy Grey Cotton for............... 1.00
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for............. 1.00
12 dents’811k Ties for.............................  1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for....'.......  1.00
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for......................... L00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.................... 1.00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for................... . 1.00
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for.................... 1.00

M yards Past Color Prints for.. LOO

ough’a fame had gone abroad. He was glad 
that the Christian Endeavor Society was 
appreciated In Peterborough, and, ha 
asked, what greater honor oould a man ask 
than that of being called upon to welcome

Cburc i Conventions give more prominence 
to this work. He bore testimony to the 
IsltbfulLeea of the Executive Committee, 
especially mentioning the Secretary- 
Treasurer. Mr. Hardy, and testified to the

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached. Cream, Handloom Diced, Damaak, Yam, Bleached 
Tur key and White Damaak Table Linena. Table Nankin», Doil»ya B nek Towela Towellings, Bwia Crash, Oku, Cloth 
Diaper,, Forfar Linen, Damask Towela Pillow Cotton, all width». Plain and Twilled Sheeting», Grey Sheeting», Ticking», Quilt», 
Lace Curtain», French Cretonnes, English Cretonnes, Striped Ueuians, Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Towela Colored Cot;Quilt» 
Crash Towelling. Kitchen Towela Hemp Carpet» only, Toilet CoTete, Table Corers, Ac., Ac.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! All Wool White, AU Wool Grey. Union 
Orer, rerr low in prioo. 600 Pain Whit» Blanket», the Greatest Bargain ever offered in Canada by any retail Dry Goods Home, 
sod we defy competition. And if —u want Blanket», am our stock.

HOSIERY? HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stockier WooVHoeiery ia the Largest in town, end you will find erery Make, Color end Quality. See our All Wool 

Hoee at 16c. dot pair! Bee our Ladles' Black Oaehmere Hose at 30o, per pair; Bee our Ladles' Black Bibbed 
Oaehmere Hoee. at 26c. per pair, asd too wilt to _______________

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A pendent buyer is careful to bay only each good* m will prove economical in service. Price alone ia no criterion of cheapness. You should 

, see the Goods, and judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 867 and 306 Oeorgwet., and from 161 to 167 Blmooaet’

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able'to sell atfandlbelowlpricesloffered by whol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Onr stock this season is the largest we ever yet 

ry » bo, of 0jfere(j for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies , Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s For Goods.

j.
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Catarrh
f 8 » blood disease. Until the poison Is 
1 expelled from the system, there cau 
be no cure for this loathsome ami 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment 1» a thorough course 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla—the bestof all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay Is dangerous.

u I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. 1 tried various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of why si - 
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured um id 
thu troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored my health.”—Jesse M. 
Boggs, Holman’s Mills, N. 0.

“When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me ior catarrh; I wss in
clined to doubt Its efftcacv. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little- ben
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, ami
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a fnend^urged

e to persons whom It had cured 
Ev After taking half a ib>r<- 

pottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
thet the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the Wood.” 
— Charles H. Maloney, 113 River st., 
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
nSVABBD BT

Dr. J. O. Aytf** Co. Lowell, Maes. 
• rrto. ,1; dx 60U1-, *1. Worth «6 » bottlE.

ix *h)aile IReviexv.
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THE QUEBEC ENQUlltY

MR. MACLIM TÇLLS WHAT HE KNOWS 
ABOUT IT.

The Letters of Credit Which Were 
Obtained From the Manque Nationale 
and the Disposition Which Was Made 
of 1 hem.

Qukbbv, Oct. ‘2*2.—The Royal Commis
sion opened its sittings yesterday. Mr. T. 
Machin was re-examined Witness ex
pressed to Mr. Carneau his opinion on the 
legality of the order-in-council, 237, which 
specifies wholly on the conversion of the 
land subsidy. He thought that the con
version authorized by tne * order-in-ooünoi1 
was not well provided for legally. Hf 
then advised Hon. Mr». Garneau to issue 
the letter of credit. Witness then related 
how Mr. Webb bf the Union Bank 
and Mr. Lafranue, cashier of the Banque 
National, went to witness’ office and 
wanted the $175,000 letter of credit 
divided into one of $IOQ,000 for the Union 
Bank ami one of $75,000 for the Banque 
National. Mr: tîaboury, president of the " 
Banque National, Mr. Duhamel and Mr. 
Angus Thom were also present in witness' 
offices. Mr. Garueau told witness to pre
pare the $75,000, and as he could not get. 
the letter ready he went out intending to 
go home. On his way he met Mr. Arm
strong, who strongly urged him to go to 
Mr. Garneau’s house in order to have the 
new letters of credit signed. Witness re
fused, but suggested Mr. Oregan, shorthand 
writer. Next day Oregan came to witness’ 
office ami handed him the cancelled letters, 
and said that he had been down to Mr. 
Garneau’s and that he (Mr. Garneau) had 
cancelled the $175,000 letter of credit and 
had issued new ones. Witness never , had 
any conversation with anyone clee but the 
parties mentioned above. w

Mr. Dumoulin, manager of the Banque 
du Peuple was examined as tocertain trans
actions in connection with the Baie des 
Chaleur» Railway question. A check was 
negotiated by Mr. V filers in favor of other 
parties on May 0. Mr. Pacaud drew $1000, 
$5000 and $2150. Witness could not say 
what Mr. Pacaud did with the money. 
Meet of witness' evidence has» been heard 
in Ottawa. ».

Mr. Casgraim made application to have 
produced Mr. Pacaud’s checks given at the 
itumpie du Peuple up to July 11.

Witness stated that he would produce 
the checks provided they refer to the Baie 
des Chaleurs Railway.

Justice Jette tells witness to produce Che 
checks and the commissioners will judge 
whether they are to be laid on the table or

Mr. Carrier, M.P. for^Gaspe, questioned 
the witness as to a certain note endorsed.

Mr. Lafrance, cashier of the Banque 
National, was next examined.

Witness corroborated Mr. Machin*s evi
dence aa to the letter of credit of $75,000.

L'nele Thomas Resigns.
Quebec, Oct. 22.-r-The Hon. T. Mc- 

Greevy haa resigned his seat on the Harbor 
Commission. There are now four vacancies 
on the board, the Government having 
practically only the chairman.

Bowie Knife ▼. Machete.
Sax.Antonio, Oct 22.—A desperate 

stabbing affray between John T. Moulton, 
an American, and Leanado Rodriquez and 
Antonio Ventro, Mexicans, occurred last 
night at the San Pablo mine near Buna 
Voutura, State of Coahulia, Mexico. The 
Mexican* were drunk and attacked Moul
ton, who is one of the officials of the mining 
company. They used machetes and the 
American wielded a bowie. Ventro was 
killed, Rodriquez badly stabbed in four 
places and Moulton so hacked and slashed 
that he cannot live.

It Cured This Man.
Ini>ianaj*oli.s, Ind., Oct 22.—Judge 

Baiser K. Higginbotham, one of the most 
eloquent orators in this state, went to the 
Keeley Institute for the hi-chloride of gold 
treatment at Plainfield .Saturday night. He 
took.the injections for two days and died 
on Monday.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-
. More complete details of the Chilian 

election show an overwhelming defeat of 
the Clerical party.

The North German Lloyd Steamship 
Company will open an experimental line

from New York to Genoa.
Pat Killeen, the heavy-weight prize

fighter, died in Chicago last night from 
erysipelas.

William T. Whitehousé, a New York 
stock broker, who was short in the market, 
■hot himself yesterday with suicidal intent. 
He will recover.

Black diphtheria is spreading alarmingly 
in a Norwegian settlement irH Soldiers’ 
Valley, Iowa. So far 13 persons have 
died.

The Moscow Gazette publishes a report, 
that the Government of Russia is about to 
stop the export of buckwheat and millet.

Five persons were killed and 00 injured 
in'a wreck on the. Burlington, near Mon
mouth, nrr yesterday^ caused by an open

Moody and Sankev, the evangelists, will 
sail from New York to-day for, Scotland, 
from whtch~coimtry they will- start together 
for a trip around the world.

The Bourse Gazette of St. Petersburg 
«ays; “Although the report as to the

Rrohibition of the export of wheat is un- 
imided, the prohibition of the export of 

~oâts and potatoes may lie decreased but 
not immediately. The Government is re- 
luctant to prohibit the export of grains.'1

The wife of James Moleschott, a famous 
Dutch savant, committed suicide "by" "jump- 
ing from a window in her residence at Ley- 

, laud, England, while suffering from a ner
vous affection with which stic has been 
troubled Tor some time. Her body was in 
a terrible condition front injuries. She was 
66 years old.

Sylvestre, the man arrested on suspicion 
of being the person who attacked Miss Amy 
Smith in a railway coach recently and 
threw her from a rapidly moving train, has 
been liberated, it having been proved that 
he was in London at the time the outrage 
was committed.

A deplorable tragedy is reported from 
CreffehL A drunken* silk weaver having 
engaged in a quarrel with his family drew 
a knife and attacked his younger son. Hô 
attempted to cut the lad’s throat, and 
would have succeeded had not an older son 
interfered. The latter engaged in a des
perate struggle with the infuriated father 
and finally knocked him down with a chair. 
To his horror the young man then discov
ered that while protecting his brother he 
had killed his father, whose corpse lay bo
nne him. _______________ -, ' .

FIRE AT PORT PERRY-
------- *

Twenty Thousand Dollar Blaze .Yesterday 
—Losses and Insurance.

Pobt Perky, Ont., 'Oct.. 22.—Yesterday 
a fire broke out in rear of the premises 
of Laing & Meharry, and through the efforts 
of the firemen the liâmes were confined to 
this block, although considerable damage 
was done to the Alison Block adjoining by 
an explosion of gunpowder. The total loss 
will reach $20,000 as follows :

Laing & Meharry, loss on building $8000, 
on stoc^,810,000, insured for $6600on build
ing and $9500 on stock; E. J. Mundv, 
Standard printing office, complete wreck, 
ides about $2000, insured for $1500; D. J. 
Adams, broker, loss about $1000, fully in
sured; M G. Robson, insurance agent, logg 
$200, no insurance; Salvation Army bar
racks, loss $100, no insurance; H. Doubt, 
tailor, damage $100, no insurance; N. F. 
Paterson, Q.V., damage by removal $lt#+, 
fully insured; F. M. Yamold, solicitor, 
damage by removal 8100, insured ; T. C. 
Furman & Son, grocers, damage by water 
and removal $2000, fully insured. Mrs. 
Allison, damage to buildings $600, insured; 
J. A. Murray, dentist, damage by removal 
8100, insured; Miss Harrison, dressmaker, 
damage by removal $50, no insurance; Ross 
& Son, damage to building and on stock

$1.00

will be paid to the estate of any j 
person meeting hie or her death 
from falling while wearing.

-.RUBBERS.
JA9. LBGQAT, Patentee, Montreal, i

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Blinds

PLANING and TURNING
and all Kinds of Machine Work.

J. Z. ROGERS,------- Manager.

Awnings.
JOHN NOGENT,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

T ents-
Sails.

ALFRED KING8COTE has opened out In 
Dunsford's Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where be is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent and Sail making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Rememoer

A. KINCSCOTE,
d9y lyr No. 344 Water-at

Try Nugent ’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drug Store, 170 Hnnter-st west.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.'

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nov* Beotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort
and safety of travellers. ■  ____

* New and élégant Ttraflfel sleeping and dap 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rouie.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by tills route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

W. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’t, 93 Rossta 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.
H. POTTIRGER,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Offloe, Moncton, N, B., June Wth, 

1891. d67-wI8tf

“What u boon It would be to Ibe Med- i 
leal Profession If some reliable Chemist I 
would brio* out nn Extract of Malt In |
Combination with a well-digested or |
PeptonlBed Beef, giving us the elements ] 
of Beef, and the ailmnlatlng and Nutrlt- j 
tlous portions of Ale.”

—So wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner 
Fothergill.

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

1» the Identical Combination as suggested shove
t

Each lx>ttle contains the pro
duct ol'one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the: 
elements of flesh and blood, the I 
Ale U vigorating and tonic, and j c»pit»i »,000,000.0e, Renerv. nmd ii.oeojwo.». 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid ' DUffiDDDflD011011 DDÂVPH 
in the process of digestion, TMEllDUIUJlM MAIM

PUT UP IN PINT BOTTLES.
26 CSNTS PER BOTTLE.

For Bale by all Druggists. lyi

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Capital. ;...................65,000,006
Subscribed Capital ...................2,000,000
Paid-up Capital............................. NOO.OOO
Reserve Fund..............  192,000
Invested Funds............................ S,OOS,e»6

OFFIÇE—No. 487, Goorgeat,, Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES issued In Currency rr 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages aud Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

GEO. A. COE,
94w4X Managing Director.

iOPULAR
ONE WAY

li ARTIES
j TO THE

ie* BY 
JHEl

mm

_ Oct. 21
Nov. 4-18

r ^ W Dec. 2-16-30

Another Car of the Finest

WHITE LABEL ALE
JUST RECEIVED BY

"W. J". MOBBOW.
This is a special brewing and well aged. I tun agent for the above named 
Ale. Other houses are offering other brewers Ale as White Label owing 
to the label being white, but when buying see that the label is the oertifl 
bateôfaward with the word “Export " running diagonally through it in 
red letter a I am also the Largest Importer of Fine Wines, Brandies, Gins, 
etc. ,my large cellar under the Arcade being filled with finest for my fall 

trade. I guarantee all my Draught Liquors equal to bottled.
Also a Large Stock of

TEA TO BE SACRIFICED AT 25 CENTS PER POUND.

340 George Street, Peterborough.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-sL, has oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CABD. 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

JRrtitral.

-H591-6-

Bank of Toronto

T The Way
TO save half the 
hart} work of wash 
day—to save fuel 
— soap— time — 

’) Vl *1 aç/j-1 money too. The
r<Lj SSurprise

*-.x‘ y " ' ■ " vt: way without
boiling or

scalding a Single piece. A great many people do the 
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don't you ? It nn I n 
costs nothing to try. Ask for SURPRISE. llljAiJ

SL Croix Soap llfg. Co., St. Stephen, N.R

SAVINGS BANK
Bpkoial Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank De par t-
1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar, and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest is added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and 80th day of November, In 
each year.

4. Money bearsinterest from the day if'ls de
posited with the Bank until the day of with-

5. The Depositor la subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. THE Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farm bus’Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the oollee 

lion of Farmers* Bale Notes, and advance» 
mode thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Bpkcial Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

wd 116-74_________ Manager

Have The Aovantace or

Folitg Attendants 
I regress Rapid 
riçe Low 

lleoty of Roon)
|Uaticul»*s From Any Agent or 

The Company

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
I THE HTEAMFR GOLDEN CITY, will leave 
I the Lakefleld Wharf every morning on ar- 
! rival of the 9.26 train, and will a'Fo make a 
| trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return- 
j tng Monday mornlnr to connect with the 7JP 
I train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST,” can be 
had at sboit notice for large excursion parties. 

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J.-Tur
ner, H- Thompson, hK-NMcWhlnnle, Agents 
Peterborough. AtAaketleld apply to W.M. 
EASTLAND, or to

C APT.* REYNOLDS,
d!52-wg7tf Proprietor

L. M. s., L. s. A., L. K. o. P., London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Telephone Ooionnkction.

Ley m.
HATTON * WOOD.

Barristers, solicitors, notaries, 
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 

sts., over T. Dolan A (Jo's, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

K. a. WOOD, B. A, • G. W. HATTON,

G. W. SA WEES.
DARRI8TER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey- 
JL> anoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-sL, Peter bor
OI2rM0NKY TO LOAN.
dlQ3-w48

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.

Barristers and solicitors, 87- 
Water-st.

A. P, Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK,
l>ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
JL> st., Peterborough.

Private Fund* to loan at 6 per cent.

HALL * HAYES.
IXARRISTER8, SOLICITORS and NOTAK- 

1EH PUBLIC, Hunter-st., Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of InteresL

E. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES,

“Str. BEAVER"

THE DIRECTION» 
ON THE WRAPPER.

THE TEMPERANCE m GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE (Jo.

For a very gm*ll annual outlir >ou can secure au
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company,
which will protect your family more folly than aiiy other policy issued, as It Islhe only policy 
Issued to the Canadian Public which remains In fore* till death ensues for Itaequitable paidup 

value without surrender or endoreatloo after three annual premiums have been paid on li. 
Twenty-five years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 

shows a saving to the Temperance Insurer of 2G per cent, in death losese and a gain 
of more than 60 per cent. In profits.

LIIVDHAY,

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
la not a cure all nor yet -a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold bit DRXJOKa-iflTS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.

‘I intended to let you 
know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
[best wait, and affbr five 
months I must say, that 
I- am thoroughly satis
fied that,! was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

ns regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and f may also say, that I am engaged 
at work lor the last five'months, which 
I never could have stopd but for your 
treat ruent.”

The original of above letter is on «file 
in,our office. It is No. 8! in a Collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

A POSITIVE CUBE
Gen- 

Weak
ness Of Body and Mind, Bflect of Er
rors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 BUFFALO, N.Y.

will, during the Reason of 1TO1, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORE'S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH, Every Nainrday.
Leaving Harwood at 7 a,m.,Gore's Landing 

at 7.30 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ with train» from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrln»i and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at 
3.45 p.m., sharp-On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion partie» at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf at 
3 30 p.m. THON. HARRIS.
dll6tf Proprietor.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER“SUNBEAM"

In Effect Friday, Aug. 2B.
UÇ-Leave Lakefleld at 10 a.m. on Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at Cbe- 
riïong at 5.30 p.m.

DOWN—Leave Chemong at 9.15 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday», arriving, 
at Lakefleld at6 p.m

Calling at any point In Stony Lake below 
Boichlnk dally. %

Close connections 
and Lakefleld.

Meals served on board to a limited number 
at 25c each.

Tickets and Information from W. SALIS
BURY and F. BROWN8COMBE, Peter bor 
ough.and F. BARLEE, Lakefleld.

i with G. T. R. at Chemong

MILLIARD * EDEN, Proprietor*.

For Lost or Failing Vitality; 
era! and NcrvOus Debility; V

«a CURE
. rVOURSELF f

troubled with Gonorrhea*» 
Foieet;White*, Hpermatorrhcj 1 

For any unnatural discharge as 
Eyour druggist for a bottle u.
■ Big ti. It cures in a few days 
■without the aid or publicity of a
■ doctor. Non-poisonous and 
1 guaranteed not to stricture.

Universal American Cure. 
Manufactured by 

^The Evans Chemical Oo.l
CINCINNATI, O.

JOHN BURNHAM

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office: No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough, 

Ont,, next door north of new post office. 
MObKY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,

Barrister, solicitor in the supreme
Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 

Hunter-ale., over McClelland's Jewellery 
-Store.___    dllBwO

U. M. AUGER.

Barrister, solicitor, notary, ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-at., Peterbor 
ough.__  dS7w

IRELANDS’
JD ESI CCAll 1> VJjJJ'J
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It in 4lb, packages.
The Ireland National Food (o'y.

(IiTJD)., TORONTO.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oel. let. 1*91.

8 U am......Montreal and East
8 00 a m . . (Toronto and West 

12 00 am!
8 00 a m Ottawa, Klngston.NorwoodH:h oo a mjOttuwa, Klngeton.Norwood
6 00 p m;......... .Havelock, etc......... ,
9 00 a m Graud Trunk East A West

.Grand Junction Including.
Keene, Hastings,etc,.,. 

Midland Railway, westand 
North Including Lindsay, 

Hallburton, etc 
.Mlllbrook and Port Hope,9 00 a m

6 30 pm
8 00 a mlLakefleld, Including Sel 

iwyn, Hall's Bridge, and 
5 00 pm|..............Lakehurst.
___ !„Bob<aygeon, locludlli,
10 80 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlsmort 

Burleigh, Including
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Hnultaln, Burleigh, 
Apsley, Chandos, Clyedale, 
Paudaah and Chedder, ol 
Mondays, Wednesdays anti
Fridays..................... .........

Warsaw Including Houtt 
Douro, Hall’s Glen anti

11 00 am Stoney Lake, dally...........
. Groyatock and Hiawatha

11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday»
Fowler's Corners, Wed

nesdayt. and Saturdays......
; Street JLetier Boxes...........

do do do ..........
| British Malle per Cana 
dlan line, every Tuesday

: Via Ne w ' York," Mondays* 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrlior- 

,lee, British Columbia, and
12 noon istations on C. P R. North.

5 15 p m 
1) 00 p m

It 2Uam 
» 00 p m
1 oopm
8 30 p m 
8 00 a m

8 80pm 
8 00am
6 00 p m

DHNMISTOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and notaa
1ES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

■t., Peterborough, Ont.
ARTHUR STBVKMWK, B. A. 

z K. M. Dennistoun, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL. 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 

ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-St.
W. A. STRATTON, LU B. K. R. HALL.

Ç. JS. and Land Surveyors.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
O CPERINTKNDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offloe Poet Office 
Klvok, Peterborough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER.
4 RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

- Town and County Engineer. Office over 
, George-et,Bank of Commerce, d»w«6

iautlhrrd anti tfaiUvadore
R. CARTON

OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR
___House painting done In- the latest styles,
calcimlnlug. etc. Special attention given to 
graining aad marbling Residence, 627 Water 
st. ly-d

H

B. WBBB,

3KIUKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR All 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dent», 336 Aylmert-st. Iydl58

J. J. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracts 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
su. 1 y dite

1 »

1 « pm

1 30 pm
im a m

4S6 pm

Koopm 9 oopm
4 45 p m

PoaUw. to Urest Britain 6c. per f o« bp escb 
ronte. Kegl.tr.Uon fee, 6c.

Mon.r vHi.Etm gr.nttd from «am. until! 
p.m. on all Money Oraer offlcc. In Canada. 
United Mtatee, Ureat Britain,Oerman Empire 
Hweeden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlande, Bel.lum,IUUy, Bwllrerland, 
Aostralla, Hnngary, Rouni.nl. Jemalca,Bar- 
badoe, Newfoimdland. Brlll.h India, Victoria. 
tA.UE'JEll.|,N.wBoatk WeIce,TEEmanls and

Depohith received under the regnlEllona ol 
the Puet 0®ea Having., Benk, mnw.en the hours of 9 a. in.-and 5 p. m.
^ IolletEmn.tbepo.ted 15 ml nut.,before the close of each mall.

Offloe hours 8 a. m. to 6.3u p. m., Snndeys ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Forelge Poetage..
For Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland. Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Glbralter, Great Britain and Ireland. Greece, I Uu,. Lux- 

en burg, Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumanie Russia, St. Pierre, Servlafspaln, tne Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:-Bermunde, Baharu- 
aa. Cuba. Danish Oolonlee of St. Thomas, St 
John, St. Crois. Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
lUco. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per i os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each.Newspapers2cent,» for.ios. Registration fee o cents.
oF,?,T^dg?nl A***®!™11”® Confederation, Brasil British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, ^French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oceanic* and Amer» 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Per»la,v<« 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic* Talnldad, Spanish Oolonlee 
In Africa, Oceanic* and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Signa pore, Penang and Malacca .'-Letters 10 
wnteper 4 os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other Registrations fees 10 cent*.

West India Islands, t'(o Halifax, same rats 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases 
, (®*®®Pt New South Wales, Vic»
4<JsenU Dd Queensland :-Letters 7 cents,par ere

Australia. New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, letters 13 cents, papers 4 cento.

New Zealand, via San Francisco :—Letteri

SSn*.(
FsciP^ME^

WM H. McELWAIN.

CiONTRACTOR. All work gnaranteed to be 
/first class. The best of town references glv- 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address, Box 32. dl08

JAR R. DONBLL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Offloe Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrbns the best of satisfaction, both In 
sroi rman»h!| and prices. Patronage respect-

d& JAS.R. Dofbll.

AfiENCYJdtl

» laws, showing flow u

fiBüÿ

D. OELLECHEM,
Issoor of Mariage Licenses,

PETERBOROUGH.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
e, j YfJZ9 her.*Ll3.eTt^°ach’ undwiU drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to be or how
thunderful their methods, ice can pull the wool aver their eyes ana sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

STACKS OF PANTS 1 STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!
THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



FO YOU

Commercial Job Priming
SEND ORHKRS TO

REVIEW PRINTING:C0. L'TO.
PETEBBOKOUOH.

VOL. XXV.—No. 97 PETERBOROUGH, FDIAY, OCTOBER 23, 1891.

FREp W. WILKINS, D.T, 8-
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 
. Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Rpeelally-Survey s and 
the preparation of plans, etc , in cases coming 
befôre the courts for adjustment. Offlee—No 

A *72j Water-st. east side (upstairs), a few door 
• north of J%s. Stevenson’s office. Peterborough 

References. John Burnham, Q.C., M.P., B, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

Probabilities.
I Moderate to freeh north weet to 
aouth-weet winds; fair weather; 

„ ‘J8tfttlouaryi.or a little higher tem 
perature. ________ r

mantle Cloth
REMNANTS.

Owing to our very heavy 
sale of Mantle Cloths during the 
present season we have aocutnu 
lated a Quantity of Remnants 
which we have placed on our 
Bargain Table in the centre of 
the store, and have marked them 
down Ito hall their original price 
in many instances. The length 
run all the way from 1 to 3 yds, 
and among these are some of our 
Choicest goods. Every customer 
should ask to see them. We 
have also a line of Bargain 
Mantles that are selling like hot 
cakes, owing to their' lowness in 
price.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 114 and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
- NEW GOODS!
W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the Firet Instal

ment of his

FILL AUD WINTER STOCK,
Juvt opened otit.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Be., lOc. and 18c-

Call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GEORGB-ST.

BBOffD aitb Com.

COAL AND WOOD.

THB RATHBÜN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Hemmed Hard Coal of all si sea 

also,Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON.
; Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL ]_C0AL I

The undersigned keeps always
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of

COAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free it charge tor ear 
I age) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS 8TBVBN8CN.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 98.
Ontario do 219. dSlt

jHttStcal.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING

DR, DAVIF8,
Organist of St.John's church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of 81. Jtune's Cathedral, 
Toron'o, receive* pupil* at hi* residence, 45 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 8 p.m. to make engage
ment», etc. diH-lm

ns I1MCC' NERVE BE4NS are a new 
Un. JRHILO discovery that relieve and

NERVE
BEANS

cure the worst i 
on* Debility, I

____ sof Nerv-
_________   Lost Vigor and
Falling Manhood ; restores 
the weakne** of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 
or t he error* and excesses or 

*■■■■— youth. This Remedy abee- 
lntëly ures the moat obstinate case*, when 
all other treatments have failed even »o re
lieve. Tbev do not, like other preparation* ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc , interfere with 
digestion; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselvesSold by druggist* at $1.toper package, or si x 
for $5.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, Tbs Jswm Me-Dlel-e fa, lae* 
Miss A every, Meeireel. 4».<|.

Write for pamphlet. ATSold in Peterbor
ough by GBoTa SCHOFIELD. Druggist. 4tS

1 5 ®

</>

i

■a-

eamtto.

WANTED.
ACTIVE MAN of business experience to 

travel. Permanent situation. 25 TIMES 
BUILDING, Chicago, Ill. . W97

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 

Mrs. C. W. BA WEBS, £98 Brocket. 3d96

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Three good mantle makers. Ap

ply at once, HALL, INNES A Co., Slmeoe 
street. '<*196

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarder*. Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Patterson-st. dititf

Far jÿau or tn Rent.
TO RENT.

h WELLING No. 199 Dublln-st. Large, com
modious and comfortable. Possession at 

once. Apply to THOS. McKEE, 786 George-st., 
or at Rkvik'w Business Office. dHStf

CHIMNEY ^SWEEPING!
Chimney’s Swept thoroughly and 

■with care. Address J. WILKINS; 
202 King st, near the creek, or by 
post card. ’ 8 u>7

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, So. 423 tieorse-wl., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past [atronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-w40

SHAKE!

A. OLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Residence, - 16 Beasoni 
S. I LKGG, Residence, 295 Stewart 

street. Telephone.

CHILDREN’S
Fancy Wool Coats,
Ifooils, Capes, etr., to match 

in great variety at the
AT THE

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS

382 Ccorge-et.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
h* VERY day makes more apparent the fact 

* that tbs town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place in the 

way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are buying bonnes and loi» or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wm.rlts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has several 
eligible lot» on this property to dispose of. 
Properly in this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Isat all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
arranged. ,ltIHr*,L„

Keeper^ Signet Ac 
Gem ItingH,

A good selection :ot Watches, Clocks* 
Jewellery, and Sliver Plate In Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Value In Watches suitable tor 
boys and young lade from $2 76 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all sight». Field 
and Opera Glasses.

MOTE :—Goods met In Nlsrk can be had 
on Ihe shortest notice.

CLARKE & GIBSON.
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

HUNTBB-ST.. NEAR POST OFFICE.

. If Women Only Knew
THE^XQUISITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHRRBONB 
: CORSETS :

After havtotf suffered thf 
tortures of the old-fash
ioned corset, with side 
steels, which hurt, anr 
break. and rust, the) 
would always Insist oi 

having-
•’FEATHERBONE”

Jn preference to an v other _______________
They give to the tigure itiat symmetrica 
beauty which Is a woman'e greatest -'harm 
jWSold by' first-class dealers. v

ASK FOR THEM

Delegates to Y.P.S.C.E.
tee weleomeyou to 

—— Peterborough.
The most progressive, the most prosperous, 
the handsomest, the liveliest, the.largest, the 

best town In the Dominion of Canada.

We welcome yon to No. 363 George-st., 
Headquarter* fur

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS

Every lady delegate should take home a Styl 
ish Drees, and every gentleman delegate 
should buy a Stylish Dress for his lady at home,'

Prices are very taking. A the people seem 
to take to them. A Silk Dress at 47c. a yard 
to all Conventloners this week. These Bilks 
are in the newest shades and are good value 
at $1.00. Our fall imports In Mannings art- 
very Interesting to the ladles, because the 
goods are superb and the prices low. Come 

and see us.

ROWSE’S
365 George-st., Peterborough.

general.

MISS BRADSHAW.
NURSF. Four years Nicholls Hosptta 

practice. Especially capable in lnfec 
tious cases. T73 Murray-st., or P.O. Box 

290. d30-w32-Sm

HUNKY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm 
Meant;. J HAMPDES BURNHAM, 
dfiw2 Solicitor. 136 Hunter-st

SAWS
Filed ana Gummed In 
First Class Style. Knives 
Scissors,Tools,Ac., ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Cbarloite-sl dl30

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 

Du no ford at her residence, 189 Brock-st., 
after Sept-1st. Iyrd45

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orFICK - - 253 HUNTEB-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All «I er rates and account» must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day _______

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges. Is now prepared .to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 248. 
26th June, 1891. d!51-ly

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONGOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part tYUpgjown,
Milk, Creamery Milk, Bolter Milk. 

Cream and Creamery Boiler.
Asthlsls the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of oublie patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de- 

mond of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

Manager.
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Our Motto
“ Small Profits, ” 

Our Prices :—
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW IN stock: :
New Flannels—Naty, S hite, Grey.

New Canton Flannels,
, New Flannelettes

New Blaek Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
New Colton Sheetings, 

New Cottonades, New Tweeds,
New Ties; Collars, Bracts,

New Shins and Drawers,
New Blankets, While, Gray, 

New Ladles' Waterproofs.

COME AND SEE TT8-

393 George-1

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,
----AT-

TURNBULL’S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
TTandanme Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.00 Jo $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a ChoicsJStock 
of Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
|,ace Curtain Stock has been fill- 
d up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in ‘this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Sélection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and- Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simeue-sts.. Peterborough.

Opera House,

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23rd.
J. C. STEWART'S

World Famous Comedy
tmt Z The Biggest,

I nfc I Brightest,

TWO
lAUkie of a110omedy
JUnlNw' Creations,

-iNCLÜDINQ
THE CA88IE 8I8TER8.

European Character Dancers. Their first 
American Tour.

Prices25c., 50c. and 75c. Reserved seals now 
on sale at Grestrex’s Drug Store. 6192

Che >0ailv> TRcview.
FRIDAY, OCTOBKR 23. 1891.

A PECULIAR CASE-
An Interesting Insurance Case Decided at 

Philadelphia Yesterday.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. —John D.Dorsey, 

a traveling salesman, was at Johnstown on 
day of the flood. Dorsey, who was stopping 
at the Huilburt House, managed to reach 
the roof of the hotel and was carried down 
the stream upon the roof. When rescued it 
was found that his ankle was injured, that 
he was badly bruised ^nd delirious. He 
was removed to a house which had escaped 
the flood and two days later was attacked 
with typhoid fever, which ended his life 46 
da vs after. It was claimed that the bruises 
to his body, together with the strain to his 
system in floating on the roof, had led to 
the attack of»typhoid fever, and the Com
mercial Mutual Accident Company was sued 
for $5000, the amount of a policy he held. 
The defence was that typhoid * fever is a 
disease, that the injuries which the de
ceased received would not or could not 
have produced it and that hence they were 
not responsible. The jury found a verdict 
for the young man's mother for the full 
amount claimed.
Phenomennl Results of An Earthquake.

San Francisco, CaL, Oct. 23.—The re 
cent earthquake in Central and Northern 
California occasioned phenomenal results in 
Sonoma county. On the Polienlto ranch of 
J. E. Pepper, the ground was cracked and 
seamed in various places. From these 
narrow openings in the earth large quanti
ties of water of various temperatures have 
been gushing forth ever since. In several 
places the water is ice cold, while in others . 
U is warm, reaching a temperature of 100

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE
A furious gale is raging at Brest, France, 

it is feared that a whaler lias foundered 
during the tl»nn and that the crew has 
perished.

v In the term of court about to open In 
London. Fug-, there are 267 divorce cases 
on the docket. Of these the spti-ieet are 
likely to be that of -the Countess Russell 
against her noBlé spouse and that of the 
actor Marius against his wife, the noted 
Florence St. John. Both these cases prob
ably will be reached by the end of next

Advices from Asuncion, the capital of 
Paraguay, brings news of an attempt there 
to overthrow President Juan Commits. The 
attempted revolution, • however, was 
promptly suppressed by the troops. Full 
«•tails arc not yet procurable.

Improper and deficient care of the scalp 
will cause grayneee of the hair and bald- 
«eea. Recape both by the use of that reli
able specific Hall » Hair Benewer.

THE QUEBEC SCANDAL.

MR. l-ACAUD'S EXAMINATION BEGUN 
V YESTERDAY."

lie Tells of Ills Dealings With Mac
Donald and Armstrong and Springs a 
Surprise by Offering to Present a State
ment of All. His Expenditures Cover 
fijg the #100,000.

Quebec, Oct." 23.—The only sensation of 
yesterday at the Royal Commission was 
caused by Judge Irvine, who arose as soon 
as the commission had taken their seats and 
made a motion which caused considerable 
■tir and fiumnotioii iii the audience. He 
would not for the world, interfere with the 
progràni laid down by the commissioners, 
but he would suggest that Mr. Pacaud be 
examined at once, or at least as soon as 
possible. Mr. Pacaud, he said, was pre
pared to go on the stand and explain every 
transaction he had made since the flOQ.OOU 
had been paid to him ; he was ready to 
produce all vouchers and would even for 
the guidance of' the commissioners them
selves present a statement of all his wx-

Knditures. He was certain that he would 
able to give a full and satisfactory expla

nation of evyry transaction that had taken 
place, and while it would prevent the grop
ing in the dark it would be no more than 
fair to Mr. l’acaud, save considerable time 
and probably serve the end* of justice 
better. ,

As a matter of course the announcement 
caused a great deal of subdued talk, the 
judges in the meantime putting their heads 
together and holding a lengthy consultation. 
Finally Judge Jette announced that the 
Commissioners would be very glad to avail 
themselves of the opportunity. It had licen 
their intention, he said, to examine Mr. 
Pacaud as soon as they could finish with 
the other people whose testimony might in 
any way refer to Mr. l’acaud, as in this 
manner Mr. Pacaud might be given a 
chance to explain things. In the meantime 
the commissioners "would be glad to receive 
the promised statement.

Mr. J J. MacDonald, the Ottawa con
tractor, was examined. Witness said that 
he laid aside $50,OU0, which he thought 
was destined for Mr. Pacaud. Witness 
reckoned he might want Mr. Pacaud's aid 
in settling his claims, etc. He calculated 
hi having a friend in court, meaning, no 
doubt, l’acaud. Witness was anxious to 
secure influence in the Government. Wit
ness once "met Mr. Riopel in the Russell 
House, Ottawa. Riopel declined having 
anything to do with witness, because he was 
not ojH.*n for a certain percentage he requir
ed out of the contract.

To Mr. Hall: Witness sa*id that 
when he told Mr. Pacaud that be 
would give him $50;0(M), Mr. Pacaud 
told him it would not be enough. Witness 
saw Mr. Mercier three time», once in New 
York and twice in the Parliament. He 
m^de an appointment with Pacaud for an 
interview with Mercier. Pacaud went in 
the room with witness. He did not re
member whether Pacaud was present dur
ing his conversation with Mr. Mercier. Mr. 
Irvine told him, witness, that under the 
nrders-in-council he could do almost any
thing. This was in ’•'reference to the bill 
that was passed in the House authorizing 
the subsidies.

Witness never saw Mr. Pacaud in con
nection with the Raie des Chaleurs moneys, 
but Mr. Thom may have seen him. ,

To Mr. Beique witness said that 
Mr. Mercier had no reason to 
believe that he (witness) was in New 
York when the Premier went there. The 
second time he met Mr. Mercier was in the 
Sjxuiker's room in the Parliament buildings. 
Mr. Pacaud was there. He could not say 
if the amount of subsidy was arranged then. 
I'll is was before the railway resolutions 
were passed. He (witness) hatl another in
terview in Mr. Mercier’s private office. It 
was a short interview and there was nothing 
decided then. Witness was not satisfied 
with the Land subsidy stated, which was 
10,000 acres |>er mile. Mr. Mercier would 
not alter anything of the original contract, 
but Mr. Pacaud told witness that it would 
be all right.

To Mr. Hall w itness says that Mr. Thom 
showed him the order-in council and told 
him, witness, that the company hfcd paid 
Armstrong $100,000 on his own claim, but 
he (Thont) believed it all went in boodle.

Mr. Brique objected to this kind of 
proceeding.

Mr, Irvine claimed such evidence was

Hon. Judge Davidson held that tnis part 
>f witness’s deposition referring to boodle 
aught to be struck out,

Mr. Pacaud was next sworn and took his 
«cat firmly on the stand. He looked some
what anxious. Pacaud offered to put before 
theic.honors all papers, check, bank book, 
.heck stubs, etc., so as to be studied by 
them before he was questioned. Hons. 
Baby and Davidson objected to this and 
Pacaud's examination was proceeded 
with. He said that Mr. Eaton Ann
ul rong offered to form a syndicate to 
build the new railroad and said that there 
was money to be made in it. Witness 
«aid he would try. Witness tried to secure 
in interview with Mr. Mercier but could 
not. Mr. Armstrong telegraphed to Pacaud 
to come up to Montreal in order that Mr. 
Mercier, who was Qien in Montreal, could 
Ite interviewed on the Haie des ( haleurs 
Railway: Mr. . Armstrong wanted to see 
Mr. Mercier in order to have some inform
ât ion on the Raie de Chaleurs Railways, 
Company. Later on Pacaud met Arm
strong in Levis and he asked witness w hat 
he hail done towards^, forming a new 
«yndicate. Witness told him that the 
a tatter hail been referred to Mr. 
Charlehois. „ Mr. Armstrong asked witness 
why he could not make- a bargain 
with Mr. J J. MacDonald. Witness said 
he would see

Mr. Pacaud then saw Mr. Charlebois, 
who told him that since the matter Vas so 
pressed, lie gave witness hjs word hack, 
uni lie. Witness, could make.other arrange- 
nents. Witness then sAw Mr. MacDonald, 
uni told? him this that he could go on, all 
would lie right. He subsequently got Mac
Donald and «others info' the Parliament 
mildiug, where they studied the matter, re
ining to the Haie Chaleurs Railway, and 
.he resolutions, pu licit lari v, in Mr. 
Mi rean s office. Mr. MacDonald wanted to 
have a copy of the resolution, but he could 
ro't find an F.nglish one, so witness and 
Mr. Mai Donald saw Mr. - Metcicr in order 
to haves some explanation about the 
resolutions. They were explained to 
Mr. MacDonald, who kicked against the 
resolutions and said he could not accept 
inch tenus, and said‘he was going to break 
all negotiations begun and let the matter 
Irop. -Witness told him to wait, there 
might lie some clauses he might not under
hand Finally MacDonald went to con- 
mlt Mr. George Irvine on the resolutions.

Such was the condition of things when 
witness received a letter which he read and 

projxiied to witnees to go up to Mmi
ll negotiate for the formation of a 
dicate. The letter was,signed hy 

\;r.< ' X Armstrong. Witness answered Mm 
i»y wife that he could n<-t meet hint there.
• ,tt«-r on Pacaud receive*. ,a despaV-h from 
Mr. Armstrong asking liini to go up to 
Hontreal and meet., hini. Witnem 
ki<l some b usines m New York. 
Then he met Mr. Armstrong in 
Montreal. On his way up Armatroeg 
spoke to him of the new syndicate. Wit
ness told him he was bound by his wonl to 
Mr. MacDonald. They boarded the New 
York train together and then Armstrong 
asked Pacaud to ask Mercier (who was also 
on board the train) to see him (Armstrong).

Pacaud went in the palace car where Mr. 
Mercier was, and asked him to see Mr. 
Armstrong, but Mr. Mercier refused to see 
him on the Haie Chaleurs Railway question.

“I will., see him (Armstrong) here with' 
pleasure,” said Mr. Mercier, “but certainly 
hot oh the Haie Chaleurs Railway affair.”

Mr. Pacaud also sa* Mr. Armstrong in 
New York, but they did not come 
to any conclusion then. Mr. Arm
strong left New York and gome time 
after Pacaud received a dwpgTctrfrüTïrTtfiïI^ 
strong asking'him If there was any. head
way made in the negotiations. Witness 

_wired him back that he had. no word from 
MacDonald, and theiTTmie had expired to 
negotiate any further with the matter and 
witness invited him to come to New York. 
Next day witness received a des)iatch from 

"Armstrong telling liliiY that he (Armstrung) 
ahtTMr. Tïawe»"w'iuiKl lie in"Ne‘w ' Yo?lT“Tmir 
next day and arrange for a meeting.

At 4 o’clock Judge Jette asked witness if 
he had that part of his deposition -which is 
most Interesting.

Witness :. Yes, your Honor.
His Honor then ofdered Mr. l’acaild to 

lie on hand in the morning and he would 
proceed.

The commission adjourned.
The Senècal Coin missions.

The declaration in the suit ofrtlre Attor
ney-General of Canada agaiust Andre Sene- 
cal is practically a recapitulation of the 
evidence brought out against him in the 
Public Accounts Committee. The following 
are the amounts which he is claimed to 
have received illegally from different firms 
as commissions in connection with Govern
ment contracts: Toronto Type Foundry, 
$1500 on purchases amounting to $17,000; 
National Electrotype Company, $150 on 
$1500; Miller * Richard, $6000 on $90,000; 
Barber & Ellis Company, Toronto, $2000 on 
$20,000; W. B. Blackball, Toronto, $2000 on 
$19,000; Poison Iron Works Company, $540 
on $7900; Laupcelot Montgomery, Mont
real, $27 on $1200; Dominion Type Foundry 
Company, Montreal, $1800 on $18,000; 
Buntin, Reid A Co., Toronto, $200 on about 
$3000; Odilon Beaucliemin, Montreal, $100 
on $600. Total $14,317.

I’ostofflee llobberies In .Huskoka
Bnut’s Falls, Oct. 23.—For a few weeks 

past complainte have reached the Postoffice 
Inspector at Barrie that registered letters 
passing through certain offices on McKellar 
and Magnetawan routes hail liebn tampered 
with and portions of the money contenta 
abstracted. The case was placed in the 
hands of Mr. James Henderson, Deputy 

' Postofficer Inspector, to investigate. Sus
picions rested on the Ahtnic Harbor office, 
where mails arriving by boat are trans
ferred to stage to Dunchurch. He succeed
ed in bringing home the stealing to the 
guilty party in that office, who made a full 
confession One of the letters tampered 
with was addressed to Judge McCurrv of 
Parry Sound, from which $10 was taken. 
The postoffice at Âîîmîc Harbor was placed 
in other hands.

Canadian Amber.
Ottawa, Oct. 23.—Mr. R. McFarlane of 

Fort Cumberland is in town in regard to 
his claimed jmd of an amber deposit on 
Cedar Lake. *Iis budltuess is with the In
terior Department, and his claim is sup
posed to lie worth $4,000,000. His claim is 
opposed bv Mr. George YfT Bradbury of 
Ottawa, who contends that the original find 
was made by him, and that he spent some 
$500 on that find to develop and likewise 
made application for a |latent. A surveyor 
has just returned from Cedar Lake, where 
he made a survey on behalf of the Interior 
Department, and says it is worth $5JXM),600.

The ltopttst Convention.
Toronto, Oct. 23.—A convention of the 

Baptists of Ontario and Quebec, which has 
been in session for three days, concluded its 
labors yesterday. Resolutions were passed 
endorsing the Prisoners’ Aid Society, cen
suring the drink traffic, condemning Sab
bath desecration, ami appointing a commit
tee to consider social questions " The book- 
rooin report showed an increase of $5000 in 
business and a cash balance on hand of 
$1304. The Sunday school report showed 
that there were 4<4 Baptist Sunday schools 
in Ontario and Quebec, 30,514 scholars, 3591 
teachers, and the scholars had raised 
$16,280 in the year. The session passed a 
resolution condemning the corrupt practices 
st Ottawa and Quebec.

There was a lively delate on the editorial 
tone of The Baptist, many of the delegates 
expressing themselves dissatisfied with the 
views expressed by its editor.

To liaise a British Maii-of-War
New York, Oct. 22.—The British brig- 

af-war Detroit, which was sunk in Lake 
Frie during the war of 1812, is soon to be 
raised by Captain Michael Carr of Buffalo, 
who will have it put in condition in time 
for exhibiting it at the World's Fair in

The Detroit was pierced for 18 guns and 
measured 305 tons. She was one of the 
last boats to go down after hauling down 
lier colors to Commodore O H. Perry.

Ever since her «inking the Detroit has 
lain off Squaw Islands, and as she has tiecn 
:io hindrance to navigation no effort has 
aver been made to raise her. Captain 
'Jarr’s father was one of the Americans who 
were engaged in the liât ties on Lake Erie, 
xud lieforc his death he told his son where 
the lletroit was. Captain Carr is a pro- 
fe.ssiotial diver and last month he went 
iown and examined the ship.

round ll--r in the Mereer. /
«^AoHONTit, Oct. 23—Charlotte Thompson 
is charged with larceny from one Maggie 
Mieheli, alias Maggie Michael, and is to 
ippeat for trial at Berlin on the 26th inst 
It is necessary that Miss Michell should at 
Lend the trial as a witness, and after dili 
gent search County Crown Bowlby found 
that Maggie Was an inmate of the Mercer 
Reformatory. ’ Chief Justice Galt, on tin 
«indication of the Attorney General, yes
terday made an order for Maggie to bt 
taken to Berlin as a witness.

Fell Dead While Heading the Taper.
St. John, N-B., Oct 22.—P. Schmiett, 

watchmaker and jeweler, died very 
suddenly in hie shop this evening. He was' 
reading an evening naper when he became 
luddenly ill and fell baok dead against the

À Notorious Bsn.llt Killed.
Havana, Oct. 23. -The notorious bandit 

Palenzuela was killed by soldiers in the San 
Juan woods, near Colon, to-day. As the 
troop» were |>as»ing through the woods they 
rame upon the bandit and at once liegan 
firing upon him, killing bin almost in
stantly.

Strangled by a Quid While Asleep.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 23. —George 

Kiscnhard, a soldier of the late war and 
k farmer of Hanover Township, Lehigh 
county, was last night strangled to- death 
by a piece of tobacco, which he chewed 
while asleep.

The Italian Crops
Rome, Oct. 22.—Estimates from the vari

ous provinces of Italy place the crop of 
wheat for 1891 at 44,687,900 hectolitres, 
which is 2.30-4300 hectolitres les» than the 
;rop of 1890, out much larger titan the crop» 
for several years previous to that. The 
crop of oat» is 6,022,600 hectolitres, a falling 
off of 007.400 from the crops of 1890.

This is a i 
alarmingly prevalent. They lead to catarrh.
perhaps consumption and death. 2i 
rives immediate relief and certain ir all d

It pays to
HONÜSTIEir

ye to advertise in the Daily Ever-

THE CANADIAN RECORD.

A LIF€ SENTENCE FOR A MITCHELL 
WIFE MURDERER.,

Sensational Suicide at St. John's, N. B.—
A Paris Newspaper Proprietor Take»''1 
a Dose of Laudanum With Suicidal 

■""■ Intent—The Approaches, to St -Clair — 
Tunnel Completed.

Stratford, Oct. 23.—Daniel Whale of 
Mitchell was yesterday found ghilto of man
slaughter in causing the death of his wife 
in August IrtSt, and was sentenced to im
prisonment for life. The court room had 
every seat occupied with jurymen and in-
toreeted spectators througho'ut-ihe trial.__
^%e prisoner-was apparently cool and col
lected, walking’with a firm step to the dock.
His son-in-law, John Seldom, and his 
daughter, Mrs. Seldou, wciq in court.

Tqe.evidence against .the accused was not 
very direct. Whale’s account of his Wife’s 
death, that it_ was ocausioned1 hy a 
tall, was contradicted, bôWéVSr^ by the’ 
medical testimony which went to- show that 
the wound which caused deceased's death 
could-not have t>een made HÿSa fall. The 
testimony of neighbors showed that the 
couple had lieen quarrelling shortly before 
Whale gave the alarm, that Whale was in
toxicated anfl that he had made threats 
of getting "even with some one.

Mr, B. B. CJ»lc.r has tnoveii to. _qilft8iL._the__
indictment agaibet Wlutle on the ground 
thpt it was defective.

The prisoner, slightly pale, never altered 
a muscle when the foreman announced the 
verdict. The ex pression v so cold and bo 
unreadable, which he maintained through
out the trial, remained with him to the last. ' 
Mrs. Seldon, his daughter, hither lip, look
ed at the prisoner’s lawyer, and her eyes 
filled with tears.

The prieoner was asked to stand up, and • 
His Lordship in a kindly,, sorrowful, yet 
judicial tone, addressing him, said: “ I am 
glad the charge oi murder was not left with 
the jury t-o bring in a verdict on. The be
lief is that you came, home that morning 
inflamed with liuuor, in. a quarrelsome 
frame of mind, and struck the blow which 
caused the fall resulting in the wound which 
snapped the cord of life. The verdict is a 
true veq$ict, given on the evidence the jury 
had to consider, and I consider it the only 
verdict possible under the circumstances.

His Lordship asked the prisoner, “Have1 
you anything to say, Daniel Whale, before 
the sentence of the court is ‘passed upon 
you!”

The prisoner, who was leading with both 
hands on the door of the dock, merely raised 
his hands, brought them down gently on 
the door post ami said in a clear, but slightly 
wavering tone: “I have nothing to say, sir.
The jury has fsund mo guilty and I must 
abide by it.”

His Lordship: “The sentence of this court 
is that you be imprisioned in the penitent 
tiary for the remainder of your natural life.”

A DOSE OF LAUDANUM.
A Paris Newspaper Proprietor Who Was

Tired of Chronicling Suicides
Paris, Ont., Oct 23—Richard Mc- 

Comyn, one of the proprietors of The Paris 
Times-Review newspaper, and editor there
of, tried to put an end to his life in the 
American Hotel, Paris. On Tuesday even
ing he came off the 5.49 train from the 
west, and instead of going home he put up 
at the American. Before retiring he asked 
for some., writing material, wliich wo* 
given him. When the porter went up to 
arouse McComyn he found the door of his 
bedroom locked. He broke in the door 
and found McComyn lying on the bed 
gasping for breath. Dr. McEwan was 
promptly called in and he saw at once that 
the man had taken poison, and proceeded 
to ^administer an emetic and to use other 
remedies to bring him around. His efforts 
were successful after a two and a half hours’ 
hard and persistent work, and the patient- 
is now on the road to complete recovery.
A note was found on the bureau of the bed-
loora, in McComyn's hand-writing, to the__ ■
effect “that he was tirèd of life, and hoped 
his relatives and frieuds would forgive him 
for the rash act he was about to commit^ 
and he desired that no inquest be held on 
his remains.” The poison taken was 
laudanum. Cens table Cook placed Mc
Comyn under arrest yesterday, and as soon 
is he is able to lie removed he will be taken 
before . Squire PoweR- to stand hie trial on 
the charge of attempting to commit suicide.

BLEW OUT HIS~BRAINS.

Sensational Suicide by an Kx-U.Si, Minister 
at M. John, N. U.

St. John, N.B., Oct. 23.—A sensation" 
was caused here yesterday bv the suicide of 
Ex-United States Consul James Murray.
He had been away from home and returned 
by the early train this morning and went 
to bed. About 11.30 he rose, and taking a 
loaded rifle that was in his room he stood 
before the mirror in his night dress..placed 
the muzzle of the rifle at the side of his 
head below the car and pulled the trigger 
with his thumb. The hall passed clear 
through his head and struck the ceiling of 
the i^otn, causing almost instant death.
He lcavesa wife and three children. Since 
being American Consul Mr. Murray was 
well known from having superintended the 
building of several of 1 Gary’s famous sea 
raft». _________

Fixing the Grain Standards.
Montreal, Oct. 23.—The Dominion Board 

}f Examiners for the inspection of flour ami 
meal and the1 fixing of standards held their 
Minnsl meeting yesterday in the board room. 
These members of the board were present : 
Messrs. W. Galbraith, J. N. Peer, W. M. 
Stark, Toronto; C. R Smith, Robert Ryans 
uni R. R. Morgan, Hamilton; W. T. G art- 
ley, J. D. Sa’unby, C. B. Hunt., Loudon.
Tne members got-lbrough with their work 
uid report that the standards arc practi- 
sally the same as, last year.

How Mall Clerk* Passed at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont., OcL 23.—John McGilli 

juddv, an ex-printer in the Government 
Printing Bureau,- was exanpned, by thf 
L’ivil Service Board of Examiners yesterday 
n relation to the stealing of certain printed 
examination papers from the Printing 
Bureau. The stolen documents enabled 
Nsrtain railway mail clerks to pass the ex 
imination without difficulty. McGiilicuddy, 
who was represented by counsel, absolutely 
refused to say anything which" would in
criminate himself. He, however, admitted 
that he liad l»een offered a Li ibc by Clerk 
Armstrong if he would steal the papers. A 
previous witness recently implicated McGilli- / 
juddv, hut the Government is unable toproee-^ 
:ute him. * j ^

Laurier t» Vieil *ila l»*«»n«*
Montreal, OCL 23.—Le National is re 

poneible for the statement that the Cana 
lum Liberals will present to Mr. Gladstone 
t portrait of himself and ^ that Mr. Laurier 
will convey the gift to England.

v The Tunnel Approaches.
Sarnia, Oct. 23. —The Stone work in 

connection with the tunnel approaches on 
X»th sides of the river was lait night fully 
completed. The contract for the work was 
,n the hands of William Gibeon, M l*., and 
the work has been going ahead for m er a

To Nervous Debilitated Bee.
If you will send os your address, we will mail 

Jtm oar Illustrated pamphlet explainirg *11 
1 ol Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Volta.c 

t and Appliances, and ibHf charming effects

C the nsrvmts debilitated system, and bow 
will quickly restore yon to vigor, and man 
hoed. Pamphlet free. It you ere tbue afflicted, 

we will send you a Bell end Appliances on s

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be ,beat Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings. Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 380 George-st. z
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Intense £

Dyspepsia
j,dense Buffering for S year* —Re

stored to Perfect Health.
Few people have suffered more severely 

from dyspepsia than Mr. E, A. McMahon, a 
veil known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says-. 
“ Before 1878 I was In excellent health, weigh* 
ing over 300 pounds. I.i that year an ailment 
developed Into acute, dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 102 pounds, tuifferiPEjmrning 

sensations In the stomach, 
palpitation Jt the heart, 
nausea’ and Indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 

‘ death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
manyphysiciansand many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
1 take es mm a v food’s

Suffering
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole ot 
x bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which 1 had. been subjected, 
ceased; the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
one up. With returning- ||—1| - _ ~ - 

strength came activity of O YOOfO 
mind and body. Before -'fj I Knl U

I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking hood's Sarsaparilla.jji 

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa 
narilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by at! druggists. JU;ilxforftV Prepared only 
W C. I.' HOOD A <X).,Apf.thfcarlee, LoweU, Mas»

IOO Doses One Dollar

LAKEFIELD LOCALS-

Routley’s 
Regular 

Reception
CHRISTMAS GOODS!

and Novel tie» is now going on. He is receiving Goode that will make thousands of hearts happy before long. Remember
ROUTLEY,
Tire Emporium for Christmas Goods.
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IN POLICE COURT CIRCLES.

The Array Before the Magistrate—Matthew 
Wyaa Pleads il6t ««Illy—Margaret 
Mitchell's Charge. ■"

There was quite an array of business at 
the Police Court this morning.

A case in which Wm. Cummings, of 
Ennlemore, charged bis bod, John Cum
mings, with assault, was enlarged for a 
week and will be withdrawn In the mean
time. If the case had been tried. It Is said, 
there would have been some Interesting de
tails for tbe audience.

" Dick " McBride, tho weather-worn, 
well known phrenologist, came out of a 
police cell carrying a big leather valise and 
went Into the prisoners’ box. He was 
charged wlth^havlng been drunk and dis
orderly. “ Dick ” said It was cold and he 
had gone Into Hilliard's mill, Intending 
only to stop a short time. He said he i 
going down to Gore’s Landing, and the 
court gave him the chance. " Thank you 
kindly " said Dick ” as he left.

Matthew Wynn, the assailant of Walter 
Kerr, was arraigned and pleaded not guilty 
to the charge of feloniously wounding 
Walter Kerr on the night of the 15th of Sep
tember. He elected to be tried by jury. 
1 he trial will be broceeded with next Fri
day, to which time It was enlarged. Wal
ter's evidence will be taken at the hospi
tal.

Margaret Mitchell, who was remanded on 
Monday on a charge of stealing $22 from 
Mr. Wm. 8. Scollle, came up for trial this 
morning, electing to bo dealt with 
summarily. Mr. R E. Wood, 
County Crown Attorney, prosecuted, and 
Mr. E. B. Stone defended the 
woman. Mr. scollle was the first witness 
and told in brief his story was this. On 
Sunday night last be was standing sear a 
table In the dining room of their boarding 
house at the corner of Slmooe and Aylmer 
sta. when hie wife came In and asked him 
for collection for church. He took out the 
pocket-book with one hand and laid it on 
the table. There was no clasp on the purse 
and some of the silver fell out on the flap of 
the purse. Hla wife picked up five cents 
and went to cbuicb. At this time Mrs. 
Mltcboll, the prisoner, was the only other 
person In the room. A few minutes after
wards Mr. Scollle who had hie band filled 
with dead leaves went out to throw them 
away and when he came back the purse 
was gDue. It contained a little over $22 
two fives, six ouee, and the rest In silver. 
A peculiar feature of the case was that he 
did not tell anyone of missing the purse, al
though be said he missed It at 
once, until after dinner about one 
o’clock when he told hie wife, who 
accused the two domestics, especially the 
prisoner. The theft was denied by Mrs. 
Mitchell. Mrs. Scollle In her evidence cor
roborated the story of her husband and 
further related that on Monday, after the 
Chief had told her to watch the woman, 
Mrs. Mitchell offered to let the week’s 
wages which were owing to her go It Mrs. 
Scollle would not prosecute her. This was 
refused and then Mrs. Mitchell said she 
would go out and get the money, borrow 
part of It If necessary. She went out, but 
when she came back she said she would not 
give any money at all as she had seen a 
lawyer and he said that they would have to 
prove that she took the money.

After hearing this evidence the Court 
adjourned until two o'clock.

Tka'Pwreat aad Best
Articles known to the medical fclenee are 
used In preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Every Ingredient is carefu ly selected, per
sonally examined, and only the best retain
ed. Th-mediclne Is prepared under tbe 
super vison of thoroughly competent phar
macists. and every step in tbe process of 
manufacture Is carefully watched with » 
view to secui ing In Hood’s Sarsaparilla tbe 
beat possible results. _______

Fiae » Tut- log.
Mr. Q. Qumpricht Is in town. Orders 

may hi left at. Messrs. Taylor A McDon-1 
aid’s drug store, ? lyd$

A Mechaalc’i lastltats to be BraaaiMd - 
Women’s Missionary Seclely.-Nato*.

Labok Potatoes —On Saturday last Mr. 
A. Johnson, of Harvey, brought down a 
sample of the potatoes grown on his farm, 
of the Early Boee and Bell varieties, 10 
of which weighed 18 lbs. , -

Mechanics’ Institute.-A Mechanics 
Institute la about being formed by some of 
our leading citizens, which will be a great 
benefit ana source of profit to our young 
men during the winter evenings. A reading 
room, library and periodicals will be placed 
at the dlepoeal of all who wish to take ad
vantage of the same. A pleasant and con
venient room la about being secured.

Huntkbs.—Beeve Casement and party 
returned borne from the hunt on Saturday 
wltn very Indifferent success, having only 
killed a fawn.

Woman's Foreign Missionabt Society — 
The Womens’ Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian ohurch, Laketteld, held 
its annual and tbank-glvlng offering meet
ing In the ohurch on Tuesday last, 10th 
Inst., Bev. John McEven, pastor of the 
church, In the chair. The .President, Mrs. 
Puff, and two Vlee-Preeldepte upon the 
platform. Tbe meeting opened with the 
hymn "Arm of the Lord, Awake Awake.” 
The Mission Band was represented by Miss 
Campbell, who gave an excel!. report of 
their work during the past year and spoke 
also of tbe Increased into; vet in mission 
fields and mission studies of all kinds, and 
their increased consecration to the Master 
who gave the Missionary command, “Go 
ye,” etc. Miss Graham, as representative 
from tho Christian Endeavor society, read 
a paper on the “Belatlon between Christian 
Eodeavorero and Mission work,” In which 
Christian Endeavor work was spoken of as 
the home mission work, work in the fields 
close at hand, and tbe society was charac
terized as the training school for those 
who are to be our future church workers. 
After thus setting before the audience tbe 
work the different departments of the con
gregation were doing, Miss Drummond, 
of Newcastle, was lntrodnoed and gave an 
aadress which It seemed must, without 
fall, stir all hearts to a sense of tbe claims 
of mission work. Her subject was "Our re
sponsibility to ourselves, to tnose about us, 
to those our brothers and sisters In heath
en lands, to the Lord Jesus Christ our 
Master.” Miss Drummond's speaking was 
quiet but most effective. She gave a most 
telling Illustration of the indifference so 
general In regard to mission work, by sup
posing a meeting of Christ’s disciples 
In the upper room after thé ascen
sion of the Master. They had 
the command, “Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations.” One moved that a 
committee be appointed to consider the 
matter and report, another said "he 
thought It was a good work and he hoped It 
would prosper, for hie part be gave his 
good wishes and was quite willing to con
tribute at the rate of a farthing a day." 
John, the beloved disciple, would like to go 
to preach the gospel, but then he had the 
Lord’s mother to look after so of course he 
could not go. The audience will remember 
Miss Drummond and her- clear, fair state
ment of the responsibility of every 
one, a responsibility which can
not be evaded, to obey the Lord’s 
command, and that now, Immediately. 
The secretary’s report and the treasurer’s 
statement showed the Auxiliary In faltly 
good working condition, the funds at 
present on hand being entirely the result of 
voluntary giving and amounting to over 
$54. The thank offering for the evening was 
$21.20. making altogether $75.20. Member
ship for the year, 90. While the collection 
was being taken up Miss Maltlna Nelson 
gave a solo. The passages of Scripture 
sent In with the offerings were read by 
Mrs. B. Hunter, Treasurer. The choir 
was In attendance and led the singing. 
The meeting was closed by sldglng " God 
be With you Till we Meet Again.”

Do Yon «'oagh T
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It .will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure lnlluenza and bronhltls 
and all diseases pretalning to tbe lungs.be
cause it is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It Is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 50o and $1.

The Coldest.
Mr. Thoe. Telford reports:—At sunrise 

this morning the thermometer stood at 20 
degrees, the lowest reached yet. To-day 
was only 46. ______  ______

he Bsmbsiiisi
The price of boots and shoes are coming 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so. 
Why, where else In Ontàrlo can you get 
men’s'ehoee for 65c. a pair, women’s fine 
button boots at $1.00 a pair orwomen’s slip
pers at 80c. a pair. d82

Leek for Bargalee
Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Saturday, as he usually has something 
special on that day. ^ d&7

Mothers have pity on your pale and suffering 
daughters. There system it "run down,” and 
if neglected the consequences may be fatal. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back their rosy 
cheeks and health and strength.

Some New Mesfe.
The “Odd Fellows’ Grand March ” and 

the "Air Ship Waltz ” are two cf the latest 
cempoeltlone of Isaac Doles, 884 West Mich
igan's t, Indianapolis. Ind. Both are mus
ical gems. They comprise five pages each, 
sheet musts size, besides Illustrated title 
pages, not difficult In execution but beauti
ful In fcompoeltion, and sell at 40a each. By 
way of Introduction Mr. Doles will mall 
them to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
each. id97

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

EDWIN BLOQUE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

» and Froetings.
BIRDS, ANIMAL», FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and ont ol cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and

THE IfSD.A FROMTIERS-

Effect of liecniit Uiiaal.m Activity Central A4» I a
Calcutta, OcL 23.—lt-i»«iau activities 

in, Central "’Asia have brought, to the fore at 
present more than ever the important ques
tion of frontier defence in India. The ex
tension of the railway line, just begun, be
yond Pc&haWuv will surely lie looked upon 
with disfavor by the Annl^-of Culml, who is 
the last person to. be callous to such an in* 
terferencc. It is add thatjtiie will be 
"burked” into silence by the payment of 
heavy sum of money. either iii the shape of 
a substantial increase of his subsidy Of’a 
lump sum of money in 4hc way qf pur
chasing his consent.

There is a talk of the Amir’s visit tc 
India—nay, even to England—within 
short time. Rumor is also rife to the effect 
that an English mission is soon to l>e sent to 
Cabul.

The Viceroy goeii to Cashmere during his 
tour this autumn. It is clear that this 
visit is not altogether bereft of political sig
nificance. Anglo-Indian officials, when asked 
regardingthcfrontierdefenceof India, invari
ably say: “It is all right, and our motto is, 
‘Russia, come!’ But this is hardly cor
rect, after all the manifestations of further 
defensive measures undertaken on the fron-

England is casting it*» eves' upon Siam. 
Its present capital, Bangkok, is so charm
ingly situated that it has been called by 
Europeans the Venice of the East. A Bang
kok correspondent says that it is inevitable 
that it should come either under English 
French rule'in the long run. The Siamese 
are said to be discontented with native rule 
owing to widespread corruption and oppres 
sion. They-will, therefore, welcome with 
open arms the advent of British rule in

A Saeeessfel Fadeev or.
Briggs had dragged the coal stove out df 

the corner and was getting a fair whaok at 
it In the middle of the cook Mouse floor, 
whea Mrs. B. came out and asked "what Is 
the object of these Christian Endeavor 
people that are meeting to-night?” "Just 
what I’m doing," said Briggs. "What, 
putting up coal stoves?” "Welj^ ne,’ 
replied Briggs, "not exactly, but much of a 
kind. You see theie are certain duties, 
both spiritual and temporal, that one must 
perform. These people propose to do all 
they can and In a Christian spirit and way. 
Now I am working at this coal stove and 
trying to do it without profanity, and, I 
think, succeeding very well. That, I take 
It, Is a piece of Christian endeavor worth 
recording." Mrs. B. retired with the re
mark that when the stove was up they 
would make a little of Hawley's tea and 
endeavor to be comfortable. d»7

Headache, dizz'neea, ringing noises in tbe 
ears, hawking and spitting are sure symptoms 
of oatsrrh. There is no case Nasal Balm wll 
not cure if given a fair trial Beware of imita-

For the Purest and Best 
ALES. WINES and LIQUORS 

at right price#, 
goto
Aux. Elliott’s.

Butternut was well known and appreciat
ed by our grand parents for Its medicinal 
qualities. In fact the nuts In an unripe con- 
ulrlon were largely used for habitual con
stipation, liver troubles and foul stomach 
Hie great difficulty was the nee#salty of 
preparing from the fresh green nuts which 
could only be done lu email quantities. Cas 
the medicinal strength weakened from 
keeping. McUsle’e Butternut Pills are pre- 
p^od wlth a oocoeotrated extract made 
from the Butternut held In combination 
with other-valuable and. purely vegetable 
ingrédients, and the uniform strength la re
tained for any time in any climate. They 
are the best liver and stomach pills In the 
wprld.

BIRTH.
QILMOV&-AI Tula* «1111 Park, London 

England, on October 8th. tbe wife of Thomas , 
Oilmouk, formerly of Peterborough, of • eon

The Wfx-onatn Overdue.
London, Oct. 28.—The steamer Wiscon

sin, Capt. Werrall, which sailed from New 
\ork, Oct. 11th, for Queenstown and 
Liverpool has not arrived at either place. 
The steamer Germanic which arrived at 
Queenstown this morning from New York 
reports that he saw nothing of the Wiscon
sin during her passage.

Mure Trou hie lu Mexico.
St, Louis, Oct. 23.—A despatch from 

Nogales, Ariz., says the State of Sonora, 
and in fact the entire Republic of Mexico, 

Ik agaift in à fever of excitement by reason 
of the Yaqui Indians along the Yaqui River 
having declared war and entered upon a 
campaign which promiSfes to l»e a bloody 
and troublesome one. The Mexican Gov
ernment is concentrating troops as rapidly 
as possible.

Robber* Captured.
San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 23.—The cap

ture of four of the Southern Pacific robbers 
took place at a ranch on Live Oak Greek, 
100 miles north of Langtry, last Friday. 
None of the robbers offered resistance ex
cept John Flint, who, after a running fight 
for several miles, committed suicide in pre
ference to surrendering. The robbers had 
|800 when captured.

Troop* Quelling the Flume*.
Pbstv, Oct.. 2g.— A tire i* raging “in the 

village of Sovar. The buildings „ in'several 
streets are all aflame and troops have l>eee 
sent to the scene to render assistance.

Peterborough Ahead, lei.
In no town or city In Ontario are boots 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Booter has the best and cheapest 
In town. d82

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three dlreo 
tlons for preserving the health-keep the 
feet warm. the bead cool, and the bowels 
open. Had he practised In our day, he 
might have added; and purify the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparljla; tor be certainly 
would consider It the.best.

Uurds 
celebrated

(linger Ale and Soda Water. 
Stapleton A Eloombh <!smw43

Arrived.
Dutch Bulba, Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 

Narcissus. Ac., just to band from Holland 
at Mason’s Seed and Plant House, corner 
of Water A Brock-els, Peterborough, d73

Freeh Saeeage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
potk and beef of tbe choicest, and vege
table* of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den's. 461 George-st. dcs-tf

Oriental Lam.
Beautiful new pattern*, 6 width*, worth 35c. 

per yard, selling at 10;. at Armstrong A Co's, 
Tbe*e are rare value. Just fancy ! lOo ! Ladies 
ahould call and see these. I<eBtua'a old stand
George Street,______  d94tf

Beady to Be Taraed Ob.
BThe new wheels of Increased size 
have been p,aoed In the electric light 
station, and If the water keeps at tie 
present level. It Is probable that thé Incan
descent circuit will be turned on to-night. 
It will be ready to-morrow night at all 
events. ______ _

Handsome aad New.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all llnee is to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and the newest in all llnee and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down. -

____  d75-w

Mr. Lauranee, who has no superior as an 
Oculist-Optician on this continent, will be 
at |4r. John McKee’s drug store, 388 
George-st., on Saturday, Oct. 24tb, all day. 
All those needing aid to sight should avail 
théinselves of Mr. Lauranoe’s ability to fit 
theB. Lauranoe Pebble Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses to all cases of defective sight, and 
so secure for themselves the very best 
spectacles adjusted In the very best man 

t_ 5194-1W43

rntitmsum to ih« w.fjb.c.b.
Will receive 10 per cent, discount on all pur- 
ehasee made from us during this week. 
Oar stock consists of fine, home manufac
tured Fuis In all tbe latest and most fash
ionable styles of Gapes. Muffs and Storm 
Collars, etc., etc. Gents’ Furs In all vari
eties. Oall and Inspect. Falrweather A 
Go.. Manufacturing Furriers. 3d95

WE MUST UNLOAD!
Will You Help us iïr the Unloading ? Well Make

it to Your Profit.

GOUGH’S
GIVE

GENEROUS 
1ÏIFTS !

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goods that should be sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us out.

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
The easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we 
are worth.

We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.

BUY NOW ! BUY AT ONOE! BUY PROMPTLY I BUY I

SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by 

x Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif
ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

well. Overcoats that sell for $20 ice will 
give for $10. Every Garment the best 

Fit for any Man in the land.
V

GOUGHS
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE

Bring in your Dollars and see How Much we can roll you upj for Tour Money.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFOR D. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

"WtoaA a boon It would be to tbe Meff- 
lcal Proleeelen If some reliable Chemist 
would bring eut au Extract of Malt lu 
Combination with a well-digested or 
Feptonlsrd Beef, giving us tbe elemente 
of Beef, and tbe stimulating amdlffutrle
ttons portions of Ale.

—8o wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner
FOTHKROILL.

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is the Identical Combination as suggest»! above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di. 
gee ted.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUTHIMN PINT BOTTLES.
26 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

For Sale by all Druggists. lyrdto

FRENCH !» FRENCH ! 1

Ingres-Ccutellier School
moderïTlanguages

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Every Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418. and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson. * 

3mde4»w41

LADIES !

WEDDING CARDS. I
LATK8T STYES AT THR

Review Stationery Store

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

1 A BF. NOT a Pur- 
9^ gative Medi- 
Jeine. They are a 
■Blood Builds a,

____I Tonic and Reoon-
8BS STHUCTOH, as they 
■ supply in a condensed 
bforui the sub*tances 
Tactually needed to ea
rn ch the Blood, curing 
/all diseases coming 
Afrorn Poor and Wat- 
■kht Blood, or from 
IVitiatkd Humors In 
Wthe Blood, and also 
linvignrate and Build 
Jvr the Blood and 
J System, when broken 
I down by overwork, 
V.mental worry,disease, 
> excesses and lndiscre- 
Ltions. They have a 
jBncrno Action on 

' e Sexual System of

ring lost vigor 
correcting sll k IRREGULARITIES End 

pw# SUPPRESSIONS.

NWho finds his mental fac
ulties dull or fslllng, or 
hie physical power* flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will roe tore his lost energies, both 

physical and mental.
EWEDV lAfflAIAN "hoQld taks them even I If UN fin They cure sll sup

pressions and irregu’.arine*. which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VniIMfi yen should take them Pills. TUUIVU yen They Will rar* the re
lit* of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the 

•ystoiq.

YOU! WORE! ^
mette from

Fur m« Ly dr will be sent upon
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS' MEIX CO.
BrockvilU Ont.

SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 
, CURE.

The success of this Great < igh Cure iiCold
without a parallel in the history of m. dicine. 
AM druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can soc» 
ccssfully stand. That it may become anown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
faring a Sample Bottle Free into every oome 
n the United &taicj and Canada. . If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, n«e it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Frite locts., co cto. sed 
$!.<»*• If your 1 nnps are sore or Back 1ms* 

Shiloh’s l’qpais 1’Utn, Price 25 ctx

Over One Ton of those very 
* Sweet Grapes just received 

and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 414 George-st.

TENTS! TESTS!
Awning, flails. Camp Bed*Table* Chav, 
Life Belts, Life Bags. Canoe flails. Hone 

Cbnn, Fitting* Bow lock* Lap Hog* 
Cushion* Binder Ooren

and everything for Camping to be got at

3. 3. TURNER’S
Sail, Tent andlAwnlng Factory.

Every description of Tenta and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address :
J. J. TURNER,

Georg®-*t. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Marray Street.

Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvll'e 
Teacher of Oultàr^Mandolln and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
FreeJLeoturee. Concerts and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

CALL and see the Latest Novelty
yin FALL HATS,

THZH3 LL ZBE,!GKHZTOIST ”
in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHERACo
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ats.

4 HOUSES
NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Bale this week at Low Prices, ris

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for $6, 87, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $86 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain.

FARM 160 acres, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $334 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY & SON,
387 George Street.

THE
Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on -display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the fined 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money in your pocket to trade with us. 
“Will not be Undersold ’’ our motto. 
Remember the place, the City Clothing

STORE.
H. LeBRDN * Oo. Sign of the Big Gulden Hoi

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
30Ô George-st., Peterboro*.

Men’s Cardigan Jacket», Black, Brown and Grey. 
Overrhirts in Urey, Aary and Fancy Patterns.

"nder
Men’s

Vnderwear at KSe.~a suih Men’s Vnderwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Vnderwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sites in 
3 qualities. Ldi es’ Vests, Bibbed and. plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests ire Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 2Sc. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP
SLT

Neat Door to T. Dolan A Co’*.:

>

__
__

_
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Cheesei
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is the^opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 
packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, tïut the flavor and 
nutriment will miike up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

1.1
Grocers, 429 George-st,

HALL, INNES & Co.
We Rave just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in

MANTLES

Tanging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Dress Coods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 Simoowt.

Ebc Batty IRevteWi
FRIDAY OCTOBER 23. 1691.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Ayer's Pills, being convenlont.eflloaclous, 

sml safe, are the beet cathartic .whether on 
land or sea, In city or country. For con 
etlpatlon. sick headache. Indigestion, and 
torpid liver, they never fall. Try a box or 
them ; they are sugar-coated.

They will Mick To-merrovv,
There will be another foot-ball game to

morrow if the weather permits. Ihe as
sociation team of the Lindsay Collegiate 
Institute will be here and play the team of 
the Institute here. It will be a lively 
struggle. Ball will be kicked at three 
o’clock. The Business College was to go to 
Norwood to-day to play the Norwood team.

If you arasa (Taring fiom a feeling of constant 
tiredoeee, the result of mental worry or over 
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will promptly 
cure you. Give them a trial.

Personal. .
Mr. Bobt. Menzles, of Lindsay, was In 

town yesterday on buslsesa In connection 
with the Blind Booue performance.

Mr. Chao. W. N. Kennedy, Deputy Kegls 
trar, Lands Title District, Winnipeg, son of 
the late Col. Kennedy, le In town re-visit
ing, after an absence of seventeen years, 
the scenes of hie childhood. Ho Is on bis 
wedding tour and Is bound for Chicago via 
London.

The friends of Mr. Harry Lewis will be 
pleased to learn that he has passed the 
Bmlor Matriculation Into Victoria Univer
sity. He was privately taught by Mr. Geo. 
Bean, B. A,, B. Bo. of the Business College.

The Winnipeg Tribune of the 15th Inst, 
contains a felicitous hymeneal on the oc
casion of the marriage of Mr. Bobt. F. 
Greer, a formor resident of the town, to 
Miss Hebe Dixon. His friends here will 
extend congratulations to the happy

If the hair has been made to grow a nat
ural color on bald heads lu thousands of 
cases, by uSIkg Hall’s H»lr Kenower, why 
will It not In your case T '

The Blind Meslclam.
There was a very good attendance at the 

Opera House last evening to hear Blind 
Boone, the sightless musician. Mr. Boone 
is a musical wonder. Although unable to 
see either the music or the key board he 
played accurately and with good .expres
sion a number of selections, from Bwanee 
Hiver with variattous to compositions by 
Liszt and Beethoven. A remarkbble test 
of hie ability was made when 
Mrs. W. J. Morrow, at the 
request of the management and of 
pf the audience, played an excellent selec
tion, a waltz by Obophlo, and Blind Boone, 
who had listened Intently and applauded 
the music, at once took the seat at the 
piano and Imitated the music very aecui> 
sttily, at the same time rendering It in good 
time and with expression. He also gave 
music of hie own composition—The Marsh 
fl «U Tornado being.a wonderful piece—and 
Imitated cleverly a music box, tbe fife and 
drum, the bugle call.*, etc. He Is a musical 
ohenomonon and, spirt Irom tbe pleaelng 
surprised of seeing a blind man with such 
musical ability, the entertainment was 
very enjoy tble. Miss Btella May sang a 
ouuple of plantation songs during the even
ing and was recalled each time.

A PlMiiBl H«-rb Brlak-ASprleg Mrdtelae
The druggists t«U us that the people call 

dally for the new cure for constipation and 
•Ick-headaohe discover,d by Dr. ollae 
Lane. It la said to Ih> Oregon grape rubt 
(a great remedy In the far west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
madia made lor uee by pour Inn ou boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
60o and $1 a package and is vailed lane s 
Family Ilodtcine, utfflM

The Endeavor Conven- 

15 tion Sessions.! 11

ENTHUSIASTIC INTEREST
MANIFESTED IN THE DELEGATES’ 

DOINGS.

Tke tislters Dellghled-The Meellage and 
Addresses—À Rectal Be-unlon-Aa Over
flowing Audience—<ireelings Irom Ihe 
father of Uic“ tailed fleclely-A Brtl- 
llant Address by Kev. W«. Patterson, 
of Look's Church—€onve«lloa Chit-Chat.

The Endeavor Convention Is being mark
ed by an enthusiastic Interest and delight
ful smoothness. “ We are having a grand 
time.” remarked a London delegate to the 
Review last evening, “the meetings are 
grapd, the arrangements are grand and tbe 
Peterborough people are using us grandly.”
This is undoubtedly the sentiments of the 
majority of the Endeavorers. The register
ed delegates last evening totalled about 
esc, which is *wif Ml»(lv|nw of expecta
tions. The Convention closes to-night 
when the meeting Is to be held In the 
George-et. Methodist church.

Thursday Afternoon.
The convention resumed at 2 o’clock with 

au alliance oven I-rger tbau that at toe ch nd „ wou|d
morulug eeeelon, the church being well ,h„t „h„„h „ „ „„ra ,
filled. After devotional exercises thtr 
Secretary read a telegram from Rev. J as.
Ktnos.-of Kingston, statfng that he would 
be unable to attend tbe convention owing 
to the serious illness of his mother.

Rev. W. F. Wilson, of Toronto, Second 
Vice-President, was called to the chair.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.
Mr. J. L. Allen, of Lindsay, gave an 

Interesting address on “Our Responsibility 
to Our Associate Members.” The subject, 
he said, , should arouse their most serious 
and prayerful consideration, because, while 
tbe associate members had not given them
selves to Christ, the fact of their uniting 
with the society showed that they desired 
to place themselves under good influences.
Id their attitude towards associate mem
bers they should have but one object, name
ly, to win them for Christ. They should 
make the associate members feel at home 
and have the meetliàrs full of Interest, each 
active member should give bis In
fluence on the. side of rlght^aoh associate 
member should be given something to do, 
and each one should be prepared to Impart 
Instruction and encouragement to associate 
members who require It. The names 
should begone over by the prayer meeting 
committee and each one given to an active 
member to speak to. He referred to tbe 
Importance of prayer and of living accord
ing to their profession In business and In 
amusements, and closed by pointing out 
the great work tbe 15,000 active members 
could do by taking as a motto “our assoc
iate members for Christ.”

Mr. John Obohabd, of Toronto, gave an 
address on “Our Junior Society.’’ Ho out
lined how the first junior society wat form-' 
ed in Toronto by gathering the little ones 
into a meeting, and Its success, having 
eighty members now. He thought the 
children bad been neglected. They should 
be taught to take part In meetings when 
they wore young and thete would be fewer 
silent.ones in tbe prayer meetings of the 
future, and he dwelt upon the benefit to the 
churches of training the children and 
gathering them Into the church. He urged 
them to “give the child a chance” and to 
organize Junior societies, and to choose 
from among the Christ like to take charge 
of them.

THE KPWOBTH LEAGUE.
Rev. Dr. Lyle, Hamilton, presented the 

report of the special committee appointed 
toxonfer with a committee of the Metho
dist Conference in regard to the affiliation 
of the Epworth League. v

Tbe Epworth League Board Mad met 
them with an earnest desire tor affiliation, 
and they had adopted as a basis that any 
society affiliating should adopt the princi
pal features of the Endeavor constitution.
The revised Epwoith League constitution 
did so, and the Methodist societies were 
asked to adopt tke name Epworth League 
ot Christian Endeavor. He made an 
earnest appeal for Christian unity, and 
that the union might be consummated In 
the spirit of love.

Rev. John Me Ewen moved that the re
port be received and adopted.

Rev. J. A. R. Dickson moved an amend
ment expressing gratification with the re
sult of the committee’s work, adopting tbe 
report,and inviting tbe Epworth Leagues to 
add the name of Christian Endeavor and to 
unite with this Union,

Mr. McEwkn seconded the amendment 
after some discussion, an3 It was carried 
unaDlmouely,after-Which the doxology was 
sung.

THE PASTORS’ HOUR.
The pastors’ conference was then taken 

up. With Rev. W. G. Hanna, B. A., of Ux
bridge in tbe chair. He represented the 
Presbyterian pastors and said that be found 
that the Endeavor was an aid to him In his 
work and I imparted a warmth to all lines 
of work In the church. It gave an impulse 
to the study of the Bible, and to missionary 
work, and tbelr Idea was Canada evangeliz
ed. <~

Rev. R. G. Bo ville, of Hamilton, spoke 
for the Baptists. He was pleased to be 
present, in this beautiful tows and beauti
ful church, with his fellow Endeavorers.
His young people’s society was doing a 
grand work and since last year had united 
with the Endeavor Society, for while 
principles cauld not be sacrificed prejudices 
should be. He said bis Society Influenced 
tbe pulpit by supplying flowers, and the 
pew by renting seats and going on Satur
day nights to the betels and Inviting 
strangers to attend the churok and occupy 
their pews. The Endeavor Society was so 
excellent training school for young people.

Bev. W. S. OowLB.’tff Eddystone, repre
sented the Christians. The Endeavor 
Society, he said, had as its central feature 
consecration to Christ and he would go 
away with an Inspiration to form at least 
four societies and with an Inspiration In 
junior work. He was glad that there was 
an luter-denomlnlatlonal spirit in this 
work. They were getting closer to-gether 
and were one in Christ Jesus.

Rev. G. Robertson, B. A.. Toronto, a 
Congregationalism was next called on. He 
said the society aided them to use the In
dividual for the benefit of all, brought the 
young people and the pulpit ln^to sympathy 
with each other and made the young people 
helpful. He gave an Illustration of the 
spiritual results following the work ot tbe 
flower mission and said it was a fallacy to 
suppose that the young people’s meetings 
would injure the regular prayer meeting.
•Bev. E. B. Barnes, of Bowmanvllie. rep
resented the Disciples. They bad fifteen 
societies and he-bore testimony to ‘.he>ffi 
olency and usefulness of the Society. It 
was helpful because of the work it did out-

MR. E. F. CLARKF, D. D., President and Founder of the United Society.

side thç church—It was the churohon fire 
calling on all to come In.

Rev. O. B. Baoe, B.A., of London, repre
sented the Episcopalians. He said some- j 
thing of this kind had been a want In the 

more
members in that church If It were better 
known. That church had a young men’s 
society, which did good work, and that 
partly accounted for the fact that there 
were not more Endeavor societies In con- j 
nectlon with the Church of England. When j 
ke saw the motto of this Society, “For 
Christ and the Church,” he said that was 
hie religion and felt that that was a society 
they needed, and one was established In 
connection with his church. The Society 
had been of benefit In his church and the 
tnembeie were ambng those who loved the 
church toost. The Society was purely 
inter-denominational. Much had been said 
of Christian union and he believed that the 
time would oome when, in some way, the 
churches would be united.

Rev. J. VanWyok, of Hamlltoa, repre
sented tbe Methodists. He said bis present 
church was the first one of which he had 
been pastor that had an Endeavor Society, 
and he bad not been in a church where the 
young people were so active In good work. 
He found young people reading and pray
ing with the sick, looking after a junior 
Society, and studying the Bible. There 
was a grand field for labor In the junior 
work. He was glad to see the spirit of 
catholicity exhibited. The time was past 
for the denominations to make faces at 
each ether and he looked forward to closer

Testimonial from pastors In the audience 
were then asked for and several others bore 
testimony to the good done by Endeavor 
Societies.

The Convention then adjvurned until 7.30 
o’clock.

Tke Social Be-lolou.
The convention adjourned to the George 

Street Methodist church where tbe social 
re-union was tendered the delegates by the 
local union. The tea was served la the 
basement of the church, and the arrange
ments wore of the moat complete character. 
Miss Mann, convenor of the social commit
tees, with the membeis of the joint com
mittee, had the arrangements in charge 
and well Indeed did they perform their 
part. Five long tables stretched the 
length of the Sunday School room, and 
these tables were laid with an abundance, 
which would make a man wonder where 
ail the good things tame from. The citi
zens had made a noble response and there 
was enough and to spare. It was an en
joyable, social time that was spent by the 
hundreds of delegatee. They partook of 
the refreshments, (J(sousesd convention 
topics or mingled in fraternal Intercourse 
strangers from all parts meeting as Eudeav- 
orers on common ground as Christians. 
The visitors were delighted with their en
tertainment and the local Endeavorers 
were jubilant, of course, at the realization 
that their visitors were pleased.

Thursdey Evening Branlon.
At 7.30 when the evening session was to 

open St. Paul’s Courch had not a vacant 
seat. It was. If possible, a larger audience 
than at the opening and taxed to Its fullest 
the accommodation of the sacred edifice, 
chairs being used In all the aisles.

A service of praise was the opening feat
ure of the session. Several hymns were 
sung, the Unlou choir leading. The sing
ing was an improvement on the first night, 
there being more volume and confident 
.unison evinced by the singers. Mr. 
Ketcbam again held the baton as conductor. 
Mr. John Miller » cornet augmented 
the mu' lc of the organ.

Sharp at 8 o’clock the song service ended 
and Mr. Colville, President, as chairman 
called upon Rev. Dr. Lyle, of the Central 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, who offered 
so earnest prayer, and the eommen<wment 
hyrim. “Faith Is the'Victory.” was heart
ily rendered by tbe vast audience, led by 
the choir.

OOD’B WORD IN THE WORK.
Rev. John Wood, who stepped Into the 

breach caused by the uuavoldable absence 
of Rev. Jae. Klnee, of Kingston, then gave 
an address, his subject being "God’s Word 
in Christian Endeavor Work.” The Rev. 
gentleman Is pastor of the Congregational 
Church at Ottawa. He was received with 
applause. He said he came hoping to see 
a gtand gathering and enthusiasm In tbe 
work In which they were engaged and he 
had not been disappointed. He re
joiced In the grand decorations, re
joiced In ihe complete arrange
ments and thought this town, or city as it 
should be, should feel proud In the grand 
success that bad characterized the conven
tion, Coming to bis subject, " God’s Word 
In Christian Endeavor work.” he said it 
was one of grekt importance to the work 
of Christian Endeavor. There were two 
things about the title he liked. He liked 
the term “God’s Word” better thau tke 
" Bible” because it was the good Anglo- 
Saxon term and suggested that It was 
“God’s” work. Then he liked the term “in 
connection with Christian Endeavor work.’ 
He spoke of tbe ne?esslty of being up and 
doing. They should uot expect to do their 
Christian work by ptoxy. The word busi
ness was much abused and made synony
mous with enterprise and push, but the 
business of this life was what Gtnl would 
have them do, do the Lord’s work. 'Ihe 
Lord wanted them to give, themselves and 
all their energies to this work, and did not 
want maimed weaklings whom the dtvl 
had no use tor. What was the relation ol 
God „ to Christian Endeavor Work' He 
anewtered this by another question, 
what place does the' Lord give to 
His Word aa an Instrument of 
of human talvallon? They read of It as a 

aword,” "a lamp unto their feet,'' "a 
light,” and the Bavlour Himself when found

in the temple was “hearing them and ask
ing questions.” He knew the Word so well 
that he could ask questions and meet and 
foil the Tempter when He was tepapted. 
While there was some good In Christian 
literature It was as milk and water In com
parison with1 the Word of God. I hey must 
have this Word abiding In them and must 
know how to use the Bword. What applied 
to adult Christians and experienced 
teachers applied to all of them as Christian 
Endeavorers. If they would use the Bword 
of tbe Spirit they should store tbe mind 
and the heart with the Word of God in their 
youth. He urged them to remember their 
pledge, to read the Word, and said their 
spiritual life depended upon this. They 
were to be tiuly furnished In good things, 
In such a way that they could handle It 
They should have passages at their finger 
ends and be ready to quote them when 
occasion demanded It. Let them all en 
deavor, be urged, to make better use of 
God’s Word In future. (Applause).

Messrs. Matthews, Nelson, Lownt and 
Manning then sang, “ Oh, to be Over Yon-

THE FATHER’S GREETING.
The President said there was no one from 

whom they liked to hear better than 
Christian Endeavorer Father Clarke (Rev. 
F. E. Clarke, D.D., President and founder 
of the United Society), and be would read a 
telegram that bad been lecelved, tendering 
greetings. It was

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 22, 1891.
Heartiest greetings Ontario Endeav

orers; may you have a pentlcostal con
vention.

F. E. Clarke.
A greeting was also read from Rev. J. F. 

Barkers, of Ingereoll.
The offertory was then raised, the choir 

rendering the anthem, "At Thy Feet Oh 
Lord I Bow.”

WOULD WALK IF NECESSARY.
O-meral-becretary Baers was down on 

the programme fop the next audreee, 
but it was impossible for him 
to make the railway connections. He 
had telegraphed from Watertown where he 
missed the boat. He had telegraphed 
‘what will I do, come on or go back?” The 
President said they had telegraphed "come 
on” and the reply had been received saying :

Will arrive In Kingston at 710 and will 
take shortest route; will walk If necessary; 
sleep a secondary consideration now.”

This was received with applause by tbe 
audience. The President said that was the 
kind of General Secretary they had. 
(Renewed applause).

A BRILLIANT ADDRESS.
K&v. Wm. Patterson, of Cook’s church, 

Toronto, was the substitute for the General 
Secretary and when the President Intro
duced him as “one who had won the lore of 
the people of Peterborough” there was a 
grand çutburat ot applau»- “ev. Mr. 
Patterson is a hapn«- [ways
popular and W_.„ UIS uumorous illustra
tions and witty remarks convulsed his 
audience he nailed every point and clinch
ed it. In opening he said to be othordox be 
must congratulate the convention on being 
In Peterborough and congratulated Peter
borough on having the convention here. 
(Laughter). He eu log I a id the decorations 
and then took up his subject “Distinctive 
Features of Christian Endeavor Wort*.” He 
said a great man had said one of the dls- 
tlnetive features of the Christian Endeavor 
movement was that it made the young 
people intimately acquainted. (Laughter). 
This was no more a distinctive feature In 
the society than It was In the church on 
Buaday; evenings. (Laughter). But sup
pose the young people did get Intimately 
acquainted, and they knew what that 
meant, (renewed laughter) and suppose the 
acquaintance did blossom into love, wasn’t 
that alright. He would rather go looking 
for a wife at an Endeavor Society than In a 
ball-room or dancing hall—(applause)—and 
they need not be deterred by this alleged 
objectionable dlntinotlve feature. (Laugh
ter). * But one of the real distinctive 
features of tbe Christian Endeavor move
ment was the pledge. People were fright
ened by “that cast-iron pledge,” but the 
fear arose from Igneranoe. When a boy he 
had been as frightened of a neighbor’s goat 
as he would now be of a re arlng lion. That 
was because he did not know what the 
horned goat was. (Laughter). Bo was 
with the Endeavor pledge. The rev. gen
tleman caused much laughter by his wit 
and humor. He upheld the pledge point
ing out the pledges mentioned In the Bible 
and given lu history and Illustrating the 
great good - that the pledge did In giving 
the Endeavorer the victory at a time when 
they were wavering In choosing the path
way of dut y. What they needed to-day, he 
said, was union, to be banded together and 
one of tbe grandest sights oi tbe conven
tion he,witnessed that afternoon when he 
saw ministers of all denominations stand
ing together saying “we are one, we have 
signed the one pledge.” The church in 
the past bad been fighting with one another, 
but now they were coming together in a 
solid body. Lot them not dlsplse the pledge 
but recognize It as

ONE OF THE PILLARS Vh
upon which the Christian Endeavor Society 
rested Its strength. Another distinctive 
feature was Its religious aspect. It was 
born In a prayer meetlflg and one of the 
great secret* of Its success was In the fact 
that it was distinctively religious. They 
reached the world in tbe old Primitive 
Methodist style. Borne had said “ You will 
have to have dumb theatres in the church 
to hold the young people (laughter), or 
you'll not get them from their club rooms 
unless you have Utile clubs lathe church.” 
But no; If they got men’s hearts élght their 
beads would be right and expand. Men 
were more Interested, he said, in religion 
than In politics, more Interested In future 
than In politics—and more people with back
bone required to be Interested In politics. 

I (Applause.) Men were always Interested

In thé future and the Word of God was the 
only book that would tell them of tfie fut
ure, and It was In this way, and duly In this 
way, that/ they could reach men. The early 
church and the Christian Endeavor had 
reached the hearts of men hj. this way. The 
The Chilstlan Endeavor Bpolety was com
posed of young men and young women, and 
he believed the organization bad been 
raised up to do a great work for God. Many 
of the educated men of the colleges were 
splitting hairs with the razors of criticism 
while the world was starving for the Gos
pel. It was the rank and file of 
the young people who would take the Word 
and give men what they wanted. They 
wanted to feed upon the Word of God and 
give It In its simplicity. Another distinc
tive feature was that the members had 
given themselves to God agd said “ Here 
God am I, send me, send me.” If they 
were willing to decrease as God Increased 
then would they become a success. But 
they were sojaelfteh. It was this selfish
ness, this vanity that held them down. 
Just when they ware willing to be made 
fools for God, when they were willing to 
have men laugh at them, then would they 
be rnady to do God’s work. Let them, he 
eild, go forward willing to be true to this 
Word of God. If ever they ceased to be 
distinctly religious then would tbelr suc
cess cease, but so long as they were faithful 
they might as well try to stop the resistless 
tide as to stay this Christian Endeavor 

re which was going on until they crown
ed “Him Lord.of All.”

Miss Voir then rendered a charming solo 
“Come Unto Me,” and after the annonce- 
mente had been made and a hymn sung, the 
session closed with the benediction by Rev.
E. F. Torrence.

The complete report of to-day’s meetings 
will appear to-morrow with the grand clos
ing to-night. Delegates wishing to have 
Reviews, either dally or weekly, sent to 
their address will have It attended to by 
leaving Instructions at the Review office, 
George-st.

CONVENTION CHIT-CHAT.
It is expected that to-nlgbt’e will be a 

grand meeting and that the audlenee will 
overflow the George-et. church. There 
will be a service of song, resolutions adopt 
ed, an address by Rev. Dr. Welle, of 
Montreal, one of the ablest and most elo
quent divines of the day, and an address by 
Rev. Prof. Du Vernet, of Wyell fie College. 
General Secretary Baer, who arrived this 
morning, will also be present. This Is sure 
to be a magnificent cleslng.

When the announcement was made to 
the great amdlenoe last night that Rev. Dr. 
Wells was In town and would speak to 
night there was a great burst of applause, 
manifesting a keen appreciation of an 
anticipated treat.

The Endeavor Herald has a table in the 
hall for tbe sale of Society literature.

The newspaper reports are evidently ap
preciated. The Review's Increased sales 
was an evidence of this. .

WHO WILL BE CANDIDATE?

’Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book, 
or one ot the Current 
Magazines, to while 
away the time. You 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Best 
Books and Periodicals 
at

SAILSBURY BROS.
iSVKlTSHSTflCU.

Mre.Wlnslow’1 Soot bins Syrup hiu been uwd 
by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years with Peri®ctft*4®oe"I^i‘4T5l lteves the little sufferer at onoe, prodluces 
natural qnlet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes 68 br!*kl 
àsa button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the ch«'d. softens the *ums 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
h the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty-five cents abolie, ---- ;——*—

Laid at Rest.
The funeral of the late Mr. John Walton 

took place from the family residence on 
Hunter-6t. yesterday afternoon and was 
largely attended. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., T. G. Haz- 
iSt, John McKee, Wm. Arlldge, E. 
Matthews and Robt. Innés.

The Old Methodist Cemetery.
The adlourned meeting of the share

holders and plot owners of the Methodist 
Cemetery will be held la the Council Cham
ber. Peterborough, on Saturday, Oct. 3lst, 
at 2 o'clock. A large attendance Is re
quested as the committee wish to get a 
consensus of opinion on matters in con
nection with the cemetery.

By UylBK-ow of Bawds!
Woman restored to perfect health ! Just 

faith and confidence enough to lay hold of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, administer it 
with a little patience and a little perseverance, 
and complete restoration to health and vitality 
is insured. Not far, indeed, from the miracul
ous. are msny of the wonderful cures of lost 
womanhood it has effected. There are few eàses, 
indeed, within the requirements of lick sod 
suffering woman, outside or beyond its helpful 
influence. So confident are the makers of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription of its power to 
heal aU Ismale diseases, that they warrant 
satisfaction in every instance, or refund money. 
Large bottles 11.00 (»• for $5.00) ; at druggists.

illSi aid SIm 1ÎURI0
Mayer Bteveusa Will Mel Be a Candidate 

A gale—A Question of Interest.
There le an awakening Interest In the 

question of the Mayoralty for 1892, although 
there are yet a couple of months before the 
question will have to be decided at the 
polls. Who will be the candidate la a ques
tion that has been asked, and the Review 
has had several correspondents writing on 
the question. Knowing that an important 
light would be thrown on the question If 
Mayor Stevenson’s Intentions were known, 
he was seen by the Rewew to-day sad 
stated positively that he would not be a 
candidate next year. Mr. Stevenson Is a 
busy man and he feels that he must relieve 
himself of some of his burdens, 
and, after many years of faithful 
services as Chief Magistrate he now Intends 
to step out of the Mayor’s chair. He 
has given bis time and means In the Inter
ests of the town and these services the 
people have recognized and have returned 
him by acclamation.

Mr. Bteveneon’s retirement will open the 
way for a contest and undoubtedlyjiome of 
the names which have been mentioned will 
be In the field. Ae Mr. Stevenson remarked 
there are plenty of able men to succeed him

Merit wins, as the marvelous success of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla shows. It poesessee- 
true medicinal merit. Bold by all druggists

For several years I was preslstently an
noyed with an excessive accumulation of 
Dandruff and although using various pre
parations recommended and chainpoolng 
regularly once a week, no material relief 
was realized until my attention was called 
to Anti-Dandruff, which has produced un
looked for results In my case, four applica
tions removing every particle of Dandruff 
and as a specific for this trouble ft certainly 
has no equal.

Yours truly,
W. T. Robinson 

Can. Pac. Rye. Telegraph Co .Montreal,P.Q

If we cannot apply tbU to oureelvee, 
we can credit the G arm en ta turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Department 
with the above remark.

Oar Mr. Gordon is a First Class 
Stylish Cutter fully versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years in one of the 
best Tailoring Establishments on Kiog- 
at., Toronto, and in nut rew to eome 
Peterbort.ujh gentlemer, for whom he 
has cut clothes for m Toronto.

But you want something mere, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, • Neat Trimmings, and above all 
Serviceability.

Our Stock wm never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time 

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Suits.

T. DOLAN & Co.

OYSTERS!
By the Quart, Can or Plate, 

Served at Any Hour in 
City Style.

WARM WRAPS!
Those Stylish Russian Far-Lined 

____ _ Circulars

Are the moat comfortable and 
convenient outer garment a lady 
could poeeibly wish to wear. For 
carriage driving, walking or 
evening wear, we have them from 
$20 upwards. See the beautiftil 
ones we have at $65. They are 
well worth $80.

MILLS BR08.
Furs Dyed, Be meddled mm* Repaired.

Your Fall Sut
What la wanted ? Goad Clothing, good Style, good Out and good Woik. Try dameron s. 
New and Sty Hah Fall Tweede 
lost opened. The newest things 
in Suitings.

T>. Cameron Ac Co,
434 CEORCE STREET.

FOR TOUR

^«POTVIN’S,
n<k ta 1SI    '

-Wedding Cake, a Specialty. 3m 93d

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things ? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make. •

H. Thompson & Co.
Stationer», etc.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
--A.T-

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our NewriDrese Goods In all Makes, Colora and Qualities. Trimmings 
to match all Dress Coods.

SEE W1IAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR,
3i yards 
20 yards 
10 yards 
16 yards 
20 yards 
10 yards 
15 yards 
15 yards 
12 yards 
15 yards

Grey Colton fur..... ...........
Linen Towelling for...... ....
trey flannel for................
fanion flannel for...........
Cheek Slngham for.............
Striped Ticking for............
Colored Flannelett for.......
Dress Melton for...............
Wool Dress Coods for........
Tweed Dress Goods for.....

20 yards

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Y

20 yards Striped Shirting] for.........
15 yards Glass Towelling for..... ,...
14 yards Heavy Grey Cotton for.....
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for ....
12 Gents' Silk Ties for...................
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for.
8 Ladles’ Cnder Vests for...............
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for..........
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for...............
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for..........

$1.00
1.00
LOO
1.00
LOO
LOO
LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00

Fast Color Prints for................. 1.00

tart .is T.TNEN8_Blenched and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Dnznaak, Yarn, Bleached
Tnr kev Mid White DamaekTahle Linene. Tible N.pkine, DoilejA Hack Towel* Towehtni. Rawls Cnjto,01»» Cloth fcKlïï ft^îkToweli Piîk/w Cotton. .11 -kf.h. Plain .nd Twilled 8h^»G^ihe^AlT*iw^H 

G.», E-gl-h Cretonne., Striped He-h-, Çtoto». jÆ Gttoa Torn*, SUScS’-QoUb.

Cr,8h B^^sYbLanSMn^ bSk^? ^^^ White. AU Wool Grey, Union 
Grc, T.^Apnci MOftMnte .be Greet-» B.«.in et.r affhred In (hud. by », retell Dr, Good. Boa-,
and we defy competition. And if •'Hi want Blankets, see our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
HO-Oaehmere Hose, at 26a per pair, and yoc will b* oatiofisd. ■*»______„

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A piud.ot buya » Wd te tay -If «K» Z'ZStZfiSZ'u uT *“"* “

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
finmnr RtwrA, 367 and 306 Grotoe-Bt., Bnd firom 161 to 167 Slmooe-sf
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Catarrh
IB » blood disease. Until the poison Is 

. expelled from the system, there can 
be no cure for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment Is a thorough course 
of Ayer*» Sarsaparilla—the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay Is dangerous.

«• I was troubled with catarrh for oyer 
. two years. I tried various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome  ̂com plaint and com
pletely restored my health.”— Jeaso M. 
Boggs, Holman's Mills, N. C.

«'When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt Its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I bad no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. I wan 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catorih. After taking halt a doze- 
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the blood. 
—Charles II. Maloney, 113 River st., 
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rnSPABED BT

Or. J. O. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mai».
. Price ei : ill bottle*. tS. Worth «1 - bottle

Œbe E)atl\? IReview.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1891.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN,
THE RUSSIAN FAMINE STILL ON THE 

MARCH.

An Insurrection In L'hlnn—Insurgents to 
the Number of Three Thousand Cltp- 
ture a Town —A" Cholera Epidemic— 
Hundred» of Natives l>!e in Amoy,

St. Petersburg*. Oct. 23.—The famine 
has extended to Siberia. Advices from the 
interior of the empire" are ootitinuaflfy of 
worse iiuporL.xjJ'he oeople are commencing 
to. riot in Samara linu Voronetz.

Reports from tlie provinces of Sunlmsk 
ami Samar show tpat the local (lovernment 
is c„ unable to cope with the prevailing 
distress and that relief has not .readied 
the more remote districts. The authorities 
have forbidden the local press to record the 
state of affairs. The provincial assemblies 
are panic-stricken amt are utterly unable to 
remedy the disorder. "The supposed re
serves of giuin are missing. It has boen 
discovered that when the Czar ordered the 
distribution of the. reserve grain in thetiov- 
ermnent granaries the officials did not dare 
to acknowlcdpç that the stores were empty, 
and, tried to make up the deficiency from 
military granaries in order tb conceal the 
peculation. It is feared that this will 
greatly hamper the military commis
sariat in the event, of Russia en
gaging in a war. Funds for 
relief of the starving people have also heen 
deplorably mismanaged. In some districts 
which are under powerful jiatronage there 
is more than an abundance of relief, while 
In other districts no heed is paid to the 
starving peasants. Many (Jovernment em
ployes complaiv that their superiors deduct 
a certain amount from their wages for the 
relief, fund thereby leaving them poverty- 
stricken.

INSURRECTION IN CHINA.
How the Insurgents Trent Prisoners— 

Nailed to n Hoard and Cut Up.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 23. —Shanghai 

a«l vices state that details have "been re
ceived of a revolution in the province of 
Fukir. The centre of the disturbance is in 
the city of Thlma. The leader of the in
surgents is named Chen, and he has a 
force of 3000 men. The first expedition 
was directed against the^alt office, which 
was stormedand burned. One unfortunate 
fell into thÂ’i'hands of-the insurgents, who 
nailed his hands and feet to a board and 
cut him up by piecemeal. The insurgents,' 
flushed with success, made a complete- 
circuit around the city. They were met 
with a stubborn resistance. For three days 
the city held out. The insurgents finally 
scaled the walls, when a bloody struggle 
ensued, resulting in favor of the attacking 
party. The higher authorities, on learning 
of the insurrection, despatched over 1000 
soldiers to the place. The latest intelligence 
is that the insurgents have left the city and 
are encamped on a hill. The loss on both 
sides is very heavy. It is said the insur
gents butchered all the prisoners who fell 
into their hands.

The steamship Oceanic also brings advices 
from Amoy, China, of the terrible epidemic 
of cholera prevailing there. Hundreds of 
people have died and many English and 
American missionaries have succumbed to 
the disease. Mrs. McGregor, wife of Dr. 
McGregor of the Church of England mis
sion died of cholera on OoL 2 and was 
buried the same day. The lady died within 
six hours after being seized by the disease. 
The Chinese are dying by hundreds. The 
suburbs of Chin-Kaang are devastated by 
cholera. The ignorant rustics, Chstead of 
taking preventive measures, have recourse 
to worshipping the god of sickness and 
death. Large sums of money have been 
subscribed to burn sacrifices and to act 
theatrical plays tb please the terrible 
deity. _________

The British Gales.
London, Oct. 23.—Last evening the fierce 

gales which have been sweeping over Eng
land, Ireland and the south of Scotland for 
nearly two weeks renewed their work of 
deetriicttdu. The Thames to-day rose four 
inches at Windsor, flooding the meadows, a 
portion of the racecourse and the 
play fields of Eton College. Miles 
of Home Park and Egham Meadow wore 
submerged by the overflow, which now 
threatens serious damage. The mail boat 
which arrived at Kingstown to-day from

terrific thunderstorm. 'When 15 miles from 
Holyhead the passengers saw a complete 
waterspout two miles distant from- thç 
steamer. The waterspout lasted a quarter 
of an hour, when it was dispersed by a

From Bath comes the report of the 
drowning of two boys in the flood. The 
situation in low-lying parts of the country 
is becoming serious. In. Lincolnshire and 
Wiltshire many factories have been com
pelled to stop operations, their ground 
floors being inundated.

.The Spanish Floods.
Madrid, Oct. 23.—Vast tracts of land to 

the south of the Sierras 'have been sub
merged by the floods which have followed " 
the recent rain storms. The C'adiar 
River and its tributaries have overflowed 
the plains of Albunol apd Berschulez. 
Crops in those districts have been destroyed 
and a number of persons “have—been 
drowned» Terrible distress exists among 
the inhabitants. The country around 
Mauresa, province of Barcelona, has been 
swept by a hurricane, which has done much 
damage to crops and other property.

Cariiot Condoles with theWidow.
Dublin, Oct. 23.—The Board of Poor 

Law Guardians of.Westport, County Mayo, 
has rejected a message of condolence to "Mr. 
Parnell’s relatives, because it included the 
name of the dead leadeYs wife.

In presiding at a convention in Wexford 
yesterday,John Dillop denounced the action 
of Mr. Redmond, who, he said, after sharing 
the full responsibility with Mr. O’Brien 

"and himsetfim starting -tbo-PhuL.ûL.LAOii_ 
paign independently of Parnell, was now 
assisting to deprive the tenants of the bene
fits of the Paris fund.

John E. Redmond, the Panieltite candi
date for the vacancy in the*Rouse of Com
mons caused by the death of Parnell, who 
arrived at Cork last night, replvjufc-to au 
address of welcome, announcedtlrat he 
spoke as “The elected leader of the Parlia
mentary party.’’

WurtemburiC's New Ring:.
Stuttgart, Oct. 22.—King William of 

"Wurtemburg to-day opened the Parliament 
of his kingdom. The new king expressed 
warm satisfaction at the reunification of the 
kingdom of Wurtembiirg with Germany 
under the late King Charles. King William 
also announced that bills would be intro
duced providing for the revision of the con
stitution and for reform in taxation..

Shot Ills Companion.
Galt, Oct. 23.—Two boys named Everett 

and Byrne were playing with a “bull-dog” 
revolved, which they “didn’t know was 
loaded” and whilst in the hands of Byrne 
went oE^ the bullet striking Everett in the 
right leg below the knçp. The'" ballet, 
which was about 38 calibre, shattered the 
large bone of the leg and traveling down
wards penetrated and broke the small bone 
near the ankle.

Six Were Killed.
Mayvillk, N.D., Oct. 23.—A terrible 

threshing machine accident occurred here 
to-day on division No. 4 cl the GrfEnden 
farm. The boiler of the threshing machine 
burst and killed six men. The explosion 
was due to cold water forced into a heat jd 
boi.ler when the water was low.

______Filial Railway Acddejit. r__
Waterloo, Oct. 23.—As GeorgeiFHbllin- 

ger, a cooper of Bridgeport, was returning 
from Baden with an empty Imrrel wagon 
and was crossing the Galt branch of the 
G.T.R. at Berlin, train No. 9 from halt 
came along and struck' the wagon before it 
had cleared the track. Hot 
almost instantly killed.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

ThejTare Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Blinds

PLANING and TURNING
and all Kinds of Machine Work.

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 Ht. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Bend postal/or Sample Card and Book V Immolions

J. Z. ROGERS, — — Manage1.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHHMI8T AND DBUOOI8T.

BBJP.SMU ! Prestripdun Crtlly Capri*
Try Nugent's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

1 of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Store, 170 Hooter.at w«u,

PWlFor LOST wr FAILING MANHOOD; 
UJiQeoenU and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 

Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects
._______ I of Errors or Excesses in Old or Young,tehaet, KeM- r. AMIOOD felly Heater»*. Mew le eatery* lid MrenttheaHEiX I N DEYILOPID OMi ANS* FASTSOF BODY. Ibsolulclj aef.'h-r BOM* THKATSli.NT—iteaeSt* le a dey. ■w testify free 60 HI lie. led Kerelge toaatriee. Write them.- I.e Book, eipluiUoa end proof, -ailed (wiled)free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West aud all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland an48t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Bnnday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.,

The through express train ears of thé Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the oomfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intereol- 

I onial, or are reached by ihat roule..
Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to £)

«N. WEATMERSTON,
-Westernt Freight and Passenger Ag't, 98 Rossln 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, OnL 
D. PUTTING F.R,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office; Moncton, N. B„ June 2»th, 

1891. d67-w!8tf

The Odd
ThatHelps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD LIVER Ott

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Uver Oil with

HYË>OPHOSPHITES
OB' LIME AND BODA- 

The patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION.

■MOUfCB 1T1N, COI CH, COLD. OR 
WASTING BINEASKN, takes the 
remedy as he would take milk. A per. 
feet emulsion, and s wonderfitl flesh producer.
Take no ether, .ill Hawaii : , COc., 1.00. 

f ? «;• no ; HcUcvOXe.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Aetlierlsed Capital.................. W.OOO.OOt.
AaAscribed Capital ................... 8,000,0041
Paid-ap Capital......................... *00,000
Reserve Fund!.............................. 102,000
Invested Funds............................ 8,008,696

OFFICE —No. 437, Geotgest., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency t r 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions a* to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

GEO. A. COX,
9lw43 Managing Director.

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THEI TOTHE A

acif|P™'W

To Farmers !
Remember I am now supply
ing the Patrons of Industry. 
I am g wing you goods away 
down. Don’t fai itp call.

W. J. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATS LITTLE WINDSOR.)

accommodation for thé travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CABD. 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

jtiroirni.

m Nov. 4-18 
^ ^ ® Dec. 2-16-30

Have The Advantage of

elite Attendants 
regress Rapid 

rice Low 

lenty Of Rooty
|Urticul#rs From Ary Agent or 

The Company

"sël7-actïhg~3

y

Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE l _AUTOGRAPH //J^^ÏABZL

OF AJTO G8T°-----^THE GENUINE

Bank of Toronto!
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund $1,6^0^00.00. |

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

liollinger was

imm »
legist open hsuing the HARTSHORN.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

f SURPRISE r1

Way
TO save half the 
hard work of wash 
day—to save fuel 
— soap — time — 
money too. Th©
Surprise 

way without 
boiling or

scalding a Single piece. A great many people do the
entire wash this way and save money, and always havq the clothes in 
fine condition. Why don’t you? It djJid the DIRECtion8 
costs nothing to try. Ask for SURPRISE. lllJllU

8L Croix Soep Mfg. Co...St. Stephen, NR
ON THE WRAPPER.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

posit ing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
5. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

31st day of May and 30th day of November, In
4. Money bears Interest from the day It Is de

posited with the Bank until the day otf" wlth-
6. The Depositor Is subject to no delay 

whatever.
6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amôunt of Surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention is given to the oolleo 

lion of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing 1 merest at carrent rate», -•. «
P. CAMPBELL.

wdllfi 74______ - - Manager

Str. GOLDEN CITY.
THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITY, will leave 

the Lakefleld Wharf every morning oft ar
rival of the U.25train, and will a'f-o make a 
trip to Stony Lake on Saturday nights, return
ing Monday mornln; to connect with the 7.30 
train for Peterborough.

The Palace Scow “ WAVE CREST,” can bo 
had at shoit notice for large excursion parties.

For Further Information apply to Messrs. 
Felix Brownscombe, Geo. Davidson, J. J. Tur
ner, H- Thompson, BR.#MeWhlnnie, Agents 
Peterborough. At Lakefleld apply to W" 
EASTLAND, or to

CAPTJRKYNOLDS, 
dl52-w27tf Proprietor

I FEEL BUOYANT
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company,
ESTABLISHED - - - . . ' - 1832

•161,286,666. i.Tbe Fond» In vested In 4 on- 
84,660,606. adaaoiuaul lit nearly. ..
4,866,606. Deposited with Dominion 

22,606,660.1 Government al Ottawa
All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeitable Po icles. Absolute! 

from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security, ~ 
wltbany first-class Company

Mnbeldlng Assnrnncee
Invested Fonds ..........
Annnwl Income............
Bonnaee Distributed .

$8,066,<W>0.

compare favourable

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSB.I
A.V.R. YOUNG General Agent, and Inspector for Midland District, 379 Water-st 

C. CAMERON. |u ...
MULLHOLLAND A ROPER, | Agent*.

INDIAN AH-Y/A-Gp
Is not a euro all nor yot ^ patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Darks, 
Herbs and 1 lorries.

Sold zi-r- vll

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.O0.

“Am ltappy to say that 
results so far are as sa
tisfactory as I could ex
pect, indeed much more 

Iso than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
1 have heen for years; *ftel bright and 
bouyant * * • It U"HImost miracu
lous, making a young man out of one off' 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com- 
JiiHitity .to know In as modest a way as 
we cau get at it.M

The above is No. 54 ih a collection of 
ovej 2,000 similar letters on file In our 
office. We-have a

Positive Cure !
For LOST or FAILING VITALITY: 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY: 
Weakness of Body aud Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME T RE ATM E NT-~ Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 50States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
prooti mailed (scaled) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
8 BUFFALO. N.Y.

“Str. BEAVER"
will, during the Reason of 1891, ply between 
HARWOOD. GORE’S LANDING and PETER

BOROUGH. Every NalnrUny 
Leaving Harwood at 7 a.m.,Gore’s Landing 

at 7.30 a.m., arriving at Peterborough at noon, 
connecting^ with trains from the North at 
noon, and East and West evening trrlne, and 
leaving Peterborough on the Return trip at
3.45p.m., sharp. __

On other days of the week the BEAVER 
may be chartered for excursion parties at 
reasonable rates.

N. B.—Commencing September 1st the 
steamer will leave Peterborough wharf al 
3 30p.m. TH08. «ARBIS,
dllôtf Proprietor.

CHANCE OF TIME.

STEAMER “SUNBEAM”

In Effect Friday, Aug. 28.
UP-Leave 

Wednesdays 
inong at 5.30

DOWN- _ _____
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving, 
at Lakefleld at6 p.m 

Calling at any pole 
Boeehlnk dally.

Close connections i 
aud Lakefleld.

BURY and F. BROWNSCOMBE, Peterbor 
ough.and F. BARLKE, Lakefleld.
HILLIARD A EDEN, Proprietor».

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
U M. a., l. a. A., l. k. o. P., London, Eng.,

TT AS permanently located In Peterborough. 
11 Office and residence,,196 Brock-eL, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. d47-w85-lj '

Legal.
HATTON A WOOD.

■ > ARRI8TER8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
IJ Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
fitB., over T, Dolan A Co’*, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

B. E. WOOD, B,A, G. W. HATTON,

O. W. SAWBR8.
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey- 
JL> ancer, Ac. Office, Hunter-eL, Peterbor
"aTMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl02-w48

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
d BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 87
A> Water-st.

A. P. PouasETTS, q. c. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
ID st,, Peterborough.
Private Food* to loan al 6 per cent.

HALL A HAYES.
|>AKRI8TER8, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
X> 1E8 PUBLIC, Hunter-st., Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

E. H. D, HALL, LOUIS *. HAYE8,

JOHN BURNHAM
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JD Office: No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough, 
OnL, next door north of new poet office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
OARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JD Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-sts., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dllSwlS

Qt. M. ROGER.
I1ABRI8TER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
JD Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
ough. d37w

DENNI8TOUN A STEVENSON.
DARRI8TKRS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR 
1J IKS. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 
st., Peterborough, Ont.

Arthur Stevenson, B. A. 
e. R. M. DENN1STOUN, B. A.

STRATTON & HALL.
IJ A RRI8TER8, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
JD ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. R. R. HALL.

dl36

(7. K. and Land Surveyore.

RICHARD B. ROGERS,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Kiosk, Peterborough. w4d87

J E. BELCHER
* RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-el. d9bw*ti

liutltit rti un» Contrarterre

R. CARTON
rTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
JJL House painting done in the latest styles, 
oaielminlnj.-ete. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 Water 
st. ly-d

*. WEBB,
DRICKLAYEK AND CONTRACTOR. All 
JD work done substantially and expeditious
ly. Address EL WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 336 Aylmert-eL lyd!28

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.
ALFRED KING8COTE has opened oat In 

Dnnsford’s Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where he is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent and Sail making.

Work and Low Prices

J. J. HARTLEY.
nUILpKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
X->taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; reeldenoe, corner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
sts, lydiue

IRELANDS’
2> Ési CCAllI) V IlJfAT
for Dyspepsia or any one wlthWeak Digestion 

Try It In 41b. packages.
The Ireland National Food Co'y.

(LTD)., TORONTO.

Oet. let. 1891.

10 am......Montreal and East..
Toronto and West“i;!:J 'est| ..

8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
6 00 p m L....... .Haveioç
9 00 a in 
8 00 a m

6 31 p m
8 00 a m Lakefleld,

____ Havelock, etc ...
Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including.

Keene, H astl ngs, etc.... 
Midland Railway, west and 
NortiL Including Lindsay, 

Ballburton, etc 
MUlbrook and Port Hope.

5 00 pm

10 80 p m

tight"

12 noon

__ Including Sel-
Hall’s Bridge, and 

...Lakehurst........
Bobcaygeon, Including 

Brldgeuorth A Knulsmore 1 80 pm 
Burleigh, 1 n c 1 u d 1 n r 

Young’s Point, BurlelgL 
Falla, Haul tain, Burleigh,
Apsley, Chandoe, Clysdale,
Paudash and Chedder, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays...... .......................  . 7 80 a m

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally............ 1 80 p m

Greystock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays...... 1 80 pm

Street Letter Boxes ......... ; 7488 a m
do do do ...........406 p m

British Malls per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

W 00pm
5 15 p m

11 20am 
9 OUp m 
8 30 p in

4 45pm 
ll 30 am 
8 30pm

6 00pm

Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrltor- 

lefi, British Colombia, and 
stations on C. P R. North 4 45 p m

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per * os by each 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Money Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 8 
. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada,r.m. on all 1____ ______ _________ _______ _

United States, Great Brltaln.German Empire 
Hweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium,Italy, Switzerland, 
Australia, Hungary, Ronmanla. Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations ot 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between $,he 
hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Registered Letteis m net be posted 16 minutes 
before the clone of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m, to«.80 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Forelge Postage^
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Motherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Ronmanla 
Russia, St. Plerra, Servie, Spain, tne Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, St. Crois. Jamacia, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but^he postal rates remsln as before. 
Letters 5 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cent* for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa,Oceanlca and A niera 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miqoelou, Persia,o<o 
Persian Golf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnidad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca i-Letters lu 
cents per j o*. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic 
torla) and Queensland Letters 7 cents,par ere 
4 cents.

Australia, New Booth Wale*, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 12 cent*, papers 4 oenu.

New Zealand, via Elan Francisco:—Letter* 
15 cent*, papers 4 cent*. H. C. ROGERS, Poe*. Master

Good 
the place1

Remem oer

À. KINC8COTE,
No. 844 Water-et

WÏ. H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box 82. dlOB

JAB. &. DONKLL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers or Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
Ing, Band and BerollSawleg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of aatlsfieiion, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

d88 JAS.R. Do well

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon!
. We are here to encroach, and urill drive out of sight competition or knoiv the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to be or howthunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

STACKS OF.PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,Every Line a Leader t Every Price a Killer Remember the store—Opera House Bloc for our Competitors! K, George Street.



/

FOR YOtTR

Commercial Job "Printing
a KK n'oitns rh'to

REVIEW PRIMTIHG'lCO. LTD.
PBTKRROKOUO H.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T* *ft.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. N pec tally—Surveys and 
the preparation of plane, etc-,In casee coming 
before the courte for adjnetm ent. Oflleo No

»372ÿ Water-st. east side (upstairs), a few door 
north of Jaa 8 te re neon's offloe, Peterborough ■ 
References. John Burnham, Q.O., M.P., *. B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.
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Probabilities*
Moderate to freeh north-weet to 

Louth-west winds; fair weather ; 
atatlnuar? or i little higher tern' 

perature. . _____ T

Mantle Cloth
REMNANTS.

Owing to our Very heavy 
gale of Mantle Clothe during the 
present season we have accumu 
lated a Quantity of Remnants 
which we have placed on our 
Bargain Table in the centre of 
the store, and have marked them 
down to hall their original price 
in many instances. The length 
run all the way from 1 to 3 yds, 
and among these 8 re some of our 
Choicest goods. Every customer 
should ask to see them. We 
have also a line of Bargain 
Mantles that are selling like hot 
cakes, owing to their lowness in 
price.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
m tieorge street, Peterborough,

Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of his

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Ju»t opened out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and 18c-

»Oall and See them.

WÏÏ. JOHNSTON
410 GBORGB-ST.

maaJS sun C0«l.

COAL AND WOOD. |
BB BATHBUN COMPANY keepe on 

x hand Screened HardOoal ofadl ■' 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Baft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Açer.t

GOAL l_OOAL 1
The undersigned keeps always 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR ~ * LEI
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CILCUTT.

Bell Trlephore, No. 98. 
OHTAElo do 219.

HHutirau

0R6A8, PUNOrOKTE and SIN61N6
DR. DAVIK8,

jjseiMa^^skit'ssset
Toronto, receives puplle at hie residence, 45 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from 9 till ie 
a. m. and from 2 till I p. m. to make engage* 
menu. etc. dft-lm

Mian ret NERVE BEANS are a new
• JHmLO discovery that relieve and

_____ cure the worst cases of Nerv-
MPPV/P <>»■ Debility, Lost Vigor and 
INtnVt Falling Manhood; restore* 

„ the weakness of body or 
DCTAMQ^ mlrd toosed by over-work, 
DtnMW or the errors and excesses of

— youth. This Remedy-----
lately cares the moot obelinato cased, when. Jtely CUna *“® iuw. «....J». V-...,
all other treatments have falletlevea »o re
lieve. They do not, like other nrçpèrallons ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc . Interfere with 
digestion; but Impart new life,'strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $,00 per package.orMt 
tor $6.09, or sent by mall on receipt ot price.
Address, «W Issms Med lei we Ps., Caa*

ough b, UEO. A 8CH0VIELU. Vru«Ul, «« 
Gsorge-st, dUw

THE “RADIANT” HOME
--------- a«]iiare Base-Burner. _____

The Radiant Home square 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothness of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
iant Home Duplex Grates and 
Flrepot, which eanonîy ba used 
In this stove. Remember the 
convenience of this Grate and 
Flrepot, as one simple move
ment of the grate separates the 
ash from the flrewlthoutdust or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright Are without 
dust or the escape of coal gas. 
They are fitted with a large ceu- 
rrat hot air flue, leading from 
the base np between the ascend
ing anddecendlngdraft flues. By 
this means the cold air Is re
moved from the floor, and pass
ing up this hotair flue, Is equal
ly distributed throughout the 
room or building In wutch they 
are placed.

From the ornament on top to 
the supports for the base there 
is nothing to offend the finest 
artistic taste; In fact It is a 
-marvel of beauty.

Crystal Block, 412 Oeorge-it. 
Peterborough.

DELEGATES !
Delegates to the Provincial Convert'ion of Y. P. 

S. O. B. will find it advantageous to enquire into th3 

advantages offered by the PJBTERBQROUGH BUSI- 
NBS3 COLLEGE. Thorough preparation given in 
Book-keeping, Accounting, Shorthand and other 
Practical 8ub1eots.

UEO. M. BEAM. B A. LI. H.. I PrlnclDBiex. BLANCHARD, Chartered Ac*nl ( rrinciP»,B-

OSante.
WANTED.

OOD MAN to take care of horses. Must be 
VV thoroughly competent. Apply at this 
Office for address. 3d98

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Three good mantle makers. Ap

ply at once, HALL, INNES A Co., Hlmcoe 
street.     M96

BOARDERS WANTED.
Board AND ROOMS for three or four borders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 

Patterson-ut.  «tLU

MISS BRADSHAW.
URSP. Four years Nlcbolla Hoeplta 

_ di actlce. Especially capable in intec 
ttoue cases. 178 Murray-at., or P.O.Box 
290. d30-w32-Sm
N'

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARO H
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, Me. 483 G so «■***•« I. Croeb>’e old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past ratronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-w40

vV. OLEGG,

Funeral Director.
- 427 George-et.
16 Benson-st.Ware rooms,

Residence,
H. CLE64Î, Residence, 295 Stewart 

street. Telephone.

CHILDREN'S
Fancy Wool Coats,
Hood», Capes, etc., to match 

in great variety at the

PORT HOPE KNITTING WORKS
389 Ceorge-.t.

will be paid to the estate of any 
perron meeting hie or her death 
from falling while wearing.

OT I

xxXv
RUBBBRS.

v(-gA3. LEQQAT, Patentee, Montreal.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
iugmen are buying houses and lota or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions le that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr.Wm. Flts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the «aie of > 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever*« 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up.and it will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one is at all disposed to boy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be
•■■■■.li V Wl. rinsnuu.

GentralGanada
Loan and pavings Co,

AsUiorlsèi Capital......................|8.9M,OS4
Ithsrflmi Capital-.0...................8,000,006
Pald-np Capital.......................a. soo.ooo
Baserve FsuhI................................. ina.eee
Invested Foods......................... t,0Ot,tM

OFFICE—No. 4*7. George-st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tervvt, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBKNTtTBES Issued In Currency cr 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment 

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture» per

eeo. A. «’ex.
9lw4* Managing Director.

Awnings*
T ents.

Sails.
ALFRED K1NGHOUTK has opened out In 

Dnnsford's Block, on Water-it. opposite the 
market, where he is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent and Half mak!- -Good 1

__________ f making,
and Low Prices. Remesn oer

A. KINC8COTE,
No. 244 Waters

MOSEY TO LOAN.
4 LARGE amount ofprivate funds has been 
A placed In my hands for loaning on farm
"*** *' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
d6w2 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 

Dunsford at her residence, 189 Brock-st., 
after Sept. let. lyr d-ti

CHIMNEY SWEEPING!

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OrriCB - - 263 HUHTXR-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector.

' All ws er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be in the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

$100

303-

Knowles & Co.
-303

“To Suit the Times, ” 
Our Energy

“Exerted for Your Benefit to give you your dollars ufbrth. ”
"Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

MOW IN STOCK :
New ilannek NsT), White, tirey. 

New Canton Flannels,
New Flannelettes,

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Cottonades, New Tweeds,
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shins and Drawers.
New Blankets, White, 6ray, 

New Ladles' Waterproofs.

OOMK JLXID SKID XTB.

h>

393 George- sU

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are tiouse-

TURN BULLS.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
di fie rent from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill
'd up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved evdry season. ^Our 
Stock is r.ow full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selectim than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because ye sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simcue-ste.. Peterborough.

Œbc £>aüç IRcvicw.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1891.

^ KILLED THEIR CAPTAIN-
Aleck Donnelly of tbe Coaster Greyhound 

Killed at Stoke* Bay.
Owes Sound, Oct. 24. —Capt. Aleck Don

nelly- of the Greyhound, which sailed out of 
Kincardine, was killed in his coaster the 
other day at Stokes Bay, It appears he 
was in the hold and one of the truckers 
dumped a truck of cordwood down the 
hatchway upon him without any warning, 
killing the unfortunate mam instantly. His 
widow is now in Detroit, who is left with 
live children.

The deceased captain was both an Orange
man and a Mason and was quite well known 
in Owen Sound.

STATE OF TAADE.
Collections Have Improved and Business 

is Fairly Active in Canada.
New York, Oct. 24.—Special advices to 

Bradstreet s by telegraph indicate a con
tinuance of the moderate rate of in
crease in the volume of genetal trade

There is a fair volume of business re
ported in generut lines at Toronto and 
prospects are bright. A similar report 
comes from Montreal also. Ocean freights 
are in good demand at the latter point and 
mercantile collections have improved. The 
Dominion reports 53 business failures this 
week against 50 last week and 33 this 
week butt year. The total number January 
I to date is 1481 against 1802 last year. 
Dominion liauk clearings (three cjtjfes) ag
gregate $19,417,093 this week, an increase 
of 5.9 per cent, compared with last week.

PRECOCIOUS B0Y8.
A Venturesome Ud Salle Away lu One 

He Manufactured
Hanover^ Ont., Oct. 24.—Five small 

boySr -dt-noHuore than 10 years of age, 
purchased several yards of factory cotton 
and had ore of the tailors make a balloon 
for them. They repaired to the back yard 
of the Johnston property and dug a trench, 
started a tire in it and placed the cotton in 
position. Pretty soon it began toexpand and a 
clothes basket was then tied to the bottom. 
Herman Wendorf climbed into the basket 
and called to the boys to let her go. Up 
she went with a rush ever the barn and 
trees with the young aeronaut clinging to 
the basket j for dear life. He wa# about to 
jump when he fortunately Temeihbered Jii* 
jack-knife. A long gash in the cotton was 
the work of an instant, the gas commence-1 
to escape and the balloon began to descend. 
When still some distance from the ground 

^he badly frightened boy jumped out but 
Was not bxdly hurt.

Neathly Prism flaw Beys mart BflHe.
The •'Saollghf Soap Od., To route, offer 

the following prises every mouth tlU 
further notice, to boys and girls under 1C. 
residing in the Province of Ontario, who 
send the greatest number of “Sunlight" 
wrappers: 1st, $10; 2nd, $8; 3rd. $3; 4th, 
$1 ; 5th to 14th, a Handsome Book ; and a 
pretty picture to those who send not lees 
than 12 wrappers. Send wrappers to “Sun
light” Soap Offloe. 43 tioott-et., Toronto, 
not later than 29th of each month, and 
marked competition; also give full name, 
add rose, age, and number of wrappers. 
Winners’ names wW be published In Toron
to Mall on first Saturday la each month.

9 le SaLwl

Butternut was well known and appreciat
ed by our grand parents for Its medicinal

Suailtles. In fact the nuts In an unripe con* 
ltlon were largely used for habitual con
stipation, liver troubles and foul stomach. 

Tbs great difficulty was tbe necessity of 
preparing from tbe fresh green nuta which 
could only be done lu email quantities. I&a 
the medicinal strength weakened from 
keeping. MoOele’e Butternut Pills are pre
pared with a concentrated extract made 
from tbe Butternut held In combination 
with other valuable and purely vegetable 
Ingredients, and tbe uniform strength le re
tained for any time In any climate. The* 
are the beet liver and stomach pille In the 
world.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN,
GLADSTONE SAID TO HAVE REVISED 

HIS HOME RULE BILL.

He Had the Aset*lance ot John Morley 
Karl Spencer and Sir W. Vernon Har
court—Morley Expected to" Announce 
the Changes Next Week.

London, Oct. 24. —Mr. Gladstone has 
revised hie Home Rule mil. . Matured dur
ing a long period of consideration by himself 
and discussed in detail ,by colleagues the 
measure has now assumed such definite 
form as to enable Mr. Gladstone at any 
moment to place it before the country. 
Karl Spencer, Mr. Morley and Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt have aided him in 
shaping political features, while Lord Hers 
chell especially attended to the legal and 
constitutional form of the scheme.

Astowhat time tiie scheme in detail will 
be divulged depends upon the fate antT 
character of the Government’s Irish local 
government measure; but the scheme is ex
pected to be announced by Mr. Morley next

Regarding the principles of the new 
measure enough has been officially ascer
tained to eukble one to state that it gives 
the proposled Irish legislature fuller powers 
than did the bill of 1885. It retains the 
upper and lower houses of the Irish parlia
ment, vests tbe appointment of the judiciary 
in the Irish executive and maintains a 
larger representation of Ireland in the Im
perial Parliament. The complete questions 
of financial relations and the control of the 
police are also settled.

From all parts of Uie English "provinces 
come reports of a tremendous amount of 
damage done by the flood. The Thames 
continues to rise aud is now five feet above 
its normal water mark. A portion of the 
Royal Gardens and the Queen’s drive at 
Windsor are flooded. There is an enormous 
Çap in the bank of the River Parret in 
Somersetshire, Eng., and through, this 
opening the water is rushing into and in
undating the country for miles. The coun
try in the neighborhood of Newport, Pag- 
nall and the Ouse, Buckinghamshire, is 
submerged, and the intentants are com
pelled to seek refuge on tie 
their houses.

i upper floors of

Hlaekthorns Are Scarce.
London, Oct, 24.—Gen. Wolseley, com

manding thwforces in Ireland, who remained 
in Dublin during the Pamellite funeral, will 
be a frequent visitor to Cork until a suc
cessor to Parnell has been elected. It is 
reported from Cork that the stock of dealers 
in blackthorns and heavy sticks is almost 
exhausted and large additional supplies havs 
been ordered, to be used, it is understood, 
as arguments in the coming election.

Cork, Oct. 23.—At a convention to-dky 
of McCarthy!tea a local butter merchant, 
Martin Haven, was selected to contest tb« 
seat against John E. Redmond.

The Conservatives of Cork have selectee 
the deputy lieutenant of the county, Capt 
Saratield, to contest the city against th« 
Pamellite-McCarthyite candidates.

Queenstown, Oct. 23.—In an interview 
to-day Davitt said he could not tell whethei 
he would accept the nomination for the seal 
in the House of Commons for North Kil 
kenny made vacant by the death of Sir Jobe 
Pope Hennessy until he reached Dublin and 
had an opportunity of consulting with hii 
friends. It is generally believed, however, 
that he will accept.

The supporters of Mr. Redmond are mak
ing vigorous house to house canvass, and 
declare themselves confident of victory. 
They have no lack of funds, part of th« 
money coming from America.

William La vies Jackson, whose appoint
ment as Irish Secretary is definitley an
nounced, has the reputation amon g 
the Treasury officials of being a 
good business man. Trained as a 
XVesleyan he joined the Church of Eng
land and has been conspicuous on ‘church

Clatforms. He worked his father’s bu si nest 
i Leeds out of bankruptcy, paying all of 

the creditors. He graduated from ths 
Leeds town council to Parliament, where 
his business aptitude soon made him the 
Conservative ministers’ maid -of-all» work. 
Mr. Balfour’s friends say that Mr. Jack
son’s appointment will enable him to obtain 
some leisure. Besides having a fondness 
for philosophical studies Mr. Balfour is a 
highly cultured musician versed in science 
of music.

Timothy Healy in passing through Lon
don to visit the dynamiter Egan in Pbrt- 
land prison asked for and obtained a guard 
of detectives.

DR. CARPENTER SUICIDED.
A Distinguish»* Scientist Voluntarily Ends 

Hie life In England.
U^NitoN, Oct 24.—Philip Herbert Car

penter, |D. Sc., M.A., F.R.S., the distin
guished scientist, whose death was an
nounced yesterday, committed suicide.

[Dr. Caepenter will be remembered as 
having visited Montreal, Canada, at the 
time of the meeting of the Royal Society 
for the Advancement of Science, at which 
he road interesting papers. He was the 
fourth son of the Tate W. B. Carpenter, 
M.D., C.B. , F.R.8., and was born in Lon
don, Feb. 6, 1852; educated at '-University 
College School, University College, at Trin
ity .College, Cambridge, passing with high 
honors. He afterwards studied at the Uni-. 
versity of Wurzburg, aud in 1877 was ap-

Cnted assistant master at Eton College, 
ng especially charged with the teaching 

of biology, a post he held at the time of his 
dekth. He was a member of the scientific 
staff of the deep sea exploring expedition 
of H.M.S. Lightning in 1868, and Porcu
pine in 1869-70, and in 1875 was appointed 
assistant naturalist on H.M.fS. Valorous, 
which accompanied Sir G. Nares’ Arctic ex
pedition to Disco Island, and spent the sum
mer sounding and dredging in Davis Strait 
and the North Atlantic. He devoted seve
ral years of his life to scientific work. He 
was the author of several works on scientific 
subjects: ] Itr. Carpenter during a visit to 
Toronto examined the bay and gave his 
opinion as to its effect ou the sanitary con
dition of the city. —;

Printers' Strike Ijs'bena^ay.
Berlin, Oct. 24. —Meetings of the print

ers employed in Breslau and Ltipeic were 
held yesterday in the cities, and preparations 
were made for the general strike of Ger
man printers, which seems to be determined 
upon for to-day. At the Breelan and 
Leipeic meeting* the printers resolved to 
give their support to the résolution arrived 
at by the printers of this city yesterday. 
This resolution was voiced by 4000 Berlin 
printers, who decided to ask their union to 
order a general strike on «Saturday in case 
of the refusal of the employers to grant 
them a working day of nine hours; and ah 
advance of 33 per cent, in wages. It is 
generally admitted that a wholesale strike 
of printers throughout Germany will b« 
immediately ordered.

Charged with Manslnnct>t#r
HaaOBBRiixiE, Qnt, Oct. 24. -Jamev 

Canning, who shot young Clenvely in mis 
take for a-d«vr near Huntsville, has been 
jailed here on a charge of manslaughter.

Mr. Dibbe Forms a Cabinet.
Sydney, N.8.W., Oct. 24.—Mr. Ditto 

leader of the Opposition in the New South 
Wales Legislature, has formed a new C*td- 
iet. Mr. Ditto succeeds Sir Henry PaAw, 
whose resignation was announced on Mon- 
iay last as Premier and Colonial Secretary,

TOO MANY ENQUIRIES* .1

The ex-Treaeurer, ot Meat Wants the 
County Judge Mestralned.

Toronto, Oct. 24. —Before Chief Justiee 
Quit at Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. Wilson,
Q.C., of Chatham, moved for an injunction 
to restrain the county counciî ôT Kent and 
Judge Bell from proceeding with an inves
tigation into certain alleged irregularities 
and defalcations of funds by Syd. 
Arnold In May last Arnold was quietly 
deposed from office by the Kent county 
solons, who annointed a new treasurer. The 
audit of Arnold’s books showed that he was 
$0000 in arrears. Suit was entered against 
hitn, and an investigation was also started 
before the County Judge. Mr. Wilson 
wants this enquiry stopped. He contends 
that the municipal act does not authorise 
an inquiry into the conduct of persons who 
have ceased to officers of a corporation. 
Judgment was reserved.

MAINTAINS HIS POSITION.
Chief Justice Galt Is Still Unswayed by 

the Court of Appeal.
Toronto, Oct". 24. —Thé Local "^Option 

cases of the townships of Wellington and 
Essex were up before Chief Justice Galt 
yesterday morning when quite a discussion 
ensued as to whether or not the Chief
Justice should quash the by-laws or declare 
them valid. The judge decided
that he would . not take any
action upon the matter until he
had again read the judgment of the 
Cqurt of Appeal and had a talk with the 
justices of the court who delivered a finding 
which they claim is adverse to his rulings 
on the validity of the act.

The judge intimated that the fault lay in 
the individual bylaws and not in '.he act, 
and that the bylaws called for total prohi
bition while the act of Parliament had 
several restrictive clauses pertaining to the 
sale of liquor in the original packages.

No doubt there will be no fnrther judicial 
action upon these bylaws until the Court of 
Appeal interprets its own judgment, by 
which the Ontario legisUtioo is declared 
constitutional

PACAUD’S GOLD MINE.

CENTRAL BANK
Creditors Will He Asked to Take Less

Than lOO Cents on the Dollar.
Toronto, Oct. 24.—An attempt will be 

made to-day to bring to a close the liquida
tion proceedings in connection with the 
Central Bank.

At Osgoods Hall the liimidators will take 
their leave of the courts. They propose ask
ing for permission to pay the creditors 
about 6 cents more on the dollar and take 
the remainder of the cash for their services. 
FYom this it would seem that after realiz
ing upon all the property of the bank and 
calling in front the shareholders a double 
liability upon their stock sufficient has not 
been recovered to pay the creditors in full. 
Already the liquidators ltave been allowed 
over $46,000 for their services. And they 
propose to retain $17,080 in addition for 
their services and to meet contingencies. 
Their contingencies 
only to the claim 
Company against 
which was dismissed and the company have 
appealed. The probabilities thus are that 
if the liquidators succeed in retaining the 
$17,060 there will be no substantiel contin
gencies to provide for and the liquidators 
will be paid in all over $63,000 for remuner
ation. The credi .ors will not be paid in lull 
and the shareholders will lose all their 
double liability.

After the lottery Officers.
Sioux Falls,S.D.,Oct.24-^Yesterday the 

grand jury returned 18 indictments against 
the officers and directors of the Louisiana 
lottery. The evidence was all laid before 
the jury in the form of affidavits. The de
partment at Washington brought the 
charges before this court for tihe reason that 
its efforts in other states before United 
States grand juries had been frustrated. The 
United States marshal and his deputies 
leave this evening for New Orleans to arrest 
the president, vice-president, secretary-trea
surer and directors of the lottery company. 
The grand jury also reported 11 separate 
indictments each giving 18 counts against 
the officers of the Louisiana lottery. The 
indictments are for transmitting lottery ad
vertisements through the mails, which is a 
violation of the lottery laws passed last win
ter by Congress. The extreme penalty in 
uases of conviction is five years’ imprison
ment and $•’>000 fine.

Married His Mother-In-Law.
Louisville, Ky., OtfL 24.—However 

snxious a man may be to marry it is seldom 
that he will take for his life partner his own 
mother-in-law. Yet this is what Thomas 
A. Cook, who resides near Mount Carmel, 
Fleming Coonty, did yesterday. Cook is 
shout Si years of age. About Ï5 years ago 
he married Miss Proctor, and they lived 
happily together until Mrs. Cook died some 
months ago. Several children were the re
mit of the union, aud the eldest is now a 
boy of 14. Mrs. Cook’s mother has lived 
with the family for years, and shortly after 
his wife died Cook began paying coffrt to 
her mother, a woman of nearly 60 years. 
After five months’ courtship he proposed and 
was accepted.

How lllchardeon Got a Wife.
Pendleton, Ore., Oct. 24.—G. W. Rich- 

xrdson, who has kept a restaurant here for 
many years, advertised for a wife, and out 
»f 7Ô correspondents selected Mrs. Henry
C. Çcott of Grcepfield, N.J. «She arrived 
here Tuesday night and the couple were 
married last evening.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE

The historic bridge at Ulogau, Germany, 
aaa been destroyed l>y fire.

The steamer Anchoria of the Anchor 
Line, while starting on her outward voyage 
yesterday, grounded at Dumbarton.

The fire which broke out in the Tooley- 
itreet wharf in London, on Oct. 5, has not 
yet lwen extinguished. The damage is en-

The police of Berlin are to be armed with 
Carbines, in addition to the revolvers now in 
ise. The carbines are to be used in cases 
when it becomes necessary to disperse large 
todies of rioters.

The output of the rifle factory at Steyr, 
Austria, is being gradually reduced and the 
tmployes, are being dismissed. It it erpect- 
sd that the entire force of 4000 men will 
•oon be released and the works dosed.

Grand Master Austin of the Orsnge 
lodges in England has resigned. He gives 
u a reason for his withdrawal that for a 
long time past be has been annoyed by 
anmerous letters from brethren of the 
order holding him responsible for not being 
sufficiently energetic in organizing opposi
tion to Home Rule.

Knocked Over by the Booea.
Owen Sound, Oct 24.—Charles Nibbs 

of this town, who recently went to Little 
Current to work in a mill, has met a watery 
grave/ It appears he was crossing over te 
one of the islands on a small schooner, the 
boom striking and knocking him over
board. Ho far bis body has not been re

HE TELLS HOW HE MANAGED TO 
WORK IT.

TÜb is a season when colds in the bead are 
alarmingly prevalent, They lead to catarrh, 
perhspe coneumptkffi and deetb. Nasal Balm 
gives immediate relief and certain cure, 
by all dealers.

Sold

revalent, 
omptidn t 
stt relief

It pnye to advertise In the Daily Ene-
to nmrjww

He Provide» Electoral PamphleR-Money 
Sent Mercier Not Boodle^-Accounte 
and Checks Mlxed-The Plunderer 
Builds a House for

Quebec, Oct. 24.—Ernest Pacaud went 
on the stand yesterday aud resumed be- 
fqre the Royal Cmntnission-bie story of how 
he came to secun. $106,000 in the Bate des 
Chaleurs affair, and what he did with the

He'etatod that he expected only to re
ceive $5000 for his services, hut when he was 
offered $75,000 he thought he had a gold"- 
mine and held out for $25,000 more. His 
transactions with the Cabinet were carried 
on with Messrs. Langelier and Robidoux. 
He dMsot deal .with the older ministers, 
because his influence wltHTHcm was nôT'àô

Pà(Aù3 "produced everÿ bue of his ac
counts, with explanations as to what he had 
done " with the nyney. The first item of 
importance was a check of $5000 for a note 
endorsed by Mercier, Charles Langelier,
P. C. Pelletier and Francois Langelier. His 
explanation of this note was that having 
charge during the elections of the greater 
part of the organization in this province he 
was obliged to go to great expense, especially 
for pamphlets. Itcliad some money for this 
purpose, but the ’ ltalance was subscribed. 
When the money was wanted he had no time 
to see the subsctilnsrs. He represented the 
matter to his friends and got the gentlemen 
named on the back of the note to endorse it 
on the promise that he would take it in after 
the elections, when there was }ots of time to 
collect the money. Next came his account 
with the Hon. Mr. Mercier. Before going 
to Europe Mr. Mercier placed with him a 
check of $«>000 and one for $3600, the 
first, if necessary, for expenses on his trip, 
the other for personal expenses. Mr. Mer
cier had written him to send a draft for 
$5000. . When he went to the Banque Na
tionale to cyh one of the $20,000 checks he 
was told they could not let him have that 
much money at once, and it was with the 
aid of Mr. Valliere that they agreed to give 
him a draft for $.5000, which would not 
come back to them for payment for a month 
as part payment of the $20,000 check. In 
addition to this Mr Pacaud stated that he 
never touched the $5000 given in his charge 
by Mr. Mercier; as a matter of course Mr. 
Mercier was somewhat put out when he re
turned at the rumors about the transaction, 
but it was all explained afterwards. Next 
came a draft drawn by him for $250 by Mr.
C. A. Beausoleil ; a check for $1000, paid 
May 18, to L. J. Sirois was used for part 
payment for the house he bought.

Then came several small checks for per
sonal use expenses of Mr. Barthe, insurance 
money, money lent, then again a check 
for $1000 for contestation of the election of 
Sir Adolphe Caron, and one for $500 for 
services rendered by Mr. Geoffrion in 
• similar case, also one for $555.40 to Mr. 
Charles Langelier. This account, together 
with many others, was explained by Mr. 
Pacaud as follows: Mr. Langelier wanted 
to build a new house, and spoke to Mr. 
Pacaud about it, who was one of his greatest 
friends, and asked his opinion. Ho said 
he was earning $3000 a year as a lawyer, 
and $4000 more as a minister. Any one 
who knows Mr. Langelijr, Mr. Pacaud said, 
knows that his requirements and wants, aa 
well as personal expenses, are very modest. 
He, Mr. Pacaud, told him that he could 
save about $6000^year for the building of 
a fine house, and that if he would follow his 
advice, he, Mr. Pacaud, would furnish 
the money necessary for the present. The 
reason he made the generous offer was that 
for 20 years Messrs. Pacaud and Lange
lier had been the closest of friends, sailing 
together through all kinds of weather. This 
and much more to the same effect Mr. 
Pacaud said as an explanation of the major
ity of his money transactions with Mr. 
Charles Langelier.

At the re-opening of the afternoon sit
ting, Mr. Bscaud continued his testimony. 
His statement [s altogether a funny thing, 
ft shows that Mr. Pacaud has used the 
Baie Chaleurs money in a way that suggests 
a keen desire of getting rid of it. He went 
as far as paying his friends’ contribution in 
one of Quebec’s best clubs. Mr. Du
hamel was thus treated. Mr. Duhamel 
did not care about the club, bufc 
Mr. Pacaud would have him , and 
he did have him in spite of Duhain- 
el’s objections. Shares were also taken by 
Mr. Pacaud in the Fortress Hotel, a pro
posed building to be erected here. , Pacaud 
gave an account of the money inow poe- 
■essed by him out of the $100,000 o| tbe 
Baie Chaleurs:

Bank Du Peuple, $447.86.
Union Bank, $91.41.
Union Bank, $55.25.
Merchants’ Bank, $62 74.
National Park Bank of New York, $20,000.
These sums,together with other amounts, 

make Mr. Pacaud a capital of $25,450.
In explanation witness said that he 

placed his money in the United States be
cause some one advised Armstrong to take 
criminal proceedings against witness, and 
although Armstrong protested of his fair 
intentions and told witness he would never 
be so low as to commit such an 
action—[laughter]—-he (witness) want
ed to place his money in a safe 
place where criminal proceedings or 
any other proceedings could not deprive 
him of this property. [Laughter.]

Witness denied emphatically having told 
Mr. Armstrong that he haa to give an 
account of the money to Mr. Mercier. 
Pacaud gftye the conversation he had with 
Armstrong in the Windsor and said he 
never told Armstrong such things, nor 
could he, because he (Mercier) was in

Witness said he gave money to Mr. 
Langelier and spoke of it to Mr. 
Webt> of the Union Bank, because 
he wanted to open an account for Mr. 
Langelier in the bank, h»t witness never 
gave a cent to Mr. Robidoux or the other 
ministers except Mr. Langelier. Witness 
was never called to appear, before the Sen
tie enquiry. He would not appear,although 
Messrs. Mercier, Laurier aud Langelier 
wanted him to. Witness went to Europe 
contrary to Mercier’s wishes.

Halifax Given the Go-bye. 
Montreal, Oct. 24.—It was announced 

Friday that the Dominion and Allan lines 
would in future discontinue the steamship 
service to Halifax. The ships will run 
direct from Portland to Liverpool. The 
reason for this move ie that the subsidy 
does not warrant them in calling at a Cana
dian port.

Patellar
Nbwmabket, Oct 24.—Charles Htallard, 

aged 17, who was recently poisoned by 
handling sheepskins, has died from the

t or ttssliu S338
Brussels, Ont, Oct 94.—A. Glenn has 

been arrested on suspicion of having helped 
himself to $358 froth a roll of $1900 in
H. F. McAUister’e store.

If you will send os your address, we will mail 
you our illustrated pamphlet explaining ell 
about Dr. Dye’* Celebrated KlecVo-Voltaio 
Belt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon tbe nervous debilitated system, and tow 
they will quickly restore yoo to rigor, end man toed. Pamphlet free, if yon an the» attend, 
we wm send yon a Bell end Applienem en n 
trnL

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings, Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 889 George-et.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 

—.vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the Iwst of its kind It Is 
possible to buy. 1

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful t-toanner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and

Peculiar 
To Itself

It.will cure, when in the power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Balt Kheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia» BUkwaaess, Sick. Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and .all difficulties* 
Wfth the Liver and Kidneys. ___ .

It overoomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit. 
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of disease^ more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Always at W. J. Morrow's, especially on 
Saturday, aa he usually has something 
special on that day. _____ ^ d»7

Personal.
Rev, Dr. Sutherland, of Toronto, Is In 

town and will remain over Sunday. In 
company with Rev. J. H. Locke, he ts » 
gone to Hiawatha to attend to some mat
ters In connection with the circuit work In 
that neighborhood. _______

Saturday Sale.
Kid Gloves, Cashmere and low lines In 

Hosiery, Frtlllnge, Corsets, Cashmere and 
Silk lined Gloves. Ladles’ Under vests, -CMtiree'» Uaderveetfc. M.ee'e »H«e and 
Drawers, Millinery, Mantles and Jerseys. 
Great value In these lines.

* H. S. Obiffin A Co.

I WE MUST UNLOAD!

About two months ago a young man 
named W. Peck, who Uvea on Smlth-st., 
Imbibed too freely and In the morning 
awoke In a bu$ In a hotel yard and found 
that his, «oat and vest and watch were 
gone. Last evening the missing articles 
were reoeveted hy Cone' 1 le Stewart. They 
were found next morning in an adjoining 
yard and had been Lv;.> awaiting a claimant 
since that time. _______

A Leri are OB Monday Mgbl.
Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., of Toronto, the 

eloquent and talented Missionary Secre
tary. of the Methodist Church* will deliver 
a lecture on Monday evening next In the 
George-et Methodist church under the 
auspices of the Royal Templars. Dr. 
Sutherland scarcely needs an Introduction 
to a Peterborough audience, as-hls rare 
powers as a platform as well as a pulpit 
speaker are well know here. All who can 
hear him on this occasion should do so, as 
they will be given an oratorical treat.

SHAKE!
Delegates to Y.P.S.C.E, 

we welcome you to 
PeterborouyTi.

The moet progressive, the most prosperous, 
the handsomest, the liveliest, the largest, the 

best town in the Dominion of Omo§da.

We welcome yon to Bio. 365 George-*!., 
Headquarter* for

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS
Every lady delegate should take-home a Styl 
leh Dress, and every geutleman delegate 
should buy a Stylish Dress for Ms lady at home,

Will You Help us in the Unloading? We’ll Make
'1 it to Your Profit.

GOUGHS
GIVE

GENEROUS
GIFTS!

Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 
Goods that should be sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us out."

Now we want to get back at the times and something has to go. 
Thé easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will send for all we 
are worth.

We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they 
should be to Draw Trade.

BTJY MOW I BUY AT ONCE ! BUY PROMPTLY ! BUY I

R outlay's 
Regular 

Reception
CHRISTMAS GOODS!

and Novel tien le nôW going on. He le receiving Goode that will make 
thousands of hearts happy before long. Remember

ROUTI.EY,
The Emporium for Christmas Goode.

Qhe 2>aUv IRcview.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 34, 1861.

THE END IS REACHED
Continued from Zrd page,

that wae that the theme did not fall to 
80me one more deeply endowed with the 
Grace of God for It was In the highest 
ooaltlon'of their work. The ultimate ob
ject of Christianity was to make man like 
his divine Image. The supreme fruition 
of human hope wae found In Christ, and 
this hope was to be like Him. What was 
meant by likeneee? Generally speaking It 
wae a resemblance to objecta but some- 
tlmee It meant more than outward reeem 
blanoe. bomotlmee It meant Inward cor 
reepondence. It wae tble kind of resem
blance that made them say. She la like her 
mother, or of the boy. He la his father 
over again ; meaning that the moral quali
ties of the parent were reproduced In the 
child. Their Ideal of Christ should be ao 
exalted that tbe likeness of Hie character 
would be reproduced In them. There was 
good reason for this for when the world 
challenged tb< m audjaald “Whose lmage-and 
superscription is this?" there should be no 
hesitation In saying “It is Christ's.” Christ's 
likeness wae Inherited. As likeness of boy 
developed more like the father aa years 
went by, so tbe human character^develop- 
ed more like C'hi let's aa they Increased In 
His grace. In the attainment of Christ’s 
likeness there were four thoughts around 
which they could build their thoughts. They 
were regeneration, aspiration, contempla
tion and Imitation. He extended upon 
these fixed points holding the close atten
tion of bla vast audience bv hla dear and 
eloquent enlargement. Were they some
times discouraged, he told them to be of 
good cheer for there were precloue pro
mises to encourage the Chrietlan In hla 
work. In eloelng he painted a beautiful 
picture of tbe Christians* upward path 
through discouragements to the bright 
morning. He was loudly applauded as he 
concluded his learned deliverance.

A sweet solo “Unanswered Yet,” by Miss 
Sophie Cameron In pleasing voice elicited 
prolonged applause.

i BKV PROF. DU VKRN8T.
“Power for Service'' wae the subject of 

a .-borr, Impressive address given by Rev. 
Prof. Du Vernet, of Wycilffe College' He 
described this power as a Niagara and said 
Tt. simply remained for them to receive 
this power. To do this there must be the 
dally sad hourly communion with God. 
Uhly let them consecrate themselves to the 
Lord Jeeus Christ, willing to do anything 
tor him and God would bless them and they 
would be roeu and women full of Christ and 
His power. With a beautiful word picture 
of the tranellguratlon on the mount T»nd 
the scene with tbe disciples below he illus
trate that the absence and presence of 
power was the secret of failure and success. 
As they parted and went down the moun
tain of prayer might they experience a 
shower of blessing. Let their language be 
as tlie Psàlmist of old, “Be thuu exalted In 
thy own strength "

THE, CLOSINO.
A farewell anthem wae sung by the choir, 

’h*» audience standing. Then the chairman 
introduced the new Provincial officers to 
the Convention, and the newly elected Pres
ident. Rev. Dr. Dickson, spoke on behalf of 
the officers.

The consecration meeting was then 
opened. General Secretary Baer taking 
charge. Mr Ba^r gave a thrilling address 
on consecration ami asked those who would 
consecrate them tel Viw to God and by Hie 
grace win one soul for Him during the year 
to stand. There was a large response from 
ail parta of the audience. It was an !m- 
urosslve service. ‘ God he with you till we 
meet again '* waa tbe clo-dng hymn and 
Rev. Dr. Dlckeon pronounced the benedic
tion. The Convention closed with the 
Mlzpah benediction.

CONVENTION CUIT-OBAT.
The Peterborough delegatee were at tbe 

station this morning to give a farewell to 
departing delegatee. As the trains moved 
out the hymne “God B» With You I'M We 
Meet Again " and “ Blest Be the Tie That 
Binde" weresuig.

Many of the delegates will remain In town 
over Sunday.

Mr. Ketcbam, musical conductor, and hla 
assistants can well feel pride In the services 
th-y rendered the Convention. ^

> l'ea've >e Idea
MoW nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla hits the 
needs of people who feel “all tired out" or 
“run doxn,” from any cause. It seems to 
c II up the whole mechanism of the body so 
that a i moves smoothly aod work becomes

. a positive delight. Be sur» to get Hood's.

Hood's PlUe set rsiHciaily upon the liver, 
rousing It from tnrptatiy to Its natural 
duties, cur • coo «ripa Mn and aaetst diges
tion.

W.JC.T.C.
Remember the regular meeting of the W. 

O.T.Ü. on Monday afternoon at half-past 
three In the Y.M.C.A. hall. In the absence 
of the President, Mrs. Stratton, Vice-Presi
dent, will take the chair. E. M. Price, Rec.- 
Sec.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.

A Well-known Toronto Tonng Man was In 
Great Peril—Mis Brother-In-Law Comes 
In With Ike Great Health Kestorer.

" Poor fellow ! ” “It Is too bad ! ” •? He
In consumption ! ” Such expressions 

were frequently made by those who knew 
(we will call him) Harry Benton.

Harry was employed in the office of one 
of the largest public Institutions In Toronto 
and for years was a faithful servant and 
diligent worker. Special times made It 
necessary to employ extra help in tbe vai i- 
ous departments, but as far as Harry a de
partment was concerned, ho asbured the 
manager It was not necessary, as he felt, 
sure of being able to keep pace with all In 
creased work.

During the sir or seven weeks of extra 
rush and work, Harry was obliged to work 
early and late. All connected with the In
stitution were pleased,and highly commend
ed Harry for hla devotion and assiduity.

There was one, however, who noted with 
alarm Harry's looks during the period of 
rush and aotlvity-it was his wife. She not 
ed the traces of nervousness, the sleepless 
nights, the sallow look and dull eyes, She 
was aware that It was the result of over- 

ftôrk of brain and body. She pleaded with 
him, only to be put off In a kindly and af
fectionate manner by some excuse or joke.

His friends observed the sad change, and 
freely commented op his serious condi
tion.

He was soon stricken down, was used up; 
In fact hla life waa despaired of by all. Ov
erwork, the enemy, had accomplished Its 
designs.

His wife's brother, however, seeing the 
condition of things, came at once to the 
rescue with comforting Intelligence gained 
by personal experience, as well as bringing 
with him the true remedial agent for his 
afflicted brother-in-law. He came to the 
rescue with that God-given remedy, 
Paine’s Celery Compound, which had once 
restored him to health and vigor.

Harry Benton’s condition, desperate 
thptigh It was/eoon showed a marked 
change; strength was gradually returning, 
appetite Increased, the bright eye and clear 
complexion once more appeared. In four 
week’s time Paine’s Celery Compound com
pleted a moet wonderful cure, aod restored 
a valuable clerk to an office where his man
ager and fellow clerks glhdly welcomed 
him.

They often speak there of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, and owing to Harry ’s wonderful 
cure, recommend it at every opportunity.

Prices are very taking.- A the people eqeyii 
to take to them. A 811k Dressât 47c. a yard 
to all Conventloners this'week. These Bilks 
ère in the newest shades and are good value 
at $1.00. Our fall Importa in Mantling^ are 
very interesting to the ladles, because the 
goods are superb and the prices low. Come 

and see us.

ROWSE’S
365 George-st., Peterborough.

Do Tee Cough T
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore thioat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains in the 
chest. It will cure lnllueuza and bronhltls 
and all diseases pretainlng to tbe lungs.be- 
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how dear and thick It Is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
flrst dose. Large bottles 50o and $1,

SPECIAL. — We (ire Offering a Special 
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by 

Good Tailors for the Pine Trade. Dif
ferent Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as 

well. Overcoats that sell for $20 tee will 
give for $10. Erery Garment the best- 

Fit for any Man in the land.

Bring in your Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up} for Your Money.

GOUUUS
SUITS

RELIABLE

First of the season. Just tbe thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-et. _ dC3-tf

2ÀfipPQ OF LAND In south 
AUILJUIJ end of town, suitable 

for sub-dlvlalon Into 12 to 15 good building 
Lots, with large House, Stable and other 
outbuildings, worth $2.000, for $1,5C0. T. 
Hurley A Bon, S57 George-st. $d98

Headache, dizziness, ringing noises In the 
ears, hawking and spitting are sure symptoms 
of catarrh. There is no case Nasal llalm wil 
not cure if given a fair trial. Beware of imita-

Clever Bralas Did It !
This is pre-eminently an at e of (invention. 

That statement is as trite as ilia true. The 
evidence<f it is on p*ery band. Ambition 
prompts inversion." Aou desire for large and 
. uiT cn g-i-i cumulates it. Philanthropy will 
use the finished invention for purposes of 
amelioration, but the thought of the msn who 
sets ont to put an idea into tbe concrete is not 
usually ethical. He d.oee not necessarily say to 
himself “ibis will uplift humanity.” What he 
chit fly thinks ia “this will supply a need. 
There is room for It. People want if, but they 
have not known how to get it."

Tbe inventions of our times are remarkable 
for their utility. They subserve the geuersl 
comfort. They lessen labor. They make it 
easier to govern. They help the etatf, tbé muni- 
cipa'ity, and the homes. They enter info tbe 
daily life and occupations of the people. Some
times their utility ie so obivious that everybody 
exclaim»; “why hadn't we this years ago!" 
This remark ought well be need with re
spect to a new invention to which public 
attention is now being directed. We refer to 
the Melis'a process for rendering all kinds of 
tweeds and cloths thoroughly rain-proof without 
its application being apparent. The ordinary 
waterproof coat has never been satisfactory. It 
has been accepted tec*.use there was nothing 
better, and some kind of waterproof was a n *ces- 
sity. They are rain proof indeed ; but, as we all 
know to cur sonow, they are a:r proof as well. 
They are nou-porcue. They fold you in a 
clammy embrace. There is no air in the 
ordinary waterproof. But the? e is danger, there 
is unhekltbinew, there ie confinement of the 
perspiration, which lingers m tbe undergar
ments. Sometimes it .is tbe pre-diepoeing 
cause of serious ill heelth. The Melissa process 
is a discovery, not stumbled upon fortuitously, 
bat realized after long ai d patient experimenta
tion. It can ha applied to any coveting which 
i» used as a protection against rain cr snow. 
When the cloth is manufactured it is proofed 
with “Melissa,” and is thus rendered rain
proof ; but it ie still tweed rr worded cloth. It 
has not been discolored. No odor whatever has 
been imparted to it. Toe natural porosity of 
tbe cloth bas not been in the slightest degree 
Impaired, and this is one of its prime merits. 
From what we have seen of the effects of this 
Melissa process it can safely be predicted that 
its benefits will be greatly appreciated by the 
general public.—Toronto I>Sily Mail.

PEtERBOROUCH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-et.

-Ak-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of ELIZABETH STENTON. 

wife of Robert Stenton, deceased.
mSUANT to the provisions of 8eç. 36. of 
Chap. 11^, of the Revised Statutes of Out- 

arla, 1W7, notice Is hereby given that all cred
itors having claims against ELIZA BETH 
STENTON, late of the Town of Peterborough, 
deceased, are hereby requested to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to Robert Stenton. of Pet
erborough. the Administrator of the Estate of 
the said deceased, or to the undersigned Sol

icitor, on or before the
I2th Day of November, 1891,
full particulars of their claims and the nature 

of the security (If any) held by them.
And notice I* hereby given that. Immediate

ly after, said date, the Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which he shall then 
have notice,aqd the said Administrator will 
not be liable tor the assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not have had notice at the time of said 
distribution.

W. H MOORE, 
Peterborough. Ontario, 

Solicitor for said Administrator.
Dated at Peterborough, tble 21st day of Oct

ober, Isa. :—

NASAL BALM
Se Uamhagglng

The price of boots and shoes are oomlng 
down, because Kidd the Booter eaya so. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for SSc/a pair, women’s tine 
button boots at $1.00 a pair orwomen’s slip
pers at 20c. a _ d82

Gurds 
celebrated

Ginger Ale and Soda Water. ^ 
Stapleton* Eloombh doiwiS

Mere os Saturday.
Mr. Lanranoe. who has no superior as an 

Oculist-Optician on this continent, will be 
at Mr. John McKee’s drug store, 888 
George-st., on Saturday, Oct. 24tb, all day. 
AU those needing aid to eight should avail 
themselves of Mr. Laurance’e ability to lit 
the B. Lauranee Pebble Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses to all cases of defective sight, and 
•o secure for themselves tbe very beet 
spectacles adjusted In the very beet man
ner. ________ 5104-1W43

W.M.C.A Hale*
Yoang men’s rally to-night from 8 to 9 

p.m. It Is expected several delegates to 
Y.P.8.O.E. Convention will be present and 
address the meeting. All young men wel
come.

Bible study and consecration service 
Sabbath morning at 9.15. Toole. 8.S, 
lesson, “Christ comforting hla Disciples,” 
Jno. 14, 1, $. 15. 27.

Open air service In Central Park weather 
permitting. If not, for men only In Y.M.CA, 

sddreee- Singing led byi.m u,A. band.
Go*pel and song service Sabbath evening 

•t $.90 Echoes from Convention. Public 
Invited.

Ladies AuxlUary will meet on Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 p.m. All ladtiw Interested In 
work for the young men Invited to attend,

Bible study f< r young on Thureday even
ing at 8 p.m.

Soothwo. Cleanwno. 
Healing.

instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-<*iled diseases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such Â8 headache, losing sense 
of «melt. foul, breath, hawking 
end spitting, general feeling 
of dobility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptom*, you have 
Catarrh, and should loee no 
time procuring a 'bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
poet paid, on recéipt of price 
(50 oente and $1) by addressing 
f ULF0RD â CO. Brceàviilê.Oet.

NEVER 
FAILS; .

X
tOlD
l

CATARR
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The success of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of nxdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pas. 
itire guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become xnown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 

a Sample BottieJFree into every noroe
the United States and Canada. » If you have 

a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
It will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Pike lo ots., eo cts. and 
Sl.oo** If your Lunes are sore or Back lam* 
bsc Shiloh’s Pqrons Plaster, Price 25 cts.

What a boon It would be 10 tbe Med
ical Profession If nome reliable Cbemlel , 
would brie* out aa Extract of Malt lu 
Combination with a well-digested er , 
Peplaulsed Beef, giving na theelemenie 
of fleef, and I be stimulating aad|NulrU- , 
tlom portions of Ale.”

—80 wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner |
FoTHERGILL.

ALE/BEEFI
PEiPTONIZED

Ie the Identical Combination aa suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean BeeP, thoroughly di
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale ie vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUTUP;i* PINT BOTTLES. -
25 CENTS FEB BOTTLE.
3 For Sale by all Druggists. Iyrd95

F BENCH ! FBBNCH !!

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

has opened a branch lu Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Every Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

Smdo4-w-ti

LADIES !
CALL and see the Latest Novelty

yin FALL HATS,
TH

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Swéet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. ,Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 38# and 411 6eorge-sL

Hi “ZBIRIGKHZTOnsr
in Eaton, Blue and Black.

J. Z. ROGERS,---------Manager.

ti anew the MuresUCH
Of THE VASIETT Of

RUPTURE
requires as mnch experience aa the fitting of a Truse^ Tbe re Is ■e mere expertehced men on this continent In adjnstlng trusses than.ruahi.ks Clvthk. His praftlval experience In Adjusting trusses extends Into the hundreds of thousands______ty yon are losing Is not compared to th<serions oonsequencee of ■ poor truss. Hare my ex pertence, recommending what 1* needed, free. Wrier.

warranted.. SendstampforlUnstratcd hot*.
CLUB FEET 5S%8?tSlSfi2ing. (Appliances for above patented
SPIRAL INSTRUMENTS ÏT'of other makee, and more < ~
CHAULES CLUTItS;13* KING ST. WEST, TSSWITO, On

Why Do You
W"ear Corsets

Which 
Make 

you look 
aa though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of . 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE
•»srf8 give to tbe figure that Symmetrica 
Beauty which le a Lady’s Greatest Charm

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,. Beils, Camp Bed», Table». Chav, 
Lift Bella. Lift Baga Canoe Bail», Hone 

Coven. Fitting* Rowlocks, Lap Bog* 
Cushions. Binder Coven

and everything for Camping to be got at

3. 3. TURNER’S
Sail, Tent and. Awning Factory.

Every description of Tent* and Camping 
Goode for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address :
J-_ O’. TURNKR,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 190, Ontario 78.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Mnrray direct.

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter DonviVe 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Bai^jo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lgcturee, Concerta and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Dlreçtor

4 HOUSES
NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For We this week at Low Pricee, vis

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for 88, 87. 88 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outside the cor- 

poration. A bargain.

FARM 160 acres, clay loam, 
land inhighatate of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $331 
per «sere. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 Qaoree Street

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-eta.

To Farmers !
Remember / am now supply
ing the Patrons of Industry. 
/ am giving you goods away 
down. Don t fail to call.

w. u. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
395 George-st., Feterboro’.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’» 
Overshirts in Grey, Aary and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all prices. 
Men's Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. Ldi es' Vests, Bibbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Bibbed. Infants’ Vests In Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

K0 OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP v
JsTC

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s

Ing Spectacle* or E: 
who are troubled wil 
by night or day 

SANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made. 
Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON, Jeweller and Opticien 
Peterborough, Ont.

eyesight tested.
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Cheese i

Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is the opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large arid small

good
this

packages.
Those who like a 
article should try 
cheese. The price -is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

f, J. 11 k
Grocers, 429 George-st,

HALL, INNES & Co.

We have just opened eight cases 
more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in
MANTLES

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.
New Mantle Materials,

New Millinery;
New Dress Goods,

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 end 131 Bimooeet.

s
The Endeavor Con

vention Closed.
DELEGATES DELIGHTED
WITH THE CONVENTION AND ITS 

ARRANGEMENTS. ^

The Report or (he Meetings or the but Day- 
The • Hirer» Elected—The- Addresses-The 
Big Closing feathering In the feeerge-sl. 
Chireh.

The Christian Endeavor Convention Is 
closed and the majority of the delegates 
toft for their different homes to-day. It 

a grand convention, marked by an 
Interest and profit which was manifested 
at every seeeloh. The attendance at every 
meeting was large, while the evening 
meetings were overflowing. The closing 
was a grand arôetlng, participated In by 
twelve or fifteen hundred. The delegates 
leave with pleasant memories of the Con
vention, golden opinions of Peterborough 
and its people and & warm affection for the 
local Endeavorere, who did such complete 
work In making the arrangements. It was 
a great event and much good should fol
low.

Friday Morning.
The sunrise prayer meeting at 6.30 o'clock 

was largely attended thlj morning, the 
large church being well filled at that early 
hour. The meeting was conducted by Rev, 
W. H. Harvey, B.A., of Guelph.

The convention resumed at 9.30 this 
morning, and after a song service Prest 
dent Colville called on Mr. H. W. Frost. 
Toronto, of the China Inland Mission, who 
conducted a Bible reading on "Coneecra-

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
Mr. J. W. Baer, of Boston, Maes , General 

Secretary of the United Society, and Rev. 
G. H. Wells, D.D., of Montreal, who had 
arrived, were Invited to take seats on the 
platform and were received with the 
Chautauqua salute.

Mr. Baer was Introduced to the conven
tion, and said he knew that he would receive 
an inspiration from It,

Rev. Dr. Wells was also Introduced. 
After a few pleasant remarks he said he 
rejoiced to be at the Convention and see so 
many present, and prayed for the success 
of the convention and that they might 
return home with renewed consecration. 

REVISION OF CONSTITUTION
Rev, J. A. R. Dickson presented the re

port of the special committee on the 
revision of the constitution. He salu the 
constitution as revised was a crystalliza
tion of the present modes of action of the 
society, and the workings were made clear.

The report was taken up clause by clause 
and adopted, aud on motion of Rev. Mr. 
Dickson, seconded by Rev. Mr. Gobbledick, 
it was ordered to ba> printed together with

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. »«-u*»»»ft>ri««iunion..

TTbc Bailt IRcview.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1891.

•• The Two Johns" wore at the opera house 
last night and played to a very good audi
ence. The presentation was humorous and 
allowed the Introduction of some elever 
dancing an! other specialties. The audi
ence enjoyed the entertainment.

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three direc
tions for preserving the health—keep the 
feet warm, the head cool, and the*bowels 
open. Had he practised In our day, he 
might have added; and purify the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for he certainly 
would consider It the best.

Kerwoo* fries.
The football team of the Business Col

lege went to Norwood yesterday to play the 
local team. A defeat was the result, the 
Norwood men securing four games, while 
the Peterborough students failed to score. 
The game was a gentlemanly one and the 
visit to the village was enjoyed by the 
team.

Ayer’s Pills, being convenient,efficacious, 
and safe, are the best cathartic .whether on 
land or sea, in city or country. For con 
etlpatlon. sick headache." indigestion, and 
torpid liver, they never fall. Try a box of 
them; they are sugar-coated.

Special Services
Tomorrow. Sunday 25:b, special reopen* 

lng services will be held at George street 
church. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of Toronto, 
will preach morning and evening, and at 
tb 1 evening service music of a special at
tractive character wUl be sung by the 
choir. Dr, Sutherland Is one of the ablest 
preachers of the Methodist body and many 
will, no doubt, take advantage of the oppor
tunity to hear him.

If you are «offering from a feeling of constant 
tiredness, the result of mental worry or over 
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla will promptly 
cure you. Give them a trial

When the Police Court resumed yester
day afternoon on the charge of stealing 
jj refer red against Mrs. Margaret Mitchell 
by Mr. W. 8. Soollle at whose house the 
woman had been working as a domestic for 
a week. Mies Sutherland and Mrs. Crouter. 
another domestic at Mrs. Seul lie's, gave 
evidence for the prosecution. Mrs. Crouter 
stated that Mrs. Mitchell had no 
money on Saturday as she borrowed a 
quarter lrom her to buy whiskey. The 
witnesses for the defence were not strong 
and after hearing the evidence the 
Magistrate found the woman guilty 
and sentenced her to three months In gaol.

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whlsbere Is 
a popular preparat ion In one bottle, and 
colors evenly a brown or black. Any per
son can easily apply It at home.

The Morrow-Winch hunting party 
arrived home early this morning.' The 
party were hunting at Jack's Lake and bad 
very good luce. They hunted ten days and 
saptured nine fine deer. They were un
fortunate enough, however, to have three 
canoes smashed, one going In to the lake 
and two coming out. There was no truth 
whatever In the dog shooting story pub
lished by local contemporaries.

The Boy-FItsgerald party also got home 
this morning from their hunt at Ketchecum 
Lake. They had poor luck, capturing only 
two deer. It Is said that pirates have 
cleaned out the antlered monarch# before 
the season opened. The party had a 
pleasant outing, notwithstanding that the 
game was scarce Mr. Roy got several 
good snap shots with bis camera.

A Measaal Serb Drlsfc—ASprtsg Medielse
The druggists tell us that the people call 

dally for tne new cure for constipation and 
elck-headache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In theYar west for those 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
end Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
100 and Si a package and is called Lane’s 
Family Medietas.

-OFFICERS ELECTED.
Mr. E. A. Hardy presented the report of 

the Nominating Committee, which nominat
ed the following officers for 1891-92:—

President-Rev. J. A B. Dickson, BD., 
Ph. D.. Galt.

1st ViCB-PBEiiDENT.—Mr. Thos. Morris, 
Jr., Hamilton.

2nd Vice-President.—Rfre* O. B. bage, 
B.A., London. ^

Secretaby — Mr. E. A. Hardy, B.A., 
Lindsay.

Treasurer.-Mr. A. F.WIckeon, Toronto.
Assistant Secretaries—Miss E. M. 

Carson, of London, and Mr. A. E. Scott, of 
Peterborough.

In presenting this report Mr.Hardy said 
that this convention owed a great deal to 
Mr. Scott, the President of the Peterbor
ough Executive.

The report was adopted by a standing

place of meeting.
The Nominating Committee also recom

mended that the next Convention be held 
in London, which was unanimously adopt
ed.

Rev, Canon Richardson returned thanks 
on behalf of the city of London. They 
would do their beet to make the convention 
of.1892 a success, and if they succeeded as 
well as Peterborough they would be well 
satisfied. - WÊ

MONTREAL. ’93.
Rev. O. U. Gobbledick, M A., BD.', of 

Dundalk, was then called to the chair.
Mr. Robert Gregg. President of the 

Montreal Union, was Introduced and 
cordially received, tie conveyed to the 
convention greetings from the Montreal 
and Quebec Unions, which he was asked to 
do by the Executives of these Unions. The 
United Society Convention would be held In 
Montreal in 1893, and already they had ap
pointed a committee to prepare for that 
great gathering. He outlined some of the 
arrangements and asked the assistance of 
the unions throughout Canada. They had 
secured the Montreal drill hall for the 
gathering which would hold 13,000 chairs on 
the floor. Their committees would work 
hard to perfect the arrangements, and he 
asked them to pray that this Canadian 
convention, at which 25.000 delegates wore 
expected, would be a great blessing. They 
bad heard of boodllng, which was a de
monstration of one character, and they 
wanted In this great Endeavor convention 
to make a counter demonstration and show 
the people of Quebec, of Canada, and1 of the 
world that Christian Endeavor was a living 
principle. He asked them all to attend the 
Montreal gathering In 1893 and advised 
them to attend the" convention next year in 
New York.

office*» thanked.
Rev. J. Van Wyck moved a vote fft thanks 

be tendered the officers of the past year for 
their faithful services.

The motion was adopted by a standing 
vote.

President B. J. Colville said that the 
officers appreciated their thanks. They 
were pleased that their labors had given 
the delegates pleasure and he hoped they 
would result In great good. •

Mr. E. A. Hardy moved, seconded by 
President Colville, a vote of thanks to 
Mr. W. S. Laslle. of Toronto, editor of the 
Endeavor Herald, who had labored hard in 
the Interest of the society abd was unable 
to be present on account of sickness, which 
was carried.

MODEL BUSINESS MEETING.
An hour was devoted to a "model business 

meeting,’’ when reports were received from 
different committees. The exercise was a 
practical one and calculated to be of benefit 
as an Illustration of society work. Reports 
were received from the following commît

es: -
Lookout Committee, by Mr. W. H. Selteb, 

Port Hope. t-----
Prayer Meeting Committee, by Mr. T. G. 

King, Orillia.
Music Committee, by Miss J. B. McBride. 

St. Thorns#. :
Social Committee,'from Mr. E. E Horsey, 

Kingston.
Sunday School Committee, by Miss Annie

MR. J. W. BASF, General Secretary of the United Society.

Henry, Hamilton.
Home Missionary Committee, by Mr. 

Matthews, Lindsay.
Foreign Missionary Committee, from Mr. 

A. J. Colvin, Galt. >
Flower Committee, by Miss McIntyre, 

Stratford.
Visiting Committee, by Mr. R, N. Bebner, 

London. V
Good Literature Committee, by Mtee.P. 

Smith, Tornote.
Temperance Committee, by Mrs. Price, 

Peterborough.
The Convention then adjourned until 2 

o’clock.
Friday Afternoon.

The convention reassembled at 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon. The praise and prayer 
service was conducted by F. G. Hauitaln, 
of Cardinal, Ont., and Mr. H, W, Frost gave 
a Bible reading based on John xxl., open
ing verses.

Mr. Tnoa. Morris, jr., of Hamilton, As
sistant Secretary and Vice-President elect, 
presided, and upon taking the chair ad
dressed the convention briefly.

TO REACH YOUNG MEN.
Mr- F. M. Pratt, Secretary of the Ham

ilton Y. M. C. A., gave an address on " How 
can the Y P.8.C.E. best reach Young Men?" 
All Christian organizations, he said, had 
bad difficulty In getting young men and 
this Society had evidently been met by the 
same problem, the greatest problem facing 
the church. He believed that there were 
certain principles underlying successful 
woik for young men. A great expenditure 
of time, money and effort was required to 
reach young meti, much more than was re
quired to reach young women or children, 
and to secure the young man they must be 
terribly In earnest; they must have newer 
aud more attractive methods, must have 
young men In the woik, manliness pf effort, 
and courage, definite personal eff >rt, and 
with all divine power. As to how they 
could beat reach the young meu of thelf 
churches, they should have hearty meet. 
Inga, might hold parlor meetings for poung 
men, should thoroughly advert lae their work 
and should organize a special band of work 
ers whowould speak to the young men one by 
one. Special meetings of a religious or 
social character were recommended. He 
thought the Endeavor Societies should ap
point a committee to work with the Y. M. 0. 
A, which had the machinery, for the young 
men, and they could do much by sending 
young men . to the Y.M.C.A. rooms, which 
were always open, In closing he said It 
seemed to him that the key to the whole 
matter was const crated manhood, and they 
should go forth determined to hold Christ 
up tot he young men.

ENDEAVOR WATCHWORDS.
Mr/J. W. Baer, of Boston, General Sec

retary of the United Society," gave aa ad 
dress on Watchwords of Endeavor Conven
tions. Mr, Baer Is a young man with a 
pleasing appearance, a sprightly manner, 
and le an earnest and eloquent a peak< 
er. The first watchword should be 
Christ. Christ was the Ideal Kndeavorer and 
through His death they lived. Stand thor
oughly, he said, on the word, the old Bible, 
from cover to cover. (X>-operation, the 
second watchword, was a delightful word. 
He was an American, but he rejoiced to 
Worfc,togetbef tilth them, and Presbyter- 
lane, Methodists, Episcopalians and mem
bers of other churches united In a common 
work. They were Christians. They could 
not find a better name than that and should 
stick to It. They were loyal to their 
churches, but In this missionary work they 
dropped denomlnatlonallsm and co-oper
ated In an evangelistic spirit. He urged 
the Importance of junior societies, and of 
marshalling the little ones Into definite 
work. The third watchword waa conquest. 
There were 17,300 local Eudeavor societies 
aud a membership of 1,050.000. But they 
must not depend on members; Individual 
work would carry the work forward. They 
should stand together for a definite service 
and that service was the conquest, not only 
of Canada and the United Stated, but of the 
world for Christ, and he believed that 
could be done, for with God all things were 
possible. They should not depend too 
much on machinery. The Society was an 
engine to be used, but God was the 
engineer.

MISSIONS.
Mr. H. W. Frost, Toronto, of the China 

Inland Mission, took up the eupject of 
Mlesions." He Said that they wanted the 

Word to go to all people. The Lord bad 
commanded It, and they would be disobe
dient if they did not send It. He illustrated 
missionary methods and successes by re
ferring to Incidents In connection with the 
China Inland Mission.

THE QUESTION DRAWER.
Mr. Bake then conducted a question 

drawer and answerered a nnmper of ques
tions on methods of Endeavor Society work 
In a clear and pithy manner.

The Convention then adjourned until 
evening.

Friday Evening.
The great cloelng meeting was held In 

the George-st. Methodist church and the 
vast audience that filled every inch of space 
In the capacious structure put one In mind 
of the overflow gatherings of the Croeeley- 
Hunler services. It wu» a great audleuce 
and a grand meeting, and no Bodeavorer 
osn say that Peterborough’s citizens were 
not interested. Many were turned away, 
being unable to gain even standing room. 
The pulpit of the church had been draped 
with the Union Jack and Stars and Stripes, 
with a beautiful floral dëetgn "C E " below.

The usual service of soeg op« ned tie 
meeting. Mr. Colville took the chair short
ly after eight. In commencement the great 
assemblage united in an opening hymn and 
Rev. A MacWlillams. of St. Andrea’s, 
offered an earnest prayer.

Rev. Mr. Beatty, Chairman of the Résolu

separately and then carried as a whole. 
Each resolution was adopted amidst 
applause. Here they are:—

A GENERAL TRIBUTE.
Resolved ; that the thanks of this Con

vention are due and are hereby cordially 
tendered to the Christian Endeavorere of 
Peterborough and to the faithful com
mittee of "91 for their Indefatigable energy 
aud wise arrangements ; also to the pastor 
and trustees of tit. Paul’e Presbyterian and 
George st. Methodist churches for placlo 
their churches, so admirably adapted to a 1 
the purposes of the Oovveutlon, at our dis
posal ; to the bright and courteous boys 
who have proved themselves genuine 
Christian Endeavorere ; to our beloved 
brothers Rev. Dr. Wells, and Mr. J. W. 
Baer, who have come so far to address us. 
to the-other speakers and to the people of 
Peterborough for the cordial and generous 
hospitality extended to tbe delegates In 
their homes.

TO THE MUSICIANS.
Resolved ; that our thanks are heartily 

given to the «hoir, to Prof. Keteham and 
hie able assistants; also to Miss Nellie 
Wrlghton and Mr. John Miller, respective
ly the talented organist and cornetlst, and 
the several soloists whose musical exer
cises have contributed so largely In mak
ing bright end Interesting our service of

TO THE LATE PRESIDENT,
Resolved-; that we express our grateful 

appreciation of tbe services of our devoted 
late President, Mr. R. J. Oolvlle, and of the 
tireless and efficient labors of our diligent 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. E. A. Hardy, 
whose work has been so-abundantly blessed 
to the Convention.

TO THE PRESS 
Resolved ; that we express our gratitude 

to the reporters aud to the newspapers 
that have furnished such correct, complete 
and friendly reports ef the proceedings of 
the Convention.

THE CONVENTION OF ’93.
Having heard the admirable address of 

Mr. Robt. Gregg, of Montreal, on " Mon
treal, ’93," and feeling that this convention 
will be an Inspiration to God’s work In our 
beloved Dominion and will be a mighty 
factor In extending His glorious King-

Resolved ; that the Ontario Christian En
deavor Union commend this convention 
most heartily to every Society of O.E. In 
Ontario, asking every Society to remem
ber It In constant prayer and to be prepared 
to aid It financially when the time comes to 
do so.

f GREETINGS.
Resolved ;-tbst the President be instruct

ed to send our fraternal greeting to the 
annual Conventions of Christian En
deavor throughout the Dominion.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Resolved; that since a wide and promis

ing field for Christian Endeavor Is right at 
baud among the S 8. scholars and other 
young persons, we Jo all tbat we can as a 
Society to encourage the formation and 
further the development of junior 
Societies.

OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH. 
Resolved that we, as representatives of 

the Y. P. ti. C. E. In Ontario, do affirm our 
allegiance to the sacred observance of the 
Sabbath day and truly express our opposi
tion to the opening of tbe Columbian ex
position on that day, aud that we request 
our Executive Committee to bring all pos
sible Influence to bear upon our Provincial 
aad Dominion legislation to . have the 
Canadian departments ciœod on the Sab
bath.

SOCIETY FBXS8.
Besolved, that while we give first place to 

our respective denominational papers we 
express our hearty appreciation of the 
good accomplished by tbe Eudeavor Herald 
and strongly recommend our members to 
secure its circulation and tbat of the Golden 
Ruie, as a bond of Union aud a necessary 
part of our equipment.

POLITICAL runiTI.
Whereas the recent disclosures of dto- 

nonesty In our political life are a dishonor 
to any Chilstlan nation and hurtful to our 
highest welfare as individuals ;

therefore, resolved : That tne Christian 
Eudeavorers of Ontario urge our Societies 
to emphasize the teaching of honesty*sod 
integrity In all matters, aud declare our 
conviction that the purification of our poli
tic ti life Is impossible It men are to be con
tinued in high trust about whoee business 
integrity or general morale there to a justi
fied doubt.

MISSIONARY WORK.
Resolved: That we rejoice In the ample 

evidence afforded by the reports of Increas
ing interest of Endeavorere In mlesions- 
home and foreign—showlng'many members 
In the Foreign Mission field, many others 
in our colleges preparing for the borne 
field, and the practical support given to 
local church mission schemes and denom
ination enterprises, and we urge all local 
Societies to cultivate systematic and prac
tical methods of supporting missions 
through the church and denominational 

‘lanneto.
STUDY OF THE BIBLE.

Resolved : Tbat we commend to all the 
Societies the systematic study of the Word 
of God according to tne plan of Induc
tive studies of Dr. Harper or similar 
plans, not as supplanting tbe prayer meet
ing topics, but as necessary to tbe 
stretg nening of Christian-ebaraet-r and 
lor an Intelligent concep-lou of Divine 
truth.

Paul would have accomplished in the evan
gelization and Ohrlstlaplzatlon of the 
world If be bad bad their facilities. Paul had 
no printing press, no telephone; no tele
graph or type-writer and yet see what 
great work he accomplished. . These 
facilities were Improving ever day. Over 
against this there stood the corresponding 
fact that never had God’s hand opened a 
door but he called a man to go In. 
Arid . to day how marked was the 
increase of the strength of their edu
cational Institutions all over this continent. 
The report also came every year of the 
Increase of the students who were entering. 
Doors that were closed to women were now 

the fair sex were, 
following closely Upon the heels and some
times outstripping their male competitors. 
In a time of missionary Christian effort 
came the formation of the Society of 
Christian Endeavor, a society of endeavbr. 
effort and enterprise In anything which 
was for Christian advancement. It 
bound to no single line of work, but pledg
ed to God. It gathered the young people.
inspired them with Christian thoughts and
moved them to Christian action. He dwelt 
eloquently and earnestly upon the work of 
the Society and what it had accomplished, 
preparing the members 1 to open 
the door and say, "Send me, send me." 
He suggested that they send out a forel 
missionary through tbe Missionary 
clety of their church. They could become 
Interested là the mission work In some 
way, and be confidently expected .to see an 
awakening of Interest In their church 
missionary societies by tbe efforts of the 
Christian Endeavor Society. He closed 
with farewell words, saying be went from 
Canada with no fear or the country, for he 
oould go from them with only feelings of 
confidence In them and bflection towards 
them. He asked them to pledge them
selves to God’s work wherever It might 
call for them throughout the world.

Misses Crane and Sophy Cameron and 
Messrs. J. Crane and W. Nelson rendered a 
charming quartette. Tbe offer ter y follow
ed and during the time It was being raised 
tbe anthem "Praise Thee, Jehovah/’ t 
sung.

BÉV. DR. SUTHERLAND.
Rev. A. Sutherland, D D., General Mis

sionary Secretary for the Methodist church 
of Canada, was warmly Introduced and re
ceived a hearty réception nas he rose to 
speak on "Chrtotllkeneee. bow attained?" 
He spoke of the uncertalness of coming and 
the change In his subject. He said he had 
enjoyed the meeting, and referred to 
hie personal relations with Rev. Dr. Wells. 
Hejyas to speak on "Chrtotllkenese.how at- 

id there was only one regret, and 
(Continued on page 4 )

talned,”

Mothers have pity on your pile and suffering 
daughter». There ayatem ia "run down,” and 
if neglected the consequences may be fatal. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back their rosy 
cheeks and health and strength.

—There was no business at the Police 
Court this morning.

—The church notes will be found on the 
fourth page.

—The Lindsay Collegiate Institute foot
ball team are playing the team of the local 
Institute this afternoon.

—It is found Impossible to hold the usual 
monthly children’s service at St. John's to
morrow. It to postponed until further

Popularly called the king of medicines— 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It conquers scrofula, 
salt rheum and all other blood diseases.

Mr. G. Gumprlcht Is In town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor & McDon
ald’s drug store^ lydfl

For several years I was preslstently an
noyed with an excessive accumulation of 
Dandruff and although using various pre
parations recommended and champooing 
regularly once a week, no material relief 
was realized until my attention was called 
to Anti-Dandruff, which has produced un 
looked for results In my case, four applica
tions removing every particle of Dandruff 
and as a specific for this trouble ft certainly 
has no equal.

Yours truly,
W. T. Robinson 

Can. Pac.Rys. Telegraph Co ,Montr<K.Î,P.Q

’Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book, 
or one ot the Current 
Magazines,"^to while 
away the time You 
ban Depend on Getting 

titre Newest and Best 
Books and Periodicals

SAILSBURY BROS.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
z ' In The Fur Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 

town and having a record of over thirty years standing;without 

shaking. We neveÿ boast of selling goods at and below cost 

price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as

sert that we are able to sell atfand.’belowlpricesloffered bylwhol- 

sale houses to thé trade, and at the same time making up sup

erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 

offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 

the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies , Gentlemen’s and 

Children’s Fur Goods.

i. LECH & SONS
413 GBOHGE STEEET.

For the Purest and Beet 
ALES. WINES and LIQUORS 

at right prices,

Alkx. Elliott's.

Your Fall Suitl ?

WARM WRAPS I

Those Stjlish Russian Far-Lined 

Circulars
Are the most comfortable and 
convenient outer garment a lady 
could poeeibly wish to wear. Fpr 
carriage driving, walking or 
evening wear, we have them from 
$20 upwards. See the beautiful 
ones we have at $65. They are 
well worth $80.

MILLS BROS.
Fare Dyed, **■■«*Hied u4 Repaired

If we cannot apply this to oureelvee, 
we can credit the Garments turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Department 
with the above remark.

Oar Mr. Gordon is a First Class 
Stylish Cutter fully versed in City 
Style», having cut for years in one of the 
best Tailoring Es‘a- lishmenta on King- 
et., Toronto, and it not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom be 
hu cut clothes for m Toronto.

But you want something more, yon 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimmings, and above all 
Serviceability.

Oar Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the preeent time.

Special attention paid to Fine Drees 
Suite. ____________

What is wanted? Good Cloth
ing, good Style, good Out and

Ïood Woik. Try Cameron's.
lew end Stylish Fall Tweeds 

just opened. The newest things 
in Suitings.

D. Cameron Sc Co,
434 feFORCE STREET.

T. DOLAN & Go.

OYSTERS!
Jty the Quart, ('an or Plate, 

8erved at Any Jlour in 
City Style.

o^mviN’s,
GO TO 4M «sergent. 7

for Wedding Cakes a Specialty. ?m 95d

Y.P.S.C.E.

Call and Inspect the Fin
est Stock of

o o o c oooooooooooooooo o'o o'

BIBLES
---- J±ND-----

HYMN BOOKS
o o 00000008 o'o d~5 o o o~o o o a o o

in Ontario. It wiUpay 
you to inspect our stock 

before leaving town.

Special Dill le Meiers.
H. Thompson & Co.

Stationers, etc.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-.A.T-

Two resolutions passed by the Min
neapolis Convention, the one recommend
ing the adoption of the "revised pledge," 
and the other condemning Intemperance, 
were alto adopted. The pis’form of the 
United Society of Christian Endeavor was 
also adopted as printed on the pro
grammes.

WOBK FOB TBK WORLD.
Rev. G. H. Wells, late of Montreal, but 

now on hto way to Minneapolis, was Intro
duced with stirring remarks by the Presi
dent, and addressed the gathering on 

World-Wide Movements for Christ." It 
as a pleasant Providence, be said, that 

dropped him down In this gocdly fellow
ship In this goodly city of Peterborough. 
It was an unexpected Providence, for when 
he had decided to remove to Minneapolis 
he had given up the visit, bat fortunately 
It could be arranged. What might be hto 
destination and fate in Minneapolis he did 
not know, but he was glad to be present at 
such an Immense gathering. He knew of 
no platform upon which there win more 
encouragement to the student than this 
platform of Qirtotian Endeavor. He 
first referred to the condition of the world 
which was so promising to welcome a 
movement such as the Christian Endeavor, 

j The world was open, and, he asked, where

I did mltelonarles have to wait to land uoon 
any shore? The world waa brought to their 

iu* nwiiHuvu» wiuvu -v,. door, and he wondered what the Apostle

THOMAS KELLY’iS.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS

See our NewIDrees Goode In all Make*, Colore and Qualities.
to match all Dress Coods.

GOODS.

Trimmings

SEE WIIA T YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR :
jitrdn Grp) Vo^uii for.................. .......  $1.00

20 jiirils Limn Tonelllng for................... 1.00
lo ) ards Grey Flannel for........................  1.00
16 )»rdtt I'anton Flannel for................... 1.00
20 y»rds Vhttk Gingham for.................— 1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for...................  1.00
13 yards Colored Flannelett for............... 1.00
15 yards Drew Melton for........................  1.00
12 yards Wool Dress Goods for................ 1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for

20 yards Striped Shirting! for................ (1.00
15 yards Glass Towelling for. 1.00

20 yards Fast Color Prints for................  L00

14 yards Henry Grey Cotton for............... 1.00
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for............. 1.00
12 Gents’ Silk Ties Tor. ...................... . i.oo
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for............ 1.00
8 Ladles’ I'nder Tests for........................  LOO
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for .................... L00
4 Men's Ribbed Shirts for........................ i.oo
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for.... i.oo

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Damaek, Tarn, Bleached --------— " — * '------ — *- — ~*x-;-— “—*- —--- *- —--- — "—- Owh, Gian Cloth
__  ■ ____________ ___ . Al», Cotton "Tomb, Coionî'cSt’ Qailtol

Cruh Towelling, Kitchen Towels, Hemp Carnets only, Toilet Covers, Table Covers, Ac., «fcc.
BLANKETS I BLANKETS I BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! All Wool White, All Wool Grey, Union 

Grer rerr low in price. 500 PsirsWhile Blenkeu, the tire»test Bargain erer offered in Osnsda by any retail Dry Goods House, 
end we defy competition. And if yen srent Blankets, see our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stockfof Wool'Hosiery is the Largest in town, end you will End every Mike, Color end Quality. Bee our All Wool 

Hoae at 16a per pair ; See our Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose at 30c. per pair ; Reo our Ladles Black Bibbed 
Cashmere Hose, itafca per pair, sod 70=-Ul be setwted.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only such goods £ wOgovsso

I judge ot their valus, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
—- ^ Corner Store, 367 and 306 Oeome-et., and from 161 to 167 tilxnooe-eV . _

2757
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Catarrh

» blood disease. Until the poison le 
expelled from the system, there can 

be no ogre for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effectlve'trestment Is a thorough course 
of Ayer*e sarsaparilla—the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh for over 
(wo years. I tried .various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com. - 
pletely restored my health.”—Jesse M.
lioggs, Holman’s Mills, N. C. _ _____ __

“When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt Its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. 1 was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom It had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a doze» 
lxittles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the blood.
— Charles H. Maloney, 113 River st, 
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FRKPABXD B1

Dr. 4. a Ayer A Co, Lowell, Mus.
Prie ei: -1 bottlw. II. Worth |l » Suit),,

O' _
{\l(^ Emulsion

CodLiyerOil

I AND THE

Hjpophosphites of Lime ad Soda.

No other Emulsion Is so 
easy to take.

It docs not separate nor 
spoil.

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain It.
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chrome Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Beware of all imitations. Ask for 
"the D. & L.” Emulsion, and refuse
all others.

Pftice 60C. AND SI Ft* BOTTLE.

XLbe IDatl^ IRcvucw.
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INSECTS IN CIGARETTES»
Much Bronchial Trouble Is Caused by the 

Little Pest.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 24.—Dr. Ohmann 
Dumesnil has discovered the presence of an 
insect peculiar to cigarets. He said to
day, as he displayed a number of the bugs 
under the microscope; "This singular bug 
is what we call a coleopterous insect. It 
crawls into a box of cigarets, bores a hole 
through the rice paper, lays an egg and then 
escapes. The larvae develops into a worm, 
and for the want of something better it e»ts 
tobacco. Many mysterious cases of bron
chial affection are traced to this source.”

Reprieved to Die.
Kingston, Oct. 24.—Alexander New

man, sentenced in October, 1887, to 20 
years in the penitentiary for setting fire 
and destroying the Salvation Army bar
racks in, this city, was released yesterday. 
He is |n the last stage of consumption, and 
the Governor-General reprieved him so that 
death could take place at the home of his 
parents. His accomplice, Andrews, is serv
ing a life sentence for complicity in the 
same crime.

The Remains of a Mall Uag Bobbery.
Ottawa, Oct. 24. — Yesterday in the 

aqueduct near the C.P.R. station, Police
man Thomas P. Graves found a water- 
soaked bundle of big blue official envelopes 
with the printed address on the outside to 
the Postmaster-General. They were all 
empty. Along with the envelopes was a 
Government saving* bank deposit book 
with the name of John Shaw, Toronto, 
with entries to the amount of $99. Graves 
handed the parcel over to the Postofflce 
Department. It is supposed the articles 
arc part of the useless contents of a robbed 
mail bag.

Pelerbereesh Ahead Tel.
In no town or city In Ontario are boote 

mod shoes so cheap ae in Peterborough and 
Kidd the Rooter Lae the beet and cbeepwt 
In town. „ ■ d82

"Certain hard words, made into pille, 
Simply to swell the doctor bills,’’ 

are not what constitute Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They are tiny, 
sugar-coated, purely vegetable pills, aa 
pleasant aa conieottonery to the taste, and 
acting upon the stomach and liver gently 
but effectually, and as naturally ae nature 
herself. For Sick headache, lndlgeetlon, 
bllltoufloees, constipation, and all tbe re
sulting diseases, no laxative equal to them 
has ever heen discovered.

The following Is a list of servisse In the 
several ohurohee on Sunday

St. Jomrs Ohuboh.—Rev. J.O. Davidson 
M. A., Sector. Rev. a B. Keorlck, M. A. 
Curate. Rev. W. Louche. M. A.. Assist
ant Ourate. 22nd Sunday after Trinity. 
8,30a.m. '* "— —*—
Prayer,]
lug Prayer and’Sermon. "Strangers shown 
to seats at both services,

St. Lukb’b (Aehburnbam).— 22nd Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Communion at 8 a.m. 
Morning Prayer, Litany and sermon at 11 
a, m. Sunday school and Bible Glass at 3 p. 
m. Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7 p. m. 
Services conducted by tbe Rev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. All seats free. Strangers are wel
come;__

St. Fethb's CifHBDRAL.—At St. Peter’s 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at 8 a. m. 
and the second at 10.30. a. m. Vespers at 7 
p.m.

St. Paul’s.—The services on Sabbath 
at 11 a.m. will be conducted by Rev. E. F. 
Torrance, pastor, and at 7 p.m. by Rev. G. 
H. Well, D D , late of Montreal. This will 
be the last public service conducted by Dr. 
Wells before bis departure for Mlueapolla. 
Strangers will be made cordially we'come. 
Sabbath School and Bible el ns at 8 p. m.

Georgs-st. Methodist Church.—Rev. 
Jos. -H- IiOfike. pastor Sunday. Oct. ,35th.. 
Special re-openlng services after complet
ing the tower, etc. Services at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. conducted by Rev. Alexander Suther
land , D. D., Toronto. 8 pedal contributions 
to the tower fund will be received on the 
collection plate. Mr. L. Seward, organist 
and choir master. Strangers will be made 
welcome by obliging ushers and conducted 
to seats. Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
2.30. Mr. H. S. Griffin Superintendent.

ÜHABLOTTB-ET. METHODIST CHURCH.—
Bev. Geo. Edwards, pastor. Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2.90 
p.m.

St. Andrew’s church.-Services at 11 
a. m.and 7 p.m. The Bev. A. MacWililams, 
pastor. Sabbath School and Pastor’s Bible 
class at 8 o’clock. All cordially Invited. 
Beats free.

Baptist Church, Murrayst. — Bev. 
J. E. Trotter, pastor. The regular meet
ings each week are as follows:—Sunday 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. Monday Y. 
P S. O. E. at 7.45 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 8 p. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. Seats free.

Methodist Church, Mark-st. (Ashburn- 
bam).—Rev. Jas. Thom, B.A., pastor. Serv
ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Free pews, 
all welcomed. Messrs. Brady, and 
Johnston, ushers. Sabbath School at 
2.80 p.m. Mr. H 8. Armstrong superinten
dant. -,

St. John’s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke 
and Bubidge-ete).-22nd Sunday after Trin
ity. 3 p. m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. Ail welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalbouele and 
Stewart-ete).—On Sunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at S o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service In the 
evening at 7 o'clock. A cordial invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.

Christian Alliance.—Meet every Sab
bath morning In the Y.M.O.A, Hall at 9.15 
Also on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock In 
the same place. All are cordially Invited 
See Hebrews 13,8.

The Royal Templars’ gospel temperance 
revival eervloee In their nail on 
Hunter-et., on Sunday afternoon, at 
4 p. m. All cordially Invited.

Oriental Laees.
Beautiful new patterns, 6 widths, worth 35c* 

per yard, selling at lOo, at Armstrong A Go’s* 
These are rare value. Just fancy ! 10c ! Ladies 
should call and see these. TicBrun’t old stand 
George Street. d94tf

Haedseme astf New.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all Unes Is to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded ki getting 
the latest and the newest In all llnee and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

d75-w

A BID HUMOR CURED.
Ss.eee Expended Beeler» aed Medi

cine Wlthsat Avail. OavHLHIe- 
eeli np to Die.

deed Wife fteggeete Calltara Remedies.
Teee These 7 Mentha, aed *■

Betlrely Cored.

I was In the war during 1883 64. arid took a | 
heavy cold at Gettysburg, from which I never 
fully recovered. In 1875 I broke out In sores 
all over my cheat and shoulder, which seem
ed impossible to cure. I tried all the famed 
doctors I could find, and to no avail. I ex
pended some five thousand dollars trying to 
find a cure, but could not, and finally giving 
myieir Qtfio dtermy good -wife suggested to 
me, one day, to try the Cuticura Remedies. 
which were so extensively advertised and 
used. I followed her suggestion, and am hap- 
py to say by diligent application of your Cut- 
icura Remedies for seven months I was en- 
tirelv cured, after spending five years of time 
and money without aval!, and am a sound and 
well man to day. You may refer to me If you 
wish, as I will tell any one who may call on 
me my experience. C. 8. PEARSALL.

1 Fulton Fish Market, New York.
April 18,1880^

Cutlcura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the Story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by | 
reason or humiliating disfigurations, and of t 
threatened dangers happily and speedily end
ed, by theCuncuRA Remedies, the greatest 
Skin Cures, Blood Purifiers and Humor Rem
edies ihe world hasever known.

Cuticuka Resolvent, the new Blood and 
Shin Purifier Internally 4to cleanse the blood 
of all Impurities and poisonous elements), and 
Cuticuka, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticuka 
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and Beautl- 
fler, externally (to clear the skin and scalp 
and restore the hair), cure every disease and 
humor of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss ! 
of hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to 
scrofula, when the pest physicians, hosnltals

COLUMN OF CANADIAN
ONTARIO EXPRES i 

AND THE G-T.R.

and all other remet e fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 7Go.; 
Soap, 85c.; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by the 
1‘ottkr Druo and Chemical Corporation,

SB" Send for “ How to Care Skin Diseases,” 
64 pages, 60 Ulostratlons and 100 testimonials.

McGreevy and Murphy Leave tor the 
States—Fire at Jarvis—Traces of a Mall 
Robbery Discovered at Ottawa — General 
Ontario Neys.

Montreal, Oct. 24.—The Ontario Ex
press and Transportation Company, which 
reorganized last spring with thç inten
tion of doing business over the Grand Trunk 
lines, are still waiting. They say that they 
have made application to the Railway Coin- 
mit,tee of the Privy Council for a hearing on 
the merits of their case, the Grand Trunk 
Railway being still inclined to discriminate 
against them, refusing a late of $6000 per 
week, the same as paid by the company 
now covering the line, unless paid half 
yearly in advance and on the condition that 
the rail wav can remove the express com
pany at pleasure without; recourse. Mr. 
Wainwricht, assistant general manager of 
the Grand Trunk, says Die terms offered the 
new company were the same as those under 
which other express companies were work- 
ing and that dndaet thfere was utr discrim- 
inating in the case referred to.

What did the Grand Trunk intend doing? 
He thought that within a very short time 
the railway company would take over the 
whole express business carried on over their 
lines and do it themselves as they did the 
other work of transportation. It would 
solve the present difficulty. It was likely 
that this change will be. made soon.

To-day the Ontario. Express and Traus- 
.portation Company registered their act of 
incorporation at tne court house in this 
city, the registration stating that Mr. J. M. 
Kirk of Montreal was president and that 
their head office was in Toronto.

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE »(fl0

DIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough,chapped 
rim and oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

80 RHIUilTIZ ABOUT HE
« Sf I» one minute Ihe Cutleura
\ A Anil-pale Fleeter relievesrheu-
\ y By^matU;, sciatic, hip, kidney, mus- 
( cuiar and chest pain*. Tne first

and only Instantaneous paln-kllllug strength
ening plaster. •

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Beavengër. 

Poet box No. 4S9. Ontario Telephone 248.
2-.IÜ J une, 16i)l. dl51-ly

mam
SELF-ACTING >

mssmm>
Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE mmai.
GENUINE

AUTOGRAPH

legist epee having the HAKTSHOUL
•OLD er ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont. q .

TH ?sOrFrIsëT
The Way

TO save half the 
hard work of wash 
day—to save fuel 

‘— soap — time — 

money too. Th©
Surprise 
way without 
boiling or

scalding a Single piece. A great many people do the 
entire wash this way and savAmoney, and always have the clothes in 

fine condition. Why don't you ? It nn I -n THe DmeCTiONe 
costs nothing to try. Ask for SURPRISE. lUlnU on the wrapper.

SL Croix Soap Ml*. Co.. St. Stephen. N.R

CONSPIRATORS GUILTY.
JfcGreery and Murphy Klee the Country— 

The Hondsmen Must Pay.
Ottawa, Oct. 24.—The Conuolly-Mur- 

phy-McGreevy conspiracy was concluded 
this morning in the Criminal Court. The 
jury after five minutes’ deliberation return
ed a verdict guilty again it both O. R. 
Murphy and Robert McGreevy. Ixmg )>e- 
fore the verdict was rendered, however, 
both the defendants had fled, and are now 
in United States territory. Mr. Tarte 
waa a bondsman for Mr. Robert McGreevy. 
When he learned that McGreevy had skip
ped his face grew livid and he exclaimed, 
"Mori Dieu!”[My God.]

Judge Bosse declared the bonds for
feited tod the bondsmen will hare to pay.

Two valises containing some valuable 
documents were carried off from the 
court house to-day. The vallées contained 
documents referring to the above men
tioned case. A bailiff had been appointed 
to watch over tflem and seize them the 
moment they were removed,but defendants 
managed to carry them off while the bailiff 
was at dinner.

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure nil nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sot.id ld-st 2D:nTTa-GH3TS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.

THE TEMPERANCE® GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE (Jo.

For e very smaÿl annua 1_ outlay you can secure an

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Aeeurance Company,

which will protect your family more fully than any other policy lasued, salt lathe only policy 
Issued to the Canadian Public which remains In force till death ensues for Its equitable paidup 

value without surrender or endorsatlon after three annual premiums have been paid on It. 
Twenty-five years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and General 

ehowa a saving to the Temperance Insurer of 26 per cent, in death loeeee and a gain 
of more than 60 per cent, fn profite.

H. P. LINDSAY,

"I could have reported 
_ month or two sooner, 
but I wanted to see if the 
[cure was permanent, and 
(can safely eay that I be
lieve It is. 1 weigh fif
teen pounds more than I 
did w hen I commenced. 

I have gained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.11

The original of above Is on file in our 
office. It is No. 56 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients. 
We have a

POSITIVE CURE
for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOtJS DEBILITY ; 
•Weakness of llody and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
VNDK V ELOPED ORGANS and 
t'Altrs OF BODY. Absolutely un
cling HOME TUE ATM E NT — Bene- 

dts In a day. Men testify from 60State» 
and Foreign Countries. Write them- 
Deacrijrtlre Book, explanation and 
proofs riiajU.'d.^scsJedLlrae. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Nov. 4-18 
Deo. 2-16-30

Hah Tsi Asyajumi If

ollte Attendants
rogrtss Rapid 
rlç« Low 
eoty of Roon)
iimcuLaae from any Agent op 

The Company

«0/

fuxSC-SSËfW

AMONG THE BARS.
Here’s a display of 

“ bars.” There’s more 

show than music. Not 

unlike most soaps in this 

respect—mote bars than 

soap. They may he call

ed bars, but its gross 

flattery tocall them soap,

because they are principally vile compounds which rot 

.the clothes and injure the hands. In “ Sunlight” Soap 

you get an article so absolutely pure that it cannot pos

sibly injure the finest goods or most delicate skin. Give 

it a trial.

TWO BLOCKS BURNED.
Disastrous Fire at Jarvis Which Threatea- 

ed to Wipe Out the Village.
Jarvis, Ont., Oct 24.—Two frame 

buildings on corner of Maix and Talbot- 
streets, one owned and occupied by Mrs, 
Shannon as a residence, and the other 
owned by Mrs. E. Jones and occupied by 
F. H. Dowdiag, hardware, etc., were de
stroyed by five yesterday. An explo
sion of powder in th* hardware store scat
tered the fire so that at one time a liait 
dozen roofs were in flames endangering the 
east side; the postoffice block was damaged 
considerably. Dowdings loss on stock 
about $4000, insured in British America for 
$2000; Mrs. E. Jones,loss on building about 
$1000, insured for $400 in Mercantile; Mrs. 
Sharinon, insured in Royal $600 on house 
and $300 on contents.

Will Have to Leave Life at Its Threshold 
Ottawa, Oct, 24.—It is not likely the 

Government will interfere in the case of 
William Pattcnden, aged 16, found guilty 
of murdering Mrs. Rodney, the housekeeper 
on the farm where he was employed, and 
sentenced to be hanged at W innipeg on 
I)ec. 17. Pattemlen is an Englishman. He 
quarreled with Mrs. Rodney during the ab
sence of his employer and shot ner dead, 
then threw the body into an old well.

Freight Through the Tunnel.
.Sarnia, Oct. 24.— Eastbound freight 

traffic on the Grand Trunk will to-aay 
commence running through the tunnel. 
One of the Mogul engines was ren through 
to-day and everything is in first-class shape.

HAVE GAINED 

STRENGTH I

MEXilSSA
Is the name of the New Process by 

which Tweeds and other Cloths are 

rendered entirely Rainproof without 

the slightest trace of the application 

being perceptible.

It is scarcely overstating the fact to say that rto discovery of the present 
time, affecting wearing apparel, has supplied such a universal and long felt 
want as the - Melissa ’’ process which makes cloth perfectly rainproof without 

w excluding the air. The old style of water-
|\l /V proof clothing has never been satisfactory, it
Â W 1 1 IVJI is indeed an abomination, hut has been toler
ated simply because there was nothing better. True.it serves to shed the 
water but it shuts out the air as well, and so générâtes a dampness which is not

E-E Rubber Clothing EB
positively dangerous. Who has not often experienced the discomfort of being 
almost hermetically sealed in a rubber overcoat, and enveloped in that intensely 
disagreeable odor whi ■ | c^' pervades ail
rubber clothing. All g \A7 O gig this danger and
unpleasantness may vO VVV-F1MX now be avoided
by wearing outer garments which have been made rainproof by this new and 
really wonderful method. The trade mark, as above, stamped upon the garment 
you buy, is the only vitible or tang- p 1 >—v - -
ible evidence that it has passed | fAfJ 1} fjlll
through the Melissa process, and v,v,w
this endorsement is a positive guarantee that the article is absolutely rainproof, 
yet the air circulates through the material.as freely as before; not the slightest 
perceptible odor has been imparted to it nor _1 1 _ . *
has the soft pliable texture >yf the goods been I l 3 I |g
interfered with. Moreover, it is found that this VI m tvui l
treatment adds materially to the durability of the cloth and renders it perfectly 
mothproof. These goods arc now being placed in the hands of the trade 
throughout Canada and should be found on the counters of every first-class 
dealer. Don’t order a Waterproof of any kind until you see them.

THE MELISSA MANUFACTURING CO., MONTREAL.

Bank of Toronto,JOHN NUGENT,
Caoltal *2.800.000.00. Reserve Fund X1.6Y>.000.00. i OHBMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Coipoonded

Capital $2^00,000.00, Reserve Fund fl.6n0,000.00. j OHBMIST AND DRUGGIST.

PETEBBOBOEH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Bfbciai. Advaktaox» are derived by de

positing money in our Ravings Bank De par t-

1. "Ohs Dolla* saved Is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of O** Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to tbe principal on the 

Slat day ef May and 10th day of November, In

Mon et bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of wlth-

6, Tais Depositor la subject to no delay

6. The Recueitt offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. ae will be seen by ihe large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUBOra# WITH FARMERS.
Fab* EM'Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention la given to the oollee 

tlon of Farmers' Bale Notes, and advances 
wiaSa thereon.

Note Pokes furnished Dree of change on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.

wdUS-74
P. OAMPBBLL^

$,AW
4m Filed ana Utunmed In 
■w First Claee Btyle. Knives, 
m Scissors, Tools^to., ground

T,-
Charlotte-el diao

Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Deeg Here, 17$ Hanter-at. meet.

IRELANDS’
DE 81CCJ21D It llEAT
for Dyspepsia or any one wlthWeah Digestion 

Try it In ilb. packages.

The Ireland National food Co’y.
(Ltd)., tobonto .

CURE
rVOURSELFr
troul.lM.llhitonorTbme'FGIe.t.Whlm.Spmslorrt* 

lor sn, unnatural dlKhur., ■/««r,dru,xl,l for ” boS. . 
g«« «. It cura. In a ft, dan

IGar^?teed 004 10 etrictuie. Ifhs DtUcertal Amrriem Ora 
Manufactured by 

I^Ths Evans Chemical 0
CINCINNATI, a

D. BELLKCHKM,

PETERBOROUGH

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE

The Big Star Clothing House is booming^along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
_. 'ZL.ar ,ierJL and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don't care how chean anu firm claims to be or hn*n

thnnder/ul their methods, we can pull the tcool over their eyes ana sell right under their noses to people they'call their customers.
STACKS OF PANTS 1 STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

- THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



FOR TOTJB V

Commercial Job Printing
REVIEW PRINTING !C0. LTD.

PETERBOROUGH,

—^VOL. XXV.—No. 99

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T, 8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. SpeelalSy-Burveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc., In caeee coming 

I before the courts for adjustment. OBre-No 
m *73i Water-st. east side (upstairs), a 19w door 
• north Of Jasi Stevenson's office, Peterborough 

References, John Burnham, Q.C., M.P., K, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1881. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Freeh winds moetly westerly, fair 
land warmer.

Mantle Cloth
REMNANTS.
Owing to our very heavy 

sale of Mantle Cloths during the 
present season we have accumu 
lated a Quantity of Remnants 
which we have placed on our 
Bargain Table in the centre of 
the store, and have marked them 
down to halt their original price 
in many instances. The length 
run all the way from 1 to 3 yds, 
and among these ere some of our 
Choicest goods. Every customer 
should ask to see them. We 
have also a line of Bargain 
Mantles that are selling like hot 
cakes, owing to their lowness in 
price.

Robert Fair.

Sign of the Golden T.»iont

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario Hi mad Bell 14$.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

FALL ASP WHITER STOCK,
Juft opened out.

▲ SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
So., tOo. and IBo-

Gall and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
<U— r .410 QBOROB-ST.

CBcr** stiff CffSL

COAL AND WOOD.
COMPANY keep* on 

------- 1 Goal of all else*
K'ÏSZntâSSh™ W00d

W. B. PEMOÜSON,
▲sent

GOAL !_00AL !

GOAL AND WOOD,

JAMBS BTBVBNSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bill Telbphohe, No. M. 
----- ' To 31».
»»

MMtml.

ORGAN. PIANOPORTR aud SINGING
Dît. DAVIES,

Organist of Si. John's church, late of Christ

each day from 9 tlfl.10 
p. m. to make eayg-

Mllire' NKRVK BEANS are a new 
. JlSLO steeeeesy that relieve and

*©ure the worst cases of Nerv- 
|o« Debility, Lost Vigor and

’gjissr-asay
__d caused by over-ww.,

,niTO or the error* and excesses of 
ft il s ■ ■"yoath. this Remedy abso

lutely cures the most obstinate caeee, when 
all otter thbatmewts have failed even *o re-

digestion ; hut Impart new life, strength and 
energy in a quick and harmless manner, pe-fb35e«H«SR>;J
Address, TRs Jssws EeSidus Os., <'*•- 

ojh byoJ5TAPBCHOPilBLlh **
Oeorge-st.

II

ROWSE’S
366 GEORQE-ST.

Ladies I Dome and see our

OBantfl.
WANTED.

QOOD MAN to take care of horses. Must-be
F thoroughly c 
Ice for address.

competent. Apply at this

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD and rooms -for u>r* ortoür 
board*r-f. Apply to No. 33 of street on

REMOVAL 1
MISS KÎAROH
having removed from Water-sL to her new 
premises, No. 4SS «eorge-s*.. Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. ___ p76-w40

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

In* work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavenger. 

Post office box No. *». Ontario Telephone 248. 
Wth Jan., 1W1. dlM-1,

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,

TURNBULL’S.

Iw Dress Goods E

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, • • ffi Georgewt. 
Residence, - IS Benson-st.

B. CLEGG, Residence, 306 Stewart
street. Telephone.

CHILDREN’S 
Fancy Wool Goats,
Hoods, Capes, etc., to match 

in great variety at the
ATTBC

POST HOPE KNITTING WORKS
sea Oeorge-et.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.

EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 
i that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous Changes have taken place in the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are buying houses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions la that known as the Brin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fits- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of » 
very desirable house and lot, and has several 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property in this, neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing omit up, ana It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 

-------------- u though payment on time may below for cash, 1 a payment on time may I
WM. nTMEBALD.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash ! Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

J.Z.

GentralGahada
Loan and Savings Co,

at lOc. and 121c.
JUST OP. NED UP.

We are showing the Best 50c 

CORSET in Peterborough.

O.C.ROWSE
368 George Street.

MISS BRADSHAW.
NURBF. Four years Nlcholle Ho.pl ta 

Oiectloe. -specially oapsbl. In lotec 
tlou. cams. 173 Murr*y-.t„ or P.O. Box 

ÜD0. dao-wtWm

......................a,«ea,«»e
OFFlCX.-No.lC. OmiML. PMartoroegb 
«•■ream namdunmninieoiii 

Mi» pa* or w.*«M haU-yaarly.
DKBXNTITBRS Imd IB Cn Irene, <r 

Starting, with Inter*! ooopona etlaehed.pey- 
«Ole In Cued, or In England. Executor, nnd 
TmtM. are MtbortMd by Jaw to larat In 
the D. ben ter* <V this Company, 
d newer tiMirrn on Re* saute
eecnrUy * eorrent rat* and oa Uyorahl. eea- 
dltione * to repayment iV
■Mtfip. and Mantel*! Debenture, par 

exe. a. mx,

Awnings.
Tents-

Sails,
ALFRED KINOeCOTir has opened out In 

Dnnetord’e Block, on Waters at. opposite the

Good Work and Low Prloea. Remem eer 
the place

A. KINC8COTS,
d»g lyr No. Mi Waterwt

MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm 

security, j HAMPDKN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor. 138 Hunter-st

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Piano received by Mrs 

Dunsford at her residence, 189 Brock-at., 
after Sept. let. lyr d45

CHIMNEY ^WEEPING I
Chimney’s Swept thoroughly and with care. Address J. WILKINS. 203 Klng-»t., near the crock, or by 

post card. 8«M7

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
MY. HSNDERSON, Superintendent

F. ADAMS, Collector 
All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at 

the office. Mr. Adame will be In the office 
from 3 to 6 o.m. every day

TENTSI TENTS!
Awning,. Sails. Damp Beds, Tables. Chain 
Life Belts. Life Bigs. Canoe Sails. Horae 

Coven, Fittings. Rowlock* Up Ruga 
Cushions. Binder Coven

and everything for Camping to be got at
J. J. TURNER'S

Ball. Tent and;Awning Factory.
Eveiy description of Tents and Camping 
Goods tor sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address:
J. CT. TURNHJR,

George-#!, south, Peterborough. Day*or night. 
Telephone, Bell ABU» Ontario 7*.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

803-

Knowles & Go.
,---------- —303

Our Motto
“ Small Profits. ” 

Our Prices 
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy
“ Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

MOW" IM STOCK
New rjRDnelg—Natjt, While, Grey. 

New Canton Flannels,
New Flannelette*, ‘

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Casnmeres. 

New TsMe Linens,
New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Cottonades, New Tweeds,
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shirts and Drawers,
New Blankets, White. Gray, 

New Ladles’ Waterproofs.

oomi jLxriD an tra.

nOWLES <£ cn,

393 George-st.

With our Last Shipment from 
Glasgow we have received a 

ideome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill- 
d up with some Job Lines, So 
that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George end Simcoe-ete.. Peterborough.

TEbe Baüç TReview.

MONDAY, OCTOBER X. 1891.

AN AWFUL .HOLOCAUST
THREE. CHILDREN BURNED TO 

DEATH

And Tbeir Mother Fatally Burned in Try
ing to Rescue Them—Gulled the Pub
lic—Supposed to Hitve Iteen Drowned 
—General Canadian »w*.

Pknetanoulshbne, Oct. 20. —-John Cam
ming#, a farmer on the 13th coiicessioe of 
Tiny, was burned out yesterday and- his 

.-three youngest children were burned to 
death and his wife was so badly burned that 
it ie very doubtful if she can live. The fire 
was -tarted by the children lighting papers 
at the stove and throwing them into the 
woodbox. Cummings had omf just left the 
house on his way to Sunday School, taking 
the eldest boy with him, ami his wife was 
out milking. She ran in to save the child
ren and her clothes caught tire. Cummings 
noticed the fire and ran back and met his 
wife with baby and cradle coining out. Her 
clothes were on fire. He went in for the 
children, but the heat and smoke were un
bearable and he had to retreat without 
finding them.

THE POWDER EXPLODED.

, Two Children at lllrtle Ret Fire to a 
House and Perish.

Bum.*, Man., Oct. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Newsbim, well-known residents of 
this place, left their residence for a short 
time Saturday, leaving their children, aged 
respectively three and five years, in the 
house. While absent the little ones found 
a package of gunpowder, which they ignited. 
The explosion set fire to the house aud both 
children were burned to death.

HIGGINS’ WICKEDNESS-
How He Was Unmasked by the Woman 

He Illegally Married.
Warsaw, OéL 96. — John B. Higgins in 

the early part of 1888 was in business in 
Perry with John (Win. His partner dis
covered that he was paying hi# individual 
indebtedness with cheeks drawn upon the 
firm, but Higgins left for Canada before his 
arrest could be procured. He has been in 
regular correspondence with his family, 
they receiving letters from him postmarked 
Tot onto and addressing him at that place

Ou îtoy. 12, 1889, he was married to 
Miss Margaret Carroll of Brooklyn, a re
porter oh The'Evening Post. Oil Out. 13 
she opened a letter which came to him from 
hie first wife, and thus learning the true 
state of affairs went at once to Perry, only 
to find that her husband had not been 
there.

ANENTTHE POPE-
Moaslgnor O'Brien Interviewed on the 

Subject la Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 86 —Monsignor O’Brieg, 

domestic prelate of the pope, who brought 
the beretta to Cardinal Taschereau, M now 
on a visit to this city. In a talk concern
ing the published jnturviews with an 
eminent cardinal at Bonte he Said he did 
not believe that the interview ever took 
place. He is certain the pope lies no in
tention at present of leaving Rome The 
Italian Government had declined the 
Vatican government property and thopope 
an Italian subject, but Monsignor O'Brien 
did not believe that the authorities would 
drive matters to extreme*. The pope would 
certainly not leave Rome till he^was driven 
out and at present there seems no prospect 
of such a contingency.

As a family medicine, Ayer's Pills excel 
All others. They are suited to every age 
And, being sugar-coated, ere ?*sy to take. 
Though searching and thorough In effect, 
they srs mild end pleasant in satioo, and 
their use Is Attended with ao Injurious re

JACK THE RIPPER AGAIN.
HORRIBLE BUTCHERY IN A BERLIN 

LODGING HOUSE.

A Woman Carved to Pieces and Portions 
Si Her Body Carried Aw*y-U#»vy 

. Rewards Offered for the Detection of 
the Slayer:

Berlin, Oct. 26.—This city has been 
treated to a “Jack the Ripper-’ sensation, 
body of a miserable, wretched abandoned 
woman was found horribly stabbed in her 
lodgings in a squalid quarter of the town. 
The body was horribly slashed and muti
lated. The assassin escaped. ___ __

’ The wiwu was sssu to sater the h«ysû 
with a stranger at 1 o’clock yesterday 
and 10 minutes afterwards the man was 
seen to run away. The woman was found 
a little later lying ou the floor 
fully dressed, even to the matter 
of her glove#. Her throat ' was. cut 
and abdomen ripped open. A large reward 
for her murderer was promptly r offered. 
The police suspect a well dressed youfig 
man who was some time before on the 
street

The name of the victim was Hedivig 
Niteche, and she lived in Holemarket (tasse. 
Portions of the woman's body after l>eing 
cut off were carried away by the murderer. 
The room where the. body was found and 
the surroundings were ' entirely untouched.

The person in charge of the build?—* 
where the body was found drove

milding

.rade for a while by exhibiting the remains
the public for a small ejum of money until 

6dice interfered.
Blood was spattered all over the ceilings 

and walls of the room, and it seems im
possible to arrive at any other conclusion 
than that the deed was the work of a mad-

The police have already arrested several 
persons, but they have all been discharged 
fof lack of evidence, and the authorities are 
still hopelessly without a clue to the sicken
ing tragedy.

The body of the woman was nèarly sev
ered and was ripped from the neck down
wards. It seems that another woman tried 
to enter the room before the crime was 
committed. Her attempt disturbed the 
assailant who suddenly rushed out pushing 
aside several who were in his way.

The weapons used by the murderer were 
two knives belonging to the landlady of the 
house, but the pottpe aie of opinion that the 
first wound,-and which would have proved 
fatal, was inflicted by the assailant’s (tagger. 
The excitement in town has greatly in
creased to-night. The rewards reach 300 
marks. ________

The League of Peace.
Paris, Oct 26.—A dispatch to The 

Figaro from Copenhagen, published to-day, 
says that during the imperial and royal 
gathering at Fredeneborg, the palace of the 
Danish royal family, where the Emperor 
and Empress of Russia have made long 
visits this autumn, the formation of a 
“League of Peace” was discussed at length 
among the titled notabilities there assem
bled. According to The Figaro’s corres 
pondent this league is to include Russia, 
Servis, Montenegro, Greece, Sweden, Den
mark and France. He adds that it was 
agreed that the league should be formed 
and that its constitution will be publicly 
announced in January.

The League of Peace, should it turn out 
to be an actual fact, will naturally be re-

,rded ae a counter move to the renewal ofgai . —
the Dreibund agreements openly announced 
by the Emperor of Germany previous to his 
recent visit to England.

Ruin-Making In Iodln.
Madras, Oct. 28.—A spectacle witnessed 

here yesterday shows the Indian ideas of 
ram-making by propitiating the goddess to 
whose malignity the dearth of rain is attri
buted by Hindu superstition. The bar
barous practice of hook-swinging” has 
been revived. Iron hooks are thrust through 
the muscles of a man’s back, ropes are fas
tened to the hooks by which the fanatic is 
hoisted into the air to the end of a cross- 
yard, and he is violently swung round and 
round, his agonies being regarded as a 
votive offering of propitiation to the 
offended deity. The victim is always a 
consenting party to this barbarous cere
mony. .

An Open Switch.
London, Oct. 26.—An accident which 

caused serious ioiury. to a brakeman named 
George Burr and cousiderable damage to 
rolling stock occurred in C.P.R. vard here 
near the station about 10 o’clock last night 
through a switch being left opeu. Rev. 
Mr. Patton, a Presbyterian minister, had ft 
narrow escape.

Better Tobacco for French Smokers.
Paris, Oct. 26.—The Minister of Finance 

is considering the serious reduction in the 
quantity of tobacco used in France, and 
finds it to be the universal opinion that the 
falling off is owing to the bad quality of the 
weed supplied bv the Government, which 
has a monopoly of the trade. He has now 
Resolved to improve the system.

Two Irish Ontossrlan* Die.
Dublin, Oct. 26.—Two Irish centenarians 

died yesterday; one, Dennis Conway of 
Mallow, county Cork, whose ago was 106 
years; the other, Daniel Leary of KAUamey, 
county Kerry, aged 102.

The Pope no the Ulxturboncee.
Rom*, Oct. 26.—The Pope has written a 

letter to the Archbishop of Aix, who is to 
be prosecuted by the French Government 
for disregarding the circular of M.Fallieres, 
the minister of public worship, enjoining 
the Archbishops of France not to leave their 
diocese without the consent of the Oovern- 
eicnt, au order which was issued as a result 
of the recent popular manifestations at 
Rome against the Ercuch pilgrims, who 
were said to have behaved in a reprehen
sible manner at the Pantheon. In this 
letter, the Pope says that he deplores the 
fact that the Roman rioter» were allowed 
!‘to indulge with impunity in every kind of 
license, profaning the church, insulting the 
pontiff aud maltreating pilgrims.” The 
Pope adds that he hopes these incidents 
ft ill not lead “to something more lamen
table."

Fifty Million Far Public Works.
Melbourne, OcL 26.—A bill will shortly 

be submitted to the Parliament of this 
coloqy providing for a loan of S^OpO.OOO, 
the money to be employed in the construc
tion of railways and other productive works. 
The maximum rate of interest which the 
Government will pay is 4 per cent. The 
first instalment of this loan, amounting to 
SlS.OW.OOO, will be offered lor subscription 
in January next.

Austria’* De nuke Cruiser#
Belgrade, Oct. 26. —Great excitement

Ïks been caused here by the news that the 
uetrian Government has decided to keep 

three gunboats at Semi in as Danube cruis
ers, this step being taken aa a precaution
ary measure against Servi»’» attempt ta 
plaœ the trade of the Servian river ports

The Third Virtiu* De al.
Winnipeg, Oct. 29.—David Buntin died 

et lbe general hospital yesterday, making 
the third victim of the railway aceidm* 
near Brand oa on Tuesday Deceased wee 
from Dundas, Ont. John JoU, brother of 
another td the victims, arrived here yester
day to Look after bis brother s affairs.

OTTAWA NEWS.
designation of Mr. A. M- Burgess, Deputy 

Minister of the Interior.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The report of the 

Cabinet Council, based on the report ql the 
sub-committee of the council respecting ir«

A. M! Burgess, Deputy Minister of the In
terior, is accepted, but he is offered the 
position of at first-class Clerk. It is thought 
that he will no( accept the degradation in 
rank. The report finds that no less than 60 
officers, permanent clerks and extra clerks 
of the Dejiartment obtained- money im
properly or certified improperly to ac
counts, and-a—penalty of one month's
salary Is imposed on each of these 60.- It is 
believed df new deputy will be appointed at

A Midshipman's Suicide.
Copenhagen, Oct. 26.—Suicide seems to 

be epidemic here. Baron Sergius Geredoff, 
an officer in the Life Guards and an inti
mate friefid of Prince ChriAian, ftbot 'him
self last month, and news has just leaked 
»ut that a very popular young midshipman. 
•ji the Danish navy named Simonsen blew 
eis brain# out four nights ago in the pres
ume of Prince Karl. 8imon#en. was. the 
son of a celebrated singer of the Royal

During the evening there was a farewell 
festival, to honor two retiring masters of the 
Naval College and some midshi pmen were 
jH-eseat, including Simonsen and Prince

Shortly after 9 o’clock Simonsen, who 
was only 19 years old, left the party and 
went upstairs to his room. As he aid not 
return Prince Karl went to look for him 
and found him In bed.

“What’s the matter?” asked the Prince.
“Oh, only my nose bleeding!” answered 

Simonsen.
“Take one of my handkerchiefs,” said 

the Prince.
“Thank you,” was the answer, “I have 

some myself.”
Simonsen got ujo and went to a cabinet, 

as if to get a handkerchief, instead of which 
he took a revolver, and, before the Prince 
could interfere, shot himself in the head 
and fell a corpse on the floor.

The Prince had the ead news broken to 
Simonsen’s parents, who were both at the 
theatre, where hie mother was singing in 
“William Tell.”

No cause is assigned for this suicide.
A Noterions Murder*»*.

Belgrade, Oct. 28.—The trial of a no
torious female brigand named Milar has 
commenced at Posarevatz. She has been 
the terror of Servis for years on account of 
the torture whicli she inflicted upon her 
victims. She is charged with 14 murders 
and an endless number of robberies.

Mr William’s.Bovenge.
London, Oct.6 2.—Sir William Oordon- 

Cumming, of baccarat fame, who is rueti* 
eating in the Highlands, has lodged a pro
test with the municipal council of Elgin 
tgaitiet that body appropriating money to 
be used in tendering a public reception to 
the Duke aad Duchess oi Fife, daughter and 
ion-in-law of the Prince of Wales.

Notwithstanding the fact that strenuous 
efforts have been made to induce Sir 
William to withdraw his protest, he re
mains firm in pressing it.

There are not wanting those who con
demn Sir William for seeking to strike at 
the father through the daughter.

Tke tsar Invited to Paris.
Paris, OcL 26.—It is reported that 

3dunt De Montebello, who has been trans
ferred from the French Embassy in St. 
Petersburg to that in Vienna, has been in
truded to endeavor to induce the Czar to 
visit Paris and to assure him of the heartiest 
welcome.

Soldiers Killed by Bombs.
Bucharest, Oct. 26.—As a military train 

was passing through the town of Reni, in 
Bessarabia, on Wednesday last bombs were 
thrown by. which 10 soldiers were killed 
uid six seriously injured. A

Has He Tour Address ?
New York, Oct. 28.—Central office de

tectives have just unearthed the head
quarters of the “green goods” business in 
Mi is city, together with the cypher code, 
books of references, lists of names and some 
6000 letters received from people in refer
ence to the purchase of goods from every 
state in the Union and Canada. They have 
also arrested Frank Brooks and Terence 
Murphy, the head operator» and leader» in 
the business. They also learned the com
bination had just sent out 600,000 circular» 
and letters preparatory to the winter’s 
work. Inspector Byrnes has the names of 
the people to whom these circulars were 
addressed.

Typesetting Machines.
Chicago, Oct. 26.—The second week of 

the typesetting machine contest closed Sat
urday. During the past six days the 
machines have been operated for public ex
hibition and several hundred newspaper 
men from all parts of the country have vis
ited Chicago to look into the merits of the 
four machines in the contest— 
the Mergentbuler linotype, the Roger» typo- 
graph, the McMillan typesetting machine 
and the St. John typobar. The repot t of 
the committee which conducted thq,contest 
will not lie ready until some time in No-

Deberuing as a Cere.
Cincinnati, Oct 26,—Spanish fever has 

broken out at the Cincinnati stock yards. 
Seventeen cattle have already died. The 
remedy now being tried is sawing off the 
horns of the affected animals.

Lake George Channel Clear.
Savlt Str. Marie, Oct. 26.—At 11 am. 

yesterday the wreckers on the Peck suc
ceeded in pumping out the hold sufficiently 
to cause her to rise and swing into ths 
channel with the assistance of tugs. The 
Favorite towed her to the lower entrance of 
Lake George Flats.

Eaten by a Bear.
Bat Cmr, Mich., OcL 26.-A. G Mer 

chant f rote. Lin wood says a man cams in 
from the Polish settlement, 8 miles away, 
last night and reported that a 6-year-old 
hoy who waaout gathering nuts was killed 
and eaten by a bear. A party of searchers 
found the bones and clothing.

Crnellled a Cat
Kalamazoo, Mich., OcL 26.—Thre-i lads 

earned Collins and Pfeiffer have been se
ttled by the Vary Rev. Frank A. O’Brien 
of SL Augustine’s Church of crucifying a 
cat. The boys were playing “Oberammer- 
gau” and nailed the feet of the cat ' to a 
cross. The tail interfering wee cut off and

Badly Hurt.
WlKNirM. OcL 9b.—Bishop Anson was 

thrown out of his carriage near On’ Appelle 
yesterday by bis horse shying. He alighted 
vn his bead and concussion of the brain re-

This is s odds in the head ew 

relief Md certein cere. Sold

It pen to edTertlw la tka Daily xmr
nxnn

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
BALFOUR BAYS Tkfc UNIONISTS WILL. 

REMAIN SOLID.

gpeake in Defence of the Opportunists, 
Scores the G. O. M. and His Newcastle 
Program, ead Has Fen With the Pro
position to Abolish the Lords.

London, Oct. 26.—Mr. Balfour in a 
speech at Bury last night asserted that the 
causes that produced, the Liberal split were 
still working and that there was every indi
cation *4hat the Unionist alliance was be
coming still closer. Mr. Balfoer spoke in 
justification of “opportunism.” It was 
mevitïbtÿ produced: ae laid, by the devel- 
opinent ~ and”évolution of society, which 
wanted new changes to meet new conditions. 
It must be the policy of every wise states
man, and it "Bafflteen the Conservative 
policy. Sir William Vernon Harcourt had 
accused the Conservatives of delaying 
measures of benefit to the people. 
The fact was, .however, that vastly more 
sound, sober legislation could be placed to 
the credit df the Conservatives during tho 
past half century than to that of the Lib
erals. Tho speaker likened Mr Glad
stone’s Newcastle program to that of “a 
musical variety show. In this connection 
he drew a htmiorous word picture, conclud
ing with a representation of Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt wealing the cap of lib
erty, leading the attack on the House of 
Lord#, which was to descend into an abyss 
of blue fire. It was absurd, he said, to 
talk of abolishing little anomalies in the 
electoral system while allowing the big 
anomaly of the over-representation of Ire
land to continue.

In conclusion he condemned Mr. 
Gladstone s land reform proposals as raising 
vain hopes among half-educated people ana 
said Mr. Gladstone’s Newcastle speech had 
contributed nothing to, the sober and 
rational treatment of complex Iftnd p re

ft FFA 1RS IN RUSSIA-
/

Stomachs of Deed Children Found Piled 
With Bag* and Earth.

London, Oct. 26.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Standard says the 
approach of frost has caused a renewal of 
the cries of distress. The Novosti esti
mates that 20,000,000 of the people are 
without food. Statistics prove conclu
sively that in many places speculators get 
extortionate prices. Corn merchants and 
village koolaks, or usurers, are charged 
with the responsibility for the extortion. A 
Samara paper declares that the Jews 
are angels compered with the Koolaks, who 
are in the habit of reducing tlioee in their 
power to the lowest stage of poverty. In
cidents showing the terrible distress of the 
people continue to be recorded.

A poor woman of Ratchino, on returning 
home from a neighboring village, whither 
she had gone to try to purchase .food, 
found all her children dead, and a post
mortem examination—being made their 
stomachs were found tilled with rags and 
earth.

Many villages are completely deserted' in 
the district of Perm. One-half of the popu- 
lation of Reazan has died of hunger or dis
ease. An odious traffic is carried on in 
women’s heir, the best heads realizing a 
crown apiece.

BISMARCK AGAIN.
Opposition to tke Emperor's Policy Openly

Berlin, Oct. 26.—The. Reichstag will 
reassemble on Tuesday, Nov. 17, and the 
session will be opened by Emperor William 
in person.

It has now been definitely determined 
that Prince Biemarek will again make his 
appearance in Parliament. He has been in 
communication with the leaders of the Con
servatives and of. the Reicheparten in re
gard to concerted action against both the 
internal and external policy of the Govern-

The Hamburger Nachriuhtcu (Bismarck’s

necessary reve 
between himself and the Emperor.

A Welsh Lord Mayor.
London, Oct. 28. —Preparations are being 

made on a vast scale for tho Lord Mayors 
show. Owing to the fact tliat the incoming 
Lord Mayor is a native of Wales, one of 
the triumphant cars in the procession will 
be made to represent the scene of King 
Edward presenting the Welsh witfi their 
first Prince of Wales. There Will also be a 
goodly representation of industries peculiar 
to Wales, Welsh miners, bards, etc.

Bright's Moral Fervor.
London, OcL 26,-r>7ofcn Morley presided ■ 

Saturday at the ceremony of unveiling a 
stfttue of John Bright at Roohdale. After 
the unveiling Mr. Morley delivered to an 
immense audience in. the town hall an 
elaborate eulogy on the great commoner. 
He held that the secret of Bright's match
less oratory and of its power over the masses 
was the moral fervor beating like a pulse 
under the array of spoken words.

Boulanger a Morphine-User.
Paris, OcL 26.—It has transpired that 

Gen. Boulanger was terribly addicted to 
the morphia habit. The most dramatic in
cidents of his life were passed while under 
the influence of morphia injection. It is 
also ascertained that the General’s mistress, 
Mme. Bonnemsin, was as well a victim of 
the dangerous drug.

Killed in a Colliery.
London, OcL 25.—An explosion occur

red to-day in the Laura nit at Beuthen. 
Sixteen of the men at work in the mine at 
the time were unable to escape, and six of 
them were taken out dead. T he fate of 
the remaining 10 is uncertain, but it is 
thought they may be rescued.

Davltt Will Not be Opposed.
Dublin, Oct. 26.—Owing to the decision 

of the Parnellites not to contest the seat 
for North Kilkenny, Mr. Davitt, being un
opposed in that district, is preparing to de
vote himself to the Cork campaign.

Mr#. FIUslmmoii#,8ent to Frison.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 26.—Mrs. Lucy 

Fitzsimmons, who was found guilty of mur
der in the second degree for the killing of 
Detective Gilkinson, has becq sen
tenced to sight years in the penitentiary. 
Her husband, Frederick C. Fitzsimmons, 
while awaiting trial on the same charge, 
escaped from jail and has not yet been
caught. ____________ ____________

Tke Queen is Welt
IdMGDOV, OcL 28,—In reply to an inquiry, 

Sir Henry Ponsonby telegraphs from Balmo 
ral Castle at 7.03 p.m. that there is no 
truth inti* rumors about ths Queen’s ill 
sees. Her Majesty is very well

Hamilton, OcL 86.—Charles Kievel, a 
brakeman employed on a gravel train on 
Toronto branch, wee caught between two 
flat can and was badly crushed about the 
chest yesterday.

If you will send us your address, we win mail 
yen ear Illustrated pamphlet explain» g si 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic 
Belt and Appliance# sad tKfjv ohawiffng

n lima debilitated system, sod how
trm UeS*er,*
Ï! 7* Kithoew

too • Belt ead Ap,H*in o% »

Co To MEREDITH’S for-Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
l agfd Panting#, Furnishings. Hats.

cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing 
etc. No. 989 George-st.
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THE ARIZONA KICKER, MUST UNLOAD!THE UNIQUE EDITOR APOLOGIZES FOR 
ISSUING A HALF SHEET-. te importance of 

.cc ping toe blood In 
a pure condition Is 
universally known,

>eet Spring 
tod kidney!

den. Druggists seU It st «Oc. end *1 a

We’llWill You Help us in the Unloading?
In no town or city In Ontario are boots

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
^** a 1 L- SI.— and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and

it to Your ProfitBays “Daypo.”

Apolooktical.—We must beg the indul 
g en ce of our readers for coming out on a 
half-sheet this week, but the matter was

C" lively beyond our control Had we 
i drunk, the same as our esteemed con 

temporary often is, we should not blame 
our subscribers for kicking, but we can 
assure them that no charge of the kind can 
be laid at out door.

One of the finest and most complete stock 
of furnishings of all lines Is to be seen at

the food 
the water 
There la Hot weather late in the Fall kills the Cold Weather Clothing Trade 

Goods that should be sold in September lay over. We have had Hot Fall 
Weather and it lays us ouj

the eet.bltabmpnt o! Meeere. Orslg * 
Mooney. They hive succeeded In getting 
the lit set ird the neweet In ill lines sod 
hive some hsndeome pleoee of workmin- 
•hlp. 8ee them, prleee ire down.

GOUGHSwe drink, 
aethlng 
rluslvely 
than the 
lower of Head’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
el the Mood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes

GIVE Now we want to'get back at the times and somethin GENEROUS The easiest thing to send is the Stock, and that we will sen<
We must have Money, and will make the Prices just what they

has to goOn Monday We had to attend 4h« lynch- for all weof Abe Carter, over on the hill.
Wae saved by Hood's Sarsapar 
Mr. B. B. Jones, of Aina, Matae. 
seven running tores In different 
her body, but oc giving her Hem 
parlUa there wae marked lmpi

leclaring that he

GIFTS Ihang unless we
Ha died hap: y. should be to Draw Trade.

Hoars Pins cure Constipation hy reetor-. 
log the perietal tic action of the alimentary 
canal. They are the beet family cathartic.

In any endorsement of Anti-Dandruff I 
can say something that I never could be
fore, which is that tele preparation Is a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first stages but even where the plague has 
been ohrenle and has merged Itself Into a 
disease. Years of experience as a hair dres
ser, during which time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
not one has (nor 1 might say. even all-put 
to-getber) given the satisfaction that Anti- 
Dandruff has.

It positively removes Dandruff. It stops 
falling of the hair. It cools the head. It 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of Its use. I use It dally In 
my hair dressing place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yét to find the first customer who 
wss not pleased with 1L

J. T. FONTAINE.
Proprietor barber shop Balmoral Hotel,

BTJY iBUY PROMPTLY IBUY NOW I BUY AT ONCE !
feeling, and buildiug up tl«e whole system.

Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Pull Infor-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

UOUUU8
SUITS
ARE

RELIABLE

SPECIAL. — We are Offering a Special \
Line of Suits and Overcoats made by \ 

Good Tailors for the Fine Trade. Dif- \ 
f event Shades of Cloth, different Cloth as \ 

X well. Overcoats that sell for $20 we will 
give for $10. Every Garment the best 

\. Fit for any Man in the land. __

IOO Doses One Dollar

CALLING ON TUB EDITOR.
On Tuesday Jim Cummins sent us word 

that he would shoot us ou night. Jim Is a 
bad man, but he won’t lie. We knew he 
meant business, and we had to plan to get 
the drop on him.' With our usual enterprise 
and public spirit we cot it. Some of the 
crowd wanted us to finish him, but as he 
promised to go hence and stay there we let

On Wednesday our esteemed contempor
ary went out to our private graveyard and 
attempted to jump our claim and have some
thing to point to when asked what he had 
ever done forthis community. We drove 
him off, bat it consumed valuable time just

On Thursday Col. Jackson, the founder 
of the new town of Red Hot, called to see 
us about a page advertisement. During t ho 
misunderstanding over rates he shot us 
through the thumb of the right hand, and 
we left two bullets in his leg to be probed 
for when he got home.

Or Friday Major Larkins started to begin 
a $50,000 libel suit agaidst us. It took us 
two hours to hunt him un and discourage 
him. He is doing as well as circumstances 
will permit, and unless inflammation sets in 
will recover.

On Saturday fifteen of the cowboys be
longing to Gen. Stover’s ranch came over 
to see us. They hail several ropes along. 
When they got here we were off on a fish
ing excursion. They pied the fourth-page 
form and shot our gray mule, but did not 
have as pleasant a time a» if we had been

The above are our excuses, and such a 
thing as our comingout on a half-page again 
will probably never be heard of. We shall 
issue an extra supplement next week to 
make np for it ^

’'“It’s Datpo.”—We understand that Big 
Jim Henderson is trying, to work up a feel 
ing among the toys against our nominatior 
as Mayor because* we insist on pronouncing 
the word depot as “deypo.” We don’t dc 
it to put on airs over the toys, but because 
it comes perfectly natural to us. We lived 
the first twenty years-of our life in Boston, 
and it comes natural to us to give the 
French accent to our words, as “Henri,’* 
for Henry, “Cholly,” for Charley, etc., etc.

We don’t believe the boys will go 
back on us on this account, on the 
contrary, we think they will rather 
feel proud of us. It’s “daypo,” though, 
whether they stick or slide, and 
we propose to also wear our shirts wit h the 
buttons behind even if we never get a vote 
in a caucus.

Montreal, P. Q.

Routley’s
Regular

Reception
CHRISTMAS GOODS!

Dollars and see How Much we can roll you up] for Your Money.Bring in your

GOUGH BROSPETERBOROUGH,ALE BEEF TORONTO,
BR AHTFORD,and Novelties la now going on. The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Qegorge-stla receiving Goods that will make

thousands or heart» hafepy before PEPTONIZED
Is the Identical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the

BOUT LEY,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

OTJB GKR-^HSTD

To Farmers CLUBBING OFFERCbe Batlv "(Review,

elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUTUP.I* PUT BOULES.
26 CENTS PEB BOTTLE.

M8 For Sal, by ell Druggist*. lyrdtt

Remember I am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry. 

/ am gwing you goods away 
down. Don 't fail to call.

THE ORGAN’S NEW TUNE.
The chief organ of the Opposition has 

made a significant and somewhat Import
ant move. In lta Issue of yesterday we have 
a prolonged presentation of the benefits 
which the McKinley tariff Is alleged to 
have conferred upon the Uni tec States; a 
dissertation upon the cheapness of living 
under SO per oenL ae compared with 80 per 
cent duties; the liberality of Americas 
fiscal regulations, and the stimulus to the 
export trade which* has been given by this 
new, and in many cases almost prohibitive, 
tariff.

Apart altogether from the extraordinary 
nature of eueb arguments when emanating 
from a paper which calls Itself free trade, 
we can very well enquire 1! this means a re
newed approximation towards Commercial 
Union ae compared with that Impracticable 
scheme called Unrestricted reciprocity. Is 
the Globe preparing the wsv for the party 
to discuss with open-handed liberality the 
adoption of a uniform standard of customs 
and tariff duties f It certainly looks like 
it. Whether this Is the caee or not we have 
here rather an amusing Illustration of the 
flagrant insincerity and bad faith of the 
party and Its organ. If the United Butes 
has had high and nlgher protection for over 
talrty years, and If. the effect of that pro
tection against British competition has 
been suoosesfui 1» not only building up In
dustrie and creating wealth, in cheapen
ing production and the price of manufac
turers. In promoting prosperity and rale- 
Ing redundant revenue, then surely Canada 
with only twelve years of moderato protec
tion against American competition le en
titled to congratulation at the wonderful 
strides she has made and thedeveàopemeot 
of Indus tries, cheapness and revenue which 
baa taken place within her own borders.

If it Is wise, ae the Globe now claims, for 
the United States to retain Its McKinley 
tariff of 60 to 190 per cent, against the 
world, then by ail the laws of common 
eeoaenBd fairness It Is more than wisdom 
for ee to retain our walls of only 80 per oeeL 
against the one nation which Is a serious 
and severe competitor with our people. 
Aside, however, from inconsistencies, which 
are to be expected in the columns of the 
organ referred to. It would be Interesting 
to know just where the advantages are 
which would accrue to Canadians from 
free trade with the States and the adoption 
of the MoKlntey tariff amlnet Britain. Carl 
Behurs said recently: “I have to-day before 
•• me a list of twenty-seven industries oar- 
•• ried on under trusts, combinations, 
" agreement* or understandings of various 
- kinds having the control of productions

or of prim hi Flaw." Referring to the 
i Eeeeelaw tariff taxation of the State., Ben. 
Buttri worth, known to Canadian tame ae a 
stalwart oommerelai unionist, «aid In Ooo- 
ereea ta.1 rear that he proposed to show 
that -Under certain tariff regulations.

CHEAP READING FOR 1892

The Weekly Review
—AND—

The Weekly Empire
----A.TQ3D SUPERB—

Memorial Album!

A BE NOT a Par- 
A CAtive Medi-

W. J. MORROW
THE GREATEST OF THEM-ALL340 George Street, Peterborough.

Errata.-Last week we had a local item 
which we are convinced did an injustice to 
the genial Tomahawk Brown, proprietor of 
the saloon on Mexico avenue, known as 
“Murderer»’ Delight.” The item wae to the 
effect that Mr. Brown had shot old Joe, the 
half-breed, to*»use the latter beat him out of 
the drinks stoking dice, and we advised the. 
hove to give the shooter a few feet of rope.

Mr. Brown called upon us yesterday and 
sulweribed for the Kicker for one year. He 
explained that he only shot old Joe in the 
leg anyhow and didn't do that until after he 
had been called a liar seven or eight times. 
W• are entirely satisfied that he had any 
amount of provocation, and we oyjy. wonder 
that he did not «hoot the aged Joseph bang 
through the right lung and kill him-on the 
spot Mr. Brown'» advertisement also ap
pear» in this tone He is one of those go- 
ahead, enterprising men who believe that 
advertising paya

At Last.—For over a year past our es
teemed contemporary has* ached for some
body to shoot at him, so that he could get 
ep a great hurrah stout it and telegraph a 
big item to the Denver papers. He hse 
abused every man in the town who carries

IS THE NEW PREMIUM
Given to every subscriber, new or old. of TEE 
WEEKLY EeriBE Fee ISM. Thousands of
dollars have been speet In lu preparation. IU 
success is futlr assured ; U le a highly valued 
souvenir of the greatest statesman and the ssoet 
honored leader ever known in Canadian history.

This been?iful Memorial Alhuns contains IS 
full-page illustrations of Interesting scenes la 
connection with the history of Sir Jobs, aad 
presents to the thousands of admirers of our latedull or failing, or 

, should these
Pills. They will restore his loet energise, both 
physical mental.

EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNG WORE* 622? JELfS
make them regular.

Great Inducements to Purchasers of Ready 
Made and Ordered Clothing are offered 

at the

CITY
Clothing Store. We have on display in 
our store an Immense Stock of the finest 

makes of cloths and Readymade

CLOTHING
The prices are always right and in fact 
lower than others can sell for. The fit of 
all our garments is par excellence. It is 
money m your pocket to trade with us. 
“ Will not be Undersold ” our motto. 

Remember the place, the City Clothing

ffKVflviVM sud key lu Mal* t «rave « fstaragul Cease- 
tery. wllh Mural Tributes ton Ms T*o— 

#T fells were t View ef WeeUulusIer 
Abbey, la which the Memorial Service was 

held t (alerter View uf Weslutl aster | View ef M. Paul’s Cathedral, le which a Be me
nai Tablet will he Erected S# Sir Jehu’s Beussry t lalerter View eras. Paul’s Cathedral.

All these views are fine haJf-toned Photogravures on heavy enameled paper, and suitably 
bound, with mal Illuminated and embossed cover. A really valuable souvenir that will be a 
suitable ornementon parlor or library table. The demand for this work promisee to be great. 
Send In your orders early, with UftK BOLL A*, and get TBE WEEKLY EBPIB* for ou# year 
and this BEMOBIAL A LB I M. _

New subscribers will receive Thk W^PCLT Empire free for balance of this year.

WEDDING CARDS.

Review Stationery Store

SHAPES The WEEKLY REVIEW and the Weekly 
Empire with Memorial AlbumBY THE TON. for one year. jwmw

New Subscribers will receive both papers to end of 1891 free
The DAILY REVIEW and the Daily Em- ) A

pire with Memorial Album :■ Mil

iff reralatiooa, 
large degree to STOREOver One Ton of those very 

Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheep by the 
basket. Also acme very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

H. LeBRUN * Oo. Sip, of the Bi* Gofdao Bom Shoe.
doubled ; the cheap oar pete of therf the poor ha 

i than former I for three months
The WEEKLY REVIEW (to new subeenbereblankets, flannela, 1 

y-made clothing, et< 
. socks and all kind» only) from now to end of 1893 for

but the toy» only laughed at him. Long Bros*t even get anybody to iwHisM ALL 0BDXBS TOad giamware 
And wbathai DICKSON’S NEW CASH STOREhie did yellow dog

THE “REVIEW,nates, tbe oott 
manufacturera

got disgusted with hii la m art 4M «eergeetare always willing 
sadly our esteemed

t<> oblige, Knowing
wae hankering effethow badly SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

Title year s evareiiy in Europe will benefit gave Mountain Mike 395 George-et., J?eterboro
» I.FJ / ——- -a--- — . —
him, sal eely temporarily Loofc »t

Peterborough, Ont.w, on September I 
a. eesaed In 1888, him. The gun was full ©F water, 

with a cork drove into the luuxxle. 
Mike tod come to have a shot at tw, but we 
soon brought him around to see that he 
could do us a greater favor. He went d»wn, 
kicked open the shanty door and uttered a 
yell l>ur esteemed 'didn’t wait for aay 
mote. He fell off his chair, rolled out of 
the took door and brought up in the brush 
two mike away. Mike didn't even get the 
revolver off bis hip.

Oor esteemed returned to telegraph a

'IK Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s
Men’sOvershirts in Grey, havy and Fancy Patterns. 

Underwear at 9Sc. a suit. Men’s Undet 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch” Underwear,
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Dr______3 qualities. Ldi es’ Vests. Ribbed and plain. 
Vests AU-weol, Bibbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxon 
Marvellous Value in Bloch Cashmeres. Jersey G 

90 and 9Se. flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

XO OLD 000D6, AIL XXV AXD CHEAP
AlT

PETERBOROUGHAU-wool, Warm
at this Cm COMPOUND,boat • parallel 

druggists are a Academy of MusicGirls’
Wool. •Z23&:mis ■ wust we are tv conuiuw, ucvuru

ing to the Ok.be, aa proof of the deal rab lilt y only perfect!j 
able medlclml to telegraph 

it tempted Asm
reliable ms 
d. Bewareplacing s Sample B 

m tbs United State j v principled druggists 
medicine# 1» pleee oFthlisin* non of . Prominent Anson* Editor, Instruction In all branohea of Musicend Canada,* If y*.ha,r>Oa—fVltive po* 11 

plain and oooeiitei He never ought to Cough, Sore Throat,
M quad, in The New Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banja,or Whooping

srssar&s; n plain envelope, it
*. Aik yoar Droypst far issrssjgx:

anu everywhere byCURE, Price lo cts.. J. CHURCHILL ARLIDC1, sn^sfsssseSi.ooàSM your
Next Deer to T. Dolan a Ce>,Price 85 CtS,

DrW.LLIA .Jig
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Cheese i
Ripe cheeee is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is the opposite.
We have just received a

THE CENSUS.

lot of splendid, ripe, mellowand finely fla^orS cheese, Tle d™e lnO0Ur,° *" ■00°”ttd 
in both large and small 
packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

f. j. m k
Grocers, 426 George-st,

HULL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in
MANTLES

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.
New Mantle Material»,

New Millinery;
New Dreea Coode.

Hall, Innés & Co.
UO.Ua and IM Simonnet

Zbe Batlç IRcvtcw.

Monday, octobre as, usi.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. Telford registered at sunrise on bun
ds?, 25th, IT degrees. Highest tempera
ture during day 45. _____

If you are «offering fro* » feeling of constant 
tlfedmwa, the molt of mental worry or over 
work. Dr. Williams* Pink Pill» will promptly 
core you. Oire them a trial.

Druggist* Menti eg.
The Druggists Association meets in Port 

Hope to-day. Messrs. Maedooald, Walsh, 
t&bofieid and McKee went down to attend 
the meeting.

rerseeal.
At the annual election of officers for 

Trinity Medtoel College. Dr. B. M. Curts, 
eon of the Bev. Mr. Ourte, of Keene, wss 
elected President and Mr. P. J. Moloney, of 
Ennlsmore, first Vise-President.

Haul Meeting ef the U*me.
The annual meeting of the Peterborough 

ProUstant Home will be held et the Home 
to-morrow afternoon et 3 o'clock. Thoee 
Interested wlU please take notice aeeord- 
fngly. b

Beauty Is said to be only rkln deep; bu 
to possess and preserve a beautiful skin, 
pure, vigorous blood Is essential. This la 
beet secured by taking Ayer# bar? spar Ills 
In small but frequent doses. It la the meet 
reliable cf blood-purlflera.

mhlMUw «ad FmttUm.
The subject of the Bev. Dr. Sutherland's 

lecture in the George-st. Methodist church 
this evening will7be "Prohibition and 
PoUtlee, or Prohibition a Political Issue.” 
As Dr. Sutherland Is a popular and eloquent 
speaker, and the subject is an interesting 
one, there will no doubt be a large attend-

An
Iki laptfal Bam TIML

_______ at the flub Hotel on Saturday
evening when Bev. Mr. Edwards tied the 
nuptial knot that mads mas and wife Mr. 
Geo. Conway, an employee of the KdUon 
works, awl Mise Mary Wlleoo. of Toronto. 
The happy young ooeple will receive many 
warm congratulations.

(%«tk Freperty ea Pire.
, A few minute» before six o'clock on 

Saturday evening an alarm of lire was 
sounded for an Incipient blase which had 
etarted from a defective chimney on the 

-double dwelling bouse next to and owned 
by the Baptist eburcb on Murrsy-et. The 
Ere was extinguished by the brigade with 
s few buckets of water before any great 
damage bad been done. The turn-out wea 
a quick one. ^

Nearly all women have good hair, though 
many Me gray and few are bald. Hall's 
Bair Beoewer restores the aatarai color, 
and thickens Um growth of the hair.

mrtoUMi la UM Cells.
Henry Christmas has a jolly name and he 

gave the police e jolly time 1er e few 
minutes on Saturday evening. The young 
man with the festive name had been imbib
ing and had struck another young man 
twice when Constable Stewart came upon 
the scene and went to take the pugilistic 
Cbrlatmae In charge. But the young man 
turned on the officer and struck at him, 
grabbed him by the throat, tore the top 
button off the tunic and wee making a hard 
flgbt which might have necessitated a 
knock-down by the sturdy constable, but 
Chief Bosael seeing the disturbance croeeed 
over end the young man was taken to the 
cell» quietly. At a special session of the 
Police Court Magistrate Durable allowed 
Christmas out on hie own recognisance to 
appear on Friday next to answer to the 
charge of assaulting the police.

For scrofula In every f«»rm Bond's San 
pari lia le a radical, reliable remedy. It 1 
an unequalled record of cures.

Help nature by ueliig McGale'e Butter
nut Pille for habitual constipation, sad all 
liver and stomach troubles, perfectly safe 
at any eeaeon and in any ettmate. Price 25
cents.

CMlftrlMM Bade Willi the re patellae la

The second bulletin respecting the oen- 
ane ban been leaned from the Department 
of Agriculture, dealing with the eub-dls^ 
trlete of the Province of Ontario. The 
population of Ontario In 1871 was 1,620,831, 
In 1881 It wae 1,962,922. and In 1891 It Is 
2,115.476. Of the 60 eountlee grouped 29 
show Increases and 21 deereaeee In potfu1-

for, partly, by:
1. The difference In the mode of counting

the people. **
2. The movement of population along the 

lines observed In every civilized country, 
viz., (a) westward to Sthe virgin soil, and t6) 
from the rural parte to the cities and the 
towns.

3. The Introduction of agricultural
ischlnery, doing as

tent, with hired help.
4. The denudation of the forest cover

ing.
5. The opening of new territory by rail

ways.
8. The development of mining Industry1
The Knvinw gave some time eloce the 

population of the municipalities of this 
county and this bulletin furnishes a 
farther comparison, as follows —-—--

wast;----------------

Aebbur nham, village. .
Asphodel..........
Belmont.........................
Burleigh, Ans tr other

a d Chandoe.......
Cardiff..............................
OevuadUh~....................

Glamorgan. .7 "......
Harcourt, Dudley, Dy- 

■art, Guilford, Her- 
burn, Bruton, Clyde, 
Byre, Havelock, Liv
ingstone, Lawrence
and Nightingale........

Harvey................... ........
Lake Geld, village (out

of Douro)....................
Methuen.......... ...............
Monmouth............ .......
Norwood, village (out

of Aepbodel)........
Otonabeee.....................

1171.
1.197
8,247
1,575

"7Ü
280

2.871
1,961

«8

2,131
2,143

506

V J -
W 1.061 

i 1,114 1,166
............. i.m

853
4,013

21,92017,839 20,402
Taken with Galway (now In N. Victoria) In 

1181, and population eatlmated In 1881 at 388.
FETKBBOROCUH WIST. >

Enniemore......... -.......
Monaghan North........
Monaghan Booth......
Peterborough, town... 
Smith ............................

1871. 1881. 1*91.
1,104 1,187 932
1,479 912 1,021
1,146 1 148 I..W1
4.611 8,812 9,717
8^28 3,301 3,045

11,767 18,810 15,808

LINDSAY WINS.

The Aeaeclalleu I’eelball Match Betweea 
the Twe lasMIutes.

The atmosphere waa slightly chilly for 
the seventy-live or leee epectators who 
went to the P.A.A.A. grounds on Saturday 
afternoon to witness the struggle between 
the association football teams of the Lind
say and Peterborough Collegiate Institutes. 
Although the air was a little cool for the 
epectators it wae warm enough for the boys 
of the Peterborough Institute, for their op
ponents pushed them hard, and succeeded 
In winning the match with a score of two 
goals to none.

Let It not be thought that the Peterbor
ough boye were not In it, for It waa a close
ly contested, hard fought gam-' and the 
teams were well matched. In the flret half 
time the local kickers bad apparently the 
better of the light and forced the Lindsay 
players to a warm game. No game waa 
scored In the flret half.

In the second the visitors showed them
selves to be faster than their opponents 
and they went in with a rush that they 
maintained. In the second half time they 
scored their two garoee, the last just (Be
fore time was called. For them Elliott and 
tne captain, Bltchlo, did pretty work. 
Hallet, a former Peterborough teacher, 
in goal did efficient service for his boye, 
preventing the Peterborough boys from 
scoring several timee. It was a pleasant 
gentlemanly game and wae good sport.

Here are the two teams
UXDSAT. POSITION. PETEK BOROUGH,
Hallet...................Goal................................. Dodds
Holton*1 S ........... *•*** It. Boroham
IS |......H.,,-*..

J. Flood ■■■

Peel \ 
Elliott j •• 
Kltchle 
Hamilton

...Left Wing.. 

..Right Wing . 
.......Centre....

'Goldsmith 
j Porter

I B«.p 
— I t.r»„ 
... g McN.lt,

It 1. probable tbst tbe return mntoh will 
be pi.red In Linden, on Saturday next or n 
week from that day. -

On n pretty girl saying to Relue Chaste,
I am cer, end you see," be replied, "O, 

no; you bek.ug to tbe old Jewleb wet; you 
are rer, lair 1 Me !"

Nothing add. ao much to tbe beset, of a 
fair girl, aa clear, bright, health, complex
ion, and to secure thla pure blood la India- 
peoeable. So many of the so-called blood 
t urlüera eold to ImproTe a rough, pimply, 
muddy akin, only ttrlTe the ecrolukmi. 
humors from the enrfaee to eome Internal 
Tits! organ, nod disease end death la the 
IneTltable result On tbe contrary, Dr. 
Meroe'a Golden Medical DlacoTery strikes 
directly at tne root ol toe evil, by detains 
the Imparities entirely out ol the system, 
and with a freed stream ol pure blood Hom
ing through the Teins, nothing but the 
softest and fairest of complexions can re
sult. _______.

It Is Inherent, It la said, to the human 
nature to gamble, to enjoy n gam# of 
chance, and It would seem that noma ol the 
1’eter boro ugh youths hare deTeloped|the!r 
gambling ptopenelllee and are entitled to 
be dubbed - dead game spotte." “A little 
game or drew" or "euchre lor a Quarter a 
corner,” or "two call Are11 baa lie at
traction lor the youth, end Chief Hoe tel 
yesterday morning «tumbled agon a quiet 
game to the utter purely»!» of the sport». 
The Chief was enjoying » walk In the south 
ward yesterday morning, tubing In the 
eights ol that growing portion ol the city, 
aid at the same time casting eu eye of In
spection oxer matter»In general. He waa 
on Lake-st. passing an old nhenty, 
occupied and delnpldeted, when hlg at
tention wan ettreoted by the words, “tin 
my trick." "Well, II» my money," said 
another excited color, with en oath 
the ownership of the money waa 
warmly denied and • “aornp" seemed 
Imminent. The Chief walked down to the 
blind -Ideof theold building nod then tam
ed beck end approached the den. Benching 
the broken seen which wan an "pnneleea" 
an tooth extraction by electricity, the Chief 
lochia In end enw n model group. Four 
bright youth» wern^.tiling playing the 
seme while s tilth wee epectetor and 
referee. "Halloe, boye," eaid the Chief 
end U n tornado had lilted the house the 
young men could not sera been more 
horrlled. In a eeooed they were Don eat, 
they took "header»" oat of the opposite 
window» and lied liked chased thleree. In 
their haaty flight they left the oaete-boarde 
and the “pot," which wae mad# up of til 
ocuta—eome one must hare been ".Me"— 
to the porreseloo el the Chief. They can 
get card» and money by apulylee at the 
toll» head quarter».

Hudache, dln'new, ringing noie» U U,. 
earn, hawkinr aad epilMug »re ran nrwpf

There t. no cm. Nwl Helm

OCCUPANTS OF PULPITS

IN THE TOWN CHURCHES ON 
SUNDAY.

AN ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

ef eetMt V —_
»o4 owe if lives B fair trial

, . _ _wll .
Beware of hnita-

—Bev. Dr. Wells at M. Bawl’s Seles 
Ureas Several Ceagrcgatlea*.

Special eervloee were held In the George- 
st. Methodist church yesterday to celebrate 
the completion of the tower of the church. 
The building of the tower completed the 
splendid edlfloe in wnlch thla congregation 
worships, end the pastor, Bev. J. BL Locke, 
but echoed the sentiments of the congre
gation when he said they were pleased to 
have the handsome tower completed and to 
have the work done In such a substantial 
and satisfactory manner. Bev. A. Suther
land. D.D . of Toronto, Missionary Secre
tary of the Methodist church, oasupled the 
pulpit at the morning and evening ser 
▼tees and delivered two excellent die 
ooureee. At the morning servioe he took 
for hi» text the flrfct live verses of the 17th 
chapter of Matthew, In which Ohrlst'B 
transfiguration on the mount to described. 
This tract figuration, he pointed out, took 
place at a time when the disciples were be
ginning to understand that Christ would 
suffer and die and It was a disclosure to 
them of the dignity of Christ as tbe Bon of 
God. He he* boon revealed to faith before, 
and this revelation of His divine glory to 
sight would linger In the minds of the dis
ciples and help them In the dark days 
to come. Help from God always came in 
the beet time and In the best way. The 
tranettguratlon took place under very lm- 
preceive circumstances, on a solitary peak 
on the mount and at night, when there wae 
nothing to disturb or distract attention; 
and to enjoy the meet intimate fellowship 
with God they must enter the closet and 
close the door. It took place in the presence 
of competent wltneeeee, alike from the 
earthly and heavenly side. Moses repre
sented the old dispensation of the law and 
Ellas that of tbe prophets as If to teach that 
In the coming and sacrifice of Ohrlet law 
and prophecy had been accomplished and 
gave way to truth and grace. " As He 
prayed the fashion of Hie countenance wae 
altered,” a remarkable Illustration of the 
results of communion with God. It had 
pleased God to ordain that He will do In an
swer to prayer what Ije will hot do without 
prayer, and prayer has a great naou^ end 
to serve In God's government of the uni
verse. Prayer was a force and ene that 
operated In a higher sphere, and the great 
principle which limited the force was “if 
ye ask anything according to His will.” It 
it was given to one of God to pray for any
one who wae sick God would raise him up, 
but not otherwise. To suppose that they 
could change this special gift of God Into a 
force which they could control themselves, 
or worse, turn Into an Instrument of 
worldly gain, was a grotesque burlesque 
on the word of God. From the appearance 
of Moses and Ellas at tbe transfiguration 
they gathered that their departed ones 
were living still, and were living a higher, 
grander, wider and Infinitely more glori
ous life than they had known before; that 
death did not change, much less destroy, 
tbe personal identiry; when raised from 
the dead there might îlot be a particle of 
the old body, for the structure of the bodies 
of even the living change, but the person 
would be tbe same ; and that the Inhabit
ants oHhe heavenly world are interested 
in the work of Jesus In this world. Peter 
bad said, “L«-d, It to good for us to be 
here.” It was good to be with Him when 
In Getheemane, good to be with Him wnen 
the multitude shouted, good to be wltbHIm 
when He died, but If It was good to be with 
Him In Hto triai». rould be to
be with Him In HU

At the evening i Dr. Suther
land preached to legation an
eloquent and fore taking hie
text from 10th and ig vereee of
third chapter of dealt with
the lntlaeneeof Chi ospel which
he characterized i r and more
potent Influence tfc ' world than
ever in the history

Messrs. Mannli end Lount
(baritone) sang a d e collection.
“Evening Hour», led to the
Interest ol the sen

Bev. Q. H Wells * Montreal,
who now accepts ' In Minne
apolis, occupied t St. Paul's
cnurch yesterday I delivered
a powerful dlscour gallon that
crowded the chun gentleman
built his sermon two words
words " Oome" am log out that
Christ’s first and li waa “Oome
unto me,” and thla se extended
to everyone. The come” wae
followed and eom ipanled by
tbe word “go,”a< en to them
all to go Into the rocialm tbe
work» ol the Mast be offertory
the choir render* with much
spirit and expression

Spécial eervloee will be held at Bt. John’» 
church this week and on Sunday next On 
Wednesday evening » meet leg of the church 
members will be held and on Friday even
ing there will be a stecUl lnteroeee-.ry 
service. Both these eeivleea will be held 
in the Sunday school. On Sunday next 
special dedicatory eervloee wlU be held, 
when Bev. B. Daw. ol Oltfttt church, Belle
ville, will preach at both eervloee.

Bev. 0. B. Kenrlck, curate of bt. John's 
church, wae unable to take part In yester
day's services owing to temporary illness.

The psetors ol the two Presbyterian con
gregations exchanged pulpits yesterday 
morning. Bev. B. F. Torrance preached In 
St. Andrew's and Bev. A. Mac Williams waa 
In the pulpit at St. Paul’».

Mr. L Seward, organist of the George-st. 
eburcb. we regret to learn, to 111 and wee 
unable to preside at the organ yesterday. 
Hto place waa ably filled by Mise Nellie 
Wrlghton.___________________

Ash Wo
Your <------------

know It because I------ -------—
past few years has cured so i

i About 11. 
can be cured. We 

m m 1thIn the
,-------------------------------------- jaany coughs
and cold» In this community It» remark
able aale baa been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit Ask some friend who has need 
It what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
to no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50c. and II at all druggist's

Sealette Mantiea
made to order—a perfect fit.

Cloth Mantles
made to order-a perfect flu

Ladles' (looks and Wraps
made to order-a perfect lit.

Children s Jackets and Ulsters
made to order—a perfect fit. 

Orders promptly attended to.
A Ml range of Mantle» In stock 

3499 H. 8. Griffin A Go.

Fleeed lu Ihe Auburm Wed» MUM hr the 
■tdliieu Cempauy.

The Auburn Woollen company to an enter
prising one. It believes that tbe best work 
can be dope by baring the beet Appliances 
as well aa first-close workmen, and the 
meet Improved machinery to used In the 
mUL For artificial light the company has 
had a gaa house of lta own and the large 
buildings were lighted at night by gas 
made on the premises. Now, however, 
another step In advance has been taken 
and the build Inga throughout are lighted by 
electric light from a plant which has been 
put In. When the large Industry In the 
north ward decided to use this light It did 
not have to go out of town for It, but reach
ed down to the south ward and procured a 
plant from the Edison General Electric 
Company, and the machinery 1s now In Its 
place and the lights arè In position.

The electric light station to in a 
_ aiding well suited for the purpose aouih 
ol the mala mllL It to about 9t by 20 feet, 
and this room being entirely-devoted to the 
light machinery there is space for all to be 
conveniently arranged. Power to furnish
ed by a fine Leonard Ball engine of fifty 
horae power, made In London, which drives 
the No. 3 Edison dynamo. This dynamo 
was made it the Peterborough worke of tbe 
Edison company, and to a machine admir
ably adapted tor a mill plant aa well as for 
supplying general Incandescent lighting. 
It to a direct current dynamo, and similar 
dynamos have been put In at Lindsay by 
the Edison company for general lighting 
purposes.

The station to also supplied with a com 
plete equipment of other appllcanoes 
necessary for the purpose. Opposite tbe 
handsome dynamo stands the large switch
board, with an ampere metre, a lightning 
arrester, the “ switch ” or cut off, and a re
sistance box for controlling the current. 
These appllanoee, as was the entire plant, 
were made at the Edison worke in town.

From the station the wires conduct the 
current to the numerous Incandescent 
lamps with which the mill 1s supplied and 
which furnish brilliant light for the operat
ives of the mill after the sun has withdrawn 
Its light. The lamps >re arranged close to 
and over the-paachlnery when the operat
ives work, the wires being arranged over
head and conducted Into the building 
through protective insulators. In the fin
ishing room flat there are about forty 
lampe, in tbe weaving room fiat one bun- 
ered, In the spinning room sixty and card
ing room thirty-live, while the office of tbe 
company to supplied with ten. in all there 
are about 275 sixteen candle power lamps 
used In the various parts of the 
buildings of tbe mill and connected 
with It. In the weaving room two 
lamps are placed over each 
loom, and each room Is supplied with a 
switch. With these lights all aglow the 
buildings are brilliantly illuminated and 
the work goes on a» If daylight had not de- 
partid. Tbe lamps and plant have been 
tried and give entire satisfaction, and the 
way the plant works aad the brilliant light 
given to very creditable to the worke from 
which it comes and would commend this 
Edison system to any manufacturing con
cern which wishes to keep up with the 
mark-of Improvement by putting in an 
electric plant.

The plant wae placed In by Mr. W, F. 
Kingan, agent for the Edison company, 
and Mr. T. L. Harvey, who superintended 
the work for the company. Other local 
manufacturer» ate considering the matter 
of procuring a plant and It will probably 
not be long until all our Industries are 
lighted In the evening and at night with 
the ineaudeecent electric light.

Mr. O. Gumprlcht 1» In town. Order» 
may be left at Meeare. Taylor A McDon
ald'» drug store,___  ___ lydfl

aAnDTQ or 1® sooth
AVli/ZiO end of town, soluble 

for »ub-division into 12 to 15 good building 
Lots, with large House, Stable and other 
outbuilding», worth $2,000, for S1.5C0. 
Hurley A Son, 3Ç7 George-et. 3d98

Beautiful new pattern», 6 width», worth 35c. 
per yard, selling at 10c. at Armstrong & Go’s. 
Thoee are rare vaine. Just fancy ! 10c ! Ladle» 
should call and eee these. LsBruo’s old stand 
George Stmt. ________ dMtf

Motbcrfbave pity on your pale and Buffering 
daughter*. There system is “run down." and 
if neglected the ooneeqneoeee may be fatal. Dr. 
WllHams’ Pink Pille will bring back their roay 
cheek* and health and strength.

V. M. C. A. Klee.
The Young Men's meeting en Saturday 

night was well attended. Several delegatee 
of the Y. P. 8.0. K. convention wete present 
and added much to the Inlet eet of the meet
ing.

Mr. Albert Hamilton oonduc'.ed the Bible 
study and consecration service on Sabbath 
morning and thoee preeent received a bles-

M.
The afternoon meeting wae held In the Y 

M O A. ball. The General Secretory gave an 
address. Tbe band led the service of song 
very acceptably.

Last evening the hall wae croarded to ec- 
eeee and much Interest wae manifested In 
service. A number of the Y. P. 8. 0. E. 
delegatee took part In the meeting. We 
are receiving the droppings from the oen

The Lad lee Auxiliary will meet on Tues
day afternoon at 4 p. m. All ladlee Interest- 
el In work are Invited.

Bible study for young men on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

—The regular meeting of Char lotte-et. 
Epworth League of Christian Endeavor 
will be hold on Tuesday evening instead of 
this evening aa many of the member» 
desire to hear tbe Bev. Dr. Sutherland In 
Oeorge-et, Methodist church to-night 

-It la reported that a prominent local 
•hoe dealer and a well known bank man 
have arranged tor a foot race around the 
course at the driving park. It le under
stood that tbe coo tes tante will run In regu
lation sprinting oeetume and the emolu
ment» wlU be numerous and ceetly.

iver 6fly r»are with perfect iooomi. Itre- 
___i the little taAirer et ewes, produce*

rn. relieve» wind, regmlalee the bowel», and 
the beet known remedy tor diarrhoea 

whether artel ns from teething or other eaueee 
Twenty-live oenU a bottle.

For the Purest and Bnit 
ALES. WINES end LIQUOBS 

at right price», 
goto
Alex. Elliott’s.

b i I* s IF
—There wig no police court thin moraine. 

Ohnae * Lanborn’a
Neel Brand

Jam and Mocha (toffee.
The flneet In tbe market 

- A too
w.niaon'a oonoentreled Turkish Coffee. 

d99 Btaplbtok * Bloombe.

The price o< hoofs end nhoce ere eomlng 
down, because Kidd Ihe Hooter un no. 
Why. where elae In Ontario can yu net 
men’» ehoee lor tic. a pair, womeuto due ' 
button boot» at «1.00 a pelr or women'» .hi - 
per. at Wo. a pair. dsa

given neasane-
Flrnt of the Memo. Just the tiling lot 

breakfast. Try them. Teal. lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of tbe chofeeeL and Tie- ; 
table» of all kind» In seance at S. J. How-. 
dene, «a George-st ' dwtfl

Administrator's Notice]
In the Matter of Ike KetaU of JOBS L. 

UOWKK. late of the Town of Peterbor- 
owpk, s* (keiXuniy of Ptterbonmgk. Bank 
Manager, deceased.

PURSUANTtoChnpter 118, ef tbe Revised 
JT ri atui ee of Ontario, notice le hereby gl ven 
that all i*-reons having c alme agalnet 
the estate of the eald lateJOHN U GOWER, 
who died on or about theilst day o< August, 
1891, are on or before the ^

Sl« DAI or N0YKMBKI, I.S91,
to deliver or send by poet prepaid to the to- 
derelened Hojieltore tirthe Aàmlnl.tralor of 
■eld deceased, their namee, addreseee.dsecrtp- 
ttona. the full particulars or their elalme and 
the natare of eeeurlnee If any held by them.

And also take notice that after the eald last 
mentioned date, tbe eald administrator will 
proceed to d tout bute the aaeeU among the 
person» entitled ! hereto having regard only to 
the elalme ef which notice shall then have 
been received and that he will not be liable 
for the aaeete or any part thereof to any per
so» or persons of whose claim he shall not 
** ' eve had notice.

■ALL 4k HATEn,
Solicitors tor eald Administrator. 

118th Oetober, Ml. 54S

FASHIONABLE CAPES!
Q 
9 
H 
Hi

17

bd
All the Ladlee eay that

MILLS BROS.
have the Beet Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Oapee. The Sable Cspee are sell
ing very float. Muffs to match all the 
Capee.

NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Sale this week at Low Price», vix :

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for $6, $7, $8 and $0.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $86 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain.

FARM 160 acree, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $33) 
per acre. Small cash payment.

Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book, 
or one ot the Current 
Magazines, to while 
away the time. You. 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Best 
Books and Periodicals

SAILSBURY BROS.

LADIES !
'ALL and «ee the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
THE UL BHiIG-HZTOlSr”

in Taxon, Blue and Black.
Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-eta

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

fiMPET 

WASHING!
Carpet*, Quitte, Tleke, etc., 
can be well and quickly washed at 

R. Mann’e Woollen Mill, at
__ Hunter-et. Bridge.
oxx anoxia iccdmath.

Fl. 3AÆ-A.3NT3XT.

If we cannot apply title tb oureelvea, 
we can cre^t the Garments turned out 
ol our Ordeni Clothing Depwtmeot 
with the above remark.

Oar Mr. G.wdoe Is a First Cbm 
Stylish Cutter tully versed in City 
Styles, having out for years io one of the 
beet Tailoring Establishment* on King- 
■L, Toronto, and ie not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, tor whom he 
hae cut clothee for in Toronto.

But you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin- 
toge. Neat Trimming», and above all 
Serviceability.

Our Stock wee never supplied with 
Finer Goode and New Designs than 
at the present time.

Special attention tyid to Fine Drees 
Suite.

T. DOLAN & Co.

Your Fall Suitl

FRENCH FRENCH I !

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
ihe direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Evert Degree.

Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trlaj leeeon.

THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, dreams, Choco

latée, Caramels, Drops, etc.
-A.T"

POTVIN’8,

Whet le wanted? Good Clothing, good style, good Out and good Walk. Try Onmeron'e. 
New nud BtvUeb Fall Tweed» juet opened, rile newest things 
in Suiting».

D, Cameron Ac Co.
434 «ng« STREET.

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Jape are in some thing»? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn oome 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curioe. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Jape can make.

Thompson » Co.
Btationere, etc.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
----------- jA.T—

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRES8 GOODS.

See our NewiDress Coode In ell Make», Color* and Qualities. Trimming* 
to match all Dreea Coeds.

1
SEE WHAT YQU CAN

S5 ysrts e?f) (kina for.......................... $1.00
to )*rds Linen Towelling tor...................  L00
1» )ard* 6rey Flannel tor ..’....................  1.00
16 jarda ( anion Flannel tor......  ...... 1.00
tu fards Cheek Bingham tor.....................  L00
to yards Mrlped Ticking tor-...........— L00
to yards Colored Flnenelett tor..... ......... L00
to yards Dress Melton for......................... LOO
12 yards Wool Dress Beoda tor................. LOO
to yarda Tweed Dreei Bonds tor,............ - L00

UBCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:

20 yarda Fart Color Priais tor................  L00

20 yard» Striped Hhlrtlngl tor.................. $1.00
to yards BIsm Towelling tor...................  1.00
14 yards Heavy Brey Colton tor.... ..........  L0#
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for............. L00
12 Bento’ silk Ties for....................... . LOO
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Sock* tor............ L00
8 Ladles’ Under Vests tor......................... L00
6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for........-....... . L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts tor......................... L00
4 Mew’s Ribbed Drawers tor............. ...... L0#

Tam, Bleached
Crash, Glam doth

Wt

TAB LB LINEN8.—Bleached aad Unbleached, Cream. Handloom Diced,
Tur key end White Demaak Table Linens. Table Napkins, DoUeya Bock T 
Diapers, Forfar Lineea, Demack Towele. Pillow Colton» ell width», Plaie end Twilled 
Leee Curtain., French Cretonnes, English Cretoonrc, Striped Ueaeiane, Cretonne Fringes, 
trash Towelling, Kitchen Towel». Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Coreta, Table Cotera, ke., Aa.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS I All Wool White, AH Wool Orey, Union 
Grey, Terr low in price. 501 PeireWhite Blanket», Ihe Qreetect Benrein erer oflhred la Chandn by any retail Dry Good» Hoe»», 
aad we defy oom petition. Andif.->u went Blanket», eee oor a took.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Tbe Stocklof WooTHeeiery ie Ike Largest in town, and you will find erery Mike, Color and QeaUty. Bee oor All Wool 

Hoee at 16o. per pair: See our Ladlee1 Blank Cashmere Hoee at 80a per pair; Nee our Ladlee1 Blank Bibbed 
Oarhmara Hœe, et afeo. per pair, .ad yea -ill be aatw««l.

MOW IS THE TIME TOYuŸ WHITE AMD GREY COTTOIS IT WILL PRICES.
A prudent buy* ie eerefol to bey only roch geode ns will prove economical in service. Price stoee i« vi criterion ef chci|mem: Yen rihonid

eee the Goode* and judge el the* vulua. at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 867 and 866 Qeoreae*.. and from 161 to 167 Blmeoaat’

ysgt

.__
-

^
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Catarrh
IB sblood disease. Until the poison Is 
1 expelled from the system, there out 
he DO core for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effeotire treatment I» a thorough course 
of Ayer's Barnaparllla—the best of all 
blood perlier». The sooner yon begin 
the better ; delay 1» dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried varions remedies, 
and was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottlee of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored my health.’’—Jesse M. 
Boggs, Holman’s Mills, H. O.

•When Ayer's Bsrsaperllla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, I was In
clined to doubt Its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, 1 had no faith that anything would 
cure roe. I became emaciated from loss 

................................of appetite smd Imp
în^sysmnfsrm badly deranged. Iwas 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer'» Sarsaparilla, and re- 
ferred me to persons whom It had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a doze’ 
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the blood. 
—Charles H. Maloney, 113 River et., 
Lowell, Maw.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
nmm by

Dr. d. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
. Pries $1 : el* bottles, $5. Worth $5 • bottle.

Zbe 2Daü\> '{Review.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26. 1821.

AGAIN V.SIT8 THE SCENE-

The Maui Who Crossed Niagara on a 
Hope walker’s Beck.

Niagara Fa ma. Oct. 26.—There ie sojourn
ing here a man who achieved a great degree 
of notoriety in his day. His name is E. D. 
Buck, ami the way he sprung into oromin- 
ence.waa" by being carried across Niagara 
River on a rope by Blondin, the popular 
idea at the time and since being that he 
displayed more intrepidity bv the act thân 
the latter. The feat was performed in July, 
1859. For many years he has !>een em
ployed on one of the liners running from 
New York to Liverpool.

GOT AWAY WITH THE CASH-
A Slick Young American Who Ha» Been 

Swindling the Canadians.
Toronto, Oct. 28. —Recently Postmaster- 

General Wanamaker announced the arrival 
in the United States from Canada of circu
lars offering to sell $6 worth of Louisiana 
lottery tickets for the October drawing for 
$6. An investigation has proved that the 
affair was a fraud and forgery,and it was in
tended to-day to arreet A. J. McCullough, a 
stylishly dressed young American, who for'a 
couple of months past nas been residing at 
a select private hotel at Avonmore, as the 
culprit, but he paid his bill this morning 
and took his baggage and escaped. The 
matter was reported to the county crown 
attorney, who put the whole affair into the 
hands of the police. It has been found 
that the swindler got rid of about $10,000 
worth of forged tickets. The sale of. forged 
tickets for the lottery has been going on 
for some time, but in this case a thoroughly 
new and remunerative scheme was invented.

THE FISHERMEN WENT OUT.
Mnee Which Time no Clue to Their Where

abouts Has Been Found.
Wiarton, Oct 26.—Capt. Crawford of 

the A. V. Crawford picked up a boat near 
Hope Bav. He recognized the boat and 
towed It into McGregor’s Harbor and left it 
there. It appears that on Saturday evening 
Frank Nogowan and Sylvester Keasick left 
the Cape for Smoky Island te set their nets, 
and since that time nothing has been heard 
of them. The boat was probably swamped 
in the gale on Sunday^ night and the men 
washed off. There were several articles in 
the boat, among them some fish and nets.

THE QUEBEC SCANDAL.

Quebec, Oct. 28.—The commission met 
again Saturday. Pacaud took the stand 
and explained that in June last he re
ceived from Mr. Mercier, who was then 
in Paris, a letter that authorized him to 
send him $5000. He (witness) went to 
Senator Pelletier’s house in conijiaiiy with

Jeaale Was Acquitted. *
Brantford, Oct. 26.—Jennie ïieekett, 

the young woman who was taken to Fort 
Erie on Wednesday last charged with for
gery, returned to the city yesterday. The 
charge coaid not be proven and Mr. Clay- 
ton Patterson, hotelkeeper, the complain
ant, had to pay the costs of the arrest and 
taking the girl to Fort Erie and sending her 
back to Brantford.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE

Hamilton is out $1500 on its Shengerfeet.
Chicago housekeepers have had to pay 

eight cents per quart for their milk.
It is reported that Hon. Charles Langelier 

will resign his seat in the Quebec Cabinet.
A stevedore named Jagger killed hisf 

paramour at Chester by severing her jugular 
vein.

__ The Bulgarian exiles who were expelled
from Serna and Roumanra—have taken 
refuge in Russia.

Harry Hill’s pavjlion at Flushing, L.I., 
the scene of many prize tights, was burned 
last evening. __

Louis Michel, the famous Freuch Anarch- 
ist, has returned to Paris, where she will 
resume her lectures.

In a speech Saturday night Balfour said 
the chief victims of the domestic disorders 
which had plagued the people of Ireland 
were the poor.

Adolph Dupois, the well-known French 
actor, is dead. He was 66 years of age.

The Ameer of "Afghanistan has sent a 
mission to St Petersburg to conclude a 
Russo- Afghan commercial treaty.

The opening manoeuvres of the French 
army began at daybreak yesterday by a 
sham attack on Paris.

The Chinese Government has decided to 
dispatch a part of the Peehihli garrison to 
restore and maintain order in the disturbed 
localities.

Mrs. Booth Glib horn, the commander- 
in-chief of Salvation Anny forces in 
France and Switzerland, has arrived-4n 
New York.

Advices from Morocco state tliat the 
Sultan has entirely subdued the rebels, aud 
captured two of the insurgent chiefs, both 
of whom were impaled.

Dr. Vonholleben, German Minister to 
Japan, has been appointed Minister to the 
United States, to succeed the late Count 
A rco valley. ^

The bodies of four more of the crew of 
the schooner Redwing, which was wrecked 
near Indian River Inlet, have been found 
near Indian River life saving station.

Lord Lansdow ne entered the capital of 
Cashmere Friday and was received with 
great enthusiasm.* The Viceroy is giving 
personal attention to the reported Russian 
inroads on the Pamir. ^

St-veral Cottages Bnroml.
Sandwich, Ont., Oct. 26.—Shortly after 

1 o’clock Saturday morning an upoceupied 
house belonging to Joseph Loismior 
was found 1» be burning, and be
fore the fire could be stopped it destroyed 
frame cottages owned by Miss Godfrey, 
Mrs. William Henderson and a two-story 
frame house owned by Frances Cleary, the 
latter occupied by Mrs. Semandre. The 
losses are: Joseph Boismier $600, Miss God
frey $700, Mrs. Henderson $1000, Mrs. 
Frances Cleary $850.

Trains to Run bv Electric Power.
SroKANK Falls, Wash., Oct. 26.—Henry 

Villard, who is making a tour of the North-, 
west, to-day expressed the belief that all 
trains of thé Northern Pacific would, before 
long, be operated by electric power

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

SOAP WONT FADE THEM.
Hare YOU used them; If not, by and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of
anyôther make.----------—

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

-----------  v,

His work speaks its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-at.

GAIN 
ONE POUND 

A Day.
A GAIN OF A FOUND A DAT IN THE 

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVES OIL WITH

Hypophosphltes of Lime * Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Drug
gists at 50c. and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

JOHN NUGENT,,
OllBMIBT AND DBUQOIST. '

< Try Nugent’» Remedies 
I for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drac Store, 170 Hon tournât, west.

___ _
„ ____ , of Body a»d Kind,  ____

Ena testify fro* SO Htalee and Feralga CcnatrUn. Write Una. Desertpf!-e niplanaflon and pftwfe mailed (sealed) free»
Udma ERIK MEOl v J., BUFFALO.Me V

Beware of Imitations.
™aeph>/J

lulst upon having the HARTSHORN.
SOLD ET ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

The

Way.
-DEAII the directions 

IlCflKJ 00 the wrapper.

Surprise

f- dipping one of the articles to be Ï 
uke-warm water. Draw it out and flj

Hon. Charles Langelier. Ho . Mer-
cier’s letter. He 'proposed to Charles Lan
gelier to make a note for $6000, which waa 
done there and endorsed by Mr. Charles 
Langelier. He gave the note to Mr. 
Webb. On July 30 he wanted money. 
He discounted the $6000 note at the Bank 
du Peuple. Mr. Mercier received the 
$5000 in the manner explained yesterday. 
Witness. would not like to have Mr. Mei> 
cier'e letter read publicly, but he gave 
their honors the letter, which thev took 
note of without reading it aloud. The de
posit made for counter petitions and elec
tion contestations was $11,000.

His Honor .lodge Jette asked witness 
if he had the checks of money paid to the 
order of Mr. Mercier. Witness said that 
Mr. Mercier had them.

Mr. Mercier was then sworn and ex
amined from his seat. He produced the 
check endorsed by Mr. Pacaud. It was ac
cepted by the Union Bank. He also pro
duced another check for $3600 signed by 
him and payable to bearer. The check was 
endorsed by Mr. Pacaud. Witness verified 
his bank book, the two checks being 
charged to him the following day. The 
premier then took hie seat

At noon «the commission adjourned until 
Tuesday morning. -

Great Crop Yields In Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Oct 36.—Prom all. parte of 

Manitoba come reporta of great crop yields. 
At Sheppardville 60 acres yielded 7766 
bushels and in another case 27 acres yielded 
963 bushels. At Delor&ine two farmers re
port an average of nearly 60 bushels to the 
sore and yields of from 40 to 45 are quite 
common.

i st. Commence by 
.'washed in a tub of u—, ,------ r_ ...
► rub on the “SURPRISE” lightly, not missing any soiled - 

„ ; pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub j

under the water and let it stay there half an hour, 
all the wash this way.

2d. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash-
► board ; the dirt will drop out.
% 3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-wartn rinse water, ^
s which will take out the suds.
< 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely / __ 

^ any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing). ^ 
Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or 

. scalding or any more nibbing.

The wash will come out sweet, dean, white.

Keeper^ Signet 
Gem Rings,

A good selection ,'or Watches. Clocks1 
Jewellery, and Sliver Plate In Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Value in Watches suitable for 
boys and young lads from $2 76 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all sights. Field 
and Opera Glasses.

NOTE Seeds eet le Stock ce a be bad 
the sborteet aotlee.

CLARKE& GIBSON,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

HONTIB-ST., NBAB POST OFFICE.

EDWIN ELC0ME,

TAXIDERMIST
end Dealer In Eyes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlnga
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH end 8NAKH 

Staffed end Mounted in end oat 01 eases In th< 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS' 
BEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sele. 

Residence. No. 176Harvey-et.. Peterborough

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES

ce me

Nov. 4-18 
® Dee. 2-16-30

Have Tse Advantue of

I AtttodaotS _

[regress Rapid
R Low —1---------

ItQty of Root!)
■icutaae from Any Agent of 

The Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and Ml 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince EdwardSls- 
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 80 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufltet sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rouie.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the

Sr facilities offered by this route for the 
rt of Aour and general merchandise 
d for the Eastern Provinces Including 

Cape Breton and Newfoundland 2 also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and ail information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATMER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag% 98 Ronton 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, Ont.
D. PUTTING**,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 29th, 

1*1. d87-wlttf

TOWN DAIRY,
XX OONGOB BTRB2IT. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

As this is the Arst Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being mace to meet the de

mand .of the growing trade.

a. white,_

SiAW
m Filed ana Gummed In 
Ew First Class Style. Knives 
m Scissors,Tools,Ac., ground 
■wand sharpened. 8. W.
W ENGLISH/ shop, 12 

Charlotte-*! di80

BE A MAN !

INDIAN AB-WA-GO
la not <1 cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It ia Nature's own 
remedy composed of Boots, Harks, 
Herbs and Berries.

0OT.3 B-5T ul DBUOOisrra.

$1.00 PEB BOTTLE 
Op SIX BOTTLES FOR «5.00.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
356 George Street, Peterborough.

ViaOR and STREN6TH !
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NEHV0C8 DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Eicesses In Old 
or Young. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD felly Restored. How to en- 
larre end strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORG ANS awl PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT -Benefits tn 
a day. Hen testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book, eyilanatlon and proofs 
mulled (sealed) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
'BUFFALO, N.Y.2

If Women Only Knew
THE5KXQUI8ITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS:

After vAviog suffered the 
torturée of the old-fash- 
loned corset, with eld* 
eteela. which hurt, ano 
break, and rust. tbej 
would always Insist oi 

having
• FEATHERBONE M

In preference to any other_______ __
They give to the figure mat, symmetrica 
beauty which la a woman’s greatest charm 
JS*-Bold by firet-claes dealers.

* ASK FOR THEM!

(3%ou> to

Qrf/oîe

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your p*eot volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 

advertising with the idea of reaching the (,’ennmtrl Take some special 
brand or make of goods which yon honestly believe poeeeeses merit, end 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news paper» and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weekliee of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ise results in the form of increased orders through the trade, 

i These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the oountry to the other 
Look at the record ssadu by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,’’ “Sapolio,” Pcerline,” “Pears’ Soap,” “Alloock’s Porous 
Plasters," etc. It is not neeessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,’’ and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWEL A CO.

Z

l*VCU.

HATTON * WOOD.

ttosr. TO

O. W. 8AWBB8,
OARRISTKR, Solicitor, Notary, Convey- 
D ancer, Ac. Office, Hunter-et, Peterbor-
°8tm<
4MS-W4

^JJONBY TO LOAN.

POUB8XTT* A JOHNSTON. 
j^AKIUSTKRH end tiOLICITORti, 67- 

A. P. Poussette, ». o. W. F. Johhstom,

EDWARD ▲. PECK.
T> ARRIBTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 862 George. 
Jl> St., Peterborough.
Private Faede So loan ai 6 per rent.

SOLICITORS and NOTA*.
_____ \ Hunter-at., Peterborough,

next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

X. H. D, HALL, LOUIS *. HAYES,

JOHN BURNHAM
T> ARRIBTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
IJ Office: No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough, 
OnL, next door north of new post office.

MOf' EY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. HOORN,
1>ARRI8TER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 
JLF Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-ete., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dlMwffi

.. .Montreal and East....
. (Toronto and West).
I " : " .

8 00 a m Ottawa. Kingston,Norwood
6 00 P m......... Havelock, etc.................
» 10 • » Uraad Trunk East A West
9 00 a m;.Grand Junction including.
.•—'«iSBiSSSï’kSSiH

■North including Lindsay, 
!2 noon Hallburton, etc
« so » m Millbrool and iWt Hope. 
6 3 ) p m *• •• «*
8 00 a m Lakefleld, Including Sel- 

wyn, Hall’s Bridge,
6 00 pm............... Lakeburat ...

Bobcaygeon, including
10 80p m Bridgenorth A Eonlsmort

Burleigh, includingjSggteS: «S
.ro,mjÂ£S2t.crddM  ̂

w“0~d*" ““
Warsaw, Including South 

Dooro, Hall’s Glen ana
U 00 am Stoney Lake, dally...............

Oreyetoek and Hiawatha.
11 80 a m Wednesdays and Saturday*

Fowler’s Cornera, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.......

j Street Letter Boxes............
! do do dot:...........
I British Malle per Cana- 
dlan line, every Tuesday i

Via New York, Mondays. , WlnnlM, N. *. TbTritîî. 
lee, British Columbia, and

12 noon station» on C. P R. North.

». *. ROGER.
TFABIU8TER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
-L> Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor 
ough._______ _____ ___________________ dS7w

DBMMI8TOUM A STEVENSON.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAB
LES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Out.
Arthur Stkvrhboiv, B. A. 
R. M. Dmusumtouh, B. A.

STRATTON * HALL.
Il ARR18TKRH, SOLICITORS, Ac., Petsrbor- 
JQ ougli, Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-BL
W. A. STRATTON, LU B. R.

GRATEFU L—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion, 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppu has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save ue many heavy doctor’s bills. It Is by 
the Judicious nee of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a week point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure-blood and a properly nourished trame." 
”Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, labelled thus t 
JANES EPPS A Co . Homeopathic Chem
ists, London, England. d98-w4t

Bank of Toronto
Capital SSA0OA9O.8O, Reserve Fund *1JM/MM.

PETEBBMGE BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
ByeciaJj ADVAHTAeee are derived by de

positing money in our Savings Bank Depart-
1. "One Dollar saved is one dollar earned,’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the prlndpal on the 

31st day of May and 80th day of November, in
YSjowET bears Interest from the day it Is de

posited with the Bank until the day ofwltk-
k The Depositor Is subject to no delay 

whatever. _. ... _ . .6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will be eeea by the large reeerce 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BÜBOTBB WITH FARM»
Faembes'Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention is given to the oollec 

lion of Farmers’ Bale Nolee. and advene*

Buttkert any Contractor*
R. CARTON

E$mÊt*m ~ . lyd

M. WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done substantially and expedltlous- 
Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel- 
, 8* Aylmert-et. lydlSS

J. J. HARTLEY.
"BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 

taken—first class work done. Hone* and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 
817; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
•ta, lyd 108

WM H. MoELWAJN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vflrat class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
—---------------- dioe

JAS. R. DON ELL.
£^IVEB8IDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-

practical man, he_______________
patrons the beet of satisfocuon, 
workmanship and prie*.
"tilyeuel Jam. B. Dowell.

€• JR and Land /Purveyor*.

cjuPHl 
O NAN

RICHARD B. ROGER».
UPKRINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 

I NAVIGATION WORKS. OffloTpoet Of»* 
Flock, Peterborough. w4d*7

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer,
Bank of Commerce, George rt.

PETEBB0B0U0H POST OFFICE
Get. let. 1891.

DOOpni
8 00am
5 15 pm 

•8 00 p m„ 
11 20 am
9 (tip m 
8 30pm
I oo-p m 
8 30pm
8 00 a m
4 45pm

II 20 am 
8 80pm 
8 00am
6 06pm

1 » pm

7 » •* 

!»»■

1 80 pm
7seam 

4SI pm

r.Npa 
9 oopm

4 46 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per é os by each 

route. Registration fee, 6e.
MOHET Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 1 

p.m. on all Money Order Office» In Canada. 
United State», Great Brltaln.Oerman Empire 
--------•— penmvk (tie, IwuSdl,

nds, Beljrtam4udy,evlU.rUmd,
rnisiy, Boomsel^

tiweeden, Non__
The Netherlands, I _
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie."Jamaica.Barbados, Newfoundland. Brltiah IndlTvicVoî^. 
MgggîBa W,I.Jui<ul> .nj

Ssressofitt&TSsris
before the clow of each mall.

Office bows 8 a m. to 8A8 p. m., Sundays ex- 
eeptid. Fur convenleuce of Box aud Drawer 
holders the Offioe Lobby will be open until 9

►orelga rnetagu
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland. 

EOPl. •**«•'>.. tierm.nj, Olbrsner,
O”»* Brlttio and IrolMid, Urroc.lujr, Lu- 
enburg. Melt., Montanegio, NetherlMd, Bor-

x-7^; 5252:
as. Cuba, Danish Vo Ion lee of St, Thomaa. £
{KS.gSi.if r^i*s;n
Union but lb. pmt*l rau. romain as before, 
letwra SoenU perf oa. Poatal card, s cm ta 
web. BewapapereSoent. for toa. KwletrsUon fee Scent.
„ For Arxcntinc CoBfbdMntloo.Brn.il British Uulnca, Ceylon, Orcenlnnd, >r.nch 
Colonic. In Asia, Afrlce.Ocwntoa and A mere 
e. cacepl BL I lerre and Miquelon, Peral.tiSo 
Pendnn OnU. Poriumeee Colonie# In A ala, 
Africa, OecMlca Tnlnldsd, H»Miab Colonics 
In AfMen, Océanien and America, aro.pt 
Cnbn end Pert Rico, Htralt. BettlemenU In 
Blgnnpore, Penang and Malacca :-Letears to
ssæ±s,^kt.ta:“tor‘<-’ °»"

west India Jalanda, rto Halifax, nai rat. 
•ns formerly. Pnyment by etemp In all erne# 

Anatmlla (exeept Be. Bontfi Wnlee, Vie 
torla) and Qneenalnnd Lettnrsf eenle,pnpnri

7'xr-
New Zealand, t-fo San Francisco Letters 

mSSk' PBpere4<N‘nte- HlROGKBS, Pus'.

IRELANDS*DESICCATED W HEAT
tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It In ilb. p—*-------
The Irelend Mtional Food Ce’j.

ILIBI, lOBOBTO.

iHeytfiti.
p. D. GOLDS KITH. H. D.

l, h. a, l. g. A., l. B. o, p., London, 1

Note Forms furnished free of charge oa eg».
P,1C,t,0°' DEPOSITS.

Daroerr aooourts opened subject to wllh-
diawal by cheque on demand. __

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates,

P. CAMPBELL.
wdUS-74

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(L ATE LITTLE WIWDEOE.)

ON Brock-et., has oeen refitted and new 
•table and shed» built. It has excellen 

snanaat 
for lodgei

le and sheds built. It has excel lent 
iodation tot the travelling public and 

for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee 
WELL, Proprietor.

WM. CARD.
dAw

D. BELLCCHKM,

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon!
We are here to encroach, and icill drive out of sight competition or knoir the reason why. We don't carehow cheap any firm claims to boor howWe are Here to encroach, and icill drive out of sight competition or Know me reason way. rvv uetn i care now cneap an\ thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

STACKS OF PANTS 1 STACKS OF COATS ! STACKS OF VESTS ! STACKS OF SUITS !

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,Every Line a Leader / Every l*rice a Killer /or our Competitors ! Remember the store—Opera House Block, George Street.



JOB YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
HENDÜORDSBS'TO

REVIEW PRINTINGXO. L’TD.
PETERBOROUGH.

VOL. XXV.—No. 100 PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1891.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. 8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specially—Surveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc., In cases coming 
before the courts for adjustment. Ofllee—No.

• S72J Water-«t. east side (upstairs), a few doors 
north of Jas. Stevenson’s office, Peterborough • 
References. John Burnham, Q.O., M.P., B, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

P Probabilities.
Strong winds or moderate g§lea 

from north-west and north; partly 
fair and cooler with snow flurries In 

some localities- ___-,___ 1______

Ü

Mantle Cloth
-REMNANTS.
Owing to our very heavy 

Kile of Mantle Cloths during the 
present season we have accumu 
luted a Quantity of Remnants 
which we have placed on our 
Bargain Table in the centre of 
the store, and have marked them 
down to half their original price 
in many instances.- The length 
run all the way from 1 to 3 yds, 
and amongthese ore some of our 
Choicest goods. Every customer 
should ask to .see them. We 
have also a line of Bargain 
Mantles that are selling like hot 
cakes, owing to their lowness in 
price.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Golden Lion,

3*3 tieorge Street, Peterborough,
Telephone— Ontario 1M and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of his

FALL ADD WINTER STOCK,
Ju<t opened out.

A SPBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
6c.v lOo. and 18c-

0*11 and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OBORGE-ST.

261003 aits €001.
COAL AND WOOD.

-t
Ta B BATHBUN COMPANY keeps oui 

hand Screened Hard Coal of all nisei» 
lalao Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FKK0Ü80N,

jTelephone Connection. ~~ Agent

GOAL l_00AL !
rpHE nNDKBaiGNED KKKPB ALWAYP 
.1 ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free af charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

BBL7 Telephonic, No. !#.
Ontario do 21». d81t

iHudual.
ORGAN, PIANOrORTK and SINKING

DB. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church,. late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of St. dame's Cathedral. 
Toronto, receive* pupil* at his residence, 45 
McPonnel-st. At home each day from 8 tin 10 
a. m. and from 3 till3 p. m. to make engage
ments, etc. dô-lm

no I AMCC' NERVE BE ANS are a new 
Un. JMItltO discovery that relieve and

NERVE
BEANS

cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakneFti of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 
or the error* ami excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures tne moot obstinate cases, when 
all other TRRATI» KNTa.have failed even »o re
lieve. They do not, like other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc, Interfere with 
digestion ; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy in a qul£k and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggists »t $1 Wper package, orstx 
for $A.t6, or sent by-mall on receipt of price.
Address, The James Wed lei "e Ce., Css- 
sima Aweary. Montreal, P Q.

WrHe for pamphlet. EaTSold In Peterbor
ough by GJBU. A SCHOFIELD. Druggist. 4M 
Gaorge-et. d;sw

THE “RADIANT” HOME
Square Base-Burner,

The Radiant Home square 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothqese of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
iant Home Duplex Grates and 
FIrépot, which can only be used 
In' this stove. Remember the 
convenience of this Grate and 
FI repot, as one simple move
ment or the grate separates the 
ash from the fire without dust or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright fire without 
dust or the escape of coal gas. 
They are titled with a large cen
tral hot air Hue, leading from 
the base lip between the ascend
ing and decendtng draft flues. By 
thlajneaua, yig__cold air Is re- . 
moved from the floor, and'pass-
trrg 6 p thi moral r Ituë,16 eq uST- ’
ly distributed throughout the 
room or building in which they 
are placed.

From the ornament on top to 
the supports for the base there 
18 nothing to offend the finest 
artistic taste ; In fact It Is a 
marvel pf beauty.

Crystal Block, 412 Qeorge-.t, I 
Peterborough

WITH APPLICATION !
With Application and a Fair Ability you may ob 

tain a Good Knowledge of Boook-keeping or Short
hand in 4 to 6 months. Others have done t his and are 
now earning good wages in plea&ant situations. For 
further particulars apply to the Principals of the Busi
ness College.

261 tints.

Bo
1

MISS BRADSHAW.

N'URSF. Four years Nicholls Hoapita 
practice. Wapeclally capable in lntec uvenwnw ww —— ■ - —• ttoue casee. 173 Murray-at., or P.O. Box

OARD AND ROOMS for three or four I 266. d30-w32-3m
1 boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off l  ---------- -——:-------------------------------—-

p.u««.n .i I10NKÏ TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm 

secuiUy. j, HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor. 136 Hunter-st

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Piano received by Mrs: 

Dunaford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d45

CHIMNEY WEEPING!
Chimney’s Swept thoroughly and witb care. Additsn J. WILKINS. 202 Kina-et., ne»r the creek, or bv 

post card. « 97

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 253 HUNTBR-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADA MB, Collector

All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m, every day

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,, Sail, Camp Beds, Table* Cham 
Life Belts, Life Bagi. Canoe bails. Hone 

Coven. Fitting, Kowlocki, lap Roga 
Cnsbiona Binder Coven

and everything for Camping to be got at.

J. J. TURNER’S
Bail,Tent and.Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and .Camping 
Goods for «ale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address:
J. J. TTTKlSricrR,

Gcorge-st. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 423 Oeoree-el.. Crosby's old 
stand, bégs to thank her friends and customers 
or past i atronage and hopes for a continu

ance in the future. p75-wk)

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNFD having entered into 
contract with the Town to do rtlt Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed chargea, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scaven er. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 48. 
21th June, 1881. dl51-ly

Ware roorps, - - 427 George-«l.
Residence, - 16 Benaon-st . -

t*.'CLE4&, Residence. 295 Htewart 
street. Telephone.

A. OLEGC
Funeral Director.

BOY’S
O OOOOOOO 850030060OO6 o o o

RIB HOSE
- - c c c c t c c c c c o ; o c c o 6 2 o c o

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toes. Strong and Durable.

ATTHK

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-st.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
K'VERY day makes more apparent the fact 

j that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous change* have taken Place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are buying houses and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions le that known a* the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. W in. Fits- 
gerald. This week he ha* closed the tale of * 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever», 
eligible lot* on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up,and it will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one l«at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable end especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
arranged. PITStiERALD.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash E Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work.

J. Z. ROGERS,-------- Manager.

Awnings.
Tents.

Sails.
ALFRED K1NG8COTK has opened out In 

Dunaford * Block, on Water et. opposite the 
arket, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
’Awning. Tent and Sail making,of------
Good 

the pi*

I lyr

and Low Prices. Remem oer
A. KINCSCOTB, "

No. M, W.UNI

B»a-

Knowles & Co.
393

Our Motto
“Small Profits.” 

Our Prices:—
“To Suit the Times.” 

Our Energy:—
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, ‘we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

prow irr stock: :
New flannels—Nary, White, tirey. 

New Canton Flannels 
New Flannelettes 

New lllark Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens 
New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Coltonades New Tweeds 
New Ties Collars, Braces 

New Shirts and Drawers 
New Blankets While, tirar, 

New Ladles’ Waterproofs

COMB J2.NJD 8®B T7S-

George-st.,

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing, "
■ ----A.T---- *

TURNBULL'S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from Ahoae heretofore 
shown. .We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window. Blinds oil Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill- 
d up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department ; 
the. Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
(iuarge and Simcue-ete.. Peterborough.

BRADBURNS OPERA HOUSE 

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
FRIDAJ, October 30th.
Dan .McCarthy's

TRUE
IRISH

HEARTS
PRICES.—25c., 600. and 75e.
Seats now on sale at Greatrex’s Drug Store 

4dl0j

E!)c IDatlç IRcvtcw.
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MARRIED HIM TO GET RID OF HIM-
And I hi* Run Away from Him Three 

Times Since Their We<ldlng l>ny.
Wakkü»i|t)j >fasaa jk. 27.—Waldo K. 

Cowdrey, Tkintocratio nominee for Senator 
in the Sixth Middlesex District, returned 
home to-day with his wife, whom the police 
of N»’W York detained on Friday. He is a 
bookkeeper in thé South End National I tank 
in Boston, and on Thursday abandoned a 
close watch that he hail kept upon his wife 
for a month. She at once removed all their 
furniture and started for her mother’s honte 
in Shrewsbury Park, near St. Louis, taking 
with her their baby and dog.

Her maiden name "was Helen Pope. She 
lias been Mr. Cowdrey’s wife three years and 
Jins run away from him three times. Cow
drey is 50 years 'old and his wife is but" 24, 
and she declares that her mother and 
brother forced her to marry him. “I only 
married him to get rid of him,” is her frank 
confession. When rebuked for entering in
to such a serions obligation with such a 
flippant spirit, she replied, “Well, if 'you ' 
got two proposals a month for a year yon 
you wouhvlhave done the same thing.” 
She is tall, handsome and highly accom
plished, and comes of an aristocratic Kan- 
eay.City family. *

In the summer of 1887 she met Mr. Cow
drey at Cottage City. With Turn it was a 
case of love at first sight. 8he did uot revi- 
procate his feelings. There was a swell 
wedding, but Mrs. Cowdrey’s only pleasant 
recollection of the event is that her wedding 
dress cost $6<)0. On their honeymoon, three 
days after being married, she deserted him 
in Denver, but ns found hér and a recon
ciliation took place. Her second escapade 
occurred a year ago, when she went to her 
mother's. The only evidence that M re. 
Cowdrey is insane is the way she spreads ttie 
stories of her married life.

Adjudged a Lunatic.
Toronto, (Jet. 27.—Mr. Justice Meredith 

yesterday made an order declaring William 
McCatfery, formerly a saloonkeeper of 
Ottawa, a lunatic. It will be remembered 
that a short time ago the Court of Appeal 
gave judgment in an action by the brothers 
and sisters of McCaffery to set aside a con
veyance of property to his wife on the 
ground that he was of unsound mind at the 
time the conveyance was given. At the 
trial judgment was given in favor of the 
plaintiffs, but this the Court of Appeal re
verse*! and held the conveyance to the wife. 
Mr. MeCafTcrf has been for some months an 
ornate of the Toronto Asylum. .. ___

As a family medicine. Ayer’s Hits excel 
all others. They are suited to every age 
and, being sugar-coated, are easy to take. 
Though searching and thorough In effect, 
they are mild and pleasant in action, and 
their use la attended with no injurious ré
sulté.

LIFE BEYOND THE OCEAN

THINGS THE PEPPLE OF THE OLD 
WORLD ARE INTERESTED IN.

kwlsllit Polities Come to the Front—Sir 
William Harcourt Says Socialism may 
Have Something to Teach, ami A<1 
vocate» Patience and Toleration to the

London, Oct. 27.—The Socialist Congress 
at Effort has had the result of bringing 
Socialist politics to the front, and poli
ticians, not only in England, but throughout 
the continent, are eagerly discussing the 
best means of making people better satis
fied with their situation in life and thus 
lessening the field for tjie agitation of the" 
wilder spirits of socialism- Sir William 
Harcourt, one of the leading Liberal mem- 
-bers of Parliament in speaking on the sub-

“v-k,
“It is a matter of observation and the 

subject" uf common remark that- apart -from, 
special measures a great change bus come 
over the political horizon within the past 
few years. The change may not be so 
great as is imagined, but at any rate ic 
must be admitted that a new class of ques
tions is put in the front anti seem to com
mand a preponderating share of popular 
sympathy.

“The hours of work, the adequate re 
mu aeration of the workmen, the means of 
providing work for the unemployed, the 
claims of those who, after using their ut 
most efforts, cannot obtain work; these are 
some of the matters which we are invited 
to discuss, ami some regard them as pro
per subjects for legislation. Then there 
is the wide subject of sanitation of 
towns and dwellings and workshops. The 
interests of agriculture in former times were 
considered mainly with reference to the 
landlord and the farmer. These have al
most disappeared and the laborer 1ms risen 
in their stead. How is his condition to be 
improved? How shall he be enabled and 
persuaded to remain in his native village, 
instead of migrating to the large towns and 
helping to swell the ranks of the unem
ployed? This is one of the questions of the

“With respect to these social problems^. 
as they are called, which arc coming to 
the frônt, and which some propose that we 
should send to Parliament for solu
tion, what shall be. left? In the first 
place, the mere fact" that they wore sure to 
comç up and that the consideration of 
them could not possibly be avoided, should 
teach us patience and toleration. In the 
next place, past experience gives us abun
dant, reasons for retying upon the common 
sense of our countrymen, upon their appre
ciation of w hat is practicable, and above 
all, upon their inborn love of what is fair 
and just. The question which excites most 
apprehension is the demand for an eight 
hour working day for all trades, to be im
posed by the authority of parliament.

“The expectations of the advocates of this 
measure may be chimerical, and many will 
think thejrare so; but let the whole question 
lie argued and threshed out until (the ele
mentary facts are made plain. So with Mr. 
Tom Mann’s proposal that state or munici
pal work-shops shall be furnished for 
the unemployed, and that persons en-

ned in trades which give employment 
y for six or eight months sin the 

year shall be maintained for the rest of 
the year at the cost of the publie. I vet it 
be discussed and let us see what fate it 
meets with at tlue hands of workingmen 
generally. It will probably turn out to be 
one of those ‘radiant bubbles’ to which Mr. 
John Morley referred so pleasantly ami in
dulgently in his s]>ecch at Cambridge.

“As for the Socialist schemes out and out, 
with which we are confronted, we 
are bound to give them a fair 
hearing and trust to solier argument 
for their discomfiture. Socialism may have 
something to teach us, though there is 
little probability that its principles will 
meet with any wide acceptance. Socialism 
is not so great a power with us as it was 50 
years ago when the benevolent Robert 
Owen shone as chief crusader. ”

The famous People’s Palace in the East 
End, which was started under the auspices 
of Arnold. M. Toynbee and grew.out of the 
suggestions thrown out in Walter Resant's 
novels, has nearly l>een forced to suspend 
operations for lack of funds. The disaster 
has been temporarily averted by the gener
ous action of the wealthy Drapers’ Com
pany, one of the city guilds, in loaning the 
institution £40,000 at a nominal rate of in
terest, in return for which the company 
will be given a large share in the Board of 
Control of the palaces work.

The steamship companies at Bremen have 
returned 1)5 Russian Jews %-ho sought pass
age to America. When the disapjioiuted 
emigrants reached Berlin on their way back 
they were so*emaciated from hunger and

}>rivation that it was thought impossible 
or them to proceed. They were placed in 

furniture vans and carried to Charlotteu- 
burg, where temporary sheds were erected 
for their housing. They will l>e fed and 
given medical care at the public expense 
untiX some disposition of them is agreed

*The interesting event of the week at Ber
lin was the 32ml birthday last Thursday oi 
the Empress. All public and private build
ings were decorated. Birthdays are great 
occasions in Germany, and the Potsdam fes
tivities throw a very pretty side light on 
the military monarch, who is one of the best 
of fathers and most sympathetic of men.

As the news of the" sacrifice of his 
l»eard the whole country smiled, because 
from the appearance of that hirsute 
adornment, it is evident that 
no ordinary wife would put up 
with it 24 hours if shê coulU help it. Con
sequently, when it became known that he 
had made the Empress a present of his 
beard, it l>ecamo apparent that lie r Majesty 
held the same opinion about it everybody

Among other presents the Emperor gave 
his wife a life-size portrait of himself in the 
uniform of the Imperial Body Guards with 
the eagle helmet ; also six admirable water- 
colors, painted by Gen-. Von Wittich, com
memorating the trip to Windsor, Holland, 
Greece and Turkey.

The Emperor dressed the jjift table him
self, arranging the presents lor his children^ 
and friends The whole occasion was 
happily domestic.

Popularity of the Empress.
The Empress is a favorite with the peo

ple. The ladies look upon her as a model 
wife and mother and the men admire her 
simplicity, benevolence and handsome face 
and figure and genial manners to all who 
come m contact ifith her.

It is said she takes a lively in
terest In the development of her 
growing capital city, studies its wants 
from a moral and social point of 
view, and devotes a great deal of 
time to the improving and enlarging of be
nevolent institutions, to the establishing of 
churches in poor communities aud to the 
reading of newspaper» of-all shades of 
opinion so as to keep up with the current 
of public thought, never meddling, hon
orer, with high politics.

She is a good mother and aù able aids de- 
m.u vu Uns fcntt-erur >n his military fu.ic- 

Berlin likes to see the 'Empre«atkke 
part in reviews, phradee and olher public 
demonstrations, and so her military procli
vities help to make her popular.

The people delight to see their voung Em
peror surrounded by his wife and youthful 
family. The three older Princes,^ for thg

met. nine, visited tne Church oi rea*» _ 
Potsdam cm the 18th instant with their Im
perial parents, on the anniversary of the 
death of their grandfather, Emperor Fred-

The only cloud upon the home life of 
Potsdam is the unchangeable dislike of the 
Empress Frederick for Berlin. She says 
her associations .with that city are so pain
ful she cannot bear to live there. Conee- 

-nuently she spend» moat, of her time at the 
Castle of Homberg. Berlin has such an 
effect upon her thafci her physicians have 
forbidden her to go tliere.

The celebrated leaning tower at Sara
gossa, Spain (the tower of Felipe), which 
leans about nine feet out of the perpendicu
lar and so well known to. foreign sighl-sejre, 
has been undermined by the gathering 
waters and threatens to totally collapse. 
Many cities are^ooded so as to be impass
able except for small boats.

A despatch from Rangoon"represents that' 
affairs in Rurinah are in a threatening state. 
Gen. Sir Frederick Roberts arrived in Ran
goon last Tuesday to Like command of the 
troops. European residents capable of 
bearing at-ma have been urged tit* join the 
volunteer corps so as to prepare for any 

* Attack or any outbreak-of -the-Burmosot—
Sheridan Ford was at London yesterdu' 

sentenced to pay a fine of $100 or thri’ 
months’ imprisonment, and ‘ to pay $f 
damages also, with the alternative of th 
months’ imprisonment, upon being convicjEd 
of the charge of pirating books writtenmy 
Mr. Whistler, President of the Society of 
British Artiste.

The Rev. Frederick Henry Ambrose 
Scrivener, LLD., D.C.L., is dead. He was 
born in 1813.

The downpour of rain has been incessant 
throughout England since Sunday night. 
The heavy gale on the east coast continues.

Among the results of the Emperor’s visit 
to England is the arrival of a large con
signment of English brass bedsteads for the 
palaces at Berlin and Potsdam. The Em
peror 1 Knight one while in England, has 
carried it about with him ever since and 
will slccp.on no other.

The ( 1er man East Africa Company has 
offered an opening to duelists. It prefers to 
select its officers for African service from 
men who as students practised the much- 
censured duello and whose faces are dis
figured by sword cuts, l»ecauso the natives 
of Africa take such men for great warriors 
and hold them in particular respect.

The l’amlr Affair.
St. pCTKRSBURti, Oct. 27.—Prince Galit- 

zin is on his way to (jashmere in British 
India and his journey is supposed to he in 
connection with the Pamir situation. The 
Governor-General of Russian Turkestan, 
accompanied by Sir Charles Eliot, a secre
tary ot the British Embassy at St. Peters
burg, is already on the disputed ground, 
with a view, it- is understood, to ascertain 
whether Russia has actually gone beyond 
the bounds to which she is entitled.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 27. —The Novoe 
Vremyr considers the act of Groat"" Britain 
on the questions of the Pamir and the Dar
danelles to l*e an electoral manœuvre and 
advises Russia to be cautious of surprises 
and not allow any diplomatic interchange of 
views with the special mission sent by the 
Ameer of AfghanietAti to Sk Petersburg to 
conclude a Russo-Afghan commercial treaty.
Tried to Sav ea Life and Lost HI» Own.

Paris, Oct. 26 —The . driver of a 
steam tramçar yesterday saw a Woman upon 
the line in front of the engine. She was 
paralyzed with fear. It being impossible 
to stop headway in time to save her life the 
engineer courageously crawled along the 
side of his engine in the hope of being able 
to save the woman. Unfortunately, at the 
critical moment he missed his footing and 
both were killed.

This I» Refreshing.
Odessa, Oct. 27.—There is a marked 

change in the attitude of the authorities 
here towards the Jews. They are actually 
being urged not to emigrate, but to culti
vate the soil in*1 Russia instead of seeking 
countries where they are unknown. At the 
recent dedication of a Jewish fkrm, connect
ed with the Hebrew orphanage, Admiral 
Zelenoff drank to the health of the Jews 
and the Minister of the Interior sent a tele
gram of congratulation.

Heavy Loss.
LoNDbN, Oct. 27.—The British schooner 

Boston from Cardiff for London has ar
rived at Plymouth after having been in col
lision with the British bark Charlwood, 
Captain Salmon, from Antwerp for Val
paraiso. The Charlwood, foundered almost 
immediately after the collision. Three men 
were killed on board the Boston at the time 
of t)ie collision. The captain of the Chari- 
wood, his wife, son, a governess aud the 
stewardess, together with all the bark’s 
officers and six seamen, a total- of 16, 
perished. The spot where the vessels met 
was not far from the Eddvstone rocks, 14 
miles from Plymouth. Only au apprentice 
and the captain’s daughter were saved.

Her Only Grew a Corpse.
London1,x Oct. 27.—The Ketch Viceroy 

has been wrecked near St. Ives, on the 
coast of Cornwall. Her crew is missing. 
The boat, with the corpse of a seaman on 
Board, was found on her l>eam ends.

EXCITEMENT IN DUBLIN

Ileal the llecord.
New York, Oct. 27.—Monday a special 

train on the Eric Railroad made the run 
from Buffalo to the Erie depot in Hoboken 
in 9 hours and 11 minutes. This beats all 
records made on this road. The train con
sisted of an engine ami two Pullman draw-

ig room cam.
Bukiffa 1.0, Oct 27.-Y es tor day the fast State 

express, which started from New York at 
9 01 .15 am. arrived in Buffalo at 5.42.15

f. in. ; allowing for the one minute ana 
5 seconds that the train was late out of 

New York, it was only one minute later 
than the schedule, which is 8 hours and 40 
minutes, New York to Buffalo. Thtil will 
be a regular train hereafter.

Charged With Bigamy.
Gvklth, Oct. 27.—Alexander Barclay 

appeared before Geor&e A. Darby, J.P., at 
Marden on the charge of bigamy. It ap
pears that on Oct. 19.last he was married 
m this city by the Ven. Archdeacon Dixon 
to Miss Kate O’Neil of the Township of 
Nichol. The allegation that he was pre
viously married -to- Miss Martha Crook- 
shank , who is now in Manitoba, where she 
is also said to be married. The defendant 
denies that he was ever married»-to Miss 
Crookshank.

Rlosson the Wlaner.
îsEw York, Oct. 27 —The billiard match 

at the 14-inch balk line game on^ 5 by 10 
table, 800 points up, for stakes of 81000, 
and the whole net gate receipts, l*etween 
Jacob Schaefer of Chicago and George 
Slosson of New York, to-night was 
won by! Sloe son ran out in the 30th inning 
with a score of 800 against 392 for Schae
fer. Highest runs, Slosson 173, 00, 68, 49 \ 
Schaefer 48, 44, 40. 23.

Ottawa, Oct 27.—The authorities of the 
mounted police have no further information 
regarding the shooting affair near Calgary. 
There were six InJian smugglers who fired 
on the police, wounding Constable Alexan
der slight!v in the ear. The police fired 
and wounded one Indian mortally. No ar
rests are reported so far and the country is 
quiet . __

This is ^ season when colds in the head are 
alarmingly prevalent. They lead to catarrh, 
perhaps consumption and deatk. Nasal Balm
eras Immediate relief and certain care. Sold 

all dealers._______ ________

It paye to advertise In the Daily Emi-tanmw

BOMB THROWING CHARGED TO PAR 
NELLITES-

' JA___
The Office of The National Press Wrecked 

—French Railway Horror—Fifteen Kill- 
t—ed and Many Injured—France In Kgypt 

—Important Statement by Mr. Itlpoil.
Dublin, Oct. 26.— Great excitement was 

caused in this "City lost evening by an at
tempt to blow up the oftjee of Tne National 
Press, the organ of the McCarthyitee. The 
members <4 the staff of the paper were just 
on the point of begiuniiqj the night’s 
work when a bomb fell in the area in 
front of the windows in Abbey-street, 
where the edifors! rooms are situated. The 
bomb exploded with a tremendous report, 
hut fortunately there was no one in these 
particular rooms at the time and
consequently no one was hurt. If 
the missile had been intended to 
injure litiybody in the editorial rt*»m there 
is no doubt the effect would have Iwen pre- 

“emtnuiitly siim-ssfulrfor thé- window glass 
1 was broken, the casings shattered ami tin 

furniture in the room badly damaged.
The offices 'in the basement wer<
also liadly damaged and indeed windows 
in all the . adjacent houses wore * *
broken The wildest rumors were spread 
and an enormous crowd quickly collected. 
For a time there was much excitement. 
Notwithstanding every effort w.as made> t« 
search out the miscreant, the authdritiei 
thus far are without any due whatever.

Almost universally the credit for the out 
rage is given to the Parnellites.

Many Killed and Injured.
Taris, Oct. 27.—A passenger train wai 

derailed near Moirans yesterday, and rae 
over an embankment. A number of the car
riages were telescoped.

The train, which M as running at a high 
rate of speed at the time of the accident, 
was drawn by two locomotives. The acci
dent occurred on a steep incline aud curve 
and is supposed to have l>een due to a defect 
in the brake of the second locomotive.

The embankment over which the train 
rolled is 40 feet high. A dozen carriages 
lie in a shapeless heap at the foot of the

Fifteen persons were killed and 15 in
jured. Three of the injured are not ex
pected to survive the night and 8 others are 
in a critical condition, one person having 
both legs broken. The bodies of two of 
the victims are crushed and mangled be
yond recognition.

A relief train has arrived at the scene 
and the work of rescuing is being carried on 
with the aid of torchlights.

The sight is a sickening one. One of £he 
rescued is a little girl who was found crying 
caressing her dead mother.

France In Egypt.
Paris, Oct. 27.-- In the Chamber of De-

f uties yesterday M. Delonclcle interpellated 
he ministers, asking them to explain their 

policy toward Egypt,- the position they 
had taken on the questions at issue with 
Morocco in the matter of the Touut case» 
and the alleged British intrigues on the 
Tonquin frontier.

M. De Laîosse also demanded that the 
ministry make explanations in regard t) 
the relations between France and Italy.
He found fault with the Goverupient for 
partaking in the recent Garibaldi fet s at 
Nice and also for not affording protection to 
the French pilgrims to Rome and for the 
needless annoying prosecution of the Arch
bishop of Aix.

M. Ribot in reply said the Government 
of Morocco had l»een informed that France 
would not tolerate any interference at 
Touat, as the district was plainly within 
the zone of French influence.

In regard to Egypt he declared France 
had not abandonedany of her fonder rights, 
and recent events were tending to increass 
French influence there. The rapproche
ment between Russian and French, he said, 
astonished nobody. It was simply in con
sequence of old sympathies and a commu
nity of interests and formed a guarantee of

The minister justified the nation’s par
taking in the festivities at Nice, declaring 
that it was in celebration of the memory of 
the man * who had fought for France, 
Regarding the troubles which accom
panied the French religious pilgrimages to 
Rome, lie said the. agitation provoked in 
Italy by these,pilgrim incidents was alto
gether out of proportion to any offence that 
the pilgrims committed during their pre
sence in Italy. The incidents having an 
international bearing, the Minister said the 
Government felt bound to issue a circular 
to the bishops of the country to stop these 
pilgrimages, and the Pope himself had de
clared that the Government was justified in 
so doing. Nobbdy would surely deny, Mi- - 
Ribot continued, that the bishops owed this 
deference to the "Government. Besides 
this the Government had not hidden from 
Italy its displeasure that the anti-pilgrim 
manifesto had been followed by attacks 
against France, and that thereupon Italy 
had expressed her regrets.

These ministerial statements were greeted 
with applause, particularly by members of 
the Left.

M. Hubbard brought forward a proposi
tion to suppress the embassy at the Vatican 
on the ground that it was useless and that 
it fostered the idea in Italy that France 
admitted the possibility of the Pope’s ulti
mately retaking Rome.

M. Ribot, in a vigorous speech, combatted , 
this proposal and it was thrown out

Davitt Will Not fonte ft Kilkenny.
Dublin, Oct. 27.—Michéel Davitt has 

finally declined to contest the seat for North 
Kilkenny, aa he believek he will he more 
useful outside-of Parliament- till the general 
election occurs.

T. P.. .O’Connor said in his paper.
The London Sunday Sun, that John 
E. Redmond knows better than anybody 
that there is no chance of Parnjellite success 
in Cork, and that Parnell shirked Maurice - 
Healy's challenge because he knew Healy 
would defeat him, and that Redmond has 
less chance than Parnell.

Biography of Parnell.
London, Oct. 27.—The news comes from 

Dublin that James O’Kelly and Barry 
O'Brien will write the biography of Parnell 
and will get their data from the immense 
accumulation of the late leader’s papers. Il 
is confidently expected that the work will 
take two years’ time to complete.

Epidemic of Forgery.
Berlin, Oct. 26.—There appears to be

OH epidemic of forgery of notes and coins in 
Germany. The police . are receiving infor- 
—vtion every day of forged sad false notes.
_ curious incident was the finding by a 
serrant of a parcel of 47 thalers in ner 
toaster’s garden, the coin proving to be 
Counterfeit. ____

Troops Kill Eleetloa Rioters.
Buenos Armas, Oct 27.—The elections 

yesterday were attended with riots at Cor
dova and Tucaman. The iiolice were com-
Cdled to fire on the rioters ami many of the 

tter were killed or wounded.
Te Herrons BeUlIUM Men.

If yon will send us your address, we will mail 
. m our illustrated pamphlet explainer a! 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Ktectio Voltaie 
Belt and Apphaeoes, and their charming effects 
upon tin nervous debUHated system, end how 
they Wi l quickly restore you to rigor, and n
hood. Pamphlet fate, 
we will send you a B 
trial.

» you t ____ __
- U you are thus afflicted. 
Belt and Appliances ee a

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and » prices 
, and Bantings, Furnishing*. Hats. cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing 

etc. No. 989 George-st.

jggV.
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people in run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine " makes the weak 
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
imparting fictitious strength from which thero 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but In the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tired "Feeling
créâtes an appetite, purifies the blood, and, 
in iifioxt, gives great bodily, nerve, mental 
and digestive strength.

“ I derived very much benefit from Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
It imllt me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite.’’ Ed. Jenkins, ML Savage, Md.

Fagged Out
“Last spring I was completely fagged out 

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 

attend to mÿ business. I took one bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. Thero 
is nothing like It.” K. C. Ueoolb, Editor 
Enterpriser Beltefflle, |pch- 

Worn Out
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truùifully it 
mved my life. To one feeling tired and worn 
«•ut F'*ould earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla/’ Mrs. Pukbk Moohkb, 

-90 Brooks Street, East Boston, Mass.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa

parilla do not be Induced to buy anything else 
instead. Insist upon having

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hold by aM druggists. 01 ; six for g-V Prepared only 
>.y C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*.

IOO Doees One Dollar

R outlay’s 
Regular 

Reception

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
and Novelties la now going on. He 
la receiving Goode that will make 
thouaanda of hearts happy before 

long. Remember
BOUTLEY,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

£be 2)aUv IRevievv,
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WIAI CAM IT *KâS » N
Thkbb are politicians of a certain stripe 

In Canada who sneer at the word loyalty, 
but surely loyalty to Canada Is a principle 
upon which all Canadians should act and 
In accordance with which Canadian 
journals should shape their course. The 
greater number do eo, but can anyone 
square the course of the chief organ of the 
Liberale with even a very diluted quality 
of loyalty?

It is admitted that a commercial league 
of the British Empire, by Which Canadian 
products would be given an advantage over 
foreign produote In the British markets, 
would be of great benefit to Canada, yet 
the Globe strives te convince the people of 
Great Britain that they should not accept 
such a policy.

It is claimed by the Globe that the Me-. 
Klnley bill Injures Canada, and It expends 
labor and spgqe In trying to show the 

-people of the United States that that bill 
glvee advantages to that country.

Both parties agree that a measure of 
reciprocity with the United States would 
benefit Canada, and the Globe tells the 
United States that It should not agree to 
any reciprocal arrangement with this 
country unless the Canadian people dis
place their present Government by one 
more acceptable to the United States and 
give the Bepubllc control of our trade to 
the exclusion of all other countries.

The Government is making efforts to 
extend Canadian trade to the Weet Indies, • 
and has met with suooeee, but the Globe 
elaborates articles to show tbe West Indies 
that 11 would be much better for them to 
exclude Canadian products and deal with 
the United Btatee.

Canada dtsires to attract Immigrants 
Who wi.l settle on the uncultivated land in 
this country and to build up the country, 
but tbe Globe telle all whom It can reach 
that the United States la a more profitable 
country to live In-that wapes are better 
and living cheaper, which is not correct.

Now. will any candid man say that a 
journal that pursues such a course ae the 
Globe does Is a loyal Journal? Is It not 
entirely In keeping with the views of the 
editorial writer on Its staff who. believing 
in annexation, thought he had a right to 
work with that abject In view, and who 
wrote a pamphlet for use In the States 
pointing out how Canada might be coerced?

And what conclusion can any candid mind 
come to regarding a party whose chief 
mouthpiece euch a Journal la?

HAS SLEPT 135 DAY'S.
Hi...... M.l.dy of» Ml. hi,. .. Girl— Dh

creased In Weight More Thau Half.
Lansixo, Oct. 26.^- One of the moet re- 

mhrkable on tint h»« ever engBjjed th« 
attention of pbylicienr in thil vicinity n 
the» of Mue lley White, n young woman 
about 23 year, of mge, who for the lut 133 
days has been in a continuous state of slum
ber, She is lying at^he house of Dr. 
Brown of Stockbridge, several miles south 
of here, who lias had charge of the strange 
case since its inception, ana had the patient 
removed to his own house so that he might 
give her closer attention.

Miss White, until stricken, was a bright 
young woman and had taught school in the 
neighborhood of her home. While attend
ing a business school in Jaekson in July of 
last year she was attacked by nephritis. An 
abscess formed in her side, and after intense 
suffering she was relieved of it. Some time 
afterward she was attacked by epilepsy and 
suffered terribly front convulsions, having 
as many as .10 in a single hour. These con
tinued until June 8 last, when- tite young 
woman suddenly dropped into a slumber, so 
deep, that for days no one was able to rouse 
her. Her weight has steadily decreased, 
until at present she weighs but 50 pounds, 
having lost over 70 pound since the begin
ning of hèr slumber.

Dr. Brownie the only person who is able 
^ to-rouse the sleeping girl, and the operation 
requires from twentytillUUtes IA- one hnur,_ 
She is fed three times a day with light 
nourishment. She remains awake for a bout 
half an. hour, during which she converses 
intelligently and takes an interest in read
ing, tie wspapers. At the. end of half an 
hour she relapses into an unconsoious state, 

'in which she remains imtif-he# physician 
again awakens her.

Dr. Blown thinks that the girl is gra
dually gaining more vitality and he believes 
that she will soon come out of her lethargic 
state. v .___________________

A SECRET ENVOY’S REPORT

He Will Recommend that Emigration of 
Women Be Restricted,

Vancouver, B.C., Oct 27.—Among the 
passengers on the steamer Empress of India, 
which sailed to-day for Yokohama and Hong 
Kong, wae N. Y. Motegi, a Japanese cm is 
sary sent out on a secret quest of informa 
tion upon traffic In Japanese women.

Motegi has visited all the coast cities anil 
some in the interior, securing evidence to 
take back to Tokyo of so shocking a character 
that he has no doubt steps will be at once 
taken by hie Government to restrict the 
•migration of women from Japan.

There are, he says, over 3000 Japanese 
women of a low class living in America, who 
■end home from $300 to 8700/every six 

. months, nearly all of which re used to aid 
other such women to oeme here.

Motegi will recommend that the" United 
States Government be asked to put an em
bargo onAJapaneee women.

ON HIS KNBE# TO THE MAID.
Hie Wife Came Home and Cnnglit Him 

and He Shot Himself
Indianapolis, Oct. 26.—There was a 

suicide at Hazlewood this morning. 
William Barnes, a retired capitalist of that 
place, with a wife and three grown children, 
remained home while Mrs. Barnes with her 
eldest son, went to church. On their re
turn the wife and mother discovered her 
husband on his knees in the kitchen1 plead
ing with the pretty capjied maid to elope 
with him.

The girl, true to her mistress, repulsed 
him. He could not stand the diegt-ace and 
beat a retreat to his room, where lie seized 
his shot-gun, bent his forehead over the 
barrel and pulled the trigger with his 
thumb, blowing out hie brains.

▲ Plea seat Herb Drink—ASpptag Medina e
The druggists tell ua that the people call 

dally for the new cure for constipation and 
elck-headache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It la said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In the far weet for thoee 
complaints) combined with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dsaw out the strength. It sells at 
60o and $1 a package and Is called Lane’s 
Family Medicine.

4 Sew.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all lines Is to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some handsome pleoes of workman
ship. See them, prices are down.

d75-W

As the Dominion Government has bad 
one of tbe boodlers arrested and has entered 
a suit against blm, a renewal of bitter at
tacks Upon the Government by the Liberal 
press may be expected. They may even 
wind up by referring to “poor Senecai.” as 
they did with Parley.

A United States paper says that the 
secret ballot affords a better epportunlty 
for ascertaining the unbiased judgment of 
the people. Mr. Mowat does not want tbe 
people of Ontario to make known their un
biased judgment and he refuses to let them 
use a secret ballot.

’Çju Pb’ladeipbla Record publishes a de
spatch from an Ottawa romancer In which 
It Is stated that "excitement Is developing
in t,very quarter of the Dominion ” tvgar/- _______ , l —I_______ „ —VP
log annexation, that " organisation-) In i pen, hens in the front yard, geese in the

Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Saturday, as he usually has something 
special on that day. d97

Great floods have occurred in streams fed 
by the mountain torrents of eastern 
t^reneee. Many valleys have been inun
dated and crops and* buildings washed

The Railway U-ougress, now in session at 
Paris, has resolved that a general strike is 
only possible on a vote of two-thirds of thoee 
members specially summoned to the con-

The police raided a gambling liou^e in 
Aldgate, London, last evening, arresting 30

rcréons and seizing all the money they could 
nd in the establishment.
The Czar's continued absence from St. 
etersbuigis much resented--in-the- 'famine 

districts of Russia. it is contended that 
he. ought to make a tour ef the stricken 
province.

The Petitions Committee of^ the French 
Chamber of Deputies has rejected the re
quest of holders of 5000 Panama canal 
shares that the Government devise a foncier 
scheme to complete the canal.

Meiringen. in the <’anton of Beme, 
Switzerland, has been almost entirely wiped 
out by fire. 'The railway station, the post- 
office, the telegraph offices and nearly all 
the business places and residences have been 
utterly destroyed.

A gale raged with great fury for three 
days and nights throughout the northern 
«bores of the Mediterranean. The climax 
was reached yesterday when the wind blew 
with terrible violence over the Golf—of 
Lyons and the Island of Corsica

The recent attack on the Jews in Storo- 
duh, Russia, arose from the dissatisfaction 
of the peasantry and townspeople because 
the Government did not stop the Jews 
from trading on Sundays. A mob took 
.possession of .the town, pillaging, wrecking 
and setting tire to the houses of the Jews, 
and held their ground against the local 
authorities until nightfall. The rioters 
were peasant «from the suî rounding country, 
and when the day’s plumier was finished 
they departed fur their homes laden with 
■poil.

The Worst Disease on the Farm.
The worst disease on the farm is bad. 

principle, and its symptoms are many, dis
tinct and typical. Here is a list of some of 
them that our readers may not have 
thought of, and which we request them to 
analyze for first principles: Osage orangée 
on the Jiedges, ®nipe nests in the dittoes, 
bull frogs in the cow pastures, crawfish in 
the hog lot, maggots in the water trough, 
hirers in the bam beams, flies in thé stable, 
weevil in the wheat, rats in the com, mice 
in the oats, rabbits in tha orchard, gophers 
in the clover, striped squirrels in tlie sod 
field, lice in the hen house, tlie hog pen and cat
tle stall, cats in the dairy, dogs in the sheep

every section of the country are boln#? win 
pleted” to bring about annexation, that 
" Premier Abbot Is greatly concerner about 
It,” aud much more to ihe same effect. In 
the same Issue tbe Record has a jibe at tbe 
New York Herald for b -lng made “the vic
tim of eome of Be highly imaginative space 
writer*," which, considers J In connection 
with the despatch, la very amuelug.

The beet medical authorities say the pro
per way to treat Catarrh la to take aeon- 
.Ut allouai remedy, like Hood’s Saraapa- 
rtUa.

ewe field, skunks in tbe basement—whew! 
What a menagerie!—The Farmers’ Review.

Use the Windfalls.
Don’t let the windfalls waste. They may 

be used, loginning in small quantities and 
increasing the ration to half a peck daily; 
fed judiciously, only profit can result.- I 
have received for some t ime 8$ Quarts of 
milk'per day from cows which would not do 
nearly as well fed otherwise. Cider 
makers do not wish windfalls before the 
middle of September. By this time many 
of the early windfalls are .useless lor cider. 
I have found greater profit in feeding apples 
even when they were 'demanded at the

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Ladies I Oome and see our

at 10c. and 121c.
JDST OPENED ÜP.

We are showing the Best 50c. 
CORSET in Peterborough.

O.C.ROWSE
366 George Street,

A MIGHTY ARMY OF DOCTORS!
THEY ARE ALWAYS BUSY l-IT WILL 

EVER BE SO

While Canadians live Improperly !—The 
Fond Hon ot our Feople Is Serlens and 
Alarming !

A king of Persia once eent to a tribe of 
Bédouins the caliph Mustapha. a very cele* 
brated physician, who inquired on hla 
arrival how they lived. “ We never eat till 
we are hungry, and then not to repletion,’ 
was the answer. "I may retire then," said 
the doctor, "I have no business here."

How many cities, towns or villages on 
this North American continent could to
day give tbe same remarkable answer to 
tbe question, "How do you live? *’

From noith to south, and from east to 
west we find one or two medical ..men exist
ing comfortably in the smallest settle
ments; while In the larger towns and cities 
they form a mighty army. Wby Is this? 
Simply because people do not live properly. 
They disregard the plain and truthful laws 
of nature, and therefore bring upon them - 
selves suffering and disease. Many eat 
and drink when nature does not require it, 
and many would eat, but owing to Imperfect 
digestion they cannot do eo. It Is for this 
reason that we are a nation ot dyspep 
tics, and continually require the services of 
physicians. This dyspepsia In every case 
begets weakness ot body and great nerv
ousness. Unrest, sleep'essness, a dejected 
state of mind, melancholia and morbidness 
are generally attendant evils. The condi
tion often becomes so serious and alarming 
that life la positively In danger.

To the mighty army of sufferers In our 
land who are dally Imploring for that relief 
which the ordinary remedies of physicians 
cannot give, we would ask: "Have you 
beard of Paine’s Celery Compound and Its 
wonderful results ? Have you read ot its 
almost miraculous cures when all other 
remedies failed ? " There Is hope for you, 
sufferer. If you have but faith enough to 
try. This great modern remedy has a re
cord of most remarkable successes* and still 
retains Its power to overcome disease and 
suffering. Try one bottle of Paine’s Celery 
Compound and then you will be enabled to 
see the llgnt of a new life, new hopes and 
new ambition.

I

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

\ Soles between them and Mother Earth!

V ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

of Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS. 
Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores.

375 and 377 Gcorgc-st.
The

Positive proof has been given, in the case of several responsible parties who have taken in 
the Town and compared prices, that Gough’s in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
“ I looked at a pair of boots doum town for $1.25, and Gough’s price tor the identical goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to buy boots don't buy until you 
give Gough’s a look. ^

Tie Snail for October «ill le Gel's Ornate ail Sis, (Mg*, Sits anil Dram.
GOUGH BROTHERS carry Five Times as much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 

dealers in Toicn, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOW UR. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the Big Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH.

TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

Plano Toning.
Mr. G. Gumprteht is In town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, ________ *yQ°

In any endorsement <*f Anti-Dandruff I 
can say something that I never could be
fore, which is ’hat this preparation Is a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first stages but even wbere the plague has 
been chrenlo and has merged Itself into a 
disease. 1 ears of experience as a hair dree- 
aor, during whloh time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
not one bas (nor I might say, even all-put 
to-gether) given the satisfaction that Anti- 
Dandruff has.

It positively removes Dandruff. It stops 
falling of tbe hair. It cools tbe bead. It 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of Its use. I use It dally In 
my half dreeelng place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yet to find the first customer who 

as not pleased with it.
J. T. FONTAINE.

Proprietor barber ehop Balmoral Hi 
Montreal, P. (J. 

Hotel,

\i liVVll
Cleansing. JSoOTMXNOr-^^H 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent J

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many aocvJled diseases are 

•Imply symptoms of Catarrh, 1 
such as headache, losing sense n 
of Brazil, foul breath, hawking A 
and spitting, general feeling 1 
of debility, etc. If yon are ] 
troubled with any of these or I 
kindred symptoms, you have J 
Catarrh, and should lose no 1 
time procuring'* bottle of J 
Nasal Balm. "Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consomption and death. 
Sold by all druggists, or emit, 1 
post paid, on receipt of price 1 
(90 oeLtt and $1) by addressing 1 
FULFOlOâ C0.lreefcfilte.0eC j

CATARRH
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The success of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of nxdkine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure ran sac? 
cessfully stand. That it may become anown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every1 nome 
to the United State j and Canada. - If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure-you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
» sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, u«c it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOl l'S C LIRE, Price i o cts,, qo cts. and 
$i.oo»6 If your Lmies are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s Pqrous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 end 411 George-sL

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Capital......................#0,000,000
He becrlbed Capital.......................2,000,000
Paid-up Capital............................ 800,000
Reserve Fusd................   103,000
Invested Fuads................ 8,003,696

OFFICE.-No. <37, Georgest., Peterborough 
DEPOSIT* received at current rates of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency tr 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures Of this Company.

■ONET ADVANCED on Beal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions ae to repayment 

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

UEO. A. COX,
P4wil Managing Director.

Sun Life

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
I11 The I^iiv Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able to sell atlandlbelowlpricesloffered byiwhol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest To the lowest grades of Ladies, Gentlemen's and 
Children’s Fur Goods.

WM. LECH & SONS
413 OEOBOE STREET. ~

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
305 GUeorge-st., Feterboro*.

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. Incorporated 1866.

ASSETS $2,615,000.00
The progress of the SUN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the history 

of Life Assurance In Ihe Dominion of Canada. The Increase In 890 
equals Ihe above Business put In force by the Company for the Ural 
(Min of Its existence.
Income in 1890...... ....................... $ 761,700
Policies written in 1890 .... ........ 5,225,000
Life policiesinforceatcloseofy ear 16,801,000

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 
first six years the Company did business.

FIEE COMPANIES REPRESENTED :

THK ATLAS, of Eoeterd THE NATIONAL. - —— -------  ------- -------- 1 f*, of 1
THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 00.

f Ireland.

W H HILL Manager for Centrai Ontirio
W™W ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ orne, w «0 Water»., Peterboromh

To Farmers !

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, JSavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all prices. 
Men's “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, alt sixes in 
!l qualities. Ldi es’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants' Vests in Saxon, 
Marvellous Value in Bloch Cashmeres. Jersey Gi 

301 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

SO OLD OOODS, ALL SEW AND CHEAP
i.T

Wool, 
at

Wext Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
1« Murray

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction in all branches of Muelo 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville 
T acher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures. Concerte and Harmony

"CHURCHILV ARLIDCE,

- Director

oil’s Coin Bool
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an o’d 
physician. Buccetffuly used 
monthly by thousands of 
LA DIBS. Is the only perfectly 
-safe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of un- 

____ principled druggists who of
fer Inferior medicine# In place of this. Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Comfoctto. take no substi
tute; or enclaee #1 and 4 tbree-cent Canada 
postage sumps in letter, and we will send, 
sealed, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles onlv, 2 stamps. 
Aildress read Lily Ceaspaay. No. S Fisher 
Block, 131 Woodward eve., Detroit Mich 
garsoid in Peterborough and everywhere by 
all responsible druggists. dSO-wM-ly

Remember / am now supply
ing the Patrons of Industry. 
/ am g wing you goods away 
down. Don 't fail to call.

W. J: MORROW.
340 George Street, Peterborough.

Persons who have had dlfflcnlty In obtain
ing Spectacles or Eyeglasses to salt them sod 
who are tronbled with Imperfeet vision, either 
by night or day should call on W. A.

A N DERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made. 
Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A, SANDERSON, “SSXSiStif
EYESIGHT TE STE ID.
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Cheesei
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is the opposite.
We have just received 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 

packages.
Those who ' like a good 
article should try this 
cheese. The price is 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

I. J. il 4
Grocers, 420 George-st,

HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.

We liave a Special Bargain in

mantl.es

ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Materials,
New Millinery;

New Dreae Good a.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130, LSI and 134 Slraooaat

Zbc 2>aUt TRcvtew.
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 17. MM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
n,o«t>w«.

The Obeeee Board met at noon toiler and 
some twenty factories no Id. The hlgbeet 
orloe paid wee « 11-Ho. The report will ap
pear to-morrow.

haMher rnwwU" ladeMry.
A gentleman wan In town to-day to ascer

tain the prospecte tor eetabUenlng here 
a large edge tool lactory. He représente 
a wealthy American syndicate and more 
may be beard ol the Industry.

If yen are «ottering from a feeling of constant 
tiredoeoe, the reeult of mental worry or orer 
work. Dr. Williama' Pink Pilla will promptly 
cure you. Gi re them a trial.

The hroare nee In It-
We ere Informed that the meeting to

morrow evening In Bt. John's school bouse 
Is tor eborcb workers, Instead of member! 
ea etated In yeelardny'e Issue. It wee 
announced on Bundey toll not only tboee 
ere expected who are oooneeted with the 
different working sodeUes (such aa the 
choir, Pleinoe committee, Sunday school, 
oolleetors. ushers, decorator», Bt. Andrew e 
Brotherhood, Ac.,) but nlso nil who are 
doing any active personal religious work 
without being connected with a society,

Beauty I» seld to be cnly .kin deep; hu 
to possess and preeervc a beautiful ekln, 
pure, vigorous blood la eeeentlai. Thin Is 
bent secured by taking À y era Hareaparllla 
In email but frequent doses. It Is tbe most 
reliable of blood-pnrfBere.

John Bennett returned last night after 
a couple of weeks to toe heck country bunt
ing. They went to from Blony lake to 
Koeh lake and captured two deer. Their 
outing wen enjoyed although geme wee 
not as plentiful ne to some years. Part
ridge were very thick, but unfortunately 
the party lost their dog shortly after they 
went Into toe woods. Mr. Bennett brought 
a Mg porcupine down from n tree top end 
the deg grabbed toe bene tend wee eo tilled 
srito quille that he hnd to be ehot. Mr. 
Pltagerald was looking after hie dative es 
Hehery Inspector while enjoying the hunt.

Pearly all woman here good hair, though 
many are gray and lew ere held. Hell's 
Hair Beuewer restores the natural color, 
and thlokeua the growth of toe heir. #

A ■ervellsas PUL
Patrick Bolton, a young man who wee 

engeged painting the roof of the wire de
partment building at toe Ed toon works, 
bad a terrible fall yesterday which was a 
meet miraculous experience. With e 
companion he wee at work with hie brush 
on the denting tin roof when he loet hie 
foot rent and, powerless to stop himself, 
glided down the roof end dropped oxer lie 
edge to the ground below. It wes s straight 
Id I of thirty-live feet and any man's death 
would here been propheelxed an a ore or et 
leaet his Injuries very severe who took 
such e fall. Bolton'» companion, horror 
stricken at seeing him disappear, hastened 
down to pick him up expecting to and him 
unconscious. Whet was hie surprise to 
meet Bolton on hie way up «gain to the 
roof to return to work. Wbeq he fell he 
alighted on bin feet and eo great was toe 
shock that hla feet eunk about e foot Into 
the earth. The mao, however, was not 
Injured In the slightest. The earth where 
lie struck wan very soft, but even eo. hla 
escape wee marvellous.

Upon Hood's Bereeperllle ae a positive 
remedy for every form of scrofule, salt 
rheum,bolls, pimples sod all other diseases 
caused by Impure blood. It eradicate» 
every Impurity cod at the eeme Ume topee 
aad vitalises toe we.de eyrtem.

Constipation, nod ell-troublée with the 
«üewtive organe and tbe liver .ere cured by 
Hood'» Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pill.

Help nature by ttelng HcGale’e Butter
nut Pille for habitual constipation, and all 
liver and atomaoh troubles, perfeutiy aafe 
•t any peeaoo and In any climate. Price 35

PROHIBITION AND POLITICS.

A Lecture by Kev. Dr. Satherlaad, Founder 
W toe “ Mew Farty.*’

There was a very good audience .,in the 
Oeorge-et. Methodist church last evening 
to hear Hev. Ur. Sutherland, of Toronto, 
lecture on "Prohibition and Politics.’’ 
Bev. A. MacWllllame presided, and with 
nlm on the platform, beeldee the lecturer, 
were Bev. J. H. Locke and Bev. J. E. 
Trotter. The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mr. Trotter.

The Chaibman eald that he had no aym- 
pathy whatever with any system of license, 
high or low, but he bad every sympathy 
with the platform of prohibition, and-lt 
gave him great pleasure to be present on 
this occasion. He then introduced the 
lecturer.

MUST ENT SB POLITICS.
Bev. Dr. Buthbblaxd, after some Intro

ductory remarks, said that some people 
cried out to keep prohibition out of politics, 
bui lt bad not been kept out, for the liquor 
traffic had gone Into polltloe and there was 
danger of the traffic dominating politics. 
After some words of encouragement tbe 
lecturer " described the successive steps 
taken In the temperance reform, namely, 
the advocacy of moderation, then total 
abstinence, followed by the regulation 
of the traffic, tbonlts restriction, and there 
was another development In local option ■ 
after which high license was advocated 
and the question now -was. should they pro
tect tbe traffic by license or abolish It by 
prohibition? When the traffic spread and 
prevailed there was- always moral and 
social deterioration, increase of pauperism, 
increase of rowdyism and crime. Increased 
taxation, and social and domestic misery. 
How were they to deal with It? There were 
several methods. One was free trade In 
liquor, but scarcely anyone advocated 
that. Others wanted to resti lot it, but to 
license anything was to endorse it and to 
receive revenue from It was to share In the 
profits of the thing, and he did not hesitate 
to take the position that the traffic could 
not bejlceneed without Bln. Others pro
posed moral suasion, which he did not un
dervalue When properly understood. 
Another way was to deal with it by legisla
tive proscription. Prohibition rested on 
the basis that society had the right to pro
tect Itself ftom anything that \b Injurious 
to Its interests, and it was vindicated by 
three llnfee of argument, the moral argu
ment, the economic argument, and the po
litical argument—the growing domination 
of the saloon In politics. They did not wish 
to dictate to anyone what he should eat or 
drink, but when private right conflicted 
with the public safety, private right muet 
go down. If they counted all
that the liquor traffic cost them 
the revenue received from It would 
be so dwarfed In comparison that they 
would not be able to see It with a micros
cope. Home eald that the people were not 
ready for prohibition. He did not believe 

1, but right wae right, and they 
should settle the point which was right and 
which wrong and keep a straight line 
between them. The Ten Commandments 
had been violated every day since they 
were given, but God had not repealed them 
because they had not been enforced. The 
Scott Act bad been carried in those coun
ties In which It had been eubmttted by a 
larger popular majority than ary Govern
ment ever received In Canada, wuloh show
ed that the people favored prohibition. It 
was said that the law would not be enforc
ed, but the lloenfle law was not enforced, 
not even-In Peterborough, yet they did not 
repeal It. If a law vas not enforoetf it 
would be better to repeal the powers that 
should enforoa It. How would they get 
prohibition? By educating the people and 
by putting In office a prohibition govern
ment with à prohibition party behind it. 
He did not believe they would get prohibi
tion from either of the old parties, and be 
characterised the Dominion Alliance as an 
alliance for the suppression of any Inter
ference with the old parties. Few would, 
in the heat of an election, come out from 
their own party to vote for the candidate 
of the other party, but many would vote In
dependently for a prohibition candidate If 
given the opportunity. They could not 
vote for the candidate ef a party without 
voting for the party and the party policy, 
and as license was tbe policy of both 
parties, by voting for either they voted for 
license. With a new organisation and a 
clean start, they would provide a refuge 
for troubled consciences. To get prohibi
tion they should alee give women tbe 
ballot. In conclusion be said the duty of 
the hour was to agitate, to spread infor
mation, to circulate literature,»to organise 
the ladependentvote, and to force this one 
issue Into the political movements of the 
future.

The audience dispersed after a hymn had 
peon sung and Bev. Mr. Locke had pro
nounced the benediction.

Woman Is wonderfullÿ made! Such 
beauty, grace.delicacy and purity are alone 
her possessions. 80 has she weaknesses. 
Irregularities, functional derangements, 
peculiar only to herself. To correct these 
and restore to health, her wonderful organ
ism requires a restorative especially adapt
ed to that purpose. Such an one le Dr. 
Pleree's Favorite Prescription—possessing 
curative and regulating properties to are- 
markable degree. Made for this purpose 
alone—recommended foY no other! Con
tinually growing In favor, and numbering 
aa Its staunch friends thousands of the 
most intelligent and refined ladles of the 
land. A positive guarantee accompanies 
each bottle-at your druggist’s. Sold on 
trial ! _

Pelerboree*h Ahead let.
In no town or city In Ontario are bools 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Hooter has the beet and cheapest 
In town. <182

Aa Eraagellsl < •«!■«.
Bev. B. L. Kidd, an evangelist who has 

held meetings In different parts of the 
United States and Canada, la expected In 
Peterborough to-day. Mr. Kidd, who Is, 
we understand, a Bice Lake boy, has mem
orized the whole Bible. He will hold meet
ings In town._______ _______

DROWNED IN THE OTONABEE.

Mrs. John Wyatt bas returned home 
from Brantford where she haa teen Tlelt- 
log fur some time.

Dr. Tilley, local School Inspector, Is 5 
town on a visit of Inspection to the public 
schools. „

Mr. J. B. Brown, Factory Inspector, Is in 
town on an official visit. S,

Teacher* Is the Capitol.
The Provincial Convention of Sunday 

school teachers opens at Ottawa to-day. 
Bt. Paul’» Sunday school will be represent
ed by Misses À. Hall. J. Bose and M. 
Paterson who left this morning for the 
etpltal. The other town Sunday schools 
will not have delegatee. Smith and Lake- 
field will be well represented.

ADtMB TO wore tea.
Mr*. Winslow’* Boot blng'Syrup has been used 

by million* of mother* for children teething 
fur over fifty year* with perfect eueeeee. It re
lieve* the little «offerer at onoe, produce* 
natural quiet aieep by freeing tbe child from 
pain, and the little cherub awake* aa “bright 
aa a button.” It i* very pleasant to teat*, 
aoothe* the cbi'd, sôftens the gum* allay* 
pain, relieve* wind, regulate* the bowel*, and
f the beet fcno—------ — ”-------
whether artetngfi 
Twenty-five cant#

known remedy tor diarrhoea

Dew HI llazllll, It Is beppeaed. Attempt* te
Ferd the Mirer, and b Drowned.

The Otonabee Blver took another victim 
to a terribly sudden death beneath Its cold 
waters Iset night. David HaxUtt, a son of 
Mr. John Hazlitt, of Otonabee and nephew 
of Mr. T. G. Hazlitt, of town, a young man 
of about twenty-five years of age, met his 
death by drowning In a most shocking 
manner.

Yesterday morning the unfortunate 
young man came to town with a load of 
grain. In tbe afternoon be had sold bis 
grain and started for Mr. Mat. Johnston’s 
In Monagbau to get five sheep Whlcfr^bad 
been purchased at a recent sale. He 
reached hla destination and with 
his sheep in tbe lumber waggon 
behind him started for home. About 
five o'clock be was at the point 
on the river’s bank, known aa tbe watering 
place, just this side of Crawford’S grove. 
Here he turned-lntu tbe river to water hla 
team. Wbat followed trbut supposition as- 
no one saw the young man go down to bis 
death. \ little gtil standing on the bank 
eaw him drive down to tbe river, but did 
not notice anything further until she saw 
the horses after he had

sunk beneath the waters.
It is supposed that aftei getting Into the 

river and finding It very shallow he thought 
he would shorten hie journey home by ford
ing the stream and not travel around to the 
lock’s bridge. The bed of the liver at the 
point runs out very shallow for a consider
able distance until the deep channel used 
by the steamer Is reached. The horses 
probaole travelled along until they 
reached this deep water when 
plunging over .their depthe, they turned 
about with a sudden swing that sent the 
boxeff tbe waggon and threw the driver 
Into the loy river. Not being able to swim 
he sank within a few feet of shallow water. 
The horsee came out of the river where 
they went In, but the box of the waggon 
was found on the Otonabee shore, showing 
that It had floated eff on the deep current. 
The sheep that were In the waggon also 
went Into the river and four of them were 
drowned.

The little girl who eaw the horses return 
without their driver gave the alarm and 
tbe news soon reached town. Mr. T. G. 
Hazlitt with a gang of men went to the 
spot and began the search for the body and 
about eleven o’clock It was recovered In 
about seven feet of water. The body 
brought to Mr. Belleghem’a undertaking 
establishment and prepared for hurlai. It 
was taken to tbe family residence lirGton- 
abee this morning.

The calamity was a terrible shock to the 
young man's family and friends. The sym
pathy of the entire community Will be with 
them In their bereavement.

READY FOR THE WINTER.

NORHAM CIRCUIT.

The Elegaet Mob Ko*a*» of toe Kdison 
Amateur Athletic Assert alien.

It haa been a noticeable fact during the 
past season that the mainstay and princi
pal source of the life of local athletics was 
the Edison Amateur Athletic Associât lou of 
the1 Edison works, an organization of. the 
young men of our b!g electrical manu
facturing concern who ate athletics them
selves and take a live,- epOrtsmanlike 
Interest in all healthful outdoor eporla, 
They kept life In local baseball and are now 
active In footbalL As wlnler will soon 
wrapt the earth In Its white mantle, the 
Athletic Association is not going to lie 
dormant until 4he green grass appears 
again.

The Association baa leased a suite of 
rooms In the Opera House block which, 
when equipped, will make as comfortable, 
elegant and attractive club rooms aa any 
gentleman oouli desire to spend an evening 
In. The rooms are on the first landing, 
which Is gained by the stairway in the 
areade and will Include three large rooms 
with a cloak and store rooms. Each of 
them haa been papered and decorated with 
harmony and taste. The largest room, the 
old Council Chamber, the entrant** to 
which is ftom the south landing, is the 
amusement room. Three pool tables have 
been placed in position and there la still 
plenty of room remaining for small tables 
for chess, checkers, etc. Opening off this 
commodious room Is the reading room, 
which will have tables upon which will be 
placed the newspapers and periodicals for 
general perusal. Several checker and cbeoe 
tables have also been purchased for this 
room. There Is an outside enti ance to the 
reading room from the north landing. 
Frem the reading room the visitor tutors 
the parlor, an apartmtnt of large Gl- 
menslons and well-adapted for adrawlcg

with an elegant parlor suite. A handsome 
piano Is already In the rooms. The effect 
orttw^ totertor-deevtatiene of wail and 
ceiling Is attractive, and woen the rooms 
have been all placed In order and the work 
of furnishing completed the Edison Athe
totic Club rooms will be aa cosy, handsome 
and attractive as any to be found In more 
pretentious cities, a place with pleasant 
aa sedations and recreations In which to 
spend their winter evenînga.

When the rooms are fully finished, prob
ably In about three weeks’ time, an "at 
home ” will be given by the club when their 
friends will have an opportunity of Inspect
ing their etegaat quarters.

Organized among the employees of tbe 
Edla&n works and maintained by them 
alone. It Is a commendable enterprise and 
evidences an Interest In each other’s wel
fare. Tbe officers of the Association as as 
follows:—

President—J. Kreuel.
Vice Presidents.—J. Langton and Ool. 

H. M. Francis.
Bkcbmtaet.—Bobt. White.
Treasurer.—Bobt. E. Layfleld.

De Wee Cough f
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

beet cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
in tbe throat, it will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure influenza and bronhltls 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lunga,be
cause It la a pure balsam'. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It Is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first doee. Large bottles 50c and $1.

Sealette Mantles
made to order—a perfect tit. 

Cloth Mantles
made to order—a perfect fit 

Ladles’ Cloaks and Wraps
made to order—a perfect fit. 

Children’s Jackets and Ulsters
v made to order—a perfect fit 

Orders promptly attended to.
A full range of Mal ties In stock 

3d99 H. 8. Griffin A Co.

A ■etbedlwt Church Dedicated Fader riea*- 
aat Auspices.

Correspondence of the Review.
The labor In which the methodlst com

munity of the Oak Hills haveJjeen engaged 
during the summer In the erection of their 
church finally culminated In the dedication 
of a very beautiful brick structure, on Sun
day, the 18th Inst. The guoceseful Issue of 
the labors and the completion of the sub
stantial edifice can In a large degree be at
tributed to the efforts of their energetic 
and efficient pastor,Bev. M E. Wllson.Ph.D.

The dedicatory sermon was preached by 
the Bev. Dr. A.„H. Bayner, of Victoria 
University, to a congregation gathered 
from many miles and which packed every 
available foot of space In the commodious 
building. A very large number of persons 
could not gain admission to the church at 

o great was the gathering. Dr. Bay
ner’s discourse was a masterly defence of 
the Thelstlo position.

Immediately after prayer Bev. O. B. 
Larnbly, M. A., President of the Bay of 
Quinte Conference, took charge of the dedi
catory exercises. M. J. Thurston.the oldest 
trustee and oldest member of the congrega
tion, formally presented the church build
ing for dedication. Then the congregation 
and building were re-dedicated and dedicat
ed to the service and worship of Almighty 
God.

Again in the afternoon the church was 
tacked to listen to the President. Presi

dent Lambley’e discourse was directed 
chiefly to the Sunday schools which were 
represehted In large numbers from at least 
four congregations In the vicinity of the 
Oak Hill’s church. This sermon was ex
cellent and highly appreciated by all who 
heard it.

In the evening the church was again 
crowded, many again being, unable to gain 
admission to listen to tho preacher of the 
morning. Dr. Bayner’s text was chosen 
from 1 Cur. 2 4, "And my speech and my 
preaching was not with enticing words of 
men’s wisdom,” etc. A deep spiritual In
fluence was manlfeely realized, while the 
well chosen thougnts of the cultured 
speaker, as eo many messengers divinely 
sent, communicated their munificence alike 
to believer and to sinner.

The beautiful weather was continued on' 
Monday and the rekindled enthusiasm of 
tbe’Sabbath had not spent Itself, but the 
crowd again assembled and were provided 
with a very sumptuous tea. Tables were 
spread In the public hall and also In the old 
church, both being found necessary to ae- 
oommodatn the Immense gathering of 
ptople. Every available foot of space In 
the church was again packed to listen to 
very excellent addresses from the chalr- 
mao.C. A. Mallory. E-q.,the Bevs.NV-Buchan- 
an, J. C. Wilson, Lawrence, Tucker, Steele 
and the President of the Conference. Mies 
M. Snider, a very talented young lady elo
cutionist from Norham, gave a v ry effect
ive recitation. On Sabbath tbe choir of tbe 
Mark ham Met bodlat Oburchdld themselves 
credit In conducting the musical portion of 
the services.

These dedicatory exercises will not soon 
be forgotten and the erection of this beau
tiful t ancillary. by far the beet in the com
munity—a community which is not to be 
despised for its churches—will work a mar
vellous reformation at Oak Hills. Another 
church very similar In design Is In course 
of construction In the village of Myersburg 
on the eastern part of the circuit and will, 
it Is expected, be dedicated some time In 
December. This circuit, which ever since 
the late union has suffered severely, dur
ing the past year seems to be Infused with 

new life. ______________

REVIEWS.
Ladies’ Home Journal.—Decked In 

new and unusually artistic Thanksgiving 
cover, the November Ladles’ Home Journal 
coraee as the flrst reminder that the holi
days are approaching. Everything about 
this Issue of the Journal seems of the best, 
and a higher standard has never been 
reached In any previous number. Whether 
one reads Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher’s 
second reminiscent paper of "Mr. Beecher 
as I Knew Him," or listens to Delmonloo, 
the great caterer, as he tells how to set a 
table and arrange a dinner; or to Bussell 
Bage, the New York flancler, as he de
scribee, for mothers, The Boy That is 
Wanted In business to-day—each feature 
Is as good as the next. A whole page most 
timely illustrated A Group of Pretty Dolls, 
and tells how to make them; New 
Ideas For Church Sociables will Inter
est thousands of church women, Max 
O’RelTe wife Is sketched In tbe capital 
series of Unknown Wives of Well-Knoi 
Men, while Bec bel Sherman, the 
daughter of the late General Sherman, 
opens the new series of Clever Daughters 
of Clever Men; Palmer Cox’s Brownies 
are Irresistible In their fun; Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox telle of Mistakes We Make 
With Men; Dr. Talmage has a 
whole page on Thanksgiving, and likewise, 
has Marla Parloa. Mise French, of the 
State Department, Is an excellent story by 
Mary Bradley, as le also another short 
story called The Flowing Shoestring. In 
fact there 1s no end to the good things In 
this, by far the best pumper of the Journal 
ever made. Ten cents Is tbe price of this 
Rtijnber, or One Dollar a year the eubscrlp-

KrevKIe*.
—There was no police court this morning. 
—The annual meeting of the Protestant 

Home Is being held this afternoon.

2 ACRES OF LAND in south 
end of town, suitable 

for sub-dIvUlon into 12 to 15 good building 
Lots, with large House, Stable and other 
outbuildings, worth $2,000, for $1,500. T. 
Hurley A Son, 357 George-et. 3d98

tv »

Oriental Laces.
Beautiful new pattern», 6 width*, worth 35: 

per yard, selling at 10c. at Armetrong A Co'». 
There are rare value. Joel fancy ! lOo ! - Ladies 
should call and see these. LeBruo’s old «tend 
George Street. dltitf

Mother* have pity on your pale and eufferini 
daughter». There system i* "run down,” an< 
if neglected the coneequeooee may be fatal. Dr. 
William*’ Pink Pill* will bring back their rosy 
cheek* and health and efepngtb.

►

i
a

Chase A Lanborn a 
Seal Brand

Java and Mocha Coffee.
The finest In tbe market.

, Also
Walllson’s concentrated Turkish Coffee. 

d99 — Stapleton A Eloombe.

Stapleton* Sale Register.
Wednesday, Oct. 28L—Unreserved Sale of 

Farm Block, Implements, etc., of Mr. Wm. 
Ulfford, Lots,Cun.2, Township of Ennla- 
more, at 12410.,

Wednesday, Nov. 4.—Bale of Farm Stock and 
Implement*, on farm of Mr. Alex. Fitz
gerald, Lot 11, Con. 2, Smith. Sale at one 
o’clock p. m., and without

All the Ladles say that

MILLS BROS.
have the Beet Collection of Beiautlful 
Shoulder Capee. The Sable Capee are sell
ing very fast. Muflla to match all the 
Capee. f

4 HOUSES
NEAK THE EDISON WORKS,

For Bale this week at Lew Prices, viz

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,

Rent for $8, $7, $8 and $9.

Hotel for Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property?''

--------- e *
10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outeide the cor 

poration. A bargain.

Kqoji FARM 150 acree, clay loam, 
pretty land in high state of cultivation, 

12 miles from market, at $33* 
per acre. Small cash payment.

Thl, will be carpeted and furnished *“c pr‘”' „T,t”,,Curt'8 P-bllahlng Com-
pany, Philadelphia.

Westminister Bkvibw—The October 
juuubfit..fil. tile "fflflliîtw Bartow to 
ample evidence of the complete manner In 
which this able periodical keeps in tbe 
front rank of progressive thought. It 
opens with a brief article on The Ordeal of 
Trade Unionism. There 1s a noteworthy 
article by Barr Ferree on Gethlc Archltec 
tore, presenting this fascinating subject In 
a new and novel tight. Free Education In 
the United States 1s discussed by Harriot 
Stanton Blstoh. J. W. Oromble writes 
effectively on the relation» of Hletory and 
Badlcallsm. O. E. Plumtre sketches the 
life of the late Charles Bradlauga and 
makes an appeal for his family, who were 
left with a heavy burden of debt. A bril
liant paper on Ernest Benan. by W. H. 
Gtoadeil, présenta a critical estimate of the 
great thinker’s life and works and his In
tellectual position among the great men of 
to-day. Ad article by O. M. 
Grant on The New Empire discusses 
the relatione of Canada to the 
United States and will be found of great 
Interest to Canadian readers. Tbe number 
closes with the usual full, complete and 
scholarly reviews of contemporary litera
ture, the newest books In all departments 
of thought. This feature to,peculiar to the 
Westminister and affords the most accurate 
antjl reliable means of obtaining sound 
views on noteworthy books. New York; 
Leonard Bcott Publication Go,

Headache, dizziness, ringing noises in the 
ear», hawking and «pitting ere sure symptom* 
of csttrrh. There ia no caee Nasal Balm wil 
not cure if given a fair trial Beware of imiia-

The price of boots and shoes are coming 
down, because Kidd the Booter eays so. 
Why. where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s tine 
button boots at $100 a pair orwomen’s slip
pers at 20c. a pair. ^_______ d82

Freeh Sa**agr.
First of tbe season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
potk and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In aeaaon at J. J. H/w- 
deo’e, 461 George-et. des-tf

Dont miss the Grand Tea and Con
cert of 8. O. E. Lanadowne Lodge, 
No. 26, In their magnificent hall, 

Hunter-et, on Nov. 6th, 1801. 
Tea served 6 o’clock to V 30 p m. 

Concert at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. 
Admlseion 26c. to tea and concert 

Come one, come all. ?dloo

For the Purest and Best 
ALES, WINES and LIQUORS 

at right prices, 
goto

Alex. Elliott's.

It pay» to aduerttee In the Dally Even
ing Bevunr.

FASHIONABLE CAPES!

V

Tis no use tilling you 
to Some in out of the 
wet, unless a you have 
Secured a Good Book, 
or one ol the Current 
Magazines, to while 
away the time. Yob 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Best 
Books and Periodicals

SAILSBURY BROS. .

1 : < V

r

CjL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS, --------

THÏÏ “BBIGHTON”
in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Ratters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-ets.

T. HURLEY & SON.
367 George Street.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THR

Review Stationery Store

If we cannot apply this to oureelvw, 
we can credit the Garment* turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Department 

with the above remark.
Oar Mr. Gordon 1* a Firet Class 

Stylish Cutter fully versed m City 
Style*, having cut for year* In one of the 

beet Tailoring Establishments on King- 

gt,, Toronto, and ie not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he 

ha* cut clothes for in Toronto.
But yon want something more, you 

want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ing*, Neat Trimming», and above all
Serviceability* ___

Oar Stock wae never supplied with 
Finer Good* and Newer Design* than 
at tbe present time.

Special attention paid to Fine Dree* 
Suit*.

T. DOLAN & Co.
FRENCH! FRENCH ! !

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

ha* opened a branch in Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classxm or Evbky Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lewiom ^

THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, dreams, Ohoco- 
lates, Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.

POTVIN’8,

Your Fall Suit!
What la wanted? Good Cloth
ing. good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Oameron'a 
New and Stylish Fall Tweed» 
juet opened. The newest things 
in Suiting».

D. Cameron Ac Co.
434 STBKHT.

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of ua the 
Japs are in some things? 
Fact! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome^ unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Stationers, etc.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-AT-

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS

See our NewlDras* Goods In all Make., Colore and Qualities.
to match all Dreae Goode.

GOODS.
Trimming.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
3$ yards 6r<q Co ton for.....  .... .............$1.00
Î0 >srds Linen Towelling for................. . 1.00
lo )trds tirey Flannel for.......... .............  1.00
16 )ards Canton Flannel for................... 1.00
20 yards Check Bingham for.... ................ 1.00
10 yards SUiped Ticking for..
1$ yards Colored Flannelett for.
1$ yards Dress Melton tor............
12 yards Wool Drew Beods tor- 
15 yards Tweed Drees Boods tor.. ..

1.00
1.00
1.00
m
1.00

20 yards Striped Shirting! tor.....................$1.00
15 yards Blass Towelling for...................... LOO
14 yards Heavy Brey Cotton for................ LOO
25 yards White Cotton (Job) tor............... L00
12 Bents’ Silk Ties tor.......................... -.... 1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks tor...... ....... 1.00
8 Ladles’ Under Tests for............................ L00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels tor...... ............... L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts tor............................ L00
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers tor - L00

20 yards Fast Color Prints tor..................  LOO

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream. Handloom Diced, Damaak, Yarn, Bleached 
Turkey and White Damaak Table Linene. Table Napkin,, Doileya, Hook Towels, Towelling Rom Crash, Ota* doth papers; Forfar Umos, Dan*k Towela. Pillow Cotton ell wlJtha Plain wed Twilled^ Shaotin|^Orâ]N6b»«tiiy' Tlohfajp, Qsilta,

____ ___________ __________________________________ _ White, All Wool Grey, Union
Grey, very low ia prie». 500 PaireWhite Blanket,, the Greatest Bargain eyer offered in Quad» by any retail Dry Goode Home, 
and we defy eoenpetitioe. And if _-^a want Blankets, see our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The StocHof Wcor Hosiery ia tbe Largest in town, and you will find eeery Mike, Color end Qeelity. See our All Wool 

Hoee at 160. per pair! Bee our Ladles' Black Oaabmere Hoee at aoc. per pair; Bee our Led lea Black Bibbed 
Oaehmere Hoee, at 26c. per pair, aad yon will be aetieded. , — _

NOW IS THE TUNE TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is earefol to bey only Rich goods a* will prove economical in service. Pnce alone ie no criterion of ch»«pn—■ Yen ebeeid

ace là# Goode, red judge of their valu*, at

THOMAS KELLY'S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 and 8t>6 Qeorgoat.. and from 161 to 167 Slmooeer
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Catarrh
18 ft blood disease. Until the poison Is 

expelled from the system, there can 
be no cure for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment Is a thorough course 
of Ayer*» Sarsaparilla—the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay Is dangerous.
. “ I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Aÿçr's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored my health.*’—Jesse M. 
Boggs, Holman’s Mills, N. C.

••When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from row 
of appetite and Impaired digest ton,... I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured " 
of catarrh. After taking half a doze- 
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the blood." 
— Charles H. Maloney, 113 River et., 
Lowell, Mass.

flyer’s Sarsaparilla,
VMPAKSB STx

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
. Price ei Î *1* bottles, Worth #5 * bottle.

<Ibc IDaU\> TReview.
TUESDAY, OOTOBEE 27. 1891.

WORSE THAN MURDER.

ARREST OF A WHOLE FAMILY FOR 
FIRING POWDER MILLS-

In tlie Explosion Fifteen Lives Were Lost 
—The Revenge of n Discharged Em
ploye—Tried to Spoil the Gnyetle* of a 
Marriage Fete—Clever Work of. He

Wilminotok, Del., .Oct. 27.— Edward 
Clark, his wife, Mary^plajrk and their 15- 
year-old son, Joseph,-were arrested y eater-' 
day and held under bail in the aggregate 
eum of $45,000 to answer to the charge of 
destroying the property of E. I. Dupont & 
Co., the powder manufacturers.

For two years the Duponts «fad their vast 
local interests have been practically at the 
mercy of a gang of -firebugs. The incen
diaries left behind them a trail 
wh$ch clout ly indicated the de
stroyed...buildings had. each been pur
posely fired. Within the period of two 
years the gang destroyed over $200,000 
worth of property, and are doubtless re
sponsible for the loss of more than a dozen 
lives and the despoliation of half a hundred 
homes.

For 18 months the Duponts have, had 
detectives on the alert night and day, but 
despitethis vigilance the work of destruction 
went on until the force of guards was so 
strong about the properties marked for " the 
torch that the fire fiends were stayed from the 
full consummation of their purpose. There 
has been nvdestruction wrought since No
vember lasf/owiiig to the strong guard on 
duty day jand night, and the tearful and 
terrifying depredation 'had been |iartially 
forgotten until the sensational climax of 
yesterday. Others of the conspirators are 
under surveillance. It is rmhored that two 
fellow-conspirators have been arrested at 
Philadelphia.

A Long Senes of Crimes.
The first of this series of crimes was the 

burning of a large l«rn belonging to the 
tirm the night after Christina®, "1889, invol
ving a loss of $25,000. Another l>arn was 
burned with 10 horses and 17 cows, January 
21, 1890. This was followed by the burn
ing of two other barns with their contents, 
including live stock.

About a year ago occurred the explosion 
of five powder hotfses. Fifteen men were 
killed and 30 or more injured, while CO 
homes were wrecked. Other buildings for 
miles around were damaged. Although 
the mills weie so constructed that one 
could not be tired from the explosion of 
another, they went off almost simultané-

As if to further emphasize the hatred and 
vengeance of the perpetrators of this shock
ing crime, and to further exploit itVXhis ex
plosion was timed for the eve of a sumptuous 
reception given in honor of the pretty Irish 
bride of one of the junior members of the 
firm. The great preparations marie for this 
event of themselves caused a relaxation of 
the vigilance maintained about the build
ings against further arson.

Less than a month afterward the com 
munity on the Brandywine was terrified by 
the horning of AÜfth barn, showing that. 
the incendiaries were still at work. The 
offering of a large reward and the posting 
of a large force of detectives checked tne 
work of destruction.

On the Trail of the Fiends 
Other detectives were set to ferreting out 

the criminals, and they came to the con
clusion that the revenge of some discharged 
workman was at the bottom of these crimes. 
Suspicion after a time directed itself to 
.Edward Clark/a surly fellow, who had been 
employed by the firm for 21 years and had 
just been discharged. Four detectives were
set to work upon aim. ____

William Wilkinson, the first to arrive 
upon the scene, soon had the unsuspecting 
Clark well in band, and induced him to* join 
him ami his partner, a second detective 
named Lynch, in the hotel business. Clark 
was to be proprietor of the house, and 
Lynch, who represented himself as a moon
shiner from Alabama^ fleeing from justice to 
escape punishment for having shot to death 
a United States marshal, was to furnish the 

oney. Lynch had plenty of money and 
e bait took. A^ter some dickering, the 

two detectives bought, paying for it in cash,. 
Columbus Inn, a rural noetelry just outside 
the city, overlooking the Dupont proper
ties. No expense was spared to make the 
place attractive.

Soon the two were successfully established 
in the hostelry. Shortly after a third de
tective named‘Barton appeared at this hotel

in quest of a qiuet home, and in a short 
time waa .taken siqk, alleging his affliction 
to 8e the returnbfa mental trouble. Bar
ton needed the quietude of a cheerful re-. 
treat and the companionship of Clark. He 
made a proffer of big pay for Clark’s ser
vices aa attendant, and the two partners, 
declaring their ability to conduct the hotel, 
the pretending patient bad the pleasure of 
Clark’s company to an asylum on the Hud
son River in New York.

They were joined soon afterwards by 
Mrs. Barton, who scorned to have a mania 
for fires and explosions, and talked con
tinually of the Duponts and their property 
and expressed a wish to see a “jolly blow 
up.” Between them in time t lie/ got ad
missions enough from the Clarks.to make 
them feel justified in the arrests dl yes*er-

WARNED TOO LATE.
The Result of a Fllmslly Put Ip Fcaffold 

at Llslowel.
Libtowel, Ont-, A scaffold had

been built out of the top windows of the 
tower of'the new f u mttttrc factory;: 59-fect 
from the—ground,- and on thi?r two men, 
Thomas Bailey and John Li’tle.of Elma, 
were working. Contractor Lurge was stand
ing beneath and called t > them that he did 
not think they were safe, but his warning 
was too late, for just as he spoke the scaf
folding gave way and its occupants fell to 
the ground. The gpen dicdt in a few 
minutes, Bailey was married, Little was 
ingle. .__________________ .

A tVoujd-Ho Sulchle. ’• ^ ~
Toronto, Oct. 27.—-John Carter, 5£kF 

King-street cast, a colored tonsorial artist, 
wearied of this world and attempted to get 
a through ticket to a place where,taxpa{>ers 
come not, using the |>aris green route. Dr. 
Noble, who lives near by, gave the. tired 
gèntleman a dose that elevated his soul and 
the contents of hia stomach to such an ex
tent that he is again all right. Carter 
made a “dying confession,”' iu which he 
said that he had been drinking too much of
late. , _______ _

Is It a Clue?'
Hamilton, Oct 27—Yesterday .a mao 

called upon Mrs. Heslop in Ancaster town
ship and told her that the" Freelton con
stable had something important to tell her. 
The officer, it seems, had followed two„sus- 

:ts as far as Drumbo and arrested them 
bn suspicion of having stolen projierty in 
their possession. The parties, it is alleged, 
hail some harness and jewelry which they 
coiild not satisfactorily account for. Mrs. 
Heslop and her daughter drove to Freelton 
this morning with the v&w of examining 
the articles of jewelry. It will be remem
bered that some jewelry was stolen from 
Heelop's house after the murder of “ Mr.

Burned At The Stake.
Qciks City, Tex., Oct. 27. —The ne^ro 

Lee Green, who murdered the family of F ar
mer Horne, near here, was jailed Smii'a_y 
Yesterday a mob took. Green from jail 
aiid .'escorted “ him to the scene 
of his crimes where he was 
fastened to a tree by a tracechaui, fagots 
piled high up around him, and he jvas 
burned to death. A crowd of I(XK) whites " 
and blacks witnessed the lynching.

Mounted Police' Alexander and Ityan 
while patrolling near F’ort McLeod# 
N. W.T., ou the 19th iiitd., were fired upon 
by a party of Blood Indiana. The police
men- returned the fire. . One Indian received 

v. ouimI. Const.!■ !:• Alexander re
ceived n slight wound. The .Supèrintendent ' 
oft h«$ Mounted Police is holding an iuvesti-

1-----------------r*-----------------:---------“=------------ —

* Wba|a bee* It would be lo the Med
ical Profession If some reliable « beralat 
would bring out mm Extract of Malt In 
Combination with a well-dlgeeted or 
Peplonlsed Beef, giving ns tbe elements 
of Beef, and tbe stimulating aad’Bfntril
lions portions of Ale.”

—So wrote jhe late element Dr. J. Milner 
Fc/theroill.

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is the Identical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound • 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly -di
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant j 
with a perfect food that is known 
to day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
iti" the process of digestion.

PUT UP.IN PINT BOTTLES.
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

w43 For Sale by all Druggists. lÿrdfo

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefnlly Compounded
Try Nugent’8 Remedies 

for Colds, Coughs and affections 
of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drag Store, 17b Houter.*! west.

$ioo
will be paid to the estate of any 
pereon meeting his or her death j 

from falling while wearing.

RUBBERS.
JA9. LEQOAT, Patentee, Montreal.

Keeper^ Wig-net & 
Gem Bings,

A good selection iof Watches, Clocks1 
j Jewellery, and Silver Plate In Stock.
I Marble Clocks suitable for presenta- 
! tlon. Liberal Discount to Committees.
! Splendid Value In -Watchee suitable for 
j boys and young lade from $2 75 up.

Personal attention given to all repaire, 
, satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all eights. Field 
and Opera Glasses.

ChartsMs>
BsELF-ACT!N(Q>

NOTE : -Good* not In Stoeb can be had 
on the Bberieot notice

come

® Nov. 4-18 
^ Dec. 2-16-30

■ -H59I-C

H«« The Aovahtaoi of

olit< Attendants
-

rice Low 
l<0ty of Rconj
!*wticuE**s From Any Agent or 

Tnk Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada. "

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Eld wards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these pointe In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
ckrs are run on all through express trains.

The popular suhimer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, sue along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rou'e.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agt,93 Roeeln 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.
D. POTTINGKR,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N, B., June 29th, 

1891, <M7-wiitf

4ÜSHAPE ROLLERS)
Ekwireof Imitations.

NOTICE 
AUTOGRAPH BEI 

HEGENUINE

Menai»

CLARKE & GIBSON,
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

i HUNÎER-ST., NEAR POST OFFICE.

Insist open having the HARTSHORN.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

Surprise

EDWIN BLOOMS,
TAXIDERMIST
and bealer In Eyes, Artificial Loaves 

and Froetlnge.
BIRDS, . ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Sluflod and Mounted In and ont ot cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand forstle. 

itvoldenco. No. 1.6 Harvey-st,. Peterborough

If Women Only Knew
fkEÎEXQUiaiTE PLEASURE OF 

w WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS :

G/£?u/ io
x 1

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching t.he Cetitumerf Take some special 
brapd or make of goods Which you honestly believe possesses pierit, and 
push it with a moderate' amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papprg and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ize results in tho form of increased ordprs through the trade.

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder," “ Sapolio," Pcarline,” ** Pears1 Soap,” “ Allcoeks Porous 
Plasters,” -etc. It is not necessary to advertise your entire. line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader,” and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. GEO. P. ROWEL & CO.

/
Lej/aL'

HATTON * WOOD.

Barristers, solicitors, notaries,
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 

eta.. over T. Dolan A Co's. store. MON KY TO 
LOAN.

R. *. WOOD. B, À, U. W. HATTON,

• V G. W. SA WEBS,
K>A.KRI8TER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey- 
Jt> ancer, Ac. Office, Huntcr-et., Peterbor-

MTMONBY TO LOAN, 
dioa-wfi ' —

—: POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON,
j^AR RASTERS and SULHTTpRS, 87 

A. P. POUSSETTE, (4. u. W. F. JohnSTUB,

EDWARD A. PECK. I 
13ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
XJ st., Peterborough.

Private Fonde lo loan at 6 |<rr rent. 

HALL * HATES.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR* 
D IBM PUBLIC, Hunter-nl, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rate* ol Interest.

K. H. D. HALL, LOOT8 M. HAYKfl,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oet. let. 1891.

12 00 a m

8 00 a m 
li uo p m

.. ...Montreal and Eaet.......  v CO p m

... I Toronto and Went ) ... h 00 a m
•••) '* '* “ ?.. 5jl5pm

• t „ *' * ) ■ '9 00 p Ill
Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood H 20 a m 

Mock,etc. • ... v uop m

4 45 p m 
li 3v a m 
I 30 p m

6 00 pm

.............Havelock, etc.............
Grand Trunk Eaet A West 
.Grand Junction including.

Keene, Hastings, etc..... 
Midland Railway, West and 
North lncludiiig Lindsay, 

Hallburton, etc 
.MlUbrook and Port Hope,

Lakefleld, Including Sel- 
w>n, Hull's Bridge, and 
.................Lakehurst.................

JOHN BURNHAM

After having suffered tb< 
tortures of the oid-fash- 
loned corset, with eld* 
steele, which hurt, and 
break, and rust. the> 
would always insist oi 

having
•FEATHBKRONE’

In preference to any other_______ _
I They give tq the figure mat symmetrica 
: beauty which is a woman’s greatest charm 
! jMTQold by flrst-class dealers.

Way.
■ PH|| the directions 
Il CM Ü on the wrapper.

i st. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be 
washed in a tub of lukc-warm water. Draw it out and 
rub on the ‘‘SURPRISE” lightly, not missing any soiled 
pieces. Then roll in a tight roll# put back in the tub 
under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do 
all the wash this way.

2d. After soaking for this timé, rub lightly on the wash
board ; the dirt will drop out. u

3d. Then wash lightly through a lukc-warm rinse water# 1 
which will take out the suds.

4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely 
any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing).^ 

Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or 
scalding or any more rubbing.

TOWN DAIRY, askforthemi
CONGOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
( ream and Creamery Heller.

_ s this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing ind regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de- 

mand.of the growing trade.

8. WHITE,

SAWS
Filed ana Gummed In 
First Class Style. Knives 
Sclsaore.ToolsAc,. ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Ch»rh>tte-*t d!30

The wash will come out sweet, clean, white.

INDIAN ÀH-WÀ-60
la not a cure all nor yet a patent 

—medicine.----- It—is Natare’a -own-----
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sovr» 33-2- JLXÆ. IDJl-VC3-dIGT3.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

THE TEMPERANCE •» GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Uo.

For a very small annual outlay you can secure an
Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 

Assurance Company,
•which will protect your family more fully than any other policy l «sued, as It lathe only policy 
issued to the Canadian public whloli remains In force till death ensues for Its equitable paidup 

value without surrender or endorsatlon after tlyree anntial-prtmlums have been paid on it. 
Twenty-five years experience, ojr the United Kingdom Temperance and General 

shows a saving to the Temperance Insurer of 20 per cent. In death lose es and a gain 
of more than 60 per cent. In profita. • #

II. P. LINDSAY.

BEAMAN
All men can’t be 

Apollos of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes sifeh 
men. The methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to tuild upon, the

VIGOR OF SEN iJ.'SÆS;
restored. Weakness, Nervonsness, 
Debility, and all tlie train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
tbe result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, letc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible, 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
3 BUFFALO, N.Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law* which govern the operation* of digestion 
ahd nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppi has provided our breaklaet table* 
with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save ue many heavy doctor’s bill*. It 1* by 
the judicious u»e of ench article* of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resiet every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a week point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by .keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourlehed frame.” 
"Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocere, labelled thus : 
JAMBS BPF8 A Uo . Hozmeopathic Chem
ists, London, England. d93-w4*

O A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL> Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Veter borough,

W. H. MOORE,
S>ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR In tbe Supreme 
A-» Court,etc. Office:—Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’» Jewellery 
«tore. _______________ ___________ dllSwis

Q. M. ROGER

Barrister, solicitor, notary, *c.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
OUgh. ____________ ________________ d37w

DKNNISrOUN A STEVENSON

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

et., Peterborough, Out.
ARTHUR STKVEKSOX, B. A. 
R. M. DbnnlstvUN, B. A.

SfRATTCN & HALL. 1 
1> Alt SISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
-D ough, Out. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office ou Huutèr-ML
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. R. K. HALL.

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00. Reserve Fund fl.re.0U0.00.

PETMBOBOUGB BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de- 

poHitlng money In our Saving* Bank Depart-

1. “One Dollar saved 1* one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upward* 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
A Interest la added to the principal on the 

31»t day of May and 8Uth day of November, In
Money bears interest from the day it Is de

posited with the Bank until the day ot wlth-

5. The Depositor le subject to no delay
W&aT*|VE Security offered by this Bank la un
doubted, aa will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of aurplna available for 
depositor* and note holders,

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest ratea 
Special Attention 1* given to tbe oollee 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advance* 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

Wdll67« Manager

tiutlOriB anB Contrarier»
&. CARTON

House painter and decora tub,
House painting done In the latest styles, 

ealclminlLg. etc. special attention given to 
graining ana marbling Residence. 627 Water 
st. ly-d

B
s; WEBB,

KICKLAYEK AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and exi>editlous- 
Addreee K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resl- 

inoe, 386 Aylmert-st. Iydl28

J. J. HARTLEY.
UUILD&K AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
JL>taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Material* furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayfmer- 
sts. lydlOU

12 noon 
u 0U a m 
5 3) p m

5 00 pm

Bobcaygeon, Including
10 80 p m Brldgenorth A Ennlsmorv 1 80 pm

Burleigh. 1 n c 1 u d i n i;
Young’s Point, Burlelgn,
Falls, Haultain, Burleigh,
Apsiey, Chaudos, Clysd&ie,

6 OOp m PaudasL and Cheduer, on ~ 
prevfons Mondays, Wednesdays and

night Friday »....................................... 7 go am
Warsaw, including South!

Douro, Hall’s Ulon and!
U 00 am Sloney Lake, daily.............  180 pm

UreysiocA and Hiawatha,I
11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday*

Fowler's Corners, Wed-
nenday* and Saturdays....... 1 30 p m

street Letter Boxes ......... 709 a m
do do do .............40b p m

British Malls per Cana
dian Un», every Tuesday I
at .................... ........................... . MOiipm

Kt.i New YorR, Mondays. 9 00pm 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and^
12 noon stations on C. P K. North. 4 45 p m

Postage to Great Britain &e. per è os by each 
route. Registration.fee, 6c.

Money orders granted from i> a. m. until C 
.m. on all Money order Office* In Canada. 

United States, Great Britain,German Empire 
Hweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium,Italy, Swlteerland 
Australia, Hungary, Kouinania. Jamalca,Bar- 
bedoe, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria. 
'Australia), New South Wale*, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Depositb received under the regulations of 
the Post Office having*, Bank, between the 
hour* of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 
before the clone of each mail.

Office hours 8 a m. to 6.30 p. m.. bnndaye ex
cepted. F«.r couvetlcnce of Box and Drawer 
holder* the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Foreign Pontage.
„For. Austria, Belgium, Dcrmurk, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Geimany, tilbraiter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherlaud, Nor-
Se,'.Tî.rwl?J PonaK,U- Axores, Roumanie 
Russia, Sti Plerra, Hezvla, Spain, tne Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swlteerland and Turkey. 
And vi» United States:-Bermunda, Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, ht 
John, St. Crois Jamacla, Japan and Poite 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Unlob but the postal rates remain u* before. 
Letter* 5 cents per i oz. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4ox. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French('/.Inn !.. In Aula A f.ln. __ .. {____ j .____ .

WM. H. McKLWAIM.
NTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

_ flret class. The beet of tolrn references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address, Box 82. dl99

JAS. B. DONKLL.

RrVEHSIDE PL A NINO MILLH, Peterbor- 
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and price*. Patronage respect- 
fully solicited.

a88 jab. r Donbll.

CON
fln

C. E. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Post Office 

K'crk, Peterborough. w4d87

J B. BELCHER
A KG HIT KCT AND CIVIL KNGINBKB, 

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et.

Africa, Oceauica Taluldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanica and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Strait* Settlements in 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca :-Lettere 10 
cents per * o*. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 ox. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cent*.

Weet India Island*, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stump In all case*
. Australia, (except New Sooth Wales, Vic 

Queensland :—Letters?centa,parere

Australia, New South Wale*, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 cent*.

New Zealand, via San Francisco:—Letters 
Master** l>ap*re 4 r,'nt,• 11 *( 1 ROtiKKa, Pu*«.

IRELANDS’
1)ESI CCA TED W DEA T 
for Dyapepala or aAy one with Weak Digestion 

Try I1Ç1 41b. packages.

The Irelied National Food (Vj.
ILlD)., TORONTO.

JHrktrsl.
P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.

L. M. s., l. B. A., L. u. o. P-, London, Eng., 
TTAS permanently located In Peterborough. 
JlL Office and residence, 196 Brock-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWlIUam*. 

Telephoke Connection. d47-w35-l?

O

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.'
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOR.)

N Brock-et.,_ has _oeen refitted end new
_ stable and shed* built. It ha* excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodger*, and evérything requisite for thèlr 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD. 
WELL, Proprietor. d A w

A pamphlet of Information 
btrsot of the laws, showing How 
iObtafn Patents, Caveatvaveaie,

fSBSV c

D. BELLECHEM,

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
We are here to encroach, and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 

fhunder/ul their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.
STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF V^STS! STACKS OF SUITS!

Every Line a Lvadt r ! Every Price a Killer for our Competitors ! TLJC DIO CT A D Ol OT UIIUO U Ol IQ C
Remember the store—Opera House Block, George Street. y | FI EL DIM O I Mil VkVl nlllVa rlUUOb,
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FOB TOUR

Commercial Job Printing
HKXV ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L’TO.
I’ETKBBOBOUOU.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Npeelslly—Surveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc-,In oases coming 
before the courts for adjustment. OSes No. 

. 172 i Water-et. east side (upstairs), a Dew doors 
9 north of Jas. Stevenson’s offloe, Peterborough. 

References. John Burnham, M.P., S, B. 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

VOL. XXV.—No. 101
PETERBOROUGH. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2«, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

D
r rétabli Itles.

i Wind4 shifting to easterly and 
Jeoutbei ly; fair, with, a little higher 
tempe iture. w‘"

Mantle Cloth
REMUANTS.

Owing to our very heavy 
sale of Mnntle Cloths during the 

present se.uon wë have accumu 
lated a Quantity of Remnants 

which we have placed on our 
Bargain Table in the centre of 
the store, and have marked them 

down to half their original price 
in many instances. The length 

run all the way from l to 3 yds, 

and among these ere some of our 

Choicest goods. Every customer 
should ask to see them. We 

have also a line of Bargain 

Mantles that are selling like hot 

cakes, owing to their lowness in 

price.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38$ George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 snd Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

FALL ADD WINTER fflOffi,
Ju«t opened out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and 180-

Cell and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OBORGB-8T.

maao dun €081.

/ COAL AND WOOD. ^
rpBM RATHBON OOMPANT trop. mu 
I hand Screened Hard Goal of all else» aleoaSlthOoal «id Hard and Baft Wood 

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FKHGUSON,

Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL 1_00AL 1
rriHH mrDKBSIQNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
X Oil HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free af charge for car 
(age) to nay port or the town. Terme Cash, 
daw JAMBS STEVENSON.

WOOD”
FOR SALE I

Delivered in any part of 
the Town.

H. CALCUTT.
Bell Tslbpho**, No. W. 
Owtabio de 218-

«u4ual.

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING
DR. DAVIKB,

MeDonMM. At home inch <tiy from » lift W 
a. mjLodJrom 1 till Ip. m. to make

DR. JRIES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

I NKRVK BEAKS .re • new 
dlreox.ry IS.t relley. end 
care the worst cases of Nerv- 
one Debility. Lost Vigor end 
Falling Manhood : restore* 

1 the weak new* of body or 
mlrd canard by over-work, 
or the error* and exceaae* of 

________ _ youth. This Remedy abso
lutely cures the moat obstinate eases, when 
all otter trrath Birr# have Celled even *o re
lieve. They do not. like other preparations ad
vertised tor Lost Manhood, etc., interfere with 
digestion ; bat Impart new life, strength and 
energy In » quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to tbemselvea

Sold by druggists at $1 ft) per psckage.orslx 
tor S5.0U, or sent by mall on receipt of prlw-
Address. The Jsswa MesHelee Ce-, «■*•
"^Prit^i&rpezuphieL* *#«old In Pwterbor- 
^h^SiB: ASCHOFIEUT, Druggist^

Il||||
5 ii I *

2 3 a S a

manta.

COWS FOR SALS.
TWO GOOD MILCH COWS,coming In, for 

sale. Apply to WM. LEAHY, Do- 
rs, Peter bo r

s. sate. nut"J " «.
Corners, Peterborough P. O.

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
haying removed from Water-et. to her new 
premises, No, 423 George-st., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends end customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance in the future. p76-w40

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application;

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Heaven er. 

Post office box No, 469. Ontario Telephone 48. 
2Hth Jane, 1891. dl51-ly

WANTED.
Auood general servant. Apply «a

Stew.rl it. ____________ iU0‘

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

hoarder». Apply to No. IB of street off 
PettersoMt._________________________ d»2tt

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

______ _ /

Ladies 1 Oome and see our

New Dress G
at lOc. and 121c.

JUST OPENED UP.

jfor Jb&it or tn Rmt. jijjHi

°;£;| We are sboii&g the Best 50c. 
— CORSET in Peterborough.

O.C.ROWSE
366 George Street.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

"Residence, - 1* Benson- 
a. CLEGG. Residence, 295 Stewart 

street. Telephone.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMI8T AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefoily Contpounded
Try Nugent 's Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affection* 

of the cheet and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Pmg f >n»17e Bestertt wwt.

BOY’S
oooooooo o_o_o o oo o oo oooo o_o

RIB HOSE
»» aotTo <»e»»»ooao»»»e'o~ o

in all Qualities and Prices. I 
All have Double Heels andT 

Toes. Strong and Durable.

AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-et.

BUY HOWJF AT ALL.
Numerous changes have taken 
way of ownership of propertv M“y.0Ti0kn 
lngmen are baying houses and ]°t* or lota on 
which to bull/ One of t
tiana is that known as the Erin property, ni 
. « - «est end owned largely by Mr. Wm, rite* This’ ïîskhs ha. cloid the sale of » 
very desirable house and lot, and has severm 
eligible lota on this property to dispose of. 
Pronertv In this neighborhood Is rapidly be- STESSt up.snd It will be welltohave. look 
atthealtnstlon If one le at all dlspoeedto buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
\om tor cash, though payment on time may be 
.rnmsel. WM. riTXUEBALB.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash \ Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work

J. Z. ROGERS.------Hunger.

TOWN DAIRY,
congor err»»bit- 

will deliver to any part of the town.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Bailer Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

As ihla 1* the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of publie patronage. 
Preparation! are being mod# to meet the do* 

m and .of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

MISS BRADSHAW.
URSR. Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 

_ pi notice, «specially capable in intec 
tloue cases. 173 Murray-et„ or P.O. Box 
------ d30-wSa-3m

N<i

MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands for loaning on farm 

security.
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

d6w3 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

MUSIC.
Puplle for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Duneford at her reeldence, 180 Brock-et., 
after dept. let. lyr d45

CHIMNEY SWEEPING I

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who- are House- 

Furnishing,
-----A.T-----

TURNBULLS.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 

Handsome Lot of Chenille and

price from $6.00 to $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 

different from those heretofore 

shown. We keep a Choice Stock 

of Window Blinds on Rollers, 

Dadoed and with Fringe. Oar 

Lace Curtain Stock has been fill

ed up with Some Job Lines, so 

that now we are prépared to give 

Immense Value in this Depart

ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Ijnproved every season. Our 
Stock is now Tull with all the 

New Designs. It would be hard 

to find a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with us in this Department ; 

the Scope of Choice is so varied, 

we of course carry all Grades, 

but goods will be sold on their 

Merits and Exactness of Quality 

and Standard Make maintained. 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell the best goods at 

Favorable Prices. We will not 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 

goods will win you certain ap

probation in all the Depart

ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simoue-sts.. Peterborough.

Chimney s Swept thoroughly and 
with care. Addree* J. WILKINS. 
202 Kln«-»t., near the creek, or bv 
post card. 8 >97

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - 258 HUirrxK-sT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All «a er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the offloe. Mr. Adams will be In the offloe 
from 9 to 5 o.m. every day

Awnings. 
T ents.

Sails.
ALFRED KINOSCOTS hoe opened oat in 

Duneford'* Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he is prepared to do nil kinds 
Of Awning. Tent and Saif making.

Good work and Low Prices. Rememeer

A. KINC8COTE,
No. *44 Water-et

303-

Knowles & Co.
,-----------------303

Our Motto
“Small Profits." 

Our Prices 
"To Suit the Times. " 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth."

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW IN stock; :

New Flannels—N*tjt, White, Urey. 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes 
New Black Cashmeres 

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens 

New Colton Sheetings, 
New Coltonades New Tweeds 

New Ties Collars Braces 
New Shins and Drawers 

New Blankets While. Bray, 
New Ladles' Waterproofs.

OOUX A.IT3D SEE TTS.

393 George-st.

BRADBURN’S OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, October 30th.
Dan McCarthy’s

TRUE
IRISH

HEARTS
PRICE8.—25c., 40c. and 75c.
Soils now on sale at Greatrex’s Drag Store 

4dtM

Ebe iDaih? iReview.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1891.

A DOG AND DONKEY DUEL-

Two Brutes As Furious A* lllooillmunds
I .aid Very Low

MEvDVii.Lt, Pa., Oct. Itit.—A tien e duel 
wo* fought a day or two ago at the Va!Ionia 
Distillery between an . innocent-looking, 
sleepy little donkey and two big ami furious 
dogs that bad liven for days seeking an 
opportunity to tackle his donkeyship. The 
donkey was running loose .in tjie large, 
high-fenced bullyarJ at the brewery. Hie 
owner, seeing the dogs growling and eagerly 
showing their teeth at the hullyard gate 
trying to get in, concluded that he would 
give the dnga a chance.

If they had been Siberian bloodhounds, 
the harking brutes could not have rushed 
with more perte nacily upon the seemingly 
Stupid little beast with long shaggy hair 
and ears. Prancing nround- him on both 
side* and watching their chance t<> grab 
him by the throat both together, the my^s 
like a brace of ravenous wolves, encircled 
the donkey.

Squinting lazily out of his oil eve, iluf 
donkey appeared most oblivious to liis dan
ger. The <h>gs grew fiercer. As liotn were 
situât to catdh - hi» throat, in their 
teeth tlie donkey, with the speed of. » 
lightning - tlanh, lowered hi» head and 
dashed toward the nearest dog, as if with 
the long-eared head to bunt him. A buzz- 
saw could not revolve mote quickly than 
did the little jackass at this j*>int. He 
fairly flew around as if on a pivot.

lloth heels flew out. They landed square
ly amidships on the body of the nearest 
snapping and snarling cur. At the same 
instant 130 pounds of dog went spinning 
through the air and stru« k thy earth ten 
yards away, a whining, yelping, w hipped

The fate of dog No. 1 was only an ag
gravation to No. 2. lie snapped and 
growled more ravenously at the donkey 
than before. In two minutes more, how
ever, the second savage «.viilunt was 
cavorting over the turf in somersault*, and 
the donkey had closed his eye* again and 
retired on hi* laurels. Neither big dog can 
be coaxed near the distillery hullyard now.

Mem That Jump
at conclusions, are generally "off their base.’' 
Because they ere namhedess patent medicine' 
of questionable veins, it doesn't follow thst *1< 
are worthless. Don’t class Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy with the oeoal run of each remedies. 
It is sway above snd beyond them 1 It is noin* 
what others fail to do ! It is curing the worst 
cases of (Tronic Nasal Catarrh. If you doubt 
it, try it. If you make a thorough trial, ym’ll 
be care. $300 forfeit for an incurable ca*e 
This offer, by World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y: At all druggists, SO

POLITICAL SITUATION.
CONTINUATION OF tHE QUEBEC IN

VESTIGATION.

Chapleau Said to Have Commenced an 
Action for • 10,000 Against The Globe 
—The Pot Hobbling Both” at Ottawa 
and Quebec.

Quebec, Oct 28.—Calm and smiling as 
usual, M r. Pacaml entered the box yesterday 
morning. Judge Jette took him in hand.

Almost at the beginning of his enquiry it 
came out that Mr. Mercier received in all 
$10,000 through Mr. Pbcaud's intervention, 
$5000 by draft on Majr 15 and $5000cabled 
over on July 2. r •

When asked where the other moneys 
came from, it was stated by Mr- Pacautl 
that he made about $0500 by another private 
transaction about this time.
.The judge wanted to know why he had 

not included this last- sum sent to Mr. 
Mercjer in his.personal Account, and the re-

tw&s that it was entirely foreign to the 
e.des Chaleurs HifiinQifc , ,

In iril, according to the judges’ reckoning, 
Mr. Langelier received about $15,000 ad
vance from him during the summer, and the 
honorable commissioner wanted to know 
very much whether Mr. Lapgelier was not 
anxious to know how or through what 
transaction he wae enabled to lend so much

- Mr Paeand stated that there had been 
some joking about the sudden manner in 
which he- had become rich, hut no explana
tion was given. .He had alwa\s kept the 
matter religiously secret even from such an 
intimate friend .

The most sensational point raised wan 
about the discounting of the third $2000 
note, which was realized upon at the 
Banque du Peuple in Montreal. Mr. Pa- 
caud told how in the course of his visit he 
met a gentleman who asked him why he 
wak in Montreal, and being told that he 
was there for the purpose of ' negotiating a 
check .the friend offered to aid linn, as he 
was more familiar with houses and financial 
matters in Montreal than he was. The 
gentleman aided him m successfully dis
counting the note.

Judge Jette naturally was anxious to 
know w ho this kind friend plight be, and 
after a hurried consultation with his col
leagues quietly but firmly insisted on know
ing his name.

There was a momentary hush, and then 
Mr. Pacaud replied, “ Hon. Mr. Robi-

Mr. Pacaud made a little additional 
statement to the effect that this transac
tion was made for his own benefit, 
but was made to understand that the 
transaction was made by him on Arm
strong's behalf.

Who Were tlie Subscribers ?
Mr. Pacaud was next examined as to a 

certain letter written by Mr. Webb to Mr. 
Bousquet in Montreal and which was at
tached to the $2U,U0U check, which Pacaud 
■ought to discount in Montreal. Witness 
said that he was not aware that the note 
went to a Mr. Lefebvre in Montreal to be 
discounted. He expected to raise his elec
tion money by means of subscriptions.

Witness' objection to state the mode by 
which he hoped to raise the subscriptions 
was sustained by the commission.

Mr. (.'«grain wanted to know since when 
witness distributed the amount granted by 
him for political purposes to newspapers 
and for election contestations.

This was objected to by Mr. Irvine.
Mr. (’«grain jwanted witness to with

draw from the court, and commission 
granted the request.

A Va»t Conspiracy.
Mr. ('«grain then explained his ple«, 

which purport that a vast conspiracy was

Ct up by witness and by Messrs. Mercier, 
.ngelier, Duhamel, Robidoux and prob

ably by Mr. (larueau.
Mr. Irvine ridiculed Mr. (.'«grain's plea 

of conspiracy and claimed that witness 
could not lw questioned on matters so equi-

The Commission allowed the question, 
however, and witness was recalled and 
answered. 1 think it is since 1*78, at the 
genei al election. Witneee lived then in Ar- 
thaltaska, subsequently he wu prothonotary 
in Three Rivers until 1887. Then he edited 
The Concorde, after which he came to 
Quebec, where he was the financial secre
tary of the party.* Friends well knew that 
w hen something vu required they had to 
go to L’Electeur, where he (Pacaml) kept 
his office. The funds distributed were 
raised by subscription.

Mr. Mercier «ked of witness the $5000 
in the beginning of May. It wBMjv letter 
and not by telegram. Witneis left for 
Europe on Aug. 10. Mr. Mercier gave 
witness the $5000 check at his (Mercier's) 
house. The check of $3500 w« given 
witness on March 4, also at Mr. Mercier's 

-btmee. Witness knew that he- owed Mer- 
Mercier $3500, but did not keep any account 
of it in his books. He had not many trans
actions just then. NVhen he received the 
$5000 check it bail been accepted by 
the bank. Witness declined to sav if he 
had any other checks from Mr. Mercier. 
Mr. Mercier only left him verbal instruc
tions ai to the disposal of the sums left 
witness. He cashed the check at the 
Union Bank himself. He could -not say 
whether he always had'in bank sufficient 
money to cover Mr. Mercier’s $8500. Mr. 
Pacaud mixed Mr. Mercier’s money with 
his own absolutely. Njercier did not take 
a receipt from witness (Mr. (.’«grain) then, 
he -WM not so particular as when he 
wrote you to keep his letter in case of 
death? »

Had Confidence lu the Commission. 
Referring fo a letter from Mr. Mercier 

telling him to send $5000 witness said thajt 
he destroyed the letter l*ecause he feared 
Mr. (.«grain would press ou him too 
heavily. [ Laughter. J

Hon. Judge Jette. Then you had no con
fidence in the commissioners ?

Witness: I beseech y«>ur honors net U 
consider the matter in this wise, for 1 have 
acted since the beginning of the proceed
ing* in a way to show your honors my 
respect and great confidence in the com
mission.

Continuing, witness said he got the $5000 
note at the Union Bank and discounted it 
at the Banque Du Peuple. Witness had 
$7500. He deposited $2500 to his own 
credit and cabled the balance of $5000 to 
Mr. Mercier. Witness thought he had the 
receipt given him on payment of an insur
ance premium of $300, which he will pro
duce to-morrow.

Mr. Tarte Secure# a I .It tie.
Pacaud offered Mr. Tarte to pay the ex

penses of Mr. (ieoffrion in-the Tarte-Mc- 
Oteevy enquiry. He gave Mr. (Ieoffrion a 
check of $5U0 which would pay him his first 
10 days of the enquiry, (ieoffrion charging 
$50 a day. Witness never considered him
self u not being the proprietor of 
L'Electeur. He and Charles Langelier 
bought and paid for L'Electeur by dint of 
hard work and sacrifice and also by sub
scription from friends. He- couldn't «y 
how much he gave Mr. Langelier.

Witness wrote of his own accord to de
voted political friends about the revision of 
the electoral lists telling them to push the 

* tuât be uhs semlia^ a «mall sum 
U «ou! I defray |uri <>! (h«or excuses, 

s iiia refer» to £>3U givm in Pacaud'* state-

There was considerable fun when Mr. 
(«grain asked witness for an explanation 
« to a chgck of $1000 which had l*een dis
counted for a “voyage to the Senate.” Mr.

Pacaud said he never w ent to the Senate,
but in writing hi* statement ho put the 
word “Senate" to show that the check was 
in possession of the. Senate. The$1000 was 
to nay his voyage to Europe. Witness 
could not say if his paper, L'Electeur, was 
tlie .principal organ in this province—dmt lie 
wm sure it was the most devoted one.
( Laughter. )

OTTAWA NEWS-

The Dreader to Take a House In Ottawa 
—Seneeal's Snccr*»or

Ottawa, Oct 28. —Premier Abbott re
turned from Montreal to day and took up 
his old quarters at the Victoria Chandlers. 
He is now looking for a house, with a view 
to bringing his family here for the winter 
and-taking up his residence hapr. Apropos 
of this the genial Premier tells a little joke 
at his own expense. Itjippears that at the 
Victoria Chamber* there is a small but ‘ 
sharp bell boy, who fell into conversation 
with a soil of Hon. V. H. Topper. "1 
think,” said the bell boy, “that this Gov
ernment won't last long.” * 1

“Yes it will,” returned young Tupper, 
“my father is in it.”

“Oil, yhnr fathey is all right,”e replied the 
boll boy, “he has got .> House, but the Pre
mier boards bere. It" don't "Took-1" as if he 
would lut long.” -■ •

“I thought,” said the Premier with a 
laugh, “tlial after that it w« time for me 
to rçet a house, so now I am looking for

It is learned that tlie question of Seneeal’s 
successor as Superintendent of Print
ing has l«ecu settled by the appointment of 
Mr. WiHiam McMahon, Assistant Super
intendent, who h« been acting since Sene- 
cal wm suspended. Mr S. K. Datfson will 
assume the duties of Queen’s Printer on the 
2nd of next month, CuL Chamberlain being 
granted six months’ leave "of absence, at the 
expiration of which time he will be superan
nuated.

Senernl show* Fight.
Montheal, Oct. 28.—Mr. Menecal hat in

structed his attorney to file an opposition 
to the suit for $15,000 against Inin by the 
Government. Mr. Kenecal is determined to 
fight the matter out.

Montreal, Oct. 28. —An action by the 
Hon. Mr. Qianleau against The Toronto 
Globe for $10,000 was entered in the courts 
here to-day. *

FIVE WERE KILLED.
Freights Collide with Frightful Result# 

in a Minnesota Town.
Glen wood, Minn., Oct. 28.—A terrible 

accident happened at Thoreon station, eight 
miles east of here on the Koo road last 
night by which five persons were killed and 
seven seriously injured:

The dead are: (). K. HOLMES, travel
ling salesman of St. Paul

FRED RÉNN.
CONRAD PRINCE.
BRAZIL LYLE.
JOHN COFFIN.
The four 4«t named all belong to Mon- 

ticelle, Minn. The regular west bound 
freight train wm switching at the station 
when it wm run into by A west bound extra 
running at a high rate of speed. The ca
boose of the regular train w« completely 
telescojavL________________

No Consecrated Gronn.l for Hutcldea.
Stratford, Oct. 28.- Valentine Allan- 

dorf of Gadahill, who cut his throat one day 
lMt week while in a delirium brought on by 
typhoid fever died yesterday. Allandorf 
wm a member of the German Lutheran 
Church and owned a plot in the church 
cemetery. A child of his is buried in the

Slot, and it wm the intention to inter the 
eoonsed in the same spot. The church 

elders, however, have taken action in the 
matter and say they refuse to allow him to 
lw buried in his own plot, claiming he is a 
suicide. The elders propose to bury him in 
a far away part of the burying ground. The 
friends of Allandorf claim that he is not a 
suicide, inMmuch as he wm delirious and 
did not know what he was doing when he 
committed tha deed. Tlie matter is still in 
dispute, and the Issue will he looked for 
with interest

Killed by Grapes.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 28.—John L. 

Porter, a prominent real estate agent, after 
eating a quantity of grapes early this week 
wm taken very sick and yesterday was 
operated on for strangulation of the bowels. 
Death resulted at 4 o clock this evening.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

An unknown four-niMtcd schooner foun
dered off Martinicus, N.S , and all on board 
perished. /"

The U. 8. Grand Army at Boston yester
day indicted the officers of the Louisiana 
lottery for illegally using the mails.

Consequent upon the floods in Spain many 
I villages are entirely isoimted*"from thrBUr-1 
I lounuing towns.

The French Government will not inter
vene in the dispute between the striking 
ghuwblowers and their employers

The French Chamber has voted $240,000 
for relief of the sufferers from the recent 
floods in the south of France.

Gen. Salazur, the Government candidate 
for the presidency of Ecuador, liM died of 
yellow lever. He would have been elected * 
had he lived.

Six men were blown to atoms and several 
others frightfully injured by the premature 
explosion of a dynamite blMt on the Great 
Northern near Grazat Falls, Montana.

Con Riordan of San Francisco and Billy 
Smith of Australia, heavyweights, battled 
at the Calif Club, San Francisco, last night 
for a $1200 puree. Riordan wm whipped 
in the 26th round,

The factory of the United States Miner 
Supply Company at Cleveland wm com
pletely destroyed by fire, followed by ex-

Iiloeion, last night and three persons were 
tilled and several injured.

One of the largest book deals ever con
summated in America wm closed yesterday 
by cablegram, the University of Chicago 
being tlie purchaser and S. Sinxyn of Berlin 
the seller. The library hu 280,000 volumes 
and 120,000 dissertât ions in all languages. 
The price paid is $300,000.

Advices from Tunis state that the force 
of the recent storm wm sharply felt on the 
southern coMt of the Mediterranean. A 
large wall in the city of Tunis, which had 
been undermined by the flood, collapsed and 
buried 30 natives. J

Tlie Berlin Reichsanzeiger (official) by 
order of Emperor William comments edi
torially, to-day upon the deplorable immor
ality prevalent in Berlin. Continuing, The 
Reichsanzeiger enjoins the lejal authorities 
to adopt energetic meMures for the"sup- 
pression of men who live ùpou the earnings 
of prostitutes. The police, the newspaper 
adds, must act without scruple.

A' .Inde» on Chewing Gum.
Toronto, Oct. 28.—Chief Justice Gaik 

made au order qiia»hiHg the I xml Option 
bylaw passed by the village of Wellington.

* A motion in the action of Adams A Sous 
against Summerville & Co of fxmdon. Ont., 
for an injonction to restrain the defendants 
from luaiiufpvturiug alleged tutti fruiti gum 
came un before Mr. Justice Meredith, out 
w« enlsreed for two weeks

This is s season when colds in the bend are 
alarmingly prevalent They lead to catarrh, 
perhaps consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
gives immediate relief and certain core. Sold 
by all dealers.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
FIERCE FIGHTIN^^BETg/FEN A MOB

UHlon and O’Brien Hlseed - Police 
< lmrBe the Mob With Sabre'e and 
Many urn Stretched Bleeding and 
Mounded On the Ground.

-COKK, Out. ai'-Mcrere pin» and
U Brian urn ye, 1 her, yv.tard., md ware mat 
at the train by » prueominn. A, the pro- 

through Ilia .traaU therawu 
h'yyinj; .nd boon,g and rev.ral 

thr«SÏ » portrait uf
° llMa WWJl ““ attried iu the

Upon arriving at the aaienibly room, 
*nd 0 Prl«™ "ere given an enthuii 

mrtm reception during which reveral 
speeches were made.
. l!L,,iU>,tne WM in progrere
• body of Puraellitce attacked the bind, 
men of the McCarthyite, and tried to de 
moli.h their il,«rumenta A free fight followed but the police soon put an end*to

nilton ai"1 ( i ll, i. n.ubaequently attende.1 
the Cork County Convention where Dillon 
pre.ided fn hi. ad.ire» Mr Dillon com 
pin nod of what he termed the •‘organited 
violence of the Parnellitea and made other
• ‘“"““iV’ tl"‘, Politirel bitnatiun . which 
wore loudly applauded.

Mr. O'Brien aaid lie was wilting to give 
fair play to hi. ommnont., but he would 
not yield to .brickbat, and dynamite 
HdY; 11 tL°"' *Ppl»?“ ] The Parnellitea 
might blow up the office, of the new.paper 
repreyentiug the view, of the McCarthritre, 
hut they could not dietroy the apirit which 
ammateif that party. [Tremandona ap. 
plaUM, mi ogled with hooting.]

At another part of hi, dinoonre. Mr. 
2 “n,n »m'>l ' hoer, called upon John E. 
Itedmond, the Parnelllte candidate for 
Cork city and the new leader of the Phrnel- 
hte party, to repudiate aU re.pon.ibil.ty 
for the violence noted in connection with 
the dynamite incident nt Dublin laat night.

After the county convention had adjourn- 
ed there waa a scriou, fight in the «treeU 
between the McCarthyite, and the Pared 
lites. As soon m the convention had closed 
it. proceeding. Merer,. Dillon and O’Brien 
peered through the city, .till aecompenied 
by theproeereion which met them et the 
railroed etetiou. Suddenly the MoChrthv-*tr.7,re *'trikr1 *>y * ‘«rg, mob of pj.

bo,Ul. *K|“ fought deeperately with «tick., clube, «hovel, and pitre. A 
detachment of mounted police was edot for 
end they epurred their horeeein between 
the two Unre of combetante, linking right 
and left with the Half ,of their rebree The 
mob replie.1 with ehowere of etoneeand 
bricks. A large number of wounded were 
stretched bleeding and groaning in the 
streets before the troopers restored order. 
Ihe neighboring hopiufe had to find accom
modation for many wounded persons by the 
time hostilities were suspended. There is

Îreat exoitemeut in Cork this evening and 
•PF* the battle will lie renewed,
Mr. Ü Brieu further declared that it had 

become his duty to drive the followers of 
Farnell from 1‘arliament The convention 
thereupon called upon Dr. Joeeph K Kenny 
to resign his seat.

1,1 liie cvpning troops formed in the 
square for protection of the open air meet
ing which is to be addressed by Meurs. Dil
lon end O’Brien.

Strong Language off a Priest.
Cork, Oct. 28 —There were several af- 

frays last evening at the close of the various 
political meetings Sticks and .tones were 
freely ured hy Both part,re The reeult ie 
that a number of member, of the two op. 
premg partie, are being nureed in the hue- 
piUl. and elrewhere lor revere wound, 
incurred during the fraya A rermon 
preached last Sunday at Kilkenny by 
Father Fidelia of the Order of St. Freocu 
“ "u,t'h commentod upon. Father FidelU 
bitterly denouucerl the late Charte# Stewart 
Parnell, reyiag that "The moet deprevwf 
mou,ter who ever lired waa now .wept off 
the face of the earth." The reverend .entire 
mon also aaid that the women who were 
•upportmg him were "limb, of the devil.” 
and the local workingmen's club wm a 
“synagog of hell. ”

To hhosl With Mealy
Dublin, Oct. at.-The National Preu 

declare, that after the oiploeion of the 
bomb in the Abbey etreet area SO or hO 
men euppoeed to be pert of the ru. of l arnellitre, to where credit the e.pioeion ie 
placed, poured into The Netionnl Praea 
office, .hooting "To lie 11 with the He.lv 
murderer., IeTim dead," etc.

New Varn.lllt. N.
Dublin, Oct. 28.-The £80,000 in .hare, 

of I’arnelllte National Independent sad 
fcvening Herald arc being aubeenbed for 
Inirly well. I-engue branches ere pushing 
the impee, wlin h will appare in * fortnight

Mrs. Parnell , Ufa arroggle
Brighton Oct 28.-Mrs. ParnsU con

tinues in about the same condition, there 
having been no noteworthy change since 
Saturday. The gravest fears are still enter- 
ttuied regarding the outcome of the strug
gle between life and death.

London OcL 27.-At the particular ra- 
micst of Mrs. 1 arnell the papers of the late 
Mr. I arnell have been placed in sealed 
boxes and deposited in the vaults of the 
Hank of Bn Uhl

• German Prlntsrs Strike.
Berlin, Oct. 27.-The defeat of the Ger

man printers strike is expected. The pnb 
lie generally believe that the men have no 
real grievance and that the strike hu been 
promoted by Socialists to create discord be
tween capital and labor.

All on Hoard Perished.
London, OcL 28.-One of the effects of 

the great storm wm sen to day in the 
washing ashore near Goriest on of the stern 
of the ship Margaret John from Little 
Hampton. Four bodies were recovered 
from the wreck.

The Light Hi Igade. «
London', OcL 28»—The survivors of 

the famous charge of the Light. Brigade at 
Balaklava, so graphically sung by Tennyson, 
dined hist night at Limoner’s hotel. Gen
eral Alexander Low, the oldest survivor, 
presided.

Starved Peasants Capture a Train.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 28. —Owing to the 

famine robberies of unheard of boldness 
are becoming frequent. On Thursday night 
1mt. near Roator, on the Moscow-CaucMus 
Railway, a band of starving peasants pur
sued and captured a freight train. Troops 
from the fortress went in pursuit and over
took the robbers, who will be summarily 
dealt with.

Co To MEREDITH’S

The Son Mstrssdi Hie Path er.
Loxdoü, OcL 28. —Frederick Smith, Con

servative, son of the late William Henry 
Smith, wm to-day elected member of I*ar- 
Ilament for the Strand division,in succeesion 
to his father. Mr. Smith received 4852 votes 
and Dr. GutterfdgejLiberal) 1946. In the 
last previous election W. H. Smith (Con
servative) receivA 5064 and Hilary (Home 
Ruler) 1508 votes.

Te Nerve** BtMUMei Mem.
If you will send os yoer sddrsss, we will s*nU 

yen oar illustrated peeiptHt explaining el 
about Dr. Dye’s Oskbrnled Electro Voltaic 
Balt cod Appliances, sad thdr stienstng effects 
upon the nervous debt)Rated system, cad bow 
they will quickly restore yon to vigor, and mse- 
bood. Pamphlet h*. rf yeu ere thus sfflietod, 

- we will send yee a Bell eed * pph—ces or n 
trial.

for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ol Tweeds, Clothing
- and Bantings, Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.

jfejôi
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Almost Miraculous-”
* When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

♦tack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
iad to go on crotches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for ll years I 
was an invalid, being confined to my bed 6 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pail and 
suflefflig. I feared I never should get well.

h Early In 1886 I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the 
time I was'there. In July I read a book, * A 
Day with aClrcu.V in which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so ira. 
pressed with the success of ihlsmedlclne that

__I decided to try 1L lVmy great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint ft Walling Mjg. Co., and slqce then 

HAVE NOT LOÉLT A SINGLE DAY 
. . on account of sickness.—I- bellcre the disease" 

•s expelled from rtiy system, 1 always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years otage and can walk as well 
as any one, except that- one limb is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's, Sarsaparilla' 
Is the king of medicines.” William A 
Lehr, 9 N. Railroad SL, Kendall ville, Ind.

Hood’s-"
Sarsaparilla

Sold by alh^piggist*. SI ; six for gs. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowed, Mask

IOO Doses One Dollar

NASAL BALM
Soothwo. Cleansing. , 

Healing. \
instant Relief, Permutant.

Cure, Failure Impossible.
II.n, Umenm ere ,

Blmifly symptoms of Catarrh,. 
sucli as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking < 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or | 
kindred symptoms, you have { 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. JBe warned in ' 
time, neglected cold in head , 
maul ta in Catarrh, followed 
by cousumption 1 and death. - 
bold by all druggists, or sent, 
post paid, on receipt of price 
(60 cents and fit) byaddreee1"- 
fULFOBO ft CO. Brecfcwille.j

NEVER
FAILS

%
i lN|

N
CATARRH

Routley’s
Regular

Reception

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
and Novelties Is now golner on. He 
is receiving Goods that will make 
thousands or hearts happy before 

long. Remember
ROÜTCEY,

The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

tfbe Batlv IRevicw.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1891.

THE CHEESE BOARD.

The Big Beard Broken Into Bnt Net Cleared 
Salesmen Best tat leg.

The Cheese Board met at noon yesterday 
In the market building. It was the fourth 
or fifth meeting to sell the September and 
October cheese which had been' boarded. 
There were 11,875 obeese boarded. Mari
posa, Fenelon Falla and Cambray had been 
sold since the last meeting, having been 
given permitslon. The salesmen had re
fused offers of 10*,o and 10}4o for their 
cheese, but yesterday there was a feeling 
prevalent that they should sell at the lower 
figure which was offered. Several of the 
leading factories did sell as the report 
shows for 9?,c and 9 U-16c. The buyers 
present were—Messrs. " Cook. CTüïtôn, 
Wrlghton. Fitzgerald and Spence.

The cheese boarded were as follows 
Ho. of

/Vidor y. Rout.
Sept. Oct.

Keene..................................... -
Warminster.............  .............  287 160
Shearer........................ ->#•.•••• 265
Central Smith Hi MO
North Smith............................ 3 8
Cherry Grove........................... ** 118
Warsaw.................................. 235 160
Oakdale........................................  300 225
Miming Link ...................... 1» M®
Norwood........ . w........ 380. 300
Melroee Abbey ................. »«* »*»
Lakerteld ... ...................... 210 16*
Pine Grove................... . 250 290
Peterborough........... . is* , ‘ 108
Otoftabee Union.......90
Maple Leaf ..... 189 7t
Myrtle...................................... 79
Lang.................. ................. . 228 158
Fraservllle ....TV ..............  125 80
Koseneath .................................. 220 170
North Dummer......................... 100 80
Lake view........... .,..............  M0 70
Trewern................................ ,6 ■ ■ *°
Henstort.......A.......................... 1*.^ 170
Cedardale...................................- « »
stony Lake.............................. 80 «0
Ida............ ................................y- <8 M
Milibrook........*................. . 79 65
Mount Pleasant........................... 75^ , 3r>
Perry town .................................... 175 IS®
Hope................................................  Ik» »«•*’
Orono .................«................. 90 9)
Fleetwood................... 79
Scotch 14 ne -...v................... 12»
Downey ville......... ........................ loo
Lome ville.........................    »0 7-
Mindea........................................... « * W
Stanhope................................   50 ' S>
Duntlord...... ........................... 11S * W
Standard.... ......................... v.- 174
Kirk field....7,............................ 100 50
Spring Valley........ ...............   22» **
Newt on vice.............................  9» 25
North Star................................... 70 1W

6.019 5/58
Otonabee Uul.»n boarded 40, Boseneath 

60, and N\r;b B.ai IOO of August make.
Mr. Fitzgerald «cartel the bidding by 

offering 9’;4c which was raised to 9* io by 
Mr. Cook. Mr. Goxton made It 9%c and 
Mr. Fitzgerald carried It up an eighth bet

ter for selections. Pine Grove, Keene and 
Cherry Grove refused this. After a long 
discussion and a great deal of consideration 
among the salesmen* Mr. Cook tola the 
salesmen to remember that when lOKcwaa 
bid the buyers were only paying a 61 freight 
rate while now the it&k was 63 and other 
expenses and risks were greater. Mr. 
Cook made an offer of 9*io for 3,000 boxes 
and Oakdale was the only factory that 
accepted out of about a dozen called off. 
There was a great hesitation manifested 
by all the salesmen In answeilng bids. Mr. 
Wrlghton then offered 9 ll-16c for selec
tions and Keene, War minister* Peterbor
ough and Cherry Grove went to him. Mr, 
Cook again offered 9? ;c and secured Central 
Smith, Warsaw, Lakefleld, Maple Leaf, 
and Trewern. Mr. Cook followed with 9%c 
for further selections and Mr. Fitzgerald 
went a sixteenth better, Mr. Cook returned 
to his old bid of 9s Jo and Perrytowo, Orono 
and Newtonville sold. Mr. Wrlghton bid 
9 9-lGc for further selections and got Cedar- 
dale, Myrtle, Stony Lake and Ida. Mr. 
Cook later got Fraservllle, North Dummer. 
Lakevlew and Bensfort at 9’and Klrk- 
fleid at 9 9 16c. The remaimor of the fao 
tories*. Shearer, North timlth, Norwood

Otonabee Union, Ling, Roeeneath , M Hi- 
fi rt»ok, Mt. Pleasant, Scotch Line, Downey- 
ville, Lornevllle, Mlnden, Stanhope, Duns- 
ford, Standard, Hope. Spring Valley and 
North Star, remained unsold.

Tbe Board adjourned for two weeks, and 
the factories unsold were given permission 
to sell In the meantime if possible.

' ««The Devil-Mouthed European Riga”
Sua^Cjul Out. 28.—The anti-foreigto* 

movement continues in the Hunan Pro
vince. Among the rebel chiefs are many 
of the viceroy»,, magistrates and generals. 
The following is Ihe substance o£a document 
which lias been displayed ou ''the walls 
everywhere:

“We, the inhabitants, who are desirous 
of preventing the violation of our country, 
let us prepare a plan of defence, so that 
every district may take up arms and as
semble its forces. Let ns chase from the 
Province the devil-mouthed European
P‘g« ” . -

Panto In a Church.
London, Oct. 28.—A panic, caused by a 

singular incident, occurred last evening at 
St. Edmund’s Church, Lombard-street. 
About the middle of the sermon a tremend
ous noise was suddenly hoard by the startled 
congregation, followed by a crash. Women 
screamed and fainted, and a rush was made 
for the doors. Fortunately no 'one was in-
* On investigation it was found that a 
weight attached to the church clock bv a 
wire, and weighing 300 pounds, had fallen, 
crashing through the porch above the 
church door. _________

Waterloo Veteran Dead.
London, Oct. 28.—Lieut. Col. Hewlett, 

one of the survivors of the British officer» 
who fought at the battle of Waterloo, died 
at Southampton to day.________ *

Laughed and Applauded.
Of Dad McCarthy’s " True Irish Hearts,” 

which will be given in the Opera House on 
Friday evening, the Ottawa Citizen of yes
terday says:—“Last evening’s chill rain 
did not cool the warmth of * True Irish 
Hearts * at the Grand Opera House or 
dampen the enthusiasm of the crowded 
audience which laughed and applauded 
from the rise of the curtain until Its last 
fall, with appropriate Intervals when the 
play became as pathetic as only an Irish 
play can bo. It was an Irish play con
structed upon the old established lines» 
with all the usual characters. Dan Mc
Carthy as the happy, light-hearted Lanty 
Laoagan, as ready to fight as to sing and 
dance, woa his way Into the hearts of bis 
audience from gallery to orchestra chairs 
and his company was uniformly good and 
well balanced.” ___ _ ldlOl

If you are suffering from a feeling of constant 
tiredness, the result of mental worry or over 
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will promptly 
cure you. Give them » trial.

Xe Humbugging.
The price of boots and shoes are comlng 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so. 
Why, where else In Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s line 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 20c. a pair. _______ d82

“LUted," as the brokers say, at “100 Doses 
One Dollar.” Hood’s Sarsaparilla is always a 
fair equivalent tor the price.

Oriental Laces.
Beautiful new patterns, 6 widths, worth 35c. 

per yard, selling at 10c. at Armstrong ft Co’s» 
These are rare value. Just fancy ! 10c ! Ladite 
should call and see these. LeBrun’e old stand 
George Street. _ dfMtf

Handsome and New.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all lines is to bejsaeen at 
the establishment of Messrs, whig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded in getting 
the latest and the newest in all lines and 
have some handsome pieces of workman
ship. Bee Chem, prices are down. ^ ^

Headache, dizziness, ringing noises In the 
ears, hawking and spitting are riire symptoms 
of catarrh. There is no case Nasal Balm wll 
not cure if given a fair trial. Beware of imita-

Pelerbereagb Markets

094 U> 0 96 
0 91 tO 0 W

Wheat,fall (stan’d).per bushel

nOVSiSDMBAL.
Floor, Patent Proceee, per cwt. S3 75 to 00
Flour, bakers per cwt................ .. 2 65 to SO
Flour, family per cwt .............. . 2 10 2 6

OOABSB ORAM». v
UJj.T.P.rba^.l............... «« g °»
Oats V V. ............................... 0 27 U> 0 27l5£,................................................... 0 74 IO 0 80

MEAT, .P.OULTRY AND DAIRY PRODUCT. 
Beef, by the quarter per Cwt.... 5 « to 8 60

Lamb per lb.......................................  $ 1®; t° 0 12
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs........... . 0 00 to 0 W
Hoes, live weight........................   4 50 to 4 50
Lard „ .................. 0 00 to 0 10

acks. per pair..............................  0 90 to 0 70

Turkeys,each..............................  0 75 to 1 00
VEGETABLES,

Potatoes, per bag, new .... ® 40 to 0 45
Cabbage,per heed....................... 222 £ 252
Beets, per bag.................................. 000 to 070
Onions, per bag  ................. » 00 to 1 0o
Carrots, small red, per bag........... 0 00 to 0 C5

MARRIED.
MORRISON—MONCRIEF.—At the resid

ence of ahe bride's brother. Smith, on Tues
day evening, Oct. 27th, by Rev. D. 8. Houck. 
Mr. Robert Morrison, of Peterborough, to 
Mis* Martha Moncrirf, of Smith.

CURED AGAINST HIS WILL
After Ten Years Suffering a Ham

ilton Man is Restored to Health.
A Case Rivalling the Marvellous Cure .ei 

Jehu Marshall.
Hamilton Times, Saturday, Oct. 24th.

A good name le mote to be desired thin 
great rlehee.” The truth of this scripture 
quotàtlon is proven every day. Once a per
son or a firm or an institution achieves 
a good name Its road to success la short and 
sure, but to achieve a good name Is quite a 
different thing. Not many months ago the 
Times brought to light one of the most 
marvellods cures that has evér béen effect* 
ed. Mr. John Marshall, after being for 
years afflicted with looomtor ataxy, sup
posed to be Incurable, and after having 
been paid $1,009 from the Boyal Templars 
as being totally disabled for life, was per
manently cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills. Mr. Marshall may be seen on 
the streets any day, a strong, healthy man. 
with no trace of hie old trouble. The csee
gave Pink Pills a name throughout the

______ _________ length and breadth of the land, and vastly
Missing Link, Meioee Abbey j?tne Grove, increased sates of the remedy folllowed.

' The results are being seen on all sides now
in wonderful cures wrought.

The Times came accross two yesterday. 
At No. 196 York-et. Mr. W.J. Clark, who 
is employed In Messrs. John Calder ft Go’s. 
Clothing manufactory, was seen at his ree- 
ldence and was pleased with the opportun
ity of saying a good word for the remedy 
that had put him in a position to enjey life 
after ten years of affliction. Mr. Clark Is £ 
young mho'of intelligence, and told the 
Story of his case In an Interesting manner. 
“Ten years ago,” he said, ”1 got a very 
heavy cold, which settled in the small of my 
back and has ever since, up to a short time 
ago, defied all the remedies I could hear of 
and the skill of many doctors. At times I 
was so bad 1 oould not work and was seldom 
free from pain, whether standing, sitting, 
walking or lying. Tbe onlythtog that gave 
me relief was pn herb I got from an herbal
ist. For two weeks it relieved me and then 
the pains returned. I got more herbs, but 
whether they were thé same or not 
whether they simply ceased to operate I 
can’t say, but I got no more relief from 
herbs. Turpentine applied on hot eloths 
and then Internally gave me re
lief for a little while, but I gave 
that up, too. Several doctors examined me 
and said, * Ob. It’s nothing ! ’ They gave 
me medicines which they said would make 
It all right, but which didn’t. After ulmoet 
'o~ y 'srs of doctoring I came to the con
clusion I would never be cured and tried ,to 
resign myself to my lot. Some months ago 
I went Into the country to see my father. 
He said to me, ‘Will, I have something 
here I want you to take—a box ot - Pink 
Plllsf I replied to him; £

•••You might as well threw them out the 
door.’

"‘Take them for my sake, Will,’ he said, 
and I said I woüld do anything for him, 
though I had no faith In them—' They are 
not worth that,’ I said, snapping my 
Ungere.

I took the box and really felt better. 
They gave me an appetite, at any rate, and 
lessened the pain. So I resolved to continue 
them. After using three boxes I stopped. 
That is over three weeks ago, and I am now 
well and strong. The pain Is all gone and I 
do my work like a new man. 1 am now 
working over-time until 10 o'clock, and 
sued It well I have gained In weight and 
feel better every way. It was no case of 
faith cure with me, for I bad no-faith In 
the pills at all. My mate at work, at my 
advice, took Fink Pill» to build up the 
system, and says he is much better; he 
certainly looks it. ’

“Yes,” remarked Mr. Clark as the Times 
leporter was withdrawing, "you may ese 
my name, and If you see any one who has 
any doubts as to the curing properties of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills jus( send him to 
me.”

» Another Case.
Mr. James Wright. No. 129*/i Bay-et.. 

north, is another of the great army of wit
nesses. For a; year he suffered from dia
betes, but was restored to health under the 
attention of Dr. Anderson. The disease, 
however, left behind It a fearful state of 
nervousness, debility, lack of appetite, 
sleeplessness and ringing noises In tbe ears 
and head, which at times drove Mr. Wright 
frantic. From- weighing 180 pounds he 
came down to 118. He was well acquainted 
with Mr. John Marshall and knew of hie 
trouble. Hearing of bis cure he decided to 
try Dr. William»' Pink Pills and did so In 
June last. After taking one box, all these 
troubles began to vanish and eleven boxes 
completely cured him, appetite returned 
and sweet sleep was no longer a stranger 
to him. In two monym be recovered 
eighteen pounds of hie lost flesh end is still 
gaining, llr. Wright is confident that the 
remedy will have the same effect upon any 
one who la afflicted as he was. If Riven a 
fair trial.

In connection with the wonderful cures 
resulting from the use of Dr. Williams* PlnlL 
PUtov*» must-be gratifying to Canadians to 
know that they are the discovery of a Cana
dian doctor, a graduate of McGill College 
and post-graduate of Edinburgh Univer
sity. Hitherto the great discoveries In 
medicine have come to us from abroad, but 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have conquered 
diseases hitherto declared by tbe works of 
specialists as IncuraMe, and have shed a 
new lustre on Canadian medical sclenoô. 
What is claimed for Dr. Williams’s Pink- 
Pills is that they are an unfailing blood 
builder and nerve tonic, supplying the 
wants Incident to over-work, mental worry, 
or excesses of whatever nature. They 
stimulate the system, build anew Ibeblood, 
and restore shattered nerves, removing the 
fruitful causes of premsture decay and 
Insanity. They are also specific for the ills 
peculiar to women, such as sup
pression, bearing down pains, dis
placements, ulcerations, etc. They 
are a certain remedy for head
aches, dimness of vision, palpitation, short
ness of breath, and by restoring the blood 
to a healthy condition, bring back strength 
and the glow of health, where bad been pale 
and sallow cheeks and broken down consti
tution. That these claims *re not exagger
ated to. borne out by the remarkable cures 
Investigated by the Times, as well as by 
hundreds of testimonials from all parts of 
Canada In the possession of the proprietor.

One thing In connection with the use of 
Dr. Williams* Pmk Pills le the comparat
ively light coat of treatment. They are 
sold In boxes (never In bulk or by the hun
dred) at 50 cents a box, and may be had of 
all dealers or direct by mall, postpaid, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont., or Morristown, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Grand Tea and Con
cert of 8. O. B. Lanedowne Lodge, 
No. 35, In their magnificent hall. 

Hunter-et-, on Nov. 6th, 1801.
Tea terved 6 o clock to 7 30 p m. 

Concert at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. 
Admission 25c. to tea and opneert 

pome one, come all. îdioo

It pays to advertise In tbè Daily Even 
mo Review

In any endorsement of Anti-Dandruff I 
can say something that I never could be
fore, which Is that this preparation to a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first,eragee but even where the plague has 
t>«-it chronic and has merged Itself Into a 
disease. 1 ears of experience as a hair dres
ser, during which time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
not one has (nor I might say, even all-put 
to gether )glven the satisfaction that Anti- 
Dandruff has.

It positively removes Dandruff. It stops 
falling of the hair. It cools the head. It 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of its use. I use it dally In 
my hair dressing place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yet to fled the first customer who 
was not pleased with it

J. T. FONTAINE,
Proprietor barber shop Balmoral Hotel, 

Montreal. P U

... V

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I
GOUGH BROS}, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands tv ho have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth !

ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

ot Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS. 

' Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores,

37S and 377 George-st.

The

Positive vroot has been given, in the case of several responsible parties who have taken in— ■ ’ 1 ■ - ■   ■ V «   1 • _ f  - -     - — .. -. — j I. .. M..... t /Ima a.. aIaahai, '

give (laugh’s a look.

Tie SasaHii fit Otter will be Gel's Oman ail Sis, Cartes, SIMs ail Drawers.
(lOtJOH BROTHERS carry Five Times as much Reatly-matle Clothing as all the other 

dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the Big Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO.

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

Fresh Baesage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. Bow
den’s. 461 George-st. d6S‘tf

As a family medicine, Ayer’s Pills excel 
all others. They are suited to every age 
and, being sugar-coated, are easy to take. 
Though searching and thorough In effect, 
they are mild and pleasant in action, and 
their use Is attended with no Injurious re
sults. ^_______

The place to get your 
OBOOEBJE8.

Alex. Elliott’s. 
Large Stock, Finest Goods 

and Lowest Prices.

Chase ft Lanborn’s 
Seal Brand

Java and Mocha Ooffeè.
The finest in the market 

Also
Wallison'e concentrated Turkish Coffee. 

d99 Stapleton A Eloombe.

Felerbereegh Ahead lei.
In no town or city in Ontario are boots 

and ehoee so cheap as in Peterborough and 
Kidd the Booter has the beet and cheapest 
in town. _______ d82

AST1CI TO NOTMEBA.
Mrs.Winslow* Soot bins Syrop bas been need 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
forever fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the lfttle sufferer at onee, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
as a button.” It to very pleasant to taste, 
soothes tbe chi’d, softens the gums allays 
pain, niton, wlnà. n*Ql»t;. th. bow«l. .Bd 
s the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty five cents a bottle. 

4 HOUSES
NEAK THE EDISON WORKS,

for Sale this week at Low Price*, viz:
$575, $950,1 $1,000, $1,100,

Rent for $5, 87, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain.

FARM 150 acres, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $331 
per acre. Small cash payment.

ADM1STBAWS NOTICE.
\ the matter .of the Estate of EDMUND 
JOHy ROBERT HO PA 1RS, late of the 
Town of Peterborough, in the County of 
Peterborough, gentleman,, deceased.______ _

"DUR8UANT to Chapter 110 of the Revised 
JT Statutes of Ontario, notice Is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the es- 
tateofthe said late EOilUNDJOBN ROBERT 
HOPKINS, who died on or about the second 

day of Jane, A. D.. 1891,are on or before the
1st Day of January, A.D. 1892
to deliver or send by post prepaid to the un
dersigned Solicitor, or Herbert Perclvsl Mal
iens, the Administrator of the said deceased, 
full particulars ol their claims, and also take 
notice that aftet the said first day of January, 
the said Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the aaaeta among the persons entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims of 
which not lee shall then have been received 
and that he will not be liable for any claim of 
which he has not then had notice.

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 
Solicitor for Administrator. 

Dated October 27th, 1891. idlOl-lwM

Bank of Toronto
CapluU sa,bOO.OOO.K, Iwm Fond

PBTEBBOBOHGH BBANCB
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by d»a 

positing money In oar Savings Bank Depart-
■r-îoH» Dollar saved Is one dollar earned,' 

2. Deposits of On* Dollar and upwards 
are received and Interest allowed thereon.

8. Interest Is added to tbe principal on the 
Slst day ef May and 80th day of November, In
Yi/oNET bears Interest from the day it Is de

posited with the Bank until the day of witb-
Js!^b Depositor Is subject to no delay

Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and tbe amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

Btroun» WITH FARMERS.
Farmers’ Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention is given to the Collee 

Uon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon. ^

Note Forms furnished free of charge om ap>
r"“UOn' DEPOSITS.

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 
bearing Interest at current ratee.

P CAMPBELL.
wd 11*74 Manager

T. HURLEY & SON,
357 George Street.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Marray Hirers.

Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - -.287 
Instruction in all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvll’e 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburo.
Free Lectures. Concerte and Harmony
jVchurchill arlidce,

Director

“What a bees It wee Id be to the Med* 
leal Prefeeelea If eoase reliable Cbemlet 
wssM krisg awl as Extrset ef Malt la 
CoMsblnatloa with a well-digested or 
Peptoalaed Beef, glvlag ■» the elements 
or Beef, aad the etlmnlatiag aadlNnlrl»- 
tlone portions of Ale.”

-So wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner
FOTUERGILL.

ALE-BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Ie the.Identical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Loan Beef, thoroughly di
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUT!UP:W PUT boules.

36 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
wit For Sale by *Ili Dronliu. lyrtSô

COMPOUND.
A rM.nl dli.ov.rj bv sn .td 
phT»l.l«n. Swctrtf/uiu «tod 
monlhtu by lbo«tond. Ig
UbWlllC. on IJ tortooIlT 
„> wild ,ell»bl, medl.lne 
dttoOV,tod. Ttrw.r. of on- 
prlndptod drnMt.u «boot

ivr HMW m~.clnee ln for Cook’s Cotton OomPoyOTMaAv ec »»»d<- 
lute ; or enclose $1 and 4 tbroe-<*nt Cansaa 
Doutera stamne in letter, and we will Send, eealeJTby return mail. Full sealed articuler» 
ln plain envelope, to ladle* on,& 2/,f!'\?*; 
Address read Uly Cemreay. Ho. 1J Fl«ber 
Block. 181 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich. 
XT Sold ln Peterborough and evary^here by 
all responsible druggists dW-w«4-ly

DICKSON S NEW CASH STORE
39Ô GLeorge-st., Feterboro*.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, Navy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men's Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sizes in 
.2 gualities. Ldies’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Rlach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves fit 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NSW AND CHEAP
A.T

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

To Farmers !
Remember / am now supply
ing the .Patrons of Industry.
/ am g wing you goods away 
down. Don’t fail to oall _

w. J. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Aatharlaed Capital......... . Sa,eoe,eee
He beer I bed Capital-......................a.eeO.OOe
Paid-up Capital............................ aeo.ooo
Beeerwe Pwad  .........1 M.eee
I a vested Paade......................... s.oos.eee

OFFICE — No. 487, George-st., Peterborough 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of ir 

torest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTIJBBfl Issued ln Currency tr 

Sterling, with Interest oonpons attached, pay- 
able ln Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADTANCF.D on Real Estate 
security at current ratee and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures per- 
««b-*.. sbo 4 tJOI
gtwtl Managing Director

Why Do You
Wear Corsets

Which
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with

Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE
COMSKTS five to the fleure that Symmetrica 

Beauty which Is a Lady’sy’a Greatest Charm

TENTS I TENTS!
Awning», Sells. Gemp Bede Tablas. Chain 
Life Belt». Life Bags Cano* Sails Bane 

Carer», Fittings, Bow locks. Up Ruga 
Cushions Binder Ooren

and everything for Camping to be got at

3. 3. TUItNEH’H
Sail. Tent and;Awntng Factory.

Every description of Tents and Cunping 
Goods for sale or hire ; alao Flag* for decora

tion. Note the address!
j. j. TTTuKrreB,

G«or»«-„t «Mita. PvtorborOMh. Deyor nlghl. 
Telephone, Bell IS’, Ontario 78.

Agent for Steamer GoLDBN CITY.

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grape* just received 
and selling cheap by the 
trinket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
Ko. 3Sti tnd 414 Ucorge-st.
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Cheese i
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is tbe opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 

packages.
Those v ho like a good 
article thould try this 
cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

THE HAND OF CHARITY
AS EXTENDED AT THE PROTEST- 

_ ANT HOME.

I. j. mi i
Grocers, 4i0 Qeojrge-st,

MALI, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome

German Mantles,
imported direct from the centre 
4if fashion.

We have a Special Bargain in

mantles
ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.

New Mantle Material»,
New Millinery;!

New Dre»» Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,138 and 134 SimooMt.

Ebc 3DaU^ IRevtew.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS. 1B»I.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
TtuBkMlrlM rrMluul'ti-

A proclamation has been issued by the 
Governor-General appointing Thursday, 
the 12th o( November, as a day of general 
thanksgiving throughout the Dominion.

Te K levait Ike rablir.
Mr. Leltob. of the Arm of Lelteb A Oo., 

Hamilton, arrived in town yesterday slid 
Is biwUy engaged In putting In the new 
passenger elevator for Robert Fair’s dry 
goods store and expects to have It in full 
operation In about a week.

... Tbe Dad of lire Had Brewalag.
The funeral of the late David Haziltt, the 

young man who met his death In such a 
sad manner by drowning on Monday even
ing, took place from tbe family residence 
In Otonabee to the Little Lake Cemetery 
this afternoon.______

1 LaeraaataU* Assembly ^
The lacrosse club has decided to hold 

a grand ball on Thanksgiving eve In the 
Opera Houee. The event will be character
ised by complete. arrangements, good 
music and a general enjoyable t lme. There 
will be a large attendance.

Tbey Saw Bears.
The Rutherford hunting party returned 

last evening after a thiee weeks' outing at 
Bottle, Eagle and Sucker lakes. Tne hunt
ers had very good luck, bilnglng back eight 
deer. Two bears were also sighted by some 
ot tbe party and thereby bangs a tale. The 
men were all out on tneir watches. Sam 
Ray was on a runway at a portage between 
Sucker and Bottle lakes when he caught a 
sight ot a big bear and a cub which the 
dogs were after 9am had no chance for a 
shot, but the twp bruins ran right on top of 
John Clancy who was stationed ashort dis
tance away and nearly paraUeed the big 
hunter. Bo unexpected was the visit of the 
bear that Jack was spellbound and tbe 
three shots he fired were harmless. He 
•ays that "a Meal lean would have been 
rattled" at the sudden appearance, but the 
Joke was on him all tbe same.

Ash leer Friends Abssl II.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp's Balsam * ithln the 
past few years bas cured eo many coughs 
sod eolda In this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
is no medicine so pure, none eo effective 
Large bottles 80c. and Si at all druggist'»

1. M. C. A. Selrs.
Yesterday afternoon there was an 

enthusiastic meeting of the ladles Interest
ed In our work. Mrs. H. 8. Griffin presided 
and after a full discussion re furnishing 
our new quarters, it was agreed to make a 
personal appeal te the ladies of our town In 
the various churches for funds to furnish 
the parlor In our new rooms. A committee 
was named for each church to solicit sub
scriptions. Any amount will be gladly 
received for this object. The ladles will 
report at an adjourned meeting to be held 
on Tuesday, November 17th. We are eo 
grateful for the great Interest shown and 
we know God will bless the labors of our 
•later* who are determined to give our 
boys the cosiest place In town.

Sabbath, November 8th, le the first day in 
the week of prayer for young men of all 
lands, when the pastors and others have 
kindly conaeutod to preac i special sermons 
to young men and » be churches have agreed 
to take a thank offering (or the local work, 
treating It will be liberal. Wo have been 
very fortunate In securlngThe services of 
Rev. Alexander Me Autov. Wood ville. Ont., 
to lead tbe services on Sabbath and during 
the week. Mr. McAuley bas been greatly 
owned of God In work among men and we 
are believing for great blessing from these 
services- We ask all Christians to remem
ber these service» in pray-r.

Bee* Pretrrllon Preleri?
Ortain'y, in uas ineiirc*. it doer. Hood's 
Sare*,>*«ili» is the tn.tp n areioet the
d*ngdr« ot imp'll* bl td.'D l it will core or pre
vent ail of «bis cl*#». It has well won
its name ol the beet blood purifier by itw many 
remarkable cutes.

The highest praise ha» been woe by Hood s 
Pills for lheér esey yet efficient action. Sold by 
ail dre {gists. Price 25 seule per box.

Aneeal Meeting of the lady Workers of Ike 
Peterbereegk Protestant Borne— Reparu 
Preseated—The Inmates and Something 
A heat Them.

As year after year rolls past in the his
tory of the Peterborough Protestant Home 
the laudable work of charity that la being 
accomplished by the ^Institution seems to 
stand out with more striking appearance. 
Once a ye&mhe reporters drop Into this 
haven of rest for many snow-capped an*: 
decrepit! old people and every year tbe 
same spirit of comfort and peaceful happi
ness seems to pervade thé Home. Every 
nook and coiner la always the perfection of 
spotless cleanliness and, while there Is 
nothing approaching elegance, yet the 
arrangements are all comfortable. “Yes,It 
Is a good plaça to be,' remarked one old gen
tleman who has spent his three score years 
and ten, “and we are very, very comfort
able.’’ Most of these Inmates have seen 
better days before their dark cloud burst 
upon them and all appreciate the home that 
1* provided them In their days of helpless
ness. » ___

The annual moetlDg of Thé ladles of the 
Home was held yesterday afternoon when 
among those present were Mrs. Vernon. 
Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs. W. B Ferguson, Mrs. J. 
B. McWilliams, Miss- Nicholls "hud Miss 
Roger, Treasurer,.

' THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The annual report of the Home for the 

"past year was presented as follow*
Annual Report of the P. P. Home for the 

year ending 30th Sept., 1891.
In once more preeeoting to the public the 

annual report ol their proceedings the Com-, 
mittee of the P. P. Home desire with thankful 
besrta to acknowledge tbe good hand of God in 
the measure of health u r-nted those In their 
charge, and in the bountiful provision supplied 
for the ntels of the Home.

Annexed u a summery of operation», Lon 
which it will be seen that the c»ll<„ upon our 
bouovelt-nue are increasing, 37 persons, old and 
young, having receivedehrlter in the Home for 
a total collective per«od of 7,776 day», as against 
25 persom for a period ol 6,955 days in tbe 
year previous. Tne expenditure necessarily 
■bows a somewhat corresponding inert ase, with 
whioh fortunately, however, tne receipts hare 
kept pace. Tne coat of maintenance was 23 
39-100 cents per inmate per day, as agaim-t 21 
6 10 cents la»t year, tbe stigbt increase being at
tributable largely, no doubt, to tbe increased 
amount ol illness" prevailing amongst tbe in 
m.tes from la grippe and other causes. There 
ii only one death to rtc >rd, that of a man who 
bel long over run the allotted epac», fie beibg 
about 97 years of age at the time of his death.

Thanks are tendeied to the friends who have 
contributed to tbe eupport of the Home and 
have eo kindly relieved i'.a pressing a ante, and 
to whose generosity their need may from time to 
time appeal. The Government allowance and 
tbs Interest of the late Mrs. Nicholls handsome 
b queet, though a great boon, aie not, a». *ill be 
•etn from the financial statement, sufficient in 
themselves to meet tbe growing Tequiremente 
of this institution.

Toe thanks of tne Committee are due to the 
clergyman of tbe town fur their visite to the ia- 
niAtes, which are much prized, and to the medi
cal men who kiodly-look after'the health’ot the 
inmates month by month, to the indtfatiable 
Secretary of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation as well as to tbe other mem be is and 
laymen who eo kindly visited the po>r people 
and bold tbe week y meetings which are always 
looked forward to with much pleasure, also to 
the editors of| the papers in town who kindly 
ii sert all notices frte, besides furnishing a copy 
daily i f each paper.

Isabella Ro ;kr,
Acting Sec.

27th OA 1891.
FACTS AND FIQUHES.

A summary of the year's operations was 
also appended. From this H was shown 
that on October 1st, 1890, there were 21 In
mates resident In tbe Home and that 16 had 
been admitted during the year, making the 
total 37, as against 25 last year. Of tbeee 37, 
15 were discharged, 1 died and 21 were In 
the Home on Sept, 30th, 1891. • Of tbe 37,16 
had their board paid, 8 partially paid and 
13 were maintained entirely by the Insti
tution. Tbey made an average stay of 216 
days and a collective stay ot 7,776 days. 
There were 18 males and 19 females and 
there ages were as follows : —
10 years and upward ......................................... 2
Between 8S *’ 90.......................................... 1

70 ” SO............................................ &
60 “70...........................................8

•• 50 “ 6tl.............................................1
“ 40 " 60............................................ 3

- n ......
10 years and under................

The nationalité of these Inmates
were:—;

Canadian................................................;. 18
English .................................................... 8
Irish................................................................ 8
Scotch"..,.................................................... 3“

Besides these Inmates relief was extend
ed to 4 persons outside of the Home.

THE FINANCES.
A statement af the receipts and expendi

tures for tbe year, certified to by tbe 
auditors, was also presented showing the 
receipts and expenditure to have been as 
follows:—

RECEIPTS.
Ba’anoe from last year...............................$ 100 88
Membership fees........................................... 49 00
Government grant.......................................  486 85
General donation*......................................... 465 hi
Board of Inmates.......................................   64t 24
Interest on Bank account........................ 1 45
Nicholls Trust................................................. 250 00

EXPENDITURE, 
Matr™»*« —i«yy 
Servants and other wage*
Ordinary maintenance and outdoer re

lief................................................................
Cash oa hand and In bank........................

•1.986 !0
The officers elected were as fdlldwb:— 
President.—Mrs. Vernon. *
First Vias-PBssiDENT.-Mre. W. B, 

Ferguson. y
Second Vice Pbesident.—Mre. J. Mc

Kee.
Bkcbktaby.—Miss Roper.
Treasurer.—Miss Roger.

»

i,47i n

People with hair tbst is continually falling 
ou\ or those that era bald, cm stop the falling 
and get a good growth of hair by ueirg Hill’s
Hair Renewer. ^

Society Faaeral al Norwood.
The funeral of tbe late Wm. Malcolm took 

place at Norwood on Sunday last under the 
auaplcee of the Anelent Order of United 
Workman and Canadian Order of Foreetere, 
Mr. Malcolm had been a resident ol Nor 
wood and for the past two year» had lived 
In Marmora, where he died on Thursday. 
He was about 35 years of age, and leaves a 
wife and child to mourn his early death. 
The funeral was taken In charge by the 
Workmen of Marmora, and at Havelock 
they were joined by the Workmen of that 
village. Outside of Norwood the sad pro
cession was met by tbe Workmen and 
Foresters of -Norwood and by representa
tives of those societies from Peterborough. 
At the Pregbyterlan church, of which1 Mr. 
Malcolm was a member, services were con
ducted by Rev. J. Carmichael. M.A, and 
the building waa filled to overflowing by 
the congregation. 1 he cortege, which was 
one of the largest ever seen in Norwood, 
then proceeded to the cemetery, where 
with the rites of the two Orders the re
mains ot the lale brother were laid to rest. 
Mr.J. W. Pearce, of Marmora, conducted 
the funeral service of tne Workmen, and 
Dr. A. Roee and Mr. W. P. Plant that of the 
Foreetere. Tbe very large attendance at 
the funeral waa a strong testimony of the 
esteem la which Mr. Malcolm waa held by 
the community.

born .N THEPOUPEcells. j|ICH> CONNOLLY SERVED.
A. lean* Woman Ceases Threagli a Re

markable Experience A Child Bara.
A young woman who gave her name as- 

Margaret Martin gave birth to a female 
child In the women’s cells at the Police 
Station about three o’clock this morning.

About fifteen minutes to three a telephone 
message from Dr. Brennan's office called 
Constable McGlnty to take charge of a 
young weman who woe at the doctor’s 
office. The Constable brought the woman 
to the cells and she had only been In the 
barren apartment a few minutes when she 
gave birth to a child. Knowing her critics1 
condition the police had telephoned for Dr* 
Yelland, the town physlclaD, but the doctor 
did no arilve for ten or fifteen minutes 
after the child waaborn. When he Reach
ed the cells the unfortunate mother Was 
.properly cared for as far os her 
surroundings would permit» jQMèt- 
Roezîl also came down ami after muck telé- 
phonlng succeeded In procuring permiss
ion to have the young mother and the child 
taken to the hospital. A cab was called and 
about five o’clock tl^motber and child, the 
latter wrapped to newspapers and an old 
shawl, were taken to the Nicholls Hospital.

As can be easily understood, the young 
^oman^fterjtorlrying and.critical exper
ience was not In condV. i >n to be questioned. 
She Is a bright, clear-oomplexloned girl, 22 
years of age and was decently aud very 
tidily and cleanly dressed. She said she 
worked with Mr. James Baptle, of Spring- 
ville, that she was married but her hus
band and the father of. the child. ha<l been 
dead four months. About six o’clock last 
night she left Sprlngvllle to walk to town, 
but between walking and lyiog by tbe road
side she was on the road until after two 
o'clock. When she arrived In town she went 
to Dr. Brennan’s, who, seeing her condl 
Hon, telephoned to the police to have her 
oared lor. She objected to going to the 
hospital, say tog that Mr. Baptle was com
ing to town to-day and would take her 
home. She said all her clothes and the 

-baby’s clothes were at Mr. Baptle’s.
The young woman’s experience was a re

markable one ot endurance, for the long 
walk from Sprlngvllle on such a cold night 
under such painful and critical conditions 
shows the strength ot neive and constitu
tion she possesses.

The police have now had a death, a wed
ding and a birth at their headquarters.

ACTION FOR CONSPIRACY AGAINST 
THE CONTRACTING FIRM.

Coaaollye, Marph; sad Melireevys Charged 
Wltk Conspiracy la Dffrssd ike Pabllr 
Warks Department—To Appear la Ike 
Ottawa Bailee Caart.

By Telegraph to the Revievt.
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 28.—At midnight last 

night Michael Connolly, of the firm of 
Larkin, Oounolly A Co., contractors, was 
served with a summons ordering him to ap
pear In the Ottawa Police Court on Wednes
day next, ÎJov. 4th, to answer to the charge 
of oonoplrlng to defraud the Public Works 
Department. A similar summons has been 
Issued to O. Ë. Murphy, Tbotiar MoGreevy, 
R. H. McGreevy, Robert Henry McGreevy 
and Patrick Larkin. ...

FIRE AT BRIDGENORTH.

•Mtoarjr.
Mr. Wm. Wareham, a gentleman who had 

reached the good old oge of 87 years and 21 
days, passed away on Monday evening at 
the residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Robert 
Shejs, Water-st. Mr. Wareham was 
native of Cornwall, England, and came to 
Canada in 1854. He settled in Smith town- 
ehip. where he resided until about fourteen 
years ago. since which time he (iss lived In 
Petei borough. Mrs. Wareham preseded 
her husband to the better land lees than a 
year and a half ago. Mr. Wareham leaves 
six sons and three daughter». He was a 
gentleman who was very, highly esteemed 
by alt who knew him, his upright life win
ning him the reepeot of all. The funeral 
takes place on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from Mr. Shera’e residence to the 
Little Lake cemetery.

WEDDING BELLS.

Nupila’ft aï Mr. J JF. Sherky and SI 
Kaâaad al raiis—Caagratalatiaas.

A felecltloue matrimonial eyept was 
solemnized amidst fashionable eurîound- 
lngs at eight o’clock this morning at the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, at Paris, Ont., 
when the nuptial knot that united Mr. J. J. 
Sheehy,, George-st’d. enterprising young 
dry-goods merchant, and Miss Emma 
Ealand was tied. Very Rev. Father 
Keougb, Vicar-General, performed the In
teresting ceremony. The bridesmaids 
were Mies Birdie Ealand, sister ot the 
bride, and Mias Devina Thompson, ot 
Paris, while-Mr. A. G. Gough, oi Peterbor
ough, supported the groom. After the 
ceremony the bridal party sat down to an 
elegant wedding breakfast at the residence 
ot the bride’s father and tbe happy couple 
we:e the recipients of many warm on- 
gratulatlons prior to leaving on an extend- 
e 1 wedding tour which will Include Boston, 
Philadelphia and Nev Yoik.

The bride and groom are both well known 
and popular young people to Peterborough! 
Mr. tiheehy’s business enterprise and abil
ity bos carried him to a successful position 
among the local mercantile community, 
while as a 3 oucg man he was decidedly 
popular In an extended circle of acquaint
ances. The bride is a talented musician 
aud for some time presided wltn efficiency 
at the organ In tit. Peter’s cathedral, a 
position which she left some months ago to 
return home to Paris. A large array.of 
wedding gifts testified to the well-wishes ot 
many friends.

They will lake up their residence here 
and.will be warmly welcomed and congrat
ulated by a host.of friends.

BELMONT MINES.

The MM Elsf Fraaalaea BKkly-lke Ball- 
way PregrrMls*.

The samples of quartz taken from the 
gold mine In Belmont township, In which 
Mr. H. T. Strickland 1» Interested, have 
yielded rich results under tests. The 
samples have been sent at different times 
from the Strickland shaft, and work Is now 
belag pushed la sinking another shaft, a 
“horse" having been struck in‘the one 
operated. This shall Is some distance 
from tbe other and It Is expected that the 
“Horse" will be avoided. About thirty men 
are now engagfd to the work. N«gulls- 
lions have been bad with manufacturers of 
electrical machinery with a view of putting 
In an electilcal plant to furnish the motive 
power for the mining machinery. About 
two miles from the mine there Is a fall In 
tbe river and a natural dam which could be 
utilised. The electrical plant would be 
expensive. Dut It possesses advantages In 
working, especially In underground mining 
operations.

On the next lot to this gold mine in tire 
first concession of Bt-lmont, 1» the Led yard 
Iron mine which Is being developed. 4 
force of men are pushing forward the con
struction ef tbe railway from the mine to 
connect with the Central Ontario railway. 
This new railway wlU run north of Crow 
lake and following tbe creek which rlsee 
east of the Peterborough county boundary, 
will proceed to the eastern end of Crow 
lake and on through Marmora village to 
tbe Central Ontario.

The section In which these mine» are

red !» well supplied with timber and 
for mining operations will be easily 

secured. The new railway will also pass 
other mine» which are as yet undeveloped, 
but which may be found profitable, such as 
the Caine mine near the ehore of Crow lake.

PETER McGEE DISAPPEARS.

is4 is lappesrd la be Brewevd—Sis Caaee 
•ad Mal Vmmmé Floating.

Peter Metiee, an old man who will be re
membered by summer resident» at Stony 
Lake, having been this year at the ML 
Jallan hotel, I» drowned or at least has dis
appeared and the circumstances point to a 
watery grave. Pater employed hie time 
principally aa fishing and for year* had 
pulled line» 1» Stony and Buckhorn lakes 
and adjacent waters.

On the 14 lnat. Peter was seen the last 
time. He left Young's Point oh that day1 on 
bis way to Lakefield. He haa not been 
seen since but his canoe was found at 
Henderson’s oar rows without It» occupant.. 
On Sunday last a bat corresponding with 
Peter’s was picked up and eeareh was eom- 
menaed for the body, but so tpr it hoe been 
unsuccessful.

Particulars of tbe drowning, if such It 
proves to be, will never be known tor It hoe
evidently occurred while tbe old man waa
alone and far from the reach of assistance. 
It la sai l be was Intoxicated when last

It pays to adaertlee in the Dally Even-

Tbe old Pebert Hotel «leea ip I» Smoke— 
Seppesed lacmdlarlnm.

The residents of the quiet village of 
Brldgenorth were startled from their 
slumbers thle morning by an alarm of fire. 
The hotel lately cxx:upled bx Mr>.Louis 
Fobert waa dlsoovered to be on fire about 
four o'clock. The villagers turned out en 
masse but with no appliances the headway 
of the devouring element could not be 
stayed. Tbe effort» of the bucket brigade, 
however, eaved the outbuildings, but the 
hotel Itself was burned to the ground. The 
fire waa Undoubtedly the work of ..an 
Incendiary, aa the bslidlng haa had co 
occupant for months.

The hotel wag a well known hostlery and 
for years was the only hotel in the place. 
The building waa owned by Mrs. Ann Jane 
*Rlckey, of town, and was Insured for $1,200<

INVENTIONS BY EDISON.

A Brrotation In Street Bal 1 way*-41 Bers la 
tbe idfiton Company te Pel 11 In Oper-

Mr. Ed sod, who hse' bien well named the 
electricnl wizard, hss for some time been hard 
at work, eaya the Globe, on two invention» so 
prodigious in their «cope os to put eome of his 
greatest previous diecoveriee into the shade. It 
i« aumfiir.ced that a* usual he bts conquered the 
difficulties in hie path and achieved another 
■cleutitio victory, or two ol them. The new in
vention», which, however, will not be fully be 
fore tbe world fur some time, ore, triefly, the 
practical application of electricity to great rail
way lines and the propulsion ot street cars by 
electricity without the u«e ot dangerous, un
sightly and inconvenient overhead construction.

The general principal of the atreet car inven
tion ie that the electric current parsed down 
through one liçe of rail» i* picked up by the cat, 
pastes through the motor beneath it and goes 
out on the other aide end returns through the 
other line of rails to tbe central power etetion, 
At the firet thought the bare ides of thie ie par
adoxical. The question will naturally occur 
why the electric eurrent doee not dissipate itielf 
in the gronnd. To this no positive reason can 
be a»aiga:d except the bare statement that it 
dota not. In fceneral term* the effect i* accom
plished by havii-g the current one of low volt
age, or preeeure. It ie a well settled principle 
of electrical research that the higher the voltage 
the greater mues be the inenlation, and that the 
iowvr the voltage can be brought the lees need 
of insulation. Mr. Edison’e expérimenta have 
all been in thie direction—that 1» to aay, in the 
endeavor to construct a motor auftcientiy pow
erful 16 do the work in which the voltage was 
reduced to so low a point th»t the natural tend
ency of the electric current t » fly off to the 
ground and be dissipated would be overcome, 
and the pasaige through tbe motor to the op
posite rail would be easier for the current than 
to peea through the gri und to the central sta
tion. The plan of having a central rail for the 
return current was experimented on for a lung 
time, lut w"6en the motor had toen perfec ed »o 
th»t it would work efficiently Mr. Kdieou found 
that be could dispense wi h tbe central rail and 
return the current directly to the station 
through the opposite rail.

Tb* experiment» which aierc|ortid to have 
re*uitad ao successfully were coudutted al Mr. 
Edison'» great laboratory at West Orange, New 
Jersey, where an experimental track a quarter 
of a mile long was constructed through the 
laboratory yard down to the yard of the Edison 
phonograph work • In its length it presenied 
all the various kinds of difficulties that actual 
u*e would encounter. A part of It waa laid on 
a heavy grade of nearly 300 feet t-i the mile'. 
There are several sharp curvee in the road and a- 
portion of it run* through a auokeo spot where 
the track could be flooded with water or covered 
with mud. In thie wsy all the varying condi
tions of actual use were provided. The voltage 
of the current employed will be, as has been 
said, very low, leas than 100. while the average 
voltage of the overhead trolley system fe In <x. 
cess of 500. From this it will ba seen what a 
great revolution Itw new invention will «fleet in 
the whole matter of electric traction. Several 
pr< nm eut borne railrusd eyst»m* have offered 
tbeir line* to tbe Kdieou General Electric Ccm- 
p»ny for the introduction of tt e invention, and 
it i« probable that a selection wi 1 be 
made in the near future and arrange
ment < made to put tbe brat practical experi
mental line in operation. The moat remaraable 
feature < f tbe invention la in the “pick upe" 
that take tbe current from one line of rails. A 
novel and ingenious mechanism hss been so ar- 
rarged that it will work with perfect certainty 
through eix inches of mud or aiush or water.

Mr. Edieon’s other discovery ie to obviate the 
difficulty met in the attainment of high speed 
on tbe ordinary steam railways, which ieths in
terference of steam. The injection and exhauet 
of the steam into and from the cylinders i* so 
rapkl in ite alterations that beyond a certain 

; it «imposable to work, and this ie an In
herent defect in all steam propolaion because ol 
the necessity of tbe conversion of rtciprucating 
motion into rotary motion. In the new electric 
ifiotor this difficulty vanishes, snd tbe limit ol 
speed is only ihet of the endurance < f the 
machinery end the strength of the tracks. 
With thie invention of Mr. Edison a speed of 
100 mile* or more an hour will be more easily 
attainable than the ordinary speed of 50 to 60 
miles an hour. As announced in yesterday's 
despatches, Mr. Henry ViUard, the celebrated 
railway magnate of the Northern Pacific, Re
lieve» the trains of that system will be operated 
entirely by electricity before long. Both inven
tions open out wide vistas of change snd Im
provement in civilized communities.

MoïCeri
ere have pity on your pale ami suffering 

daurhier*. There t-ystem is ”ron "down," and 
if neglrc'ed the c-neequeocts may b* fatal. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back thrir rosy 
cheeks and health aodatrergtK

Beauty la said to be only ekln deep; bu
to twealS» bud' Erfeerttf a Beautiful Btnr,-----
pure, vigorous blood le essential. Thiels 
best secured by taking Ayers Sarsaparilla 
In small but frequent doeee. It to tbe most 
reliable ol blood-purlfiere.

FASHIONABLE CAPES!

<i
H

All the Ladles sey that

MILLS BU08.
have the Best Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Capes. The Sable Capee are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the

the

more rtifly 
buelnei

never fails to attract 
tention to

B. SHORTLY’S
.ail less stun.

The long established headquarters for every- 
ig Right and Reliable In hie line. Once 

" equipped for a heavy Autumn's 
■ In all branches of hie trade, 

fc-omethlng new In

ROBES, BLANKETS »*D RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this year 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value

Tl'BF 600DS—Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimmings, etr..

In almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town.

BEL1ABLE ftEWIMU SI A4 HIM 4
kept constantly In stock at closest prices 

In all department I am fully prepared for 
a large business.

II. SHORTI.EY
Horse." George Street, 
trough. d l')I-w44-Son

Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book, 
or one ot the Current 
Magazines, to while 
away the time. You 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Best 
Books and Periodicals 
at,. ~———<-------—

SAILSBURY BROS.

f
, z*ALL and see the Latest Novelty

FALL HATS,

THS “BEIGHTO3SH
in Fawn, Jilue and Black.

%

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-eta.

If we cannot apply this to ourselves, 
we can credit tbe Garments turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Department 
with the above remark.

Oar Mr. Gordon is a Firet Clasi 
Stylish Cutter fully versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years in one of the 
beet Tailoring Establishment* on King- 
et., Toronto, and ie not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom be 
hoe cut clothes for in Toronto.

Bat you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimmings, and above oil 
Serviceability.

Oar Stock woe never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at tbe present time

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Saits. ___________

Your Fall Suill

• Bl^Horse."

fiARPET 
u WASHING!
Carpets, Quilts, Tick», etc.,
can be well and quickly washed at 

R. Mann’s woollen Mill, at 
Hunter-st. Bridge.

CHABOBS MODBRATB.

MANN.

T. DOLAN & Co.
THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, O reams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc-
Freak Made every slay at

POTVIN’S,
md»5 «

, FBE2TCH! FRENCH ! !

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

hoe opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Kvkrt Degree.

Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

3md84-w41

What ie wanted? Good Clothing. Rood Style, good Oat and Kood Woi k. Try Oameron’a. 
New end Stylish Fall Tweede juet opened. The newest things 
in Suiting».

D. Cameron Ac Co.
434 tlEOBCE STREET*.

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. ' 
Useful and curious. No- 

.goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Stationer», etc.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-.A.T-

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS

See our NewIDress Goods In all Mskes, Colors and Qualities.
-« to match all Dress Goods.

GOODS.
Trimmings

SEE

Brevlllra.
-Mayor titeveneoo presided at tbe Police 

Court this morning and discharged Richard 
Flynn, a drunk.

—Mr. F. Scbevere», the evangelist, who 
conducted meetings here some years ago, 
will commence a series of meetings In 
Belleville on Nov. 15th.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure il 

without a parallel in the history of nxdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a po* 
hive guarantee, a test that no other cure, ;en one- 
cessfidly stand. That it may becomeLtnbwn, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense' are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every nome 
m the United Statcj and Canada. • If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sore. If you dread that insidious disea* 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price io.cts., Co cts. and 
$i.oo»B If your Lungs are sore or Back lom% 
a* Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Pike 25 cts,

WIIAT YOU CAN PURCHASE
............. $1.00
.'......... 1.00

.......... . 1.00 (
.......... 1.00

3» yarOs tirey Co.tun for............
20 yards Linen Tonelllng for.....
10 yard- (.Try flannel for...........
Hi yard# « anion flannel for....
20 yards fheelt Gingham for........
10 yards Striped Ticking for.... 
15 yard* Colored PUnnelelt for-
15 yards Drew Mellon for-..........
12 yards Wool Dress Geode for

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for............... 1.00
20 yards Fast Color Prints for.................. L00

WITH ONE HOLLAR :
20 yards Striped shirting) for..... .................$1.00
15 yards Glass Towelling for...................... 1*
14 yards Heat y Grey Cotton for................. L00
25 yards While Cotton (Job) for.......... L00
12 Gents' 811k Ties for...............   1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for............. 1.00
8 Ladles’ Coder Tests for —........... . LOO
5. Dozen kllrhen Towels for ....................- 1.00
4 Men’s Ribbed Shirts for............. .............. 1.00
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for...... ............... 1.00

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached end Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Demeek, Tern, Bleached
---------- ------ ------ -.... 1. - " ---------- ---------- ------------ " CfMh,Otae Cloth

____ _ fringe», Cotton 'Toeele, CoLswTcot Quilt»

Crash Towelling. Kitchen Towel». HrmpCerpeti onlj, Toilet Corera, T«ble Corera.Sc., he.__
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! All Wool White, AH Wool Grey, Union 

Grey, rery low in price. 100 PeiraWhite Blanket., Ibe Greatrat Barrein erer offered le Oued» by eay retail Dry Good» House, 
end we defy competition. And if •«o wont Blankets, eee oar stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stocktof WooVHceiery ie tbe Urgrat in town, end you will find etery Mike, Color end Quality. Bee our AU Wool 

Hoee at 16c per pair ; See our Indien Bleck Oeehmere Hoee at 2<)o per pair ; Bee our Led lee1 Black Bibbed 
One h mere Hoee, »t 36a per pelr. »»d yon wiU b. raufied.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only such goods as will prows economical in service. Pnce alone is no cr.trrioo of cheapocss; Yes

see tbe Goode, and judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
v Corner Store» 887 and 366 Georeeet., end from 161 to 167 Blmeaset

^
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Catarrh
18 » blood disease. Until the po.’son Is 

expelled from the system, there can 
1 be no cure for this loathsome and 

dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment is a thorough course 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla—the best of all 
blood purifiera. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint, and com
pletely restored my health.”—Jesse M. ... 
Boggs, Holman’s Mills, N. O.

«* When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt Its efficacy. Haying 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I bad no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. ,1 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend ijrged 
me to try Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a doze* 

^-«..bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the blood.. 
—Charles H. Maloney, 113 River at., 
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PBSPAMD Bt

Dr. 4. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
. price $l: »lx bottles, $£ Worth $5 —boula

Sonne 
Children 
Crowing 
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the us. of

OF FORE COD LIVER OIL ARD
HYPOPHO8PHITES 

Of Lime and Soda. 
Palatable as Milk. As A PREVENTIVE OR 
CURE OP t'OltiUS OR COLDS, IN BOTH 
Til OLD AMD T0UM8, IT 18 UMEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott * Bowne, Belleville.

{ahnofl Wrapper: at all Druggist», 60c, and
1.00.

Zhc IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1881.

F,RE a_t_paris.
Gllllee Brothers* Saw Mill Burned—The

G.T.R. Freight Sheds Also Destroyed.
Paris, Ont., Oct. 28.—The worst tire 

that has happened in this town in a long
time took place yesterday morning. It 
originated at the boiler-house in Uillies 
Bros.’ aaw mill, and fanned by a stiff north 
wind quickly demolished the saw mill and 
the lumber lying in the immediate neighbor
hood and then took Uillies Bros.’ coal shed, 
which contained 1000 tons of anthracite 
coed. The wind then carried the fire across 
the roadway and attacked the G.T.R. 
freight shed and water tank, both of which 
wçrâ destroyed. Five ears which ..were 
standing alongside the freight shed were 
buriied up. One of them contained staves, 
one coal, one general merchandise and the 
other two were loaded with canned vege
tables. Captain Milloy h%d 250 barrels of 
applee lying outside the freight shed ready 
for shipment.

The loss to the Messrs. Uillies Bros. ' is 
very large, probably $10,000 to $12,000, 
and they carry little or no insurance. The 
freight shed is insured for $2000, but the 
contents, valuetkjôughly at from $5000 to 
$6000, are not inrote*

DEAF MUTE ASYLUM BURNED-

All the. Inmates Succeed In Escaping — 
A Lack'of Water Supply.

Winnipeg, Oct. 28.—Fire started to-day 
in the new provincial deaf mute asylum and 
owing to a lack of water supply* the build
ing was almost completely gutted. The 
deaf mutes escaped without injury. The 
damage is covered by insurance.

Prefer Canadian Clothe».
Washington, Oct. 28 —Special Customs 

Inspector Sessions has informed the Treasury 
Detriment of the seizure of several lots of 
clothing, valued at $401, which had been 
smuggled into Troy, N. Y., from Canada. 
His report shows a systematic method of 
smuggling on the part of certain Canadian 
tailors having customers in Troy and other 
cities in New York. He says an agent of

__the foreign tailors visits this country for
the purpose of taking orders ami then 
smuggles in the clothing.

A Cere for Constipation and ■endaehe.
Dr. 81 las Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other berbe, makes ab easy and 
certain cufe for oopetlpatlon. It la In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and le known 
aa Lane’s FamNy Medicine. It will cure 
slck-beadaeho and to the beat Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up tbo complexion ttdoeewon- 
dere. Druggists sell It at 50c. and *1 a

lelp nature by uom*
nut Pills for habitual oonetlpatlon, and all 
liver and stomach troubles, perfectly safe 
at any season and In any climate. Price 25 
04018.

Leak far Barg*!»*
Always at W. J. Morrow's, especially on 
Haturday, as he usually has something 
special on that day. d97

Burled Alive. ,
UitlK, Pa., Oct. 27.—Farmer George Heff* 

decker of Grce.n township apparently died 
sudâenly of what wai supposed to be • heart 
failure two weeks agol The body was four 
days later temporarily interred. ^It was 
transferred yesterday, and when the casket 
was opened it was found that the body had 
turned round, and the interior.of the casket 
bore traces of a terrible struggle. The dis
torted and blood covered features bore 
evidence of the agony endured. The cloth
ing about the head and neck had been torn 
in shreds, as was^hkewise the lining of the 
coffin. Bloody marks of finger nails on the 
face, throat and neck told of the despair of 
the doomed man, who tore his own flesh in 
his anguish. Several fingers hail l>een 
bitten off and the hands torn with the teeth 
Until they scarcely resembled those of a 
human being.

Dean Geddee Dying.
Hamilton, Oct. 27.—The venerable I)ean 

of Niagara, John Gamble Geddes, is lying 
at his Borne, No. 92 Catharine-street north, 
in a Very low condition and cannot live but 
a few hours. The dean was in his usual 
health—excellent for a man of 81 years— 
on Sunday antj took part in the evening 
service at Çhriat Church Cathedral, of 
which church he was rector for 45 years. 
Yesterday he was up and about, meeting 
and passing a pleasant word with many ot 
his friends. This morning about 1.30 
o'clock he was seized with an attack of 
pneumonia and his lungs soon became

- AVetersuar'eBfHly Jètolau. ....----------
Kingston, Oct. 27.—John McCabe of 

Emerald, Amherst Island, aged 90, died 
last week and was buried on Saturday. On 
Monday the grave was found jn a disturbed 
state, with the shirt aiitT s&titV 'of the- de-*" 
ceased lying on the ground!- - Hie body had 
been stripped and stolen. He was a veter
an of 1812.

Morley 011 Chamberlain. >■
London, Oct. 28.—John Morley, M.P. 

for Newcastle-on-Tyne, spoke at Manches
ter last night. Proceeding to criticise Mr. 
Chamberlain’s speech, Mr. Morley asked 
what John Bright would have thought of 
his assertion that the credit for good legis
lation belonged to the Conservatives. How 
was it that Chamberlain worked heart sud- 
spul in 1880 to oust the Salisbury Govern
ment, which he denounced as those who 
neither toil nor spin. Not so very long 
since Earl Salisbury dubbed Chamberlain 
as the modem Jack Cade. This reconcilia
tion was very wopderful, and Chamberlain 
must repent as lie looks back at the errors 
of -his mis spent political life. [Laughter.] 
He earnestly recommended this sad spectacle 
to the Unionist* os a warning of the steep 
incline they were hurrying themselves to. 
Then if Mr. Gladstone’s cabinet had made 
such an "awful mess of it, why did not 
Chamberlain resign ?

He concluded by denying Chamberlain's 
assertion that he advocated handin" 1’jypt 
over to cither France or bai l>-u'L:u. lie 
was certain Lord Salisbury did not desire 
its permanent occupation, and would nut 
thank Chamberlain for his language about
Egypt-

F.flTectlve.
Berlin, Oct. 28.—At Agram an infantry 

soldier shot himself for the purpose of com
mitting suicide with a Mannlicher rifle, the 
bullet from which passed through his body, 
pierced Tiis shoulder-blade, went through 
the ceiling of his room, woutidod a man in 
the floor above him ami lodged in the wall 
of that apartment.

A BAD HUMOR CURED.
|I,«M Expended sn Doctors and Medi

cine Wltnoet Avail. Gave$Hlm- 
; eclfnp lo Die.

Good Wife Suggests Cell tara Remedies. 
Uaee Them 7 Mentha, and le 

Entirely Cured.

I was in the war during 1863 64. and took a 
heavy cold at Gettysburg, from which I never 
fully recovered. In 1875 I broke out In sores 
all over my chest and shoulder, which seem
ed Impossible to cure. I tried all the famed 
doctors I could And, and to no avail. Iex-

? ended some five thousand dollars trying to 
nd a cure, but could not, and finally giving 
myself up to die. my good wife suggested to 

me, one day, to try the CuticuraRemedies, 
which were so extensively advertised and 
used. "I followed her suggestion, and am hap
py to say by diligent Application of your Cvt- 
IOORA Hem Ediks for seven months I was en- 
tirelv cured, after spending five years of time 
and money without avail, sod am a sound and 
well man to day. You may refer to me If you 
wish, as I will tell any one who may call on 
me my experience. C. 8. PEARSALL.

1 Fulton Fish Market, New York. 
April 18, I860,

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by 
reason or humiliating disfigurations, and of 
threatened dangers happily and speedily end
ed, by the Cuticura remedies, the greatest 
8kin Cures, Blood Purifiers and Humor Rem- 
ediesilhe world has ever known.

Cuticura" Résolvent, the new Blood and 
Skin Purifier Internally (to cleanse the olood 
of all Impurities and poisonous elements), and 
Cuticura, the great BklnCnre, and Cuticura 
Soap, an exquisite Bkln Purifier end Beau ti
ller, externally (to clear the skin and scalp 
and restore the hair), cure every disease and 
humop* of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss 
Of hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to 
scrofula, when the best Musicians, hoeoltals 
and allother remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 76c; 
Soap,S5c.; Résolvent, $L5o. Prepared by the 
Potter Dftuo aud ChemIcal Corporation,

.friend for " How to Cure Skin Disease»,” 
64 pages, 50 tllcstratlons and 100 testimonials.

THE LOCOMOTIVE’S EXIT
EDISON 3 MOTORS TO BE USED ON 

STEAM ROADS.

PIM PLE8, blackheads, red, rough, chapped 
and oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

no rheumatTz about metV NO RHEUM*!
«/ In one nil»niin nae nunnle Ike ('allenrs 

1 x A nil-p»l« FI**ler relieves rheu-
1 T sciatic, hip, kidney, noua

it ^ cuiar and chest pains. The first 
and only Instaulaueous pain-killing strength
ening plaster.

TURKISH
DYES

‘ EASY TO USE.
They arc Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

SOAR WON'T FADE THEM.
Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Brandi : 481 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Send postal for Samplt Cmrd and Book of Iastraetioaa

The Surprise
Way.

- n c 1 n the directi°ns' lit.HU on the wrapper.
1st. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be _ 

r washed in a tub of lukc-warm water. Draw it out and '
► rub on the “SURPRISE” lightly, not missing any soiled- 
^ pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub 

P* under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do; 
all the wash this way.

2d. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash
board ; the dirt will drop out.

3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water, 
which will take out the suds.

4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely, 
iS*any bluing. SURPRISE Likes the place of bluing)./! 

Y Wring them; hang up to dry without boiling or 
AVv . scalding or any more rubbing.

The wash will come out sweet, clean, white.

INDIAN ÂH-ÏÏMÜ
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature's own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and.,Berries.

SO-L.2D 23TT ALL 2DaZ"CrC3-GHOTa.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

Trains to Bun at J|ie l*a»e ofOne Udb 
dred Mile# an Boor—The AYJxnrd Say» 
That Steam Engine* Muet «Ire Way to 
the Electric System.

Ogden, N.J., Oct. 28.—Steam loeomo- 
j lives have had their day, and electric bio- 
j tors will take their • place. This new 
i device for whirling trains. of railroad 
I cars at a minimum speed of. 1Ü0 milca an 
j hour is the invention of "Thomas A. Ed iron, 
i The Wizard of the electric fluid1 has com

pleted his motor, tested it, and is assured 
of its completeness, and lacked by Henry 

I Villard, the well-known New Yorker, will 
j operate a railroad between Milwaukee and 

Cnicago with electricity. Thus the era of 
steam locomotives, those tremendous ma- 

| chines that have been the wonder of. this 
r age, will end on the 400th, amüvermry of

Itne discovery of America.
Mr. Edison talked freely of the electric 

motor yesterday and said it would displace' 
the locomotive for three reasons, viz., it 

I was speedier, safer and cheaper.
“Jt will get oue-horae power,” he'remark

ed, ‘‘out of from one to two pounds of cheap 
coal, whereas six pounds of expensive coal 

I "are used to make one-horsepower in a steam 
1 locomotive.

“It w ill carry a train at 100 miles or even 
2.00 utiles an hour, white it strains a loco-

rmotivejo co*.fir Wl uiitéâ. Ul tUaJ- tilife.__ _
“The niotcr will be safer for t he reason 

that by means of an indicator in the power
houses which supply the electric current the 

TxmflfiCRtffiu of every tram- an - tlie road 
will he knrtwn at ’every movement. That 
will be an uleotutely perfect ‘block system,* 
and will insure perfect safety so far as col
lision of trains is ‘concerned. This will also 
lie a saving of expense in maintaining the. 
road.” " /-

Still ionUry !’<•» or' Home*
Mr. Edison said the trains would be run 

by electricity furnished-» the motors from 
.stationary power-houses. “The current 
will pass from „Uie stationary engine to a 
central rail between the tracks, thence 
through the mechanism attached to the 
bottom of the cars or motor. A freight 
train, of course, would need a motor be
cause of the number of cars, although a 
single passenger car could lie run. carrying 
its own motor beneath it —thence to the 
wheels, ami thence back by the side- raib 
to three power house or stationary Migine. 
Thee stationary engine-i, each with a 
horse-power of 10,000 or 12,000, would run 
the whole Pennsylvania Railroad system 
between here and Philadelphia.

“For practical purpose.» I feel sure tliat a 
100-pound rail on a rock ballasted track 
would stand the speed of 100 miles an 
hour. The train will be stopped bv air 
brakes, the same as now. On the road be
tween Milwaukee aud Chicago we will run 
trains every 20 minutes at the lightning 
■peed of not less than 100 miles an hour. " 

Cheap Street Hallways,
The Wizard said the new motor could be 

used for street railway purposes to great 
advantage. He continued: “The system 
will be the cheapest known. The plant 
will not cost half as much s» the cable, 
and there will be no tearing up of the 
streets. Why, under pressure . 1 could 
lay a mile of track for this system in a

“A pressure a little heavier than the 
one I use would make a horse lift his 
foot so,” and Mr. Miron raised one of 
his own feet about half an inch from 
the office floor, “but the pressure I do 
use a horse wouldn't feel at all, nor 
would a man. You see, I employ the 
heavy current with ihe low pressure. Tliat 
is the whole secret of safety. The principle 
is this, that a stream of water 100 feet 
wide which falls a foot gives the same power 
as a stream one foot wide which falls 100 

Jeet. The wide stream is my way.”
The third rail for street railways will be 

discarded. Mr. Edison says the difficulty 
of picking the current out of the mud has 
been solved. There is absolutely no danger 
to vehicles, pedestrians or horses.

Mr. Edison said that if the Chicago road 
was the success anticipated Mr Villard 
would undoubtedly put the electric motors 
on the Northern Pacific for-carrying freight 
ami passenger-traffic. He said he offered to 
run all the Pennsylvania Railroad's trains 
between New York and Pittsburg.

Plsae Tea leg.
Mr. G. Gumprlcht to in town. Order» 

may be left at Meeera. Taylor A McDon - 
a d"M drug «tore. rvd 0

<8HA*IUWB>

NOTIC_ 
AUTOGRAPH 

OF mmm
SOLO av AIL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

_________ U I, ISMTELOrXB OB6ASS A r ABTS OF BOOT.SS-UHly eafeNItf MOBS TSSATHSNT—SeaeSli htte
fciOilkSaiswiiiiMlIiwlMCi—alia WrteuS
tZX'S&mitt'S&aSffiSSXT
IRELANDS’

DESICCATED WHEAT
tor Dyapltoela or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It In *lb. packages.
The Irelsnd National Food Co*y.

(LTD)., TORONTO.

AMONG THE BARS.
Here's 'a, display of 

V"“ bars.” There’s more - 

show than- music. Not 

unlike most soaps in this 

respect—more bars than 

soap. They may be call

ed bars, but its gross 

flattery tocall them soap,

because they are principally vile compounds which rot 

the clothes and injure the hands. In “ Sunlight” Soap 

you get an article so absolutely pure tflht it cannot pos

sibly injure the finest goods or most delicate skin. Give 

it a trial.

MELISSA
Is the name of the New Process by 
which Tweeds and other .Cloths are 
rendered entirely Rainproof without 
the slightest trace of the application 
being perceptible.

à

STANDARD LIFE

v Assurance Company,
ESTABLISHED • » ,..........................................1832

an held lag Amsimms 1 The F a ad» I a vested la (ka>
Invested Faadi...................... 34,000,000. J ads ansenat ta nearly.... $.3,000,000
Annual Income ... ............ 4,500,000. Depeel led with Meoalalon |lr

an «see Distributed............ «8,000,000, I Government at Ottawa 1,1*0 OOO
All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeltab e Po idee. Absolutely unconditional policies 

from dste of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourable 
with any firgt-elass Company &

W. M. RAMSAY, iStZXS j
A.V.R. YOUNG Gene*»I agent, end Inepwtor fw Midland District, -879 W,te,-it 

O. CAMERON, I „ ...
MULLHOLLAND t ROVER. A,«u.

A MAN

fim

Laocoon in 
I the coils of 
■ the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man I 
XV e have cured thousands, who 
all<iw us to refer to, them. XVe can 
cure you by use of onr exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
Lost or Failing Manhood, General or 
llervons Debility, XYeaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
XVkak, Undeveloped Organs and 
-Parts op Body. Men testify from 
P? States and Foreign Conntriee. 
XX rite them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (scaled) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
4 "* BUFFALO, N.Y.

It is scarcely overstating the fact to say that no discovery of the present 
time, affecting wearing apparel, has supplied such a universal and long felt 
want as the '‘Melissa ” process xvhich makes cloth perfectly rainproof without 
m | 1 excluding tfic air. The old style of water-

FVI proof clothing has never been satisfactory, it
S $ 1. V-/ is indeed an abomination, but has been toler

ated simply because there was nothing better. "I rue, it scrxrcs to shed the 
water, but it shuts out the air as well, and so generates a dampness which is not

BE Rubber ClothingEE
positively dangerous. Who has not often experienced the discomfort of being 
almost hermetically sealed itrirrubber overcoat, and enveloped in that intensely 
disagreeable odor whi ■ 1 __ ch pervades all

rubber clothing. All tri HP Wfll M lhis dan8cr and 
unpleasantness mayVV^f L/V-» VVWSSS noxv be avoided 
by wearing outer garments which have been made rainproof by this new and 
really wonderful method. The trade mark, as above,stamped upon the garment 
you buy, is tbo. Otily. viviblc < r tang- 8 ■ 1 _ x-x ■ eJ-
iblc evidence that it has passed TT gm l-t" P [ J ijlll
through the Melissa process, and '
this endorsement is a positive guarantee tliat the article is absolutely rainproof, 
yet the air circulates through the material as freely as before; not the slightest 
perceptible odor has been imparted to it nor ■ 1_ __ | ™ __
has the soft pliable texture of the goods been | F| CI I Ç pi 1 M 
interfered with. Moreover, it is found that this * a%>SSS S
treatment adds materially to the durability of the cloth and renders it perfectly 
mothproof. These goods arc now being placed in the hands of the trade 
throughout Canada awd should be found on the counters of every first-class 
dealer. Don't order a Waterproof of any kind until you see them.

THE MELISSA MANUFACTURING CO.. MONTREAL.

INTERCOLONIAL!
Railway of Canada.

_ the West and all 
Lawrence and Bale I

The direct route betwi 
Dolnta on the Ixiwér Hi 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is- „ 
land. Cape Breton and Macdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in Ï7 
hour» and SO minute*.

The through express train ears of the Inter - 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by I 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort. 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant ouffet sleeping and day 
core ore run on Ml through express trains.

---------*---------------r sea bathing and fish-
are along the Intereol- 

----- ------------------------ >y that route.
Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the ! 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Province* Including | 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland : also ter 
shipments of grain and produce Intended tor i 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and peseeager ! 
raise on application to

' N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agi, 98 Boadn !

House Black, York-eL, Toronto, Oak 
D. POTTINGEB,

Chief Superintendent. |
Ballway Office, Moncton, N. B., Jane ®th, 

MM. d«7-wis«

care are run onasi tnrougc 
The popular summer sea 

I nr resorts of Canada, are 
onlal, or are reached by »h

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

ceittc

' m Nov. 4-18 
® Dee. 2-16-30

-H39H-

THE OAXDWXLL HOUSE.
CL ATS LITTLE W INDOOR.)

ON Brock-st., bos oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheda bulit. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD, j 
WELL, Proprietor. 4*w I

II Tie Ao.antac: m
■Polite Attendants 

■regress Rapid 
■riçe Low 
■leoty of Room
E:—•.eae from any ascot or 

The Com»*».»

SAWS
Filed and Gummed In 
First Claes Style. Knives, 
8cl»eore,TooU>c_groeod 
and sharpened. B. W. 
ENGLIHHT shop, 12 
Charlotte-et dite

XDWnr BLOOMB,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artlflolal Leave» 

and Froetlnsa

5Su5‘y^il55‘
native birds always on hand tor eels. 

Residence, No. 178 Harvey-et,. Peterborough

O. BELLECHKM,

toner of ïariage Licro,
PKTSBBOBOUOH

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of th e long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
V#i,rt-rr ^lcrZL t%0€,lcroach> at}d will drive out of sight competition nr know the reason why.

ul „ - W,e S/,on’< ^chow cheap any firm claims to be or howsell right under their noses to people they call their customers.thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes an
STACKS OF PANTS I STACKS OF COATS!

EveryJAne a Leader : Every PHee « Corner. : THE BIC STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,, Every PHce a Kilter
Remember the store—Opera House Block

STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!
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JOB YOUH ,

Commercial Job Printing
WSD ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L TD..
ncTBBBOROUtill.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T.S-
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveygof every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specialty—Surveys and 
Jbe preparation of plane, etor.Ta cases coming 
before the courte for adjustment. ©Wee—No. 

_ Water-et. east side (upstairs), a few doors 
W north of Jag. Stevenson's office, Peterborough 

References. John Burnham, <4,6., M.P., E, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

VOL. XXV.—No. 102 PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

P
Probabilities.

1 Winds mostly southerly and south 
easterly ; flue weather; higher tem
perature.

Mantle Cloth
REMNANTS.

Owing to our very heavy 
sale of Mantle Cloths during the 

present season we have accumu 

lated a Quantity of Remnants 
which we have placed on our 

Bargain Table in the centre of 
the store, and have marked them 

down to half their original price 
in many instances. The length 

run all the way from 1 to 3 yds, 

and among these are some of our 

Choicest goods. Every customer 
should ask to see them. We 

have also a line of Bargain 
Mantles that are selling like hot 

cakes, owing to their lowness in 

price.

Robert Fair.

Sign ot the Oolden Lion,
3S3 George Street, Peterborough.

Telephone—On 1 ar lo 114 and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of his

FALL MD WINTER STM,
Ju?t opened out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Be., lOo. and 18c-

Dull and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OEOROE-ST,

eetnnü xntr Coal.

COAL AND WOOD.
rriH» HATHBUN COMPANY keep» hd 
1 hand Screened Hard Cod of 

aleo SmithCool and Hard and Heft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FEHQÜHON,
Telephone Connection. Agent |

GOAL l_00AL I
THK UNDERSIGNED KF.KPB ALWAYH 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds 01

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
d*W JAMES STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 98.
ONTARIO «lo 2ll>. d81t

THE “RADIANT” HOME
Nquare Base-Burner.

The Radiant Home eqoare 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothness of casting8, thor
ough fitting andmountlng, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
iant Home Duplex Grates and" 
PI repot, which can only be u*«d 
In this stove. Remember the* 
convenience of this Orate and 
PI re pot, as one simple move-, 
meut of the grate separates the 
ash from the fire without dust or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright fire without 
duet or the escape of coal gas., 
They «rollWed wM-b a large ««ul
tra! hot air flue, leading from 
the base up between the ascend
ing anddfceudlngdraft fines. By 
this means the cold air is re-

Ing up this hoistr-fluef t»°e<iu»l- 
ly distribute ! throughout the 
room or building In which they 
are placed.

From the ornameht on top to 
the supports for Abe base there 
lH'finrhliù'tt» offend The finest 
artistic taste ; in fact It Is a 
marver of beauty.-'

Crystal Block, 412 Ooorge-st, 
Peterborough.

WITH 
With Application and a Fair Ability you may ob

tain a Good Knowledge of Boook keeping or Short* 

hand in 4 to 6 months. Others have done this and are 
now earning good wages in pleasant situations. For 
further particulars apply to the Principals of the Bus! 

nees College.

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- MR 

Furnishing,

CÈIanto.

WANTED.
A Hlewart nt."

WANTED.
CCOMPETENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS. 

y F. H. DOBBIN, 203 Dublln-st. dlU2lf

WANTED.
A FEW GOOD BRICKLAYERS. Immediate

ly. Apply at the EDISON WORKS. 3d 101

WANTED
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply 

after 4 p.m. MRS. W. H. LAW, - 5 Ayl-

BOARDERS WANTED.
YlOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 
I > boarder». Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Patterson-st d92tf

#nr *air or to itrnt.
COWS FOR SALE.

mWO GOOD MILCH COWS, coming In, for 
l sale. Apply to WM. LEAHY, Downer s 

Corners, Peterborough P. O. 3J101

REMOVAL Î
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-#t. to her new 
premises, So. 423 George-*!., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past i at rouage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p75-wk)

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OKKICK - - 2)3 HUNTKR-ST.

*V. HENDERSON, Snpermtendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 3 to 5 o.m. every day

A, CIÆGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms,
Residence, 

ft. i Residence. 2»5 Stewart
street. Telephone.

JHurfiral.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING

Dit. D 4.VÜ e.
Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 

Chnreh Cathedral god of si Janie's Cathedral, 
Toron'o, receives pupils at his residence. 45 
MeDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 3p.m. to make engage
ments, etc. <148-lm

DR. JAMES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst case*of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood ; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mini caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures the mo-t obstinate cases, when 
all other treat* ext* have failed even »o re
lieve. They do not. like other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Mafthwd. etc .interfere with 
digestion ; but tnuîAn new life, strength and 
energy In a quick hud harmless manner, pe-> 
cultar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $t Otiper package, orslx 
for <5 V0, orsent by mall on receipt of prkte.
Address, The Jmiu* *««tlfl»s 
M's* Aiesrv, Msatresl, r.Q.

Write A>r pamphlet. g^-Sold In Peterbor
ough by GEO. A SCHOFIELD, Druggist 4Wt 
Ueorge-et. d7»w

BOY’S
OO © O O O O O Op 0 0 00-0 00 0 0 0 55 0

RIB HOSE
o o'oo c à ooo ccoccoccoo - -

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toes. Strong and Durable.

AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-st.

MISS BRADSHAW.
N URSF. Four years Nicholls Hospl ta 

practice. Especially capable m lntec 
tlous cases. 173 Marray-st., or P.O. Box 

900. d30-w82-8m

MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE amqunt of private funds has been 
placed in my hands for loaning on farm 

security,
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

d«w2 Solicitor. i:$« Hunter-at

MUSIC.

Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 
Dunaford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d45

CHIMNEY ^WEEPING !
Chimney’s Swept tho oueh’y and 

with care. Address J. WILKINS.
202 Klna-et. 
post card.

, nqar the creek, or bv
8 i»7

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

11HE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
. contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low nml 

fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given «inapplication.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scaveu er. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 48. 
2fith June, 1881. ' ' d!51-ly

Awnings.

Tents.

*° Sails.

ALFRED KING8COTE has opeped out In 
Dnnsford’s Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent and Salt making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oer

A. KINCSCOTE,
d9g lyr> No. 344 Water-st

'«>:t

Knowles & Go
:$$>:$

Our Motto

TURNBULL’S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 

Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 

price from $0.00 to $12.00. 

They are Pretty in Design and 

different from those heretofore 

shown. ,We keep, a Choice Stock 
if Window Blinds on kolleriç 

Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill

ed up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 

Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 

and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Improved every season. Oyr 

Stock is now lull with all the 

New Designs. It would be hard 

to find a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with us in this Department; 

the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 

Merits and Exactness of Quality 

and Standard Make maintained 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell the best goods at 

Favorable Prices. We will not 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win y^u certain ap

probation in all the Depart

ments

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simcoe-ete., Peterborough.

THE QUEBEC SCANDAL
MERCIER ON THE STAND YE8 

TERDAY.

Sy'

BRADBURN S OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
FRIDAY, October 30th.

Dan McCarthy’s
TRUE

IRISH 
HEARTS

PRICES.—25c.t 50c. and 7.5c.

Cl be ‘Daily IRevicw.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29. 1811.

LIFE S DRAMA ENDED.

Air

“Small Profits 

Our Pr ices :—
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy

Your 

you

BUY NOWJF AT ALL/
EVERY day makes more apparenjl the fact 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken Place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
lugmen are buying houses and lots or Iota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tion* is that "known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. W m. Hu
ger aid. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has severs « 
eligible lots on this property to dispose-of. 
Property in this neighborhood is rapidly be
ing built up.and It Will be well to have a look 
at the situation if one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be
.rr.„g*d mm nTwnuu.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Blinds
PIANINO and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work

J. Z. ROGERS,------Manager.

“Exerted for 

Benefit to yive 

your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are ^ 
pleased.

isrow in stock; ;
New Flannels—Nary, White, Gref. 

New Canton Flannels,
New Flannelettes,

New Blark Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Cottonades, New Tweeds,
New Ties, Collars, Braces 

New Shirts and Drawers,
New Blankets While, Gray, 

New Ladles’ Waterproofs.

CO ME -AJSTD 8KE ÜS-

.V*:i George-st*

mler M. Dention of the Ki-ndnl 
Company Kill* Himself

~ Nrw- -Voitth—Oct;. 29. — Alpnmdcr M. 
Denison, a well-known English actor and 
one of the most prominent members of the 
Kendal Company, committed suicide yes
terday morning at his lodgings in the Hotel 
Arno, corner of Broad way-and Twenty- 
eight h-sf feet.

For more than a week Mr. Denison had 
been confined to his rooms by reason of 
illness. The nightwntchnmn at the hotel, 
Frank Keith, yesterday morning knocked 
at the door, and receiving no answer 
enters»!. A hideous gash across his throat 
and a razor clutched in his right hand told 
of the manner of his death. A pool of 
blood had stained his night clothes where 
he fell and sjfot* ami spatters of " blood ou 
the side wall seemed to indicate that he 
stood up when he drew the razor across his 
throat.

“Denison was a very reticent man and 
talked very little about himself. His own 
name was Alexander Dixon, and his father 
was a Wealthy shipbuilder of Glasgow, 
where, 1 believe, lie was Kirn.' His brother 
John, i* manager of Hawlrees Comedy 
Theatre in London. He was considered one 
of the liest ‘old men’ on the English stage 
and was formerly with the Bancroft*. He 
has been associated with Kendal for about 
12 years. Some of his best known parts 
were 1‘arson Dor mar in ‘The Squire/Col. 
Daunt in ‘The Quean’s Shilling,’ Lord 
Gillingham in ‘The Weaker Sex’ and Dun- 
bilk in ‘Still Waters Run Deep. ’

Carter Not In It.
Milwaukee, Oct. 29.'-,-The billiard 

match to-night between Eugene Carter and 
Frank Ives for $500 aside i< sullen in an in
glorious defeat for Carter. ThtTtotals were: 
Ivea 000, Carter ISH.

A Bogus lvor/1 on Trial,.
Rom», Ga., Oct. 28. —The trial of Walter 

S. Teres ford, alias Lose elks, who posed as
sn English lord here last w inter is in pro
gress. The charge brought is forgery. His 
wife, who was a Miss Maude Lilienjthal of 
New York is present.

A Capltahwt Kilted.
Lqs Angelbs, Oct. 29.—C. K. Griffiths, a 

prominent capitalist, was shot and killed 
this evening by a man name I Byrk,. wh# 
almost immediately committed suie: !.. —

Mothers have pity on your p*le and suffering 
daughter*. '1’bete system i* “mo down.” and 
if neglected the consequences may be fatal. DV. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back their rosy 
cheeks and health and etrergtb. >

The Count Tells Ills Story to the Com
missioners—He Wanted No Intef- 
m«diary Hetweeii the Government and 
the Contractors.

Quebec, Oct. 29.—Mr..Pacaud was to-day 
subjected to a searching cross-examination 
by Mr. Casgrain alwut the various items in 
his avciMints, and the chm^el made use of 
the item of $1000 paid by Armstrong to de
mand that an expert accountant be appoint
ed to go through Mr. Pacaud's books. ' 

• The commissioners decided that all con
firmation of Mr. Pacaud’s accounts had to 
be obtained from the bank officials.
—Amongst other accounts Mr. C’asgrain 
went into the -$3000 paid tîTMr. L. J7 
Demers. After the refusal of Mr. Pacaud 
to tell what value he hud received from Mr. 
Demers the judges ordered him to do so,

a'draft for $3000 on tjie Government., 
able two months from date, ami endorsed by 
the Provincial Government, the whole thing 
being in the shape of an order for work 
.Uuee, .whüffi jwas inerely .cashed by; Mr. 
l’acaud. 7 ^ ~

Mr. Casgrain asked again about the third 
blank note left by Mr. Mercier on his depar 
turc for Europe.

Mr. Pacaud refused to answer, and after 
Judge Jette had asked him if this was the, 
note he had explained in the morning to the 
commission, the latter sustained him in his 
refusal.

Judge Davidson said that the reason he 
agreed to this was because they, the judges, 
did not desire to have, and .would hot have, 
anything to do with purely.party business. 
The note referred to, -the commissioners 
were certain, had nothing to do w itn. the 
$1 IK),000.affair. lie also thought they were 
not justified in bringing before the public 
the names of innocent persons unless it was 
shown they were directly interested in the 
Baie des Chaleurs matter.

The last question was for an explanation 
about a check of $7500 on tlic Bank of Mon 
Tfëal; birr the judges wanted -to convince 
themseves first whether it had anything to 
do with the Baie des Chaleurs master be
fore they; would order.. Mr. Pacaud 1 
answer it, and Miv Casgrain. gave him Up

john .1. MacDonald, who éamo next, stat
ed that he once had to pay Pacaud $4000 
commission to get through an estimate of 
$30,000.

The Count in the Box.
Hon. Mn. Mercier was then called. ‘ The 

Premier was attired in it black suit and 
wore a print necktie and on his breast the 
scarlet rose of the Order of. Leopold of Bel
gium. He carried with him a large satchel 
tilled with documents.

Mercier took his ulace in the box at the 
request of the judges and composedly ar
ranged bis papers about and then looked at 
the comimsèioner» in a way thfrt inoant, *. T

Hon. Judge Jette: Was there any 
agreement between yourself and Mr. Mac
Donald previous to your departure for 
Europe ?

Witness: Yes,your Honor. Thecorresnond 
eu ce referring to the question will, perhaps, 
show more clearly the stat^of affairs at 
the time, and if you allow nie I will read 
it! On Nov, 15, 1890, witness received 
from M r. Macdonald the letter which he 
read. In his letter MacDonald says that he 
has visited the road (Baie des Chaleurs) 
and that he is of opinion an addition to the 
subsidy should be voted, viz., to make the 
line a good one $19,000 per mile for the re 
maining 60 miles of the road, and that if 
immediate measures were not taken the 
works begun would be deteriorated by the 
action of the weather, etc. Hon. Mr. Mer
cier replied to Macl)onald that he would 
take his letter into consideration. This 
was about the middle of November. He 
submitted the matter to the council. 
On Dec. 5 Mr. Hector Cameron sent him 
a letter, which witness rend. Mr. Cameron 
had studied the Baie des Chaleurs question 
in the interest of Mr. MacDonald and 
asked to have the stattynent given in a clear
er manner. Mr. Cameron then treated of 
the difficulty that had arisen between 

.Messrs. Maclkmald and Macfarlane and 
that $150,000 had been deposited to settle 
the different claims.

Mr. Mercier’s answer wits ; “Sir, I have 
the honor of acknowledging reception of 
your letter of date, which will bë taken 
into consideration. The matter -was sub
mitted to the council. The result of the 
labor of the council was the statutes which 
were voted.by the House.”

Mr. Mercier then related as to his meet
ing Mr MacDonald in the Speaker’s room. 
Mr. MacDonald was nut, please» 1 with the 
$60,000 voted. But them Mr. Mercier 
found out that the amount, $60,000, was 
an error on the part of certain officers. He 
had the «climates changed to $80,(KX) Ijy 
authqrity of the Lieut.-Governor. Mr. 
MacDonald was apparently under the im
pression that this was intended to cover 
everything, but he (Mr, Mercier)

plained .—to   him that it was
only a portion of the subsidy. However, 
this did not convince Mr. MacDonald, who 
wanted to have more. ■ - ■

On Feb. 7 Mr Mercier received a letter 
from Montreal which purported that 'Mr. 
Riopel was seen the day before and asked 
to have a certain agreement, which Mac
Donald had proposed, sanctioned before the 
House and promised, in case it was agreed, 
that the parties concerned would not parti
cipate politically on any side. The letter 
was signed Hector Cameron. Mr. Mercier 
answered him thus:

Dear Sir.—-Our Government cannot give 
a cent more than the estimâtes which have 
been statuted.. Your* truly,

Honore Mercier.
Mr. Laflamiur Make* :i I nil. 

Witness never heard ;m v more about it 
until his departure f<u Puioj •. " Oij March 
12 while in Mont n •! lie re--'cited ft visit 
from Hon. Mr. L viumme, Cook aud per
haps Mr. Thorn. 'I’lie question of accept

'd r. Mac Donald's contract was brought 
up again. Mr. Laflamme questioned Mr. 
Mercier lengthily as to the result of the out- 
ome of the different bargains contemplated. 

Witness then proposed to Mr." Laflamme to 
put his questions in writing and he would 
consider them on board the cars with his 
colleagues while going to New York on his 
way to Europe. The letter was received. 
Mr. Mercier’s answer to it was written on 
board the steamship Gascogne in New 
York, where Mr. Mercier stopped on his 
arrival in New York, and was mailed by his 
secretary the next morning, just before the 
sailing of the steamship Gascogne. Mr. 
Mercier gave Mr. Laflamme letters which 
contained the different estimates for the 
construction of the road per mile and also 
of iron bridges on the Baie des 
Chaleurs Railway, ami the interpretation 
given to the statutes by the company as to 
the payment of the subsidies.

Mr. Mercier’s reply was that"the Govern
ment would nay the whole of the subsidies 
Voted by the Houtfe as soon as the work 
would be conqdetcd to the satisfaction of 
the Lieut Governor in council. These are 
all the documente referring to this affair 
from the summer of 1890 until his departure 
fur r. iiopv, out it m.ty Uv ■ i.. 
Mr, Mercier had mentioned Muc- 
Douald's name elsewhere, ho was so 
anxuAis about the a flair

To .îmige Jette10 witness remembered 
that on the cars going to New York, Mr. 
"’acaud asked him if he had received any 
reply from Mr. Laflamme aud if he [wit
ness) would see Armstrong. Witness re

fused to kce Armstrong on Mio car* in re- 
ferdhee to the Baie de* Chaleurs Railway. 
He couhl ri8t remember having mentioned 
there Mr. Mac Donald'* name. After hav
ing read Mr. Laflanqne's letter to- hi* col
league* on the train Mr. Mercier said: 
“Novi', gentlemen, I want to l>e left alone* 
ab.oyt this Baie des Chaleur* Railway affair. • 
I want ■ to pans a few moments with my 
family,' and the/ tiifst oiie that brings the 
subject liefore me will go out of this"" (the 
palace"car). Mrs. Mercier, Mr. Mercier’s 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dreaz.es and others 
were accompanying the Premier to New 
York. Witness never spoke to any one of the 
letters referred to, although they wera only 
ghovvn to his colleague* and to hi* lawyers. 
Hé thought that Mr Pacaud went to his 
office with Messrs. Armstrong and Mac
Donald, hut he never spoke to Mr. Pacaud 
about this affair, and if the commissioner* 
asked Pacaud the reason why he. would .be 
able to tell. “I let him .understand that-'I 
4idudr-want any intonne* 1 iary or mediatory 
between contractors and the Government.
I meant to keep the Govemyient respect
ably, and free from the shadow of d<uibt. ”

In reference to r. Langclfer’s nomma 
üon~as~n»TiTfiïïî6îô!fer, ~ wld :
“On Jan* 8th I received a letter from Mr. 
Theo. Robitaille giving the jxisition of Jthe 
coihpany and tne state of the road. I ' 
answered tiiin that I could not do anything 
further for.Aàe ..saiLvitav .wtih- ,-tiie, preamt.* 
company. This was «luring the session of 
188,8. i received at that time a great num
ber of petitions from citizen*, mayor* 
and priests of Bonaveuture, to settle with 
the old comjmny ahd form a new one be
cause the people were not paid their due.

Be#lege«t With Their Claim*.
During the summer I went to Carleton 

with iny family and Mr. Langelier and hi* 
family. While theré 1 was assailed with 
claim* from people. 1 sent for M r. Riopel 
and asked him why these people were not 
paid.Riopel said that he could not pay 
because he had been robbed by the new ar
rangements of the Government. Then I 
eaiil: If you don't pay these people I will 
wire immediately to Quebec and have your 
work* stopped. The men to whom I alluded 
were paid subsequently, however. The 
same order of things continued and there 
were strikes and trouble* down in Bona- 
venture. The rest is known. An act in 
council was passed cancelling the com
pany's charter. Mr. J. C. Langelier was 
named commissioner to settle the claims of 
the people of Bonaventurc. Eight thousand 
dollar* was added to the amount voted to 
settle the claims. According to an. order 
in council this siim whs kept "a& 
a guarantee on hand to ensure 
the jMiyment of claims wLpch might 
lie refused through some cause or other 
by the" new company. The sum thus 
paid amounted to $28,000, which was taken 
from the Baie des Chaleurs Railway subsidy. 
Witness went down to Bonavcnture m 
1890 and saw that the claims were all paid 
and the people were happy. A great num
ber of claims were filed with the Govern
ment since the commissioner had finished his 
work. This Baie des • Chaleurs Company 
would have swallowed tlie estimates of a
whole departincht ïoîteëîü.....

Commission adjourned at 4 p.m.

A Libel Suit for The F.P.
Quebec, Oct. 29.—It is stated on the best 

of authority tfiat Lieut.-Governor Angers 
has asked .Sir John Thompson to take action 
against The Ottawa Free l>eee for - intim
ating that $1800 of the Baiu des Chaleurs 
Railway money was sjient in buying a neck
lace for Madame Angers.

A Sail Case.
Toronto, Oct. 29.—Friends of Edward 

Faye, the demented railway contractor, 
whose terrible affliction was referred to yes
terday, have arranged to have the unfortu
nate man removed to the asylum. His is a 
peculiarly sad case! He was engaged eon- 
tt rucLiiig a spur line of the <i.T. It. between 
Waterloo and Elmira lust April and stop
ped at the Zimmerman House in Waterloo. 
One night he retired, leaving the gas burn
ing in tiis room, according to his usual cus
tom, but during the night employes of the 
gas7'ompuny shut off the supply in order to 
repair'tlie main. After completing the job 
the gas was again turned on. Mr. Faye 
was nearly asphyxiated and his feet were so 
badly blistered with heated iron stovedids 
that he sustained permanent injuries. The 
shock has since impaired hi» intellect.

Dolly*» Peccadilloes.
Toronto, OcL 29.—Mary Shaw (Dolly) 

Beeley, a young woman who has achieved a 
provincial reputation of an unenviable na
ture, engaged a few days ago a* a domestic 
in the household of Rev. .Mr. Huetton, near 
Toronto Junction. Dolly unfortunately 
had been iii Toronto in the latter part of 
Scptcmlier, where she fully sustained her 
reputation. Mrs. Youinaais, 57 Maitland- 
strvet, was fleeced by her out of $5. Mrs. 
Forfar, 403 Spadina-avenue, mourned the 
!oa*of $4 and Miss Armstrong, 89 King- 
street west,, was poorer by $2.50 owing to 
her short acquaintance with the young wo- 
ufnan. List night J letective' I’orler arrested 
pi i*s BeeleVj.. but <Iid not bring her into 
town until this morning, as she is suffering 
from an attack of inflammation of the 
44-og»—Tim prisoner is an expert Uonfi- 
denvo Woman.

Ill» Eye Blown Out,

Kingston, Oct. 29. — Mark Sprague, 
aged"l7 years, and a son of Forest Sprague, 
a fanner of Chestnut Ridge, Jefferson 
county, was shot in the left eye • while out 
hunting with his brother, yesterday after
noon. The boys had fired one shot and 
hail just reloaded the gun, when Mark’s 
fingei slipjied from the hammer and the 
gun discharged. The eye was torn out by 
the shot. The wound is a «langerons one, 
but it is expected that the life of the young 
man will l>e saved.

A BANKER S SUICIDE-
He Flings Himself from One of the Top 

Window* of Ilia Club.
Farknza, Italy, Oct. 29.—A great sensa

tion was caused here this morning by the 
suicide of Signor Giuseppe Salomiui, one of 
the beat known bankers in the city He was 
about 55 years of age and supposed to be 
very wealthy *

A* the deceased was one of the directors 
of the People’s Bank his suicide has 
given rise to alarm among the people 
that the bank is in difficulties. 
During the absence of hi* family 
from the city he hod becu living at 
the Cittadina Club, of whicli be was one of 
the committee. He .breakfasted at the club, 
went to the bapk, remained" a short while 
there, then returned to the club and sat 
awhile in the smoking room. He then 
started up nervously, walked to the fire 
place and suddenly went to the window and 
leaped out, falling to the ground from a 
height of four stories.

The members of the club knew nothing 
about what had happened until they,heard 
the outcry in the street..“They then looked 
out and saw Salomim s body lying on the 
sidewalk. It was taken up and carried 
into the club, where, on examination, the 
skull was found to be fractured. Death 
had evidently been instantaneous.

A run on the bank began at once and the 
true situation is not yet known; but Salo- 
ifcini ha* l>ey> m_n troubled state of mind 
for some time past, and is known to have 
been embarrassed by the prevailing financia 1

This is a season when colds in the bead ere 
alarmingly prevalent. They lead to catarrh, 
perhaps consumption and death. Natal Balm 
five» immediate relief and certain core. Sold 

by all dealers.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
FRIGHTFUL WORK OF A JAPANESE 

EARTHQUAKE-

riiree Hundred Persons Killed in » Single 
City—The Disturbances Extend Over 
an Immense Extent of Territory—Gen. 
eral Foreign News.

London, Oct. 29. — Despatches werefee- 
ccived here last evening from Japan an
nouncing that the telegraph wires beyond 
liiogo and Osaka were down. It was added 

-that- there had been an eartllqsMtke at Hiogo 
aud the rirnior was current that a great 
amount of property had been destroyed.

A severe shock was experienced at Osaka, 
and the destruction of both life and proper
ty was very great. So severe was the shock 
t,,hat a number of houses were thrown to the 
ground and many of the occupants were 
caught in the falling buildings and crushed 
to death. A large number of persons suc
ceeded in escaping from" their tottering- 
homes only _ to meet death in the streets. 
TTiérc Is no ineanir at présent of eSfîîH£ttfig~~ 
the total loss of life, as all ,the telegraph 
wires in the districts affected were broken 
by the falling of the poles, which were 
thrown down by the seismic disturbance.
- It- is known that in, Osaka alone1 the death 
list contains the names of -300 of the resi
dents of that city.

Hiogo is a seaport town of Japan on the 
island of Hondowitb. It has a population of 
over, 40,000 and is situated about 22 miles 
from Osaka. Osaka in point of size is thé 
third or fourth city in Japan. Tiaving over 
330,000 people, but in social affair*, fashion, 
commerce aud industry it takes the lead.

A HORRIBLE STORY.
The Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing Outrivals

Dickens’ Illustration.
Dublin, Oct. 29. —Startling testimony 

was given to-day in the trial of Rev. Sam
uel Cotton, a rector at C’arvagh, County 
Kildare, who was charged with criminal 
neglect and ill-treatment of the children in 
Carvagh Orphanage. Rev. Mr. Cotton, 
who has conducted the affairs of the orphan
age for many years, has made many appeals 
to the public for financial aid and has re
ceived large sums of money by subscriptions 
for the maintenance of the orphanage. 
Owing to numerous complaints against 
that institution the Society for the ■ 
Protection —of Children recently made 
an investigation into the manner 
in which the orphanage was conducted. It 
was ascertained that the children were in 
an emaciated, filthy and ragged condition.
A girl had l>ecn chained by the legs to a 
table-leg. The rooms of the orphanage 
were in the filthiest possible condition. In 
the kitchen was found a baby six weeks 
old, covered with dirty rags and dying of 
cold and starvation. Other children were 
found in the same apartment crowded 
around a small tiro almost frozen and half 
starved. All were, weak and sickly and 
their growth had been stunted by the treat
ment received.The: sanitary condition of 
the establishment was perfectly horrible. 
The walls and floors were in a beastly con
dition and some of the beds used by the 
children were old bags /md packing cases 
filled with stale hay. All the children were 
kept in a state of. terror by Mr. Cotton.
Ho was committed for trial. -

Tommy Atkins at It Again.
London, Oct. 29. — Another mutinous 

outbreak is rejiortcd upon the part of the 
Grenadier Guards. The third battalion, 
stationed at Windron, complained of the 
food furnished to them, and the complaint 
not being heede<l by* the officer of the day 
they threw the food out of the windows of 
the barracks into the public street*

The commanding officer ordered the 
offenders of Company No. 1 to tie confined 
to the barracks for a day, ami placed the 
corporals under arrest, peudiug au enquiry 
into the mutinous conduct of the privates. 
The enquiry showed that the Grenadiers 
ha<l upon a p rêvions occasion complained of 
the quality of the bread served out lo them, 
and that the justness of their complaint not 
being admitted the men threw the bread 
out of the barracks windows. The adjutant 
of the third battalion declared he was not 
aware the men had acted in the manner 
mentioned,

B smarck on ^rlsti Home Buie.
Berlin, Oct. 29.—An article inspired by 

Prince Bismarck on the subject of Irish 
Home Rule appear in to-day’s issue of The 
Hamburg Nachrichten. It strongly re
proaches the I'arnellites for their ch ildieh 
obstinacy in pamtponing the settlement of 
the question ami characterizes Home Rule 
without Gladstone's help as a veritable

To Prohibit Wheat Export.
London, Oct, 29.—The English Board of 

Agriculture has received information which,, 
is regardtMl as convincing of an intention 
du the part of Russia to prohibit the 
exportation of itiieat. The St. Peters
burg correspondent of The News 
•ays that the prohibitory decree was post, 
ponod on-tho advice jif tha Russian Finance 
Minister, who feared that it would jeopar
dize the new Russian loan, but that the de
cree ha* lieen sent to Copenhagen for the 
L'zar's signature and will probably be issued 
ifter Nov. 5, when the second payment of 
2U per cent, on the new loan is due?1- The 
prohibition is likely to include barley and

The C'xar and Emperor to Meet.
Berlin, Oct. 29.—The Austrian Ambas

sador in Berlin has telegraphed to his,, Gov
ernment that a meeting between the Rus
sian and German Emjicror* has been arrang
ed to take place in Berlin.

Dillon Mohed.
Cork, Oct. 29.—John Dillon was stoned 

while passing through the streets this evejv 
ing and one man struck' him a heavy Jdow 
Dii the leg with a stick, injuring" him 
llightly.

Lansdowne"» New Title.
•London, Oct. 29.—On Lord Lansdowne's 

return from India he will probably become 
the Duke of Kerry.

ROUGH WEATHER AT SEA

rile State of Indiana Sights an Apparently 
Abandoned Vessel.

London, OcL 29.—This morning the body 
af a sailor, having a life-belt ' around hi* 
chest and waist , floated ashore near Yar
mouth with a quantity of wreckage. It is 
feared that this furnishes evidence that a 
•hip has been wrecked near that port.

A Yarmouth fishing lugger, with her en
tire crew, foundered during the gales.

Liverpool, Oct 28.—Incoming steamers 
report having experienced fearful weather 
wtween this port and the Island <f 
Madeira. j ‘

Haliax, Oct. 28.—The steamer State of 
Indiana, which arrived from Boston yester
day, reports sighting off Seal Island an ap 
parent ly abandoned vessel, with a steamer 
and an American schooner alongside. The 
names of the vessel* were not learned:

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings. Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.

77148^
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Intense

Dyspepsia
Intense Suffering for 8 years—Be

ttered to Perfect Health.
Few people liave suffered more severely 

from dyspepila than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocçr of Staunton, Va. He says*.
“ Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigh-

<ng over 200 pounds. la that year an ailment 
leveloped into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 

was reduced to 102 pounds, suffering burning 
aciigâtions In the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart,, 
lansea, 'find indigestion,
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
,'ordaye at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I take a mm e Hood’s

•35 Suffering «
sla. I did so, and before taking the whole ot 

. a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
' terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 

ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 

~ 1 ufé np. With returning t 
strength came activity of 
mind and-body. Before 

-, the fifth bottle was taken
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bars» 
oar ilia do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggist*. #1; fix for $5. Prepared only 
>V.I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar
I A BE NOT a Pnr- 

gative Medl- 
Joine. They aie a 
IBlood Buii.dbb,
I Tonic and Kbcon- 
Ibtkuctor, as they 

..•ply in a condensed 
•riu the substances 
itually needed to ea
ch the Blood, curing 
II diseases coming 
ora Poor and Wat- 
rt BLOori, or from 

Vitiated Hcmors in 
tho Blood, and else 
invigorate and Build 
[tp the Blood and 
Hystkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
"nemo Action on 

Sexual Btstem of 
men and women, 
~lng lost vigor 

correcting all 
TRREOCLARITIBS and
[suppressions.

JWhô finds his mental fac
ulties dull or failing, or

_____ ,_____l.flagging, should take these
Pills. They will restore bis lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

ElfCBV Ulftil 111 should take them. 
EVEIlI WUnlAll They cure all su]

pressions and irregularities, whic 
entail sickness when neglected.
Vftllllft y CM should take those Pir.r.9. 
lUUnU HI Ell They will cure the re

sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the'

I should take them. 
__  ______ | These Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ ME IK CO.lirockvillt.OnL

EVERY MIN
Is physical, powers fij

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

Routley’s * 
Regular 

Reception
CHRISTMAS GOODS!

and Noveltte* is now going on. He 
la receiving Goods that will make 
thousands of hearts happy before 

long. Remember .
ROÜTLEY,

The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

tlbe Daily» IRcview.
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SLAVENVILLE-SOUTH MONAGHAN.

YOUNG S POINT.

A New Fleer Mill af the Seller rreeeas 
Plan—aspFeeed le he In the Lake

Correspondence of the Review.
New Obibt Mill.—Mr. 0. Young la con

templating erecting a new gristmill on the 
roller process plan. If so, It will be a great 
boon to ,$he surrounding country. The 
mill will be built on a hew site close to the 
road opposite the shingle mill.

Not Cobbeot as Bbpobtbd.—I am In
formed on reliable authority th^t the un
fortunate man McGee, who is supposed to 
be at the bottom of the lake between this 
place and Laketield, did not get any liquor 
at either of the hotels here. When he 
arrived here In his canoe from down the 
lakes a resident helped him to carry his 
canoe to a place below the locks and at that 
time be was quite tipsy, but got into his 
canoe and paddled off down the lake. 
Another case of Pat Poteen, and at other 
times It la Sandy Mo Whisky, two powerful 
chaps and fear nae foe.

Hunting. - A great many hunters from 
all quarters have gone through here Into 
the back townships and have been fairly 
successful. Our local In liters have nqt re* 
turned yet, therefore your correspondent 
cannot say auytfili U about the taste of 
venison until he gete his usual steak sent 
him.

Navigation.-Mr. B. B. Rogers, Super
intendent of T.^V. N. Works, la having
.whichjuTln the route of th^steRmhTs.ThlB 

Is well spent Government money, as the 
owners of the several steamers plying on 
those waters lose a great deal every season 
breaking their screw wheels, which uost 
money. This is a good time for such work, 
as the water is very low just now.

Ngw Goods.—Mr. Stewart has received 
bis n5w winter goods and wants bis cus
tomers to read his new advertisement in 
the Weekly Review and Weekly Examiner.

FROM OMEMEE.

A Farewell flapper Tendered Mr. W. €• 
Tally—Other News.

Correspondence of the Review,
Farewell Buppkb.—Mr. W. C. Tully, 

who has been In charge of Mr. Isaac Mo- 
Neely’e store for the past eight years, has 
resigned hie position and he and hie 
estimable wife leave for Garberry, Man., 
to-day (Wednesday) where they expect to 
make their future home. On Monday even
ing his friends tendered him a farewell 
■upper at the Bradburo House. The 
Omemee band was present and rendered 
some tine selections, after which fifty of 
his old friends gathered around the tables, 
which were well loaded with all the 
delicacies of the season. After the tables 
were cleared Mr. John Morrison acted as 
master of ceremonies and after the usual 
toasts that of "Our Guest” brought forth 
well-timed remarks from Mr. Tullv. This- 
was followed by a song by Mr. Joe. Parsons, 
which was well received. “Education” 
was responded to by Teacher Swain and 
"Medicine” by Dr. E. 0. Cochrane. Mr. 
James Tully, of Peterborough, responded 
for "the Ladles.” This was followed by 
many Impromptu and Informal remarks, 
after which the boys took leave of their 
old time friend, wishing him all kinds of 
success In hie new home.

ÜBNKRAL Notes About Town.—The 
burnt district Is being cleared of the rub
bish. . Mr. 8am English Is going to re
build the Windsor House and work has 
already commenced... Ivory Bros, are 
completing a large store on Maln-at... .Mr. 
A. Thornton, of Bradford, la visiting hie 
old friends and relations in the village.... 
Mr. W. J. Redmond, of Cleveland, Ohio, is 
home on a short visit.

Obit.—Mr. James Fee. one of the pioneer 
residents of Emily, died at his home last 
Sunday. Adarge concourse of friends fol
lowed the remains tothe Emily Cemetery 
where interment took place on Tuesday.

A tare fer Constipation sad Headache.
Dr. Bliss Lane, while in the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makee an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It is In the 
form of dry rpota and leaves, and is known 
as Lane’s FaroMy Medicine. It will cure 
slck-headacho and is the best Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion it doeswon- 
ders. Druggists sell It at 60c. and *1 a 
package. ________f_______

Four Were Hurt.
Richmond, Va., Oct. ‘29. — A passenger . 

train ou the Farm ville and Pawhattan Rail
way collided last night with a disabled en
gine of a mixed train hear Pawhattan Court 
house. 1 tv th engines were demolished and 
Conductor Gilliam, Engineer Cheatham, 
Firemen Martin (all white) and Post Clerk 
Martin (colored) were severely injured.

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Ladies I Gome and see our

at 10c. and 12ic.^
JUST OPENED UP.

We are slowing the Best 50c. 
CORSET in Peterborough.

O.C.ROWSE
366 George Street.

THROW IT TO THE WINDS I

Kxpress Train Bobbed,
Atchison, Kan., Oct. 29.—The express 

ear of the Central Branch Railway train 
No. 403 was robbed at Leonora juifc after 
midnight this morning. When the train 
arrived at Leonora at 12.25 this morning 
Express Messenger Garner hurried out to 
help switch the train. When the train was 
ready to proceed on its- way again he 
discovered that the safe was missing. It 
was in its place all right when he left the 
tar, he says. It is supposed that while the 
tar was being switched robbers entered it 
and threw out the safe carried it to a wagon 
which they had in waiting and made off 
with it. The safe is supposed to have con- 
tainod a large amount of money. There is 
no clue to the robbers.

Tit Marriage el Mr. r. N. White, of Lied- 
say, and Miss L. C. Barnard.

Correspondence of the Review.
Last Wednesday was the occasion of a 

very brilliant Wedding at the residence of 
4tr, J. C. Barnard, when the lattei'a second 
daughter. Miss Letltla O. Barnard, was 
united In mairlage to Mr. Porter S. White, 
of Lindsay. The ceremony wae performed 
at 11.30 a m. by the Rev. Mr. Pllkey.^of 
Ballllebord, in the presence of over sixty 
guests. The bride was assisted by Miss 
Emq a Perrin, while the bridegroom was 
sustained through the trying ordeal by Mr. 
John MeKnight, of Cavan. The bride was 
given away by her father. Mr. J. C. Barn
ard. who by his cool and collected manner 
showed that he was equal to any occasion 
ot this kind. The bride and bridesmaid 
were dressed in rich and beautiful oos-

Tbe solemn yet interesting ceremony 
over, the guests, preceded by the bridal 
party, were led to the dining room where a 
beautiful and elaborately arranged table 
spread with all the richest and most tempt
ing dainties met the eyes. After eveiyone 
had partaken most heartily of this au*p- 
tuous repast Mr. and Mrs. White, wTth a 
heavy sbower of rice and old shoes, depart
ed for Fr-tservlile station, where they took 
•the train for Lindsay, In which place they 
will reside for the future. A large number 
of the guests—principally those whose In
tention it la to undergo within a thousand 
years a similar ordeal—accompanied the 
young couple to the train, where they gave 
them a roj ai "send off.”

The many friends of the happy couple

ioln with us in wishing them the greatest 
lappinese and prosperity In their future

The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and valuable presents, suou as 
would cause many an elderly lady to wish 
for the return of the day when first she 
became a bride.

We might draw attention to the fact that' 
at this wedding there weie present four 
generation^, an occurrence which, as evety 
one must know, is extremely rare.

Below will tie fouud ‘he names of the 
guests whose cards/o-companted presents, 
ms far as could tie ascertained by youi^, 
correspondent:-Mr. aud Mrs. A. Fli nie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joeepu Rogers, Mr. and 
J.islah Perrin, of Pontvpool, Mr. aud Mrr. | 
tt White. Mr. ami Mrs. A. Barnard, of 
Ninttb. Mr; and Mrs. W. Robinson, of 
B ustord, Mr. and Mrs. James Perrin, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. MeKnight, Mrs. Nurse. Misses 
F >nny Perrin. 1. Robinson, Maggie liobln- 
*•*»». Emma Perdu. M. I m-mp.-on. Sarah 
Barnard, Minnie Wblto. C. McAllister. 
P »ily Barnaul, Carrie Barnard, I. Porter, 
M -sere. A. Barnard, C. Perrin, John Perrin, 
Joseph White, J*nn>< White, J. R. White, 
Win Me Allis* er. I. MeKnight. of Cavan, 
Jo». Porter, John W. White Geo. G. Fitz
gerald. ___ ______

• * It leads them all,” is the general replr 
o druggists when asked about the merit or 

'<> ui tlood’a BarsaparHla.

Sadden I>eath of a Salvationist.
Guelph, Ôct. 29.—Mrs. Robinson, a 

well-known resident of the city for the past 
lix years, and recently better known from 
the fact that she sold the Salvation Army 
SVar Cry on the streets, died very sudden
ly about half-past eleven on Monday night 
tt her residence in Durham-street. She 
was all alone yith the exception of her 
granddaughter, Helen Brand of Toronto, 
tged about 17- The young woman was 
twakened by the coughing of her grand
mother, who was then sitting on the side of 
tho bed. Miss Brand hpard her-grami- 
mother fall to the floor am) jumped out of 
oed. Two minutes later thi woman was I 
dead. -The deceased leaves one daughter, | 
Mrs. Brand, Toronto.

Australian Postage.
Ottawa, Oct. 29.—The Postoffice Depart

ment here has been officially notified that ' 
the Australian colonies have entered the 
postal union. Postage from Canada to these 
places will hereafter ba five cenls pcrhalf_ 
mince for letters, with other rates to cor
respond. The rates to Australia weTë for
merly 15 cents per half ounce, via Brindisi.

Pire at Ylrden.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 29.-—A despatch 

from Yirden says; A big fire occurred here 
yesterday; flames broke out in the Otta
wa Hotel stable, over 20 horses just arriv
ed from Ontario were cremated. The fire 
ilso burned ihe building and stocks of Ram- 
lav A Clingan, general store; Frame k 
Miller,-hardware; - Ottawa Hotel, Huston’» 
(tables and McLelland's dwelling. The 
liSnes then crossed to the east side .of Nel- 
ion-street,where a numberof buildings were 
lamagcd. Loss Ç5l),(KX).

If yju are suffering from a feeling of constant 
tireduees, the result of mental worry or over 
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills‘will promptly 
cure you. Give them a trial.

The place to get your 
GROCERIES.

Alex. EluotPs. 
Large Stock, Finest Goods 

and Lowest Prices.

Chase & Sanborn's 
Seal Brand

JAva aud Mocha Coffee.
The finest In the market.

Also
WliUson’e concentrated Turklfb Coffee. 

d99 Stapleton A Klcobbk.

tastebi a Treaehereas flekeel Mistress I-flha 
■red. Tkeaaaads to Ike «rave Every 
tear. . -

“Custom Is a violent and treacherous 
school-mistress, ’ Montaigne. “She
iiwtlo by little, slyly and un perceived, slips 
In the fool of her authority; but having by 
this gentle and humble beginning, with the 
benefit of time, fixed and established It, 
she then unmasks a furious snd tyrannic 
countenance, against which we have no 
more the courage or the power so much as 
to lift up our eyes.”

Thousands of men and women, who 
ought to know themselves in sickness as 
well as in health, have surrendered to the 
dictates of custom, or fashion as it Is now 
called ; and make yearly contracts with a 
physician for hie services.

Intelligent men and women, who should 
be ss able to do their own doctoring as they 
de their own eating and praying, must sub
mit to the whims and dictation of medical 
men for the simplest ailments, just because 
it Is fashionable or customary.

Custom has ordered that directly the 
slightest symptoms of disease are experi
enced. the subject must swallow just as 
many pills or powders as have been agreed 
upon by the faculty.

Custom has ordersd treatment and 
established formulas for the cure of certain 
diseases that are directly contary to the 
laws ot nature, and at variance with 
ordinary common sense. Rigid adherence 
of the sick to custom Is the means of send
ing to the dark and ulsmal tomb more 
humanity than any form of epidemic.

To-day we thank God that matters look 
brighter for the sick and afflicted. The 
slavish chains of custom have, to s large 
extent, been sundered ; Snd the bright light 
of heaven and of common sense experience 
Is now diffusing its welcome beams on our 
people who suffer. Paine’s Celery Com
pound has come to the rescue of the ner
vous,the sleepless,the lrrltable.the morose, 
the rheumatic, the morbid, and the dys
peptic. It has In theusands of cases prov
ed its power over disease and suffering. It 
has given new life onto sufferers who were 
sinking into blank despair, and who had 
dosed for years from ordinary formulas and 
prescriptions. Paine’s Celery Compound Is 
the great modern agent that is annihilat
ing false customs, and breaking up old 
superstitions. It is nature itself working 
in nature; it is common sense and success 
opposed to dark and obscure Latin 

-formula».—----------------- '-la- ^------------ ------
Weak, nervous, overworked and used up 

men and women In all parts of Canada bave 
reason to bless tbe discovery of this great 
medicine. If Is still within the reach of 
sufferers, and will assuredly bless he sr 
she who partakes of 11

/

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth ! .

1 ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

of Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS. The 

Goods are opened out and on sale at their Tivo Big Stores,

------- --------—- - 375 arid 317 George-st.

Positive proof has been given, in the ease 'of several responsible parties who have taken in 
the Town and, compared prices, that Gough’s in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
“ 1 looked at a pair of boots down town for $1.25, and Gough’s price tor the identical goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to buy boots don't buy until you 
give Gough’s a look.

Tie sealn to October fill le Gog’s Overcoats g Soils, Clips, Stole ail Drawers.
GOUGH BROTHERS carry live Times as much Ready-made Clothing as aH the other 

dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don't 
bug until you gee the Big Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-st.

Look for Bargain»
Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Saturday, as he usually has something 
special on that day. d97

Felrrbereagk 4 kra«t tel.
In no town or city In Ontario are boots 

and shoes so cheap as In Peterborough and 
Kidd the Bocter has the beet and ehe»p«wt 
In town. d82

As a family medicine, Ayer’s Pills excel 
all others. They are suited to every age 
and, being sugar-coated, are easy to take. 
Though searching and thorough in effect, 
they are mild and pleasant in action, and 
their use is attended with no injurious re
sults. ______ _________

Don’t misa the Grand Tea and Con
cert of 8. O. E. Lanadowne Lodge, 
No. 26, in their magnificent hall, 

Hunter-et., on Nov. 6th, 1801. 
Tea served 6 o’clock to 7.30 p m. 

Concert at 8 o’clock p. m. sharp. 
Admission 26c. to tea and concert. 

Gome one, come all. Sdioo

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Marray Street.

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction in all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozbum.
Free Lectures, Concerts and Harmony

CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

GRAPES
BY THE TON.

Over One Ton of those very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving. •

Long Bros.
No. 38* and 414 George-sL

ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises, *
Burns, ,
Frost-Bites’,1 
Backache.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER crtflwp* "~!*!rr:3rof Md. 

Canadian Depott TORONTO, ONT. 

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure il 

without a parallel in the history of nxdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a po* 
itrve guarantee, a test that no other cure an suc
cessfully stand. That it may become *nown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every oome 
in the United Stated and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that inadicus disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cul, 50 cts. and 
Bl.oo.* If your I-unes are sore or Back lam* 
use Shiloh’s Porous Master, Price 25 cts.

TENTS I TENTS!
Awning,. tail* Crop Bed* Table* Chav* 
Life Belt* Life Bag* Canoe Bail* Hone 

Coven, Fitting* Rowlock* I.p Bog*
„ Cushion* Binder Qoren

and everything for Camping to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Bail,Tent andfAwnlng Factory.

Every description of Tent* and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags tor decora

tion. Mote the address:
O'. CT. TTTZRTSTBZR,

George-at. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario 7S.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

4 HOUSES
♦ NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Sale this week at Low Prices, viz :

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for $5, $7, $8 and $0.

Hotel l or Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outside the cor 

poration. A bargain.

FARM 150 acres, clay loaL, 

land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $334 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY & SON,
, . 367 George Street.

- EDWIN BLOQUE,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eyea, Artificial Leave s 

and Frostlngs.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out or cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sa le.

-------------"n 176 Harvey-sW, Peterborough

COLD WEATHER !
Extensive preparations have been going on at the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
tor Fall and Winter. We have provided an Immense 

Stock of

FALL OVERCOATS—>
in a range of prices to luit all classed. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overcoats made to 

order in any Desired Style

FALL SUITS.
Full lines of Suits for all ages, in all the Newest 

Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain prices. 

Suits made to order by skillul workmen.

UNDERWEAR.
Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 

of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and best value to be found in town. 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, &ci, &c.

h. Lebrun & Co.
Sign of the Golden Horse Shoe,

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
--A.T-

THOMAS KELLYi’iS.
ÜSTEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our NewiDreee Goods In all Makes, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 
to match all Dress Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR,

35 yards firey Colton for........ ...............................11.00
20 yards Linen Towelling for............................. 1.00
10 yards Grey Flannel for................... ...........- 100
16 yards Canton Flannel for....................... 1.00
20 yards Check Gingham for................................ 1.00
10 yards.Striped Ticking for......................... 1.00
15 yards Colored Flannelett tor. ................. 1.00
15 yards Dress Melton for.............. .... ................. 1.00
12 yards Wool Dress Goods tor......................... 1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods tor ..................... 1.00
—-----------—-—>6 ywiéi Faal Color

20 yards Striped Shlrllngi for..........
i 15 yards Glass Towelling tor........

4i 14 yards Heat) Grey Cotton tor......
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for ..
12 Gents' Silk Ties tor............................
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for-

: 8 Ladles’ I'nder Vests tor.....................
, 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.............

T 4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for.....................
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for .............

Prints tor...... 1.00

tl.oo

1.00
L00
1.00
1.00
1.00
L00
L00
1.00
1.00

Turkey
Diapers* ’

Crash

Grey, very low in price, 
and we defy competition.

'Pi 1 ....
Colored Cotfc Quills,

__________________________ Wool Grey, Union
500 PaireWbite Blankets, tbe Greatest Bargain ever offered in Canada by any retail Dry Goods House, 
And if •'ui want Blankets, see our stock.

HOSIERY I HOSIERY I! HOSIERY I! I
Tbe 

fioee at 
Oaehmere

add you will find every Make, Color end Quality. See our All Wool 
tehmere Hoee at 20o. per pair ; See our Ladles’ Black Ribbed
ttisfied.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only such goods as will prove economical in service. Price slone is no criterion of cheapness. You should

see tbe Goods, and judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 367 and 306 Oeoree-et., and from 161 to 167 Blmooe-et
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Cheesei
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is the opposite.
We have just received "a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 
packages.Those who like a goal 
article should try this 
oheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, hut the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order 5 few - 
pounds and try it.

Grocers, 429 Georgé-st,

HALL, INNES & Co.
We have just opened eight cases 

more of Handsome
German Mantles,

imported direct from the centre 
of fashion.
We have a Special Bargain in

MANTLES
ranging from $1.50 to $5 each.
New Mantle Materials,

New Mllllneryil
New Dress Goods.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 13* Bunoowt.

Gbc Emîlç TRcvtew.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2». WI

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
The Celdeet Tel.

Mr. Thoe. Telford wrltee : - Although we 
have had sharp froet, etill Tuesday was the 
ooldeit day so far this season. At sunrise 
the thermometer stood at 32 degrees, 
highest during the day 34 degrees, at sun
down it was 32 degrees, with a steady 
north-east gale blowing. Yesterday at 
sunrise It stood at 21 degrees,and to-day at 
21 degrees. We may now have our Indian 
summer. -

A»k Tear Friend* A bool It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp’s Balsam » Itbln the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Lirge bottles 60 j. and SI at all druggist a

Almost A Centenarian.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Miller, relict 

or the late George Miller, of Emily, passed 
away at the reeldence of her son-in-law, 
Mr. Cbas. Miller. Ill Btewart-st.. at the ad
vanced age of 9$ years and 1# months. Al
though so far advanced In years Mrs. 
Miller had not been troubled with sickness. 
She had been feeble for several years, but 
had not been confined to her bed for a 
single day for many years until a week ago. 
Mrs. Miller was born In County Limerick. 
Ireland, and came to Canada In 1825, At 
that time, as Is well known, there was but 
a very small nucleus cf the present town of 
Peterborough. Passing through here the 
family settled on lot 18, 4th concession of 
Emily, where Mrs. Miller resided from that 
time until March, 1890, when ehe cane lnto 
Peterborough, her husband having died in 
1876. During her long life Mrs. Miller was 
highly respected as a neighbor and friend 
by those who knew her. Of a family of thir
teen children only two survive her, Mrs. 
Chae. Miller, of town, and Mrs. Morphy, of 
St. Marys, The funeral takes place frost 
Mr. Miller’s residence to-morrow st one 
o’clock and will proceed to Shield's ceme
tery, Cavan. __ ________

The Beet Aelherlllee.
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross, and 
others, agree that catarrh Is not a local but 
» constitutional disease. It therefore re
quires a constitutional remedy like Hood e 
Sarsaparilla, which effectively and per- 
man cures catarrh. Thousands praise It.

The highest praise has been won by 
Hood’s Pille for tbelr easy yet efficient ac
tion. Sold by all druggists. Price 25 
cents per box.

The New Brime»! Ball way.
Mr. O. W. Banney. 0. E., who is engaged 

in surveying the line for the new railway 
from the Led yard Iron mine In Belmont to 
the Central Ontario railway wae In town 
to-day. The line will be eight and one half 
miles long If it to built on the route at pre
sent Intended, it la a line of comparatively 
easy construction, with no great difficulties 
to overcome. Mr. Banney first surveyed 
a line from the Canadian Pacifie Railway to 
the mine. This line was run from the O. P. 
B. down the old Blalrton railway then 
along the north end of Crow lake,and across 
the middle rapide of ^he river to the mine. 
However, the line to the Central Ontario 
will be down grade while the other would be 
up grade and the one by way of Marmora 
was chosen. About 150 men are at work 
uoderZMr. Woodeworth on ti e construction 
of the railway and two miles have been 
graded from the mine. The line has been 
laid our as far as Beavor Oreek.and survey
ing has been done with a view of ascertain
ing the advisability of building the railway 
north of Marmora Instead of going through 
the village. There are anumber of unde
veloped mines along the line of the railway, 
and Mr. Banney discovered a vein of gold 
quartz about a quarter of a mile from the 
Iron mine. One undeveloped iron mine on 
the line of the mad was pronounced by an 
expert wno visited It to be the richest he 
had seen. The railway will be of benefit to 
this section as a mineral reglon.and also in 
making an outlet for the timber and agri
cultural produe e.

HER STORY WAS FALSE.

Margaret Marlin'* Tale KLmvi M he l-sitae 
la the Mala.

Margaret Martin, the unfortunate young 
mother of the infant born In the police 
cells yesterday morning; Is doing nicely at 
the hospital, as also to the child who came 
Into the world amid such unusual sur
roundings.

The story the girl told about walking In 
from Bprlngvllle proves to be a tissue 
of falsehoods. The facts are that she was 
employed with a family is town, having 
secured the situation a couple of weeks 
ago. She was heard to leave the house 
shortly after two o’clodf^on Wednesday 
morning and must have gone direct to Dr. 
Brennan’s. Her later experience with the 
police Is known. The girl did work, at one 
time. It is said, with Mr. Baptle at Spring- 
ville, but she has also worked at several of 
the hotels In town. Her sister Is at present 
working In town and feels keenly 
Margaret’s disgrace. It would appear 
from what can be learned that the story 
that she was married Is also untrue, and 
her.__uotruthfulneee In other particulars 
would tend to'confirm UnsrosDgtuslon. Th» 
story was probably conjured up to screen 
the young man who Is in the case.

Mr. Baptle, of Bprlngvllle, was In town 
to-day and his statement establishes the 
girl’s untruthfulness. At first he did not 
remember the girl, as during the last 
eighteen months they had employed no 
strange girl. Afterwards he remembered a 
girl by the name of Martin who had worked 
with him about two years ago and who had 
borrowed hie wife’s valise to go to visit 
friends, and neither girl or valise had been 
seen since.

The girl has worked In LlndshV and has 
a good home op the Victoria Boad where 
her folks reside. She has had a child before 
and Mr. Baptle did not think efie was ever
married. ______j_________

RAILWAY EXTENSION.

A «raid Trank Hiding Being Laid la 
Hilliard Jt Peplew’e Mills.

A force of about forty men are at work 
conetruptlng, or re-oonstruotlng, the rail
way to the Meeere. Hilliard * Peplow’e 
flour mill, Mr. Hilliard’s saw mill and the 
other mills In that vicinity. The extension 
will follow the line of the old railway which 
was torn up some years ago.

. The extension leaves the Ghemong rail
way a abort distance north of Smlth-st., In 
the rear of Mr. H. Denne’s residence, where 
a switch has already been placed in posi
tion. A portion of the construction force 
to engaged In building trestle work upon 
which the track will be laid from the high 
embankment of the Ghemong line at that 
point. The treetle work will be carried out 
some distance and a bank will then be 
thrown up for the new line. At the cross
ing going Into the Barnardo Home there 
will be a high embankment and at the 
Barnardo avenue crossing the track will be 
raised probably six feet above the bed of 
the old line.

The tlee for the extenêlo» aré plied along 
the Ghemong line near the new switch. As 
soon as the trestle work is ready the rails 
will bo laid on It and a train will distribute 
the ties where they are required, and wifi 
convey material for the embankment. At 
the same time the trestle work will be 
filled up and a solid embankment made 
there also. A drain will be dug along the 
side of the extension to carry off the water 
In the sptlng.

It is said that the Grand Trunk will be
fore long carry this extension screes the 
river and use the direct line to Lakefleld 
again.

A RAILWAY RUMOR.
There Is a report In Marmora that the 

Grand Trunk railway has obtained control 
of the Central Ontario line, but It has not 
been confirmed.

WITH THE 67TH RANGERS.

Oflccn' Meeting Battalion Malehea-PIo- 
aeer and Ambulance lerpa Omni* 
Onteied.

The officers of the 57th Battalion held 
a meeting last evening In the office of 
Messrs. Dennletoun Jb Stevenson. Lt -Col.
J. 7m. Rogers presided at the head of the 
council board, and there was a large at
tendance of officers and a lively Interest in 
the battalion matches manifested. The 
aim will be to make the Rangers as com
plete and well equipped a corps as there Is 
In the Dominion.

BATTALION MATCH».
The Battalion Rifle Matches will be held 

on TbanAglvtng day, 12th November, and 
the inducements offered are such that there 
will undoubtedly be an an enthusiastic 
Interest awakened among the men of the 
different companies. The prizes will 
amount to $150 and nearly every man 
will have some chance of winning 
a- prize, aa In une msluh there, will be fifty | vi 
prizes. The matches will last all day and 
will Include an aggregate match, a team 
match (ten men from each company), a 
range match of the best shots at each 
range and a company match. It will be a 
great field day for the men of the Battalion 
and the officers expect to see many entries.

COMPLETING THE CORPS
The officers also decided to purchase elx 

regulation drums for the use of the bugle 
oorpe. This will complete the bugle and 
drum corps, which baa been doing such 
good work under the Instruction of Band
master Miller.
^The Regimental Committee were also In
structed to order a pioneer and ambulance 
cops outfit. For the pioneer corps elx of 
Peterborough’s most stalwart citizens a 111 
be wanted, so that the van guard will be 
worthy of the men behind them.

The officers annual dinner will be held 
some time about the middle of next month 
when Leut.-Ool. btraubenzle, D. A. G , le 
here Inspecting the Armory and Govern
ment stores.

The armories will hereafter be lighted 
with gas, an order being made to have the 
fixtures placed In each.

The non-commissioned officers class will 
o immense as soon as rooms can be seau red- 
Oapt. O. A. Schofield will have charge of it 
this year.

Next season. It Is expected, will be $ 
lively one In Battalion circles.

TkeJaatorrarreiten.
The following are the officers of Court 

Young Peterborough, No. 45,0,0. F„ for the
ensuing term :

Bteaton............... ................... P.C. R.
..........................C. R.

Ml 11 ken ............ ......... ...................Y.C.R.
. Dredge................... .................................R.S.

. Reid ... ....................  F.a
E. Nesbitt............ ................................ Trees

......................... Chaplain
7. ; Robertson...... ................................ 8. W.

............. ...................J. w.
Mtllken ............. ..................................8. B.

..................... ...... «J.B.
Dr Y el land................................... Court Physician
- The Court Intends to hold an entertain
ment on the evening of December 10th and 
arrangements for a great success will be 
made. _______

Help nature by using McGale’s Butter
nut Pills for habitual constipation, and all 
liver and stomach troubles, perfectly safe 
at any season and In any climate. Price*

ST. JOHN’S ANNIVERSARY.
THE CHURCH WORKERS CONFER 

AT AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

■■(•rprlM ... EaeisJ Celled 1er The .Id 
Cfeenfe Ul IMd the Adept -resell u 
taw ■HMp.mMU'In -etked. r.r 
Preaeat-Bey Men.

The first meeting In connection with the 
St. John’s Dedication Festival was held last 
night when about sixty or more of the ac
tive members of the congregation met In 
the school house. Every' organization In 
the church was well represented. On enter
ing the names of all were registered under 
their different departments. The meeting 
began with the hearty singing of the stir
ring hymn “The call to arms Is sounding.'

The Onalrman, Rev. J.O. Davidson, then 
deltverea the opening adtfrees. He first al
luded to some phases of the past history of 
the Church of England, and then urged 
that the congregation should not hesitate 
to turn from any particular courses or 
methods which they might consider to 
have proved unsuccessful and to boldly

eeut-day methods. Enterprise, Vigor, 
warmth should be cultivated 4nd brought 
to bear In advancing the great Cause com
mitted to them. In happily by-gone days 
an Impression prevailed that the clergy
man should do all the work—the one-man 
methed. Now, opinion had so advanced 
that the clergyman was surrounded by a 
devoted band out of the congregation— the 
“select circle” method. But now through
out the Church this was gradually giving 
way to co-operative work by whole congre
gations. Every member of the Church of 
England was urged to, be %n active 
worker. In conclusion he called upon hie 
headers to throw themselves Into the In
formal and practical spirit of the meeting. 
It was for the laity of the Church of Eng
land to rouse themselves to bolder and 
more Independent action wherever they 
found themselves.

After the singing of another hymn, the 
reading of scripture and prayer. Informal 
conversational reports were received. These 
were given In succession on behalf sf the 
different organizations by memoers in dif
ferent parts of the room. Many useful 
suggestions were made from the different 
standpoints of the respective speakers, and 
the general effect was to diffuse a large 
amount of information in regard to the dif
ferent branches of work, as well as to help 
workers is separate branches realize the 
sympathy and unity of fellow workers.

In concluding this part of the meeting 
Mr. Davidson emphasized the great help 
which could be given by Interested persons 
unable wo join any particular branch. They 
had a mission in and around their own 
homes. Let them take a brotherly Interest 
In new comers to their particular neighbor
hood who belonged to.the Church or attend
ed no other place of worship. They had a 
similar mission ef sympathy to be exercis
ed all atound their particular seat In Church. 
But let such “general" workers beware of 
too much generality and Indettnltness. The 
work required definite time, definite, point
ed effort.

The devotional portion of the service wae 
how entered upon. The chairman remark
ed that our Lord had not only bidden His 
disciples work, but that He had also bidden 
them come aside at Intervals from their 
work and rest awhile, gaining fresh 
strength by personal communion with their 
Master. And now we had the same need of 
passing from the process of “giving out ” 
In the work to that of receiving 
of what was to be given out. And 
there was the strongest necessity that 
we should accustom ourselves not to let 
our attention rest on the work but to lot it 
go beyond the work to the Great Worker 
who would draw weary workers to Himself. 
Mr. Davidson accordingly urged hie help- 
males to frequent retirement for Prayer, 
for the Beading of the Scriptures and 
especially for the most direct communion 
with Christ In the Lord's Supper.

An appropriate hymn was then sung, 
'Come ye apart and reel awhile," after 

which several prayers were offered asking 
for strength, devotion and guidance.

This concluded an Important meeting, 
which was both Interesting and of a most 
practical character, beeidee being probably 
unique In the history of St. John’s.

The second event In connection with the 
Dedication festival will be the meeting for 
Intercessory Prayer on behalf of the parish 
to-morrow evening at 7.30 In the school 
house. __________________ _

BANQUET AT COBOURG.

Mr. Boberl Malholland Hoaered by the 
. < ttlaeas of that Towa.

A despatch from Oobourg dated Tuesday 
night says : -A public banquet was tender
ed to Mr. Robert Mutholland. ex-M.P.P., at 
the Dominion House this evening by the 
citizens of Oobourg on the occasion of his 
removal to Peterborough, where he will in 
future reside. Mr. Mulholland has been an 
active and useful man In this town and rid
ing for the past 80 years, and the citizens 
appreciated his efforts to such an extent 
that they tendered him a public banquet 
as an expression of regvrd, and to express 
their well wishes for his continued pros
perity. The dinner took place at 9 o’clock, 
and was attended by the representative 
men of the town, about 60 being In attend
ance, Including Wm. Kerr, Q.G., ex-M.P., 
chairman; J. Hargraft, M.P., C. C. Field, 
M.P.P., Mayor Battell and Town Council, 
representatives of the School Boards, pro
fessional men aid business men.

After a splendid bill of fare had been done 
justice to, the toast list was proceeded 
with. "The Queen” and “Governor- 
General and Lieutenant-Governor " were 
"reçoive* in the usual loyal manner.

‘ The Army, Navy and Volunteers ” was 
responded to by Lleut-Col. Gravely and 
Gapt. Harley In patriotic speeches.

The chairman then proposed the health of
Our Guest,” and referred to Mr. Mulbol- 

land’e long and faithful service In con
nection with the town. He had been an 
honorable citizen for many years, bad done 
good service in the Town Council, on the 
Harbor Commission, and had been an 
efficient representative of this riding In the 
Legislature. He had aided as president of 
the proposed Oobourg, Northumberland 
and Pacific railroad, and had worked faith
fully to bring Oobourg into communication 
with the O.P.B. He expressed the regret 
of the citizens at Mr. Mulholland’s de
parture.

Mr. Mulholland was received with cheers. 
He expressed his exceeding regret at hav
ing to leave Oobourg, but being an active 
man, and finding no opening tor him In this 
town, he had opened a private bank In 
Peterborough. He had resigned the chair
manship of the Harbor Commission, but 
would continue to act In connection with 
the proposed railway, and would do his 
best towards furthering that object. 
(Ghee )

The toast list was then proceeded with.
The Dominion Parliament and Ontario 

Legislature” were replied to by Mr. Har
graft. M.P , and Mr. G. C. Field, M P.P 

* The Municipal Corporation,” "Learned 
Profession,” “The Press” and “The 
Ladles” closed the toast list, and the 
pleasant gathering broke up about one 
o’etoek. _____________________

A WATCH SPECIALIST.

A CARD OF THANKS

Fra* the Leeal ChrUtla» Radeaver l alee 
(a lie Peter Ueroagh Frteada.

On behalf of the officers of the local Union 
of the Y. P.8.0.E. I desire to express sincere 
thanks to all the friends who lent us eueh 

y frgj making our third Provincial
Convention a decide* success In every 
particular.

We are very grateful to all who so kindly 
opened their homes, or offered to do so, to 
entertain the visiting delegates and also to 
those who gave us financial assistance in 
providing billets. The work was thorough
ly appreciated by the visitors and to-day 
In all parts of the province, the genial 
hospitality of the Peterborough people is 
being well spoken of. Toe Billeting Com
mittee appreciate the Inconvenience many 
were put to and sympathize fully with 
those who prepared for delegatee that were 
disappointed In getting here.

On behalf of the Sooth! Committee we 
wish to tbanh Messrs. F. Matthews, W. J. 
Mason, P. Donnai A Co., Hawley Bros.,T. 
W. Robinson. M. T. Oatrom, Frank Mercer, 
The Bbvirw Co. (for paper) and the many 
kind friends for provisions. The response 
to the request for provisions was a gener
ous one, the supply was ample, the social 
tea of Thursday night was a decided suc
cess and a striking feature cl the Conven
tion.

The Music Committee are especially 
thankful to Mr. Ketoham, who, assisted by 
Mr. J. Miller and Miss Wrlghton, made the 
music such a pleasing part of the meetings.

It le Impossible for us to mention special
ly all who have given us valuable assistance, 
but we are grateful to everyone who In any 
way gave us such help. Our prayer to that 
our Heavenly Father will In Hie own good 
time and pleasure reward ttroee who have 
so nobly upheld our hands at this time, ana 
we hope that fruits of our Convention will 
be seen and felt In all our churches.

Signed on behalf of the Local Union.
A. E Soott.

President

Beauty 1s said to be only ekln deep; but 
to possess and preserve.a beautiful skin, 
pure, vigorous blood Is essential. This to 
best secured by taking Ayers Sarsaparilla 
In email but frequent doses. It to the most 
reliable of blood-purl flore.

renewal.
Bav. J. Hugbejs Jones, of Orillia, was In 

town to-day. m
* ‘ Brevities.

-The Board of Health will meet this 
evening. g

It pays to advertise In thev Daily Ettn ora Betizw

Mr. W. H. ( aider Opr» a Sew Jewelry Stare 
aa Hanier-at,

A new jewelry store has been opened on 
Hunter-st, one door east of George-st. 
Mr. W. H. Calder to the gentleman who hae 
embarked in the new enterprise, and he 
does so with every prospect of meeting 
with success. The store has been nicely 
fitted up with glass show cases bath on the 
wall^and on the counter. The woodwork 
has been neatly finished In cherry, and an 
attractive show window, with bright plush 
background, Is worthy of Inspection.

Mr. Calder Is a watch specialist and in 
bis repairing department he will be found 
to exeel, as he has given special attention 
to this kind of work. A specialist to the 
man to consult when repairs are required 
In hie line. Then in hie stock will be found

large and complete selection of watches, 
clocks, jewelry, etc., and Intending pur
chasers should see this new stock before 
buying elsewhere.

In all hie lines Mr. Calder has made 
moderate prices his motto, so that good 
value will be combined with good work.

Every man having a beard should keep lt 
an even and natural color and If lt le not so 
already, use Buckingham’s Dye and appear 
tidy.

Freak Saesage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-et. dcs-tf

Oriental Laeee.
Beautiful new pattern*, 6 widths, worth 35c. 

per yard, selling at 10c. at Armstrong tt Co’a. 
The»e are rare value. Juat fancy ! 10c ! Ladies 
should call and see these. LeBiun’e -old stand 
George Street. dflltf

Hand seme and Sew.
One of the finest and most complete stock 

of furnishings of all lines 1s to be seen at 
the establishment of Messrs. Craig A 
Mooney. They have succeeded In getting 
the latest and the newest In all lines and 
have some bandgome-ptregB uf wonnnun» 
ehlp. See them, prices are down.

d75 -w

Headache, dizziness, ringing noises in the 
ears, hawking and spitting are eure symptom* 
of ostsrrh. There is no earn Naasl Balm wil 
not cure if given a fair trial Beware of iinila-

BIRD
DAUBUZ.—At “Buckingham Villa," Ryde, 

Isle af Wight, England, on the 18th Oct., 1891, 
Ann, relict of the lata J. B. Daubuz. and 
mother of H. J. Daubua, Forest Home, Lake- 
field, aged 84 years.

MILLER.—In Peterborough, on Wednes
day, Oct. 28, 183*1, Mrs. Miller, relict of the 
George Miller, of Emily, aged 95 years and 10 
months.

Funeral from the residence of her son in
law. Mr. Charles Miller, 611 8tewart-el., on 
Friday at one o'clock p.m. to Shield’s Ceme
tery, Cavan. ________ _

It pays to aduertiee In the Dally Even- 
ng Review.

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

DRESS GOODS
WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICES 
ASKED.

BETTERSEfTHEM
LeBRUH’S OLD STAND, 

396 GEORGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.
Correspondence of the Review.

R. T. of T.-A Royal Revival team are 
to Invade Likefleld In the cause of temper- 
pèranoe In the Temperance Hall on Thurs
day, Nov. 5tb, under the auepioee of Lake
fleld Council No. 93. The team Is composed 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beamen. who are very 
highly spoken of as good soeakera and ex - 
cel lent singers. They-«xpèot ta remgln
Iprmonal!—Mr. T. J. Bird returned home 

last week from a visit to Chicago.. .Mr. 
John Richardson, er., has returned home, 
looking well, from British Columbia, where 
he hae been spending the summer....Uav. 
John McEwen, of this place, and Mr. Robt. 
Clifford, Mr. Jae. Roberts and Mise Rob
erta, of North Smith, bave gone to Ottawa 
to attend the Convention of the Provincial 
Sabbath School Association.

C.O.F -At the last regular meeting of 
Court Lakefleld. No. 48, the following 
offloere were duly elected
Bro.|Oeerge B IHIUlard..........................  -yO. R.

“ Dr. John R. Fraeor.............................V. C. R.
“ Wesley Bherln................... ................... £• 8eo.
“ William M. Qraham........................... R- See.
" R. U. Dench...................................... Treasurer
“ H.F. Mellor...................................... Chaplain
“ John Northcott.............. 8. Waodward
“ John Simpson..........................J. Woodward
“ James F. Soott..................................................•
“ Dr. A. Bell.........................................Physician
•* Robt. Graham .......... Organist
This court Is In quite a flourishing-con

dition. A number of luUlatloM are to take 
place at the next meeting, with aevêrelap* 
plications on the tapis.

This week R. Graham A Son have opened 
out a large assortment of Crockery and 
Glaeswarn at specially low prices. New 
pattern White Tea Sets at $2.25. , .

Mails.—Howto lt that our second dally 
mall has been cut off during the last 
month? Now, as the malle come In it 1s 
Impossible to answer a letter tbfo same day 
as received. Our, local member; Mr. 
Burnham, would do Lakefleld a service by 
recommending the second mall to the 
Postmaster-General.

Plano Tuning. »
Mr. O. Gumprloht to In town. Orders 

maybe left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, lOdF

No Humbugging.
The price of boots and ehocs are coming 

down, because Kidd the Booter says so. 
Why, where else tn Ontario can you get 
men’s shoes for 65c. a pair, women’s fine 
button boots at $1.00 a pair or women’s slip
pers at 20c. a pair. ______ d82

In any endorsement of Anti-Dandruff T
can say something that I never could be
fore, which to that tuts preparation Is a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first stages but even where the plague has 
been chrenlc and has merged itself Into a 
disease. Years of experience aa a hair dres
ser, during which time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
notone has (nor I might say, even all-put 
to-getber given the satisfaction that Anti- 
Dandruff has. „

It positively removes Dandruff. It stops 
falling of the hair. It cools the head. It 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of Its use. I use It dally In 
my hair dressing place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yet to find the first customer who 
was not pleased with it

J. T. FONTAINE,
Proprietor barber shop Balmoral Hotel, 

Montreal, P Q.

fi

FASHIONABLE CAPES I
Q 
9 
> 
k! 
9 
> 

g 
y

All the Ladles say that

MILLS BROS,
have the Best Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Capes. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the

W.H.CALDER
Witch Specialist,

has opened a shop on Hunter-st. 
iiretdooreastof George,,*ith. 

a fine selection of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc.
* ' -i-------: t . ..

Work done promptly and satis- 
. faction guaranteed.

MIOSSWM

THE

JL

never fails to attract at
tention to

B. SHORTLY’S
Wry aM Haims Store.

T1,û but. J Vn.i*nn.rt.r.roui evmuiisiieu Draaijamvi ■ lor every
thing Right and Reliable In hie line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Aetumn’e 

business fn all branches of his trade. 
Something new In

ROBES, BLANKETS and RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this year 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TUBF GOODS—Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimmings, etc.,

In almost endless variety, very cheap foreash. 
New styles or

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town.

RELIABLE IEWINO MACH1BE»
kept constantly in stock at closest prices. 

In all departments I am tally prepared for 
s targe business.

B. SHÔRTIÆY
Blga of the the “ Big Horse,"

Peterborough.

’Tis no use telling you 
to come in out of the 
wet, unless you have 
Secured a Good Book, 
or one of the Current 
Magazines, to while 
away the time. You 
can Depend on Getting 
the Newest and Best 
Books and Periodicals

SAILSBURY BROS.

If we cannoFYpply'thls tcrimiselrew, ■ 

we can credit the Garments turned out 
uf our Ordered Clothing Derailment 
with the ÿbove remark.

Oar Mr. Gordon is a First Cl sat 
Stylish Cutter tally versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years in one of the 
best Tailoring Establishments on Hing
st., Toronto, and is not new to some 

- Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he, 
has cuVeluthee for m Toronto.

But you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimmings, and above all 
Serviceability.

Our Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time.

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Suits.

T. DOIAN & Co.

rour Fall Suit!

THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freato Made every day at

FOTVIN’S,
95 498 (ieerge-sl.

FRENCH ! FRENCH 1!

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
. the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINI.
Classes of Every Degree.

Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

Srnd84-w4l

What is wanted? Good Clothing, Rood Style, good Out and
fSSSjuet opened. The newest thing* 
In Suitings.

D. Cameron & Co,
434 UKAKVE STREET.

CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things ? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time dosen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Go.
Stationers, etc. «

39Ô Georg-e-st., Peterboro’.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, Bavy and fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Vndertrear at 23c. a suit. Men’s I'nderwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. Idles’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 23c. Flannels and Blankets 
In great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NSW AND CHEAP

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
In The Fnv Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able to sell atfand.below.'prices'offered bylwhol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and, comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies, Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s Fur Goods.

WM. LECH & SONS
4i3 a-moiiom street.

LADIES 1
CjL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS, 
"BRIGHTON”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoc-jte.

803^0970856422
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Sjck Headache
I S a complaint from which many enfler 

and few are entirely free. Its cause 
to indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 
cure for which is readily fotind in the 
use of Ayer*» Pills.

*' I have found that for sick headache, 
caused by a disordered condition of the 
stomach, Ayer’s Pilla are the most re. 
liable remedy.”—Samuel C. Bradburn, 
Worthington, Mass.

“After the use of Ayer’s Pills for, 
many years, in my practice and family, 
I am justified in saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic and liver medicine— 
sustaining ail the claims mode for them.” 
-W. A. Westfall, M. D., V. P. Austin 
& N. W. Iiailway Co., Burnet, Texas.

“Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
for over three years from headache, in
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 

"TnOSt ofthr tfme, -By using three boxes 
Ayer's Fills, and at the same time 

dieting myself, I was completely cured.” 
— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas. 

u I was troubled for years with indi- 
• 'gestion, constipation, and headache. A 

few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small 
daily doses, restored me to health. 
They are prompt and effective.”—W. If. 
Strout, Meadville, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
PBSFABSD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

to accept respousrbiinv for the affair. ' The
State itepartment at Washington, lias been 

TQotified. Minister Egan, _ Commander 
Schley and Cbpsul McCreelry are consult
ing together ami it is thought that decisive 
set tori will be taken soon.

Found Dead, on the Rond.
Caledonia, Ont., Oct. 28;—William 

Moore went for a drive shortly after 11 
o’clock. The next thing heard of him was 
that his body hail been discovered lying on 
the side of the road badly disfigured, life, 
being entirely extinct. How the accident 
»ccurre<l will never be known, no one l»eing 
near at the time. The colt which deceased 
was driving hasT>efcu know* to run away 
on more than one occasion. Mr. Moore had 
only been married àbout a year and leaves a 
wye and young son.

The Canadian Kgg Trade,
Montreal, Oct. 29.—The Canadian egg 

trade is inakiug wondrous strides. The 
high prices euaided one shipper to make 
£ IU00 profit on a single ahinmeut. Cheese 
importers are generally handling the eggs. 
One shipper alone expects to iutmlle 
35,000,(XM) before the aeasoi^ends. If
pn™>«-TiTa" nmiiUnin^t—. I liftfc
eggs from1 OifUu io ~ and—.Edward 
Island will gradually rep’vee the infèrior 
Hasses of foreign'eggs in the Liveqxxri and 
other "markets. »

Ebc DaU\> IRevtcw.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1891.

MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT
A UNANIMOUS VICTORY FOR THE 

CATHOLICS.

The Law Pronounm.l Ultra Vire* of the 
Loral Legislature — The Five Judges 
rnniiiniom In the Finding Separate 
Schools I.«gal In Manitoba.

Ottawa, Oct. 29.—The Supreme Court 
Ottawa ÿesterdUÿ which declares.the -Maui- 
fcoba sclwol appeal. They unanimously con- 
demu tlie act,of the local legislature io 
abolishing the separate schools in tliat prov
ince as ultra vires, ami assert the rights of 
Catholics to have their children educated in 
separate schools if-they so desire.

I was in the Supreme Court this morning 
and heard the five judges on the bench un
animously knock out the Manitoba School 
Aft, which abolished separate schools, and 
gave the appellants full costs. The sub
stance of all their judgments was that the 
Roman Catholics had by law and pr.v live 
the right of denominational schools before 
the province was created, and that there
fore no Act of the Legislatuie could deprive 
them of thesexights. -

Mr. Justice 1’attcrsoii was especially, 
strong on this poiut.

Mr..Samuel Blake, "who ably argued the 
case of the Roman Catholic appellant*, hap
pened to be in court, and he seemed quite 
satisfied to have his'afgnmenu s..« fully .;;i-

school convention going on here.
One witty gentleman remarked tu-uighb 

tliat the Frencli-Canaihans ought t • tie. 
satisfied with this victory far, more than a 
set-off to the rdffflBft of the RailU'ay. De
partment to Chajileau. -

[ The Manitoba School Act was offered UV ' 
the Legislature of the prairie, pfoviucc in 
March, 1890, by Premier Joseph Martin. 
It provided for ‘tin total difi.-sta'dishiui nt 
of Separate schools in Manitol*, all tea. Ik
ing institutions to la; iuaintafRVil by tho 
Government being u(m-sectarian.

The Roman ( .’niholic clergy preached 
against it, but ab lest on March 18 it was 
carried. „Tbe Roman Catholics tleridi 1 to 
bring the bill before the Manitoba Cot::’ of 
Appeal, which was done. The court up
held the bill, ami the ( 'atholies decided to 
refer toOttawa, and to bring the Act before 
the Supreme Court. To-day's judgment 
shows the result of the am«eal. Tin cas#) 
will certainly l>e carried to the Privy
Council.] —

Manitoba Will Appi-hl.
Winxipec, Oct, 29. Premier Greénwny 

says the Manitoba <1 overall) mt will appeal 
from the decision of the Supreme Court at 
jmlgca yesterday gave judgment in the Mani
toba law ^abolishing Catholic Separate 
schools unconstitutional. He says the case 
will be called- to the Privy Council in.Lon
don and be brought before Queen Victoria.

SUING THE CONSPIRATORS.
Michael Connolly the First to. be Hervctl 

With a Summons.
Ottawa, Oct. 29.— At# midnight this 

morning Michael Connolly, of Larkin, 
Connolly & Co., contractors, wad served by 
Commissioner Sherwood, of the Dominion 
Police, with the summons ordering him to 

... appear before Police Magistrate O'fiàru at

next, to answer to tlie charge of conspiracy 
in defraiuling the Public Works Ik-part-

The service of the warrant upon Connolly

E’vea confirmation to certain rumors which 
ul lieeii current in the city to the effect 

that the Government's action iunroeeedbig 
Against alf the parties implicated by1 evi- 
ijeuee given jpeiore the Parliamentary Com
mittee last session would not l>e l«Aig de
layed. As the Government of coprse stand 
committed to institute these proceedings, 
the only ouest ion has been: “Who are to 
be proceeded against T” 

it is reported here that Commissioner 
Sherwood of the Dominion Police left for 
Quebec this afternoon to serve summons on" 
lion. Thomas McGreevy and others con
nected with the Larkin-Connolly affair.

The Junta Doesn't~8cnr>.
Santiago, Chili, Got. 29.—The Chilis 

Government has replied to Minister Egan's 
-demand for an explanation of tlie recelit 
Attack upon American sailors. 'The reply - 
is couched, ia very strong language, and it 
» understood that it amounts to a 'refusal

Thought of lli| Fuiqily to the Last.
Sarnia, Uyu 29. Walter Slocum' was 

coming honte from.^foiut Edward, where 
ho had been to purchase bread, and had 
just entered the quarantine grounds when 
lie sank down with a cry. The keeper of 
the range lighf/sAw him fall and immedi
ately ran to his assistance. Mr. Slocum 
drew his keys front.his pocket and, handing 
"tliem to The keeper, said: “Give these to 
my family, as it. is not ttkelv 1 shall see 
them again.” Thirty mimiea later he was 
.lead.

LEFT TO THEIR FATE- ~
Sailor Mann Charges (apt. Fish With 

Almost Incredible Inhumanity.
San Francisco, Oct 29.—Harry Maun, a 

sailor on the whaling schooner E. F. Herry- 
man, which/arrix-ed from Kcdiak, Alaska,on" 
Saturday,sa vs that a companion named Jim 
and himself were kept in irons for 51 
days by Capt. Fish on a charge of mutiny. 
Mann says the captain ordered the vessel 
under way with the apparent intention of 
deserting'the small boats and the crew who 
were^ in pursuit of a whale,, and that he 
(Mann) and his companion were chosen "as 
spokesmen for the crew to protest against 
this. The abandoned seamen., were picked 
up by the Rush. '

Down Go Sealskin Sacks.
Victoria, B.C.,' Oct. 29.—Sealing -men 

are very blue over the condition of the 
market for sealskins. Sales at Loudon, 
which determine the price* for the year, 
were héld Monday, and instead of sealskins 
being in strong demaud.at h.igh figures the 
market proved to lie overstocked, «uni pur
chasers considered GO shillings excessive. 
The ruling quotation was 57 shillings, or 
about $h"l, and at this price only was"'busi
ness executed. Eighteen dollars was the 
standard price last year, and*owing to the 
closing of Behring Sea and the consequent 
light catch tlioae interested in sealing have 
been expecting that the price would be at 
least $20. When tlie report of the sale was 
received expressions of dismay were loud. 
The loss to all in any way connected with 
iealing will lie heavy, and to not a few 
the low prices will mean financial embarrass-

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
1180 Hunter Street

$100
will be paid to the estate of any 

person meeting hie or her death 

from falling while wearing.

RUBBERS.
JA8. LEOOAT, Patentee, Montreal.

His work speaks Its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

££HARTSH0ft1S>
4ad SELF-ACTING U

&SHADE ROLLERS y j
> JOHN NUGENT,

Bewveofl-ititigM. 
NOTICE 

AUTOGRAPH iB?L

OHBMI3T AND DBUGKH3T.

Prescriptions Carefully CompnM

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between tfie West and all

Sint son the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
s Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward* Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through1 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minute*.

The t hrough express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by «team from the lo-o- 
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and. elegant buffet sleeping and day 
car* are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intereol- 

* onlal, or are reached by that route.
| Tne attention of shippers is directed to the 
i superior facilities offered by this route for the 
1 transport of flour and general merchandise 

Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
Shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Ticket* m§y beobtained and |UI Information 
About the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to ' ,

N. WEATHER8TON,
Wester a Freight and Passenger Ag’t^ Rossio 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ottt.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N, B., June 29th, 

1891. d67-wl3tf
THEGENUINg

■«SHIES;
Insist open having the HARTSHORN.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS.
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

, Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

1 of the chest and throat. ,
II bat a boon It would be totbe 

leal Profession If some reliable 
would brin* out an Extract ol 
Combination with a well-digested 
Peptonized Beef, giving ns Ibe element* 
dr BreT, add the stimulating and]Mnirja- 
tlous port Inn* ot Ale.”

So wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner 
FOTUERGILL.

Drag Store, 17» llnaler-sl. wost.
SrS'.fcJ. NUGENT,

Drag Store, 171

SAWS
Filed ana Gtiémuantn 
First Class .svyle, KuFves* 
Scissor*, Tool s, Ac., ground 
and sharpened. S. W. 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
Charlotte-st. dl30

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

1, the Identicl Combination u euggMted ebi.B

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di- j
go'ted/

It ia the only mild stimulant j 
with a perfect food that is known ! 
to-day. The Beef supplies the ; 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUT UP IN PINT BOTTLES.
25 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.
13 For Sale by allt Druggist* lyrdCS

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONDOR STREET, 

will deliver fo any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Bulter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

In town, we. hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of oublie patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de- 

mand.of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,
Manager.

Surprise
READ

Way. « ï ï ; j
the directions 

on the wrapper.
ist. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be 

washed in a tub of luke-warm water. Draw it out and 
rub on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not missing any soiled- 
pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub 
under the water and let it stay there halt an hour. Do 
all the wash this way.

Ss 2d. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash- ^ 

board; the dirt will drop out.
, 3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water,
x which will take out the suds.
~ 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely / ___ 

V; any bluing. . SURPRISE takes the place of bluing), 
Wring them; hang up-to dry without boiling or 
scalding or any more rubbing.

The wash will come out sweet, clean, white.

■ : : : : 

'• iEj ’

CURE
rVOURSELFr

Flf troubled with tionorrhcea^ 
_F U lee t, W h i tes, S permatorrhcea*
For any unnatural diFchargeaak*

■your druggist for a bottle of
■ Big G. It cores in a few days 
■without tho aid or publicity of a
■ doctor. Non poisonous and 
1 guaranteed not to atricture.
\ The Universal Ameriean Cure.

Manufactured by 
k,The Evans Chemical Co.| 

CINCINNATI,, o.

If Women Only Knew
THE EXQUISITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS:

OPULAR
ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO THE 4

C0HKL
______,s#

WZtroi, Nov-4-18< ® Dee. 2-16-30

To Farmers !
Remember / am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry. 

/ am g wing you goods away 

down. Don ’t fail to call. :

W. U. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LAT1 LITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-st., has oeen refitted and new 
stable and shed* built. It ha* excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. ddkw

jHrouai.
-P. ». OOLtilStlfH. K.-1K-------

L. it. 8., L. 8. A., L. K. o. P., London, Eu<., 
j ITAti permanently iovated In Peterborough 
I JlI Office and resldt

IH M n W11
dl7-w3E-ly

ence, 196 Broi*k-Bt., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection.

4 Cvifili.

<a

Have The Advantage Of
1 elite Attendants 

I regress Rapid 
I rice Low 
henty of Roon?

hticul»*s From any Agent or 
The Company

'GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

HATTON A WOOD,
B' ÀKRI8TER8, BOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 

Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
, ate., over T, Dolan A u'o'b. «tore. MONEY TO

LOAN.
B. E. WOOD, B. ▲, U. W. HATTON,

C. W. 8AWEB8, 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary,ti^ancer, Ac. - Office, Hunter-eL." 'Peter bor

0tlÊrMUNKŸ TO LOAN. 
dl03-w«

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
LiA
U Water-at.

A. P, Poussette, q. o. W. F, Johnston,

After having suffered th* 
txyrturea of the old-fiksh- 
loned corset, with eld# 
steels, which hurt, anr 
break, and rust. the> 
would always insist 01 

having
"FEATHEBBONE ”

In preference to an y other______
They give to the figure mat eymmetnea 
beauty which Is a woman’s greatest '•harm 
.jSF'Sold by flrst-class dealer*. e

ASK FOR THEM I

Authorised I epltat 99,900,004»
, SebaerlbrU Caplkvl .. ................2.000,000
• Paid-np- Capital.

Reserve FnnU...........................
luvwted Fonda.................................. 3.008,096

OFFICE — No. 437, George-Rt., Peterborough. 
IkEPONITN received at current rote» of In 

tcreet, paid or compounded balf-yearly.
DI*BEATVRES leaned In Currency < r 

! Hterllng, with Interest coupons attached,pay- 
1 able In Canada or lu England. Executors and 
1 Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
j the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
j security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment. *

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pqr- 
! purchased.

OBO. A. COX,
i 9iwts Menacing Director.

EDWARD ▲. PECK.

Barrister, solicitor, etc., 3m George- 
st,, Peterborough.

Private Fund* Io loan at 6 |.er cent.

HALL * HAY S3.
ISARKISTEKH, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 

1 ES PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough
next English church. 

866,00» • est rate* ot interest. 
192,100 K. U. D, HALL,

Money to loan at low-

LOUIS'*. HAYES,

INDIAN ÀH-Y/Â-G0
Is not a euro all jiot yet a patent 

medicine. It ig Nature’s own 

remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 

Herbs and Berries.

Scld ic-sr all IDza-u'oors'ra.

---------- PFB R0TTI.K____________
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

REFER m

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000.000.00, Reserve Fund $1,600,000.00.

FËTER60R0UGH BRANCH"

JOHN 1) L AN HAM

Barrister, solicitor, notary, ac.
Office: No. *15 Water-sL, poterboroegh, 

Ont., next door north ot new post office.
EO EY TO LOAN. d*n

W. H. HOOKE,
■ |> A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
A> Court, etc. Office .-—Corner of George and 
Hunter-sts., over McClelland's Jewell—

<3. M ROUE A 
TVA1ÎR1STER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Au 

Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, *" " " " ‘

CKNNISTOUN A STEVENSON.
ARKISTEKS, SOIJCITOR8 ai d NOTA1V 
'— " Office, 417 Water-B.. ...
IES. Money to Loan, 

st., Peterborough, Ont.
akthu-r Stsvejihgn, B, A. 
R. M. Dk.n.nihtoUZT, B. A.

THE TEMPERANCE «» GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

For a very small annual outlay yon can secure an

Ordinary Life Policy In the Temperance and General Life 
Assurance Company,

which will protect your family more folly than any other policy Issued, as it is the only policy 
Issued to the Canadian Public which remains In force till death ensue* for Its equitable paldup 

value without surrender or endoreatlon after three annual premium* have been paid on It. 
Twen’y-flve years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and Générai 

ehowe a waving to the Temperance Insurer of VO per cent. In death loeeee and a gain 
of more then 69 per cent, in profita.

H. P. LINDSAY.

14I have been deeply 
Interested in the investi
gation ofyour method of 
[treatment, particularly 
'that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for

____  Men Only.” I aiA con^
inncedthat your treat

ment for impotency and decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend it in 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The WffftcY'dT fttMwe Ig a -prarHcitt^- 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

HEALTH OF MEN
1» Easily, Qulekly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or lattyr excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, anti tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible.1 
2,000 «references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed fsealed) • free. Ad-j 
dress ^

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
6 BUFFALO, N.Y.

SAVINGS BANK
Spécial Advantages are derived by de

positing money In onr Savings Bank Depart-

1. “One Dollar saved is one dollar earned,’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upward* 

are received and Interest allowtd thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

Slat day of May and 30th day of November, In 
"each year.

4. Monet bear* interest from the day it 1* de
posited with the Bank until Ihe day of wlth-

6. The Depositor ie subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The Security offered by this Bank I* un
doubted, a* will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of eurplu* available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS
Farh ers'Notks discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention i* given to the collee 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Note*, aud advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of chàrge on ap-
_____ „

UL POSITS:-----
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P CAMPBELL.

|.| <3116 T« Manager

STRATTON * HALL
î TVARRISTBRS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 

-L> oogb, Out. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunler-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. B. R. HALL.

_____ diae

C. K. and Land Surveyorh.

" RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

Flock, Peterborough. w4d87

J S. BSLOHKHr-

Bank of Commerce,

SutUrrrS anti tTontrartore

dot's CdllM Bool
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Nuccetffuly'used 
monthly by thoueand* of 
ladies. Ie the only perfectly 
•safe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Pewaie of un- 

___  principled drugghts who of
fer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute; or enclase $1 end 4 three-cent Canada 
postage stamiw In letter, and we will send, 
scaled, by return mall. Fullseul«-d particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamp*. 
Address Pomt l.lly Company. No. 3 Fisher 
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich. 
rgrSoid In Peterborough and everywhere by ■ 
all responsible druggist*. dW-w44-ly

B. CARTON
_____  INTER AND_______________ ,
House painting done In the latest styles, 

eaiclmlnlLg. etc. Hpedal attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 Water
Mi

f_________ ». W1BB,

Bricklayer and contractor, au
work done substantially and exi>edltlous-
Address E. WEBB,---------  * ------

fence, 336 Aylmert-et.

J. J. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracta 
taken—first class work done. Houses and I 
lots for sale. Material* furnished. P. O. Box 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ete, „ lydiœ ,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oct. lei. 1*91.

. Montreal and Fast 
(Toronto and West)

6 00pm.......... Havelock, etc...................
4t*o am. Grand Trunk . East * West 8 
9 00 am .Grand Junction including f 

Keene, Hasting*, etc....
8 00am M Id laud Railway, West and 

North Including Lindsay,
’.2 noon Hallburton, etc
» 00 a in .Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
5 31 p ip “ “ “ i
4 8j pm Lake field, Including 8el- 

w>n, Hall's Bridge, and 
.................Lakehurst

9 COp m 

5jl5 pin

Vi 00p in
8 80 p mrotrpm
8 30 p m

Bobcaygeon, Including
10 80 p m Brldgenorth A Enulsmoie

Burleigh stage, lukefield, 
Young’s l'oint, Burlelgb 
Falls, Haul tain, Burleigh, 
Apslcy, Chandoe, Clyedale, 

6 OOp m Paudaah and Cbedder, on
previous Mondays, Wednesdays aud

night Fridays.......................................
Warsaw, Including Houth 

l)ouro, Hall's Glen aud
11 OOam titoney Lake, daily.............

Ureyetock and Hiawatha.
11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturday* 

Fowler's Corners, Wed-
neadays aud Saturdays........

Street Letter Boxes .........

6 00 p m

do do
709 a

British Mails per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday;
at .................................................. ! 9 00pm

Via NeW York, Mondays. 9*00pm 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and 
12 noon elation* on C. P R. North. 4 46 p

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per * ox by eacb 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Money orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6 
p. m.on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United states. Great Britain, Germ an Empire 
Bweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium,Italy, Switzerland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie. Jamaica,Bar- 
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Ans"railh), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 am. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters u net be posted 16 minutes 
beiore the close of each mall.

Office boors 8 a. m. to6Au p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Foreign Pontage.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland, 

Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lnx- 

Netherland, I*
„ - -, B-----, Azores, Koomu...
Russia, St. Pi erra, bervla, Spain, tne Canarylulaml. Hwfiilpii J__ .1 m__,__

Egypt, France, 
Great Britain ~
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, Neiberlnnd,' Nor- 
-•J., •""««•I. A Bore., Kuoidb&Ib
Russia, St. Plerra, bervla, Spain, tne Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United State*:-Bermunda, Baham
as. tuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, SL Croîs. Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Foetal 
Union but the postal ratez remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per * os. Postal qards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee » cents.

^d^nl Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonie» In Asia, Africa,Oceanlca and Amera 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persla.cta 
Persian Guif, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnidad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanlca and America, exeept 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlement* In 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca :—Letters 10 
cents ner 4 oa. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees lu cents.

West India islands, rfo Halifax, same rat* 
a* formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases

Anstnuta, (except New South Wale*. Vic* 
tori a) and Queensland :-Letter* 7 cents.parers 
cents.
Australia, New South Wale*. Victoria, 

Queensland, Letter* 12 cent*, paper* 4 cents.
New Zealand, via San Franoleco:—Letter* 

Master*' pap®re * H* 0. ROGERS, Pu»‘.

IRELANDS7
DESICCATED WHEAT

lor Djep.psl.or wilhW.al Dilution
Try n In 41b. pMk«gen

The Ireland National rood Co’;.
(LTD);, TORONTO.

WM. H. Mi: EL WAIN.

CiONTRAUTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
<first class. The best of town referencesglv- : 

en. Reuldence, George street, north P. O- i 
addresa. Box 83. <1109 I

JAB. R. DONELL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MlLLB. Peterbor
ough. manufacturers of Doors and Sash | 

Gffice Finings, Planing and Matching, Turn | 
log. Band and Scroll Hawick, Ac. Being a ; 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and price*. Pat, nuage respect- 
fwlljjoUcltod.

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH

I AS. R. DnNKL

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
v

WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the- 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon!
We are here t6 encroach, and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.
STACKS OF PANTS 1 STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

Every Line a Leader ! Every Price a Killer for our Competitors ! 
Remember the store—Opera House Block, George. Street. THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



V
T f

WO±i YOTJB

Commercial Job Printing
SEND ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L’TD.
PETERBOROUGH.

FRED W. WILKIN8, D.T.8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Npeelalty—Surveys and 
the preparation of plane, etc., in came coining 
before the courts for adjustment. Otttoe—No. 
Ï72* Waters*, east side (upstairs), a few doors 

I nùrth ofJae. Stevenson's offloe, Petas^WKggb
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D
r reliabilities.

Freeh to strong winds, mostly 
southerly; fair weather; stationary 
or »tgher temperature. ^

WE OPEN
TO-DAY

25 pcs.
IVEW

CHIFFON

SCARF
NETS.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Qolden Lion,

SSS tieorge Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 146.

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Haa just Received the First Inatal 

ment of hie

FALL AMD WfflTBB STOCK,
Ju?t opened out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bad-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and 18c-

Call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 QEORQE-ST.

ZBooD ana final.

"7----- dOAL AND wooer—j

THB BATHBUN CX)MPANY keeps onj 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all else» 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Sert Wood; 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FTCBGU80N,
Telephone Connection. - Agent!

GOAL !_00AL I
The undersigned keeps always 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kind* ot

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free sf charge for car 
lage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS 8TEVEN8CN.

wood"
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part ot 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 96.
Oktakio do 21». d8

jffuStral.
OMAN. PHNOKUBTE and SINtitNti

DR, DAVIES,
Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of Ht. J nine's Cathedral, 
Toron o, receive* pupils at his residence, 45 
McDounel-st At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till3 p. m. to make engage
ments, ete. dft-Tm

DR. JAMES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood ; restore* 
the weakness of body or 
rail'd caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses 6f 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures uie most obstinate cases, when 
all other treat* khts have failed even »o re
lieve. They do not. like other preparat ions ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc., Interfere with 
digestion ; hut Impart nh.w life, strerifcth and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselvea

Sold by druggists at $1.00 per package, or six 
for $5.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, The Jams» Medici-e la. t'ss. 
•ilaa Agency. Montreal. P.4|.

Write tor pamphlet, rtrttold In Peterbor
ough by GEO. A SCHOFIELD, Druggist, 4te 
George-st. > d76w

'Sfl: 5 3 S:5 8 k

OSante.

WANTED.
ft Stewart-et.

WANTED.
COMPETENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS. 
j F. H. DOBBIN, 203 Dublln-st. dl02tf

WANTED.
A FEW GtX)D BRICKLAYERS. Immediate

ly. Apply at the EDISON WORKS. 3dl02

WANTED
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply 

after 4 p m. MR6. W. H. LAW, 206 Ayf-

BOARDER8 WANTED.
BOARD AND rooms for three or four 

boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Patterson-st. d92tf

Sat Aaie nr tn Mint.

COWS FOR SALE.
TWO GOOD MILCH COWS, coming In, few 

sale. • Apply to WM. LEAHY,Downer's 
Corners, Peterborough P. O. 3dl01

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - .- 2b3 HUNTER-8T.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All wa er rates and acoounte must be paid at 
the offloe. Mr. Adams will be In the offloe 
from 2 to 6 o.m. every day

A, CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Reolden ce, - 16 Beaaon-dt.

B. CLEGG, Residence, 295 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

REMOVAL 1
MISS ICAROH
having removed from Water-et. to her new 
premises, Bin. 4*S George-et.. Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past r atronage and hopes for a continu
ance In the future. p75-w40

BOY’S
ooo o o o o o o o o~ c o d o a o o o 6 o o o

RIB HOSE
o cTo p 000000000000000 s 9 00

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toes. Strong and Durable.

AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-st.

BUY NOWJF AT Alt.
y VERY dayimakes more apparent the fact

place In theNumerous changes have taken plL------------
way of ownership of property. Many work 
lugmen are buying houses ana lots or lots on 
which to bulla. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known a* the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has several 
eligible lots on this propertv to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be- 
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation if one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
errenged. wl. riTSHEBAL».

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunier Street.
Hie work epeaks^its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

STORM SASH
Doors, Sash ; Blinds

PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinde at Machine Work

J. Z. ROGERS,--------

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Ladies I Oome and see our

at lOc. and 121c.
JUST OPENED UP.

We are showing thé Best 50c. 
CORSET in Peterborough.

O.C.ROWSE
365 Ceorge Street.

MI88 BRADSHAW.
URSF. Four years Nicbolle Hoeplta 
practice, «specially capable to intec 

tlous cases. 173 Murray-st., or P.O. Box 
296. d30.wS3.Sm

Y

MONK! TO L0AS.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed in my hands for loaning on farm
**<mrUy' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

d6w3 Solicitor. 136 Hunter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dunsford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d46

CHIMNEY ^SWEEPING !
Chimney’s Swept thoroughly and with care. Address J. WILKINS. 202 Klnff-st., near the creek, or by postcard. 8j97

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 

Scheduleoulred of him. of prices and

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scaven er. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone 48. 
'2«th June, 1891. dlal-ly

Awnings.
Tents.

Alt° Sails.
ALFRED KINGSCOTE has opened out In 

Dunsford’e Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent and Sailmaklng,

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oer

A. KINCSCOTE,
dig lyr _____ No. 844 Water-st

393----------

Knowles & Co.
- r-------393

Our Motto

“ Small Profits 

Our Prices:—

“To Suit the Times.” 

Our Energy

“Exerted for Your 

Benefit to give you 

your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

3STOW IÏT STOCK :

New Flannels—Navy, White, Grey. 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Blaek Cashmeres,

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Cotlon Sheetings, 
New, Cottonades, New Tweeds 

New Ties, Collars, Braces,
New Shirts and Drawers,

New Blankets, White, Gray. 
New Ladles' Waterproofs.

COMB -AISTiD 8BH TTB-

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Fumiahing,
-----AT-----

TURNBULLS.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window Blinds oiT Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill
ed up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every» season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George and Simcue-ste.. Peterborough.

BRADBURN'S OPERA HOUSE 

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
FRIDAY, October 30th.

Dan McCarthy’s
TRUE

IRISH
HEARTS

PRICES.—25c., 50c. and 75c.
Bests now on sale at Ureatrex'e Drag Store

$!>c SDailvz jReview.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER SO. 1891.

393 George- H.

T OTTAWA +6 NS AT ION.______ _

Sir Adolphe Caron’i, Former Private Secre
tary Sued for Alimony.

Ottawa, OcL 30.—The sensational 
alimony suit of Aldrich v. Aldrich was 
commenced in the Chancery, Court before 
Chancellor Boyd yesterday morning. The 
plaintiff, Mrs. Jessie R. Aldrich, testified 
that she married her husband, G. K. P. 
Aldrich, in London, England, in 1876, and 
assigned to him some thousands of pounds 
which had been left her by her parents. He 
speedily went through the money and estate 
to Canada in 1880, settling in Montreal. Five 
months later he received the position of 
private secretary to Sir Adolphe Caron 
and removed to Ottawa. His intemperate 
habits resulted in his losing the position. 
Aldrich shamefully treated her, ana became 
infatuated with other women.

B. T. A. Heel, a hoarder at Mrs. Ald
rich’s, corroborated the plaintiffs story of 
ill-treatment. On one occasion Aldrich 
turned his" Wife out of doors and she waa 
obliged to sleep in the police station.

Mr. T'airweather ana Mr. Boardman. the 
an respondents, were both examined. They 
denied any undue intimacy with Mrs. 
Aldrich ami testified that to their know
ledge she had been badly treated by Mr. 
Aldrich on several occasions.

Mr. W. Ball and Dr. .Sbillington, who 
were boarders at the house, testified to the 
same effect as the previous witnesses.

Martha Skinner was called as the first 
witness for the defence. She w as employed 
as a servant girL She swore Yhat she saw 
Mrs. Aldricn coming out oY Mr. Fair- 
weather’s room several times, «tad on one 
occasion she saw her coining out of his 
rootii with hernight dress ou. ühehad. 
also seen her with Mr. Fairweather in a 
tent in their yard. Under cross-examina
tion of Martha Skinner she said she never 
had acted improperly with Mr. Aldrich.

Uolly Gets 81* months.
Toronto, Oct. 30.—When Dolly Beely, 

alias Mary Shaw, appeared In the Police 
Cou^t yestenlay she looked very ill 
She is suffering with inflammation of the 
lungs. She was up oa three charges of 
fraud. She evidently had designs oh the 
purse of Rev. Mr Hueston of Torono 
Junction, as she had engaged herself in his 
house as a domestic Site could not speak 
above a whisper and Sergeant' Reburn had 
to repeat her plea of guilty to, the court in 
each case She -was sent to the Mercer 
Reformatory for six months.

Mother» have pity on your'pale and suffering 
daughter*. There system is “run down.” and 
if neglected the consequences may be fatal. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will bring back their rosy 
cheeks and health and strength.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
THE LATE MUTINY IN THE GRENA

DIER GUARDS-

Several Steamship Wrecks Reported- 
Lor Lome for Fartlameut—Thé French 
Railway Aootdent* and Directors Re
sponsibility.

London, OcL 30.—A report sent to thtf 
official headquarters in regard to the recent 
trouble among The OreDadlef Guards says 
that only two corporals were arrosted, as it 
was impossible to discover who threw the 
food out of the window. The report denies 
that? there was any mutiny ami declares 
that the trouble was imgççly a childish re
fusal on the part of the men to eat the food 
provided for them because their complaint 
that there was too much boue in the meat 
rations was ignored. There lias been no 
trouble since the incident referred to.

the Japanese Earthquake.
Yokohama, OcL 30.—There has beeu a 

terrific earthquake along the southern coast 
of Nipon (Hondo), the principal island of 
Japan. . The shocks were most severely felt 
in Osaka and Koebe, where most of the 
foreign merchants, cto._, of Hiogo have their 
homes. The shock traversed the 'Island iu 
a westerly direct ion along the shores of the 
Bay of Osatt, at the head of which Hing
is situated. These two suburbs of Hiogo 
(Osaka and Koebe), which are connected by 
railroad, and whose houses arc mostly 
lightly built, have suffered considerable 
damage. Hundreds of houses have been 
destroyed, but the extent of the fatalities 
is still unknown and may remain so for 
some time to come, owing to the destruc
tion of the. telegraph lines. It is known, 
however, that in addition to the lose re- 
ferred t-o Oierabaa been''-considerable ,d»nu- 
age done along the coast.

A Dictator Resigns,
Apia, Samoa, Oct. 30.—Baron Senft Von 

Pilsach, President of the Municipal Council 
and adviser to King Malietoa, has resigned. 
The reason he assigns is that certain, white 
residents of Sartos have been writing letters 
to the King and that the King wrote direct 
to them in reply. Pilsach claimed that no 
one should either write or speak to King 
Malietoa before first securing the Presi
dent’s permission, thereby actually assum
ing the position of dictator of the Island.

Joseph Replies to John.
London, OcL 30.— Joseph Chamberlain, 

in a letter replying to Mr. Morlcy’s recent 
criticisms, repudiates the idea that Cabinet 
responsibility precludes an admission that 
mistakes of policy have been made. He 
says that as a matter of fact he did present 
his resignation when a member of the 
Cabinet, and only withdrew it at the earn
est request of Mr. Gljxdstone in view of the 
national interests involved in connection 
with the Franchise Bill.

After King Stork Comes King Log.
London, OcL 30.—W. L. Jackson, Chief 

Secretary for Ireland, has stated that he 
completely approves the policy and methods 
of Mr. Balfour and believes that he has 
done much to conciliate the j»eoples of 
Great Britain and Ireland. Mr. Jackson 
charges Gladstone with having run away 
front the issue raised by the Irish dieunion- 
ists.

Two Vessels Lost.
San Francisco, OcL 30. —TJie steamer 

Alameda arrived to-day from Sydney. The 
vessel brings particulars of the loss of the 
ship Fiji. Twelve of the Fiji e crew were 
drowned. The scene of the wreck is three 
miles east from Cullebaud River.

The steamer Wallarat of 'Fund’s Anchor 
Line was also wrecked recently at Dasseu 
Island. No lives were lost. • The ship and 
cargo Were .valued at £150,000.

ELECTION TRIALS-

South Perth Eleetlon Voided by the Act 
of Mr. Trow'e Hon—The ..Nouih Nor

folk Petition Dismissed.
Stratford, OcL 30,-r-South Perth elec 

tion trial was conducted here before^ Jus
tices Rose and McMahon Wednesday and ves: 
terday. The petitioner was represented by 

"B. 1$7 Osler, Q.C., and Mr. Trow, t)te Re
form whip, who was the respondent, by 
A. B. Aylesworth, (Jf.C. Several charges 
were enquired into but not much was ac
complished until an alleged offer of money 

—t»one Nicholas Schilleiibergpr .nf Fullartun 
was reached. , He swore that James Trow,
jr..— son Oof respondent.......canvassed
him for his vote and asked, “Would

Îou take a little money to vote?”
his statement was corroborate*! by 

two other witnesses but denied br Trow. 
On court resuming to-day Justice Bose said 
that their Lordships were prepared to de
liver judgment with respect to the Schillen- 
berger case. He held that the charge was 
proven that it constituted an offer of money 
and that James Trow, jr.. was an agent of 
respondent. Justice MacMahon concurred. 
After a lengthy consultation of counsel an 
agreement was arrived at by which the peti
tioner agreed not to press the i>ersonal 
charges and the respondent consented to 
pav costs and to the voiding of the election.

1'he petition against Mr. James Grieve, 
M.P. for North Perth, "has been'set for trial' , -t„, r ITi-,~---- —-

South Norfolk Petition Dismissed. 
Simcob, Ont., Oct. 30.—The trial of the 

election petition of William Morgan against 
the return of William A. Charlton, the 
meinlier of the Legislative Assembly for the 
South Riding of Norfolk, was heat d here 
yesterday before Mr. Justice Osier and 
Mr. Justice Street. On the opening of the 
court Mr. W. E. Tisdale, counsel for Mr. 

..31amaa^jitaleiLthat the evidence against 
Mr. Charlton being insufficient to unseat him 
in tha opinion of counsel be did not intend 
to offer any evidence. On this statement 
being made the court dismissed the petition 
without costa. The cross petition of 
Charlton against Morgan was also dismissed 
without cosUu

The election was held on Jan. 27 last, 
when Charlton was elected by 97 majority. -

Hon. C. F. Fraser in Four Health.
Brock ville, Oct. 30.—The health of 

Hon. C. F. Fraser, Commissioner of Public 
Works, is such that his medical advisers 
deem it imperative that he should spend the 
coming winter in a milder climate. Mr. 
Fraser will leave this week for Denver, 
Colorado, where, if the climate proves 
suitable, he will remain during the winter, 
but, if unsuited to his condition, he will 
probably go on to Squthern California. 
He will be accompanied by Mrs. tod Miss 
Fraser.

•*-—To Recall Egai^.
Washington, 0ct.30.—The Chilian Junta 

having declined to accede to Minister 
Egan’s requester* guarantee of the pun- 
ishment of the Essailants of the U:S. seamen 
in Santiago, Secretary Blaine will make 
a stem and formal demand for some imme
diate assurance of proper action on the part 
of the Junta, and if these are not forthcom
ing Minister Egan will take his passage ou 
the Baltimore for the United States, thus 
severing diplomatic i iations between the 
United States and Chili

COUNT MERCIER’S STORY

Dr. Kenny Punlehetl.
Dublin, Ocl 30.—The Maynooth Trus

tees have resolved by a vote ot 24 to 6 that, 
the public utterances of Dr. Kenny, M. P., 
were grossly offensive to the clergy. Dr. 
Kenny,apparently astonished at the charge, 
demanded to know upon what evidence 
■uch a declaration was grounded. The 
trustees thereupon voted his instant dis
missal, along with a quarter s salary in lieu 
of notice.

Turkish Marauders Killed.
Constantinople, Oct. 30.—A conflict be

tween Turkish troops and an armed baud 
under command of Chiefs Zaulas and 
Mauris, champions of the Cretan Christians 
has occurred near Milopotomos. Thirty of 
those engaged in the tight including Cliiefs 
Zaulas and Mauris were killed.

Postottice Record lleaten.
London, Oct. 30.4-The mail brought by 

the White Star line steamship Teutonic 
which arrived at Queenstown yesterday, 
after haying made the best eastward pass
age, wâgTttaf»ibnted--m—}) 
o'clock this morning, thus heating the beet 
previous postottice record for such work.

Directors Meld Responsible.
Paris, OcL 30 —The Chamber of Depu

ties to-day adopted a resolution holding the 
railway directors responsible for the numer
ous accidents which have occurred recently 
on their various lines.

Eight Men Suffocated.
"Berlin, OcL 30.—Eight workmen were 
suffocated to-day by gas in the cellar of a 
new building at Mackrisch, near Ostran, 
Moravia.

Marquis of Lorne For Parliament.
London, OcL 30.—The Marquis of Lorpe 

has consented to stand for Outrai Bradford 
as the Unionist candidate '

A ISrttlsli Mi'am'f Lost.
London, Out. . —Intelligence has been 

received here, that the British steamer 
Moselle has tieeu lost near Colon, Colombia.

Baptist Foreign Missions.
London, Oct. 30,—The Women’s Foreign 

Mission Society of the Baptist Church 
opened its ,annual session yesterday. The 
finances showed receipts $4338.47, disburse
ments $43*20.90. These officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. A. R. McMaster, 
Toronto; vice-president, Mrs. Humphrey, 
Toronto; second vice-president, Mrs. Barker, 
Ingersoll; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
1). A; McGregor; treasurer, Mrs. John 
Alexander, Toronto.

She Left Two Husband.
TorovTOt-DcL 30 —The Toronto General 

Trusts -Company applied at Oegoode Hall 
yesterday for administration of the estate 
of the late Mrs. James A. Gibney of East 
Gwillimbury. When she died, her hue- 
band, who is a farmer, thought the only 
process necessary was to take immediate 
possession of his wife’s property, which con
sisted of a small farm and some land in 
Orillia worth about $2000. But serious 
difficulties arose when jt was discovered 
that Mrs. Gibney left another husband 
named William Smith, .ifhp is now in the 
insane asylum at Hamilton. This made Mr. 
Gibnev’s position a very unpleasant one, 
when he found he had been innocently liv
ing with another man’s wife. The order 
for administration was granted.

PAID' ff250 FQR LIBERTY-
How a Canadian Crook Escaped From a 

SL Louis Jail.
St, Loris, OcL 30 —Watt Jonèe, the 

-hank «neakr wjio with nine other prisoners 
escaped from the city" jail on iWSfierilouu ■ 
of OcL 2 and was re-captured in Kansas 
City shortly afterwards, was brought before 
the grand jury yesterday. In consideration of 
receiving a light, sensence when he comes up 
for trial he made a full confession. He saia 
that Jail Guard Fitzgerald for $250 permit
ted him the use of keys, and that .one of 
them, which was made outside, was smug
gled into the jail in a pie.. * Fitzgerald also 
delayed giving an alarm.

Jones served a five years’term in .Kingston 
Penitentiary for robbing the Moleon’s Bank 
in Sl Thomas some years ago, when Mollie 
Matches, Clutch Donohue and Joe Dubuque 
were his partners.

BOYCOTT FROM THE ALTAR.

The Coal Output
New York, Oct. 30. - There was .a long 

meeting of the representatives of the coal 
producing companies to-day, but the only 
action was to allow an outputof four million 
bushels. This is practically unrestricted 
production, and is believed to be the maxi
mum that the companies can produce. 
Each company will during the month gc 
ahead and mine .all the coal it possibly can. 
Pieces are left unchanged.

A Mr MkimwThr Martyrdom. _
Portland, Ore., OcL 30.--^obn Curtis, 

one of the State Prison convicts at Salem, 
who about two years ago cut off 
one of his hands to avoid work, 
has just been released. As a pun
ishment for maiming himself he and a 
convict named Howard, who also cut off one 
of his hands for the same purpose, have been 
required to drag a heavy piece of iron over 
a short distance of road back anil forward 
continually for 10 hours a day during the 
past year and a half. Curtis said he could 
not have stood this punishment much 
longer, and if he hat! not l»een released he 
would have killed himself or gone mad.

Men Mini liorsee Ailieu.
Niagara Falls, OcL 30 —The Michigan 

Central irai» from Buffalo at 1.38 Thursday 
after noon ran iuLi Henry Kileubaum’s coal 
wagon near his coal yard in Eighth street,m- 
stautly killing him and the horaes.

Marla Kallborg Sues a Priest for RAOOO

Boston, Oct 30.—A suit has been begun 
in the Superior Court by Maria Kullburg, a 
storekeeper of East Boston, against Rev. 
Hngfr K. O Dottnell. a Catholic priest of 
that section, to recover $5000 damages for 
the ruin of the plaintiff’s business by a boy
cott placed on $16 store by the priest.

Mrs. Kullburg refused to send her child
ren to the parochial school, and alleges in 
her charge that, because she did so refuse, 
defendant from the altar “publicly and 
officially issued an interdict forbidding all 
his parishioners and his congregation to 
trade or deal or in any way associate with 
the plaintiff.”

NO WRIT CAN REACH HIM.
Edwin E. Marshall Gives Hie Wife Her 

Freedom by Suicide.
Chicago, det?^M."—Edwin7"K;'"'M*nta#y* 

tha wealthy Philadelphia merchant who 
traced his eloping wife to this city and 
attempted to kill her committed sui
cide in the Hotel Parker vesterdar 
by shooting himself in tRe head.

Marshall was married at Germantown, 
Pa., last January, and in March his wife 
ran off with another man. The husband 
has been searching for her since the elope-

The dead man was worth $20,000 and 
yesterday Mrs. Marshall applied for a 
divorce on the ground of cruelty. Last 
night she sought a writ of ne exeat repub- 
iica, fearing that be would leave the county... 
before her suit reached a hearing.

This is a season when colds in the head see 
alarmingly prevalent. They lead to catarrh, 
perhaps consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
gives immediate relief and certain cure. Sold 
by all dealer».

KNEW NOTHING OF THE ARMSTRONG 
OR PACAUD BUSINESS.

There Was to Have lleeù No Intermedl- 
aiy Hetween the Government ami the 
Contractors -It Is Purity Personified 
ami Did Xo'hlng Wrong—Got No Swag,

Qukbkc, Oct*. 30.—At the oottimission 
yesterday Mr. Mercier commenced by 
stAtlHF IniuLthe firsLtune he heard of the 
new syndicate was the 12th of March. Tits 
ministers knew his.feelings, with regard to 
the allait-, and also knew that he was 
anxious to have the matter settled one way 
or another. He had no special instructions 
regarding the matter whatever. In Europe 
he received two letters on the Bubject of tne 
railway affair, one from theHon. Mr. Gar- 
neau and one from Hon. diaries Langelier. 
Unfortunately he had destroyed both. The 
first he heard wm through a telegram re
ceived from Armstrong by ('heralier Dro
let, which said that the matter had been 
settled, hut when the Chevalier told kirohe 
replied thatit was impossible or he would 
have received official notificatien. This 
was about the 20th of April. DAkt then 
asked permission to iutrodtiee him to a syn
dicate of well-known French capitalists u ho 
had ten millions ready to take hold 

'"of * the" Ycsrt; ’ hut he' ^Mr. ' •' Mercier) ' 
could not make them aay promise.
He produced a type-written copy of the 
letter which he sent to Mr. Charles Lange
lier on the 19th, which stated amongst 
other things that the Premier hoped the 
Ministers would follow the letter of the 
law in every respect, though he admitted 
that they ought to bo better judges than he 
of the situation. It also begged them to 
be very prudent in whatever they did. 

^-Bpeaking.ahoiiiJiie. blank notes left by 
him he brought in Mr. Laurier’s name for 
the first time. Mr. Pacaud had spoken of 
three blank notes; he thought there were 
four. About the time of the Federal elec
tions he hail extended the freedom of his 
bouse to Mr. Laurier, and when the latter 
asked him how about election expenses he 
offered to leave notes signed in blank for 
that purpose as be had often done before.
It was understood by Mr. Tarte and all the 
others present that no matter whether they 
endorsed the notes or not they all were to 
bear equal shares.

The cross-examination by Mr. Casgrain 
was very disappointing ami only lasted 20 
minutes. Nothing new was brought out

At the opening of the afternoon seseioa 
Mr. Angus was examined. He corroborat
ed the statement given by Mr. Mercier as 
to Thom and Laflamtne’s visit to the Pre
mier’s house in Montreal in March. He 
gave a detailed accouut of his visit to New 
York. At the Brunswick Hotel he spoke 
to Langelier and Pacaud about the Bale dee 
Chaleurs Railway and Mr. Robidoux told 
him that unless he (witness) would give 
good securities the syndicate represented by 
Mr. Thom would not get its char&r.
He always understood that Pacaud 
was a go-beta-ecu with the Govern
ment and Armstrong. Subsequently wit
ness met Pacaud in Quebec and he gave 
witness introductions to Mr. Gsnieau and 
Mr. Ross. He also introduced witness to 
Mr. J. C. Langelier, commissioner. He had 
several interviews witn different members 
of the Government after. Witness then re
lated his connection with the company and 
the agreements with the Government and 
contractors, the whole of which was given 
in Ottawa. Several letters were asked of 
him by Judge Davidson, but be did not 
have them. He was told by Mr. Beique 
that they were before the commission.
Mr. Beique said that he did not 4 
think witness referred to particular letters. 
Witness then gave the number of shares 
owned by himself and the other members of 
the company. The shares were $50 each.
When «Il transactions were closed witness 
had suspicion that something was wrong— 
that there had been boodling—but he had 
not that suspicion in New York where he 
should have had it Witness received $74,- 
000 and paid Armstrong $14,000; $60,000 

nt to tne old company shareholders; $60,- 
000 was borrowed from Mr. Armstrong.

THAT QUEBEC ROBBERY-

The True Story of the Attempted Steal 
From Pacand’s Lawyer.

. Sherbrooke, Que., Oct 30.—About OeL 
I there was a robbery, or rather attempted 
robbery, in Mr. Pineault’s office in Quebec.
Mr. Pineault, being Pacaud’e lawyer, there 
was great excitement over it and mAliy in
sinuations were made as to its being the 
work of political parlies. Yesterday a boy 
named Alfred Healy, just brought to Sher
brooke from Quebec on a sentence oi five 
years’ imprisonment in the reformatory, 
made an affidavit before Mr. Roux, district 
magistrate, that/^he and two other boys 
were the burglars, their object being to get 
money, whicn they failed to find.

- TM& FQURTH VICTIM*_____ _________ ^

Mrs. Cummings Diee from the Effects eS 
Her Injuries.

Pknetanucishink, Ont., Oct 30.—Mrs.
John Cummings, who was so frightfully 
burned in attempting to rescue her children 
from her burning house, died from the 
effects of her injuries 48 hours later. The 
funeral took plaoe on Wednesday afternoon, 
when her remains, together with her three 
little ones side by side, were deposited in 
the Union Cemetery. Mrs. Cumminmi, it 
will be remembered, rushed into the flames 
to endeavor to save her children. The poor 
mother’s effort» to save her babe proved 
fruitless, as one hand anti one foot were 
burned off, and it gave only a few gasps 
after being rescued, while Mrs. Cummings 
herself was terribly burned about the 
hands, shoulders and breasts, in fact al
most to a crisp. Only the charred remains 
of the others, two boys aged 3 end 4 years 
respectively, were found.

Burned To Death In n Pmlils Fire.
WiNNirBfi, OeL 30.—At Moosomig, 

yesterday Mrs. Alexander Dallas and her 
two children, while returning honte from a 
neighboring house were ovet taken "by a 
prairie fire. All three were badly burned.
Last night one child died, and - the other is 
not expected to lire.

A St. Thomas Fire
St. Thomas, Oct. 30 —Fire was dis

covered in Howard Hughes’ tin shop, 
Talbot-street east, Thursday about 3 
o’clock. The building is a one- 
story brick, owned by Mr. Thomas Wooeter.
Mr. ' Hughes’ .stock*, -which includes _____
besides tinware a few stoves and some light 
tinware, is completely burned. It was 
Insured for $700. which will fully cover the 
loee. The building Is probably damaged to 
the extent of $200.

Alleged Iueeudlurlcs Jailed
Sarnia, Oct. 30.—C rant Van Valken- 

burg and George Morphy, young men, have 
been arrested oa a charge of ince:idiarisme 
and two boys named Bully tuent and Carroll 
have been taken into custody on suspicion 
of knowing some tiling concerning the sev
eral incendiary fires here lately.

If yoe wfll send as poor address, we will mall 
wa oar Illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
-bout Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaso
Mtrod AppâMeëjmwd 

they ffiU quickly restore you to vigor, and n

» \
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Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 889 George-st.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

is * concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Plpslssewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
Strictly pure, and the best of Its kind It Is 
possible to buy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

-Peculiar 
To Itself

It will cure, when In the power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys. __ ________

TràvércdmerThât Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit. 
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists, $1; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I. HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries.'fcowctt,- Mass. -» —»v--

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses

One Dollar

HANGING LAMPS 
WE LAMPS !

For Halle. Bitting Rooms, Dining Rooms. Par
lours, Libraries, Btudlos and Stores in 

Colored and Ornamental Designs.

<1C Per Cent, Lower in Prioe thin 1C 
*U ever «old in Peterborough. * «

ROCTLEY'S,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods,
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■E. ROWELL
It Is reported that Hon. Mackenzie 

Bowel! may leave the Ouetome Depart, 
ment and take charge. In the reconstructed 
Cabinet, of the Department of Railways 
and Canale, of which he has had charge 
since the lamented death of Sir John Mac
donald. How far this may be true we do 
not know, for the discussions of the Cabinet 
are secret, lta members being bound to 
secrecy by their oaths of office. At the 
same time the Review would be pleased to 
see Mr. Bowell become real as he Is now 
acting head of the Railways and Canals de
partment. In his position as Minister of 
Customs, which he has held longer than 
any other Dominion Minister ever held any 
one portfolio, he has demonstrated that he 
Isa careful, thorough, able and econemlcaj 
administrator, one whose sole desire Is to 
have the public service well performed and 
with as small ooet to the country as Is con
sistent with the public Interest, and one 
who has the ability and energy to carry 
out thle desire. We do not say that there 
are not others In the Cabinet or on the Con
servative side of the House who could 
efficiently administer the affairs of this 
Important department, and we do not pre
tend to know In whose hands It will be 
placed, but If Mr. Bowell should take 
charge of the department hie appointment 
will give satisfaction In Ontario, anti per
haps especially In thle section with whleh 
he has been more closely connected, and 
every province will feel that the depart- 
meot has been placed la thoroughly cap- 
able bands. ____________

THE VALUE OF SMOKE.

I» Can be Made an Article of ProAt. by a 
Condeaelag Procene.

Smoke-abatement is already a public 
question.- It has become a menace to pub
lic health and an irresponsible distribution 

.....of ditt -in the lungs ail« laundries of our in
dustrial centres. It has to go. The veto of 
civilization is against it. It may he in
nocent of bacteria, but it is synonymous 
with asthma ami strangulation. It has 
taken some time to convince the average 
citizen that dirt in the air was not only 
disastrous'to clean linen, but more so to 
public_ health. Common sense has at last 
recognized the fact, and the abatement or 
abolition of the smoke nuisance has called 
into play much of theoretic ami practical 
ingenuity. Smoke consumption has been 
the objective point, but we have gone a

ÎLep heybnd that, and a process is announced 
\f< which smoke can, in association With at

tending gases be made into oil. Prof. V. B. 
1-ewes, of Great Britain, has recently called 
public attention tocertain facte in this commo
tion. Among these practical illustrations 
is one including three or four Scotohlron 
works, to which a certain gas company is 
haying an annual rental for the right of col
lect iug smoke and gases from blast fur-

.... We quote the modus operand! from an 
English contemporary, Inventions: “The 
smoke and gases are passed through several 
miles of wrjught-iron tubing, diminishing 
in size from 6 feet down to 18 inches, and as 
the gases cool there is deposited a consider
able yield of oil. At Messrs. Dixon’s, at 
Glasgow, which is the smallest <-f these 
installations, thev pump and collect shout 
60.000.000 cubic feet of furnace gu- ;.*r day, 
and recover on an average 525,000 gallons of 
furnace oil per week, using the residual 
gases, consisting chiefly, of carbon monoxide, 
as fuel for . distilling1' and ottirt1 purposes, 
while a considerable yield of sulphate of 
ammonia is also obtained In {lie same way 
a small percentage of l lu» coke ovens are 
fitted with condensing gear ami produce a 
considerable yield of ml, for which, however, 
in its crude state, there is hut a limited 
market, the chief use taing for l.m igen and 
other lamps ofdhc mute description, and for 
treating limiter l.»i ■ •«■Iwnv hIqcucis.”

A Pleasant Herb Priait-Artprteg Medicine
The druggists tell ue that the people call 

dally for toe new our«» for constipation and 
alck-heai>seho discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. U le *ald to !><• Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy !n the far west for tboee 
complaint») combined with eltuple herbe, 
and le made for uee by pouring on boiling 
water to d*w out the strength. It sells at 
V>c and SI a package and Is called hus'i 
Family Medicine.

DECADENCE* OF FRANCE.

ITS ANNUAL DECREASE IN POPU
LATION A SOURCE OF ANXIETY-

Proposal ol a Homan Remedy for This 
Modern French Calamity—The Taxing 
of Bachelors—The Teaching of History 
—An Able and Remarkable Article.

The annual decrease in the population of 
France must be a source of more real anxie
ty to thoughtful Frenchmen than fiscal bur
thens, governmental instability, and the 
triple alliance. -Although the fear of the 
Journal Officiel that unless an immediate 
change takes place the French nation will 
soon Li totally extinct may be exaggerated, 
the actual condition of affairs is serious, 
enough to justify the feeling. When the 
number of births in a country show a dim
inution of nearly 100,000 every decade he 
would be an optimist indeed who could he 
very hopeful of that countryV futur^ rA- 
soctoty may resist-ninny "evils; hostile in
vasions, civil wars, de#i»otism, or aaarchy 
may vainly conspire tor its destruction. 
France ha# been the victim of these and 
other calamities, and has escaped from 
them, not without " honor. Nay, the 
seeds of moral depravity may he wide 
spread among a people, and it may live 
and prosper notwithstanding. ^ So long 
as the^porruption of morals does not hinder 
citizens from marrying and giving in mar
riage it will simply be a scourge that is 
more or less prevalent in all societies. A 
nation is only in danger of death when this 
corruption takes the form of a general dis
like for marriage. If the evil become per- 

» sistent it will net,, merely produce a tenu 
porary decay from which a people sootier 
Or later may recover; it means utter ruin 
In a future more or lees remote.

It Is of course to be expected that French 
legislators should he asked to provide a 
remedy for the evil. It has been proposed 
to regulate taxation by the number of 
children in the family of the taxpayer, and 
to make up for the loss of revenue thus in
curred by taxing bachelors. If morals 
were created by the laws of a 
nation, some result might be expected to 
folfow from enactments dealing with a 
national evil. But the teachings of his
tory prove that all the efforts of politipal 
wbdom fail in presence of a vice deeply 
rooted in the habits of a people:* There 
siê severe laws on the continent of Eu
rope against duelling. They are violated 
openly without fear of consequences, and 
the duellist appears before the magistrate, 
attended by crowds of friends and sure of 
general sympathy should lie he condemned 
to a slight imprisonment. It is to be 
honed, then, that the disease is not se 
universal as French alarmist» seem tv 
dread, as In that case legal measures'would 
he as fruitless as an edict of the Sultan 
against polygamy. Many French writers 
are fond of comparing the social condition of 
their country at the close of the century 
with that of the Roman Empire at its de
cline. The tin de slecle has produced a school 
of author» who claim to express actual social 
conditions, and rejoice to be known as the 
deoadents, or offsprings of social putrefac
tion. Many of them are men of brilliant 
Intellect, and the extensive circulation of 
their works is proof that fchey/must re
produce the ideas and aspirations of no 
insignificant portion of French life. Their 
existence is evidence of a profound moral 
disorder in ideas and morals which at least 
partially aaelmilates the forces generating 
them to those that brought hbout the 
downfall of Rome. Of those forces none 
was more fatal than the increasing pre
valence of celibacyk the scourge at which 
French patriotism stands aghast to-day. 
Attacking society in the very sources of its 
life, it broke through every harrier and 
resisted every remedy, in spite of the efforts 
of the State to defend society by laws. As 
these laws were similar in scope to those 
that are now proposed to meet the same 
evil in France, a brief, reference to them 
may not be uninteresting. Even in the 
time of C-esar marriages had diminished to 
an alarming degree, and the number of 
bachelors had increased in proportion. 
Ceesar quickly discerned the evil conse 
qnences, and endeavored to apply a remedy 
by restoring the censorship, an office regul
ating the morals of citizens, and by giving 
rewards to those who had many children: 
But these measures proved insufficient 
to check an evil that menaced the destinies 
of the empire. Augustus met it with en
actments of thegreatest energy and severity. 
Bachelors were excluded from public office' 
and subjected to every kind of aisqûalifica- 
tion and even forfeiture, while rewards 
were lavished on husbands and fathers. 
But the resulb only gave fresh evidence that 
a law baa littfoXorce unless backed by the 
sympathies of the majority of a nation, or 
when it deals with exceptional acts or 
offences. Before the Empfror died he had 
sad experience of the vanity of his efforts. 
Succeeding Emperors were compelled to 
modify them until at last they fell into 
utter disuse, a few fragments remaining in 
the codes as a final witness of the im
potence of legislative power against a 
moral epidemic. The “decadents" of the 
Roman world proved as successful in re 
eenting the attempts made to force them 
into matrimony as will their nerveless 
Parisian namesakes should the French 
Legislature copy the Julian and Papian 
jurisprudence. Yet it was not the tliffi- 
culty of getting release from an irksome,, 
tie that could have rendered marriage such 
a terror to the men of ancient Rome. The 
facility for divorcee was far greater, than 
in France under the Republic, or even in 
the United States. The memorable inci
dent in the matrimonial experience of 
Cato, a name typical of austere virttie, is 
a case in point. The celeb rmted ' "hfitfor," 
Hortensias, one of his most enthusiastic 
admirers, was anxious at whatever cost, 
to ally hie house and race with that of so 
virtuous a man. Hr asked-his daughters 
marriage, but she was betrothed to another. 
Repulsed on one side, he returned to the 
charge in extraordinary fashion. It 
would grieve him not to become more 
closely connected with a sage whom he 
venerated so deeply. As he could not 
have the daughter he tagged to he allowed' 
to marry the mother. Cato's wife, Mar
cia, was a model spouse, and had borne 
her husband several children. 'This free 
and easy manner of divorcing husband and 
wife would hardly obtain at present in^ the 
freest and easiest <;>f the Western .States 
of our neighbor. Rut - Cito was not dis
turbed by the startling nature of his friend's 
request. He went at once to consult hie 
fatner-in-law, Philippas. Philippas con
sented to the divorce provided Cato signed 
the new marriage contract of his daughter. 
Cato was as good as his wprd, affixed his 
signature, and when Hortensius died 
there was another marriage ceremony be
tween him and Marcia. When divorcee 
might he effected in this simple manner it 
seems strange enough that marriage should 
hare excited such repugnance. But there 
was this fatal obstacle in the eye of the 
Romans, that while the husband could 
easily get rid of the mother he could not 
free bunself from the children. He had 
to rear and support them. This charge 
was a heavy tax on the bidget of his per- 
eeoai pleasures, ana a restriction en àie 
riees-

The Roman Empire, however, had ene 
resource denied to tpe modem State. It 
could r> .doe entire tribes te slavery, and 
they followed the steps of its conquering 
armies returning into Italy. These slaves 
formed the nursery out of which Rome 
drew for some centuries the materiel for 
doing the worik no longer done by the eons 
of freemen. Then the sieves became free, 
and Were as little inclined to embarrass 
themselves with wives and children as their 
late masters, and so celibacy In it» turn 
wasted away the new blood a decaying soci
ety was trying to introduce into its veins, 
until Rome died exhausted, Christian in 
name but Pagan In morals and corruption. 
When marriage, the source of life and re
production for families and nations, ceases 
to have attraction for a large element in I

How areyonî”
“Nicely. Thank Yon.”
“Thank Whot”
“Why the inventor of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Wild cured me of CONSUMPTION."
Give thanks for its discovers. That it 

docs not make you sick when you 
take it.

Givi thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder- 
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption,Scrofula, 
Bronchitis, Wasting :Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure yoaget the genuine in Salmon 
Color wrapper ; sold by all .Druggists, at 

and Si-oo.5°c SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville^

any nation, that nation is in danger. The 
icondition of France, as shown by the statis
tics of her birth rate, is indicative of a 
.'deeply seated social malady. But it is to 
he hoped that the malady is neither 
chronic nor inveterate, and the nation has 
shown such wonderful powers of recup
eration in the material and political order 
that it seems rash to despair, as many of 
her sons do, of her moral regeneration.—To
ronto NJail.

An Apim>«rh to Perpetual Motion.
Optician calls attention to a clock "to Bè 

seen at Brussels, which comes about as near 
being a perpetual motion machine as can ta 
invented, for the sun does the winding. 
The following is the method by which it 
works: A shaft exposed to the solar rays 
causes an updraft oi air, which sets the fan 
in motion. The fan actuates mechanism 
which raises the weight of the clock until 
it reaches the top and then puts a break on 
the fan till the weight has gone down a 
little, when the fan is again liberated and 
proceeds to act as before. As Jong as the 
sun shines frequently enough and the ma
chinery does not wear out, the clock will 
keep in perpetual motion.

The Homestead Law of Texas.
Thé homestead Jaw of Texas sometimes 

acts harshly for creditors. A letter from 
Austin says that a cattleman failed a short 
time ago and thb creditors took possession 
of the property, subject to attachment. The 
man’s family live in a house for which they 
have been offered $5U,U00. The pçiee asked 
is .>75,000. This is made possible by the pe

culiar homestead exemption law ol Texas. 
The homestead cannot be taken for debt. 
And the homestead is defined to be a piece 
of ground costing not more than $5,000 and 
whatever improvements there may be there
on. In this case the residence is the finest 
in the city where it is located. It is one of 
the finest in Texâs. It cost more than $50, - 
000, but it is entirely out of the reach of the 
creditors of the estate. It is therefore easy 
for a man in Texas to tie up a fortune in a 
homestead.

A Two Shilling Future.
I eat in a little colored church congre

gation on Missionary Ridge one Sunday 
afternoon, and when the minister ascended 
the pulpit he said :

“ Dis hain’t gwine to he ary serinon to
day. It’s jest gwine to be to take up a 
colleckshun to finish off de new meetin 
house. I)ar am varus kinds of heaven ; 

each heaven is garded cordin’ to how much, 
you give on airth. Brudder Jackson will 
now pass the hat. ”

The hat was passed, turned upside down 
i»n the desk and the contents counted. Then 
the preacher said :

Brudders an, sisters, dar’s two bits -in de 
hat, an’ I seed de white man frow it in. He 
is darfore gwine to a two shillin’ heaven, 
an’ de hull rest o’ you won’t even git a look 
frew de tare ! XVe will now sing de Dox- 
olgy !"—New York World.

Pitying the Heathen.
Uncle Tom (a philanthropist)—Just think. 

Rose, dear; only five missionaries to *24,(XX) 
cannibals.

Rose—Goodness, how sail! The poor can
nibals will starve to death.- Surely they 
could send them a few more, uncle.

The Widows-of England.
There are over 800,000 more widows than 

widowers In England. The Westminster 
"Review, in discussing the subject, attrib
utes the disparity chiefly to the growing 
disposition of men to’ marry late in life, 
under which circumstances they generally 
marry persons younger than themselves.

No other preparation combines the poel- 
tlve economy, the peculiar merit and the 

if Hood’smedicinal power of i Sarsaparilla.

SAWS
Filed ana Gummed In 
First Glass Style. Knives, 
Scissors, Toole,Ac,, ground 
and sharpened. 8. W.
ENGLISH. shop,----- VT
Char lot te-st dlSO

PETERBOROUGH
■ § a • a a

14 Murrey Street.
Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287

Instruction In all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvll’e 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Or burn.
Olaaee#Le0tUr*6, Concerte and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONOOB BTREET. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Bailer Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Bailer.

As this Is the Arst Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular

Roe to merit a share of public patronage, 
iparatious a»e being made to meet the de- 

mandfof the growing trade. ÿ

B. WHITE,
Masaomb.

WEDDING CARDS.
LATEST STYES AT THK

Review Stationery Store
SHILOH’S . 

CONSUMPTION
CURE.

The mere* of this Grot Cough Cere ■ 
without » penUlel in the hiaory of nvdicine. 
All draggist, are euthnrired to *11 it on a now 
Hire guarantee, a test that no other care an mo. 
mtfrnly stand. That it may become <cnown, 
thct .Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a, Sample Bottle Free into every nome 
in the United State,: and Canada. • If you have 
a Cough, Sore Tliroat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,

,or Whooping Conch, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cta., 50 as. end 
li.oo** If your Lungs are sore or Back lam* 
use Shiloh’s Pom'll* Plaster, Price 25 eta.

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth !

ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

Theot Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS.
Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores,

37S and 377 George-st.
Positive proof has been given, In the case of several responsible parties who have taken In 

the Town and compared prices, that Gough's in every case give the beet value.' One customer stated 
“ I looked at a pair of boots down town for $1.25, and Gough's price tor the identical goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to uy boots don’t buy until you 
give Gough's a look.

Tit Sensation to Oiler «ill It Gel's Overcoats ail Suite, Carias, Site aai Drawers.
GOUGH BROTHERS carry Five Times a» much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 

dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the Big Stock we keep.

PKTERBORQUCH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-at.

NASAL BALM!
NEVER 1

KAILS. 1

C0lD
l lN|

S

Soothing» Cleansing, » 
Healing. !

instant Relief, Permanent.
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many eo-crjled diseases are ^ 

simply symptôme ot Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense ' 
of smell, foul breath, hawking {

UOUUIUU ——, —-----------
kindred symptoms, you have , 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Masai. Balm. Be warned in 1 
time, neglected cold in head, 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
poet paid, on receipt ot price 
(50 cent» and $1) by addressing . 
rULFOBD à CO, ■reckvIlle.OwL

CATARRH
GRAPES

BY THE TON.
Over One Ton of thoee very 
Sweet Grapes just received 
and selling cheap by the 
basket. Also some very 
fine Pears for eating or pre
serving.

Long Bros.
No. 386 and 414 tieorge-sL

-Whet » teoew it w«roHI be to the Med- 
leal Prelteeelee If some reliable themlit 
wonld brim* eel me Rxlrael of Melt le 
Comblwatlow with a well-dlgeeted er 
Peptonlwed Beef, giving ee tbe element* 
of Beef, and tbe ■ilnsulnilag aed’Nnlrla- 
tlom perlleea of Ale.”

—So wrote the late element Dr. J. Milnkk
FOTHKBOILL. ■»

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is the Identical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di. 
gested. pa, -

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef eupplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
iu ;L. [;;u:as of digestion,

PUT up:w pint bottles.
26 CK1TTS PEE BOTTLE.

W43 For Sale by Bill Druggists, lyrdto

4 HOUSES
NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Sale Util week it Lew Priow, vix :

$515, $950, $1,000, $1,100,

Rent for $5, $7, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain.^

FARM ,150 acres, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $334 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

SDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlnga
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out of cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS* 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence, No. 176 Harvey-st.. Peterborough

GOLD WEAJHER !
Extensive preparations have been going on *.* the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
lor Fall and Winter, We have provided an Immense 

Stock of

FALL OVERCOATS ,
in a range of prices to mit all classes. We have them 
tn all grades, tier Men and Boys. Overcoats made to 

order in any Desired Style

FALL SUITS.
Full lines of Suita for all ages, in all the Newest 

Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain prices. 

Suita made to order by skilful workmen,

UNDERWEAR.
Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 

of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and best value to be found in town. 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, &c., &c.

h. Lebrun & Co.
Sign of the Golden Horae Shoe,

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-AT-

THOMAS KELLY’S.
2STEW FALL and WINTER DRESS OOODS.

See our NewiDrese Goods In all Make», Colore and Qualltlee. Trimming* 
to match all Dree* Goode.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:

TENTS! TENTS!
Awning,. Sails. Camp Beds, Table, Chain 
Lift Bella, Lift Bag» Canoe Bail». Ham 

Carer», Fitting» Rowlock» lap Raga 
Cushion» Binder Ocrer»

and everything for Camping to be got at

3. 3. TURNER S
Ball. Tent aodJAwnlng Factory 

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goode for eale or hire ; also Flage for decora

tion. Note the addreee:
J. J. TTJENEE,

George-eL south, Peterborough. Dayc-i night. 
Telephone, Bell ISO, Ontario 71. 

regent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

3$ yards tirey Colton for...................
20 yards Linen Towelling for..........
10 yards tirey Flannel for.................
10 yards Canton Flannel for............
20 yards Check tilngham for.............
10 yards Striped Ticking for...........
1$ yards Colored Flannelett for...:..
1$ yards Dress Melton for....... .........
12 yards Wool Dress tioode for.........
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for

$1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00

4

T

20 yards Striped Shirting for.....
15 yards Glass Towelling for.........
14 yards Heavy tirey Collon for.... 
25 yards White Collon (Job) for ■
12 Gents’ Silk Ties for...............
8 Pairs Men's All Wool Seeks for.
8 Ladles' Under Vests for.........
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for ....
4 Men's Ribbed Shirts for...........
4 Men's Ribbed Drawers for.....

20 yards Fast Color Prints for..... 1.00

$1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleaçhed, dream. Handloom Diced. 1 
kev and White Damaak Table Linene. Tible Nipkic, Doüey» Uuck Towel», Towel. 

Fnrftr Linen,. Damask Towel» Pillow Cotton, ell width» Plain end Twilled Sheeting,, Oi

ed, dream, Handloom Diced. Damaak, Yarn, Bleached 
~ " —owele. Toweling» Ru««ie Creeh, Ola* Cloth

Sheeting,, Orey .Sheeting» Ticking» Qnilt» 
Colo ~ ~"olored Cot Quit»

Tnrkeye—------------------------ .
Diapers, Forfer Linen», Demesk Towel» Pillow (
Leoe Curtains, French Cm r>—*.
Craih g^jq^BTS1! BLANKETS I BLANKETS! BLANKETS I All Wool White, All Wool Orey, Union 
Omit very low in prioe. SCO P.inWblte Blanket,, tbe Greatest Bernin erer offered in Cured» by any retoil Dry Good» How, 
end we defy competition. And ifu went Blank et» we our etock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Tbe Stockkf Wool'Hosiery i, tbe Urge,» in town, ind you will Bnd erery Mike, Color end Quality. See our All Wool 

Howe at 16o uer ualr" See our Lad lee Black Oaehmere Hoee at 20o. per pair; See our Lad lee ' Black Ribbed Ouîhmere H<5m( St afeÎTBer pair, W you will b. *li.«wt.__________________ “ )

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
▲ prudent buyer ie careful to buy only eneb goods ee will prove eo momlcel in service. Pnce alone ie no criterion of cheapoees. You should 
- see tbe Goods, end judge of their velu», et

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 end 866 Oeorge-at., and from 161 to 167 Slmooe-et

'1
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HALL, INNES & Go.
p arrets!

See our window of

Best Brnselis Carpets at $1.00
PB]K TARD.

New Carpets of every de. 

script! >n.
New Squares.
New Rugs.
New Portiere and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

_____Table Covers, Table Felts,
Dmpeuig Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 

Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 Simoowt

Cheese i „
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 
cheese is tbe opposite.
Wo have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 

packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
eheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
eheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

Grocers, 429 George-st,

Ebe Baity "Review.
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. J. J. Sheeny end hla bride arrived 
home last evening.

Tke Work or the Brash.
The frames and other woodwork on the 

outelde of the George-st. Methodist cbu/oh 
have been repainted and a further Im
provement In the appearance of that fine 
edifice has thereby been made. The work 
was wall done by Mr. D. Kerneghan.

Neglect of the hair often destroyes the 
vitality and natural hue and causes It to 
fall out. Before It to too late apply Hall’s 
Hair Renewer, a sure remedy.

irurthe Coasplrators.
The Dominion Government Is after those 

whom Parliament declared to have entered 
Into a conspiracy to defraud the Public 
Works department. And right enough, 
too. It would do well to go further and 
publicly commend all who eell honest and 
pure articles, such ae Hawley Bros.' teas
and coffees. _______ ^______ dl°3

Plate «lass Broken.
A stone thrown by a boy yesterday wen^ 

farther than the thrower Intended and ' 
struck the plate glass In the George-st. 
window on Mr. Jae. EJgcume’s grocery at 
the corner of Go rge aud Antrlm-ete. A 
(oud crash followed and the glass was bad
ly broken. It Is perhaps useless to warn 
boys against such carelessness, but they 
«hôuld take warning from such damage be
ing done to be careful not to Injure 
property.

Be We* Ceegh T
__Don’t delay. Tsk». Kemp’s Balaam, the
~ best cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
in the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure Influenza and bronhltls 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lunge.be- 
cause It to a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how dear and thick It Is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 80c and $1.

Cengregatlenal BetepUae.
In connection with the St. John’s dedi

cation festival • congregational reoeptloÙ 
will be held In the school bouse on Tuesday 
evening next. The meeting to arrange for 
this was not largely attended, and those 
present felt that It was unnecessary to 
form any special committees, on the 
ground that It could safely be left to the 
ladles of the congregation as a whole to 
make the necessary provision and other 
arrangements. Mrs. Hammond has kindly 
undertaken the general supervision on this 
occasion. Church people fronfc all parts of 
the town are warmly Invited to he present 
at the semi-annual re-unlon.

A New Fine aria I OMee.
Mr. Jay W. Doxeee has opened an office 

at 432 George-st., where be will conduct a 
real estate, money lending, Insurance, col
lecting and general financial business. Mr. 
Doxsee has been a resident of Peterborough 
for some years and Is well known In town 
as a gentleman of business ability and 
Integrity, and he will carry Into bis busi
ness a reputation and capacity that will be 
of benefit to those who engage his services. 
In the real estate branch of his business he 
will handle town and country property, and 
will do fire and life Insurance business, as 
well as account collecting aud money lend
ing _______ #______ _

rrfTfRlIu le Better
Than cure, and those who are subject to 
rheumstlem can prevent attacks by keep
ing the blood pure and free from the acid 
which causée the disease. For this pur
pose Hood’s Sarsaparilla to used by thou
sands with great aucoeee. It Is the beet 
hlood purser.

Constipation Is caused by lues of the 
peristaltic ac'Jon of tie bowels. Hood’s 
Pills restore this action and Invigorate the 
liver. _____ _________

Help nature by iking McGale’s Butter
nut nils for habitual oonstlpstlin, and all 
liver and stomach troubles, perfectly safe 
at any season and in any climate. Price w

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

A Happy Matrimonial Brent-Brad bura- 
Wlaeh. rf.

The residence of Mr. Rich. Winch, George- 
st., was the scene of a happy event last 
evening, the solemnization of a felicitous 
matrimonial event amldetr beautiful and 
brilliant surroundings. It was the marri
age of Mr. Winch’s daughter, Miss Sara, to 
Mr. Hallburton (Bert) Bradburii. The 
wedding ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. H. Locke, of the George-st. Methodist 
church. In the presence of only the Im
mediate friends of the contracting parties. 
The bui roundings . were beautiful 
and _ .complete. The residence was 
beautified with flowers and the bridal party 
stood beneath a heart of delicate flowers 
while the nuptlèl knot was being tied. The 
bridesmaids were Mias May Winch, elbter 
of the brlde.Mlse Alleen Robinson and Mies 
Phoebe Fife, while Mr.. Wm. Bradbuin 
assisted the groon. The bride was becom
ingly and elegantly attired In a charming 
gown of pearl satin, with girdle, trimmed 
with heavy cord and French laoo, and wore 
a veil of white tulle with orange blossoms. 
The bridesmaids wore gowns of cashmere. 
Miss May Winch wore blue cashmere 
trimmed with silver ^attn and lace. Miss 
Robinson was atXrvd in cream cashmere 
trimmed with Spanish silk lace, and Miss 
Fife wore a salmon colored cashmere 
trimmed with cream lace and heavy silk 
cord. After the ceremony the party sat 
down to an elaborate dejuneur which had 
been prepared by Mr. H. Long In hie best 
style. Warm congratulations were extend
ed the happy couple and they left on the 
the nine o’clock train amid sftçwere of rice 
and well-wishes for a bright, unclouded

The groom to a young man popularly 
known In town, and the bride is an estim
able young lady with an extended circle 
of acquaintances. Their marriage will 
be the occasion of congratulations and 
felicitous wishes extended by many 
friends. They take an extended honey
moon trip westward and upon their return 
will Cake up their residence on London-st.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

KEENE CHRONICLES.

A Meeting at Which Some Important Bust- 
aeee Wee Trammeled.

A meeting of the local Board of Health 
was held on Thursday evening.

The members.present were Messrs. Wm. 
I^oh, Chairman, Dr. Brennan, Dr. Fife, H. 
Denne, B. Shortly and Edge Pearse. Chief 
Roezel, Sanitary Inspector, was also on

After routine a communication was read 
from Dr. Clarke, Medical Health Officer, 
that owing to a previous engagement he 
feund It Impossible to attend the meeting? 
and; stating that the town was almost free 
from infectious diseases, there being but 
one case o! scai let fever and one case of 
typhoid fever reported

Some discussion followed regarding a 
■laughter house at the south end of the 
town, and upon It h-.-ing understood that 
the complaint would be looked after at 
once, the matter dropped.

Mr. Pearse drew attention to the fact that 
he had been Informed that the well at the 
Central school was still being used. Mr. 
Shortly said It was closed, as he under
stood, and It was agreed to move the pump 
at once.

Moved by Mr. Pearse, seconded by Ï5r. 
Brennan,—Teat the matter regarding the 
Edison sewer be fully Investigated by the 
Health Inspectors, and If the present use of 
It be found to be detrimental to the public 
health, that the partleellable be prosecuted 
under the Health Act.—Carried.

1 he meeting then adjourned-.

POLICE COURT POINTERS.

The ProecMloe Before «he Magistrate—A 
Newspaper Ma* 1* t'oart.

Police Magistrate Dumble was on the 
bench at the Police Court thle morning and 
had quite an array of business awaiting 
him.

Matthew Wynn, Walter Kerr’s assailant, 
was to have come up for preliminary trial 
this morning. Waiter's condition Is not 
yet euch ae to thake his recovery certain 
aud the preliminary proceedings will there
fore be stayed to await developments. Wynn 
was remanded to gaol for another week.

Henry Christmas, the young man who 
was allowed out on bis own recognizance 
to appear this morning to answer to the 
charge of assaulting Constable Stewart 
failed to answer to his name. A warrant 
will bring him to the OouYt now.

A young man was charged with having 
acted In a disorderly manner on the street 
on Sunday night last. He was found guilty 
and fined five dollars and oasts.

Mr. W. H. Robertson, publisher and pro
prietor of the Morning Times, was In the 
Court to answer to two charges. Mr. E. B. 
Edwards appeared for the prosecution and 
Mr. G. W. Hatton for the defence.

The first charge waa that Mr. Robertson 
did on the 24th of Ootober cauae to be pub- 
ltobeti an advert isement of a scheme for the" 
disposal of personal property.to wit $40,000^ 
by a game of chance. The *‘ad” complain
ed of was that of the Car slake sweepstake. 
Mr. Robertson when asked to plead admitt
ed the publication of the advertisement 
but pleaded "not guilty” to the charge. 
His counsel objected to the Information 
bolding that the charge should be more 
specific and name the clause of the 
Lottery Act under which It was laid. 
Hla objection was noted and
then Constable Adams went Into 
the box with a marked Times he had pur
chased at the office containing the object
ionable "Ad." The defence raised a doubt 
as to the Identification of Mr. W. H. Robert
son ae proprietor and publisher of the 
Times and several witnesses were called to 
eetabttebed the fact. Then three local 
horsemen were called to tell the Oo.urt what 
the sweepstake was, and between this and 
the argument by the counsel which follow
ed, the Magistrate gained considerable 
enlightenment on a racing sweepstake. Mr. 
Hatton for the defence eubmitteed that the 
charge did not come under the Act and 
that the sweepstake was not a scheme for 
the disposal of a real or personal property. 
The Magistrate allowed the case to stand 
until Tuesday for judgmeit.

The second charge against Mr. Robert
son was that of causing to be printed cards 
for the disposal of personal property by a 
game of chance. In other words printing 
raffle tickets. To this charge he pleaded 
guilty. Hie counsel asked that the flue be 
made a nominal one. as Mr. Robertson did 
not know it was Illegal to print raffle 
tickets, work which he said all the office* 
were doing. Mr. Edwards explained that 
the object of the prosecution was to make 
these test oases so that newspapers would 
know whether they could publish sweep- 
stake “ads ” or print raffle tickets. The 
Magistrate reserved Judgment In this case 
also. ____

Tke N.¥. Moral»* Joeraal.
At the Windsor Theatre last night a large 

audience applauded the excellent company 
which presented " True Irish Hearts." It 
le a picturesque Irish melo-dràma, filled 
with sparkling Irish wit. Interspersed with 
songs and dadtes and charmingly set wit h 
several /ery pretty scenes. Dan Mc
Carthy./as Lanty Lanagao, le a clever 
young actor, while Danny McCarthy, as 
Little Bright Byes, won constant applause 

dlOS
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The Norwood team will play In Oobourg 
on Saturday.

< A. Finlay 
( H. Andrews 
.......... F. Truecott

Beauty is Said to be only ekln deep; but 
to poeseee and preserve a beautiful skin, 
pure, vigorous blood.to essential. This Is 
beet secured by taking Ayers Sarsaparilla 
In small but frequent doses. It Is the most 
reliable of blood-purifiers.

Cheese for the British Market,
Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy Com

missioner, left Ottawa for Montreal on 
Tuesday for the purpose, among other 
things, of Inspecting finally the cheese 
which had been made at the dairy experi
ment stations during the past summer. 
Part of these are to be shipped to the 
British markets, to be sold In the different 
large centres of population, such as Lon
don, Glasgow, Manchester and Liverpool. 
The special brand, "Canadian full cream 
obeeee," has been used on tteee for the 
purpose of encouraging the general use ol 
euch a brand among t#he beet manufact
urers in Canada. In the last annual report 
of the Dairy Commissioner the recom
mendation was made to factory men In the 
Dominion to begin the use of such a dis
tinguishing bieud on cheese of Canadian 
make. The purpose In view la to bave per
missive legislation whereby any factory 
receiving milk containing at least 91/, per 
cent, of butter fat will be allowed to use the 
brand "Canadian full cream cheese,” with 
a registered number which Wit! thus be
come the peculiar and particular designat
ing mark for the product of that factory. 
Factories that t avs won for themselves an 
excellent reputation for the superiority of 
their goods will thus De able to obtain an 
equal advance above the average price pow 
obtained for the goods of some other mak
er* In the English markets. Everything 
that helps to discriminate In price In favor 
of the better quality of Canadian products 
will work for the best Interests of the farm
ers. who are the first produsers, Similar 
shipments will be sent In the course of a 
few weeks from Halifax from the work of 
the experimental dairy superintendent* in 
the maritime provinces, borne cheese are 
also being forwarded from Manitoba, to be 
used In a like manner In the English mar
kets. The secondary object In making 
these shipments Is to call attention Wtbe 
adaptation and excellent opportunities for 
successful mixed and dairy farming lp the 
different parts of Canada, the primary ob
ject being te test the effect on the market 
of cheese manufactured In different ways 
and from milk containing different per 
centagee of butter fat.

Be le Speak.
Woman to wonderfully made! Such 

beauty, grace,delicacy and purity are alone 
her possessions, bo baa she weaknesses*, 
Irregularities, functional derangements, 
pecultor only to herself. To correct these 
and restore to health, her wonderful organ 
tom requires a restorative especially adapt
ed to that purpose. Such an one to Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Preeerlptlon-poef easing 
curative and regulating properties to a re
markable degree. Made for this purpoee 
alone—recommended for no other ! Con
tinually growing In favor, and numbering 
as Its staunch friends thousands of the 
most Intelligent and refined ladles of the 
land. A positive guarantee accompanlee 
each bottle-at your druggist's, bold on 
trial ! 9

Brevities.
—The Town Council will meet on Monday 

night.
-Dsn McCarthy’s "True Irish Heart*’’ 

Company are at the Grand Central. They 
will appear In the Opera Houae to-night.

—Mr. D. Smith, who has lately taken up 
hie residence la Norwood, bad a buggy 
stolen from Norbam en Saturday night.

-Mr. H. it. Drain, of the Commercial 
HouseT Norwood, baa seld out to Mr. Len 
nan, of Lindsay.

—Mis. J. B. Fuller, a former resident of 
Not wood, jumped from a phaeton In Toron 
to. the horse having been frlghtenvd. act l 
was killed by her heed striking thu pave
ment.

A Ward on Wcheel Maller»-4*ad 
Shooting—Other Notes.

Correspondence of the Review.
School MArms.-The great Interest in 

our school section le settling down. The 
letter In last week'» Examiner signed "Fair 
Play" should have been signed "Unfair
ness ,’’ or something worse, as It was full of 
Inaccuracies and besides It carried an 
Insult to one of our respected ministers. 
With the subjoined report of the Inspector 
we drop the subject, submitting to what we 
cannot help. Mr. J. Ü. Brown visited our 
school on the 27th Inst, and gives a report 
ae follows Buildings and grounds-Fair 
and adequate. The windows and doors 
of the downstairs department require 
attention. The following articles are badly 
needed, viz. : Globe, dictionary, tablets and 
black board brushèfc. Standing of school— 
Of classes examined, fair to good; discip
line, good; progress since last visit le 
satisfactory.”

Pbesbytebian.—The Rev. Dr. Smith, of 
Kingston, preached a very entertaining 
and Instructive sermon In the above church 
on Sunday morning last, making a strong 
appeal for Increased endowment at Queen s 
University. Kingston. ,

Sport.—The duck shoot ing on the lake Is 
very good Just now. Nearly all of our 
shots have been out, but Mr. H. J. English 
has gone nbrUi after the larger game, deer.

.Wxu.OMZ.-We Mlgtl. B hut!.WtlMiM. to 
Mr. and Mr*. David Wallace, who have settled 
iq O uoabee. We join with many friends in 
wiehiqg them a long and happy life ae men and 
wife. Mrs. Wallace was a Mbs Mabar, of 
Ruchfater, N. Y. .. . ...

Personal. — Dr. and Mr*. Harrison and Mre. 
Rev. Curia are at Ottawa attending the Sunday 
School convention. .

Township Council.—A meeting of the 
Otonabee Council was held on October 19th. 
On motion Councillor Nelson was appoint
ed to have » survey, made to define the 
quarter line road allowance between lots 6 
and 7, con. 9, A W. McIntyre agreeing to 
pay half the expense of survey. Mrs. 
Barry made application for relief. Coun
cillor Nelson was appointed to make 
enquiry as to her circumstances and to 
grant what assistance he deemed neces
sary. Robert Mitchell, of Downers 
Corners, wished to know if the Council 
would have any objection to his putting up 
a wire fence 6 feet on road allownnce north 
of his lot. The Council has no objections, 
provided be.gets leave from the Asbburn- 
burnham Council, In whose municipality 
the road allowance lies. 1 he following ac
counts were parsed :—Robert Orde. cedar, 
$2.25; Dennis OBrlen, gravel, $6 38; W. 
Connelly, $1.00 fpr repairing culvertoppoeice 
lot 21, con. 5; John Breckenrldge. cedar, 
$8.32; Joseph Basile, repairing scraper, 
75 cents; R. Barnes, work on Asphodel 
boundary, $13.00; James Robertson, $18.00 
for work on Asphodel boundary ; Joeeph 
Eimblrst. damages drawing gravel. $.^60; 
John Kahelly. cedar, $3 00; Geo. Schneider, 
gravel, $11 20; 8. Armstrong, gravel, $2.o0; 
J. Redmond, gravel, $20. The Council ad
journed to 16tb November.

NORWOOD NEWS- 
Correspondence of the Review. 

Football —The Norwood High School 
football club opened their season’s matches 
on Saturday last by defeating the Trinity 
Medical F.B G., of Toronto, by a score of 2 
to 0. The play waa In favor of the local 
players from the commencement of the 
game, though Trinity made several fine 
rushes towards the end of the second half 
time, which, however, lacking combi
nation, were unsuccessful. For Trinity 
j or y In back, and White on Feft wing car
ried off the honors, while for the home 
team every man played a good strong 
game. If there is a weakness in the team 
It Is In shooting on goal. 1 he combination 
le good and the piny fast, and with an Im
provement In the shooting the boys will 
make a hard aggregation to beat. The 
teams were as follows:—

TRINITY. NORWOOD.
w King..................Goal...................... T.WlgmorejTiory I «-.w. U" Bracken ridge
K Dunn ........... Bmek8 F. Htephensun
H Stephenson) „ _ 10. H. Kdwants—1 I Qolf '

REVIEWS.
The Cosmopolitan.—As the time ap

proaches for the World’s Fair, greater 
Interest Is being felt in the marveltousMty 
of the Lakes. The Cosmopolitan Magazine 
has devoted 28 pages of the November num
ber to a most interesting and exhaustive 
article upon Chicago from the pen of the 
famous novelist, Col. Charles King, Count, 
Jacaeey, who spent eome time on the 
ground for that purpose, and Harry Fenn, 
have Illustrated the most charming 
features of the city by twenty-eight 
sketches. An article upon Alfalfa Farming 
In this number, M by John Brlsben Walker, 
who, as the result of ten years spent In the 
saddle, In direct superintendence of Lia 
farm Berkeley, one of the largest Alfalfa 
farms In Colorado, gives the reader much 
valuable Information In regard to the 
Irrigation and curing of the wonderful plant 
which la destined to become one of the most 
valuable products of the United States* I 
General Sherman’s letters to his daughter. | 
written from the field during the war, are 
valuable contribution to tbe literature of 
the war. Judge.Tourgeefurnlshee a obari 
log story called An Outing with the Queen 
of Hearts." Louise Chandler Moulton 
Commander Orowntngehleld, ex Post
master-General James, are among tbe 
other contributors. Gen. Horace Portera 
article on Milita Service Is worthy tbe at
tention of every one Interested in the 
National Guard. C. Osbourne Ward,- whose 
book The Ancient Lowly last year excited 
much attention, and who has made this 
subject hie life work, gives an article in tbe 
November Cosmopolitan on the Massacres 
of the Roman Amphitheatre,and tbe article 
Is Illustrated by dfawlqgs by Dan Board 
and from famous paintings, covering pages 
of history which will hold the reader's 
clpeeet attention.

Thb Methodist Magazine (Toronto : 
William Briggs )—A timely paper In the 
November number Is that on Christopher 
Columbus and the discovery of America, 
with numerous Illustrations. T he Rev. D- 
David Moore, M. A., late of the Nova tiootla 
Conference, now the Methodist missionary 
of India, contributes an Interesting paper 
on Bunhill Fields with i'e memories of Bun- 
yau, Watte, Defoe and many others of the 
mighty dead. Mr. Algernon Blackwood 
writes gracefully of The Mount Pllatus 
Railway. His paper Is Illustrated with 
very striking engravings. Women and Their 
Work in Methodism Is a striking article 
by tbe Rev. W. Bourne, "of tbe Bible 
Christian Church, John Ed 1er writes enthu
siastically of Scotland’s Influence on Civi
lization. The science paper Is -one of por
tentous augury on The Machinery of the 
Heavens Running Down. The striking 
papers are on Religious Bouhts and Mod
ern Poeiry, by tbe Rev. W. J. Dawson, who 
recently visited Canada, and Alleged Pro
gress In Theology, by 8. T. Speer. Two 
capital stories, Rex Macarthy, and Farmer 
Helroyd’s Harvest Supper, by Jackson 
Wray, are also given. The Editor quotes 
largely Stead’s paper, God’s Englishmen, 
and endorsee his comprehensive plan of 
mutual help.

*■ Ch as© A Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand

Java and Mocha Coffee.
The finest In the market.

Also
Wllllson’s concentrated Turkish Coffee. 

d$9 Stapleton A Eloombh.

Headache, dizzineee, ringing noises in the 
ear», liawki' g and spitting are rure symptom-» 
of ci-t trrh. Therein no case Nasal Balm wil 
not cure if given a fa>r trial. Beware of imita-

The place to get your 
GROCERIES.

Alkx. Elliott’s. 
Large Stock, Finest Goods 

and Lowest Prices.

In any endorsement of Anti-Dandruff I 
can say something that I never could be
fore, which 1s that this preparation Is a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first stages but even where the plague has 
been chronic and has merged Itself Into a 
disease. Years of experience ae a hair dres
ser, during which time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
not one has (nor I might nay, even all-put 
to-gelher given the satisfaction that Anti 
Dandruff has.

It positively removes Dandruff. It etope 
falling of tbe hair. It cools the head. 1( 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of Its use. I use It dally In 
my hair dressing place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yet to find the first customer who 
was not pleased with it

J. T. FONTAINE,
Proprietor barber shop Balmoral Hotel, 

Montreal, P Q.

If yon are>offering from a feeling of constant 
ti redness,sthe result of mental worry or over 
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will promptly 
cure-you. (live them a trial.

Don’t mise the Grand Tea and Oon* 
oert of P. O. E. Lanedowne Lodge, 
No. 25, in their magnificent hall, 

Hunter-et, on Nov. 5th» 1801. 
Tea served 6 o’clock to 7 30 p.m. 

Concert at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. 
Admission 25c. to te i and concert 

Oome one, come all. SdJOO

Plano Toning.
Mr. G. Gumprloht Is in town. Ur del e 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store. lody

Leak far Bargain*
Always at W, J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Saturdayas he usually has something 
special on that day. d97

As a family medicine, Ayer’s Pills excel 
all others. They afe suited to every age 
and, being sugar-coated, are eisay to take. 
Though searching and thorough In effect, 
they are mild and pleasant in action, and 
their use Is attended with no injurious re
sult©. _____ ___

Arrived.
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinthe, Tulips, Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland, 
at Mason’s seed and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Brock-ete., Peterborough. w43

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
V AT 
SAILSBURY 
: BROS’.

OVER THE TEH CUPS, Oliver Wendell Holmes.

DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS OF THE 
19th CENTURY, Geo. Rhotiedge. 

CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, Hoffman.

DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Bering. 
THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eggieeton - » 

A ROUGH SHAKING, Geo. MtoDoneld.

ELI PERKINS, 30 Veers of Wit, Lendon. 

LIGHT IN AFRICA, J*™» M.cDon.id, 

GERMAN SOCIALISM, De»«,n.

LAND AND THE LABOURERS, Stubbs

Fresh Sanaa**.
First of the season. Just tbe thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den's. 461 George-st. d63-tf

ADV1C B TO NOTMEMfl.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa been need 

by million* of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty year* with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright 
a* a button." It 1* very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the chi >d, sol tens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
k the beet known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty- five cents a bottle.

Winter Cold.
le coming and Kidd makes some Interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women's but
toned overshoes $128; women’s slippers 
(cloth), 20 ota., women’s rubbers, 35 ots., and 
women's strong boots, 75 cte. a pair. dl03

Every man having a beard should keep.lt 
an even and natural color and If It 1s not so 
already, use Buckingham’s Dye and appear 
tidy. _______ ^_______

DIKD
BROWN.—1> Lindsay, on Banday evening.

•etober 26th, Li------“--------------- "* ----------- "
5 months.

Lucas BKowN,aged,72 years and

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

DRESS GOODS
WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICESI 

ASKED. "

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUK’S OLD STAND, 

396 GEORGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

FASHIONABLE CAPES!

0 

9 

>

9 

> 

g

s
All the Ladles iay that

MILLS BR08,
have the Best Collection ot Beautiful 
Shoulder Capes. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the

SHUTOFF
Sunday, Nov- 1

(ALL DAY.)

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.
Water will be shat off the mains er the 

Water Company on Sunday, Nov, let, 
from 7 am. until H p.m.

W. HENDEBNON,
3dl03 Hlperln tendent,

NEW

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AND

Collection Office.
Don’t buy, borrow or give out 
your accounts for collection 

until you have seen
JAY W. DOXSEE,
433 George-*!., Opp. Bank of Titrante, 

Reel Estate and Money to Loan Agent.
- d1031f

W.H.CALDER
watch specialist,

has opened a shop on Hunter-st. 
first door east of George, with 

a fine selection of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc.

Work done promptly and satis
faction guaranteed.

THE

never fails to attract at
tention to

B. SHORTLY S
Miff art Harness Slim.

The long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable in his line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Autnmn’e 

business In all branches of hla trade. 
Something new In

ROBES, BLANKETS and RUGS
Make sure you sea my large stock—this vear 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TURF 600DS-Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimmings, etc.,

In almost endlem variety, very cheap for cash.

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest in Town,

■SUABLE «EWING MACHINES
kept constantly In stock at closest prices. 

In all departments I am fully prepared for
a large business.

B. SHORTIÆY

If we caonot "apply this to oumlre*, 
we can credit the Garments turned out

........oi our Ordered Olothiog Department

with the shove remark.
Our Mr. Gordon is a First Clssi 

Stylish Cutter fully verged in City 
Styles, having cat lor years in one of the 
beet Tailoring Establishments on King- 

st., Toronto, end is not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom be 

has cut clothes foe in Toronto.^ r
But you want something more, you 

went Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Nest Trimmings, and shove ail 
Serviceability.

Our Stock was never snpplied' with 
Finer floods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time.

Special attention paid to Fine Drew 
Suits.

T. DOLAN & Co.
THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeh Made every day at

POTVIN’S,
to 425 George-st.

Your Fall Suit!
What la wanted ? Good Clothing, good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Cameron’s.

* New and Stylish Fall Tweed© just opened. Theneweet thing© in Suitinge.
i>. Gnmcron Ac Co,

434 CEOKIiR STREET.

FRENCH ! FRENCH II

Ingres-Coutellier School

MODERNLANOUAOES
has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 

-------------- the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

Classes or Every Deobbb.
Please send card P.O» Box 418, and Mr. Fon

taine will call and give a free trial lesson.
8md84-w4l

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel

ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time dosen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
uumerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H.m & Co.
Stationers, etc.

i of the the» " Big Horse," George 8 
Peterborough. dtol-w

39Ô GFeorge-et., Feterboro*.
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overskirts in Grey, Aavy and 1'ancu Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at itSc. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. Lilies’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NSW AND CHEAP
at

’•a

Next Door to T. Dolan * Co’s.

THE TEMPERANCE » GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE (Jo.

For a very email annual outlay you can secure an

Ordinary Life Policy in the Temperance and General Life 
Assurance Company,

which will protect your family more folly than any other policy Issued, as It is the only policy 
issued to the Canadian Public which remains in force till death ensues for tte equitable peldup 

value without surrender or endoreatlon after three annual premiums have been paid on it. 
Twenty-five years experience, of the United Kingdom Temperance and Genera* 

shows a saving to the Temperance Insurer of 26 per cent, l^death loeeea and a gain 
of more than 50 per cent. In profita.

H. TV LINDSAY.

PACKING HOUSE STORE!
For a Choice Selection of j

Smoked Sugar Cured Meats and Bacon
LARD, guaranteed pure, in any quantity.

GEORGE MATTHEWS
v 356 George Street, Peterborough.

LADIES !
Z*AL

Ly1
ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,

THB ZBZRXGKBZTOILT”

in Fawn, Rlue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHElfc&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooc-ite.

15

802^097^2954^2
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Sick Headache
ijSooÉfkUtèmn which many suffer 
1 and tow ere entirely free. Its sense 
to Indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 
cure for which is readily found in the 
use of Ayer»» Pilla.

** I have fbund that foe sick headache, 
caused by a disordered condition of the 
stomach, Ayer's Pills are the most re
liable remedy.”—Samuel O. Bradburn, 
Worthington, Mass.

“After the use of Ayer's Pills for, 
many years, In my practice and family,
I am justified in saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic and liver medicine—' 
auatainlngaU the otolaf oaodp toe them. ” 
-W. A. Westfall, M. J>VTy. P- Austin 
hi N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

“Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known°to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
for over three years from headache. In
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite Mid was weak and nervous 
most of the time. By using three boxee 
of Ayer's PUls, and at the same time 
dieting mvsett, I wae completely cured.
— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.

“I was troubled for years with Indi
cation. const!pation, and headache. A 
fu w boxes of Ayer’s PUls, used in small 
dally doses, restored me to health. 
They are prompt and effective. — W. H. 
Strout, Mead ville, Pa. i-

Ayer’s Pills,
mraao rr

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mus.
Bold by «II Drogs—U Ml D«l«. to

Zbc tDalty 'Review.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1891.

THE BATTLE OF CORK.
M CARTHYITES WIN A VICTORY OVER 

THE PARNELLITES.

Joke Dillon Hart 1» the Row—Black 
Thorns, Bricks and Stones Make 

ggLively limes—iillllem O’Brien Talks 
Until the Women Want to Hog Him.

Cork, Oct. 29.—The faction fight which 
took place here last night proved a very 
serious affair. After their preliminary de
feat the routed Parnellites sought around 
for reinforcements and with these additions 
to their strength they made another on
slaught upon the McCarthyites, charged 
into the square with viin, slashing right 
aud left with their blackthorns, and split
ting many a McCarthyite head as they 
tried to force their way up to the car upon 
which stood O’Brien and liis supporters.

The McCarthyites were driven back, and 
with howls of triumph the Parnellites over
turned the blazing tar barrels and kicked 
«and rolled them mto the river. Then for a 
time the Parnellites with exultant cheers of 
victorious oolitiual battles held the market 
place. Defeat, however, only seemed to 
heighten the McCarthvites’ appetite for 
battle. Following the example of 
the Parnellites they also sought for 
aud found strong reinforcements, and 
thus strengthened they again mustered 
in a compact hotly, and with thundering 
shouts made a dash at * he-Parnellites on the 
market place. Then music of the clashing 
blackthorns once more tilled the air. It 
was give arid take on both sides, with no 
question of quarter or hope of mercy. After 
a most desperate battle the Parnellite force 
was routed.

Many on both sides were injured, in ad
dition to those already reported as having 
been taken to the hospital to have their 
wounds attended to. The Parnellites had 
to relinouish possession of the market
place anil were driven helter-skelter down 
the neighboring streets, and then the once 
again triumphant McCartheyites made the 
old market-place re-echo with their cheers 
of victory.

Mr William O’Brien addressed a meet
ing composed of 3000 McCarthyites, who 
vigorously applauded the telling points 
made by that orator. The market-place 
presented a most picturesque and animated 
scene. The square w as illuminated by scores! 
of blazing tar barrels and a small forest of ' 
torches. To such a degree was the en-’ 
thusiasm of the multitude aroused by Mr. 
O’Brien’s glowing words that many" of the 
women, who plentifully besprinkled the 
throng, were worked up to such a degree 
of excitement that they climbed upon the 
iaunting car from which O'Brien was de
livering his impassioned address and tried 
to embrace the speaker.

The city to-day is full of echoes of the 
electicn fights of last night. The angry 
passioûs aroused have not by any means 
calmed down. As an example of the feel
ings prevailing it is noted that a boy who 
waacheering for Mr. Redmond, the Par- 
ifllwte candidate , was struck in the face 
yith a stick liandled by a priest with such 
terrific force that one of nia eyee was de-

Detectlvee Guard Dillon.
In spit# of his doctor’s orders Mr. Dillon 

drove out this afternoon and addressed 
several meetings.

Mr. Redmond in a speech to-day said he 
regretted the attack made last night ou Mr. 
fmliHi. Afrt Redmond—denied tbs truth of. 
Mr. O’Brien's statement that he (Redmond) 
had broken the Boulogne pledges. It was 
not he but it was Mr. Parnell who pro
posed that Mr. O'Brien be made temporary 
leader of the Irish party.

Eight detectives accompanied Messrs. 
Dillon and O’Brien throughout the day.

Dillon declared this evening that op
ponents placed a party of roughs behind a 
wall constructed to attack him yesterday 
while on his way home.

Late this afternoon it seemed aaif a 
collision between the persons present at two 
opposing meetings was imminent. The 
threatened melee wae averted, however, by 
the action of John O’Connor, who forced his 
way through the excited crowd to the car 
eon tain ing~Mr. O’Brien. Arriving .at the 
car Mr. O’Connor held a hurried and whis
pered conversation with Mr. O’Brien, and 
hnally the two men linked arms, and in 
this manner passed through the crowd and 
walked away in the direction of the hotel 
This had the desired effect 7^

Armed With au Assegai.
A t a Parnellite meeting held this evening 

Mr. O’Connor produced an instrument 
which he described as an assegai and said 
he had wrested it from the hand 
of a McCarthyite. Mr. , O'Connor 
indignantly declared that he would never 
speak to Mr. O'Brien again, for when he in
terfered to preserve peace at the afternoon 
meeting Mr. O’Brien had the audacity to 
■ay: “Come with me, John, and I will pro

late to-night a force of Parnellites 
marched out and made an attack on an 
anti-Parnellite meeting. A terrible fight 
ensued, Mr. O'Connor receiving a serious 
wound behind the ear from a police trunch
eon, he says. Showers of stones "wére 
thrown and many persons were injured, in
cluding William Redmond. The police used 
their batons freely.

Parnellite adherents this evening broke 
all the windows of the committee room of 
the anti-Pamellites.

DavtU to Eater Parliament.
Dublin, Oct. 30.—Michael Davitt an- 

nouncedat Killarney yesterday that he would 
be a candidate for Parliament at the gen
eral election, in order to have the honor of 
assisting in the passage of the Home Rule 
bill. He said that it was the universal 
feeling in America tlial the strife in Ireland 
must cease, and he appealed to the common 
sense and patriotism of the country to in
sist upon peace.

The Freeman’s Journal says it is rumored 
that if Mr! Redmond is defeated in Cork 
all the Parnellite members of the House of 
Commons will resign their seats.

Dublin, Oct. 30.—Patrick McDermott, 
the McCarthyite candidate, has been ’elect
ed without opposition to the seat in the 
House of'Commons for North Kilkenny left 
vacant by the death of Sir John Pope 
Hennessy._________

■' Chinamen Cross the Prqntler, „ . .
Washington, Oot. 30.—Special Agent 

Moore at Ogdensburg, N.Y., has reported' 
to the treasury department the arrest of 
four Chinamen who had attempted to un
lawfully enter the United States from Can
ada near Philadelphia Junction. He sâys a 
number of Chinamen are on the frontier be
tween Montreal and Toronto watching their 
opportunity to cross the line, and that the 
four men arrested went from Montreal to
Brockville. _______________ ______

A Waleh, a Compass and a Jackkalfe.
Dbtiioit, Mich., Oct. 30.—The body of a 

man was picked up in the riveroff Amherst - 
burg by a marine reporter Thursday. It 
is supposed the body is that of George 1). 
Edmondson of Delray, drowned Oct. II. In 
his pockets were found a silver watch, a 
compass and jackknife bearing the engraved 
letters “G.D.E." _______

Colborne, Out., Oct. 30.—Mr. John W. 
Murray, boss mason on the Q^T-R., works 
In connection with the double track con
struction, died suddenly at the G.T. R. 
House, where he was boarding, - f dropsy 
of the heart. Mr. Murray came in from lus 
work as usual and a few minutes before his 
life ebbed Out lie went from one sofa to 
another. His remains krent cast by train 
for his late home in Truro, N.S.

EXCELLENCE.
nusnutTIQU Mb. WM. HOWES, C8 Red 
RHEUM Alls m -—Lion St., High Holboro, W. C 

had rheumatism V0 years; sufferedLondon, Eng., states he
Intensely from swelling m u»uu=, wo »ju ju.um. ***■
St. J icobe Oil with marvelous results. Before the second 
bottle was exhausted the pain left him. He is cured.

mj — „DA| Aik _Mrs. JOHN Mcl.EAN, Barrie I eland. Ont.. March 4,1*89. 
ntUKAUVIA. gays; •• i Buffeted severely with neunflgia for mue 
years and have been greatly benefited by the use of fit. Jacobs OiL”

on ATira Grenada, Kans., I". S. A.. Aug. 8. 1888. "I suffered eight 
OtilA 1 IvAi years with sciatica; used five bottles of St. Jacobs nil and 
was permanently cured." JACOB I. SMITH.

OTD AIM M r. M. PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E. Ç., London, Eng., says : 
OsIfAllw. “1 btralned'my wrist and the severe pain yielded like magic 
to St. Jacobs Oil.”

P AUBB A^lf Mbs. J. RINGLAND, Kincaid St., 
LAIWEB^tilVi Brockville, Ont, writes: "I was 
confined to bed bYsevere lumbagu. A - part of a bottle of St. 
Jacobs Oil enabled me to go about in a day."

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

3

SELF-ACTING p

Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE

%lesl«t epee having the HAHTSH06SL
' SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful.
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUOOI3T.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Try Nugent’s Remedies
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg Store, IÏO Hnotnr-et whU,

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Baie 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec,.also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.

Express train* leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and ran through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 80 minutes.

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant noffet sleeping and day 
care are ran onall through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish- 
I lng resorts of Canada, are along the Intereol- 
! oulal, or are reached by ihat route.
| The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this rente for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agt, 98 Roesln 

House Block, York-et., Toronto, Ont.
D. POT-riRGFR,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N, B., June 29th, 

1891. d67-wl8lf

Keeper^ Signet Ac 
Gem Rings,

Vied Kir Route Home from .the Docto’a*.
Plattsviu.k, Ont.. Oct 30. —Mr. G. 

Brutzka started with his wife to consult a 
medical adviser in Shakespeare. On the 
way back they stopped off" at liis sister's in 
New Hamburg. During a- conversation 
Mrs. Brutzka suddenly fell from her chair 
and before any assistance could be rendered

Have YOU used them ; If not, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 SL Paul Street, Montreal. 
SndjxHtAl/orSampU Card,i»d Book o/Itutrwxio*$.

—, «™.„ E,tS.vi Ks;---------------iUiOOIMhjMUitL HwetrwelhwWSkS.VSVSTBLOrSDOBhAtSAPkBTMU» 60DV. Ibeelal.ly ROBE IB BA Tan ST-Swell. I. * d«r.Wen twUly free SO SUIc.aaA fee*%eCeaetrtee. Wrlie tkem. DeerrtpU.e lot, mBnklln aa* eaUeS (waled, free.
Ww ERIE MEDICAL- CO.. BUFFALO. M. V

The
Surprise

Way.
'RCIIi the directions 
• V1E.HU on the wrapper.

ist. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be 
r washed in a tub of luke-warm water. Draw it out and 
» rub on the “SURPRISE" lightly, not missing any soiled 

r x pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub 
under the water and let it stay there half an hour. Do 
all the wash this way.

2d. After soaking for this time, rub lightlyon the wash
-board ; the dirt will drop out. a

3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water, A 
which will take out the suds.

4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely 
■^S any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing). 

Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or 
. scalding or any more rubbing.

The wash will come out sweet, clean, white.
^>1

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

SCU3 Ô3-ST, ALL IDlKVTT 3 313T3.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR 95.00.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED ■ . ■ . . . . 183a

sabsMiBg AasEnuiMB.........eiei.aae.ooe. 1 The rend» Istmimi in «
InvMtfd rué» .................... - S4.eOO.eOe. j nda to nenrty 98,000.000
AsbbbI laesas....................... 4,800.000. Dfpwlbd wild Dominion
Bonne** Dletndeled............ 89,000.000. Government si OlSawn 1,18(1 000

All plan# of Assurance. Non ForMlab e Po idee. Absolutely unconditional policies 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rate* compare favourable 
with any. flret-class Company

W. M. RAMSAY, IKTSS.t
A. V.R» YOUNG General Aient, and Inspector for Midland District, 379 Water-st 

MUuÎhOLLaWd * ROPER, |

A good selection iof Watches, Clocks* 
Jewellery, and Sliver Plate In Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Valu* In Watchee suitable tor 
boys and young lade from 92 76 up.

Pereonal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all sights. Field 
and Opera Glasses.

NOTE Goode not In Steed; ean de dad 
on the oberieet nettee.

PULAR
. ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO THE

BY
TUEl

GOING

>oc. 2-16-30

Have The Advantage of

Folite Attendants 
I regress Rapid 
I ric* Low 
jleoty of Roon?
|**ticulars From Any Agent orr, 

TMt Company

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
HÜHTER-3T., NEAR POST OFFICE.

CentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Hi

Why Do You
Wear Corsets

Which
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE

CORSETS give to the figure that Symmetrical 
Beauty which Is a Lady’s Greatest Charm

1 AM A MAN
“I have been treated by 

L doctors, who had long 
lists of so-called cured 
patients, but they could 
loot reach in y case, and 
hope had been murdered 
in me by fair promises, 
but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking in stronger thah 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now’ that I am aman and well again, 
I cannot thank yon sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful à treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence. )

WEAKMEN
easily. Quickly. Permooontiy RwtorwL
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the résulta of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
3,000references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
A______  BUFFALO, N.Y.

To Farmers !
Remember / am now. supply
ing the Patrons of Industry. 
/ am gwing you goods away 
down. Don Y fail to call.

W. U. MORROW,
340 Gtoorge Street, Peterborough.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLX WINDSOR.)

ON BrocR-sL. has oeen refilled and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

JHe titrai.

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. *. a., L. S. A., L. k. o. p., London, En$..

HAS permanently located In Peterborough. 
Office and resld< " '

ited by Mr. j. b. mcwuhl___
d47-w35-ly

______lee and residence, 196 Brock-st., form-*;
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone uo:ONNKOTION.

8 0am.. ...Montreal and Hast ' .7 
8 00 a m . . ( Toronto and West ) .

12 00 am. .j “ •• “ Î.

8 * a m Ottawa,"Kingston,Norwi>ôë 1
600pm.........Havelock, *10...............
9 U) a m Grand Trunk East A West 
9 00 a m .Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastings, etc.......
8 00am Midland K»ii way, West and

, North Including Lindsay,
’.2 noon Hallburton, etc
9 00 a m .MUlbrook and Port Hope.
5 31 pin “ “ **
4 80 pm Lakefleld, Including Sel- 

w-yn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
1.................Lakehurst...

HATTON * WOOD.
■BARRISTERS, 8OLICITOR8, NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
■ts., over T, Dolan A Go’s, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

B. K. WOOD, B. ▲, O. W. HATTON.

C. W. SAWHHf,
DARRI8TER, Solicitor, Notary, Convoy 
JL> ancer, Ac. Oflloe, Honter-st., Peterbor
OI«rMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl03-w*S

FOU88BTTB * JOHNSTON.
«50LICIT0R3, 87 

A. P. POUBBETTE, Q. O. W. F. JOHNSTON.
i î ARRIBTEhti 
Ü Water-st.

, EDWARD A. PECK,
TV A RKISTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 368 George- 
JD #t., Peterborough.

Private Funds to lean at 6 per cent.

HALL * HAYKb
"DARR1BTER8, SOLICITORS and NOT A Hr 
D 1ES PUBLIC, Huuter-eL, Peterborough 
next English chufch. Money to loan at low
est rates of interest. 

E. H. D. HALL, Louis m. hateb.

JOHN BURNHAM
T>ARRI8TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
X> Uiflce: No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office.

Mu. EY TO LOAN. dAv

W. H. MOORE,
I BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Huuter-ats., over McClelland's Jewellery 
■tore. dllfiwU

Office of 
Investment Company,

CK M. ROUER 
SOLICITOR. NOTARY,BAfiRltlThK, buiiiuiun. fluiam, «to- 

Office of the Peterborough Real -Estate

DBNNISrOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors and nota
IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Wall 

■t., Peterborough, Ont.
Arthur Stevknbo*. B. A. 
It. M. Dsnnistous, B. A.

Authorised 4 apllal.........................95,000,000
8* beer I bed Capital........................8,000,000

! Paid-up Cdpltal...... ............  900,000
Reeerve Fuad.................................. 192,000
luveeted Funds................................8,008,090

OFFICE.—No. 487. George-et., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency ir 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay- 
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees «ue authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pnr- 
purchased.

OEO. A. COX,
9lw4* Managing Director.

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2AX),000.00, Reserve Fund SI,*9,000.00.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
_______ Office on Hunter-SU

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
S. Interest is added to the principal on the 

Slat day ef May andüvth day of November, In
tootTev bears Interest from the day it Is de

posited with the Batik until the day ofwltb-
5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BU8I5E88 WITH FARMERS.
Far* krs’ Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention la given to the collee 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

N(>te Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication. „„

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—DepositReceipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates,
P. CAMPBELL.

u <1116-74 Manager

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Succetffuly used 
monthly bu thousands of 
ladies. Is the-only perfectly 

>*afe and reliable medicine 
dlecbvered. Beware of un- 

___ principled droggUts who of
fer Inferior medicines in place of tHls. Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute ; or enclaee $1 and 4 tbree-eeut Canada 
postage stamw In letter, and we will send, 
sealed, by return mail. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles onlv. 2 stàmpe? 
Address Pond Illy Company No. 8 F>her 
Block, 181 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich. 
garSoid in Peterborough and everywhere by 
all responsible druggists. dW-w44-ly

W. A. STRATTON, I

<7. JC. and Land Surveyor*,
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Kloak, Peterborough. widS7

J B. BELCHER

Architect and civil engineer,
Town and County Engineer. Office 1 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. d9

Sutllurd anil ttontrartarii
B. CARTON

_____ INTER AND ______
House painting done in the latest styles, 

oalelmlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining aad marbling Residence, 627 Water 
st. ly-d

B. WEBB,
DK1CKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
a_> work done substantially and expeditious
ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 336 Aylmert-st. lydtiS

J. J. HARTLEY.
DÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracts 
A>taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lote for sale. Materials furnished. P.O.Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
iti 0 .____________ _____  lydioe

WM. H. McBLWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address. Box 82. ,--------- 4M8

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Oes. let. 1801.

5|15pm 
•y 00 p m 
*r9»a-m - 
» oop m 
8 30 p m

8 30 p m

s:»pm 
1 30 pm

6 00pm

rS5

JA8, R DON ELL.

Riverside planing milia, Peterb.yr-
ongh, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Finings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tog, Band and BcrollKawl eg, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to ne able to give 
patrons the beet of aatlefOction, both In 
worxmsjuahl^ and prices. Patronage respect-

I» 0

MENCYJfcl

là A pamphlet of Information andsb-J 
Detract of tbs laws,Showing

J AS. R DOS EL

D. BELLECHEM,

ittier of Mariage Licenses, :
PETERBOROUGH 1

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

—————--------— 1

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long èetablished trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
ihunder/ul

We are here to encroach, and trill drive otit of sight competition or knotr the reason trhy. We don’t care how cheav am 
11 their methods, we can pull Ihe wool orer their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.any firm claims to he or how

STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!
Every IAne a header I Every Price a Killer for our Competitors ! 

Remember the store—Opera Rouse Block, George Street THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

Bobcaygeon, Including
10 80 p m. Bridge north A Eunlsmort 1 80 pn

Burleigh stage, lakefield,
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultain, Burleigh,
Apsley, Chandos, Civ shale,

Opm Paudash and Chedder, on 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

night Fridays....................v................. 7 su.am
Warsaw, including South!

Douro, Ball’s Glea and,^-—<-
11 00 am Sloney Lake, dally................. 1 aoV m

Grey slock and Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saiardays]

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesday s and Saturdays.......  1 80 pm

Street Letter Boxes............. 7*9 a m ,
do do do . ....;.;4#6 pm 

British Malls per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday1
>t ........................................ . y'uipm

Via New York, Mondays. 9*00pm 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and
12 noon station* on C. PR North. 4 45p to

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per * os by each 
route. Itegl strati on fee, 6c.

Money Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6 
. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada,

_ nlted States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Hweedeu, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium,Italy, Switzerland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie, JamalcaJBar- 
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(A us'.rail a). New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under th6~rrâîiailons of 
the Poet Office Havings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Lettere.must be posted 15minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours H a. m. to6.su p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. Fur convenience of Box aud Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

roreigM Posisge.
For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Roumanie 
Russia, St. Plerra, Servie, Spain, roe Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States:-Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba. Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, Ht. Crois Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland le now in the Postai 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cent# per * os. Postal carde 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2cents for 4oz. Registration 
fee 5 cents.
-.For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oceanica and Amers 
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persla,t>(a 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanica Telnidad, Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanica and America, except 
Cnba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Bignapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 10 
cents per j os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 oz. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases 

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic 
to rial and Queensland Letters 7 cents, par ere 
cents.
Australia, New Sooth Wales, Victoria. 

Queensland, letters 12 cents, papers 4 cenU. 
New Zealand, via Han Francisco:—Letters

Master*' papere 4 c#nUl H’C*1100EIU*. Po**"

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

for Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak Digestion 
Try it in 41b. packages.

The Irelsiid Asllonal food L'u’y.
(Ltd)., toront „



O RRORv

Commercial Job Printing
SKHD ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L'TD.
PETERBOROUGH.

FRED W. WILKINS, b.T.S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specialty—Surveys and 
Uie preparation of plans, etc.>In cases coming 
be*>re the courts tor adjustment. OSIee No. 
TT2* Water-sL east side (upstairs), a few doors 

• north Of Jaa Stevenson'• oBoe. Peterborough 
References. John Burnham, Q.C.. 1LP., *, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

PfttltWIIlH.
8*.long winds nnd gales, south

west. gr.du.lly veering to north, 
west ; partly lair.with lacal ahowera 

turning*) .1 r Sunday.

WE'OPKN
TO-DAY

25 pcs.

CHIFFON

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

38$ George Street, Peterborougti.

Teleohen.—Ontario 1U aad Ball U&

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Haa just Received the Firet Instal

ment of hie
PEL AND WBTB8 STOCK,

Just opened out 
A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and I Se

dan and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GEOBGB-ST.

SBoeo snO Cost.
COAL AND WOOD. j

'-«wears ma
lin vu« .M*. .aard and Heft Wood 
d to any part of the town.

W. A FERGUSON, 
ephone Connection. Agentj

GOAL 1_00AL I
,Ho", BamSSJSSrJB^i

GOAL AND WOOD.
ileh will 1*dellverwl(tt* »tabamtoroar 
ie) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
m_________ JAMBS STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALEI
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bull Telephone, No. 98.
Ontario do 219. d8

JHutfiral.

0B61N, PIANOFORTE and 81N61N6
ID FI. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John's church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of BL Jame’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie residence, 45 
McDonnel-et. At home each day from » till 10 
a. m. and from 8 till8 p. m. to make en^^

DR. JAMES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

THE “RADIANT” HOME
Square Base-Burner.

The Radiant 'Homo square 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothness of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
iant Home Duplex Orates and 
Flrepot, which can only be used 
in this stove. Remember tne^ 
convenience of this Grate and 
Flrepot, as one simple move
ment of the grate separatee the 
ash from the fire without dust or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright fire without 
dust or the escape of coal gas. 
They are fitted with a large cen
tral hot air flue, leading from 
the base up between the ascend
ing and decendlng draft flues. By 
this means the cold air 1» re
moved from the floor, and pass
ing up this hotair flue, Is equal
ly distribute'! throughout the 
room or building In which they 
are placed. -*•

From the ornament on top to 
the supports for the base there 
Is nothing to offend the finest 
artistic taste;, in fact It Is a 
marvel of beauty. —^

Crystal Block, 412 George-»t,
Peterborough.

WITH APPLICATION !
With Application and a Fair Ability you may ob

tain a Good Knowledge of Boook-keeplng or Short 
hand in 4 to 6 month». Other» have done thie and are 
now earning good wage» in pleasant situations. For 
further particular» apply to the Principals of the Busi
ness College.

mante.

WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply * 
Stewart »t. Mil

WANTED,

A good general SERVANT. Apply at 
the Review Office. allot

WANTED.
r<OMPETKNT SERVANT. Apply to MRS 
V F. H. DOBBIN, an DuDlln-et. dlulir

WANTED.

A FEW GOOD BRICKLAYERS. Imeiedlete- 
1?. Apply at the EDISON WORKS. Mllti

WANTED

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply After 4 p m. MRO. W. H. LAW, » Ayf- 
mer-et. dlMlr

BOARDERS WANTED.

HOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 
boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off

Patterson-ut.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, Superintendent

F. ADAMS, Collector
All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at 

the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

A.. CLEGG,
Panerai Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 Qeorge-et.
Residence, - 18 Beason-st.

S. CLEGG, Residence, 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

REMOVAL!

MIS8 KARCH
having removed from Water-si. to her new 
promisee. Me. 4M George-»* - Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu
ance In the future. p75-w40

BO!T3S
5"b o bo 0000000000000' Q oo o 6

RIB HOSE
a&Setotafceeeee Q.c c 1

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toea. Strong and Durable.

AT THÉ

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-et.

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mind caused by over-work, 
or the errors And excesses of 

_______________ youth. This Remedy abso
lutely curse the most obstinate eases, when 
all other treat* efts have failed even to re
lieve. They do not. llkeother preparations ad
vertised for Loet Manhood. ete„ Interfere with 
digestion ; but impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harm leas manner, pe
culiar to themsel —

Bold by druggists at $1 00 per package, or six 
for ffi.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, The James * «Melee tea-

^SrpSiphie? kTSokftn Pet —
* « TV---------\ WO

d78W
Write for pamphlet. gySold __ 

oa^h^OeoTA SCHOFIELD, Druggist^

BUY HOWJF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the feet 

that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
lngmen are buying bouses and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most soluble loca
tions Is that known as the Brin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by l|r. Wm. Flts- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of t 
very desirable house and lot, and. has severs. 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up, and It will be well to have a look 
st the situation If one Isat all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be
*rr“**d' WM. FITZGERALD.

STORM SASH
Doors, Sash 5 Blinds

PLANING and TURNING

and all Kind» of Machine Work

J.Z. HOQBRS,-------- Manager,

MI88 BRADSHAW.

NURSE. Four years Niobolle Hoeplta 
practice. Especially capable in In tec 

tloue cases. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 
206. d30-w82-8m

MONET TO LOAN.

A LARGE amount of private funds has been 
placed In my hands tor loaning on farm 

•eeurily. j HAMpDEN BURNHAM,

Solicitor. 136 Hunter-etd6w2

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dunaford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d46

CHIMNEY SWEEPING I
Chimney's Swept thoroughly and with care. Address J. WILKINS. 

202 King-et., near the creek, or by poet card. SJ97

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having enteréd'into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, la now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scaven er. 

Post office box No, 469. OnUrio Telephone 46. 
2Rth June, 1891. dtol-ly

Awnings. 
Tents. 

a*0 Sails.
ALFRED KING8COTE has opened out In 

Dunsford'e Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market , where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning, Tent and Ball making,

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem ner

A. KINC8COTE,
d»g lyr No. 844 Water-st

303-

Knowles & Co.
-303

Our Motto

“Small Profits.” 
Our Prices 

“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy

“Exerted for Your 

Benefit to give you 

your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW ITT STOCK :

New Flannels—Nary, .White, Urey. 
New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Black Cashmeres,

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Tabfc Linens,

New Cotton Sheetings, 
New Cottonades, New Tweeds 

New Ties, Collars Braces,
New Shins and Drawers,

New Blankets, White, 6rar, 
New Ladles’ WaterprooB.

COMB -A.2TO 8BK XT8-

393 George-st.

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,
---- AT----

TURNBULL'S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 

Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 

price from $6.00 to 812.00. 

They are Pretty in Design and 

different from those heretofore 

shown. We keep a Choice Stock 

of Window Blinds on Rollers, 

Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill

ed up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 

Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 

and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Improved every season. Our 

Stock is now full with all the 

New Designs. It would be hard 

to find a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec

tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 

we of course carry all Grades, 

but goods will be sold on their 

Merita and Exactness of Quality 

and Standard Make maintained. 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell the best goods at 

Favorable Prices. We will not 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 

goods will win you certain ap

probation in all the Depart

ments.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George end Shncoe-ste.. Peterborough.
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NORTH PERTH.

ilow the Grand Trunk liai I way Company
Supplied Them at ’’Wholesale Rate»”
Stratford, Oct. 32.—The trial of the 

North Per il election petitmu against the 
return of James Grieve came on for hearing 
yesterday before Hon. Justices Rose ana 
MacMehqn.

The first witness was (1. G. McPherson, 
the Reform organizer, in the course of whoso 
testimony it came out that G.T.R. Spécial 
Officer Hanna visited him the day before 
the election and gave him a lot of tickets, 
100 or more, worth lietwcen $200 and $300, 
which Mr. McPherson ami others under 
him used to bring iu outside Reform voters 
and to send voters from here to outside con
stituencies.

General Manager L. J. Seargeant, of the 
G.T.R., was put upon the stand. He said 
he knew nothing personally whatever about 
tire arrangements by w nich these tickets 
were brought to Stratford, though he knew 
generally that arrangements had been made 
for tickets. He briefly stated his l»elief 
that the policy of the Reform party was 
more in the interest of the G.T.R. than 
that of the Conservative party, but he had 
not exerted any pressure in any way upon 
the employes of the railway to bring them 
to his way of thinking. Although no direct 
instructions were issued, hie view of the 
policies of the two parties might have 
been inferred. He had had interviews
with -Sir Richard - Cartwright.... And .
Mr. Laurier separately, but at those 
interviews the policy tf the road 
was only discussed in a very general sort of 
way. He made a passing allusion to his 
interview with Sir Charles Tapper and for 
details as to the issuing of tickets he re
ferred the court to the other officers of the 
company. He did not know whether those 
tickets were paid for or not, but under
stood that they were to be paid for. It 
was not in pursuance of his conversation 
with Sir Richard or Mr. Laurier that the 
tickets were issued.

Assistant General Manager Wainwrighfc 
was the next witness. He said Hanua was 
general inspector of the road under hie de
partment and he was simply made the 
medium by which to senti out the tickets. 
Hrhad tickets to deliver to both Conserva
tive and Reform associations as previously 
Arranged, for the tickets were all got fur 
money and were issued in a regular business 
way. XV. T. R. Preston, secretary of the 
association, was the man who arranged for 
the sending of the tiekots and paid for 
them and they » were distributed through 
the > various associations according to 
Preston's directions. The advantage to 
McPherson was that Preston got the tickets 
at wholesale rates. The arrangement was 
hiade through the passenger department 
The tickets were made in klanlytnd re
quired to be filled in from point to point. 
Tickets were sent all over the country under 
these or similar instructions to organizations 
of both parties. \ -

The account against Preston for tickets 
and special trains amounts to about $3800, 
of which $482 is paid. \

A Bigamist Dodges Women and Law by 
Suicide.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 3l —When Warden 
Grimes of the county jail swung open the 
door of the cell occupied by Michael Hamie 
this morning he was startled to see the 
dead by of Hamie swing out against him. 
The man had committed suicide.

Hamie had tied a towel to the bars of his 
cell and had twisted the other end about his 
neck. He could not get the towel up far 
enough to swing himself clear off the door, 
jo he had thrown himself forward, face 
downward and had strangled himself to 
death. Hamie wa* awaiting trial for 
bigamv.
Mothers have pfty on your pels aad suffering 

daughter*. There system is “rue down." aad 
if neglected the oonsequeooss may be faUL Dr. 
Williams* Flak Pills will bring beck their rosy 
cheeks and health aad strength.

THE QUEBEC SCANDAL.
A FURTHER EXPLANATION FROM MR. 

MERCIER.

Mr. Laurier Was Not Present When the 
Count Signed the Netes In Blanlu- 
What Mr. Thom Had to Say About the 
two Companies.

Quebec, Oct. 31.—When the com
mission opened its sitting yesterday Mr. 
Hall made a written application for all the 
telegrams passed between Mr- Mercier and 
his friends. Mr. Mercier also asked to be 
allowed to make one or two corrections of 
certain pointe in his testimony. It had 
been recalled to him that he met Mr. 
Robidoux about two weeks ago at his own 
house and as far as Mr. Laurier went he 
was not present when the notes by Mr. 
Mercier were made.

A. M. Thoin was the first witness. 
He stated that Armstrong was in 
possession of -the last 40 miles, though1 
there was a contract existing giving the 
right of the road to the company. The 
company, according to Mr. Thom, 
could not gèt possession without a 
law suit. After paying Armstrong, 
the latter gave him all the possession he 
cquld, MacFavlane’s claim intervening of 
course. The new company .obtained pos
session of the road on 13th June. Mr. 
Thom read a letter dated the 29th of J une 
and-written by him asking that the Treas
ury Department be instructed to put the 
necessary money at the disposal of Mr. 
Langelier, commissioner, for the payment- 
of claims which had not yet been liquida 
ted. He alsp produced letters frqpt him
self asking for the unpaid balance of the 
subsidy in the hands of Mr. Langelier, 
commissioner, and Mr. Garneau’s reply. 
He could not say where he first heard the 
rumor that Pacaud was to receive money. 
He thought it was shortly after the closing 
of the contract; he could not positively say 
what was said, but he merely heard ru
mors to the effect that Pacaud was being 
paid in connection with the affair.

MacDonald Not a Favorite.
At the opening of the afternoon session 

Mr. Thom was again examined bv Mr, 
Beique. Witness had been a shareholder of 
the Base des Chaleurs Railway since J une, 
1886. He would not listen to Mr. Arm
strong's proposal of forming a new syndi
cate, because he knew that Mr. Armstrong 
had an agreement with Mr. MacDonald. 
On one occasion Mr. Cooper and witness 
had an interview with MacDonald, and 
Cooper told him that since l e was going out 
he would have to see about his «own claims, 
and that Mr. Thom would form a new 
syndicate. Riopel would not have anything 
to do with MacDonald. Witness had 
an interview . with Mr. Robidoux and 
Pacaud on the Baie des Chaleurs railway 
affair in New York which was very short. 
Robidoux told him to wait a few weeks 
aud then write. This was the first time he 
met Pacaud. After his trip to New York 
he had interviews with the ministers in 
Quebec. The ministers were not anxious 
to close negotiations. They were rather 
anxious not to close them. \\ itness had 
interviews with ministers at a council 
meeting. They tried there all they could 
to make the beat bargain possible. Nothing 
was noticed that was of a nature to create 
suspicious. He tried to persuade 
the ministers to conclude a bargain. 
Several drafts were made and destroyed 
before be could get one accepted. He 
urged the ministers to issue a letter of 
credit. He wanted Armstrong to gel the 
money, and he wanted to go on with the 
work. Messrs. Dawes & Cooper were able 
to build the road without the aid of a 
subsidy. There was an offer made for thé 
road bonds at 75c. Witness never doubted 
Mr. Pacaud through past experience. This 
concluded Mr. Thom's examination.

Mr. Irvine made application to have cer
tain papers, which his dient-was ordered to 
produce, deferred on account of their private 
character, and also because the documents 
referred to amounts negotiated previous to 
the occurring of * the Baie des Chaleurs

Mr. Hall wanted the documents referring 
to the sums included in Mr. Pacaud’s state
ments.

The Railway President’s Story.
Mr. James Cooper, president of the Baie 

dee Chaleurs Railway Company, was then 
iworn.

Witness owned 560 shares in the com
pany, but he refused to say how much 
money he put in the enterprise. He would 
not listen to Mr. Armstrong’s proposal of 
forming a pew syndicate because Mr. Mac
Donald had then the enterprise in hand. 
In an interview Mr. MacDonald told him 
he would not follow the matter any more. 
Subsequently Armstrong called upon him. 
He turned Armstrong over to Mr. Thom, 
stating that if he could make any arrange
ment with him he would be satisfied. Wit* 

s then met MacDonald at the Windsor, 
where MacDonald said he was out of the 
Baie des Chaleurs Railway. Mr. Thom 
made arrangements with Armstrong and 
the works were begun. Witness made 
himself sure by " sending”Mr. LôïieïgAfi on 
the road to see that Armstrong was doing his 
duty, for he wanted to be satisfied as to the 
Intention of the man. Mr. Laflamme went 
also down to examine the works. 
He wasyr not aware that Armstrong 
was to get $75,000. He met Pa
caud in Montreal, but he did not speak 
to him of this business, nor did he ever 
speak to him of the business, but he knew 
that Armstrong had nsed Pacaud a year or 
two before to negotiate witli the («overa

ll. Witness Became aware that Arm
strong was working to get the new con
tract through an intermediary some two 
years ago. He did not know who it was. 
MacDonald asked witness what interest he 
would give him in the company. Witness 
told him he could not make him a director. 
The Board of Directors was complete, but he 
would give an interest in the scheme to the 
amount of $150,000. MacDonald had no 
money, as he had hiâ funds locked up in 
the Temiscouat* Railway. Witness wanted 
to have a good practical man with him.

Witness was t hen examined by Mr. Hall 
uid by Mr. AmyoL. Witness knew of no 
corrupt bargain between the Government 
and Anffstrong. Mr. Mercier told him in 
Montreal that he was much pressed by time 
and if he put this request in writing he (Mr. 
Merrier} would attend to it. His contractor 
told him (witness) that the work on the 
road was progressing, the only delay was in 
the bridges. The bonds of the railway at 
the time he became president of the railway 
were worth about 20c.

Mr. Lsgare, inspector of the Caisse de 
Economic, produced the deposit slip of the 
sum deposited in the bank by Mr. Mercieris 
secretary. The deposit was made by check 
drawn on the Banque Jacque Cartier of 
Montreal.

The Coast's Private Secretary.
Mr. Alexander Clement, private secre

tary, testified that the slip was made 
hv him March 10.. It was a check on Mr. 
Merrier’» private account on the Banque 
Jacque Cartier, Montreal. The stake read- 
“Deposit to cover the balance of $4000i” 
Witness received a letter, dated March 10, 
from Mr. Maroons, informing him that the 
tank would keep an account open for Mr. 
Mercier il lie wanted to deposit any money. 
Mr. Clement answered Mr. Marooux that a 
deposit would be made the same day or the 
day after the messenger had been given the 
money. Subsequently Mr. Clement re
ceived word in New York that the $4000 
had been deposited all right

Mr; Beique then read a certificate from

Dr. Vallee to the effect that Hon. Mr,
Robidouris sick and unable to attend the 
commission and suggesting that the com
mission have Mr. Robidoux examined at his

At 4.10 the commission adjourned until 
to-morrow.

FOR FRESH FIELDS.
Boedler Murphy Saïd to'Have i.eft fo* 

the Land of Dj^tator».
Quebec, Oct 31.—A passenger who ar

rived in the city last night claimed to know 
that Robert McGreevvisat Mattawunkeag, 
a station on the C.l'.R. snort line in the 
State of Maine, a few miles from the Cana
dian border. Thither, it is said, liie wife 
and son went on Monday to visit him.

O. E. Murphy went on to Boston to take 
steamer for Mexico or South America.

New York, Oct. 30.—The announcement 
yesterday that Owen E. Murphy, the Cana
dian “boodler," was hiding in this city 
stirred Chief Inspector Byrnes into action. 
He wouldn't admit that he had been in 
communication with the Canadian officials, 
but several of his best aides were active all 
day visiting all the hotels in the city.

LOCAL OPTION BYLAWS.
Qosfleld's Prohibitory Measure Quashed 

by Chief Justice Galt.
Toronto, Oct. 31.—Chief Justice Galt 

yesterday had a nuqilter of Local Option 
cases to deal with. ' . ■

Mr. Du Vernet moved to quash the Local 
Option bylaw in the township of Goefield 
North, on the ground that in framing the 
measure they made it absolutely prohibi
tory, omitting the restriction provided by 
the statute which permits the sale of liquot 
by wholesale in its original packages. The 
bylaw was quashed with costs.

Mr. XV. Blake moved . to quash the 
Ivooal Option bylaw iu Essex on the same 
ground as the Gusfleld measure was slaugh-

A similar motion was made to quash the 
same sort of bylaw in Mersey, but the mat
ter was enlarged for two weeks.

TRADE PROSPECTS
Between the Autumn Business apd the 

Holiday Season’s Trade.
New York, Oct. 31,—In reply to special 

inquiry by Bradstreet's this wees, tele
graphic reporta from the more prominent 
business centres confirm the analysis of the 
general trade situation presented last week 
and point to a widespread check in the 
movement of staple products. The volume 
of business on the whole appears of fair 
proportions, but smaller than it was two or 
three weeks ago. West and Northwest 
mild and at some points quite unseasonable 
weather haa checked trading, while from 
other cities word comes that the bulk of 
autumn business is over. The present con
stitutes an interval prior to an expected 
rush in the holiday trade.

General trade reports from the Dominion 
of Canada are quite favorable. Toronto 
sends word that there is some activity in

Cneral lines with large dealings in peas.
ontreal advices state that while business 

is fair the weather is too mild. Here, too, 
peas and oats are in active request.

Bank clearings at four cities aggregate 
$18,426,226 this week, a decrease 018.6 per 
cent compared with last week.

The Dominion reports 37 business failures 
this week against 53 last week and 30 this 
week last year. The total number Jan. 1 
to date is 1514 against 1336 last year.

SUICIDE BY DROWNING-
A Well Known Character at Orangeville 

Commits Suicide.
Orangeville, Oct. 31.—One of the em

ployes at Morrison’s shingle mill in John- 
street found a hat, an overcoat and two un
dercoats on the "bank of the pond above the 
mill about 9 o’clock yesterday morning. 
Through the thin coating of ice that covered 
the water, near by, was discernible the 
form of a man lying on his face. The 
water at this place is about six feet deep. 
A few minutes’ grappling brought the body 
to the surface, when it was recognized as 
that of Jimmy Jones, a well-known char
acter around town. The face looked as 
natural as life, although the hotly must 
have been iu the water lor at least five or 
six hours. Jones was about 55 or 60 years 
of age and was an Englishman by birth. 
He spent ten years with the British army 
In India and time to Orangevilll about 20 
years ago. He formerly • worked as a 
mason’s laborer, bnt lately has been em
ployed as a hostler and porter around vari- 
sus hotels in Orangeville and vicinity.

Massacred by Indiana
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 31.—A special 

from Huaymas, Mex., says: Information 
Bis reached thie city of the burning of the 
Mexican village of Santa Rosa and the mas
sacre of several of its inhabitants by Yaqui 
Indians on the night of Monday, OcL 19. 
Santa Rosa is an interior vilLge, with per- 
ûaps 200 Inhabitants living in thatched 
lackals or huts. The Indians came down 
from the mountains and suddenly tired the 
rillage and killed several Mexicans who 
failed to escape*. A detachment of soldiers 
*»re sent in pursuit, but the Indians have 
«ot been captured.

Colllugwood’* First Mayor Dead. 
Colling wood. Ont, Oct. 31.—Yesterday 

ifternoou the community wm shocked by 
iidings of the sudden death of Mr. W. B. 
Hamilton. He had been working in hie 
rarden all the forenoon, and wm preparing 
for his noonday meal when death came 
ipon without warning. Deceased, who 
wm 80 years of age, wm Collingwood’e 
Bret mayor.

Found Dead Under His Wagon. 
BkllevTll*, Oct. 31.—The dead body of 

William Jarman wm found beneath his 
wagon, which had been overturned on the 
HMtiugs road neal Vmfraville. Mr. Jar
man wm for many years a mail contractor 
and municipal councillor.

Quebec Vessel Wrecked.
London, Oct 31.—A quantity of new 

deals are being thrown upon the shore at 
Wexford,_and it is supposed that they are 
part of the cargo of some vessel which 
loaded them at Quebec. Vessels arriving 
lately report that they passed large, quanti
ties of deals and wreckage.

Cnconselous for 40 Hours.
Chester, Pa., Ôct 31.—A thrilling ex

perience befell John Wilsev on the Dela
ware River on Thursday night He had 
brought a boat load of farm produce to this 
place from Floodgates, N.J., and when re
turning after dark a stonn upset hie little 
craft. They floated together to Chester Is
land. Wilsey wrapped himself in the can- 
ru from the 'boat lout wm soon benumbed 
with cold into unconsciousness. After lying 
in the mud and water 40 hours he wm res
cued yesterday. Hie friends suppoMd him 
death _____________ __________
A Burner That the Pair May Beroroe Bv

Paris, Oct 31.—Ex-King Milan of Ser
vis and his divorced write, Queen Natalie, 
are both in the city; and as King Milan is 
in want of money and the ex-Queen is rich, 
a reconciliation is thought to be within the 
probabilities, especially as both are stilt 
ambitious to figure in society.

Thie is a season when colds in the head are 
alarmingly prevalent They lead to catarrh, 
per heps consumption and death. Neeel Balm 
Elves Immediate relief and 
by all

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
•EMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF^SHAW1 

HOLDERS IN LONDON.

Low Bats* the 4'«us*, o! the Very 
able Besult* of the Past Half Vi 
Arrangements With the 
Pacifie. Suggested.

.Lon00s, Oct 3L—The meeting of the 
shareholders of the G.T.R. yesterday was 
crowded but fairly harmonious. Sir Henry 
Tyler wm in the chair. The president’s 
speech deplored the bad results of the very 
miserable half yoaiv Low rules, 110 said, 
were the rail cause, lie regretted that the 
Washington negotiations had not been re
newed on Oct 12, but hoped they would be 
renewed shortly. As to the placing of coal 
oh the free list lie showed that tlic com
pany would save £100,000 yearly.

The St. Clair tunnel haa promised well 
thus far. The future prospects ure bright

The past year was one of unmitigated 
gloom for Canada and thecom|wnv. There 
waa a great commercial-political diaturb- 
ance, and the politicians, not content with 
-fighting each other, wanted to light 
the company, but that all pMacd 
away. whatever twtide in the 
future the directors have done, all they 
could do to take advantage of the improved 
general position of the country.

Sir Henry concluded by movmg the adop
tion of the report, which another director 
seconded.

A discussion waa opened by Mr. Baker, 
who led the opposition to the )>oard at last 
meeting. He asked why Sir Henry Tyler 
aaid nothing about the Canadian Pacific. 
Low rates were ruining the Grand Trunk 
and the only remedy, he held, was an ar
rangement with the Canadian Pacific. Now 
that the Canadian Pacific guaranteed 
dividend is expiring that company, he held, 
must also feel the necessity of friendly re
lations. The directors should approach the 
rival company ami thus secure good divi
dends for both companies.

Boasting Sir Charles.
Amid loud cheers Mr. Baker proceeded 

to attack Sir Charles Tupper for his article 
on “Imperial Federation ’ in The Nineteenth 
Century. Seeing the past attitude of the 
Government towards the Grand Trunk, the 
High Commissioner's duty, so Mr. Baker 
held, should leave such subjects alone 
and apply himself to assist the
railways to earn dividends and
thus restore Canada’s credit among
English investors. Mr. Baker stated those 
who opposed, the board at the last meeting 
bad decided not to renew the hostility, see
ing that the board was meeting their views.

Six or seven other speakers strongly
urged that the Canadian Pacific be ap
proached to secure friendly relations and 
higher rates. These speeches were much 
cheered.

Sir Henry Tyler replying said he nur-

Kdy omitted to refer to the Canadian 
ihc in onler to avoid the appearance of 

ill-feeling. He had himself discussed the situ
ation with Lord Mount Stephen aud Mr. 
Van Horne on the most friendly terme. 
Personally all agreed that the two com
panies should maintain rates. [ Loud" cheers. 1 
‘‘We will,” he added, “get all we can out of 
the Canadian people [Cheers.) The 
officials of the company have been in
structed to do all that is possible for 
mutual prosperity of the two companies 
[Renewed cheers.] The American and 
water compétition must, however, still be 
met, but I hope that cutting rates will be

Mr. Household repeated Mr. Baker’s m- 
juranoe that the former opponents of the 
board would assist in the new policy. There 
must be friendly relations and no amsdga- 
mation of other lines into the system.

The report wm unanimously adopted.
Mr. Hubbard was unanimously elected 

director, Mr. Household announcing that 
Messrs. Hubbard, Alien and Mclntjgçe were 
all nominees of the opponents of the board 
at last meeting.

A Boy, a Gun—»80.
Hamilton, Oct. 31.—A bullet crashing 

through the window of J. W. Bowman’s 
store at the corner of King and Catharine- 
jtreets frightened a couple of men who 
kad just passed the store this morning. It 
itm lucky for them that they were not in 
front-of the window or they might have 
been killed. The accident wm another 
;ase of “didn’t know it wm loaded.” 
Percy Acres, a clerk in the store, wm show- 
bg a customer a repeating gun. He pulled 
the hammer, not knowing that it wm loed- 
jd and it went off: The ballet bored a large 
tole in the $80 plate glass.

FeU off the Uoek.
Kingston, OcL 31.— Thomas Thomp- 

•on, aged 8, eon of William Thompson, 
ihip carpenter of this city, while playing 
•round the "dry dock here yesterday fell 
fcto the water and wm drowned.

Fatal Résulta
SiMOO* OcL 31.—About 8 o’clock Friday 

porning the 2-year-old eon of Frank Mo 
ball obtained some matches, which became 
gnitedy and iBaicw niomenta hii clothing 
em all ablaze. His mother, seeing the 
|amee, snatched up the child ana wm 
ladly burned about the hands and anna 
fhe boy only lived a few hours. The 
ather, who is working on the railway line 
jetween Waterloo and Elmira, wm tele
graphed for.

Flogged at the Central.
Toronto, OcL 31.—Valentine Donsos, a 

jonvict at the Central Prison from Guelph 
W an assault on a girl, wm given twenty- 
Ive lashes yesterday.

Couldn't Prove the Writing.
Brantford, Oct. 31.—Richard Me- « 

"omyn, editor of The Paris Timee-Review, 
wm tried before Judge Jones to-day for at' 
tempting to take his own life. Prisoner’s 
jontention wm that he took the laudanum 
nedically. George Hortel of Paris wm ex* 
•mined, and proved calling prisoner on the 
Doming and finding him unconscious with a 
bottle of laudanum near him, and » paper 
rritten iu pencil stating that he was tired 
jf life. There was no evidence to show 
that the prisoner had not taken the drug 
perely as a medicine. The prosecutor we# 
enable to have the handwriting on the 
paper identified, and the accused wm ac
quitted.

Frees a Lofty Window to l»e*th.
Montreal, OcL 31.— Mary Carmichael, 

•n inmate of the Pro tea taut Hospital for 
the Insane, threw herself from the top sUry 
window and was killed.

-Serious Blew to the Slave Trade.
London. Oct.30.—A despatch from Mom

basa «ays the Lugard expedition bas severe
ly defeated the rebel Arabe of Uganda at 
U n y or o This victory is regarded m a 
—ious blow to the slave trade.

So Longer a Coavtct Settlement
Halifax, N.8., OcL 30.—8t. Pierre le 

00 longer to be a French convict seltlemeeL 
The convicts there now, to the number of 
about 50, are to be sent to (loadsloupe, ee» 
of the French Weet Indies.

If foe wfli seed ne your address, we will mal 
yee ear Illustrated pamphlet explain.eg Ml 
•bout Dr. DyeVoUebreted ElectroVofceie 
Bolt end Appliances, sad their charming effects 
■P«* the nervous debilitated system, end hew 
they will quickly restore 1the? will quickly restore yew to vigor, end mee- 
hood. Pamphlet free. If you ere thus eflieted, 
we wffl seed you a Belt end 3ppHa»4ce ee »

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range 01 Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings, Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 889 George-at. «

8^02427406
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i ne Importance of 
Kvoptng the blood in 
a pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there arc 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul fsmor is hercditi-d and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis. 
case from 3the air *e 
breathe, » È the food
we eat, or 1# fî!| 9 ■ the watcr 
we drink. W |5f|| There Is 
nothing I HUI more Con- 
eluslvely | && yUg E proven 
than tho positivé

, power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every tr;tto of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes Jhetafnt which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
tho acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en- 

- riches the blood, thUA »yci coming that tired 
feeling, and building up tho whole system. 
Thousands testify to tho superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla a# a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements olcures sent free. __J

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists, f 1 ; six forJS. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas».

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

■ ARB NOT a Pur- 
gativo Medi- 

Jcino. They aie a 
EBLooD Huildrb, 
■Tonic and Rkcon- 
3 b't'Ruefon, as they 
pplyin a condensed 

Bforui the substances 
K-tually needed toen- 

"i the Blood, curing 
diseases Coming 

no Poon and Wat- 
Rht Blood, or from 

[Vitiated Humobb in 
Itho Blood, and also 
finvigorate and Build 
Jvp the Blood and 
1 Btstem, when broken 
I down by overwork, 
[ mental worry, disease, 
I excesses and Indisore- 
Ltions. They have a 
IflPEcmo Atmos on 

‘ e Sexual System of 
"i men and women, 

■restoring lost vigor 
rand correcting >11 
k IRREGULARITIES Bud 
■ SUPPRESSIONS.

Who finds his mental fac- 
. ulties dull or failing, or 
flagging, should take these

EVERY IANWe physical powers 1 _________________ ______
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

ClfCDV Ilf Ml AU "hnuld take them. EWEIil WwUmfln They cure all sun- 
preesions and irrcgularitioc, which inevitably
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNB HER
_ nits of youthful bad 1

‘vooia WOMEN
lake them regular.

should take these P-’.t.b. 
. They will cure, ti,ft..i*» 
habits, and strengthou lue

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will bo sent upon 

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 
THE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.

liroekville OnL

HANGING LAMPS
• -----A-ISTD------

" YASE LAMPS !
For Halls. Slttlni

lours, Libraries, 8t________________
Colored and Ornamental Designs.

0 C Per Cent. Lower in Price than 
* « ever sold in Peterborough. 25

ROUTLEY’S,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.
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THE PHOSEtT TIOXS.
By entering actions against those who 

were nronounoed by Parllameut to have 
been In a conspiracy to defraud the coun
try, the Dominion Government baa given 
the strongest evidence that It la deter
mined that all who wore shown by the 
Investigations to have been guilty of 
obtaining money by wrong means shall be 
punished to the full extent. The con- 
splracy was a deep one and, owing to the 
unscrupulous methods adopted by those 
engaged In It, was to a large extent sue' 
ceseful, but the action of the Government 
will prevent any further attempts of that

- character and will right the. wrong so far 
ae It can be done.

There are thoee who, either through 
thoughtlessly or political malice, assert 
that the country has been dishonored. That 
is untrue. If when the revelations took 
place those In authority and the people had 
shielded the culprits and allowed them to 
escape, then the country would have been 
dishonored. Huit the fact that these per
sons are followed by stem justice aad that 
political position or wealth la not allowed 
to Influence the course of justice In the 
least degree, shows that the people and 
their Government are Bound, and they do 
nst share the dishonor any more than tûe 
prosecutor does the dishonor of the man he 
has had placed In the box. Premier Abbott 
and Sir John Thompson declared from the 
first that their earnest desire was a 
thorough investigation and the punish- 
meat of the guilty, and the people see with 
satisfaction that they are following that 
course, as pu fully expected.

"Who said Hood's Sn rear aril la?” Thou
sands of people who know it to be the beet

, b ood purifier and tonic medicine.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

The Field Stale ef the Armj-A Week ef 
Self Deals 1.

Prom a statement issued by Commission 
er Bees ttfê following field state of the Sal
vation Army lb taken .

Cor pu. Oulpoiit. Officer»,-.
.. 1381 152 472)

France a»d Switzer-
77 441

Sweden.................... 126 • 47 488
1

United Htates Bud
California ....... 428 64

Canada and New-
loundland......... 273 73

Australasia—
Victoria, 1b
8. Australia, |
New ». Wales. - . *08 518
Taemanla, | 1 ’•
tiueenHlaad.

New Zealand......... 74 108
India and Ceylon 124 127
Mouth Africa......... 54 4
Holland.................... 4b 15
Denmark................ 4L 123
Germany................ 20
Belgium.................... 8
South America... It 6
St. Helena........... .: l 1
Finland...................
Italy ......................... 5 Ï 14

Totale............. .. 8,092 1,187 10,745
We learn also" from-, the statement that 

tho Salvation Army M on the eve of s spe
cial week of Thanksgiving, Prayer and Self 
Denial, and that the dates fixed upon are 
froui November 8th to 14th. This has now
become an adnualbrdinance in everycoun-
try where the Army works ana is product-' 
Iveof much financial result. Testimony of 
the spiritual benefits resulting therefrom 
are also borne from many quarters, In and 
outside the ranks. This year the money 
raised Is to be expended lu the country lt- 
se.f, none nelng sent out to feed the ever 
hungry exchequers of the heathen lands.

They tall of <148,810 being raised In 1890 
by this special means, In the various 
countries opened up by the Army, loans 
prettv good for one week ! Of this Great 
Britain herself raised $86,347; Australia, 
$26.760; Sweden, $11,356; Canada, $6.063, and 
twelve other countries amounts of a lower 
o der. As the Army has grown In size and 
power year by year, so has the proceeds of 
to Is special Institution grown likewise, 
there being ai Increase of $61,478 between 
1888 and 1890.

Doubtless there are many outside sym
pathisers with the Army, who are In total 
darkness as to wkat such phraseology as 
“Self Denial,” when applied specially to 
the Army and this week, means, ror 
their enlightenment we would say that the 
whole Army’s force, .officers, soldiers, and 
friends, unite In special acts of self-denial 
for this particular week, giving the results 
of that act in a prtwtloal form to tke werk. 
Per instance a woman who was bent upon 
a new bonnet, mantle, or drees, would 
decide to go on wearing tho old one, and 
give wh»t the same would have cost to the 
Army’s funds; a man will walk his morn
ing aad nightly two miles, Instead of tak
ing the usual car, and this will swell the 
sum. Ac., Ac. It Is a universal matter, 
every officer, from the highest In rack to 
the lowest, joins In the undertaking; some 
give up their week’s salary, (such as it is !), 
while others make sundry other sacrifie 
The very poorest contribute their mite, 
and nothing Is despised.

There are also special meet legs held In 
all the Army barracks during this week, 
and much public Interest and sympathy 
enlisted. 1

It le a noble cause,and we trust the Army 
will have greater success this year than 
ever, and that the public will show some 
amount of practical appreciation of the 
work done by contributing to the funda^L 
such a special time. The money will go to 
help the Prison Gate work, the Rescue

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Ladies ! Gome and see our

at 10c. and 12ic.
JU8T OPENED UP.

We are showing the Best 50c 
CORSET in Peterborough,

O.C.ROWSE
366 George Street.

Homes, the Children's Shelter, and various 
other branches of Army labor In the 
Dominion.

Contributions on this behalf should be 
sent to Commissioner Rees,Salvation Army 
Temple, Albert-et., Toronto, whence 
receipts for the same will be Issued.

CURED AGAINST HIS WILL.
After Ten Years Suffering a Ham
ilton Man is Restored to Health.

Aller t Ac 4 onnptrater*.
The Dominion Government !■* af:<

whom Parllameut declared to have ehtered

A Case Klvnlllog the Marveiloas Cere of 
John Marshall.

Hamilton Times, Saturday, Oct. 24th.
A good name Is more to be desired than 

great riches.” The truth of this scripture 
quotation Is proven every day. Once a per
son or a Arm or an institution achieves 
a good name Its road to èucceea le short and 
sure, but to achieve a good name Is quite a 
different thing. Not many months ago the 
Times brought to light one of the moat 
marvellous cures that has ever been effect
ed. Mr. John Marshall, after being for 
years afflicted with locomtor ataxy, sup
posed to be Incurable, and after having 
been paid $1,000 from the Boyal Templars 

being totally disabled for life, was per
manently cured by the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Mr. Marshall may be seen on 
the streets any day, a strong, healthy man, 
with no trace of his old trouble. The case 
gave Pink Pills a name throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, and vastly 
Increased sales of the remedy folilowed. 
The results are being seen on offsides now 
In wonderful cures wrought.

The Times came accross two yesterday. 
At No. 196 York-st. Mr. W. J. Clark, who 
Is employed In Messrs. John Calder A Go's. 
Clothing manufactory, was seen at bla res
idence and wae pleased with the opportun
ity of saying a good word for the remedy 
that had put him In a position to enjoy life 
after ten years of affliction. Mr. Clark Is a 
young man of intelligence, and told the 
story of his case In an interesting manner.

Ten years ago,” he said, "I got a very 
heavy cold, which settled In the small of my 
back and has ever since, up to à short time 
ago, defied all the remedies I could hear of 
And the skill of many doctors. At times I 
was so bad 1 could not work and was eèldom 
free from pain, whether standing, sitting, 
walking or lying. The only thing that gave 
me relief was an herb I got from an herbal
ist. For two weeks It. relieved me and then 
the pal ns .returned, I got more herbs, but 
whether they rçere the same or not, or 
whether they simply ceased to operate I 
can’t say, but I got no more relief from 
herbs. Turpentine applied on hot elothe 
and then Internally gave me re
lief for a little while, but , I gave 
that up, too. Several doctors examined me 
and said, * Ob. It’s nothing 1 ’ They gave 
me medicines which they said would make 
It all right, but which didn’t. After ulmost 
ten years of doctoring I came to the con
clusion I would never be cured and tried to 
resign myself to my lot. Some months ago 
1 went Into the country to see my father. 
He said to me, 'Will, I have something 
here I wânt you to take—a box of Pink 
Pills!' I replied to him;

You might as well threw them out the 
door.’
'“Take them for my sake, Will,’ he said, 

sud I said I would do anything for him, 
though I had no faith In them—* They are 
not worth that,* I said, snapping my 
Ungers.

I took the box and really fell better. 
They gave me an appetite', at any rate, and 
lessened the pain. So I resolved to continue 
them. After using three boxes I stopped,

Another Case.
Mr. James Wright, No. 129% Bay-et., 

north, Is another of the great army of wit
nesses. For a year he suffered from dia
betes, but was restored to health under the 
attention of Dr. Anderson. The disease, 
however, left behind It a fearful state of 
nervousness, debility, lack of appetite,
WploFPners and ringing nolees in the ears 

and head, which at times drove Mr. Wright 
frantic. From weighing 180 pounds he 
camu down to 118. He was well acquainted 
with Mr. John Marshall and knew of his 
trouble. Hearing of bis cure he decided to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and did so In 
June last. After taking one box, all these 
Uuqbles began to vanish end eleven boxes 

-completely cured him, appetite returned 
and sweet sleep was no longer a stranger 
to him. In two months he recovered 
eighteen pounds of his lost flesh and fa still 
gaining. Mr. Wright Is conlldent that the 
remedy will have the same effect upon any 
one who la afflicted as he was, if given a 
fair trial.

In connection with the wonderful cures 
resulting from the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, It must be gratifying to Canadians to 
know that they are the discovery of a Cana
dian doctor, a graduate of McGill College 
and post-graduate of Edinburgh Univer
sity. Hitherto the great discoveries In 
medicine have come to ue from abroad, but 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have conquered 
diseases hitherto declared by the works of 
specialists as incurable, and have shed a 
new lustre on Canadian medical science. 
What Is claimed for Dr. Williams’s Pink 
Pills lé that they are an unfailing blood 
builder and nerve tonic, supplying the 
wants Incident to over-work, mental worry 
or excesses of whatever nature. They 
stimulate the system, build anew the blood, 
and restore shattered nerves, removing the 
fruitful causes of premature decay and 
Insanity. They are also epeclllc for the Ills 
peculiar -to women, sueb as sup
pression, bearing down pales, dis
placements, ulcerations, etc. They 
are a certain remedy for head? 
aches, dimness of vision, palpitation, short
ness of breath, and by restoring the blood 
to a healthy condition, bring back strength 
and the glow of health, where bad been pale 
and sallow cheeks and broken down consti
tution. That these claims are not exagger
ated" is borne out by the remarkable cures 
Investigated by the Times, as well as by 
hundreds of testimonials from all parts of 
Canada in tbs possession of the proprietor.

One thing In connection with the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Is the comparat
ively light cost-of treatment. They are 
sold In boxes (never In bulk or by the hun
dred) at CO cents a box, and may be had of

/
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THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
’ Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I

GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 
Soles between them and Mother Earth !

ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

of Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived tor GOUGH BROTHERS. The 
Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores,

375-and.377 GeorQe-st._____ _
Positive proof has been given, in the case of several responsible parties who have taken in 

the Town and comj>ared prices, that Gough’s in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
<t i looked at a pair of boots down town for $1.25, and Gough’s price tor the identical goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to uy boots don’t buy until you 
give Gough’s a look, ^^^^

île Sensation for Oder will be Gig's Oremals ail Soils, Cardigans, SIMs ail Dram.

GOV G11 BROTHERS carry Five Times as much lteady-made Clothing as all the other 
dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the-Big Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH,

TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful.Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorge-at.

What a boon It would be lo tbe Med
ical Profeeelon If some reliable Chemin! 
would bring oat an Extract of Malt la 
Combination with a well-digested or 
Pcplonlscd Beef, giving «• tbeelemenle 
of Beef, and the Btlmulatlwg end Nuirle- 
tlom part lone of Ale.”

So wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner 
FOTHEBGIILL. ----- »----r

ALE-BEEF
PEPTONIZED

la the,Identical Combination ae suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di. 
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUT UPIIN put bottles.
26 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

w,3 For Sale by ill: Druggist», lyrdM

PETERBOROUGH

14 Murray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - » 287 

ilÏMero or“dlreet"b'y*m‘al"poetpaiT by Instruction in all branohee otMuelo
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvlile, Ont., or Morristown, N. Y.

Oar »ey ■« Fbelaa's Mold.
Prof. Dorenweod, the well known Hair 

Goods manufacturer, will be at Phelan’s 
Hotel, on Saturday, Nov. 14, and will there 
offer to the ladles and gentlemen of this 
neighborhood a grand array of Hair Goode 
of every description. Wigs, Switches, 
Bangs, Toupees, Ac. This Is positively 
the only visit the Professor will make dur
ing the season, so If you wish to see him at 
all do so on this occasion. One day only. 
His time Is limited. 2w44-8dl04

In any endorsement of Anti-Dandruff I 
can say something that I never could be
fore, which Is that this preparation Is a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first stages but even whore tbe plague has 
been cbrsnlc and has merged Itself into a 
disease. Nears of experience ae a hair dres
ser, during which time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
not one has (nor I might say. even all-put 
to-getber given the satisfaction that Anti- 
Dandruff has.

It positively removes Dandruff. It stops 
falling of tbe hair, It cools the head. It 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of Its Use. I use It dally In 
my hair dressing place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yet to find tbe first customer who 
was not pleased with It.

J. T. FONTAINE,
Proprietor barber shop Balmoral Hi 

Montreal, P Q.
Hotel,

BlBTM.
--On Friday, Oct. 3uth,PBNTLAMD.- _________ _______ ...

the wife of Mr. Jos. Pxhtlad of a daughter.

Teacher of Violin, Mr, Walter Don ville 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerta and Harmony

jTchurcmill arlidce,
Director

NOTICE ^CREDITORS
/a the Matter of ELIZABETH STENTON, 

wife of Robert Stenion, deceased.
"PURSUANT to the provisions of Sec. 86, of 
I Chap, lie, of the Revised Statutes of Ont- 
arla, 1887, notice Is hereby gtven that allcred- 
itora having claims against ELIZABETH 
STENTON, late of the Town of Peterborough,

the sal<fdeceased, or to the quderslgneri Sol
icitor, on or before the

12th Day of November, 1891,
full particulars of their claims and the nature 

of tbe security (If any) held by them.
And notice la hereby given that, Immediate

ly after said date, the Administrator of the 
estate of tbe said deceased, will proceed to 
dlstrtbnte the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to thoee claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and the said Administrator will 
not be liable for the aeeets or any perl thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not have had notice at the time of eald 
distribution. Vasa

W. H MOORE.ffTbaA 
Peterborough, Ontario, 

Solicitor for said Administrator- 
. T-t f " t re.u. L.i ibis 21st day of Oct. 
I ooer, 1*81.

Mâhôêe. That Is over three weeks ago, and I am now
Well and strong. The pain la all gone and I

!«• » cooepiroer to _derr«ud lh»j|-ut,llo do my work like * new men. 1 im now
qe until 10 o’clock, andWorks départirent. And right enough; 

too. It would do well to go furthpr ana 
publicly commend all who sell honeet and 
pure articles, such as Hawley Bros.’ teas 
and coffret». ______________ dlO

A Plea-aal Herb Drtab-.4*prfag Medlclae
The druggists tell us that the people call 

-dally for tne new cure for constipation and 
•lok-headaotm discovered by Dr. Bliss 
Lane. It la said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In tho far west for those 
complainte) combined with simple herbe, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dsaw out the strength. It sells at 
50o and $1 a package and id called Lane’s 
Family Medicine.

working over-til 
stand it weU. I hats gained In weight and 
feel better every way. It was no case of 
faith cure with me, for I had no faith In 
the pills at all. My mate at work, at my 
advice, took Pink Pille to build op the 
system, and says he Is much better; he 
certainly looks It ”

"Yee,” remarked Mr. Clark as theTImea 
reporter was withdrawing, "you may mse 
my name, and If you see any one who has 
any doubts as to the curing properties of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills just sen-1 him to 
me.”

INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. William Buchanan, 24 years engineer in the Cunard 

Steamship Company’s service, 8 St. John's Road, Kirkdale, 
Liverpool, Eng., writes : “ I suffered two years of agony from an 
affection in the head which six physicians pronounced incurable.

--------  They were divided in opinion as to
whether it was acute neuralgia of the 
head or rheumatic affection of the brain, 
but all agreed that I could never recover. 
In my paroxysms of pain it needed two 
and sometimes three men to hold me 
down in bed. When at death's door, -

ST. JACOBS OIL
was applied to my head. It acted like magic. It saved my life. 
I am well and hearty, and have had no return of the trouble."

“ALL RIGHT 1 ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.*

4 HOUSES
NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Sale this week at Low Prices, viz

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for $6, $7, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration: A bargain.

FARM 160 acree, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $331 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY & SON.
367 Cteorge Street.

EDWIN BLOQUE,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer tn Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Frostings.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed end Mounted In and ont of eseee In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for erle. 

Residence. No. i76Harvey-st.. Peterborough

Assurance Co y., of Canada
Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - : -
— Incorporated 1865.

~7~ $2,615,000.00

The progress of the SUN m 1S90 is Mprecedented in the hlstorf 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada. Tie Increase In 899 
equals the above Business pul In force bj tbe Company for the tlrsl 
seven years of Its existence.

Income in 1890..............................$ 761,700
Policies written in 1890...............5,225,000
Life policies in force at close of y ear16,804,009

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed wbat accrued for lie 
first six years the Company did business.

FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 4
THE QUEEN, of Liverpool and London THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL of London THE NORWICH UNION, of Norwich, England
THE MERC ANTI IÆ, of Canada THE NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland
THE ATLAS, of England THE NATIONAL, of Ireland.

THE HAND IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE OO.

W. H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office at 403 Water-et., Peterborough

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-------A.T------

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

. .    - ■ - —" 1— Trimming.See our NewîOre.. Coode In ell Makes, Colors and Qualities.
to match all Dress Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN
35 yards Urey Co.ton for..................
20 yards Linen Towelling for.......
10 yards flrey Flannel for
16 yards Canton Flannel for.........
20 yards Check Bingham Tof............
10 yards Striped Ticking for........
15 yards Colored Flannelelt for
15 yards Dress Mellon for-»............
12 yards Wool Dress Boods for.......
15 yards Tweed Dress Boods for ...

20 yards Fast

PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
. $1.60
. 1.00 1—

1 00 
L00 

. 1.00 
l.«“>

20 yards Striped Shirting for........
13 yards Blass Towelling for..........
14 yards Heavy Brey Cotton for. 
25 yards White Colion (Job) for?.
12 Bents' silk Ties for.........................
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Socks for

1.00 | 8 Ladles' Under Vests for ....
1.00 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for
1.00 N 4 MeB'8 Mbbed Shirts for........
1.00 4-Men's Ribbed Drawers for

Color Prints for........... ............. L00

11.00
1.00
L00
1.00
1.00
LOO
LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00

White. AU Woo, Ore,. Union 
Whft. SiSw, .be Gn»U.t B.rr.m ,„r offered in ttrad. b, reuil Dry Good. p„w, 

SDd^we'dVf, competition. Andif.-u -eriBtakds-oar .took.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
S^sti^r.1 «. f-jWis -am. _____

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
p,.d.o« bu,. i. »-o. u be, »>, .och r^.t« 2* 01 ***l~-: Y" M

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 end 396 Qeoree-et. end from 161 to 167 Slmooe-ef

89551^1^09
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HALL, INNES & Co.
pARPETS.

See- our window of

Best Brnsells Carpets at $U0
PBR YARD.

New Carpets of every de. 

scription. . r.
New Squares.
New Rugs.

New Portiers and Curtains 
in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

TaWe Covers, Table Felts, 
Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 

Ririgs, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 SimooMt

Cheesei
Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eatei. New 
cheese is tne opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 

packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 

cheese. The price is a 
trifle higher than for rew 
cheese, but the flavor and 

nutriment will make up 

the difference.
Suppose you order a ftiw 
pounds and try it.

t J, MM &
Grocers, 429 George-st,

Zbe Baüç IRcvicw.
SATUKDAY, OCTOBEB SI, 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
SOni'B TO C9NMBVATIVB9. 

Monday Is the last day for putting your 
name on the votere’ list. 4 

If your name le not already on the list 
you san have It put on by calling at the 
office of Dennietoui * Stevenson, 417 
Water-et., between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 
p.m. to-day or Monday.

Seal Skla la All Steers.
Fairweather A Oo. have an exhibit In the 

way of fur that cannot be seen In any other 
fur store In Canada. It Is a large skin of an 
Alaska seal. One part of the skin Is In its 
natural state, another Is plucked, the third 
shows the skin In the first stage of dyeing 
and the fourth Is the fine seal fur as it Is 
made up In mantles or caps. It Is an
unique exhibition. _______

Poultry Meutlmt.
There was a good market this morning 

and prices were pretty stiff. There was an 
abundance of poultryi-eome five hundred 
pounds or more coming down from Lindsay 
to be offered on the market. Chickens sold 
at from 40-J. to 55c , ducks 55c. to 703. and 
80c, for large ones; geese bought from Mo. 
to 60c. and turkeys were selling at all prices
according te sise. ________

Do Wee Coach ?
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

best cough cure. It will cure coughs and 
colds, it will cure sore throat or a tickling 
in the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure Intluenza and bronhltl*
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lungs.be-
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold it to the 
light and see how clear and thick It Is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first doee. Large bottles 50c and 91.

Si John’s frétés.
A memorial window, Id memory sf the 

late Rev. J. W. B. Beck. Is being plaod In 
ttt. John’s church to-day. It la to be re
gretted that the bead of the figure was un
fortunately destroyed coming down from 
Toronto and the window will not be com
plete until It is replaced.

Bev. Mr. Louoks has so far recovered as 
to leave for home fei a month’s recruiting.

Rev. 0. B. Kenrlck Is Id Toronto for a 
few days, but his Bible class will be held as 
usual to-morrow. There will be ne child
ren’s service to-morrow.

The preacher morning and evening ail1 
be Rev. 8. Daw, of Christ church. Belle- 
ville. 9

If you are'suffering from a feeling of. constant 
tiredness, the result of mental worry or wer 
work, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will promptly 
care you. Give them a trial.

Suspension of the Times.
In this morning's Issue of the Times the 

announcement Is made that the publication 
of the Dally aid Weekly Times ha) been 
temporarily suspended "owing to the rapid 
growth and development of the circulation 

, of the Canadian Agriculturist, which affords 
a more profitable field of enterprise than 
the publication of a dally journal, In a 
field already well supplied, and not afford
ing scope for so many publications of that 
olasst" The peopUfbf this town have been 
given superior local newspapers, which 
have devoted more space to the news and 
varied interaeta ol their town than papers 
Tn ether places. The good reputation 
which Peterborough possesses, throughout 
the country, 'Is largely owing to tne 
character of Its press. The expense con
sequent upon Issuing such publications to 
heavy and the Hold did not justify the pub
lication of three dally journals. The 
Review reciprocates the fraternal expres
sions of the Tlmee.

18 Pound» er Bleed 
Is about tb** quantity nature allowe to an 
adult persoa. It to of the utmost Import
ance that the blood should be kept ae pure 
as possible. By Its remarkable cures of 
scrofula, salt rheum, ete„ Hood s Sarsapa- 
rlll has proven ito claim to be the best blood 
purifier.

Per a general family cathartic we con
fidently recommend Hood’s Pills They 
ahojld be In every home medicine cheet.

THE STREET RAILWAY.

The tee mine* Will Make a Reeeesmen-
"dation to tke tenant on Monday Risk!.
The fctreet Ballway Committee of the 

Town Council met last evening when the 
members were all present. The Com 
mltte consists of Councillors Moore, David
son, Hall, Langford and Cahill. Mayor 
Stevenson and Councillors Bradburn and 
Dawson were also present.

Matters In connection with the street 
railway were discussed at considerable 
length and In detail. It was finally decided 
to make a’recommendation to the Council 
at Its next meeting on Monday night. This 
report will recommend that the franchise 
for the electric road be given to the Edison 
syndicate subject to the tërms of the re
port and recommendation, and that the 
Town Soliciter be requested to prepare the 
necessary by-law for the carrying out of 
the recommendation and a contract to be 
entered ftito by the syndicate and the

dlcate to lay and have in operation by the 
first of July next what la estimated at two 
miles and a-half of railway, viz., from Hill
iard’s mill to Ware-et. It also requires the 
completion of another mllD©f road during 
the following year, another mile the next 
year and half a mile the third year, mak
ing In all five miles of railway.

The minor details of the agreement will 
come out when the committee report to pre
sented on Monday night.

THE BATTALION MATCHES.

The List »r Matches and Prices for Ike 
Aseeal Shoot of the 57th Mangers.

The annual mathee which are to be held 
at the ranges In Ashburnham ofTThanks- 
glving Day, Nov.l2th, should attract a large 
number of competitors to the butte. The 
prizes, amounting to $150, are liberal and 
well distributed, offering Inducements to 
members of every company to participate. 
The entrance and ammunition Is free and 
the chances of winning are good, while the 
benefit of the rifle practice Is well worth 
the day’s out lag to any soldier. The 
events are open to all soldiers In uniform.

The following Is the list of the matches 
and the regulations governing them

Battalion Match.—Banges, 100 stand
ing; 200 kneeling; 300 and 400 any mill'.ary 
position, 5 shots at each range, 50 prizes in 
cash—First prize, S3 00, three prizes of $2.00, 
four prizes of $1.50, ten prizes of $1.00. six
teen prizes of 75 cents, 16 prizes of M cents. 
Total 50 prizes, cash $45 00.

Company Team Match —Open to one or 
more teams of ton men from each company. 
Teaihs to be named before the commence
ment of the second range of the Battalion 
Match and the scores In that match to 
count. First. prize, cash $10 00, second 
prize, cash $500. The Company Challenge 
Cup will be held for the year by tke winning

Banob Prizes.—The six highest scores 
at each of the, ranges in the Battalion 
Match will receive the following prizes:— 
First. $2.00; second. $1 50; third, $1.00; 
fourth, $1 00; fifth, 75 cents; sixth, 75 cents. 
Total 6 prizes for each range, $7.00 for each 
range. ... '___ o___ ____

Nursery Prizes.—Twelve prizes in cash 
will be awarded by each company for 
Nursery prizes. Scores In Battalion match 
to count. Open to all men who have never 
won a prize outside regimental matches. 
First $1.50; second $1.25; three prizes of 
$1.00; three prizes of 75 cents ; four prizes 
of fifty pjaata. Total 12 prizes for each com
pany, $10.00 for each company.

regulations.
1. No man who to not properly dressed in 

uniform will be entitled to prize money.
2. Snider rlfiee bearing government 

viewers mark must be used.
3. The range officers may disqualify any 

man who fails to conform with their 
orders.
J. Z. Bogbrs, It. Max. Drnnistoun,

Lt.-Colonel. Capt. A Adjutant.

Beauty 1s said to be only skin deep; but 
to possess and preserve a beautiful skin, 
pure, vigorous blood Is essential. This is 
best secured by taking Ayers Sarsaparilla 
In small but frequent doses. It to tbe most 
reliable of blood-purlflors.

this Is Hallowe’en.
To-ûight is Hallowe’en and the miFchevioue 

youth will no doubt take advantage of the old- 
time custom and indulge in pranks with their 
neighbor's gate or front door. Tbe features of 
Celebration which characterized Hallowe'en a 
few years ago which entail destruction of pro
perty on a large reale are now btcoming things 
of tbe past, and thè most serious annoyance will 
be the small boy with the false face or a gate- 
carrying propensities. The social gatherings 
and fortune-telling experiments identified with 
Hallowe'en are also not so generally indulged in 
as of yore but s'ill tbe night has its associations 
of pleasure and fan for the your g people. In. 
nocent fan will harm no one and the police 
will keep an eye on any,rowdyi»m which may be

Tbe best way to avolde scalp disease, 
hair falling out, and premature baldness Is 
to use the beet preventive known for that 
purpose. Hall's Hair Beaewer.

Col!estate Inslllnle Literary Seclely.
Yesterday afternoon, commenciug at 4 

o’clock, the Collegiate Institute Literary 
Society held Its third regular meeting. 
After the reading and Confirmation of the 
minutes of the last session the following 
programme was rendered by the second 
and third forms:—

........ V. McWilliams
Recitation ........ ...............Miss Howsen
^Selection................... .... ....... .. .the Glee Club
Heading............................
Recitation...................... .................Miss Adams

..........Miss Hogan
Impromptu Speech ... 
Selection...... ....;...........

............... .C. Sheffield

............. the Glee Club
Mr. Jeffreys spoke at some length on tbe 

great benefits to be derived from the 
practice of Impromptu speaking, urging lt 
strongly upon tbe boys that " now to the 
accepted time,” and warmly praising the 
pluck and ambition of young Sheffield, wh# 
has the honor of making the start. Mr. 
Drope^lhe first critic of the society, then 
made a searching, candid review of the 
programme and offered a number of very 
valuable suggestions. He also emphasized 
Mr. Jeffrey’s remarks on the extreme 
value of Impromptu speaking. The present 
Building having no assembly hall, the 
society as yet has had to divide Its attend
ance. assembling the 1st and 4th, and 2nd 
and 3rd on alternate fortnight^. This dis
advantage, however, may not be without 
Its good results. Each committee belag 
limited In its choice to two forms Instead of 
four, the search for talent Is naturally 
much keener and closer.

Men That Jnmp
at oondnu -i s, are generally "off their base.” 
Because thev are numbe«hss patent tnelicim* 
ol questionable value, it doesn’t follow that all 
aro wort blew. Don’t class Dr. Stge’s Catarrh 
Remedy with the usual run of such remedies 
It is away above and beyond them ! It la doing 
what other» fail to do ! It is coring thé worst 
cases of Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If yob doubt 
it, try it. If you make a thorough trial, y. u’ll 
be cured. $500 forfeit fqr an incurable case. 
This offer, by World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. At all druggists, 50

REAL ESTATE CHANGES. THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

Transfers In Meal Estate Made Threngh the Mesnlts ef the Monthly Examinations In the 
Firm ef Hnrlsy A See. Mnrray-st. fteheel.

There has been considerable movement The following are the results of the 
In real estate in Peterborough and a large monthly written examinations In the Mur- 
ahare of lt has been handled by the pushing ray-st. Separate school, the names of the.
firm of Messrs. Hurley A Bon, who know 
real estate thoroughly. The following to a 
list of the transfers made by their agency 
sine a their last report, tbe deals varying 
in amounts from $50 to $7,500:—

J. P. Hurley to Hallahan, lot on Park and 
Beld-ste.

Bllllngton to Budkins, house and lot on 
Aylmer-et.

True to Stratton, lot on Park st. ----- : -
Job to Brady, house and lot on W.ire-st.
Hurley to Porter, house and lot on Stew

art and Dalhousle-sta.
Louden to- O’Connor, house and lot on 

Bethuue-st.
Eastwood to Grieves, house and lot in

Inverlea.
Hurley to Brooks, Yaylvr & Stephenson, 

One acte on Stewart and Wolfe-ste. •
Barrette to Keating, house and lot on

Park and Wescott-sts.
Stratton A Bell, to Webb, 2 lota on Sher- 

brooke-fet., w.
.....Giff.irri to Reynolds, acre on Chamber- 
lain-st.

Gifford to Reynolds, house and lot on 
Albert-st.

Spllsbury te Reynolds, house and lot on 
Bubldge-st,

Wright to Fitzgerald, lot on Dalhousle- 
st,. . • , . • ~ ___

Bennett to Reynolds, % acre on Alfred 
and Chamberlaln-ets.

Cassidy to Stratton Jfc Budkins, house 
and lot on Weecott-et.

Stratton to Letelller, lot on Weaoott-st.
St ratten to Letelller, lots oa Stewart and 

Park-ats.
Klngan to Stratton, block on Stewart, 

Broçk and Bethuue-ste.
Hur.ey to Parkes, lot on Carlisie-ave., 

Ashburnham.
Moore to Miller, house and lot oa Gll- 

mour-et.
Hickey t<) McCleary, house and lot on 

Weller-st.
Westlake to Gillespie, house and lot on 

Dlvlslon-st.
Belleghom to Uumpricht, house and lot 

on Aylmer-st.
Wood Xo Bellegbem, house and lot on 

Bethuno-st.
Stephens to Reynolds, 213 feet on Stew- 

art-st.
Eastwood to Stephens, lot on Townsend 

and Rubldgc-jts.
Eastwood to Allard, house and lot oa 

Stewart st.
Oorkery A Sheehy t^Detcher, 2 lots on 

Bolivar and Park-sts.
Ludgate to Stratton, 6 lots on Oen- 

oesslou-at., Ashburnham.
Letelller to Cassidy, house and loir on 

Wesoott-st. *
Hurley to Mowry, 50 ft. on Dalhoualo-et.
Stephens to Stratton, 48 ft. on Bubldge-at.
Allard to Hurley, house and lot ou Stew- 

art-st.
Jones to Reynolds, 2 lobs on Park and 

Parnell-eta.
Young to Reynolds, x/% acre oa Chamber- 

laln-st. __;_____ ___
Hurley to Teatro, lot on Carlisle ave„ 

Ashburnham.
Teatro to Hurley, house and lot on Euc

lid-ave., Ashburnham.
Hurley to Parkes, lot on Carllale-ave., 

Ashburnham.
Ball to Taylor, 4 lots on Gllmour st.
Corker y to Rudkins, 120 feet on Beth- 

une-st.
» Carlisle, to Beyeolds, house and lot on i 
Donegal-at.

Cox to Reynolds, 8 lots on Homewood- 
ave.

Cahill to Stephens, .lot on Park and 
Wolf e-sts.

Hurley to Gough Bros, house and lot on 
Rubldge and Townsend-sts.

English to Gough Bros., house and lot on 
Klng-st.

Jones to Hurley, 2 houses and 4 lots on 
Bomalne-et.

Wilson to Sanzone, house and lot oo 
Cedar-et.

Hurley to Harvey, lot on Held and Park- 
sts.

Hurley to Roach, lot on Ogrllele-ave., 
Ashburabam.

Hurley to Westlske, lot on Park and 
Beld-ets.

Stephens to Budkins, block on ChambN 
lain and Alfred-ate.

Hurley to Heffernan, house and lot on 
Mtewart-et.

Hefferiian to HalVA Ferguson, 2 acres on 
Lock-st.

Hurley to Jsckeon, house and lot on Dal-- 
housle-et.

Corkery to Lynn, house and lot on 
Bubldge-st.

Hurléy to Johnson, 2 houses and 4 lets on 
Bomaine-st. __________ ;

A Fear Found Baby Boy.
A gentleman whose Information to re

liable tells of a phenomlnal baby boy which 
is thriving In Burleigh township. The 
mother of the child to Mrs. Alexander 
Sharpe, who lives In Burleigh near Jack’s 
Lake. Her infant boy Is now four months 
old and it to said only weighs four pounds. 
The tiny Infant to quite a phenomenon on 
account of Its tiny proportions, but lt to 
said he is doing picely, being healthy, 
strong and lively. Tbe mother Intends 
bringing her wee infant to town In a week 
•r two to get the opinion of medical men 
regarding its < hancee for life.

..164

Al lie Opera Mease.
There was a goed audience al the opera house' 

last evening to witness the presentation of the 
Irish drama “ True Irish Hearts” by Dsn Mc
Carthy and hie company. The portrayal was 
aot h well rounded success, caused in part to 
doubt by tbe inability of the company to get 
their necessary scenery upon the stage. Still 
there was a certain amateur air about some of 
the artiste that made some of the climaxes 
fall a little fist, ban McCarthy ae “Lanty 
L magan" was a very good charecter of tbe h< li
ait hearted Irish, and “Kitty Brady ” was a 
pretty, emphatic Irish law, presented by Mise 
Lou Repley. W. Christie Miller as tbe old 
villiao " Batt Mooney ” was a good ro!e. Jes.. 
Carey as '• Rakish Psddy ” the tinker, was a 
funny character cleverly taken |nd he carried 
the play over severel rocky placet. Hie make 
up was good. •________

Good Templar Officer*.
Carswell Lodge, No. 812, I. O. G. T., to 

flourishing. At the meeting last night ten 
candidates were Initiated and four proposi
tions put In. Tbe membership cow has 
reached about one huhdred and the growth 
to steady. The officers elected for the en
suing term are as follows :— * -
Chiu* Babj............................ ............................... CT
OJ Early................. <.................................... POT

Mias J Moore................
Ed Cookson.................. ....... .................Treae
Miss H Emmerson. .. .........................Fin. Sec.
Miss C Cairns................ .........................Rec.-Sec.
Mine rr Martin ............. ...............Ass,-Rec.-Sec

............... ......... Sentinel
Miss J McKim ............ ... ................. Organist

The officers will be 
evening next.

Installed on Friday

pupils and the nunber of marks obtained by 
each being gives : -

FOURTH CLASS. , ^
J. Picard.................... 485 L. Potvin . Y. .̂ «3
J. Lilian.................... 387 H. Carleton. TT...378
J. O’Brien................. F. Young..........................
J. Morrow................... 340 J. McCabe ............... 330
E. Clancy................  323 L. Henry................. .823
W. Deeaulel........E. Maboney...........................Ml
t>. Conroy...................308 G- Butler................. 807
P. Heffernan.............307 J. Ball..-..................
J. McFadden......... 300 H Clancy ............... 271
A. Gervals...... ..........262 H. Burns.............. 26.
J.McNamara....... 241 J. D’Russla..........236
T. McGrath........ '229 F. Rouille...........»
J. Anglesvc................. 221 W. Clancy...........
I. Kennedy..................215 K. Dolan....
A. Legrandeur..........178 C. Bell.............
F. Lynch................... .120

THIRD CLASS.
Willie Brennan ... .786 8 W. O'Brien
Harry Halpln.......... 748 Joseph Griffin
Victor McFadden ...72$ Richard Boyle.... 658 
Francis Pope............ 657 Alphonse Picard .650
J. W. O’Brien.......... 686 Charlie Fagan.. . ..625
Harry Gainey.......... 615 John Flaherty ....66$)
Alex. Gordon ....... 600 James Houlihan . 685
George Hayes .......fc>4 J. J'ames Doris ... .581
Henry Labbo............ 624 Frank McPherson .513
George Lynch...'.. ..509 Joseph O’Brien... 475
John Eano ................461 Wm. Meagher.......458
Thomas Anglesyc .431 Eddie Donohue. ...802 
John Deannalrd ....366 Tim Dlneen .......363
fohu Roach............ .358 Arthnr McAuUffe.819
8. J. Doris................. 316 John Arsenault. .309
Fred McCormac ... 282 Mettle Clancy..... 221
Daniel Costello.........202 Leo McGrath.........2C7)
Francis McMahon .. 91) Wm. McMahon ... .92 
Myles McDonough.. 73 CharlieCavauagh. 60

Chase A Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand

Java and Mocha Ooffee. 
r ■ The Qneetln the market.

Also
Wllltoon’e concentrated Turkish Ooffee. 

d99 Stapleton A Elccmbb.

THE GpUNCIL'S REGRET.

Cratllade and Begrct. Expressed In a Be- 
solution—TMe Frees’ Endorsallon.

The Cobourg Sentinal Star publishes a 
long report of thehamjuet tendered Mr. R. 
Mulholland by Cobourg citizens under the 
heading "A Good Man Honored.” In Its 
introductory remarks the Sentlonal Star 
says:—"The expreeelons of regard for Mr. 
Robert Mulholland on the occasion of bis 
departure from Cobourg as tendered 
at tbe banquet on Tuesday evening, were 
fittingly appropriate, and were well mer
ited. For a score or more years, he has 
been one of tbo leading figures In the muni
cipal and political life of this riding, and it 
was proper when such a useful man was 
leaving us, to extend to him all the honor 
to which he la entitled. Last Tuesday 
evening a representative gathering of buel 
ness and professional men surrounded the 
tastily arranged tables at the Dunham 
House, and dined tbe guest of tbe evening, 
Robert Mulholland, Esq. During the even - 
log Lt.-Uol. Graveley read the resolution 
passed at the last meeting of the council, 
and tendered it to Mr. Mulholland on be
half of the Mayor. It read as follows:

Resolved—That tbe Council of tbe Cori 
poratlon of the Town of Cobourg accept with 
unfeigned regrot the resignation of Robert 
Mulholland, Esq., from the position of Com
missioner of tbe Town Trust which be has 
held for the past teu years with credit to 
himself and profit to the people of Cobourg. 
Tbe Council feel that the wise and sagacious 
advice which Mr. Mulholland was always 
ready with when wanted will be sadly miss
ed. In parting from him they desire to ex
press their good wishes for his future 
welfare and suooees in life. Occupying as 
Mr. Mulholland has for the past - seveteen 
years successively the positions of Town 
Councillor, Commissioner and Chairman of 
the Board of Commissioners of the Town 
Trust and President of the Provisional 
Board of Dlrtotorsofthe proposed Cobourg, 
Northumberland and Pacific Railway,all In 
the service of this community and In which 
hla marked ability aad business tact has 
been canaplcuously displayed, they wish 
hereby to tender him the hearty thanks of 
the corporation and the best of good wlsh.es 
for his future welfare.

That a copy of this resolution be pre
sented to Mr. Mulholland by His Worship 
the Mayor on behalf of this Council on the 
most convenient opportunity.
John Sutherland. Wm. Battbll, 

lown Clerk. Mayor.
Cobourg, October 27tb, 1891

Destructive Fire lu Enalsmere.
Yesterday at about ten o’clock the barns of 

Mr. Philip Crongb, lot 4. concession <», Eonia- 
mote, were destroyed by lire. Mr. Croogh was 
in town and there was no one at hotne except 
Mrs. Crongb and the children, and the fire des
troyed the barns, enede, a threshing machine, 
grain crusher, a set of farmer’s noales, all of this 
year’s crop off the farm, and a considerable 
quantity of grain from another farm of Mr. 
Croughre. The buildings were the best in tbe 
township. The lose w»n about $3,000, upon 
which Mr, Crough had only $1,000 of insurance, 
$700 on the buildings and $300 on the contente. 
It is supposed that the fire was started by child- . 
ren playing With matches.___

V IK A frètes. ' V
There was a large attendance at the boys’ 

meeting last evening after devotional exer
cises. An enjoyable programme of instru-, 
mental music and readings was given by I 
Masters Hudson, Pritchard, Green, Dun- 
das, Roezel, Van Every and Colville, which 
delighted the lads agjl'was helpful to them. 
'WWfJW young men's rally, praise and 
testimony meeting; all welcome ; hearty 
singing and brief testimonies. Blolestudy 
and c mseoratlon service Sabbath morning 
at 9.15 led by Mr. Herbert File; topic, S. S. 

•lôseon, "Christ the True Voice."—J no, 15 1- 
16. Personal purity meeting for men only, 
Sabbath afternoon at 4 15; straight talk by 
Mr. R. M Russell ; singing led by Y M C A. 
Band. Gospel and song service Sabbath 
evening at 8.30; missionary evening—a let
ter to be read from F. G; Saunders, China ; 
also items of Interest of work for young 
men In foreign fields. Monthly meeting of 
Board of Directors on Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock. Bible study for young men on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

Brevities.
—The Town Council will meet on Monday 

night
—There was a blank at tha Police Court 

this morning.

P.ARPET 
u WASHING!
Carpets, Quitta, Ticks, etc.,
can be well and quickly washed at 

R. Mann’s Woollen Mill, at 
Hunter-st. Bridge.

OECA-BOme MODTRATH.

Ft. MAINT 1ST.

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

DRESS GOODS
WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICESI 
ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND. 

396 GEORGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

As a family medicine, Ayer’s Pills excel 
all others. They are suited to every age 
and, being sugar-coated, are easy to take. 
Though searching and through In effect, 
they are mild and pleas trot in action, and 
their use le attended with no Injurious re
sults.

Winter Cold.
Is coming and Kidd makes some Interest

ing quotations. Men's waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair ; women’s but* 
toned overshoes $125; women’s slippers 
(cloth), 20 cts„ women’s rubbers, 35 ots., and 
women’s strong bodte, 75 ots. Wpaft. d!03

New I New !
Always something new? That Is whfti 

people, say when they visit A. Clegg’s 
warerooma. Just now you will find new de- 
signs In nearly every line. Some very fine 
proof etchings and engravings; and you 
oug|ht to see his cheap bedroom furniture; 
a good hardwood bestead for $2.00, and 
a fine hardwood bedroom suite for only 
$12.00, and other things equally cheap.

31104.1W45

Headache, - dizziness, ringing noises in the 
ears, hawking, and spitting are mire symptoms 
of cetirrh. There is no case Nasal Balm wil 
not cure if given a fair trial. Beware of imita-

The place to get your 
GROCERIES.

Alex. Elliott’s. 
Large Stock, Finest Goods 

anfljjpwest Prices.

FASHIONABLE CAPES!
Q
y

Kj

r

___________ g
N WW*rm-u

All the Ladles say that

MILLS BROS,
have the Best Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Capes. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the

SHUTOFF
Sunday, Nov. 1

(ALL DAY.)

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.
Water will be abat off IBe main* of the 

Water Company on Sunday, Nov, lat, 
from 7 am. until a p.m.

W. HENDERSON,
2dl03 Slperlnlendrnx,

NEW

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AND

Collection Office.
Don’t buy, borrow or gt<e out 
your accounts for collection 

until you have seen
JAY W. DOXSEE,
432 George-*!., Opp. Bank of Tortnlo, 

Real Estate and Money to Lean Agent.
dlQStf

DREAD
I—/ SniAFT

KNIFE
SOMETHING NEW.

Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, has 
the agency for the Economy Bread 
Knife Oo., London, cutting new 
bread as thin as stale. Very 
nice 1 or thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches. Lad'en wishing one 
of these celebrated Knivea can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery, Ho, 414 OoorgMt.

THE

never fails to attract at
tention to

B. SHORTLY’S
: Right 

fully e. ___ requipped i_„-------- --------
business In all branches of his trade.

for a heavy Autumn's
_______ inches off-------
Something new In

ROBES, BLANKETS ind RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this year 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TURF 600D8—Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimmings, elc.,

In almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valle es and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest in Town. 

RELIABLE NEWINti MACHINE»
kept constantly In stock at closest prices. 

In all departments I am lolly prepared for 
a large business.

B. SHORTIÆY
Sign of the the “ Big Hdree,” George Street, 

Peterborough. dM-w44-Sm

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
BROS’.

OVER THE TE! CUPS, Oliver Wendell Holmes

DISCOVERIES MD INVENTIONS OF THE 19th CENTURY, Geo. Ruotledge. 

CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, Hoffmen. 
DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Uermg. 
THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eggicum.
A ROUGH SHAKING, a«o. McDonald.
ELI PERKINS, 30 Years of Wit, Landon. 
LIGHT IN AFRICA, James MacDonald. 
GERMAN SOCIALISM,
LAND AND THE LABOURERS, Stub!*

illMIS
If we cannot apply this to ouraelvev, 

we can credit tbe Garments turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Department 
with the above ffmaflcr'”*""'"'"......... M 1 ‘

O.ir Mr. Gordon is a First Class 
Stylish Cutter fully versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years in one of the 
best Tailoring Establishmepts on King-, 
st., Toronto, and is not new to soiùe . 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he 
has cut clothes for in Toronto.

But you want something more, yôu 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimmings, and above all 
Serviceability.

Our Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time. ”

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Suits.

T. DOLAN & Go.
THE BEST ~

Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeh Made every day at

POTVIN’8,
md® 4M Ceonre-,1,

W.H.CALDER
witch specialist,

has opened a shop on Hunter-st. 
first door east of George, with 

a fine selection of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, etc,

------- -- ------ --------- -------------________________
Work done promptly and satis

faction guaranteed.

 M10A-3W»

Your Fall Suit!

THE OLD RELIABLE MM
In Tl«e Ftav Trade.

PROF. DORENWEND

LADIES !A
ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS, ,

THE “BRIG-HTOIT”
in Fawn, Blue and Black.

*’ •%. ......... ....... .
Send in your Furs for rdlnodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simeoe-ets.

4~

FRENCH I FRENCH 1!

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERNLANOUAQES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
——^ the direction of

MR. EMILE FORT AINE.
Classes ok Every Deorkr.—  —

Pteaae send card P.O, Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

SmdM-wil

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things Î 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 

to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 

' things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time dosen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Bt&tloner», etc.

What ia wanted ? Good Clothing. good Style, good Out and good Woik. Try Cameron’s. 
New and Stylish Fall Tweed a just opened. The newest things In Suitings.

I>. Cameron Ac Oo.
«34 «milt STRUCT.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, hut we can as* 
sert that we are able to sell atfand.belowlpricestofiered byiwhol* 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies, Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s Fur Goods.

!. LECH & SONS
413 G-EOKGKE STREE T

■WIL SB -A.T

Phelan’s Hotel, on Sat
urday, Nov. 14th,

with his\Blg Stock of *11 kinds of

II AI RjGOODS.
Ladles' and Gent's WIGS, TOÜPEB8, SWITCHES, 

WAMS, BANGS, ORIMP-PIBOE8, Bto.
Ever y one knows of Prol Dorenwend and bis goods. 
It Is only necessary to mention he will be in town 

on SATURDAY, 14th, et PH1T.AWH HOTSL.
Run in and see him. 3dl04-8»«4
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HALL, INNES & Co.
pARPETS.
Ver See our window of

Best Brnsells Carpets at $U0
$>BPt TARD.

New Carpets of every de. 

KCriptioq. ■
New Squares.
New Rugs. ,

New Fortiers and Curtains 
in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

Table Covers, Table Felts, 
Dmpeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslini, Curtain Chains, Towel 

Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
, 130,132 and 134 Bimoowt

Cheesei
Ri|>e cheese is half digested 
before being eatci. New 

cheese is tne opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 

packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 

cheese. The price is a 

trifle higher than for rew 
cheese, but the flavor and 

nutriment will make up 

the difference.
Suppose you order a few 

pounds and try it.

IJ. 11 k
Grocers, 429 George-st,

Zbc Baüç IRevtew.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Hence t# cmiuuiitm

Monday le the laet day for putting your 
lime on the voters’ list.

If your name le not already on the llet 
you ean have It put on by calling at the 
office of Dennletoum A Stevenson, 417 
Water-st., between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 

p.m. to-day or Monday._________

Seal Shla la AU BUifi.
drwpather A Oo. have an exhibit In the 
of fur that cannot be seen In any other 
itore lo Canada. It la a large akin of an 
ika seal. One part of the akin la In Its 
tral state, another la plucked, the third 
re the ekln In the flret stage of dyeing 
the fourth le the fine eeal fur aa It Is 
e up In mantles or cepe. It la an 
iue exhibition.

FoBlIty ricatlkal.
iere wae a good market this morning 
prlcee were pretty stiff. There wae an 
odance of poultry, eome tive hundred 
ids or more coming down from Lindsay 
$ offered on the market. Chlckene sold 
•om 40j. to 55c , ducks 55c. to 703. and 
for large ones ; geeee bought from 50o. 
ic. and turkeya were selling at all prices 
rdlng fcc else.

De lea tough ?
>D*t delay. Take Kemp’s Balaam, the 
, evugb cure. It will cure cougha and 
pi. it will cure sore throat or a tickling 
be throat. It will cure pajne In the 
it. It will cure lctluenza and bronbltto 
all dlaeaeee pretalnlng to the lunga.be- 
ie it la a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
t and see how dear and thick It le 
eee the excellent effect after taking the 

- doee. Large bottles 506 and $1.

St John's Helve.
memorial window. In memory ef the 
Bev. J. W. R. Beck, la being placed In 
John’s church to-day. It la to be re
lied that the bead of the figure was un- 
unately destroyed coming down from 
»nto and the window will not be coffi- 
e until It la replaced, 
nv. Mr. Loucka baa ao far recovered as 
?hve for home fei a month’s recruiting. 
by. C. B. Kenrlck Is in Toronto for a 
daya, but hia Bible class will be held ae 
al to-morrow. There will be ne child- 
e service to-morrow, 
tie preacher morning and evening all1 
lev. 8. Daw, of Christ church, Belk-

you are'snffering ftotn a feeling of constant 
tiredness, the result of mental worry or over 
work. Dr. William»’ Pink Pills will promptly 
c ire you. Give them a trial.

Ssipeailts ei lh« Times.
In this morning's toeue of the Times tbe 

announcement le made that the publication 
of the Dally aad Weekly Times bar been 
temporarily suspended "owing to tbe rapid 
growth and development of the circulation 
of tbe Canadian Agriculturist, which affords 
a more profitable II aid of enterprise than 
the publication of a dally journal, in a 
Held already well supplied, and not afford
ing scope for eo men y publlcitîene of that 
claaS.’* The people of this town have been 
given superior local newspapers, which 
have devoted more apace to tbe news and 
varied Interests o! their town-than papers 
in ether places. The good reputation 
which Peterborough possesses. tbrougbeut 
the country, le largely owing to tne 
character of Its press. The expense con
sequent upon Issuing such publications Is 
heavy and the Held did not justify tbe pub
lication of three daily journals. The 
Review reciprocates the fraternal expree-
•teas ot tlwrim». |

IS r«Bsdi ef B!o»d
Is About the quantity nature allowe to an 
adult perso».* It to of the utmost Import
ance that the Mood should be kept aa pure 
as possible. By Its remarkable euree of 
scrofula, salt rheum. etc., Hood s Sarsapa- 
rlllbas proven tta claim to be the best blood 
purifier.

Par a general family cathartic, we con
fidently recommend Hood's Pills They 
should be In every home medicine Chest.

THE STREET RAILWAY.

The CsBBlltee Will Make a EeeeBsasea
dallas la the t’awmcll an Monday Might.
The Street Railway Committee of the 

Town Council met last evening when the 
members were all present. The Com
mute consists of Councillors Moore, David
son, Hall, Langford and Cahill. Mayor 
Stevenson and Councillors Bradburn and 
Dawson were also present.

Matters In connection with the street 
railway were discussed at considerable 
length and In detail. It was finally decided 
to make a recommendation to the Council 
at-lts next meeting on Monday night. This 
report will recommend that the franchise 
for tbe electric road be given to the Edison 
syndicate subject to the terms of the, re
port and recommendation, and that the 
Town Spllclter be requested to prepare the 
necessary by-law for tbe carrying out of 
tie recommendation and a contract to be 
entered Into by the syndicate and the 
town. i .

The recommendation requlrea^the syn
dicate to lay and have in operation by tbe 
first of July next what le estimated at two 
milee and a-hflflf of railway, viz., from Hlll- 
lard’e mill to Ware-at. It also requires the 
completion of another mile of road during 
the following year', another mile the next 
year and'half a mile the third year, mak
ing in all five miles of railway.

The minor details of the agreement will 
come out when the committee report to pre
sented on Monday night. r~-v—

THE BATTALION MATCHES

The List ef Matches and Prises for the 
AbbesI Shoe! el She 37th ganger».

The annual mathes which are to be held 
at the ranges In Ashburnham on Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 12th, should attract a large 
number of competitors to the butts. The 
prizes, amounting to $150, are liberal and 
well distributed, offering Inducements to 
members of every company to participate. 
The entrance and ammunition Is free and 
the chances of winning are good, while tbe 
benefit of the rifle practice Is well worth, 
the day’s outlug to any soldier. The 
events are open to all soldiers in uniform.

The following Is the list of the matches 
and the regulations governing them

Battalion Match.—Ranges, 100 stand
ing; 200 kneeling; 300 and 400 any mlll’.ary 
position, 5 shots at each range, 50 prizes In 
cash—First prize, $3 00, three prizes of $2.00, 
four prizes of $1.50, ten prizes of $1.00. six
teen prix»» of 75 cents, 16 prizes of 50 cents. 
Total 50 prizes, cash $45.00.

Coupant Team Match.—Open te one or 
more teams of ton men from each company. 
Teams to be named before the commence
ment of the second range of the Battailoa 
Match and tbe eeoree In that matek to 
count. First prize, cash $10.00, second 
prize, cash $5.00. The Company Challenge 
Cup will be held rot the year by tie winning 
team.

Banos Prizes.—Tbe six highest scores 
at each ,o! tbe ranges In the Battallos 
Match will receive the following prizes:— 
First, $2.00; eecend. $150; third, $1.00; 
fourth, $1 00; fifth, 75 cents; sixth, 75 cents. 
Total 6 prizes for eash range, $7.00 for each 
range.

Nursebt Prizes.—Twelve prizes In cash
111 be awarded by each company for 

Nursery prizes. Scares in Battalion match 
to count. Open to all men who have never 
won a prize outside regimental matches. 
First $1.5o; second $1.25; thrte prizes of 
$1.00; three prize» of 75 cents; four prizes 
of fifty celts. lotal 12 prize» for each com
pany, $10.00 for each company.

regulations.
1. No man who 1» not properly dressed in 

uniform will be entitled to prize money.
2. Snider rifles bearing government 

viewers mark must be used.
3. Tbe range officers may disqualify any 

mas who falls to conform with their 
orders.
J. Z. Rookbs, R. Max. Dknnistoun,

Lt. Colonel., Capt. A Adjutant.

Beauty Is said to be only tkln deq^; but 
to possess and preserve a beautiful skin, 
pure, vigorous blood Is essential, This to 
best secured by taking Ayers Sarsaparilla 
In small but frequent doses. It to tbe most 
reliable of blood-purifiers.

This Is HalWme’ea.
To night is Hallowe’en and the mueberious 

youth will no doubt take advantage of tbe oîd- 
time custom and indulge in pranks with their 
neighbor’s gate or front door. Tbe features of 
celebration which characterized Hallowe’en a 
few yearèigo which entail destruction of pro* 
perty on a large scale are now bt coining things 
of the pest, and the most serious annoyance will 
be the small boy with the false face or a gate- 
carrying propensities. The social gatherings 
and fortune-telling experiments identified with 
Hallo ieVn are also not eo generally indulged in 
as of yore but s'ill tbe night has its associations 
of pleasure and fun for the yourg people. In. 
nocent fun will harm no one and the police 
will keep an eye on any rowdyism which may be 
ram pan1. _

The bast way to avolde scalp disease, 
hair falling out, and premature baldness Is 
to use the beet preventive known for that 
purpose. Hall’s Hair Reaewer.

t'olleglale laslllwle Literary Society.
Yesterday afeernooq, commencing at 4 

o'clock, the Collegiate Institute Literary 
Society held Its third regular meeting. 
After the reading and confirmation of the 
minutes of the last session the following 
programme was rendered by the second 
and third forma
Reading.......>.............................. V. McWilliams
Recitation ................ .......... ..........Mies lloween
Selection.................... ... .........the Glee Club

..................R Dixon

.... r. Miss Hogan,
Impromptu Speech »-..’.... 
Selection................................

.... C. Sheffield
......... the Glee Club

Mr." Jeffreys spoke at eome length on tbe 
great benefits to be derived from the 
practice of Impromptu speakiog, urging It 
strongly upon the boys that " now le the. 
accepted time.” and warmly praising the 
pliick and ambition of young Sheffield, whs 
has the honor of making the start. Mr. 
Drope, the first critic of the society, then 
made a searching, candid review of the 
programme and offered a number of very 
valuable suggestions. He also emphasized 
Mr. Jeffrey’s remarks on the extreme 
value of Impromptu speaking. The present 
building having no assembly hall, tbe 
society as yet has had to divide Its attend
ance. assembling the 1st and 4tb, and 2nd 
and 3rd on alternate fortnights. This dis
advantage, however, may not be without 
Us- good results. Each committee belag 
limited In its choice to two forms Instead of 
four, the search for talent la naturally 
much keener and closer.

Mvb Thai Janp
at oonduriir-e. are generally "uff their base.” 
Baoansethey are numbe.lw patent melicinre 
ol inestlooablp value, it doesn't follow that all 
are worthies*. Don’t claw Dr. S Age’s Catarrh 
Remedy with tbe usual run of eoçb remedies. 
It is away above and beyond them ! It is doing 
what others fail to do ! It is curing the worst 
cases of Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If you doubt 
it, try it. If you make a thorough trial, y-u'll 
be cared. $500 forfeit for an incurable case. 
Thle offer, by World’a Dispensary Medical A«- 
sociation, Buffslo, X. Y. At All druggists, 50

REAL ESTATE CHANGES. THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

Transfère In Meal Haute Made Thresgl the 
Firm ef Harley A Mb.

There has been considerable movement 
In real estate In Peterborough and a large 
share of It has been bandied by the pushing 
firm of Messrs. Hurley A Bon, who know 
real estate thoroughly. The following to a 
Hat of the transfers made by their agency 
sines their last report, tbe deals varying 
In amounts from $50 to $7.500;—

J. P. Hurley to Hallahan. lot on Park and 
Reld-sts.

Bllllngton to Rudkins, house and lot on 
Aylmer-et.

True to Btrâtton, lot on Park st.
Job to Brady, bouse and lot on Ware-at.
Hurley to Porter, house and lot on btew- 

art and Dalhouale-ste.
Louden to O’Oonuor, house and lot oh 

Bethune-at.
Eastwood to Grieves, house and lot in 

Inverlea.
Hurley to Brooks, Taylvr A Btephenson, 

one acre on Stewart and Wolfe-ats.
Barrette to Keating, house and lot on 

P*tk..and Wescott sts.
Stratton A Beil, to WebU,'2 iots<mB[be*- 

breoke-at.„w.
Gifford to Reynolds, % acre on Chamber- 

lain et.
Gifford to Reynolds, house and lot on. 

AlberFst.
tipilabury La Reynolds, house and lot on 

Bubldge-st.
Wright to Pity jerald, lot on Dalhousle- 

st.
Benngtt to Reynolds, V% acre on Alfred 

and Ctiamberlaln-ste.
Gasbidy to Stratton A Rudkins, house 

and lot on Wescott-st.
Stratton to Letelller, lot on Wesoott-et.
8lratten to Letelller, lots oe Stewart and 

Park-sto;
Klngan to Stratton, block on Stewart, 

Brock and Bethuue-sts.
Hur.ey to Parkes, lot on Carllsle-ave., 

Ashburnham.
Moore to Miller, house and lot oa Gll- 

mour-st.
Hickey to McCleary, house and lot on 

Weller-st.
Westlake to Gillespie, house and lot on 

Dlvlslon-st. ,
Belleghom to Gumprioht, house and lot 

on Ayimer-8t.
Wood to Bellegbem, house and lot on 

Bethuno-et.
Stephens to Reynolds, 213 feet on Stew- 

art-Bt.
Eastwood to Stephens, lot on Towneend 

and Rubldgc-jts.
Eastwood to Allard,' house and lot oa 

Stewart at.
Gorkery A Sbeehy to Detcber, 2 lots on 

Bolivar and Park-ets.
Ludgate to Stratton, 6 lota, on Oan- 

oesslon-st., Ashburnham.
Letelller to Gaesldy, house and lot on 

Wëaoott-bt. * ~
Hurley to Mowry, 60 ft. on Dalhousle-st.
Stephens to Stratton, 4S ft. tm Bubldge-st.
Allard to Hurley, house and lotoubtew- 

art-st.
Jones to Reynolds, 2 lots on Park and 

farnell-sts.
Young to Reynolds, Y% acre oi Chamber- 

la! n-st.
Hurley to ieatro, lot on Carlisle ave., 

Ashburnham.
Teat ro to Hurley, house and lot on Euc- 

lld-ave., Ashburnham.
Hurley to Parkes, lot on Carllsle-ave., 

Ashburnham.
Ball to Taylor. 4 lots on Gllmour st.
Corkery to Rudkins, 120 feet on Beth- 

une-st.
Carlisle, to Reynolds, house and lot on 

Donegal-at.
Cox to Reynolds, 8 lots on Homewood- 

ave.
Cahill to Stephens, lot on Park and 

Wolf e-sts.
Hurley to Gough Bros, heuse and lot on 

Bubldge and Townsend-sts.
English to Gough Bros., house and tot on 

King-et.
Jones to Hurley, 2 houses and 4 lots on 

Bomalne-st.
Wilson to Banzone, house and lot on 

Cedar-st.
Hurley to Harvey, lot on Reid and Park? 

sts.
Hurley to Roach, lot on Carllsle-ave., 

Ashburnham.
Hurley to Westlake, lot on Park and 

Reld-sts.
Stephens to Rudkins, block on Chamber

lain and Alfred-ste.
Hurley to Heffernan, house and lot on 

Btewart-et.
Heffernan to Hall A Ferguson, 2 acres on 

Lock-6t.
Hurley to Jackson, house and lot on Dal

housle-st.
Corkery to Lynn, house and lot on 

Bubldge-st.
Hurley to Johnson, 2 bouses and 4 lets on 

Romaine-et.

A Fear Found Baby Boy.
À gentleman whose- Information is re

liable telle of a phenoelnal baby boy which 
Is thriving In Burleigh township. The 
mother ot the child Is Mrs. Alexander 
Sharpe, who lives In Burleigh near Jack’s 
Lake. Her Infant boy Is now four months 
old and It le eaid only weighs four pounds. 
Tbe tiny infait Is quite a phenomenon on 
account of Its tiny proportions, but It to 
said he is doings nicely, being healthy, 
strong and lively. Tbe mother Intends 
bringing her wee Infant to town In a week 
•r two to get the opinion of medical men 
regarding Its chances for Utf.

Al Ibf Opera Haase.
There wae a goad audience al tbe opera house 

laet evening to witneee tbe preeentation < f tbe 
Irieh drama “ True Irish Heart»” by Den Mc
Carthy and bit company. The portrayal wee 
not s well rounded success, caused in part to 
doubt by tbe inability of the company to gtt 
their necessary scenery - upon tbe stage. Still 
there wae a certain amateur air about some of 
the artiste that made some of tbe climaxes 
fall a little flat. Dan McCarthy as " Lan« y 
L inagan” wae a very good character of the hi e- 
eit hearted Irish, and ** Kitty Brady ” was » 
pretty, emphatic Irieh law, présenté 1 by Miae 
Lou Repley. W. Christie Miller aa the old 
villian " Bait Mooney ” wae a good role. J ae. 
Carey ae '•Rakish Paddy " the tinker, was a 
funny character cleverly taken and be carried 
the play ovr iverel rocky places. Hie make 
up wm good. ^______

Lewd Templar OErert-
Carswell Lodge, No. 812, I. O. G. T., Is 

flourishing. At the meeting laet night ten 
candidates were initiated and four propoel 
tlone put in. The membership now bas 
reached about one hundred and the growth 
to steady. The ollcers elected for the en
suing term are ae follows
Cbos Baby...................... ....................................CT
O JEsrly.......................
Mias M Anderson.........

...............................POT
.................................. VT

Mies J Moore.................

Mins C Cairns................ ........................Kee.-H«e.
Mies C Martin .............. ...............Ass.-Rec.-8ec
Geo Wilson................. ...............................8 J T

.........................Marshal

Btirt Hudson................. ........ ................Sentinel
Mies J McKim ........

The officers will ba 
evening next.

..........................Organist
Installed on Friday

Me suits ef the Monthly Ixauelualloua lu the 
Murray-»!. School.

The following are the results of the 
"monthly written examinations In the Mur- 
ray-st. Separate school, the names of the. 
pupils and the nunber of marks obtained by 
each being gtvei : -

FOUETS CLASS.
-J, Picard.............. v.485 L. PotVln.... --
J. Dillon................. ,..387 H. Carleton.............S7JJ
J. O'Brien . .............859 F. Young................. 8o7
J. Morrow........... .340 J. McCabe................ 330
E. Clancy....................323 I* Henry................. 828
W. Desautol..............821 E. Maboney............Ml
D. Conroy................. 308 G Butler.................. 307
P. Heffernan............ 307 J. Ball.......................303
J.McFadden........... 300 8 Clancy ............... 271
A. Gervatw................262 H. Burns..............  25«
J. McNamara........... 841 J. D'ftussla .
T. McGrath...............229 F. Rouille............
J. Anglesyc............... 221 W. Clancy............... 221
I. Kennedy.............216 K. Dolan.................Ito
A. Legrandeur. .......178 C. Bell......................
F. Lynch.................... 129

THIRD CLASS.
Willfe Brennan ... 786 8 W. O'Brien .......754
Harry Halpln..........748 Joseph Griffin.......730
Victor McFadden. .73# Richard Boyle.... 658 
Francis Pope........... 657 Alphonse Ploard .650
J. W. O'Brien..........fi» Charlie Fagan.......628
Harry Gainey..........615 John Flaherty ....609
Alex. Gordon ...... <100 James Houlihan , 595
George Hayes .......594 J. James Doris . .'..581
Henry,Labbo........... 624 Frank McPherson,513
Georae I.vnrh .... .509 Joseph O’Brien....475
John Eano............... 4»»1 Wm. Meagher. ...-453
Thomas Anglesyc .431 Eddie Donohue....392 
John Deannnlru ....369 Tim Dlneen .......863
John Roach...............359 Arthur McAullffe.3l9
H. J. Doris .............. 316 John Arsenault.. .369
Fred McCormao ... 282 Mettle Clancy..... 29)
Daniel Costello........ 202 Leo McGrath.........X3
Francis McMahon .. 9» Wm. McMahon ... .92 
Myles McDonough.. 73 CharlieCavauagh. 00

THÉ COUNCIL'S RÊGRET.

£ rat llude and Beffret Expressed In a Be- 
solution-tike Frees’ Endorsatlon.-'1—•-

The Cobourg Sentinel Star publishes a 
long report of the banquet tendered Mr. B, 
Mulbolland by Cobourg citizens under the- 
heading "A Good Man Honored.” In Its 
Introductory remarks tbe Sentlonal Star 
says:—"The expreselons of regard for Mr. 
Robert Mulbolland on the occasion of hie 
departure from Cobourg as tendered 
at the banquet on Tuesday evening, were 
fittingly appropriate, and were well mer
ited. For a score or more years, he has 
been one of tbe leading figures In the muni
cipal and political life of this riding, and It 
was proper when such a useful man tvaa 
leaving ue, to extend to him all the honor 
to which he Is entitled. Last Tuesday 
evening a representative gathering of busi 
ness and professional men surrounded the 
tastily arranged tables at the Dunham 
House, and dined the gueet of the evening, 
Robert Mulbolland, Esq. During the even
ing Lt.-Col. Graveley read the resolution 
passed at the last meeting uf the council, 
and tendered It to Mr. Mulbolland on be
half of tbe Mayor. It read as follows :

Resolved—That the Council of the Cor
poration of tbe Town uf Cobourg accept with 
unfeigned regret the resignation of Robert 
Mulbolland, Esq., from the position of Com
missioner of tbe Town Trust which he has 
held fqr the past teu years with credit to 
himself and profit to the people of Cobourg. 
The Council feel that thewieo and sagacious 
advice which Mr. Mulbolland was always 
ready with when wanted wlllbe sadly miss
ed. In parting from him they desire to ex
press their good wishes for his future 
welfare and success in life. Occupying as 
Mr. Mulbolland has for the past seveteeo 
years successively the positions of Town 
Councillor, Commissioner and Chairman of 
the Board of Commissioners of the Town 
Trust and President of the Provisional 
Board of Directors of the proposed Cobourg, 
Northumberland and Pacific Railway,all In 
the service of this community and In which 
bis marked ability aad business tact has 
been cenaplcuously displayed, they wish 
hereby to tender him the hearty thanks of 
the corporation and the best of good wishes 
for his future welfare.

That a copy of this resolution be pre
sented to Mr. Mulbolland by His Worship 
tbe Mayor on behalf of this Council on the 
most convenient opportunity.
John Sutherland, Wm. Battbll, 

lown Clerk. Mayor.
Cobourg, October 27tb, 1891 ■ ~r..

Detractive Fire I» EnuUmore.
Yesterday at about ten o’clock the barne ot 

Mr. Philip Crongb, lôt 4, concession <i, Eonla- 
more, were destroyed by tire. Mr. Ôroagh wae 
in town and there was no pne at home except 
Mrs. Croogh and tbe children, and the fire des
troyed the barne, soede, a threshing machine, 
grain crusher, a aet of farmer’s noalee, all of this 
year’s crop off the farm, and a coneiderable 
quantity of grain from another farm uf Mr. 
Urougb>. The buildings were the beat in the 
township. The loss mta about $3,000, upon 
which Mr. Crough had only $1,000 of insurance, 
$700 on the buildings and $300 on the contenta. 
It is supposed that the fire wae started t-y child
ren playing with matches.

Y.M.C A. Mutes. *
There was a largo attendance at the boys’ 

meeting last evening after devotional exer
cises. An enjoyable programme of Instru
mental music and readings was given by 
Masters Hudson, Pritchard. Green, Dun- 
das, Roezel, Van Every and Colville, which 
delighted the lade an* was helpful to them. 
To-night young men’s rally, praise and 
testimony meeting; all welcome; hearty 
singing and brief testimonies. Blolestudy 
and consecration service Sabbath morning 
at 9.15 led bv Mr. Herbert File; topic, 8. 8. 
leseon, "Christ the True Vole»'."-J no. 15 1- 
16. Personal purity meeting for men only, 
Sabbath afternoon at 4 15; straight talk by 
Mr. R. M Bussell; singing led by Y M.O A. 
Band. Gospel and song service Sabbath 
evening at 8.30; mtoeloeary evening—a let
ter to be read from F. O. Saunders, China; 
also Items of Interest of.work for young 
men In foreign fields. Monthly meeting of 
Board of Directors on Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock. Bible study for young men on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

Brevltle*.
—The Town Council will meet on Monday 

night
—There was a blank at tbe Police Court 

this morning.

HARPET 
u WASHING!
Carpets, Quilts, Ticks, etc.,
can be well and quickly washed at 

R. Mann's Woollen Mill, at 
» Hunter-st. Bridge.

CIJ AHGB8 MODERAT®.

. 3MLj9L 3XT3XT.
. U99-w44tf

SELLS

DRESS GOODS
WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICESI 
ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND. 

396 GEORGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

Chase A Sanborn's 
Seal Brand

Java and Mocha Coffee.
Tbe fineet In the market.

Also
WlUtoon’e concentrated Turkish Coffee. 

d»9 Stapleton A Elcombb.

As a family medicine, Ayer’s Pills excel 
all others. They are suited to every age 
an<l, being sugar-coated, are easy to take. 
Though searehlng and thorough In effect, 
they are mild and pleasant In action, and 
their use to attended with no Injurious re
sults.

ITluter t old.
Is coming and Kidd makes eome Interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women’s but
toned overshoes $126; women's slippers 
(cloth), 20 cts., women's rubbers, 35 <$8., and 
women’s strong boots, 75 ots. a pair, dl03

New ! New I
Always something new? That Is what 

people say when they visit A. Clegg "i 
wareroome. Juet now you will find new de
signs In near!y every line. Some very fine 
proof etchings and engravings; and you 

to see his cheap, bedroom furniture ; 
a good hardwood bestead for $2.00, and 
a fine hardwood bedroom suite for only 
$12.00, and other things equally cheap.

^ __ 31104 lw45

Headache, dizziness, ringing m ises in the 
ears, hawking and spitting are sure symptoms 
ofestirrh. 1 There is no esse Nasal Balm wil 
not cure if given a fair trial. Beware of . imita-

, The place to get your 
GKOCERJES,

Alex. Elliott’s. 
Large Stock, Finest Goods 

and Lowest Prlcee.

FASHIONABLE CAPES!

All the Ladles say that

MILLS, BROS.
have the Best Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder CapeSk The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the

SHOT OFF
Sunday, Nov. 1

«ALL DAY.)

NOTICE mONSUMERS.
Water will be abet off tbe main* oil he 

Water i'ompaay on Sunday, Nov, let, 
from 7 am. until S p.m

W. HENDERSON,
2d 103 Slprrlnlendenx,

NEW

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AND

Collection Office.
Don't buy, borrow or give out 
your accounts for collection 

until you have seen
JAY W. DOXSEE,
«3 €leer*e-et„ Opp. Bank of T«rt,nlo, 

Real Estate and Honey lo Lenn Agent.
• dl03tf

Bread knife !
SOMETHING NEW.

Mr. H. Lo»g, Oonfeotioner, baa 
the agency for the EJoonomy Bread 
Knife Oo., London, cutting new 
bread aa thin aa stale. Very 
nice lor thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches. Lad<ea wishing one 
ot these celebrated Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery, Ho, 414 Otorge-it.

THE

never fails to attract at
tention to

B. SHORTLY S
The long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable In bin line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Aotumn's 

business In all branches of his trade. 
Something new In'

ROBES, BLANKETS ind RUGS
Make sure you see my laree stock—this year 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TURK 600DS Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trlmmlnes, elf.,

la almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valites and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town, 

RELIABLE HEWINU MACHINE*
kept constantly In- stock at closest prices. 

In all departments I am lu)ly prepared for 
a large business.

II. SHORTI.EY
Sign of the the “ Big Horse." George Street, 

Peterborough. dlftl-w44»3m

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
BROS’.

OVER THE TEA CUPS, Oliver Wendell Holmes
DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS OF THE 

19th CENTURY, ««>• Rutledge. 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, Hoffm.n 

DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Uering. 

THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eggie*».
A ROUGH SHAKING, Geo. MacDonald.
ELI PERKINS, 30 Yean of Wit, Landon. 
LIGHT IN AFRICA, James MacDonald. 
GERMAN SOCIALISM, Dawaon.
LAND AND THE LABOURERS, Stubb..

If we cannot apply this toourselve?,
we can credit tbe Garments turned flat.... .
uf our Ordered Clothing Department" 
with the above remark.

0;tr JJe. Gordon is a First Ciesi 
Stylish Cutter fully vereed in City 
Styles, having cut for years in one erf tbe 
beet Tailoring Establishments on King- 
et., Toronto, and is not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he 
has cut clothes for in Toronto.

But you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimmings, and above ail 
Serviceability.

Oar Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time.

Special attention paid to Fine Drees 
Suite. ■ „

T. DOLAN & Co.
THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeb Made every day at

POTVIN’S,
95 US George-st.

FRENCH ! FRENCH I!

-----T EC m—

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERNLANGÜAOES

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
T ^^rtie direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes of Every Decree.

Please send card P.O. Box <18, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

8md84-w41

ffl S'

W.H.CALDER

W*tch Specialist,
has opened a shop on Hunter-st. 

first door east of George, with 

a fine selection of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, etc.

Work done promptly and satis

faction guaranteed.

•dlM-Swti

JAPANESE
curios:

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of ns the 

-Japs are in some thingst 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If yon care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time dosen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Stationers, etc.

Your Fall Suit!
What la wanted? Good Cloth
ing, good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Cameron’s. 
New and Btyllah Fall Tweede 
j uet opened. The neweet things 
In Suitings,

I>. Cameron Ac Oo.
«34 (iKOKUR STREET.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
In Tlie Fur Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able to sell atfand.belowpricesioffered bylwhol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest^ to the lowest grades of Ladies , Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s Fur Goods.

. LECH & SONS
413 Q-EOHGE STEBB T

PROF. DORENWEND
JPhelan’e Hotel, on Sat

urday, Nov. 14th,
with his Big Stock of all kinds of

H A I It GOODS.
Ladite' end Sect e WIOS, TOUPEBS, 8WITOHBS 

WAMS, BANOS, ORIMP-PIEOBS, Etc.
Ever y one know, of Pro! Doren wend and bla goode. 
It te only neceeeary to mention he will be In town 

on SATURDAY, 14th. et PHELAN’S HOTEL.
Run in and eee him. ' Miet-fwM

LADIES !
ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS, , - 

TZEEIEC LL ZBZRIGHBITOIfcT”

Z*AL

ira Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simooe-etA

224679
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Sick Headache
i8 s compute* from which rnsny enter 

amilaw are entirely free.- Its cause 
is indigestion and s sluggish liver, the 
cure for which is readily found in the 
use of Ayer's Pills. ^

“ I have found that foe sksk headache, 
caused by a disordered condition of the 
stomach, Ayer’s Pills ere the mort re- 
liable remedy.”—Samuel C. Bradburn, 
Worthington, Mass.

‘•After the use of Avert PiUsfor, 
many years, in my practice and family,, 
1 am Justified in saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic ana liver medicine—' 
eustainingall the claims made for them.’ 
-W. A. Westfall, M. D., V. P. Austin 
A N. W. Kail way Co., Burnet, T<pas.

"Ayer’s PU Is are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases .caused by a dis
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
for over three years from headache, in
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 
most of the time. By using three boxes 
of Ayer’s Pill», and at the same time 
dieting myaell, I was completely cured.
— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.

“ I was troubled for years with Indi
gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, used in small 
daily doses, restored me to health. 
They are prompt and effective.”—W. IL 

~ Meadvûle,Strout, I , Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
ruruis rr

Or. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mu».
Bold *7 til DrorrUU ud D—W. In IdUM

tabe IReview.
HATÜKDAY, OCTOBER 81, 1891.

Eellglees Services.
The following la a list of eervleee la the 

several churohee on Sunday:—
St. John's Church.—Rev. J.O. Davidson 

M. A., Rector. Rev. C. B. Kenrlok, M. A 
Curate. Rev. W. Loucke. M. A. Assist
ant Curate. All Salute Day, Nov. 1st, Dedi 
cation Festival of the Church. 8.80 a. m.. 
Holy Communion. lla.m.. Morning Prayer, 
Sermon and Holy Communion. 3p. m. Sun
day school and Bible Claeses. 7 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. Special 
Offertory at all services towards reduction 
ol Parochial debt, the 2nd unietd effort. All 
seats free In evening. A hearty welcome to 
ail both morning and evening. Ushers on 
duty, Messrs. R. A. Morrow, G. W. Hatton, 
H. Long and R. Fair.

St. Luke's (Aehburnham).—All Saints 
Day. Morning Prayer and Holy Commun
ion at 11 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible Claes at S p. m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at 7 p. m. 
Services conducted by the Rev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. All seats free. Strangers sre wel-

st. Pram's Cathedral.—At St. Peter's 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the tiret at 8 a. m. 
and the second at 10.80. a. m. Vespers at 7 
p.m.

St. Paul’s.—Rev. E. F. Torrance, pas 
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Strangers will be made cordially welcome. 
Sabbath School and Bible class at I p. m.

Oeorok-st. Methodist Church.-Rev. 
Jœ. H. Loche, pastor. Sunday, Nov. 1st. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. conducted 
by the pastor. Mr. L. Seward, organist 
and choir master. Strangers will be made 
welcome by obliging ushers and conducted 
to seats. Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
2.30. Mr. H. S. Griffin Superintendent.

ÜHARLOTTK-8T. METHODIST CHURCH.— 
Rev. Geo. Edwards, pastor. Services, at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2,30 
p.m.

St. Andrew’s Church.-Services at 11 
a. m.and 7 p. m. TbeBev. A. MscWllllame, 
pastor. Sabbath School and Pastor's Bible 
class at 8 o’clock. AU cordially Invited. 
Seats free.

Baptist Church, Murray-st. — Bev. 
J. E. Trotter, pastor. The regular meet
ings each week are as follows:—Sunday 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. Monday Y. 
P8.0.B. at 7.43 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 8 p. m. A cordial welcome wiU 
be extended to aU. Seats free.

Methodist Church, Mark-et. ( Ash burn- 
ham).—Kev. Jas. Thom, B.A, pastor. Serv
ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Free pews, 
all welcomed. Messrs. Brady, and 
Jobnstou, ushers. Sabbath School at 
2.30 p.m. Mr. H S. Armstrong superinten
dant.

St. John’s Mission (Comer of Sherbrooke 
and Kubldge-sts).—All Saints Day
3 p. m. Sunday school. 7 p, m. Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. All welcome.

Baptist Mission (Comer Dalbouale and 
Stewart-els).—Os Sunday services will be 
held ae usual. Sabbath echoed at 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Preaching service in the 
evening at 7 o’clock. A cordial Invitation 
te given Hymn books provided.

Christian Alliance—Meet every Sab
bath morning in the Y.M.O.A. HaU at 9.15. 
Also on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the same place. AU are oordlaUy invited 
See Hebrews 18.8,

Thé Royal Templars’ gospel temperance 
revival services In their ball on 
Hunter-et.. on Sunday afterooen, at
4 p, m. All oordlaUy invited.

Irish Affaire
Cork, Oct. 31.—A report was circulated 

that a plut had been discovered to mutiler 
Wflliam O’Brien. The police, however, de
clare there is no foundation for the rumor. 
A woman who was returning from a politi
cal meeting at Mayfield reported that she 
had heardlour men plotting to -kill Dillon 
M he and a number of his followers were re
turning from a meeting. This report is 
likewise probably fictitious.

The infirmaries of this city have been 
busy since early morning attending to the 
Injuries of persons hurt in Wednesday 
night’s rioting. There are now 92 patients 
in tne hospital suffering from wounds re
ceived during the fighting. ; The wounds, as 
S rule, are about the patients’ heads, show
ing that the blackthorn had been getting iti 
moat effective work.

At the potice court «'number of McCarthy
ite»" were fined for stoning a ParneUite meet
ing. 'The magistrate stated that the be
havior of the rival factious was worse than 
anything he had witnessed in Belfast. In 
consequence of the disturbed state of affairs 
the police of Fermoy and the constabulary 
from all the outlaying stations have been 
ordered to Cork. The whole fore* of 
mounted in the city wiU
occompany Mr. Dill >u everywhere until the 
close of the political campaign

Killed At Target Practice.
London, Oct. 31.—There is great indig 

nation among the fishermen of Plymouth 
because H. M. S. .Sabrina has been en
raged in wild and reckless target praçtiee. 
The matter has been called to the attention 
of the admiralty. Two fishing smacks were 
lunk by the gunboat’s fire. One fisherman 
was drow ned. Thé Sabrina fired at à float
ing target though over a hundred fishing 
imacks were in the line of her tire. One 
shot struck the fishing boat’s beam and 
sunk her immediately. In spite of' this the 
Babrina fired again and her next shot sunk 
% nother boat, drowning one of the crew.,

INTERE8TING ITEMS BY WIRE.

A Melbourne letter says the beauty show 
\n the Olympia Theatre there was com-

Sletely wrecked by an enraged mob, who 
id not appreciate the style of the show. 
Advices from Melbourne state that the 

epidemic of influenza shows no sign of abat
ing. 1 Nearly every family in the city is 
afflicted. Serious reports come from the 
country districts and deaths are becoming 
alarmingly numerous.

Majuna, an important town on the north
east coast of Madagascar, has been almost 
entirely consumed by a conflagration. Only 
en houses are standing. Loss $200,000.

While Dr. Besiat, chief of the medical 
itaff of the French colony at Sebervielle, 
was descending the Betzibok River, escorted 
by 11 native soldiers, he was attacked by a 
band of Madagascar bandits, who massacred
the ftniir* iftSttilv. _____

Dead on the Woodshed Floor.
Nafaxre, Oct. 31.—Mrs. M*.rv Watts of 

Newburg, wife of William W*tts, butcher 
of that village, who has been engaged at the I 
residence of J. D. Ham at>a domestic, was ! 
found on her back, dead, on the woodhouse j 
floor. Dr. Cowan was at once summoned 
and stated she had probably been dead 
about two hours.

A BAD HUMOR CURED.
14,444 BxfiMti »■ Doe lore mmd Modi- 

else WlUsowt Avell. tiaveLHlm- 
•elf up le Die. >

Good Wife ftaggeada Centura Remedies.
Cms The* 7 Months,.aad le

Betlrsly Cured.

I was in the war during 1868 64, and took a 
heavy cold at Gettysburg, from whtch l never 
fully recovered. In 1875 I broke out In sores 
all over my chest and shoulder, which «Min
ed impossible to cure. I tried all the famed 
doctors I could And, and u> no «vall. I ex
pended some five thousand (toilers trying to 
find a cure, but could not, and finally giving 
myeelf up to die, my good wife suggested to 
me. one day, to try the Cuticura Rrmrdirs, 
which were eo extensively advertised and 
used. I followed her suggestion, and am hap. 
py to say by diligent application of your Cut- 
iouba Re*EDIKS tor seven months I wee en
tirely cured, after spending five years of time 
and money without avail, and am a eonnd and 
well man to day. You may refer to me If you 
wish, as I will tell any one who may call on 
me my experience. O. 8. PEA MALL.

1 Fulton Fish Market, New York.
APRIL 18,1894,

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story of 

great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by 
reason of humiliating disfigurations, and of 
threatened dangers happily and speedily end
ed, by the Cuticura Kbmediis, the greatest 
.-kin Cures, Blood Purifiers and Humor Rem
edies the world has ever known. •

Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood and 
Skin Purifier internally (to cleanse the blood 
of all impurities and poisonous elements), and 
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura 
Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and Beaotl- 
fler, externally (to clear the skin and scalp 
and restore the hair), cure every ditease and 
hnmor'Uf the skin, scalp and blood, with loss 
of hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to 
scrofula, when the best physicians, hosoitals 
and allother remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 76c.; 
Soap, 85c.; Resolvent, $1.60. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug aud Chemical Corporation,

JMT Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 
64 nages, 40 illustrations and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough,chapped 
rim and oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Gough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of nxdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pas. 
tiare guarantee, a test that no other cure :an sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become Known, 
the Proprietors, at an enbrmous expense, arc 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
m the United Stated and Canada. * If yon have 
a Cough, Sore Threat, or Bronchitis, use it, fat

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, «Price io cts., 50 cts. and 
$i.oo*ff If your Lungs are sore or Back lam* 
ase Shiloh’s Porous 1‘laster, Price 25 eta

NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME
la oae minute the Cm I lew pa 

__stl-pala Plaster relieves rheu
matic, sciatic, hip. kidney, mus
cular and obest pains. The first 

and only Instantaneous paln-kllllng strength- 
nlng.piaster.

«snoiiMÏM;».

NOTICE
autograph

-------------------$100-1-.

will be paid to the eetate of any 
person meeting his or her death 
from fUling while wearing.

RUBBERS.
JA8. LEGO AT, Patentee, Montreal.

laslst epoa having the HARTSHO**.
•OLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

The Surprise
Way.

~ QPB fl the directions 
- K1CAU on the wrapper.

isL Commence by dipping one of the articles to be _ 
rwashed in a tub of luke-warm water. Draw it out and," 
rrub on the “SURPRISE” lightly, not missing any soiled • 

E-s pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub 
tinder the water and let it stay there half an hour. Don 

P?' all the wash this way. ~
KX) 3d. After soaking for this time, rub lightly onutbe wash- ^ 

> board ; the dirt will drop out. ft
s 3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-wariil rinse water, < 

^ which will take out the suds.
^ 4th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely 
i any bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing), 

Wring them ; hang up to dry without boiling or y 
. scalding or any more rubbing.

The wash will come eut sweet, clean, white.
> I a ■ 88 41 III W Hi rw H" Usé ~

First ol the season. Juet the thing for 
breakfaet. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables 6t all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 GeorgMt. d63-tf

Always at ÎT^.'îiorrow’e^eepeclaJIy on 

Saturday, as he usually has something 
special on that day. d97

Monthly Prises for Bays aid Clrls.
The 'Sunlight” Soap Oo., Toronto, offer 

the following prisse every month till 
fttrther notice, to boys and girls under 16. 
residing In the Province of Ontario, who 
send the greatest number of “Sunlight” 
wrappers: 1st, $10; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $3; 4th. 
$1 ; 5th to 14th, a Handsome Book; and a 
pretty picture to those who send uot lees 
than 12 wrappers. Send wrappers to •‘Sun
light” Soap Office. 43 boott-et . Toronto, 
not later than 29th of each month, and 
marked competition ; also give full name, 
address, age, and number of wrappers. 
Winners’ names will be published In Toron
to Mall on first Saturday In each month.

________ le Sat. w

Help nature by using McGale’e Butter- 
nut Pills for habitual oonettpation, and all 
liver and stomach trouble», perfectly eafe 
at any season and In any climate. Price 211 
•ente.
___LL*—U'L. -Il W, . iW J- LJL LiJ.»gg

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medifeine. It is Nature's own 

^ remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold b-5T all Dr-o-ooiotb.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
305 GJeorg-e-st., Feterboro’.

Men’a Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, Aory and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 26c. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all jarices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. Ldies’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Bibbed, Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blac.h Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 26c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

NO OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP

JOHN NÜGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Coipnded
Try Nugent*s Remedies 
for Cold», Coughs and affection» 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
THE PROPOSED TORY ÉLECTION 
___  PLATFORM.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONGOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part ;of the town.

Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

As this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular

Price to merit a share of public patronage, 
reparations are being made to meet the de

mand |of the growing trade.

a. white.

If Women Only Knew
THKCEXQÜIBITB PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FBATHERBONE 
: CORSETS:

After having suffered the *
tortures of the old-fash- 
loned corset, with eld» Ip 
steels, which hurt, anc 
break, atid rust, the) I 
would always Insist oil

•' FEATH KRBONE ’’
in preference to any other______ __________
They give to the figure toa. symmetrica 
beauty which le a woman’s greatest charm 
#$TSjId by first-class dealers.

ASK FOR THEM I

PERFECTLY
RESTORED !

“I intended to let you 
know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
ibest wait, and after five 
'month* I must say, (hat 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly 

to health, bothrestored 1

Next Doer te T. Dolan A Co’».

as regards physical arid nervous vigor, 
ami f may also say, that I am engage! 
at work for the last five mouths, which 
I never could have stood but for your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter is on file 
in our office. It Is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

A POSITIVE CURE
For Iroat or Falling Vitalii y • Gen
eral and Nervous Debility; Weak
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W eak, 
uJ1«?eXe,0l,ed Organa and Parte 
or Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Men 
test! fy from 60 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries- Yon can write 
them. Çook, full explanation and 
proofs linalled (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
7 BUFFALO, N.Y.

It Iaelndee Compensation to Liquor Deal
er», Cessation of Special Irish Legis
lation and Settlement ef Strikes by 
Arbitration.

London, Oct. 31.—The Council of the 
Conservative National Union have in pro
cess of incubation an electoral program 
which promises to outbid that adopted at 
the Newcastle Liberal Congress. Semi
officially the platform*- can be stated as

Cessation, with the adoption of the local 
Government bill, of special Irish legislation 
and the concentration of the attention of 
Parliament on British affairs. . v!-.

Extension of popular (local government 
by the creation of the district councils.

Allotment of small holdings for laborers 
administered by district councils.

Legislation for the arbitration of strikes.
A free breakfast table, meaning the lowest 

possible taxation on tea, coffee, cocoa and 
reduction of the duty on tobacco. ,

The vesting of the power of licensing in 
the county councils, with a proviso for tbs 
compensation of publicans deprived of their

And, the Introduction of a bill providing 
for insurance against old age.

To these positive proposals must be added 
negative principles, naturally belonging to 
conservatism, including opposition to church 
disestablishment, maintenance of denomin
ational schools, preservation of pèere, privi
leges and rejection of local option, in the 
matter of an eight-hour work nay, in refus
ing to dally with-, wliieh the party - leader» 
will be firm.

The platform does not give the electors a 
comprehensive prospect of reform equal to 
that afforded by the Liberal program, but it 
is freer from fads and more immediately 
practical-

The Liberal organizers,convinced that the 
result of the election will be largely de
pendent unon the rural vote will arrange a 
society of laborers meetings culminating in 
a conference in December of agricultural" 
delegates at which Mr. Gladstone will de
liver a final address before starting fot 
Italy. It is expected that the total dum
ber of delegates will be 800.

Will Now He Hronght to Jastiec,
London, Oct. 31 —For some months past 

a great deal of gossip has been going on in 
society concerning the young and beautiful 
bride of a man of wealth and good family 
who has been detected in stealing at private 
houses where she visited. The family num
bers royalty among its friends and is con
nected with the nobility. Among the 
people robl»ed was Mrs. Hargreaves, wife 
of Major Hargreaves, who lost £800 
worth of diamonds last February, when 
the gentleman and his young wife were 
stopping at their h/mse. These jewels 
were concealed in a secret drawer, the 
knowledge of which Mrs. Hargreaves con
fided to the bride and to her only. Detec
tives traced the jewelry, and uroved be
yond a doubt that they v» «toleu by the 
young-bride, whose name, however, was 
studiously concealed.

The case came up this morning at the 
Guildhall Court. Major Hargreaves sued 
Spink A Sons, the well-known jewelers, to 
whom the thief had sold her booty, for 
the recovery of the jewels or their value.

The judges instructed the authorities to 
proceed with the prosecution of the lady.

A Desperate Battle Reported from Brice- 
ville, Tennessee.

Knoxville* Teun., Oct.\3l.—One hun 
dred and fifty convicts were released at 
Briceville to-night and the immense stock
ade burned. A battle has taken place be
tween the guards aud miners. Fatalities 
not known. 

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOR.)

N Brock et., has oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds bnlit. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling pnbllo and 
lor lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. dAw

O’!

Bank of Toronto
Capital 8M00.00O.e0, Reserve Fund *1.404,006.to.

PBTERBORODGH BRANCH

WOMAN’S FRIEND.
C£-s rSAtf/# A reliable, genuine and 

I comforting friend i» always 

I desirable. You have it in 

1 Sunlight” Soap, No mat- 

I ter whether it is for wash
ing fine clothes or coarse, or 

I for doing any kind of work 

where soap can be used, 

C’Sunlight” excels all other 

Soaps. A trial will convince you that this is not a 
mere assertion. Keep clear of cheap imitations.

Rain proof 

Garments 

must not 

exclude 

the air»

The old style of Waterproof

The MELISSA process for making 
cloth rain p,roof without preventing the 
free circulation of air through- the 
material only required to be known to 
secure hundreds of eager patrons all 
over the country.

Who would think of sealing himself 
tip in the old waterproof when the or
dinary tweed overcoat which ho wears 
every day may be made of cloth which 
has passed through this new process, 
and, while serving the purpose of a 
stylish, well fitting, comfortable over
coat will be a perfect waterproof as well.

What a luxury for boys, too,
to be able to get stylish little cape of er- 
coats, made of the best quality of tweed, 
without the slightest appearanca of a 
waterproof about them, and yet a per
fectly rain proof garment, no clammy 
sensation, no odor, no rheumatism, no 
danger of catching cold. ’« !.

r See that the above trade mark is on the 
coat you buy. That is the only way you 
can tell it's the genuine Melissa proofed.

clothing 

condemned 

by all 

classes 

of wearers 

throughout 

the land.

J. W. MACKEDIE & Co., Montreal,
WholauUe Agent» for Uje Dominion.

SAVINGS BANK
BreciAL ADVAirrAOKs are derived by de- 

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
mL*'Oir* Dollar saved is one dollar earned.'

2, Deposits of Ore Dollar and upwards 
are received and Interest allowed thereon.

8. Ihtrrest Is added to the principal on the 
31st day ef May and 10th day of November, In

4. Monet bears intereat from the day It le 4f- 
061 ted with the Bank until the day of wlth-

6. The Depositor le subject to no delay
WA*Thb Security offered by this Bank le un
doubted, ae will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available tor 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMEM.
F ARM rrs'Notes discounted st lowest rates 
Special Attrhtioh Is given to the oollee 

tlon of Farmers’ Bale Notes, and advances 
tade thereon.
Noth Forms furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSIT &

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current râles,

P. CAMPBELL.
|*1116 74 Manager

compound.
\ A recent discovery by an old 

physician. Suecetffuly used 
monthly by thousands of 
ladies. Is the only perfectly 

»eafe and reliable medicine 
w-discovered. Beware of uo- 

____ principled druggists who of
fer Inferior medicine* In place of this. Ask 
tor Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute; or enclase $1 and 4 three-cent Canada 
postage stamps In letter, and we will send, 
sealed, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, totladles only, 2 stamps. 
Address Feed Lily Cempeay. No. S Fisher 
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich. 
«TSoid In Peterborough and everywhere by 
all responsible druggists. dto-wti-Jy

OPULAFt
ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

C0IHC

*«« Tm Anurict w
Effolltt AtteodaotS 
■regress Rapid 
■rkt Low,
■leoty of Rooip
f"cuiaas From Any Aoent op 

The Company

THH

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

G. It cures in a few days
ut the aid or publicity of s

JHrtrtral.
». D. GOLDSMITH. H. D.

L. M. s., l. e. a., l. m. o. p., London, Eng 
TTA8 permanently located In Peterborough. 
H Office and residence, 1* Brock-et., form
erly occupied bv Mr. J. B Me Williams. 

Trlrphonr Connection. d47-w36-ly

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

tor Dyspepsia or apy one with Weak Digestion 
Try it in 41b, packsgea.

The ireliud National food Ce’y.
(Ltd)., tobont w

•8.4M.M4

a vested Fnada.......... .......... t,MS,4N
OFFICE.—No. 417, George-st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSIT» received at current rates of In 

tenet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
RBSHTIIin Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England.; Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•NET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture* par- 
urchased.

GEO. A. COX,
iw4S Managing Director.

D. BELLEGHBM,

PETERBOROUGH.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see, 

_ „ what they think their reservations encroached upon !
_, V f, ar€ here to encroach, and will drive out of sight, competition or know the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes ana sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.
STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIC STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



NOVEMBER



NOVEMBER



’

JOE TOUR
Commercial Job Printing

SEND ORDERS 1i
REVIEW PRINTING CO. t’TD.

PETERBOROUGH.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T. 8.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specially—Surveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc., in cases coming 
before the courts for adjustment. Office— No. 

_ 372* Water-si. east side (upstairs), a fell doors 
• north of Jae. Stevenson’s office. Peterborough 

References. John Burnham, Q.C.. M.P., E, B 
Edwards,Town Solicitor.
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r re ha bUtlles.

Mod-rate winds; fair and cold.

WE OPEN

TO-DAY

25 PCS.

NEW

CHIFFON
SCARF

NETS.
__ boarders. Apply to No. 33 of 
Patterson-st.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

»J tieorge Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 146.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of hla

FALL AM WINTER STOCK.

Just opened out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
6c., ICc. and 18c-

Call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 QEOROE-ST.

gBeen ana Cast.

I COAL AND WOOD.

THB BATHBÜN OOMPANT keeps on 
hand Sereened H.rd Ooel of *11 rise, 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Salt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agentj

GOAL l_00AL I
rpHK (TNDKBSldNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON BLAND at his eoal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
Cage) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
d*w JAMBS STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

Bsll Tklxphoxe, No. 98.
Ontario do 21U. il

JHu4iral.
0E8AN, PIANO POETE sud SINKING

3DR. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of 81 Jame’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 46 
McDonuel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10 
sl m. and from 2 HIM p. m. U> make engage
ments. etc.

DR. JIN ES' 

NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
care the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood ; restorer 
the weakness of body oi 
mled caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
vouth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures the most obstinate cases, when 
all other trkatmknth have failed erenuyfe- 
Mere. They do MM, Ilk. older er.i-r.tto6; «I- 
vertlsed for Lost Manhood, etc., interfere with 
digestion; but lmpar^new life, strength and 
energy in a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.Sold by druggists at $1 A) per package, oridx 

P-terhor-
ougb by OEOTa aCHOKlEL.1).
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ZHants.
..., WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, Ap; 
Stewart st.

WANTED,
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply « 

the Review Office. 3dlC

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Ladies ! dome and see our

New Dress Goods
at lOc. and 12ic.

JUST OPENED UP.

WANTED.
/COMPETENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS. 
V F. U. DUBBIN. *18 Dublin .I. dluW

BOARDERS WANTED.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OPPtCP . - M HUNTKB-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Bnperiatondpct
F. ADAMS, Collector

All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at | 
the office. Mr. Adams will be in the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

We are slowing the Best 50c 
CORSET in Peterborough.

O.C.ROWSE
365 George Street.

A. CLEGG,
Funer&l Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-et.
Residence, - 16 Beason-et. 

ft. CLEGG, Residence, 296 Stewgrt 
street. Telephone.

MISS BRADSHAW.
i XTURSF. -Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 
! Ï1 practice. especially capable in lnfec 
tloue cases. 173 Murray-etor P.O. Box 
296. d30-w83-8m

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm 
security. ^ HAMPDBN BURN HAM,
d6w2 Solicitor. 138 Hunter-et

REMOVAL !
MISS Iv AliCII

having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, Wu. 4X1 George^!., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu
ance In the future. p7£-w40

Awnings.
T ents.

»«•’ Sails.
ALFRED KINGSCOTE has opened out In 

Dunsford s Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awnlnfc Tent and Sail making.

Good work and Low Prices. Remem oer

A. KINGSCOTE,
lyr No. 344 Water-*!

READ KNIFE !
SOMETHING NEW.

Mr. H. Long. Confectioner, has 
the agency for the Boonomy Bread 
Knife Oo., London, cutting new 
breed as thin as stale. Very 
nice lor thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches. Ladies wishing one 
ot these oelebi a ted Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery, Ho, 414 George-»t.

BOY’S

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Duns ford at her residence, 189 Brock-st., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

CHIMNEY WEEPING I

Chimney’s Swept thoroughly and 
with care. Address J. WILKINS. 
202 Kine-et., near the creek, or by 
postcard. 8jP7

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered Into 
contract with the Town to do **

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,

TURNBULL'S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 

Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
"Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 

price from $6.00 to $12.00. 

They are Pretty in Design and 

different from those hi 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 

of Window Blinds on Rollers, 

Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill

ed up with some Job Lines, bo 

that now we are prepared to give 

Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 

and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Improved every, season. Our 

Stock is now full with all the 

New Designs. It would be hard 

to lind a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.
HOSIERY.—The best Selec

tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with us in this Department; 

the Scope of Chpioe is so varied, 

we of course carry all Grades, 

but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 

and Standard Make maintained. 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell the best goods at 

Favorable Prices. We will not 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 

goods will win you certain ap

probation in all the Depart

ments. ...

J. C. TURNBULL,
George end 8imcoo-eta.. Peterborough.

» all Heave ag
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prlcee and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Boavener. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telep houe48.
26th June, 1891. dl51-ly

notTS?*
AUTOGRAPH

Uslst tpon Bevlnfl the WBTSH0WL
SOLD SV ALL DIALERS. 

Factory, T'wonto. Ont,

303-
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RIB HOSE
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in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toes. Strong and Durable.

AT THK

Port Hope Knitting Works

— No. 382 George-st.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
g VERY day makes more apparent Ibe^fact

i that the town Is going ahead 
-----1 takrone changes 

r ownership <p of property.
rapidly, 

•lace in theWIT or ownership of proper!/. Sliiiy work 
logmen are buying houses and lota or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions is that- known as the Brin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flta- 
getald. This week he has closed the sale of » 
very desirable boose and Lit, and has sever*, 
eligible Iota on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built op,and it will be well to have a look 
at ibe situation If one Is at all disposed toboy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment ou time may be

we. nnsiBAL».

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Hi]

, DnrniM^wi

PLANING and TURNING
and all Kinds of Machine Work

1. Z. HOG EES.-------- Mansgw.

Knowles & Co.
,-----------303

Our Motto
“Small Profits.” 

Ou r Prices 
“To Suit the Times. ” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
yftur dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW I IT STOCK: :

New riannels-Navj, While, Urey. 
' New Canton Flannels,

New Flannelettes,
New Blark Cashmeres,

New Colored Cashmeres. 
New Table Linens,

New Cotton Sheetings, 
New Collonades, New Tweeds,

New Ties, Collars, Braces,
New Shirts and Drawers,

New Blankets, White, dray, 
New Ladles’ Waterproof*.

coxa A1ST33 ora tts.

h)

393 George-st.

Zbc 2>aily> IRcview.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 1891.

TROOPS TO THE FRONTIER-

Lord Smlisbury Show* I lie Cinr He Mean* 
Business.

London, Nov. 2.—The Cabinet will hold 
the first council of the present recess on 
Nov. 7. preliminary to the Lord Mayor s 
banquet, to bo licit! on Nov. V, when Lord 
Salisbury will make the usual annual, 
declaration of the policy of the Foreign 
Office. According to a fondant. Lord Sal
isbury will state that no new’ step has been 
taken hv the French Government in rela
tion to Egypt: that the reports of a pro
posed collective intervention by the powers 
are nutrue and that no Euro|>eaii confer
ence on the subject.lias been proposed.

Anent Pamir he Will state that nothing 
has occurred to cause the Indian Govern
ment any disquiet. It is nôtXord Salis^ 
bury'd place to refer to the sggrcssfve_ 
energy w ith which India is acting, The 
Government, besides stationing a consul at 
Kariigar, lias sent thither a military lisent 
under the assent of China. The War C oni- 
mittee is sitting at Lahore to prvpxre a plan 
for the mobilization of the troops on the 
northwest frontier. An army railway 
corps has been formed to work the lines 
having termini at Pashawur and New 
Chamary. These lines are connected with 
the seaport of Kurrachee and linked at 
Forozepore, Umballa and Sliazibad with 
the great railway systems of India. These 
preparations indicate active offensive 
operations in the event of war and not de
fensive operations as hitherto.

Instructions have been sent to the Rus
sian forces in Central Asia to cease (or the

Cresent any advance into territory claimed 
y the Chinese on the borders of I‘amir. 

Russia, however does not admit the claims 
either of China or Afghanistan to the dis
puted territory and will urge the appoint
ment of a commission to determini the 
boundaries.

The visit of the King of Rourtiania to the 
German Emperor at Berlin has some politi* 
caLaigniticance. He is a HoHentollem, a 
sort of sentinel set beyond (ierniany’a fron
tier to watch over German interests in 
Southeastern Europe. German interests in
clude in that part of the world Austrian as 
well as Prussian, and once more does the 
Triple Alliance appear menacing to Russia, 
shall Russia herself become a menace to 
peace? The King waa received by the Km

Eeror with much state ami ceremony ami 
onor, and treated to that best of all German 

spectacles, a military review, Hi* visit wai 
marked by evenr circumstance which could 
convey a civil hint to t be Czar that the re
lations l>etween the King and the Kmperor 
were cordial and that Russia will do well to 
keep her hands off Rou ma nia.

NORTHWEST LEGISLATURE-
Nomination of Candidat, e— Election* by 

A v damn lion in teveral Constituencies.
Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—Nominations of can

didates for the Northwest legislative As
sembly was held Sat unlay throughout the 
Territories. Telegraphic communication 
with the wrest has been interrupted and foi
led ing are the only returns received up to 
midnight:

South Regina—Daniel Mowgt and John 
Secord.

Norih Regina—Hamilton and Jelly. 
Mowomin—J. R. Neff by acclamation. 
Calgary—Lineham and Cayley, the old 

members, are elected by acclamation. \
Red Deer-F Wilkins.

London. Nov. *2.—-The cphi.imc of iy 
flueiaea which has liccn raging in M.iIY.vm, 
Rouinania, has, according to .. • loqrilcb 
from Bucharest, reached that capital, a here 
the disease is accom|>anu-d by a skin erup
tion. Advices from Berlin state that influ 
etiza has also broken ‘out tfiere in an. alarm 
*ui: manner.

OUldren almost Invariable suffer from 
oatarrb at this seoaon. Do not neglect It 
until perhaps consumption Is developed, 
but apply Nasal Balm at ones. It never 
fells to cure.

NORTH PERTH ELECTION
FURTHER REGARDING THE FURNISH

ING OF TICKETS-

roar Boys Drowned by the Vpsel$ng of 
a Boat—The Quebec Commission—A 
Series of Fires — Rowdy Toronto 
Student*.

Sthatixhch, Nov. 2.—The North Perth 
election trial was continued Saturday, but- 
was not finished as the trial was adjourned 
till tlip *20th November. A number of 
charges as to treating, paying money, 
threatening letters, etc , were al>;indoiic«L 
The chief charge*remaining is the furnish
ing of railway tickets by the Grand—Trunk 
Railway. The counsel for the respondent 
stated that the evidence given by the Grand 
Trunk Railway officials was a surprise to 
tliem as they had understood the tickets

Mr. McXyiiirtcr of - Woodstock testified 
to the reception of railway tickets to be 
used by North Perth wiSers.goin^ from 
Wootlstock. Mr. Dickie, Secretary Reform 
Club, Toronto, explained that Mr. 
Preston*; office was in_ the jlnb 
building,and lie had heard of railway ticket» 
being distributed at the time of -the elec
tion, hut was notjyom»-! ne.! in it person
ally, it-bcing done from Mr. Pres um’s office. 
Cyrus Hocking of Lietowelfliad a hand in 
distributing the railway tickets.

G. G. Maepheraon whs recalled iuid pro
duced a bunolc of letters,scrutineers* hooka, 
etc. He remembered tickets la-ing sent to 
lngei soll, Rrantford, Guelph, Point F.dward 
and, other places to bring in outside voters.' 
He said he supjvosed up to yesterday, when 
the Grand Trunk officials gave their evi
dence, that the tickets used ai election 
time were a free gift from the railway and 
that the railway was in this way giving its 
assistance to the Liberal party. He would 
not have used tickets had lie known they 
w ere to be paid for. T. Winters of Strat
ford had a vote ill Listowel, iuid was fur
nished by some one unknown to him with 
a ticket for Listowel the day bclpre .the 
election.

CAUSED by a cÜVf.

Chicago"* Cow (iuUiofl* at Guelph—Fires 
in Other Tpwnw.

Guelph, Novr35^11 was the kick of a 
cow lliât burned Chicago, and last night it 
was the bunt of a calf that burned George 
Wwind's stable and barn, near the water
works. Shortly after 6 o’clock he went out 
to have some fiav thrown dowiifroin the 
loft, a little boy assisting, while Mr. Wood 
liwld the lamp with outstretched arm to let 
him see. When in this statue-like attitude 
a calf, which by- some means hail got loose, 
came running along on the soft lidding and 
bunted full in Itetween Wood’s legs, up
setting him and the lamp. How it happen
ed exactly Wood catuuit altogether compre
hend. By the time he got, to his feet the 
straw was on the Hatties running to
the loft, The liaru Was ilestroyetl, involv
ing a loss ot §800.

Goldie’s Hour mill caught fire ill the smut 
room yesterday, but the flames wero es: 

“ ~l£ùgUîshcd~af 1er about ÿUR) damage had 
been occasioned.

STILL DRAGGING ALONG
The Quebec Comtni#*lon Not Yet I'livoo gh 

II* Labors.
Qukbkc, Nov. 2.—There was a very 

slim attendance at the Royal Commission 
Saturday, not one-quarter of the seat
ing capacity being occupied. The judges 
have not quite decided when they will takehave not quite decided when they will 
Mr. Robidoux’s testimony, but it will 
bably l>ceither Tuesday or Wednesday. The 
Attorney-General is very ill-indeed. He is 
able to sit up part of the day, but rarely 
capable of walking, and the indigestion 
which has aggravated.the other symptoms 
of his disease prevents him from t iking any 
nourishment but "milk. The Rubidoux 
family is living at SL Foyc at present and 
the Attorney-General is being constantly 
nursed by M rs. Robidoux personally. Che
valier Drolet is still showing himself on 
the streets of Quebec, and rumor 
ha» it, that he is on a mission to form a 
Coalition Government.

Mr. Ceophas Beaueoleil, M.P., was the 
first witness, who merely corroborated Mr._ 
Pacaud’s testimony in regard to the draft 
drawn by him on Mr. Pacaud in pursuance 
of an order from the latter. V. .1. I.inge- 
lier, commissioner, came uexL Judge liaby 
examinai him. If he hail been one of the 
earliest witnesses he would doubtless have 
been one of the most interesting ones, but 
at this stage his testimony was principally 
a rejietition and corroboration of that of 
everyone else. He went over the entire 
(and by this time a well-worn) story of the 
conversion of the letters of credit and 4he 
wanderings of the anxious jKissessors 
amongst malarious banking establishment» 
of the city.

Quebec-, Nov. 1.—Hou. Mr. Rohidoux, 
provincial attorney-general, is, if anything, 
worse to day, and has decided, to retire 
from public life. He will take, a trip of 
one or two years either .to' Nnro|*e or to 
Florida. Hie resignation is already in the 
hands of Mr. Mercier.

It is reported that the Royal Commission 
will conclude its labors on Wednesday.

Philippe Vallieres ehas, it is said, of
fered to refund f.o the provincial treasury 
the sura he received from Pacaud for the use 
of his name on the Government checks, 
which was necessary to enable the toll- 
taker to get them cashed promptly.

MISCHIEVOUS TORONTO STUDENTS-
Disturb ttie Theatre amt A lit-waul*

Destroy property.
Toronto, Nov. *2.—The students of the 

several colleges in the city turned out Hal
lowe’en night to the number of 250(1. They 
attended the Grand Opera House and made 
tilings lively during the performance. After 
the play they jsiraded the streets, serenaded 
several of the ladies’ colleges, and concluded 
a noisy night and disgraceful proceedings 
by tearing down the fence that surrounded 
the Normal School Such proceeding* were 
altogether unlocked for by the police, and 
as a result there were not enough officers on 
hand to control the rowdy throng.

ALL WERE DROWNED.
Four Boy* Mart on an Kxptraliiloii and 

Tpelr Boat Overturn*.
Midland, Ont., Nov. 2. -A drowning 

acculent occurred here Saturday night, 
whereby four boys, between the age of 12 
and 15, lost their live»: They are: John 
Clarkson, son of A. K. Clarkson, Peter 
Hewis, son of David Hew is, bo, Johns
ton, son of J. P. Johnston, anil William 
Ailfston, son of William AUiston, all ot 
Midland. The lx>y* lyft town yesteerlay 
afternoon in a sail boat to cross over to 
Present Island, and when returning about 5 
o’clock p.in. were caught in a eqti-.dl, upset
ting their l>oat. Searching j dirties have 
been out all day. The Isxit vui.* found Suuv 
day aftern/Kfii, but no Ixxlus a* jeL

UewtrojrHl the ücii<>olla»u»e.
Bowman VII.LR, Nov. 2 The frame 

building occuiiicd by Stephen (,'lenicns and 
Richard Hoidge in Tj-rone were tleetroyed 
by fire Satunlay and also the schooi- 
lmu.se. The S-lioolbouse was- insured for* 
I70U. ___________________

Keeaped In Their Night l Sotliew.
Bkllkyillx. Nov. 2.—A shanty m Pme- 

etreet, occupied by Thomas Barnhart, was 
bunietl last night. The inmates escaped in 
their night clothe». Loss atwut ^300.

Belleville’, Nov. 2.—Donald McLellan’s 
bam, front of Thurlow, tenante»! by John 
McLÂrçn, was burned Satunlay. Three 
horse* lost their lives. Lose $5000; insur
ance unknown.

Drowned off the Lakeside.
Sr. Catii xrinks. Nov. 2—John Courtney, 

» farmer living on the Jordon road, a few 
miles west of the city, wa» over fo Toronto 
Satunlay and returned on the eV-amer 
lakeside. Saturday his body was found 
in Lock 2, Welland Canal. The aiqipatition 
is that lie fell overboani off the lakeside 
or after going ashore fell Into the canal in 
the darkness. v

Killed en Home.
'Ottaw - , Nov. 2.-*-A young »mrpenW 

named BruWu, while returning to Ottawa 
from Toronto hv the CM' R. ,fell between 
the cant at Klnith’n Falls this morning and 
was killed. He belongs to Ottawa. '

TENNESSEE CONVICTS FREED-
Bloodies* Attack of Miner* at Bracewille 

ami Coal Creek,
Cii.xttaxVk;a, TeVnf. Nov. 2. —ÂJvlcea 

from Brice ville at 4 a. ui. state that the 
stockade was attacked from all sides. The 
magazine was blown up, the stockade de
molished and the convicts released. They 
voliintecml to assist -their liberators in 
attack on the Chumless stockade at Thistle, 
which is near Coal Creek. The guards at 
Chumlcs* had been apprised ami xvete pre- 
ftared against surprise. Bonfires had been 
place«l ai-ound the stockatle ami continuous 
firing was kept up. The telegraph office at 
Coal Creek is in possession of the miners 
and no news is obtainable.

Governor Buchanan has been officially 
notified. The attack was made on the 
Briceville stockade six miles from C-oal 
Creek. Then the Allies moved on Chumless. 
The casualties are unknowfi.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

A. J. Balfour has been elected chancellor 
of the University-of Edinburgh.

H. A. Carter, minister to the U. S. froul| 
Hawaii, di«Ml in New York yesterday.

The storm of Friday night in North Da
kota caused heavy losses to* stock ranges

The Russian Government has assigned 
another 32,000,00(1 roubles to the distress

A Russian ukase has been issued prohibit
ing from to-tlay exportation of all cereals, 
excepting wheat.

The Porte is enforcing the recent decree 
irohibitiug Jewish families from enteringprohibit!

Turkey.
The newly adoptetl small bore rifle will 

be introduce»! into actual use tn the Italian 
arny next to-day.

The Pope prayed for two hours in his 
prix’ate chapel to-day for Cardinal I«av- 
igerie, who is seriously ill in Algiers.

Following the arrest of the principals of 
the Louisiana company the clerks are all to 
be proceeded against for sending lottery 
matter through the mails.

In consequence ©f recent accidents to fish
ing craft from careless firing at targets 
from wnrehipe, the admiralty authorities 
have given orders for the MMpension of gun 
practice at Plymouth.

Brother and Sister Mnrriul.
Nxw York, Nov. 2 —Among the arrivals 

»t the Barge Office to-day was Margaret 
Muller, a good-looking (ierman girl of 22 
years. She was in an interesting condition 
anti pointed out a young man as being re
sponsible for her situation. The couple 
were informe»! that they could not land un
less willing to marry. They acquiesced ami 
went to Pastor Kyle*, who made them hus
band and wife. When the girl’s 'fnother 
was tohl of the marriage she shrieked in 
horrified tones: “They are both my child
ren! They, are brother and sister!’’ She 
also sa id that, a German soldier was .the 
cause of her daughter’s trouble. The couple 
were held for further examination.

Suicide Lead* to Suspension.
Boston, Nov. 2. —The Maverick National" 

Bank will suspend payment to-morrow 
morning. The tiecision to close 
its doors was reache»! after a protracted 
conference of the clearing-house committee 
of the Boston banks at 1 o’clock Sunday 
morning. It is stated positively that 
the failure will not entail any wi«le- 
epread financial evil. 'Hie immediate 
cause of the bank's suspension was the sui
cide of Irving Evans. The loss causetl the 
(tank by its dealings with Evans was not 
large enough to seriously injure it, befog 
not more than $200,U00, but the talk of the 
street made the loss far greater. During 
last week more than $1,700,000 deposit* 
were withdrawn.

A Terrible Fall.
Hamilton, Nov. 2.—Saturday after

noon a young man named William Robert- 
ion, employ»! by David Brown, 10 Mul
berry-street, was engaged in shingling the 
roof of the Morrison engine works in Caro- 
line street north. ■’ Ill some unexplained 
manner he lest his holt! and fell from the 
roof to the ground, a distance of 25 feet. 
He lamied on,,his head ami was picked up 
unconscious and suffering from • concussion 
of the hraiu. It is not yet known whether 
bis injuries will prove fat»l

Col. O'Brien Safely Sealed.
Br.v KKKIIHÎB, Ont., Nov. 2 — The peti

tion against the election of Col. O Brien, 
M.P. for Mnskoka ami Parry Sound, was 
Saturday dismissed with wets to the peti
tioner, no-evnlence being su nutted. The 
session openctl at 10 a.hi. , and __ laste»l live 
minutes, Justices Street and Falconbridge 
presiding. 1

Kicked to l>eatb by a Hor»e.
WooDBRUKiE, OnL, Nov. 2 —Willie, the 

5 year-old son of William LidstCr, was in* 
•tantly killed at noon Sunday by a kick from 
a horse. Mr. Lidstcr is at present in Mani
toba. •______ ,

Caught "41 Whale*.
San Fra"nvi*kx>, Nor. 2. The steam 

whaler Grampus, aliout "which there liave 
been so many startling stories of massacre 
of the crew f*y natives in Alaska, arrived 
here last night with a fcatch of 21 whales.

Lynched by n Mob.
Atlantx, (la., Nov. 2 —Larkin Nix, who 

had murdcre»! the father of » girl Jie ha»i 
ruined, for which he was' umlcr intlictment, 
was taken from jail last night at Meiggs 
and lynched. All parties were white.

Bonn* Bylaw Carried.
Owes Sound, Nor. 2. —The bylaw to 

grant J. G. and A. Hay of Woodstock a 
fowl of $15,000 to establish a chair factory 
was carried here to-day.__________

Found Dea<l In the Barn.
Broc'KVII.lb, Nov. ‘Richard Percival, 

-w ho lives about three miles above Lyn, 
ditxl x-ery suddenly Katunlay. He had got 
up apparently in good health ami had gone 
ont to his Stable to look after the stock. 
Later he was found dead in the liarn.

Hli Were Browned.
London, ’Nor. 2- —The steamer Stella 

has been wrecked at Hatoum. Six persons 
were drowned.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure men and 
women young and old. Tbey rebuild the 
blood and nervous system, and restore lost 
energt*. If you are ailing give them a fair 
trtftL

DAMAGED BY FLAMES.
THE PRINCE OF WALES’ RESIDENCE 

GUTTED BY FIRE.

The Loss SIS.OOO — Salisbury and the 
ltueelan Encroachment* In Afghanis
tan—Renewal of the Disorder* in Cork 
—A Flou» Frahd.

London,Nov.2.—At 7 o'clock a.ulSunday 
passers-by observed that the top floor of 
the Prince of Wales’ residence was on- -fire; 
An hour later the whole upper part of the 
building was in flames and in a fexr minutes 
the root collapsed with a tremendous crash. 
The reflection of the flames was visible for 
iniLs around. Several fire brigade» were 
on the scene and were assisted by huntlretls 
of volunteers, including an engine company 
sent by the Great Eastern Railway Company
by^ Special train. - _______-
‘The ïïrë wai udder control bv 11 o’clock.
In the meantime all the valuable furniture 
in the lower rooms had been removed to 
the lawn. The second and thinl floors of 
the building were gutted and their contents 
destroyed. The lower rooms were greatly 
damaged by water. Tjie total amount of 

’daniage is estiiuafetf at £ 15’ (MX).
The Prince of Wales ami his family were 

absent at the time, but were kept constant
ly advised as to the progress of the fire. The 
Prince will coiye home to-morrow.

The serx-ants were preparing the _ house 
for the arrival of the family ami it1 Is sup
posed that the fire was caused by a spark 
from a. flue which smouldered during the 
0‘k'hL ______

PERSIAN PERSECUTIONS-

The Babi* Giving More Trouble and 
Efforts to Exterminate Them.

London, Nov. 2.—Advices received here 
from Yezd, Persia, describe cruel persecu
tions of the Babi secL The Goxenÿient is 
said to be bent ujkjd extenninatmg the 
Babi sect, ami the governor of the province 
oLYezd, xvho is a grandson of the Shah, had 
seven of that sect strangled or beheaded.
In addition numbers are rotting in the 
prisons and many have lied to the desert», 
probably to die there of starvation.
kw ----------

"•**- WHO THE BABIS ARK.
Said Muhammad Ali was the founder of 

the Babis. He was born in Shiraz about 
1810. Adopting a life of seclusion and prac
tising a kind of exaggerated Sufism, he 
followed for some time the filing of a der
vish, and when at Kazimain, near Bagdad, 
he openly asserted bis pretension» as a 
prophet. He said the authorities would have 
put him to death were it not for the Persian 
consul, who claimed him and sent him to his 
native place.

Followers spread his doctrines, and finally 
a decree was issued making it a capital 
crime to profess his doctrines. Since then 
lire and sword have been used by the 
Goverument to exterminate the Babis, but 
still the sect is very numerous.

A SANCTIMONIOUS RASCAL,

A Minister Who Goes Around Stealing 
Stove* and Surplice*.

Dublin, Nov. 2.—Rev. Samuel Stan
hope lias been arrested fo this city for theft 
ana swindling. The particular offence for 
which he way first brought Ao book was the 
stealing of a stove. Immediately after
ward charges were preferred against him 
of obtaining surplices and other clerical 
garments by false representations. Stan
hope is the founder of a sect known 
as the Saviour’s missionary army. Since 
his disgrace it has been learned that while 
he was preaching religion to his followers, 
he was swindling them out out of small 
sums of money, and many of these victims 
are now witntMses against him.

A* he stood on the dock he assumed an 
attitude of prayer ami martyrdom. He de
clined to make any effort to find hail, say
ing that prison walls hail no terrors for 
a servant of the Lord.|lt is probable that he 
will have an opportunity to test the correct- 
of his theory for some time to come.

John Re»lmon»l 1"rent*nled with a Huge 
“Persuader'’ by HU Friends.

Cork, Now 2r—The 1‘arnellite and anti- 
Paruellite meetings Sunday wore again 
divided by % large force of police.. Neverthe
less the ïtsrntiuice» vgeo to throw a 
good many stones oxer the heads of the

G lice at Mr. O’Briens meeting. The Mc- 
rthyites replied with similar missiles and 

a serious conflict followed. The police were 
utterly unable to keep order. Mai 
sons were injured. ^

Esrlier in the day an attack was made 
on a baud of music in O’Connell-street. The 
instruments of the musicians were smashed 
and a number of persons were injured.

The 1‘arnellites inarched in procession. 
An American flag and a portrait of Parnell 
were carried at the head of their line.

'Mr Redmond, in his speech, declared it 
impossible for Dillon and O’Rrien to be in
dependent. Gladstone xvas their master in 
England and Tim Healy their master in Ire
land. During the meeting Mr. Redmond 
was presentee! with an enormous jshillelah.

As showing the seriousness of the out
breaks here recently it may. be stated tlu % 
no fewer than 825 cases were treated a} dif
ferent, hospitals and infirmaries during the 
election riot. There were four cases treated

Imprisoned for Tlielr Religion.
London, Nov. 2.—The Chronicle pub

lishes a- despatch from Tiflis, in Russian 
Trans-Caucasia, saving that the procurator 
of the Russian synod has linishe»! his career 
of persecution by arrest of four chief leaders 
in the Protestant movement: Messrs. Bag- 
dasarianz. the leader of the Pro
testant - Armenians; Kalriet of the 
Germaii Bapitists; Mayayeff, the Russian, 
and Lerashuff, a Methodist, who were all 
tom from their families and sent secretly 
for a term of five years to a -mountain "dis
trict on. the RilSsiiuL frontier. Hundreds of 
members of these sects have also been 
cruelly banished and reduced to the con
dition of |>au]iere. Their friends are afraid 
to leave f«u f ar that they will l>e compelled 
to share in. ».ime fate.

Uany per

Ij« Grippe In Australia.
Sax Francis»*), Cal., Nov. 2.—Advices 

from Mvlliourne state that the epidemic of 
influenza shows no signs of abating. Near
ly eveiy family ip the city is afflicted. In 
one large establishment 50 employes were 
attacke»l,-and one physician reports -500 
cases. St)ri<ms reports come from country 
districts aiid deaths are becoming alarming^ 
ly numerous Among the prominent men 
who have died are Justice Webb, E. G. G. 
Hmithers, ohl settlers, and J. „C. Brown, a 
prominent merchant. The Premier of tlie 
colony is still a sufferer from the disease. 
His sister siiccumbed a few weeks ago.

An Engine In a Nutshell.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—An engineer at Chem

nitz claims to have const!ucted the small
est working engine in the world- The ma
chine fits into an ordinary nutshell and Is of 
sufficient power to drive a cotton reeL

An African j4klrml*li.-
Paris, Xqv. 2.—The Portuguese mail 

boat from East Africa, which l as arrived at 
Marseill»-*, roport» a roieut collision be
tween British ami Portiq-u(m-"*soldieraat 
Lorenzo Marone», in which two were killed 
and 15 injured.

To Nervous BrblllUM Men.
If yon will send ns your address, we will mal 

yon our ilhutrsted pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Bolt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are time afflicted, 
we will send you s Bell sod Appliances ou a 
trial.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings. Hats, etc No. 389 George-st. ___ ___ ...._____
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Makes the 
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak 
strofa*.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but lu the most natural way 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla overcome*....____

That Tired Feeling
creates fin appetite, purifies tbe blood, and, 
in short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental 
and digestive strength.

“ I derived very much benefit from Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite." Ed. JKntiNS.Mt. Savage, Md-

Fagged Out
“ Last spring I was completely tagged out. 

My strength left ipe and I felt sick and mis
erable all the tlm^Tso that Tcould hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There 
Is nothing like It.” R. C. Bsools, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich. -y..~ ,

Worn Out
“Hood's Sarsaparilla restored me to good 

health. Indeed, I might say truthfully It 
saved my life. To one feeling tired apd worn 
ont I would earnestly recommend a trial of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Mbs. PhkbkMoshxa, 
90 Brooks Street, East Boston, Mass.

ft. B. If you decide to lake Hood’s Sarsa
parilla do not be Induced to buy anything else 
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Mold by aM droguiste, fl; six for go. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

NASAL BALM
Sootmimo. Cleansing, i 

Healing. 1
instant Relist, PsrmalMlt j

Curt, Faillir» Impost,bit.
Many soeejlsd diswee am 

■Imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
roeb as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking, 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ana should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
NasaL Balm. Be warned In 
time, neglected cold in head 
results Tn CtArrb. followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent,__ A i -1 wnooin» a! nnAA

NEVER 
FAILS. 1

Pnts
%
, 'NN

CATARRH

HANGING LAMPS
---- -A-HSTID—

VASE LAMPS
For Halle. Sitting Rooms, Dining Rooms, Par

lours, Libraries, Studios and Stores in 
Colored and Ornamental Designs.

1C IV Cent. Lower in Prion than 1C 
AO ever eold in Peterborough. *U

H. OUTLET'S,

The Emporium for Christmas Goode,

(£be Daily? IRevtew.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1881.

FISCAL FEDERATION.
Fiscal Imperial federation is tbe latest 

name given to the scheme proposed by the 
United Empire Trade League, by which 
BritUh goods would, by tariff arrange, 
mente, be given an advantage over all other 
goods Imported Into any part of the British 
Empire. Whatever term may be given to 
the proposal, the Idea Is gaining ground In 
the Old Country. A despatch from London, 
Eng, says:-

"Tbe ohambere of agricultere of the 
Uilted Kingdom are taking up the subject 
of fair trade, or modified protection. On 
Tuesday next the Central Association 
Chambers will discuss a motion for a fiscal 
imperial federation with the nearest ap
proach to free trade obtainable within the 
empire. The motion proposes a moderate 
tariff, sufficient to place competing foreign
ers at some disadvantage, and tending to 
remedy tbe evils of Injustice to home In
dustries, due to unfettered competition 
with free Imports and hostile tariffs."

If the hostile tariffs of which the English 
manufacturers complain lead to the forma
tion of » commercial league embracing thê 
Empire, they will not be an unmlxed evil 
to Britain, for with such a league the manu 
facturera who now complain would have an 
tadvanage over their foreign 
competitors. In an already large 
and steadily growing market, v$hlle tb6 
Empire would be more closely united and 
all parts of It would be given an Impulse 
onward that would soon be manifest. The 
plan Is not looked upon In England with 
that Indifference that Canadian papers 
with United States tendencies would have 
us believe. It Is receiving more attention 
au<l Is making headway on tbe other side 
of the^cean.

The first result of the trial of the Domin
ion election petitions Is the unseating of 
Mr. Trow, the Liberal whip, in South 
Perth. Mr. Trow’* son was too anxious to 
use money to elect his father and the courts 
will not countenance that sort of thing. 
Hence there will be another electlen In that 
constituency.___________________

Y.B.C.A Metes.
The young men's rally on Saturday evening 

was a delightful session of fellowship. The 
large number of bright testimonies given by 
the young men were encouraging and helpful to 
all. Hie orchestra rendered good service during 
the evening leading tbe singing, which was live
ly and hearty. Mr. Herbert Fife conducted the 
Bible study and consecratiqn service. All pre
sent received a blessing. We are glad the at
tendance ia improving and interest deepening. 
Mr. R. M. Russell gave an earnest straight talk 
at tbe personal purity meeting yesterday after
noon. It was gooji seed sown and will bear 
fruit. The band led the meeting in an accept
able manner. Last evening at the gospel and 
song service was missionary night, and much 
Interest was manifested by the large number 
present. The news submitted of work 
done by tbe Y.M.C.A. in India and the 
letter from Mr. F. G. Saunders wae very im 
press!ve and interesting. We do rejoice our 
brother is so much encouraged^in his work in 
that dark land and much prayer shall be offered 
for him that he may ever be sustained by Qod'e 
grace and precious promisee. Tbe Board of Dir 
ectors will meet on Tneedsv evening at 8 p.m. 
at Mr..Early’e residence, Georgs-at. A full at
tendance requested. A week of prayer for 
young men in all lands will be observed here in 
a fitting manner, beginning: next Sabbath. 
Special sermons to young men will be preached 
by the pastors and others and thank offering# 
taken for tbe local work in all the cbnrches, ex
cepting the Episcopal and George st. Methodist, 
which will observe tbe day on Sabbfith. Nov. 15.

Rev. Alexander McAuley, of Woodvllle, 
Ont., who le eminently fitted for the work 
among young men, will be here -to conduct 
tbe eervloe on Sabbath and during tbe 
week. A Mass Meeting for men only will 
be held on Sabbath afternoon next in the 
Baptist church at 4.15 to be addreeeed by 
Rev. Mr, McAuley and others.

wesM Dries «ht an Extract sf Malt Im 
Crasblsatlem with 
Peptemlsed Beef, (tvlag we the 
ef Beef, aid the atlasnlelleg aad.Hntrla- 
tlone portions ef Ale.

-So wrote the late element. Da. J. Milner 
Futhxrgill.

"One touch of Nature makes the whole 
world kin." Diseases common to the - race 
compel the search for a corn mon remedy. It 
la found In Ayer's Sareaparllla, the reputa
tion of which is world-wide, having largely 
superseded every other blood medicine In

Fresh Samaage.
First of tbe eeabon. duet the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Vesl, lsmb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
table of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 Georg e-*t. d63-tf

Removing Gmue Spots.
On using naphtha and benzine to remove 

grease spots from fabrics, often a circle or 
outlme oi tne spot is lett so clearly defined 
that theeffect is but little better than that 
of the grease spot itself; it is, in fact, tbe 
grease spot itself spread out thinly over a 
larger surface. To remove the spot en
tirely the best way is to lay the affected 
part between brown paper or blotting pa
per, and to press thoroughly with a warm 
iron. Then if any grease remains rub the 
spot gently with a sponge moistened with 
benzine, rubbing from the edge towards the 
centre. Lay a piece of Wotting paper over 
the spot once more, to absorb as much of 
the grease as possible, then wash out the 
spot with cold water without soap, and 
press it on the wrong side with a warm 
iron until it is dry. Ammonia should be 
used with caution in removing spots, as it 
sometimes changes the color of fabrics as 
welL In other cases a very weak solution of 
household ammonia has been known to re
store color perfectly. For this reason it is 
best to first apply it on an extra piece of 
the goods, or in some place hidden from

A Bln For Potatoes.
Potatoes do not keep well upon a cellar 

floor, where there is more or less dampness 
and an imperfect ventilation. It is much 
better to store them in bins tike the one 
shown in the engraving. This is Made of 
strips, both for the bottom and sides, with 
spaces between them, and being raised upon 
legs, thorough ventilation is secured. Cross- 
boards may ue put in to separate varieties.

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is tbeildentical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di. 
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. ■ The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion,

PUT UPIIH PUT BOTTLES.
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

w43 For Sale by alii Drhgglsts. lyrd»5

made, and will pay for itself in a single 
son, in preserving the potatoes. When 
there is a large quantity of potatoes to be 
stored, three Or four of these bins may be 
placed one above the other, the lower ones 
not being full, in order to secure the desired 
ventilation.

An All Round Windfall.
The windfall pears will make the chicks 

grow and the hens lay. They will make a 
nurse sleek, a hog hanpy and fat a cow 
overflowing with milk. Don’t let ’em waste.

Visited Parnell's Grave.
New York, Nov. 2.—Charles Stewart 

Parnell’s grave in Giasuevin cemetery was 
visited late Saturday, afternoon by Princes 
Albert Victor and George of Wales. Thèir 
arrival was unexpected. They drove to the 
cemetery in an open carriage accompanied 
by two other vehicles containing among 
others the Hon. Mrs. Lindsay ami Hon. 
Mçs. MçCalmont Both the princes added 
a wreath to the already large heap. This 
incident, which is only now being made 
known in Dublin, hits caused much talk 
mostly favorable. The graceful act was the 
princes' f&rewell to Ireland, as they left last 
night for London!

Blackthorns ai All Hour*.
Cork, Nov. 2.—The rival meetings of Par 

nellites and anti-Pamellites Saturday even 
iug were separated by an enormous array of 
military and police, »nd disorder was there 
by prevented. All the shoos wertf*» closed 
except those of vendors of black thorn a

Irak for Barg alas
Always st W. J. Morrow'e, especially on 
Ustardsy. as he usually has somethin? 
special on that day. df7

To purify 
Your blood
Take Hood e Harsapsrllia.

A Paris despatch says the great ironclad 
Brennus, one of the largest war vessels in 
the world, will leave for the Mediterranean 
as soon as fitted out with her armament. 
This fact is regarded as significant in view 
of the unsatisfactory condition of the Dar 
danelles question.

King Humbert will pay an official visit to 
the Queen in March next, on which . occa
sion there will be a review of the Italian 
and English souadrons at Spithead. , King 
Humbert will be accompanied by the mem 
hers of his household and a brilliant staff. 

Prince Czartoryski, Vice-President of the 
pper House of the Austrian Parliament, 

is dead. Prince C'zartoryski was born at 
Pasay, near Paris, on April 9, 1822. life 
was a life member of the Austrian House of 
Lords and was a bachelor. The Czartoryski 
family is one of the oldest in Poland and is* 
descended from the Jagelionians, who reign
ed in Lithuania in the 13th century.

Minna Raùhausar, a pretty 17-year-old 
girl, who lived with her widowed mother in 
a flat at No. 207 West Sixty seventh-street, 
New ?o?k, was found murdered in her home 
yesterday evening. Her throat was cut 
from ear to ear. There was every evidence 
that the girl had met her death in à struggle 
to defend her honor. William Miller, a 
young German who lived with the family, is 
the man who committed the crime. He

James Walden, the son ef Jeter Walden 
and the nephew of Wyndham Wslden, two 
of the best known trainers of thoroughbred 
racehorses in America, was shot and killed 
in New York Saturday in a crowded street 
by his wife, to-vptibin he had 'only been 
■tarried two months. Young Walden’s 
wife bears an unenviable reputation. She 
was known prior to her marriage as Kitty 
Delmare, alias Graham, and is said to have 
been the wife of a wealthy Philadelphia 
merchant, whom she deserted some years 
ago, and later became a frequenter of the 
race track, where she met young Walden. 
The woman was arrested ami stated that 
she was'Very glad she had do3e it

The place to get your 
GROCERIES.

Alix. Emôrr’s.
Ltrge Stock, Finest Goode 

and Loweet Prices. «

Administrator's Notice !
In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN L 

GOWER, late of the Town of Peterbor 
ough, in the County of Peterborough, Bank 
Manager, deceased.

PJRSUANT to Chapter lie, oCthe Revised 
rl tat mes of Ontario, notice Is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against 

the estate of the said late JOHN L. GOWER, 
who died on or about the 31st day of August, 
1881, are on or before the

23rd DAI OF NOVEMBER, Is9l,
to deliver or send by poet prepaid to the un
dersigned Solicitors for the Administrator of 
said deceased, their names, address#■.descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of securities If any held by them.

And also take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date, the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets among the 
persons entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then have 
been received and that he will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof to any per- 
n or persons of whoee claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

HALL * HAYES,
Hollcltors for said Administrator. 

Dated 19th October, INI. Sdtti

Mr. G. Gumprioht to In town. Orders 
may be left at Meeara. Taylor & McDon
ald's drug etore!___^_______ lgdy

Arrive*.
Dutch Bulbe, Hyacinthe, Tulipe, (Jrocue, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland, 
at Mason’s need and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Brock-ete., Peterborough. w4S

Winter < old.
Is coming and Kidd makes some Interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25a pair; women’s but
toned overshoes $1.21; women’s slippers 
(doth), 20 cts., women's rubbers, 35 eta , and 
women’s strong boots, 75 ote. a pair. dl03

•ne and All Try
B. T. Babbit’s Soap

1776 Soap Powder, 
the beet In the market.

Btapleton A Kleombe.

The congolouaneea of having a remedy at 
hand for croup, pneumonia, sore throat, 
and sudden colds, to very consoling to a 
parent. With a bottle ef Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral In the house, one feels, In sueh 
cases, a sense of security nothing else can

New ! New 1
Always something new? That to what 

people say when they visit A. Clegg’s 
warerooms. Juet now you will And new de
signs In nearly every line. Some very fine 
proof etchings and engravings; and you 
ought to see hla cheap bedroom furniture; 
a good hardwood bestead for $2 00, and 

tine hardwood bedroom eulte for only. 
$12.00, and other things equally obean.

S1104 1 <v4$

After Ike («aspirators.
The Dominion Government le after thoee 

whom Parliament declared to have entered 
Into a- conspiracy to defraud the Public 
Wo?ks department. And right enough 
too. It would do well to go further and 
publicly commend all who sell honeet and 
pure arMelee, such as Hawley Bros.' teas ] 
and ooffeee. ______ dlO

A Car* for CoasIlpaHoa sad Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains,'discovered a root that when com-1 
blned with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It 1s In the 
form of-dry roots and leaves, and to known 
as Lane's Fam'ly Medicine. It will cure 
sIck-heAdache and la the beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion It does won 
dere. Druggists sell it at 50c. and $l i 
package.

Help nature by using McGale’e Butter
nut Pills for habitual constipation, and all 
liver and stomach troubles, perfectly safe 
at any season and In any climate. Price 25

\

/

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth!

X ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

Theot Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived* for GOUGH BROTHERS.
Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores,

• . 373 and 377 George-st.
Positive proof has been given, in the case of several responsible parties who have taken in 

the Town and compared prices, that Gough’s in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
“ i looked at a pair of boots down town for $1.25, and Gough’s price tor the identical goods was 
a tittle over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to uy boots don't buy until you 
give Gough’s a look.

Tie Sentii (or Mr will M Gel's Omets ail Soils, Catii* Skirts aM Drawers.

GOUGH BBOTHER8 carry Five Times as much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 
dealers in Town, and their prices are SO PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the Big Stock we keep. y

PSTERBOROUCH,
TOROHTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Qegorge-st.

ML

Rain proof 

Garments 

must not 

exclude 

the air.

The old"style of Waterproof

clothing 

condemned 

by all 

classes 

of wearers 

throughout 

.aAæfisu» the land.
J. W. MACKEDIE & Co., Montreal,

Wholesale Agente for the Dominion.

LADIES!

The MELISSA process for making 
cloth rain proof without preventing the 
free circulation of air through the 
material onhr required to be known to 
secure hundreds of eager patrons all 
over thjB country.

Who would think of scaling himself 
up in the old waterproof when the or
dinary tweed overcoat which ho wears 
every day may be made of cloth which 
has passed through this new process, 
end, while serving the pun»oee of » 
stylish, well fitting, comfortable over
coat will be a perfect waterproof aq welL

What a luxury for boys, too,
to be able to get stylish little cape over
coats, made of the best quality of tweed, 
without the slightest appearance of a 
waterproof about them, and yet a per
fectly rain proof garment, no clammy 
sensation, no odor, no rheumatism, no 
danger of catching cold.

See that the above trade mark is on the 
coat you buy. That is the only way you 

'klima proofs*

ALL and sec the Latest Novelty
FALL HATS,

THE LL BHTGrBZTOTST”
in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-sta.

Persons who have hod difficulty in obtain
ing Spectacles or Bÿerlaeee* to suit them and 
who are troubled with imperfect vlalon^either 
by night or day should call ou W. A.

«ANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made. 
Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
BYES HQ- ZET T TESTED

Jeweller and Optician 
Peterborough, Ont.

NEW

In any endorsement of Anti-Dandruff I 
can say something that I never could be
fore, which to that this preparation to a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first stages but even where the plague has 
been chronic and hae merged Itself into a 
disease. Year» of experience ae a hair dres
ser, during which time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
not one has inor I might say, even all-put 
to-gether given the satisfaction that Anti- 
Dandruff hae.

It positively removes Dandruff. It stop* 
falling of the hair, It oools the head. It 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of Its use. I use it dally In 
my hair dressing place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yet to find the first customer who 
wae not pleased with It

J. T. FONTAINE.
Proprietor barber shop Balmoral Hofei 

Montreal, P Q.

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AM»

Collection Office.
A

your accounts for collection 
until you have aeon

JAY W. DOXSEE,
4SI Gcerge-et., O»», luk ef Tere»le. 

Real Relate awl Beaey le Usa Agee I
. ______________ ________ dlOStf

NEW FALLJDRY GOODS
THOMAS^KELLYi’S.

EDWZM XL0OX3,
TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In By w, Artificial Leave» 

and Froetlnga. x
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNA» 

Staffed and Mounted in ahd out of ease# in the

VERY MARY SUCH.
RHEUMATISM .-g£
“ I suffered intensely with rheumatism in my ankles.
Could not stand ; rubl _________
the morning I walked without pain.”

H-HB.i pit __Mb. JAMES BONNER, V* Yonge St., Toronto. Out,
ntURALtilAi writes: M8t. Jacobs Oil Is the only remedy that relieved 
me of neuralgia, and it effectually cured me."

APlie  “lean highly recommend St. Jacobs Oil a* being the best
DAVKAVnBi medicine in existence; It promptly cured me of severe 
lumbago.’’ G. N. BOYER, Carillon, Quebec.
onOAIklQ  "My mother received a very severe sprain and bruise by falling
SFliAlllo» downstairs. 6t. Jacob# oil cured her in a couple of days."

R. BURNANb, 134 Tecumseth Sti, Toronto, Ont

DOIIICCQ Mr. AITCHTSOX. Hamilton, Ont., 
BRUlOKOr Fife Ifepartment, says he met with 
a serious accident and hla beck and shoulders were 
terribly bruised, but by the use of St, Jacobs Oil he wes 
completely restored.

IT IS THE BEST.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS
See our NcwiDroM Goods In all Makes, Colore and Qualities.

to match all Dreea Goode.

GOODS.
Trimming»

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE
.... $1.00 
.... 1.00 
.... 1.00 
... 1.00 
.... 1.00

WITH ONE DOLLAR,
$5 yards Grey Colton for..............
20 yards Linen Towelling for.....
10 yards Grey Flannel for............
16 yards Canton Flannel for.......
20 yards Cheek «Ingham for..,.....
10 yards Striped Ticking for......
1$ yards Colored Flannelett for -
15 yards Dress Mellon for..... ........
12 yards Wool Dress Seeds for 
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for

A
hlii |

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

20 yards Slrlped Shirting for..
15 yards Glass Towelling for...
It yards Deary Grey Colton for.. 
25 yards While Colton (Job) for
12 Gents' Sljk Ties for.................
8 Pairs lien's All Wool Socks for
8 Utiles' I'ader Vests for........
5 Dozen Klirhen Towels for ...
4 Men's nibbed Shirts for........
4 Men's Bibbed Drawers for ...

20 yards Fast Color Prints for.. 1.00

Turkey i
DIm»™, "
Lew C 
Crsâh ;

Grey, sery low in price, 
end we defy competition.

Damaek, Tern, Bleached 
is. Russie Crash, Glass Clodt 

ings, Urey Sheetings, Tickings, Qsilu,
, Colton Towels, Colored Ont tjnSte,

______________________ White, All Wool Urey, Union
500 Psi™ White Blankets, the Ores test Be min ever offered in Csnsds by sny retail Dry Goods House, 
And if —u went Blankets, see our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Tbs Stock.of Wool'Hosiery is the Urgest in town, and you will End esery Mike, Color end Qeelity. 

- " ~ --------------- ik Oeehmere How at aoo. " ~Hoee at 16o. per pelr; Bee our Lodi tie' Blacl----------------
Oeehmere Hoee, at H6o. per pelr, end yon will be siteded,

See our All Wool 
per pelr; See our Lew!lee’ Black Ribbed

NOW IS THE TINE TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT HILL PRICES.
Price done is no criterion of cheapness. You shouldA prudent buyer is cerefnl to buy only snob goods sa wifi prove economicd in service, n

- see tbe Goods, and judge of their vdne, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 387 end 306 Qeorgewt.,' and from 161 to 167 Slmooe et’
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HALL, INNES & Go.
pARPETS.

See our window of

Best Brisells Carpets at $1.10
PER TARD- o

New Carpet» of every de

scription.
New Squares.
New Rugs.
New Portiere and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

Table Covers, Table Felts, 
Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 

Rings, etc., etc,

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 Simooeet.

Cheesei
' Ripe cheese is half digested 
before being eaten. New 

cheese is tne opposite.
We have just received a 
lot of splendid, ripe, mellow 
and finely flavored cheese, 
in both large and small 

packages.
Those who like a good 
article should try this 
eheesci The price is a 
trifle higher than for new 
cheese, but the flavor and 
nutriment will make up 
the difference.
Suppose you order a few 
pounds and try it.

IJ, Mil k
Grocers, 429 George-st,

Ebe BalVg TRevievv.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3. ISM.

THE CITY AND SDBURBS.
■mtb. Marrie» awd Wed.

The rltai etatutlce for the month ol 
U-itober aa registered with Town Clerk 
Msedoneld were:—

Births ............................................. I»
Marriages,..............................................!»
Deaths......................................   »

As Mener Cealhrred ea a < aaadlsn Maaa- 
helirlag Firm.

Meurs. Tease Wood A Oo. have been 
awarded a Gold Medal and Diploma by the 
Parisian Academy of Inventors for their 
well-known Reliance Rosebud Cigar, the 
mode of manufacturing which has been 
patented by them to protect their Interests 
therein. ______  -

Ladles if you are suffering from any of 
the ailments peculiar to your sex give Dr. 
Williams’ Pills a trial. Tney will not fall 
you. Bold by all dealers.

They Were Flehla*.
A fishing party consisting of Messrs. 

Wm. Browoacombe, Felix Brownsoombe, 
Ben Yelland and Arthur Tebb came down 
from a two weeks’ outing at the back lakes 
on Saturday evening. They captured a Une 
lot of the finny tribe- Mr. Felix Brown- 
soombe received a bad kick from a colt 
while unloading the waggon here, which 
severed cut his left eye.

T#' Perfect lhelr Sera lee.
The Electric Light and Power Co. Intend 

removing three of their dynamos to the 
west side of the river, oppoelte their pre
seat etatlon. This move will place the 
machines In the beat place te secure the 
power service of the river. The dynamos 
will be those supplying the electricity for 
the private arc light service and the 65 
candle power lights In the stores. This will 
greatly Improve the electric light service.

Aa a cure for eold in the head and catarrh 
Basal Balm has won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Give It a 
trial. All dealers.____

' rernui
Mr. C. H. Allison, for the past five years 

local editor of the Examiner, has accepted 
a position with » large advertising firm In 
Chicago, where he went for a short holiday. 
Mr. Allison was a young man who by his 
professional Intercourse became widely 
acquainted In Peterborough and was aa well 
'liked as he was, well-known. Hie many 
friends here will wish * ’Charlie” all kinds 
of success In the big city where be has taken 
up bis abode.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davidson and Mrs. B. 
J, McKIhbon left this morning for New 
York city.

ST. JOHN’S DEDICATION
A FESTIVAL THAT FELL ON ALL 

SAINTS DAY.

Ask Year Friend* A bent It.
, Your dletreeelng cough can be cured. We 
know It because Kemp's Balsam a lthln the 
past few years bas cured so many coughs 
and colds In this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has need 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50a. and $1 at all druggist’s

At St. Paul’s church last evening Rev. E. 
F. Torrance, the pastor, delivered a sermon 
on the churches of Scotland. The rev. 
gentleman reviewed the history of the 
Presbyterian churches In Scotland, and 
told of the formation of the three churches, 
the Established, the Free eburoh and the 
United Presbyterian church. The sermon 
was an interesting one. The service at St. 
Paul’s had to be shortened ae the shutting 
off of the water prevented the heating of 
the church.

Rev. 8. Daw, who preached at Bt. John’s 
church yesterday, left for home at l.$) to
day. _______ ________

Cab fra Bat
Heartily, with relish, and without distress 
afterward* ? If not, wo recommend to you 
Hood’s Harsaparllla, which creates a good 
appetite and so invigorates the stomach 
ana bowels that the food Is properly digest
ed and all Its nutriment assimilated.

H >3d’é puis are purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, effective, but do not cause 
pain or gripe. Be eu re to get Hood’s,

Bermoa* bj Eey. S. Daw, of Belleville—The 
CeauBBBlea of Salat* with the D#part
ed—A Cenerea* Offertory at the Service* 
-la Memerlaro te the Late Sector.

Yesterday was All Salute Day and the 
day of special Dedication services at Bt- 
John’s church. Rev. B. Daw, of Christ 
church, Belleville, preached at both ser
vices and his discourses were vigorous Inf 
thought and Christian doctrine. c

At the morning service Rev. J. C. David
son , the rector, conducted the service, and 
In making tbs announcements referred to 
the handsome memorial window which has 
been placed in the church In memorlam to 
the late rector, Rev. Mr. Beck, This win
dow had been completed and was seen by 
the congregation for the first time. The 
rector spoke of the appropriateness of the 
day, All Saints Day, for the completion of 
the window, a day upoa which they could 
with becoming fitness cherish memories of 
those who having labored here had com
pleted their labors and been called away. 
The window Is the moaPnortherly on the 
west side of the edifice. It is elegant In 
design. Raving for its central figure jàt. 
Peter, with two attending angels. Beneath 
Is the inscription.

"In memorlam, Rev. J. W. R. Beck, M.A., 
33 years reetor of this church; erected by 
the members of this congregation and the 
Girls' Guild, 1891.”

THB MORNING SERMON.
Rev. Mr. Daw preashed a fervent dis

course adapted to the day and the dedica
tion festival. He chose for hie text the 
woWs:—

"But ye are come unto Mount Blon and 
unto the city of the living God, the heaven
ly Jerusalem, and to an Innumerable com
pany of angels, to the general assembly 
and church of the lirsiborn which are 
written in Heaven, and to GotiTthe Judge of 
all, and to the spirits of just men made 
perfect, and to Jesus the meditator cf the 
new covenant and to the blood of sprinkling 
that speaketh better things tbau that of 
Abel.’’—Hebrews xll, 22-24,

The rev. gentleman said they would have 
expected " ye shall come,” that In address
ing living men and women the future tense 
would have been used. But no. The 
Apostle writing by the Holy Ghost says the 
matter Is completed "Ye are come." The 
preacher briefly referred to the connection 
of the preceding passages with the text, 
pointing out that the sacred writer had 
referred to men approaching God like men 
groping in the dark, but they had the full 
light of the Gospel and came In the fulness 
of evangelical light. Continuing the 
preacher spoke of the different privileges 
they enjoyed now by baptism. He said 
they came unto the glory of the firstborn 
and to the spirits of just mon made perfect

JUST SS TRULY
as they came to enjoy one another’s com
pany. bapplaesa and Joy m this world , just 

serely they on earth bad communion 
with the great houfrbeyond. 1 h'at was All 
Saints Day, a saint’s day If there was one 
more blessed than another which was most 
blessed. The age was a skeptical one, but 
the church woeld open their eyes ; open 
their eyes and remove any bar of skeptic
ism or unspirituality so as to enable them 
to see the great band of ’’apostles 
and martyrs and blessed friends 
who were gone before. All Saints 
Day was not popular 1q this day because 
they were living too much for this world 
and forgetting that It was part of their 
heritage to belong to that world which was 
to come. By baptism they came to be 
saints. Saints by profession, then called 
to be saints. Paul In his epistle had ad
dressed all as called to be salats. They 
were saints here on earth by holy calling 
and ae saints uniting with all who had been 
united with Christ. As salats, he went cn 
to point out, they had communion with 
God, the Father; Christ, the Bon. with the 
Holy Ghost, with holy angels and with the 
sainte departed. He asked them if they 
reallzled what this communion meant, and 
speaking of the communion with departed 
saints said It was a bliessed, unbroken 
communion. Their friends were not dead. 
There waa

NO SUCH WORD AS DEATH 
to Christians. No break, no two lives, but 
simply a change of condition. The Holy 
Scripture told them this. This brought 
them to the consideration of the condition 
of those who had passed before. The popu
lar Idea was that the souls of men and 
women went direct to reward or punish
ment. This had never been the doctrine of 
truth. It had been the doctrine of the 
Romish Church, but tbeChureh of England 
had not In article, creed or public utterance 
held It, nor did Scripture say It. In the 
Holy Scripture lake the simplest passage 
that warned against it, " Let not jour 
heart be troubled, ye believe in God, 
believe also In Me. Io My Father's borne 
are many mansions; if It were not so I 
would have told you; I go to prepare a 
place for you. And if I go and prepare 

place for you 1 will come again and 
receive you Into Myself that where I am 
there ye may be also.” Christ would come 
again and receive them. There was a place, 
a paradise of God. Christ had Bald to the 
thief on the cross, "Verily, verily I say 
unto thee to-day shall thou be with Me In 
Paradise.” Was not this

A BLESSED ASSURANCE 
that they would be there and know and 
recognise the, Lord. When the bleased 
Lord’s body had lain In the sepulchre three 
days and after He had risen when Mary 
Magdelene meets Him He said, " Touch 
me nbt, for I am not yet ascended to my 
Father.1’ And In the transfiguration they 
saw Moats and Elijah walking and talking 
with Jesus. Here were departed brethren 
for a brief space entering Into conversation 
with the Lord. They were talking to Him 
of His decease, representing that they 
were anxious about this wonderful decease. 
Take the parable of Dives and Lazarus and 
they saw that there waa memory, warring 
factions and loviog remembrances. They 
would have fuller enjoyment with God until 
the great day of resurrection. Suck 
thoughts were natural and he could not 
help but think of the appropriateness of 
the dedication of the beautiful church fall
ing on All Saints Day. They could net help 
but think of those who had worked hard to 
build the church. They must attach living 
stones to the outward material fabric. He 
referred to the many spiritual stones which 
bad been taken from the church to Para- 
dlee. In concluding he asked If they could 
realize the great privileges enjoyed in be
longing to the Church on earth, they could 
come unto Mount Sion and to the spirits ol 
just men made perfect. He could not help 
remembering one who upon the occasion of 
hie (the preacher’s) last vtelt had been the 
most Interested. When three of them met 
in the veetry he was the warmest, but now 
he bed passed Into Paradise. But be was 
with them that day, thinking of them and 
and he asked what practical effect this 
thought should have upon them ? Paul 
said, "Seeing we are compassed about with 
so great a cloud of witnesses let us lay 
aside every weight and the ala which doth 
bo easily beset us and let us run with 
patience the race that is set before us.” 
They should remember that the departed 
were looking upon how they used the

means of grace and how they were spend
ing their little day:

During the time the offertory was being 
raised the dbolr rendered an anthem.

.THE EVENING SERVICE.
The cburfch was filled by a large con

gregation In, the evening. Rev. Mr. Daw 
chose lor his text the words:—

"But ye are a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood, an holy nation. 1 Peter, 11-9. <$

The discourse was a forcible one In 
which he pointed out that they as Chris
tians became kings and priests ny virtue of 
their adoption Into Christ's family. He 
referred to the corresponding responsibili
ties which were placed upon them and 
urged them, to work for the God and the 
church

The congregation made a magnificent 
response to the call for a special offertory 
for ttye reduction of the church debt. In the 
morning about $780 waa the amount of the 
offertory and in the evening the total v 
brought up to the splendid figure of $950 
and to day this has been Increased to $970 
and there are envelopes still outstanding. 
This with the $1.800 raised by the special 
Easter offertory, is a most liberal response 
on the part of the people._______

A FATAL RIDE.

Edataad Freakish killed by a Beaaway 
_ Icaei—A Terrible Death.

Edmund Frankish, a young man eighteen 
years of age, was killed In a terrible man
ner this morning on the farm of Mr. Phillip 
Westlake, in Smith township, about a mile 
from the Brldenorth road.

Mr. Westlake was Intending to go to the 
back country to-day for a two weeks’ hunt 
and had engaged young Frankish to work 
on his farm during hie absence. The un
fortunate young man came to work this 
morning, and one of the first jobs ho under
took ptoved to be a fatal one. With a bar
rel and two milk cans on a waggon and 
driving a team be started for the lake, 
a distance of about half a mile, to draw 
water. To reach the lake he had to drive 
down a lane and then across a pasture field. 
He hid only been gone a few minutes when 
a little girl on her way to school ran Into 
the barnyard and told Mr. Westlake, who 
was preparing to start for town, that hie 
team was running away in the field. Mr. 
Westlake at onoe ran down to the field and 
found the horses walking quietly about 
with the waggon distributed over the 
ground in pieces. The unfortunate 
Frankish was lying near a stump and was 
alive when Mr. Wretlake reached him. He 
uaver spoke a word and In a few minutes 
was dead. His left eye was swollen shut 
and he had a terrible three-cornered tare 
extending from the left temple over the ear 
and across the back of the head. This 
wound was what caused death. Exactly 
how the shocking awldept;occurred will 
never be known, but the supposition is that 
going down the Incline In the lane the 
horses got their head and Frankish was En
able to hold them. His Injuries would 
seem to show that he had either oluug to 
the lines or the waggon and been dragged 
along the rough ground by the infuriated 
horses, as there was a trail of nlood for 
distance over the field. The box of the 
waggon was demolished and the bind 
wheels were found close to the body of the 
ill-fated driver.

The deceased was a eon of Mr. Francis 
Frankish, of Douro, and was a steady, 
robust youth always accustomed to horses. 
His half brother woiked with Mr. A. P. 
Morgan In town. «

POLICE PENCILINGS.

Tkc Bailee** ef Ike Kellee <-'»arS—The 
Cklef After Chrbtaw.

Police Magistrate Durable bad only a 
short session of the Police Court this morn
ing.

Mr. Wm. Cummings, of Eonlsmore, who 
had laid an Information against his son for 
assault appeared this morning, withdrew 
the charge and paid $3.59 costs.

Mr.. Arthur M. Brock, of Klngetos, was 
arrested last night by Constable Adams on 
a warrant charging that on Thursday, the 
6th August, 1891, be by fraud Induced away 
H.|8tenley Green, a child under the age of 14 
years » 1th Intent to deprive John Green, 
father of the eald child, of the lawful pos
session of said child. The warrant waa 
sworn out a -me time ago by Mr. John 
Green, but never executed until last night. 
Mr. Brock Is a brother-in-law of Mr. Green 
and It Is said that Miss Ellth Green we* 
Induced w hlle her father was absent from 
town to go to Kingston with the child 
where they are living with their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. E.. B. Stone appeared at the 
court for the private prosecutor, but upon 
the Crown taking hold <>t the case he 
Stepped out and Mr. B B Wood, County 
Crown Attorney, will conduct the case. 
The case was enlaiged until Thursday 
morning next and Mr. Brock was allowed 
to g# on hie own undertaking to appear at 
that time.

Chief Roezel went to Kingston on Satur
day night for Christmas, not to spend 
Christmas but to bring back Henry 
Christmas who is charged with assaulting 
Constable Stewart. 1 he young man was al
lowed out to appear and then skipped the 
town. He will come up at the PoiloeCjurt 
In the morning.

A NEW EDISON MOT OR.

Tkc Kxktblt ef Ik* KdlM* t'ewpaay at Ik* 
Pittabargh Cwveatlra.

In Its account of the Pittsburgh Oos- 
ventlon of the American Street Railway 
Association the New York Electrical World 
of Got. «1st says: —

" Apparatus of special Interest to rail
way men was the great exhibit made by the 
Edison General Electric Company, on tbe

8round tioor of the Monongahela Mouse.
oe of tbe Interesting features of this ex

hibit wee the new type of single reduction 
gear motor. Intended to take the place of 
the older form put on the market last 
spring. It reeemblee Its predecessor In 
general ai rangement, but has been subject
ed to marked Improvements at the hands ef 
Mr. H. F. Parshall, who has had the 
problem In charge tbe past summer. It Is 
a more powerful and convenient machine in 
every way and has given satisfaction in 
aotual use. Two sizes are manufactured. 
The motor exhibited was mounted on a 
Brill truck. A new controlling table for 
railway power station was of special 
Interest from Its perfect mechanical con
struction and Its electrical details, as In 
this one piece of apparatus are placed all 
the Indicating and measuring instruments 
as well as resistance colls for regulating 
the pressure. By this, work In the power 
station Is greatly sUspllfied. Directly over 
this table was a large sign of the Edison 
General ’Company, which consisted of 600 
miniature Incandescent lamps. Various 
other supplies manufactured by the Edison 
General Electric Company were shown, 
which were explained to tbe visitors by the 
large number of representatives of the 
company who were present to assist In 
entertaining, ever tbe entrance to tbe ex
hibit was a monogram of the Edison Com
pany, 'E.G.E. Company,’ In various colored 
miniature lamps Inviting the passer-by to 
examine apparatus manufactured by one of 
leading companies in the United States. 
This exhibit attracted immense crowds, and 
was pronounced by all one of tbe most 
Interesting and representative displays at 
the convention.”_______ „

If the hair is failtngoit, or turning gray, 
requiring a stimulant with nourishing and 
coloring food. Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Rsnewer cures It.

Kvaageltol, I t. DMA
with Lis famous singer, Thoe. Collins, In 
Opei a House to-night, at 7.S0. when Mr. 
Kidd will explain how he handles the Bible 
from memory. All are invited to attend his 
great revival meeting. ldl05

W1LLMAKE1T A FREEGIrT
IF THE CHURCH TRUSTEES WILL DO 

LIKEWISE.

A Msslmg of tbe Flot Owners of tkc Did 
Methodist Cemetery—Mock Dtscai 
Talk ef law Sa«l», Cask BemooeraUeo 
—Tke Float Proposition Agreed Cpoo.

The plot-owners of the Old Methodist 
cemetery have now a proposition to offer to 
the . trustees of the George-at. Methodist 
church aid this proposal Is that the church 
and plot owners each forego their claims to 
the cemetery and give It a free gift to tbe 
Nlchells hospital. This was the decision 
reached, after much discussion, at a meet
ing of the plot owners held in the Council 
Chamber on Saturday afternoon. There 
were about thirty plot-owners present, 
among them being some half dozen ladles.

THE MEETING OPENS.
Mr. T. E. Bell, Chairman of the com

mittee appointed to confer with the 
George-st. Methodist chureh Board, opened 
the meeting by asking those present to 
iPPQlnt a chairman. He went over tbe 

business that was discussed at tbe last 
meeting of the plot owners and sali the 
committee wished to get an expression of 
opinion from the plot-owners as to what 
course they wanted to have pursued In 
negotiations with the church Board,

Upon motion Mr. Bell was appointed to 
the chair. He said there were three things 
that were to be brought before the meeting. 
First of all they should make a fund to 
carry forward proceedings, legal proceed
ings If necessary. Mr. Bell said he had 
got advice from Mr. Poussette who said 
that the by-law preventing burial could be 
quashed, the cemetery being outside of the 
town limits. Mr. Bell eald in his opinion 
aeîoidlûg to the deed the control of the 
cemetery was In the hands of the Metho
dist church. The church had never kept 
the cemetery In condition, but latterly a 
lease had been drawn up giving It to the 
Nlobolls hospital, but that lease had not 
been signed and would not be, he did not 
think. Next he wanted to know what the 
plot owners wanted the committee to do. 
One {.reposition was to ask the church 
trustees to buy enough land in tbe Little 
Lake cemetery and pay the expense of re
moving the dead from the old cemetery to 
the new. He did not think the lots could be 
taken without remuneration and that 
remuneration should come from the oburch. 
Another proposition was to let the plot 
owners sell out entirely to 
the oburch and remove their own dead.

Mr. Frank Bell read the statute fixing 
the town limits, which slowed the ceme
tery to be within the limits of the town.

WHAT WOULD THB CHURCH DO?
Mr. Jab. McKibbon Said that at the last 

meeting Mr.-Dumblehad had the books an$. 
papers showing the money received by the 
church, but said that he did not know what 
the church would do. Mr. Durable had 
promised him to have a* meeting of the 
Trustees and see what they would do In the 
matter and report to this meeting. Until 
the proposition of the church was known 
they could not do anything.

Mr. F. Bell thought thé committee 
could have met the church board before the 
meeting, for it might ae well be admitted 
that the îlot owners could only do what 
the oburch was willing to do, unless it wm 
to compel them to keep the entrance to the 
cemetery open.

Mr. Geo Elliott was of the opinion that 
they could not bury In the cemetery, but 
they could bold their lots. Time would g hre 
the plots to the church, and bis opinion was 
that they should make some proposition at 
once.,, The church trustees were In no 
hurry, for they expected that In fifteen 
years they, the plot owners, would be dead 
and that there would be no one te look alter 
It.

Mr. Henry Dennb agreed with Mr. 
Elliott and said In fifteen years tbe church 
would only have to make application to the 
Govermment to gain poesession of the 
cemetery. They should give the com
mittee a proposition with which to meet 
the church trustees.

Mr. John Campbell did not want to 
do anything that would be contrary to the 
well-being of this community or be a de
formity to this prosperous town, but he be
lieved in restitution. He was satisfied that 
the property, four acres, would sell if put 
In the market for $10,000. For his part he 
would be wllllag to take the plot In the 
cemetery If tbe church board would pur-

WHAT WOULD THEY TAKE.
Mr. Graham Weir did not thine they had 

any power to do anything except hold their 
plots for all time to ome. if they could 
only do this he would be satisfied to see the 
hospital have the cemetery for they would 
keep It better than It had been kept. The 
church people, he said, could not purchase 
lots In the Little Lake Cemetery for them, 
but all they would ask would bj to have re
turned what they had paid for tke plots 
and remove their own dead.

Mr. F. E. Bell eald the Methodist Church 
was to blame for the decrease In the value 
In the lots and the church should pay for 
the use of the money. He disagreed with 
Mr. Weir and would not accept merely 
what had been paid for his lot.

Mr. F. Bell eald the only right they had 
was the right of burial and that had been 
taken away. The chairman need not expect 
to get any more than what was paid for his 
plot. They oould not force the church to 
do anything sad any exhorfoltant demands 
would not be met. He moved that the com
mittee meet the trustees of tbe church and 
see what they were willing to do.

Mr. Geo. Elliott eald he thought there 
were only two reasonable proportions 
which oould be submitted to the church 
trustees. One was to take the first cost of 
their plots with interest and the other that 
the trustees purchase plots In other ceme
teries and re-lnter the dead In these plots.

Mr. Dennb proponed that all the plot 
owner* forego their claim to plots if tbe 
church would forego Its claim.

Mr. Geo. E. Elliott said several .plot 
owners seemed to be willing to relinquish 
their claims to plots If tbe churchwould 
relinquish Its claim and the hospital 
authorities weuld remove the dead. He 
agreed wjth this.

THE FIRST COST WITH INTEREST.
Mr. John Bell moved that the commit 

tee ask the church trustees for the first 
cost ef the plots with Interest.

Mr. Graham Weir moved in amendment 
that the committee aek the first coet of the 
plots without Interest. Tbe mover said it 
would be Impossible for the church to pay 
the first cost with Interest. This amend
ment was dropped.

Mr» MoKibbin favored the giving to the 
hospital authorities a lease of the ceme
tery for nlnety-nlue years on condition that 
they keep It In good repair.

Mayor Stevenson agreed with this pro
position ae the beat that could be advanced.

Mr. MoKibbom moved in amendment, 
seconded by Mayor Stevenson, that the 
plot owners and church give the hospital a 
lease of the cemetery for ninety-nine years 
op condition that the place he maintained 
In proper order.

Mr. F. Bell moved In amendment to tbe 
amendment, seconded by Mrs. 0. Vanleke, 
that (be church and plot owners make the

’ Praise be to him whose wondrous skill 
Has conquered every human ill—
And now alone, as victor, stands 
The ’Golden’ compound of his hands.” 
So spake a map, with tribute crowned, 
Of Dr. Fierce, the "world-renowned,” 
Whose "Medical Discovery”
Had vanished pain and set him fte\

One can but speak in pralsb of a remedy 
so effectual and unfailing as Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. Acting prompt
ly and thoroughly, it produces permanent 
cures. Consumption, In Its early stages, 
scrofula, liver and kidney disorders, and 
all blood diseases, are within the field ollts 
unbound success.

Felerbereegh Frail fc rower* Association-
The members of this association have 

been tdo busy for the past six months in 
looking after their orchards and gardens to 
hold meetings. Now, however, they pro
pose to meet and discuss the season’s 
doings and compare notes. Wednesday, 
the 11th November, at 2 p.in., Is the time 
fixed and the place Is the town Council 
Chamber, subject to permission being 
granted by tbe Council. Members and In
tending members and In fact all fruit 
growers are invited to attend. The circular 
calling tbe meeting asks every one ta pre
pare and bring with hlm a Utile state
ment in writing, showing the number 
of sores lo orchard, the number of fruit 
trees, vlues, etc , and especially a report 
of the number of barrels of hand picked 
winter apples, specifying varieties. A 
special feature will be that each person Is 
requested to bring a few sped mena of the 
apples and other fruits that succeed best 
with them. This will be very useful as a 
means of comparing notes. The question 
of shipping apples will be discussed. Mr. 
Woolverton.Beeretary of the Fruit Growers 
Association, of Ontario, has written asking 
that a representative be sent to the winter 
meeting of that body In Hamilton In 
December. This matter also will be con
sidered. _

■rev Hie*.
—The Town Council will meet this even

ing.
—Mr. R. L. Kidd, an evangelist, opened 

a series of meetings In the Opera House 
yesterday, afteraooa and evening. The 
attendance was small.

cemetery a free gift to the hospital author
ities on condition that It be properly main
tained and that-the church agree to give 
up its claim to the unoccupied portion.

Mr. MoKibbin withdrew his amendment 
and Mr. Franf fieU’s motion carried.

The meeting then adjourned.

ADVICE TO MOTHEJK8.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soot hlng Byrap ha* been used 

by million* of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty year* with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at onoe, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the cbf’d, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
e the best known remedy for dlarrhie* 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty- five cent* a bottle.

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT 

593 George-t. Aw&
LOST.

venlng last o: _________
^ lotte. Park or Rubldge-st*. south, a CAR
RIAGE ItUG, black on one side, wide brown 
and scarlet stripes on other side. -Finder 
jilease return to or notify DR, BELL, 494

2dl05

FASHIONABLE CAPES I

K 1

a
All the Ladles eay that

MILLS BROS.
have the Beet Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Capee. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very faet. Muffs to match all the 
Capee.__________ _______

(JARRET
wp nviimu ■

Carpets, Quilts, Ticks, etc.,
can be well and quickly waehed at 

R. Mann’s Woollen Mill, at 
Hunter-st. Bridge.

OH ABOBB MODERATE.

R. MAINTINT.
dW-w44tf

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

DRESS GOODS
WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICESi 
ASKED.

BhTTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND. 

396 GEORGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Curé É 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure ran sue- 
cessfuliy stand. That it may become «cnown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every non* 
in the United Stated end Canada. » If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it,Jot 
it will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure'. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., <o Cts. and 
Si.oo** If your Lunes are sore or Back 
use Shiloh’s Porous 1*1: "I aster, Price 25 cts.

SOME
NEW

BOOKS
AT

SAILSBURY
BROS’.

OVER THE TE! CUPS, Oliver Wend.ll Holme.

DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS OF THE 
19th CEHTURV, ««>• Ruotledge. 

CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, Hoffman. 

DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, H=rint. 

THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eg5.ie.t0n.

A ROUGH SHAKING, a«. MwDoniid.

ELI PERKINS, 30 Years of Wit, L.ndon. 

LIGHT IN AFRICA, M.cDon.id, 
GERMAN SOCIALISM, D.w*m.

LAND AND THE LABOURERS, stub*.

If we cannot apply this to oureelve#, 
we can credit the Garment* turned out 
of dur Ofdered Clothing Depsitment 
with the above remark.

Ouç Mr. Gordon ,1a a First Glees 
StyltsK "Cutter tully versed in43t*y- 
Stylee, having cut for year* in one of the 
beet Tailoring Establishments on Kiog- 
st., Toronto, and is not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he 
has cut clothes for in Toronto.

But you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin- 

_____ logs, Neat .Trimming and above ,all 
Serviceability. — "-r. ,

Our Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at. the present time 

Special attention paid to Fine Dress

T. DOLNT& Co,
THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeh Made every day at

POTVIN’8,
95 m tieorge-el.

W.H.CALDER
Witch Sfeciilist,

hns opened a shop on Hunter-st. 
first door east ol' George, with 

a fine selection of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc.

Work done promptly and satis
faction guaranteed.

THE

never fails to attract at
tention to

B. SHORTLY S
Saddlery aiifl Harness Siors.

The long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable In his line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Autumn's 

business in ail branche* of hi* trade. 
Something new in

ROBES, BLANKETS and RUGS
Make sure yon see my large stock—this year 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

Tier tiOUDS- Saddler) Hardware, 
* liar ne,-a Trimming», etc.,

In almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New style* of

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,

the Cheapest in Town. 
«F.LIABLF. HF.WIXU MUCHIMR4

kept constantly In stock at closest price*. 
In all departments I am fully prepared for 

a large bust news.

B. SHORTI.EY
Sign of the She “ Big Horik" George Street , 

Peterborough. dloi-w44 3m

PBENCH! FRENCH 11

Ingres-Coutellier School

MODERN LANGUAGES
ha* opened a branch In Peterborough, under 

the direction of
MR. EMILE FORTAIRE.

Classss or Kvxkt Dkoru.
Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon

taine will call and give a tree trial lesson.
— ------------------ =—-.amaMrwti

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

’ Do you happen to know 

how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
ua. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson & Co.
titatlonere, etc.

Your Fall Suit!
W hat is wanted ? Good Cloth
ing, good Style, good Out and 
good Wo» k. Try Camerons. 
New and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
ju»t opened. The newest things 
in Suitings.

T>. Cameron Ac Oo.
434 CMMVE STBKET.

4 HOUSES >
NEAR TIlJ EDISON WORKS,

For Bale this week at Low Prime, Til:

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for $5, $7, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Ejtchcnge 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $86 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain.

FARM 160 acree, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation,
12 miles from market, at $331 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY & SON.
367 Oeorsre Street.

SAWS
Filed ana Gammed In 
First Claw Style. Knives. 
Bclaeo ra, Tools,4kc.. ground 
and sharpened. 8. W. I 
ENGIJHhT shop, 120 
Ch*rlotte-st dig

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 * array Street.

Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287
Instruction in all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don villa 
Teacher of Oultar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn.
daaeeeLeC*Uree‘ Concerte mn<1 Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIOQR,
_________ Director

DICKSON S NEW CASH STORE
& 30ô George-st., Peterboro*.

Men’» Cardigan Jacket», Black, Brown and Grey. Men’» 
Over»Mrt» in Grey, Aary and Fancy Pattern». Men’» 
Underwear at 28c. a »ult. Men’» Underwear at all lrrice». 
Men’» “ Canadian Scotch” Underwear', All-wool, IFarm 
and Comfortable. Boy»’ Shirt» and Jtrawer», all tixes in 
3 qualifie». Laie»' Ve»t», Bibbed and plain. Girl»’ 
Ye»t» All-wool, Bibbed. Infant»’ Ve»t» in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellou» Value in Blarh Ca»hmere». Jersey Glove» at 

20 and 28c. Flannel» and Blanket» 
in great variety.

KO OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND! CHEAT
-A.T

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.
>

^
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$ick Headache
r:i s complaint from which many suffer 

and lew are entirely free. Its cause 
Is Indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 
cure for which Is readily found In the 
use of Ayer's Pills.

“ I have found that for sick headache, 
caused by a disordered condition of the 
stomach, Ayer’s Pills are the most re- 
liable remedy.”—Samuel O. Bradburn, 
Worthington, Maes.

“After the usé ci Ayer's Pills tor 
many years, in my practice and family, 
I am justified in saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic ana liver medicine—

“Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
for over three years from headache, in
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 
most of the time. «By using three boxes 
of Ayer's Pills, and at the same time 
dieting myself, I was completely cured.” 
— Philip Lockwood, Topelta, Kansas.

“ I was troubled for years with indi
gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, used in small 
daily doses, restored me to health. 
They are prompt and effective.”—W. H. 
8 trout, Mead ville, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
mumn

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Men.
Sold Vj ell Dnwtatt to IMMm.

Zbe IRcvtew.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1891.

24.000 PEOPLE KILLED.
FRIGHTFUL RESULTS OF THE JAP

ANESE EARTHQUAKE.

Whole Towns Wiped Oat of Existence and 
Many Vessels Wiecked by the Seismic 
Disturbances—Taller Details May Add 
to the Horror.

London, Nov. 2.—A Yokohoma des
patch announces that the lowest estimate of 
the killed and drowned by the recent' earth-

auake is placed at 24,000. Nowhere were 
be efforts of the Japanese officials adequate 

and there is but little doubt that many 
thousand lives might have been saved had 
there been anything like a systematic re
lief service.

Desna tehee from Hiogo, Japan, say the 
terrible earthquake which occurred in that 
county Wednesday night destroyed the 
towns of Nagoya, Gifu and Okake. All the 
public buildings and most of the smaller | 
structures in those places were thrown 
down. A fire which started among the 
wrecked buildings in Nagoya completed the 
work of destruction in the most crowded 
quarter of the town.

Many vessels are reported to have been 
wrecked in the vicinity of Hiogo and dur
ing the disturbance the waters of the lakes 
in the surrounding country were violently 
agitated. A few portions of the Niphon 
Islands escaped the earthquake and Kobo 
suffers comparatively little damage. The 
number of Europeans who lost their lives 
by the terrible visitation is small. The 
various yragon roads are blockaded by the 
immense heaps of debris. Traffic on the 
different railroads is suspended and all the 
telegraph lines are entirely prostrated, thus 
shutting off almost all communication with 
the devastated district. In consequence full 
details of the catastrophe cunnotbe obtained 
for several days to come.

A private despatch received here from 
Japan says that the loss ef life by the re
cent earthquake, which shook the island of 
Hondo and other places, is estimated to be 
very great. Over 2000 persons were 
killed and about 1800 houses de
stroyed in the province of Nagoya 
on the island of Hondo, the 
capital of which is Nagoya, a city of 130,- 
000 inhabitants. In addition to the fore
going, 5000 houses were destroyed and 5000 
persons killed by the earthquake at Tifu. 
The towns of Kano and Kasamantsu are 
also reported to have been destroyed, to
gether with 50 miles of railroad. It is pre
sumed that the fire which started among 
the wrecked. buildings at Nagoya may 
have had a great deal to do with the great 
loss of life. As the loss of life at Kano ami 
Kasamantsu is not mentioned, and as these 
towns are said to have been destroyed, it is 
probable the total loss was appalling.

A number of European residents were en
gulfed, but Cook’s, tourist parties now in 
the country are safe. »

The earthquake shock passed from east 
to west. The waters were cast up seething 
as if drawn from a caldron, and bursting up
on the lowlands flooded whole districts. 
Many persons were drowned before they 
had even a chance to attempt escape.

Australia and the Seal Fisheries.
London, Nov. 2.—The Melbourne Gov

ernment has notified Lord Knutsford, 
colonial secretary, in response to his recent 
circular on the subject, that it is preparing 
an exhaustive rej*ort upon the decline of 
fur-bearing seal fisheries in the Southern 
hemisphere Similiar information had 
been asked i ;»• from the other Australian 
governments It is understood that the in
formation is expected to prove of great 
value in connection with the negotiations 
now in progress concerning Bhcring Sea 
fisheries. The Southern fur seal, or sea 
bear, industry was an important one in the 
early year» of this century, but the lands 
where the animals once abounded are now 
reported almost > entirely deserted by them,

A Nlieep Farmer's Experience.
London, Nov. 5£— Charles Nesbitt 

Frederick Armstrong, formerly a sheep 
farmer iit. jlri.d>ane, Queensland, and now 
living at East Grimstead Park, East 
Grimstead, England, has tiled papers of 
divorce against liis wife, Helen Porter Arm
strong, known on the operatic stage as 
Mme. Melba, and now singing in Paris. _ 
The action is brought on the ground of

Duke d’Orleans, is cited as co respondent. 
Mr. Armstrong asks for $100,009 damages 
against the Duke.

Jewesses Murdered.
Odessa, Nov. 2.—A letter from Staro- 

doub asserts that during the recent anti- 
Semitic riots there five young unmarried 
Jewesses were so barbarously outraged and 
maltreated that they have since died. Ac
cording to this letter 20 Jews in all were 
killed”during the disturbance. Rioting 
similar to that at Starodoub is reported 
from Balta, in Russian Poland, and its sup
pression was jfcmatter of difficulty.

Advices received in Berlin state that 350,- 
000 German colonists in the famine-striven 
districts of the Volga, distributed anflmg 29 
parishes, are. perishing unaided. In ad
dition to the sufferings caused by the want 
of food, the Volga districts are being rav
aged by epidemics of scurvy and typhus 
fever. The starving peasants attack houses 
and all other btiildipgs in which they are 
likely to find plundcv, in order to secure^ 
the means of obtaining fodd.

A thief ransacked the house of Vice; 
President Scott of the Portsmouth, 
N. H., Brewing Co., ,cH uyformed the 
inmates and obtained $5000 in cash, a $4(X) 
gold watch and sundry diamouds and je.w*

Two men called at thé residence of Cashier 
Freese of the State Bank of Homer, Neb., 
compelled him to walk to the Itank and 
opeu_lke safe, and carried away the con
tents, $1600, after gagging and binding 
Fleese.

It is reported at Chattanooga, Ténu., 
that a secret understanding exists between 
the miners throughout the state to liberate 
allconviete- working-hrtfae' mines, aiid lbe 
demolition of the Bryceville stockade was 
but the forerunner of what is to follow.

Fifteen miners were buried by the col
lapse of a coal pit at Dombrowka, Poland, 
Saturday; and as yet the efforts to extricate 
them have been unavailing, It is feared 
that all will perish, if indeed they were not 
killed outright

" There has bëén a ’ goôtT demand Foi dis
count in Ixmdon during the past week. 
The stock exchange presented few notice
able features. during the week. Dealings 
were ou a moderate scale and an uneasy 
feeling prevails regarding the outcome of 
the approaching Paris settlement.

Lord Coleridge presided Saturday at the 
cermouies attending the unveiling of Bruce 
Joy's bust of Matthew Arnold in the West
minster Baptistry. There was a large and 
distinguished audience, conspicuous aipong 
whom was the widow of the late apostle of 
‘‘sweetness and light”

At a largely attended meeting of London 
magnates Saturday it was decided to erect 
a bust of the late Conservative leader Rt. 
Hon. William Henry Smith, Fihit Lord of 
the Treasury. The site selected for the 
statue is in the Town Hall of the Strand 
Borough. 

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast ,

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Hare YOU need then ; If net, by and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
— any other make.

Canada Branch : <81 St Paul Street Montreal. 
Send poslal/orSampU Card and Book of Instructions.

LOST or MM 
Ural and WEKV0U8

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

THIS IS THE UNIVERSAL TESTI
MONY of those who have suffered from 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, OR ANY FORM OF WAST
ING DISEASES, after they have tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITE3 
—Of Lime and Soda.—

IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It is used and 
endorsed by Physicians. Avoid alt 
imitations or sub* >>u. Sold by 

Drttggisfs at ùOe. and $l.OO. 
SCOTT S BO WNE, Belleville.

/

COSTS
no more than common 

Soap and does more

work better-work—quicker work —

has a fine, soft lather, with remark

able cleansing powers—for washing

clothes try the DEI i Tt T»i ruicct 
w,v nMti «mmr-IRCCTiO.'tS

WîAPflt

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Beçries. 'V

SO.TjD ZBT2T XDzaXJOO-ISTS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

BSTABILIBBCBD 1832
Subsiding AnaniM.........9101,SM,WM>. i The Fonda Invested In «un
invested Fnnde...................... 34,000,00». ad a amount to nearly.... $0,000,000
Annual Ineouee ... ................. 4,000,000. Deposit** with Dominion
Bonuses Distributed . ....... 88,000,000. I Government nt Ottawa 1,180 000

All plane of Assurance. Non Forfeltab e Po Iclee. Absolutely unconditional policies 
from date of issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourable 
with any flrst-elass Company

W. M. RAMSAY, :^,
A.V.R. YOUNG 0*nral Aieet, «d Impector lo. MtdUad Dirtrict, W» Wit. «

MULLHOLI-aWd k ROPER. | S**cl*1 As“t'-

PORK SEASON 1891
Pure Pork Sausage 
Fresh Pork Loin Cute

10c, per lb.
10c. per lb.

Tender Loins, Spare Ribs, Pitjs Feet, 
Head-Cheese, etc., etc.

GEO. MATTHEWS
Peterborough Packing House Store. Telephone.

NOBLE
The Plumberl

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street. I

His work speaks i s worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-st.

<4

TENTSI TENTS!
| Awning,, Sails, Camp Beds, Tables Chain 
Life Belts Life Bags Canoe Sails Horse 

Covers, Fittings Rowlonks lap Bugs 
Cushions Binder Covers,

J and everything for Camping to be got at

3. 3. TURNER’S
Ball,Tent arid|Awnlng Factory.,

: Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Note the address :
J*. vT. THBNER,

* George-et. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario 78.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIBT AND DRUGGIST.

Prescription Carefully CoupMei
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drug Store, 170 Hunter-et west.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONOOB STREBT. 

will deliver to any part [of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

ilry w 11__ ___
______ ________v fair dealln
price to merit a share of public

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

COINC
, .«#

Nov. 4-18
^ Dee. 2-16-30

Have The Aovamtaoe of

Folite Atteodaots 
IIregress Rapid <; 
trice Low 
lleoty of Roptu
|Urticul«rs From Any Agent or 

The Company.

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Oanadai—

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hoars and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway- are brilllafntly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant btiflfet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
intended for the Eastern Provinces including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produde Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t, 08 Rossle 

House Block, York-at., Toronto, Ont.
D. PQTTIHiGF.lt,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 20th, 

1801. d«7-wlStf

As this is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mander the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

Why Do You 
Wear Corsets

Which
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE
COSSETS give to the figure that Symmetrical 

Beauty which Is a Lady’s Greatest Charm

I FEEL RUOYflNT
“Am happy to gay that 

results so far are as sa
tisfactory as I could ex
pect, indeed much more 

iso than I did expect I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh ; am less nervous than 
I have been fur years: feel bright and 
houyant • • • It is almost miracu
lous. making a young man out of one of 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know iu as modest a way as 
we can get at it.”

The above is No. 54 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar fetters on file In our 
office. We have a

Positive Cure !
For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY: 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. -Men testify from 60 States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
8 • BUFFALO, N.Y.

CentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Capital......................$6,000,000
Subscribed Capital.......................8,000,000
Puld-up Capital............................ 800,000
Reserve Fuad................................. 192,000
Invented Fuads.................................. 8,008,696

OFFICE.—No. 487, George-Et., Peterborough, 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of in 

tercBt, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency cr 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

GKO. A. COX,
94w48 Managing Director.

To Fanners !
Remember I am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry. 

I am gwing you goods away 

down. Don't fait to call.

W. J. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

JHtBital.

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund $l>v,uw.vu.

PBTBRBOBOÜGH BEANCE

P- D. GOLDSMITH, X. D.
L. M. e., L. s. A., l. K. o. P., London, Eng.,

TT AS permanently located In Peterborough. 
JLL Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. d47-w86-ly

Lay i.l.

HATTON * WOOD.
UARR18TERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
AJ Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
■tg^over T. Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEY TO

B. B. WOOD, B. A. U. W. HATTOK.

O. W. 8 A WEIRS,
IJAHR1STKR, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey 
JL> anoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-sL, Pete- bor

NTMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl02-w48

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
BARRISTERS and SOUCITOB3, 87- 
13 Waver-st.

▲. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK,
DA KRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
JD st., Peterborough.

Private Fonda to leao at 6 per ee*L

HALL * HAYES.
UARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
JL> 1KH PUBLIC, Hunter-si., Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low- 
est ratee of Interest.

K. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

JOHN BURNHAM
IkAIUUSÎfcK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
txARRlSTKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
A3 Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland'a Jewellery 
a tore. dl!8wl8

G. M. ROGER.
T)AJHRIHTKK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Office of tne Peterborough Real Estate 
invbfcuuont Company, Water-at., Peterber 
ough. d37w

DRNNISrOUN A STEVENSON.
DARRIBTKRS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
A3 IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 
at., Peterborough, Ont.

Abthur Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Dbnnistoun, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL. 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
A3 ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL B. B. B. HALL.

dl86

C. E. and Land Surveyors.
I RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Post Office 

KU nk, Peterborough. w4d87

SAVINGS BANK
8MEC1AL Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved is one dollar earned,1
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received And Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest is added to the principal on the 

Slst day of May and 80th day of November, In
Money bears Interest from the day it Is de

posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal.

6. The Depositor Is subject to no delay
6. The Security offered by this Bank is on 

doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holdera.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention is given to the oolleo 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSIT a
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

|fd 116-74 Manager

look's Colo Bool
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Succetf/uly used 
monthly by thousands of 
ladies. Is the only perfectly 

►safe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of un- 

____ principled druggists who of
fer Inferior medicines In place or this. Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no subsli- 
tute; or enclase $1 and 4 three-cent Canada 
postage s lam ne In letter, and we will send, 
sealed, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
in plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps. 
Address Pend Lily i'empany. No. 8 Fisher 
Block, 181 Woodward eve., Detroit Mich, 
gar Sold In Peterborough and everywhere by 
all responsible druggists d99-w44-ly

J X. BELCHER

Architect and civil engineer,
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. d98 "

Suturer* anti Contractor*

R. CARTON
TTOU8K PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
-CL House painting done in the latest styles, 
calolmlning. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 62? Water

ly-d

PETEBBOBOÜGH POST OFFICE
NOV. 1st. 1801.

8 00am 
12 00 a m

:
6 00 p m
9 UU a m 
9 00 a in

Too a ml

12 noon j 
9 OU a m 
5 3'J p mi 
4 80 pm

..Montreal and East..
... | Toronto and West ) .

“orwooe

.Grandj unction Jucludlug.
: Keene, Hastings, etc.....

Midland Its! 1 way, West and 
North Including Lindsay, 

Hallburton, etc 
.Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
Lakefleld, including Sel- 
wyu, Hall’s Bridge, and 
...............Lakehurat................

Bobcaygeou, including 
Bridgenorth A Ennismore

Burleigh stage, Lakefleld,
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Raultaln, Burleigh,
Apsley, Chandos, Clyedale,
Paudaak and Chedder, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays....................................  7 80 am

Warsaw, including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally............... 1 80 pm

Grey stock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays....... 1 80 PRStreet Letter Boxes...........j 709 mm

do do do .............4*6 p m
British Mails per Cana-: 

dlan line, every Tuesday!
Rt .................... ................ .1 •'PO r ra "

Via New York, Mondays. 9 CO pin Winnipeg, N. W. Territor-i F 
lee, British Columbia, and!

12 noon stations on O. PR. North. 4 45 p m
Postage to Great Britain 5c. per é os by each 

route, lleglstratiou fee, 6c. 1 7
Money Orderrgranted from 9 a. m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United States, Great Brltaln.German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Swttserland. 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanla, Jamalca.Bar- 
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
(Aus'-rallH), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Bilateral Lett.™ m o.t b. po.Led lj mlanU. 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Foreign Postage.
For Attstria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland. 

Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy. Lnx- 
enburg. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanla 
Russia, St. Plerra, Servie, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States : —Bermunda. Baham
as. Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, St. Crois. Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now in the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before, 
letters 6 cents per i os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents tor 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Oceanlca and Amera 
ça, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,» to 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia. 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanlca and, America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore, Penang and Malacca Le tiers 10 

P*rJ OSl, for 4 os. Other •
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases 
, AustreJia, (excépt New South Wales, Vic 
torlaiand Queensland Letters7 cents,papers

Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 cent*.
, New Zesland, via San Francisco Letters 
Master*'pepers 4 c#nte’ H •ROGERS. Pus'»

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

“««“°»

The irelsnd Nellonsl food Co>.
(J-jIAD)., TORONT . ‘ !...

JttawaKingston, Norwood 
..........Havehx '

Ottawi, „ , _____
aveiock,titc  

Grand Trunk East A West

10 80p m

6^00p n 
? night

8 oo a m 
5|15pm 

19 00pm, 
It 20 am
9 00 p in
I vo pm.»-
8 30 p m 
8 00 a m
ilopm

II 80 a m

6 00 p m

1 80 pm

*. WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence', 886 Aylmert-st. lydllS

J. J. HARTLEY.
OUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR» OontracU 
A>taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sts. _____ 1 yd 109

WÏ H. McBLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address, Box 82. dl09

JAR. R. DONRLL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully sol loi ted-

a 88 JAB. R. Do NEIL.
S'J””1.1!*.].. ■■!...! '."I.""1. I ......... I1..,.?" ,"L..ja

THE CARDWELL HOURS.
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOB.)

N Brock-st., has oeen refitted end new 
_ stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. dA

01

ih pamphlet of information and ab-i

™^61 Breedway.
J*«w Ywfc^ ■*

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the
distraction and mortification of the Ion g established trades, who hate to see,

r ... what they think their reservations encroached upon !
,, , , \Ve are here to encroach, and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to be or hom
t/iunderfill their methods, we can pull the wool m'er their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.

STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS ! STACKS OF SUITS!
Every Dine a Leader ! Every Price a Killer for our Competitors!

Remember the store—Opera nouse Block, George Street.

SI STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,



J

FOB TTOTTB

Commercial Job Printing
___1 SEND ORDERS TO

REVIEW CO. LTD.
Daily

PETERBOROUGH,

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T.i.
Dominion sud Provlncl»! Lend Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly end 
eerefaliy executed. Specialty—Surveys end 
thepre Deration of plans, etc, In cases coming 
before the courts for adjustment. OflUee—No.

Water-«t. east side (upstairs), a few doors 
north of Ja* Stevenson’s office, Peterborough 
Reference#, John Burnham, Q.G., M.P., K, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.
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P
Probabilities.

Moderate winds; fair; not much 
change In temperature.

WE OPEN
TO-DAY

Z' 25 pcs.
TV JEW

CHIFFON
SCARF

NETS.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

$8.1 George Street, Peterborough,
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

FALL AND WDM STOCK,
Just opened out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
6c., lOo. and 18c-

Gall and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OEORGE-ST.

Waaa snn Cesl.

! COAL AND WOOD.
rilHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
A hand Screened Hard Goal of all else# 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Be ft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL 1_00AL I
rpHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
A ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
tage) to any part of the tewn. Terms Cash. 
d*w __ JAMES STEVENSON.

THE “RADIANT" HOME
Square Base-JUuruer,

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CÂLCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 98.
Out a Rio do 219. d 811

HtuSuxl.

OMAN, PIANO FORTH and SINGING
Dit. DAVIKB,

Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of 81 Janie’s Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie residence, 46 
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 1 till 8 p.m. to make engage- 
mente, etc.__________________________dto-Tm

OR. JIM ES’ 
NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst caecs of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mlrd caused by overwork, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures the most obstinate eases, when 
all other treat* ents have foiled even to re
lieve. They do not. 11 ke other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, ete.. Interfere with 
digestion ; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1 toper package, or six 
tor 85.00, or sent by mail on receipt of price.
Address, The James Medlel-e C'a-, Va*- 
■dis* A every, Issiresl, P.Q..

Write forpamphlet. gjrSold in Peterbor
ough by OBoTa SCHOFIELD, Druggist, «to 
George-et. dTSw

The Radiant Home iquare 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothness of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
ient Home Duplex Grates and 
Flrepot, which can only be used 
in this stove. Remember the 
convenience of this Grate and 
Flrepot. as one simple move
ment of the-grate separates the 
ash from the Are without dost or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright Are without 
dust or the escape of coal gas. 
They are fitted with a large cen
tral hot sir flue, leading from 
the base up between the ascend
ing and decemling draft flues. By 
this means the cold air Is re
moved from the floor, and pass
ing up this hotair flue, Is equal
ly distributed throughout the 
room or building in which they 
are placed.

From the ornament on top to 
the supports for the base there 
is nothing to offend the finest 
artistic taste ; In fact It Is ;a 
marvel of beauty.

Crystal Block, 412 George-*. 
Peterborough.

NIGHT SCHOOL I
Just begin Tuesday evening, Slav. 3rd, to take a three 

months course in Arithmetic or Penmanship or Book-keeping 
or Shorthand at the BUSINESS COLLEGE. Many young men 
and women owe their success in life to the evening claeeee at 
the College where they Improved themselves In those subjects 

’that were necessary In business. Don’t delay. Apply at the 
College this evening between 7 and 9 or after 4 p.m Rates low-

LOST.
ON Saturday evening last on~George, Char

lotte, Park or Rubhf

MISS BRADSHAW.
lotte. Park or Rubldge sts. south, A CAR

RIAGE RUG, black on one side, wide brown 
and scarlet stripes on other side. Finder 
please return to or notify DR. BELL. 494 
George-et. -_____________  M106

BBIant#.
WANTED.

A GOOD OENEBAL SERVANT 
688 Utxirte-t.

WANTED.
Lt once, a good general servant.

Apply to MRS. O. H. CLEMENT!, »o.W

WANTED,
, GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply, at 
L the Review Office. 1M!

WANTED.
C°iIMPOTENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS. 

F. H. DOBBIN, 208 Dublln-et. dl02tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarder». Apply to No. 21 of street off 
Patterson-st. d92U

WANTED
NE FIRST CLASS SALESMAN t named- 

V> lately. Must be of good address and 
thoroughly acquainted with to*n and 
vicinity. No others need apply. Good refer
ences required. .Splendid chance for live man. 
BROWN BROS. OO., Toronto. 8dl06

0

#or A>au nr ta fient.
FOR SALE.

A GOOD HORS I 
Also a set of 1 

BARG ARSON, 48)

, HARNESS AND TRUCK, 
ight Bobs. Apply to THOM. 
Aylmer st. 121106

TO BE SOLD.
B*

I road-AT MARE IS YEARS OLD, a good------
j «ter and perfect lady's horse. Can be seen 

at MR. BEEN AN'S .tapit», Hnnl.rwt . oo FrL 
day, Nov. 6th. between 12 and 4 o'clock. 2dI06

FOR SALE.
GROCERY and CONFECTIONERY BV8I- 

m NEAR, In o thriving .tote. Oood and enf- 
fletent reason, given lor leavlng The location 
' X* Charlotte-et., near the rink. A »oodIS «S l/UMIUkk* , aaar—a —v ■ ■
oyster business done during the 
months. MRS. LYNN. 2dl66

A. CLEGG,
Panerai Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-si.
Residence, - 16 Bemson-st. 

a. CLEGG. Residence, 296 Btswart 
street. Telephone.

HEMOVAL 1
MISS JC ARC II
having removed from Wster-st. to her new 
premises, W*. 4tS George-»» . Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p75-w|0

BOY’S
O OOQOt «00800660444^OÔOO

Rib HOSE
b 6~6 cooo o'oo 106000000 ? QJQ °

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toes. Strong and Durable.

AT THE

Port Hope Works
No. 382 George-st.

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

that the town la going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are buying houses and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Ftta- 
gersld. This week he has closed the sale of w 
very desirable hooee and lot, and has several 
eligible lota on this property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood is rapidly be
ing built up,and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
arranged. v| F1TE44EMAI.D.

NURSE. Four years Nicholls Hoaplta 
practice, «specially capable in Intec 

tloua cases. 178 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 
d30-w82-8m

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has t 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
awmrlty. ^ HAMPDEN BURNHAM. 
d6w2 Solicitor. 186 Hunter-ct

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dunaford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. iyr d45

CHIMNEY SWEEPING I

poet card.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.
THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 

fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Seavener, 

Post office box No, 469. Ontario Telep hone48. 
26th June, 1891. dlM-ly

self-acting"")»

mEsamsmi
fcwieof Imiteticns.

NOTICC ,. *1
AUTOGRAPH

0F-^/XO^HEGENUIHe

f«oj

I ■slat epee having the HARTSHOB*.
SOLD SV ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

303-

Knowles & Go
303

Our Motto.
“Small Profits 

Our Prices
“To Suit the Times.” 

Our Energy
“Exerted for Your 
Benefit to give you 
your dollars worth. ”

Remember, we make no 
mistake in our assertions. 

Our customers are 
pleased.

NOW IN STOCK: :
New Flannels—Navy, White, tirey. 

New Canton Flannels,
New Flannelettes,

New Black Cashmeres,
New Colored Cashmeres. 

New Table Linens,
New Cotton Sheetings, 

New Cottonades, New Tweeds 
New Ties, Collars, Braces,

New Shirts and Drawers,
New Blankets, While, dray, 

New Ladles’ Waterproofs.

COMA AND Bll UB.

h)

393 George-st.

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,

TURNBULL’S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received 

Handsome Lot of Chenille and 

Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 

price from $6.00 to $12.00 

They are Pretty in Design and 

di lièrent from those heretofore 

shown. We keep a Choice Stock 

of Window Blinds on Rollers, 

Dadoed and with Fringe,. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill 

ed up with some Job Lines, so 

that now we-are prepared to give 

Immense Value in this Depart

ment. The Patterns in Union 

and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Improved every season. Our 

Stock is noty full with all the 

New Designs. "> It would be hard 

to find a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec

tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with us in this Department ; 

the Scope of Choice is so varied, 

we of course carry all Grades, 

but goods will be sold on their 

Merits and Exactness of Quality 

and Standard Make maintained. 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell the best goods at 

Favorable Prices. We will not 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 

goods will win you certain ap

probation in all the Depart

ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George end Simeue-et*. Peterborough.

Ubc SDath? IReview.
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REWARDS OFFERED FOR RIOTERS-

Governor lliiehaiwm Will Give 651)00 For 
the Leader of the ltrlcrville Bob.

Knoxville, Tenu., Nov. 3. —Everything 
waa quiet at BricevilluandCoal Creek yester
day No attempt has been made to liberate the 
convicts at Olivers. The guard» have been 
reinforced at that place a* well as at Tracy 
City and the Inuian ntines, but it is not lie- 
lievcil that the stockades at these three 
mines will be Attacked by the free miners. 
Governor John 1*. Buchanan and Kth. B. 
Wade, Superintendent of Prison*, arrived at 
Knoxville at noon yestenlav.

A consultation was had with Conai ie- 
•iotter of Lalfor Ford, Assistant Commis
sioner Allcman, Attorney General Picket 
and others, after which the Governor issued 
a proclamation, in which lie calls attention 
to the law holding the lessees responsible 
for the escape of convicts, concluding as 
follows: “Now, therefore, I do hereby offer 
a reward of $2.‘> for the capture of each con
vict recently, escaped from the branch

firisons in Anderson county' and their de- 
ivery to the warden of the main prison at 

Nashville, which sum shall be paid as re
quired by law by said lessees. ”

The Governor also issued the following 
proclamation after consulting with Attorney 
General Picket:

“Whereas an armed mob has overpower
ed the wardens and guards and set at 
liberty State convicts confined in the 
stockades in Anderson county and burned 
private property; now therefore I, John 1*. 
Buchanan, Governor of the State of Ten
nessee, by virtue of the authority vested in 
me by law, do hereby offer for the arrest 
and conviction of the leader of said 
mob for either of such offences ■ 
reward of $5,000 and for the arrest and con
viction of each additional member of said 
mob a reward pi $250, to be paid after final 
judgment in each case.”

In an interview la*t night the Governor 
said he would do all in his power to bring 
the leaders of the mob to justice. Calling 
out of the nnlitia would be useless because 
the mob h%s dispersed ijnd evei thing is 
quiet. He believes the mfer of $0000 re- 
war* 1 will set the otticera-of-ttie law and de
tectives to work and secure the conviction 
of some of the leaders, —

The miners who lingered alamt the scenes 
of their former labors were dumb to all in
quiries concerning the exciting experience* 
of Friday night. One of them, however, 
told me that the convicts, who man-bed out 
promptly at the command t*i the miners, se» 
tire «to the stockade before leaving.

Lal*>r Commissioner Font and his assist
ant, Mr. Alleuian, were at Brtuevillc at the 
time of the laid. In an interview to-night 
they expressed fear lest the miners should 
do them violence if they retumv they hav
ing tried to discourage the men and to dis
suade them from lawlessness. Finding 
their efforts unavailing they went to Coal 
Creek to notify the Governor. Finding the 
wires dut they came on to Clinton and got a 
message thtough.

A number of convicts have come to Knox
ville, principally "trusties,” or men who 
expect soon to be liberated. A half-dozen, 
perhaps, have been arrested at different 
points, but the great body of convicts re
main at large, causing a feeling of uneasi
ness throughout the section. At Clinton, 
the county seat of Anderson county, citizens 
ate under arms and patrolling the town, 
fearing an attack from convict*.

J. C. Goodwin, one of the sub-lessees at 
Briceville, was asked what he intended to 
do and replied: “We can’t do anything 
hut saw wood and go to law about it. Half 
these convicts will never be captured. The 
miners came from all over East Tennessee, 
and I expect there were miners from Ken
tucky there also.” Mr. Goodwin farther 
said that it was announced at the miners’ 
meeting a few nights ago that no further 
violence would l>e done, and that theguards 
were, of couase, taken completely by sur-

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.
PROBABLE WINNERS IN OHIO AND 

NEW YORK

Both Partis* Confident of Victory,
though McKinley ia the Favorite In the 
Buck.eye and Flower In the Kuiplre 
States—Prospect* in Other State*.

Columbus, Q., Nov. 3.—Never since the 
war‘has a campaign been waged in the 
Buckeye State which ha* attracted so much 
general interest, which has been so hotly 
contested and which has been so exclusively 
devoted to national issues as the one wtiirib 
draws to a close last night.

The outlook is not easy to determine. 
The opposition to Governor Campbell in his 
own party was so pronounced before his 
nomination that Republicans bad 
thought of possibility of his sntreeas and 
they placed McKinley’s majority at from 
*20,000 upward, "but as the campaign has 
progressed the voice of opposition ha* 
been stifled and its extent is less and 
less apparent. It remains a problem that 
can only be solved by election returns how 
Jar thi* disaffection will affect- The restrlt. 
So far ils appearances go the fight in the 
state will not be seriously influenced by the 
people’s and the prohibitionists’ parties. 
They will probably draw from both the old 
pen-ties ip .such a way. as Xu give neither any. 
great advantage.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3.—The stirring camp- 
paigu in Ohio has practically been closed 
and the voters left to make up their minds 

«according to the light they have obtained.
1 From the headquarters of the Democrats 

it is claimed that Governor Campbell will 
receive a plurality of 10,000 votes. This 
is based on the assertion that the opposition 
to him in Hamilton County [Cincinnati], 
which, was so pronounced in the beginning 
of the campaign, has largely melted away 
until now it is claimed he will carry even 
Hamilton County by 1000 plurality.

The chairman of the Republican State 
Committee claims a plurality for McKinley 
of 20,000. This estimate makes McKinley 
carry Hamilton County by 8500.

Massac huaet ta.
Boston,Noy.3.—The campaign just closed 

has been one of the most vigorous ever 
fought in Massachusetts. The interest 
manifester! throughout the state and the 
registration indicate that the total vote will 
approach, if not exceed, 300,000. The 
Ilemocrata are confident that < ’ jt. Russell 
will be re-elected. The Repii'ilkmi* prac
tically concede this.

DknMoixks, la., Nov. 3.—The most ex
citing campaign in the history of Iowa 
politics closed last night. The three salient 
issues in Iowa politics this year have been 
the temperance question, the tariff question 
and the silver question.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 3.—Every elective 

officer in Marylariti, frbm Governor down 
to and including the very least, will be 
oted for to-day. The election ^f. 

Frank Brown (Dent. ) for Governor is con
ceded, and the Democrats are expected to 
carry the Legislature.

In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 3.—Great interest
felt in the election in this state to

day, not because of the high offices at 
stake, for only a supreme judge tyid regents 
of the university are to be elected?, but be
cause it is to determine whether or not the 
Farmers’ Alliance or Independent j»arty is 
to gain political supremacy in Nebraska. In 
one resjiect Nebraska this year presents a 
situation without parallel in the jiast 30 or 
40 years of the nation's history. The Demo
cratic, party is without candidates and is 
allowing the state to go by default. This 
is all the more remarkable when it is re
membered that but one year ago their can
didate, Boyd, was elected Governor of the 
state and was only deprived of his high 
office on the grounds of non-naturalization.

New York, Nov. 3.—The election of 
Flower (Dem. ) ia claimed by Tammany l*y 
15,000 plurality, although Vosset's friends 
still claim to have hopes of their candidate's

Fire In An Kswex Village.
KiNusviyjE, Ont, Nor. 3.e-j'ire broke 

out in McKays hardware store. Main and 
Division-streets, about 12.10 Sunday morn
ing, and as there is no fire department here 
the flames spread quickly to the adjoining 
stores, all of which were one story frame 
structures. McKay’s hardware store, Rul- 
ford’s meat market, a barber shop, Andrew 
Wigle’s shoe store, a billiard hall owned by 
Edward • I’ulford, and a bakery were all 
burned to the ground. The total loss on 
building was about $12,000; insurance 
$5000. . ___

A Mount forest lllaxe.
Mount Forest, Nov. 3.—Sunday even

ing fire broke out in the establishment of 
John Boos, merchant tailor. The build
ing, which was a two-story brick, together 
with stock and the household furniture in 
the dwelling above the store, was com
pletely destroyed. Loss about $4000, in
sured for $350(1

Narnia Incendiaries «till Busy.
Sarnia, Nov. 3.—The Farmers’ Exchange 

Hotel, owned by Joseph Kllieon, waa dam
aged Sunday by fire to the extent of pro
bably $400. It was insured. An attempt 
was also made to burn an unoccupied house 
in Davis-street, owned by C. V. Chris. 
The tire was quenched. Oil was used 
starting the fire.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Unprecedented fall* of snow and rain are 
reported from Greece.

England has already been visited by a 
sharp frost.

“Gondola Willie"" is the army's nickname 
.for Emjieror William.

The ( »ci man printers who recently struck 
have been replaced by i -it union mfllL

Yesterday was settling day, and con
sequently a hank holiday in England.

There were 180 cases of cholera and 90 
deaths in Damascus the past week.

Owing to the outbreak of smallpox in 
Cadiz,theGibraltarauthoritieshave declared 
a quarantime against vessels arriving from 
that city.

The cook and the first mate of the 
American ship Jodiu quarreled at Sables 
d'OUonnev, France, when the mate shot 
the cook dead.

A white trader named A. Gunderson, 
three missionaries and two of the ei ew of 
the schooner Glide have l>een murdeted by 
natives at New Hanover, New Guinea.

The "kteamer Fulda on her experimental 
trip fro)u New York to Gem* Wat the 
best record from New York to Gibraltar. 
The time of her passage was eight day* and 
eight hour*

Baron Von Fedlitz shot.himself for l«»ve 
at Leipsic yesterday. A girl in low l.fe, 
with whom he was infatuate.!, is lie. ’ to 
answer before the criminal court- The 
Baron’s .aim was not deadly and he is iu a 
hospital.

tnmlldstM for wloena.
London, Nov. 3.—A sew Nihil[st Asso

ciation has been discovered in Rnssia, with 
its centre in St. Petersburg and branches in 
Charkoff and Odessa. Many persons sus
pected of membership have been arrested-

MR. MAYBRICK’S INSURANCE.
The Insurance Co. Deeline* to Pay Over

.-x the Stun Insured.
gondony Nov. 3.—In thè Court of Ap

peals the Mavbrick case was commenced yes
terday. Sir Oharles Russell,Q.C.;in opening 
his Argument said the appeal raised a most 
important Question. The. plaintiff for whom 
he appeared were the executors, of the late 
Mr. Maybrick, who had effected an insur
ance of $10,000 with the defendants, an in 
su ranee company, in favor of Ins wife, Mrs 
Florence E. Maybrick, now confined in 
Woking jail. The defendants’ counsel had 
paid $1000 of the amount claimed, but they 
refused to pav the remainder. In support 
of this refusal he said the defendants sub
mitted that the conviction of Mrs. May
brick was riot conclusive. Sir Charles said 
that on the contrary the plaintiff* submitted 
that the fact that the sentence was com
muted was not evidence of innocence. The 
real question was whether Mr. Maybrick 
had effected a policy in favor of his wi(e, 
and whether, assuming that he died at her 
hands, this was any answer to the executors' 
claim. The ex-Attorney-General then pro
ceeded to cite authorities in favor of his 
contention.

Sir Ed Ward Clarke, Q.C.. couteudetL ap- 
pearing for the- insurance association, that 
the executors of Mr. May brick’s estate 
were only the trustees of that property, 
and that they had nothing to do with the 
insurance, which did not belong to Mrs. 
-Maybrick. .. If the trustees obtained pos
session of the insurance money they could 
not part with a pennv of it without the 
wife's consent, lie added that it would be 
in the highest degree unusual and contrary 
.to public policy Tot a murderer to get the 
benefit of a murder.

The Master of the Rolls, Lord Esher, here 
interposed, saying he did not think much of 
a public policy if any insurance company 
can pocket annual nayments without paying 
the insurance. After a long argument on 
this subject the court rose.

WILL SETTLE IT IN COURT.
A Qaarrel Between Catholics and Protes

tants Likely to Be Determined".
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 3.—The great 

quarrel between the Catholics and Protes
tants regarding the public schools is about 
to come to a head. The Minnesota Division 
of the Patriotic Sons of America met here 
in Secret last night, three hundred dele
gates being present from all parts of the 
State, and resolved to call in the aid of the 
courts to stop the turning over of paro- 
cahial schools to public school boards.

Those of Fanhault and Stillwater and 
part of those of St. Paul had already become 
part of the public school system. Eugene 
Rooks, the attorney of the or^ier, was in
structed to begin legal proceedings with the 
service of an injunction upon the financial 
officials of the state, county and city, 
restraining the payment of any money to 
the school boaros of Stillwater or Fari
bault.

A subscription of $1000 was raised to 
carry on the work. This action is taken on 
the report of Rev. G. L. MorrilL.that the 
Catholic religion was still part of the cur
riculum in the old parochial*. ”

Free Water for Toronto.
Toronto", Nov. 3.—The Waterworks Com

mittee met yesterday afternoon, when Aid. 
McMurrich proposed that water lw supplied 
free for domestiL, purposes and at actual 

t to manufacturer* No - action was 
taken.

A syndicate was negotiating for the ac-

nition of a piece of land owned by ( ieorge 
ie, ir., adjoining the Island Park. Mr. 

Leslie, however, would not ouote a value 
for his lease and consequently negotiations 
dropped. The company is desirous of get
ting a plot of land at Centre Island where 
upon to erect amusement buildings.

The Board of Police Commissioners met 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. G. B. Gordon 
was present to prefer his complaint against 
Inspector Stephen for alleged indignities 
suffered by him on the occasion of his arrest 
recently as a material witness. The board 
will also be asked to investigate a rather 
peculiar case, in which a woman named 
Mr* Brogan, residing in the East End, 
charges the paternity of her illegitimate 
child upon a young constable.

BURNED OUT HIS BRAIN
Vaught ou a Live Electric Wire a Young 

Man Meet* a Horrible Death.
Panama, Nov. 3.—This city lias had an 

appalling experience of the electric wire’s 
potent power to kill. Some l»oys at play 
detached a naked telephone wire and caused 
it to hang from the support to the ground, 
trailing over the wires of the electric light 
company. At about 7 p m. a police lieu
tenant discovered the wire hanging to the 
street and commenced to haul it in and coil 
it alxnit an old gaslight poet. Suddenly 
the officer was seen to spring violently into 
the air and fall hack unconscious. A great 
crowd was instantly on the scene, but were 
kept hack by a policeman. Meanwhile a cab 
came driving rapidly along. The policeman 
shouted vigorously, “Alto! Alto!” and the 
crowd took up the warning cry in chorus, but 
all to no purpose. As if driven by fate the 
vehicle rushed on and right over the deadly 
wire. Instantly the horse reeled and 
plunged headlong to the groifnd, its flesh, 
sizzling. The cab was not overturned and 
the driver sprang out and rushed to the 
animal’s aid. Regardless of warning yells 
fron> the crowd, lie grasped the trailing 
“string" that had upset hie horse. At that 
instant the wire swung across his forehead, 
but right through the skull almost to the 
ears and there remained, although the un
fortunate victiln fell forward ‘ over trie

And now a frightful scene never< to be 
forgotten by the spectators was witnessed. 
The electric fluid literally filled the man's 
head and in a moment brain and eyes had 
been completely, incinerated. Then the 
flesh and skin smoked and sizzled until 
they also were reduced almost to aslie* All 
the while the sparks played about the head 
in an awful shower, ^hc eyep literally glow
ing with a.consuming fir*

It was several minutes before the electric 
light could be turned off, and when it was 
the body was found to be partially burned 
to ashes, the head being completely so. 
There were at the time between 1500 and 
2000 volts going over the wires, and as the 
weight of the horse on the telephone wire 
had completely cut through the insulation, 
the man of course received the full blast of 
the current at the first contact.

Hadden Death of a Ciuelph Merchant.
Guelph, Nov. 3.—William Rutherford 

Smith of the drygoods firm of Ziegler A 
Smith died suddenly last night. Mr. 
Smith had not been well for some months 
back, suffering from ulceration of the 
stomach, hut on Saturday he w-as about hie 
duties os usual. One'of the soiis of de
ceased is Peter Smith, traveler for C. M. 
Taylor A Co., Toronto.

The Connolly Book*.
Qui:Bix-, Nov. 3.—Judge Caron Monday 

gave judgment in the petition of the De
puty-Minister of Justice, ordering the ac
count books of the firm of Larkin-Connolly 
to be restored to the Federal Govern
ment un less the parties could agree to de
posit them with the prothonotary of this 
district for use in case they should be re
quired by the court.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills eure men and 
women young and old. Tbey rebuild the 
blood and nervous system, and restore lost 
energise. If you are ailing give them a fair 
trial.

COLUMN OF CANADIAN.
BENCH WARRANTS FOR THE QUEBEC 

BOODLERS-

A Number ot FiAi In Ontario Towns—A 
Steamship Save-! by a Woman's Wit— 
The Ottawa Free Press and Its Neck
lace Story—Two Fatal Shooting Aecl-

Quebev, Nov. 3.—Judges Bosse and 
Blanch et sat in the CriminalCourtyetierday 
to hear the motion for a new trial in the 
case of the Queen vs. R. H. McGreevy and 
O. E. Murphy, found guilty of conspiracy 
to defraud, but os the accused did not - ap
pear the motion was not argued. Defend
ants were then called pro forma to receive 
sentence and not answering to their names 
bench warrants were issued for their appre
hension.

The case against *the Connollys, lion. 
Thomas McGreevy and Mr. P. Larkin for 
defrauding the Harbor Commissioners of 
Quebec and the ( Government will come up 
in the Police Court before Magistrate - 
tFOara \Ye<tnes,taÿ7 NTr. TÏ/TTOsTcr, Q.C., 
and Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., will 
have chargé of the prosecution, while Mr. 
Stewart of Quebec will represent the Con
nollys, and most likely Mr. Fitzpatrick will 
appear for Mr. McG,reevv and Mr. Hector 
Cameron for P. - fcartrtn. * - ' •* —*

Accidentally Killed Himself.
Corbktton, Grey Co., Nov. 3.—Three 

young men, one of whom was James Markle, 
got on the track of a deer, and decided to 
separate, each going in a different direction. 
Not more than an hour had elapsed when 
the other young men heard the report of a 
gun. Shortly after wants they came upon 
the lifeless body of the young man lying 
beside a log with three large buck shot 
wounds in liis arm and two to his head. 
It is surmised that he was attempting to go 
over the log when the gun accidentally dis-

A Sad Interruption to a Wedding.
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 3.—A wedding to 

have taken place yesterday was indefinitely 
postponed owing to the receipt of a tele
gram from Glasgow, Scotland, announcing 
the death of the father, mother, brother 
and sister-in-law of the prospective groom, 
John Ritchi* The marriage feast had all 
been protidedjthe guests invited and all 
the arrangements made for a happy time. 
On receipt of the cablegram Mr. Ritchie 
feinted, and on being restored retained con
sciousness only a few minute* He is now 
delirious and may not recover. The guests 
had not been notified of the facts of the cals 
and as they arrived -were turned away.

Big Jim Hanged Himself.
Vancouver, B.O., Nor. 3.—Big Jim, 

an Indian chief, at San Juan, hanged him
self one day last week. He appear* to have 
committed thé deed in a fit of drunken In
sanity, for the Indians there had been on 
one of their prolonged drunken spree* 
Jim was cut down and a state mourning 
held over him by the tribe. He was an old 
man and stood high in the ranks of his 

_____ -
Another of the Marne Kind.

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—Alexander Gadbois, 
son of a well known farmer of the Leone 
River, was traveling through a bush when 
hie gun accidentally went off hint as he was 
climbing over some brush and the contents 
lodged in hi* left temple. His face waa 
terribly mutilated Uy the charge and a por
tion of the frontal bone was knocked truL 
The injured man only lived a few minûfce*

A Broke HI* Neek.
Tobermorvy, Nov. 3.—Yesterday after

noon XV. L. Speers, while returning home 
with a wagon loaded with shingles, was 
thrown off the load and killed instantly, his 
•eck being broken.

i Te Merveea BeMlltated les.
If yon will send os y oar address, we will mall 

you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about • Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Frieotro Voltaic 
Belt and Appliances, end their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, sad hew 
tbey will quickly restore you to vigor, nod man
hood. Pamphlet free. H you are Urns 
we will send you a Belt and Appliances on a

THEY SAW THE GHOST.
Boys Went to Burn Their Cards and Saw 

an Apparition.
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 3.—Investigation 

into the origin of the fire in the Allen pro
perty, supposed to be of incendiary origin, 
was resumed last night, when some rather 
remarkable testimony was given by a lad 
named Woodworth, 15 years old. Mr. 
Allen, owner of the property, who lives in 
Shediac road, being examined said he had 
been in town on the nightW the fire, but 
had not been at the barn bunied that day or 
evening.

Woodworth, said he,-.with other boys, 
had been in the habit of playing cards in 
the barn, but on this night of the fire had 
concluded to burn the cards and quit play
ing. Going to the barn for this purpose, 
after dark, they were proceeding to burn 
the cards one at a time when one of the 
boys named Cushing sang out: “There's a 
ghost !” They dropped the whole pack on 
the floor and tan out. Shortly after they 
heard an alarm but, being frightened, they 
kept dark with reference to it, but finally 
resolved to own up. Woodworth was ar

SAVED BY A WOMAN-
The Cabin Srt pn Fire hr Lamps Thrown 

from Their Places In a Store*
Kingston. Ont., Nov. 3.—A terrific gale 

blew on the Canadian side of the lakes Sun
day night The .propeller Alma Munro, 
bound from Montreal to Toronto with a 
cargo of merchandise, - including many 
barrels of coal oif, would have been lost 
near Presque Isle, Lake Ontario, but for the 
couiage and skill of Capt Brown and the

At midnight, when the storm was at its 
height, and when the boat was many miles 
from land, the captain tried to turn her 
about in order to run back here. This was 
a difficult task The steamboat rolled in 
the trough of the seas for a long time. 
Gang-planks and part of the cargo on deck 
were washed overboard.

The cabin coal oil lamps fell out of chan - 
delicti and set the carpets on fire. Flames 
burst out of the windows and it looked as if 
the craft was doomed.

Nellie Gray of Hamilton, the ladies' maid, 
saved the steamer by smothering the flames 
with wet blankets. Finally the boat was 
got about and reached here.

Aberdeen Fstablinhes a Jam Factory.
Vancouver, B.C.,Nov. 3. —As previously 

telegraphed, Lord Aberdeen has purchased 
a large farm in Okanagan district, on which 
he has already spent considerable money in 
improving. Hon. Mr. Majoribanke,brother 
of the Countess of Aberdeen,, came from 
Dakota to take the management of it, and 
now extensive improvements are under way 
or contemplated. The branch of agricul
ture toward which it is proposed to give 
most special attention on this farm is the 
raising of fruit, to which he thinks the soil 
and climate well adapted. Not only apples, 
pears, peaches and plums will be grown,but 
the smaller fruits as well, so that the land 
between the rows of trees may be utilized 
as a matter of economy. He also contem
plates establishing a jam factory to aid fruit 
culture in that vicinity.

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full rangé ot Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings. Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 889 George-st.

: ' . . - > .... : . .
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King of 
Medicines
A Cure “Almost Miraculous 
“ When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

♦lack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
ud to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 

in the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed 6 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I never should get welL 

“ Early In 1886 I weiit to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my bed most of tile 
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A 
Day with a Circus/ in which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so im. 
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great gratification 
ihe sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I-went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAY 
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
a expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of ageahd can walk as well 
as any one, except that one limb Is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to Alto loss of 
‘tone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines.” William A 
Lkhk, 9 It. Railroad St., KendallvUle. Iud.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist*. 51 ; six for gs. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mata.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Mr. B. E. Wood, County Crown Attorney, 
conducted the prosecution In the first and 
third f cases against Christmas. The 
prisoner’s fines and costs totalled up $44.54 
and as the terms of Imprisonment ran con
currently he went ts gaol for the month.

Fred. Baker, on a charge of having been 
drunk and disorderly on Sunday, the 19th, 
was fined $5 and costs. His fine was paid 
by bis father.

Ernest Brault was remanded to gaol until 
Thursday on a chbrge of Insanity.

A IlE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

•cino. They ate a 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Kecon-

____htructor, as they
supply in a condensed 
[form the substances 

:tually needed toen- 
the Blood, curing 
diseases coming 

rom Poor and Wat- 
:ut Blood, or from 

» in ated Humors In 
he Blood, and alec 
invigorate and Build 
0p the Blood and 
Bystem, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have ft 
[Specific Action on 
' Sexual System of 

men and women, 
•ring lost vigor 

correcting all 
irregularities and
'SUPPRESSIONS.

Who finds his mental fac- 
, ultics dull or failing, or

---------------------------- flagging, should take these
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

Elf CB V liinillll "bonld take them.tw Ell I If Ufnflli They cure all sup
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably
entail sickness when neglected.

should take these Pilli 
„ They will cure the r- 
habits, and strengthen the

SBBM

YOUNG HEN
suits of youthful bad il

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

suite of youl

1 should take them.
__  I These Pills will
a regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

THE HR. WILLIAMS' MET). TO.
Rrockville Ont.

HANGING LAMPS
----AND----

YASE LAMPS !
For Halls. Bitting Rooms, Dining Rooms. Par

lours, Libraries, Studios and Stores In 
Colored and Ornamental Designs.

1C Per Cent. Lower in Price than 1 C 
A Q ever «old in Peterborough. 4 3

RODTLEY’S,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

tibe 2>aüv! IReview.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1891.

Badly Battered.
Charles Cress well a peered at the police station 

this morning with cue of the most disfigured 
faces that has been seen in police circles for 
many a day. He was lame, also, and had the 
appearance of a man who bad been through a 
threshing machine. He said Wm. Fredenburg 
had assaulted him at the Cardwell House last 
night, and swore out an information against biro. 
He has only one eye and this was cut and 
blackened in a shocking manner.

It is XV If» it form:.
Cayuga, Out., Nov. 1. At ill" assizes 

to-day an action i*r<;-,~!?t by * Charlotte 
Lyons to annul her utau iage, on the ground 
ot her husband’s iiimotcnce, was duuiissed, 
medical testimony disproving the charge. 
The huskuid swore ‘.hat failure to ronsum 
mate the marriage contract was due to 
plaintiffs ill-temper

Death of Inspector Blight
^Toronto, Nov. 3.—Mr. William -Blight, 

whose death occurred at the family resi
dence, 28 North-street, at 7 o'clock yester
day morning, was bom in Devonshire, 
England, in the year 1815. In 1850 Mr. 
Blight came to Toronto and formed a part- 

"ncrstpp with Mc. MéekiL. In 1857.Iie.weu t 
to the Western Assurance Company" and 
subsequently to the Lancashire Fire Insur
ance Company, with whonv he remained. 
until his death, occupying the position of 
inspector. As an underwriter Mr. Blight 
stood high, li,is opinion being much sought 
after in all matters appertaining to fire in
surance. He was a most valued member of 
the Toronto Board of Underwriters. In 
politics Mr. Blight was a Liberal. During 
the Gavazzi riots in Quebec and Montreal 
in 1849 Mr. Blight was the treasurer of the 
Gavazzi fund which was raised to tight for 
liberty of speech in those cities.

Dugald J. Mac Murchy Dead.
Toronto, Nov. 3.—Dugald J. MacMur 

chy died at the General Hospital at 1.55 
this afternoon. He was the second son of 
Mr. Angus MaeMurchy, \LA., the rector of 
the Toronto t'-ollegiate Institute. He was 
27 years of age and a promising lawyer. 
Two weeks ago, while shooting near Dunn- 
ville, Mr. MaeMurchy's gun was accidently 
discharged. The right foot was badly shat
tered and the young man was brought to 
Toronto. Thé physicians at the < b-uvml 
Hospital last Tuesday amputated part of 
the leg, but gangrene had set in, ana death 
resulted as above stated.

Fifteen Cent* on the Dollar.
Toronto, Nov. 3.—Notwithstanding the 

efforts that are being made by tly» friends 
of Sam Davison, the absconding Front- 
street merchant, to adjust matters at .the 
Custom House it is not likely that the form 
of that “Napoleon of Finance1’ will be seen 
in Toronto for some limé, if ever. That 
this fraudulent passing of goods had been 
going on for a long time before being dis
covered is without doubt. The creditors 
met yesterday afternoon at 14 Colbotime- 
street. Assignee Bryant presented a state
ment showing liabilities about $33,000 *n<I 
assets about ?19,000. Solicitor Sedge worth 
on behalf of Davison made an offer of 15 
cents on the dollar, cash, payable in 30 
days. This offer was accepted by those 
present on condition that the creditors who 
were not represented would come in on the 
same basis.

ROWSE’S
366 GEORGE-ST.

Ladies I dome and see our

New Dress Goods
at lOc. and 121c.

JUST OPENED UP.

(

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I

In Death Not Divided.
Guelph, Nov. 2.—Only eight days after 

the death of her husband Mrs. William 
Read was laid to rest by the side of the 
one who had been her companion for nearly 
a quarter of a century.-

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—It is aunoum-ed that a 
demonstration will shortly be held in South 
Lanark in honor of Hon. John Ifaggurt, 
Postmaster‘General.

Apples by Ibe Barrel.
A large quantity of choice fall and winter 

apples for^sale by the barrel.
John Kincaid, 

dlOGdod 326 Market Building.

Children almost Invariable suffer from 
oatarrb at this season. Do not neglect it 
until perhaps consumption Is developed, 
but apply Nasal Balm at once. It never 
falls to cure.

Winter «old.
Is coming and Kidd makes some interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women's but
toned overshoes $1.2S;" women's slippers 
(doth), 20 eta., women's rubbers, 35 ots., and 

mmtoen’s strong boots, 75 cts. a pair. dl03

AT THE POLICE COURT.

Jndgneenl in l'eues <Uven—Ckrtitina* Re
ceives Punishment an Three Charges.

Police Magistrate Dumble disposed of 
considerable business at the Police Court 
this morning.

He first-gave judgment In the case of 
Boezel vs. Robertson, In which Mr. W. H. 
Robertson was charged with printing an 
Illegal adverttament, namely, that of the 
Carejake Bpeepetake. The judgment dls< 
missed the charge without costs. It is an 
Important case for the newspapers and the 
full text of the- Court’s deliverance trill 
be published to-morrow.

In the cise In which Mr, Robertson 
pleaded guilty to a chargeof printing raffle 
tickets, the judgment of the Court was that 
he pay a fine of $5 and costs or one month

Henry Christmas, who was brought from 
Klegeton to answer to a chargg of having 
obstructed Constable Stewart In the "per
formance of his duty and of having resisted 
arrest, was In the box this morning. He 
was defended by Mr. A. P. Pouesettee and 
pleaded not guilty to the charge. His 
counsel explained that the plea was made 
simply to bring before the Court 
the extenuating circumstances of the 
case. Constable Stewart told his story- 
It appears that Christmas had got Into a 
row on George-st. with another man and 
when Constable Stewart took hold of him he 
at once proceeded to attack the officer until 
the latter need his baton. The Magistrate 
referred to the abuse of confidence by- 
Christmas in leaving town when allowed 
out to appear again, but said be did not 
think the assault on th^> officer was 
deliberate. 1I > fcaade tr-epunishmeut light 
and fined him $10 and costs, in all $30.88, or 
In default one month lu gaol.

Caristmos pleaded guilty to a charge of 
having created a disturbance in a public 
place and on this charge was fined $5 and 
costs. In all $6 83, or one'.month In goal.

A third charge ot having sold tickets for 
the disposal of personal property, to wit, a 
watch, by a game of chance, was preferred 
against the unfortunate Christmas. To 
this he pleaded "rot guilty." A bunch of 
tickets for the raffl-x of a stop watch were 
found on the prisoner when arrested and 
he bad acknowledged to the police that he 
had sold some of t liera. He was found 
guilty ot having sold rt ffl? tickets and was 
fined $5 and costs, in all 16 83. or one month 
la gaol. This aid he a-warning to those 
who are operating r« flies.

One and All Try
B. T. Babbit’s Soap 

and
1776 Soap Powder, 

the best In the market.
Stapleton A Eleombe.

Fresh Sansagc.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How 
den’s. 461 George-st. d63-tf

The consciousness of having a remedy at 
band for croup, pneumonia, sore -throat, 
and sudden colds, le very consoling to a 
parent With a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral In the house, one feels. In such 
oases, a sense of security nothing else can
give. _______ a t

Tha«»k**l» ire 8npp*r.
On the evening of Thanksgiving Day, 

Thursday. Nov. 12th, In the George-st. 
Methodist church; Supper served In 
lecture room of church from 5 until 7.30, 
after which an Interesting programme will 
be presented In the church. Tickets 25 
(’ants. Proceeds In aid ot tbe tower fund.

' _________ 5dl06

“Surer foundation cannot be laid £han the 
real merit which Is the solid base for the 
monumental success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

New !*New !
Always something new? Tttat Is what 

people say when they visit A. Clegg’s 
warerooms. J list now you will IJjad new de
signs In nearly every line. Some very fine 
proof etchings and engravings; and you 
ought to see his cheap bedroom furniture; 
a good hardwood bestead for $2.00, and 
a fine hardwood bedroom suite for only 
$12 00, and other things equally cheap.

3d 104-1*45

A riMUBl Herb Brtak-Aiprtag Médirlae
The druggists tell us that tbe people call 

dally for tne new cure for constipation and 
tick-head ache discovered by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy in the far west for those 
complaints) combined with elrdple herbs, 
and la made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to dtaw out the strength. It sells at 
eoo and $1 a package and le called Lane’s 
Family Medicine»

The plaehdo get your _ 
GROCERIES.

Alex. Elliott's. 
Large Stock, Finest Goods 

and LowestJ’rlces.

We are slowing the Best 50c 
CORSET in Peterborough.

O.C.ROWSE
366 Ceorge Street.

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Eyee, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetinge.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed hhJ Monnlr-I ! :> nM oat ol cases in the 
tr-.t lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS* 
—i_ADS u specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for es le. 

Residence, No. 176Harvey-st., Peterborough

UNHEALTHY WEATHER.
THOUSANDS CRYING OUT WITH 

RHEUMATISM.

Wet and Celd Aggravate Sickness and Dis
ease—Tke Safe Cenrse le Fnrsne.

The autumn season with Its spells of 
cold and wet Is, to many, a time of agony 
and suffering. The doctors everywhere 
are looking alter the rheumatic, and, as 
far as cure Is concerned, are meeting with 
email success. At this particular time tie 
men and women who are the victims of 
rheumatism are to be pitied. They dai° 
not venture out unless the weather Is fine. 
They shudder with fear when the Icy winds 
blow and the cold rains pour down. They 
dread wet and cold limbs and are continu
ally in fear of Increased sufferings. These 
sufferers should bear In mind that this 
dreadful malady often attacks the vital 
organs, and it la a well known fact " that 
deaths from this disease are more numer
ous In the autumn than any other season. 
For all such sufferers there Is a comforting 
assurance that Paine’s Celery Compound Is 
a complete eradicator of this painful and 
dangerous disease. No other known re
medy ever accomplished such wonderful 
results amongst our Canadian people. The 
prescriptions of doctors have failed In near
ly every case, while Paine’s Celery Com 
pound has been triumphant. We kindly 
advise every reader who is a martyr to 
rheumatism ta procure a bottle of this won
derful preparation and give It a trial.

After tke Ceneplralor*.
The Dominion Government Is after those 

whom Parliament declared to have entered 
Into a conspiracy to defraud the Public 
Works department. And right enough 
.too. It would do well to go further and 
pûbllcly commend all who sell honest and 
pure articles, such as Hawley Bros.’ teas 
and coffees.________ _______ dlO

Plu t Inning.
Mr. G. Gi.mprtoht Is In town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, ________ lfldy

ADVICE TO DOTEEBA.
' Mr*.Winslow’* Soothing Syrup ha* been need 

by million* of mother* for children teething 
for over fifty year* with perfect success. It re
lieve* the little sufferer at once, produce* 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awake* a* “bright 
a* a button.” It I* very pleasant to taste, 
*ooth»« the cht’d, softens the gum* allay* 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
■ the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty five cents a bottle.

BIBTD.
8AWBR8—On Monday. November 2nd, the 

wife of C. W. yawKRSof aeon.

GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 
Soles between them and Mother Earth !

\
ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

/

Theot Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS.
Goods are opened mit and on sale at tlicir Two Big Stores,

, 373 and 377 George-st.
Positive proof has been given, in the case of several responsible parties who have taken in 

the Town and compared prices, that Gough’s in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
» j looked at a pair of boots down town for $1.95, ami Gough's price tor the identical goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to uy boots don't buy until you ‘ 
give Gough’s a look.

■ îhs Mil-for October «ill be Gel's Orents ari Suits, Misais, Ms «I Drawers.
GOUGH lilt OTHERS carry Eire Times as much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 

- dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the Big Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH.
TORONTO.

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Qegor gj -s t

Help nature by. using McGale’e Butter
nut Pilla for habitual constipation, and all 
liver and stomach troubles, perfectly safe 
at any season and In any climate? Price 21 
sente. ________

In any endorsement of Anti-Dandruff I 
3»n say something that I never could be
fore, which Is that tais preparation Is a per
fect remover of Dandruff not only In the 
first stages but even where the plague has 
been chronic and has merged Itself Into a 
disease. T ears of experience as a hair dres
ser. during which time I have experiment
ed with every recommended preparation, 
not one has (nor I might shy, even all-put 
to-getber given the satisfaction that Anti- 
Dandruff has.

It positively remove? Dandruff. It stops 
falling of the hair. It cools the head. It 
makes an elegant hair dressing without 
leaving a trace of Its use. I use It dally in 
my hair dressing place, at Balmoral Hotel, 
and have yet to find tbe first customer who 
was not pleased with it.

J. T. FONTAINE ,
Proprietor barber shop Balmoral Core I.- 

Montreal, P Q.

Wkat a koaa It woe til ko So the Med- 
I col Profession If some reliable Che e* tit 
would brie* eel mm Extract of Malt *» 
Combination with a well-dlgeeted or 
Peptonleed Beef, giving ns tke elements 
of Beef, and tbe stimulating ead Mutila
tion* portions of Ale.**

—So wrote the late element Dr. J. Milnbr 
FOTHKRGILL.

ALE-BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is thelldenticsl Combination ss suggested shove

Each bottle contains the pro- 
j duct of one-quarter of a pound 
! of Lean Beef, thoroughly di. 
! gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
today. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUT URIIN PUT BOULES.
25 CENTS FEB, BOTTLE.

w43 For Sale by all1. Druggist*. lyrdfla

NEW.

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AND

Collection Office.
Don’t buy, borrow or give out 
your accounts for coTlectlon 

until you have seen

JAY W. DOX8EE,
«SS Gearge-e*., Opp. Bank of Tmals,

Awnings. 
Tents- 

a»° Sails.

LADIES!

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash; Blinds
PLANING and TURNING ' 

end ell Kinds of Mechine Work

J. Z. ROGERS, — — Manager.

St Jacobs Oil
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIR, CURES

RHEUMATISM.
Backache, Bruises,

Sciatica,

Sprains,

Burns,

Frost-Bites,
NEURALGIA.

ALFRED KING8COTK baa opened out in 
Duneford’e Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he is prepared to do all kind* 
of Awning, Tent and Sail making.

Good work and Low Price*. Remem oer

A. KINC8COTE,
No. 844 WaUr-et

the place: 

4hg lyr

READ KNIFE !
SOMETHING NEW.

Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, has 
the agency for the Economy Bread 
Knife Co., London, cutting new 
bread as thin as stale. Very 
nice tor thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches. Ladies wishing one 
ot theee celebrated Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery,, *0,414 Georg—t.

ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
TECH! LLBE,IG-BZT03Sr”

in 'Fawn, Blue, and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 
repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Cor. of George and Simcoe-ete.
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Keeper^ Signet Ac 
Gem ’ Rings,

A good selection 'of i Watch es. Clocks* 
Jewellery, and Sliver Plate in Stock.

Marble Clocks suitable for preset! 
tlon. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Sp'endld Value in Watches suitable for 
boya and young lads from $2 75 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs. 
eaUefactlon guaranteed Charge mode 
ste. Spectacles to suit all eights. Field 
and Opera Glasses.

-Deeds B*t la BUrk «*■ be had 
lea Ike eberieel notice

CLARKE & GIBSON,
Wstrhmakere and Jewellrrs

HDMTBR-8T., NEAR FOST OFFICE.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omci - • M HUimunrr.

W. HENDERSON,Superintendent
F. ADAM8*Colleet*f .

All wa er rates and account* most be paid at 
l ie office. Mr. Ademe will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

COLD WEATHER I
Extensive preparations have been going on a*, the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
lor Fallrntd Winter. We have provided an Immense 

Stock of

FALL OVERCOATS
in a range of prices to suit all classes. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overcoats made to 

order in any Desired Style

FALL SUITS.
Full lines of Suits for all ages, in all the Newest 

Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain prices. 

Suits made to order by skillul workmen.

UNDERWEAR.
Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 

of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and best value to be found in town. 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Culls, &c., &c.

h. Lebrun & Co.
Sign of the Golden Horse Shoe,

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
lit Tlie Fur Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirel/their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able to sell atfandibelow.'prices'offered by'whol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making upjitqi- 
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies, Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s Fur Goods. / " .

WM. LECH & SONS
413 GEORGE STREET.
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HALL, INNES & Co.

of

pARPETS
See our window

Best Brnsells Carpets at $1.10
PÊR TARD.

New Carpets of every de
scription.

New Squares.
New Rugs.
New Portiers and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille spd Silk.

Table Covers, Table Felts, 
Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 
Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 gimooMt.

Making or Brewing Tea.
In the Preparation of most Articles of 

Food, It la necessary to have some Know
ledge of the Best Method of Cooking before 
a dish can be produced In any Degree of 
Perfection. And although It Is a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea. the knowledge of 
“ how to do It" Is as nesessary In one case 
as the other. It may seem strange to be 
talking thus about a Subject which each 
and all tbluk they understand ; but there 
is no doubt that almost as much dissatis
faction la caused from Tea being carelessly 
brewed, as from the use of Inferior Teas 
First, the water used should be as Soft and 
Pure as can be obtained ; second, that the 
water should.be boiled as quickly as pos
sible and used a,t boiling point, It must 
boll but It must not overboil, for should It 
be allowed to simmer even for a few 
minutes It will not extract the full strength 
and flavor from the leaves. Never use 
water that has been boiled- the second 
time. Third, all that portion of the Tea 
that can be dissolved Is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, five or six 
minutes Is generally sufficient. The In
fusion Is then at Its vest, from that time It 
gradually loses part of flavor, until If 
allowed to stew for half an hoar or an 
hour, It becomes dull and mawkish.

Œbe Baity IRcvfew.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBElt 3. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Persena*.

Mr. W. fl. Moore leaves this evening for 
Oilften Springe for a couple of weeks holi
days. . ' ______

At it. John's To-night.
There will be a congregational reception 

at Ht. John's school room this evening at 8 
o'clock. Members ef the church from all 
parts of the^town are invited to attend.

Crade Conventions.
Dr. Tilley, Public School Inspector, to 

conducting grade conventions In the school 
this week, teachers of each grade meeting 
together In one school and witnessing the 
metheda of teaching. Yesterday one grade, 
together with the Separate school and Ash- 
burnham teachers, met in the west ward 
school. To-day other grades meet In the 
south ward and central schools.

Ladles It you are suffering from any of 
the alimente peculiar to your sex give Dr. 
Williams' Pills a’trlal. They will not fall 
you. Sold by all dealers.

The “ Exadu "
The Examiner publishes an extract from a 

letter written by “a Peterborough boy now in 
Chicago "in support of Sir Riehard Cartwright's 
blue rim ipeechM. As the author of the letter 
was a member of the Examiner staff up to the 
hour it wa< written it was quite 
"natural that the letter should be tinged by the 
blue ruin hue of Liberal politics, especially as 
the teachings of that school of politicians had 
influenced him to each an extent that he bad
crossed the lines._____

Do Ten Cough T
Don’t delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the 

best cough curpj It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure lnttuenzi and bronhltls 
and all diseases pretalning to the lunga.be- 
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It 4s 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles SOo and: $1.

The NleholU Hospital.
The following is the Ltdy Superintendent's 

report for the Nicholls Hospital for the month 
of OH®bar
No. treated during the month......................... 28

*• admitted '* \ “ ......................... 14
■ Pay.............    •
•' Free ..............................................................  25
•• from Peterborough................................... 27
“ from other places..................................... 1
" Discharged cured......................................... 8
“ Improved............................ ;......... . r^.... 2
‘‘Remaining in Hospital............................. 18

Dr. Pigeon, attending physician for month 
Oct. 1891.

Donations.—Pared infant s clothing, Mrs.
R. E. Wood ; Illustrated papers, H. Thompson.

As a cure for cold In the head and catarrh 
Nasal Balm baa won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Give It a 
trial. All dealers.

Ill ecu f to nary. Musical aud Dramatic
The members ,$of Lodge Peterborough, 

8.0.B., are to be congratulated on having 
secured the services of the popular elocu
tionist, Miss Jesele Goutboul, and the cele
brated baritone, Mr. W. E. bhaodrew, who 
are making a tour through Canada and are 
meeting with marked success, and who will 
appear under their auspices in the Opera 

..Home here on Tuesday, Nov. 10th next. 
The entertainment promises to be one of 
UQUiual Interest and we bespeak for them 
A large aud appreciative audience. The 
Peterborough Amateur Orchestra has very 
kindly promised to be present. The prices 
arc moderate, being 50 cent and 85 cents. 
fyati of the hall is now open at Oreatrex's 
drug store. Seat s should be secured at

Yen've E# Idea
.How nicely Hood’s Sarsaparilla hits the 

‘‘nee Is of people who feel "all tired out" or 
“ruû down." from any cause. It seems to 
oil up tne whole mechanism of the body so 
that aV moves smoothly and work becomes 
a positive delight. Be sure to get Hood'o.

Hood's Pills ant especially upon the liver, 
rousing It from torpidity to its natural 
duties,cure constipation and assiste dlgea-

* tlov. ___ _

WHICH ONE WILL GET IT?
THE STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE 

DISCUSSED IN COUNCIL.,

A Long Session and an Important Discus* 
■leu—The Committee He port 
mending the 6ranting ef the Franchise 
to the Edison Eradicate Deferred Back— 
The Peterborough Company Address 
the Canned—Accounts and Communica
tions-Thé Sewerage Question-Other 
Municipal Matters.

The granting of the {street rail 
way franchise was the burn
ing qupetlon at the long session 
of the Town Council that was held last 
night. Tbp question was not decided, but 
will furnish the-subject for a special meet
ing in three weeks time. .Mayor Stevenson 
presided at the meeting and the ward 
representatives present were Councillors 
Cahill, Hall, Bradburn, Dawson,. Moore, 
Meldrum, Langford, Kendry and Dennls- 
toun.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE PEOPLE.
After the minutes had been conflrmedtKe 

clerk read the following communications : -
From the Royal Oil Company renewing 

their application for permission to lay a 
railway elding on Bethune-st. to their 
warehouse at the corner of Bethune and 
Perry-eta. The Company promised to 
remove the sldlog at any time when the 
town desired, to use the street as a high
way—Received. V *

From Dr. Brennan'presenting an account 
for $48 for attending the Buchanan family 
during the dlptherla epidemic.—Finance 
Committee. v:~~ ^

From A. White, District Traffic Manager 
of the G.T.JL; urging that the request of 
the Royal Oil Co. be granted.—Received.

From G. H. Giroux complaining that he 
had been assessed for three dogs when he 
only had one.—Court of Revision.

From Ed". Green asking that a crossing 
be placed at the corner of Water and 
Charlotte-ats.-Street and Bridge Commit-

From M. Ladigan presenting an account 
of $1.88 against Wm. Drury.—Received.

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were presented :— 

Edg. Pearae, half repairs Locks bridge.$ 4 50 
Kdg. Pearse •• r‘ “ •• 6 50
R. Gibbs, hack hire.............................
M. Marlin .............................................
P.Connal A Co., charity....................
J. R. Stratton, printing.......................
Geo. 1. Rotzel, sundries......................
i>. Sullivan, cnarity............................
Bell Telephone Co., Are alarmq....
T. E. Boddy, charity..........................
Geo. Cochrane, police services. .>...
P. Heffernan .......................................
M. Curtis <fc Son, drain tile.................
Mrs. Dunford, cnarity..........................
Water Co., for town oOlce.................
T. Williams, burying dead animals ,
Mela A Marks.......................................
Geo. A. Mitchell A Son.......................
W. Bradshaw, charity.......................
Dickson Co................... .........................

2 00 
... 10 00 
.. 14 00 
... 71 11 

. 1 «0 
... 2 00 
.. 100 00 
... 2 40
... 8 :» 
... 7 20
.. 18 00 
.. 8 00 
.. 30 00 
.. 1 25
.. 38 60 
.. 5 S5
.. 37 60 
.. 3 90
.. 20 00 
.. 41 42 
.. 19 00 
to the

A. Comstock...........................................
These accounts were referred 

Finance Committee.
THE OIL COMPANIES.

Mr. Andbbson, representing the Royal 
Oil Go., was allowed to address the Council 
In regaid to the request for the use of 
Bethune-st. for a railway elding to their oil 
warehouse at the corner of Bethune and 
Ferry-sts. They could build the siding on
G.T.R. property, he said, but It would cost 
more and as the-company would have to 
pay Interest on the Investment they want
ed to save expense. The reason they wore 
coming to Peterborough was because it was 
a good distributing point and he expected 
that this was a first step towards making 
the town a wholesale centre for other

Councillor Hall Inquired if the matter 
had been settled at the last meeting.

The Ma yob said a report of the commit
tee recommending <A£at the request be 
granted had been voted down.

Councillor Hall pointed out that It 
required a majority vote to allow re-con
sideration of the matter.

Mayor Stevenson said there were other 
questions In connection with these oil com
panies which would have to be settled. The
O. P.R. had allowed two oil warehouses of 
other companies to be erected on their 
property and residents In the vicinity were 
objecting, claiming that It would deterior
ate the value of their property. The 
question of permitting these buildings to 
be used was to be considered by the Coun
cil.

THE TOWN SOLICITOR'S OPINION.
Councillor Hall said that as Chairman 

of the Manufacturers Committee he had 
been questioned about the matter and had 
got an opinion from the Town Solicitor, Mr.
E. B. Edwards.

The Town Clerk read the Solicitors’ 
opinion wnich said that he did not find that 
the Council could deal specifically with the 
matter, but there was a general power to 
prevent trade or manufacture which might 
be a nuisance or be dangerous In causing 
fire. Whether these coal oil , ware
houses came under this power or not was 
the question and he was Inclined to think 
it did not. A by-law could be passed to 
prevent the carrying on of any trade or 
manufacture which would be a nuisance or 
dangerous In causing fire. In a second 
communication he said power was given 
under an Order-ln-Souncll for municipali
ties to prevent the storage of coal oil or 
naptha In quantities exceeding two barrels 
within the municipality.

Councilor Dbnnibtoun moved, seconded 
by Councillor Kbxdby,—That the reso
lution referring to the siding of the Royal 
Oll OO. passed at the last meetlog of the 
Council be reconsidered and referred back 
to the committee.

Councillor Dawson asked Mr. Anderson 
If the building of the oil warehouses would 
lessen the price of oil to ratepayers?

Mr. Andebsof said the storekeepers 
would get an advantage by the oil being 
brought down in tanks, but whether tie 
consumer got the benefit or not be could 
not say.

CounolUpr Dawson thought the Grand 
Trunk should put In the siding at their 
own expense. The Grand Trunk bad never 
done anything for the town, and he did not 
think the matter should be re-considered.

On motion the resolution was lost, but it 
required a two-thirds vote.

A question arpee as to what was done In 
regard to the matter at .the last meeting, 
and whether It was a re-conelderatlon or 
not. but finally the resolution was dropped, 
the feeling of the Council being against It.

THE finance bepobt.
Councillor Cahill* In the absence of 

Councillor Davidson, Chairman, presented 
the report of the Flnatfoe Committee as

To the Manor and Council of the Toun of 
Peterborough

Gentlemen.-Your Finance Oommltt/e 
beg leave to report and recommend the 
payment of the following accounts :—
Walter Blocker............. ............................ ..$ 3 00
Geo. I. Rowel................................................. to
Connors Bros.............................................. 4 10
Fori ye A Phelan .............................................63 62
Wm. Cardwell........  .....................................  40 60
Ktngan A Co......................................................... 32 55
Wm. Yelland ...................................   86 60
C.P.R. Telegraph Co...... .......   81
T.H.G. Den ne.................................................  9 a*.
Mrs. E. Dunford........... tt.,.........................  6 00
Jas. Morrison..................................   19 70
M. Curtis A Son............1...............................  8 00
Peterboroogh Lock Co# .............................. 76
G.T.R charity tickets<............................... 2 00
Jas. Edgecombe .............................................  43 0g
W. J. Morrow.......................................  12 00
Metropolitan Grocery.................................   35 6S
P. Connal A COf>..................................   21 50
“ “ “ .7t................. . .......... 90 00

All of which Is respectfully submitted , 
R.8. Davidson, 

v. _ Chairman,
Councillor Dawson again Inquired If the 

men who had worked for Mr. Drury had 
been paid? Councillor Cahill stated Drury 
had been paid no money on his contract 
since the last meeting and the engineer was 
to give-the committee a report of what was 
due him and then the men would be paid.

It was suggested that the simplest way 
was for the men to get an order from Mr. 
Drury on the town.

The matter was left over until the engi
neer reported and the Finance report was 
adopted.

THB STBBET BAILWAY FRANCHISE,
Councillor Moobe, Chairman of the 

Street Railway Committee, referred to the 
history of the street railway matter in the 
Gounol1. and said he was now authorized 
by the Committee to prissent the following 
report
To the Mayor and Council.

Gentlemen,—leur Street Railway Com 
miLtee, to whom was referred back their 
report presented to the Council on the 3rd 
day of August last, having further consid
ered the matters contained In said report, 
de now again present the said report, with 
certain amendments therein, the Important 
among which are the following:—

(a) Paragraph 2, that the Co. may, at a 
future time, with the conaeut of the Coun
cil, Install an Improved propelling power 
for its cars; (b) Paragiaph 10, that the Co. 
should not be required, during the first five 
years of Its franchise, at its expense, to 
lower or raise or relay Its track from where 
the same shall be first placed so as to con 
form to the grade to wbleb tue town maj 
bring the streets; (oj Paragraph 11, thaï 
the Co-should not be required to maintain 
In repair the road bed between tne rails of 
its tracks, except to the extent of 10 Inches 
Irom the rails; (d) Paragraph 13, by which 
the Co. ls.required to operate the road this 
year struck out; (e) Paragraphs 14 and 15, 
now numbered 13 and 14, and Instead as 
therein, now providing that the road from 
Hilliard’s mill to Ware-et. should be con
structed aud begun to be operated by the 
let of July next, that within the year 1893 
the Co. should build a further mile of road, 
and in the year 1894 a further mile of road, 
and In the year 1895 a further half mile of 
road, making In all 5 miles; (f) that Par
agraph 43. whereby the Council reserved 
the right to pass such other by-laws gov
erning the Co. as (he Council should think 
fit, struck out; (g) that a new clause should 
be added, to the effect that no “turn out " 
should be allowed on George-st. between 
Brock and Cbarlotte-sts., and that the 
length of any turn-out or siding should not 
exceed 75 feet.

Your committee also beg to report and 
recommend that the franchise of the 
streets of the town be given to the persons 
applying to this Council for such franchise 
and their assigns and known In connection 
therewith as the Edison syndicate consist
ing of Marshall D. Barr and five others 
upon the terms and conditions embodied In 
the reports of your committee on the sub
ject ; and that the Town solicitor be In
structed te piepare the requisite by-law 
and contract with the said syndicate, to be 
submitted to this Council at a special meet
ing to be held on the 23rd of November In
stant, and that in the meantime a copy of 
the proposed by-law and contract be fur
nished to the said syndicate for Its ap
proval .

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
W. H. Moobe, 

Chairman.
THE LOCAL COMPANY’S OBJECTIONS.

Counci llor Moobe said he also bad a letter 
from Mr. Poussette respecting the Peter
borough and Ashburnham Street Railway 
Company. Mr. Poussette, he said, took 
several objections, some of which were 
most Important. There was one Important 
objection, and that was to clause 18 In the 
original, which stipulated that the plant of 
the road should be purchased from the 
Edison General Electric Co., provided that 
that Company supplied the plant at a fair 
or reasonable price. Mr. Poussette objected 
to this dictation and declined to accept It 
in toto, objecting to the principle embodied 
In It. Mr. Poussette also objected In the 
letter to placing Iron poles as called for and 
wanted the clause exiling for a stated 
amount of the railway to be constructed 
each year to be so amended that the ad
ditional track be laid when the Council 
considered It required. Councillor Moore 
also submitted a letter from Mr. Barr, of 
the Edison Co., assenting to the conditions 
laid down by the Committee.

THE PETERBOROUGH COMPANY SPEAKS.
Mr. Pousettb was heard on behalf of the 

Peterborough Company. He said be was 
surprised that the Committee should re
commend the granting of the franchise to 
any particular corporation. He understood 
that the Committee were to lay down cer
tain conditions and he anticipated that the 
granting of the franchise would be con
sidered by the Council after the Committee 
had reported. He held that his company 
had been treated differently from the Edi
son Syndicate and that the conditions had 
been drawn np at the suggestion of the 
Edison Syndicate. This he "did not think 
fair toÂ body of respectable cltie sns. The 
report was one framed for the Edison 
Syndicate without regard to any other cor
poration. He submitted that the report 
was ultra vires inasmuch as It dealt with a 
matter not referred to the Committee. He 
then took up hie objection to the 18’.h 
clause to which he said his company took 
the strongest exception as being wrong In 
principle. They were anxious he said to 
see the Edlsoa Company succeed. The 
gentleman composing the Peterboro’ Com
pany were the heaviest tax payers In tne 
town, paying he ventured to say nearly one 
fourth of the entire taxes, and they there
fore bad an Interest In the success ef the 
EdlsonOompany. The latter Company bad 
said they did not want to operate the rail
way and negotiations had been going on 
towards the purchase by the Peterborough 
Company of a plant from the Edison Co. 
and there was every prospect of a satis
factory conclusion being reached. Mr. 
Barr had Intimated to Mr. Moore that the 
Peterborough -Company would probably 
have the franchise and he (Mr. Barr) would 
rather have It so. Why then grant the 
franchise to the Edison Company? What 
he asked was that the matter be left over 
to allow further negotiation between the 
two companies.

CLAIMED IT AS ▲ BIGHT.
Mr. T. G. Hazlitt said that they 

looked upon the matter as one of right. 
They were the first to suggest 
an electric railway and had pro
cured Charter before thé Edlsoh works 
were thought of here. He was anxious to 
see the Edison Co. succeed, but he did not 
think the rights of other oltixeneehould be 
sacrificed to that company. The personnel 
of the Peterborough company would com
pare favorably with any of the business 
men of the community. He objected to be
ing placed in a position so that the Edison 
Co. could put the thumbscrews on them. All 
things being equal he would rather give 
the Edison Co. the contract for supplying 
the plant. They were the first in the field 
and would carry out their contract as well 
as toe Edison Co. The question of building 
the additional road they left In the hands 
of the Council.

Mr. Abthub Stevenson said the only 
shred of au argument In favor of the Edi
son Co. was that they would make this a 
show road. But this was narrowed down 
by the words “.or their assigns.” which 
allowed the Edison Co. to transfer the road 
to any parties they saw fit. It was a ques 
tion of choice between the companies and 
he upheld the claims of the local gentlemen.

COUNCILLOR MOORE S REPLY.
Councillor Moobe said be would take no 

exception to what Mr. Poussette bad said, 
although It was rather unusual for any 
gentleman who was makingl a request of

£ S

the Council to address that body In any 
language be saw fit. He would give Mr. 
Poussette, Mr. Hazlitt and the whole Dick
son Company to understand that per
sonally he had no feeling antagonistic to 
the Peterborough Company. He was al
ways ready to favor a home Industry 
rather than a foreign one, and was so still 
If the conditions were the same. Mr. 
Poussette suggested that the report was 
ultra vires, Hut he could net understand 
that the Committee had done anything out
side of their power. The report did not 
advance the matter, but could be voted 
down if the Council saw title do so. He 
•ould not understand how the Peterborough 
Company had been treated differently 
from the Edison Syndicate, and there was 
no foundation for such a statement by Mr 
Poussette. They had asked that the two 
companies file statements of what they 
were willing to do. The Edison syndicate 
had done so, but the Peterborough Com
pany declined aud Mr. Hazljtt had refused , 
saying, “ State your terms and then we’ll 
tell you what we will do.” Mr. Poussette 
In bis letter bad objected In toto to one 
clause and bad confirmed this that night. 
The Edison Syndicate, on the other hand, 
were prepared to accede to morè liberal 
terms. The whole trouble turned on the 
18th clause. This, he claimed, did not bind 
the Peterborough Company to buy from the 
Eeison Company unless the prices were 
fair and reasonable. If their prices were 
unreasonable they oould go to any other 
company. Mr. Moore went on to point out 
thaï it was to the Interests of the town to 
have the Edison Co. prosper and that the 
using of their system would benefit the 
company and directly benefit the town. 
The word “assigns” had been placed in 
the contract advisedly as the Edison Syn
dicate Intended to be Incorporated and any 
way he was perfectly willing to have the 
road handed over If the .contract was 
accepted as entered Into by the Edison 
syndicate. As to what Mr. Barr had told 
him It was. that no arrangements had been 
entered into with the Peterborough com
pany and were not likely to be as some 
Toronto gentlemen were going Into It and 
If they did, while they were respectable, 
responsible men, they would be living In 
Toronto.

OTHER COUNCILLORS’ ORNIONS.
Councillor Dbnnibtoun said In regard to 

the eighteenth clause that If the principle 
was a good one It should be carried further. 
Every argument used In regard to pur
chasing the plant from the Edison Co. 
would apply to all the other material used 
In the road, such os the uniforms, etc. Tne 
Edison Co. did not require such protection 
and he objected to the clause as wrong in 
principle. All things being equal or nearly 
equal the company Hrst In the field should 
be given the preference.

Councillor Hall said the Edlslon Syndi
cate were the first applicants for a franchise, 
and at the time It was seeking Incorpora
tion the Council warned the Peterborough 
company against claiming any rights in 
asking for the franchise. In regard to the 
elghtenth clause the argument of Council
lor Dennlstoun would not hold good as It 
would handicap the Edison Co. to allow 
any other company to use the streets.

Councillor Kzndby ob jested to the 
eighteenth clause on the ground that It was 
an unreasonable one. He advocated lett
ing the matter stand to await the result of 
the negotiations between the two com-
P OTHER OBJECTIONS.

Councillor Cahill objected to the report 
in regard to to the maintenance of the 
street between the rails and did not think 
It desirable that the town should have any
thing to do with the maintenance of the 
street between the rails. After ten years, 
when, if expectations were realized, the 
road would be paying, he thought the com
pany should pay something for the fran
chise. He was also In favor of a local com
pany, but If the Petes borough company 
was to be composed, as Mr. Moore said, 
principally of Toronto gentlemen, they 
were equal In this respect. He moved that 
the matter be referred back to the commit
tee. T” \

Oouncillor Dennistoun seconded the re
solution.

THE TORONTO GENTLEMEN.
Mr. Poussette again addressed the 

Cqencll and stated that there were three 
gentlemen In Toronto who had consented 
to associate themselves with the company 
and furnish capital by cashing the com
pany’s bonds. The road would be built by 
the Peterborough and Ashburnham Street 
Railway Co., a strictly local concern. Hie 
Impression was that the two applications 
for the franchise were received on the same 
night. As to their objections to tho condi
tions, he said there was really nothing they 
objected to except the eighteenth clause. 
Mr. Poussette paid a eulogy to Mr. Moore 
and the committee for the able report they 
had framed, but still objected to that 18th 
clause.

Councillor Moobe said if this matter was 
going to be re-considered he would suggest 
that It be at a special meeting. The lion In 
the way was still the 18th clause and he 
thought the Council might as well decide 
whether it was to be struck out or net at 
once.

LEFT FOB A SPECIAL MEETING.
Councillor Mkldbum said the Committee 

had been appointed to draft conditions to 
be submitted to the two companies and If 
this had been done It was only a question 
of granting the franchise to that company 
which had accepted these conditions. The 
people wanted the railway and the Oouncl 1, 
judging from the vacant seats, would not 
give a fair expression and he would favor the 
consideration at a special meeting. As to 
the 18th clause he considered it an im
portant one. It was a Question for the Edi
son Company of thus showing to the 
Dominion what they could do. It would 
not be right to allow an outside company 
to come In and put a system In free of 
charge Just to get ahead bf the Edison Co.

Councillor Kkndby combatted the 18th 
elausf, wishing, he said, only to ask the 
Edison Co. to compete with other com
panies on a common footing.

Councillor Cahill's resolution was made to 
read “that the report of the Committee be 
referred back for further Consideration and 
that a special meeting of the Council be 
held three weeks from thht night to con
sider It,” and It was carried.

On motion of Councillor Cahill that the 
account of Mr. M. Martin for $10 be paid.— 
burled.

THE SEWERAGE QUESTION.
Councillor Moobe moved, seconded by 

Councillor Msldbum,—That the Com
mittee on Sewerage report In writing to 
this Council at Its next meeting particulars 
as to the action taken by the Committee 
and progress made under the reeolutlon 
passed by the Council, together with any 
recommendations the Committee may tee 
fit to make upon the matter.—Carried.

Councillor Moobe moved.—That the 
Fire, Water and Light Committee be 
directed to ascertain whether or not the 
Electric Light & Power Co. will furnish 
%rms to such poles as they have put up 
where the same are In the vicinity of trees 
that Interfere seriously with the light. 
—Carried.

THE OEOEOS-BMITH BT. CORNER
Councillor Dbnnibtoun moved, seconded

by Councillor Kkndby.-That the Street 
and Bridge Committee be directed to re
port to this Council on the action of certain 
land owners on the northern corners of 
George, and Smlth-ets. In reducing the 
width of George-st., and that the com
mittee be authorized to procure a survey 
of said streets with the view of ascertain 
Ing which of said persons are trespassers 
If considered " uoeeesarÿ by the committee 
to do so.—Carried.

A proposition to advertise the town was- 
referred to the Finance Committee.

A HYDRANT WANTED.
Mayor Stevenson asked the Council for a 

hydrant on Bethun'e-st. near his store 
honse. He wanted a main along the street 
but could not get It unies he had a hydrant. 
He would pay $20 of the cost If the town 
wo'ild pay the other $20.

The question was referred to the Eire, 
Water and Light Committee.

The Council then adjourned.

If the hair Is falling out, or turning gray, 
requiring a stimulant with nourishing and 
coloring food. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Benewer cures It.

Farley and Greenfield.
Chief Boezel was In Kingston on Sunday 

and while there visited the penitentiary. 
He saw; Farley who is In under the life 
sentence. The prisoner Is gaining flesh on 
his regular diet and habits and wished to 
be remembered to those gentlemen In*! 
Peterborough who bad Interested them
selves in hie behalf. Greenfield, the Gough 
burglar, also had a long talkwlth the Chief, 
but he requested the officer not to give anj - 
thing to tne neweoaper reporters.

One touch of Nature makes the whole 
world kin,” Diseases common to the race 
compel the search for a common remedy. It 
to found In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the reputa
tion of which lé world-wide, having largely 
superseded every other blood medicine In
use. ________________

Brevities.
—The Board of Ed leaf Ion meets this 

evening.
—A report of last night’s meeting of the 

Ashburnham Council to held over.
—Yesterday an applicant for charity,who 

applied to a Councillor's*6 accompanied 
by no lees than four dogs.

—Last night Constable Craig,of Ashburn
ham. while ventilating the council chamber, 
let a window fall on bis thumb, Inflicting a 
painful wouud.______ ________

Standing, with reluctant feet,
Where wemanhood and cblldheod meet.

'Tie a supreme moment ! ’lie a critical 
period 1 No maiden should attempt passing 
this boundary-line without the aid and as
surance of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. Its helpfulness In tiding over tne 
perils Incident to young womanhood, le 
universally acknowledged.! No mother can 
put wltble the hands of her daughter any
thing'that will prove more valuable In 
meeting all her requirements ! Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription Is made ex
pressly for all diseases peculiar to woman, 
and Is the only medicine of Its kind, sold 
through druggists, and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction In every case, or money re
funded.

DRT GOODS TALK.
We expeel n big moeth—November Is 

always a good month wltb ne. Yen will 
flag ear Sleek A-l in every respect. Oar 
Seelettee please every lady ibat sees 
I bees, and we get «bens made la First* 
class Style, Oar Mllllaery Department 
bee been roehlng all season, not only 
bney, bnt rneblng, and Navel tlee to band 
this week again. We know that onr 
Mantles are Extra Vaine, they are going 
eeqnlekly. H. S. GRIFFIS A CO. 21106

WANTED.
M MEDIATELY, BIX MORK 8KWINO 
GIRLS. Apply St HALL, INNES A 00*8.. 

Slmcoe-et. 3dlv6

FASHIONABLE CAPES!
0
y

All the Ladles say that

MILLS BROS.
have the Best Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Capes. The Sable Capee are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the 
Cap—. ______________________________

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

DRESS GOODS
WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICES 
ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND, 

» 396 GEORGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure it 

without a parallel in the history of nv dicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a poa 
hire guarantee, a test that no other cure :an sic. 
cessfully stand. That it may become «tnown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every oorae 
in the United State j and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore "Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fof 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Pike 10 ct*., 50 cts. and 
$l.oo*b If your Lunes are sore or Back lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price g jets.

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
BROS’.

OVER THE TEA CUPS, Oliver Wendell Holmes

DISCOVERIES IND INVENTIONS OF THE 
19th CENTURY, Rnotledge.

CYCLOPAEDIA OF CUES, Hoffm.n. 

DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Bering. 

THE FAITH DOCTOR, ^«ton.

I ROUGH SHAKING, M,«Donald.

ELI PERRINS, 30 Yexp ofWit, Landon. 

LIGHT IN AFRICA, Jamea MacDonald. 

GERMAN SOCIALISM, Dawson.

LAND AND THE LABOURERS, stubb,.

HANDSOME * STYLISH
If we cannot apply this to ourselves, 

we can Credit the Garments turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Depaitment 
with the above remark. ,

Our Mr. liordob is a First Class 
Stylish Cutter fully versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years in one of the 
best Tailoring Establishments^!! King- 
st., Toronto, and is not smeto some 
Peterborough gentlSmep, for whom he 
has cut clothes for in Toronto. * ,

But you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimmings, and above all 
Serviceability.. . - -.,

Our Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time 

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Suits.

T. DOLAN & Co.
THE BEST

Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeh Hade every day at

POTVIN’S,
nul91 its t.rorge-Ht.

W.H.CALDER
Watch Specialist,

has opened a .shop on Hunter-st. 
first door east of George, with 

a fine selection of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, etc.

Work done promptly and satis
faction guaranteed.

THE

never fails to attract 
tention to

B. SHORTLY’S
SaieryaM Harness Store.

The loug established headquarters for every
thing Right ami Reliable in his line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Autumn’s 

b-islnees In ail branches of his trade. 
Something new in

ROBES, BLANKETS AND RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this year 

belter and more varied than ever, and 
nneqoalled In value.

TURK ROODS—Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimmings, etc.,
nost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 

New styles of
Strong Trunks, Valises and 

_ < Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town, 

RELIABLE SEWINU MACHINE*
kept constantly In stock at Closest prices. 

In all departments I am fully prepared for 
a large business.

B. 8HORTI.EY
Horse," George Street, 
>rough. di01-w44 3m

FBS2TCS! FKSaTCHI!

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

has opened a branch in Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FORTAINE.
Classes of Every Dkorex.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free (rial lesson.

8md84*w41

JAPANESE_ _ _ _
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel

ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Stationers, etc,

Your Fall Suit!
What is wanted ? Good Cloth
ing. Rood Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Oameron’s. 
New and Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest things 
in Suitings.

I>. Cameron Ac Co.
434 tlESBIiK .STREET.

4 HOUSES
NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Sale this week Low Prices, ni :

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,
Rent for $5, $7, $8 and $9.

Hotel -For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $85 
per acre, just outside the cor

poration. A bargain. \

FARM 150 acres, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $331 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY 6 SON,
357 George Street.

Sign of the the “ Bli 
Peter!

SAWSPiled ana Gammed in 
First Claes Style. Kill Yes. 
Scissors, Tools,Ac..ground 
and sharpened. FL w 
ENGLISH.
Cbarlotte-et.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Mnrroy Street.

Ontario Telephone,- - - - - - - 287
Instruction in all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don villa 
Teacher of Guitar, MandqUn and Battfc, 

Mr. S. H« Ozbum. x
Free Lectures, Concerte and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCe,
Director

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
3QÔ George-st., Peterboro’.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, Aavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Vndertcear at HSc. a suit. Men’s i'ntlerwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, AU-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sizes in 
3 qualities. Lilies’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blaeh Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 23c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

K0 OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP
-A.T

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

■8
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Sjçk Headache
18 ft complaint from which many enfler 

and few are entirely free. Its eanee 
is Indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 

core for which Is readily found in the 
use of Ayer's Pills.

“ I have found that for sick headache, 
caused by a^dlsordered condition of the 
stomach, Ayer’s Pills are the most re- 
liable remedy. "—Samuel C. Brad burn, 
Worthington, Maes.

"After the use of Ayer’s Pills tor 
mapy years, In my practice and family,' 
I am justified In saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic ana liver medicine—' 
sustaining all the claims made for them." 
-W. A. Westfall, M. D., ▼. P. Austin 
& N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
for over three years from headache. In
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 
most of the time. By using three boxes 
of Ayer's Pills, and at the same time 
dieting myself, I was completely cured." 

■— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.
u I was troubled tor years with Indi

gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, used in small 
dally doses, restored me to health. 
They are prompt and effective."—W. H. 
Strout, Mead ville. Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
Or. «I. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Miss.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Cbc 5)ati\? IRevtew.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1801.

IRISH POLITICAL NEWS.
REDMOND DENOUNCES PRIESTLY IN

TERFERENCE-

Michael Davits Arrives in Cork to 
Assist the McCarthyite Candidate— 
The Fire at Sandringham Ball—General 
Foreign News.

Cork, Nov. 3.—Mr. Redmond, in a 
speech yesterday, denounced theex tensive in
timidation of the people by the priests. He 
also demanded that Mr. O nrien publish the 
Boulogne documents in full

Michael Davitl was received on his arri
val here yesterday with mingled cheers and 
hisses. He was met at the steamer by 
Messrs. O'Brien, Flynn and Tanner and 
was driven to a hotel. In an address to 
anti-Parnellitee he said that his life-long 
service to Ireland justified his interference 
in the present contest and that Cork would 
not be true to itself unless it gave a verdict 
against the Parnellites

Dozens of broken heads are being mended 
at the hospitals, though no more serions 
results of Monday’s hostilities are re-

A noticeable feature of yesterday was the 
absence of political harangues from the 
Catholic pulpits. Scarcely a priest referred 
to the campaign. It was stated that this 
was due to the intervention of Messrs. 
O'Brien and Dillon, who urged the priests 
to drop politics from their exhortations.

William Redmond announced at a meet
ing yesterday that he had challenged Dr. 
Tanner to tight, but that the doctor had de
clined.

A wreath from the grave of her son has 
been sent to Parnell's mother.

Mrs. Parnell is much weaker.

Dillon Not a Favorite.
Dublin, Nov. 3.—The Municipal Council 

of Drogheda, by a majority of two, has re
jected a motion to present an address to 
John Dillon.

At a meeting of the Municipal Council of 
Waterford to-day the Mayor of Waterford 
refused to put a motion that the council 
present an address to Messrs. Dillon and 
O'Brien.

Parnellites Accused of Cowardice.
London, Nov. 3 —In an address at Long

ford yesterday Timothy Healy was more vitu
perative than ever, lie accused the Par
nellites of cowardice. The Parnellites, he 
■aid, talked of English dictation and re
sorted to dynamite. Healy imputed to the 
Parnellites the dynamite explosion in Glas
gow some time ago.

Dillon Scared Out of Kilkenny.
Kilkenny, Nov. 3.—Some serious rioting 

occurred yesterday between the Parnellites 
and the McCarthyites at Callan and several 
people, including one police constable, were 
hurt. John Dillon spoke at the Callan 
meeting, but he received a hostile reception 
in Kilkenny, so that he did not return in 
the evening. : »

PERISHED IN A HOTEL FIRE.

Two Firemen I.oee Their Lives in Trying 
to Rescue Three Minstrels.

Berlin, Nov. 3.—At Bergedorf, a suburb 
of "Hamburg, the Hotel Schwerin was burn
ed last night and five lives were lost. Many 
inmates had narrow escapes, a*d owi ng to 
the construction of the building and the 
rapidity with which the flames spread the 
firemen's work was full of danger.

Some negro minstrels who* had been play
ing in Hamburg were lodged in the upper 
story. Three found escape shut off. Two 
brave firemen volunteered in the face of 
almost certain death to go to their assist-

Just as the two rescuers reached the floor 
upon which the three minstrels were hem
med in by flames the building collapsed, 
and all five were nlunged into the blazing 
meisa and perished.

Attacked on a Train.
Paris, Nov. 3.—A man sleeping on a 

train running between Paris anti Havre 
was attacked last night by another man, 
who tried tSchloroform anti then to shoot 
lîim. In the struggle that ensued the 
man wh* was attacked caught the cord of 
the alaipn bell, stopped the train and his 
assailVit was arrested. Hie latter paid he 
was Carolo Bdulaverd,, a trader of Buenos 
Ayres, but he refused to answer any far
ther question*. !t is surmised that he 
meant murders* <1 -Lerv.

Collided lo the Elbe.
London, Nov. 3. —The steamer Inch- 

borva, which recently arrived at Hamburg 
from Baltimore, and the steamer North- 
gate, which sailed from Ibrail Oct. 9 for 
Hamburg, were in collision to-day in the 
River Elbe. The Northgate’s bows were 
stove in and the damages she received were 
so extensive that her captain was forced to 
run her ashore to prevent her from founder
ing in the river. The Inchborva’s bows 
were also damaged.

Emin Pasha Again.
Berlin,'Nov. 3.—A letter dated April 

20 has been received from Emin Pasha. In 
it the explorer said he was upon the point 
of starting to visit the King of Rubranda, 
a territory hitherto unexplored by European 
or Arab. Emin did not mention any de
sign to go to XVadelai. His project at that 
writing appeared to be, to march westward 
from Rubranda and to cross the continent to 
the’Cameroons.

Not So Had as Reported.
London, Nov. 3.—A despatch from Yo

kohama f*ys that according to an officiul 
estimate'4000 persons were killed by the 
recent earthquake, 5000 wore injured and 
50,000 houses were destroy ed. No Euro
peans were killed.

KILLED BY SAVAGES.

Three .Missionaries,' Two Sailors and a 
Trailer Murdered.

San Francisco, Nov. 3.—Sydney ad
vices states that the English ship Lord of 
the Isles had arrived there witli important 
news from the South seas. Reports reached 
New Britain before the Lord of the Isles 
sailed for Sydney that three missionaries 
in Gerpian Guinea had been murdered by 
natives. Another white trader was mur
dered by blacks on the north coast of New 
Zealand. The man’s name was Alexander 
Gunderson. He was in charge of stores. 
The natives made a raid on the place, killed 
Gunderson and set tire to the building. 
The magistrat* at New «Britain had gone to 
investigate the affair and punish the mur
derers if possible. Two of the crew of the 
schooner Glide were" murdered by natives 
at New Hanovey. While trading at New 
Hanover a boat was sent ashore, but was- 
seized by the natives and run on a reef. 
All the goods on board were lost and the 
crew killed.

$100
will be paid to the eetete of any 
person meeting hie or her death 
from falling while wearing.

OX 
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RUBBERS.
JAB. LEGO AT, Patentee, Montreal.

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONGOR STREET, 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery1 Butler.

As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular

Price to merit a share of public patronage, 
reparations ate being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

a. WHITE,

Leek fer Bargains
Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Saturday, as he usually has some,thing 
special on that day. d97

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr: 
Eppi has provided our breakfast tables 
with adellcately flavored beverage which may 
save ue many heavy doctor’s bills. It la by 
the Judicious me of each articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing aronnd us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a week point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame." 
''Civil Service Gazette." i

Made simply Stlb boiling water or milk. 
Bold only in packets; by Grocers, labelled thma;: 
JAMBS BPPB & Go , Homæopathic Chem
ists, London, England. dflS w4S

COSTS no more than common 

Soap and docs4 more

work___better work—quicker woik —

has a fine, soft lather, with femailt-' 

able cleansing powers—for washing 

clothes try the ] 

ellBPRISC wav

the nil À fi Ti:t Cracnws
„v nilAti e:,™ warns

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Root®, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

Sold bt all XDxaxrGKa-xsTa.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - -

Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00

Tbe progress of the SUN in 1890 Is unprecedented In the history 
of Life Assurance In the Dominion of Canada.' The Increase In 890 
equals the above easiness pat In force by the Company for the lira! 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890............ .....................$ 761j700
Policies written in 1890................. &^P$o,000
Life policiesin force at close ofyear16,804, OOO

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for the 
Bret six years the Company did business.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED :PIRE
THU OT7F.EN. of Liverpool «ad Loo*» THK LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION THE yutor.,.- _ THR NORWICH UNION, oVNorwiob.HoeUed

THK NORTHERN, oI AbordlM, " 1 ‘
THE NATIONAL ot Irelud.

----------------- IN8U

(Ooaado

'THK HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS 1

, Scotland

SURANCK CO.

W.H. HILL Manager for Central *
Offloe at 400 Water-st., Peterborough

NOBLE '
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

O PU LAP
ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

BY
THEl

-
Nov. 4-18

TENTS! TENTS!
Awningi, Sails, Camp Beds, Tables. Chaos 
Life Belts, Life Begs. Canoe Sails, Hone 

Corets, Fittings, Rowlocks, Lap Ruga 
Cushions, Binder Coven,

and everything for Camping to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S
Ball, Tent tod Awning Factory.

Every description of Tents and Camping 
Goods for sale or hire ; also Flags for decora

tion. Mote the address:
J", J*. TTTIRlSrEiR,

George-st. south, Peterborough. Day or night. 
Telephone, Bell 130, Ontario 73.

Agent for Steamer GOLDEN CITY.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBUGGI8T.

Prescriptions Carefully Coipniei
Try Nugent'8 Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dra« Mare, 17S BnUMI ««I.

'CUBE
’’YOURSELF!'1

JFlftroubledwith Gonorrhea 
FGlset.Whites.Sperinatorrhc—_

For any unnatural discharge ask* 
■your druggist for a bottle o1 
■Big ©. It cures In a few days 
■without the aid or publicity of a
■ doctor. Non poisonous and
■ guaranteed not to stricture. 
\Ths Universal American Cure.

Manufactured by 
^The Evans Chemical Oo.|

CINCINNATI, 
u. e. a.

If Women Only Knew
THE2EXQ.UI8ITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR .OF

ALL FBATHERBONE 
: CORSETS:

After having suffered the 
tortures of the old-faeh- 
loned corset, with side 
eteels, which hurt, and 
break, and rust, they 
would alwaye lnelet ot 

having
“FEATHBRBONE” 

in preference to any other
They give to the figure tnau symmetrica 
beauty vyhlch le a woman’s greatest charm 
JBP*8old by flrst-claas dealers.

ASK FOR THEM I

HAVE G&IMED 
STRENGTH !

‘I -could lmve reported 
» montli or two sooner, 
but I wanted to See If Lite 
cure was permanent, and 
caim$ply say that I be
lieve It is. Ï weigh fif
teen pounds more titan I 
did when I commenced. 

I have gained strength and thatgeneral 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.”

’The original of above is on tile in our 
office. It is No. 56 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters from patients. 
We have a

POSITIVE CURE

for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WE AK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un- 
falling HOME TREATMENT — Bene
fits iiPa day. Men testify from SOStatee 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
» BUFFALO, N.Y.

Dec. 2-16-30

! ,, Have Tme Advantage or

olitq Attendants 
regress Rapid 
riçe Low 
lenty of Roon?

|Iarticul#hs From Any Agent or 
The Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hoars and» minute*. —^

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam fr.om the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish 
lug resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rouie.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces lncladlng 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application;*»

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’t, 98 Roealn 

House Block, York-sL, Toronto, Oat.
D. PWTTIStiER,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N, B„ June 29th, 

1891. . d67-wlSG

TVEL HI

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Capital.................... $5,090,01
Subscribed Capital........................>9,000,01
Paid-tip Capital............................... 860,01
Reserve Fund......... ...................... l»2,Oi
I a vested Feeds.............................. S.OOS.^OO

OFFICE.— No. 437, George st., Peterborough,
DEPOSITS received at current ratesof In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Execut 
Trustees are authorised by law to In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

To Farmers !
Remember / am now supply- 
ling the Patrons of Industry. 

/ am g wing you goods away 

down. Don’t fail to call.

J.MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

JHeVical.

purchased.
O. A. COX, 

Managing Director.

Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund $l,ri0,000.80.

SAVINGS BANK

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal on — 

Slat day ef May and 80th day of November, In

Money bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of with
drawal. ,,

S. The Depositor Is subject to no delay
W6.BThe Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSIHE88 WITH FARMERS.
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the oollec 

Won of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rate*.
P. CAMPBELL.

|Jd 116-74 Manager

p. D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. M. 8., L. s. A., l. R. o. F., London, Eng., 

TTAB permanently located In Peterborough. 
11 Oflfee and reeldenoe, 196 Brock-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. MoWllUaias. 

Telephone Connection, d47-w36-ly

Ltil/al.
HATTON ft WOOD. * *

I > A RRI8TEB8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office, corner ot George and Hunter 

sts., over T, Dolan A Co's. «tore. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

R. B. WOOD, B, A, O. W. HATTON,

C. W. SAWBBS,
f> A KRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey 
X> anoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-et.. Poterbor
°*iSrMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl03-w43

POUSSETTE ft JOHNSTON, 
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 87
D Water-st.

A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 362 George- 
X> st., Peterborough.
Private Fundi to lean at O per cent.

HALL ft HAYES.
OARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOT AH 
X> 1K8 PUBLIC, Hunter-et., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

E. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. DAÏH,

JOHN BURNHAM
1 > A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL> Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. , dAw

W. H. MOORE,
V> AKRI8TER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
A> Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-tits., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dllSwfi

». M. ROGER.
O ASSISTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac- 
IJ Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor 
ough, d37w

DBNNI8T0UN ft STEVENSON.
OARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOT AIL 
Jt> I ES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 
st., Peterborough, Ont.

Arthur Stevenson. B. A. 
R. M. Dennistoun, B. A.

STRATTON ft HALL.
DARR1STEBS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
D ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. R. B. HALL.

C. E. and Land Surveyor
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

! SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
• O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offloe Post Office 
Klcok, Peterborough. w4d87

J X. BELCHER
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

JA. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. d96w46

JBuUttenf anti Contrarier*

it's Coltos Bool
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Buccetffuly used 
monthly by thousands of 
ladies. Is the only perfectly 
•safe'whd reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of un- 

____ principled druggUte who of
fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute; or enclase $1 and 4 three-cent Canada 
pontage stamps In letter, and we will send, 
scaled, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps. 
Address Hoed Lily Ompaay. No. 3 Fisher 
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich. 
«TSoid in Peterborough and everywhere by ... . letg —— —all responsible druggist d«0-w44-ly

R. CARTON
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
IT House painting done In tbe latest styles, 
oalolmlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 827 Water 
■i. lXl

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Nov. let. 1801.

..Montreal and East..
( Toronto and West ) ,

8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood
6 00 pm.............Havelock, etc..............
U 00 a m'Orand Trunk East A West
9 -00 a m,.Grand Junction Including,;

Keene, Hastings, etc.......
8 00 a m Midland Railway, West and

North Including Lindsay,
12 noon Hall burton, etc
9 00 a mi .Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
5 30 pm “ “ “
4 80 pm Lake field, Including Sel-

wyn, Hall's Bridge, and 
.............Lakehurst...

Bobeaygeon, Including 
Bridgenorth A Ennlsmore

Burleigh stage, Inkefleld,
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Baultain, Burleigh,
Apaley, Chandos, Clvsdale,
Paudask and Chedder, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Warsaw, including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally................

Greyetock and Hiawatha,
U 00 a m| Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays........! 1 80 pm

Street Letter Boxes.............; ,7ft9 a a
do do do .............4S6 p na

1 British Malls per Cana-1 
dlan line, every Tuesday!
jAt ................................................. ! 9.fiti pn

Fia New York, Moudays. 9 00pn 
Winnipeg, N. W. Terrilor-! 

jlch, British Columbia, and 
12 noon stations on 0. P R. North. 4 45 p n

9 00pm
8 00am 
5*15 pm 

i9 00 p in 
11 20am
9 00pm 
|80pm

4 45pm 
11 30 am 
8 30 pm 
1 30 pm

Great Britain 6c. per i os by each 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Money Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6

&,m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada.
nlted States, Great Britain,German Empire 

Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Switzerland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roam an In, Jamaica, Bar- 
bad os, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulation» of 
the Post Offloe Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the alone ot each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders V — * "s the Office Lobby will be open until 9

N. WEBB,
IY RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
X> work done substantially and expeditious
ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 886 Aylmert-st. Iydl28

J. A HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; reeldenoe, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
■to._________________________-_________  lydlOG

WE H. McBLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V> first class. The beet of town reference» giv
en. Residence, George street, north P- O 
address. Box 82. dl09

JAB. R. DONKLL
OIVERBIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
IX ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
Offloe Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag, Band and Scroll Bawl he, Ac. Being » 
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satiaflaction, both in 
workmanship tod prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

o88 Jas. B. Doneil.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-et, has oeen refitted end new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for tbe travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor, dA

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enburg, Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Asores, Roumanie 
Russia, St. Plerra, Servie, Spain, tne Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And via United States:—Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba. Danish Colonlee of St. Thomas, St 
John, St. Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Porto 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Poetel 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cento for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cento.

For Aden. Argentine Confederatlon.Brssll 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonlee in Asia, Africa.Oceanic»and Amers 
ca, except St. Pierre and Mlqneloo, Persia,rfo 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanlca Tain!dad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore, Penang tod Malacca Letters 10 
cents per j os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all cases

Australia, (except New South Wales, VI» 
tor Island Queensland :—Letters 7 cento,papers

Australia, New South Walee, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 12 cento, papers 4 cento.

New Zealand, via San Francisco .-—Letters 
15 cento, papers 4 cento. H. C. ROGERS, P**‘« 
Master_______________________

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT
tor Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try it In 41b, packages.
The Irelsnd National Food t’0’7.

(XjOHD)., tobont .

|& A pamphlet of Information 
detract of the laws,showing How t< 
p, Obtain Patents. Caveats, Trade

■LVA'J
^361 Broadway, 
MJliw Tarh. J

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH.

THE ENTERING WEDGE FOR PUBLIC TRADE!
WE SPLIT PRICES IN HALF !

The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, .who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
We are here to encroach, and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. 

thunderful their methods, we can pull the tvool over their eyes ami
We dont care hoic cheap any firm claims to be or how 

sell right tender their noses to~people they call their customers.
STACKS OF PANTS!

_______ ______ ________________ j»

Remember the store—Opera Rouse Block, George Street.

STACKS OF COATS I STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS I
EveryJAne a Leader ! Every Price a Killer for our Competitors ! THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

59
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FOB YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
SEND ORDERS TO , 0

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PETERBOROUGH.

Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXV.—No. 107

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T.S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
'nlly executed. Specialty—Surveys and 

reparation of plane, etc , In cases oemlng 
• thoeoarte tor adjustment, oja Wo. 
ater-et. east side (upstairs), a few doori

PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1891.

oare/ully e
befool ________________________
r .'i Water-et. east side (upstairs), a few doers 
north of Jaa Stevenson's office, Peterborough 
Reference* *. John Burnham, Q.C., M.P., K, B 
Edwards. Town SoUdtor.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

trebabllltlee.
Moderate winds; tine; higher 

Itemperetur. ?.

WE OPEN

TO-DAY

25 pcs.
NEW

CHIFFON

SCARF
NETS.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 114 aad Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of his

FALL AND WDITi STOCK,
Jutt opened out 

A SPBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
6c., lOc. and 18c-

Call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OEOBOB-8T.

maav anff Cast.
I COAL AND WOOD. _|

__
'PHI KATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
X hand Screened Hard Coal of all else»' 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. F E HOD SON,
jTelephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_00AL I

The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
tags) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
d*w JAMES STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CALCUTT.

BSLL Telephone, No. 88. 
Oxtasio do 318.

jSuiital.
OKS AN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING

DR. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John's church, lata of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of Ht. Jame's Cathedral. 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence. 45 
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 8 till 8 p. m. to make engage» 
ments. etc.________________________ dift-im

OR. JAMES’ 
NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BKANH are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Palling Manhood ; re*tores 
the weakness of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses or 

________ youth. This Remedy abso
lutely cures the mwt obstinate cases, when 
all other treatm snts have failed even *o re
lieve. They do aot. like other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc.. Interfere with 
digestion ; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1 09 per package, or six 
for IS.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, The Janes Medietas Ce-, « aa- 
■Etas Aweary, Mob treat. P.Q.

WrIU for pamphlet. «TSold In Peterbor
ough by OEOTa SCHOFIELD, Druggist, 408 
Geotge-et. dTfw

LOST.
ON Saturday evening last on George, Char

lotte, Park or Rubldgs-ste, south. A CAR
RIAGE RUG, black on one side, wide brown 

and scarlet stripes on other side. Finder 
|>l#»8e return to or notify DR. BELL^494

EBtante.
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply at 
593Geor*e-t. alOStf

WANTED.
At ONCE, A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT.

Apply to MRS. C. H. CLEMENT!, No. 463 
Water-st. 3d 106

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY, SIX MORE SEWING 

GIRLS. Apply at HALL, INNES A CO’H., 
Slmcoe st. 3(1106

n
WANTED.

MPETENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS.
F. H. DOBBIN, 308 Dublln-st. dl02tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Patterson-st. d92tf

WANTED
ONE FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN Immed 

lately. Must he of good address and 
thoroughly acquainted with to*n and 

vlclrlty. No others need apply. Good refer
ences required. Splendid chance for live man. 
BROWN BROS. <»., Toronto. , 8Ü106

y or Wait or to Rtnt.
FOR SALE.

A GOOD HORSE, HARNESS AND TRUCK. 
A Also a eet of Light Bobs. Apply to THOH, 
BARGER9UN, 488 Aylmer st. , 121106

TO BE SOLD.
BAY MARE 13 YEARS OLD, a good road

ster and perfect lady's horse. Can be seen 
at MR. HEENAN'8stables, Hunter-st.,on Fri

day, Nov. 6th, between 12 and 4 o'clock. 2dlQ6

FOR SALE.
A GROCERY and CONFECTIONERY BUSI

NESS, in a thriving state. Good and suf
ficient reasons given for leaving. The location 

Is 306 Charlotte-st., near the rink. A good 
oyster business done during the winter 
months. MRS. LYNN. 2dl06

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlnirs.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted in and ont of cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale. 

Residence. No. 178Harvey-st., Peterborough

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavener. 

Post office box No, 469. Ontario Telepho ne48. 
28th June, 1881. , * dl&l-ly

TOWN DAIRY,
11 CONOOH 8TBÏÏBT.

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

As this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
h. WHITE,

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-eL to her new 
premises, lie. 4SS George-el., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance in the future. p75-w40

BOY’S
>00000 0000000000000° o_q_p

RIB HOSE
OÔOC~C OOOOOOOOÔO OO OO.S.O O O

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toee. Strong an<l Durable.

AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-st.

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Plums for Close
Buyers :

LADIES GASH MERE GLOVES 12*o. 
LADIES CASHMERE GLQVK3 Ml*

BLACK and COL'D. DRESS TRIMMINGS 6c 
.BLACK and COL’D. DRESS TRIMMINGS 5c 
CHILDREN’S WHITE MUFFS and BOAS 26c 
CHILDREN’S WHITE MUFFS and BOAS 35c 

HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 12c. 
HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 12c.

LADIES CORSETS ONLY 2MU - 
LADIES CORSETS ONLY 2-o.

HEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 75.-. 
HEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 75a

GREY FLANNELS ONLY 10c.
— GREY FLANtfELSONLY f0\

HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS $1.00. 
HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS $1.00.

LADIES HOSIERY. GRAND VALUE 25c. 
LADIES HOSIERY, GRAND VALUE 25c.

Come and See Us and 
Our Bargains.

O.C.RÔWSE
366 Ceorge Street,

MISS BRADSHAW.
NURSE. Four years Nicholls Hoepita 

practice. Especially capable in lnfec 
ttoue cases. 173 Murray-st., or P.O. Box 

296. d30-w32-3m

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
E* VERY day makes more apparent the fact 

* that the town le going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place in the 

way of ownership of property. Many work 
logmen are buying houses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca

tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. wm. Inte
ger aid. This week he has closed the sale of * 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever-*, 
eligible lot# on this property to dispose of. 
Property in this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up. and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be

we. nnamu.

MOW TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
weurlty, j, HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Dunsford at her residence, 180 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d45

CHIMNEY SWEEPING!
Ohimney'a Swept thoroughly and 

with care. Address J. WILKINS, 
202 King-et., near the creek, or by 
poet card. M97

Children

Enjoy It.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda le 

almost as palatable as milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It Is Indeed, and the little lads and 
lassies who take cold easily, may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prbve serious, by taking Scott's 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Bmrart of nü.atitution» and Imitations. 

SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.

;0R
■eaknwoa of Body and Hind,! 

---------- J of Errors or Sxeessssla Older!JUb» UAIKOOD fall? kmm4. *•„ l. nlmS^SP 
VSSw&M H K A K, LB DITS U>reit OB«* NS A P A BT8 OFiODT.
eta

aœ'««àiï^.*'.7Su-«^3ïLV

NASAL BALM
Soothing. Clea 

Healinq.
Instant Relief,

Cure, Failure Imposable. ’
Many aocrjled diseases pis i 

•imply symptôme of Catarrh, 1 
such ks headache, losing sense 1 
of smell,foul breath, hawking W gg ■ ■ ■ 
end spitting, general feeling VI llh 
of debility, etc. If von are 
troubled with any of three or 
kindred symptoms, you have J 
Catarrh, ana should lose no 1 
timo procuring a bottle of j 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 1 
time, neglected cold in head J 
results in Catarrh, followed l 
by consumption and death.
' ' * ‘ - M druggists, o-------* 1

CATARRH
TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful 
r They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Have YOU used them ; tf not, try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. 
BmipeOtU/orSampU Cord and Bock of Inmntiemo

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,
-----A.T-----

TURNBULL’S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 

Handsome Lot of Chenille and 

Tapes!ry Curtains, ranging in 

price from $6.00 to $12.00. 

They are Pretty in Design and 

different from those heretofore 

shown. We keep a Choice Stock 

of Window Blinds on Rollers, 

Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 

Lace Curtain Stock has been fill

ed up with some Job Lines, so 

that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart

ment. The Patterns in Union 

and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Improved every season. Our 

Stock is now full with all the 

New Designs. It would be hard 

to find a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec

tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with us in this Department ; 

the Scope of Choice is so varied, 

we of course carry all Grades, 

but goods will be sold on their 

Merits and Exactness of.Quality 

and Standard Make maintained. 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell thé best goods at 

Favorable Prices. We will not 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 

goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart

ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Ge;>rge and .Simcve-eta., Peterborough.

Zbc 3>aU\> IReview.
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MORE CONVICTS RELEASED.
Continued Trouble at the Brtcevtlle

Nashville, Nov. 4.—Information has 
been received here that an armed mob 
of minera attacked the stookade at Oliver 
Springs yesterday, burned it and released 
the convicts. At an early hour 200 convicts 
at Oliver Springe wereTiberated by a band of 
armed and mounted men, who rode into that 
place from the direction of the mountains. 
After liberating the prisoners the Stockade 
waa act "on fire and burned. The convicts 
for the most part were furnished with citi
zens’ clothes by their libera tore. The l «and 
had no trouble in setting the convicts free. 
The guard waa evidently overawed and 
offered no resistance. It is reported that it 
ia the intention of the minera to liberate the 
convicts now confined at Tracy City, but 
no confirmation of this rumor can be had at

firesent. It is estimated that there are at 
east five hundred convicts now at large 

who have been given their liberty by the 
minera. The governor left Knoxville early 
yesterday for Nashville. A good deal of 
speculation as to the reason for hie visit to 
this city is indulged in.

Driving Ont Bosnian Refugee».
Paris, Nov. 4.—Foreign Minister Ribot 

having urged M. de Gicrs, during his recent 
visit to Paris, to try to persuade the Czar to 
visit France, was told that it was first advis
able to expel all Russian refugees, The 
French police have since been shadowing 
Russian refugees, and it is supposed that 
they are preparing to make a clean sweep of 
them over the Swiss frontier.

Deadly Battle at a Mining Camp.
City or Mexico, Nov. 4.—At the mining 

camps of Ran Pablo, near Bonea Ventura, 
Coanulia, there was a sanguinary battle re
cently between John F. Moulton, an 
American, and Antonio Ventura and 
Keon&rdo Rodriguez, Mexicans The 
Mexicans fell upon Moulton, knives in 
hand, and he defending himself ' with a 
dagger. At the conclusion of the tight 
Ventura was dead, Rodiguez had four dag-

Kr wounds in his body and Moulton was 
dly slashed. ,,

A Canadian Creditor.
Montreal, Nov. 4.—The Maverick Bank 

of Boston has a creditor in this city in tho 
Banque D’Hochelaga. The Maverick Bank 
was the Boston agent of the Bank D’Hovhe- 
laga, and the bank had from #10,000 
to $10,000 on deposit there. The Banque 
D’Hochelaga, however, does not stand to 
lose very much, as the uliabilities oT the 
Maverick Bank have been'guaranteed to the 
extent of 75 per cent. Tne bank officials 
state that they only expect to lose 10 per 
cent, y ■__________

*Tlie Murder of Missionary Large.
Tokyo, Japan, Nov 4.—The Jap arrest

ed charged with the murder of Missionary 
Large and other murders ami burglaries 
has been placed in solitary confinement to 
extort a confession.

Snow In North Dakota.
Grand Forks, N.D., Nov. 4.—It com

menced snowing about noon yesterday and 
snowed all afternoon. The sno'w is drift
ing badly. Many of the men brought here 
from Minnesota to help threshing are leav
ing because of cold weather, and as a large 
portion of the grain is still unthreshed it 
is doubtful if farmers can finish threshing 
before September._____________

T* Mervees Debilitated Mew.
If yon will send ns your address, we will mail 

you onr illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’e Celebrated Electro Vpltaie 
Balt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, snd bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man 
hood. Pamphlet free. II yo 

send yon a• wills
I you are thus afflicted, 

i Belt snd Appliances on a

M’KINLEY IN OHIO.
AND FLOWER SUCCEEDS HILL IN 

NEW YORK

Result of the November Voting in the 
Several States of the Union Yesterday 
—Very Little Change — Tammany's In
fluence In New York Waning.

New York, Nov. 4. —Elections were held 
yesterday in 11 states of the American Union. 

New York.
Candidates for Governor: Rotvsell P. Flower, 

Democrat ; Jacob Bloat Fassett, Republican ; 
Joseph W. Bruce, lTohibltlonlst : Daniel De Le n. 
Socialist Labor. Vote of tbs State for President 
in 1888, Cleveland, 835,966; Harrison, 660,338; Pro
hibition;' Union Labor: 626: vote tor
Kvernor In 1888: Hill. Democrat. 650,464; Miller.

publican, 631,288; Jones, Prohibitioniat, 30,215; 
Hall, Socialist Labot 8348.

The City Press Association says re
turns from all parte of the state show pas- 
sett’s majority in the 55 counties north of 
the Harlem River will not exceed that of 
Davenport in 1885, which was -49,291. 
Flower’s majority south of the Harlem 
River will be about 72,000. Although 
Flower’s vote in New York city falls short 
of the vote given Hill in last Gov
ernorship election by about 15,000 
the Democratic candidate appears 
to have carried the state by. about 10,000 
and there is a strpng likelihood that entire 
state Democratic ticket is -elected although 
Sheehan, the Democratic candidate for 
Lieutenant-Governor runs considerably be-

Eight hundred and fifty-four election dis
trict» in New York city give Flower 139,215, 
Fassett 83,227.Boody, Democratic candidate 
for Mayor, will come close to 10,000 plural- 
tty.

The total vote ofNew York city gives 
Slower, the Democratic candidate, a plur
ality of 58,290. Brooklyn gives him 
15,000.

The New York Mail and Express con
cedes Flower’s election by 10,000 out Demo
crats say the figures will be more than 
twice those of the Republican estimate. 
The Tribune (Rep.) estimates Flower’s 
plurality at 15,000 and the Press (Rep.) 
■ays the Republican State Committee con
cedes Mr. Flower’* election as governor of 
the state.

The singular feature of the result is the

Srowth of Democratic opinion in the rural 
lstricts and the falling off of the Demo

cratic vote in the great cities, except in 
Brooklyn, where a great fight on local 
offices served to get out a heavy vote. Mr. 
Flower's majority, Intimated at this writ
ing (12.30), is between 30,000 and 40,000, 
and although W. F Sheehan, Democratic 
candidate for Lieut. -Governor, ran badly 
behind his ticket, he is undoubtedly elected 
with the rest of the state ticket by a com
fortable plurality. The Assembly is again 
Democrat, but the Senate remains Repub
lican by a slightly reduced majority.

Mayor Charles F. Bishop (Dem. ) is elec
ted in Buffalo by over 4000 plurality to-

fether with the Democratic city ticket 
asset! and Flower ran very evenly in the 

city. On complete returns from 100 out of 
117 voting places there are only six votes 
difference between them.

('and Ids tee for governor: Jsmre E Campbell, 
Democrat : William McKinley, jr , Republican; 
John J. Ashenhurst, Prohibition!*! : John Seitz, 
Farmers' Alliance. Vote of the state for Presi
dent in 1888: Cleveland, 896,445; Harrison. 416,064. 
Governor Campbell was elected in 1889 by 379.423 
votes to 868,551 for Foraker, Republican, 26,504 
for the prohibition candidate, and 1048 for a 
Union Labor nominee.

Returns from Ohio will he compared with 
voté on Secretary of State in 1890, when 
Ryan (Rep.) had a plurality of 10,969. 
There have been a large number of addi
tional precinct» formed since 1890, but the 
subdivisions will be added together and 
compared with the old precincts as it ex
isted in 1890. There were 2493 precinct* in 
Ohio in 1890. Thirty-three precincts,in 
Ohio outside Cincinnati gave McKinley 
4089 and Campbell 3050. The same in 1890 
^ave Ryan (Rep.) 3928 and Crowley (Dem.)

The Lincoln Club of Cincinnati estimate 
McKinley’s plurality in Hamilton‘county at 
6500 and in the state from 18,000 to 20,000.

Although, by reason of the operation of 
the new ballot law, returns are still incom
plete and very much scattered there seem* 
no room to doubt the defeat of Gov. Camp
bell by Major McKinley by majorities 
ranging from a conservative estimate of 
10,000 to outside figures of 25,000. The 
Republicans seem to have captured the 
Legislature on a joint ballot, although the 
returns are few. Their success in this 
direction probably ensures the re-election 
of John Sherman to the United States Sen
ate.

Chairman Hahn at the Republican head
quarters said to a Columbus press reporter 
at 11 o’clock; "I have not the slightest 
reason to change my estimate of Ohio going 
Republican by at least 19,000. Every return 
strengthens my belief. The entire Republican 
ticket has been elected. ” Chairman New 
of the Democratic Committee said: “Every
thing is lost. McKinley will carry the 
state by at% least 15,000; anything above 
that you can use your own figures for; we 
are snowed under. ”

“How about the legislature ?” was asked.
“Well, they take that, too, but I cannot 

tell by what majority.”

Candidate* for governor: Horace Boles, Demo
crat; Hiram CL Wheeler, Republican; Isaac T. 
Gibson, Prohibitionist; A. J. Westfall, People's. 
Vote of state for ITesldent In 1888: Cleveland, 
179,877; Harrison, 211,508. Governor Boies was 
elected In 188» by a vole of 180,181, to 173,556 for 
the Republican candidate. 1362 for the Prohibi
tionist, and 5773 for the Labor nominee.

Governor Boies claims re-election by a re
duced plurality, but the Republicans dis
pute this and claim to have carried the 
state. The other state elections/ were of 
little consequence, and anything like ac
curate returns are not obtainable.

Maryland.
•* Cnndlda'es for Governor: Frank Brown, Demo
crat : Will am J. Vanu<'£. Republican; Edwin 
IllgRiTis, Prohibitionist. Vote of the State for 
President in 1888: Cleveland, 106,168; Harrison.

The Democrats have elected their state 
ticket and also a handsome* majority of the 
legislature, which will probably re-elect 
Senator Gorman to the United States Sen-

The Baltimore Sun says the Maryland 
Legislature continues Democratic by from 
30 to 40 majority on joint ballot. Brown 
[Dem.], for Governor, ie elected by a very 
large majority. There are some changes in 
Baltimore City local tickets, but this- will 
not affect the result in the state.

Pennsylvania.
Candidate* for State Treasurer: A. L. Tilden, 

Democrat; David McMurtrie Gregg, Republican ; 
George Drayton, Prohibitionist. Vote of the 
Btate for President in 1888: Cleveland, 446.633; 
Harrison, 526,091. Vote for Governor in lf4XK 
Pattis--n, Democrat, 464.209; Delà mater. Republi
can, 447,665; GUI, Prohibitionist, )<10A

The vote of Pennsylvania will be com
pared with State Treasurer vote of 1889, 
which gave a Republican plurality in Phila
delphia county of 39,743 and Republican 
majority in state outside Philadelphia 
county of 21,162 votes.

The total Republican maj<> ":v in the en
tire state will not be les* thaï; . ;t000. The 
proposition for holding a constitutionfC- 
convention was overwhelm»gly defended.

MasoAchusett ».
Candidates for Governor: William E. Rusaell, 

Democrat ; Chsrles H. Allen, Republican: Charles 
E Kimball; Prohibition»!: Kerry W. Robinw.n, 
Socialist i»bor. and Henry Winn, P-ople s. Vote 
of the State for President in 1898: Cleveland, 
161.866: H-rrison. 183.892. Governor Russell wa*

elected in 1890 by » vote of 140.507 to 131,454 for 
Brackett. Republican, and 13.554 for the Prohibit 
tion candidate.

< iovernor Russell’s plurality is about 5009, 
lutrthe Republicans claim the balance of 
the ticket and have probably got it Re
turns from the legislature are meagre, but 
tho Republicans claim both houses. - 

New Jersey.
New Jersey elected part of the senate and the 

assembly. ^
In the la,te legislature the Democrats had 

27 majority on a joint ballot and have in
creased this and will retain the Démocratie 
U. 8. senatorship.

Virginia.
Virginia elects one-half Its senate audits house 

of delegates.
Of 19 state senators the Democrats have 

certainly elected 11. Of the 100 members 
in the House the Democrats have elected 
70 regular Democrats. Candidates are de
feated in Matthews and Middlesex by the 
Alliance candidate.

A BIGAMIST THWARTED.
Marriage to a Third Wife Stopped at the

New York, Nov. 4.—Yetta Pinkusky, 
who lives with her parents at No. 161 
Division street, last night stood hand-in- 
hand with Herman Hyman beneath the 
“chuppe,” or bridal canopy. Supporting 
the canopy at each corner stood a sturdy

Ïoung bachelor, and in front was Rabin 
loses Cohen.
The Rabbi had raised his hand and .was 

about to pronounce the couple man and wife, 
when Lawyer Roeenscheim rushed toward 
the Rabbi shouting; “Stop! This marriage 
must not take place. That^man,” pointing 
to Hyman, “has already two wives.”

The guests stood amazed and Yetta drew 
her hand from Hyman’s and ran to her 
mother.

A policemairtook Hyman to the station- 
house. This moçninc the culprit was 
brought before Justice Duffy. Against him 
there appeared his first wife, Esther. She 
ie a” confirmed invalid. Lawyer Rosen- 
Bchejm said that 11 years ago Hyman mar
ried Esther in Russia and a year after they 
came to this city.

Hyman disappeared three years ago and 
the next heard of him was that he had mar
ried a woman named Bertha in Cleveland, 
O. They returned to this city and Hyman, 
who is a "tailor, took rooms at No. 308 
Cherry-street. On Saturday he sent the 
woman and their child up town while he 
began to make preparations for his third 
marriage. The prisoner was held on the 
charge of abandonment.

AN ORANGEVILLE MAN’S DEATH.
His Lifeless Body Found in False Creek— 

Was He Murdered?
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 4—The body of 

W. P. West, city poundkeeper, was found 
lying on the mud of the tidal flats, on False 
Creek, yesterday morning. The police set 
pi work to find, if possible, the cause of the 
"death. There were some things observable 
about the hotly which would lead one to 
suspect that death may not have been 
wholly accidental. There was les» foam at 
the mouth than there is usually in a case of 
drowning. Blood was visible behind the 
left car, and upon feeling the head several 
lumps wore found, one near the crown being 
especially large. West was also known to 
be a fairly gqffH swimmer, and even at high 
tide there was scarcely more than five feet 
of water in the place where he was found.

Sergeant Haywood spent a busy day and 
was finally rewarded t»y finding the only 
man who’ knew anything about West’s 
death. This was William McCullough, a 
teamster, who boards at the Granville 
Hotel. McCullough was arrested as a ma
terial witness.

There are two or three incidents in 
West’s life which give ground* for suspi
cion of foul play. The bruises on hi* head 
were swollen, and were so placed as not 
likely to be struck where he fell off the 
wharff and frequently during his sleep he 
is said to have muttered something about 
people who would do him up if they caught 
him out alone. McCullough and VVest had 
gone to school together near Orangeville,
Ont. ______________________

A BANQUET FOR BROWN.
The Late Member for Hamilton Enter

tained by His Friends.
Hamilton, Nov. 4 —The banquet ten

dered to Mr. Adam Brown by the citizens 
of Hamilton on the occasion of his retire
ment from political life and in recognition 
of his services to connection with the 
Jamaica Exhibition to-night at the Royal 
Hotel was attended by 100 of Hamilton’s 
representative and most influential citizens. 
The Hon. I). Maclnnes occupied the chair. 
The vice-chairs were occupied by the Hon. 
W. E. Sanford and William Heudrie. Tele
grams and letters of regret were read from 
Hou. J. J. C. Abbott, the Premier; Hon. 
John Carling, Minister of Agriculture; Hon. 
Sir. Foster, Minister of Finance; Mr. 
Ogilvie, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. Mr. 
Haggart, Postmaster-General;Hon. JohnM. 
Gibson and Hiram Walker of Walkervilie.

A CANADIAN FORGER.
Arrested In New Jersey for Extensive 

Forgeries In the Dominion.
Trknton, N.J., Nov. 4.—I*. H. Carpen

ter, chief of the Canadian Secret Service, 
has arrested Adolphus Chamberlain ot New 
York for a number of forgeries committed 
in Canada. He^ia now locked up awaiting 
extradition. Chamberlain has a number of 
aliases and is wanted for over 50 forgeries. 
He has been the superintendent of the 
Berkshire Apartment Houses in New York. 
He was run down by the detectives and 
left New York yesterday and came to 
Trenton. A

Big Flooring Mill Destroyed.
Belleville, Nov. 4.—The large flour

ing mill at Holloway, owned by Mr. John 
Frederick and tenanted by Mr. John 
Wanger, took fire yësterdây morning and 
was completely gutted, only the walls be
ing left standing. The mill was erected 
many years ago by the Messrs. Wallbridge 
of this city. It was a substantial stone 
structure and cost $22,000.

Chisholm to be Lashed.
Winnipeg, Nov. 4—Archibald Chisholm, 

the Winnipeg manufacturer charged by 
Winnipeg parents with debauching their 
children, was sentenced to five years 
in the penitentiary and 25 lashes.

John Gibson, livery stableman, on a simi
lar charge, was given two year*.

Barrett, for burglarizing a city store, got 
three years, and Webb, who shot nia 
brother in a wheat field, escaped with nine

Crushed by a Load of Turnips.
Owen SorxO, Nov. 4.—Daniel C. Taylor, 

aged 38, a farmer living on the sixth con
cession of Holland, was run over by a load of 
turnips which he waa teaming. The wheels 
passed over his chest, which caused almost 
instant death.

A Port Dover Fire.
Poet Dover, Ont., Nov. 4.—About 1.30 

a.m. Tuesday a fire broke out in the 
building in Main-street occupied sea billiard 
halt The flames spread to the adjoining 
buildings, on the one side the Erie Ho. cl, 
occupied by R. Graham, and on the other 
the residence of J. Johnson, livery keeper, 
which were a total loss.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills sure men and 
women young and old. They rebuild the 
blood and nervous system, and restore loet 
energies. If you are ailing give them a fair 
trial

THE QUEBEC SCANDAL
THE ENQUIRY DRAWING TO A 

CLOSE.

Evidence Heard Yesterday Corroborative 
of the Testimony of Previous Witnesses 
—Commissioner Lange lier la the Wit-

Quebec, Nov. 4.—J. Chrysostome Lange- 
lier, commissioner, stepped again into the 
box yesterday and told whatever he 
knew about the matter, merely corrobora
ting previous witnesses. He* referred to 
orders for the payment of the Armstrong 
claim received from the Department of 
Public Works. Mr. Lcsagc, Deputy 
Minister of Public Works, who follouèd, 
contradicted him ami stated that Mr. 
Langelier was evidently confounding the 
Deputy Minister of Public Works with the 
Deputy Provincial Treasurer.

Philip Vallier, manufacturer, was ex
amined by Judge Jette, He.cndorsed three 
notes of $20,000 each signed by Pnvaud. 
The notes on which discount was refused 
were destroyed by Pacaud himself. He cot 
$500 to endorse each of C*eaud’s note*, lie 
had been paid all right. Pacaud told wit
ness that ne wanted some money to pay the 
men on the Baie de Chaleurs Railway. 
He went with Pacaud and Charles Langelier 
to -discount the nMes at the bank, which 
was done immediately. Witness denied 
that Mr. Langelier said to Dumoulin that 
he would give him '$50,000 in deposit. 
When Mr. Dumoulin asked him this 
he said he would speak to Mr. 
Shehyn and see what he could do. Mr. 
Langelier did not go into Mr. Dumoulin’s

trivate office. He met Langelier in 
,’Electeur. Pacaud witneee and Langelier 

went to the Banque Du Peuple. Witness 
saw nothing extraordinary in the fact 
that a superior officer of the Government 
should^ require an endorser for a" Govern
ment transaction.

To Mr. Casgrain; Did you ever do the 
same thing with any othef Government? 

Witness: Yea, I have.
Mr. Casgrain: But you cannot give us 

proof that you have done so with any other 
govermnent than Mr. Mercier’»?

Witnfeea: I can.
Mr. Casgrain: Very well then, you bring 

those proofs to-morrow.
Witness: Yes, sir.
Mr. Duhamel, Commissioner of Crown 

Lands, was next examined. He had some 
time brought the discussion to bear 
on the Baie des Chaleurs Railway 
when speaking with Mr. Thom. The 
$175,000 letter of credit was brought up in 
council by Mr. Charles Langelier. Mr. 
Garneau then said that the banks could not 
cash it unless the amount was divided. At 
the time the letter of credit was being 
made ready he met Mr. Thom at Mr. 
Machin’* office door. Mr. Thom asked Mr. 
Duhampl for a permit to go hunting on cer
tain Government grounds. Mr. Duhamel 
went to his office and made out the permit ; 
returning gave it to Mr. Thom, who 
thanked nim for his kindness. A well-known 
newspaper man attached to a Tory 
organ of this city being present there, could 
only catch a part of the conversation, whic . 
he must have reported to Mr. Casgrain 
This- is what led Mr. Casgrain to believs 
that Mr. Duhamel had had a hand in the 
getting up of the letter of credit He 
always thought Mr. Pacaud was working 
for Mr. Thom’s syndicate. He would never 
have thought that he was working for Mr. 
Armstrong. He did not know of the 
considerable proportion of the sum secured 
by Pacaud previous to seeing the matter in 
the newspapers. Referring to his admission 
by Pacaud in the Union Club, he positive
ly refused to join the club. He would no! 

in it, but Messrs. Edward Garneau, 
acaud and others insisted upon him doing 

so. At last he received his account re
ceipted. It was only in October that he 
learned that it was Pacaud who had paid 
his entry in the club. He had not the 
money then or he would have returned the 
subscription to Pacaud, nor has he got the 
money now or he would return it.

Mr. Casgrain (sarcastically): Was it a 
permit to hunt beavers or deer that you 
granted Mr. Thom ?

Mr. Duhamel: I am not quite sure, but 
I think it was a deer pass. [Laughter.] 

Achille Carrier, M.L.A. for Matanee, was 
then sworn in at his own request to make 
certain declarations concerning a note of 
$400 paid to Mr. Desbartea for Mr Carrier. 
Witness never had a cent from Pacaud, as 
he used Mr. Pacaud as he did hi* other 
friends, namely, to endorse notes. Wit
ness" went to New York and before going h# 
bad Pacaud to endorse that $400 note, which 
note was afterward cashed to Mr. Des- 
bartes. Mr. Carrier blamed Pacaud for 
having done so, for he owed that gentleman 
nothing.

MivUe Dechene, M.L.A. for L’Islet, wss 
sworn to make a deposition of his own ac
cord, as hie name appears in Pacaud’s state
ment as having received some money. 
Witness swore that he did not know that 
Pacaud had paid a sum of money for the 
revision of electoral lists.

Mr. Charles Langelier will be examined 
to-morrow.

AN ABANDONED BABE.

An Infant Choked to Death by a Piece of 
Cotton.

Kingston, Nov. 4.—Matthew Healeeq 
while returning from pasture, observed *a 
child’s foot sticking from under the side
walk. Investigation revealed an old blue 
smock inclosed in which was the body of an 
infant. Blood oozed from the mouth and 
nose of the body, and the left side of the 
jaw was broken. Around the neck was 
tied, as if by a strong person, a piece of 
cotton. It was wound around several 
times so firmly and doubly knotted that 
Coroner Mundell had plenty of trouble la 
undoing it.___________ _______
Redden Deatli at The A grinçait oral College

Guelph, Nov. 4.—Mrs. David Roes of 
Cobourg, Mr*. Mills’ mother, died very 
suddenly at the college last evening. 
About three weeks ago Mrs. Roe* came 
from her home in Colxinrg to see Dr. 
Cameron in Toronto. He being unable to 
do anything for her Mrs. Mills brought her 
to Guelph to see Dr. McKinnon. The 
doctor held out no hopes of i recovery, so 
she was preparing to return home when she 
took suddenly ill and,died at 7-30 last 
evening. Deceased was a native of Ayr
shire, Scotland, and was born near the 
home of the.poet- Bums. When a girl she 
attended the famous Alloway kirk.

Resided to Death.
Rat Portage, Nov. 4.—Mrs. William 

Shaw lifted a large pot of boiling water 
from the stove, nof; noticing that tier son 
was near, ami in the moment that she 
turned to put the lid on the stove the little 
lad fell into it backwards, scalding him so 
badly that he died from the shock two days 
afterwards.

Must Hand Over the H.S. Taxes.
Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—Roman Catholic 

authorities here threaten to bring suit 
■gainst the city to compel payment of 
Catholic taxes and the aldermen, in view 
of the recent decision in the Supreme Courte 
are inclined to accede to all demands.

The ooneciouaneee of hsvlng s remedy st 
head for croup, pneumonia, sore throat, 
and sudden colds, ie very eoosoUns to a 
parent. With a bottle ef Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral in the house, one feels. In aueh 
cease, a sense of security nothing else can

Go To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range oi Tweeds, Clothing
and Pantings. Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.
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Intense

Dyspepsia
Tntenoe Suffering for 8 year*—Rc- 

stwred to Perfect Health.
Few people have suffered more severely 

from dyspepsia than Mr. K. A. McMahon, a 
*ell known grocer of SUonton, Va. Hesaysi 
* Before lSTTTwas In excellait health, weigh
ing over 389 pounds. In that year an aliment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 182 pounds, suffering burning 

sensations in the stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion. 

r 1 could not sleep, lost all 
heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
.'<>r days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and man; remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 
I take mm mm e Hood’s

£= Suffering b=
si a. I did so, and before taking the whole ot 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terylble pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
one up. With returning m* mm 

strength came activity of D WAAI 
mind and body. Before Q I fini 
the fifth bottle was taken W
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bars» 
oarilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists. s*v ix for #S. Prepared only 
' » C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

HANGING LAMPS
---- JkJNTD-----

VASE LAMPS
For Halls. Sitting Rooms, Dining Rooms. Par» 

lours. Libraries, Studios and Stores in 
Colored and Ornamental Designs.

QC Per Cent. Lew«r in Price than OC 
ever sold in Petorboroogh, ZU

ROETLEY'S,
The Emporium for Christmu Goode.

(Tbe IMlp IRevlew.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1891.

THE MAGISTRATES JUDGMENT.

The Fall Teas ef Ike Ceerfs Deelslea la 
Kessel vs. Meberleea.

Police Magistrate Durables judgment In 
tbe case of Roex»l vs. Robertson, delivered 
at the Police Court yesterday, was as fol

The information herein chargee W. H. 
Rooertaon with having "caused to be pub
lished a proposal for disposing of personal 
property, to wit $40,000, by tickets contrary 
to the statute lo such case made and pro
vided.”

It Is proved that W. H. Robertson as pro
prietor of the Morning Times published an 
advertisement In the words and figures fol
lowing, that Is to say: -

CAR8LAKT8
S40,OÇO.OO

Cambridgeshire Sweep,
8,000 TICKETS. $6 EACH.

1st Hone. 4 Prises, 83,000 each.
2nd Hone, 4 Prises, 12,000 each.

3rd Hone, 4 Prises, 81,000 each.
88,000 amongst other starters, 4 prizes each.
81.0W “ x " 4

Tickets Xvkbbud mou 1 to 8,000.
125 hone» entered, 4 prizes each. Total prizes 600.

garGcABASTMD TO Fill.TA 
•rawlwg eel. Mtb, tarn ma. 

Address, CEO. CABSLAES, Proprietor.
N.B.—Two stamped envelopes must be enclosed 

with order for tickets-one for reply and one for 
x the result of drawing.

Mahchmtkb HasDicar Nov. 28th, 810,000.
No evidence le given to explain the adver

tisement yet on the evidence given I am 
asked to convict. The advertleemt may be 
Intelligible to men who are familiar with 
racing matters for I take It that It does re
fer to horse races. inasmuch as It Is headed 
by a picture of three jockeys on three 
galloping horses and throughout horses are 
mentioned. And I observe tbe words 
"Race 28th” but It Is not clearly 
Intelligible to me. I de not know what 
a "Cambridgeshire Sweep” means, no 
such word as "sweep” appears in 
Worcesters dictionary and the myster
ious expression “Guarantee to Fill” 
Conveys no clear meaning to my mind. 1 
notice that there are 8.000 tickets at $S 

„ each. This would make the total ooet 
$40,000, but the sum total of the prizes 
Is only $33.000, so that I cannot find In the 
advertisement any " proposal to dispose of 
$40 000," but rather one to take In $40.000 
and pay out $33,000. Inasmuch as the ad
vertisement dose not In plain English pro 
sent to the Court such a meaning as ou Its 
face shows a violation of law and no evi
dence has been presented to the Court to 
interpret It, and so far as intelligible to 
ordinary minds, it is not a proposal to dis
pose of $40,000, 1 cannot make a conviction. 
The charge le dismissed without ooets."

from close application and too little exer
cise, are especially liable to constipation— 
clogging up nature’s great sewers—produc
ing headaohe.hlliloueneee, sluggish circula
tion and general derangement of the vital 
organa. A regular movement of the bowels 
Is Indiepenalble to perfect health: to 
neglect. Is to Imperil! If constipated, 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will cure you. No 
Interference with business. Very modest 
expense. Mild In action, yet powerful In 
cleansing, regulating the stomach, liver 
and bowels, curing constipation, headache 
and kindred aliments.

8 vie Agent for 
8ANDEW AN’8

Floe Freeh FORT WINE 
the beet for medicinal purposes 

Alex. Elliott's.

JN TENTS OF PALM >.EAVES.
Shipwrecked MUor* Feed on Crabs and 

Sea Snakes.
Yokohama, Nov. 4.—The American 

schooner Kitsap has arrived at Hiogo. 
They left Port Townsend July, 4, with a 
million feet of lumber for Shanghai Off 
Oagari, on thi morning of Sept. 9, a heavy 
squall struck the vessel and she ran on the 
rocks amidships. The crew saved the

KDvisions,. landed on a barren island and 
ilt themselves tenta of palm le 

They took out the keel and 
four days saved all lumber they could,piling 
it on the shore, but the typhoon of Sept 1- 
"Washed it to sea. After 14 days the cap
tain and three men left in an 18-foot boat 
for Loo Ghoo Islands, 180 miles distant, 
where they arrived in five days, during 
three of which they were without water. 
They were treated hospitably by the native- 
said a steamer sent for the remainder. 
These, meantime, suffered terribly. There 
were no inhabitants on the island and the 
men lived on crabs and sea snakes. No 
water was found till two days before the 
steamer arrived, by which they were taken 
to Hiogo. ___________________

THE FINANCES OF EUROPE.
France Carrying Too Kueslan Loan

—Spaniards N>o.l Money.
London. Nov.-4.—Although-■.the- .riaa itt-

the Bank of England rate has for the mo
ment checked the drain of gold, a further 
demand is imminent. Withdrawals are 
being heard of on account of Buenos Ayres, 
Egypt, America and Germany, while only 
email shipments are coming from Brazil and 
Australia.

It is daily becoming more clear that 
French financial houses are saddled with 
more Russian stocks than they are able 
to .carry, especially too much of the new 
loan, to unload themselves of which 
they are taking every quiet method

Spanish securities also weigh down the 
foreign market. The negotiations with the 
Paris Rothschilds, undertaken by the Bank 
of Spain to secure a gold loan hang tire, and 
the gold premium at Madrid keeps high. 
An uneasy reeling, therefore, prevails here 
regarding the outcome of the approaching 
Paris settlement.

Kaet Wellington Flection.
Fergus, Ont., Nov. 4.—At the nomina

tions yesterday for a candidate to succeed 
Speaker Clarke in the Local Legislature, 
John Craig, editor of The Fergus News- 
Record, and James Kirkwood, Reeve of 
Erin township, were nominated by the Re 
formers and Conservatives respectively.

Cast His Ballot and Dropped Dead.
Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 4.—Ex-Judge

Whalen, who was United States Consul at 
Fort Erie during the administration df 
President Cleveland, dropped dead a Tew 
minutes after voting in the 21st Ward to
day. Heart disease, and disappointment 
over his defeat for the Democratic nomina 
tion as municipal judge are t. jjvosed causes 
for his sudden death.

Taps From the Telegraph.
In the village of Plain ville, near South 

Hoodley Falls, Mass., yesterday the body 
of Mm Nellie Kenyon Holmes was found 
buried six feet beneath the surface of the 
cellar of her house with her skull crashed 
Her husband has been arrested, x

The Advantages of Visiting.
Farmers and poultry-men, call on your 

neighbors more, not only in formal visita le 
the sitting-room or around the kitchen stove, 
but hurry up some morning and get your 
own chores aone in order that you can take 
an early run to a friend’s bam or poultry 
house while he is yet at his work and take 
hold and help him through in order that you 
can have time to talk. Talk while you 
work, ask questions as to how he manages, 
what he feeds and his success with different 
methods. Do this not simply from curiosity, 
nor for the sake of finding out what you can 
for the gossip it will give you to spread in 
other directions, but to learn what you can 
for your own benefit. You will be surprised 
how much not only of helps you can cai 
but what pleasure will result from it. If ’ 
mistake not, you will go away with your 
mind made up to call again, either on this 
neighbor or some other friend where 

du will be sure to get some new 
ints, and where by this friendly 
treourse more firm friendship can be 

established. And this is not alt By this 
parison, you go home, either well sal 

isfied with your own ways of doing or quite- 
the reverse and with a resolve to improve 
in the future. As a little example, not long 
ago one poultryman was relating to a caller 
what a difficult matter it was for him in the 
spring to work up the winter’s savings of. 
manure so that it might be easily and ad
vantageously used on the land. The 1 
>rovea that it was no wonder he had trot 
n spreading manure, for it had been hi» 
practice to allow it to accumulate on the 
ground under the. roosts for long periods 
at a time. Having no absorbent spread on it, 
it became packed and frozen very solid. 
When it was taken up it was taken in chunks, 
clear and strong and wholly unsafe for use 
in its present condition and of course hard 
to reduce, as he complained. He found that 
the friend to whom he told his troubles 
avoided all this by keeping his houses cleaa 
at all times. He cleaned off the droppings 
each day from the hoards placed under the 
roosts for the purpose, ana sprinkled them 
each time with some absorbent like dry 
sand, coal ashesor saw dust and raked over 
the ground so as to keep the surface loose 
and clean of feathers and manure. If each 
cleaning of manure is put .into a barrel in a 
dry place, the moisture will be absorbed and 
the whole will keep fine and in nice condi
tion to be need on the land. This frequent 
cleaning will keep the air of the houses pure 
and sweet and the fowls will be in a good, 
healthy condition. This was a little lesson, 
but if followed carefully will help anyone 
who tries it.

Montreal, Aug. 4th, 1891,
It is s pleasure f-w me to say g-xxi words In 

favor of Anti-Dso.lruff»as its merits eaenot be 
question»d In my own ces> dind uff cot only 
sa «de it* If known by sppea a~.ee in more than 
liberal quanti tie* from which I could not obtain 
elief. bat its continued preeenc- and increasing 

form«t« -n cane id tailing of the hair. My bar
ber spoke highly of Anti Dandruff. I used it, 
and not only bee every trace of Dandruff disap
peared but the falling of tbe hair ha* stopped.
Having foil faith in tbe preparation I not only
rndoree ft for the above but further add that, . - . fiU - .
is a fine drawing the hair nothing equal* it ÎJ

L WORKMAN. Clothier, N *■ CbeeE,rw* Ct
1909 Notro-ltameet., Montreal, P. T. 1

A 'Conservatory Window.
Some of the lady readers of this paper 

may be interested in a description of a con
servatory window which I planned and had 
buih on tô our dining room last November. 
It makes no change in the arrangement of 
the room; the upper and lower sash are both 
taken out of the window and the conserva
tory window is fastened on to the outside of 
the house and rests on strong brackets of 
wrought iron made by our village black
smith. It is made entirely of sash except 
the bottom, which is of two thicknesses 
•yjmards with paper between. It is 5 
tHie, 2 ft deep and 6 ft high, with a 

sloping glass roof With hinges, so it can be 
raised when the sun shines in too hot. 
This roof is covered with half-inch c^gsh 
netting to protect it from icicles falling from 
the roof of the house. The shelves are 
made of this netting tacked to light frames, 
which does not prevent the light or water 
from reaching those below. There are three 
shelves and 1 had 150 jpots and plants, all 
doing well, and they were in bloom nearly 
all winter. I have succeeded much 
better with them in this window with 
much less care than on the shelves in 
front of the window in the rooms, 
for now they have the sunlight on 
three sides of them and from the top. AH' 
the care I give them is to water them once 

twice a day by showering those on the 
upper shelf and the water drops on to those 
below, which keeps them free from dust and 
the red spider. The lower shelf being much 
cooler and damper than the others is parti
cularly suited to fuchsias. I have had no 
trouble in keeping the plants warm. The 
temperature of the room during the day is 
70 and at night 50, and when the sun is 
warm the roof has to be raised. I did not 
have to cover the window at night or put 
anything between the plants and the glass, 
tt ■ on the south side of the house and 
eneiterea rrom the wind, mere is a pipe 
which carries off the water from the bottom 
ef the window. It could be much- improv
ed by having a zinc bottom’ but as this was 
only an experiment I did not like to go to 
the trouble and expense. The entire coat 
was $25. It is fastened on to the house by 
•crews and as soon as the plants are taken 
out I have the window taken down until it 
is time to fill it again in the autumn.—Mr»,

1 bring eat mb Extract ef Halt ira 
irasttora with n vsIMice 

FeptonleM Beef, giving ne tbe u 
•f Beef, a
tiens peri feras ef Ale.”

-8Ô wrote the late element Qr. J. Milner 
Fothrro ill.

ALE-BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is the|Identical Combination ss suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef, supplies the 
elements ofïesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUT UNI PUT BOTTLES.
26 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

w4S For Sale by alb Druggists. Iÿrd96

s NEW

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Lonn

A*»

CollectionlOflfice.
8

your accounts for collection 
until you have seen

JAY DOXSEE,
432 Geergo-e»., Opp. Barak of Terarale, 

Real Estate sag Money to Loss Agent
dltotf

PIsim Taaleg,
Mr. ti. Güinpricht la In tow»: Orders 

may be left at Meeara. Taylor & McDon
ald’s drug store,______ lody

Fresh Sausage.
First of the season. J”st the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds in season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-et. d63-tf

A humorous fact about Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
it expels bed humor and create good humor. Be 
sure to get Hood’s. ______

After the Ceusplraiers.
The Dominion Government la after thoee 

whom Parliament declared to have entered 
Into a conspiracy to defraud the Public 
Works department. And right enough 
too. It would do well to go further and 
publicly commend all who sell honest and 
pure articles, such an Hawley Broe.’ teas 
and coffeee. _______ ______ dlO

'One touch of Nature makes tbe whole 
world kin." Diseases common to the race 
compel the search for a common remedy. It 
Is found In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the reputa
tion of which Is world-wide, having largely 
superseded every other blood medicine In

/

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
.z ; Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE I
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth!

ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

Theot Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS.
Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores,

375 and 377 George-st.
Positive, proof has been given, in, the case of several responsible parties who have taken in 

the Town and comjtared prices, that Gough's in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
“ I looked at a pair of boots down town far $1.95, and Gough’s price tor the Ulentlcal goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to uy boots i/on’t buy until you 
give Gough’s a look. ^^^ ’̂•

Tie to October Till be Boil’s Omals aM Soils, Cains, SIMs si Drawers.
GOVGH BROTHERS carry Five Times as much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 

dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the Big Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO.

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 Gegorgt

HORSE BLANKETS
LINED IND UNLINED,

Lap Ruga, Horse Covers, Wagon 
Covers, Cheese and Binder Cov
ers, Tents, AwniAgs, Sails, Camp 
Furniture and Water-proof 

Clothing, to be got at

J. J. TURNER 6 SONS,
Tent »nd Awnlot VMtorTi** “A3831 OW>r*e" 

.1 South, PetMboroogh.
Telephone, Bell I», Ontorlo .1.

All elec. #r Vlr. m4 BoalllA Bopee 
"pH— «y—»—•

ltailr<i:««l Wreck In Hoiiuvtuiifc.
Vienna, Nov. 4 —A fearful railroad acci

dent is reported front Roumanie. The rails 
woro removed at a particularly perilous 
place on the line betjveeu Jassay and Pash- 
kane and the express became an almost 
total wreck. Four persons were killed and 
20 injured. The persons guilty of removing 
the tails have not yet been discovered.

London hh oemakrrs Locked Out.
London, Nov. 4.—Seven thousand shoe

makers of this city Rave been locked out, 
and unless the matter at dispute is settled 
by to-morrow 22,000 persons will be affect 
ea bv the difficulty.

WHEAT.
Wheat, fall ( at an’d),per bushel 989 lo 0 83

" spring “ 0 W to 0 90
FLOUE AXTD MEAL.

Flour, Paient Prooeee, per owl. $2 75 to 0(9
Flour,bakers perowt.................. 2 66 to 8 80
Flour, family per ewt ............. IW to 998

Your Fall Soil

Barley, per bushel.. 0 49 to 0 48
8 SO to 0 so
9 :U to 0 :U 
9 81 to 9 81

Oats.......................................
By*...................................

MEAT. POULTRY AND DAIRY PRODUCR. 
lleef, by the quarter per ewt.... 6 09 to • 50
*Ork per lb...................  0 06 to 0 07

Hutton per lb......................... . . 0 (ft to 9 88
Lamb per lb.............. .............. . 0 10 to 0 12
Drewed Hogs per 109Ibe ... o « to 8 0B
Hogs, live weight............ ............. 4 50 to 4 50
Lard.................................................  0 09 to 0 10
Ducks, per pair.....................  0 90 to 0 79
Geese, each ....................   0 56 to 6 75
Turkeys, each ...............   0 78 to 100

I>. Cameron Ac Co,

SAWS
R5? Clara Styf*”5£?vra

ENGLISH. shop, 1£ 
Charlotte-st. «1»

i READ KNIFE !
SOMETHING HEW.

Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, hae 
the agency fort he Bconomy Bread 
Knife Co., London, cutting new 
bread as thin as stale. Very 
nice lor thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches Ladies wishing one 
ot these celebrated Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery, *0.414 Oaotge-rt.

“PROMPT AND PERMANENT.”
. <a , , RHEUMATISM.—Jan. «7, 1883, GEO.
V. flk ÂMf C. OSGOOD & CO., Druggists, Lowell, 
HHW Mass., U. S. A., wrote: "Mm. LEWIS 

DENNIS, 136 Moody St, desires to say: 
-X»SEHSIFV "ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy 6f Granite- 

ville. Mass., came to my house in 1881, walking on crutches; his 
leg was bent at the knee for two months. I gave him

ST. JACOBS OIL
to rub it. In six days he had no use for his crutches and went 
home cured without them.”

Lowell, Mass., U. S. A., July 9,*87: “The crippled boy ORRIN 
ROBINSON, cured by St: Jacobs Oil in 1881, 
has remained cured. The young man has 
been and is now at work every day at manual 
labor.” GEORGE C. OSGOOD, M. D.

XT XS THE BEST.

LADIES!
ALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,
THIS “BZRIGKHZTOnST”

in Fawn, Blue and Black.

Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at oncé.

AIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, tjor. of George and Simcor-sti.

4 HOUSES
NEAR THE EDISON WORKS,

For Bale this week it Low Prices, rii:

$575, $950, $1,000, $1,100,

Rent for $5, $7, $8 and $9.

Hotel For Sale or Exchange 
for Town Property.

10 Acres Choice Land, at $86 
per acre, just oataide the cor

poration. A bargain.

FARM 160 acres, clay loam, 
land in high state of cultivation, 
12 miles from market, at $33| 
per acre. Small cash payment.

T. HURLEY £ SON.
367 George Street.

Awnings. 
Tents- 

a*0 Sails,

COLD WEATHER !
Extensive preparations have been going on h* the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
tor Fall and Winter. We have provided an Immense 

Stock of
FALL OVERCOATS

in a range of prices to suit all classes. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overcoats made to 

order in any Desired Style
FALL SUITS.

Full lines of Suits for all ages, in all the Newest 
Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain prices, 

Suits made to order by skilful workmen.
UNDERWEAR.

Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 
of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and best value to be found in town. 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, &c., &c.

ALFRED K1NOBCOTE hu opened out lo 
Doneford’E Block, on Water-et. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awnlnx, Tent and Ball msJilng.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oer
U‘*,,'*e* A. KINC8COTE,
49g |yr No. 844 Water-st

h. Lebrun & co.
Sign of the Golden Horse Shoe,

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

NEW FALLJDRY GOODS
THOMAS^KELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our HewLDreee Goods In all Makes, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 

to match all Dress Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR
$5 yards 
20 yards 
10 jards 
16 yards 
20 yards 
10 yards 
IS yards 
IS yards 
12 yards 
15 yards

Grey Colton for............................$1.00
Linen Towelling for...................  1.00
Grey Flannel for........................ J 00
Canton Flannel for.................   7.00
Cheek Gingham for...................  1.00
Striped Ticking for.................... 1.00
Colored Flannelett for............... 1.00
Dress Mellon for......................... 1.00
Wool Dress Geode for................. 1.00
Tweed Dress Goods for.............. 1.00

20 yards Fast Color

20 yardjs Striped Shirting for.................. 211.00
i 15 yards Glass Towelling for...................  1.00

H yards Heavy Grey Colton for............... L00
25 yards White Colton (Job) for............. 1.00

1 12 Gents’ Silk Ties for............................. 1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for......... 1.00

, j I 8 Ladles’ I nder Vests for........................  L00
gjri 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for...................  1.00
” 4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for........................ 1.00

4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for...................  1.00
Prints for..:............. 1.00

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Hand loom Diced, Damaak, Yarn, Bleached 
Turkey and White D&znask Table Linens. Table Napkins, Doileya, tiuck Towels, Towellings. Russia Crash, G lake Cloth 
Diapers, Forfar Linens, Damaak Towels, Pillow Cottons all widths, Plain and Twiile4 Sheeting*, Grey Sheetings, Tickings, Quilts,
' e Curtains, French Cretonnes, English Cretonnes, Striped Heeiane, Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Towels, Colored Cot Quills, 

sh Towelling, Kitchen Towels. Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Covers, Table Covers, Ac., Ac.
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! All Wool White, All Wool Grey, Union 

Grey, very low in price. 500 Pairs White Blankets, the Greatest Bargain ever offered in Canada by any retail Dry Goods House, 
and we defy competition. And if y^u want Blankets, see our stock. . * ,

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
Tbe Stock.of Wool.Hosiery is tbe Largest in town, and you will find every Make, Color and Quality. See our All Wool 

Horae at 16o. per pair; See our Ladles’ Black Oaehmere Hoee at 20a per pair ; See our Ladies’ Black Ribbed 
Oarahmere Hose, at 26c. per balr, »ad you will be rati-fied.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only euch good# ae will prove economical in service. Price alone is no criterion of cheapness. You should

roe the Goods, add judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 end 306 George-et., end fretn 161 to 167 ffhco je-st

I

^
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Making or Brewing Tea.
In tfce Preparation of most Articles of 

Food, It Is necessary to have some Know
ledge of the Best Method of Cooking before 
a dish can be produced in,any Degree of 
Perfection. And although it is a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea, the knowledge of 
“ how to do it" is as necessary in one case 
as the other. It may seem strange to be 
talking thne abiut a Subject which each 
end all think they understand ; but there 
Is no doubt that almost as much dissatis
faction Is caused from Tea being carelèssly 
brewed, as from 1 he use of Inferior Teas 
First, the water used should be as Soft and 
Pare as can be obtained ; second, that the 
water should^ boiled as quickly as poe- 
sible and used nt boiling pdlnt, It must 
boll but It must not overboil, for should It 
be allowed to simmer even for a"'few 
minutes It will not extract the full strength 
and flavor from the .leaves. Never use 
water that has been boiled the second 
time. Third, ail that portion of the Tea 
that can be dies lived Is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, five or six 
minutes is generally sufficient. The In
fusion Is then at Its best, from that time it 
gradually loses part of flavor, until if 
allowed to stew for half an hour or an 
hpar, It becomes dull and mawkish.

ILL-HEALTH INTERFERES

l J. MASON &

HALL, INNES & Co.
pARPETS.

See our window of
Best Brnsells Carpets at $1.10

PER YARD. *

New Carpets of every de. 
scription.

New Squares.
New Rugs.
New Fortiers and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.
Table Covers, Table Felts, 

Drapeing Silks, Madras and'Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 
Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 134 BimcoMt

tXbc TDatl^ 'IRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mineral Specimen*.

Mr. B. M. Wylie has quite a collection of 
valuable mineral specimens at his office on 
Water-at. He has specimens of gold, 
abeetore, gapblte, arsenical gold and mica 
from Marmora, Iron and gold from Belmont, 
phosphorus from Monmouth and lead from 
the-Oalway mine.
An Werner Conferred en a Canadian Mann- 

fhclnrtng Firm.
Messrs. Tasse Wood A Go. have been 

awarded a Gold Medal and Diploma by the 
Parisian Academy of Inventors for their 
well-known Reliance R>aebud Cigar, the 
mode of manufacturing which has been 
patented by them to protect their interests 
therein. __

A Ward ol Warning.
There are certain boys In the neighbor

hood of the South Ward school who had 
better mend their ways. They have been 
a source of annoyance to the school by 
lnterferrlng with the pupils, when leaving 
and in other ways. Their names have been 
given to the polios and they will be sum
marily dealt with If the annoyance 4s con
tinued

The Slanghler of Beer.
The Haltburton correspondent to the 

Bobcaygeon Independent says:—“Up to 
the present date about twenty deer have 
been shipped from here by railway. My 
estimate 1s that the average shipment of 
deer to about 70 to 80, and that about 60 are 
eaten here. 1 question whether more tbaa 
ISO deer are killed in a year within the dis
trict of which this village Is the centre."

Donations for September.
The committee of the Peterborough 

Protestant Home acknowledge with thanks 
the following donations for September <— 

«Mrs. McGill, corn meal; Mrs. Dr. Burnham, 
parcel of clothing; Mr. Salisbury, reading 
matter ; Mr. Turnbull, bag of onions ; Mr. 
Stevenson, pair boots; Mrs. G. Duosford, 
parcel of clothing; Mrs, Hoover, parcel of 
linen; Mr. W.J. Hall, five cords wovd.

—- “My Daughter's Life
Was saved by Hood’s Sarsaparilla,’’ says 
Mr. B. B. Jones, of Aina, Maine. "She bad 
seven running sores In different places on 
her oody, but on giving her Hood's Sarsa
parilla there was marked Improvements 
and now she to well, strong and hearty.”

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary 
canal. They are the best family cathartic.

(lisa and the Chinese.
In St. Paul’s Presbyterian «Lurch on Friday 

evening next, November Bib, Mr, S. Frank 
Whltehoose, from China, f»rnftrly Secretary to1 
Rev. Hudson Taylo-, China Inland Mission, 
will give a missionary address on ‘‘Chios and 
the Chinese. " Chinese drew will be worn and 
curios exhibited. Mr. Wbitehouse is en route, 
to China as a missionary from ti$e National 
Bible Society of Scotland, and hie lecture has 
attracted large numbers and crested much 
ntarest where given. Admission free ; all wel-

Gbsrles Green well, the mâu with the much 
battened face. appeared In the Police Court 
this morning to press hie charge against 
Wm. Fredenberg who, he said, had assault
ed him and was to blame for the decoration 
on hie face. Cress well has lost one eye and 
tits remaining optic had a narrow escape, 
for the Ud was cut almost through. The 
evidence went to show that the- two men 
bad been In the Cardwell House and Creee- 
well when passing out to go home said 
“Good-night >to Fredenburg, who there
upon proceeded to assault Cress well. The 
Magistrate fined Fredenburg $10 and costs, 
lu all $13,90, or In default one month in gaol. 
The money was paid.

Ladles if you are suffering from any of 
the ailments peculiar to your sex give Dr. 
Williams’ Pills a trial. They will not fall 

> on, 8>ld by all dealers.

A ad XeeesslUles Ike Yf lading l> of the Bus»- 
■«as af Held «.linear * Co.

It has been pretty generally known for 
the last two or three weeks that Messrs. 
Held, Gllmour & Co., of the steam biscuit 
and confectionery works. Were winding up 
their business. This step was necessitated 
by the 111-bealth of the senior member of 
firm, Induced It Is believed largely by 
overwork In connection with the bi^lnees, 
and which necessitated a cessation from 
the worry and strain Immediate to a manu
facturing concern. The junior member 
not having ally previous knowledge of the 
business, naturally felt disinclined to carry 
it on alone, and It was therefore decided to 
close up their affairs. The Review regrets 
this step and so does the firm. They com
menced operations on July 1st last, and In 
the short space of time they were running 
had placed the names of nearly two hund
red customers on their books, showing, not 
only the possibilities of the business, but 
also the energy that must have been put 
forth by the firm.

It Is understood that there is a prospect 
of the «business being resumed by otter 
parties and we trust euoh may prove to be 
the case. The premises are equipped most 
Completely with all the necessary modern 
m achl nery and iogth 1 o both department® 
of the business. The Urm held the buiidinj 
under lease from Mayor Stevenson, foi 
whom they have nothing but the kindest 
works, both as a landlord and a citizen.

Mr. Reid and Mr. Gllmour both leave to
night for Brockvllle and when going 
they have the pleasant assurance
that they leave pot one dollar of 
liability behind them. In winding 
up their affairs they met every account to 
a cent. During their sojonrn here both the 
gentlemen have made many friends who 
will regret most sincerely that such uncon 
trollable circumstances have necessitated 
their departure from Peterborough. Mr. 
Reid will leave many warm friends here 
among the Oddfellows, an order of which be 
Is Past Grand Master and a most enthust-

tlo membèi. His Interest In the local 
lodges was always of the heartiest char
acter. '

Remember
Thanksgiving Sapper.

On the evening of Thanksgiving Day, 
Tbursday, Nov. 13th, In the George-st. 
Methodist church. Supper served In 
lecture room of church from 5 until 7.30, 
after which an Interesting programme will 
be presented in the church. Tickets 25 
cjnta. Proceeds In aid of the tower fund, 

_______ ________ 5dl06

The Jesaie-Cduthoui
The J*w Water,

It Is fiequently remarked"that the water
as never been known to be so low In the 

river as It le this fall. It la certainly very 
low and the steamers have difficulty In 
navigating the stream now, but Commo
dore Gaicutt remembers that In 1869 the 
water was about as low as It Is at the pre
sent time. The Daisy to still engaged In 
bringing wood up the river.

Entertainers,
Improving Navigation.

Superintendent Rogers is having the 
channel In the Otonaboe river cleaned out 
at Robinson’s Island, the Yankee bonnet 
and other dangerous plaoee where the 
steamers have had trouble, and buoys are 
being placed on rocks that the boats should 
avoid. This work will be appreciated by 
all who have anything to do with the 
navigation ol the r!v?r. ___

Opera House, Nov lO
Ashbarnhem Srbool Board.

A regular meeting of the Ashburnham 
Board of Education was held last evenlag. 
Toe members present were Messrs. Peck 
(Chairman), Ingram, Adams and Wright. 
The resignations of Miss Bennett and Misa 
Stevenson, teachers, who desire to qualify 
for certificates ef a higher grade, were ac
cepted, to take effect at the end of the year, 
and a special meeting of the trustees will be 
held on Nov. 24th to till the vacancies. The 
well at the school house was ordered to be 
cleaned out, several accounts were passed, 
and the Board adjourned.

As a cure for sold In the head and catarrh 
Nasal Balm has won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Give It a 
trial. All dealers.

Secure your Tickets
Mr. T. 8. Cole, Travelling Secretary of 

the Y M.O.A., who Is recovering from a 
severe Illness, to in town for a few days, the 
guest of Mr. O. M. Roger.

Among the list of those who were successful 
at the medical matriculation examination at 
(J leen’s University was Mr. T. J. Kelly, son of 
Mr. John Kelly, of town. Mr. Kelly stood 
first in Latin and Greek and is to be congratu
lated on his splendid work. Hie primary pre
paratory studies were conducted here under the 
mastership of Mr. ¥?J. Lynch.

Mr. F. G. H^nltain, formerly of Peterbor
ough, has been lêelectecFto represent the Mc
Leod district in the Northwest Legislature.

the Book Stores early
81. Joseph's Hospital.

The report of St, Joseph’s Hospital for 
month ending Oct. 31st, 1891, le as follows : 
No. of patients admitted.......................... 9

• “ discharged......... ............. 8
died............. .-............................ 2

• " being In hospital......................12
4 ’ “ treated .............................. V)

Pay patients............................... 7
Non-paying ...............................  ...13

The physicians In attendance during the 
mouth were Dr. King and Dr. Brennan. 
Physicians In attendance on private ward 
patients were Dre. Halllday, Goldsmith, 
Caldwell and McGrath,

Persons dealring to be admitted Into St. 
Joseph’s Hospital as patients will apply to 
Dr. McGrath._______ .

Plan of Hall at
«’•nelnded with a Kereptlou.

The dedication services In connection 
with the anniversary of the re-openlng of 
St. John's Church were concluded last night 
when a happy Informal congregational re
ception was held in the Sunday school 
building. The Interior of the school house 
had been tastefully transformed from a 
school room Into an attractive and suitably 
furnished drawing room. There was a good 
attendance and an entire absence of form
ality, which caused a delightful sociability 
to pervade all present and during the even
ing many selections were discoursed to the 
manifest appreciation of those present. 
Interspersed among the excellent music of 
the orchestra wask charming solo by Miss 
Davidson, an excellent duet by Mias Dkvld- 
e<>n and Mrs. Stapleton and a solo by Mr. 
Drope. Refreshments were served and 
withal a pleasant evening was enjoyed. 
Mrs. Hammond and an efficient committee 
had the arrangements in charge.

Greatrex’e drugstore

MANY SCHOOL MATTERS
DEALT WITH AT A MEETING OF THE 

BOARD. 1

Bequests and Accounts That Were Presented 
-The Question of Cslea With the 
Country Laid Over—A Lady Modern 
Language Teacher Engaged—The flonth 
Ward Dvreflow—Wther Matters ef
Interest.

School matters In general found subjects 
for consideration at the regular meeting of 
the Board of Education whlah was held 
last night, Mr. W. H. Wrightoo, Chair
man, presided, and present were Messrs, 
Stevenson, McKee, Hill, Denne, Ferguson, 
pamlttoh, Kendry, McBaln. Durable. Brad 
burn and Drs. Boucher and Burnham.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

THE NEW SCHOOL.
Mr.-.DuMBLK Inquired If arrangements 

had been made to seat. the new school 
addition?
_ Mr. Wbigthon said he had, in Mr. 
Stevenson’s absence, arranged for the pur* 
chase of seats for the rooms, but had not 
decided upon seats for the assembly 
room, waiting tb obtain the opinion of the
Board........ ■■ ——=-------——-----------------

NON-RESIDENT FEES.
Dr. Burnham asked If the fees were col

lected In the Public schools?
Mr. Smith, principal of rbe Central 

school, said his were collected, aad Mr. 
Walkey, Principal of the North Ward 
school, said he had collected all the fees he 
could, but there were two or three families 
from whom he had nôVer been able to get 
fees. These cases had been before the 
Board.

Two of these non-resldetits were paying 
taxes In town and, to apply the new law, 
the clerk was Instructed to obtain an estl-, 
mate of the average assessment In the 
town.

COMMUNICATIONS.,
Lieut. Geo. A. Schofield wrote the Board 
•king for the use of the gymnasium at the 

Central school for drill purposes for the 
•non-commissioned officers class during the 
coming winter. On motion the request 
was granted

Mr. W. J. Drope, of the Collegiate Insti
tute staff, asked for an Increase of $100 In 
his salary.—Committee on Appointments.

Mr. J. D. McKay, Principal of the South 
Ward schhol. made a request for three 
single seats, two for Mlsa-Sim’s room and 
one for Miss Broad’s room, and a map of 
Africa.—Property Committee.

ATTENDANCE AND FEES.
The reports of attendance were read as

follows:— ’ „ „ .
33On Roll Average

Collegiate Institute.............. 200 187
Central School...................... 672 490
South Ward............................ 340 267
North Ward............................ 158 133
West Ward 235 204

The foes for October for the Public 
schéols were reported as $10 50 and the 
Kindergarten $31.50.

ACCOUNTS.
The fallowing accounts were presented

John E. Belcher, plans for addition........ $j0 60
Light and Power Co..................................... 4 20
W- H. Uluxton, two accounts.................. . 10 00
J. R. Stratton.............. ...................................>« *
Water Co., three accounts......................... 15 is
J. F. Allln.............................................. ......... ,75

These accounts with one from Miss Kelly 
for eight and a half days service as supply 
teacher were referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

ACCOUNTS TO BK PAID.
Dr. Burnham, Chairman of the Finance 

Committee, presented the report of that 
Committee, recommending the payment of 
the following accounts :
J. R. Stratton..................................................... $198 86
Ormond <fc Walsh.............................................. § 16
J. 1‘ajton.............................................-.......... 3 W
Water Go.................................................. 4»
Dennlstoon A Stevenson........................... 1150
The Mall ........................................................ 4 »
UJf.W. Tel Lo..........................- 3 73
D. W. Durable...........................  *5 66
A. Sperry..................................  *............... 5W
Miss Wrlghton .....................f.................. *2 %
Dickson Co..............................-- . ..»......... **«
J. Kincaid........................................................... 4 »
McKee A Davidson.......................................
-, Hall........ ....................................................KH 37.
The report was adopted.

THR CONDITION OF THE SCHOOLS.
Mr. Denne, Chairman of the Supervision 

Committee, verbally reported that the 
Committee had visited the West Ward 
school and found the utlnal and closets in a 
disgraceful state. At the South Ward 
school everything was satisfactory. The 
well at the North Ward school should be 
pumped out. They would have to have 
water at this school.

Mr. Stevenson, Chairman of the Property 
Committee, said be had seen Mr. Hénder- 
eon to have th^ waterworks put In the 
North Ward ec'houl, but Mr. Hendereon had 
said he was so busy he could not do It at 
present, but wotild attend to it as eoon 
he could. f

A LADY MODERN LANGUAGE TEACHER.
Mr. Dumble. Chairman of the Committee 

on Appointments, presented the followlhg

The Committee on Appointments, to 
whom was referred the considérât Ion of the 
question of union witn the couuty, dis- 
cessed the matter, but were unable to ar
rive at a satisfactory conclusion. Your 
committee are of opinion that Inaemucn as 
the promotions to the Institute are now 
held only once a yeaj: and then at midsum
mer, that any large influx Into the Institute 
In the middle of the year would be attend
ed with difficulties and would derange the 
work of the masters. Your committee are 
of opinion that the matter should be left 
over ùatii the Institute shall have had trial 
of the new building when they can better 
judge as to the accommodation afforded 
and the number of local students requiring 
accommodation. Your eo mm It tee beg fur
ther to report that they have secured an 
engagement with Miss Marta, of Port 
Perry, as teacher of modern languages ata 
salary of $900. MU a Marta to a native of 
Switzerland and thoroughly at home lo 
French and German and has the highest 
testimonials from the Inspectors. We feel 
that with this addition to our staff there 
will be no stronger school le the province.

Regarding the appointment of a teacher 
to assist in preparing the entrance class, 
y dur committee have taken no steps to ad
vertise for ateicher, and ask that the mat
ter may be considered again by this Board 
In committee.

Your committee report that they have 
conslderbd the application of Mr. J. C. 
Smith for an Increase of salary, but feel 
that they cannot at present recommend 
an:ay change.

All of V- *wnlch to respectfully submitted.
D. W. Dumble, 

Chairman.
Mr. Dumbli supplemented the report 

with a few explanatory remarks and it was 
adopted.

REMARKS BY THE INSPECTOR.
Dr. Tilley addressed the Board. He 

said the question of Introducing a commer
cial course Into the public schools as he had 
suggested lu his ieport at the last meeting 
had been the subject of much thought on 
bis part. After discussing the matter with 
the committee he had changed his mind In 
regard to this and considered It would not 
be a wise Introduction at present. He gave 
a brief outline of the condition of the 
schools. The South Ward and West Ward 
schools were now overcrowded and he 
suggested that when the addition at the 
Central school was completed the head 
master» of the school might consult and 
arrange some re-dlvlslon of the town. He 
made suggestions In regard to the manage
ment of the classes and advised the Board 
to allow the classes to remain unchanged

and not employ an additional teacher at 
ijpr<*ent.

The comm it foe who were Instructed to 
engage this additional teacher at the last 
meeting were accordingly given to ander- 
stand that no such engagement was to be 
made.

A NEW BOARD BOOM.
Mr. Dumble said the new building was 

nearing completion and the next meeting 
of the Board could probably be held In that 
building. There was a room which was to 
be used as library and, teachers room, and 
he moved that the Property Committee 
have this room fitted up with suitable 
furniture for a Board room, the said room 
to be also used as a library.

Mr. McBain seconded this motion and it 
was carried.

„ DECORATING the hall.
In discussing the seating of the assembly 

room of the new addition, Mr. Dumble 
suggested that some of the liberal citizens 
and public men of the town make donations 
of ornamental busts of distinguished men 
to decorate the ball of the new building. 
He made the suggestion to allow some of 
the members of the Board, to commence the 
donations. ~

Mr. Denne moved, seconded by Mr. 
Ferguson,—That the Property Committee 
be instructed to purchase the necessary 
furulture.for the assemble room In.the new 
building. This was carried.

In ieply to a question by Mr. Dumble 
Mr. Bradburn said the man who had done 
the excavating was to level up the grounds 
at the Central building.

THE MUSIC CHARTS.
Mr. Dumble brought up the request of 

Mr. Ketcham for charts, etc., necessary for 
the proper teaching of music In the schools 
and Mr. Dumble moved that the sum of $50 
be appropriated for the purchase of charts 
for usei in the several schools.

Mayor Stenbnson wished to iecord hie 
vote against the motion. He thought that 
music was hardly required In the schools, 
and If It was going to be an additional 
expense every month he would object to It 
as It benefitted a few at the expen’ee ot the 
entire community.

The resolution obtained no seconder and 
the motion dropped.

MONTHLY STATEMENTS.
Dr. Burnham moved, seconded by Mr. 

MoKkb,—That the Principal of the Insti
tute send to the parents of the pupils a 
monthly statement of the property of the 
pupils and their attendance, such report to 
be returned by the pupils after It has been 
signed by the parents.

This was adopted.
THE SOUTH WARD INCREASE.

Mr. Ferguson said something should be 
done to afford addltioBàl accommodation 
at the South Ward school. Miss Perrin 
had 104 pupils on her roll and the children 
could not receive proper attention. He 
suggested that the old Mission School 
House be secured again for the overflow.

Dr. Tilley said the half day system was 
In practice. He thought fair work was 
done under this system, and he was In 
dined to advise that the system be allowed 
to continue until Christmas, and have all 
the teachers remain until four o’clock.

Mr. Ferguson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hamilton,—That In order to provide 
suitable accommodation for the junior c.
In the South Ward school that the Mission 
School be rented and seated, and that a 
teacher be obtained to teach that etas», to 
begin after the Onrlstmas holidays. If the 
crowded state of the school continues.

This was allowed to stand as a notice of 
motion.

WILL OPEN AT NINE.
Principal Smith suggested that the hour 

of opening tbs' schools remain at nine 
o’clock, and this was acceded to by tbe 
Board.

Dr. Bubnham moved, seconded by Mr. 
McKee,—That the town schools open at 
nine o’clock and. close at four o’clock all the 
year round.—Carried.

A PRIZE FOB THE BEST.
Dr. Burnham gave notice that at the 

next meeting of the Board he would move 
the following:—" That the boy and glrj 
passing the beat examination at the 
entrance examination from the public 
schools get a year’s Instruction In the Col
legiate Institute."

The Board then adjourned.

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL

The Village Fathers Consider Varions 
Mailers la JEegalar Session.

A regular meeting of the Aehbarnham 
Council was held on Monday night. Mr. 
Burnham, Reeve, sat at the head of the 
long table and Councillors Calcutt, Wand, 
Craig and Throop around It,

*----- * ACCOUNTS.
On motion of ^r. Calcutt, seconded by 

Mr. Craig, the following accounts were 
paid
Electric light........................   $112 60
U. K. Moore, charity orders............................ 9 50
J. K.Btralton.....................................................  £« 90
E. B. Burt, charity orders............................ 6 00
J. Z. Rogers........................................   9 80
Pay sheet Noe. 33 to 37....;................................114 88
Ontario Canoe Company................................. 4 SO
Selecting Jurors............................   12 00
J. Craig, quarter’s salary................................ 68 26
Dickson Co., lumber................   77 41

A TAX MATTER .y
George Munro complained that there was 

an error In bis taxes, and sent In a schedule 
notice, A reference to the assessment roll 
showed that there were three parcels 
assessed to Nihil! and George Munro, and 
that In making out a schedule a lot had 
been transposed. The matter was referred 
to Mr. Dover to look Into.

AN APPLICATION.
A. £. Armstrong, who had his hand 

Injured In a mill In the summer, asked for 
the remission of his taxee. He was assessed 
for a dog and a bitch and said he only had

dog. The tax on the bitch was remitted 
and the other part of the appllcatlon lald

WATER OUTLETS.
Mr. Peter Clancy was heard by the Coun

cil and said be had cleared out the creek to 
let the water run off In the spring, but the 
owner of property further along would 
not clean It out then or let it be done, and 
hiu woi H had been done for nothing.

The Reeve said the ereek needed work on 
it above and below and they would look 
Into the matter and see what the Council 
could do. '* ,

It was understood that Mr. Throop would 
see what was required to clean out a drain 
on Conceesion-et. to carry off the surface 
water.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
The question of a new electric light con 

tract was brought up by Mr. Calcutt.
The Reeve said that It was a question 

whether they could not get a new company 
to give them lights at a cheaper rate, but 
that It took time to arrange such matters.

Mr. Calcutt said that the company had 
not the power to furnish more lights now, 
for they could hardly run what they had.

The question of all night lights was talked 
over, Mr. Throop advocating the all night 
light, and the relative coat, which 
was figured out at the last meeting, was 
again discussed for a time.

The Council then adjourned.

—Belleville is agitating for the formation 
of a Dramatic Club.

—The cells were vacant last night 
-To-morrow will be $»uy Faukes Day,the 

5th of November.

One sod All Try
B. T. Babbit’s Soap 

and
1776 Soap Powder, 

the best in the market
Stapleton A Eleombe.

ADVIC E TO MOTEKE8.
Mrs.Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp has been used 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at onoe, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taste, 
soothes the chtid, softens the gums allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
B the best known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

B1KTH.
MoOAMUS. — On Sunday, Nov. 1st, 1891, 

at the Methodist parsonage, Feneton Falls, to 
Rev. D. N. MoCanus and wife, a son.

SOME 
•NEW 
BOOKS 

AT ' 
SAILSBURY 

BROS’.

OVEB THE TEA CUPS, Oliver Wendell Holme,

DISCOVERIES ANO INVENTIONS OF THE 
19th CENTURY, Geo. Ruotledge.

CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, Hoffm.n. 

DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Hcring. 

THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eggleston.

A ROUGH SHARING, G« M«Don»id.,

ELI PERKINS, 30 Veers of Wit, Landon. 

LIGHT IN AFRICA, J«m« M,=Don,id. 

GERMAN SOCIALISM, »•*»<>.
LAND ANO THE LABOURERS, stubi*.

DIED.
BIBNKY.—The funeral of the late JAN* 

Brumwell, wife of the late Thomas Blrney, 
will leave the family residence, Gravel Road, 
North Monaghan, on Friday afternoon, 6th 
Nov., 1891, at 1.30 o’clock, and proceed to the 
Little Lake Cemetery.

DRY GOODS TALK.
We expeet a big month -November Is 

always a good monlb with ne. Yen will 
find ear Block A-l in every respect. Onr 
Neale ties please every lady that sees 
them, and we geS (them made In First* 

la Style, Snr Millinery Depnrtmeni 
baa been rnablng nil season, Wet only 
busy, bat rasbtag, and Novelties to band 
this week again. We know «bat on 

allés are Extra Value, they are going 
.• qnlfkly. H ». tiBIFFIN A CO. 21106

Toronto Markets.
Wheat, fall, per bushel............. $ 0 95 to $ 95
Wheat, red, per bushel...... ........ 0 92 to 92
Wheat, spring, per bushel.......... 0 90 to 0 00
Wheat, goose, per bushel............ 0 84 to; 0 85
Barley, per bushel..........................  0 42 to 0 63
Oats, per bushel................................ 0 37 to 0 38
Dressed hogs, per cwt.................... ô 25 to 6 00
Chickens, per pair..........................  0 50 to 0 56
Butter, per lb rolls......................... 0 18 to o 21
Eggs, new, per do*..........................  0 18| to 0 21
Potatoes, new per bag................ 046 to 0 55
Hay, new ................................ IS 00 to 15 0u
Straw, per ton............................ 9 00 to 9 50

Chicago Market,
Wheat....Dec ............... ...............

May..........................................
Corn........Oct...........................................

May.........................................
Oats..........Nov . s....................................

May....................................»...
Pork.........Dec ...........................................

Oct.................................. t..
Lard.......Nov...................................... .....

Jan..........................................
8. Ribs....Nov.........................................

.. 0 42 
. 0 29 

.. 0 81, 
8 51 

.11 40 
. 6 OU 
. 6 17 
. 6 85 
.5 72

fiARPET 
u WASHING!
Carpets, Quilts, Ticks, etc.,
can be well and quickly washed at 

R. Mann’s Woollen Mill, at 
Hunter-st. Bridge.

CHARGBa MODERATE.

MAPtTJNr,

FASHIONABLE CAPES!

All the Ladies say that

MILLS BROS.
have tbe Beat Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Oapee. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the 
Caps*. __________________________ _

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

MANTLE 
CLOTHS!

WELL WORTH 
THE LOW PRICES; 

ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND, 

396 GEORGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

Apples by tbe Darrel.
A large quantity of choice fall and winter 

apples for sale by the barrel.
John Kincaid,

C lOOeod 326 Market Building

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure d 

without a parallel in the history of m. didne. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that fio other cure :an sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become Known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home 
in the United States and Canada. » If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, usé it, fix 
it will cure yon. If your child has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If yon dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., Xo cts. and 
$1.004,* If your Lung* areeore or Back lansq, 
ase Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price »5 cts.

LADIES SHOULD ÈUY NOW !
In order to reduce our stock before opening out Christmas Goods, we 
will offer special prime in the following iimee during the next tew weeks

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG SILKS,
Wash Etching 4c. Skein, Twist Embroidery Be. Skqln, 
Roman Floss Be. Skein, Flic Floss Be. Skein, Fllloeelle Be. 

(Spool Silk 4Bc.l Figured Silk SI.2B per yard, Felta, 
Cords, Pompons, Plushes In all shades.

On all material bought from from ue, stamping done free of charge.

MRS, E2. 3E. ROSS, 424-ghorgk-st.-424

If we cannot apply this to ourselfee, 
,we can credit the Garments turned out 
uf our' Ordered Clothing Department 
with tbe above remark.

Oar Mr. Gordon is a First Glees 
Stylish Cutter tally versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years In one of the 
best Tailoring Establishments on King- 
et., Toronto, and is not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom be 
has cut clothes for in Toronto.

But you want something more, yon 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin- - y 
logs, Neat Trimmings, and above all ^ 
Serviceability.

Onr*Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time

Special attention paid to Fine Dreee 
Suite. ____________

T. DOLAN & Co.
THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeb Mode every dsy at

POTVIN’S,

THE

never fails to attract at
tention to

R. SHORTLY’S
ns

The long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable In hie line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Autumn’s 

business In all branches of his trade, 
fcomethlng new in

ROBES, BLANKETS IRO RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this year

1----------^d more varied than ever, and
unequalled In value.

TURK tOOIIS-Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimmings, etc.,
nost endless variety, very cheap fnrnmah. 

New styles of
Strong Trunks, Valines 

Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town.

■ EL1ABLK IEWIRU MACHINE»
kept constantly In stock at closest prices. 

In all departments I am fully prepared for 
a large business.

SHORTLEY
s “'Big 1 
Peterborough.

and

B.
’ George Street, 

dloi-w44 3m

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, 427 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Beaeon-st. 

ft. CLKC«, Residence, 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

FSZ2TC3 ! FRENCH M

Ingres-Coutellier School
modemTlanouaobs

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Classes or Every Degree.

Please send card P.O, Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lesson.

*mdft4-w41

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of ua the 
Jape are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you care to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
eurioe. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson & Co.
Stationers, etc,

É JEWELRY
W.H.CALDER

Witch Specialist,
has opened a shop on Hunter-st. 

first door east of George, with 
a fine selection of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, etc.

Work done promptly and satis
faction guaranteed.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 Murray Street.

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction in all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo, 

Mr. 8. H. Oeburn.
Free Lectures, Concerta and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCX,
Director

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
395 George-st., 3?eterboro\

Men’* Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’» 
Overskirts in Grey, Bavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’» 
Underwear at 26c. a suit. Men’» Underwear at all price». 
Men’s “ Canadian 8eotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawer», all tine» in 
3 qualities. Laies’ Peat», lllbbeil and plain. Girls’ 
Pests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Black Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 26c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

V0 OLD GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP

Next Doer to T. Dolan A Co’s.
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3 s complaint from which many enfler 
and few «re entirely free. Its cause 

to indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 
cure for which to readily found in the 
use of Ayer's Pills.

I have timnd that for sick headache, 
•ed by a disordered condition of the

stomach,"Ayer's Pills are the most re- 
liable remedy.”— Samuel 0. Brad born, 
Worthington, Mass.

“After the use of Ayer's Pills for 
many years, in my practice and family,. 
I am justified in saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic ana liver medicine—' 
sustaining all the claims made for them.” 
-W. A. Westfall, M. D., V. P. Austin 
Sc N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

“Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
tor over three years from headache, in
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 
most of the time. By using three boxes 
of Ayer'® Pills, ana at the same time ---------- |lf f j waa completely cured.”dieting myself, I was completely cured. 

Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.
“I was troubled for years with indi

gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small 
daily doses, restored me to health. 
They are prompt and effective.’ W. H. 
Btreut, MeadvUle, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
miinB r'

Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Men.
geld by .11 Dra||bu uid b> MwHdiw.

Gbe E)atl\> TRevtcvv.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1891.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
TIM HEALY’3 VITUp6raTIAE TONGUE 

AGAIN.

Hie Language at Longford Résulté In Hie 
Receiving a Rawhldln^— Sufferings of 
Shipwrecked Sailors—General Foreign

London, Nov. 4.—A Dublin despatch 
says that the Paryellites are wilcf with ex
citement over Timothy Healy’s indecent at
tack on Sunday, not only on Mrs. Parnell, 
but also, by innuendo, on Parnell’s sister. 
Healy’s words have added fuel to the fire, 
and Harrison, Parnellite M.P., ie quoted as 
saying that he wonders whether, after such 
expression, McCarthy, Sexton and other 
respectable anti Pamellites will associate 
with Healy.

Harrison declares that Healy’s attack on 
Parnell’s sister, in the form of an insulting 
remark that his allusion to an English 
prostitute was intended for Mrs. O’Snea, 
and not for Miss Parnell, removes any pos
sible doubt that Healy’s animosity to Par
nell was personal and vindictive and had 
nothing tcxdo with patriotism.

It is reported to-day that relatives of Par
nell were in consultation as to taking some 
steps against Healy, either legal or other
wise, for hie attack, by innuendo, on Par
nell’s sister, a lady whose reputation has 
never been assailed and that Healy may 
find it dangerous to continue his vitupera
tive course toward the females of the Par
nell family.

As to Healy’s remark that the Parnell- 
Ites were cowards Harrison remarked to
day that it was Healy who showed himself 
a coward by avoiding Cork and failing to 
share the dangers of that contest with 
Dillon, O’Brien and Tanner. Instead of 
that he remained at a safe distance and re
viled women who could not retaliate.

The Oat for Timothy.
Dublin, Nov. 4.—Mr. McDermott, 

nephew of the late Charles Stewart Parnell, 
yesterday publicly horsewhipped Timothy 
Healy, M.P. The horsewhipping received 
by Healy was the indirect outcome of the 
language used by Healy at Longford Sun
day last, when he referred to Miss Parnell 
and ,to the widow of the late Charles 
Stewart Parnell. The details of the assault 
are as follows: McDermott caught Healy 
by the throat the mpmen> lie met him at 
the Four Courts in this city, and then in the

Kesence of a number of persons he thrashed 
ealy about the tho&lders and body until 

the latter was rescued by the police. 
Healy, wheu his assailant had been taken 
into custody, declined to make a charge 
against him, and McDermott was released.

Mr. Healy was reading in the library of 
the Four Courts when Mr. McDermott sent 
a messenger to say that Mr. Healy was 
wanted In the refreshment^ room. Mr. 
Healy, on going into the hall,"Vas seized by 
McDermott, - who immediately began to 
apply the whip, saying, at the same time: 

“That is for your insults at Longford.” 
Mr. McDermott afterwards handed a 

>1 ice man his card and then walked away, 
r. Healy at once retired to the library. 

He says McDermott was drunk.
Mr.'McKenny,speaking at a league meet-

. Healy
horsewhipped the audience rose and fervid
ly cheered.

A Cere fer CoaatlpaUoe and Headache.
Dr. Bilae Lane, while In the Rooky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for oonetlpatlom It la In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s FaroWy Medicine. It will cure 
elck-headacbe and Is the beet Spring Med
icine. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion it doeewon- 
dere. Druggists sell It at 60c. and 81 a
package. ^

Sallow and Tan Skin caused by disordered 
liver and defective digestion quickly remedied 
by a few doses of McGale’s Butternut Pills 
Price 25 cents. _______

Vf later f old.
Is coming and Kidd makes some interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women’s but
toned overshoes $1.26; women’s slippers 
(cloth), 20 ote., women’s rubbers, 35 ots., and 
women’s strong boots, 75 ots. a pair. dlO$

What Tim Healy Said.
London, Nov. 4.—In an address at Long

ford Sunday Tim Healy was more vitu
perative than ever. He aecused the par- 
nellites of cowardice. The Pamellites, he 
said, talked of English dictation and resort
ed to dynamite. Healy imputes to the Par- 
nellites the dynamite explosion which took 
place in Glasgow some time ago, creating 
great excitement. He condemned what he 
called the alliance of the Pamellites with 
Mrs. O’Shea, who had written to Paris 
looking up the funds raised for the evicted 
tenants. He said he was astonished that 
they should unite with an English nroeti- 
tute, whose honor, Harrison, a member of 
Parliament, had attempted to vindicate. 
Healy said he did not refer to the unhappy 
woman (meaning Parnell’s sister) whom 
the Dublin wire-pullers had induced to 
write to Paris. Healy advised unity in 
combating the landlords. At present, he 
•aid, the Pamellites tried to make up for 
brains bv the use of blackthorns.

Mr. Healy likewise stated that on 
visiting Paris to enquire"yabout the 
release of the fund he found *a telegram 
from Messrs. Harrington and Kenny to the- 
bankers, claiming a prior lien on the fund. 
“The bankers did not mind that,” con
tinued. Mr. llealv, “they ir/.uled more a 
letter .from Kitty, blocking the re
lief futid.” Mr. Healy asserts that 
when he saw the letter signed 
by “That woman” he could not nelp 
believing that an alliance existed between 
the descendants of the men who betrayed 
the Irish at Ballinamuck and the present 
fonfbnters of the disorder. In the “league 
of landlords and freemasons” they heard a 
good deal about “English dictation. ”- Was 
Mrs. Parnell an Irishwoman? If the 
movement of Irishmen were to be con
trolled in England it was better that they 
should be controlled from Hawarden than 
from Brighton.

A report from Brighton says that Mrs. 
Parnell’s condition is one of such complete 
prostration as to make her recovery doubt-

Rxcitement on the f*arls Bourse.
Paris, Nov. 4.—There were wide fluctua

tions on the bourse herd yesterday, threaten
ing an extensive fall. A decline was check
ed, however, by heavy buying in ordér to 
prevent difficulties in the settlement.

Berlin, Nov. 3.—The boerae Tuesday was 
very much agitated, the feeling growing 
out of the situation at Paris. Tne suspen
sion was announced of a firm of large deal
ers with liabilities of 6,000,000 marks.

BABY'S FACE WAS RAW.
Dlaireaslag. Itching Skis Din 

Cored In Gee Month by the.
Cstlcnro Remedl-e.

When our boy was six weeks old he had a 
rash on his cheek. It spread on both cheeks 
and ehin. His face waa raw. I doctored with 
various remedies, but It got no better. My 

mother advised me to 
try the Coticura 
Remedies. I used 
them faithfully, and 
In one week the boy 
looked better. In one 
month he was cured, 
and now he Is three 
yearsold and no eigne 
of It returning. The 
child was so bad I had 
to tie him In a pillow
case. and pin his 
bands down so that 
he could not scratch 

his face. I cannot speak too highly of the 
Cdticura Remedies. I recommend Uuti- 
cura whenever I can. I would be pleaded to 
see any one and talk to them of the good It 
has done my boy.

Mrs. CYRUS PROSCH, 
Coytesvllle, Fort Lee KO..N.J.

N.B. My husband Is president of the Prosch 
Manufacturing Company, proprietors or the 
“Duplex” and''Triplex ’’ Photographic Shut I 
ters, 889 Broome st., New York City. He dis- ; 
likes undesirable notoriety, but Is willing to 
make eaorlfloes to benefit others, and assents 
to this testimonial to encourage the use of I 
Outicdba, and thus bring relief to others.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier,* Internally ; 
and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuti" 
cura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, ex- 
ternally, Instantly relieve and speedily cure 
every disease and humor of the skin, scalp- 
and blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to 
age, from pimples to scrofu’a.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c.
■ ~~o.; kaieor-------  “ g---------g 6g

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

Hie work speaks its worth 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinde of Machine Work

mm
J. Z. ROGERS, — — Manager.

Soap, 85c ; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.tion, Boston 
AY Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

• C Skin and Scalp purified and beaut-
0 ifled by Cuticura Soap. Abeol-

RHEUMATIC PAIRS.\%/ RHEUmAT
> Jüf le oee miaul
\ j36f A Anti-pain Plaal

malle, sciatic, h 
l and m uàcular pal

es. Price, 80c.

•e Use 4,’nilcnra
_iter relieves rheu- 

. hip, kidney, chest 
pains and weRknes-

Mnrdered on Her Way to Be Married.
Durham, Nov. 4.—As Mrs. Addison, u 

widow who keeps lodgers at Hetton-le- 
Hole,.five miles from here, was on her way 
to church on Saturday to be married to An-, 
drew Simpson, she was met by a lodger 
named William Johnson, who, when with
in a few feet of her and without a word, 
levelled a gun and tired, the shot taking 
effect in her breast. Almost immédiatvlv 
after he fired again, when Mrs. Addison fell 
to the ground dead. Johnscu waw-ir- uliy in 
love with his landlady and was dogging her 
footsteps all last week. He has gorrendered 
to the police.

OFFICE - - 253 HUNTKR-BT.
\N. HENDERSON, Superintendent

F. ADAMS, Collector
All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at 

theoffloe. Mr. Adams will be In the oQlce 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

Beware of Imitations. 
NOTICE 

AUTOGRAPH 
/- OF

laslst epen having the HART8H0BJL
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Factory» Toronto. Ont.

no more than common 
vv O 1 O Soap and does more

work__better work—quicker work—

has a fine, soft lather, with remark

able cleansing powers—for washing 

clothes try the iiTl 1 II The Diieotiom 
tllRPRIK wav. llIiAti °" THE

INDIAN AH-TA-GO
la not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks? 
Herbs and Berries.

SorUD bV -A-XjH, JDH.XTGK3-ISXS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.

To Farmers !
Remember I am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry. 

I am gwing you goods away 

down. Don't fait to call.

W. J. MORROW,
4 *

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Aniborlsed Capital.......................SS.OOO.OOe
Nnhsvrlbed Capitol........................3,000,00»
Paid-tip Capital............................ 800,000
Kcwerve Fund.................................. 102,000
Invested Fonde.................... ...........S,008,696

OFFICE.—No.487, George-at., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency CT 

Stirling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Munlclpsd Debentures 'pdr* 
purchased.

e*o. a. cox,
94w48 Managing Director.

OPULAR
ONE WAV

ARTIES

COINS

/FI#-’® NOV‘ 18^ Dec. 2-16-30

Have The Aovamtaoe or

elite Atteodaots 
regress Rapid 

[rice Low 
|lt»tyllecty of Roqi6
jUnTicuL«RS From Mr Ageni

mr The Co Vf any

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Cbalenr, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hoars and 80. minutes.

The through express train cars ef the Inter
colonial Railway- are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
and sAfety of travellers.

New and elegant euffbt sleeping and day 
care are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne atteatlon of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Is tended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route : also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t, 88 Roseto 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.
D. PDTTlNtiF.B,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ June 29th, 

1891. d«7-wl*tf

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

WOMAN’S FRIEND.

m

Soaps. A trial 
mere assertion.

A reliable, genuine and 
comforting friend is always 
desirable. You have it in . 
“ Sunlight" Soap. No mat
ter whether it is for wash
ing fine clothes or coarse, or 
for doing any kind of work 
where eoap can be used, 
‘‘Sunlight” excels all other 

convince you that this is not a 
Keep clear of cheap imitations.

JHetrtrai.
P D. GOLD SMITH, *. D.

L. M. 8., L. A A., L. K. o. P., London, Kng., 
TJAS permanently located In Peterborough. 
H Office and residence, 196 Brock-st., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection, d#7-w86-ly

Leyut

HATTON * WOOD.
OAHR1HTER8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIAL 
JO Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
■ts., over T, Dolan A Vo’s, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

R. E. WOOD, B, A, e. w. HATTON,

C. W. BA WEBS,

BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey 
ancer, Ac. Office, Hnnter-et., Peter bor

0,SrMONEY TO LOAN. 
dl02-w48

POUSSETTE * JOHN'STON,

Barristers and solicitors, « 
Water-et.

A.. P, Poussette, q. o. W. F, Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.

Barrister, solicitor, etc., 352 George.
st., Peterborough.

Private Funds to loon at 6 per real.

HAM. A HATF,h \
UARRI8TERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
JL> 1ES PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

B. H. D, HALL, LOUIS M. HAYBS,

Wliy Do You
Wear Corsets

Which
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE
t’#B8ET8 give to the figure that Symmetrica1 

Beauty which Is a Lady’s Greatest Charm

JOHN BURNHAM
|>ARRI8TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.

Office: No. 415 Water-st.. Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

' W. H. MOORE,
I»ARRI8TKK, SOLICITOR 4n the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office Corner of George aad 
Hunter-ets., over McClelland’* Jewellery 
store. dllSwlfc

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Wwv. lei. ie»i. ----- ------------------------ ^-----

8 00a m
12 00 a m

Montreal and East
Toronto and WestH::

on .Norwood
a m Grand Trunk East A West 
a m .Grand Junction Including.

Keene. Hustings, etc.......
8 00a m Midland Railway, Westand 

North Including Lindsay, 
Î2 noon Hallburton, etc 
« Wain' .MUlbrook and Port Hope.
5 30 p m 14 “ 44
4 80 pm Lake field, Including Sel- 

wyn, Hail’s Bridge, and 
.......... ...Lakehurst,

1 Bobcaygeon, Including
10 80 p m Bridge north A Ennlsmore

j Burleigh stage, lakefleld,
I Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh, 
jApeley, Chandos, Civ «dale,

6 00p m Paudash and Chedder, on 
previous; Mondays, Wednesdays and

night Fridays.......... .........................
Warsaw, including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen
11 Warn Stoney Lake, dally,

1 —-------^ ~fll

9 00pm
8 00 a m 
5|15 pin 

19 00 p m 
11 20 am
9 00p m 
8 80 p m
I 00 p m 
8 30pm
8 00am
4 45pm

II 30 a m 
8 30pm 
1 30 pm
8 00pm

1 $0 pm

186pm
i Greystock and Hiawatha.

11 00 am;Wednesdays and Saturday# 
i Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays....... 1 $0 pe

I Street Letter Boxes............| 7 09 am
do do do . ........ 4M d m

British Malle per Cana- 
- * dlan line, every Tuesday

12 noon

eionpm 
9 00pm

les, BrlflsB" Columbia^ and1 
station# on O. P R. North. 4 45 p m

Vïa New York, Mondays!

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per * os by each 
route/Reglstratlon fee, 5c.

Monet Obdemgranted from lam. until 8 
m.on all Money Order Offices in Canada,

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and aflections 

bf the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
■>u Btere. 17» Huw.il wsl,

340 Oeorge Street, Peterborough.

X"

VIBOB and STRENGTH!
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
«entrai and NEEV0U8 DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses In Old 
or Yonng. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits In 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. W rite them. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (scaled) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
2______________________ BUFFALO, N.Y.

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,900,000.00, Reserve Fund Sl,roj»e.W.

PETEBBOBOEE BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

Slst day ef May and 80th day of November, In
4. MOHET bears Interest from the day It Is de

posited with the Bank until the day of wlth-
5. Th e Depositor Is subject to ao delay

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is on- 
doubted. as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS.
Farm res' Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the oollec 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

UdUC 74 Manager

O. 1 . ROG2&.

BABR1HTKK, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac.
Office of tne Peterborough Real Ketaie 

Investment Company, Water-st., Peterbor 
ough. ___ dSTw

DBNNI8TOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, solicitors a„u notar 
IKti. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Out.
Arthur Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. DSNNISTOUN, B. A.

STRATTON * HALL.
OARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
D ough, Out. Office:—Next door " to Post 
Office on Hunter-St.
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. E. B. HALL.

<7. JE. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

DPERI NT ENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
.TION WORKB. Office Poet OfficeSL______ ,

UAVIGA*________
t Clock, Peterborough.
1-------------------------------

J E. BELCHER
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-el. d9Sw46

tiu Utters anti Con traitor 4
R. CARTON

__oa all 1_____ „ _____ ______ _ _______
United States, Great Britain.German Empire 
Bwwdro, Norway Iran mark (ala., Ireland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Bwllaerland, 
Australia, Hungary, Roumanie, JamalcaÆar- 
bedoe, Newfoundland. British India. Victoria. 
(Aus',rail»). New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Registered Letters n> net be posted 16 minutes 
before the cloee of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to A3U p. m.. Sundays ex» 
anted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
olders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy. Lox- 
enburs, Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores. Roomanla 
Russia, St. Plerra, Servie, Spain, in# Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. And .1. United 6ute.:-B,rmnndn. Bib"™! 
as, Cuba. Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, Bt 
John, St. Crois. Jamacia, Japan and Ports 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Poetal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

£dÂnl Ar$»ntlne Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonie# In Asia, Africa. Oceanic# and Amers
ça, except St. Pierre and Mlqeelee, Persla.t to 
Persian Oulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic» Talnldad, Spanish Colonies In Africa, Oceanic# and America, except 
Cuba and Pert Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca .-Letters 1» 
cents per 4 os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all cases 

Australia, [except New South Wales, Vie. 
torla) and Queensland Letters 7 oents,parcre 
cents.
Australia, New South Vales, Victoria, 

Queensland, Letters 12 eents, papers « cents.
New Zealand, via Ban Francisco :—Letters 

16 cents, papers 4 cents. H.C. ROGEB8, Pe»‘.

HI-------- ---------- -
House painting done In the latest i 

ealelmlnlng. etc. Special attention gl’ 
graining aad marbling Residence. 627 1

done In the latest styles,.----------------------- ven to
Water

ly-4
E. WEBB,

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Succciffuly used 
monthly by thousands, of 
ladies. Is the only perfectly 
•safe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of un- 

____ principled druggists who of
fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask 
for Cook*h Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute; or enc’aie $1 and 4 tbree-cent Canada 
postage staind# In letter, and we will send, 
sealed, by return mail. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamp# 
Address Pend LUy 4 ompany. No. 8 l^her 
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit Mleh. 
sarSoidln Peterborough and everywhere by 

___ * lets •*“all responsible drugglel dV9-w44-ly

fence, 386 Aylmert-at. lydlffi

J. J. HARTLEY.
r>UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contrante 
JDtaken—first class work done, Houeee and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim mod Ay inher
its,______________________ .________ lydlOi

WM H. UcBLWAlN.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
.first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box 32. dlti9

JAB. R. DON ELL.

IRELANDS’
DEI ICC A T ED WHEAT
for Dj.pepti, or u, on. with W.ti Uli.il loo 

Try It In 41b, jwkace..
The Ireland «aliénai Food tvy.

(Ltd)., toront „

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tng. Band and Scroll Bawl of, Ac. Being » 
practical man, he trusts to he able to give 
patrons the best of satlsflsction, both In 
wot xmanshtp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

d88 J as. R Domex l.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDBOB.)

ON Brock-et., has oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprl elor. - dA

KAN

D. BELLECHEM,

Issuer of lariaie License^
PETERBOROUGH.

DRIVING OUR REAPER THROUGH THE FIELD
OF HIGH PRICES!

. GUTTING A SWATH THAT CRIPPLES THE HIGH PRICE ME* !
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon!
We are here to encroach, and will drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they tall theircustomers.
STACKS OF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

Every Line a Leader l Every Price a Killer tor our Competitors ! TUC DIS* CT A D AI AT LI ■ MS* LI AI IDF
Remember the store—Opera House Block, George Street. I nb DlU V I All V LU I Fi I IffiVe nvUOt^



\

FOB TOTJE

Commercial Job Printing
8KWD ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L’TD.
PETBRItOBOPOH,

- VOL. XXV.s-No. IDS PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1891.

FRED W. WILKINS, D.T.S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specially—Survey* and 
the preparation of plans, etc, in case* coming 

°°urt* for adjustment. Ofliee—No. 
Water-et. east side (hpstatre), a few doors 

9 north of Jas. Stevenson’s office, Peterborough 
References. John Burnham, Q.C., 1LP., E, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

P Probabilities.
Moderate t > freih winds, shifting 

to west and north; cloudy to fair, 
and compara* lvely mild, with some 

local ebowere.

WE OPEN
TO-B^Y

25 pcs.
NEW

CHIFFON
SOARF

NETS.

Robert Fair.
Sign oi the Golden Lion,

,XSJ George Street, Peterborough.
Teleohone—Ontario 144 and Bpll 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Inetal- 

ment of hla

FALL AND WINTEB MB.

Just opaned qut.

A 8PBUIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Oc., lOo. and 18c.

Cell and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GEOROE-ST.

maatt ana Goal.

COAL AND WOOD.1
lltUt!_______________
lalso Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
I delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,

THBÜN COMPANY keeps on 
ireened Hard Goal of all si see

Telephone Connection.

COAL l_OOAL I

The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at his ooal yard, aU kinds of

GOAL j&D WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town Terms Cash.
«UÉW JAMBS STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CÂLCUTT.

Bill Telkmm**, No. 98.
Ontario do 219. <1811

jWtnhfSl.

ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING
„ DR, DAVIES,

Organist of St. John’s chnrcb, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of at. Jame’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, receive# pupil* at hU residence, 4* 
MeDonnel-et. At home each day from « till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till lp.m. to make engage
ments. ete. d48-lm

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood ; restores 
the weaknAm *—of body or

OR. JAMES'
NERVE
DCANQ mtrd’caneed by-over*work, 
DC.rM nO or the errors and excesses or 

- youth. Tbl* Remedy abee- 
lutely cures the most obelinate cases, when 
all other treatments have failed even ‘o re
lieve. They do not, like other preparation* ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc .Interfere with 
digestion ; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves.

Sold by druggist* at $1 -A) per package, or six 
for $5.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address. The Jaesea M cutlet ne Co., Van*
^FrHeiSrpam 1*lêkU‘tir^ôld^In Peterbor- 
oughby QIO. A SCHOFIELD, Druggist, *

THE “RADIANT” HOME
Square Base-Burner,

The Radiant Home rquare 
stove standi unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothness of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad- 
lint Home Duplex Grates and 
FI repot, which can only be used 
in this stove. Remember the 
convenience of this Grate and 
Fire pot, as one simple move
ment of the grate separates the 
ash from the fire without dust or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright fire without 
duet or the escape of cdal gas. 
They are fitted with a large cen
tral hot air flue, leading from 
the base up between the ascend
ing anddecendlngdraft flues. By 
this means the cold air Is re
moved from the floor, and pass
ing up this hotair flue, is equal
ly distribute 1 throughout the 
room or building In which they 
are placed.

From the ornament on top to 
tha supports for the base liter* 
Is nothing to offend the finest 
artistic taste; In fact It Is a 
marvel of bbauty.

™ UVI) 
Cryttal Block, 412 Ooorge-,1. 

Peterborough

NIGHT SCHOOL I
Just begin Tuesday evening, »’ev. 4lb, to take a three 

months course In Arithmetic or Penmanship or Book-keeping 
or Shorthand at the BUSINESS COLLEGE. Many young men 
and women owe their success In life to the evening classes at 
the College where they Improved themselves In those subjects 
that wereneceeeary In business. Don’t delay. Apply at the 
College this evening between 7 and 9 or after 4,p.m. Rates low

QJanttt.
WANTED.

Lgood general servant
693 George-t. App!fi«

HONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
SeCarUy’ J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,

: dfiw2 Solicitor. 136 Hauter-et

^—- WANTED.

At once, a good general servant. 
Apply to MRS. C. H CLEMENT!, No. 463

Water-st. ■$dlU8

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY, SIX MORE HEWING 
1 GIRLS. Apply at HALL, INNES & CO’S,, 
Sim coo sL _ «T1106

WANTED.

COMPETENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS. 
F. H. DUBBIN, 203 Dublln-et. U102M

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD AND ROOMS for three ^r fout 
boarder-». Apply to No. 23 of street off 

Patter son-st. d92U

WANTED
NE FIRST CLASS SALESMAN Immed
iately. Must be of good address and 

thoroughly acquainted with to* n and
vlctrtty. No others need apply. Good reler- 
erces required. Splendid chance for live man 
BROWN BROS. CO., Toronto. SdlOô

0

Sar Aait or to Kent,

FOR SALE.

A GOOD HORSE, HARNESS AND TRUCK.
Also a set of Light Bobs, Apply bo TUOs. 

HARGER‘4UN4 488 Aylmer st. 121100

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices, and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavener. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Teleplio nets. 
26th June, 1891. dl51-ly

MISS BRADSHAW.
IVURSS. Four years Nloholle Hoeplta 

practice. Especially capable in Intec

TOWN DAIRY,
13. OOJSTGIOJB STRTBBT. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Balter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Butter.

As this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparation* are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
a. white,

MAKAOl*.

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 4*3 tieorge-et.. Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past ratronage and Hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-w40

BOT’S
0000000030 Q-Q-Ç» OOP 0088 3 0 0

RIB HOSE
mojfïSMOS» ooc = oo,o = =

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toes. Strong and Durable.

AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 392 George-'st.

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.
that thé town Is going ahead rapidly, 

numerous changes have taken place In the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen ate baying bouses and lot* or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is.lhat-known as the Brin property, at 
the west end,owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fitz
gerald. This week he has closed the «ale of * 
very desirable bouse and lot, and has sever*, 
eligible lot* on thlk property to dispose of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing omit tip.and it will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one la at all disposed to buy. 
The terme are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be

rir,UEK1Le

MUSIC.

Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs. 
Dunaford- at her residence, 189 Brocte-M-r 
after Sept. 1st. ” __ ________  ljrd46

CHIMNEY'^WEEPING !
Chimney*e Swept tho ough-jy and 

with care. Address J. WIDKLINS. 
202 King-et-, n^ar the creek, or by 
postcard. 8197

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFKICK - - 263 HÜNTKB-8T.

W.HENOERSOtl,Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

A11 -va er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

MAN

A RE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

•ine. They aie a 
l":LOOD BuiLDKH, 
IToxio and Kecon- 

_ 5-nt'JCTOB, ss they 
iiippl) in a condensed 
oriu the substances 

Actually needed toen- 
(rirh the Blood, caring 
fall diseases coming 
ifrom Pooh and Wat- 
fkiit Flood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 

[the Blood, and alar. 
[invigorate and Build 

l-p the Blood and 
, S\htkm, when broken 
'down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

» and indiacre- 
Tbey have a 

^Specific Action on 
Sexual Bystkm of 
h men and women, 

[restoring lost vioon 
and correcting all 
IRIfflOVLARlTIBS and 

I suppressions.
Who finds hie mental fàc-

______  ______allies dull or failing, or
his physical powers flaggy r. should take these 
Pille. They will restore hi» lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

ElfCBV UinMfcM should lake them.cicHT WUtilBn •)i,v™..li.u,.-
pressions and irrofculant . -.. winch inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VAIIMIS UCU Should take these Pills. YUUNU mtll They will cure the to 
suited youthful bad habits, and strengthen the 
system.

YOUNG WOMEN ffiSf fiS.-as
make them regular.

For sale by all druggist*, or will be sent upon 
receipt of PI addressing

$100
will be paid to the estate of any 
pe-eon meeting hie or her death 
from falling while wearing.

RUBBERS.
JAS. LEG OAT, Patentee, Montreal.

SI
W.H.CALDER

Watch Specialist,
has opened a shop on Hunter-st. 
first door east of George, with 

a fine selection of

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, 
Silverware, etc.

Work done promptly and satis
faction guaranteed.AtlALtwli

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 
* Furnishing,

---- -A.T-----

TURNBULLS.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price Irom §G.OO to ? 12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Mice UürfairfSfock Eïishëen fill
ed up with some Job Lines, so 
that now'wc are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. .The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
lie out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments. . V

J. C. TURNBULL,
George snd Simcoe-eta.. Peterborough.

tlbc IDail^ IRevtew.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1881.

A SAD RECEPTION AWAITS HIM.

Daniel XVhate’s Son Coming Home From 
liulin to See His .Mother. «

Kingston, Nov. 5.—Daniel Whale, under 
s sentence of life impqfcomtient, and who 
was yesterday brought to the pt-uitentiury 
from Stratford, has a sen in India. Some 
weeks ago he sent word that be was coining 
home to see his mother. No word of her 
sitd end could l>e Rent to him as the fainHy 
did nbt have his address. It will he a 
sc vet e blow to the poor man to come home 
and find his mother dead and his father 
undergoing a life sentence for her murder.

ARRAIGNED FOR CONSPIRACY.
Ottawa, Nov, 5.—III. the Police Court 

yesterday Michaiel Connolly, Nicholas 
Connolly, Hon. Thomas McGreevy and Pat
rick Lu kin were all arraigned for defraud
ing thedoverimicnt ami the Harbor Com
missioners of (Quebec of various sums of 
money. Mr. I.ash, Q.C., Toronto, appeared 
for Lai kin, and Ferguson of Ottawa and 
Stuart of Qucl>eo for the Connollys and 
McGrecvy. B. B. Osier conducted the 
prosecution. After some discussion between 
the «Magistrate and counsel it was decided 
to remand the defendants until Thursday

Martin P. Connolly’, bookkeeper of the 
firm, was bound over in the sum of $*2000 
and the defendants in the sum of $1000, in 
their own recognizances, to appear on 
Thursday xveek, when the ease will come
up

A warrant was issued for Uichard Keu- 
nett, bookkeeper to Larkin, who did not 
obev the summons.
. Horace Tallx>t and Ernest Dionne, lately 
of the Public Works Department, wcie also 
arraigned along with A. C. Lavose, formerly 
merchant in Ottawa, for defrauding the. 
Public Works of certain sums of money. 
1 he story as to how Talbot and Dionne got 
goods for their own ruje from La rose, and 
changed the same on false invoices to the 
department, was laid bare and fully investi-

Îated at the Public Accounts Committee. 
*hç case was enlarged for a xveek and the 

prisoners admitted, to bail in $1000 each.

Drcniued the Train XVn* Wrecked. 
Kingston, Nov. 5.—Shortly after the 

train that is due in Toronto at 11.20 a.m. 
left Kingston Monday, an exciting incident 
occur ret b A man who had been peacefully 
sleeping suddenly rose and made a wild 
rush for the door and threw hinWlf from 
The moving train. The train was stopped, a 
few of the passengers and the train hand* 
hurried back along the track .to render as
sistance or to gather up the mangled re
mains. After a fruitless search of some 
little time the relief party ivetumed to the 
train. Their surprise may be imagined 
when they saxv him calmly seated in the 
car telling his txje of woe. ft appears 
while sleeping he dreamed that there was a 
Wreck ori the’track, that the train whs 
rushing headlong to destruction and that 
his only safety lay in jumping, which he 
did, escaping with a few bruises.

AmherVtYmVg * Klrclrir riant. 
Windsor, Ont,, Nov. 5.—By a majority 

of fi4 the electors of Amhcnstbmg have said 
that the town shall own and control a public 
lighting electric plant.

A Hamilton Hoy Gets There 
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 5.— Last night 

the elevtiui of Jolley (Rep.) to Congress in 
South Dakota was conceded. .

to Servees Bebtlltaled Me*.
If you will send ns yoor address, we will msil 

you cur illuatrsted pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Vcduio 
Belt su : Applisnces, and their charming eflfecU 
up n ti e nervous debilitated system, and how 
they wii! quickly restera yon toyigor, aad mao 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yon are thus afflicted, 
«e will seed yon a Belt sad Appliances on a 
trial

MAIMED AND LAMED.
'i’rojiliet Vaughn of Connecticut Now 

Knows Alt About Earthquake*. 
Danbury, Conn., Nov. 5.—Connecticut 

has anew prophet, James J. Vaughn of Nor
walk. After 16 years’ study he claims to 
have wrested a great secret from nature.

According to Mr. Vaughn s theory the 
earth, as it rèvolves on its axis, generates 
electricity by friction with the sun’s rays 
and after a certain number of revolutions 
(he refuses to say how many) the electricity 
gathers at a certain point on the earth s 
surface, where it attracts air and the 
moisture in the atmosphere until 
the vicinity is filled ,wijUi it. 
Then a mysterious something which 

Timothy Healy, who was horsewhippedJ -x,r- Vaughn calls a “sourci” happens along 
Tuesday by Mr. McDermott, was one of Mhat way and comes into contact with the 
«I.„ ___ ir„ . 1... .ii.i I— electrified nioiflfurcandth

BROKEN HEADS NUMEROUS IN IRE- 
" LAND YESTERDAY.

DUlon Announces That He Wa»^ Offered 
the Leadership of the Irish Party in 
Succession to Parnell—Healy Repeats 
His Vituperative Attack.

Watkrford, Ireland, Nov. 4.—At the 
convention of the National Federation in 
session here great excitement prevails. 
The streets are crowded xvith uproarious 
mobs ready for a disturbance. The police 
have been making free use of their batons 
and several civilians have been injured.

the speakers. He said he would not be 
deterred by violence from pursuing the 
course he had mapped out for himself and 
ftpeated the language in reference to the 
widow of the Irish leader which he used at 
LOngford on Sunday list and which led to 
the chastisement lie received at the hands 
of McDermott.

.Mr. Dillon on arriving w’as received with 
rnmgled cheers and hisse». Three hundred
ppjice guarded the Federation delegates on- 
their way to the convention, which xvas 
held in the City Hall. The police with 
their batons repelled repeated charges made 
by the mob. _“Tho Pariitilitc sympathizers 
tried to rush through the entrance of the 
City Hall, but were beaten back.

The convention proceeding, Mr. Dillon 
confirmed Mr. O’Brien's Boulogne revela
tions and added that the men now calling 
him a traitor had telegraphed to him while 
he was in New York, offering him the 
leadership in succession to Mr. Parnell. 
Continuing Mr. Dillon said that in spite of 
continuous calumnies heaped upon him he 
had, never before revealed this fact. 
Harrington, Redmond and other prominent 
ParneHites had joined in the request which 
was made after lie had declared against the 
leadership of Mr. Parnell. He refused the 
leadership because it was a painful and dif
ficult position, a iiosition which he had 
never sought or wished, and one which he 
would l»e slow to accept. After arriving at 
Boulogne he told' them that he could not 
accept the position unless all concurred in 
promising loyal support. Those men one 
and all promised that if he (Dillon) took 
the chairmanship they would lie his loyal 
followers. He had done nothing since that 
altered his position a hairsbreadth. For 
weeks at -^Boulogne they were 
as anxious t<* get Mr. Parnell 
out of the leadership as the ma
jority were. If* they had steadily ad- 
lierjed to that policy they might have saved 
Mr. Parnell from an impossible position. 
If anyone in the world was responsible for 
Mr, Parnell's fate after Mr. Parnell him
self it was the men who, when the supreme 
hour eattne, had not sufficient courage, man
liness or honorable friendship to take a firm 
stand and impose their judgment on him. 
[Cheers. ] »■

Mr. Dillon left the convention hall on his 
way to the railway station guarded by 
police and 100 priests. A mob .followed 
and kept up a continuous attack until Mr. 
Dillon obtained shelter in thç station. A 
number of skulls were cracked.

Thirty delegates while crossing a toll 
bridge were thrown to the ground and 
trampled upon, many being badly hurt and 
bleeding profusely when rescued by the

Several thousand ParneHites held the ap
proaches to the convention hall and every
where struck down opponents. The whole 
quay a mile in length was the scene of sav
age lighting and many persons were taken 
to the hospital.

It is estimated that 1Ô0 persons were 
seriously and many others dangerously in
jured during the fighting.

The Mayor presided at a meeting held 
John Ihllon for his visit to this city.

A Silver-Mounted Whip for McDermott.
Dublin, Nov. 5.—A number of ladies of 

Longford have decided to present to Mr. 
McDermott a silver-inounted^whip.

l’riestly Influence at Cork/
Cork, Nov. 4.—Singular statements are 

alleged by the Parnellite leaders as to the 
intimidation of voters by the clergy. It is 
said that anathema has been threatened 
against electors who should dare to vote the 
Parnell ticket, that men were told to drop 
the Parnellite cause under peijl of being 
denied the rites of the church, and that 
w omen wrere appealed to by priests to in
fluence their husbands against the Parnellite ■

It is thought probable that, in the event 
of an anti-Parnellite victory on Friday, 
Redmond will contest the election on the 
alleged ground of priestly intimidation and 
dictation. The ParneHites claim .that but 
for the priests they could carry the district 
with ease, but that the clergy spare no 
effort to prejudice the minds of the people 
against the cause represented by Redmond.

Mr. Davltt’s Parliamentary Disability.
London, Nov. 4.-'-Mr. Michael Davitt 

has announced that he will not enter Parlia
ment until the general electing Mr. 
Davitt and his friends' have conceived a 
most erroneous view of his position. He is 
disqualified from sitting in Parliament, as 
he was sentenced to penal servitude, and on 
being released before the completion of his 
term did not receive a free pardon from the 
Crown. Mr. Davitt is not an eligible can
didate for the House of Commons until „a 
special act of Parliament line been passed to 
remove his disqualification. If Mr. Davitt 
stood for any constituency tfoc votes given 
him would bcT wasted and /his opponent 
would he returned as a matter of course.

These He Strong Wards.
Dublin, Nov. 5.—John Redmond and 

Timothy Harrington have issued a state
ment". to which is attached their naines, in 
reply to William O’Brien’s recent revela
tion* in connection with the Boulogne ne
gotiations. They characterize Mr. O’Brien's 
statements as artful, dishonest misrepre
sentation, a shameless breach of confidence 
and a wanton outrage on the memory of the 
dead leader. The burden of .the statement 
is that O’Brien- has given an incomplete 
and colored account of the negotiation* 
at Boulogne, ât the same time suppressing 
his oxx’ii copy of the ^proceedings, w'hich 
would show that he *fel his friends pro
posed to obtain the wilndrawal of the de
nunciation of Mr. Parnell by the Catholic 
bishhpe, and to give Parnell the right to 
veto any Home Rule^ bill proposed by the 
Liberals. The latter condition, it is evi
dent, they tsay, O’Brien omitted in his 
revelations from fear of the liladstonians, 
and while publicly canting morality he w as

Çrivately willing to spit upon it.
'he Parnellite* did content to Mr. 

Parnell's retirement because they knew 
it would hax’c )>een a sham je- 
tiremeut. They challenge ,0" Brien to 
publish Parnell's letter renouncing these 
conditions. The making public of this 
letter is most important to the Irish people. 
They also accuse Dillon add O'Brien with 
suppressing various letters which had passed 
b : tween Parnellite» and Gladstone -nd 
M dr Icy, (he Liberal leaders. Archbishop 
Cooke and B.shov Welsh, they1 say, utterly 
*eny tliat the Parnellite* considered tlid t, 
Liberal assurance* satisfactory. They also 
allege that Mr. O’Brien wa* not xitUfied 
with promises of Liberals, and in support of 
their statement challenge him to publish a 
letter which they say He wrote to Morley, 
begging him to amend hi* assurance and 
Morley's reply, in which he refused to

alter a single comma.

NATURE’S !‘SECRET’’ REVEALED.

electrified moisture and then there is trouble. 
There is tremendous shock and the accu
mulated air rushes violently in the direction 
of the sun.

Here's your cyclone, and this action upon 
the atmosphere causes rain or snoxv or hail, 
according to the temperature.

Mr.- Vaughn says ft is amusing to read 
in the school books the ‘Statement that 
"i‘rthqnnhin afp jiixibwI *-y violent convul
sions .in the interior ottlie earth. “Thatjs 
all nonsense/’ says the Prophet, “Earth
quakes arc caused by the shoj;k produced 
when thÇ'Clectrified air is invaded by this 
mysterioussource. ”

And he can prove, he says, that the dis
turbance starts from somewhere on the sur
face of .the earth.

A CEMETERY BLOWN UP.
Hundreds of llodlee Hurled From Their 

Graves by a Gas-Well Explosion.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 5.—News has 

just reached here from Corapolis, Pa., be
tween here and Pittsburg, of a strange and 
terrible affair near that place yesterday. The 
Allegheny Cemetery Company a few months 
ago started to bore a gas well on its new 
cemetery property iu Corapolik. To-day 
there was a terrific explosion at this well 
which caused a great upheaval of the earth 
iu the vicinity. Hundreds of dead bodies 
in the cemetery were hurled from their 
resting places and many costly monuments 
were shattered.

Miners « rushed to Death.
Butte City, Mont., Nov. à.—At the 

Anaconda mine yesterday 17 miners 
here yesterday for the purpose of censuring 
were killed. They were in the descending 
cage, the rope broke and the cage was pre
cipitated to the bottom of the mine. Of 
the 19 men who made the fearful ride 17 
were killed, their forms being crushed qut 
of all semblance to those of human beings. 
Two were yet breathing, but no hopes are 
entertained for their recovery.

Echoes of tlie V. K. Campaign.
New York, Nov. 5.—The only effect of 

•dditional returns from the various Via tes 
Is to increase the majorities of the success
ful candidates flower's plurality in New 
York is 43,000; McKinley’s plurality will 
reach 30,000, - Russell (Deni. ) is re-elected 
in Massachusetts by 8628 plurality and 
Boies (Dcm.) carries Iowa by fully 15,000. 
JThe Alliance tickets did not show un very 
well, being wholly successful in two Kansas 
counties only. In Cook Co., 111., the Re
publicans made a phenomenally clean

What Glover Thinks.
NexVYokk, Nov. 5.—When seen at his 

residence in Matlison-avenue yesterday by a 
reporter, ex-President Grover Cleveland 
gave his opinion on the result of Tuesday’s 
election as folloxt s : “Any man'who still 
thinks that tariff reform is a settled and 
obsolete issue, or t hat the importance'of 
sound and safe money is a question upon 
which the people can be blinded, is either 
wilfully wrong or dangerously dull.”

The Stiver Issue After All.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5.—Governor 

Campbell takes the situation philosophi
cally and says that the Ikmiocratic party 
was laboring under too great a handicap in 
Ohio, because of lack olfunds to pay legiti
mate expenses of the campaign.

Briggs Not Guilty of Heresy.
New York, Nov. 5.—The New York 

Presbytery to try Prof. C. A. Briggs of the 
Union Theological Seminary for heresy met 
to-day. The session xvas most unexpectedly., 
finished at « o’clock, yesterday. The 
presbytery dismissed the charges presented 
at the October sessions.

A Frightful Crime Reported From Poland.
Warsaw, Nov. 5 —A frightful crime oc

curred at Osowiec, Poland A Jewish tim
ber merchant aiid his entire family of 12 
were murdered by robbers, the house 
robbed and set on fire, and the bodies 
burned.

Russian Soldiers Killed in a Wreck.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 5.—A train con

veying a large number of soldiers was de
railed at Ivan Ooroda to-day. Three of the 
soldiers were killed and 15 injured.

Hanged Himself On a Dumb Walter.
New York, Nov. 5.—John Cramer, a 

janitor, yesterday shot his wife Mary in.the 
temple, causing a fatal wound. Cramer 
then went to the roof of the house and 
hung himself on the dumb waiter sliaft. 
Cause, jealousy.

Strangled by a Neck chain.
Webster, Mass., Nov. 5. —Harry Jones, 

an unmarried operative in the West Dudley 
paper mill, went to the cellar to turn water 
mto a water-chest and u large silver chain 
jriiieh he wore about his neck caught a nut 
%i the shaft, which drew the unfortunate 
man to his death. When found he was on 
his knees, the shaft was stopped and he was 
block in the face.

Killed by Ilia Teeth.
Milwaukee, Nov. 5.—While eating bis 

supper last evening Thomas Flynn, a man 
of tit) year* of age, swallowed his false teeth 
and was choked to dentil.

C. P. R Return*.
Montreal, Nov. H.—The Canadian Paci

fic Railway return of traffic earnings from 
Oct. 21 to Oct_.ni, - 1*91: 1891, $650,000; 
1840, $602,000; increase for 1891, $54,000.

Three Feet of Snow.
Fredericton, N.B., Nov. 5 —While 

Fredericton is rejoicing in green fields the 
people of Williamsburg, not many miles 
away, have their dooryar.ds and fence cor
ners decorated with driftsjitenow three feet

British Steamer Wrecked.
Portland, Oregon, Nov. 5.—The British 

ship Startlebaue, from Honolulu, went 
ashore 25 miles north of Astoria yesterday. 
Of 31 persons on board six were drowned, 
including the captain. The vessel is a total 
loss.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Dale- “• Same, Esiytrf.-/ •>'. Fm-n
Not. 4 - Sardinian.......Llverpbm------...Montreal

hraska..........Now York ...........<lCv.gqw*
“ — l’russlsu......... ll->5ion................. ’
“ — Ihieuwe Ayn-*uflla.4gow ........... Montreal
“ —flarmatiau....... t ame 1‘oiut .. .Vu _'nv
M —Persian Mol

arch................New York..
“ —Latin................. South*m|v<>» N»w Y<-rf

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure men and 
women young snd old. They rebuild the. 
blood and nervous system, and restore lost 
energies. If you are ailing give them a fair 
trial

THE QUEBEC ENQUIRY.
THE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY IN THÉ 

WITNESS BOX.

Disastrous Wreck at St. George—A To
ronto Hunter Shoots Ills Companion 
Dead—Sudden Death of a Banker- ▲ u 
M.P. Injured.

Quebec, Nov, 5.—Before the Quebec 
Commission yesterday, the Provincial Secre
tary stated that all the amounts men
tioned bv Pacaud as having lieen paid on 
his behalf were correct. He referred to the 

..manner in which lie had given Pacaud bis 
’Interest in L’Electeur, and how afterwards 
when asked Mr. Pacaud expressed his ut
most willingness to aid him in the building 
of hie new house.

Mr. Mercier had been equally willing to 
aid him, and on going to Europe had left 
hiqi an-endorsed note for $4000 on his de
parture for Europe. In fact, Mr. L&ngelicr 
corroborated every word of the testimony 
given by either Mr. Mercier or Mr. Pacaud 
that might bear on the case. Ho swore 
moat solemnly aml positively, however, that 
he did not have any knowledge that so 
much as one cent of the money came from 
the, Baie des Chaleurs transaction. Mr. 
Pacaud had told him repeatedly that he 
was making lots of money with L’Electeur. 
Mr. Langclier’s evidence virtually brought " 
out nothing new.

Mr. I<angelier denied knowing anything 
about Mr. Pacaud’s business transactions. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Ctagrain, the most 
important point brought out was that 
Messrs. Lancelier, Pacaud and Duhamel 
sent a joint despatch to Mr. Rohidoux iu 
April to' come to town, as Mr. Gameau 
would do nothing with the matter without 
him.

Mr. Langelier expressed hie willingness 
to return the shares Pacaud bought for him 
in the Fortress Hotel. All the money he 
(witness) received from Pacaud was $5919.- 
32. To Mr Casgrain witness said he never 
made any memorandum of the money given 
him by Pacaud. Witness said his" House 
cost him $18,000.

Judge Jette announced that the commis
sion xvouhl go to Mr. Robidoux’s residence 
to examine that gentleman.

The commission adjourned.
On* Hundred Hogs and Twsntjr-flvs Cattle

St. George, Nov. 5.—A collision,attend
ed with very heavy loss, occurred on the 
Grand Trunk Railway a short distance west 
of the bridge (where the terrible catastrophe 
of February, 1889, took place), at 11.50 
o’clock Tuesday. The colliding trains 
were regular freights—No. 35 going west, 
which leaves Hamilton at 10.45, and No.32, 
which runs from Point Edward to Toronto 
via the Y. N<^ 35 was in charge of Con
ductor James Hunt. Both trains were 
going at regulation speed, and as they ap
proached the engineers reversed and, with 
the firemen, jumped for their lives. All. 
escaped without serious injury. The driver 
of the easthound engine, a Ixmdon man,had 
his face scratched and bruised and his right 
arm Injured. The Mogul engines came to
gether with terrific force and the result was 
most disastrous. Both were completely 
wrecked and the cars were piled up in a 
heap. The westbound train was loaded 
with live stock and the loss was heavy. 
One hundred pigs and 25 head of cattle were 
killed. The wreck madew terrible sight

Ills Head Blown From His Body.
Tornoto, Nov. 5.—A terrible fatal shoot

ing accident occurred near the Bunnyeide 
Rowing Club’s building yesterday afternoon 
about 4.3<) o’clock. John McKachem who 
lives at 112 Northcote-avenne, in company 
with George Hummers, 62 Macdonnell- 
avenue, rented a lx>at and set out on an 
afternoon duck-shooting expedition. Noth
ing more was #een of tfie men until Hum» 
mers returned with the boat, and in it lay 
the body of McEachern with one side of the 
head shot. away. Everything in the boat 
was spattered with blood and brains and 
presented a sickening sight. No particul
ars of the accident could l>e obtained 
on account of Hummers being alto- 

, Hier out of hie mind. He had to be cou- 
ined in No. 6 police station. Both men 

worked in Wagner’s piano factory at West 
Toronto Junction, their trade liemg linger- 
brçaqj^makërs.

A Bright Young Journalist Married.
Toronto, Nov. 5.—Mr. Joe T. Clark of 

the editorial staff of The World and one of | 
the brightest of young Canadian journalists, 
was married yesterday afternoon at Picker
ing to Miss Sadie Greig, 3-011 ngest daughter 
of Mrs. L. Greig of that place. Rev. L. 
Perrin, Presbyterian clergyman, performed 
the ceremony.

Left Her Babe to Burn to Death.
Orangeville, Ont, Nov. 5. —A child of 

Mrs. Hammond’s was burnt to death to
day. The mother was away washing and 
the two children, a boy and ^irl/being left 
alone were starting a tire with coal oil, 
when the little giri’s clothes caught lire. 
She lived only a few hours.

An M.P. Injured.
BkajÜsvï!.LK; dut., Nov. 5.—Mr. William 

Gibson, M.P.,' and his driver were on their 
way to the station, when the harness became 
disarranged, tha horses unmanageable and 
the two men were thrown violently to the 
ground and seriously injured.

Nhot l»y n Policeman.
" St. John, N.B;, Nov. 5.—At an early * 

hour yeaserday Officer Thomas Caples 
shot Henry McNeill, a sailor, while attempt
ing to rescue a prisoner from him. The 
ball entered the groin and lodged in the 
aUlomen, and McNeill lies in a critical con
dition at the General Public Hospital to-

Kllled with a Bale of Hay.
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 5.—Yesterday 

Captain Alexander Ferguson, aged 61, was 
standing looking down into the hold of hie 
boat while it was being lqaded wjt 1 pressed 
hay, when one of the lialos of hay swung 
around and struck him, knocking him down 
into the hold. The captain alighted on his 
head and received fatal injuries. The re
mains will be shipped to Sarnia.

A Banker Suddenly Called.
Orangeville. Ont., Nov. 5.—James 

Fald, banker," of this place, drëd suddenly 
in his office yesterday afternoon.

Murdered and Placed on the Track.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 5.—The 

body of James King, an Italian laborer, was 
fourni on the Erie tracks near the Erie 
freight yard at Niagara Fall*, N.Y., yester
day. lie had been shot in the lutck of 
the head and the Ixxiy placed on the track 
to conceal the murder.

•MOO Stolen From a Postoffirs.
Kingston, Nov. 5.—The postoftice at 

Clayton was burglarized ami a safe broken. 
The robbers effected an entrance by break
ing into the front door and Uhii they blew 
the safe open by the use of powder. They 
secured about $750 in postage stamps ami 
about $95 in money.

The eonscioueoeee of having a remedy at 
hand for croup, pneumonia, sore throat, 
and sudden oolde, la very consoling to s 
parent. With a bottle of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral In the bouse, one feels, in such 
oases, a sense of security nothing else can

Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order Fit and prices 
y and Panting s, Furnishings, Hats. cannot be beat. Full range 01 Tweeds, Clothing 

etc. No. 389 George-st.
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

is » concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Plpslssewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of Its kind it Is 
possible to buy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the niost careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative poorer

Peculiar 

To Itself
It will cure, when In the power of medicine, 

Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 81ck Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys,

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Çreates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by, thousands of voluntary wit. 
nesses MT over tfife country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD 6 CO.. 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses 

One Dollar

HANGING LAMPS
------AND-------

VASE LAMPS !
For Halls. Bitting Rooms, Dining Rooms, Par

lours, Libraries, Studios and Stores In 
Colored and Ornamental Designs.

nc Per Cent. Lower in Prion than 1C 
Xu erer sold m Peterborough, tJ

ROUTLEY’S,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

tfbe Bally? IRevtew.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1891.

A MSEFEeir PAPKE'S MISTAKE-
The Detroit News, which was one of the 

original partners, along with the Mall, In 
the commercial union propaganda, takee 
all the arguments of the Conservative press 
against unrestricted reciprocity aa being 
aimed against annexation, and thereby con
vinces Itself that there la a movement In 
this country In favor of political union with 
the United States. The News, however, 
has made a blunder, for however much 
some leaders In the advocacy of unrestrict
ed reciprocity may desire to bring about 
annexation, and although some of them 
may advocate It with that end in view, 
there Is no desire on the part of the people 
of thle country for a union with Uncle Bam, 
and no Paillamentary candidate dare open
ly announce himself In favor of "continent
al unity" In a political sense.

That unrestricted reciprocity would lead 
to political changes many Canadians 
believe, and that belief, together with the 
additional belief that free trade with thp 
State» would be injurious In other ways, 
caused a majority of the electors to vote 
against It. Had the leaders of the Liberal 
party expressed such views, before the 
election, regarding the political outcome of 
unrestricted reciprocity as Mr. Blake did 
after the election, they would not have 
secured a corporal's guard at Ottawa.

The Newe Itself once eent a commissioner 
through Canada to hunt up annexation 
sentiment, but It could not find any. and to 
make a show at all the commissioner had 
to manufacture aay such sentiment he 
reported. __________

In September the exporte ef breadetuffe 
from the United Btatee amounted to $31,462- 
000. And that Is the country where the 
Liberals say Canadian farmers should look 
tor their market for breadstuff*, even 
though by so doing they should risk their 
market In Great Britain, whieh annually 
Imports almost unlimited quantities. 
Great heads, these Liberals.

A notios appeared In the Canada Gazette 
signed “ J. J. C. Abbott, for the Secretary 
of State," and the Liberal press at once 
jumped to tbe conclusion that Mr. Obapleau 
had resigned. It Is customary for the 
Premier to elgn papers for an abeent 
Minister, and, as the Hamilton Spectator 
pointe out, how could the Premier sign for 
the Secretary of State If there was no Secre
tary o'f State?

It seems that Sir Charles Tupper secured 
a thousand dollars worth of tickets from 
the Grand Trunk company without paying 
for them, before tbelaet Dominion election, 
which tickets were presumably used In 
•ending one thousand Tery electors to 
their respective voting place».—Ottawa 
Fres Frees.

It seems that the Free Press has made 
another mistake. The evidence In the 
North Perth case did not show what the 
Free Frees says, but Sir Charles travelled 
on the Grand Trunk and bad to have special 
accommodation to keep his appointments. 
But It was proven that Mr. W. T. B. 
Preston, the Liberal organizer, get tickets 
and gavethem to voters.

With a Arm band the Dominion Govern
ment U dealing with those who were shown 
by tbe Investigations during tbe last session 
to have defrauded the Government. An 
action has been entered against Heaecal, 
the member» of the firm of Larkin. Con
nolly A Oo., and Mr. Tbos. McOreevy have 
been cited before tbe courts, and this has 
been followed by the arrest of two clerks 
who purchased goods for tbemeelvee and 
had them charged to the department and 
also cf tbe merchant whJ sold them the 
goods Neither wealth nor political 
position can turn aside the ooureeof justice, 
and by pursuing the course they have the 
Premier and tbe Minister of Justice have 
protected the honor of Canada as well as Its 
revenues and the people will uphold them 
In that course.

Rheumatism Is like sand In tbe bearings 
of machinery* Hood’s S uaapariila Is the 
great iubridator which cures the disease.

A Dead Bdnaparto.
Pauls, Nov. 5.—Prince Louis Lucien 

Bonaparte, ex-senator, son - of . Lucien and 
the last surviving nephew of Napoleon L, 
died yesterday at Teano, Italy,, aged 78.

A Persian Riot.
London, Nov. 5.—In a religious riot at 

Mazandenan, Persia, a mob set fire to the 
house of Gen. Cooly, who was killed with 
20 dependents.

The damage caused in Japan by the 
violent storm of Sept. 14 was very serious 
to life and property. It is now definitely 
known that 8*2 lives were lost and 3700 
houses entirely destroyed. Seven hundred 
and eighty vessels were carried out to sea 
or sunk. In addition great * damage was 
caused to crops. The loss to property is 
—1Umated at el ,000,000.

North Bruce Petition Dismissed.
Wiabton, Ont., Nov. 5.—In the North 

Bruce election case bribery was proven, but 
agency could not be proved and the petition 
to unseat Porter was dismissed without

Sir Hector’s Contested Seat.
Three Rivers, Nov. 5.—The election 

petition againat the return ot hur Hector 
Langevin for Three Hivers h s ”i>ecir—dis
missed with costs.

Will Tarte Retire?
QCÉbkc, Nov. 5.—It is reported that 

J. Israel Tarte will resign his seat in Mont
morency to-morrow anil Lieut. -Gov. Angers 
will be the -candidate for the constituency.

ROWSE’S
* 365 GEORGE-ST.

Pacaud for the Common*.
QUTBTPEC.. Not, 5.^-It k definitely decided 

that Ernest Pacaud will be a vend Mate for 
TSeflonBerof Common» in Quebec WffiV, 
rendered vacant by the expulsion from Par
liament of Hon. Thomas MdGreevy.

Political Point». y ■
Hon. J. A. Chapleau ' will likely be ten

dered a banquet in Montreal at an early' 
date.

Sir A. P. Caron has issued an ort^r for 
scrip for the members of the Regina volun
teers who served in 1885. The Brantford 
Home Guards and others have still to have 
their scrip pAased.

Mr. C. R. Devlin, M.P., is still in Notre 
Dame Hospital, Montreal, but will lie home 
on*Saturday. A successful operation was 
performed upon his throat early last week 
and his condition has been steadily improv 
ing since.

The European Mall Subsidy.
London, Nov. 5.—Efforts are being made 

to embarrass the Canadian Government in 
its efforts to induce capitalists to under
take a fast Atlantic mail service. The 
Oracle publishes a long anonymous article 
against Canada, which ridicules the Gov
ernment’s offer of £150,000. It says that 
that the Allan Line is quite prepared to 
give up the mail service and carry cattle 
instead. It suggests that the Government 
must guarantee a moderate rate of interest 
on the capital required to build and 
equip a fleet of fast steamers. 
This is an old proposal of the Allan and 
other lines, which the Government and 
other friends of Canada rejected because it 
was believed if the service was to prove a 
success it must be managed on regular 
commercial lines at the risk of the owners. 
The general feeling here is that if the sub
sidy is insufficient it should be increased, 
but the Government should not relieve the 
contractor from the necessity of making 
the service successful

Killed » Deer with a Penknife.
Westport, Ont., Nov. 5.—While W. C, 

Frodenburgh and James Conley were com
ing from the Narrows in their steam yacht 
Mascot yesterday they observed a deer 
in the water about a mile east of Westport. 
They gave chase and with -'softie difficulty 
succeeded in throwing a rope over its horns, 
and with the help of a penknife despatched

;Vwi ‘Iti % buck weighing 214 pounds.

One Don't For Mothers.
I was for many years a music teacher and 

feelthat I "know whereof I speak” when I say 
don’t give very young children music lessons. 
There is occasionally a child who shows such 
an extraordinary talent and love for music 
that it would he wrong to hold itback, but I 
afn speaking of the average child. Mothers 
are apt to think if they are going to give their 
children a musical education at all that they 
cannot begin too soon; but experience has 
taught me that this is not true in the great 
majority of eases. Take one child at eignt or 
ten years of age, let him or her begin lessons 
and keep them up until the age ef eighteen. 
Take another who is no quicker to learn than 
the first one, let this one begin when four
teen years old, and the [chances are that at 
eighteen the ones who ltegan last will be the 
better musician of the two. There are many 
reasons for this. One is, with the very 
young pupil*you can only give a very short 
lesson, or she becomes confused and fajls to 
really understand any of it, and it is useless 
to expect a child who does not know any
thing of "fractions" to master the fraction
al parts of time in music without so much 
drilling and practicing that the child be
comes discouraged aud disgusted; whereas 
the older pupil can learn enough in one 
lesson to equal three or four of the younger 
one's lessons and can see that progress is be
ing made. Another mistake that is often 
made is the hiring of cheap or inexperienced 
teachers for beginners. If a pupil ever needs 
the best teacher that can be had it is while 
laying the foundation for all after study. If

{ou letyourchild learn wrong ideas of time, 
ngering, or any principle of music yon will 

have to pay a good teacher, not only to 
teach* the right principles, but to Weak up 
the wrong ones already acquired, and that 
is the hardest part of the work. Wait a 
few years before you have your child begin, 
then engage the best teacher you can pro
cure at any price and jour child will be a 
better musician with less time and work on 
her part and lees expense on yours. . More 
than all this is the extra strain on the brain 
and nerve of yoilng pupils. Their' school 
lessons are all they are equal to, so let them 
wait awhile for their music lessons.—Onyz, 
in Farm and Homa-

Sole Agent for 
8ANDEM AN’S 

Fine Freeh PORT WINE 
the beet for medicinal purpoeee. 

Alex. Eluott’s.

Montreal, Aug. 4tb, 1891,
It is a pleasure for me to say good words In 

favor of Anti-Dandruff, as its merits cannot be 
question*d. In my own case dandruff tot only 
msde itself known by appearance In more than 
liberal quantities from which I could not obtain 
elief, but ite continued presence and increasing 

formation caused falling of the hair. My bar
ber spoke highly of Anti-Dsndroff. I used it, 
and not only has every -trace of Dandruff disap
peared but the falling of the hair has «topped. 
Having full faith in the preparation I not only 
endorse it for the above but further add that 

a fine drawing for tbe hair nothing equals it
L. WORKMAN, Clothier.

1999 Xotre-Dsme-et, Montreal, P. T.

iye to aduertlee In the Dally Even-Itpa: 
ig Rk>

HORSE BLANKETS
LIMED HD UNLINED.

Lap Ruga, Horae Covers, Wagon 
Covers, Cbeeae and Binder Cov
ers, Tents, Awnings, Sails, Camp 
Furniture and Water-proof 

Clothing, to be got at

J. J. TURNER S SONS,
Tent and Awning Factory, 388 and 283) George* 

at- South, Peterborough.
Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario 73.

All kis»a of Wire end Meet 11* Ropes 
Spliced. N*H*f»etloo guaranteed, 

Halle ---------------- *

Plums for Close
Buyers :

LADIES CASHMKRK CLOVES 1241. 
LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES 1246-

BLACK end COL-D. DRESS TRIMMINGS 6c 
BLACK and COL-D. DRESS TRIMMINGS Sc 
CHILDREN'S WHITE MUFFS and BOAS 26c 
CHILDREN’S WHITE MUFF’S and BOAS 26c 

HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 12c. 
HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 12c.

LADIES CORSETS ONLY25r.___________
LADIES CORSETS ONLY 26.-.

HEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 75c 
HEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 75:

GREY FLANNELS ONLY 10c. 
GREY FLANNELS ONLY 10.-.

HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS SI 00. 
HEAVY WOOL, SHAWLS 11.00.

LADIES HOSIERY, GRAND VALUE 26c. 
LADIES HOSIERY, GRAND VALUE,26c.

Come and See Us 
Our Bargains.

and

O.C.ROWSE
368 George Street.

PETERBOROUGH

v. 14 MarrajrStreet.
Ontario Telephone,- * - - - - - 287

Instruction In all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvllte 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. 

Mr. 8. H. Ozbura.
Fave Lectures, Concerts and Harmony

CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

OUR PEOPLE ARE EXCITED AND 
ANXIOUS l

Ilea a*d Wqmen Realize the Situation— 
Danger Even In Ihe Eeme—The Beelers 
Speak.

Men and women In Toronto have lately 
become anxious and excited. We have been 
Informed that many people have passed 
sleepless nights after hearing of terrible 
but true stories regarding tbe dangers 
to health and life. The people of Toronto 
have to éontend with a deadly enemy—the 
old privy pit,, which has done so much 
to spread disease and sloknees. Tbe Mayor 
of Toronto Is warmly In favor of a by-law 
for the Immediate closing of these pes
tilential pools of disease. Drs. Oldwrlgbt 
and Cassidy have spoken plainly against 
their oontlnued existence, and wonder how 
any well-informed person In this nineteenth 
emtury can defend these disgusting relics 
of barbarism. They say that the air In the 
vicinity of dwellings le made noxious and 
polslonoue. Other cities and towns In Can
ada suffer In like manner, and the morality 
etatlatlos are largely Increased.

It Is terrible to think of the position of 
those who are weak, frail, nervous, 
sleepless, dyspeptic, rheumatic and broken 
down in health. All such are the first to be 
laid low; they are sure victims of typhoid 
and malarial fevers, unless extraordinary 
precautions are observed. The true and 
sensible path of duty Is to strengthen the 
nervous system, build up the body, cleanse 
the blood,'and eradicate every taint of ex
isting disease. To effect thle happy 
change, people must use that great modern 
remedy. Paine s Celery Compound.

Thousands of sick and ailing people in tbe 
largest cities and towns in Canada have 
been restored to new life and health by 
the use of this well known preparation. 
No family la safe without It, who are ex* 
ppsed to foul smells and gasses emanating 
from privy pits and cesspools. In circum
stances such as we have mentioned, we 
know that physicians themselves have 
recommended Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and the résulta have always proved satis
factory. ________

keek for Bargain*
Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Biturday, as be usually has something 
specially on band. d97tf

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE!
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth !

ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

Theot Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS.‘ 1 Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores,
375 and 377 George-st.

Positive proof has been given, in the case of several responsible parties who have taken in 
the Town and compared prices, that Gough’s in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
“ I looked at a pair of boots down town for $1.25, and Gough's price tor the identical goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want to uy boots don’t buy until you 
give Gough’s a look.

Tie SihIi for Oder fill He Gooffs Oiorcoats and Suits, Cari», SIMs sail Draws.

GOUGH BROTHERS carry Elve Times as much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 
dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
bug until you see the Rig Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH.
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD- GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-3t

WnMlaa ««A« »•««
Boat, well ttnlehed end low in price. At the 
Review stationery Store. 560 Geor«e-et.

If troubled with (ionorrhtaa 
Gleet.Whltes.S

r druggist for a bottle of 
It cures in a few toju

ut the aid or publicity
doctor. Non-poisonoui end 

ran teed not to stricture. 
Universal American Cure. 
Manufactured *

or Pet

Your Fall Suit!
"What ia wanted ? Good Cloth
ing. good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Cameron’s 
New #-nd Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest things 
In Suitings.

I>*Cniiieroii Ac Co.
434 iEOIVK STRUT

To be a city of 25,01,0 people 
within 5 years, and from 50^ to 
60,000 within ten years. Rente 
are generally high in big eities, 
and building lots which you can 
now buy from us at from $300 
to S500 will then command from 
$1,000 to $2,000. Would it not 
be wise to buy a home or even 
a building lot ? Would it not 
also be wise to call in your cash 
from every unprofitable invest
ment and invest with us, where 
big profits are certain ?

T. HURLEY & SON,
357 Gworge Street.

A CURE IN 
EVERY BOTTLE

Jl Jacobs Jil.
THE 
BREST 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN

it cosauess SAIS

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM A 

NEURALGIA

*■* TH«

Ask your Druggist for It and 
take nothing else.

LADIES!
/*ALALL and see the Latest Novelty

in FALL HATS,

HPTfr-B “BEIGHTOÜT”
in Favm, Blue and Black.

- Send in your Furs for remodeling and 

repairing at once.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Hatters and Furriers, Çor. of George and Simroe-eU.

0
0
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COLD WEATHER !
Extensive preparations have been going on a* the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
lor Fall and Winter. We have provided an Immense 

Stock of
FALL OVERCOATS

in a range of prices to suit all classes. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overcoats made to 

order in any Desired Style
FALL SUITS.

Full lines of Suits for all ages, in all the Newest 
Material. The finish and the firm way thgy are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain prices, 

fruits made to order by skilful workmen.
UNDERWEAR.

Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 
of all grades, including th£ finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and beet value to be found in town. 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufis, &c., &c.

1
O

|lf ‘ sr s:

h. Lebruns,Co.
Sign of the Golden Horse Shoe,

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-----_A_T-----

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS

See our NewiDree* Goode In all Makes, Colore ang Qualities.
to match all Dreae Goode.

GOODS.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
3$ yards Grey Cotton for...........................$1.00 20 yards Striped Shirting for................... Ifl.QO

yards Linen Towelling for................... 1.00 i 13 yards Glass Towelling for...................  1-00
10 yards Grey Flannel for........................ 100 14 yards Heavy Grey Colton for.......... . L00
16 yards Canton Flannel for...... ...........  1.00 25 yards While Onllon (Job) for .............. 1.00
20 yards Cheek Gingham for..................... 1.00 12 Gents* 811k Ties for........................  1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for................... 1.00 8 Pairs Men's All Wool Socks for............  1.00
15 yards Colored Flannelelt for.............  1.00 8 Ladles* Under Vests for......................... L00
13 yards Dress Melton for...................  1.00 5 •to*6” Kl,tben To,els ror.................... LS0
12 yards Wool Dress Goode for............ 1.00 J 4 Men's Ribbed Shirts for..................-.... LOO
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for.............  L00 4 Men's Ribbed Drawers for.................... 1.00

20 yards Fast Color Prints for................ 1.00

TABLE LINENS —Bleached "and Unbleached, Cream, Handlocm Diced. Damask, Yarn, Bleached 
Turkey and White Demaek Table Linene. Table Napkin a, Doileya, Bock Towels, Towel I in, •, Ruaaia Creak, Glaae Cloth 
Diape ii 7Forfar Linene, Demaek Towele, PUlow Cotton» all width», Plain rod Twilled Sbeetinga, Grey Sheeting»,-nckiaga, Quill», 
LweCurtaina, French Cretonne», English Cretonne», Striped Hessians, Cretonne Fringes, Colton Towel», Colored Cot Quilt», 
firafth Towelling» Kitchen Towele, Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Covers, Table Covers, Ac., Ac.BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! bUNKETH! BLANKETS ! All Wool White. All WpolOrey. Union 
Grey, eery low in priee. 500 PairaWhitn Blanket», Ihe Greatest Barram erer offered in Canada by any retail Dry Good» Houae, 
and we defy competition. And if y-u went Blanket», eee our atoek.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!! ’
oïïhmîrShSE StafeT?.? P»lr. ..d yon .ill b. retMW. _____

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A Drudent buyer is careful to buy only such goods u will prove economical in service. Price alone ie no criterion of cheapo eee. Yea shoal d 
a pruaem , w U# Goode, a»d judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 and 306 Oeorcre et., and from 161 to 167 Slmooe-et'

658^1^4924
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Making or Brewing Tea.
In the Preparation of most Articles of 

Food, It Is necessary to have some Know
ledge of the Beet Method of Cooking before 
a dish can be produced In any Degree of 
Perfection, And although It Is a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea, the knowledge of 
" Mow to do It" Is as necessary In one caee 
as the other. It may seem strange to be 
talking thus about a Subject which each 
and all think they understand ; but there 
Is no doubt that almost as much dissatis
faction Is caused from Tea being carelessly 
brewed, as from the use of Inferior Teas 
First, the water used should be as Soft and 
Pare as can be obtained ; second, that the 
water should be boiled as quickly as pos
sible and used at boiling point. It must 
boll but it must not overboil, for should it 
be allowed to simmer even for a few 
minutes It will not extract the full strength 
and flavor from the leaves. Never use 
water that has beeu boiled the second 
Mme. Third, all that portion of the Tea 
that can be dissolved Is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, flve or six 
minutes Is generally lufllclenL The In
fusion Is then at its best, from that time It 
gradually loses part of flavor, until If 
allowed to stew for half an hour or an 
hour, It becomes dull and mawkish,

l J. 11 & «

HALL, INNES & Co.
pARPETS

See our window of

Best Brosells Carpets at $1.10
FBB TT.A.IUD-

New Carpets of every de. 
scription.

New Squares.
New Rugs.
New Fortiers and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

Table Covers, Table Felts, 
Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 
Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,133 and 131 SimooMt

Ebc 3Daü£ IRcview.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. A. J. Stevens,rot Brantford, the 

Organizer of the A.O.F., le staying at the 
Snowden House. He le on a tour of In
spection of the Uourte of Eastern Ontario 
aud Intends remaining until Monday even
ing next to attend the meeting of Court 
Stanley In Oox'e block.

A Feast af MaUeas.
The Hadlee’ Aid of the Ohariotte-et. 

church will give a feaet of nations on the 
evenings of Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber 10th and 11th. Special preparations 
will be made to have the occasion an Inter
esting one. Further particulars will be
announced. __ ___ 2dl0S

They Bajeyed II.
À delegate from Olenarm who attended 

Abe Christian Endeavor convention writes 
In a private letter:-“I enjoyed the days 
■pent In Peterborough very, very much. 
All from Glenarm were delighted with the 
ktndneeu of Peterborough friends. I don’t 
think we will ever forget oer Peterborough 
visit." Similar views have been expressed 
by the delegates generally.

A meeting of the Board of Trade hae 
been called for Monday evening next at the 
Oounoll Chamber. Ihe Board has ran along 

"“quietly for some time, taking thing» easily 
and eomfortably. but It Intends to wake up 
and show that lie Interest In townaffalis 
has not become extinguished, and the 
street rail way franchise, the low water and 
other questions of Importance will be dis
eased on Monday evening.

Wee Cam Bely
Upon Hood’s Sarsaparilla as a positive 

remedy for every form of scrofula, salt 
rheum,bolls, pimples and all other diseases 
caused by Impure blood. It eradicates 
every Impurity and at the same time tones 
anl vitalises the whole eyetem.

Constipation, and all troubles with the 
digestive organa and the liver .are cured by 
Hood’s Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pliL

IH-etk »r Mrs. Bmytke.
After an Illness of about three months 

Mrs. Mary Smythe. relict of the late Rev. 
Da?Id Smythe. died at the family residence 
188 MoDonnel-st. this morning. The 
deceased lady was 86 years of age and suc
cumbed to chronic Brights disease. The 
funeral takes place to morrow morning at 
7.30 o’clock from her late residence to the 
Grand Trunk station. The remains are to 
be Interred at Guelph._______

■■ether Early Settler tieae.
Last evening Mr. John 8. Oomstook died 

at hie residence near Westwood after a 
short lllnese, and by his death another of 
those who settled In this country In Its 
early days passed away. Mr. Comstock 
was a native of New York state and was 
nearly 82 years of age. He came to Peter
borough county with his father’s family 
about the year 1825, settling In Asphodel, 
About forty-live years ago he took up ble 
residence on a farm near Westwood, upon 
which he resided until the time of his 
death. He was married apout the year 
1387 te Miss Eliza Harrison, of Consecon, 
who survives him, together with a family 
of six sons and three daughters. Of the 
eons live live on the homestead or near It 
and one llvee In Peterborough, and two 
daughters are married and live In Aoetru- 
tber and the third to an officer of the Sal- 
vallon Army In Vancouver, B.C. Mr.Uom 
■took was a highly respected resident of 
Asphodel and during his long life In that 
township retained the esteem of the com
munity. The funeral takes places on Satur 
day at one o’clock from tbe family resi
dence to the Weetwood cemetery.

Ladles If you are suffering from any of 
the alimente peculiar to your aex give Dr. 
Williams’ PU la a trial. They will not fall 
you. Bold by all dealers.

A SENSATIONAL SCENE.

Cfcaraelerlies Ike Brock Abdeciloa Case !■ 
Ihe Police Ceerl—The A rested has 
Trial.

A small-sized sensation was served out to 
the spectators at the Police Court this 
morning. The case In which Mr. Arthur M> 
Brack, of Kingston, was charged with hav
ing by fraud entleed away H. Stanley 
Green, a child under 14 years of age, with 
intent to deprive John Green, the father, of 
poesettslon of said chlid. The ease was 
enlarged on Monday Iasi, at which time 
Mr. R. E. Wood, County Crown Attorney, 
had taken the caee out of the hands of Mr. 
B. B. Stone, the private prosecutor for Mr. 
Green. Mr. W. A. Stratton appeared for 
the defence, The prisoner elected to be 
tried summarily and pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Wood, for the Crown, asked for an 
adjournment for another week on the 
grounds that Ethel Green, who was ,In 
Kingston, was not able to be here and was 
a material witness. The Magistrate did 
not feel Inclined to adjourn the case until 
some evidence was submitted. He said 
that tbe complainant In tbe case, Mr. John 
Green, had bothered him in his office and 
bad tried to get the ear of the Magistrate 
to use the Court as machinery to secure 
possession of his children. Speaking 
further the Magistrate said he knew the 
complainant's peeularltlee. He said he did 
not know that the proper process had been 
proceeded with to procure this witness.

Mr. Wood said a telegram from the Chief 
of Police at Kingston Wae on the desk 
showing that the-witness could not be 
found.

The Maoistbatb said he had no know
ledge of the telegram as It had never been 
presented.

Mr. Wood—Its on the desk betore you.
The Maoistbatb-I am not supposed to 

hunt amoag the papers on my desk. It 
should be presented la tbe proper way, 
and besides nô affidavits have been made In 
the caee.

Mr. Wood then picked up the telegram 
from Chief Horsey and' read It. It stated 
that Ethel Green could not be found In 
Kingston. ______

Mr. Stbatto* for the defence submitted 
that the caee should not be adjourned until It 
was shown that the witness was a material 
one. He concluded by saying that unsup
ported " the bald statement was worthless.”

Mr. Wood, taking his hat and starting 
for *^e door, said: "Well, If the Crown 
Prosecutor la to be told In this Court that 
hla word Is worthless he Is going to leave 
It.” And ne went.

The Maoistbatb-I can’t help what 
counsel say, but I didn’t say it.

Mr. Stratton, as Mr. Wood was descend
ing the stairs.—Don’t misunderstand me, 
Mr. Wood.

Mr. Stonk, who bad appeared as private 
prosecutor on the first morning, here 
stepped In and said: “1 appeared In this 
cise on the morning at the request of Mr. 
Green, but tbe Crown prosecutor took It 
out of my hands, and as he hae left the 
Cvurt room In disgust or In consequence of 
what hae been said I suppose I can’t come 
In.”

Mr. John Grern here arose and sal-1 
after what had taken place between himself 
and the Magistrate in the latter’s office he 
did not feel like going on. If the Magis
trate persisted In trying the case he would 
drop it altogether. The Maglatiate had 
told him he was prejudiced and had been In 
communication with the parties In the caee. 
The most charitable view that could be 
taken was that he was acting as their coun
sel. As to any remarks the Magistrate bad 

n fit to make gratuitously In regard to 
him, the Crown prosecutor would probably 
demand an Investigation by the Attorney - 
General and the facts would then be 
brought out. If the end of justice were to 
be defeated he should let them know.

The Maoistbatb—I have had no com
munication with the parties, direct or In
direct.

Mr. Gbeen.- You told me so.
Tbs Maoistbatb.-I never.
Mr. Gbkbn.—You did.
The Maoistbatb.—I never said that I had 

any communication.
Mr. Gbkbn.—My word against yours will 

be taken any time.
The Maoistbatb-I have no interest In 

this ease of any hind. I declined to let any 
person use the machinery of the court to 
get hie children. They must be got by 
proper process.

Mr. Gbbbn—You told me that you were 
prejudiced and had received letters from

The Maoibtbat*—Sir, I could not have 
said that, for I never received a letter from 
any of them. What I knew of you. your 
wife refusing to live with Y°u and your 
children runulog away—

Mr. Gbbbn-When was that established f
The Maoistbatb—You admitted It.
Mr. Gbbbn—I never did. You said you 

wei e prejudiced.
The Maoistbatb—I had to speak to get 

rid of you.
Mr. Gbkbn, descending tbe stairs—If 

there to an Investigation I’ll show you up.
Mr. Stone of course went out with hto 

client, and this left no one to conduct the 
prosecution as Mr. Green bad refused to 
proceed before the Magistrate.

The result was that the' Court 
delivered the following-" r<marks dis
posing of tbe caee for the time:— 
Mr. Wood, County Attorney, states that 
he has been unable to secure the at
tendance of Ethel Green, of Kingston, who 
to a material witness and asked to have the 
case stand over for another week. A tele
gram marked "A" 1s put In. As this mat
ter has already at Mr. Wood's Instance been 
postponed from Monday, 2ed Nov. 1891, to 
this 5th day of November and the prisoner to 
detained here under arreet at great Incon
venience I decline to grant a further ea- 
largement aud especially as there are three 
witnesses in attendanoe prepared to give 
their evidence I request the County 
Attorney to give tBeevidence that he can 
that I may judge If there to a sufficient 
reason for an adjournment. He declined to 
do this and taking umbrage at a statement 
made by counsel for the defence leaves the 
court. Mr. E. B. Stone, who first appeared 
as private prosecutor and out of whoee 
haids Mr. Wood took the case, leaves the 
court. There being no evidence against 
Mr. Brock I permit him to go, he undertak
ing to appear at any time when tbe Crown 
la ready to go on by being notified In 
reasonable time to allow him to get here.

’ Praise be to him whoee wondrous skill 
Has conquered every human 111—
And now alone, as victor, stands 
The *Goiden’ compound of hto hands.’ 
So spake a than, with tribute crowned. 
Of Dr. Pierce, the “world-renowned/" 
Whoee "Medical Discovery’’
Had vanished pain and set him free.

One can but speak In pratoe of a remedy 
so effectual and unfailing as Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. Acting prompt
ly and thoroughly. It produces permanent 
cures. Consumption, In Its early stages, 
scrofula, liver and kidney disorders, and 
all blood diseases, are within the field ol Its 
unbound success. _______

Arrival.
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tulipe, Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland, 
at Mason’s need and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Brock-sts., Peterborough. w*3

LAKEFIELD LOCALS-

The Wrrhe»lcs' Isslllele Orfxalifd-Mxx 
lers I» ihe Berth—Itetes.

Correspondence of ike Review.
Mechanics’ Inotitut*.—At a meeting of 

the subscribers to the Mechanics’ Institute 
the following officers were elected :—

Pbbsidhnt.—Mr. John Crlckmore.
Bkcrbtabt-Tbbasurbb.-Mr. C. J. Blom 

field.
Dibbctobs.—Rev. John McEwen, Rev. W.

L. Palframan, Rev. Geo. Warren, Rev. S. T. 
Bartlett, and Messrs. W. Harper, Dr. 
Douglas, J. Griffin, W. H. Casement and W.
M. Graham. At a meeting of the directors 
It was deelded to secure rooms and get a 
supply of periodicals, also a circulating 
library. We have no doubt but that our 
young men will appreciate the efforts that 
are put forth to secure a comfortable, 
bright, cheerful reading room and library 
by becoming members and come them
selves and encourage others to do so.

Voters* Lists.—On Monday afternoon 
His Honor Judge Weller revised the 
Dominion Voters Llets for 1891. There 
were a number of appeals which were 
quickly disposed of.

HUBTBR8.—At latest accounts tbe hunt
ing party of Messrs. J. C. Baledoa, Levi 
Payne and others have bad good success, 
killing five deer. Mr. G*o Baptle’a party 
had killed one deer. Mr. R. U. Strickland 
and his parly are killing a large number of 
ducks In tbe neighborhood of Deer Bay.

Fatal Accident to a Fobmbb Resident. 
—It to with regret that we learn of the 
death by accident of on* of our young men 
formerly from these parts, Mr. George 
FalrbairD.,wbo was killed by the running 
away of hto team In San Francisco, Cal.

U.O.F.- Owing.to the regular meeting of 
Court Lakefleld, Nu: 43. taking place on 
Thanksgiving Day members will meet at 8 
p.m. and adjourn ihe business until Friday 
evening, Nov. 13th. Installation of officers 
will then take place.

Public Bodibs —Tbe Council will meet 
on Monday evening, and the School Board 
will meet on Tuesday evening.

The Mails-A petition lain circulation 
asking tbe Poet master-General to have the 
mails for Hall’s Glen start from Likefield.

As a cure for sold In the head and catarrh 
Nasal Balm hae won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific., Give It a 
trial. All dealers.

Tickets for the 
Jesala Couthoul Bhandrew

Plano Toning.
Mr. Q. Gumprloht Is In town. Orders 

may be leTt at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, lfldy

Thubigir n* Sepptr.
On the evening of Thanksgiving Day, 

Thursday, Nov. 12th, In the George-at. 
Methodist church. Supper served In 
lecture room of church from 5 until 7.30, 
after which an interesting programme will 
be presented In the church. Tickets 25 
onts. Proceeds In aid of the tower fund.

5dl06

Entertainment 
In Opera House

Freak Saunage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
potk and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-et. d63-tf

Brevities.
— Ernest Brault, who Is charged with In

sanity, was up on remand at the Police 
Court this morning. He was further re
manded until to-morrow morning.

Thirty teamsters with their teams em
ployed on the new Belmont railway have 
struck for better terme.

Te Wear Wllk Wear Sell.
Often yon need a new pair of pants to 

wear with a good coat and vest. H. Le- 
Brun A Co. will make to order pants at 
$3.50 and $4 00. Look In our window and 
se) what we offer. Order now. Hundreds 
more patterns of goods In stock. We claim 
these pants are the beet va'ue In Canada.

31108 1W45

Nov. IOth, 1891, 
are selling well.
(Ilia sad Ike (hlnear.

In St. Paul's Presbyterian church on Friday 
evening next, November 6th, Mr. S. Frank 
Whitehon«e, from China, formerly Secretary to 
Rvv. Hudson Taylo', China Inland Mission, 
will give a missionary address on "China and 
tbe Cbineee. ’’ Chinese dress will be worn and 
corioe exhibited. Mr. Whitehnuse is en route 
to China as a missionary from the National 
Bible S iciety of Scotland, and his lecture hae 
attracted large numbers and crested much 
interest wh?re given. Admission free ; all wei-

The proepecte 
of a full houee

Tke iras4 Trask Whistling Orders.
Town Clerk Macdonald hae received the 

following letter In regard to the whistling 
nuisance complained of:—

Montreal, Nov. 3rd.
In reply to your letter of the 7th ult. com

plaining that unnecessary whistling occurs 
at Peterborough, more particularly of the 
night traîne, stringent Instructions have 
been given to curtail tbe practice to the 
utmost and if violations are brought under 
the notice of the Company's Mecbanldal 
Superintendent (Mr. Wallis) he will cause 
tines to be Inflicted upon the offending 
drivers to prevent Indifference.

J. L. H BA EG BANT,
General Manager.-'

■re good.
Don't delay marking j,
llaktag ftatlsfartery l»regr#as.

A regular practice of the dramatized 
floor work was held Wednesday evening 
by the Otonabee Lodge team In the lodge 
room. Bro. Pearce, who to the efficlen 
Instructor, to pleased with the progress 
made by the team and in a week or two the 
work will be exemplified In a very satis
factory manner. Oddfellows, especially 
members of Otonabee Lodge, should attend 
the meetings and witness the new work. 
At the regular meeting Monday night 
another practice will be held and again on 
Wednesday evening.

your seat».
Plan of Hall at

Maellebe Wkeai. w
Mrs. A. Mann has returned from a pleas

ant visit In Manitoba and brought eamplee 
of Red Fife wheat from Mr. T. H. MUburn’s 
farm, which may be seen at this office. One 
to a sample of very fine wheat, and the 
other Is similar except that It had been 
toaehed by the froet The difference le not 
great, but It makes a difference In the price 
received for the wheat. Mr. Mllburn had 
2 150 bushels of wheat thle year aud had sold 
s >me at 78 cents and 75 cents per busks'. 
For the frost touched wheat 46 to 50 cents 
was being paid, but by holding over some 
frozen wheat last year Mr. Mllburn got as 
much for It as for tbe beet and he Intends 
holding It again this season. Of tbe best 
wheat this eeaeon he bad 37 bushels to the 
acre and of what was touched by tbe frt>st 
39 bushels to the acre. Mrs. Mann was de
lighted with Manitoba and says ‘.he crops 
were grand. Mr. Mllburn, the Messrs. 
Turnbull and others from this section In 
the Sourto district are all doing well.

HASTINGS HAPPENINGS.
Changed Hands.—On Monday last Mr. 

M. MeOarty took possession of hto new 
premises, the "Goughian House,” and we 
venture to say that under Mr. McCarthy's, 
management the business will be amply 
sustained and enlarged.

Work or thb WiND.-Tbe high wind of 
Sunday morning caused Spellman’s boat 
bouse and yacht to drag their anchors 
The flotilla drifted down stream and 
brought up against the shore near Fowlde1 
grain office. Tom Fraser's yacht also 
broke from Its moorings and went ashore 
at tbe mouth of the old race.

Sixtieth Wbddino Anniversary.-On 
Tuesday, Oct. mb, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lynn, of Lot 17 In the 4th concession of the 
township of Asphodel, celebrated tbe 
sixtieth anniversary of their wedding. A 
large number of their friends were present 
and joined in the festivities of the occasloa, 
and offered the aged and happy couple 
their hearty congratulations. A very 
pleasant evening was spent. Mr, Lynn to 
93 years of age, and Mre. Lynn to 83 year* 
old. Both are hale and hearty and ap
parently likely to live many years yet.

Matrimonial.—One of those quiet matri
monial events, which always create a lively 
Interest, transpired on Tuesday, the occa
sion being the nuptials of Mr. A. E Chap
man, hardware merchant of our .town, and 
Miss Annie Brennan, grand-daughter of 
our venerable and respected townsman, T. 
Oougblan, Esq., sr. The ceremony took 
place at an early hour In fit. Mary’s church 
tbe Rev. Father Quirk efflclatlng. The 
bridesmaid whs Mies Katie Hurley. Mr. H. 
Chapman, of Oolborue, acting for the 
Troom, hto brother. None but the near re- 
jatlves of both parties were present, and
donoo*ofthoTrklo^mSSt^H en"

nan. where refreshments awaited them, 
and after partaking of which the happy 
cou pie left by the 2 30 train for a trip east
ward, taking en route Ottawa, Montreal, 
Portland and Boston, returning via New 
York and Niagara Falls. Toe bride and 
groom may rely on the warmest wfehes of 
haste of friends for their future happiness. 
—Star. .

Auk Wear Friend» About It.
Your dtotreeelng cough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp’s Balsam within the 
past few years .has cured so many coughs 
and colds ip this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50o. and $1 at all druggist's

Apple* by the Barrel.
A large quantity of choice fall and winter 

apples for sale by the barrel.
John Kincaid, 

dlOGeod 326 Market Building.

One and All Try
B. T. Babbit's Soap

1776 Soap Powder, 
the best In the market.

Stapleton & Eleombe.

Every Mae, Yeung aad Old, Should Bead 
This.

You need an overcoat. Gold weather de
mands It. The next this to to get the «oat. 
Where? There’s only one answer to the 
question, go to LeBrun A Go’s. They have 

superb stock of overcoats, just the thing 
for men, youths and boys. They pride 
themselves on having the finest assortment 
ever shown In, town. Everything new and 
stylish and the prices are extremely low.

_______  _______ 3dl88-l W45

A humorous fact about Hood’» Ssruapeulls— 
it expel* bad humor aad crest» good humor. Be 
»ore to gtt Hcod’a.

When you have a thing to say,
Say It ! Don’t take half a day.
When yonr tale has little in It,
Crowd the whole thing In a minute ! 
Life to short, a fleeting vapour.
Don’t you fill tbe whole blamed paper 
With a tale, which, at a pinch,
Oould be cornered In an Inch.
B II her down until she slmmerp,
Polish her until she glimmers.
When you ha\e a thing to eay,
Say It ! Don’t take half a day.
Hawley’s teas they tease the other 
Grocers, give them lots of bother. 
Prices only but a song,
Send your orders right along. dlOStf

'One touch of Nature makes the whole 
world kin." Dleeasee common to the race 
compel the search for a com mon remedy. It 
to found In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the reputa
tion of which to world-wide, having largely 
superseded every other blood medicine In

CHAPMAN—BRENNAN.—On the 3rd inet-, 
by Rev. John Quirk, A. ■. Chapman, to Miss 
A**i a Bbehbam, all of Hastings.

ANDERSON.—On the 18th ult, at tbe reel 
dence of her eon, Mr. John Graham, Buffalo,
N. Y„ Mre. J. F. avdeksok, aged 50 year*.

EWING.—On the 28th ell., at the residence 
of Mr. Alva Merrill,Percy, MraDAvm Swiss, 
aged 37 years, 11 days.

Nov. 2nd, Mr». Henry Holcomb, tssrr

NEW

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AM»

Collection-Office.
81

your acoounte for collection 
until you have seen

JAY W. DOXSEE,
4SI Oeorge-et., Opp. Bank of Tore Bio, 

Reel Estate »■< Money to Loua Agent.
dmtf

Peterborough Market» 
WHBAT.

Wheat,fall (Htan’d).per bushel

FLOUR AMD MSA
Flour, Paient Process, per ewt. 
Flour, bakers per owt...............
Flour, family per cwt ........

OOAR8X ORAI*.
Barley, per bushel........

Rye ;; ; : : : :: : : : : : : ::::
MEAT, POOLTRT AND DAIRY 

Beef, by the quarter per cwt,
Pork per lb..............................
Mutton per lb ...........................
Lamb per lb ..............................
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbe.......
Hog», live weight...................
Duck», per pair! .*..!!.............
Turkey», each .!.'! .!! .!! . ". ! !

Potatoes, per bag, new..
Cabbage, per head............ ........
Beets, per bag...........................
Onions, per bag. .................
Carrots, small red, per bag...

GENERAL.
Apples, per bag........................
Apples, per barrel .................
Butter,fresh roll, per lb...........
Egg», per do*................. ..........
Hay, per ton. ....... .
straw, per load .......................
Wood, hard, per load...............
Wood, soft, per load.................
Chickens per pair...................

Fleece wool ............................ .
Southdown wool........................
Veal Calfskin», per lb............ .
Deacon skin», each...................
Hide», per owt.............................
Tallow, rendered per lb ..........
_ " per lb, rough......... ...
Sheep akin» ................................

0 93 Vo 0 93
0 ») to 060

S2 75 to 000
2 56 to 3 on
2 4J to 2 00

0 40 to 0 48
0 56 to 0 tin
0 :t i to 0 32
0 SI to • M
PRODUCE.
6 00 to 6 50
0 06 to 0 07
0 (fl to 0 w
0 10 to 0 12
e no to 0 00
4 50 to 4 50
0 09 lo 0 10
0 «0 to 0 70
0 50 Lo U 75
0 76 to 1 UU

0 40 lo 0 45
0 03 to 0 06
OUI to 0 70
0 00 lo i on
0 00 to 0 06

60 to 75
1 76 to 2 25
0 W to U 23
0 15 to 0 15

10 IK) to 12 U0
3 00 to 4 00
3 25 to 4 no
2 00 to 2 60
0 35 to 0 50

0 18 to 0 20
0 20 to 0 A)
0 00 to l) 06
o :w to 0 30
o no to 4 no

100 to l) 05
0 no to 0 03
0 T9 to 0 70

Oat chop, per owt : .~:. V,. 
Pea chop, “
Barley chop "
Pollard» ••
Bran, per ton..

....... 1 2D to 1 Si

....... 1 15 td f 26

....... 1 10 to 1 20

....... W) te 1 00

.......16 CO to 16 00

FASHIONABLE CAPES!

Pi bd-
All the Ladlee eay i hat

MILLS BROS.
have the Beat Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Oapee. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muff* to match all the

HANDSOME m STYLISH
If we cannot-apply thi» to curat he», 

we can credit tbe Garments turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Depaitmeot 
with the above remark.

Our Mr. Gordon la a First CI*M 
Stylixb Cutter lully versed in City 
Styles, having cut tor year» in one of the 
beet Tailoring Establishment» on Kiog- 
et., Toronto, and U not new to aime 
Peterborr ugh gentlemen, for whom he 
hae cut clothea for in Toronto.

But you want something more, you 
want Hsndeome Clothe», Pretty Lin
ing», Neat Trimmings, and above all 
Serviceability. »

Our Stock waa never «applied with 
Finer Goods and Newer Designs than 
at the present time

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Suits.

T. DOLAN & Co.

Awnings.

Tents.

*° Sails.

ill kind»
ALFRED KING8COTE baa opened out In 

Duniford'» Block, on WateMt. opposite the 
market, where he 1» prepared to do ali * 
of Awning. Tent and Ball making.

Good Work and Low Frieee. 
the place-

A. KINC8COTE,
d9g lyr No. 344 Water-et

Creatrex'e drug store. 
Tickets 3Be. and BOc.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure il 

without a parallel in the history of nx didne. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos* 
hire guar inter, a test that no other cure :an sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become anown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every nome 
in the United States and Canada. - If you have 
aCough, Sore Throat, or Çronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consomption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
bHlLOH’S CURÉ» Price lo cts., 50 cla. and 
$i.oo*eif your Lungs are sore or Back lam^ 
ase Shiloh’* Porous Plaster, Price 35 cts,

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

MANTLE 
CLOTHS!

WELL WORTH 
THE LOW PRICES 

ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S DID STAND. 

396 GEORGE-ST. ,
TELEPHONE 287.

rames i rassoHii

Ingres-Coutellier School
MODERN LANGUAGES

haa opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMIL* FONTAINE.
Classes or Every Degree.

Pleaee send card p O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon
taine will call and give a free trial lemon.

3md84-w41

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
BROS’.

OVER THE TEÂ CUPS, Oliver Wenÿll Holmes

DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS OF THE 
19th CENTURY, u»- Ruotkdge.

CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAIES, Hoffm.n. 
DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Hering. 
THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eggi«u,n.
4 ROUGH SHAKING, G=° M«poo.id.
ELI PERKINS. 30 Years of Wit, Landon. 
LIGHT IN AFRICA, J«m« M.oDoodd. 
GERMAN SOCIALISM, Dawson.

LAND AND THE LABOURERS, stubb..

LADIES SHOULD BUY NOW !
............-.... ? ....................

In order to reduce our stock before opening out Ohrletmaa Goodp. we 
will offer spécial prices in the following ilnee during the next tew weeks

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG SILKS,
Wash Etching 4c. Skein, Twlet Embroidery Bo. Skein, 
Roman Floss Be. Skein, Fllo Floea Bo. Skein, Filloaelle Bo. 

«Spool 611k 46c.) Figured 811k SI.28 per yard, Felts, 
Corde, Pompohe, Plushes In all ahadee.

On ail material bought from from ue, stamping done free of charge

MRS. E. E. ROSS, 424 OKOBGE-HT.-4a4

THE BEST
Confectionery
Buttercups, dreams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Oar amels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeh Made every day at

POT VIN’S,
42$ €leor*e-*t.

THE

never fails to attract at
tention to

B SHORTLYS
SaddltTT anft Harness Store.

The long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable in his line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Autumn’s 

b islnese In all branches of hie trade, 
homethlng new In

ROBES, BUNKETS and RUG$1 the JaP8 een
Make eure you see my large stock—thle year ^ eswasas

better and more varl<d than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TURK 6O0DS Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimming», etc.,

In almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town.

KELIABLE SEWING MACHINEE
kept constantly In stock at closest prices. 

In ail departments I am fully prepared for 
a large buslnee*.

B. SHORTI.EY
Sign ol the the “ Big Horse,” George Street, 

Pete rborough. d 101-w44 .1 m

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If youjeare to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curioe. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numernte. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Static

SAWS
Stationers, etc.

gSciïïsSK-ISU.1
Bclseors, Tools Jto.. ground 

Oharlotte-et. dlSO

WEDDING CARDS.
LATF8T BTYF8 AT THF

Review Stationery Store

Sun Life
Assurance Co y., of Canada

Head Office, Montreal. —

ASSETS - ~ -
Incorporated 1866.

$2,615,000.00

The progress of the SUN in 1S90 Is unprecedented In the history 
of Life Assurance |n the Dominion of Canada. The Increase Is W0 
equals the above easiness put In force by the Company for the Uni 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890.......... ,...................$ 701,700
Policies nrritten in 1890 ... > ......... 5,228,000
Life policiesin fofeeat closeofyear16,804,000

The surplus PROFITS for the year exceed what accrued for Me 
first six years Ihe Company did business.

FIEE COMPANIES BBPBB8BNTBD :
THK QUEEN, nt Liverpool and Ixmdon THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
THE IMPERIAL, of London THK NORWICH UNION, of Norwich. Engf *
THE MERCANTILE, of Canada THK NORTHERN, of Aberdeen, Scotland
THB ATLAS, of England ’• THK NATIONAL, of Ireland.

THE HAND-IN-HAND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

W.H. HILL Manager for Central Ontario
Office at 400 Water-eL, Peterborot**

BREAD KNIFE
SOMETHIHG NEW.

Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, hae 
the agency for the Economy Bread 
Knife Go.. London, cutting new 
bread aa thin as stale. Very 
nice lor thin bread and butter and 
Sandwichae. Lad'ee wishing one 
ot theee oeiebi a ted Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery, Ho.414 George*.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
395 George-st., iPeterboro*.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, Aavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 28c. a suit. Men's Underwear at all prices. 
Men's “Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes In 
.3 qualities. Ldles’ Vests, Ribbed ami plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests In Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

SO OLD GOODS, ALL HEW ASS CHEAP
Jk-T

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co's.
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Sick Headache
18 acomplalnt bom which many suffer 
1 and lew are entirely bee. Its cause 
is Indigestion and a sluggish ^ver, the 
cure for which Is readily found in the 
use of Ayer’s Pills»

“ I have found that for sick headache, 
caused by "a disordered condition of the 
stomach, Ayer's Pills are the most re. 
liable remedy."—Samuel C. Brad burn, 
Worthington, Mass.

"After the use of Ayer’s Pills lot 
many years, in my practice and family, 
I am justified in saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic and liver medicine-- 
sustaining all the claims made for them.
—W. A. Westfall, M. D., V. P. Austin 
& N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered 
for over three years bom headache, in
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 
most of the time. By using three boxes 
of Ayer’s Pills, and at the same time 
dieting myself, I was completely cured." 
— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.U1 was troubled for years with Indi
gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, used in small 
daily doses, restored me to health. 
They ar e pfonrot snd effective.”—W, B. 
Strout, Mead ville, Pa.

Ayer’s Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, Miss.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

Che Saity IRevtew;
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
THE QUEEN ENJOYING REMARKABLY 

, GOOD HEALTH.

A Singer Gets One Farthing U.ninnges-» 
Heavy Lasses by a Gemma Hank 
Failure—An Irlah Farmer Murdered by 
Italian*.

London, Not. 6.—Edmund Yates cables: 
I am enabled to state, on the very highest 
authority, that the Queen has been in most 
excellent health throughout the autumn. 
Her Majesty has been out driving 6f walk
ing every day, and although the weather 
has been "unusually wet, cold and stormy at 
Deeside, yet the Queen has escaped catch
ing even the slightest cold, and has not suf 
fered from rheumatism in the knee, which 
has sometimes troubled her since the acci
dent she met with at Windsor Castle about 
10 years ago. The Queen has not been in 
better health than she is at present at any 
tin*»e during the last 20 years.

An Irish Farmer Murdered by Italians.
London, Nov. 5.—A mysterious murder 

is reported from Monaghan, Ireland. A 
farmer from a neighboring county went to 
Monaghan to attend a fair. Upon going to 
his lodgings where he intended to stay for 
the night he was seen to enter into a dis
pute with someone. No one seems to have 
witnessed the end of the dispute, hut the 

' farmer was found dead, stabbed to the 
heart. Two Italians, husband ami wife, 
who were in the town as wandering musi
cians, have been arrested on suspicion of 
having committed the crime.

A BERLIN BANK FAILURE-

The Em pres», Prince Ilenry and the Min- 
Inter of Worship Heavy Loser*.

Berlin, Nov. 5.—The suspension of 
Hirschfcld & Wolf, the bankers, has caused 
a drop in the shares of the Patzinhofer 
Brewery, the best of the kind in .the mar
ket, of 80 ix>r cent. It is reported the Era-

Eress and Prince Henry lost a large amount 
y the suspension and that the Minister of 

Worship lost his entire fortune. Many of 
the leading aristocrats are badly involved 
in the suspension.

A Comedian in Earnest. 
liiONDON, Nov. 5.—At Coatbridge, Eng

land, last evening, shortly after the play 
began, the gallery commenced to hiss and 
jeer, and Toole, the actor, angrily appealed 
to the audience to. protect themselves 
against the gallery ‘‘ruffians.’’ He was sur
prised, he said, at their want of manliness, 
ami declared that he would never play in 
Coat bridge again. After struggling through 
the remainder of the performance Toole, in 
an agitated maimer, offered a reward for 

. the discovery of the ruffian wno had thrown 
a missile on the stage. 'Die uproar was due 
to the raising of the prices of gallery admis
sion tickets.

Stole eiOO.OOO « Week.
London, Nov. 5,—The London police 

have run down a clever gang of check 
forgers, who are believed to have stolen 
£20,000 a week for several, weeks past. 
The disclosures were made to-day by the 
arrest of a young man supposed to Iks James 
Johnson, who presented a forged check for 
£1700 at the London and Westminster 
Bank. Last Friday the same bank was 
victimized out of £2126.

A Cure lor Constipation and Headarbr.
Dr. (Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, Idlecoverud a root that when com
bined with other herbe, makes nn easy and 

v certain cure for eouetlpstlon. It Is In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s Karo'lv Medicine. It will cure 
elck-headacUe and le the best Spring Med
icine. ■ For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for clearing up the complexion it doeswon- 
dere. Druggists sell It at 60c. and <1 a 
package. ______ _________

Sallow and Tun Skin caused by disordered 
liver sod defective digestion quickly remedied 
by a few doses of McGsle'e Butternut Pills. 
Price 2."> cents. ; ______

Winter < old.
Is coming and Ktdd makes some Interest

ing quotations. Men's waterproof tgool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women’s but
toned overshoes $1.25; women’s slippers 
(cloth), 20eta., women's rubbers, 35 cts.,and 
women’s strong boots, 75 ots. a pair. dl03

The Lent at the Waterloo Officer* Head.
London,-Not.,5.—The present year has 

proved fatal to all three of the Waterloo 
officers who lived to celebrate their 75th 
anniversary of the battle in June, 1890; 
Lord Albemarle died in -February, but he 
was much younger than either General 
Whichcote, who died in September, or 
Colonel Hewitt, who passed away last week. 
The Waterloo list/ at the War Office lias 
been closed forever.

A Singer Gels One Earthing Damages.
London, Nov. 5.—The suit for $100,000 

damages for libel brought by the Italian 
singer, Ciampi, against The London. Tele
graph was decided to-day, the court giving 
the plaintiff a verdict for damages in one 
farthing. The alleged libel consisted in a 
charge made by.the paper that Ciampr was 
altogether inartistic, 'i’lie Telegraph called 
in its defence a formidable array of the 
leading critics of the .city<

Victoria Woodhull’e Husband.
London, Nov. 5.—Mr. R. Biddulph Mar

tin proposes to stand as Unionist"candidate 
fur Parliament from Mid Worn levshifc.
He will bn ttppcSBd for Ttromas B Stephen!,
Mr Martin is a wealthy ban’: v and hus
band of the American Victoiia Woodhull.
Mr. Martin is strictly in accord with the 
views of the present Government.

FrchcTi tlur Liiiiy11/1k«• ot -tlie Pcuive) Cou-

_ Rome, Nov. 5.—-At_ the International. 
Peace Congress yesterday, on motion of Ger-41 
man -delegates, it was decided that the 
French language should lie spoken during 

"the proceedings. The irridcutista Im- 
briani and Pandolfi were called to order for . 
raising" the question of nationalities by at- I . 
tacking the Austrian occupation of Trieste., i

An Australian llnnk Falls,
Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 5.—The Austra- j 

lian Banking Company, which was es tab- j 
lished by Mr. Francis Alugnul, formerly j 
Minister of Mines and Agriculture, sus- ,

Sended to-day owing to a panic among the 
epositors,

Gen. Boulanger’s Widow. 
Marseilles, Nov. 5.—The widow of 

Gen. Boulanger, accompanied by his young
est daughter, sailed yesterday for Tunis', 
where Capt. Priant, Mme. Boulangers son- 
in-law, resides. They purpose making 
their home with Mme. Driant

Ills wife Sth) Trail* Him.
Cayuga, Nov. 4.--At the Ifaldimaud | 

Assizes yesterday, -Samuel Atkinson, aged ; 
52,' was sentenced to five years in the peni- j 
tentiary for incest. His wife believes him j 
innocent and stuck' tb him ufit-il the last 
She stood leaning against the dock when he 
received the sentence. Before being taken 
back to his cell he leaned over ami bade her 
an affectionate good-bye. When asked 
what, he had to say why he should not ; • 
ceive sentence, he protested his i:.::uvcnce 
ami charged his eldest daughter with hav- 
ing.pqt up the other girl to swear the charge 
upon iiim.

“What a boon It would be to the Med
ical Profession If some reliable them let 
would brio* ool ala Extract of Malt I» 
Vombldallon with a well-digested or 
Peptoolsed Beef, giving us the elements 
of Beef, and the stimulating and Bfntrla- 
l oui portion» of Ale.”

—8o wrote the late element Dr. J. Milnsr 
Fomeroill.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

His work speaks its worth.
1 Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash ! Blinds

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

I4 the Identical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di
gested.

It is the only mild Stimulant | 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the
elements of flesh and blood, the PLANING and TURNING 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and ; and all Kinds of Maoh ine Work 
the Pepsin is an invalualdo aid . . ................ .........

EOPLES
OPÜLAR

ONE WAV

ARTIES
TO THE

GOING

in the process of digestion,
PUT UP IN PINT B0TRES.

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
13 For Sale by all I Druggists lyrdtid

A.. OLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Residence, - 16 Bvnson-et.
8. CLEGG, Residence, 2»5 Stewart 

street. Telephone.

«Mail-
4E~8af-AcniiiP).

ffiiSHABE ROU-ElS)
Beware of Imitations. J) _vlf

autograpn

Irsist upon having the HARTSHORN.
SOLO BY ALL DCALCRS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

J. Z. ROGERS,---------Manager.

EDWIN ELC0MB,
TAXIDERMIST

: and Dealer In Eyes, Artificial Leaves 
and Froatlngs.

j BIRDS, ANIMALS, KISH and HNAKKH 
.-Huffed and Mounted In and out ol cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’

1 HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
: native birds always on hand for sale.

Residence, No. 176 Harvey-st., Peterborough

THE

OentralOanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised Capital......................$3,000,00*
Subscribed Capital....................... 2,000,00*
Pald-np Capital............................ 800,000

i Reserve Fund.................................. 192,000
j Invested Food*......................... .8,003,696

OFFICE.—No. 437, tieorge-st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of to 

j tore si, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able 1 n Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company,

MONET ADVANCED on Real LsUti,: 
security at current rates and on favorable con- ! 
djlions as to repayment.
; Mortgage» Municipal Debentures pur- i 
purcbàstj.

tiEO. A. COX,
•Uwta Managing Director.

18
Dec. 2-16-30

COSTS d more than common 
Soap and docs more 

work — better work—quicker work— 
has a fine, soft lather, with remark
able cleansing powers—for washing 
clothes try the nij 1 T1 The Ouiotioss 
tURPRIKF w„v üMIJ mv**ma

Ë

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a euro all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 
Herbs and Berries.

SOXjD 23AX.X. XDzaxra-GHSTS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

If Women Only Knew
THEÏEXQUI8ITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS :

After having suffered tb< 
tortures of the old-fash
ioned corset, wlih eld. 
eteelfl, which hurt, am 

! break, and rust, the? 
would always Insist oi 

having
" FEATHERBONE "

In preference to any other_____
They give to the figure tu». «.>mmetrlca j beauty which la a woman’s greatest charm 

| ^ffi^Sold by first-class dealers.

ASK FOR THEM I

Have The Advantac: or

Folitc Attendants 
I regress Rapid 

I riçe Lev/ 
leoty of Rcori)

|UeTicUL»ns From any Agent or
The Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the Weal and all 
point* on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express train» leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Bunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant bufftet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorte of Canada, are along the Intercol-

oial, or are reached by lhat roule.
Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of .flour aud general merchandise 
intended for. the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obi alnr d and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Testera Freight and Passenger Ag't, 93 Rosskj 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.
D. POTTINGLR,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N, B., June 29th, 

1891. d67-wl3tf

JOHN ,
OHEMIsr AND DRUOoisT.

Prescriptions Carefully Coipoaaiei
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dm g Store, 170 Hsatfr^t wen.

To Farmers !
Remember I am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry, 

i am g wing you goods away 

down. Don t fail to call.

W. J. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

JBeBirat.
P. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D,

L, *. a., L. a. A.; L. k. o. p., London, Eng.,

HA8 permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 196 Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J.' B. McWilliams. 
TenapMONK Connection, d47-w35-l>

HATTON A WOOD-

BARRISTERS, SOLICITOUS, NOTARIES, 
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 

ets.. over T. Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

a. JK. WOOD, B, A, Q. W. HATTON,

C. W. SAWEBc*,
T> A KRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
JL> ancer, Ac. Office, Hunter-st, Peter bur
“«TMONEY TO" LOAN. 
dl02-w48

FOUbSJtiTE A JOHNSTON.
and SOLICITORS, 87 

A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.BARRISTERS 
Water-st.

EDWARD A. PECK.
IT ARRI8TER, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George. 
JL> st„ Peterborough.

Private Foude lo loan al 6 per cent.

HALL A HAYES.
ITARRI8TEK8, SOLICITORS aud NOTAR 
13 1ES PUBLIC, Hunter-st., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low 
est rates of Interest.

X. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HAILS,

JOHN BURN HAH.

Barrister, solicitor, notary, ao.
Office: No. 415 Water-sL, feterboroughi 

Ont., next door north of new post office. 
MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE, 
i > ARRIrJTKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JJ Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., • over McClelland’s Jewellery

dll8wl$

at. M &COFJ*.
SOLICITOR. NOTARY,

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund $1,6D,000.00.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

Barrister, bviuvnun. «viaui, «*u- 
Office of tne Peterborough Real Estate 

Inve.tuicnL Company, Water-st., Peterbor 
ough,________ _■___ ________ ____________ d37w

DBNNISrOUN A STEVENSON

Barristers, soucitors and notar
ies. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

st., Peterborough, Ont.
Arthur Stbvsnhoh, B. A. 
It. M. DSNNItiTuUN, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor
ough, Out. Office:—Next door to Post 

Office on Hunter-Su
W. A. STRATTON, LL. R. B. K. HALL.

d!W

<7. A. and Land sur-vei/ortt.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
- In Tlie Fur Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able to sell atîandibelowîpricesloffered by whol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies, Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s Fur Goods.

WM; LECH & SONS
413 GRORQE 8IRHÏT.

BE A MIS
All men can’t be 

Apollcsof strength 
and foim, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The met hoot» 

are onr own delusively, and where 
anything is left to bnild upom tlie

VIGOR OF MEN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excess-: , 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed; free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

3 BUFFALO, N.Y.

SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de- 

| positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-

1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.’
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

; are received and Interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest Is added to the principal on the 

, Slut day ef May and 30th day oCNoverober, in 
i each year

4. Money bears Interest from the day It Isde- 
posited with the Bank until the day of wlth- 

r drawal.
I 5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay 
whatever.

, 6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un-
! doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
j held and the amount of surplus available for 
1 depositors and note holders.

BU8UIES8 WITH FARMERS.
! Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates 

Special Attention le given to the eollee 
[ lion of Farmers' Sale Notes, and advances 

made thereon.
Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap

plication.
DEPOSIT &

Deposit Accounts opened subject to with
drawal by cheque on demand.

8PFCIAL Deisisits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 
bearing Interest at current rates.

P. CAMPBELL,
! i| dll# 74 Manager

ooN’s Colin Bool
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Suceeif/uly used 
monthly by thousands of 
la dies. Is the only perfectly 

►safe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of un- 
principled druggifts whoof- 

, fer inferior medicines in place or this. Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton (Impound, take no substi
tute ; or enclose $1 and 4 three-cent Canada 
postage stem ns in letter, and we will send, 
M-aled, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
in plain envelope, to ladle* only, 2 stamps. 
Address Feed Lily Company. No. S .Fisher 
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich. 
EST Sold in, Peterborough and everywhere by 
all responsible druggists d99-w44-ly

RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRR__
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

Cluck, Peterborough.

J E. BELCHER
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

.»%. Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-st. d96w46

tiutlBf rd anti Cantrarlore
• B. CARTON

House painter and decorator, 
House painting done In tbe latest styles, 

oalclmlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence, 627 Water

B. WRBB,
I >RICKLAYER and contractor. All 
13 work done substantially and expedltlous-

PETEBBOBOUG H POST OFFICE
Nov. let. 1»91.

6 00 pm
!i

Montreal and East » 
Toronto and West)

12 noon : 
9 00 a m 
5 3J p m

ntawa-K tngst_____
....... Havelock,etc .........

Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction including.' 

Keene, Hastings,etc....
8 00 a m Midland Railway, West and 

North incladlng Lindsay, 
Haliburton, etc 

.Mlllbrook and Port Hope,
Lakefleld, including Sel- 
wyn, Hall's Bridge, and 
................Lakehurst...

Bobcaygeon, including 
10 80 p m Bridgenorth A Ennlsmore

Burleigh stage, lakefleld, 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultalu, Burleigh, 
Apsley, C'handoe, Clysdale, 
Paudash and Ohedder, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays...................................

Warsaw, including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and 
Stirney Lake, dally

| Grey stock and Hi-----------
Oam Wednesdays abd Saturday» 

i Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.......

I Street Letter Boxes...........
I do do do ............

British Malls per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

UOOpm
8 00 a m 
5*15 pm 

*9 00 p rn
Il au a m
9 ou p m

6 00pm

ties,__________________ ____
12 noon stations on C. PR, North.

>;Upm

4 45» m
Postage to Great Britain 6c. per * os by each 

route. Registration fee, 6c.
Money orders granted from 8 a. m. until E 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
uited States, Great Brltaln^German Empire

bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
(Aus’rallti), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Depohith received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bonk, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutesbefore the close of each mall.
Office hours 8 a. m. to6.au p. m.. Sundays ex

cepted. For convenience of Box aud Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

Forclgra Postage.
»For. Belgium, Denmark. Iceland,
Egypt, France, Alaerla. Germany, Glbralter. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lax- 
euburg, Malta, Montenegro, Nelherland, Nor- 
way Perei a Portugal. A so res, Ron man l a 
Russia, St. Plerra, Servie, Spain, tne Canary 
ï'yÏÏ1’ ”w»de,nrrt,wll^rland and Turkey. 
And via United States:-Bermunda, Baham
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, St. Crois Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cents per è os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each; Newspapers2 cents for 4os. Registration 
feeo cents.

AntecUD. Confederation,
Br tl.b Uulnee, C.yion, Ureenlnnd, >r.nch 
Colonie. In A.la, Aille».Ooenolcssod Am.r. 
S' Hen. »nd Ulqueloo, Parais,.,.
Paraian Onlf Portmuara (jblonles In Aaln, 
Afrlra, Qoeantna Talnldad, BpanlaS Colonie» 
In Africa, Oeeanloa and America, ezpert 
Cnba and Port Rico, Htralu HelllemenU In 
Blgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letter» 10 
e«nt. per, os. Book», *c„ « tor « oa. Otter 
Begletratfonafeee 111 cents.

Weet India lelande, Ha Ballfag, aame rale 
ae formerly. Payment by elamp In all eeaee 
, î,n",r*,,l*T »•" Hobti Wales, Vim
torla) and Umwoalsnd Letter. 7 cent.,paper.

An.trails. New Booth Wslee, Vlctorls. 
Queensland. Letter» 12 cent., paper» 4 cents.

New Zealand, Ha Ban Francleoo:— Letter. 
Matter’’ plper"1 ""***• H•c- KOO*BB, Poe".

IRELANDS’'
DEitCCATED WO. EAT
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestion 

Try It in 41b. packages.
The Ireland National Food (Vj.

(Ltd)., toront .

fonce, 83# Aylmert-st. lydl28

J. J. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

647; residence, comer of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sts.___________________ 1 ydl09

WM. H. McRLWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
^Hratclass. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address, Box 32. dl09

JAB. R. DONBLL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Finings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
log, Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
woi xmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully Milloltea.

a88 Jab. R Donbil.

THE CARD WELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-st., has oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate WM, CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. t *

A pamphlet of Information and ab
stract of the laws, showing How to.

rai’ssrd

D. BELLECHEM,

DRIVING OUR REAPER THROUGH THE FIELD
OF HIGH PRICES!

CUTTIN8 A SWATH THAT CHIPPIES THE HI6H PRICE MEN!
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
, are here to encroach, and trill drive out of sight, competition or knotr the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to bp nr i.mi*

thunderf ul their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call theircu stomers. *
STACKS OF PANTS 1 STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIC STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.Every Line a Leader ! Every Price a Killer 
Remember the store—Opera House Bloc

•for our Competitors ! 
k, George Street.

4438



FOB YOUR

Commercial Job Printing
SEND ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PETERBOROUGH.

VOL. XXV.—No. 109 PETERBOROUGH. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1891.

meo w. wilkins, d.t.s.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and * 
carefully executed. Specialty—Surveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc ,In cam* coming 

re the courts for adJnetmenL OSiee No.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

P
» Probabilities.

Moderato winds; fair; not much 
change lu temperature.

WE OPEN
TO-DAY

25 pcs.

CHIFFON

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Inatal- 

» ment of his

FALL AND WTO STOCK,
Just opened out.

▲ SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
6o., lOc. and 18c-

Gall and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GEOROE-ST.

SBJJB XrtP Cent.
COAL AND WOOD. 1

rpai BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on X hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises 
also Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. PBKOÜSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

GOAL l_C0AL I

TH* ÜNDKHaiGNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

004JL. AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
tag») to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE!
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.
H. CÂLCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. AS. 
Ontario do 21».

JSuSttal.
0R6AN, PIANOTOBTK and 81N6IN6

ID It. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ 

Chnroh Cathedral and of St. Jame’u Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at hie r denoe, 45 
MeDonnel*et. At home each day nom » till 10 
su m. and from 2 till 1p.m. to make engage- 
menu. etc.__________________________ dtf-Tm

estants.

OR. JilES' 
NERVE 
BEANS

NERVE BE ANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood ; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mlrd caused by over»work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely'cures the most obstinate cases, when 
all other treatments have failed even *o re
lieve. They do not. like other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc., interfere with 
digestion; but impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves

Sold by druggists at $1 toper package, or six 
for $5.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, Ttoe Jansen Med lei »e Co., Caw* 
■<»■■ iMBfy, Montreal. P.Q.

Write tor pamphlet, g-rsold in Peterbor
ough by OEOTa SCHOFIELD, Druggist. 40a 
Ueorge-st. d78w

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply i 

693George*t. <1105

WANTED.
AT ONCE, A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT.

■Apply to MRS. C. H. CLEMKNTI. No. 4M 
WateMt. M1W

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY, SIX MORE SEWING 

GIRLS. Apply at HALL, INNES A GO’S. 
Slnicoe st. 3dlo8

C°i
WANTED.

)MPETENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS. 
F. H. DOBBIN, 203 Dublln-st. dl02tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
HOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarder*. Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Pattereon-et. <W2«

WANTED
ONE FIR8T CLASS SALESMAN lmmed 

lately. Must be of good address and 
thoroughly acquainted with to«n and 

vlclr-lty. No others need apply. Good refer
ences required. Splendid chance for live man- 
------WN BROS. CO., Toronto. 3dl06BROWN BROS.

Sax gait or to Rem.
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE known as “ Inglewood."
Apply to W. E. SHERWOOD, on the pre

mises, or to Messrs. HALL A HAYES. 4dl09

FOR SALE.
A GOOD HORSE, HARNESS AND TRUCK.

Also a set of Light Bob*. Apply to THCK 
8ARGEBSUN, 4M Aylmer al. * 121106

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

T contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Bcavener. 

Post office box No. 469. Ontario Telephone48.
2ttth June, 1661. dl&l-ly

REMOVAL !
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, He. 4M Georgwet.. Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p78-w40

TOWN DAIRY,
XI OONOOR BTBEKT. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Croamery Milk, Butter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Butler.

Ae this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.
B. WHITE,

Mabaobb.

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 George-st.
Residence, - 16 Season-si. 

a. CLKC41, Residence. 2B6 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

EDWIN BLC0ME, x

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byee, Artificial Leaves 

and Pros tinge.
BIRDS, ANIMAIA FISH sod SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and oat of ease* In tbs 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DBKRH 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for es le. 

Residence. No <78Harvey-st.. Peterboroueli

BOY’S
octoooBoe'otooo6o6 o o o

RIB HOSE
6 6 60000000»°»

in all Qualities and Prices. 
All have Double Heels and 
Toes. Strong and Durable.

AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-st.

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Plums for Close
Buyers :

LAUIÈ3 CASHMERE GLOVES 12k. 
LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES 12Jc.

BLACK ud COL'D. DRESS TRIMMINGS k 
BLACK tat COL'D. DRESS TRIMMINGS 5c
CHILDREN'S WHITE MUEKJ sod BOAS 26e 
CHILDnKB-SWHITE MUFFS and BOAS 260 

HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 120. 
HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS UOUDS I'Aj.

LADIES CORSETS ONLY 26;
LADIES CORSETS ONLY 25c.

ÔEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 75c. 
HEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 76c.

GREY FLANNELS ONLY 10c. .
UREY FLANNELS ONLY 10c. 

HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS $1.00 
HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS $1 00

LADIES HOSIERY. GRAND VALUE 26c. 
LADIES HOSIERY, GRAND VALUE 25c.

Come and See Us and 
Our Bargains.

O.C.ROWSE
366 George Street.

MISS BRADSHAW.
NUR8F. Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 

practice, «specially capable in tntec 
tiouH cases. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 

— 3. (130-w82-Sm

tlONKT TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
■eourltr. j HAMPDEN HURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor.. 136 Hunter-st

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Du ns ford at her reeidence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. ' lyr d45

CHIMNEY SWEEPING!
Chimney's Swept thoroughly and 

with care. Address J. WILKINS. 
202 King-st., near the creek, or by 
post card. 8197

ERiVmEUICaÎ CU.?BUFFALO.'n! v'

NASAL BALM;
NEVER j

FAILS. |

®bUEs'
%

Soothing. Cle< 
Healing.

instant Retint, Permanent
Cart, Failure ImpottMt.
Many ecc-lled diMaaM an 

simply symptoms of Catarrn, 
Bach as headache, loaing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking, 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Halm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in. head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by cousumption and death. 
Bold by all drugrists, or sent.

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

that the town la going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place in the 

way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are baying bouses and lots or lots on 
which to bulla. One of the most suitable loca
tions is that known as the Brin property, at 
the west end. owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fits- 
geiald. Tbl* week he has closed the sale of * 
very desirable boose and lot, and has several 
eligible lots on this property to dlepoee of. 
Property In this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built op. and it will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Is at all disposed to bay. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment ou time may be
•rr.n.yd, F1TXGUALB.

CATARRH
The Cod

That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD UVER OIL

is dissipated In

SCOTT’S
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPO PHOSPHITES
OF T.IUB AND SODA.

The patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION.

■BONceins, couch, m», ti
WANTING DIHFANM, takes the
remedy as he would take milk. A per
fect eealeloarsnd a wonderfkl flesh predaesr. 
2bJw ne ether. All Drwypists, Me., 1.00. 
 SCOTT A nOWT/E, MMIctlU.

W.H.CALDER
WITCH SPECRUSr,

has opened n shop on Hunter-et. 
first door east of George, with 

a fine selection of
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc.
Work done promptly and satis

faction guaranteed.

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,

TURNBULLS.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we h^ye received 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from 26,00 to 612.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill
ed up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. It would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec 
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with Us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
hut goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart, 
men ta.

J. O. TURNBULL,
George end Simcoe-ets., Peterborough.
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THE WRECKED OTTAWA-

The Vessel * Total XV reck and the Stew- 
artless Drowned.

Halifax, N.S., Nov. 6.—The steamer 
Ottawa struck on Bluml Rock, a few miles 

t of Seal Island, Sunday morning, and 
will be a total loss. When she went ashore 
the crew took to the boats and started, for 
Seal Island. On the way one of the lioats 
in which was the stewardess, Mrs. Lindsay, 
wife of the steward, and three men was 
upset by the heavy sea running. Two of 
the men managed to get on the bottom, but 
the woman and one man got caught under
neath the l>oat and were in that position for 
six hours lief ore being rescued by another 
of the ship’s boats. When taken out th#T 
stewardess had been dead about half an 
hour, but the man was still alive though 
very far gone.

IT FAILED TO WORK.
The Man Who Tried to 1‘erpetrale a 

633,000 In*liran«-e Swindle.
St. Paul, Nov 0.—The notorious Bob 

Muegrove, who insured himself for $25,000 
in accident insurance companies then pro
cured a skeleton, placed it in a cabin near 
ap Indian village, burned the cabin, and by 
uieans of a confederate spread the news that 
he was buried up, was captured in St. Paul 
to-night by detectives. The fire occurred 
in August and Musgrove has eluded capture 
until to-night.

NOTABLE STRIKE OVER.

«an Francisco’* Iron Moulders Give In to 
the Found ryiuen.

San Fkanoisoo, 2tov. ft,—The strike of 
the union iron moulders, which began in 
this city Nov. 3, 1889, ended to-day, the 
jujon voluntarily declaring the strike oft 
The cause of the strike was the joint action 
of 14 large foundries in refusing to recog
nize the rules of the union, which they 
:laiined worked a hardship to th.eir^mdus- 
iry. About 140 moulders and 40 core- 
makers were involved. It is estimated that 
the strike has cost the union over $100,000 
xnd three lives were loet through violence, 
the outgrowth of the feeling which prevailed 
between the moulders and iounilrymen.

EMIN STlllL ON THE MOVE-
However He 1» Said To Have Kncroarlietl

on Territory Under JKiigll*h Influence.
Berlin, Nov. 6.—A letter dated April 2 

has been received here from Kmiu Pasha. 
In it the explorer said he was upon the 
point of starting to visit the King of Ku- 
liauda, a territory hitherto unexplored by 
Kurojican or Arab.

Emm did not mention any design to gc to 
Wadelai. His project at that writing 
seemed to be to march westward from 
Ruhauda and to cross the continent. Com
menting on thesefacte The National Zeitung 
remarks that should the explorer have car
ried out this plan it involves desertion of the 
Herman service and that he will exceed his 
powers if he crosses the Congo Free State 
without permission. The Reicheanzeiger 
(official) says that Count von Hatz- 
feld, the German Ambassador at Lon
don, has been instructed to inform 
Lord Salisbury, the British Premier, 
that the < lennan Government repudiated 
responsibility for Emin pasha's movement* 
if he had encroached ou the British sphere 
of Influence. Lord Salisbury, in reply, ex
pressed bis thanks for the statement made 
by the German Government concerning the 
explorer's movements.

If you will send ns year address, we will mail 
you our illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vidteic 
Balt an 1 Appliances, an 1 their charming effects 
upon the nervous debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly restore too to vigor, ami msn- 
■ *1. Pamphlet free. If you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Belt and Appliances oo a

PARNELL SECRETS OUT.
INTEREST IN THE COMING SUIT TO 

BREAK A BIG WILL-

The Testator Was the Octogenarian Awnt 
of Mr*. Parnell and the Latter is the 
Chief Benefielury—Over SI,000,000 Is 
at Stake, and Many Circumstances That 
Have Heen Mysterious are Expected to 
be Made Clear.

London, Nov. 6 —Parnell’s death has in 
no way diminished the eager interest with 
which the trial of the Wood will case this 
month is awaited by English society. This 
curioeitv arises not only from the magni
tude of the fortune involved, viz., about 
$1,000,000, but because it is expected that 
the progress of the suit will'throw a hew 
light on Parnell’s mysterious life, and pos
sibly supply evidence in palliation of hie 
breach of tne seventh commandment, upon 
which Parnell always confidentially relied 
to dear himself of the inoral guilt usually 
associated with this oflfence. .

Disproof of his guilt there could be none, 
fqr it is known in legal circles here that 
Parnell regarded Mrs. O’Shea’s two younger1 
children as his own. In fact, a careful 
scanning of the statement of Mr. O'Shea’s 
counsel in the divorce suit reveals the fact 
that at the time a distinction was intended 
to have been drawn between these and the 
eldest children, but since then Mr. O’Shea, 
under an order of the court, prixately se
cured the custody of all the children and 
draws a handsome allowance for their main
tenance from the fortune held in trust for 
them, and w hich is now the subject of liti-

It ia suspected that this arrangement was 
the result of an understanding between Mr 
O’Shea and his late wife, she allowing him 
to retain the legal custody of the children, 

-*o as to entitle him to the allowance made 
out of the trust funds, but on condition that 
he should reside in Brighton, so that she 
might virtually have them always with her. • 

Can Vindicate His Character.
If Mrs. Parnell chooses to vindicate the 

character of Parnell in the sense Parnell al
ways meant, she can through the medium 
of this will suit The lady over whose 
money the Wood family is quarreling, is a 
maiden aunt of Mrs. O’Shea, named Martha 
Wood. She died a few years ago at the 
age of 90. The old lady was alwava infatu
ated with Mrs. O’Shea, who was her favor
ite relative.

The lived in adjoining houses at Kltham. 
Miss Wood allowed Mrs. O'Shea about 
$15,000 a year for the support of her family. 
Mrs. O’Shea in torn allowedCaptaij^U’Shea 
about one-third of this sum, which enabled 
him to maintain a separate residence in 
London, bis visits to Eltham being few and 
far between.

Miss Wood originally made a will leaving 
the bulk of her property to Mrs. O'Shea, 
but providing also for her nephews, (leneral 
Sir Evelyn and Chailes - Wood, also for 
other relatives. These other nephews and 
nieces were profoundly jealous of Miss 
Wood’s attachment to Mrs. O’Shea, and as 
she alleges in the will suit, were constantly 
poisoning her aunt’s mind against her.

Family quarrels ensued and finally Miss 
Wood became so i ritated by the conduct of 
other relatives toward her favorite niece 
that she revoked her first will and made 
another, which left everything she possess
ed ;n trust with Mrs. O'Shea for Mrs. 
O'Shea's children. This v. ill suit, however, 
debars Mrs. O’Shea from dealing with this 
money until the will is proved, Capt. O’Shea, 
as guardian of the children since the_ di
vorce, is the only person benefitted by the 
will so far. Sir Evelyn and Charles Page 
Wood are now contesting it on the ground 
of undue influence and misrepresentation. 
This suit will be keenly interesting, both 
because of the bearing it has upon Parnell’s 
private life and because it will reveal many 
incidents of a dramatic and startling char-

Charged Her With Forgery.
Among the many disclosures that it en

tails there is one of the most sensational de
scription, showing that in the bitterness of 
their animosity over money Mrs. O’Shea’s 
relatives did not hesitate to charge her with 
the grave crime of forgery. Mrs. O’Shea 
was accustomed to receive her allowance 
from her aunt by a quarterly check. In the 
summer of 1886, after Captain O’Shea had 
publiclv quarreled with Parnell over the 
Home Buie Bill, Mrs. O’Shea receded one 
of these checks and forwarded it to her 
bankers. 11 was sent on for payment to 
her aunt’s bankers, and Mrs. O'Shea, in
stead of being notified that the money had 
been lodged to Her credit, got the check 
back willi the ominous indorsement, “Sig
nature differs,” the formula whereby an 
English bank intimates that the genuine-

iss of a signature is doubtful.
As at this time Mies Wood, the drawer 

of the check, was an invalid from extreme 
old age, it appeal» fsom letters that Mrs. 
O’Shea, not wishing tolworry her aunt aud 
not realizing fully the implied meaning of 
the return of the check, sent it back to her 
bankers with a letter attesting the genuine
ness of the signature, as it was written in 
her presence. But Miss Wood’s hankers 
returned the check again, intimating that 
they eoiild not pay it, owing to the alleged 
difference in the signature.

The letters show that Mrs. O'Shea was 
furiously indignant at what she now dis
cerned to be an imputation of forgery 
against her, but the hankers maintained 
their objection, saying that if a new check 
was presented with its signature duly wit
nessed by some disinterested person, they 
would pay it. A new check was written by 
Miss Wood, at the request of. Mrs. O’Shea, 
and it was witnessed by the family doctor, 
and the bankers paid the check.

As Captain O’Shea, was equally interested 
with hie wife in upholding the validity of 
the will, he became profoundly alarmed at 
this accusation of forgery against his wife. 
He knew how damaging it would lie to .her 
position in defending the will, unless it was 
refuted, therefore he had the iqost difficult 
card tu play, for, while preserving his atti
tude of disapproval towards his wife for her 
relations with Parnell, he had to express 
the most genuine indignation at the slur 
cast upon her in regard to the disputed

Captain UMuts'l Difficult Part.
Mrs, O'Shea’s lawyer learned from the 

bankers that the tdeà of questioning the 
first check was inspired by the relatives 
who are now contesting the will, and. who 
had warned the hankers that Miss Wood 
had grown incapable of transacting any 
business or even of writing her name.

At this time the relation* between OaçL 
O’Shea and his wife never apparently, for

G re, cordial, lieoame very strained. O’Shea 
then definitely taken Chamberlain's 

side in the home r lie disputes and had 
quarreled publicly writ Parnell. About 
this time, too, he liegan to write these let
ters complaining of his wife’s relations with 
Parnell, which formed the foundation of the
divorce suit. * __

The charge of forgery was of course re
butted, but it had it* sequel in the subse
quent troubles of Parnell, which really did 
more to shake the allegiance of his follow
ers than anything since hie deposition. His 
secretary, Henry Campbell, brought an 
m t ion lait summer agaimÉ-a Cork new* 
|:wper, m winch he had ticen ci’Mkod xvitn 
the detestable w ark of hiring s nouse at 
East bull rue and elsewhere to enable Parnell 
ami Mrs. O’Shea to carry on thi ir intrigue.

Camplicll swore on the stand that he never 
had done anything of the sort. To the 
amazement of every one a couple of «lays 
if tec the jury had awarded Camplieli dam-

iges for this libel, ParnélTseht ms ffcmods
letter to the press, in which he questioned 
Campbell’s testimony, and asserted Camp
bell had allowed his name to be used in 
house transactions, though under the itn- 
pression that the only person interested in 
them was Parnell himself.

But the key to the mystery is supplied by 
the previous contretemps over the check. 
The imputation of forgery . implied in the 
return of the check was disproved, but it is 
quite evident that it would seem much 
more creditable to a jury if it could be 
ihown that on another occasion Mrs. O'Shea 
used Campbell’s name without his authority, 
though in a merely formal way. That, at 
least, is the only apparent explanation of 
Parnell’s action in this connection. It 
showed how chivalrous was his devotion to 
•he lady who afterwards’became his wife.

Stole from the Starving
Sr. PetkrsbUho, Nov, 6,—Tho Marshal 

of the Nobility in the province of Tamboff, 
being intrusted with tne fund for the relief 
oj starving peasants, reporteil that vessels 
containing 100,000 roubles of grain, bought 
with the money intrusted to him, had been

It iâ belièvétl the grain was. not injured 
end that the Marshal pocketed the value of 
it As nothing more was heard fronidthe 
wrecked, vesself suspicion arose and the 
Marshal was accused of fraud. He dis
gorged 150,000 roubles, and was allowed to 
escape leg^il punishment

Burned with Many of Her Crew.
London, Nov. 5.—Advices received here 

from Negropout, an island belonging to 
Greece aud lying iu the Ægean Sea, state 
that an unknown British steamer laden with 
oil has been burned at sea/1 Six persons 
were saved from the burning vessel. All 
the others on board of her, including the 
captain’s wife, were drdwned.
ihe Queen's Housekeeper at Balmoral 

w 1>end
London,' Nov. 6.—Mrs. McHardy, for 

18 years housekeeper to Her Majesty at 
Balmoral Castle, died at Aberdeen yester
day. She retired in July last on a pension 
granted by Heç Majesty.

A Banker Arrested. ,
Bkri.in, Nov. 6. —Herr Wolff, head of the 

banking firm of Hirsfeld A Wolff, whose 
failure was announced yesterday, was ar- 
rested to-day.

Offensive Chinamen,
Hong Kong,- Nov. 6.—The Taotal of 

Wuku, who was degraded at the instance 
}f foreign consuls for instigating the riots 
nf last May, has returned to Wuku in tri
umph. The leading jieople of the place 
presented him with umbrellas and other 
emblems of honor.

lilalne nnd Keclproclty.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 6.— So fares 

2an b«) ascertained, Mr. Harrison and Mr. 
Blaine are ready to «leal, not merely w ith 
the West Inflics but with Vana<la and New- 
Found lantl in perfecting an all-round meas
ure of reciprocity. The Canadian ministers 
will probably be invited to visit Washing
ton again at the Christmas recess or there- 
Abouts, if not before. They will then be 
expected to make a definite offer.

Ifroppod I»ea«l at the Door.
Stratford, Nov. 6.—Mr. ’nines Greer, a 

resident of Sault Ste. Marie. Out., who had 
been traveling through the Province of On
tario for the past seven werU for the bene
fit of his health, a few days ago said he was 
feeling better, after having gi ven the ‘.‘faith 
Sure” treatment a trial in Toronto. He 
had occasion to leave the house for a few 
minutes last evening, but his strength failed 
him and he fell dea«l as he was about to 
snter the door on his return.

(the Smoked Clgarete and Died.
Lebanon, Ind., Nov. 6.—Cora Neese, 

Aged 18, while returuing home from the 
theatre two weeks ago was persuaded by 
her escort to indulge in cigaret smoking. 
She liecame ill shortly after Returning 
home and gradually grew worse until she 
died Monday. The doctors ga\-e as their 
opinion that her death was the result o£ 
nicotine poison introduced into her ^ system 
by smoking the cigarete.

Met Death Playing Football.
Hamilton, Nov. 6.—W. J. Gallagher of 

Tapley town, aged 28, died yesterday morning 
After a long and painful illness resulting 
From injuries received in a football match at 
Fweedside three months ago. A match 
was in progress between clubs from Winona 
uul Tapleytown, and in the course of the 
game Gallagher. and a young man named 
Smith, son of Wesley Smith of Winona, 
:ollid<id with each other when running at 
full speed. Smith’s knee struck Gallagher 
in the abdomen, injuring him badly. He 
!ingere«l on for three months, suffering in
tense pain. A week ago the doctors opened 
him and found that mortification had set 
in. The bowels had been so badly injured 
that nothing roul«l be done for the un
fortunate youth.

Tony Hart Dead.
Worcester, Mass, Nov. f$.—Tony Hart, 

the well known connnlian, died at 2.20 a.m. 
to-day iu the Worcester lunatic asylum.

Tony Hart was one of the most popular corne
lians of his time. He wm generally lielleved to 
•>e a native of Boston, and his real name was 
'annon. He became associated with Edward 

Harrigao when the lattfrr was merely a song and 
lanco "artist,” and with Harrigan's rising ainbi 
lion, be, too, was brought into the foreground.

Another tiloriooji Victory.
BrrrALt), N.Y., Nov. 6. — Inspector 

DeBarry has scored another victory and 
given the British lion’s tail another twist. 
This time he has eutx'eeded in depriving a- 
widow named Mrs. Johnson of Welland, 
OnL, of employment. She came here re
cently under agreement to work in a mil
linery store,, l>ut the agreement is held to 
have violated the laws of thé United States 
and tho whlow is deprived of her situation.

Flourished Wooden Pistols.
Santa Fe, N.M., Nov. 5. - Three con

victs escaped from the* - ]>enitentiary yester
day. They used imitation pistols whittled 
out of woo«l to stand off the guard and made 
their flight on horses taken from teams at 
work in the back yard. - Une of the trio 
was shot in the arm and recaptured by a

Kept the Corpse In the House 70 Days.
Buffalo,*^. Y„ Nov. 6.- A horrible case 

came to the attention of the coroner yester
day. An old woman named Barlwra Lutter, 
84, died in the house of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mochel, Aug. 27. The daughter, who is 
insane, had kept the body in the house ever 
since. It presented a dried, mummified ap
pearance.

.MIT Darts’ lie mal ns.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 6.—Mrs Jefferson 

Davis yesterday decided to have the remains 
of her husband interred in Hollywood

Close Together in Death.
Midland,CfnL, Nov. 6. —The (todies.of 

the four hoys drowned last Saturday were 
recovered 'this afternoon. All four were 
close together near where the boat waa 
found on Sunday last.

The Policeman's Victim Dead.
St. John, N.B., Nov. 6.—Henry Mc

Neil, the sailor shot by Officer C'aplee 
Tuesday morning, died to-day. C'aplee ia 
under arrest.__ _

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills sure men and 
woman young and old. They rebuild tbe 
blood and nervous system, and restore lost 
energies. If you are ailing give them s fair 
trial

A NORTHWEST MURDER.
MOUNTED POLICEMEN SHOT DOWN 

NEAR CALGARY.

Two Children Burned to Death la * Barn 
—Wholesale Swindling by a Young 
Farmer—The Halloa Klsetioa Trial- 
Found Death Instead of a Brida.

Calgary, Nov. 6.—The body of Con
stable Harris of the Northwest Mounted k 
Police was found Wednesday on the bank of 
the river with a bullet wound in bis head.
He had been missing for two weeks and it 
was thought that he had deserted. Foul 
play is suspected and the matter ia being ----- 
investigated He was one of the escort 
that accompanied the prisoner* Shoulte and 
McDonnell to Stony Mduriftam àskThâd Jfflt 
returned from Winnipeg.

HALTON ELECTION.
One Charge of Bribery Dismissed—^The

Trial Still in Progress. tL—---- ——
Milton, Nov. 6.—Great interest is mani

fested in the election protest trial against 
Mr. David Henderson, M.P.,"which opened . 
here yesterday before Justices Fhloonhridge 
and Street The officers of the Conservative 
association were the first witnesses called 
and proved the organization of the different 
committees. The first charge enquired 
into was that Messrs. Buchanan and 
McIntyre had paid one Laird $5 to vote for 
Henderson, but the petitioners failed to 
prove the fact and the charge waa dismissed.
A number of other charges hail been par
tially inquired into when the court adjourn
ed until to-day. _________

Mr. Tarte Beslgue.
Quebec, Nov. 6.—J. I. Tarte, M.P. for 

Montmorency, has resigned hie seat. Hie 
election was contested, and chargee of per
sonal corruption were made against hint 
which, if proved, would entail hut disquali
fication. Mr. Tarte refuses to give any 
reason for his resignation.

MADE A BIG HAUL.
The Haul a Young Ontarian Made In 

Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Nov. 0.—James Wilkinson, 

from Ontario, a young farmer who has been 
living in the Cypress River district for three 
or four years, has left for parte unknown, 
tearing unsettled several heavy liabilities. 
He managed to get possession of deeds of a 
valuable farm he hatl arranged to purchase 
without a cent of money. He raised $3000 
by mortgage on the property and borrowed 
other large amounts. Altogether he is said 
to be $13,000 ahead. In addition to the lose 
sustained by creditors there are three or four 
families in the district who have very sor
rowful reasons for regretting that fate stood 
in the way of this scamp.

MORE CHILDREN CREMATED-
Two Babes Set Fire to a Barn and are 

Burned to Deetih.
Lanark, Ont., Nov. 6.—About 6 o’clock 

last evening Robert Barr’s barn and stables 
on the 4th concession Lanark township, 
were burned and two of his children, aged 
5 and 2 years, burned to death. It is sup
posed that the children had heen playing 
with matches in the bam and getting sur
rounded by fire had been unable to get out 
Two horses were also burned and the entire 

s crop. Mr. Barr was attending 
threshing mill about one mile distant and 
saw the fire, when all hfcnde started for it, 
but arrived too late to save anything.

Through Its Labors.
Quebec, Nov. 6.—The labors of the com

mission are nearing the end. Yesterday 
Senator Pelletier corroborated previous 
evidence regarding the four blank notes 
left by the Premier with him, and Mr. 
Connor, Assistant Attorney-General, testi
fied that the opinion supposed to be herein 
corroboration of Mr. Francois Langelier’s 
report on the transaction was editedl»y the 
latter before lieing given.

In the afternoon the commissioners visit
ed the house of Mr. A. L. Ttgnt, who is ill, 
and took his deposition, which did not 
differ from his Ottawa story.

Pacaud was placed in the box and denied 
positively that he had ever spoken to any
one about seeing Chapleau and having The 
Courrier du Canada silenced. “I am not in 
the habit of pleading for mercy," said the 
toll taker.

It is believed the commission will con
clude its labors to-day.

The Lights that Should Have Failed.
Cornwall, Ont., Nov. 6.—Thomas 

Robertson, a lockmau, waa drowned here in 
lock No. 18 about 6 o’clock a.m. yesterday 
It is supposed he went to put out the lights 
and slippe«l. Some of the lockmen noticed 
the lights burning after time and upon look
ing into the lock saw Robertson’s hat. 
Search was immediately instituted and one 
of his legs could be seen through the valve. 
The water ia now being drawn off in order 
to secure the body.

Smallpox In Quebec.
uebec, Nov. 6.—Dr. Beaudry, Provln- 
Health Inspector, returned last even

ing from his tour through the Gaepe dis
trict and reports that the progress of the 
smallpox is lasing gradually checked there. 
At. Pit bos there were five cases, but two 
had almost recoveml. There was one -case 
at Nouvelle. ' There are still 12 comm at 
St. Thomas and 31 at 8t. Paul. In the 
fatter district there had been up to date 01 

and 10 deaths, all of adulte.

Or 
rial Ï

Death In Lien of a Bride.
Toronto, Nov. 6.—The motion by the 

Canadian Order of Chosen Friends for leave 
to pay into court $1000, the amount of a 
benefit certificate on the life of Samuel 
Leah, late of the town of Ingeraoll, baker, • 
came up before the master in chambers and 
judgment was reserved. Tbe claimants to 
the fund are the heirs of the deceased and a 
Mias Margaret Roddy, to whom Leah was 
engaged at the time of hia death. The cer
tificate was ma«Je payable to Leah’s wife, 
and on behalf of Mise Roddy it is considered 
that ane is the person meant by the word 
wife, as Leah told the authorities at tbe 
time the certificate was issued, in whose 
favor_.it was to be made, and they advised 
that the word wife should lie inserted, as 
they were shortly to be married.

Granted Ball.
Toronto, Nov. 6.—Chièf Justice Gall 

esterday made an ordt-r admitting to bail 
ames Goth, shoemaker, of Amberstburg. 

Goth is charged by Emma Clark, a widow, 
with rape, lie must furnish a bond for 
$1000 with two sureties of $200 each.

Killed by His Horse. „ •
Erin, Ont., Nov. 6. - Mr. William Laugh- 

lin of ..the 4th line, lot 14, con. 5, Caledon 
West, a bachelor, aged 50, was instantly 
killed last Saturday by lieing kicked in the 
chest with one of his litcsee in the stable.

Ate Breakfast nnd Died.
Durham, Nov. 6.—John Macfarlane, 

aged 80, of Bentinck, dropjied «lead just 
after partaking of break fa* L He was a 
native of the Isle of Mull, but was one of 
the early men of Bentinck.

The consciousness of haring a remedy at 
hand for croup, pneumonia, sore throat, 
and sudden colds. Is very consoling to a 
parent. With a bottle ef Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral in the house, ose feels, In such 
esses, a sense of security nothing else can 
glre.

a mmi mm ■**■■*■ ■ ■ s«n for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. FullCo To MEREDITHS __________ and Bantings. Furnishing*. Hats. etc. No. 389 George-st.
' ' . ■ ....... " ‘ ■ •; • ■ ■ ..." • . )*

range ot Tweeds, Clothing
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Purify
fhe li
Keeping the blood In 
a pure condition la 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul honor is beredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis. 
"ease from tie air we
breathe, mS the food
we eat, or If ^ 11 §M the water 
we drink. W |g||| There Is 
nothing | gllll more con
clusively ■ UU 1 proven 
than the positive
bower of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
•alt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, Mood pot- 
Boning, etc. Ttüso 
vitalizes and 
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood puçtfler. Full Infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist», ft; six for fS. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Masa

IOO Doses One Dollar

» vue mu. waxen causes

Blood

HANGING LAMPS 
VASE LAMPS !

For Halle, Bitting Rooms, Dining Rooms, I 
lours. Libraries, Studios and Stores in 

Colored and Ornamental Designs.

25 per Cent. Lower in Prie, than 25
RODTLEY ’S,

The Emporium for Christmas Goods.
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TU STATE ELECTI#**.
1 he reeult of the election of State officers 

across the line has given a certain amount 
o? satisfaction to both Republicans and 
Democrats and has not given either patty 
reason for jubilation. The chief Interest in 
Canada In the elections probably centered 
In New York, on account of Us proximity 
and Importance as a State, and In Ohio, 
because Mr. McKinley, whose name end 
fame are well known here, wae the 
Republican candidate. In New York the 
Democratic candidate, Mr. Flower, wae 
elected Governor, succeeding Mr. Hill, who 
wae also a Democrat, and this party baa 
therefore held the State. There were some 
snrprleee In the vote oaet In particular 
sections, but the general reeult leaves the 
parties much as they were. In Ohio Mr. 
McKinley wae elected Governor. There 
the Issues were mote national than they 
were In New York, where the campaign wae 
fought on local Issues. Mr. McKinley hav
ing been the author of the protectionist 
measure that Is known by his name, the 
campaign In Ohio was contested largely on 
the tariff question. The Democrats elected 
their candidate In the previous election, 
but It wae through a division In the ranks 
of their opponents, and Ohio Is looked up
on ae a Republican etate. Mr. McKinley 
had been defeated In hie own district In the 
last Congressional elections, but the odds 
were then turned against him by a gerry
mander. Had he been defeated for Gover
nor tbe outlook would have been blue for 
the Republicans, but hie election glvee 
them heart for the Presldental campaign 
next year and strengthens the protection
ist policy of the party. Mr. McKinley le 
looked upon ae the foremost advocate of 
protection, and of that view of protection, 
which lmpueee duties on agricultural pro
ducts, and hie euooeee will at least not 
cause the United State» Government to be 
any more favorable to reciprocal arrange
ments that would admit free agricultural 
produce. The McKinley bill made pro
vision for reciprocal trade with the Bouth 
American countries, sugar producing 
countries, but these countries would not 
compete with tbe American farmers and 
Instead opened markets for American pro
duce. and while this was claimed ae one of 
the merit» of the bill, the Republicans did 
not exhibit any weakneae in their position 
ae proteotlontate. Whether the Republican 
Government will change Ite attitude to
wards Canada or not will be shown by lte 
action In regard to the postponed confer
ence with the Canadian Ministers.

Standing, with reluctant feet.
Where womanhood and childhood meet.

’ll* a supreme moment! 'Ils a critical 
period ! No maiden should attempt passing 
this boundary-line without the aid and as
surance of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. Ite belpfulneae In tiding over tne 
perils Incident to young womanhood, is 
universally acknowledged ! No mother can 
put wltbls tbe hand» ol her daughter any
thing that will prove more valuable in 
meeting ail her requrremeute ! Dr. Plerce'e 
Favorite Prescription la made ex- 
preeely for all diseases peculiar to woman, 
and le the only medicine ol lie kind. sold 
through drugglste, and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction In every case, or m mey re
funded.

Piaaw T nal*s
Mr. Ü. Uvmprlcht le In town. Orders 

m ay he left at Mee-ars. Taylor A McDon
ald's drug store, lody

Leek Ter Bartalss
Always at W. J. Morrow's, especially oy 
Saturday, as he usually has something 
specially on band. d97tf

Wlater Veld.
Is coming and Kidd makes some Interest- 

I ig quotations. Men'» waterproof wool 
lined overeboes. 81.85 a pair; women'» but
toned overshoes $185; women s slippers 
(doth), 20 eta., women's rubbers, 35 ete-and 
women's el rung boots,„75.ots. a pair. dlQ3

TERRY’S WOODEN CLOCKS
The Centenary et their Manufacture to Be 

Duly Celebrated.
TekrWille, Conn., Nov. 6.—Prepara

tions are being made in this vicinity to 
celebrate the centennial of American clock- 
making in 1893, and at the same time fit
tingly to honor the man who, in beginning 
the great industry, founded the village that 
bears his name.

Eli Terry, as is well known, was the first 
man to manufacture clock# in this country 
and Terry ville is the place where the manu
facturing was begun. All traces of Terry’s 
work have not dfijfei obliterated, though no 
clocks are maj^HÉge now, for the little 
•hop in which ■■Bred many years and 
the house whicS8rbrected nearby Are still 
standing.

Terry died in 1853 after he and his sons 
had established several manufactories 
which are now important, here and in. the 
surrounding towns. He was 81 years old 
at the time of hie death. Seth Thomas, 
who was born in West Haven, Conn., and 
learned the joiner’s trade when a boy, died 
In 1858 at the age of 75 years.

lllsflgurad Director
London, Nov. 6.—At a meet îng yesterday 

of shareholders of the Idnhu Mining Com
pany Mr. Marden, a ho! !:t'of 1500 shares, 
accnsetl certain director* of being, dum
mies, appointed through the company's 
solicitor, and said that those directors’ fees 
ought t«> be reduced. Chairman Granton 
called Marden to order. As the meeting 
was dispersing a melee arose between Mr. 
Granton and Sir. Marden, who fought each 
other all round the room, knocking about 
directors, shaïêliolders, reporters and others, 
and overturning t e furniture. The two 
combatants finally fell to the, floor where 
they continued to punch each other until 
Colonel W. H. Moftatt, assisted by re- 

ters, dragged them apart. Both were 
illy disfigured. The scene enacted has 

never l>een equalled at any similar iqceting 
held in this city._______________

Ocean Steamship Moveiu. nie
hait- Same. Anortai at. fVona
Nov. 5.—Kr-t&nic.:...Queenstown.......New York

—Columbia.... Scutheinptoq.... •'
•• —.Hermann.... New York.."...... Antwerp
*• Didam......... ..Amsterdam.. Sew York
“ —Taormina....Hamburg . ..

G

Many fires, sometimes most disastrous 
ones, are traced to the method of disposing 
of ashes; and no wonder, when so few fami
lies have any safe place for depositing them; 
even if they have iron pails for carrying 
them. Very often, they are left in the pail 
in a woopen outbuilding, or thrown into a 
comer of a wooden smoke (house, under the 
impression that there are no live coals in 
them. Hard-wood charcoal buned in 
ashes will’ hold tire a long time. We 
once uncovered a . hickory stick, 4 or 5 
inches in diameter, that had lain cover
ed with ashes in a fire-place during 
eleven days, and found the buried 
end all Aglow on exposure to the air. Fann
ers hating a smoke house, if they burn 
wood, dump the ashes in one comer of it, 
to save them for soap-making, or as a fer
tilizer. But the large majority in both 
village and country, throw their ashes in a 
heap on the ground. A little expense 
would provide a perfectly fire-proof bin or 
house that will keep the ashes fresh and 
dry. The engraving herewith shows a con
venient form. It is built of brick, is about 
5 feet long, 4 feet wide, and 4 feet high, 
outside measurement. If the soil is sandy 
or well drained, thé bottom may be à foot 
below the surface. The roof is made of

A CHKAF AND SAKS ASH SIN. 
boards lined with tin or sheet iron—even 
with old stove pipes opened out fiat. One 
side is hung on hinges at the ridge, an
swering for a door. A single course of 
bricks, making the wall 4| inches thick, is 
sufficiently strong and alnmet any one can 
lay them. Old brick will answer, and it 
may, be as plain or as ornamental as desired 
It maybe built of stone, if these are at 
hand, and can be used more cheaply than 
brick. Usually brick will be most economi
cal, on account of the saving of work and

WheeMAll (stan'd).per bushel
" ------- g

non a*»
Flour, Patent Pro csss, perewt.
Hour, bakers per ewi.................. ..

Flour, family per owt..............
OOAX81 OAAUL

hurley, per bushel..........................
Few,.................................................
Outs......................................................
Rv»....................................................

MEAT, POULTRY AND DAIRY
Beef, by the quarter per ewt....

IN IO OK 
0 99 to 0 91

*©rk per lb ______ _______
Mutton per lb...................................
Lamb per lb.....................................
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs.............
Hogs, live weight.................
Lard........... ............. ............................
Ducks, per pair...............................

Turkeys, each....... ..

SITS to OSS 
186 to **o 
14» to 8 00

044 to 048
• Hi to IB 
0 31 to 0 31
IS to IN
PRODUCE.
6 00 tO 080 
0 * to 0 07 
007 to 0*
0 10 to 0 120 00 to 0 00 
«80 to 4Ô0 
0 » to 0 10 
IB to * 70• 80 to 078 
STS to 1 00

Potatoes, per beg, new.

Bo many bave been cured of rheumatism 
by Hoodfe Bareaparllia that we urge all 
a bo suffer from tbe disease to try this 
medicine. • ------

Carrots, small red. per bag ...
ORNERAI.

Apples, per bag.........................
Apples, per barrel 
Butter,!)er,fresh rail, per lb..

per ton........... ....................
Straw,per loed ...........................
Wood, hard, per load................
Wood, soft, per load...................
Chickens per pair....................

0 50
0*
000 
0 10 
eee

.. 1 76

..ill . • IS 
. 10 00 
. too 
. se 
. 100 

0»

006
006
070
1 °h
•f|

66
2 35 
021 
0 15
a mo
4 00 
4 00 
1 60 
080

.. 6 1» to 0»

... 0 30 to 0 29
.. 0 00 to 0 06
.. 0 » to 0 so
.. eee to t uo

00 to 0 06 
.. ono to o03 
.. 0 70 to 070

1 20 IO 1 10 
1 16 to 1 26 
I 10 I# 1 »

Pollards ' -   80 te 1 00
Bran, per ton...................................... 16 CO to 16 CO

Southdown wool........................
Veel Calfskins, per lb.............
Deacon skins, each.................. .
Hides, per owt.......................
Tallow, rendered per lb
Sheepskins .........................?...

Oetehop, perewt.

Tcreate I
Wheat, fall, per bushel 
Wheat, red. per bushel 
Wheat, spring, per bur- 
Wheat, goose, per bos 
Barley, per bushel....
Oats, per bushel.......... .
Peas, per bush ....... ...
Dressed hogs, per ewt..
Chickens, per pair.........
Batter, per lb rolls.....
Eggs, new, per dos.........
Potatoes, new per bag.
Hey, timothy..............
straw, per ton.

. $0 »«to $ 05
0 82 to 92 

. 0 00 to 0 11 
. 0 64 to 0 86

0 «2 to 0 53 
. 0 12 to 0 81 
. 0 01 to 0 67 
. • 28 te 5 75 
. 0 «0 to 0 50 
. 0 IS to 0 21 
. 0 20 to 0 21 
. 046 to 065 
. 12 80 to 15 00

0 60 to 0 80

May........................ .........................  1 02
......................... 0 52

Fhro.ro ” May....................... .........................0 43
......................... 0 31
......................... 0 32

Pork .Dec........................ ......................... 8 80

Lard ...
May..................

......................... 6 20

......................... 6 32
H. Ribs ..Dm ....................... ......................... 8 80

Jan........................ »............................ 6 86

Prof. Dorenwend, the well known Hair 
Goode manufacturer, will be at Phelan’» 
Hotel, on Saturday, Nov. 14. and will ibère 
offer to the ladlee and gentlemen of tble 
neighborhood a grand array of Hair Goods 
of every description. Wig», Switches. 
Bangs, Toupees, Ae. This le positively 
the only visit the Professor will make dur
ing the season, so If you wish to eee him at 
all do so on title occasion. One day only.

2*44-8(1104Hie time le limited.

to laduertlae lo tbe Dally Kno

To be a city of 25,000 people 
within 5 years, and from 50 to 
60,000 within ten years. Renta 
are generally high in big eitiee, 
and building lota which you can 
now buy from us at from $300 
to 0500 will then command from 
$1,000 to $2,000. Would it not 
be wise to buy a home or even 
a building lot ? Would it. not 
also be wise to call in your caah 
from every unprofitable invest
ment and invest with us, where 
big profita are certain ?

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

Keeper^ Signet Ac 
Glem Ring's.

A good selection of Watchee. Clocks 
Jewellery, and Silver Plate in Stock.

Marble Clock» suitable for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Value In Watchee suitable for 
boys and young tads from $2 76 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all eights. Field 
and OpeiaOlassee,

NOTE: Weeds wet In Steels ras 
en Ibe ebertest net lee

CLARKE 6 GIBSON,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

HÜNTKR-8T.,- NEAR POST OFFICE.

Wedding Cake Be sea
Neat, well finished and low in price, at the 
Review Stationery Store, 350 George-et.

A#VICE T# ■•TELES.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byrup has been need 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over fifty years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at once, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
ae a ballon,” It 1* very pleasant to taete, 
soothes the child, eoltens tbe gume allays 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
e the beet known remedy for dlarrbcea 
whether arising from teething or other canaee 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Sole Agent for 
BAN DE MAN'S 

Fine Freeh PORT WINE 
the beet for medicinal purpoeee. 

Alxx. Elliott's.

Advice» from Liverpool report an ad
vance of le ; really fancy September make 
commanding 52» to 53»; a fewlots of old fsl 
makes offering at 47e; Canadians, 47» to 
50», some really perfect lute Canadian, 
colored, realizing 51e to 52; ripe old sum
mer makes, 22» to 24»; better grade®, 35e to 
42». October Slet 13,762 boxes were offered 
at London, Ont., but no ealee were effected, 
aa factorymen are bolding for better 
•rices. On the same date at Ogdeneburg, 

_1.Y„ 9 9-160 wae the ruling price, whilst at 
Canton. N.Y., 8.000 boxes sold at 9%o. On 
the 2nd loet. at Utica the transactions ag
gregated 13.119 boxes as follow» 4 lots, 300 
boxee, at fifths; 4.221 boxes, at 83*c; 4 lota. 
338 boxes, at »o ; 9 lots, 87 boxee. at »%e; » 
lots, 2,336 boxee, at 9^c; 3" tote. 450 boxee, 
at9%c; 14 lote. 955 boxee. at 9%o; 3 tote, 
217 boxee, at 9%c; 6 lote, 340 boxee, on com
mission. Ruling price 8%o.

A Fleas sa I Berk Drtak-ASpring Medlelae
The druggists tell ue that the people call 

dally for tne new cure for eooetlpation and 
alck-beadacbe discovered by Dr. Bllae 
Lane. It to eald to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy In tbe far west for thoee 
complainte) combined with elmple herbe, 
and le made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It eelle at 
•Oo and $1 a package and to called Lane's 
Family Medicine.

Most heal, Aug. 4 th, 1891.
It is a pleasure for me to say good words In 

favor of Anti-Dandruff, as its merits cannot be 
question#d. Io my own eeee dandruff not only 
roads Itself known by appearance In more than 
liberal quantities from which I could not obtain 
relief, but ite continued presence and increasing 
formation caused falling of the hair. My bar
ber spoke highly of Anti-Dandruff. I used it, 
and not only has every trace of Dandruff disap
peared but the falling ol the hair bar stopped. 
Having full faith in the preparation I not oaly 
endorse It for tbe above but further add that 
as a fine dressing for tbe hair nothing equals it.

L. WORKMAN. Clothier,
1300 Notre-Dame-^, Montreal, P. T.

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People.

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE!
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting out the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth ! .

ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

of Svlendid Boots and Shoes have arrived tor GOUGH BROTHERS. The 
7 Goods are opened out and on sale at their Tiro Big Stores,

375 and 377 George-st.

Make a note of this, and when you want to
the Town
“ 1 looked----- --
a little over one-half, 
give Gough98 o- look.

rties who have taken in 
customer stated : 

identical goods was 
uy boots don’t buy until you

Tit Mil 1 October will be Goml's Ms ail Silts, (Mw, Slim til Drawers.
GOUGH BROTHERS carry Five Times as much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 

dealers in Town, and their prices are SO PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don't 
buy until you see the Big Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO, GOUGH BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-st

1803.
Harper’s Magazine.

ILLTTBTBA.m>.

The Magazine will celebrate the fourth Cen
tenary of the Discovery of America by lte be- 
DI8COVSRT, through articles giving a more 
thorough exposition than haa hitherto been 
made o?the Rbcehy IThpredejwteo Ubvrlof. 
ment of our OouHTBY. and especially in the 
Qrrat Wesy. Particular attention will also 
be given to Dramayic Episodes of Americah 
History. _ _

The Field op yhb hexy European Wae 
will be described in a Series ef Papers on the 
Danube “ From the Black Forest to the Black 
Sea,” by Poult*kt Bigelow and F. D. Mil
let and Alfred Parsoe. Articles also will 
be given an the German, Austrian and It elan 
Ann lee, illustrated by T. de Thomteup 

Mr. W. D Howell» will contribute a new 
novel, “A World of Chance,” characteristical
ly American. Especial prominence will be 
el van to Bhobt h to rie», which will be con
tributed by T. B. ALDBICH. R. H. Da via A. 
Co*ah Doyle, Maewaeet Dbland, Mies 
Woolsoh, and other popular writers.

Among the literary features will be Pnso*- 
▲l Remihiscehces or Natmahiel Haw- 
thorhe, by hie college elaeamate and Ifalong 
friend, Horatio Bridge, and a Memolrof the 
Brownings, by Amhb Thacebrat Ritchie.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, htT«i R» 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, - ....«00
HARPER'S BAZAR. " .... « M
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE « .... 0 00

I. all lubtoribtr, I* Ik* 1'i.llrd 
States, jCanada and Mexico,

The Volâmes of the Magazihb begin with 
the Nam bars for June and December of each 
year. When no time Is specified, subscriptions 
will begin with the Number current at the 
time of receipt of order. Bound Volume» of 
Habpeb’s Magazihb tor three years beck, in 
neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.jpoet- 
pald, on receipt of $3.00 per volume. Cloth 
Cases, tor binding, 80 oeuts each—by mall, 
peat-paid.

Bemlttaaces should be made by Poet office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ef loss. 

Newspaper $ are not te copy this advertise- 
sont without the erpress order ef IIarpbr

HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

BREAD KNIFE !
SOMETHING NEW.

Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, has 
the agency for the Boonomy Bread 
Knife Oo., London, cutting new 
bread ae thin ae stale. Very 
nice tor thin bread and batter and 
Sandwiches. Ladlee wishing one 
ot these celebrated Knivee can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery Jfo.414 0 Jorge-st

Vole

Addr

7XUE2TC2 ! FBKNCH !!

Ingres-Coutellier School
moderïTlanquages

has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 
the direction of

MR. EMILE FONTAINE.
Clame» or Evert Degree.

Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon- 
_. ... * i a free trial lesson.

Imd84-w41
tel ne will call and give ■

THE CREAT REMEDY

THE PAIN Rheumatism 
- r-4 Neuralgia

Persons who have bed difficulty la obtain
ing Spectacle# or Eyeglass to soft them and 
ÿ° »re^troubled wlth Im perfect vision, either 

1 oa W. A.
uvuw™ wiiuiuiptnm

by night or day should call oa 
ANDERSON and have a free examination of their eyes made 

Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.i » • wku^uwu, vw.iiui/ rui«a.

W. A. SANDERSON,
HI "Y" 3D 8 BQ- B" T TBSTID,

Jeweller and Gvu<nU 
Peterborough, Ont.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 1

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvll’e 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn. <
Free Lectures, Concerts and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

Awnings.
T ents-

Sails.

COLD WEATHER !
Extensive preparations have been going on V- the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
tor Fall and Winter. We have provided an Immense 

Stock of
FALL OVERCOATS

in a range of pricee to roit all classe.. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overeoats made to 

order in any Desired Style
FALL SUITS.

Full lines of Suits for all ages, in all the Newest 
Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain pricee. 

Suits made to order by skillul workmen.
UNDERWEAR.

Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 
of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and beet value tq be found in town. 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufls, Ac., Ac.

ALFRED KlNOaCOTB ha. opMMd oil In

A. KINGSCOTE,
So. Ui WnlOTM

H. SeBRUN & Co.
Sign of the Golden Horse Shoe,

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
-------- -A-T--------

» THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

8a# our NewIDreea Good a In all Make#, Colors and Quelltlea. Trimming» 
to match all Drees Coode.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
$5 yards 
20 yards 
10 yards 
16 ysrdi 
20 yards 
10 yards 
1$ yards 
16 yards 
12 yards 
15 yards

Grey Colton for................  $1.00
Unes Towelling for...................... L00
Grey Flannel for.............  ....... 100
Canlon Flannel for...................... LOO
deck Gingham for........................ LOO
Striped Ticking for...................... LOO
Colored Flsnnelett for................. 1.00
Dress Melton for.......................I... LOO
Wool Dress Goods for. ».............. LOO
Tweed Dress Goods for............... LOO

20 yards Fast Color

20 yards Striped Shirting for.................... LS1.00
15 yards Glass Towelling for...................... IA0
14 yards Heavy Grey Colton for................. L00
25 yards While Collon (Jab) for............... 1.00
12 Gents’ 811k Ties for................. - ...... 1.00
8 Fairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for............. 1.00
8 Ladles' Under Vests for............................ L00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for ........... L00
4 Men’s Hbbed Shirts for............................ L00
4 Men's Bibbed Drawers for.....

Prints for................... 1.00
LOO

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, towm, Handlocm Diced, Demaek, Yarn, BUeohed 
Turkey and White Damaak Table Llnena. Table Napkin., Doileya, Back Toweia, Towel ing,, Kuuia C'raah, Olae Cloth 
Diapers, Forfar Linens, Damaak Toweia, Pillow Cottoea all width». Plain and Twilled Sheeting», Grey Sbrrtinjga, Ticking», Qailta, 
Ieoe Certains, French Cretoence, Engliih Cretonnes, Striped Heeaiana, Cretonne Fringes, Colton Toweia, Colored Col QnilU, 
Crash Towelling, Kiteben Towel., Hemp Carpel» only, Toilet Core™, Table Cor era, Ac. Ac.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS I BLANKETS I BLANKETS I All Wool White, All Wool Orey, Union 
Grey, very low in prie#. SCO P.iraWhile Blanket*, (be Greatest Iterrain er.r offered in Canada by any retail Dry Good» Home, 
and we defy competition. And if .-"a went Blanket», aee our «took.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stocklof Wooi;Hoeiery I» the Lergeet in tor 

Hoee at I60. per pair ; See onr Ladies' Black 
Oarhmere Hoea at 86o. per pair, .nd you will be eeU.Se!.

it in town, and yon will find erery Make, Color and Qeeliiy. Bee our All Wool 
Black Oaehmere Hoee at ÜOo. 1 " ~. par pair ; Bee our Ladlee’ Black Bibbed

MOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A predict boyar U cemltU to bey ooly .«oh rood, u will prom oooooekel in rorrloa Pnce «lue# w ae eriteriee of «trope— Toe ihoett

— the Oooth, aed jodg. of their rahwt at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 and 306 Oeome-et,, and from 161 to 167 ffimooeM'
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Making or Brewing Tea.
• In the Preparation of most Articles of 

Food, it is necessary to have some Know
ledge of tbt Best Method of Cooking before 
a dish can be produced In any Degree of 
Perfection. And although it la a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea, the knowledge of 
" how to dn1t“ Is as necessary in one case 
as the other. It may seem strange to be 
talking thus about a Subject which each 
and all think they understand ; but there 
Is no doubt that almost as much dissatis
faction is caused from Tea being carelessly 
brewed, as from 1 he use of Inferior Teas 
First, the water u,ed should be as Soft and 
Pure as can be obtained ; second, that the 
water should be boiled as quickly as pos
sible and used at boiling point, It must 
boll but it must not overboil, for should it 
be allowed to simmer even for a few 
minutes it will not extract the full strength 
and flavor from the leaves. Never use 
water that has been boiled the second 
time. Third, all mat portion of the Tea 
that eae be dissolved is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, five or six 
minutes Is generally «nfflotent. Tha In- 
fusion ts then at ns best. rrofo That time It 
gradually loses part of flavor, until If 
allowed to stew for half an hoar or an 
hour, it becomes dull and mawkish.

at by

ocoeeeuJkl wlaugl

HALL, INNES & Co.
fXARPETS.

See our window of

Best Brnsells Carpets at $1.10
PER YARD.

New Carpets of every de

scription, 
v- New Squares.

New Rugs.

New Portiers * and Curtains 
in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

Table Covers, Table Felts, 
Drnpeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 

Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,138 and 131 Sunoowt.

Ebe 2>aüç IRevfew.

Is Marked by a Successful Enlertotoi
Laasdawae Ledge, ItJ.

The evening of the 5;h of November has 
come to be marked by an entertainment 
given by tbe Sons of England. This year It 
wee Lanedowne Lodge, No. 25, which under 
took tbe event and a grand et 
proved to be. Efficient committees had the 
arrangements in band and, although such 
a crowd as attended had not been antici
pated, everyone was pleased with the even
ing. The handsome rooms of the Order on 
Hunter-et. had been beau tilled for the 
occasion. The old Union Jack was every
where resplendent In tasteful draplngs, 
and mottoes of welcome and patriotism 
spoke from the walls to the audience that 
crowded the hall.

From five o’clock until nearly eight 
o’clock tea was served. It was an immense 
crowd that partook of the good things pro
vided and fresh supplies were demanded 
twice, notwithstanding that abundant pro
vision had been made. The lady filends of 
the lodge did excellent service In this 
feature of the event.

When the tea had been served the hall 
was packed for the entertainment that 
was to follow. Bro. It. Waram, President oi 
Lanedowne Lodge, was In the chair and 
performed hla duties happily. After his 
opening address the programme was pro
ceeded with and greatly enjoyed by the 
audience, lira. Stapleton sang “The Bed. 
White and Blue,” the Englishmen joining 
in the chorus of the patriotic song. Mr. T. 
Hooper gave a reading, Miss Lillie Jackson 
sang a solo, and Mr. Wm. Burdock gave 
a mouth organ solo which, as usual, was a 
popular number. Mr. Thoe. Osborne and 
Mr. Varnee. both Q.T.fi. men, contributed 
a dialogue which was well rendered and 
rapturously received. Mrs. and Miss Bow
man dellgnted the audience with a vocal 
selection, the accompaniment to whlob was 
beautifully played. There was d vocal 
duet by Messrs. Gaskin and Turner, a reci
tation by Miss Pratt, an Instrumental solo 
by Miss Hooper, a dialogue by Miss Barlow, 
Miss Green and Miss Taylor, another de
lightful voeal number by Mrs. Stapleton, a 
solo by Miss Bowman by special request 
and “ The Union Jack of Old England,” by 
Mr. Varnee, a number which was enthusi
astically encored. All these numbers were 
reqdered with ability. Besides these 
numbers there ware two selections by the 
57th Battalion file and drum band, wblcù 
were excellently rendered and received 
with approbation. After an Intermission 
the tableau, “ Mrs. Jarvey’s Waxworkke,” 
was given. This was a well presented 
tableau in four acts. In the first act Mr. 
Burdock gave a mouth organ solo, in the 
second act Mr. Edwards rendered a song In 
black cork and negro costume, and In the 
third Miss Morris contributed a piano solo.

God Bave the Queen ” closed the pro
gramme, which had furnished a delightful 
evening’s entertainment.

Just before the National Anthem was 
sung, Bro. F. L. burner ville, D'D. G P:, who 
'had taken the seat of honor, returned the 
thanks of the Bone of England and those 
present to tbe committee who had made 
such excellent preparations, and to tbe 
ladles and gentlemen who had cpntrlbuted 
their talent towards such an enjoyable 
evening’s entertainment.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER «5. 1891.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
IMt.

Mr. 8. Frank Wbltehouae, from China, 
,111 lives talk to the Junior member, of 
the Ï.M.O.A. tonight at 7 o’clock, previous 
to hi, lecture Id St. Paul's church.

WUkdrawB.
The teachers’ Bible class of the George- 

st. Methodist church will be withdrawn to
night on account of the missionary lecture 
In 8l Paul’s church. Free.

A Veut ef Natlema.
The Ladles’ Aid of the Ohariotte-et. 

church will give a feast of nations on the 
evenings of Thursday and Friday. Decem
ber 10th and llth. Special preparations 
will be made to have throcchstoo an Inter
esting one. Further particulars will be 
announced.______^_____ 2dl08

Dave ProtvcIlea Protect?
Certainly, in one instance, it doer. Hood,* 
Sarsaparilla is the greet protection against the 
danger* ol Impure blood,end it will cure or pre
vent all dite «see of this class. It but well won 
its name of the best blood purifier by it* in any 
remarkable cure*.

The highest praise h« been woo by Hood’* 
Pill* for their euy yet efficient action. Sold by 
all druggists. Price 25 cents per box.

Walter Kerr mmé his Assailant.
Matthew Wynn. Walter Kerr’s assailant, 

made his Weekly appearance In the Police 
Court this morning and was again remand
ed to gaol for another week. Matthew can
not feel as happy as he did a few weeks agq, 
when Walter's recovery looked like a sure 
thing. A change for the worse has been 
working upon tbe wounded man and for 
some days past he has been dellrlue. Wel
ter doee not think that he la In danger of 
the ley hand and It Is possible that the 
polies be unable to procure an ante-mortem 

.statement If the worst should be realized.

\

A Becky Clah t# he Drgaalxrd.
Borne active enthusiasts among the young 

men of the town have started In motion an 
agitation tor the organisation of a hockey 
club to afford amusement, sport and 
exercise for the young men during the 
coming winter. Hockey la a great winter 
sport and a good club In Peterborough 
should flourish. The young men by evlnc- 

• lag a little Interest In tbe sport can bring 
into existence s strong, healthy organiza
tion and provide some good sport for the 
winter. Qa Tuesday evening next a meet
ing is called at eight o’clock la the Olympic 
club rooms when all young men are Invited 
to attend and asfist in the formation of the 
hockey club. N ■ .

A Tr.hele I a Frllew keepleyecs.
A pleasant evidence of good feeling was 

manifested by the Review employees last 
evening when Miss Annie Wall, who has for 
some years past b-eu employed In the 
book-binding department of the establish
ment, was bidding good-bve to those with 
whom she had worked so long. Miss Wall 
Is not leaving town, but upon her leaving 
the office her fellow employees took advan
tage of the opportunity, and In a nicely- 
worded address regretted her departure, 
paid a tribute to her pleaqant manner and 
many good qualities and asked her accept
ance of a handsome lady’s companion and 
two books of devotion, Mr. A. Wright, of 
the Job department, read the address, and 
Mr. D. Dswe. foreman of tbe job depart
ment, made the presentation.

De l ee Ceegk ?
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

t»eét oougb cun | It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will cire sore thi oat or a tickling 
in the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure Influenza and bronbltls 

‘ and all diseases pretalnlng to tbe lungs.be- 
cause It is a pure balsam. Hold It to tbe 
light and see how clear and thick It Is 
Too see tbs excellent effect after taking the 
Jlret dose. Large bottles too and $1.

THE FIFTH OF NOVEMBER

Ladles If you are suffering from any of 
tbe ailments peculiar to your sex give Dr. 
Williams’Pills a trial. Ihey will not fall 
you. Bold by all dealers.

•■e and All Try
B. T. Babbit’s Soap 

and
1776 Soap Powder, 

the beet in the market.
Stapleton & Eieombe.

I■ Jared at Fraxervllle.
A abort time since Mjp. H. A. Walker, of 

Port Hope, on her way tv Lakefield, stopped 
at Frazerville. says tbe Mlllbrook Reporter, 
and while at the station there a loose plank 
caused her to fall, when she Injured her leg 
so badly that she baa been laid up with It 
ever since. Tbe bone seemed to have been 
bruised by the fait It will be a good ttmti 
before she recovers from the effects of It.

=s

The Beat Market I* Mere.
The Lindsay Post says "A Verulam far

mer who came to town Tuesday stated that 
the farmers of his section were thinking 
seriously of combining and shipping their 
grain direct to Peterborough or Toronto, 
and this was tbe reason why very little 
grain had been sent to Lindsay so far this 
season. If they do not ship by car he said 
moet of It would be hauled to Peterborough 
anyway.” _______

Ferae oel.
Dr. Annie Sawyer and Mrs. Amy Johnson, 

of Ottawa, are visiting Mrs. W. H. Law.
Mr. W. Kelsey Hall, of town, has been 

elected chairman of the Board of Trustees 
and chairman of the Finance Committee of 
the American Numismatic Association,

bleb held Its annual convention In 
ago recently. Mr. Hall has a valuable 

collection of about eight thousand coins 
knd takes a great Interest In numismatic 
matters. ______.

Utile Joke Officers.
At the last meeting of Court Little John, 

a<#.F, the following officers were duly 
Installed for the ensuing term by Bro. H. C- 
Nesbitt, D.D.H.O.R., assisted by Bro. Geo. 
Carpenter, as High Marshal :

....................P.C.R
Rnht. Mulligan... a.......... ................7...0.R*
Jf W. Stevenson..!»......... ................... V.C.R*.

..................... Chap.
R. H. Llthgow....................
John Ha we r a...................... ................. F.8.

Jr.hn Par rill (tan............... ......................aw.

Jaq Telford................ ....... ........................as.
Robt. Robeon....... A......... .......................J.B.
J. Clarke, M.D. ......Court Physician

The Laie Mrs. S. AS am*.
The Norwood Register has the following 

reference to the death of the late Mrs. 
Adame, mother of Constable Adame “It 
is with regret that we chronicle the death, 
on tbe 19th ult., of Mrs. 8. Adame, relict of 
the late Samuel Adame, at the advanced 
age of 72 years and 7 months. Deceased 
was born In County Down, Ireland, on the 
17th of Marsh, 1819, and In 1848 married 
Samuel Adams, a native of tbe earns 
country. In 1814 they emigrated to Caoada, 
taking up their residence In Ashbuinbam, 
where they resided for two years and then 
removed to thelownshlp of Belmont. In 
1859 they removed to the township of As
phodel, where she resided until the death 
of her husband seven or eight years ago. 
She then took up her residence with her 
eon Samuel, with whom she lived almost 
continually until the time of her death. The 
death summons came unexpectedly while 
visiting her son-in-law, Mr. W. McKay, at 
Havelock. Deceased was well known and 
highly esteemed throughout this section. 
The remains were Interred In the Norwood 
cemetery on tbe 21st ulr., the funeral being 
very largely attended.”

If the hair Is falling out, or turning gray 
requiring a stimulant with nourishing and 
coloring food. Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Beoewer cures It.

CHARGED WITH SEDUCTION. SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

J*k* Fepe. el Btftdgeaerik, imtiti •» 
Merlans Charge-lames up *a MeaAay.
This morning County gonatable Cochrane 

arrested John Pope, of Bridgenorth, on a 
warrant charging him under the Charlton 
Act with having seduced Eunice Finlay, 

jhter of Mr. John Finlay, also , of 
Bridgenorth. The prisoner Is a married 
man and has always boras a good charac
ter. The girl Is fifteen years of sge. but is 
a large, well-developed girl for her sge.

The particulars aa alleged in the case are 
that about three months ago the girl went 
up to Pope’s house at Chemong Park, of 
which Pope was caretaker last summer. 
She went from bis house down to visit 
friends In the village, but finding her 
friends out she was returning, when Pope, 
who bad been to the poet office, overtook 
her and walked with ber. It Is alleged that 
he Induced her Into the bush on the road 
and that there the offence was committed

This morning the accused was brought 
before County Magistrate Eimlaon and re
manded until Monday.
—--------------------itiwii ------- —-----------

Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus. 
Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland, 
at Mason's seed and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Brock-ste., Peterborough. w43

Thai Mh Lt*c IitmUpU**.
An application was made to-day before 

judge Weller to have the Investigation into 
the expenditure on the 9til Une of Dummer 
re-epened to have further evidence put; In- 
Mr. IL E. Wood, who appeared for the 
county, made the application, but the 
Judge declined to grant It. Mr. E B. Stone 
appeared for Mr. Kidd.

The VnlOn Kndenrer Meeting.
A meeting of the local Christian En

deavor Union was held last night In the 
Gharlotte-et. church. Mr. A. E. Scott, 
President, was In the chair. The topic for 
the evening was “fruit bearing." and many 
Interesting an«l helpful thoughts were 
brought out durlcg the meeting. A bymnr 
by the Union, and a prayer by Rev. A. Mac- 
Wllllams, of St. Andrew’s church, opened 
the meeting. The leeaon on " fruit bear* 
Ing ” from John 15 was then read, and was 
followed by an address of welcome by Rev. 
Mr. Edwards, ef the Chsrlotte-sL churc h. 
A prayer by Dr. Boott and an excellen 
solo by Mr. Geo. Matthews was feUowed by 
an admirable essay jib " Fruit Bearing,” 
written by Miss Mary Rutherford, and in 
her absence read by the President. A 
quartette from the Mark-sL Society, com
posed of Messrs. Armstrong and HIU and 
Miss Smith and Mrs. Boyce was rendered 
In good voice. The treasurer, Mr. Thèmes 
Barrie, then read a report in connection 
with the finances of the Provincial Con
vention. This report showed a slight 
deficit, which It was expected the collection 
of the evening would wipe out. After short 
ten minute testimonies tbe meeting
closed. ______ _____

Brevities.
—The Norwood Electric Light Company 

has disposed of its plant, etc., to Mr. H. G 
Buck, of that village.

-Ernest Brault was allowed to go at the 
Police Court this morning. He was charged 
with insanity, £ut witnesses failed to show 
that he was dangeious.

-James McClelland was charged with 
aUowlng hie cow to run at large at the 
Police Court this morning. The charge 
was dismissed.
_A young sen of Mr. T. 8. Williams, of

Lindsay, was kicked In the face by a colt 
and bis jaw bone was injured lo addition to 
several severe contusions.

-A resident of the town eighty years o 
are was married yesterday and was unable 
to give either his mother’s Christian or ber 
maiden name.

The SMri ef Trade.
To the Editor of the Revint.

Sib.—I think it Is about time the Board of 
Trade should wake up aud see about this 
low water. Du you know, sir, that the 
water Is so low in our cistern that if there 
doesn’t come rain soon there won’t be water 
enough left to wash the baby e face, and 
thenwhere wlU I be next Monday morning 
I d like to know ? Down In lexss and out 
In Kansas they have enterprise enough to 
have a rain-maker of their own, and why 
should our Board of Trade leave us behind 
in the rsos? If you think they irdo any
thing at their Monday evenlng'meeting IU 
have the washing put off until Tuesday, but 
i* «sn’t go a day longer than that.

Yours hopefully but very dryly.
Betsy Bobbst.

Aacal Ike Meek Malleaed Bparraw.
To the BdUorof the Revine

Sib.—If tbe closet naturalists, who so 
persistently abuse this useful little bird, 
would personally and honestly study the 
habits of the sparrow they would, I think, 
write somewhat differently concerning him. 
So far they have, I Imagine, taken for Gos
pel whet they have Aeortf only, without 
troubling themselvee further. 1 he spar
rows have, undoubtedly, their faults—as 
who have not T-but from s dose study of 
them 1 believe that their faults are greatly 
outweighed by tbe good they do.Banning, they nave from three to four 
broods In the year and from four to five at a 
hatching; therefore, the old birds have 
their whole summer pretty well employed 
lu feeding such a numerous progeny. Of 
course, tbe young birds can only take soft 
food and this sunelsta of almost wholly of 
gruhs and Insects, supplemented by what 
might be cangd garbage, collected from the 
Souse yards about city or town-tor they 
are essentially a town bird. It may from 
this be ImNlIoed
of good they do. 1 will eiv* °oe Instance. 
We were euooyed. Irait growers eepeelnUrl 
k, inarm, of the ermy eatorpiller to each ao 'ileal that oca ooald hardly atop with
out eruahlhg some on the »ldewalla. Mow 
they are rate, a* the eggi are destroyed by 
the .narrow. The writer w.lohad rme day. 
three Of them very buiy about ao 
aooie tree before the blossom bed ”d found that they. In a 
epaoeot mteeo minute!or thareahoat had 
ai.lwed-eft from the twigs, round whlob 
thVvarelald, and eaten not leas than ton 
Duds of eggs, these oootolnlng from one 
hundred aud fifty to two hundred eggs. Som/batore ot the unmitigated little prol 
say they destroy the treltouda. but If they 
would lake the trouble to examine the bud 
after the bird has done with It and let It 
toll; they would Hod that It waa a grub In 
that bud that they were after eo that tor 
from a polling the fruit they had eared It, 
aa that grub would her# multiplied. As to 
“a grain drotroylug propeoeltla. I think It 
will be found that a mile or two out of town 
theeoarrow 1. elmoet an unknown bird, hi 
leant until the young hare matured, and 
that at that time he le only a gleaner after 
the baxreet. and even then he eato more 
weed seeds than useful grata. Then some 
say he has drlren the other birds sway 
on this I can only say.a friend of mine wee 
was In the habit of feeding all birds who 
would come on a Boor told down In u planta
tion about her house la Toronto, next door 
to where Hired, nod tbnrol »r« uaot-
Ir seen the sparrow, robin, red pole, 
song sparrow. oow bunting and 
tnegrakle.or aa lean hlm.the black plrato. 
who tehee both eggs and young from the 
• nda these all feeding on must amicable 
tormè Tha drlrer off of the birds to ojrlll- 
Mtlon. not a little helped on by the feather- 
iam him*! with catapult end gun. more- £?r tbîy began to disappear before the 
aparrtro romebere. Tbl. defence ha» now 
reached far enough for the present, but If 
any more faults can be 
perhaps,bring forward more good qualities Inthebrtgbt little fellow who ■***• 
yards look lively in the "Inter "Onre, any 
way, 1 for one win feed

Apple, hy the Marvel.
A large quantity of choice fall end winter 

apples for sale by the barrel.
Jon Khicaid.

loedeol . sag Manet Bidding

A Era alar Meeting AH Me Trackers Be- 
engaged and oiker Bestows Transacted.

t The regular meeting of the Separate 
Scheol Board was held on the evening of 
Wednesday, Nov. 4th. Those present weie 
Messrs, C. J. Leomard, In the chair, Lynsh, 
Sheehy, McGrath and Dr. Brennan.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

ACCOUNTS.
The following asooenta were presented

Carr A Oo., Are extinguisher*................ • §2 00
J. R- Stratton supplies, Ac...................... 175 11
Wm. Brick, postage............................... 1 00
T. B. McGrath, painting......................... 15 90
W. Stocker, bill posting........................ HO
John O'Brien, building shed...................  2t 5S
H Carveth, repairs... ............................  22 00

They were all referred to the Finance 
Committee.

THE ATTENDANCE.
The reports of attendance lor October 

were as follows : -
On Roll Average

Convent............ 1................... 212 196
Central School....................... 1M 1€6
Lake-et. school...................... 1M 1»

M 482Total..............;.................
COMMUNICATIONS AND 

Communications were received from Miss
M. A. O'Oounell applying for position of 
teacher should vacancy occur and from 
Miss O'Brien, asking for Increase in her 
present salary.

The Flnanee-Oommlttee reported pay
ment of the following accounts ; —
W. Phevlln......... *.............. ..................... flOb 11
W. J. Morrow.......................................... 60

The report was adapted.
Moved hy Dr. Bbbnnan, seconded by Mr, 

Lynch,—That all the teachers be re-engag
ed fdr the year 1892 at their present 
salaries.—Oài ried.

Moved by Mr McGbath, seconded by 
Mr. Sheehy,—That this Beard grant $25 to 
the local superintendent for the purpose of 
assisting and maintaining night schools in 
the parish.—Carried.

The Board then adjourned.

As a cure for oold in the head and catarrh 
Nasal Balm has won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Give It a 
trial. All dealers. ^_____

Thanksgiving Bepptr.
On the evening of Thanksgiving Day, 

Tbursday, Nov. 12th, In the George-et. 
Methodist church. Supper served In 
lecture room of church from 5 until 7.30, 
after which an interesting programme will 
be presented In the church. Tickets 25 
cants. Proceeds In aid ot the tower fund.

■ 50106
Freak Banaage.

First of the season. Just the thing for 
breakfittt. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
poik and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-et. d63-tf

Very New.
We have now In stack a full line of Navy 

Sergee and Navy Cords, also black Serges 
and black Cords. The right styles and 
prices. If you require the latest novelties 
In millinery, we have them. H. 8. G biffin
à GO. _____ 2d 109

Every Man. Wenng and Old, Bkenld Head 
This.

You need an overcoat. Cold weather de
mands it. The next this Is to get the coat. 
Where? There’s only one answer to the 
question, go to LeBrun A Go’s. They have 
a superb stock of overcoats, just the thing 
for men, youths and boys. They pride 
themselves on having the finest assortment 
ever shown In town. Everything new and 
stylish and the prices are extremely low.

_______ _______  3dl08-lw45

A bumoroo* fact about Hood’* Sarsaparilla— 
it ex pela bed hmmor and create good humor. Be 
■ure to get Hood’*. ______

China aad Ike Chtoeae.
In St. Paul’e Presbyterian ehurcb this even

ing. November 6th, Mr. S. Frank White- 
hoa-e, from China, formerly Secretary to 
Rev. Hodgon Taylor, China Inland Mission, 
will give n missionary address on “Chios and 
the Chinese. ” Chinese dries will bo worn atd 
corioe exhibited. Mr. Whitebouae is en route 
to Chinn ai a mission ary from tbe National 
Bible Society of Scotland, and hie lectors has 
attracted large number* and created much 
intere»t where given. Admieeion free ; all wel-

ime. dit»
•f Universal Interest.

Be ye clothed fromlhead to foot ! In this 
bracing Canadian climate not only cloth 
log. but warm, comfortable clothing, le 
necessary for comfort. And there Is not 
the shadow of a reason why everyone 
should not be thoroughly prepared for the 
seaeon of oo'd weather that la now here, 
tor Gough idros., who have well-earned 
their wide popularity as the wonderful 
cheap men, are selling clothing of all kinds 
at prices below rock bottom. Look ! Men’s 
overcoats worth $18, $16 and $15 being sold 
at $9. Men’s all wool suite well worth from 
$18 to $15 also being given to the people for 
$».* Books, underclothing, heavy flannel 
•blrte, neckwear, handkerchiefs at unheard 
of prime. And ot boots aud shoes they 
hsve a large and fine stock which Is rapid
ly going at figures that astonish and de
light all who see them. Their sales are 
phenomenal, and are Increasing by bounds, 
all because they sacrifice profits on the 
altar of popularity, and give the people tbe 
full benefit of the marvellous purchases 
they make. Go to Gough Broe . and be 
clothed. Iw45-Sdl09

"One touch of Nature makes the whole 
world kin.” Diseases common to the race 
compel the search for a common remedy. It 
is found In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the reputa
tion of which le world-wide, having largely 
superseded every other blood medicine In

When you have a thing to say,
Say It 1 Don't take half a day.
When your tale bee little In It.
Crowd the whole thing In a minute ! 
Life Is short, s Meeting vapour.
Don’t you HU tbs whole blamed paper 
With a tale, which, at a pinch,
Could be cornered In an inch.
B II ber down until she simmers,
Polish her until she glimmer*.
When you have a thing to say,.
Say It ! Don’t take half a day. 
Hawley’s teas they teaee the other 
Grocers, give them lots of bother, 
Prices only but a song.
Bend your orders right along. dl08tf

Sallow acd Tan Skin caused by disordered 
liver aod defective digestion quickly remedied 
by a few doses of MoGale’e Butteront Pïïîe, 
Price !'• cent*.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Greet Cough Cure is 

Without a parallel in the history of in. ditine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pea- 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure ran suc
cessfully stand. That it may become «mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every noms 
in the United Stitia and Canada* * If you have 

| a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use ft, for 
I it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 

or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
I B sure. If you dread that insidious disease 

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to eta., 50 cm. aad 
$1.004* If your Lungs are *ore or Back *

— roes Master,

. Ta Wear With l eer Sell.
Often you need ft hew pair of pâhte to 

wear with a good coat and vest. H. Le
Brun A Oo. will make to order pants at 
$8.50 and $4.00. Look In our window and 
see what we offer. Order now. Hundreds 
more patterns of goods In stock. We claim 
these pasta are the beet value in Canada.

__ 3dl08lw45

MAEHIEB.
M< ADAM-riHROWK.-At the Manse, Nor 

wood, on the 14th of October. F- B. Me Adam. 
of Balmont. 10 Eliza Ellen Chbowx, of 
Dummer. „

REYNOLDS.-At Norwood, on Oct. 28th, the 
wife of Mr. R. Reynolds, of a daughter.

BURGESS.—At Belmont, on Oct. SVth, the 
wife of Mr K. Buboess, of a daughter.

PAYNE.—At Norwood, on *th ult.. the wife 
of Mr. Payne, of a daughter.

BORLAND.-On Monday, Mth. the wife of 
Mr. W. H. Borland, of a daughter.

1 Shiloh's 1 , Price 15 cu,

WEDNESDAY, Not. 11 th.—Unreserved sale of 
Horse* and Cattle of Mr*. R. Glrvla. Lot 9, 
In 8th Con. of the Township of Denro, 
known aa the old Carnegie farm. Sale

FASHIONABLE CAPES!
Q
ar >
F 
> 

g
üd

All the Ladles say that
MILLS BROS.

have the Best Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Oapea. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muffs to match all the

If we cannot apply this to ourselves, 
we can credit the Garments turned oat 
of oar Ordered Clothing Department 
with the above remark.

Our Mr. Gordon is a First Claw 
Stylish Cutter tolly versed in City 
Styles, having cut for years in one of the 
best Tailoring Establishments on King- 
si., Toronto, and is not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he 
bee cut clothes for in Toronto.

But you want something more, you 
want Handsome Clothes, Pretty Lin
ings, Neat Trimmings, and above all 
Serviceability.

Our Stock was never supplied with 
FlnerGoode end Newer Designs then 
at the present time

Special attention paid to Fine Dress 
Suits, ___________

T. DOLAN & Co,

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

MANTLE
CLOTHS!

' WELL WORTH 
THE LOW PHICESi 

ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND. 

396 GE0R6E-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

THE

HORSE BLANKETS
LINED ÂND UNLINED,

Lap Rugs, Horse Covers, Wagon 
Covers, Ctieeee and Binder Cov
ers, Tents, Awnings, Sails, Camp 
Furniture and Water-proof 

Clothing, to be got at

J. J. TURNER S SONS,
Tent and Awning Factory, 388 and 28SJ George- 

et. Booth, Peterborough.
Telephone, Bell iso, Ontario 74.

All klai* of Wire and Manilla Rope* 
ftpllred «Bllefaeli.-w genrsualeed. 

Holla Decorated.

never fails to attract at
tention to

B. SHORTLY S
The long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable in hie line. Once 
more fully equipped tor a heavy Autumn's 

business In all branches of hie trade. 
Bomethlng new in

ROBES, BLANKETSind RUGS

Make sure you see my large stock-this year 
better and more verltcf than ever, and 

unequalled In value.
mr GOODS Saddlrry Hardwire, 

Harness Trimmings, elf.,
In almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 

New styles of
Strong Trunks, Valleee and 

Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town.

RELIABLE IEW1E4I MACHIN»*
kept cone tan tly In stock at closest prices.

In all departments I aas fully prepared for 
a large business.

B. SHOBTI.EY

■- “,h* “"mttiiXSf “’TK-STi

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
BROS’.

OVER THE TEA CUPS, OUrer Wendell Holmes

DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS OF THE 19th CENTURY, ««■ Ruottedge 

CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, HoSman 
DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES,. Hering.

THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eggicaton.
A ROUGH SHARING, »e.. MacDonald.

ELI PERKINS, 30 Yean of Wit, London.

LIGHT IN AFRICA, James MacDonald.

GERMAN SOCIALISM, Dawson. <

LAND AND THE LABOURERS, stnbb.

SAWS_ ret Clam Style. Knives 
Scissors,Tooln,Ac.. ground 
and sharpened. B. W, 
ENGLISH. shop, 12 
OharlottSrfLi dl80.

THE BEST

Buttercups, 0 reams, Choco
lates, Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc:
F reel* Made every day mt
POTVIN’8,

md95 485 Ceerge-eL

NEW

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AMD

CollectionlOffice.
Don’t buy, borrow or give out 
your accounts for collection 

until you have seen
JAY W. DOXSEE,

Bank ef Tara sue.

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

43S George-et., 
Reel Estate sad looey le Lena Agent.

________________dirotr

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Jape are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If youfeare to learn oome 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ‘ugly 

things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Stationers, etc.

Your Fall Suil
What is wanted? Good Cloth
ing, good Style, good Ont and 
good Woik. Try Oameron’e. 
New end Stylish Fail Tweeds 
jue^ opened. The newest things

T>. Cameron Ac Co,
«34 CMBIil STREET.

LADIES SHOULD BUT NOW I
...k

In order to reduce our stock before opening out Christmas Goods, we 
will offer special prides in the following usee during the next tew wesEs :—

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG SILKS,
Wash Etching 4c. Skein, Twist Embroidery Bo. Skein, 
Roman Floss Be. Skein, Fllo Floes Be. Skein, Fllloeelle Bo. 

(Spool Silk 46c.I Figured Bilk SI.SB per yard, Felts,
. Cords, Pompons, Plushes In all shade*.
On all material bought from from us, stamping done free of charge.

34 RS. JE, Ed, ROSS, 424-QaQRQ-g-H»r.-A,QA

STORM QOLLARS I
Every Lady should see FAIRJVEATHBR » Go's. Storm Collars In

SABLE. BEAVER
and 8EAL 1 .

Aa they are the Beat Value In 
é the Market.

CAPESI
In all the Leading Pure with 

MUFFS to Match.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Manufacturing Furriers, Cor. George and Simooe-et*

PORK SEASON 1891
Pure Pork Sausage 
Fresh Pork Loin Cute?

10c, per lb.
10c. per lb.

Tender Loins, Spare Ribs, Piys Feet, 
Head-Cheese, etc., etc.

GEO. MATTHEWS
Peterborough Packing Bouse Store. Telephone.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
39Ô George-et., Feterboro',

Men’» Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Ore
... . - -----------—' " cm -------------------

irfer
m_____ __ _ __ ^ f X»» Vft/I* U7K4
Ôverehïrt» in Grey, A ary and Fancy Pattern*.

Men’s
_ Men’s
Undertcear at 2Sc. a suit. Men’s Vnderwear at all prices. 
Men's •• Canadian Scotch ” Undertcear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirt* anti Drawer*, all rises in 
3 qualities. L'ie»' Vests, Bibbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Bibbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

K0 OLD (GOODS, ALL KXW AKD CHXAP
-A.T

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

r

^
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~R.hftiimflt.jgm,
0*1*0
D ««kill

dna to tLe presence ol urla
••kilo the Mood, U m.sleffecttutily 

cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Âÿer’a »ud no 
•other, and take it till the poisonous 
add is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimocy —

•‘About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man bad 
beea relieved of this distressing com-ss» Esto
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease."—Mrs. R. Irving 
Podge, 110 West 125th at., New York, 
i “ One year ago I was taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to roy house six months. I came 
out of t he sick new very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 
Improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much ia praise of this 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L A. 
Stark, Nashua. N. H.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rnrim bt

Dr. J. a Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pries SI ; atx bottles, $&. Worth $8 • bottle.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1891.

while Healy danced andwhileon need and jumped 
and calling for somi

succeeded in dis- 
any persons were

QUI
luded by r 
confirm mg his version of the affair.

A RIVAL TO THE RIPPER.
HereLondon Police Boiloro They 

Caught a Murderer.
London, Nov. 6.—The police are of opin

ion that they have at last in their custody 
the mysterious murderer of Ellen Dods- 
worth, who has come to be known as the 
Lambeth poisoner from the locality in which 
his operations were confined.

Some weeks ago Ellen met the poisoner 
in the street. He asked her to have a 
drink and they adjourned to a public house. 
There the man succeeded in putting poison 
in her glass, from which she died.

A few days ago a woman named Annie 
Bowden was'similarly accosted by Mftlliam

Slater, a jeweler, doing business in Clerken- 
Well in the north of London.

On her accompanying him to a public 
house Slater produced a pocket flask and 
telling her that it contained poison asked 
her i/she would have soma, at the same 
time holding it over the glass from which 
she was drinking.

Frightened, the woman: called a police
man and Slater was arrested. At his 
lodging a large quantity of nux vomica, 
morphine and cyanide of potash were found. 
On nia being arraigned several Lambeth 
women who had seen the man who poisoned 
EUen Dodaworth while in her company 
identified Slater as the same person. Al
though he bears an excellent reputation he 
was charged with murder and remanded 
Without bail.

UNMASKED BY HIMSELF. ,

A Distinguished Preacher Proclaims Hie 
Immorality from the Pulpit

London, Nov. 6.—A great sensation has 
been caused at Stavanger, Norway, by 
the distinguished preacher Oftedal accusing 
himself of immorality.. He is a member of 
Storthing and a leader of an important pub
lic group supporting public rr. rulity. He 
confessed in his pulpit .before u large con
gregation, begged forgivenvc.i and then an
nounced his resignation.

Ten Feet of Sneu .
London, Nov. 6.—Severe snowstorms 

continue in Bulgaria. At some points the 
enow is 10 feet deep. Many persons have 
died from the effects of cold and thousands 

-of cattle and she^p have bfrgfv toet^ Numer- 
ous wrecks are reported in the Black Sea.

Ebe Baity IReview.

IRISH POLITICAL NEWS.
TROUBLE F^RE^J^ORK ELEC-

Announcement of the Result Not to Be 
MsSs Ustll Moan Saturday, Ho to 
Avoid Trouble—Healy Said to Have 
Received Serious Injuries.

Dublin, Nov. 6.—The result of the Cork 
election will not be announced until mid-day 
on Saturday, with a view of avoiding the 
conflicts that might arise from an announce
ment on the night of the polling.

Tim Healy is greatly disturbed by the 
publicity which the story of his horsewhip
ping has received. He now declares that 
be throttled McDermott and prevented him 
from striking. There are plenty of wit
nesses to the contrary These witnesses 
heard at least 50 strokes of the horsewhip 
as McDermott rained the blows on Healy,

*P hi
Healy must be black and blue all over 

from McDermott’s blows, and it is believed 
that the real reason he refuses to complain 
against McDermott for the assault was his 
fear that the whole story would come out 
in the courts. After the horsewhipping 
Healy wept with vexation and pain and 
has since been unable to sit down, at least 
b public.

Net As Successful as Horatlus.
Late last night a crowd of Pamellites at

tacked and stoned a body of McOarthyites 
parading in Winthrop-street and singing 
"God Save Ireland.’1 The McCarthyites 
fled to the bridge, where they turned and 
faced their pursuers. Each aide showered 
missies upon the other, but eventually the 
l’amellites captured the bridge. About 
the same time a detachment of police arrived 
and after «erne difficulty 
parsing the rioters. Mi 
cut with stones.

Dr. Charles Tanner, M.P. for Mid-Cork, 
called upon the sheriff of Cork and entered 
a final protest against the quantity of stone 
laid about the streets, ostensibly for repair
ing purposes. Dr. Tanner called attention 
to the fact that ia view of the polling to
morrow ia the election to be held for a suc
cessor in Parliament to the late Mr. Parnell, 
theae stones «sight be used with deadly 
effect by the supporters of Martin Flavin, 
the McCarthyite, and John E. Redmond, 
the Parnellite. Dr. Tanner declared that 
he would have an enquiry made into the 
matter. If it was discovered that the 
atones had been laid in the streets with an 
ulterior object he would insist upon the dis
missal of the City Engineer, who was re
sponsible for having them placed about the

All the employes of the late Charles Stew
art Parnell, on his Avondale, estate, have 
been dismissed and the sawmills and the 
Arklow quarries, which also lwlooged to 
Mr. Parnell, are to be sold. Only the fam
ily mansion will be retained.

Mr. O’Brien in a speech in Cork last 
evening said that Redmond and Harring
ton’s manifesto was a tissue of grotesque 
falsehoods. "Just imagine,” he said, "four 
Irish members of Parliament asking Irish 
bishops to withdraw their letter and to re
peal the sixth commandment. The only 
existing copy of the Boulogne proceedings 
was in the hands of Mr. Parnell's repre
sentatives. It was a lie to say that he 
made a second copy and destroyed it. It 
was equally * lie to say that they offered 
Mr. Parnell the right to veto the Home 
Rule Bill. The only proposal made as a 
solace to Mr. Parnell was to give him a 
consultative voice with Mr. McCarthy on 
the details of a future bill ” Mr. O Brieu 
concluded by ibading a telegram from Mr.

THOUGHT IT WAS CORNSTARCH^
One Woman Dead and Others In a Very 

Precarious Condition.
Halifax, Nov. 6.—Miss Isadora McKay, 

daughter of George McKay, an Intercolonial 
man at Amherst, discovered a parcel of 
something white in the cupboard which had 
been left there by some peisous who had 
lived in the house. Thinking it was corn
starch she put two spoonsful in a glass of 
milk and drank it. She thereby discover
ed it to l>e baking-soda and put a teaspoon
ful in some pancakes she was making. The 
whole family partook of the pancakes and 
wye immediately taken violently sick with 
naseau, vomiting and great pains.. The 
woman died Wednesday night at 10 o'clock. 
The rest of the family are recovering slowly.

SWALLOWED UP BY THE SEA
A Long List of Disasters Off the New 

found I and Banks.
St. John's, îjfld., Nov, 6.—Particulars 

have just been received here of the loss of 
the schooner Parse© with all on Loan!. The 
vessel was coming from the Funks when 
she was caught in a storm. On the follow
ing day she was discovered swinging off a 
reef in a partly submerged condition and 
lying ou her side. There was not a sun! on 
board, as all had perished in the ktorm. 
It is supposed that the breakers ÿfnn 
Northern Bill rock broke over the schooner 
and caused the disaster. The crow con
sisted of John C. Kean, master, and his 
four sons; James Sturge, married, leaves a 
wife aud five children; Samuel Jean, un
married, 24 years old.

The schooner Lois Jane c4 Harbor Grace 
has been given up as lost, with all hands. 
She was engaged in the Labrador fishery 
*iifl is supposed to have gone down near 
(-ape Harrison in a heavy gale. Four 
» idvws and nine children are left to mourn 
the loss of the ere*.

Two of the crew of the schooner Lizzie 
M. Stan wood have been lost by the capeiz-6 
ingof a dory.

The body of a man hai been washed 
Âehora at Seal's Cove, seven miles from 
PRenewBB?/ The body was supposed to be 
from a wreck.

“What m kssa U wee Id Be le ibe Med
ical Paeleeeies If eeese reliable them let 
«•eld brleg eel me Extract of Melt le 
Combination with a well>dlf«eted or 
Peeteelaed Beef, givlag mm tbe el ©sweats mt Beef, mmé the euwelnting sad Vsirie 
Slew RorHoea ef Ale.**

—Bo wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner
FOTHBRGII.L.

ALE/BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is tbe.Identical Combination sa suggested above

Eacl» buttle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di. 

gested.
Tt is the only mild stimulant 

with a perfect food that is known 
to day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the. Pepsin it an invaluable -aid 

in the process of digestion.

put up:ii:piit bottles.
26 CENTS PXB BOTTLE.

w43 For Sale by alii Druggists lyrd95

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Hare YOU used them ; If not try and 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 40 8k Paul Street. Montreal. 
Bond pootml for SmstyU Card and Book of In*r mettons.

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED
180 Hunter Street.

His work speaks its worth. 
Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLB, 180 Hunter-et-

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Blinds
PLANING and TURNING 

and all Kinds of Machine Work

J. Z. ROGERS,-------- Manager.

«fcfe SELF-ACTING )>

æshade Ronag>
.uîssl

Isslst eg#» having tbs HARTSMOE*.
•OU> BV ALL DEALERS.

Factory, Toronto. Ont.

çs no more than common

Soap and docs more

work__better work—quicker work—

has a fine, soft lather, with remark

able cleansing powers—for washing 

clothes try the '' DP A H T"‘0,1«lierait» „„v HMH «T»:
OltICTtMS 
i: Wrapper

INDIAN AH-WÀ-G0
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own t 
remedy composed of Roots, Barfcr, 
Herbs and Berries.

SotaD BIT ALL JDntJOaiZBTS. -

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $6.00.

ta» STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

mSTA-BUSBUBOlb •__ - • - - • 1832
. .|l«l,tflS,NS. I Tbe Feed» levee led le Cash

GentralGanada
Loan and_Savings Co.

Aesberteed Capital......................s».ooo,ooe
He beer I bed Capital.......................s.ooo.eoe
Paid-up Capital.......................... **0,009
Reserve Peed................................. 1 »S,ee#
le vested Feeds......................... *,©•«,«»«

OFFICE—No. 4S7, George st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of Id 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES Issued In Currency cr 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

GEO. A. COX,
94W43 Managing Director.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornoi - - 2b3 hunteb-st.

W. HENDERSON,Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All wa er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be lu the offlee 
from 3 to 5 o.m. every day

Wiry Do You
Wear Corsets

Which
Make 

you look 
as though 
you had 
Been Cut 

out of 
a

Wooden 
Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife
FEATHERBONE
CORSETS give to the fleure that Symmetrica 

Beauty which Is a Lady’s Greatest Charm

A MAN
v

M

i Diatribe led .
MSS.—. Depaatsad wish

I «••early

•s.aee.aee. el a« Ottawa
All plane of Assurance. Non Forfettab e Po Ides. Absolutely unconditional policies 

from date of Issue without extra charge. Absolute security. Rates compare favourable 
wllhany first-class Company

W. M. RAMSAY, ISSSL'U
A.V.R. YOUNG Mid IulMctor foe UldUod District, 17» Wile-ta

MUuÎhOU^SjD k ROPER, | 3P~i*1 A,«ta.

Leocoon in 
the coili of 
the fatal ecr- 
pents was not 
more helpless 
than ia the 
man whopinee 
under the ef
fect a of dia- 
eaae, exceaeea, 
overwork, 

worry, etc.. House yoqrself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a ran I 
We hare cured thousands, who 
allow ns to refer to them. WÉ cah 
cdbb tod by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or railing Manhood, General or 
Jlervoiu Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Older Young. Robust, 
Noble Mahhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, UndevelopedOboa ns aud 
Pabts op Boot. Men testify from 
50 States and Foreign Countries. 
iVrite them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
4_____ BUFFALO, N.Y.

OPULAR
ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO THE

nun

I Have Tm Aovahtaci if

■Wollte Atteodaots 
■ rogress Rapid 
■rice Low 
■ItOty of Rooiu
MUrticulars From Any Agent of 
S' The Company -

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Qoebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and Bt. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 27 
hours and 80 minutes.

The through express train ears of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuflfot sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise

tended tor the Eastern Provinces Including 
vape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended tor 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEÀTHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agt, 88 Roesta 

House Block, Y or k-eV, Toronto, Ont.
D. PDTT1NGER,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N, B., June 28th, 

1881. dri-wlSM

JOHN NDGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Golds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Dreg liera» 17« Hestertt went*

To Farmers !

Remember / am ngw supply
ing the Patrons of Industry. 
I am g wing ijou goods away 

down. Don’t fail to call.

w. J. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

jHemrat.

P. D. GOLDSMITH, M- D.
In m. L.S. A., l. k.0. p., London, Eng., 

TTAB permanently located in Peterborough. 
II Offlee and residence, 196 Brook-si., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

TXLEFHONB CONNECTION. d47-w86-ly

Legal.

HATTON A WOOD.
UAKRISTEBS, SOLICITORB, NOTARIES, 
D Ae, Offlee, corner of George and Hunter- 
stopover T, Dolan A Go’s, store. MONEY TO

a. n. WOOD, B. A,

C. W. BA WEBS,
Q ARRISTKR, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
JO anoer, Ac. Office, Hunter-et., Peterbor
ïrMONEY TO LOAN. 
m-wu 

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON,

Barristers and solicitors, w> 
Water et.

A. P. Poussette, q. c. W. F, Jour stub.

EDWARD A. PROS.
o ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., 866 George- 
13 st., Peterborough.
Private Feeds te Uaa •«•permet.

■BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAS- 
D 1RS PUBLIC, Hnnter-el, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

E. H. D, HALL, LOUIS M. HAYES.

JOHN BURNHAM
T> ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. J3 Office: No. 415 Water-su, Peterborough, 
OnU, next door north of new post office. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
L> ARRISTKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 

JL> Court, etc. Office :—Corner of George and 
Hunter-sts., ovefr McClelland’s *
store.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Nev. 1st inii

8 0 am.......Montreal and East..
]Toronto and West)8 00am1... (Toronto and West) .. 

12 00am . j “ “ “ >..
8 00 a m Ottawa, Kingston Jioi------
6 00pm.............Havelock,etc...........
WHO am Grand Trunk East A West
9 09 a m1.Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastings,etc....
8 00 a m Midland Railway, West and

North Including Lindsay, 
!2 noon I Hall burton, etc
9 00a m:.MUlbrook and.Pori Hope.
6 SO pm “ *•
4 10 pm Lake field, Ineluding Sel- 

wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
.........Lakehurat.

10 80pm

9 00pm 
8 00am 
5615pm 

19 00 pm 
11 E)am
8 30pm
1 00pm 
880pm
8 00 a m 
4 45pm 

It ») a m 
8 30pm

U 1

Bobcaygeon, Including 
Bridge north A Ennlamore

Burleigh atoge, Lakefleld,
Young’s Kist, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh,----- -------------- ~ -edSe,
________Wednesdays'and
Fridays........ ............................

Warsaw, including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and
Btoney Lake, dally*.............

Grey stock and Hiawatha. 
Wednesdays and Saturday» 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesday* and Batnrdi 

Street Latter Box*
do do do ............

British Malls per Cana
dian Une, every Tuesday
et ..............................................

Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and 
station* on O. P R. North.

days..

1»F*

1 80 pm
700 am 

408 pm

ewellesy
dlÜwJ»

0. M. ROGER.
1) ARRISTKR. SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor 
ough._________________________________dMw

Bank of Toronto
Capital |2A»^00.«0, Reserve Fund SLTe.600.e8.

PETBBBOBOOGH BRANCH

DENNISTOUN * STEVENSON.
ARRIBTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water-

ARTHCR 8TKVENSOH, B. A. 
It. M. DSNHISTOUM, B. A.

D
13 IKS. Money to Lee 
at., Peterborough, Ont.

STRATTON * HALL.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
13 ough, OnU Office.1—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SU
W. A. STRATTON, LU B. R. B. HA]

Ç. B. and Land Surveyora.

SAVINGS BANK
Spécial Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. "One Dollar saved la one dollar earned.' 
1, Deposits of One Dollar end upwards 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
3, Interest Is added to the principal on the 

Slat day ef May and 80th day of November, In
lioNKY bears Interest from the day It Is do-

«lied with tbe Bank until the day of wlth-
wal.

S. The Depooitor le subject to no delay 
whatever. . .

A The Securitt offered by this Bank Is un
doubted. as will be seen by the large reaer 
held and the amount of surplus available 1 
depositors and note holders.

BUSINESS WITH FAJUUB8.
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates 
Special Attention Is given to the eollee 

tion of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issue 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL,

U dll6 74 Manager

lout's Cotton Bool
COMPOUND.

1 A recent discovery by an old 
jtoyslelan. esed
monthly by thousands of 
lambs Is the only perfectly 

“x*afe and reliable medlctee 
discovered. Beware of un- 

-------principled druggl»U who of
fer Inferior medicines In piece or thin Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute; or enclaee $l end 4 three-cent Canada 
postage stem ne In letter, and we will send, 
sealed, by return mall. Full sealed particular* 
In plain envelope, io jadlee only, 1 stamp#. 
Add rets Pead Lllÿ Company. No. 8 Fisher 
Block. ID Woodward ave., Detroit Mleh. 
AH Ho id in Peterborough and everywhere by 
all responslbleÿlruggtsu dW-w44-ly

RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Fust Office 

Klook, Peterborough. w4d*7

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office, o 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. d96

Suillttf xntr Contractor*

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per f os by eaeh 
route. Registration fee, 6c.

Monet Orders granted from 9 a. m. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada. 
United States, Great Britain. German Empire 
Sweeden, Norway. Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Switzerland, 
Australia, Hongaiy, Roumanta. Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Dsroeire received under the regulations of 
the Poet Offlee Savings, Bank .between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15minutes 
before the eloee of eaeh mall.

Offlee hours 8 a. m. to 6AU p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

_For Austria. Belfinm""lte!mark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enlmru. Malta, Mohlenegro. Netherland, Nor- 
way, Peral^ Portugal. A so res, Roumanie 
Buaala, St. «erra. Servie, Hpain, toe Canary 
IelMds. Sweden, Swltserland and Turkey. 
And vie United States:— Berm node, Bah am- 
ea. Culm. Danish Colon lew of St. Thomas, 81

Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 cenU per * os. Postal cards 9 cents 
each. Newspapers2cents for 4os. Registration 
fee 6 cents.

Africa, Ooeanlca Talnidad, Spanish- Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanlea and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements in 

napore. Penang and Malacca :—Letters 10 
itejwr j os. Books, Ac., 4c lor 4 os. Other 
lstratfons fees 10 cents, 
est India Islands, via Halifax, same rale 

- -urmerly. Payment by stamp In all eases 
Australia, (except New South Wales, Vie. 

torts) and Queensland Le tiers 7 eenU,paiwra 
cents.
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. 

Queensland, Ia tiers 13 cents, papers 4 cents. 
..New Zealand, via Ban Francisco :—Letters 
tS-cenU, papers 4 cento. H. C. ROGERS, Pus'*

R. CARTON
JJOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR,
oalei mining.
graining and

done la the latest styles,
----- — attention given to

eeldenee, <Kti Water 
lJ^d

Bricklayer and contractor.
work done substantially ai 

It. Addrem K. WEBB, Petorl 
sum, MB Ay lmert-st.

________ __ AU
and expedltloue-—*------- * Real—

* lydiss

J. J. HARTLEY.
nUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
X3taken—first class work done. Houses i * 
loto tor sale. Materials furnished. P. a 1 
847; residence, earner of Antrim and Aylze , 
eto. lydlOO

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

tor Dyspepsia or anyone with Weak DlgeeUea 
Try It In 41b. packages.

The Ireland National rood Co’j.
(Ltd)., tobont .

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vlmtelaee. The best of town reibruaessgiv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address. Box «3. 4 “

JAR. R. DOE1LL 
DIVER8IDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- 
XV ough, manufacturers at Doors and Bash 
Offlee ««tings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and ScrollBawlee, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to Vs able to give 
patrons the beet of eatistoeuon, both in
ZtRSSSVi"*9*"-

4M JAR R. Donul.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(late little windooe.)

ON Brock-*., has oeen refitted and new , 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent ! 

modation for the travelling publie and 
italto tor their J 
WM. CARD-

8 A pamphlet of___
•Mract of the laws, igxmlag;Skb

for lodgers, and everything requin 
comfort. Chargea moderate R 
WELL, Proprietor,

O. BELLCCHEM,

Iw of Mate Liceua,
PETERBOROUGH

; DRIVING OUR REAPER THROUGH THE FIELD
OF HIGH PRICES!

CÜTTIH6 A SWATH THAT CHIPPIES THE HUM PRICE MEH!
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and. mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see, 

r what they think their reservations encroached upon!
, , fVe are here to encroach, and trill drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don’t care how cheap any firm claims to be or bow

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call theircu stomers.
STACKS IGF PASTS ! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS T STACKS OF SUITS!

' THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
o

6^62420406



FO R/ YOUH

Commercial Job Printing
SEND ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. L'TD.
PETERBOROUGH.

FRED W. WII
Dominion and Provi 

Surveys of every dej 
carefully executed. 4L 
the preparation of pltt 

. be fore the courts for ad 
72f Water-et. east si* 

i jfort'h of Jaa. Stevense 
eferencee, John Br“ 

pdwarjs, Town Soli

VOL. XXV.—No. 110 PETERBOROUGH. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1891. TEN

P Fret* hill ties.
Moderate fo fresh winds, mostly 

east and south ; fair to cloudy with 
s<ffùe local showers; higher'tern 

poraturef1

Sealeites ! • 
Sealettes I 

« Sealettes I
We are nhowing as usual tlnk year 

a complete assortment of

SILK SEALETTES
made hr that reliable and celebrated maker 

LIATKK A Co , Naanlnghsm. Keg..
in the following prices:—#4.SO, 86,60, fa.SO 
and fia 00 per Yard. Juet the same prices

asked for Inferior makes.
Oar Garments are made on the premises by 
our own Mantle Makers and we guarantee a 

Perfect Fit and Stylish Cut. We 
lead in Sealettes.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

3S3 tieorge Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 146.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

FALL MO W1NTEB STOCK.
Just opened out.

A SPÉCIAL BARQAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Be., lOc. and 18c-

Call and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 GEORGB-8T.

i&aav a it g Cast.

/~ COAL AND WOOD. j

rHB BATHBÜN COMPANY keeps on1 
hand Screened Hard Goal of sdl sises 

laleo Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood, 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKKGDSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent)

GOAL !_00AL I
r|!H8 ONDHRSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND,at his coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town Terms Cash, 
ddw JAMBS 8TBVBNSON.

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.

H. CALCUTT.

Bell Telephone, No. 96.
Ontario do 219. d81t

-t-

4Hu4üal.
ORGAN, PIANOFORTE and SINGING

DU, DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of 8L Jame's Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 45 
McDounel-et. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 8 p. m. to make engage- 
menta, etc. dA-lm

DR. JIM ES’ 
NERVE 

BEANS

NERVE BEANS are a new 
discovery that relieve and 
cure t he worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness oL body or 
mlt»d caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures the most obstinate cases, when 
all other treat* knts have failed even to re
lieve. They do not. like other preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc . Interfere with 
digestion ; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy 1» a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves. '

Hold by druggists at $1 ft) per package, or six 
for S6 0U. or sent by mall on receipt of price. 
Address. The Jeroea Medicine Co., Can- 
Misa Agency, Montreal, P.%.

Write for pamphlet. g^rSold In Peterbor
ough by GEoTa SCHOFIELD, Druggist, 408 
Goorge-st. ‘>76w

THE “RADIANT” HOME
Square Base-Buruer.

The Radiant Home square 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In duality and 
smoothness of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
iant Home Duplex Grates and 
F1 repot, which Can only be used 
In to is stove. Remember the 
convenience of this Grate and 
FI repot, as one simple move
ment or the grate separates the 
ash from the fire without dust or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright fire without 
dust or the escape of coal gas. 
They are fitted with a large cen
tral hot air flue, leading from 
the base up between the ascend
ing and decern ling draft flues. By 
this means the cold air Is re
moved from the floor, and pass
ing up this hot at r flue, Is equal
ly distributed throughout the 
room or building In wnlch they 
are placed.

From the ornament on top to 
the supports for the base there 
la nothing to offend'the finest 
artistic taste ; In fact it la a 
marvel of beauty.______ ;

Crystal Block, 412 Goorge-st. 
Peterborough.

Now 1» the time to enter the Business College, Peterbor- ) 
ough, for a course in Book-keeping or Shorthand. A 3 months 
course will give you an excellent start. A 4 or 6 months course 
will qualify you to take a situation. Write to the Principals for 
Information or call at the office between 9 am. and 6 p.m. If 
you desire to attend Night School, don’t delay, but make appli
cation this evening. The Principals will be at their office, 368 
and 370 Water-et., betwen 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

EDWIN BLOQUE,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlngs.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted in and ont of cases in the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sr le. 

Residence. No. 176Harvey-et., Peterborough

A Large Variety of
Men’s and Boys’

ô~ô~b~c o o ;6oTo6~o~oc o cTo o o o o o

ZBante.

WANTED.
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply 

593 Geo rge-1. dlOE

WANTED.
/COMPETENT SERVANT. Apply to Ml 
V F. H. DOBBIN, 208 Dublln-st. dl02tf

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Pattereon-et. d92tf

WANTED.

Cardigan Jackets,
>000000 00 000 6 6 © o'er© o oo’o’o

WARM AND STRONG.

From 90 cents up,
AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-et.
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HORSE BLANKETS
LINED IRD UNLINEO,

Lap Hugs, Horse Covers, Wagon 
Covers, Cneese and Binder Cov

ers, Tents, Awnings, Sails, Camp 
Furniture and Water-proof 

Clothing, to be got at

J. J.
•Tent and Awning Factory,288 and 2831 George- 

■CSoutb. Peterborough.
Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario73.

All klads of Wire an* Nasilla Hopes 
Spliced NailHfaelloM gaaranteed. 

Halls Decorated

SAWS
Filed ana Gummed In 
First Class Style. Knives 
Scissors. ToelMto.. ground 
and sharpened. 8. W, 
ENGLISH. Shop, 
Charlotte-si d 130

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
VERY day makes more apparent the fact 

Fj that the town is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place in the 
way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are baying houses add lots or lot# on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions Is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flta- 
gsrald. This week he has closed the »ale of * 
very desirable house and lot, and has sever-1. 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property in this neighborhood Is rapidly be
ing built up. and It will be well to have a look 
at the situation If one Isat all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
*— '------- \ though payment on time may be

WM. FITMEMALH.
low for^cath,

LADY CANVASSER of good address for 
.city trade. Peimanent position with got d 
pay weekly for right person. Only those hav

ing canvassed for other lines successfully need 
apply Must be exoerlenced. BROWN BROS. 
i:o., Toronto. _________________  3d 109

Aar Amt or tn 4Unt.
FOR SALE.

A GOOD HORSE. HARNESS AND TRUCK.
Also a set of Light Bobs. Apply to THOM. 

8ARGEHSON.488 Aylmer st. 121106

REMOVAL !
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-et. to her new 
premises, No. 423 Georg e-el., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu
ance In the future. p7E-w40

TOWN DAIRY,
11 OONQOR 8TBBBT- 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

As this Is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

NEW

ESTATE
Money to Loan

ASM

Collection Office.
Don’t buy, borrow or give out 

-your accounts for collection 
until you have eeen

JAY W. DOXSEE,
432 Georg*-*!., Opp. Bask of Tenais, 

Real Estate sstf Money to Lena Agent.
dl08tf

A. CLEGG,
Funeral Director.

We 427 George-et. 
ison-st.

'ate rooms. ------ -
Residence, - 16 Beaeoi 

B. CLEGG, Residence, 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of ELIZABETH STENTON, 
wife of Robert Stenton, deceased. —

PURSUANT to theprovlslons of Sec. 86, of 
Chap. 11°, of the Revised Statutes of Ont- 

arla, 1887, notice is hereby given that all cred
itors having claims against ELIZABETH 
STENTON, late of the Town of Peterborough, 
deceased, are hereby"requested to send by pot 
prepaid or deliver to Robert Stenton, of Pet
erborough . the Administrator of the Estate of 
the said deceased, or to the undersigned Sol

icitor, on or before the
I2th Day of November, 1891,
fall particulars of their clslma and the nature 

of the security (If any) held by them.
A nd notice Is hereby given that, Immediate

ly after said date, the Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to thoee claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and the said Administrator will 
not be liable for the assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose «claim he 
shall not have ham notice at the time of said 
distribution

W. H MOORE. 
Peterborough. Ontario, » 

i. Solicitor for said Administrator 
,Bated at Peterborough, this 21st day of Oct. 

ober, 1891. -______________3d98

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Plums for Close
Buyers :

LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES 12*c. 
LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES I2Jc.

BLACK and COL'D. DRESS TRIMMINGS 6c 
BLACK and COL’D. DRESS TRIMMINGS 5c 
CHILDREN’S WHITE MUFFS and BOAS 25o 
CHILDREN’S WHITE MUFFS and BOAS 25c 

HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 12c. 
HEAVY ALL-^OOL DRESS GOODS 12c.

LADIES CORSETS ONLT25o.
LADIES CORSETS ONLY 25c.

HEAVY ÏÙÀNTLK CLOTHS 75c. 
HEAVY MANTLE CLOT US 75c-

_____ CRKV gLAXMKlA ONI.Y 1Û*- —
ORE Y FLANNELS ONLY 10.V 

HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS #1.00 
HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS «1.00.

LADIES HOSIERY. GRAND VALUE 25c. 
LADIES HOSIERY, GRAND VALUE 25c.

Come and See Us and 

Our Bargains.

O.C.ROWSE
366 George Street.

MISS BRADSHAW.
NURSE. Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 

practice. Especially capable in lnlec 
tloua cases. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 

396. dao-wto-Sm

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
•MBritr. j HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Soli cl tor.. 186 H[anter-st

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs. 

Duns ford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

CHIMNEY SWEEPING I

___________ ouflhiy
with care. Address J. WILKINS, 
202 King-et., near the creek, or by 
post card. 8d97

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omoi - - 258 HÜNTKR-ST.

VY. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All wa er rates and accounts mast be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

$ioo
will be paid to the eetate of any 
perron meeting his or her death 
trom falling while wearing.

' RUBBERS.

JA8. LEOOAT, Patentee, Montreal.

ARB NOTaPmr- 
gative Medl

ine. They aie a 
'Blood Boildkb,

___ (Tonic and Rkoon-
ND sthcctob, AS they 
supply in a condensed 
[form the substances 

itually needed to ea
ch the Blood, curing 
1 diseases coming 
t»m Poor and Wat- 

itv Blood, or from 
Vitiatkd Humors in 
Hhe Blood, and aler. 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
Bystrm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry disease, 
excesses and Indiscré
tions. They have a 
(Specific Action on 

*~ Sexual Btbtk* of 
h men and vomon,

I restoring lost via on 
And correcting all 

.iRaKorLARiTiBS. and
_ (SUPPRESSIONS.

EVERY HAH Who finds his mental 1ac- 
CVCn I HUH nltic* dull or failing, or 

ffis physical poven flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental

EVERY HfnUIN llhon,d them.CVCII I Vf UHrIV T)i< y cure all aum 
preaslons and irregulamics, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VAlfHH HEM P,1,,uH take these Tills. 
TUUIVQ HER They will cure tho re

sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

YOURS WOMEN 82?
make them regular. - — - ^

For sale byadl druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO. * 
BrockvUU .Ont.

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,
------A.T-----

TURNBULLS.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 

Handsome Lot of Chenille and 

Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 

price from $6.00 to $12.00. 

They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 

shown. We keep a Choice Stock 

of Window Blinds on Rollers, 

Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 

Lace Curtain Stock has been fill

ed up with some Job Lings, so 

that now we are prepared to give 

Immense Value in this Depart

ment. The Patterns in Union 

and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Improved every season. Our 

■Stock is now full with all the 

New Designs. 11 would be hard 

to find a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The bèst Selec

tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with us in this Department ; 

the Scope of Choice is sj) varied, 

wè of course carry all Grades, 

but goods will be sold on their 

Merits and Exactness of Quality 

and Standard Make maintained. 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell the best goods at 

Favorable Prices. We will not 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 

goods will win you certain ap

probation in all the Depart

ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simooe-ete., Peterborough.

Œbc Bailie IRcvievv.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1891.

w.h.calderR
WITCH SRECIILIST,

has opened a shop-on Hunter-st. 
first door east of George, with 

a fine selection of «

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc.

Work done promptly arçd satis
faction guaranteed.

6^104-4*44

AND YET ANOTHER.
A 13-Yvar olil CIVilil Itomtcd Alive in 

Wellington.
Orangeville, Nov. 7.---Mary June, the 

13-year-old daughter of William Hammond, 
who lives near Caledon Lake, at noon yes
terday came home from school and proceed
ed to light the tire to prepare her own din
ner and that of aD-year-old brother. By 
some means her clothes caught fire from the 
stove and the unfortunate child was literal
ly roasted alive. Her little brother threw 
a pail of water upon his sister's blazing 
clothes, but could not extinguish the lire, 
wliiclj burned her face, hands and body in a 
horrible manner. A passing teamster found 
the child, still alive, a few moments -later, 
but it only Jived a short time.

A Terrible Fatality. j
Toronto, Nov. 7.—One of the most 

shocking of accidents occurred in Yonge- 
street, near Elm-street, yesterday."iOgy of 
the street electric lamps was being let 
down, which frightened a sj»an of horses be 
longing to William Smith of Nelson, and 
causing them to dash down Yongc-street at 
a terrific speed. They had not gone hut a 
short distance when they came in contact 
with a soap w’agon, being driven hv George 
Capps of 183JRiver.-stroet, und in some in
explicable way threw him from his seat on 
to the front part of the tongue, between 
the two runaway horses. lie was 
carried in this position for a short dis
tança, being thrown at times in the air like 
a ball. Just-before reaching...pdward-street 
the poor man fell entangled in the harness 
at the heels of the horses and was dragged 
in this way until south of Kdward-street, 
where the animals were stopped and the 
spokes of one of the front wheels, which 
was broken, rested on the bead and body 
of the unfortunate man. Tho body, from 
which nearly all the clothes were torn, pre
sented an awful spectacle, being so terribly 
tom and lacerate»! that strong men turned 
from it. As soon as possible the body was 
removed to Humphrey's undertaking c.itah 
liahment. The deceased, who was .'>7 years 
of age, carried on a second-hand store at 
183 Kiver-street. He was an Englishman.

Gnvlimtlng Nurse*.
Toronto, Nov. 7.—Twenty young lady 

graduâtes of the General Hospital 
Training School * for Nurses received 
their certificates and Itadge yester
day. -They were: Miksc^ Agnes Kay, 
Piet on; Lick» Hatty, Mcaford; Martha Rey
nolds, Mount Forest ; Alice Lawson, Toron
to; Alice J. Scott, Ottawa: Belle Gregory, 
Aylmer ; Lilia ShepjNird, Toronto; Rachael 
Hanna, Pÿrt- Oirling ; Johnston,
Walton; Kinily (.‘hi!man, Hamilton; Eliza 
Price, Montreal; Margaret Johnston, Ja
maica, W.I.; Margaret Wardlaw, Galt; 
Bessie Dewar, Toronto; Emma Armstrong, 
Armstrong Mills; Mary Cassels, New Ham
burg; Helen Sparks, Stewart; Lisa bel 
Isaacs, Jamaica, W. I. ; A. V. Alt 
wo<xl, Yannick ; Clara Green, Toronto. 
Some of the graduates leave for the North
west, others for the lower provinces, while 
Bgme will even journey to Jamaica. The 
tfûmber of those who now hold the certifi
cate of the school is 131. Of these ‘29 hold 
positions in hospitals, 14 are married, 5 are 
foreign missionaries and many are eng age» l ‘ 
in private nursing. During the year tiOU " 
applications have been, revived. Of these- 
57 entered on probation, 38 proved sat in- 
tfzytory, three were dropped from- the roll, 
60 nurses in training and a class of 2U gra

HERE’S A GHOST STORY.

Te Merveee Debilitated Men.
II yon will send os yoor address, we will mail 

you onr illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about^Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Balt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
npon the nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore yon to vigor, and man 
hood. Pamphlet free. If yo — - -
we will send you a 
trial

yon are thus afflicted, 
Belt and Appliances oo a

MYSTERIOUS DOINGS IN A THORAH 
FARMERS HOUSE

Cats Take Fire, Towels Burn Up and 
Wood Disappears—Qu«ew Franks In 
Broad Daylight—A Young Girl's Nai 
Connected With Hie Mystery.

Beaverton, Ont., Nov. 7.—The residents 
of the sleepy township of TJiorah have been 
for the past week considerably excited by 
the reports of curious antics, rumored- to be 
performed by supernatural means, in a 
Louse owned and occupied by Robert Dltw- 
son, a reputable farmer on the first conces
sion of Tnorah, about three miles from tlris

-village,...The stnryT_ta>ld by n^iglilinrs ar-
riving here, was that an adopted daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson had been seriously 
ill with brain fever; that al>out a week ago' 
she went into a trance and on awakening 
suddenly jumped up, exclaiming, “Look at 
that!” and pointing with her finger towards 
the ceiling of the house. The rest of the 
members on looking towards the point indi
cated bygthe girl were surprised to see thé 
ceiling on tire They immediately ex tin 
guished the tire and" nothing more was 
thought of the matter until the following 
day,.when the-girl-ogam-startled the fawt+ly-
with the same exclamation and the interior 
of the house broke out in tiam.eS. This per
formance, according to the rumor, wax con 
tinned every day thereafter.

It Wonlil Not Down.
From aji investigation by The WorldT 

Ghost Exterminator, it is evident that the 
ghost sleeps just at present, hut'for a time 
it was fully as-persistent as t he one detailed 
for BaiU|Uo”s special benefit.

The house is situated about one hundred 
yards from ..the rda»l on lot 17, con. 1, 
Thorah—about seven miles from Canning- 
ton an»l three from Beaverton. It is a 
small and rather an ancient structure aud 
s built of logs. There is a window in the 

front of the house, but no door; entrance to 
it being by a door in the rear through an 
old summer kitchen. *

On arriving at the house Mrs. Dawson, 
the wife of the fariuer^introduced the girl, 
whose name had been mentioned in connec
tion with these mysteries. She .was engaged 
in washing dishes. The girl was adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dawson from an immi
grant home in Belleville some time ago. 
She was originally from» England, where 
she was known as Jennie B. Bramwell, hut 
since coming -to-her present home she has 
adopted the- name of Jennie B. Dawson. 
Miss Bramwell, or Miss Dawson, is a bright 
intelligent girl of about. 1-1 .years of age. 
•She is well vducafe»!- hint an excellent con
versationalist.

The Story In Detail
After being shown over the premises, 

both up stÿirs and down, Mrs. Dawson tells 
this story of. the girl's illness and the 
mysterious tires:

On Monday afternoon, Oct. 25, sho and 
her husband went to a neighbor's to spend 
a few hours, aud on returning home in the 
•evening Jennie informed them that the house 
had been on lire, and pointed out the place— 
near the chimney. Mr. Dawson, thinking 
that there might still he some lire around 
the chimney,remained up all night to watch 
it, but nothing occurred during the night. 
After breakfast on Tuesday morning Mr. 
Dawsou went out to the burn to load some 
grain to take to m.irket, and Mrs. Dawson 
also went/ out into the yard. They had 
scarcely left the house when the" girl, 
Jennie, came out shouting the house was 
again on fire. On entering the house they 
found that tho west gable end was on fire. 
Witt» the aid of water tire fire upstairs was 
extinguished, blit no sooner hint that been 
accomplished than the tiro broke out in 
several places on the wall in the room in 
the lower flat, ami while extinguishing it 
there it again broke out on the wall in an
other room in the east end—there being no 
visible connection between any of the tires. 
They finally succeeded, with the assistance 
of some ncigld»ors, in getting the fire ex
tinguished. The- next day the lire again 
broke out, and as on the former day, when 
it was e.-frtinguished in one place it would 
suddenly break out in some other place, 
several feet it way.

A Picture Takes Fire,
On oqe occasion,while the fire was burning 

at the extreme west "‘end of the house, a 
picture hanging on the wall at tho opj>osite 
end of the house suddenly took fire and was 
consumed before their eyes. On examina-' 
tion it was found there was no fire near it. 
The family had now l>ecôme thoroughly 
aroused, and after succeeding in extinguish
ing the tire, they removed -the stove from 
the house as they.hsd an idea that the fire 

t caused by it. But the removal of the 
stove had no effect, as on the following day 
—Thursday—the fire again ~ broke out. 
While silting looking at the wall fire would 
suddenly break out on it; a stick of wood 
lying in the old summer kitchen suddenly 
took fire ami was partly consumed; a piece 
of paper pulled from the wall and thrown " 
on the floor wouhl immediately take fire 
and burn up. A towel Which Mrs. Dawson 
had been using to wipe a table «with on 
licing thrown onto another table suddenly, 
took tire and wouhl have !>eeu consumed 
had hot water been thrown over it, and a 
basket hanging iri the woodshed also took

~5 The GlioeVs Queer Pranks.
T he» dress of the girl Jennie took fire and 

she narrowly escaped being,'burned to 
death. Mrs. Dawson also had her right 
baud burned while helping to extinguish 
the five. Wherever the tire appeared it 
would chart into the wood over half an 
inch in a second, and the other side of the 
l»oard or log would instantly Iweome so hot 
that? a pel son could not place their haml on 
it. A peculiar thing connecte»! with these 
fires was that as soon as any of the burning 
lumber, paper, cloth or wood (no matter 
how furiously they were burning in the 
house) was thrown outside the tire jçvould 
immediately die out. After all the 'fires 
had been extinguishc»! Mrs. Dawson nulled 
a piece of paper from the. wall and rolled it 
up in a piece of an old muslin dress and 
dropped it on the centre of the floor and, 
accompanied by Mr. Dawson anti the rest 
of the family, stepped outside fo see the re- 
6ult,_ .Njj. $OPner_..hacf they stepped out of 
the door than tfio musHff and the paper be
came ignite»! and burned furiously. Friday 
was no exception—in fact the fire was ten 
times as bad, t here being nearly 50 fires in 
differeilt parta of the house that' day.But the 
climax was reached on Saturday' when a 
kitten, which was lying in the centre-of the 
floor of one of the rooms, Irecame enwrapped 
in flames and vuslie»! out. into the orchard, 
where the flames, like that, on the wood,

Ixtper, etc., immediately died out. On the 
litten being Examined it was found that the 

haif^on its back was badly singed. The^ 
tires in the house also broke out twice that^1

Produced the Article*.

Mrs. Dawson, to prove what she said, 
showed the towel, basket, kitten, etc., 
which had so mysteriously taken . fire, and 
everything was as she ha»l state»!. The 
kitten, which was examine»! closely, w"ne 
badly singed. Mr. John Shier, brother of 
Mrs. Dawson, was also present and Vooi ro- 
berated what his sister had told, as di»t aifto 
ziiv girl Jvmire, ‘Mr. Shier also-added,‘‘Thai 
# lieu m: whh Irst told of the tires he just 
liutghe»!, atul so liyhtly did he treat it that 
he uid not visit the place until Wednesday 
and saw the mysferious tires himself.” He 
was there when the cat took fire and 
when the linen and towel were burned, but

nejther he nor Mrs. Daw sort- or any ôïTior
of thg memTSers of tire family could n* any 
way account for the origin of these fires. 
Neither van any bf the neighbors who were 
at the tires.-

On asking if it was true that the girl 
Jennie was ill or subject to tits, Mrs. Daw
son said: “The girl was takèu ill some 
weeks ago with whooping cough, but when 

‘"'she was recovering from that she was taken 
down with brain fever, hut was now all 
right again. During, ^ic girl's illness . the 
doctor in attendance injected into her arm 
morphine, and immediately after the girl 
went into convulsions ana for some time 
after was subject to them. However, e’ie 
could in no wise cùntiect the girl’s illness 
'with the fires.

Prepared for tlie Worst.
The house is still standing, but all the 

partitions have litom removed from the top 
story, and the furniture has been taken to a 
neighbor's. À peculiar feature wîis'thgUiTô 
tires occurred at night—all being in day
light, and they appeared to he more numer
ous during the txvo days when the stove 
was outside.

Chemist Smith Thompson and Editor 
Robinson of The Canuington Gleaner have 
visited bhe scene and are unable to explain 

, the phenomena. Everything has "been sug
gested "that reasoning fiiiridS' coijtd imagine 
aa-a-natural cause Vor the phenomena, Jnit 
they.-have in turn boon rejected. Human

-agonoy-and electrioityherc iiiientirtTrcrl;
but .at every fresh suggestion' of cause the 
ippaVently angry author of tho mysterious 
iires repelled the insinuation by blazing out 

' in a nepr placy -and destroying all topo
graphical calculations. -If it ho. human 
agency the one who constructed the ma
chinery must he an expert and a model of 
ingenuity. If it be electricity tho house 
must be charged more powerfully than any 
building yet tested.

Kxcitement in tlie Neighborhood.
There is a great stir in the neighborhood 

and the house is daily Visited by «votes. 
All are politely received aud given every 
facility for inspecting the rooms, cHarred 
articles, etc. Both the girl and Mrs. Daw
son tell their story in a plain, unvarnished 
manner, devoid oi wtaggeration and seem
ingly with a firm f<ti^in the supernatural 
character of the manifestations. Mr. and 
Mrs Dawson have lived on the place for 
a number of years and arc well-to-do, kind 
and highly respected people. The neigh
bors speak in the highest terms of them and 
also oft he girl Jennie, The neighbors arc 
all deeply impressed with both what they 
saw and what they were told.

- SMOKING PERMITTED.
A Toronto Delegate’s Sensible Explana

tion To a Washington Conference.

Washington, Nov, 7.— At yesterday’s 
session of the Christian Workers’ Conven
tion Mr. B. E. Bull of Toronto, Ont., made 
an address tipmi tlie work of the Central 
Lodging Hoirie Association of that city. 
Mr. Bull’s statement that there was a smok
ing room in the lodging house called forth 
a number of protests from the delegates, 
who were of the opinion that the use of 
tobacco should npt he alloweil.

Mr. Bull, in explanation, said that on thé 
hoard of directors of the house there was 
not a single smoker, hut that it was per
mitted through fear that -otherwise the 
men wonld lie driven backtto the saloons.

WHAT GREETED A DAUGHTER.
Found (he Dead Body of Her Father lte 

wiring On a Shaft.

Orillia, Nov. 7. —Joseph Fowler, form
erly of this town, and lately conducting the 
mill at Beggsboro, near Lake Rosscau, was 
killed a day. or two ago. He must have 
been standing with his hack to a pulley 
when the pin caught his clothing and 
wound him around the rapidly revolving 
shaft. Jlis legs wore broken at tho knees 
and liri neck was dislocate»! His «laughter 
went intoj^he engine room to speak to him 
only to .find his mangled coriise whirled 
around by the machinery, liow long it 
was from the time he met witli the accident 
until discover®»! is said to lie about 15 
minutes.

Dog Meat For Consumption.
S ii ki. by ville, Ind., Nov. 7-'—A unique 

remedy for consumption la being tested in 
this city. A young lady, who for some 
time has been suffering from "pulmonary 
affection, has begun, under the direction of 
her medical adviser, a systematic dieting 
consisting of dog meat, which is to he her 
exclusive diet until the efficacy of the 
remedy shall have been thoroughly tested. 
A fat, healthy Newfoundland pup was 
butchered and will be served regularly at 
her meals.

The l'*ual Termination,
I—Madrid, Nov. 7.—Admiral De Reranger, 
Minister of Marine, recently challenged 

I the editor of a newspaper here to fight a 
j duel. The duel was fought to-day. Four 
shots were exchanged, hut neither of the 

! combatants was wounded. The seconds then 
declared the honor of Imth principals satisfied 
and 1 efused to allow further hostilities. 
Immediately after the duel Admiral Reran - 
\ger resigned his portfolio as Minister of

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-

Japanese régula troops will use repeating 
lifli.s.

Lord Haw ke and his cricket'team reached | 
Queenstown yesterday.

Schultz, the suspecte»! Beilin “Jack the 
Jiipper,” has been released.

A number of provincial assemblies in 
j Russia propose to close all drink shops in 
the famine districts.

Wales’ burned Sandringham Hall is being 
restored for his 50th birthday anniversary 

I celebration.
British Artist Fennel' was arrested at 

Berdiched, Russian Poland, confined for 36 
hours, and subsequently expelled the coun- 
|try. v

Three peraonshave lieen drowned through 
I the capsizing of a fishing boat off the north 
Islands of Arran

The cotton cargo of the steamer I'holler- 
ton from New Orleans, which arrived at 
Havre yesterday, is«n fire and is burning 
fiercely. .

Official despatches from Japan state that 
650Q persons were killed, 9000 wi re in
jured, '75,000 houseawere totally destroyed 1 
an<l 12,000 badly damaged by - the recent

rthqnake.
The Norwegian bark Hahil, which sailed 

from New York on April 4 last, hound to 
Freemantle, Australia, has not -yet arrived 
at her destination. ( i.reat anxiety prevails 
as to her safety. __________

A L'nllorm Piano Pitch.
New York, Nov. 7. The piano manu

facturers of New York at a meeting to-day 
adopted a national pitch to go into effect 
July 1, 189*2. .It is the standard French, 
Austrian an»l Italian pitch of 435. A 
double vibration in a second of time CM 
degrees Falirenheit. All manufacturers 
agree» 1 to tune their nm.-iiyiV instruments of 
whatever nature accordingly. Piano ma nu 
facturera all over the country Ixave l»een 
waiting for the New York men to take this'.

Two thousand fork' are on their way 
from Europe ami will be distributed 
throughout the country for use. The new 
pitch is 17 vibrations lower than that which 
is now in use in this city.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille eure men and 
women young and old. They rebuild the 
blood and nervous system, and restore lost 
energies. If you are ailing give them a fair 
trial.

THE CAW
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'broken and he- is t 
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broken by falling 
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Co To MEREDITH’S for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices
and Pantings, Furnishings. Hats. cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, 

etc. No. 389 Qeorge-st.
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PETERBOROUGH

ILLEN MILL,
HUNTER STREET. EAST.

WHOLESILE AND RETAIL

l. MANKT,
seed the Woollen Mill Bus*new,
I on by Mr. E. B. Wilson, on1 
tor the Iron bridge, begs to nn- 

_________ e citizens of Peterborougd end to
» tonnisr.erf tb. .arron nd I nscountry th.l h« 
Into, ds to nonttane the tm.lnrosln tb. 

eeme premises In all lufbranches.

BLANKETS AND YARNS
• BpMUHy. All tod.ii will b. promptly st- 

tindea to mid d«Urer.4 to w Ptol 
of tb. town.

TWEEDS, FLANNELS, BTC.
of Pin. Patterns nnd Kzo.ll.nt Qaslltlee «1-1 
w.y.on hind. Come nnd eee the good raine 
we non sir. 700. Machiner,- .11 resiled sod 

Improved In order tor beet WOrJ^ w„lr

HANGING LAMPS
---- Jk.2*X>-----

YASE LAMPS
KMSSrJKia ■

ed Ornamental Designs.

1C P* Cent. Lower in Prion than <] C 
*3 ever sold in Peterborough. t3

BOUTLEY’S,
The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

Ube TDaüg TRcvtew.

. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1891.

CABINET IM»MTIICTI«M.
Am. the Dominion Ministers have placed 

Sietr portfolios in the hands of Premier 
Abbott In order that he may be perfectly 
free and in no way embarrassed in recon
struction the Cabinet, made necessary by 
the vacancies. This action. In which Mr. 
Ohapteau joined, puts an end to rumors 
with which a section ot the press ba* been 
busy for some time, with an energy and 
a liking for the sensational tjiat makes 
much out of little. Mr. Chapleau was 
naturally anxious that the province of 
Quebec should not be in a less advantage
ous position In the reorganization of the 
Government than It bad been, and as it had 
beea Mr. Abbott's intention from the tirât 
that either tbe portfolio of Rail way sjy 
Publie Works should go to one,
Quebec Ministers, there was any
difficulty on that point, A. Oui met

WMEEBI
In the Cab:

jepted a posi
tion in tbSTîablnet, though the portfolio be 
will receive bat not been decided upon. 
Mr. Oui met has been a member of Parlia
ment since 1878 and was during the previ
ous Parliament Speaker of tbe House 
of Commons. He is • member ot 
the Privy Council, having been sworn In, 
along with Mr. Kirkpatrick, on Sir John 
Macdonald's recommendation. He Is an 
able man, with a dear record and will bean 
excellent administrator.

When the portfolios are arranged and 
the vacancies tilled, the Premier will meet 
the House again with a strupg government 
and a united party.

The Lindsay Collegiate Institute Society 
has decided that tbe earth Is flat. If Mr. 
Roes hears of its decision he will make It 
an excuse for another change In school
books, ^

It is quite spfe to say that she (Ontario) 
would have done better by far had she gone 
it alone Instead of entering Into the rather 
ill-assorted partnership of 1867.—Globe or
Nov. 4

If the ghost of Hon. Gsorge Brown Is not 
aroused to hauut the Globe office aftei this 

'statement it will be because disembodied 
spirits can no longer return to earth as
they did In Hyqlet’s time.

A rieaiiat Mere Diinb—A*prtag Medicine 
The druggists tell us that the people call 

daily for too new cure for constipation and 
stck-headsche discover d by Dr. Silas 
Lane. It Is said to be Oregon grape root 
(a great remedy in tbe far west for those 
complaints) comuln-d with simple herbs, 
and Is made for use by pouring on boiling 
water to draw out the strength. It sells at 
*0o and Si a package and is called Lane's 
Family Medicine. _

•me mad AU Try
K T. Babbit's Boat) 

and ,
1776 Soap Powder, 

the beat In tbe market.
Stapleton A Eleombe.

•m May at Phelan’» Betel.
Prof. Dorenwend, the well known Hair 

Goods manufacturer, will be at Phelan’s 
Hotel, on Saturday, Nov. 14. and will there 
offer to the ladles and gentlemen of this 

a,| army of Hair Goods 
Wigs, Switches,

___This is positively
___Professor will make dur-

_____i, so If you wish to see him at
„ _J on this occasion. One day only. 

i time Is limited. 2w4i-3dl04
Msathly Prises fee Mays amd «iris.

The "Bunllght" Soap Co., Toronto, offer 
the following prizes every month till 
farther notice, to boys and. girls under 16,

___in the Province of Ontario, who
the greatest number of • Bunllght” 

ire: 1st, $10; 2nd, $$; 3rd. $3; 4th. 
to 14th, a Handsome Book; and a 
picture to those who send not less 

>ere. Bend wrappers to "Bun- 
Office. 43 Bcott-at. Toronto, 
m 29ch of each month, and 
etltiou ; also give full name, 

md uumber of wrappers, 
will be published in Toron- 
Baturday In each month.

« is SatW

liimniiimmuum
 IJ J1

MEN’S OVERCOATS!
Men’s Overcoats Worth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 Go For *»?-
Men’s Overcoats Worth... . . . . . . . . . . . .     $16.00 Go For
Men’s Overcoats Worth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    $16.00 Go For ICs.-

MEN’S ALL-WOOL SUITS!
Men’s All-Wool Suits Worth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 Go For <cï>
Men’s All-Wool Suits Worth... . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16.00 Go For SS*

.Men’s All-Wool Suits Worth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16.00 Go For $$=•

BOOTS & SHOES.
Men’s Kip Lome Bals.............................$1.19

75
69Boys’ Kip Good School Boots ....

Ladies’ $2.75 Fine Boots cut to ... 1.69
Ladies’ $2.25 Fine Boots now going 
Men’s Fine Cordovan Boots worth

1.19
$4, now .............................. ......................... 2.25

Child’s Boots 19c., 25c. and 35c ", worth
double.

Men's Felt Boots $1.25. How does that
catch you ?

Felt Slippers cheap. Carpet Slippers
cheap.

amt
s«S • Curioaity is the most general as well as the 

most innocent fashion that actuates the human 
mind. To gratify those who may he curious to 
know how we can name such extraordinary in
ducements, we make mention of the facts that the 
garments offered at a sacrifice in to-day’s an- 
nouncement are'part of the great $40,000.00 stock 
and bought at 50c. on the dollar. We are in a 
position to discouut any dealer’s j>rice, and we will 
do it. No matter what you see or where you see it 
come to ns and we will sell you a better article for 
a less price, If we don’t toe will refund your 
money. ,

M

p
w:

m.

i
tfïvâIf

$8

m
m

bSm

FURNISHINGS.
60 doe. Men’s Colored Cashmere Books, regular price

50c., till closed out.......................................................... 28c.
50 doz. Men’s Fahey Bordered, Hemstitched Handker

chiefs, regular price 16c.. our price ®c.
25 doe. Men’s Linen Web Suspenders, with drawer sup-

porters, regular price 50c., go for ..i..........................25c.
2i doz. Men’s Fine Bilk Neckwear, In tecks and 4-In

hands; some of those goods are worth 50c., our
price ............................................................................................2ac*

N doz. Men's Scotch mlzed Shirts and Drawers, *11 
sizes, heavy winter weight, regular pries 45c.. our
price................................................    19c-

50 do*. Men's Heavy Lined Working Gloves, well made
and strong, regularly sold at 50c , our price..............S2c.

36 doz. Men’s All-wool, Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, 
heavy weight medicated dye. first class, regular
price $1.00. down to..................................... 55°-

10 doz. Men’s Heavy Winter Flannel Shirts, In all stz«e, 
can’t be bought anywhere else for less than $1.00,
our price............. .....................................  75c.

24 doz. Men’s All-wool Btrlped Shirts and Drawers, 
extra heavy weight, regular price $1.50, our price.. 89c.

The Success of Our One Hour Sale was Phenomenal.7a «'taw Z No Establishment in Canada can boast of having served one-flfth of the Customers. No other Institution, no matter what line, no
matter what the Inducements offered, can truthfully say They Were Compelled to Lock their Doors and Deny Admission to lhr " ' - -
has been GOl G~Ti S* Ttjcperience• ,, - - ---- ---------------------- -------  -------,---------teny Admission to Three Times the Amount ot Trade they Could Accommodate. This

Notwithstanding this (,reat Business there is Thousands of Dollars Worth to be Sold, and Country Merchants and Others would undoubtedly find it
to Their Advantage to Take in This Great Sale.

Profit Has Been Sacrificed Here on the Altar of Popularity, 
the Multitude (Our Patrons) Proclaim we are the People. We Have Made the Immolation, the Ceremony Meets the Approval of Devotees of “ The Mighty Dollar.” Pecans of

PETERBOROUGH, 

TORONTO and

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROTHERS, THE WONDERFUL GHEAP MEN,
377 and 379 Georgest, Peterborough.

THE CORK ELECTION.

the parnellites believed to be
BEATEN.

The uiiiw and the Blind Brought Out to 
Vote in one of the Most Exciting 
Conteste In History—Very Little Blot 
tug

Ash Tear Friends A beet It.
Your dletreeelng cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp’s Balsam a I thin the 
past few years has cured so many coughs 
and colds in this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. There 
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 60o. and $1 at all druggist’s

Presbyterian Chercb

Dhlna

8
INK
urposes.

Cork, Nov. 0.—The decisive battle in 
Cork was fought yesterday and the victory ie 
with the McCarthy!tes.

The candidates were: Mr. Martin Flavin, 
a trader of the city of Cork, Nationalist; 
Mr. John Redmond, Parnellite; ( apt 
D. R. P. Karsfield, D.L., of Doughcloyn. 
Cork, Unionist and the chief Or&pge leader 
of the South of Ireland.

At the close of the polling Mr. Flavin 
was generally credited with the victory.

The poll boxes were escorted from the 
outlying districts by troops and police. 
The counting of the ballots will commence

The supporters of Flavin claim a majority, 
of 1*200 for him, while the Parnellites clAim 
to believe that they have carried the elec
tion by a majority of 100.

The day’s contest was opened with vigor, 
1500 votes being cast in the first hour. The 
streets were full of noise all day, and the. 
accustomed blackthorn peeped out' from 
beneath many a cone, and there were 
not wanting evidences that many hundreds 
of the throng are anything but averse to 
an exchange of blows. Priests, mendiera of 
Parliament and candidates for political 
honors were incessantly driving from 
booth to booth, encouraging their 
followers and looking after the in
terests of. their respective factions. 
There were plenty of police guards in close 
proximity to the voting tiooths and strong 
reserves were held in readiness for prompt 
service at the station houses. In addition 
to these there was an ample military force 
in the city prepared to reinforce the police 
should such a course become necessary. The 
soldiers were strictly confined to their liar- 
racks, through the gates and from their 
windows of which hundreds of them watch
ed the roystering crowds passing to and fro. 
However the day passed without any seri
ous disturbances.

^ There were several exciting scenes in 
Northwest Cork,where the continual squab
bling going on between the priests and 
the Parnellites was the main feature of at
traction. Ihe Flavinites took no pains to 
conceal the fact that they were for a row 
and blackthorn music was looked for.

•The police heard the rumbling of a coming 
. storm and so informed headquarters. The 
chief of police held a consultation with his 
lieutenants and then placed himself in 
communication with the military commander 
of the district. Shortly afterwards there 
was a movement of troops, and people 
were cheered by the sight of a strong de
tachment of infantry, the lifers and drum
mers playing "The British Grenadiers" as 
they marched to the troubled districts. 
Upon arrival there the .officer in charge of 
the detachment surrounded the polling 
booths, drove back the disorderly Flavinites 
and posted his men ko 1 hat they were ready 
to nrotect the Parnellites en toute to the 
polling booth from the Flavidites. From 
that time the Parnellites were able to go 
to and from the poll in a freer manner and 
consequently they cast more vptes than 
Otherwise would have been the case. .

The poll.was heavy. Even the latnc 
and the blind were brought up to the poll- 
jngjdaeesL

Montreal, Aug. 4tb, 1891.
It u a pleasure for me to say good word* In 

favor of Anti-Dandruff, as its merits cannot be 
questioned. In my own case dandruff not only 
made itself known by appearance in more than 
liberal quantities from which I could not obtain 
relief, but its continued presence end increasing 
formation caused falling of tbe hair. My bar
ber spoke highly of Anti-Dandruff. I used it, 
and not only has every trace of Dandruff disap
peared but-the falling of tbe hair has stopped. 
Having full faith in the preparation I not only 
endorse it for the above but further add that 
as a fine dressing for tbe heir nothing equals it.

L. WORKMAN, Clothier.
1909 Notre-Dame-ut., Montreal, P. T.

First of the season. Just tbe thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
potk and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all binds in season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-et. d63-tf

PETERBOROUGH
■ i •mm a

14 * array Street.
Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287

Instruction in all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Baqjo. 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburo.
.Free^Lecturee, Concerts and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

Nearly Ttro Million Bottles i 
in the Dominion in Ten years.

THE

IT CONQUERS PAINST.

JACOBS 

OIL

The Great Remedy / 
for Pain

**••*•#•#*#* ni

Rheumatism fleuralgia
y B KM EM BEK TEE PAIR KILLER

Ask peer Dreselet fer It m4 lake aetklme mite.

A Care for Ceasllpalloa
Dr. Silas Lane, while to tl 

tains, discovered a root tf 
blued with other herbe, ma! _ 
certain cure for constipation, 
form iff dry roots and leaves, 
as Lane’s FamUy Medicine, 
elck-beadsche aud Is the beet Si 
dine. For the blood, liver and kt _ 
for clearing up the oomplexioal$i. 
dere. Druggists sell It at ft&astltutionai
package. _______ . ^uriocal rem-

Effect»cure.
Reserved seats ’

weather de- 
it the coat, 
er to the 
They have 

it the thing

Tohwm

@aMsHÜS>
•fejj SELF-ACTING >

W
Bewrreof Ir-ititisz.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH ___

-OF—VfrStSedfil

wEifemiui
iPSlet epee hsttitf the HARTSHORN.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS.
Factory, Toronto. Ont.

COLD WEATHER !
Extensive preparations have been going on V the

CITY CLOTHING STORE
tor Fall and Winter. We have provided an Immense 

Stock of

FALL OVERCOATS
in a range of prices to suit all classes. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overcoats made to 

order in any Desired Style

FALL SUITS.
Full lines of Suits for all ages, in all the Newest 

Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain prices. 

Suits made to order by skilful workmen.

UNDERWEAR.
Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 

of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg

est assortment and best value to be found in town. 
Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ac., &c.

never fails to attract at

tention to

B. SHORTLY S
Miry aM Han Ston.

The long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable in his line. O— 
more fully equipped for a heavy *Autum 

business In all branches of his trade. 
Something new in

ROBES, BLANKETS IND RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this, y « 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TURF tiOODS Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimmings, etc.,

in almost endless variety, very cheap for cash, 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest in Town. 

RELIABLE HEHIRU MACHINES
kept constantly in stock at closest prices.

In all departments I am fully prepared for 
a large business.

11. 8HOBTLEY
Sign of the the “ Big Horie,” George Street, 

Peterborough. dloi-w44-8m
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WEDDING CARDS.

LATV8T STYES AT THK

Review Stationery Store

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
------------.A.T-----------

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our NewIDress Goode In all Make®, Colore and Qualltlee. Trlmmlhge 
to match all Dreea Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR;.
35 yards tirey Colton for............................. $1.00
20 yards Linen Tdwelllng for............1.00
10 yards Urey Flannel for................... ........ 100
16 yards Canton Flannel for.....................  1.00
20 yards Check Ulngham for........................ 1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for...................... 1.00
15 yards Colored Flannelelt for........ v..,. 1.00
15 yards Dress Mellon for...........................  1.00
12 yards Wool Dress Hoods for..................  1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for ............... 1.00

20 yards Fast Color Flints for......

20 yards Striped Shirting for.................... $i.oo
15 yards Glass Towelling for...................... i.oo
14 yards Heavy Grey Cotton for................. L00
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for  .......... 1.00
12 Gents’ Silk Ties for................................. i.oo
8 Fairs Men’s All Wool Socks for............. L00
8 Ladles’ Under Tests for............................ LOO
5 Dozen Klleben Towels for...................... LOO
4 Men's Ribbed Shirts for............................ 1.00
4 Men’s Ribbed Drawers for...................... LOO

... 1.00

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached. Cream, Handioom Diced, Damaek, Yarn Bleached 
Turkey and White Damaek Table Linene. Table Napkine, Doileye, Hack Towels, Towel linge, Ru*ei* Crash, Glam Cloth 
Diapers, Forfar Linens, Damask Towel a, Pillow Cottons all widths, Plain and Twilled Sheetings, Grey Sheetings, Tickings Quilts, 
Lace Curtains, French Cretonnes, English Cretonnes, Striped Hessians, Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Towels, Colored Cot’ Quilts! 
Crash Towelling, Kitchen Towels, Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Covers, Table Covers, Ac., Ac. ^

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS! All Wool White, All Wool Grey, Union 
Grey, very low in price. 500 PairsWhite Blankets, the Greatest Bargain ever offered in Canada by any retail Dry Goods House, 
and we defy competition. And if you want Blankets, see our stock. ' ’

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stockjof Wool‘Hosiery is the Largest in town, and you will find every Make, Color and Quality. Bee our All Wool 

o2hmer1e6H<ïï,er H°“ “ **• our

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only such goods as will prove economical in service. Price alone ie no criterion of cheapness; You titonld

see the Goode, and judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 and 306 Oeortre at,, and from 161 to 167 Bimooe-st

JO-DAY I
We have have had several 

New, Desirable and Low Priced 
Properties placed with ub for 

Quick Sale, 

and the quick buyer will get the 
cream. Never rent another 
house in Peterborough if in your 
power to buy. We can sell you 
a house for $600 that we can 
rent readily at $6.00 a month. 
Interest just half the rent. We 
have houses at all prices and in 
all places. Call and select. You 
will save money by doing so 

now.

T. HURLEY £ SON.
367 George Street.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
In The Fur Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and haying a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able to sell atfand.*be lowfpricestoffered bylwhol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies', Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s Fur Goods.

V

L LECH & SONS
413 OBOBGB STREET.

658^1^4924
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Making or Brewing Tea.

In-the Preparation of. most Articles of 
Food, it Is necessary to have some Know
ledge of the Best Method of Cooking before 
a dish can be produced In any Degree of 
Perfection. And although It Is a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea, the knowledge of 
“ how to do It" le as necessary in one case 
as the other. It may seem strange to be 
talking thus about a Subject which each 
and all think they understand ; but there 
is no doubt that almost as much dissatis
faction Is caused from Tea being carelessly 
brewed, as from the use of Inferior Teas :— 
First, the water used should be as Soft and 
Pure as can be obtained ; second, that the 
water should be boiled as quickly as pos
sible and used at-boiling point, it most, 
boll but it must not overboil, for should it 
be allowed to simmer §ven for a few 
minutes It will not est ract the full strength 
and flavor from the leaves. Never use 
water that has been boiled the second 
time. Third, all that portion of the Tea 
that can dissolved is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, five or six 
minutes is generally sufficient. The In
fusion 1* th-n at IU best, from that time it 
gralually loses part of flavor, until if 
allowed to stew for half an hour or an 
hour, it becomes dull and mawkish.

LJ il l
HULL, INNES & Co.
pARPETS.

See our window of

Best Brosells Carpets at $1.10
FEFt TT AZRD-

Nt'W Carpets of every de

scription.
New Squares.
New Rugs.

New Portiere and ^Curtains 
in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

Table Covers, Table Felts, 
Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 

Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,133 and 134 gimcoMt

Ebe Bailee IRcvtew.
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1891.

THE CITY/ND SUBURBS.

The next meeting of Ob^ Teachere As
sociation for the town of Peterborough will 
be held at the Oolleglate Institute on Fri
day, Nov. I3:h. The eeastern will begin at 
$ a.m. sharp and all teachers of the dif
ferent educational Institutions of the town 
are expected to be present. A cordial 
Invitation le extended to the teachers of 
the Ashburnham schools, also to education
ists of the town and its vicinity.

JESSIE COllTHOll—SHANDREW

The Frail tire were Meeting.
Hie meeting of the Peterborough Fruit 

Growers Association on Wednesday after
noon next promisee to be very Interesting. 
It Is expected that Information will be got 
to enable the committee to report the 
quantity of trtitt raised In the county, and 
to take etep towards making a shipment to 
England. Persons joining now will be 
counted members for 1891 Arrangements 
will probably ne made for securing stock t# 
plant next spring.

Entertainers,
The Battalion Matches.

Thursday next will be Thanksgiving Day 
and the day of the 57th Battalion Rifle 
mathee. 1 he liberal prize list offered for 
oompetltlnn.as already published, together 
with the fact that the matches are open to 
all volunteers In uniform free of entrance 
and amunltlon .should attract a large num
ber of soldiers te the ranges. It will be 
good practice and the men should par: Idp- 
ate for their own benefit ae well as fer the 
sport It will afford.

Opera House, Nov lO
Boyal T.mplare Anniversary.

The Royal Templars will celebrate their 
anniversary by special services to-morrow 
and a grand entertainment In the Opera 
House on Monday evening. To-morrow 
afternoon at four o'clock a gospel mass 
meeting will be held In the Opera House. 
Ministers of the town are expected to ad
dress the meeting and Master De Witt 
Talmage Stewart, the wonderful boy elo
cutionist, will give a recitation. In the 
evening Rev. Mr. Thom will preach the 
anniversary eermen . In the George-et, 
Methodist church. At the afternoon meet
ing there will be a silver collecting.

Admission 35c.
». M. C. A.

Young men’s rally to-night from 8 to 9 
o’clock. Mr. 8. Frank Whltehouee, from 
China, will be present and give an address; 
all men welcome. Bible study and conse
cration service on Sabbath morning at 9.15, 
led by Mr. Frank Brisco; topic 8. 8. lesson, 
“The Work of the Holy Spirit."—Jno. 16,1- 
15. Mass meeting at 415 p.m. In Baptist 
Church for men only, to be addreased by 
Mr. 8, Frank Whltehouee, from China. 
Offerings In aid of International and Pro
vincial work among men. Gospel and song 
service on, Sabbath evening In St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church at 8.80, to be ad
dressed by Mr. 8. Frank Whltehouee,.from 
China, and several of the pastors. During 
the Week of Prayer services will be held 
each afternoon at 3 o’clock for all, and each 
evening at 8 o’clock for men only, to be con-, 
ducted by Rev. Alexander McAuiey, Wood- 
ville, Ont. _______

A Cere for Coast Ipatloa aed Meadacke.
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herbs, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It le In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s FaroMy Medicine. It will cure 
slck-hcadache and Is the beet Spring Mad
eline. Fur the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
forfeiting up the complexion It does won
ders. Druggists sell It at 50c. and SI a 
package. *

Reserved seats 50c.

DID HE SWEAR FALSELY?

Ed»»la Amlile Charged With Cémmlttiag 
FerJary la she Maaler-Crawe Sedartiea

Edwin Emilie, a young man who will be 
remembered as a witness in the Hunter- 
Crowe seduction case which was tried at 
the Assizes here a few weeks ago, was 
charged before Mr. A. R. Kidd, J.P., at 
Warsaw resterday with having committed 
perjury when In the witness box on that 
case. The charge was laid by Catharine 
Hunter, the girl in the seduction case.

Smllle's evidence at the seduction trial 
was a bad blot on the girl’s character. He 
is a cousin of the defendant Crowe In that 
case. He swore that he had been Intimate 
with Miss Hunter while working at her 
father’s place. He said that young tlifoter 
and he bad slept In one bed on the particu
lar night and Miss Hunter was In another 
in the same room. That In the morning 
young Hunter got up first, and after he had 
gone down stairs Miss Hunter had come 
over and got Into his bed. It was acknow
ledged that the three had slept In the same 
room on account of some friends coming to 
the house and forcing Miss Hunter to give 
up her room, but the rest of the story was 
denied by Mise Hunter.

At the preliminary trial for perjury yes
terday Mies Hunter and her brother both 
swore that on the morning when the three 
had slept In the one reom Mies Hunter was 
the first ub And that -young Hunter and 
Emilia-got up together afterwards. Mrs, 
Tlghe, the visitor who was at the house 
over night, remembered that Mies Hunter 
was getting the breakfast and when she 
watered her horse Mrs. Emilie went and 
called the two boys who were still upstairs. 
The young man Hunter swears further that 
Emilie was In bis company that morning 
until after breakfast.

The prisoner was committed for trial and 
ball was refused. He was brought down 
last night and lodged In gaol here, but an 
effort will be made to secure ball from tie 
Crown. Mr. E. B. Stone appeared for the 
complainant and Mr. W. A. Stratton for the 
defence.

AN ODDFELLOW LEAVING.

1x4 a few ei MU FrleaAe Said Farewell 
▲reead the Fixative Beard- Farewell te 
Ere. Thee. Arweetremg.

There was a jovial gathering assembled 
In the dining hall of the Palace restaurant 
last evening when a few of his Intimate 
friends In Otonabee Lodge, I.O.O. P., 
tendered Bro. Thus. Armstrong, P.G., a 
farewell spread. Mr. Armstrong, who has 
lately been with the dry goods firm of 8/8. 
Griffin A Go., leaves on, Monday morning 
for Lindsay where he undertakes the 
management of a new hat and fur business 
which Is about to be opened In that town. 
Mr. Armstrong as a dry goods man Is an 
energetic and courteous salesman and hie 
departure will be regretted In dry-goods 
circles. As an Oddfellow and especially as 
a member of Otonabee Lodge be bas been 
an enthusiastic, hard working brother. 
Occupying for many terms the onerous 
position of P.8, and while passing through 
the chairs to join the list of P.G.’e be has 
done yoeman service for his lodge and 
atteaded faithfully to his duty. Recogniz
ing this and valuing his friendship about 
twenty-five of bis more lntluiate associates 
expressed around the festive board their ap
preciation of his valuable services, and 
their deep regret at Iris departure and 
wished,him all success In his new Held.

Bro. ihoe. Workman. P.G., presided at 
the head of the board wltb Bro.R. M. Boy.P. 
G.,in the vice-chair. After justice had been 
done to the bivalves, and good things 
served In an admirable manner by mine 
host, Mr. Wm.' Bowman, a short toast list 
was gone through with, the brief, happy 
speeches being Interspersed with songs 
and recitations. The toast of 
the evening', "Our Guest,’’ was 
royally drank and feelingly responded 
to by Bro. Armstrong. As heartily and as 
royally was the toast of "Our learn In
structor” honored and this called for a 
well-timed speech from Bro. R. Pearce, P. 
S., of Harmony Lodge, Brantford, who Is 
Instructing the team of Otonabee Lodge In 
the dramatized Door work. Bro. Pearce Is 
an enthusiastic Oddfellow and when he 
came here a few months ago bis Influence 
was such an enthusing force that already 
Otonabee Lodge has an active interest 
awakened and a team approaching pro
ficiency In the team work. "Our Past 
Grands” called forth epeeches from Bros. 
W. F. Grees, R. M. Roy, John Nugent. D. 
D.G.M., and Thos. Workman, all Past 
Grands of. Otonabee Lodge. "Our Noble 
Grand” elicited a speech from Bro. Jas. 
McGill, N.G., of Otonabee Lodge. Bro. 
Ploklee, also of Harmony Lodge, Brantford, 
made a few timely remarks and several 
others responded to the other toasts that 
made up the list. Every speaker referred 
In the wai meet terms to tbe services that 
had been rendered Otonabee Lodge by the 
guest of the evening and all united in 
regret that be was about to leave them, 
but wished him success and God-speed In 
par northern suburb. Tbe gathering 
which was characterized by a pleasant 
good-fellowship dispersed abt ut midnight 
after the "Host and Hostess" had been 
enthusiastically toasted and all bad joined 
in “Auld Lang Syne.”

Elocutionary, Musical sad Fhyclcal Eater-

Boy elocutionist, a wonder and a prod
igy I Entertainment of rare merit. Opera 
House, Monday evening, Nov. 9:h. See 
large posters and programme. Tickets to 
all parts of the Hall 25a ; children 15a. ldllO

Ladles If you are suffering from any of 
the ailments peculiar to your sex give Dr. 
Williams’ Pills a trial. Ihey will not fall 
you. Sold by all dealers.

The Week of Frayer.
Next week Is tbe one set apart for prayer 

for young men in all lands. Special ser
mons will be preached to young men Iq all 
the churches by the pastors, and at 11 a.m. 
In St. Andrew's Presbyterian church by 
Mr. 8. Frank Whltehouee, of China, and at 
7 p.m. in St Paul’s. Mr. Whltehouee will 
also speak along with the pastors st the 
gospel and song service in the St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church at the cloee of the 
evening sen Ice. The public are Invited. 
Owing to the unavoidable absence of Rev. 
Mr. MeAuley Mr. 8. Frank Whltehouee has 
consented to take tbe services advertised 
for Mr. McAuiey, who will arrive on Mon
day and ebnduct Bible readings each after
noon In the Y.M.G A. Hall at 8 p.m. for all, 
and evangelistic services for men only each 
evening st 8 p.m. Christians, be much 
In prayer for tùeue eeniœe. Thank 
offerings will be taken to-morrow In all 
be churches for the local Y.M.C.À. work, 

except the George-et. Methodist church, 
where It will be taken next Sabbath morn
ing find evening—Oom.

The Best Aelherlllw,
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross, and 
others, agree that catarrh Is not a local hut 
a constitutional disease, it therefore re
quires a constitutional remedy like Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which effectively and per- 

tan cures catarrh. Thousands praise it.

The highest praise has been won by 
Hood’s Plus for their easy yet efficient ac 

i. Sold by all druggists. Price 25 
cents per box.

THE LAND OF THE PIG-TAIL.

A Mlseleaaiy Tails lelarestiag Thlas* *f 
«bias aad theChlaese.

The commodious Sunday school room of 
St. Paul's church wss almost inadequate to 
hold the large audience that gathered last 
evening to listen te Mr. 8, F. Whltehouee. 
a missionary who has labored three years 
in China and la new on his way to the 
country of the Celestials tfi renew his 
labors. Mr. Whltehouee Is sent out by the 
National Blbfe Society of Scotland. He Is a 
Baptist In religion. Every denomination 
was represented In his audience and all 
seemed to take a keen interest In the 
lecture.

Key. K. F. Torrance conducted the open
ing exercises, and after hymns had been 
euog, an earnest prayer bad been offered 
by Rev. Mr. Trotter, of the Baptist church, 
and a portion of Scripture had been read, 
Thtro3uced tbe lecturer.

"lir. Whltehouee appeared before his 
audience In Chinese costume, and down hie 
back hung the regulation pig-tall of one of 
the Celestials. He Is a yosng man with a 
confident, free and easy style of speaking 
and seemed, as he said he was, so filled 
with his work and thoughts of the Chinese 
that he ran a lung no particular line, 
a constant uuarranged stream related 
Incidente or explained customs as they 
tumbled into his mind. His style was 
amusing and Interesting. His subject was
‘China and the Chinese,’’ and, after only 

br lef refërenôe to the pleasure It gave him 
to see so many present, he proceeded to his 
subject. It was a great subject, he said, a 
great country and a great population. Ha 
first explained why the missionaries 
adopted the Chinese dress and manners, 
because it was the best way to reach the 
people. He told his audience that the 
Chinese wore the long sleeves to hide their 
bands, as It was considered very rude 
to allow their handalo be seen. They wore 
the outside sleeves wide, because a man's- 
respectability was measured by the size of 
his sleeves. The Chinese, he explained, 
wore the pig-tall as a sign of obedience to 
the Government which was foreign. When 
China was conquered by tbe Mancboorla 
they had tbe choice of either losing thtlr 
heads or wearing plg-talls and they wisely 
decided to keep their heads. The mission
aries wore the pig-tali to show that they 
were subject to the present government. 
By an Incident be Illustrated that If a 
missionary wore English dress a Chinese 
audience would not hear his message of tbe 
Gospel, but would be lost In a study of bis 
clothes. Referring to the treatment of the 
Gnlneee In other countries, he said : "In 
China we travel all over on our pasepoite, 
with the exception of one province, and we 
will soon have access to that , and It seems 
hard when the heathens are kinder than ue. 
We go there, sell our trucks and travel 
about free and they come here and find 
a heavy tax on their head. It Is hardly 
fair and you must treat them kindly.” The 
lecturer told many Interesting customs of 
the Chinese, illustrated their manner of 
eating with the ohop-etlcke,of leading, and 
exhibited many curios In every day use In 
China. Speaking ef learning the language, 
he said the spoken language could be 
picked up in six months and was easy. He 
had preached his first sermon In Chinese 
five months and a quarter after entering 
tbe training school. The written language 
was more difficult, being mads up of over 
40 000 different characters, ffi some of 
which there were over fourteen or twenty- 
eight strokes. Chapels were called “Jesus 

” and the GoepeJ was " The Happy 
Sound ” In the Chinese language. He spoke 
of the condition of the Chinese women who 
were kept down, and appealed to the young 
women to volunteer for the work as men 
could not reach the women at all. All 
through hie address he frequently urged 
the young Christians to embrace mission 
ary work. He appealed for funds to 
purchase tracts for distribution and stated 
that he was holding these meet jags to de
fray expense Incurred by delay In a sea 
voyage which had caused him to hold 
several meetings.

In closing the lecturer referred to the 
Bible Society ender the auspices of which 
he was now going out to the mission field.

The meetiug dosed with a hymn and a 
prayer and the benediction by 
Mae Williams, of St. Andrew’s.

Rev. A.

BellgUas Services.
The following is a list of servîtes Is the 

several ohurchee on Sunday
St. Johe’b Chuboh—Rev. J.O. Davidson 

M. A.. Rector. Rev. O. B. Kenrlek, M. A 
Curate. Rev. W. Loucke. M. A.. Assistant 
Curate. 24th Sunday alter Trinity. 1.80 a.m., 
Holy Communion. 11 a.m . Morning Frayer, 
Litany and Sermon. 8 p. m. Sun
day school and Bible Classes. 7 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. Special 
Offertory at all services towards reduction 
of Parochial debt, the 2nd unietd effort. All 
seats free la evening. A hearty welcome to 
all both morning and evening. Ushers on 
duty, Messrs, ti. A. Morrow, G. W. Hatton, 
H. Long and R. Fair.

St. Lues’s (Ashburnham).—24th Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Communion at 8 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Litany at 11a.m. Sun
day school and Bible Class at I p.m. Even
ing Prayer and Sermon at 7 p. m. 
Services conducted hy the Rev. J. W. Mc
Cleary. All seats free. Strangers are wel-

hT^PsTSB’e Cathedral -At St. Peter’s 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated the first at 8 a. m. 
and tbe second at 10.80, a. m. Teeners at T

br. Paul's.—Rev. E. F. Tor rap ce, pas 
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
In the morning sermon to young men by 
the pastor. Evening sermon by Mr. S. 
Frank Whltehouee. Strangers will be made 
cordially welcome. Sabbath School and 
Bible class at • p. m.

QsoRon-BT. M nr hod ist Chuboh.—Rev. 
Jos. H. Locke, pastor. Sunday, Nov. 8th. 
Special Quarterly services and Lovefeaet 
at 9 30 a. m. Sacrament after 11 o'clock 
service. Special quarterly oontributatlops 
will be received at the publie services In 
support of the ministry of the church. 
Public preaching service at 11 a. m. by tbe 
pastor and at 7 p. m. by Rev James Thom. 
B A. Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
2.80. Mr. H. 8. Griffin Superintendent.

CHABLOTTS-WT. MBTHODIST ÜHUBCH.-
Kev. Geo. Edwards, pastor. Services at 
11 a. m. conducted by Rev. Jas. Thom, and 
at 7 p. m. conducted by tbe paetpr. Sunday 
school at 2.80 p. m. ' Services for the day In 
keeping with the week of prayer for young

St. Andrew’s chuboh.-Services at 11 
conducted by Mr. S. F. Whltehouee, who 
will address young men. Services at7p. 
m. conducted by Rev. A. Mac Williams wno 
will also preach to the yeong. Topic. 
“True ducoeea and Its Conditions.’ 
Sabbath School and Pastor’s Bible 
class at I o’clock. All cordially Invited. 
Seats free. u , _

Baptist Chuboh. Murray.st, — Rev. 
J. E. Trotter, pastor. Tbe regular meet
ings each week are as follows :—Sunday 
service at 11 a.m, and 7 p. m. Monday Y. 
P 8. 0. E. at 7.45 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting at 8 p. m. A cordial welcome will 
be extended to all. Seats free.

Methodist Chuboh. Mark-et. (Ashburn
ham).—Rev. Jas. Tbom, B.A., pastor. Serv
ices at 11 a m. and 7 p.m. Free pewe, 
all welcomed. Messrs. Brady, and 
Johnston, ushers. Sabbath School at 
2.30 p.m. Mr. H 8. Armstrong superinten
dent.

St. Johx’s Mission (Corner of Sherbrooke

«Bubldge-etsk-a* Sunday after Trinity, 
m. Sunday school. 7 p. m. Evening 
yer and Sermon. Ail welcome.

Baptist Mission (Corner Dalhouale and 
Stewart-eta).—On Sunday services will be 
held as usual. Sabbath school at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Preaching service in the 
evening at 7 o'clock. A cordial Invitation 
Is given Hymn books provided.

CHBISTIAN ALLIANCE.-Meet every Sab
bath morning In the Y.M.G. A. Hall at 9.15. 
Also on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the same place. All are cordially Invited 
See Hebrews 13, 8.

1 be Royal templars' gospel temperance 
revival services In their hall on 
Huoter-st.. on Sunday alternveo, at 
4 p. m. All cordially invited.

PARNELLITE LEADER DEFÈÀ-fED.

The Mr Farta? 11* Eeeelved a Clear Majority 
la fork ever Iwe OppeaeaU.
By Telegraph to the Review 

Cork, Nov. 7th.—The result of the elec
tion yesterday Is announced as follow#  ̂
Martintlavln (McCarthyite). 3,669; John B. 
Redmond (Parnelllte). 2.157, and Oapt 
Sarefleld (Conservative),’ 1,161.

MUNICIPAL UNION.

There iheaM he He Mare Dally las with 
This Wmestlea. *

To the Editor of the Review.
Sib,—Borne time ago the question of 

union between Ashburnham and Peterbor
ough was mooted, and It looked as If the 
subject would not be dropped until a union 
was accomplished. For some reason, how
ever, the matter, though not out of sight, 
has not been on tbe table for consideration. 
When you speak of the subject you will 
always be told that practically for all pur
poses of trade we are united and that the 
union for municipal purposes Is only a

auestlon of time; that It la Inevitable, and 
îat the union must come because It is In 
the Interest of both. Mr. Editor, I am sick 

of this dilly-dallying. If It must oome- 
and It Is the natural and proper tblng- 
then why keep obstacles In the way ? Why 
not make the union and appear to the world 
what we really are—a bright little city of 
12,009 population?

1 am told that the School Board will not 
open the Collegiate Institute to the county 
and that we are likely to be kept from High 
Schoql privileges so long as we remain an 
insignificant village. 1 know as a fact that 
my lands lp the village would be worth 
twenty-five or thirty per cent, more tf they 
were In East Peterborough rather than In 
Ashburnham.

Peterborough is known all over the 
Dominion, but where, people ask, Is Aeh- 
burnham ? Are we doing the fair thing by 
ourselves In thus keeping aloof when hon
orable union Is open to ue ? Let this matter 
be submitted to the voters at the next 
municipal election. Let a ballot "yea” 
br "nay” be submitted to the voters, and 
take my word for It. there will be no uncer
tain vote given on this question of

__________________.___  Umion.

To Wear With Wear Salt.
Often you need a new pair of pants to 

wear with a good coat and vest. H. Le
brun A Co. will make to order pants at 
$3.50 and $4.00. Look In our window and 
see what we offer. Order now. Hundreds 
more patterns of goods In stock. We claim 
these pants are the beet va’ue In Canada.

3dl06-lw45

—There was a large market this morning 
and pricey were fair,

—I here was no business for the Police 
Magistrate this morning.

—The Board of Trade meets on Monday 
night to discuss several matters of Interest

—The Good Templars did not Install 
their officers last evening, the ceremony 
being postponed for a week.

—The trim little Stony Lake steamer 
Mary Ellen has made her last trip for the 
season. Oapt. Scollard la In town for a few 
days. _______ ________

If the hair to falling out, or turning gray 
requiring a stimulant with nourishing and 
coloring food. Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Benewer cures It.

Leek for Bargmlua 
Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Saturday, as he usually has something 
ypeclally on band, d97tf

wilier told.
Is coming and Kidd makes some Interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women’s but
toned overshoes $125; women’s slippers 
(doth), 20 cts., women’s rubbers, 35 eta., and 
women’s strong boots,.75,ote. a pair. dlOS

We have now In stock a full line of Navy 
Serges and Navy Cords, also black Serges 
and black Cords. The. right styles and 
prices. If you require the latest novelties 
In millinery, we have them. H. 8. Griffin 
A Co. ______ _____ 21109

‘One touch of Nature makes the whole 
world kin.” ptoeasee common to the race 
compel the search for a common remedy. It 
to found lb Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the reputa
tion of which is world-wide, having largely 
superseded every other blood medicine In
use. _____

Apple* by Ike Barrel.
A large quantity of choice fall and winter 

applee for sale by the barrel.
John Kincaid,

103-leod 326 Market Building

Thtakiglnif Sapper.
On tbe evening of Thanksgiving Day, 

Thursday, Nov. 12th, In the Qeorge-et. 
Methodist church. Supper served In 
lecture room of church from 5 until 7.30, 
after which an interesting programme will 
be presented In the church. Tickets 25 
cents. Proceeds In aid of the tower fund.

' sdioe
As a cure for cold in tbe head and catarrh 

Nasal Balm has won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Give It » 
trial. All dealers.

At tbe handsome oak dining-room suite 
In A. Clegg’s window, and If you want really 
good furniture at a reasonable price, just 
step Inside and see his splendid stock ; and 

you want a big lot of furniture for • 
small sum of money, why go to Clegg’s 
where you can get a good hardwood bed
room suite for $12 00, and tables, chairs, 
Ac., equally cheap. 2dll0-lw46

Br. Wild's Opiate».
BON DOT. CONOBEOATIONAL CHURCH, 

Toronto, Nov., 6th, 1891. 
Mt Dbab Sih:-

Yoer note to hand about Jessie Oouthoul.
ANSWER.

You will find her all right. First-class. 
We have had her several times In our 
church. Yours kindly,

Joseph wild,
Frank L. Somerville. ldllO

NOW IS YOUR TIME !!
PREVIOUS TO A CHANCE IN OUR BUSINESS

THOS. DOLAN &
Have decided to commence forthwith a SWEEPING SALE of the Most

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF HIGH CLASS GOODS
Ever Offered in the Town of Peterborough.

No Reserve—Profits are not Considered—Losses not even Thought of
—the stock: consists of-

•f r Hivernal laleresl.
Be ye clothed from*bead to foot ! In this 

bracing Canadian climate not only cloth 
log, but warm, comfortable clothing, to 
aeoeesary for oomfort. And there Is not 
the shadow of a reason why everyone 
should not be thoroughly prepared for the 
season of cold weather tirnt to now bpre. 
for Gjugh Bros., who bave well-earned 
their wide popularity ae the wonderful 
cheap men, are selling clothing of all kinds 
at prices below rock bottom. Look ! Men’s 
overcoats worth $18. $16 and $15 being sold 
at $9. Men’s all wool suits well worth from 
ins to $15 also being given to the people for 
119. Socks, underclothing, heavy flannel 
shirts, neckwear. handkerchiefs at snbeard 
of prices. And ot boots and shoes they 
have a large and fine stock which is rapid
ly going at figures that astonish and de
light 21 who see them. Their sales are 
phenomenal, and are Increasing by bounds, 
all bees use they saèrlfioe profits on the 
altar of popularity, and give the people the 
full benefit of the marvellous purchases 
they make. Go to Gough Bros’, and be 
clothed. r lw4S-3dl09

When you have a thing to say.
Say It ! Don't take half a day. z 
When your tale has little In It,
Crowd the whole thing in a minute ! 
Life isÿhort, a fleeting vapour.
Dont you fill the whole blamed paper 
With a tale, which, at a pinch.
Could be cornered in an Inch.
Boll her down until she simmer.*,
Polish her until she glimmers.
When you have a thing to say,
Say it ! Don’t take half a day.
Hawley’s teas they tease tbe other 
Grocers, give them lots of bother. 
Prices only but a song,
Send your orders right along. dlOfltf

Worsted Coatings, in Plain, 
Diagonal, Corkscrew, Crape Finish, 

4b Black Blue, Black and Fancy.

Tweeds, Scotch, Irish, English 
and Canadian, from the medium to 

the very Best Makes, and all the 

Newest Designs. Full Cloths, 

Factory Flannels.

Ready-made Suits, in Men’s, 

Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s.

Overcoats, in Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s.

Under cloth mfy.NaturalWool,
Scotch Lamb’s Wool, Cashmere, 

Merino, and all makes of Canadian 

Shirts and Drawers.

Top Shirts, in Knit, Blue, Grey, 
and Fancy Flannel.

White and Colored Dress Shirts, 
in Cotton and Fancy Flannel.

Gloves, of every description fo* 

driving and street wear.

Silk Handkerchiefs, White,

Cream, Fancy Bordered and Hem 

Stitched.

Scarf s and Ties, About 200
doz. to select from.

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
in Modem Designs, &c.

THE SACRIFICE THROUGHOUT OUR WHOLE STORE IS BEYOND THE POWER OF A DETAILED DESCRIPTION.
LADIES requiring a good Black Worsted Dreae—cheaper than Cashmere—don’t miss this opportunity. LADIES requiring a good Scotch 

cket or Dieter, come and et e what you can buy one for. MOTHERS who want a Serviceable 8ni1 * “ " " "—D------Tweed Jacket 
Tweeds.

_________________ - ... ----------------------oeable Suit for their boys, oom# and price ot
GENTLEMEN who want a Cheap Suit, come and leave your measure with ua, or buy the doth and we will out it free ot charge.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH..—=

T. DOLAN Sh Co., cor. George and Hunter-sts.
Arrived.

Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 
Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland, 
at Mason’s seed and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Brock-ets., Peterborough. w48

FASHIONABLE CAPESI

Wedding <’ahe Boxes.
Neat, well finished and low in price, at the 
Review Stationery Store, 350 George-et.

Plano Tuning.
Mr. G. Gumprloht to in town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store. lody

Baslwene lea,
from close application and too little exer
cise, are especially liable to constipation— 
clogging up nature’s great sewers—produc
ing headache,hllllousness, sluggish circula
tion and general derangement of the vital 
organs. A regular movement of the bowels 
to indispenstble to perfect health ; to 
neglect, to to Imperil! If constipated, 
Pleree’s Pleasant Pellets will cure you. No 
Interference with business. Very modest 
expense. Mild in action, yet powerful In 
cleansing, regulating the stomach, liver 
and bowels, curing constipation, headache
and kindred aliments._______

Staple**»’» Turning Sale*. 
Wednesday. Nov. 11th.—Unreserved sale of 

Horse* and Cattle of Mrs. R. Qtrvln. Lot 9, 
In 8th Con. of the Township of Donro. 
known ae the old Carnegie farm. Sale

FBS2TCB 1__FEENCH 11

ngres-Coutellier School

MODERN LANGUAGES
hae opened a branch In Peterborough, under 

the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

Classes or Every Degree.
Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon* 

talne will call and give a free trial

td

All the Ladles say that
MILLS BROS.
have the Best Collection of Beautiful 
Shoulder Capes. The Sable Capes are sell
ing very fast. Muffs tq match all the

THE BEST

Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Ohoco- 
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freak Made every dey at

POTVIN’8,
md&j 495 tieerge-el.

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

MANTLE 
CLOTHS!

WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICES 

ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUh’S OLD STAND. 

396 GEORGE-ST.

TELEPHONE 287.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coach Care ig 

without a parallel in the history of nxdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure :an suc
cessfully stand. That it may become .mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every Dome 
in the United Statej and Canada. * If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cooghpiise it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that iyadious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask ÿour Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., so cts. and 
$i.oo*+ If your Longs are sore or Back lam* 
use Shiloh’s Porons Plaster, Prke 8j cts, -

What Is wanted ? Good Cloth
ing. good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Cameron’s. 
New end Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest things 
in Suitings.

D. Cameron Ac Co,
434 6KOBÜE STBKKT.

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of ua the 
Japa are in some things ? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you.care to learn come 
to our «tore and look over 
the stock of Japaneae 
curioa. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
thinga, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count- 
in the land of Buddha.

Who «electa the atock. 
We don't; it ia selected for 
ua. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed «words, just to 

see how handsome a tool 
the Japa cm make.

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
BROS’.

OVER THE TEI CUPS, olive Wendell Holme.
DISCOVERIES AHD INVENTIONS OF THE 

I9lh CENTURY, «<*>• Rnotledg* 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF GARES, HofiW 

DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Bering. 
THE FAITH DOCTOR, Kggleeoo.

« ROUGH SHARING, 0~. MeeDauld.
ELI PERKINS, 30 Yeare of Wit, Laadon. 
LIGHT IN AFRICA, Jen*. MaeDonJd. 
GERMAN SOCIALISM, »*««»>■
LAND AND THE LABOURERS, Stobba

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
395 George-st., Peterboro*.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Gray. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, havy and 1'ancy Patterns. Men’s 
Vnderwear at 2Sc. a suit. Men’s Underwear at ail pries*. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sises in 
it qualities. Ixlies’ Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value In Bloch Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 26c. flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

HO OLD GOODS, ALL HXW AMD CHEAP
n-i

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’s.

STORM CollARSJ
Every Lady should see F AIR WEATHER 8» Go’s. Storm OoUbtb in

SABLE, BEAVER
- and 8EAL1

As they are the Beet Value in 
the Market.

CAPES I

In all the loading Fore with 
MÜFF8 toMBtoh.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Manufacturing Furriers, Cor. George and Simcoe-ete.

XI

Sun Life
Assurance Coy., of,

Head Office, Montreal. —
ASSETS - : -

H. Thompson
Stationery, etc,

The progress of the Silt in 1890 Is unpr 
of Life Assn ranee In the Dominion of Canada., 
equals the above Business pat In force by " 
seven years of Its existence.
Income in 1890........-............. .
Policies written in 1890 
Life policie8in forcent close of

The surplus MOUTH for theyear exe 
flrst six years the Company did business.

W. H. HILL qawt
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Rheumatism,
BEING duo.to the presence of vrio 

acid in the Wood, Is most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’» Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, and take It till the poisonous 

. acid ia thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to ihli 
tcstlmory —

' Abuut two years ago, after suffering 
tut nearly two years from rheumatic 
rout, being able to walk only with great 
.iieeomfvrt, and having tried various 
remedies, Imludlng mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise- 
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
1, :na relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
> .-cr’s Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
mVttn « trial of this medicine, and took 
it .regularly for eight months, and am 
ideate.» to state that it has effected a 
lomniv.to cure. I have since had no re- 
v.rn of the disease.”-Mrs. K. Irving

I r, flu i

HO West 125th st., New York.
, ver.r ago I was taken ill with 
• i*orV rheumatism, being con- 
, my house six months. Icame 
tl.V slckîlçss very much demii- 
fi,': no amnoite, and my system 

1 }n every wav. I commenced 
vf r’ti SacsapariHa and Iwgao-to-- 

y -t r-ncc. gaining in strength 
on vt ring my usual health.

I (tftmv 1 iy too much in praise of this 
well-known medicine.” —Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

pr.EHBXD BT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price ?1 ; six Lott lire, 6?. Wonh f 5 a boUle.

Vermont’s Kx-Governor Dead.
Montreal, Nov. 7.—A private telegram 

received here to-night states that eXrGovernor 
■..SmUimt Vermont had died at 8 o’clock this 

evening at his >residence, St. Albans. He 
was 74 years oM. •

(h> T-vCVlCW.
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Trade prospects-
flusinrws lleporl«M 

Increased Mi
Fairly Active With 

veulent nf (Irani.

New York, Nov. 7.— Special telegrams 
to Bradstreet’» are again vontirmatory of the 
analysis of the state of'general trade made 
publie in these columns during two pre-4 
ceding weeks notwithstanding unduly 
optimistic outgivings from other sources.

The Toronto general trade is less active 
than expected, though drygoods are more

The wheat movement in Ontario is slow. 
Barley is going Abroad freely and rye is

Montreal reports favorable trade pros- 
jiects with fair activity In most lines, in
cluding a better demand for grain.

Bank clearing at four Canadian cities 
aggregate #21,954,758. This week an 
increase of 19 per cent, compared with last

The Dominion reports 43 business failures 
this week against 37 last week and 37 this 
weèk last year. The total number, January 
1 to date, is 1657 against 1369 last year.

DOUBLE SUICIDE.
Two Japanese Perform “Ilarl Karl" and

an American Shoote Himself Dead.
Victoria, B.C., Nov.' 6.—This morning 

the steamship Sussex reached port from 
China and Japan. Jtn coming from Yoko
hama her officers heard of the remarkable ex
perience of a party of young English 
and American tourists in their attempt to 
climb the summit of Fusiyama, the” sacred 
mountain of Japan. Five English naval 

~ Officers, on leave, fell irr with three Ameri
can brothers named Castleton, from Phila
delphia. Having secured two native guides 
they started. The guides at the cud of two 
days signified their intention of committing 
suicide if the party did not turn back, and, 
calmly walking in front of the tourists, each, 
with a stroke of a sharp “kolo,” dieem- 
liowelled himself. Both died instantly, and 
the youngest of the Castleton boys, a boy 
of 18, immediately pulled out a revolver 
and blew out his own brains. The rest of 
the party turned l»ack and descended the 
mountain, taking with them young CastTe- 
ton’e body.

AN AWFUL CRIME.
A Naked and Headless Hod y Discovered 

In a Cellar.
Paris, Nov. 7.—Yesterday the police 

found the body of a man in.a cellar in the 
Hue Cbarouuo, who had been strangled be
fore he had been beheaded. A dock laborer 
named Vanconrt was arrested, and made a 
confession. He acknowledged that he 
strangled bis companion after a drunken 
tight, when lie carried the body to the cel bu
rn which it was found. He decapitated it 
and threw the head into one of tne public 
latrines. The head was found to-night in j 
the place indicated by the murderer.

I>nSerln Warden of the Cinque Porta.
London, N<»v. 7.—The Queen has .ap-

Sointcd the Mavyuis of Duflcrin Ava War 
eu of the Claque Ports.

The Cinque Ports coustitute a group of seven 
ports (originally live, whence the name) situated 
on the south coast of England, in Sussex and 
Kent. Hustings. Romney,* Hythe, Dover and! 
Sandwich were the original ports, WinchelseaI 
and Rye being added aftei v nrls.

The original (,'loquu Pris were created by 
William the Conqueror, and were endowed with 

■ various important privileges In "consideration of 
their furnishing a certain quota of shfim of war 
for the King's use when demand.*!. The Lord) 
Wardenehip Is now only an honorary dlgldty.

Tickets WIH He Cheaper.
Hamilton, Nov. 7.—On 'Monday, Nov. 

16, several changes will go into effect in the 
street railway service. .Tickets good for 
two hours in. the mornisg from 6.30, two 
hours at noon and one hour at night will be 
sold eight for 25 ecu ta. ^

It Was Suicide.
-VVjxnu eg, Nov/Sfi. ft turns ,Qiit thfttw

Harris, the mounted [Hdiceman, found dead^ 
at Calgary recently, suihhlod instead of t*#»P 
ing murdered, as was supposed.

«npe vin tendent of Education in Nova 
>tot.ka.

Halifax, Nov. 7.—Principal A. If. Mc
Kay of the. Halifax high school has re
ceived the nomination to the vacant posi
tion of Superintendent of Education for 
Nov» Scotia.

Succumbed to His Injuries.
Toronto, Nov. 7. — george Long, the man 

who wits thrown from hm wagon on Nov. 4 
owing to the runaway of a couple of colts, 
died at the hospital .about 9.46 o’clock last 
night. Injury to the spinal column was the 
cayse of death.

The Oldest Mini on Kmth Married.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7.—Tho^oldest man 

on earth, Hiram Lester, was® married last 
night at the opera house, a fee df 25 cents "
iating_diargflil.. Ui all—w ho witnessed—the
.ceremony. Hiram is 124 years old, and his 
bride; Airs. Mary Mosely, is 81. The old 
man fell in love with, the old woman, .who 
was matron at the poor blouse where he was 
sent ten years ago. „ He fell into f ke liamU 
of fakirs, who hit upon the scheme of 
having them married in the opera house, 
they snaring the profits.

Cable despatches from -Rio Janeiro con
tain the information that all the theatres 
and other places of amusenifcntdiave been 
closed'by order of the authorities. The sol
diery are patroling the city for the purjiose 
of preventing any assembling of the people. 
All the public buildings are being guarded 
by troops and the state of siege is being 
prosecuted with vigor.

if m Hkln and Scalp purified and beaut-
I o Ifled by Cüticüra Soap. Absol-

<V RHEUMATIC PAINS.
la owe snlense l 

i X Aell-pelH Piaster
\ # fcoX^matle, sciatic, hip,
\ and muscular pains

es. Price, 80o.

__ lbs t’mlenra
iter relieves rheu- 

. _ilp, kidney, chest 
pains and weaknts-

q/o<v^— '

COSTS
i more than common 

Soap and does more

work__better work—quicker work—$

has a fine, soft lather, with remark

able cleansing powers—for washing 

clothes try the nfl A 11 
«IIRPRIKF wav. HLAM

The OincnOKl
0N THE WOAPPER

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Is not a cure all nor yet a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 

Herbs and Berries.

SOXiD JLXiXj XDœVCTŒGHSTS-

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

Wtoat a boon It woeld be to the Med
ical Profession If «Ae reliable i heuilsl 
weald brio* out aa Extract of Malt la 
Combination with a we-ll-tilgeeted or 
Peptonlaed Beef, giving ns CM elements 
of Beef, and the stimulating end Nulrla- 
tlons portions of Ale.**

Bo wrote the late element Dk. J. Milner 
Fotheroill.

BABY’S FACEWAS RAW.
Dlatreeelng Itching Skin Disease 

Cured In One Menth by the 
Cotlenre Remedies

When our boy was six weeks old he bad a 
rash on his cheek. It spread on both cheeks 
and chin. His face was raw. I. doctored with 
various remedies, but it got no better. My 

mother advised me to 
try the Cutkjuba 
Remedies. I uséd 
them faithfully, and 
in one week the boy 
looked better. In one 
month he was cured, 
and now he Is three 
years old and no signs 
of it returning. The 
child was so bad I bad 
to tie him in a pillow
case, and pin his 
hands down so that 

_____ he could not scratch
his face. I cannot speak too highly of the 
Cuticura "Remedies. I recommend Cüti
cüra whenever I can. I would be pleased to 
see any one and talk to them of the good It 
bo. tom, my bo,^

Coytesvllle, Fort Lee F. O., N. J.
N.B. My husband Is president of the Proseh 

Manufacturing Company, proprietors of the 
“ Duplex » and “ Triplex ” Photographici Shut 
ters, 38!) Broome st., New York City. He dis- n.;iL _ nopfpnf fivvl fliut- iq known 
likes undesirable notorMy, but Is willing to Willi a peneCL IOOU IIIIIL IM K.I1UWI1 
make sacrifices to benefit others, and assents - * '* ....
to tht»::@*timonlal to encourage the use of 
Cüticüra, and thus bring relief to others.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally; 
and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cüti
cüra Soav, an exquisite Skin Beautltler, ex
ternally, Instantly relieve and speedily cure 
every disease and "humor of the skin, rscsTjr 
and blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to 
age, from pimples to scrofula. ‘ •

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, -75c.
Boap, 35c.; Resolvent, jjl.60. Prepared by 
the PoTTEB Drug and Chemical Corpora
tion, Boston

Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases, 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonial»

ALE-BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is tbeldentical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di-1* 
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant

NOBLE
The Plumber

REi.lOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

STORM SASH
Doors, Sash! Blinds

PLANING and TURNING
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and and all Kinds of Machine Work
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid ___
in the process of digestion. AUTl HI

puTwirmrr bottles. yp({Mi
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

to-day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the

For Sale by all Draggle!* lyrdto . J. Z. ROGERS. - Manager.

Awnings.
Tents-

Sails.
GentralCanada

Loan and Savings Co,
Authorised Capital...................... $6,000,000
8e beer!bed Capital......................a,000,009
Paid-up Capital............................ *00,000
Reserve Fund................................. 1 92,000
Invested Fonda........ ...................... *,008,696

OFFICE.—No. 487, George-at., Peterborough 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of Id 

tore et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES issued in Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by Jaw to Invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con- 

. _ _ „ _ 9. ,. . I dltlons as to repayment.
Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, has Mortgages and Municipal Debentures par- 

1 he agency for the Economy Bread 
Knife Oo.. London, cutting new pnr<,haaed 
bread as thin as stale. Very

ALFRED KINGSCOTE has opened out In 
Dunsford » Block, on Water-st. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to 'do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Sail making.

Good Work .and Low Prices. Rerneaaoer 
the place*

A. KINGSCOTE,
d9g lyr No. 344 Water-st

READ KNIFE
1 SOMETHING NEJM-

uioau bum on d vc»'v7. v o* j .->
nice lor thin bread and batter and i ”W1$ 
Sandwiches. Lad’es wiehinpr one 
of these celebrated Knives can get 
them at f -

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director.

came

OPULAR
ONE WAY

ARTIES
TO TH E

Nov. 18 

Dec. 2-16-30

Have The Advantage or
Folite Atteodaots 

[regress Rapid 

[rid Low 

[iroty of Rood)

I'aaticulihs From Any Agent of 
The Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bate 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 27 
hours and 80 minutes.-------

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nuffet sleeping and day 
care are ran on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that route.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce intended for 
the European market.

Tickets maybe obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rate» on application to

N. WEATHERS TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t, 98 Roesln 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Out.
D. PDTT1NOER,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 29th, 

1891. d67-wl8U

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

H. LONG’S
Confectionery,No,414 Oaorge-rt.

contract with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
' ----- • Schedulequtred of him. of prices and

TO KNOW THE NEED F0» EACH 
OF THE VAHIETV OF

RUPTURE

Patti Wins a Lawsuit.
Berlin, Nov. 7.—Madame Adelina Patti| 

has won her lawsuit against the Prussian 
impresaric, Zet, who forced her to pay a 
large sum as compensation for her breach of 
contract in not going to St. Petersburg to 
sing last winter. i ■

Feared she Is Lost. f 

Lonuun, Nov. 7.— A boat tielonging to 
the Collier Kathleen has been washed 
ashore at Clacton Sea, Essex. It is feared 
the Collier, whi:h carried a crew of seven| 
men, has fonndered w>th nil on hoard.

THE INSIDIOUS FOE.

II taiaot he Quaraatlned-Rore to be 
Dreaded tkaa Imallpex er Tel low Fever/ 

Thousands of our wise aid thinking 
people. As well aa many of our best pbysl 
clans, ire seriously of the opinion that our 
Dominion will be visited again tbla autumn 
by that insidious foe. La Grippe. We be
lieve that even now this dreaded disease 
has obtained an entrance in some districts 
and Is of a very fatal character. We should 
remember that this terrible enemy Is more 
to be feared than smallpox or yellow fever, 
as its victims cannot bo quarantined or 
isolated. 4 ■■

Tne ablest phyti flans of the world advise 
particular preparation In order to combat 
this deadly trouble. They recommend that 
the weak, netvvu Veisepioas. gloomy, mor
bid aq.ld^JMÉR fortify tbcmselv.-a at

Til. It was proved to 
^previous epidemics! 

h Olnry Compound 
soan who were not; 

rg&y other ku >wn 
|y thousands with 

jtaos-every- 
kq pleasure and 

Compound la 
l braoe up the 

$ii healthy and

fct thousands of 
|_lt In time this 

Fed and laid

tun pound by 
overworked 

hlniy prevent the 
ienlug itself upon 
uour people will 
) beforëTt ls-ioo 
Ltban cure.

PROF. DORENWEND
Phelan’s Hotel, on Sat

urday, Nov. 14th,
with hlsBIg Stock of all kind» of

, HAIR GOODS,

Ladlre' and Gent's WIGS, TOUPEE8, SWITCHES, 
WAMS, BANGS. ORIMP-PIBOBS, Etc.

Bver yone knows of troi Dorenwend and hie goods. 
It la only necessary to mention he will be in town 

on SATURDAY, 14th, at PHELAN'S HOTEL.
Run In and see him. MUM-Zwti

To Fanners !
Remember / am now supply
ing the Patrons of Industry. 

/ am g wing you goods away 

down. Don’t fail to call.

J. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

requires as much experience ae 
theflttlngof aTruss. There la 
■e more experienced man on 
this continent In adjusting 
truMC* than Charles Cluths. 
HU practical experience In ad
justing trusses extends Into

____ the hundreds ot thousands.
The menry you are lotting U not compared to the 
serious consequences of a poor truss. Have my ex
perience, recommending what Is needed, free. Price. 
poatpoK, atmgle. *d al la.Sl^e. •«. ».%S1 : deeble. 
odallH. 65, »«. 88. gie. ThU U ch. ap for good goods, 

warranted. Send stamp for Ulu-irated hook .
61 IID crCT made natural In FIVE 
ILUD rttl MONTHS without cut 
ing. (Appliances for above patented*.
SPINAL INSTRUMENTS VSJKj
of other makes, and more effective.
CHARLES CLUTHEK^,I
134 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DBTJOOI8T.

Prescriptions Carefully CompiiM
Try Nugent's Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

ALL FEATHBRBONE J. NUGENT 
: CORSETS:

estimates given on application.
THOMAS WILLIAMS, 

Public Bcavener. 
Phot office box No. 469. Ontario Telephones. 

26th Jane, 1891. dI5I»ly

If Women Only Knew
THE EXQUISITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

After having suffered ttv 
tortures of the old-faeh- 
loned corset, with eld* 
eteele, which hurt, ani 
break, and rust, the) 
would always Insist 01 

having
'• FEATHBRBONE’’

in preference to any other _________________
They give to the ligure tu». d>ui metrics 
beauty which la a woman’s greatest charm 
*SF*Sold by first-class dealers.

Drag Store, 17$ Hanterai west.

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,900,000.40, Reserve Fund «1,6 0JXM.40.

PE1EBB0B00GH BRANCH

("BIRDS OF A FEATHÇR."
A Parrot is a great 

screecher and imitator, 
but you know it's a par
rot «till. Certain manu
facturers, jealous of the 
world-wide success of 

‘“Sunlight” Soap, try to 
I imitate it and gain busi- 
I ness on “Sunlight’s” re
putation. But it's only 
the Parrot’s attempt, and 
is easily detected, Their 
soap is poor, injurious 
stuff still, and the steal
ing of “ Sunlight’s” di
rections and advertising 
won’t make their soap 

any better. “Sunlight” possesses beautiful proper
ties not found in any other soap, hence it enjoys 
the largest sale in the world.

jBrtttrah
P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. 

l. M. a., l. s. l. h. o. p., London, Eng., 
TTAB permanently located In Peterboroogh. 
UL Office and residence, 196 Brock-sL, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Tblxphonx OoMRKcmoM. d47-w86-lv

..LIT»» EXILS.

8 0am ...... Montreal and East ..
8 00am ... (Toronto and West-I

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.
Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter» 

■ts., over T, Dolan A Go's, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

M» e. WOOD, B. A, e. W. HATTOM.

C. W. SA WEIRS, 
UARRI8TER, Solicitor, Notary, Ooavey 
JL> oncer, Ac. Office, Honter-sL, Peterbor
OISrkONEY TO LOAN. 

dl03-w48

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.

Barristers and soucitobs, 87* 
Water-st.

A. P. PoueaxTTB, a. c. W. F. Johhbtoh.

EDWARD A. PECK.
11ARR1HTKR, SOLICITOR, etc., S52 George- 
13 st., Peterborough.
Private Fonde to Ioom ot 6 per cent. 

HALL A HAYES.
DARRISTKR8, SOLICITORS and NOTAB- 
J3 1ES PUBLIC, Hunter-et., Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

X. H. D. HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM

Barrister, solicitor, notary, a«.
Office: No. 415 Water-st., Peterborough, 

Ont., next door north of new post office. 
MO.nKY TO LOAN. dAW

W. H. MOORE,
I»ABRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JU Court, etc. Office Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dllSwtt

O. M. ROGER.

Barrister, solicitor, notary, a* 
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-st., Peter bor 
ough._________________________________dWw

DBNNIBrOUN A STEVENSON.

Barristers, solicitors and notar
lAS.^ Money to Lban. Office, 417 Water-

st., Peterborough Ont.
ARTHUR STBVKHSOM, B. A. 
R. M. Dennihtoun, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.

door to Post
W. A. STRATTON, LU B.

ASK FOR THEM I SAVINGS BANK

<7. JB. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

1 SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
. O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
Clock, Peterborough. w4dS7

Keeper, Signal Ac

<>«tin llingH,

A good selection of Watches, Clocks 
Jewellery, and Silver Plate In 8t0ck.

Marble Clocks sultab’e for presenta
tion. Liberal Discount to Committees.

Splendid Value In Watches suitable for 
boys and young lads from $2 76 up.

Personal attention given to all repairs, 
satisfaction guarantee**. Charge moder
ate. Spectacles to suit all eights. Field 
and Cpeis Glasses.

Hoods not In Stock can be had 
on the ahorjleet notice.

CLARKE £ GIBSON.
M atchmakers and Jewellers,

IIÜNTBR-BT..- NEAR POST OPTIC*.

, 'CURE „ 
«OURSELFP

jgB5$®55S£SSS3SL
gorany mi natural discharge oak*
V.0,,^drV«Ut f"r » bottle ef 
Big C4. It curca in a it* days 

_ vlthou t the aid or publiclly of a
■ doctor. Non poisonous and
■ guaranteed not to stricture. 
V* VHtvrsal Americaa Owe.

Manufactured by ■
^The lvsn« Chemical 0o.l 

CINCINNATI,

. vincea that your tr< 
mem for impotency ana decay 
males is the best known to the medi

REFERm
“I have been deeply 

interested in the investi
gation of your method of 
(treatment, particularly 
that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 
Men Only.” I am con- 

'hat your treat- 
ecay in

_________________medical
profession. I shall recommend it in 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our worçderftil system of treat
ment by which the

HEALTH OF MEN
<• *—11,. Qalokl,. Permanently Ka.tor-4.

Weakne**, Nervousness, Deb il-
lty, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or. later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, aud tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible.1 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed fsealedT-free. Ad-1 
dress

ERIE MEDICAL CO., j

6____________ BUFFALO, N.Y, I

j SrxciAL Advahtaox» are derived by _ 
porting money In our Savings Bank Depart-

1. “One Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.'
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and interest allowed thereon.
8. Interest is added to the principal on the 

Sletdey of May and 80th day of November, In
4. Nonet bears Interest from the day it is de

posited with the Bank until the day of with-
5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay
6. The Security offered by this Bank is un

doubted. ae will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BU8UVE88 WITH FARMERS.
Farmers'Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention Is given to the oollec 

tlon of Farmers' Side Notes, and advances 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing interest at current rates.

J E. BELCHER

Architect and civil engineer,
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. dtowie

Butiner» ana Contractor»

Udll6T4
P. CAMPBELL*^

COMPOUND.
A recent dlieovery by an old 
physician. Succetffuly used 
monthly by thousands of 
ladies Is the only perfectly 
•safe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of no- 

------ - principled dregghts who of
fer inferior medicines In place or tbla Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute; or enclase $1 and 4 three-cent Canada 
postage stamps In letter, and we will send, 
wealed, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamp*. 
Address read Lily C'empaay. No. 8 Fisher 
Block. 131 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich, 
■arsoid in Peterborough and everywhere by 
all responetbleldrugglsts dW-w44-ly

R. OARTOM

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Nov. let. 1891.

Ju
6 00am 
5£15 pm

8 00 a m Ottaws, Kingston .Norwood 11 20 a m
6 00 pm..----- Havelock, etc............ 9 00pm
9 UO a m Grand Trunk East A West 8 30 p m 
9 00a mj.Qrsnd Junction Including.; 1 00pm

Keene, Hastings, etc. . ! 8 30 b m 
8 00 a m Midland Rail way .West and!

North "including - Lindsay, 8 00 a m 
12 noon Hallburton, etc | 4 4ô p m 
9,00 a m Mlllbrook and Port Hope. 11 3u a m
5 3'J p m “ •• “ 8 30pm
4 80 pm Lakefleld, Including 8el- 130 pm

wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
...............Lakehurst...............  6 00pm

' Bobcaygeon, Including;
10 M p m Rrldgenortb A Ennlsmore 180 pm

, Burleigh stage, lakefleld, 
j Young’s Point, Burleigh 
‘Falls, Raultaln, Burleigh,
Apsley, ynandos, Clysdale,

6 OOp m Paudash and Chedder, on 
previous Mondays, Wednesdays and

slant ffrldoj................ 7TTTTT.......... 7» am
Warsaw, Including South 

Douro, Hall’s Glen and
11 00 am Stoney Lake, dally............... 1 80 p m

Grey stock and Hiawatha,
11 00 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays

Fowler's Corners, Wed- v
nesday- and Saturdays....... 1 80pm

Street Letter Boxes............ 7*9 a m
do do do ........ 4M pm

British Malls per Carnal 
dlan line, every Tuesday

12 noon

Via New York. Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and 
station* on O.PR. North,

9 on j>u 
9 OOp n

Postage to Great Britain 5o. per * os by each 
route. Registration fee, So.

Monet Orders granted from 9 a. m. until I 
m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada,

—— — ——, — —_ —. j, .n.—.uHMin, Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria lAWTOll.), N.v Houlk Wale., Tsamm,!. aid 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
w S?*le.,fre^ Letu?r" n, ust be posted 15 minute* before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to A9U p. m.. Sundays ex- 
eepl«d» wnventence of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open lintll 9

foreign Postage.
,ror. Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great BriUln and Ireland, Greece, Italy. Lux- 
enburs. Malta, Montenegro. Neiherland, Nor-

Islands, Swedei 
And via Unlf *

lerra, Servie, Spain, tne Canary
eden, Swltserland and Turkey.

—r- -  -------ted States:—Berm and a. Bah am-
“.Cuba Danish Oolonle* of St. Thomas, 81 
John, St. Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland 1* now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 5 oenu per * os. Postal cards 2 «ente 
each. Newspapers 8cents for 4os. Registration fee o cents.
_;?.r *<•»■>, Arsaaune lonrad.rallon, Br».11 
Brluu (lain*, Ce.loe, Oroauland, Vraacb 
Colonies In Asia, Africa. Oman I ca and A mere 
ça, except St. Pierre and Mtquelou, Persia,via 

Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia, 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
In Africa, Oeeanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Straits Settlements In 
Slgnapore. Penang and Malacca Letters 10 

> oa. Books, Ae., 4c lor 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, m Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all eases 

(exeept New Booth Wales, Vim 
'’cents *1 <lueenaland Letters 7 cents, papers

Australia, New South Wales. Victoria. Queensland’, Letters 18 cents, pape?. « cent!!
New Zealand, via San Francisco Let to re 

pepere 4 ^nU- H. C. ROGERS, Pee*»

E. WEBB,
LJKICKLA YEK AND CONTRACTOR. All 
A3 work done substantially and expeditions- 
ij. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 338 Aylmert-sV lydlSS

J. J. HARTLEY.
DUILDBB AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
A3taken—first class work done. Houses sod 
lots for sale Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayimer- 
M6-___________________________ lyd 109

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

tor Drapapamor anydn. wlthW.ik Dlge.Uon
Try It la lib. pack*..

The Ireland National rood Co’j.
(Ltdi., TOBONT _

WM H. McELWAIH,
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to he 
vv first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O- 
address. Box 32. dl09

JAB. R. DON ELL.

HIVKBBIDK PLANING MILLS. Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Fitting*, Planing and Matching, Tarn 
lng, Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man. he trusts to be able to give 
petrous the best of satisfaction, both In 
woixmanehlp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

«8 JAS. R DOMglL.

THE OARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATE LITTLE WINDSOR.)

|N Brock-st., bus oeen refitted and new 
stable and sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling publie and 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Charges moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. d£

0

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH

DRIVING OUR REAPER THROUGH THE FIELD 
' OF HIGH PRICES! '

CUTTING « SWIITH THAT CRIPPLES THE HUH PRICE MEN!
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
Wc are here to encroach, and will drive out of sight, competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to he or htvtn 

thunderful their methods, toe can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call thelrcu stomers.
STACKS IOF PANTS 1 STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS ! STACKS OF SUITS !

Every Line a Leader ! Every Price a Killer tor our Competitors ! TUC OI ^ CT A D ^ I IJIAIA IS
Remember the store—Opera House Block, George Street. - I fib Dite O I Mil vLU I rllllVi HUUSE,



JTOTt TOUR

Commercial, Job Printing
SX1(D ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PETERBOROUGH.

VOL. XXV.—No. Ill

FRIO W. WILKINS, D.T.S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and 
carefully executed. Specialty—Surveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc , In caseecoming 
before the courte for adjustment. QUee-No. 

A 7 2*.^raier*eti f4Ut side (opeUUrs), a lew doors 
w orth of Jaa Stevenson's office, Peterboioegh 

ererences, John Burnham, ILC., M.P., K, B 
Edwards, Town Solicitor.

PETERBOROUGH, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 1891.- TEN CENTS A WEEK

P
Probabilities.

Cloudy to fair and mild with some
[showers.

Sealettes ! * 
Sealenest ' 

« Sealettes I
We are showing as usual this year 

a complete assortment of

SILK SEALETTES
made b? that reliable and celebrated maker 

EJATEK * Co , MaanlaRbam, F.ng.,
In the following prices.-$4.50, «6.50, 88.50 
and 813 OO per Yard. Just the same prlCM 

asked for inferior makes.
Onr Garments are made on the premises by 
our own Mantle Makers and we guarantee a 

Perfect Pit and Stylish Cat. We 
lead In Sealettes.

Robert Fair,
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 George Street, Peterborough.
Telephone—Ontario 144 and Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has Just Received the First I natal- 

meut of hie

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Just opened out 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
So., lOo. and 18c-

O&ll and See them.

W W. JOHNSTON
410 OEOROE-ST.

ma an ana Cost.

COAL AND WOOD.

THH RATHBTTN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
me Connection. Agent:

rpHK

GOAL !_OOAL !
__ UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS
ON HAND at hie ooal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free »f ehargetor car 
tags) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

T WOOD
FOR SALEI
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.

H. CALCUTT. -
Bkll Telephone, No. 98.
Ontario do 219. d8it

iHimrat.
(WHAN, PIANOFORTE and 81N6IN6

33JR. DAVIES,
Organist of St. John’s church, lata of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of St. Jame's Cathedral. 
Toron'o, receives pupils at hie residence, 45 
McDonnel-st. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 3 till 8 p. m. to make engage
ment». e<c.

NERVE
BEANS

no IÂMCC1 NERVE BRANS are a new 
Un. 4SWILO discovery that relieve and 

cure the worst cases of Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Maohooo ; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mlpd caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 

_______________ youth. This Remedy abso
lutely cures the mat obstinate cases, when 
all other treatment* have failed even *o re
lieve. They do uot, llkeother preparations ad
vertised for Lost Manhood, etc .Interfère with 
digestion ; but Impart new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themrelves.

Bold by druggists st $1. ft) per package, or six 
for $5 00, or sent by mall on receipt of price. 
Address. The Jeroee W«Heine 1#.,
•Milan Agency. Montreal, F.Q.

Write for pamphlet, *C«oldln I>t«rbor- 
ough by GEO. A SCHOFIELD, Druggist, 40* 
tieorge-st. ' Mw

ti

0

0

s?fim
g a 5
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lotit.

-ooe LOST. -- — -
A BLACK and WHITK SPANIEL, with 

short tail. Finder will please return to H. 
CALCUTT, Esq. Sdlll

{Hants.

~ WANTED.
i 693 Geo rge-t.

WANTED.
/COMPETENT SERVANT. Apply to MRS. 
V F. H. DOBBIN, 908 Dabiln-st. dltotf

BOARDERS WANTED.
DOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 
Patterson-st. d92tf

WANTED.
LADY CANVASSER of good address for 

city trade. Pei manent position with goed 
pay weekly for right person. Only those hav

ing canvassed for other lines successfully need 
apply. Must be exoerlenced. BROWN BROS. 
CO., Toronto. 3(1109

Jar jkait or ta Kent.

FOR SALE.

SARGERSON, 488 Aylmer st.

REMOVAL 1
MI88 KARCH
having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 43S Georg #•*»., Crosby's old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and eu» tomere 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-w40

TOWN DAIRY,
13. CONOOE 8TRSS1T. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

As this is the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

A, CLEGGt

Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 Georgo-et.
Residence, - 16 Beeson-sW 

8. CUE4S4S, Residence, 296 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

sswnr blooms,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer In Byes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froatlngs.
BIRDS, ANIMALS. FISH and SNAKES 

Stuffed and Mounted In and out of cases In the 
best lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for s*le. 

Residence. No. 176 Harvey-st., Peterborough

A Large Variety of
Men’s and Boys’

OOOC O O O O O O OOoooooo© © © o o

Cardigan Jackets,
O OO © OOQOOOO ÔO O © O O OO o o o o

WARM AND STRONG,
From 90 cents up,

AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-at.

HORSE BLANKETS
LINED AND UNLINED,

Lap Ruga, Horae Covera, Wagon 
Covferÿ 'Cheese and Binder Cov
era, Tenta, Awnings, Sails, Camp 
Furniture and Water-proof 

Clothing, to lie got at

J. J. TURNER & SONS,
Tent and Awning Factory, 283 and 288* George- 

st. South, Peterborough.
Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario 73.

All kleOs of Wire a»S Manilla Hopes 
Npllrrd. tSetisfwetlo* gesrutsed. 

Halle Decorated.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

i that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place in the 

‘Opérer.
logmen are buying housea and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loca
tions is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Fits- 
gerald. This week he has closed the sale of » 
very desirable house and lot, and baa sever»
eligible lots on this--------- *------
Pro|—--------- ----------- -
tng--------- ----------------- - ;----------------------
st the situation if one lset all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may he 
• rr»m«l. nTHUiLB.

ry uemmuiu uuuki sun tot, ana dm sever»> 
gtble lots on this property to dispose of. 
tiperty An this neighborhood Is rapidly be- 
g ouilt rip, and It will be well to have a look

ROWéE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

Plums for Close

Buyers :

LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES 12^0. 
LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES 124©

BLACK and COL’D. DRESS TRIMMINGS 6c 
BLACK and COL'D. DIIESS TRIMMINGS 5c 
CHILDREN’S WHITE MUFF3 and BOAS 26c 
CHILDREN'S WHITE MUFFS and BOAS 25c 

HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 12c. 
HEAVY ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS 12c.

LADIES CORSETS ONLY 25c.
LADIES çnnsigrs ONT.V 25c.

HEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 75c. 
HEAVY MANTLE CLOTHS 75o. 

GREY FLANNELS ONLY 10c. 
GREY FLANNELS ONLY 10c.

HEaVY WOOL SHAWLS 81.00. 
HEAVY WOOL SHAWLS $1.00.

L4DIES HOSIERY, GRAND VALUE 25c. 
LADIES HOSIERY, GRAND VALUE26c.

Come and See Us and 

Our Bargains.

O.C.ROWSE
366 George Street.

MISS BRADSHAW.
XTURSF. Four years Nicholls Hoeplta 
li practice. Especially capable in In tec 
ttoua cases. 173 Murray-et., or P.O. Box 
290. dS0-w82-3m

M0NKÎ TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private funds has been 

placed In my hands for loaning on farm
W”°rly'' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 
d6w2 Solicitor. 136 Hnnter-st

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs- 

Duneford at her residence, 189 Brock-et., 
after Sept. let. lyr d45

CHIMNEY ^SWEEPING !
Chimney’s Swept thoroughly and 

with care. Ad dies* J. W1L&INS. 
202 King-et., near the oreek, or by 
post card. 8197

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. H END ERSON, 8operintend.nL

F. ADAMS, Collector
A11 «a er rates and accounts must be paid at 

the office. Mr. Adams will be in the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

Soothwo, Cleansing, 
Healing.

instant Relief. Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impoeeible.
Many so-crJled diseases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
each as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. It you are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of J 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in t 
time, neglected cold In head J 
results in Catarrh, followed T 
by consumption and death. [ 
Bold l»y all druggists, or sent, J 
poet paid, on receipt of price 1

NEVER
FAILS.

%

CATARRH
GAIN 

ONE POUND 
A Day.

A CAIN OF A FOUND A DAY IN THE 
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAU 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

or PURE COD LIVE* OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
•* NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS I I FSIFORI

PalXtai
MED OVER AND OVER

HORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SCOTT’S
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Drug
gists AT 50c. A N D°$ I .OO

SCOTT ROW NE. Belleville.

TURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.
Hare YOU need them ; If not, try and

*■ - - - - JDC convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

$m*poftn>rSampU<*rda*dA*kofI»MnietU*é.

SAWS
Filed ana Gummed In 
First Class Style^JCnlvee 
0clMors.Toola.ad.. ground 
and sharpened. 8. W, 
ENGLISH. » hop, • 
Charlotte-et dl30

SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,
----AT----

TURNBULL’S.
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received, a 
Handsome Lot of Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to, $12.00. 
They are Pretty in Design and 
different from those heretofore 
shown. We keep a Choice Stock 
of Window Blinds on Rollers, 
Dadoed and with. Fringe. Our 
Lace Curtain Stock has been fill
ed up with some Job Lines, so 
that now we are prepared to give 
Immense Value in this Depart
ment. The Patterns in Union 
and Wool Carpets are Greatly 
Improved every season. Our 
Stock is now full with all the 
New Designs. !t would be hard 
to find a better Selection than 
we have. We show Tapestries 
at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY—The best Selec
tion and Popular Styles proverb
ial with us in this Department; 
the Scope of Choice is so varied, 
we of course carry all Grades, 
but goods will be sold on their 
Merits and Exactness of Quality 
and Standard Make maintained. 
We lead the trade in Hosiery, 
because we sell the best goods at 
Favorable Prices. We will not 
be out-rivalled, a glance at our 
goods will win you certain ap
probation in all the Depart
ments.

J. C. TURNBULL,
George end Simoue-ete., Peterborough.
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A SET-BACK FOR PROHIBITION- 
I.lqnor l.iceniM-w to He Granted in the 

Northwest Territories.
Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—The Northwest 

Territories elections took place on Satur
day. The issue was whether the prohibi
tion law in the territories was t<H lie con
tinued or liquor licenses granted. The 
result was a complete rout of prohibition
ists, only two of their candidates as far as 
can he ascertained being elected. These 
will represent Wollésley and Edmonton. 
Many of the elections were by acclamation. o 
end these acclamations made victory, for 
the license people certain.

Lord DulTertii’» Honors.
London, Nov. 9.—The appointment' of 

Lord, Uutferin to be Lord Warden of" the 
Cinque Ports in succession to Mr. Smith 
sets some of the English papers, especially 
The more Radical 'paoera, to quoting Scrip
ture. They can do it 011 occasion. “Unto 
everyone that hath shall be given,"’ exclaim 
these pious-souls, and they print a long list 
of his appointments and honors, some 20 in 
all, including three embassies, the Vice
royalty of India, the Governor-Generalship 
of Canada, three promotions in the peerage 
and four grand crosses. Nobody disputes 
that lie earned each of these handsomely. 
It is the total number which perplexes the 
Philistine, who declares that not since the 
Duke of Wellington has any1 one English
man had so many. Perliaps not; but then, 
if Lord Duffcrin be not a Wellington, lie is 
at least one of the most versatile of living 
subjects of the Queen.

Impersonated a Dying Man

New York, Nov. 0. -John J. King, a 
hitherto respectable citizen of Brooklyn, 
was arrested last night in this city at the 
request of the Boston police. The charge 
against him, as alleged, is a peculiar one, 
involving him in a fraudulent transaction 
from which, so far ns known, he neither had 
nor expects personal gain.

Some months ago a friend of Kink, dying 
with consumption, and at that time in "the 
last stages of the disease, applied to the 
Boston uranch of the NeS York TJfeln- 
•u ranee Company for a policy of 
$2000 on his life. Knowing that in 
his condition it would ' bo impossible 
for him to- pass the examination or 
get the policy, he arranged with his friend 
to impersonate him before the examining 
physician ami secure the certificate in his 
name. This was et*cccssfully accomplished, 
as alleged, by King, and the policy secured 
without the company suspecting that any 
fraud had been perpetrated upon them.

In due course of time the sick man died 
And demand was made upon the company 
for the payment of the policy, which, as 
everything appeared tegular, was done, 
the amount being turned over to the dead 
man’s widow. Recently the Boston iiiana-

Er discovered that all was not as it should 
, and the matter was investigated with 

the result that the deception was discover
ed and a warrant issued for King’s arrest.

Wales' Semi CentenuUir 
London, Nov. 9. —The Standard, in a 

leader on the Prince of Wales’ 50th birth
day, congratulates the Prince in highly 
eulogistic language and concludes: “If not 
always proof against temptations, to which 
the greatest of mankind have yielded, he 
can challenge comparison with most of his 
predecessors, and to the most dangerous 
temptation of all—to interfere in political 
and constitutional controversies 
been consistently superior. _____

Te 1.
If you will send us your address, we will mail 

you our illustrated pempklet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro V ltaic 
Belt and Appliances, and their charming effects 
upon toe nervous debilitated system, and how 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man
hood. Pamphlet free. It you are thus afflicted, 
we will send you a Bell and Appliances 00 a 
trial

BULLETS FOR BANKERS.
rr BARRASSED BERLIN BANKERS 

SHOOT THEMSELVES-

The Victims Father and $on—Hir sehfeid 
* A Wolff’s Fa linre—Startling Revela 

Hong ot Financial Crookedness—All. 
the Banks In Berlin Do Business on 
Sunday to Avert a Panic.

Berlin, Nov. 9.—A sensation was 
f eaxtsed in financial and social circles here 
Saturday by the collapse of the banking 
institution of Friedlander A Sommerfeld. 
The usual scenes of excitement among de
positors anxious to secure their money and" 
among those holding the notes and drafts 
of the institution occurred around the office 
of the firm,and the effect upon the creditors 
may be imagined when it was announced 
that the leading partner in the concern, 
together with his son, had committed sui-

,Tbe failure,is Associated"^ ith -the recent 
suspension of the Bankers Hirschfcld A 
Wolff. The fact that Friedlander A Som- 
merfeld were financially embarrassed and 
that Jhey would find difficulty Tri "meeting 
their obligations was known to some 
of the operators on the Bourse here early in

As tîie facts in the case developed it ap
peared that father and son met in their 
office in the btiwk early-- this morning and 
discussed the crisis in their affairs. After 
talking over the matter pro and con they 
concluded that as they were hopelessly efn- 
bamassed they would die. It is understood 
that this resolution to take their own lives 
was due in a great measure to the fact that 
their arrest was pending, as Felix Sommer
feld, the son, nad become involved in 
speculations which were more than likely to 
kad to his' arrest on a criminal charge. 
Having arrived at the decision that death 
was preferable to arrest and disgrace, both 
father and son shot themselves in the head, 
using revolvers. When the clerks in the 
office, alarmed at the reports of the pistols, 
ran to the private office, they four.ct father 
and son still alive. They were taken to 
the hospital in a dying condition.

The Sommerfelds.fatherand son,opened the 
veins of their arpip besides shooting them
selves with a revolver. When found both 
were bathed in blood. Felix expired on 
Saturday evening Sigmund is still alive, 
although there is a bullet imbedded in his 
brain. Sigmund is conscious at intervals 
and there is a bare chance of his recovery.

Had a Solid Reputation.
The firiti has been in existence for a long 

tiipo and held a good position in the financial 
world. It has earned a solid reputation as a 
steady-going house. Its customers, who be
longed chiefly to the middle class, were 
scattered throughout the Empire. Since the 
Hirschfeld A \\ olff failure many of the prin
cipal clients of Friedlander A Sommerfeld, 
who had become alarmed regarding the 
stability of private banking houses, made 
heavy withdrawals of deposits. Herr 
Sommerfeld tried to meet the difficulties by 
attempting to realize on his investments. 
These, however, were tacked up in industri
al and other stocks which were not readily 
marketable, and eventually it was found 
impossible for the firm to meet its engage-

A large crowd assembled in front of the 
bank and threatened to carry the building 
by storm and recover their securities. The 
police had great difficulty in restraining the 
mob from carrying their threats into execu
tion. The many artisans are infuriated at 
the loss of their deposits. Friedlander, the 
senior and surviving partner, is -staying at 
Mentone. A telegram lias been sent sum
moning him to return to Berlin.

The firm was established in 1878. It 
was involved in the conversion of a large 
number of private industrial concerns into 
companiesduring the “80’s,” besides furnish
ing money for the development of Bing, a 
seaside resort on the Island of Rugen. The 
assets will thys he slow of realization, Sig
mund’s wife recently tiled a petition for 
divorce. Both Siuumnd and Felix married 
heiresses. Felix’s wife is a daughter 
of the millionaire INnkus. All have Wen 
personally extravagant. Felix was an 
epicure and wrote cookery articles for The 
Uocrscn Courier. Many creditors and 
small capitalists were attracted to the firm 
by the high interest offered on deposits.

•rile Hlrachfeltl A Wolff Failure.
The inquiry into the affairs ot Hirschfeld 

A Wolff realizes the worst anticipation. The 
firm had been in business for,04 years and 
had as its chief financial agent Hen- Wolff, 
who occupied several other positions of 
trust. He was a prominent society man 
who had Jkved a life of ostentatious wealth, 
his household expenses running to 400,000 
marks a year. He did little in the specula
tive line until recent years, when his 
private extravagances and losses at the 
gambling table led to his embarrassment. 
He triea to recoup his losses through deal
ing on the Paris and Berlin bourses. As ar 
matter of fact the firm had been insolvent 
since 1883. For a number of years it has 
been kept going by the selling and pawning 
of the securities of depositors, Wolff work
ing in connection witn the banker Joseph 
Leipziger. It is asserted that Wolff, with 
all the facts being known to Leipziger, 
floated fraudulent drafts through Leipziger, 
and pawned securities of depositors amount
ing in value to 3,500,000 marks. . Leip- 
eiger finally went to the wall and his 
failure hastened the downfall of 
Hirschfeld A Wolff. Among the numer
ous aristocratic creditors of the firm 
are Prince Henry of Prussia, who loses 
500,000 marks; Pnnce Gunther of Schleswig- 
Holstein, brother of the Empress of Ger
many, whose losses also amount to 500,000

irks, and the Count Luttichon, a promin
ent leader in German society, who is out 
300,000, matkg, 4Jt^er iIiemb?.rs °f the 
aristocracy who arc severely lilt’ are Count' 
Zecdlitz Treschler, Cèttnt Brcdow Gold
schmidt, Count Eulendberjz of the ImTperial. 
Household, and Co'tint Lehmlorff, chief of 
the royal stable*. A large number of in
dustrial companies lose their deposits. 
Wolff is confined in prison. He says he is 
unable to make any estimate of his liabili
ties. He has a number of heavy gambling 
debts. On the Sunday before his arrest hë 
had a party in hie box at the opera house. 
After the performance the party visited 
Dresel’s restaurant, where a costly supper 
was served.

Wolff was president of the Resource Club, 
Mi organization composed ef wealthy par
venus and financiers who are addicted to 
reckless playing.* It is recorded that upon 
the eve of tne failure of the firm Wolff re
fused to pick up a couple of thousand marks 
in bills which he had aceidcntallyd ropped at 
the gambling table. He left the money on 
the floor for the waiters.

The Foreign Bourse#.
London, Nov. 9.—Discount was quiet 

during the past week. The ékport demand 
for gold has almost ceased, and money is 
plentiful, the influx of Brazilian gold into 
the Bank of England amounting to 
£1,000,000. The reflow of cash from the 
provinces promises to so add tfo the bank’s 
reserve as to aveft all early necessity of an 
increase of the rate of discount. The bank- 
ug trouble in Berlin and the difficul
ties of French financiers may lea-1 
U> a withdrawal if bullion strong enough to 
meet ormnary currency item mu.- ot the rest 
of the year. .On the Stock Exchange dur 
ing the wiwk the situation was decidedly 
unsatisfactory, business in every depart
ment being dull and dispirited. liusines 

will be retirdel to-day by the Ix>rd 
Mayor’s fete. The settlement commences

■ft-
Tuesday, when heavy differences require

to be faced. The . Berlin embarrassments, 
the Brazilian troublés aud the reports of 
French houses requiring’Government inter
vention to prevent a collapse likely to lead 
to a panic all combine to create great un
easiness. Rumors yesterday assailed the 
position of certain financial houses here al- 
wavs mentioned unfavorably during a time 
of uncertainty, but again "without truth. 
The depression was greatest in foreign 
markets.

The feeling was worst after official close 
owing to receipt of news that Baron Al
phonse Rothschild had an interview with 
M. Rouvier, French M inister of Finance, re
lating to the {kosition of French houses bur
dened with the Russian loan. Foreign 
securities offered then “on the streets” were 
not taken, operators were impressed with 
the gloomy outlook for the coming week. 
The coming settlement wÿll be watched 
with interest, as stocks here are believed to 
be greatly oversold. If this proves true 
a sharp reaction upward is fmmment.

Although past week’s settlement at Paris 
disclosed no failures among bourse agents 
or collnsicrs, their operating clients in 
several instances defaulted and final differ
ence ‘paid on settlement necessitated, large 
bank advances, the Bank of France also 

- lending 20,000,000 - francs on securities. 
Prices throughout the week were heavy and 
at the close yesterday were especially de
pressed under the large sales of Russian 
securities, chiefly the new loan.

At Berlin, business on the Bourse yester
day was hpto_ble,£or numerous large .forced 
sales beginning early in the day and increas
ing towards the close on the collapse of 
the Sommerfeld Bank and rumors 
that other failures were imminent 
and that several boursiers had been hit in 
connection with Sommefeld’s extensive 
speculation in Russian securities. The 
Boersen Courier states that the liabilities 
of Sommerfeld amount to several million 
marks and that assets are small. All 
branches and exchange bureaus of the bank 
are closed A general panic and run on de
posit banks appears to be inevitable.

• Bourse» Opened on Sunday.
Saturday a number of managers oi 

Berlin banks convened and agreed to con
certed measures to meet and check a panic. 
They despatched letters and telegrams to 
customerethroughout Germany,stating their 
leadiuess to pay deposits at any time 
aud that their banks would be open to-day 
to meet withdrawals. The bunks thus act
ing in common opened to-day and had 
clerks attending to applications for cash. 
Home accounts were closed by scared de-

Citors. .To-morrow’s developments are 
1 anxiously awaited.

At Frankfort the boerse was kept open 
Sunday, a course calculated tofurnish some 
tests of the ‘situation, but generally the 
tendency was only towards a, frac
tional decline on Saturday’s price, hence 
it is reasoned that yesterday’s business here 
will not attain panic proportions.

A CONTEMPTIBLE OUTRAGE.
Fa Oi legions Italians Set Fire to Connie»» 

Miratiorl'e Coffin in Rome.

Rom k, Nov. 9.—Some person or persons 
last night forced open the tomb of Countess 
Miration, the morganatic wife of the late 
King Victor Emmanuel, and set fire to the 
coffin. The outer case was consumed, but 
the zirtc shell protected the body. The 
face and feet were slightly burned. There 
is no clue to the perpetrators of the out
rage. _________

THE CONTEST IN CORK.

The McCarthyite’» Plurality 1818—William 
Redmond Denounce» Prleet»’ Tactic*. 
Cokk, Nov. 9 —Martin Flavifi, the Mc

Carthyite candidate for the seat in Parlia
ment for Cork City left vacant by the 
death of Charles Stewart Parnell, has been 
elected by a plurality of. 1512 votes. The 
result: Flavin (McCarthyite), foitii); Red
mond (Parnellite), 2157; Sarsfield (Union
ist), 1161.

At the last election for Cork City Mr. 
Parnell was elected with Maurice tiealy, 
who also represents Cork City, without 
opposition

John R Redmond, the defeated candi
date, declared that though a majority of the 
electors of Cork City had refused to sup
port his candidacy, he was determined to 
continue the struggle.

William Redmond attributed the defeat 
of the Parnellite candidate to the tactics 
which the priests had employed to coerce 
voters.

Dublin, Nov. 8.—Mr. John Dillon, 
speaking at Templefnoré, Tipperary county, 
Sunday, said that Irishmen the whole world 
over are burning with pride and gratitude 
that the people of Cork hail performed their 
duty so nobly. He appealed to the Parnell- 
ites to consider the hopelessness of their 
position and seek for a reconciliation.

MARRIED A MARQUIS-
And Now That Sh« Ha* Had Tim# to Re

pent él»e 1* Sorry.
Paris, Now 9.—The Duc De Vallombrosa 

has applied to the tribunals to appoint a 
council to control the affairs of his son, the 
Anarchist Marquis' De Mores. The Mar
quis’ wife, nee Miss Hotiman, a wealthy 
American, joins in the z application 
and v demands the separation of 
her personal fortune from that of 
the Marquis. Tie) latter has squan
dered an immense amount of money in 
speculations in America and Tonkin.

Another American Girl Capture* a “Book”
Paris, _ Nov. 9.—Miss Mattie Mitchell, 

llughter of -Senator Mitchell of Oregon, 
is engaged to be married to the Duc De 
Rochefoucauld. The young lady is with 
her mother at the Hotel DeHollamle. Th e 
mairiage will take place in January.

AFTER FENIANS.
I he Police of Four Countries on the Look

out for Them.
London, Nov. 9.—The police of England, 

Scotland and Ireland are on the lookout 
for the anticipated. arrival in one.and all of 
those countries of the Irish “party of ac
tion.” .. ~":v

It is aaid that American detectives have 
been employed by the British authorities to 
look after incoming steamers from America 
in the hope of apprehending such persons 
should they attempt to land at any British 
port. The Pamellitcs are being closely 
watched, and there is evidently a Iwlief that 
a revival of FcAianism is at hand.

The Real Tiehborne Heir.
London, Nov. 9.—A Mrs. J en ki us claims 

to have actually discovered the real Tich- 
borne heir, and has written to the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland to that t*fleet.

The lady says the real heir is alive, in 
good health, but somewhat unfortunately 
is the inmate of a lunatic asylum, where he 
is detained under the name of William 
CreeswelL The man has all the peculiar 
marks distinctive of the true Ticnborne, 
possesses a number of photographs, papers 
and other means of identification, that to 
her mind has already been identified by the 
warden of the Ballarat Jail as Wing the 
or iginal and only Tiehborne, and who 
served with him,.the warden, in the Sixth 
Dragoon Guards. Mrs. Jenkins writes 
from Sydney, Australia, and says she will 
bring Creaswell to Engla nd at her own ex
pense for the purpose of having his claim 
investigated.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure men and 
women young and old. They rebuild the 
blood and nervous system, and restore lost 
energies. If you are ailing give them a fair 
trial

ANOTHER MINE HORROR
TEN MINERS KILLED AND FOUR IN

JURED-

A Naked Safety Lamp Explode* Spread 
lug Death fo ,-All Directions—Horrible 

Scene» at the Mine—Knew the Mine 
to be Unsafe.

Nanticokk, l’a., Nov. 9.—The usual 
Sunday quiet was disturbed about 4.30 p.m. 
yesterday by. the aunounceinent. that a ter
rible explosion of gas liad occurred in No. 1 
shaft of the Susquehanna Coal Company. 
Owing to the fact that this w as Sunday 
there were but 14 men at work in the mine. 
Of this number six were instantly kifc-ed, 
four died shortly after and several other* 
so badly burned and injured that they can 
not survive.

The Killed.
William J. Williams, miner.
Henry R. Jones, town clerk of Nant; 

coke, fire boss. ,N •
William Jonathan, miner.
John Arnott, miner.
Caleb Jktuinu, miner. _ ,.-v' .___
Thomas Lloyd, driver boy.
Howell Jouexski, agtod 32 years, leaves 

a wife and family of small chiluren.
John Maloney, 30 years, leaves a wifi 

and three children."'
JL Ja m KL 37 years. — ------— --

"William J. Williams, jr., 23 years, 
son of W. J. Williams, who was killed.

The accident was caused by the explo
sion of a safety lamp, the flames of wnick 
ignited the gases. Thu existence of this 
element had become known and a safety 
lamp which is generally used successfully 
in the presence of gas was being used by 
the men during their work.

The scenes about the mouth of the shaft 
were heartrending. As soon as the news of 
the explosion was noised about town the 
wives and children of the men who were 
imprisoned gathered about the opening. The 
wives wept frantically and the children 
played about unconscious of the 
fearful doom their fathers had met. 
A searching party was organized 
as soon as possible and brave men went 
down into the mine to rescue their fellow- 
workmen. They struggled with the 
dangerous afterdamp and after almost 
losing themselves in the cavern groping in 
the dark came upon the bodies of the 
victims. The force of the explosion had 
dashed to pieces several mine cars standing 
on tracks and the victims had been dashed 
against the walls of the mine; some were 
beheaded and others disemboweled. It was 
a fearful spectacle. The remains were 
taken to the mouth of the shaft and from 
there to their homes in ambulances and on 
stretchers. After each one followed the 
man’s wife and children.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-

Typhus has killed 2000 of the Russian 
troops on the Pruth.

Returned diggers of the Murchison gold 
fields in Australia report the diggings un
profitable.

Great political importance is being at
tached to the proposed visit of the Ameer 
of Afghanistan to Loudon next spring.

M. Felix Brunier, member of the French 
Chamber of Deputies, has committed sui
cide by shooting himself.

The Poles of Galicia have formed ah as
sociation to perpetuate the memory of the 
Polish struggles of 30 years ago.

The mail train from Bombay to Magyâr, 
India, was wrecked Wednesday, and five 
railway officials and five British soldiers 
killed.
--A decree permitting %lie importation of 
American and British cattle for breeding 
purposes lias been issued by the Bremen

In a duel with" swords Sunday between 
M. Cane, dramatist, and M. Harancourt, 
poet, at Paris, the former received a slight 
wound in the breast.

The free city of Hamburg is treating with 
Prussia for the sale of Cuxhaven to the 
Government. It is probable that the com-

Emention will be the cession of Altona to 
amburg.
Sir John Gorst, Under Secretary of State 

for India, has been appointed Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury in succession to 
William Lawies Jackson, recently appoint
ed Chief Secretary for Ireland.

The Socialist Lafrague has been elected 
to the Chamber of Deputies for Lille, cap
ital of the Department of Nord, France. 
Much excitement prevails in the town in 
consequence of his election.

A soldier belonging to the marine in
fantry has been tned at Cologne by court 
martial and shot for mutinous conduct to
wards a superior officer.

Three members of the Workingmen’s 
Club at Oroshaza have been arrested for al
leged participation in a conspiracy against 
the life of the Emperor of Austria.

Feeling at Hong Kong is most uneasy, 
and the foreign residents are expecting a 
popular outbreak at any moment All 
along the North China ports the feeling
against foreigners is running high. _____

The Moscow Gazette is urging the crea
tion of a Ministry of Agriculture. Such a 
course, the paper believes, would, If 
promptly and intelligently followed, put an 
end to those conflicting agricultural policies 
which lead to famine.

A private in the Highland Infantry 
stationed at Dover recently severed two of 
his fingprs with a razor in order to escape 
from the service. He claimed that the 
maiming was accidental, but he has been 
placed underflSneat and will doubtless be 
quite severely punished.

There was great activity in the Brook- 
Rn. Mare Ts^dÎN-Tr, and Valle je/Coif 
U. 8. Navy Yards, Machinists.being kept 
at work all day Bunday - putting vessels in 
readiness for kcS.” A Valparaiso despatch 
says the Chilian Government is negotiating 
for a settlement of the little unpleasantness.

In spile of a drizzling rain 2000 persons 
participated in the demonstration and 
memorial at Chicago Sunday in honor of 
Parson, Spies, Engle, Fischer and Lingg, 
the Anarchists who suffered death four 
years ago, There was a street parade with 
red flags furled and draped in mourning, 
followed by speech-making at Waldheim 
Cemetery 6Ver the graves of the dead An
archists. .______________ __________

McLeod Stewart AB-lgna
Ottawa, Nov. 0.—Ex-Mayor McLeod 

Ktewart has lieen forced to make an assign
ment to C. H. Carrière. The failure of 
Mr. Stewart to float the anthracite coal 
syndicate is looked upon as having greatly 
contributed to the present disaster.

Killed by a Cow
Almonte, Ont., Nov. 9.—A 4-year-old 

daughter of Mr. David Gillespie, a farmer 
of the township of Fitzroy, was playing in 
a cow byre when she accidentally stumbled 
and fell directly underneath the cow’s feet. 
The latter becoming restive moved about in 
its stall, with the result that it tits! on the 
child’s face and head with its hind hoofs 
and inflicted a fatal fracture of the skull, 
which was partially crushed in. The little 
victim only lived an hour.

The combination of Ingredient» found In 
Ayer’s PUis renders them tonic and cura
tive as well as cathartic. Por this reason 
they are the beet medicine for eoetive 
habit, as they restore the natural action of 
tbe bowels, without debilitating.

Go To MEREDITH’S
for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing

and Pantings, Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 38q George-st.
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_ of 
Medicines
A Cure “Almost Miraculous 
“ When I was 14 years of age I had a severe^, 

♦tack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
vad to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the fora of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 
was an invalid, being confined to my bed 6 
years. In that tlmS%en or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. I feared I never should get welt 

“ Early in 18861 went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the 
lime I was there. In July I read a book, * A 
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great gratification 
l he sores soon decreased, and I began to feel 
better and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVB NOT LOST A SINGLE DAT
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
•a expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite, 
i am now 27 years of age and can walk as well 
as any one, except that one limb Is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous^smd I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is the king of medicines.” William A 
Lbhb, 8 N. Railroad St.. Kendallvtlle, Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, gl ; six for gs. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, JxyreU,Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

HANGING LAMPS 
YAÏE LAMPS !

For Halls. Sitting Rooms, Dining Rooms, Par 
lours. Libraries, Studios and Stores in 

Colored and Ornamental Designs.

OC Per Cwit Lower In Price than OF 
*3 ever lold in Peterborough,

ROUTLEY’S,

The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

tfbc E)ailv> (Review.
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 1891.

A GREAT MAGAZINE.

The Century’s Programme lu 1989—A Hew 
‘‘lire or Columbus”—Articles for Far*

That great American periodical,The Cen
tury, to going to outdo tte own unrivaled 
record in Its programme for 1892, and as 
many of Its new features begin with the 
November number, new readings should 
commence with that issue. =

In this number are the opening chapters 
•f

“TUB NAULAHKB, '

a novel by Rudyard Kipling, the famous 
author of Plain Tales from the Bills, writ
ten In collaboration with an American 
writer, Wolcol Btlestier. It is the story of 
a young man an1 a young woman from a 
booming Colorado town, who go to India,he 
In search of a wonderful Jeweled necklace, 
called the Nauiahka (from which the story 
takes Its name), and she as a physician to 
women. The novel describes their remark
able adventures at the court of an Indian 
maharajah. Besides this. The Century will 
print three other novels during the year, 
and a great number of short stories by the 
best American story-writers.

The well-known humorist Edgar W. Nye 
(BUI Nye) is to write a series of amusing 
sketches which he calls his autobiogra
phies. the first one of which. The Autobio
graphy of a Justice of the Peace, is In 
November. This number also contains a 
valuable and suggestive article on The 
Pood-Bupply of the Future, which every 
farmer should reid, to be followed by a 
number of others
OF OBMAT PRACTICAL VALUE TO FARM! 
treating especially of the relations of the 
H>vernineut to the farmer, what it Is doing 
and what It should do. This series will 
Include contributions from officers of the 
Department of Agriculture, and other well- 
known men will discuss The Farmers Dis* 
oMitent. Co-operation, etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer Is to furnish 
a Life of Columbus, which wlU be brilliant
ly Illustrated, and the publishers of The 
Century have arranged with the managers 
of the World's Fair to forint articles on the 
buildings, etc.

One or the novels to appear Jn 1892 Is
A 8T0BT OF MKW TOR* LIT*.

by the author of The Anglomania», and the 
magazine will contain a great deal abont the 
metropolis during the year,—among other things 
a eerie* of lllustrated artidei on The Jews In 
New York. Io'November is an .illustrated de
scription of The Players' Club.l founded by 
Edwin Booth, and ohe of the features of the 
splendidly illustrated Christmas (December) 
number is an article on The Bowery.

To get The Century send the yearly eubeoiip- 
t on pi ice (84.00) to The Century Co., Union 
Square, New York, N. Y,_________

A Fight Between Citato.
Both desperate, both determined ! The 

King of Medicines In contest with the King 
<>f Maladies ! Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery against •'Consumption!’’ It le 
not the struggle of a day, but the tiret 
blows are the fatal blows ! In Its -early 
etagee. Consumption (wnlch Is Lung- 
scrofula) will yield to this great Remedy l 
This has been proven beyond a doubt by in
numerable eui-ceeeee f Acting directly upon 
the blood, ite scope Includes all scrofulous 
affections, Liver and Lung diseases. As a 
blood purifier and vlUIIzer, It stands 
■□equaled.

©ctfrt HUnley, No. 7680.will meet to-nlgh* 
at 8 p. m.. In the Odd Fèllows Ball. Dux's 
block. Ueorge-st. Bfo. A J Ktevens, 
Organizer of the Order, from Brantford, 
will initiate a number of new members. 
Visiting t ret tor en are cordially Invited to 
attend. A. Wilson, G R. IdUl

A Banquet T<r Gte<l<ly.
Paris, Nav. 9.—The proposal has been 

made—apparently seriously—b> the leading 
Paria papers to organize a banquet to Mr. 
Gladstone, who wul presently pass through 
that interesting city on his way to Italy 
for the winter. This compliment is to be 
offered him because of that Newcastle 
declaration about Egypt, which the French 
interpret as meaning that he favors the im
mediate withdrawal of the English troops 
from that country. They think him, m 
other words, prepared to sacrifice the 
interests of his own country to please 
France, a dubious homage, in<U»J. to a» 
English statesman.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Xtime. Reuortei <lt. From
Nov. 7—Umbria............. New York....Livrrpoil

“ 7—La Bretagne.... “ ... .Havre.
“ 7—August a Victoria. “ ....Hamburg
- 7-Rugta...............
“ 7—Lake Nepigou.. Quebec..........London
“ 7—Labrador----  •* ............Liverpool
“ 7—Steinboft......  “  Dartmouth
“ 7- Kehrweider .... “ ............Antwerp
“ 7—Nova Scotia... Liverpool.......Baltimore
*• 7—The (lothia......New York---- Hamburg
** Î—Tauric.............. •* ... I.l*etnoel
** 7—Le Gascogne.. ..Havre...... . New York
“ 7—Arizona...... :.. .QUeensv- vu...

Praetloal Shoep lfete*.
One ef tbs strong peints of the Merino 

sheep is tfoil it is rarely attacked kjr scab, 
owing to the large quantities of oil in its 
wool.

A pasture constantly grazed with sheep 
or cattle fed *fcee a d*y with cottonseed 
meal, wtil ripidfy improve and will develop 
the best pasture grasses and white diver.

A shoe* panic ecears about ae regularly 
as the moon changes. When lew prices 
ceme* dbnTba^skaerad” and sell out at a 
loss. Experience shows that these who re
main in the business year after 
the best rewariU.

The Wool and Cotton Reporter hay in
augurated a movement toward the adoption 
of the Australian matitod of skirting fleece*, 
If it am be demonstrated that there is any 
money in it, the movement will be a suc
cess; otherwise not. In the West, where 
skilled labor is very high, it looks to us as 
if the skirting can be better and more 
economically done at the mills than in our 
shads.—Robert Taylor is. Farm and Home.

Make the Cows Comfortable.
Bring up the sows these oeld and rainy 

days and nights. This kind ef weather 
ohiiia them the same as it does you. If 
you have not a dry, epee shed for them to 
stay in, put them in the stalls aad use as 
abundance of bedding to keep theta clean.

-treatment very quick. Milk

It Is estimated tbefe are five thousand 
different kinds of pills on the market. 
8h uild one be able to test the entire lot for 
a perfect specific In el ok headaches, foul 
stomach, habitual constipation and liver 
complaint then only one would be found: 
McGtie's Butternut Pills, they euie where 
others only relieve. Price 25 cents.

s preduct ef a cow and she always 
l for her body first. What food is

They show ill
looks*out

mot required to supply her bodily wants tk 
converted into milk. So the more food is 
given, the mere milk is returned up to a 
certain limit. Warm and eemfertable sur
roundings make less feed necessary to keep 
up the animal heat in the bedy and time 
mere of it is converted into milk. It is 
cheaper te provide good shelter than to 
furnish grain and hay. A feed of corn fod
der or of nice rewen once a day will help 
out a short pasture and put milk in the pail.

Through With Their Work.

Quebec, Nov. 9.—The Royal Commission 
virtually finished its work Saturday and 
adjourned after an exchange of compliments 
between lawyers and judges. They will 
meet and join on Thursday of next week to 
attend to certain details in connection with 
the depositions.

Suffocated by Gas.
Cornwall, Nov. 9. —Some parties having 

eccasion to call at the house of William 
Irons, painter, were horrified to find Irons 
lying dead on the floor and the air in the 
house thick with smoke. It appears that 
deceased went home about 11 o'clock, and 
lighting a coal oil stove lay down and went 
to sleep, and the blaze getting high made 
the smoke that cansed his death, the walls 
and ceiling- being thickly covered with soot. 
He lived alone.

A I-imerlck Fight.
Limerick, Nov. 9.—This city Sunday 

was the scene of a fierce conflict in which 
40 soldiers and a mob of people were en
gaged. Four soldier? were seriously wound
ed with knives. Six civilians weie ai
ms ted.

Found Floating in the Ottawa
Ottawa, Nov. 9.—The body of a middle- 

aged man, name unknown, was found in the 
Ottawa River near Rochester's Mills last 
night.

I anadian Girl Drowned.

Detroit, Mich., Noy, 9.—The body of a 
young woman, named Dun Rocheleau, 
whose father, Antoine Roeheleau, lives near 
the River Banard, Essex County, Ontario, 
veA found in the river yesterday.

W later CeML
Ie coming and Kidd makes some interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25a pair; women’s but
toned overshoes 81.25; women’s slippers 
(cloth), 20 cts., women’s rubbers, 35 cts., and 
women’s strong boots,;75.cte. a pair. dl03

Popularly called the king of medicines— 
flood's Sarsaparilla. It conquers ecrofuls, 
salt rheum and all other blood diseases.

When you have a thing to say.
Say It ! Don’t take half a day.
When your tale bae little In It,
Crowd the whole thing In a minute ! 
Life ls>bort, a fieetlog vapour.
Don’t you fill the whole blamed paper 
With a tale, which, at a pinch,

, Could be cornered In an Inch.
B >11 her down until she simmers.
Polish her until she glimmers.
When you have a thing to say.
Bay it ! Don’t take half a day. 
flawley's teas they tease the other 
Grocers, give them lots of bother, 
Prices only but a song.
Bend your orders right along. dl08tf

Of l elvers»! Interest.
Be ye clothed fro head to foot ! In this 

bracing Canadian climate not only doth 
log, but warm, comfortable clothing, Is 
necessary for comfort. And there Is not 
the shadow of a reason why everyone 
should not be thoroughly prepared for the 
season of cold weather that Is now here, 
for Gough Bros., who have well-earned 
their wide popularity as the wonderful 
cheap men, are selling clothing of all kinds 
st prices belpw rock bottom. Look ! Men’s 
overcoats worth $18, $16 and $15 being sold 
at $9. Men’s all wool salts well worth from 
$18 to $15 also being given to the people for 
$9. Bocks, underclothing, heavy flannel 
shirts, neckwear, handkerchiefs at unheard 
of prices. And ot boots and shoes they 
have a large and fine stock which Is rapid
ly going at figures that astonish and de
light all who see them. Their sales are 
phenomenal, and are Increasing by bounds, 
all because they sacrifice profits on the 
altar of popularity, and give the people the 
full benefit of the marvellous purchases 
they make. Go to Gough Bros1, and be 
clothed. Iw45-9dl09

Bole Agent for 
BANDEMAN’B 

Fine Freeh PORT WINE 
the beet for medicinal purposes.

Am Kri.wvrr’n.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 ■ array Street.

Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287
Instruction In all branches of Music 

Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Don ville 
Teacher of Guijtar,0 Mandolin and Banjo. 

Mr. 8. H. Ozburn. *
Free Lectures. Concerts and Harmony

CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
______Director

READ KNIFE !
SOMETHING NEW.

Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, has 
the agency for the Economy Bread 
Knife Oo., London, cutting new 
bread ae thin ae stale. Very 
nice lor thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches. Lad Tee wishing one 
ot theee celebrated Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery ,No.414 George it.

“The Best ot Children's Magasines.”
The publishers of St. Nicholas, thst famous 

young folks? msgszine, are olleting to send a 
sample copy, Irte of charge, to soy father or 
mother who would like to consider the ques
tion of taking a children's magazine during the 
year to come. »

Certainly if that question is up for discussion 
in any household St. Nicholas will be the meg- 
azine^ilected. From its 6$st number, in 1{J73, 
the pens of the greatest writers of the English 
world, sod the pencils of the most famous illus 
trators, have been at its service. Tennyson, 
Longfe low, Bryan', Tnomai Hughes, Whittier^ 
Bret Harte, Bayard Taylor, Mrs. Burnett. Mies 
Alcott, Donald G. Mitchell, George Mecdonald. 
Mrs. Olipha .t, Professor Proctor are a. few cf 
the many gre.it names which have been upon 
its list of contributors. Mis. Mary Mspes 
Dodfcft is the editor. Everything in it is illus
trated.

IN 1892

there are to be serial stories by Brsnder 
Matthews, Lieutenant Robert H. Fletcher 
(theauthor of that charming book “Mar
jorie and Her Papa”), Laura K. Richarde, 
William O. Stoddard. Charles E. Carry I (the 
author of “Dav-" a*"d the Goblin”), and 
F.-ancts Coa.tinay Baylor. There will be 
short stories by Thomas Nelsoa Page. 
Mary E. Wllkine, Mary E. Halkck Foote. 
Richard Malcolm Johnston, Octave Tbanet, 
General O. O. Howard and many othere. 
with papers of travel and adventure by J. 
T. Trowbridge and Lieutenant Bchwatka, 
and useful articles on “Bow Columbus 
Reckoned,” "William the Conqueror,” 
• Volcanoee and Earthquakes," "Straight 
Lines and Circles,” etc. In “Strange Cor 
nere of our Country” the Great American 
Daseit, the cliff-dwellings of Arizona and 
other Interesting places will be described, 
and in " Honors to the Flag” and "Boys 
and the National Guard” the patriotism of 
the young readers will be aroused and 
stimulated. Julian Ralph Is to describe 
the making of a great newspaper, and the 
arc and incandescent electric lights are to 
be clearly explained.

APPLIED CHRISTIANITY
le what St. Nicholas leeches ; unselfishness, 
faithfulness, courage, truthfulness-theee 
things are taught In a hundred ways by 
stories, poems, and pictures. Do you need 
such an assistant in your woik with your 
boys and girls? If so, and If you are not 
already familiar with Bt. Nicholas, send a 
postal card to The Century Co,, Union 
Square, New York, N.Y., and ask to see a 
sample copy. A year’s subscription to St. 
Nicholas makes a splendid Christmas 
present, for It brings Christmas twelve 
times a year.

UssMm s renal»* Sales.
Wednesday. Woy. lith.-Unreserve.! sale cf 

Hones »nd CM tie of Mrs. R. Glrvin,Lol9, 
In 8th Con. of the Township of Dooro, 
known as* the old Carnegie farm. Bale

Monday. Nov. 18.—Cash sale of Household 
Furniture, property èf Mrs. B. Clarke. Bale 
at residence, No. 178, Aylmer-st., and with-
—. ---------- This i« an excellent oppor-

r some furniture, nearly new
__________order. Bale to begin at one
o’clock p m.
tanlty t 
and In

/

THE GIANTS OF THE BOOT TRADE
Making Opportunity to Benefit the People. 

PREACHING AND PRACTICE BOTH AGREE !
GOUGH BROS, are Fitting qut the Feet of Thousands who have only their 

Soles between them and Mother Earth l

ANOTHER $10,000 STOCK

of Splendid Boots and Shoes have arrived for GOUGH BROTHERS. 
Goods are opened out and on sale at their Two Big Stores,

375 and 377 George-st.
The

Positive proof has been given, in the case of several responsible parties tvho have taken in 
the Town and compared priceis, that Gough’s in every case give the best value. One customer stated : 
UI looked at a pair of boots down town for $1.25, and Gough’s price tor the identical goods was 
a little over one-half.” Make a note of this, and when you want id t * ‘ - - -
give Gough’s a look.

uy boots don’t buy until you

Tli sen lot October Till It Soil’s Overcoats aM Sis, Cardigans, Sits ai tore.
GOUGH BROTHERS carry Five Times as much Ready-made Clothing as all the other 

dealers in Town, and their prices are 50 PER CENT. LOWER. When you want Clothing don’t 
buy until you see the Rig Stock we keep.

PETERBOROUGH,
TORONTO,

BRANTFORD. GOUGH BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 377 and 379 George-st

Arrived.
Dutch Bulbe, Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocue, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland, 
at Mason’s seed and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Brock-ste., Peterborough. w43

First of the season. Just the thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Veal. Ihmb, mtgton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 Georgwet. d68-tf

Ask Tear Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know it because Kemp’s Balsam within the 
past few years has cured eo many coughs 
and colds In this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by Its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
it what be thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There 
la no medicine so pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 60o. and SI at all druggist’s

For the past year I have been troubled to 
a very great extent with dandruff, also, a 
dullness of color In my hair and through 
the advice of a friend (who spoke from ex
perience) I tried your Anti-Dandruff, which 
upon the application of less than a bottle of 
your liquid I find my bead not only 
thoroughly cleansed but a vast Improve
ment In the Color and growth.

I have, and do reeommend It as highly 
beneficial to the profeeelon and public 
generally aa an agreeable and welcome In
novation In the remedies put fourth for 
public favor.

fours to., Wm. P. WOLFE.
Advertising Agt, "Frank Daniels On.”

Besson 1890 91.

AdmMsMort; Notice!
In the Matin of the nutate of JOBS L. 

BOWER, late of the Town of Peterbon 
,mgh. in the County of Peterborough, Bank 
Manager, defeated.

UCRSVANT toCh.pUr 11». ot the Revliwd 
1 statutes of Ontario, notice la hereby given

srjs!. jffstiiKSiofiwraaose
who died on or about the 81st day of August, 
1891, are on or before the
Mrd DAT OF NOVEMBER, KM,
to deliver or send by poet prepaid to the un
dersigned Solicitors for the Administrator of 
■aid deceased, their names, sddieeeee^leecrip- 
tions. the full particulars of their elalms and 
the nature of securities if any held by them.

And also take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date, the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets among the 
persons entitled thereto having regard only to 
She claims of which notice shall then have 
been received and that he will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof to any per- Zn o? persons of who» claim he shaft not 
then have bad notice.

■ALL ft HAYES,
Solicitors tor said Administrator. 

Dated 19th October, 1891. M93

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
THOMAS KELLY’S.

NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.
See our New Drees Goods in all Makee, Colore and Qualities.

to match all Dreaa Goode.
Trimmings

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE HOLLAR,

jo-day i,
We have have had several 

New, Desirable and' Low Priced 
Properties placed with us for 
Quick Sale, 

and the quick buyer will "feet the 
cream. Never rent' another 
house in Peterborough if in your 
power to buy. We can sell you 
a house for §600 that we can 
rent readily at §6.00 a month. 
Interest just half the rent. We 
have houses at all prices and in 
all places. Call and select. You 
will save money by doing so 
now.

T. HURLEY & SON,
367 George Street.

ST. JACOBS OIL
RHEUMATISWHVEURALCIA,

Sciatica,

Sprains,

Bruises,

Bums,

Frost-Bites, ’

BO -t-o ot- o
«.V------- V- ,

IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
TME CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltlm.re, ME. 

Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

3$ yards Grey Colton for............................ $1.00
20 yards Linen Towelling for.....................  1.00
10 yards Grey Flannel for............................ 100
10 yards Canton Flannel for.....................  1.00
20 yards Cheek Gingham for........................ 1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for............... . 1.00
15 yards Colored Flnnnelett tor................. 1.00
15 yards Dress Melton for........................... 1.00
12 yards Wool Dress Goode for.............. -. 1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for;............... 1.00

20 yards Fast Color

20 yards Striped Shirting for.................... Si.oo
i 15 yards Glass Towelling for...................... 1.00

14 yards Henry Grey Colton for................. L00
25 yards White Cotton (Job) for  ............ 1.00
12 Gents’ Silk Ties for................................. i.oo
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for............. L00
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for................. .......... L00

T
6 Dozen Kitchen Towels for...................... L00
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for...........................  1.00
1 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for...................... 1.00

Prints for................... L00

»g. Kitchen Towels, Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Covers, Table Covers, A 
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! All

Crash Towel 1 in,
____ ________ Wool White, All Wool Grey, Union

Grey, very low in price. 500 PsirsWhite Blankets, the Greatest Bargain ever offered in Canada by any retail Dry Goods House, 
sud we defy competition. And if 7*0 want Blankets, see our stock."

, HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The stock,of Wcol.Hosiery ie the Urgeet in town, end you will find every Mike, Color end Quality. Bee our All Wool 

- —teok Onehmere f*-------- ----------------------*------ ~ "" "— - —*Bone at 16a per pair, Bee our Lad lee' B:— - 
Oaehmere Hoee. at 36a par pair, ead roe will be mtUHed.

I Hoee at SOa per pair ; See our Led lee' Black Ri bbed

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only such goods as will prove economical in service. Price alone is no criterion of cheapness. Yon should 

* see tbs Goods, ead judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store. 367 and 306 George-st,, and from 161 to 167 Slmooe-et’

Awnings. 
j Tents-

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED ....... 1832

Annual lnesae .

•ISl.SSft.SSS.

4,500,000. pspssltnl 
sa.eee.eee. « tievems

ta.ess.sas

All plans of Assurance. Non Forfeltab e Po Ides. Absolutely unconditional poHcles 
___ 3 date of Issue without ex ra chart*'. Abeo!«te security. Rates compare favourable

"‘“’‘"'“C""’ W. M. RAMSAY, 1SSSB.I
A.V.R. YOUNG Ow~l A««U, »d Inspector for linked Dirtrict, W» W«tir-rt

MVuiïioLLaWdÂ ROPER. | Sp**1*1 Anet,‘

ALFRED KINOBCOTB bu opriwd ont I» 
Duneford’s Block, on Water»at. opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Bail making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oer 
the place:

A. KINC8COTI,
lyr No. 844 Water-et

JOHN NUGENT,
OHBMIST AND DRUCMMUT.

Try Nugent’s Remedies 
for Colds, Coughs and affections 

of the chest and throat.

J. NUGENT,

WEDDING CARDS.
latest errs» at tbs X

Review Stationery Store

COLUVEATHER !
Extensive preparations have been going on V the

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
tor Fall and Winter. We have provided an Immense 

Stock of
FALL OVERCOATS

in a range of prices to mit all classes. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overcoats made to 

order in any Deeired Style
FALL SUITS.

Full lines of Suits for all ages, in all the Newest 
Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselves. At Special Bargain prices. 

Suits made to order by skilful workmen.
UNDERWEAR.

Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 
of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and best value to be found in town. 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufls, &c., Ac.

h. Lebrun & co.
Sign of the Golden Horse Shoe, 

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.
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Making or JJrewing Tea.

in the Préparation of most Articles of 
Food, It Is necessary to have some Khow- 
ledge of the'Best Method of Cooking before 
a dish can be produced In any Degree of 
Perfection. And although It Is a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea, the knowledge of 
“ how to do It” Is as necessary In one case 
as the other. It may seem strange to be 
talking thiie about a Subject which each 
and all thlrVç they understand ; but there , 
is no doubt that almost as much dlssatls- 
faction is caused from Tea being carelessly 
brewed, as from the use of Inferior Teas 
First, the water used should be as Soft and 
Pare as can be obtained ; second, that the 
water should be boiled as quickly as pos
sible and used at boiling point. It must 
boll but It must not overboil, for should It 
be allowed to simmer even for a few 
minutes It will not extract the full strength 
and flavor from the leaves. Never use 
water that has been boiled the second 
time. Third, all that portion of the Tea 
that can bo dissolved Is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, five or six 
minutes is generally mfflolent. The In
fusion is then at Its best, from that tlme.lt 
gradually loses part of flavor, until If 
allowed to stew for half an hour or an 
hour, It becomes dull and mawkish.

&

HALL, INNES & Co.
pARPETS

See our window

Best Brnsells Carpets at $1.10
PHI It TT-A-RID-

New Carpets of every de

scription. 4

New Squares.
New Rugs.
New Fortiers and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.

Table Covers, Table Felts, 
Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 

Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 tod 134 Simoonst

Zb c Batlt TRevtew.
MONDAY. NOVEMBER a. ml-

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
•et n Ball.

Edwin Smllte. who w&e committed to 
gaol on Friday lor perjury,*»» allowed out 
on «2,000 call late on Saturday evening. 
Two eecurltlee ol Sl.Ofo each were given.

To-morrow Evening,
Fersaea’.

Mies Mann, of Brentford, sister of Mr. 
Robert Mann, has come to Peterborough to 
reside and has taken charge of the books In 
Mr. Mann’s woollen mill.

Misa Maggie Burr Ison, of Gleaveland, 
Ohio. Is visiting at Mrs. John Harvey's 
199 Reld-et. ______

Dandruff Is due to an enfeeble state of the 
•kin. Hall’s Hair Benewer quickens the 
nutritive functions of the skin, healing and 
preventing the formation of dandruff.

Couthoui-Shandrew.
A Fax Agala la Troable.

Bartholmew For, aa old customer, ap 
peered at the Police Court this morning 
alter quite an extended absence. He wee 
charged with having been drunk and dis
orderly on Sunday. Mr. Fox was In trouble 
In the South Ward when the police gather
ed him In. He was Itnd *5 or ten days, the 
regular punishment lor a Sunday drunk.

Aa a cure lor oold In the head and catarrh 
Nasal Balm has won a remarkable record 
Iron the Atlantic to the Pacific. Ulve It â 
trial. All dealers.

Opera House,
TM - -

The Sunbeam la the title ol a neat eight- 
page paper published by Mr. D, M. Quinn, 
proprietor ol the True Witness. Montreal, 
and edited by Rev. Father Callaghan. The 
Sunbeam Is e children's peper. Intended lor 
the Roman Catholic youth ol the country. 
The first number shows s neatly arranged, 
clearly printed paper and one that la care
fully edited eues to Interest children. As 
this Is, we believe, tbs only paper of the 
kind published In Canada It should succeed 
Irom the start,

- 35 and SO cents.
A Valuable Tr'ae.

Mr. Mao. P. Berry, ol Cavan, on Saturday 
received from Messrs. Ktngan A Oo. a 
handsome carving aet which he won at the 
Central Exhibition aa the first prize lor the 
bast single driver under 15% bands. This 
prias was donated by Meeere. King an A Oo. 
and was a valuable one, aa the aet was 
made ol the beat material, handsomely fio- 

■ lahed and enclosed In a beauttlul case. Mr. 
Berry wishes to acknowledge the value of 
the prias and hla appreciation ol the liber
ality ol the firm In giving It.

Ladies come.
A Sample Half Bases.

Six boys were before the Magistrate this 
morning chaiged with acting disorderly la 
the South Ward. Itwaseald the boys were 
continually annoying the teachers of the 
South Ward school. Mr. B. B. Stone ad
dressed the Court on behalf of the hoys and 
promised good conduct In Inture. The 
Magistrate questioned the boys and elicit
ed some facta which may be Interesting t# 
an enlightened people. Thrte ol the boys 
were Protestante and three Bomen Catho
lics. Only ana ol them was over tourteau 
—gara el age, and not one ol them attended 
any eobool. One ol the Protestant boy» 
could neither read nor wrlte.whlle It to sale 
to ear that the others could only make a 
poor attempt. The Magistral cautioned 
the boys against pert toting In their bad 
conduct at the Sou h Ward echool and 
allawed 111 Ml] to go under suspended 
sentence. He said he (IlJ not know what 
would uave to be doua to get all these boys 
to aehool. ______

You’ll be delighted.

TEMPLARS ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL SERVICES OF AN INTEREST

ING j^HARACTER. ' *

A Mass Meeilsg la the Opera Boese-Several 
To we Pasters Speak mb Teasperaaee- 
The Bey Orator—The Aaaaal Her mom

'Preached by Bev. Mr. Them.
About eight years ago a lodge of the 

Order of Royal Templars of Temperance 
was organized In Peterborough and during 
these years an active and encouraging 
Interest has been maintained In the work 
and the membership of the lodge baa 
gathered strength. Yesterday the celebra
tion of the anniversary of the local lodge 
was commenced, being marked by a mass 
meeting In the Opera House in the after
noon and the annual sermon preached In the 
Oeorge-et. church In the evening.

The Maas MaeSlag.
Dr. Goldsmith occupied the chair at the 

meeting which was held in the Opera House 
at four o’clock In the afternoon. The house 
was filled and the audience manifested 
interest and sympathy in the sentiments 
expressed. Five minute temperance ad
dressee by the local pastors. Interspersed 
with hymns, was the programme, with the 
addition of a recitation by the boy wonder.

A METHODIST PASTOB,
Bev. J. H. Locke, of the George-st. 

Methodist church, was the first speaker 
latroduoecLafter the chairman bad made a 
few opening remarks. The rev. speaker 
said the temperance question no longer had 
the charm of novelty for from the time 
of Wee'ey down to the present It had been 
discussed and ably handled." Hé epofreof 
drunkenness which was now to be seen in 
broad daylight, while years ago It was 
hidden under-the darkness of night.. He 
told them, however, that they should take 
courage from the signs of the times, the 
revivals and tide of successful operations 
going on and continue to fight down the 
great vice of Intemperance. Methodists 
could not ba consistent members ol the 
church and tipple and consistent members 
of all churches should join lu untiring 
efforts to tight It down. He endorsed the 
Royal Templars and recommended it to 
the members of hla congregation.

A PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR.
Bev. E. F. Torrance, of 8t. Paul’s, was 

next Introduced. He read resolutions 
passed by the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church on temperance to 
show the altitude of fa's church respecting 
the great question. The first resolution 
endorsed prohibition as the only sufficient 
means to free the land of the curse and 
exiled it the duty of the Dominion Parlia* 
ment to pass such a law. Mr. Torrance 
said that as to the propriety of Parliament 
legislating there could be no difference of 
opinion as they had temperance laws In 
point, but he was afraid that with the 
present system of party Government 
there’' would be more difficulty 
in getting prohibition, until a sufficient 
number of men were sent to parliament 
wbo held It as a paramount question. The 
second resolution of the Assembly was in 
favor of tetal abstinence aud the 
rev. gentleman said that notwithstanding 
the rash and lll-oonsldered statements of 
the platform and pulpit he favored total 
abstinence as the only safe principle. The 
third resolution recommended temperance 
teaching in the public schools. This the 
speaker also endorsed, and said If the buys 
and girls would swear eternal enemlty to 
rum there would be ao such farces as they 
had seen under the Scott Act, both the Do
minion and Provincial Parliaments 
winking at the violation of the law 
( Applause). He said if the Scott Act had 
been enforced the liquor traffic would have 
been killed in Peterborough. (Applause).

ANOTHER PRESBYTERIAN.
Bev. Alex. MaoWllliame, of St. Andrew’s, 

said he was there to show that he was out 
and out for the temperance cause. He then 
gave hie reasons for being opposed to the 
liquor traffic, because It was the enemy of 
the home, was ruining the boys and girls, 
and was against state, church and God. 
He enlarged on and impressed these points 
upon hie hearers.

Mr. Stewart, of Hamilton, father of the boy 
orator, gave a beautiful address, referring 
to the many promising lives of young men 
which had been blighted by drink. Hie 
word pictures were very effective.

THE BAPTIST PASTOR.
Bev. J. Trotter, of the Baptist church 

was the last clerical speaker. He 
declared htmeelf in favor of prohibition, 
and In an interesting address pointed out 
the great power of good example.

Then Master De Witt Talmage Stewart, 
she six-year-old boy orator who appears In 
the Opera House to-nlght, gave a reel 
tatton. The boy wonder Is a little tot with 
long curls down bis back and a pleasing 
face. His recitation was Dr. Tel mage’s

Belshazzar’s Night Feast.” and In the 
rendition of this difficult and lengthy de
scriptive selection the boy showed his mar
vellous power. He speaks In a clear, loud 
tone, and his Intonation and expression Is 
remarkable In one so young. He bold his 
audience In wrapt attention, which as he 
finished burst into loud and long con 
tinned applause. His selection closed the 
meeting.

The Anniversary Serasen.
There was a good congregation in the 

George-et Methodist church In the evening 
when the anniversary sermon of the Royal 
Templars was preached by Bev. Jas. 
Thom, B.A., ol the Mark-et church* who Is 
a member of the order.

Mr. Thom’s text was taken from I 
Theeealontana v.,21-22:-”Prove all things: 
hold fast that which Is good. Abstain from 
all appearanee of evil.” They should, the 
preacher said, test everything, every line 
of action, every moral characteristic, hy 
the standard set forth in the previous 
verses, “Quench not the Spirit. Despise 
not propheeylnge.” The Holy Splrtylaa 
likened here to a flame, and they„„4nould 
keep the light of the Holy Ghodt shining 
and test all things by the word enlightened 
by the Spirit. The Royal Templars of 
Temperance declaredly placed their whole 
advocacy of temperance on Gospel 
grounds. A fundamental position of the 
organization was that the acceptance of the 
Goepel closed one In from any compromise 
with Intoxicating drinks. In the Geepel 
was laid down the foundation stone of the 
structure of 'temperance and In it .were 
found the stonee which were built up In tt*: 
structure, one of these great stones being 
the text. One way In which they should 
prove all things was by the prayer God had 
taught them to pray, “lead us not lot 
temptation," A follower of Christ stood, 
out from danger, and there was danger in 
intoxicating drink. Since he had come to 
Peterborough he had sat In homes where 
the only sorrow, the only grief, the only 
weight on the mother’s heart, was that the 
husband was a drunkard, if he bad ail the 
wealth and luxurteeone could have he would 
give up all to>*Ye that one father. And be 
believed they would, too. Take up any news
paper. he said, and see the record of 

I quarrels, murders, losses, accidents, 
sorrow and degradation thrust under their 
notice every day caused by drink. They 
could not drln| and pray to be kept in 
bounds, for "if I regard Iniquity In my 
heart the Lord wUl not hear me.” By

proving all things by the prayer not to be 
led Into temptation they would be kept In a 
safe, sure, right and upright path. They 
should also prove all things by the words 

‘Love seeketh not her own,” or “ Itot us 
therefore follow after the things which 
make for peace, and things wherewith one 
may edify another,” and "it is good neither 
to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor any
thing whereby thy brother etumbleth, or Is 
offended, or is made weakThe fulcrum 
upon which the strong drink habit rested 
was social cheer, and men spent money 
which was needed In their homes for drink. 
That was not the way to edify or build up. 
When people drank In the spirit of the 
Gospel the desire lor liquor went out. The 
preacher gave illustrations showing the 
danger of using light wines and showing 
that happiness came from denying oneself 
to lift up others. They should test every
thing by the bearing It had on personal 
holiness. He could point out anywhere 
dozens of men wbo when they set out to 
rise to purer lives had cut off ail connection 
wltb-Jntoxleating liquor, but could they 
show him one man who when he commenc
ed to rise found It helpful to get strong 
drink? There were some Christians who 
drank and thought It not wrong, owing to 
their wrong training, but it was little they 
did for God or humanity. And If there 
were some who drank moderately, they 
ould not argue from that that It was not 
wrong or dangerous, for no matter how 
bad a pestilence was It did not strike down 
everyone, yet they would not argue from 
that that it was not dangeroüs to live In a 
PdStlloue place. The preacher illustrated 
his remarks by incidents taken from life, 
and closed by urging thst they' should hold 
off from any appearance, from every like
ness of evil.

-A DRAW GAME.

BEFORE THE MAGISTRATE.

The reterberoagh-Lladsay telleglale lastl- 
S»$e Foeiball Sisme.

On Saturday the Association football 
team of the Collegiate Institute went to 
Lindsay to play the return match with the 
Institute team there. It was a grand day 
for a game and a good game was played. 
The Peterborough team was composed as 
follows:-Uoal, Dodds; backs. Goldsmith 
and H. Burnham ; half backs, Cowan, Kind
red and Gragg; forwards, right wing, Heap 
and D. McCabe; centre, McNulty; left 
wing, Drope and 0. Brennan.

The game was a better one than the 
match played here. Both teams were 
playing more of a learn game. In the first 
half Peterborough scored a goal. Heap 
made a pretty kick from right centre and 
Drope passed It through. Lindsay also 
scored In the second half. A foul was 
called within twenty feet of Peterborough’s 
goal and the Lindsay captain, Ritchie, 
kicked the ball through before his opronenta 
were In position. The second half was an 
even struggle, In which Peterborough per
haps had a slight advantage, scoring more 
kicks on goal. It. ended, however, without 
either team scoring and left the result a 
draw, one goal to one.

Lidles if you are suffering from any of 
the aliments peculiar to your sex give Dr. 
Williams’ Pills a trial, 'they will not fall 
you. Sold by all dealers.

Bssnl ef Trade.
The Board of Trade will meet this even

ing When some of the members will bring 
up subjects of public Interest.

Cassias Steadily.
Messrs. J. J. Turner A Son received an 

order by telegraph on Saturday for aojuple 
of large tents and they were shipped this 
morning. Mr. Turner has returned from a 
business trip In which he received a large 
number of good orders.

Be lea l ough 7
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

best cough cure| li will cure coughs and 
colds, it will cure sore throat or a tickling 
In the throat. It will cure pains In the 
chest. It will cure influenza and bronhltle 
and all diseases pretalnlng to the lungs.he- 
cause It Is a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. Large bottles 50c and $1.

Prellmln-rj Kxaaslaallea la the Bridge- 
aerth Bedae|le» Case.

John Pope was brought before County 
Magistrate Edmlson this morning on a 
charge of eednctlon, it being alleged that 
on the 12th rf August laàt he did seduce 
Eunice Finlay, the fifteen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. John Finlay, of Bridge- 
north.

The trial had attracted as usual a large 
attendance of those who take a morbid 
Intereet in such cases, but before the case 
was begun the court was cleared of every 
person except the reporters and those 
Interested In the case.

The Magistrate stated that he had de
cided that he would not dispose of the case, 
but would give it a preliminary hearing. 
Mr. B. E. Wood, County Crown Attorney, 
appeared for the proseoutlen, and Mr. A. P. 
Poussette, Q.O., for the defence.

Eunice Finlay, the girl in the case, was 
the first witness and seemed to 
keenly feel her position, giving her evl* 
denee amid sobs and with much hesitation. 
She said she 11 vee about three miles from 
Brldgenorlh with l;er parents. She was at 
Brldgenorth on the 12th of August at the 
hsuse of John Pope, the prisoner. Ho was 
at her lather ’s place and took her home 
with him. She remained at his house for 
the night. They arrived at Pope’s about 
dark. About nine o’clock she went to John 
Montgomery’s, the prisoner accompanying 
her. She went into Montgomery’s and the 
prisoner went on to the poet office. There 
were only two of the Montgomerys at home. 
Bhb recùaleed about half ah faoyr when she 
left .the prisoner, who called for her, going 
with her. They went up the old road 
towards Pope’s place. At Kelly's grove the 
prisoner jumped the fence and 

~ <ber~ to go - into -the-swamp. 
She followed him over the fence and 
they went just out ol sight when he 
made improper proposals to her. She re
fuserai first but he repeated the proposals 
and the alleged seductlofr was committed. 
She was now euctente and John Pope was 
the father. She was fifteen past, her birth
day being on the 20th February. No other 
man ever had such relations with bej be
fore. She was cross-examined at length by 
Mr. Poussette. Suv finally acknowledged 
to him that she had had similar relations 
with prisoner at the school house In the fall 
two years ago!

Mr. John Fislay, father of the girl, gave 
hie evidence. He remembered the 12th of j 
August and hie daughter going to Mr. 
Pope’s. Mr. Montgomery had told him a 
few days afterwards to keep his girl at 
home as Mrs. Montgomery had seen her 
going-evil h John Pope where she had no 
tight to go. He first observed his daugh
ter’s condition on Wednesday and when he 
asked who had been with her she told him 
John Pope. He bad gone to Mr. Pope’s and 
In the presence of his wife accused him of 
bis Intimacy. Pope said he would come 
down and see bis daughter and he did so 
the next day. When Pope asked the girl If 
he had anything to de with her she said he 
had and then Pope left.
HMrs. John Montgomery was the next 
witness. She had seen Pope an* the girl 
on the road on the night In question and 
saw them, go Into the woods about the 
place which the girl described. Pope had 
come to her house afterwards and asked 
what she meant by telling such a story 

^ibout him and denied tbatMie Lad gon^ 
lhi ought the fence with the girl.

Mr. Poussette submitted that as the girl 
bad admitted that the prisoner had had 
connection with her two years ago she was 
not of previous chaste character as requir
ed. The Magistrate was not prepared 
to say a man could clear blmseif by bis 
own wrong. Mr. Pousette submitted that 
she had been demonstiatsd hy the father 's 
evidence to be sixteen years. He also 
argued that the girl’s statement had not 
been c or roberated.

The Magistrate enlarged the case until 
Thursday to allow of further evidence to be 
put In with regard to the girl's age.

At the handsome oak dining-room suite 
In A. Clegg’s window, and If you want really 
good furniture at a reasonable price, just 
step Inside and see his splendid stock ; and 
If you want a big lot of furniture for a 
small sum of money, why go to Clegg’s 
where you can get a good hardwood bed
room suite for $12 00, and tables, chairs, 
Ac., equally cheap. _ 2dllQ-lw4S

October Weather.
Mr. Thoe. Telfoad supplies the following 

notes of the weather of the past month 
October followed In tbp footsteps of Its pre
decessor with continuing fine weather, 
making outside labor both comfortable and 
pleasant. A few days at the commence
ment. of the month was fine and warm, and 
although the nights were given to frost? 
through tne day the weather was every
thing that could be desired. We had frost 
on 28 mornings, and some of It very sharp 
for October, the coldest being on the 25th. 
the thermometer coming down to 17 de
grees at sunrise, and the hottest on the 4th, 
•tasdlng at 56 degrees, leaving the mean 
temperature of the month at 4318-11 de
grees. We had our first snow on the 11th 
and again on the 27th. ' Tie an old saying, 
that we never bad an October without enow. 
This year It Is fully up to the mark, deter
mined It should lose nothing by keeping 
up an old custom. One thing Is 
worthy of reokark, we had neither 
thunder nor auroral lights during 
the month, but for fine dry weather I am 
not aware of a finer October, rain only fall
ing on six days to the depth of 1 Inch and 
67-100 of an Inch, being very light" We had 
one sharp gale on the 27tb, but throughout 
the month It was mostly calm. The fol
lowing are the different points from which 
the wind was blowing at sunrise du ring the 
month, namely:-North-weet. 11 days; 
north-east, 7 days; south-west, 7 days; 
south-east, 1 days; east, 1 day; west, 1 day, 
and north, 1 day... .On Monday morning at 
sunrise the thermometer stood at 60 de
grees. That is good for the 9th of Novern-

Frevealâea le BeUer
Than cure, and those who are subject to 
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keep
ing the blood pure and free from the add 
which causes the disease. For this pur
pose Hood’s Sarsaparilla is need by thou
sands with great success. It Is the beet 
Diood purifier.

Constipation is caused by lose of the 
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood’s 
Pills restore this action an* Invigorate the 
liver. <______

Brevities.
—There will be a practice of the team 

work at Otonabee Lodge I.O.OF., this 
evening.

—The Workingmen’s Building and Sav
ings Society will meet to-nlght In Mayor 
Stevenson's office. Water-el.

If the hair Is falling out, or turning gray 
requiring a stimulant with nourishing and 
coloring food. Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Benewer cures it._________

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

AD1TCK TO MOTHERS.
■Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 8y rap has been used 

by millions of mothers for children teething 
for over lift y years with perfect success. It re
lieves the little sufferer at onoe, produces 
natural quiet sleep by freeing the child from 
pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
as a button.” It Is very pleasant to taate, 
soothe* the ch»»d, softens the game allays 
pain, relieve» wind, regulates the bowal^-and 
e the beet known remedy for diarrhoea 
whether arising from teething or other causes 
Twenty-five cents a bottle;

Veaag Men’s Sander and the Special Ser
vice»-Chareh Nates.

Yesterday was young men’s Sunday. 
Onoe* year the Y.M.O.A. makes * request 
of pastors to preach a special sermon to 
young men, a sermon calculated to awaken 
the young men to a sense of their re- 
epoaslhllü!*® to their Qod or strengthen 
them In ths|r realisation of this responsi
bility. Yesterday was the first day of the 
Week of Prayer of the Y.M.C.A., and on this 
day the special sermons were preached. 
At the Mark-sL Methodist church Bev. Mr. 
Thom delivered an earnest appeal to the 
young men In the morning. At, Bt. Paul’s 
Mr. 8. Frank Whltehouse, the young 
Chinese missionary, preached in the even
ing specially to young men. His text was 
the words of Proverbs xvlil, 24:—“There Is 
a friend that etlcketh closer than a 
brother.” The missionary spoke as a young 
man to young men, related several in
stances where he ksd proved by personal 
experience In strange lands snd strange 
places the truthfulness of the text. He ap
pealed earnestly to all young men to know 
this “ friend that etlcketh closer than j% 
brother.” Bev. Mr. Edwards, of the Obar- 
lotte-st. church, preached an Impressive 
discourse to young men at the evening 
service.

At St. Andrew’s church Mr. Whltehouse 
preached In the morning and in the evening 
Bev. Mr. MacWllllame addressed himself 
In a forcible sermon to young men.
^Bev. Mr. Locke wLU preach his special 
sermon to young men in the George-st. 
Methodist church next Sunday.

A collection waa raised In each of the 
churches where the young men’s eermons 
were delivered in aid of the Y.M.O.A.

Mr. Whltehouse left for Perth this morn
ing.

Tke opening meetings of the Y.M.O.A. 
Week of Prayer were held In the afternoon 
and evening. At 4 15 In the afternoon there 
was a good attendance of men only In the 
Baptist Church. Mr. G. J. Early, Presid
ent of the Y.tf.O.A.. presided at the meet
ing. Bev. Mr. Trotter conducted the open
ing exercises. Mr. Whitehoueethen made 
an earnest appeal to young men to find 
Christ and abide In His strength. Mr. Ode, 
travelling secretary of the Association, 
dosed the meeting.

After the evening services a meeting wt s 
held li st. Paul’s Church, at which there 
was a large attendance. Mr. Early presid
ed and Bev. Mr. Torrance conducted the 
opening o*erclses,tS*lev. Mr. Trotter and 
General Secretary Colville gave short ad 
dreesee. The meeting was of an evangel
istic character. The sieging was led by the 
choir. Bev. Mr. Torrance closed the meet
ing with tee benediction.

Each day thle week the special services 
of the Week of Prayer will be continued. At 
three o’clock each afternoon Bev. Alex. Mc- 
Auley, B.A., of Wood ville, will conduct a 
Bible reading for all In the Y.M.Q.A. rooms 
and each evening he will conduct a service 
for men only In the ball at 8 o’clock.

Wedding Cake Baxes.
Neat, well finished and low In price, at the 
Review stationery Store. 850 George-et.

Plano Ta»lag.
Mr. (j. Gumprloht Is to town. Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s drug store, lQdy

Look far Bargain»
Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially oh 
Saturday, as he usually has something 
specially on hand. _______ d97tf

Tke Fiscal.
Stapleton A Elcombe have one of the 

largest and finest stocks oLehelf goods In 
town. Call and give them a trial and Satisf y 
yourselves that they give the beat value for 
cash. dill

Both air and water abound In microbes,or 
germs of disease, ready to Infect the de
bilitated system. To impart that strength 
and vigor accessary to reeiat the effect o* 
these pernicious atoms, no tonic blood' 
purifier equals Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

This cat represents the Stylish 
RUSSIAN FUK LINED CIRCULARS, 
of whirh we have a Large Assort
ment. Prices from $20 ap. See 
oar Special Value for $65.

MILLS~BROS.

If we cannot apply this to ouretlvee, 
we can credit the Garments turned out 
of our Ordered Clothing Department 
with the above remark.

Our Mr. Gordon Is a First Clesi 
Stylish Cutter tully versed in City 
Style», having cat for years In one of the 
beat Tailoring Establish mente on Kiog- 
et., Toronto, and is not new to some 
Peterborough gentlemen, for whom he 
hM cut clothes for in Toronto.

“"""tint yon want something more, ytn 
want Hsndacme Clothes, Pretty Lin
ing", Neat Trimming», and above all 
Serviceability.

Oor Stock was never supplied with 
Finer Goode and Newer Désigna than 
at the present time.

Special attention paid to Fine Drees 
"Suita. ____________

T. DOLAN & Co.

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

MANTLE
CLOTHS!

WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICES 

ASKED.

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND.

396 GEORGE-ST.

TELEPHONE 287.

SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure il 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure mn sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become -mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every oome 
in the United States and Canada. * If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, foe 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price fo cts., <o eta. and 
ii.oo** If your Lungs are sore or Back lam* 
use Shiloh’s Porous toaster, Price *5 cts,

SOME 
NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
« BROS’.

OVER THE TEÂ CUPS, Oliver W&dell Holmes

DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS OF THE 13th CENTURY, «<=»■ Rutledge. 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, Hoffman. 

DYNIMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Uering. 

THE FAITH DOCTOR, ^letton, 
t ROUGH SHAKING,' »«>• MacDonald.

ELI PERKINS, 30 Years of Wit, Landon. 

LIGHT IN AFRICA, James^acDonald. 

GERMAN SOCIALISM, »»«»>- 
LAID AND THE LABOURERS, smbbe.

THE

never fails to attract at

tention to

B. SHORTLY’S
Saiw an! Harness 81m.

The l<*g established headquarters .for every
thing Right and Reliable In his line. Once 
more fully equipped tor a heavy Autumn's 

- basiness lirait branches of titrtrade: " 
Something new In

ROBES, BLANKETS and RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this .ve. 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TURK (.«alls saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trlmmlnxe, etc.,

In almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town, 

BELIABLF. PtEWlkti HACHIS Kt
kept constantly In stock at closest prices.

In aildepartmen <s I am fully prepared for 
large buslnees.

II. shobti.ey

le “ Big Horse,”
Peterborough.

NEW

DEAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

ANB

CollectionlOffice.
Don’t buy, borrow or give out 
your accounts for collection 

until you have seen
JAY W. DOXSEE,
438 Georgo-at., Opp. Bank of Toronto, 

Real Eelaleaed Money lo Limn Agent.

FRENCH : FBS2TCHI!

Ingres-Coutellier School

MODERN LANGUAGES
has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 

the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

Classes or Every Degree.
Please send card P.O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon

taine will call and give a free trial lesson.
3md84-w4l

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If you^care to learn oome 
to our store and look oyer 
the stock of Japanese 

curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and, feel
ing of Japan. Onè can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doaen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en- • 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed; swords, just to 
see howjihandsome a tool 
the Japs.can'make.

H. Thompson s Go.
Stationers, etc.

THE BEST

Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates,Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeb Made every day ai

POTVIN’8,

Your Fall Suit!
What la wanted? Good Cloth
ing, good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Cameron’*. 
New r nd Stylish Fall Tweed, 
just opened. The newest thing* 
In Suitings.

I). Cameron Ac Oo.
434 (IEOBGE STRUT.

STORM COLLARS l
fl§vei

ery Lady should eee FA IR WEATHER & Co’s. Storm Collars in

SABLE. BEAVER
and SEAL!

Ae they are the Beet Value in 
the Market.

CAPES I
In all the Leading Furs with 

MUFFS to Match.

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Manufacturing Furriers, Cor. George and Simcoe-ets.

DICKSON’S NEW CASH STORE
39Ô GFeorge-st., IPeterboro’.

Men'» Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirt» in Grey, Aavy and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men's Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sises in 
3 qualities. Ldies' Vests, Ribbed and plain. Girls’ 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants’ Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

SO OLD iGOODS, ALL NSW AND CHEAP,

■A.T

Next Door to T. Dolan » Co’s.

Persons who have had dlfTeolty In obtain- 
, int Spectacle* or Kyegtatue* to *olt them and 

who are troubled with Imperfect vl*lon, either
by night Or day should call on w. A. __

ANDERSON and have a free examination of their eye* made.
* Druggists Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

W. A. SANDERSON,
B 'Z'B 8 XÎG- IET T TESTED.

/-

V
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Rheumatism,
OEING due to the presence of uric 
D acid in the blood, is mont effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer’s and no 
•other, and take It till the poisonous 
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony r—

‘ About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
It regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it haa effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn ol the disease.”—Mrs. R. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York, e 
: “One year ago I waa taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I came 
out*1 of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to 
Improve at once, gaining in strength 
ana soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much in praise of this 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

flyer's Sarsaparilla,
FREPABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price #ll ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 à bottle.

Lbc .-TRcvicw.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1881.

A SENSATIONAL CASE
IN WWC 4 A WELL KNOWN DRUMMtR 

FIGURES

Racket at the lto_v.il Hotel. Manillon—A 
Tmeeller'it Occupancy .of u l.nriy's 
Itooui Vauscft Trouble-S|>ittnu* for In- 
<jin-.ltire Night Wuteliineo ami Hotel

Hamilton, Nov. 9.—Thé curtain was 
raised on a sensational n-uil < spicy vase at 
tliç Police Court Saturday. It waa rich . 
in spicy details and'made a novel entertain
ment for the loungers. W. 1*. Scarfe,1-’ a 
young drummer from Brantford, was in the 
dock with a charge against him for acting 
in a disorderly -manner and for trespass, the 
complainant being John Hood of the Koj-al 
Hotel. A young woman wearing a light 
Persian lamb coat and a becoming stylish 
hat and rich costume was in the court. 
.She waa a friend of the luckless traveler, 
but she was fur from being unhappy oil 
account of his predicament and "was 
greatly amused, laughing i*t- the funny 
incidents of the other cases. Her face was 
not pretty, but she had a fwell-roundcd and 
plump figure. The story as told by the 
witnesses waa that young Scarfe and the 
lady, who registered as “Mis* (’. Black, 
Toronto," arrived on the 6.$0 train! * They 
were assigned separate rooms. After supper 
they went to the theatre, and when they 
returned they went to the lady's room, and 
ordered up gin fizzes. The clerk after
wards told Scarfe that he would have to 
leave the lady’s room, and he did so, but he 
went into the room again, although he was 
told that if he went there again they would 
l>oth be pnt out of the house. Scarfe left 
the hotel and returned about 1.30 in the 
morning. Nightxvatchman Root next saw 
him enter No. 6, the lady’s room. He 
rapped on the door, and tried to get in, and 
saw Scarfe trying to escape by the front 
window. Root summoned John Hood, one 
of the proprietors. Mr. Hood rfwore that 
after he heard the traveler was in the wo
man’s room he got a ladder and put it up to 
the fanlight. William White tried to get 
into the rdom, and Scarfe fired a spittoon at 
him. Finally the couple came out of the 
room and Scarfe acted like a mailman, and 
the witness had him arrested. He let the 
woman go. She did not have any money, 
but left ner gold.watch as security for her 
bill. The nightwatchman was suspicious of 
the man and watched him. He claimed 
that Scarfe had no right to be in the room. 
Bellboy White said tne couple waltzed in 
the room but did not make much noise.

Miss Black then stepped into the box. 
She was indignant. Slie said that after the 
théâtre she invited the young1 man to come 
to her room, liecause he said" he was thirsty 
and wanted adrink. Shesaid the clerk charg
ed her 75 cents each for the spittoon and the 
fanlight.

Proprietor Hood said that all the em- 
. ployes had instructions to report conduct of 

this kind,!» he wanted to keep the hotel re
spectable.

The magistrate dismissed the case. Scarfe 
left the court with Miss Black. It is likely 
that he will proceed Against Mr. Hood for 
false arrest.

A HUNTER S AWFUL FATE-

His Hands Become Fast In a Hear Trap, 
and Hold There lie Slowly 

9fsm* to Death.
Bracebiudck, OnL, Nov. 9.—More than 

a month since an Englishman named David 
Allen, who resided in the Magnetawan Dis
trict, and who spent considerable of his 
time hunting, started out to examine Ins 
trajw, but failed to return. For ten days 
an uninterrupted search was kept up in the 
woods, it being supposed that he had wan
dered away and Income lost. The search was 
unproductive of results, however. The mys
tery surrounding his fate was accidentally 
nnveiled Friday by two hunters, who

- chinylio teak ia impvt vUiiMltta. A-i '-(Ut. 
upon the ground,""face downward, was the 
dead body of the hunter, and the condition 
of The body and the ground showed that he 
had me Va horrible death from starvation. 
Both of his hands were securely fastened in 
a bear trap. He had -evidently been in the 
act of setting the trap when by some means 
the trap closed upon liis wrists'with a vice- 
like grip. Unable to release himself and 
with no hope of making his voice heard in 
that vast wilderness, lie suffered the most

excruciating mental tortures tmtii starva
tion and exposure combined ended his ex
istence. His wrists were frightfully lacer
ated where an attempt had been made to 
wrench his hands free.

HE WAS A CANADIAN.
Latest Developments Belatlv# to tbe Mur

der of Joseph King.

Niagara Falls, Nov. 9.—The finding of 
the corpse of Joseph King, an Italian, on 
the Erie Railway track Wednesday morn
ing, and the subsequent suspicion -that he 
was murdered, has created a great deal of 
speculative talk. James Fuer, another 
Italian, from present appearances, stands in 
mortal danger. Fuçr is married to a color
ed wqman, out hag.not lived with her for 
some time, he and the murdered ' man hav
ing boarded at a luAuto kept by one Rose.

James Kina of Ingersoll, a brother of 
the deceased, testified that Joseph was 
40 years old, came to Suspension Bridge 
last spring, and had a wife aud family m 
Italy. Cartpen Daury testified to having 
seen Fuer aud King together at the home of 
the former's wife in Drummondville last 
Sunday. Mrs. Fuer was the next witness. 
She last saw King about 6 ». lock’ Monday 
morning, when Fuer and her husband went 
away. Fuer called on her again Monday 
night ahd said that King was going over to 
Ingersoll, Opt. Fuer had a revolver on hia 
person Sunday night, anti was seen to load 
it^Iomlay morning before he left Mrs. 
Filer’s house.. The inquest was adjourned 
for a week. • i>

Returned from Alasaa.
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 9.—A. J. Grover, 

formerly of Stanley’s exploring .expedition, 
who has been in Alaska for tné past seven 
years, arrived last evening from a trip on 
which ho tried to reach the head waters of 
the Alaska River. He located the source 
About 11 miles northeast of Mount St 
Elias. His party was composed of himself . 
and a friend named. Dalton, being the 
smallest patty that ever traversed the 
region. They discovered an enormously 
rich copper mine.

Hog Cholera at Kingston.
Kingston, Nov 9.—A disease has broken 

out among the pigs in this district which is 
stated to be hog cholera by eminent author- 

, ities. Within two days a dozen pigs have 
died at the Rockwood asylum piggery. Dr. 
Massie says the cause of death is 
cnolera, which he thinks Is in the air. The 
disease is likely to be disseminated by trains 
carrying hogs up and down the country.

Tne hog cholera has reached the peniten
tiary piggery ami has within a few days cut 
off many of the best pigs.

Brantford, Nov. 8.—Cholera has made 
its appearance among the splendid hogs of 
Mr. J. E. Brethour of Burford. Mr. 
Cowan of Galt, the Govern nient inspector, 
was at Mr. Brethour's place Saturday. 
Already 50 of the hogs have been destroyed, 
and it is probable that all Mr. Brethour’s 
hogs, 130 in number, will have to lie killed. 
During the fair season the best of these- 
animals were exhibited in the different 
parts of thecodlrtry, and the disease is sup
posed to have been contracted at Ottawa. 
The hogs are very valuable and the loss will 
l>e over $2000.

* Wba* ■ boesJtwoeM Be to the Med 
leal Profession If MaeMlsblnChemist 
would bring eel ne Extract of Melt le 
Combination with n well-digested or 
Peptonlsed Beef, giving es the elenaeetp 
ef Beef, sad the stlmulntleg ned Hulrle- 
tlons portions of Ale.”

—So wrote the late element Dr. J. Milner
FOTHEKGILL.

ALE BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Is the Identical Combination aa suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di

gested.
It is the only mild stimulant j 

with a perfect food that is known ! 

to-day. The Beef supplies the ■ 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and I 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 
in the process of digestion.

PUT UP 1* PIHT BOTTLES.
86 CENTS FEB BOTTLE.

w4S For Sale by nlliDruggist*. Iyrd66 !

NOBLE
The Plumber

REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

NOBLE, 180 Hunter-et.

O PU LAP
ONE WAV

ARTIES

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash 5 Blinds
PLANING and TURNING 

and all Kinde of Machin» Work

J. Z. ROGERS.-------- Manager.

------------------- r0U8 DEBftHr;
eakneas of Body and Mind, Effect! 
™ ” in Old or Young,

teL______________
MllHlDISIlof Brrorsor Excesses in Oldor Young, laba-l. XeMe BAIHOOB fully laalewi Hew to talira* u4 
»lr«a*»*nWlUK. 1.NDKTIUI 1**1» ORGANS A PARTS UlfiODT. Iheeletely ■afaMli.r HOUR TRKATMKKT-Boacflt, I. a day. ■ea testify from 60 Slate# and Kerelga Cooatrl... Write thee. Oaoerlptlr# Bool, r. pi.nation and p roe fa ■ ailed (lea led) free*
Mime BRIE Mr^lOAl- CO,. BUFFALO. N. V

THE

Loan and Savings Co,

........ •5,000,00*
.........8,000,000

Chartshqrns-*
SELF-ACTIN(T%

Beware of Imitation*.
NOTICE ,,AUTOGRAPH //.___ ______- -0L/-/z^hegT^,ne

yW------------------------------

Inlet open lining the HARTSHORN. 
•OLD mr all oe.Ltoe.

F.ctory, Toronto. Ont

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

A Handy Thing
WASH DAY—half a cake of 

SURPRISE SOAP—-just fits 

the hand" and just takes the 

dirt out-oDdothing with aston

ishing ease and quickness—no waste—every 

particle does its share of the work. A handy 

thing to have around to handle the dirt ; 

makes it drop out of the clothing very quick. Why not try 

SURPRIS^ SOAP the nCAIl THE DIRECTIONS 
-surprise way"? YourGrocer HtAU ™E WRAPPER. 
seUs it. If not, ask him to get it. «. cm. «-.na-e...

1

INDIAN AH-WA-GO
Ig not a euro all nor yet a paterit 
medicine. It ia Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 

Herbs and Berries.

6-SOXaX) 23Y JLXjXj ID^XrOOXBTS.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOR SS.OO.

To Farmers !
Remember I am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry. 

I am gwing you goods away 

—down. Don '/ fait to call.

w. J. MORROW,

Authorised Capital..
Sebeerlbed Capital.
Pald-ep Capital......................  MO.OOO
Reserve fond .,,......................... 192,600
Invested Fonde...............................8,001»,666

OFFICE.—No.487, George at., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rate* of In 

tercet, paid or eompodueled half-yearly.
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executor* and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debenture* of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Beal Estate 
security ai current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

GKO. A. COX,
94w48 Managing Director.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with the Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

O THOMAS WILLIAMS,
—^ Public Scavener.

Post office box No, 469. Ontario Telephoned. 
2Rth June, 18M. dl51-ly

Why Do You
Wear Corsets

Which 
Make 

you look 
as though 

ou had 
len Cut 
out of 

a
Wooden 

Block 
with 

a
Jack-knife K

FEATHERBONE
CftRSETg give to the figure that Symmetrical 

Beauty which Is a Lady’s Greatest harm

18
Dec. 2-16-30
Nov-

■ 8 HlvE T,f Aevumui »

MFolite ntteodaots 
lpogr<ss Rapid 

■riçe Low 
■ItQty of Roon)

^ARTICULA NS FROM ANY AGENT OT 
The Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between thé West and all 
points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Bootla,-JMnee Edwards Is
land, Cape Breton and Magdalene Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 87 
hours and 80 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loeo- 
.motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant nufffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express traîna

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rouie.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce intended for 
the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag’t,83 Bo 

House Block, York-st,, Toronto, Out,
D. POTT1SGER,

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 29th. 

1691. d87-wl3t#

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 

, the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with adellcately flavored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor’s bille. It is by 
the Judicious uteof such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be'gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hnnareds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a week point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.’’ 
n Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only 1 n packets, by Grocers, labelled thus;: 
JAMBS EPPS * Oo.. Hcsnseopathlc Chem
ists, London, England- dto w48

w ft7 çÿ'eff

Has it ever occurred to you that you might profitably increase 
your present volume of business by doing a little general newspaper 
advertising with the idea of reaching the Cotitumerf Take some special 
brand or make of goods which you honestly believe possesses merit, and 
push it with a moderate amount of advertising in the widely circulating 
news papers and magazines, or in the leading dailies and weeklies of some ~ 
selected State or section. If done judiciously, you will soon begin to real
ize results in the form of increased orders through the trade. ÿ

These assertions are proved by the experience of business houses 
whose names are familiar from one end of the country to the other 
Look at the record made by the manufacturers of “ Royal Baking 
Powder,” “ Sapolio,” Pearline,” “ Pears' Soap,” “ Alleoek’s Porous 
Plasters,” etc, It is not necessary to advertise your entire line of 
goods, but, by selecting some good article as a “ leader/’ and persist
ently pushing that, it is possible to build up a large and independent 
trade. ‘ GEO. P. ROWEL & CO.

(3^/vâitùe /

ittrUtral.

p. D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. *. a, l. a. L. K. o. r., London, Eng., 

TTAS permanently located in Peterborough. 
Jd Office and residence, 198 Brock-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Cot'ONNECTION,

. Leuui. -eoopmiv..

HATTON A WOOD.
IXAKRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
st#.. over T, Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

E. K. WOOD, B. A, S. W. HATTOH.

G W. SAWHB8,
l>ARR18TKR, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 

JL> sneer, Ac. Office, Hunter-et., Peter bo r

.... y

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
I^ARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 87V 

A. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.
I > A RRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 353 George- 
JD st., Peterborough.
Private Fende to Iss* at 6 per cent.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
JD 1E8 PUBLIC, Hunter-sL, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

E. H. D. HALL, LOUIS

JOHN BURNHAM
T> ARRISTBR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
X> Office : No. 415 Water-eL, Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new poet office. 

MOrsEY TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
1>ARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JD Court, etc. Office Corner of George and

over McClelland’* J,”S5*
G. 1 ROGER

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-*tM Peterbor 
ough.___________________________ dI7w

DBNHI9TOUN A STEVENSON.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTAR
IES. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water

ed, Peterborough, Ont.

\ AM A

840 George Street, Peterborough.

*‘I have been treated by 
doctors, who had lone 
lists of so-called cured 
Ipatleuts, but they could 
'not reach my case, and 
hope Itad been murdered 
in me by fair promises, 
but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking In stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that yon would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. Y ou nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer far- 
nishedin confidence.)

WEAK MEN
Baelly, Quickly, Permanently lUrtowd,
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development aud tone given 
to every organ and portion of the Body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
6 BUFFALO, N.Y.

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fund gl.S'O.OOO.OO.

PETEBBOMM BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantages are derived by de

positing money In our Savings Bank Depart-
1. “One Dollar saved is one dollar earned.1
2. Deposits of One Dollab and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to the principal oo ___ 

Slst day ef May and 80th day of November, In
e“ tfoNKY bears Interest from the day it is de
posited with the Bank until the day of wlth-

5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay
6. The Security offered by this Rank Is mn- 

doubted. a* will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders.

BU8IHK8B WITH FARHKBB.
Farmers’Note* discounted at lowest rales 
Special Attention Is given to the codec 

tlon of Farmers’ Sale Notes, and advances 
mede thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

UdU6 7« Manager

Arthur Stevenson. B. A. 
R. M. Dennistoun, B. A.

STRATTON * HALL
L> ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Peterbor- 
JD ough. Ont. Offloe:—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. B. R. HA

<7. E. and Land Surveyor*,
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS.OffioePostOffloe 

: Kiosk, Peterborough.

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Succetf/uly uted 
monthly by thousands rtf 
ladies Is the only perfectly 
walk and reliable medicine 
dlecovtred. Beware of un
principled druggists who of

fer Inferior medicine* In place of this. Ask 
for Cook’s Cotton Compound, take no eubtu- 
tute; or enclsee $1 and 4 three-cent Canada 
postage Rtamoe in letter, and we will send, 
scaled, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
lu plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps. 
Address Head Lily Cempaay. No. 8 Fisher 
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit Mleb. 
AW Hold in Peterborough and everywhere by 
allresponslhlerdrugglsts dW-w44-ly

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Offloe over 
Bank of Commerce, George-el. d96w46

Suiltter* an! Csntrstlsré

B. CARTON

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Nov. let. AMI.

8 0 am 
8 ooa m 

12 00 a m

9 00___
9 00am
8 00 am

9 00a m
« » pm

3
"Montreal and East
Toronto and Westyi::

9 OOp m
8 00am 
6|15 pm

!‘“wti^lS£^on,ood,l3;

10 SO pm

’n5*?

12 noon

Grand Trunk East A West 
.Grand Junction Including.

Keene, Hastings, et<r.....
Midland Kell way, West and 
North Including Lindsay, 8 00am 

Hellburton, etc ! 4 45 p m 
• Mlllbrook and Port Hope, ll 30 s ~~
Lekefleld, Including Bel- 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
..............;Lakebur»t...............

Bobeaygeon, including 
Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore

Burleigh stage, Lakgfleld,
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Baulialn, Burleigh,
Apsley, Chandos, Clysdale,
Paudash and Chedder, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Warsaw," incloding" South 
Donro, Hall’s Glen and
StoneyLake, dally...............

Grey stock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays,

Street Letter Boxes...,
do do do...............

British Mall* per Cana
dian line, every Tuesday

Via New York, Mondays* 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and 
stations on O.PR. North.

8 30pm

8 80pm

6 OOp m 

1 80 pm

7 80 a m 

1 80 p m

1 80pm 
7#9 a m 
|»6 pm

9 OP p m 
9 00pm

4 46 p m
Postage to Great Britain 6c, per i os by each 

route. Registration fee, 6c.
Monet ORDEHsgranted ft-om 9 a. m. until I 

Ht®* 2V1! Money Order Offices in Canada. 
United SUtee, Great Britain. German Empire 
Bwwd.n, Norwaj, toimuk (tie, Inludi, 
The Netherlands, Belglumjtaly, Bwltserland.A naf .alia UnnM.n ,___ nAustralia, Hungary, ftonmanla. Jamaica,Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
igew Zealand 6W 8out* WsIee* Tasmania and 

Deposit# received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Savings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Offloe hours 8 a. m. to &JU p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. For convenience of Box and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until 9

eigium, Denmark, Iceland, 
Igeria, Germany, Gibraltar,

irfcM.1 U,jibat.li'.lro^NÎÎh’.Vllmi,' }££
• Portugal. Aiore., Boumanla
•lu, 81. Plerr*. Baryta, Hpalu, lu. Canary

_Por Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Iceland,
Egypt, France, Alg— -------- L-
Great Britain and I 
enburi
«Mi ________________ _
Russia, St. Pi err a, Bervia, Spain, tne Canary Islands, Sweden? SwitraruSd Lid Turkey- 
And via UnitedBtatee:—Bermunda, Bah am- 
aa. Cuba. Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St 
John, 8t. Crois, Jam scia, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland le now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cent* per i os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each. Me w.papers 1 cents for 4os. Registration 
Tee 6 cents.

ça, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,!ia 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asie, 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanic* and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Strait* Settlements in 
Signa pore. Penang and Malacca Letters 10 
wntsjwJ os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
Registrations fees 10 oente.

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all oaeee 
, ^uftrsi1^’ New South Walee, Vfo.
torla) and Queensland Letters 7 cenU,parère 
cents. .
Australia. New South Wales, Victoria. 

QoeeMland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 cenU.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Le tie re 

16 cents, papers 4 cenU. H. C. ROGERS, Poe'.

IFODSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
n. House painting done In tbe latest styles,
oalclmlnlng. ........................................
graining and

. ___ ____________ m riven to
i marbling Residence, 887 Water

iy-4

attention |

■. WEBB,
ORICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
U work done substantially and expedltlous- 
ÿr. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. .Reri;
fence, 888 Aylmert-st. lyd 128

J. J. MARTLET.

IRELANDS’
DESICCATED WHEAT

for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digestlt 
Try it In 41b, package* *

The Ireland national rood (o’:
(Ltd)., tobont .,

TYUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR Contracts 
LJtaken—first class work done. House* and 
loU for sale. Materials furnished. P. (X Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
eta. ___________________________ lydlffi

WM H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
first claae. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address, Box 82. dlW

JAR R. DON ELI*.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor- 
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Finings, Planing and Matching, Tarn 
lng, Band and Scroll Bawl eg, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both in 
woi kmanshlp and prices. Patronage reepect-

d88 Jas. R. Donhi L.

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
(LATH LITTLE WINDSOR.)

N Brock-sL, has oeen refitted and new 
■table and sheds bulit. It ha* excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public end 
for lodgers, and everything requisite for their 
comfort. Chargee moderate. WM. CARD- 
WELL, Proprietor. dA

Ov.

D. BELLECHEM,

PETERBOROUGH

DRIVING OUR REAPER THROUGH THE FIELD
OF HIGH PRICES I

CUTTING A SWATH THAT CRIPPLES THE HUM PRICE WEN!
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
We are here to encroach, and ivill drive out of sight competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to be or how 

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes and sell right under their noses to people they call theircu stomers.
STACKSIOF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

Every Line a Leader ! Every Price a
Eemember the store—(fpern House Block

or our Competitors ! 
George Street. THE BIG STAR COTHINC HOUSE,

19223934



FRED W. WILKINS, D.T.S.
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Surveys of every description promptly and carefully executed. Specially—Purveys and 
the preparation of plans, etc., Tn caeee coming 
betore the courts for adjustment. Ofltoe—No.

W ater-st. east aide (upstairs), a few doors 
o rtb of Jas. Stevenson's office, Feieiboioueh

ffOH TOUB

Commercial Job Printing
*XND ORDERS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1891 TEN CENTS A WEEKVOL. XXV

WHAT CRISPI THINKS.
-He Says the Pope Would Sell His Soul to 

^ Become King.
Paris, Nov. 10.—The Mat tin publishes a 

letter written by Signor Criepi, ex-premier 
of Italy, denouncing the intrigues of the 
Vatican. Pope Leo Signor Criepi declares 
to be consumed with ambition to become 
the king of Italy, to accomplish which he 
would sell his soul.

The ex-premier advocates the adhesion of 
France to the triple alliance and declares a 
measure of precaution against this and 
other attempts similarly calamitous to the 
general peace and welfare should they prove 
successful.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN,LORD MAYOR’S BANQUETRADIANT” HOME SOMETHING INTERESTING
For Those Who are House- 

Furnishing,
I Cloudy, mild, and rainy, with 
strong winds or moderate gales In 
eom * localities.

PENNY POSTAGE GIVEN ITS QUIETUSIMPORTANT SPEECH BY 
SALISBURY

PREMIERSquare Base-Burner,
Severe Weather In ' Europe — Broke the 

Monte Carlo "Bank—Retired Soldiers to 
bo Employed as Postmen in England— 
Balfour and the Irish Constabulary.

Dublin, Nov. 10.—A.J. Balfour, who un
til hie appointment as the successor of the 
late William Henry Smith as Government 
leader in the House of Commons, was Chief 
Secretary forlreland yesterday reviewed the 
Royal Irish Constabulary stationed in this 
city. Mr. Balfour in a speech declared he 
was rejoiced to know that the efficiency and 
popularity of the force was never greater 
than at the present time. The men had 
shown zeal equally in protecting politicians 
from the attacks of their opponents and 
the solitary tenant from organized intimida

Mr. Balfour said that in severing his com 
naction with Irish matters he looked hack 
with pleasure upon the kindness he had re
ceived from all classes of, the Irish, people. 
From no class had he more kindness than 
from the police foroe. He expressed the 
hope that the day wtls not far distant when 
anything would be done to change the con
stitution of the force or to destroy the 
corps of which not only Ireland but the 
whole United Kingdom had reason to be

KILLED THE BABE.

Net a Single Speck of Cloud upon the 
Horizon Foreboding War—Occupation 
of Egypt to Continue—Recent Events 
in Ireland.

London, Nov. 10.—At the Lritfi Mffbr’s 
banquet at Guildhall last evening Lord 
Salisbury in the course of his address com
mented upon the, legislation of the past 
session of Parliament, which, he said, was 
satisfactory to the Government and accept
able to the people.

Regarding affairs in Ireland Lord Salis
bury said that the work which Mr. Balfour, 
the Chief Secretary, had done in that 
country in the last four years was the best 
ever done by a statesman. This statement 
was greeted with cheers.

-A.T-The Radiant Home square 
stove stands unrivalled for ex
cellence and beauty, economy 
and durability. In quality and 
smoothness of castings, thor
ough fitting and mounting, they 
are unsurpassed.

They are fitted with the Rad
iant Home Duplex Grates aod 
FI repot, which can only be used 
in this stove. Remember the 
convenience of this Grate and 
FI repot, as one simple move
ment of the grate separates the 
ash from the fire without dust or 
waste, enabling you to always 
have a clear, bright fire without 
dust or the escape of coal gas. 
They are fitted with a large cen
tral hot air flue, leading from 
the base up between the ascend
ing and decemllng draft flues. By 
this means the cold air is re
moved from the floor, and pass
ing up this hot air flue, Is equal
ly distributed throughout the 
room or building in which they 
are placed.

From the ornament on top to 
the supports for the base there 
Is nothing to offend the finest 
artistic taste ; In fact It Is a 
marvel of beauty.

TURNBULLS
With our Last Shipment from 

Glasgow we have received a 

Handsome Lot of Chenille and 

Tapestry Certains, ranging in 

price from $6.00 to $12.00. 

They are Pretty in Design and 

different from those heretofore 

shown. We keep a Choice Stock 

of Window Blinds on Rollers, 

Dadoed and with Fringe. Our 

Lace Curtain Stock has been fill

ed up with some Job Lines, so 

that now we are prepared to give 

Immense "Value in this Depart

ment. The Patferns in Union 

and Wool Carpets are Greatly 

Improved everv season. Our

PARNELL’S LETTERS
Tim Harrington Will Blake Mattera-Warm 

for William O'Brien.
Dublin, Nov. 10.—Timothy Harrington, 

in an interview, said that he had just come 
into the possession of the original copies of 
Mr. Parnell’s data of the late leader's par
leying with the representatives of the Mc
Carthy faction at Bologne. •' 'These, Mr. 
Harrington said, he would certainly publish 
to-morrow.

He added that the documents would prove 
very unpleasant reading for Mr. O’Brien 
ana his Liberal friends, and. would confirm 
full his own and Mr. Redmond’s statements 
of What occurred at Bologne, which they 
had' made from memory.

Mr. O’Brien, Mr. Harrington declared, 
had wilfully suppressed letters which would 
vindicate Mr. Parnell’s motives and ex
plain his poeition. 'Thé origttisb -would 
show that Mr. Parnell’s object was to ob
tain such assurances from the Liberal lead
ers as would render it impossible for them 
backslide from Home Rule. Mr. O’Brien 
really represented the Literals in the con
ference, and informed them by letter from 
time to time of the progress of his treatings 
with Mr. ParnelL

The final failure of the conference was not 
due to the obstinancy of Mr.-Parnell, as had 
been represented, but to the refusal of Mr. 
Gladstone and bis colleagues to give any 
assurance of their )adherence to former 
pledges. Mr. Gladstone’s letter to Mr. 
Goschen, denying any connection with the 
conference, was, Mr. Harrington said, like 
most of the Liberal leader’s utterances, diffi
cult to understand.

Continuing, His Lordship said : “What 
e have recently seen in Ireland has not 
tered our policy, nor has it made us think 
lat a domestic legislature in Ireland would 
i distinguished dv peace or abstinence

from the use of blackthorns, or by freedom 
from the curse of ecclesiastical domination.” 
[Cries of "Hear, hear!”]

As to foreign affairs, the Premier said 
there was not a single speck of cloud .upon 
the horizon foreboding danger to the peace 
wiuçh prevails, I* * " ' “ . '
of nations was changing towards industrial 
competition. The great present question 
for consideration was the treaties of com
merce which expire in 1892.

The Tariff Question.
The question of tariffs was engaging the 

attention of various nations. Though with 
respect to material warfare Lord Salisbury 
said he could hold out the most promising

tingle speck of cloud .upon 
>oding danger to the peace 
It seethed that the spirit

=530”
A Reverend Scoundrel Reverses the Com

mand of Ills Master.
Dublin, Nov. 10.—Rev. Samuel Cotton, 

rector of Carogh, Kildare, who was recently 
charged with criminal neglect and ill-treat
ment of children in the Carogh Orphanage, 
has been arrested for homicide, in having 
caused the death of a child by placing it 
in a cold bath and leaving it in the open 
air all night, covered merely with a sack. 
The child was found dead in the morning, 
the sack being frozen to its body.

The Tricolor to Fly In The Sahara.
Gibraltar, Nov. 10.—The dispute be

tween the French Government and the Sul
tan of Morocco regarding the ownership of 
the oasis of Tourat does not seem to be 
approaching a solution, and if France re
mains steadfast in her determination to take 
possession of Tourat there is no doubt seri
ous trouble will follow. The inhabitants of 
the oasis are in a state of anarchy, growing 
out of the dispute between the two powers. 
The Sultan of Morocco' recently sent a 
number of emissaries to Tourat to gain sup
port to hie pretensions to sovereignty, but 
the natives imprisoned the emissaries and 
subsequently decapitated five of them.

Crystal Block, 412 (feorgfrst.
Peterborough.

New Designs. It would be hard 

to find a better Selection than 

we have. We show Tapestries 

at from 25c. a yard up.

HOSIERY.—The best Selec

tion and Popular Styles proverb

ial with Us in this Department; 

the Scope of Choice is so varied, 

we of course carry all Grades,

We are showing as usual this year 
a complete assortment of

OR
SILK SEALETTES

Now Is the time to enter the Business College, Peterbor
ough, for a course In Book-keeping or Shorthand. A 3 months 
course will give you an excellent start. A 4 or A months course 
will qualify yoirto take a situation. Write to the Principals for 
Information or call at the office between 9 a m. and 6 p m. If 
you desire to attend Night School, don’t delay, but make appli
cation this evening1. The Principals will be at their office, 308 
and 370 Water-st., betwen 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

LISTES A Ce » Maealagham, Bag.,
In the following prices :-94 .SO, 90,00, 98.51> 
and 912 00 per Yard. Jyet the same prices 

asked for Interior makes.
Our Garments are made on the premises by 
our own Mantle Makers and we guarantee a 

Perfect Fit and Stylish Cut, We 
0 lead In Healettes.

Italy's Premier Talks.
Milan, Nov. 10.—The Marquis di Ru- 

dini, the Italian premier, yesterday delivered 
a long speech here. 1’art of his speech was 
devoted to the financial situation of the 
Government, and he announced that a com
plete equilibrium had been established in 
the ’budget. Not only were the estimated 
receipts fully equal to the expenditures, 
but even a small surplus in receipts might 
be expected. The Government would in
cur no new debts.

Referring to the recent pilgrim incidents 
in Rome the premier declared he woe firm
ly opposed to the abolition ot* modification 
of the Papal guarantee law. Pilgrims, he 
said,' might' conie to Italy with no fear of 
molestation.

The Marquis stated that Italy’s relations 
with foreign powers were friendly and that 
she would do her best to strengthen peace. 
The various governments of Europe were 
inspired with great prudence and modera
tion.*' Italy should have no fear of the 
Grouping of friendly allied powers. Italy 
had renewed her adhesion to the triple 
alliance in order to guarantee a state of 
affairs fitted to promote a policy of re
cuperation.

In conclusion .he Marquis said: “We 
have constantly striven to dispel the 
distrust that France feels toward 
Italy. The recent participation of the 

XKreuch in the fetes at Nice, upon the occa
sion of the unveiling in that city of the 
statue of the Italian patriot Garibaldi, was 
an assurance of the- renewal of the cor
diality which has always been dear to

but goods will be sold on theirMISS BRADSHAWLoot,

Robert F Merits and Exactness of Quality 

and Standard Make maintained. 

We lead the trade in Hosiery, 

because we sell the best goods at 

We will not

DOC LOST.
A BLACK and WRITE SPANIEL, with 

short tall. Finder a 111 please return to H. 
CALCÜTT, Esq. Sdlll

Sign ot the Golden Lion,
38$ tieorge Street, Peterborough.

Telephone—Ontario 114 and Bell 145.

NONE Y TO LOAN.
LARGE amount of private fonds has been 77 Went Down With the Veeebl.

Calcutta, Nov. 10.—A cyclone passed 
over the Andaman Islands, in the Bay of 
Bengal. The islands form a British con
vict settlement to which East Indian crimi
nals are transported. The steamer Enter
prise, owned by the Indian Government and 
used to carry prisoners to the island and for 
other purposes, was at one of the ports when 
the cyclone set in. The vessel foun
dered and of her crew of 83 men only six 
were saved. The other 77 either went down 
with the steamer or were "drowned while 
attempting to reach the shore.

ZBsnte, placed In my hands for loaning on farm
,rlW' J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM,
2 Solicitor. 138 Hunter-et

Favorable Prices, 

be out-rivalled, a glance at our 

goods will win you certain ap

probation in all the Depart

ments.

WANTED.
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 

. rn Geo wl. MUSICBOARDERS WANTED.
iOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 
I boarders. Apply to No. 23 of street off 

dtolf

SPOILED BY A DOWNPOUR.
The Lord Mayor's Show In London Spoiled

London’, Nov. 10.—The Lord Mayor’s 
show was spoiled yesterday by a ceaseless 
downfall of rain, but the new Lord Mayor, 
David Evans, a Welshman, who represented 
the Castle Bayard ward in the Board of 
Aldermen, managed to enjoy himself con
siderably in spite of the weather. Lord 
Mayor Evans succeeded Lord Mayor Sir 
Joseph Savory. The day being also the 
anniversary of the birth of the Prince of 
Wales, and the occasion for the celebration 
of the silver wedding of the Emperor and 
Empress of Russia, patriotic Londoners 
have -full opportunities to read of great 
festivities even if they are unable to take 
part in them The pageant was a brilliant 
one and the various cars represented his-

Puplla for the Plano received by Mrs. 
Dunaford at her residence, 189 Brock-at., 
after Sept. 1st. lyr d45

Patterson-st.

NEW GOODS! TURNBULLBOY WANTED,
To learn the Printing Business. 

Apply at the KBVIBW BUSINESS 
OFFIOB.

Filed ana Gummed In 
First Claes Style. Knives 
Scissors, Tools, Ao.. ground 
land sharpened. 8. W, 
1ENGLISH. shop, 
(Jharlotte-st. dlSO

George aeÿ Simeoe-etc, Peterborough.
The German Financial Situation.

Berlin, Nov. 10.—There is no disguising 
the fact that a financial panic of consider
able gravity prevails here as a result of the 
recent startling financial disclosures, fail
ures and the suicides attending them.

The influence of this decline of prices is 
already felt in London and Paris, and it 
would not be going too far to say that the 
Berlin troubles have disorganized every 
market in Europe.

Sigmund Sommerfeld, the second victim, 
upon himself on Saturday last.

It has transpired that just as the doors of 
the bank of Hirschfeld A Wolff were closed 
a clerk of a prominent firm arrived to de
posit 500.000 marks. This sum would have 
neen sufficient to tide the bank over ite 
difficulties.

The owners of the Jacobs sugar factory, 
one of the oldest establishments of the kind 
in Prussia, have made application for an 
extension of credit.

A large number of the customers of the 
great banking firms on Leipriger straw, 
alarmed by the recept failures of Hirsch
feld AWolff and Friedlander A Sommerfeld, 
to-day visited the bankers and withdrew 
their deposits. There was great excite
ment among the depositors and it was found 
necessary to detail a number of policemen 
for the special purpose of keeping the 
crowd in order. There was a run upon ttye 
banks generally . All demands were met, 
however, and this fact 'tended in a great 
measure to allay the excitement. The feel
ing is now becoming quieter.

NEW GOODS! Zbc E>atl£ IRcview,
Far Jtau nr tn Aient. PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1891.W. W. JOHNSTON omos - - 253 HUNTER-er.

\Nm HENDERSON, Superintendent
F, ADAMS, Collector

All vca er rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 o.m. every day

FOR SALE.
A GOOD HOR8E, HARNESS AND TRUCK.

Also a set.of Light Bobs. Apply to THUS. 
8ARGBIV4UN, 488 Aylmer st. 121106

A NORTHERN MYSTERY-
Strange Discovery Reported In the A tint- 

bum )» I» wtrtot
Edmonton, Alberta. Nov. 10. —The Bulle

tin says: Bishop Young »»f Athabasca, in a 
letter dated Dun vegan, reports that last 
winter Albert J. Kneeland, while engaged 
in driving cattle some 20 miles above Ver
million on Peace River, observed a heavy 
smoke arising from a place where a con
siderable land slip had occurred. Being in 
the vicinity some few months later he 
noticed the smoke was still rising and the 
ground was% bare uf snow in the vicinity 
where the smoke was proceeding from. 
I-tst August Bishop Young and. Mr. 
Kneeland visited and carefully examined 
the broken ground in the neighborhood of 
the land slip, and fouud that the smoke 
proceeded from some deep fissures occa
sioned by the land slips, and strong fumes, 
much like those from a brick kiln, arose. 
Burning paper was dropped down those 
fissures but no result followed, Clearly 
proving that the heat and fumes arise from 
a different source than the gas springs on 
the Athabasca River. Bishop Young in of 
the opinion that the burning, which has not 
been more than two years in existence, 
arises from a seam of coal which the land 
slide has exposed. The face of the river 
hank in the vicinity isjparked by a bluish 
shale which frequentlyxliacolors the banks 
cf the Peace River.

Has just Received the First Instal
ment of his

FAIL AND WINTEE STOCK, REMOVAL 1
CLEGG,

DIVORCE IN HIGH LIFE*Just opened out. MISS KARCH Funeral Director.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN Ware rooms,having removed from Water-st. to her new 
premises, No. 423 George-**., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu
ance In the future.

Residence, - 16 Beaeoi. —.
». CLEGG, Residence. 296 Stewart 

street. Telephone.
London,Nov. 10.—The Evening News of 

this city yesterday publishes a story which is 
destined to create a sensation in many 
circles of society.Bed-room Towels _____ ______It is to the effect that
Rosalie Bonaparte has filed a petition ask-

Clovering Bonaparte.
This action is the outcome of a rather 

complicated series of matrimonial events, 
which had their origin in a divorce suit in
stituted against Rosalie by her former 
husband. In . this last mentioned 
suit Louis Clovering Bonaparte was 
charged by the husband with 
having been intimate with Rosalie, 
and his allegations were supported by the 
evidence. The divorce prayed for was 
granted. The relations between Rosalie 
and Louis culminated in their marriage, the 
latter assuming on that occasion the name 
of Clovis.

Louis Clovering Bonaparte is a son of 
Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte, who died a 
few days ago. Prince Louis Lucien, how
ever, did not acknowledge Louis Clovering

lOo. and 18c.
o for a divorce from her husband, Louis 

Clovering Bonaparte.KDWUT BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
Call and See them. TOWN DAIRY

WW. JOHNSTON ±± OONGOH 8TEEHT. 
will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamery Milk, Batter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Balter.

As this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
In town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

and Dealer in Eyes, Artificial Leaves 
-a and Froetinga

BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and BNAKK8 
Stuffed and Mounted In and out ot cases In the 
beet lifelike style at lowest prices. DEERS' 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and

410 GEOROE-6T.

Remarkable Success of An English Gams- 
bier at Monte Carlo.

Monte Carlo, Nov. 10.—Mr. Wells, the 
lucky Englishman whose punting has been 
such a feature here, closed his campaign 
against the gambling tables last night and 
left for England, having won £28,000. This

aaooü sn0 Cost.

mm A RE NOT a Par 
satire Medl- 

i^^yrina. They aie a 
1VÉ Blood Buildkr, 
IJlToxir and Kkoon- 

s-ntucToa, sR they 
supply in a condensed 

[form the substances 
■actually needed toen- 
Irich the Blood, curing 
roll diseases coming 
Lfiotn Poo» and Wat- 
Ifuv Bixkto, or from 
IVitiatkd Humors in 
■the Kiioon, and alw 
liu\ igorate and Build 
fur the Blood and 
I Htstkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease.

COAL AND WOOD, Rebels and Their Lands Seised.
* tiruNKY, Nov. 10.—News has beenreceiv, 
ed Here from. Samoa that Malietoa, the 
reigning chief, who has been upheld by 
Great Britain, Germany and the United 
States, has proclaimed as rebels Mataafa 
and his followers, who have recently shown 
much dissatisfaction to his riiié, and has 
also confiscated their lands. The islands of 
the group, however, are in a peaceful can-

TtHH BATHBON COMPANY keeps ol 1 hand Screened Hard Goal of 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection* Agent

A Large Variety of
QUEER SORT OF LOVE POWDER.

Men’s and Boys

GOAL I GOAL 1 Cardigan Jackets. by Rosalie.
THB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYb 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds o.
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free »f charge for car 
Utge) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON.

Retired Soldiers As Foetmem.
London, Nov. 10.—Sir James Ferguses», 

Postmaster-General announces that in fu
ture retired soldiers will have the prefer
ence for employment as postmen. This de
cision is intended to stimulate récruiting. 
It will result in the employment of 16,0W

RALEIGH’S MANSION.
0003 OO OOO OO'OOOO oo do ©'o'© o vurry .mwwe,

end indiscre
tions.They have aWARM AND STRONG,

From 90 cents up,
AT THE

LSrurmo Action on Sydney, Nov. 10.—The Hon Edmund 
Barton, the Attorney-General of Mr. Dibhs’ 
administration, has been re-elected for East 
Sydney by a majority of 1666 over the 
Labor candidate, Mr. Grantham.

men and women.

WOOD correcting
Port Hope

Ml H Who finds his mental fae- 
Hn ultiée dull or falling, or 
his physical powers flagging, should take these 

Fills. They will restore bis lust energies, both 
physical and mental.

rifCBV IlinUtil 'bould take them. tfCKT WUMAII TW cure all.op
pressions and irregu I arnica, which inevitably 
entail sickness wbën neglected.

VAIIMfl HCU should take these Pills. TUUnll Main They will cure the,te- 
enits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen tlio

Y0UN6 WOMEN K-1 SM
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (506. per box), by addroesing 

THE ML WILLIAMS’ WK/X ÇO-
ïirockville Ont.

London, Nov. 10.—The winter is com
mencing with unusual severity in Eastern 
Europe. There has been a black frost in 
Southern Russia, which it is feared will 
ruin the winter crops. AH the mountains 
in Greece are covered with snow and severe 
frosts have occurred.

•8,000,000 Additional for the Army.
Vienna, Nov. 10.—The Austro Hungarian 

budget for 1891 was presented to the dele
gations Monday. It shows that the estimate I 
died yesterday from the w ound^hc inflicted 
expenditures for the fiscal year of 1892 
amount to 139,132 florins, which is an in
crease of 3,802,459 florins. The expendi
tures on account of the army" are estimated 
at 119,265,262 florins, an increase of 4^320,- 
828 florins.

Lljtgteted by «allot.
Pas», Not. 10.- Lafargue, the Socialist 

who was recently elected deputy for Lille, 
has been liberated from prison. A general 
amnesty is not improbable.

The Multan Cute Off Home Head*.
Tangier*, Nor. 10.—The Sultan has dis*" 

..misMHi several of his ministers, whffht he 
has for some past feusjfected of disloyalty to

Mo Penny Postage.
London, Nov. 10. -Postmaster-General

No. 382 George-et What Liquidation Costs.
Toronto, Nov. 10.—Before the master in 

ordinary yesterday the adjourned motion on 
behalf of Liquidator Lye for extra remun
eration for his services as liquidator of the 
Central Bank came up for argument Ac

te the English basis the sum to be 
to liquidators from the beginning to 

*’ ; Wowing to
i the matter 
Of this sum

FOR SALE! obtained ' by him after the confiscation of 
the lands of the Earl of Desmond. The 
garden in whibh Raleigh first planted the 
potatoes which he had brought from Ame
rica comprises five acres, backed by the

A' free fight occurred at Dunmanway be
tween two families named Lynch and Hurley 
over the possession of a piece ol land. Crow- 
,bars aud farming implements were used c* 
weapons, and live of the combatants had 
their skulls\fracturod.

BUY NOW IF AT ALL.
Delivered in any part of 

the Town.

H. CALCUTT.
EVERY day makes more apparent the fact 

i that the town is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place in the 

way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are boring houses and lots or lots on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loea-

tbe close of the proceed ini 
16th of present month to cl 
would i»e about $28,000.
$ 1>£93 has been paid to the three liqui
dators, Howland, Gooderham and Lye, 
thus leaving about $11,267 to be paid to 
Mr. Lye. Mr. Lye in his profession could 
earn $20 a day, aud it was contended that 
fop-special work of this nature he should be 
alrowed at least $25 a day. At this rate 
it was contended thatTlr. Lye eho.uld still 
receive $9561. Judgment was reserved un-

ancieut town wall of Youghal.

Ruent» Preparing Her Thrust.
London, Nov. 10.—A Calcutta despatch 

says that information has come from the 
Afghan frontier to the effect that Russia is 
ireparing to swallow Bokhara by abolish- 
ng the Khanate and the nominal autonomy

A Tift-onlonian Shot.
Buffalo, Nov. 10.—James Arno came 

from.' Toronto six weeks ago and has 
worked as a Inh tender at Hamillou’s 
saloon, comer of Michigan and Gay-streets. 
He lies at the Emergency hospital twixt 
life and death with a bullet in his back 
which could not l»c located. The shooting 
occurred last night uear midnight at the 
corner of the notorious Vine alley and 
Michigan-street, and according to Arno’s 
story he was walking quietly along with 
several companions when a row began with 
some ^rncr loungers and the shot was fired.

The Oldest Mason tn the World Dies.
Kansas City, Nov. 9.—At Boonville, 

Mo., to-day William H. Harley died, aged 
97 years and six months. He was one of 
the pioneci■> of Missouri, and had bem an 
active member of the Masonic Order for 75 
years, being the oldest living Mason in the

Bell Trlrfhohe, No. 96.

jgmitrat

0H6AN, PIANOFORTE and 81N61N6
DR. DAVIES,

Organist of St. John’s church, late of Christ 
Church Cathedral and of St. Jame’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at his residence, 40 
MoDonnel-et. At home each day from 9 till 10 
a. m. and from 2 till 3 p. m. to make engage- 
ments. etc. diH-lm

bans is to get a pretext for protecting 
ihara out of its independence. <W*. FITZGERALD.

Æte SELF-ACTINO )»

HORSE BLANKETS Only Three of a Kind Now.
Bridgeport, Conn.,Nov> 10.—John Kopp 

wae fourni hanging in his cellar last night 
by his little daughter. * He had been dead 
an hour. During the day he seemed in the

cabinet maker.
He had been in poor health for a long 

time and this drove him to despondency. 
Kopp belonged to the famous suicide club.

There are now only three surviving mem
bers. His father and four brothers also 
committed suicide. Kopp was a middle, 
aged man and leaves a large family. He 
had frequently said be would kill himself.

.LINED AND UNLINED,
Lap Ruga, Horse Covers, Wagon 
Covers, Cheese and Binder. Cov- 

Tents, Awnings, Sails, Camp

of leiUtio*. by hie little daughter, 
an hour. ;—r-
best of spirits aiyl worked at his trade of a

DR. JAMES’ 
NERVE 
BEANS

NOTH
iRAPH

NUINg
ers, Tents, Awnings, Sails, Camp 
Furniture and Water-proof 

Clothing, to be got at formingmounted by three ostrich featui nu». 1U. — l ouiiHMtci -UVUCIW
Fergnswon has pronounced against peonythe coat of arms of the Prince of' 

with diamonds. /
Factory, Toronto. Ont. If yon will send os your address, we will mail 

yon onr illustrated pamphlet explaining all 
about Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belt and Appliances, aod their ebarmirg effac e 
upon the c-'vous debilitated system, aod how 
they will quickly restore you to rigor, and roan-

* “-----ïhlet free. If you are thus sfflicted,
yon a Belt and Appliances oo a {

J. J. TURNER & SONS, CHIMNEY SWEEPING! Toronto Mayoralty.
Toronto, Nov. 10.—At a meeting of pro

minent citizens held at the Board of Trade 
last evening, Mr. E. B. Osier, broker, con- 
seated to boom* a candidate for the mayor-

The combination of Ingredients found In 
Ayér’é Pille renders them tonic and cura
tive as well as cathartic. For this reeàon 
they are the beet medicine for eoetlve 
habit, as they reetore the natural action pi 
the bowels, without debilitating.

Sold by druggists at $1.00 per package, or six 
tor $6 00, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
Address, T«e Jaeaee Medicine «o., *»■- 
adlaa Agceey. Montreal. F Q.

Write tor pamphlet. tiTSoldln Peterbor
ough by GIUTa SCHOFIELD, Druggist, 4t-8 
George-et, d7«w

Tent and Awning Factory, 283 and 2534 George- 
et South, Peterborough.

Telephone, Bell 180, Ontario 73.
All kinds ef Wire and Miaullia Route 

Spliced Nailefartlou guaranteed. 
Haifa Decorated.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure men and
Chimney'8 Swept thoroughly and 

witn care. Address J. WILKINS. 
202 King st., near the creek, or bv 
poet card,. - 8dU7

women young snd old. They rebuild tbe
blood and nervous system, and reetore loetwe will çnergtee. If you are ailing give them a fair

for Stylish Çlothing and Shirts to order Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range of Tweeds, Clothing
and Bantings, Furnishings. Hats. etc. No. 380 George-st.Co To MEREDITH’S

ALElEOPLEsl

Sealettes 1

Sealeties
« Sealettesi
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Intense

Dyspepsia
Into*— Suffering for Symre— 

stored to Perfect Health.

Pew people have suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. B. A. McMahon, a 
sell known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says; 
• Before 1ST» I was In excellent health, weigh
ing orer MO pounds, la that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon 1 
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning 

sensations In the stomach, 
palpitation ot the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and tor eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman, employed by me suggested that 
I take am mm i Hood's^■".Suffering 55
sla. I did so, and before taking the whole ot 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected, 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
roy stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system began to 
•one up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my former weight and'natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bars» 
parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s
. Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 81 ; f lx for g5. Prepared only 
'JT C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma*

IOO Doses One Dollar

8 Years

HANGING MHPS 
VASE LIMPS !

For Hall», Bitting Booms, Dining Rooms. Par
lours, Libraries, Studios and Stores In 

Colored and Ornamental Designs.

Q C Per Cent Lower in Prion than *)C 
A3 ever eld in Peterborough, A3

HOUTLEY'S,

The Emporium for Christmas Goods.

Cbe E)aUv IRcvtcw.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1801.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Wedding Cake Bex*.
Neat, well finished and low In price, at the 
Review Stationery Store, 850 George-et.

Arrived
at the Oriental

me Special Servie*.
The week of prayer for young men In all 

land» wae continued yesterday afternoon In 
the association rooms, corner of George 
and Brook-ets. Rev. Alexander MoAuley, 
of Wood ville, led In a very helpful and 
Impressive Bible reading on the work of the 
Holy Spirit which made * marked impres
sion on all present. Rev. George Edwards 
spoke briefly and earnestly on the hloder- 
ancee to the work of Ihe Holy Spirit. It 
was a delightful service. Many requests 
were made for prayer and we realized the 
Holy Spirit was with ue. It was good to 
be there. Last evening Rev. Mr. McAuley 
gave an earneet and practical address to 
men only and those present were much 
Impressed by the earnestness and helpful 
talk. Mr. McAuley Is throughly practical 
and can enter heartily Into the every day 
life of his hearers and carries them with him 
by his Impressive and common sense ad
dress. We know those present last even
ing were much encouraged by the manly 
address and will urge their fellows to attend 
the services this week. AU young men are 
urged to attend for they are mlaelug a 
personal ble.- -»lug by not belsg present. 
Bervloee each afternoon at 8 for all, Bible 
readings, and at 8 p.m. for men only in the 
Y.M.C.A. hallCom.^______

■e Had Seem Many Mar».
There died at the Nicholls hôpital on

Sunday last at an advanced a«e a veteran
soldier who had seen hard service and who 
wore decorations for the part he bad pla yed 
In some et England's great ware. James 
Thompson was the name of the old soldier. 
He received his discharge from the regular 
army some years ago. During recent years 
he was a resident of Victoria county and 
wae Bergt.-Mejor ot the 45th Battalion. A 
short time ago he came Peteiborough and 
wae attacked with congestion of the lumgs, 
which caused his death. Oir the vest he 
had worn were three medals, which bore 
testimony to the service he had seen. One 
medal was “Sebaetapol, Inkerman. Alma- 
Pte. In the 77th foot, No. 1148; Dated 1854. 
The second wae a French medal, "La 
Crimea, 1855.” The third was "Central In
dia, 77th Regiment," the deceased having 
risen to be corporol in this regiment at the 
Indian mutiny. 1857. The man £ad no 
relatives In this country, but word was sent 
to Ool. Deacon, of the 45th. A reply said 
that the Lindsay offioera could do nothing 
and the remains wlU be Interred by the 
town.______ ________

The Street Ballway Franchisé
To the Editor of the Review.

Bib,—I wae present at the meeting ot the 
Board of Trade last night when the street 
railway franchise question was Liuugùt up. 
From the discussion I gathered that the 
Town Council did not Intend to ask the 
opinion of the peuple upon It at all. A 
Motion wae made to recommend this sub
mission to the people in January, but an
other part of the same resolution killed the 
motion. That other part was that 
the town should retain the franchise 
or ownership and supreme control 
whilesubmlttlogall rights and privileges 
to a company. Whether this should be or. 
a company should have It altogether etc., 
might fairly be left to tbe peopie.ef pedally 
when to obtain their decision, would eoet 
very little. A feeling of suspicion la aris
ing that all Is not right and that Interest 
and connection Is going to get ahead of the 
town yet. When Councillors feel that they 
are not really unprejudiced they ought not 
to shirk sending It to the people.

_______ A Mbmbeb.

The beet medleal authorities say tbe pro
per way to treat Catarrh la to take a con
stitutional remedy, like Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. ____^_______

Arrived. /
Dutch Bulbs, Hyacinths. Tulips, Crocus, 

Narcissus, Ac., just to hand from Holland, 
at Mason’s seed and Plant House, corner of 
Water and Brock-sta., Peterborough. w43

Mr. G. Qumprloht Is in town. Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon-

i drug store. lOdy

Always st W. J. Morrow's, especially on 
Saturday, as he usually has something 
specially on hand. _______ d97tf

Mr. and Mrs. 
Shandrew

Applw by Ihe Barrel.
A large quantity of choice fall and winter 

apples for sale by the barrel.
John Kincaid,

106Jeod 336 Market Building

Both air and water aboundiln microbes,or 
germs of disease, ready to Infect the de
bilitated system. To Impart that strength 
and vigor necessary to resist the efffct » 
these pernicious atoms, no tonic blood- 
purlller equals Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

( Couthou i-Shandrew 
Entertainers)

The Fiant.
Stapleton A Eloombe have one of the 

largest and finest stocks of shelf goods In 
town. Gall and give them atrial and satisfy 
yourselves that they give the best value for 
cash. ________________ dill

» I reel lepertallea*
of D. E. Kuyper Gin, Henneeey Brandy, 
Rum, Scotch and Irish Whlekles.Old Ports 
Flee Dry Sherries, Champagnes, etc., etc 
Finest White Label Ale on draught. 10c 
per qt. W. J. Morbow, 340 George-et.

;— _______ dill

Opera House, 
To-night.

Is coming and Kidd makee some interest- 
log quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women’s but
toned overshoes $1.25; women’s slippers 
(cloth), 20 cts., women’s rubbers, 35 eta, and 
women's strong boots,175 ote. a pair. dlOS

Ladles If you are suffering from any of 
tbe aliments peculiar toyour sex give Dr. 
Williams’ Pills a trial. They will not fail 
you. Sold by all dealers.

Certainly the Event 
of the Season.

When you have a thing to say,
Say It! Don’t take half a day.
Wheq your tale has little In it.
Crowd the whole thing In a minute I 
Ll/e Is.abort, a fieetlug vapour.
Don’t you fill the whole blamed paper 
With a tale, which, at a pinch,
Could be cornered In an Inch.
Boll her down until she simmers,
Polish her until she glimmers.
When you have a thing to say,
Say It ! Don’t take half a day. 
Hawley's teas they tease the ether 
Grocers, give them lota of bother. 
Prices only but a song,
Send your orders right along. dl08tf

Dr. Wild says : 
“First Class!”

First of the season. Just tbe thing for 
breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
potk and beef of the oholceet, and vege
tables of all kinds In season at J. J. How- 
den’s, 461 George-at. d63-tf

Left Their Bill Unpaid.
Smith s Falls,Ont., Nov. 10. —A young 

couple registered at the Wardrobe Hotel 
here a few weeks ago as Walter Lussier and 
wife, Ottawa. The man insisted on having 
the finest room and best accommodation the 
house could afford. They remained nearly 
three weeks, and when the young man was 
reminded that his board bill was unpaid, lie 
laid he was an employe of the Printing 
Bureau, Ottawa, ana expected a check in a 
daÿ or two for his month’s salary. The 
ether night the couple let their valises down 
out of aback window with arope, and then 
quietly slipping out themselves, took the 
midnight train for Brockville. where they' 
werearr*ted and brought back here jester-

Successful Dash for Liberty.
Kingston, Nov. 10.—On Saturday after

noon about 5 o’clock, as the convicts were 
being assembled for removal to the prison, 
a man named Morrison of a quarry gang 
made a dash for liberty ainK up to the 
present is free. He was 25 years of age 
uid very keen. It is thought lie took to 
the woods on Saturday night anil jumped 
on a freight train. He arrived here in 
April, having been sentenced from St. 
Thomas for three years for larceny.

10, l yi.

Claims *10,000 Daman*».
Hamilton, Nov. 10.—Prior to leaving for 

nis home in Brantford William P. Kcarfej 
the young commercial traveler who figured 
io prominently in the police court sensation 
:.f Saturday morning, ami who was dis
charged on the ground that he had commit- 
I*»d nn nfff.nis, as—he had 4a~nyLi. u> ontcr- 
the woman’s bedroom at her invitation, in- 
itrncted- bis . solicitors,._ Mtaara. Naahitfc, 
Bickntll A Gauld, to enter an actio* 
against Mr. John Hood of the Ro)al.Hotel 
tor"alleged illegal arrest and malicious pro- 
lecution. Tbe amount at which young 
Scarfe fixes the damages to Lis reputation is
110,000. _______________ ■ • •'

A Dropln Manitoba Wheat.
Winnipeg, Nov. $>.—In consequence of 

rise of lake rates lietween Fort William 
End Buffalo the price of wheat in this 
country has dropped four cents per • ‘ hcL 
[t would seem tnat as there is more y beat 
going out for export than available bottoms 
can carry shipowneia have taken advantage 
sf situation to increase rat*

Ocean Steamship Movements
Dale. Same. Reoortel at. «'-•.uw
For. 9 —Circassia............New Tori:..........<.'*»hoW

•• 9 — Halifax.. .....Halifax.......... nos "-a
•• 9 —Rhineland......... Antwvr.» ... :i-.r \ ork
" 9 - Friesland............New Yvr»....Aa:*e;>

“Fes* aad WSlMl.*
A friend of mine bad an odd way of mix

ing her words. Perfect! y unconscious of It, 
she would often make folke laugh. Sbe 
would epeak of feeling ‘Teak and weeble.” 
for weak and feeble, and "castor 111 polls, 
for castor oil pills. But she was weak and 
eeble, until she took that powerful In- 

vtgeiatlng tonic. "Favorite Prescription,” 
wnlch eo wonderfully Imparts strength to 
the whole system, and to the womb and Its 
appendages la particular. For overworked 
women, run-down women, and feeble 
women generally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription le unequaled. It i i Invaluable 
in allaying and subduing nervous excitabil
ity, Irritability, exhaustion. »roetrat!cn. 
hysteria, spasms and other distressing, 
nervous symptoms, commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic diseases. It 
Induces refreshing sleep and relieves ment
al anxiety and despondency.

It is estimated there are five thousand 
different kind» of pills on the market. 
Should one be able to teet tbe entire lot for 
a perfect specific in sick headaches, foul 
stomach, habitual constipation and liver 
complaint then only one would be found : 
MeGale s Butternut Pills, they erne where 
other» only relieve. Price 25 cents.

—FOR—

NOVEMBER NOVELTIES 1

THE LEADU1G HOUttE FOR

CORSETS
r.. —is—

ROWSE’S,
365 George-st.

Black Cnehmere*. l»e, 2®c, 23c. 25e. 
Colarad CMfcaterce. »•*. Mo, Me, **. 
Freitx Drees tiooMe, Sc, lve, 12e, 18e. 
Corieee «’ersete, this week, »*e.
Colored Rlbboes, Se. 4e. 5e. He, 10c.
Led lee I in His* Limb Htste, 5u«, 6»e. 
Black alike, all KedneeU la Price.
Men’s Underwear al 33c. 40c. 49*
Heavy Flannels, He, lOe, 12c, lOe.
Boys’ and tilrle’ Wadeswear-kve»y sise. 
Mew’s «'ash me re Scarfs 35c.
Girls’ Cwrl « ape only Me.
Boys’ sad Girls’ Ribbed Hsee cheep 
Fancy Black sad Colored Drees Trimm

ings we rib lSc, going fer 5e. yard.

We don’t wish to blow 
Because our prices are low,
» But wo went.yon to know 
To Rowee’s you m ust go,

For Bargalne of all klude.

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

PETERBOROUGH

14 Murray Street.
Ontario Telephone,- ------ 287

InBtrnotion In all branches of Music 
Teacher of Violin, Mr. Walter Donvllle 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. 

Mr. S. H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerta and Harmony

° JLCHUItCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge ofthenatsral 
laws which govern the operations of dig*tios 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
tbe fine properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by 
the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever there 
Is a week point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pare blood and a properly nourished frame." 
‘•Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only lnpsckets, by Grocers, labelled thus.* 
JAMES EPPS A Co-, Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, England. d98-w43

Thursday is Thanksgiving Day. We want to join otir friends in 

observing the day. In common with all we have reason to be thankful,, 

for a good season, good business, good crops and good prospects.

These are blessings and benefits that are alike shared by rich 

and poor, by the hard working and the prosperous. We Canadians are 

a plain, and in many respects, a plodding people and our gains come to 

us as the result of hard work and steady application. Few of us can be 

thankful for great wealth, but all may be grateful for that measure ol 

success that rewards the toiler. _____—— _______________ _.i______ ______m

Gough Bros, have to thank their friends, their customers, the 

people for a year’s support and custom, and in recognition wish that for 

many Thanksgiving Days may all be spared to share in the observances.

Yours thankfully,

COUCH BROS.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash I Blinds
PLANING and TURNING

and all Kinds of Machine Work

J. Z. ROGERS,-------- Manage.

Your Fall
What le wanted ? Good Cloth 
ing, good St y le, good Cut and 
good Woik. Try Cameron's. 
New r nd tityiieh Fall Tweede 
Juet opened. The neweet things 
In Suitings_______

D. Cameron Ac Co. j-

434 GEORGE STREET.

BREAD KNIFE
SOMETHING HEW.

Mr. H. Louer, Confectioner, has 
the agency for the Economy Bread 
Knife Co., London, cutting new 
bread ae thin aa stale. Very 
nice tor thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches. Ladies wishing one 
ot these celebrated Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG'S
Confectionery,No.414 O «orgeat.

THE

One Day *1 Phelan's Hotel.
Prof. Durenwend, tbe well known Heir 

Goode manufacturer, will be at Phelan's 
Hotel, on Saturday, Nov. 14. and will there 
offer to the ladles and gentlemen of this * 
neighborhood a grand array of Hair Goode 
of every description. Wigs, Switches, 
Bangs, Toupees. Jko. This Is positively 
the only visit the Professor will make dur
ing the season, eo If you wish to see him at 
all do so on tbl* occasion. One day only. 
His time Is limited. a2W44 3H04

De Wee l ough 7
Don’t delay. Take Kemp’s Balsam, the 

best rough curf | It will cure coughs and 
colds. It will < ure sore tb< oat or a tickling 
In the throat. It wllldsure pains In the 
ehest. It will cure Influenza and bronbitie 
and all diseases p retain Ing to the lungs.be- 
oauee It to a pure balsam. Hold It to the 
light and see how clear and thick It Is 
You see the excellent effect after taking the 
first dose. ;Larje bottles 60c and $1.

Sole Agent fur “ ”
HANDER AN'8 

Fine Fresh POET WINE 
the beet for medicinal purposes. 

Alex. Elliott1».

For the past year I have been troubled tu 
a very great extent with dandruff, also, a 
(fullness of color In my hair and through 
the advice of a friend (who spoke from ex
perience) I tried your Anti-Dandruff, which 
upon the application of lees than a bottle of 
your liquid I find my bend not only 
thoroughly cleansed but a vast Improve
ment In the color and growth.

I have, and do recommend It as highly 
beneficial to the profession and public 
generally as an agreeable and welcome In
novation In tbe remedies put fourth for 
puOUeUTor^ , Wl| p WOLFE.

Advertising Agf, "Frank D.v I '■
Beasou lB9v-s#i. 1

never fails to attract at

tention to

B. SHORTLY S
mess

The lone *t*bllshed*headqnarters for every
thing Right ahd Reliable In his line. Once 
more rally equipped for * heavy Aotnmn’s 

boslnese In all branche» of hie trade, 
«mmmifni newin ■

ROBES BLANKETS mo BUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this rear 

better and more varlea than ever, and 
nneqnailed In vaine.

TURK (IOODS—Mddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimming, etc.,

la almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest In Town.

RELIARLE HEWING MACHINE*
kept constantly In stock al closest prices. 

In aildepartmen *■ I am fully prepared for
a large bust new.

B. 8HORTI.EY

'"gr. of tin lb
•thorough.

EXCELLENCE.
•lueiiM AIeHORS Mb. WM. - HOWES, 68 Red RHEUMATISM «—Lion St., High Hoi boro, w. c.. 
London, Eng., states he had rheumatism 20 years; suffered 
Intensely from swelling of hands, feet aad joints. He used 
St. Jacobs Oil with marvelous results. Before the second 
bottle was exhausted the pain left him. He la cured.

urilDA|. Mrs. J0H& McLEAN, Barrie Island, Ont., March 4,1889,
NEURALvIAi says: "I suffered severely with neuralgia for nine 
years and have been greatly benefited by the use of St. Jacob* OIL’’.

swia A Grenada, Kane., V F. A. Aug. A 1868. "I suffered eight 
SCIATICA, years with sciatica ; used five bottles of Ft. Jacot* <H1 aud 
was permanently cured.'’ _____________JACOB I. 8M1TH.

cwnaiai Mb. M. PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E.C.,London,Eng-say*: 
bin Aille “i trained my wrist and the severe pain yielded like magic 
to St. Jacobs oil.” .______________

. suestsif :;,v. J. RINGLAND. Kincaid 84. 
LAMEBAvAi Brockville, ont. writes: “I was 
confined to bed bv srrere lumbago. A part of a bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil enabled me to go about in a day.”

IT HAS NO EQUAL. Æ

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
------------_A.T------------

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our Hew Dress Coeds In all Mskee, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 
to match all Drees Goods.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR:
35 yards 6rey Colton for............................................$1.00
W yards Linen Towelling for................................ 1.00
10 yards drey Flannel for......................................... 1.00
16 yards Canton Flannel for..................... . I.oo
•20 yards t’heek filngham for.................................... 1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for................................. 1.00
15 yards Colored Flannelett for......................... 1.00
15 yards Dress Melton for......................................... 1.00
12 yards Wool Dress Goods for ..................... .. 1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress 6oods for,....................... 1.00

Him

r

20 yards Striped Shirting for.................... $1.00
15 yards Glass Towelling for.....................  1.00
14 yards Ileaty tirey Colton for................. L00
25 yards While Cotton (Job) for  ............ 1.00
12 dents’ Silk Ties for................................. 1.00
8 Pairs Men’s All Wool Seeks for............. 1.00
8 Ladles' I'nder Tests for........... ............... L00
5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.....................  L00
4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for........................... 1.00
4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for...................... LOO

20 yards Fast Color Prints for.. 1.00

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, Damaek, Yarn, Bleached

mr'
Crash Towelling, Kitchen Towels. Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Covers, Table Covers, Ac,.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! All Wool White, All Wool Grey, Union 
Grey, very low in price. 500 PairsWhite Blankets, the Greatest Bargain ever offered in Canada by any retail Dry Goode House, 
and we defy competition. And if y^u want Blankets, eee our stock.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stocldof WcoI'Hoeiery is the Largest in town, end you will find eeer, Mike, Color end Qealit,. Bee . 

Hone at ISo. per pair; See our Ladles' Black Oaehmere Hoee at 20o. per pair; See our Ladles’ 
Oaehmere Hoee, at 26o. per pair, end you will be eetiafied.

Bee our All Wool 
Black Ribbed

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careful to buy only such goods as will prove economical in service. Price alone is no criterion ol cheapoe*. You afconld

see the Goods, and judge of theb value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 and 306 Oeonreet, and from 161 to 167 81mooe-ef

Awnings. 
T ents.

Sails.
ALFRED KINOSCOTK haa opened ont In 

Dnnsford's Block, on Water-at. opposite the 
market, where he le prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Hal [making.

Good Work and Low Price». Remeaooer

A. KINC8COTE,
d9g lyr No. 844 Water-et

JO-DAY I
We havç hare had several 

roi-wMNew, Desirable and Low Priced 
Properties placed with us for 
Quick Sale, 

and the quick buyer will get the 
cream. Never rent another 
house in Peterborough if iu your 
power to buy. We can sell you 
a house for $600 that we can 
rent readily at $6.00 a month. 
Interest just half the rent. We 
have houses at ail prices and in 
all places. Call and select. \ou 
will save money by doing so 
now.

T. HURLEY & SON,

STORM COLLARS I

367 Oeorge Street.

Every Lady should see FAIBWBATHHB A Oo’i. Btôrm GoUarwin

SABLE. BEAVER
and SEAL Y

As they are the Beet Value in 
the Market.

CAPES!
"•"i&irffla.sr -“1

FAIRWEATHER&Co
Manufacturing Furriers, Cor. Oeorge and Simcoe-ets.

_ ____________j= ..——

PROF. DORENWEND
Rlielan’e Hotel, on Sat

urday, Nov. 14 th,

with his Big Stock of *11 kinds of
hair goods.

Ladice' and Oeufs WIGS, TOUPM8, 8WTIOTW.
WAVS, BAMOB, ORIMP-PISOSe, Bte.

Bver y one knows ot Prol Doren wend and bis goods. 
It le only neoeeeary to mention be Will be in town 

on SATURDAY, 14th. nt PHELAN'S HOTEL
Ron in and eee him. 3dlo*4w«

651^3^4924

47
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Maying or'Brewing Tea.

Ia the Preparation of most Artlelee of 
Food, It la neeeMary to have eome Know
ledge of the Beat Method of Cooking before 
a dleh can be produced in any Degree 6f 
Perfection. And although it la a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea, the knowledge of 
" how to do It" la aa necessary In one case 
a* the other. It may seem etrange to be 
talking thee about a Subject which each 
and all think they understand ; but there 
Is no doubt that almost as much dissatis
faction le caused from Tea being carelessly 
b.-ewed, as from the use of Inferior Teas 
First, the water used should be aa Soft and 
Pure as can be' obtained ; second, that the 
water should be boiled ae quickly ae pos
sible and used at boiling point. It must 

«•boll but It must not overboil, for should It 
bo allowed to simmer even for a few 
m inutes It will not extract the full strength 
and flavor from the leaves. Never use 
wuter that has been boiled the second >: 
time. Third, all that portion of the Tea 
that can be dissolved is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, five or six 
minutes is generally iwfflelenL The In
fusion la then at Its best, from that time it 
gradually loses part of flavor, until If 
allowed to stew for half an hour or an 
hour, It becomes dull and mawkish.

THE BOARD OF TRIPE.
SOME. LOCAL MATTERS OF IN

TEREST DISCUSSED.

6

HALL, INNES & Go.
pARPETS

See our window
Best Brnsells Carpets at $1.10

PBB YARD.

New Carpets of every de
scription.

New Squares.^
New Rugs.
New Portiere and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.
Table Covers, Table Felts, 

Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 
Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,132 and 131 BimoOMt

Zbc IDatl^ IRevtew.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1801.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Ur. ud Mrs. Shsndrew, tbs Oouthoul- 

Hbsndrew entertainers, who eppeer in the 
Opers Hones this erenlng, ere registered 
et the Oriental Hotel.

The Blge Helrhea.
On Thursday the annual rifle matches of 

the 57th Battalion are to be held at the 
range* In Aehburnhnm. lo addition to the 
rules already published the men should 
remember that only reck rifles will be 
allowable. Thl« will gl-e ell an equal 
ahence, r_______

Children almost Inrerlebly Buffer from 
catarrh at this season. Do not neglect It 
until perhaps consumption Is developed, 
but apply Nasal Helm et once. It sever
fells to cure._______ ________

The Vaeawey rilled.
At the regular meeting of OtouaUee 

Lodge, No. 13, I.U.O.r.. held lest evening 
Bro. M. Mowry wee chosen to All the 
rnoaney of ^Permanent Secretary, which 
wee caused by the departure from town of 
Bro. Thee. Armstrong, A practice of the 
new floor work wee held el the meeting end 
wee very satisfactory. In a few weeke 
more an efflolent teem will he doing the 
work of the lodge.

Here Liahl ee Ceed Work.
Messrs. Hilliard A Peplo w bave complet" 

ed arrangements fer lighting their entire 
premises end those adjoining with electric 
light. A plant will be placed lu the milj 
wbloh will supply en lncendeeoeut light 
nervine for their flour mill their new 
elevator the Blythe Woollen mills, the 
Arms oSees and Mr. Hilliard"» residence. 
With their new elevator, general Improve
ments end their splendid light service the 
Arm are eihlbltlng an enterprise which 
should bring Its own reward.

■ « 1» Pm4l of Blot i
V, shout the quantity nature allow» to an 
idult person. It le of the aiment Import- 
“oe that the blood should be kept as pure 
aeooeelbie. By Its remarkable ouree of 
B«crofula aelt rheum, ete., Hood's Sereepe- 
Ills has proven I to claim to be the beet blood 
purifier.

For e general Thîÿ
fluently recommend Hoods rllla iney 
should be In everybome medloiue chest.

Bey Dr. Brlgge, of Toronto, will preach 
t oeSrge-et etroreh on Sunday. Medina!.; 
inrotng and evening, in the Interest of the 
idueetlenel Fund of the church. No doubt 
lerge number of our people will be glad ef 

hie opportunity to hear «0 el< quent end 
ernest a preacher, end one who le so 
tenerally admired.
The Quarterly eer vices held at weurge-at 

hutch on Sunday last were unusually In" 
ereetlug end worthy of special meotlon. 
ritteen new members were added to the 
hutch membership.

A garnîtes far lb, Plaaaee remmlllee
An old man with pinched face, stooped 

orm, gray hair and feeble step came Into 
he Police Court this morning and waited 
froteetlon from the annoyance ol hoye. He 
a an old gentleman who Is familiar on the 
itreeta selling toys which he makes himself 
,t 230 Hunter-et.. where he lives. He said 
>oye had been annoying him and had 
iroken a pane of glass In hie window. He 
tsked the Court who would pay for It, 
rould the police? The Oeurt suggested 
bet he send the aoeount to the Town 
louneli end the old men left the court room 
satisfied that the expense wee off hie 
‘boulders. The boys meet eeaee annoying 
:he old man. K
a rtmuBt Mrrb BrteM-ABprlag ■*4ld»e 
The drugelete tell ua that the pwple caU 

tally for toe new cure for constipation and 
»lck-hea.Uohe discovered by Dr. 81 las 
Lane. It le said to be Oregon «rape root 
a great remedy In the far west for those 
lomplalnta) combined with simple herbs, 
tnd U made for u»e by pouring on boiling 
vater to draw out the strepgtb. It®e•1 ̂  at 
Oo and $1 a package and 1s called Lane • 
Fsmlly Medicine.

A EMtl Preteellve tales Is be EsIabllebeA- 
Tkt Banllies Wei*»Bxles»les-1 be 
Street Ballway Frsseblse-Tbe Water 
Sapply.

The Board of Trade held a special general 
meeting In the Council Chamber on Monday 
evening. It was nearly 8 SO before the 
meeting was called to order with President 
Meldrum In the chair. There were present 
Messrs. Dumb le, MoWhinnle, Hamilton, 
Wm., Gough, Sherwood, E., Hurley, J„ 
Dennlatoun, Matthews, F., Hall, E. H. D., 
Falrweather, Jas:, Macdonald, H. B.,Scho
field, LeBrun, Wynn, Peplow, Fair, 
Shortly, Straiten, Bain, Kaoney, Dobbin 
Phelan, and Fitzgerald.

The Pbesidknt briefly stated the object 
of thé meeting was to discuss eoveral local 
matters of interest, and he said he hoped 
the discussion would prove prolltable.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved.

The Secretary, Mr. J. H. Burnham, stated 
the action that bad been taken by the 
Merobantlle Committee which met to dis
cuss the1 propriety of establishing a local 
rating agency, .in order that merchants 
might, to some extent, protect themselves 
from giving credit to Irresponsible parties 
and those who neglect to pay. The com
mittee had not formally reported, but he 
understood that the committee were much 
in favor of such a project.

Mr. Peplow said the Mercantile Com
mittee had met and discussed a scheme 
submitted. It was a scheme for collecting 
bad debts. It had been working In Kings
ton for some time. Merchants told 
one another through a central ageacy 
of who was In debt and refused to pay; and 
this enabled one to eteer clear of making 
bad debts. Mr. B. Fair was In favor of 
forming a local club for mutual self-pro
tection.

The matter was referred to the Mercan
tile Committee to formulate a scheme.

THE HAMILTON WORKS EXTENSION.
The President called for matters of dis

cussion under the heading of new business.
In tbla connection he mentioned the pro
posed extension of the Wm. Hamilton 
Manufacturing Co’s, business, brought up 
some time before, by the Board and at the 
O-Juncll.

Mr. Hamilton stated that a party from 
the States wished to establish a braneb of 
trade here in connective! with the Hamilton 
shops. It was felt that a bonus would not 
ba given, nor was It expected. Some 
assistance in a different way was mention
ed, but as there was no particular results 
the matter dropped. He had talked with 
Mayor Stevenson and others who were 
favorably Inclined on the part of the town.
A part of the consideration was exemption 
from taxes and the use of a sum ef money.

Mr. Hall, said that the Council had 
always been prepared to meet him fairly, 
but had asked for a matter of plane and 
estimates of the extent of the proposed 
extension, on which to base some action. 
These plans, etc,, as far aa he ktiew had 
never been submitted. Tbe delay had not 
been on the part tit the Council, but of the 
promoters. The Council were not only 
willing but anxious to help, but must bave 
some Information of a definite character to 
work on. Tbe size aud description of build
ing, number of bands to be employed, etc., 
would guide the Council In determining 
what could be done In the way of conces
sion or assistance.

Mr. Hamilton said he felt rather indif
ferent about going on with It, the previous 
indifference having rather dampened bis 
ardor.

On motion of Mr. Peplow the matter was 
referred to the Manufacturing Committee 
to meet and confer with Mr. Hamilton at 
once.

A WATER POWER MATTER.
Mr. Dumblb brought up the question of 

the conservation of the water of the back 
lakes, so as to keep back the water that the 
supply to the river be made more equable 
during the summer. Considerable had 
been done In this direction, but much yet 
remained to be done. This year streams 
all over the country were deficient. With 
reservoirs to the back of us we would be 
practiaily Independent of a dry season, and 
be hoped that the locil and Dominion gov 
erSments would do something, and moved 
the following resolution, seconded by Mr. 

r. Hamilton:—
"In the opinion of this meeting advant

age should be taken of the great facilities 
afforded by the back lakes to dam them, 
and thus hold back the water that a more 
steady and continuous supply of water 
might be preserved for purpose of naviga
tion, and especially for the further deve
lopment of the manufacturing Interests of 
the Otonabee and Trent rivers ; and to this 
end that the Ontario and Dominion Govern
ments be requested to provide dams for 
some of the larger back lakes that afford 
peculiar facilities for that purpose, that 
the municipalities interested be urged to 
petition tbe governments with a view to 
accomplishing this end.”

The resolution was carried.
Mr. J. R. Btbatton said he had given the 

matter some attention and he knew that 
some steps must be taken to remedy the 
trouble. Whatever was needed, dams or 
repairs, careful attention. Increased 
vigilance on the part of the dam and mill 
owners themselves, It must be done If the 
evil has to be remedied.

The President said that up to the middle 
of July there was twenty time* the water 
required for manufacturing purposes 
.allowed to go to waste. Mr. Prplow said 
that control of the water In the back lakes 
by the lumbermen’s dams would to some 
extent hold bask the water Jor AJH.me If 
needed. What was needed was a local 
association to 4-atch the water, such 
association having power from the govern
ment to undertake the work by means of 
Inspectors. Mr. Stratton favored this Idea 
with the provision that the government 
should take the responsibility while tbe 
association leoked after the details.

After some further dlsouselon the resolu
tion was carried.

THE STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE.
The President outlined the position of 

affairs with regard to tbe proposed street 
railway and the question, ke said, was 
which company would give ua the beat ser
vice. The franchise was valuable, and tbe 
town should gel all the advautagee wbloh 
It covered. Both companies were quite 
able to build and equip a satisfactory 
system.

Mr. DdmBle said that all things being 
equal loeal Interests should be considered, 
but It was well to remember that the beet 
service would be given by those whose 
direct Interest lay In having the best sys
tem at work all tbe time. Tbe Indirect ben
efits as an advertising medium will be con
sidered by the Edison Co-, while a local 
company would look first for dividends. 
These things were such as should be con» 
sidered. Again there wa% the question that 
a local company would have practically a 
monopoty^Fpower as far as its dissemina
tion by electrical means would go. The- 
power Interest connected with this fran
chise was very Important, nearly so much 
so as the railway. He would move tbe fol
lowing iesolutlon:-

« In the opinion of this Board it Is of th '

first consequence that the proposed street 
railway should be In the hands and under 
the control of parties who would not, by 
reason of Its possession, thereby have a 
monopoly uf the power required for manu
facturing purposes; that any rights ac
corded should be limited to twenty years 
and that the franchise right should be 
vested In the toHL-ln perpetuity with a 
simple right of user for the time men
tioned.”

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Pep
low.

Mr. kTBATTON urged that the town should 
control its water works, electric light, gas 
works, etc., and bo moved In amend
ment,-" That In Ike opinion of the Board 
of Trade it Is desirable that the Corpora
tion of Peterborough build and operate the 
street railway as a corporation In 
the Interests of the people which 
would enable the town to guard Its own 
Interests In the purchase of plant, and they 
would recommend for the consideration of 
the Council that they do not dispose of the 
franchise but that they submit the question 
to the ratepayers and give them an oppor
tunity of expressing an opinion at the ap
proaching municipal elections.”

Mr. Dumblb reviewed the facts In rela
tion to municipal mansgefhent of the street 
railway. Experience of other places was 
not In favor of such a course. Improve
ments Would not" be made, or only spar- 
1 ngly. There was the wire pulling and other 
influences that often militated against the 
success of municipally run enterprises 
such as a railway. Water works and light 
works were essentially different. For 
years a railway would only pay slightly, If 
at all, and a company that could afford to 
run it for advertising purposes was the 
company to build it.

Mr. Btbatton defended his view of the 
matter and contended that the railway, say 
4 miles, would pay well There would be 
ho loss , and the town should build and oper
ate the road.

Mr. J. H. Burnham seconded the amend
ment and supported it in a brief speech.

The amendment was lost on a vote and 
the resolution afterwards carried.

SEWERAGE SERVICE.
Mr. Btbatton brought up the question of 

sewerage and detailed what thqMovern- 
ment requirements called for. It a ser
ious matter and could not be trifled with 
any longer.

The matter was dlaougaed fer a short 
time and the following resolution was car
ried:—

Moved by Mr. Fair, seconded by Mr. 
Phelan, In the opinion of this Board the 
time has come when a scheme of drainage 
should be decided upon and some part of 
the work beg«D, wltn a view to the exten
sion and completion of the work as circum
stances warrant.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS.
Mr.~ Geo. ,Munro and Mr. it. J. Winch, 

were proposed as members and elected.
TO MAKE THE TOWN KNOWN.

The matter of advertising the town was 
discussed and reference made to having the 
town well represented In any matter to bé 
sent out,and It was moved by Mr. Dumble 
sad seconded by Mr. Shortly that this 
Board urges on tbe Town Uouncll the neces
sity of assisting to have the public band
ings of the town properly represented In 
tbe coming Issue of the Pictorial Gloke.

The Board then adjourned.

THE LAST OF THE CHEESE.

ANNIVERSARY ENTERTAINMENT.

A Varied Pretraina*e lo the Opera House 
l ader Bayai Templar Auspices.

There was & fair attendance at the Royjd 
Tempters anniversary entertainment held 
In the Opera House last evening. Dr. 
Goldsmith presided, and In opening the 
meeting said there were about 400 Councils 
of this Order in Ontario with a membership 
of about 15,000. He strongly commended 
the Order.

The first number on the programme was 
a w»nd exercise by a number of publie 
school pupils uojder BorgL.-Major Bundle’s 
direction. The exercise was well given, 
showing careful training and aptlli^gerarfd 
tbe motions In uniform and jlngltng bells 
on the wands were^very effective. Master 
DeWltt Talmage Btuart, the boy elo
cutionist, who la only six years of age, re
cited Tennyson’s “ Charge of the Light 
Brigade,” and was warmly applauded, 
he had been on Sunday afternoon. Liter 
he gave " Belshazzar’s Night Dream," 

The Brandy Bottle ” and '* A Smack In 
School,” and in response to an encore, 

John Baudys.” Master Walter and Mies 
Grace Brooks, dressed aa old people, sang

The Golden Wedding,” and their correct 
and swoet singing combined with their ap
propriate dress and acting, brought forth 
a hearty encore. Mies Hurldy gave a violin 
solo, " A If Varie ” (Donda) Her playing 
was more than oorrect-it Interpreted the 
spirit of the music and the warm 
encore testified to the delight of 
tbe audience. Messrs. Maunlng and 
Matthews sang "A Lost Ship,” a 
duet in which Mr. Manning’s clear and 
pleasing tenor and Mr. Matthews’ excellent 
bass were well displayed. Tbe second part 
opened with a dumb bell exercise by the 
public school pupils, In which the class did 
■well.1 “ A Butterfly's Oapilce" was a bones 
solo by Mr. Bert Brooks, and his manipula
tion of his Instruments was astonishing. 
An encore was responded to by a bow, 
which the Audience reluctantly accepted. 
Mies' Thom sang "To-morrow Will Do,” 
(Pontettj a pleasing ballad, which was 
sung in good voice and expression and was 
heartily encored. The programme was 
concluded by tke little woùder, Master 
Btuart. reciting the Lord’s Prayer.

At the conclusion of the programme a 
pleasant Incident occurred. Mis» Florence 
Brookaadvanced on the stage and present
ed Master Btuart, who had taken soi, large 
and successful a part In the evening’s 
entertainment, with a very handsome 
bouquet, and the little fellow evidently 
appreciated highly the beautiful gift.

Dandruff is due to an enfeeble state of the 
skin. Hall’s Hair Benewer quickens the 
nutritive functions of the skin, healing and 
preventing the formation of dandruff,

Tke Smell Tail-End of the Big Bored Clear, 
ed eW.

The last meeting ef the Cheese Board for 
this season was held at noon to-day In the 
market building. I wo week ago four or 
live thousand boxes were left unsold but the 
salesmen had permission to sell off the 
Board. The greater portion of them took 
advantage of this and sold In the meantime, 
the predominating price b»lng 9',o. and In 
some cases 911-163. These were the prices 
at the last Board meeting. To-day only 988 
cheese were boarded, that being all that 
were left. The buyers present were Messrs. 
Fitzgerald, Bpenee and Beoaley.'of Wark- 
worth.

Here are the cheese boarded :—
No. of

Factory.
Sept. Get.

LAkefield.................. 130
Honabee Union........ .......... V* At
Mlllbrook .................. .......... :9 so
Downeyvllle ...... .......... 100
Spring Valley............. ..........  auo

466 472
Mr. Bpence started the blddlag with 9o, 

which was raised to 0Î4C by Mr. Fitzgerald. 
Mr. Bensley made It 9>f3, and Mr. Spence 
offered 9 7-16j for the board. Mr. Bensley 
made his offer 9%c for the board and Mr. 
Spence went one-eighth better. Mr. 
Fltsgerald offered 9?4e for selections.. There 
was a discussion as to whether this was 
first selection and If the bid was per- 
mieable. This was settled by Mr. Bensley 
offering 9?«o for the board and tbe factories 
accepted. This was a better bid than 
that offered two.weeks ago.

The Board then adjourned.

It wu Brtlllaml tad late resiles.
The Hamilton correspondent of the 

Toronto Mail refers as follows to a lecture, 
the beginning of a series, delivered by Mr- 
W. H. Schofield, brother of Mr. Geo. A. 
Schofield, of town:—"Mr. W. H. Schofield 
lectured on Friday night to a large and 
highly appreciative audience In Association 
hall In aid of the university extension 
movement. ” Shakespeare” waa 
subject treated of. and tbe lecture was as 
brilliant as It was Interesting. The series 
of lectures to be delivered by Mr. Mcbofleld 
are to treat of the characters found In 
"King Lear," and at the close ef the 
lectures those who attend will ke examined 
ontkgubjact."

Twe Wemem la Coart. _
Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw and Mrs. David 

Lynn, who live side by side on Harvey-et. 
north, were In tbe Police Court tble morn
ing and ventilated their unnelghborly re? 
latione. Mrs. Shaw charged Mrs. Lynn 

, with having used grossly lr suiting and In
decent language towards her on Wednes
day last. It was a woeful story that Mrs. 
Bhaw, whose tongue wagged with a «lio
ness that would have been the envy of 
maay a tongue-tied man, poured into the 
ear of the Magistrate. Bhe said among 
other things that Mrs. Lynn bad said she 
was a dirty washerwoman, that ehe went 
to market and stole things, that the town 
kept her, that she stole Wood, that she had 
men In tbe house until twelve o’clock, that 
she bad been drunk, had stolen two 
handkerchiefs, that her boy had been two 
months In tbe penitentiary, that she had 
sent her daughter away for two weeks with 
a man who would not marry her. There 
was a long string of such chargee which 
Mrs. Bhaw swore Mrs. Lynn had burled at 
her head. Mrs. Lynn bad her story and 
said Mrs. Bhaw had accused her of having 
a man In the house with her on Saturday 
night. After hearing the evidence, which 
went to show that the whole quarrel had 
arisen out of the children of the two women 
sweeping dirt into each other’s yard, the 
Magistrate advised the women to go and 
live In peace like senslole women and dis
missed the case. Mr. E. B 8ton» appeared 
for tbe complainant and Mr. O M. llog»*r 
for the defence.____ ^_______

Ae a cure for cold in the bead aid catarrh 
Nasal Balm has won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Give it a 
trtal. All dealers. " ,

A Women mad a CeuUklc.
Constable Adams had a lively prisoner to 

handle at noon to-day. The prisoner was a 
female and she fought with ttugers and feet 
In a most bewildering style for the officer 
of the law. Mrs. Gehan was her name. 
Bhe came here from Ottawa about elx 
Weeks ago and was employed in a gentle
man’s family as domestic. Lost night she 
got Intoxicated and made the house quake 
with her doings. When the constable went 
after her to-day she at first refused to 
dress herself, and when dressed she would 
not get Into the hack. Finally the strong 
embrace of the officer landed her In the 
hack and ehe was quite subdued when 
placed In the cells.

Brevities.
—There were nc arrests last night.
—Walter Kerr’s condition >n not Im

proved.
H— Rev. Dr. Bearlee, Chaplain of Auburn 
Prison, Is conducting a series of meetings 
during tble week In Belleville under the 
auspices of the Royal Templars there.

—Belleville has organized a hooky club- 
A meeting Is to be held In the Olympic 
club room for the purpose of organizing a 
club Id Peterborough. All young men are 
Invited.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure il 

without a parallel in the history of nxdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure ran sue- 
cessfully stand. That it may become -mown, 
the Proprietors, at an enormoufe expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Çrec into every nomc 
in the United Stated and Canada. - If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Broncliitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If yonrxhild has tbe Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo cts., Ko cts. and 
fl.oo»* If yourLunes are sore or Back lama, 
mse Shiloh’s Porous Piaster, Price 25 cts.

FRENCH ! FRENCH 11

Ingres-Coutellier School

MODERN LANGUAGES
hae opened a branch in Peterborough, under 

the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

Classes of Every Degree.
Please send card P O. Box 418, and Mr. Fon

taine will call and give a free trial lesson.
Smd84-w41

PETERBOROUGH

WOOLLEN MILL,
HUNTER STREET, EAST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

R. 3MCA3NTIM,
Having purchased the Woollen Mill Business, 
lately carried on by Mr. K. B. Wilson, on 
Hunter-st., near the iron bridge, begs to an
nounce to the citizens of Peterborough and lo 
the farmersof tbe surrounding country that he 

lntei.de to continue tbe business in the 
same premises in all its branches.

BLANKETS AND YARNS
a Specialty. All orders will be promptly at

tended to and delivered to any part 
of the town.

TWEEDS, flannels, etc.
of Fine Patterns and Excellent Qualifie» al
ways on hand. Come and see the gn<~d valu» 
we can give you. Machinery all *- fitted .ud 

Improved In order for best work.
u99-w44t

SOME 
v NEW 

BOOKS 
AT

SAILSBURY 
BROS’.

OVER THE TEA CUPS, Oliver Wendell Holme*
DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS OF THE 

19th CENTURY, G<»- Rnotledge. 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF GAMES, Hoflman.
DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACHINES, Bering. - 

THE FAITH DOCTOR, Eggleston.

-A ROUGH SHAKING, a«o. MuDouid.
ELt PERKINS, 30 ïc.r. of Wit, Landon.
LIGHT IN AFRICA, J«mc« MacDonald.
GERMAN SOCIALISM, D.wson.

LARD AND THE LABOURERS, Stubbe

FOR SALE!

rL’li« R evidence
Known as " Inglewood."

4 <1106
. on the premises, or to

ire. HALL * MATIN

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

MANTLE
CLOTHS!

WELL WORTH 

THE LOW PRICES! 

ASKED.

This cat represents the Stylish 
RUSSIAN PUR LINED CIRCULARS, 
or illicit we have a Large Assort
ment. Prices from $20 np. See 
oar Special Value for $65.

Ml LLS~BROS.

THE BEST

Confectionery
Buttercups, Creams, Choco
lates, Caramels, Lady Caramels, 

Drops, etc.
Freeh Made every day at

POTVIN’8,

md95 «25

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things ? 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

'--If youjeare to learn come 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time dosen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don't; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative effect.

To-day we’ll not en - 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed* swords, just to 
see how., handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson & Co.
Stationers, etc.

NEW

REAL ESTATE
Money to Loan

AN»

CollectionlOffice.
Don’t buy, borrow or give out
your accounts for collection 

until you have seen
JAY W. DOXSEE,
432 George-ei., Opp. Bank of Toragto,

Real Estate aad Money le Lean Agent.
_______________________________________ dlOBt

BETTER SEE THEM
LeBRUN’S OLD STAND. 

396 GEORf-E-ST.
TELEPHONE 287.

LADIES SHOULD BUY HOW !
In order to reduce our stock before opening out Ohrletmae Goode, we 
will offer special prices in the following limes during the next tew weeks

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG SILKS,
Wash Etching 4c. Skein, Twist Embroidery Bo. Skein, 
Roman Floss Be. Skein, File Floss Bo. Skein, Fllloeelle So. 

(Spool Silk 46c.) Figured Silk 01.36 per yard, Felts, 
Cords, Pompons, Plushes In all shadaa.

On all material bought from from ua stamping done free of charge.

MRS. Ib, E. ROSS, 424-0BIOBOlI-ST.-49e

NOW IS YOUR TIME H
PREVIOUS TO A CHANCE IN OUR BUSINESS

THOS. DOLAN & Co.
Have decided to commence forthwith a SWEEPING SALE of the Most

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF HIGH CLASS GOODS
Ever Offered in the Town of Peterborough. ■ — . '•>■*—

No Reserve—Profits are not Considered—Losses not even Thought of

-------THE STOOKZ OOISTSISTS OH1-------

Worsted Coatings, in Plain, 
Diagonal, Corkscrew, Crape Finish, 
in Black Blue, Black and Fancy.

Tweeds, Scotch, Irish, English 
and Canadian, from the medium to 
the very Best Makes, and all the 
Newest Designs. Full Cloths, 
Factory Flannels.

Ready-made Suits, in Men’s, 
Boys’, Youths' and Children’s.

Overcoats, in Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s.

Underclothing, Natural Wool, 
Scotch Lamb’s Wool, Cashmere, 
Merino, and all makes of Canadian 
Shirts and Drawers.

Top Shirts, in Knit, Blue, Grey, 
and Fancy Flannel.

White atul Colored Dress Shirts, 
in Cotton and Fancy Flannel.

Gloves, of every description for 
driving and street wear.

Silk Handkerchiefs, White,
Cream, Fancy Bordered and Hem 
Stitched.

Scarfs and Ties, About 200 
dot to select from.

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
in Modern Designs, Ac.

THE SACRIFICE THROUGHOUT OUR WHOLE STORE IS BEYOND THE POWER OF A DETAILED DESCRIPTION.

LADIES requiring a good Scotch 
for their boy», come and nrioe our 

end we will cut it ftee ot charge.
TERMS, STRICTLY CASH,

T. DOLAN & Co., cor. George =»d Hunter-sts.
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.Rheumatism,
dbing
D acid

NG doe to the pretence of uric 
acid In the blood, Is meet effectual ly 

cured by the use ol Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer’s and no 
•other, and take It till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony 

"About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and haring tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise- 

«Z ment la A Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Aver’a Sarsansrill*. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected » 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.”—Mrs. B. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 128th at., New York.
I “ One year ago I was taken ill with 
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my bouse six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordéred in every way. I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 
Improve at once, gaining ia strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much In praise of this 
well-known medicine.” —Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Auer’s Sarsaparilla,
mmn rr

Dr. A O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price SU bottles, $6. Worth a bottle.

tEbe 2Dafl\r TRcvtcw.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1891.

A SCUFFLE ENDS IN f.EATH.

Probably Fatal of a Hour at
Blonmttvlii.

Picton", Out., Nov. 10.— Emory Ferguson 
and Joseph Rogers attended tin- Salvation’ 
Army meeting in Bloomfield last evening. 
After the services, and almost immediately 
after leaving the barracks, they wore stoned 
by a party of four or live, and one of the 
attacking parties named Powerman came 
up and struck Ferguson twice. Ferguson 
drew a revolver and said he would defend, 
himself. Bowerman immediately seized the 
revolver and in the struggle for possession 
»f the weapon it was discharged, the ball 
entering Ferguson’s abdomen, lodging near 
the back. Ferguson will die. No arrests 
have been made.

A Piece of Tarn Around His Neck. 
Victoria,RC., Nov. 10.—Thebody of anNiy of i

Indian named Semamamck was found lying 
face down in the brush near Saanich. 
There was a piece of yarn attached to his 
neck and to the limb of a neighboring tree, 
but the string was both too weak to bear 
his weight and too long to give anyone the 
idea that he had hanged himself. He was 
last seen alive in Saanich about a week ago, 
when he went there to see a woman with 
whom he used to live. She was his sister- 
in-law, and he was desirous of marrying 
her, but to this the priest would not cou
lent on grounds of too near relationship. It 
leem s he was not successful in hie affection 
snd there was a parting.

A TERRIBLE DANGEROUS DISEASE

An Eminent Dealer s e»lalaa- Nay Became 
mSnlcide—■elanchelia. e Hervens Tree Mr.
The New York -Medical Journal” 

lately published a report of a lecture on the 
Importance of recognizing melancholia In 
Its earlier stages, by Dr. Burnet, lecturer 
In toe Kansas City Medical College, irons 
which report we take a few extracts.

Dr. Burnet affirms that there Is a marked 
difference between sadness and melan
cholia. In ordinary sadness there le a 
cause compréhensible to the individual, 
and he will seek to relieve it. In melan
cholia there is no apparent cause; there le 
some implication of the higher faculties, 
and the patient la usually Indifferent to his 
condition, surroundings and future pro-

Dr. Burnet shows that the first symptoms 
ol simple meiancheUa Is sleeplessness 
Another symptom of the greatest Import' 
anoe Is a dull pain In the back of the neck, 
extending to the , back of the head. The 
third symptom Is depression of spirits, aa 
companled by slower mental movements 
and retarded speech and actions. Terrify
ing hallucinations mark this disease, and 
an utter Indifference te one’s self and one’s 
surroundings, aversion to fcod and inability 
to sleep, except under the Influence of 
drugs. The propensity to take life may 
come on suddenly or be gradually develop
ed.

We are assured by some of the beet physi
cians In Canada that melancholia la a very 
common disease In our country, more 
especially with females. It Is simply and 
truly a terrible nervous disease, and Its 
consequences are terribly fatal when un- 
carea for. In the treatment of this dreaded 
malady the grandest results have been 
1 rought about by the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. It contains all the necessary 
elements lor the toning and strengthening 
of the complicated nerve system, which Is 
the first step towards a complete cure. It 
glves~ a natural and healthy strength, It 
promotes a perfect digestion, and gives 
sweet sleep and repose. All physicians 
who have prescribed Paine’s Celt ry Com
pound for melancholia are delighted with 
Its wonderful and quick results, and we are 
not boasting when we assert that for all 
such nervous ailments. It stands far above 
all remedies known to the medical faculty. 
We solemnly warn all who have friends 
subject to melancholia, or pre-dlepoeed to 
It, to use this simple yet powerful prepara
tion at oooe, and thustake away evérÿ 
trace of such a very dangerous trouble.

Toronto, Nov. 10.—At the Parkdale 
station of the Grand Trunk yesterday 
William Dill, chief usher at the Academy 
of Music, was boarding a train when his 
foot got caught in a frog, and before he 
coula release himself, a freight train passed 
over the imprisoned member. He was re
moved to the hospital in the ambulance. 
The foot was badly crushed, and will have 
to be amputated. *•

Arm Cut Off.
Toronto, Nov. 10.—David Lamour, an 

■engineer, while attempting to board a car 
at tbe corner of Queen and York-sfreels 
about 5.30 last night, slipped and fell "under 
the car, sustaining such severe injuries to 
his arm that it h*d t< he amputated at the
hospital. _________

■■*" A Child and Marches.
Gloucester, Ont-, Nov. 9.—The barn 

and outbuilding belonging - to John Fox of 
this township were consumed by fire yester
day afternoon, together with contents, con
sisting of this year s crop of grain, hay and 
fodder, as well as the greater part of his 
machinery. The fire was caused by a young 
child playing with m#tv!i2s setting fire to a 
straw stack close to the barn. Although 
the building was in-nred the loss will bs

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

By a tire, in a livery stable at Denver 
six men were suffocated and 30 hordes per
ished.

Bishop Merril of the Methodist Church is 
dying is Chicago. ' ..

Placing arsenic in bircuits in mistake for 
baking powder caused the deatn of'Zep 
Itrandon, an Orangeville, Col., taxidermist, 
his wife and son yesterday.

The death liât of the Nanticoke, l’a., ex
plosion Sunday now numbers 12, and the 
two v- ttamio'* victims will die. •

" Whal a bws 14 vmM be le tbe Hetf- 
leal Preieealen If some reliable Cberolat 
would briar eel aa Extract of Balt la 
tomblaailoa with a well-directed or 
Pepîonlsed Beef, glvleg n» tbe elweeaie 
of Beef, aed the stimulating sad Bfuirle- 
ttoue pertleae of Ale.” ^

—Bo wrote the late element Dr. J. Mibnbb 
ForII ERG I LI-

NOBLE
The Plumber '*

REMOVED^

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.

MOBLE, ISO Hunter-et.

in the process of digestion.
PUTUEIN PINT BOTTLES.

25 CKITTS PER BOTTLE.
w!3 For Sale by All; Druggists. Iyrd86

makes it drop out of 
SURPRISE SOAP 
"surprise way"? Your Grocer 

sells it. If not, ask him to get it.

A Handy Thing
ON WASH DAY—half a cake of 

SURPRISE SOAP—“just fits 
the hand " and just takes the 
dirt out of clothing with aston

ishing ease and quickness—no waste—every 
particle does its share of the work. A handy 
thing to have around to handle the dirt ; 

the clothing very quick. Why not try
the nr An THE DIRECTIONS 

ON THE WRAPPER.

JOHN NOGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

ALE-BEEF
PEPTONIZED

Ie the Identical Combination ae suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid Try Nugent ’S Nemedies

for Colds, Coughs and affection, 
of the chest and throat ,

J. NUGENT,
Drug Store, 170 Honler-at west.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

READ
St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.. 8L Stephen. N.B.

I

INDIAN A1
Is hot a cure nil nor to! n • . 
medicine. It ij X : 
reiacd^-cumposctl ; :':Xj 
Herbs and Bernes.

SotiD 23"x; JLX4Z*. - ■-

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES I- !> 4 • - • > >

DICKSON S NEW CASH STORE
305 Q-eorge-st., Peterboro’.

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, Black, Brown and Grey. Men’s 
Overshirts in Grey, havy and fancy fatter»*. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men's Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “ Canadian Scotch ” Underwear, All-wool, IFarm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and J>rawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. Lelies’ Vests, Bibbed and plain. Girls' 
Vests All-wool, Ribbed. Infants' Vests in Saxony Wool. 
Marvellous Value in Blach Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. flannels and Blankets 
in great variety.

K0 OLD [GOODS, ALL KBW AKD CHEAP,
■A.T •

Authorised Capital.....................fff,000,00»
Subeeribed Capital ..................2,000,00*
Paid-rip Capital............................ SOO.OW
Beeerve Fund................................ 1 #2,f(K
lave*ted Fund*......................... .. .8,003,606

OFFICE.—No. 487, Goorge-et., Peterborough 
DEPOSITS received at current ratee of Id 

tercet, paid o¥ compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupon» attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Tiv.eteesare authorised by law to Invest lr 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCED on Real EstAU 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

«KO. A. COX,
MwtS Managing Director.

OPUtAR
ONC WAY

I ARTIES
TO THE

Nov. ie 
Dec. 2-16-30

-H59H
Have T«e Aiwjitm; of

Oolite Attendants 

I regress Rapid 

Irice Low 
[leoty of Room
|*RTICUL#SS FROM ANY AGENT OF 

Tj|i Company

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

•«SBiSTOSfi:

The direct route between the West and all

Station the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
i Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New

Brunswick! Nova<acolia..Prlnr ”1-----* ' "
land. Cape Breton and Magd 
Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between thme pointe In 87 
hours.and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by that rouie.

Tne attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of grain and produce Intended for 
the European market. i

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Pestern Freight and Passenger Ag*t,83 Rossta 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Ont.
d. pemsGEB,

< Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., June 29tb, 

d67-wl8tf1881.

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into 
contract with tbe Town to do all Scaveng

ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges. Is now prepared to do all work 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Public Scavener. 

Post office box No, 469. Ontario Telephoned. 
2fith June, 1881. dl51-ly

A

Next Door to T. Dolan A Co’e.

,<• Finaux
CURE

, VOURSELF T*
, Iftroublcdwithtionorrhceav 
tileet. Whites.Spermatorrhce^L 

’or any unnatural discharge ask™ 
vour druggist for a bottle of 

r G. It cures in a few days 
without the aid or publicity of a 
doctor. Non-poisonous
guaranteed not to stricture. 
Th* Universal American Curt.

Manufactured by ■
The Evans Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI, o.

pERFECTLY 
RESTORED !

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,600,0)0.00, Reserve Fund »1,6 0,006.00.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
SAVINGS BANK
Special Advantaoks are derived by de

positing money in our Savings Bank Depart-
1. "Ône Dollar saved Is one dollar earned.1
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest Is added to tbe principal on the 

Slst day of May and 3uth day of November, In
e*C Mo^ky bears interest from the day it Is de
posited with the Bank until the day ofwlth-

5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The Security offered by this Bank is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BUSINESS WITH FARM KBS.
Farmers*Notes discounted at lowest ratee
Special Attention Is given to the oolleo 

tlon of Farmers* Sale Notes, and ad van see 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts issued 

bearing interest at current ratee.
P- CAMPBELL,

UdlM 74 Manager

To Fanners !

Remember I am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry. 

I am giuing you goods away 

down. Don ’t fail to call.

w. U. MORROW,
340 George Street, Peterborough.

JHrhtral.

H

P- D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. M. e., l. 8. A., l. K. o. p., London, Kng..

irmanentlv located In Peterborough.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Nov. late 1861.

______Tee and residence, 196 Brock-eL, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telephone Connection. d47-w35-ly

Legal.

Montreal and East..
Toronto and West)

HATTON A WOOD.
11ARR18TERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
Jj Ac. Office, corner of George and Hunter- 
sts., over T. Dolan A Co’s, store. MONEY TO 
LO>“

B. B. WOOD, B. A, 6. W. HATTON

C. W. 8AWBU8,
JJ A KRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
JL> anoer, do. Office, Honter-eL. Peterbor
°18rMONBY TO LOAN.
«U08-W4S e

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
SOLICITORS,jjARRlSTKKH

Water-L..
A. P. Poussette, q. c. W. F. Johnbtoh.

EDWARD A. PECK.
T> A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 352 George- 
JJ st„ Peterborough.

Private Funds to at 6 per rent.

HALL A HAYAb
L> ARRI8TERH, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
Jj 1E8 PUBLIC, Hunter-eL, Peterborough 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est ratee of Interest.

B. H. D, HALL, LOUIS H, HAYK3,

JOHN BURNHAM

Barrister, solicitor, notary, do.
Office: No. 415 Water-sL, Peterborough, 

Ont., next door north of new poet office. 
MOM£Y TO LOAN. dAw

W. H. MOORS,
11ABRISTKR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 

-L> Court, etc. Office .-—Corner of George uad 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland's Jewellery 
■tore. dllSwld

O. M. KOOKR. .
T> ABK18TER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
D Office of the Peterborough Heal Relate 
Investment Compahy, Water-sl., Peterbor
ough._____ ■ _____________ dWw

DBNNI8T0UN A STEVENSON

JARRISTKRS, SOLICITORS and NOTA».
1RS. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 

., Peterborough, Ont.
* ABTHUB STEVENSON, B. A.

R. M. DennistoUN, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
OARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac., 

ough. Out. Office:—Next doe 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B.

Peterbor- 
lour to Post

<;. JS. and Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

C PERI NTKN DING ENGIN]
.U NAVIGATION wof 
I Slosk, Peterborough.

EKR, TRENT 
Bee Post Office

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM
In The Fm- Trade.

The only one manufacturing entirely their whole stock in 
town and having a record of over thirty years standing without 
shaking. We never boast of selling goods at and below cost 
price except when winter is drawing to a close, but we can as
sert that we are able to sell atfandibelowIpricestofFcred bylwhol- 
sale houses to the trade, and at the same time making up sup
erior goods. Our stock this season is the largest we ever yet 
offered for inspection and comprises all the latest styles from 
the finest to the lowest grades of Ladies, Gentlemen’s and I 
Children’s Fur Goods.

WM. LECH & SONS
413 ONORO® STRBKT.

“I intended to let you 
know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
best wait, and after five 
months I must say, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that 1 was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

ns regards physical and nervous vigor, 
ami f mav also say, that lam engaged 
at work tor thé last five months, which 
I never could have stood but lor your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter Is on file 
in-our office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000. similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

A POSITIVE CURE
For Lost or Falling Vitalii y ^Gen- j 
eral and Nervous Oebility; Weak
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely utifniling Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Men 
testify from SO States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. Ÿ00 can write 
them. Book,- full explanation and 
proofs mailed (scaled) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

T___  BUFFALO, N.Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

If Women Only Knew
THE EXQUISITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAII^OF

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS:

After having suffered the 
tortures of the old-fash
ioned corset, with side 
steels, which hurt, and 
break, and rust, thei 
would always Insist oi 

having
"FEATHERBONE”

In preference to any other______ __________
They give to the figure tuai, symmetrica 
beauty which le a woman’s greatest charm 
sarsold by flrst-clase dealers.

ASK FOR THEM

À RCHITKCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-et. d96w46

ButlBtro antf Contractors

R. CARTON

House painter and decorator.
House painting done in the latest styles, 

ealotminlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence. 627 V

Ottawa, Kingston,Norwood 
............Havelock, etc.............

1 00 a m 
12 OQ a m
8 00am 
6 00pm
» UO a m Grand Trunk East A West
9 00 a mj .Grand Junction Including

Keene, Hastings, etc.....
8 00 a m Midland Railway, West and

North including Lindsay, 
12 noon j Hallburton, etc
9 00 a m Mlllbrook and Port Hope.
5 8-) p m " '• “
4 80 pin Lakefleld, Including Bel- 

wyn, Hall’s Bridge, and 
.........Lakehuret....

)»pi

6 00 p n 
prevfooj 
night

Bobcaygeon, Including 
Brldgenorth A Ennlsmore

Burleigh stage, lakefleld, 
Youdg'e Point, Barter- 
Falls, Haultain, Borlell 
Apsley, Chandoe, Clyedale, 
Paudash and Chedder, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Warsaw, including'South 
Donro, Hall’s Glen and
Stoney Lake, dally............

Greyetock and Hiawatha, 
Wednesdays and Saturday» 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays 

Street Letter Boxes...
do do do ............

British Malle per Cana
dian fine, every Tuesday

Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg, N. W. Territor

ies, British Columbia, and 
12 noon stations on O. P R. North

6 oSern
6il5pm 

19 00 p m 
11 20 am
8 30P ™ 
loopm 
8 30 pm
8 00 am
4 45pm 

11 80 am 
8 80pm

1 Slpai

l»pm

1 80pm 
7#6am 

4M pm

■'.ooprn 
9 00 p m

4 46 p m 
hPostage to Great Britain 6c. per * o* by 

route. Registration fee, 6c.
MONEY OBDBKS granted from 6 a.m. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada. 
United States, Great Britain .German Empire 
Bweeden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), 
The Netherlands, Belgium .Italy, Swltserland, 
Australia, Hunga/y, Roumanla. Jamaled,Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
^Australia), ^ew South Wales, Tasmania anti

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Sayings, Bank, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
before the close of each mall.

OfBoo hours 8 a. m. to 63) p. m., Sundays ex- 
cepta<b For convenience of «ox and Drawer 
holders the Office Lobby will be open until •

Hriiain ana Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
g, Malta* Montenegro, Netherland, Nor- 
Perela, Portugal. A sores, Roumanla 

a, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, tne CanaryAll riwlt.a.lai./l .. .. .1 m---1__ :

wayî't
Rust.la, 8 
Islands,
And via l
as, Cuba, k>________________ __ _
John, St. Crois, Jamacla, Japan and Porte 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Postal 
Union but the postal rates remain as before. 
Letters 6 cents per * os. Postal cards 2 cents 
each^Newspapers2 cents for 4os. Registration

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
IfelUsh Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia, Africa.Oceanlcaand Amera 
ça, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia,via 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Aela, 
Africa, Oceanlca Talnldad, Spanish Colonies 
ta Africa, Oceanlca and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rico, Btralte Settlements In 
Stgnapore, Penang and Malacca Letters 10 
çentsberj os. Books, Ac.,4cfor 4 os. Other 

istrations fees 10 cent*, 
eet India Islands, via Halifax, sstme rate 

as formerly. Payment by stamp in all eases 
Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic. 

torUtjand Queensland Letters 7 cents, papers
Australia, New South Wales, Victoria. 

Queensland, Letters 12 cents, papers 4 cent*.
New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 

16 cents, papers 4 cents. H. C. ROGERS, Pus*.

COMPOUND.
A recent dlseovery by an old 
physician. Succesffuly used 
monthly by thousand * of 
ladies Is the only perfectly 
-safe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of nn-

____fwrtn«tpl*H «Iwiraltti ehnftf.
fer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask 
for Cook's Cotton Cohpound, take no substi
tute; or enclase $1 and 4 three-ceut Canada 
postage stamne In letter, and we will send, 
scaled, by return mall. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps. 
Adlrete Peed Illy C ompany. No. 3 Flsber 
Bio6k, 131" woodward are., Detroit Mich. 
SWSoid In Peterborough and everywhere by 
allresponslble'drugglsts d#8-w44-Iy

*. WRBB,
r> rick layer and contractor au
D work done substantially and expedltloue-

Sr. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Rosi
er ---------- * “* •“**“

IRELANDS’

DESICCATED WBJUT
for D7*popo1o or on. Sue with W.lk Z>lse«llon 

Try It In 41k pork**,...
The Irelsnd National rood Co’>.

(Ltd)., tobont .

fence, 886 Aylmert-st.

J. J. HARTLEY.
13ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
A>taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P. <T Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sta. ________ lydl06

WM H. McKLWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first elaae. The beet of town reforenoeeglv
' ' " " P0&en. Residence, George street, north 

address, Box 82.

JAB. R. DONKLL

HIVER8IDE PLANING MILUB, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lng, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of eatlsffccuon, both in 
wot "xmanehlp and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

d« JA». R. Douai l.

THE CARD WELL HOUSE.
(I.ATS LITTLE WINDSOR.)

Brock-eL, has oeen refitted and new 
Vz stable and ebods built. It has excellent 
accommodation for the travelling public and 
for lodgers, and everything requtstt» "— 
comfort. Chargee moderate "'**
WELL, Proprietor.

D. BELLECHEM,

____fortheir*
WM. card-

YETKRBO ROUGH.

DRIVING OUR REAPER THROUGH THE FIELD
Or HIGH PRICES I

CUTTIN6 Â SWATH THAT CRIPPLES THE NI6» PRICE MEN!
The Big Star Clothing House is booming along, sending out the Goods to the 
distraction and mortification of the long established trades, who hate to see,

what they think their reservations encroached upon !
. , I™".™ to encroach, and will drive out of sight, competition or know the reason why. We don't care how cheap any firm claims to he nr ha.*,

thunderful their methods, we can pull the wool over their eyes ana sell right under their noses to people they call their customers.
STACKS IOF PANTS! STACKS OF COATS! STACKS OF VESTS! STACKS OF SUITS!

THE BIG STAR COTHINC HOUSE.
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irOK YOTJB

Commercial Job Printing
6XZID OBDKHS TO

REVIEW PRINTING CO. LTD.
PETERBOROUGH.

VOL. XXV.—No. 113

FIIID W. WILKINS, D.T.S»
Dominion and Provincial Land Surveyor 

Ba£^y« °f every deeerletion promptly and 
wrefnlly executed. Wpeelalty-Harreys and 
Î5® Preparation efplw»^ «to-,Tn cam»emnlng
5®f®re the courte tor adjustment. Ole#' N o 

N Water-st. east side (upstairs), a lew doo r 
9 *>rtn of Jaa Stevenson’s office, Peterborough

PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1891. TEN CENTS A WEEK

I.--

PrntaMlllte.
W.BU'rly to north-weeterly gslee 

uoaettled. with some .bower, turn
ing to euow flurrke In some pince», 

teoomlng colder, nod cold to-morrow.__

i^3>

Sealettes ! * 
Sealettes ! 

Sealettes I«

We ere showing as usuel this year 
a complete assortment of

SILK SEALETTES
made by that reliable and celebrated maker 

U«TKI <ft Ce , Haaalagham. Bag ,
In the following price»:—Si.80, 16,50, •»-»» 
wed SI* *6 per Tard. Just the same price»

asked for Interior makes.
Our Garmenta are made on the premiers by 
our own Mantle Makers and we guarantee a 

Perfect Fit and Stylish Cut. We 
lead In Sealettes.

Robert Fair.
Sign ot the Golden Lion,

383 «corse Street, Peterboroegb,
Telephone—Ontario 114 aad Bell 145.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

W. W. JOHNSTON
Has just Received the First Instal

ment of hie

FALL AND VINTES STOCK,

just opened out 

▲ 8PBOIAL BARGAIN IN

Bed-room Towels
Bo., lOo. and I Bo

os» and See them.

WW. JOHNSTON
410 OEOROB-8T.

leak stiff Cost.

/ COAL AND WOOD. j
-TIH. BATHBÜN OOXPANT hecpa OB 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of ail *daea 

also Smith Goal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKHUDSON,
1 Telephone Connection. Agentj

00mTi 00AL !

THot «
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will he dhllrorod vron M »m«B> rear 
tage) to any part of the town Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON.

i:s

(9
S| T

8 w»aS Si

âiJPil
•Rente.
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT Apply 
•G e ergtoi. - ' 4M

BOARDERS WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOMS for three or four 

boarders. Apply to No. 88 of street off 
Patterson-ut. dtoti

■Tar Asu ar ts Bent.

FOR BALE.
A GOOD HORSE, HARNESS AND TRUCK. 
A Also a set or Light Bobs. Apply to THUS. 
BARGERdON, 488 Aylmer st 121108

REMOVAL 1
MISS KARCH
having removed from Water-si. to her new 
premises. Ne. 42S George-»*., Crosby’s old 
stand, begs to thank her friends and customers 
or past patronage and hopes for a continu

ance In the future. p76-w40

EDWIN BLOOMS,

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer in Eyes, Artificial Leaves 

and Froetlngs.
BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH and SNAKES 

Staffed and Mounted In and out ol cases In the 
beat lifelike etyle at lowest prices. DEERS’ 
HEADS a specialty. A stock of foreign and 
native birds always on hand for sale.
- Betdenee. No. 178 Harvey-st.. Peterborough

Bargain Bulletin
—tor—

A. CLEGG,

Funeral Director.

Ware rooms, - - 427 Geerge-ei.
Residence, - 16 Beaeon-et. 

to CLEGG, Residence, 886 Stewart 
street. Telephone.

Fssxrcst rsssosi!

Ingres-Coutellier School

MODERN LANGUAGES
has opened a branch In Peterborough, under 

the direction of
MR. EMILE FONTAINE.

Clamwi or Kv.rv Degree.
PImu. send chrd P O. Box <18, and Mr. Pen 

talnc WIU coll md lire a rr«e trill lewm-SmdM-w41

SAWS
Filed ana Gammed In 
Flmt Class Style. Knives 
Bclaaore, Tools>e^ ground 
and sharpened. 8. W, 
ENGLISH. shop. 
Charlotte-si- dlto

TOWN DAIRY,
ii CONGO» emtBsrr. 

will deliver to any part of the town,

Milk, Creamer? Milk, Bolter Milk, 
Cream and Creamery Batter.

Am this le the first Dairy with Creamery started 
in town, we hope bv fair dealing and regular 
price to merit a share of public patronage. 
Preparations are being made to meet the de

mand of the growing trade.

B. WHITE,

WOOD
FOR SALE I
Delivered lib any part of 

the Town.

H. CALCUTT.
Bell Tklefhomb, No. 98. 
Oetasio do 819.

JEudiral.
OBtiAN, PIANOroBTK and BIN«IN«

DR. DAVIKB,
Organist of 81. John’s church, late of Christ 

Church Cathedral and of St. dame’s Cathedral, 
Toronto, receives pupils at hte residence. 45 
MeDonnelnst. At home each day from » till 10 a. m. and from 3 till «pm. to make «Bgâj£

NERVE
BEANS

HD liNPC’ NERVE BEANS are a new 
Un. JAM£d discovery that relieve aad 

cure the worst easesof Nerv
ous Debility, Lost Vigor and 
Falling Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mlrd caused by over-work, 
or the errors and excesses of 
youth. This Remedy abso

lutely cures the most obstinate eases, when 
all other tbs atm ents have tolled even *o re
lieve. They do not, like other nreparatloosad- 
ver lined for Lost Manhood, ete.. Interfere with 
digestion ; but Import new life, strength and 
energy In a quick and harmless manner, pe
culiar to themselves

Sold by druggists at *1 00 per package, or sis 
for «500, or sent by mall on receipt of price. 
Address. Tbs James Medlefleo Ca, Ua- 
Miss Agrsrr, ftsairrsi. P.Q. ■ w

Write forpam phl»L tiTSold InFsterbor- 
ough by GBoTa SCHOFIELD. Druggist, 4M 
George-st.

A Large Variety of
Men’s and Boys'

o o c o o o 6 o~o~d~6 oo-ooo o'o o o o 6

Cardigan Jackets,
6000000000OOQ 000900O 5 00

WARM AND STRONG,

From 90 cent# up,
AT THE

Port Hope Knitting Works
No. 382 George-st.

BUY NOWJF AT ALL.
hVBRY day makes more apparent the fiact 

4 that the town Is going ahead rapidly. 
Numerous changes have taken place In the 

way of ownership of property. Many work
ingmen are buying houses and lots or lota on 
which to build. One of the most suitable loss- 
tlona is that known as the Erin property, at 
the west end, owned largely by Mr. Wm. Flts- 
gerakl. This week he has closed the sale of a 
very desirable house and lot, and has several 
eligible lots on this property to dispose of. 
Property IB thtgneighborhood is rapidly be
ing built up,and it will be well to have a look 
»t the situation if one lest all disposed to buy. 
The terms are very favorable and especially 
low for cash, though payment on time may be 
arranged. gg. FITZGERALD.

HORSE BLANKETS
LINED MD UMLIIIED,

Lap Buga, Horae Covers, Wagon 
Covers, Cbeeae and Binder Cow- 
era, Tente, Awnings, Sails, Camp 
Furniture an d Water-proof 

Clothing, to be got at

J. J. TURNER & SONS,
,nd Az:*££$zi&ÿ!r Q“r*'

Telephone, Bell lto, Ontario 73.
All hiMde ef Wire sa4 

l<e< BGIs 1

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

ROWSE’S,
MS jtcerge-st.

Blech raatomeree, lfte, 20c, 2Sc. 25c 
Ole red ««shnseree, ate, 35c, S8c, Me. 
Freitr Drce» biwed», 8e, lue, I2e, 15c. 
Corinne 4’or*et*, ihi» week", 56e.
Cefnred Rlhhene, fte. 4«. 5c, He. 10c 
Ladles Imlilaa Lamb Mm», Sue, 60e. 
Black Milk», all Reduced In Price.
■en’e Underwear a* S5e.45e 40»
Heavy Flannel», He, lOe, 12c, 15e. y 
Moya’ and Girls* Underwear- every else. 
Hen*» « nabmere Hear f* 35c.
Girls’ 4 nri * ape oaly Sic 
Bey»’ end Glria* Ribbed Hasp- cheap. 
Fancy Black end Colored Drew Trl mm* 

Inge werito lOe, going for 5j. yard.

We don’t wish to blow 
Because our prices are low,

But we want you to know 
To Rowse’s you must go,

For Bargains of all kinds.

ROWSE’S
365 GEORGE-ST.

MI88 BRAD8HAW.
NURSE. Four years Nlcbolle Hoeplta 

practice. Especially capable in In tec 
Doue cases. 173 Mur ray-et., or P.O. Box 

206. d3G-wS2-Sm

MONEY TO LOAN.
A LARGE amount of private fBnde bas been 

placed In my hands tor loaning on farm
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, 

d6w8 Solicitor. 136 Hunter-et

MUSIC.
Pupils for the Plano received by Mrs 

Dunsford at her residence, 189 Brock-et.,
after Sept. let. lyr d45

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - 3b3 MUNTXB-BT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector

All wa or rates and aceounte must be paid at 
lie office. Mr. Adame will be In the offlee 
irom 8 to 6 o.m. every day

$100
will be paid to the estate of any 
person meeting hia or her death 
from falling while wearing.

to'KxvSW
RUBBERS.

JA8. LEGGAT, Patentee, Montreal.

'•aknees of Body »nd Mini, Effect* 

■«■UaOfy rr.-10 ItaU. a-4 FanUge fawlrba Write IhaaC

NASAL BALM
SOOTMWO. Cliae 

He «LINO.
Instant Rahaf, Parmanant 

Curt, Faillira liuMKtk
Many «vcrJM «.IlM ••* 

simply symptom* of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing seme

of debility, etc. If you are
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of J 
Nasal Balm. Be warned In I 
time, neglected cold in head / 
result» in Catarrh, followed 1 
by consumption and death, 
bold by all druggists, or sent, J

FULFOUDâ CO.ftreekvMle.OaL ]

COlD

CATARRH
IQHEIM

SEIF-ACTIHO >

List of Bargains
TURNBULL’S.

Going through Dry Goods 
Stock there are always some 
lines that are Special Value.

We wish to call your attention 
this week to some ofthe Bargains 
we are offering in our Mantle 
Department. We have a lot of 
Full Length Mantles and Ulsters 
in black and colors, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to $10.00, worth 
from $10.00 to $15.00. Those 
who read this advertisement 
believe it and if they need any
thing in - this line come and 
prove it and will not be disap
pointed, We have a Lot of 
Youth's Overcoats to fit ages 
from 12 years to 16. The choice 
of the lot for $5.00. We be. 
lieve we sell the heaviest 50c. 
Undershirt in the country. Top 
Shirts at 40, 50 and 60ct*. Biys 
Aetrachan Caps at 50, 65 and 
7Sets., Heavy Pantings and Full- 
cloth at 5»c. a yard, Gray Union 
Flannels at 10, 12| and 15c. a 
yard, Gray and Fancy Wool 
Flannels at 15, 18, 20 and 25c.

We show a line of Handsome 
Scotch Shawls, our own import, 
ation. They are very cheap, soft 
as down and just the thing for a 
comfortable wrap. Children’s 
Combination Sutis of Under, 
clothing, only 50c. a suit.

As we buy in large quantities 
in every Department we are in 
a position to sell close in whole
sale lots or general retail trade,

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simwe-ste.. Peterborough.

Ebe IDailv! TReview.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1M1.

NOTICE

laiift upon kiting the HARTSHOM.
SOLO BV ALL DEALERS.

Factory» Toronto» Ont.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING I

Chimney'd Swept thoroughly and 
with care. Address J. WILÏÊIN8. 
202 Kioe-ftt. near the creek, or by 
poet card. 8d97

BEHRING SKA DISPUTE

ARRANGEMENTS PERFECTED TO SET
TLE BY ARBITRATION.

Both L'liflnnil ami tlm Vnitr«| -tut»» 
Agree to Leave tlie < a*e to the l ia I- 
l tig of Arbitrator»—Wnolilugl «••■ OlMt-inls 
!»• vline li» be Interviewe«l. i

Washington, Nov. 11. —Tiie iiiq*ortant 
announcement made in the Supreme Court 
yuetefday by Attorney 1 leueial Miller during 
"the argument in the Snyward ••«Ne that the 
United States ami Great Britain hail a»reed 
to submit, the Behring 8cu controversy to 
arbitration Was thé first intimation that the 
eomhpondencc on the auhjevt that has been 
carried on for some time |*ast between the 
two nations had at last resulted in a butis- 
.factory agreement.

It was surprising that -tlie news’ should 
first come out in an argument in court 
amt .the Attorney -General was ask
ed after adjournment if he would 
throw some light on the subject. “It 
is true that an agreement upon arbitration 
lias been reached,v he said. ** Ye»," he 
added, “the matter Tllèi been settled !*c- 
tween the two Gowrimients that is subject 
to ratification by the Senate. "’

What are the points of arbitration ? I 
cannot say any move than that you may 
state as a fact that an agreement has lwen 
concluded. "

Secretary Blaine positively decliued to 
make any statement. The other officers of 
the State Department were either ignorant 
of the progress of the negotiations <,t- re
fused to nay anything upon the subject.

The inference drawn from the develop
ments to-day is that the President will sub
mit to the Senate an agreement in the 
nature of a treaty between the United 
States and Greet Britain, by which the par
tie» bind themselves to accept final and 

.conclusive the definition to be given by 
arbitrators of exact rights of the United 
States in Behring Sea, as well as to pay any 
awards or damages suffered by the nation 
Hud. uf declared to have held the true pop- 
tention. It is also presumed that arlntta- 
tews have been selected, but none of tlie 
officials seen would discuss t lie details «d the 
agreement.

« nnntUnttouallty of the McKinley A el.
" XYXSHTXOTOS-, -Nov-. ti. The *l:inte.U 
States Supreme Court has (s>st|>oiicd until 
Nov. 30 tlie arguaient in the three cases in
volving the constitutionality of the Mc
Kinley Tariff Act, and also the case in 
which the act which provides for thç classi
fication of worsteds is attivkeil on the 
ground that the speaker lad no right to 
count a quorum in passing the hill.

DEATH IN THE PIPE.
Nicotine in It» Father's flay Pipe, Which 

It Used a* a Plaything.
Philadklfhia, Nov. 11.—The most

Îouthful victim of nicotine iioisoning is the 
-year-old son of Frank Fetters of 524 

Point-street, Camden, who died last night 
from the effects of smoking bis father's <lay- 
pi pe. County Physician lézard w as noti
fied, and his investigation' showed that the 
boy had in some manner got hold of Fetter’s 
pipe and had been sacking it some time be
fore he was discovered. T)r. Iszard imme
diately came to the conclusion that the 
stem was full of nicotine, and the deadly 
poison had gotten into the infant's system.

T» ftervees Deb
If you will send os your address, we will mail 

#— oar 111 wtreted 1 * “
about Dr. Dye’s 
Belt and Apphanc

pamphlet ----------- - —
Celebrate 1 Electro V l«a*c 

and their charming elles •tv*il ana Appliance», »nu weu enarmiug eues i 
op n the nervon» debilitated system, and bow 
they will quickly restore you to vigor, and man 

ood. Pamphlet free. If yow are thus sffli Aed, 
- will send you a Belt end Appliances oo a

A TRAGEDY OF THE SEA
THE LOSS OF THE ENTERPRISE IN 

THE BAY OF BENGAL-

Heroic Female Convicts Form 6 Life- 
Saving Lin» and Rescue a Number of 
Person» from the Wreck—All of the 
English Officer» Drowned.

London, Nov. 11.—Further particulars 
received here this morning from Calcutta 
show that the cyclone which swept over the 
Andaman Islands on Monday last caused 
very much larger loas of life than was at 
first reported, and that the damage done 
was far in excess of the amount first tele 
graphed here. In addition to the drowning 
of nearly all of the crew of the steamer 
Enterprise, the Government steamer engag
ed in conveying convicts to the islands, by 
which 78 out o! 83 men lost tlieir lives, it 
is now officially announced that the total 
loss of life is nearly 200 and that 250 people' 
in addition were severely wounded. It is 
believed that when tlie final rcturfis come 
in it will be seen that considerably over 200, 
and possibly 300, lives were lost.

When the storm burst the Enterprise 
was caught unprepared and blown with ter
rific speed on tne shore. She dashed upon 
the rocks lying opposite the female convict

Çrisen and the waves swept clean over her.
he wreck was seen by a number of female 

convicts, who were seeking shelter from the 
fury of the gale, and they at oucé started 
ior the shore. Slowly they forced _ them
selves against the storm, grasping rocks and 
other things to prevent them from being 
literally blown away. At last they reached 
the shore. Here, nothing daunted by the 
thundering iu-rush of the waters, which 
at times swept high above their 
heads, they formed a human life 
line, each woman grasping the other’s hand. 
Then the biavest of the party rushed into 
the séa end grasped a struggling form seen 
twirling and twisting in the water and, 
aided by her companions, dragged ashore 
one of the men who had been swept from 
the Enterprise. Again and again the 
women entered the water and each time 
they returned with a man who, had it not 
been for their heroic aid, would surely have 
been drowned.

Of the 83 men comprising the officers and 
crew of the Enterprise only six were saved 
and every one of these was dragged from 
the water by the female convicts.

Every English officer and every English 
member of the crew of the Enterprise were 
lost.

THAT FENIAN SCARE
Wliy the British Police Arc Watching 

Steamers From America.
Dublin, Nov. 11.—The police appear to 

be acting on special information that the 
Clan-na Gael in America is again active, 
aid! that the members of that society have 
prepared for a resumption of the physical 
force policy. Whatever may be the ground 
for tne sudden and evident access of vigi
lance on the part of the " Castle, there is no 
doubt that the police themselves placed 
confidence in their source of information, 
and that they are on the lookout for danger
ous arrivals.

It is acknowledged by leading Home Rub
ers that the “Hillside’* or physical force 
doctrine has a powerful following -in Ire
land. But a few days ago John Dillon said 
in substance that the Hillside with him was 
secondary to the present constitutional agi
tation; that before taking to the Hillside, 
he believed in giving the Liberals a chance 
to show what they would do for Home 
Rule. Dillon, it is argued, would not have 
spoken in this way if he had not appreciat
ed the strength of the Hillside sentiment.

A physical force movement, involving the 
employment of troops to suppress it, is 
what the Tories are anxious for. It is un
derstood, however, here, that the Home 
Rule leaders of either nation have little or 
no influence over the (Tan-na-t iael, and no- 
bodylwould l»e surprised to hear of some 
signal and memorable act of violence by the 
emissaries of the society.

Arrested for Fraud.
Berlin, Nov. 11.—Herr Szamatirlski.the 

confidential clerk of Herr Wolff, the head 
of the banking firm of Hirschfeld A Wolff 
of this city, whose suspension a few days 
ago caused a great sensation in financial and 
•ocir.l circles here, wm to-day arrested for 
complicity in bank frauda

Lord Lyttou'e Probable Successor.
London, Nov. 11.—Edmund Y ales cables: 

I have reason to believe that Lord Lytton 
will shortly resign the Paris Embassy in 
consequence of the unsatisfactory state of 
his health, and that his successor there will 
be Lord Dufferin.

DEVOTED UNTO DEATH-
Revelation» of • Fad Case by a Coroner’s 

Investigation.
Seattle, Ore., Nov. 11.—A sad case of 

devotion and death om just been brought to 
light here by the investigation of the 
coroner. About four years ago there came 
to this city a man and his wife, who were 
undoubtedly extremely poor. The man was 
in delicate health and,tne wife showed such 
evidences of refinement that when she ap
plied for work among the ladies of the city 
she was looked upon with suspicion and the 
result was that she could get very little

The husband gave the name of Roliert 
Morrison and said he was from Pennsyl
vania, where he had been a clerk in a store 
ontil his health failed him, when lie was 
compelled to come west to recuperate.

The couple were very reserved and had 
little intercourse with the people, and as 
they were very poor they were compelled to 
live in a wretched hovel.

When it was noticed a few days ago that 
neither the man nor woman appeared at the 
door of theif houiie the neighbors went to 
see if anything was wrong. They found 
that the i^att had evidently been dead for 
several days, u bile the woman was lying 
across the laxly and was also death

JShe had evidently died of a broken-heart. 
Thè place 'Was srarriipthamj pepers were- 
d«covered which showed thaVthe man was 
Robert Morris, from Albany, N.Y., and 
that he had been confined in prison for for
gery, but had escaped and come to this

The Liters showed that he wm innocent 

of the crime and that his wife gave up her 
home with wealthy parents to stay with him 
through the misery of a felon’s existence. 
The parents of the woman were correspond
ed with, but they simply sent money to 
defray the bn rial expense» and refused to do 
anything further in the matter.

Death of a Centenarian.
Halifax, N.8., Nov. Î1.—-Hon. Samuel 

Chipman, m ho celebrated Ins one hundred 
end first birthday on the 18th of last month, 
died this morning at hie residence iu Corn
wallis, King’s County. He represented 
King’s County in the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture for many years ami at one time w as in 
the Government with Janies Howe,. Sir 
William Young and other prominent Liber
als of the day, Mr. Chipman being Financial 
Secretary. For many years he lived a re 
tired life on his farm at Cornwallis.

To Mf«l nl llauiilton. 
Rochester. Nov. II.—The International 

Fish Commissioners met here yesterday. Re- 
iresentatives from Ontario, New York, 
•ennsylvania and Michigan were present. 

The next joint meeting will be held at Ham- 
iltee, Ont., Déc. 8

ELOPED FROM TORONTO-
A Wife Of 28 Skips Out With * Beardlee# 

Youth.
Detroit, Nov. 10. -William A. McCord 

uf Toronto, a student 21 years old, eloppd 
from that city with the wife of a well- 
known Toronto man. He and the woman 
were arrested by local detectives and taken 
to Police Headquarters. The injured hus
band was at the station when the coupfe 
were brought in. The woman is a fascin
ating blonde of about 25 or 28 years. 
Young McCord wm locked up on a charge 
of bringing stolen property into this coun
try, he having in his possession some of the 
personal effects of the woman's husband. 
The name of the couple is Thomas 
Pinkney and wife. Mr. Pinkney is 
an aocouuiAiit in the Farmers’ Loan A Sav
ings Co. of Torofito. McCord is his first 
cousin, who came from Quebec about 
two years ago and boarded with Pinkney at 
65 Major-street. The eloping eottple have 
been together about two^vveeks. Mrs. 
Pinkney Iim been married nine years and 
has three children—two boys and a girl. 
Pinkney traced them to Fenton, Mich., 
from which place they came yesterday. He 
will not prosecute his wife a‘ud has given, 
her up forever. He will, however, try and 
con vie t McCord of stealing his clothing.

A G.T-R. COLLISION.
l relglit ami Va»nenKer Trnliin Meet on a 

Curve—Several Persons Hurt.
Hamilton, Nov. 11—There was another 

collision on the $ G rand Trunk yesterday. 
The regular, express for the north deft the 
Kinç-streët station about 7 o'clock in charge 
of Conductor James O’Brien and -Driver 
Alfred Robbins. There were about 20 pu- 
•engere on board. Half a mile north qf 
Burlington Junction, when the express had 
not got up speed, it was run into by special 
freight No. 830 from the north. The en-

t[ines were badly wrecked and several cars 
eft the track. The freight train was in 

charge of Conductor Mc Marron and Driver 
Mullin. The men jumped and escaped in
jury, but the crew and jiassengers on the 
express fared badly. Engineer Alfred 
Robbins, 241 "W est-avenue north, had hie 
right arm horribly broken near the shoul
der. Bridge Inspector James Gilchrist was 
thrown through the plate glass door of a 
coach and had his face badly cut and bruis
ed. Thomas Martin, mail clerk, wm badly 
bruised, as were also F. H. I-ambe, as
signee; M. Brennen of M. Brennen A Sons, 
Auditor J. Colwell of the G.T.R. and other 
Plungers. They all got a vewy bad shak
ing up and had narrow escapes. Robbins 
and Gilchrist were brought in on the 9 
o’clock train and taken to their homes,

The freight should have waited at St- 
Ann’s, a nag station, for the express to 
cross it, but it came down the grade to Bur
lington. The trainmen say that the freight

Sot beyond their control and ran away 
own the grade, but the passengers, nearly 

all of whom have returned to the city, say 
that the men made a reckless attempt to. 
reach Burlington on the time of the ex-

USED DYNAMITE.
Lyn, Ontario. Awakened by Two Kxplo- 

•ionn— Property Damaged.
Lyn, Ont-, Nov. 10.—About 2 o’clock 

yesterday the resident-« of Lyn were 
startled by a loud report, suggestive of a 
dynamite factory moving skyward. Ten 
minutes later a second report thoroughly 
aroused the village. The first crash was 
caused by a heavy charge of dyqamite hav
ing been exploded near the entrance of the 
Eyre manufacturing company’s works, car
ried on by Mrs. Phillips of Toronto.

Tlie second charge had been placed under 
the doorstep of Mr. Eyre’s residence, which 
was damaged to the extent cf $50. Fortun
ately the inmates were only shocked. The 
damage to the factory was more serious,but 
none of the machinery was damaged. This 
outrage is probably the outcome of friction 
between Mr. Eyre and certain parties who 
had been making threats.

A MISSING AC COUNTANT.
A Toronto Assignee Leave» Creditor» In 

the Larch.
Toronto, Nov. 11.—Another of To- 

ronto’sjbrilliant financiers, in the person of 
George Anderson, jr., Iim gone to reside in 
the land of the “Stars and Stripes,” leav
ing behind him a number of mourning 
creditors.

George Anderson, jr.,drifted into Toronto 
about five years ago, m the Toronto end 
of the firm of Blackley A Anderson, “Ac
countants, Assignees, Receivers, Auditors, 
etc.” About two years ago the firm dis
solved and Anderson carried on business 
here by himself. He wm fairly successful 
iu securing assignments, but wholesalers 
who were unfortunate enough to rank as 
creditors on estates which he got hold of 
waited in vain for the dividends that never

By the time the legal expenses and the 
assignee's fees were charged up against the 
estate there was never anything left; at 
least a statement'wm seldom rendered, 
showing what had become of the 
money collected Among the estates 
he wound up, and wound up tight, 
are R: Kennedy, grocer, King-street 
east, Hess Bros., furniture dealers. 
Smith of Milton, James Oghill, Listowel; 
James Arno, hotelkeeper, Oakville; A. 
Roes A Co., drygoods. Front-street, and 
W. J. McGolpin. The assets of this last 
estate disappeared more cleanly than the 
“vanishing lady.” Anderson wm also prési
dant of the New York Barrel Machine Com
pany. Those who invested in the stock of 
this concern are carrying the scrip around 
in their pockets waiting for something to 
turn up. They have not made a bar’l yet. 
Anderson is living in Minneapolis at pre
sent. Before leaving he neglected te pay 
both his otiice and house rent and ottier 
bills outside of his business liabilities.

LIBERAL UNIONISTS

Ka»l Wellington.
Arthur, Not. 1 !.—The returns of the 

election in East Wellington of a successor 
te ex-Speaker Charles Clarke in the Ontario 
Assembly are incomplete, and it is not 
known whether Mr. Joseph Craig, the 
nominee of the convention, or Mr. Kirk- 
weede^Ind.- Ref,j- ia elected,-but returns 
favor Crain. _________________ .

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE-

Emperor William will soon begin a cru
sade against gambling in the civil and mili
tary services.

When the German Reichstag meets Nov. 
17 big military appropriations Will be Mked

John Poyner, aged 15, of North East- 
hone, died yestenlày from the effects of a 
toll from a. nay mow.

New York city and various portions of 
Tennessee are threatened with a water

A company controls the flower girls of 
Berlin, who wear the National costume and 
tnake money.

John and William Redmond will both go 
to Australia to live. They have rich wives 
from that country. John hM had enough 
of being a candidate.

The body of Hon. Rose Lawless, the 
youngest sister of Lord Clanciurv, wm

und in * lake at Lord Clancurry's man
sion, near Naas, Ireland, yesterday. It is a 
matter of conjecture as to how the lady met 
her death. J_____

Dr. WHIlstne’ Pink Pille eu re men and 
women young end old. They rebuild the 
blood and nervous system, and reetorg^loet 
energies. If you are ailing give them a fair
trial

HOLD A MONSTER CONVENTION IN 
MANCHESTER.

TS* Duke or Atgyle Usee Strong Lan
guage Respecting Gladstone—Teyyrlble 
Accident at a Bull-Fight Seat» Col
lapse. Carrying Down 500 Spectators 
-Many Will Die.

Manchester, Nov. 11.—À conference of 
the Liberal-Unionist Association was held 
here yesterday. Sir Henry James presided.

In his speech opening the meeting Sir 
Henry claimed that recent experiences in Ire
land (referring to the Cork factional fights)

Ïroved that the policy of the Liberal Union 
its was the only correct one. The loyal 

minority in Ireland, he declared, could 
never be handed over to a despotic govern
ment of clericals.

A letter from Joseph Chamberlain wm 
read. In this letter Mr. Chamberlain said 
that the Glade to mans hud lost confidence 
in the Home Rule movement and that they 
were trying to pass the bill to establish 
Home Rule sandwiched between more allur
ing proposals.

The Duke of Argyle in speaking to a mo
tion in support of the general policy of the 
Government described Air. Gladstone m a 
“tonatic who is incapable of argument.” 
His followers, according to the Duke, are 
“mere nfippete.”

. U FATAL BULL FIGHT-
Two Igundratl Spectator» Injured, SO of 

Them Fatally.
Rome, Nov. 11.—A terrible accident hap

pened yesterday in Cartel a-Mare, a city on 
the Bay of Napl cs. A large number of 
spectators had gathered to witness a series 
o! bull fights, which were to take place in 
the arena of the circue at that place. 
While one of the contests was in 
progress and the people had been worked 
up to a high state of1 excitement by the 
struggle between the infuriated animal and 
its tormentors, the circular tiers of seats 
from which the spectators were view
ing the sport became weakened 
and a large section of the structure con
taining 500 persons suddenly collapsed and 
carried the people down with it Those 
seated on the wrecked spot had no chance 
to make any attempt to escape. There was 
first a terrifying tremor and lurching of the 
structure and then before anyone had a 
chance to realize the danger there was a 
horrible grinding, tearing noise and the 
seategave way beneath the terror-stricken 

copie and they were precipitated with a 
irrible crash to the ground below. 
Considerable time elapsed before all the 

injured could be extricated from the jumble 
of torn and splintered woodwork. Nearly 
everyone who went down with the tiling 
portion of the structure received a wound 
of some kind. When the Urge force of 
physicians who had been summoned had 
concluded their labors it wm learned that 
100 of the victims were seriously injured, 
and that in 20 cases it was feared the 
wounds would have a total result. *

TIi» Expenelvenee* of Sandringham.
London, Nov. 11. —Sandringham has 

been an unlucky place for the Prince of 
Wales, who never would have purchased 
the estate if the Prince Consort had lived 
another year. Sandringham wm bought 
from Mr. Spencer Uowper for £220,(XK), 
mainly through the influence of Lord 
Palmerston, stepfather of the vendor. The 
nominal rental was about £7000 a year, 
but the whole estate was in the 
worst pqfwible order. The house is small 
and dilapidated, and the demesne had been 
utterly neglected. Tlie IVince had to build 
and plant, and indeed, to carry out costly 
improvements of every kind, both on the 
place and on the estate. The whole rental 
has been expended on the property during 
the last 28 years, in addition to which s 
sum has been spent on tlie new house, new 
gardens, the park and the home farms 

•Which is nearly as much as the original pur
chase money.

Speculating Farson In Trouble.
Bath, Nov. 11.—Dr. Clutterbuck, an 

eminent YVelsh divine, wm arrested two 
weeks ago for obtaining £1200 on false pre
tences from a lady of his congregation. It 
turned out that the reverend gentleman had 
developed into a heavy operator, and 
chargee were piled up against him amount
ing to £16,000. The doctor, it was alleged, 
had been speculating in stocks on a plan by 
which money entrusted to him by hie 
parishioners wm left absolutely at his dis- 1 
ere lion. He placed £7000 with one broker 
who failed, and £5000 with another, losing 
in the latter instance £2000. He was com
mitted for triaL

Will Net Visit England.
London, Nov. IL—EdmundYateecables:

I have the best authority for stating that 
there is no foundation whatever for the re
port that the King and Queen of Italy are 
to pay state visit to England next year,when 
it 6m been announced they will be the 
guests of the Queen at Windsor Castle 
and Buckingham Palace. Their Majes
ties have never yet been invited to come to 
England, nor have they ever expressed the 
wish to undertake such an expedition. The 
King and Queen of Italy could not come to 
England without going also to some other 
Courte, and the expense of sovereign visits 
Iff so enormous that any such tear would be 
regarded m singularly unseasonable in the 
present disorganized state of Italian finances.

On the Eve of Hie
Dublin, Nov. 11.—P. W. Nelly, who 

was.^sentehced at the Cork assizes in 1883 
to 10 years’ penal servitude for complicity 
in the Cross Molina conspiracy cases, died 
tost Monday in Mount joy Prison of typhoid

Had he lived he would have been liber
ated on the 27th of this month for good con-

The deceased wm brother to Dr. Nall y 
of Mavo, and cousin to the well-known 
“Scrab” Nally. His admirere* in Dublin 
have ihado application ’ to ttie-Government 
for possession of his body, with a view to its 
interment in Glaanevin Cemetery.

Mr William Harcourt"» Eyesight.
London, Not.*JL—Sir William Har

court"» eyesight is in a very critical con
dition. His eyes became troublesome about 
18 mouths ago, and 'he went last year to 
consult the famous oculist at Wiesbaden, 
from whose treatment he derived much 
benefit for some time The case latterly 
haa become very serious and the sight of 
one eye is nearly lost and thp other is 
threatened. The case is a peculiar* one. No 
operation can be performed. So the gravest 
fears are entertained.

The Rope Broke.
NKVKRs, France, Nov. II .—While a 

party of eight miners were descending into 
the pit of a colliery near here the rope by 
means of which the cage wm raised broke 
and the cage and its occupants dashed $o 
the bottom of the piL Three of the miners 
were instantly killed and the five other»- 
will die.

The combination of lngredlente found In 
Ayar’s PUI» render, them toolc and caro
tin a* mil u cathartic. For thii teaeoo 
they are the beet medicine for eocltre 
habit, aa they me tore the natural action of 
the bowel», without debilitating.

Co To MEREDITH’S
for Stylish Clothing and Shirts to order. Fit and prices cannot be beat. Full range ot Tweeds, Clothing

and Pantings. Furnishings. Hats. etc. No- 38e George-st.
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Plpelssewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
stfletly pure, and the best of ita kind U la 
possible to boy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In tlie most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

Zlt> cure, when In the power of medicine, 
_^8erofula, Balt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 

Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
x__Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,

Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit. 
nesses all over the country whom It has. 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $3. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD St CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. Hÿou decido tô laRëIIoodrs Sàr8apa- 
rllla do not be induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Ifeep Christmas
** IN MIND I

Routley is the children’s friend. 
Routley provides for gift-giving,
Routley rouses, up the old folks 

to do better than last year.
Remember Routley when you 

are looking for Christmas 
Goods.

Ube E)aUv TRcview.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1891.

CâHiBA AN» MKINLKflHM.
Evidznon 1b steadily accumulating that 

the McKinley tariff has disappointed the 
expectation of those who nursed tne hope 
that It would speedily starve Canada into 
eurrender of her fiscal Independence, says 
the Montreal Oezatte. Excepting In the 
onesrticle of barley the effect of the prac
tical y prohibitory duties Imposed on our 
farm products and live stock by the United 
Stales has not been perceptible In any 
abatement of the prosperity of our farm- 
era, and to this particular cereal the agri
culturist» of Ontario have met the 
hoetile legislation by reducing the area 
devoted to Its growth and by substi
tuting the twe-rowed variety, which finds 
a ready sale In the British market. The 
Monetary Times finds In the expansion of 
the bank circulation during September ev
idence that a large degree of prosperity 
pervades the agricultural community, giv
ing these figures of the enlargement of the 
circulation for a number of years:—
1881 It expanded......................................$2,1»,(MS
IMS ..................................... 1417,ose
IfWt -   2.4I2JM
1887   ajMMflt
1888   3.4MJK3
1888 ”   1.TW4C3
1880 “   ijXHjB*lei “    107MJ00

These figuies, says our contemporary, 
are quite conclusive. “The McKinley 
measure gavé an extraordinary spurt to 
our export buslnees last year, and put a 
Urge amount of extra money Into the 
pockets of our farmers, an effect which was 
never Intended. This year there 1s not a 
depression corresponding to last year’s 
advance, but simply a return to ordinary 
conditions. This goes to prove what has 
been said over and over again In our col
umns, that the farmers of Canada, as a 
class, know perfeetly well how to take 
care of themselvee. They have had one 
door closed to them, and have done what 
merchants do under like clicumstanoee, 
namely, looked out and found otbeir open
ings." This view finds confirmation In the 
figures of our export trade to Great Britain 
during the current year, the value of the 
exports having Increased abeut £100,000 In 
the nine montna ending with September. If 
we taka merely the •fcrMtural items, the 
lnerease Is seen lobe very marked. Welearn 
from the figures supplied by the British 
Board of Trade that In cheese the export In
creased £30,000 to £1.256,318; In butter 
£57,000 to £38,142—a meet welcome fruit, 
let us hope, of the efforts to revive lntôrest 
In this branch of ,Canadian dairying; and 
In wheat and wheat flour there was an In
crease of no lees than £844,132, making the 
value of the wheat and flour exports for the 
nine months £1,412,205. In fact, the value 
of the produoé ef Canadian farms—at;'male 
and agricultural product»—exported to 
British markets expanded during the nine 
menths £903,934, or nearly 28 per cent. In 
this total, says the Canadian Gazette, no 
account Is taken’ of the rapidly growing 
Canadian export egg and birley trade, of 
which the Board of Trade returns do not as 
yet take separate notice, but, as they eland, 
ihe figures help us to appreciate what the 
influence of thé McKinley tariff is likely to 
be upvn Anglo-Canadian trade. Mr. Wiman 
was foolish ecou.rb to declare la a rec nt 
speech at Sarnia that "the fate of Oacada 
depends upon the iceult of the State e sc 
tion In Ohio,” be atUl evidently laboting 
under the delusion that this country will go 
to everlasting smash unless free trade 
relations with the United Statee are 
secured. It 18 high time Mr. Wiman 
abandoned this fallacy, and before another 
year has passed the rl-iug tide of agricul
tural prosperity In the Dominion can 
near cal y fall to convince even bfm that our 
people are far too sturdy and resourceful 
to be either cajoled or squeezed into a com
mercial vassalage to the United Statee.

Ltd lee If you are suffering from any of 
the aliments peculi ir to your eex give Dr. 
Williams'Plite a trial. They will no: fall 
you. Bold by all dealer».

THE MODELITES OF NORWOOD.
The Modalités of ntaety-one,
A Jolly crowd, brimful of fun,
In Norwood were destined to spend 
Fifteen long weeks. Pleaae don't offend 
While I remark the* girls and boys 
That filled the town with mirth and nolee. 
From Peterborough, Col borne, all around,
In this gay town a refuge found ;
And even Campbellfora did share 
Dome lovely folks we could not spare. 
Colborne sent out a dude named Black,
I’m afraid we'll have to send him back,
For Catder says hte matl’a great.
That he will have to charge him frelgta t 
Jim Lonergan came from Asphodel,
And no did Bracken ridge as well ;
But I confeaa I do not know 
On what they feed that makes them grow. 

.They’re alx feet six or more, I bet,
And still they’re not done growing yet.
Din Ryan straight from Douro came,
A noble boy of youth and fame.
He’s very iond of garden grapes.
Which often get him into scrapea 
James Bradley, "the boy in blue,"
Is pretty sure of getting througn.
I think heM make aapeafccr yet,
For In debates he Is a pel.-’' "
His arguments are like his hair—
They always stand, I do declare.
Bob Gould, the chairman of our club, ^ 
We'll not forget to give a rub,
For he’s a proper ladles’ man
And always doe® the beet he can
To All the programmée with thetr names,
And hence their valued friendship claims.
Of lloyco I have not much to soy,
I'll speak of him some other day,
But Cummings 1 must not it i ve out, -..
For him we could not do without.
Among the class he knr wa no fear,
Tlie boya cailhim the "mountaineer."
There’s Trusoott yet ana Htlcfcle too.
To leave them out It would not do.
And Harding, he’s so very small 
You would not notice him at all,
And Nelson, he’s eo very all 11
That one weuld think he win not wall."
The bon nie lassies of our class,
I fear I’ll have to let them paw,
Although Just here I might remark 
In evening air they have their lark,
Upon the village streets you know.
Tuey cannot walk without a beau.
By these remarks I mean no harm,
In fact I would not take a farm 
And do so ; but If such the case.
I’ll lake all.back with proper grace.
1 Thou. J. Wallace, In Norwood Register^

Wedding Cake Boxes.
Neat, well finished and low In price, at the 
Review Stationery Store, 350 George-et.

Look for Bargain®
Always at W. J. Morrow’s, especially on 
Saturday, as usually has something 
specially on hand, d97if

“Listed," as the brokers ®sy, at "100 Doses 
One Dollar." Hood’s Sarsaparilla is always a 
fair equivalent for the price.

The Finest.
Stapleton A Elcombe have one of the 

largest and finest stocks of shelf goods In 
town. Call and give them a trial and satisfy 
yourselves that they give the beet value for
cash. _______ dill

Direct Importation*
of D. E. Kuyper Gin, Henneeay Brandy, 
Bum, Scotch and Irish Whleklee.Old Porte 
Fine Dry Bberrlee, Champagnes, etc., etc. 
Finest White Label Ale on draught. 10?. 
per qt. W. J. Morrow, 340 George-et
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W later Cold.
Is coming and Kidd makes some Interest

ing quotations. Men’s waterproof wool 
lined overshoes, $1.25 a pair; women's but
toned overshoes $1.25; .women's slippers 
(cloth), 20cts., women’s rubbers, 35 ots., and 
women’s strong boote,;75 ote. a pair. dl03

Fresh Sausage.
First of the season. Just the thing for 

breakfast. Try them. Veal, lamb, mutton, 
pork and beef of the choicest, and vege
tables of all kinds in season at J. J. How- 
den’s. 461 George-st. ___ dmt

Finest
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 

Scow Drift,already prepared for 
use. For sale at 
Alex. Elliott’s.

Death Sentence Commuted.
Winnipeg, Nov. II.—Semi-official ad

vice® have been received here that the 
Minister of Justice will-grant the petitions 
forwarded him to commute the death sen
tence of the boy Pattenden to life imprison
ment. Pattenden last spring murdered the 
woman by whom he was employed at Shoal 
Lake, throwing her body down a well. He 
was sentenced to hang on Nov. 18.

For Shoving the Queer.
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Tlie Dominion police 

under Inspector O'Leary .assisted by Sergt.- 
Maior Hogan of the city forcé, last evening 
raided six nouses in Lowertown and on the 
Chaudière in search of imitation 10, 25 and 
50 cent pieces. They found a large quan
tity of had coin® and arrested uonunico 
Angelo, Francesco and Mary Bossio, who 
will come before the magistrate in the moru-

,

Burned to Death.
KINGSTON, Nov. v U.—Miss McDonald, 

sister of Mrs. E. Purcell, met with a shock- 
ing'death at her residence near \\ illiams- 
town a few days ago. Her clothing was set 
on fire by the upsetting of a lamp, and she 
was so [wily injured mat site died a few 
hours later._______ ______

Incendiary Fire at Brampton,
Brampton*, Nov. 11.—Yesterday at 

2.30 the large double tenement house on 
North Main-street, owned by James Bell 
and unoccupied, was gutted by a fire which 
must have been the work of an incendiary. 
Low about $1000.

Impaled on a Pitchfork
Wnrnmo, Nov. ll.—Andrew Ross- 

burgh, a young man, while threshing at 
Birtle, fell from a haystack and alighting 
on a pitchfork sustained fatal injuries.

Pahl the Funeral Expense* In Advance
Bomton, Nov. II.-—Mrs. Ann O'Brien, 

aged 76 years, who lived alone, was found 
dead in her room yesterday. She was 
thought to be poor, but among her effects 
were found quite a aunt of money, a deed 
for a -burial lot^. - and jrscei.pt ed mile for^ a 
tombstone, coffin and funeral expenses from 
a neighboring undertaker.

Fifteenth General Assembly, K. of L.
Toledo, O., Nov. 11.— General Master 

Workman Powderlv and other officers are 
here to attend the fifteenth General Assem
bly of the Knights of I<abor. Delegates 
are arriving in large numbers, some coming 
from Canada and .Mexico. The amount of 
business to be disposed of is large. One of 
the important topics of discussion will be 
the puolic school system.

“The Terror of Onondaga" Caught.
Brantford, Nov. 11.—Jack Bartram. 

known as the "terror of Onondaga,” and 
said to be one of the most notorious cattle 
thieves in the province, was arrested yes-

Laseelle* Gets 18 Years.
SfÇ*ï*HOi«A*, Nov. 11.—Sydney Lascelles, 

alias Lord Beresford, who was sojourning 
at the Grand Central last w inter on account 
of bis wife's illness and who obtained $750 
front tlie manager of the Molsons Bank 
under false pretences, has been sentenced 
to 18 years m the Georgia State prison for 
misdemeanors of the same character as he 
performed here.

Ask Wear frieedi About ll 
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It because Kemp’s Balsam » Itbin the 
past few years has cured eo many coughs 
and colds In this community Its remark
able sale has been won entirely by its gen
uine merit. Ask some friend who has used 
It what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There 
la no medicine eo pure, none so effective 
Large bottles 50c. and $1 at all druggist’s

It is estimated there are five thousand 
different kind* of pille no the market. 
Should one be able to teet the entire lot tor 
a perfect specific In elck headaches, foul 
stomach, habitual constipation and liver j 
com Hal nt then only one would be found:* 1 
McO'le’s Butternut Pill®, they cute where I 
others only relieve. Price 25 cents. i

THE

never fails to attract at
tention to

B. SHORTLY’S
Summit ail Harness Sim.

Tlie long established headquarters for every
thing Right and Reliable in his line. Once 
more fully equipped for a heavy Autumn s 

business In all branches of hie trade. 
Something new in

ROBES BLANKETS **D RUGS
Make sure you see my large stock—this ye%r 

better and more varied than ever, and 
unequalled In value.

TURK GOODS—Saddlery Hardware, 
Harness Trimming?, etc..

in almost endless variety, very cheap for cash. 
New styles of

Strong Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling Bags,
the Cheapest in Town. 

RELIABLE SEWING MACHINES
kept constantly In stock at cloeest prices. 

In a ldepartmen t» I am fully prepared for 
a large buslnees.

B. SHORTIÆY
Sign of the the “ Big Horae," George Street, 

Peterborough. <lloi-w44-3m

The Plumber
REMOVED

180 Hunter Street.
His work speaks its worth. 

Practical, Neat, Permanent.
NOBLE, 180 Hunter-st.

'READ KNIFE !
SOMETHING NEW.

Mr. H. Long, Confectioner, has 
the agency tor the Economy Bread 
Knife Go., London, cutting new 
bread ae thin as stale. Very 
nice for thin bread and butter and 
Sandwiches. Ladies wishing one 
of theee celebrated Knives can get 
them at

H. LONG’S
Confectionery,Ho.414 George-st.

For the past year I have been troubled to 
a very great extent with dandruff, also, a 
dullness of color In my hair and through 
the advice of a friend (who epoke from ex
perience) I tried your Anti-Dandruff, which 
upon the application of leee than a bottle of 
your liquid I find my head not only 
thoroughly cleansed but a vast improve
ment In tne color and growth.

I have, and do recommend It ae highly 
beneficial to the profession ami pubilo 
generally aa an agreeable and welcome in
novation In the remedies put fourth for 
public favor.

Yours Ac., Wm. P. WOLFE 
Advertising Agt, "Frank Dari le Co.’’

Seat on 1890 91.

Another Member ITurulril
Halifax, Nov. 11.—Counsel for petitioner 

in the King's, N.S., élection case.. Ber- 
treaux v. Borden, was to-day served by 
counsel for the respondent with a notice 
stating that the respondent will admit that 
an agent of his did hire and pay for a horse 
and team to convey voters to and from the 
polls, without the consent of respondent. 
This is said to be sufficient to render the 
election invalid- Dr. ltordcn has since rc 
signed hi# seat.

A Minister's Ibeatli.
Brantford, Nov. ll. Rev. James Webb, 

formerly Congregational | ms tor at New 
Ibirham and more recently at .Beltrood, 
Wellington Comity, was attacked with 
typhoid fever three weeks ago and rallied 
until yesterdays morning, w non he passed 
quietly away. Deceased came originally 
from South Shields, Kng., ami undertook 
the jMUtorate at New Durham, where he 
labored with mucli success and acceptance 
for two veers. A limit 18 mouths ago he 
accepted a vail to Bell wood.

Thursday is Thanksgiving Day. We want to join our friends in 

observing the day. In common with all we have reason to be thankful, 

x for a good season, good business, good crops and good prospects.

These are blessings and benefits that are alike shared by rich 

and poor, by the hard working and the prosperous. We Canadians are 

a plain, and in many respects, a plodding people and our gains come to 

us as the result of hard work and steady application. Few of us can be 

thankful for great wealth, but all may be grateful for that measure of 

success that rewards the toiler. >

Gôugh Bros, have to thank their friends, their customers, the 

people for a year’s support and custom, and in recognition wish that for 

many Thanksgiving Days may all be spared to share in the observances.

Yours thankfully,

COUCH BROS.

STORM SASH

Doors, Sash! Blinds

PLANING and TURNING
and all Kinde of Machine Work

J. Z. ROGERS,-------- Manager.

fANADIAN 
^ 1PACIFIC

-SPECIAL 
CONDUCTED PARTY

TO ALL POINTS IN

finiFOBNH

NEW FALL DRY GOODS
a ------ A T1 

THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW FALL and WINTER DRESS GOODS.

See our New Dress Goods in all IWskee, Colors and Qualities. Trimmings 
to match all Dress Good».

Leaves Toronto 
2.4B p.m.

TUESDAY, NOV. 17
In and Upholstered 

Family Apartment Sleeper,

FULL PARTICULAR»
FROM ARY AGENT OF THE COMPANY,

Id 113

EXCELLENCE.
QUCIIM ATICM Ms. WM. HOWES, 68 Red 
HnCUmATI&m « Lion St., High Holbora, W. C.. 

"London. Eng..states he had rheumatism 20 years; suffered 
InUiiMilr Cr»-tn swelling of hands,ieet anil joints. He used 
8t. Jacobs Oil with marvelous results. Before the second 
bottle was exhausted the pain left him. He is cured.

■IRI1DA1 #*IA  Xi*s. JOHN McLEAN,Barrie Island,Ont,March 4,1889,
nCUnALUI», says: "1 suffered severely with neuralgia for nine 
yean and have been greatly benefited by the use of et. Jacobs Oil."

e/*N ATI/* A Grenada, Kans., V. F.eA., Aug. 8. 1888. "I suffered eight 
OvIA I I VA. years with sciatica; used five bottles of Ft. Jacobs «HI and 

jR(|aj»ermaucstiy cured,'. _______________JACOB I. SMITH.

fiTD AIM „Mr. PRICE, 14 T al x-rnscle Square. ray» t
O I la Alls, “i strained my wrist and the severe pain yielded like magic 
to St. Jacobe Oil." ,

■ * aagB Ll^lf ___^In J. RIXQLAND, KineaUl FL, 
LAHIzBAVSi Broekville, Ont, write*: 1 was
confined to bed by severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of 6L 
Jacobe Oil enabled me to go about in a day."

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

To Fanners !
Remember I am now supply

ing the Patrons of Industry. 

I am g wing you goods away 

down. Don't fail to call.%

J. MORROW,
340 George street, Peterborough.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN PURCHASE WITH ONE DOLLAR :
20 yards Striped Shirting for.................... $1.00 '
15 yards Class Towelling tor...................... 1.00
14 yards Hesvy 6iff Cotton for................. L00
25 yards While Cotton (Job) tor ......... 1.00
12 Gents’ Silk Ties tor........... .................. . 1.00
8 Pairs Men’s AH Wool Soeks for............. 1.60
8 Ladles’ Under Vests for............................ L00

■ a, 5 Dozen Kitchen Towels for.........-.......... 1.00
” 4 Men’s Bibbed Shirts for,.......................... 1.00

4 Men’s Bibbed Drawers for...................... 1.00
Prints for................... 1.00

3» )ards Grej Cotton for....................
20 tarda Linen Towelling for.............
ID ]ards Grey Flannel for...................

....... $1.00

....... 1.00

...... 1 00
IS tards Canton flannel for......... ...... U10
20 yards Cheek Gingham for...................... 1.00
10 yards Striped Ticking for.............. ...... 1.00
15 yards Colored Flannelelt for......... ..... 1.00
15 yards Dress Melton for................... ..... 1.00
12 yards Wool Dress Goods for.......... ...... 1.00
15 yards Tweed Dress Goods for....... .....  1.00

20 yards Fast Color
X

TABLE LINENS.—Bleached and Unbleached, Cream, Handloom Diced, D&maak, Yarn, Bleached 
Turkey and White Damaek Table Linens. Table Napkins, Doileys, Buck Towels, Towellings, Rueeia Crash, Glass Cloth 
Diapers, Forfar Linens, Damask.Towels, Pillow Cottons all widths, Plain and Twilled SheetingB, Grey Sheetings, Tickings, Quills, 
Lace Curtains, French Cretonnes, English Cretonnes, Striped Ueseiana, Cretonne Fringes, Cotton Tbwele, Colored G>t Quilts, 
Crash Towelling, Kitchen Towels. Hemp Carpets only, Toilet Covers, Table Covers, Ac., Ao.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! AU Wool White, All Wool drey, Union 
Grey, very low in price. SGOPaireWhite Blankets, the Greatest Bargain ever offered in Canada by any retail Dry Goods House, 
and we defy competition. And if you want Blankets, see our stock. ~

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!! HOSIERY!!!
The Stock^of Wool‘Hosiery is the Largest in town, and you will find every Make, Color and Qnality. See our All Wool 

.....................c Cashmere Hoee at 20a per ]Hoae at 16o. per pair ; See our Ladies' Black v—?***^ 
Gaehmere Hoee. at 25o. per pair, and you will be satisfied,

► Hoee at 20o. per pair ; See our Ladies' Black Ribbed

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE AND GREY COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A prudent buyer is careiul to buy only such goods as will prove eoanomtcal in service. Price alone is no criterion of cbeapoe*. You should

see the Goode, and judge of their value, at

THOMAS KELLY’S ONE PRICE STORE,
Corner Store, 367 end 306 Oeorge-et,, end from 161 to 167 Slmooeet’

Awnings,
Tents.

^__,>H° Sails.
ALFRED KING SCOT K baa opened out In 

Dunsford e Block, on Water-st, opposite the 
market, where he Is prepared to do all kinds 
of Awning. Tent and Ball making.

Good Work and Low Prices. Remem oar

A. KINC8COTE,
«9 lyr No. «M Water

[V

We have have had several 
New, Desirable and Low Priced 
Properties placed with us for

<-£ ii i c It Sale,
and the quick buyer will get the 
cream. Never rent another 
house in Peterborough if in y^ur 
power to buy. We can sell you 
a house for $600 that we can 
rent readily at $6.00 a month. 
Interest just half the rent. We 
have houses at all prices and in 
all places. Call and select. You 
will save money by doing so 
now.

T. HURLEY & SON.
367 George Street.

COLD WEATHER !
Extensive preparations tiave been going on the-

CITY CLOTHING STORE
lor Fall and Winter. We have provided an Immense 

1 1 Stock of
FALL OVERCOATS

in a range of prices to suit all classes. We have them 
in all grades, for Men and Boys. Overeoate made to 

order in any Desired Style
FALL SUITS.

Full lines of Suita for all ages, in all the Newest 
Material. The finish and the firm way they are made 
will speak for themselvee. At Special Bargain prioee. 

Suits made to order by skillul workmen.
UNDERWEAR.

Scotch, English and Canadian Woollen Underwear 
of all grades, including the finest and cheapest. Larg
est assortment and beet value to be found in town. -r 

Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffe, 4c., 4c.

h. Lebrun & Co.
s Sign of the Golden Horae Shoe, 

GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.
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Making or dewing Tea.

In the Preparation of most Articles of 
Food, It le necessary to have some Know
ledge of the Beet Method of Cooking before 
a dish can be produced In any Degree of 
Perfection. And although It Is a Simple 
Theory to Brew Tea, the knowledge of 
“ how to do it” Is as necessary In one case 
as the other. It may seem strange to be 
talking thus about a Subject which each 
and all think they understand ; but there 
iikfio doubt that almost as much dissatis
faction Is caused from Tea being carelessly 
brewed, as from the use of Inferior Teas :— 
First, the water used should be as Soft and 
Pure as can be obtained ; Second, that the 
water should be boiled ae quickly as pos
sible and used at boiling point, It must 
boll but It must not overboil, for should it 
be allpwed to simmer even for a few 
minutes It will not extract the full strength 
and flavor from the leaves. Never use 
water that hes been boiled the second 
time. Third, ail that portion of the Tea 
that can be dissolved is extracted before 
the expiration of ten minutes, five or six 
minutes Is generally lufllcient. The In
fusion Is then at Its best, from that time It 
gradually loses part of flavor, until If 
allowed to stew for half an hour or an 
hour, It Wcomes dull and mawkish.

HAIL, INNES & Co.
pARPETS.
Vsr See our window of

Best Brnsells Carpets at $1.10
FBB TARD.

New Carpets of every de. 
scription.

New Squares.
New Rugs.
New Fortiers and Curtains 

in Tapestry, Chenille and Silk.
Table Covers, Table Felts, 

Drapeing Silks, Madras and Art 
Muslins, Curtain Chains, Towel 
Rings, etc., etc.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130,138 and 134 Simoowt

Ebe Bâtit IRevtew.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. Ml.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Vataatcers, Attention 1

No. 4 armory will be open from 7.30 to 8 
o’clock this evening for the convenience of 
members who wish to get rlflei for to-mor
row’s matches.

Children almost Invariably suffer from 
catarrh at this season. Do not neglect it 
until perhaDS consumption Is developed ; 
but apply Nasal Balm at ones. It never 
falls to cure.

She Eetarned Whence She Came.
Mrs. Qeehao, tbe Ottawa domestic who 

gave Constable Adams such a lively time 
yesterday afternoon, was put on the ex
press last night for Ottawa. The woman 
will remember her jaunt to Petet borough 
and the encounter with a constable.

The Eeekey t'lnb
A meeting of the young men Interested In 

the organization of a hockey club In Peter
borough was held last evening In tbe 
Olympic Club rooms- There was a fair at
tendance and the question was discussed. 
The gentlemen present were ail favorable 
to the formation of the club and also were 
agreeable to tbe terms offered- by the 
Skating Rink Co. Some further Inquiries 
as to tbe time the club will have tbe Ice abd 
other details will be made and a report 
presented at another meeting when the 
officers will be ele^Kd and the organization 
completed. Let "tbe young men take an 
interest and this healthy winter exercise 
will furnish some great sport for this eea-

A 4ireal fteeard.
The Durham Field Battery occupies a 

position amongst the other batteries of the 
Dominion of which they may well feel 
proud, winning as they have this jear 
every competition presented, the Shilling 
Competition won two years in succession, 
thereby winning tbe Gyowekt Cup which 
becomes the property of the Battery, also 
the flriog competition In which there were 
fourteen Held batteries competing, winning 
in this competition, there were thirty 
individual prizes given to the beet marks
man. eight chosen from each battery 
making one hundred and twelve men In all, 
and the record shows that seven out of tbe 
eight chosen In the Durham Battery have 
taken Individual prizes.—Port Hope Times. 
The Peterborough coutlgant of the Battery, 
as remarked some time ago, contributed In 
a large degree to this great record.

_____ -, _ W.JI.C.A. *#4«e............ ......._______
The Week of Prayer services are growing 

In numbers and Interest. Yesterday after
noon Rev. Mr. MoAuley gave a very inter
esting and helpful Bible reading on the 
emblems of the Holy Spirit, which was 
greatly enjoyed by-those ptee it. A num
ber of requests for prayer were given and 
Bev. Mr. Trotter led In prayer, asking God 
to grant our requests. It was real hearty 
and blessed service.

Last night the attendance was good and 
the Holy Spirit was present to apply the 
word so earnestly spoken by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Auley on the forgiveness of sine. Jhe 
address was jiet what we needed to know as 
taught In God’s Word. ■ Mr. McAuley has 
won the hearts of the young men by hie 
simple and practical presentation of the 
truth. Several requested prayer and all 
felt encouraged and bieeeed.

Bible readings each afternoon at 3 p.m. 
this week and evangelistic services for men 
only at 8 p.m. We ask tbe Christians to 
come and also remember the work In their 
prayers. Rev. Mr. MacWllllams was 
present last evening and assisted In the 
services. We are pleased to see our 
pastors so Interested.______

A Care fer Ceullpailoi «ad Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while In the Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root that when com
bined with other herb-*, makes an easy and 
certain cure for constipation. It Is In the 
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known 
as Lane’s Faro'ly Medicine. It wlU cure 
sick-head ache and Is the beet Spring Mad
eline. For the blood, liver and kidneys, and 
for Clearing uo tbe oomolexloo .It does won
ders. Druggists sell It at 60c. and $1 a 
package.

IT WAS A SUCCESS. LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

The Jessie Csslhsildhas4rt« ■alertais 
weal Well Palrealxedv

Despite the unpleasant weather the 
Opera House was well filled last evening on 
the occasion of the appearance of the Jessie 
Couthoul-Shandrew Entertainer^under the 
auspices of Peterborough Lodge, Sons of 
England. On the stage was artistically ar
ranged a collection of choice plants, 
while on an easel was a handsome por
trait of Her Majesty. Mrs. Jeasle 
Couthoul-Shandrew has appeared In 
Peterborough before, and was as well 
received as ever. Mr. Willard Sban- 
drow has a pleasing baritone voice, and 
sustained his part admirably. The first 
number on the programme was a selection 
by ttft Peterborough Amateur Orchestra,

Shlch was rendered with good time and 
Feet.
Mrs. Jessie Couthoul-Shandrew was well 

received on her appearance and gave a 
recitation, “Trouble In the Amen Corner," 
In which she showed her ability as a eloqu- 
tlonlst. On being encored she gave “The 
Corpse’s Husband,’’ an Irish selection, well 
rendered.

Mr. Willard Shandrew next made his bow 
to the audience and sang “ Tor reader a song 
from ’Carmen’ ” In fine baritone voice, and 
was compelled to respond to an encore.

In the next two numbers on the pro
gramme Mre. Jessie Couthoul-Shandrew 
again delighted the audience with her 
pleasing style, her first selection from 
Shakespeare, a scene from King John, 
being well portrayed. Her second selec
tion, "The Trials of Uncle Ruben,” wae 
thoroughly enjoyed and ehe was again 
encored.

A Dream of Spring,” a song by Mr. Wil
lard Shandrew, fully sustained tola 
tatlon and he was again compelled to 
appear before the footlights.

The next piece was another selection by 
the orchestra, given In the usual style.

The entertainment conolueded with a 
one act comedy entitled " A Happy Pair, ’ 
lo which Mr. Uoneyton, Mr. Willard Shan
drew, and Mrs. Honeyton, Mrs. Jessie 
Couthoul-Shandrew, showed scenes from 
married life.

Mr. Hoover played the accompnlment In 
excellent taste.

The ommlttee return thanks to Messrs. 
Jackson & Co. for the loan oF the piano used 
and also to Mr. F. Mason for supplying 
floral decorations.

The performance was both plsaslng and 
satisfactory and Peterborough Lodge S. 
O.E. are to be congratulated on the success 
of their entertainment.

repu- Corine 
„,i pe**\TV

“ GOD BLESS THE CANADIANS ”

Bay» Secretary Baer whs was IA Peter bor- 
engh at the Eadearer (oaventlun.

In the last Issue of the Golden Rule Mr. 
J. W. Baer, Secretary of the United 
Endeavor Society, who made for himself 
many warm Canadian admirers when In 
Peterborough at the Provincial convention. 
In his column on Christian Endeavor work 
refers to his visit to Canada. He says of 
the Endeavor movement:—“It was my 
privilege to attend three large annual meet
ings recently In New York, Ontario and 
New Jersey. Never before has their 
Christian Endeavor tide risen so high. In
spiration, fellowship and enthusiasm—how 
rloblÿ God Is blessing these gatherings. 
In many respects they equal the great 
International gatherings. In spirit surely. 
If not In numbers.”

Speaking of the Provincial convention he 
says:—“Like many other citizens I get 
across the Imaginary line Into Canada once 
in awhile (I wish It was twice) and unlike 
some, I find that I am not prevented from 
again returning to this side. The profit 
and pleasure derived from the Ontario 
Provincial Convention have not been sur
passed In the case of any elml.ar gathering 
in my experience. A local committee that 
had carefully and with unusual thoughtful
ness prepared for every detail, a large 
attendance (for there are five hundred 
societies lu that one province), timely 
topics, helpful discussions, enthusiastic 
and Inspiring speakers, prayer meetings 
with the Holy (Spirit present in great 
power—all these contributed to the grand 
whole. The filendp, who were at Minne
apolis would have been pleased as I was to 
see the familiar baimer "Montreal ’93,” as 
It stretched across the gallery, held lo 
place by the Union Jack on one eide aud tbè 
Stars and Stripes on the other. No speaker 
was mere enthusiastically received than 
was Mr. Robert Grey, of Montreal, when he 
presented the topic "Montreal ’93.” It Is 
the Canadian watchword and all Canada 
will be In New York to get In as close touch 
and sympathy with the work as they can. 
God bless the Canadians; they are made of 
the right sort of stuff, speaking in a home
ly way. and they will pardon me for speak
ing so, for ttey know It Is nard for me to 
do otherwlee.”

Olympic Cleb.
Annual meeting to-night at 8 o’clock p. 
t. All members are requested to be

Thanksgiving Service.
A Union Thanksgiving service will be 

held in the George-st. Methodist cbUroh to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. Mr. 
McAuley, B.A., of Woodvlile, and Rev. JJ E. 
Trotter will deliver addresses and other 
ministers of the town are to take part In 
the servies. The collection will be In aid 
of tbe Protestant Home.

An Kxelltag Kuaaway.
A team of horses owned by Mr. David 

Thompson, of Douro, and attached to a 
heavy waggon, took fright while standing 
in front of the. Bank of Commerce this 
morning between eleven and twelve o’clock 
and ran away. Tbe team came down 
Water-st. ataa furious pace and just below 
tbe police station ran Into another lumber 
waggon going down Water-et. One of the 
runaway team jumped Into the waggon 
and the other, striking the wheel, fell to the 
road. They were captured and apparently 
no damage was done.

Perses*’.
Messrs. Th'ba. Ludgate and Wm. Irvine 

have returned ftom a trip to British 
Columbia. /

Bev. J. H. , Locke, of the George-st. 
Methodist church, was In Bowman ville 
yesterday attending the Conference Mis
sionary Committee meeting.

Miss Nora Clench, who delighted a large 
audience upon her appearance here, will 
make her farewell appearance In Hamilton 
at a concert to he given on Nov. 25th, under 
the management of J. W. Baumann, before 
leaving for Belgium lor two years to study 
the Belgium school of violin playing. Miss 
Cleneh will sail on Nov. 28th and will study 
In Brussels.

Say, Mister I
Is It possible you are suffering from 
catarrh, and have not used Dr. Rage's 
Catarrh Remedy? Alt tbe terrible conee- 
quenoee of catarrh is In the head may be 
averted If you’ll but make the effort ! You 
know, too well. Its distressing symptoms * 
You possibly know, if neglected, It invari
ably goee from bad to worse, and Is likely 
to run into consumption and end in the 
grave I Here is a way of eecspe: Its 
makers are willing to take all the risk, and 
make a standing offer of $500 for an- Incur
able case of this loathsome and dangerous 
disease. You ean get $500,or better—a cure

A Meeting ef the Tillage Father»-.! Tem
perance Eevlral.

Correspondence of the Review.
Hurtkbs.—The Balsdon-Payne hunting 

party have returned home bringing with 
them 9 deer.

Pbizb Essay.-In the Northern Messen
ger of Oct. 80th, an essay was published on 
“Jonathan and David” written by Miss, C. 
P. Me*wen, of this place, and to whom the 
first prize In the senior class was awarded.

Fob Mantle Cloths and Bealetts see the 
stock of R. Graham & Bon.

Royal Revivalists.—The- Excelsior 
Duet of Royal Blvallsts are here stirring 
up the temperance sentiment of our people. 
They are attracting large audiences. On 
Sunday evening many had to go away for 
want of room. Mrs. Beaman is a fine 
singer. They make the meetings very 
interesting and are well worth hearing.

Mechanics’ Instituts.—The Mechanics’ 
Institute have secured the Royal Templars 
Hall for a library and reading room.

The Late Thomas J. Simpson.-It Is 
with regret that we publish the death ot 
Mr. Thomas J. Simpson. He bad been 111 
with typhoid fever for some time ailld was 
thought to be recovering, but had a relapse 
on Thursday morning and passed away at 
five o’clock Friday morning, aged 26 years. 
He was a young man well and favorably 
known In Laketteld, having resided here 
nearly all hie life, and wae married about 
nine months ago to Mies Agnes Nelson, to 
whom much sympathy Is extended in her 
sad bereavement. . „

Town Council.—A meeting of tbe Council 
was held on Monday evening. Preeent- 
Reeve Casement. Councillors Hull, Moore, 
LUlicrap and Richardson. The minutes of 
the last meeting were read and adopted. 
Communications were read from Mr. 
Bloomfield, re insurance on Town Hall; and 
fiom Mr. Geo. Stevens, of Peterborough 
asking to be appointed public scavenger 
for the village. Mr. J. P. Strickland ap
peared before the-Councll with reference to 
the obstruction of the north end of Water
ed with lumber. On motion of Councillor 
Hull, seconded by Councilor Moore, the 
matter was referred to the Committee of 
the Whale Council to visit the place. Coun. 
Hull submitted the following report :

Gentlemen,—Your Finance Committee 
having examined the following accounts 
beg to recommend payment of the same:
Lakefleld Lumber Co.................................. $ 7 §0
Isaac Wat ton, wage»................. .................  3» 82

“ Jr....................................... »
J no. Cooper........ ........................................... *
Martin Coughlin, gravel............................ 8 00
M. Harrison, gravel.................................... 58 £1
Dr. Bell, selecting jurors .......................... to
W. H. Casement, do.................................... ? 00

do telephoning, etc.................... 1 w
The Watered» Co., repairs... -................ oo

$15» eo
All of which Is respectfully submitted.

Jno. Hull,
Uhalrmai.

The report was on motion adopted.
The Council adjourned to meet at the call 

of the Reeve.

BOBCAYGON BUDGET.

The Death ef the eldest Sell 1er la the Tillage 
Navigation Ope»-Notes.

Correspondence of the Review. 
Navigation.—For the first time this sea

son the Maple Leaf could not make her 
usual trip on account of Ice on Wednesday* 
but tbe Esturlon still continues to run her 
regular trips, and the Maple l*eaf nsadft her 
trip again on Friday; but as the water is 
exceedingly low In both lakes, there is 
scarcely any current In the narrows, so 
that a slight frost will stop navigation.

Returned.—Mr. Falrbalrn, M.P., re
turned from the Northwest about a week 
ago, where he has been acting as a judge 
at tbe fall shows held In the prairie 
country, v Mr. Falrbalrn speaks higbly*of 
the country and has bought a whole section 
for himself and pre-empted several quarter 
sections for his sons. He Is of the opinion 
that It Is just the country for wheat and
81 Dry Wells—Owing to the long con
tinued dry weather the most of the wells in 
the village and vicinity are dry, but It 
Is hoped that we will have fall rains to re
plenish them. ,

Obit__On Thursday.>the 29th ult.. Mrs.
Frances McConnell, who was the oldest 
resident of this place, passed away at the 
ripe age of ninety years. T he deceased was 
the *• first white woman” to come to Bob- 
cageon, wheie she settled, made a home, 
lived and died, after having seen bob- 
caygeon go through very many changée. 
She maintained all her faculties until Um 
last and would converse for Jiours at a 
time about pioneer life and scenes In the 
woods some sixty years ago. The funeral 
took place on tbe following Saturday and 
was attended by a number of friends who 
followed the remains to the cemetery 
where they were Interred 

Supplies.—Ou Monday the Paloma land
ed at the wharf with a cargo consisting of 
about 100 barrels of salt and 80 barrels of 
coal oil. This will give the. carter a nice 
little job. u ,

Shipping.—On Wednesday Ia*t Mr. Need
ier shipped forty-seven tons of flour and 
shorts to Lindsay on'the Paloma.

Deer Huntbbb.—The° dlffeieût .camps 
from this place have returned from their 
sylvan sport and all have been eminently 
successful, each party having brought 
home several fine deer,_________

BENSFORT BRIEFS.

A fistcfssni Seeder Scheal Entertainment 
—-•Iher Nates.

Correspondence of the Review.
Fall Work —The fall woik Is going on 

rapidly In this vicinity. The farmers are 
hurrying along to get through before the 
hard frost comes.

8. 8. Entertainment -The Bensfort 
Union Sabbath Scbhol gave an entertain
ment on Tuesday evening, the 3 d Inst., in 
their hall in aid of the school funds. The 
programme consisted of music, recitations 
and dialogues. Mr. J. Biddle, superintend
ent, occupied tbe chair and In commencing 
the entertainment gave a short history of 
the school, which was organized over forty 
years ago and -has been In active operation 
since that time. Only two of tboee con
nected with tbe reboot at its organization 
are members of It at tbe present time, The 
numbers on the programme were well giv
en by tbe scholars and teachers. Short ad
dressee were given by Bev. Mr. Kllgour, of 
Frazervllle, Bev. Mr. Drummond, of Oen- 
trevllle, and Bev. Mr. Pflkle. of Bailleboro. 
The ball was well fitted and the evening 
passed very pleasantly. The proceeds of 
the* entertainment amounted to about 
twenty-five dollars.

New Mill.—We have a new enterprise 
In existence at tbe south end ot Lake-et.. 
better known as Hall’s Landing, already In 
active operation, which will prove a great 
convenience to the farmers In this part of 
the township. Tbe enterprise we speak of 
Is a steam saw mill, also a chopping mill 
attached for grinding coarse grains. We 
hype tbe proprietor will meet with the suc
cess In bis venture which his ençray and 
perseverance deserves.

When you have a thing to say,
Y Bay It ! Don’t take half a day.

When your tale has little In it,
Crowd the whole thing In a minute ! 
Ll/e Is short, a fleeting vapour,
Don’t you fill the whole blamed paper 
With a tale, which, at a pinch,
Could be cornered In an Inch.
Boll her down until she simmers,
Polish her until she glimmers.
When you have a thing to say,
Say It ! Don’t take half a day.
Hawley’s teas they tease the other 
Grocers, give them lots of bother, 
Prices only but a song,
Send your orders right along. d!08tf

ran Wen Eat
Heartily, with relish, and without distress 
after war d-i ? If not, we reoommecd to you 
Hood's Nart-aparllla. which creates a good 
appetite ai.d so Invigorates the stomach 
and bowels that tbe food Is pr< peilr digest 
ed and all Its nutriment assimilated.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, effective, but do n*;t < auee 
pain or gripe. Be sure to get Hood's.

REVIEWS.
Scribner's Magazine fob November 

contains several notable Illustrated articles 
on countries . that are little known to 
American readers—Including the first of 
several papers by Carl Luibboltz (the 
author of Among Canlbals) on his explor
ations In the Sierra Madré. His expedition 
is conducted under tbe ausploee of the 
American Mueeum of Natural History of 
New York, and the American Geographical 
Society, and the results will first appear In 
Scribner’s Magazine. There Is also a 
striking paper by Napoleon Ney, tbe 
grandson of the great Marshall of France, 
on the proposed Trans-Saharlan Railway, 
which the French Government has ap
proved. Alfred Deacon, one of the most 
Influential political leaders In Australia, 
writes of the great federation movement In 
that country. Another illustrated article le 
the United States Naval Apprentice System, 
by Lieutenant A. B. WÿCkôff, U.8.N., who 
describes tbe present system, and pleads 
for such an enlargement of It as will lead 
to the thorough Americanization of the 
Navy, where, at present, the sailors are 
often composed of the dregs of all nations. 
George Hitchcock, the American artist who 
lives In Holland, writes a third paper on 
The Picturesque Quality of Holland, this 
time treating of Figures and Costumes, 
and illustrating his points with bis own 
drawings. A sixth article In the Ocean 
Steamship series, Is John H. Gould’s de
scription of the Ocean Steamship as a 
Freight Carrier. Andrew Lang gives 
another Instalment of his literary recolleo- 
lions, and there Is an entertaining paper 
by a Harvard graduate, recalling Mr. 
Lowell as a teacher. The fiction Includes 
another Instalment of Stevenson’s serial 
The Wrecker. There la also a short story 
by Octave Thanet, and poems by Duncan 
Campbell Scott, W. V. Moody, Julian Haw 
tfiorne, and others. 7”*

Harper’s Magazine for November opens 
with a strikingly original Thanksgiving 
Story, Tbe Inn of the Good Woman, written 
by Hrzekl^h Butter worth,>nd appropriate 
ly illustrated by W. T. Smedley. Constance 
Fenlmore Woolson’s second paper on Cairo 
in 1890 Is. If possible, more deeply Interest
ing even than the Initial article of the 
ssrles. George du Maurler’s Peter Ibbet- 
8on, wnlcb, with Its numerous striking 
pictures by lf£e same hand, has formed a 
strangely attractive feature of the Maga. 
zlne for several months past, Is brought to 
a conclusion. Julian Ralph contributes 
another of his sketches of the far 
Northwest, entitled Dan Dunn’s Outfit, 
wh'eh Frederic Remington Illustrates in 
his own Inimitable manner. The serlee 
of Letters of Chas. Dickens to Wilkie Col
line, edited by Laurence Hutton, oomee to 
an end with a brief note dated January 27, 
1870. An appreciative paper, with portraits 
and Illustrations, on the character and 
career of the famous Confederate general. 
Stonewall Jackson,Is contributed by tbe Rev* 
H. M. Fields. D.D. The Treatment of Can- 
cere and other Tumors Is discussed In, a 
a brief popular article by Drs. IS. Faiqubar 
Ouitls and William T. Bull. Arthur Silva 
White, F.R.S.E., secretary of the Royal 
Scotch Geographical Society, presents 
some striking facts relating to the occu
pancy and development of Africa by the 
European Powers. An amusing dialect 
story, The Widder Johnelng. Is contributed 
by Ruth McEnery Stuart. Walter Beeant’s 
series of Illustrated papers on London Is 
continued In an article on The London of 
Good Queen Bees. There are also poems in 
this number by William Dean Howells, 
Amelia Rives aud Eliza Calvert Hal), aud 
the editorial departments are of more than 
usual interest.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great gh Cure ilCougl

without a parallel in the history of nxdicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pas. 
itire guarantee, a test that no other cure :an suc
cessfully stand. That it may become Known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every nome 
in the United States and Canada. » If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and réliel 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 

^Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., to cts. and 
$l.oo%* If your Lunps are sore or Back lam* 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 ctx.

As a cure for cold In tbe head and catarrh 
Nasal Balm has won a remarkable record 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Give it a 
trial. All dealers. ______

—To-morrow being Thanksgiving Day 
the Bevisw will not be issued.

—There was no Police Court this raorn-

—The.chlldren’s symphony orchestra will 
meet for rehereal at Oroeny’e hall on Friday 
morning at 11 o’clock. All requested to be 
present.

—The Lacrosse Club assembly Is to be 
held In the Opera house to-night. The ar
rangements are elaborate and a grand 
evening will undoubtedly be enjoyed by the 
many who are going to attend.

—The Port Hope Times says the lacrosse 
team have had a brilliant season. They 
played twenty matches, competing with 
the best amateurs In the Province and wire 
only defeated twice.

PETERBOROUGH

WOOLLEN MILL,
HUNTER STREET, EAST.

_ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

R. MiABTItT,

Having purchased the Woollen Mill Bus1 ness, 
lately carried on by Mr. K. B. Wilson, on 
Hnnter-st., near the Iron bridge, begs to an
nounce to the citizens of Peterborough and to 
the farmersof the surrounding country that he 

Intends to eont lone the business In tbe 
earns premises in all Its branches.

BLANKETS AND YARNS
a Specialty. All orders will be promptly at

tende* tcrand delivered to any part
-,-------- ----- df the town. "**  -------—*r

SAILSBURY BROS.
have removed to Larger Premises, 

two doors north of the old stand.

NEW STORE - if GOODS • LOff PRICES,

TWEBDS, FLANNELS, ETC.
of Fine Patterns and Excellent Qualities al
ways on hand. Come and see the good value 
we can give you. Machinery all .refilled aud 

Improved In order for best work.
dW-w4lt

Your Fall Suit!
What ia wanted? Good Oloth 
iner. good Style, good Out and 
good Woik. Try Oameron’e. 
New Pnd Stylish Fall Tweeds 
just opened. The newest thing*» 
In Suitings.

I>. Cameron Ac Co.
434 4iEOB4IB STREET.

ARMSTRONG
SELLS

Grey Flannels
EXTRA GOOD 

VALUE AT 
per yard

Inis cut represents the Stylish 
RUSSIAN FUR LINED CIRCULARS, 
or which we hare a Large Assort
ment. Prices horn $20 up. See 
our Special Value for $6».

MILLS BROS.
__________________________________________ 4dlli

Good Things !
POTVIN’S.A

P retry,IFrult Cakes, Wedding 
Cakes, etc., of finest quality.
8 ppera and Louche. Catered tor and Sop 

plied on short notice in beet ityla.

BOTVIN’S, UEOKUi: NTKEF.T.

If you are going to buy 
Grey Flannel you can't afford 
to overlook this off.

Dandruff Is due to an enfeeble state of the 
eklo. Hall’s Hair ^kenewer'quickens the 
nutritive functionstof the skin, healing and 
preventing tbe formation of dandruff.

Jo&ArmstrongSCo
Lebruns old stand,

GEORGE STREET.

JAPANESE
CURIOS.

Do you happen to know 
how far ahead of us the 
Japs are in some things 1 
Fact ! A long way ahead.

If youjeare to learn oome 
to our store and look over 
the stock of Japanese 
curios. Handsome, unique, 
dainty and even ugly 
things, all looking and feel
ing of Japan. One can 
wager they are hand-made 
too. Time doeen’t count 
in the land of Buddha.

Who selects the stock. 
We don’t; it is selected for 
us. There’s a wide variety. 
Useful and curious. No 
goods can touch them for 
decorative .effect.

To-day we’ll not en- 
numerate. Ask to see the 
two-handed swords, just to 
see how handsome a tool 
the Japs can make.

H. Thompson s Co.
Stationers, etc,

NEW

ESTATE
Money to Loan

AM»

CollectionlOffice.
Don’t buy, borrow or give out
your accounts for collection 

until you have seen
JAY W. DOXSEE,
439 GrergnL, Opp. Isak of TsrtsU, 

Reel Estate sn« Hohey ts Leee Agent
__________________________________________ didst

LADIES SHOULD BUY NOW I
la., ■ , ...

In order to reduoe our etook before opening out Ohrietmas Goode, we 
will offer special prloea in the following liaee during the next few weekst—

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG SILKS,
Wash Etching 4c. Skein, Twist Embroidery Bo. Skein, 
Roman Floss Bo. Skein, File Floss Bo. Skein, Fllloeelle Bo. 

(Spool Silk 4Be.) Figured Bilk SI.26 per yard, Felts, 
Cords, Pompons, Plushes In all shades.

On all material bought from from ua, stamping done free of charge

MRS, 13. 13. ROSS, 434 Q-EORGÏÏ-BT.-414

NOW IS YOUR TIME I !
PREVIOUS TO A CHANCE IN OUR BUSINESS

THOS. DOLAN & Co.
Have decided to commence forthwith a SWEEPING SALE of the Most

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF HIGH CLASS GOODS
Ever Offered in the Town of Peterborough.

No Reserve—Profits are not Considered- Losses not even Thought of
—the stock: oozrsrsiSTS of------

Worsted Coatings, in Plain, 
Diagonal, Corkscrew, Crape Finish, 
in Black Blue, Black and Fancy.

Tweeds, Scotch, Irish, English 
and Canadian, from thé medium to 
the very Best Makes, and all the 
Newest Designs. Full Cloths, 
Factory Flannels.

Ready-made Suits, in Men’s, 
Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s.

Overcoats, in Men’s, Youths’ 
and Children’s. ,

Underclothing, Natural Wool, 
Scotch Lamb’s Wool, Cashmere, 
Merino, and all makes of Canadian 
Shirts and Drawers,

Top Shirts, ill Knit, Blué, Grey, 
and Fancy Flannel.

White and Colored Ore»» Shirt», 
in Cotton and Fancy Flannel.

Gloves, of every description for 
driving and street wear.

Silk Handkerchiefs, White, 
Cream, Fancy Bordered and Hem 
Stitched.

Scarfs and Ties, About 200 
do*, to select from.

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
in Modem Designs, &c.

THE SACRIFICE THROUGHOUT OUR WHOLE STORE IS BEYOND THE POWER OF A DETAILED DESCRIPTION.
LADIES requiring a good Black Worsted Dr era—cheaper than Caabmere—don't miee thie opportunity. LADIES requiring a good Scotch 
Tweed Jacket or Ulster, come and me what you can buy one for. MOTHERS who want a Serviceable Bait for their boys, oome and price our 

Tweede. GENTLEMEN who want a Cheap Suit, come and leave your measure with us, or buy the cloth and we will cut it Area of charge.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.-

T. DOLAN & Co., cor. George and Hunter-sts.

I
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Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric 

acid in the blood, is most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer's and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony
. '■' About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheu matin 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
-pleased to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease."—Mrs. B. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York.
’ “ One year ago I was taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to 
improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much in praise of this 
well-known medicine.” —Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
VBITABCD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., LoweH, Mass.
Price SI ; six bottle*, $5- Wort£|6 • bottle-

_ Sonie 
\ Children 
[Qrmoing 
irToo Fast

become Hstleu, fretful, without ener
gy, thin end week. Fortify end build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT’S
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Of Lime and Soda. 

Palatable as Mi*. AS A PKEVENTITZ 08 
Cl"BE OP tOttiUS OB COLDS, IN BOTH 
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper: at all Druggists, 60c, and

Cbe IDaih? iRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 1<9I.

PROVINCIAL TEACHERS.
Opening of tlie Annual Convention nt To

ronto Yesterday

Toronto, Nov. 11.—The annual conven
tion of Provincial School Trustees was com
menced yesterday afternoon at the public 
school buildings, .about 30 delegate* being

A lengthy discussion took place on those 
sections of the new School Act, which de
termine the financial relation of -collegiate 
institutes to their county cotineils. The 
secretary called the attention of the con
vention to the clause providing for the ami
cable adjustment of the sum which the col
legiate ought to receive.

Owing to the fact that the present mode 
of educating the teachers-in-training at the 
county model schools has a demoralizing 
effect on the order ofithe public schools 
visited by the teachers, Rev. Mr. Somerville 
of Owen Sound moved that a small com
mittee be appointed to enquire into the 
working of the county model schools and to 
suggest such changes as shall l>e in the in
terests of the pupils in the public schools 
and not interfere with the instruction 
of the teachers’ training. This was carried, 
and Messrs. Bartlett, Jeffers, Mc<»ibJ>on, 
Davison and Somerville were appointed to 
act on the committee.

The secretaiy gave the experience of his 
board respecting the engagement of a 
teacher this Inst summer. After the teacher 
in question had accepted the position lie ob
tained a lietter situation and wrote that lie 
was unwilling to fulfil his engagement with 
them. The Minister of Education was 
notified, and negotiations are at present in 
progress which may result in the young 
man losing his certificate. In one letter to 
the Minister he had stated that lie had 
done no more-than most every teacher in 
the province was doing.

Very little was done at the evening meet
ing of tiie convention. Mr. J. E. Farewell 
brought forward a motion expressing it as 
the opinion of the convention that in rural 
public schools one-half day a week should be 
set apart exclusively for. the teaching of 
practical bookkeeping, mensuration, etc., to 
the older pupils during the winter months. 
The idea of the proposition is to provide a 
substitute for the night schools of the 
cities. The motion was passed by a major
ity of 14 to 9. 1

Messrs. J. E. Farewell and Rev. G. G. 
Mv Robbie spent a deal of time, energy and 
enthusiasm in trying to convince the meet
ing that the school-year should end for all 
purposes on July 31. The motion was lost 
by a large majority.

The same gentlemen presented a motion 
expressing the wish that legislation might 
bo obtained so that public schoo| trustees 
in cities, towns aud incorporated villages 
should be elected in June instead of Decem
ber. Nobody would support the motion.

Both air and water aboundiln microbes,or 
germs of disease, ready to Infect the de
bilitated system. To Impart that strength 
and vigor necessary to resist the effect o 
hese pernicious atoms, no tonic blootT- 

Durltier equate Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

NEW "EMIGRATION POLICY.

Settlers to Be Invited to Return from the 
U. 8. to Manitoba.

Ottawa, Nov. ll.-f-The Government has 
decided to adopt a vigorous. immigration 
policy. Agents will visit Kansas, thf 
Dakotas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Michigan to induce farmers tp locate Is 
Manitoba and the Northwest.

Poisoned by Toadstool*.
8t. Thomas, Nov. 11.—The illness of Mr. 

Thomas Donley of thé Grand Central Hotel, 
the attending physician announces, is the 
result of toadstool poisoning. At first he 
was unable t6 determine whether that or 
poisoning by poison ivy v'as the cause, but 
as a rash which first appeared on his hands 
lias no*broken out on his face he is satis
fied it is "the former. Mr. Donley partook 
of mushrooms for tea'bn Saturday evening 
and the toadstool is supposed to have been 
among them. Mr. Donley’s condition, 
though serious, is not dangerous.-

It Wa* Not Hot Cholera.
Kingston, Npv. 11.—Veterinary Surgeon 

Sine says there'has been no hog cholera in 
the styes at the penitentiary. There has 
been a large death rate the prison, many 
of the poor and little ;.igs dying. -Dr. -Sine 
sent samples to Dr. Caven, Toronto, and he 
replies: ‘ I have examined your specimens, 
but can find nothing indicating" hog 
cholera,” Later specimens have not yet been 
reported upon. The disease at the prison 
is similar to those carrying off hogs last 
spring. Dr. Caven said a similar scare had 
occurred at Toronto, but by close examina
tion hog cholera was not discovered. Dr. 
Sine, thinks the disease showsi symptoms of 
influenza.

Strike on the Belt Line.
St. Louis, Nov. 11.—The engineers and 

firemen on the Belt line have declared a 
strike. This will proljably^aprcad .to .other 
lines, as Chief Engineer Arthur state* that 
no freight will be handled by brotherhood 
men going to the Belt .line or the Wiggins
Ferry Company, .________

The New Baby City.
Windsor, Nov. IL— At last evening’s 

meeting of the council a resolution-was car
ried directing the town solicitor to prepare 
a bylaw on the subject of creating-Windsor 
a city, to be voted upon at the neiti elec-

Oeath of a Centenarian.
Brcm kvii.i.e, Nov. 11.—Patrick O’Hara is 

dead in Mevrickville at the age of 108 years. 
He came to this country over (JO years ago 
and settled in Merrickville.

BABY’S FACEWAS RAW.
DlBSrewleir Itching HUlm Disease 

Cored la Oee Month by the 
Cntietim Remedies

When our boy was six weeks old he had a 
rash on his cheek. It spread on both cheeks 
and ehln. His face was raw. I doctored with 
various remedies, bnt It got no better. My 

mother advised me to 
try the Coticuha 
Kkmxdikh. I used 
them faithfully, and 
lu «me week the boy 
locked better. In one 
month he was cured, 

i and now he la three 
Syearso.d and no eigne 
* of It returning. The 

child was so bad I had 
pto tie him in a pillow 

caa«; and pin his 
hands down eo that 
he could not scratch 

hla face. I cannot speak too highly of the 
CCTICÜRA RBMKDIB8. I recommend CUTI- 
coka whenever I can. I would be pleased %o 
see any one and talk to them of the good It 
hu^mrho^^ cyaua ,ll08C1

Coytesvllle, Fort Lee P. O., N. J.4
N B. My husband Is presided of the Broach 

Manufacturing Company, proprietors of the 
“ Duplex ” and “ Triplex » Photographic Shut 
ters, 389 Boome st., New York City. He dis
likes undesirable notoriety, bat Is willing to 
make sacrifices to benefit other», and assents 
to this test montai to encourage the use of 
CUticuba, and thus bring relief to others.

Outicura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, 
and CUticuba, the great Skin Cure, and Cuti- 
curaHoah, an exquisite Skin Beautlfierflvx- 
ternally, instantly relieve and speedily cure 
every disease and humor of the skin, scalp 
and blood, with loss of hair. Prom inlancy to 
age, from plinples to scrofu'a.

Soap, 85c ; Resolvent, $1.60. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug and Chemical corpora-
tif" Semflor " Ho* to'CureHktn Diseases,” 
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

‘‘What a boon It would be to the. Med. 
leal Vrefeowloa II some reliable Chemist 
would brin* out an Extract of Malt In 
f-MBblnailon with a- well-digested or 
Peptontsed Beef, giving us the elements 
of Beef, and the s imulating and Nntrls- 
tlous perlions *. le.”

—So wrote the laic .dement Dr. J. Milner 
Fothergill.

ALE-BEEF
PEPTONIZED

I* the Identical Combination as suggested above

Each bottle contains the pro
duct of one-quarter of a pound 
of Lean Beef, thoroughly di. 
gested.

It is the only mild stimulant 
with a perfect food that is known 
to-day. The, Beef supplies the 
elements of flesh and blood, the 
Ale is vigorating and tonic, and 
the Pepsin is an invaluable aid 

I in the process of digestion.
PUT up:in put bottles.

26 cams per bottle.
3" ^or Sale by alii Druggists lyrdUé

BABY
ultly pui

• C Skin and scalp purified and huant-
Oif ' ‘ --------------- 1------ jÉftjtiled by Outicura Soar. Absol-

A Cradle for Ituth Cleveland.
St. Louis, Nov 11. - Ruth Cleveland, 

the infant daughter of ex-President Cleve
land, is to have a handsome cradle made of 
wood from the cabin in which Gen. Grant 
once lived in St. Louis county.

The St. Ixmia Board of Funiituvy Trade 
got permission of the present own: .. -lustin 
E. Joy, to use part of the v.V.i wall for 
the purpose and men are now selecting

Ocean Steamship Moiemenit.
I kite- Same. ten t t'. «V on»
Nov. 10,~Corean.........

“ —Circassia»..
.Father Paint .(Tlat,g > 
.Siuiihnitij h.ii N V

RHEUMATIC PAINS.
la one nilnnie the 1 ntlenra

l>p*>lre Planter relieves rheu- 
„c, sciatic. hip. kidney, cheat 
l muscular pains and weaknts-

JURKISH
DYES

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They arc Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

JOHN NUGENT,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

Prescription Carefiilly CompooiiM
1 Try Nugent’s Remedies
forColde, Coughs and affections 

of the cheat and throat.

J. NUGENT,
Drug Store, 170 Hnnter-et weat.

80AP WON’T FADE THEM.

Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

GentralCanada
loan and Savings Co,

S A Handy Thing
N WASH DAY—half a cake of

A\ i i SURPRISE SOAP—“just fitsj v_y the hand " and just takes the

' 1 dirt out of clothing with aston-

vk ishing ease and quickness—no waste—every

* particle does its share of the work. A handy

thing to have around to handle the dirt ;

makes it drop out of the clothing very quick. Why not try

SURPRISE SOAP the nr in THE DIRECTIONS
“surprise way”? Your Grocer

If £||U ON THE WRAPPER.

sells it. If not, ask him to get it. 81. Croix 8oep Mff. Co.. St SUpheo, N.B.

lotto or lied Capital . 
Aatwrlbed Capital .
Peld-np Capital........
Reeerve Fond.............
iHVMted Funds..........

*5,000,000 
.. 0,000,000 

*00,000 
192,000 

.8,008,696
OFFICE.— No. #37. Georges'., Peterborough, 
DEPOSIT» received at current rate» of in 

té rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADVANCED on Real Patau 
socurlty at current rttee and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

6*0. A. COX,
Otwtf Managing Director.

INDIAN ÂH-WÂ-G0
Is not a cura all nor j vL a patent 
medicine. It is Nature’s own 
remedy composed of Roots, Barks, 

Herbs and Berries.

Soi/D ET -A-T/Ij IDu-VOOraTO. "

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.

DICKSON S NEW CASH STORE
306 Georg-e-et., IPeterboro’.

Men'» Cardigan Jackets, Black, llrown anil Grey. Men's 
Overshirts in Grey, hary and Fancy Patterns. Men’s 
Underwear at 25c. a suit. Men’s Underwear at all prices. 
Men’s “Canadian Scotch” Underwear, All-wool, Warm 
and Comfortable. Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, all sixes in 
3 qualities. Lelies’ Vests, Bibbed and plain. Girls' 
Vests All-wool, Bibbed. Infants' Vests in Saxony\ Wool. 
Marvellous Value In Blaeh Cashmeres. Jersey Gloves at 

20 and 25c. Flannels and Blankets 
In great variety.

NO OLD .GOODS, ALL NEW AND CHEAP,

AT

PUBLIC SCAVENGER.

contract, with the Town to do all Scaveng
ing work within the Corporation at low and 
fixed charges, Is now prepared to do all work, 
required of him. Schedule of prices and 
estimates given on application.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Public Scavener. 

Post office box No. 4119. Ontario Telephoned.
2 >th June, 1891. dl51-ly

IRFECTLY
RESTORED !

“I intended to let yon 
know results f>f treat
ment, but thought I’d 
jbest waif, anti after five 
month» I must %ay, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and I may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter is on file 
in our office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We h'ave’a

A POSITIVE CURE
For Lost or Failing Vitality: Gen- 
—, — ------ ...................... u •

fiextDoorto T. Dolan ft Co's.

ral and Nervous Debility ; Weak 
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
Ilow to enlarge and Strengthen Weak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Jüody. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Men 
testify from 60 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation -and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

7 * BUFFALO, N.Y.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

EOPLES
OPULAR

ONE WAV

ARTIES
BY
THE'I

COIKC

—-- I
JFdSrn Nov" 18<5 Dec. 2-16-30 j

Hive The Adventice if
olit? attendants 

regress Rapid 

rice Low 

lenty of Room

|U*ticul»*s From any Agent or
The j .

INTERCOLONIAL
Railway of Canada.

The direct route between the Weet and all 
points on the Lower 81. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwardele- 
land. Cape Breton and Magdalene Island*, 
Newfoundland and 8t. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these pointa lu 27 
hours and 30 minutes. z-""

The through express train care of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by. 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
and safety of travellers.

New and elegant puflTet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada, are along the Intercol
onial, or are reached by ihat roive.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of Hour and general merchandise 
Intended for the Eastern Provinces Including 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland ; also for 
shipments of-grain and produce Intended for 
the European market. »

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route: also freight and passenger 
rates on application to

R. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Ag*t,98 RossUi 

House Block, York-st., Toronto, Oat.
D. P6TT1S6EB,

Chief superintendent..
Railway Office, Monclon, N, B., June 29th, 

1891, d67-wl3tf

Bank of Toronto
Capital $2,000,000.00, Reserve Fnnd JSl,6’0,000.00.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

SAVINGS BANK
Special A d v ant AO ra are derived by de

positing money In our Havings Bank Depart-
1. “6nh Dollar saved Is one dollar earned/
2. Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 

are received and Interest allowed thereon.
3. Interest la added to the principal on the 

Slst day of May and Doth day of November, In 
each year

.4. Monet bears Interest from the day It Is de
posited with the Bank until the day of wlth-

5. The Depositor Is subject to no delay 
whatever.

6. The Security offered by this Bank Is un
doubted, as will be seen by the large reserve 
held and the amount of surplus available for 
depositors and note holders,

BUSINESS WITH FARMERS,
Farmers’Notes discounted at lowest rates
Special Attention is given to the codec 

lion of Farmers* Sale Notes, and advantes 
made thereon.

Note Forms furnished free of charge on ap
plication.

DEPOSITS.
Deposit Accounts opened subject to with

drawal by cheque on demand.
Special Deposits.—Deposit Receipts Issued 

bearing Interest at current rates.
P. CAMPBELL.

UdllH-74 Manager

If Women Only Knew
THE EXQUISITE PLEASURE OF 

WEARING A PAIR OF

ALL FEATHERBONE 
: CORSETS:

Af ,er having suffered the 
tortures of the oid-fash- 
loned corset, with side 
steels, which hurt, anc 
break, and rust. the} 
would always Insist on 

having
'• FEATHERBONE ”

In preference to any other _________________
They give to the ligure tuai symmetrical 
beauty which is a woman’s greatest charm 
JSF~8old by first-class dealers.

ASK FOR THEM I

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old 
physician, Huccetffuly used 
monthly by thousands of 
la dies. Is the on ly perfectly 
*afe and reliable medicine 
discovered. Beware of un- 

, „ principled druggists who of
fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask 
for Cook's Cotton Compound, take no substi
tute; or enelase $1 and 4 three-cent Canada 
postage stamps In letter, and we will send, 
sealed, by return mail. Full sealed particulars 
In plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 stamps. 
A.UreMreMd Lit, « «.nip»;. No. 8 Fisher 
Block. 181 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich. 
«arSoid tu Peterborough and everywhere by 

sidruggists d99-w44-lyall responsible^

“BIRDS OF A FEATHER.’’
A Parrot is a great 

screecher and imitator, 
but you know it’s a par. 
rot,still. Certain manu
facturers, jealous of the 
world.wide success of 
•Sunlight” Soap, try to 

/pUk II imitate it and gain busi- 
I ness on “Sunlight’s” re
putation. But .it’s only < 
the Parrot’s attempt, and 
is easily detected. Their 
soap is poor, injurious 
stuff still, and the etaal- 
ing of “ Sunlight’s” di
rections and advertising 
won’t make their soap 

any better. “Sunlight1’ possesses beautiful proper
ties not tound in any other soap, hence it enjoys 
the largest sale in the world.

STORM COLLARS I
Every Lady should eee FAIRWEATHER & Co’a. Storm Collars in

SABLE, BEAVER
and SEAL!

Ae they are the Beet Value in 
the Market.

CAPES I
In b lithe Leading Fare with 

MUFFS to Match.

FAIR WEATHER At, Co
Manufacturing Furriers, Cor. George and Simcoe-sts.

JHtbtrai.

P. D. GOLDSMITH M. D.
l, m. a., l. a. l. k. c. p., London, Ena.,

HAS permanently located In Peterboiougb.
Office and reeldenoe, 196 Brock-aL, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Me William*. 
Telephone Connection. d47-w8S-iy

C. E. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD B. ROGERS,

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Poet Office 

Klcck, Peterborough. w4d8«

J B. BELCH KB

__________________ tj 1______
Bank of Commerce, George-et.

Sutlttmi anti Contractor*

R. CARTON

House painter and decorator,
Houae painting done In the lateet etylee, 

calclmlnlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling Residence, 627 Water 
et. ly-d

L,eyai.

HATTON A WOOD.
I>ARRI8TER8, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
J-> Ac. Office, corner of George and Hnnter- 
sta.^over T. Dolan A Uo'e. store. MONEY TO

K. S. WOOD, B. A.

C. W. SAWERP, 
IJARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, Coavey- 
JL> anoer, Ac. Office, Hnnter-et, Peterbor
0t*rMONEY TO LOAN, 
dl02-w48

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
yARRISTERS and SOLICITORS, 87*

Water-et.
▲. P. Poussette, q. o. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, etc., 868 George- 
D st., Peterborough.
Private Fonde to loon at e per rent.

E. WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, 886 Aylmert-st. Iydl28

J. J. HARTLEY.

HUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contract» 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

847; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sta. lydlOt

CON 
an

Wl. H. UcBLWAIN.
NTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

_ first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address, Box 82. dl09

JAB. R. DON ELL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor
ough. manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fitting*. Planing and Matching, Turn 
tug, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satlsfscuon, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

d88 Jab. R. Doneil.

PETERBOROUGH

Academy of Music
14 llerray Street.

Ontario Tel»phone,- ------ 287
Instruction in all branches of Mueio 

Teacher of Violio, Mr. Walter Don ville 
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. 

Mr. S, H. Ozburn.
Free Lectures, Concerta and Harmony

J. CHURCHILL ARLIDCE,
Director

HALL A HAYES
lsARKIdTEKH, SOLICITORS and NOTAR- 
XJ 1EH PUBLIC, Hnnter-et., Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to loan at low
est rates of interest.

E. H. D, HALL, LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM
I>AKKIBTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
D Office: No. 415 Water-et., Peterborough, 
Ont., next door north of new post oHce. 

MONEY TO LOAN. dAw

H. MOORE,
DA KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supieme 
JLJ Oourt. etc. Omoe .^—Corner qf George wed

over McClelland’s Jewellery 
iwis

G. M. ROGER.
DABRISTER, SOLICITOR NOTARY, Ae. 
D Office of the Peterborough Real 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor 
oofih. _________________ dSTw

DRNN IflTOUN A STEVENSON
OARRISTER8, SOLICITORS and NOTA». 
D IKS. Money to Loan. Office, 417 Water- 
et., Peterborough, Ont.

Asthum Stevenson, B. A. 
R. M. Dennistoun, B. A.

DA RRISTER8, SOLICITORS,’Ac., Pelerber- 
D ough. Ont. Office:—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-SL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. B. B. HALL.

Un

IRELANDS’

DESICCATED WHEAT
for Dyspepsia or any one with Weak Digest lop 

Try It In 4lb, packages.
The Ireland National Food CVy.

(Ltd)., TORONTO

THE CARDWELL HOUSE.
fLAYS^rm.E WINDSOR.)

ON Brock-st., has oeen refitted and new 
stable aad sheds built. It has excellent 

accommodation for the travelling public and , 
foModger*, and everything requisite for.their 
eomfort. Chargee moderate WM. CARD 
WELL, Proprietor. dA |

O. BELLSCHEtW,

Boer of Mariage Licenses, :
PETERBOROUGH

I!HJ!1

A SURPRISE TO BUYERS
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK!

.. ------------------ ■   i 11,1 - ■ ■- 1 i- - .

Did you notice last Saturday how the Buyers coming in on the morning trains walk-ari- 
to our store in the Market House Block, drawn by the Reputation we have made for Good Vnina 
and prices that captivate. me

Every Buyer was surprised that the reality Exceeded the best expectations RememhAr 
we are surprising everyone in °

Come and Get a Stock. Tis a Pleasant Experience.

°1,era “p^Lrbomugh060^6"61" - THE BIG STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.


